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VOLXTME TL
m adrrUk • fnHxti to O* MM iailMlM IM Ot tAim ^a»\

waxn TiBAinn (W atbekb}. THIBTT TTSAMTB (0? BOlOQb

•Aar th« FdnpgaoMlia wir« Alhw had IUIm into «• hndi of

SpvU, tbrosgb thA ttMnlMraiU dMi^na of the oUguehleal party, the

SpartMM themaalvM did do% tattrftm in any direct way witu the

poUtiL*! countitution of Atheu* (DiOvioru*, xiv. 4), but thair negocia-

tioQB With Tbwamenea iiad ottieni oi the name party had coiivuictd

thru that cveu without tbi-ir i^tA^r^or«uo^> the <ii.-uiocracy would toon

be abolttilicd. lu thU cipoct.aivLi -.buy wcr,: i.u!. .JuaV'iiumU-d, a!) ti.is

was really the object of thi- i,iii,-.Kl.ir*l jiwty. Hut ai lhi« piirty did

not sutlicieotly t:u-.t lU uwu p Aei . Lytaudcr, who had already iailod

to Saiuoa, ww iaviiod to attend tho AHMUibly at Aibaoa, in which the

queatioo of rcformiag the coa>tit uio:i v.:» to ba wiaaMawdL Tlia

pcvaaooe of Lyaandar and other h^ruu gisuorala uttb UmIt aOBlMh
and the threats that wan ottered, hImicwI aU oppoeitiatt aa tka aida

flf tha popular partj, aad oa tba propoaitiMi of TheiaiaaM » daaiaa

waa paaaed that tUky man boula M ataoled to draw up a new eon-

•tituiion. (XeDopboa, * Uclkn^' iL S, S.) Lyaiua io Kratoeth.,' p.

ISti, ed. Staph.) giTM a more satisfactory accouut of the prooaed.ng*

on that meuioraula day tbau Xeuo|>huii luusa thirty individuHln

were iurealfd with the sovcrrigii ]iow<:r of tba rtpublio. Tiioraiiiones

biujarlf uoixiuuit»jJ ti q, tlit Alh' uiuu cjib'^rB tea o'JjLr», ami tbo

clectiou of Ilia rumaiuuig t«D wa> Uft to the peopU. 'i h*» uame« of

thu Thirty are pr«M)rved la XaBOptooa f HaUlfc.' ii ^ jlj. TMr
soTeromcnt, a real relna "f terror, wUn fatanataly old not liat

nam than«m year, ma called ia AthenianUMuj Iba yearof anarehy.

flr«b*n40io((haTbirty Tyrauta. From tfaa manient tbnk tbay hod

thnaaeqinind an apporeatly le^^al power, they fillad tlw vacanaiea in

tha atnaia and the ma^traoies with their own trienda and araatorca.

The new code of laws which they were to draw up waa never made,

that they miKht not put aay ^»tnliul upon thiuiaelTci, and mij^bt

alwnye be at liLierty to act ai they pleaii«d. A aiuiilar buiLrd, cunitist-

in^ of ten tueu, pvrhape ap|>uinted by Lt -m Jei- biLudct, najs lutrujited

with the go»»;rmnent of I'lrjoeiw. 'I hc oLjirot of the tynuita waa to

reduce Alheii" to tlia couilitioQ of au uuiiu(>urlj.ut to^vn, and to moke
the people furget the gruatneaa to which it had been raiaed by Theuxia-

todaa and Fericlea. The spleodid amtnal ai AthanawM aaU and
pulled down, and aetena of the foiti'Mtia ofAttfaawa dillwyad.
To Mtobliah Uieir tynaoy the TUity fonnd it naotaaary to get rid

afnanmbar of panaaa olinesuma tatham. Tha fliaa that wan pat
to death were tba ayeophaota, who dnriof the tima of tha damocnMy
Ind oontributed moat toirirda ita overthrow fay their ahaaiafal pno-
ticca ; and the acuato, ai well a« every weil-meaDini,' citUcn, waa glad

to see the republic d'-IiTertd of each a peatilenco. i b-: r^coate acted

in those trials as tho itu)ir>'i:Mn court of jiMtice, and the I hirty pr^
aid«d in it. All the tuU* ut' i .u senator* bowover were given op«nly,

tiiat the tyranti inigbt bo abb- to nee which way each senator voted.

Thia mode of pr<x:o«>iio^, tho vh it '-'ft at fint only directed a^uiii>r.

iodividuats equidly obaoxioua to uli i«itiei, beoaffle alaruiui; nhi-u aU
thn dialimnWMd aaan, who bad been impriaanad hiiMa the day oa
aAlahth*nairean*tUatianwaaMtabUahed,toa(dar tta* they might
aaiftvatrate the pLwa of the oUnnhBl^tMroppailHan^ wovaialiko
manmar amUooud to death. Tba appcobanriima of tho penile were
bat too well founded, and Critiai, tba most cruel amooi; the 'Jliiriy,

gave auffloiant indiaationa timt the Tyranta did not uieau tu m
with the Baiuo modemtton. That they might always have a*, hand nn
at:.jL>.l l-rce to tupport thorn, they sent an «iil)»My to Sparta to as.k

tor a garrison to oooufy tbo Acropolia. Tbia waa granted, and came

nndar thaaoVMBd of CalliUaaia barmoatea. HIai
tba Thirty aawa> They oonrtad the Spartan harmoitaa In tha i

obaaquiotia manner, and he in retnm placed his trxwps at their dii-

Ecwal for whatevrr purpose they mij{ht with to employ them in eatab-
ibiog their douiiuioa more firmly. The a»^ii>taiRe to tho ECoat<: in

the tr.ttls (or pi-iU..! oiiouces began to Ij j ;i»od with, and tho
nu:i)lK!r of thi- uiiliuci y victims iuciease l .it it h- ii lul rata. Not only
j-trtiiju^ wb j o[ii -^-u l or bLuwtia auy b-4^aLi--l,u: i iini With the rule ot

Iho I'yraute, but ail who by their marita had gaiuod favour with tho
people, wore regarded as dangarooa petaoos, who, if they could cljo»<e,

would prefer a popular goTernmenti and were oondeuioed to death in
a very annmaiy mamwB TIm ni|B Vt thn Thirty now btgu ta
diaplay all ita homi% and aaamaaaldM aatk To bapaaamaid
afwaattWaipaoiaUy iathacaaaataliaHhafaaaaflMMikIa WagnmaB
to ndn, in tha tyiaat% indapiadMH a( all pattdaal annildonilioM.
begaa to murder for no other parpo»e than that of enriehing them-
a«lves by the oontiication of the pro(>crty of their Tiotina. Tho
reuiountriLUces of Thsiamenoa agaiutc tbi^ rockleei aysteoi of blood-
sbed wcff oot followed by aijy utbir cuus ijueiicei than that tho
Thirty noKcted Athomaus wbu wtro to etijoy a kiml of fraucbiae,

and who Ouuld not be put to du[itb without a trml i i l iri! '.l.e wimate.
Tha rest of the eitistius were ooujpeiled to give up tiieir arms, and
were traatad y^thto^Mpedim^gba to

his own desuniotmlt^ia^wiML]''^Tba^bwran^^ih"wtiraBwn
perpetrated became every day maao nnnaNaa and feorfnl, aw^
numbers oi Athenians Hud iron tMr anilva aowntry to seek refuge at
Argo:i, .Megarj, Thebes, and other places, where they met with an
hoapicji: I' uijil iiud ncL-ptiou. The t^muis eoou began to bo unraay
at ttiu cu)>^b^ of exileii »uo tliiu* mUuiri'd r->iin i tbo Iroutlen of
Attiea, ami t.< .S; ni;a t^ il-,..', I l-j Sii.n-uuia inuod a
pruclamauoQ eui^-owmng tuo i birty to arrciittue t:xit>-a in any part
of Ureeoe, and forbidding any Greek state to interfere on their b«uaif.

Tiiia ooounand waa entirely diaregarded by the Ureeiu^ espootaliy the
Thaban^ wto aan dadand thrt tta AtlkniaB tafjUtm should be
neaifad aad pivlaated in alt tha tawna «( Butotk' Thebes, wboaa
mode of action was not dictated by a genaioaa aad hanwaa fimtiac
towards the unhappy Athenian*, but ratliar ataaa from Jaaiomiy of
Sparta, thus booamo the rallying point for a great number of exilo^

among whom Thrssybulus wiu the moet enterprinng. In what
manner the rule of tho Thirty Hytaata waa at laat ovfvthrown, and
the domoeratieol coostitatiMma naland at AthaHb Ii talatad in tka
article Tbrastbuli'S.

(Xenophoo, //e/^n., it. .3, Dioiioru-', 3, f.o. ; Thirl nail
; Groto.)

TUIUTlf TYKANTS (uaik-r the Kmniui i.uiiar<.). Tin, uauiu bus
bi.;:. -ivtn to a ««t of u-ui j.vrs wi.o sprung up in v,ui'jn., j lurt* of the

ibiujau ooipira in the rDi^jua of Vau-nau (a.O. and Uallicnoa

( 0 1 US). Tbi* im>aUation of tho Thirty Tyrant^ In laiftatitn of the
Thirty Tyranta of Atbeoa, ia highly uaprupor, and bmat no anahigy to

IbeThirty of Athooa. Thuy waalndWaantpaftitamnndmthalitla
of emperor, ia irregular anuuiniien, and worn put down ona aft«
another. Their nutnl>«r moreover does not amount to thirty, ualaaa

wouicn nod children, who wore honoured with the imperial UU<^ are

included. Tiwbelliu* Pollio, who, in his work on the 'Triginta

Tyranni,' describes the adventures of each of thctn, baa taken great

paiaatomaikaoatthatthairinHnbar waa thirty: there were however
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t tholucb; fbikdmch auchmt.

aab ninetern rml uanrpan—CyriadM^ UMrlanua, BklUU, Odeoftihui,

knd Zcaobik, in ths eutern proriDcrt; Poathumut, Lollitntw, VicUtri-

nus kod his mother Victoria, Marluii, kod Tctricat, in Ova.), Britoia,

and the western proTinc** in general
; Ingrnuu*, Regil'iisDUi, aod

Euicu.u", in lUj'i-LcurLi &v.'\ ".'ijiiu'ri'-a alu.iiit the I 'anube ; Sattmi*
Dus, in I'ontuB

i
Trebcllianus, in Imunii

; Pi«o, iu Tbcssaly; Yalani^

in Acbaift; ^miliuiai, in Egypt : «ad Caltut, in Africa The majority

of Umm uaurpcn p«noas of low Urtli, without any talent or

vlitMk iBd MHMlr aay OM«f tkoBdMftMtanldiMk. ThcbM*

THOitAa

PoUtob IV^inte Tj/ramti t Gibbon,

» aad OdaiMillHi%tiid tho httar, who wdMBliMd
himMlf at Fklmyra, rooetrod th« titia of Atiguttoi from tho Romaa
Mnato, and waa enabled to bequealh hia ampirajo hii widow, the
0(>lebrat«d Z«uobi». (Tl

Ilitt. of the Iicimc
Grr.fum, p, (SI,

•Tii'iU;i:K, KlUEDUICII AUaUSMOWTREU, one of the
ino«t diHtinguii^licd of tiioderu Gorman thaolagiani, was bora at Frca-

laa, on th« SOili of March It wu at firat intended that ha

•honld follow hia (atbcr'a bniinua of a gddamith, but an early

4M»lop«A ImHmWhb fat MteM M to hia being pluad in Um oni-
vrnttj of bb BBtff• town, wluae* bn Mmorad la n utoit tinw to that
of Cvrlin. At }!erlia, undor th« oriantaliat VoB Diwv bo diligently
at4idicil the eaiitern languagea, and, partly from MWMiation with a
circle of reli«ioua friend*, and partly from the influenoo of Keander,
be devoted bimaelf to theological atodiea, of whioh the firat fmit waa
' Wahre Weihe dee Zweiflera, which han hccn translated into Knglish
by Kjlaod, and into French, Danl«li, Swp<li»h. i Imti lj, and of
\^hich the teventh German edition, in ISil, clia::t:i k ihn ui ' Dis
I.i.'hro voni SiLTidfr uul vim Vu.'.- ihner' (The l^irlrino "I tin- Siiiunr

and of the Mediatory In Xh'ii be waa made profeuor extraorvlinary

•llhMtoiyiafiarUaUaiMnMiy'. In 1SS» bo tnvriled st tb« ozpooM
•ffbo PraarfMi gownmoDt to Knsbad nod Holland, ondoo bki retnra
to 18S6 waa made proOaaor of theology in tba UniToraity of BaJloi
Wikbio a twelvemonth, hia health faiUng, bo waa foread to qnit HaUo^
•ad rooeiTtd the appointment of chaplaiD to the embatay at Rome,
where be entirely reoovered, and in lb20 returned to hia profeaaional

dutie* at Halle. He haa ever ainco bean indffatipably ocoupieil V.y

li-cturcK, by liis p^r^unal iutorcoume with the atudenla, and t/v lii-i

writinga ; m »
j
rtMrh.T in promotinga wann Rr.ii tnily i1i?tu1i;)u li

Cbriatianity ui!::eil n t.rmpered and toifo T.^ilysoiiliv. WU
writiaga bave been very nuuiarous, and are con.'iidercd ui great value,

not only by bia own eooatrymen, but by Kngtiab author*. Among
them WW—'Praktiacbon Conmntar lu den IWmoD,' and ' Uebetact-
aung and Aoilegung te Ftolmin ' fflBMUlnlliiii uA IhrniltiiFn of tbn
PMlma) ; 'CommenttrnB Briilbiai^HMiitart* 'OwBHwntorniim
Rumerbriaf;' ' Philoeopbiich-ThaoIoglKfae AuiJegang der Beigpro-
diobt' (Ezpoaition of the Sermon on the Mount); ' UlaubwUrdigkeit
der e»anpeli»chi? Qeacbicbte' (Authenticity of the Evmngelical Hiatory),
a n o-k wnf.' ;i in appoaition to the ' Lebeo Jeau ' of Straua* ; * Pre-
digten iibcr die Uanptatucke d«a Cbrtitliclien Ulaiibena und Lebeni'
(Srrmona on the Chief Phiutr j of the Chriitiin FutU and Life), ' Stun-
d*a der Andaoht' (Uuura of Devotion); and ' Lit. raruchen .Vm-cicer
fOr ChriaUiefao _Theologia und Wiaseutcti.ift ulv, ha'T't ' i;Lit.:<niry

I in General), in which he hnaQiiido far CbriaKan ThaolMy and Seienoa i

Mrt obwto MBtad Ui «b«elggM Hmml
worita hwnbMa tnmlatMl Into AiiUdi.

flmnl of «ba pHudbf

tonguea have alio enabled him to produce ' Sauflamna, aive tbeoaophta
Peraarum pantheittioa,' in 1821 ; the ' BliitetiaammluDg aua der Mor-
genlandlacbcn Myatiker' (Collection nf Klowcni from the Kutern
Myatica), 1825; and 'Spocolativc IVinit-.t^l. l.rt- (ir-i! sp tcm Oriente'
(SpeoulatlTe Doctrines of a Tnuity of tba later Onuntali), in

Ha baa aUo conlributv l to theological lil-^tory in hia ' Vcrmischtm
Sobriftea, ghiaatentbeiU apologeUaohen Inhalta,' 18LIH ;

' D«r Gciat der
liOtbaraniieban Tboologan Wittenberg* im 17 Juhrhundert,'
and 'Dan akademiaoho Labon daa 17 Jabrhundert,' 1653-54, the hut
forming at the aauo tioM Um tal iMftiiwi flC n Vo(|Mabidhto dar
Itationalitmus.'

THOH, JAUES, who aeqalred cooaiderable teuporuy calobrity aa
naenlptor, wn* bom in Aynbire in 1799. He waa bconght np as a
atonn-niaaon, and taught bim>elf the art of aculptoto. So«no imalt
figuraa which ha oar^ed illustrutiTe of the poetry of Bonia aaeorad
bimalocal fame, and hn wiis t<-inpte i to try lii.-i chiael on othera of
lifcaize. lie accordingly pr i iu i'd in Band»tone atatuea of Tam
O'Shanter and Souter Juhnnir. wbn h had n mirprininK run of popu-
fality. After being auw-.'iil'.y r'\|iiii.tf<l in .si .tlnml tlii-v were
btOttgbt to London, wberu Ihoy proved cijuilly altnudw, and the
df-twig^t wulptar tumk blmmll for • timo * * Uoo.' Ho waa com-
Biaaiomd to auw mora Oia «m Mpotitioo of tbexo hguiwi, and
amoll plaatar modebi of tbom wen pradnoad in graal sambonL Thwo
b undoubtedly a good deal of bamour and apint in Uio Bgiiraa, bat
they are rude and inarti-tical to conctrption and execiitinn, and their
ezcesiire iio(jiilarity waa of evil iwllucuco upon the *cul]4or hloMelf,
He afterwaids ex.-culod r itatuo of 'Old Mortality' and teteral othor
wiTi--; lint he apj>c*r»d to be falling into cooiparativo obtcurity
when, about 163(1, ll:o miscomlui-t of an agent whom hi" lisd ejnployed
to naoago an ititicnint ciliiLi-.i'iu of l,ia 'Tam (J Shr.i,t.!i- ' ami 'i)] !

JCortaiity ' in the United SUtea, led Thom to piooeed to Auiorica.
KfotoaUIr h* MmiBid to lOHto to V«irT«fi^«fcH«h»

I

eonaiderable profeaaional employment He alao devotod aouo ttoM to
architecture ; took a farm, on which he rrocUd a booaa from hi* own
dc«vD>', an>l ()fi»nie a tolerably pu.^pr-r.nn man; but lie ti-mit lu

baYe graduaUy abandoned the use Liw chinrl. He dmd nt N' w
York ou tho '2'i:'-- >.d .\pril l-,:u. TL.i rin^-Lrinl figure* uf i'a:.:

O'Shanter and Souter Jubuuie are placed in a building atliu bed to

the Banu nuoammt on tbo baoka of tbo Dooo ; tbare are oopica of
than ia Engtaad, Hid at Mr Colt'a, P&tozioa, New Joraay. Hia group
tt 'Old Mortallto' iliBdi al tba abief aolnnea «f tba iMaalHiU
Oaualify, near PbDaddpbla.
THO», WILLIAM, the weaTtmak af laTamy, mi ben al

Aberdeen in 1799. At uu ye»ra of agi^ with baialy tba iiamaato af
education, be wa'< bound f .r four year* apprentice to a weaver, and
during thi* ti:r,i\ a's 'n<; onrralei bimielf, "picked up a little rendini;

and writtn;?," trying at tho aatne time to acquire Latin, but being
" defeated for want of time." At the end of hi* apprentlo'ahip be
was engaged at an ilher fa-tory, where he worked for terenteen yean,
leanif-d to play the Uermaa :1nt-, and to know "every Sii>t(.h song

thatia worth auglng." Ue marncd about 1829, bad a family, and after

aomo other taBiraHaMMfar*tiBMailtoirtjlikMa»Oima»>AiB(Ba
in Forfaialiini Ba vaa tbava wban tba pai* eamnaMial ndlBMa to
America oooomdi «IM eonaequeneo of which waa the ceaaallaB af
employment for th« poor hand-loom weareraL With a wife aad ibar
children, without work, in a n. ighbourbood wboM nearly all were aa

poor aa hlmaelf, and in a country where tha poor-kwa ««ra not yet

introduced, tha nolfprini;* of the family were citrrmc, and in a Cold

apriuc; v.'ij of 1> ^7 ti.ey reioWed to rvi u'!" to wa'.k to Aln!rd<.'<-n, in

bn:>i fl that thcri- ln' might procure cmploymcut. Of tlii" journey
bi- 1 .s g v.^ii vivij and pathetic narrative. One child dii'd on tho
nay. To obttin tlic means of progreaiing he bad rocourte to bia flote,

wkieb aomatimaa brought bin a triflfaa^ gkf^ and he made hia ftnt
attempt at aong-making in an addraaa to bb floto. Thia ba bad
printod, and by praaanuig a copy of it at the gwnteeler bouaaa paa*
oared aaflleient to enabb tha futily to reoeb Abcrdeon. He obtahiad
work, first in that town, and tlien at ToTertiry. In Xuvem>'er 1 R40 bia

wife, who*e health bad been weakened by her lato luffeiinga, died in

childHH. IHpi new affliction again drove biro to por'tr-r. realiiing

Shi jl. y's a-=ri tiou tba* ii"v'tg " Icaro in iuffei'ini,' "l:it tLiy teach in

s dl;.' lie Ei nt r n.' n! hm coinponitlona, 'Tho lilind Uoy'a I'nmk*,' to
;l.a ' Abrril,:rn lIcrsM ' wh-To it waa in'CTted with much commeoda-
tion. It attracted tho notio« of Mr. Gordon, of Knockeapoch, a gentleman

in the neichbonrboud, who relieved aad patroni«ed him. Ue had other

poema by nim, which wera produced and admired, and ba waa brought

to London, faMtad at » paUto diaaati aad (taiitad tba4 aatt «f
patronage whi<& bad ao toJaifovB an tontnoa to tba eaaa af Bam^ a
patronage that onl^ enhancea the Uttemeat of the fate to which tti

objecta are almost inevitably conaigncd. Thom returned to Invcrory,

reaolvinr, he aud, not lo bo t.->o ranch elatrd by the applnuce lie had

received, but it ia difficult to withstand the «rdactiou* to wbich it

leads. He publi'bei in ISll at Aberdeen, a»riiall Vrtluini- of iuii-m».

' Uhymps and KecollcctionB of a Hand loom Wcovi r,' wbicb liml but n

mo.:lerab3 suceeae. His poetical p owers were not grvut ^ tbe chief merit

of liii veraea eontiata in the exact n-prudncti in of fndioga be bad
himself esperiMioad, with a melody of venitication and a oorreetnoa*

al tMto fwiibahla to ana ef aa aatwrnaly Uatibrt aa adwrtie* Be
nanMaaaeaadvifli^wni oftaaaabjaatodtotbaartiatoiitaail^aBJ
at laatditd in great pofwtj to IbiahiaM. Hb wldawdM toOe
July following, and a aniMBfiptbam taliad of abeat tor bb
destitute children.

THOMAS, e«^»i, S&Hh (in Greek AfSv^ot : John, xi. 16 ; sx. 84).

one of tho twelve apn.tli-< of ChrUt. (Matt X. 8.) The Hchrcw and
Greek tiunies iKit i -i.rvi '.\ n twin. St. Thomas is pre«ur:;i il '.o bavr
been « Gnlib^an

; but no particulars of bl» birth place nr call to the

ftpostlohip are given, and the fir*t nidioe i f biin iiidivi inilly i» i-i

John li 10, Ctiti»t baring CXprcc'-d an intention of returning t4i

JudM, in ( idi r to raise hi* friend Lazarus from tbo dod, Thomas
encouraged the otbar apoatlaa to attend him, although regarded

deatbM tha aaitoto aanaafaanaa af Ibto att|>. Tba iBpultivonesa at
cbaiaebrtboa fadfaatod waaaatlaaf altor vaiydUtoantly diaplayad.

Thomaa happened to be ah«ant when Christ, after bis rvfurrrction,

Grit appearad to tho apottles; and when made acquainted with tho
fact, he expressed an incredulity which could only bo aati>fied by the

manual evidence of inserting his finger in the holca which the spear
and tiai!« bad midn in tbeb'idy of his crucified ma«ter Fi;,'btdaj»

ofier, when Christ ng.iin appeared, Thomas was prcont ; and tbe re-

ft' tion in bit mind waa very strongly *ipreB«td ty l -'-!, wb«-n ho
wo* pointedly called upon by Jesu* to stretch fortb 1 i< I t i 1 --n 1 taku

the desired proof. (John xxi. :14'29.) Thouuv? is not again mentioned
ia tba New Teatament I>oabtlsai ba kboured, like tho other apoatlaa.

ia tha proptgatioa of tlia Cbriatiaa doetrinaa : and aedawaatlailpropagation
traditioBaBMbaUaaanaof tbaaaaatlaaaf tbaOfaiOni ItbaOaged
tliat ho travaikd aaatwaiJ. and laboarad anwag tba '

'

which then oompotad tho Parthian empiret. (Euaeb., W. 1 ; RaSa., x.

9 ;
' Recoguit.,' ix. 29.) There is a aiogular eoneairanaa of Oriaatal

nnd Wentern testimony (which may b« Men in Asaemanni and Haro<

nitis), to the effect tliat >St. Thomas fxt^nded bis labours fartij- r oaKt

ward, and tiian aontbward, until he raaehad tha aoaat of India and
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b« pttHad OB to the eout of Coroffluidel ; and bavuig uada gnat
OOBVWiow to th* Idth i» thew fVta, ha proceeded o««r U WW
OTMIot tb* Ml*:, mIM CUm (wUoh m»y pouibty hwn bHlttlw

p now called Caehin-China), mod aflKiniida ntMlUd tt (Soto-

ll, where, hiviDft euffered tntrtytdoo^ fa* mm boiM in the
mount lioce catlc! S!. Tt;om«»'» Mouut.

In tlie qanrfj '.ii<Jicat<-d there nrc Chri>ta>n charchea which bear

tho aame of 8t Thomnd, and cljiim bim for their founder. If they

dcriv* their existonoe a« a clitircU nuintrrrapted from the apostoh<:

a^, this fact may bi; takt-n dk a corroboration of tho above tra>lili>mn

Hut if tilt I Wi-cU wUkh ri;«t:lte<) among them from tho labours of Mnr
Xboma and othrr Nratorian niiaaionorica, at the conimeocement of the

t tu/tMtft van iMlto at original coovinka, i

MttfMtioB, and not, u li omo «ip(Kwed, the ml«u of t ftUm Imt
not extinct church - then tUa dalm to to be regarded only aa an echo

of the tnuiition which baa aiwaya ptavailad in ttio Byriaa cburehee,

and which Bau«t be estimated hj itt intriotie probabiUty and value.

(BeakdcR Awemanni and Uoroniua, nee Tillemont, i. 8i)7, «i. ; Cave'a

Anrif/. Aj>m<i'li<-ff ; Wioer'a fiiblttcha HtatwHrterburh, art Thnmat

;

Buclmnuti'!" I hiirlian Rrttarcht* : Yeate'a Indian t'fiunh J/itfoty ; aud
Priuci|>al Mill * /,t!ier to tin- thciH^ for the J'tvpagaiiotn^ Ihe Uoiptl

(fulv 1^^2.1. itmertt-d in cVii-iidaii A'<iiimtnouir tm MoTn IBMi)
THUMA.S A KEMPia [Kui'la]
THOMAS AQUl'NAa fAdi^iXM.]
TBOMAS. AMTome: Ll^'UMAHO. w«a boiB at Clmniioat in

Aaveirgga^ on the lak ol Octobex 17SS; Hit fiilfaar, it baa iMm gene-
rally baliatad, diod wlrila Tbomaawaa aa iibat, kaviag a widow with
tkico aoM and a daogbter. The eldeat ion, Jeoepb Thornaa, who
mnbraord tho derieal profe«&iou, died in 1741 : he composed a
dramatic piece, entitled ' I'taiiir,' which w«e A>'tod with lucoeaa in

1741-1. \iiv iicocjil, Jcaa TLotri-i«, <ii'd in IV.'ij, profeaaor in the

college of ItcRuran ; l.c I'ulilntii'il ko-uc Litia vci'Me, and iotroducrd

into bis college an imj iov.^..i [intbud c:' ti iiLLiiiz LatiD. U :i|i[(<';ir.i

tberefore that the taste for literature was common to the whole
fiaaiily.

Aetoine Ltenard waa edneatod Hk bdma till Im Ind eoin|>latcd hit

aiBth year, and ww thao aant to MWMeute liis studies at Pkri% where
hi* brothen pieeoded liio. In nlottar wfaiofa he addreaasd. in W7,
to Mad lift Moreen, he mentions that his second brother had taken

greet paina with bia education. They were an attached family :

Antoine retained all his early devotion for ilia mother till Imt death
in 17b2; aud his sister, the ouly rrmwhaf of
him, lived with him till bis dcatb.

ADtoino L<£-.>D.'ud 1 ht/Ojaa distinciiisbcJ li^noli' at tlio u:.ivci • ;ty.

In 17i7 he carnid off two of the iiri/i-s distributed in bi< clau in the

college of Dapieisto: in 1748 and 1749 ha atndied rhetorio in the

CoUage of Uajeoit nxl obtained four prizea: ft«a October 1740 to
1 phUoaopbj with o^imI diMliMtigii,al fin* !•
nbiaqatBtilr in that of Baaandi. Wiaa ba

k atiiTersity career, bia friend* wiahed bim to study for the

Imi^ and ba did eo far comply with their deeire aa to attend law classea

and the ofTux' of a solicitor. This oontinuiKl till tho death of hi;

second brijiher, l/j:'., i»t whi<li time he had rttir«d, »fv(iam;'. y < ti

lu-ciHiiil i)f lii-s Kf^UJi, which waa always infirm, to h-« ni'ivn fhstiict.

A ahoit '.iijiB iiUtr he accepted ibo oflnr <i( n [>r ife"- rrfliip ;:: tlin

Colleco uf Ueauvaia. He continued to dMcharge th« duties of hia

appointnMnt m U«lr*ba«i fladiag tbaai^}wi>M to Ui hadtb,
ba iwignad, aad ^puintod (clTOto aaewlniy to fba Dna da
FiwUb.
Thomat Oommecoed hia «ar*or as author in 17i>6 by publishing

'RtfBexiona I'hiloeophiauea et Littcraires atir lo Foome de la Iteligion

Naturclle.' Thia waa tJirowing down the gauntlet to tb« whole school

of Voltaire: the p;itti«rpii hiuuplf louk iiu untico of thu publication,

and (-liimm sjiokc <j1' it ij" i n uota ol .i filly Imi jui^L i.-uijiod from
the school of 1b«' .Trsmlr.' in the 8i\mo vrnr 'I Imnii'.n aililrtMwrd an
ode, full of b.vi'i-i '.iiiliol nmii iiiii-Mita, to SechBllf.s, Lui;tri';ier-t;i.'- rul

of finance : the lUttery w.'ia auccesaful; it obtained from the inmiatvr

an addition to the reTenoes of the oollegai In 1757 Thomaa oompoaed,
on the OGcaaion of the great earthquake at Lisbon, a 'Mtootra ear lea

Ommn dee Tremblemens da Taiie,' wUab wm etowmd hf tb«
AaataDj of Ronen. lo 17S9 ba nublialMd 'JonarfiU^* • poem in

four cantos, on the death of a Prenob officer, hilled, as the French
allrged, under oircumataooca of peculiar atrocity, tn the war twtveen
the Krench and Kngliah, in the backwoods of Americfti Frdron pnUBtd
tb>< pcem in the * Ann6e Littontire, a tiihute of tbaoka to the youi:.^^

author who bad ventured to altjick Voltiire. Thewj early works of

Thomas ai'e remarkablo ti:ly ! r their t ir^'i l b'v!", co-ii-ujiii'l ice iJene,

and fur the eogemesa of the author lo avail lamcc^l uf the popular

topie of tbe day.

About thto tinte tbe French Academy, with a view to render tbe
fdiaiiiipaof itoaaanbann«nFopidi«b«v» toinMto«bndi«|ai
of gnat nan aa On ankJeolB. Thmnai totafod ttn Brit tttiao «u>>
ce«>ife years, and woe successful every time. His ' Eloge dc Maurice,

Coiuta d« Saxe,' wna crowned in 17SI>; bis 'Eloge dc Henri Francois

d Agueesruu,' in 17C0; and bis ' Ehjgo de Hunu du Quny-Trouin,' in

17til. In 17C0 he also couipetcd for tbo pii^o of jjootry : his ' Kpitro

woWuple ' wMdaclarad next in merit to tiia poem of Maraum^^to

J«gM 1711, ht atodlad pUoaopt
fitoCUlMi « liiiiMT, inbN()a«B<
fallbtdUiatliversity career, bia I

Thereto no greatCT originality of thought
•lUac «( (anioa in tbatn ; but mora
«d KM of boyiab inOatiom of atylew

improvement can be tnwed.
toaa in bto fin* pndaotki
tnttar, todtn of nMHa *

The conneotfoB witb ti&a Duo de Praslin waa lesa adTanticeoiia to
Thomas than it imoiiBed to bo at the outaet Tbe duke proenrad for
bim tbe eineeore appointment of secretary-interpreter to the Swiso
cantons. But a vacancy occurring; soon after in the Academy, thia
CDiniat«r, who hal a personal qu&rrel wiUi Marmuntel, sought to
obtain it for his secr>jr.iiry. I huiuiiii had the magnanimity txi refute
the ns p<.iictm''Dt, ur[rin_' tho Bujicnnr claims of Mitrmoiitfl. This act
'it tiu;.c-".y lij't iii::i tlic t.-.vu'.r ui" the Dii'2 de i'rasliii, and rlnned tbe
careor of oUioe which waa opeomg to him. The admiasioo to the
Aaadaa3r«naBokbo««TCrla^(4i£R«d. Bcdoiiftndlwi
addnaa to tbat body cn ttio Snd of Jarauw 1797.

Between 1701 and 1767 he oompoead-—*Baga defloily,' <

1703; 'Eloge de Descartes' crowned in 17tl5; in 17M, 'Blofo do
Louis, Daupbia da France,' compoeed and published at the reqoaal al
the Comte d'AagiviUw; and hto inaugural discourse. In Uet^MV
1767, hia opera of 'Amphion ' waa brought n-,:t, but without succeeai.

l*hei« works are all charact<Ti-f(i i-y n
[
m^ri f-i-ito improTi imci in

execution. Tliey difT'T nl'o Atim t ':n ]nv,-i;i\r prtKlucliona in an
attemp'. tn full [i!, L;.r »pnrkliiig aii'l uniilhrtu- .1 nijio of tbo Encjclo-
ptcdiiita, and in tbe cuoiplete approbation of thrir bold satirical tone
k leepeot to polities, altbongh mneb of tlie autboi'a juvenile rsofMk
for religion remained with lUm to tbe last. Aa a Batnral eonaequeacn
of tbe change, Qlima had by this time began to pcaise Thomas, and
Fr<^on bad cooled ia bto admiration of him : Toltaire had written a
complimentary letter on the ' Eloge de Descartes,* but had on tbe
other band remarked to his friends tbat they ought now to aubetitnto
the word t^a^ifAmna* for f/alimnlAiiu ; Diderot continued implaceblak
It vraa rumoured that tl. i jurt, cnri^fd nL tl.c Jrfc utrain of the
' Epltro au People,' and the aareaaua iatinched agaiaat iteeU and tha
f Ida: pyateniatte *Jna|» dn Awiihi^' thiNtaMd tha Ubirif «l
Thomaa.
Tbo niiai^*) pnUieationt of TboauH, ilram tba time of Ua adnla-

doa IMo tbo AcadanjtiU Ua daatb. ara—• Elose de Mara AaiMe,'
read to tho Academy in 1770, and pabltobad ia 177S. Uto np^, aa
director of tho Academy, to tbe inangaial diaoonna of tlia arahMMop
of Toulotuse, also in 1770. 'Bseai aur le Caraettoib lea McDura, et
I'Eaprit des Fcmmee, dans tous lea Si&eles,' 177& 'Eaaai aur lea

EIngei*; ou I'Hiatoire do la I.iUcruluro et de I'Eloqucnce appliqu^et h
oe ^etirc d'Oovrage,' pui/ir-ln' t in 177'i, in an cdit.on Lis collected
wnrkt !l« commenoi-rl a joiTQ on tho Czar Poter 1.; but only four
bo.Ai «tiil

J
;ir'. !.[ ;i iifth werv completed at tbo time of hi? d&ith.

Tbe iQcreaaeU t«cbuic:kl skill of the author continues to show itself

in these worta; bat tbe increased boMncsa of hto attempu urvaa
also to abow tba aatoral BMtgreaese and feebleaasa of his geoino. Ha
wMuttorir doTcid onapaarteaodiBMciaatfoa. Bia 'Jtiofadalfan
AorUa' IsaaatlsapltopanoBiiyaStoieoflhtigaof ttataaapMrar;
it is alike deficient in interest and dramatic truth. Hto csaay on the
character and manners of women to a collection ef paasagre which
would have swelled hiii didactic essay on ' iSlo^es' to too greet a bulk.
It was said at tbe time that tUia panegyrical e>say on tbe sex pleaso<l
ihvin \eM than the vituperations of Itouaaeau. >o wonder tlie treatise

of Til ou.as ia oold and uuiiujiaitaiooed ; it woJt forced wi:)rl£ ; hut the

who has iieou

to a worthy
and artificial

cnloiy witboat
the inteteet which attaalMi toVm eloquence of tbo bar or aeasto from
its power of prodoebutgrant prsctioal effects. The partially oonpleted
poem of ' Tbe Clar* Is asaalble and the TersiScation smooth, but the
four books are Ibni Mfanto poam^in tbaauaaar (tl

good) of Uold«milk% "rmntlat: Tbagr i

l>artfl of an epia
1 iiuj. a.^ died OU the 17tb of September 17Sj. Ilia health, always

delicate, had been undermined by incessant atudy. Tbomoa was a
mere echo of the society by which ho wsa surrounded. He took his
oolounng ia yonth from itto prscepton^ moat of whom were eccle-
aiastics; in aiWlife^ ftom tba aoaptkol litonff aoammliaa «f ttw
saloons of Plans. Bu flogso arehisiaoitehanwUrislIovatfcskakiBd
of composition too inaccurate to have value as history, too cold
remoto irom the real boaineas of life to impress as oratory. He i

hoivovcr hi(^h nmoiiR hia class of writers. Tbe high finuih and sonto
id t:,e Lin iiiiicy thci iViuch school osjioot be denied him; though
fur tins he waa jn.kdit-r'd quite as much to tbi> cosnj.asiy he kept aa to
natural talout, or cvlu hii uiiij-.it.'ii.ujjuhlti p.iinrt.ikiijg.

(<i.'ia/fj do .M. Thomas, i'aria, 1782; O.uvnt Poilltumit de
Thomas, Paris, An x. (1802) ; • SlWllh Vt Tbama%' If' ~

'

tbe Biographic Unipencli*.)

TMOMASIK, «r T0MA8IH;
aaanaaapoetof tiwisaaulnr^. Howu a ailfva of lha
provlnoa of Ffiuli, now tbe Aiutrian province of Udiack and was IMIB
about 1186. Being thus an Italian by birth, he wrote in hto sariiac

days an Italian work, probably a didactic poem, ' On Courteoue
Maaucr^,' «hich U n<> lorit^cr ettaut. In the course of 1210, when he
had Just reached hMMhiftieth yesr, ba wrato ia tbo apaoo of tea

ravings of Ronassan are the scoldings of a jealous man
aBStoaabakauaUato pkaasi Ttw tiaatise oa 'Plages'

floasaouaattoo of tba antoor'a labowa in that empty i

branch of llteratnra wbieb has all the falssbood ol cn

[tbouab aot ao
Ofabaoaaiida

M.
ia
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eoutitry he oallwl ' Tlio lt«li»a Gu»t' (U,y: Wi l. Jia (Hat)' and which
oou--i.-ti( uf icii l.uiika. Till* rwrm nf wi.K::i i;., r.- i-ii«t iimny «xe«ll«ac

m«miiicri|.t>, 14 one of t^n inyt .(ili inln! prn ini ti.jii* of G«rmi>n

liier-tluru ilunug the lUtli oeatur}, srid, kUbuugli tLig author U a
fortiiicaer, the irurk hiMitlm throughout a pore UertuM tpirit, aod
duplaja all the dnili and intaoiity of Qwman thought and faaliag.

Id tbt Iwrioaiii nrnhpnim Thnmaain ailiirfta that hn li nnt r'rfwt

iiwtw iw Ilia Ittigttagi whieb h* oMd; bat atiU th« pMaliariti«a ar»

•a iSnr «m1 alig^ that it ri-quina a proround knowlodgo of t))« old

QvnM laaglHgo to di*cuver the forcigpMr. Eacheaburg Uierefon
soppoaoa that the autlior'* ttatonieiit respecUns bin native cotintry tn

a mm fictioo. But thia supposition, ili well n.t tiuothor, thi;

' Italian Quc«t ' i» m>Tely a Uenuou trauaUlioa of th» italinu work
'On Courtcoux MaiiDura,' ia without foaoilation. and cuiki^ lictrd by
namocoD* pas»»g> r) of th« former work. Th» obj««t c) viin poem i«

to thow in wbat virtue, pirty. ntnl gooil conduct coii.ii!<t, ntid w hy man
ahoold atriva after th«m. It ihowa that a ramarkaijla progre«« had
WMaplaMiaib»Biad«f ThimMnhi dtuiag Ih* intoml btturan th«
odBpotltiM of Mm ItdiHi nd that of tlM QwiiMa woik. b th«
temar, aa he hiniMlf itetai, ha bad procaedad fiom tba idw that
eonrtaoua eodduot and aoUilty of birth wera alvaya comUnad with •
Dobla mind, ur, ia other word*, tliat tho changMbU rulca reepacting

good mamicn were of graator Taluo tbaa Ui« atacoal law of morality
which k iuiplsiitvd in or>^ry mat)'* he-wt. Thi* prejudioa ia altogether

L,-ivi ri up in bia Ovrmiui (loeia, whero ha drclariia that a mao ia looLdi
»hn ihiultH hiiunrlf ii;n'»t bw;ui»« hu ia of tioMe birth and posaoasM
(X'lrtf Iuaiiiii?r8, And tUut it ia oijly n iu.lii".-- h'Mirt nu i real

character that miiko him worth anjtbiug. Virtue with bun U now a

ftmdwwntal ptiawplat aad not »xmn wpadiant. Ha deacribaa virtow
•pd viaaa, and thatr iwpaoliv* ooaaaquencoa, with a truly Soeratio

laifik and dignity, IjboaiMia ma wall acquainted with the history

a Mtiqnify, and it ia aiaong th« ancienta that ho found liia beat

modoU of fMllT virtmma mao. The whole poem ia a sublime and
altogether praeucal ayatem of morality : it ia a philosophy in the g a ti

of poetry an i occasionalJy embollisdod by fiRurativo lanpiiiigi-. 1' ut

bo iIuoj U'jt wrilo 1:1 iLl* :-piiit. of ;iny particular school; li.s ijliK:t m
in general to iQntruct man on matters coQceming bis pliyAic.^l nr. i

yintaal walfarc.

This msEteriiit>ce of early Qencum poetry and philosophy biut wwr
«at bean published entire. Fragmeota of it are priuted ia Esohen-

Wiig'a 'OfoltmUrr AltdoutaolMr Diohtkunat^' p. Ac ; oomparo
CUwkMi, 'Geadhichto 4ir ffaiMwiiim Mttkul LHmlv dar Saut-
idMB,''«dLLp.4fi«,fto.
THOXA'SIUS, CUKISTIAK «b* ihI ana vt Ob anthor ia

Tbouiaa, and in tho worka which ha foUUwd Id Ua melhar tongue
he always calls himself Christian Thomas. He was bom at li^pzig,

on the 12th of January 1655, and waa the son of Jacob Thomsaina
(IC'J2'10l)l), tk di'>tiiit;uished professor of pbilo^ophy, aud aomo time
rrctiir 1)1 Ujf c l ciliated Tboiiiasachulo at Leipiii^;, under whose
au»pi«c» L- ibiiili wa» educatt J, The edncation of (J;iriiliiin Tboiua-
»iu« wan conducted by Li- i itlur, wiioae kno«ie<igi> of philosophy an^i

ita histury gaTs his mind at an early age a decided tarn. C'luiatiitn

had acarcely atMhwd Ua ftwrt—<h yaar wlian ha was found miib-

akntly pr^aiad to aatir th» va&nmtf. In hia aisteeotb yeav ho
ahtainad tM dapat af Baabelair of Arts, and the year aft<-r that of
llaslir af Alta. The efaief anbjeeta of hia studies were philotophy
and law, more eeiveislly the law of nature, which ha regarded aa the
ba«i* of all other lawn, 'i ho inatraotion of his father and his own
eiprrieuco at the univenity bad i-nnviiicrd him that the methods
of t achi:it,- '.Lcn followed were pe hinri and deficient, and he deter-

mined to rcmcily these defects as m :> :i a\ was in bij |>owcr. In l(iT5

ho went to l''raukfurt-onthe-Oder, wlun- li.a . .1 1 01 irsc of lectures

on law, but they do not appear to have b«vn well raceiTcd by his

Wlliagin^—d la MT^ aftat haniag obulned the d<-<gr«e of Doctor ofMUt FirankftaHt and oiada a literary joumey to Holland. On
laliinim to Leipzig ho commenced the praatieo of the law. Bot
thia oaaapatioii did not offer suiileieDt aoope for bio, aad be again
became an academical teacher, in which capacity he brought about the
uoaC beoeftcial reforms. Tho law of nature, which bad until then been
aluioat entirely nri'kotrd in thu iiniTor»itic<!, continued to be the prin-

cipal subjeot of bii sli-iii -. T. u o^iier prufeAnori, wluj fuiii .l tbem-
f '.vea dlsturljed iu their ruuline of teaching by tho energy and
bii. i: e..s . f tho young Itisn, began to ctamonr a?ainrt hiiu. ^>o long
IU hu father lived, violent outbrv.'xkB were pruveutetl, pirtiy because
ba reatrained his aoa's taemcaa for reforms, and pait:y because the
other profasaon aitaaiDwd nioa too much to hurt his feelings by open
attwka upoo hia aao. WImd howarar hia Cdhar diod, is ieM» tho
Uttemesa and boldnaia with which yooog ThontiaiaB aStaiikad antu
quatxd prejudioea of all kiodatagaUMC with their champions, inToUad
bim in numeroaa dlspataa. Tho oauity waa not only proroked by
the matter and the manner of his te»chiD;g, but also by aereral publi-
cations which t«nded to destroy esUblished opiuiona One of them,
on

I
o'.ygaiuy, wiwcially cave Krvnt offence ; and he asserted that poly-

gutny « .1. ,-Lt. I, :/ ,'u:iti;iry '..> any law of nature.
Up to tbia limo It luui botu tho gciiornl cuatom in all Gcrtnsu

oaifanitiea to deliver leeturea iti L.->tiii, r.iid to mike .^ll public

Bta of them ia tho asmo UnKuaso. Iu the year 1^7

be would drlsTer a OOUtMof loctiirri- in Ocnnun, imd n:i a suhjivt « luch
sppi-nrcd altogdlh^r furrijtn to a luuvcrsity— viz. un tl. ' mHiinvr in

which tlin licriniUK kIi >ulil r>ll''W ih« •xiiiiiiile uf tli- Freuch{'Dia-
onurs, weicbrr Ui-atalt mau diuicu Kr.iiit-»e:i iiu gciueiui'n Leben und
Wandel naebahmen soil,' -tto, puhlltbrd at Lioipsig, ItiST.) Thia
daring Innovation waa reganled by his olleagacs as a perfect heresy,

thon^ afttr lha anaipio waa oaaa aa^ it waa gMdoaln foUewad 1^
othtr pcofssaora, niilil it twoaota tha miiTitaal pnwtiea m all Qatmm
unlTcnitias to leotnra ia OormaB. It waa a aecoisary eonsoqiMBoa of
this that books of a aeieotUlo ehataoter now btrgau to bo writtoa ia
acrtiion. Notwithntiuditig both the op«n and nirret attacks to

which Tbomaiiu.^ h i.J Njiu.f 1 liimwlf, he continued t<j combat
pr'-judice, pedautj-y, and whatever he regar.lc<i as rn nr, He w,i« mi
.-^paring in his censure, wliioh wai usually combined v..:]i w:'. ami f aire,

! and even bis former tcacheta did not O'caiio. In tho year af;i.T, lo^^.tie

e-'<t'kb'.i^b<'d a ticrman Monthly Review, u idvr the title ' Froimnthigs,

jedoch vemunft- und geaetsmaaaige Qedankon uber allarhand, fUmera-
lieh aber neoe BOoha^' which ho osodiMtod firwa 14U tiU 1«0O, aad
whieh gavo him lauaaoaa iafloaoea la aU parta af llaimanj. aad tfea

maaaa of chaatislog his eoemica. Hia anaailaa ia thirir tan liM
avory meana to avenge tbcmseWes ; aad ililioegh Thoonaioa ait tak
sncce-ded in averting the danger that waa gathering aronnd him, fit
the disputes became daily more vehement and aeriona. especially with
two divioea, Pfeifcr nod C«rproTius, who churge<l hiia wiUi mlh>-i»iii.

The tlii'ological l iriil'y ol Li i[ L\i w^li I k' gaiiicnl over in l.ii'ir

aido. H. Ct, Ma-i IS, c-i>urt pn-nirUtr •u the kiu.- of Ih'nnisrk, wlu liad

b«cn rather »evfri-ly liuUt w.;h I y TLormLni; ' iti bia Jouru-J, ami wijo

made a reply, to which Ttiomoams anairerrd iu a very energetic

manner, parsoadad the king of Denmark to have all the published
naito of Tbomaaittsrs Journal burnt in the maiket-plaoe of Copso-
hagen by the hangman. 16W. Baah jaiiiiaadlaai la a fcaaiga toaatay
were treated by Thomasiua with loatampl ; bM tho atom waa nrthaa*
iiic; over his hoad. In the aaBM year lie beemme involved in raputea
'ivith the Pietists, and alto oamo MTward to justify marhagra betweea
two persons of <litTi'r<nit reltgioDS, which enrage I the diriaca of Witlen-
bor^ tj sui'h ,1 dt'ur.'i, that the chief cou«i»tory vi.v« indiict'd hy
variiju* cliitr^'e.^ wi;:ob •wm mode ag.iio*t bifii to i.^^ne aa onicr for tbo

ariprohcQ-. of 'i h ma-'.Kn, H" t\«i.vi[-.' 1 the ilanger nrnl I'.-il to

li rlin, whcTi) ho mit with a kiud reception and tbn prutfttion of

Frederick IIL, the great elector of Brandenbuig (alterwarda King
Frederick L) who not only peraittad him to asttle at Halla^ but alao

to leetare in tha Bittsaaaadamio (aaadimy far yaaag aaMimaa) a* that
taTdSO, aadm* with Iho aaaM

them ia tlio asmo Unguago.
Id hto antmnao iaOmml I ithatl

place. He begaa Ua laatotaa h^ la iWO, 1

approbation on the part of tho students as at I<< ipug ; and the inereaaa

in tho number of atudenta induced the elector in 169< to found iho

Untvenity of llalle, in which he appointed Thomasitn profeosor of juris-

prudenra, and conferred upon him the title of councillor, with a >alary

of fiOO thal"ra. In this new position too Thonuaiiu coutinoed to be

annoy»l by numeroaa diaputcs, partly with his former »lri>rMiries

and psrtly with oiheis. In the year 1709 he hod tho »ali«fai.tion to

roctr... dh ij.\it;itiori to tho uliair of jurinprudonco in the Univer»ity of

Leipzig, wbioh bowsTer he refused. King Frederick L of PruMla,

pleaaad with tlio dotffmhntiaii of Thomseiai aat to laaoa Ua 1

rewardod him with tho titl* of privy-conneUlMb la L7M f
waa elected raetor of the UaltBidto at HalK daiaaf t

of jorkpradonao. Ho died aa tka Mad at BaptMtbar ITHtla tha
aereoty-third year of his age.

If ever a mao exercised an influenoe upon his age and oountry
which will ext«'nd to the latt-at jwnttrity, it in Tbouiasin». H« was
oni! of the flirt' iiii-ii, iil.ti I,iit.iii-r r.n i Lv.i-i;ur, '.vliu now and then rise

up ill a iiti'.iMn, ^'iv ' it ail impiilw!, aa.i iiet<-riiiiiiO its course. At the
tiiiii- v.;.L';i ruuiiiH-^i ia began t<) make hiniHi'lf known, philosophy aud
theology were itu.tind atul ttught in such a manner that it waa evident

that tho spirit whieh had li«eu created Toy the Kafotmatioa wooM aooa
vaaiah altogetlier. All philosophieal and aoientUlo warkawsMwrittta
ia Latio, whieh formed aa lsa<lc<)uato medium for onramnnlnating

BOW thoughta aad idaaib whidt were fret|aently oripplad aad imporfeot

on that account, or the language itself waa bomrooa la the ani>

veraitiee also LoiiB was the ordinary Isnuoago Ibr oommnnieating
knowledge, which thus remained in the excliuive poaaeuion of a small

number, and withoot :niluenco upon the nation at large. Thoiuaaiua

preriared the way for betiiT thio);a, first by co;iiiuunicating knowledge
in Lin native lani;na.:e, and by exteniiin.; the sphere within whieh
spcculatiou had until then been carried on. At tho same time hO
urged the necessity of writing in a clear and ioteUigible atyle, wUdl
many of his oouotrymeu in rsoeut timee have greatly neglected. Hia
owa a^ak thoi^ aol oftaa pure, is praaiaa aad vigonaa, Aa la

plaoaa of isafalBg T^iuanlwa destroyed old pcejadieia aad pedantry,

he also boldly combated superstition aad hypocrisy in the alTairs of
common life, such as the belief in gboata, apectres, and wiu-hcraft;

and it is almost entirely owing to hi* eiertioun thut triala for witch*

craf; and tortari-' were aboUntic 1 lu u riuany. In ri'i-^ycn.:c to this

iKn-dcrick too Ureat says of Tbouiaaua, " liii d noiiiiLc i trials fgr

wilchtraft so loudly, that persona bcgiu to be i.-i;,..ii;..i of theui, aud

J
fruiii tb»t timu tho female sex has beoa permitted to grow old and dio

; in pt'.i^K. ' AA thi.1 would alone be suffident to immortalise his nanii^

even U ha had no claim to it faj what ho did ia philosophy, lioco ha
la a«k a alattk Unl il Mtabad «a Ml Mir
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«lMur tb« field from the weods with whicli it mw ovMsrown, before U
«wC»(ONwi*« th«Mad,udMeMdtaglrktopbilamliiri»wmo(»
ammnUw than of a wmOnoAf ihuMler. Ait fk dih wnlift
WIS 1m bat doM iMilaiiUbl* awtiM to hb nation, aod Frsdeimt the

OlWt joatly Myth «ba »oog all tb* pkikwophera of OermaDy, nom
kftva oootnittttod more to render ite niuue illuairioua thau Lviboitz

ad Tbooufiui.
The numtjer of works of Tboni»»iu» ia oonwrlenibln. l;e«iilea lliojo

ni ii'iunwi above, the follomog inuat b« DOtic«Kl :
—

' Einleitung z j dcr

Vernuufllelire, woriniiru durctj liiie leiabts, iJinl il l ii vt-rii jiiftiKen

Heodolien. m-.i.iTlvi -Stmclox i'-. i lu. thiK fj- li, Tt;rBt.i;iiilicLt)

Mauier, der Weg grxoigct «irU, uLuia <iia ci^'liaf^Liuci, (Ua Wabre,
Wahnobeinliche uad 1'' Iaoh« tm eiaauiier su eotachaiden nod
oaua W'ahtbuiteu la erfiodao.' AvOkHaUo. 1091. The fifth and laat

•ttfatt of thk trarit appMnd ak Balle, 8to. 1719; it wm tb« flnt

mdehU Iwtk that hadOCTt>Mi produced in Qwauajoalogte. 'V«o
drr Kan»t verDiinflig and tageodhaft ca lieben. aU dem eiaiigen Mittel

tt •inein Kluckaoli^po, galauteo, und vergnU^ten I^Mben tu galaiigen,

odvr EinloitutiKdarSilteDli'bre,' &c , Sto, Ilulle, 1002 ; an eigiitb editiMD

of It Oi-prnred in 1728. Tbi» work eo!itam» a »y>lem of eihies belter

tl-nii iti.y cliat b ap[M«rad before ).im. ' Hiaume der Weinbtit uod
Thorlirit,' m tbrt^o parta, 6vo, U.<'.1-, I'l. .. ' VVeilere EriauteruDg
ddri'li nBtrrschiitileD* Uxeinpvl, Btiiji rir Mi^;i cheti Oeiuuther kennen
tn Iprnou,' »to, Halle, 1693, rotm l 1 7 I i .

' Uer Kern waUrer uud
nUtallcher WcUweiahail,' 8to, Ualie, i6\ii : tliia U a traualation of

ZMoahoa'a * MaawnUtta •( Bmatat,' wfaiah Thoinaiiiw atimncely

gh taak ftom tha Draiiiih MBilatloa of Charpeatier, althooKh be
Mmillf waa inil aaqtMlnlad wHh the Qr««k. ' Veraach *om NS'eacn

4n GelatM^ fldw GfandlahND die einem Stmlioio Juiii au wiaaen nud
aof Unlverait&tattM leroen nothig «ind,' 8vo, HalUs 1 6'JS*, rfprinted in

1700. ' Emalfaalte aber doch muiit«ro uod veruii:'tt:L:e Ut^dojik-ju uod
ErioneniDgea iiber allerband micrlcBfiie jnhatitch.j H.id lol '

1 voli.,

U.-Ule 17^0-31. Hia mi»cell*r)«HM aiii anjill> r oesayi «i:pc»iLi in a
collection under title ' Kleine Ui^utacbo Scuritten mit t ieisj zuaam-

tni-ugi'trag' .' Hro. Halle, 1701. A complete liat of hia worka is given

in Ludeo'a ' Cfarutian TbooiaaiaB oach aeilMO Sohiokaalen und ticbrifteD

dwjMlrtlV trith > ptafcaa to .Inhmim MUlkr, 8to, Barlin, 1805

;

aniria JStdM'k •Ln^ DMtHhs DiaMw vnd FkonOiim, toL t.,la JStdMit
B. 87—59,
TUUMUND, THOMAS^ an •roUteok who praeliaad at St. Peteraburg,

and held the rank of a m^jor in the Kuaabio wrTioe, waa a native of

France, and bom at Nancy, on the 21at of Deocmber 17S9. Scarcely

had be eunipietcd bin prufnuiioiial etlucation nt PAria when the

revolation rl•Ddcrl^i il nii-jifn for h::-. ih-.' ur.'i hU family iN-iug

myaiiat^) to rviuuQ in tbu couutry, aiid ho aoi ordiiigly euiignttrd to

Uaisto, whore bo at firvt supported bicoMif by the pro<luctiMi.n qI ]A*

pencil, wbicb not only found pureboaen, but made bini furnurably

known to the St. Pekanfauig |mblieL Tba taate he diaplayed in arohi-

taotunl aabjecta lad at laogtb to hb being euptoyed by tb« goTem-
MBttothatbnMhafaitwhbhho liad origiaattyialaBdadtoMloir,
ad on* «r tba lot naika aC any impottaaoa ImtiiMilad to Um wm
the Ureat Tb<«tre (erected by the Qcnaan arebiteet Tiaebbein,

1782-83), wbicb be waa commiaaioned to iinprore and partly remodel

in I8114. Althniiph not dtogether free from the peculiAntitia of the

Freni'li ncii tl.f fin «nd o«ta«tyle Ionic |>orti<:o wb^ch l:u ivi :--!!

to iliat striictiire m oiia of the nubleat ('iccei of architecture ] 'hti

nortbem capital of Ru-»La, sn ;. of ;ta kiuJ nud i.lit>', ia J'^uroi* II 11

J

be executed nothing else, that alone would have entitled htm to rank

higbar in bia profeaeioa a* bd artiat than aoanv wh« ava lhair ctlatoity

aamuoh to the number aa to tha marit of their fncte Bat he had^ ttoafvartasHf «rdimhniag hia taato aad ahUitf fai aaothar T«7
•IrikiBC imUia adlloa at St. Paianbarr. namely, tha ImMrial Binha,
or Exchanga, M«etad bj him between the yeara 1804 and ISIO, wbicb
ia an inaolated tnietura <about 256 feat by 300 feet) of the Roman
Doric order, poriplfral and deraatylo at e^ch end, iillhou:!h with'iut

pedimeuta, nud liaTing altoi-etli' r 4 1 c l.^iiins .Si(iMt>'>l 11: t!ic

•outtiera p<»int of tha VaasilieTskii liUn 1. inr.iHiBloly ficiiu' the

Ni v», i'. rUi. In in the centre of n B[>»ciuua ^ 'ly'i v;-,', or ' I'^rv/i;,' ll[^.u a

rich urdiitectural terrace, which aweeps out so as to furui a ••-micu^

eular caplanaile in front, at each extremity of wbiefa It a flight of

•tapa leading down to the rirer, and o maMifa nattal oolnmn ISO feet

Hgp. Tnken aItoj(ether, the arcfaitectonl aamUnatiou thot pTodaoad

it nXMediogly piotureaqoe, and may be Mid to be unique.

Tliouond alao erected aome pritrato awloDi aod other building* at

St Peteraburg, the mauaoleum of Ck* Xttperor Paul at PavloTaka, the

theatre at Odeaaa, and tha Pultava monument In 180!^ he publiabed

aome of hia. boildioga and architectural dcaigna in a quarto volume,
very unsati'factoriiy executed howoTcr; and be aluo wrote a treatiie

oEi ] a lit: an art to which be waa greatly attaclied. He died on the

%ini of Augutt 1&13. (Ktikolnik, in Khmiodiatttnnifa Otutitt, 1837.)

THOMl.S iN. bill UK.NJAMIN. [Ui:M»nnn, CoUHT.]

*TUUMPtiuN, HAJUltra^NKKAL THUMAS PEKUOKET, waa
hmitol76%«tHaUtoTaihiUM Ha lamiiad hto fto adaaatlao
at tha Hnll g—Mmhoej of wUcih lha Ran JaiqiklniaMr mm
Ifacn bead^s

«SiMdtEa
uos

aavyaaa

. of wUcih lha Ran JaiMklni
In October 1798 be waa eoteradaC Qaatn'a College,

Utdacreo of B.A.
B.bnt left ttfo tha an»,

»|lMM^M4talM7

aftenrarda

,ia Which

in the BiQe Brigade in the attack on Buenoe Ayrca. On the 21 at of
Jaauaty 1808 ha hantwa itontunant, and in tha laiae yeat waa aent out
tothaoelenyaf aianaUana aa goeenior. In 181S ha latomed to
actire eervice in tha amnr. In 1814 he aenred with tha 14th light
Dragoon*, aod wa* engaged fat tba battlea of NiveUo, Nive^ Orthat^ and
TouTooae, for hU .«nmoaa in wUcb bo received the wur-mcdal with
four olaapa. Ho aUajn>-d the mak of captain 00 the 7th of July 1814^
and from 1 = 1,'t 1819 «rat rngajrd iu the Pindarea And other cam-
[>aig:i« .;: In Uii captain of thu ITtL Light Dragoons. In ISli» be
aervt'il ju t.i i CApeditioa to the Poiaian Qulf, under Sir WiUiau Orant
Keir ii« n 0taiy iad Aiahte Intoifiatm', tad waa tor a time paUWart
agent there

la 1881 Oaptatn ThampaMi ratamad to England, and attjuned the
noh «f major oa tha 8lhaf Jana 1881 la tlia maautime ha had
beooma aeqaainlad iritk Itwiay lliBlhaM aai Dft Bawiiaf tea* Mr
Jobs Boarring), and waa a ataMbnttv to tha 'Wtatfltlnillir Batlaw,*
of which he afterwarda became one of the proprieton. He aooa d]t>

tiugulthed himeelf aa one of the moat powerful of the oppooenta of
the syetnui uf prvti-ction of native indottry, aod in hia 'Corn-Law
CatRcbi-m,' firat publiahod in 1827, atated with great clearavee of

reoaoii Tig nnd vivacity of iUuetralion the leading argnmcnts wbicb
were iifu T-.vnrili riicff<-fully employed by the Anli-Coru L«w Lewgue
to uvrrtiiruw i! > r> -^'rirtivu Itinri! on the importation of wheat aod otbar
grain. [CoEiDer-, H['.::Mti>.] The Catocbiam waa published under the

title of 'Catcchiaiu 011 tlie Corn-Lawa, with a Liat of the Fallactat

tndthaAatwan; to wfaiahiaaddad aa attiala on Vina Trader from
tba "Waataifantar Itoviair," Ha. 88, with a Gollaatiaa of Ob^oatioat
and Anivera; by a Member of the University of Cambridge,' 8v0k
15th edition, 1831. He ako publirited a 'Cateebism on the Curreney,
by the Author of the Catochiim on the Com-I^awg,' 8vo, 3rd edit,

1813. On tha 24th of I'cbiuaiy CaptAin Tliompion became
lieutenant-eolouol, unattached, aod ums pkccd on half-pay. H<> con-

tinued the a»iduuus and unOincbini^ advoi- iic ul iibrral policy iu ttie

" WMtmitutor Review,' in pnmphletx, and in npwupuj'cnt, and au
iKtivo su|^]".>rtcr uf the porlinnirntary reform movement by spcccbea
aa n cll M hj tiia^jwr^oga. Colonel

^^^^^PJ^
* iuvntigationa boa^

1821) lio pubuihtdaa'lhhanMtfelftaaryarMaiiab'whlAbaNpvf^
liahed in 1850 under the title of ' Thaory and PlMtioa af Ju^t Intone
tioD, with a View l« the Abolition of Temperaneat, at iUosbrnted ia

the Daaoription and Uiie of tbe Enbannoulo Organ, preoenling the

Power of executing with the simple Katio* in Twenty Key*, with a
Corrrctiun fir ChftOg'* of Tcinptrutiirc ; built hy M<«ir«. Uobmn for

the l-:x;;ibitioa of IN,']; »llh am A:';rnii\ tr.i inj; '.Ij.; Militi^yof

l^eaiK'n with tbe Kiibarmooio of the Auciente,' 12uio. in 1830 Colonel

Tiioiopeoo puhtiihad a mall work aattUai * Qaamtij withaal
Axiom*.'

Colonel Thompaon was retamadteaailiimeDtu member ifar the

borough of Hull on the 20th of Jaaa IMS. He was not retoned in

the naat tiaetion, and waa oat of parliament till he waa retimed for

Bradford in Yorltsblre. He waa not returned to tbo next parliament,

but waa returned to that elaotad in Haitlh 1867, whan ha waa asiia
elected for Bradford. Ha aUrfaad llw taalt cf I

'

20th of Juno ISSt.

Colonel Tbouipson hi\» ;uibli«hed an edition of hia collected

under the title of ' ];ier.. ;p<m, Poiitiral and Otherp, by Lieut.-Colonei
1'. Porronet Tuump^Mii, coud^ting of Matter prcyiou>ly publnhed
with and without tbe Autbor'a name, and aome not publuhcd before,'

6 Tola. 18mo, 1648.

THOMPSON, WIIXIAU, a oelebrated Mab nataiaUil. BkMm
wtaaaliUi Unea mendiant at Belfaat, and WUUaoL hia aldaat aoa^
waa ban an tiw 2nd of November 1805. Aa hia &Uiar dmtfaiad him
for a commercial liCa^ he received snrh an education aa waa luppoeed
to fit bim for that pofsnit. I* 1821 he was appreaticed to a firm in

the iinr-n bucineaa at Belfaat Although at tbi^ time be bad tcouirod
11(1 tn-stti K>r natural history, be aoon to-^k aa iiil- rLst 111 thin Mil'jvv't

.'rum inivkmg eiounioDS witb a f' ilnw ai pri aliro wiu> [i :«»!-e«ed a
i.u|iy lienick's 'iliitirh U.rd',' und a pawion f x cnUi-cUiig and
tntiiug birda. For aeverol ycnrx be waa hnrdly more thiin an aotateor;

but in 1888 dtaamatanoea occurred wUoh hidaaad him to giv* an
buatncai, aad fkam that time he devoted himttif la eamett to natoial

hiataqr. AUhan^ birda were hia favourite study, be took an
intwatt tn all kiadt of aaimab and plastt, aad eventually thma
were few Iriah mioerala, plania, aod animal*, witb which he was not
cognisant He first became known a* a nntumlitt by bia contribo-

tiooa to the ' Procerdinga ' of the Zooli gioal Society of LondyD, on
tbe natural hintory of Ireland. The nauiea of acme of tliceo cirly

contributioiia inilii nlo !h<> direction of bin mind ; 'Catalogue of Liirds

new to the iri"li t'.uitni;' ' L'n mniKi \ trtcbrata new to tbe Irijb

Fauna;' 'On sowu raru ItisU Uiril.<i;' 'Un tbo Natural Hixtory of

Ireland, with a detic^ipti^)tl of a new Ucnua of Fi>hoe;' 'Ontbelrith
Uare.' Ha also prepared to Uy before the meeting of tbe Britieh

AawdttiaB for the Adtanaift ai BdaaBi^ hM at tthagow to

a 'Report aa tha Vtmn af baiaad, DieUan VaHabtala.' Thia wat
not a mere enumeration of tbe vntebrate animals at Irekad, or an

,
acoouat of their oomparative scarcity and abondanoe, but aa ezpoii-

1 tian attha nuatMc af qatte Ja iMnd, tha laade«
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11 TII0M3. WILTJAM JOHN*. Tiromov, lAios.

Mr. Tbonpioa acoomptDicd tho kto IVofmcr Edward ForbM on s
w^aft in the iKseui ia U.1I.& Bmcod, mtnmnKlid by tb* Uto
C»|iuln OnvM, n.N., during which hemm % Ittgt stimber of obtcr>

Vktiou on th« natoral hiftory of the oouotriet whioh h» Tuitad.

8om« of tb»iw be anb^cquontly mkile um of in bit work* on tba

Dltonl hi«to>7 of IrcUuri From 1841 to lS<li w«» a frequent

eontribator to tho ' Annals of Nutuwl Hulorj,' and aUo engage ! in

collectiRg materials for lisa further report to the liritUh Asaocs»'.;on

on the Itivertibra'o iMun i of InUuJ. Tli'n report waa n a '. a-, t .c

ran".in,:' of thf as'nc.ittiou at Cork in 1S13, and U remaikabla for the

Lir e Aiu i,;!jt of iiilou'o iiifortDfttion it contaiuj on the natural hUtory

of Ireland. Vrom thin tiiuo hj» papers oa Irish nataral faiitory

became mora numerous; • liii Of •bof* larwtj U given in tha

Kay So«ietT'a ' Bibliography,' and Hkmt west prnnitiaiH for a great

work wUm be bad ni^{>eted 00 tha Batanl oialorT of hi* native

cooatry. Tfao Brat Tolama of tbia worii appeaiad in 1849, the eoond
to IftM, the third in ISSI. Tbete three were devoted to the birrlg

He did not live to complete bit work. lie bad been mainly inatru-

inratal io indacinp the i!nti"h A«i»'^cii!tinn to ma-^'t in I'^.l'J in Ik-lfa-t.

In protnotiD.! tLi,-* uliici'^ h'.' rjime l.'.i:n\u:i in tho .iLiD'.Kiry of that

vear, when hr' wai ptnz."d ji.^rjlv:-!-, ftii'l ih'M ia tho c o.irse of a

'few hours. The n.^nn-'iifiL nf ^i:: ,t In r vulnnio " n tiio N.it iir.U 1 : :-t : ; y

of IreUud ' wu found after lii^ dailh iu a suihcieotly advanced atate

to be given to the publio, and thia was publidiad witii a abofi mamoir
of Uie author in Ua took aa aetiva intartat in all tha looal

liia<ltiiHniii nf Mi mtlTi tnim Uo was preridoot of the Nataral Hie-

toty and mianplileitl Society of Dtlfast, member of tbe Royal Iriih

Aeadamyt and honorary fellow and member of leveral foreign Miantifie

•oeieUaa. William Thompson it n remarkable iuitaoee of a man who,

by tbe devotion of average talroti to one gn'kt oVijfct, •-ucci^'ded in

bw work on tbe natural history of Ireland iu achieving for hirn>i If n

lasting reputation, and giving to Mienee one of iti nio»t vnlnJitilt- !:.ui].>

grapli* on tbe distiibution of aniniaU iu Eurt pi-

•THOMS, \VILL,IAM JOHN, bom ia Weitminster, on Nov. 10,

1803, bia father beia( Mathanial Tboma, tbe tecrrtary of tbe first

Commiaaion of BavMoe Inqttiiy. Alter a meful educatim) ha
became a clerk in Iko Mtntuy'a office at Chelsea UoepiteL aod baa

subsequeoUy bean utde ooo of tbe elerka of tbe Pitetad Bipera
Department in the Roti«e of Lords, and in 1 depiitr librarian. Da
wrote artlelea for tho ' Foreign (jiiarlerly lleview.' and otlii^r periodi-

cal works. In 1826 he pni lishc l m throe volutne^ ' A Collection of

l^arly I'roae Itomancca in l^JJ, ' Lnjs ul<\ LcRrn ia of Various

Nations;' and in tlie 'Book of tho Court.' in this year he was
elected a Feilow of the .Socioty of Autiquariea, and be ia nUo a member
of tlioae of £dioburgb ami Copenhagen. In ItiH be edited ' Aooodotea
and Traditions;' iu ' Stow's Survey of Loodon,' adding many
TaluaUe notes and verifications, and a Botiee of the Ufa ond writlDga

tt Stow; and in ItH *ita«iBidtboFln/ hokaolikawuio
paMUMd 0 tnadatfaa of WotMMTa 'Frifflonl Aotiquite t€ Don-
nark/ 8vo, 1849, of whidi bo eonaidsrably incrasacd the value by a
preface and notea, pointing Out the extant and the manner ia which
tbe researches of the antbor on tbe primeval remaln» of D«iimark
throw li^ht upoa those of this country. For a r.on-'<i>i«riM't titue be
has held ttn- ollicn of eccrcUiry to the Cimden Society. His most
nntiorai !.: lil'jjt howovcr h <B tin- uri^inating of the pubUoatiun
uf ' Notea aud t^uenca,' of mhicli ho hng hwu the editor since tb-j com-
nit-uccuirot in Nov. Ib49; a work which baa been most suoceasfully

orricd oo under bin maoagenleo^ and which baa ooUeotad an amount
ofoariowMdnhnUe information aoHmi|yfwWsladkyy pubUni-
Iba wiih w» are acqnuntad; sal to tin oontrilMtionB of Hr.
Tboma, aa w< ll to his editorial soprrriaion, baa the value and
suceesa of ' Not's an 1 Ijucriea' been essentially indebted.

THOMSON, ANTHONY TODD, was born iu Edinburgh on tba

7th of January 177:4. Uia father, by birth a Sootcl.man, hud settled

in Ameix^, whore bo held two luciativo appointrnvots under tho

liuu b g ivc iji i-^nt, beinif ro^ti:]a»tcr-Ocncr»l for thu provinoi' of

Gi orgii .iD'i (-'oliictor of C»«tom« for thv town of Savnuiiah. Having
n iu <'

\ t" l iko the oath of idi< ^'im.lo to tL ' American government, on
tha breaking out of tbe Bovoluliou be wss eompeUed to reiioquieb

bia appeiBliiMaMb aad ntoiMd to BdiobMigk. AatiMtv^Todd wa<

HoaoU1 tibaeopTrigbt ofthis book fiw twenty pcundi. laUM
by tho lIsiHOi hmpaui tor two hnndred poonda. It

I pferiooi to fbia wUlst bia moHMr was oo a iMt to Bdinburgli.

Boftecived his education at tho High School, E<linburgh. AViien a

boy ke formed an iotimaey with Henry, afterwards Lord Cockbum,
vbidt laated Ull hi* deatb. His father deatioed him for buiioeas, but
bsTlag obtained a clerkship in tbe Post otlioe, be woa enabled by tbe

laisttie it afronle<l him to gratify a wish he bad always entertained to

lady medicine, lie atl«n>led the lectures of Munro, Gregory, Black,

and Dugald .S >>w art la 1753 he became a member of tbe Sp«o<iUtive

Society, nnd t if cc m. [%»nion of JoHrey, Homer, 15rflU;him, a:.d l.'ir l

Lanadowue. In IVUU be became a member of the Koyal Mcdiad
BaHatjk Hoviw gndoated ia 1799. he left Kdinbugb, and catabli>hed

IdOMdr 1b Loodoo about the year 1800. lie wnniainoed the practice

of hit profeasioa in Sloan»at(eel» Chsimy at a geosrat praetitionar.

Bit progress was at fint alow, but iiIwd onoe oommenoed it waa nafer
InUtlliptad. In the midst of a large general practice, he found time
to Oldtivate adance and literature. He was mainly instrumental in

t tho SBoetwwt^^tto^Aprtht^ Ittlf. Hit fint

00pin.'

haagOBOtkroogh foaitesB odMions. In 1811 be pubiisiud the'Londoa
Diapenatory,' whieb was a work of great labonr. It eoataiosd •
eritioal aecount of all tbe medicinea and their compounda wliieh wore
in use in Great Itritain. It hasbocn fran<ilited into leTersl European
languai'cB, .lud t-jii oditions have I'Cen pablisLi-d in lu/iHid. liuiiu;;

hii n c.earc!if R into the materia luedica ho %vaii imprested with the

im; ortaDoo * : the study of botany, and he whj ono of the f.i .t

to give a courts of leeturea on thia subject in London- In 1S21 be

\ iiblished a first volume of bis ' Lectorca on Botany.' Thia wotk eon-
tai.ied many very valoable obsenratioaa on tba atraetoM and fnactiooa

of uiaoto «liiab havosimo beWNsa a pari of OoaiiaMa of botany.

!• bia aHsrnlinMi lio mado estcoahpo vm oftho mloiosoope. aod may
fitlrly claim to be one of thote who appreciated tbe vslue of thia

inatmment, when its use waa generally neglected. In 1 h'iii he beoatna

a member of the lioyal College of I'byticiana of London, and com*
tnencrd pr.ictice aa a cocsultiog physician. In \>i'i$ he waa elected

profcM^T of Materii Medics to the tb«n I^ondan fniverfitv, now
University C iU'f'f. In this position he worked with i;riat arduur at

thr BuViiwrt of 'i'herapeutice, and was one of ili" fir-t tn n>«r<Kiuc« the

Lic'.v eut -t.inc^s dificovered by the cherniBt in'o th- j i .irhi't' of medi-

cine, lie farmed here a very fine collection of apeciojens of materia

mediea, bat tho oellaga had not the nwona of pnohatlqgifeaflirhiB
death, and it liaa bean kat to tho ooaatry. Ia ISM he waa appriotad
probasar of Madiaal JariqmdsMK The leetnree delivered ffoot

tbia ehair ware pobliabed in the •Leiteet' in 1S8&7. In 1»S2 i>r.

Thomson published hii ' Klements of Materia Mcdica,' a work of a
more scientific character than hit ' London Dispentatoiy.' and entering
raore fully ii>t<> tho »ut.ject of Therapeatii-fl Three edition* of this

work had bitu ]. -.Mipihod at the ti:;i'- of i.ia I. nth. In 1^09 be
edited ' liato.nnri ii Cutaneoua Di»<-a<(>ii,' snd at tiie tiuic ol >lt-aCh,

ho w»e ong.if.'. d iii
[
rep.aring ' A priictlc.\l Tieati»o uu I d-Hojura atTKluig

tbe iSkin,' which has aince betu coni)ileted aud edited by Dr. Farkea,

In 1848 bia health fint bi^an to SmL Ue oawthwsd to giro Ua leo*

turce, with coneiderable interrupUuDK, till tho following anmmer, whsa
he waa ohikod to ntire into tho oooat^, and died of bronohitii at
Ealing on tto Srd of Jnly 18<9.

Dr. Thomson was a man of nnwearied induitry, and tbrongbooll
his long career, punned bis labours with few or no interraplleaa.

II? was a man of varied attoinmentn. otdnvjiting literature as

vvfll SB science, and was not »u unfrtqutiit c u.mbutor of literary

article* to the llagazines ai A Heviuwi. lie tr\n»l«tid fmu th-i

French, and eiitad, a work i'v Mm- -Salvarte, entitled * The I'i iln- ; liy

of Magic, Umena, and ap[>art-ut Miracles.' His notea to tbia work uro

full of eorioaa aud interesting matter. Ue edited also an edition of
Thomson's ' Seaaona to whieb bs appended a large Dumbtf of BOtl^
andalifioftboaMlMn llooeatiibiitodiBaiiy Mthdaatotha'Ctdo-
psEdb of Fraetieal Mbdigioo.' Howaa fbc naagrywaodilor Of Iho
'Medical Repocitory;' to which jonmal he alao satsniiTajy obBp
tributod. One of bis last works was entitled ' DoBMOlfe MtntgtmODt of
tho Sick room,' of which several editions have been printed. A sketch

of bis life, from which tho iciteriiils of this notice bars bom )iiiti<

oipally obtained, ia pablisbod with his posthumous work on ' U>s«.>-^es

of the Skin.'

Miig. A. T. TnoMW.s, tho wife of Dr. Tbomgon, has contributeil

rather largely to literature, chiefly iu tho deportment of historical

biography. She baa pubiiabod ' Mcmoira of tba Court of Heniy V 111.,'

a *ali^ Sroii I8Mf <llinin ofBtnh, Dni^raa of Mtrlbom|k» iwl
of Oo Cboit of Qoeen Aodoi,* S *ola. 8vo, 1839; 'Montaba of Ike
Jacobites of 1715 and 1748,' 8 vols. 8*0b 1845; and 'Memoin of
Viroounteas Sundon, MiBtreas of the Robtt to Queen Caroline, Consort
of Qeorge 1 1., including Lettera from tht DOat c«lebrat4<d I'ersons of

her Trnic now first published fhMB tbtif Originals,' 2 vols, ^to, ]b4T.

Shv hilt nUo written several romance* and oovelo. Uer Intest publica

ti >n is ' liocoUcctioQB of Literary C li.ira^ters and Cclebruted Places,'

'Z vol'- .'•vo. Thii work con?:»t» cliii llv of a f-ories of articles which
a]i|i'.«red ori^'iiially in 'IJenilei'a .Mie( ol limy and 'Kraaers Magazine.'

witli tbu signature of ' A .Mid Jlc-Age>i )Iau,' an appeUatton whuh she
asDumedtOtaiMatotes, "in order ttiafe kf boMar ohlguiiiog niy«elf, I

mi^h»at tint time ex presa mvaelftho mora unwsBneJIy." [bi i r.]

'i'UOMSOtr, JAME^i, was bom at Ednam in Uozburghsbirvi on the
lUh September 17uu. His father was clergyman of tho place, and
distingui»h«d for his piety and pastoral character. Jaiiies was first

sent to the gramOMrediooI at Jcdourgb, and completed bis education
at the University of Edinburgh, where io 171V be was aJmitted as

a student of liiviuily.

Tliomacu tunied from divinity to poetry owing to the foHowinR
ioci ivLt .—Tho Ucv. Mr. Haimlton, who thtii. l.l!- 1 tiie chuir oi

dinnity, gave as a »ubject for an sxercinr m j-a.^Iui m w i.ii h the majesty
and power of God are described. Oftins [ -d u Thoiu>.oo gave anna-
pbnuo and illostration as tbe eseroise rcijuirud, but in «o poetioaf aad
fignntivo a a^le at to astoniah tho oadittwoi Miw Hamilton compii-

niented the poribraaaoak aad pointed ovt to the aoditnee iu moat
striking points ; but, turning to Thomson, he suggtotod that if bo
int-ndra to become a minister be muat keep a strictoV nb Ooar Ui

and laam to ba inteUtaible to aa <

haMo«ltoUBkrUd|y(
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tbia iotimatioD of the ProfrMor, he determined to give up dWmity and

try UU forlun- in London. Slender aa tliit pretext of ' enoouragamant

'

wu, there bate been man; poeta who ti«T« tbua aoagbt their fortUDa

•on. Th* trathi^noBMaiiaatailla tiy bitfrom DO atroDiter reaaoOi

o^nmtjp ia Loodoo, and wOatA OB tbia M ft pratezt.

Aiani to hmin, lyt Dr. JohMon, be wu one da; loitering

flM gaping aarioaity of a new-comer, bit att«utioo upon

g ntbw toan upon bii pocket," when bis bandkerebief, oon-

ngUalattcn ofrwommendation to icTeral panoni of conaequance,

wfui (toloQ from him. And now the lonely poet in the T<u<t oity fir*t

felt Ills incxperieucj sii l 1 ia (lovertj. A [ air o( alioes w»b hi« firit

want; hiii manuicript nf 'W itiliT' his only property. A purch.-xspr for

thin |)0<'m WM found wt'-.'i i;ri':it il.lli: nky ; lu.t.Mr. Millar t'TiM-htnl '.o

give a ifjiie for it, and it wiia publuiiiccl in I'M. It waa Uttlu read till

Mr. Wbately aod Mr. Sp«De« tpoke m> favuurably of it that attention

waa attnoted, and it roaa r*P|dly into popularity, and oD»«ditioa tmj
fMadHy MIowid taatiui, TUinMMa proctured him nMiy fk)«Bdi^

mntmg whou wu Dr. Ruadla^ who latroduoad Us to Uw Hid ofa«a>

eallor TUbo^ mad lom* yean afltt^ wbaa Mm tMurt Mm of that

noUMaaa MMla ft tonr on the contlnant, ThooiND wm ftppointed bii

Iravelliug eompanioo. Mennwhilo hie poetical powers were folly

emploje-i, and in ]"'27 »p[:(;arril bin ' Kiminitr,' in 1728 bin ' Spring,'

an<( in I7'i0 bin 'Autumn.' Be»ide* tbeae, be publi?his(1. in 1727.
' A I'ljom eacred ta the mriuory of Sir Inao Newton,' and ' liriiaunLi,'

a pot'tical invective ngalott the miniatry for the indiff'treuco they

ahowod to the drpradationi of the Spaiiiards in Amerioo. By tbia

piaoa he declared himaalf ft fftvour«r oi the oppoaitioiii and therefor*

Mdd aspect DothiDg froattftMUth
Tbft tragvdy of 'SophfloUta* in» ftstfti in ITtT, VilkaltktDg tb«

ptrt of Mjuinla**, and Mn. OUUUU that of Sophonieba. So high
were the expecUtieaa ralaad, lliat mwy rabeanal wa« dignlM with ft

apleudid audieoce collected to aoticipatA th« |daatnia thtl nw prft-

paring for the publia Ita tacoeas h >M v< r was t«IJ

"Tban ii^" M^a Jobnaon, "ft iiaaUft line ia tha plft7>-

•O, aphnUa, aefbOBbbt, 01'

TUm 0tf» OOCmIou to a waggish parody,

' O, Jcminy Utomion, Jctnny TbomMB, 0 1*

wbieb for awhil* waa aehoad through tha town."

Al lUft tim kof OMoaUion to Sir Robert Walpob had AIM Ibo

liaa. vitt duMMirt n» Ubarty, and Tbomaon, inliBoliTglj laiibis

Mie poat'a offiee to titter to ran* the waoti of the nation, determlQed

on writfaig ft poaoi on * Liberty.' He epent two yeara on tbia under,

taking, and riewrd it aa hi* Dobleat work, probably becauae it had
coat bim tho muBttroablr. it waa divided into five part*, which were
published ai'parntely, tlm» : 'Ancient and Modem Itily cotnparrd,

bring tbo firiit part of " I.itKrly," ft poem,' 1735 ;
' Oie'eee, being tlio

aecuud part, &c,' 1785; * liume, heinn the third part, 1735;
' l!i iuin, being tha fourth part, kc,' 173(3 ;

' The Proepect, being the

fittli part. Ice.,' 1730. Tha |>o«a of ' Liberty' do«a not now appear

in iu original fttatfty IwfiMbtia tboflawd bf Mr Qtnmt (aftarwuda
Lord) Lytteltoa. Of all TbooMmli pooHM tbia ii thft mat read, and
teemdiy mi, for, MtpMldant of the feablenaaa of ita asaeutioo, it ia

obvima, aa JohnaoB lawllod, that " the reourrence of tho aam* imagaa

Braat tiro in time ; an «Dunier»ttuD of examplea to prore n position

which nobody drnird mtut quickly grow distgimtiug.

"

Hie friend Talbot appointed bim netretaiy of brietn. a place rfqiiiring

little attcndano". auiting bit retinsi : . i ,lrut way of life, and eijunl to

all bin w.-<nt«. When hi» patron dird Lord Hardwicke nucceodvd liim,

nnd lent tho office vacsnt lur Di'me time, probably till Tboiii>i<n alioidd

apply for it; but either hia modeaty, pride, or depreaaion of apirita

ptafiiitat bii """C. aMi tha aew abaoMilor vovld sot gim bim
what ha mvU HOI faoMat, Tbia ieT«aa of tetana InoMaad Ida

•rtivitf. b 17M, beaidea editing hIa own woaka in two
1 wntfaig a preface to U iltoo'a ' Areopagitica,' ba proitnoed

_ of ' AgnmemnoD,' with Quin for Lia hero. For thit ha
gal'MioeoiuidrrAble lum," though it had but poor tuoce»'. John-
aon atyii that on t1i« firxt night Tboiuam nated bimaelf in tho upp«r
gaileiy, :l^d «»» « intcrtxt.' i iii it* perfortnttDoe, that "he aoi-dmp anitd

thf j.lavtr- I y rikI 1
'.>! refltition, till a fiiendly hint frigl.tf<i him to

jil-'ij •' " 'I'll, III Fi(i;.'s uflt tragi-dy wa.s ' 1". IwiirJ urnl Klioiiur*,' which
wan not allowed to Ira rcproaeuied on account of oortain pretended
tlluaioni. Ha thvn wrot«, ooujoiutly with Mallat^ tita maique of

'Alfred,' which waa reptowntad bafora tha Pfinea and Prluoeea of

WalaaatCliCitBiBlTML TUa aatqaaoontaiDathonationl aea* ol
*Itota Britamift.* wlilth Vr. SoHod Coniay aaoribas "ob bo alMit
eridene*." to Mallrt Tbomaon'a next work waa aaolbar tngtdy,
'Taiioed and Stt^itmunda,' which, being taken from tba ielawaUng
«tory in 'Uil IjIm," inat »d of tbo Ortuiim mj tholos^, aa were hia

other piecea, had mors •iicc«»a. 0»rrirk and Mra. CibUer played tba
princlfial parta. Uia fritMtd .-^ir Gorgo Lytteltoa OOW ftppointad bim
iurv-i-vvir K' '1'

'
al of ^'Li» i.<^«u-nr:i l'<l>kudi^ Aofli iAUh| nav pacing ft

deputy, be received about ii<fOi, a yeiir.

Tba 'Catitle of Indolence,' which iriK luiuiy yeora under hia bandp,
waa BOW boiabed and publiabed {1746). It waa at fint little more
than a fcw dataebad atancaa, in tha way of lailln* oa Wmaalf. and on
am* of hia fkianda who lafioaobad Um witii udolaiMik while ha

thought Uiem at least aa Indolent aa himaeLf. liui tho lubjeot grew
under bia banda till it became bii tn[i.j:orpiece.

A rioleot oold, which from inattautioa became woree, at laat carried

himoi(flathoS7thof Aognat UAH Jia left behind bimatngadv
of *Oorlaih»int* wUeh waa bnoriilea tt* atage by Sir Qaorge L^lai*
ton for tbo banefit of hit family. A conal&faMoi
which paid hia debta and ralieved hia aiateH^

are depo«it«d io Ricbmood Churchyard.
Thoouon waa "more fat than banl baataaM;" offtaimplx, uudCrectadL

indolent, (.eiisii.nl fhurai ter ; silent in company, bntclu vrful among
frienda, of whom he Imd iinr.y ivini tr-u-. 'I'liii! cl.ai 'itttir ia discern-
ible in hij writings. Hin ainipl'iity ia kin ci in t:.fl purity mid warmth
ot Rt i;'_Li;;un!f, BOUletiiucB "^M'ti c-1. il .1 i sli ;

i.ifl uululenffl in tbo
tlorenlini Ml of hi* veniGcatioo, and the inappropriateneaa of to many
of bis epitbel* ; he nerer eeema to bare thought anything worth tha
toil of poliabiog, aod banco tha perpetual ua« of pompoua glittariog

dictloo aubatituttd for tbooght or daMriptioD ; hia acaraality appaan
in tha gtiato with wUdi Im daaeribaa tU Iniaiiea of tha Moaai^ aad
the horrora ofdeprlration. Amldat muelt tliat ia truly esquiaila battt
in feeling and espreaaion, be minglM the ahanrditiea of aaohoelboy^l
trite conimonplaeea and mecb:iniiv.l contriTaocea to pieoe out hia verae.

A Bweit linu of alnio«t pfrfi'ct braiity ia followed by ft boinbaatio
alluaion, or aoine feeble peraonilicaiion aa tirveome aa the firnt wm
beftitthiHg. A touch of natuie la overloaded by aupctHu^uis cpitiieiH

— a pioiureaqua deaoription ia often marred by pedantry or by careleaa-

neaa. In apito of tbeae drawbocka, Tbomaon is a eborming poal, aod
one whoa* worlu hare alwaya been the delight of all elaasaa Tba
popularity of hia 'Saioaaa ' aqoala that of any poem in tha lang
aod it ii Mild tbat aomo one, finding a abftbby copy of it lyiog tm i

window scat of a country ale-bonie, exclaimed " That's tmaf
Tbouioo'a beaiitiea are ganutns: hia deacripUoua of aatuf
eonne with tha fctoa of loali^ npOB tbo aoilndj and no OM oiar
puiuud more ittemmfbily tha 'chani^aaaBa'aBatim 'nalio Ja|a*
cf Kiiglaiid.

Ha 'Coatlo of IndUcnoa' may ba regarded as bia bcEt-auBtained

effort
;

fur, :iIthoai:h sef arato p«a»,ifii« of the 'Si's'oii*' mny bo aupe-

rior. Jet oil 'liti wliolo ;•. bn- fi'WLT ili.'l'ei:ts, -.vlnlu n' im- nf .L..' atauiia,

eapacMlly ui the brbt canto, till the mind with lasy luxury. Of hi*
' ipj litda ! thalria«ioai baa bam ao *b«ft «•

ma a4Mapt ao
Indead the geniithe genias of Thomson waa amiaantiy ondmmatia
TUOMiiON, THOUAS. ILD., a oaltbratad chomiat, was bom Apctt

18, 1773, at C'riifi; Perthshire, and reoaivad Ua early adacation at tha
parish school of that place. lie afterwards studied at St. Andrewa
and Edijiburi;h, and waa a pupil of tha celebritcd Dr. Black. In
1802 bo delivtrcd a coune of K-ctures on chemiitry, and oontiuued tc

lecture on tbia science for nearly fifty years, lio waa one of the

editors of tho ' iilu -yclopiBdia Britanniea' from i7'J6 to 1^00, and
wrote the rirticloa ' t'bemiatry,' ' Mineralogy,' &c. in that w.>rk. In
1S02 ha publihbed bia 'Syat«m of Chamiatrf.' He first sag^eated'

the use ot symbols in ciiamlatrT, wliich faaro ainoa baeoma ao gimeiftUy

ampiojad. Ha waa om of ilia flmfe Aoadila who waMaiiaii tho
valua of Dakotfi alomie thaar*. and darolad himatlf to H* alnofda-
tion. Ho ftlao at tbll time conducted for tha Baaid of Eidae a series

of inraatigatiaoB on brewing, whiub formed fha baab of Scottish lrgi«.

lation on that subject. In 1(<13 Dr. Thomson came to London, and
started tbo ' Annals uf rhdoaopby,' a scientitic journal, which hn eilited

till the year 1 vht'.i lie i^'tie 1 it to his friend .Mr. Richard Phillips.

In 1:^-7 t;.-j j'.uti...! b.-L:miL' intr.i'd ui tl.u ' ri.il'.;jii:ipi.i.:.4l M,y:iw.iur.

In 1M7 be waa e!ecle<l lecturer on chemiatry iu the I'niverHity of
Ulaagow, and tba following year reoeiTed the title of profraaor. "This

diair ho held till his death, aasiated in bia later yean br bia nephnw
aad agB4»)a« Or. lU A Xheaaoa. In 1835 ho pubMada work,
antitlad *OutliMa of lODaralocTt Geology, and WauaS Aaalytla,'

and in 1819 ft work on ' Brewing and Uiatillatioa.* He died on tho
2ad of July 1852. His aon, Dr. Thoaiaa TlMaaoa, ia oalebrated for

bia botanical knowledge; ha Itaa fwbliahad OB aMOOBlof hia tnvala
in Thibet, and u now the aupeiiataadewt ofChoSmllBdbOaaviay'a
botanic gardmi* At Calcutta.

•TllOKl.' 'UN, l...i;:r.lcT. A.RA., w:w born at PninfrVs, Scotland,

in ISIS, and eti'iirrl in 1 ; m « .itii'Sfnl in tlia Sculti^h A inliTny,

Edinburgh, wlinct: : tj ,;iiiu d tli<; i-ightol hoDoiirn. H,i<.ii-t; i-liii»«-o

miuiatui'i- jKiiiiting ik« inn apccial province ha In ISSti came to London,
aod <|nickly >iuc< reded in aaooriagftoomidaialdo maosure of patronage
among ib« bailing newbefa of Iho ooort and aristocracy. He bM
adopted a iaigaaam of aiaaaa wall aa of atyla oouaual with miniatura-

paiateia, and bo haa oadniaoiirad to anparadd aomething of the dopth
of tono and brtadth of chburoacnro tian«lly found only in oil paiollBgt

to tba bfUliaoey aad trauaparaaey belonging to painting oa 1*017.

He baa aucoe«<led to a great axtmit io raising the atyle of painting oa
ivory; but under his hamh. and still more in the band* of hia iuiuiors,

tlie iiiiuiatiin? ha.1 !ii»t sometbios of the gaiety which aeenia easenlial

t'l t'.-ii rl ir.^i iif paintii<i;<. Mr. I iiMibnrn'a likeueMea are usually good
and <;lLiAntot<-ri>tic, but there may uften bo aeen a too evident att«uipt

to impart bi'>turical rlovatiun to tb« coanteuancea aod figurea of U*
sitters, and this ia aometimoa sought to bo iooreaaad I

of thai

Italian)

'lovatiun to iD« coanieuancea ana ngurea 01 aui

letimoa sought to bo iooreaaad bj the adftptatioa

awont of wellteawBoeBMailioaaorihafMk
aiBy jaai% GroB lha inkoraiaiMBeaarUi
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HlM tiH ttit tbt and bMaly of hin ratnttiBPt Wf mlnhVin '•t*

bMBiam th» nuMt aMnolif* «C thon umoally •xhlbited in ttM

nMHoTm Boyal AnadMi^'. Tlw Quaan, the Prince Cooaeti, and

•evenl of the n>y»l children, many meinben of tha royal familiea of

FranCM, Baljjium, and Gormany, with an almost end leu array of the

female arwtocraey of England, ha»e b?en painted by him, aiul ieldom

indeed h*ve feicala loTclinaia and diguity been inure happily por-

trayed. >fr. Thorbum wao eleoled ftii ftsiociute of the Koyai Academy
in ins. lJiii.i,f: tl]i> l-.hl. fov year- r.-.>iih^<l chiefly in Sdia-

burgh, and painteJ purtriuUt aad soriptunl jjikcm iu oil.

THORDO i« th* Littinkad nuu M « oelabrated Owiih lumjwr,

whoM teal name wM Tboko, or, man oompletely, Taon> Dnmr.
Bb UNd in UkO T«ign of Waldemar III., king of Denmark, and waa

teeiadad from an aaeiant family of that country. Conoeming his

ll£s, little ia known beyond the fact that he waa chief judge of the

pro'inoe of Jtttland. liii name haa come down to ua through a

collection of Daiiinh laws which he formed iist-j a kind of code. It

contain* the eurhr^t Danish lawn, to '.vhicli nu hi'>t<.>ri(!iil origin can be

M«ign»d, «j well a3 th-' (-.ib^ciiii.nt Ihwb whi. ;. wcrfl pasted between

tha years 120>, ii;.d i:i.;"7 hy IbL- Iiiumh p .rhijijj.':;!, and laDCtioned by

the kioga. Tliey are not arranged iii chronological ordi^r, bat aya-

tematiciUly, and compriae civil aa wall eonatitutloual lawi. They
•re of Taiy great value to tha atndmit ot tho MOial and political

Uttory of Deoaurk. Dmiih oditioiM of thil imall codo appinwd >t

Bipcu. ito, 1601, and nt Copenh^en, 4tOk IftN. Lodswljb in bb
'jBoUfttbs MannaiiriptoTtuii omnia tni diplomatum ac momentorum
taMlanm,' VoL xil* fif. 18ft-310, haa pobiiabad a Latiu traoala-

Uoa of thil oeda of laiwa lathatitlitotiMBTboido oaUaiumaair
"Tbordo MatT vbtN Dudm man Oaaiii, tiMt ia,

Denmark.
THOKUSON, STURLA, b. Ivu.-c J to the oelebnU l U-. l mdif r.»tnily

of the S'.urla ; h:» name Thoril«' ii in<Uc*lea th.it lie waa a aon ot

Thord:-'. il- -s-a* a ntphcw o.' Snorri HrurIu»oi), niid bom about A-D.

I'JI ». Uciiiga manof liigh rank and^rrat kauwiedgv, he waa appointed

to the moat important olBeao^ tk» nanlaii Uapa Haoaaud Magnus
and it waa at thair ecmmand lihal h» wMm tfio Iditory of laeland,

aarkindlforwaj, fran thotiiiwiAantlwimkcf Snorri Stur-

I mco oC Tliia hiito(7 baaia tho lid* of ' Hiitoriii SturUmgo-
' but the work which ia now eztaat mdiv that boom ia only aa

abridguieiit of the original history, and tiio latter part ia altogether

lout. Tho aubatanoe of tha work ia giren in Tirfiini', ' His'jria

Iteratn Norvegicarum,' who, in bia ProlegomeaA, ala i
) . l-i .m .. nui

of the ' Iliatoria Sturtungonim.' Tbordion died in Viiti, at tho «go of

aaventy.

THORKR, ALBAN. LToatNus, Alsanvs]
THORESBY, HALPH, a virtuoeo aud uiitiqaary, and an early

Fellow of tlie Royal Society, wiu tb« ton of a merchant of iioeda, and
bom in that town in li;6S. Ho iw4 Ua aarlj cdnaailim is the Leeds
gtammar-^bool, but, beiug iatoodid bj Ui wNMr fiir aoBBanial life,

he did not paas to any of tho ln|bor aaato ot kaniii^ Ho bad how-
ever what may be called a libdilooBMBanial odmalioo, Wng Mot by
bia fatbar to UoUaod for the purpose of beoooiiug acquainted with tba

mode of ooodueting bu^ioeta in that country, and of acqa.riog the

modem laUKUagea; fnd altrrward^ to London for k similar purpose,

lie settled in bin tuittvu t-.^wn, whi-re hin fituidy was cutiiieoted with
•owe of the pt"iiici|i;il jiemom who th>ii furnifit the socii ty of Lcuda.

and where be hail a Imaiueas plL'|an-^l :ur i.iiii, '.vljivli h;i I lij ii

anooeaafolly conducted by hia fattier, wtio died when the aun w;)B just

tW«Bty-oue.

Tboreaby poaeoaiad firook a Tary early period of Ufa aa aagor eorioeity

napeoting tho thian and paraona around him which pnacntad any
fcatona of iditoriod intanat, and a desure of ooUacting objects of

onrioaity, natural or artificial. Ilia father had something of the
aama taate, having purciioaed tho collection of ooina and medala
whiah had Ixen fornj>^d by tho family of Lord Fairf.ii, the pa: liii-

montary g- u< ra], uud thii coiUctiou waa the baais of ibe uiMti'ijui

formed iu a fow years hy tbo suti. This museum waa a uidaus oi

hringiug him acquainted with :iU thu ctldrnted imtiquanes and
naturalists of the time, and was a perpetual attrsctiau to per>OLis of
oorioaity, who often viaitad Lcada for no other purpoaa than to see it

It ia not too mnob to aav of it that it waa the beat museum that iiad

in Ba|laM by • prntlaman of jirinia awl mthar—M
oontaMaf, it li tna^ aoma tUnga vfaUb would bov bo

esteemed of not the amalleet value, but also many objects of very
high value, eapecially in the two grand departments of manuacriptt
and coioa. Aa he advanced in life, tha curiouty which had at first

been directed upon tho objecti marc immediately «round him bocamc
eX|iriiiiliMl w IU to ootnprebtnd oiijo<;t<i of more gcnrra! intiti Bt, and
ill 1, *. lliL' wb 'lo riiDgt' uf '.v hat ^^i'lili nily ii :tder*tooil to he com-
pr«haudi-ii iu the term aatiqunriitu lueratiire. In tho dctvirtmi'Ut of

natural history he was ai^o not merely a collector, hut an uL>»orTor, and
bo made uauy oomccuuications, astaemed of value, to hia pn?ate
ftimdo or to too Bojal Soaiety.

Witb tbif torn of mind, it will hardly ho inppoaad ttal bo waa
jmf aueeaasfol in hia mercantile affalra. Ho had nowoTCt tko good
aaaaa to withdraw from buaioeaa beforo hia foitaDM was iollMljr kat
to Um, nod oba«it tba tetv^aiBlh yaor «fUia«bo aanolobm

of Ui propaity thiAon the littla inooma t

wotdd afibrd him.
Baaidoi anaadog aitdi mamuwripi matter aa ho oould by any maana

boeoms possessed of, he waa LimMilf a lahorims transcriber, and waa
^ilso ncL'ustuiucd to commit to v.ri'.Li g notes of triii)(;ii which ho
observed, or iufonnation collectc-d from hia fru'udis or the old fif-oplo

of his time. When rvlea>ed from the carta of busino -s, bo ha i loi>uro

to make uso of theso noteo, and he entered upon tiio preparation fur

the praaa of two works, which it was intended by him should contain

all toot he had gatharMl in what had bean from tha firat hia favoorito

aiiHaot Ibo IliiMlnlbio ot tba biatfin and wtaataw halnnaail to ik.

ofbiauaUtratown. Om of Mmb wao to bo fat Uio Amid or » topo-
graphical survey oftba wbtlo of tha large parish of Leeda, and « k
few of the smaller parlaboa which are supposed to have been oom-
proheoded under the very ancient local term ' Klinete :

' the other, a
hiatory of the various transaotiona of which that district bad been tho
Boene, of ita more eminent inhabitauta, pf the publio benefactors, and
of the changes which bad uki^ii place in the state or fortunes of ita

iubabitanta. The first of Lhe>e designs only was aocomplinhed. The
work appeared in ^ hjli rnhittie in 1715, under the i.:h' of ' Ijujav.is

Leodiensi-, or tho TopOi;r.»pliy of the down and r.vruii of Leeds.'

This work leaves little for the iahalntanta of the town to desire ia

this kind, except tliat ha h«d prrpered the ' historical part ' also, to

whii h >hn aiithnr ii [larratnalU wlwiinfl (hi raaili r Theworkiamora
than ita titlo proMiiia^ aiaea it ooBtolaa a largo body of ganaatogical

information, comprehending tha deaeonta of nearly all the familiea of
oonaequenoewho inhabited the central p«rta of the West Itiding. Tliero
is also a very largo deacripttva catalogue of the trviuurea deponited in

hia muaeum.
The 'Ducatas* the principal l-torary work for which we are

indebted to him. A» a kind o: b .;p|il- mont to it, he piihli»hed. in

ITJ-i, a hiHtory of the Chardi of L>c<la, under the title * Vicaria Leo-
dii'nsi*,' which, like his former work, baa many things not strictly

liolon^oK to his subject, but in tbeuiaelves valuable. A 1

of the ' Ducatus,' containing also all the matter of tba *1

properly belonged to Leeds, waa published by
Whitaker, LL li., in 1816. The writinga of Bishop Nioolaon, Bt-hop
Qibaon, Obadi&h Walker, CaUmy, Stiype, Heame^ and many other
pcnons, ahow bow willing Tboreaby was to give a-'siatance to any of

nis literary frii/nda in their varioua publications, lie died in l''i>>.

Tb oreaby kept during the greater part of hia Ufe an exact diary of
> a< h day'a occurrence*. Large extracts from the pariious wiiich

remain of it were publi.shfd iu two i^iavo Tolumes in l-syo, imd two
more vohniK',* xst-.-i; pti':.'.i>hi .1 ii' Uic . iiim: tim-j i t -Llt'^ti":;s fr.-' , tho

lettera of bis variou-s frieuda ; the»e were published under the core of

Mr. Hant«r. They exhibit the peculiar faatorto of a aomowhatlamack-
able character, and tha perticolar iocidauta of Ida lilib An ampto
account of Tboreaby may bo Cooad ia tho 'Bhwiaphia Britanniea,' and
another preftsed to Dr. Wldtohai''o odittoa ofua topogn^ihieal vrork.

THORILD, THOMAS, an a centric Sweiiiiih poet and poU.ical

speculator, the author of several work* not only in Swedish but m
Knglbh And Oermau, to annte of whii h hi.t coutiirymen ascribe a high

vaiiie, wa^ bora on tho Iblh of .April IV.Vj, m the pan h of Svartcborg

in BohiHJi*!]. His father's uaiiio wn» riiOii':i. which the ioii, aftt-r

boariiiK' Uir rotue time, changed t<^ th.it nf Ti.uiild, tor what rviuou is

not apparent. AfliT studying at Luud he took up bia r>-xi>i«uie ia

Stockholm, and bia tlrst work ' l'aaj>iou«rua,' an Ude on tbo i'as.^una,

was criticiaad with aome aeverity by lieUgren (IiLeujuUUI), au<t lu con-

»e<iuence a tawlhr fVf war took ptaao betwaoa tbo ttto which
brought Tbsiilali aano into aolioo. Ia 17M ho tddMOed a pair

of memorials, one to the king, the other to the pvople, in favour of

Uberty of the press, and wsa so dia^usted at ttio litilo ctlect thay

produced, that for that and other reaaona be determined to irauafar

biwaclf to hjigland> " KngUnd,'' he decbued, " was the fatherlaud of

aoul, be waa bom for it, if not in it" Koforo t.-niii:; liowrvor, be
died to obtain the de^reo of doi tor at the l.'i .vuibny _i L ; -al, with

the view of itinjiiriiig luoru rtni'ect. llii pul l.c '.i
|
uS c'i ai for a

il>-grce ou 1:1" - Jiid of March ITs-i wa.i tho iuu;t ri.:ii:u k ihlo evW
known at that uuiveraity. The kin;;, Gui^tavus ilL, and ail lus oooift

Wot* pnaoatt and among the >| ; ^leuts of 'lluirild an
whiob waa'AOiltklaBkoa MouUi-iputu; wan fifteen of tbo<

one of whon woe tho minister jSohrodecfasim, aaothar tba

Leopold, at that ttmo tbo looding poat ofSwaden. Tha king waa, it ia

said, atnick with admiration at the talents of Tborild, and toatibod a
denira to take him tiuder his patronage ; but much of this rests on
Thorild's own testimony, and be waa ibroughout lifo reuMukuble for

inordinate seifconceit, if an olfer was really made it did not prevent
liii.i from coinin',.- to Kiigtniii). His object in doing en, as appeaia
fioni soiiin p:ivititi ktli'1.1 to hi.i jMtron Tbaui, a dry antiquary,
uhi> iMip;iI:i}d hiui nvtih Uiuuey, was to cOect a 'World lluvo-

hii un ' •• To uudifntaaid and to act were," ihorild said, "the two
great attributca of hutuauity. He who esoela in oaa ia called a
Ueniaa^iathootharaUaia. TholMiilatitapoiwroinbttobofatho
piiiiiwinti of aoDlti% oad u *"^''"' nqaim aa aiatd onentiva
aliOh tliat powaroogbttobo ia tho pomoaatoo of Ueroea. Seoondrola

—that i% magp, mifliaiac% aad priiitii abuuld r«oeive a warning,

if amr did aac atHad to It, iba oaatoaaa ahoold thiB bo

rCTohaStncD.' <*ni>bal lA- to|«

I
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vaoMULiH, omM joraaov. TUOUliAi^SSOJf, JON.

I, in Ui Swedish biograpb; of Tborild, "nMmUUiur Ui»t of

I Ckrlvla, who in tmnd U nuar alun to Thorild." The ideM

however of Tboiild, which include, amoDg other things, the d«»truo-

tion by fire of all greet citiee, ee - ne»U ot f^Uy and tjniuny," h»Te »

far more ttrikiog rceembleoce to those of liio wildest of tli.- French

roTolutioni«ta, whieh they have the merit, such aa it U, ot .LuLiL-i[:jtin,;

It w«» in September 17SS thit Thonld came to EugUad, wUere be

remaiued e year uuJ a hulf. so tbat be moat iiara been in London at

the time of tbo outbreak of the French rcToiutioD, yet he aeaa to

have made no muroioent to dHMteUBMUtBDnilk AftAnthoWM
dcdixhted with £a{{laud, andmwM feoB 8«nb«raq|^ **Ahnoei «riix-

thinc haM to «riU kind the beet I hktra Men, tiw beer, the theatie^Um
lattan, Hw Mraona." At might be expected hw opiaioni aoou changed^

and for the r««t of hia life h« wrote of the country with great con-

tempt "Tba whole go?cmmeut of Eni(land," he told Thaw lu 17l<0,

"i» a balaucu of violouce aud justice, of «cii»« and uotmcniic, of trutli

end faWh^d, which ii indetd m't;«»«.iry iii the idea of u bJauce.

"

While here lie [mbiished twn p.imphlotH ia KngU-h. ' Thu S<iruioa of

S«naou» uu the Impioty of I'lu i < r,u i u.a l\A uf lk'lij;iau,' London,

17*9; and ' I'ure iloavenly Iteligwu restored,' Londou, 17W; the

one ail attaclt on religion in general, the othwh not mij MMUnnllfi
» defence Of the doctnnee of Swedenborg. Bolli of thMa Ml lUll-faMii

TtowtD Utotiuk nml right «r BM^, bjs Draid.' and The Royal

Mood, or on Ineamty in Politice,' appear not to km btm yiiatWt

and ' Cron)w«ll, a aketch of an epic poeui,' wae left IMllBllkali Irak

•ft«mida printed in Sweden by Ohi^er. It'

Otett U ihe I ilat, endMd ay I

A4mA laMIe eeale llghtiOHre gtMOt

h Mrtgia, arM thwHertnf im—war,"

iiaAowi>an>idoeeMiooalineoiraatnaii^npowr «wtBpglieh poetical

laimima very rarely attained by a foreigner. GvOttVell waa Tboriid'a

fatourita heit>—another point of teaemblanoa to Cariyle. The Swede,

aa might be antidpatad, hailed with delight the outbreak of the

French levolution, though, an we have leen, bo kept at a ««Je distance

from it Ue continued to eipruw hia warm admiration uf lU [iru^ ix-^i,

and hit dete«t»tiuu of thoiw who thought otberwiBc, fur aoine \ lji .4, t,ll

be wae auddtuly cjuvertcd to uu aiili-rBVolutioiu;it by tliu ll-.'.^^u of

T<^rror. (hi h-.i rtlurn to Swe.loa iu 17U'J bo renumcd bia literary

biKiiiiH, i.ot luii^ after the doith of UuitiVUB llL,whowaa always

hilt iuliiiirtr, iii<iued a now uditiou of a former pohllcaUoB, aa ' Easay

«o the SVaadooa of the rubUo Miad^' witlt • jbdkaiUBa to tlwDoke
«f Swdarmania, than regent, aftorwaidi Chnriaa XIIL, in wfakh Hmm
wndf oaonmd, " Give us then tha freedom of tbo public mind,

Iraneatly nod birly, befora it ia talcea with blood and vioieuoe." For

this pataoge and aome otbere of similar tendency Thonld wita brought

to trial on a capital ohaige, but was finiUly only Bout<.'uccd to four

years' benishmeut. Thia trial, which terminated ia Februnry 1739,

was at once the moit conajucuuus and the moat honourable i;:i. ali;uL m
Thorild's life, be showed pivat coolm-as during its prc^ess, aud «roU)

a aeries of poems in pn^uD. Um rviuuvc J to Uroifswald, Ibcu part of

SwedtiUi Pomarania, and bvfors lus years of banishment were over,

was appointed by tba Swadiah iwifBaMak liknite< tto wi*anity

there, and aftarwacdt a pnCim Tha laak «f Ida lift apant

aaiatb at QfiUinmld, whara ba died OB the 1st of October 1S08.

A flftHwtiwi of the worka of ItMild, ' Thomas Thorild's Simlada

Shrifter' was publiiibcd in S Tola, at UpMl and Stockholm, between

1819 and 1621, under the editonhip «f Qeijer, who took the obiwtion-

abld Uberty of leaving out such passages aa he thought ou^ht out to hare

been written. One Tolnme consistf of jioems, tho -.ko othira of

literary critieiam and essays on goneral .tul'jecta, Aa a literary critic

the most striking [>eculiarity ot Tborii 1 '..U boundloaa admiration

of OoaiAD. Those who feel a curiouty us to bis philosophical opinions

iu g<-ucral, may find ample informatioa in the *Svenalit Panthaon^'

aud in Att<^rbom's 'Sveiiska Siare ocb Skaldai' (Swadldi Saees and
Baida). While at Qraiftiiiiid baeaaa tha feimd ot Ha^lar, tha

a«maa philoeopher, whoaa warict ««M laft to Idm to edit

TBOBIU£UV, QUUI JONSSOX, a learned IceUnder, waa bom in

1749, ncaording to a life in the 'Monthly Uagazioe' for 1S03, in

1750, aeooidlng to Jens Worm, and on the ilh of October 1752,

aooording to Erslew, who refers to the aoeounts ia the ' Monthly

Magazine,' aa'l Worm, aa autobioh'rapbios of Thorkellu." Many
Kimilar dldcrepaut.i:^ yc^ur m tLn atcjuiiu of other cii'cunutonoea of

his oarly hfe, but thi-y are liar ily worlli tho trouble of pointing out
Acrur '.iiij; t.j a ri-M rii^l uf iho Kiu.:; of U.'umttfk, iaaued iu 17J>y, ouo

of tba beat acholai» ia krlar il was tj bu aelucted every year to be Mut
to Dtaamk, and . a k:i.< i at tha pubUe aspaoMkaiid tha ahaiai «<

Biihap Finn Joowon [Jo.\j>»j.nJ fell w 1770 npoa ThoiiraMH Aa Ui
hart waa too weak to aUaw bin to bacaaaa a preacher, be took to the

atajy of law, and eomUaed with fttliat of antiquities. He soon die-

tingtdahed himaelf by tha publication of arreral Icelandic worka

wbleh he edited, among others of the ' Eyrbiggia-Saga,' of whieh an
idMtract was afterwards pub1i«hed by Walter Scott. He obtained

various poets in ooauectiou with tha Arua Ma^umon Commiaaion, t .u

Secret Archlvsa, and other learned eetablinhmcnta of CopeDh!(;.:<-u
;

received in 17S3 the title of Frofeasor Kxtraordinary, ai:,d m IT'-o

waa aant to England, nwialy at tba Ikiug of Deiunark s es^euae, ou a

toar of antiquarian research, which waa to laat for four years, and
ultimately uxtouded to Gve. Iu Eugland he made himaelf acquaintod
with many uf ibo diattnKui«boil literary men of the time, i'tiikerton,

Horai;'j \S al]ole, aud Matpheinuii, the triumlator of ' Oeaiaa ' included,
llu v,ii.H 1 r. ^cut<Hl to Kin^ Uourgo HI., and at hia do«ire, made a
siMiOtjvii of Oauiah literature for the library thou at Buckingham
iiouite, now in the lititisli Museum. The Ssvth volume in tho manu-
scripts of that Ubrary is a ' Caulogue ooaaistiQg of 20S6 booica relative

to tba Danish, Swadiab, Norwegian, and Icelaadie Utanturs and
Pbilaaopby, wiittan bvtha aaklvaa^aad pobliibod witUa tha faavdm
of Soandiaavia. AeoUaoliaaBiBdofDrpwpaialoapwpoaaf^orftta
|raipoaa<r>] dniing a tinw of aaato than twenty yaara.* Both the col-

laeUao aaid catologiio wave mada by Tborkelin, and moat of the booka
were acquired for the royal Ubrary. Ue made a tour in Ireland, and
also a tour on the Hcuttiah coaat, of which be publiahed an account in

Kugliah in 17^0, in some tettera to the ' Public Adverti-er.' This was
not hia only contriuution to Kngiiab litersture. 1:. he publiahed
an ' hisasy ou tho iilave Trade,' and also ' Fragments of Knglinh aud Irish

history in the ninth and tenth century, tarauslated from iLo origiuid

Icelandic, and illustrated with aome notaa,' tha latter work furuung the
'* " ~ -

. - • -

tho IbdawUa aayw aia intanafiDK battho 1

ia far from clear, and is vsgue and Inflated in style. Another English
worlc fay Tborkelin whieh ran to a second edition, a * Sketch of the
character of bit royal highnoaa the Princo uf Duamark, to which is

added a abort view of thu present state of literataro and the polite

arte iu tlmt cnuiilrj',' London, 17&1. w&.-< tninnlnted into Danish, and
led tv; u |i.i|iiT war with olhi-r Uii:.i.ili writ.!r--, who coiuplained of
some of ita btaienicnU. Tho muatiin[>ortant reault of Thork' liii'n viait

to England however was the copy that he took of an ancient Ang]o-

Saxoo poam ia tha Cottonian libraiy, to which attention liad been
called anib a hmdnd f«n faant^ in WanlH'a *QMalago%'
pubUAodlaraekatfa •Tbeaamu,* hiilwUdi MroHlBad alTOw
time tuedited by the learned of Britain. When in 1791 ho n>
turned to Denmark on hia nominartOB aa Oeheime-Arcbivoriua, or
Kesper of the Secret Archives, it seems to have been hia intention to

publish thia work without deUy, but hia biographer in the ' Monthly
M^'azine ' for M^yi, eoucludoa his uarrative by tho statement that
'• in tho LuiiriB yoii' iifttr liL-i r'j".'.;iii, he nuuTied a rich widow in

the ijrtiu:ij|^" liuu. wliicli hi; i: 'i:ii.;ct8at thia day," and huaiui'sn aooms
to bavi> ihterfercti wi'.U Ii'.l; jtiii'o. Tborkelin l.ii- 1 Iiuwi'iit prepared
it fur

] ubiicaUon at the time of the unexpected attack ou Copenhagen,
in 1 iu7, when his tranalatioB of tho poam poriihad with his house and
Ubrary under tha English l>innbariin>aal Ha waa aneouragod to take
up tha waAagwiBlv Oaonaellor Ton Diilow, and itaally tiia poem aad
tnutslattoB WW* imbliilied together in ono quarto vMama at CopaB>
hagen in ISIS, at von DUloiPa ananas^ uador tha aiggdwtlQa of
' De Danorum liabus Oestia SeoaL IIL, IV., Poema Daaioom SUaato
Anglo S^onica,' T!::b ia tlio poem which boa since become SO oele-

brated under the uauia uf ' ikowul:.' U will be aoeu that in the title

Tborkelin calU it a Dauiab poem in the Auglj-Soxon dialect, aud in
hia preface bis language would le.ul a r^.i ler to conclude that the
poom was in Icelandic. What he can havu meant by this it is not
eaqr to say, bot tha only merit of hia edition ia tltat of having called

aUantion to thia very iateraating ralie of aadcnt Uteratura. " 1 am
moat relaetaatly eoBpaUad to atata^* mg9 SonUo In Ua odWoitoC
Beowulf (Uttdon, 1833), "that not flwHaeior ThoAelta'a odiUoi oaa
be found in auoceaaiou in which son.o groaa fault eitlier in the tmn-
aoript or the translation does not b^-tray the editor's utter ignorance
of tho Anglo-Saxon language." Thcr' elvi died on the 4th of March
ls2y, at Copenhagen, alter long Butleiin,- from ill health. A full and
accurate list of his works ia given in Krslcw'a ' Forfalter Lcxikon.'
Aniuij^^ thorn wo find a "Proof that the Iriab at the time of the
Kastmen'a arrival in Ireland iu the lith century, deserve a distin*

guiabed place among the moet enlightened nations of Kurot>e ot thai
period," written in Uaniab, and pafalialiad in tha Traaaactiooa of tha
ltopdBaaliitrftrthe8etBocaiialT>4.
THORUUmsOM, JON, the ladandlo tn^htor of 'ftadbt ha^*

was bom on tho ISth of Docember 1744, at SeUrdal, near AraarQord,
the eon of a priest who was afterwards dismissed from the priesthood.

Thorlaksson himself incurred a similar pimiahment in 1772 ; a second
bsatard child having been sworn to him he waa dismissed from being
priest of Grunnarik, and deprireJ of holy orders. Fortunately for

him, Olaf Ulafason obtiiiioJ lu tho following year from tha kiug of
Denmark tho privilego of untaDii-hiag a printing oiSoo at lir.-.jipeey in

I;.jliiuii. and TborlalLsaon, wliu v, uuli otl.erwiao pro' iiHly Layo b.'- n

reduced to starvation, procured ompioymoat as curn^ulor of the priiss.

Thoagh liahad never Uft bis native iaiaad, ho had laoiivad a good
daaaieal adaeoMoa during three yeara apsot aft tko Mkool of Skaltaoltb

than the Icelaadio aafltal; and he assiated ia tnaalatiaglato laMa
the Annals of Biorn ol Suidad, perhaps tho moat diatingoialiad p(»
docticm of the Urappeey preia. Hia learning won him &vour : he
marzied the daughter of a peasant, who waa partner with Olafsaon in

tho piinting ofTice, and in 17«0 ho was reat'in^i U> the pri^iithood, but
'.vitii till' ri-!crvuliuu that ho ii<:tiT to i)tlii:;iito in tin; iliKran o'

SkalholC It was eight yearn la'.<-i hofuro ho Win iirosi nloil U> the

living of B'_L'g;«.* in the north tf lorl iLj, tiia vniof of wlii-;h win aome-

I
wl»t under seven pounda aterliug a year, and reduced by bis having
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THORNHILL, SIR JAMES. THnjiMULr., PIK JAMt:3.

ujiuiaunaoo, one oi oia nnsaioDvcs, wrow vo ia«

Soeiatv to mt, tbat hknng acqoiiod tbo ytar bef

ktiaaor 'nmdiw U^lia haA Mt Ik fatftOM
fMnd." wbo bad tnrn«d htto ImIumDo Mm* lOMti

to pny a ctinvte. The north of Iceliicd ia 'till more UDCnltivatt'd than

llio uiLer yikrU of tlie UlimJ. Uia wif* riTuacil U> accotufviiuy bim to

bis livmg, kuci died, (eparatvd from him, ia 1$08. In 1791 Ualldor

UjiUlmwiMOo, one of hit puiabioD«r», wrot« to the lorlaodic Lituary
' befor* a IMoiib tntM-

IwUA Iw rab-

i la Uuir DGtice. Tlw tmuUtion wm io remnrknbly excellent,

thai fha woiety , on luamiDR from whom it came, ol«oteJ TborkkMon an
hoBoraiy member, and undertook to inpply him with a act of their

wocka, on condilioa of hia nuppluDg th<<m witli a tnin»lition of one
book of tliB poetn eTcrj' year. Before they bad publlthed thrt-e Vxioka

howcTir tho m)c;> ty itself came to a stop for want of I'un'i*, anrl Tlar-

IxktAon completed hia tranalaticn in manimcript. Tiie faiiis of it waa
apioail widely by tho KD!;U«b trnri UerB w ho came to Ic l«nd, cspc-

cially Sir Q«ot)se Mackenzie and the Iter. Ebcnexer lienJerton ; but
ShmhkwMi^B duiro to ate it in piiiA maamrmiMMinktelif*-
tioML Qw of hb po«u)i, soum
Foreign l!Ibl«BoMa on tha OCCailoB «f tiieir pubUahini; an Tcrlandio

Uiblv, baving bMB iBMrtod la fhtlr It«porta, had a very wide circu-

lation, and was oTen Nprint^d at Oalentta. Hcndenran, wbo Tiiited

bim at Ii<sgiaa in 1814, and who waa tha fint Engliahman ho had ertr
ie*o. f'liiiid thu 1.1KI man of aev«nty oat in the fiel-i', i«'^«!'<;in|? in hay-
nialiiii^', mid ;ii'< oiiii.iinl«d him home tt> B liuii"- n|' v, (niJi li,. l' v » nri

iijt<Ti»titig <ie>i:npti(i!i :
—"The door i-i not unite fiiur ivji ;ii li' ight,

and the ro-om mxy he uboiit l ight fwt in length by alx in brts-lth. At
the inner end ia tlie poet'a bed, atid cloee to the door over against a

i window BOi noaadtDf two f*et aqtiare ia a taUa where ba com-
Bdts to papar tha eflbaiana of liia mttM."^ In thia cottage Tborlakaaen
died on the Slat of October 1619, at tba an of aeventy-four. He had
laecived not loog beforo a subEcrtption of S(ML, collected by Uendertoa
from frienda and admiren in Kngluud, acd the King of Denmark bad
eonfcrrcd upon him a penaion of about 6L a yt!..r.

Tbe colloct<d poems of Thorlakaaan 6It about 1100 pag^ in the

'lalenik Ljudabok Jons Thorlakanouar pri^sLa ad Ikcgisa,' '2 vols.,

Copeahagcn, l?4'i"t3. Theso voluiuea compv."? all shorter poema,
compo»iil IViim tho ago of ttvelve to o»er -t v' :.ry, gnthcred from
•even Icelandic penodicala in which they haii nppenreil, and B«Teral

traoalatiooa, among otbora 000 of Pope's 'Essay on Man,' rendered
throogh tlia Oaniab, which lutd btan printed at Leyra in Iceland in

1798. Tb» Cmm «( Xhatlakiaoii nato howmr «i U* waioo of
•FaradiMLoil* natthlibfaitb»a1it]Mfa«1i|riilM|[f«iait,laafino
loaludio poem, Is eatabUdnd tha t^atimony of all Icelanders. Its

mIm aa a correct rvpraaanlaHatl of the original ia leM clear. Tbe
varaification mloptc J, tbe ' fomyrdn-lsg,' or ' antique verse ' of Iceland,

witli shoil liiiet nud nlUtcrutivc corre«pondencea, ii as ditferent aa

)'osaiblo from tint Mntik vrrso of Miitnii, Im ujic; in f;irt very nearly
the metre of Pier.i I lo.vir.i,-.. T he u iii-hM :i ia djiJ') from two
veraiaoH, one in iMuL^h, the o'hcr in OfrtDRn, aoJ Thorl»k»»on, it

is aaid, bad nevi-r even a<en the original. When, at the outset of

tlia task, tho ledandio Literary Sucdaty offered to ticnil him a copy,

tBgathw with « Oannaa tnailiilioB, ha wMpted the offer of the
OaraMui with Ihaoka, bglNOMikMl, 'with tiia Bogli^b or-gmal I can
liara little to do^ though onca^ in DV aariy years, 1 had some acquaint-
ance with easy English proaa." Tba tnaalation is about twice tho
k'ofrth of the orifjitial, from tbe ncceasHy uf e)i|>laitiiiig to tbe com-
mull leeloiidic reader not only tbe claasical alhiaions with which
MjUmu aboim<Jj«, but even varicmi nlUiaions which to an Kngliabman
ueeil no cXjiUnatiuu. Finn Mi>^-iiu!'^oii, hi!:ii>i'lf an loelatider, in n
review of the poeiu, observes itint the pasaoge in the description of
I*aradiae, " ftuit with golden rind," Laa been rendered by Tborlokasoo,
"med gyllnum nyicuut" (with guidon null), probably from hia havingM aotiaB «f riui, bmbm mune aaaa m tnU or any fruit that had
aay. Tha 'Fin^ Loal' waa toally prinlM at Copenhagen in 182$,
at the exprnag of an Kngliah ^titleman named Ilaath. who presented
most of tho copies to tho lc«lan.iic Literary Soelety. The aoeiety sold
them in Iceland at ,1 very low price, and It ia now a hnnsehold book in
many of the po<^.rtBt cottages. A translation of Klopetook'a 'M««iah

'

from bis pen kk.< jirinttd bf the aooia^ ilialf in ISSl-M ; bat it was
tha work ..f )>ia old aad HHU l> b« gMMitlly MtagDiMd aa
inferior tu the Milton.

THOKNHILL, Sill JAMK.S, an euiiucnt pniiiter during the rt-i|5i)H

of Queen Anne nud Qoorge L, and, aaja Walpole, "a man of much
Data Ib Ua tim^ IiIm anoeeadad Verrio, and wna t ho rival of Lagtierre
in tha daeonUooi of oor pdaoea and public building^" waa descended
of a Tcry ancient famDy in Dorsetshire, and Haabm at Weymouth
in 1676. Throogh the extraraganea of hia llthar, Wlw disposed of
the family estate, Thomhill waa conjpelled to support himpelf by bia
own exertions. He adopted the profcnion of a painter, au,I, by the
liberality of an nncle, Dr. Sydenham, tho eminent phyician, ho wns
aoabled to pursue bis aturiita m Lotuh n, where he placed hin.9<l!

with a painter, who«e namo is not known, with whom however he cid
not rumain long. ThornhiU ajipcara <o have tmule ripiJ j ro^roa-' in
the public favour, for in hia fortieth yc»r, wlieu he made a tour
tiUWIghflaaden, Holland, and France, he wm miDicicutly wealthy toWChw WUBf mllMbla picMirea of tba old maatera and othera.
Umb Ui nUm U norini tba iwiml^iiii ftam Qnaen Anne to
yilDt Ito liitNiMr «r Om tt 8t Finrt Mlbadnl, ia vUeh ha

exuentcil eight I'lLturi-' i'.lur'lrutsii^ the bist...ry cf ft. Pnul, pjiintM ia

cbiaro'curLi, ivi:h li.': lijliti hatched in gold: fur thix v.or!; he. v»»a

ap|>ointod historical piuatct to tho <ni«eii, yet was |«id only forty

ahiUinga the aquare yard for hia pruductloo. ThombtU'a reputation
waa now cetabliBbed, and, through tlie favour of the l£arl of Halifai,

be received tbe oommliriiMi to paint th* HtimMa'a apartment at
Hampton Court, whieh tha lorl ehambwlam, tha Dake of Shrawa>
bury, bad intended should bo painted by Sebatliano Iticei, then in

great favour with the court in Kiigland | bnt the Karl of Halifax, wbo
vrR< the 1 first commissioner of tho treiianry, lieoKred th.it if Itiuii

] 1 It ho would not p ly liim. Sir Ju'nei execu'. .1 luauy i. i!i> r

great WDrk», (is the ftnirciKe, the j:»llery, ni\i\ .-viini! oi iiiiii-f in tba

palace ut Ken^lnrtun, n hull at IJleiilu-ir^, the rhiii el n'. 1. 'iii vi.vfurd'i

!it Vimpoh-i in <-auihri'li,'ei>hire, 11 fftl iuri fur Mr. .St;,l«»Jit .Moor Park

in Utrtfurtishir.', :iD 1 iLo ceiling uf ti e j:r. r.l hull at OreenniLh Hospi-

tal, bir James commenced tliu iiitt work in 1703, and was occupied

upon it liwa«««nlanfaaaquent years, bnt it waa not antiralj |Niiita4

by hia own handa. The puintint'* ara allajorloal: on tbao«liiv«C
the lower hitll, which is 112 feet by CS, are repreteoted tba fonnnim
of the inatitntion, William III. and Cjuefu Mary, in Ilia oentM^anv«
rounded by tho attributes of national proepority ; in the other com-
partments arc fignree which represent the aodiao, the four neasons

and the four clementn. with nurni truphiei and emV'fniS of Bcianca,

n'ni'ti^ which nre mtrod' ctd tli" I'urir.vit* of l':i'nun» ju\lheinsli«

c\\m who have advanced Ihi? ecience of n«vii;.«t4<jB, m Tycho Urahi,

Cof-cmicu», Nowton, and others. On tho ceiling of t;w u; ;>er ball

arc roprescutod Quocu Anno und her bu«h>ud Priuc« Oeorj;e of Don*
mark ; other figures represent the four quarter* of the world ; on th*
aide walls of tho same apartment are the landing of William III. kt
Torbay, and tba ani**! of Oeorge I. at Oraeawifib ; on tho end wall

facing tha eatnuiea ara portrait groupa of Geoige I. and two eenanip

tlona his f.kuiily, with aeceoione% and Sir James Tbomhill'a own
potlnltk These works, which ara exeonted in til, have little to recom-
mend them besides t.heir va^tnesi; ytt in invention nnd nmngvmcnt
they are equal to theui jurity < f nicli wurk:-: iu t .0 great buildiug-- on tha
continent : inde^ifjii a:id c >l'uni:;u; hjv.tvtr they are perlmp* inferior.

Walpole has
j
ri-cr.o 1 pl.lub iiiUT> stiuj; detaili rra;ctin^ the leiiin-

neration Tbornhiil reueivnl for somt of hia works: he snys, *' High
aa bii leputation wa*, and laborious as bii works, be was for ffoon

beinggenerotuly rewarded for soma of them, and for others bo found
it dUWHlt to oUihi tha Upnl*tad pioaa. Hia damanda were eon-

t(«M at Otaanwieh; and thoogh La Fbaaa taoatrad SOOOf. for hia

work at Moiitai;ue House, and waa n'.lowed HOOf. for hU diet b sidea.

Sir Jsmca could obt-uu but forty shilhnfjs a s^juiroynrd for tlie cui ola

of St. Paul's, and I think no more for tiroc:iwich. When t!.e afl iim

of tbe South Sea Comp.my wcro made up, Tliornhill, nhi- h v i jviiu'ed

their atairca«o and a Isitli- VM, by order of Mr. Knight, their ca.'diier,

demanded l.'u '
, b it tho .Urc;t !r« kaniing that he hml been paid but

twenty-five Bi ps a y.^id for tho hill at lUenhcim, they would
allow DO n.' Ti'. Ho had a loiig'-r cont^t with Mr. .Styles, who had
agreed to givu him 3^0uf., but, not being satisQed with the execution,

a lawauit waa aoanneaead, and Dalil, lUdtiidaon, and olbcm were
appointed to Inapcet tha work. They appeared isMwt beuruig te^i-

moiiy to the uiiritof tbe pi rforuiance ; Mr. SIjImWM WDdeniued to

pay tho money, atid, by their arhitrn'.iun, 500f. mora^ fdr dccorationa

about the hoi)»e, nnd fur Thu: nhiU'.i .K'int: n* surveyor of the build-

ing." Thoriihid oht-iiiii d j
i r: ...- i n tlir i i.h tlie i;.»rl of H.ilifax, to

copy the Carioons of K;ii]:i IK' :it II.n 1 t a Court, upon which he
hysti.Mil thre? yi^ar-i' lilmr; If- 1:1; l';- .il-" .1 »taidicr "ne f..-,;rtii

the inxa of the fcrigi:i«!», and d -tiuut 'lu lie* of the lieo'is, han is, and
feet, intending to publish an exact rccosiLt of the whole for tho use of

students, but the woik nerer appeared. Tlic<e two aata of tho
C';irtiK.<n.'i ware sold tha jaar after hia death, with hie <oBeefa» nf
piciuren, among whioh were n tow cB{dtal (|)«ciu!ane of ttie grant

maaters : tho anMller eat aeld for aaranty-fiTa gnintaa, the larger for

200c only, a prica^ aaya Walpola^ whieh can haT* been owing solely to

tho circumstance of few pcraons having rpacca iu their housfs largo

enough to receive theui. They were jiurchaaed by tbe Duke of
Bedford, and were placed in hia gallory at Ucdford Hnuso in nioOiaa>

t uty Si|-.iarc, where thoy rciaaincil uutii th.it hotiM was pulled dem^
when they were presented by the owner to the Hoyal Academy.

'l'hcirn''.:ll f also se veral portraits and some :il;.:r piecr.i : he
painted tiie altar pii:v:e of the cbapcl cf All .Soula at t^xtonl : and one
which he presented to the charch of his natire town, Waymontli.
There ia alao at Ozfotd, aeoordfaig to Dallaway, • good portrait of Sir

Christophar Wr«n by ThomhiU ; and in tha hall of aieenwiA
Hospital there ia by htm the portrait of John Woriay, in his ninety-

nf the fir't peii'iniier* ndinittad into the ho«pit.il ; It! eighth ycnr. one nf

is paiotcil in n bold c.'.n lr^i ii!tI.> nn 1 waa paatMed to the hof'pital

by Thcniiill hi'-:iflf In 1721 he .ii-d an academy for drawing at

his hnu'C in (.'ov ut il irilei;. He h::'i
|
rcvio'ialy proposed to the Karl

of Ma'.if.ix tho foumlntiou nf n It - y-ii -Vcs iemT of the .\rt«, with

npaittr.eats for profceeors, b-it with'-i.t ro'ul'. : Sir .Inrr-i ( "timalei

tlio cost atai'Ji'', ; for, aiuomnt his othtr u-ccupations, ho 'H-casionaJIy

I

'dabbled' in architecture. At the eml of hU life he was afflicted with
the gout, and in tbe spring of 1734 he retired to his paternal seat at

TliiMnlilll, niisl Wommith,whieh he had tin satisfaction of repiircbaa>

1
lag ; bnt hia pifiM «f Hfawwm eilNBely short, for, faya Walpoh*
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U THOnNTOX, BOXNELL.

(' Anwdolci "f Piinting i:i Cn.'Iand ') " four davn nflfr bis arriv»l, ho
'

• ifirid in Lih cL.^ir, May 4, 17^1, ngcd 1)1'} i v- a, lc»»iDg one >oii
j

named Ja:::r«, ' he bad procurcid to be •ppoititod •cgMob-pointer
aDd pointer lu th ' ii-tvy : and one ilinglliir. WHnrttll to tlnkM||iaaI
•od UDcqaoileU ceuiiu, liogarth."

SJr Jbidm TltoinhiU ammti. Oia*id«nbl« property, nru a man of

MMMbW laaDtMn,«> « Mlav aftb* Boyal Society, and raprea^nted
hu aativ* town, Waymotrth, InjMrilaiMBt JSaramnl mm initU Ua
death. Be waa ktuRbtwl hj (MoigaL: Ui «idmr, ukdy TbonUU,
died at Chitwick in 1757.

TDOUNTON. BONHELL, waa bom in London, in the year 1724.

Ho v.tii rdiitnted at W'cstmuutt r Scbonl nml at CbriBtchurcb, Oaford.
Iti comf liiiuco nith the wish of bis 1.^:1: r. u Uo was an apothecary in

^laiden-lanr, he ittidicd medicine, but iio 6 cma not to baro liked the
,

nrofcsfioii, 5in<l h-h it fur literature. Goori^o Colman the 1-1 ler wmi
nia fellow->tudiut both at Weituiiniter School and at (Jhrntchiirch,

tbod^ about cino years younger than Thornton. Similarity oftaite

lad to fticndahip, and they oomtaenoed in conjunction the aeriea of

MtlodiMl mHtjm eailed'Tfu Ooimcianyr/ mbkk «W wtiiwiad from
AMUfjr ai, mi, OII September W, tkm papwaw* «Melly of a
hmmiliili cbaractvr, and tho wit aod ihmrd onavratlon of life which
Huf dkplay wrll entitle them to th« plaM which they still retain

atRoo;; tbo worka of Itritiah Essay iata. Tnomton contributed larf^ely to
' Tho 8t. Jamea'a Chronicle,' of which he w«a one of the original pro-

prietors along with Colnmn ;' Thn I'ublic Advertiser,' and started a

periodical caliod ' \li\Y<y at ya all, or tiio 1 'i ury Lin.3 Jounial,' lu iiv.ilry

of FiaMio;;'B 'Covent (jardcu .1. tirriil.' I!e ]>uUUsbe<i eei^aratoly ' An
Ode on St. Cocilia'a Dny, ada; tid t<i tho nuticnt Britiah mu'ii , vi/..

the caltbox, tho Jowa'-horp, tbo marrow bone* and cloaTcra, the bum-
Itnin or faurdy-nudy, Ao, «tth UI Introduotioii giviag aa aaaaBDt of
thoaa truly Urttbh laatiUBwala,' 4to, London, 1703 ; aad ba aaitM
out the Jaal^ I>r. Ban*7 baring act tho ode to niuaio it waa i>er-

formed on the faiatraaenta named, at Itanelagh, to a crowded audi-

tory. He waa indeed tingularly fond of theae wniewhat elaborate

drolleriea. He wa-t one of the membera of the faraoua Xooaenao Club,

and waa the chief agent in pftting tip «n t xhibitiiin of the London
atreet aigna in barhvinie of Ihn adiiual fxliiinlio:! of the Koyal
Ai'adoDiy. Thornton ©[i.^iii'd his t xhdiition on tlx! luime dny iia th.^t

of the Hoyal Acsdemy, iie.i.-r:liii;t' it in thp jirrli miliary (idvn (i-i-nu ut

and in the catalogtiea (whicii cxldbited ganuina tbi^iujjh anmonbat
lM«ad humour) aa ' The Exhibition of the 8o«j«ty of Sign Paiutera of iU the euriotui aina to be met with in town or oountjry, together with I

MhiitigiBaldaMgBaiaBiBMbotnMmttlidtothaBtaaapaaimeDa of i

tiMaaHva gniw of lha nMioB.' Hogarth, who antarad tvto tha apirit
|

of the ftm, added to wnM of tho »)goa a few toneheii to helghtrn the
abeunlity, and the exhibition proTvd remarkably attmctivc. I

In lTt"7, in conjuDctinn with Colman and Richard Warner, ho ptib-

'

linlifd twoToIuiocaof an Kngltah tnmalaticn of Plantua, ' Tha Comediaa '

of riiintu^, traiialatetl into fumilinr DIank Vorao.' Of the r''*y»
l.^iiird ill tlifpx' tuo rolnmr», Thornton trannlaled ' Au,|ibitryon,'

^

•The JUaiTgort CaplAio.' 'The Trcagar*-/ 'The Mi»cr,' itnd 'Tho
Shipwreck;' 'The Merchant' waa translated by Colman, and 'The
Captivaa' hj Warner. The rrat of the plays were tranalated by
Wanai^MBAwan ynbliahed after Thornton a doatb. In two addUiaoal
wolnaaiL Tbontoo'a traaalallotM are incomparably tha baat In
176S Themtftn publiahed 'The Battln of the Wi^ra, an additional

Canto to Hr. Oarth'aPocm of Th" Iii.i onrary,' 4to, London.
Thornton, who appear* to haTu injured lii-i conalitniifiti by habitual

ind<ili;i>nce in drinking, but who w»< nf a th .roughly kind and gene-

roTia <lia|ioaition, died May 9, 176i, at the age of forU-four. There ia

an inecripti II t > h is aaaonr, ty Hwua wartoB»a tho clelatw of

;

W'ealminst^r Ablwy. I

THOliWALlJSKN, BERTKL (ALBEKT), was 1x.m KoTetnl>cr 19, 1

1770, at Copenhagen. He was the aoo of Oottaehalk Thorwaldsen, a

evrar Id woedt aad hia vifit KafeB Otaolaadb tka danghtar of a priaat

of JUttaad: Oottaehalk wm a natlva oflaelaad, and waa la veijr poor
rireuroataneea when his aon Bertel waa bom. Berirl a»>i«ted bla iiUher

in bia work at a very early age, niid when only eleven yearn old he
attended the free school of the Academy of Arts at Copenhagen, and
nia<le auch proj^aa in two yearx that be was enabled to improro hia
father's earrings; and hitnaelf underto .k to execute the lica ] pieces

of ahiiia. At th« ayn of SBV«nte<'n he ulitained th« nilvrr medal of thr

ncadetny, for a baa-r'>lii>f of ( upiil r<'j"0!'iiij; ; and iti 17iM, wh'U bo
was only twenty years of n-i-, the ain ull gold mi dal for a sketch of
Mcliodorus driren from tbo temple. Two yeara later he obtained the
principal gold medal of the academy, and with it tho priTilege of
atudying for three yean abroad at the govanuDCBk ospetiae. Before
aattiogontlwwavarlwdaTotad • joar or two topnUaiaacxaiMnl
•IndT, IbracHialanhip waa net ono of bia aeqafrementib aad fea had
mach to read and mneli »o h-urn. On tho 2(>th of Hay 1790, he act

out for Italy in the D .m-Ii f: ignite Theti", and he arriTod at Naplea in

th" er.d of Janinry of the f dlowiiig year, in the prieketdniat from
I' lli rao. Tho ThetiB cruined in the North '^ea untii .Sejitetnlx'r ; in

j

0;t I. r it touehcd at A'-ii.rsi ; it tlu ri ptrformed quarinlitid »t Malta,
n::i ^i' a V lyafTo to Tripoli to jTotect n.uiinh commerce, and [performed
quarantine .1 second time at Malta, whoa Thorwald.*«n left it in a *mall
ailing boat for Palermo, where he took the jiacki t 1 r a to Nii[ Ics.

At Naplea^ wholly VDacqoaiated with the Italian language, and for

TnonWALDSEN, BERTEL.

the first time entirn'v aoparated from his own countrymen, Thor-
Waldaau'a heart f iil ' 1 liiai, and ho ljiig.-d to return to Denmark, whii h
RccordicK to hia own account he would h iro done if he had found a
Diui^ih Yessirl about to lL>ave the port at llio time. UowoTor, in a
little tuua he found courage to engage a pUce in the ooaoh of a
TettoriaofwilaiMk whataho arrived Jtarsh 6, 17&7.

ThorwaMam hmoght lalten of introdoolion to hia dialinguished
countryman SSa%^ wh» bowow did not gh* tha young aeulptor
much oncotiragiiuntt nor did lia eatinuto Ua aUHty very bigb.
When Zocga waa onee asked what be thought of him, three yeara after
hia arriTal, ha aniwered, with a shake of the head, " Tlicre ia much
to find fault with, bttlo to be contented with, and he WAiitJi iuda-itry."

Up to this timo '/yiiy^.i w.i» ri.dit, except in the I.i.it parti. ulnr. Timr-
waldpcn indnstnoui. hut liuitidious, and oft«-n d.j«tn>j<'d what h td

co't him uiuoh labour- Tliis waa the file of a i.t.iLiie uf .lason with
the Uoidrn i'lccce which be ha<l modelled to take baek » ith biru to

Copenhagen at the expiration of hia term of three years all<3wt..d by
the academy. Ue liowerar made « aeoood attempt at the saiuo tigure,

and tUaatatno aaliifladonB tha diffioiai Sate wUhahatn Khoa.
waldaan waa dwat to ratam to DannwA; and Ouof* aMlahaed,
" This work of the youn;; Dane in ia a new and grand atyle." By tha
aasiataoce of a Duuiab lady, Frederika Urun, who gave lum tlu
neceasary funds, which he tukd not, and prai^eil the atatuo in song,
it was caat in

|
la.it«r, and Tborwoldaen prepared for hia return home :

but when oa tho point of Ktarting and about to »t«p into thti reiiiclo

of tho Tetturino, one of his couip.inion«, tho I'ni* iin -col. .•.or iiage-

mann, found that his passport wai not in order, nu I Ijti \vii ' li^ed

to put off hia journey until the next day. Thorvald^! -:l ii> t, i juioad
to wait with bim, the vettarino started without them, thit dular waa
Mswad bf anothai^ and tt tmatmUf hapfaaad that IWwaldaao
dldwAvataiBtoUi Baltpt awaliy vnUl Ul»,aflar an afaaaoaaof
twaa^-lhfaa {am. Tha UbanlUf Ttwmaa Hope waathoinma-
diata aaoM al TbarwaUaan^ Anally aalllhig in Rome. Tha worda of
Canova upon the statue of Jaaon were repeated in tho artistic circle*

of Itome, and echoed by the profeeaional ciceroni of tho place. One of

theae ciceroni took Mr. Thomas Hope in the year ISOS to tlie studio nf

the young Dane to m a t:.e stituo which tiu- ^ i c it sculptor had praised.

The Ki!j.;ii-h ( i noonB^ur stood lon^^ ijefori; tin' planter figiira, then
iu.juue.l ivlKit Thorwaldaan r. .|ui;-.:"l :'..r n nr.in.li -[ v oi it: "600
ducats," was the anawer; "You shall hiive sOC," wan the ganeroua
reply of the liogliabnan.

i>Vom tliia time tboatar of Thorwaldaan waa in the aaeaadant; tlia

atatno waa bowavor sot teiilMd natil aaqy mm aftmiaid^ hnk
many oelebcatcdweiia wan dona in iho mmiwUIo; nathahai wWah
of .Summer and Autumn, and tha Anmo of tha Muaaaon Helieon;
Cupid and Psyche : and \'oihi.i with fho apple. Hia fame apread fiv

and wide, and ("hri.itian VIII. (then CTOwn-prinoe), of r>«rnmark, wrote
hirii a pn-s»ing invitation to return to ('<i;«nliiii.'rn, i-ommunicatin^ at
thei same time the duico»ery of a white maridn qnnrry in N-,rw»y.

Thorwii!d-en was ea^er to return, but coraioiviion upon oomiioii(i n

rendered it dilliuult if not impossible, and he rotnnined iu tho ]>ttpai

city. During this busy time Thorwahisen recreated himself in tbu
aummer aeaaona at Leghorn, ia the beautiful villa of Baron Scbubart,
thoDaniihttiniitar afc Fiaeeoaot haamantadalaaanN of Uawaaka
batak la whao MtangeBanla vara anUng Ibr Napalaoa'a vUt
to Rome, the architect Stem, who *uf«rintoodtd the preparatiom^
happened to lit next to Thorwahisen at ono of the nssenibliae of thn
Aea<iemy of 8t. loike, and asked him if be cnubl gat ready a plaatar
frieze for one of tj e largo n{>artmenta of tho Quirinal Palace, in three
montlx. 1 lior»al'iit«n undertook the commltaion, and in three
montlui tlo' ]il .(.ler aketch of hia celebrated biui-rvliof of the Triumph
of .Mcxariiier «a« cciiopUted. The imniedi.it* subject waa Alexander's
triumphal entry into rwiliylnn : tlio length of the friexe la 160 Roman
I>aima, it« height fire palua: it has Uen twice executed in marble,
with aHght variationa, and is engrnvcd in » aati« tt plataa hgf 8>
Amaler, of Munich, after drawing! by Qanbaafc aad aihaw. b ItlS
Thorwaldscn modeile4 in a aingla day, two vt Ui Boi*malar«atk%
the bas-rehefs of Night and Dty; bat ho had doaa Bowns whateaar
for weeka and months before.

In July 1819, he atarled in the company of two friends on his 6rBt

vi>iit to his native land, and he arrive.! »t Cnprnbageu on the LtH of

< tctober in tho tAi^-.f. year :
his Mireiiis ha,) ii]r<i some years Uefor".

Hia fame was now r v,, '.l tHfnl 1 -'I ' l, tlor. ev. ti through Itiuy and
Qermaoy hi.i jo.:; n-'V a .•] n in of lri'U!i;.lnl ]':iKi-ii.o', an 1 lit lis

tercnination he woji lodge<i in thu paUce of CharJotti nbnrg and enlcr-

taioed with public feaati. In about a year he left Copenhagen and
retomed to Booo throii^ Berlin, Dreadan, and Warsaw, where he
received aofonl «OBnMoa% aad aado a Inat o( tha Sa^paiaa
Alexander.
He exoeatad Ml yiloetpal woria after his retom to Rome—aa

Chriat and the Tailia Apoatlea ; the group of St. John in tho Wilder-
neas; and the roomtmenta to Coprmieiii*, Piiis VII., MaxiHiilian of
liavaria, the roniatonnki monutnent, and others. In he ha<l a

narrow eacape of his life : a boy, the aon of his landlady, contri»i d to

get hold of one of liis pi..loIs, which he carclosely hung up loaded
;

the boy, ignorant of the danL-er, pointed it and diachargeid it at Thor*
wahUen, but the ball, after "graxing two of li]a flagX^ lo%td lBhia
dress without doing bim any further injury.
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-theIn 18S8 the Chriat, tbo St. John pr?achinK. and the Afoatlfi,

priocipAl work« for the c«th' Irnl or church of Our La^iy a: L' iji. r.

ba^n— and other works for the paiace of Cbristianiburg, oa nbich

TborwaldKn had b«eD maoy yean enpmti, van ooinplaiMi, wd the

Daoiah govenimNtt Mt the fri(;ats Roto to mnj them and the

t—tote to CopialMfaa. TbormUdaan m* iMaivad with entbasiaamw Ui MOBtrymo. Ho mnaioed amoiw ttwm on this oecaiion

uoot threo yeara, and chiefly at Nyab, the seat of Ua friend the

Bum SUmpe, where a atudio waa built for bim ; aad be finiabad

here aome of hi« luRt works—the frieze of tbo Proceaaion to Golgotha,

for the calhcdral
;

tbo Kntr^tiee into Jerusslcm ; Itebecca at the
Well ; hiii own Bt&tu<! ; aad the bniita of the poets Ocbleiiecblaf^er and
BoU>orK.

la la 41, findioj; tbo climate diaa|n«e with bim, be felt compelled
to return to Italj, and he executed at thia timo hia grtmp of tbo
Oraoea for the King of VVurtemburg. Ha ratumad bow«*«r to Dmi*
Mfkand SpHlnthmttilkmiag jmr, nd oaiMNAtw*
tnwiHiit^ «Uoh am hiuhc hb kit iiiliialhm fTiililMM Toi In

BooTOn; and the Geniiu of Toetry, which he presentod to lit ftllBd

OeUeoaoblltger. He intended to retam to liomo in tlM MUUlMf of
1844, but hif died iuddcnly in the thcntro of Copenbuig^D, on March
iillb, in that year, aged sovcntj-thrce : ho di(^ of di»oa»o of the bearl
He lay in atnte in the AMidaiiiy, and tna batted with •xtroordioary
oerviDony bennith his OWB fMltalt pnduHns IB Ibo Mtludnd
cbnreb of Copcubagvn.

Tliorwaldsen'a will bears niuob reaemblauce to Sir F. Chantrey's

:

bo bequeathed all works of art in bis poiaeaaion, iuolading casta c( bis

«WB wgchik to th» «Mr •( GapnkiviOi to fm • dtrtrnkmini
irtnehmMtobaatUawiMkaiB Ibo ooMttita «» tbtct^tanUad
an appropriate faoildini; for tbeir reoeption. Thia baildtqg ma scariy
oompleted before the death of Tborwaldsen ; it now fonnoomef the

prime attractionn of tbo city. Ueaidee casta of the numerotia works
of Tborwaldaen, which would alone ooDBtitote an inipoiing oolleotion

of ita claaa, it contains niiiny works of ancient and modem sculpture,

numeroti'^ pjniitings by old and recent msjitera, caata, Tascfi, engrmred
genu, cameos, terracottas, bronzes, medals, cv.rio«i(ie!i, engravings,

prints of all dteeriptionn, books on the fino arts, a.i\ 1 .iriwin. s Wah
the exeeption of 12,000 doUara to oach of bis grandchildren, and the

UMstarest of 40,0M doUan to tbate owltor, MadaoM PouUen, hia

Bttaod daogbtar, to dtoeiod totaaroUMnB, wbolaofUa parw>nal

«alatoma dkoetod to be converud into capitalt iDd to bo addad to
<bo SS^OW daOin alnady prcecntod for the pqi^HNO hf ThormUaeu,
to form a mnseum perpetual fund, for the preserration ofthe
and for the purchase of tbe works of Danish artists, for

'

mcnt of Danish art, and to add to the collect :oDa of tlie mueetnn.
Tborwaldsen is considered by bin adtnireis lij-^ f-rca'.oit of modem

•etilptorj, and many have not bwitatod to cc.ii rar.i hmi witli the
ui:t.', if. T!i.< i% however hardly the rank he will L . i "itli j.osltnty

;

hia style is uniform t<j monotony, thoui;b umnj individual figures are

Mdi aoiid, aad of baautiftU proportions. His baaii4dM aopaata to
iMim baas aoaaaHiiag betsraaa the ADtiooua and tba DiacobolM of
Vaaafdai^aa it is sometioMa aaUad; but aa hia ailtlaalain iddom

'
^ baaaldom requirad mora tbaa a modwito aipNariBB af haroie

robust atrcngth and activity : in this rsepeot, and in exaoa-
[ally, be waa much surpassed by Cttnovn ; but stilt more

so in tbo grace of the female form, in whicli 1'liorwaldsan certainly did
not excel. Bis female* arc much too nqnare in the frame, the band
and shoulders beint genorally beiTy ; and in no instance do we find in

bis female fli,'ure<, lull i. lirf. lUnt bi-autiful undalation of line and
dorelopmeutof form characteristic of (he female, which is displayed in

Iba antiqaa, in tha worka of CanoTa, and in thoaa of aoma othar
modem aenlpton; as, for inatance^ tbe Ariadne of Dannaekar. BaaMt-
lUievo was a faioaaila alylo with Tborwaldaen, and a paak praportiaa
of hia works an aaeeirtad hi tfiia atyla. Of thia euMaotBaef Ua
minor works are tbe most expresaiTe; but the principal are—the
Trimnph of Aloxauder. and the Procession to Golgotha, which is

the frieze of tbe cothodral church of Copenhaj'i'n, iminednt'lv below
the numerous group of John

j
reichiiii,' in '.lie \\ il i' riii"^, in foU

relief, in tbe pediim nt : in the vcBtibuleare the four gre.it. I 'roi hcts;
Christ and thv J'ui-lvo Apostles are above and arounvi tlm ivitar.

Tha Triumph of Alexander, of which there is a copy in mardle in

Ika palaoa of Cbristiansburg (tbo first marble copy waa made for
"* ' Somaiifa'a villa on tbo Lake of Cono), is a long triumphal

* a la two divisions, ona uaotiog tbo ottMr. la tbe centra,

r, fa tba chariot of Victory, aad fiiOowBd 1^ Ua amy, is met
by the goddeas of Peace, followed by MazMus and Bagophanea with
prasauta for tba conqueror. Tbe subject is taken from the work of
Qointa* Cnrtiun Mn - li of the frieze i» xTmbolical : perspective is

nowhere iiitpi lnct-'!. Tlie whole arraiiKi iiK':;'. n b< nut;fnl, especially
that jKjrti .n whi l] ccmo from Uabylon, comprising the General
MaAi 111 V, ir h i.K r.vTi iv

; iL-mala figures Strewing flowers ; Bagophanea
niacin^ ailver altari vsith burning incense, musieiaos, and attendants
leading honNa, ahoep, wild animals, and other presents for the con-
queror; naxt to tbeaa are symbelio rapreaeatation* of the river Ku-
yliiala^ and tha paaeaftj oeaiipartaaa af tha Batylonisns. Thobaaaa
flcuraaof tUaworicanadninblfcaaiaalao Ika amoMaaiaat of tbo

bat tba hanaa an Maw taadionltf bothla (

H<ifalVftataf
~ lioarity both is daakn aad

iandirBaaaphalavwUDh la

lo I fullovring the chariot of Alexander; it is a complete diatortion.

Novo of tlie horses of Tborwaldaen are saooeatfuL The rotoii«.il

animal of the Pociatowski moniimabt at Wanaw, and that (of amaller

proportions) of the moaaaunt to MatiaiHIan of Binaiia at JIaaiab. an
heavy and graceleaa, aad waathf ia to* flaar abataatariitiai «fmm
whiiA bataf to tbo hor»&

HaayyiMS agoacme sulmirera of LoH Bjrnn raiaed a aahacriptloa

for a raoBomaat to the poet, to be placed in Westminster Abiiey.

Chantny was reque«t«d tu i xfciite it, but on account of tlio smallnesa

of the sum sulifrilMd, hi- .lt»r;i ol, aji'l Thorwal<l«en was then appUnl
to, aod clHMT.'ully i;i;ii.Ti u'^ tla- .Mj!k. In about 1S:13 tbe fiuinhed

ttatui; iirrivf'l nt tin i :.i<t;im'liiiii-8 in Ixindon, but, to the a<t<>niHhQ>ent

of tin- KhI'Kv r^'i'f : Of Di ,m of Wc-tminBter. Dr. Iril itnl. i.U' ii to

give permiiujou to have it net up in the Abbey, and owing to ibis

dlfflaoll^, which proved ioaurmoaatabla, for Or. Iialaad'a aaeesaaor

«aa of tha same opinion, it wmainad for npwatda of twain yaan
latbaeaatoBi bovso; whan (1846) it waa nmond to^ libcMyaf
MUty OoUaca, Cambridge. The poet ia reinaaantad of tlio aiaa of

acated on a mia, with his left foot resting on tba fragment of a

eobunn; in his right band he holds a style op to hia mouth; in hi*

left is a hook, iuscribfd ' Cbilde Harold ;* he ia drewcd in a frock-coat

and cl: uk. ilt^aide him on tho left ia a skull, above which is tbe
Athenian owL Tbo executiun it not of the highest order; both

fice and hands are squarely modelled; thus hneneBS of cipreaaion is

precluded throttgh want of elaboratsoa. Tha likeness is of course

poiitbumoBt. Some of tbe finest of Thorwaldsen's imaginative worlu
are in private coUections ia this coontiy. At tha Crystal nalacov

Maahaakan oaata afaflfanl «<Ua aort aabhiattdalalMaaad b«al>
tOSa^bda^ hiahmtm 'IMaiMih afAlaMadav.*
THOU, JACQUES^AUOUSTE T)£{», aaba caUed himialf in Latin,

Jacobus Aogustus Thuonus), was born ait Pttria, on tbe Sth of October
1SS3 : he waa tbo third son of Cbriitopbe de Thou, first president of

tbe parlement de Paris, and of bta wife Jacqaeliiie Tuellen de CelL
Beaides their thrto ront and four daneliters, who crow to b« men «t»d

women, Do TLou n junuti lost >ix cliiMren in infancy; nnd bo him-
self was t j wc^ and sickly a child till bo reached bis fifth year, that

lie Tvi\? not ex|vcct«d to live. In tbo exemption which this H.ite

of health procurad bim in his childhood and early boyhood from
aavafar laaiaiafc ha amaaad Iriaaaelf in ouMaatiMa torn for diawiaib
whldi waa haNdOnj to Ua family; and la tua way. ha tiUa aa
hitnaeir, he leainad to Wiita before ha Ind laanMd to nM. AUhoaab
originally intandad flw tba church, ba waat la his aaily atadiaa wo
whole round of literattm aad aaiaaoa aa than taught ; and while yet

only in hia aigbtoentb yaar ha bad eoncaived from the perusal of

some of bi» writincrs to great an admiration of th» celchratwl jnriat

'111', ',li;it. be proce'lod to V4ilenf<> ill Dauphiui', and attcndtd bis

li'r'.i>r<'< oil I n; ii.^iri Here he met ».th .loMph iSealijer, With wbom
hr coiitr:irl<".| un ::it:!.i:Lte frieticNhip, which WH kaipl np AHT tha
thirty ci|;)it rama.ning years that Scoliger lived.

In 1572, aiter bo bad been a year at Vaienoe, bo was reeallad boiaa
bj his firthar ; aad ba arrived in Paiia in tima to bo present at tbo
OMRii^ of Ueiin7, tbo joani fciog of Navam, aad to witoaaa tiw
borrora of tlia masaaera of St Bartholomaw iriiieb foUowad. Ha
relates that ho saw the dead body of Coligny hanging from tbe gibbat
of Hontmortre. Tbe next year he embraced an opportunity of visiting

Italy, in the suite of I'.iul de Foix, who was sent by Ch«rl--» IX. on a
mission to certain of tbe Italian courts; scd bo reumm-d in t «t

country till tbe death of <'ti.irlei, in .Mny, loTl, srd "b nci n-iou of

Henry 111., the news of r-'m LiLd tljcm a .bjiu-'. rvc d i il i_>o

Foix home. In iltl6 bo made a journey to I'laDdvrs aad lioUand,

In 1578 ho succeeded Jean de U Gard% Siaor da Saigna^ aa oaa of tba
ecclesiastical counsellors of the parlamaat do Buia—aa aakaan iato

aabHs Ufa whiahs ha aa|% ha OHda wtth MfaHtna^aiwlthdiMiim
aiai to part Ima tin aaaiafy of hia bodka aad tba oulttfatlaa at
lltanture, in which ba would have bean much better pleaaad to apaad
hiadaya. The next year he lost bis eldeat brother; and from thia

time it began to be propo»e<l that, for the l<ettrr chance of continuing
tbe family, his origiunl destination should l>e ihan^ed, and timt he
nbould quit biB eccle.iiaattoal for a civil career. Some yeorsi elapsed
however before this acheme was finally determined upon. Meanwhile
he continued to pursue bis usual studies ; and be atatea that lio bad
already conceived the project of his great historical work, aad btpo
indtutrioosly to oolleet materials for it wherever he went.

It was in tbayaar isa^ wbila OB a «Mt to Baadaoa% that ha aia4o
the aoqnaiataaaa of Moalaigaab wboaa elianatar aa wall aa gaoiaa ha
baa wuBlte aalogised. Tha same vear his ikther died : and havinf
also bf ttb tiffls lost his second brother, be, in 1584, resigned liia

rank aa an occlesiautical ooansellor, and on the lOtb of April waa
appointed by tin- king to the otlico of m»«tfr of ri >iuo«t», which then
was wont to be hrld indilTei-etilly by ircclMtiastici or laj im-u. Two
yeara after be obtjuni-d tho re»f-r.«ioD of the place helii by hi» miele, of
one of the pn^tidcuts au uiortier in the porlemeut de Paris ; and in

15S7 he married Marie, daughter of Franv«i8 Barliansoo, .S;(ur de
Oaai. When, in the next yoar, in the iacreaaing distraction! of tba

' iTlII.ilnmAhiBiaatfobl|pd tolaafafM%DaTboa,wba^

tha taaoUia «C lha tiBM to Ifca nualfartr.
tolforaMurily^aBd
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he wax Brlfiittcl n couDclllnr of state; and from tbi« 'l»t« li« took a

kadiog part in all th« pnneipal public trmnMctioos which followed.

When the ntaliw of tb« kingdom were asaembUd at Bloiit in October

of tbiit frar, Da Tboo, a* be talU, waa than eoartad with BMMk bland-

iahment by tb« Duke of Qaiaa, but stcadilf raiittd <h* attonpt to

•edtwe him tarn h'm loyaltf. Be had left Bloia and wm in Parla

wbMi Vu BMra of the nurdm of the Duke of Ooite and hi* brother

the eardioal (en the 23rd ood 24th of Dowmber) waehed the capital

;

and he lia<l great diOioultj in affoctiog his eeeapo from the popular

fury. He mice^i^lfd howoTer in rejoioint: the king at Rloifi ; mid

havint; noon ivft*r heea dcepatchod on n mia»i<>n into Qtrt.inny iiv. l

Italy to raiae NucGours of tata and mono; for the n>yal cn<i!<i-, hn was
at Vrniee when ho heard of the death of Hennr, in Antruat He
immediately act out by the way of SwitMrland for France, and met
the King of Nararre, now calling himtelf Hanry IV'., at CbaU-audun.

He was reoeired very gnicioualy; and for MIM yean from this time

ba wu ««MtMtiy nHh Uaaiy, at mpkywd ao atiaioaa todiffweat

quaitf in hi* aarvieak

In while Urory was at Kantat. ha neaiTod accomts of tba
death of Amyot, bishop of Aiixorro (ronowtkad for hi* traosiatioM of

Plutarch nnd dth.T (jrcck nuthora); upon which bis majeaty imme-
dtttely bestowed liia office of keeper of the royal libmry on I>o

Thou. It w.iii in ths year 1593. aa hs hn^ noted, that iio at lant

actually commoDCrd the compoeition of his ' Hintory,' which he now
stntcR ho linct cnnceircd in hia mind ao locg lu fiftean years before. In
ICQi tlio dfnth of hia uncle opened to bim hi* MfHlinaiy afflflS vt

one of the presidents of the parlomcot de Paria.

Anatm* j)%har impoclaBt mumitkiui is wUaliluliaAApartaftar
VUb. «> that of «ba Bdict of Naataa, poUalMd in ICM, nUah ha
waa graatiy inttramental in arranging. He has left aa aooMIOt of hia

own lifa, m aiapla detail, down to the year 1601. in wbieh tba last

•rest he Dotaees ii the death of bis wife, in August of that year. In

1604 ho published tbe first eighteen books of his 'History.' Tho
work was reocived with general app'tiMM by the !iter«ry puhiio throuith-

out Europe, and, althouK'li snn o t!i;r.p« in it payo mul rni:.! to th«

mora xoaloua friends of tho itomaii Catholic fnilh, it waa not till i

seven) y,r<rB afterward', when a second portion of it had been pub-
|

liabed, that it was fomuUy stigmatisad by being insarted in tbe i

* ladas SiMfgNtattaa,' Da Thoa twattar aavavalj faU this autbori-

tatlva aaMaaniliaa of Us piffntmiwwK wImb it take plaoe, in

Novaaabar 160IL Tha daaih af Bauy IT^ la Idio, did not deprive

Dw fDMtt «f Ua plaaa li fba adBMiy; bol h« bad no longer tbe

aaaia iaAdraee as befora; and a new appointment, which ho received .

tfa* foUawing year, of oaa of the threa directors charged with tbe
manaii:<>ment of tho 6nanoes, on tbs retireiuent of theRnat Sully, was
felt liy lumvelf to b<i not so iiitRh .•ui i\oi c.- iMU ni ji..v,\ rr or houuur, aa

a liuriJ'T" 'frie and obnoxiun* nUici' iViii^u i ii|rn l.iiiL fur which he wx^

fittijil niilln'r iiy txile-n, :.iir
;
nnlific vtij:;». In this flnnie year

hia brother iu-law, ArcliiUo de ilarlsy, resigned his otiioo of lirst preai-

dtot of tba pariement de Vvm, in the hope that Da Thon wonid ba
oniBatMl hk aucoeasor; but the plaoe waa given to aaotbar. Tbeaa
iWaappolntmOTiti and diaguats, together with tbe lots of a second wife,

ra aappoaad to have ahortened the life of Do Thou, who died at Paris

OB the 7Mk of May 1617, in his sixty-fourth year. By bis second wife,

ithoaa family name waa de Bourdeille>, he left throe son* and three

daughters, ono ^ f the former of whom, Fraufois Aufrusto <!« Thou,

tho inheritor o: Iim tathor'n virtm;* su-i uf a coniidersbie share ui l.n

t«teiit'<, fell a sacrifice to the itirioinbl" roveTij?e of Cardinul Hiohcliou,

otin of whose last act^ wa« his [luttini; thi« aiifortunste young man to

death for his alleged participation in what waa callod tbe oouspiracy

of Ciaqnaia :—ho «ao aaaantad at I^o^iii Ua lUrtf-ftfth jaar, on
tbol2tJto(8aplaaAtrlfl%Mtllwaa aaoaflw bilbra BidMilaoli own

Tba pnsidant Da Thoa ia tha attlhor of a number of Latin poem*,
one of tbe principal of which, entitled ' Da Re Accipitmrin ' (on

Bawking), was publisheil in 1584 ; but hi* fame rests upon bin ' Hislo-

ria sni Tctnpnn*,' or ' Ki»tory of his own Time.' written nlso in Latin,

in 13'' !•'< kp<, of which thu fir»t "n ii|ipfiiritl in lifetime, tho
remainiler not till 162U. Tiin ^iiac* over wliich it ext«'nJ* is from tbe

ye«r!."'4< to 104^7, comprtjheniiiiig th - 1 1 < ;
•

;. • ah of the roign of

Franci* 1., the entire reigus uf Henry 11., t raucia IL, Charles IX.,

and Henry III., and nearly tba whole of that of Uaory IV. For abont
oaobalf M tbi* period of tiity-thrae years it has tha valne fadoogiog

to Iha oarrativa of ono wk« waa bioaalf a principal actor in many of

tho affairs n^eh ha lalailai^ and who with ngard to many otban waa
ao plaoed sa to have an oppiyrtanity of aeaing much that was concealed

from tho common eye ; but in trath, from the author's family conneo-

tions, and his eictenfled ftc^jn.iintaiice nmoiit^ fh« eminent srtii retnurk-

abls persone >"f Lib time, uti aT:t.T^i- v,h;cU tx'liini^' in h ^mo

degree to the earlier as well a« to th.? la'cr part •<( tl:o v.ork, U is

also admitted to have throughout tho rurr.t of i r>r ' iii][«rtiality

;

with no doSciency of patriotic feeling, and perfect *tea<!iD««a to iiis

own politicil piiociplea, De Thou is always taody frankly to recognise

the high qualities, of whatever kind, that ntaj have belonged either

totha aiUMB of s tital alata orn nattarooMiMBt iU fir nUgiona
pnjitikak ho ihova ao lltfia of tho^ na to haM anoaaA hiflutlf to tha
fai|pi«aiBaa af havtaf ao rdUw, or at liiaak d m* Mag
Mlafir ! fho iona a( ChiialiaBi^f tho — "

profe'scd. But for either of these ohsp.'-ee there ne^ms to b« do
ground. The reputati^u of his ' History ' lio.v. ver -Mml^ not to much
u[>oa the facts contained in it that ate not elsewhere to be found,
M upon the skill diapli|yad in tta eonipeaitioB—not ao macfa upon tho
matorial as upon tho worimaaship ; and it ia vaiy avidant tiutt «rith

all the (laln* be took in tho collecting of infonaattoBt thia waa tiM
praise of which he was tho most ambitioua, aa indeed may parfaapa ha
said to have been tha oaia with the most famous hiatorisna of every
age and cotintry, fi<om Harodotaa and Thucydidea among the Qroeks,
and Livy and Taeitus among the I>atins, to Hume rind Ciibbon - not

to speak of c mtemporariee—among oursclvce. Hut U'l '['hou a iL^.-.mjer

of writing, though flowing and eloquent, ia not v. ry iiicturreq le ; and
of course be also loaea something in raeinras nml natuml grace, ease,

and expressivenesa, by writing in a dead languago. Do Thou's Latin
etyle, with all ita merit, iaaotadlBittodtOholiiultleaa, though he haa
tiikon great paina to gi«a it aa oBiformly elaBaioai an air aa poaaibla^

not only by OMtaaiarphaiiBf all hia Bodant aanaa, hath at itaaaa
and persoa%ao aa to giro Ombi aaUqaofofBUi olttatothoaoaeMdl
perplexity and hindrance of tha raadar. but, what sometimes prodneas
still moro obncurity or ambignity, by generally endc-wouring to
deneribe modem proceedings and tninmction« in the e«t»hlixhcil Icgnl,

political, and military phrsaeology of the oM Uomaiis. The heat

edition of Do Thou's 'History' u Unit puliUi>l>'-! at Loudon in 1733,
in MTen vohimca, folio, under the supi rint«ii.if :ii n > : Smnuel Buckley,
Esq., and at the expense of Dr. Head. Tho last volume of this

aditian aontaiaa De Tboua antobiogiaphieal memoir (first published

in 1010, and also written in Latin), hi aiz hooka, together with a
maM of additional mateiiala Uhulntim aflha Uilaty of Ua lift and
worka.
THOUAILS, LOUIS-MARIE- AX7BERT-Dn-PBTIT, an aaafamik

French botanist, wsa bom at tbo cbftteaa de Bonmois, in Aqjoo, IfU.
Hi* family was w^iUhy and noble, iind t>eing destined for the army,
hct wan eiirly mni to the school of I.a Fli<che. He was made a lieu-

t< riMit of iiif.intry st tho ago of nixt'cti 'l'hi< w*»i in n timo of poaoa^

and be occupiwl hi« lLi^ur<: in r li:.i , in • the ik irnce of botnny nDfl ita

Literature. At the time of tlie ior » of i'uroaiie and his cowpiinion^
Ariatide du Petit Thouara propose i to hi* brother Aubi^rt that they
should go in search of him. To this be willingly con»eoted, hoping to
add to hia ataak af phnta and hia too* by the voyage. Xbo taw
bratheiB aaid lhair patrlaMoy, ndied m aabsoriptiou, asd hatitic

aecured tha patrooaga of Lonia XVL, ware ready to start on thav
voysge, wImu a ooriona aendent aeparatad tliam. The ship that waa
to have taken them lay at Brest, and Anbart, with hia vaaculum (tha

tin box which botaniats carry to pot their plants in) at his back,

iuteniied to botaoi-ia on hia way from tlie capital to tliH )iort. He
w'itfl '.\

t
'. I t fouuil by hotmi yrn^ irnrnieH in ih'- iiln, t? in,.; s

li«i.'.f li aa an enemy of his country in those days of dinonitr. ha wai
arretted and thrown into piieon av (J'jimper. He wa? however soon
relca^ed, but too late, as his brother haJ nailed. He followed him to

the lala of tmkot. bat hia brother had ag.\in depaitadj

bara widiaaA money and without friends, his only roaoBf
botaaiaal knowledge, and he accordingly applied for aa|4ojment to
aoma af flia rich planters of that island. He qtdddy awused an
engagement, and remained In tlie islattd for nearly ten years. On this

spot be was very favounbly placed for making those observatioDS for

which his previous itUiJi.:'!) bad ao well prepared him ; and during hi^ ainy

here !;o collected nio-t of tlic materials for the numeroua work* whii-h

he pubUshe J on his return. Whiht a rci^ident in the lalo of Kninco
ho made a voysge to Madaga.ic«r, mi l c . l.« jti ii jilaut^ from tliat

island, lie retomed to Paris in 180X Jdany of the results of bis

f nhai iatholilaaf - " '

to tto iHlilBloand othar aoliBliao hodiH fat PuiL
the bolamr of Ifaa idanda whidi ho had Tisit«l, wsa iMbliihod ot fhik
in 1S04, arith tha tttia • Plaataa daa Dm de I'Afrioue Awlnla IbraaaA
des Oenree nonvaanz,' Ac, ^to. He alao pablished on tha a*M
subject the ' Hiatoira daa V<$i[^tanx das tka da France, da Bourbon^ at
do .VdidscMCfir,' 4to, 1804. In the sane ^rear Itory St. Vincent gavo
an a'-i unnl ( f til" vogrtntion of the African islands, in iiH ' \ MVAgedana
lea quntrc priacipalcs lie* des Mers I'Afrique,' 4to, Taris, ultlmuph he
did not go out till Du Petit Thnuars had resumed. In IS iJ Iiu I t -.it

Thonai* was appointed director of tbe royal nursery-ground at Faria,

wbieh olBoe ba held tUl tba elosinK of tho inatitation a abort time
before hi* death. In 1800 ba poUiwadaMtlMrwoifcoB the plaota of

Afttoa, with tho titlo 'Biatoin d«a Tdgtflan faoaaOliaodaoa kalla
Australeo d'AMqoa.' 4to, PMa. InlSIOhk

.jaaiad, in which the H«d*gaacar pUnta were arranged
acoofding to the aystem of Juasieu. His latest work on syitematic
botany was one on tbe Orcbidaces* of the African islands, 'Historie

dea Plantea Orchid^ reoueille^ dans les trois lies Aostralei d'Afriquo,'
8vo. I'srig 1^23. 111^ publicationn on vegetable physiology are equally
Liutiaroiis. Moat of theee had their foundation in ob.iervatious and
rxperiments which he made while in the lale of France. In 1605 he
pnblisbitd hia ' £ssai sor rOrganisation des I'lantea,' 8vo, Paris ; in

1609,aaother essav on the vegetation of planta; in 1811, ' HdhuMiesda
~ - me et de ^i>mm,' tm, Cariaj hi Mlft • hind ol t

paasiog 1* niiotr Ui a«a hhooML mder tha t(
~

iMnla 'daa Maldimas do Balairiqw at anlMk ftolt do
' dTolMwiwHaB^' tn>, gMairao JMLteMay ISM.
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Aa a gjttematio botaowl the timm of Dm PiUt Thoon tnn wum^
Id ipoculativ^ and tlwMqrta fh* palKKtloD of lita worka OB
B MUiiy deprirod him of til* aMritw ialMdiidag to

many aew spwiML lu hii phyEiolo^oal works hia viawi on iDgMiious,

bat in moat cmm wantiug in uflBcient data to ostaUiih tbem. His

viam on the foraaation of buils, the motion of tlie asp, and the orii-iQ

of wood, are thoaa which have excited moat attention. But each of

thMO U fierliapa more indebted to the apecioasnpes of ita rcisnQing

than to Uie oorrectneaa of the facta, for the itnportoaco that Lcituui^ts

bav« atUc'ht><I to it. l^u: r>t the aatiie time hia great activity of miud,
bi.i <'x'i:.M'.'j crcniitl'in an>l cui.-iiiU obaerTation, have bad a great

iniluLtice oil the progroa of botany in the preaent century. Ua waa a

coiitribator to tba 'Biogiapbia Uoireraelle,' and wroto tlio Uvaa of
many of the botaaiita in tbat work. The genus of planta 3%oiMf«a
waa Daaed after him, and Bny 8^ Vnoont named Aubertia in

hoaonr of him.
THOrHKT, MICHKL AUOUSTIN, an eminent French phyMciao,

wa'* I dmi in l"l.>, at I'uiil I Kvuciue, ill the ancient province of Nor-
iimruly iiiid Un' mo lern ilfp:iit)ii.-nt of ("slvaiji.a, where hLs father wiw
royal :ii>Uiry (iiut.iire rojal). H.» etiucilinn »fin cjniniem^t-cl in his

lintivo to»F:i. au l tiu;.iheii at the I Uii; ir.-<:'.y of ( atii. llo aflenvariia

went, to r:iii-<, anti in 1"71 wiu aihuif-eil ^:rii'-'tiL<)-.:»ly i'y llio Kuculty

of Mcdiciue 111 tliat City to the d'grce of U.li., au honour which wna
piii[i>-<i by public coiupetitioQ (ooncoun). A few yran later, npon
Uio foundation of the iCojal Soeiety of Medicine, Tbooret became one
•f Ml euUMt miulMti^ and OBikiiod tho MoBoiis of the floaiotar by
monlTCloabloomya. TbomootioipoitanliaUiovoikiBwklehho
took part waa the eihnmattan of tho bodlM in tiw orawtei; of the
Holy Innooenta, uf which he drew np k tnoat inlawating report. Tfaia

cemetery, together with a ohurch of the name nam«, stood on the npot

now oocupiej by the March^ des Innooena, and hnl become in procw
of time BO imheilth}' from bf ing thr; principal burial-grouD<l in Pari*,

tijttt it wiu ftbsolut.-'iy nccL'-H.iiy to de.ilroy it. This ffreat work h;iil

been seTti-il times attfmiitfd, but aa ofltu al'sn'ioufd on ftccnnnt of

the dangi^ra and liiUK ullica of the undert-ilii; ^' ,
.it l.i.it In r-v.r, in

17S5, a oommitiee waa named for directing; tbe worJca, ulitch were
earned on without intarniaaion by night and by day for more than six

monthly and which ware at length oouipletely aoeceaaful. Thouret
afterwards filled aereral publio aikuationa with equal ttti and integrity

;

and in the midst of the labonra of his numarons emptoymenta waa
carried off, after a few daya' illneita, by a cerebral aifection, at Mendon,
near Pari*, June 19, 1 ill 0. Great bonoura were paid him aft«r bis

death by tho Kficulty of Medii-ino at Puiisi, of which body ho was dean,
iii-t wcyik« CHiiBirtt aluiobt entirely i-( i\^my* ptibluibed la the ' Hiatoiro

tt .Mtmoircs de la Snciuit' Uoyalfi,' uf tthV;:h (srhara th^ mo«t intrrci't-

iu^ ara th-' 'liapporta »ur lea Kxhuniati^jtm du tamelii ri! <iis

Innoocn^,' tnontioneil above. Tlisao wero ;ift.!rwflr it p»iili.'>he<l in a

oaparate form at I'ariit. I'Jmo, 1789. {/Iwgraj l.ir MOlioilo )

THRA'Sl^A PAKTUS. Hia prfooomen is nuoert.un; totue writers

MdlhiBaLuiM^Mdot)MmVuUin%btt*lwkiUMni|f«llad almply
ThnuMfMntttTbraiOa. Hawga«Mttf*offtit«Tiwn,Fidna (Tacitus
'Anna!.,' xvL 21 : Dion. Ca.<i(., Ixli. 2fi), and, like mo«t ra«n of talent nt

the time, be wont to Kome, whero he afterwards bc-oamo a acnator and
a member of tlie priesdy college of the quindeciniviri. Tho first time
that Ihnwea came prominently forward in tho (ennto yna in a D. 59,
when a senatuadnhultum waa ptLtai'd by nbich tlio rity of Syracuse
obtained prrmisrion to omi joy ;t vieiitrr tjuiuber of glaili.ttora in tho
publio gamrs thna bal been tix<-'i by a I:iw pa«ard in tho time of

J. Cx^ar. (Tacilu", ' Annid.,' xiii, iM ; Dion. b., liv. 2; So. ton.,

•CaeSk,' 10.) Although the nialtcr wa? of no importance, Tliras»>a

took aa nativo psurt in the dflil'oration,inoio|yt> uj|iiaai npon hia
onlliiagnoa tho neoaasity of paying attantion ovaa to tho amallest
natten belongiog to the admlnistratiao of the aenate. In the lame
Tear Nero detrrmioed to earry into effect hia dmii;n of getting rid of
Ilia mother Aghppina. [Kr.no; Aanirrixa.] When tho erirao waa
comaiitted, and when tho emperor sent a letter to the aaiMllo in which
ho endeavoured to cxcnlp.ita him«lf, the degraded aenatora con-
pratulaH' 1 hitn ujion h.\;ng got rid of so dangrrons a noman.
Tho only man who on that occasion had the oouraga to show his detes-
tation of tbeateowNTIinMH. dOkan. Oim,1zLM! Tiait, « Anna].,
Xiv. 12.)

hk too yaor ajx 63, when the prsctor Antiatius wai charj^ed by
Caeantianua Capito with high treason for haviog composed and read at
n numerona pinty of frionda aomo libiUona wiaaa upon tho amponiri
and whan tho anparar ahowed an iocHnatioa to IntankN in tiio trial,

Thraara boldly claimed for the «nate tlio right to try the caae accord-
ing to tlie existing laws. The firtnneHi of Thrawa indnoed most of the
ieMtur' In {Ahiw hifi eiampl-t and to vato with him. Cossutianus
waathw ir; i lu ..^ 1. |i •

i:
• n;- Aulislius svntcuced to death, and

tlie r!M i r ir, i: ii_h i.i.'i.ly annoy.-d, endoAVouriH] to di'^jniico hia
iiiiK- 1- ( lii .Vniiiii.,' xiv. -IS, -le.) A abort titno nllcrwnril'i

Thraaea a;uin uttractod geneinl iittontion in the wnato by n api cch

milt the aanumption and insolence of wt-althy provincials. It tmd
Kk tiiat time become customary with tbe proviociala to request the
Bonaa aanato. by ewhoMie^ to offer pnUiotinakt totho
who raturned from tbsdr prDvinoe, aad who had eondu

~

aiolntiaatothairwtlarMtinB. Tbo amUUoB to gdn
•An daprirca tte pnoouulo «f iMr '

~

thorn into flattaten of influential proeintlali^ mh» thua obt^ed an
iaipro|>er power. Tlmaa* ptepooad to the reaata n atoaantn towmody
tho ofil, but although it not with general appmbotion, ho did nok
succeed in making the e«nate pan a docroo, wUoh WM howevar d<M
shortly aft«r on the proposal of Nero himaalC (Taeittu, ' AnnaL/ xw.
20-22.) Nero already hjtod Thrasoa, nnd envy now begin to increaau
tlie hatred. When thertforo in 65, I'oppa?a, the wifo of Nero, was
rxp<-cting her conrincin>'nt at jUitinm. and all tho senators floolted

tbithor 1.) wait for tbe ovcMt, Thraisea wsa forb;ddcn to go there. The
bluio philuM>pher bor>i tiiis iutuk nitii bis i.^iiil calmncaa. Nirt)

afterwards indeed declared to Svucci iln: i, ' wss reconciled to

Thrasca, but this waa probably no more than an expreaaion of hin {, nr.

Thu iuUvxiblo character of Thraaen, hienfnaal to tofco any part iu t)ie

degrading proccL-dings of the Ec[i.ite, moi tilo sateem wblcfa he enjoyed
amoog Ilia oootemporariea, increased the hatred of Nero, who oidy
waited for a {avonmble opportunity to get rid of him. It appeara thak
from tho year 63 Tbrasca never attended tbe meetings of tbe aenate.

Threo years thua pasted awiiy, when at length, in 0(i, bis old
enetny Cossutianua broncbt forward a titimbfr of charges attainet

Tiirasc.i, the pubstaiico of whicli wa', tiiat bt.' tuok little or no part in

public allrtU-H, and tbat when he liid fo, it waa oiily i<> oppoiie tbe
mcasiirci ol tho covernnji nt ; that ha wa^ a KeLrtit e!;emy <if tho
em)H>rGr, and t'alulted uiiithcr hi4 poUtieul dutnit aa a ntu^tor nor
his religious duties aa a priest. ThraKoa lirat requested a personal
interview with the emperor, which was refused. Ue then wrote to

hia, aaUag for • atatamant of tbo obafgaa aaaiiMt btOtud 4'

that ha would rrfoto than. Whan Ko>« had toad thii lotlirj
of wUoh he had expected a confefsiion of guilt and an humbio paUMaB
for pardon, bo convoked the i>eiiate, to decide upoo the chai^gao agldnit
Thrasea and other?. Some of Thraaea'tt friends advised him tO attend
the mculini^. but most di&sunded him from it. Ono yooag and apirited

friend, Itmticus .\rulenu=, who wa.^ tribune of the people, oOered to

liut Ilia veto u[iijn tho rftu •.u-i cou- .iituui, which however TlmuM a ]iru

vratcii. 'i'iii? iibilosoplicr now witbJrow to his conntry-h-oi-M-. In tii<'

senate, which wai surro'iEjei by armed banda. tiio qiL-i-itur of the

emperor road hia oration, wtieroupon (Joeaatianua Dr.ci others beg;ia

their attaaba Vfcm Tliiaana Tho wiahao of Ifaoo^ and tho preeenee of
armed aoldiaia laady to onfoMa them, left tte aanatw no ehoioeb aad
it waa decreed that Thraaea, Sorano^ and Serrilia dwnid ohooaa Ikalr
mode of death, and that Hetvidiua, the son-in4aw of Thiaaaa, aad
Paoooiuis, should bo banisbcd from Italy. The a^'oui^r^ were rnnnl-

fioently rewarded. Towards the evctiim; of this liiy the qii:i <tiir of
the toneul waa scut to Tiiranra. \sho lunl sBsembled around him a
numi'io ,^ : -iv.y of frien ls ami iibil is plom; but b-.fore lie arrived, a
friend, L'omitiua C'aMihauus. c.i:;io tn mf,iiiii Ijiin of tho dt'cree of tho
aenute, which sprcail conitern ,tio;i aiuoii." all who », le

| rt?»,-'iit.

Thrasea's wife Airia, who »a» a nlativu ut I'eiaiu* the pi>et c Vit» A.
Peraii l''lacci') waa on the point of making away with hertclf, but her
husband entreated ber not to deprive her daughter of the hut anpport
which now remainad to haab Wina at toaftb tho oomtoc Himd
and officially annoonood tho doorot^ Thraaaa took HalvliliMa and Ida
friend Oamatrioa to his K-d-rwrn, and had the Teina of both his araa
opened i aad when the blood gui-bed forth, he called out, "Jove, my
deiivorer, accept this libation." (Tacitus, '.iVnnal.,' xvi. 21-35; Dion.

I

Ca-HS., Ixii. I'd.)

I

Thu* died Thiasea, areording to the unanimous ron«,'iit of thn

ancicijtn a m.\n who profea«ed the penuino and stern xirtnf.^ tlio

ol'icn ttmo in tli" niiiUt of a ikpi'nonita age. Tat-itim cuiii liitu virti.o

it.i if, i-.iid cvc i N'i:ro 1* rc;.or"ed to ha\o aaid, '"
I would tint Tlnii-.'a

lik<:d tue aa uiucli a.i ho is a ju^t jndi;c." (Piutjirch, ' Hii Puldica)

gepondso Pr;pc<'pta,' p. SIM, A. cd. rank:. cniu]). Hartial, i. i);

Jnreual, v. iiC ; I'liny, ' Kpiit ,' viiL 22.) '1 be priuciplet which guided
I him tlirongh Ufa ho had imbibed from the Stoic philosophy. CMo the

I

Tonngar waa Ut favourite character in the faiatoiy of tho Roown
repablic : he wrote n Life of CSato, which Plutnrch made ttae of in hi*
biography, and tbn^ we probably atill poaaaaa tho substanoa of it.

(Fbitarcb, ' Cato Mm.,' 25 nnd ; compare iieeren, 'l)o Tontibun
I'liitarchi,' p. 1*»3.) llu'ticua Anil inn -.vr. t ' a work on Thraaea and
ib Ividino, ill whirh he charactoriacd tliem aa men of the pureat into-
1,-rily— an oiprt^^ aion which became fatal tO tho anUMTp ffwttWiij.
' iJomit.,' iu

i
T.icitai, ' Agric.,' 2 and 4j.)

TUKASYBU'LUS (epa<ri>^t>Aoi), the ion of Lycuii, waa bom at

I Stoiria fai AttlciL In the year aa 411 tho otigarchioal l«arty at Athens
gaiaad tha aaaandaniy, and fiMnaad » naw aeaato gf 400 BembcHL
Tbt ollgarrta in the float aMioaed at Samoth ondeaTonrcd to Mag
aliout a "imilnr rov .bifion there, but their efforts failed; and tWWHg
tho m<'M who cxliIl i l,iMii«elvo8 to maintain tho democratical OOOlIt

;
tution, Thraoy bultis, who then hod the command of a trireme^ waa
foremoek Ho and his friend Thraiyllus oomprlUd tbe olii.-areba to
"Wear to kpop qni«t, and nut to altenipt any .nltoni^ioa in tb - roni>lilu-

tion, Tlie gen' Tal* whu were known to l"'! to tlie ol r.in h^ «> r"

removed, and Tiirinybviiu* nnd Tlirn^yllus wcro sppointi 1 in t' , jr

fteid. The army under their coinmAnd a'Siumcd the rightu ami power
of the people of Athena, and in an aa-icmbly of the camp Thraaybnins
gut a doaaaa paaaadf bf wUah Aleibiadea, who bad lately bten the
obM mnpftil of tha dHMcntioal party, and who waa tiring in esita

'"iTbaaphaoH^alraaMbofacalM. IliiaaybalvB aat ont to fiitch

talhaaainii. (Ihnafdidaib vili, 81) InM 410 ho greatly ooa-
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tribut«] to tbo lioton wUch the Atb«olans gmincd in the bsttls of
t-'ji'.icti.i. In B.a 40^ wbUB AldbiadM ntutved U> Athens from
liynntiiun, Tliratybalua wn* Miit with n flcot of < ighty gailey* to the
cua.t Tlirnci", wbciD Im n -'un^il tlio A' i iii n ^ jverriguty ia most
01 the lovciUwl •>ow:i:< ; aiiil li^' wiu BTit.ii;! 1 here he was elected
Kt Athf iiA lun' cif till' ^•finru'.n, (ip;;! tl.tr with AI. il iiniei ,-iu'l Cunoti. In
B.C. 4Uti 'I iiniiijbuliis WM eiipngc;! M oae ol tliu iufenor otticers ia the
AtiMni«B fleet during tfao battle of Arginit.>n; ; and after the battle he
Md Th«nuoeaca were eomiuiationeil by the g«ucrala to aava the man
Ml the wrecks; bat a storm preveoied thtir mtMM&ag Utim gntev
Kwpectias the fate of the geaeraU and th« ceodael ofnamMMa «b
this oecaBiAo, aee Thkraumm Tbraaybulas it twt duogad with any
{mpioper act daring the proceedtngt againit the grnerab, and fin two
yeari after hii name lioei not owiir in the liintor^ of Attiea.

I'uiiiig the f;overiimeiii o( tin; Thirty Tyr.mt* at Athena, ho was
ecnt into oiile, and touk refuge at Thebes. The caliiaitioa undnr
W!:ic!i hii cmiurj waj suirtriiig rt.iU9«il him to exertion. The spirit

which proraiSed at Thebes agAtn^i SjiarUi, and n^nimt its pnrtie.mi at

AtheD's emboldened him to iiuJcrtake tbo ileUvtntice of li:a couatiy.

With a band of about setenty, ©r, according to others, of only thirty

ftllow>anla% he took poawalM of «ha fettnaa ot Phmit, in tha north
of Attiaa. ThaTlmty, tBfaortiatoiyonaaaiBslgniBeaata(iiinaoD,
wnt oat the 8000 Atfaeniati.t trhommf had bll in tho cgjoynant of
« Iclnd of franohiae, and the kni^ti^ tha oldy paM of the popnlatioa
of Athena who were allowMi to liaar armv On their approach to
i'hyle some of the yoani^ meo,aag«rto distinguish them'elTes, made
an n&<Ault upon the place, b;it were ropcHiMl wUh con*i.!craVi!o loss.

The oligarchs then deti raiitr <i tu r<' inc<! llir furlrcsi hr Woclmb' ; liut

a li< iivy fall of hiiow com; d'-t il Ibi iu tu re turn to .\tli«i).><. Piirirg
till ir ri tr'-;it tln> oxilos oilliL'l foi-;h, fit'iiuLi d tljc ri'iir, nti 1 cut ili.iwn

a grrat number of them. The Thirty now seia the ^nruter part of
Mm LaeedemoniaB gariiaa« otAMiana and two detachmenta of tntkf
to aneamp at tiM dirtanea of about flftaao atadia (nearly two nllert
fcoaa I'byie. for the pttrpote of keeping the aiilaa hi choek. Hht anaU
band of Tnrwybulas had in the meantioM faNnaiad to YOO,w tba
Athenian exiles flocked tu him from all paito XtHh th:s increased
force ho one morning dcccndcd from Phyla^ aoipilwd the enemy, and
ilo.v upwards of hoplltw m l a few horaemen, and ; a*, thn rest to
llight. Thrasybi-ln-i . rn tv I n tiojihy, took all the- nrrui military
iraplementa wbiib he f/und in tho enemy's c.i:i:ri, and relurnfd to
I'bylc.

Tho Th'rty now bi'gna to be alarmed at the .••iii;;'. s of tho exiles,

oadtiMnigbt it necessary to secure a place of refuge io cage tho exiles
sboold a4icceed iu getting poasession of Athens. For this purpose
they, or rathir Critfa^, daiiaad »mat ateoatoaa ylaa. ^fbtcoand
frnnd he ooatrtTOd toaaeuNaOOdttaenaof MantbaadBiluttiacapablo
of bearing arms ; and after they were conT<>ycd toAthm ho eompellcd
tho MOO and the knichts to condemn them t<> death. AU wanaceoid-
ingly ezcented, and Elouais was deprived of that part of it* popolation
to which it might hare loukcd for protection. In tho meantime the
number of exiles nt rhyla had con'.ium-d to i: r-r.nso. acd now
amounted to one thou";aud. With the.-('.j Tisrri j' i! > uinrchcd by
night to PincuB, where he was joyfully received, au l f^re.it nuRibem of
other exiles immedi»te!y incrcMcd his army. Tho 1 liiity no sooner
heard of thb tnoTcmcnt than they march«d against Peinnus with all

their foroet. Thtasybuius by a skilful nmomtra oUi|^ tho aoaniy,
who waa nperior in numbera, to dconpy an uilkvoanUa poilllaB at
tho foot of the hilt of MttaycUa, Io the onnhK taitdt luoaimTof
thotyraotawaapatfoillgMaiiddriT«8lNKk toSodtr. GritbafMI
in tho contest.

The coiiaequencet of this succcsii showed thrvt thcro had been li'tle

unity among thn oHpin ha, and tJiat .in tr tn breach had only been
prevented by f- iir of (.TitifLa. Somo of tht* Tfiirty and a gret\t m.iny of
the 3000 were in their heart? oppo-ed t<i the atrocitic? which had bttu
committed, and h.til aroided. ai much m they could, taking [ -irt ia
the rapine and Uooflahed. They also were aware thiit the hatred and
oanlampt indar which they were Inbouring were owing mainly to the
fialaiiea afIhair eonesgnes ; and for the pur^ioae of maiutaioiog their
own power they now resolved to sacritiee their ooHnaniMi An aaMm*
Df waa held, in which the Thirty were deposed, aM • collaga of ten
men, one from each tribo, was appointed to conduct tho gotemmcnt.
T«r. of these ten hail formerly bebngad to the Thirty, and tho rest of
tlip Tliirty withdrew to Kleusii As regards the army of exiles tinder
Thr;u>ybidii«, tho new

[; >vemment of Athene w.ii* nu U>?.i di. torruiaf'

1

to put them down th:iii ;l>e Thirty hnd be*;). Thruivl u'.u' tlierclcTO
continued to strei^pthf u himself, and to pn

i
ire (::t furtluT Ojicriv^ioiis.

Uisarmy ttad grridiially become more numerous thasj thiit of Atliena,
fcgha aapgad aliana ia his servica, and promised theiu, in cs-'«e of their
anoCM^r taa aaaio innivnitio* at Athens as those enjoyed by the cttinns
Orerfoeui). Arma, of whiah ha waa atiU hi want, wcr: genaiaUy aup-
^ImI by tho wealthy oHirent of Fahwos uA other

|
laco-, and tj tha

iDganuitj of his own m»n. As the dmyer from tha anlaa baoaoM at
laatverfimminen*, th- Ten of Athens applied to Sparta Itoaaristanc*.
At tha same lime t!ic factiun at Eieusia al<io sent envoys to Sparta

;

bat the goTcrrtroent of SparU refused to send an army for an under-
tttking from wliich it could reap no advantajres. However Lysander,
ni ijflr i; oaten, obtained leave to levy an army, and his brother Ldbjs
waa appoinUd admiial to blockade Pcmcaa. Ljsandar went to £leuaii,

and got together a numerous amy. Being thus enclosed by land and
by aea, Tbrasybulus and his anny had no pronpoct except to surrender.

B'.it their deliveiance came from a quarter whence it could hare
lea.it btc'U expected. The power and inUurnce which Lysander had
gradually acquiied, had excited thu euvy of iJio leading at Sjrarta,

even of the ephorj and king-t, ..u i .. , vm : ! now bent ui" ij r :.v, uniug
bi» plana. King Pauaaii.a.i v,i\a acc ndiui;)y »ont out with on army to
Attica, avowrdly tu a.'^piit Lysander in his operations, but in realty
for the purpuft;) of preveutiog tbo aooomplisbaent of his dosigus. Uo
aacanpad near Pirasos, aa if m daslgaou to baaiag* tkta placa in aeor
JuBctim with Lysander. Alter wvttal ^au maiicaama againrt «h»
exiles, Pansanias gained a victory orer them wilhoat UOomag It ap.
He now aeut s> cru-tly an t-mhimsy to them, reqttaaliti(p them to aand a
deputation to l im mi i tliK i-. iuirn; and be al«o eti|;ce<ted the language
whi'.'h the de{>iitii» hh nl 1 ii.m. At thn paiiii; time he invited the
pariiic party ut to ni-eliiud umke a piihhc declnrntion of their

."rtit :::.ctit»- i!i-ri:ii[M)ii a truce >vm» i-ptK'lu itd witli tho cxiIlb, and a

de^'U'. ilinn of Iheiji, ;ua Weil ivt of the paritic J-.irtv at Athi'ti?, waa
• rnt to Sjinrlii to ii<';^oci.»to II gi-tier.il sn-ltlcicu nt of uU'air?. Aa soon aa

the Teu of Athens beard of this, they also «eut euvuya tu Sparta to

oppose tha othar aabaag. Bot tbia attempt failed, and the epbon
ai'i'Oiuted flflaen conodidaMra with full powers, in conjunction with
Hag Pdusauias, to settle all the diifereocea between the partiaa to
Attiea. In accurdauco with the wishes of tha exilea and tha poawIM
{Kirty of the city, the commiaaiooera proclaimed a general amna^^
from which none wet« to be excluded except the Thirty, tha Eioran,
and the Tea who had formed the governmcut of reincu*. Any one
who might not thm^ it tafa to return to .'al eim vvai

|
i i rn.'^- l in take

ny bt^ r-'^idiTjC'? at I'.Ieuiiis. Thia clauac la uninteiiigibie, u:i]e«s wo
Bi;j']i j=L' tli;i-. I Liu Sps-rtauB still ivished to see Kleu^.a :ti the hnnda of

a party wiiica might check the reviving spirit of iode[ieiidc>neu among
tba Athwiiana. Hparta gnaiantaad tho aseontion of the proclamation.
FtuMiiiaa withdraw liia fteoai^ and Hirasybutaa at the head o( tha
axilea antand Athaoa in triumph, and narahod op tlw AaropoUa to
oflSar thank* to Athaoa : an asaembly waa IhaB held, in wUA Tbraay-
hulas hB|iMaa(d upon all p.irtics the neeeasity of strictly obeerving
the conditiona oC tho peace.

Eleuais waa now the scat of the moat viol>:>nt of the oligarchical

party, and thoy still indulged some hoi.e of recorering «h.it waa lost.

Thi y asaembled a body of iiiercfmrsea to rt-new thi! civil wnr ; but
Athens ftfut out a htroiig i^iCL iiL-a:ij_-: tin ui. Xi uo] hnu fuiys th^t the
leaders of the Kieuiiuiuu

]
arty were drawn to a coufercticu and then

put to death. This isolated atstement ia rather surj>rishig, :v9 iu all

other respeota the popular party showed the greatest moderation, and
imawdhiti^y altarth> ^wBfgagtha HawalMiB labaMI

"
indnoad tta Athawfaaa to proMaJa a naoad aauMato,
one waa to be eiduded. This amneaty waa ftdthfaly ahwiiaJ. Vha
first a(ep after the abolition of the oliganliv waa the pMihig of •
decree which reatored the democratic form of government
Thruybultu acquired the esteem of hit fellow-citizens by tha

courage and perseverance which he had ahown in the deliierance of
hia country, and ahhoup;l> fur many yeara ije d je.i j;ot ciini<? l irth very
prominently ia the history of Attica, he was no le.»s active in n-i>t:)riuj{

.Atlieu-i t i her former greatneis than he had been in wrcting her from
Iht! hiuida uf her cneiuiee. Uia lost military imdertakiug belongs to
the year d.c. aW, Whan tha gofanMBaat of Athaaa plMdaiMlaf
iO galleys at bia eommand, trilh which bo waa to anpMttOa dem^
eratical party in the i.ilaad of Rhodia. On his airital thrra ho found
that ao protection was neadad, and be tailed to the north part of tho
.^ncen. In Thrace he aaktled a diaputo between two princes, and
gained them o-i allies for Atheaa. At Byzantium and Chalcedou also

the ififlnence of .-Vlhens was restored, and with it new sources of
rr venut! to the repabllo were ofiened. Aft<T tliis be aaib-d to Mitylene^

the only town in the island of Iye*bos in wbifli thi- Sjnrtan party had
not gained the ascendancy. Thraaybulu ' Ir:-' i i^-l t a battle with
Thenmachot, the Spartan harmostes, who wiis d> tcnited and slain.

Sereral towna were now tadueed, and after ho bad plundered the
lands of thoae who tafoied to submit to Athena, he prepared to aail

to lUiodaa; hoi befoio ha landed there ho alkd atongth* aenthata
coa«t of Alia Miner to leij aomo eaatiiboUoiia tbant Hia fleal eaal
anchor iu the mouth of the lifer Rurymedon in Fampfayliai
Aaptndu^ In coosequeaeOOfaOBe outmge committed by his I

on land, tho A"]cndt.ans were exasperated, and during tho night they
surprised and ktllfd Thrakybnlus in bia toot, B.C. SSy.

(Thiicydide.<, viii.
;
Xenophoii, Utllai., i. 1, 12; 1.6,30; ii. 3, 42;

ii. 4, &c. ; iv. S, ftc. ; Diodorus Sic, xiv. 82, &c.; 94 and S»;
C. Xepos, ThratjibtdM ; oomparo S. Ph. Hinrichs, IH Th€ramtni»,
Criti<i, tt nmytaliMm «t iliMiiv 4tOk Haaban',UM : TUiImlli
Qrote.)

THlt.\8TBVUnik flf CMMak b AlHea,m • eoolaaimnaiy of
Thraayboloa the deflrarer of Albany ftwa wbob ht It iiaaiUT dialla-

gttished by the epithet of the CoUytiia. He waa one of the Athcnfan
cxilea who joined his namesake at Phyla, and afterwards at Peinaua
(Demoathenea, in ' Timoctat,' p. 718.) In the war ogainat Antatctda*
he commanded eight Allieniaa galleys, with which he was tikoa
[irliiODcr bv tlie .Sjiartan a<Imlral. rXcunj-hrn, Iklkn., v. 1, li'J, Ac;
cuiic.iri! hirip.*., i[i I 'lctijih'int., p. 73, cil. ^it- i b l

THAAiiYUU LUa, a tyrant of Syracuie. ila waa a aen of Qalc^
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•adbradMrof Hinvths BMer, who ral«tl over Syrncute till the year

ac. 406. Hiero was •ucaaedeit by bis brother Ttinuiybulu*, who vaa

ft blooJtliinty tjrout, aad oppre»aed the peuplu still more tliuii Hiero

:

grrat numbers of cttizeiu «trv^ put l(> lientli anti others »*tit into

eailf, joiil ihtLr property fiilf i ihc j riTsto collVr-' of lyraiit. Iti

orili-r to jjrut'-ct himvelf og.iiiSl tUo «xu-'p»Tiil<'tl citijMju*, be got
tii^etber a Urge lorce of morvt. DiiriL's, stid n^iviiig on tlii* new support,

be earned bis reckU'iu> cruohic^ so far tbikt st last tbo SyrMUSUU
dttamiiMd to rid tbems-lvca of their tmat. Thtf alMM Madus to
giw think ft flifliUty orgaiiiwitiuu, tbM they mightM mtbled to Mdrt
ttonammrics of Tbruybalu*. Tbo tyruat M first ende«voured to

top the iaMOrreotioD by prrsuasion, but tbis •tteuipt faiUog, be <lr«w

niDfariemoute from Cetsoa and other pUo<», sad uUo voyaged new
ineroenarivs. With tbis army, ooDsutting of about 15,0ot> uien, be
occupied that part of the city which wa« called Achradtna, iiad the
furtiboi) i^land, and bur*.>3>-il by frequeot salUeH thti cili»'U>, vtUo

f ititied tbeuiselves in a nuarU r of thoir city called ltyt« Tin- Syr i-

cat.i'jLi b«iit sDToys to »cvonil Oic * i wun in tbo intrn i , S.^ily,

boUcitins their aid. Tbv request was reitdily complied with, and thoy

mma had an artny and a fleet at their dupoaal. Thrs*ybulas attacked

tteai botli by M* And laud, but bis fleet was oompelled to lail baok to

tiM falMd idMC «Im Imi tf Mvoral triremes, and hi* amy oUiftd
to ratnal to AduadlM. Stoing no posnibillty of mifatMnfagUmMt
bo sent ambassadors to the Syracusaiis with offers of terme of p*ace,

which mn» granted on oouditioD of hiji quitting Syrucuao. Tbrasy-
bulus submitted to tbmM term«, after having scarcely r«igtiod ono year,

and weut to Locri in Houtheru Italy, in ac. ii'tO, ia cxilr. .Mur tbe
8ynu:u«an« bad thus delivered themsrlvcs of tbe tyrant, lln^y grutitcd

to bis merocuarirA frvu duparturv, and also assisted other Grvcic i.owa»

in Sxily in reovcrmg their freedmis. (Uiodorus Sic., xi. tt7 aod liS.)

TIIKOCMOKTON, SIR NirHol.AS, deaceiided from an
ancient fisuiily in Wanridubiie^ aud tkis auo«»tor8 bod been einplayed

ia tb* Ugber oOow ot atoto far mm «mtariM. His father. Sir

Qmim niooDMitoBk had 1>md ii fevow wiUi Btory VIU., but being

s ceakiua papist, he incurred the king's dilflMHim Of ttiuaa% to tdw
theoatb of su|>remacy, aud about i:>38 ma Impdamdltt tiM ViDWCr
of London, wliere be reumiued seTrral year*.

Nicholas, who waa Sir Ueot^^'s fourth son, was bom about tlio yeor
l.MH. Having been ap|>«inted page to the DuVo of liKhnioinl, the
•.iu^'s Dutuial Bua, be itei <yiiipaniod bis master to bViitiev, ui 1 n tmriied

iu hi« fervice till th,- duk-^'n death ill liStJ. .Sir Grorire i'lirucuiort.in

was !..! . nii Ir .t.i the ToAcr in IfiO. lli« ison Nicboliis wjvs I'i.vn

appoii>t<.d iOKer to tliu king. In i!>H he beaded a troop in tbe arma-
mmA MaiiMt S^oa which Henry VIII. commaaded iapaciooi ha
adatod at the aiega of Boulognay and aftar hia rstum iMtirad m
pniaioD from the king a* a rawaid for hia aarfiaaa. After Iha Ua|fii
death he atucbed himself to tba qaa«»doingar Cathariiw Pferr, and
to the Prioceas Kluabclb. In 1617 bo distinguished bim«elf in tbe
camp^iij^ ill SootUud under tbe Protector Somerset ; be was present
at tbo batclu of I'lukey (<ir Mudselburgb), and Somerset seut bim to

Loudon with tLu DtwB uf the victory. Ho was soon afterwards created

a kiji„'ht, njipoiutci to a placu ia the privy-charaber, aad admittt.>l to

gmi'. ii.i iiij .ay «itli Edwai J VI. The ki:.g boAtowo.l upon biua some
Tdluable Uiaoors, and made i^im uudur-treiiaurer ot the Miut. He «at

ia Parilamant daring Edward's reign sa member for Northampton.
A ahoirt tia* btfaca the king's death. Sir MichoUs marriad tha

danghtoref Sir Kbbalaa Ganw, and oa takii« Ua mb to vfatt hb
faUiar at Ooughtoa in Wanriokdiii% 1mWH raaairad with ooldnaM bj
tba old kniKht ; [lartly perhaps on account of his Protestant prindpla*^
but chiefly because be luul bevu knighted before bis eldeat brother.
To rcoiovo this c^au'c of oSeooe, Jia took his bratbar baek with bim to

cuurt. BuJ, at the roqueat of Sir Hiahalaap th* Ungniiad Ua to the
di^'uity of a kmgbt.

Sir Nicholas Tbroaiiurt 11 v.iu prt^scnt wl^ u Eiivni JVI. died at

Greenwich in lui'i. Ha wuh ftH .ru of tbe

foor, who axptvasad contrition, were not fined. All
wera remanded to prisuo, where they remained till the I'^tb of Daeaga*
ber, when Cve were discban;<-d on itaymcLt of the reduced tutottUU
each, thriw on paymcut of tj>>/. each, and four without line.

Sir Niihula* TbroccDortuii, after bis releii^j a.u. . d the approaching
utorm of persecution by going to Frjuce, «ii re lv rcmaintd t.ll 15i;6.

Though he afterwards si-rvcd iu Qutcii Msry •• ;ii : y lui Im t:.,; [jirl of

Pembroke, tia devoted liimsolf ciuetly to tbu I'luicuas l^iujiUctb, wham
ba ^ritad pcimt^ir at Uatfiald. Wban tjoaaa Ifaiy diadl, ba «w

: itio paitiukDJi of
II J much attifheJ
lit) therefore oamelegitimacy to giva any sauctiuu to thi

d iaanrtabad Man's golda mith to aonounoa
On ua Snd amibrui

Ladgr Jano Grey, but, though ii iKirit, ho v. ., ,

to law and legitimacy to giva
r ta IiiMiaaBk aad

to ber tha'kbiifa daniia. On^ Snd aTnibruary 15SI, Sir Niohola*
Thi ociitortoD waa arrested and committed to the Tower on a charge
ill h< iiig ooncemed in tbe rebellion of Sir Thomas Wyatt. On tbe
ITth uf April he was brought to trial at Guildhall, London. Tbis
ti is thu iiKjat, important and iutenisting event in his life. It is

ccrt.iiii that be was acquaiutt-d with Wyatt'n intenlioas, and there is

lilllc doubt that be woa to nme . .\',-[it iajj,;:i .Ccl lu the rebellion,
lie wai tried before commLi.iu:.i r*, umn ot wt,ora wi re bitterly iiiimi-

eul to Liuj, and »bo e-jtu-eii to rf .;^iril bii tri .1 : r. ly a form neces-
aary to bo goa>i throu^ii provioun to bin exoculion. Sir Nioholaa bow-

' Uis own defence ; and this he did with such a<lmirabU

butler of KngUnd, a situation of soma dignity, but iuconstderablo
emolument, and afterwards made him cfaamberbiin of the exchrquer.
In Io.19 lit^ was s«]it on an emhas^y to FrAUci.*, and rumainod at tha
French court uji r»!. ideut ambannador till Ui<; b. f;iuuing of 1503. Llr.

l-'orbc* ban pul4i»bt>d the gro.itcr purt of Tim ^morton '» corre«poiidoace
v.jtli Li.t own government 'V hi Li Ijr ^.i-. tin coiili ;«uti.il Mtiiatioa.

It displays great diplomatac ekul uud uiuua^ciuiiut, but perhaps rdlber
too muca teodency to intrigue : aad he supportad tba auttoaa and
aomawbat doubtful policy of Cacti with seal aad dlaawUan. Indaad
ba waa on tha maat caBftdanlial toraa iillb Caea dwibff tta lAoIa of
thia pario^ bal aftw Ua ntam • eeolBaia aieaa bwwaaa Oa tm»
tateimeD, wbidi iaeroaaad tBl II baaama a atroog penraual auimosity.
In 1565 Throonortoo waa aant an a apaaial embassy to Soot'.and, to

remonstrate with Mary Queen of Scots a».'niiwt bt r iiytoiuicd morriaga
with Oondey ; aud wbi-n Mary waa iuipr;.~oui <1 iit Loc'.ii jvcu iu 1567,
Tbrocmoi t ill "iui l omniisstoucd by ELutbcth to ucgocjato with the
rebel lonlr for hi r n 'K'a.<e.

In 1501' Ttirocuiortou was lifnt to Ibo Tower ou a ch.irce, which
indeed appears to have been well fo .n :. f :,aviui; ^'^f'-' < li^::!-;' i iu

the intrigue for a marriage between ilary (Jucon of Scobs aud tbe
Daba

Jgl^jjlj^Jg^ S^ISfijScbadkMN
of mind occasioned ciy the loss of ber farour baa ban to baia
hastened bis death, which took plaea at tbe booaa of tSa Sill af
Leicester, February 12, 1571, ia bis flfty-eightb year.

Sir Francis Wolsingbam, in a letter to tho Kait of Loioeatar on tiw
oocjuiion of Throcmorton's de.ith, rays of bim that "for eouaael ia
p«a<:c and forcocduct in uAr hu iuxlU iu>t leit of like sufficteucy that
I know." Camdeu rt\\A hu w.u " n ttuiii <jf l.trgc* expitritucc, pierciug
jii itjajuiit, and aiii^^.il.ir priuicnsr

; but lie di.-d vi-ry lu -.)y ior li.ui'clf

and hia famiiy, lus life aud estate bemg in groat danger by rauon of
luB tBrbulant •pirit.'*

THUA'NUa, J. A. (Tnoo, Db.]
THUCY'DIDES (eo«a4S»i,i), tba Mi i< CStana, oc Onlm, aai

Hageaipyle, waa a uativa of tba dauna of JUnMia ia AlUaa. Ha waa
connected by bis motbai'a aida with tbe faaii|y of tha greit Miltiadaa^

aad tha name of his father was u common ana among the Turaciiia
prince*. If be wtu forty year* nlJ iit thw commenoenivnt of tbe Pelo-
pounesijin war, aoeorduj,.^ tj thu st-ittiiient of i'umphila (QclUus, xr.
2'i\, be waa b-jrii i:i nx. 471. !:> hi* own work h« nowhere lucntioos
Lu ii;;o or tlia trnje of hi.i birth, but bu ...aya that bo lived tliroiigli the
whole of tbe IVlupauueaiou wiur, aud tliAt bu \\*» of ihe prupvr tige

for obaerviug ita pruc;reas (v. 2<j).

Our principal information respecting the life of Thucydidai ia a
bififii^ afUDk written b^ MaMaUinna. wbiob ia bowavor faU vt
oamaAMiona aad daabtfal ateriea. Thora la alaa aa anoMaooa
biography of him prefixed to many editions of bia works, which ia

still worse than that of Karc^lUnus. Tbucydidaa montious inoi-

dentolly a few f.icts coneeming biutaolf, which is almost all that wo
know with ccftuiuty about bis life.

There i« a weil known story that when a boy bo heard Herodotus
read i.i^ Hi«toi-y at 01ym;'i,i, ai.d wai so much moved that bo burst

into l4Mn<. But there is U' oi r u lor bebokiu,; that this roctUitiuu

01 the History of Horo lolui never took place at tho Olympic gomea
[HKnoDuiUiij; aud if there is any foundation for tba stunf of Thoqy-
didaabaiiflf haard bim read tl» «aw«dd athtr niir b to alalar
raatttliaa w Albaaa, whidi ia nMnllonad by Ftntanh and BmaUiia.
Snidaa is tho ooly writer who says that Tbi^fdidaa haild Handotaa
at Olympia ; Maroelliuus and Pbotius relate tlM aaUM talo wtthottt

montiouiug where the recitation took pUca.
There seeuM iiothing improbable in the accounts of the anoiuut

biographers tiiac Thui.'ydi !cn win langht pliilo»Oi !iy by Aaaxisgoras

and rhetoric by Anlipbon ; but tin ir t.t ito:ii' nt th.it he .o;eomp.iuied

the AUienian colony to Tlmrii is prolr%I ly a lut-i'.oke ari^iui^ from their

COOfoUudillt; bilil Wt'.h Hfnuiotlni, \\hu, v, u l.l; ..V, \> .i of oohj:.

Bat whether be wcut to Tburti or n^^t, it i:i ceitaiu th.it hu waa in

Athaoa in tba aaaond year of the Petopouue^an war, u.c. 430, wh«n
adrailnai^ aoob promptneas of reply and cootooaa of argument, inter- ha wa* am of tbota who bad tha plague. (Tbucyd., ii. 48.) In tha
mixed with rotoru spirited, fnarlaaa, aad laitaralad. In aaawar to the «ghth year of tbe war, B.c 421, ha was ia command of an AtbMiiaa
partial remarks of tbo lord obiof joatieo and othar oommbaieDen, and

|

fleet ofiaTan ahipa, which lay off Thaaoa. Biaaidaa, tha Lacadamo*
followed up by au impassioned eanieatuesa of appcil to the jury, that,

in deflaocu of the threats of tbe chief justice and the atlarueyi;eneral,
he obtained a verdict of aciiuittab Sir Nicbobut was directed to be
discharged, but was remandad, and kept in prison tUl tbe ] t.h of
Jauiary lUi. Tba jury wars mada to eoSiir aaTcrely for their ioda*

'
t. TwvwtNSMdtOOOLaifl^dxwwaaMdlOW

nian commander, made an attempt to obtain poaseMon of Ampbipolia
ou tha Stryuiou, which then Uclun^'od tu Athens ; and Tbucydides, aa

soon as he heaid of it, failoil to pr. itn; t A rnjiLipolis, but waa only in

sufficient time to havc Lion, :< a<.u:<ort u;outh of the .Strymon.

AmphinoUa bad fallaa before ha could arrive thara. (Thucyd., ir.

lO^ftA) ItetUilnwwoMHragBdBiiiMdtodaidtocbMlihadbf
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ttia AtbeuUua in tbe year fulloifiog, B.C. 423 ; Bnd in ooiia«qu«i30« of

tbtaiBMBM puMd upon bim be •pant twMto yam in nUt, nandf',

tm BA 40S. (Tbuoyd, t. 20.) Thu yw ooUMdat tuedy *tlh ths

rMtoratioo uf tbe democrac; bj Thraaybuloi, wIlMI t geneivl amnesty

WM gruaUil, of wbich ThucyOidM ••oiM to Imto availed hiiiuelf.

Wber« bo pamad tbo timo of Li> exilo U not iD>-titiMiie'1 \ij liimsc-lf.

Uaroelliuuit kaya that be tii«t went to J^j^inn, and .ilt'-rwar^U to Sca|j'.o-

Hylo in Ttiimce, oppooito tbo i»li»ail of Tb»fios, wl.prc he li:ui nunia

ViJu.ibla gold-mine*. (Coujpuro Plularoli, ' l)« I'.i.Vit,,' y. U
•p{i«an bowever Dot improbable that bo vixiU'd M^crat [ilacea Uuriog

Lis exilu: tbe i&winato kuowlt-dge wbicli hu nliowa rwpectiog the

lliltorT of Uia ItalioUw kud SiceliotM almost iudiae* one to suppoao

tut b* nwgr km vWtod Italy and BMf tJUt tiw hilan of Um
Al''Tnhn MpodiUoa la tit* liltor bhod. Bia property in Tlinwa

vmid liMNVor naturally lead bim to poM tit* g;rMler put of bis time

lathai Moatiy. Tbi« property, wbicb vr*» v«ry comideimbl* (Thucyd.,

Itr. 105},« pNbtb^ dwiftd ftaum hit Umij, wUoli can* f^om
ninMb thoogh HaiMiliBiit mg(t that ha obtafaudltiv nanyfaag a
Thraciin htinM.

:lijw ! ng h« lived after bi* ntum from cxLie, and wbotber he
coiitiDui><i ut Athens till tbe timo of hix death, ia quite uncertiio.

According to <oui« accouiilt be w.-u ossiuaiaated at Atbeni, ^ncorUng
to oUion be diod at TiuMoe, and bia boo«« were carried to Aiheu.>.

H« ia mM to him haan boiiad ia tha lapalohM af tha ftnilj af
MUtiadMk
IlMMop«BDtaiiaiMr Amas tha aaldtot af tha Biitoiy of Thm^

4Um. Ha talb aa that ha foreaaw it would ba the oioat impoitMit
war that Oreeco bud ever Luown, aud that be tbereforo bcgnn collrct-

iug inaterisdii for iU hUtory from ita very connijaucuiiiout; titat,

*biT» bu had to rely upou tbe testimony ' f otb^ ra, he carefully

woii^-bed &ud examined the «tiit«men tj I'li.i: ;\i:tv uia'lo to him ; and that

he apar<Hl neither time nor troa Ic to ai nvo at tuo trath, aud that in

coo$equen<Se of bn L^[^.l lie wai tiiil U' l to obtaiu iufornmtiun from
tbe reloponnesiiiaa ai »aU as hiti own countrytiirn (i. 22; v. 26),

Ttioagb ho was engaged in oollvcting materiula during the whole of
the war, ha dooa not appear to bavo reduced thom into tbo form of a
rtgular hiaton till altar hia fatnia fiein axila^ aiaaa ha allude* ia

many paitaof it t» thaeaaetariraef tha war (L IS; T. SO, &C.). Ue
did not howoTCT live to complete it : the eighth book end* abruptly

la tha adddlo of tbo year B.C. 411, eoven yeant before tbe termination

of the war. Even the eighth bojt itiii lf iloe* nci stoni to bave

received tbo lint rwiuon of the aLithur, iiUh ugii theni ui no rea-iou at

all for do-ili;ing it-i geimitioiicon, ai it bearn oij every pigr i:.d.ibitable

tract's of bia ttylc uud iikj.Iu of tljought. Soiiiw aiicieut writara how-

ever atlributcil it til his daughter, olber* to TbeojioiajjiiJi or Xeuopbou.
Aa tb« » urli of Thucydiden ia evidently incomplete, it would appear
that it wan not puhlaibed in bis iifettoie; and there ia therefore great

ptobabilitjtbat thaatataiaaBtiaaan«etwhiflhattvibalaethaF«iMiga>
tfaa of itlo Xaaaphaa. Wahuhr baa bronght forward laMoaavUeh
aeem to render it almoat oettaia that Xeaophon'a ' flelleojea ' coiuilit

of two diatiuct work*, and that the lait fire booka wore not publikbed
till long after tbe firat two. The flrat two, which acem to have borne
the title of the ' I'araliiionieoa ' of Thucydidea, complete tbe luatory

of the relo|»iiiu--i m war, and were not imnrobawy publiahad by
XLUopbon, tojotbor with the eight boako al nMUirdidaii (ViahDhr,
in ' riiilologi»;»l Miiwjutu,' i. Jtc)

Tbo lint book of Thucydidea ia n kind of introduction to the

hintury. Ue oommeaoea by obaerriog tliat the Peloponoeaian war
wai more impoxtaot than any thai had baeshaowa bafer* ; and ta
prove tbiii, he xaftowa tha atat* of Qnaoa bam tha aarifaal Ham
down to the commenceineot of the war (a. 1-Sl). Ho then proceed*

to iaveatigato the cauae* wbich led to il, of which the real one waa
the jcalooay which tbo Pv-loi>oDn«auui!i entertained of the power of

Athens ; and interrui ta hia narrative to give an account of tbo riae

and program of the Athenian empire down to the cornmeacement of
tlio war (c. s:. He b^il :m aJ'Uti'ju:d luajju f^'r lualiing this

digresaiou, aiuce ibia hi-i-ory liRd either been -. ai^vi! over by pievioua

writ«rB oltOriether, or i. . 1 L-jeu treated bL.-j.ly, '.vituuut attention to

chronology (c 87). He le- the thread of hu narratira ate 119,

with tha aafoaiatians t tu I'elopwaaaiaa aoaftdaraay Mations to

thodadaiatnnaf the vm; oat tha danaad of tha LaeMMmooiaaa,
that the Alheniana ahould drive out tha aeanatd, which waa anawarad
by the Atbeniana requiring the I^eedlHaaaiiaa to do the aome, leada

la another digreuion rosjtectiug tb* tivason and death of PHiis.\iji*B

^e. 129-1^4); and as proofa were found implicating Tl;e:.u t c^ca

in the def^i^n? of the Spartan king, he coutimicB thv iijruaeioa

In order tu gi>o au account of the oiilo and death of i Injiui-l -i '.ca (c
136-138). Uo tbeu riwunna the- uiirrn'.ive, ami con luilo-! tbo book
with the ai'e< :h of Per . ! i wlji li '.red the Athcuiana to refuse

aompliaucu «ilh the deiuouita ol i..e I V. iponneaiana. The hiatory of
the war does not therefore begin till tbv second book ; but it would
be out of place to give here aa abetract of tha remainder of tha
warib

Tliu^ydldaaliad fbrmad a high opinum of tha valua and uB|ioilHaaa
of the work he had nndertaUOi It wax not his object t« afford
amatemcnt, like former wiitaii^ bat to give such a faithful repreaanta-
tion of tho p:»t as would aarfo a|Bida for tha fatora^ wX ^
oi^rxatiuQ of human 4lHaMlar wa ptoAMiadt ha aaaaliatca wMi
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extraordinary olaaraightednea* into tbe motivca and policy of tha
lending aotora of tha war; and he draw* from tha avaalahia nlataa
thooe leaaona of political wiadom which have alwoya aaaiaUa wank a
favourite atady with thoagbtful wen of all countlM
He elaima for bimaolf tbe merit of the alrietatt aaonnnr, and it ia

impoRiibleto read hia Iliatory witbout lit iiig conviucod of tbo trust,
wurthi'jess of bia btateuieu'.H. Ili^ i:iipariiahty altio :k couepiuuous;
although he bad b«en bauinbed frum bia iiativi' lity, be doea not, lilo

Xenophon, turu rciiega ie. aud try to niiarei ru.-ent the Luuduct aud
motivoa of his own ounttymcn. Altiiuut;ii a eijii'.oui|<orary, a»d one
who hod taken an active part in public atilura, he writea aa free from
prvjudioa and porty-fiwiiqg aa if he biid lived at a time lung aub-
oeauent to the aveotahe namtea.

Hi* Hisfany la ooadraeted on ontirely dilKreni prindplea ftwa
thoao of his pr*d«caaanr«i Ua oonAnca himself atrietly to hij aubjeet^

and acMom makea any dlgroeaiooa lie feels deeply the importance of
his work, aud constantly strives to impreaa the oatue feeling upou hi*

roaders. He had proposed to biuuiolf a noblo aubject, and write a witli

tbo consciousness of tha Talue of hii liiboura, and the preseniiment

that bia work will i>o read iu all future ai;ta. I'here i.s cuu^eijuently a

mun-J clevatiijn ia hi« a'.jlo and mode eif trcatin;,- a suloect, which is

fcc.irccly to be found in miy et:. : writer except Taciiu-.

In narrating the events of the war, Ihuoydides pays p«rt4cular

attaatjaa ta ahawnalngy; HodiRiihiaaaali Mrjatotwaportiaai^tha
anmmer and (ha wiattr, and la earsAil to telate nndar eieh flw eraate
that took place respectively during that tinip. The spocchea which ha
iutroducei are not mere iaveuttona of lii< onn, but coutalu tbe gcuoral
aeuaa of what tbe apeakera actually delivered, altbuu^h tbe stylo and
tbe anaogeuient are hi* (i. 22).

Tlie ntyla of Thucydidea ia uiurkrd by gn at 8lrciii;tb and cncrpy.
Not only hia expretaioua. but ev. n aiu^le wnrda i^etm to liiivo titon

Well Weighed before they wbii^ uvd ; each ba.« ita jiroper farc« and
bii;aiiio.iuce, and none are utcd tuer> ly fur the auku of urnamcut and
eSeot. The atyle is not easy, aud it i» probable that Thucydidea never
iataadod it ahoold b« so, even to bia own country tu«n -. his wodt waa
oot to bo read without thought Still tiis style i* open to aoioaa
ottjaolioaa fia daaa aat aaflleiaBtty aaaaolt peiafieui^, whleh k tho
fliat ^rtna ia dl writing. Hi* aaatnoea toe are fteqoeatlf upaaeta
Borily long, and tbe constmetion* barah and involved. Thaaa raatuka
ore moro especially applicable to the apeechea Inserted ia the HMwy^
which Cicero found an diQicult oa we do. (' (ir.»'.or.,' 9.)

I

The Creek text waa lirat publislied by .Vl lua, Veuico, 1£02, aad Uw
,

Bcholia in the following year. The fir«t Ka'.iii trau^LiUnn, which waa
made by Lauren'.. Valla, ajipeaii d at I'lirii in ful., 1.">1I3. 'I'ba first

,
Greek and Latin edition uaa that ut' ileiiry :jle|>heuii, tbe L.atin beini;

' the translation of Yalta, with oorrecliouii by Stei>hena, foL 15G4.

Among themodem editioua, tfaoeo ntcet worthy of notioe arc Cekkor'a,

Svola^flvoiBiriiBtUUi foppa\ whiohaaatMna two Tolumea of pro-

legonwnat with tha aAolia ana namannia notao, II toIb. Ovo., !.«ipzig,

1821-1840; HaadKl^ with aetectiona from the Greek ocholia and
short note*, vridah tha atudeut will find veiy tiseful. 2 vola. tivo,

Leipzig, 1S20, reprinted in London, in 3 vola. 8vo, 1823; GoUor'%
2 vols. 8vo, Loipxig, li'id, 2nd edition, r printed in Loudon ; Amold'%
3 Vida. Svo, Oxford, lut edition, l':.;" l-ij- and llaiise'a, Pari^, 1845.

There are ticiDelationa of Tbucy.liJea iuto niuat of the iiioltm

European louguajjea. In EnglniU the hr^t traui^latiou nas luada by
Thoraas NicoUs, from tbe French version of Seyecl, and waa
published in London, foL, 1560. This waa succeeded by tJie tranala-

of HoMm aai WiUm floitK whiib haro booa fkaMMatlj
Tho BHl naaafc ara bw S T. BloooiflaU, 9 ww. two,

London, 1829, aad bf Dale, publiabed iu Bofan'a * daiaia
~

A recent tranahrtMni in German ii by Klein, Svo^ MBnehau, II
and in French one of the beat is said to bo by Gail.

Keepecting the life of Thucydidea, tho reader may consult Dod-
wcll, ' Annalea Tbtttqrdidat et Xeaophonteii,' Ac, ^to, Oxfiird, 1702;
and KriiRcr, 'VatmuthnagMi tihar doa Labaa da« Ihaegrdidai,*
Berlin, li.yi.

TliL'LLii.X, TIIEODuU VAX. 1..:, at D.-i-Ut-Duc in 1611*
one of the moat diatinguiahod acbola:a leud a^aiaUiuts of Uubeni^ with
whoa ha waa alao a fivourite. Ue was with Babaaa la Vaii% and ia

said to hava aiaonlad the greater part of tha oriobratad iadea af tha
so-called Qallary of tha Lusambooig. painted in honour of Haiy dflT

Medici Van Thuldan la diatinguisbod both as a p.iintar oad aa aa
etcher. Aa a painter bo excelled is various styles. There are several

large |iictures. both historical and allegorical, by hioi, dispersed over

Grrouny and the Notheri.TDd^: ho paiutod alsu aninll pictures from
conjtuuu life in the manner uf Tuuiera, such a.-i l.i^L-, :^it:-, ui;:! the

liki^; aju.! h 11 was frequently i.-iii; lujed by arc'i.'.ei iu:-..l l.iiiil..,, apo

paiul-T-i to . ml-rlii .!i tl.«;r pic;«r>'j v..'.li an all s.ppruj.iUte li.;u.-es, iu

which be was excellent; ho pjjntud luauy such iu the xiicturea of

N«efa and Staanwyck.
Tan nittldan'a atyla in bia greater worka ia altogether that of

Raboa^and, although iafatter in haMaiwofdaiigaaadoalottriagilda
worika may eaaily be nMakott Ibr Hieaa of Rabaai; tha * Martyideai
of St Andrew,' in .St MichaeVs church at Ghent, was long thou^^ht to

be a work of Uubcna. In obiiu'oscuro, Van Thulden was ncariy if not

qnita aqnal to hia maator. ' St. Safaaatian/ in tha ahttieb of tbo

itmumm at HaeUla, aad «t*AHnafti«i«l tha Vji|fai,'iB tha
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boivh of ilia J«<iito it BniM,wn oaoiUwtd tii« of hi* beat alur-

pieors. Wbtle at Paris he painted twenty-four p!etar«« of the Life of

St. John of Hatha in tbo church of tbo Mathuriti*, which he hiaiMlf

etched on copper in 1G33 ; Iho picturvn huve since been p\iiit«<i over.

Van Thulden's etflhiii.'? an- tiumcrou?. rD'I iu .-i tuojiterly atyle : he

pubU«lie<l a Bf't of fii'lT . i.'ht plstiM from the puintingi of NicoI(>

Aliati at Koti'.mr.- l'lojui, alter the do»ign« of Priiiiaticcio, which are

f ri-atly v.iI.ib I, for na ti n jmiiitinKH werl^ destroyed in 1738, they arc

ull -.i. Lt 1 of tlio urigiiiiil rU'.«i^rn. They have h«en copied

Kcvetal times : tie original act appeared under tiM following liUe :

' l^g TraTaax d UlyiM^ dHMi||an fu I* SiMT i* iklwot-Mtrtio, d*U
fa9on qu'iU m voyuldaM l» VaboQ BoftU dt FoDlitMMtan, prfot

par lo Siear Nicola*, ct gttfit Ml CUiVN fMUr TbMdon «1B Tboldeo,

a*ce le suject et I'tzpliMtimk morale d« cfaaqu* figure.' Ho etched

also foKy-two platca after Rubcni, of th« entrance of Fardinand the
Cardinal-Infant into Antwerp :

' Puiupa tolroitoiFariliiiaDdl/ &e. The
eight plales of the History of the ProdiRml Son, tn which h» jiot

Kubrns' n.imc*, arc cuntidorcd to be from hit mau di-Bi^jin ; tlji ynre
•ntitli'il. ' I tc Tcr] oarrii S'>on, door P. V. Knl>cii!. '] h. V.nn T bul4cn
Cbc' Van 'I Ir.iliica tii'"! in r:\tivi' place, lioin-ic Ikii;, ;a ICTtj.

Tlit MMEU MUKiTZ AUGUST VoN, a Gcrinnn wntor who waa
greatly admired by hia cootMnpmuiMb ood who atill continuca to hold
• high literary rank with hi* o«a countrj-men. Ha was born at

aebanMd, tmr Vap^ JUf 17a IW. when hia lather ponaaaad
eonaldarabla property, Imt lort ameb «r it by tbo plandarioK of the
PniMUn troo] a in Saxony, 174S. Morits, who waa the aaeond aon of

.1 family of iiinotceii, was i><-nt to lha univaraity of Leipzig in 17A6.

Thcrv he fuund in (iellcrt r.ot only an in«!nirt<ir, but a friend ; and
ho xlto furmcd an accjunitiUtiCf witli Wi i«fP, lub<'ncr, von Kleitt, ic,
and, mm nK other", with r»n o^cl ailvocate Dnnio<l 11a!*, who ftt hin

ti Mi, in 1 ;7i', 1- tl liir.i ttu- wluil.r of his fortnne, 21,000 dollar* ThU
•ccessiiin of weaitli enabled Morit* to give vipthe place* he held under
Jjuko Krne.it of Saxe-Oobura;. firat as Kammer-jnnkcr, and, from 176S,

aa privy oounciltor and nioister, and to retire in I7S3 to Sonnvboni,
B artKla of bit wifkk •» wbieh pliiN lad! Oodia h* «aByBMd chMIr
to rcrida nntil bia dwtk. wliieh lia}>p«aad wUt« ba nm on a lUt tt
Cobiirr, (ictol«T 2«th 1817. Thlimmera litwwy MpBtatloil w»*
estal>li><hi d by his ' Wilhelmine,' a ' comlo poem in pro**,' flrat pub-
lis'ied in I'd. This short production, for it la In only fi»a canto* or

ch»i tet?, was received aa somKbinf; nltogetbar new in German litera-

ture, and an a mnsteriiiccr- of politlinl humour and phyful aatirc. It

waa lran!.lat' d not only into Kroucli, but Untch, Italian, and Huuiaa;
»nd it L&s Uen Tiprinted cnliie in WollTa ' Kncjclopcidio ' (IS 12).

His p-.-'otical talc, ' L)io Inccublion der Liebe,' 1771, an I older pinria

in Tcrae, did not add much to bis fame ; hut bi« la*t and lougt lit wurk
'Bate in dan Mlttaglieben Pro*lnMn von Frankraich' (Travels in the

inilhmi IVoriacaa ofFnuwa), in 9 toIil, I7i»9-I605, ia alto hi* Itteiary

tlbtttaum. laataadof baiDCi m ila tilla wmM import, tli* nam
toeoidofUa tom in that eonntfy, It la, Mko SlonMra 'Baatlaiaatal
JoanM,' to a great extent, a work of fiction, intenponicd with fVog-

mania m vana, which brcatbo more nf poetry than his othrr produe-
lions of that kind. It abounds with f^iirir fmrnrmr and pli-a^nnlry,

wilhwitty and ahrowd obfcrvatiun-, III i ^ll ,i« tbr iiulbor to lavo lie. n

an acconiplijlipd man of the world, uitiiiiutf'iy -.<• :tii'it tod willi human
nature. Tliat it ij a woik of mdiiuiry inr ii, n- ,\ pn'tcD»ioii may
baaaptioied from tbo notice it baa obtained from i?L liillcr, in hie rKiwy !

'Uaber Naiva and Sentimentalisoho IMebtung;' who, if lie praisea it
(

with graattr taaanra than othar oritka, admita that, aa a work of
anaaanent, it i* oooofaaaperiac Und, and oa amli oootinuo to
majef tko oharaelar it hat oMaiaod. A pmlnit «f Thiiamal. after
Oaaar, li mailsad to tbo «tb taIum of tha •N«m HUiolbak dar
Bditaan Wiaaonsgboikaa/ a ooaplota adiUoii of Ua wiOa, in lix
volomM.
TilLMiEllO, C.\KL PHTTI Jl. on eminent Swedish traveller and

bi'".ni-i-l. .md iirofepsor of nritiinil Idstory in the I'niv.mity of l_'p*»1,
wii-i ii 1-. ! tl the 11th of Novcnib r 17i:-l, at Jiinkopinx in S,n-,iiM,
wi:, :• liii ffttiier was a cUrj^-jmuu. lie w.t< early sent to l!.e I'ldvrr-
«

'y nf Upial for the purpose of stmiMni; mcdioiiio, and beaitne a
I'lipii of the great LiiiDicux. Under his instruction he acijtiired that
taatafoir BBliinlfalatny which »o ramMhaUf^rtingulibed tbe achool
•f UoBRDib and wUcii La* civao totbafMrld ao many fauooa nata-
mlista. HaTing completed itia 000(M of alndy, ho graduated Ib 177<I^
and was honoured by boTiag baolawrd upon him tiw KolnaaB
pee- i in for the space of three yean. Although tho anm waa imall,
about rftccn f ounda per annum, h<j determined t« use it for the pur-

P"*** of improvpnipnt, and accordinply jrft Upsal for tho purpose of
visiting Pah* and the iinivi rsilip* of HoUin I U hilst in Amsterdam

i

be became acquainted with the boCmist^ and tlor.sfs of that citv. and t

they *uj;ge«ted to hiai tho desirableness of sttiic p-.r5on vi'itin;; .Jaj ,ui I

fer tho purpofa of exploring it* vegetable trrosures. Thunbert; immc-
dtetaiy ofltaad bia service*, and a aitiution aa aorgeon to one <>f tliu

Diiteb But India Company'* vaaael* having been obtained for him, be
left Am^tfTdam for Japan ia thayaar 1771. He laadadat tiiaOapa
of Good Hope f. r tlir pnrpoia of linninK aroongit tha Dntoh lettlm
th^re th-' Uutcli langosRe, which U the only European L-ingufc,-«

spoken extensively in Japan, and also in tho hope of adding to bis
luK>wlod(a of oataial oMeota by rtManhaa ia Africa. Hare be nado
imnl aimntota inlo tliaintarfa> vMttaswioM oftha aatift Mb•^

and after having remained three vrioten at tbe Cap% wfaaia ba <mI>

lected much valuable infortoation, ba eat lail in 1773 for Java and tho
Japan Isle*. He remained in tliaae lalaada Ave years, making bigo
oolKc'.i ns of thci pi lilts i.f those eountriea, a* Wdll as obscrration* on

: the lialnt-i, iiiftniH i.i, ai^d l.iru^unKi" of their inhabitants. Hi* ability to

ialiour LijWfVi»r durini; bi» r s.denoe both in .\friti and Ahii, waa
\ei\ iiiui h diinini^hed by a frightful accident which he met with on
tinit leskving Huliond. l ite kueper of the ator^s in the ship, having
inadvertently given out white lead instead of flour, it waa mixed with
Hour and uaed for making )MuioaUcea, of which the whole crew partoolb

AU wcro ill. and ma«y aoSnrad aavoro|y ak tha Maa^ b«kwiM «Mm
bad aa ThnnlMrg ; be only gradnally raooverad Vk haiildi,aad thraogb
his long life always Libonred under the debility and derangement bJa

system had thtt* rcceivxl. He retumc-d to hia native country in

1779, making first a sliort (tay iu Kugland. Here ha formed tbe

I
acquaintance cf Sir Joseph Kankfi, Dryamler, and Solander, and

I availed hi!::9!-lf of the exl'-nsivrt cilUftion of plant* from all part* of
tho world, and vnliiuM.- i.liriry of ^i^ Ji srpli, for the purpose of

j

"iddinij to hi* batiitiii .-il ki o^'. li- li-e. l in i::g bis abneiice be had l>eea

niaili- dejii'itml nit<.r of I'otuiiy at I'|hn'. in '.777, ai'i iti 1"SI waa
instojled in the chair gf the great LiatiKus as profet«>ir of botany,

la 1785 ba waa made a knigbt of tha aidar of Waa% and ia Ml*
commander of the tamo «n)«r.

Oa gainiag bia boBM, Tboabaif tanaAataly eonnanoed amnging
tho vast maaa of matarlali bo bad colloctad In bia travela for tbe ptti>>

po«e of publication. Hi* firat Iraportant wnrl; a detoripttOD of
I the Japaoeee plants, which was pulilishcil

i
-ig in 1764, Orlih

I

the title 'Flora .'iiponica. sisfen« PUutjis liuuJjnini Jnponirjinim,

•e.-undimx S\i«*.ru'0 Scxnsl" o':u nda'iin),* So, «n<l tllij^t t ;it. il vitli

lliirty niu<; i-ii;;nn ings. in this work a Krr.'t unmlier of i;ew pUnts
w.n- d' seril ed and arranged arc r iin^ to the l.inn.o.-in syxtem, in

Kbidi be vcutnrcd to difp«'n«« witli the three clas-<ei« cilled .Monoccia,

Dtnecia, and Polyptmia. Fl" i-id *'- luenlly publislied «>nie botanical

obwrvatton* on tbi* ' iOora,' in the aeoond volume of the ' Tranaao-

tioaB' of tha Ubmmb Seeieliy.

Ia 17M bocommencod tbo pabBeaHoa of aaaeeoaatof biatmoH
under lha UtlOb 'Rfsa uti Kuropa, Afric*. A^ia, foratfad iiren 1770 79,'

8vo, Upaal. Tl)i« work waa com]<lcli'd in four voliiuic-s, snd contaioa

n full account of hi* eventful life, from the lime he utorted from Upsal
with bi* KohriMui pension, till ho returned to tho sau^e place lnd«n
with trcasares from a bitbrrto unext ' red rrj;=nii. lo tbeee volntnea

he bail taken great p.iii:;i< to vllcct, ail pn-Hjil - iiifonnalion on tbe

Dtedieinal and iti«!l<'?i^
i
ropertica of [ lant* iu tlie oMintries b'- viKited.

as well a* tht ir (;«<•.» in nir.d iind dojnr tic rcouoiiiT. He recoiiitm-nds

several new plant* for cultivation in Kuroi>e a* substitute* for tboee

in present itse. This work aUo p^ive* a *impIo and [ilnaitlH awiniint of
the oiigioal nativca of tbe phwca in which bo aojoumad, aa nail aa cf
lha IjuxoMaa aetllaca. It baa baaa ttaaaiatad into Oarmaa by Qna>
band, aoi fmbliabtd al Barlia in I79S. It ap{iaand to Eagifali a*
London in I'S^S.aadiBAaneb at Pari* in 1700.

Hi< next work was a 'Prodromu* PhintaruiB Capanalnra, Aaata
177- 75 colloctamm,' Upsalifl?, 17»118('0: beinir an account of the
plinl.< ho bad collected «t tho Cape. From ITI^'l to 1>05 he pub-
ii«h> J in folio, ui der the tiilo ' Iconcs Piautanim Japonieartim,'

U.^aliic, a scries cf plat' s illustrative of the botany of th" Japan
isloji, The«< were followed by tbe ' Flora Capcntis," 8vo, UpealiiB,

1S07-13. In this work tbo ir,o«'- rcimplete view of the l>ot«ny of tho
Ca|>e of Good Hope i* Kivvn tliat has hitherto beeo pobliabed. Ia
IM7» ia aaqlnadiMB wUh Kllberr, he pabUib«t tba 'flaiAann
BraiUieailBm Daeaa Prima,' 4to, Up>alia>. la libti voiklbariaBlB
collected by Frrirett* and Baaaflliador, la lha prvfiaai of JUaaa
Grraei in Hracil, are deaeribadt buft tlw aabieqaoat i<aite wm
publi»!ied by other hands.

Beside* the above works, on which tbe reputation of Thnnbergaaa
tri^vi Her and a botnni»l mainly rwitj, b" wr« tbe tintbor of almoat

• ntl.w mntiioirs and ai-i<lernic,il di'si rtntion--. The anbjeeta of
llii-ro; were i hii lly tliose whieb li:s loot: rtsi lence iu Afrirn and .\»ia

alTordeil. Ti.e r ivjioity of tln-in r.re iiji'in li' >tariir:il topics; not a few
however are di-volcd to n consideration of r.oological subject*.

Altb!i :i;b l.otiiny wa* hi* piimary object in hi* travel*, be vet loat

nu oi'poriunity of obtaining a knowledge of the new aainal* he mat
wltb, and aavcial af lila |»paia ara daaatintioBa of tbcao. Ho pnlv
liabad aeveral memofaa la tbe London 'Fbiloaopbieal Tranaaotioai/
and the ' Ti.ii;'!.M t=iiua' of the Lina.-pan Society, also in tbe Tlwaa
actions of Mnii.-i-iti, (ierman, Freneb, and Dutch srientifie (odttiaa and
joiirnal-i, and a innch greater nnniWr in th< «e of Swet'en. The aca-

demical dimertations beai ii^g !.i« nan «, and [ r sented at tlif University
of Up .il. AW nearly 100 in nunil»er, and were puUishe-1 bi twcon tbe
yerirn 17-:' iitid 1

^1 ''.

'llimibvrj; was elected an honorary member of aisty'Six leamod
f ocietieft. Hu diad a* tba advanoad a|a «f aigU^-ATa, on tta Mb of
Augu«tlS2S.

Itetaiua aamadainnaaf plaala bt tiio natural order Acantkttim,
ia bnnonr of Mm, iktmbtrfUk. Tba foBowiug genera of planta ha«o
specie* natccd after him :

—

Ixia, tirlrpii, Cj/perui, Jmfrrata, SjuttoROf

Convolruiiit, Cam] anuiet. Gardenia, Atripltx, Ufdrocuiyle, JHuj, Oat>
nda, StrltriM, Srka, JBtwrian, J%aUelntm, OoeetUtu, ifaaMnr^
Byfnmm, PkMtu, C^iiiawfra^ OlnbMa^ cad JhAaatyaa, Of iMaativ
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the gertera //<ny.rt,'ii(, /,>,';rrM, Pyralit, and Ttrua hurt ipecilic nniiiM

after Thdubs-rg.
Tbuabcrg niu a;i amUUlo kluti man, aod higblj cateemed by Li»

frieuds and \>\nnU. Tb« griut adJitjoM that h* BM OMid* to our

kuowledg* of the pUaU of tU« world, u wtll aa tbairom to mao,

plam Mm mipt tha aaoat 4iatia(nisU»d botanuti of the ]»,%% and

pi«MD% WBtaiy. Ba wu not great aa a vogeUbte pbysiologut, nor

did be attempk aajtUng moro in lyatematic botwy tban a eli^bt ouiou-

datton of tba lyatMi of Linoieua. As a travcllur, TUunberg U remark-

able for tbo accurtcy of hia oli4erTation> on the manuen, babit*, uud

domoBtic econoii y <'f the j-eople that bo vi«iteil.

THL'KLOIO, John, ivbo held tbi- otEco of »rcrctAry of state during

the CummouttiViUli, wan bo;ii in I'jlC, at Abbota U i.litig, iu K«aox, of

which place hi« faiber, the Uov. 1 ;..jiu»« TImrlw, was rector, ile wa»

dosiKticd for the profguion of the Uw. Through the intatait of Olivar

St. John, who ««• Itia |/alron through life, he wai appointad, in I6i6,

of tfaa aatvataiica to IIm gtrHlnirTirf- oon&kiMiooecs for conductitig

tih*tiw^ar Uibcidlga. Ha traaaaUad to tha bar afior thiamin 1617,

Vy th« aocialy of lAwoIn'i Ian; and la March I<Si8 h« vaoaivad tbo

appofntinaBt of noeiver or clerk of the cur^itor'a fina% "worth at

laaat SSOt per amjum," eaya Whitelocke ;
" and in thi« place w*i Mr.

Thurlo« »ervAul to Mr. Solicitor St. John." (' Memoriabi,' p. Uflti.)

Thurloo him left b^iiind him a distinct denial of knowlc.l<y of cr

participft'.ion ia Kin.; Lharbas duulh, which took pUoo, a ,
x -

known, m Jiiruiiiry I'l^y. \Vrit;ui to Sir Harbottlo (iritnklou for tho

purp iBo of c. iitr 1 1 tiui; reports that St. John bad been Ctamwell'i

Gountoiior o:; that aud on other oocaiiooik and "that I waa the medium
or baod baiween them hf whWi thai*ammatomr* aeaamnoieated to

•ach uUier." ba laya, "l WU altegathar » atvangav to that fact and to

•U th* CTBMiili about it, having not had tha lea^<t commooication with

aj pafaoo whalaoaMr theretu." (Tliwloa'B ' Stiito I'apera,' *oL

p. 914.) It waa Trry unlikely that a p*r»on in Thurloe a nubordinate

poaitioD at that time should have bot-u conKuIte i ; ai.d if it were a

question of any iiiijiortance whotlu r li- approved of tha kiog'a death

or not. I;i3 Hul ^. jiitut continual id. utiQuiiion with the naihamoCthat
OTcnt ia m>ro than iuiricient to fix iiiiu willi re»pon«iUbty.

On the lUh of K«brij;\ry IGiU 'I hiir'-O ! waa appoiutid one of the

oflicora of the treajiury of the company of undertakers for draining

Bedford L^el, a new cOk* Io dtais thia tnetof ooouttj huiag b««n

aot on foot the year bcbi*, iBftlattar tnm BL Jolin toThnrioe,

datod Ayril 13, ItiSa (' State Fapan,' fol. 1 , p. 205t. Tchich U intere^t-

kigM dMWing the termi on wbteh Tbnrloa and St. Jobci -n vic, «ro nnd

that Thurioe waa then on nn official tour of inapection :
" Kow yuu

an npon tha place, it would bo well to aea all thu works on the north

of Bedford ti»er to be begun. I'my by ttio next Itt Uio know whe!!:*r

Bwiford river he fluiahed as to thu !• )U, n, ;.f
' Iu th" lanio ktUr

ore dirrctioo* from St. John, now lunl cliiel juitico, for tli« j'-.ir h.-.xn

of a place for liiia in th-j uelRliboiirhood of Lo;:d'.ju, from whicli ii

would apt>e<tr that Xhurloi2 waa io the habit of maua^ug SL Johu i

private alTjiir* for him. The aamo letter oontaina St. i^un oaafflta-

lationa to Thurioe on hi* appointment at aecratary to tho oooodl of

itetai whioh imoiDlnaat haa Jaat taken place :
" I b<-ar from Sir

Han. Yl^M, andotherwiM. of your election into Mr. Frost'a place,

irilh iha eironnutanteii. God forbid I ahoold in th« lca«t repine at

ODJof bla works »: I'ro .idodoe, much luoro nt tho^o relating to your

own (food, and tho go ,d of many. No, I ble» him. An soon b« I

lic ir i the news, in wliat concerned you, I rejoiced iu it upon tho.ia

j;r" rdn, Ko, fo till Pil l jT^xiper: let not your hands f.auk : wait

14 ju ;i.r.. ID 111 , " ,L\ , ni.d Ho that liath tilled you will cauio hit

pn-i«nce and blwing to go diong with you." In the OOOiaa of ttie

previouB year, 16^1, Thurioe had ban to Iho BigMk I

to St. John and Sthckland, ambaaiadaM totbailitaloC 4h«

Whaa Groaw^ ammad «iw PMaetonUp* in Baaanbar 1653,

TTiurloe wna appolattd bl« accretary of atata. In eonaeqaence of hit

attaining to thia diatinetion, he wu, in tho February auccecd ug,

elected a bencher of the iocicty of Liuoolu'a Inn. Tourloc wua

elected member for the lale of Ely in Cromwcll'e m-; mi j)u:biraent,

called in June and framed' on the model pre.iLr.bcd by the

Inatrumentof QovorniLent. He waa ro-slrctod for the Iflo of Ely lu

the n»xt parliament, tabled in September IbOC. Cromwell obtamed

friiiu tliia |.iti bameut an act aeltling the office of poit of lettat^i both

iuUud and foreign, in the atate for ever, and granting pow« to the

Protootor to kfe far abtaa jmn aftaMbnaftaaha ibould jui^go

laatooabla ; and it «aa lal hj hita to Tbarlea^ at a rent of toOuL

a yaw, aa «o learn firom a menoimndam drawn np by him when the

Bonp FaiVaawot had oaaaallad the ip-^aL 8uta I'aper*,' toL vil,

TU*) It la to be inferred that he made much prollt by thia farming

nt tta poattga. The salary of hit aecretaryabip of aUte waa 80li/.

• year. He ie dciortbed in a 'Namtivo of the Lata IWIianunt,'

reprinted in the 'Harleian MitocUany ' (vol. iii., p 1"^ 'secretary

of ntnts and chief po»tm«tler of Kntjland, place* of a vaat income."

Thrrc is tho following entry in SV hiu-locke'a ' Memoriila,' under

tli«d:it«of April y, ldi7:—"A plot dtfcoTwed by the vigilancy of

Ti>Mrioe,of MB ialraded inaurrection by imai^taHnl Bamam and

many of tha FiftUfooarohv Han "
(p. 6&6). Thufloa <llarwarti> hj

Ctoonralh d«iHk Mp«ftadonthaaa^Htor fhb]M to.tte parii^
' lu«i%titelfaaalwaf Iho tha

F! -r ikt r, for hit dettction of the plot, and " for the grt-nt »er\ic-» done
l>y liiai t'j t:.v comiuonweallh and to iLe pailianieut, both iu thia and
many alher particulars" Un the lUth of July It^jT he waa awoni one

I of the privy council to tho I'rotoctor, appointed in accorilance with
the * Uamble Petition and Advice.' Uunuura now came thick upon

I

him. In tha fmt 106ft ha waa ahelod oooof the gorenonof tha

I

ChaHapiPnuia and chaDoellar of tha Unltrenity of OlaaRow.
In Scptamber 1058 Cromwell died, and bin ton Itichard wot pro-

I
claimed tn hia atead. In tho pnrlinmcnt tiiat was called iu December,
Tburloa waa aotirit'd to »it for Tvwkabury, in a letter which ia worth

' extracting, as ahowing hit catiiiiation and pmition at t'liatima, and the

apiric ' f cor.pi'ituencies " Nol)l« .Sir, We iindentaud thiit yo i are

I'lca'i-' i 'o much to hononr this [ :jor cnrji jnitiou a< to aci' ii: uf our

, fivo aud un;<niiiiou» electing; jou ouu of our biirgi-»»»« iu ttje neit
parliament, and to tit a m> iiiii<r for thi* pUcr. Sir, w« are ao uoaible

I

of the grealoeat of the oiiiigation, that we know not by what oxproa-

niona aaflWamly to daaMaaliato aor aeknoirladfMMntt ; aa^ aft

proaant «a biaaidi yon to aeao|A of ttda Aran aanaat, thai vhoaa*
aoevMF yon abtll think warlhy to bo yonr pariu>-r nball haw tha
econd alaotioa; and our aaal aod haartf atTection* to aerTo ud
honour yon whilst we are, at we thall ever ttrive to be. Sir, your

I moat humble and oblijjed acrranta," &c. : tigned by tlie bailiif* and
jtntiMa of Tewksi-ury. ('Snitn Pa^wrs.' Tol. vii., p. .'j72.) Ho waa
not ufti-r all ib:>ii'ii fur 'r<!'.>lf.liury. iie waa eleotod for Winbech,
HuutiDsdon, and the L'uiicri-ity of Cambridf;e. ilia c-lic'.ion for the

Uat waa communicated to him in a letter from Ui<' ( ,1 Int i J r.

Cudwotth, who wrote to him iu this atrain :—" Wo being all very gUd
that there waa a paraou of to much wnrthindaaaaedafciaadtotha
univenitj and Uaning aa youiaa'.f, whan wo w/igu batiual with |hn
oaio of oov pihrUigaa and aoneanatanlibi'' ('Btato tapma,' toLidl,

^ 687.) fl«lM mada Ua atoatiaa to ftar tha tMaani^ «t
Cambridga.
The meeting of thia parliament waa the beginning of diacontenia

and of Kioharl Croniwcila fall. We find Thurioe, in a letter to
Henry Crojiwi ^l, vi-ning tho complainla of tho army and of the
oppoaitlou lu pariitinint (xiiiitid principally agitiiist himtelf, ai]d

atating that he ha<l «>i' 1 th-.? I'rot rtor'a permijuiiou to ri i r>' from hi*

ofhce. " I truKt,'* he adiU, " other houeat men will have their oppor-
tunity, and may do the aame thing with nyaelf with better aoeeptaaoe,
having not been engaged in many ['Orticulaia, aa I bava,io yonr fathar'a

lifetim whiah »Ht ba tha trae reaton of Ibawalinimi] ht Iha^
werealiaatonflwtboforahianowbighnaaahad dona or nniid ona
tingle Uiing, or had received any advice from any one peiaon whatao-
ever." Thurioe remained however aecrctary of utate. It waa ooo of
tho objecti aet before themBelvea by the royati-ti in thia parliament,

who, by uniting with the republican p u tr, furmcd a rnoac tronble.iuma

Pioeition to Kiehard CromwcU'a government, to impeach Thurioe;
1i ijt thid object \va.i yet undeveloped when the pai ltimont wai diaeotvcd.

i iiurloe appears to hare given ttrong counsel ogaiuat the dissolution,

though it ia generally stated otherwise, on the authority of tho follow,

ing fia^aage in Wbitelocke:—"KieiianladTiaad with the Lord Broghtll,

Fiennea, Thnrloa^ Wolaayi Btyaal^ and aeow olbai% whalhar tt wan
not fit to di<solva tha praatot parliamaat: moat or Cham wan fbr It;

I doubted the auoceaa of it ' (p. 677). Tboae maatlOBad are Tory few
of the council, and, even if there had been bo olhera, it would be
quite conaistcct w ith tlm \vord» nf this paaiai^e that Thurioe should
have aided with v, Tl, Tinir^oe strenuously opposed the
di*»olution i« di»".iu.:t)y ftntoil, mid with circnmttanf isl mention of tlie

authority, in (.'al.inij's I.U'e of Hone, prcbxed to Howe's Works, p. 9,

cd. 1721, fol. Wo kuow further that the diesolntion wait urged on
Riehard ( roiiiwell by tho repubUean and royalist pa>tia% which were
united againat Thurioe^ Whitelocka says, a littto aftatwarda, of the
diatolnlioa, that it "aanaad nroah tnaUa in tbo miada of many honaat
men ; tha oavalian and npnUieana n}eiead at it.* One of tha *'inaoy
!»>ni>i>it men" waa doahtleil Thurioe. (See a1< >

t'l r, n<1oa'* 'State
l'iip''r<,' vol. iii., pp. dW'N.) Tiie immedia'u^ > i ^uunco of tho
diMolutiou waa tha numonhig^ by Fltatwood and tha oonnoil of
ofQcer*. of the Ranpof tba Lang Fvliaanl^ and Rkhaid OManpiBto
di-piisilion.

Tlie Ki'.t.'r.H v.rittrn during Kii^harl Cromwell's short Protectorate,

in tho tliird voluiiio of Ciurondim's ' Sutt! I'npers,' ar« full of aoknow-
l.-di.;mei.t» of Thnrloe'a iueueoce with Richard Crotnwell, aod of tha

iuipurtauce attached to him by tha intriguing Hvyaliata. Thaa,
Coop«r, one of Hyde'a apiaa, writaa to Un. Vobraaiy li, ICM^ "Gknn*
well is governed by Tbnrloa, whether tor nar or Ion I uow not ; bill

sure it is, be bath power to dispose him a^'ainst the Brnee of right,

or indeed hit own intereeta. Ifaurloc's malice, I doubt, will never
BufiTer him to do us good" (p. 4'Jj). Again Hyde writrt to another of
hia agents, Hrodrick, "There is nothing we have thought of more
importance-, or have given more in ch irpf to our friends since the
beginning of tho parliament, than that tliey •should mlvsnce all charges

and aceusationa against Thurioe and .St. .lohn, whn will never think of

acrving the king; and if tlicy two were thor.ughly pr liceuti.-d, ojid

some of the mooibers of the High Court of Juaticv, Cromwell's tpihta

would fall apace'' (p. 4J^K "It ia atnm* Vyda wriua a nontll
after, Maioh 10^ ltf5i», "they haTO Bat in ittlUi tina fell open Tholn
andthooaathar pmona who adwnaad QwwiU'a toiaanj" <& iM)>
rh«n«nrtanatoItatoiteaid«lMkta|gan«hna|hl«e *•!«•
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3» THUriLOi;, JOHJJ. THURLOW, LOUD.

COofeH to ;ou," Ilydo write*, "1 t^uot ooiupreheDJ why ThnrlM,
•Dd even bin master St Joba, thonld not ba very ready to dicpoaa

Crouwell to join witti tli« king, and why thej »hoiild not nwaonably

promUe thiumif BM* pwtfaalT«4rantaga« tnm tbano* than frsnl

•DytUint; fb* thit b Ilk* to Ml out' (p. 449). After «Im diaolttliaB

tfan pacUuDMltt Mrioo* thotighta saoin to hart b«en cntMtafaud of

•oUchiiV Tbsrioe'a and Sc. Jobo't aid (p. 477). But ThurlM aflar-

ward* become* again an obj<^ct of fear to Hytia During thn kovctd-

ment by the army, be writca, " I do less uQ(ier»tnu<l how Tluirloe

ilttpeii, and ii in danger to bo exempted out of the Act of UtlivioD,

lutii at tiie «amo iimo emt>loyed is the gr«at««t lecreta of the govt-m-

meiit, for I h&To »omo n>a»on to believe that he meddle* as niucli aa

ever in tlio foroiga iDlcllignnce " (p. 532).

On the 14th of January 1660, Tliurloe wa« «ucceeded in bia oiiiaa of

MtnlMr of iM* ^SeoL •• oT tto HMblioHi pir^i b«k IM wm
iwiHiointod iwi tht Trrti nr rutimitj Bu fwtiatm euaf pottowatar

llM bMn eaDOeUed io the interval, on the 2nd of February. (* Com-
UMIm* Joimtb^* VoL vii. p. £33.) lu the movemeuta that followed for

the rcAtoration of Char!a.<i II., Thurloe made an oSier of bis serv-icea to

those who were briogiuR about that event. Sir K. Hyde writes to

Sir John Grenviile, April 2:Jril, ICijO, " We have rinco I b;i-;%' you,

reorived rery frack oYerturea fro:u SecrttAry Th\irlo«, with ni iiiy grc.it

profeetions of rea.ilvin^ to tone the km;?, and uot only in bis owu
eudeai'jurt, but l y '.iiL' service! of hu friend.i, wiio arc oa-iily enough
|Ctt«»«d at Tbui cornea through the banda of a person who will not

dMriw H^iMr to mOftm b« jtooiiwd Mnnilf, wtopt mil botd
4iidDraktieaof«lwollm,«U(lh<MiB«tbetl flntdtoMcma . . . Th«
li^l rotnmed nch aiMwers an fit, and deairM to iMmm afllMt* of

Ut good affeotioo, and then he will fiod hi<i aervioe ia«n UMptable."
(Thurloe'a 'State Papens' toL viL, p. 897.) And Hyde goea on to in-

•troct hia oorreapond'ent to consalt Monk as to Thurloe'a character,

an<i u to hia power to be of use, anp;;ioiiDS ho wcro siucerfly willing.

Vu the 15th of May Tburloe was accused by the ]iaili.iment of hi^h

tfi L»D!j. and crtlereil to b« secured ; but on the '2i)tk of June a Toto

«!La
1
i'-cil ''allowing him liberty to atteud the secretary uf >tit.', a-

tuch tuuaa aa they [the llooaej sliall appoint, and for m long a timo aa

tfcay shallamu hi ttendano* far tiw senrio* ofUm »tot^ without any
iMubte w uolwlition daring moh attandaaesi, tad in bb gotog and
Mtnming to and from tbo secretary of tUta, tmj former order of this

HOOM notwithstanding."

After hit release from impriaonmeot, he retired to Oreat Hilton In

Oxfotdtbire, where be generally resided except in term-lime, when be
ocoupii^d hi« ciiambera tu Lijicoln s lun. It i-< #»i<l thut he was often

solicit*'.! by ('l.irles II. to rrvum^ I'uliln- l:n-.:;;M.ii', .im.1 itlwnya refused,

tt'lliiifi; tlio k:ii^ that tie J"-iaire.l of wrviug liim :ui he b»d is<'rv«d

Ci'iiiiiifU, w^n)-,.- riilL- til Ki'clt out men for pl.kcen, iind ^..1 |il.iCf..^

fur lueti. (liirch's ' Life of Tiiurloe,' pr«iixed to ' Statu rapor*,'

f, xisj Tburloe died at UnoolaVIan on the 2l*t of Febnuiy, ISM.
Bo bad bcoD twiM muiiod, ud Ml four on and two dfttwita(%

•11 by his second wife, a sister of £>ir TbooH Owitany* om WM
posa caaod, during the daya of power, of tbo UHUm WMttloooy
Bt Mary'a and WhitUcaoy St. Androw'a, and the rectory of Whittle-
sey St Mary'a, in the Isle of £ly, and of Wisbech Castle which
ho rebuilt But after the Restoration thsy reverteil to the Liiahop

of Ely. There is an entry in tbo Commons' Juuiu.'.U ot tLo l?th
of May IC'JO; "Mr- Secretary Thurluc put out of tli i rdin.i:: :r for

a- .1' -Buivnt of tbo I«li! of Kly " (vol. Tin p. 1 ir 1 ..hm fl:iy i liu had
an estate of akwut 40U{. a-year at Attwuod in l!uckiuuliam<buc. lu a
aMnumantal inscription to tbe toamory of bia aoo-in-Iaw ia St Paul'*

Charch. Bedford CCola's MS&,' toL iiL, p. 43), Tbarloo to deooribed ai

•fAitowod, Bucka.

Tharioo do«a not appear to hare posaesMd any "MWl^ qoaUttos,

Akw nenl or intelloctual, to impress the minds of bis contecapo-

nriM ; ODd wo kuow Uttlo eUe of him than that be had great powers of
VoaioefS. Buniet di»cril«i him aa " a xery dexterous man at getting
intclliguac«." (' Hijil. i

t lui una Time-.' i. Ofl.) From a story io

Burnet relative to Syiidir- tiiV'-i cumj^iracy again«t Cromw»U, and
from v.bflt i-1 oaid by reini- i f Murlunil, w:,o i as.fi-lant to Thurloe,
who pUj'od his master false, and gaiutd a buroaetcy from Charlee II.

tot bia traaohsiy, H lajgbt appeor (bot bo wto aol of ft taiy Mtieroas
dUpaoition, or moob likod bjtbooo wbo wtnuBdwhtoa* M«ri.^
attributed hia miaooiidoot to "Tborloo'l bad Ul^of Um." (Fapn
'I>iary'andorUay 13,andAiigastl4, 1680. [MoMAMLStBSunuiiJ
Boiaat'o atonr is^ that Thurloe treated lightly inforioatta wkUb boa
ban ||i«<aa haa of tbe design on CromweU'a life, and thai wlwn. iwi fho
tubaaquent discovery of the design, Cromwell became aware that
iiifuni.ation had been given to Thurloe, on which he had not acti-*!,

and blamed Tburloe for hia conduct, Thurloe availed bituaslf of liiri

iiillueuco witii tbv Protector to malign hia informant :
" So be (the

informant) found," says Buroct, "how dangerous it wua even to pro-
«or-. c It

I
r.uce (so h« called him), when a minister was wounded in tbe

doing of it, and that tbo minister would bo too bard for the prince,
•tan though hia own safety was aaBOnaad ia It' («nL L, p. 78).

Thnrloe s Stoto Papm}7 nk. UOt, 17491, oontain • krga masa of
looonto of bia offieial tranaaotioma, together with a oumbor of private
latton and papan. Tb^r "ore edited by Dr. Birch, who gives tbe
feUowiag btotaij of Tharioo'a papaa: "Tba piiaaipal pait of thto,

oallMiiflBonA «(« «rp^pHtdkaoMMd in Om Nl|a of Kiag I

William, in a falao ccilioK iu tiie garniti ijtlui.piii^; to Secretary

Thurloe'a chambers, No. xiii., near tbe chapel in Lincoln's'Ino, by a

der^man who had borrowed those ehaabera, duru^g tbe long vaoatioo,

af bfa ftiand Mr. Tomlinaoa, tbe owner of tbem. This clergyaan
•ooa after dlsnnaail of tbo papara to tbo Right Honourable John Lord
Someta, then loi<d bigb chaooellor of KngUnd, who caused them to be

bound up in 67 volumes in folio. Tbeae afterwards dotcrtided to Sir

Jowph Jekyll, mn«ter of tbe roll* ; upon whoso deceist? tht-y were piir-

ch».M-d liy thi> Ut<! Mr Klotclier(3yleR, bookseller "
'I in-y .•..•n- liU^Iiahe^l

by Mr. (Jylcs'ii rxc-ciitrir». I.U-. Uircli, the o-iiUir, rev'eiveii iu;.ijy cth. r

piiper* from liilTtreiit iridi'. iduali*. efpec;idly from Lord Sbclh .riiL> :ui i

the then Archbiibop of Canterbury, which he bits incorporated ia tLa

collection. For historical purpoaao this to on invaluable eoUeotioa.

THUKLOW, EDWAKD, LOBO^ waa bom in 17SS, at Littio Aah*
field near Btowawhet, toi floAlIb Hiafrthar, TbonaaThwlMr, waa
a clergyman, and bald aneoeatiwly tfao livliiga of Uttlo Asbfleld, and
of Stratton Kt Mary'f in Korfolk. After reeeiving the mdimeots of

hia education from his fatOT, young Thurlow was sent to the gram-
mar-.iehool at Canterbury at the sufrgeftion of Dr. Dunne, who aouj'ht

(as Southey states in bia 'Life of t.'uwpgr' upou the authority of Sir

Kgerton Itrydires) to cratify a maligltaut feeling towardu the bea.i-

maater, by i -.i undor his care "-a daring, refractory, clever iKiy,

wbo would I e gure to tormuat him ' The motive aaciiUid to Douuti

in far f. -.chcd, and seems i:aiJro('ttble ; but there ia no doubt that

Thurlow was educated at tbo Canterbury school, and that be ooatinoad

thei« Bavanli«ai%MdiMtab*iiwnnMiifodtoCSiinBCMl«0ikGaup
bridgeu ffia diaiutir aad ooodiMt a* tho volmail^ did Bot prouiaa
any meritorious eminence in future lifis. Ho nined no academical

honours, and was oompellMl to leave Cambridge abruptly in con-

seq.icr^'-c "f turbulent and iudeoorous behaviour towards the dean of

his r< U( i;c. Soon after be quitted Cambridge lie wa8 entered aa ft

m tiib r of tbe Society of the Inner Temple. In Uicbaelmaa Taraib
IT ! o waa called to thft bar, and joiMdthftWaalani Gbwto 1ft tba
fiisiiing spring.

Thurlow imniedlately np|ilie 1 liiiu°o'f t'j the [>i n ti i'
•' iii" j'lnfrnsion

with great aasiduity ; and althou^jh be brought with btui au ludidi-ront

character from tbe uai««nita^ bai attatoail mammmUf trnUg to lapfttap

tion and employment both in WftitaiMlar Hiatl iM « thft tmmlk
His name appears frequently in thft Lftir Raporta agon Aw hft«
called to the bar : and his sooeoia In tbo profeaiioo ho bid dwaw waa
clearly ascertained in loss than seven yeara from the commeooMaent of

hia practice. In 1761 he obtained ttie rank of king's counsel ; and it

may ]ierhaps be inferred from an aiici'doto wbieli ia rel«t»d by liia

early friend and Msoci.ito Cowiivr, in one of li:» letteri (Cuwjier'a
' Works,' vol. v.. p. 254, S.uillu-y'n evliLj, and which referii to tliis

period, that Thurl-i-.v hid tln'U »..'.i.iirrd a drgree of reputation winch

auggeated the prediction that be would eventually riae to the bi^beat

offloB in hia probosion. A more convincing proof of bis position in the
law to however neordod in tbe Keports, from which it appcara that

immadlfttaljf after bia app<rfntaent as king's counsel hia practice in

tbo OOOrta npidly inerMsed, and during ten yeara preceding bis

appointment as solicitor-general, was exoioded only by that of Sir

Fletcher Kortoo, and one or two otbora of the moat eminont advfh

c«t«s of bis time. To have succeeded so early and to so gn at nn

extent, without adventitious aid from iufluenoo or conneetion, i:: ! ui

competition with advocates of unquestioned ability ami 1<'iu-uing, ia

a subetautial argument of profosaional merit. IIii i- ]'l<iyii)fnt tu

preparing and ariangiog the documentary vviJi.nco fur the trial of the

appeal in the ICouae of Lords agaiuKt the decision of the Court of

Se»>ioo in the Great Douglas Cauee (whidi, aocordiog to profeteiooal

trail ition, naultad fk«m meio accident) may hnn hid too effect of
bringing Ui tdaotib industry, and legal soqvliaimnte uadir the immo-
diatu notiae of porsooe of power and influenoe, and of thus opening tbe

way to bis eubosqaent elevation.

In tho new parliament calle«l in 17CS he was returned aa member for

tie borough of Tamwortii, and becanie a constant and useful f iipportor

of Lord North's ttdmini»tr»tion. Upon Dimning'a risignntiou of the

oJBoe fif nolictlur-geiieial in March 1770, and lllacki'.'mV refuaal to

accept it (' Life of ti;r WtUiam Ulackstooe,' prefixi-d to Iii.i;kBtono'a

' Heports'), Thurlow received tho appointment, and in January 1771,

he suooeedcd Sir William De Qrsy as attomey-gencraL Soon nXter hk
intvodvptka to office, bo attracted the particular notice of Oeorge ILL

hy tho seal and energy displayed by bim ia sup[iortiug the policy of
Lord North's govomment respecting America, and in which the king
to known to havo taken the warmest iotcreat Tburlow'a etrenuous
and tteady support of thn minl.ster in the great parliamentary contest

wliich ensued recpvcting that policy,
i
rocurod for bim a degree of eon-

riiKinoo and even of personal xi'^ird on tbe ]iart of thu king, which
continued unalwted for upward.i <: .iw -ity y. i. ^ and I d un*iueation-

ably great inOuenoe in the lemarkablu vicisutudes of party which
oocurred in that period.

In tbe aummer of 177S lord chancellor Qethurat rsaigned hia oflico;

and on tboSftd «( Jnnain that year Tbnrlow ma anpgiftlad htoaa^
ceesor, and iwaad to tho peerage with tho tiHo of Soon Thnriov of
Aahfield in the county of Suffolk. Four yeara afterwards, ia Niidl
1782, when Lord Korth waa removed from power, and the epbamiCil
Boditnghim admtntofantioB Wia formodt Tbvlow rooaiaadn pnnw
lian •Tiha gxtlt tal bf thn «ipn« cnmsiBd «f ttnUng^ •'to
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, where it wm upportail bv Lord i Oiilmulk

at "fhclmiM Dvtaaoiidttod/'lthabllin

ipila of lb. VWk oppodtfoa to his continMOH in office ; thui

ftmiMihn KB iiiliiiiiB nftlwBl « pwdM Id tlw hitbtry of Hoglikh
partj^ of • lord ehaoeellor retelnlQg odloe voder an admini&tntion to

I] UlO looding featarM of whoM poliej be was resolutely oppoted.
Nor was be content in this ioconauteot aaiocution to tiifTer from hii

cullcaf^oa iu opinion onlf ; on the coctrary, bu took no i aiiia to

cODcral bis hoctility to their prindpkf, and cvcu op]'0'<;d in iho Homo
of Lorda with all hia charact' ri«tic ou< rj;y tlie lufusviren whiuh they

uDaaimoualy aupported. Thu9, after the liill fjr prev«iilki|5 govi ru-

mcDt contractor* fruin Eittiug in the lluuaa of Cominoti* had bi-rn

iotroducod into the Uou«o of Lorda,

SlMlbvnM «ad aU tho BtatalMn IB llMik

Iho wooImmIe, and MisMlf moved tliat

dcDouDcing the mcaaure a« " an attempt to deceive and betray the
{vco|>I«," and deiiguating it '' a jtimbia of contradictiona." (Uanwd'a
'Pari. Hiat.' ToL szii. pp^ 136&'137Si-) The inoonTenience produced
by thia cmbarruiing diattoion of councila wna deeply felt, and waa one

ox the principal rcMOoa for Mr- Fox'a retirement from adtuiniKtration,

on the death of the Marquia of Itockinjjham ; and when the admi-

nutralion waa diaeolved in February 1783, upon the coalition funned
between Lord North and Mr. Fox. I.url Tburlow waa conipcllod to

retire from ulUco, notwithetanding the cxcrtiona of the king to retain

him. Bni tfaoadt bo taqg^ dwDMHor, ho Mill eoatinued to be one of

tboM who wevodMorilMd JoDiui• * ibe kiog'a frieods.*' and wm
•oppoaed to have beeo hla locret and eoafldeiitial advincr during the

•hort reign of the CooKHon adalitiy. Upoo the diaaolution of that

miniatry at the end of the same year in which it waa furmcil, the

great eral wru reetored to Lord Thurlow by Mr. Pitt, who then bccnme
prime niiiiiatir. Ho continued to hold the olBce of lord chancellor

for nim! jHiira after hia teai poiuttntii'. : n-.'A u: ti\ the occorrenco of

the kinti; H tnaincM in 17ti, aj ptarcl t<i act cordinlly with the rcat of

the cabinet ; but whori tha*. event rr-ndered a cbango of councila by
meaiu of a regency probable, ho waa auapeoted, with Bood reaaoD, of

iome intrigouig nmmiiifciarimw with too Plioea of Walaa aod Iba
Whiga (kloon^a 'LHIiaf StrntidaD,' vol ii. ahap. xiiL), and ynm alwm
aabMqoently regarded with diatrust by Pitt and hia coUeaguea. On
tiia ower hand, Lord Tburlow took no paini to conceal hia dislike of

Pitt; and that niioiater felt himaelfao embarraaacd by the chauccllor'a

personal liuatility to him, that in 1789 ho complained to the klnf^. who
imtnediatfly wrote to Thutlow upon the Buhjett, and obtaiiic) from

him » aatia.'actory anawcr. iin .^h-tv U-v'. y,^ i iwcvcr still coutiuu' il,

until St length, in 1792. probably rdying upon h.a j>er»«nal inllucuco

v.th t!.L ki-.-.i: ! <.< venturcil to a iopt a similar oourae to that which he
had followed in very different citoumstaiioes under the Rockingham
adnisiatntion, and actually agpoMd aararal aaaimra i rought into

by the goTMBuml In fwrtiaiilar ho^oleutly uppoecd

Fltt'a SaTOorite ecbeme for continuing the Sinking Fond, nivd

votod againat it in the House of Lordii, though he had never eipreaaed

bia diaeeDt from the meMore in the cabinet. Thia kind of oppoaition,

Uiough aubmitted to from neoea&ity by a weak government Lke that

of the Marv^uia of Rockingham, couLl not ho endured by so powerful

a luinister aj I'itt ; and on the next y : a informed the kiai; that

either the lord chancellor or hitnaelf mutt rct:re from the admiuiatm-
t ion. The kiop:, without any atruggle or even apparant reluctaucr, at

onoe consented to the removal of Lord Tburlow, who waa acquaiuted

hf conimuid of hia audealgp that lie moat resign the great saal npon
tho prorogation of pariiament. Lord Tborlow is said to I»to been
deeply mortjfled by thia conduct on the part of the king; and he i«

related to have declared in coovereation that " no man had a right to

treat another as the king bad treated him." Subsequently to hit

notice of diamiaial, and before ho quitted office, hia ill huniour waa
displayed by hia oijpoaition to another uiooauro prepared and B>:p|iarteil

by Mr. Pitt, the oi'i jC. uf wiiicii waa the eucouio-jjiucDt of tbc i.rjwt;:

of timber in tha New Koroat. On this occaaion bo refl'.etcd aeveroly

upon those who adviaed the king upon thia meoauro, and wont ao far

as to say that hit majeity had bc«u imposed upon. (Tomlioc'a ' Lifo

or Fftt,' vol. iiL p. 808-09.) Oao Of hia latest aela aa lord obaaesUor
waa to sign s proteat in the Booio of Lords afaioak Kr. Fns*a Ubol
Act. Tlie opportunity of hia retirement from office waa taken to

grant faim new patent, by which he waa crsatod Daron Tburlow, of

Tliarlow, in the county m Snffiil^ with ramaindari failing his male
iisue, to hia three nepiiaw% ooa oC whaaa aftnarfa aaaeaadad to the
title under thia limitation.

Af-.i r hia retirement from office in 17S2, Lord Thurluw ccmod to

take any leading part in politic*, and havirg little pcnun^l inQusnco
with any party, became iniigm6cant as a publio character. Ho ooaa-
ionally spoke in the House of Lords on tho snbjaota of iotettat iHd«h
wi-re diaeuiaad at tha jpaiiod of the FVeDflh iMalalion; and it ii

worthy of refltaik that aa frequently opposed Mm saaasoies adoptsd
by tho Tory government at that time for the auppreaaion of pu]'u1ar

diaturbancra. Inatanocs of this occur with reapect to the TniasL'i nb.u

Practices Bill ami the Seditious Meotini:;a Bill, in 1793 ; and u com-
pariaon of the ee:.ljii,ciQta exjireaaed by him on these occasions, with
hi* speeches n =pectio,^ America during Lord North's admiiiiatration,

affordH a •.'.riliiiiij eiaiuple of political inconsistency. A circuni*tiinco

isrocordiMl in tho 'Memoirs of Sir Samuel RomiUy' (vol. ii. p. I'li),

wbieh proves that within a few months of hia death Lord Thurlow
was still conGd«atial(y oooaalted bj msmben of the royal family.

On oocsaion of ths finA aamiiBkatiatt of tho cliargee made by Lady
I>uviglaa against the pria««aa Of Walaa in isn5, tho prince (aftermcda
Qeorga IV.) directed that Thurlow should bo consulted, and thopai^
ttenlars of the interriow between him and Sir Samuel Itomillyai*
choraoteristic and interesting. Lord Thurlow died at Brighton on tha
12th of September 1806, after an illness of two years.

THUiiMlCK, JOSKPU, a fJerman architect of txiuia note, was bom
at Munich, XuvcmWr 3, 17>'J, hut di'i :iut U'.iii iiiiply himself to
arthitvcturo p^of••^^iun^klly until 1j17, wh"n he [.cauie a pupil of
I'mfwHur Finohcr'n, and hii'l (or hi* fv low eti.J.jQta iJiii!rt;ier, ZifLlaiul,

Ohlmulkr [<l.M:nT>KR; Oui-MULLEAj, and many others who have
ideriMi thcmsi'lvas mora ar laiadiatiafBliiiad. At th» and ol

tho (bVowiog jTiu- (after a prcTtova Ttrft to Roata at tha eatnaMoa^
ment of it) he joined Hiibech, H«ger (died 1837), and Kooh, in ajto-
fesftioual excursion to Ureeoe, where lie a|ieut five months iii ituMug
and drawing the remains of boildings at Atheos, some few of which
he publiahod on his return, with the title of ' Ansichten von Athen
ui:d seine f^enkmalcr,' lb23 2& He did not however confine himself
to the study of the Qrccian atyle, nor was he soah a prrjudiced

admirer of it aa to h«vc no relish for any other; on the cotitrary, ho
considered tin: Il -.li m s;;, '.n' u( tho Ii .lo of Loij X. to b" equally

worthy of the architect's attenUuu, and to deserve to be far better,

aaan UthfitUy and tMlsAdlr, taytaaaiitad hf mmm af nmUvt^
thaa h had prafisaaly faaan. Ba aeccr<aagly JofaMd yriOk awmaaliD
in bringing out a 'flaaaalnag von Deukuialer,' ke., ' Collection of

I Architectural Stodlaib and Deeorationa from Buildings at Rome, of
the fifieenth and sixteenth centuries,' the firat number of which ap-

peared ill 1826; but, uniurtunately, it did not meet with the encourage-

ment it dcaerved, and waa thercforo given up, when very little progress

Iiod been iiiadi,! with it. Tl,e puhlicatiou however was advantageous
to Thurmrr, since it recomtuendcd him to notice, ntid led to his

receiving (1S27) at the aame time two dilTerent invitation*, one from
Fraokfurt, the other from Dreades, to which last he gave the pro-

ftnaaih Ha waa tlwaa aada iiwto—r aiffaafdiniw at tha aahaai af
aiahiiaataiOk and to 1891 waa praoiatad to halnt profssspr af
architecture, in which capacity he did much for the advancement of
the art and the improvement of taste. Though he has left very littlo

executed by himtclf la that ci^, the only public building in it entirely

by him being the post oCice (for tliou);li tho ' llauptwachc,' or guard-
house, was erected by hitn, it w:w iiftt-r Sohinko'i'a ile»ign«'i, bin

"! onions bad a very heucfu-i.il innuiMj, !'. Tli.nt ho .loijuM linvn Inn] mi

few opportunities for displ.tying his ability, la not viry nurpriaing, cor

does it detract from bis reputation, since he did not long survive the

completion of hia first edifice : he died November 13tfa, 1833, while
tuyiogatltiiniah. What ha ni^t hata daai^ had a laiair lib haaa
granted lilai, ia abewn h* tha nmnbar of daa%Ba he laA^ aD mora er
leu atAmped \f odgbtautif and actiitiaai feeling. That the grateful

regar\i uxpraaMd flw hia BtaiBiy and liis talents bv his friends and
pupiU^was^an*^Hm^liinpaiai7 aAMin^to^rovad ly^(abiw;^vii

g|

of Art*.

TaL-KN'i:VS.^Ji:i; ZU.M TiJOTlN, LEONARD, a celebrated alche-

mint acd attrolugcr, wna bom in 1531 at Basle, where his father

carried on the trade of a goldatiilth. Ue was himself brought up tu

this employment, but he was obliged to leave his native plaoe when
e%btoea ysaia of ago, on aeceoa* of having sold to a Jowanlaaa af
gilt lead for para gold. Ba Ibst want to Kngland, thanea to ntaai^
aud afterwards to Germany, where he enlisted among the troopa of
the margrave of Brandcnbur;;. Tha following year he was token
prifouer ; from that time be pave up b military Iifi«, and having visited

the mines aud fuundriea of Ger-.:.Liiy tho tiiirtli of Kurope, h*s

came back in l.'^'SI to Number^. Sliaiourg, aud Koataitz. Mere he
iigain oarriti lli tbu trade of a ^'ol 1-nuth, and made much money by
it. till on account of hiii reputation for skill in the art of mining, bo
was sent for to the Tyrol to superintend difTerent mineral work^
Aocordioglv in 1558 he wont to larenx in Upper Inntlial, and estab*

liahad oa hia own account in that |ilaea,aa waU aa aitai> l<ianawt,

Ibuidrifla ftor tho purifying of sulphur, tliaaMcaaaa(iAkbaaDtribatad
8till more to hia celebrity. The Archduko Ferdinand bad so much
confidence in him that he aent hiui to travel in SeoUaod, the Orkitey

Tahuida, S(niiii, and rortuK;il I'huroeyaaer also vi«ited tha ooaata of
Rijrliarv, li'i..' pii. Ijh'yf t, Ai ni ia, Syria, and PalMitine, and returned

to the Tyrol in liti?. IV.i y.'.irs afterwards, at the reqoeat of the
nAine prince, ho again \i'i'' I the mines of Hungary and Bohemia.
The publication of hia works made him determine to go to Miioater

and mnkfntt on tlia Oder, at which latter plaoa be becsmo aoquunted
witii tha alaetor of Braadanboig, whoso wife he cured of a dangerous
illaiaa, aad who waeltad to attach bias to Ma asrviee in the hopa that
ba might dlioafw la hia eslatas aooM wfcaown minarsl ttaaaawai
ThunMiTCNr aoeepted tho offiee of pbjsiaian to the prince, and accom-
panied bixn to Berlin, where, from his akill in profiting by the pre-

judioeaaod weaktieeaca of Lis contemporarios, and from being acquainte«.l

with all the rfaourcci ft ciiari.it.uji-m, hu Koon succeeded not only in

acquiring confidrr. .;.']<; wealth, but aU i m pM»ing himself off for one
of the mua'- lOarin' J and e<L:ienti5c iiieu >!' n^.-. At liii gth lnjwcvor,

by the envy of others, aod still mure by hi^ own imprudcBCc, bisdecup-

tioos were discovered, sod he was, in 1584, obliged to leave BorUn.

Ue went to Prsgue^ Cologne, aad Homo; and after having thus lada
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mDdcring llh for mum y^ua, be died tt kit in a eonvent at Co!n7n«,

St fhe tge of lix^-tix, ial60& Hami an advocate for the rrctcndci

deoeca of alebemj and Tiroinaney, and liti whola histoiy (like that of

mott iimilar ebanct«n) in a proof of the influence that may b«

•eqnlrcd in an iejinr.int «Ke Viy a liolrl and sntprprisiDg man, when he

poese'UB Boiu" l:". t' iuforiaati'in above the gcnira'.^ty of his contciu-

porariea. IIU writings were o imer uB. but nf little worth, and they

are now Tcry n«l<ioni twA-d into. The titlei nf twilvo of them are

given in the ' Hi 'graphia ilcdicale,' from which work the preceding

account i« takf^n.

TlARl'NI, ALICHSAN'DRO, one of the meet ealibntod paiaten of

)he»l,iw> hoim »t Unlaan la litT. He fint atudiod

Proepoo fbatane. titd, after nntHBifte dMih In 1597. uodet
olonieo Ceai ; but having in a rjv.irrcl discharged a piatol or iiniilar

an at a fellow scholar, without i.owcvor doing him any ii jury, ha

wil»"obliged to fly from I;ol;<g:!n. Hi' «ent tn Fh.rtnc*-, and there

engafjed himself with a portrait pni::tiT. fur ^(!.uin ho painted bands

and draporiea, and some of hi« performances li-iving altracte<l the

notice of Domenioo da Posfignsno, ho waa ndmittoil hy that painter

into his itu<Jio aa a ccholar. Tiariiii r«mu!acd wiih rAMigoano seven

yean, and by that timr ncpiircd to great a rcpuUtloti. that be reccired

invitations from Bologna to retom to that city. In Bologna bit works

comtod nnivwMl adatalira for Ibdr toTcalioa ndNiaMtDcci of

•>end br ttilrboldnsu offwediortening, oerwcio— ofdetign,
pMf ti eelotiring ; the tone of Tiarini s picturce ia ombn : ne

'UMIo red. Mid nToiilrd griy colour* genomlly. Ilia works, which
•re rery numerous, consist chiefly in oil paititingB : he executed com-
piralively little in fresco : those in public pinces alouo, in il'lo^a and

its vii-iijily, and in Mantua, Modena, ileggio, Kirm i, Cremona, and
Pavia, iiiiiount to upwards of two hundred: their subjccU arc gene-

rally of ft melancholy or »eriou» nature. The following are th ' uio^t

celel r;i".' I ; \ Miravl<' of i lotuinic, in the C.>(ii-'ll^i did Ko^ario,

in the cLurch of Sou Domcnico at liologna, ikoiatisd in compctiliun

witb Uonelle 8p«da, la which tho adnftSMlem adiMd aklUI toUfo;
ttMexliiniwtloa ef » dwd mook, la «hi eoaTcnt of to Miihib m
BoMO: aad St. Peter nfmUOf ida I>enial of Christ, iliBdlaK oofe-

aUetba door of the hoaaa of fbo bigh priest, with the Moeiuig of
Cbrift !! the background, tllurainnt«l by torchlight,

Lnd 1 o aracci, whoso stjle Tiarioi ultimately adopted, waa a

Sent adaiiri r of his work^ wln u ho Crst saw Tiarini'n p!cttiri» of the

in»clc (.'f Saa Domeriirn, l,n n j- Ttid to li.ive ••x^UiunKl that ho
knew no living rnimlflr that o^ild b- <: inu ared with Ti.iiitii. Munyof
Tiurini'i' (lioi'ireH, out of T,"! l . iii attril.utoil to oni! or

other of the Caracci : such vtu lUo c^o »ith the celebrated Depoii-

tbui fton Mie Croi^ now in tbe Oalleiy of tbo Aondwuy of Bologna,

Rmncrly la the ehareh of tbe oollege of Montalto : it in engraved is

Ibo work of Rcaaapinii ' La Pinacoteca dolU PonteScia AcoademiA
dalle Belle ArU hi Bolo||aa.'

Several of Tiarioi'a pictnrea have loat their colour, owing to bit

pitactiee of gbiiiog ; in eome the eoloniing coarfata entirely of gUzed
tinta, the design being cxocutod in grey, lie opened a life academy
in Uologna, a:.d had many nholars- .M ilv.i Lm prcrLTVcd tho n.-imj

of a famous model that ha uaed fiequeatiy to engage^ Valatn^o.
Tiarint died at Uot< gna. Fobrnary 9, IVO, imi tiutt^f'tmk

TIBALDKO. [Tri.Ai.D(o.l

TIBALDI, IfULhmKL'SO, othcnriw eallad Pelligrino Pellegrini,

ocaoootiflua Ftilegrino da Bologna, dlatingabhed hlmaelf both in

fajaWna and in architcctare. He waa bom in ISST* at BolagaBa
vhava Qa foUnr. who originally came from Valaolda ia tlw IQaaMe
territory, was only a common ma<on. How, »o circumstanced, the
fatlier was able to bring up hie son to a prufca^iun requiring means
beyond Oiato of hU own cfindititti in life, does uut a; pt-ar; ru ithiT is

it known from whom Tibaldi riM-iv. d bia first instruction in
[ ainting.

In I'lil he viaited llome, wirh lln' i:it.'':ition, it ia «id, of stiidving

under Herino del Vaga, but i< •
: - .atN r dicl in that aamo year, he

oould liardly have received aiiy U«. oiin fn>m him. Whether he liecamo
a pBfil of Mieliaal Agnolo ia unknown : he certainly ltudi<^d bi;i

votkancyanoeeaafblly, for while he caught from them grandeur of
a^lo aad aaatgy of forms, ho ao attenpered their aaveiito bj tho
fteadomaad grace of his pencil, that be aiterwarda aequited nom tbe
CamOct tbe nanio of 'Michelagnolo Itifortnato,' nnd may be oonsideriM!
•a the oriirinator of that stylo whioli li.i^y j erfccted. Wo must how-
ever Ciinclude that nlth mgh he waa ctjipluji^l tli. ro ia tho church nf
S. I-Milo'.i^o dj l>a;icfbi. lin did not display any gr-'.-»t a'':Uty with his
p^ucd during hii r< jidcuca at Uome, it li»<ii;^ rcl.itcj i f him that ho

i

ielt 10 dintouragi'd M to havo dctenaiuid to «tnr\i! him M.lf to rioath,

from which deepcrate resolution ho waa withheld osdy I y Olt uiauo
Maanherlao, who advised him to give up painting and <lcrut« himself
•allroly to architecture^ for which be bad shown oonsidorablo taste.

Ia all pobability thl* aaoodota hoa been strangnlj ouggMBlO^ aor
•TO we informed how ho ati about patting Maaoheriaot odfloo fate
praetioe. That ho nartly adMtad it, ii certain, and eqaalljearlala
that if he renounced p.^nting for a while, ho returned it : ia tM,
not very long after tho circumetuDoe just spoken of, he was tent to
Eologua by Cjirdinal Poggio t.> adorn hLi palace (afterwards occu^iied by
the Acidemia Clcinenliiin), when- he pahited the lii tory of l;iy.-<-i»«.

For the aatuo pruluto he idao painted tbo IV-g^;i ' hi lI, which liad

been erected after Tib^di'a own desigoa, and it was tiioae produatiooe

which mcIUkI tho ndralratli^n of the Carncd. He wm next emplo]^
at Loretto and Anc"iia, whore ho oxecut<'d deveral works in fiaatio,

and among them tboxe with which ho adorned ibe Sala do' Mercanti,
or Exchange, in tho lni't-metitionc<l city.

TTii! reputation aa an architect in tho meanwhile increased, and after

bring em[ lnyed to design, if not to execute, aoTcnil buildings at

Kologoa, and the Palazzo ilella Sfipien«a, or Collngio liorromeo, at

Pavia(which loat was begun by Canliuu'. Carlo Dorr imco in 1J04), he
restored the Archiepiscopai i'aloce at Milan, and wai appointed
chief architect of the Duomo, or catlieiiral, in that dtf (1570). Ho
eoggeated tbe idea or first deiaiga of the modem fitfado attadied la
that eelebiatod QattJe atfoeiiuK,—a daaigB which haa obtained him
both pnUaa and oaoaan la ahaoat oqml dagraa. Among otbur
buildioga bf bha at MUan are the church of San Lorenio, that of
S. Kedele. aad that of the Jeeuite. Bnt tbe work which, if leas oele-

bi-att^d Uian eome of his others, ia considered hy one of bi« eritiee hia

chef d'cmivrL-, and » i!iiL-t«rpiece for tho contrivance and al ili'.y sliown
in it, is tin! ' i' i.*a I'r. f saa, or that of the .lesnit.^ at nrnna, with it«

ehurch, &e,, whi re ho completely mastered a 1 thi^ dilTiiidtii* ariiing

from the incottveuscnce of the aite. Neither his fiiuie nor his works
were confined to Italy, for the former caused him to be invited t»

Spain in \5liC, by I'tiilip II., where be waa emploved both in hia
ca: .icily olanbitaotHidlatbat af Mhitor.ia wbiahiaathoaiaeatad
many adniiabla fteatoao ia Iho EaeuriaL LtbaraUj rewarded bf
Philip, who also conferred on him tho title of Marquis of Valaolda (hia

birthplace), Tibaldi returned to Italy after passing about nine jeara in
Spaiij, and died at Milan in ISDS ; such at loaat ia tfao date aiignilii

by l iraboscbi, though soma make it mueh aaritoiUM OT IWl, asd
others about aa much later. Ti?_ lOOI.

(TiraV<j«chi
; Lanti; Miliiia; Zauotti ;

Nagler.)

TinALDI, DlJMKNICO, younger Lrctlicr, not son of the rr.-,-, ,ling,

as bo ia f nil I -ni 3 called, whb born iu l.Vll, and waa, if imt <• jn dly
celebrated, like L m both a painter and architect, bnt nula. f;ir li glirr

la the latter th.%11 in V.'v other charactm HooaOOatad many bnil liaga

at Bologna, the priiid)i\l among whteh aro tho Faiaaxo Miiguani, tho
Sogana, or cnatom boiue, the chapel in tbe cathedral, ao gnatW
admired by Clement VIII. as being superior to anything of tbe Idad
at I'.ouie, and tho small church of the Madonna del Ili^rgo. Domenieo
also practlnecl engraving with aneccJi', and in that branch of art wa>
the iiiKtriirtnr of Ago-itino Caraci. He died at Bologna in l.l^S.

TinF.'lUUS CI,.\r'r>Ii:.S NEUOwiu bom in Rome, on tho 16th
Novriiiber, ii.c. I'J, accor liiig to Suctoui'iii. He belonged to the gena
Claudia, an old patrii iiiii famdy of gnat di^tinclion, which was known
for it* ari«locratical pi ida. Tibcriua belonged to this house by the
aide of bia father, Tiberitia Claudiua Nero, aa well m hia mother,
Livia DruaiUiu who waa the nieoe of her huabaad, being the daughter
of Araiaa PolohaiL Tbia Appio* Pulcher waa a brother of TihaaiBa
CUnidinaNeia tho alder, and they were both aona of Appiua OBeaa
His father waa qaicstor to C. Juliiu Caiaar, and diatingulibed himself
as commander of the fleet in the Alexandrian vrar. Ue became suocea-
fiively prrtor and pontifei, and iu the civil troubles during the
trUimviiat-j ho foUoaod tLe p.ixty of M. Antoniuo, Being conipctled
by i )c".avianu» to tly from Ilo:;;e, he escaf rd by ica, and hastened to
M. Aatouiiis, who w;is then in Greece, llii wife and hia iufiuit son
accouipaaiod him in hin tlight, ani they happily escaped. Tiberius
the elder soon mode hij peaoo with Octavianua ; bo gave up to him
his wife, Livia Druailla, who inui then pregnant with Nero Claudiua
Drusus, and be died ahorUf aftanrafda (aa 3$), Thas TiberiuH tbo
younger and hia brother Naio Claadltta Dmioa baeame atcp^una of
Octnvianus. who from the year B.C, 27 waa Auguatuo.
The grrat talents of Tiberius were developed at a very early ago.

In his ninth year he delivered a public speech iu honour of his father;
in n.c. 29 he aocompiiiiAd Oi lavianueiu ht« triumph aftvr the battle of
Ai tiura, and rrxle on Ids loi't oide, \fa;velh<ii bL>ing on the right, .\ftor

bauiig a-naraed ti.e toga virilin, he din'.ing.ii^lic 1 Idiiisr-jf by spUnilid
eulertuiumeuta which he g&\o tu Ihu jieople. He luarned Vipeania
Agrippina, the daughter of Agript>a, and the granddaughter of Cicoro'a

friend T. Poniponius Attiooa. i>oe brought him a eon, Droaaa, and
she waa again with ohOd wbaa Xihadoa waa abligod to aoorttaa bar te
the policy of Auguatna. who ooapellad him (to marry liia daaghlar
Julia, tbo widow of Marcellus and of Agrippa, and the mother of
Coiuaaad Lncius Cic-ar n c. I'i.) Tiberiua obeyed reluctantly, bnt
he never ceased to love Vipaania. Such waa his affection for her, that
whenever lie saiv his repudiated wife Lo would follow her with tears

;

and accordingly au order was given that Agrippina should never
appear in si^'ht of Tiberius, for some time Tiborius lived in harmony
with Julia, and b\i a ton br her, who died young. But tlie scandoi-

loua conduct of Julia f < u .!i;gaalad Uflts Mid h* UlthdMW flmi «U
intimate iutercourso with her.

Datiag tUatiaiaTibaainaMell aaaative part ia public affikira. Ho
defittdoa tbo iatawta ofKJag Anbalatia (of JudM, or of Oappadocia),
of the Tralliani, and of tho The»i.ilians: he waa active ia obtaining
relief for the inhabitants c f I.no iicca, of Tbyatira, and of Cbioa, wbo,
having suffered from an earthquake, hod implored the aaiiitance of tbe
eeaate : he ploaded against Kanniu* Cvpio, who had eouspired against

Auguatu*, and who waa condemned for high trea.tou ; and he waa
twice intrusted with the 'ours atmoDu.'.' I'lltiiun made his Aral
campaign aa Tribnniu auUtou ia Ubo Coutabnan war. From Spain
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he went to Asia Mioor, uid sueceedoil !n restoring Ttgcmm to tiba

tbron* o( Armania, and in fordog tbe PaitbUai to ramDdtr Um
iw^ii ulitnii tliij hid Wkm frnm 111 T^inimii U* rrtmsad to Boma
uaialt. Dwuf mTMrkabadtbeeomnwidiDOaUk CiNData^th*

peace of which proTinca wu troub]e<I bj duputas between th« prince*

•od by incunioQi of tbe borbarisn*.

Id B.C. 15 he and his brotliiT Prumiii troughl the Alpine natiocs of

Khictia to obedienco. }Ic itlfi [nt. eml to tbe war in I'asuonU,

which bad lasted iiince Ilc. 1 nml wUicU ha ter-.r.inftted by BuhduinR

the liretici, the S<ordi»ci, mi l the Palmatsr, w;.i> wiri> aUie l with the

PannoDiniiB. (o.a 14.) The liennaiii baviog defeated M, Lolliua and
takra the eosle of the fifth legion in v.c 10. (Velleiiu Paternitua,

ii Druram was eect to the Kbine, and TibeHaa returned to Home,
wbmtwMikibntod bi* fmt triumfih. latiNlUmtiaBirar Tibrtioa

hadihewB gnat military skill, but Uw Bomna aatriaa onthawar
vtih nkaaid-flf eradUM aptoat tbe inhabitanta, of whom tho

niyoTl^ vara fcUlad or eamad off aa alavee. In memory of bia

Tietorie*. a monniornt waa erected at Torba (now Monaco, in the

neigbbourhood of Niira), on nhicb the namca of forty-five Ithxtiim

tribes wfr^' iimcriVeil. (I'lintuB, ' Hist Nat,* iii. 2! 'i In B.C. 13
T-i.rt'-v.- w.'ii :i|i|ioiiit<".i foiipul, together with 1'. <juiiiti!iua Varoa.

Weanwhiic l>rii--ni carrifiil m the war in Oermar.y with prcat Bacc*BB;

but iu B.C. 11 l.ii ri fni:.. li.i- baiik.fl of llie Klho to the Ilhine,

be bad a fall troiii bi.^ hortie, wLich proved fatal, 'iiberiua waa then

A Favia, but aa noon aa be waa informed of tbia aocidaott ha baataMd
to Oenuauy, and arrived in tbe camp of bia brother, naar fha Taitl

and tka RUnev juat bafora be diad.

Tfbarfna led the army to Hainz (Mognntiaeam). Ha ordarad the

body of bi* brother to be carried to Uonic, otiil hp accorapani'd It on
foot. After discharging thia piooB duty, ho returDcd tn Gi rnmny. lo

the new war with the Uc:"mani, Tlbcriua at flnt defeated tliem, and

transplanted 40,0^ 0 Signn.brl from the right bank of the loner Rhine

to the left Iwnk ; but ho ufttrwar U etnployed prnf^ble n:eanirea.

and by nogociatlon be oi taijie<l mure iiiflueuco over t;:em thau hia

brother Drutua by all bis victories. (Vdleiua I'.iterculuB, iu 'J~
;

Tacitus, ' Anna).,' U. ML) Ua Ml tba eommaod in Ocrmaoy in n r. 7,

and retoRicd to Bama, whtra ba oekbrated hia aaoond triumpli, and
ba waa aonaal fbr tha aaaoadtinaln tba aaaia year.

TSbariaawaaaeiratlbahaigbtaf bisfiime; ha waareapactodbytba
army, and admired by the people; and ha enjojed the roufidence of

the emperor. He nevertbeteia suddenly abandoned hia important
functions, left !!ome, and, without communicating hia nf-tivos to

anybody, retire'! to the inland of KhndoB. So firm was hia rt.irjliiticin

to retire froKi ]iiil;lif aiViir.a, that he refused to tai;e any nouiisUinent

for four liaya, in urdtr to uliow fcis mntlicr that her pray*r-H and fearJ

could not keep bim aoy lonccr in Home. (Suetouiua, 'Tibetius,' c
10.) During eight years ba led a private life at Rho !cs, renouncing
all boDours, and litin^; in tbe Orcek style^ and on terms of eqoahty
«lUi tboaa around him, with whom be n|* opaMandly iateravnaa^
eapaeiaUT Qteek philoaopbers and poeta. Tha Ramapa arafa aorpriaed
to see ua atap-son of their emperor retire to a dirtBBt Island ; and
mrknia hypotbeeaa were raised to explain the moUva otbb Toluntary
exile. The disgusting conduct of hia wife Jnlta was mpposed to be a
iiufficieot cjiuse for tbia extraordinary roolution ; but Tiberius liiiii-

self aflcrwurd* svowed tjial be had r<»oounced public buaioMs io order

t() c^cniin all churv;'j3 of liaTing formed ambitions achcmea ngninet bia

at^p-sona Caiua and Lucius Ciutar, who were created ' prliicipea juven-

tutia,' and appointfd aucaessors of Augustus in tha very year iu wbleh
Tiberius want to Rbodea. U Mama that ba waa diantisfied with the

aktatiaa of tfeaaa two yswg na^ and tbat tbm waa duaoitt batwaan
bim and thaa: Ibr wbea ba aflaiwarda wiabad to go badfc to Baoa^
AllgtMtoa would not allow it ntil Gains Ciesar had oonaeatadt *Bd II

waa also on condition that ba ihoiild take no part in tbe government
of the state. From all this w« may conclude that Tiberius aud bia

mother Livia bad perhaps been intri^'uing to exclude Caiua and Luciui

Causir from the aucceasion, and that te pr^forrcd a voluntary exile to

a oompuUory banlabment, such aa viiia iniiicted by Augubtus upon hia

own daughter Julia, liut this U mere euppo«ition, and there are no
&cta on which a direct acciiaation against Tibaiiaa can be auatained.

With ragard to hiM banished wife Julia, Tibirids aatad with great

daltoacyt natwilbataadini bar aaodaats mid ba baaanriife A^ginataa to

lenvabaraU Ibaaa pamaata wUdi ha bad fbrmarly^lteiibar. (Sue-

taiaioa, 'TSbariaV c. 12, 13.) At lost Tiberius rvtumcd to Rome
^Ik and was taasived by the people with demonatratious of groat

loy. In the same year Lucius Cnaar died at Ma.'Mihti (M'-irwIUe), and
his death was followed by that of his brutlier, nbn iliuil iu a D. 4, in

eooBcquence of a wound which he bad received iu tb» Tarthi in v-nr,

Aii;;i'.ittua tliPn adopted Tib'Tiua »« hia future •uoie^.^or, in . n 4,

ana Tiix'riu' in his turn wa.". comj^iled by Aug«*tu» to adopt l^runua

Grniittiiiiua, llip toQ of bis Into brother liruHiix Nero. Auum'.us aleo

adopted M. Agrippa, the posthumous aun of Agrippa and Julia, but ha
did nai daafamato Mm aa » aaamiiM fa tba ampiw. Ihaimiariai
thtaMwaa WW itoanA to lb* banmaf fha Clao^ffi. Litiwmma
yaar{A4ii 4) TOiaiin ma appaiiitoi oommander in-ehiaf in Oannany,
and ba wu teeempaalad by tba biatoriao Velleius Patamlna, who
waa pratfeetus eqoitua. .Aflar bavine subdued tha Rructcri, aud
Noawad the alliaaoe with the Cbatti, Tiberina in a.d. 5 made a earn-

paign agaioat the Loogobafdi^ wbo wan dafcatod; and ha obliged tha

whole north-west of Oermany to aeknowledgs the Roman authority.
In the following year 0) be lad 70,000 foot and 4000 hone agaioat
Marobodotti, tbe kiag of tha Miwirwiiiml, «fa« wM mvai fimania
by a riaisg of the TnbaUtaBta of nmnola and voiOm Wj^aam,
who interoaptad the communications of tho Roman amy with Italj.

Tiberina employed fifteen l^ion^i and an equal number of auxiliaries
against these nations, and, in apitc of difBcultifs of every description,

ho quelled the oulbre.ak within three year'. Thia war waa especially
dangcroua becauje the Oerniani thrtatOfird to join the I'annonians,
but TiL.?rim prevented their junction by iic;,-oi:.ifttirin? and by the
sucoeee of hia arma. Alter having celebrated bin third triumph, lie

was again seat against the Oerinani, wbo had slain Varus and his

army ^a.i>. 9}. Tiberius, who waa aocompauied ^ OoruMnicus, suc-

pmantiai tba Oanawi tarn iiiwdimlbaea<mt(iaa«itba
Mt baaik affba Rhlne^ aad ba <ban eekbratocTbb (btirfb Muapb.
Volkiu! Pateroulua, an ahlaJodlBaof military talents, gives us a moat
favourable idea of him aa agaiMnL Suetonius says alio that, sbariog
in all the hirdahipa of the oonuDOO aoldim, ba maintained a aaveto
dtacipline, but at tbe same tioa ba aanMlj watobad ovar Um aeuuiMf
and the comfort of the soldiers.

An^Tj'tus d.ed at Jiols on hia return from N;ii !!<, where be had
ai-co;.".i'anieil 'I'lbfrina, who w:is going to condu :i ihu war ia Illyria

('Jl'th of A i.u-:. A i:_ ] .Vijii ua to F.ee her nan at that critical

mc'uicat in i'.ome, hivia coucealed the emperor's death until TilMriui^
wbo waa ioformad nl it by maaNn|ai%bad anifadat Vala. (fiioii

Ca.'i.iu", vL 30, 31.)

Tiberius became amperor in hia Sny-fiCtb year, at aa age wban both
the virtues and the vices have aequirwl etrangtfa (him babit^ and whan
a man's character e<>ldom cbaagea. Until that time be was gaoaially
supposed to be a viituous man; hia vlt'tuas were imbued vrith tha
spTcro gravity of his eh-tracter. Among biographers none baa
blame-i hia cariy life; yet no sooner waa he etupcrur, thau be was
charsoi with crimes the uioit dreailful aud diagusting. Uia former
life is represented ai ;! -^ni.ii!;!'

: mi and hypocrisy. An example of
such dissimulation is known in ii^Ktory. Sixtus V. concealed his real

intenliaaa fbr tUr^ years ; however it was not his real character
whieb ba tbm eonceaJed ; but by retiring from a&in^ and by aimu-
latiag disoaae and infirmity, ha made the cisrdmala baliafa tMt bf
ebooaiag bim pope they would moke bim theiriaatmmaaK beeaiMe bia
infirmities would not allow him to act with energy. Tiberius however,
except the right yrara that he Bp<<nt in Ithodes, was constantly

eiiiployC'd in !i;atter« which. nlt!,;,uc'h they would have allowed liim to

conceal his real di^; 'H- 1 on, hn c .utd never have mauafjcd «ith siii h

BUci-cM, unless his c<. LI di.ii. L L id bccQ ri:rfctcd by the force of his real

character.

Aug.ibtua suctco'led in maitiag liimself niaater of tho rapublio by
accumulating in his person tbe diflereot high functions of the state.

Tiberius, proud and encrgetio, aboliahrd even the shadow of tbe
tomeignty of aaatimi wbkfaba daquaad. Tim Boawm being aiitt*

dantly dbpoeed to obadiaawv tha only obitadM in bia way were Ilia

worn-out inititutlons of tbe ancient republia Immediately upon the
acceasion of Til^rius, Agrippa Postumua wsa put to death, probably
by order of Tiberius (Suetonius, ' Tiberius,' c. 22 ; Tneitus, ' AnnalV
i. 6.) About this time the auprewe power wa» dllered by tho troops
on tho Lowir Khine to Oermaiiicoa, wljo honever rufu.ied it; and the
mu'i: V V.1K jiu^l r;l liy hiM and by Drusua, tbo son of i'ibvrius, who
coniiiijuided in i'aiiuuui.i. Tiberius brgan by some cnactmenta which
tended to aaMUoMte the state of mecala; ba ab^iahad tha comitia

for the deotioB of tbe varioua offioera of Uia atato^ and tnuufened tha
alaetioa to tba aeoatc^ tba mamban af wbiob wan anbacrvianA ta bbn.
Ik baa been draadj laid that Tniarhn iatwdad to deatroy the laat

lemaaBfa of the ancient sovereignty of tha people, and to supplant
tba majeaty of the Itomaa nation by tbe majesty of the emperor.
Augiutus Lad already enipluycd the Lex Julia Majeatatin to punish
tho authors of libels again-.t hia pttron (T.icit jB, ' Aniial.,' i. '2);

aud hiF example w.vs folloKel by Tiberiui, who f.i'ub'.i.hod tho J:i!i 'i-i

MajC:ta'..», by which all those «'ho were ea-', e.t-j'.i l 1 bs-, r^f; il

the majiaty of tbe emperor either by deeds or worda. were nroneouted

with tbe utmost severity. Tbe number of the delatoros, or denouncen
of such crimes, daily increased, and a secret police waa gradually
astablialied ia Bmne, aa wall on^^iaBd aad aa well auppottad bf nim
as tha Bsmt police of NapolaatL The property, honour, andHm «f
tho citizens wore expoocd to the mn»t unfottadad calamnieai and a
gnirml fcriiii^ of anxiety ami moral dii>case prevailed througlMUt tba
cuij.iro. The natural severity of Tiberius gradually degenerated into

criirlty, and h'> showed symptoms of that mimntbropy and that gloomy
iitato of mind which iucrrtued with yenr^. In the meantime Oermaui-
cim, the favourite of tin- army, had bvi n, i- 1 the defeat of Varus, but
Tiheriux rei^lled him from (jcrmuuy, and sent bim into the East

(a.d. 17). Uermiiuiciig eouqufred Ciiieta and Commagene, and ha
rruewed the alliituce with the Farthians, but ha died suddenly at

Antioch(A.al9.) Public opinkmaaouadCaaiaviliaakthaaammaDder
in Syria, of having poiMstd Oarmaaioua to«ffdarof fha amperor;
but before Piso could ba iOBt to MlL ba was found dead.

S«janus, the aon of a ftaafaiitoa Fnatorio, eucceedc i in obtaining

the confidence of the emperor (a.D. 19.23), who bsDceforth grailiially

abandoned to hiai tbv direction of public afiiuis, of which Sejauna

baaaoM tha abeoluU maataa ttaia tha year aa 93. [Swaini^
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LcciDa JE.] DrujQi, tb« son of Tiherlu», who h«d gorerncd the

KotnaD part of G«raiaiiy wiUi nunt ubilitv, wm poisonad hj S«janiia

(A.u. 23), and thU crimo was foltowrJ by a great many others, with

which it i« posaiblo that the emperor was yery iinpirli ctly r.oquaintcd.

Uia practin was to shut bimaelf up nitbia Lis palace, iLad to spend

hia time in the moat revolting de' aucbcry. Aft- r the death of Droaus,

Tiberiiu rcoomiaendad to the aenato u hia auooeaaon Nero and

]>n)aa% Um mm of Um snfartniMta Oannaiiiena ud of i^cidppiaa,

«ko «M itlU aliv*^ IiiAJK26 8«juiiiaatlMt|MnaadtdUmteNtire
firom pvUk affidri. Tiberius foUowod hia advioo. and IMBk to Gtpua
ad Nolii, until at last ha fixed hia rcaidooco ou the iataad of Ctprtte

la the Gulf at Naplca. The life whicli he led at Capreie wu a scriea

of infamous plaaaurea.

From this tiiuo nil f ublic afTtin wor« dirt'ctfd by Sejanua ; the

cm;-t'.ti \vii, iuucce'i-il liv T. S;il,incn, a friend i>{ Nero, was put to

(kutb; ftatuoB wvr.* iT.', -r'1 « • S Jiuuik, and received <Jivin« honoiirii.

After tho i.loii'.h vf T r., \.u. ij, tha authority of Sej:u)ii<i «ai at

its beigiit; but at l.vnl Atituuia, the »i;od mother of Oermautcus,

penetrated through th« barrier* of Cipr«<«^ and informed the aged

Tiboriua tb«t S«jaon« b«d left him only tlie name of emperor. She
monvtMtodtoMMrabtoeeoamanderorthoPnetoriaognard. In
eoBMqmoeo of ub Inflnmation, Tiberiua orderad tha aenato to oon-
demn Sejanua ; and the senate obeyed : Saiaooa, his family, and his

fiiendu, were pat to death in a.d. 31. Son* timo after this events

Tiberiua retired from Caprex, ouii took up hia reeidcnce at a Tilla

near Miwcum, «bich hud foraj-jrly bt^ Djid to Lucullue. {Suotonioa,

•Tibiriu*,' c. 7:i i On the ICth cf March A.D. 37, be fell into a
letlMr.;y, and evcrj boijy b^ liovinc him to be dead, (Mi);liU, the third

tun of UermAnicuis the fa\otirite of old Tibeiiiu, wat proclaimed
emperor. However, Tibrriua r>.-oovtMd, and Vaon, in order to save

bioiMiroBd Mm mw emi>eror, otdend him to bo iittettod in la* U-d.

Thm Aod Titoriu% «t Um nfo MvoBty^iibV iftar • niga of
liMBi^wflmo jam. (Tadtoa, •AnoaL,* vL M; SaatoDiiii^ 'nborius,'

There ia litfle doubt that the Crimea said to have been committed
during the reign of I'iberiua, either by himielf or by otben in bin

n.imi', nru real f.icts. But the qneation ia whether they are *U to be
inifiuted as uriinca to Tiberias. UU Lnaanity u a fact which can
bariily ba doubted; a, d.irk niiOancholv, dL^j^u^r. of 1.;.^. an I luiMiu-

thropy, had takon [losaesaion of him, and hia struggle with tiie idea

of aelf-deatruction often throw him into wild deapair. He found
coaaolaliun in tho aafferinga of others, and thus gave those bloody
ordera which ha aftarwaida rtgrettod. Tha «—>«*-«-| plmsuree to

which be waa addlotod ware only aaothor modi of aootiilng the
despair of bis aouL It h probable that hia iManity waa complete
when be retired to Capre». Souetiii.e* ha bad lucid interrals, in

which bo wrote tliofia It tttrs of which Suetonius gives some extracts
('Tiber. n?,' ' ?}, and in which ho oonf«aaea the wretched state of bis

soul. His physical health waa excellent, until •cms days hefori^ hU
death. Tibei :ui< loved tho arts and literature. According 1.1 .Sucitonin.i,

ho wrote a lytic poem, 'Conquestio de L. Cxsaris Moit«;' he olao

wroto poems in Oreok, choosing for hia models Euphorion, Rhianus,
and Patthenius, tho author of an erotic poem whioh iias come down
to va*

(SuateatMt, Tiberimt; VoIMiu Wtmniba, HL, c ft, tea. ; Twdtna,
A MBo/., lib. i^-vi. ; Dion Casi^iug, Vb. xlvi-xlviii ; Horn, Tiberitu, ein

//ittoritchet GrniMt. The rbaractar of Tiberius baa been defended
by Buchholz, Phxluiojthiit I'nla fi^hungrn, vol. ii , p- (?. &c.^

TIUK'UIUS IL, AMCir,-l THR.W, Fl.A'VIl S CONSTAN'-
TI'NUB, one of tlic gr a' i t iiud most vii-ttioua oiapeiori of tho ea.it.

He wiu bom iu 'I'i.:;u.- t ,Hiir>is the> miiMlo of tho (»tb century, aud
belonged to a rich an i very di»litijjiuihi-d family, the history of which
iawauown to ui^ He waa educated at the court of Justinian, whose

r, Juatin IL (iSffS-78}, loved him as his son, and amployod him
na dfil aod mititeiy ofllaM. Ia<nTibadii%«ai»iraatiMa

MMial of flia toipafial gnardi^ coauuBidod ttio kmno againat tiio

Avaa^ who wars powerful north of the Save and tho Danube. His
lieolatMnt haring neglected to watch the panogex of the Danubo,
Tiberius was surprised by the Avars and lost ii buttle. However, be
reooverci this lo»a, and concluded a peace, by which the possession of
the ini{K>rtatit f irtn-sa of Sirminm, now Mitrowien, on the Save, near
its junetiiiii ,. ;tli tl;i- li.uinle, waa ecoured to the Romans. This was
one of the few advantages obtained by the Greeli armies during the
nnfortonato raign of Justin II. Italy, which had been conquered by
Justinian, waa overran by the Longobords; the Berbers ravaged tho
kingdoB of GaithaMwbieh had bm IdMa fivatboTaodaU ; and
on the FlaniaD ftwramr CbooMo (Kbeamr) mado mloai eonqucets.
Justin, fealiog his incompeteney, and baTiag loat bis son, looked for a
regent, and bis choice fell upon Tiberins. Tla great talents of Tibe-
riua, bis amiable chamcle r, his generosity and love of justice, and bis

sincere piety, bad won him tlie lunils of the nation, and the esteem
of the emperor and bis mini'-teis. Jua'in wna confirmed in hia choice
by the empress Sophia, who«e private viewi un IbU oocaaion harmo-
nised with the intorest of the state. Tiberiua waa the bandsomrat
ttaa afe tba ooar^ aod U aeoma that Sophia intended to marry himm tha daath of Jaatia. Bowovar this may bo, before aba dedarsd in

I whatbar ha waa muliad. Tlbariaa kaaa-
lof tta qaeation, and aaawand that ht waa

not, altboui;h be was aecretly married to .i Udy nirned An.istasia. Ha
thuB gained the protextinn of the enjimiM, ami was procLdmirJ i'.fuce

by Jii«tin i">ii the 7th of Ileceralier 571. in a most s l-'mn .a«ai?ujl/Iy of
tho eivil anil ii)ilil.->ry ufTicers, and of ti.fl clergy uii !• r tiie aidt-ix-y

of th(- )i«triiirch Kutjtbiu*, by whom Tiberius w,ii crowned with ilje

i;npori:d diadi-m. In this assembly the emperor Juatin addrchsad to

his future sucoessor ttia remarkable apeech (ThaophyUctua, iii. 11),

"Ta^babablrwhieb QihbM tnndilai thw T«a bahoid tbaaMna o< I

powan TauaiaaboaltonaitfatbaiDiMt&aiatt^fittid, bat ftom
the band at Qod> Booonr them, and from them you wilt derifa

bonoor. ff«a|IOIll tho anpresa your mother—you are now her son

—

before, you were her servant. I)eli«;ht not in blood, abstain from
revenue, avoid those actions by which I have incurred the public

hatred, and coriKult the experience rather than the example of your

rredeceaaor. Aa n uv.u, I lj.ive sinned ; as a sionor, even iu this life

h.'ive bein ;.3M'rcly
;
..u.^-ht'l : but thi^ servants (his minister*),

\vhn h:i'..j .ibiis^'ii :;iv cuijIiJeij.o in:J:iuiedmy f^i>.-j'>M, h-l I nj._; ra"

with uie before Uia tribunal of Christ, I have been daulvd by ttio

splendour of thadiadNB: ha tboa wiaa aadaodaat ; ramawbar what
you tuTo be«o, ramanbw what pn am." Va ttda apaaah af a dying
ainner, Tibarina anawerad, ** If yaa iwwaiiti I Hm; tf fvi oniwmanil,

I die: may tha God of baavoB and aatth tofoaa fate yanr bantiAa^
ovar I hare n^lected or forgotten."

Tha burden of government devolved u]>on Tiberius, whoao aatbovU|f
was never checked by Jiist;u, The war with Per*ia prevented Tibi-

rius from expelling the Longubnrda from Italy; but he sent there all

the troops ho c.uld disfKMu of, nn<l micccedrd in maintaining tlje

im|>criiil authority iu the exarchate of lUveiitia, on tha I.'.guri.ni i'ijai>t,

in the fortiGcd places in the Cottiau Al;.*, in Kotae, iu Naples, and in

the grester part of Catupania and cf Lucaiiia. He saved Romo aod
Pope Polagius IL from the Longobards by sending a fleet lad«« with
pruvirioos Some jeaia later ha eooeltided an aUianoe with tha
Frankish king Chilparic^ who ebaoked the Loagobnrda ia tha north of
Italy, and Tiberiua succeeded in bribing several of the thirty Longo-
bardiau dukes, who, after the murder of King Clopho (£73 74) aod
during tho minority of Antharis, imitated in Itily the Thirty Tynuita
of AthcLi'i. I'be daughter of King Alboin and Ko«~.imond. whohad
Hed from Italy, waa then living at the court of Constautm.iplc.

Ti.0 most im[>ortant event in tho reigns of Justin and Til r

was the %var vnth Persia. Khosrow, the king of Persia, had made
extensive conquests In Asia Minor during tlio reign of Justin. In
S75 Tibariua ooncluded a partial truoo for three years with him, on

ahoald aaaia aaeapt on tho fmatiars of
laa aUU euriad od. Tbaio froollort btiog

easily defended on awoml of the great number of defiles io tba
Armenian Mouotoiaa, Tibatfaa levied a strong army while Khoaraw
lout timo in ftirciug paseages or in l^iegint; amuU furiiBe l pli<^!'•. For
Kivcnil l enturies tiie Eju-itrm etafdre hiid nu'. e • :: ti

. h an army im waa
thi n raiseil by Tiberius. .^ hmidre l and fifty thou^.in 1 ni? !!. among
whom were many Teutonic and Slavonic b.irbariaui-. iLi ..t»J the

Bosporus in &'(•, under the couimiiod of Justinian, and adran j- d to

the relief of TbeodosiopoILi, the key of Armenia. Theodore, the
Ityzaotine general, defended tha fartreaa sgaiost tba whole army of

lUiaoiaw. Attho qviOMh ofjiiitiniaa thaPaniaa Mkiha
siege and adnaoad to maatthaOra^ Tbaaaoooaltr took plaea
near Mcliteno (in tho diatrict of Melitcne in Armenia Ifinor). Tha
Poraians were routed, and many of them were drowned in their lotraal
acr.>a» tho I'.uphratCT; twenty-four elephants, loaded with the trcaxnros

of Kliumi-w ftud the pnil of bis camp, wore sent to (^onittaotiuople.

JuKtiruuu then advanced as fur as the Persian Oulf, and a peace was
about to be concluded in .^77 ; l)ut Khoirew broke ufl'the nogociations

on account of a victory which bis general Tamcho^roes (Tam-khosrew)
unexpectedly obtained over Justinian by surprising him in Armenia.
Tiberiua now recalled Justinian, and appointed in his placa Mauritius
wbo waa aflaiaai 1 emp«ror. Mauritius restored tliO old BoaBBB pia>
oaatiaa of aover t .u^ing the night except in a fortttad oamp; ha
advanced to meet the Pcr-ians, who liad broken tha tmoo of 575, and
attacked the empire on the ei>!v of .Mexoi ntantia (577). The Parsiana
retired at tho approach uf Mauritius, who took up bis winter quarters

in Mesopotamia (&77.78).

On the 2f>th of September 578 Tiberiu.i Iiccune sole emperor by the
solemn abdication of Juatin, wbo die<l uii the 5th of October next.

After the funeral of Justin, when the new emperor appaareel in tho
Hippodrome, tlie people became impatient to see tha emnreas, Tho
widow of Justin, who vras in the Hippodrome, expected to be pra-
sented to tba paa|ila aa amiiiasii ; but she waa aaon nndaeaimd hg tta
sight of Aaaatasia, wbo aaddanlv appeared at flia lida of TlbofiuaL
In revenge, Sophia farmed a plot againat TibmlnSh and persuaded
Justinian, the former commander in the Fanlaa war, to put himself
at tho head of tho conspiracy. Tilwrius however was informed of thia

desi{;n. Justinian was arrested, aod the empercjr, by jiiirdouing him,
made bim for over his faithful fri< nd. fcphia wiut drprive-l nf her
imperial pen'iun and palacej, and fiht^ in :!• gleet and oI a nritv.

A quarrel broke oat between Lutycbiu», th^^ jHHtrisrch, and (Jrego-

rtuB, the apocrisiarius of Constantinople, who cnuld not sgree on tho
state of the aoul after death. The Qrseka were then the most disputa-

naopla in tba world abant fal{gi«aaBMMara,aadthaitdiipwliB
ladtoaailoaalmibia, Tha namtt atewrdlMfa' aadartoafc to
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Mttle ihii dupoU. Adhering to the opinion of Ongoriaa, he con-
«jaM44h*jpntrwreh Uwl he wm wrong, and b« panoadad him to bum

whioh ba had irnM«a on Um corporaal natoM of th« aoul after

Klwimr diad is 879, aftir a ttlga ol forty-aijrU yaan; Bn liad
tntwed into n«||ocUUonii with th« Qreekt, but hu tucoeuor, Horaiadu
(Ormuz) broke them ofl° and rtoommenoed tbo war. Hormi<daa ma
defeated by Mauritiui and hia lieuceiinjit, Xanx'ii, n great captaio, who
must not be ooDfoumled w.t!. .Var'«8, the victor of the OetroUothi).
They orermn Per<ia in one campaign in .'i7l», nuil in 58ii they rou'ej
tho army cf liorini^daa iu a btooJy bu'.tio on the i^anka > f thu

Euphratet, and took up their wiat<?r-qii;Lrlfrt) in McsMntimi i At
the same time tho OreckH citiUinfxl j^reftt ndvnntai; f in A:i;l,i

Gaamul, king of the Uanritaoi, or lierbem, had dcroatcd and kiJleJ

ttn* OfMik MMnto-JIhMdOTih TkwatiilMb and AmaUlia: bak in
MO h* WW mlteM >f fha asRli OaanadiD*. and put to death.
Tlberin* wa« lest fortunate in Enropo, the Aran having surprised and
taken the town of Sirmium. But in the fullowiug year (ail) Mau-
ritiua dMtrt.>,ved the Por^inn army in the plain of Conetantine, and
their gt'Dor.il, Tam Khonntw, ]oti his life. Manritiua bad a triumph
in CoiL-vUiitinOjilo, and on tho &tli of August be wa* orentcd 0«ar by
TilieriuK, who w»a then worn out by illnpBS, »ii i who liad no main
ia£U<^. Aftrr linTsng given hiis daiiphter Conotiintina iss iiiarriaffn to

MouritiiK. TilicriuB t\ic'\ on tbo lUli rf Aurn-t .'.-i, ii.-ul mm-.' Kmi
time of the great Tbeodoriu* no emperor's death caui^ed rrgrrt mi

vnireraal. It it • cauafkalda dmaaMtaBM io tb« reign of tbia

emperor, tbal h»Mt tJwayn profidad with money widiont oppressing

tba pooidia by tuatlon ; and yet bis liberality waa ao great that tho
peopla Wid tv WKf that be Ikad an inHbtnttiblo treaaure. But all

these reaourcet did not enable him to aaTO Italy, which may bo
accounted for thus :—During the invaiiooi of Italy and other parts of
the Itoman einriro by the barbarians, many rich men #«ved cmt
quantities of col I r.i;d si!?or, which they carried to Const iiitiiinj'li',

then the only aalo plice in Euroi^-o. Thia city being the ceri'.in i>f t;;f-

arts, and tho commerce and industry of the Kast boii g very Kstt ii^iv*,

•ran the money which fell into the hands of the barbariaiis gradually

laud te DIM atOtiM Greek empif% whwe the barbartaoa purohaaad
an tboaa arudaa «liieh they had net alDl enough to fabricate them-
aelrra. This riew ia oomborated by the fact, that notwithatanding
the immeuBS trifant* whiab Um Greek emperors often paid to the bar-

barian*, there waa olwaya a want of coin in the bvbarian kingdoms.
On tb* other hand, the Qrooln having loot tlutr martial habits, the
emperors were obliged to recruit tl>eir aniiics amontr the barbariana
These |ien]il<' b>»mever were im rfridy to tii;Lt r.^Miuet the euiprrora aa

f r th-iTi ; ;uid it would l«i>»e endnngrre i tbo tiipttooo of tho empirB
if t o 1 A :i uiiber had been eii^'agiHl in ita ncrricc. Thus Tibcriua
preferrt U bnt ing the Longobsrdian duke* to raiaiog a large army of
twrbehaiifi, nbo would probabl|j btm joiotd th* Loflgahiiidt aa aooo
aa they had got their pay.

(Cedfenna; Tjnopbanan ; Tt—iptfhBtM { Smmj Orsgorioi
Turonaoais; Pmlos Oiaomm; Oibboo, Ptribu md JW; La Baan,
Hilloirt du Pat Empire.)

TIBE'UIUS ALEXANDEH, prefect of Egypt, was the son of Tibo-
riuB Alexander who waa alabnrclin of AlPxaiidri.T and the brother of

ilillo .TuiUtna, thr) well kn^-wa wr;fi r. Ta'-itioi niU Inri; an Iv-'Tjili iu,

but tliis only uieiiua tliat !.o a native of Alexaiidriu ;
fur i.i^ iv

Jew, thuUf^ti lio aft^rwa-iis adopted paganism. N»ro i.ji]iuintc.l hini

gOTcmor of Judtm, where he aucceeded Coapiua Kaduf, and be mulo
bim a Romaa aqoaa. In tba last campaign of Corbulo sgainst the
Farthisni^ Tibatiiiia Alasaadar and Vinianna Anniot, tba aoa-in-law of

Owbote^ w«n aa hostagaa to Eini; Tiridatea, wbo eaaa to tb*
Itoniaw eamp wr tba ponoaa of settling hia difleranoaa with the
RomsLDS (a.D. 63). TilMtlua Alexander waa aftarwafd* appointed
prefect of Egypt, in which eapaeity h* quelled a dangaroua tusurrec-

tioa of the Jews of Alcxandri;i, who were jealona of the favour which
Kero showad the Greek ir)nlnl*nta of that towu. '1 hs reaistanc-! of

the Jews was to obatmuto, t!.i\l Tilifriun wns oblii;i.-d to crjiploy tw.-

legions and five tboiuaiul I.;lij-uu noliinTi' ii.-»iti''t tlicm ; atul it b.m 1

that more than fifty tbouiaiid .Jewa perished on tbia occai.;m. On the
lit of July, aJ>.9B, Tiboriua Al«z*i»ler proclaimed Vrajia^i ui <':np*rar,

pursuant to a aehama which liad bean oonoertad by Vespiwiiui, Tittta,

and Mooiantta, tha proaonanl of Syria. In eooaequanoa of thia event,

tba 1st of Joly 69 ia regarded aa the haginning of tba leign of Vea-
paaiau, who alwwad great regard for hia gorenior of B(ypt. When
Titua, the snooaaiDr m Vespasian, wsa about to andarfadte the siege of
Jenisaieni. which resulted in its capture, he waa aooompanied by
Kberius Alexander.

(Jo'ephuB, Anttq. Jud. and Ih BtU» Jtid.; SuaUmiok remoaiamti/
Tac.tua. A rnioA, zv. 23 ; HUk L 11 J & 74. l*i «h» Ml« «f ftMMt
to Suetonins and Tocitoo.)

TIBERIUS, aa AJazondrine grammarian, who probably Uved in the
4tb oeatury of our ara. Snidsa («. v. Ti^^ai), wIm calla bim a pbilo-

aopharaadAMpUiliMaibM to Un • '^w IM of liiatniaal mrki^
aifafwMab aw iMt, with tta waapMoBofaaa^ which fommXfvmA
to be colled Tlapl r£r ni^ dq^ovf/rd <rxii^T«w, and nUlh ! MM of
the best works of the kind that were produoad aft tt» Um. The
»<litio pnocepa of it, wUeh iaaaoribad to Lao " "

ttoioe in i«M3. The Msk odiliaa ii tkak of
MOO, OIV. TOU TI.

the work of Tibcriua in hia ' Ilhi'toruB S',i!.H-t'," ^vn, nTfnrrI, !f>r<!. A
reprint of this c:>:irt-:i. n •>( jhctorlci.iua .-diu-l by J. I". I'licbci,

Svo, Leipzig ITVii. la iill tbcao editions tha work of 'J jijcriiiB contaioa
only 22 aligfkabaiDleta^ which treat on Schemata, tliat iN thoae forma
of expretaion wbub an not tba natural forma, but are adopted fur
ornament or useu In 18U J. F. Boiaaonado pobiiabad at Laadm m
new edition, in Svo, froai a Tatigaa manuscript, in which tba work ia
called axv^' h^ofotwv, and in which tbora araM abtplaM
more than luid aver before been published ; and this aooand part of
tlie work treats on the so-called ' ligURc elocutinniK,' or tho ornamental
f irr iH of I io ntioo, Thia edition of Boisaonadn aUo contains a work
o; i ::;fo^. I lititlod t/x''? ^Vepif^, the author of which ha« only become
mi thr High the Vatican manuscript coiitaiiiiui,- the ( otupkte work

of Tiberiu^i in the olitions of Gale and Fischer it was caliod the
woril of an aaonymoo* writer. A few fragments of other works of
Tilieciaa are praaarrad in tha ocholioat on Hermogenes, ii., pp. 3a6 and
401, adit AJdua.

(Oroddeck, Ittiti* BkUtim Giwetnm latrnrim, iL 173; WaaUr*
moan, Ouchichtt dtr Oriech, BeredUtuakeit, p. 251, *c.)
TlBE'UllTS ABSl'MARUS faeeame emperor of the East, la a.p. €9.<I,

undrr the f.illo»ii)g cireumatances :— Lcontias dethrone ! and Uniilied
tlie tjr.int .Mintioiiiti II., and having assumed tbe iQi[n'iiAl title in
CP,''., ooutmueJ tii.^ war with the Ar.ibi in Africa. Ko:wit;isl.uidlng
the Gre;k» wfro aafiited by tli« llcrln'n", they lost C'ar-.liago in
G:t7

i they rceoncjuercd it ahurlly afi«r»-iiria, but in Ca.S the Araha
retook tbo town from tho Qreeka and entirely deatroycd it. A
powerful lloet, oommaoded by the patrician John, was th^n off

thaga; bat allbovgh John cniorcd the batbowiriMi •division of hia
fleet^ aad laadad a body of troops, his BMaanfa* had only a partial
eficct, and he waa obliged U> leave Carthago to her fate. The deetrue-
tion of this famous town was attributed by the Greek oQic<*rs to the
inconapctenty of John, and they wern ufr.>.id t>5 return to Constanti-
u i[ilo w;'.hoat liavizii^ [ r-ventfrl the ruin of Curthai;?. Abrioiarus,
tlir i iiiirmmlcr cf ti.e Cibyrit.o, or the troops of tijo province of
(.!iti', i-.-i, th' ti iLc co'liM:tivo uMioi of C,.ria and Ijvcia, turned tho dis-

content of the eoldiors U> his own profit, lie pernuadi-il liia men that
tlio onperor would pnniah tbaa aarercly for not having obtained
some advantage over tba Arabia aad tlut they ran the risk of iufleriug

for tho Anita of tbafar oeumuda^bl-chi*f. When tbo tot «m off
Crota^ a autiny brako ont Tho Olbynttas proclaimed Abafanam
emperor, the rest of the fleet followed their example, and John waa
massacred.

Ab8irnaru.i having arrived at Constantinople, CAst anchor in the bay
of Ceraa (now the (J(dilen Horul, lietwoon thia city and the suburb of
.Syca;. Leontius prepared a vigijr>>ua reaiatancc ; but tho courage of
h:a aoliiici-s and of the inhahitiuti waa weakened by an epi Ivmic
disease, and at last Ab«imaruit found bis way into the town by biibiog
some acntinels.

Abaimama aasnmed the noma of Tiberius and waa acknowledged
ompana; UaiimlLNatiaBhad hliaoioaad hiaoinaoto^aadvia
eonflaad bi a monaataty. Tibeiia* Ababaaraa aoalliraod tho wanHUi
the Arabs, and appointed his brother Hertcllus commander in chief.
This experienced general conquered Syria in 609 and 700, and treated
the Mohammedan iohabitaius nio't barb iroimly : it is raid that
-10,01^ of thom loet their Htm by the owonl oi' the Cir<<ili». Tiiia

war continued during th" yrarj 7U1. 7ii2, lual "03; and, aUlinugh
the Greokit ilnl not roroM.r (J.utbage, they obtained many iiigii.il a^ivun-

tages. TilieriiM Alit iniarus bad great induence in Italy, where Popes
Sergiua ami Ji lin wero OOntiauoUy harosaed by John Pla^ aad
afterwards by Tbeophyloct, tba Oraek exarch of Havenna.

Tibario* Abaimaraa loot Ua orowa by a anddoa motatioa. Tlhm
Leontins dethroned JaattaiaB II., tUa piiaoo bad bla noaa eat aad
was honiahed to tho town of Cbenon, in the present Crimea. Some
yoara aftw, he fled to the kbaghan, or khan, of the Khasais, wbo
received hira respectfully, and assigned for hi« rcaidenoo Phanogoriay
onco an opinont city, on the island of Tamatarcliii. The khagfaaa,
ivho.'o name w.ie Buairiis, gave bim in marriage his sister Theodora

;

but i iliTnuu A'Crtiraarus biil-ed the khan witli a largo auiu of Ki:l(l, an;!

Joatiuuin was only saved by the affection of Theodora, wbo di-scovered

to him tbo trsacMrous design of her brother. After strangling with
bi* own banda tba two emisaariea of tba khaghan, Justinian rswardad
tlie Io?a of bit wiC* by npndiatfaig bar aad aadfan bar baA to bar
brother Boiira* ; aad b* flod to Tarbalia, or TnbaUoi, tta Uig of tbo
Bulgarian*. He now formed the plan of recovering bk thnaa, and he
purchaaed tlio aid of Terbelia by proniiHing hiiu hisdaisgfaleraad a port

of the im[>erial treenxury. At the hc.i<l of 1 J iT'o home, they sot out for

Constantinople. 'I'li'i riii.H Abniniarua w l-i tii-ninye i by tho Kuilden

appeariiica of Lis ri»u;, whoso head hod bet:; prouu~od by thekhsghan,
sod of wboBO esca|>e lie waa yet ignorant. Ju<tlni,in had still some
adherents m Constantinople, wbo introduced hii troops into the city,

by moons of an aqueduct. Tiberius aacapad from Constantinople, but
h* waa aaiaad at Apollooia on the Poatna Ettxinos (70£), aad Justinian

aodnad Um, hit brother Hsraeiioa, aad tbo dapotad Laoaliai^ who
ma iUn aHvi^ to ba dragged into tba Bippodramo. Baforo ttair on*
eution, tba two mnrpera were led in elkains to the tlirone, and foreed

to proetrsta tbamatlvas before Justinian, who bad sworn not to apara

oao of hia aaanlia. Fbuliag Ua fNt oa their aaeiu^ tbo tjieant

tha ohHiabaMa fcr Bon tte an havk wUla tho pwffla
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ihuiitrd out the wvrji of tbe i'aolukibt, " Tiiou slaalt tnimiJe on the Mp '

mad Umiuk, and on th> lw»id Jj^jwi iMH timii wt tly fad." Bo
Umo K»Te ordan to lieliMi Tibtiini^ Iitoatliiib HendliML Ja»-

tlniw IL i«icD«d till 711. Th* OvMka g«Tc hlin tb« turiiam* of

BbiaokiMtiui, tlimt >. ' h« wboM IM*« to cut off/ Tib«riu« AbiiiaonM

bad two Miiu, Tbcoduro and CoD«t«ntio«. wbo probably poriabod with

tbeir Catber. It U niil however tbnt Tboodoio, wbo to alao called

Tbeodosiui. gurvived liit father, and b-caie»e bwhop of Kpheaui, aud
OM of tlie leaders of Itiu luonoclaiits ; ijut tlila la (luulitlul.

(TbeopbiUi«-« ; ('<'iin?nuii ; Zouara* : Oihhoii, IhdiiK and J'uli ; La
Boat). Uittotre Ju Hui Kinjure

)

TIBULLUS, A'LBlUb, liv»il iu tba lime of Attguttaa, aud wait a
frieoii and conteDponiy of Uoruce. He waa of •queetriaB rauk, and
OfigUiaUy uoiaaewd ooMutorable propertj, of wbioh be loat the greater

Mrt (TtwuL,i 1( 19, ; iv. 1» IM, probably, aa it to oonjactarcd,

U ooiweqiiMW of tin wmdnumuliL of lamb amoog tbe TatBraDs of

AugutlUB ; iDd tbu Boppontion to rendered atiU more probable by
tbe eircutiiatauce that Tibullua Dsver cvlsbralea the pratoea of Augus-
tuii, like the oiher iwtB of Lj« time. 11c was not howevfr rtdiic 'd to

al>j(jlu:e vu^'e; t y ;
iJ.r r,r,Lrc on which ho ri sided at IVduiu (Huraco,

•Ep.,' i. 4). a towu bi'tw«.-L i'raijeiitn nnd Tibur. api-cara to iiavo bceo

hto own, aud to Kbti' df«c<'uii»>d to hitu tVum hi? aucM'-ors. iTiliull,

L 10, 15, &c) Here he paaH»d the greater part of hie lima In the
•Djoymaot of • qoM eoiwlry-life, which bad for bim the partaa>

obuniia. Ho laii H howwr to aoootupaoy hto patrBO, Taki&a
iali^ ittto 4q«lliiit%ii>d waa pmitmthMm tfcwMh th* CMnnaten,
•iihwiBMM«rSr. (TImIL. I T, 9.) B* aAmntat mk out with

him to Alto, but waa taken UI at Coroyra ; but tbal bo died at Corey ra,

•{ aUtad by aome modem writerts is only a conjecture, uiittippoited

by any ancient au'.hority, aud u directly coiitriuiict<rd by what Ovid
Bay-. It fi[i|:i'U 8 ^iolli iVA ^l\nfx^.•^ u: Ii._.uiil.;ii MiiiaiU (iu 'I'ibull., iv.

l.^Oi "bo iivfd ill the ago of Aii.i,'U8tui, that iiiiuliUii died Boon aft*r

Virgil ; ajid aa Virgil died in t.c. U*, wo may ; ti L .|ia
] lico the death

of i'lbiillua in the following year, KC. It). It haa been already moa-
tioned that TibuUua waa the friend of Horace ; two poemi have come
down to u« addrcaaed to him by tha kttor (' Cann., L 33 ; ' EpkL,' i.

4K Ofid ts* iMMBla bb daith in ft iMUtifia tUmt, bam whishit
pp«m Unl fail motlwr lod italwmn BNMat at Us daath (' Amor.,'

It to difBeult to detcmlM wkat time Tibullua waa bom ; and we
can but at beet uiak« some approximation to it In tho epigram of
Domitiua Maraua, already referrt-d to, ho U called juTvnia^ and Ovid
deplores his untiuuty death. We tiin<t not bowerer bo mii<lcd l>y

the exprc-«ioij juveniB into iiii]>|>'i«iiig titat hu waa quitu a young itiau,

in our aeu»u of the word, at Ibe tiuin of hii drath, aiuco tbti auctenla

eztaoded the mcanioK of javenis to a titue which wo coiuider to be
that of mature uumbood. Sieverai cireuuuitauae* tend to ahow UMt
Iw aooM Mt ba tauoh laaa than fiirlyatUidaatli. Ofid apaaka of
Vlbullm M preerding PMpaitina, aad of Proparttoa aa pceoedlag
biiiiMslf; aud aa Ovid waa Iwm u.a 43. we tnuat place the birth of
Tibullua a few year* at leaat before that time. Again, Horace in the
first book of hilt tJde* ttddr. i-!»ed Tibullua as an iotimato friend, which
barjly ^Jowsi u» to Kujijiot.* tbnt Tibullua waa a mere youth at the
time. It Beiitley'a euppo«itioa u corrrct. that tho first book of tbe
OueB waa publubed about B.C 30 or Iloraoo waa then about 3S,

i

and Tibullua may hare b^en a few years youngrr. Moreover he doea
ot appear to bave been a very young man when he accompanied
Uaeaalla into Aqultuto in ao. 'ii or 27. Wo may therefore ji«rlia|«

|dMahtobinhatabout8.a67. TharaanlmlMdttnUMiiBTUMiUtta
0U. S, 17, IS), wbioh «spn«*ly aaiiga bii Urth to i.a 49, tha niaa
year in whiob 0*id waa bora ; but theae are, without doubt, an lDt«r-
polation derived from ooo of Ovid'a puema ('Trtot,,' iv. 10, 8).

We Iwvo thirty-aix poenii of Tilnilltta, written, with one ezoeptioo,
ia tiegiac luetn

, »nd divided into four bo«ka. The 6rfit two book*
are a imilU^d by all cntic -o hate hem wrill<,-n by TibuUns, but of
the Keuuiufti«»«« of tholak't twu, runaiderablu .;M.;:i;B ;:,ivo btcn raised.

J. U, Voea and othen attribute the third bu.,k to a poet of th>> name
cfjMdamia, but tbo atyle and mode of treating the r.ubji-cta resemble
tiwotoar etogiea of Tibullua, aud there do uot appear auUicieut rcaaou
fwdooUiagtoat it to Ua compoittioii. ThanMhawaewatnHMar
fvaimda in aiipiMMii« tiM ilrat poerafalhafbwihtodt, wtltlan in
Mxamatan, aot to be genuine. It dilftca ooMidanbly ia a^lo aud
ospreaaioD from tho other poema, and to attribotad Vy Moio wtitata to
Sulpicio, wbo lived under Domitian, by others to a Sulpicto of the
ngii of Auf^uiitus; but wu know nothing wich oertaioty reepectiug ita
author, tif the other poem* in tbig book, idmoat aU bear traces of
boinf; thn i^iMiuiae works of Tihullus.
The eWgiea of Tibullua air cblctly of an amatory kind. In tbo

MCHar patiod of hi* life Delia »eriu« to have bten hia favourite, aud
•ItolWUda Mamaato, and tbeir sauea occtir moat frequently in hisMM atranlof bto akri»m» dtanHd orJaMtoeatobratiiu^
*t» pndiaa of bto patroalbanlia^biil ihMt an Oa loaat pleoaiug
pit* of hb worka, for ho doos not appoar to hava esoallod in
panef(yrie.

Tibullua U by Quinclilian at tbe head of tho Roman clcslao
poeta ('lust, (lilt,' X 1 . Hi. poems are tltotiiiguiahed by groat ttn

have been of• malanoholy temporament, aad to ban loakid tt tUna
iVoiB a iloaoif aaiat of vtow; henoe we find tlio aubjeet of deaUi

fraquanlTy iiltlitlfnoad. and tbo enjoyment of tbe preaoat iatcrruptod

by dark forebodiaga of the future. Ha constantly describea tiM

pleasurea of a ooaotry-Ufk and tho b«aiiUea of nature, fur wbiell h»
bad tho most exquisite rcHuh : and there ia in those deseriptiooa a
naturalm ss and trutbl'uluiss which place him above Ida oouteinpomry

I'lOperliun. His atjlu too ia not <if the Ertifudal chariftfr w(sH-i!

disliaguichoB the elfgi-a of I'roju-rt.u^ ;
nail hir. mitvoct,-. nm im'.,

tbe lat-.cT, mere tmitaliuua or translations of the Cir<^ |>uct», but

efcieiitiady original worka.

Tibullua waa formerly oditod together with CatuUtia aad Prepat
tiua, the earlier aditioM of wUikm UBliomd uidarPMwmm
The priseipal aeparato adittona ara br Bro«kb«ii«a (Amat, 4to, 1T09),

Vulpittt (Fadm, 'ito, 1749), Heyno (Lripa. 8vo, 1777, often reprinted,

of whiob Um Ibttlih edition, oontaiuiug the notes of Wunderliab and
Disaon. appeared in 1817-19, 2 volf. Svo. Lcipi.), J. H. Vosa (Heidel-

berg. 8vo, 1811), Bach, (Leipz., bvo, IfTJ), Goldbtfry (Paris, 8vo. \S26),

Lschmann (Berlin, 6vo, Ibi'J}, and Diracu (Uuttingeo, 2 voln. Svo,

\63i), of which the two laat contain the best text.

Tibullua ha<i been translatod into English by Dart (IT 20), and
Grainger (17 . i L jie cro ii: >1'id l.rcnnan tmnslatiooa by J. H.
Vosa (TUhiu 'LU, ISIO), Utinther (Leip&, l&2i>), and Kichtcr (Magde-

burg, 1 ' Thera era aton FfOnah and Itaiiaa truisUtioua.

Bespei tiut; tbo life «f TibuHtMaid th* Boam elegy in general, tho

reader may consult with advantage Qruppo'a ' Die Komische Klegie,'

L«ijf)ti|r, 1S8&
TICKKLL, THOMAS, an iMiglisli poet of unblemtohed mediocrity,

was born iu 1C>C, at liridokirk iu Cumberljud. He was sent to

<,Aic«n'ti College, Oxford, aud ho took his degree of M»«l«r of .\rt9 in

17(. -i. i wo years aft«rniu^ls bo was ohoiien fellow of his cullov-e, and
Rs he dut not comply with the statute* by takisig unlers, he obtj»iij» d a

di . cnMi^;i;ii fiwri the crown for hn;.iii,|.; his fellowahiji, till iie

vacated it by marrying in 1726. Ilia proisea of Addisuu were so

aaooptoble that tboy proourod bim tbe patxooage of that writer, wlio
" iaitialad bim," aays Joboaoo, " into vnblio affitinu" When tbe qoaia
WM awoiktiiif witii naaoa^ Ttokdl pobUabod 'TIm Froapaot of
Pmmo,'a wlriah bo ralaed bto voioa to nelaiat the nalioD firam tbe

pride of oonqueat to tbe plamniaa of tranquillity. Thto, owing
perhaps to Addison'* friendly yniwa of it in ' The Spectator,' had a
rapid ,)dr. iiiid six editioni were apeedily exhituiitod. On tbo arrival

of Kiiij; George L Tiokell wrote ' Tho Koyal Progrea*,' which wsa
printed in Uie ' Spoetator.' Jolinaoin lava of it that " it to naittier

high nor low," n wy aqalfoaiA «iltMMi^ «oai(diring Miaaw'a
habitual taste*.

Tbe traualation of the firat book of the ' Iliad ' waa the moat im-

portaat thing in Tiokell a poetical career, liaving been pobliabed in

QppoailiflB to Papa'ej bolb ainiaaied aft the tiMh Addiaoa
daolarad that tha riTCdTCMOMtnn faoytaxMUaiit, but that IkkaUT*
waa the best that waa aWT OMldtk 8lMli( MUiitofeaa of Addiaon bim-
a»lf being tho translator btw bMB ifaMim OOi by Pope, Young, and
Warburton. Dr. Johnson any*, "To ootopara the two traoiUtiona

would be tedious ; the jxtlm i« now universally given to Poi>e. But I

think the first lioaa of TiekoU'a w«n imtber to hi pnfmed; aad Pope
seems since to Itan bWlWltd mHlihiBg frOB tiMB Ift MBBidttn
with his own."

iKiring tbo diaputo on the Hanoverian succesaion TickuU aa>i«tcd

the ruyul cause with bto * Letter to Av^on,' of which Ave oditioua

dcmeia ^ feeling, which aoawUBMa deganetatea into aflaokinaqr, but, Ua tana ot oM &ianirii niid^—SooM in «

•BdwbimlDinraAddtNabfaDaiiriwa to baMantaiyof italic be
uada TlaMll nndar oaeretary. On Addieon'a death, Tickell publiibad
hb woika, to wluob be prefixed an oleity on the author, whiub Joham
pronouneea to be equal for aublimity aud eleganou to any fiweral poem
in the lujgltob Uuguago. Conaidering that we have tbe 'Lycidas' of
Milton, this bauuda oddly : on turning to this elegy, we are forced to

admit, with Stt-ele, that it to only " proae iu rhyme," and occaaionally

very bad pro*« too. In I72si TiiAoU waa mado aeretary to the Lorda
Justicesof ircla:ui, .i j.iaco of '^flwuf Itt trbitii bt ffpnUnnH till hk
death, on tbe Hird April 1740.

• TICKNOU, OEOliOBI, a dJatingnbbod Ametieaa aobolar and
wiitar, waa bom on tiia let of Anguat 1701, at Boaton, HaaiaehuaotH
and wa* educated at Dartmouth CoUaae, New Uampahire, wheta lia

graduated ia 1807. Ho entertd upm uie atudy of the Uw, aad waa
called to the bar in 1819 ; bnt hto tiaoe aad tbonghU continued to ba
mainly given to litoiatar% aad in 1816 ha finally abandonad Ifaa law
and |irooeeded to Europe in order to fit himaelf for tho more oon-
Kfi ial occupation to wIjUl hn now fully devoted himaelf. After
(^tnainiDg a couple of yritr* ::i tho Univerrity of Gdttingea ho vtoited
8uece«.ii • i-iy tbu LilicK of ruii.s Uuu.e, M,idi-.'j i wIhtd ha apvnt (Ovrral
niontbi) in tbe yoarlM^i, Lisbon, Kdinburgb, and London. During
t:.u four yeurs which he stayed in Kuropo Mr. Tlokaor bad loalously
prosecuted liu pliilulogical atodiee. lua oliief aMiatiaa being givrn to
the living laagaagaa tt Knn>p% aad ba bad aada Uawdf iniimatelj
acquaiuttti witblba litantoreM Um aiiddla aga^ Among the many
eminent literary men whoae friendahip be at tUa tinao aoquired, were
iioulhey and ^ Walter Scott, both of whom were del%ht«d with
Ua atona of oM &ianiah nadiag—SooM ia mitiM to Soutbagr
la Ann in* OMlteMi •]Sr« M, adb Ua a «
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Mlov fir iwHailia Ion tad mtlqnaiiaii fMwnab, eonUhiliiB hU
COontfT." The firac of l>i* attoiumcnto had liurins bis BtiMnc*
reenru bia •lect.nn to tbo chur of moilcrn UDguagM in IIuTard
UniTcreily, and on hi« rtturn tii Atutrii'a in 1819 ho entered with
cnersy upon the dutioa of o'licr. Hi« lecture* upon the gTfat

writers of Italy, France, Spain, and England rx. it*-d, as Mr. Prifcott

hu teotiticd, a rt'iiiarlinbla amotmC of intt ri-«'., ami Mr. Tiv'^cur e

laboani are ackuoKkdgcd to bikvo l>cen largely hiHtrutnDOtiil tv. ptinju-

latinft among bia eontamporarici the litudy of the mo<j«rti 1 in^'uugoii

and litarmtur* of Earap*. Ur. Tioknor retaiMd hiaprofeniKirotiip for

flrtMoywa, B* ttM hIiiimA Ib ISM with hkfomil; to KuroM,
and apent tbtn him tfaiw jwia in wtndtag nd Terifying bt* in-

Mitigation*, and in eoUeeting, with th« asaistanca of Prort-iuior l'«i>cii«l

4*Oaya)]goii of Madrid, nre and valuable 8f>aniab hooka, of wliioh lie

a(^eeeided in forming an almoat unriralled oollL-ttion. Wlaltt largi-ly

•miitting other literary man and atudcnis, Air. Ticknor tail hiuuH-lf

pnbliihrd Tiothing more tbnn *n orcaaional eaiay, but he wkr imw
conoentratiug his attention upon SjmDiah literature. With a r;i™

anim:iit of in lustry ai d inteliigenoe be iabotired ou for yi^am, »i <1 nt

leiiRth in l-i'j piji] J Oil hia ' Hiatory of Siianiah Liter.iture: wiih

CriUoiaui* on the partxular Workaand Biographical Noticts of I'lO-

mtMDk Mfritm,' 8 voit. .sto. Tba work w by general c n-<cut the

nplet* hiatorj of Hpaiuih litetmtnra m any iaugu.igc, full,

J MM pnciM ia isfoniuktioa, and eminently fair uid caodid in

tfM^ n« author apptm in bia raaearchea almost to have eshauated
exiating materiabi whether bibiiognphiaal or biographical—over-

looking nothing and negiectiDg notbiDg. However other itudcntx of

the poeta and imaginative writers of Sp.iin may dilTer from Mr.
Tickuor in hii critical iJtirL.R'.i i of [.ar'.i l o authora or hooka, all

vriUiogly admit tbc iuiukt.mj Ut, >('.•. they dtrive from bi-< ).ili.>iir<,

and with entire uiiauiiiiity hi^ v, rk i.a htcn accejjted by l uropim
well aa American tchoUri) iki the ataadard book of jicferruce on th?

bMmr of Spaaiah literature. It Jhh M» *M"4l>t*4 botfi tlw
SnaniiB and OennaD languages.

TICO'ZZr, STK'PANU, waa bora in 1762, in the Yal Sacaina, in the
province of Como. ilo atudied at Milan, and afterwards at Pavia,

took prieit'a orden, and nftiT^^nr lB was appoinUid incumbt'ot of a
eoootry parish near Lecco, in i i< D:i:iva province. Wbvu the French
invaded Lombardy in ITUfi, he and hi« brother Cenare Kniiiocsco, who
was nu mJvotae, favoared the revolutoo.iiry uioKfn i-nt; but when
the Aii«triniis came back in 1T1»9, TlcoiTi " lui oi

i
to i iiiitrnto into

Kratioe, and bis brothi r wi« i-ru.-d n'.ii ].Ti.-.[Ui.T to i .iinro.

Ticoxid returned wilU tbo vintorooiii Fn-n-ii m the following ji .u,

and waa a|tpointad to tovcral h- u-.a! i>:!o.< ^ under the ItiUi^io r.-i. •..)».

Uo, and in 1800 waa wade sub jiickct of the uuputmeBt of tiie t'i.ive

widar Kapoleon'a adminiatration. Ia 1810 he publiahed aoine die-

qoMtioiMonnionaatieiiiatitutioM: 'Degli latituti CUuatrali Dialogbi
Tre,' Svo, BelluDO. H* lost bin situation on the fall of Nap<jteun, and
retired to Milan, where be lived maioiy by litt'mry labour. He tJ-ans-

latod into Ita!i.tn SiMiiotidi K ' H intciry of the lUiaa Ue(<ublic>,' Lb rt nl^ 'i

'Hi-tory of the J miui^itioD,' A»;iueourl's 'History of the Ait-,'«nd
otiier work*, in lc)l:j he published his ' Dizionnrio di i Pitt ri >ial

Rinnovamento dclle Arti hnu at l&OO,' which be aftt rniutl* tucrged

in hia larger work, 'JJizionario drgli Arcbitotti. StuUuii, I'ltturi,

Intsgliatorl in ratna a ia pietra, Coaiatori di UedagUf^ lluaaiciati,

KielTalori, latarMatori d'«^ Etd a d'omi Kaaione,' 4 vols. Svo, Milan.

This if a really naeful compilation, altnoi^h not always exact about
dataa. Be a|«o publiabed— 1, 'Memorie Storicbo,' 12 vols. Svo,

Florence^ beia^ a aeriee of hi<itortcal talea taken from the history of
Itiily in the Middle Agea; S, ' Viagi>i di Mesaer Fraoccwn Kovello da
Carrara, Signore di Padova, e di T<».idpa d Kite, "ua c(iu»ortc, a diverse

paiti d'Euroi a,' 2 volfi. Bvo, a «o;k uj^o i,.n tr.i: ,\ i- of the same
period; 3, a COQtiD'iaf.on ul (

''Ji-n:.i:,i'< liiiifrruiilniMl »i;rk. 'I .Si-coli

delta Latteratura It.iijoiij ..' down to o ;r o'.v.j ti:;.fi, jitol ii'.-:o a coa-

tiiiuatioD of Ilottari's coilectiuu of letters conccrmug the ut* :
' lUic-

Golta di Ltttere suUa I'lttura, Scullnra, ed Architettuia, acritti dai

piii celebri Peiaoai^Ki dai boeoli xv.. xvi., a nil- oontiooata fine ad
aeatri QLtau,' » tola. Aaa; aad Ukaaiia • acatlauaUon of Tani'a
'HIalaay aflOlaB:* 'Steria dl Mduo dtf Cootanatro Tarti, dat aaol

rh tkaaH Tmpl fino al 1525, continuata fino alia preeente Eta,'

vala. lino, Milan, brsiilca taverul disaertations upon various paiut-

iaga and other minor work*. Ua left iaadited aad nafiaiahad a |4fo
of Cureggio, and ' A Tn ut

the Orifcmjds m Pa nliiigi-.'

Ticorti .lied in l«ot>. Ho married a grand-Jatl|^i» l|ftt< hfatOriaB
Giannooe, by whom he bad seveinl children.

TIUEMAX, Pilll.lP, was a natne of XiimheiY, where he was
bom in tlie year Iti^T. lie atudied first under a painter named
KichoUa Baaa, with wbont be reiBiined aigbt J/mia, aw| vaa diilia-

guitbed by his diligent applleatim to Ua a^ lawMA ha atMnad
fNat proficiency. Desiring however to ilB|IMia Ua Iamrii4|l* Wd
taal^hewent to Amiterdam to atndf Iha aa|ittal worka af tlw giMl
tasters in the eoUections in that oity.

Laireseo being at that time in great esteem at AmKtertUm, Tidenian
reeotved to pWo himbelf undrr hia dirCLtinn ; ivtul i"i >;aiu«l the good
opinion of hi* tiaoher by hi« jilca^jtig :.;.L:inLr.* uijii hia taleiiti*, thut

liairesse conceived a great affectioa for him^ and uot only gave him
«M hMl iHtniayoB to th» acl^ hnl «a«liqi«d Un toaiM isMM

important waiia on vkieii ha waa aagnged. In esoeating theae worka
Tideman gave Mich evident proof «f hiaaWUtiMh tha| ha aaan ahMoad
sufficient emptoymeat independaat of Irtrrmr

His compodlions of fabulona hktoiT and allegory indtcato a lively
fancy, geniu*, and invention

; insaniueh that in this resjiect his deeigni
hn\i^ been recomii:ended ae models to aucoeeding artists. Two of bia
o i; .-ill compositions were Venus complaining to Jupiter of Juno's
pi r,i< iition of jt;nos*, and Jutso applyiiig tn .^Inlua to d.ntroy the
'l i-ojiiii llc.'t, lli> Jied in 1715, at tbn n(;B of lifty-i-ight, ii a; .ng a very
great number of sketolies and designs wlucb ailord proofs both of hia
iadastry and the fertili^ of bia inveetioe.
TIECK, CHRISTIAM FRIBDRICH, a o*lebrat«d sculptor, brother

of Ludwig Tieeh, waa bom to BarUa on the I4tb of Aqgwtl77&
Having studied awhile under Sebadow, ha to 1798 praeatdMto l^toto
where bo became a pupil of David. In 1801 ha letaRMd to Berlin,
and afti-rwards went to Weimar, then a grtal eentn of Iftanry and
artistic activity. Here he found in (liitlie n warm and most valuable
fiiend and advieer, and wbiht here he tint only aansted in Uie ci"*cu-
t: n of tfm sculptural decoriiiona of the new pal iw. bat executed
buBtn of C the, Voss, and Wolff, besides many ol menihera of princely
and nobie fauiiliea. In ItiOS he went witb hi* brother Ludwig to
Italy, and OWefyilly atadiod the great works of i.rt there, roaint.viniog
at tha ianw time by his numeroua busta, ftc, hia manual dexterity.
Here he foaad frieada aad patraaa to Mf*wit da Btaii^ and tha
crown-prinoo, afkerwatda King Lndwlg, of Bamrla. fbr the former
be executed a rilievo for the f»iiii)y i-epnlcbre at Coppel, and aub^e-
qoeatly a llfa-sixe atatue of >Vcter, 'and Ln.ii. of hers- If, the Due do
llroglie, Augu»tu* 8chl«>?cl, and M. Uncca. For Ludwig of Ravaria
be executeil at v.irimiK tniio- bn^ts of Ludwig himself, Jucobi, Schelling,
Ludwig Tit'ok, I.i-mn^', llnwinu", Urotii.ii, Her<b r, Wivllensteln, and
several others, chiefly for the \Val!;i\ll;i. liin „

i vi,ji to Iu!y
(Ifil'J) be became acquainted with Ilaucb, »nd the t»<> great nculptora
•farfflwaaaiaiaed fiiat (Heads. Beretumedin KSIUto a-rlin, where
ha artabUhed hia at^ier, and waa aleoted a member of tbo aiatdemy.
During the remainder of bis life ha ma oaqplofad vpaa amqr of tha
public works, and was a promiaeot actor to tha attiatw awveuetifa to
the Pniissian capital Among bis prodnelloiw were the Ariccea, tba
sculptures in tbo pediment, and other external decorations of the
Theatre Royal, the gates, and the Matiie of the aogd in the porch of
the Cathedral in Berhn ; a pcrici of tificeii nented marble atataeaof
cl.L'#ical pB!-<onr»pe« for tho royal paliice

;
a br >ti?e ei| :r^trian ntatiie

ui Krelei iok Wihiani ,,t I;M:;in, be-:d i t iir.il i oinent-il w urks
and ijuuutruiin tnisls and riliLVi He wjis uUo liuriag luany }mrs
extenaively cnjplojed on the restoration of ancient works for the
lloyal Atuseuin, iu which iaatitutioa he waa director of ti e depart-
mcut of Bculptutie. Mo died at Berlin on the l^tb »f May, 16S1.
Tiack waa not posseaaad of mnah Imaginative powt r j he exeontad
some good statues and rilievi, but his chief strength lay to hia mentO'
rial buitta, many of which display ^reat elevation of style and admirable
chi-elliug. In his tttidt > »<>Vrr^J cminrut sculptors have been forii.ed,

anj'.n^ whom p.. rlia[«i tlie bent known is Ki8«, the sculptor of the
Amawjo. 'J here are cants of no:;.o of TlecVs works in the Crystal
Pal ice at Sydenbatn.

XiitlCli, LUfWlO, ono of the most influential actors npon tbo
BlOdaUf UtMratnta of Oiruiany, nat boru iu B rUn, ou Mny
AtthO natoaadtiaaof Malle, U»ttiiig«o, aud Krlangeo, he ttudied with
great ardour; history and tba poetical Utaratnra of both the aneiaata
aud the moderaa being hia favourite punrtritk Hia poatioal powan
developed themselves early, bnt tboy took a direction opparito to tha
usual olaanicnl models and exercised tbetnsrivca on the IMtagt aad
opiui'iOK of what may be tcrmei! the Chti-timi chivalry or roniance of
tlie .Mi ldlo Ag. i!, although bis Crbt tllurls, ' A hususur," a pione idyll,
in Irl'il, »ii<l 'Alia M—l liu," a prose play, in thiifo act», in 1790-1,
aaatniied an eajtcrn hi' uiity. iJotb <li«pla\e.l i;re:it [>oetic»l ability, but
he did not atleujiit veraei, except io n few bhott pitcen introduced auiid
the proset In 1792 be pruduoed the tragedy of 'Urr Ahmhied' (The
Paitias)» alio to proee, whioh, like most of l^is other dramatic pieces,
I* mofo fitted for tha aloaa» than the ata|a. Mm |NMbah^ 1
h«caa to perceive that Ua tiua atraiigth lay to aarnttva^ aad
same year he produced * Daa gritoe Band,' a medixval Ula of on
able pathos, with great truth of ebaracterisation and much intareat:
and 'Abdallab,' an oriental tate, with little of oriental colouring, and
of a ghantly terror-inspiring chiua<;ter. iln had made much progreas ia
the fttmly of linplish lit-.-raturf,

j
iirlicularly the drama, and the rr--<ult

in a coaiprfBse..! tii;j-hi' iuu, or r.ithcr paraphraie, of Uvu
Jonxwn's ' Volpone,' in three acta, ia wbiuli it is reinai k^ihle how care-
fully be has omitted all the more poctic^d iiafi-iige* which omatnent
the original, and in which, for the Keua where Volpooe ptaya the
mountebank, ha aabetitutaa a aatirical ooo batwaaa an JtogUahaaa and
a Oeroiaa aothar eomo to England tn a few weeka to write Tolainta
OB tha duiaelir of the ouuutry and itfl inhabitanta. To the lama
period Mooga alio his novel of ' Nv lUj^ai Lovell,' of which tha ah^
ractera and scenery aro totended to be lu^lish, but thM ha«a a vanr
foreign air, and the tooo of the whoSo k mm ^oaqywaa oak of
Tiecfc'a productions.

I'he six years, from 1705 to ISOO, both inchinive, was a p<!iiotl of
inccasant activity. During it be travelled; visited Jeua, where ha

totiM
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Scbelling , \\'eiutar, Kbtro bo bdcame aoquainted with Herder ; and '

Hamburg, where he marrit^d the daughter of a clerj^yman named
Alberki. Tbe interooarM with the above-named litetaiy celebriticts had
mahiouuciica on UatetanoraiM. WhileBtUlAdhMiagta the roiaaa-
tisMlKMil, bin produatioiu«m1i(UMl»«id«r filiUU HcowttiiMdto
write talre, novels, tragedies, and comedies ; but in embodying nunery
telea, M in hie * llkubart,' a play in live aote, ' Die Siobeu Weiber de«

BlnuharU' ;Stvca Wivce of BluoUuni), iitilr', and Urn 'Leiien umi Tu i

de* kleiotii ICothk.ippcbcn' (Lifcniiil Uratli uf Littl» Hod IliJiti^ llooil),

a (tagedy in tbn c act!, he uuit«it Uiuoh of the umplidty of the old tradi-

tioua, with the added iut«re»t of (toetical ooncoptioD, a dose odherence

to tbe story, ami ocuuintial paacngos of pathoa or of humour. Occa-

cioDiOly be took fur hi* i>iiljtK:t legenda of a higher character, aa in hij

'Leben und Tod der beitigeu Uanoveva; ' and in 1801, in 'Kaiaer Octa-

BIB Mulder MfloaartlMinaefeaiKMWnl ofttiMinaat^
Vo tirilbe hiu prefixed along prologue, in which variooi characters are

Intredocod to diaplay the prosaic element, and a poet, to whom comet
Booiancc, a female, who dcacribcs benrlf infuBiiig joy Uiroughout
the world, and uys that her father ia Fnitb, aud Lova her mother.

In thia prologue, and in the following play, wbicb i* giartly iu

proee, ia found thu most fuvyuraV'lo s]>ecimeu of Ti< liV v<'Mi:iLj'aiu:i.

It ia not of tbe luuat careful construction ; and it i* tingiilar tbat

thun^li bin vptions were highly poetical, tbe beet examplea of

thoiu are found in bia pr«ee. Thia line wu followed oat in eubee-

qMOt rnrfa^n ia 'FoctaniUt' wUakIwwnwabodfai coHiidnRbb
BtaMUrt of good-hasaonrad aatira on the vwiona ooodltiona of (he

Wllllnf atate of society. Another class comprisea, what are styled by
tfw Germans Art-Moveli, to which belong 'Franz Sternbald'a Wan-
derungoD,' * Phaoitasicn (iber die Kunst,' aud ' Uerzpnacrgiessungen

eiuea Kuui<tliclH nJeii Kloitvrlniderii' (Hcart-uutpouriags of an Art
loving Mutik), written iu coojuuction with lit* friend Wackenroder, in

all of wbicli be diiplaya a love and knowledge of tbe beautiful and
elovatod in art, a contempt for the •elf complaoeney of affected con-

noiaaeundiip, aud a manifeatatiou of Koman Catliolio feeling, to which
faith he for some time adhered about this period. Perhaps lees di*-

tiMtinM*«llli%Mhw previous taleebadmuchof •lUkroliancUr,
were Ui'VoIkiiiilUmihen' (I'oiiuUr Legends), aaoli as tb* Iiistory of
H^ymon'a Children, the Fair UaRelone, Meluaina, &o., legends which
are European, and the ' Denkwuirdige Goscbichtacbronik der Schild-

biirgcr' (Mcuiorable History of the Simpletonii), a ^ort of German
venion of our Men of Qothiun ; talc» iii proee, abounding iu idc.isant

fancy, iut^'nin r*^"d with iMClurt?s<iui- d«ji;ririt;o!]« or atrolir-i of br,>ad

hunii'jiir, and told wilU a tiuiplicity iiuil n:i upparcnt cbiMisb bcliL^f

Id the wuiiders rcUta^d that give an iudrscribabte cbarni to tbo wbulc.

Upon yet another clasa be evidently bestowed more tUougbt and
labour. In tbe drama*, for they assuuo tbat form, * Der gestiefelter

K«Ur' (Pm ia Bn«ti)i in 'Frin ZicUd^ odn «• SUbm neh
dam gtitM Cka^httadk' (Tnvela in Marebof OoodTnta); <IMb w>
kebrte Welt' (Tbe World turned upsMe dowa) ; and < Leben und
Tbaten desKleinen Thomas, grnanntDiianichen' (Tom Thumb); in all

of wbicb be ntuickrd with ktvn irony tho low, material, anti-poetical

Dctiona of ]io«try advocutvd by Uara^'d pedants, and defended by
implicatiou, by example, and by occaaioDal parodies on the claasicists,

tbe tbeory of the roainnlio school. A key to 'Zerbino,' by one
thoroughly acquainted with the peculiarities of all the authors alludod
to in that drama, would poasees much intcreat for the Engli^ih atndi-DL

Tbsae picce^ independent of their critical meriia, have an iuterest of
llMir own from tbe wit and Iramottr «l tbn ^^vgn, Mmf of tlw
|wod«Btions of this period, inelading niMt of Ihaw ilwMMntiMnd,
war* subsequently published together, under tho title of ' Pbantasus,'
in a lirame-work of a oonveraational ptuty, to whom or by whom
tbev arc rclntoM An excellent tranaUtiou of 'Don Quixote," a very

K " ; '
•

' r 1 ii Ji.usoo'a 'Kpicocne, or the Silent Woman,' and a
r«uj»rk»ljly liiiri ( jHr it oue of Sbakapare'd ' Trajpcst,' also belong to

tilis period.

^ In 1801-2, wbilo ri'siiliDg in Dreaiici), be agisted F. Schlegel in

blingimMl tbe ' Huson-Almanach/ to wbicb hr < [itnbuted some of
Uatalaa. B« then lived for a time at Boriln. and next at Zisbingau
aaar FrimUiutiO»«b»OdH^ aataiDi t* «^ a poallaal htam,
during which ha pfodtuad DoOiinK bfik *EaMr Oata?inm * of whiah
we have already spoken, in 1S04 ; and in the HaaiMit ho made a
journey to Italy, returning from thenoe in ISOd to Inidlki where be
bad tiio first atUijk of gout, from wbicb be was ever after an extreme
cull, n r. Tbia Attack was ao violent, tbat be produced little for
eeveml y«Mis. lie oi:cupied biriifclf, wboii abln.in rcNssiup; and adding
to bia previous work;-, pubJialiiug lha ' I'baijt ".^u ' aa at'ove statiMi,

*oda collection of bia poema; in atujjiug aud coUectiug tbe early
Matey of kia own country, of which in 1803 ho had publishvd ' Miau-j
Dodtr ana dam Schwatbiachen Zeitalter ' ( Love Soags of the Swabian
Mrfad). and in I SIS • UUah'a van liehtaBataiB nMiaodiaHk ' < Worth
of Woman); aud in aileitdinK Ua aaqniinlaMa wHU <lw English
drama. In 1812 he published the 'AlVcnglischee Theater,' containing
translations of tlie old King John, the Pindar of Wakefield,
Pericles, Locrine, the Merry Devil of Edmonton, and the old
Lear, all of which be conteuds are the genuuie, thongh chiefly early,
productions of Sbaksperc In 1817 ha nnbliahed two volumes ofoi «l tha oailr OanuB dnat^ aad is thaaanayawfliM

Kngtand for the purpoio of aivinaintiny himatlf with the Uteratura

connected with the drama wUah h» o«dd Mi procure in Qarouon''

Ua laboiuad diligently ; the tiaaMiNa of tiia British Hosaam aa wail

aa tboae of many private ooUuLHaM—a oponed to him; and it ia

probable that no foreigner ever aMrfnad so wide and so exact an
acquaintance aa Tieck with tbo Engliah literattire of the great Eliza-

betbon period, or so just an appreciation of Sli;ik?pere, lUthougb bia

cutbusi.ism ba^^ Ud bim to tbo diacovery of l eaiiti^s biddiu fr.;ra

KngErbiucn in the apocryphal or roji'Oti^d work^ j.ti r.lnUcii Hi.^k-

spcrp. in tl.<! kiM'uincnc«a of nearly all of nhicb he ia a attdfast biliovtr,

bill f whicb bii countryman and follower Ulrici has formed a more
aobrr jiKlguent. On his return to Oeraany he settled at Dresden,

aud fur some tinaUalilaraCT]Nibiioa*iaBBwon aUallraafala and tabn

for tbe pookat-ba<Aa aad Hmilar 'annwda. In ISM ha poboihadOa
flftt voloma of 'Shalmieare's Vorsohole' containing tranalationa at

Orten'a * Firiar Bacon,' 'Ardon of Feveraham,' of which ho has doabta

whether it ia a prodaetionof Ureen'a or an early wnrk of Skakspore.

and Haywood's ' Lancashire Witches;' thu wan follt>w<.'<l by a »ecoiid

volume iu ISLi'J containing! ' Fair Em,' 'Tbe secolni Miii l'a Trigedy,*

by Muasingtai. 1 1 .u;»l . t. il f: .;a ono of tbo tbrte manuscript plays

B-avpd fr<i:n till? I.rr by ^^^lr-: urton tbo bfrald, and 'The Birth of
Mi rliu .' i.f firnt l.i- 1 i/iia. ; rj to to more prolmbly an early effort of

^^LBkaper«'s tbau of any uf tbo other names to which it haa been

asaignad, gMundiu bia opinion of thte aid oMov of «ha doaMftut

plays on the belief that Shakspere eocsmsoced writiaa fnr the ilafa

aaaj nan aariier than had at that time been admttted; a baimf
wUm fMlamatigations of Mr. C. Knight in bii ' Pictorial Shakapara'

has shown to be very probable, though not leading always to the con-

olusioDS at which Tietk haa arrived regarding tbe particular plays. In
ISiS h'1 pnblnhed hia ' Drumaturpiache Blktter,' chiefly written in

I i'.7, ii cuKcL'tiuu of r.". irwa iir cn'iciams of modem German plays,

iuclviiliijj notices of S.'IuIIit'k Pin;. O.-mini/ and ' Wallcnatein's Tod;*
G>j::.ti'a 'Jery uud Rit.i b-i,' ii:.il ' C?Iiiviju ,' xn,l Sbakspero's ' Romeo
and Juliet,' 'LeAT,' 'llr-ury ViU,,' ' Mai^batb,' and ' Uamlst ;

' all oon*

taioing much gonial criticism, with a delieato and tma apprahailiignof

theirpoetical feellogaad harmony ; with notioaaoftha acting ofKamUa
and KaoBf and Appandiaaa on the Qerman and Engliah etiigo. About
tha anna tiina ha took aa aeti?e part in tlia coutiauatiun aod
completion of the translation of Sbakspers's acknowlcdgod plays,

which had been Ix'gun by Schlegel, and of which the firat volumo
appeared in ISSS. The merits of tbis tran&Utiou, of wbicb m«ny
were entirely from I Li own bandt, and ail were stubjecu-il to

revision, aro univenially ackuowledsed. Ja-^h literal, but rrmn' ai.:i it,-d

auil equally tiuf r^u the eense of tlio aiithur, th.m the juf. .uiin tr:iuii-

lation by the S'oa^es, they are illuittintvd by u initiibcr of notes which
diaplay a vast amount of reading, and many ingenious cosjeolurea as

to vartouB diaputed readiogi, aod they now form the reoogniiad text

of BhakqiaiA pliyaiBaanBam^. Tm waa oomplaUd in 18M.
BafchialabontawaM aot oonflaad tottliw«dLhaea«tinnad to wiita

talaa fiar periodical publications, and in 182S ha nrodueed his novel

of 'DMhtarslcben,' ( Life of a Poet) in whieh Shakspero and several

of his contctuporarica are introduced, and in which tbe death of
Marlow is vividly dcJicriboJ, In U-'Jit ho publiabed 'Der Tod dee
I)icbt.<'ra,' (tbe I'oet'i* UcAth) in wbicb the unhappy fate of GiniOfna

ia piitbfticidly related. In I---; i.n ;tl-.iij produced ouo li.i Uiuat

picturtuquo uari-alives, 'tier Aufrubr in dea Cevennos,' in which tbo

insurrection in the Cevennea is graphically told, but unfortunately

was left inoompleto. While residinig at I>rsedan hia evening eirdea

hinatno mlahwteJ, at which hia raadian aod tha nMaa of hia
lalaa ihmiad a principal charm, and inU^ won attwdod by aU
tho literary eelebritica wbo were in the vicinity and could gain admia>
sion. In lb36 and 1640 he publiahed his two latest novels—'Der
Tiacblcrmeiater ' (Hie Cabinet-maker) and 'Victoria Aoooruinbonn,'

both of which are very Inferior to moat of bis previous worka of a
Kimilnr cbiimcter. He also took an active part iu tbe mauagnneut of

tbo Dresden theatrvs. In 1S40, on the a<;cc««ion of Friedricli Wilbclm
IV. to tbo ibroae of Pnuaiu, Ticck wa« invited to Berlin, an invitation

which hv .ic^eptul. He wantheu crcate^l a privy-oounoillor, and [mesed
the remainder of his Life partly in Berlin and partly at Potsdam, <

piad obitij with aoaa HbmHlaml pntmOKU, wd in
iwiiooUiig hia woriii^ wUeh wan pvUiiliad n M TaHuaa at 1

between 1!<2S and IMC. At various times he abo odilad 'Kovalis'a

Sohriftiin,' in conjunction with Friedrich Schlegal, 18M { Heinrich von
Klebt'a ' ^'acbgolaasenen Schrifteu' ( Posthomoua Works, \&'26i
Solger'a ' Kacblaas und Uriafwechsel' (Remains and Corraapondenoe)
with Friedrich vou Uaumer, Ib'J'i; and Iteinbard L«nj'« 'G<asam<

melte Scbriftrn, i L"j_'ll.j., :£i,l \V. .rkH'i in ] yli. /ifttr Eutlenu^' fur some
TPsrs from c intinued illncaa, bomo with wouli.rful jiatitiiM aod
i.liLi i fij'.Li.Hi;, bij died at Berlin, April 2S, 1S53, Icnriiig a n imr which
itKiy r.iuk witii the highest in his native country, and which Kuglish-

nu n may rcvcTsnaa aa that whieh ia Oawaaiy fa meet aaMiafllad with
the p<ipulariting of fho tea aflha graat dnowtfe poal ofBatfiad.
TlKOIilUllir, DIETRICH, a Oorman philosaplMb wai

the Srd of Ajdl 1748, at Bremervitrde, near Breoeo, wmn hii Mhtt
was bargomaater. He received his eariiest education at hom«, and aa
he vras scarcely allowed to have an^ interoourse vrith other children,

hia laiaan honra were spent in r«adia|. Hia ttUur aaat him in 17M
toTodaa^irhaniafmobM^ wmiail in i
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the knciuut av.A tamo modero knguagea. Aft«r a >Uy of two Jtxvnt

ba •nt«red Dim Athenwum of Bremen. Tha tjstem of •dmattonnd
Uio dlatiiiguiahed mMtera of tbts inatitatton liad gnat ioAiiMOt on
yoiuig TiedMMHHb U WW hm tlwt h» flmt OMMilVMl » bvo for

pbiioMpby aad UifeirtMy, and h» liagaa hla phflnaopMol tadUa by

l—llllH th> WOlka of Timattea, Locke, Halvetlua, and Halebnuiche.

4ftiir»|mtlHng oigbleen montba at Bremon, La entcrad tho Uniranity

f OdttlDgeo, wltb the mtcntion of atudyiog thaolofor punuaot to bia

Ihlhar'a wiah ; but he eontinaad the study of claaaic&l lit«rature,

BMUiamatiCK, &ud ijhiloiophy. Tha atudy of pfailoiopby niis»d ia hi*

mind atrong ilu .b^ri reejx.'Ctiog certain ui&ui points of tbo ChriKtiio

religioo, wIiH ii 1j was iitiaolo to ovcrcouip, nuii tbig led Lim to ttbiui-

lion tlio ntii iy tf tin'ob<y. Hi' iiiiw tr;-'! ji:r; "prudence, but DOt-

witliatandiog tt^e uutreaties uf bi« I'albcr to duvoto himatlf to aome
pvofimMO, ba abrndoiud tbo •tady of th* kw >1m^ and ot laat deur-

miaad to bllow hia «wb Indiitttioiif, and to gtvoUmaalf up entirely

to pUlaagplwaildtlaUltorT. Hia father, diaiwti«D«d with hie aon'a

aoadua% nnaad to aaid bim further moan* of aubiiitanoa. After

baving apant two |aaiB and a half at Outtingen, Frofeaior Eyring
piopoaed to him to tako the place of tutor in a nobleman'a family

in Livanin. which Tiedemaun accepted rery ri'liirtnutly. In ho
enters t L.- Li?w bi: jatiou, iu which ha rettBun'J '.-.r ywir", jiUhough

be -AS? eliut cut frj'u sH iinMini of pru^ocutiuj Li? owa sUiilicD, ami
h.^d '.o il'-Vjtii a'.moa'. iill hn li'- n t'l lii" pu[>i.n. Novrrtboleaa, he
found time to write a liuie work on the ori^^in of lungungu, a fuvourito

topic with tba pbiloaophem of that time. It waa publiabed under the

ttm, ' Vemucfa ainer Krkliiruug dea Urapnmga der Sptaehe,' 8vo, Kiga,

1772. In tba year fUloviagboretttraod to biauativopUce, and after

havfaig apant a jmt tkan in atodying rariooa aubjaeta wbioh be bad
neglected in Ufonia, ba Main went to Qottiogen. Hia friend Meiuen,

wbo waa bow a piofaaaorb the uaiveraity, introdaoed him to Heyne,
who itamedijitely mnde him a member of the philolnf^cal Mminnry.
The amUl julviuu' i.JenvuJ from tbia i!ia*.:tutijK, a;;J from jirivivtij

instruction, together witii what bo got by writiog, enabled him lu Iiv>-

in iiiJejiendeuce. Ilia work ou tha Stoic philosophy appeared uu Iit

the title of 'Hy»tem dur Stoi«chen Philoaophio,' 8tro, Leipni^ 177<i

witb a preface by Ileynt, who liad recommended the pablicstion. In

tUa jaar Heyne was applied to in order to reeoamMnd a ooiuiieteut

aiaeo for tho pgahwowbiB of oneiaBi Utaaataio at Iho OaNllnam in

CbaaL Rayao moBuuanoad Hadanann, and aeeaiiitod tlio plaee for

Um witbout telling him of it Tiederoann wai delighted with the

plaoe^ aa it did not occupy too much of hia time, and put bim iu roii-

nootion with some of the most diitingutabed men in Oermaiiy. The
study of pbiloeopl.y and it-i history wan uuw pro«e<:iit<Hl with frenU

seal and vigour. I'hr- philogopbiciil view* wbicli be bar! initn!*!! from

tbo authors whom l.o Ij hI moat atudiod teuilul .ow.irilH m .i.iTiiiji«::i
,

but hie friend Tttti'im v.g'>rou«Iy counttTiict <) thi-rii , aaa at leagtli

aueceedcd in turoini; bu.. miod in a ditT'-rrut <iiri.^i'ti '.^n. Ill the year

1780^ wlien tho (Juroliaum was broken up, Tiodouiaun was tnoaferred

with tha other profetnaom to Marbwi^ iiiM feo laatowd oik different

timaa on logic, miUpbyrica, tbakw of natm^ on ouml pMhanphy,
paydiology, universal history, htatory of philoaophy, and aoMatfaaa
aUo ou coma cUssical Qreek writer. Hia lecturea were yery pepakr,

and bij kiii.l dinpoiilion us»'3e bis hearer* look iitvon bim more a* a

friend than as a m&ater. Sometimes, c8i>i i ix.ly d intig tin: last [>«riod

of luB lifo, bo did not cotnltict hiinncir with tbu eal.'imeas aud dignity

of a pbiloaopher in combating tho jiliiloaopby of Kant, to which 1^^

waa oppoaed. He died in tl<e midit of literary undertakings, after a

abort iUnew, on the 2tlh of May IM'

lladamaun wai belored and e«t««m»U by all wbo linew bim. Hi*

HfcWM apaM in iatolbataa ooanialiQaa and bodilj oMHiMk «( which
bo waa wj ftad. Hia atifting qoaliUaa wan graot aiVoootrol,

cbaarftilBais, and a total abaenco of all pretension to Utacaiy aupe-

liority, although bl« worka were extremely popular. Beaidea tba works
already mentloaed, the following deaerve notice ' Untenachuogea
Ub«r den Uenochen,' 3 vol*. 8vo, Leipiig, 1777, &c. ;

' GriechcolaDds

•rate PlitSoeojihen, oder Leben und Syateme dea Orpbeua, Pheirecydc<!.

Tbale«, und i'y'.li.i^jom*,' 8vo, Leipiig, 1780 ;
' Hermea TriimegiitB

Poemaiidt r, ud^r v.jii <ier gbttlichen Macht und Weiabiet,' 8vo, Berlin

ard Stettin, 17il. Tbia work ia a tranelation from the Urcek of

Uermei Trumogiatui. 'Qeiat der Spacuktirau Fhiloaopbie,' 6 voU.

»fO.Marba»imi4l. nkwotkianhhtoiyogyhiiBiwty ftooatta
time of Tbaka down to LallnHa and CMatiaa Wdifl; and ia itUI

naeAil tat tbo laaiaiiatT which it contaioa. In atyk and amngamant
itk dafldanti aidtba author did not poaaeaa tbat etitioal and profrand
Imowledge of philoaophy which would have enabled him to percaive

tha organic coaneetion and the necesaary aueoeaiion of the rarioua

I>hil<*«5pbicnl syst/'ms. 'Thraotot, Oder tiber iU.i menw.lilich« Wiisen,"

s , 0, F!*nklurt, 17;i|; ' Hundbuch der IVychologie.' Tbiii work waa
editi_d u;i<;r tho nutliijf's death iSto, Lt'ip/ig, 150 11 Viy Ij. Wachlirr,

who but [ rrf;X'.'d it n biognqii^i -I n,-' r :: I'.i' -ctUiiliiL. U*-ttidr-i

these greater work*, Tiedcuuton wrt/te u>iui>-'ruu< smaller treati«ea and
made toany irausktiona item tlia FiNoab : h» alao oontributod pwara
to aavenl poriodioala. Bo k tbo antbor of aono Latin djaartatkmi^

r BMBtion tbiao pmnama : 'Da Aatiquia qolboo-

Jaciii,'«tOkOtooe|, 177840 ;'I>ial(woruBi

iUm ab Aaim populis ad Ura>caa at<)ue Koniaiioa ot ab his ad <»!t«raa

gantaa aiat Dnipa|ate,' ko., ibo, Marburg. 1 787.

(L. WaakWo Mamoir of Tiedeimana. in hia Bandbuch der Ptfeko-
- — —
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loyiej QfMuar, Jfaworio DUtriU Wirfiai— (, dta^
and JiirdaD, JCctiloM AoMltr JNeMir «ad IN aaaftto,

pp. 76-8«.)

TIBDBMANN, FRIEUKICli, a celebrated German anatomiat, wan
the aon of the celebrated philoaophioal writer, Dietrich Tlvdemann,
aod wax bora at Cua^l on the 23rd of Auguat ijill. He reci-ivod hia
early education at the gymnaaium at Marburg, where be alio com-
menced the atady of anatomy and phyBioli>Ky. lie subaequeutly
stadied iu the hospitali of liambfT^ and Wurzbiir^, am! took bit

degree in 1804. At tijn tioje l.o ti.uli uii the st,;.iy irf jilLrouologj

.

and paraned it vrith great earaeatneaa. lie vuited X-'raiikfurt, and
mado tha IWindaMj al tha aatohwtod Soaaniatiog; Ha alao attended
a cotoaa of BduHfiafb laototaa on natural pbiloaopby at Wttcsbiug,
and afterwarJa repaired to Paiia. In 1805 ha waa appointed |ifolhaior

of anatomy and pnyaiology at Landahut. H«ca ha pabliabad bk fliol

work on ' Zoology,' the fint volume of wtiioh appaand in 1808 and the
third in 181U. In 1809 ho alio publiahed a work on tba ' Anatomy ot

the Heart of Kiahea,' which waa Che r>?8alt of a journey in Italy and the
Tyrol. In 1611 ho published Lia ' Anatoiuy of tho Flying Lizard or
Uniyou.' In 1813 appesrrd nn ca^ay on tbt- ' Auatomy of lleadleaa

Moiiht*^^' He oi'tiiuLod tbo jin/o ulicrol by tlu luotituto of France
iu ISll for the b«iit ea<,ay ou tho 'Structure and Keiatiuoa of ttia

Uadiate Animabw' In order to aoalify himaelf for this work ho made
a journey to tbo ooaat of tba Adriatio. Tbia eaaaj waa publiahed in
ls'20. InUldbaimaaaUadtotbaobairoroaaapMOtifoanatoBiyaad
xoulogy at Haldalbaii; In tiik poatioo ba not ootjr gafated a graat
rvputation aa a teaener, bat pnbliahad • large number of worka upon
human anatomy and zoology, which have cootributeil greotly to tba
axlvancement of those iciencei during the present oenttiry. Ainongitt

the*« tho bi'it knuwn are his two great iliuatrat^d anatumiud work*
oti tl]« ' Nerves of the Uterus ' and the ' Arteriea of the Human Body.

wero publibhijd io fulio iu 1 S22. In the name year he alao pub-
li.ihrd ' PlatcM of the Brain of Monkeya.' In IbUO ho oommeuced tbo
pubUcatien of a ' Phyaiology of Man,' which waa Gniahoi in 183<>. A*
a pbjriiologiat ha devoted groat attanilioa to tbe phyaiology of digestiou,
and in ooijonation wltb I<aopold Qmalin, yralaaaar of abiiitiy k
HaidalbMg, bo uadamay oripnal loaaanlMa and obaarr^ona on tbk
ubjeet. In eoojunction witb L. C. Trovirmnus bo ed-t>?d fire volnoMa
of tba 'Zeilachrift fiir Phyatologia.' Uo baa aieo put ij^hed nuaerooa
papere in jonrnal«, ia., both on anatomy and Eooiogy, of great value,
lu ISi9 be retired froiu his cbair at Heidelberg on the oooaaion of tbe
deatli of hia eldest sou, wbo was commandor of tbo oaatk of Kattadt,
.'.uA wbo wo* coiuiciuiiixi to iii'.ttti far hwinf aidad with tlio nooln*
tiviiary party. [St;* Si'f'i'i.KUKXT.]

TIEDOE, CMKISTUPH AUGUST, 'The Nettor of Gennan
Poetry,' and one who has now taken hi« place among the Uermon
cU&aiea, waa bom at fihMrdiili<|an is AltMCl^ DtoMBbar Idtit 17M>
His early prospecta to Wt nv hf no maana fiMailaf; tetiba daalh
of hia father (Conractor at tha Magdeburg gymnaaiom), in 1772, laffe

him and a family of young children in a very deatituto aitoation. Ht
completed however hin bval studiee at Italic; but notwitbstaudiog
tbo favourable opiuiu:i inn Uiii- .ts bad acjuired for him, ba aooij

abaadouod tbe prufeaaion for which he had preparod liimeelf, and ii.

1 776, accepted tbe situation of private teacher in the Aruatadt fami'/
at £Irich iu Uoheoatein. The choice he bad made proved a forti: jatu
oue, aince it eventually led to oonnection* and fn< riililiip:i (i n t prj^ • 1

very advanta^eoai. Tho immediato reault of the couise be bad
adopted waa an iatimMj with OUdMh, Oioia^ and olhar litemr
poraana of thak day, Inolndhy tha Buonaa Ten dar Radto, Tba
friondahipa thoa forau^ Md uie foundation of the proaperoua and
unruffled tanoor of Ida aftar-life. On quitting Elrich he waa invited
by Qleim to reside with bim at Halberatadt, which he continued to do
until 1792, when he beoams privato aecretary to Uomberr von Stodem;
fttiil though he died iu the following year, Tiodge remained in tbo
f.i-j.ilv iip<Da the same footing during the life of iLulame vnn St.'dtTu,

wlin, at b(.r death, in n9'}, secured to him a handinimo comi id. r.i^y,

Ki'irii; tb'ia placed p^'rfoi.tiy lit earit> i:i Ijis circunuitjui'/i-rt, lu* tnvi_ l]fl

through the north of Uermany, and viaitad Ikrim, where it was bia

good fortnno ^gtia to OMat with JIadafflo_voa der itaake, and tho
ktinucyAm faanmad oontinmd ftir Kfli,

witb Um ordinary uiagea of aoeiaty,

ali^taat aospidon of impropriety,
Cowper witb Mra. Unwin. This union, of a kind so ezcc«diDglT

that no name has been invented for it, waa that of two uoblo and pura
minda, congrnial in their tastes, and equally inspired with a feeling
for poeLry mid thosn purwuita wbicb, wbile they refine, alao elevate our
nslura. The author of ' UraLia' waa aa well shielded from ecandal aa

w in tha aulbor of tbo ' Ta-'lt; ' for although very different in form,

tba bnt-tueulioDed poem is, like tho other, deeply tinged by rcbgious

aaatimant ; aod ita mciita wera mora imntadUtely recognised, for it

tbroiigb aaronl aditiona within n van abort tiota from ita fiiat

nnaalnlMn.
1«M mA kliMb Mni lUM BMy. «im
Inad about Mm lannj Md ofthkiouMV wohaTaannoeaniib
th* ff«t «r IWUm i«t BMto handf '

for Ufa Though not io aooordane*
ity, it wan ao ambaly tteo from tbo
,
aa waa tlw ainiiar domestication af
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lleii',' A.C., 4 toIb. Svo, witl> i pr. f irc and uoU» by BOlttger, whioh,

be*iilt»a being very pfip'^rinr to tlio ^ciifrtl c'tt^^ of iir ':'Oitk*. RftV-tr^I*

evuleoce of her bemp; a z.caln^m ttim-^'ii Ciunll'i I'roti-^'.unt, niid n

woman of strict \net). On iUcir roturu t» Ga-ruiiUjy. Uauiitiit« voii

iler K»cke nuide IWrlio, »od ftfUTward* (1S19) Drcsdoii, her cbi«f pine*

of r««idea««, p«B>uig U>e •uwmcr inoolbi) kt TcpUtx or CwUbkd. Tbe
<«jy <bwn» tMwIwuh «M<iiitiw>d tlirt oe»MlwMd the

1«M of hi* eottpuiloii and bmraiotimii, fmr A» lud takni cm tbat

licr death (1S33^ »)iouId MuM no chatige wtiaUivtr iti hi* outward
circuiDiiUoc**, not «rcu that of bi» r«sl(l«Dec ; na the dir<>ct«d tb»t bar

•ttablUbtnent abouM bo krpt up for biin piecixaly a« boforn, and tbat

he »bould continue to enjoy the luzuriea and euniforta he bad to long

been *ccu»ton«-'1 to. yor vx* Ircr ntixr«ni« snlirittirii» fnr hftr fri'ii'l"?

irelfnTe useU'"^ ;
for 5.0 jirr ciiiiLfr.tlj- Tifil^'c |.,v"iin'il timo::Ll '.i.o

ordinary lot, ll-nt In' ii'il ctily ait<iini-il an uiiiu»uftl ii^<', but re-;., iued

ne^irly In'o Iriiiii all iiitiririi i<'j< nf titlirr Kir'iy or wind. In lii< ti. hty-

nintu yMr, aaya oue ii^>i>4;ara to kavs knovn btio ^ier»ouaJl.v, ho
did not Rflrin to be much moni than tixty : tbo only altvratioo in liim

wa«, that for sonio yean he oould not take exercuu on foot, or atir out

mtaipt in * «udi|go «r » mhnMuir. JStao boC * wttkMm hia

dMfh {VmSbt 8th IStl) 1m ma •! tbt Urth-day Hto sTone of bia

frirnJa.

Soon iift«r hia dratb, his ' life and Literary Itetnttiui' were given to

the world by Dr. K. I'ullirnttfiii, in i voU. ; icid » coiiifle**' edition

of hia W'tri-t* i:iiM bt'^'u [ iibiihiju'cl in 1') vnli. hrn. After liifl ' IJmiii i,'

bia n)0«t rir.Lrimil pru(lii<*.ii>:i ia pcihii^a h » ' WnriilcniD^'nii Jiir>:i. <\fn

Mnrkt ib'
i l-t^:-. !!",' ls:ti, TiSi . ti. I ko tli- oiIht, n);iy lio .-uiil lie

lyric did(LCtiu, uid »tuiikr in tuudsncy, though of a !««• detriiiediy

reb^iuii* chj<rAr-ler, tlie s«rtnu«nc«s of it« moral precept* being relieved

by ibe tone of playful irony irhivh perradea luuiy part* of the poem.
UU priaoipal omar pndaatiaM an hia 'foaluat Bpiatlaib' hia

Klef;:ies,* and Ua 'Fkmimiapiffd,' all af itUdi lia*« eontribatedto
bia repntatioo. The eateem in which U>« poet of ' Urania ' ta held ia

proved by the fact that, in honour of hia memory, n * Tiedge Vareia,'

or Tiedge Inatitution, waa alVr hi* death wtabliabed at Urcoden, one
object of which is to give a literary prtM every five yean, and another
to make soma proviaioa in tb^ dtoliaiag faan for maiitoriow wiitifa
who may haw Mian tito adaaiaUy IB aonaaquaBea «f B|a and
iniirmitien.

Tlli l'DLO, OlOVAXXl KATTISTA, .•> celebtatad Italian paintw
of tho Ibth c^tury, wai bom of a good family at Venice in

TiapolOk anrs LaniLi, was tba laat of tba Venetias* who ocqnirod a
BiiHipaaa bme ; celebratad in Italj, in QariDaoy, and in S^nin. lie

atndiad aa a boy under Uragsrio LaisaiiDi, paiBlad at fink in bia
manner, then imiuud the a^la of Fiaaiatta, bnt attachad bimaalf
OTriitually to that of Paul Veraaaan Alraady at the age of sixteen

h« waa known oven out of Veniea, Kid wbea still young he received
iovitAtiri; i from var: in Ita!ian oiiiea to dpcr.rate thtir ohureViPs atiil

tlioir piii/.c LiiiMiiiL'j. Iii5 wriilLr* ill tlit- ii ii tii of Italy, bc'th in oil

and in (rt'Bco, lira nuuieioui : mie uf hi^ lir^t wotk^ of nofu w.ib ttic

fcjjijiwrock of .San Satiro, in tha rhaicU of St. Aml ro e, at Jlilrvy : h'l

excu'UcJ chiefly in freaoo, and bia colounug und t!in folda of his

dnpaiiaa bear great resemblance to those of Paul VtroDi B". In Gor-

maiqr alao Ticpolo executed Bcveral works ; at Wurzburg ho paiut«d

Ibe atalreaaa and tba aaloon of the faiiboip'bpalaoa and two aHUMpiaaan.
If• wa* aftarwarda Invited by Charlaa IIL to Spain* wbaia, in Madrid,
be painted tho coiling of the saloon in the new )«aiaoo of the king, and
the linll of the royal guard, by which he is aaid to have excit^ the
jenlouHy of Meuga : he eiaeutad alao tiia diitCaltar-niaaa in oil for tLc
«;^>in"rr. ctinroh of .St. Paacfaal, 4t Afaojuac. Ha diad in Ifadrid on
Al.irrU -TjHi, ITfiH.

Tippt'Io 5 Ftyle wua uli^'ct fiiiiJ brilii.vt.i, yot l.'m fnlouriiip vvivs ii:>t

glaring: tbe ecicct of bi^ paiutiugs ww not {jrudu'^t.d by a ii-conrsi' to

bright oalonr'>, but by » judictoua contrast of tint* : bis drawint; wna
bowaver feeble, thoticb this waaknccs wa* nearly ooBCcaled iiy tiio

ir^ fiilnna of hia attitndaa. Ona «f hia batt piatanMia oil i* tho
.Mi.rt;,rdom of St. Agatha, In fba ahureb of 8t Aatnto^ it Padua.
He etched several pkt«s ia a vi ry free and afpicilad OMiaar. Ha left

two sous, Qioraoni Uoraenico aoil L«renso, wbo nwa botb paintara :

tbe eldrr etelipil toiafi of hi* father's de>iv'n».

TIGHB. MKS. M A KY, «•;,)( tiorti m 1773, tV.c daugliter of the Rev.
WilHum Blaobiutii, Ijy Tln oilo-ia, 11..? i!aiii,-l.t-.-r of Wil'i im Tigho uf
Ilu-Hijoa, in Wickl'iw cnunty, Irtl.iud. Sim niiirrii'J in J7iiJh«r rela-

livo Henry Tighe ot' VVoodsl itlt, in tl;c < onnty <>f WitkJow. In 1805
abo printed for private circuUliori lii<r ]>ij«ui of 'Psycho,' a work
founded on the atiffy of Cupi 1 luvl I'syche, aa told in tbe 'Oojdea
Aaa' of AfMilaiiiMi ftw poem ia temailMbU for tiw beauty of iu
daaoriptionak tbn tandcnaai and purity of ita aenttoant^ the ingenioua
manner ia wbieh the writer has completed tho story, the poetical
imagery, and the muaical flow of the vrrtdlioation, which ia In the Span-
Mrian st«Dza, managed with great skill. After six years of coDtinum)
ili healtli hti.t il;t^d on March 2i, 1810, and in 1811 ' I'syche' wsn ptib-

lisb,^ V. itli a voJi'ijtioD of roiflcellMifoiM f>o<>ra», KiSny of them wiitten
I. wring her iiliic><, nml bro^t;:i".g n (i. ep reli^imu leelinij. Ail of them
phow tiii- ttMae virtuoua tendende* *« are developed in bor principal

weik, but tbey do nnt on the wMe diiplv tio^ aMOunt of
poatia power.

who gave bitu bis liaii^'.ii. r
( "iiopaira iu maninsL-. J?e wasmastarof

liB Ur^f inct 1 I't wo'ii l---ypt i:i tbn si^nth w.-;.u uiul tin- Cftspian Sea
in (MuirllriMKl, wl;irli wan bini;;dril by A.«yiiv iui>! SIrib) i-n the
K^l, and b'V tlx' kitjgrbiujs it( I'untus au^ Ciij'i i-ibx'-a iin tb<! wf -t »ud
norih-weal, ^hl^ imtIi-t hi't<iry of Ti^rane* is litlU- kj.o '.n; Strabo

(p. £32, Caa) and JtiJ.t:n (xxviii. 3) state that ho was hi-w. tu Lis youth
ea n haataga to tba king of tb* Parthian^ vhe aftcrwarda laatand
bin to libarty. Ha oonqaarad Qordyena and HaiopoUmia, and tiw
.Syrians eboM him for their king in bc 81, or, according to A ppian
{Do lirX). Syr.,' 70), in BC. iO. Before B.C. 74 he concluded an
altinoon witli Mitbridnleo, •kV,-* was then aboat to begin his third war
with tlio Roman.'). I lm mu iitious of this alliance were, that Mith-
rii?-it<>s i.!i(iulti be master of tho counlrirs wbi'"!i thfy hofied to
can iucr, a:.i: that Tigrnnc* should Imvc t :rj itiliabi'nut* sini all tbo
iaov«s»l>lo jirk>t*rtr tbst he cnld csrry ol!, Mu'iin h «t;it":< i,' I.m: slln*,'

p. 609, X}land.: tbat tbi. arrjy of 'l'i_-r .IH'^ t- itn;.!. of 'J'

wen,—20,000 arciiere, &6,tt*.'0 liotw, lU>,w<j fout, mjU pitrijeera

and traiu,—and tbat Arabs and warlike Alboni from tbe CaucastN
aboouded iu tbe Anaanlau camp. Tba campaign was opened in

74. Cappadocte and Bitbynia wan aonquand, and Uitbcidalaa
laid eicfa to Cfikm in fiitbynia, but Lttentloa cane to ralieva it, and
after variooa reverse* Hitbridaie* was coiupellad to fly to Tigranea
(D.c. C'J). Tha eooduet of the Armenian king bad Men iosiucere

during tb«*o events, and th** Kmi aiiH bi-in^- now Tictorious, be not
only refuted to reeeiv.i bia t'iithi-r in Uk, but ><i't a prixe of a hundred
ta't>!!t« on hit }-pm}. on tin- I'relext tiuit the king bad ]'Pr»*:!a'!pfl h'"i

Krtti, V. h') wa.H li:»i v,ui? i-ji!!i'.l TigrADC*, to rebel against Iih fatb r and
to joKt tbe liumaun. Mitbndate* Devertht-lns sucfeeti**! iu pa£U>ii'g

his aon-io-law, and Uiey joined tbcir itrniit-A to meet LucuUu*, who had
erouad tha KQphratea and tlio Tigris, ajid had laid siege to Tigrano-

e(ft% the new capMil ef the AnMidaa kfaigdom. A battle ensued
near this town, in whioh llgran** wM oompUtely defeated <oth
October, ILC. 69). aod his capital fell into the handa of the Romansi
Tigranea and Mitbridatea having entered into negociatton with Phraatea

111., king of tbe Partbiaoa, for the purpose of drawing him into their

alliance, Lucullus, who hod now carried hi* conquest in Armenia aa

far as .^rtAiata on the upper p.-irt of the Anixi"*, fiiarched to Mi-a.'ipo

tamia to BttflL-k the Partbianii. bV.st a tnu'.iny of his sobiiera conii'eli'-d

him to itWeat to Cai[>padooi% wktr^ tliey iii<ipfr«t-il, us it. getuis, by
the instigation of Pompcy, who aimed at the r.ii; r.m" conimand in

the war (B.C. 67). Tho lloraans lost Cappadocia, and I'lgranes carried

off a great number of tbe inhabitants of this provinos^ as well an af
Cilicia and Qalatia. Pompey entered Asia Minor in B.O. M, and In the
same year ba debated JIttbtidataa in n great battla on the Cuphrataa.

Mitbridatea, having asparianoad the fUtbkw ebnracter of hia »oU'ia>

law, flc-d to Phanagoiia in the ieland of Taman, while Tigraties

humiliated himself brfgra the Romans, then encamped in tho neigh-

bourhood of Artaxata. Ma n out to t!:e tent of Pomp*y. nti<l, fcnu-hug

before bis victorious enemy, took ull l i.i ruyal dio'teii), wbu h Inn [i«y

however wo«ild not accept. The policy of tho Roaisiis rf j-.u! i aa
in .tpeu'bi'iit liin-tbim between their dominiona atid tho rim g' r ns

]>o\v. r of the I'Mliuatia. Tigranea therefore wran r^inutated in Armenia,
except the districta of Gordycne and that of Sophene, or the wratam-
moet part of Armenia ilagoa, which be was obiigt-d to c«da to bin

rebalUona eon Tignoaa, than iIIIf of the Aonaaa. Saaidaa (beta
dietriotf^ faa oeded to the Sonaaa bSi tdagdim of ^rim tneladiag
Phmuicui and all hit conquests in Cilicia, UuTatia, and Cappadoeiai he
paid six thousand talents, and ho gave half a mina to each Roman
finl lit f. ten niinic to each centurion, and sixty mino!, or one taleut, to

t-aiili trit iitu-. (Plnt«r«b. ' LncnUuB,' p. 037, Xyland.; comp. Appian,
Ua Ibllo Mithrld.,' e. lOi.) It seems that after this humiliatiun

I'lunint a lt d iiii o' I curt! ami iranqnil life, for his name disappearn tr i

n

history, lie appoatH t'l lui-. ^ liwi about B.C. Bis •ucceasor was
Artavaade*. [Miriiiuu.iTi >

:
I' m-'i'ihh; LocvtlJla.!

(Valeritia Uaaimus, v. 1, 9 ; Velleiu* Pataronlua, ll 33, 1, and flk

37; Ciearo, iVa Xcye MauUiai Woltcrsdorf, Commtntatio FtHMt
ilfitAridafif U.ptr wiumdigttttm mtau, OoatUugai, 1812.)

CalBof AgiaaMi

BrttUh Motevai. Actual mic. gUrer. Wdfht !<!5 (rnite<i.

TIORA'NES. pr^;e^ of Amf-nin siid !<m-i1 of .Sopb. n.?, i«r:.« tho fon
of T-f;rutiL"<. kiDj; </l Aiiin IhitiiL^; the la.-t K ir 1 tt'.vcii tbn

r.<in'..L;iJ< aud Mithriditte* liided by h\i ally kiug Ti^tauc*, prii)C«

T)^rHnr4 fontook hi* father and went over to the Uomans. ^'hen bia

father humiUatad himself befoi'e Pompey. ha sat by the aide of tbe
'

, bat he did net liM hi&e Ua foOar, Bor did hi
-
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blm tho sUgbUtt degree of filUl respect. Hkriog been cre:itcr1 lorJ of

Hu[>hen« aud Qordyene, he refiuwl to turreuder tin; ;i . l- iro? of

.Sr)[iliBu» to Pouipey, nhu iBspect'-'l tiiin nf being la Bt'crtt coiiamuiii-

<; ill ij with Phr»atc;>, tha kiui; uf tlio i'iirliji»u», whoe« daunhtor Lo

tul luRrnKl. Tigniues al-o biciuim Bunptcied of Imviug furmcd a

plan fur eeixiog or pattiog to diMtli Uu futlmr, and aocordiogljr bo waa

•Treated by order of Tompey, who teut liim to Uoma, lie liguxi^d in

tfe« triumpli 9tfmaan.
Appian CD* Bdlo MlihtU.,' IM and 117) atetw fhrt Tjgtuiea

rM »ft»rwarda put to daatb in hk prteon. [Tiorarea.!

TILLKMOKT, SEBASTIKN LKNAIN DK. an hUtorical writer of

MMMoabla aota, was bom at I'ari* un the UOUi of Norember 1637.

HaWMth* aon at Jean LaoaiD, maater of the requeatu, and bis wife

Uaria le lU^oia. His eivfllciieo of cfiaracter w«a tuaaifmted very

oarly ; ani even as a cbil' hi: ul ly* •b>taiiie i fruui tUu^u uiiicliittoin

prauka in which cbiMrvn c^>tnm<'iily iuiiul/e. W'lieu itt^tweeu iij-uo and

tea yean of <ge he was plaord nudor tiia cbai>';e o: r .u im u. ti^ c: t"
religious society then cslabluihed iu the rac&ut al<l>uy oi i'ort lUijul,

and uuder these instructors be darwlad luinaeU' to the wareiaaa of

iMraing uid pia^. Ilia favourit* aolbor, whiU ak aduwl. waa Liry;

• pcafaMua iadtartivaaf tha Uaa of Ua aind to hialiitisal atncUwMb

B* alwbid lotio and •edatiaalkal hialoiy mdac Mfaola; and hia

on tna latter aobject at once erincad the earucatoesa with

ka ponnied H, and put tho kuowl«<li;e of hia iustructor to a

aever« test. He stodicd tbo tlieoloii'y of Kslim, from which, when
•bout eighteen years of u^», ha turned wilii uiulIi ejitUfiictiun to tho

ntudy of the Scripturmi f lieriiaelvua, and of tkn Ksth. ; am! whili;

tl uji iiug^^e'l ho b. ^;;!!! In i;oUect the hi-t<>,i:,il ii tic* t tbi A|i(.:l'i .1

aii<\ Aj:"j»tulical Fttlbors, sud to amoge llicm aiU-T the plan 0! Usiiem
• AiidaIh".'

The teoderuesa of his conscience, and tha atrictawi of hia notioD* of

dalfikiifthiai for aome time lilaiiiilnad aato tlMahoiMof »pi»
Hiasflon. At Ibaaga of twenty-thttMbaaotind tha KplMopaiaamiDBi7
of licauraU, where ha was reooivrd with aaab tiapaet from hti reputa-

tion for historioal knowlad)^, that foariag it migfat bo a simra to

hia liuiuility, he contemplated Iravirig St, but was f>anuaded to reuaio

by laaae do Sacy, ouc of tho mi*iiiber« of the Hotitij of I'ort Hojal,

whom he h;»d chosen fur hli jpiiiln*! guide. Hi- rfrnaiiis-d ihrce or

four yian iu the B'-iuinnry of J!««u»uii', nuil '.i i-u himui tisa or eii

wjllj Ciodcfroi Uemuuit, caaua of that csly. Ho waa uiucli re«pecU::d

and heluved ty tbe biihop of Beauvais, Choart de Uuauiral, and

feanu^ still that this MtimaUoD would make hiiu vain, be suddenly

laft tho plaaa and Mainid to IM% wbara ha nmained two years

with hia intlnata friaad and MhMUMlaw stPM Koyal, Thomas du
Fo^i hiiliw>todlMittlftalatliait wtiHn—t wiiiahhadaa«iad.he
withdraw to Bk, humm% m ont/trf pariih ii tiw mighboitbood of

tbataify.

In Septenbar 1672, at the m«tur« age of thirty flTe, be b«oam« sub-

deacon, and fifteen month* nftr liiaton. The followiux extract from

a tuttLr ad in-surd to h;« hrot^ ui- ^^R•rrtl Leriaiu, then or al-.erwards

Bub>r."r of LiTripiuM bvIulcm ut uuce hi-i I'i ty an i bi« huoiihty.

Al'.L'r staliuK Hint it at the demrc of 1-uac liu .S«i-y. his frlood and
guide, tttitt ho |jad l>ecomo subdeacon uud wus about to take 011 hiui

tha daacousliip, ha kmb on, •*! asaon jwt,my daaraat bfotfaer. that it

li with great a^itaUon and (bar that I ha*a taaolfad to eoiuply with

bis wish, for I feci that I am far from thu«o dispoaitions wbi>:U I

myself aea to be ueccisAry U.i cuteriDg upon this othco ; aud abo\o ali,

I am obliged to oonfosa that I hare profited lltlJo froiu the giacMi

whidi I might have recviTcd from tho onler aud liutica of ttio sub-

de«c«>uahij>. B-.it on the other hnml I coiiSd not re«i't <inu whom I

believe I <ni,;ht to obey iu tvi rylhitjg, «i.d wjui, I aui v,eli awurr, b,n

till) ^^•ea;^^t Ijvo for uir. I tH;t; of jou then, luy Ueajtii»6 hroti^er, to

;>r.iv t I Gixl fur L^e, aud to li^k Uui either to oauae M. de Sooy to w:«

LhiugB in a diilerent light, or to giro to me aueh diapositions that the

adTica of mj tdmd atj bo flit Bf itlvaliM!» w4 mt for nur asBp

dampatiftn i*

Ib 167C honeolred priest'a ordei% atthotellMrpanaaaiou of De
Sacy, who cantauiplated inakinfr hilts Ua aaoManr in the offlca of

spiritual director of tbe Honmrdine sani, now re-eiatahUgLed in their

origiuul seat, the abbey ot I'ort lloyal, to tho imtuedi^ito uei^ljbotlr-

huj 1 of wliich <'»tib)i»hiiiriit Tillrmont removed, lie win hoivcTL-r,

in ItiTl', 0 ill,;' d to reiuoto, »ud he took up iiis rcsideuoj a', tl.e titit-

of iiUi-mont, a short distnxice from Pxrn, near Vmcounos, which
beh ngiid to his family, and from which h« took his nsiue. la 1081 be
Tiailed FlAnder* and Holland; and in 1082 undertook the charge of

tho parish of Sfc Lamhart^ whan ha had fbnat^ laridad, bat aoon

gmva Ik op at tho dswo of iiia fathar, to wIuiib ho ow paid the

greatest rmpect and obedienoa.

UaTing praparad the first Tolnme of bis great work on eoclesiaatical

history, ha was abont to publUh it when it waa stopped by the ccaaor,

mder whose notice, ta a work ooonrctcd with theology, it had to pass,

sd who rai-sid eoine objections of tti« tnost fHfoloua etianicter.

TUIemont rcfui' d to .d-.er the parte it' ii, deeming them not jtiatly

within tbe ceuBor'B province; and cl/oeu ratiiic to illppI«M tho Work,
u; u:; which howcTor he coutiuucxj U> labour dil|gHlt^(lhOH|^lrithoui
any immediate intention of pubiishiog it.

This ncrciaa of the censorship led to an altention of his plan : ha
determined to aepanta tnn tha rat o( Jti* work tha biatoirjr vt tha

TJLLBHONT. SBaASTIEN-LBNAIN-DE.

Roman emperors and other prinaas wboae aotioiu were interwoven
with tbe a:!air^ of tiie Christian church, and to publish it aaparatoly :

iho first viilu'DO of thi< work, «hioli, iti not being theological, waa
eiompt fro:. J '.hu mitorship, a^ipeaii^d iu lij'.fil, and was received with
gtiQend a).>|>roijation. it excited a desire for the ai>{>carauce of Ijia

Church liistory, and the chancellor Uoucherat, in order to rsmoTo tlio

obntada to ita publication, appoiutod a sew oeoaur. Thua eneouraged,
he braqght ootthoflntwliiiiiolaldnkiHtdarthotitloor •Mdnoiiw
pour aanir h rHbtoira Badarfartlqiio daa Ox Pmnlan Sitdaa^
A note ta this volume, on tbe queetion whether Joeus Christ cele-

brated the Paasoror tho evening; before hu death, in which Iw
examined the views of lieraard Lami, a 1- amod priest of tbe Uratory,
on that questiou, inrolvod him in a oontroreny with ttuit nritor, who
read Tiiiemout's nolv before puUiiratioti, and cxaiuiDeii tha urvnimeQta
coi^t.tinod in it lu bub-«^ueut work ot hia own. 'i dleiji'.vut lu con*
^•i,ucnco addressed to i-auji a letter, wlii'di in print<?d at. the cih-l' of

tho toc'jiid voluaic of hia ' Mumoiros,' and Ix leu.aika In f.ji i-i h| njt

of modusty and meckneas. Lami roulKd, but TiUeiujut deciun d to

iMtha diaenwioii, thinhia^ ho had aaid enough t-^i t nahio ti^uao
' * in tha qnaalion to ftana » indgnieak, Fuydit de Kium, au

aedniaatia whom the Con^igallon of tha Ontoty iMd oxpaUad Croat

their body, a man of eouaidenlila taiant, bat of jealooa diapeaitloa,

publiabed at B&Ie, in 1C95, the fint number ('29 pp. 4to.) of a work, to
be continued every fortnight, entitled' Mtfsioircs oontru lea .Mcuio:rea

de M. Tillcmoot.' It coutuiuod so*«r>d violcDt and unjust ^tlJetulcll

on the work, to which Tiileiuout liid not reply, though tuiue uf liis

fricijda With neu ih=» apprehBu.iiuu iiroeurcd the htO]ii<ioi5 of F.iydit s

wliiti ji'VLf |'>' i '-L' -e i l>eyoud tiie Cir»t uuu.bcr. I'avdit

ici|iuiiud Lia iituack lu a aut>sequeut work, but it produced litt.o

aUiHit.

'Jhannoindar of Tillemoofa life waa twaaed in tha quiet pursuit of

Uaatadki* Ma waa attacked by a alight eougfa at tiie end of Lent,

ldB7a aad hi the course of the aummer waa seised witli fainting,

owing to a auddan dull while hearing nuai iu tbe chapel of Notra
Dame des Angea : toward the eod of Septciober hui iliuu<B increased
ao as to excite tbe anxiety of his friends. He couae jueiilly reiuoved
to I'ailR for the saka of medical advice ; aud there, aiu^r an lllueaa

which rendered bia piety and aubmiaaiveoeaa to tbu diviue will mora
conspicuoua, he breathc i Llj last, on Wednesday, luth Ja:.uary l'>l<^

agc^l sixty yeara, iiu waa buried in the abb«y of Port Itoyal, ta
which tbe lleruardina or Ciaterttan nuns, to whom tho Olthliy had
otiKiually batooged, were now again eatabliahed.

Tlia woika \u wliiah TiUaniaat it known mnt hia'SitelM dai
^peraniB,' and hia ' Mtnoiraa pour aarairh I'flataiN BoahMMtlqaa.'
The first was published in 6 vola. 4t0; tha flnt Ibw dwiag tha
author's life, at intervals from 16'j0 to 1897 : tha remainisg two after

his di^th, in 1701 and \73i. The earlier Toluinf!i werti r>'|>rint<-d

at Ururaels iu 12mo, in 17o7, et seiq., and a new ed.'.;uu .iiip '.uci at
Paris, iu Ho. lu 17liiJ-ii3, with the .T.Uhji'.i i..t-. -t Ciirteelnum. Hi>

explam.t lua plan in the ' Avirtie^tiULUt ' to tho tira'. vuluuii.-: hi-i

int«uUou wa« to illustrate the history of the L'iiurch for the tin<t mx
ooutuiiua; but in-iteid of commonciog with tbu first ( i rcecutor, N 1 id,

bo goes back to Aiucustus, witoso edict oooasioned Uio juuriioy of

Joaeph aad Ma»y to Jalhiahap, and than datafmlnad tha plaaa of our
Ijord'a natiflty. Tho Iditoif onda with tha Bgwuttat onperar
AnastaatQ* (AJX 5U)l Tbo a^la ia unpntending, and imitiYte fir tlw
most part of a traaiiatinti of tlte ori^al writers with alight modito-
tiuiiit, and with such additions (marked by bruckcts) as were n««d<-d to
f <rai llie whole into one ouutinuous uarrativi', or sucli retleetioua aa
(he author deetiiul requisite to correct the false morality of hcitbcn
WMl<:i^. To each volume iuvi appended notes relating to dilhcultios of
history of chronology whinh ri-qotre di»ca<(*ion of a kind or t-xtout

uiisuited for insertion iu the b' ly ( f tiie work. "There is uoihiug,"
aaya Dupiii, " which iias escaped the exiictacaa of M. Tiilomoot ; aud
tlwn ii aotUvg oboauM or ialiigato whkh hia itttUma hmt not
olaarad np or dtMBtangiod."
The 'Mdmoires,' &c., extend to 16 Tall, tin, of which tto flnl

appeared in 1 6'J3 ; three volumea mora dotteg tlia authoi'a lifetime, la
WM-i-e ; and the fifth wsa in the prcsa at tbo time of Ida dratb.
These five volumea came to a seoond edition in 17U1-2, aud wero
foUo«ed iu 170211 l>y the reui.iiuiui; clovcu, width tho author had
Itllia ui:ii,ijM:n;'t. J lii^i c.'fr.t wnrk ni, t'n' .-.uu-- iditn aa the former,
bciog comjioaed of ti..ijKi ill ji k irijm the original writ«r», connecte'! t.y

paragraphs or sentent'js ill l^rnckota. Dapin charscterisoa it ai U
not a oontiuooua and general history of the Church, but aa a.iaeiubls^o

ad iMtinnlir iaatariia of miutt, parwomlowt aad boteajei, a deacription
toaordnat wtth thoaadwt tttia of tho work, 'Mtaioiraepoarawvirh
I'Histirink' Ido. Tha author oeaearaa bimaelf chiefly with Ma, with*
out entering into quaationaof dootrine and discipline ; and aotiaw aok
all the aainta in tite calendar, bat only thcae of whom tbaio aia I

ancient and aatliaotie reoiuda. Each volume has notes of
cbamcttT to thoee piven in 'L'llistoire dc« lOinpereura.'

TidimoDt i!U| [>I ed matcriala Kr several w irks published l>y others^

as for tho Life ot Loui«, bo'^un by I.Jo .->aey aud finbhed ajjd pub-
liabed by La Lhidse : ior tlje hves of St. Athanisius and St. iiaail, by
Oodofroi liermant ; oE i ertuliiau and Origen, by Du Fose^, under the
name of La Hothe, Ac.

( Tm M, Itmvin d* TMamt, by hia ftiend Troachay, aflarwarda
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<3 mLOCH. ALEXANDER, LUD. TILLY, JOHN TSEIICLAS.

MDon of Lr.TAl, CnlogDO, I'll ; Dupin, BMiothlgue da Anteurt EccU-
mtutiqtm ihi })\j-Ar]>!ifi»t Silctt ; Btograpkie Untvertflle.)

TILI.UCH, AI.KXANDKIt, LL.D., w»8 born nt Glasgow, on the

28th of Fcbninry 17Jp9, and ivsi tj laciUtl -.v.tli n view to [olluT\iu^ tin?

buaineu of hi* father, who waa a tobaoooaiat, and for many jfeara

filled tbe ofBoe of mgiitrat* in ttwk tUtj. U* ma h«w«ver mon
iacUaed to tba pnnait of MientUio kMw]Ml|» Hum to Um raatino of

tariMM. HU biographer sUtao Mnt in wty life Iiii atUntign was

gMtfy attnotcd the occult adaMH^ Md taat alllioiigh ho wu not

long anbject to their deloaions, be mnwmM iadined to treat judicial

aatrolog; with contempt. One of tbo oarlieet aabjecta to which
Tilloch applied hiinsclf wsn the improvcTiiont of the mt of printing;;

bit esporinienta enn'i'-'j.i in comj'jttian \v;'.ii FhuIls, the C-lflirntecl

printer of Qlaagow, to r.\:ry furtljcr tin' ]if7rrM iurcntod by Gcd ol

Kdinburgb, of printing from l aats of wiiols fagee of type ; but ho

atopp«d abort of arrivlog at a practical application of stereotype

printing, thonfth to hia communicationa to Karl Stanhope, naarljf

thirty yeara later, may b« Monbad ita «T«ntoal appUoatioo. Aftar

CMBnBg— tiw toh—w fcwitowiliQriiti— n Ut wli** ailvivMW*
iwaBwi with fcit bretharmi liwUwi>iit-lwr, TMoeli al—JaMtt it. lad
tar wveral year* exaratMd that of printing, either singly or in partner-

ship with othsra.

la 1767 bo romoTed to London, where he Aubsequently reflidrd

;

and in 17S9 he, in connection with other parties, purchaaed the 'Star,'

n daily cTeninR newtpaper, of which hv became piiitor, Thus ollice ha
ri.r.nijucil to I. iM xintil within a few y<T,r, ti: hiB <lc»tb, whtD bodily

inhrnjit,i<<« and the pre«*ura of other cni;aRcnioDtii compelled him to

r< liD^umh it. The political opinion* of Tilloch wore temperjitc. Fur
many yean be dovoted attention to ntcaoa for tba prevaotioa of tho

fblgiqr •( Iwnk-Botea, and io 1190 lwBHda*ynfMaltotb*Britidi
winmrj oa tha anbject, whidi met with an mmmMt VMtpUon.
He then offered hia invention to the Freoeh gorernnient, who were
•nxiona to apply it to the printing of usignata

; but, after aome cipe-

rimenta had been made, and negociationa bad b*«a ui^gantly aought by
the French authorities, all communication on tba mbject waa out
abort by the paa'ioR of the Treasonable Currfuporxknice I'lill. la
1797 he preFectcd to the Bank of i;tii;!,in-i u irarti it 'o, jT> il i i-il

by block or relief ]>riiitio(t, nljii b w:i^'< c orti&ed by the ino*l oroitMnt
engravers to i'C impoeti I k' of iiijitntion

: veit trthlBymi (lOHl tOWlUll
the adoption of hia or of i>ny timlUr [4an.

GawnMrtag Vbtit than waa raom for a new tcteotiSo joimal. in

•ddiliim to tint pobliahtd \n Nieholaoo, TiUo«h pnblitbed, ia June
1797( the firat number of the ' PbiloaopUoil MlgHioik' « paciodical
wbidi has ever ainee maintained a high repatatioB ai • i«eotd the
progreia of •cienoe, and a digeat of the proceedings of leamAil aa«icUea
at bone and abroad. Of this work he wan tola propri«t< r and editor

until a ffW yr»r« beforti hi.n dealb, when Mr. IUehia\l Tayhir, who suc-

l«<u!i'!l Kj::. Ill ;ti> : imn^'riiir rit, li.?i-Rmii associated with him. Ill the
laili.r iium;pr» cl 'Star,' i'illoch published several esaaja ou

nli.gii ii'. hiil ji i [^. Mimi! of which, relating to tho propbeetea, were
sub«t:<iu<?nlly collec ted itito aTolume by another person, and publiabed
with the name 'Biblicua;' aod la 1S2S ba iasned an octavo Tolume
•stitlad ' DitMrtationa iatrodnotoiy to tba atady and right nndar-
UndivgeC (be laagnags, ttmetan, and coBtentaaf (IwilfH
bi wbiflb ba«Bd«ft««iin to piove tbat that portiea of
written oioob earlier than ia omallj Mppowd, and b<>fora moat of the
apoatolical epiatlep. His viewa on wii and other pointa are discuned
at leiigib ill » nntirn- of this work, publiabed aoon after hia death, in
III i .i l;!'Mr-iv '

'I II,' 1 ,8t work undertaken l>y Tilloch waa a
vi' 11x1:1 al intiil.il llic 'Mechanic's Omelo,' d*»Oted prineip.iUy
to I'riH iiiaLiiv.^t.i ti :iiL''. iioi ruvctiicLit (if tli(? ^^ orliing claasea. Tlii> fir-t

Dumber apprared in July 1824, and it waa diacontinaed aooD after hia
dcatb. wbieb took pimat UataiidMwrtliltatloikODihoMlh of
January 18SS.
TiUocb married early ia Ufc. Hi* «Ub dM fa 1783, leaving a

daqghtar, who became nUt of Vr. Job* Ghdt. Hia nligioua opinions
were pacoUar, and he waa one of the elden who acted aa mintrters of
a am^l body who took the name of Chriatian Diaaenten^ aad mol for
worship in a private hoiiao in Ooawell Street Itoad. Ho waa a roeoaber
of many learned eocietj«a in Oreat Britain and elsewhere, and waa pro-
posed, about twenty jesrn before hiu death, m a Fellow of thi» Koyal
Society of London; but his •wiv* witlMlmwn L-oforo cuiiiiu.^ to

the ballot, in conaequence of an intimation ti at ho would l e ol ji ct/ d
to, not on account of any deficiency in talent or ohanictcr, but r. ifly

becauMt he waa tbo propriator of a ocwapaper. A memoir of Dr.
Tilloch appaand la tt* 'imptrnk ItaiMka' iarllat* UK. hvm
which, with tbo fhtoaao of otter rtllBiBy BOli—L tho botoaoeoBB*
ia rondcnacd. Thia waa reprinted in the kat aoinber ofthe 'Uechanio'a
Oracle,' with a portraiL
TILLOT.-^ON, Archbiahop of Canterbury, and one of tho

most cclobnit. a liv riMiof tho Churrh of England, was born in 1630
atSowerby in Vtirli»hir«, a member of the great pariah of H*Iifm. of
a I'uritjiri fimily. Hi« frui.er, who waa engaged io the elntliing tm.h-,
MoBiged to that exUrm* section of the Puritans who \U'r,' fnr rntAb-

ratem of Independaocy, and he hcldtipcd l ininfir to

unreb, of which Mr. Root waa the pastor. After

ygyjg^iP'jM' tboftoMmanohoalo ia tbooow^mtbe wiitew
af Mo Ufiaa* b««h« toM BIlAM oriMNb «bv aMMk iS* doabtlm

the gramniar-acbool at ITalifn wan one, lie bcf^ra'* « pensioner of
Clare Hall, Cambridge, in 1*;<7, anil n FrUow of tiio rtilitYr in lo51.

It appears that ho rcuiainrd in tho Univcr»ity till Puritanism
w.i". «t that period in tho accrnilaiicy :»t Canibridge ; but TiUotaon very
early (reed himself from hia cdueatiouai iirejudices, iMaate a great

adtninrof tbo wMofft e( ChMbipwrth, and sooa aboi
ono of a etaaa of pofioaa who were tbae beginning to bo <

in England, who, taking their ttand on tbe Scripturee, op|>o«ed

aclvcs at onco to Romanism on the one hand and to Calvinism on tbo
other. This poeition ho ever after maintained, and hia celebrity ariaii

principally from the ability with which he Uluatrated nod defended,
l «th from tho pulpit and the pre»«, the principles of Prot<>«!atitism,

mi l of A rational and moderate oriliodoxy. It may be aJiIimI aUo,
tiiat =o ir.iK'h of the cfTi-ct-i of hi'* original Purit-m flucktion n-mnioed
wi'.ii li:nj, tbut hi' \\ m in [i:'-,tir> i, W li.i;, uIUi:j i,-1i it ii iHt Iwi o ned
that ho entertained and occasionally ezi>r«««cd uoIjoos of the duty of
submisaion, which, if acted opoai maid bovo iMiatalBad tbofioan of
Stoart on the throne.

Bafaoo bo entered holy atdai% ho iMB lotor la th* hmSIf of Fki-

doanx, tba altomey-eanMal to CioaiinlL lUa led to bb niMoaeo fai

London, and brought him into acquaintance with aeveral eminent
penoni. lie was tlurty years of age b«fore he received orvlination,

and the tcrvico appears to have boen performed «iHi some degree of
pr.vacy, aa it is, wo believe, not known when or where it n sa performed,
and oiily that the bubop from whoso hnn ls ho received it wa* not n

biahopof the Engliah Church, but th>' 1 iKlinp „t r. klloway in Scotland,

Dr. Iliomas SydMrf. All thesuppo«e<i irreguUnti-saad imperfectiona
of bit early rc1ii;i' \> history—for amongst other tbiogn it wa« even
aaeerted tbat ho had never been bapUaed—were brought before tba
public by tbo aoadattaf poitj, whaa tbnj mw hia alavatod to tbo
primaey from whieh Biacnft bad ntired.

It is said by hl« biographer. Dr. Tbomta Birch, that he waa not per-

fectly iatiafied with the terms of ministerial conformity required by
tha Act of 160^ which reatored the Kpiacopal Church of iiloglaad j
yet on tho wbola be judged it proper to accept of the terms, oad to
become a regular and coofonsable mininter of that Chnreh.
He waa t.u- » nhort time cu.-utc nt i hrnauijt, nn I ul-n for a Khort

time n-ctor at Kotton in Suffolk, n liviiu^ tu whi^h he w.i.i presented
by Sir ThoiiiM IJarnaniialun, o:;e . f Lis I';ii;'i\a friends. Rut he w.is

soon called to a wider »pUere of duty, being amtoioted in ICtil the
preacher at Uneoln'a Ina, and laotwer at St. LawTaBoaTa ohuNh io
the Jewry. Uera it waa tbat tboao aarmooa were pcaaahad wbiab
attraatad erowda of tbo BMOt aeaonpUabed and tba laaraad of tba
time, and wfaiob bava been liaeo read aad atudied by many aneeaedli^
divines of emint^nce, and are at this day the basis of his fame.

The course of bis preferment in the Church during the reign of
Charles 11. was— 36fi9, a prebendary in tha church of Caiitetbury

;

1G72, dean of Canterbury; 1075, a prebendary in tho church <f St.

Paul; and ]iu7. i canon real ienliary in tho same cathedral. Ilut as

soon aa Kin;; \V u^i.Mii wnj established on the throne he was made dean
of St. Paul's and clerk of tho closet; and in April 1691, be was
nominated by the king to the arcbbiahoprio of (^ntarbory, an appoint-

ment whioh appeara to have been really rtotind by hiu with reluot-
~ wfaUb oapoatd Um to no anaU than of <

tnib 1% tbat bmidw bh
having been tha ablaet oppoaar both of popery and imlUaa, fa •

taltodatalimign when the tendendsa of too nany persona in exalt

were in one or other of them direction*, he had a i<trong personal

intereet in the new king's affection'', who in sai I, on crcsiible authority,
to hnve d<cUrc<i that tliere was no hmu'iiter in«n than Pr. Tiliotson,

luu had ho ever a better friitid. Ha waa >u-chli"hop o:.ly three
,>i-ini .ind a tiaif, dying Novt:uib«r 22, IC'ii. He wast interred in
the church o( St. LAwranao Jowiy. wfakh bad baaa tho oUef omnoM
bis high popnianty.

TiUotaon died MOT. Ba baft aatalmd both Ua children ; bat bo
left a vridow. wM waa a nieeo of (VamwoU and the atepdaughter of
Bishop Wilkina, without any provision except the copyright of hia

worfca, wbieb it ia said produced '25001. Tho king granted her a
psnaion, first of 400/., and afterwards of llfJOf. more, wbich she enjoyed
till her death in 17C<'2.

An account of the Life of Dr. Tillotson was published in Svo, 1717.

'I'L'ire ia a much larger Life of bim by fir i ircr., prefixed to an nl;tio:i

of thr works of TilloteOD, and piibli'ln' l aImj in an "•vo v'.lunio, ih.'

B'jiiozd edition uf v ;:ie]i \v;ii* priLjte:! in 17o3, contAiijiD^:; nii'^iitojij:,!

matter. There ia also an account of him in Le Htya'a ' Lives of the

gralmtnat AwbbiAopa of EafStai: BMi'koditfamof tbo Wmkaia
to S Tok ma, Ufil
TILLT, ac TIUiI, JOHN TSERCLAS, Coubt of, waa tba aon of

Martin TMfalM» of lllly. Tba Tserelas, whose name is also written
T'Serdaea, were an old patrician family of Droaaels ; John, a membw
of this family, acquirod, in 1448. the lordship of Tilly, in South Bra-

bant. John Tilly waa bom in 15S9, at the castle of I'llly, and he early

entered tho order of Jesuits, from whom hn .-u ij .irnl tli it npint of
fanaticisoi, of I'lind obedience, and of absolute command, which
distinguisiie I hi in during his whole life. He soon abandoned his

c«clesia«tical profession, and entered the army of Philip II., king of

Spain and lord of the Netherlands, and bo laHnad tbo principles of

war undar Alba, Reqaeseu, the go*«nar «t tbo Kalhertaade, Dos
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Juhd of AtKtriii, ami Alexumler Kanieie. lu the war of the SpaniArdi

a);aiii»t ttie PratutAiit tntukbiuuita of the northern NetberlancU he

acquired tb«t hatred of heretics oad that waxtike entbaaiuiD for the

Komao Uatbolic reU^D, which became one of Um moat promiDrnt
fiMtarea of Ua cbaiaoter. Towatda the and of tfaa Itlh eaotary bo

lf,totMli«iiiiMat«ol«Bi^ti>dtltif»m<iM<elflii«lMid aoa^
mandvr of a regiment of Walloon*, in the wara agaiiwt tb« Hungarian
iMurgrata and the Sultan* Mnrad III. ami Ahmed I. After the peace
of SitTfttoruk in I'jUfi, lietweeri Rudoljili II. ami Ahnie<l I., he was
a]i|>uiti'e i r<ji:i:.nii;iiler iti chii-f of the army of lilaxiinili.'Ul, duke of

liiviiii'i, wh:oh Wis in a Tery diaorgaui^ed ktite. lu 1009 Tilly com-
mfiiidi'.i t: e expeili'.ion a;;BtuBt Donauwerth, a:: imp'Orial town which
had b««a put under the ban for hanng persecated tho Roman Catho-

Hm «Mek Mmadafld to Tilly without defence. Tbo Lj«a, or
tiM VDtaB «( IIm BoaiUI CathoUo atata* io Oannanj, appointed him
<«HMd» to cMrf of IMrtwBy^Mid kaM tUa <>ffi<* ""^
Ui 4Mb, my srioad «te tnt gntt vMaiy In th* Thbty Year*'

War, whidi broke out in 1618. After havfag oonqomd tho Upper
Pulatinato with the troopa of the liga and tboao of tho Doko of
Bavaria, he proponed to the Iffip«riAl general* to putaue the artny of

Frederick, king of liobemin, in«t<-ad of taking winter-quarter* and
thu» lo8)i5(? all the fruit* of their cooqucate. Warfare in winter was,

in tho 17tli Lsijtury, a very unoomiDon thing, and TjUy met with
much opposition to hi* plan ; but at last tbo Imperial ^eaerala con-

ented to continue the war. Tilly attacked the Bohemian*, who had
taken op a fortified petition on the Weiaae Becg, near Prague, and in

• far hoM the Bohamian aray wm n$uitf Omiitifii (Btt of Morcm-
btrl6M)^fridlt only mmm tenditda dTCh* Bmrlw wm Ullad

m tko Behonian noble*, who Ured at Prague or reaided in

Hllta, ware warned by Tilly to fly if they would avoid tho
vengeance of the emperor ; but they paid no attention to tbii generon*
advicr, stv,'-. WLfi' surprised : twenty seveu ol' tijem were beheadod.

Afti r tJi€ liriliiant victory on the Wiinec iJ^rv:, Tilly haatened to tho
rihitio for tho purjiwio of preventing tiio lut cf Mansfield from
joining tlie luargravo of baden. lie ucoeedo<l in hi* object by hi*

aUlful maacBurrea. The margrave of Boden-Durlaoh waa attacked in

the daAla* of Wiaapfen, aad defeated, after an heroic loeUtaooa (1622).

Ob tbo ted of Jom ICSS. h* daCiatad Chrittiaa of BaUwiatadt at
HSete; hammad Chiialiaa aad MaaaBald to Waatohalia ; defeated
them at Stadt-Loo, near Miinaier, in a battle whtoh laated three day*
(4th to the 6th of Au^u.-it 10:i>:!l, and forced them both to diaband
their troops and to take refupe in Kn^L^nd. For thi< victory at Stotltr

Ixio, Tdly was crc-jtod a cuunt of the empire. U ilL oitraordinary
skin Tilly firnt wcakfn<>'1 nn'\ ih"n <]<>n^.r"y'l tlio Hni y of King
diri~li:ui jV. of [)rumit:k _ bit tiio |:r;;;ci; ul plory 'if this catupaiga
vtaA rurueii by WulJatcia, wbn atur buvin^ joini-J lilly on tbo hank*
of tba Lower Elbe, penuaded Tilly to turn hi* arm* agaUut Holland,

and to laava blm tho oonqoeat of Denmark. After Waldataia bad been
«li|iiivad of hia oamaMMl ia 1030, and OuaUvui AdolphiH^ king of
BwadeB had badad la Oarnwaqr, Tilly waa appolntad flelo-nMnhal and
oommander-in chief of the imperial army. He appreciated ao juitly

tho military talenti of hie new opponent, that io tho aiaembly of the
elrctor* of Ratiabon hn declitred Quatatoa Adolphoa to be ao gnat a

commander, that cot tu be.itea lyUaama la hoaaanUa aa to

gain victorio* over other gonorala.

The lirat great event of tho new camp^i^n wna the capture of

Mifdeburg, on the 10th of Hay ISSl. The Croat* and the WaUooe* in

Ihi liainilal aiiiij iwiiiiiilHiil iiiilmiil iif alHiii|iiM>>lw Iwiinj
iahiAtlaala; ao^OOO of tbaia wara Iillaa,aa4 tho taini «*a aatiiely

daatroyed after three day** plunder. It haa generally been believed

that aoma imperial officer* beeougbt Tilly to atop the atrocitie* of the

aoldiert, aod that hn coolly aniwered, " Let them alone, and come back
in an hour." P>iit thii> app«ara to be a mere invention, and however
acverv Tilly waa, he cannot bo charged with having urged tho cnmmie
ion of cruelty, iiHlu u^'h he coniiderod tho plunder of a kud' jU'Tv i

town oa the fair reward of tlic (oldicr. On llie Hth of May Tilly

made hi* entrance into the amokiog ruin* of Magdehur);. In a letter

to tbo emperor be aaid that moe the de*truotion of Troy and Jeruaa-

hBthmlnd haan ao aoah •peetaol* aa thakwhiab JiMdeburg pre.

awtad. 8ix rnnlka Irtar TIII7, wlw waa Id a Ibriflad oamp at

BreitanCeld near Leipsig, waa foraed, hy the impetnoti^ ijt Ua lieu-

tenant, Pappeuheim, to engage in battle with Qualawi AMphu*
before hia riMnforcemeuta had arrived. Tilly hiiasalf waa anceeaaful

in hi^ nttiick on the left wing of tho Snrmlea, which waa broken, and the
elector of SaTony, who ontnrninded it, fled oa far aa EUenbun;. But
Uu»i.t. \}i .^ilnlpiiijn. u'lin hail lifitten the left wing of the Im|>eriali*tH,

under the command of Pappenheim, stopped the progreaa of Tillr, and
after a long and bloody itmggle the imperial army waa routed. \Vb«n

. -. .
I woold not •urrire

ita^yfar tho
rowaU CtUoMMhal, UaadiB«

from three wottDd^jjhaA Ian of da^pabv and looked for death aa hi*

only cooaolatioa. Eawavar Doha Badolph of Sazc-Lauooburg pet^
nuti-l-.i hitn tn withdraw; and TIIIt, putting himself at the hew! of

r' .ur fcgiim iiL-i of vctcranp, fought hi* way t]hrough the mniu Ixhly i)f

ibe sai iiiAh army. Ua Barrowly aacapad fram tha bold attack of a
Sffiidigb capuin, called 'limn 9in§,'mm waa Mlat if m

aiOU. DIV. TOL. TI.

aiier a iod|; ana Diooay airnggie toe imperial army waa n
Tiilv aaw the flight of hi* aoldien, lie mroto that ha wool
tha dif« whiS hi^ tho Tialar istUito^ haMaa, waa
tattimalahiiliMK. AlM*««ttoialCtt»aUCtM4Bai

at tbp moment wbeu he was ieiziug the fleld-marabal (1 7th of Septcni

bcr 1631). After tho iusa of tht br'i'.!:;e nf fur tu-r nlj:i!;,'l.tii.;d

Tdly for ever. Although he afterwarda auecewh-d in dnviag tbo
Sw»de* from Franconia, Quatavua Adolpbua compelled him to r>-tiro

Iwyoad the Lech. In order to prevent the Swedee from penetrating
into Bavaria, Tilly took up a jmj atrong pcaition near I(ai& oa tha
right bank of that river. Ouatarua Adolphaa, having anitw oa tha
left bank opporita Rain, opened a fire from all hi* battciira upon tlio

Bavarian camp, while hia pontooniera endeavoured to oooatruet a
bridge over the river (5th of April lfi32). Tilly made a mrwt active

reaialance, but a hall hruko hia thiL'b, and he Wi» rL-uiuved from tlie

field and carried to ingolatadt. Alter the fa l nf i illy, '.he el<><'|.ii' of

Ljivaria abandoned hia invincible poaitim, and the Swuilfa crosneil the

river. Tilly died a fow day* after tho battle, in hui ecventy-third

yaar, without leaving any iarao.

Tilly waa a littU ugly man, with red hair, latgo whiaken, a pala

faoe^ muA r^"'*^ <!|aib Ilo aooliaaad to kad a aaoaaaUa Jito la tlio

midalof tbeaoiaeaadtballaaBaaorUiflanp; bthoaaladCbathafaad
never touched wine nor women ; b* apoke little, but thought much ;

he deepiaed hoooura and money ; tho emperor wiabcd to confer tha
duchy of Brunawick-CAlenlwi-g upon hiiu, but Tilly refuaed it, and he
died |io

, r.

(Juhua j^ellua, Laurta Auttriaca; Breyar, Otichichle dt* Dnimg-
jahrigm Knfjai ; HohiUer, GmtUckH da XMMltfMr^ca Mritgttt
Leo. Univtrtai-dtMkickte.)

TIMjEUS (TI/uu»i), the «on of Andromadaua, waa bora at Tanrome-
wum in Sicily, whence he ia aomotim«a oallad a Tattiomenian, and
aometiiDea a Sicilian, to dialiagniab lUm from atim paraona of tba
aama name. Tba year of bla Mrth wa* Ka 899; Ho waa a di*Hp1« of
Phili*cuaaf Uiletoa, who had himaelf been ioatnicteil by lorxmioa
He waa driven from his native country by AgatboclrK, the .ynm-. of
Syracuie, whereupon he wont to Athena. Ibia seems tc In. ! li iji.

peuc'i iQ 1' c :ilO, whru ApRthoclee, after the battle of llitiu-i;', atnl

lieforo 1-ikiag Lin army over to Africa, cnnfivcated under various [ ro-

l>^it-i Hk' profierty of hia wealtliy Hubjrcta, iind endeavoured to aecure
hi* f>o<«>e««iot]8 in Sicily by putting to duaih or aending into rzlle such
a* he thought ill-diapeaad toward* him. (Uiodoru* Siculun, xx. 4.)

Timnua (pent fifty yean a* Atbena in reading and atudying, (Polybina,

ziL 25.) About B.C. 3M, whan Athana waa takan by .Antigonuat TinuMia
ratoned to hi* native uonutry , aitliar to Tmiomaninm or to Sji aean,
wbora he tpcnt tho remainder of hia lilb, and died (&a 2fi6) at tbo
advanced agi> cf ninrty atx.

Timjoai' nTcit« a great hlatorical work, the main «ubiect of which
WiM a bi*tijr;, of .Sicily. It b«>;an at the earliest 1,: v, and brou^:bt
Ihi- ovi.'iiU down t > (ilymplnd I'i'.) inc. 201), wlii-rr tt;ii v.iirk <A I'.ily-

t>iui l^^'fin*. I
riilytjinK, i. }i.iw many Ijook.i l.h<' I ry -n' u ;< 1

ia uncertain, though wo know tlmt there wore in rc ih:ui forty. Jt

appear! to have been divided into largii aoctioiu, each of which formad
ia itaalf a aaparate work, whence they are apokcn of by aeveral vrriteia

aa ao naay ladapaadaat woiin Thna oaa aectton boi« tho title of
SiatAadi ml 'IraSttad, and oaatafaiad tba aariy liialory of Sicily in cos-
nection with that of Italy ; another waa called 2ik<Am& koI 'EMnvai,
ami contained the hiatory of Sidly and Oreeoa during the time of the
Atheni^a ezpeditaona to Sicily. Another part a;raio coutAtunl the
hiatory iif Agithcclea ; and tbo laat the hiatory ol I'vrrh .h, i;--r.c< i;illy

hi* campaigns in Italy and .Sicily, Thi* laat lection wa'<, acconl^n^ to

the toftimony of Cicero ('Ad. Foni.,' v. 12), a M-parato work, Uiuulm,

aa regarda the period which it comprehended, it m»f bo viewed aa a
oootinuaUoa of tho great hiatociaal work.
Tba hirtofy of Tinania^ whlaii. with die ezoeptioa of anmldanMa

number of fragments^ i* now loat, wa* oommenoed by him duiiai Ui
exile at Athena, and at a vary advanced ago, but he did not eamplato
it till after hia return to hia own country ; and it waa here that be
added the history of the laat yean of the reign of AgatbcK'lem, a'.n!

wrntr th« ht»tiiry of Pyrrbua. Aa regarda the cb.ira"t<T nml value of

tilt- wiirl: till! Rrii:i>'iit» do not agrees Polybim i« n vehi'm. ut tuijinnrnt.

of 'I'lmieti*, luid complaint of his ignorance of politioal ua wuU at mili-

tary affaiia; he further atatea that Tim«u* made blunder* in tbo

geMxapby even of place* and countria* which he himaelf had vi<itfd.

Hia wiwMadgeb be aay% waa altafathir daritad tnm haaka; hia judg-

BMBk waa puerile; andthawhala waricboroatraagnaitaef areduUty
and mipenrtition. But thia ia not all that Polybina blame* : he ovaa
chargoe him with wilfiiUy perverting the truth. The fondne«e vMoh
Tirnicoa himaelf ha<l for oemraring others is aaid to httvo drawn upon
him tho nickname of EpitiniKua (' fault-finder'). (Athrn:i>ua, tl 272.)

Mont parta of tbia aevere criticism of Polybiua may be jnerfoctly just

;

but in ref^rd to other* we should remember that tbcie two bistori^us

wrote their work* with •usfa totally dilTerent vievrs, that tbo work of

TimauB, who knew the world only from hi* book*, muat in many
ra*pect* have appeared abauxd totheaathorofa 'pragmatical' history,

aadtaaatatainian aadiMallihaMUnL flak tha laaa af tho
wwk of TinMio% otaa ttM dU aa mflia thaa ataho aa aiiittkil oaor
pllation of what dhara had told before him, !* one of fhi ^tatMt la
ancient biatocy. Other aoeieot writers, ttich aa Diodan% Agri**'—^

cliidBtt, Cicero, and othen judge far muro ruvourably of Timmna. The
.itjlit of t.ba work, a* far aa we can jtid^n fr^ m tlio fnnjiueuti, in ju-t!y

otnaured by aoma aoaiant critiaa for it* rhatortcal uad deolamatoiy
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p««k of it with prMne. Timxut U tlie Qnt Qr««k tiUtorian «ho intro-

dao'tl K r«gular Bystcm of cbrooolon—UuA if, he rcgalwly recorded

•TMiU aomrding to Ol7in|)i*d« MM Ui« •robou of AUiena; and
.iA^umf^ the Mfi« p«aod «f Ui htotoiy Ui mnt of oitiannM ktm fato gnw ohroaolagioal tiron, b« Mt the wwpU whiob

Othn* fotmd T«rj \iaefal fttid oonveoiaot. It must h>v« ban wHh a i

Hnw to UI Mcurato atody of chronology tbtit he wrote a mnk on the
|

Tictora in tho Ulyni^'ian Unraea, of which we itill poaaese a few

fra^iiirnli.

Tb« fr.igtTH>nU of Tiin.uun am collected in QiiUer'a work, 'Do Sit'i

et Origiiii! Syr«cu«arniii,' p. 207, .tc,, wbioh also oontaina (pp. 17a '2ii-
)

an elalK>r«tis diaaertalion on Uia life and writin^a of TimiEiia. Tli«

fiagtiient* are also contained in C and T. Miiller, * Pragmenta Hittort-

oorum OrMonin,' Pari*, 1841, pp. 198-2&3. Compare Voe^M, Dt
JE(iiMrW(fllnm«Pbll7,«dit^W«tNiMnii aUbtm,M.MiUm^Sa^

TIlLosuB n&MMf), of Locri, a Pythagorean pbilo'nphcr, waa a oon-

temporai7af nilto, wbo is mentioned among hie ptipib, nnd in e«id to

have been connected with him by friradiihip. (Cioero, ' Do Ftnibva,'

T. '20
;

' De He Publ.,' L 10 ) Tliero exiata a work, n»pl riji rau giaiim

*i/V^v (' D* Anima Mun.li,' or on the Soul of the Univene), written in

X'.ii- I iiric (linliH't, wliich lh utually ascribed to Timaiusthe Locrian. It

L-ontniim a lirief expocilion of the aame idea* which are dcTeloped in

the ' Dialogue' of Plato, whiob ia called after hire TimKuiL (Tenne-

naoD, ' ^vnteiu dec Platoniaclien Fhiloaophie,' i. 63, &«.) Separate

•dilkn of itbm bvn pubiuhed hj DA/wnm, if9. BtMa, 170% wtth
% Fi—iib twadattm ; and by J. J. de Qflwr, 8*0, Lajdes, ISM
TUa TinauB of Locri ia aaid by Saidaa to have alao written the

life of Fythagorae; bat the onial eareletanen of Suidaa renders thia

a douVtfal poioty aa be may pomibly hare confounded th*IjO«riia with
tlie Siciliiin Timocua, who in his great historical work moat bSN Iftated

of tlu<< Hi..tory of Pytliagoraa at eeMidmbU liogtb.
(Kftbriciiu, Biblwlh. &r(r&,ll.M,te; QXISMt, JO* BUH tt Crigine

Syroi utarum, p. 200, tic)
TIJivKUS, a Oreek aophiit, who, according to too f>urro-ittua of

Rubnken, lired in the Srd eeatut/ of the Christian era. Concomiog
biilUbiNtkiiigbhwwBi ttammttmpitf «eaM4oiiBl»wliiMa.-
MoHmi withk voHbnlaTy eontidateg tb* wpkirtinB <ff fmdi ud
phraaea which occur in the writings of PMk H* bMta th* titfa

4k rAr rov riAirwyot A^t<v>-, and ia dedieattd to Mt GsaUmoa; of
wlioin iikeuiiii! n.iihini; is known. Whether we poeaeas the genuine
and oo!ii|ilel<; Vo>' ilnilurj- of Tiuiicua is doubtful ; and from the litli*,

BB well M from ortuin iirticlva in it which hnve no reference to I'lato,

and muf-t un'"U/iilit«'<ny i-c regarded a*^ r-'erji'jia:! nn^ o:io nji^ht Iol';

inclined to coo»id<?r tho worlc an it now staails a.i an abri'igtucut of
the Olosaary of Timajus. if Tliotius, who must have had tho genuine
work before bim, did not describe it as a very little work (fifaxb
Mvwwnor M Ai)^ tttt aofUhgtMdiag Hi bw»%, «h» iw«k 1«

TaqrtraUwblo; aad Ifadukm wma ttet babMrnotdtmrwadtaiU*
ria^ inttance of a word or • pbiraaa being explained ineorraetly.

Than U only one tnanuaoript of tiiia OloHary, whioh appears to bare
been made in the 1 0th century of our era, and which was unknown
antil Montfaucon drew n't nti.in to it. It was firat edited, with an
•xccIL'nt cotiiuientary, by Kuhnkcn, at Loydcn, 8vo, 1751; a second
anrl uiiirli iuii iove<l edition appeare*! in the same place, J?vo, 1789.
Two other editiooa liavo since b««ti puUlishod iu Geraiany, with
ddttkMl oatM I9a A. Koch (8to, Uipzig, 1S33 and 1833).

SuicfaM (c « Tiftuvfl nacrifaea to Timwos, the Sttnlian historian, a
ibetorical work, called XvWoyii fumfuA Afagjsfch M books, whidl
Kohttkcn, with groat prob«billty, mribai toItons tt« Sopbiiil, wbo
wri'te tho tj|o»>ary to Plata

(Huiiniceo, Prafatio ad Timati Otcmttrmat Platuttmim,)
T1.MANTHK.S. a nattve of Bieyon or of Cythnoa, was one of the

raont eelehniieil painters of Uroeco; ha wa« contemporary with iJenxia
nnJ I'arrhaaiun, and llrm! nbont 110 4C0. Th« w/>H!» of Timanthps
wero ilii*tinpu:-Le.i

f
ni ti. :tim Ij- fur -....eir ii^TentiuK nii.l ripr«'-:oa. nn;l

one of the chief merit* of UU invention wa», that he left much to be
SuppUsd by th* Imsanation of tho apeotator. Tb«ra in a romnrlt in

tuttf (' BiM. Vat/ SXXT. M). probably a qtiotatioa, whioh beatowt the
U|bMl pfllaa apon Tiowtbaa: it says, thongh in execution always
MeaOaiiti tb* tMctiUoB la Iwfwriably sarpasaod by the conception.
As an instance of the ingenoity of Timanthas" invention, the samo
writer telU a* of a picture of a slacptng Qyalopa, paiatsd upon a amall
panel, but ia wbieb tbia paiotor bad aaavagrad a parftot idwof the
giant's huge aia^ braddtagaftMr aaljii iinwiiiliig lili Unnrit with a
thynag.
Though Timanthts v, in. rvi-iontlr ciio of the greatest f.iintira nf

antiquity, aocieot authon have mentiontd only five of liia wuika:
^w'—laa nbaa no mantioa of him at all, and Cioero claasee bim
•BMBK^ palntais who ttsad only four ooloun. He painted a oele-
tartad pictore of the atoaixig to death af «ha aabrtaoato Palamadea,
UwTiatim of the ignoble ravengo of Ulywa fbrbaving proclaioMd hi*
apparent insanity to be feigned—n snhj^ct worthy of the pencil of a
great ina^tor. Thia |>ictur» ia aaid to Ii.avb inado Alexander ahudder
when ho aaw it at Ephraa». i iV.elwjs ' ChiL,' rilL 198 ;

Jnnine, ' Cat.
ArtifV 'T^manthes.') rniriiiiiii « enterod Into comp titinn with
Panrbaiius at Samoa, and gilnod the vioton; tha anbjaet of the paint*
iagi WW tt* «oMatk «« Ajas aad Wgrnm t» tta MuaoT AoUto

[PABBHAsicrg.] Hia most celebrated work howarer waa that with
wbioh ba bora away the palm from OolouaaC llMf lha aolysat mm
tba Saeriftoa of Iphigeoia ; and perbapa no olbar walk af alwiwt art
baa been tba object of ao much criticiam, for aod apinak, aa tbia

paintfaig, m aooooot of the oooosalment of tba fiice of Ayaamaon in

hia mantle. The aaeienta hare all given the incident their unquali6ed

approbation, but ita propriety baa b«en queationed by several modem
cr.tic", eopecially by PWconet and Sir Jo«hu» Roynoide ; Fuwli, how-
nv. r, in an < laborate and oxcellaot criticiam in his first lecture, hiia

nTT.ply J ;»tifi<-d the conocptiiiu of tha painter. Tho SuonG™ of Iphi-

L'i'iii.-i wr.g given aa tlui i;nhjiw:tof a prise-picture ti tin- ^tiidnnts of

the itnyal Academy in 1 770, and all the candidatea imitated the 'trirk'
'

of "Timaatheti, aa Sir Jonhtta Reynolda terma it, whiak tna tha origin

of his oritidam upon tba subfieot in his eigbtb laatara: ba raya,

"Soppoaiag lUi atallted of laafing the expression of grief to the

inagtoatioB to bat aa h was tb«n(bt to be, the invention of the

painter, and that it deaarrea aU tha pniaa that has bean givaa ity atill

it ia a trick that will aerrs bat onoa ; whoever doea it a saaood time

will Dot only want novelty, hot be justly aospacted of using arlirico to

evade difTicnl-ii-.H.

'

The ahaUow rs;.-.ark of Falconet nbout Timanthea' cipoBin^ hia own
ignomoce by coii-ealinp Apiui^finLoti'a f.LL'e, n pcnrcely wuitLiy of an
allusion. It may ba questioned whether Apamtmnon, under such
ciroumstanoea a-i he waa placed, could have been wall oir avan natu-

tally repraaantad in any other way: althon^ many tbinga might
aaabfoa to nndar Ma pwuBBi at tha laaMaa abwlataly ainiaiaiy,

atHHtlaaaltobaaappaiad that ha aaaUaafaniyataBd fyandbaati
eye-witeoaa of hia own daughter's immolatioe ; notwitb'<tnnding Ua
firm oonviotion that hia attendanoa waa naeesaary to sanction tha
deed, he could not look upon it, it would be unnatural. Tho critldsm
of Quintilian, Cicero, and othera, that the painter, having repreeentad

Calcbaa eorrowfol, UlvEses much more so, aod having ezpreaacd extreme
sorrow in the countctiance of Menelana, waa in consequence compelled
tn <v>Qn<>a1 thn face of the father, ia not more pertinent than that of tiie

luii Itru tribes. "They were not aware," says Foseli, "that by making
'i'liuauthea waata expresaion on inferior aotofa at tha axpeosa of a
Miaiiaal aafc th«f aall bim aa ImmiuMmI apaadthiMbaBdaBta wfaa
aaoBOBiaiL'' hkoMt obMrnattKl Ttaaafhat had nat wtmi «ha
BMilt of bnaBttng the ioddent, bat that ba aoplcd it from Rnripiden

:

npoB ttiia palat Fmeli remarks, " It ia obaarrad by ao ingenioua critio

that in the tragedy of Kuriiddes the proceaaion ia deaeribed; and
upon Iphigmia'n h>oking hack npoQ ber father, he groans and hides
hiB face to eonci-al bit tears ; whilst the pMoxa p*aa the awment
that precedes the faciifiL-e. nnd the hiding Ml adlMNBl ObjM^ awl
ari»e» from another impre*«ioQ " (v. 1550).

" I Htu not prepared with chronologic proofs to decide whctlier

Euripiilea or I'imanthaa, who were oontampoirariea about the period

af tha falapanMdaa war, Mltot <« thia aapadiwti thoagb tha
laUwMaar ra&jraDdqalBtniaa aa that haadataaiB to bain teonraf
the painter, neither of whom eoald ba ignorant of tba ealabrstaJ
drama of Euripides, aod would not wtllingly have suffered tba baaoor
of thia masterstroke of an art they were so much better aeqnaiotad
with than painting, to bo transfarrad to another from its rval autlinr,

had the poet's claim been prior." Aa fur a-s r^ganis priority, tho
'expedient' waa made use cf liy i'lJrgnotus long Jwri ri- i-ulo r Tj'r.an-

thea or Euripi(!ea ; in tlif H <ti 11 tion of Troy, in tho Liosoha nt
Do'.phi, an infant is huliiin.' Ijl.^ hands over his eya^ to aifaid fha
horrors of tho acene. (I'auaauias, ' Pboc,' x. 26.)

Tha Iflh wwkat Tlaiawthaa atoaMaaad by tba aneienta was tho
plfltaMaf • huO) pwimad la fha tiaia at rliay iathaTenpla of
naaa at Bant, an ataUhla parfbnnaneau
Thaaa waa aMtkir aaalaBt pdirter of tha naaia of Tfoaatbaa; ha

waa contemporary with Antos, and distingniahed hiinKelf for a
painting of tho battle of Pellene, in Arcadia, in which Ai.itu.^ gained
a victory over tba ^Manfc Olfm. ItU (B.a SM). Platanib pnriaaa
tha picture ; ha taM H aa asaot aad aataaato MnaaaalalioB,
('Aratua,' 33.)

TIMBS, JOHN, waa Ixjrn in IST'l. at CierVentv,,:], Lon-lon, He
was educated nader the Kev. Joneph HatnilloD, D O., and his brother,
Mr. Jaaaniah BamiltoD, at New Harlows, Hemel Hempatcsul, what*
ha laaad a naaaaoript newspaper for tba adiBcalion of bia sahaol>
fellows. At tha age of fburteMi h« waa artiaiad to a dranM and
printer at Dorking, in Borray, wban, at Ua ttiaatai'a tabla, ha fliat
met Sir Richard Phillipa, the publisher, who kindly anaooiaBad him to
contriboto to bia ' Monthly Magazine,' and ha fnraiahad to that wotrit
'A Pictureaque Promenaxle roimd T>orkinp,' in 1822. In 1821 John
Titnbs camo It Lmnliiu, ^n 1 fur Kotno yi'nrK Horvni-l ai amanuensis to

Sir liichiinl rhilhiK, in Blackfriani. About this time Mr. Timha
beoarec jic juainted with Mr. liritton, F.S.A., with whom he long main-
tained an unbroken friandahip. In 1 $25-20 Hr. Timba published
anoafmaa^r 'fmmSm' aaaaeeUcnt aeiectioaor moral paassgea, tba
imm af a aaama af alhMI taading. In 1897 ha baaama editor o(
"Tba llirrar,* and so contintiad antiTlSM; —r"'-); ikaaaumd
volnma of raeord* of Dlsooveriea io Uaoaa aadAnL nia daahpa
he improved as ' Tha Year-Book of Facts ' in 1 839, fitly eharaotariaad
as "a laborious prodaetioo of patient indaatry." Ueaides cootribotiBB
to pariodioid^ Mr. TImba bia writlm^aoagtlb^^
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'Oliikriliw «>t London,' 800 pp., 1886 ; ' Thmgi not gencnLlly kaown
Aoiiliartjr Esplained/ and 'CoriowtiM of History,' 1&S6: of the two

lattar irork% more than 80,000 oopic* worotold witbin twenty month*.

Bii'Amu of Science' wu pabUihod yearly from 1828 to 1839 inola-

and his 'Year-Book of FaoU' from 1839 to 1857. Soon after the

atUUishment of tUo ' Illustr«t<x1 Loodoo New*,' in 184L', Mr. Timbe
faeoame ooe of ita oditon, in n hitli g'^'!^l'.lou ha c:ij:il:iiii<xi (ill lUSt
111 ISfi) hi) rli>rt._><i KclluH- el tlia Scckty of Autujuariee.

l IMu'LLON, n Qrsck general jD'I "U'.'.isuiaa. He wa* n '.;:i'.'.vf of

Coriaih, and the auu of Xtmodeuiue and Tiiaaiilteu BMpecCiiig liU

KitiiMvkmaatUHbMaipllhal to imao kHdiitfafiiUHd hf
titUt dhanatataM Ua Wfa of ftaadom fhaa Ua nfauMoM

dtaatnt Wbao to tod grown up to mauhood, hu rider brother

Tlinopbaiee, wto had been el'-cta l ^cuenvl by the Corinthiaae, aatumed
the tyrannia ia hU native city by the bdp of bia frienda and bli

meroonariee. Timoleon at flrat only remooatrated with bii brother,

but wi.va tU'it w:u uiii<la&a, he formed a plot agaitut him, aiuI Timo-
jil.an-n Kx-i kil^pil. Soon after thia event, «hich thrt w all L'orintb

iuto a »tate <jf vuA^'.it a,;ita'.ioQ, aome extolling the coijdujt oT I'liao-

leon aa uia^S--iijiLuui.tt ii:nl wurtljy of a ran', y.itvi^'t. uthenj c.irniji^; uLii

condemniug him as a fratricide, there arrircd at Curiuth amba&aadors
from Syraeuae aolioiting the aid of the Oorinthiana againak ita op>

prawon. Thia waa a fimunbla opportonity for the pa^y hoatila to

Tiaolaaa to get rid of Ua follower*, while at tha aama tioM it opened

la Tiiii^laon m field of aetioo in Siaily, where he might act according

to bia princ^iiaa and deliver the ialand from its oppreaaora. Timoleon
waa acoordiogly aant to Syracuse with a amall band of mcrccnnriea,

which he himaelf bad raifcd, luc. 341. Syrocute w&g then divided

iuto tbreo partiee: tbo popular party, w)ildi h&<.l eQga^elJ the servico

of Timoleon; a Carthagiuiaa [farty ; and the party of IHonysiua, tho

tyrant, who bad roluniril Itily in ii.e. iiC. Di uy-iii had

airaady bean driven out uf a part of the dty by Uicutas, the tyrant of
¥^ti«^ wbo aupported (ha fTarthagfaiian aaMy. Oa. Ito anlialor
VImokm, Uicataa waa oompeUad to trttMiaw to htualtSf and
DiooidMk wto WM reduood to aiawdar Umadf and tha dtadd to

StoiMaaikWW allowad to quit tto UanA aafaiy, and to wttUnw
to Oodnth, in i.a 843. [DioxTSiua.] Syraauae bad almost beooma
daaolate by the auooetaive rsvolutiooa and party warfare. During the

winter aod the apring followiDi; bia vic'.ory ovur DiooTsios, Timoleon
etiileivui;ruJ iru JU a« was in his [xjwcr t;j nrslore the prosperity of

the city by recalUug tho«e who b.v.l Irfcu exiled, and by inviting

coloniits frt'iu vilur {*rta of Sieiiy mi-i nKiij.uLui; l&xAi t-j thorn. After

tbia he oontmuod to carry on potty warfare partly ogaia&t the Caitha-

fiuiana and purtly againat HicetM. Tha Carthnginiaiia in tto mean-

time aaUacted m aaw anay, whioh la aaid to tora ooaaiatad of 70,000

Jtokaad UyWO tont^ and whioh waa oooveTad to Sieilj by a large

ftMt nmMMB ooold moatar so nMra than S040 SyaMHuaai and
000^^ moreenarita, but In order to akraogthen hiaoaatf to eoocludod a

poace with Uioetaa, aome of wboaa troopa now janad hia army. He
march(4 out againat the enemy, and by bis superior gonsr«lship ha
kucceifdi^l in gaining a brilliant victory over thtj Crth^nian* on the

baok* of the river Crime*»ua, tud <»u&ned tliem the port of 5^x:ily

between the rivur Haij i us and the western cin it, ;i r. 339. Aftrf thia

viotory and the oonoiuaiun of a p«.ice with Caitbage ho directe i iiu

arma against tha tyranU in other towa«£aiailg^whaaa to oouipelled

to aurrendcr or withdraw, parUy by ttotomttfUiaaaaaad partly

hm locaa of arata. BioeUa waa mad* pttHtrs nd «ODdaiiuMd to

danth^ tto Syraou«an% with hia wifb and tuDllf.

After freedom and tto ataandawy of Syraenao were thus restored in

tha greater part of Siaily, Timoleon direoted his attention to the

rcatontiou of the prosperity of the towns aud tho country. The
former, etpcmlly Syracuse, were stiU thinly peopled, and be invited

ColooistA from CuriDth and other parte to settie Iherr, aji i distributed

lands Biu.itiK- ihui:;. He i.iii.M If, with the consoiit of the Syiacmans,

vndortook to reviae and numad their constitution and lawa, and to

adapt them to the altered wauta and ciroumataneea of tha atata.

Although it would tore been eaqr for hiia to aitobliali himaalf aa

iliant aid to aawiia tn Ma ilaaanidiirta thn kinflj power at ByraooMk

to Ailllladtta dntto tffto aOoa anftniatod to Um with a fideU^

which baa tardy been equalled. Ue had no other and ia Tiew but the

aatabliabmant of popular libertr, for which he prepared and trained

the people. Some acta of cruelty and apparent lojuatico with which

he ia charged, find their excuse iu the ciioractcr uf tho»>: wlio ii ho hod
to deal with, for tlje Syraeiu-am at that time werii ii lu iil.:/ and
deaioralised people, who ooutd not b« maniu-uil uilhuit i'l uioloon's

aMuminri at timos the Tery power which il h.» wuh to dutroy.

But Syracuse ivud .Siciiy felt the bouehts uf hi^ iuatituUoos for many
year* after his <ieath. and coahuued to enjoy iucfe«*ing proaperity.

Dwiag ttolaltor mHoC Ua UblkMlaMt nm taUad and lived ia

mpaotadud tolofad bjfto fliaDiana aa tbnrlibarator
He died in tha year &c. 337, and waa buried in the

of flgmsuaa, whaze aubeaqoantly his grave waa surrounded by
.portiooea aaid adnmad withagymnasiiim called tha

'nmnleontenm.

(Pliitareh,<BJ C lltf«» X»nf llwilw/ aadDiadtHM SMba,
lib. zvL)
TIU< iMACIR'.^, a ci-Icbrated aooient paintar, a native of Bysan-

tmm, and aaid to have been tto oontemporaiy ofJuUoa Coisar. i'linj

fMirt.Hiah,'sm«l}
'

~ '

^

in encaustic by Timoouchus, for eighty Attta tatanii^ about 17,MU.i
one roprtaenting Ajnx th# non of Telamon broodiog ovtr Ua mia>
fortunea; the other, Me<l<' i a jur. to deatroy her children : to dadi*

cated them in the teuniki uf \'.jaua Geuetrii. Theoo pictures Imve
been much celebrated by tljo poa j ; there are aeveral e; igraon i;; rin

them in the Ureek anthology, and they are alluded to by Uvid in tto
two Adlowiog linaa :—

-

•trtqaa aadet vnlto fusas TUaaMMlM taa^
la^aeeeoUstMlBoabsriiaraauurhatot.'' Ctriat,*!!. Ufc)

^ytfaa^ttamaf^t^^ l^aoHMMaatat

WelaamftaaalliBgralwthattto pictunof KadwwM notfinlahed;

ita oompletioii waa tnUrruptad apparently by tto death of the painter,

yet it was admirod, he says, more than any of the finiidicd wottooi
Tiiuomachus, as was the case likewiae witu the Iria of Ariatidai^lto

Tyndandac uf NicomnelmH, and a Venus by Apellc-a, which wera mora
admired than nay of the ftni-died works uf their rerij eotive tnwtenL
Ti.ia picture is noticed ajiuj by Plutarch [' L>e And. I'oct.,' :!| in a
I
.i«Ri{0 where he speaks of the re[irea«ctut:un of improper subject^

but which we a<lmire on account of tho exeoileuce of thu executiou.

Iu the common text of I'Uny, Timomach m i) raid to be the con-

temporary of CsMor I'Julii Csearia tetate'), but Ihuand, in hia
' Hiatoiea da k Faiitaw Anatomy' 4ob, asBcaaaaa an ooinla

word 'alato' Ik on addUIaa <f tto oaniilb wU^to
several resaoni. The eoDjeotore baa mueh in ito ftmow; tto jwioa of
these pictures (17,380f.) ia enormous, if wo anmioaa it to tova baiB
paid to a living painter ; but ou the contrary it ia a ease with niaaj
paralleU if we euppo^ie tiio lu 'Ucy to Lave faoen paid for two of tto
reijutej ma«t<i!rpieces of ancient painting. The fact of the Uedaa
being unfinished puts it biyoud a duuht that thu picture waa not
purctiasod of the painter liiiusolf ; and from a pasvoge in Cicero (' In
Yerr.,' L iv^ c 60) it eeoms equally clear Uiat both pictorta wara
purchased of tto city of Cyaious ; and from the manner in whieh
tlMV are aaaartionad with many of the moat celebrated prodaelieaa nt
tha aadast Qrtak artiata, it would appear that thoy wero works of
similar renown, and were likewise the productions of an artiiit long

aince deceaaed. Timomachus waa therefore moat probably a contem-

porary of l'au>ua, N'iciaa, and other encaustic paiuter«, itbout JS.o. 300.

Pliny himaelf, eUewhere speaking of Timomai iuia, uientmns him
together with tha more ancient and moat celebrated j»aiulcr< of Grooco,

with Nicomaehua, Aj'o.ks, a-ui Ar! -ti ie'. jt-i in the poaaoge a)<o%e ijuutcd.

riioy mentions also tho fulluwing works of TiinotuAchua : on

Orettee; and Ipbigooia in Taoria; I<e6Tthioo,a gymi>a<iast; a 'cog-

natio aobiliumi' two pbUosophaca «c owen, with the pallium, about

to apasiu one atandin^ tto othar iUtiiv; and a vei; oelebratad

picture of a Ootgon.
TIUOX (T/^), a Greek poet and philosopher who lived ia the

reign of Ptolemoiua Pbilsdclphus, about ac. 270. Ue was the sun of

Timarchua, and a uatire of Fblius in the territory of Sieyou. He
atodied philosuphy under S'ilpo, at Molars, and under i'ynho, iu

Klis. Ho Hul>«C'<jUi:iitly ajicut aome time in tho oountriea north of the
JO.'e^ij, lui 1 '.lii li^c A eu*. to Atlitix, where he pa.^sed tto lauaiadW Of
Lis ul'e, a:.'i liicd in tho niuctielh \ em of hia o^e.

D >i,:i iit-M Laertius, who baa w:itteii an account of Timavfis., c 12),

asoribcB to him epio poems, oixky Uagodiee, satyrio dcamia, thirty

oouediaa, ailU {tiMM), and ainaidi {idmSot) or licautbos aonga. 'Ilka

aiUi howavar appear to to*« bean tha kind of poott7 in which to
excelled. They were aatiree directed iigainst tto arroganee and pedautiy
of the learoed. Timon wrote throe book* of tiUi (Attoujous, vi., pu

2!il ; vil.. p. "'0), in which ho par^^diod all the dogmatic pbilosophera

of Greece . he himwlf w;ea a ^eejitic. The metre of tbeae porms waa
tho heiaiuetcr, and il appear* tliiil sometiuiea he iu:>k whole pas.jigcs

from Uouior whieh ho applied a* porodiin. l;i iL-' i.tKi ou.^r, J muni
spoke in hia own person; in the aecoud and third the furui of the

poems was that of a dialogue, in whieh to oaovaiaad with Xanoptonaa
of Colophon, who waa suppoaad to toro baaa tha inventor of iha
ailli (Diflganaa toait« ii. 111.) Woaowonly poaaomalairtogmaBto
of thoaa poaoi% wUeih ahow that in ttoir way ttoy must tove baas
admirable productions. Ther are collected in H. Stcpbanua, ' Poeaia

Philusophiua;' and by Wuike m 'Do Ura>corum Syllis,' Warsaw, 1820;
in F. Paul, ' Ue Siltis (:niM:orum,' Borlitt, 1821, p. 41, to. ; in firanek'a

'Aualecta,' ii i;7i au^i iv. 1JL<. Uospaotinf fto flthir WMBi aioibid
to him we poaiaai no information.

(J. K. TraiilwtoMi, A ISmm Wl^pi^iit la 8 partly Ufrim,
1720-23.)

TIMON, aurnamed the Miaanthropo, was a sou of Gcbocratidea, and
a native of Cdyttus, a demua in AtUoa. (Lucian, ' Timon,' c. 7

:

TMtoi%'Cldl,' viL S7S.> Ho U«ad dating tto Pelopoanaaian arar, and
ia aidd to tovo haaii diaappolatad in tha Mandahipa to liad fbrmad,

in eonaequence of which he ooneeived a bitter hatred of all mankind,
Ilis conduct during the period ttot his mind waa in this state waa
very extraordinary. He lived idtnost entirely e clu lei froLa «u<;icty,

and hia eoceutricttiea gave riao to mimeroaa atucdotea, which were

current in ODtii^uity. The oca is said to have eepar U <\ evca his

grave, which waa on tha aoa-ooast, from the m4'iinlaiNl, hy i r:i/\ii.; it

toto an ialand and thus randeiiag it iuaccesaible. <l'iatarcli, ' Anton.,'

t«{ 8nMh% > » tmaffAfn.) Xto oonlo yoal^ auak aa litoyniahw
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tl TIMOTKO DA L'EBIira TDIOTHKUa.

(Uckker. ' Ankcdota,' p. 314). AriatopbMM (* Ly*Utr., 809, &o.

;

' Atiw.' I'M}, PUto, ml f>nti|ihiiMii1iilimiliil nim io tbeir ooaadiM.
AuiiphMK* wrote eonwd/ ciSM *11moD,* wUeb perfaapi farokhad
LucUn with thegroundwork forhU dialogoo in which IbU misanthrope

aoU the meet pnuninrnt p*rt> Bb oame has mnaioed proTwbial to

de-iif^Hts a miBanthropo dowa to the present day, and ia immortalisad

bf t lie L'vDiui of Sliaktipora.

TIMOTE'O DA UtlBl'NO, or DKLI.A VITK. a celebratwi Italian

)>»iiitcrof the Kouoan acboot, was liorn at I rL iiiu in 1470, or rather

14 Ml. In about liU 'iOtb ;oar, by the advico of a brothar liWog in

IkiUigim, he rcjiiXiitd to Luat city to team tbo buainoia of n javrollor,

ttc ; but diiplaiiueu puwer of deaign worthy of a greatar putpOM, h*
4m«M lundf to piiHtiaftaad aaoatatag to MdnifeaMHdidth*
ohool of nuib In BologM for ttont an ymn : ant bowMw
Esya that Tfanotoo Ilia own maaler. At tbo ag« of twenty-six he
roturnad to VMM, wbari ia a abort tioM h* ao far diitinguiahed

himiclf, tajra Yasari, aa to recire an inritatloa from hla couain

ItaBa^la in Rome to repair thither and auiat hioi in lome of hia

sxt«D>'iv« worka. Thin utilement cr«ate« a difficulty not oaay to be

cleared up: Va*art nayi that Tituottio died in 15'J4, ared liftj -four
;

yet wo find him in bi't twcnty-sevpnth or tweoth eighth yeir. conse-

•(ueiitly ia H'JT <jr It;'^. R'-iu/ to liouio to aaaist Uiitl\ic[le, who
however did not go to Uome himaeU uutil liOS: 1524 waa Tery pro-

" " i tot IBU in tb« tKjKiMl«diti«a of V.bnUjr
iidtlM«»ar ha fimnd Hi my Into aD a* late wofte. By thia

Hippoaitlon and by allowing • y«ar or two to have «lBpi<«d between
bla ratWfa to Urbioo and hia viiit to Rome, the Tarioua date* may be
•aiilj re«aincilcd, and what Vaaari aaya about Timoteo'a aaai«ting

]la0htll« to paint the Sibyla in the Cbieaa dclla Face, which were
painted III l.'ill, bcfomea quite coniiatent. Ue did not remain Ion;
m l'^J^ll I I' ru'umod to bin natire place at the aolioitation of h:»

tuuliiir, tuuoh tu thi; diBplea»un! of Itaflselle. Ho remained however
I'luc i-uuugh lo \mni to itpprvciato and to imitato the boaucics of

JUDaclla'a atyle, and to becoino one of tbo niOBt diatui^ishcd painters

of tb« Rooaaa aeibeoli m( Mmm an in all hia works traoee of the
itylaof francia, a atrtoin tinldlty of d««ign, a delicacy of execution,

and a riohnesa of oolouring. Hia chief works are at Urbino, at Forll,

and in the neighboarbood ; he executed many of thorn in company
witll Oirolamo Uenga, aa a chapel at KorU and part of the paintings in

tba clu|>el of San Uartino in the Cathedral of Urbioo ; the altar-piece
was p»iDt«d entirely by Timotoo : he executed alio gomn exocllent

woiUs in fresco at Caatal Durante. I'ut ther, in Urbino the ru ure—in
the Ca'bcdral, a Magdalao; in San Ikraardino, outside Che < ity, a
rvltbruted picture of tba Annunciation of the Virgin; and aiiothcr

fine ptctuw with aetenl figaraa in Santa Agata; also in the raaideooe

vt tta Dufcaa af Utbtoo, an AyoUn and two of tba Mnaw^ iHiMidi
beautiful ; baiUaa maaj otitor amlta. Taari nauite ttai ba Ml
aomv worka unfinished at hi* death, which ware afterwards eomplatod
by others, and be adds that there could not be a more satiafactocy
rviib ui.^ of the f;eneral auperiority of Timoteo. Ue was of a cheerfal
iliiiio'itioii, an'i uiied to play every kind of instrument, bat especially
the lyre, which he accompanied with his Toice, witlj extraordinary
grace ;ioil ficliu.^. Lanzi says that the (.'onoeption nt tlic Obnervaa-
tiuM i»t Ki biiio, and a 'fJoli me taiigcre ' in tbo ciiurch of S*nf
Angelo at ('i»(.:li, ant pcrhops the best of hia works that remuia. T!io
aatuti writer observca that Pictro della Vitc, the brother of Ximoteo,
alio* paintor. waa pl•ba^y tba laiaak nC lIcM— anlienad bf Baldi-
itoecl (mI. ir.f aa SattMHela oonria and brtf.

TIMOTHKUS {TiM<l««»} of MiUtua, a Qnek muaia!a« Md lyric
poet The time when his reputation bad reached ita hai|jhi waa
about the yesir n r. 393. (Diodoras Sic, xiv. 40.) Ho waa a oontem-
(KH Axr of Kui'ipLiies, and spent the laat year of hia life at the court of
MacLdijii n, vhere be died ID u.f UiT, at tbo advanced age of 97. He
iiicrianfil t:iu nuiiitier of tho R'!in..;» of the lyre to eleven, an innora-
tiun which waa cuoaidered by thu Spartans, nho would not go beyond
tiw number of seven atrtngK, tu t c a corruption of music, and a decroe
tim paatad at Sparta, which is still extant in Bouthioi, ooudemnatory
•f hia iaaoTatioa. (TUtarthf 'De Mua.,' p. lUl. ad. Frankf. ; Atho-
wsu*. xiv. p. $38.) BnMw aanlfeDs a grrat oumbtr of poetical eom-
poaitiona of Timothon% wUeh were in tbeir tima mj popnlar in
Oreece ; auong them an ninetaan Domci^ thiity-aix prooMua. aighteen
ditbyramb*. nn l twenty-one bgjana. AH thaaa «gika nna new loat,
witii the exception of a faw tagmoto wUoh aM pnMtfad In Atha
noius and the gnunniKriaus.

(Vofaiua, I}e Fortu Gr^to,, p. 46; Bode, OckUAI* i$r IflilAtu
D'chtknntl der J/eUeaen, vol. ii. p. ^05, &c.)
T1MOTUBU3 (Tvui»»oi), an Athonhm poetof thr sm allud middle

aoniedy. Baidaa mentions the titles of several uf bis pinys, and
Athanaua (tl 243) ha* preserved a fragment of one wliioh bore the
nito 'Tba UtUa Dog.' (Compare A. Halaake, JJuloria Critiea Comi-emm Ontetrum, p. 428.)
TIK0THB08, son of Conon of AtbauL Ha inbaritad fton bia

father a consiJcniblB fortune, and if wo may judge from bis Intimacy
witli IsDci.vti;!., Plato, iU'i other men of talent, and from the manner
in which other* speak of him, ho rfceirfd a moet exoallent education;
but no important partioulan ara known respecting his eorlior life.

I^eatat tiaia that he coaaea pnyainantljMontard m tba biatocy of
^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^HB^B^J^ ^tt^VSVI^ ^F^N^^tS ^H^J l90^C^lb f^h^

year B.O. 875, after tiM battle of Naxoa, tba Thaban% who w«i«
tliraataned with an faivaaion by tba Laoadaatoolani laciMatad Ibn
Athenians to avert tbia danger by aanding a teak round Paloponuaiua,
aa they bad done at the beginning of the Peloponnealui war. TIM
requeat was readily complied with, and Timotheus wsa anieintsd
commander of a fieot of iiiity ships, with which ho »'.t! to sail round
Pcloponno.iua and alonR the western coiat 'f (jrc 'co. In this ex|)e«

dition he first took Corcyra, which ho Ireau-d with tho utm^iBt mild-
ni .1.4 .'Lij 1 without makin|;any use of hia right as cou<jueror. The cou-

iieijuenoe waa, that ho had very easy work with Cephalonia and Acor-
nanio, and thikt even Alcetas, king of the M^flmilanit was induced to

join the Athwiian alliancA, But while Timotbana waa tbna reviving

tbapowarof Atbana in tbnt paikof Oiaaeo,tba LaoadManfana am»
oat n flaal agataat Urn, nnder tba oommand of Nieoloebm A batUn
waa Cangbt near thn h:%y of Alyzi.T, in which the Spartans wet*
daftoted. Soon n'.u-r S-j-nlnrUna uiTereil another battle, but aa tba
fleet of Timotheus iind .MJlTi-red too much to allow him to accept it,

Nic ilocbue niiM.-d a tr (>hy. Kul Tiuiotheu.i »oon restored hit lli'ct,

wliii.h was inci«a««d by nrinforceracnt* of tha a'Jica to seventy ship*,

s^' uust which Niooloohus could not vi:iitur-j aiiylbing. The original

object of the e'xpedition however wai now accooiplished. as tho
Siiartans bad not been able to niake their projected invasion of Boootja,

and Xh«bes was thoa enabled to direct her foreea against the fiosotian

towns whiohMNrtadttwirtadipoBdaBoa. TfanathagankHw hand«C
his Urge flaat iMd BO ttoana tf aafittbdoing it, (or Thabta bantlfbad
contributed lHF4hil!t towards it, and Athens, which was not in a very
prosperoua oondWOB, had been obliged to bear all the expmsea of the
fleet, with the exception of what Timotheus himself had fumislied
from his private puree. Athens therefore oonoluded a separate peace
with Sparta, and sent ortlcrs to Timotheus to return home. On bia

way thither ho landed it /Acyutliu! a body of exiles who probably
lii loi).:"! to the drmocmtical party of tho place, and who hn<l sought
his pr jt(,\.tioQ. He provided them with the mi ai." uf i ppogingand
annoymg tlieir euemiea, the oligarchical party of Zacynthus, which
was in alliance with Spartib Tha oHgawha aiBt aamyn to f|pnH>
to complain, and Sparta aaat aavoja to Atbana to Hmenatttto
against tbs oonduat of ber admiral But no satia(iu^tion waa given, an
the Atbeniaas would not aacri&c« the Zaoyoihian exilea for the purpoaa
of maintaiiiiog the peace. The Spartans therefore looked upon the
peace as broken, and prepared for new hostilities.

Soon after thaae ooourrences Coroyrm waa bard pressed by Uie
Paloponneaian fleet, and implored the Atheniana for proicclion. Tttito-

thcus, who, on his former expedition, bod given such frn?at proofs nf

.*kill and talvnt, waa again entrUBte.i with the oniniand of bixty ab.pa.

But Athena, which was itaelf in great tinanaial difficulties, had not tha

MaBitonvilpthanLnnd«BallMO In tte af(li« of ba »73 aailad

to fhn eoaato and utaBli of Chn JtoMB to la^uat tha Athenian
alliai to pfoiide him with the means of seriating tha Ooroytvana Ho
appeara to have received eome support from Bcwtia (Demosth. 'in
Timotb.,' p. 11S8), and in Macedonia he formed friendly relations with
King AmyntasL His prooeodings however went on very slowly, and
apparenUy without much auoceeo, for be was of too gentle a diapoai-

tion to foroe the allies to furnish what they oould not give conveniently.
At lost however he had sailed aa far as the island of Calaiirea, where
hiB men bcfan to ::;urrnur becaa=e they wi if not paid. Tho nU^l^s uf

aifaira iu Corcyra had grown woma every day. Uis eoeoii^ at Atbeus
aaiaidnMBtBiaalMinaaa of liispragraaaaa a fMooiaMo opportnoity
liMF dmfiur n Umt at Urn. I^ioratoa and OUUitntoa oamo forward
to accitaa bim, whanapoB hn waa taoallod* and tba nnnnOBd ot Ub
fleet given to bia aoooaan and Chabiiaa. Hia trial was datend tftt

late in the autumn ; but ba was aequitted, not indeed on aooooaA nf
his innocence, though it was wall attested, but on account of the lnlai>'

ferenoe of Alceta.1, the Molossian, and Jaaon of rh>}ra>, who had come
to Athens v> iv:ii'-cl bun.

In B.C. S'll, lifter tha removal of his riral IphicratiB, TiuiotbeLis

r<!.=eivCTl tbb cuninjaiid of the fleet on tho co.i.-.t oi" Macedumx lie

took I'otida^ and ToroDo from Olynthus, and thcto conquests were
followed by the reduction of all the Chalcklian towns. From thaooo
he proceeded to the UellespoDt, where, with the aasistanoe of Atio-
baruMi^ ba i^aiB

'

following be ooaaiaa
howsver lie had no
fersnee of the Macedonians, who euppoilaJtlha t

was nearly compelled to take to t'i|;ht.

In the yser B.C. 357 Tirao'.li-.'Uii and Ipliicratoi*, who hud f.ir SOmO
time ln.en reconciled to eauh otbLr thrinuj^b tba marriage between a
Jaui:i'-t<^:- cf tlif^ [oraior and .1 to:; if f. he latter, obtained the ooounand
of a Ueet of 00 sail against tUo rebellious ailiea of Athens, especially

against Samoa. But the Atlianian arms were unauooeaaful, and a
treaty waa oondttdad batwaan tha belligerents^ which pot an end to
tba SmIbI Walk Tba AlbanlaB gananla howavar, TiaoMNB%_bkt
owto^ and Mwwalhanfc w«fo ehairgad with having oanaad fh*Ortak
of the Atbaniani^ and Wught to triah Timotheus in paitiaalariiBB

waiiioB of aavecal towns. In thniaac
opeiatiooa aninit AmnbipoUiLfamA
at ainprabaavoaaaaoBBtofthBlBliBi

aconsed of tuning received bribes from the Chiaoa and
Hia ooUaagaes. who wore themielves in the grcat«!it danger, were i

convinced of his innoconc.', that they declared they were willing to
take all tha rospooaibility noon tliemialTaa. Bot be waa naiaithalaw" V^rBdBBBflWIlhBlh ABhBWHBBMtoparttB
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am, he withdraw to Cbnicia in Eubara, where he dipd bood after, in

B.C. 2S-I. The iujustice of lbi» »eiileijcc w.vi t.%c:tly acknowlodgoil by

the Atboaians aftnr the drnth vf Tiiiiotlun-. hy ihc raiiorii-r in which

hia eon Codod was allowed to eettii; i I t : , i- fir.m i mnr tontbn

of the penalty were remitted, and the otLur toutb Couuu wu per-

inittid ta «spmd in KMirioR the city wilta.

Tbnothma wm no ie« dutiagnidiid M a man ttaan a gananL
HaWM of a very huiuaue and ifilillUMMllliil character. IIo ncrlfired

aUlli* property in the icrTico of Uaaountry, wbilo other men of bia

»f6 u->o I publio olScea only aa a ntwuM of curichiag UMmavlrce.
When Alcet.iB and Ja»oD came to Atherai to protect bim, they lodged
in UU huus.', ftt which time ho wm bo poor, tbnt ho waa obliged to

b'rrtiw lurni'.uro to receive bi» ill istrious frienda ia a miioucr wijrtby

o( tUcir ttatiua. Kven liis ciir uiicH, when they came to know liim,

could not bvlp fi eliug at'.a bmciit and c'ift<s;iu for him.
(XonophoD, UtUcn^ r. 4, (>3, kc, vi. 2, 11, Ae,; Itoeiatea, De Per-

tnutatime; C. Nepo*, Timolhnu ; Diodora* Siei,IT. and nL;
Ban Tbirlwall and Qrole, Bittoritt of Oretet.)

TIMOTUY, to wkMB tba EgMm of St. Fatil, kaoira hr bta
ara addraiaid. waa a nativa A Lyttra, a oily of Lyeaom^ ia
Minor. Hi* father w«« a Greek, or Oentile, but hit mother, Ruuiec,
waa a Jeweia. Hotb bii mother and grandmother Loi« were ('hrittiou

believem (2 Titnoth., i. .1), who were probably oonrerted to the faith

by tlie pieucbing of Paul and llurn^lKia on tlie occaaioD of tbeir tint

apoetolical journey among llii^ Uenlile* Wliether Timothy wa.H him-
iclf coDTerti-.l l y St. I'lUil or l>y the teaching of lui uj t :.er doe.i not

appear ; but it ia oertoiu that eh« had taken great paina with bor son's

educatioa, for from a ellild, aa 8k, Paul layi, "ha had known the

Holy ScriptuMa" (2 Timoth, iU. 1 His davntfoa to hia n«w faith

ma ao ardaot^ and tba pfMWM ka mada ia ttia knouMva af (ha
gmal ao great, fhafe ha gattad tba aitaan aad good nwd of all hit

Cbnttian acquaiotaac«. Aocordtogly when St. Paul paid hia teoond
vilit to Lyatra, tho Iwlierere both of that city and Icouium oomniended
bim so hii^hly to I'aul, tbjit he "would liuva Timtithy go forth with
bim" iiH il-u 'joinpani in ul bin travels. I'reriouily to coiumeiiciu^

them howover St. I'aul circumcined Timothy, "beciuae of the JewK.'*

who were nuaioroua aud powerful in tbosa parts and likely to t iLo

otlVnco at the prcacbtug aiid Ujiaiiitration of au uncircumcised teaclier.

(Acta, xri. 1 U.) lie waa then solemnly admitted and set apart to the

office of aa eranjjeliat, or preacher of the goipel, by tho oldcrs of
l4ati»aad8t.BMithfaaaal| kyiqg thalr handa^pon him (1 Tim., iv.

U ; S ThBi L Vi, tbovgh ba waa imbably oat mora ttwa twenty yoara

of ago at tba tlmei FVona tbia period (a.d. 46) mention ia frequently

mada of Timothy aa tha companioo of St Paul in hia journeys, aa

aaaiatinf; bim in preaeliiog the gospel, and in conveying hia inatructiona

to tbti dilTuriiit Clirmtijui cliiirchce. Hits tir^t miuiou waa in company
With St. Paul jiud Silm, wIku they vi-^iud tlio oburches of Pbrygia
and delivered to theiu the dvcrcus of the council of aiders at Jerusa-
lem, by which the GeuUlea wero relcvcd from tho obedience to tho
law of Hoeoe n* a requisite for talviition. From I'brygia he proceeded
io the aanw oompaay to Troai^ aod tbcoce to MaMdooia, wbara tw
•arialad is fawrfiM «ha dhnahaaof Fhilipii, Thmaalaaioik aMi fitcoa,
at tha laat of wbMi ritiaa he and BBaa waca laft nban Bt tmA waa
driven from Macedonia by the paawaotion of the Jam in that country
aod retired to Athena. In this city St Paul waa aobiequeotly joined

bv Tiuiothy (I Th-jps. iii. '1\ who urave him Buch au account of tho
allltctcd stutc of the 'rheeealuniau Chi i.-,::a-:B lu luctil iiim to aen<l

Timothy back to '' eatabliab and com:ai-t them, conceruing their faith

a char,^e both of ditiicuity and danger. Trcm Athena St. Paul went
to Coriutb, where he niu joined by Timothy and Silvanua, who both
aaaistod him in converting tho Coriutbiana and eatabliibing the
Corinthian chanifa, for a pariod of a year and a hal£ (2 Cor., L)

maft at.BMd lalt Oorintilb Tteotlm ifpaam t» hare accompanied
hfat Ua ntniB to Aafa, wbera way roifded nmriy three year*,

nMMtttinterraption, exoept during the visit of St- Paul to Jorusakm,
tobaaptha featt there, in which howcTcr it <]<>« not nppcar that be
WSt acooupauied by Timothy. Tow iriln the ospiratioD of their

reaideoce at K|ihL»u«, St. Paul d u'tln-l Timothy and Erastoa
together to precede himself on a journey to Mseedonia. (Acts, xii.

22-) It would also seem (1 Cor., iv. IT) that St. Paul at tho name time
charged Timothy to visit tho church of Coriutb. On returuiug from
Corinth to Macedonia, Timothy waa joined by St. i'aul from Ephesns,
and hanoeforwaid they were frequently together, till Timothy waa
•IVOfaltad by Si. Paul to govern the Cburoh of Bphaaoa. lathaiB-
tarnd batwoao St. niol'a joining Timothy in Vaoadoda and tha
appointmant of the btter to the auperintandenco of the Church at
EphesutL Timothy appears cither to have accompanied St Paul on hia
Brat juuruey to Rome, or to have viiitad him tberet St Paul, as ia

wt-U y.:.-i.\a, was a prisuuer at Rumc, though under but little restraint,

and from Hubrew.i (xiii. Tii we may oonclada that Timothy alio Buf-

fered iniprii'unnieDt either at Itomo or olsewbero in Italy; and that
be was released befur« St Paul left that city. Tha subaequant history

}f St Paul and Timothy ia not clearly ^iv' u cither in tha Acta of the
Apoatlea or tha Epiatloa of tho New Testament; but it ia taaaonable

K[ihc«u«, where St. Paul had made hti headquarters in Aula. How
long Timotliy eierciicd this office ia not kii iwii, u jr c,\n .^e deterinino
tbi- time of bis "leath. An eccleaiaaticai trailitum rcl:Uo3 that he
nufTcrcd iii .rt vrd' Ln, bcioj? killed with atones ojid ct ;l>a i,v,u. OT) while
lie was pruacbmg A);&iust idolatry in tba neigbbourbood of the temple
of Diana at Epheaus. His tuppoatd laliol wan xomorad to Constan-
tinople, with great pomp, in 35o. in tba raign of tho Emperor Coo*
atantioe. HbortlT after Timothy's appointment to tha aBpeiiataadanea
of tha Chiiroh of Epheaus, St Paul wrote to him Ilia fliat B|)latW;
the data nf wbioh waa pccMtly about a.d. 64, after St Paul'* ftrat

iinprift<>ii:iimit at Bootk Bomo eritiea indeed asaigo to it as aariy a
date as !>6, supportioic their opinion by 1 Tim. I 3. from which it

appoavH n.) th.it 'riiiiolliy was in Kplicsus wlieu the Ap'idtij wr jt -

first k'ltcr to liiin
;

(•.' ;, that lie had b«eu lufl thero whi n was
gouv' ii-ijui K|i1j-.'..um iiit i Mui;edonta. A careful ox»iniuatii>Ei b-jwever
of the iiarra'.ivu lu the Acts will convinoe the reader that the contem-
plated journey into Uaoedooia, of wbioh tho Apoatla apaaka (1 Tim.
i. 3), ia some journey not mantionad in tba Aoti^ and thaNfaN aafaaa*

queut to St IWa ialian fcorn hia link eMiliamantataoma, Bat
I whatevardanbt dun BijbaaB to tho data of tho flnt, ttara ia aona
about tho genuineoNi of aither of the two Epiatlaa to Timothy.
They have always ba(n aeknowledgod to be the undisputed production
of the Apostlo Paul- Tho oljji'ct «ad diislyD of thd First Ejii.ille to

Timothy were each a5 wu :.::.^lit hivc uii',jc:oil fium tho rL-latiua

biitweeii St. Paui Ibe wiiti-r, ai.ii I'lm-jlby, to whum it w.ia addreaaed.
It wat> written with the vj<!w uf t;uiiliii^^ i.nil ilir<'rUni^ Tim j'.by in hia
reipousible and dithcult mmiitlry aa the bead of tbu Church at Epha-
aua, to inatraet io Um ohoioo aad ardiaation of propar officers, and to

m agaiaat tho &laa taaohan (Miofaaolto tbinba thoy wera
who had "tacnad aaida' firom tho aimpUcity of the goapol,

to Ma walioaaialm aad ** andlaai gwiaabgha," and who, aattiog thorn-
aalvea np aa taaabara of tba Law of Hoses, had ituistad upon tba
noceisity of obedience to it aa a raaniaita for salvatioo.

The Epistio wan written from Micopolis in Macedonia (' Titua,' iii.

1'2), and h'^t [riMii L[iu<Ji'j<;a, nn the ifuLecriptiou informs tSfi. The
uiHhMitjne.J riiiuci'lrii iK?t-.vt!f[i it anr! thi^ Act4 of the Apoetlea are
^.Vi'liijs I'iui! y ' H Mr r I ",11

1 [ n i:i ,'
]

I.
'2 ''''',} ^

.

The .Second KpuitJo uf Paul to i'lmutby ujipears from chap L, vers,

8, 12, 17, to bate bosn written by St Paul while he was a prisoner at
llama ; bot wbalhar ba wrote it during hia fint impriaonuient,
reooidoil in Aet^ miii, or daiias « aoooad imfaiaoBmank haabaan
muoh qnailiaQaa. AoBOwfagtothomiMflcm ^aditka of tha mwiaMt
churabt it waa written during tlte teoond noaftwantL Tba modem
eritioi, who refer it to the time of the Aiat, ara te tho moat part aoti.-

opisoopaliaoa or Romani^ti : tba former being ooncemod to deny tlio

Eermanenoy of Timothy's charge at EpiiesiM ; the latter not knowing
ow to account for the onuitkion uf Peter's name in tbe aalutatiuna

from Itoma. Tho arguutunta adduced by Macknigbt (Preface to 3
Timothy) in support of Uia opinion of the ancient church ere, we
think, conclusive. St Paul, it is generally agreed, returned to Homo
after his firat imprisonment, eariy io tti ; where, after being kept in
bonds aaaa <«*iMoar' te men thaa » iw, hoJabaUefod to ham
kuffor«d naH^OM^ in W. Aa tharaloro fha ApaaUo laqwiti

to aafipoaa that whan thwwm halkaat atMbmlf. th«r noiirad tha

{atmirB mada to toafflH aav ahoaahaa nd wnMam M. (See

Vlmathir waa ntaniSS^M irfllilka dmna of Iho Otanh al

Tmiothy (iv. 21) to come to him at Koine t>«rnre wintar, it

bably written in July or August, a.d. Ci ; uiJ it is g«Baiai|f I

that I'lniothy was at Epheaus when St Paul addiouod it to him.*
1 In; .i;.i^'j'iiat<5 design of .St. Paul in writing tlii-t Epixtls waa, it

would teem, to apju i'^o Timothy of the circunjataiiOBii tiiat bod recently
happened to himself at iC imv, ;uii re nnet hi- immediate preaence
thera Aocordingly we gatiur from tbe last chapter of this Epistle,
that St Paul waa daaalr aonfinad aa a malefactor for soma crime laid
to bia diaiga; that whaa ho waa broocbt before the Koman megi^
tratee to make bia flrat aaiwar, *bo man aloodbf bfaa^ batidlaMB
foraookbim;" that only LakowiairithhiB: that Irifnr fbma dmartifl
by almost all, be waa greatly deafamis of aocing Timothy, ** bia dearly
beloved son in the gospel," before the " time of his departure,* wbioh
bo knew "wiia a; hand." Ho therefore requested bim to come to
lloma imunMlijt'.'l V, Liil beiin; uin:! rtaiu wbctbor bo should lire to see
Timothy uRa.!), ho g.»*e him in thia Kptntltt a v:iric!y of admonitioni^
ciuTKea, and £':;LijaragomenU. Tttis Epistle in f .ct ik an appropriato
and alieotmg sequel to the brat, tbe principal tnjuuctiuus and warnings
of which it rapeats, but with additional eamestneaa and fervour, st

Paul, aa if for tba lart tinte (ofaap. L), oooiurea Timothy to apply him-
adf With all hit «ifla Of fmoo to hia hoif wort» to hold tet tha
daolitaa wUA ho had neaivad from Um, aad not to bo aihaaid
either of the teatimony of the Lord or of St. Paul's own tufTericigs.

In chap, iiL St Paul gives a description of the " perilous times which
should come," and wbioh were to be anticipated by every poeeibte

exertion in performing the duties of a Christian miniater. To this
work, in ebap. iv., be cibortod liim by a solcsBUi charge before "Qod
and t.iM i^jr.i .U-v.-.n rbr.Ht, tbti judj-o of the quiek and'thu dLad." He
then depicted bi« own prcjicut state, and hia preeentjm-^ijt of au
approaching martyrluLQ ; <md ofter requeatiog the immodiat.: prciviiij a

of 'luuotby, oonoludad liy sending to him the greeting of some of the
bcathnBoCthaOhBMhatBoma. Whether Timothy aitiaad atBoaaote
timolaiBl Bkltalalifa, dom aotanjwharsappear : thi

~

tie iiibimaltonwwta»a o(WBitiilim ldmbatMtfwai«(
ItoWrtlMtaltoriiv, Ift acaduartiw triSt thM «a«to
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louiuw and Tilui, an estremaly TaliuU*, • fimuiluag wj ttroikg

•fidcBM to tlw trath otmuym tbe facU relstod in tba Aeto of tli«

ApoalluL Tba nndaiipMd MidcidvDcaa betwaen the Saeood Epi»tl«

to Tiuiotlif and tba AcU are gireo by Pole/, in hia *HonD IVuliiiae,'

pi>. 339 3iy0. Their raluo ia auother rcipect ia thoa dawribed by
Mmcktiight, rri'icti to 1 Timothy— "' TLesa EpUtlca ara likeniaa of

great usd ia tho cUuf'^li, as tbey cxbiLi: t<j Cbri.«ti*a bi»hcipa aod
deit in every ago tbo moat [^cifuct iJca of tha dutie* of their

fuijcliuDS ; toacb tLc luaDticr iu wiiijU t'aeee duties Bboubi be i>«r-

foi'uicil . deE<:rtb<i the (lunlricitiuos iMCouary ia tboaa who as^iire to

iucb ofBoes, and cxplnlu thv eudt Ite wUail thiymn iutttiHtMt and
ate »liU coutiauad ia tbii church."

Tl'JlDB, SULTAN, KIAMRAM KOTB-BD DI N OUfiOAN
BA'HBB-KIBA'N JIHl'NGIB, that ii "Sdtn Timur, tha fortonaU,
tiie axia of ths faith, tho great wolf, tho maatar o( tim^ tba oonqoffor
of tbc vvurld." Timor, a nau^o which frequeatly oceura among tha
priucos uf tbo Enetera Turka, aiguifica ' iron ' in the Jagatal dialect,

nud currediiouda to tha Oauiauli 'demur.' Tiuiur waa bora 00 tha
5tb or '2Mi uf Sbnliin, TSO A ll. (a b. 1335), at Saba, a auburb of

Ka-h, a touu r^uuili v.^nt of S^imaikaud. lie wu the aoo of Tarugliiti-

Nowiiiii, wli:j cjl.iuf of UiB Turkiib tribj of the R«rlu», wbicb
iiihubittd the il.Ktriit. of Kenh. Tirnur wai lic^CinJiKl froiii a younger
SOU of iiMdaai'Kbau Uvbadir, or Baghator, whose eUlett son, Vt^onugai,

mathalMhw af flanghlfrKha^ tmd km ww • direct acia-miaut of

Oangbia-Khaa «a the CiBMla tlU», Ha dm amaequ^utiy of jUougol
origin, and, being of royal blood, ha bald • Ugh rank aaoac Ibat
Vongol nobility which waa fotutdad bv Onghia-Khaa aaong tho
Ea>t«ru Turks. Tbbt muk i« ezpreucd by tha title Mowian, which
waa addod to tho name of Ills fittlier. Yet tha power of his family
was uot great. Timur waa a »«lJi< r at tho Rge of twelve year.', and
bo epcnt bi» youth in the coiiUmnt il K ,itl» bot»eK;u tba uoUea of
tho«fl iliff. rent kingdoms auJ pnticij aliliis iul'j wliicb tbo empire of
GciiKbi; Ivl BU vva* diviJcJ liy bi» nU'-ceMur*. Al'icr tbo death of hia

father, hia undu Sell-ed uin became cbivf uf Ibv Bcrlaa, bving the eldest

ai tha faoiQy; bat a war ba*ing broken out bataceu Huiein, khan of
Kartham Ktiowfaitn, and Uawerainnobr (Uawar-el nabr), or Jaaatai,

ad TinraisTogluk. kbas oT tha CMn (Ckta), In Nocthaia IMMw.
jwag Timur actively wpporled Hualu, and waa apfMiutad tUafor
"- tribe of the Berlai in A.B. 763 (a.D. 1361). In thit war ittnnr

id a wound in the Uiigb, in couarquence of which ha bacama
From tbia he waa t.JtL^Li Tiniur lauk, or tha lame Timur, wbioh

cmruptud by Kuiopeajis iuto Tamerlane, by wbiou name
Timur ii as wtU Icnowa in Euro|>« m by bio rojl namp. Jlusein
rcwurdid iuiii hImj with tho band of hi* »l^t«^ J uiku ), a ii Tl.j (i.D.

13b!i). Notwithstanding theec fdvouri Titnur lulriguv^ aguutt Lis pro-

toctor; and after ths death of hia wife be oj'enly rebelled agaiutt bim,
A.B. 767 (a.D. 1365). \Vilh a body of only 201 bur^eiiieQ ba surprised
•Bd look Makhthaby a town whiah ww defended by a garrison of

ISfiOO men, among whom thara wen BMWt probably a groat numbar
of tmitoi'<. In a.E. 768 (a.o. 15CC) be defeated Uuaein near hia
capiul, ISalkh, and this prince waa murdc««d bj aome cmira, who,
aaeing their former master forsaken by fortune, eode«Toai«d to ebt«in
the favour of Timur by putting his rival to death. Balkb, which
wan d«-f<>iu!ed by the adhereuta of Husein, via* t^ikeu by storm and
deuli i:<l b_v {.i f niicT a tie^v ol three j ears, a ii. V / 1 {.y i'. 1 , aaj
Tiuiur was j.rocliiujtd kban of Ja^»tui in the wiuo jcar liy tho ICurul-
t&i, or tbe geucrsl assembly of the ]i>'opl<^- llu >;bust! Hamarkaad for
his oapital. Uusain-SoA, khan of Kowaream (Kiuwa), bavitig im-
friwaj TiniBt'aabmiiQuit waa attached kgrTlnmk who, after fira

tampoigm at hat anqaasM m taklag th> town of Kowaroaa, in a.h.
7U <A.ii. Wti, The town wu dastroyad, and the prinoipal isbaMr
lanl^ atpaddij artl>u lual ^cb.ilaia, w«r« tmnaplanted to Kaab, whidi
became tba second capital of Timur's enpin. PMrionaly to this the
khan of the Getes, who waa master of Um aountry faotween the iiihun,
or J»xart<», and the Irtiib, bad likewise been compelled to pay
homa^r t) Timur. wbo thus beianio irui*'i r ofai-iart of S.beria and
of lb« whole country which wo n<iw cull Twukutan, and which was
formi^rly known by the name : f ' Jr.-^t T,irt>ry. After theaa eooqucnts
Ttuiur ihv«gbl tiimself stroug euuui^li to l arry into effect the plan of

Bakisg UaHrlf naatar of all tbu«it a , trira which had once obeyed
hia MBialMi Oanchia-Khaik Uo hr<c aitaekad Khottfaiio, on tba
Bfth laatira part of Famia, which waa than dividad bstwaca Gaiyith-
mMb^Vbf'Ah, who raaidod at Herat, aod Kojah-'Ali-Hiujid, whose
•apital waa Sebaewiir. Kojah-'AU Murjid, whose dominioaa were on
tha hoondaries of Jsgatai, paid homage to Timur as aoen aa be was
aummoued, but the maater of Herat pr«i arcd a vigorou* reai^tsnce.

Tiiiiur took Uerat by storm, but did not dciitroy it H<; i irried off as
ilia only troj by the iron gates of this town, which wer« noted for their
baautifu: wor K :.. ii.thip, and which be onb red to be transported to bis
htrtbplaco, Ker!.h. The burger towiiit of Kitoniotia aarrcndered witbont
IMiaywoe, and Timur waa only checked by savsral atrong fortres«e<i,

Mah aa Sbaborkiia, KabuiOuln, and especially K^hkiha, batween
Balkh and Kelai, in tha mwtMm of the iUudu-Kaik Whas these
fert«wa«s Jell, all Kbortfatn ww ndar his yoke. llwnhaUlaBta of
Sehiowdr having revollad, Tinmr took tha town by itorm : two thou-

1 of tho hihabitaota wero placad alivo one vpaa tha other, tUl tbay
Md « aaaa hka • towir* and aadk layw af hwnaB b^Mm

to fha twt ly aMMKr,w If fMgrMM« attt
^fontad

Baginniag iiia aareor at an ago when otbar cotujaaran ara i

with thair UHinla, Timur bad oiu; lofed twenty years in reflecting OB
tbo priuaiplas of warfare, lie led his armies with thv prudent bold-

ness of an experienced general, but nut with the superiority of genius.

The differences between the numerous succcfisora of Oengbis-Kban
enabled Tiuiur to attack them ono nfter anolbcr, aud each Was pleased

with the full of hia iifala. Ho c[ii[ loyed the samo poliisy in hia war
against Pei -iia, ThU country was govonieJ by several princes. Shah-
Sbeja, of the dynasty of .Muza'Jer, who reigned in Furt iMid Siiutlii-m

Irak, or in that part of I'eraia which was most exposed to any army
from the east, subiuittcd to Timur witliout rOdintanca. TIta Sultan

Ahmad, of the houas of tho IlkLtans, thu master of Ifortberu Inik aud
Aaarb^dn, or WaalecD Pani% hnd alao* to auatala thaattaafcaof tha
Tatara, t-n. 788 <a.d. ISSa). TSmw antand tha domlaloiiB ofAbml
by following tho cosLit of the Caspian Sea. In one campaign ha con-

quared the provinces of Mazandordo, ll«i, and Hustemd.ir, and took
tbo towns of Sultania, Tabris, aud Naklitbiw^n. He cn)«<e<l the

Araxed at Jaifa on a magni&ccut bridge, wliicli was strongly fortified

on both sides, but which ia now di-ssroyeJ. Kar», now the key of

Kaatern Turkey, fell into bis huaiis : Tifiii eurr'-tnlfred, anl the IVinoa

of Georgia parchazed bis pratcctiou by nduptiiig tbti Muliauimedan
f^itb. 'i ho [>:inc(! of Shirwjin s«ut tribute to the camp of Timur, nine

pieces of each thing sent (nioo waa a holy number among tbo Mongol
it bat «{» aight akiMi tha aim waa WaaiiUk Oa thcaa
ha waa aUowad to ramua la panaaainn of Ua dominiaoi.

Taharteo, king of Armenia, subuiitted to Timur without any resist-

anoe ; but K;iia-Yusaf, prince of iJiysibtkir, and master of the country

ronnd Lake W.iu, prepared to defend himself. A body of Timura
army marched iig;du^t bim, and took the fortresses of AkhUt and
Adiijuwilx by ttoriii ; ami Timur bin: self conducted the siege of Wan.
Tbia famous fortress f< ll afur u niege of tner.ty days, the garrison was
f i.s". fr; 111 tbi" (iti-nii rock on which tliis tjwn la situated, aud the forti-

fic iii i'.is wi. rc r !.>'; l-y ".eu li.ouianil miiiera and pioneers. It-.a-iy to

cross thu Cuiducbiaii Mountains and to deaoend into the valley oi the

Upper Tigris Timur waa obliged, by o rovoltof tha tnhabiunts of

Ispahan, to Btanih aoddaaly to Southecs Peiaia. Ha took Ispahan by
•aHunlaaiaalt : ba apaiad tha Uvaa and the booaoa of artists and
auolai^ bat tho ramalTwiw of tha city waa destroyed, and tho
inhabitants were massacred. Mora than 70,000 baada warn laid at
the feet of the conqueror, who ordered hia aoldiars to pilo thorn «p
on the piililic places of the town, a u. 7S9 (a,d. lo'^Tl.

Sa;ij.lied with iiaviug cour iered the greater pii; of Persia, Timur
tuni<d bis .vuiM towards tbo iiottb, and oTerran the l.iu^ilom of Kipt-

shuk, which was tiien guvariied by Tuktinji^h-KLnn. Thn w,-,r la-tod

from A.n. to I'iil to mi'uj. \Vu sboll hero only mcntioa
i.io march of Timur in the campaign of A.U. TU3 (a d. 13i)l). Accord-

ing to 8haref-«d-dio, Timur started from Taahkend, oo tba Jaaarta^

oathal8thofaafk,A.B.793(18thofJaaiaaqrl3»l). Hoaaonhadia
anortharadiraaUoB, aad Mtaad by KM-aitma, KM«hnk, aad
SabnSn, until b« raaehod mrik-Uaan, on tho river Arch : thenca ho
proceeded aa far aa Mount Kuahuk-dagb, and subaequently crovod
Mount Ulu-dagh, or the range of tho A1l:ti. Hr then took • uurtb-

weetTU direction until he reached tbo upiwr p.irt of the river Toiiol

in Sibsris, and tbence proc«edc l we^tlv ini, or js^iog the Ural Mo-.in-

taiu-s aud Che upper part of tho river L'r.d, or Vaik, whore be drew
up liii ai'uiy on the baii^a of tho LLeUyo, a wuilieni tributary of tha

ivauj.i, which ilons iut'i tho AVo^ga. Toktatnish, who awaited Timur
iu tbo environa of Urauburg, was not a littla oatouishad to find him so

fHt adfiaoad tawaida tho aorthj bat hiiag ialbfaMd of hia having
tokaa tteA ^fsanttna. ba hialwail to tbo oouati7 of tba BSalaya (Bm£
klria). aad foQgfat that dnadfbl tatHo which took plaoa «a tho 1Mb
of Bitjab,a.B. 7M(l*th of Juao isn),ia iriuabbiawbalooraiywaa
slaughtered.

In tba folloiving year (a.b. 79i; a.d. 1392) Timur return^ to hia

rssidonca at Samarkand, and he left tha war with Kipt-hak to his

Usutenanta; he only appeared In the field iu a.u. 7J7 |a^i>. 1315) in

onisr to stop the pioi:re.«.-i of Toktaii.isb in the <.;aiic,»«iaii coimtriaii.

Meanwhile Iroui : h I r..k.' out in northern 1'eri.La, v. hiih ivcro jiu', .:.3.to

by i'lmur'a gcurr^d*, wlm comutkttad unheard-of cruoUies, especially

in the town of Amul, where tba wbolo tribooftho Vadayia waa nMa>
eoctcd. Timur bimselfattaekadSoBlbiiBFMilaoftarUtflMtntani
fromKipUhak. Tb04
of the dynasty of Eoaiflinv ^

em e. After having occtipicd Loristda, Timor outaiad Faia by tba

uioiintaiu-passas oast of .Shiroz, which were dofandad by the stronghold

uf Kalai-zefid ; but tltia fortresii and the capital Shiroz wen* taken, tha

priuc<,'ii were put to death or fell ia battle, and i'lmur's sou Mir.iu Shah
was invested with tlio government of l ar* aud Kbuitat,iu. From
Sbiras Timur marched woac»a>di tu ,L-.-.ai.k il.-j Jviogof f^hdad,Ahmad
Jelair, of the house of ilkban. l!a^'h>iad surrendorod without resistanca,

aod Sultan Abme«1 and hia family flad towarda tbo Eimhiataa^ -I

i^niad by a amall body of oavaliy. Timor and nrlj-flvo^

mouatad aa tho owMtaOt A»oMaa h

ol Fan waa gof«ia«A by asvand nrtoaai

aak of Thnw, wbo aimed at indspand*

idtha8ultw,aBd<
up witb bbabaibaobobadtoaobadtho Eaphrataa, Ia tha angagieMBk
which aaauad Ahmed was again defeated and compelled to fly,Tea'riag

bis barom and one of bis sons iu the hands of tbo victor. The sohofam
of Baghdad waro tiaaaplantad to Saotarkand; Tiauap

at a«bdadto 4mw aMolhi^ aUowiif w lUtla Ikanoe to bia
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nUitn thkl b* «riJ*nid all Um wins which wm found in th« tows to

bi thiowB iBto theTlok
DiiilflglhbliiiwKinl-YAmif, prinoa of TMjarbekir. bad recoMNd

p*rt of tnooo dhtricN mmA L»ka Wui wliich Timnr bad taken from
him In ft fnmi<T cntnpni^'!i; and uvoral prinow in Armenia and
Oifjr^iti wfri' utill iii U'iKiiiicnt. Timtir re'rj!v<>4 to hrinp; them to

(itjlM:-i~- i:ri, niiil nfliT having succ-edi-d i:i tlii*, to ftttv'k the king-

dom of Kiplihak oil uh boiiruianes in tlic t'auca«ii9. Starting from

BaiKhdnd in A.n. ''.17 (a h. IP/.U'. he riiarchrd to the I'pper 'I'ltjrii by
Tekrit, Koha or Kili»«a, llo-»u, and Kt-if, all aituatod in Meaopcitaraia.

He laid alege to Mnrdio, a strong place in the iiHmntain-pawea notilh-

eaai of Diyarbekir, but not being able to tak« it, b« oontouted bimHlf
iriih the promiMs of na annual tribnto wblflh Saltan Iia, tkm maatac «f
Ibrctin, engaged to pay, and ha marched to DiyaibaUr. This town
waa taken and plundered. From Dijrarbckir Timur marched to

Akhlat, north of Lake Wan, croaatng the monntainsi, aa it aeetn*, hy
the pa«a«i of the Bedlis, or Ontritee. After having aiibda»d all

Armenia and Qeorgia, Timur reached the river Terek in the Caucasus,

and there fon^rht another bloody buttle tli<» Ktian of Ript'ihnk.

In A.D. and 1396 Tinjur coiiil-.:err'l fill K :pt-l;;i:<, ;r:.i penttnti-d

aa far aa Moacow, nht reu]>on be left the oommaod of tbeae oouotriea

to bia lientenantp, -m I r--. imtdto flMMCkod, iS OVdir to ffClftt* ftir

• campaign asainat India.

Aftar tM math of Fima^bab, the natter of India hatmM Vb»
ladm mhI the Qangea, soveral pretender* made olaim to the VMaat
throne. At lait Mahmod aoeeecded la malciag bimaeV maater of
Delhi, and in eatabliabiag his aatherity orer all the em{Are of Firoa-

Bbab. Umlor the pretext of »npportini; the rivala of Mft^imud,

Timur declared war agaioat Indin ; ncd tuch was the rcuown of bia

Dame, thnt tmibti«>!«i!or3 from nil fti'- rmin*r 00 nf tlit Haatairivtd at

Bamarkaod ond tuajjmtiil itfd l,im uii i. n • v r l: ; Lffctbefere he had
oSt-iitiivl tiiiy Irt'i'T ].!:. Triitir li f*. lin capiUl in .^.ri. 801 (a.D. 13PS).

}{n t:>iik liin w ly :'irli {":< I' < iri tho Ohiir Mountain", or tbo

wcateru part of tlic Hi:uiu KuHtt ; nud on the i^th of Moharrem, A.II.

801 <19th of September 1898), be eroaied the lodni at Attoe^whw
jUeunder had entered India, and where Oenghia Khaa bad b*M wm*
Sled to gire op bia plan of adTwdDg fkitbcr. Timor tnTereed the

njab in a direction from nerth-wett to loath-eeal^ eroning the

livera Behut, Chunab, Ravee, the Bceah, the Hyphiuda of the aneietita,

where Alexander tcrtninatod his eon<iue«ta, and the Sutlej, tbo eaKtcm-
m > t of the five great rircTB of the Punjab. Although no p;reat battle

1 ' Leen fought, the Tatam had already maile more than IMO i UU pri-

aoiitrs ; and aa their number daily incroaavd, Timtir r rdercl them all

to be manacrcd, to prtTont any mutiny, which might have become
&tal to Itim in eaae of a defeat. At laat the Indiim army waa defeated

fa • battle out JhttA, Mtd tUe totni, with all ita Immenae treamrea,

•in faito «h« bUMlt ofth* Miaqaaror. Delhi waa plundered, and a part

of it wia daitioTed, ito tohthilnti Iwviiif Mt Sie to thatr htmm,
and thrown themielvM ind ttwir wine and dbOdrea iato llw flamet.

Dew1*1 thouaaoda of artlftts and akilfal workmen wore trtiioaplanted to

flMtrkand. Timur puraucd the army of Mahmud as far m tlio

aotirca of the Oaint'^', mid aft«r harin;; eatabliahad hi* tathoiitj in
thi- .'nni'[iii>red counti r- :;im'(1 to Snmarkand isfha 11100 jetT fa
wlucli bo Btt N it fur '.lui con'iuent. of Itiilui.

MtanwLilc troi.Mr , ; ,. i lir:.>!<cn out bo'v c> 1 th'^ t.i-.- .1 j ri'iC'S in

Penia and the cuuutriM wtat of it; and Timur'a own eou», wLo were
governor* of thia part of the empire, bad attacked each other, and one
of themWM oeeoied of baTiog made an attempt to poiaon hi* brother.

Uliaia Ofaota heeaaa a* many oceadon* of new cooqticata for Tinsiir,

who ovamn the whole eooottr betwotn Penia and Syria. Biwa*
(Sehnato), one of the itrongeet town* of A*la Minor, which belonged to

the Oamanlia, wa* taken liter a airge of eighteen day*. The Moham-
medan Inhabitant* were efjared ; the Chri»ti«jii!, ainon^ wb im were

more than <OiiO Armt-nian homenirn, iviTo iiitiTrel uli .i.:.
1 a 11. S03

;

A.I). 1400.) Among the priaonera waa Krtoghrul, the aon of r.iirai'i i,

enltan of the OsTuanlia, who defended the town for hi* f.ittiti. r>i 1

who waa pot to death after a abort captirity. The fall of Siwa« and
the murder of Ertoghrnl wore the lignal* for war between Timor and
Bayaaid, who bad filled Europe with til* terror of hi* name, and who
waa thaa hiainting Cooitantinople. Tbo niiidHv «( Uo awHbaa and
Ilia ifflp«tao»ity of hia ehargea bad pnami Um fha tnrnam* of
*Marim.' or the 'Lightning;' and aecuetomed to victories over the

lalghta of Hungary, Poland, France, and Germany, bo did not dread
the Tatar* of Tiuiur. Previously to the mr<_:i^ nf Siw»«, h" ha^i

Eei;' i;iiiti'd with Timur about Home Ttufcitli n ,ri in A'-i.i Miuur, hu !

Mjiv inlly jli ^'it T;ih»^rton, king of Armenia, n vaa'al of T.tmir, w!,o

had Le-.Mi (if|ii i, : 1 by Uavazid of aeveral of their k^-t t /.vnn, av. i

whom Tiokur ] rotectuJ. fo bumble hit pride^ Bayaxid impri*ODed
the Tatarian Bmb«**ndor*, and Timur fa n«Wga OIRM dowMisB
fato the dominion* of the (Jamanlis.

Before Bayaaid liad oroaaed the Bo^m*. Ttmar, by
Vermj, saltan of E^pt, overran Syria, tiMO a dependenee of Bgypt.
The army of Femij waa routed with dreadful Blaughter at Haleb, and
this popnlou* town was taken by the Tatars, who entered it with the

flying Egyptian*. Plunder, bloodshed, and cruelties aiqnaliaed tbii

new oonqueit (llth to lUh of ICebuil ewwal, 803;' 3'Hh of Octo-

ber to 9ad Norambcr, a.b, llOut wbioh waa followed far the fall of
Vtmum (Mb oC afafb<h,iJt SOS; awh of Kawh im). ArtMi

and workmen were a* aaoal carried off to Samarkand and other town*
of Turkistan. Facnij heeaaa » Tatail oTttotmn. BMAi4iA IwTlai
revolted, rimnr took it by aterm eo fhotm of BlUda. «0» (tS
of July A.ik 1401), and 90,000 human bead* were piled up oa the
publio place* ofthe town.

Hitherto ne?o«iations had atill hfcn riirrii d on between Timur and
F.nyajid, who had advanceil into A.'-m Mn.or «ith a W' ll diaciidiiied

Rithough not Very nuraeroui artny. Hut )i«yazid haviUR di'covered
that Timur had bribed fever.*! regimenta of Turkomans that were in

the army of the Usmanlia. the nrgociatioo* were brokao oflj and ttie

two ovMtoalaaiBqinoTacB of their wimadfaBaid to mtalaadi Other fa
thoMd.
AfltrOefirtBOf HilaK Dmaaeui^ and Baghdad, VtaiorM aa««i«

Med hi* amy near Raleb, aod, eroaing the range of the Taama, Iwhad
proceeded north-westward, to tho norlhoni part of Anatolia. At
An^ra be met with Bayaiid. The liatllo, one of the mont eventlbl
which have ever been fought, took place on the If'ili of Zilhije^ A.II.

S04 (20th of July, A.D. U02). After en oh-tinstr r<»i<>Unea tho
OaiTinnliB, who were much Isa-i numerous tlmu tlio Tat.irs. were
routed. Old Bayasid, to -. li mh l ight was unktiOMu, di^»pis.d rvcry
opportutjity of pravinj; hiin«e.f, and ao strong iv a» tti" habit of victory

in him, that he could n'lt cono-ive hiR dffi-at r^-\^ iviii ii bo S'l'.v the
general rout of hia warriora. At the head of hia janis>an«s, linv.nzid

maintained hlwtU OBHM tap of »hiU; bia aohUere died of thirst or
fell by tba award and flia arrawe of tho Tatara; at laat he was almost
alone. When the night came he tried to eacape ; hia horse fell, and
Bayaxid was made a prisoner by the hand of Mabmud Khan, a
descendant of Oengbla Khan, and who waa aadar-lthan of Jsgatai'.

One of his aons, Muxa, was likewlaa mado priaootr J antthcr, MuntaiA,

fell njoat probably in thn battle, for bo was never more heard nf

;

three others, Boliman, Mrplmnunod, and oHiaiicd with part of their

tror>p«. Titnur repeived hia royal priaoui-r witK kindness and gen»-
roMl, Aflfrwariin, «hi-n Mtno faithful Osraird'n tcicd to save their

mast«r, bo waa put into chain*, but only at night. Accompanying
Timor on his march, be eat in a ' kafe*k' that is. In a aedan hanging
between two faorw*. aod thia waa probably Uie origin of the *tory that
Timur had imt Bayasid in as iroB 'eago' like a wild haaat^ a atotjr

wbioh ha* obiefly been propanted hy Arabehah aod tlie ByaiatiiM
I%ranzee (L, 0. 26). Bayaxid died in hi* ca|divity at Akshehr, about
a year after the battle'of Angora (Hth of Shalxtn, A.n. 905 (3th of
March. .v.D. 1403). and Timur allowed Prince .Mu/.a to carry tli" bo )y
of hii father to l!ri;=a.

Tho P'-us rf Timur puniued the .»on» of R'tyazld a» fir the Hoapo-
rus, b .t hiving no tioet, tl.oy did not cross this channi 1. Tht-y rnviv^-i'd

the country, and aftsrwanls joined their father Timur, who with tho
main body of bis army took Kphesua and laid siege to Smyrna. Thia
town, which belonged to tba Knighta of St. John at Iibode\ felt after a
gallant raaistMio^ fa tho aonUi of Pocemhor MOS, fioworcr, the
conquest of Aria Hhior ham the Oamaalia wa* only » temporary
triumph, for a short time afterwards it wo* recovered by Mah.tina)ed I.,

the aon and suecoaaor of Bayazi<1. After having thua carried hia orma
as far as the ahoro of tho Ionian Sea, Timur withdrew to Persia to
quell an inaurrectloo, and then retired to Samarkand. lie was pro-
paring for the conquvRt of China, but be died on hia march to that
country, nt Otrar on the Jaxartes, ou tho 17th of Sha'biln, A.n. SOT
(19th of February HOo), in his seventy-first year, after a reign of
thirty-six yean^ leaving thirty-aix sons and grandaona, and aevciiteeu

grand-diugbtor*. A oondderable pert of Tunur'a western and noriliem
conqoesta, Ati* Minor,Baghdad, niAt,OoMgfm AnMaia,aad tho whelo
kingdom of Kiptibak. vera leal Df Ma UMataaow atmoat in»adta(al|y
after bis death. In Persia and Jogatal hk daaondaat* nigood tn t
century ; and for three centuries tbtf ruled over Ifoitfaara ladU
under th* name of the (Jreat MngtilK.

Timur ha* been wimp»red with Alcxan Irr, bat be is far below hiin.

It la true, that eici^p'^ Ii.'Ii», Al.-xicidi-r found obly clbniinat*

nation* on hi* way, whih* T ;:nor :ir.-li'. witri thr iiio«t warljk'.' na'iona

of the world; but tho enemie.^ of A h^xaudor formed great poUtical

bodies which were govenie<i by one ahiiotute toaster, whilo the warlike

nationa wtueh were subdued by Timor were divided into a multitudd
of tiibei add gavenwd tar numeruoa priaeaa^ each of whom wa*
jeaiooa of Ui nofghhoar. Thaar ovonmn tho tanit'iiy of two migh^
nations, the Turk* Osmanlis, and the Tatar* of Kiptshak, hut be waa
not able to subdue them. Both Alexander and Timur prutoct^d tlio

!trt« and sciences, but Timur could only transplant them by force

from one placo to another, whilo poeta and scholars flocked to

Ai.'iandcr beooua* hp could appreciate th. ir t il nt«. Timur'a cruelty

wiR the couscqui nr-rj of hi* savage and bi.ib ao temper; .McxaO'Ier

only forgot the laws of humanity when ho was ovorpowcrtd by wine
or by pas«ou. Timur was a man uf extraor linary talents, who accom-
plished great thiags aftor long experience and severe strugglea;

Alexander, a true genlua, cm%aHlloadWlifadaliad, The greatuesa
of Timor inspire* awe, and WO dofaK ftom it with honor ; the great*

r.e.-a of Alexander attracts nabeoaiue it i* adorned with the amiable
qualitiaa of hiii charactor.

The life of Timur i* the anbject of many valtiablo work*. Sherof-

ed-dio-'Ali wroto the hl.'itory of Timur in Persian, which has been
toM^itod fatoReoeh iy Pttbdofa^a^
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1722- Thit fal the best work concerniug Timur, although the author

ofleo flktt«n. Anbshah, a Syrian, on tho contrary, dt-[>r-r!iiW» tlia

«b*r«eter of Timor; his hintory, or r»tliL-r epic, In. i Lnii)»-

latwl uoder the titio 'Ahmolia Arabaiatlio Vit» t>t Itorum cj«hUrum
Tiniuri qoi rulfpt Tan>«rlane* dicitur, Hiatoria,' Lugiluiii-Uatavorttm,

163i>. Lon);dit, Ar]got« da Molina, Pctrua Pemndiiiua I'rateiuij,

lli fkli r, i:. ')ii-riui, Ao. haTB also writtflu the life of Timur. Amon^
the llyzaotii]««, DucM^ CbalooDdjlaa, aod Phraocos eoabiin naay
wloafatoMwmMihtlMVwPliiWMialfMeritiMltlimtbiQUi^ A
««* iBtnttiii book U *8ali0dtb«<T;er tbn WmdnttM-KalM and•8alindtb««T;<

_ Hiatoire,' Ac, 4 to. 'i'he samo book wna tniiwlated into

I €itnnan by Penzel, Munchen, MIS. Schildtb«rgi>r, a Qpnnaii

aoldirr, waa made priwDer by tho Turku in tbo tatUo of Nicopolia

(ISdS), when be was only sixtocn years old. In tho l-attlo of Augora
he wiu taken by the Tatars, nnd Ixifnine a kind of srcrotar}' to Shah-
roUh Mid Mirau-Shah, the bodji of Timur. Ho fjualiy rotarued to

Qetmaiiy in 14^7, a(l«r a captivity of thiity years, ntiJ thcu wrote tho

biiitoiy of Ilia adventurra.

Oibbon gi*M » iplaoUid riaw of Timtir's couqurati in tho ' Decline

»DAFM;auf.hn. AaotbwDMttmliirtltiMAtoGkvUah'ilbtoria
dd gna TnMrian, • hbtmrio,' ClkvQok fbnaor of King
Bmy in. of OmUI* at the court of Timur, wa« pr««eut at the battle

«f AttgoriL (Dwguign««, ' Hittoire dea Hnna,' toI. ii.) Timur may
be contirlmd *• the author of tho ' Tufukat, or the Code of Ijiw*.'

This work w«a originally written in the Kast-Turkinh ]anguag«,aiid waa
tnni>lat«d into Peraian. Tho Persian rctnioii, with the Kngliah trAun-

latiou and a moat valuable index, wim pi.l litliej by Mjijor J>avy aud
Profi-Mor White. 4to, Oxford. ITSli ; anulLtr Vf rsi^n with a full biMio-

(.Ti; liii- .1 iircriiiiit of the work jirolixod, m'as publi-hi j by Miij r i ".

Su^wart, Ute proCeuor of Orlontol Unguagea in the Kaat luJui Coui-

pany'a Cnthpk VBdar tlM tttto o( ' Th* MalfuBM Timor, or Autobio-
graphical Hraieln of tbe Ho^bal Btepow Timllr,* 8to, 1830 ; and
tba lata Profeanor Laaglea tran»lat«d the IVnIui varaiou into French,

vndar the title, ' luatituta Politiquaa et MilitairM da Tamcrlan,' Paiif,

1707* This work is of great importance for the biatory of TifflBr; W»
•M that this I'atarian conqueror waa provided with mapa and IMMkl
conccniinft geography, which wer<? coroiio-cd \>y hit order.

TINltvI,, MATTHEW, LL.I) , wuh ih, . of the Hev. John
Tiiidul, jiari»h clerRTman lit l>er-Kfti. i i:i Ii vm shire, wlirr« Mul'.lnw

*a« i'.iru about the y>ftr lij57. In lG7*j In v. ii,hn;t'..'.l nf nlu

College, Oxford, where Dr. llick<:a vm hia tutur ; but h« aflerwanU
iTOo**dtoExrtarOaIlMi,aBdlw«MCiMUr«lMttdto» law fellow-

hip at All Boala.mm liter b* bad takm bta itgwa of B.A. !a 1«7&
H« prooredod LL.B. in 1679, and waa created LL.D. in 16S5. If n o

may bvlieva certain charge* which wrra long afterwards mado in print

hf tho oppoDeots of bis theological opiuiooa, hia debauchcrica while

bo raaided at Oxford were ao acaodaloua aa to bare drawn down upon
bim on oni' occasion a )iublic refriinfttid from hia oollrige. Soon nftor

be obbiii.e«i his Doctor h l1 'Krei' Iil- .M!tit over to the Church of Konip,

not willr ut subjecting' Ijiiuoilf to llji' imputation of havinR nn eye to

the worliiij :iiiviii:iaf;< B ^vtiiL'h Buoa i% r-tt-ji iii:i.;liL t< ty.i t-> |ii-;,mi:t^;

undar the popish ki:ig just come to the throne. Il di>es not appear
bowMW thatM actually obtained aaj ooon taimu or patronage by
bb afaanta of religioa ; and, according to Ui Own aooouot, given in a
aiBphlet b« published in liis own daraneo in 1708^ be reverted to the

Gbtttch of Knglanil somu iuotitb.i before the revolukion, having attended
masa for tiin last time at Candlemas 1((8S, and publicly received the
aacratufut in hi^i college cliapel at Eaater following. Ho assorts ttut
bifl mtn !. which cnnie a in'i'lu ratii to tlu! university, bad been
pr' i'Ari'il for bcin>.' snlucf .i liy .l\'in u'^ liL.niiuh etnissarie* by tbo
notiona u* to the high aud iu'irjirudciit powers of tho clorjtry wliioh

then prevailed there, and which lie hu l adopted without .-x.it»inar..iii

Accordingly, when he threw oiTrupety, he abandoned his hich church
ntoaiplea at tlie aania time; «c ntfeaTj aa ha |>ata il^ he discovered
that tibese prindplca wwi lufbondcd, asd fbil at onee eared hia of
bis Popery. " Meeting," he eaya, upon hb going into tho world,
with people who treated that notion of tlie indrpoodent power as it

dncrved, and 6nding the absurdities of Popery to be much greater at
band than they appeared at a distance, he began to examine the whole
matter with all the attention he was capable of; and then be 4]uickly

found, and waa ourpriaod nt tlie ih-c>aery, that all his till then
undoubted maxima weroao far from baring any aolid foundation, that

they were built on aa grrat a contradiction aa c.i^i b.', tti.u nf tw o

.
iade|i'ndeDt powere in the earae society. Upon this be roturn> d, aa

be bad faod WMon,tottaCfciMr«baf jtaglaMd, itbieh he found, by
auafailng loto bar aoMlltiitiea, diaotalmad all diat lodependent ])0wer
ba bad been bred up to the belief of." The revolution having takes
plaee, ho now also, naturally enough, became a zeal ius partisan of that
aettlemtftit. Tho history of tho rcat of hia life, during which be
nppearH Uj have rtsided mostly in London, consista almost entirely of
tlmt if ];{• succMiiivf! |n(.lii-Bti')n« auil of the controvcndes in which
Ib'-y i:.'. .'iv. 1 liirj:i.

Ho firat apiH-ared &m an author in November lfl!>3, by the puWi-
aatiani in ito. of * An Eaaay eonccroing Obedirnco to the Supreme
VMran. and the Duty of Snbjeota io all Itevolutione, with aome coo-
aiclemtiona ooooeming the prcaaot junetare of atdw,' TUa waa
followed in March 1U84 by'Aa BMay ooBomiag Mm bw oT ll«tian
Md tba i4|blB of SoftnviUk' a a«wad odMoa of iridtAi, iiM

tians, waa brought out in the same year. This year alao he piiblish<yd

•A l.ett*r to the Clergy of both Universities,' in rfcommpndition of

c<-rtaia ikIt<!i'iktiona which there was thnn some talk of mnking in tho

Ijiturt-y ; and iu 1CS>5 another psmphlo* m "iipport of tho pamo
vi-.ns-. lint tho first work by w li ' u t i :: ; general atU-ntion

waa au Svo volume which he published in 170b, vutitlod ' Tho Kighta
of the Christian Church Aseeitad, agaiaat tba Botniah and all other

prieate who claim on independent power over ft' Tbie work, which ie

an olabanta attack upon the theory of hierareUcal iupromaey, or
wbat ara oommonly eallod higb-diurch prineiplea, immMnotoly niiad
a vast commotion. It i» related that to > fri> ti'l who found him one
day engaged upon it, pen in hand, he saiil th it Ijr wa.i writing abook
which would make the clergy mad. l^jili' .i to . t,M!re im:>Kdiat<.dy

published by tho celebrated William A u-.t-ui, I y 1 1.-, Hickrj. (Tiruial'.-<

old colligo tutor), and others ; the ouotrovcray continued to raga fu*

i-i vif-r^l yeant. A booitaellfr and tiia ahopuaii were indicted for selling

the bo> k. In 1707 Tiuilol published 'A Defence' of bis work, and a

few moutha after, ' A Becoml liefenee,' both of which he republished

together, with additions, in 1701> : the sanie year he alao reprioled hie

two BM||a «a ObadioBoa and th* lav of KtJOtm, ataic witb 'A
Diseovno for tba liberty of the Preeo, and an Saty ootaoenting tho
Rigbta of Mankind in notten of Religion.' About the nnme time ko
CAtne forth with a freeh pamphlet, entitled ' New lli|;b Cburch turned
Old I'reebytcrian,' in expoeure of the pretensions put fornard by
Sachevcrell and hU party ;

upon which the lIou«o o'. L'ouimons, which
the day before bad oondenined SachovcreU's UTiuonx to bo burned, on
the 2.',th of JUrch 1710 impartially ordere l Tiudal's ' U!i;ht« of the

(JLriHtian ('hurch,* and tlie secuind edition of hi< two ' Defence*,' to bo
tniuDjiiti (1 to tho tiriiiirfl nt tlio e-imo time, Tbi* proceeding drew
from J iudal the Rauie year throe more pampblete—the first sDtilled

'A Uigh Cburtsli Catcchiom;' tbo aaeaod, 'Tbo JaooUtiMai, Firianp,
and Popery of tho Iligh ChuNb Pltata;* tba fUrd, <Tba Hantfal
Judgments of High Church triumphant, on Oflending Clergymen aad
others, in tho reign of Charles I.' The n«xt year, on the Lower Houea
of Convocation having drawn up and printed 'A Itepreecntation of tbo
present state of Kcligion. with regard to the lata exceaaive growth of
Infidelity, Hereby, »nd rror»:ifnessi," l^ndal forthwith replied in ' The

j

Nation S'indicat' i fr in tlie Ai-ixT-iiona caat on it' in the said reprn-

»--i)Uitiuii. Tbo ifccouil Jiort of this performance is oc<nipie<l with an
<'\pl:ii,ii'-:nii u!id dcfcuce of what has fine '

' n called tbe doctriin' of

pbilotHjpiiioal neoeaaity, in oppoiitiou to the assertion of the Convo-
cation, that Mich viewa went to overton tbo fonndwHam «| oil

morality, and of all religion, natninl aa wall aa maalad. For oma
years firom this date Itndial'a oetive pen wiia oxclusivcly occupied witb
the politiea of the day ; but hia performances do not appear to have
been very effective at the tiote, anil have been long foi^otten. It ia

remarkable however that in ao voluminous a work as Coxe's ' Momoira
of Sir Robert Walpnlo,' no notice 'hmibl li-' taken of h personal con-

ti iv.?r>y io whii h Tioilal iM'ciimo i:,viiln 1 «illi Hint nilniater after hia

rr«ign»tion in 171", »«! which prociui-cl vririouK iii'irjiplileta on both
side*. Tiudal c\>t\*h a liiive br-eii ill ,l by \V,,lp;,l,

who, accurdiog to but auuouut, hud lirtt courti<4 hia uUiauoe, aud thou
suddenly dropped him after bo bad ao for committed hiaatolf in
writing that it waa imagbied h& boatility in print waa not to bo
dreaded. Walpolt^ oa UO other hand, or hia friends, aoensed Tiadal
of a treacharoai deaeitiaa to the oppoeite faction aa eoon aa he found
tliat Walpole had been or waa aboat to be deprived nf power. It ia

probable that tbcro waa aooao uinittderatanaiDg oo both aidce. In
»r,y caw? thia ministerial rupture wis merely a penwiial iinarrol, iu

wl.ivb lillli or no public principle wa^ itiv .ml; iind it inipliea there-

fore ;iu ;
olir; jiI veraatility or ineon.-iateuey in 'rimiul that a few yearn

iifb r t!i ^ III 17i!, 172'i, und 172J, when Walpole wna at the ln-;iil of

the wintatry. he came forward as a atreuuoua (k-rei.der of hia govern-
ment in a aucoesaion of pamphMa. Uo did not return to hia wMnal
Bold of theological pdemioi till 1728, when he published 'An Adcfren
to the Inhabitants of tha two great Cities of London and Westminster,*

in reply to a pastoral letter which the Hiahop of London, Dr. Oibeon,
had addreseeo to tbe people of bin dioces« on the subject of Anthony
CoUina'a ' Scheme of Literal Prophecy Con»idered,' and other recent
deiatical vrriting«<. A ' Second Pastoral Letter,' soon after put>lisbcd

by tbe bishop, called forth a ' Second Addreas' from Tindal ; utnl b ith

addrei!>aea were reprinted the siime year, in an Svo volume, with altern-

tioiirt ar.d .idiiirii:i:;H,

From this date Tindal seems to have remained quiet till tlie year
1780, wban he prodnoad. In » 4to Toluna^ tbo won vWob he ia

now chiefly ratnembared, bia 'Obtialiaaity aa Old aa 4iha Oraation, oo
the Oospel n Republication of the Religion of Nature.' The objeot
of this work, aa U indeed aiifllciently declared in its title, it to oontenid
tliat there is nothing more in Christianity, properly understood, than
what tbe human reason is quite capable of diseovering for itaelf, and
by implication to deny that any ?]-«ci*l revcJati'm baa ever l-<'en made
by the Deity to man. It did not bowe»cr contain any ex[iri-a« denial
of the truth of Chrivtiimity ; of which indee'l the autbor and hia
parti>«D8 rather priifeased to think that he had found out a ndw
defeooo strouger than any that had been previously thought of.

"Tiodal," WariNBtoi^, aom noa afln «• Uad of baatord
hod bwwght pgr apaaakaiioa fcow Tuaoi tooutt; and,

r,Ubettnd(a
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ondrrtTiiiio its ongioL" The lock mada a great nolsci, and vnrinns

anawera to it eoon appean^d, the moet noted of which tvLri In,

Wateriaiida 'Sciipturo Vindic-!it«d,' 1730; 'Th« lTs*falnc*«, Truth,

aol Excellency of ttiL' ' 'LrLjtian Iverelaticn doft-mJed,' by Mr. (aflarwarda

Dr.) Jamea Foetur (the eminent L)icMating cl^rKViunn), IT*?! ; 'A
Defenoe of R«Te«lcd Ito'.igion,' by Dr. Convbt irn (iit't .Tn.irda bishop of

Bristol), 1732 ; and ' Au Ajuwot to ChriitianUy aa Old aa the Creatioo,'

byth»II*r*J«bD (afUrward8l>r.)IialaBd({MMillMrkMMd«id4MlB-
KOblMa DiiMBtiaK divine), 173S. Tb« book k aho dlmuMd in^
hat-mentioDod writer's more celebrated work, his 'Vtow of tto Prin-

cipal Deistieol Writer*^' {mMiahrd in 1754. Tindal defmded himi<«lf

in ' Itamark* on Scripture Vindicated, and tome other late Writing!,'

pablialied alon; with a new edition of hl< ' Second Addroes to the

Iiilin1'it.int« of I/oodon and Weatmioetcr,' in 1730. But thia waa bia

h»t [ ubiicition : hia health now began to giro way, and he expired on
til" li'tli iif An^tint 1733, At » lodijLui; iu Cold bath Kirldn, to which
li» hiijl \:i'fu |ii ir. I'.ikvl upon to ri'iiin. o nl' w linyi Ivlnn' tVi'Sn his

ch»U)bcr» in Gray s Inu. Tiudal never held nv.y iircli7r:;ieiil except

Uo Callowahip ; but it is atated, in the ' Biographia Britannica,' that in

Urn nigfk of ^og Williau he frequectl/ Mt aa judge in the Court of

Del«l>>ie, taA kad»p«aiaii of MMLafMV gwtid to him the
cmmibrUiiinleNiiittiAteaiMeltr. nliuSltdtlwlfa*''nrel7, if

pnetisod ns an advocate in the ?oart« of civil or eccleaiaatical

Imt, wUeh would seem to imply that ho hod boeu cnllcil to the bar,

or been admittt-d an advocito of Doctor*' CoiiiinriDi«, a'tlmii?!! that

fact i* not mentioned. A now edition of liia ' K«»ivj' "u the Ui .v i f

Matiooa' waa published tbe year after hi* death ; but tbo pulilica>..ou

of a aecood part of hia ' Cbritthinity aa Old aa the Creation,' v- huli ho

left ready for tlio prew, ia udd to have b<«n prevented by th'U inter-

ference of Biahop Gibaoo. A will, in which be left aaarl^ all bo had

ytm a* hot ook mUk. ^%!bm iSl'wtt |iriBM la • pompblo^ vtth a
4olaU of eireuraatanoao connected with it, In 1733.

Of the amoant of talent and learning ahown in Tindal'a writing
TCry different cstiniatca hsre been formed by hii ulmirem niid Isiu

opponents. W.itcrland, in tho Introduction to his ' Scriptiin: Vimii-

Gated,' eharacten»€-3 h<B sr-tagoniat iu tho followinj; tcriTig;— '• Hii

atiacka are foublL^ I.'.b artiU i v contemptible ; he hax no t;rtiius or ta«te

for literatnio, no acquam'-auca with tho original Ungiuigc*. nor .ho

much 81 nith Lnmm :i critica or commeutat'TT! ; neveral of liis

objeoliona aru pure Kuglith objeetioni, auch aa aHi-ct only our traoa.

latfcNi: tboreokanortbolowMtoadaiaokMfltagiait'' ObOeayon
mddlatoa, oa tha otiur band,m oliiltai wMilhlia addiaaiod to Wno^
land immadiataljr UUt tbe Utter had pnblUbod hk book, aayt, "For
inx own part, to aliwirie oar Engliah prowli^ and giro tbo doril Ida

doe, I cannot diacorerany iDobmat of titoralnroaaTOa object to him;
but, on the eootrary, eoo phdnly thai bia wcA baa bean the rcault of

much (itady and reading ; hia materiata eoUectcd from a ^reat variety

of the beat writera ; hu pagea decently crowded with atationa ; an 1

hia ind X of authors aa num«roi]i as that of moat book* which hnvu

lately apfi«»rcd." Tindal'a I n.diah style ia unaffected and ]XT»pic<iou*.

TINDAL, UET. NICHOLAS, nna tUo eon of a brother of Dr.

Hattbew Tindal, and waa bom in 1687. Bariof atndiad al Xntot
Collage, Oxford, and takan bb dama of MJL. ia 1718, ba w^l^aita^
warda elsotod * Fallow of Trinity College in that untreraity. In 1732

ba waa pnaoBlad hf hia college to the Tioarago of Great Waltham in

Xh(X ; in 1788 Sir Cbarlea Wager, then first lord ofthe admiralty, with

wboCB ha appeara to have aome yean t>efore sailed for a abort time as

ebaplAtn, appointed him ch^pUin to Greenwich Tloipital ; in 1740 hf

is »ivi'l to li.-ivo be.:-: [i rtii-iite :i t ; tl.e ri Ltory of Colbonne in tbo li-b)

of Wight, upon which he re-signed Groat Waitbam ; and very pnoti

after ba appears to tuive obtained hia last preferment, tbu n ^
. i y of

Alverstoke in Hampshire, from tho bishop of Winchester (U^a^iltty).

Be died at Greenwich Uoapitol on the 27th of JtUM 1774.

Mr. Tindal'a fiiat literary attempt waa a work publiahed in monthly
l»aibarainlfM,«ndar^^ of 'Antlqnitlae, Sacrod and Proiane,

babg a DiMrtafioB «•OamUaaiy of ttaa HUtoiy of the Habrawi^'

ftc, which ia deecribad a tranalation from the French of Calmet,

Thia was followed by MnaUBbers of a Hts'.i ry of ilasex, which waa
then dropped. lie then an[ra(^ in his iro- t :;it>morablo undortjxViing',

tlie tranalntion, from tho Fr>nch, uf r;:ii iii'.< ' Hiatory of Eugliuii,'

which appoarod in s «acc ssion of octavo volotnc-a in ITl'^ and f ilbiw-

ing year?, and «m r<'fTi:ited in t»o volumes fi/lio ia 1732. Tiiii)

iecotsd edition wai .lu lii ited to Kre<leriek, prince of Wales, who in

ritnrn ) resented tho Ir nsla'nr with a gold medal of the value of

^rty Koineas. In 1744 a Continuation of liapin, by Tindal, began to

ba pddiikad to vaaUyfalto iioaAai% whkb waa aamakted in two
velaaM (aoamontv bannd to Vbnt), to 1747, flw hiatory being

brongbt down to tbe end of tba nign of Qeorge L A aeoond folio

edition of this Continuation appaued in 1751, and a third. In 21 vols.

8vo, in 1757, with the aridition of tho reiijn of George II. down to

tiiat data. The tranalation and oontinoation of Itapiu were very

anceeeaful speculations ; and tho pabllsber?, tho Mwr*. Kn.ipton, t f

Ladgato Street, tviu-.-eil th-;ii' ;.'T3titude by making Tindnl n pr-^eDt of

200/. It is gptn-i iiUj .'ta'.c I tU it ho wiia as.'-.i' tod in t>cth niiJi rtaiii;L:a

by Mr. I'L.lip Morunt, to wljora Fok-ly \a a'.lut 'ito i tho .Vbrjii^mcnt or

Summary of the iltstoty and OontiDuation given at the end of tbe

latter, and aUo printed in 3 vols. Svo, in ntT; but it do«8 not appear
upon nh.it authority it Is aaserted bv Coxe, iu the Trefaoe to hia
'Memoir! of Sir Robert Walpole^' that the Continuation, though
pubbahed under tbe name of Tindal, " was princi[«illy written by
Dr. Eirch." Thera is no hint of thin in tho Tery full imd elabKjrato
Lifo Iif l;iii;li, ill t^ie second editi<jn i f tliii • L!:.:,'r,.[ lu.-i iTitinnica,'
whieh iS slated to be compiled from his own poperB and the communi-
cations of annfftag relaUoos and frienda. "Ilia papen," Coxe pro-
cl.^«d3, " to tlM mmam and in tba Haidwioke Collaotion, which I
1 i-kveeuaitoadwithairapakiaa attaaiioD^ and mtoua albar iliwitnirtt
wbieh vara anbarittad to Ua inapaetioa, and to wbUh I faafa bad
acceas, pma giaal aaamacy of reeear«h, jodgment in selection, and
fidelity in namtiao. Ba derived considerable atwiatatioe from persona
of political eminence, partienhirly the late Ixwrvl Wnlpule. tho late earl
of Hiirdwicko, and tli j Huiunirablii Cbarlea Yi l;''. 'i;.o account of
tlie I'mrtitiou Treaty van written by thn late earl of liardwieko. The
account of Lord Somera's oignment in Iliirkcr'n ciiso was written by his
great-nephew tho late ilr. C Yorko. I can algn trfttn numerous eom-
muaieaUons by Horace Walpole, though Oi. y < -in:;ai b i : o < asdy
tpedfiad. Birch waa a atanob Whig, but hia poliucai oj^iuiuns have
newjodbte toCsqakUidalirwwU^^ fia baaao*|a>iilad

haa not waotoaur toadaaadorfitbHMdabataa,or to: ha
cbaraotere, or acrimoniotuly reviled inatvidoals because they
the cauae which he disapproved ; but in hia whole work, wheibar ha
praixes or Idameii, there is a manly integrity and candid temperance,
wliLcli i.m.'. rce:immend him to tho diaoemiui; reader.* Thia is a
sutiicKiitly just charictcr of the C<nitin«ation of ilapin : but, althou;<h
in some jiarta the work h.i« a claim to bo condJored aa au origiiial

authority, it is in tbe greater part not only a compd:itiou, but a mere
Iption from preceding wntr*. Tlio nut';iora iadced fiaiikly

atato to tbair prelaiorr notiee that they have not acmplod to copy
av laltoto aajfart oltha aamal anthon «hir >mo4
what aaadadta to tba aiaftilnaia of <ha wtA, nt whaia tharewm no
oeearion to alter or abildga. Tht aaaMWaa doeomeata inserted at
full length make the Cootinuation a eeafcadent repertory of aathentio
iaformutinu ; and the notea which aeeompany the translation of tho
preceding part of tho work add grvatlj to tbe value of the original

text. Tiudai's other publication:; wete—the pamphlet relating to hi)
uncle's will, on abridgment of Spenco a ' rulymctia,' under the title of
'A Guide to Clawcal Lcamins; fnr Sc^od»' and a tran.«i"ation, from
the Latin, of Prineo Cantcaiir'a lii.:;Mry < f r-o i :r,;iv, t li r.u i DeeaTtC
the Othuau Kmpire, which appeorvU in a fubu volume ia 17U4.

XUriOllETTOv JA'COFOb «aa of thaaaatoalebrated painteiaoC
nwdan tlmea, and ona of too htada af fha Vanatian achool, waa tba
aon of a dyer (Tintoro), Mbeneatta^paatanaCTtoftoratto: Ui family
naoM waa Robust! ; and he waa bora atyanioo fa 1612. He exhibited a
remarkable faoiUty for drawing at a very early age, which induced his
parenta to plaoo him in the achool of Titian. Ten days however aftar
young Tintoretto had ont red the pehool of the great painter, ho waa

iiiiii:.' liu tu hit (.iifutj; Titian 'a attention being attracted by
soma very spin'-ril di av, in^'j lio fr.w iu Lis etudio, he inquired who did
them, and upiMi Ti'.l.j:, "u",, ,ij',;ij :-,v',i.-it(;iii^ hicui-elf tbo
Titian ordered uiiu uf hl4 scbo'.am to conduct ttie buy honuh
lUa laaiartahla tabwgto tbe career of tba yoang paintar i

him addad vigirar to bia energies, and ba ootamenoad a oeuaa <rf

iodefiitigable application. He purchaaad aonta caata from tba aatigaa
and aome from the models of Daniel-da YoltaiTa, tnm tiia atataaa flf

Michel Angelo of Morning, Twilight, Night, and Day, at the toBlb of
tbe Medici, in San Lorenzo at Florence, reeolving to follow tba afyla
of Mic-hel An -iito in d- H'jjn, and to combine w.tli it tho ootonriog of
Titian,— v.] mti i.ti -ii I.-

j rocl.dmed to <. i.-i'-orB by tlwfllilloiling

iiao, whioh iia wrote npon the wall of hia apartment :

—

dllllatol an

By day ho aopled pictur; » bv Titian ; and by nigfat ha made draw-
irgs npoa ooloiuad paper, with chalk, frtns biaoaatih Ugbtad merely
by a candle; by which me.an^ h-j ac juixvd a taito for atioag com*
tnsta of light and shade, a ^x-culiarity for which all bia worics aia
oonsiticuooa. To theae studies he added tho OOOlrfOBal atudy of tba
living model and of anatomy ; and to attato a atOI giaater toastory of
chinr'cuK uro, ho uwd to make ir-.odels of figure* in wax. and place them
ill j i.-tol,/ ird c-Taci", making nperturtj for th-j IiRht aa he ruqaired it:

he »L-io iuapi-nded mo-lela and ciats from tlie ceilitiL;, for tUo purpose
of becomiuLt f-iniiliar with vorioua pcrspei-tiva viewa of tho figure. In
addition to theee sttidies, he is said to luve received much gratuitous

sohiotanoe from Sohiavona in colooxiiig. Tintoretto's fintt picturo
which atbraetad notioa waa ona eontoiniag portnita of himself and hia
brother, by <>mmA%MMj

f,f_ himajf bnliiHnii a oaak to Ua toad,aadhto
brother playing tba gaitor. Ha aaddUtad tUa pletaio to poiblfah aad
shortly afterwards he ezbibitcd n large hiatorieal piece upon tbo
lUolto, which gave him a rank amongst tba great paintora of Yenioak
It wonld bs imi)0it<iblu to ctitii:n.r.i»e all bis works bore; they
amoiiiiLt i t > many hun lr' d t. One of hi* first great worka in fresco

Tvaa n :'. ade in tlie Ari-oaal, which he painted in 1546, rcprew^nting
U.^lil xyar's Feaat and the Writing ui>on the Wall Of liin lirit oil

pictures, Uia following were rooit remarkable Tbo Tiburtine Sibyl,

for tbe church of Santa Anna ; the Last tSupper, .md the Waahing of

tba Disoipka' Feet, for the church of Santa Marcohi ; for San Sevoro^

0
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TINTORETTO, JAOOPa Tinoo BAxa

» CrucifizioD, »ery Wgi; ; »ti'i in tlir (;liur. U of il.c- 'J im.;'.!., t.ie

TeoiptatioD of Eve and th* Doatli of Abel, be«i<ie> aoaie others,

Tintoretto waa so e«g«r far mpLojmtat, ud lo dwiroiu of public

BotiM aod applausfl, that h* undertook ererjr commiMion which
gAnd itotlf, and mthw thaa b« inactive w nnooeapied with my
jmUta work, ht frequently volttnteend hia aerrieeab or at moit
nquirod B0 rothar outlay from hia employers than would cover the ooafc

of the aatlltllfc He paiuted upon lach terms the facade in fre^oo of
a Urge houM near tho Panto deli' Angelo ; on the lower part of tlio

houfl he painted a very sptrite 1 reprea Dcation of a caTalry battle,

nbino wliii h ha placed an orniimcntrd corDiL-c in bro>nzo ; over thU ho

pniiittni a large historical composition oontalaini; many rii;ur

bulween tha windows he introdnoiMl Tarioa« figures of women ; and at

the top a rich friez*: tba great esttat and the boldneaa of these paint-

ings astonished tho YmStitu paintM of that period. Upon very

imOar ttrau ht czMBtad two of bU nwntiii w«ik% at Bant* Maria
dell' Orto, where he puinted, tea 100 dnanti^ two Ibuomim pietorea

fifty feet lii^b. In one was the Procewion of tho Jews with the

Qolden Ciilf, nml Mo<<ci upon * rock in the hoekgroaud receiving the
Tables of the Law, whish w. re enfport^d by a irroiiji of nnkt d ungfU

;

the other waa » rf) rt•^eritAtilln oi the I.uft JudgmcLt, coniiiuiiit! an
iinmeoae nuniber of fi^iirfs; an exir i iniipiry nmi, which, in the
ojiiuiou of VftBiiri, would have he<.:> \ rim: i niihij-.-t it* rival as a
work of art, if the execulioo of the parU had bi. i n kju iI to the con-

oeptioo of tiie whola
The following worka alaoare acoounteU amoogat Tintoretto** maitter-

piams-SdiUicM mtoiteg lo life«UaM «f 1niacws-ariirtJfM nHoitag lo Ufe ItoaM «« th* PntCNli painted
ftirlliaelMpilof CkidbaiOoiitarigot tha Kiraele cf St. Ifaik, called
' II Miraeolo dello Schiavo,' whero the saint dellTen a Venetian, who
had become a Turki»h slave, from a punishment ordered by hianuutar,

by rcndcrins him invulnerable, so that hammers and other instrumenta
of torture were broken upon hia body without hurting him ; this

picture, whirh h gsuemHy considered the best of sU Tintoretto's

works, was jiaitiu d in his thirty wventh year, for tho brotherhood of

St. Mark, and »heu it was tiiii«hed ami [ ut up, tlio worthy friars

disputed with one another about tha pnoc, a disputo whiiU Tinto-

retto aettled by ordering the pieture to be taken down and tout home,
and tiUiagtbobntlMdMod that thij ahoBUaathAvaitaAaarprio*.
Ba h»wa»w, aftar om* entreaty, teatored it to fit plaea and raeaifad

Ua aw* ptioa, and the friars further gratified him by ordering him to

et thrao other subjects from the life of the same saint,—the Ex-
atson of the Body of tho Saint at Alexandria, through the two

Veni-tiiui nicrchanta Buono da Malamooco and Itustico da Torcello

;

the Trao«j ort of tlie Body to tho Ship ; and the Miraculous rrcst rra-

tioti at Sex of tt Saracen Sailor thr ui^h the Saint : the miracle of the
•lave is in tho Academy of Veaico; it has been engraved hy J N'athun;

the other tbrt^o arw iu tho .Scuola tli San Marco. I'ietro di Curt n;! in

reported to have atiid, tliat if he lived in Yenioe^ he wcnild uever pass

• BoUdairwithoatfang to aaa lhaaa waalni haadDtoadohial^r the
ditwtag. Tho piiiiuaa ba painted ftir Oa SaMia O Ban Boooo an
avwilr oalebcalad : thay e«n»bt of tha fuBoaa Owcifixlon, whieh waa
•Bgnwl hf Agaatino Ckraod, to tba gtaattat aatisfaction of Tinto-
retto; the KMurrection of Chriat^ engraved by K. .Sadeler; the
Slaughter of the Innocents and the BUrade of the Luavis and Fishes,

engraved by L. Kilian; and aeveral otherti of lese note. To these
must bo added ihr&o painttd for tho Pj^iri Oooiferi, an AjMiuniption of

the Viixin, and the Circumcimon of the Infant Christ, iiaiuti il iu

competition with Schlnvone; and u Marringo at (^na, now lu IIjl

church of Santa Maria delU Salute. The Miraeolo dello Sdiiavo, the

OnnUiiaa at8wAoae«k«adthalIairia|aatOHi%aiaaaidtobe the
only piotaaatowinahTtatantto pot hkaaaM. niinliaiiangraving
of the Ifaidifla at Oan^ bj Yolpato, and a ntrilad alcbing by £.
Tialetti.

Tintoretto executed many great worka for the government of Venice,
both in oil and fresco ; and such waa hie activity, { ersevcrance, and
success, that he l-ft little to ho duiiB hy olhi rs. Ho wai always
occupied, and ho worked v.ith mh 1j ii.irni li il mpidity that bu u .1

to bo callixl 11 Furio^o. Seliii.-,'.::i'.i d-jl u -111,1(11.3'. Tinturrti .

could do as much in tiv.j J.i;,b hm he , i.ulil du i:, iwo \-.^t'. ilu

paintad for the senate, in the cuuucU hail, the Coronation ct' Kri.<i<'n(.'k

Barbamia, by Tope Adrian IV^ at Home ; and in consequence of

nul Tamoaaa paintiog a jpiotnra in tba mme ball, Tintoretto procured
panabafcin to paint anotbar, in wbiab ba capRaantad Fop* Aleiaader
IlL somunded by eardlnala and prelatea, exeommucicatiog the eama
emperor : tha pop* was reprtaentad throwing the extinguished caudle
amongst the popolaee, and a erowd of people waa rushing forworil to
endeavour lo cateh it. Ho painted also for the senate, in the hall

dello Scrutioio, t!:o celebrate 1 nnvol victory of the Vcnetian.s over the
Turks in l.'!"!. He piintcd many other works in the ducal palace,
hi^ti rical and ;i U',: ii; d, couimoiiioratiri}; tho hihlory of Vcnico, of
which tho most launnn aro tho capture of Zira by storm; and tha
great picture of raradijici, upon conva*, 74 feet by 34, oontaining a
tnrprising number of figures. This waa hia laat great work ; ho com-
menced it in several pieoet in tba Samla Vaaibia dalla Hiaaricordia,

and finbhed it, with the help of Ua aou, in Ha pb«a on tba oeihog of
tha great council-hall of the Senab<-, now the library.

Tintoretto (wioted at Venice ei^ht fnczrs for the Dttke of Mantua,
taeatding tha duka'a feat^ to ba plaoad in hia catttr.and ha fiiitad

'.h.2 iV^h-' at Mantua, vritli rjl his family, and was eplandidly entertained

by him. Ua pamtei also tha portrait of Henri UL of France aod
Poland, whan that king vkriHd Taaioa} d whldh pMnn BidniA
relatsa a ooriooa history. TiatovaHo waa aofagad wtth Faul Yatoiiaaa

in paintiog aome fignres in chiar'oaeuro upon the arch of triumph
erected l>y PalUdio at Venice in honour of the Unding of Henri HI.,

king of France aod Poland; but wishing to take a portrait vf the

king as ho landed, lie prevailed upon Paul Verone«c to complete the

arch; and he tlre*»i:-d himse'f aa one of tho doge's attendant", and
went in the lliu i .'.- rn, t>u; A.xie. barge, with the others to recoivo tho

kinc, whose pnrirait It- dn (v m small, in crajotis, unknown tj tho

kiriL-, •.\l-ii-t. ho was pro- ti- Hn.- in tl,e Lar^-e to ".ho ln::i'.:;;^: jd ire, TL,*

purtrait he afterwards enlarged in oils, and procured pormusioo fruiu

the king to ratoooh it from life. The king asgaaiBidbinwelf very

much plaaaed with ttia portrait, and aocaptad II fron the painter,

whooa ha wiibad to eraata • anvaliaM; bat Tintoretto drcliued the

pon the plea that to hear a title wia inoonsiatent with hia

habita. Uenri III. afterwarda presented the portrait to the doga
I.uigi Mocenigo. Tintoretto paintad many portrait*, all in a remark-

ably bold style ; ha paint'-d several of tho series of doges' portrait*

along the frieze of the great council-ball.

It has heen s.aid above that Tintoretto wa.* a roriiaikab'.y rapid

paint', r; he waa however as carekaa aljout thu eivcutiuti of '-L-

as ho waa bold. There are picturcj by him p.iint<Hl in hU youUj timl

are extremely carefully finished, but these are ver,' fi:w : Siuauoa at

the ilatb with the two Kldeta, is of this cUm ; several of his laiga

pialwia ava Barely dead coloured, and many «I than were paintad

oirwMMvt tbo alightaat previous preparatioB. Bii rnpidly-aseMlid

and low-piie^d produotiona were a frequent ennrce of complaint to
his fellow-artists. Upon one occaaioo, when tho brotherhood of San
Rocco refjuwtfd Paul Veronese, Salviati. Zuecaro. Schiavone, and Tinto-

retto to a ;ud them design* for a picture of thn .\iiotheosis of San Koooo,

that they mi^ht seli.-et tho boat of them, Tintoretto Kent hia fioishtd

picture as soon ts tho •jthers sent in their de»igu», atfinnicg that ho
bad no other way of drawing; and to tnaure its IjeinR fixed in its

dwliuesJ phiOf, bo uiaiJo tho itistitulii^n a pre-ent of tho Wiirk.

Although Imturotto professed to draw in the atvle of Michel Aogflo,

and to oolour iika XtUaa, that* are few tcaoia of aitbaaqnaUlr hi tba
gnat majority of bli wo^ ; they ara bowaaar all eoaepiaooua Ihr

hie own peculiar style of ohiar'uscuro, which is frequently both heavy
and cold. In his lai^r compositions a principal characteristic is the

number of figures, which are often ciowded and oonfuaod, and tho

•pectator loolu in vain for a spot of repose to reUeve tho mind ; tliis

is however not the ca^ie with such pictures as tho Miraculu dello

Sohiavo and other earlier priKluctiona. Annibal Caracoi haa well

eiproB^e-i the inequality of thia great painter—that if he wua some-
tiiiiLS t 11 il to i i'Ki::, Ij'j wa.s u rt«n inferior to Tinturvtto, The Vene-
tians uaed to aay that he liad tiiree pencils, one of gold, one of »ilver,

and tba othar af iron. In hja 4wi|ll gntaiatto fMO uoaouhu-, but
lean, and oftan iwMttraet; and laMtaawk af bla draaeila* freiiuentiy

mean and oonfuaod ; hia eolonring waa BOt gaudy, tike that of maaj
of the Vonetiana, but was oftan aM> aoM, aod shadow predominatta
in perhape all his picture*. Ha waa onea asked which were the pret-

ticat colours, and he anawerad "blaok and white." It was also a
iDJuiiu fif hiK that none but eiperienred arli«t.-i should draw from tha

liviii,- rii .ilil, n" i..:<y uiTLi alone i',.]iuiile of di-itinK'uishing between tho

t>' tiilu-.i ni.ii tln^ iinpiTlci 1 i.'riH i:: ,ui iitiUvidttil model. Tmtnrctto
[..iiLtL'..l .-VrLtiii rt [. 'I II lit, iind JuliiJi 1. l ittt- 11. e : j^i.jiMiig a.-uLd -'o

connected with it :—Aretiu waa a great fntud of TiUaa'a and waa in

the habit of abniing Tintoretto oooaaionaliy : tho latttr ona d^
meeting tha poet, in*Had him to oono and lit to Um fitr bia portrait,

to which Aratin aaaantad ; bat ba bad no aoonar aeatad himself in

the painter'* atndio, than Tintoretto pnllad ont with great violence a
piftol from underneath hia vait and oania towarda hm : np jumped
Aretin in a grant Mght,and eried ont " Jaeopo, what are you about
"<Jh! don't alarm yourself," aaid Tintoretto. "I am ordy going to
uj'isiiro vou ;' and suiting tbo action to the ^winl, L.' .^iiiil, " yiix are

jo^t. two pistols and a half." "What a uiuui.t*.bajjk you are !"

n tnnsed Arc tin
;
"jou are always up to i>ouie froliL-." The poet w.»«

ultorwiirds iiioro cautions, and they became friends. Hidolli records a
few other whimalcal feata of TintanttOi. He died at Veniee in liOi,

ag«d ei^ty-iwo. He luid two obildiaa—a eon, I>onMoiao, and a
daughter. Marietta—who both praotiaad painting. Domenico wa« bom
fai 1S«2, and died In 1637. Ba fttUowad hi the atepa of fak fUhar
both in history and portrait ; bnk aaya Lanci, aa Aacanius did those

of J^oeaa, non passibu* (cquia. Marietta was bom in li»60, and died
before her father, iu 1560. She paint«d very OKOiUant poitnita, Tha
only picture by Tintoretto in the National Oail09 in ODa n( at grant
ii.erit, ' Ht. (Jeorge destroying tho Drafron."

(Uidolti, J,c MarixVi'jtie dtlC Artt, v\ ^'e•^o Ic \'i!c diyli JHiisti i PiHori
V(»tU, e tldlo aialo ; i^anetti, DcUa Pittura Veneztana, e dtUi Ufitre

pHibtiche <U Veneiiani Maairi, Jcc.)

TIPPUO SAIB, sultan of Myaoia^ waa bom in the year 174j>. Hia
father JbdorAb Khao rHisio ka\ aaotiUa of tba diaadvant^
undar wniah hanfanialflaboortd from want of adooatioa, prooarad
for his aon the best masters in all the acionoea which ara cnltivaled

by the Mohammedans. But Tipfoo, although he bad aofttirad a
taata fine raadio^ did not maka any ooniriderable pwgtMi^ and bo
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TIPPOO SAIB.

preferrcil m«rtlal eiwetaeit, into which he wminit^ftted »t »q e«Tly «|te.

Tlie Fn-Mi b ntEwri iu tlie employment of hi« fnlber in»troct«d bim
io ticliai; aori in ]'f,7. whcti Jfydcr Aly ov«ma the Carnatio, Tippoo
wan entrimt^il wi-ii the c imiij ':; ! cf • eorpi of caTmlry. He wm ftt

ibii time ninet««ii yearn uf ago ; but the tuoocH iritb which be carried

on tb* «ir in the'ceighbourbood of lladna iiBhiiwiHf proTtd how
mneh Im had pro6ted by fats European tHabm Dning tho ww
with the Hahrattoa, which tatted from 1775 to 1779, Tippoo acquired

the univaital ettecm of the aray ; aod he roM go high in the favour

of hi* father aod bii oouiuelloni, that the left diviaion of the Mjiore
army, eootiitiog of 18,000 oavalry and 60O0 reguUr infantry, waa put
utiiler biji oofamand. With thi* force Tippoo attacked Colonel Bailey

i:! tljB ::eijbbourbood of iVrimbakum, ou the iJtL of Soptember 1780.

He wi-i obtii^ed to retire; but on the lUth of the tame month an
eii-afr«"ieiit, in which Tippoo Saib ia said to havo talcoQ an active part,

ended iu the eotira defeat of the Kogliab army. The whole of the

var ia tiio Canatie pm Urn opportanitiea of perfeotiofUbhUIb
HIM art of war : and on ttM ISth of February 1788, b« dbowad Ul
•kDl in the attack and oompleto dafeat of CoUml Bnllliwaite, on th*

Iwtki of the Kolerun. Tfaja waa ondoabtedly bb gwrteat atroke of

generaUhip, yet the disproportion of force was very great. Tippoo
had 400 Europeans, 10,000 native infantry, n:id 10,000 cavalry, besides

20Knns; wLUe the entire force under Colonel Rraithwaite conaiitcd

of loo European soldierB, 1,500 aopuyn, and 300 native cavalry. A
few months afterwards Tippoo wal obliR<ir? to move towanisthe louth,

in order to meet the Eijgli"b ^n oi * in fli>' priv, incei of Tunjoro and
Malwa, under the command of Culuut,! iluiabertson. On tho 80th of

Kovamfaar Tippoo found the tjiglisti a* PaaiMigp, Haimit •viguwHi
Hiok, bnt was repuUtvd aod compaltad to wtwnt H« uiumuiI Hm
iliwc Finiany, and pceparad bisaelt for aaoUMr eogsgraent, when oa
fhallth of Deoembwp 17S3. ho raoaivad intoUigttice of the death of

bis father, "n thn 20th he was at Seringapatam, when be mounted
themuanu : > .iL ut much display or ceremony. He had scanoely per-

formed tha Aiceril ritea of hia father when ho retunied to Arcot, and
a*iiii;.ed th-j command of hia army, but wlint he was enga^^od in

the Caraatio General Matthowi tonk Ucori', tlui eoiintry of Bed-

nore was in tho hand- of tho EiieIi^Ii, In ^^r Irr to .egui.T t::tpo monj

valuable po9s«saiona, Tii<;'t>o was oblif$ed to leliDqui&b bis conquest in

the Camatic, and by the end of Manh 1783, aoaiw a Myaocaaa was
left in that eountiy. His uperatioaa wm to rapid and mwdhiAiI,

ttMkoaibaSMthflr April Tippoo Saib badalieadj rMtnoad th* gwxl-

on «f BadlMM to ua naosaa^ of capltolatiDg. Oanand Mattbairs

and several of the priodpal offlMTi woia barbarously put to death.

After the red'ictioa of thu ct^, tt was Tippoo'a object to repossess

himvilf of Mnngtilore, the principal seaport in dominioua. But
the place liercnded ; and in the njiil-t < f his preparation" '.or

the .iwa;!]!. iirconut . vmi received in the camp of peace hnving been

coiicludod l>^ tw.-rri T\ii^'l:i:;,i iuici France. It was early in July 17b3

whoii M. de iiii».y, lu ci.>ua<;queQce of this news, declined to ftct any
longer against the Kn^ith. He quitted the camp with Usdataoh-
mont. A considerable reinforoemest having arrived ondar Oenanl
Maaiiiod^ ISmoo iflnad to • qaMiaB w araiai and aarly ia tho

Twr I7M wOaam Stnulan aad two eUtar ambaaadora from
Madras arrived in the camp, and on the 11th of March a treaty of

peac«, which stipulated for the liberation of all tha prisoners and the

r< i'tituli"t\ of all plucen tjiken by either party during tha war. was
niiiL iudnl. .\b(ju- the fnd fjf tho t,3U.e yaiir Tip]"io c-jiiLlnib il a

treaty of i.tace with the court of I'ot'D.ib. lie tlicu n-tiirned tu Sc-rin-

gapatam, aoJ jL-iumrd the titlo of .Sultan, trtrcby thr.-.wiu;; aii all

dependence on or allegiance to the captive Bajali (imprijoDed by his

father) or the Graat MognL
In 1784J he occupied tiimaalf with internal ragubUoaa; and from

w iBwiiimj laada nfctUa Mriadm tmd tiMt tha toiaaai%jawalih aad
«lbarYaliiaUaat«lail«w«MailliBflilada*dgbl7iii]]lia^ Ha
bad alio 700 elephants, 6000 camels, 11,000 bor1•e^ 400,000 bollocks

and cows, 100,000 bui&Joea, 600,000 sheep, 300,000 firelocks, 800,000

matchlo^>, "00,000 swords, aod '.^(>o<i pieces of cannon, and an

immense quantity of gunpowder uml -iKir military stcires. Hi-

rrgular army oonaiatad of 1V,000 cavalry, 10,000 artillery, and

70,000 intal^. H*tedilw80M nslntan, aad 4(MN0lii^Balar
infantry.

During the jour* 1T^T sod 1783 the attention of the sultan waa
priocipallj encaged in the convemioo *od sabjeotion of tb« Naita, or

aUabafMdabar. Itotoaald tobavaamiadamrAamthatpimriiMa
TO^OM Ouiatlaaa, aad to bava mda Haarabaaaa of 10A,OOO^bidiM.
This he effected by forcible dnuMinoo, and compelling them to

eat beef.

it was about this time that lio published an edict for the destruction

of all the Hindoo temples in his aominions, excepting thoae of Seringa-

patam and Mail notttb. Kortuoately hi» otilc«ra did not enforce thi*

barbarous regulation.

Although Tipp'''0 Siiib did nf<t sl.ow auyuvi rl hu-lil.ty l<jward the

Kngliib aftor h'> hi I it -ucd the Ucnty uf 17^4, in 17-7 he n-ut an

emtntsay to Vranoe, to euur into au oficnaive and duluu&ive alli.uiov,

aadtoatbanlatotbaaaatftor Vaaadllaa toaapaidynaawalarhaatiUp
flii lilh WMand Thi amlniMiiliin ntmniiii fn Bw1i>irar'*~ *~ **"

iavB«h«r lligrin>k«<th«B* olrta!i>«l *hirird3aat Tlwdli-
' lUangalgr ptittingfewaaf liiam to

TIPPOO s.\ia u

having betrayed hi? intereet;-,. Tip'>oo listed VbS Eritish power in
Iui'::.i, mill touk rvory oT^portiiuity tn annoy such of the Dative

kings as were under its proUcticn. The HajaU of Trsvaocore had by
tha treaty of Maogalore stipulated for the security of his territorica

In April 1790 Tippoo iavadad tha country and aubjected the whole of
tba nortbara dbtnati Tha taaioas aaaigaad bf Tippoo for the inftaa*

ttonoftbatamatf tha towty ware, thai two nrttiCkanganagore aad
Jyaootts, which were oo the northern boundaries of the raja's poe-
aeaiiion, bad belonged to his father. This aggreesion was oonsiderod
by tho English equivalent to a deflaration of wnr, and Colonel Hartley
%vaB aeot with a co!;s. durable: d 'tiolitiiei.t t ) thi- f.h-iitmiri. [if tin- raja.

At this intelUgeoce Tippoo witlidrew l,ia amiy from Travimcoro, and
returned to Seringapatam, when, to hiA dismay, he heard tliat the
Mahrattaa and the Kusm had promised the English a ce&lous co-opera-

tion with their forces.

On the l£tb of June 1790 the BQgliah troopa, onder the oommand
ofQoaaidllMoin^aataiadthaidlHfalMittoiKi " '

of thofartof CtearuMwatitohfauwa. Din
wan Aorttj afkarwards rednead. About the samo Una a 4

nndar Colonel Stuart, oaptnrad Uindigul and KI||aafclMi]r< flw
movnnenta and oprrationa of the English fbrees were so well con-
ducted that TippDo found himself unable to oppose them, and ha
reaolved to follow tho plan of warfare adoptod by his father ; instead

I uf dofen<liiig hi? own t.rritirtcs, to lny wiisto those of his enemy.
This he did with conisiderablo ability ; fur in tho be^inDin(» of 17ai
the English, instead of being maatera of k-rt/tt putt uf MyR rc. «s they
had expected, found tbeoMelvea attacked and annoyed in tha vary
oaMitwiiiihBinl «t Madiai
~ AaattAotJaoaarr 1791, Lori OtenwalUiaikaBaa Ifcaeaiamaad
of tba army, and on the 11th of tba earn* month be was at Yellorr.

On the 21st of March tha fort of Bangalore was taken by storm. On
thi« event Tippoo retired to some distauec, and wrote to Lord Com
walhs, requesting a truce. This was refused, and he proceeded to
Sir.r.capr.tam, leaving his army under tlie oommand nf one of ht« gene-
rals, -o .itch ihe nii.tiur.s of the English. On the [r.i <:f May Lord
C'orun^allis was at Amkery, within sight of the eultaa'ti capital; bat
hiE troops had suffered a great doal from want of food and forage, aod
he waa oompelled to retreat towarda Bangalora. The Hahrattaa oame
bowmwtobtoi

However, whilst the Englidi were carrying on tMv
operations in tha north-wast part of Mysore, the aultaa 1

aion towards Coimbatore, situated to the south of Serin

Lieutenant Chalmers with the whole of his party were i

The iikill of Tippoo Saltan enshled him to protract the wnr till the
muutii of February ITflii, vLcu the allies {the English, tho Mahrittas,

nud tho troops of thfi Xizam) encamped in night of tho capitnl. Hut
it WHS nut irtjiil General Ahercrom* y i ad naitfd his forces tu thc»'- of

Lord Coruwallis, and hod determined to take the town by storm, that

the haughty mind of the saltan waa himibltd. He agreed to give the
allies one-half of his dominions, and to pay tbeu in tbe cooraa of
twelve months the sum of three ktoras aad thirty laea of
(8,OS0,04)(M.), to restore all the prisoners^ and to deliver np ao b
two of his sons. Abdul-khalik and Mo&z Addcen were tne namea~ef
the two princes, and the attention and kindnees evinced by Lord
CornwalUd towards them, were such at to afTorJ th« Jiipb^st prstiBca-

tiou to the snitnn their father. By signing the detm t;v.- tmi'y uf thu
IQth of March 17i*-, the sultan lost one-half of tr.s dijuiiui-iua. So.jq

nfttr this the allie.i ijiiitti d the neighbi-iirliorxi of 8eriiigapntii:,i, mui
Tippoo sought the means of replenishing bis treMury. This was soon
done bv itnpoahag exorbitant and extnoidiBaiy toi
ehiofly uviad upon tbe agrioolttuists.

Notwitbstaadinc tbk aeemfaw tiaaqalllity from 17M to ITM^ fha
aaltaa waa engaged in imitiag ul tha aativo obieb agaioat tba BotUk
power in India ; bat it was not until 1798 that the whole ailaat of
hia aecret maohinatioaa and intriguea became known. At tbe oom-
mbttcement of this year ambawiuloiu were sent from Serinciapatam to

the Mauritius. Taur c\_uct w^a to n new thu .^ul'.au H rB.,i1ii im with
Franoe, and to foli.j.'. the a:J rf I 'vOuO European and iitigro

troops. The ]ir jCLi'r.;:jL-n of tlrj ciuiiassy waro first mario known in

the month of June to the Marquia WoUesley, tho govemor-generaL
t the aoata time intelligsnce was received in India of tba OMMp
oftho RMBohia Egypt. Ciroomstaueee like thtae left aadoatab
«faalBl«liouar«ha a«ItoB,aBd oa tho 8rd of Sttbtaaiy IT99k

«laraedfcrtboBrltUtaraikaaad tboee of tbe alUaa imme-
diately to invade tbe dominioea of Tippoo. Hoetilities commenced on
the 6th of Mareh ; and ou tbe 5tb of April Qenersl Harris took a
strong position opposite tbe west side of Seringapatam. After be-

sieging the pUce some time, ii geiirrul attack wsa mode on the 4th of
May 17f'9. The sultan hi»d nciircrly Huiahed his repast when he beard
till! noise of the unault. He inalantly repaired towards a breach which
iho KugUsh had suc'ceeidcd in making a few days before. His troope

lied ; he endeavoured to rally thom ; and so long as any of his men
reoiained lirm, ha ooutinued to diaputo tho ground against an English

oolnaMwhkbhad fereed tho tneaoi

•to

iputo too ground agiuost a
ihaadgauedtberaaparts.

laemy nraltlii^ ha awaatod bis h
k Mdaavomiai to aflbot hianma^anmd a* a
aU tho on 'fralttii^ha

aiLa
riHi i bat tho plowmi iini4y

FJndtaw
hocai^ aad^
" toCba
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Ut •ttenipu to proeatd Iw wm mtl bf a Mrty of EoropctM from

withiuaidA the guto, bv whom he wm attacked. Owisg to two wouodt '

nbich he i»oeivoii ia hu breakt bo fell Troui hij horse ; hit fttt«ticltuitf

pliicod Lim upoD a poUakmiu in imr of the ivee-atet^ of iho giitvway,

•nd cotreated bim to ma^e h.ui '-'.t 't.uown tu tUo K::L;lL.t!i. TIjU he

(li^riniofally refueed to do. A xL^rt limu afU-r^'urJ* «oui« Kutoyem .

buMierd entered t]i« gatawuy, itU'i uuo of tliem att«iiiptiiig to take ofT

tiie «alt»n'« avviji iMx'l;, lUi: wautiilcd pr,uci', wlio utill held his sword,

made a tbniat k*. n :d woutuKil liitu lU the ku(«
;
upon wliich the

•oidter UvclUd hii iuu«kot aad ihot him through the head. (>:i the

ftiaooB of tl» 6th«IMaaha wm huM la >hiwiIwim of Hytkr
Aly. Four eonptalw of MMONa kwfi MMCtid Ihi tauml pro-

oesjioD, which WM rtriUagly toMmn,
When Tippoo mot hit d«ra> h« wm in hto flftUth ymr. Altliougb

after bU miifortuiiM in 1792 ha oppreMcd the people more than tbey
had ever beea in the time of bi« father, he waa ncrartheleai i>opuUr

;

nnd tlje MfKoreana ooiuider«d hiui n* & tiuurtyr to the fidtb, and as a

[ liojij wbo fell gloriously in the cu. hi* religion. He ut>*d I j

paea a grv'at portion of hw day iii reA<!iug, oiid lii» library, c«i«iitinf;

of about l"-,"i>' vuhiuitii, vrj-i V. :U at-leotciJ. About '.iie-i.alf of uu.i

ooUectioR it pre^rvod at tlio l^a*t India Hou«e, Londou ; the other

b»it waa left at Fort WiUiain for the om of the eoilege. TIm muaeum
and libnry of ttw Eait India Uoum contain many aitiolea Iwth of

mlae and onnoeity whieh onoe belonged to Tippoo &ib.
(* Momoinof Tippoo Sultan,' in Stewart'* Dtieriplim OtUalegtu tf tkt

Oriental Lihraiy ofIht late TippooStUtan of Mys>yrf, Cambridge, 1809.)

TIllAIiOSOUI, OmO'LAMO, waa bom at Kcrga^-uo in 1731. lie

atudied in the coUego of Monza, and afterwardn eutercd the order of

the Jrauita. About 170(3 he waa made profet^aor of rhctor.o in tbo
ITnivcrf ity of Milio, wbero he wrot« his first worlt, the liiatory of a

mjt iBtic order I.ing siuoo eupprrsicd, undor peciilior arcumstancoa

:

'Vi.-t<:ra li uuiiliaturum Uonumenla,' Milan liOci. In 1770 he waa
appointed by tbo Duko of Mudeoa Ubrarian of hia rich library, in the
ploM of Fatiier Qranolli, deceatcd. Ha now anpliod hinaalf to tho
WidiMUag af Ui CPHt woik. 'Slotin dalla UttlWtwra Italiana,'

imbliibaa at Xodim 177I*17M, wlileh ho oomplatad iit dnta yaara.

Tho lubjcot was vatt and intricate ; tho coly atithor who had yet
attcniptod to writs a general history of Italiau literature, Oimxna of

Naples, bad only tketcbcd a rougV tuJ wry dtfectiTe outline of it in

hia'Storia dell' Italia Lu tliratu, Tl ro were bowevor local hiatorii E!

and biographiei oonoeming parliculu' towun and diatricta, nod the rm:
of the materiala bad to be lodgl t among the nrchi .I'^s ;iad Hhrariva of
Ital^. Tiraboachi undertook to write tho hintory of tlj<: Hternturo of

anotcnt aad Daodem Italy in the most extended Dense nf tho word,
including moet of, if not tdl, tlte iodiTiduoia d«aerring of mention in

•f«i7 * of leaning, who km iinHlihti in ikilftt^m the
oMeattlBMt oaiooard, beginning fron fboHivMHB nd tkoChaak
ooLmica of Magna Gncda and Sicily, and then proceeding with the
biatory of Boman literature through ita riae, progreaa, and deeay,
down to the inraaion of the nortLcm trib«a, with which the aeootid

voluuii^' LoiK'ludra. ThoauthordistributoathegreatdiTiiiooaoflearuiag
in tii;[>atut« chapter*; po<try, grammar, oratory, bisiory, pluloeopby,
medicine, jurltprudeDoe, oud tbo art^ ; ho gives an aooount of tbo
principal librario*, and of ihv gri^at putroua of Icnminp, and although
he dt<-i not profeta to write biography, properly ppe.-.kirp-i y t lie l'ivc-s

biographical noiic s of the mure iUostrioua writori and of their pro-

damm Tiie third volame aaoiyriini the liurary Jdrtoir «( TM§
dariai tlw dark aj^ea, aa they an ooDHBOoly eaUed, nomUwRit toAm
ISllt omMiy. The author makea bit way throngh tho scanty and
obaeuN reeorda of tbo«e times, and bringa to light much eurioue
information ooncercin^ tho intellectual atate of Italy uoder the Qotha,
the l.oM^uliarJi!, and tbo Franka The ecclcaiaatioal writer* come in
for » gr at \t\i,\Tv of tliiB pert of tho work. The fuuith volume incluilcs

the p'Tiod from W'i'i to the year 1300. Tlio i .iral of Dtudica. tiio

fonuatiou of tho It . linn Kt;i^spe, tLu laimdalioa tif liuiTcrsiciisa,

nolioea of the civil: r-.; i r LiLiuia-.s v. i.o llourished in tl^^t a^u, an
acooont of Ibe Italuui truubaduura, of the carlieat ItaUan |ioet«, lad
*t tlw Italiia LaUniatf, and a viow «| the apieodU anihitectuial

I «f Ainoiro di Lapo, of Nioool& and Giovanni of Piaa, and other
imi>art a cheering aapect to this period. The fifth volume

I the I4tb century, tho ago of Dante, Petrarca. and Booeaoeia
Tho author ia particularly diiluao in apcnking of Petrarca. The
lixth volume concerns the ICth o«ulunr, an ago of cloaiictl itudiee,
this RTn of Couno and Loreuio dc' Mc(lici, of lVj:.;io, Kilolfo, Isiccoli,

I'll. a 8trozzi. Colucdo, Salutat:. l'*;lo M.mu'li, c;.^^!ill.-ll Ik iincu.

Wid ollior ci'l^ectcra of manu^ciiptit, fyui;rl.. i.h of libni:-it'», uud tucj'i-

racer* of k vruiri^-, and tho ago abo of dimiiizi.i-l.v 1 j;.r>l,i ; i;.l i ?lc-

iiaatiual writers 'Ihi* Tolume ia very Urce. aud ia divided iulo tbrco

P*rt«, whilat the preoedfau Toiatoea acedindtd each into two parte,
«ach part being anbdtvldod into booka and cfaaptan. Wo etanot help
thlukiug that thi* mnrlo of divijiion ia too fonud nd OOmbmoOM^
uid that it might hav,- tcvu t<impliSi.>d and madodaanr.

Ttwj weutU Toltiu.u (,j T]inlijv:l i'a hiitory trenta of tho ICth
centurj

,
tJ.i .1,40 of Leu A , 111 : A-i :uut\i3 nj^o, aait is Boia.ctimcs c.^cd,

of Itali:iu liltTu-.urc 'liiia voiuiuo, which ia r.i\\ more buUy th.ui

the one prcHi^diLt.-, ii divided into forir parta. Aft r Ki-in,; " ktUh of

tl.e grutTrfl oonUitiou of Italy during tliat period, of the (.ucuun^
tolaataiag affutdad l^tbo fuioaa priue<ab«' tba uaiv«rri£%

aaademioB, libtnriaib and BatMeoma, the author trcata Snt of tbo

*^«"^1HP«ttl polmnicB wlkieh Bioae with tlio Kfformation, tben of the

phikaapUcal and mathematiaal atndieR, of natural history and medi-
cine, of civil and ccvlcalutieal juriaprudeuoe, uf hiatorical nriliog, and
of the Italian Oelloniats and Uriontali^ Ho (laaaoa next in review

tbo Italian poota, amoui? whom Arimito nnd TiiMO hold a com^picu'ju*

place, and aflcrtc rJa tb. L;i'.;;i [i rl j, tbo i^r.'ituiuarianH, rbi t rjci iin,

and pnlpit oraton, nud luEfly the Brtuto, amvog whom Michel AtigeJu,

Uaffaelle, Tudano, and Corrci^gio attnd prominent It ii impoiaibla to
peruae this long liat of illuatrioua namta witltout beittg atruck with tho

eaaoiii); iaag&UMtitalo MSUtf ti tho Iftalin alad in almoal every
bnnWMlawwIadga.
The eighth Tolumo ombraeea the 17tl> eaotury, which in Italy ia

loomfully etyled the age of the " aeioeatiati,' or the age of bad taata, a
reproaeh however which applie* moialy to tlic poet*, nud not even to

the whole of theni. Tho department of biatory i* filled with K'ood

naiikcn, aa well aa that of tho mathematical acaeneen, in which (J^lileo

li 1 i- C.v Invt rank. With the 17tb century Tlraboichi oonclude-i bia

woik. Variotu roaaon* rrcvont<d hi* entering the field of cootem-
pun ry history. Thin bow vlt U-i u done of late year* by Lombardi,

I

lu his continuation of Tiraboachi* work: 'iitotia della LeMeraUif*
Italiana nel Sooola xviiL'

\ lirabeaolura work was highly oateemod, iiid lal ttfoa^ BwanrnM
I

editiona is variona part* of Italy. The author Umidf nporinlended
the leeond edition of * Uodena,* 1787-94, in wU«h bo made oerrcctiona

and additioo), chiefly in the ibapo of notea to the test. Antonio
Landi made an abridgment of tbo work in French, whieh waa pub-
liaLcd at Pari*, and at Ucm, in 17-4 ; and J. lli'tiwr isjaile a similar

abr'.'ipiiieut r. :a the ^-icrmaii ] ivrm".:,LL; . Wijfii t^c v, rjrk of Tirft.

j

boacUi appeared, no other cunulrv in 1 jir'n* bad a general biatory of
I ita own literature. Tbo l«ar-t 1 l; i,< di mum cf .St. Slaur liaii bf'gun a

I

work of tbi* kind coocoruiag tho litinituru uf France, winch however
they left imprrfect Tho work of Tiraboaobi do«a not give all tba

information that one might wish, bat containa probably aa maah
: information aa ooald boooUaeted and eompnaied tapthor by any «M
1 man upon tlu subject tebaabanaddtobadafldntm oillluaiuibndlB
I

the analyna of couspicttoai work*, of which he ha* not given extraots;

! but thia, aa ho says in hi* preface, did not form port of hia plan, which
Km already ext<aiaive enough, or the work would have had no end.

HIb Eccuracy ond conicieuliou.»iie*» ore utuli.^puteJ. Tho Iohl ol Lii

remarlu, oapeciallv on reliidouD malterx, in ]ieih.ips as teiuiniatc oa

could be eip>ect .d from a man of hi.< profecaion, tiu^e*, and country,

who wu a ainccru lu-liuvcr iti the teunt.i of iiia church, tboogh not a
bigot. For a proof of this we ini.^ht i-cfvr the reader to TtiabaaaUTs
letter to Father Maiuachi, a Dominioau, who edited at Saaaa n
•ditioB of TUbaaaUr* paak vaakaUk aaanalim wdaaAta to thoao

paaaigaa wUih nara Dol aoaaoBBBt viib fak ova aottoBa of Papal
prerogative and Roman tupremaov, both apirltaal and temponL Tira>

Doaoht'a letter was published at Hodena in 1785, and waa afterwarda

inaertod at the end of tlie iMt volume of the lecond Modena edition of

the 'Uiatory of Italiau Literature.' A tone uf rolined cutting irony,

half Veiled, under a mcst courteous elyle of lansu»K<-', pervadoa the
whole of the letter. The I'rcnch writer Ginguen^ h.'w followed cloaoly

Tiraboiiclii'fi fo-tjitcp i to hia ' JliBtoiro Litt^raiio d'ltalie,' whioh bow*
i.v>':' cunt.uus only the modi.m part, or tfaa hMaiy Of Ikt lUantBia flC

the Italian lanfiusa. [OlsaL'&iik.l

TlwPahaoC 11odea^ Broelo III, of Fate, in oon*idan*tn at 1W
baaaUnaaaaftil labovfa, «ii»a**i«K a knight, and appointed Umaaaaibw
of bis council in 1780. ^4ha ailpprsaaioo of the order of Je*VM%
Tira^toschi had becuuie a teeokr pnsst. In 17i^i ho began to pabUah
aQ<.ther work of bibbograpby and Inogr .pby :

' Bibliotcca Modeneee, o
Notizia della Vita e dclle Uperv d' pli S^nttori natii deicli Stati del

.S*r<:nl«iiroo Duca di >!odeno,' 0 vol-. <to, Modena, 17S1 t>«>; to which
he afltTwiird.t a id^'d a nc vi^iith volume, coiiliitiiiit! notice* of the artista

who were bun) in lh« doiiiiuions of tim liou^" of l".<tf. Ihivingtbua

illuatrated tho llf< T:irj' hl.'ury of MiHli-nn, niid <if the o'hci teiritonea

of the liouao of K«t«, ho aft<rward« wrote the ]>olitioaL history of the
laue oountiy, in hia 'Memorie Storiehe Modaneei, eot oodtaa dfala
nwtico, ilin«(rato oon note^' 8 voU 4to, Hodena, 17M, Ho aha
pnblisbad the hi*toiy of the aaeient monaatefy and abbey of Naaaa^
tola in the duchy of Modeoa, founded about the middle of tho Sth
century by AnEalmua, Duko of KriutI, and aftorwacdagitwtly enricbod
by Charloma;;no nn 1 oiIut priiiL'ea, and which beoaatt a fOarcrful com*
njunity duriiJi; tl'. ' Mid He -V^o'i; '.Storia dell' augoata Bailia di Sk

-Silvestn.i di Nu:j.,i:'ijU. »pjnunt'>Ti il codice dij-lomalico della medo
i,::iia, illu'sV cuii uoto,' '1 vol*, folio, iiodeua, 17'^4. 1 other

> ; .:. ul •|rii;M,F.:! i i.rc : 1, ' YiU del Conto 1). Fuhi.j T, t T-.ti

was a lyric {Hict of tlio 17th century, and enjoyed for a Ume a high
ofBoo at the court of Modtna, but ended his days ia prison for atate

rewona ; i, ' Lettwo iutocno ai vi»ggi dal Sigr. iSruce,' inaertod in the
• Kotiaio Lettanria' af CaMn% i;»2; 8^ 'Mamoria delle eogntiioni

ehe li avovano dalla aorgenti del Milo prima del Vioggio del Sigr.

J.icopo Brace,' tnaerted in the lat vol. of the ' Memoiie doll' Acca-
dcmia dello Scienae di ^lontora

;

' 4, Two memoirs on QalUeo, liia

di- overies, and hia condcmnntion by the loqui^tion, inserted in tlia

1 i-l vol. of the at'cuiid .Mndcni i-dilion of the ' Uistory of liKli..n

literatim :* 6, 'Kotisis deila Coufraternith di S i'iutro Martiro;'

6b * VitadI BnV OltafH yadoia <• OiaogmaMkddbCUm di r
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tinopoU ;' 7, 'Elogio Storico rii Rambaldo do Conli Axr< oi Ato-

gani;' bendes otber n-iiinr wrttingB, esprciitUy in nnmcr to tlio

critiet of bU ' History of Italian Litenture ' H« left unpubunliuU : 1,

'DiriooMfoTopagrafico d'gli Statt Jfatmib' vnUkbaddoM tl Modraa,
18S4<6; 1^ <0!Uogo ragionUodd UMM gAOonegiodei OetuiU
di Brera;* 8, ' Lettrra aulla VonoU di Gustavo AiioKo in ttaUa;'

4, ' Vita di Giuuiandrea Uarotti Ferrarc^M.s ' ', 'Nuii. iv eulUi /Ct.>«oadi

Prtsciillo, ropra alciini Laoglii drl )l<»lvn>'«i', cd Al)<ero <MU
Miintccuccoli beaidea eorrral diF»-rtatioDi and c rntioDS. Hil
niiaoua corrMpoaduire is prHcrrtd ia the M'^'V-rn I ibrary.

Tiruboachi dird at Uoilrua, June 3, 17l>4, of u ki-cxxu broaght on by
•cdcntary life and constant application. lie ^vivi I uridl in the church
of SS. Katutiuu » Qiorita, out>i le of tlio city, r.a i u I^itiii iMcription

w$m p>M«d on hi% tomb, vrrittMi by Fatlier Foai«lti, who auccMdod

{SUgio di Oiretmu Tirabo$cki, hj ToumM, naftnA ts tlie laUr
•ditiooiof tbe <Hlrtoire of Italian LitmtUN;' Ufiai, Btoria dtUi
letteratura Italiana ndla $tctmda mettt del Sffolo XVIJI. ; Lombardi,
Storia deila l.tli(r<Utura Ilahana ntl Sccolo XVIII.)

TIKinA'Tl S, prince of M«dis, aod aftt rw king of Armenia,
was llie lii ii'Jjcr of \"c>liii:i'--««, Itiog of tbo I'an!;iaii-!, ti;:it i^, of M>dia.

llo first i :ir.-. jii lii^-.niy in A n, f'S, in tlj?' fimt war of Curbulo
•giinat \'i i.i>.;i hl K iTui iui:i, 'ili-l,' .\;:, .'ill', wl.u VMis compelled to

dsaiat from tii« scLciiun upon Armcaia iu 11. la (tS> bowerer tbo

twMtm»»fienoyvtna Armeoia, Iwviog been inTitad bjtbi
Qiita of that country, and VolcgatM oe^d bto eonquest to Ua
TiridstM, wko that h<i<inim kfa^ o( AnMoU. An tbo Romaai would
not alloir thii eooatiy te tumnmo pniniiiliiii of tbo ParthiuN, Cot-
buk> dinetod hia forcca aRvnat the royal brothon, knowing that

Vologam WM prMwtad from employioi? hb army agaiott bim in

eonscquaaoc of «n iDturrvetion of ttio proviara vf Hyreania. Corbolo
Ihorefore toon p.T^u idrd Tiridiiica t.j i ubinit to the «mperor Nero,

and to prefer II nm IcrJito f'cprndrDCo to an iiDcerlain and danjeroua
iudepecileiK I'. \V!;< :i lin y V. cro about tO niw-t, iti onier to settle tbo

oonditioo* of the |>e«oe, 'i'lmlntra tuddeni; l>eoame afraid of aomo
tiMiobcnnw deaign on tbo {Kirt of tit* Romany and bo thcrafore

Imke off tho nogociationt and rtaewod tbe war. Ootfaolo howwrer
darMtedhimatAflanlaaattaolnnibtoak aad daatroyed this old

aaprtal of Armeoia, aad feread tbo new oapital, Tlgnmooarta, to sur-

render after a abort alega. (Tadtoa, ' Hiat,' ziv. 24 ; Frontinaa,
•Btratag.,' it 9, cxampl. 5.)

Tiriilnt»a lied to hi» brother, who had taken the field at^ainit the

Hyrcaniaiis, .-iinl who entnut«d biui with the eomniaud of a r.eiv army,
wi"h whii-h l iriiiat..'.* hof*d to exfe! tlif Tioitmnn from Armenia, lie

nt".\Lkci.l thftn o:. tlio jiolt- of M, • ii| . iiiniiii, but the atroDg pokilion

which tbe Komana kei>l at 1 t^nuiuccHii, r mI the care which they
riMMTOd in watching; the jiaiiiAgca of the Kiiphnvteo, prereated him
Ikon aiihrr penetrating into the valley of the Upper Xigria, or from
inadiiC Syria, • mmtnm to whkh Coctalo wwM kaa* ba«
obliNdtahaaliatofhaiiBar of tbia provlnoe, aafl to team Aimnb
to Wt ImmlaM of Valoges». llridatea therefore liitened onoo
Ml* to tha paeifie pwpeaala of the Ron^ane, who were anxious to

aToM any war with tho Patlliians if thfy ould do no on comMtions
which would secu:. tln ir iuflucncc! over Arni'.'i.iii. TLcir inttntitvn

was not to make a Roman province of Anntiiia. Amb'fxi lor» from
Tiridat«a arrived in the camp of Corlmlo, and they d \ ! u>l, iq tho

natno of Tiridatea and hia brother Vologosos, that llridatea wan ready

to eubniit to Nera, aa a Tasaal-kiD^ and that VoldigeMo would keap in

fukaro a better uadarataoding with the Komans tbaa baforr. In order

toaattlatbafaaat^ad^r waaflaadfiiiwbkh TWdataa was u> appaar
in tko eaaap of Cottmlo, wlw ami Tibailaa Aknoder [Tincnioa
Ar.FT itnd his xon-in law Viviimus Annius as hoatagca into tho

cciip of Tiridntc^ (A.n. 63). When Tiridatea entered tho tent of

Cv>rbulo, hii took off bis royal dindcm, ftml | liiwi it nt the foot of a
portrnit of the emt cror N'ero, taking an oath Uj.->t hi> 1 not exer-

ei'O any right of »over»i;iily in Armcaift till he ha 1 ni^jaiu received tho

tame diadem from tb« bands of the empiTor in Home. (Tacitux,

'Hist.,' XT. as, 29.) Tiri.lftt«^H arrived in Komo in 60, and when he
approached the city a great numln-r of people came out from the

gates to babold tho antraocu of an oriental king deaoended from tha

nish^ awawlfa «f the Parthiaob In auart» 'iianalaa vatann
RagBorniB a«B9palonun, imprimia RownNiwik' tha AnMniaa Una
who entered Room in M ia eallad TtenoH^ bBtwIalaft1|}|M(npfaical
error. (Taeitii% 'Uiai,' zH SB.) ^Hw Mlir alWIBIIialailBM o( tho
life of Tiridatea are unknown.

TI.SCHr.KIN, JOHN HK.NKV, called the Eldtr, one of the most
eelabrnted pnintent of tho l^*th century, wan tho f.f>h ».-<n of a baker
of Hajnrv near Qoths, v,hri-c ho is horn i:i IT'-- Ho waa first

apprentic'il to »n utulo on tho uiotiiLT is enk', who w,^ ii lorksinith ;

bat he dinplayvd ko imi 'h tflU nt in dnwin^', that an elder brother,

Jc^^Vatoitinf, Vuj^tiim away from hia uncle aad plaoe^Uu^ii in his

Ftacaa, tho oooii palDtar tH Omd, and aooa gave pnof of hi«i ability.

Tisebbafai mat iriw aa aar|y aai • nloaUa pateoa In Goant staUion,

throngh lAoaa aarirtaaoa M was aoabM, la 1749^ ta
'

im wwiinail to* una witt Ctetw "VmIm, and
to Tiait Fart),

iMvUiadhk

stylo of j.^iiiting. i'rom I'aris he wtut to Venice, and there atildied
eight tuouths witli Piazzi'tta. From Veoioe be went to Huuie, where
be remained two yoarv. Uo again visited I'uuaetta in Venice, and
after a abort tinta. in 1751, ha rattuaad to CmmI, whn% to 17Mb ba
waa appointed cabinet paintor to tbe landgravai

Tiachhein excelh d in hUtorical and mythological Ruljeot% to wUcil
tinea are his h«-'t picturv, pamtod from about 1762 until I7tB. Ba
died iu 17'0, as dirtx'.or of tbe Academy of Caaarl, and a member of
the Academy of Uologna. A biographical notice of Tischl«in, wiUj
ciitioutms uiiou liis works, was publlabed in Nurobtrj? m \~M", ei>;ht
years after his dflixth, by J. F. Knt;ehichall, entitio I H Ti=cbbtin,
als Menach und Kmisller darKcstcllt.' In tbnt «oik thi-r'' in a li t. <.f

144 historical pi»e-s hy TistLboin, of Kh}o;i tho followinj; Imvo ottu
Gooaideired tho beat :—the Kcturrectiou of Christ, very largo li^ures,

patotid to 1761. 'mhtilltriif it IHJiatfa ohmb at Baaboiii
tbo TmaBgnraMoB, to tba Lathatiaa etotMh aft OtoaaU 17CS; Haa*
insnn's Trophies after hii Vietory orar Tama to tba year 9^ to tlw
palace of I'yrmont, tea picturea of the life of Cleopatra, patatad
iu the palace of Weiaaenstein, 1769-70; sixteen from the Life of
Telemacbus, in the palace of Wilhcliustbal ; an Ecce Uooio, in tbo

I

Roman Catholic clia;»tl at Cl^s 1, 1778 ; i» Drpr sition from the Cro«,
and an ABConalon. altar pieces in the priucipiil i Imrca of S'.iiUmid,

1787; Christ on the Mount of Olivftn, ftti ii^Ur
[ ii'M prcseutc^i by

him to tlie church of i.ia i.iiti.e phoe. iiujtui, tho Doulh uf

IAlccstia, 17fiU; and the iicstoratiou of Aloe&tia to her Uosbaod by
Uacaolaa^ 1797.

TUehfaato painted many ptotniaa from the ancient poeta, and some
,
trm Taaao, aereral of whieharo now to tho Watora Oallaaj aftCbaatl.

I

Re painted alao a ooDedion of famato porbnit^ adaalad cfaidly for
their beauty, which ta now at tbe palaoa of Wllbelmsthal near CaseeL
He also frequently copied bia own pietoraai Nearly all his works
remain in his own country, on which account he ii liiile known out of
it It is reuuui..,li'.t! that of all the grc.i'. -allorie.: ci GL-rn.sjiy, Muuirh
is the only one that pos.teMi s a upecimen of his wuiL", nad tli it i^ only
a portrait.

Tischiwin painted very slowly, but he was very induatriuus : he waa
' generally aft hia aaaal by fire ia the morning in the summer time, and
be patotad tuilil fbor to the afternoon. He puntwl in tbe French
etyle; bia eolooiug waa a aalxtara ef tba nanaik aad ftba VanaiiB%
and in laige eoapoailioaa mtf RMidy, Iwl Ua diawfag aad oUa^
oseuro ware Tery ^ood ; in coetumc nowerer he waa inconaet, aad»

I

according to the critics, he gt'neralty ooutriveii in his ancient pieeaa to
ttiako Iiis actor- lo k luuch more like Frenchmiin and Qermaos than
ijioor.a or Konj.m?. in bia religioU-H pieccj ha ws^^ more succcMful :

he was no follower of Lesaing's tiieory of beiiuty ; ho considered
beauty of little oonsequence. iie etcheil acvenl plate* after his own
pictures ;— Venns and Cupid, Women Uathiug, Hemulee aad
Omphalo, Monelana and Paris. Thetis and AohilM^ and b'
pietun oif tbe Besutrection of Chrieti at iiamburg.
IMibato^ oMar dauMar AaaaUa «w aalaoCT pitolari aha mm

alaatod, to 17H^ aataoaar of tha Aaadaaiir of Oaaaal; aha aaad to
it to her blhar te autay of the femalee in Ua historical work*. After
Tiaehbein't death, tbo Landgrave of Ousel purchased all the works
that were in his houas^ and placed them together in the palaoe of
Wilbelmshohe.

(Meuiel, MuaUanctn ArlutitcJten InhaUt; FiiBsli, AU'jrmexnct KilmU
let Lexicon ; <f'e.)

TIACHBEIN, JOHN HENRY WILLUM, called tho Youurt, tho
youngeataon of John Conrad Tiachbain, and nephew of \\\» |iro,> li.:

with whom ha is eometimca confoonded, was Ixim at Hayn.i in

Ua waa inetruetad by bin aaato Joha Henry at Ciuuel in historical

patatiag, aad ha aAatwaida atadlad lMidac«pe painting three yeara
with his uaele Joha Jaoob at Haatbnrg ; in 1770 be wettt to Holland,
where he remained two yeera, and in 1772 retorned to Casael and
piiintpd purtrnibi and Inndscipw; he vixilcJ also HanoTer and llerlio^

u^. . [
fii tid nmuy portrnit* in both places. In 1779 he left Cas<cl, by

tiiu (i biro of the I.amigr.ivo, for Italy, but ho spent about two years
in Ziirich, where he j uiiiced many portraits and madu tbe design <A
his celebrated picture of 'Cottrsidiri of Suabia, plsying, afUr hia
ontenco to death, a game at draughts with Frederick of Austria.' In
1761 Tiaehbein aitived in Home, and itis first studies were some

RaffiMDa^ Daataaiahtoa, aad Uaaaido da TtotL Hia flrtt

picture was ' Hercules ebooaing between Viee and VIrtar, after which
he painted his picture of Conradin of Suabia, now in tbe palaea of
PyrraoDt. In 17$7 he went to Naples, and the next year painted the
portrtkit of tilt' crowii-prmcc for the queen, who presented Tiaehbein
with A valuable snuff-box and liOO dooat^ exprcr'inK her compUto
satia&cUon with the picture. In Naples he app iu-i to hnve acquire,!

burets rapidly, for in 17D0 he was appointed directur of the Academy
witli ft folsry of 600 ducats i>er snnum, which howvvor he lost agiiin

in 1799, at the bcetkkiog out of the i-evulution at Naples, but^ be
toaad ao diflMto to abtoiaiag aaca^ion from tha VMaah aathafi.
tioi to rataia to Cmaiaajr wttb what property ba eheaa to take with
tiim. He accordingly embarked, with Uie painter Hackert and anothiwa
for I^gboro, taking with him tho pUtei of hie illustrations to HoOMav
hia daitoaa te Sir W. UaHiltao'a aaaoad ooUaetiaa of vaaa^ aad aaoaa

other waiha af art: bat tba aUip ww drifan by a atoni apaa Ika

Digitized by Goo^e
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court «f Conic*, and wm cnptur*d b; • Fraucb ihip of war ; it »'U

hamrntmBtt »X Ub«r^ t'S^t * ti«aU«s«tiMjonrMy of four

IBtal^ ItoebbtiD at ta»t nackeJ CoimI in Mfatjr. I/wing bU rwi-

4mm is Kaplea ha pnblMied tbar* in 1766, a rM>tri»lit> work upon
MiMdi^ in two part^ foUo, entitled ' T^&tea dM dififnota Animaux,
d«a*io& d'apr^ Nature, pour donner una id^ plua esaote de leurs

cnmctrren.' The flr»t part oootaina «izt««o d«>ii;iiii of aDimolii, and

tbe first plato of tliU |i»rt in tlm celebrated de»ign called ia I wly 'I'isch-

beio'a Laocuon ; it ri-|ii i -cum h lir^-u laake attackiug aud dr8tr.j\in;; a

Uoneas aad her youug iu tLeir <ien : the i*00Dd i>art contaioa ei^bt

platea otdy, oonaiating of dianoteriatic bead* of n.eu and gad% aa

—

Currtggio, 6ii**t«r Hian, Hiobel Angelo, }USaellc', bcipio AfrioMV^
OMUtUit JBj^tar. Hid AmUoi TjaoMwia aftar bia return to GcrmMy
Bnd priiMipoIlT tt HmDinfMd at Boda In Oideaburg oear Liibwdc

;

Uia majorily of bia works are in tbe pocaeeiion of tbe grand-duke of

Oldenburg : tbe followisg paintings are tbree of bia moat oelsbrated

worka :—Ajax an ! Cas-«iDdr«, p«inte<i iu l>fl5; ' SuflTer the Little

Children to como un'u im-,' [ 1:1 IS' ij, lor the altar of tho

obureb of St Angari at Bremen ; and Uector taking leate of Aadro-
waebe, painted in 1810. B» fltaMldl»«h»p«rtMtl«C KbfalOlk,
of Heyne, and of Bliichcr.

In G«ttingsu in 1801-4 he pnbliahed in royal folio bis favoarite

work on Homer, with espluwUooa by Ueroe—' Homer, naob Antiken
f»wiihni>m Hafauiek nMbMa^ Mmuoi; *•« nit erUotarangen
WD Chr. OottL HeyDC* LiL, Meh nanbor ounteipiing aiz pktee : the
portrdta of tbe Momerio heroes wot* wnsTed b* Jl. Honben. Tiich-

bein'a drawings for Sir W. Hamfltoo^ eeoond mUmomi of va<e*,

published at Najtlu fnitu 1791, in 4 vol*, fulio, amount to 214 : thu

work is sDtitlid " A CuUi'i tn.ii of I'.ngraviiign frutn AiicicDt Vaaw,
tooatly of puro < iref i. .a ,.aianiihip, JUcovertd in 8«pulcliri-4 iu Ibi'

KineJom ol thn 'i Sicilioe, but priucipally in tlio etiTiroiiii o:'

Kaple;, duriug the yeans 171iii> and I'HQ; now iu tbe poa«cJ>»ion of

Sir W. Hamilton, publiahed by William Tiecbbein, director of tbe

Bond Aeodemjr of Fainting at Naplaob' Tbe text, wbieb ie in French
wdB^jUA, ia by Itelindqr- ItoihMa pobliobed otitar vmIk aDd
oMiad alw oeTeral plates, aftar Dm! FotUr, Kooa, Kom dl TfvoK,
Rembrandt, &e. Aa » paioltr Ua drawing waa ootrect, and bis

rxpre»iou sod colouring gao^ aid he excelled is drawiog aoimali.
He .lied in laa». Tbaia mm naif odMr aitWa «t «kla fmHlj, of
various degmaaf aaadl^ tail llMy aia vokiMMnt bayoad ttair own
ciri-!ci.

TIsS jT, SIM1.1N ANDREW, an eminentSwi^ phyaiciaa, was born
at Lau&anup, ia tUu cauluu da Vuud, in 1726. He studied first at
Oenevo, and then at Moll tpellier, from 1740 to waere lis took
hia dsgroB of Doctor of Uedieina. Ho than returned to tjwitierland

aadasttlMlntLnnaaBaak wha* to Mud to aa mtamiv* _pi«etioa •
oouidinbla dapM of tbooraUeil UMwladgOL Hit repotatian apnad
rapidly throng Knrope in consequoaeo of liia medical poblioations,
•ad oaated hint to be consulted from all part& He was alao offered
at voiious time* seversl important situatiooa at different foreiffi
courtt* and onivorsitiea, all of wbiob he declined, and remained Mtia-
fied with the reeixwt and comfort which li" cnjoj-rd at homo, and
with the oftico of professor of medicine at the c lU go vl Lausanne.
However in nsc, ho could not rB.iist the warm isuliciuiiins of tho
Emperor Joseph II,, who coLf. rrnl unbim tho profoMori«bi[ of clinical

mrdicine at tbe university of I'uvia. iking thrown thus late in life

into ao diffiaalkapMt^ and baim ntnaaUy of a nodait and alw di»
MaitiM,lwdid Ml aik flial MBirar liha •zpaoiationa fanned of him.
Bowofsr there aoegaaAerlirolwoatinUm province an epidecniobilioQi
fsTv, MtotkataaataMBft of whMi Iba p&yaieiaitf of the plaaa wai«
not a^trccd- On this oocosion the Coast de Ftrmian, the oelebnted
liiiui-'.or under tho urtbduke, gave orders that Tiseot'a diroctione
s;m.hi1'1 l e f I'owftl, ax hi had treated a similar disorder with ^reet
KU':ic-s in t;..j lahtoii <if Lv Viilnis :u Hi< Ryi.'.rtn w,n »f^>^'m

successful, and the sturtenti not only ceiebr«te<i his tr; with li trs,

but, willing to render the memory of it more dural li , tl.. y cuued a
arltla inaeripUon, beginning with the words 'immortali rnuoeptori,'
tobaptaoadaadortbe portiw aCIha aabooL After holdlag bia pro-
ffawBHhto iSgr three years, Ttawl ablafaied permission to lalira from
office. During his stay is Italy he bad made use of tba Taeatiou to
travel tbrongb the fincat p«rts of that ooontry, and «aa 0«ai7wb«l«
received with thn most marked and flattering attectiaa. Pope
Pius VI. si^Qilied bis desire of .leeiog ao eatimabla ud ombMnt a
man

; he acTOrtiins-Ij- received ijiin with ruuch kiudnoae, excused him
(ill btuiK a I'rul-hUuli •.lum thu ce:!]!;!,!!!]!; ci.stomftry at presenta-
tions at the Papal court, niid made him »

( reKent of a bl'. of the colil

madala struck daring his pontificate.

Hofiag alwaya lived acoavmically and without auy dinplay, Tisaot
bad aavad wbila in Ililp a aana af maoff aiifioicnt for the purchase
irfa emmtn4aal,«U£faaiBlaBdad to ba tba relnat of bis old s«e.
He bad only engaged biui>«lf in tbe Austrian scrviaa for a ftc* littitad
period

; be bad now finished the medical edaeatiM of a Vrottrita
nephew; and, lastly, at liu himself with cbaratterlstio pUyndiiciis
expruMB.d it, h:iTiii,< nccived the titlu of 'Immortal,' be u.luj; .t it

prudtiiit not to mil auy rii-k of atscetiditi); from such a btj^jht, aud
of outl.vii,^ .L, j I, ij,i_;M ,1 ily dol hia uf-utbeoois. lie was succeeded
IU bis i roiLsavrahip at i'avia by tho celeUratad 1. P. Fmak. and disd
wiu»nM|.aii«ba ICth vtimt im, la bii aativa land^akthaaf*

of sixty-aba AaonplatolMafUaworitaiagifaB tatiu 'KognpUa
I HMieaue,' from which work the above ftc««nnt is taken : of tlMse tba
foUowiog are the moat intereeting :

' Tentameu de Morbis ex Uaan*
•tupratione Urtie,' 8vo, Louvatn, ITCO; which was transUtad into

I Frntch, and baa been frequently republished. ' Di*«ertatio da Fafati-

bu4 Uilioaia, seu lli;9toriiL Epidemiaj Lausaneosis anui 1T5S,' 8to, Lau>
Eftnne, 17^-. ' Atih an I tuj le aur sa Sant^,' 12mo, L«uisanne, 1761,
which was tran^^latcii lu'o no les^ thaa aeveu dilferent Utigua^rs, and
in leea than six years rea.:hcd tenth editioii. It has since been
froqoently reprinted, and contributed more tiiou any of his other
woda to naaa tba aathaifa aaan kaown throughout Europe. It

aamd alia m tba aaadal and foundation for many aimiUr popular
woika in more recant timesL 'De Valatndina Littantaium,'
LanaamM^ 1766, which was translated into Frraeb, and flwquently
reprinted, aud of which the Uteat and best edition is that by P. O.

• Boiaseau, ISmo, Paris, 1S26, with notes by tho editor, and a memoir
' of tho aatbor. ' K!<aai tnr le« Maladies des Geos du Monde,' which
heu ulso guno tbrou,.'b Mri-ra! e iiuun-. There is a complete edition

of bis works by .T. N. Hn.!<''. in li volf. avo, l'«rii, lill, with notes
by tbe editor <ui:l .i ui-nioir of tho author. iM^si iia tiieee original
works Tissot edited at Vvtrduu, 177i*, in three volumes 4to, tba
treatise of UoMagni, 'De Sedibus ot Causis Morbomm per Anai<im«n
lodogatia,' to wbiM he pre&sed a htatocjr of the Life and Worka of
tba aotbai*

•TITB. WILUAM, UP., F-BA, ta,•MUtwibMbaB fa iMdan
in 1S02, and xtudied under Mr. Liiog: fimmiMr in ITttn
ive city connevtiiio, oiii) carrying on a lina bntfllaai. Iff. Titohid BOt
had opportunities of makinR hia name very generally known by any
im|iortimt iiuLlic wurk )i:K.r to ".l.ti erei;tiou of tho new Huyal
Kxchonge. His chief work perhaps was the tiootoh Church. Tti-cr«nt-

nquare, London, erected in Is'^i. Iu tbe first open cxni j i titiuu of

deiiigus for tbe Iloyal Exchange, Mr. Tite was not among the succiwsfui

competitors; but it having been decided that neither of the three

,
designs to wbich priaea were awarded was aoiUble for the purpoae
aaBtomplatad, tba aaMWilllaa lawtaad to abaadoa tba atiaijpto «t
opM aomMlltiaB, and to nama l«a aiaUlaatowboaboald ba nqaaatad

I

to send in designs. Throe of tbeee—Sir R. Smirke, If r. (now Sir
Charles) Barry, and Hr, Owilt—deelinad to compete, leaving tba
field to tho other two, Mr. Tite and Ur. Cockerell ; aud ultimately tbo
oommittee decided in favour of Mr. Tite. Tbe building was com-

I
pleted in the short epaoe of three years from its commencemeut near

^

the ciuee of 1 ^il, at a cost within the estimate of 1£\),OOC'/., and op>. utd
in state by her Majesty, October 28, 1H44. On so well known a
structure it is uuuec««sary to clTi r my rou^arks : it may auffice to say

that its chief arclutroturoi fraiurv, tbe portico of aigbt Corinthian
odnnaa at tba waitem and, ia aadaabtodly aaa al wa wqr iMal

' pocHaDH Ib tta atatropolia. no work plaaad iba nabltaat la tba
foraatoal laak of bia profession, but it remains bis only grand work.

Hia rabatqOMt works have been ortitlioally of a comparoctva^
unimportant oharaoter. Tbe ehicf are the London and Westminetar
bank, Lothbnry, executed by him in oonjunetioa with Mr. CuckcrrU;
the Vauxhall (oriKiuall terniiiius of the IxinJvn iiiul South Wc»toni
railway, the teraiiuua al ,S.jutiiiiij.|jt'.,ii, jiii.l liit t Uilioiic alui.g the line

of tbe tatue iAiL>\ay ; the rilacliwull ttinuiaiis of thts l.ondnn and
BUckwslI rail'Miv, and tt^rLuiui u:ul liUiliouii ou UiB I ilidio i.m,

Scottiob (Jentnd, and various other raMways; tbe London bUliuii

of tba Wokiaf Otowtaiy CaiBfaay« and other boildings for com-
nunial parpaaaa. Me, Aa bM baaa binaalf a good deal oonnected
wltb ooouMidal aadaitaUngK and lately witb political matters.

Ha ia ctaiimM of tba Nottii-DaTan lailway; a dicartor (having
flrst been for ten yoara dopaty-chairman ud managing dirselai}

of the Globe Asxiraiioe Company, Ac lie was also for awhile ricm-

president of tho Adtuinlatrative Heform Aisociation, under whose
auspioes he unsucossrully coutcstcd the borough of I'urnstBr<le. and
in AtiKUht .'tui!!.^! .-ot lutinUr fi.r Path, Hhich |ili»c<.- ho
WM rrj-il. Ill A wd 1

• : 7. Hi. i-i 1 1 MjT I 1 J- . 1. lit ^.f the liuilitiite of

Brilisb Architects; bo wiu elected a ieltow of tbe lUiyal Society in l^ii,
and ba ia a CWtow ef tba Booetjr of Aatiquariea and of tha Uoole^oal
Socio^. Mr.Titoisthaaatborof a'Keportof aViait to tba Baiatw
of the Hon. Irish Society in Londonderry and ColaiaiBa ia tha saar
18S4;' and of the Introduction to a 'Catalogna af Xoottn JuM-
qtiitias found in the site of the Royal Exebango.

TITI, 8ANTI DI, an Italian paintor and architect, was bom ofa
noble family at Borgo San Sepolcro in Tuscany in 15S&. Ue was a
Kcholar of liiouzino, aud, according to Lauiu, also studied under
fVlUiii WhiK- st Uiiiue he wm cmjilojed up<.u eomo eubjects in tbe
tJj.ipj] uf thu rul;i/./.<i ."^ulvill•i, luid piiinlixl u St. Jcroum in .Son Gio-
Toum de i-ioreutitii. b«»i<li'S executing several works iu the Iklvvdcro
of the Vatican. Ue returned to Florence iu luOd, with u reputation
for great ability in de4gn ; nor waa bis reputation at all diminished
by the woifa ho tbara prodaoad, for aoMBg tbam ara aonaa of bis bset,

ineladiag hia Baswmction and Supper at Enimaus, in Santo Crooa

;

of wbich, and of bis other performance*, a full account ia given by
Borghini, in his ' lloposo.' It wsd also at Fior<ruc« that he chiefly
exercieod his profeMion of archititt. 1'he Cuu DsrdaueUt, the Villa
•jpini at Pi-rctola, and bis o»n huunL< at 1 iorvucc, are enumerated
among his wotka of that olaait but without much oommandatioiu U«
liMlfbMWNV to hna dtaptyaa oMuh ttoto ia Msaaf Mt udA-
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TITIAK. TITIAN. N

Uotural backgrouDiU in painting, in i\iLi.h be alio »!iow?d f»reat

kaowled,Ku o: ; 'e rgpeottve. U:--* peu^.l wi» frL'jMtijtly ou
xnerclj temporary decorationt, either on ocoaaions of solema funeral

otamiworvlwdld feativltiM, of which hMigkMwm«hoH whioh
ko puitod at Oo eetabimtion of th* nuptiak oT tk* Doko of Brao-

cjmo. Santi died in 1603, leaving a son namad Tiberio, who wan also

an artiat, and wlio did not lonf; iurrire Uin.
TITIAN. TIZIA'NO VECE'LLIO. oommonly called TITIAN,

ana of the grmteat paintera of modern times, waa bom at Capo del

Cadore, aiinall place on tho riTcr Pixve in tho Vonetian ttnto, in 1 477,

[the common account* fJiy '.I'^j lio whb of tho ancicLt iriLuiiy ut

Vecollio, of wLicb wm Sjva Ti/i uiu, bi liup of I'derra At tho i%-o of

abou". Vkii.iri:; Ti!i:Hi wiui i-iut Ijy liin I'd'hir to \'eQicii t j an undo,
to be pUced with toiua coiupetcut painUir. He waa first placed with
BehaaUaiio Zuooati, tad ahartty afterwarda with Gentile Bellini, wbooi
howafw ha alw ioob kll Ibr GioniiDi hia brother, tha m<wt eminant
niBlar ofUa tint ak Vaalat. ndw aoan ampMaad Ua auitar.

Bla oiilr worki^ Id tbaniolvaa aitnMidfaiaiy, aio {nflaiUir bom »
wban compared with the works of the leading artists of Vonico of hSa

tiaat Hi« early portrait* are Goiahed with remarkable care, drawn
in ezcelUnt tuate, tti<l aome of bi* pieturca rirnl tho worka of the
Dutch and old Qeriuati nrtints in tnith : there ia in the gallory of

Dioadeo a picture of the Tribute Money of thin doscription. The

EAt ImpraToinrnt in the worka of Titian upon those of QiovaoDi
lUai and bi« ach'^ol liaa been conxi'lered to bo in a Rrvat dc^re

derivetl from tlm worlia of Gior^ione <Ji Cn>t< l Fran; w:. liad appro-

uiated mooh of the ityle of Liouardo da \'inci. [UioROiOM&J
Okipto— ma tvaymn tha antor of Titian, and their woriu won aoMB alOM thRk Ihay mM aol always b« di«tinguithad ; but tha

aeiftof iaIrMtaginK the new ityla into Venice belouga toUiorgionf^

Vbaae two painters were fellow-pvpila, and for aome time frieoda,

antil, npon an occasion when Titian waa appointed, or Uiorgiooe
employed tiim, to aatist him in some frescoei for tie new fundaoo de'

Tcd-.e hi (tii-rmnn warohonaa^ the portian aiMOtcd by Titian waa
prvf' i n d t > ii.r.> 1 1 irgtonalyan—0lM>«imW«id%aHd ajaJimay
aroau between tijvm.

At the 'icAi li -iii <TioT:SDiji B^^liii. jij 1."!'!-, I'itiiUi w/Lii f'li'iployed by
I lo complota a t, oi k in liie ^aia del Urau Cuuaiglio of the

» af Aadaiia Barbai v^^a to Vope Alexander III., which ho had
camplcted the picture^ but ho mada many

I Ib ifc; Ika anata ma iwwoTer so well aatiafiad vilh the
iPOife,tt«ttho]rpfaaaiiladhim vHh the office of La Senaaria, with a
Mlary of about 300 crowne per annum, by which he was obliged to

paiut fur eij;bt orowna the j'ortrait of every doge created in hia time,
til br platpil in Ibc paloco of St. Mark, lie pointed by virtue of this
pltti " tlui jKM '.rjits of Pietro LAndo, Vrti^ct-,^.: LJ.,ij..t;j, Mnrcantonio
Trpvi^.ir;.i, unil tbo Venirri ; ho was unabie to paint the jiortraita of
till- ln.- l Iwii iln-i'H of hit Umi! uu account of the intirmitica ./ uk-.'.

lu liiH Titian p.'uiited his Bacchus and Ariadne, and other Uaccba-
saliaa and similar worka in the palace of Alfonso I., duke of Kerrara,

wfaioh display hia a&tcaoMttoaiy power of Bo«iii( and imitating nature
to » lomanaUa d«||IMi U ma npon a door in an a|Wt»uBl wf tUa
palaoa Uwtha painiod Ua oalahiwed plotura of tho THbnta Voaay
notioad abo?a : it rsptesenU n Pharisee showing Christ a piece of

money, who appeara to be? aakiog him tho question, " Whose is this

imago auid nuperjtription ' " The fisiirtw ara half-lencrth and of tb«
naturnt ..x*. l:i' j'lir.'.fd aIhi; fit thi' eailil' 'Amc the porti-aic l f thu

duk'> wi'-!. liii h;ujii ri--->t;ri^ up'in a catiiiou, and odp of the Si^nora
L»nr», >(in> iifici vvitnlH -.WM tnarrisd to th'' ilnlso. All these picturea

are amODgat Tittau'a iiacat works; and Micbfl Angelo, when he first

mrthadidMra poftiail* is said to havo nclaimod, « Titian alone ia

wartkof af tha aama o( a painter." Titian became acquainted at- ' ^aadninadUapattnit ThamtagiHPllBaBili
I Ui 'OrfudaFokw' (ciiiiliL S)

*' Baatlano, Rafael, Tlalan, eb'oaora

tim DKB Cadore, cbe quel Venetln e Urblao."

In 1610, shortly after ho relumed from Kamra to Venice, he painted
in oil hi^ fonioua picture of the Asnumpttou of the Virgin, for the
great altar of the church of fjanta Maria gloricaa iW Krari : it ia now
in the Academy of the Fine Arta at Venice. This picture ia v«ry
large, and the figuree are larger tbon tifo: in the biKht nt

t
i^rt iit God

tlie FatbMT bstwean two aogels ; in ttio middle the Vugiu aaceuding,

a>WMipa«l>J hy •iil «d on the gnMad an (ha Imtfaapaallta

*^"'^!LiLuJ'*'^^^
ana arfha daaatjWawato

m. TMkfnmraar^^
works.

This and the worka Titian painted at Ferrmra so spread his reputa-

tion, that he waa invited by Leo X. to Koii^e. Itaifaella also entreated
him to make tho journey; the de.i'.hn lujwcvrr of the fMpe mmI
HaBaelle in 1520, put an end fora tiuiu *.o tbi' |i:v-j<;ct. He was inviwd
likewise ubunt th« --Mr-u tiino by l-'niucia I., 'I'/liunef nrtrLLt he' paiiued,

to Franco; an iuvit«tiou which he ahowed no diapoAition to accept,

la 1W ha paiataii hia rtthwtail riatniaU 8t.FMar Mai^i^ ior

,lKaa«lnMK«(SaQiimHunanal» Thk
hgr aaaiqr oritiai^ both teito

ijtbalMdMapab

Atjarotti c.^Ha it a picture uithuut n fault: ita general truth and
appearajjeo of iWity ore not ita least rriu.irkable properties. This
picture, as well aa the Aaniiuption alrea/.!; mentioned are painted in
a auob (kaar Itfk than Titian's earlier works. Aretin wrote in 1536
a letter to Trihohs tha aeulptor, in praiao of the St. Peter Martyr, by
which wo learo that thia aealptor and Boimaata CUlini were strous.'ly
imprea»»l witli ita vstnoidniarT osMlIeao« Itwaafiill KiJ ft-rt high,
by nearly 10 wide, waa pointed upon wi>-id, but waa tran«ferre<l to
canvaa by M. Hwinin, at Parid, in 1799. Thia noble picture w.ia im-
hai'pily burnt, in n fire whi.b .leitrAvt'i! tliK c-hurch. in AuOTist, lfifl7.

li. ei)UM?i|iie:ioo of tho St- I'tter Martyr, Titian received a commtS-
Bion to paint the Victory of tho V'cDenu i'i ov. r the JanUairiea in the
prcnt council-chamber at Venice, winch v, ns ceu-idf rL-il the htiat

picture there: it perished by fire, but there ia a print of it by Footana.
Another oolebratod pictura lAiah Tttitt jMiiitad ahout tha aama tima
waa hia St. Sebastian, for tha ahuNh af 8n Miatla do' FhbI, at
Y«aia% bat aair ia tha Votieaa at Soma. Tfakmck alaahaahaao
tha uitjaatar rnndi anlogy, ospadally for Ita aahMutag: tthaa haaii

engraved by Lcfew.
Notwithstanding Titian's threat reputation, he lived in a very humble

way until he obtalDc\l, iHrnii^-h his frirud Arctin, Uic notico and the

putrorinKo of tho cniiicn.r Ciuirlca V. In l.'iSO CuHrlca sent for him to

Bologna to p.nitil his portrait: he paioti'd tbivt of Ippolito dc' Mcdicl
at the .'-inio time, iimlm portniitn of m.my other disliti^jinshrd [mrs in-

ages; auU fad rec>;ived it'.ao itevenil ctlier iv>uiujirKou8 ftoin the

emperor. Titian went from Bologna to Mantui with the Duke
Frederieo Uonsaga, for whom he executed many works; amongst
them aiavan of tho tualfaChmm Daoitian nai painted by Bernar-

dino Oampi : they worn look hi 1(00 at the plundonng of Mantua, but
they have been often copied. In 1 532 Titian went again to Bologna,
and painted the emperor a second time : about this time also ha
appears to have accompanied Charles into Spain, and remained tbeco
three yearp, during which time he executed many celebimted woiks

;

but there will be occsaioa to mention tiiia aobjeot lower down, Jn
1686 al- o Titian afftan taham sMk Gbadia at AM^ aftir Ua tMtam
from Africa.

In le37 he ;:<ainted for tho che.rch of Sr.r.t.i ^^;^riI^ t'.c^V Argeli, at

Murano, an Annunciation, which waa rejected on account of the prics^

600 crowaa teboot IM niaaai^j aad ha fnaaalad tha aietata la
CharlsaV., moMDthtaalMMaiawiiainMtum. Ia1641hapalotad
the Descent of tbo Holy Qhost upon tho Apostles for the altar of tho
church of Santo Spirito ; and three others, in oil, for the ceiling, the
Sacrifice of Abraham, David and Qoliah, and tha Death of AbeL
Copiea vrere afterwards substituted for three works, which were r»>

moved to 8»ntj> Maria dpIU Salute; and in 16)?t ho piiintcil n picture

of tht> \ ugin ii[;d tiau 'i'u;ftUi_i ior h;s native place, in wi;].::; h.j mtro-
riuci'ii hii '.-'Wu p-rtrait. In tho •im"yc»r hi \viv-- mvi'.ed iiy ['0,10

P..ul 111. to B >e:cna. and painted hi* po-tiait '.here, n crh lT,it..d

picture, with which tho pope waa so much pleiiseil, that h>i rrqurst-d

Titian to go with him to Romo ; battho painter was obliged to decline^

on aooonnt of an angageoMnt with tha Duico of Urbinc^ for whom ha
faiatod ioveral pictures.

A latter from Aretia to TltiaB, af tho yaar 16W, ibowa la what
great favour Titiaa atoad with the government of Venice : it spealn of
his Isiige pemioa, Ifld dia many imposts from which he was exemptad.
In tho same j'oar there was a false report of his death, which appeara
t.j i avo di«tre>sed tho emperor, from a letter which Titian himself
wrote to Charles to contradict it. In thia year also Titian viaited

Rome, and painted Panl HI. again, with tha Cardinal Fomcee and
Duke Octavio Farncse in one group. Nortliaote terms this picture

one of the finest ezamplea of portrait in the worid ; and he relatea that
ho aad Fuaali saw it together at Capo di Monte, at Napls^ and tho
latlar antatatad ttpoB aatlaf IWThal ktcaa hlrtaiy^"

Araifa wrala atvaid kttan ta VftliB wUlat hama •* Roaia, ana «f
which, dated October, 1S46, hs flnlshea by reqtieating him not to be so
lost in contemplation of the Last Judgment, in tho Sistine chapel, as

to foiif^ct to make hn*U< Imrk, and b" uliMrnt from him and S,\naovino

all the winter. Mirlul .\i;j|.ln vi-iiei Titian with Vasari in tbo
Belvedere, WI 1

1 -It l.a w.m liuintmu; a piiiure of Jupiter and Danae, and
Vasari saya ha j r.ene.i the |iieHirt: very much in the prcMUCO of
I'itian : and he afterwards Kpoke very bigbly of bis cnloaring and
execution; but he observed that it was a pity that the Venetian
paintera Itad not a better mode of study, and were nut early iuitialod

m oaaad jtladglia af dnwiB(t aad ha added, timt it Titian had
bson an muh aadrtad hj art aa ha waa by nature, nothing ooald
snrpassbim.

Titian appears to Iwvo left Rome io May 1540; and he visited

Florence on his return to VenicSk Vasari however says that after the
death of Sebastian del Piombo, in l.')i7, Pope Paul IIL offered bis

ot!ir« of keeper of the seals of lead to Titian, which however Titian

deeJLnod, and this has led some writers tu supj.usc that 'l ili;ai -...vi.ti

have been then in liome, bnt it ia moat probjilj]-? that the uUei', if

made, was forwarded to Titian after hia return to Veiji:^. l,.ite in

1M7 he was invited by the emperor to Atigsburg, whither ha went in

thahigfaiBhMofUM. J»UMlk
aadfatiawSaa _
ii«t»iM*a^MM|nHhai

pdn to Charlea i« Angihns
n ioto Spain, wbsia aaaaif
|«an^bBttUiiaa«liiBl»
laa hmM TWbb oovu*
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palatioo of tlie eui]>ire anU mads him kni^t o£ tho order of St Ia;;o,

Id the ptteat of oobiU^iifM At BlWIlllUM,—BUM my, in 1553,

which ought probably ta M 1599, Tllhn to l||'M IimUm count p«lv
ka%bt, auJ count of the Skortd Lateran palace, and of the

ImpMU oourt and roD*i«U>rj. Charles left Baroeloaa in 1542, and did

not ratOIB until 1550 : for Uiii raaaou Bonnndez conciudea that 1553

in RidoU baa origloated from an error of the copjiit fur KUa. Ber-

mudet »upj>o»»a that Titiwi Icfl Sjialn in May 1535, whi n Cbarles

went to Africa, and tlot i u wont to that couutry in Uyj, after ho
painte<1 Charles for a uc :iJ time at liologna. Titian psintcd several

worka in Spain ; but i^f tbvB'i w: .ch were in tbo roj.il ^M':ri:-3 it is

not exactly knucra wbicii wen: p.iintod lu >S[>n;n, Or wbicb were lent

there from Italy, both to Charles and to I'hitip, or which were
parchaMd oner the death of Titian. Tfavro at* bow«T«r in Spain
mtmA sT TMu's imtwrftiUM; • 8lM|riBf Ymm OMlcbleM
iM^,"MOiimtal«id Itran II, wUdi mt ttMi ftam fli* ««alU^
tion of the Prado, in the time of Philip lY., by which eereral of

Titian'iand oth«r valuable picturei veio destroyed; also two cele-

brated groupa from the Ludoviiii palac« at noma, one of Bncchanals,

the other of Cupids ; a La«t Su[>p«r in tbu refectory of the Kasurial,

painted for Fbilip IL ; Christ in tbo Oanlen, nnd St, Mnr^arot with

thsSngOO. The Lmt Suppt-r was scut by Titi.m t-j rijil.|i lu l.'ii

;

•od in an a<''ompany^oi; kttcr ho atatts tb^t ;.o had boorj occu| it 1

•oven ywira over it, dunug wbicb tiiin-, m •,>-(.• cuth v.ord-', La liid

labouted almost cotkttDualljr upon it : tli:,i another tcatimuuy tbat

TtttoOWM in 8p«ia MkttM 1663 andthefbUowiag yean. In
thtolnttavTitiHi «ampUHaf Hm inr^ulAr ty with wUoh two grants

nada to him by tlwMapwot, In 1641 and 1548, were p«id, amounting
l» 400 orowns per 1001101. Philip auewered it in 1563, and ears
pemmptijry orders that tho rams should be duly paid, with the follow-

lag admomtiun, in bis own handwriting, to the gorcmor of Milan :

You know how I am inter»ted tii thi* order, n» it affcota Titian;

comply with it tbereforu in u . li » manner n< to ijivr' uu occasion to

repeat it." Tbcce iii'i cr -wu/., togUbfr witli the oOm i;riiuti!d by tb©
Btat« wcr.' 'iloue aa:lii ieut t..- support Titiau lu ii tu::.forl.-ibln -j r.mi'iT,

aiul the income derived froui bis work* enabled bim to Uts in great
aiUuenoe ; hia house ww • plaoe of resort to tb* aioU« of Vcnic«.
lie painted many pictures for Philip. In a ktiv adteiaad bf Titi*u

to niiUp.abottly after PhiUp laaniad QataB MaiT flC Backni llUaa
Matiana a Venus and Adoai% wfakh ha ant hloi at fha aam tfaM^
aloo a DaBa% whioh he had prerioualy sent, and a Persoue and Andro-
DOda, and a Made* and Jason, which he was about to send ; likewi«e

a religious piece, which he had bad ten jmrn in bniu) H« do<^ not
Dame this religious pieoo ; but about this tim>: he- yunivi :.m LL-lMt<mted

picture of the Martyrdom of San Lorenzo for i'bilip II. : ic id a night

seeno, and tho whole li^ht of tbo picture ia fn^m tbu dre, two turcbea,

and a ray of light from heaven. In thi^ picture, though tia wa« tbea
okl, Titian has displayed a power of composition and design e<]ii d to

his ooloufiiMr, and haa mnoh anipassed every other naater who lias

paiattd tUa aririaat: ha rapaatdi «h* ptotanb vitb aaw dkU
altontiooBiBtiiaMokgRnu)d.roraaatonh«f«haJa8nitB ikTadM.
Titian often repeated his pictnrM; but the principal part «f lha
aapias were painted by his scholars: he finished them onfy^ hot he
generally introduood some alterations in the backgrounds.

In Vik«ari vltitcd Titian. and, although he waa then eighty-nine
yeai-a of iigf>, he fuiin 1 bim witli his p*iicil in his band, and derived
great jij. l ,.1 p fi u::. li..^ c^iuversation. Tb? pcucilof Titian howeTor was
active for still tvu yi;2iri<, although tho pictures he produced at tbia

liaa ««• not calculated to add to his reputation : they are extremely
eereleaa and slight iu tb<sir execution. Uo died of the plague uu
August 27th, 167a, with the reontatiaa al thagwtial aoloniM aad
one of the greataat paiatara tail arar Bvad ; aod faavioK bfaoailf

apjegrad a Eoropaan fame fur upwards of coreDty years. He waa
b«Uiad, byatptosa permiaeiun of the senate (which, aa ho died of the
l^eguo, waa neceoary), without pomp iu tho church of Sauta Maria

• glcirioaa de' Frari, whore hia famous picture of the AjBumptiou of tb.?

Virgin »Un>:\ before it waa nmoTad to the Aeadeny; bntbooionanwot
has ytt i>

.
L rusad to Idi^ Hm^ s ^^liiidid «M fHqfaoWl >»

Canova's timv.

Mueh has been said by the Florentiiic, nrul gor;io rcc< ut criti ui^ c f

diifefant aeboc^ in dinpongamant of the dewgn of Tiuan ; yst, as (a
aa rasanle ptomMf img^ ttwua aaa ha— aaaaaaaltan baawaan
the earlier and haal werika efTMao tad IhaM af Om aoaleadeal
ioho«I of FInrvnco in the latter half of the sixteenth oentuiy. In the
works of Titian ihcro ia no oetentaUon of any kind whaterer: no
artific«. Ib 00 r-po<itliiD, iu design, in cbiar'oicuro, and ia ooloaring;
bo loufibt trutli ordy, nud tbut aooordlng to hia own perception of it.

U in gi'urndly allowed tbiit for the pictorial imitation of nature,
without any addition or selection, Titian haa aurpaaaed nli ti.r: .)t':ier

(rT\:ht piiiut«ra of Itjily ; but in invpnlion, composition, and de.-ign he
wat^tafcrior to manv i.f tbr gr&it. p.-,int T^ 'A Jio:::f iiid of l'>,t^-

;

yet in dcaiga he baa had uo tiupcrior in the VcuLtuui ecbooi. iiia works
are purely hiateiriaal, erainiila piatnaa o( rMorded fiwta, aad be is
Mid to have alwaya painted ftam Batons ItbinaoloanaKthatHtian
is pr« rtninent: the lOfflo grandeur of cotanrnMl affect choracteriiw
everything that he pedntcd—whether in the Sgun, in the landscape, in
the draperies or in Other aaeeiaoriat. HkaUaiVMwia
bk voito it k • part of tta oolantBft bnttt

in some of the works of Corrcggio, on independent object Titian's

object appear*, from hia woilt^ to hama haiB to icama m MMal
imitation of cTery appeaiaaaa of aatara fa wbrt ba lauiBawitail

thus we find ia aU Lis best pietam that ioflcite variety of local tonaa

which appear in nature. He wai one of tho first who commenoed the

practice of KUatDg. lie excelled in women and in children : bis

numerous Teooaee, aa they are called, are well known : of these

perhaps the moat ricidy and tranfparcntly cobmred is that at Dr.fden
;

therj i» a dupUcati' '.1:1s p-.^ture lu tl.« Fitswilliam Museuni at

Cambridge, la hi» uakci men ho wm not «o auooeesful : perhaps of

tbeas the beat labia John tho Ba;iti«t, in tbt.- Acodemv at V<uice,

formerly in the church of Santa Maria Msggiora. There are two
other remarkable pictures by Titian in tha aaUaetioa of the Venetian
Academy which have not been miatiaDaJ a Ftaeeatation in tlia

Temple and a DamMaa ftoBi tha Onm. Thm former, originalllr

belonging to tha on dnmli daUa CMlh, to an admirabla exampla of
Titian a aimplo and natnral style of compoeitioD ; it contains manv
portnits: tho latter ia a remarkable aptcimen of tho surprising bold-

ness of touch, yet truth snd brilliancy of colouring, wbicb diitinguish

tho boat of hia latest works.
There ia no list of the workB of Tit-an und it would not b« an eut^y

t«.-k to inako one. Hi* p^.tli.nta ar.j ixtirmily nunirruu*, and io this

l: ().irtiDOBt be ia rJujOfit univetmlly tonBidiTed to have surpa.***! all

other painters, not excepting V.ujdyck. Tborc i» nt Wiud*or a picture

said to be the portrait of Titian and Aretin, or Rome senator, by
Titian, which aaanot ba too highly jniaiaad: 11 to atrtaiali'i m
oolonring, one of tha flnt piotaras in tha irarid. Tbm mo aaaanl
other admitabto ptooca by Titian in England : two in tha Migtntm
Qollery, afAalMB aad Colisto ; the Princees Eboli with Philip IL, at
Cambridge^ ttvm tha Orieans Qallcry, the repetition of the Dreeden
\'eQua meotiooad above; and the Comaro Family, at Northumber-
land Haus^. There is sl^o in tho L'>uTr'» lit Vnritt a n- ni»r):ably fine

picture for tho oompoation of colo ;r, iv, re n(i nj ihc Kiiiuiut ini iit

of Christ . it ia a refittition of the picture of t.H - aurae «ulije<:t iu the

M infrini piLico .it \ eniee. Tho .\',it'on>l <;.UI« ry contain-i eight

pii^^tuua ittiibuti 1 t.i Tawn, of wbicii tlio (iiit'cbua and Ariadne, and
V'ouus and AduniH are brilliant example;* of hia monnar of paiatiaf
myth dogieal aubjeet*. and the ' Arioslo,* of Ws style of portraitMra.

Titian, Atatia, aad Soasovino the architect, were great friends, and

were olaHMt toaeparoble when at Vrnicp. TitLm painted Aretin

•overat times; be ia also aaid to have painted Mveral portraita of

Ariosto, who was likewise his friend: there is one in the Maufrioi

ptdaeo »t Venice. Cop»idering Titian'a great rrpulation, little 'n

known eoucieruiiig bla private life, but h« appeorii to b .ve \ lon of

an amiable di<i ««.tjou and agreeable convrrwMion : ba aeeuia huK. v jr

t.i buTO been parlituUrly (uiO- ptible of je>|ou«y. He la .6*id to Ijisv,^

been even no j.uloua of bis own brother Krau«e«co Vecelbo, tbat be

iiid.:i e<l liim to give up painting and to foiluw the occupotioa of a
merchant; his reputed jealoosy of Tintoretto aa a boy haa ban
taliaoadt fTttnNmnotJ
BtoHasvapbanlHdoil and atbaia lalato aaronJ aaacdotea abowiag

his intimacy with Charlea V., and th'> respect that tha anpacar Ittd

for him. Upon one occasioD, when Charles waa pmantb whilst ba
was painting, Titian let bu bruah fall, and the emperor immediately

picked it up and gave it to Titian, saying, " Titian i« worthy of being

aerved by ("jeaar" ("Titiano c degno csaore rervito da Ce-hre>").

N'ottlioote c 1 -iiiiter urot-3 n Life of Titian, or, as some niv, gMt

liaaditt to wuUi il for lum : 'Tbo Lifo of Titian, with Anoodoles of

tlii I 'j-tiri,L".;;shed I'enfona of hia Time,' 2 vola. 8to, Loodon, 1880.

I

This book of 764 pages is a moss of matter thrown together withoat

Joteank a* amwMnaa^ aad it aaataiaa aefwal iBaeBiiiaalaa aal
aonaaaalMdlaito^ ttoaoriitaof twotaviewaefTitiw'iiimiAkli
are diotiack lifva; tha aaeond review, •trom KidaU* H*aari| and
others,' beginning with dk xsviii. or t>age 73 of the aaaaad wfauBa^ to

tlie In-tler (vorti'm of the work, but doei not appear to have been
wnttvu by the riiimo hand that wrote the other portion.

To I'l' I nabled to appreciate fully the powers of Titian it it neccs-

wj t eianiuie bis works at Vriiii^e; after Venice be is wen to tLioet

»dMnit.,-i- in M.T (rid. r.en:.udez haa pivcn a kmd of list cf bi^ public

w< ikri iu Si'ft.ri, ill iii.h Ml., t; Mi.Li';.' of Spanish Artitts he cnuuicrat<«

about eighty. Titiau'it scbolara were not very nunirronn : the best

were Poci* Bordone, Boaifeaio yioaatoan^ flhoUmo di Tizi uni, aadbin
son Oiaaio TeeelUo. Hia imitalanwan omm ao. for tliey iaclndt to»
certain estenl all tha great painteia af Taatoa of Ilia tiaa^ «ko
acquired a rsmitation anbaaqnentljt ta bit «inb VUim fa add to
have angiavad on copper and on mad
Theiw were several olhtr

whom see VwKi.t.io.

TIISINUH, la.VAC, cnc of t'.o r.-ji-t ^U^: n',\:..,--n iu tltu ihit-'i

East Indiin service I'.uring the last century, wax twm at Aui.Hteri!am

iu 171'K 111' onlertd tho acivico of the F.iuit Indiii Cotupaiiy ul ild-

loud at an early age, and ruee to the rank of ooansetlor His u:itarally

Tigonma conttitutioa dafiad tha peetilential alibati cf tlM aUoiata of
UaUvia, where in tha aouaa of aovantaea yean ha saw tha eaiira body
of htooaUaagantwiaarMawad. Ha waa sent aa sapenarge to Japan
in lTn> ^>jy^itbtoh^<h<a '''d*^I*y^*^^^*j^^p^^'^

tiha

SS&ffw!rfawiwi^i^ B««d

af Iba fntUr of Aa Vaaam, far
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TITTIIAinf, JOHAHV AUOOBT. TDrOSL VLIVIUS TBSPABIAHQ&

MtqaltJitpratHlim AIItrUiNl<m toBtttm ha wm appointed

([oTernor of tba Dnteh (iietofT io tbo Tieinity of Chaadamagore ; bow
Icng ]io fiUad ttiit offio* U unoertaio.

In 1191 Tit-^ingf) waa appointetl hy the g:oTemment at BaUvia cbiaf

of tbe embiiany which Van li:^:.-. hopiug to be himself appointed
a(DlM««iuliir, ha4 pernualed them to tenil to the court of Pckin. Tho
miiuiiin left Canton on the 2Jnd of NoTcmbor 17'J4, nnil rra:l > ! tlirit

«ity on it* return on the llth of Uay 171^5. The ill-health of TitHin>;U

danng tiMyitw part of bia reiidaDoa at Pakin eaoiied the dlaobarge

«f Mm toatloaa of ambaaiador to davolra in gm( tD«Miii« on Von
amm. K«t lM« aftw «te tMidMUott at thii bImIob TUdogh
(tlttraad to Hollaad, aitor m Mtidmea of tboBt Mttfmm jmn in

tiio Kaat. Tlif iDrolnotary prolongation of hh rtridanee in Japan bad
enabled him to obtain a graatar amoont of information raUUve to

tliDKi! iKlaixi* thin hi» preilei WMnro, and the friendahipa he bad oon-

tr^ctci! ,\it.h «<'ver.il of the nublcn oa»bli-il liim to pruciire, at a lator

d»t<-, by llicir gO(iil olTii:«M, inaU'riK! uiii!!li'ja» to tlic i-oU'Otiotii he bad
inaile biaii<t>r. H^? iii:kn:<i'.:<-i!|v 1 botli by thu Japantaa and
Chinese to pouieas a kuowl» igo nf thpir cuatonu said lutuinera rare in

a lluropaao. He woa cttvauied by bia colleaguea for bia buaineaa

talanta ; and the literati of Europe who bad applied to him for infor-

alim bad ever found him aa eowtooM and liMnU aa be was intol-

ttgral; eooaequently great additiaaatoiiarkaowladge of Japan wore
anticipated on bia return to Rurope. These ezpeetationa were how-
aver in « great meaaura disappointed. With tbe exception of infor-

mation which he Eupplied to Maraden, £>e Ouignoa and othcrK, nothing

appeared during liis life; nad aftor bia death, by a fever uhiuh tiu

neglected, in February l.'^li, h:« cfjUnctioiia were diaperaml ;
only a

portion of his niaiiiucrijilii, in.i[w, .m i curiositiea were ul'.Hi.n'.B.y

recovered. M. Nepvi^n, who bad becoaie tbe purobaaer of tbo frag-

ments, publiahcd in i si'j in two Tola. 8to, C^r^moniea uait^ au
Japan ponr lea Mariii)(e< ><; le3 Fiuidrail]e% auiviaa de Details aur la

Boodna Hiniik at de la Preface dTBB Vm da Canfaiilrfi aiir to tUU
fllial% toiMt da Japooaia par fan IL TitiiBgh.' Ib tha intndnetioa

to Hn Maaoiia tho antbor atatea that many of the moat diitinguiahed

Japaaaaa are folly awara of tha advantage their coantry would derive

from an ext«n<lod tDt«reniireo with foretgnera. In 1820 M. Abel
lir'musat published in Svo, fru:u tbo inntiuscriptx of Titaingb, M(fmoir«a
ot Anrclnt « d» la r)jiisJiti<> n'-goiuite d»» Ujogoiiof, souveraios du
Japotj, avcL I>r4rriptiot» rIfS KotCK et C't'Ti'-'riiiitifK i.jli.-^c: r. n iiul

diU'tri-titis uj.yjtifs de roonea la courde ce« Princes, et >in Apppudjoe
Coiiteriant dr* Oiitallt aur la Po«ai« dee Japonaia, leur Manidre de
dlviaer l'AnD<ie, &a.' An Eogliah tranalalioa of these two works, by
IMMisShobail, waa pabliabad in 1U& Tha volumei edited by M.
Stooaal^ aad tha Bngnah traialalian, ontain a oatajogue of tbe books,

printed and in manuacript, the m^ia, plana, coins, fta, collected by
Tilaiogh. Amonj; the manuaoripta are his journal of traveU from
Canton to Pekin ; copies of letters addresaed by him to various

penona during the years 1790 to 1797; forty-aiz autograph letters

addrceaed to him by Japanese functionariea and Uoman Catholic mis-

aionaries; thirty-Svo autograph Utters addressed to liim by N'oJui^^y,

£e Ciuignes, Hoior, and uthisr eminent literary obamctera; and an
axpoaition of tbo uthcial conduct of M. Titaingb. Tbe twenty-fourth

Womo of tbe ' Atmalea d«a Voyafca ' oootatna an aooount of the island

«f YstM^ twahtoii tantha Japanaea by Tilaingh. and a ' Votioa aor

Japoa,* in Cbarpaalier CoaaigD/a 'Joonay to Btagal,' eoBtaina a
rathrr Inaecurato rrport of the aubataoce of eonvenations with bim
respcctiug that oountry. Tbo important work tha ' Japaneao Kney-
alopKdia,' in tbe ' Uibliothftque du Hoi.' at Paris, was obtained from
Tiuinitb.

TITTMAN'N, JOHANN AUOUST UEINKICH, one of the uia^t

distiog -itilie'i (rt-rman thaologiana of modern tiuiea, wiui born on tho

lat of Augukt 1773, at Laogensalza, where his father, Carl Christian

Tittmann. waa then preacher. Young Tittmann waa originally of a

Teiy weakly constitutioa, but be gained etrtmgth as ha grew older,

aqmiaUy (coos tha t^na that ha Ufad At WittiBbais^ whana hia fcthw
«aa appdntad pnapoaitoa aad pwllwaer ta tta y«ar 177S> Hii axtt^
OTdinary talcnta enabled him to enUr upon the study of thoology and
Sblloeopby at Wittenberg as early aa 178$, after be had the year
sfore published a Latin essay, ' De Virgilin Homerum imitantc,'

Wittooberg 1787. On cuitiideting h;B (tudii^a tliere, bit went to

Leipzig in 1792, where be bi-gatt b>s career aa acadeniieal teacher oti

tho ICth of May Ku:!. ilia talents and the extensive knowledge be
possessed at this early age would have made him tbe first theologian

of bia time, if be had not been frequently drawn away from bis regular

atodiea, and oooupied with diffiirent sobject^ Kovarthalass ha dia-

tiagairiiad himself BO mueh, tta* toIW ha ma appsiidad aMindng
pNBcbar (Fnibprediger) to ttamiltawl^.aiidllhayiarafter ptafiaim
extraordinary of pliilosophy, and in 1800 professor of theology. In
1805 he was made a doctor of divinity, and obtnined tJie fourth ordinary

piofeasorsbip of tboology, and in ]$18 he VwcninB first professor of
theology in the uniruraity of Leipzig. Uuring the last year of his life

he wss doan of the cathedral of Mawaen. Ue died, in couaquanaa of
a cold he took io 1828, aad af wUoh ha Baf«B nooffacad* Ot lh« Slat
of r>«eeaiber 1831.

Aa lui aoailemical teacher Tittmann diatinguiahed himaelf by bia

aotttoiuwa, sound jtidgment, and by tho sinplioity and claanMaa with

VT.

aat|}aaton «hidh ha had triad hia alTCDgth, tiuft Id hia Mir j<

waa aoauataat to vadartaka tha moat varied bosiaasa in which ha waa
emplojrad hgf his gOTSramept, At the congress of Vienna, which ha
attended for some time, be spoke with f^r<»t frankneas. and particularly

exert«Kl himself to realist' i.i? i'uvour.tc \,]j.n of u:::-.ini.; tr.f! tjerraan

Prote«tanta, and girini; to their body a new eccieaia t;c-'.l coiistitution.

But his object '.v.ui nut uttainod. During the last yrRr* oi life he
woa a meiub<?r of the first cbambor of tbe Saxon deputies, in wtiieh
be represented the univemity of I.«ipsig, and oAsQ amdiad gMA
influence by hia ability and bia powers aa a speaker.
The nnmerotts writtoga a( XtttaMBB an dWiagoiihad by grwl

clearness of style^ thoaa wriHaD la Oaman, aa well aa thoaa in Lati&
The following are tha moat Important fur the theological student:'^
' Kncyolopadie der Thaologiaeben Wiioeusehaften,' Leipzig, Svo, 1798|
'Theoolos, ein Qespradi iiber den GlauVieu an Qott,* I<eipzig, 8vo,

\7i)i) ;
* Ideon <u einer Apolof;ie des iJln ili :ia,' Leipzig, Sti>, 17&9;

'Theon, odcr iibor uoBere Hoffnun^^eu u ii h deni 'J"od««,' l^eipz^g,

1801; 'Lrhrbucb dor liomiletik,' Ureslau, -to, i-nl; ' rnvirtuuMtLije

Oescbiehte dsr Theologio und iiebgion in der l'rote3tant!M:ije& Ivirchc

wuhcvud dar cwaiten Uitlfte dee 18ten Jahrhundcrta ' (of thi< cxc-lleat

work only tha first volume appeared, Breslau, 8vo, IhUo); ' Uebar
Snpranaturalitnni^ RationaUamna, and Athaiamna^' iro, Laipsig, 181C;
' Leber Varsinlnng der EvangaliaehanKiMhM,'Laipaig, 1818; 'Dto
Evangelisobe Kirohe im Jalire 1S30 und 1830^' Leip^, Svo, 1S30.
Tittmann alao edited the Greek text of the Now Taataaneot, Ueipxig,

12mo. 1824, which has oft^n been reprinted, and Zonaras and Photius's

(irsck Lexicon, Leipzig, 4to. IhOS ; butof this work only two voUucmi
iippearvd, which oODtaiu the Lexicon of Zonaraa. He also wrotfi a proat
riiuaSi r cf I,.vtiu di*-3i-rtfttioufl in j_'i ij^':aLLiUiCd Aud ou otlj<T o-' i:jt--ipjD-i,

wtuch nerv e<iit«d after hia death by Hahn, under tho title, ' UpuscuU
varii Argumenti. roaximam partem dogmatici. apologeiici, at bistoriei/

Leipzig, Svo, 1833. Anotbar Latin work. 'De Synonymia in N«*o
Testameoto/waa aditad by Baahar, Laip^ Sfo^ VOA,
TITUS, FLATIUS YKBPASIA'N^lha aan af Cha IBtoparw

Vespaiiaiia% waa bom on the 89ih of Daeember, a.d. 40. He reoeiTed
hia adaeatlon togather with young MtanDious, who waa poiaoued by
Nero in a.D. 6.1, and as TituR fell dnneeruHxIv ill after the duatb of hts

unfortunate fritij. i, :t »aa t<a:d au i [••'.i-^ •.<:•.. lha: hd had drunk a part

of t<iBt deadly putiau by whicii Hi itaiiiu ; in p^nsbed. Titus after-

wards er'-'-t<: l two frtatiiL's to ll-j ujtfi-.ujy uf tL-j C'jm;.;nLioLi of his

youth. PoKseaaed of uncommon beauty and vi(;our, and extraordinary

talents, Titus diatinguiahed himself at aa early age. Tbe first cam-
paigns which ha nuMla aa tribunna militom ware in ikitaunia and
Qamiany. Ha <ia» BMRtod AiiaUia ItoMlla, tha daaihtar of •
Roman fcajghlb and aftar har daadi, Ibtabt FanUI^ who mi ii •
nobia teaiiy, htk hwa whom he was divore«i tome time after aba had
boraa him • damghter. Titus became afterwards (lumstoir. Tha Jaw%
having been oppre«»«1 by Gcwius Flora>, ruvultwd in A.D. 68, and
defeutsd Ceitius (JalUin, ttie procon'ul of Syria, but they were beaten
by M. Liciuius Muoiiinus, the now proconsul of Syria, and T. Vea-

I
isianuK, tbe fittber of Titun. who was the commander of the Itomau

iirmr, which consisted of three legions. One of these legiona was
ciiriiiiiaiuicd by Titna, who abowed aa much militar/ skill aa peraonal
courage, eapeoially in the siege and capture of tito towna of ^Hiebsai
and Gamala (ajx 97). Daring his aojonm in l>alastlaa ha fall to lofo
with Beraidaa, tha daughter of Uerod Agrippa. [BBanrimi t9)A

In tha mean tima tbe Kmperor Nero waa laardend, and UslMao^
eoeded (a.i>. 69). In conaequonce of thia avast, T. Vaaparianaa ant
hi» son Titus to Rome, in ordrr to gain the favour of the new emperor.
Pftbajis iiIro Vespafmnus wished to be infornn' ! ci U dba's intention
Willi refTird t.i tho war in Palettine, the command of tbe foreea
C'lnployeii tin ro being an otBce by which Veapssianus had acquired
grtal ioduenoe in the i^iut. (Tacitus, ' UisL,' ii. 1, and the notrs to
this paassga in the edition of Oronovins, ii, p. 127.) The pe^>pla said

that Titea bad aonia Itopo of bainf adopted by Oalba, who waa old and
wilhant ima; but although ttii moAw of hia «ata( to ItoM la
lajaeted byTaotoitlhamaraadiliBaoor anahnfOMOor pravaa thnk
Titus had already attracted the publio attention. When Titus arrivad
at Corinth he waa informed that Oalba bad bean murderecl (16th af
Jirauary, tlli), and that the imperial power waa diipuied by Vitcllios

iiiid 'i'bi& event perplexed htm. Hit coiijUji«AiiJU beuit; to coo*

;;r iiiiUk> Uiiltm, he cuuld not • .tptct ta b« well i^ceived l.y Vitrllios,

l-y ivliiK.o iTi:vtigation Oalba La i L-j-jii iija--iurrcd ; nor did be deem it

pruduut to adiiere to either of tbe imperial rivals before he had token
the adrioe of bia bthar. He therefore returned to Judam. Tbara
waa • ninoor that bia lovs for Bereoioa waa the eecrst oausa of hia

; but however strong his paaaiwi wm, it aafor pravantad hia
daiag hia duty. On bis way from Qraaaa to Syria he laadtd on

Cyprus, and there coiuuitcd tha oraale in the temple of Venus of
Paphoa. Tbo answer was favotnable with regard to hia voyage, and
highly flattering to his ambition : Hostratna, tha priest of tha tampto
and the reporter of the ormt le, promised Uni Ihaanpinb (IWflita%
'ilist,' iL ^-1 ; iSuetoniua, 'Titii*,' c. I$.)

Titua vfi:i uLu of iliv lr.idera of the new revolution by whleh
Vitalliue lost his power a abort time after his victory over hia com-
petitor Otho at Brixelinm. Full of filial admiration fur the ctiaracter

of Ilia father, Titoa endeavoured to remov* the only obstacle to tiia

anaainit^,i>hiah Mlgh»hiH'» ftnrtwtad thair ribna, natwittalandiag
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mOti, ttkyixm vmeustkmiB. TITUa

V«Mriaad> %at al Uw ImkI of ttina lapoiw wt*l a airuug bod; of

ftuulikrlea. Tb!* obstacla wu a wrioua mUnndenUndiog which
Minted bvtwcca VetpaaUoM and Hnacianua, the pracoiuul of Syrix.

TiUii sii'-<!''t'rU<l in reconciling tbeta. Their eUff^reiice had chiefly a
Iinlitiml cli»r«cter, j-«t Ti1n»,by tbBDlUdn«al of his iramicr suid by the

in»d<«ty of bn per«uiuiriu, ^jTongtit t',«fr«Ms«r two hiBhly-gift^fl men
who were diri-lcil ly tb<' !l)^>^t inlra. t:»lili'

. f p;L««ious. BupjH'it d by
Mudaniu, by Tkb«ritti AU-aander, nod Liy Titu*. VMpoaianus w.ia pro-

claimed eiDi<«ror by tbo arniy ia tb« Eaut, while bia brother Flaviu*

Sabiou* Occupied for him the Capitol in Kome^ and cotnptII«d Vitel-

IhN to lay down Mn imperial diadem. [YnrMuatre; Tiueuicjs

AUXAllftmi Tmuroa] VMpadasos led Jadn* ftr Rome, and the

Winmand of the army of Jodiea and the continuation of the wnr
BfeTolved apon Titua, DomitianaB, the younger brother of Tittia,

eaT!ri(f Jnturretl the dlipleainre of hU Isthei-, Titus iiiiLTcedcd fm-

him With br jtlirrly aSntion. iTucituB, 'Hint.,' iv. r.l, ^2.)

Tbo nrriiy iu Judat*, of wbieh Titu« wm now tao cojiimiiniler, coti-

«i»toii of Kix l<-^:»na, twenty ooburta of olliee, eight corps of cavalty,

the troupe of tiie King* Agnppa and Soliemua, the auliliaviM of Ring
Autlo«ha* of ComnagMW, and a tmall body of Araba. After a long
lege, JoniMlaB was talcea by atoim; the whole popuUtloo, muro
tilM COQiOOO BOD, waa mawurad ; mi tbo remaindw of th« Jew*
««M dUdsnad over the world (tod of Seetembef, a.0. 70). In tbia

nelnorable aiei^ Titui distiogniahed biitMelf both as a geu^rnl and as
a soldier, and it ia laid tlist he killed twelve men of the gnrriaoo with
bia owe hsnH. In <h» sama year Titua was created CiQaar by Vca-
patianti', niio^v coiloanvio be nos in hit fint coosulship; and he was
)le«iti I DUKul in ttit* Twirx 72, 74, 75, 7rt, 77, and 79, V^spsnianns
liowerer r^o.i^i-l In,-, n Jiidr*. A riimmir wn« (j.r..a.i that

Titu* aecreUy umed at mailing hiotwlf maat«r of the luut, and tiiia

tauwar had laaebad VljiatWfc
So vaivanalbr «m itkiia balevad, that the army Implored him

althar toal^iMbtttin.oratleistnot to go«i(ho<iAth«mi bat he
obqnid lha aftaiwand of bia father, and by hit speedy retani proved
that those rumours were entirely nnfoanded. He celebrated a triumph
together with Vespatiaous, for tlieir victoriea over th« Jews, in coo^
aaemorttion of whieh a tria-rsplinl nrch Was erected, which ia still one
of tbe tinest moDiimenlK of tlitt ki'jd existing in Itome. Tittia

Itkewiie tribune with his f«th«i-, wlio ««h^eIned blra »o mneli, tliit lie.

allowed Ijira not only to write letlcr<i iu hii nutnt, but also to driw up
tha imperial edicts. (Suetoniua * Titos,' 0.) During the r«sgn of

«apa(IHm%wiiM hhjk ftnnllMni mia •oecaitiTcly coof< rred upeo
THn% nboaa ohaiMBt* SiMtfar asana to hava btaa somewhat altand
by the iofluenca af tbo gtnaral eormi.tioa of tin oapitaL Ha waa
charged with acting mlily : be tnbjected hiiMiU to tba lapraach of
having ordered the murder of Cascina, which waa an act of eraelty, for
tboogh Cteciaa waa goilty of trtsson, b s had not t>een legally santeneed
(Soetoniaa, 'Titua,' 6); and he was generally rsproHche'l for UUng
money from those who solicited his iotetc^^ion witb tbe emperur.
On tl^e othcT side howeror he remomntrB^eJ witli hia father ou thoie
Bi''ii»'UTu« which tbi« very oconomicji] pnnc<^ n iopted for the purpose
of improving the finance*, which wera exiuutud 1^ the distipation of

'ma. Bo una aiwahfemd iitth love of women. But he orderedVMOm. Bonn
baa ftnomd fia to Roma, to go back to Jadoa, and he

thua proved once more that his poaaion for her did not prevent him
from doinc hia daty. The contaqueoce of tbia waa, tliat the Komaaa,
who, by the sxanti U of Tilx?riu«, Cnligula, and Nero, knew th«t the
virtue of exalted men in eipoicd tn great temptationa »nfl ntnn^o
changer, foi»rf«d lluit Titus wouM beeome a new proof of the trutli of
Uiair eip«rieiice.

Hut no tuttaer did Titus beeome emperor by the death of Ves-
uwianua ia a.D, 79, than he showed that all theae faars were unfounded.
Hi* virtuous conduct iras tiM subjpot of gcoeral admiration. During
bis short reign tka ompka wu fUlad tomat oalamitiesL An en. i>

tion of YaiQTiiM dMtra^ad tin towM M Harealanoum, Stabin. au l

Pomp<'ii, and carrtwl ruin over the fertila oout of Campania (Angust,
78) [I'LUiy] : in the year 60 a eonOagntion broke out iu Rome, which
lasted tHreotiat* nml ,l,»lr.ijeil a great part of this city; thi> bui;.!
inga Oil tbt> I

-
Ml (ilia M .i tiuK, the Cspitol, tfas libnvry uf Ootavi.ini;?,

were IiuJ m rmtii', u;i.l the l',intl!eon wtm damaged; and Bo soonpr
bad tl.a |.r<,j.lu io.:ovi.red fm i tl.eir coii-tomation than tbo t-Ukm
broke out, of which 10,mn periunn <iit.l i-Ttpy rtay. Titus «iip.-<.rtnd
Ua Wthufpf aobjaela with the gr™tc*t lib?™uty ; l.o i-ihft'i!it.Ml hi^
toMaan^ and tm ordered the proiwrij and escatea of tboae who bikd
Mlilbtil without leaving heirs, to bo distributad anutng the snlTeren,
aKbot^h iho properly of euoh panooT bahMgad to thefi*ons,or the
•rowrfir » private purse. Uis liberality wa* ao great that his friends
ir[iroa.:hi ,1 him for it; he aniwrred, that it was not just that any-
ttnly Nbould leavo the emperor with n ecrrrowfu] eye. Ue punithed
hpvotelyand exileil to the Livrrcn itliinds in the Mediterranean
Uiose who follovred the professtou of i*W accttsets [Ttr.y.Rtua (!f..u nirs
HBROJ; and he disliked tbe pnui*!iiiit-t.t of dnith .?o much. th»t bo
•ad to say that he would wther die ttian eauaa the death of oilu rmTwo patriciaus conspired iis>in«t him, but be did not punish them lie
jmly said, " l>o not do it ug-iu ; I'roridanoe alone diatribotes crowns '

^u.touius.'Til«*, 8); aau k» tbao intttad (ham to accompany him
io tho ampbHheatM. Ba acted wWi lhaaim nnaiwits t«U hia

against his brother. Ua fitinod all hauU l>y his extreme alT.tbility,

which howevar was always accompanied by dignity ; iinil he deligbted

the Romso people arith splendid entertiinm'cnta. giving; tlicm nmoagut
other; the i<[ erlitc^ of five thousand wild beasts fitting witli each
otlier ill tbo Colu'ivum, or Flavian amphitheatre, which was flnithed

by hit onlcr, th« oonatruotion of it hsving been e<»m!ne!iewl under
Veiiposianus.

Lluriog tho reign of Titua, Agriooia restored tranquillity to Britain,

and penetrated a* fisr aa tbe Frith of Tay. (jl-o. Ml) latha followinf
year ha oooalnietad tba wall between tba tivart Oloto mi Bbdotria
(the Frith of O^do and too Frith of Fortb), In order to protect

Uritain sgainal Mm Invaaiaaa of the Caledonians.

In order to reeover his broken health Titos retired, in a.d. 81, to a
viUu ill the neighbourhood of Keate. which belong^ to his family,

iind whero V cupasiatius hsd ditd. If^rp hi? wan nttac^ted by utrntw

feTor, and died on the I'-'th of Sep'.otiibor It w.ia F,\id that hia

brullier Uomitianus, who bmi aC'-onipanic I bi::i tu l!cii.t«, had kwen tbe
c.iu«e of his desth by advisi!!;:; tho utii i>( ii.iii-i); tr romedics. On his

dn.itU-b«d Titus exolaiused thst ho died without rrgret, except for one
act, which however he did not apodfy. The news of bis <)eath reached
Itome in the evening, and lha aanatoia atsrubled in the came night,

aadoBK to know each otharla hopea and fean with regard to tho
tmw«<(bjr anaeiiaoi of Tittn, DoulUaBoa. The cotMlemalioa of tho
people was gunernl, for they had lost him to nhfitti they hni) g^veu tho
nttne of " the delight of tbe liatnan race."

(Jcocphna, /««i<* IKor, ?L 0^ ko, ; JMon Caasiiu^ IxtL 18. to |
*-

yittor. Of Otwrftw^ 10} Btttnfh^ vU. 14,)

t^rothcr DotoiUiaan^ who ms gnll^ a( wMtttwaoiio

Coin of Titttf.

Brltbh UttNoa. Aatual >iss. Copper. Vtl^t )9t-7 grata*.

firmi. Lltllo la ItMMra of too pmonal hlaloiy ofTttai^ to whom
the epistle of St. Paul is addressed. liis uaiue i^ nst otan nanttOBod
in the Acts of the Apostles, and all authentic information abont him
is derived from the Kpistlfs of St PauL ¥ima these it appnn that
TitiiB was converted by St Paul, by whom ho is called " hn uvu son
aftsr tho eommon faith" (!. 41, but wh«n atld where is not recorded.
Aoceniintly tber? are v.ii iouii iMii jrctiinsa on thi* subject. This we
know for ci-r(aiii. that Titus wm f.Vctii, xv, ; Onl,, si,) with St. P.iul ia
Antloch before tbe first Council vins liobien at .J'-nmletn, and tliat he
was one of the party sent by the Church at Anttoch to consult tho
Apootlw afc Jawwlam, on tba qaeatlon iriiathar it ma necessary for
the OoMOo ooamlB to aobmlt to eireamdaion -ttUt the manner of.
Mo«^." To this rite the Jndaiiiog Christisns at Jerusalem wcfo
nniiiitM that Titus ahould submit; bat St Paul (Oal., ii) iofbraa na
that bo firmly refused to do (o. AfiarthoOomwUHvoaldi
Titu3 lotiirui: 1 with St Paul to Aatioel^ IB
panicd him on «nmc nf W,^ travel-.

At any rate, from llie ipri.viiMn in 2 Cor., viii. 2!?, it sppears almost
certain that Titus a«sU!t>d .St. P.iiil in pr<^etlof; tho Goepel at Corinth.
From 1 Cor., ivi. S, ciiiii)ared w.'h 'J Cor ,

vii., it is not improbabia
that Titus vraa also with isi. Paul during bis lou;^ rendence at Ephesua
(Aetih sis. 1^ and that ho waa aeleoted to be the bearar of the firtt

Bpistia to lha OocinlbiaMb whidt was written hj Sc. Paul at Ephcsu*.
On his retarn btm Oocintb, whatever might ba tho niiaialott «( «te
visit alluded to In t Oto. vii., Titua net St Paol la Haotdotih^ aaA
^VA iiiii) >u> h an aeeonnt of tbe Corinthian Ch«ur«b, md of tiia aAwl
producr-d by bis &r9t letter to it, as gave him the bluest aatiiiiurtioa.

(S Cor.. viL (1-1 3.) Titus n'st) appears to b*»e be^n the bfarer of the
apoitle's McoQil li'tt^r to ll;o Corinthiana, whi>ii ho wm cliarged to
axeita thciu to finish tlieir Kolleetions fur the poor cnavorta in Judaea,
which tbey had b^gun during his fortaer vi»iL From 58, when WO
suppose him to have been the beared of St. Paul* second epistla to
tl»aaiittlUau!,to<l^ wobaor notoingof him; in the latter year, hin iwobaMlity, ha waa left hf 8t ^ul in Crete, "to act ia order tho
thiaga tttu were wanting, and to ordain oldan Im own* oHfi," (IttwL
l4,) This year was the date of Si l^vl'kideBMftonbliiirttoDB'
tinemeut at Home, wbCB hO it ioppused to havo touched at Crete, and
made eoaia converts thOM, OB his way from Italy to Judoa. Subse-
quently to this, Titus was requested by St. Paul'^iii. 12» to vi-it h'tn
at Nicoi'olij lu Kpiru", ami it se.»nis that he w.^i iil*n witb ln-.a during
hi* SL>conJ rc-ii loiice at 11 jwio. (2 Timoniy, -.v. il'.* Wo bsye no
certain information as to IhL' time and plsce of Titrn 'i dp4ith ; but
aaeording to an aodeat tradition, ha lived to tbe ago of ninety-four

^dMantinobaMiBQMhk VhodMttf lh»<
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b*<Ti ft ««Viject i^f much controveray, »ome placiog; it si c- rly as E C,

i.l':i.-iit lit liito R< CO. From the fitrikinR verbal re iiiLlnncci

between it «:ul tho Ht^l epistle to Tiwotby, it is mot impro'L«ble thtt

tliey ware writtca about the lame time, and while the tame ideae

•ud pbraaee wan preaent to tha aathor'a mind. The ganuineneai
' iMkhMMkitf flf tiiff fiihtit IwTnrm \mm Mnnfri
k Pkid^ aaSm ID iRituv ilM* to iMteMt Itt^8t Pkid^ aam ID iRitu* ilM* to iMteMt Tifo iit «lM

of thcdutieaof1liiadldllCTHbMdorth»<llllKlllaCnt& Al

ingly, iu chap. i. h*ghMIwv taatrnstioiiia aoBflarnfaig the ordination

of etiirrf, who wer« to be appointed for erery dty, and describee

what qaalificationa they Fhonid poueia, and aUo directs him to up^Kiae

tho Juilitidiii; teitchcn of Chhstiaoity, who rcmu to have bern minirroiia

in the i»l»iid. In chap. ii. St. Paul luforina Tuuit what prccepU' In- w iw

to iaculcato, aocnrdini; to the and circumsUiDcci uf tiii>«e whom he
had to trnch, aoil ailajo:ual.i>» him bon to iIjuw hiiiisvif a pattern of all

good wurki^ and an ex.ampl» uf the ductriuca which he tMubk la
chap. iiL h* t«MbM TiliM to iMylnIa oMtaBM to priBdyilttiM «d
pomn, in oppoiMaa to Ih* }«nn, who thought Itu iiidl0uly to aib-

lit to IdoUtraat Bsagittratcs ; and alio that be tbould enforce gentle-

MM ud aitmi toward! all men. He then oondudet witb a requeat

tut TitM maU iaciikrt> tte BMMrii^ of good work» oad ovoid
fou'iiah quMMoBo; lq}aiBelka o( tboHM laiidiaBt.nMlgHoto
Tirnolby.

For •.ni' im li sii^m-u coivi-nlcni en EwtwaeD thia epi»tle «ni the Acta

of tl.e Ajiu i.rK, I'tti«y, Hone I'auliniP,' pp. Sr-T-SOT. See also

Home'* ' Iiitr ; lin tii.a to th« Criliciil Study of the Scripturea,' voL i».,

LSbT; Ua^iui^ht <ju Uie New Teatameat, voL iU. ; UoUyer'a 'Saend
torpntoK.'

TOALDO, GIUSEPPE, t oelobtoted Italian gcof^phlTMrf BMlowo
kgM^ «oa bom in 1719 atoionll villago near Vioenaa. After bovtog
TCoaivwl tha oraal nidhiMala of odiuBtioo, ha waa i«&t to the Unl-
Tenity of Padna, in order to qualify himielf for the priesthorjd by
the study of literature and theolo^gr ; and while there, a tanle fur

natunl pbiloaopby, and particularly fr.r astrocixuy, in>!uoed him to

devote a coneidcrabln portion of hm tiiiiu to :': <.
|
i.rHuit of thote

bianchee of •di-t)c<! ; tliie pui^uit bo coiitimseii, liiirjug lbs totenrali

which hia pantural dutira tfTur lcd, after bt; bid iiuitteil the HUintlUjP
and bcooote the curate of a vilUi4;a in the neigiibourhood.

In 1702 he waa appointed profetttor of phyaical geMgnph* nd
••trooomy in tiia tame twiveruty, and be immediotal/ omSod umoalf
of tbo iuiuaoo wbidt his appointment gn«oUn to ofaloin the gmnt
o(sb«ildiBgwUiibB%htbe ooeupiad m ohMmtofy; in this he

WModedk md heiag allowed the uaa of an aiifillBi toimr, he p'.aoed

iaitoll too inotramenta which be could ooUecb Li thia baildiog ha
made a serira of aatronomieal ob'crvatioDi. in continDation of tboa*

which h;i i btLti mailt about forty ytar';
f

i cvi iielv by Polcni; a»d the

first tbucder-rtiii erected in the V'euctmu bUtes waj« oiin vihicb Toftldo

applied to the same buiMing.

Uo died aoddanly at I'adua, Deeeuber 11, 1793, in coueequeuco of a
fitof opoplny, whUk UN rnKjifmA to hnro bMS bnoght oatf •
domoatio eolomi^.
The Abb4 Toaido applied hunaolf to tho otody of matiMmatlea only

OB far aa that bnnch of (deooe it applicable to gaogmpli^. In 1T6B
he pubUabed at Padua a treatise on plaoo and spheiical trigonometry,

with a collection of tables; and at Vrnioc, in 1773, a tract entitled

•Coinp.-iiibi> cirlbi SFth o di Geograpbia.' In 1782 he published his

< lU stuiii Vfijtfti iieir Astrouomia 0 Delia Mariua;' anil two

Jfttm afterwiirii-, lujt in;?thod of finding,' tho longitud" of a flico by

an observed .i.iu-it n\ thu niuou. Iu 17ti5» appt-ULd Lis 'Tratt-do di

Quomoutca,' aud iu 17U1 a nurk entitled * tioheijiaamala Astronomica.'

In 1770 bo gOTCk m • leUer to Mr. Stnuiga. tho BritUi noidont at

Veok^ aaooMnatof tho tidta in tho Adriotkv which ha da»w firom

tho oboonslliiH ofSiiDtar XMUBiOfatItoUn OliUtoek oad angiaaor.

CFhaThHioL,'«oLlnit)
The attemtion of Toaido waa strongly diraetod to aoloarology at o

time when this brasch of natural phUoiopby was hat littla studied

;

and ho is tho fint who took notice of thv auppoivd conucction of
atmoephorical pheuomeua with the ii art u.'. l'. ot t:io i:io<;n in her
tiibit. Having objtrvetl tbnt tho^i* plj mj ; na return in nearly tho

e-itiir nnlnr iit tlir ml uf c',c:y ii^'btrvn '.ciirj. be drew uji tubles

exhibiting the stat« oi tlie weatiier during three such period* ; and an
ooeouttt of ilio orotou WOO given in o poptff ontltlod *Lo Soroo MdUoro-
kgiqiao,' whioh ioooatoinodintho'JovnuldoBoikff' for 178i.

In 1770 TooUo paUitbod « tnot Mrtltted ' Sanio Motoondogioo mUo
vmlnfluMM*

----- -

fog the
Hoalao
to nCTicullare.

'l i'iijdii wioU) a life of the Abb^ Conti, which was pn'i.i>:d tn nn

e 'li'ii a f tho worka of that pbiloaojher and poet, who h.id been his

icst r 0- '.'ir,

TubdN, JOQN. Tbo author of one play which still bolda po«sosaion

of the stage—a play of eonsideisble merit, although displaying little

of what may be tanned originol gtoina—would acaroaiy bis entiUed to

BOtiaoiDnvaik wiriah dooo not jnofci to inebido thomiaooodvoB-
to— laMtiwtoi^ mn 11 Ml lbthoponilioroiMamilana«VDd«
nhkhhadrnMnUfbtodiMMllointtlH. MmTMawuhtn^
MbhairlBim BiiMhwhad|i^OT^iithoIiloatVo«i«wid

luMModegli AoU:* aaltiwy«knaft«nnBd%ntiMtoonoom-
method of BMMhw tafldlaio ftoB tho oflMiol lil^tnfaig.

pobttshed.C infcn wwfc on tho oppHwtioB of toototoohigy

fr -m the political ciroumiitaucisi of tho period, thinking hie presenoa
iicceaaary u|iuu ti .< pl.iutitiou. In- t .0'.. Ui* reiiJeucM thrrr, Ilhiviut

three uiins under Uie cnro of tlieir matortinl grandfather. Tb-iy wore
placed at the free roUool at Houthamptoo. whsrv John dis»>v>ir<-d lyjma
^oooi^u^^Hita.

'E^!^^ Bottled at iiristol

hoaae of a Londoo aolioitor, in which house be eTentually becamo •
partner. His ambition waa howeTor early directed to dramatio coai«
position, and for dfieen years be persevered in oQVring to Uie tbeatioo
play after play, each of which was uniformly rejecte-.i by tlie ma&sgem
Tobin had pcrhapB mor* real tultrnt than the ;;r«»ter nunibor of those
who had possession of tau »l^v;*i "t a period when a nucot!i<sful

dramatic ptrformance w&a not only hifjldy paid, acctirdiii;^ to uny
commercial estimate of literary merit, but wi-' viiy fun, .'i iittla

fortune to ite author, iiut the stage was then also in the bauds of
three or fun r writara, who forfooHy wiiIoioIoimI tho toato of tbo town,
and esp«<:ially adapted tilomoti»on to tt* JMOWllorlliio of the aoton
who wero to ropt asout thalr ohatnalM n woo o aooosaory oonn»
queoca of thit tjotom thot wliilat DO dnain mo oonpoaod npoa •
principle of art—whilst no attempt wm made to anatain a {4iit hf
oooaistent and natural chartMter, wit or bumotir, pathoa or pootry—
whilit the author modelled hit jokea aooording to his conception of
this • oDjt'di. a'a Qoiibilily of faco, and bis icntimeut with a due
rovert'Dca for that traRedijin's stride and inloDatioii,—thera Wiis still

#ou;ctbing prt iluctd wLk Ii wkji p-rft-. I in ita way, tnr.j i^li th:'
[
i^wi'r

of the macbioerj by which it waa worked ; a ttung to move laugliter

Ot tton npon too trtago, but tingnlorly provoeativo of aleop in Iho
doortL Thlo wot tho day whoa tho dnnio oziatod upon thug oad
etaj»^p, miscalled eomody. Tkogodr had died oat inltodwilmti
and fiuroe—not lagitimata brao—donoHdod (ho flvo aalo of Btfooldih

thia period
duced 'TIm

•gitimata
Uorton, and George Colman the younger. At
eseayed to brcome a writ«r of come ly, ho produced 'Tbo
Table,' ' T!i« UudorUker,' and ' The .School fur Authors :' theae wero
nil rrjoL-i^d t'ltn triud hii tnv.il at the romantio drama, and
wrotu, nil':: ( .|uii; ill - iccfs*, ' Tbn Curfew' and 'The Indiana.' The
latter p.Lct wa^ .li], lorth by the jiiccdsa of Sheridan's mclu ;lra..ia

of ' i'uarro.' Suiuo ous, it is aaid, propoeed thia question to Toum at

ntooial BMoliof wkare tho ototo of tba drama wat a subject of dia-

ottedoo :
**Wodd nnfinil of tho dmnatio opirit which produced tho

plays of Shakapon aid Vlolehor bo letithad bjtbopafalior Tofata
thought it womd, and bo wroto 'Tho Hontymoon.'^ Ttiit play wM
presented to the innnairent of Covent Goiden, and refused. It WOO
(inully aoc' ptod at iJr.uy Liuie. and it waa OBted with a suoootawbioh
bat attended very few dnuiiatio compositiona. In tbo meantime ita

author, who bad a tendoooy to consumption, was obliged to leave

London, seeking the recovery of bis bcalth. He had woikid for

muny \ 1 irii ni his f r it^pi 11 by day, and at bis dramutio compo>itiona

by uight. He died on the UlU of I)«vcmb«r 1604 ; and ' Tho Honey-
boob' waa produoad at Drury Lano on tho Slst of Januiu-y 1 805.

Thooo who eatar for the public taato have ofteo an aUonty in dia-

oovwjiw the uierita of • man wbon ho io dead i and to Toldn^
njeetod piocaa wno Ofontmlly hroogbl t^xm tba atage. They on
fur^'Otten. 'Tiio HooOfilMOIl' it exactly such a piece as mi|;ht ha*«
been oalculatod vpoo* lotting ot tho theory which is said to havo
euj^Rcated it. It ia throogliout an imiution uf the old dr.tm t'.. ta;

clever indeed— but aa an automutor. c:>iui
[ ai . il t<> a man, f 1 ''m

breath of poetinal lifm baa not been lirmtbi.i luti whst movon i i foro

us in tho attr.udei uf huumuily. 'J he Llial>gi.e is hkilful, the chief

situations are interesting, there is a proper quantity of simile end
othav onbnndtfy whioh looka Uho footiy. But the high art with
wbiahOooUdimmoftiatowaihadioBOt tiwob Tobin did tha beot ho
could as an imiUtor } hot tho SbiftnMnaa dnuna ia not o thing for
imitation. Tho graot oad totantial apurit of pootcy ia evw thoiamo;
but it only bcoomea original aa it pnts on new forma, the eiemonta oC
wbieh are to bo found in the aggregate ttiougbt of its own aga. Tho
memoirs of John Tobin, with aeveral of his unacted dramsa, vrtto

pubUabed by Miaa IVn^er in Ib'Ju.

TOCQUF.VILLE, 11 i:NiU-ALEX18, COUNT DK, French -tatet-

man and phib><upbical historian, was bom in bHi.', nnd receiv.d a
careful education. In 1831 he went on a government niUaii n to North
Amertea, along with ILOoitato doBaanmont; and the fruit uf thia

Tiait waa bia well-known woth <Do In DeoMCMtio an Ami^riijup,' pub-
liahod in 1885, in whioh tbo poUtkal hMtttnttooa of the United Sutea
were deterifaed in a masterly BtiiiMi^ and tttir beariups pbitoaoplii-

csliy invee%ated. The work hnaodfatoly aMimeted attrnttoo, and
trau'-latiooa of it were ezacutod in Knfland oadAmerini. Id IBSS,

M. d« Tn<;.iueivillo began active political life ns a memb-r of tho < hi\m-

liyr of lii |iiitie?, i\nd attaciied liimb' ;f to tl '' ranks of the oppo^i:ion.

In thrj !-<uj" year a 'lb purt' on tlie nobji i t of cl^vrry camp fr >rti bis

pen. Hut it, IS iinoo lS4>i tb.'jt M. <ie Toe. ueville li m i ii n most luiird

of lui n politiriaa. He waa one of the mmiftry wldcb Count Mold
proposed to form during tho revolution of Febma^, before it had
gone ttie length the declaration of the republia In the early daya
of tho MnoUiO ho figured aa • Bwdiiate liberal oppoeed to extremo
^dama> B» wioto and apoko againafctho Bight to Labour and otha^

l—mtflhoaoolaHitoondtoha—twpuMiaana. InlUHhawaa
dootad fiao-jHMUant of tho AmnMf, and ftun Jnno to Oetobac h»
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^^aJi one of thi- luiiiiiiUra under li»e presidency of Louis-NapoteOD.

Hia .:u:iil ;:t in leluliun to the French expedition to Kom* WM tb*

theme ol mu^h reprobation oa Um mH of tho Italian patriot*. Sitio*

the coup^Hat, wUoh uad* Loui^NapalMm «inpinr, h* hM bcM <me

of that band IWMh cmtitatimiiiti adfiMa af Mttn, who,

••divwted of alt authority, yet atfll nat niwWMwM \f Mvereooe, have

ton parmitted by the power wbidi has ttimnplMd over them to

MMcd their implied protret agoinat its suprvmacr, and to fouud on

fbtir flheriabed remeaibriinoea aupiratiorn for b ltr day*. ' Befure the

r«Tolution of 1S4S M. <1e TooqueTllle bad Riven to tbe world bis second

important bi-torioil work, entitled ' Hutoiro pliilusnjpliiiiui; da Iti^-UB

de LK>uis XV.,' 2 yoU., 1^(7; tbia was followed in by a f*^jU«l

entitled 'Coup-d'u il mir in Utgnodo Louis XVI, depuin son avt^nemeDt

la Conroone juaqu'^i U noanoe lovale Uu 23 Jutu 17S&;' and einoa

then M (ie ToraoerUle km poUblitd 'I/AadM Mpm •* Is ]U*o-

latioD,' 1859. Hiavim of AtIM* of toaitty ! Amm* pri«r to tht

BBMt NvalatiaB an th* wenlt of llfeocioua and minnta inTeatigatiooa

MOftgR^wMjof IDKtalUa, Hid ore, in Rome reepecta, novel and

pomliar. ThrM viowi ai« now ttcoptaible to the Kn^liah reader in

lb>. Benrv Uteve'e tranalatiou, entitled ' On the Stato of Society in

I^«nce k>efore the ReToluttun of l"b9. and on the c»u»ea which Ird to

that event" M. de Tocqueville i» htill devutiug I - prnvcn' nf lii^to-

lical r»4)t-arcb and niiocnlitli'.'U to tbia Rrcat topic, liu is u meiuUir of

the French Ac»il"!.-v. !
rn.km h:.r.

TOD, JAMES, Lieuteuaiit-Cvlooel m tbe lervice uf tho Eaat India

OompMy. WM bom in iuigland ia IHS, hut odmrtoii Ui geoMwd.

Ho woot ool to India in 180<^ and obtal&ad ft eoamii*aioB Ib lha

ted BoB(pd Guopean regiment ; thence be volunteered for tho Mo-
waa ttanafarred tu tbe marioen, urved a« a marine on board

I HomingtoD, and iu 1S05, when in tho lubaidiary force at Qwalior,

fat Hioduatao, was attached, under bis friend Mr. Unema Mercer, to tlie

onbawy sent at the cto-e of the Mabrntta war to the cimp nf 8i:idia in

Hewar, where tbe emlas.iy arrjvtd ia tho spiiiig of ISotj. lUji'Oxuana,

of ntiicb Mewar is one ot tbe states, tbeuoaforward Ucamv tli« Kcrne

III ;. t itlLial labours, a» Wf 11 as of the geographicid, hi^lotJCal, and
aiiti jnai'iau iuTcttigationa by wbidi bo diatinguiabcd bimaeif. He

to main iiifn|i of Mnig'"Olw «Mn omr feii aniiil w tho
eountry, and Oo raatdt of Hbam nmm wm tho iNinttoail na|»

which ia gtvaaattho **—>** of klft 'lanli of Rajaat'ban.'

Tha map w«o complotad to WIS, aad wto imwatad to the Marguia of

Haatiog*, then f^overoor-gmeral of India, and it was of great use in

forming the plan of ojieratious iu 1817, tho previous mapj« of the

country havini; been very imperfect and erroneous. In ISIT bo nas
appointed political ageiit, with the entire control of iire of tbu utAttrs

which bad just then placed tbniuselvts under iiriliMi proteetion

—

Mewar, Marnor, Jcssulmeer, Kotab, and Booadre. The results of

hia investigations into the geography, history, and auti^uitio* of

liaipootaDoangi*M to fait 'Aauda of ii^'hOB.'
In 18SS Iho impaired lUto of Ui baalth nndoKd It ateamry that

Im should return to tbe more cotigonial climate of hia native country.

Previoii-ily however to his departure fr m India be made a circuit uf

nearly the whole of liajpootana, includios QlUaiftti whiob ho com-
pleted at tho dose of 1822, and in the bcfiraiotaf MI8 hoatiM from
I3orjib»y, and arrive*! safeiy in Eiiplaod.

Al'tr his n-tura to En:^l lud his tiiut! was chicfiy dcvofctd to lit<:rary

puntuita. He otEcistcd fur awbUe as itbraruu to tho lioyal Aaiatis

Society. In IbSI bo went to the Continent for Ibo relief of ii complaint
in the cheat, and reuiaiuod abiwui tweWa luoutba. He returned to

Eoflaad to Sqitoabav 1«W. WMtookBonoliowMOOoaviadiritii*
901k to ho oatKlad «TVavab to Woalam la&k,* tho naoH of (bm
joaraoy which he msdo previous to his return to England, and espe-

oiallj bb obtanratioiiA in Gujorat Tho laxt chapters of the work were
written in (H:tuber ItSi, wliilc rreiding with his motlier in Hampshire,
and tbe niuuuncript was b il ue.n jy lit fjr publication. On the lOtb of
NuvfuibtT. while lraniactiii[{ bui.iBe»B with his bankers in Ivondon, bo
bail »u attack of apopkiy. iiml lay without consciousntsB for twvn'y-
Boreu hours. Ua died Novewtjer 17, lUi, at tbe age uf bfty-tbree.

iio left a widoir, tha daughter of Dr. Clutterbaok, aQ<l s young family.

Bishop Habff, who travelled through Uewar and tbe adjoining
lUjpoot itatsa to M«|, on hia way to O^ft^ hmn tia«MOBy to (ho
aJMton and laapact homo to Colond Tod bj tho vpper and niddltog
oiawea of society in various towns through whiob the biihop pasoeil.

Ha says—" Here ami iu oar subaequeiit singra we were oontinually
asked by th? ciitwaU, Ac. after ' Tod Sab i

b
'( Captain Tod), whether

bis hcttHU v.iii bLiltr piuce li'j f itirnt^l to Knglaud, and whether there
waa any cb&uco of sceiuK him again. Ou '« iiv lold it was not likely,

they all exprcsied much regrot, saying tlmt ti.c cjuiilry had never
known quiot till he came among them, and that everybody, whether
rilb or poor, auopt thievea and Pindareea, loved him. He, in fact,

Dr. Bafth tdd lovad tha pooplo of thia country, and ludaiatood
their language and mannan to ft vaiy tiBoanal ^apm." Bhcabmit ft

ommercial town which hod oootoiaod 19^000 fuotfltaj^ hU baoD
ootiri'ly ruined by tho dapcadatloM 9tHn Jlnntlia at tho tkaawhaa
Colonel Tod was appuintad poUltaal ^aat Bo lot hiaaalf to mtora
It, aiid iu b.>»» than a year there were 700 pro«!>eroti« and peaocfol
faniiiio!! iu it. CoJonel Tod, iu a letter to a hi. i.J, -a. j<

• itogiirding
fibilwarra, tha worit of nty baad^ in Februan 1318 tbare waa not a
«v to itJ to Itsa I M»MOO booN^ Of wtWiUW

merchants. An entire »tr««t, areaded, was bnilt under my dircotiona

and with my maana. Tbo aunkonlo ftan CalcnWa, immaiu4t, Dalhi,

Sutalt from orary nait to ladia, had thav oorriapondanti^ and to lhat

it waa bacomiog tha ohM mart of Rajaft'han. Tba alleotion of thaao

people a thoaoaad tiaMa repaid my ctret." Bishop Heber, after

describing the proaperoua state in whiob he found tbe town in 1S2S,

«ays. ''The place had been entirely ruined by Jomsliroil Kh^o, and
di?»<Tt<"i by all iu inhribitaiitB, when Captiiin Tod cersuinlc l the Itana

to 111 '.,[ (. inficimesfor eucoaiagiop tbo owncis of laud t«i rcturu, snd
forci^'ii inerchaiitK to settle, tl" bimjclf ilrew up a code of rx-guUtiuns

for tlirai. iuul t.Kt-iiut i tLi-Di an lamiuiiity from tasrn (or n cortain

uumbi r ul yL iuB, aud i>eut tbem patterns of diO'sreot articlaa of KoglisU

maaufu i:« t r thairitoitatioa. Ho oIm fata BMBfif UbanUy to tba
baauUfyiug of thur tawa. Ill ahart. as oooof tho merahanio who
called on me aaid, ' It ou(^t to ba called Todgunge, but there ia no
naod, for we aball never forgot him."*
The 'Annala of Itajaat'han' were publiahed in London in 2 vola,

royal 4to, vol L in 182», and vol it in 1»3-J. The < Travels in Westrm
India, eoi bracing a Visit to tbo Sacn-d Mounts of tbe Juius nod ib«

moH c.i'jbriitrd Shrince of Hiudu faith l>et«eeu H«jiif>u'„i:.n ami t ;o

Indus, With an Account of the iiocieut city of Nehrwaliii,' wait jriU-

lished in 1839 in a bsndsomo 4to voluiuo.

TODD, REV. HEXRY JOHN, w.-is boru in 1763, and educatcil :>t

Hertfocd Odloga^ Oxford, wbaro ba prooeedod U.A. in I78S. He
beoaaa a aainar oiaoa of OMterbaiy Oatbedral aooo aftor bsiog

L la 17M bo waa Mwaatad br tbo Xhm aad Chapter of
ny to tba viaaiaio of XHtoa, aoar that aitj ; and aomo y«amOaatoriMnyi

aftrr, by tbe same body, to tbe n^etory of AUhallows, Lombard stre«t,

London, on which be fixed his reaideooe in tbo metropolis In
November 1503, he was ajipoiuted, by tbe arclil.ishop, Keeper of tbo

Maijurcripta a', Laiottetu. In \6'20 he wa% wit bJi .ivrn from Lonjotj,

by being presented by tho ii-irl of Uiidg' wfltcr to tbe rectory of

Setttiogton, in Yorkshire, of tbe value of luJ. '

: la l^JO he «aa
collated bv the Arcbbiabop of York to the prebend of Uusthwaita,
in that cathedral obanhj maUf tmUfy, to Utt bo waa ap|>abitail

Arohdeacoo of dOMlaiid.
Hie first pnhlloaU— wa» «Batoa Atoaart af tho Deans of OantBt>>

bary, from tho noar ftwadatoa of fha Chordh by Haniy VIII.,* 8ro,
1793. This was followed by an edition of Milton's ' Masque of
Comtis,' with notes and illustrations, from a maouicript belonging to

tbe Duke of Bridgewatrr, 1 7'.*S ;
' Tbe roclica! Works of John Millon,'

with not('« and a life, o vi ... vo, ISmI, for which lie rrocived

from tbo booksellers, ami of whicii tbcro w-ni a neeond editiou iu lS09,

A third in ISiij, an.l a foorth iu lal3, aud thp )iiir'.: n of wbiob oou-
aistiug of tbe Life und the Verliai index has abo bieeu published
separately ; 'A Catalo^ua of tbe Library of Christcburcb, Csnterbury,
8vo, 1S02 ; ' Tbo Worka of Kdmuud Spenser,' with notes and a Lifcs

8 Tola. 8to^ IMS^ lapitolad to 1845 ;
' llluatiationa of the Liteo and

Wriangaof Jotoi Gowar and Ckoffrey Chauoar,' Strov 1810; 'A CbI»
logue of the ArchiepiMUfOl Manuscripta in the Library at Lambeth
Palace,' fob, 181',2 (100 aopiaa privately printi'dj ; a new edition of
' Dr. Jobnaon's Dictionary of tho Eu(,-b.h Lnuguage, with corroctiona

;md ailditions,' 4 vols. 410, l^H, Ac, and again in 3 voK 4to, l!^L'7;

The History (jf the Collfg# nf lioDhotumi-*. at ABbriilfr," foho^ 182S
(privately printed for tuo l',irl ot Ih .'igi'K;i'iTi

;

'
. inal Sin, Freo

Will, Iteguneratiou, Eaith, Good Works, and Uuirfiiul Itedomptioo, as
maintained in certain DeolamtiODS of our Reformer*,' Ac-, Svo, 1818;
*A Viudioation uf our Autborised Tranalatiou and TnuisUturs of tho

{tonltoaMMto BolhHai^aMV tnaalation), 8vo, 1819: <Obsei^
I aa tho Matriaal Vantaa of tba Mma, by Sternhold, Hopkioa,

and othon,' 8to, 1819; 'Memoirs of the UC» and Writinitca of tba
Right Rer. Brian Walton, Bishop of Chester,' i Tola. 8va, 1S2I ; 'Ab
Aooonnt of Greek Manuscripts of the late Profeeaor Carlyle, now at
Lumbotb," Svo, 1SU3 (priv.-itely printed); a new edition of 'Arch-
Viiiihop Cnmmcr'a Defence of the Doctrine of the Sacrament,' 8vo,
I ^-.1, with a Vindic^non of Craumer, reprinted in l'2mo in 182S ; 'A
Lt^ttcr to tbo Archuisbop <( Canterbury, concerning the Antiiorchip

of Icdn Basiiiki,' 8vo, 1- ..' : n ssigniog the work to Bishop Gauden);
' A Reply to Dr. Liugard's Vindication of hia History of England, aa
te aanopiatoAnbbiibapCiaaaMi),'a«ak 'BUMpOaadaatba
Aathoror laOa Baidliki ftnthar abowa, to aaawor to Dr. wowbwocl^*

8to, 1829 ; ' Life of Archbi>bop Cranmer,' 2 v<>I«. 8vo^ I8S1 (aa OH*
largemont of the ' Vindication ') ; 'Authentic Account of oar Aatho-
risod Version of the IMble,' 12mo, Malton, 1884. We have omitted
few tbeologioal pieces of inferior importnncc. Uc waa sIaci, >o tbe
early part of his literary career, a frequent contributor to tba ' Qaatta-
mau'a Magazine ;' and he ia stated, in ilnated's Hiatoiy Of KiHl|l0
have oiuijsted largely in the preparntion of tbitt work.
Archdeacon Todd, who w.v> a Chaplain in Ordinary to b«r Majeety,

died at Settriogton. on tbe '24tb of l>«cember I&45. FTom his wiU,
an abstrsct of whkb to fhas to tbo ' Qeattona'a Mwitaa' IbrJhm
1&46, he appears to baitoM aofoimt diasbtoib
Arehdaaoon Todd, though tbe editor ofHUtOB aaiMgmm, bad aa

Motonaioos to either poetical talent or poatieal taato; aor waa oraa
his acquaiotance with our old poetry, or witJi our old litt^ratiire in
general, very extensive or intimate, Uu auuotauoas, sccorjiiiijly, aro
rathar dqr. At tho aamo time, if tiun do not overflow with mneb
varfo^«fkaa«M|ik nd lamy dlnltf «ar
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TODD, ROBEUT BEJJTLEY. TOLAND, JOHN. lot

tltcy do bot anooy th* nader by any kind of »upi rnuoun dixquUitjoo.

Be is cart^oly sot a Tery *oiaiat«d D&mtor ; but hin UcU m«y g«n*-

nily b« depcndad upon. Hu most uaoful Mrrieu, pcrhtpa, hkn b««0 .

nndened in the field of bibliograpby.

TODU. UOBERT BEXTLKY. M.D., F.RS., ao «minfnt pbyiicinn
1

iKi J
j
hyr-i i

i/nt, WM borD and cducatod in Irt'laod. On the oprniuj

of Kiii£ K C<>Ui-g«, LoDdoD, be wu aprointed ProfeMor of Pbyatolugy.

uate in miMliciiM o( tha Univtnl^ ofOiAhL OoMlllinti Lomob
ka bMMiM ft HmnMtta and afUrward* » fallow of the Royal College

tt PbyiidaBa. Ob tiie opeoiag of Kiaffa OoUega Hoapital be waa
appointed physician to that institatloo, a pout which he holdi at the

pretent day. lo io oonjunetion witli Dr. Grant, he became
•ditor of the 'C'jlopn?dia of Anatfi Tiy ntnl Phyniolosy,' an eztenaive

Wu:k wl-eh i» only just conipli U I I I 'l rly Ur. Todd waa lha aole

editor, he baa liicn.«.plf rniiLr.lnjte 1 ncv?™! article", more eepo-

cially thuBB on the I Ir-u '., Hr«in, sini Srr; .-'tin. iio liai (.lmiIci

pnbliahed many work*, which baTe Ktven bim a wide reputation as a

practical pbyaician. Ooa of Ua aamaat worka waa ' On CKni^ Rbaii-

aaatia Few, aad ChNBie RhaimiattMB of tba Joiata.' Bia aiiaiod

iMtam «a wtOum tnUMli haw baaa pabttriHd ia «lw •Hadioal

Gaaatta* ami 'Kidlaal TIam* Two Tolmiita of thaM lactaraa on
diaaaaaa of tbe nerroai lyaiteaB and urinary oi^gana were pabliabed

in 1S57. In conjonction with Mr. Bowman, who waa for many yean
joint profreeor uf physiology with him iu King'a Collp;^*, he piihlinhcil

tb« ' i'uy«icli ^'11 il Anatomy and I'hyiiology of Mun.' Ho bu nl-u

piib1i«hcit n wurk 00 the 'Anatomy of the Brain, S; Irml Corl, ami

(liitvliuni- ' III addition to theae work«5.i '-iiv^ [I'll li-h.-.i ::i;i:iy svpimto

papera iu the * Modwo-Chirargical Tr^iDsictiuns,' and in toe medical

joarnala. Hahaaaowiaia^td UsprofeaaonhipailKiB^aOoUan aad
la aojoyinff t)M frail ofUamoaamu Ubooia. [Srt SomBnxT.]
*TODLBBKN, FBAVCIB EDWARD, Kuariao General of Engiueere,

waa bora Hay 95, ItlS, at MMan. inttM Ruanan prorinco of ConrUnd.
Ho studied at Riga, and was afterwards admitted into the Collage of

Eottioeen at St Peterabuig. When the Ruuian army mtatod tbe
Di4!iuhiin Priticipaliiits io 18S3 ho WM 2nd captain in the e»rp« of

LT!|, fij", ;in i ha rierved under Ueneral Schildor* in the cainpnig«i uri

the l>AMiii>e. Ill .A Jt-a'-t 1 '>ri4 the Kusfiao armiri rrtwacl the Prutb

on their rrt.-.'.it fruiu tbo rrincif .il.tifs »-:d i d t\-n 1 tth i)f September

tbo Fn nch and Knglitb troops wore landed in the Crimea. Haring
gained the victory of the Alma, the alliea made a flank aarcb round
th« bead of the hariKiiir of Babaitopol, and ooenpM tbo beigbts on

~ ~
cf tha aUf. Aa alanittd lidg* with eomntaitdiag

I iBfia«BMmmi tha aity ai4 deeka ; aad tbe poaition

was tbnsaatnaatly dalb«H%lMtt]iMa had tiics been done to improTa
It by art, for an attaak aa ttil aUa was quite unexpected. Prinoa

Menscbikoff, by liakiDg; some of h'M grrnt >hipa at tbe mouth of tbe

harbour, haT.m^ rtTectujiUy jircTfniifil ihe iillie.i tlcct from entering,

the allied armice were at the sane lime pre?euted from taking; advan-

tago of the undtfended sUto of the city, and carrying it by n 'udden

attack ; for they would then have been exposed to tbe batteries of the

ahtps io Uia harboor, far mora pewatful tbaa any aitUlaty wUefa they

than poasesaod, aad woold have tiikad tha loaa of tbeir wwo posUion

•adMtMilHmplateaii. A sisga waa thciafcn icwl««d upon i but

•vaooaar did tba allies begin to ant thair tranafaaa and prapara far a
'fceinbsrdmeiit, than eartb-worka and lawiva ramparts armed with

flMwidnble batteries began to risa mp in oppositkiu with incredible

lapidity. Ilir' ccniuB of Todleben seems tobava been early diseovererl,

and the fortilicitions were placed under bia dirrction. Wlieii tbe city

was ultimately taken, the defsnoce, iBterif>r lU! well u exterior, were
fouod to be far atiovo aa well as diLli:rr:it frmi tlic vmrku of uniinary

eogini-eiinfi. The extmit, oompletrDeaa, and stmugth of the Klagstaff,

tbe Malakhoff, tbe Radao, and other batt*riaa amallar bnk oooacetad,

which bad so long protracted tha aiega and renderad tha captare as

dlllhinll. . Uhd Mm apaetateca with aatooiahaent and admiration.

Tadtabaa waa aidvaoaad n^ly in tha gtadaa of his profeasioo, till at

thr tenninatloo of tha war be had atuiood the rank of Oaneiul of

Ka^iu«ar(, and was decorated with the olaspa of the order of St.

Qeorga. At the latter part of tbe aie^o iie was wounded in the Isg,

bnt all his great works uf dcf nce h.id tbcu been i:u;ap'.>'t«<).

TOOR.KI, or TOGUUAI, the t irname nf A1 u Ismml H.jsein Ben
'All lien Mohammed Mowayyed i'<l I)i:i iil'l.'«r»hani, au>l tiie name by
which he ia commonly known. He wa^ descended from Aba'l-Aswad

•li>I>oiaU, one of the moat oelebrated of tba oeapaaiMw of Mohammed,
ad waa bora at lapahan in (ha <th aantniy of the Hejra, or the

nih «f ttoChriartan are, aad irfaad great repotatioo as a poet He
waa at tnlla tha aanioa «flha atHabratad Malak Shah {*.b. mS-W

;

A.D. 1073-98) aad Ua ton Mohammed, the third and gfth loltans of
Prraia of the Seljakian dyaaaty ; and he afterwards became Tiar to
Mai'iiuH, the sou of Mohammed, and sultan of MosuL When this

prin.:a rc-Tui'.od fi .^iii Lis brother .Miilimud. tbeaereoth Seljoki.u; Huluin

of l'ijr?i3, Riid KiLB corivu«!cd in tbo battle at Esterabud DfAt Hama-
dan. A.L£, jl4 ! a D ll-'.-j, I'ugnu Wiis tHki.n j;iriL.oiicT, and waj^ ivl tirHt

kiodly treated by this conqueror. This however excited tbe jealousy

«t him viair, Abu Talib 'Ali Baa Ahmad ae^mircui, who oauaad

Tegni to ba teoreily put to death, am. 515 (aa llSl), nadar (ha
»««UibaiHta

VUili

the aeooiint of liii '.ivMi g'me.n by .^bulfeda (' Annil. Moslem,,' toL iiL,

p. 417,1 and Ibn Klia:!r-kari i' Yitl lUust.-. Virur.," § 198, ed, Wiisteof.);

that givi»n by hfi> Afrii;uiiiu (' Dfi V;r, lll-.intr. Arab.,' cap. 13) is some-
wiint diUL-rfsit Hp ratlifr iii:ir<i ti-.ivu .-iity lunar, or bfty-eiRbt

tular, ytar.-* old at the time of his death. He appears to have enjoyed
n Kreat reruitatioo, and was diatlogutshed by soTeral Utle* or surnames.
Tbe word ' Tograi ' is the name giraa to tha panoa amployad by tba

aita to wiMa on all the imperial ilennma anil iwaaiamallaaa hla—r~

ad tMaa la a peculiarly large and faariaUaf aharaetar, wUah ia

oallad, lh>m a Peraian work, the ' toi;ra ;
* and from Tograi'a aUH ia

writing this, or perhaps from his celebrity aa an author, he darivad
the title of Fakbr al Cottab,' or tbe Glory i f Writers. His suroama
' Al-mon>bi ' aigaifiott a ponwa employed to draw up the letten written

in tbo name of thf prince : and that of ' Aloetad ' meins tbe ma«t«r or
doctor.

Tbo most celebrated of his poems, aad the only one wl.icli Ii.ti

bera piibli-hc.!, is thut entitled ' Lamiato 'l-'Ajaffl,' which he cor:ij"i«d

in Arabio at iia^bdad, A.n. 505 (A.D. 1111-12). It derives il* name
' Lamiat ' from the circumstance that all tiM vacaca and with the latter

loM, or I; and 'al-'Ajom,' (hat ia, 'of (ha Persian*,' is addad to dia-

tingni«h it from a oaiabntad Arabic poem written by 8haalhi% aad
entitled ' Lamiato VArabw' It ia a poem of the elegise kind, wri((aa
in a plaintive style, and compoted of disticbs ; and has been frequeaUj
publiahrd and translated. The fint edition is that by the eldev
Pococke, 8vO, Oifonl, 1661, with a I.>atin tr«n»la'ion, »nd copious
elcineutary uott '. At ihi- vii l nF iHe vi:ii'.iii>.-' i« » trciiti<r on Ars;i:o

pruKudy by Sa-imel tMeik, the Tiiivcr^ity pi-.n'.t-r, Tiinro i-* :^.u rdit^on

by Matthi 1-, .Viijhernen, with mi Uiit^JiU-'d I.itin tmns'. -.ti :iti by <_i'diui,

published iQ 1707, L trecht, which ia now exceeiiiugly scare*!, a« almoet
all tbo copies vrara loat at aea^ Tograi's poem was alao pubU«hed in

Arabic, together wi(fa (hat by Shanfara, by H. A. Pribo, 8vo, Casan,
1814. It waa tianilated into Engliah by Laon Chappilow, 4(0, Cam-
bridge, 1768 ; in(o French bv Pierra VaMiar, 8vo, niil^ 1960 ; iato
German by Ueiske, Friedricnstodt, 4to, (Dresden), 1766. A fiillir

account of the editions and tranalations of this poem may be feuad ia
Scbnnrrer'.i ' Bibliotbeca Arnbica.,' aad Zenker's 'Bibliotheon Orien-
tiibn.' Ski, lytni'ziL', IMU, Ti'grid also wrote a work on alohetuy,

eutill-d ' Directio in Usuin Filiorum," which trio hws bLTu the ocnwioa
of D Herbelol s m«king a great mistiiVci iv> tn thn couiciiti of the book.

(ScljBurrer, BibtattK Arab.; \>t Sacy's artielo oa Tograi in tha
BioyrapA. Oniftrt.; Wtkstaofald, i7i i t n ftfi ifa 4 laWw iiw ill liH aai
N<u*rforuim, OBMagae. 1840, % 161, p. ST.)

TULAND, JOHM, aw boiB en lha SOth of Kovamliar 16C» or
1670 (it ia not entala wUah), ia tha moel aorthero part of toe a«aal|f
of Loadondanr, ia (ha penlosnia oallad loia-Eogao, whenea In ona of
bia works, pablished with a Latin title, ha called himself ' Boganaaiaa.*
Though it iii not knuwii who his parenta were, it is known that they
were ILomsu Ciitbulie*. He t<rll« us of himoelf, " Being educated from
my cradle iii the grussest suj>#r»tition and idolatry, God wiui pleased

to make my own reaaon, and siu h aa made use of their*, Wu; bn| py
inttramonte of my conversion." (' Cbrietianity not Mysteriouii,' Pro-
tsoe, p. viti.) And again, alisdiai^ ia Ua 'Apology '

(p. 16), to a
charge made against liim that he waa a Jaanft, he aays that " ba waa
not sixteen yaara old, wiiaa ha became aa aaalooa agamat Pafiaty aa ha
has ever sinee eontinnad. . . . Yet in Irelaadthatnaliaianainpart
gained upon aome few, bcoaoae his reUtioos wera Papista, aad (hat ha
hsppeoad to ba ao brouftbt up Umaelf io his childhood." Ha waa aant
first to a school at BeidcaBtle near I^ndondrrry, «hen>, we sta told,

that, having been ehn'tencd Jjiijub Juum;, be w^t Uugbed out of thia

name by tbe boys, and took tlio name of John, ehich he ever after

kept, li« went in 10>7 to the Uuiversity of Glasgow, and niter b»'ing

there three year*, to the Univerrity of Edinburgh, where ho got a
diploma as Master of Arta, in June 1690. Shortly after this be went
into Ktiglaod, where maaaging (o nin tha favour of soma iafluaolial

diasaoters, ha waa aaat bf (hem totoa OataMiai^ af l^dottoatodr,
and prepare Unaslf for ton dutiM «f a aifaltlar.

He stayed at Leyden about (wo yeart, and made tha fiieadship of
La Clara, Leibaitc, and other learned men, with whom ba afterwarJa
corresponded. On his return Io Kngland bo went for some timo to
Oxf'jid, where ho i:ni]']i^vtd huiiM-]t idut tly i:i I'u'lcctiafC tnateriala on
viirious sul'jocts in the U^idleian lilir.ry. The Vanity of bis character,
and the ortcntatiouK atd'miI of fre-.v ibinking on religion, appear to
have mode him conspicuoua at Uiford, as they did everywhere elw
through tha whole of bia lifit. But in a reply to a letter of advice
whieh ba laosived bore, be denied bia being either an atheiat or a deists

(• Collectioaaof Savetal PiaM aflfeMw Tniaad» «oi.ll. a. Mft)
At Uzford ba began Ua 'CauMaBU^ ao« ily^tn«ev%* wliUhwaa

published in London In lOM^ toayaar after bis leaving Oxford. Tba
remaioder of the title, via., *A IVaatiae showing that there is nothing
in the (Joepel oontrsry to raaaon nor alh>vc it, and that no (Thristian

doetriue can be eaU«i a Myatary,' more fully explained tbo object of
tb ' rmblicatioa The worts created a very c«ni>id«rajlo sensation, and
t:lieit4-<l cjiucb atbi-.k and some p«r«eciition.

Iu Ititf? Tuluud returned to his native country. Mr. Molynenx
wrote to Locke, April 6th, 16»7, from Dublin : "In my lait to y:.!,

(haca waaa paosage relating (o (ha author of 'Cbrittianity not Uyste-
I did aot tbia (Uak Ikat ha waa N am aa M ailUa toa
«f lUi cMgr ; bat IM riaN thai he la COBB«iw Uliw> aad
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tiKvi< hik'I tUo favour of a viait from Litu. I now ui>(l<-r«t.iucl, M I

iuV : : t
'' to you, that bo WM iMni in thin country, but tlikt be hath

Lccu n grt'.d uhile •braad, unl bia c<Iucat)oii wan fur tutue lime uiidiir

the greut Le CIcto. lat klM for uhiuh I can never hoDour blm too

much U hi* kcquaiotiBM lad UriMuhiliip to j ou, and th* rMpeok which

ca tU coaMMM Im •spnuM fur you. 1 propoM * gr««t deu of mU*-
fnatloa ia lik wnvnuatioa—I take tiim to be • candid free-tbiuk«r,

aad a good soholar. But thi-rc h » violeiit »ort of tpirit that reigua

brre, wbidi begina alrviidy to i>how it«elragaiMt him, and I beUeva
will increaao d iilv; for I liinl tie cl-. r^-y aliiriji«<1 to a luighty dtsgreo

ag&inat him; aud luf»t Sutuluy lit* hail l.in welcuiije U> Uiin t'-ty,

in hearing himt^slf hnnn^'ui d -t out of tiie ]iul|>it by a

preUte of this couiily." .Lockex W . rtn,' vol. viii. p. 405, S»o,

ed. 179!).) Tolaud «]>|>rar( to liii\e Wk umu aciiuaiuted with l/ocke;

ndthia acquaintance he made the iiiokt of in conv«r(^a:on at Dublin.

Ia Looke'a reply U> the Bbbop of Woraester, who, iu ilefeudiug tlie

doskriaa of th* Tiiallf agaiaat Toland, bad coaaMted Locke with
Irim, ht abtttrad that h* 4id not reditroeata in an equal degrveToland'*
ftiaadahip aad cateem for him. Hr. Molrneux »r<>ln of him aftei^

mrdi, Uay 27, 1697 : " Truly, to be free, I lio not tliink Uin raaaage*

meat, (inoc he came into thii city, ba^ been to priidot;'. ila b«t raiaed

Bgniust bitn the cUuiour of all
l
ariiti*, lii.a ii«t to much by hm

liiirurent'ij in optnioM, as V;y !J« uiiriaaoj uliiM way of iii>cour«iug, pro-

pa^^tttin^', nn 1 n;;iinta-i ii
i.;

it. ... Mi 'I'ol.iUil tjl-ia tal.e« here a

great liberty un nil c-ci:.i..<iuiiii, to vouch your pattunagu anj fri«nd«hi|>,

winch mitkvvmuuy iha: rail at him rail alao at you. ( belii'Veyou »iii

not approve of thit, oa fitr aa 1 am able to judi;e, by your shaking him
oCiByourlettwtotlMBiibopof Woreeatar" (|k4Sl). Aa4Jjooh«b
on lane 15, main whal b imrth qnoting for Uaell^ m wdl at fgr tiw
opinion iui plied of Toland :

*' A« to the geutlouum to whom you think
niy friendly admoaiahmentl m»y h« of advautago for hia eondnot
hcn aftcr, I must tell you that lie is a m iii to vt lioui I never wrot<< in

my life, and I think I «hall not now bcKiii ; iiml as to hi* conduct, it is

wb«t 1 n>.-vi r ao much aeapoke to hiiu ol : that in n 1:! rrty to hv taken

ouiy with frii'ij.ia and intiiiwiu*, fur »lit> i- c udurt one ia ui;;btily

cuuc.Tn' .i, and in who»C! affairs one iutcre»t« hnueelf. I cinuut but
wish wi ll t-j all nion of [iirta and Irariiiug, and be rui ly to r,lloril

them all thu civiiitius and good ofhi-ca in my power; but there munt
be other Q—Ittiei (a bring me lo a frieadiUpk aad aaltaaMiathoee
Malar tua tl MBOin ; for I put a great deal of dllimBM botwecn
thoM vhom t thus receive into my heart and aOV^tiou aud thoaa

wboB I raedve bito my cbauib«r, and do not treat tham with a
pwCMt etfMlfltDM*" (p. 426). I'ecuuiary difTicullie* and prnisru-

tiOBt towtbor obliged Toland to leave Ireland in a very khort time.

The parUament at Duhlic voted that (b« book ihoold bo bumt fay the
common hauKman. Mr. Mo:}Ufux gima OD aooont of Idi dfpocturr
in another lelUr written t»i Locke.

Ho went to l.ujjii. t:, ; i,tl)!:i/ 'injiU il, ]i' .: ]
i J 'An Apolo:;-.'

for Mr. Tolanil, in a Letter frutu hiuiteU to a .Mcmbvi' of the tlouse

of Oommona ia Ireland, written the day before hia book was reaoltred

ta ba bumt by the Committao oC Keligion : to which i* prefixed a
VanattTo eontaiaing tb« oooorfoa of tbo Hid Itoltw-.' He now
devoted himielf Tery Tiforooaly to boolwofciiigaf ril Mrts,in politica.

theology, literature : showing always, oTCB la tho pouphlel* wfaioh
the mere passing oocaaioni called forth, adignoof genitta and erudi-

tion (Jiiserving of a better fate than his very scanty an-I prernri >u«

earuinga. Ho published in ICOK a pamiji-lt t. ju^t iifttr tlie I Vncc < f

Ryiiwi.'k, wbi n there aroeo the question what torcca sliculJ be kept
11-.. t : .it, i-iitit..- i, I lio M.iitia Hcformed, or an rosy SLheme of fur-

cisliiiiij Kuijlaud wiui a constant I.and I'orce, capable to prevent or
to aubduo any foreitjii power, and to roaiatAin perpetual quiet at

bmaOb without endangering the pubtie liberty
;

' and in the aame year
hi* 'lifo of Hilton,' vhi& aw pn^zod to 'Utttoa'a Aoo* Waik%'
in t vola folio. Tmd ohdo* ia UM, tbo *Anjator, or a Dtfonea of
Milton's Life,' in auiwer tO a Olttl^tn of Dr. Rlackal', bi«hop of
1''x>-ter. on eome iwoijantal noNlka oiade by him in his 'Life of
Milton' on the gcnuineneu of some parts of iH<::i|if tire. 1 |j«ro

followed in rapid succo^tiou Ijis eJilious of HuUes'a ' .M. iu iin*,' nud of
llarriugtou's Worku, with .i lil'o of lUrrin:'tf!i - rtiLx- i; t.'liti.),' a
poem on the force of cloqueULC ;

' An.^^li;i Li, lv ir.v ],>:iiitaion

and Succmion of the Crawn of Knglund explained a.uA asserted,' and
other political pamphleto. The ' Anglia Libera ' waa publtihed in

1701,on the poasing of the act which settled tbo crown on the i^nceas
SepUaof HaaoMraadhtrhria^tfUctiiadeBthof WilUoatyaad of

Aanoirithoat inaa: aad TbloDdwootoTorto HaaororaadaMDs^d
to get praeoted to the eleetresa by the Earl of Macclesfield, who had
beenaent on a special misaion to carry theactto Uie elactreta, and then
prt'-ioDted his 'Ang<i,i Libi-ra' to her with hi* own bautie. He after-

wards stayed in H.UDvrr fi r souie short time, and went from ihcnco
to the cwirt of Berlin, ;i<liiig at these courta apparently ;ui a sort of
p' litiial i>gc:it, ,iuU n.ukiui^' tli<i most of the recommc'iiil.'itiQnB wliirh

he carried from the EugluU go'.emment to extend his teputation fur

literature aad leAmin;;. He won the good opinion both of the Princesa

8o]>hia aad of the (jucen of I'russia; they both courted hia coovena-
tigo, aad afterward* hia cotrsHMadiMK On tha aoaMfaa a( hia lint
vfeil to BwUa he luld a llMol^^nfaMnriM wHh BMMtea in tko
paoHMa of thaqaoM, who aatodaaaaoct d Mdwatan—ddoMd
il» aa obiacvioc that tha ditjputeta mn iMtfaal^g la kia ihtir

temper. Ilia letters to Serena, published in 1701, were addres»eii to

the qu'^en of Prussia.

la 1702, in an iDterval of bis residence abroad, b* pubiithed
' Viadioaa Ufaeria^ or Mr. TtlaadTa IMneo of UbhU aniait «ha
Lomr HoBM of Coavooatioo aad otbm.' la tUi wgA ni oploiaai
baTe aasamed a very aabdued tone, whieh {• Mtbaiio to bo aoeounted
for in a great oeoaara by the prospect of poUooal adTaaeemant which
s-:emed to be opening for him. Beiog now arrived to yean that will

not wholly excuse lucou^i iL-mteaese in reaolving, or preeipttanoo ia
acting, I iiniity hope that ni) persua.4ioD and practice will show me to
be .1 true Lht iui.tu, that my due conformity to the public worahip
may prove uie to b-' a rood charchnian, and that my isntaiiitcl loyalty

til iiitiH William will :iTgUt> lue to bj -.k •.nu::' h L iMi
:

:
.1111 v. I'.LL'.l. c uian."

Subsequent theological works showed this lo have becu a moderation
mwelj aaMimed for the titaeb

Tbo mask of orthodoxy was thrown off in a paatpblat whieh bo
paUiabed in 1705, ia the tilloof whioh he did aol •oropla to daaigaato
hinaalf a Paathaiat : ' Sooiaiaaina truly atated. bataif aa osantple of
fair dealing in Ihoologioal controrer^ies ; to which is jireflxed Indif>

fi-reuce In diapalae racommended by a Pantheist to an orthotiox friend.'

Uut he was now enjoyini^ the Kealnuj patraimgd of Hurli*y, aft«rwarda

earl of Oxford, who h .J in tlie previinH vt-ar li. come hecret.iry of state,

and he probably t:'oi.;jh: he cjiil i :Lt;;iiu aiT.iri to b- a frw thinker,

llarlcy etiji liiM i bun to write ccv- i-.i! pulitijal pam;'hlLU, and beut

him auioiu again in 17u7, to Ue!m.\iiy and Huilan.i. I he nature of
liiii couut-ctiou with llarley may be ^atherrd from the fullowini; extract

from one of hia ' .Memoriala to tbo Karl of Oxford,' whieh are printed

iaapaathuaNOBOoUiotiaB of hia pioaaawnttan at a timowben the
Btalof hiapalnahadoaalad^—"IhJdaaliaBailoraiiheaiaofaarving
my eountry,yoar lordship, and myasif; for aaeing it was neither con*
vi-nicnt for you nor a thing at all desired by mc, th.it 1 eiiould appear
in auy public punt, I Kiocerely propoai'd, as occasions should offer, to

oomniui icato to your lordfhip my obserrations on the temper of the
l!iic:»try, tlx- <li:-pIl^itir.n!^ of the penplo. the cnnditi-iu of uur vncinica

ur a^lii-a ubro»'l, iiii 1 whiit 1 roiiri.t l^imk tuost ci[ .i- :/. iti - VLry c-^a-

junvture; whicli aUvtoe you wcru to fallow in whole, or lu [uut, or
nut at .di, aa your own superior wisdom should direct ... As
much aa I thought myself fit, cr waa thought so by others, for sueh
general iiImm lalllMia, aa much have I ever abhorred, my lord, timaa
particular obaMFTClO WO call spiee; but I deapiae the oalamay aa lata
than I detect the thing." (voL iL p. SSS^ TMaad waa abroad on tUa
occasion for about thrae yeara, aalfaig aa a aaM of political spf Aar
Uarley, though he dimvoned tbo aaaio, aad ekiog out his anbslstenoo

by bis pon, and apparently in any way that presented itself. He made
a trip from Holland to Vii^na, oomniintonod by a wealthy hanker to

procure for him from the imperial mini-iters the ra-i -. f a c >ont of
till' empire ; but ho did n-t i>",cc<-cd m atlainiDt; the object of his

luisfiioii. He iiiaua^-ed iu Holhuiil t>> iiiLTii; ate liim«rlf with Prince
1 luiKieue, who was very attentive and htxral tt> him. In the ' Memo-
rial ' to the Earl of Oxford, which baa ban iMtaa qaottd, Toland
myateriously oonareti this prinoo wtth Ua aitarioa to Tiaaaa, and
oaaaiai^ Iriaa to giae thia fboliah joaoMf a ahnaalir of fiai* digai^
aadboaooEi " My impeaatrablo aagaaiiBett at VlaBBa. Md aadar tha
pretence of curiosity, was not ooljr (mtedad by tbo prince that
employed me, but also propnttioMlto lamided "

{p. 'i°25). In due
time he quarrelled with Harlen aid tfaia wnto pampUota MNaal
hiui. Ae a Wbii; pampUeteer, no liadtlia haaaarwmnttliaowaia
' Tol»Uii » Letter to OismoL'
The principal publicationa of Tolaiu] which remain to be mentioued

an the following, with the dates of their appearance :—a volume pub-
iithed at the Hague in 1709, containing two Latin essays, with the titles
' Adeisidamon, sue Titus Liviua. k Superstitione Vindioatus,' and

aaa StealMnia daMofoa at BaUglaMaadiaaa Bto*
Irata;* 'Tba AH of RaatoriaKOrdia PMj
Monk in bringing about the lost Roetoratton, OtU

lorfabravltAr illdrtrata;

I'robity of General

denood from his own Authentic Letter*, with a just account of Sir
Ho^or, who rim? the patalM ni far as he can' (by Sir Itoger waa
iiiemt the i jirl of tixtord, biii fortuer patron, who was then plotting
the rcBt-rration of the i'ret*iiileri ; and ' A Cnllortinn of Li-ttori by
(Jiner.d .Monk, relating to the Iltsloration of the Royal Family,* 1 v.rh

publubed in liH: ' iieasous for Naturnliiiing the Jowi lu Great
Britain and Ireland, on the same footing witli all other nation*, with a
Defence of tbo Jew* agunat all Vulgar l^judices ia all Oountriaa,'

pubUifaadiaimi 'Ila Stoto Anatomy afOiaatiMMakOoaldUac
a portieular aooomrt of Ua aorcnl Interaata aad faHtaa. their boaii
and genius, and what each of them, with all the rest of Europe, maw
hope or fuar from the reign and family of King Ueorge,' which work
called forth seTcral answers, that led Toland to putliah a second part;
' Nasarenus, or Jewish Ovntilr, or M,%homet.^n Christianity, coutaining
the History of the Anticnt Owpr! of Hamabaa, and the Modern
Goapil of the >lahomctau.s, attri n < il to the same Apostle, this last

goKficl being now firnt made kimwii among ChristianB : aluo the
original plan of Christianity, ocoasionally explained in the Nazarenc«,
whereby direra oontrovenirs about thia divine (but higUy perverted)
inatittttioB nay ba happily tenaiBalad; ailh tta laliHaa «f am Irfab

iaa«ri|ika( thaftmr go^ieli^ aa Bkawlaa a BBBiMiy af lii i

Iriik ClMBllgr, aad tlw laalilr af *a SaUaaa (w artar «f few
raligiaaaX wriaMtha tm laakUawpaar WaniBla^rvid*
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in 1718; ' PaDthebtican, aivo Formuin culubnuidio SotlatiUtb Socrv
Unit is llM |if(nil dlvisa, oom Fhutht itUrum aire «o<l»Um wBant.
1, HofM at tllmniiU; 2, liumra et pbUcMnplitam ; 3, LtbMtotem ct

noa fatlcDtetn Ivgcm neqno falliMidatu : Pramiltitur <]a antiquii et

DOTia enidltonim odalitatlbat, ut «t A« UDiT«no iofliiito et acterso,

diatriba. Sobjicitur de dtr lici r.irithei'tiruntt philo'ophh "C'luenda, oo

d* Tui optiini et oruati'niii'i I'iea, dl'^«eItatiuDculn.' publUhotl in 1720;
•nd in the wmo ytnr, ' Trtnuiyimn ;

' and in 17.il. ' Letters from tha

Right Hoii')ur:ib!" the Lite Kari of .Sl...tteibury t j iloliert Bloleaworlh,

Ekj., now Lord Vi«ioiint of that uimc- ; with two lettera written by
the lat«3 Sir John Cioploy.'

Solot) of thi-te litlej show at oiicd tlie karuin;; and the fantMlicnl

padaotry of TuJaad. The 'Tetrailymm' coo>i-ti of four treallsce,

which bear tb« umbm Uodegoa, i.vdopbora*, Hypatia, and ilaugo-

—BliM«d kmlbrtMr n^peeiita aubjecto tha piUirof ckmd Md
IwirfikllMliMlindltMtiiiid whiehToUndaiKtMWMiiotBbade;
Ih* •latMio and eBoterio phitorojihy of the ancIcDta ; an account of the

fUDdv ]lkUaiiapber Hypatia, "who was murdered at Alexandria, aa

Wat rappoaed, at the instillation of tbo clergy ;
" and an answer to Dr.

Mitngey, who had attaiictl ' NiiznrLuua.' T\:a 'Nazaremia' and tbo
• Pjnthi'i*tteon ' bal agcuii noke'l t..e .iiigt-r nf tho rhvrch. Dr. Hare,

dean of Worccit :, in a li .iti^.? iii^ain^t llo,i Hoy. ppoko of Tolsnil aa

ofi«n ((uouog Lucks to supi orC uutiDaa ha uerer dri^utucd of. TuUud
publiiihfd an advertisenicut to tho eiTect that he had nover quot4«i or

e*eD named Locke in bia writingt. Hare jMued a counter-advertUe-

auD%iQiriii«lilwdlmi(a''Bik«gn«t«MofMr. Locke's prineEplat"

to ba md inalMd af "b oftaii (|a«taS to tuppart notions ha navar

Anutad of.* Tolaud then publiahrd a pnmphlet, with the title 'A
Bbmt BiMy upon Lyioi;. or a Dcfonrc of a KcTrrend Dii;n'.tary, who
anffrn ander tho Persecution of Mr. Toland, for a/.),)»:i,' i-nl tmt.' TMi
pamphlet, with Karc'a adxertisooieiit, waa rcprintcl at tho end of the
' Tctra'iytmn,' Hnre refurced So (hn charge, and, in the preface to a
nr v r itl n of ill* u'lirk, xpriikg of "ilOWIMlkt AlMlli^"Mlall aSfki
impuiii* ntitUur of the ' l'<iutiici>>ti-'00.'

'I'ownrds the clo*e of hiH life, Toland, whom ail hi« literary iaduatry

could not keep from pecuniary diiiioultiea, found a beoefaotor in Lord
MataMMlk llftDiHMli,«lM»hMdafotadsabaftartoTalMiAiBhto
'OdiBdMHaf AaihM*h*B«atioDa ftmn TaludTa papaia wbidi ha lua
tun, tha paKv iUM which be ^eni»ra]|y received for hia writings.

"For hIa awaiCpBaB of Kpaom he was to receivB only four guineas in

cane lOno were sold. He reicircd ten gtuniax for hia pamphlet on
Natarali-iog the Jews, and ten guineas moro in cct'c iltmatd Lintott

sold 2000.* Aiifl in another place, in the ' Q '.arrcls of Authors,' in

the chapter headrJ ' Liuto-t'a Account lljok,' bo ^ys, ' It appears that
Toland netcr got abuva 5/, 10?., or 'JOf. for his publication;. . . .

AU tbii author iecujs to have ii -.iic ! fro:a a life dcVD*.e<l to H:'"rarT

eDt«rpriae, and philosophy, and patriotism, appears not to have
eieaedad SOM." Tiiia iMt alatsmaM most ba a (laat anaamlias.
Fnrtber detdlt aa to TVilBiid*a litemty Ralna, demad aka Uom Lin-

tott'a Account-Book, are to be found in Nichols's ' Literary Anscdotes,*

»ol. T., p. 302.

TuUnd died st Putney, where he had lodged for about four yesra

previous, choosiDK that pUe« on arcnunt of its eonveoieut distance

from I»tidon, on tho lltli of Mirch 17'iJ. " Nercr," says Mr. DIaraell,

" haa author died c.'ire in i li ir.kater than Ti/1 mi : he tuay bo fiud to

have dl'd with a bu«y y^uu ia hia hand, iiavin:; aufir 1 from an
lin«kllf»l p'iy^i '11. aT. iii^eii himrelf in his own w.iy

; f r ;c n-.ij

found on his table an 'Ka-ay on Physic without i'liysicians.' The
dyins patriot trsdsr was also writing a prelaca for a politieal paasphlat

cu ^0 dsoger of iDMxenary psrliaaenta ; and tha shitoaophar waa
eaiDBasiD( ilia own efritoph, ono tnore proof of tta nihw paMflti Mf
tomtbatiag in death ; but why should a VuthaM Da aaUellaaa

to perpetukte his grnius and his fsmv V
Toland's potthamoas works were puli1i«hed in 1726, in 2 Tola. Sto,

with a Life by Dee Maizenux p:< fiif<l, nml w. re rt>i'"blis!i< il in 1747.

The contents of these two rvn u-: ;i i lit iin»l proof of the ver-

satility of hii powprs : they coiitum, lf>,;pttitr with many other Mssyn,
tho Hfui ri-ili t') the Karl nf Oxford wliiih liavo bc<iu referred to, iind

several privatA letters : an account of Qiordano Uruno ; tiiO Secret

History of the Sottth>8aa SebetDO, in which ToUnd had been con-

aenied; a Plan ft» a National Bank ; and a proposal, in I^lin, for a
aw oompMa aditiao of Ooafo. 'An Historical Account of ths Life

aad Wiitinga o( tha iato mtamXbf ftnoooa Mr. John Tblaad^ b/ ona
af his most intimate friends, in a fetter to the Lord waa pnl>-

lished in 17S3; and is attributed to Corll. This is not lo minoto a
bi<>t;rap1iy as Des MaiznauxV nnd is mtber n (ketch of his writidfaaad
opmioDS. 'llicre ia ftpp^inle-'i to it a coijjpli'to ii-t of Tolandll tMMElC%

nany of th« snisller of which are not n.itncd in this article.

Tolsnd's works have never been collected, aad the notoriety which
attended him dnriog bis life havmR coon died away, they are now
Mttia known. Bat they are almost all of some worth, and hia poUUesl
Writings may throw aome little light on the histofy of the timaa.
• VOLriMkOONPXDBO DB^AjoucvaeaofeMailaoCYbladi^
AAa ofAlbania bora at AlbadaTovmaa, near Balanaaea, la 1484.

• gtiaa; thnragh his early studies be was pinced as a psr:'' in tha
baf Jung Pardlnaod the Catholic, who took him ii^tu p;irLiiM]ar

likvaa feflha fciiiifa tnllnaae* that jooimc Pedro obtaiMd
iliuiaOiiarbbMNMaf ttalkM^

in ooniequeneo of which ha took the titlu of Marquis of Villafrancji,

and tlMjBiaiailao «C tb* ikk aststaa attached to it Ho afurwaids
served imh dtsttoctiett ia lha aitpadttum agatost Jean d'Albrst, kii^c
of Navarro, and after King Ferdinand's death ha ooatiatied In the
service of bis sueoeasor Charles L of Spun, altarwirda Cbsrtes of
Oerinany. Ho served a-raimt the revolted communcroi of Castile,

end afterwards followed tiio court of Charles V., whom he scoouipani>!d

in his joiiruoys through Flanders, Ocrmatiy, and Ilily. In 1132,
boinp at HatUi'ipri with tho empcr.ir, the uow« arr.vc-d of the dv.yih of

Caniiiial Coloiiii^, vlri»roy of Naples, wli«a Cbarlea V. appointed f^r
hli fiu<:ci j.<cir Hon IV-ilro do Toltvlo, luarmis of Villafranoa, who
iiucQiidlittoly sot out to take pouuMiou of his govrmtnsnt. He fouud
tho kingdom suffering from the eiwsequeoces of the preceding forcij^u

and civU wars, and especially of tha recent French invasion of 1527-2i},
and tlio revolt of maaj «f tha barons and Uie sabseqnant oonSaeatkm
of their PTopeitji or tha plagae, which, origioatlDg la tiia IVweb
camp, hod daaantadtha eity of Maples; and tha ttato of confusion,
bordering vpOB aaaTghy, which prevailed in tha proviuc< i'. Tho firet

caro of tho new viceroy was to enforce the rigorous adtiiiuistration of
justice nitb iut respect for pei-sons, and he sent to the scalfold the
co-.iKtieD^la'or I'ijnittclli, the count of I'olicastro, and other noblemen,
who hid be n !•"''*> "f "pl'r< ^.-ma sad o'.ber crimes. Ho pulled
down the old dark arcailes and otuur pUc<!S which were the resort of

tUaaaa aad aranlerers ; he abolished the abuse of making the palaces

Vt thaterooa a place of aaylum for ctiminale; forbade the use of
weapooa. except tha alda swotd. thaa wacn hf natkoHB: ba ata-
teaeed duollista to death, pteicrihad ragtilattiHia nnr nstnaiug tta
disorders that took place at funerals and marrisgcs; and, bstly^bj*
' tando,' or public edict, ho intlict«d the p«ualty of death on aajroaa
found in the night nith ludders rc.diog the windows of bouses, a
pinctioe which hxi bocomo frc ^uer.t .loi.jag diiSoluto men, who thus
inti-ndu.-cd thetiuelvcs iut<^ lin'.-c-,' ii; ;u t::ii nt«. DfHi Pedro reforwed
tlifl c nrU ijf justice, im 1

1
n-i- 1 t'lo nuu.lnjr of judjos, aud niads

several regu;alioo8 for tbo moro liuniau<! troa'.ijieiit of pri» 'uera and
debtors; and also for the preveutioa of brlbr-ry and fwrjury. lie

raiaad an extrasiT* boildtng near Porta Capoaoa, where lie placed all

Ifaa bVMT «aiirt»«rjoatio^ dell «a4 aiivfaMl.

WhaaGhtt1eaT,,«iiUa takimi ftvtt tbaVtoaiiMpaMlaabiUSS,
risited Naples, where ho remained till Marol^ ISS^ aaiidrt tha
festivals and rejoicings with which he wna grcaladi ba laaaivad Uata
and SDggettioni from several of the nobility against Toledov bat
Charles stood hrm in hu good opinion of the viceroy, etpedally after
haritig heard tho deputies of the people, who txpUiiied to him that
tho noliility diglikcd Don I'eJro becjusa he would nut pcriii;t •.htm tu

op;'rc8B tho lower ordtn>, and to puc theniitlve'S ali'.-vii the 1r,v, as
ttii'y had been wont t3 d'\ It is i c i

ri: ti..! tiiii'. ( i...r!i-)i, w'i.p:: he
lauded at Kapics, on mc<;tiu; the viceroy, ea>l tu him," Wulcumo^
Duirqnis ; I lAd that fou are not become so large as 1 was told yoa
were ;" to whidi ^000 replied, smiling, " Sire, 1 am awara that you
have been told that I was grown a monster, which I am noki''

Toledo greatly ombollished Naples ; he enlarged tha eitif, axtia^al
the walls, (.'KtiTcd, widened, and paved tbo atreets, and made new
drftins aud sewers; tie built the roysl palace near Cait«l Nuovo^
which is now caU*d ' Palaiio Vecehio,' and con«tni^ t<>d trip ban Uonie
street v,hi li still bears his uame. He a 'oiued llie ciiy wilU luni.t i.:.-,

enlarged the dockyaid, fcrtified the caitia of S. VAu-.n, I mit nvw
bospibds and churciic-, a d. in Hh ,'. ;, l.a quite alterpa tli- .riui. o

of Naple*. He also diiuue^l the mai»h-a by opening tlio wiUo canal
eallad dei LagaL vfelali antiaa ttaaai^iacltaaaa watara ioto tha aaa.

Ia 1537, tha ftt(k» bMnglahdaA aft Chalio aad other phwia affba
proTbaa of Otnnw, Tolado"«"* lha harons with their fflilitia»

aad aarobed with them aad tha Ngukr 8pani<h troopa agaiaat tha
enemy, who, finding the country prepared for dofaaca, took again to
tlieir ships and ssiltrd away. Toledo lortifiad the Biuitime towns of
Apulia, built towers of defd-xo along the coa^t, restored Po7jtioii,

which wa< nearly up,. I iLr:i in coD*fi|VieUi;e nf tbo eattbi^ixaktb< and
volosnio erupt i 'nv and enbirgol tbo * Urotta,' which lea. U to it from
Nar Us. I'o. nil -hese and oilier iier»iee>< t<>tiio Ni apolitan-i, as well as
for the just tbough severe teuor of his general administration, Uon
Pedro de Toledo had beooma Ten popular, until the year 1547, when
bis illJudged attempt to estabttiB taa tribunal of tha Inquisition after

lha CiaUon of hia own coimtty, Spain, rendered Uas aalvenaQy
obnosiona. The catise of this attempt waa that tha doeltiasa aftba
Reformation bad found thnir way to Naples, and made many convert^
even among priests and monks. Charles V., who was at that tima
struggling In Germany *ith the rBligioiis and politics! di^sensiona
ari«iii6; fiiit i>f -.ho K. lVirniritin:'., liivri.ltd a siiuiiar cxplo'ion in his
Itaii.iii ilniiiliiiiii;i>, and the \iceroy Tu!e-.!o Wj:<bc-; to have his master
;hi :ublL".,i;n4l trniiblo. I'npij I'jul III. waa anxioU4 to assitt them in

repressing the spread of heresy to Italy : bat the XeapoliLauii, a lively,

eommnnicatiTa people^ had conceived a great horror of that gl iomy
aad arbitrary oourt and its secret proceedings; they had beard of its

deads bi Sfwin, and tboy determined ta riaiafc Ma istradueUoa into
thair ooantty, oven by force of arma If aacanarf. Tin tumult befput
about the middle of May, wbrn the people tore down tbn placards
COOtainiug the edict which sanctlonod the citabli>hniunt of the Iu.jiu-

•llfoi|,ftoathaga*aaaf ibaaNhUabap'apalaosb Aeiyof'Toarmai"
ipilh* akiali lad iqanaii aaitar tbaaoMa^wka
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littt«(l Toledo for tbesr oun rfas'iEs, jniiitd the c-tucni in their

rvi^Ataooe. The p«opLe turned out eouj*) ofthtir n'.unicif'al magia-

tratct whom they •ujpectcd of b'-'ni; for tbn viceroy, i elcjlod

otben without the vioeroj's (aiictK<D; and Toledo bavioc resented

thi* proocediog. the people took op arma, and attacked tLe Spanish
•oldien who garriioMd the castlec The 8{MU)ia»k tired with caiuioii

into the ci^,«idth»pao{>i« eat down aUBlWBhldt tlMUT fwul
•tnsfUnK- Mttnj, having MiMd mom of tt« tmA tioten,

A mm to be anmmarily executed, which added fuel to ti e

1 tbo dtizrna and noblei formed themeelree into a union or

patriotic conTantion. taking for their motto, For the aervice of God,
the rmperor, and tb« citr of Naplea : " Btif^atiuDg ai traitora to

their country tho-e v^ho did not join th? noioo. The uoion srat a<

envoys to l-iiarlff V. ihu pnuco S.nstvtrmo and another nobleman,

r«fu«iDg inennciuie obeilKiicu i-j tbo vicerny, who remained in the
mat la with Ida Spani'li eoldiera and a f«w Nrapulitan adberwnta, Bod
the town waa witbout any rrgular goTcnimeot. I''re(}ueat akirmiahea

t««kplaiN 1b th* MiMit batwMD (ha itemy'i umaDdthsfMple;
uany ladMduali w«r* kllkd, and boiiaM mra phndttad. At laat

the onan-ir eauin fruiu Ciiarles V, flftltllMli-'"

down tlirir arrna, with aecret inattueUOM Ift

IrnUntljr and prudrntly in the matter.

On tlia 12tb of Auguil Tulodo aignified to the depntlea of the city

tlie will of tJi« eoaperor that tho Toqaiaition ahould not be oetabliabed

in Naplee ; that the past tbouid bi< forgotten, except aa to aome of tbv
prin<M]iiU leader* of the ini<urrri.liijn, who were obliged to emigrate;
and that tlj<' i jty ahuuld jaj one biin(lre<i tbyuaaiid < rowiia aa a flno.

And tiiua tbi4i whoua afTair wa* tiiiabed up, but tiie Neapolitana
point, and the tribunal of tb« Inqtii>ition waa never

1 ai Maplea, though prnooa aoeiwad of bcreajr were thcd bj
lb* oominaB eeoMHtieal court, and aevaial «f thaoi wm pat to
death hj the conoarrence of tbo lay power. Hm prfatoa Banearerino,
who bad diapleaavd Charlea V., thouKht it pradeot to emigrate to
Franiw, and was outLiwed. [Tasso, Bbrxardo.]

Is! July, 15r/-'. R l.irge Turkish fleet, under l)r»gTat Rala and Siiian

I'.iaj.a, aiiclii':ii; iioar i'nvcida, at the entrance of Uie Bay of Najiloif,

when the criji<i.>:it icmce S.iuiuivuriu!) i>f Snlfrno waa to ha»e joined
theui with a Kirnclj .iquadron ; liul tlif v.ti-nij, it i< ajiid, by luenos

of a larige bribe, induced Ibo Turkiah oomiuaudeni t*i leave the cuaet

Mbra tbe arrival of the French.

Toward the end of the aaine year the viceroy, oltliough old and
iBim, «aa daaind li» Cbailia V. to SHwafe to Bbna in Tuauany,
vMflh npnblio had ttrowa olT tba protaetfso af fbe eni]>eror and
admttte'd a French f^rriaon. Don Pedro having wnt moat of the
tTi'ci(i« l^y liuid, embarked with the rett for LeKUorn. On arriving
<h ri- ! f ll -i-riou'ly ill, and waa removed to Florenco. The duke
Cii^iM^ <]t' M - iir i had uiurrted hie daughter Kleoooro. Ho ex{>ired at
Kl in i.iir, ::i Ftiiinmry, 1553, after having ad(aioi»t«re;i tlie kingdiim of
Niiji'.ii.i for \ufir tliRO tw:u:y ye,ira. He ia by far ttio Uioat din-

tingutalied iu the long liat of the iipaoiah COVeinori of KaplWi and
one of the few who •nttiU fMMBbmd iiOiblii^Bfiof Mpaet by
tho MeapoliUna.
IQtaBMM.atriaOUUMHmw di ifgjxMi Botta, Airte <f Italia.)

TOLBTA'NUS^ B0Dina<CD8k or KODRfQO DS TOLEDO, aa
emineoc eoole«ia«tio and hiatorian, waa bom •! Baidn> in Matan^
about 1170. Hia name waa Rodrigo '^im'^lK OOmmODly Xiiaaoas;
but be ia_ better known aa Uodaricua ToIakaatM. On hia return
from Paris, where bis parents aont him to ooapleto hia education,
he attached himaelf to Sancho V., king of NaT.rre, W whom h«
waa employed to negoci.it • ji pi-aco wi;h Aif joso VIIL of Cutile
Tho m-mncr in whim i.it djM:liarg">.i thi? tiii-non procured him thu
favour of Aif n«o, L-y wl.otti, in lUi2, be npjioiated bia!.a[i of

Sigoaosu, and on the death of Don Martin, archbishop of 'i'oledo, be
fpwnlaad to tiw vaaant iNk U* ahowad mat ami in the frequent
van wllh «b» Moonb aad •* tta tatti* «t Laa N»*aa, whan the
Almobadea, tuidar MobannMd AaiMr, tMM dabitod to JUfMaitt hia
pennoD *a» the 6nt tt«t aottffd the dion nala al tha taaay.
Indeed such wore bia courage and martial diapoeitlea, that avan whao
the kiai; waa at peace with the Muora, he would, at the haad of hia
own TSJ^als, make friNjneDt iiiroada into the Mohammedan territory.
Ha eiij ytd mi n.m ii inv jur w.ih the kloga of hia time, eapeoi^y
with S»u Keruaudo, th«t nolhiog v. uudortalcen without oooatiltiog

bioi. Hia cmI for learning waa no le.n unlcu'. thun Ida hatred of tha
infidel. He penoaded Alfonso to (ouud tiie univcraity of Paloncia,

4Bd thliahj avaid tha neoeaaity of aending youtba to be educated in

to bate hi

over the _
them in hia mother toogne. He died ia Fraaoe, in 1247T aftar attaad'
ing the oouDcil of Lyoo, convoked by Innooant IV. Hia body waa
carried to Coalile, and interred in the Cistercian aonaatarr of Huerta.
To him the history of Ids native country ia more indebted than to

any other msa. He wroti- several historical works, most of which are I

stsll inrdi'.pd. ills 'iiiTurii in Uispania G<sUiruiii C;;ro-^:con,' which
contains a history of tho I', nitisula from the moat roriioto period to hia !

own timo, is uti iQvJija'-dn production. It wa« printed fur ti-i; first

tfana at Orauado, in together with the ohioQids of Autoaiua~" ' ^maBhB<ii|iMBl|rpnUUudtoteMUaelta«BlttMj

bj •vaid tha neoeaaity of sending youths to be educated in

uatllili At tlia fborth Latcxaa eooacil ha ia aaid not only
araapMa Ito ftrtiaw ia ileMiil Lrthisht to *w piwd
saettlir noUaa mi amha—diiw tor oanmilin iwfc af

lOLLENS, HEKDRIK O0RNSLI8B0O1I: tif

'Hi«paDia Illustrata,' by Andreaa Schott, 4 vuK ful
, Frankfurt^

l(i03 S. Hia ' Historia Arabum,' or hialory of the wcnUin Arabs from
tin; birth of the Mohamrued.ui proji'ri. i. to thu iiivasioa of Spam by
the Almoravidea, ahowa him to have been well versed iu the Un^^age
and history of tha Arab» Thia valuaUa work was 6rst published, in

1(103, in tha aeoond Toluna of Andreaa Sohott, ' Hispania Illuatiata,'

and anbaeqnenttj. la 16Sif, by Erpennliu^ aa aa appawUx to kit * Hi^
toitoSainoaniea ofOaorgiaaBtoiaettt. There ia a thU adMaii. H*
also wrote a history of the Uatro-Qotha, another of tha Hane, Vaadala,
Suevi, Alane, and Silingi, which were first published by Robert Bell

in the collection entitled < Uarum Hitpanicanim Scriptorea aliquot,'

8 vols. foL, Frankfurt, 1579, and aubaeque:;tly I
j .Schott; a history

of the Old and New Tastaaunl^ entitled * Breviariuiu Koeleitiai Catho-
liea<,' (.till inedited, and «tharwiifiH^Mm Hit «t wUoh Biv bt tMB to
hioiilaa Aiitonio.

(Mariana, Mitt. Gen. dt Sipaila, lib. ii, cap. 2'i ; Zurita, A nnala dt
Araaon, lib, ii., eap. 07 ; Kioolaa Antooio, HiU. Uitt, Van*, ii &<i.)

TULLEWL UBMDBIK OOKHSLISZOOir, laog UMUoatMoItt
living poet of HoNaad, waa bora at Rottardani < Hm Mth «r8a|^
tambeir 1780. Hia father carried on a thriving bosinaia, foondad \^
bia grandfather, aa a dealer in coloura, and Hendrik waa taken ftoin
aebool at the aga of fourteen to assist behind the counter. Tha year
after was that of the French entry into Holland, when many of thn
Dutch were disposed to look on thein as deliverers, and young Tolleos
became the sf cri tiiry of a " ,i lei iin i- jLi: liijiwukomst," or Patriotic

Society, to whuie |iui;ius.,'a i^e m-.u contributed some ao!ip», which
had a run of «..i:ce<s. ii.g I'a'.i .t, who had at firit be-u plr.if.ed at hia

loo's reputation, so.'^a gnaw alarmed that poetry would Ivad him away
from biiainaaab tiiouch that alarm might surely have been spared in

Holland. When ToUan^ at tho age of aaventcaa, mada tha aoqoaint-
anoeof twopoetabonaoftham, Ualneia [tTimniiX *ton uianihaBl,
tha otfaw, Loot% a book-keeper in a ooDnting'hanMi,nd Uylmbroek,
a third, to whom they introduoed bin, a rMpeetable bookseller.

Tollen^ had learned aome French at school, by Uylenbroek'« a ivico ba
now studied Enf^liih and German, and thus enlarged his ideas : hut he
fuliowed Ujlenbroek's example in oooujiuDg himself with renricring

French tragedies into Dutch verac, H«i afterwards ventured on
originil dramas, and his ' Luoretia,' writti n i:. t>ir,''>, hail, at all eventa,
Huthcient Bpuit to be prohibited by tho governuient. Another tragedy,

'Do Hoekachen en Kabeljoauwaohen ' (The Houk« and tlm CodliKh).

had at leaat the merit of a national aubjeet, briug founded on tha
qoanda aCttoiMlbpliMHorthaia MMb tha OaalahnaadOkltal-
inea of Dnldi taadtatvd luitoiy. i^oao boaUUIta^ whMi laalad
ovntury and a half, ara aaid to have arisen in lS!iO fmin a jocose dia-

puto between aome nobles at a banquet as to wlRtiii>r ttir cidfiah

oould bo said to take the hook, or the hook the coiituh. ToUena's
powers however did not lie in tragedy. In two eoutesta with bia

friend Loots on subjects offered for prizea, one on ttie theme Utigo
Qrotiun, and the other the death of Kgmont atid Hooru, he won the
second prize on the tirit occasion, and the llrat ou the aeiund ; and ia
1807 a short pot ij, l y h;-r, Tn n l^'iill tj i.;irl,' ..ttr:i;nc-d atteutiun by
its simple pathos. From that time hi^ e>ub|ectii weje aluioet univer-

aally taken ftan wHnnal history and from dooaatie aoanea, and
though evan hia admlNn did not place him on a lavil in point of
genius with Bildsrdijk, he became decidedly the noat popular poat
of his country, and had tho honour of forming a aoiiool oc poets—" tlia

•ohool of Rotterdam." In 1817 the third edition of hk poeme had
10,000 (ubscribars; not long afterwards his fellow-townsmen pro-
fHjaed to erei t hia liiiiit in o public place, and it was only the reloct-
a.Li\Lt; iif Tulh-nii liitriKi-if which prevcuted tho intention from being
L-ii-ritd out when the ar.baenptinn was rdri'aJy full. Thia popularity
inrreastd aa ho grew more advanced iQ li;"n. On hiB neventieth birth-

day, the 2'ttb of September 1^6u, tho minister of justice Mr. Neder-
mager van Roeantbal waited on him at hi< house at Rijawijk to bring
him tha ooqgratttlatioaa of tha King of Holland, and prasant to hia
tha inaiinia UWBnadaf of tha oidac of ton Data liaa, nwiy
unnaualboooor fbr • litani7 man. A aoouBlttaa mlltd on Um tbn
aame day to offer him a gold medal atrock la bis honour, with tha
ioacription " Ncdtiland aijoan gelicfden Volksdichtsr ' (Ketharlaod to
its beloved nation^il

|
'.>et), mtd to inform hitii that a Kubacriptiuo had

been organised, witLQut j.ia knowledgo, for the formation of a 'Tollcoa
Fund,' to comniDiL.ui >te his name by a obaritabla iosUtation, tha
uatiiro of wliii. b was to b« left tO fall OVB dNiW fistfldtolSSfl^
surrounded by univerDul respect.

The shorter posma of TuUeoa, lyrical and narrativo, are his chief

title to ramambntnosb One narrative poaa, 'De Uverwintaring darm Kan* 2(bU»' (Hw mrtwiaK of ^>>« Hoi'
'

i1ila]^eMuaamanliMartiw«aMinlad voyage of]
1£96-S17, ia very papular and baa often be«n reprinted, an
sioa iu an lllnstr^ed (ditioo. His ' Vierdsagaofae Zeealag,' orFow
n»y«' S«a-Fight, commemorative of ono of the desperate contoeto
bntwi'(i:> Uie Dutch and Eii,^lieb in the reign of Charles II., may ba
compared for spirit to his (ru nd Lnnt*'* 'i H erwinning bij Chattain '

(Victory at Chatham), a faviHir.t.i nilij, .; of nJlusiou with tho Dutch
pueta. Tollena is a fertile author of ballads on atibJectA of Dutch hi*-

t;vry, tiuioDg which hie 'Jan Van Schallclaar.' 'ivfu.i.. 1 la-«arlniir,' 4a,
ore coospicuoua. His ' Wapsokreat ' (Call to Anna), written on ooooaioa

«r MafMlaoa'c latani tnm XUm, la «m «f Ida fa<«t piodiMUoaab
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tOLLIUa, CORNELIUS. TOMLINK, OEORQB.

Tollers trtmlat**! tnueh from tho Ocrmin »nd Knglinh tm well u the

French, but r'ft+'U a'iftpt&d tha jiie^e-i lie borroweii to Datoh eii^j^-cu

or faiitorj. Au Koglinb texA<-T wouid bMdlj kupect before rca(l;ug it

that hi* 'Jankar vm t Sdaht' in» ttkm from Seotta •Youog
hoMunir/ wlddi bw alio beea dona into Doteh Van Laonep,

Wtwtho «M» o( Batr Tan CnlMnbotv.' ToUenaa worka, of

«Uah ft amr adttlon baa liaan pnblinhet], ara of •ome extent ; hia aborter

poema nlcme occany aboat ten 8vn rnliiinea, not Ttn cloeelr printed.

TO'LLIUS, CORNE'LIU.S, a Dntch philoloflir.«M born at Utt«cht
•boat lo20. Hia f^llKT, who h'td two othor aona, Jftcob vy\ Alrx-

Rodrr, p''ft.«fi.*^r(l n ) ;::ftiin« of p;v:n)5 h:i* i-htMrrn H ^"'^'1 i-<lucattrin,

but he h»d in O. J. Vcii..iii!i a frsead wUn gr;\tullnu^ly c.iiiii'.n':! lh»

want After Cornelma hiul for (orne ypnn^ i-iijiijnl tiio imTixtr

iaalracttooa of Vo«>iua, be entered the aoademj of Amaterdaui, and
aootiawd hii philological atudiaa vndar Uia aoapiow tt Ma bene-

ihetor, who bad formed a atrong attachment to Uoa, and nado bim
hIa pntato acoretary (famaltka). In IMS Tolliua obtaiaad tba pro-

ftmewhip of doqueoce and of tho Ofoak languaga at lb* academy of
Eerderwyk. llje year afUr thia event Voaiiua died, and Tolliua

dvliv< red oo tbe ocouioD tbo coatomory eulofjr, wbicli wa* prlntod

under tho title 'Umtio in oH>it«n> (}. J. Vo-Bii," 4lo, Atmterdim,
UI9. During hi'! •tay at Hurii-rw jk Tulluiii eirrci-t- 1 great influence

CD tbo »fl»ini of the aoadeiny, for tbe L-rirnlom are sajd to hare iiad

xteb confidence in him that they never ii|i]Hiiiitt!d a prDf<>K<>or without

hi« praTioui minetlon. The year of hi* death ia not oertaio, but it

appeorato have bren 8oon after 1659; thb JMV iIIhiI ! tbo hwl in
which any work of hia appeared.

Tho woiki «r XaUtua an art iMwii^ Ink IMM hiMi< tt«
plana for an adltioa of Talarfaa Ibiimna and nnnnitaik wMgib Ua
Otrly death preTentMl him from axeoatio;. There ia an edition of

tbo work of J. P. Valerianua, 'De lofellcitate Litenitornni,' 12mo,
Amaterdam, 1847, with aupplementa by Tolliu*, which f^iva aome
intereetioj; accouota of literary men. and wu in ita time Tcry popular.

Tbe Supplementa were tranalated into P'rrncb by Coupi', aiKl Inaerted

in Ins Suiri5ea Litt^rairca,' ToL xti. p. 56, 4c Uo also edited Palah
phutus, ' JJe Incredibilibua,' I2aio, Amatertiam. with not«B and
a L«tin trai'KU'iun

: Joannes Cmnatnua, ' Do i l -nmaet Manuelta
Comoenorum Libri ir.,' wttli emendationa and a Latin trauaiation,

MPh AoMtefdaai, IMS.
TpMna baa boia^ehitfgad^^ hk^i^ryhem^rtJt la^ing^

^fiih

tbia ia tme cannot now be aaoertained.

(Caap. Burmans, 7>-a/ec(«n i'rudi^MMl, $9t, 1t9-t Sulm, OmMMM-
ticun /.i/rratum, vol. iv., p. .''28.)

Tf)l.[,H'.S, J.JiCOB, a brother of ComeliuB, wia bom about IGiiO,

at Utsf ht !:a receivfil his f5r«t eiiucation at Deventer, aal alter-

warda rtuditd und^r (i. J. \' f.si .s, w; o thowed biiu tbe aame kiu in?u
which be bad before tbown to bii brotbrr Corcjeliua. Tbe younger
Tolliua ia charged, and ap|«rently with jualiee, with having been vary

vngrateful towarda hia beoefaotor, inaamoah aa ha appropriatad to

Maadf aoeb whidi Vomiiw had writlan UfaMlnitka of tbo MMieot
vtllMa. A(l«r«bodwikof Toiriiii^1UUiiftNtaiMd4ol]tndit,aDd
became a corrector of the preaa in tbo pMfttf aalabllahmrnt of J.

Blaauw, at Amaterdam. Ue gave perftot aatiaffcathw to hia employer,

both by bia great koowledi^ and the oonicientioua discharge of bu
dotica. Id tbe meantime t>. ll> iaHiu.a, who w<<8 >t.iying at Stoi kbnlm,

and ppsparinjf for a journi-y ;o luly i.u er a co:uiDiMion frmu Q jcrn

CliriBtiiiii, ofTi-'rfd to Toll]-j9 \he ptic» of f<!crct«ry to iLi.i ctjuiUiissio:;.

ToUiua aoc«|>ted tbe oSer, and aet out for Sto«ktiolm in 1662.

Bring entruated with tbo varioua papera and manuaoripta of Htin-

•io), hia old piratical indinatiim levivad ; whan Hainiiaa diaooveivd

Ibi^Mdttt wooUaoM^iMno additiaani aad aiOM Mtiotto oAnet%
TntiiBi WHO fllimhiiiit. aad latntnod to HoOaadiirturo afteraibort

time tbe iolluanea of hJafrieodji procured Um tbe ofBce of rcetor of tlia

gyuoaaium at Gooda. Here be devoted all hia Ulaare hour* to the

atudy of medietne, and in 1569 lie obtaioed tbe degree of Doctor of

Pbyaio. Some dispute batwcru bim and the curatora of the cyiana-

num, and bia free and unrr»erTfd nimi' nf deaiiug »rith tbfm, herttiie

the CRQ^e of h'j b^'iniT <irprivr<J (if liM ar!in<! a*. (Juuda in 1073, Afl^-r

thia be for gomo tiuio piacti^cd medicine, and gaTe ptitate le&Miia iu

Latin and Oreck at Nord»yk. Finding that he could not gain a aub-

riatenoe, he again obtained an appeiotmant aa teacher at Lejden, but

inl«7»|M(k«o Uaphootetbatarjnfaiovolbiiloqpwdolo-
quaoca ia tho IMvMil^ of Didibaig. Bn r^pataliaa aoftmlaaialo*

lilt waa alao grrat; and in the year 1687 tbo alactor of Braadanburg
•MBdaaioned him to trard through Germany aad Italy for the pur-

Mae of esaminiog tba miaea of tboae countrie*. It appcata that he
nitbrally diacbarged tbia eommiaaiun. In Italy be waa moet hos-

pitably received by Cardinal Barberini ; and Tolliua, who bad hitherto

not been promoted in bia ov.a tountry as ha thought he deavrvcd,

aecretly embraced tbe Romaa Callio io religion. Hia long atav in

Italy i:ii«i<: 1 III Germany aome iuapicion of hia hf.irg mitiunccd

Protaatantiam ; and on bearing thia ha Itaatened, in IbilU, from liomo
to DmHu, Hia reception hf tba ohwtorjinyaooi mm of aadi

»

ttatbo tboogbl it adfiaaUo to

Ilis frien ia wore dnple«i.eil wjtb bis conduct, and for»ook him one
after another; he aank iuto ciorp povi-tly, diet] Juu.^ 22, ltjl»i-j.

Tho works of Tolliua are rather mnmr, im, and are partly philoliv
gical, partly alchymiatical, and portly on irarela. Among hia
alchymiatical worka are bia • Fortuita, la quibua prmter critica non-
noUa, tota Cabvlaria hltUd^ Ora>ca, Phmoieia, .«:gyptiaoa, ad chamiam
pntinate aMritar,' Amtardam, 8vo, 1688. He publiihed as editioa
of Auson)u^ AmeUrdam, 1871« which ii the Variorum edition at
AoMmioa, and ia (till very oaaAil; and alao aa edition of Loa-
ginu*. Utrecht, 4to, 1094, with nota* and a Latin tranalatiao. ToUioa
tr»naUt«d into Latin tba Itillan work of Baechiai 'Da Siatria,'
Utrw:ht, 16»a, and the account of ancient Home, by Nardioi, both of
wiiich arc incorporated in Graiviua, 'Tbeaaurua Antiquitatnm Itotoa-
nariitn,' vola. iv. and vL lie ia alno the author <if ' Cmtnn Animad«
veraionum Critioarum ad Longinum cum Ob-M rvatia

Oratioaem pro Archia,' Leydrn, Svo, 1607. The wotk« relating
travalaara:—•laaigaia lUoararii Iialioi, quibua ooottnentur Aniiqafr
tateo 8a«m,' Utrrdit, 4lOk 1696, and Kpiatola ItioarariaH obaarvallo-
nibui et iSgurb adomat«L* Tbia work waa adIML aftw tho aalhot<h
death, by U. C. Henoin, AoMtoriao, 4tp^ Vm, mil it gNOtao mt
and intereat than the former. TImiO laalaoaomdhMrtatigaB OQ
ancient poeta, by TollIu^ in TTatiiiiia. ' Ititiwrtailonai aniflola otltim
de Poeti".' l,«ydeD, Sto, 1701,
ToLuMb l, CLAU'lJiO, bom at Si-r.a, of a noble family, io U92,

studied the law in his Da'i»e tou-n, nn.! aft.-rwariia weut to Komo,
where he foandcd an Rcmlf Liiy callml • Dd.l* Virlti,' of whicii Cartii

Molza, Flaminio^ and other learned men of Roma became meoiberai
andaaa of tho fwrpaaaa of which waa tba Uloatmtion of Vitruvina
and«haoBaonni|OB«atoranbitactttr«k aUomai aiUrwaida ooneaivad
the idea of introducing Into tba Itallaa pootqp tha Latia malm o( tho
bexametera and pentametera, aad ho pnfalincd rulaa and apaoBNi
for tbo purpoee :

• Vcrai a Regola della ouova P. eaia Toeoana,' Boaa^
153V. Jtut thia iooovatioD, which ha4 bfcu ulrrndy attamptad bf
Leone Bitltibta Alberti, did not aucoee l, atnl tbe Italian hciameten
and pentamclara aoon fell intn obliviua.

Tulomei waa for a timo in tho mrtioo cf t!ii> fftrrlinal Ippolilo
d'Eete, who aeut him on a miition tu Vituu.i in I;.:-;!. Um ^l'.pr«iirdr?

attached bimaelf to tlie court of i'ier l.ui^i iMifutae, aun of i^ope
Paal III, and doka of Caatro, and followed bim to Piaceoia. when
Piar Loigi waa cnatad duka of Parma and i'iaoenra. Altar tho
tragioal death of Piar tjtlff, JalMT, XUmboI latwaod to Bm^
where he lived ia atialtiuni dimmwtaaatih mil Ua oooatrymoa off

Siena choae him, ia 1S52, for their ambaaaadorto Banri IL of KraaM^
who protected the independenoa of that rapnUic^ tiizcateced by tho
Meilici and by Charlei V. Tolomai repairrd to Compi^ne, where ho
drIjfiTcd an ur-itiua to the king in prneuca of hu court, which waa
»ft(?rwar1« pulli-.hrd : Orazioue recitata dioaori al ll6 Hi Kraucia
KmioM 1 1- fi l^unipiil'ifui-,' I'.iji.i, ii,'3. Hr diod eiHin after hi« n-tr.rn, on
.March 'i'l, 16j8. Ho wrot« aeveral other oraliona ia Italian, one of

which, entitled Oruione della Pace,' Rome^ 1634, haa bem moat
praiaed; a dialogue upon (ho Italian language; and aaveral volumaa
of letter^ wtkidb are tiM BMtft intercating part of bia —Hrm
' Uttani di Claodio Tolomai. Ubri viiV 4to. VaDioa^ 1M7, aiUrwaida
repeatedly reprinted. Ue ia am of Um boat lattarwritent in tiM
Italian laoguage ; bia letters embrace a variatf of aubiecla, acieutUto
and pbiloeophical, and hia etyle ia comprehenaive and full of meaaiug.
ill* corro*|HiDdaDco waa choice, and yet ei'e a:ve. Tbe edition of

cuti'aiua an important letter to hia friend Qabriele Ccmdh, about
the n'j^ui:;rr of making thci fjoverument of a atate duiablu ai d ptruia-

nent, which letter baa been left out in tba aubaequi^nt editiona. In
another letter, addreaaad to Count Lando, he auggeata tbe plan of
aeveral philological aad atebaaologieal worka for tbe illoatfation of
Vitruvioa. (Comiini, tktOi (Ufo UUmvthmu /tnWaaaf Tlnbaaahb
&ona dtUa Lttttratwm IMima.)
TOMASIN. ITbomasix]
TOULINE, OKOROE, eldeat eon of George and Snaan Pretymoa,

waa bom on tbe 9th of October 1750, at Bury 8L Edmund'a, Suffolk,

and waa educated at tbe gnimmar acho<j| in that town, which oaa tha
place of education at that tini- of iiioit of tho ^entlomeD'a familiea ia
.'"Uttolk. At tbe of ei^'ti'.t*i.-ti be wivs Acnt t I'<'nibr<i*i* Hnll, Cam-
bridge. He took bia degree of A.H, :ii JnuuAry 1772, and obiained the
high tu3Doarof aenior wiangler, iwul at tbi- ume time tbe firat of Dr.
Smith'a mathematical priaea. In the year 1773 ha waa elected Fellow
of UacoU^aadnaoinMdtaMf appoialadtalerto JtbPitfc Ho
wai ordataod teooa bj Dr. Toaaga^ biibop of Nanrieb, aad pfiaal

by Dr. Hhtehllffe, biibop of PeterSoroogb. In 1775 ha procaadad
M.A., aad ia 1781 waa moderator in the univeraity. He rcaidad ia
college till 178S. when he left it for tbe purpoee of acting aa privata
Kecretary to Mr. Pitt, on bia appointment to the ohaacellorahip of tha
ejchequer. When Mr. Pitt waa made firet lord of tho trcaaury, Tom-
lii.e b-.fCi>tna bia aecrctary, and be cooUnned with bim till tir- became
buhop uf Liucolu and dean of St. Paul'a. Dr. Fretyiuau'a hrat pra-

fermeut waa a ainecure rectory of Corwtn in Uerionetbahire, to which
he waa oollatod in 1782; and in 1764 ho waa appointed to a prabaodal
•Ml to Wariiaiaite tha toat anftiMflat 4 «hi* MbHlktodfho
diipoaaL la IW ha wm pwwatid hy tha Maito Ihai
ftidbmMB^Mto^ to UTvarn oom^ of lidt
17«7 hamadtHaal to «ha hhhflfria or Uaoato aa

I
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XIB fOmCASBO^ NICOOLO. TOKSTALL, ODVBBEBT.

8t ItaTi, «1ildi mrs Ta«atcd by tk* nramotion of Br. Thttrittw to

the SM of Durhsm, the first hnhopfte wldah becamo racant alt*r Ibv
Pitt wan miniBter. la IbU bo rtfitttd til* «M of Loodon, Utd MO*
tlnufd btabop of Lincoln 3'24 je»r«, in which timo h9 performed the

viaiUtioQ of that most extcoaivo dioo ao in th<' kin^om eleven tituea,

nt tlie regular inttrvnl of tbrcc Viiin?, whioh was ueTer done by any of

his jTtd' Lf -i.r>'. In July i:-.^'ibcw»B Iraii'lated to the wc of Vin-
cheatT, in bo cuutinueil till Kov. 14, i827, thK liiiio of bil

dratb. Hi« publieiitiona, baddes MOgte aermoos, nre * The Kleinenta

«f Ciiriatian Tbeolcigy.' in i Toll., now » ataadard work; 'A BefutnUoa
•f CalvinUra; la I vol.; and 'MmmIm of Mtv Htt,' is StoIil S?o.
Bialtop I'M t;tnan la 180S MMim«d tho dmbo of TooillBa^ M«na«duka
ToMi' I f. ; <•;

,
ti.iTinp, witbciut nny reliitionship or connection, left htm

tb<' v.ilii I i.i'ntc nf Tilhy Orovi' in I-irici>inahiri?,

TdMMASKO. NICt Ol.u, «ai l.oi u at .S.rlH nii-0, in Diilinati*, but
wa5 tNliu-:it*;d in ItJily. Hn becaiiir furlj au uuthnr, iind for aevtrml

refilled at Klnrinic*. w';fM> li-- w-a< onr of "lie in »t ab^e eon-

Iribulora to tlje • Atjtul.>i;:ii.' Iii 1^.::^, in 1 4'tirt'i.|ut*i]cc of liiivin^ t,Aeu

an iictivs |iart in the ravulutionury ujuvrinoiilji, bo force ! to ijuit

Itjl}', and revidrd for aevvnU yeara in Kr<>nce, chietly in Parla, but also

in M*end provincial tomm, aod in Corsica. In under au
ftinaea^ gnittid hg tho Auotrian gofocmeut, be returned to Iuly>
irfwriwntadabienat Vaoiw, ooeMiooally viaiUug bi* birthplac*.

Voraida tfao OBd Ol IMI^ wbeo another uiovciueut was coiumeaced
for th« fiwdooi of Italy, Tpanaaeo, in conjunction with Mauin, pre<

rented a petition to tho Enipeior of Austi it for a milder exercine of tbe
crnoorabip of the press. For thi» net hu niii Mauin were coniiuittc<l to

prit<on cn tlie I'-th of Jnncurr but wtro Ub ratf 1 cn tbo ITtbuf
Marcb, w l.pii tl.o ii.baliil.cnt n of Vi-nicc ro"- ai'nnii»l \\if Aubtrian Rovem-
meat. A ft!w UajK »iub>ni«i:tillj b« «»» elci tc<l a ui<Miib«r f( llie provi
ional goTeniir.e&t, but rraik'ncil iu June on aciuunt of a dlfTi-rcno'' of

opinion respecting the propo««d uniou o( LonibarUy with I'tcdmout.

Id Ai^gwt hovviMrhoiqairndthofottfaamitkM ai^twof
:
aflUt* nd odueotiaa, b oidor to iwiil tho Iwttilltleiof tho AoitmiM.
.To obtain aoeistanee ho vWtad Fwb twioe, but returned In January
• 1849 with tbo coavkition that no help wiu to be looke^l for in that
qnnrter. Tho comparatire moderation of Tonima<eo lo^-t bi:ii tuufb
(>r liif influrnca duiing the inveatment of Venice; but wlitu the city

wa» forced to capitulate bo w!i> ono of '.bofie wIi j wh o ot:l:;;<. il to ijuit

'Italy, and he bae ainco rosidv i at L" rf . .% . i'h i n iI.-j Limu
intereat be haa taken iu the poli'.ical allaira of I'.a^y, b.n iito baa been
one of grrat liiemry activity ; uuil hlco bU yoathlul anlour 1 aa

becouM moderated in expresaiuD, hi* opinions and statemeuta have
boeono noi* philoKPhwii Md mN truly polriotiob vnitingftftmk
libinlbm with doTont ttamn OrfhoUdiB. ThobamiBghohu dia>

playtd, and the Tsriety of aabjccta of «Ueh ho hM trMlad, aio
raoiarkable. Of hia numeroua pro luetioDIi poi1lO|IO th« moot Dotieo*
able art-— ' NuoTo dizionario dei aiuoniiiti,' 1632, awoik remarkable
for ita l«annDp. ncut' ucea, and critical ncctiracy; * Drlla eduCAzione,'
1831; 'NtiOTl schtli,' iu 4 Tola., ]"<39-<0, the contontu of wb cli arc
philoaophieal and trathctic; 'Stmlj ci.t.ci,' 2 vola, 18-13. ) i 1. ^

Commentary on Dante coutdoa majjy l">[>py eii lnnstory r> roirm t-n to
the Scripturea and tbe writioLSof the eaiiy father* of tbn Cimrob.
He baa alto written ' II Uuca d'Atatie,' Ib'M, a rotuautic hintory, por-
timtag in vwy danliDg oolonn that Oioplon Mmmfiity ; a biatory
of TntiMdmiagitholStb cmtnry, from materials foniiahod by tbo
daopotcfaes of the Venftian am»'*i'«Honi, piiMiKl.c l a; I'liriR in

waA 'Letlero di Panq'iaio du' i'a ili," wiili iiu uxctllout introductory
account of tbo war for iudei>cnd*:uc« in Corsica. Itt 19^9 ho published
IU 4 Kola. a c i nn of popuUr poetry, wbich ineliulM epocimen* of
T«H««u, Coraicaii, i laliiiat jan, and Ore. ian proiluetlona, with liis'oiical

iniroibutiont. Moit of hl< work* ti >> e i,-' tr,roiif:li i><"veral Cvblinug.

He hasal.o written eouii; ori;,'Mi.il pin'try, wbieb it th-vi-r an.I ti;i(iiril
;

and OOmaoncvd the publication '>f a ' iJiriiUnrio ddU lin>,'na I'.ili m .

'

TOMHA'SI, QIUbEPPB HARl'A. waa bora of a noble faunly at
AliMta in Haib, la 1C49, aad oaAmd tbo owtgnsatioB of tbe Teatini
at Paterao ia im. Ho waa aoot to flniah bia ttudieo at Rome, whera
be beoime aequaiDled wttk Chrdinal Francesco Barbeilai, mbo, pw.
eeiving in bim a partienlar diapoaition for tbe study of aododaaUetl
hi^tory and antiquities, encouraged bim iu this puiauit, and obtaice i

f-T bim accras to tbe archirea of tbo Vatic-an aad other rrpOMtoriea of
cburch bis'i n-. In 1650 Torotna«i publiabcd tbe coll. ! 'ion ' Cwlicca
Sa' iM:;iLt.iiirutn TouKcntia Anuia Vetiutiorcs,' whioli 1;(! ll]n^tnl•cd
with ibtioduttory notices. In 1683 he published an <.;iiion (pf tlio
' Paalterium,' and in ISSO a collection of ' Antiphu liai iL ^1

' and
'fieaponsorialw ' of tha Boman Church. iUaatrated with leanivd com-
aanu and Talnablo docnmaota. Ho aAmnida oditad the ancient
auM-booka, a Latin Tontoa oftho Otedc ittaal ibr Oood-VUday, » now
edition of the ' Psalteriam,' a collection of minor works of tbe (athen
in three olumea, to aerve aa an introdneUon to theological atudica^
and another b<K)k aleo to n.«st»t fhc students of divinity, entitled
* Imliculiis loBtiiutionum Tlipnlot;iiMrutn.' Tomma&i and bia coat«m>
pornry Cardiual lionn of Mo>ulo»i, author of Rerum Litun-'icanim
Libri duo,' and 'De Diviua Ptalniodia,' art! air.onK t''* rr'"''! -*'

trwtura and cxpoundrm of tiio liturgy and cercuiooics of the C;iur4;h
«f I'l* Tommasi was made a oaniinal, a diKuity which
ha atOnt d«cltaMd,liatathe pope axpreaaiy ooouiuuided liim to accept
ik HodiodaftAoBMk Jaimaij I, 17ia.

TONSTALL, or TUKSTALL, CUTHBERT. «aB bora at Bat^
fiwd, in Yorkshire, iu 1471 or 1475. It has be<-n rommonly atated

that he was a natural aon of a grutleuion of ancient family, teho,

according to one aocoinit, was Sir Kichard Tooslall. Hi* inotlirr ia

said to have been a Iinly of Ibc ('onyrr« fjtuiily. It ba-i l<n-u ilonl t-^ l

howiTi r whoti.cr thore be any fouuilatinu for this atoiy. .\b cit 1 CJl

Ij" w ;l-< i.fut tu ill" Univermty of (ixfor,!, where, accurdinj; to n tne

uulbunlifs, bo was entered a aiudeot ot i 'ailiol t!oII<?^(;; but tbe pUi^ue
aoon drovohim to Cambridge, where be ia knonn to have evrntnuity

boeomo a Fallow of King's Hall (now iucurporated with Trinity

CoUago)b Altar thia ho want abroad and studied at Padua, aud
ha*iag takan tbo dcgraa of Dtootor of Lawa, retaru«d to Kuglnnd with
the bigbest reputation for c'.aasical, legal, aod acieutiSo, lui well aa
tbeolociciU learning. Hii tirit patron waa Warbam, arcbbiabop of
Canterbury, who, in }[,\ 1, made bim hia tioargctieral, colUieil bun to
the rei'lory of Harr' w on the-Hill, and also introduced biui at court.

In l.'il J lie was ( roNii'tra to a prebeiid in t!ie Citbc'ir.il of Liuio ii ; in

]."ilc hf waa aiUni'.led aruhilria-oti if ^'rie-.tet ; iu,d in .^I.^y l;tli>, he
waa n|i[K/iiite(l inaetcr of tbu r^ ll-i, au oliicu at tbi« dalo oitt:u held by
clerg.vuien.

Towardd the doae o( this f.^r.ie ) aar bo waa sent to ISrua'ela aa chief

ooaniiilaaMf to Cbarlos, iba young kini of 8p«o aod tba Low
Oonntriea (afterwards tbe KiniK ror Cbarlca V.), with whom ha cob-
clodad two treaties of altiancv aud comtuerce ; and hero bo made tho
aeqoaintanoa of Braaniux, wba dt^scribca bim, in oi<e of bis letters, ao
not only tbe moat euiint nt Greek and Latin acbolar among bis country*
men. but also a person of tbe uto^t coiuprehenaire judguient and tba
liiC' st taatie, aod withal of rcmaikable modesty aud tite wo^t agreaaUo
aud cbeirful manners, yet without Roing beyond the bouuda of A
b coiling gravity. Kri-iauB a Jds that, much to bia deli^'ht, ho
hoiir.jcd at the L-a'„.ij t^.tilc witL i va->UilI Iu 1517, within ton daya
after his return home, be waa teal on a Sfcnod embaaay to Cliariac

laUM hamaooUataA to • fiabend in tba aathadial of Voik { oad ia
1521 toaaotbarioOatof Sahsbury, of whiahdIaeaM ho waa aba ok
the eamo time clrcte J dean. Tho next year ha was promoted to tho
I i«!iofiric of Loudon : his consrcration took plsea on tba 9tfa of Octo*
bu. hi:i enthroiji»lion on C.'n l. llv now rcri^:ucd hia ofBco 00
m.nter of liie rolls; but in May '., ho was intr>iuccd into tho
guvcrmnent by bi iu; tiiiolo 1< rd privy scnl. .Mter this lio was em-
ployifil in variooa dii'liiai;it:c tui»»ions: ha'ii^ig bi-tu n ut 1o.S;aiMon
;ni emba»»y to tbe cai;ii.r./r » lia-.iu.; uBL-oiiij anicd CiLiiinal
W .il^ey in hi* embasiy to I'r.mi'o in :i..7 ; ;i.iil Imvjng alonp wAii S:r

I'bomaa Mora represented the KugiiaU king nt tbo iirgociation u: toe

traatf ofCaabiaj la ItfW. At Antwerp. «u bis return froui Cambray,
Tonstall, aa tiio atoiy ia related by tba old chronicler Hall, purchased
from ao Baglish merohaot named FaekiDgtea all tlia oopiaa (haA
ramidaod maoU of Tyndal's tranalatloo of tho Now ItoUaiiatt aad
bringing them homa with bim, made a bonfire of thaaa la ChaapaMo
tbi- rITvct of wbich waa to aoable Tyndal to publiab aaxt yaat O
I-* Till rind more correct editiou with th^^ bi-bop'a money.

in 1 0 :i-i Tou--' all w its tranhlaU' J to tjie hi.-iiopiic of Purbam ; and
Miw, or 'lion afiiT this, ho api^eara to have teni^ted tbe ]'rivy naL
I 1 the rcbci 'ua cbaiigea that ur.w t .m to be enforced by the rovol
autbo.'^ity, bis tuild aud compliant t> lujirr cairied hiui rj«:u-iy a» far as
Ui'ory himself went; he aupijortsd the divorce of (jueeu Citlierina

(alihougii it baa baen supposed that he latterly soniewbat ehaiigeii bis
opinion on that quaatioo); ha prca. bed and wroto in iavoor of tho
kiu,-'a aasumpHoB of ocolosiastical Ku)>rcmacy ; and, along with H«atb»
t isbop of I{ochtst«r, be revised tho KngUsh trauslatiou of tha Biblo
which waa iiublished by authority itil541. But, from habit, ooi^
xcientious btl t f, or love of quirt, bo «pp«irs to have rcUiued to tbo
lii-t au aU-nchuii i4t to mo.it of the doctrinal tlieolo^ry of the ancient
flnirrh. Yet, like tbo Bentr.d;ty of tbe other bi-,bupi<, ho scqoi.'-eed
in the uililitivu.d iimovationa of all kiu'is that wcio iiia ie lu r.li^;oa

ou the acctf.-ion of Kiiward VI., iu 1,':47 ; and acioruiotjiy bu not ouiy
preserved his sc^at in tbo privy council, but was nl»o made a member
of tbe king's council ia tha north, in May 1651, however, be waa
aaowad baCNO tha aaonail of hstag piif| to tho dangaof a» iamif
recthm ia tho aorth; opon whkh howM ia tin fait inatsaoo aeon

' mandad to koap his hou>e ; and altwawdi^ OB a latter la hia haad-

I

writing, daaated to he confirmstoty^ lha ehaigo, bafaiiK found amoiw
tho pai era of th- Duke of Somerset, wbich were seited in December of
tha: year, he uaa committed to tbn Tower, and a bdl was brought into
tliu Hou-ci of Louis to deprive Lim of bin bishopric. But, although

hill WM p.\&a-<i by thill Hous,-, ;.ll the imluem.o of tbo n»w bead of
tho govcruu-cnt, tbe Duke of Nortbuwbirlun.i
saliajy tbe objections of the Commons, an-i t;

]ir.,ve, iiBufficiant to
to proceod

with it. Tbo {vecise nature of tho ehai^ge is not i^nowu ; aud it secma
higUy impTObabl% ftom Toailall'a cfaaaaatm; that ha shoold have
lii?«4fad Umtlf ia any iaaumatlooary or othar tnaaoaaUa scbnna.
In tha Iiwdt tho bm waa atroogly opposed by Craaoiar, who •* aaoh*
so frsaly B^daak il,' says Bamet, that tha Doha of Northumbartttid
and he wera never after that in frieudsbip togetlicr." The duks how*
ever was not to be cheated of his prey : tho parUamcnt waa difsohod
in Apnl 15i^

;
but ou tb.« 21»t of Sejceniher thtr after a coniiniiwioa

wa» issued t - t].,; .:!Jef jofiico of tbe Kiii,; i! l.ouch uiid seven uttien,
ampowtring them to call Tourtall before tbcro, to cxauiiue 14m touch-% aU manaar of oaasfiracicab Aa, and»ir th^ fMHid hioa ^tr, to
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deprita kim uf bia bikhopric; and by this tribanal ha wu in iMt
dapRTCd on tbe Hth of OotQlm
H« rantined m prUomr in tt« Vamrfbt tti mriodtr of King

Edwurd'a rvign ; Md tho bisliopriA of Durhim bk*iac be-n diaaolrod

by act of purUnmrnt, in April 1553, Nortbombtriand obuined a gTi.nl

of tho grrntr jmrt of its juriidictiou and rOTenuai, with the tit)« and

diguitj- of Cimiit Palatine. In a few monthii however tho acce'sion of

M^ry again changed eTcn'thiiip; iinil Tutist.-ill, tfle i»e<l from priaon, wiw

rcln«<itte<l in bis biahnprif, -.vliirli il. Ln-n t-:,'_-tcd auew by U-tt^m-

pivt^nt. Uia own auffcTin.'' 1 ri^i nr.- n 'i"ciD?l;ill any t»»te fur per»«>

I .ii ii; and ho principn. y l; hiinmlf throii|j;houtlhi8 rogn

by thu moderatioQ of hia couiliu l uuil thf avemioti he sbo^ed to the

Ttolenk couravB mgtA by tb« court and followed with UtUo nloctanoo

by moat of bia right N*«rcnd brethren. No baroing of haratica took

plaw IB Ua dioaatai nad, miipMtedM thla •ooount to ba half » Pm-
laitani at haar^ ha U«ad uadar • dottd in ao far m regudad tlw

Ihaoor at tha eourt Nererthelew whan Elizabeth cams to the

Ihrana ba raftiaad to take tht? oath of itipremacy ; an>i he ma* deprived

on that aooonnt. in July 1559. Being coiniiiitt»j to tha cl. inte of bis

friend Parker, already noininatod, thmigli not admiUed, arclibUa>ij> uf

Cauterbury, anJ Id poufcwioo of l>»aitielh, Toiiftiil'. " liviii Ibi-iir,

•ats LI v.i lu' ' ^5' vt.' AVurtliiei'l, "in iiweet e!iiiii;b.T.i, w^irm br- ia,

by WEirm liics, «itb jiinit^fir. and wholeaoma diet, at Ujc urvUbifhiiji

»

own table: • itleri a; ncitliinj from hi« former gnuileur, trnto that

that was at bis own charge, and this at auotlier's; and that be
liad aa* bia ftacuar aaila «( anpatflnawi aamata—that laog train, that

dalbMtintia, botDwytbaweararfberaaiC* TonaUll only enjoyed

Faricai'a boapitality for a few mouths: ho died on the IStU of

Ko««ubar IMS.
Tb« ebaraeter of Tonstalt may be coUectcd from this sketch of his

bblory. Ha will usarcely be allowed the ere lit of principle by the
more at'Tere c\»>a of ruorali'ti : b it although uot made to bo a mai tyr,

he had eviJently ni.\uy cxo ll'ijt uji^rrtl (]ii«li:ioa. Intt-Ilootually lie

waa ra'.eii very high iu his uwn dny : Kniimn!. More, Warhatji. Cr.in-

mrr, aud Parker, weru all amou^' hi^ a Iminr^ acid ulUoliiid fnen i.-.

Brfcidea varioui scattered letters, spttchus, and other abort cuiu(K.iii-

tioDs, tome in print, s«aM in nuaou'cript, for m lint af vUgbm tuutt

refer to the 'UiograpbiaBritaiiaica,'BiabopToaataIliadianutiiorof the

JUIowiDf irariu^ pnbtialiad by liimself:—1, 'loLaodem UatrimooiJ,*

Ae. (a Latin Oration pronouncad at tha faatrothment of tlia Prineaia

Mary and Prancia, eldest ron of the king of Franco), ito, Luudon,
1518

; S, ' De Arte Sapputtiidi Libn Quatuor' (a treatise ou Arithme-
tic), 4to, Londoa, .md fn-qiuiitly iirrintod at PsrU, Stra'>burg,

and clcewhere ou tho <-uuU-il ", m W'- 1 ^* lu Liiislnnd. Tha writer of
'Notices of EDi^liih .Mathematical aLd A -• r r.ri..niic;il Wtittra brtwc::ij

the Normsn Cou.-jupb* und tho year It' }.' m ti.^ ' L t;i; nj Hi

-

Almaiiao for IH.6'1,' says," In poiut of uiuig.licity tlux wurii etnids
alone in its age, and U perfectly free fr^jm all the extraueuus matter
which waa often introduced into thu scieutiSc works of the day." 3,

ASarmon preached on Palm Sunday, l^J-^, before King Uenry VIIL
Ml PhilipplanB, ii. 512 (in iiuj>i ort of the royal aupremuey), 410,

London, 1539, and af;ain 1633 ; 4. ' Do Verit^te Corporis et Saogniaia
Domini Nostri Jt-au t'briati in Eucharistia' (in defecioa of Tran«ubstv
tiation), 4to, Pari*, 15.' 4 ; 5, ' Cuuipeudium el Synuiiei.^,' kc, an
abrid^iiirtu of Ariit<jUc"B Kthio-i, 8vo, Paris, 1554; 6, 'Cjcitra Impioa
Elai-pln-matore',' ic, a defence of PrcilcBtinntiou, 4to, Antwerp, 1555;

7, 'Oodly and Devout Prayers in I^ugUah and Lat.u,' Sto, '.Lji.

TOOKfc:; JOnN HOKNli, was thu t>ou of John Uoroc, a poulterer

in Mewport-etreat, Waitminttar, where be waa bom on tha '25Ui uf

June, 1736, Ttia name of Tooka ho assumed afterward4 for rea«on*
BMnifaiaad Mow. UawaandMntadnt Waatmiutar mdStaiDMbiMl^
«| tbn lormar of wbieh bo ramaioad two, and ak tba Utter i*o yaaH.
la 1755 he went to Ht. John's Coll<'ge, Cambridge and toolt his degree
of &A. in 1758. After loariog t'atabiidge he offioiatod for a itburt

time as usher in a achoul at DIackheath, and in ITtiO took deaeon's
orderis ojid obtaiued a curacy in KeuU lie entered tho charuh
thruugh the wi»hc-i uf iiia father, but apiinat hi.» own ioolioatiuni.

He bad wishetl hr e.ll "o acudy fur tijo bar. nud with this view
ha<l en'crt'J hii iiauie at the lumT Tinu;'lo in lTi6. In 17C0 ho
rr^;- ivril pricat'a ordcra ; and iu tlio C'lurhO of tho Ramo year \v;i«

inducted to tho cbaprlry uf New lirontford, which bis father bad
IferUn. lie was however aMWkMpMlB diaabatgiag the

ttbiaeaJ ti» ojiiMirtiinity «f
~ nt

of

IwttaaorUawoi
laa?ii|g Kaw Brantford fur more thivu a year apon two diSitimt

ioo, and gladly

alM«, in order to travel on the Continent aa Inter to tha
gentlemen in hi* neighbourhood. What ho tliought of hia _
may be e<'en frum a lutter of hti to Wdkes, whose acquatntman ka
made in IWa in 1765, and to whom be thus writes :

" Yuu are now
<;iitLtiijL^ into correipoiidence with a parson, aud 1 aoi gf aLly appre-
biM -U f • 't that titU oliiiuld diaguat : but gi»o me lc»%<; to luuiure juu,
1 ,Lrii iiur_ ^rdjiined a hyj-ocritrt. It in tru« 1 have >.\iil^>rfd the in-

fecuuui liaud of a bisliop to be waved over me ; wliuso imposition,

like the aup given to Jiulaii, ia only a •igiial for the devil to cuter. 1

hope 1 have escaped the contagion ; and, if I liavo not, if you ahould
ail tag Um» diaaofar thn Uaw afol uadar Um to^pu^ (a^f IdadJI^

i« to oanaiMr tha pnqodiaii «f
lad foe tlgbl jmn hmgar to hold fb*TallwcoBtioaad

eMrMly Mknntirinlgad
taltaa

On bia aaoood return from the continent in 1767, tlome took an
•etiva part in tbn poiitfailaaaliata of thndy,audit iinagwiHy owing
to bia exertiout that Wiika* was MUuaad aa membor ibr tbo county
of MiddloMix in 1708. Home'a oppoittion to tho ministry waa un-
cea.iiug, and he k kiu bi-c<im<- one of tlMinoat popular men of the day.
He wai the f • .T>dfr of tho ' Society for supporliag the Bill of Right*,'

in 17''J. In w lii Ii lie wa< elo»cly »a«nciat<id with Wilkea : but in the Mr
lowing- yiar a >jn irfl took place b<-tween (hem. wh eh le<i to au angry
paper war, inom-ripipncf of which Homoli'-' ru .li uf hi* jiopulanty.

In 1771 ha 1 nk l.is <h j^reo of M.A., wla i, waa grained to hira,

notwithstanding tli.t ofip' 'ii:on of many of t'le njCT-.ih rs uf ino
univcraity, and amoiig others of Dr. Paley. Ilis qnairci with Wilkai
drew «poa Uiu ia tao aaaa jmt tha aitaah of Jaaiu% whon h*
anawend wilb eeatidenbla auteiim

Hi* occupations were now eo antifaly oppoaad to tlw doHoil pra>
fe««liio, and liH dialike to it* M Well as the pniia iwiffiiairttBfy of
rrmaiiiiog in it with hia avowed principlca, had become so great, Uiat
he resijjned hia living in 1773 with the view of studying for the bar.

That ho tni;;ht not want tho means of doing ao, four of hia friends

pri «< iit< .1 Imu wi:h j iut bonds to th" am . rut of ibOl. a year, which
wcri! tu-itjn j • 11 ! '-:'C till lie waa r .^.h d to tho bar. While jirO"

.1' ciitiiig bn '.r-t; I . 1 11 11 H. ho afTordoil prv .t a •i^taiun to Mr. William
Touke, ail old lri«iid ••>( Uh, iu rc'iatiog au itirlo^ure bill, which would
have greatly deteriorated the vmlueof aomo pioixrty which Tookc iiud

p'lrcbaaoJ at Purley, near Croydon^ ia Surrey. In raturu fur hia
aer>ices Mr. William Tooko nado him hia bair; and it was upon tbia
occa - ion or ahortly afterwarda that he aaranad tha name of Took*, by
which bo is oommuuly kuoivn.

I Un the breaking out of the Americau War, Tooke vehemently
atturked the conduct of the ii inl^lry, and upi-tic i a subacription for
tliu «idjws and orphan.1 o: th^.! .\iii.jrica-n", " uinricred," at he said,
" by the kind's truDi-j at I.eiiii^-tuii rikI Co„ciird." The ministry
[•ro-ecuttd him fu: a lilifl in 1777 ; hu w.i.i .'uiiud guilty, condemned
to pay a tiuu of 2uu/., aud to ba iiiipri.tiinoi tar t.«clvD tiin^jthi. WliIs
in prisou he publiahed bi..| letter to Mr. Dunning, ivhu ii ' oooij iad

witb a oriiioul exomiuatiuu of the oue of 'The K. ii; >nd Lawtey/
whieb had baaa«|iwtad 4M» praoodaatMp^natlum in i^tniUitUi
ezaminatiaa laadahim to explain ttia eoojiinatioiia am j r. p >>itioMof
the Eogliah lau^^uage. This letter formeid the baiie of a oouaid«ml>la
part of the iirat volume of the ' Difersions of I^irley.'

Shortly after bia nieato from prison, he applied in 1779 to bo
oalled to the bar, bnt be waa rejected by the benchers on the ground
of hit being a clergyman. This hliglitrd nli hia prospects in life, and
be m/'Ai afierw irda retired from Londuu U) a larui in Huntingdon*
ahire. Ho h.ul huivcver I'.'vv.oosly piihli-'hcd, ia conjunction with
1)1. Price, a painjililel a,:iiinBt the Atuunoaa War, ouiiticd 'i'acta'

aildreaaed to the laudhuldcia, a^^uckiioldcia, Jcc. of Ureat Britain.

Tooke did not remain long iu Huntingdooahire, and on his return to

London he took au active part in advocating the eauae of parliv
mantary reform, wbieh Mr. Mtt tiiaa aanawaad. Ha poUiaiudaMMv
in favour ofit in llti, addraiatd to bia Mead Mr. Dunnbg, tban Liwl
Aahborton. Uo continued to advocate Mr. Pitt's party ateadily for
soma years, and when Mr. Kox ckiao iuto power by the coalttioa

ministry, as it vras called, he published bia ct^lebratL-d ' Two Paira of
Portraits,' 1738, in which ho contrasts tho character and cuaduot of
Lord Challiain aud I.orJ Ils i'inad, and of Mr. Pitt aud Mv. Vot
rc.^ij'cttivcl/. 'r'.M> y< Ml a j-.c-.iuuily to this ha puuhahed the &r»t
vuluitie of his'£v<a nrt^vt^ru,' or the 'Diversions of Parley,' ia
oct^tvu, tho latter of wbieh namas waa given to the work in oouiplii

meut to tho laaidaBoa of Ilia fiiaod Mr; Wiiiuun Tooke.
1J|17M Ttako boMiao a oaadidato to raftrMot tho oHj of

minttar ia pariiaoiant; nad though ha atiant sothiBg apoo tho
contvst, he polled nearly 170O votue. In 1794 ha waa arrested on a
charge of high treason, msinly aa it appears on account of hia ccHI>

noction with tha ' Coi>i<ticutiunal Society.' Nothing however of
trcasonablu nature oould Ui proved against him, aud he waa aoeord-

iugly acquitted after a trial which laatcd all days, during which he
diilinguisbed himself by hia calmneaa, iutrepidity, and preaeoce of
mind. Uis domcati^' alTaira h>vin^ becoaio very luuob embarrai>a«d,

biafri'^uds camu forward t<jbi< K-«i8:ance and settled ou him a peuciou

of liOti^ a year. In 179(i he a^aiu oUered bimdelt 14 ouidtdata for

Waatninator, oad foUod on tiaia ooaaaioa upwarda of 2800 votes, liis

daiira of a aant in pariiaoiant was at length gratified, thi_ pariiaoiant waa at length gratified, though
ot oaoUj ia a mf wbieh beat accorded with the principles of •
paraoa who ha4 baaa aoeb a etnnooiia adfocata of parhamsatory
reform. Ha waa tolnmad in ISOl for tha borongh of Uld Sarum by
Lord Camelford. Ba retained his eeat till the d^tsolotioa of parlia-

ment in the following yoar, bnt waa disqualihed from silting again in

caD!<e(]iivDcu of ao act of parliament, which waa piu<4«d while bo was
in the hu.iae, caneting that iu future no one ia pneat'a orders ahould
be a member ot tlm Houna of Commuua.

Mr. Tooko now retired iuto private lifo, uad paavfd thu remainder of
hia Ufa at Wimbledon, where he had alrva<iy reaided for many years.

He had published a second edilioa of the ' Diveraious of Purley' in

l7Ma in oaa volaaM^ fvarta^ and thiimo aow foliowd by the aeoond
ialMW. Bo diad OB tho ItthoC Jfanh, m% in the seventy

hh IM. Ho now aMiiM. hnl had an*enlaareolb year at _ . _

iHitfthnoto <ih|Wiiis of whoa ho hit hio piogatiy.
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lie TOOKE, mV. WILLIAM, K.K.S. TOKDENSKK

l!r. TooVe wm it tn-m ••f great powers and cocvliierril lo ivi'.iiinnif nt«.

IIii u' a.1 » rll read in Fnglioli, Kreoch, »ml JtaH in ;itpi«t itf, [Hiweas ! »

toUr.tblv kuowledge of Latin and Greek, and tiad atudied Anglt>-

Suon with tomo diligence. In private ho w.« much beloved, and bii

coaT«rMttoiMl

a* k
powet* ant pwtioularl/ etlebratad by «U who knew
•WWW Blimiiwllr tawm fai jwl iykgHht
Pkiihy7 ft wmi whioli haa anitinl vobMhM»

iafluenee upoo the worka on the Engliah language pubUahed alnoe ita

appearanoe. It U written in the fonn of a dialogue : tbe ptincipal

peakers in tho firat valume are Mr. Tooke himielf, and hia friond

Dr. BcadoD, the Maater of Jeaua College, Cambridge ; Mr. William
Tooke ia occaaiooalty admitted to take part in the dialogue : in tbe
•eoood Tolumo the onlj apraken are the author and Sir Franeia

Burdett The fir*t volume ia divided into ten claptert : the firat

treata'Of the Diviaion and Dirtribnt-on of l.;ir,;ij;c/i ;' ths si'Luuti

oontaina ' Some Conaideratioua tt Mr. Locke'a Kasay oil tlia Huuiau~ ' ' ll'Hm tUtd treaU 'Of tbe Parta of SpMob,' ia which
' tag tba great purpoM* of apeecb an reMved into
for tba commuDiottioD ot oor UMMa^Mf' and

I Muploycd for the soke of deaMtcb;** in raapeot to tbe
former wa an told that in Engliah and in all laoguagei there an only
two arte of worda neoMaarr for tbe eommunicatiou of oar thoo^shta,
anH that tlicac are iiouni and verbs. The fourth chapter treats ' Of
thii Xn :D,' i c I till' tilth 'Of the Article and lulcrjiotion.' Tbe
aubatADCo of ti.e three next chapters, 'On the word That,' 'Of Con-
juDcliDci,' and ' Etjmology of Kugl.sh C'jnjuDCticlUa,' had been pre-

Vioutljr given in the letter to Mr. DunniDg. Tbe teulh chapter apeak*
'Of Adverb*.' In the aecond volume, the firat chapter treat* ' Of the
Righto ofMan ;

' tho aecoiMl, third, fourth, and fifth. ' Of Abalraction;'

MA the alxth. nnnth, aad eighth, 'Of Adjaotina and Fkrti«ptea.'

U ! iniNNrfbU tPmd fhb vark Wtthont dMiring lalfaranlioii mm
it It ooptaina many happy asplaoationa and conjeetaroa, bat tho
young atudeat canDot b* eautiODcd too atrongly agaioat reoeiving all

the concliiainnq of tho autbor, Tli« great fault of tho book ia the
love of hypolheaiii, aod the abccoce to a f;rr:Bi citeut of that historical

mode of iuvc-tti^-ntiou witliuut which etjrmokigiakl atodia* an wona
thm 11- ltf.-<<. A II r-fiil edition of tbe woric in bMB
Kichard Taylor, with iiut«<, London. 1S40.

TOOKB. RKV. WILLIAM, K B S , «-aabom on the 1 nh of Jnii : ,ry

and odooated at a private academy at lalujtuu, kept by Mr.
Aidd,«^ k* tad fw •^MtfUtom tto toddiiliiihta Md «ni^
Bliquttbii Mr. Mn VUUtt, md Dr. Ed. QtSf, of (lu BriUah
Muamim, Sac. R.S., with aaoh of whom he kept up a cordial intimacy
dnring their Uvea. Ue wh ordainod a clergyman of tba Church of
KogUod in 17TI, by tba then Biabop of London, and shortly aftor-

war'U obuiued the situation of miniater of the English cfaareh at
Cronatadtk the naval arsenal aod oommerciitl )>ort of .St FeterKbiiri^.

In 1774 ho was appointed chaplain tu the fai t:.ry i f ibr liuKm
Company at St. Peterabnrg, in which aitiiatluti ri-iiiiijii<~<l lur

eightigeo yean. lie often preached in the oha[>el of tin- In ncli Pio-
taatMto at St. FotanhiiiK in tba Ffneh language, of which be was
•wiiili iMilW } tmA alter hia ratom to London he pnacfaad on

in tiinl laagiuM on batalf ot tha Fnoeh Frotastant
Woiihouae In Loodoo. H« nkoreed to EagUod in ITM,

ia «MM9a«oeo of soooosding to a eoaaldanUo pnpirtj by tha dtata
of hia materikal node, wbica taafalad him to dispooM with all profes-
sional exrrtioo. He died ia Londoo, November 17, 1820. in hi*
seventy eevcnth year, inueli ewte>cmcd by a lirRo ciri lo of literary

friends. By bis w.fc Kli.-jb.'ili, iln;igtber of Tl.tmrm V.y.ou, E- ,., uf

Dangynhavil in Df ub'KLjhnr, bikd a daughter and two aons, who
arrived him.

Mr. Tooke waa tbe author of acveral works, of which tba matt
iapoitaal an Mnn nlatiac to Rassia, namely, a Ufa at Catheriaa
IWtvolaiava; *A Viair of tha Rnaaiwi Empire' S wla.; and 'A
BMaR «r Baitia, from the nmadalioa «f tha Eanita ta tha A«Ma<
rfoaaf Oalhirino IL' Mr. Took* wm also a Joint adllar wllh Anh-
deaoon Narea and Mr. Beioo, of tha ' Oenertl Biomphlcol Dictionary,'
in 15 Tola. 8vo, 1708; bis portion of the work was the first five
volnmea B<*iii«)i this he publinhed, early in life, ' Otbnisl and
Achnati,' ttti I *ri'-tital tale from tho CbaWer, In 2 vols., aod long after-
wards four volumi-a of mLicf llan»iii. raaays under the title of
'Varieties of Liti'rat in-,' nml 'Sen. •i diiii fnao v.-uHoua Foreign Literary
louraaU.' Ho Iranalated Zollikofer'.i aeniioos from tbe German, in

M rola, tm, and Laciaa's works, in 2 vols. 4to, with tbe notes of
tVMand. The Lneiaa howavar ia not a tranalation from the original
Orcak, bat from Wkimd'amakm ; aad utaia <ho latter did nak (lia
tte meaning of tha Ontik, naaUMmaM to tba original

(Ktchola's JAterary Antcdota ; and Aaffanaa's Magaxine for May,
181S: November 1820; and DecMnbarllSe.)

TooKK, Tllo«A^ ono of tbe two sons of the Rot. William Tooke,
pnblUh. .1 11 lc3S ' A History of Prices and of tbe State of the Cir-
culation fruin 1793 to 1837, pi-roeded by a brief Sketch of the State
of tbe Corn Tn.fl,' in the last Two C<'nturio»,' 2 vola Svo. 1 he trtatis-j

owprfssd in these two volumes, though apparently an euUrgementd aaaliBaation of ona published about fifteen years previoufly undt r

tta Ma of 'Tbowbta and DetaiU on tha High and Low Prices uf the
lBi»nMrTMiC<»taaila»aa to daa^ tlM Mua liMaT ivni^
airfattaUliUiRtiMiMMr«a4arfaMkfcy*taMBlM|)r dUmltaUi

in its arrangement and detailn. and in in !<fl, with alight exi"«)itior.»,

entirely new. It forma the first two v«>l .n.i -* <if ibo valuabli? work
now well koowu to political cconoiiiiala .vt ll.e ' H atory of PricM,'

[>erlia(>« the first really ccuiitiBc attempt to eltlddata by iolanaaw
legitimately dedaoed from actual osperioiaco tha eoaplieatad (kela at

tUihrnDAflfpalitiailaaaBaav. ThalMll«ovohiDaaw«nfolU>wrd
u 1810bytBomrvohiBa, fat eaatlBitaMoB of tba two fonner, to wbiah
wer« added 'RanarkallB Uio Com Laws and on some of the Alteratiooa

proposed in oor Pfi^t^ System.' T^e fourth volume was entitled

'A History of Pricea and tbe State of the Circulation from IsSD to

lS-17 inclusive; with a Qenerol Review of the Currency Queation, and
Remarks on the Oj>cration of the Act 7 »V S Vict, c. 3'2,' 8vo,

Mr. l u uft-erw arils j.iilili 'bci a trai t, in which ho waa a;=o;»'fil 1 y

Mr. Nei*::ii\reh, '
i 'n thii liaak Clj.irtcr of 1311, ita Princi]ilea and

Opi nr.iun, «i:!. S iRi; ttion" for .in Inij roved Adminiatration of the

Bank of Kuglaud,' 8va. Tbe last two Toiumea of hia great work an
entitled 'AUiaton of Frioaa aad lhaSlala «f tho CSmfadiao dwiac
tba Mine Yean 1848-1850, in TnoTalvnaa^ forming tboFllttiaad

Sixth Volnmea of tbe History of Price* from I'Vl to the Present

Time, by Thomsa Tooke, F.RJS., Corresponding Member of tbe Initt.

tata of France, and William Kewmarcfa,' 8ro, 18ii7. Tbe 5tb and
8th Tolamea, beaidee being a continuation nnd completion of tlit

work, arranged under tbe heada Prices of Corn, Prices of Produce
other than Cora, and the State of tin- Cii Liil it.iun. coulains discusaiuDS

oij the connected topics of Itailwaya ajii ttio il .ilway K^Hteai, the

Origin and Progress of the Free-Trade Movcnirnt, the State of FinaDoa

and iiiUikiog in France, and tbo Now Discoveries of Gold. [Sor.1

TooKB, WiixuM, FJt.S., tbe younger s«a nf tta Bar. William

Took*, wa* bom in 1777, a St, P«Und)«ui. Bama brad la tba law,

aod aoatlwad mmf yaan in praotiaa § a aalMtor in Lnadao. Ba
piiUbhad fa 1B04 aaonymoualy 'tta Ptoetiosl Worka of Cbarte*

Cbarchill, with explanatory Not'S and an aulbentii- Aocoont of his

Life,' 'J volsL 8vo, which wai republished in ISH, viitli in, :;aiiie, as

one of tbe 'Aldine I'oeti,' under tiie title of 'The I'oetical Woik-n

of Charlei Ctiurcbill, with copi jua Notes and a Life of the Author,'

3 voK Mr. Wilham Tooko waa ioflueulial in the eatabliabment of the

Soc:tty for tbe UilTutiou of Uiefol Knowledge, of which be became
tbe TrcisurtT. lie baa oince publiabed ' Tbe Monarchy of France^

itE Riae. l'ro^,TPa», and Fall,' bvo, 1855. [.Sk St:pPL«»CEXI.]

TUitUENtslCiOLD, Vios-Adminl in the Daniah aavy. Hia name
was Fatar Waaaal befbra ka ma aMohbd by Site Aadaiiafc IV.
Bom on tba 2Bth of Oakibar 1891, Ml IVnaAabtt ia Ifarway, oT
obacun pareota, he waa at aa awlj age bound apprentica to a barber,

but his atroog deain for a aaafhring life induced bim to I'sve hia

master and go to Capanhagen as cjtbin-boy. There he entered the

service of tha Bnt India Company aa a common aailor, and in bis

third voyage distinguished himself so much, that by the recommenda-
tion of hi^ captain be obtained an api^oiutm-nt as mid^bipaiaa id tbo

royal navy. In tl.e TCir 17U9, iujiueilintely after the battle of f'ultawa,

DeniL.ul; ilccliin l w u jigainst Swcili'ii, ai-d fr i::; ta.it lime Weasel's

brdltsut carter commL-noed. From 1709 to 1711 ba commanded a
•mall privateer, and made many priaea. BaWMpiaiBaMtotbaaaak
of liantanaat in 1712. aad ahortly allafnatda had tka aiwiaoj af «
aoaU ftteita, ia wkiak ka aniaid MHriMtOaawadiiktfadM* viUk
aneli aika^ tW to ia anld tkat fba OaUMabaic aad Cblaur nianluala
offered him a hundred thoaaand crowns if ha would resign his oom-
tuand. On the 5th of June 1712 he met a Swedish frigste of nearly

double the of his own, under Koglish oolonrs. Tordf-naluild

l>i<:.it-'(l tl.o Du'c!li 11..^-, i\ijd by a p.kjlful ujanmuvre laid alongiido the

enemy within bailing distance, and the Svedish captain, still tx-liotiog

bim to be Dutch, hailed bim. Tbe answer was a destructive broad-

aid-. A mot obatiuate eogiigemeat ensued, in wbtch Tordeoskiold

bad decidedly the advantage, when he unfortunately found that hia

amnuniiton waa exhausted. Upon this be hailed IIm Swadlab captain,

taUiag bin tba roogbnea^ of the eea aloaa nnTented bin tnm board-

l^tkaftiaMaaad toking her; bat Oat If ka altker wooM had hia
aome powder or pledge hia word to await his return within tbraa difa
off tlie Dnninen, In would promise to carry him as a prtie to Oapta-
bagen. Both propoeala were declined, but th^ Swe<li'<h captain exprese-

ing a lively wish to become personally i^C'itiaiutrd v«:th hi.i gallant

adversary, Tordeoskiold went on board to him, and druik to the King
of Sweden's health. Upon hia return to Copenbsgvn be waa tried

by a court-martial, but honourably acquitted ; and King Frederick,

]ii>-'a-cd witti hiA c1iivAlroit>j conduct, promoted bim to tbe rank of
captain. During hia stay in Copenbngen, be submitted to the kiox
peraonally a plan for attacking tha Swedish coiat, whish tiw Adait
rally however, being annoyed at the young man's rapid praHtoHaa aad
iocnaaiag favour, njscted with great disdain. He left Oopeohageo oa
tbe 24th of April 1716, his frigate bring Uien attached to the fieet

under Admiral Oabel, who dcapatcbed bim for the purpose of recon.

noitriog the Swedlab fleet, comcuanded by Admiral Wachtmcitter, on
the coa-Ht of Norway. Ifere, by his extraordinary sotttnanibip and
iiiil lrii M, be wix ]iritj> i|i.illy instrumental in drstrofing four ships of

I'y.r line luid (lin-i- frijjiile-, L-c.xidea a larj^c frigate which he captured,

Ktnl ill ivhic li, a li.i" rn>\aui f.T his eojiuent Bcrvicu'. bo Wii'i sent to

CopenbagEii aa bearer of the gtorioiis tidings. For ttiia exploit lis

was raissd lo thanakaC eonawden, andaalioittinaaflMnida ka
waa appoiatad la fha aomiaand af a a<)aadran dnlinad ta aniaa Im
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TORELUt QiunnPFC TOKBNC^ DOW JOSit, OOUHT OF. in

th* Britta fcr Che parpoM of Mveepting trmmport* irftii fredi

BmUm of troop* for Cbarlea Xll« ttien io Pomennu.
W ttM 7lb of Augutt 1719, w the uUnd of Riigeo, ho came in

llghl of Um SwedUb Heot commanded by WachtmeUier. Chorloi XII.
fct—«lr itood on on eiuineoce on the ialand to we the victory of bia

flag, lu to wtiich ihere could icarcely be a doubt, aa the Hwediab fl> et

uiounted to tnur<> ihon double tbo number of Ebipa of Tordriuikiold's

aqumlron lint b-. tter aequ»;uted with the lH«rin({B and tlie ground

b« ^^'LH nil, Atiil iiju-i. bkiil '.l ill .11, .T,:.|iijt, I'ordi^nRk^'ild »oou

gtuiied tUo weuther-aido of tiio eaemj, uud then kept up bia tiro with

•ucb prwiMon ud np^ilv. that < km thiM of tka SmMA
thiM of tbo Um mkI two fogataa Ind •track; wd
kilbd and wounded, baaidee one vic«-admiral. amounted to

Hot* time* that of the Dauea. A gold medal wa» struck ia
moration of this TictoiT, wfaieh tha kiag pemttud him to
pendod hj the blue ribboB ti th* Otte «f th* BliphlB^ • d
only twice grautcd before.

In the battle of L>^i;takilri, July 17, 1717, nuil in tlint uf .StroiMii'

•tawit, he fi'iight with the lAUiO g.tUijutry Bini «",i-r<>st. In Hectmiher

1717 (he king raised him to noble rauk t y tli ' :;;iii:n nf TonJoOKkiold
(shield agaiDtt thunder). The immcdiiito ciiu«« of thi« ticw honour
was charactcriitio. On a TttJ OoM day Tordauikiold went on ihore

with a piirty of offioen to diaa with the king. By a ludden pitch of

he iMt AfohUa HMllFbox, with the kilgf* fOltraat ret in

, and pNMMad toUat by bia mnjeety. H* lltn«diat«ly ez-
' Rather die thttlrmtttt which my eurereign baa given me I

"

Hid befure bis fiirud* ootid pNTent it, be threw bimielf uverbciard,

and dived several ttmm alVr it, til! he «t la«l «aa tak«) nji iieti«Oe.«».

Ou thfi ioth of Julj 1717 ho touk M.-krstraiu), cue of the mo»t
iui^KirUiKt Snmlitli furtiticutiaca in the Ka'.trgat. The

i
iUL-e of

Kredrikuborg haviU;^; been aign«d (July 23, 17'.'i.>), Toriiin:iki'/J I had a

great deaire to viait fur«i|[n countries. King Frederick gav hii coii-

•eut very relootantly. At Hamburg, where he waa received nith

prinoeljr hoooan^ hia tn*elling companion, a wealthy young man
tnm Cop—hi^ifc bik htgt mmi at pl^ to * Smdidi eokmal, Be
8taU ; aad fUrliia teadj eedt «M MthMUted, gare dtmfte upon hia

tlthtt to the amount of 30,000 erowna. Tordenakiold, upon b«!nf;

hAnmed of it, declared hit intention to call the gambler to a attict

aeoount ; but the colonel havint; left Hamburg, Turrltmrkiokl ircrit to

llanover to be pretested to Geoi-gn II. There, the day al't^ r hit

arrival, ho met Colonel Stahl at a dioner-i nrty with oiu! iif the

miDiatera. lie immediately exproased hia iiiilli;iiJtt:oD ami reliic'anco

to diuo at the tamo table with him. A violeut qui>rrel eiuueil, aud a
hostile met-tiDg wue appointed for the follnwiut; day at a pUc« aome
mde» diatant from the capital Turdeoakiold want without a aacuud,

•DdaafarMMdirilk»li|htdiM»M*afd. OatoMi 8tohi and • ktutf
MMi^wnh wUA IM lUmad Ui •dfwtMj'a btado aft tiMM
aad th«n rau him through the heart. Tordenakiold expired In a few
Biuutca, recommending hi* loul to Heaven, and charging hi* fuitbfol

vaJet to take hit body to Copenhagen, where it waa depoaited in a
chapel of the navy churob (Holmeua Kirke) : the king himaelf

att<>nded th« funeral The general impreaaion ia Daomark at the
tiriin vviut thii-. fuul play had been practiacd by laatigatiail fram a
higher ciu.krter. lie >linl NuveiuUsr 20, 17^0.

{Peltr Tordtntkiblilt Liv, og Ltmel, 3 vol*. 4to. KiSbenhavn, 1747 ;

Peter dubm'a UuUrit «^ Dammtmaak, K«rg«, tta^ 1 t«L 8to^ Kioben-

hnmtt»W i jBMn d* Lmmmmc, vkICK.E.MUH » vola. int,

Cteia aad Owtn^ 176S,)

TOBSLLt, GIUSEPPE, an Italian matbemitieifin, waa bom at

eNOa, 1b ITtl. Having received the rudimcnia of education in that

elty, be waa aent to the Univrnity of Padua, where ho diitingtiiahed

hiuiaelf by hia aasiduity iu cultivating both literature and science, and
where be obtained a U -ctor'a degree. Kngaring in no profeeaion. he
pr i^-Lutoil tLt' litudj i f '.h^ &uci'!ut and modem laogoagae, aud at the

umu time be jipplit-d liimself particulariy to the writing* of the Grrak
geoiactera. Uo le chiefly diatinguiabed by hia edition in Oteck aad
Latm uf all the worka of Arcfaimede*. in the preparation of whioh be
M* mmmA dniu tka malw ^aitaC kii JUk^ and fbrwhM hia

laltoto aaamianiiMthilin.aiiran aatlia iittiiiit nfWa nlawlral itteln

BMnt% lattfaalaily qualifie>l him : be bad not however the aatiafaction

of eojoftaf Um fruit* of hia labour*, for be died iu 1761, almoat at

the mnmeat of the oouipletioa of the work. The manuscript waa
*old after hi* death to tbo L' Diversity of Oxford, and, under the
U)>eriutcudenoe of Dr. Abram l!obertaon, the work wax puhliahed in

\'i^Ji by the curator* of the Clarendon I'rsaa. Thii a; '.ei^iiJ e.U(:uii

oonlaiaa the notes of the ancient commootators, and tLo oUtervatiooa

of TorLUi himself nn the tract ' De Conoiitibua ot Spbcroidibua ;' and
to tbcae are added the varioua reading* which occur in the manuaeript

TVam 1511 toini TMH naaafaMd fafha aifB amiaa of the Bomaa
government. Soon after taking hi* degree he waa appointed podealk
of Koesombrone, and in a (hort time chief magiBtnte of hi* nttiTa
town. Scanderbeg Comnena, who had lost his hereditary etatea by
bcooming a convert to the Homiah faith, received from the pope by
way of compeaaation the B«i«nomee of Fano. By hia intolent ahuae of
power he raodercd him--jJf Kilmmt t.) hia new jict*, and wa*
rxp^lled by a oonipiracv, of wl.ie!! Lmlio Torelli wai the chiet
(-'h'tinMit VI 1 1

.
w'ld at i.I^t In ;c!i irntii'nl, rrgarling the rebellion a*

din-ctel againat the papal goveiaimot; hut I.aelio, by exphuuiug ita

Mai oljial^ aMoaadad in paeifyiog bim, and waa aoon after appointed
gOfWBor of BaDaToatob Thia poet be oeenpied for rishteen month*,
at the end of which, returning to PkBa^ be beeamatovwfed Inthaws*
teat between that town and the Halateeti (kmily ; aad about ISST Or
1628, found it adviaablo to seek an atylum in Plorenoe.

Ia ISSl ha waa appointed one of the five auditor* of tbo Rota of
IHorence, and be cnntiniicd from that time till Ida death in tbo icrvioa
<.f the Medici family. During fir (he greater jMirt of Uiia timo h- waa
atUcliud to Cosmo, the first grand-diikt? of Tuscany, who hrctmn Duke
of H ri-nc f'ix yc.ira afttr tho tirot uppointmeiit of Tyrfili, uuil dii-<l

only two years beioro him ^i^ li7i). Krom being a tuctnher of tho
Kota, Torelli rose to bo jh eatk of Florence; be wa* «utx>eijui-iitly

appointed obaooeUor by the graod-duke, and io 1540 hi* principal

Hia aOaial datiaa did aat anting withdnw Un '

littncjp panallii B» ma aa attife member af llw Flonntiaa
demy, aad la UST w*« etoottd Into ita oounctl. Hia repntation
atateemaa aad maa of lettaia wocured bim ^o honour of I

aa a
beiof

ngiatar of Iha
yaar, on Vbm

procured
elected a eeoator : bia name wa* in«rr{1<cd in tho
piitnciatu l i Kl'irenc--' in 157'i. Ho ih.-l in the aaB
' 7tli iif Miirrh, h.-svir;; tim jvi I n!! h^a thMdn n-

Tii'illi [III I !. Ill i.i.-i, tl,rre lff;nl tracts, entitled 'Laehi Taurelll
..'us i*cs.[i«ulu i',iu«-ii>L«, .-vi Galium ct Legem Velieam, od Calone!;; et

i'iiidum KiiarnitioDea
; cjoadom do Militita ex ca»u, ad Ant Ahlmu-

tinum epiatula,' dedioated to bia aon FraDceeoo._ They were printed

Ian tba(MM adllar aa (ha tiact niat^ to daattw bodi
TOKRLLl, LABLIOtWaa bora at Paao, on tba SStb of October

14S0. Hi* famDy wm aoUe, aad had settled ia that town about the
beginning of the 14th century. \VliiIi> yet a mere boy he vraa

eotrutted to the care of hn ii>i<t' ru..l uu le, Jaoopo Coatanxl, a pro-

feaeor in the University of i'irn\i i, un i' rwbum ho made a respectable

pru;re*a in the Ureek aod Lu'.r. U-i^uagcii. lie sub»e<]ueDtly atudie<i

law ia tite Uoivefaity of Perugia, and obtained the dagrae of Doctor io

•t Liyon : tha Aaloaiaa AugaMaaa tbhfcan at nMiaioBa), to wtaaat
the third ia addrceaed, |iriotad H ia 15(4 aa aa appaadiz to hta
' Emendatione* ;

' and KUettua inolnded them In hie greet eolleotloa,
* Tractatua Traotatnum ' (1033-4-2). A Latin eulogium of Uuke
Aleximder de' Medici, delivered by Ijkelio iu l'i30, aad a punegyric of
Count M^o, tho found- r of an abbey at Florence, in Italnm, are said to
have bei^n ivri';t»i!. But the »ork whteli hm prtwrterl tho name of
Latl.i, TiinUi ii edition of the Kluruti'-niB inanu'Ci .j^t of tha Pan-
decto. It wu« piinto<i at Kluioiico by Lorenzo Torrentiao, printer to
the gnuid-duke, in 1563. From the dedication to Coamo I., v, ' i.Ji i*

by Fraoceeoo Torelli, we loam that the prepatatiuu of the
Ik aad Mw aapawiaiea of Mw pre** had oooupiod all biaoim

aad Uaftth«Atalnmlw«ialbr«ba tea preeeding jreaia. VkaoMMa
elaim* for hi* father tlia bonoar of prajooting (ha edition, and givH
Coamo tho credit of defhiyiag the ezpenae of (he tumptuou* pub>
licatinn. I'he urtbography and nil the little peouliarltiea of tha
li>auu*cript are isaid to have been strictly adhered to. The Ureek
pBsHagea wero revised by Petor Victor. Tho traoalationa of tiieee

paaaagea are taken fioiii Antouiua Auguatu* Haloauder, and Ue^
vogiua. Ttii* edition i* a hue aueuimen of typography, and worthy
of the important monamoiit it waa tha maana of rendering more
acoe**ibla to (be puUio. Tba pope, tba amparor, and ttw king of
Raato gwa tha pdatorlittiai alawtantlaa agrfaat any piwey ai (ha
work Ibr tea yaar*, aad Bdwaid In., iha Uag of Englaiid, for aaraa.
With regard to the Florentine (or Fisan) manuvcript, the inquiriaa af
Savigny, Blume, and other* have eatabliabed thia to be the oidaat
eopy cf the entire Pundeits of Ju>tinian that oxiata. Leaving out of
view liiii' ii^.iry <;f iti discovery at AnialB, tho aasertion of Odofredoa
that it wiiii tjun-Miiitteil to Piaa by Ju«tiiiiiin, and tho statement of
liartolua tb&l it uii.-i •iilway*"at Vimx ("•ui! i.-r enim fuit totum vul i

men Pandectitrum i'i^i.'t ct adhuo eet), CKtabii^ho i fur thi^ manuaeript
of the Fandeota an antiquity beyood what eun l-o c i med for any
other. Boim del Boigo baa produced evidenoe to tho extraordinary
care tok« to ywaw iaMw hrtha gawawat of Piaa; aad tha
govemia«il«( flaraaaa haavatdkad aa laai aailaaaly for ila aafetj
inoe it waa tnmafarred to timtoity (n UO&alktr tha oaptnre of Piia
by the Florentinea under Oino CaponL The VlomnUne manuaeript
must alwitya rtnnain one of the most important authoritiee for the
text of this [or'.iiHi of tho l orji.i'! .furia, and Torelli |apt>eiu-s to have
discharged ihu ullico uf edi'.or with a full senee of the importAoce
of hia task.

The oootemporaries of Laclio Torelli are nnanimou* io their teoti-

mony to the integrity and diaiotemtedneas of hia character.

(Uaooi, Kt<a di L. TorMi; Savigny, GacAickU dt$ Jivmucken Rtthu
im MiUdaUmi LaaU TaaMU MttmrnM Mommtu, mi OaUum it

XeTo* Fiifaam, ad Ortaata K Paalaat ibarralfiiie* ; oK*dM» d*
MilitiiM ex am, Lugdoal, 1545 ; Digaiorum, wa fliaiifaifaiaw MH
QviiiqiMijriiKa ex PaadmHt Ptorenttnu rrpratnttli: PtmrmNm hi
ojlieina ZaaroUii Torreattai Duealii TifpograpAi, 15.18.)

TORENO, IK)N Jose KAKIA (iUKlPO DE LLANO, Conirr or,
n Hp«nisb statesman and writer, wsq bom at Oviedo on the 26th of
>»'ovi:ti]l er IT^r.i, of one of thu hrv'. familu'ei of Ibo .\n'.uriaa. Inl797
hi* tiaxeuta, of wliom be wa* ttie only ww, fixed their reeideaoe at
Madrid nhaia ha Mdvadaa woiBitadiaall— al acharaetar!

I*
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ttocomnxm AtUMttiaM in St>^u, as it iuclailud tho atudy <>f I^ugUsh <

and even Oerman aa well u French aod lUdiuu After tlia uatioD»l

loaurrectioD of tUe 2dJ of May IttOtt, in wbicti be Utok a part, lie

returnc 1 to Ovii-t1owli*re, sj> Viscount of M:itRrro*.-i,hi« h^M an Iji-ro li-

tnry Si at in tlj<' .luut.i, ttud when ttie city n-'so a^iame*. Nu[i icu i Im

was Milficlwl, frnm Lia kuuwleil^e of IIdciisIi, to m.kko Im w t i

Loaduii t.i i.-i. tbo a^ifi^itunce of Kngliiiid. lu company wilb il.j ;

Aogcl de la Vega he got on board of a Jertey priratcier, and vriu

TCoaived at London with op«B nna Uy Canning Attm miading
oca* utostba in Englaud, wham ha aada the anqiMlrtaniM flf wilfacr-

&tMh Wiodhm. wd DhwiJwi, he retuinad lo SfMla in Daeambtr,
ua.tefiBC^kitIiiiMhfristlwiut«rTa1, be owMdwl to the title of

Count tf TaiaOft He vw MOt to the Cortea as a member for tho

Aatnriia mbtm » jear too jmug to be able le'^nlly to take hia seat,

but by a vote of tba Coitea on tb-j ndi IVt ru:\ry Lo cnjnyrd

the dmliuction of being •.ptcully iX' u^it d liom tiio operation of tbo

law. Vmiu.' aB be wai he took a prominoat part in the di<!cus>^ioD« on
ti u cuii-t.tiition of 1812, and advocated with euoces^ two of the

lunmircs wtiicU mogt contributed to Ha aubiequent duwulall—one,

tliat the Curtea ahould couii«t of a aiugle chamber instead of two,

and the other that the power of the king ahould be ao r«atrietad that

aUUgM<iti«BihoidddniMid«thnde«iiioii of th* CortM noto. On
tiMnAwBvf FndlnaBdh* waa a urfcwl ana; nlmi the oflehnted

I of Valencia cnnio f rt1i hy which the CortW waa diieolrcil and
'ot ita membrrs tt i : to prison, ha «n IfaftanMaly on Idd

entatee in tta coiiDtry nnd 1 >.4 time to eaeape to Portagal. Ashe
fo.ind there was nn I oj o < f rc-iTtance in S|<ain, he came to London
where he waa the fir*", (mir^ratit iVom tlic tyr nny of Ferdinand, ai he
bad booD tb" h< ml i nt rv istsuior to Niipulcvn I. Ho rcccivnd in

London the intelU^nico th»t hu cetat'.'Mi luui been cuu&acatod and Idru-

(•-If condcmneii to death. Hi* brotherio law I'urlier, who had inarrinl

one of hi* four aiateri, made an ineifeotoal attemitt at inaurrection,

and waa lakni rad mmM. TmM, who in MM liiiiig Im
VhtBMhWH throtni Into piiani tm % tin* on nwpMeB hf tho Decuw
ainiltnPt vho interroKated him if be waa not in habits of intercouno

with uo Dnke of Wellington and Qeoeral A lava, two peraona whom
it appe«r* tliat the king of Spain thou regarded a* eneuiieg. Tbe
SpaniOi revolution of lb20 recalled Totmo to Madrid, but he waa
uotv old<>r nnd cooler than hi? bad been, and aaw with diiapprobotiim

111.my of ilie raiasuiia of the liberal furty. Hia life waa in oou-

teijucntt' threatened iu the I ' T'l -i. hitt lio K<? in wbic-li his sinter, the

widow of I'orlior, resided, w:ii< ii^ 1.^,1 il: i. - ly^ < u^ tu hii bio^^rapher,

"loTellad to the ground." Tiie king, on the other hand, prea»ed him
to hcauiM mama nmmHtt wd wImd Im deejined imnied hia friend

Ualtines do In Batnwhuui Toraw had MMmOMadod. FSnaUy, wh«a
tba taeond Fk«noh in«a>{i>n had ro-wtahHjbitd tha ahaolnto Ung^
Vorano found hittaair again a baniahed aauyiB ftmiar with naither
|uTty, and thia tiuie bii oxilo huted nearly ten yean. Moit of it waa
IMMteil in Fraaoe and l^u^laud, some in Uermany and Switserland, in

the execution of a plan ho bad conceived of writing the history of
the war of iudependeuce, fur which ho had be^un collectini; matci laU
duriiiR Ilia fir«l i ;iiit;r.ition. He commoocpd the ix>nipo»iiio[i in 1^:J7

at i'aiiH, .ill 1 Liiiinlii: 1 the tenth book in the hsuil- c.ty ou the uight of

tbe Z6ih of July ! in tbe midst of tho maurrection which raged
nuad.
n» aauiei<ty of 1 b32 r««tored him to Spain, hot ha was not per-

irftMtoiMiaoiaHadndtiUafkBrthadaathof KisgFtKUnand. la
1894, at tho ptomalgatiao of the ' Bttatuta Keel' by QtMan Obriitiaa.
on the reoominendation of hia friend Martinez de la Itoaa, h>! waa
named tiiiniKter of (inanco. The mcaaurea he proposed for liquidating

the foreinn debt occupied bi* atlj-ntion aloio!-* ti'-lii»ively for some
time, snd pr vented hi« shnriDj; tl:e unfupUiAiity <A iiH chief, so that,

wh'U ill 1S35 Martinez dn l.i Kusa woe toiiir i lli d to retire, Toreno
aueceeded to hi* p, 11 (

I » n.iniitcr of foreign all urs nnd pre-iih-nt of

the council. Uofortmiatvly for himaelf ho aduiitlod to hia own post
flfMiliilw of flnaaoo Menditthal, who, with hi* dasiUng ichemca,
aoon threw Un into tho thadcL Toreno, who waa now daoidadly a
*'M<xIomdo^'' graw bom and aofa UDpoMkr; iaaumotiona burst
forth, which ho widwd to n|mi» Dgmbli bmim, bat hia ooUenguo
thwarted him, and tba oovatiy waa Dol with him. In September
1$35 be waa driven to raaign. and Mandiaibal aaeooedcd aa head of
tbe cabim t. On a diiuwlution of tbe CortM, Mendizabal waa r«tiimpd
by tbo eleclorn o.' seven diUerent places, mi i I iraiio aud Martiurz do
la Ro.ia Wi fe left without a «fat. TLe liipgt nc. fill rovolutiun of La
Or.ii.j.i follawod, tho ooniititiitiij:. of isl^ wnp [to l.-.imnil, lu J 'I' ireno,

now ita declared opponent^ found it eip^>dicQt to rcaumo bia hutorical

alwdiaa in Pari* and London, where he brought hia history to a eon.
•twioD, at the time that in Madrid he waa aentenood to forfeit all tiis

honoura and aatataa. In a few DaBlIha however he waa again allowed
to return to Spain, aad fai thaOoftHflfmhaaqnent yeara he vindiMtad
Ua cfaaraeter againat aa atnniantiMi «f OMtaptica uroueht againat him
by Oeneral Seoaoe. Tha rarclilliaa of BarodoD* drove bim into
baniabiuent yet another time, and it was the laat. Toreno, after a
tour in Oerniany and it*ly, was io Pari^ on bis return, it ia aaid, to
Hfnin, when wiwd «it!i a cerebral disease wbiofa carried him off in a
f<iw iii>ii }[<' ilii-d B-. i'jLiig on tbe IGth of September 1813; but hia

t«aiaiiw were oouveyad to hia cooBtn and dnoaitad IB tha ahonb of
flfcUdiwalllaUi

Toreno's ' H intory of the InawiaolioBk War, and Eevolntioa of S(^>aiu*

('Ili»toHa del Lcvantamiento Guorra y Hevolucimi do E-paiii') ia

tb<.'«;reat Bpauish work on that intcri'-tii r mbjcu'. 1 ti it it i* a model
of Sfiaiii«h o«itii;>o»itiiiii ia atlirmed bj the beat critics of that country,

l! ' nil ritr iu« a ii irrutivii are more Uablo to queetion, for there appeara

n l.uiguor aud geuer^l want of spirit iu ita details, which aurpri^e tbo

icider who is aware that ita author waa not only an eye-witnesa of

many of the oventa he deaoribea, bat aUo an aotor in some of tliem.

Tbaaditwaltb* aditiaa of U«4, pabHihad ailar tha aathaite death,

speaka af tba ••aaiaMoaai and prNbanata* ofiha hialan "ia whiah,"

be ramarka, "the moak ia^iaificant French dctaehmaalia aafar men«
ttoaed without apedfying tta uanio of the chief wIm aiaawiandad it."

A marit of more importaoee which Toreno'a hiatory ynaae wfa b that

ofacalm jadidal tone, which favourably cootniata with the arrog-jxit

inip«tno*ity of aonie Knglisb bi»t<>rian* of that memorable eontenC. l>a

tho wiiole. It cau only be c-Junidervd iike Suntbey'a 'lli-t.>ry of tha
IVniTiHiilnr War,' ».* a trinjorary mi'i-titiUe aud a collectijii of mate.

liiUn for till! gr> at worlv o;. t i i -u'bje.l, vsith » h:ch it ii.uy be hop«d
tliat anue future bi«t>iriau will euricb tbe literature of his cuuutry.

The ' Hintoria del lyevantaniiento ' baa been tranalatod into French
and i^vrmau, aud a iipaniah odiiion of it waa printed by Bamdry gg
Pariainhiaaalkctisaaf HwSpaaiihabMdiea. Tha baat adltiaaaf it

is that pnbllahad in foar oalafa whmeo at Madrid la 1848; after Iha
aiitlinr'n diwtli, with his additions and corri-ctioas.

Ti»HKAKl".S, or TtJKHO'ULS, the a«»umid lilenry name* after

bavin.: l>«>n introduced to the Iturnod world sui a Latin author, of
TiKii 'i' ir> TnoKV.'.- IN. Linlf or uothinp in .v - iibout bis early life.

llowa.1 borti at Mni;o«, a muaJl ijilaud ou the •outheru coast of Iceland,

of piii.r itareiita, wlio however were in sufhcicntly Rood circumstancea

Vi biui ou uutiit (for tbe inatitution, like all public sobooU in

Iceland, was a free achi oil for the Latin school at Skal hold t, where
according to Iceland custom, he became a good claaaioal acholar; ao

nAag^thataiiaB Ua am*al ia Oapaalam hia ahalaa wd dia»
laMa aiprtiad <ha prafaaaaii there. Ia 1«M ba waa aatertd aa a
free atodant at the tmiversity of Copenhagen, where he remuned till

1657. In 1650 he waa captured and made prisoner by a Swedish
privateer on hia ratum from Chriatianaand in Norway. This circun>>

atanoe appaan to have civan him aome notor.ety, for immediately afkar

hi* release aiid rv'.iitn to Copenha^n, kin? I rtdi rick 111. appointed

bim interpri t, r nl 1 imiic manu>)crit>t«, riii i a ^hDrt time afterwards

s<-nt biiu to li vland for the purpose of colloctin;:; manuscripts, which
with the aasistance of his worm friend and patron, lirynhjulf Swend-
Rou, binhop of Skalbohit, he oooomptished ao wall, that tho ooUoctioa

which he brought back, and wUgh ia itiU iiiwimd ia tha Boyal
Library iu Copeobageo, ia oanaidcaed «ha bail la tta «add tat aaekal
Seandinaviaa hiatoiy aad litaMtoia, Hia Uag ga*a him, ahortly

aftor hia return, aa a lawaid lor hia ata^ aad to aaabla him to pufaoa
his studies, a email appaintiiwDt at BlawanKer in Norway. Thia
otSoe boweviT he resigned Sa I66T, upon being appointed keeper of
the kind's collection of antiquitiMU Ho mado aoon afterwards another
Toya^i'e to Icrlau l, for tho purpaaa of taking poaa>asinn of kihiio little

property, to w-iiicii he had succeeded after the deatii of bi« fathi r and
of his el icir brother; and after bia roturu iim - .u r y.Mr, wrnt to

Amsterdam for some literary pur|>oae. l^uriug his voyiige back ho
was shipwrecked at Skagvn ; aud on hi* jouroay land to Copao-
hagen, he waa inaulted aad atlaekod ia a amall towB IB Saalaod by ooa
of hia ooantryaM% whcOt ia dai^iag himself, ha aocidaaUUf kOled.
Thia droumataaaa aaaaad graat aidtement. He surreadered liianttf

immadiataly, waa triad, and sentenoed to death. However by aa
appeal to a superior oonrt, and an " appellatio ad tronum," or appeal
to the throne, as it is tTm d iu D.iuiah niriBprndeno?, big Fentoiice

wan commuted into a fine, which he mhI, and m i-i n ^. i-c.; ; but ..s it

w?ia irapoMinla for the kiiiR Vj rt't&in a m»n in hia K'r'.:i:o 'ivi'.l. a
llltMlll^!. on Lia ivpidiition, io' waa dismisaed. and lost his f linrv. Ho
then retired to a imall farm in Norway, the jirupcrty of his wife,

where ha lived without any official anploymeiit till tbe year ltt%
when Chriatian V., having aneoaadad to tha Dauiab throne, wedlad
bim, arul appaiatadUb layal MiHalngiaphit, aad aa aaMMorfatha
oonaiatory, or boaid of adneatiaa, with a auary auflleient to aoablf
him to live independcDtly and to pursae hia studioa. This appolal^

ment he kept till bia death. He commenced his moat im[Hirtaot woric
tbo ' HI«tory of Norway,' aud finiabed it an fur a* the Union of Calmar,
wlieu, uiif'irtuoately, ill health oompelled him to surrender hi* favourite

tatk to his fi'ieiid I'rofeaoor K<'it/.er. lie wai marri' d twice : hia firat

wife ditid in 16Li."i
: ho niairlod iij.du iu 17"i' ; .mil iii ITl'-'hadie^

very far advanced in yearn, without issue, ills works, printed, aa
well as in manufoript, are very numeroua, and exhibit deep know-
ledge and.indefatigahio research into ancieDt Heandinaviao hiatory.

Thaaaaaaadatahalaftaiafnaanadaltha BmlUhiaiy iaOopw
hagan : aa to hia pnbli*bed wotlta, it win be anffideDt to mention tba
most Important, which am :—' Historja Kerum Urcadenslum, libri iii.,*

fob, Hafniie, 1715; 'Suriea Dynaatarutn et IlSKum Danita it Skialdo

od Oortuum Grandovem,' 4to, Hafniai, 171*2 ;
' Historia l!«rum Norvo-

gicarum ad-Annum IHH",' 4 voU. fob, Hafnia!, 1711. A Tery sconrite
lux'ount. of liii later works, toty'thpr witti a coUeotioa of private li lti-ns,

wliii li uliow at least tli.it iio wrut« elei.jaut Latin, is t.i I fuun.l in a
work pabliabed by the oelebnUed Danish hiatorian Peter Suhm, under
MMtMat'IalOsiMa Thanaadi ToflMi»«ntaBm ~ '

'
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1W T0IUKU3, ALEAfOJa TOrUiKNTIUS, LiEVINUa lie

4t<). H»fnia>, 1777. (Peter Suhm, Smaae ikrifttr tg AJkmkdli»gir,
Ki '

i iiliivD, 1788; Kber, ]i,blioyrni,l.,--h(t Z«eiHi^ IiHp^ft M9;
AH:/tiitrin'j JJUtoritclUM Lexicon, iieipiig. 1747.)

TURl'.NU^, ALliA'NUS, the Latinised name of Albas Thobeb, »
flwiM phjucun, who was bom in Hisi at Wintartbur, in the c«ntou of

CMah. H»rtiidMpoitt»litK«tiira atBuilwIlhMaiBdMiiduity,
wwi, ttnnhim A^udn tat wna* yMn^k* lA Int dettmilBad on
taking the dsgree of Doctor of Hadieina at UontpcUier. Upea hia

return to ISaael, in liS37, ba waa ^ipoiotad profeaeor of jUMlleal
inc-diciDO, aud soon acquind an eztenoive prKctice. He diad rebmary
S3, 16&0, at the ag« of isizty-one. Iiik« Mvcml of hi* cotitemporaries,

be employeil liirin^lf in tmnKlatiiig tliti worki of tlio (Jrvek medical

wrllarvi into I^tin, of which he piilihshcil thn fylluniiig:— " I'oljbi

OpUMiiila ajK}ijut uuoc ]>riu>um « Untio in Lntinmn conveig:! ucxupe
de TurOila ValcUidino, iiivo de Ratione Victim Saiionim lib. i., £)«

Bemiuia llumani Natura lib. L, De Morbia, »ive AQVctibu* Corporia

libri U,' 4«o^ Boiln 1M4. AtoandMr TnOlkuram LiA, fcUo, BaML,
INS. Tho flnt LatfB tmaUtioa of nuitm iBgtBita, fUie^ BaiiL,

IStA, wU«b wM afterwarda improTed atirl «i>Teall Hmm nbrinied.
Tlila traoklatioD was Mverely eriticii«t'd by Wiathir of Anaeruach
('Guinterus Aodcrnacu*'), which drew from Thorer a rery anffiy aoii

Bomt what abuaive an»wer entitled ' Bpiatola Apologetioi, qui Calom-
niji lm|ii;dentitsimaii refcllit,* S»o, na»il., 1535'. Thu tirst Latin ttiuia-

ItttiiDi] ul two wiirka of Tiieofihilus I'ruto.! .iLh n lu.i. with the title,

•i'hilircii do I'lilsmim Scienlia Libellua, item iheophili da Ezacta
Retrimeiitorum Vc«ic:-" C; ::i,it ione CommenUrioiua,' ic, 8»o, Basil.,

\[>ii'i. la hia translation of Tbeopiiilti.^ ' D-j UnotB,' ha is charged by
aaidot(Not.inTb«opb.'DeUri» J t; ct ' Alloq, id LmI'.) vttil

barlD); altoi^ether omitted the pious cpii gue to the work, MM with
having nltcr«d two other ims^ngva (in tba Preface, and in cap. 8) lo as

to destroy the ackuowledgiucnt of OUT Lotd'a DiTieity contained in

tbcnt. K«br(L>iu» tn«ntioui> nl»o (' Riblioth. Qnrca,' vol. xiil, p. 44, cd.

Vet.) a treDbUtion of Tbeopbiluit's' Commentary on the Apboriima of

IJippocratca,' hut thia is probably a mistake. (See Fabric , ' Eiblioth.

Qra!Oa,' vol. Jiii., p. CIJ, til Vit.; Cbonlant, 'llaDdbu<:h dor Biiehcr-

kundo fur die A^lttiL' .Medinn.') Ha si«i retouched tho old Latin
tr«lMilat:i:i;j of Vntiiu lim .""Lraj.iun Bl:; Ibi:i i:.-. "Si:r. \l'[Ox], anil pub-

lished it Kith the tills ' Jaoi Dacu;isc«ui Tberapeuticn Method! Lbri
lOL, iKtHm. Albano Ttoteo,jitim Oewwio Qtmxuautad. Matephnuito,'

fello. Baia, 1548. Ho pnbfMMd • Omik •dllloB,io OM volnne, of

aeveral of Hippoerates'a works, vis., ' Prognoet,' ' Do Hafc HomV
'Do Loe. in Horn.,' Jui'jur.,' 8vo, BasiL, 1530. and prtflnd ft Ufo it
tho author. Ho inserted a Latin translation of tho Letter of Di(K~1c»

Carystius to King AnUochoa^ ' Do Socunda Valrtudiiie Turnda,' in the

second edition of bis tmni-lnttou of AIcsiitidiT TriiUiniiun. folio, Ba»il.,

1541. He also rditel n d.Uri t-.ou uf .\m',.« wi'b tin- I llnwiiig

title ' lie Kb Mcdiai buic Voliirtiin: iu^uti^, S run; K]i::f.iji 1'. rip ii.'.

tici in Art«in Sir li-nJi Iit^goge baetenu^ tiun iin:..i-iii S inlnui

Fragmeutum de Vtotos Katione, qunUbet Aiiui Tem[>uro Utili, aiitea

nunqusm editnm. C Plinii Secuudi de Ro Hedioa uhri aocoratiua
Recogniti, at Motbia so Piwudepi^'raphis Somotia, ab Innnmeris Mrn-
darum Millibua Fide Vetu4tiaHiini Codtcis R«purgsti. Lc Apulrji

Madaaren'is, Philoeophi TUtonici, de Ucrbsrum Virtutibus Histuri*.

Accoaait bis Librllus Utilissitnos de Betouica. qiirm quidaiu ADtouio

Moats, nODOulli I.<c. Apulcjo sdscribendnm sutumant, nui>«r Excii^us,'

folio, BasiL, 1625. Beaidea these me-lica! works ho edited »l«o Apicia",

'Do Re Colinaria,' 4lo. i;.iML, liil , S. Epiphanius, 'Do Prophet ru:n

Vitis/ 4to, Basil., \ti'l'J
,
\t:MyM ' f^chcria Kcgia," Lat., 8vo,

1541, at the end of Onoam.iiri ' ."^tratf^zii'iiB ;' and Emrnnnui"; Chrvfo-

lorsB, 'Epitome Urammatices Uiscse.' (Sie Fabric., BMiothtca Oraca,

ToLxiii.,p.44,od*at.; £u>gr.M4d.t QMUHit MmuU. dm- Mtkir
kumdefOr dit AeUen Utdiem.)
TOIIPOKLEY, NATHAMIBL, was bom abont 1S73, was eoterod at

Ohrfltoharch, Oxford, and after taking bis degree waa in France for

MToral years. Wood asys it is notorious that during that time he
was amannensia to the celebrated mathematician Franoia Viota. This
fact ha-i be«n meistioned by tV.o Fn-nch limtoriuiii, in ffxaking of

liftirliit, when hanl pr.-B?c<l to dffrri l !iit< ( iut: -. frinn '.li" ir;i; utation

of the ST«at<!rp7vrt of the rule of Circular Parte, not indeed in Napier's
coin, iiiffut form, but with a oocnplete reduction of tho tii c-Men to
two, and rules, sooh as they were, by which to assimiJato tlj-j cjo-
&i!0ted caaea. For more aoeount of Torpurlry's procHis. v. ljicLi U the
greateat buriaaquo od mnomonica we ever law, we refer to the
'PbihMophlMl IfMaina'iar X^f, IMS.
Torporlay oMainodduinhn

'

(to wbieh ho left hk book
16SS2. In tho Catalogue of Bion Library it u said be vnu a
who left a large number of chemical and other books ; but w« cannot
find oneof hin works in tho second catalogue, and we hare not bad tho
opportunity of oxainiuing the fimt. The fin of Londoo OOOUCNd
between the publicution of tbo two, uud tha bMklllUAinN UmK
coiuuiued are not uieatioued in th« socond.

TOIUIE, FILIPPO DEI^ born at fiviilale in tho Friu;i, ia in.'-,7.

stndied at Padua, and afterwanla went to Roma tn lU^i, where he

Domomca we ever law, we refer to the
for X^r. 184a. W«kM*«^rt»aMt)wt
1 wafSniMnt, vm B BimlMr ortAn GbUMH
oka and maauaetipte), tad died in A|n^

wax emploMd io •mnloOeMkuA tk Im* wwisnoteMd Mahepot
AdrisbydlMDtakXI.in170Si. Bo died in im. White atBomb*

of l>mD(5 Harriot's pi ii<riiin?il ; nnl iLc lilrn hr ir.- '.o Ijk tlmt Tor-

porloy wa« aflcrw ;i riif iinilt-r t::..' j. i^r'nwi ''• in lirnii^-.- of ?Ji:;-y

Percy, earl of Northumberland, as also were liarriot aud others, hu
Broat hnva bean in iiabita of intimate commonieatioB «ttb Harriot, to

wboia ho might have taught what he laamt from Vieta. With ngaid
to th* fiwt ilMf, it ia almoat cortaiiv fcr no* *^°«* Wood mention
IIM nelaciomv but SbM^burae, in tiw Ibt at the end of bis ' HaniUna'
(1675), {)ubli»hed before Wood wrote, says that Torporley was "aoroe-

tiuie amnnuenais to the famotis Vieta." Nothing is more likely than

that Harriot learnt from Torpnrley many ido ia of Vieta ; but Harriot's

discoveries in alr^- brA mo:it lilatiuctly bear the mark of a new mind.
Torporley aftorwords wroto his 'Diclidcs Carlono ^n'Tf, npu ValviD

UDivcr-iilu»,' iV . L II, ".'''iL' and other work^> -.vrnrh wn huve aever

aeeu. Wood also lu^s ho wroto something against Vieta, under the

mmo of Poulterey, a tnuiapositlon (not, perfect however) of his own
anme, but wbioh he (Wood) bad never aaen. In looking through the
'Diclidea,' fed whieb to aaoatly eo mhtctoil titeoaMnatq', ira odhr
tamA tw wiy d%ht aottwe «f tito'hmm,^S^ h»okim if thtra

MaiifcrIrtmlM the pntSlartlMi

poblJabed ft wodt of great reararcb on the antiqultlea of AntioB,
• UonnmeBia 'Vataria Autii,' which was much esteemed by the laaniod.
He wrote eome other worka in iHnrtwtimi o( iBatant nttilnVi, and
aUo upon subjects of natonl UltoiXt QfaolaiBO Uool WNlo •
biography of Filippo del Torra.

TOKHE, FILU.MAia Nu. LiOxE BELLA, a N.»poliUn noble-
man who lived in tbo Mic<;ud buif of tho IBtb ceutury, and apj.lied

himself atrenuously U> the itiuly of plijni.i. lln n aue 1.0...%.; la

history ohietty for hit mehmcholy cud. In th« tirst luiiurreotiou of
tbo poMdm vtVvat^ vbstbiim tonkntgrtbokiis nd eourt
•ad all the ptinaipal withoritiia on tho advaoea of the Freoeh invad-
ing army, rota tnmultnontly is January 1799 to defend the town
and at the samo time to deetroy thoee whom they tuapoeted of being
fsvotimbly inclined towards the French, the Duke della Torre, who
live<l in groat retirement and doea not appear to have moddlod with
politien, WM denounced to the popular committee by a menial who
had Myii a le'.t<ir wri'tcn to tho duke by a noble rebitivi- of his at
Rome, ioforuiin^ him that ho had rocommonded him to tlis French
general for prot«-ctiii:i in the event of t i ing Bt-.^nued by tbu
French army. This was sulBdcnt to pcrsuaite tho ignorant iazsaroni

thatthodue WMS teoret Jacobin, and his doom «> ftnd at vottk
The uob wtot to Us palace, pillaged it, daatroyod his llhtnry, hia
oolhM-tion of natural hixtory, aud Ui eOHMt of physioi, threw the
furniture out of the window, aeiied the duke and bis brother the
Caraliero Clcmenle Filomaiino, known for his poetioal talantt and
drKgi;od them to the Marina of tho Carmine, where they killed both q(
them. At tho same time it must be o^ eerved that the leaders of tho
mob i«b owed some regai-d for the women and children; thny ordered
one of the duke's carriage out, put the duke's wife and her c!;i|.ircn in

it, and told them to dnvo to looii :i:f':ii'..i oi' rL-:;i-.i wV, ..I-., r « hich
they sot fire to tbo palace. The two brothers Fiioiuariuo were tho
meet diatingtiished tiolte* «( tho ink or IabhodI insurrection of
179B. (COlletta, aioHm dd Mmmt dl VmtHt Cuooo, Sa(/gio StunM
tulla SivtJtaumt di Ifajmli : Sktlehti^ fofviar TimmtU, 1887.)
TORUU, OlAMMARI'A DELLA, waa bom tk Raimo of a OemoMe

family, at tho b«ginnlnp of tho ISth century. After Ktudyingin th*
college N'azAreuo, ho eutertd the order of the Somaschi, and having
shown grrut npt^tude for physical aud mathematical studies, was sue-
coTsi'. e.y jirofi ?Mir in Several colleges at liome^ Vcuicr, and Naples.
At Jiaples he became known to King Charles V. of Napies (nfterwurds
Charlea III. of Spain), who employeii bun .u sovtTiil fci. utiiiL' tji|i. ri-

menla^ and made biu hit head Lbrarian aud keeper of the Uu.4.:uui ui

Oape di Mmilak Bo publtahad a UMoiy af Tamrfn^ 'flieife e K. uo
nmiM Toravio eqieill dd P. Oiok Hariadillft ftaN^ Bobmwo,' fuL,
Naples, 179S. Ho also wrote a *Oraiw of F^|riea,' in Italian and
Latin, which bat goM through Mwnl edltioBB; a Tolume of miero-
acopical ohserrations, and numerous memoirs on scientific subjecte.
He applied himself particularly to improve the microsoopei He also
contributed to illustnte the newly dii^overed towns of Herculaneuca
and Pompeii He wsd one of the nwst diiit:ngui»hed -jili rs of the
Academy of Sciencn of Na;.!t«, aisd »'ai« also conr»'.^iioiolin.; member
of tho AcS'tcm ''1 : S - . -'ci'^ -A l'a:i-^ aiiii ileiliu, u:iil of tiiio Royal
i^cicty of London. Father dells Torro died at a very adv«nced age,

ia lUtoh 1789. (ftmSamik, Smim ddlm UUtntwrm imtimm mI
ScethXVItl.)
TOBBE'irriUSk L£VI'NUS, whose original name waa Yam mm

BnUM, waa bom at Ghent in 1525. He studied at Louvain, and waa
in the town when it waa baaitgtd by the celebrated Martin van
Roasem. To commemorate the auoceasful defcncfi of the iuhubitantt,
Torrentius compopeil s Latin pinm, which was hi^'hly thovightofat
the time. He hiib.e njf: ily tr.ivoi^id to Itoly, and rywl ^ j-.uu time at
Bolo^'na; at Homo Lgw<!'. i r );o ic iunined luaiiy year»<, mul studit^
Komun iMiti.joiti.'H ".liorn with >:rfu'. il;l:i;i!UCO. He etr.ij, nl tlm ti:-ii(l.

ship of the Lar-iinal lUruniuii, Autuuius Augustinus, Fulvius UrsiouD,
and otbor oelobcated eeholara doting liia raaidonoa at Roma ; and ha
alao aado than a flao ooUeetiaa of aadaot ooiaa and worka of art.

On hia retnn to the Metberiaad% Vomntiua flUed aneeaiim^
varioui oceletiaitiCTil dignitist^ and wae at Itogtli uaetoted to tha
bUioMia efABtwee^tnunlieMioaitdwith^iMMl isdlMheiid^g
»b» diiUii af hb oOm. Ha k mU to bm bM iIm •npl'TA

biyiiizcu by GoOglc
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various embaiaiea and {wlitical acgooiatiama. In b« wa« appointed

A^hWihaf «<MMikli^ Iwk bilbm Vb» doaiunMite airiTod from Roma
vkUivMiMMiiiiyloaaiilibliiiBtoaiitar upoa hii naw dignity, be
4iMiatBMlMlliBtn«HTeintictli j;eu of his ag«. B*mi bailed in

tiM catliadnl^htirch of Antwerp. lie left hi* Ubmy ud floQiction

of aBtiqultie* to the ooUege of Jesuits at Loovain.

TttroDtius was an accurate scholar, and well scqusiDtod with

Roman autiquities, but bo did not write much. Tbc only work of

hut whti U 'A .u<
i
'.^blishcd lu his lifetime is a Commentary on SoetoDtuii,

which originally appeared nt Antwerp iti IT'T^^, and was reprinted in

16&2: it is aUo couUtned m Gr.i . <Niil iii, published in 1672.

This Conunentary is also interesting from the umny wo«d-«ute it oon-

toias, npraNatinf eaina of ib» fioiMB mtpmn mi tInir toilies.

Torreobm^a OoamMotaiy oo HofMM wu not pobllahad Ittl after hia

death: ik appeavad at Antwerp in 1003. 4to, together with a small

trestias of his entitled ' Cnmnieutariolus ad Lagam Juliam et Tapiam
da llatrimoniia OrdinaDdi«>.' li<-Md«s these ComuteDtari>^B. Torrentiua

alao published in hie Ufetinic several Latin itoemn, of wl.icb a collec-

tion ap|>cared «it Antwerp in 1.176, Svo, under the title of 'Toemata
Sacm ' Torn-tiliu* was called by hia coutemporaries the Christian

Hor.ico ; acd bis poems are di»tinR«>htd by ^^reat caac of vtraiCca-

tion. He aUo edited tin,' t-ujittuiu^-ua w.jik» uf >l. Uu; iij.iis I'llalub,

Antwerp, 1660, with an apology for Bccanus, who had beta attaclod

lwSoal4|ar. (Foppana, jaHiiifmm Mt^
TORIUCELU, BVANOEUBTA, ft

. •/ wadi, flMaMMwm)
anad ItalliB maHiomatidan

bom Ootober IS, 1603, at Piaooaldoli in

, aad htiaf, probably at an early age, an orphao, be was
aupported by an uncle who reaided at Fai^Dsa. At this pUce, and in a
•chool of the Jcsuit<. the youth receircd a uiatbematii'al eduoation,

and ho upeedily <iu>tiui;(ii*h«<l himaelf by the progress which ho mude
in iic>)uiriiig n kiiiH^ i' : i ul the sciences.

At twenty ynvrii it hia uncle tint him to Home where he

bc-amt^ iuliinalely acquiiinti J wi'.::, Lt'LL j;.^'. i ^-tcU, who waj theu

profeMior of mathemalica in that city, and by whoiii liis studies were
dicectel. Tha Otaloguaa of Qalilao appear to have parttoularly

engaged ToniealifB attention, and be eooapaaad two tnuits, ana on tb«

Mkjeat ot aMshanics, and the other on the motion of fluids wfaiah

fmra puUishad witb the reat of hie matbeoiatlcal works in IMS.
VonieeUi aeems to have k«en the first who e4tablished the principle,

that when two weights arc so connactedtog«thor, that bciog placed in

any position tlieir common centre i>f i;n\v:ty ncisbcr lU'cendis nor
lie,-'. riiiH. tlin (' weights are in i-.|'u.:liriii

;
mil on tins priucii li- be

inveBti^nteil tbc ratio bu'.wi-eii iiMi v,i!i,:j'.s wIi: u they uri' iti (•(('uiibrin

on a doulilo inclined ]
Iilub. Ih'- uUu .iivt-tiyalt! 1 Uia : tnmi K nl

falling bodies and proJectili'S , and among tbu results of his rcneiucbes

ia tha tanaritable fact, that the paths of any number of projeotilae

^ non-resisting medium) when discharged horn the same potot

irilk tmial velocities, but at dlArent anglca of aUvatioo, are parabolas

•Ituated within one curra whidi is a taagant to all of them, aud is

itaelf a parabola. In the tract on tho motion of fluids he aasumea
tiiat water will How thr>'Ui:b an orifice nt the bottom of a vessel with
a velocity e>jual if that wLiuh would be acquired by n l>ody f»lliu|»

thtoLijih tho ht'i/;ht of tho fluid in thi^ vt»s 1, imd lio i ndeavourB to

cstabiiab the priacipie by t!io iuppowd fsi t timt wal>T !<•> tlowini;

aac<uda in a vertical tube oonnictetl with tl.« v.snel at tin .ir f n ,th<j

reaistanco of tho air being ab<tract«d) to tiie level of the upper
anrfaoa of tliat which is io tho vesael : ho henoa oondndaa that tha
wbdtlaa of eiBiwot water muat vary with tha aquaiw-roola of tha

Oalilao^ haviBf laaalwd eopiea of tho tracte above menUooad, was
desirous of beonming aeqaainted with tho auth^^r, and he preased tb«
latter to joiu him at Floreoco. Torrioelli, b.iviug formed oonneetions
nt Home, ut tlntt hesitated, but nt length decidvl to accept the invita-

tion : he nas kindly reoriTod by UaliIiK>, ami it is said that hia society

i\:iit convc r>Hiiija contribtited lu SiKitbe tl.n lint d.iys of the venerable
!.'(-iinMj|i;.i'r, who was tbcti n;tjitii and blind, and who died at tho ciid

of thrre months from Iuh uirival. Hitving beta liuuoured by the

gFsnd-duke with the app(<intment of professor of mathematics io the
Aocademia, Torrioelli becuine the suooesaor of OalUeo io the institution,

tad ba niidad at n«naw till bia death, which happened In 10*7,

whw 1w«M tUity-nine veais of agak

About the year 1637 Koberval, in Fraaoe^ discovered a method of

determining the area of a cycloid, and aaven years later Torricelll

pubaahed a solution of the problem in an appendix to tbc collection

of his works. As the Italian niatlicmatician ai<)wBrcd to consider

bi[ii>elf to be the diacoverar of the rule, Ivub«rv>il • jenbiiisy was
exr:% 1. m d he accused Torricelli of plagiarism ; asseiii' L: tli.it '.h

latter lud taken tho aolutiou from some papers which had Ijeen sent
t* Galileo, and which had Csllen into bii handa oo tha death of that
pUIoaopher : Torrioelli however, in a letter to Boberval, daniea that
wwtiao, and than aaama ao raaaoa to douU that ho nado tha
dieeevacy withaut any kaowladge of what had already baea dooa in
France. He subsequently gave rules for flndiBg the VoluoMa of tb«
solids formed by the revolution of a cyelmd about ite baaa and about
itH axis ; that which is applicable to the fint case is correct, but the
other ix only approximate, so that it may be doubted whether or not
Tonicelli wasm poaieasioa of an aaeniatesolationof the problem.
art tha diaeowiy wMab haa imtnortoHiad thoam ofTtortwIS h

th«t of tha botometv. Galileo had oooasioo, some tima praviooalv, to
obiervathat a column of water asctodiag 18 cubito (aboutU
En^iih) in height eould not ba ralaad la a pomp ; and, thoufb ho had
alreikdy made Uie discovery of the prcseure of (ho atmnapheiw. the
reascm why that limit could not be exc< eded rtaniaod ttaknowo to
him. Torricelli, in ]<M^., winKing to find, in a more convenient
manner, the »ei>;ht of tbi- qnantiiy of lluiil whicli c >uld be fupporttd
above its KeRer-.j l«!Vi-t, pfifuriiud an cxjiir-rimMit i-imilar to thst which
is exhibited wIumi ;i puuip isiumlinn, n; i';, in-.ii .ni ^.f -untiT, ho used
mercury, wlach is about fourteen tiuieui as heavy. Ho lilied with
mercury a glssa tube which at one end was benuetioally closed, and
having inverted it, ha brought lu open extremity under the surfjaee of
mereoCTia afOMMl) whan be obeerve.i thaltM top «f tho oalmaa
desoeaudtinitatood at a height e^ual to batwtaa 29 aod tO inehat
(Knglish) above the level of tho mercury in the vessel, leaving what la
considered as a perfect vacuum between the upper extremity of tho
column and that of the tube. Tho speoifio gravity of mercury bein*
known, tba weight of tha supported oo.umn could, of oourae, bo fotis£
By this experitntnt the opinion that a v.ncuum was contrary to m

law of nature wan iuiuiediatcly proved to Le unfounded, but it la
uin'crttuu whether or not 'lurr.O' Iji was auare of the true cause of the
I ilumn of mercury bein^ < ' u|

{
i cj 1, .vail the honour of having been

the lirat to prove decisively that it was tho pressure of the atmosphere
on the earfaoe of tho mercniy ia tho weoid, ia aacrikted to iWal, w ho,
in 1S48, oo oonvayiog a tuba SO filled to stetiona at different beii;hte
above tlie level of the plains, found that tha column of meroury dhoi-
iiiabed in lengtli ss the station was mora elevated ; that is, aa tha
weight of the c\/lumn of atmosphere above the veaeel diminisbei

It may 1>e easily ooocsived tliat Torrioelli would commiuiesto felt

id- as to hilt fi imdit b«f>irt In' ivctu dl y lunile the experiment abave men-
tioiitd ; and fulU u > .:

.
uiiiwUiir in.iy r.' C.' ::it for tlio pretenstuns of

\'a]enanu« J1u(Juuh, ilmiutati.* i nlji i, »iid others, toprioiity intho di*
covory of wbat ja ...iiiv.i tlio TuirK'i Ibaa vacuuiu. It nuj^ht to bo
ol'^:orvcd howQTor that lu one of the letter* of De«cartc:«, dated 1631,
that i', ivr. Ivu yean befoTs the esperimeat of Torricelli was mada^
tbi!i p li.iu -up her maotaoM the support of a column of mercary in a
tube, and expressly aacribaa tha oanaa to tha inigjk% oCaMlnntaC
air extending npwarda beyond tiia doude.

Torricelli published at Florence, io 1641, a vohOM ! 4tO^ entitled
' Opera Qeotuctrica.' A paper wbieh ha wrote oa tho OBurse of the
f'b;aiiii i« in ilii) <..'i]<ct;ou of writings on tho movement of fluida
( Kiot ) ,

'. I. 11. . iii»rijv<jryof tho baii'i:i r i-> (rivi'n in his own
wui'k nil I latiii-ma'.j.n'i i.ud

j
liynicil subji.-ct«, entitled ' Li'iume Ai-oa-

I'ji.-j ' i,Klorriu'e, I T 1 .'i
! , .\ u ] iH letter to RoborTn 1 i n \],- ryi^.jid

U in ttio third volume oi the *Mi<niuiri-<' of tho Academy of Soienc< s at
Parw. Ha is said to have been the inventor of tho small aim pie micro*
Boopea of short focus, whiob eonsist of a globule of glsas melted in tho
flumo of a lamp. His maouecripto an prcaervad in tho Mediam
Palace, and in tba aamo ediflea than an aoma objeeiglasaao Dw
teleecopca. of considerable dimensions, which bear his name.
TOHRKiU'NU, ritC'THO, an Italian sculptor, whoee name is eoa>

necte l with tho hi»tory of art in tdis country, he being one of tha
forii. a .ir'.:'i» employed by Henry VIII., wns hardly leas remarkable
fi>r t!ie fi'nn iiiu«ne»s of hii. t.-mprr, ihf siamd-irity of his conduct, and
tl.tf «trjiigi-niv« of lii« liit<', th,iii ! .1 .1 1- ui iiity in bin profeeaion. He was
a native of Klorcnce.and tiiougli the time of Lis birth ia not roeiiti r.ed,

itISM pnbably about the same as that of Michel Angelo(1474 \ a% tli<'y

atudied to^gether from tiie antiqnities in the gardens of Loreoxo do'
Medici, il Magnifioo ; a einamataaea whieh Miahel had good caaM la
nmembar, for saoh wia ToiTiglano'a Jedotiay of and apito towards him»
that ha oaa dsgf aamultad him, and inflicted so seveni a Mow upon hia
noes aa to eroah and disfigure it for ever. Being obliged to leavo
Florence In consequence of thi.i afTsir, TorriKiano wi-ot to Itome, where
he wa* i-tnj.IoyeNl l^y I'opc Alcijn ler VI,, nnd afu-rwards culistod and
*ervcd «» a n.il lii-i

,
first under the Duka \ alentiuo in Kouia^nii. next

iiiilir \ i'.i^li jin<: 1 nro 'ie' Medici. Strange as this change wao. he was
Well .iciitrd to ht«tii-w prufvsnion,andtbattobim; for,asde*crib«d ioth
by V'osari and Cellini, ho was n large, handtome, and ponerful m m

;

was gifted with great "audacity, and had more the air of a rou/h
soldier ttiao of an artist" BatthomhhadiatingBiahadhiaoelf l>v his
prowess, and obtaiaad tbe nnh ofaailgBt ho law no ahaaoe of BjieedUy
advancing higher, and therefore retnmed to his former profMuion,
which ho practised for awhile, but only, it would seem, in amaU
bronze fiu^res, cxccu'ed fur sonie Floreoiir.e iiiercb«tits, whom ha
al"terward« iircnmi'aDLi' I tn I nj^.Ti'l. iin t.ilc;it.», jin.l fierlisps hia
per*. :ial !]u.«litie« sl-u, reC'iumjeuil. d hitn to the favour } l> i)ry \'1

1 1.,

I'iir rtl.' ;u ). en': i;l.'d a viiriv'y of thinps but bis chief ui>rk w,ir tije

tomb o( ileury VII. iu Wo-«tniiu»ter Abbey, which be coi.-i l- te l m
lili, and for which he receive>l tha sum ot lOOOt The tnr A> uf
MaiKant, countess of Hiuhmoud, in Ueniy YIL'a oliapel, ia also
aupjKwad to liavo been by him.
While engaged upon Henry's tomb ho ntotaod ta Ita^, fa oiiir la

carry back with him other assistants^ aad idsatonrad to penoada
Benvenuto Cellini, then only eighteel^ to aeeompany him; but tha
latter tells us he was so difpiutod witJi Torrigiano, on learning from
him how brutally ho hud tn.Utd Michel Angelo, that so far from
assodaling with him in any way, he mold not area andun tha aight
ofhho.
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After finally quitUog EngUod ia 1519, Torrigiuo tinted

piMM

rioBcd biai & mdu • copy of it. The pftytneDt promised for

ikeMOMd Mob aa imaaaae eato, tiwt the ertUt feocied he was about

to be lemlmd malfty fbr ilie r«st of Ida dnya ; ao pp^at therefore

ma hie indiglialiMI ra diieoveriDg that tho va.it heap of manTe-lia

Moi home to him nmounled to do more in value than thirty ducata,

tbat Ijc wi Lf. 311 1 1 roliO tbo statue to piece*. On thia, the duke
ca.if* i him to ho imprUoned in the Inquisition na a eacrilrMoua

heretic who bad impiously deetroy' i n fi^-;ro nf tl.c Holy Vi:^:io. ilo

was accordingly eoDdemoed by that tribunal, but avoided the uxccu-

tieaof bia antawM by »afnaingt»titoai[ff<W*i jWllilHK tlwilin
bioiaeir «e death ta^ man ignoididmMd«kk&dMMilM ktai.

Ibna peitihii, ia 1SS3, aa airtiat of mora thaa ordlnaqr ttltnft: a
lUAm partly to Ua owa itolsnee and impmdenee, and pari^f to tta
Minlliiiiiiii HI of a meet odiotM and sanguinary tribunal.

VOBKIJOS, JOS£ MARIA, • Spaaiab general and patriot, WM
Vnak Madrid on the 20th of Hay 1791. and at tho a^o often nai

alacma of the pagea of King C!<iMlc.q IV , n ['i ^itiuu ^vliichbrun^'lit

h!m into familiiur eontact with thi> vLninp
i
riui i-, r.-hn aftrrivaril.

btcame Kinp t'.jrdinand VII. It tho i.i. ura for '.li<^ roy»l jn^'e-i

to receive early rank in the army, and Tomjue at the age of sixteen

was a captaia IBMm Ngjfagaent of Ultonia or Uktar in the Iiiah farigada

in the aertiea Of Bpain. Oa tha great outbreak of tba 2nd of May
UM, aad ia tha anbaaaaiai war o( iadnaadeaeek Tonr^os disUn-

gnUMd hiaiaalf by hla Mawy; iaUU aa was ainady colonel of a
Nglmeot, be took part ia tha baltia of Titla(i% and at the oonduaion
of the war he was general of brigada Wit early aoaoaintanoe with
th« court bul strengthened hi* aapiratiana for liberty, be declined tho

CDii;iuunJ of a farcL" under Marilla against the Souili Ami rican ineur-

genta, and in lbl7 was thrown into tbo pri«oc nf tLi> lu juimtioti on a
charge of conspiracy aj^nit tho go. rrniiirnt. TUo conntitulioual

outbreak of 18'.^0 hbcralcd him, aodaa C«|itain Ueneral of Valencia

be was ardent in hi* srrvices to the the oonitttutiooal causa. After tho

Freach inraaioD of 1823 be took refuge in England, for wbidi oountry

haalwigmaiaBUiatad a itroog partiality. He partly employed him-
•rif la tramlating booka into Spanish for tha Soutb-Americta aiaikfltt

among othem tho ' Uemoita of Oeneral Miller,' an Engliabman who
had bt-en in the PeiniTtan serrioe. The French rsToluUon of 1830
awakened hi« lio| ee for a speedy ohan^ in Spain and be ant oif for

Qibraltnr to tiiko the lead. Moreno, tho goTcrnor of Malaga, treuciier-

Oualy entio<Hl bim to a landing by false intelligence and promiiej of

support, find h« left Gibraltar, at tho head of a (orty af :ifty, on tlio

30th Norembcr 1S31, nith fall confidence of ancocaa. On the ^tb of

Deeomber tha whole of the party ware taken prisoners by Moreno,
who a«nt to Madrid for orders how to aot. It woa till then beliersd

iM a apeoial kladaM te TOR^Oi^vhomha liad

iwloagf Iwl iba aaly reply MOtlfad via la Mm hoaaio fern
"Qua loo ftailea. To el Key." (• Let thorn be abot, Ithe King.'^

Torr^joa aikl his oompanioas, fifty-one in number, wan accordini^ly

shot at Malaga on tho llth of iJcceinlcr. The dubeoqnent death of

Kerdicand changed tho wb jio f.u v i.f »IT.iirH, u little more [ niii-ini'

woold have brou^iit Tiim;ni« pciccaljiy Yack to Hfiain, with Liu frienda

in power, and tbo iiif;ini:.nia treachery ;[' Mnri.'iu.) ruiiiod his own
career. Quren Chriatiua, tho widow of ber^lioaiid, onuoblod tbo

widow of Tiirrijoa with tha title of ooanteaa, and bia baat waa erected

at Madrid at tha bmua ia which h« waa ban ia tha Callo da

''mS^ FRSJSKW, m mhwil lUtu pkyrfaba, nm bom at

PlMQlliiir Ist I65S. Having finiabod hi* preliminary »tndie«

in 7W(t ha was originally intended for the legal profenion ; this

however he «>oo abandoned, and cmlinic«d tb;it of me'iioinp, wliii li

h« dtiidied under Antonio Fras-xuir. Hi< look tbe dc,;ri i^ i f Uu' '.or

of Medicine at liologna in 1678, aiut u[>on but return to Moderiii, ut

th« early age of twenty-three, be obtaineti one of tli':> nj,- 1k:\1 yy>
/p^;»orsllipB founded by ibe Duke KraueU IL Soon afterwiudB he waa
choai. n to t.e nn« uf the physieioos in ordinary to the duk«>,an appoint-

ment which ho owed psit^y to bia aocooipLiabnieDla in muaio and
MmaDnn, aahaiwathawyBwratimnBwataria^ aadalaa wrote
a LaUaMkruadortbaMnaMAaaaa «f L. A. OoHa, la dataaa of

I agahnt Bouboms, Upon Mio dsath of Frandt in 1694, bis ino-
> ooatianed Torti in bis plaee of pbyxician in ordinary ; he was

alao preTsiled upon by bia rrprexentationa to found an aoatomical

amphitheatre at Modcnsi, in \t] i; h yurti was eotrtuted with tbo ofBoe

of demonitnitor in liiWS. Ho hud
[
iTivioualy joined with Ramnzrini

in car; yjn:^ i n Borae rceearcbc* oovr. ridng the baromct«r, the r«»iilt«

of which wore pobli«bcd by tho latter uodcr the titln ' Kpbcrneridea

liarotuotricto MattiienBcm,' Modeua, \ ;
aiulngain ' Uuxertatio allvra

Tricepe oifdk Mereurll Motiunce in ttaromotro,' Modena, ISHS. Bat
SoMlVimMtaifartut aad oeiebraMimk did aMin«r«ittl70»,

r ikm iMt 'Tbarapeotioe SpadalliadyahrmqaaidaiB Ptndriosaa,
) ao Nfaato Letbalca, una rettt CUaa OhlDS Peeotiari Methodo
C tfO^ Modena. Thii work placed him at once in the first

laak among practioal phyaiciana, and still continues to be highly

•iteaaied. It has been aoTeral times reprinted. The publication of

thia work gained him the frieadahin aad apalaoM of vaiunia laamed
aao, aad also the titla ttmamttamg mtiam •dteBtgal floobty

100. BIT. TOb u.

of London, and of the Academy of Valentia in Spain. It also drew
forth somaacitMian from Maaifife aod Bamaniii. to whoae remarks
be repUid iMk tamt degree of blttoiBam aad mnath. In 1717 he
was offered the prufeeaorahip of Practical ModMaoakTariaiaad Id
1720 be had a aimtlar oBVr at Padua, but bo relbMd (ham taolh,«i
proferrod living at Modena, where he had honoura aad emoluments
heaped upon him by the duke. Au incurable trembling of the handl
baviuK rendered him uaable to feci t)io i iiiso of hi* patients with
ButTicicnt ttccimicy, bo gave up practice ycara before bia death,
jind pa.'wcd tbo rxiaiHuidT cf hLs lif.j in li:.;iii-,;r;ifclo re po.ie, often con-
aiiltcd by piiti.:nt« fr; ::; all furtJ, ^.i:<i ^; in. uiMch of hi* leisure
time in the plMsuresof tbo cha4<>, to which hv hiul alwaya been inncb
addiotsd. Uaalaf boaa aommoned by the Prince of Parma, in 1731,
to alkad BonlaMi dTBtto, he waa, upon bis retnni to Modena, seiied
while ia a ditireh with a sudden attack of hemiplegia hnrtuht an
probably by heat aad over-exertion. For somo tloio aftaarwaida ha
lost the UM of bia right tide, but gradually reeoTered, and lived for
ten yean after the attack. He latterly became drop<<tcaI, and died ia
March 1741, at the ago of eitrhty-two. Ue waa twlo* married, but
l:avinL: DO cliililrini, l;u h-:'t i>>rt of his fortune to found another
niniic-d pnife.-;,oi-Khij) at, Modena, and directed tha re.^t to be girea
away in charity,

TOIT, illANCOlS BARON DE,theKmofan Hungarian noblemaa,
who^ obliged to leaTe bis eooatry ia aoamfnence of hi* connections
with FrinM Rogotiky, bad eatmd fhe iMsh sereieev waa bora at
Fert^oneJouarre, on tha 17th of AngOlt Vti. Oi IMt
obtained at an early age a oommiarioa ll tt* kamiv (^{fmeal of
Berobiny, which his father had besa iariianDltf ia la-ting aad
diadplining. In ITfiS the (onior De TtM, who apoke fhe Turkish and
Poliih languaCT* fluently, and had been more than once ernj loycd in
miaaioQB to tin- ("riuipii, w:ib iippointrd to accompany M. \'cr<;rnnes
to ConBtiujtinoph:', Hi- took Siis son with him, itjti-n lini; that ha
shculd Etudy tho laiii^imgo r,-;d render idio-rll' fiiu.duir with the
manners of the Turks. The father died of a fever in Septomber of
the yoar 17S7, bat M. do VeigeDnea oonfanrad upon the son aa
appirintoMnt ia the embassy, wliieh he ooayaaadjo bold sloog with
his eommisiion in the refsimeoik of BinhlafL
Constantinople till 17ft3, when heretaiDadtol

9a Tott
aione wit

nawnHdi

In 1766 the Baron de Tott presented a memorial to the Duo de
Choiaetil, poiatini; ont tho meana of conclading a trtaty of commeree
with thn Kbon nf tbo Crimea, and extending the comnierte of Franeo
iu liio LHai.k S -11. The French conai; I ia thti Crinjca dying about the
s;i':;o tnjio, tin; i'u^ do Cboiseal appcintftl the i:ieraori«li9t h:» Fue-
r<'^*iir. 1 1<; T';tt n-piircd to bis post t y the way of Poiatl'l. Ho does
not appear to bars done anything towards rcaliMng hia projfcta for

plaeing the commercial intaieouisa of France wiUi tho Crimea on a
bsUsr fooUog; but he oontrivod to ineoleo liinuelf so dowdy in tha
iaMpM flfdM aamr^ that vWtmo^^
by tte fVBah garanmimt fa 170%
The Baron de Tott returned to Constantinople, entensd the aerrlee

of the Ottoman Porte, and continued in it till the year 1776. If hie
own account may be b^Hovril, ha wiig during that period one of the
!:;ovi::(^ Bpiritn of tho Otlnnian c-m[.:riL Ifo |ireiient«l the saltan with
a ninp o: tlio thi'alni of war betw cn the I'urka and Russians inun^
diatoly aft' r hi.^ itrrivnl at Conitiutinoplo ; and suggested the adranee
of the Puaha of liendor into the Ukiain. He proposed an entire reform
in the XNirikiah artillery, and waa appalalad to carry it iato afiisct In
1770 he waa oliMgsd with the detaoo ofthe DardaneUaa, manaead by
the Bamiaa ftaet. In 1771 he devlMd a pka of ditoee fpr tha
Toikiah fRiotien towards Oeeakew; tra^t the TatUah aiWetMa
to make bombs, and brought them to an ttoprooedented dexterity in
working their frona. In 1772 be organistd a new cannon-foundry. In
177 ' li'.' (;av£> directiona for the fortiBcation of the Bliick Sea mouth

the L'oapuruH In Z17'^, 1774, and 177i he woo btisy iiiiproviog

tho for--:i;catiMii« and artiUery of the Tark<i. AU thefe atatemeots
h.aTo Bon.e fi uuddion in fact; but tjn.i t^mo nf exaggeration which
pervades ail tbe baron's account of bu own expluiti render* it im-

possible to deeide how mnob of thsm is to be balieeed. It is evident

that he did aot think bia aarvioaaaafficiently appreoiatad, for in 1770
fa dlpgoat; aad it hi eonily aiidMt that

they wate aat io Itlihly aitoMud>y mTtelHM VanMetfifgrtha
resignation was readily acoepted, and tha toon dlimiMcd with soma
cold oompliments.
He wat <le«p«tcl)cd by the French froremment in 1777 on a tour

of inspection oi thu consular est'ihlixi^ni' i.ts in tho jiort-i of iSu^ M.jdi-

terranean from the Archipelago t-; th*! liarhnry hltate*. At the r<iii:t;it

of Buffon, Sonnini was allowed to ticc jtnjwioy the expe<iition.

With this mission the diplomatic services of the Baron <ie Tott
terminated. On his retom to France be had two peoaiona lettled

npon him, one from the ministfy of tbe marine, the other from that
of foreign alEdra, and, ntiriHlMB Mhlte Mil, oaoapied bimadfwith
prapariog for tbe pram tim alMmliaiH aide daring npvrarda of
twenty yean of active life^ The week appeared in 17H under the
title * Mdmoires aur lea TurM at TarllMBi' It met with Rreat aucoeos:

theoririnal French t> rsionmaiiMountte wprinted, and tnaalatioBa
of it into biDgiiBh, Gcruia^ DbI«^ aM SmAit anaited fa tha
coarse of a fow yaaia.

DalMiMHM to «hiiMkW]ba<aU4*ClMa|ifaini. b
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1760 or 1787 h« wu tppointad gotmov of DomL H
ofBM till 1790, botoppoaioj bimMlfto th« imoUioBi ftrvoor ofIhe

garriioo, ww neirly raordarod and obUgitd to fly. Ha took ntagt in

BwiUarUnd, whote h« raaidBd fur » jMur, aad then proc««ded to

ViaoiuL Ho dU-d in obacnrity at TatSDaiisdorf in Hunguy, in 1793.

TODLMIN, JOSHUA, D.D., w»* bom in London, on tha 11th

of U>7 17^0, a&d was <'duaiUsl kt St. PmiI'* aohool, whanoe ha ma
r«mov«<l to what wau •hv.i i Med Ibo Uiaienting Academy, the clauca

coDalilu':-!? •ixbicli wi.T*' in \Velldo8e ^juare, ia t;;e houfo of

hU rclntiou Dr. .Samuel Sloitou Sarage, who w&a the claaaicai aiul

mathematical tator; tha only otbar teacher being Or. OuM Job*

oingi, who MM thcolaBoal tator or profeaaor, and pwaMoJ Wir tto

WBmmer. ('HiotaiyW DiMaton,' by Bogua and Bonnott, It. 261,

16^(mMblgllo«Hdtol«Mwh, hflwaainthafirrtuutanea aatUcd

M minliter of a diaienting ooflgrMiUan at CoWton in Datonahir*. At
this time bia principlaa appaar toliMO boOB wLat ara oommonly called

orthodox ; but be aoon Mcama a conrart to tha opioioos of tha

Bapliiita; upoo which, in 1786, ha tranaforred himaelf to Tannton,
wbare, beaiden haTsni; the change of a Baptist coD^rgntion, be taught

a achool, and nho it ii Rsiil, kepL • l:iioi»i-ll<.T'b shop. It wiw while

reaident haia Ukewiae that he wrote and publitbod moat of the literary

wwfca wkkAhm mdo hia mma known. Ha had not bean long at

IWimtoa bafeN hk theology underwaot » forthar ohange; but,

attbough ha h«d prariouily reoeired JaviMUaH tan tlta Unttariana

both of Qlouotatar and Taraoath, ha nmatnodirhan bo waa till 18M,
when be acooptod tha aituation of ooo of tbe paaton of the Unitarian

congregation at BirmiDKham, formariy preaidad orer by Dr. Piiaatley,

and then aasembliog iu what waa called tbe Kew Heating-Hoas&
Thia appointment be c jotinui'd to hold, iliicharging ita dauaa with
much ncccptanco, tiH hi:^ ilr-uth r.t 7'':riiaiiL;:.Ati], nfier a abort illneaa,

on tbo 'iLlrd of .Inly I-l.', \iaviiig fno clnlilrc:;, out of a family of

tweUf, bjr bia wile Jaur, joungcat daughter of Mr. J. Bfflitb, of

Tumton, whom bo oMurriad ia 1764.
' Dr. Tottlmia reoMred hb dlptoma of DJ>. from Hamid Univartity,

lath«UiAad8tat<a.iam«. Hla fliak ^bUamim aMMM to hm
ban ao ootaro Toluma, entitled Seraona adilimiaa to Youth, with a
Tranalation of Tsocratea'ii Oration to Decaonieua,' which appatrod in

1770, and waa reprinted iu 17.*'C< : thia waa followed by 'Two Letters

on the Addr^ of the Djaaenting Uintatcn on Sulmcripliou,' Svo,
17" 1 :

' Memoirs of Socinai,' Sro, 1777 ; ' l.«U«r« to Dr. .lobn StiirvM
on the Church l-Utabllahment,' Svo, 1783; ' Dianertatiooa on the
Internal Kv:<|i-nco4 of rhnnti.uitr.' Sto, 17SS; ' Eaaay on Bnptiam,'

Svo, 1786; n new edition (tho tlurd)of 'Mr. William Koot'a Account
of tha Ortlinaneo of Baptiun,' 8to, 1787; 'Reriewof the Life, Cha-
raetar, and WritlJiga of John Biddl^ iLA^' Sto, 1789; ' History of
thoTownaf «MBtoo,'4ta^nM; aaewoditkmof Naal'a<Hiatoi7«f
tha PuritMH^* with aotaa aad additioM, 6 foh. 8^ Wi-VT, nprintad
in 3 To'ia. 8to, 18S7 ; ' Biographical Tribute to tha Memory of Dr.
PrieaUey,' Sto, 1801; 'Addroaa to Young Men,' 12mo. 1804;
'Metnoira of the Rot. Samuel liounje' (liiii crillenijut^ ul Birmingham),
five, 1ol''J; ' ScrmuDS on l)e\otioua! tiuljj^cU,' i!*!'.), l"!'!); 'lliiloricol

View of the .Stato of the Protestant liiaaentcrs in l^nglnml,' 8to, '

1814 ; beaidca a number of single sarmona and other ii^iiiiphlet*: aad
|

bo was alao an oocsaional oontribntor to tba * llieological Hepoaitoiy,'
f

' The INonconformisU' Mamorial,' • The Monthly Magaxlne,' and other
periodical publicatiooa Dr. Tonlmin'a writtnics, witaont much eitbar

|

of Icairoing or power of thooght, diapky gsnaiaUy aa a(nMaUa par-
apicuity and neataaia of atyla^ liaiog ioaatuaaa to aoMUiBBMa anaqiy
ud animation ; and althoogfa ataadtltaHd CMB aMtTfiB tti dlAua of
bis own opiniona, ho atotaa what fe*M to ai^WHMOt llf felttanMaB
or diacourteay to hia opponaota.
TODLONUEON, FIUN^IOIS E'MANni^L. VISCOUNT OF, a

French hW'^ritxn of the last and preeeut ecnlnry, iv:ta bora in 1748, at
till < I uf ( '..nil: ;ilitt«, in La Frajjcho Coiiitr, utid belonged to one
oi the uldoit famlliea iu that province. He waa doatised by hia

fannta for tho efaorcb, and waa sent at an early age to tha Seminary
af 81. Solpioa at Faria ; Imk baring ariooad a daoidad repagnaaco to
thcologioal atudia^hia waa pamittod to Mlaw UaOTminallaation,
and to enter theamy. Ha waa apaalkialMrof Taltairak to whom,
in 1776, ha naid a riiU a* Fbn^y, aad wboso Ikrow ha gained. He
was admitted a membar of tka Acadfoto of Baaaafon, in 1779, having
xireviottaly manifcated a degree of poetical talent which gainod for
him aoma local celebrity. He roaa to the l aak of culonol of chaaMonv
and hia regiment waa remarked for ita ditcij hno and pood coudition

;

but lif .ii.itt4Kl tbe »ervic6 proviouii to t;;<i wurs wbuli nrofn out uf the
Frendi revolution. At tJie commencetuoat of tbe revolution ha
WWhtiaad tba popular Mm, aad defended it against tbe majority of
fhaiMMaa of La Vnncbm Oomttf is tha aiaamb|y of tho stotea of that
provinca, hold at QuiuMf, ia 17S8. Abwl «Ui tea ha paMUhad m
pamphlet, under the &tlo of 'PriDC^ Wrtuwda at OaualKullfc daa
AaNeiobUea Nationalea,' which appears to have baan his fint pablioa-
tiou. It gained him ooosiderabla popularity, and led to hia appoint-
men* as one of the deputicn of tha nobility of tbo provinoo m tho
Stataa-General of 17^;i. lie wA.^ nr.o of thcaa noblrj who nejiaraUd
titeiuaalvea from tb^ir or-lor to utiite with the tdcis-dut, or fo::.::icnim

to oaa chamber, which aaaumed tho title of tba National Aiuitujblv.
IattoyMrai;&0-»l ha acted with tha aiodanto xorolotioBiata ; aad
•I «h» oiaaa «C lh» aaa*^, yawghv livnHMUwtoaahli^ to

quitted public Ufk i

Mivamais, tha aaW
taMiad to mi

of hia patrimonial inharitanoa, aad wfaieb
waa eonaidarably dlnfaUted in value by the losa of the feudal aarrioea

which bad been suppraaaed by the revolatioo. Hia early retirement
preserved him from tbe perils of tbe rei^ o: terror. Hia sabeequent
life wat devoted to literary and to agricultunkl pursuit*. Uo waa
aUctvJ II mi'iiiber of the Inatitato, in 1797, in tli« rliut* '<f tbe moral
Bcieoci:!! i:liu<« aappreaacd at the reorganisation of the luatitute, in
KHU3) ; nti l, in tl.o anme year, brought oat a periodical, entitled

'iiaprit i'uOlio,' witli tho viow of cflmi"g tha riolaooo of party apirit;

bnl only aix numbers of tbe woik wpaaadi Ba UMatoan^ to 1802
aad 18W, deputy for the depaitoiijq> Kttwa in tha l>|aaira body

;

aad waa aolMqttantly made a oommaader of tha LoRioa of Hooe«r.
He diad aaddaaly, 28rd Deoamber 1812, aad was buried to too eaaao
tery of Monbnartre, where his ohildran hava imiacd a monnmant to
bis memory.
The prueipal wrrku of Toalonfjeon w« :

—
' Histoire de France

dapuia la U^voUituui do 1789;' ' Mimucl du Mu»^um FraD^aia ;

'

' Manuel R4volutiuiiD»irvi, ou Venffen JiloriJfJi mir I'l'Lit Politi juedea
PcupltfJ en ll'ivulutiun

;

' a [kx-ui, e:/.itliMl ' ll!" .'.:T Ii i j I '.
- tnriiiues

at Vtiiloaopbiquaa sur 1'Amour et la I'laUir;' a&d a traunlatioa of
Ccaar'a 'CoauaeatanaB,' Ua pvfaUdiad aoBM amallar woito; aad
aoma of hia papara read al the laaUteto wara mblialiad aitiiar to tto
•M^ffloirea da I'lnstitot,' or aepatmtely, by himarff. Hia 'ffiiMto
da France ' never appears to have attained a bi^ rapntatiOD, aad Iwa
bean auperaaded by later hiatoriaa of ihe aama period : but the exaoi-

noaa of ita military dataila gives it soma valoai Tho firtt edition waa
without d&te, in 2 vola Svo; the seoond edition (ISOMO) waa prib-

lished in 4 vols. 4 to, or 7 vols. 8*0, with mapa and pUns of battle?.

Tho ' Manuel dn Muf!i.'iia] ' ia a ratalogae raiaonnij of tbe painting* of

toe andsEt u^.'^tori it w«.4 published in ten thin volumea, Svo, 1802-

1808: the fint nine vohimca have the initials of Tuuloogeon on the

title aapwi the tenth volume ia by another band. The ' Manuel
IKfowTloaaaira ' (1705) want through two aditiona, aad waa traaa-

latod iato Oamaa. Tha toiaiktiea of OBair was publiihed afUr
Toolongaoala daaaaai^ 2 Tob. Uma, Wt, with plana aad miltlaiy
not«a on the text A now edition, interpagad with tbo aciginaltoBL
waa publLihed in 1526: part of a ooUeetion (by H. A. POmwtwr) of
tbo Latiu cliuhicji, interp.iged with Krouols veraions.

TUUr, JONATHAN, waa born at St. 1 vea lu CLirnw.ill. in l>f:f:ulK?r

171.1, and waa partly educate*! at a (,n-.iaimar-8cho<)i in that town. Ho
waa afterwards entered at Kxeter College, Oxford, where be took hia

bachelor'a de^ee, but bia master of uta degree be took at Cambridge.
Toup entered the Church, and obtained sucoeaaively the rectory of
St. Martin's^ Esatar, and a prebend's stall in Exatar oatbedral. Bo

81. Hatting dtonb.
Toop was aa aoenrmto acholar, and ona of I

to the middle of last oentury. Tbe work by wUdl hO Isl

Is hi» ' Kmeudations of Snidiui ;
' tbe first volume of which waa ^b-

liahi' ! in 17>ji>, 'lu ler the ti'.ls of ' Kmendatjonea in Suidam, in qiiibua

plurimn loc;! TirU niut Ura'conim, SvphocUa at Ariatophania imprimia,
cum I'xpliiMriLur turn em'.-udiintr.r.' Thia wsa followed by two vol-iroca

more ui ITol and 17t>a, and by » fourth In 1775, under the title of
' Appcudioulum Kotarum to Suidam.' This work gained for him tho
friendship of iiiahop Warburtoa, to whoso toflueoea Toap was mainly
iodabtod te hii ohMeh jaafcamanlt. in IW TVmp pabliahed liSt

'BpMoIa CiMin ad Ttam mlMbiaitaimii OoHalawB epiaoopua
Qloocatriensem,' cootaioinf tariooa oorrections and explanations of
many paasagas in tlia Greak authcn. Toup waa alao a lar^e oantri.

butor to tbe Oxford edition of Theocritua edited by Wharton, which
waa pubhrhod in 1770. A cote of bia npon the fourtaonth Idjl waa
cancelled hy tho vict chanci Hor on the ground of iU indecency, prin-

cipally, it IS BimJ, at itiD with of Dr. Luwtli. Toup however waa
higbl; diapU'iuKid at tlik, siud publlahad tho objectionable note in 1772
in hu ' Cunc Poateriore?, sire Appendloula Notamm atque einvnda-

tiouum to Theocritnm, Oxonii nuparrima pnblioatum,' to which he
attacka tto toito and tto lamging of thoso who Ind ift PMlttid.
Toup'a laat woHt wis an adttioa of Loogkua, pubUahad alOtdfaad In
177S, and r<'printMl in 1T89, which ia atill ooe of the beat oditiooa wa
have of thu v/r.'.i-r. (Niohola's Bowyer.)
TOUK, MAUUICE QUKNTIN DK h.K, an eminent French portrait

punter, waa bom »t .St. l^ucutiu, .Septfml.er fi, 1704. Ho waa diatto-
Kuiehed for hi.H [mrtraitu in crayons, which he executed the size of
iiiv ; he jiainted very clowl; and fiaiabad rory highly, but gave hia

picturca tho appearance of bxviiig been eseooted with groat eaao by
lidding a few bold and cOcctive tutichra to tha already finiabed work.
Ua painted many portraita, and was maeh in fashioB m toa timo of

Latoa XVV wiuwham ha was a favourite, and wtoaapartoait to
Minted. Tto ftUowtDf an among hia beat pictona:—a tofo ftall-

length of Madame da Ponpadoor; tlie portrait of Lonis, Dauphin of

France; one of Prince ^^»Tlfi tlie Pretender; the portraits of

Rastout, the king's pointer, preaentad to the AraHrmy of Arts of

Pariam 1746, when De la Tour waa elected a mcmtur j; tho Acadewy;
of Utn6 FVemin, the king'a aculpter ; of J. U, S. Chardil^ ibm

|

of the Marcchal lio xn, and others;

was anfravad by O. F. Sohaiidk to 1742.

Da to Vanr ma nanaof viqr
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eod of hii life h« ipoil«4 maiiT of his irorka by paiatiag out the

bMuUful acMBMriM wUeh be had liriniHr !*»»—
prioeipU that in p<ntnit erer; thing •bonud t» walMmi to Mwlnad—
th« portmik of Raataot ma OM thM tolfered in this way ; he turned

hin brilUaat ailk reit Into one of (imple brown ittulT. lio di»i on
Folinmry 17th, 178!l. H« irvvo lo inMl fruicn to tlia Aca/lcmy of

Paris to found an snuunl j ri/B (jf ."iijO francs for tbo beat picture iu

per«i>«ctiTc, nrrial and linear alleniat«I; ; ho gave also an equal tnm
for tiio foundation of an annual prize for tbo mo«t umful diaoorary for i

the arto, to be awarded hj the Aoadaoiy of Amicni ; and hafiranded a
gimtaitooa school of deaixn in hja natiTO place, St. QgnUOi
TOUBN&FUKT, JOSKPU PITTON DS, a oslebratad botaiiiii waa

hon JgM S, ItMk «f « atUc toiUv a» Als, ia VionoM, in Um
pwiiat itfahamM «f BaMhM Bhwwi BaTiag » giwt tart* for

obaamtioo, the atndj of natmre boob diagtuted hia with acbolaatio

philosophy and theology, in which he waa engaged, in order to pleeaa

hi« rolntiODB, who wi*hed him to filter holy orders. The death of hia

iLiLbrr, in 1677, enabled him to follow hia own inclinalion
;
andharinf;

.

•xhauated the firld« nf hi^ on-n rauntry and the garden of an I

kpotbeoary, he \.<i>t. to tiu; AUw, m orJ-.r n^oio fully to satisfy his

curioaity. At MoutpelWcr, whiUicr be had gone to study mediciae,

and where he wm reoeivad by Hagnol, a&d baoame the friend of

Chirac; h« found freah atona of infoniiatioa; and 1m eoUectod atiU

ririwrfc—ttt Minfc «li>rjiwii»wia flw dOaakt, to which
sImmM* MifnM hfat. lB«hcM«B«iMian toDM tviet fobbed
by th« Spaniah miqaalrta (or foot aoldiera), who left him nothing; but
hia planta ; h« was biutad alao for two houra under the mina of a hot
where ho waa paaaing tho night; nnd thus he seemed to be inuring

himecif to the fatiguea he waa one il^iy to unJcrpc m lonjjcr tmvi-'.'!.

lie was nirrs'iy poosesied of rich coUectioai and iiumiTrj :* nLtcrva-
;

tiont, wi.eu hu refiujrcd to I'aris, wh«ro Fag^u, cbirf [;lr, ir inii to the I

queen, and curator of tha Jardin du Roi, waa the sole ]>«tr^n of

botanical atudiea. Pagoo knew how to appreoiata both kiiowledK« and
mariti his charaat«r> aa well at hia rank, placed him abore jealouav

;

•Dd Tuumefart fnnA III Um • diriaterwied inotaater. la 10ft8 be
waa appotntad amUtu/k pnlHwr irllh Flwim ak tba Jardm da Roi,

vboaa nnmaRMM athar oaeapatioaa allowed him bat little time for

laanhlng The way in which Toonefort fulfilled this office soon

made him known, ami attracted from all pirta a crowd of students to

hia l«ctaraa and bfrljori")!!,; citi.fBluu?. In loss he w,-i3 eoramisaioucJ

to travel thr<iiin;h .'^[nia and Forlupal, and oUnrllv itfter Ihr uKh
HolUtiil and Kn>;liii i, in order to enrich thi- Jariiu du R >i With tb«^

plants of these coiintriea. These travels made him ac>|uaiQted with

tha moat diatinguiahed adentiBc man of tha oountriea he visited, and

faiaed hiia thai* firieadabip and aataam. Being madc^ in 1692, a

mmikmvt lhaiMMBliawa6iia«%h« pmad bf hfa'BllmMiide
BMMiqM.' mUdi« MbiaM horlly aftanrardi* turn wM ha
deserved that honour. The title of Doctor of Medidae waa eonferrcd

upon him by the Faculty of Paris in 1808. He again left Kraaca in

ifoO, being sent by tho king to th« Kiwt to onlWt plants and ninke

ohaervatians of all kinds. In oompituy with the a.;rmaii bot.iiji-t

Gundeliheimi-r. anil th'- c«>lcbrat«d artist Aubnet, Ij6 'cot two years in ,

IrnTflliii.^ tanuRli the i.-l uiili« of Greece, tbi- b^r ,(T« <t tlic lilwk Sea,

Georgia and the environs of llount CaucM n, A-i.i Mm r, and Arme-
nia. He waa preparing to go to Kgypt, when. hcar.QE; that the plngue

waa ravaging that country, and that his patron ¥»^oi\ was daog'Toaaly

ill, he liaati nail baok to Ua owa caaatiy, to which he waa called both

by gntitode and Maadahip. Having raaatnrd hit dutiea at tha

Jardin du Roi, and being alto appointed profetsor to the Faculty, he

^ot tha little apare time he had in amkogiag hia numeroua eoUcetions
,

Mtd ia drawing up different works, eapecially the account of bis

travels in the I/ev;iat- Tb._- lR'.ii;uet of work aud bis travel? bad much
wtakened hia uml'i:i:i!1j- rubiiit cnnstitution, iiiiii ft violont blow which

he recuivod on tbu brr-a'.t frjui li.o iiilcticc uf a carrini^u ten'k'J still

more to impair it ; »o that alter lingering some monUia, he aodod hu
laborious life the 26th day of Deoeoiber, 170& ^ Ua will ha left

to tha king the valuable sooiogioal mssenm whkhha had famed, and
bh lihnqr to tha AUrf BigM.
A judieioaa and llvaty miad, and a aatoral gaiety of dlapoaitioo,

tmdered ToBBwIwt aqually fitted to auccead in adentifle inTcatiga-

lioDS and to faai lha charm of liit frianda in lociety. Hia attach-

ment to his own country made him refuso the solicitatioDS of Paul

Uei'umnn, who wished to havo him for hia suecco-^or, and ofTored him,

in tho name of the atatci of Holl-ind. the nituaticm of profeasor of

bot-iiiy at Loydcu, «ltli a piiUry "i ImiJ IViuca illj'"'-)

The iystem of Toumelort wiis an advuics ou tlioaa of Cetalpino,

Hoiltoa, Harmana, Bay, and Kiviaua, bak baa Haea haM jtttylaiiad hf
thaaa of Jatiiaa, Da Candoile, and otban. Anthoia had praiioaaly

•a|f Miplayed th«naalf« ia groaping plaata into claetea ; the much
atota {mportaat datanDiaation of the gaaaia waa still almost ootirely

wantiag. It ia tbij subdivision of tho stibjoct which Toumcfort
aiaeatCKl with auch admirable acutcncss, aud which diatinguiahea hit

labourv from all ti.^t h;i l precede 1 l.iiii; aud it is tbia, joined to a

classification simpk', ea'.y, aud rJuio^t ulivaye natural, wluch caused

his method to be ufl. rwaria udopU' 1 liy the botanists of all countries,

Toumefort aJoptL-d tbc i.tjiK i)il(' that genCTft ahould ho construnt^d

on eharMteis denvad from both the fruetiAcation and oiigaas of

TuilatiBii lawMag faraate ha had tha goad!»»» topwt—

d

to aa abaolala ngaliilijv whloh aiilata nowhere nretanta : and fait

SwhMibaibaaBtaaafliB fanetlw in aar day, and wU^haaiali^
Inofd late aatanl Uitaiy m muy aaeUaa gaoan, and M many
paraaitieal deoominatioas) that the geaaric characters muat admit of

ezeeptione which are commanded by nature itaelf. Linnoma, nhea
again reforming the scioncA, a«lonted the irreater part of the genera of
Tournofort ; but having ooantruct-d hia ).-e!;et» or. characters derived
from the fructification alone, he waa obliged to reject many of Tourno-
fort's genera. Tbo pl.-ttoa which Toumefort has given characteriatii; of

the genera are, even to the present day, for tho most part, among the
bM( aiaana of onderatanding them : they are well axaouted, and upon
aaka at that time qnito now, and an a proof of hia taate, aa wall aa
ar hit apMt of aidwand atatfattM.
AUhoa^ ha did aat tUdc fha* Oa aanrftaafioa «f flia natanl

reiationa of plaata (of which tha fint gUmpeoa ware to be met with la

the worfca of Lobel and Hagnol) ooold aerva aa the basis of an easy
olaaai6cation, still he pienerally ob«er\'<>« the most marked of ttiesa

relutiouj, and the f.;raater [;rirl if hii cliupc* (oral one or more lai^
families. The sepanktion of tha woody from the herlja-cou.* pUut*,
which natore frequently offert together in the tsinc ):i'iiu,<, uml ^^ Im h

waa admitted by the botaniata of Toartiefort'a time, la in liia ayateui a
defect which an increased knowledge of the atroetara and functions of

planta haa long ainoa oauaad botaaiata entirely to afaandoa in their

p«*aaM of diaiiflraHBii, liawaTCr magh adiantaga angr ba doiaad
fiPoaK it far piaetlaal pnvpoaaa.

Toumefort did not do for the tpoeics what he bad ao wrll aeeom-
pliahed for the genera; at he left confounded with thrm idmpla
variotieB, even tlioae which are erirl^'ntly only tho rowlt f f cnlliv.->tlon.

Neither did he tai:ik ui i-ivin ; thciii nnmos luorti mnvcnirnt than
those which were then in use, an<l which were commoDly vaguf, und
often very long and complicated. These iiiconvenicQces LtiinaMi.'i got
rid of; and at the aame time he arranged the vegetable kingdom
acMtding to hia oalabrated aeztial syttem, in which i^ta were placed

ia elaUM and ocdara according to the numbar of thair itamena and
pittila, niii ihii tjisit fT irfwl aii naiw alandumd In TVaaiat
and tha atady of iu prindplea fwidtod 1m tba Uboma of AdMMi^
Jussiea, and De Caadolle, to whom we are ao greatly indebted fea tta
present poaition of tyttomatie botany.
Tho ' In«titutionet Kei Herbariio' is distiogni-hcd (or its cleameae

and precision, and for a number of very jn»l nh i rvatlons. The
hist-ancnl pirt of this wori, wh^rh is the nioat considerable, diapUys
[ni;ch flolid lc<amiG^. ivbicb haa been of great Uae to those who have
since bis timo written on tbs history- of botanical science. The dif-

ferent travela of Toumefort eoriobed' botany with a great number of
tpaciea, and area of gaaar^ Ha bronriit baok from bit travela in

tha EtaV BHta thaa tUrtaaa handnd liMrtm the greater part o<

wliieh WMa ia tha Heibarium of CamlalMiataw, hia companion ; aad
hare bean ainoe examined by ^^lldenow, who baa maotioiied tliem ia

hit ' Spedet Plantarum.' If tho history of the planta in tha enviroma of
Paris, by Toumefort, divided into six herborisntlona, it of little

luijortancn a.-i to the number of species deicribed (which 1« only four

hundred ami twenty seven), ttill it is a very valuable work in other
iL-«pcctii. I'.y t;:ri cxactneaa of tho syuuiijir.i'K, I'nd by the (kill with
which the plants are referred to tho nomenclature and to the ptatea of

tha aaeiaat l>otaaiati^ wbota anora Toaraefort eomett, thli work
famlaliaa aa anallank aadd af criticiam. niara ia alao to ba feuad
in it a faithful dtacriptiaa tt MBa lara piaala^ wfafah aia omitted ia
hit other works. Hallar howatar latliar avac^eatiaiataB ha ntn»,
whan he ia iDclmad to regard it as tho chief of Toumefort a writiaga

Cprsecipium fort< Tooraefortii opna'). One may judge of Tourna-
fort's reptstatioo, and of the valaa that was put upon whatever he
wrote, from il e frtct of hia lecturCB on Materia Medir-n havini; b en
Coll<5Ct«;d by lii.-i [Mif>il«, and trsnslntod and ptiblixhed in Knghah
before they ai piiurcd in Knoich, wh^i'h wa* not tid dotro' yearn after

hia death. TUe account of Touroefort't travels waa for a loug time the
eouieaof aarnoataoantatoinfanntlaBabaBttbaoouatriaawhiAlM
viaitod. TbatimpUai^af«haaifladowaatlaiaaBtbaialanata(Aa
nanatita. To the obaarwrtion at —tiiu i ha Jofal am

j

iihtta that o<
maa, nMunwra, aad oaatani% aad dunra an attautfta haawMga balk
of hiatory and aatiqni^.
Among tha minuaailpta left by Toaraefort waa a botanical topo-

Kraphy of all tho places which ho ha<i visited, and a largo collation of

rnticii) and ot-'irr oh.srrvaUoiiB, wiii,:b ha,^ never been imbli.-'hf 1,

thnn^;li it WJM <-idrui!t«d to Uui.i-auliiie to arrange for that [nnpofw.

1 lie ^'cnua uf Anhth".".:! .^tirubB, to winch I'luniier, out of liouoiir to his

master's memory, gave the name of ' Toiuvofortia,' derives ita chief

intanat from this oclebratad nama.
Tha IbUowing ia a list of Toatnafcwtra priadiMtl warita:—^'EI4niana

da Botaaique, on lUtbada poor ooaaattaa laa Haatatb' 9 Tola. Sfa^
with 461 platan, Paria, 1694. Soma imperftetiona ia tUa work wen
pointed out by Ray, to whom Toumefort replied ia a listin work,
entitled 'Da Optima Methodo Inttituondi in Ke Herbaria ad Sapientom
Vinim G. Stiemrrlum Kpistola, in qui rrspondetor lU'Sprtntioni I).

Rail du variiB Plantarum Methodia,' jvo, I'.^ria, In I7u ho
publi-'hed a Latin vcraion of hia ' Jilement* of ilotaDy,' s^itl; iiimy

additioiiP, and a Ir&rnod preface, containing tho history of tho :-ci -u'-u
;

it waa entitled 'luatitBtionaa Ret Harbturtie, ed. altera, Oalliol luugd

aaalinv' • Tail. dH^wtth iff viili^iMi. iAiv Ma a^tioo ta
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TOtTRMBimn; li rtaa. »
I hit pnUiahed ' CoroUariam InatitatioDam lioi Ucrbuia^ Ib

qno Flaatte, 1356 . . . . ia Kegionibiu Orieatatibua obwrTatte, rcoen-

cntur .... ot ad ttuk Oeoera revocuitur,' 4to, with 13 plktcs, T'ari<-,

1V03. Th:a wa« jift/'rAircU nddad to Ant. de .luiwieu's edition of tlui

'Klemcuts,' i:: 171^'. a vol". Sro, Lyons. "Hivt-jin- d.-s I'l;uiU'Si qui

Da'i».^eGt n i\ Kimruii* <\f I'liri", ftT«c loura UwigM dnus la Mi-Ueciae,'

\-2luo, i'aiii, IC'.K An i- iproved edition of it wnt giren by Bernard

do .iu»>ieii, in ToLg. I'imo, 172S; and ft& EngUih ti«o«Utioa WM
publitbcd by Mortyo, 2 Tolflk SvOk Irfnta^ ia 17U. 'MrtioB 4*011

Voyage da levant, fait perOtdn d« Roi,OTDtanut fffirtoinAaalm*
•t Moderno do pluiieun lie* do FArehipel, 1m PUaa dee Villea et des

lianx lea plus coaiid<Srable*, et enriebie de Deacriptioaa et de Fi(;arrB

de FlantM, d'Aoiiuauz, Gt d'Obsenrations lin^i^rea touch&nt I'His-

toire Natorclle.' The tnt volume of tbi< work was priatod at iLa

Jjoam before bis death : the second wu completed from his mauti-

cxipta; and both were published m J717, in ~ vuiii 4;;. There havu

bsfn Bevoral Kmich ed-tion». nu i it hnn bi on Ir^n^iitcil iuto KtigU»b,

3 Tr>l^. S>, o, London. 17 II ' T riiil<' -a rr Mi-d'.iMii', on I'Hutoirc

•t r Usage dee MiSdioauieaa et leur Anaiyno Chimiuue, Uuvnge poit-

luuMdalLTauMta^aikM Joar par U. BMdMv' I voto. ISlMk
Paris, 171T. TUa woric, wbidh wu Dot publiaM m VnaA vM
after the death of the nnthor, had been already traoaUted and pnb-

liahtd in Eogluli, Sro, Loudon, 1708 and 1T1&
TOUKNEMINE, LE PKKE liENE' JOSKPH, Jeauit, ocoopiea a

•ubordinate but useful and honourable poiition in the literary hiatory

«f France, lie belonged to an ancient family in liretagDe, and was
born i^t KL'UDej on the 26th of April lOt)!. In 10^0, be eotetwd the
Society of the Jesuits. Hie eapvriura thought that bis pocolior talents

qualified him for a toaeher, uud hia aubtoqueut career ahonsd the

cnneotoeM of their opinion. For about twenty yean he taught ia

^Ubnat «oUigM «f tlw Order, witb aaiuol iMOiH^ baamitt,
AmMc, pUlowph;^, and theolo«ry ; and wUla ttna inatnimDg oUian
ba WM aoeumiUBtuig informatioD in the bellea-lettrai^—physical,

monli and metaphyaical aeienoe—^theologr, hiatory, geegrapbj, and
Bumiimatics—that waa to fit him for the employment of noarly

twenty yean of his matnred intellect.

In 1701 Toninemine was called to Paris to tnka the Enana^empnt of

the 'Journal do TrOToux,' a periodical publicat.oD. uLicb, .-ilthou^h :it

times disBgurad by the narrow views and uiumiablc temper of eoi.-t i-

rionijim, h.-u reudtrnl «ervii:< a to literature that entitle it to a bcc't^r

nputation than the equivocal one in wUoh it is held In the masa of

faadan wbo know it eolr tnm tha wmial VsIMk XawMi
adaa wm the pdaeipal adiler of ibb ivoifc abaUni jaaia, ftadi
1701 to 1720. He oootributed to the journal during this liffle a
number of carious dissertations and analyses which procured for it a
hiph r«'i'iitation throughout Europe. Superior to tlie partisan apirit of
liiiuiv rjf ]ii« brethren, ho wsa sufficiently impartial to combit the
•jutcow of Hatdouiu aad Pan*! : m-.d free from bigotry, allhoai^h sin-

•erely religiuun, he
i
raised lni^uly ;iio *Merope' of Voltaire, and even

whan engaged in controTer»y with its great author always treatrd him
utth napact.
In 17S0 h» waa fr»ed from the laborioua task of editorship, bnt still

Tadaad tbawialiroraiadica towbkfe,iitiMiur,*Dd«ditor
of 4 critical journal, be bad found it oaMHiiy to tam Ui altantiaiii

•ffaars to hare produced in him daaollaiy IllMta of tboo^and
pnvanted the concentration of his powers upon any one topic, to as
toanablo him to exbaunt it. The Order, regrottmK that tiuie at)d

talentfl should be thua w.v*teJ, appointed htia librariim to the residence
ol ji: I'l <:, J- tuitH ,n.,iif5a do profeme) at Pwiji, and after the death
of Uouauii U<'.^>10 employed him to oontiaue the lit raty hi-^tory of

the aoeioty front the pniod to which it had been broUL;ht doirn by
SootbwelL Tounemiao antaiad with «nthasias<n upon his now task.

Ho called upon all tko jMvbiaaa totttp|tfarUm imh wwiTfrn. aad
fawtitated raearebra In tfw anUfoa of tio aoriaty at Boom. Tbo
habits of thonght boweTcr wUeh ha bad OOUttacted led him to under-
t.>ku the work on a scale beyond what it was poaaibla to aeoomplisb,
and unfitted liim at tbo i^ame time for perseTorin;; routine labour.
The OTer-miuutc inTcstigation of details, and the epjodical iDcjuirie-i

into which !;« was ooatinaalty aadnoad, ditartad liim from tlia oom-
p.i :ion of tiio wflik b* ted udHtokviHdbkiiJlidtofiiftmUi
eufagemeota.

XoanMnuaa died at Paris on the 1 6th of May 1 T^ki, in the seventy
ablbyaarofhia age, regretted by all who know him. tiahaskftnowk worthy of hia talento and «m««uitia^ yok ba baaaot bata
vttboirt inaueuce upon Utnatuok AsataaaharaDdjoanaliit^ aad to
the conversation of priTste society, be prompted and encouraged many
younK wiitcr*. lin knowledge was at the service of every one wbo
a«kcd it, and the iufotmAtinn »hioh he did not himself elaborate into
any fudunng vfork w..s ye', of material service to others. Ho
belonged to a clans (,f tuiuda w:.!ch, although tlioy leave liltio or no
permanent tiac.;. nl' tlioir io lividiiali-v, are indinptMisable tu the
creation of a nabooal literature—those who go to form a literary

S^ta c'^^en^^ ^ Qaprthgr aodMbor-

A list of Touraamine's writingi ia givan in tba 4Snd fvlnnM of tha
•U^moirea de Nioaron,' and in tba SfotioaaiT of ChndfU. Tbaj
oarirtoUabef UacantiibattoHtothn'JonHldanMniu.' B«

•ODtributod the ohronologioal tables to ttM odition of the Bible pub-

li»hrd by Duh.Miicl iu 1706. He published in 1719 an edition of

M< nucbiii-i's ' Hrriptunl Commentaries,' to wbich he appended a
system of chronology and twelro d>»(nt itiun< on diU'crcnt points of

the chrotlolo^ of the Bible. In ]7liO he ( ubliobcd an tditinu of

Prtdeaux'a ' History of tba Jenrs,' and aided to it a dissertation on
the books of Scripture not reeogniaed as aaaonioal Iw Frotaalanta, and
aome rematfca upon tha mins of Niaovoh and tba daolraoUoB of tbn
Aa^yiiNB atBfiii» Twinwitort 'BilndoiH anr I'AtbARaa' wan
prialtd « aa UMaMm to two adMooa of FfeAoB'a 'Traits anr
i'Existenoe de Dieu ;' and hi reply to Volidre, wbo had invited him
to clear op his doubts, he publishad in the 'Journal del^evouz'
(October 173ri> a letter on tlie immateriality of the soul, which doaa

I notu^'pL^r tu have rinni:;ri-d the philosopher. tSiictchcs of the life of
' Toumcmioo are contained in the 'Journal de Trevoui' for September
1739, and in Beliogan's 'Observations inr les Eerivainii Moderaes,'

voL xviii. There is aUo a well-ezeentsd memoir of him by H. Weisa

in tlio ' Biographie UnivertelW
TOUttNBUB. PIKBUK LE. was bom at Valognes ia 17S6. H«

todkd to tha aoMaia Lm Oiawfaa a* Contaneas\, wb— badlHto>
goidiid b&Mdf. and app«m toban Npiind to Ma abort IbajN*
17<nroclTM| with a vtew to earn his subsistanoo by litaraiy Umn
UiabMoiy from that time till his death, in 1788, Is little ntoraltoH
an account of his publications and the reciption they met with.

Ho published in 170S a thin octavo ccm:ui:;i::k' » fow priM ossayi

which hod been crowned by U)« acadetiden <if Muntiiub.iii snd IJe.Hanvon

in the years 1700 utid )7C7i bik! n-i ' KIu^tl- da Charlta V., Itoi

de France,' which hii l been uosuoces&ful in the oompetition of the

Frcutb At;ub.-tny in tt;(j htter year. This aeaias to have been hia

only attempt at original publioatiOBi with the aseaptaoo of a number
of prefaeaa and aonw www to two litBa tain—^aHllad 'Jaitfna
Anglaia, 00 TsiMKa tot adl^nilaa «tna taJaHai^' wblah ayyaaiad to

I
17"^. Hi^ original oompoaition betrays an entirely oommon-plaoa
...lud.

in 17G9 Le Toumeur published a collection of tales translated from
the Engliah, of no importance in itself, and wb;ch attracted little or
no attention. Tow.\rdB the close of the same year, or in the bcgmotng
uf 177U, ho brought out a tran^litiuu of 'Young's Kigfat Tr.ounbU '

n!. 1 uji-C'i jl&neoas poems, whlcli was more successful. He has taken

t^tf ti-: l.b'.rtics with the ' Xii^bt Thoughts,' omitting several [tossageo,

and altering tha whola arrangement of tiia poam, vrith a view to

w*irttlaMatoi««bf toft—dttoitoi CUhbmi
bat SMant and labarpo daafamA Ihmiwa wanb^faflal
The suceeas of the tranalation of tha ThongbtB' appean to

have decided Le Toumeur to eonflaa UauaV in future to that kind of

employment. His first undertaking was a complete translation of

tli« dramatic works of Sbakspero. In this enterprise he was associated

at first with the Corotc de t'utcel&n aud Fontaine Kialherbe, both of

whose names are f ui aciibcj :dosf^ v.;tb bis iu the dedication to the

kin?, prefixed tj the lij Bt voluaie. Hut his ivMcciatea deserted him
after tbo piibUi--itioa of the second vnluini-, and tbn rt^maining

eight€«n were tha unaided work of Le Toumeur. The tint voloiBo

appeared to m«i tbn iaak toim tttodWaaUfovaa ^ ^
to do jostk* to aa narita nf a toandatton of Shabspaga :

CataigB 1—ffPlflr ^* unavoidable defects too atiOBg^.
Tbna nradi bowavar nny be said of Le Toumenr'a, that it honsa^
aims at g{v{I^g Sbakspere as he it. 'The translator has avideDtly beno-

fitod by his knowledge of the German tranalation by Esefaenbuxg
(Zurich, 177S-B7), and baa proSxed the remarks of that oritio to

serer.il of the plays. The ver.>ion is in prose, aad by a proaaieal

roiud. yet inoupn of Shakspcrc rcmaiua to imprcsa minds which koow
him ti.ro iL-h :.o other njoiium vrith BOm« scnso of his greatness. It
IS stiU tbo best Frouch translation of Shaktpero, and as such waa
Mvised and rsnabUibad Iff M. Onbwl to 1M4. floBM aafnadoM to
the prs<atory dMonMaantadthaangarof Vallaiiwtwhothoagbtbn
saw in it an attssapt to decry the merite of the great Froneb draata*

titts. The cMtroinetsy to which Voltairo'a denunetations gave risa

waa rif advantage to the work by cre.iting a public interest in it. Le
Tuurnour teems to have t^en no part in the discuKsion : in an adver-

tisement prefixed to the nintli volume, he quietly observes, " This
work baa trinmpbod over tbo ah -nr . ho.-tili'y deolured against it at its

first appearance, rtA the eatraurdioary wrath of a great poet, the

most sidoot p»ii'vyri«t f SiiaVspero so long a» he was untticv n 1.; =

uoaoeooatabls euomy ainco he bas been translated." Of_Uw ongmai
Iantocitotn to tbo (aarto adiltai a Iai|a froportioni
labbowavartoacotoidoatbawoHtadiaBoad; a omitoandinnattnra
edition were publisbed simultaneoosly ; and Le Touroeor, wbo i

to have become publisher as well as author, adventured on the i

lation of publishing in nombet^, by subscription, pictorial iUtutrations
of Shakspere.

The translation of Sbakspero was far from being the only employ-
ment of its author during the time ho wa^ engaged upon it. In 1770
ho pubU'shi.id a translation of Hcrvey's ' Meditations among the
Tornbj ;

' in 1771 .i trau»lation of Johu^ j-j s ' Life of .Savage^' together
with an lUiridgment of the same author's ' Life of Thomaoa ;

' in lT7f
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I*t]oD of Pmoant'a ' I>««eription of the Arotio Ration*' appmrad the

;wtr •fter hi* deittb. He klio rerUed the trnoakboo of the ' Uoiver&al

Bbtory' begun hj Paalounaur, which aomeyoiug author* had uudcr-

lkk«Q at bU luggeitioQ.

TbMO are his roost importmit pal!icr.tici:i». Tboy desenr* a pLiCO

in the history of Icltirs, iaiui::u<:h m tLry culributed t« nourish that

ta»t« for Knglitli litcr&ture vLich wtM than growing In Francs, and
c ont ributed so mnoh to modify not only tti« uxte, but tb*

Didtrot, Ibe ftnt tocharacter of tba natioo. Did«rot» tho ftnt to l«o^iM the mentt of
L» TowMur m»
«hftmDy Mt tk* Bwlli or tbfllA iBHMmiRtttig ; Ui
mwwimiil ethwt toM, or affect to Ita bowtiea. Lo Touroear
kadlk*TtiTCipalabar« in eDabiiig vamlj Vnatb readers to judge in

ome meaaure for tbemaeUea. The literary taate of France has not
become sssimikted to England siaoe the tdme of Diderot and Le
Tournear, hut it hu b«*n nincc their puhlicationa entirely r«Toln.

tionised. C>:tba, uij '
I hchtuiiLj and Wahrhcit.,'

' liamcau's NeiJd,' Liu cirlained tho mfiueoco which Didert t cicrriacd

over the modern literature of Ucrmariy, both hy hia own wrLtinciB aud
b^dirocting attention to i:Ii)giish authors. It was in part through

»Io«iiin!m MtlNiig ta lafwM arcr ttMtfGniiiaiiy. Tb*
part whieb Le Toumear playad in this liiliJhtitml riinliilliiii wja aa
humble but still an importeni one.

It has been intimated above that La ToutDsar in transktiiiK Shtk-
•pere was iodobted to Eecheoburg, and this of itself would imply tliat

he WM acquainted with t))« G<^rnlan a« well as witii the Koglitli Uo-
guage. He pulilislicil njiua traiiriliitAMis froui the (jcrn'.an : in 1787
one of SparinnDn'a 'Journey to the C'npe oi GoodilopOj' in 17S8,

one of the ' Moinoii'a of l^.krciii Treiick.' In 1 780 iM tHHliltdMd
nnbliahed a selection from the elegies of Ahoeto.

Tte fMnarinc industry im b̂gt* ti tt» Wli WflpfaMlW <<
Klia* wm Mea^ithad La Tovmw to «k* tf&» of ad^blMB
years, would l«id to tba infiHtanoa that ha mnit have atMHtdm
iodepeadenoa by kbom In additioa to tbis aoorea of iiiOMt%
be held for a nambar of year* the appointment of private saeratary

to Monsieur, afterwards Louis XVIIL ; and for a abort time before

his death that of osnsearroyal. An anonymous biography la prefiicad

to bis 'Jardins Anglais;' and M. Wci^^i liu contributed a correct

outline of its leading iocidenta to the ' Uiographie Univenelle.' Le
Toumeur had not the slightest preteosion to the character of a man
ti gaaiua, but he was a reapeotabla and useful labourer in the field of

lumMVorai-r
—

TOUBiiaFri; jta^'UttfaaS'UttnB clabet ob la.
aitonUst, waa bom in AmmI IW, at Lyoo, whan Utfttliac waa
opmmandant of the dfef, fWvM dii Marwand^ and Mridsnt h la

Cour dee Monnaies. Ha eommencsd hia elementary stadies at a
college of Jesuits in Lyon, and wsa afterwards sent to the ColUee de
Harcourt at Parte. He was early admiU«d a iscinbcr of the Academy
of Sciences at Lyon, and during the lost twenty fi 'o ycant uf bia Ufo

acted Mcretury lo that body. On rttuniint; lo his UiUife city ho
Willi njipojLited n ConjtriUer h la Cour ('ob Mouaaies, but he pursued
the study ot the baUes-lettrea with gi«at assiduity, Dieiatisfied bow-
arar with tba toaJwuy aftlwaa itn lii^ hm wgiiiil ia

Ha aooi—Bead vMh aoalgnr nd mlnnilBp', aad
t a large oollectton of insects and minerala. llie establisbmeot

afa aobool of veterinary mediciD#, by Boari^elot, at Lyon, direoted bis

sttention to bot.iny. In conjunction «ith the A bbd Hosier, be was
appointed to soperintind the foruiation of a bj-.aiical garden, and
the giving instruction Co the pupils in botany, i bo result of these

esertiooa wai the publication, in 176*6, of an cic:ii>:Dtary work oo
botany, entitled 'Domonjtrations ^l^mentairea de iiot&niqu ',' Sto.

This work, at first in two volumes, eont«ine<l a general iiitr 1 ctL ,

to a kuowlsdga of ihs stntetnre ot plant* and their arruugcmei^t,

«ilh dnii^CBi af tba BMat aaafol aad euriou*. In the first edition

llm tatrodaalaiy naif ma aatiraly diawii up by Tourrotte, the
description of tba plaala fcf Boaier. In a second sditian near^ the
whole waa rewritton hj VmuMix This work baa aiooa nma thro(

other editiona. The fourth ooneista of fear volasaa olhHn
Sro, aiiid two volnmea of engravings ia 4/10^ _
bves of both Tourretto and Hoaier.

In 1770 Tourrette publiahcd a Toyagc to >:o.:nt Pilat, giving a geo-

graphical account of the dittrict, sod a li :t of tbo plants whieh be
discovered there- In 17>i he puHidud tho 'Chlorif Lugduneutia'

(8*0), in which ho dsecribed the plants uf the ncigbbourbood of Lyon,
and paid especfaa BWiaHaa ta thaia hilaating ta tkadiMOmla-
gamia. He pubUAad Busaaroaa iMpwa aa wiaoa dapariBNUt af
natural biatory, ia ttia Transactions of Sodctiea and Journals. Thoaa
moat worthy of mention woro on tbo origin of Bclemnites, oa vegetable
monatroKitiei, and on tlto Uslmintbocortoo, orConicau mosa. lie made
ntimrrou] ezcumiou* for the purpose of collecting plants in various
parta of France and Italy. In some of these herboriamg^ be writ accoin

patiicd by Jean Jacques Houueau, with whom be wn-i iQti-n.itc
;
axid

in the publizhed correspondence of that pbilur^optirr nro iwveni letters

written to Tourrette. Uo took grest [ uue lu ir.troductog foreign

traia and shrubs, which be colUvatad in his lather s uark near Lyoj

itethaaMrhakada

af plinla; Bt hm a aomapeadaal af ataift vt tba iml
botaniata of hia day, aa UaaiRV, Adanaon, Jussien, aad ouna
During tba siege of Lyoo ba was ex{>o«>r<i to fatigue, snxiety, and
hardship, which brought on an attack of inSammation of the longs
that teniiiuatfd his existence in 1793. Tourrette, like most of the
botamsts who luluj'Ced the system of Linmeus, mistook Its object, and
madeitaasume a i

v>>i tiun and importance of which it wax utterly

unworthy. The coimcquence was that in bii ' Di^inonnlnitioDfl and
other works ho sought timre iiusmi-.:h1/ (o add to our kiiiiwlrHgi? of

existing spaoiea than to elucidate the structuic and functious of the
wialaMal*

Lyon,

IMM

JlMtt aar la Fb dli Jr. nmnnUt, h Oa fooitii oditlaa vt tba
Dfmotutratimu SUmtntairu de Bctaaiqut.)

*T0n8SAINT, ANNA LUIZE QEKKTRUIDE, the maidea aaaa
of tho most popakr living nutboreaa of Holland, and that by whioli
eho U etill moat genenkliy known, though she has since 1851 been
nmrrii'd tj Mr. Boaboom, a painter of some reputation at tiio Hague,
smco which she writea her name L. O. Boaboom Tous^amt. 8tie

w »a iiorn r n the 16th of September 1812, at tlie town of Alkmnar, in

Kurtli HuUand, tiia Jaughtar of an apolheciiry, whu wiui dc'ccadcd, as

his namo suggests, from a family of >°reach rofugeea. Aiwaya of a
weakly eouatitutian, aha was navarthalaai akreagly attaobed to atady*
and though bar compoaitions, exalnaiva of nw^paima arttolee, nnwlal
entirely of novela and romances, she is said to have expended on Aa
details of one of them no less than two yeara' researeb, an amouak
of Investigation which would have qtialified her for writioff a
history. She has always shown a strong predileotion for ^^^y^
subjceta. Her first romance in J 838 was ' Do Oraiif vsn Devonshire,'
or ' the Earl ofDovonrhire^' fjiinded on the rulveiiture* of tlurt C.nirtc-

nny who was supposed ta have engaged the ilTtjclioijs of thntwo muter-
qufCiiB, Mary and Klizaboth. ' h-n^cisclicn t.? ilome," or ' d\iL! ICni^lijih

at Home^' succeeded, in I jokui^^ at whiuli the Ki^lisb reader cun liaidly

foibaa aaaila to find that the aathoreaa'aflaatohhiihlaniler swe«iv

hf 8i lUriak, singa ballads bsginniug vMk 'IVam Bugbty Odin'a
aiiy ball,' aad baara the aiagnlar nama of Hugh MaoKi-Daant
aaiiaa of three roaaaeaa firom tba tiaa of Dndli^ aarl of Laicestci'a

inglorious career in the Nethsrlands, ruoa op to ten volumea in all,

and at the conclusion of the last of them, 'Gideon Florensa,' the
authorasB in IBSS announoed her intention of laying down the pso.
Thoui^h all thc^e works are very popular in the Netherlanda, no
trnahLttion or acount of any of them has as yet appeared in Kngliah.
Th'^ only ::otice cf Mivdamo i'.oiti'>om Toii&-nmt thnt wo are aware cf

is an article in tho 40tb volume of the ' VVsstminster Keview,' on a

RonunCMbaao liitb aod^'Katiataal ara a^wdM^ia^ttwhiaia
and heroine The hiatotieal romanosa of this popular authoreas appear
to be those of her works which are held in moat esteem, but bar novil
of ' Don Abbondio 11.' a delineation of modem Dutoh msnoers, in

which one of the characters is nick-named * Abbondio^' from the well*

known curate of that name in Blansoni's ' Betmtba^' ia wiittaa iaa
lively vein and would pr[j^..'iibly be more like)y la aaiaia a 4nH>
loted shape, the iatercBt of Che English reader.

TOUSSAINT LOUVKUTURE, one of the most extraordinary men
known to have besn born of the negro tmat, waa bom at Bnda, a
BavMrtr which than balaaw* ta Vkm Oawo»4a Ba^aaarChya Taw
m Si Domingo, in TfAt. Bk tf?~rt imi mirflitT inrt tmtb IWw
slavea. During the prosperity of Tooaaaint,a (cacalagy waa aoeipOa^
it is inatnttsted with his privity, whiefa made bis fkther tba JDBBgar sea
of an African kini^. This may b* true or not; it is of little oonsequaooa
The first cmploymeut of Touasaint-Breda ( 9o c&Ued from the place

of his birth) wsa to take care of tho cattle on tho estate. He reoeired
ttie elemente of education from a negro of the name of Herre-B&^.tuti.

As soon as ho oould read and write his name, he wjis promoted by M.
Hv.iyn dc LibfrUit. managiT of the estate, t<j b« bis coBcliman. He
giuaed the ooohdenoe of his master, and wsa appointed to exercise a
kind at aagitlnliBdiwaa am tba albai umieia. Is tbiapaMaatbeam _
ItevolntianbnndMm. BataAaamillatha
it Kiid to have ezpreaaed himself Tiouotly against the parpetratoira «(
the masaaerea of 1791.

The nef^rora not unnaturally mndt^ attachment to the royal caoaa
the 1 retfxt for ri^m^' in arms E\f-aiuat majiters who, with equality and
the rights of men in the;r tuouthj, a'.dl sought to keep thi'tn •I»t«s.

Toii^flJiot, trnin 171^1 no 1 t;Jl tlio a]i7>carance of the [ r ij.ii ;;tiiin of

tho 4tli of February I7^t, which dccUrcd all slaves frea, waji ahko
00US|>i0U0US for bis seal in the oaoso of the Uomaa Catholic relii.;iiiii

and of royally. Ha held at flrat tba title of ' Mddecia dee ArmiSoa du
Bay ialbah«riia<JaaB.f>anfiih!,bal aaiia['aiiibaB>iil Itfar aadliian
Hpehrtaiaalt naagb plaaaa oadar arriat hf tba ahtaf jaat aawa^
and delivered fay the other negro leader, Biassoo, the feradty of tba
latter determined Touasaint to ally himself moat closely wnbJaa
Fran^ais. He became b<» aide'<1e-ramp. At this time Touasaint Wla
high in tho eontideoce of the Spaaieli presnlcut, Dua Jcxichim Ctaial^
ncd apparently cntirciy guided by his confessor, the curcS of Laxaboo.
Whcu tho ne^TLUB rejfcted the first overtures of the French coramifl-

aioncrB, TouNtunt assigned ns his rvSJon, th.^t they had always been
govei ici v diking; oould only v racd by a king; and li^iving

toat the king of FtaoM^ had bet«keu tkoxDsalvee to the protection of

thabtaf af%ai»
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m
Th« prooUmkUon of Ui*4th of Fabroaiy 1791, emancip«lifliK ttw

alcTM, worked • chAnge in bit neutlmente. He opened a commanick-

tioa with Qcocnl Laveaux; aj- l rt cuvmR the asaurance tiiat ho would

b« r»Oopnl»e<i lui a sr<»nrnsl ff Jiripude, oi-CT3fied the Rpsnith po-itB in

bit D*igbbouLhLi'>], uiiiL r-]i3ired Lu thn c-amp l f tbp FrcLch prncm],

Bia defection wa< followed by tbe eurrcnder o( Marmalade and olber

(trong plaeat, and threw oonfiuioii into tho Sptuiiih Faaka. An
•xolamtlon «f LaTMOz on lourniDg th« conaeqaeaoM of TmMint'*
kfaitacUi Muted ("CMBUiMtt, mafa ott boouM frit 'ooiwtttre'

pirta«t")iialdtoimbMatb« oricto of «lw OMDa ItavirtmV
equontlj adoptod. Lareaux, left by tbe departure of the ou111inla-

•ioam ({OTaraor o( tbe colony, treated him at fint witJi eoldneaa and
diatmat ; arifi Touataiii^ BOW pMt Ui fiftiotii jmr, ladatadto iaagtion

aud j<.-aluu.ly watdwd, iMdImM «» bUapp—— *>• ^
political rarcrr.

Ju ITI.'.'i, ill couscMiueD^'c i f a coiifl;'i:acy of three of thr Mulatto
gcnci-ala, Lavoaux was arreetod at Cap« i own. Tooiiaint LouTcrture
aaaembled bia nagiwi; 10091 fbund bimsclf, by tJio eopport of the

partiaaiia of Fraao^ ak tha kaid of tan thooaand men ; manbad npon
tbaaaptta^aadnlMMdtbafontaior. Lafaanz in tba antbariiaB of

hb sntllMdivpcoeiMteadhkdallf«nrlh*|iNlaelor«<thawUtaaaBd
tbe avenger of tba ebnatitated authorities. "Hali/'nMllM gorcntoi'i

proelamntioo, "the blaek Spartacua, who, RiqrBal pfadieted, would
ariKii to iiTfii^e hia race." TotuBaiot LouTertare waa created a

grill rol iif il:\i-iioi:, and beoamc in fact tbe Bupraiiio ii;bit...'r of the

fortunea of the col uny. When the peace between Krance and Spain

was coucludod, Juan Fimcaia rep'iurrd to Madrid, le.kving TouB»aint

the only powerful negro leader ui Su Domingo. Ua reduced tha

whoia af tba noctbani park of tba iilaad to tbe dominion of Fimoco,

«p|lb tba asoapUoB of ika Mola of St Niebolaa, of wbieb tba Baeliab
fetained poaaaasioo. Ha ma tha fliak who luooeedad ia oatabttming
diieipline amoof tbe anaad itagiooa

The arrival of the oommiaiooefa aeat by tbe Directory to pro-

daim the ronatitution of tbe year 3, ooa6rmad tbe credit of Touaaaint.

In April 1 79(1, Soothonax appoint<!<l him commander ia-chief of tbe
mnics of St. IJomiDgo. In the tiK uth nf Auguat Touaaaint procoedad
to tiie Cap« at the bead of a lar(f« li.viy uf i nvalry on a TUit to Sontbo-

oaz. The day after bis arrivHi l,e jirLv im* ;. nl ;i iiin-un^' i-f tli<; ciril

and military cbiefa, that tlie commiationera aUoulU be aeiit back tu

Wmum BafMoad, aHalalH »"» tb» aaljranaiMiaiPBit altoiwl to

faaalBi Tha eirll adrnfaimaaaD of thaaakaymaaeatdad to Kay-
mond in the first inatanre^ feokka MM* latigiiail (ho eharge into the
handa of Touaaaint Fully a«an «f fbo boldaaao ef the ^ep be had
taken, Touaaaint haatened to remoTe any auapieiotia Vbut might ariae

in tha minda of tbe Dirrctnry. Ue eent two of bia children ta reoeire
their education at Pana; and along with tbecu Viocent, a chef de bri-

l^iiir, charged with tbe ta<k of explaining aTorjtbiDj; to the Directory'a
aatiiiaotiuu. Tbe Dixaoton praf»aaed to bo perlootly latiaAad, and
appointed a new ooobWobi. al (1m iMad flt inlah iMB Blaoid Oanaral
B<de«Till«.

H<dauamaioahhartwl atgfc DoMfanajtaipii likwmMmt af the

aiBiMganandbylandinBwikbiatbaSpanWitanllorf. Tmamintwaa
at thia time engaged in negocintiona \> it1i n<>ii<!ral Iffaitlaod for tha
aafNodiT of tbn atrong placca held by the Kni;liEtii. It waa genonlly
known ttiRt I[('iln!ivi!le"» »lAfl jpoko openly in tbe moat boatUa and
iiinul'diik; liTiii.i oi Tiiiisimiut

, iioviTthiJem bo viiited the commiaaioaer
with acii:cfly atiy i\Urndiin!n, unil |irofca*c<l tbo utmost devotion to
tbeFrcu':ti ^oTcruijiLLit. lit JuuviUc lutserted bio rij^bt M agent of tbe
r^nibiic to reaarva the power of ratifying or refuaiog to rati/y any
eooTaHiea batwaoB Totimaiut and tbe iiritiah oommaoders. The
aairo obiaf aafU'thaloaa laeaivad tba eanitalatian of PorUut-Princa,
Bk IbM JMnie^ and lha MoU of atTNiaholia wtthaok oonaulUng
HddOBffifl^ On tbo daywhan tha SriMahtnopanuMhad ant, a public
ezcfaaaga of eivilitiea took plaee between Touaaaint Lonvertaro and
Ueoaral Uaitlond. All thia inoreaied the distrust of tbo comnuBaioncr,
who sbowed it by setkiDg to thwart the St. Domingo chief in evory-
tliiiij:. iouiaaint Louierture prrauaded his tountrv men to resume
tbrir agricultural oocufKi'.i -ue HiSilouvillo Pi.uD afUr iaaued a procla-
uuktioD lie noui.ci:;^ the L'U.i,!fi'j uiul iiriil'i.--Hiiig to regulate the politiail

lalatioDa of whitaa and oegroea. Xouaaaiut immcdintaly iaaued another
manlamatiaa dwlMtag Makthaaworaao toigr^amonK the native*
af «ha faliad; and fhatthanagroaa were da faoto Craa^ but that it waa
drairablB they should oontiraie during five yam to laboor Car thair
old mastera, receiving one-fourth of tbe prodnae, Hia fftrttnilll wart
in tbe mean time industrtoualy spreading the opinion that Uddouville
waa an enomv to tLo negroes and to the tranquillity of the colony.
An iuaurrcctiou broke odt at tbe Cajve, which was aupprosscd by
Touaaaint; but tbe commiieijaer with Ai Ijn Bilher<-.;'ii, tu the lulu-
ber of twelve or fifteen Lundred men, took ial .;fj<' bo.iid tljiee

Ifewch frigataa wbieb wore lying off tha ialan^l, nud .lai.cd f ir Fninr-.
Thoir departnn waa tba aknal for tba breaking out of tbe auimuaity

totwoaa tha —nhWm mi. lha atgnaa lataaatoaf masviolanoa.
Mgaad. tha mnlatto MU, awltoadttamiMiwi aoatmittad by bis
puliaana: Touaaaint did aU la Ua DOMr to lapma tha faradty of hia.
One strong piaoe was taken ftan flia mtilattoaa by tba aagroaa after
anothiir, until Rijrand waa shut up in Cayes, tho only bold that
re:i;min-

1 to i.iQ.. Thii wts tow^rUa tbe doao of 1799, and Bonaparte
bad already awraiad tba nine of (oTarBiaaat ia FnoM, Ooa of tha

,

• M "yj >< I »aaw^saa^i:i««.u wutau a u uaauau n wvuttlt.

nutbodty
i and lUgaud, aeoiog bimaalf abandoned even by

I tiaaa^ aiAhaM nub aftw ofMalaMam to ioikw a^^

tot stapa of tba new ruler was to sand a deputation to ToosaaJnt,

eompwed of blii personal friend-i Raymond and Vincent, and Oi-ueral

Michel. Tlii j hrjught tho intelligsnco that Touasaiut waa confirmod
in his

own
in France.

TowHisI LoaTtrtnio waa now at tha innunik of his pcoqwritj. Ha
aaaomad mueh atata; afiaatad to «aak a ahada of myatary roaad tha
iilifiiiiiialniM ii'a ofbia aaiMoraMair; aad took pride in proclaiming bimaalf
tha negro daUvarer ftaalold hy loanaL Ha preaerved gnat aunplidij
in hia own paiaon, bnt torroandad himadf with a brilliant etaff. In
Jantiary ISOl, ho eonqnmd tho Spaabb part of St. Domingo. He
preaented to a central mectia;; of hi partiaana] a acbema of a colonial

oooatitutioo, by wlncb hr u.-xs appMotod governor for life, authorised

to name his succeuor, and to nomitutte to all orTii.'cs uodrr eovcm-
ment Ha exerciicd this (Wthoruy to the full eit^-nt. Hr ([.ii ilcii an
insurraotiott of tbe negro«a, and did not bcaitate to puninh with dcsLb
Ua own nephew, who waa at tha bead of il^ Under itia atrict batjMt
Bwaj tha i^riottltuta and oommarea of St. Domingo flewialMd.

Bompaito io tha maantima preserved an ominoaa ailaaoe towaida
bH TooamisVa oiarturoi of friendahip. Tbe mind of tha Irttar, dla-

qoieted by tbe ooldneaa of tba First Conaul, waa not traaqoiUiiad bv
the proolamation iasuod immediately after tbe peace with BnglaBOt
declariDg that sUt ery waa to continue in MaHinique and Cayenne, and
St Domingo to be restored to l idor Toii»»iii:jt met it by a counter-

proclamation, iaaued on tbo IHtb of December 1;>01, in which be pro*

te8.«ed obedience to tbe republic, but at tbo attma time appoalcd to tba

eoidiera in language which left no doubt as to bia reaolutioo to cspal

foroa br Cmo. BoMMxto aiipatchid a aiaadron of fif^ow ml,
nndar tha aaaawd af flonaial lit Olik M» btothorln-tow, to ladaaa
StDoaintow
ThatratTlawefthlaliiPDadiMOWHod Ta—riathlaMstf. Baam

rallied, but bis followofa ware istimidatad and divided. Tbe flattoiT

of the First Cooml, and tbe aolidtatioaa of hia own obildren, wan
brought to bear on tha negro chief in vain. He retired to tha Home of
Ciiaos, and eotonibed hii treaturea where tbe enemy might aeak for

them ia vain On February ITtb, \ f«''I, he wu proclaimrd an outlaw.

Tho negroes who rmnained in ami > .vere drfi- iici in .ill [ -u tR nf tho

island ; I'uusaaint continued nevcrtbelea.'S to defend bimscil', makias a
doort around him to uhatfMBt tha pr«graae of tha enemy. At laat tiia

defection of Cbriatopha aad Daaialinsa obUgad him to Uitaa to tacoa.
XhaaaatMaiaf oatlaRRjfoaaMaaaad against him waa aarcnad. fia
waa raeoivad wiOt miltauy haaeva on paying a visit to La Clon^ aad
Oeneral Bmset taak hia adtriea on tba imposition of taxes, and the
aeleetiou of eantonmanta.

Brunei invited Touasaiut to a conferonoe mid-way between Sancey
and UouaivBH, o:i •A.v 1 u;;. cf Jm:.i.'; iind when thcganoralaretii'ed to hul 1

a connultatjou, the nerri i^uurd wis di«aruiwi, and their chief aiTv'ted

r.r.d s^Dt i n b lavd the <'ri''iin, i^ti.cii irurni-^imii^y .«et ^a^l fir Cape
Ti.iwn, where bo was transferred to the Herea, a veasvl of the Uuc.
After a Toyaga of twenty&va days ha waa iaodod at BNat,aad without
delay amt to Paria. Ha waa for a ahoct time lodged in tba Tompl%
bat saoa aitar aontrafad to tha oaHla af Joax, aaar Bfeiaam, wboN
ha waa subjaotad to a daaa aad aefaia eoafiaomaab Bb mthAil
attendant Mars Plaiair waa raawrad froaa him. Altar tae awmtha of
rigoraus imprisonment, ha died on tha 27tb of April 1803.

Touaaaint, like all eminent and snccensful politicians, vrai marked
by a strong inclinntiuD And power to C"i)cc:il Ins Beu'..;;i. nu and inten-

tion". There was a good deal of imsgmatiou or roium ro in his com-
jioHii (in t!i< had strong devotional fecliogs and a culm n^iti": .if > .omestic
morality. Uia reearved and anargetio nature comuauded the respect of
tha ntgnt», ooablod him to reatiaia than fkoa neimii aad kaap
tham to steady laboaiv aad ha thna laatacad aoafldanaa to tba wbilaa.
Ho loved aplendoar ta his attondant^hntma pliin in hia personal
liabita. St Doahga waa peaceable and pnapanaa under hia goveca-
ment These facts are proved by the ooncurriog testimony of frianda
and onamiee ; and tboy entitle bim to be clsaaed among groat laa&
Mora it would be iraprudcnt tu aay ixmitively, considering how con-
fiicliiig arc tbe witnesaei re»pecfi:ir; hi::., and how biassed by pasaion
their evidence. Of tlti iujuKtice and acltlab meanneaa of Uuu^partoir
c niu^t towarda bini t i c i a i bo aoarcaly two opiniooa.

After the death of Xoauamt Louvaituts^ hia family ware oooGned at

«t%ortTa«Si%ia*i^^
1816, in tbe anna of her sons Placide and Isaac. M. du Broiaa baa
pnbliabed a sketch of tbe life of Toussaint Louverture.

lOWKitS, JOSEPH. LUD., waa born in Soutiiwark, on tbo 15th
of March 1737. Hia oducalion waa much neglected, but beinj; fond of

reading, ha pioked up a good deal of knowledge in a mi<cc!Unraua
way. Ha was sppreoticed to a printer at Sherborne in DoiK< iehi:e.

and returned to London in 1764. where at &nst ha got hia livrng ai a

joumoymau prioter, and aft<<r»ards set up a booksellor'a abop iu Fore
Utiaat. During this time bo was also actively engaged in writing for

tha wm^mA. Ja addition to othaaaabitoatlaafc—otothatotaoaaa
vahoM orTMlMh Biography,' of which tbaiial waa pahlMMd la
1764. Aa hia bnsiii eas did not answer,—a thing not aurprising; oon>
sidering bia litersiy engigements,—be reliDquiahad it in 1774, and

iif a niwoiilim ulaniii ! Ilinlmla flii thoato
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cmwm Arfan, though be wu eloMly coaoMtod with the

bote 1» ITia h>WM nhniM ftwuwin piinhw »t a chtp^'l

Nmriqrtia OiMB. Ateot Oil Itaw bi wm «a|ii«i4 by tb« pro

katOM or tt* 'MognpViU BritMoiok' to write MTcral Htm for tba

of Iht work edited by Dr. Kippis, of which bowaver ooly

iw TOlntUM »pp#«red (1777-83, down to the latter F). Towcra
neeired th« drgrt-e of LUD. from tha Ucivcnity of Edinbargh in

1779. He died on the 20th of Xfny 17l'9, in bin fiixty-thlrd yew. His

pemphlcta and mailer works wero coPk-l t< 1 auii publithed in 1796, in

8 Toli. 8vo. They are of a miecollaneout nature, bat moit of them
on political stibj«et«. (Llndny'i Fmeral Strmon.)

TOWMLEY, REV. JAMES^ th« MOODd aon of a merehant, waa
is LendoB fa im. B« wm odaoatMl " '

8ahoo1L«lNMtk«iMto Bi. Joha'i OoUiMiOBrord, and took wdtra.
After huTinf; h«ld two leetoreahipa fa f-'^rih% W waa appobitad,

throDgb the iotereat of hia wife'a famQf, fa 1t» Mag of St. Bennat,

Qracechurch Street Aflerwarda he was gTannnar-maitar in Christ's

Iloapital, and in 1759 was appointed head master of Merchant Tailors'

Schnol mil ht-Iil tliat offipa till \\U ilfath, .July 15. 17SS, shnrtly

ftft'_T lit- hiLil I '.'Mri jiy^'wiitf^i U> t\ livin;; iii ^V' llo La A :u L.-wi;

been atimircJ as a pveacher : and aome single sermons of his are in

Stot Bo% bo la iUtif kamrn oa Mwoont of faia intimacy with
Qgarlh and Omigfc. Tb Uw fans* b* and MorsU gm matarial

MaMaoeo in the cmnpositioD «f h!> *Aaa1yito of Vmikfj' and ho
cot the oredit of haTingnmeb ossMod tholottir to UadnuMtle worica.

Tbo popalar farso of < High Life Below Sfafaa^' flnl played in 1759,
waa at leogth owned by him. He was alio tha author of two other
&reee, wliicli were vnenocfssful ; but one of thoni, ' False Conrord,'

contflinw botti chAfaoters and .'u Jot^iin wliich wcro liorrnwfi\ in G.,rri!'k

and Coltnin'-i comedy of 'Thi-
(

'.nmli bI.v.m Mr.rriago.' The clMs. nt-ss

of Townley'n connfr t.on uIlIi dinhk in furth<rr eTidencei! by t\

fact that be received from Oarrick, and k«ld for some years, the iitiog

T0WH8HEMD, CHARLES. TISOOTOT TOWKSHROT). an
ominaot statesman in tha nigia of Oaorge L and Oearge II., waa the

second viscoant of tbat Bans^ aad was bom in the year 1676. The
family of tho Townsheods was a very ancient family in Norfolk, and
bad been settled at lUinbnm from the middle of the I&thcentnry.
Sir Hor«tio Town«hpnH, the fattier of tho lui-jnct of thi« urtiile, bad
boen Olio n: tlu Ifji linf; rniTnlwrs of the rri ^^iyt-i.m ].:ii'y iiierious

to tha lleat; nit.il ri, .inri Ijsving r<-a!mi»Iy ru njirriitf.! to tiring' About
that erent, n^wAitli Viv ''linrit-A n. witli tliG titio of ll^r'jn

TownBb(<nrl in ICSl, and waa, in raised to tha rank of Tiacount.

Hr d cl in IMt^whaaMaaMWBBOBljrtaaMwaid. Oathotettor's
taking iiiit asat fa Iho Hoaoo ot Lords, whtu ho haooBio oT age in

lQb7, he 6rst actad with tha Totif, btit vary soon atftaefaad himaelf to

tha Wbiga, and sapsdally to Lord Soroera. When Willian III., jnst

before bis death, in tho beginning of 1702, was ondeaTooriDg to fans
a Whig adminiitratlon, Loi^ Townehend bad attained sufRcletit poli-

tical consefjaenc* to bu namivi for the Lord Privy Seal. {Vox"'»

'Mcriioira of [Sir Hubert vol. i, p. 113, 8vo ed.b l^uriii:; the

Rii^u of Anne, Lord Towniheod waa appointed, in 1705, ons of the

oomruiaaionera to trrat for the union with Scotland ; in 1707, eaptain

of tba yeomen of Uia queen's goard; in 1709, joint pleaipoteotiary

«ilb«lia Daha aT MadfaasMglb in tha MfOtfatiaB IW paaea a* Oartruy-

doDbaift aad fa tha aaaaa yaarambastador aitnuKdfaiary to the States-

OOMIMOf the United Prorineas. In this Ia*t eapaeitr he ooocluded

4ba traa^hoown by the name of the Barrier treaty, wLich aaoored the
aadstAiice of the Sutea-Oem ra) for carryiiii^ out tha Hanorerian snc-

co*Aion, and eni-a^t'ii ttii^ endeATonrn uf biupiund to procure in a treaty

of pf«c* the Sp*nish Low Countries aa a barrifr for the [Siatoa-Opneral

R^aiuat France. On the dismissal of the W bii^ and ttin fcirmutian of

the Uzford mioistiy in 1710, Lord Townsbend loet his appoiutoisat of
oaptain of tha yeomen of the qneao's guard
la tba

"

r.aadivlad
I latifyiag

are enemifa to tha qman and kingdom." This TOte waa
laUowad np by the Ra|M«Mataikon to the queen, in which tlie treaty

waa diBctiFt»t wry severely snd at trngth. The Henreaentatinn may
be read in tho ' r'urli.^nn'ntjiry Ilid' ry,' Tol. Ti. p, li^^i'i; or in .S»rift a

•History of tl-.<i Fuur liju>t Ve«r« of tbo l^ue«o,' (' Workf<,' iScutl's i^ iiUon,

»oI. V, p. -jCli.;.

Willi the acoessioo of George I., in 1714, there came a complela

ahaago aff fRaigaBoHvi aad tba parsaeuted nagoeiator of tha Barrier
faaa^ waa a«w aoWalaii fa ha ohief miaistar of tha aaw king. Lord
Townahend had boon oaa of the Lordo JaaUooa aaaMd by Uaoige L,

fa porsnanee of tka Aol itasssd in 1701 for aaoatfag the suecassion ;

and while Oeorgs waa yat at tba Hague, oo his way to Eogliad, ha
appointed Lord Towaabaad aserstary of state, with the power to
anme. him colleaguei On tha rteommendation of Horace (afterwards

L<nnl) Walpole, his brotherin-Uw, Lord Toirashend named as ).ii<

polle*^e Ooaernl (afterwartia Karl) Htanhop*. (ST.i,SHorF., .Jjiitni,

Kahl.) Iy>rd I'ownBbeiid Llj 1 rerumujendt'd to Georpe by
Itothniar, bia agent in Kngiand, and with Bothmar's recommendation

1 aathafatoa^il Urtim a> tha
~

4M«jUwor

OMtoB of 171S tha Comaona fall violootly on thaBmlir
ivlad that "tha Load VtaeaoBk Tawaabaod, aad ott wha
aad afaBad.aadoll who adrtad «haiaUfyfaig«rihaBald

datar of the snbseqaent Doka of Kaweastla. After her death ba
manioc fa 17U|»Omtt^mm to Sir Babort WolyaleL
Tba aJaMoMndtan taoud tinder Lord Townsheod was entirely

Whig. Charles IL on the Rsstonttion. and William aod ABa% aa
their respeetiTa aooeaaioni to tbo throne, had porsoed the plan of
cotnbiniof; the leodinf; members of opponite parties in the ministry :

but during Anuo'a rvif^ party warfare a-iaumed a mors determilted
chnrtrtiT, nnd l i-r last ministry, that of Lord Oiford, had oonsiateil
( icIuMv. ly ( f l oriM. This monopolising preoedeot wsa now turned
to tlie advantage of (be Whigs. Lorl Townshend was prime iTiini«tcr,

though his name had not yet cntnu to bo oitsbiinhcd ; und W«]pole,
wito in a short tima amroacbed him in intlneuco in tba ministry, held
at tot oaly H ill aobwMoato pootof paymaster af tha fawwothat aftsr
aadaaihoriiaidBiiiiUlbz,fathaaextyear, baoaaiaahaaeillar of tba
ezebeqnar and first lord of the treasaty. [WaiFOU, Sir Robbrt.)
Tba principal acta of Lord Townshand'a ministry were tba impeach*
menu of ihn prituHpa! members of that whioh had preceded, and tha
Sept^iiiiiiil Bilh Tho iattrr measure is a standing reproach a(;aiaat

its Whig iiuthor-t; .\nd ihini^h the objection, ao oftfo crRed, to tba
jower of parliiruei-.t to juiilong tbo existence of tho thoa aittiog

House of Comraona is on tlio face of it absurd, the roproicb is in

other raspaota deserred. Archdeacon Coxe states thst I^ijr lT ^ ds

hand and Walpole ware opposed to tha impaacbmeBt of Lord Oxford
IMF hi^ traaaao, and strongly oaoommdMi tkaoMiBlBilifaBOOoaiaa
ef dhugiBg him with high atiaMO aad aritdoMoaoaiiiK fMaaHbaoC
Sr Robert Walpole,' toL I. p. 126.)

The Scotch rebellion took plaae at the latter tod of 1715. Wbai
tba participation of Sir William Wyndham io the praparatoiy intrigosa
n IS disooversd, bis rvlationabip to the Duke of Somerset, an inflttaotial

V^'hie; noblernsD, nnd n member of ths cabinet, caoaed a diffieol^
ribMiic &rre-.'.iri|,- him, whii-li the &rmaesa of Tonnebend sarmoontei
The acene in the council on this occasion is minutely dsseribed bjr

Awhdaaeaa Com, (Id., p. 12&) •' As tha king rstircd into his ohiaet

ha took bold of Lord Townshand'a band, and said, ' Yoa hava dona
me a great ssrrice VMiay.'

"

In the summer of 1716 Qeorge Tiaitad Baaaver, aadwoaoooOMa
panied by Stanhope : Lord Townshend remained in Engknd. Ha had
strongly opposed tho king'a wish of rorrisiting bia natiTa domiaioaa

;

and sTeo after the re;>eal of thei retraining clause in the Act of Settla-

ment, had rt'-t.jnil<i 1 hii objri iiimn to tho king's dapsrtars from
Knt;]and. \\ Idlo th-:; kint^ wtL^ in HiLiioser TnrjoLis caiiaiis t^nmbined to
r;t.-ii:r_^^} liim fi'nm tho njiiiiittfr in whi'tn hiLhcrtLi Ki.-» {'ufilidi-oca had
been tinbouDdevI, and tbo ultimate result was Ijord Towaabaad'o
dismissal from oSca, Thooaoaaa of thia avoak haiaa baoa oaasUofad
at soma length by Afahdtoooa Ooiab ia hia 'Jfaaiofta of Sir BalNtfe
Walpole and hf Load Mahoo, in hia ' History of England from ttM
Peace of Utreeht to tha Peace of Aiz-la-Cbapella' (vol L, eh. 7, 8).

Lord M&hon haa made it hia object to vlodioita the conduct of liia

ancestor Ixird Stanhope in tha transaetiona that led to Lord Towns-
bend's di'iiiiesal, and has succeeded in this object, and ha3 also

corr-.ctc t foujc luiittatements in Cote's aocount.
Lord Townnhend had made himaelf obnoiions to the kinR'a Corrnaa

miatreases and farouritaa, whose scbemci of avarice and arnlition he
resisted. His temper t

writing flrank I

offimes^ tbara ' ... _
wlio bad aspired to b« premier on Oaorgs's aeosasioo, and bad daeplw
resented the precedenes given to Townshend in tha ministnr, joioM
the king after a time in Hanover, and wax tno well disposed to join
with the GJerman clique in un iermin ni^ Ijord I'ounaheDd's influence.

Subjects of diff^renoe between th.3 kiiif; and Lnrd Townshend occurred
after the f> rincr's going to ilanovtr. The kioij, with HanovBrt.in

objreta, waa eager to declare war against Peter tha Qreat of iiusaia, a
aMOsnra whioh Townai>and aahamantly resisted. A nagoeiatioa waa
pooaatdiog at tha Bagaa batwaaa Ba^and, Franca^ aad tha Stataa*

Oaaaial, far a tnaij to aaeoia tha aatooiiioao fa tto Bog^iahoaA
RrsBoh thrones, aad for tha azpoUaa of tbo IVotiadir flmm Ifaaoi^
which tha king and Lord Staobope in Banover were aosioui to acorl^
rate ; and some delays oaourred tbrongh Lord Townshend, which wera
attributed to design, owing to disapproTal of the way io which the
triaty was to be conclu'ioil, Thiy kto^ wn^ prcatly offended at thia,

and nrli'ri"d St»ohnp<t to writo a strong reproof to Town»h<mr), Ho
waa liowcvrr ii;>ti<iioieil by T.iwnaliend's reply, in which he fully vindi-

cated bioiself from the charge of wilful delay. But though thia atorm
blew ofar, aaotbar ooon aaeaaaded. Ilia kiaa, aaiioaafaoaatfaaofa
Haaarar during tha whSa wiatar, had diraetedTawadMBd totnamtt
to him the santimaafa of Ao omaat on what waa to ba doaa in tha
next saseioD, and oa tto aitaoa of carrying oa tho baiiness of tha
country without his own piaaeuca. Townshend, to gratify the king'o

inclination, did not preas his ratora, but strongly nr^ tbat a diaora-

tioDsry power abwild be giren to the Prinoe of Wales. The king's

Jnilousy of his son took fright at this recoaunendation ; and it

M-tmed to him to confirm etorica which Suoderlsod had been
a.'isiduuasly apreading of iDtricT'.es cnrriod on l>y Townshend with the

Uuke of Aigyll and others for placing tha Prinas of Walea on the
" Ofl

opai

a temper was impetaoua, and hia maimer of speakisg and
1 aad ahrap^ aa that if tha kii« waa pcodinaoid to
a woald ba aa lack of oppottanity. LoM BaadarlaadL
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thtftlL ThiioSer,oonT«7«d by Stanbop*. together with tkcuDoniiM-

af Ui dtaiiHMl iram tiw nurtijihlp, wu bdigDutlj rsfoaed,

*•!> Ugblr MutbUk" L<erd ToWMhcnd wrote to the kimg, " of the

teamwUa joar mejf«t7 eosfcr* on lue by eoodeeorDding to appobt

lntlHtoBteaent of Ireland , butM my domcetie affun do not pemiit

me to rrsi'fe out of Englind, I lioiild bold mjeelf to be totally

unwortiiT iif tLc cljon o which your niajwity baa beeo pleaeed to moke,

if I wcr« capable of rnjoyiug the large appointtnenta anoezed to that

honourable oiiire trilboot dmog the duty." (Coxe'i ' Hcmoin of Sir

B. Walpole,' roL i, p. 191.) Thia waa irony aimed at Sunderland,

who had h*l» huMirtiiwatfc— Own* aee—ion, and had nwar
vUtad Ir^aad. 8b Bobart WalpoU wrote to Stanhope, who had
Wrgendj aolidted bla mediation with Townahend, to pmail on blm
to acwpt the lord-Uentenancy—"When you dnired me to prevail with

ny Lord Townahend to ac«}aiczcR in w)mt >» carve<l out for him, I

Oaimot bat *sy yoa deaired an iiiij'wit ilitv , a:ul tiii fjt yu-.i xhould

know that there ia not one of the cabinet council with whom you and
Lord Sunderland hate agreed is all thing* fur «o many years, but

think that, conaideriDir ail the circunutaacea and manner of doina

this, noUdy iruuki ailrix; him to accept of the lieutenancy of Ireland.

Aod iw (Mored that wbaaoerrr aent orer tlie acoount of any
Mrigisra or privall Minipaadiaw betwixt ua and the two brothen,

or amy mana^emeal h Uw taMt taiding to any view or ptsrpaae but
tlM Mrriee, honoar, aod interact of the king—I moat repeat it, be

Meared, they will be found, pardon the espretaioo, eonfotmded liari

from the beginning to the 'nfl " CTH.,' vol i
, 3!0.) And in

another latter to Stanhope, wlioiw cornltu t t.n '.ha uccx inn «n«i mii-

apprehended, not perbap* umialuraUy, by TowLPlicml ;ir.rl \\'»l]>o!e,

the latter m<v<.!<' thtJi [ itittil Lippeal:—"What cu',;l'i j.icv»il i^d vuu to

enter into «uc)i a tchema aa tht«, and appear to to (be chief actor in

it, and undertake to carry it through in all eventa, without which it

woold no* have beeo ondartkkaa, U unoeottntablei I do (wear to

IhHl Lned Ttamahond ha* ao way daitrrcd it of yoo.
iHMbBtaohapakbaaoMrthoaghlyoaoonld ontar into a aombi'

I with faia onemiea" (' Id.,' p. SIO.) Stanhope had concurred in

ttwUng'a reerntment e«ain>t Townnhend, when be waa suppomd to be
PUrpOM'ly dcUyini,,' the French trp»ty. and had tiiowed hii feeling by
imiiiediMt<-l.v tutiili iiriu bin ieii^;i;ation, wLich the king refused. But
haviti^^ 11 Katiified that bis au-iicioiiB ap^ainat Townahend on thia

occaaiun hud boen unjnat, be now had I ri;L! do other part than to

tranaoiit the king'a comtnanda, and to emJrATour to conciliate him
lowatde TownabMd, and aoften hit detemtioatioo. The king had
eoncalTad • dianat, Stanbopa wrote in bia <int lettw on tha lubject

to flir Bofaark Walpola^ a* Townahend'a temper. Tha faliehooda told

Un of Towiudtend'a intrignaa with the prince, of which Stonbopa
mtaially aaid nothinf^, btit with which there ia no eridenoe to connect
him, drove the king into a fury. And the determination which the
king bad come to ntidcr the influenoo of tboae violent personal feelings

it wiu impoeaibla to alter. Stanhope wrote to >1r-.^,i('C], nho sided
with Townahrnd and Wali.ote. tliotigh be bad be<>T] ih'«tined to succeed
Towimlifjiil - '

1 f yiJ" have any intiTpat or cr<'d:t wiilj them, for Qod'a
fake make um of it upon tbui occaaioo. 1'bey may {lOMibly nnking

^. or (which I do bafefo Ood think very poaalble) make
Vaito England, bat tfaar wOl oactoinly not force him to maka
I Townahend iaerataiy. (' Id.') The king's deaire to conanlt

Om iateaaaU of the Whig patty bad led him, tboagh with
reiuctanee, to adopt Btanbopo'a engieetion of oString Townahend the
lord lieatenaney ; and now, when he found the degree of reeentment
felt by Walpole and many of the leading Whigs, M him alno to keep
the appointment o;m;q till hi:t return to England, in the hope ttiat

Townabend wight yield. Stanhope saw a gleam of Towcshencr*
retam to hia former post if ha would firat accept the lori liciitcnauov,

aad be wrote to Walpole, January 16, 1717 :
—" Solleva me, dear Wai-

poli^ when I Rwear it to yon, that I do not tktakttfaaiUofeattyM
mm in England to prevail upon the king to n-uiammfhBiATo—

>

bend into hia aerriee, upon any other terma than of aoaqriyiny wtth
the offer made of Ireland. The king will exact from him thia naark
of iluly and obedience." ('Id.,' p. 310.) It waa not unnatural that
1'o's iiaLicnLl cii.ci Walpole, at a distance from the soene of the intrignes
ogaiuat them, indignant at tho faint charge* of which they hnd hennl,
and astounded at the strmii; "ti ii to which the king Imd, v. itiiout

£'viog any notice, had recourae, ahouid attribute to Stauhope a sliare

tko ami aaaioat them ; and aueh was the opinion of the ptiblie.

Tko ofliMkM Load Townahend'a diamiaeal, when it waa made known,
OHtbanibliDmind and on the Whig par4',in»aa«h,«lMl tha king
toak ingh^ aad on Ua arrival ia Bni^and Ml Oomt DwuBilwf to
Lord Towoahood to tell him, that having taken away the mis, though
ptrbapa on false reporta and too haatily, ha yet ouuld not srith due
regarti to hia own charact»r at OBOO restore them tn hitii, sni tn bpj»

Tuwij»hfnd III Bcc-ri t tho lord'lieuteoaticy a» a *piiirM:7irj li-firi', to be
exchanged herdiifnir lor ano'her more intiueatlal one. 1 ovrualirnd
now yirld»1, and thoao who bad aiilud witli him in the miniatry were
•atiefird, Bat the union thus t-iTvcted did not la«t long. iStanhope
aad Buadatliad haA aaqqind an aeoeodaaey with^ king, from which
«hay wan aataaar to ha dopoaod by TownriMBd and Walpole. Tbaee
showed their raottlfloation by oold aopjwrt ia pariiaaaBt of tho
teiial auaauraa. On tha motions for graatiag a aappli
Swadt^ OB lha Mhof AaHl WT. alawat aP TuwiiiiMK

(Haada vetad aiaiaal ttio niaialiy, wbleh aadoirly aaemad a flaftat

by a majori^ of fbar. The next day Toemahand rccelvad a diamiasal
from his omoe of lord-lientenant of Ireland. Walpole immediately
tendered his resignation, which, it ia aaid, the king received with ao
civ;l;i sjrfirUc and sorrow, tLit i.o i ctarued the soala to him ten ttmea
boiore he wo 1 i Ciislly Bcct'i t them. I WaliuLe. Ssa XlOB*aT.j The
example of W'nl-. ole wni fulluircd by liethuen, l'u!teni|yf4haaHnliiy
at war. Lord Urford, and tho Duke of Devooahixt'.

Lord Townabend now wont into opposition, and, like Walpole b
' ofSce oppoead nrindplaa ami

ipoftod. Ia too diSnaaoia
king and Iho'Maea oY VrUrn, ha aad Walpola «

the friends of the lattor. A reconciliation having been brought t

between the king aod Prince of Walea, in April 1720, Lonl Towa^
bend waa admitted a few daya after, with the I.^uke of Devonshire,

Lord C!owi er, \\ .iI;kj!8, Metnoeo, and i'ultcney, to kiai the kind's

bands; and reoeired more decided proofs of reetoration to the k;n£;'s

: favour by being appointed in June one of the lords jiuti<; ». '-u -.lc

king's going to ilanover, and pieeidont of tho ouancdi Wal[>olo was
appointed at the aama time paymaitar of tho foreoa. The brealtinK

up of the Sooth Se* aebanta aod tho .doiMia af Locda Stanhope aad
Stutdariaad, lad ia 17S1 to a taeoaatraotioa of lha iaialii. in whi^
Lord Towndiead baoaaao a^un aeerttary of atate^ and Walpole alao

i/ara jLownauena now woo« inu> opposii.

open to the charge of hanag oat of ofSce

maaaurae which ho had aaanooaly aoppof^

batwean the king aad lha Maea of Wdaa, 1

raaumed hi* old poala «f fliak lord of toe tnaanry aad
the exchequer. Walpole had aow attained to a mora {

poaitioD in the conntry, and waa considered prime minister.

To';\'r.6lj'_'nd and \S'k]p"iIg had now airrvin complete iriiucnc<_' with the

kisip. Lord L'artcrct, wlio was the other secretai-y of state, beginning
tn|:;ctL'.i with ( 'cuiit Lasmsdorf, to intrigue aguinst Townahend, did
nut hnd aucccns, us Lord Sunderland biui done iu former daya.

\Vhen the king wi-rit nfnia to Hanover, Townahend now took care to

accompany btm, and Lord Carteret aooompaoicd him aUa " Tho
aapatior iaflaeaoo of Towaahoad aad ytufil*,'' aaya Aiehdaaean
Oxa, "was not solely gained by court iakrigaaa, or by the eorruptica
of Qerman favouritea, and waa not ptostitoted hy preference of
Hanoverian intereata to thoee of England. In tha madat of thaao
cabala, the conduct of the brother mini'ters waa firm and manly,
moving in direct oppoeition to the king's po judicos and the wiatiea

of tho German junta. Townahrnd preventetl tho adoption of violent

mcasiirca ai^ajuit I;u5>-;i»,
[
rujxwcd by l>ni'dn-f aad eecouded by

Carteret, which, if pur<ue<t, iui.ut havo iovuhod Kogland with tb«
ciar; and ha exalUngly informed Walpola that toe king oeatianad
true to hia raaolution of aignlog bo paper relating to Britiab aflUn hat
ia hia piaoiaea." ('IfoBMin of Sir R WalpoK' vol U., a. 16«)
Lord Oaiterat waa nmamA from tha aaeratafyahip of atote la 17M*
and made lord-Ueatenaot of Ireland. The Due of NewcMtle^ (h*
brother of Towoshood'a &nt viifi', aucoaeded him; and eventaaHly
became, what Carteret had boen, Townahrnd's rival. Thcro soon
arose alao a coolneaa between Townahend m l bin other lir 'tii'T in-

law, and old friend and collea^ie, Walpole, owing, it is i^upi-ost d, to

their alUTi>i
i
nniiorn uad Towimliciiii'i jsftlousy of Walpole's growing

anperiority. It was not until 1730 that the brsaoh between Uie two
brother ministera, aod Lord TowD*ii«nd*8 resignation, took plaoa:

bat there were symptoma of a riaiag mimndontanding aa aocly aa

im, two yean befoco tha daato of aeorge L Walpole doea not
appaar to have been to blaaM la ttw beginning.

On George IL'a aooaaaion, in June 1727, WalpoVa pre aiuineBao
waa folly eatabliahod. Doting thia year Toamaheod had a dangaroos
Ulncaa, which waa expected to bo fatal ; and when he wa.i supposed
to ba dying, Walpole wrote, that ha considered him " ihi^ buhivark of

the oonatitution, and that he iruated " Prnvtdence would iiiterfcre to

(.15-a the mail without nljciii ii'.l i.iu.hL i'bU to the pround." (Coxe's
' Memoirs of Sit H. Walpole,' vol. ii., p. iti'2.) Bat Walpole'e generoua
conduct woa destined to bo frnitlaaa.

Ia tha year 17!» Walpola and TowaAaad had baeoaw datattniaod
eppoaaata in too aJalatiy, and Walpole, having the support of Qnaaa
OaroUai^ who waa all>powatfal wtto the king, bad ao difltaiJ^ ia
alwaya gaining the victory over Townahend. Almoat every qoeatioa
toat aroae became a lobjeot of dispute. The Duke of Kewoastle aad
Walpole endeavoured to bring Lord Harrinrtoii into tho oabioat:
Lord TuwnhLiend brought forn:>r>i ;t rival (.milhlate in Lord Stoa-
hope, afterwards the celcbratoii Karl of CheiUxrueld. Lord Town*,
brad's object was defeated. Dr. M*ty has related the f illowiug

anecdote in hia 'Memoirs of Lord Cheaterfield' (p. 11^) :
" The firat

timo ho" (Load Chaalarllald) "aaniaiad aft aoart on ate lataia to
London, Sir BohaatWalpoto took hfauaaido aad told him, 'I Indyon
are como to bo aiwatoiy oCtMA,' * Hot J,' Mid hU lordship. ' I have
aa yet no pwifciarioaa, aad iriA fcr a piaoa of more eaae. But I

claim the garter I am a man of pleaanre, and the blue riband
wiiiiid a i(| two inchoi to my aise." 'Th< n I see how it is,' rvplied Sir

Hob«rt, ' It ia TownBhei'd'c !ntriirne, in wbis h you havo no share ; but
it will be fruitleaa, yen c-inn .'; hi' .en; t-iry uf state, tn>r eliall you
be beholden for tlio gratibotticin of your wishes to iiiiybudy but
myself.' " Dieputea arose alsn l>etwecn Townabend and Newcasllo ot
an importaat qaaaton of foreign policy. Towaaband had odviaad

Ml of torn to VadUktea
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TOWNSHBKD, KIOBT BOK. CBAttLSS. TOWNSHEND, RIGHT HOK. CHARLESL I«8

la hh•Umm NawoUtK with Um aid of W*lpol« tad Um quMo, bad
bfoaght tb« king to approva of a oontrary poliojr. Townahand new
datanniDod to rni^ ^"tf WMd^ and u<rtn hlowi, paaaad Iwtwtu
biui and WalfMto faafaM ba did ao. A iwiUmilar aoaooat of tkair
quirM U gIfiB bj ArdidMMn Otnb fa hia *Waialw of air Rafcar*

Lur.i TowDtbaud'a rmigoatioQ took placn on tbe 15th of Maj iVL'O.

lie rulire<l itniaediatcly to hii m-at nt Rainhain, »m<!, n«viT a^-ain

relurtliug to lyUUliutl, ik-TOt*'! hiiuatll I j H^rRul-Oml |ii]r«iiil« fur tliri

muainder of bla Ufa. Ua introduoad tb« oulUvaUoa uf tUe turaiji

lion Oaraiany into tUt 00—iMi hmi Chaotatftild viaitad him in

Ua ratinmnit, to pnaa hii oemng to tiondoa to ba pcaaant at an
important debate, and Lord Toiriubend rafoaad, ttjioK tbat ba
n>m«mb«rod Lord Coirper. though a atauneh Whig, oad bean
batrajad hj penoaal pique iota voting with the Toriia, and ba added,
" 1 knoir I am ektremel/ warm, aad I am apprebeaaira^ if I abould
attand tbe iluuac of Lord*. I alao maj bo liurri»>l nvrty bjr t!i« inipe-

tooaitj of [uy •.ciuj.^r to adopt a line of cou-luct ul.i jb, in uij i-oulcr

inr>m«DU, I may rv^ii'L ' "lie left office," aijs Li r 1 Mahon. " wiib
a ujvit ucibi'.Tr.isli'-il cbaracSir^ aud—what ia fltili Uai co:uEnon—

a

moat Mtfiotio mo^iaration. liad ba gona into oppoailioQ, or eren
alaaw* o aaotnl ooom ho Boit haaa wiMari fwo> oabartaaamant
oad diflodty to Ui (nuopluak rifiiL Bok bo moi* tharaby hav«
timoitod 0 poller of which ba apoMWd^ aod hindtMd maaauiaa
wUah ba wiabea to aee adopted. In ^to of tbe moat flattering

advanoea from tbe oppo!>ition, who were ptapared to reoei*a bin wil£
open arma, ba nobly reaoUed to retire alt«^lbar from publie life.

He withdrew to bii pat«rual acrea at lUinham, where be paaaed the
< iw'l.t T' mamii;^ ;i-ara of bia life in wall aamed leiaure or ia agricul-

tural iiiiprovemeota." (' History of EogUad from tba Peaca of

Utrecht,' ko., vol iL, e. zt.)

Lord Townahand diad ou tbe 21at of June 1738, in bia aistj-tliird

or. Ha waa an aMo ood iioaait miniater, but bia aMli^andltBoaatarm oalbttoaalaly oaaoolnlM bj tamper or pradant taat. Ha
waa not oonapieuoua aa an orator. Lord Cbaatarfteld haa left a
deacriptioo of hli aprakiog wbidi ia not aItof{«tb«r flattering. " Tbe
late Lord Tuwuabrud alwaja apoke materially, with argument and
kiiuwlidgo, but never pleaaod. WhjT Hia diction wa* not uuly

iuelegaut, but frequently uitpirimniitical, ai!d alwayi Tulgar; hw
cadeneoa false, hi* voic4 uahirii.0Di^<a!), aLd hLi acttuo uu^^raoefol

Nobody beard bim with patiaaoe; and tba yoang fallowa uaed ta

joke upon blOh Md toftok bio illllHil|lu''^L0HWMb' ft.

o. 318.)

TOWmBBin), SMBT HDVOinUBtil GBAKLBB, waa «ha
OMond ooB «f«boAM TlNoaak TloinAoo^bf A«dnr. ooly ehfld of
BdwM^ HarriMO, lUq^ fooonior of Hadn^ imA nwlaon of tba
aubjeet of tha oraaadioff artiela. Ba waa boiB ITM, Ha enUrad
tba Uouae of CommotM in 1747, and very aooo iravo «arD«»t of hia

futora diatinctitiLi. He K.ipport<»d llie Palbain u ani:ii.itrAUuii, aud waa
ae!ect«d to move the itddnai oo tb« opetjitji; of the fti6*>ion lu Novem-
ber 17-19, after the full oit^iD i^Luitot of \:*ii.c* by tba treaty of Aii la-

Chapelle. The Marriage DiJI, introduced in 17i3, waa appoatd by
Townaliaod ia a apaaofa of aingular power and baaal^, wliioh, liappUy
oonblQLag bamour, argument, and aloqnenee, fljiad hia raputatioa aa

O dabatar. An aioelleot report of the apaech baa baan praaarvad, and
li fuinted in the ' Parliamentary Hiatory,' ToL ZT., p. 68. Lord Hilla-

borough, who replied to Townwiand, b<^an hia apaeeh by remarking,
" X am very aeoaible of tbe danger I am in, when I riaa up to apa^
after tbe honourable gentleman who tpoka laat ; hia manner of apeakiog

ia *o engaging, there u luah a muaio in hi> voioe, that it placuea tha

aar, though it doea not inform tha underatandinp; ; at the aame time

he ezpreaaea bia •eotimenta in auch beauufal terma, ia lo iogenioaa in

floding oak aigamenta for aupporting hia opijuoo, and atataa tboae

gWIMUla to 0* OttOOgoUlH Ibait ho ia alwayaHrtdniWOdly beard

TfibiHioMo%oad ovaavlUi oooft of prejudiM In fhfonr or every

fT tti^ p. 62.) TUa ii a altar aad daetaive teatimouy to

I wtlknTownahand had now takan in tba houae, and to that

a1o<)aeDea, of which Flood, comparing Townabend with Uarr^, Conway,
aod othera, towarda the end of n.s career, obeerved, " lie is the orator;

tba reat are apeakera." (' Charlomont Corr<-»pondeooe,' p. 27.)

Townahtnd'a ep<«ch tho Murriai;o I'.i'il haa been commemorated
by another contemporary, Horace Waipole, earl of Orford. " A lecood
adver<arj apprarc 1 a^'niiiat the bill. This waa Cbarlea Towotbeiid,

acoeud aea of my luid Townahand. a jaung mao of onboonded aubi-

lloi^ of anawdiog appliootiafc aa^ oo H ao» ffoaw^ of obiiitiea

oapoUoof Htiafying tba* otoUtlaa. oad ol not voattog Hial appUea.

tion ; yet to nril porta and aoeb iodoatry ha waa fond of aasoeiating

all the little aria aod falaehooda that alwaya depreciate, though ao
often thought neceesary by a geninf He !;»d t:«en an i-»rly Jovoorile

of Lord Ijalifiti, and iiad alrmdj dutingiiiibud bmxilf uu afTairn of

trada, and ui drawing plana and paper* f>>r that province; but not

riaing in proportion to hia ambition, ba comforted bimaalf with

amploying aa many atratagema aa had ever been imputed to tba moat
auoceaafufatatcanan. Hfa figure waa tall and advaatagaooa, hia aotioo

valiaaant, hia voiaa load, hia laugh londar. Ha bad art enough to

diniaa anythi^ bnt bia vanity. Boo|akoloaftoadiritbw>^ wit,

aad draw a niatata with aiaeb kntooar ak liaii If aol wUb much
lnaittikr.of UoMiraod bio om riMottOB^ailka yooapr o« of a

captieiom fktliar, who bad already debarred bim from an advantageoiia
apatcfa. •WacanaarahooMMtoboiwMdtoboipfooagiaanof abilj.
tiaa 1^ monntiiv to a lopd «Hb ftair oldor fifothoior"' Laid
Orford proeaeda to draw a aoopoiiMt bakaoia Towaobiiidmi Oam-
way, who alao diotiogaiabed Umailf oa tbo aaou aida ia tfcis dahat%
and to Bpeculala on tht-ir future oareera. " What will be their fataa
I know nat. Lut this )ilr. Townahond and Mr. Conway Beamed marked
by nature for le»<ierii. pf!rhii[>« fur riralu, in tbe jtu»«™inent of tbeir
country. Tha qaicii.i;eRs of 1,-eniiii la emini'htlr wita tbf I; rat, and a
auperiority of application

; the propriety and aujuiblenou of character
with the latter. One graapa at fortune ; the other only aaema pltMiu.!

to aaeept fortona whan it adtaooaa to Itiat. Tba oaa forasaea UiuaeU
aqoal to ofotytUaa j tbo olbir iado UbnU oo whiMvor ba aaaaya
Chailoa Toaaoboad iooaw to boto ao poMioa bototobltloa ; Harry
Conway not even to have that Tha ona ia impetaona and uoataady

;

the other cool and determined. Conway ia indolent, but oan bo
I
asaiduuua ; t'harlea Townnhend c«o only ba iDdefatigabla. TIm latllf
n- iul^l ^ovtirii maolcini fur hi^i own take; tbe former, for ttofoa*
(' Laat Tea Years of tho liei^n of Ueorge lit.,' vnL L, p. 2i;6.)

In tbe cbangea in tho adujiuiitration which followed thu Duke of
Newcaatle'a death in 1754, Towoabend raceived tbe appuiuUneot of a
lord of tha Admiralty. On tba Doha of Newcaatle'a reaigoattoo in
Novambar 176d, and tbo fonaatloa of a miniatry by tbe Uuka of
DoTooibito, with Mr. Fitk ao aaorttary of aute, Towuhood a«>
appointed to tlia loarativa poat of traaaorer of tba eliambar. Tlian
are aoma lettera in tba ' Corraapondenca of Lord Chatham' whiah
^hol7 tho importance that waa attaohad at thia time to CbarUa Towih
abrnd a support, and the trouble taken to tecura him 'vol. L, pp. 181,
aeq.). Towoabend domim led tbo

) l»ce of oofforar, i> ^ i r r.m poat in
the bouaebold. This waa already eDRa^ed. The tr«««urL-r«liip of tbe
cliamber waa then aflbred, ad I rcpriNAOotod ha *' in L!VL>ry rvsapect rxactly

Snal to tha ooOhrer." Lord Bute went to XownabetMi, and, not fiodmg
a.to XoaMMni hnthwh oAmMrio HoMati of Dmiheod, to

PMto Uo ooonilnaoa of tthoOoih oad wilb tSatddoTtha Piiooa of
Walaa'a aoma^ aaeeaeded in aatia^ini^ bim. Thia miniatry waa bak
abort lived, Pitt resigned in tbe apnng of sezt jaar, in oonaaquenoo
nf the diamia«a] of Lord Temple, and Townahand rcaiguad alaa
To« csb.j;.d refused uffnm to jijin the new miniatry, which Lord Walda-
grave had been oomcDiaaiuned to form. After aome monthaof fruitleaa

negooiationa tbe king waa obliged to rttam to Pitt, aad in tba miniatry
formed by bim aa premier ia June 1757, Townsbend reaumed hie poet
of tnaanrar of tha eliambar.

In Maieb 1761, Townahand fraa appointed aacrctary-at^war. Tba
Boat yoar. Lord Bato'a aioendaaqj having lad to the reaignatiooo of
ntt aad Lord "Kimpla in tha flrat iaataaoa, and abortly aftsr of tho
Dukaa of Nawcaatla and Devonshire, an offer was made to Townahaod
of tbe eaoretaryahip of the plantationa, which be refuat'd. Mr. Nnthall
writaa to Lady Chatham, October 14, 1762 :—"Uy oountryman tha
right honourable CbarUa Towuaheud waa yeatarday aant for by tha
Earl of Bute^ who opened to him tbis new ayalem. and olTonKl him
>I-,e •t-cretaryship of tbe {UotaMuiia z.ud b^ard of tj-.»..it!, wbi^jh ho uot
only refuaad, but rafnaed all conneatiou and iutercoursa wbatMiever
wita tba aov conaiaUor, and nobo out freely. He waa afterwarda
thrM tlBMO a4a tha Uaip> to WMm ha waa mora azplioit, and aaid
tbion that did not a Uttto oloito. On hia coming out of the oloaet»

Mr. Foz met bim and goto bis joj: ha asked, For what >
' Mr. Fox

replied, ' Of your being aecratary of atata for the plantationa.' Mr.
T. answered, ' Don't believe that, sir, till you bear it from ma.' Mr. Fox
waa struck, and said be waa greatly oatoniibed. for be bad ttuderxtood
that thia hod bren settled." (' Conaspondonco of tbe Karl of Ccaibam,'
vol. iii., p. 183.) Towuabend however auppoctod in parliament tho
prelimioariaa for tbe peace, bat aooo after was among tbe oppoaition
to Lord Buto'a atintatiy. On Lord Bute'a roaignatioa, in 1788, it waa
ramoaiod tbokToaMboaiinotobooAoidkboiloooof inkkndoC
tba Adariiallf. Ho woo aikonNida ofpotalod AM lord of toi4a aad
the plantationa. In the fruitleaa negociationa wbioh took plaoe with
Mr. Pitt toward* tba cloae of tha year, Townsbend waa one of tboaa
named by Pitt to tbe king. (' Chatham Corrc»pond«>nce,' vol. iii.,

p. 265.)

Mr. GrenTille's Stamp Act, introduced early in 1765, was lealoualy
Bup(jort«d by Charla* Townsbend in a speech wbioh elicited from
Colonel Barr^, in reply, one of hia aoat auoceaaful parliamentary

alEgota Townahand had concluded with the words, "And theaa

tmitbaaa. abildroa planted by our care, nooriatiad by onz iadnlgoaet^

protootad bj oar onaa nntd they ara ftwaa to a (ood dofioo of
Btrtogib oad opolonee, will they grudga to ooatiilMtto tboir alto to
roliofa ao from the heavy load of national azpaaaa whiab wo lio

uadarf **They pUnted by your eare t" cried Cokmal Band t *'llo,

your oppresaiona planted them in America;" and ao he want oo, over-

tliruv^u (KicU clause of tbe p«rorition. Under Lord Rockingham's
adrninli'..-T»li;jn, formed in July 1T65, T«wn'.hend held the place of

[
iiiatfr of the fur^:^«. It ;.p|i-ur.i fru:ii a itltor of Mr. (^juvraj'a,

who waa aetiretary of atAte and leader of tbe llouae of Commoua in

thia odwaiitntiaak kbnk tho pooto bold faf bioi bad bon ofod
to Townaboad, aad Mftoad by Um. Aikitwaid^ wBb a TioWlafbia
charactariatio of liia^ and by which ba aeqnirad tba name of ito

,
weaOcrceel, h» lonaortod bio Nfuial, and waa willing to aaorlflaa tha

1 oBMriflr fndto Of loyanikHr te tbo mttr bMwar t

*

b
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^ towkshe:?!), mam hok. charles.

iMdar. " C. T., with all bb cordwiitf, lizM eooditiofw to his good

«iU{ *MBAtatNlwltlM MbiaH' imn tlw wovda k Utde while tgo;

mm Iw wfafcfi to to ualiil, ud the w»y ia wbieh to oia be to moat ii

M leader of tto Bouml I doeed at oa«e, with tto addition that to
theiild then be Mcrataiy of tktte tea .... Today 1 tova privately

heard that bf him mid in a. letter that thinur* were changed tince he
rerua«d." ('Tha Comi fiuio:; to the New«f;aper.' 1 '35. p. 365, where

there are at-T^r*! eisr-.'.c'.fl Irum Ci.nwoT H unpablia.be<l I'ttrrH.) Towna-

h4*od, who carrjpii Lh Tfii-iln'ii^n mto hig piililii- nHni't, mid tha

eflrot of whoae brilliaat taloott baa been lesaenerl, b ith fur liU time

and for poaterity, by the venatUity of hia politics, now aiifiportad tto
repeal of tto Stamp AaA, whiob be bad helped the preriou* Hntmi to

~ 1Mb fltortly iflar tto fonaation of the Bocfcittoto wlaiinb-

, to tod ton dwWaed ia the ooantry hf Waam, whkh ounj
1 to toaritok for diiaatiaCactioo with the new amDgvmonta,
fto PhMmi ia which he found himaelf. A pleaaaot newt-

paper aVit upnn this circumatance haa been preserved by Lord
Cl)«at« rfnfkl I' Lt'tttr*,' voL it

, p. 'J'J3):—' We hear that tto Right
Houoi-rjl'lf! Chnrlfs Tiwiiiihrn 1 i" inii:Hpiy,fd| at hii< bnuw, In Oxford*

ihire, of [i viiio in h'.n "I'ii' ; bnf. i^- ia not (.ai i ; w},i,'b
"

The }(o k'.'ighaiu admiaiatration died in July 1766, "havlDg Uated,"

•a Borlc^ l.ui chronielad il^ ia liie 'Short Aooount of a lata Short
AdaiDintrntiot),' "Jnat one y«ar aad twenty daya* la tto now idml>

iatntion formed by Pitt, aow erwitd Lord Ctottwm, Townabaod
WM etoacallor of the exotoqaar aad leader «ftto Brniae of Commons
Tlien had been diffleolty, aa before, in praTaQing npon him to give up
hia lucrative poat of peyinaater; be firat said he would do bo, end then
aid b« wnali) not ; but tho firmnrao of Lord Chatham kept him to hia

firet atai. tui-nt Tl;e trtm which pan-vid on the aubjeet bi-twecn

Lord Cbutliain, thp I hike i f flraflon, the king, and Townahend, may
be fU'vii m tLc 'Lh^th.i:n C :rrf;-pondencp,' vol. iiL, pp, 45S-C3.

The courae of Ihui CI atham adminiatration ia well known. Lord
Otoithin Maaoon tn > ill to traaaact any toiiaaai or aiatciw any cod-

Inl dfvr lib wll«>Ka<», who quamUad with ma aaothar, and among
wtom Towaaheod waa looked upon aa preaaming and oootumadoiu.
Townahand inaieted, aa ehanoellor of the exchequer, on a tax being
laid on the American porta. If Ihia were not done, be deelared, the
Duke of Grafton wrote to Lord Clmthiun, March 13, 1767, "he would
not remain chancellor of the ezchrquer.'* " Hia behaviour on the

whole," adda the duke, " waa such s.j :to cabinet vrill. I am cooCder.t:,

abmitto." (• Chatham Correapondence,' vol. iiL, p. 232.) And on the

•ame 6ij Lord 8lirlhumo writea to Lord Chatham,—"I waa aurpriaad

at Mr. Townihend • conduct, which really continuaa cxcaeaive on every

«OMio«, tiU 1 aflcimaa udaiMoad In MMOMttaa ttol ba declared

to knew of Lord Nnttt'a nitoal,ud ftna Umdt .... It appeara
to me quite tm)>oi!sible that Mr. T. OB BHB to go on in Uie kiog'i

aervica." (Id., p. '235 ) The poHey «f VowMbend prevailed, and on
the 2r)d of June ho intro<iuced into the Honee of Commona thoaa

ttnfnrtunato resolutio n irnpoisinf; dutiee apon glaaa, paper, tea, and
certain otlirr arliclea irri7>ortfll into America, which rekindled rebel-

lion in the eoloniea, atui rvcntu.-illy l.'il to thLir Hcpiiration from tho
motheroountry. Thia waa done under tho Domm.^I premi'-rabip of

Lord Chatham, the determined oppoornt of Amrrican tAxntion, but
who wayowjk^t^ illneea aloof from bttaintaa, and liad aot bean

0 tlManl head waa perceived, and a negoeMn tolwwn fto«nk U •oanm baad waa peroeivei
.

Marqala of Roekioi^ham, the Duke of Bedfotd, and tha Dnke of Kew-
matle having fuilcd, it waa undmtood that Cbarloa Townsbend waa
to bo eDtriisrH with the formation of A miniatry. When the blgheat
power in tin- stiitc waa then just vrithin hia graip, be waa luddenly
carried away by a putrid fever, on the 4th of September 1787.
The tatcota and character of CharleaTiiwr.BLeijJ huve been embalmed

in a Bpleudid paaaage in Mr. Burke'a celebrated speech on American
tontion. The orator had already paaaed in review Hr. Orenville and
fth Stamp Act, and the rvpeal of toat act during Lord Rockingtom'a
ninlatry, and having come to Lord f^iaMum'i anmliilitwliiii^ ttd tto
pohoy of Cbarlea Townetond, ao al3Mnmitto«totaB0P«f1<0lif Ctot-
ham'a principloa, he prooeeda:—"For even then, air, even before thIa
plendid orb w«a mtirel; aet, and while the wratem horixon waa in a
blaae with hl'i dracending ^;lory, on the oppo«it« quarter of the
beavena arose another laminary, and for hia hour became lord of the
aeeDdaiit Thia light too ia pasaed and aet for ever. You underatand,
to be •ure, that 1 Bp«'ak of Charlca Town=.hi-u..), orHualiy thn rcpro-

doear of tho fatal aoheme, whom I cannot even now remember without
Ma««Na««aMiihilito. totwlb,ii^towM«todaltotoMd oma-
Baataf thli HaoM^ Md tto itom of nwr ptiwto aoetoty wUeli to
hoDourad with hia preaeim Fttton there never aniae in thia
aountry, nor in any counti7, a mm or a more pointed and finiahed
wit, and (where hia paasions were aot ooscemed) of a more rcSned,
ezqubite, and penetrating judgment. If he had not ao groat a atock
aa eoma have had, who flouriahed formerly, of knowledge long
treaaared up, to Icnew better by far than any man I ever waa
acquainted with how to bring together within a abort time all that
waa nanaaaaij to aitoUiah. to iUoatrata, and to deeorate that aide of the
SMation to aappotted. Ho atated his matter akilfulty and powerfully.
• naitiaahriy excelled to a moat '

'

of Uaaolijaet Hiaatyla

and not bnng tnmbtad vMh too anfcaa • Md for any mattw In
queation, he was never more tediooa or mora eameat tton tto prMao-
orived opiaiona and present temper of hia hearera required, to iHioai

ha waa always in perfect uniaon. He conformed exactly to tto

temper of tha House ; and he aeemed to guide, brcauae be was always

sure to follow it, ... . There are manj' youn^ memben io tho IIou»e

(au^h of lit Una been tho rapid aucce^.-iuti of public mcol vsh'i :'.rvi-r

aaw '.hat [n'dipfy Charles Towuabend, nor of courto know what a

fijrmoii'. hp wn.9 ftblo to cioitn in everything by the violent cl>ullitii)ii of

his mixed virtuea and faihnga,—for failings he had undoubtedly ; many
of aa iwarnhM ttoa j miMttiidaf osaaMaiiaf ItooAotaf ttoa.
Bat to tod M fldlln«a wUoh«« Dot owtaRtoaDotbotvao; to an
afdant) genetoiiB, partopa an Immoderate paaaion for fame ; a paasian

wUoh ia tto instinct of all peat aoula. He worahipped that goddeat
wheresoever abe appeared ; but he paid his particular deTotlons to her

in her favourite habitation, in her chosen temple, the House of Com-
mona .... He waa truly tho child of the House. He Dovor thmjght,

did, or said anything, but with a view to you. He cv. ry dny ftilai t*^

him«elf to jour diapoiition, and adjoated himself hti^ia it oa at a

looking g>aa.<i."

Townahend had married Caroline, tha daughter and hoireaa of John,
oond Dnto ofAinU and Oiaaawiah, aad wldmr flf (to Kid of IMI>
ith, oldast aon oTflia Dolio of Bn eeliooh. JaM toCm Ua daaffa.toith,<

while Us Influence was in the aaeeadaat, ha obtainad for hia wife the

titio of Baroneas Greenwich. Townstood ealectad Adam Smith aa

tutor aad travelling eomnanion for hia atep-aon the younR Duke of

Bttceleueh (SaiTTn, Adam], having been fir«t led to this choice, we
are informod Ijy a letter of Mr. Uume'a, by hia admiration of the
' Theory of Moral Sentiiijeuta.'

TOWNSO.N", THOMAS, 1) D , was tha eldest son of the Rev. John
Towufcn, rector uf Much Lees, in Ivnci, where ho waa bom ia 1716.

After the uaual preparatory education, conducted partly at home^

was sattiad a oooimomr of OtolitahTOStto Miiih IfW. b July
1785 be was elected a demy (or scholar) of MagdaleaOollege ; in 1739
he was admitted to tto degree of B.A. ; in ITW ba waa elected a
Fellow of Magdalen; and in Jane 1730 he commenced M.A. In
December 1741 he waa ordained deacon, and in September ITii,

rrbst, by Ur. Seeker, bishop of Oxford. Immodiatelj after thia he
f«t ( Lit, accompanied by Mr. Llawkina, Mr. Dr iT, nnd Mr. Houlda-

worth, on a tour through Italy, Germany, and Holland, from which be
did not return ti 1 174:. Having r.'»ucn-il hia reaidenee at the uni-

veraity, he was iu 1T46 preaented by his ooU^e to tto living of

Hatfield Pevervll, in Eases, which to lilaiDid ttU IU% wtoa to
reaigned it on being preaented by SirWaller Wagrtalb Bagoti Barfc,

to tJte rectory of Bllthfleld in Staffbrdahire. This year he was aante
proctor of the university ; soon after his quitting which oSice ha VM
admitted to tho degree of B.D. He resiKncd hia fellow»'i:|i lo Jannary
175I,onbebg instituted to tho living of the lower rtn- In ty of Malnas,

in Cheshire, to which ho waa presented by hia fliaad Mr. Urato, Dttt

which ho did not accept without some nlMllM% IliriBf JliMlpiQy
from hia unwillioguraa to leave Oxford.

la 17fi8, having received, under the will of tha Rev. William Bai^
eroft, rector of Fairsted and vicar of Kelvedon in Faaai, a beqneat of
above lq|albiv with bis library, he rraigaod BIUIifiald»4
toving BOW ml* Ufai%to bagan to apply hiiaaalf with craatarotot

dnity to HtKaiyfmanlta to eenneetion wia his arcftMloft Ttoflnl
wort wbdih to ialahad waa an Bipoiltioa of tot Apoeaiypiab wbMb
however was nevsr printed. His first publication wa* an anonymous

J
nniplilot., entitled "Doubts cuaceming the Authenticity of ibi- liat

Publication of the Confessional, addreaaed to [Dr. Ulackburue] tlia

author of that learned Work,' Sto, 17C7. Thia waa followed in 17ijJ

by 'A Defence' of tto 'Doubta,' and by another pamphlet entitled
' A Dialogue totirean Isaac Walton and Bomologistes ; in which tto
Character of Biatop Saodenoa is dsfeadad against tho Author of tto

lalTtttonndatiiORid toorto tto OoDllDnt wMi Mh DnkaTa
eldest son, Mr. William Drake, of Brasenoae Collega, In 1778 ba pubi
liabed bis principal work, hia ' Diaooaraea en the Pour Ooapela,' 4t0^
which itninediatfly attr.ict<-d great attention ; au i in teatimouy of the
merit of w!ii";i the L'uiv.ri.ty of Uifoi d Cijnforred upon Ibe a'.;!hor in

February 1771) the degree of D.D. by diploma. A (ierman traailstion

of this work appeared at Leipz-g. in 2 yj'.^, fv?, in 17*3. In 17~u
Dr. Portaos, then bishop of Chester, bestowed upon Dr. Townaon tha
arobdeacon^ of Riehmood. In 178S tto diviaity chair at Oalbrd waa
Othioi to lum by Lord North, tha ebaa«all«>n bat bis advaaoad tfana
of Ufe induced him to decline aaso^ing II. H« diad April U, ITM.

Dr. Townson'a oollaeted warto wan pabtohad to S Toli, Svo to
1810, undsr tbs cara of Mr. (afterwarda Anfadaaoon) Chnrton, togetfaar

with a Memoir of the antbor. from which the abora facts are extracted.

In addition to the producttona that hare been mentioned above, this

ooUeotion contain'^ a single sermona, and a porCmn of a trtvtise on
the Resurrection, entitled ' A Diiccunte on the Evangetieal Hiatoriea
of the Reauirection and Ftnt A {<|>. Anuice of our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ,* a few copies of wliieli, ia 4 to, had been printed by tto
Mrthor in 1784, and dtstdbatsd amaqg hia friaodi. Dr.

~

•a highly diatiiiKuiabed bv tto vliima of Ua piteato i

anlablilto;
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TRADESGANT, JOHN. THAJANUS, MABCC8 ULPIU8 NERVA-

TRADESCANT, JOHK, the name ot two nstarmUsta, father wad mo,
'> lived in Roglead dariog tbatHtalMa

'

(k* elder, ia (eoerally euppoi«dt«1imlMtaftthil
oeettn of th« tiiue ot hie birtli or of hie erriral in EogUnd. He doe*
Bot eppeu to bkve b«cD known to Oerarde, who wrote his Herbal in

1507 ; but in Jobouiu'i edition of thi« work, publUhed in 1633, ha ia

frrqueutl; itUud»l to : beiice PultcDey ooDcKidce that ho arrirad in

England betwero tbcae periods, bat *arioua naioata ciroumntaooaa that

have soma to Uf:bt rrmlrr it prulwble that be waa really an Eogliih-

man. A note in that iuvstluable atorebouM of out'Oftbe-wuy in-

formation, ' Xolaa and Queriee' (in acTeral of tha earlier volumea of

which a graat deal of new matter oonoemiog tha Tradeecaula ia

eoUMtadlJk alMMn thM ha waa certainly resident at Meophaoi in Kent,

In IMM, WW* bringb the pariah regiat«r under Aufpiat S, an entry of
the baptiam of hit eon John (' Kotea and Quoriee,' toL t. 266), and the

will of tbo yottoi^er Tradaaeant mentions the Tradeacanta of Walben-
wiok in Suflulk, in a way tb«t would implv thiit thny wrro liii kinsmi n
as well (IS naities&kcs. Eu iy la lil'r he U ikv<-lli<:l m Europo aud Asia,

and liB o<*c?upi«l »nn;B piiMiliu:; in tlm fiiilo iil Sir Dudley Diggt, atii-

tjir.i^tdur to liu:i-ia i!i I'ilS, iJuring a vuyiii;ti '.ip l::e MMliUjrniueiin, he

made ooUeclioDiof jilaoLa in Esrbary ami ou the coasts of the Mediterra-

nean. In 1629 be waa appointed gardener to Cbariea L, having pre-

vionalT bean gardener to the lord-treaaurer Salisbury, the Duke of Buck-
ii«lMi%Mid«(hwiMblmcii. HtdbdiitlMA. Ha laA behind hia »
Uugi Mbatira of Bftdmam of iiilanl VUtuj, cciat, ia«dal% and
'fttiliaa,' tha first of the kind It la belloTad foimd ia tbia oountor,

and • gwden well-atortd with rara and ouriool pltati, In the Ash-
moUau Library at (Jxfurd is praaerrad a folio msnuicript, eotitled
' Trmltjicjijt » iJrthaj J, illu»*.r-uted in aixty-fife colvurcJ liruwings of

fruits, exhibiting various kinds of the apple, uiirrrj, duu;iiun, date,

gooaabarry, peart, peachee, pluma, nectariuif. ^-ru; l<, Lanr!! uut, <jLu:iro,

InwbarrT, with the timae of their ripening,' which ia supposed to be in

•haddw Ttodeacont'a handwriting.

Jon Tradocaxt, the Younger, aon of the abore, waa bora in

Aniprt 1M8^ lad inbaritod hit fathan'a tasto for natural history. In
iho Milj part of hie Ufa ho made a voyage to Viiginia, and brought
from that eonntiy a oollactioa of dried plaota and saada. In 1650 he
pnblinhed in 12mo a little work entitled ' Uoacuui Tiadeacantiam,' or
'A CollrctioD of Raritiea pre««rTcd at South Lambeth near London.'
ItcoutalIl^ a d''-cnpUTo c-Ht.il<iguc of hie fattier'* mueeum, which be

had by his o«ri) cxi:rti>.ii:s KTcn'.^y augmeoted. Tbit museum contained

not only stuffed acii:. si' aii.i drjrd plsiits, but also minerala, inatm-

nenta of war and domestic iu« of variona nationiy aloo a ooUaietioa of

ooiM oad UMdak. Thia musewn k remarkaMo m ootitaWng«m «{
HmUw ^paaiaaaa atar kaown of Iho Dodo^ • bM now Mppbatd fa
ha mrthmti Tha artdafBa ot the muaenm is aeoompanied with good

•f tha tip* Tradascants, and ia aought after by print-

i oil ihia aaaeoBl. The younger Tradracant waa intimate

Vllh uai of tho oriabiatld men of hi* time, and his eolleciian of

natural objeete waa visited and aided by the uioet diitinguish^d

persuus of the day, Iti U!,'>'i ha became acqaaiu'.cd vith Mr. Eliaa

Aihiuole, nlm, wiib bis wife, Uved in hia houao during the summer of

IC.'i'J. ilie res IA of this waa so eloaa a friendship, that Tradeioant,

by a dead of gift, dated l>eormber IS. 1667( made over hia muaeum of

Wtaialhhtoiy laAaboMtohlhacifk to UkaaOMt after hia death. He
diad April n, 16aSt ltani|| a will ia wUeh hia museum waa be-

queathed to his wifa HauMF iradaacaot during her Ufa, " and after her

decriiae to tlio UniveflttiM of Oafivrd or Cambridge, to which of thorn

aba s>iall til ink fit." v<>'a meiitioa is male of Asbcuole in this will, but

that sealouii aulujuary wai hitJo diaf>o?ctl to forrgn his cliitn t-j tlio

" cla»ot of raritits." Acci..idiu((lj we tiDd lh.» eutry in lu« 'Inury,'

»b'..ut a month after Tnnl^ican'.'s di-;Uli : "May 30, 1G'J2. Tbis

Elasur term I preferred a bill in Chancery againat Mrs. Tradescant, for

the raritiae her husband had aolUed on amP Wtum tha doaamata af

Chaoeet7 auit (which Or. Uamal of 81. PMatabotft who had
MM hilawmfl la lha hliloty of tha Tndaseanta, and with rare

paltaMa lavNlltaMl tha abacorar portiaos of it. baa ia a rialt io

EM^Iaiid sucoeeded in examining), it apprara that Ashmola was unable

to ppj luce tbsdeed of gift, which ho aveta Mrs. Tradeacant, to whom
be entrusted it, bad "burned or otherwise destroyed;" axsd Mra
Tradewcaut on the other i;:v;;d, » .thout apparently dsLjing that such

a Heed b»<l \xrx3 eKVnjtcd, pleadtd tiiat by hrr busbauds will, dated

May 4, lijdl, all ijriiviu-.iH du^po;- itioc! o( bl' pri pvr:y wtro ;uinid,i)d,

and tike muaeuna left aspreaaly to her alouo, with the stiuulaUon

•liaB4|i«aateMdbaldab«haMndad ta falU hf haqatathUHil la

tba Uatinrilgr «f OtM. Tha tiaid Chaaeallef <Cbnadaa) m hk
JndiaMkaihaaide tha boqiieal, and gave adact to tha aaaartod tarma

•ftbadaid of gift, adjudging Aabmole to " have and eqjoy " the

ooUre oootaota of the uiuseuto, "subject to tho trunt for the do-

fondant during her life." Mis. Trade«cact »afl r.uiiil drt>wued in tbe

pood in her husband's gsrden, April 'S, U>7^. Aihmaie eousidersbly

incivaaei the ffiuaaum sod added to iL In?) libraty, arid bsviug after-

wards bequeathed it to the univeraity of Oxford, ii unjustly bears ttia

nam* of the Ashoiolean Museum. [AaaKobi, Euaa.] Tho raaadaa

«< tha auden of tho TradaasanU were aUU at Laaiboth in 1749, whm
ikwMi«M»adlqL«i' W. Wataia and dwihad to hia hi tha 4eth

>aftlw^aiiilWlri aaniaiMtiiia^ llM i^

this

father and aon. which ia atill to bo soaa in tbe ohurohyard at Lambeth

:

Itma lartiaad by obieffiptioa two or throo yaara back. Tbe Tra<
diieaata laltodaoad a |re*t aumbar «t dow planla into Great Britain.
Amoiigat othen a apeeiee of spider.«ort IhuB hfatighl aw was called
Tradeaoant'a Sc^der-wort. It haa uoa haaa fatnad late the type
of a genua with tbo name Tnwlaacantia, nod km a large number of
apaciea.

TUAOUS HtERCVYHUS (whose German name wat Bock, and
whom the Frcucli cdl Im Ilouoq), a Carman botaniiit of tbe sjxtMnth
century, lie Haa i.oru at Heidesbach in UBd, In en-ly lifu be
reoeived a ^o-yl elui'ati [!, and becaiitH wrll nc-piainlcd wit/i the
anoieut languages, lie was appointed master oi a school at Zwai-
hrhthaa: after tbia ho atadiail medicine, bot hafi^ onbraoad tha
rofonaad laligioa, ba hacana a preacher, ud waa tilt hia death
minister at Honboeh. Hia medical atudios directed his attention to
the subject of botany, which he pursued with groat ardour throughout
bis life. Up to hia time no advancea had bam mode in the ecience of
botany from the tiuiea of Pliuy and Dioeooridea. The Arabian
writers had aatisfied tbemaelrea with copying Greek and Roman
u'rit<-r«, and making oommenta upon ILi-ui wi'liuut aiding any new
obtservatiooi. Tragus was born st s titue ubeu tha human miwi was
heginoiDg to emancipate itaelf from the thraldom of authuuty ootli in

oianee and religioo. Instead of taking for granted all that bad bean
aiUlw ihaaftwalh ha waimwuml ohiii ling fur himaolf: The sana
tfMt aba wwwifcalan ilailfia \m aaiilanporariea, Bruofeis, Fuchs, aal
Oeasner; with theia great naturalists he waa on terma of intimacy,
and the 6rst neault of his labours in botany was published in 1S31, in

a work entitled ' Herbarium,' by BruufeU, with the name ' Disserta-

tiones de UerL>arium Nomeuolaturis iid UnmlVl-iuni.'

In 1539 Tragus publiahad his grest wurit uu which his reputation
di poi:dB, It was written in Qermoo, and untitled ' Neu Kreiitor-

. buch Tom Unterschiade^ Wurkong nud Nahmen der ICreutar, ao in
Dautachland wacbsao,' foUak Stfaaburg. In all pravioua modem work*
on botany the plaata had boaa arranged alphabetically, but ia thia

I

work Tragua adopted a natutal flaiiiftotriniv which, whataMT oiaj ha
:
ita dafacta, baa tha merit of being tha fiiat Bodaca attampi at lha

I

olasHfication of plants. He divided the Tegetable kingdom into thiaa

I
clasaas :—1, wild planta with odorifaroua flowera; 2, trefoils, graiaa^

j t>olberba, and creeping plantl ; S. traea and sbrubs. This claseiboatiaa

i-t uf course exceedingly imperfect ; it however served to open tho
w»y to better iysbems. He cotnmancrs his wi rk witti a dc-icnptiou of

the nettle^ and fur tbu t'.vu iooliuus ure ii.-Ki^iR'd , 1, Ti.ii*. be nnhrd
to teach parsons engaged iu the piactice of niedicina not to despjae

tha taiMt planta; aad 8, that tha aattla waa hit taaiily badgo. Tha
fiialadittoa at Uda worit waa pohliahad without iUosmtiona, but hi

1546 an edition was publiibed contaioiag wwarda of SOO wood-cuta.
To Tragua, Fuoha, and Bronfala brion^ the merit of bsTing oom-
meaced tha illuatration of works of natural history with wood*
engroTinga. Haller aaya that be was ' homo jocularia,' and in hk
repreaentatioo of plants this is mads evident by tbe addition of
figurea llluatratiTa of tbeir nieli^.n*! ciiliiLts Thus Pyromua and
Thiaba are stationed at tbe foot of tbe mulberry tree ; iEsop ia

demonatrating hie innooeuee under a fig-tree ; and Koah eurronnded
by Ilia three aona ia chosen as an illustration of tbe oSeota of tho eiM
Maaj tt Iho wood cuta weto good, and oiaat af than waia naalid
iataiha wioua harbala that waco pahllabad hi tha Utk aad 17th
ceoturiea. Tha daaoriptiooa of tho pbmta Ma ihart aad aocaa-

what obscoro ; tiiay ware bowatar original, aad lha liiniliiia of planta

was but very imperfectly understood in the tima of Tragua. He has
giTcu tbn UtdirL^w a;;d Arabic namrs of the planta, as well as tbe
Greek Bud Latiu, but lu tbt^M ayuunym* he exerted too little care in

tbe identification of tbe C'(T:»au plants with thuaa of ancient wh'.ors.

Two ediUuna of tbe engravinga of thia work with tbe names of the

plaata warapabliabad at Straafauis by Tnm, in ISfiO aad 166t, nndar
the litk. ' Vim atqoa ad ViTum IfniiaiaB Imagiaaa omnium Ha(h»
rum in Book Herbario dapietarum leonaa aoUi,' 4to.

A Latin edition of tha Krsutarbuch waa publialiad by Kyber la
Ibii. This edition baa a learned preface written by Conrad Oasanar.

It ia aometimea apoken of aa a s.-parata work of Tragus. U baa for

its title, ' Hieronymi Tro^i ds Stirpmm maxima earum que in Uer-
Lii&uuu nor^t.-M liiLBcautur, Aio. LLri troa in Latinam linguaiu convcrsi,

in'.erprdtu Divid Kyc-cr Arseutiui'Dsi, Argeut.,* 4lo. bevcral i ditiuna

of the GtT.riau buoli hav» br-cn putili»iied; the beat of thesn is thst of

,
I6iia, which was edited by Melohiot Sicbita and ln'icolaa A^eiiua.

Twain dlwl rt llwalmih ia IBfii

TBAJADnia MAVCOS mMOB HBWU. wMi laaat probahlr
bora in S3 or SS aA, al Udw^tho presont Aloalk del Rio, on tha
Guadalquivir, not ttr llraat flarala in Spsun. He waa the eon of ooa
Trajan, who was deecendsd from an old .Spanish or Iberian family, and
who is said to have been a comul 'i^lulrupiiis. vi:i. c. 'i) ;

but lu nau'.e

is not found in tha Fasti CnQt^iaixva. i:^a>r'iiiius givn U> Ulpius

Trajanus tbe aurname of ' Criijitua,' perhaps t^cuuso In) «'irs bii boil-

long, as did Lis ouuntrynien the Iberians. Trajso the elder having
abtainad a oommand ia Aaia Miaor, wool than, aooooipaaiod hf hfi

oa, who diatioguiabad hlmaclf at an early ago ia tha wan againat lha
BtttUaaaaad tho Jewa. Ho bacame ooMitl ia a4>. 91, together wiih

AefHoa QhAiio. Attar ha had diaohaifad bia fonction he want la
~ ' ' aalhalsown

r"'"
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Til TRAJANUS, MAliOUS ULPiUS NEUVA. TRAPP, JOSEl'lI, D.D. m
nil miUtU7 talent* hia amiable ohancier coadci him popular with

tha troop* : an ! thojgu wo kaow very UttU about hi* early lifr, wa
mutt aoppoae that hii mtriti were great. TU« we tamj coocluda from
tba dtmmitnot that (b* Bonow N«if% «ldma iilllMttt Imm^
ad^ted htm ia AJk Vt, ad mow Un wr Ui wwoior^ ilAaa^
dMia war* *aT«ral relatioDB of Nerra who had perhaps mere elaioa

to tha tlirooe than Trajao. Bnt, mts Dsod Caaaiu* (IXTiii. e,4), Manra
wad Mclu«!vtlj led in liii clioieo fiy hi* cam for tl;e wclfarBof the

aiiipi'"!'; and he cocudcrcd 1 r»j»n'» Iberina origin u a matter of

Indiffirt Qce. Yet Tmjm'ii uottiiii»lion ui Ca;««r w»» a n«w thin;? in

Roiutto hiatorj, the ii:i]>eri»l thi uiif li»viiig liitlierto been «xclu!lTe!y

occupied by lueinbeis of tba old Bomaa ari&twaa^y, au that Trajtui

tra« tha Srat emperor who waa bom bayond tba limita of Italy.

Tri^in reoaiTod 4ha wm of hia nomination ia Cologne, and three
' BMMha laUr(AuNlhiaTktor, 'E|aitaa<»l^tba '

"~
whMi took td«ea on tb* tlUk of January, 99, am* U
Komnn cm|Mre. On hi* arriral at Rome tba p«opl« n
great detDonstrationa of joy, and Trajan toon proved ttat Iw 4tMfWd
h!« hiuh ti»tx3n. He a]<poiDtetl diatiri^uinl.ed and boneat moo M
ruMic fuucliouaiica ; he curL^d the turbulent bo<ly of tlifl HnrturiMiB;

he iuiued an edict afainst lAtu aocuterB, and bantnl.ed tliixe w)io were
oonvicted of thiu crimo to thn barren i«lanJ« of the MtditerraneoiL

Com being dear in home, b» alivwud it* catruice dut;-fr<.<e, aud he
tkM »ea th« feauto of the people, while thoae whom be hunoorad
with hi* tetaramxH wwe delighted by hie affability. Yet Uie emperor
aaTar forgot hie dignity. Hi* Tirtuaa and tmintlt tyilMtiM htnime
eoenpictioua in tba first yean of hia re^, w« my wt» ftou tke
pane^rio of Trajan, which Fliny th* younger read in the leoate aa
early «• 100, after he had been made oonsuL In 103 Pliny, who waa
a penonal friend of the emperor, wai tifpointed pro«onaul of Bithynia
and Pootna; and having inquired into the ^tate at the Christiana, ha
recommended them to the emperor, and thus miti^ted the pereeeu-

tiona to which they had hitherto bc'-n oipoard by i'liuy himulf Ttm
fcttrn that paiaed between PUey and Trajan are the beet aonrcen with

nnid to the primto ehmoltr of tUi ampmn
• McailyeaiOOIMwwMeDgagedfBawarwithStwhalnsikijQgof
Hm Dadan* ; at tba bead of a numerooa army Trajan croiaed the
Pmube, defeated the enemy, and in 101 took their capital, Zcrmiae-
gethttsa (Dion Cuisiii*, livifL e. 9), which waa most probacy aitoated
on the .i(e of ibc pientut Tillage of Varhely, not far from the paae of
the 'Iron I'orte,' in TianhjiTania. In Decfb»!ii» was compelled
to purchase p'scc by the c« don of a part of h:« tfi ri! ly, nad on hia

return to Huhir Trajan celebrated bia first triiim[ih, and wan aalutad
with the uaiiie fMcieu*. Lucius Qaiotoa and Hadrianoa, afterword*
•nperor, diatiqguiahed themMtect to thia war. Annoyed by hi* d*-

Mmtanos on Rome, Deoebaln* vfalalad tho fmm M wriyM 104, and
n^M haataned to the Dannbe^ leeolvid to flllidi ttw war by the
eonquest of Deeia. He ordered a bridge to be conetructod over the
Danube, which waa the largest work of thia kind mentioned by the
anriecita. Accirdinp; U> Diun Ca*«iia« it conhialed of twenty pieia,

U' : ('••'I high, 90 wide, and 170 fret apart; tbo piers were uui'.ed by
woollen arthea. l,L)ion Caw., li»iii. c. 13, ed, Keimn- sn ! the note.)

The whole length cf it baa be<-n oaJculatct) at il:" I : c an feet. If

the atatament of Dion Caaaioa ia true, thia bridge seems nut only to
h«Nia«rf«dlto tbat—M i af tha rfwr, hit thoiMMW height at
lha iUlan, of wUab ieanilj nora «h*a aaawly Ibat can haeXbeea

; tha sane time a

of Armenia, of his dominimie, and created tiia brother Parthaaaapee,

or Parthamaairia, king of Armenia, Ifaa Banaaa haviiw always been
•a^ooa to ipaintain their infloMiaa to AnaenJa—tha tompendence, or

mUwr danadaMa at thia aamtof aa BaaM waa naoaaauy tha
aauuilty ar fba Baal—Trajan declared war against Kboeraw. Hm
Parthiana were defeatad, and in one caunpuigo Trajan eonqoetad
Uesopotani* and dolieered Armenia. He look up his winter-quarMfa
at Autioch, rclierrd the Syrians, who were iufferijig from the etmim-

quetKx's of a violent earthquake, and in the following ytar, 115, opened

a new oampeigo. Ha crossed the Tigria. in tha proeiuoe of Adiabr^ne,

I and the Partbiana having sfrsin be~D defaated, he took theio»ns of

Niaibia, Edeaaa, Cteaiphon, and Saleuaa
; Babylonia, Assyria, Armenia,

and Heaopotamia became Roman proWneos; a loballioo of the Jea-a

in £fypt and Cyrenaica waa quelled ; Kboatew waa d^oaed. and hi*

toatlMc FarthamaairiB waa pat by Trajan on tba tbtaaa of FbHhk.
JAir tha oaoqueatU thaae extsnrive proefnee* Trajan nllad wWi Ua
laafcOD thaTurii to tha Persian Oalf, and took np bia winterqnartm
to tha town of Spasinaa. When ha bad reached the tea, the esatoplo

of Alexander suggesteil to him the idea of conquering India, but
retneujberiog bis advonce^l ti^o, he reiiQuuced that acheoje. (I)ioii

Caaiiiua, lariii 0. 29.) in 117 iiajan made an incuntun into Arabia,

and ordered a fleet to be kept on the lied Hea. Suffering from dropsy,

ho set out for Rome, but be died on hia way at beiiaut, a town id

Cilicia, to the month of August 117( ak th* ag* of sixty-three yean
nioe maotha and fotv dayi^ according to Entropina (eiiL c. S).

TMaa waa ana af tha graetait aaiperota of BonM; He laadd to
tkaea been addioted to wotneo and win* ; hot bis public djsnwtsr waa
without reproach, except hi* passion for warfare and cooque*^ Baw>
erer be undertook no war for frivoloua motieee. He deeeraai ttw
title of 'Optimum' wtii^b the Renste confrrrcd on him. The memory
of hia name lasted for centuries, and two hundred years later the
senators used to rt'ceive the enii erora nich the acclamation, " Bo
happier than Aaeuatua, and better than Trajan!"
The body of Trajan waa traofported to Itome, where it waadepoaited

undiir the Columna TrajanL Bis sooceasor was Hadrian.
<AureUua Victor, Jh Oeuaribtu, e. IS; .f^nCeais^ e. 18; Sattna

SbOm, AwfartaaK « 8. 14, 20; H. FraaehsL Ue OmUcU* Sh|fw«
ZiHgauiien, 1897, ia a my tolMUaboak.)

VOdar water, leada to tha supposition that tt waa at

Haut fortification deetaned to command tha Bavlgatioo. At a beiKht
of eifbty feet above the water, soldiers were protsoted agaiaat the
misaites nf the Dacian ahipa, while the fleet of the enemy in passing
that bridKe ran the Hi>k of destnietion. Tbi* bridge wa* sither at
Sarrnecs in Hu!:gary, or Bre leagues sbovs tbo junction of the Alt
with tha UaauUe, in Wallachtii, nut far from Mioopolis, where ruins of
fha Jtaman eoloniet of Romula and Castra Van, aad a Roman road,
vydh is |>retty well preserred, still exist Tha war proved fiatal to
Pecabalua. Defeated whereeer he eoeonnland tha Bomana, he
Idlivd bimaolf in deapair (106); and in 100 all Daala was oooquered
and Diade a I^oman proslnee by Trajan, who aent there numerous
coloaiat*. Trajan returned to Rome in the eame year, and oelebratsd
hia acoond DMiao triumph. In roemorT of hin Tielorirs orer the
Dsciaus a colamn was erecti d, ::i l : l, : y urohitect ApoUodorua,
on the Forum Trajani, which, h it.: i^ en pn.'eervi.-d froia ruin, is still

admired aa one of the 6nest r.'iii>j»;:t» of ancient arL Th* column
waa 14t Roman feet high, aoGorduig to iinboniu* (viii. e. 3). Another
totama, wbieh iaJih«rinaMBM»«aaanala4 tokaMW af IMaa by
Um inbaUtaali af Bnavantan after hto TMarfNom th* Fsrt&aaa.
AfUr tha conqneet of Dada, eight yean of peace elspecd, which

Trajso employed in a oarsfol administration, and is adorning Rome
with l«(«iiMf»il building,

; be also founded a library, the BiMiotheea
Ulpia, and an institution for the education of poor children of luliaa
paronia. {Ft. A. WoU. • Voa eiocr nUdan Stiftoog TiaianV Berlin,
4tak l8oa) bUdn^aklaflBawtoladhilrUa^Mltli;

wi? pMt of the emplio peace had already soreral tine*
been disturbed, priodpatly by the Araba, who however ware subdued
by CotMhoe Palma. the proconaul of Syria, who^ to 106, eaoqueied
Arabia Patnea, and made it a Roman prntrinaib Soma nan later

Caia of Tn^sa, wtik Bavasscb

British Ktieena. AttwaBise. Btaase.

Iteverss ef Coin of Trtjsa.

Brilifh Mu'i uni. AiLi.iil Siiu. Ercntt.

TRAPP, JOSEI'U, D.D., »ui bom at Chorriogton in Gloticester-
ehirf, in November 1871.'. He was entered at W<ulham College,
Oxford, iu )ge^, took hia degree of itiaster of Art* iu UO'i, aad waa
ohoaen a Fellow of hia ooUege in 1704. In 1708 ho was appcintad
th* first profesaor of poetry at Oxford, and at tha axpiiatioo ef hia
term of offiee publiahod the laotora* ha had daWwiad aw tha a«lliaot
under the tiUe of 'PralecUMc* FMtkM,' to t i«to 9t% ITia Dr.
Trapp was warmly attached to th* Tory party ia tha gDvertimect, snd
took aa aetlve part in the political disputes of the time. Ha acted as
manager for Dr. Sacheverell on bis trial in 1710, and upon the Torioa
coming into pQwer in the autumn of the aaoa year he v-m & jx ititeti

chaplain to Sir Conttanttne Phippe, lord chancellor of I n' I aria. He
was aftcrvFarda a--[i lut.i'.i . l.ii:..iiin to lord li"!;.- tli-i/r.i-, nu 1 unjt>.

soreral papera in the ' i:.ii>,[uiLi> r ' iu defeuoe id hu luliuiuiitraUoo.

He ohtaiMd Ifea ttiiag of jjftunt9«y in WUtahire w 1780^ hM
w|jigiMd^i|Jh^^ obtaining tho^vioarYa^tta
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lU TRAVERS, JOH.V. TKEDUKOVaKT, VASSILI KIRILOVICH. 151

lo 17S3 be WM prawnkd to tba li'iog of

of Ui« joist taatwOT of St llutiiM»lh*flddb
2% 1747.» Ibo of Hxty-eigbt^ tadm

Fonter-luie, LoDdoD.
BarliDRtoo ia UidiXi

gar «M alaotod otM

ia
lit, TnM m* a >>*rd itudeat, ud publiahad nam«roaa works,

whMl M^alnd for bim coiuidmblo rcpuUtioa In bia own day, but

would now aoareely Tr\^y tht> troubia of raa<liog. i'nn of bU but
worki U akid to b« ' Koti:a upoEi tl'ic Goapal*,' firvt [iu1 li>:.rii iu 1747.

He publUbed aerenl fctu^od*, which be prcaclied upnu variniu oe.m*

aiouB, and abo naui^Tn'i? ]iAiii]iLli,'U a;-«;ij«t llnr \\1ii^h, iri'. thf-.e

generally apprir^d wiibout bin O'tuic. lim tntur.IaUuD ot Virgil into

UMik Terse, publinlwd in 1717, in 2 vol*. 4U>, geuerally wuOMa ia

giving the mauing of ttte origioal. but ia a cucnplata faUora aa a

paUUhidftlitlialnnbliaaaf'AMnHB'ii^ of MUtmifb 'nndiio
Loot'
TltAVERS, JOHN'. Tbe author of muaical eompoaitiona ao popo-

Ur. elegant ntid clinming a* ' HiuKa, my Kan«tt«,' • I, my dear, wu born

to d»j,' ' ^^ i > II I iUi tliought fit,' ' Soft Cupid," ia f»irly entitled to a

few iuici id our biograpbioal depsrtiiiint, tboup;h hm life wae vinil of

•ny remarkable iooident. lie waa eiiuc.ited ti:::t iu Gij r^es

Chapel, Wiudaor, afterwvd* ucder tbe celebrated Urocuo
[Orkkxe]. About the year 1725 he followed KtlwayM eiganiit of

oiMnlly filladtlioMBOiitaAtioa

40 Mm Otapolt
Paul'a, Covont Qarden, and aabaoquonit;

IwaAMton. In IfST h* «M
KagA He dM in 1768; aad «
DrBoyee.
I^Tera compcoed much catbetlral mo^, but axospt Ml

'A»rnb«< unto the Lonl,' and a ' Te Xi^am,' hia nMaiMttaW iir the
thnrch b^v>i fulUn into dbow. We will only add Ckat Sfe BlIIMy't
notice o( iiim ii ntfitber diKritnicatiDfr oorjuat.

THAVEHSA'Kl, AMMUiri.lM, ca.U-d alio Ambmiua CaumMu-
leusia, a gnat ecbolar and publia character of tho 15th century, w«i
bom in tbe Tillage of Patieo OMr Foril. in IWl BoBM Mtait that hil

fiuaily WMabranebofthaTniT«iiari«hoflaMraltd«f«'IU*«ina. At
tuataut jiMniafgoAmbtoglooaHwdthoortwr ofUwCmtMnlonwii
il noHoan Bo b Mid to b«?o ilndiod Oroek nodor Chryiolona,

tad aHlftrda under DractritM Soaraai of ConatantiDoplob who
bOMMftCamalduIeiuiau monk at Florence about 1417. TntTcnari
boearoe a good Qreek and Latin aoholar, and applied himaelf cntirt-Iy to

daatioal itudita till 1431, when be waa made geoend of bia or ier. II u

waa iotimate with ("oamo de" Medici, Niccolo Niccoll, Kriiucjeco

lift; bftr.j, L'.ui:arJo Uiufttininni, and other l'.MrrjeJ mea and pi.tr uiji

of learning of that age. When Coamu and hi* brother Lorenzo tbe

cider wore in banisbment at Venice, in 1433, TraTeraari, who waa ia

tiiat town, often viaifcad then, and he apoaka of thorn in hii lotteia with

IniTrlled much for the aflUtt af Ui miw, aad ka eolloctad in kli

traTela matoriala for hia ' HodaporiMB,' tmA !• a deaeription of
what be ha(! « <> !•, contalrlng many partiouUn roneeminR the literary

biatory L,f \hixl ti:iie. nud the Turioua liLjra:jt» tlitij e.\i«tmg in Italy.

The ' l;ui:^i'p-.'rieoQ ' w.w tint edited at Luce* by l^ar'.uiini, lo Itibi,

lii> ciill'-cU^ i vnlu^l lo manu»crii)U which bclpiMl Coiiiio to form
tbe public library in tbe convent o( St. Marco, together with the
MUeetion of Miooala SiMott aad thoM of FonuB and SolaMi. Ia
14M Pope Eugaolaa IT. aiat TniTenari te the atormy oouactt of
BbmI, where he exerted himaelf with mnoh ability in favour of Eoge-

aia% ud waa ioalmmantal in wicniog oTer to the pope'a party the
loaned Cardinal Ceaarini, tbe prraidmt of tbe eouncil, who aoddenly
left Kwel and repaind to Ferrara. whither the pope had traoaierrad

tbe council in Janunry 143S. Tnvetsari waa aent from Baacl into

Grri ,:v!iy nu li luL ^i in fniii tho popo to the Eniiwror Sigitmund, and
on rrtiiriun^; lu itaJy he WM d«pot«d to Venice to lecrite th«
Euijieiur l'.iJ;f ulugua nod the i

ntii.'.rch nf i.'ynftiintinople, ajnl to cm-
duot them to Ferrara, from whence tba council waa aoon aiter

(lawiod la Flonaee. TiaTetiari eeled ia tlwt eeeaaMy^ee intorpailir

NHwcaa tka ORaha aad the Latina, aad bo had tbe wtiiftcHoaaf
laaiaK tta reonion of tho two oharebee. Ho aooa titm died ak
IlaMBaibb October 148». Re l«rfk Latia trwiaiatieBa «faaay Chvek
worke, otptcially of cccleaiaatical writers, auch aa Cllljemlaill, Bati-

Uuf, Athaiiaaina, Kplircm Synu, Johannea Climaelni^ aad atiiei*i of
which, aa well aa of utb> r inedited worka of Trarenari, hia biot^phem
Uebua, Ctteni, Uiuanni, and Zeno have f^ven cnLit.rj>:uri<. Ilia tr&us-

lution of the Livet nf Diogonee Laertiu*, do<JicJitcrl iiy hiui to

frii.iii i.'oBQ.c de' Medici, wu pniitrl nt ^'eaici^ in l-iV;''. Some ol hj
Ontioa* delivered in thecouucii of Uaael are alio printed. Hia name-
laaa iaUaa nata eeHeeted l-y Father Cannoti. and publbhed. with
tha addltiea aTleanad aolea aad a biography of TtaTenari, by
Lorenito Mebtts: 'TraTenerU Aailmrit %«i«aki LatisM etalioram
ed ipaom, curaute P. Caanelo, ova Ambnoi Ttta, etadio L. Mehua,'
a Tola, fot., Floreooe, 17&0, ao important work for like literary biatory

of Italy during the 14th and ISth oenturiea.
TKKDQOLI), THOMAS, wna born in the little villupe of Brandon,

about three n-iU-i Wi^^t of the cjty of Lmiham, ua tho iliind of AukuH
17M. At an early age be wee aeat to a laiaU aohool in liie oative

itriun ha nadiad iiMwMltai«atow««Nylla|MMl»

cation, aa be aaya ia the prafaeo to bia first publioatioa that be had
wnUaa thai wark •'•lihaat (ha aitaaliia «r a^ other adaeaiioa
lhia«halar«hl«kiiyaiiafndttitiyhadiMda aa aMMter." At tha
ne «f Ibarteen be waa apptaatioad to a csbiDct-maker at Dailna Car
•K yaara^ during whioh period ba waa particubu-ly notioed for fcii

attantiMi to buaineaa and hia devoting all hia loiauro faoon to baoka
and mathematieal or arcbitoctural atudiaa. He tnfon&ed tlie writw

, iaitaad of ffotac to aaa I

were then allowed
himsel; p"r>pectiT«.

S^>u:i »fter tLit fi[ ir.ilion of Lia up: r.-'nticeship, in ISOS, ha^
work aa a jauroeyaiao carpenter aud joiner m iiootland, whata ha
remainod for ftva yoei% in no way dieliugiiiibi d from hit fallow-work*

men exoept b^ hie oontianed Vt» af alaqy. Ik waa daring thtae yaen
that, by aepnving himiolf of the neoesaety boura of repoee, aad aot
taking that rsUxatioo which the bunun frame reqoirm, he
his iiallinlll wealf coD^-titution. He roao orly, hastily took hia I

aodHkayiHe, m order that every spare mument might be gietvto
the acquirement of luiowleMli^ti, while the chief bonr^ tit th« day were
spent in laboriona manual <iui[ loymmL Ou Irmii.^ Scut. mid La
repaired to London, wher-i lir fnl»^rcd the office uf Ins n-..i',i»e ^VjliiKm

AtkiLsoii, L"! ,
iri.liit' ct to t;->t L'rdnan in w':iu-n i.uii.-i- be lived for

six yaar«, and rcmiULu i iii iiia service some yean afW quittmg bis

houae. At thia time it may be aaid that hia itnUaa eooibioed all tbe

•eicBOte oomected in any degree with arofaiteetiua and angioeariDg;

and ia eader that ho might bo able to read the beet ecieotifio wotiu aa
the latter eubjaot, ho taoght himaelf Uie French laDgoage. Ha aba
noid great ettentioo to obemistry, minenlogy, and geology, and per-

feoted hia knowledge of the higher braaohee of mathcmatica. lieforo

tbe pnbliostion of hia first work be bad occasionally contril>-itr<l

erticlee to several penodioti publicationa, and be oontinuod t.j do for

tomo time afti-rwards. Thnw contribuliona nt«ntl over a wida range
of Bul'jLCtn, c'lmprifiog pa^icru tin tho i-U^liiity of air, ti.e ?eloctly of
•ouud ; the causes, iawi^ &c, of beat

;
gaaea : taa nature of ourv as ; the

flexure of aatronooiioat ioatruBMata ; aad tlw jptiaaiaUa of beaoty in

eolouring. They are ebiefly to be foand ia Tiilooh'a ' FhiloaoplUoal

M^aiiae,' ThameoB'a ' Asnala of Pbiloaopby,' Ae., and betidee tbaia
be waa the aalhar of eemml artiolea in tba ' lincyolopadia Britaaaioa.*

In the year la20 be publiahed his vsluabla work 'The Elementary
Principles of Carpentry, a treatise cn tbe preasure of beams and
ticnhcr frames, tba mistanre of timh. r. th<i construction of floors,

ruofp, ceutreB, and bridgea.' 'Ihia work cuLt^iiiB tL.:M>y
[ ractical rules

and ufciui la'-Ies. and ;b liluatrutcd by '-^ [dare*. I: printed in
(jimito, iiiid w.::t th:'..UL;h ii ercvod cd.li.n in 1*"-^, Uis ehAav on tllO

' Strength of Coat iron,' pubhahcd m IS'ii, reached a second edition

la 1824, and a third in 1831.

Before the appsonooe of hia nest wwk, owing to tba great ioereeas of
MaBrtaaUbiMtaeMeadlilaBMylahaMi^haiaiiiaadhiaiHgatianiallft
Attdaaanli aOaih ia im oaHaaaaaid praetloa aa a alTll

aa Ue own aoeoont. In ISM ha poUiehed bia ' Prinoiplea of Wa
aad VcntiUtiog Public BBiUaga, Dwellmg-Houiea. Manufaetarieil
HoepitaU, Huthouaea, Conservatoriea, Ac,,' which wna eo favooiably
received that a second edition waa very soon re(]uire<l. In tho course
of tha following year apprarrd hia "Practical 'i" realise on lUilmads
and Carriages,' wh). h w a* 'iiatoly foUowi-.l ty a (laiuf.lilct

addieased to Mr. Uuskiaaon, then president of the Hoard of IVade,
aad eatithd 'Baneika on iiteam Mavigatim, aad its Protection,

BegalatioB, aad EaaoaiageoMok' Thb letter, whiab oontaioed many
valoabls auggestioae for the nrerentioa af aaeidtal*, baa baea ftar

aome time out of priat The bet impartaat ««tk paUbhad by TV*d-
g^ waa a thin qaarto Toliune, trith annMraoe iUnatrailons, aotitled
'The Steani-£ng1a< wwtalning aa aeeonatof ita inveution and pro-
greaaivs improvement, with an inveatigation of its principles and the
proportion of its parts for r£Boieocy, atraogth, Ac. The tintt eiiilion

came out in lt>'27, aud ao highly waa it appreeiatrd that whan it was
Li^irly sold out the oopyri^rht na^ j urcliasod by ita preeeat posaesaor
at a very moeb higher pnoe than the suthor originally received for it.

A poatbaaoaa editioB, gieeily extended by the cootributiona of
wniai eeieotUe bmb. M^odaUy in the dapertoient of eteaa-Davt
gatioB. waa pnbliabcd in 1838. Thb baaalifiil idltba biatavhiia
(to Tolatoea, illuatrated by 129 pbtea aad samwaw naod-aata. Ik
waa edited by W. 8. B. Woolhouse, and a pocttait of Tredgoid b pro-
fixed to tbe lint vulamoL Mr. Trsidgold died on tbe S8th of January
1^29, in his forty-first year, completely worn out by hia derotiou to

aluJy. lie left, bemdcB a widow, three daughleri (of whom oiujr on«
FurTirexi and a aou, who was brought up to his own profeai^ion, and
inhcnlod hu father's abiiitiee, aa well aa, unfortunately, bia delicatn

constilutton. Ue wae angiater in the Office of Stampe of the Kuat
India Oompaay at Caleatia, wham ba died ia AprU 1858.

TBKOIAKUV8KT, VAaSIU KlttlLOVICii.
greet but unfortunate

plaoe of bis birth ia not i

edueattoo ia • school kept by a forrigner at Arehaagel, where ho
attracted tba notice of Peter tjie Great, who, viaiting tbe aehool, and
ordering the boyi to be drann up for hi« in«p« cliuu, after attentively
kiukiEg at I'rciJibkovrky, eiilaiu.ed, " iio wilj j.r.jye a most capital

ioaraaymaa in hb proftaaion, bat no meatec iu it 1 " ia aUnaioa to
l^LtA tmtiAmm*. ^ aaab

, VAflBIU KIlilLOVICii. a Ruaabo poet of

•abteMr.vMbam Fdbnai7»[td,190i Tha
at etatid, Imt ha b eidd te have nasifad hb diak
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itnmi, ymi ^ilBj iiili>itw in hia opinion of mjrwlt" On tcATlif

tha lobool at ArchaD)^ ha ttudied at Mouow; and tbao. hj the

liberality of i'risc* Ataxaader Kankia, waa enabled to vkit Franco,

Rnglaod, and Hullaod, for the porpoae of cum;>lctiug bia edacation.

While At Pariii he attended RoUin'a lacturrK, atnl made himaelf maiter

of lome at tha Qjoicrn Unt^aogas. In lT.iU he returned to Ka«ei«, in

17J3 mm a|.;o.Die4 srcn.Ury to the tit^ Peteraburg Academy of

SciaooM. and in 1715 waa ouula proteor of cIoqnenM on that ol£ce

bMi>C fint eiMUa. H*dMAafMk«tlbma Without talent for

•87 OM dapurtuMt of 1Minlui«v Tkvdtakovikjr iMampted all, from

U^la and fabU to tragedj and epio or haroic poatry. Uf tha laat-

matioaed kind ia bia ' Tatomarhida,' which la • Tartifiad parmpbraaa

of F^D^loD'e ' Tetemacbas,' a production ao dull that Cathorioe II.

naed to iaSict the taak of getting a hundri. 1 lioof uf it by heart a« a

penalty u[ion those who infriispod the ru'.t» MUl lnhixi for h»r priralo

parties in the liermitigo. 2Vumori>uH lu liiry were, ht> ovrn poetiol

rluctioaa w«re but the amallar portion of hia literary labour*; for

kranalatad aoraral birtofioal worka, and among olhera RoUin'a

'Aociaat Uiaton,' ia SO volnnM*, twiea Qt«r, tha manuaeript of tha

fir«t traaditfn Mitacbm ilHund hf Ikaa whieh thm ia aok
prrbapa a mora wkgmr lahwamw IHwiiy jatotiy and paciw—b—
apon record.

(Bantieeb'Kameniky, i^lovar Dotlopauiatniik Liudei.)

TKKMUECiil, STANISLAW, one of the httt Tollih poota of tha

a^ of 8tani«Uu9 Au^^tua, waa bom nl/out 17-1, in thi; district of

Ctacow. Notwiihatandiog bia emineDCo ju a wntrr, and that iJiiriog

the i;rc«ter part of bia lODg life he l^orl^l f.i lh« higher CLrclm of

aociat}', Tcry f«w p«rtiotilai* bate beeu preierTcd or collected raipecliug

bim. In bia youth bo (pent oanj yeara in viaitisg rarioua parta oif

Sroropa, and reaided for a coaakUcabIa tima ak tha eoark o( Lania XV.

•tiraiy from aociaty, wdy aaiiaK "7 atiangen^ aIlho«gb ha raaidad

in tb« Camily of Felix PMmU a* Tolcayo. At ooa tima ha had baan
remarkably abatemiooa, oarer tottcfaisg either aoimal food or wine for

thirty jran, »d whieh aoeonat Stanialaoa uaed to call bim l^ia Fythago-

raa. Latterly Un at>aDd(>ned tliat rigorooa ayatem, which howerer doea
not aeem to have Unl u.udi :uSueooe upon bia trmperament, for he ia

aavd to have b«cu engaged io no fewer than thirty da«li, all of tbem
ariaing ont of loina affair of gallantry, and in OTaiy ooa of which be

oaaaa off eooqoaror. Ua diad Uao. 18, 1812, after vary litUa prcvioua

ak aaHlr aiMtf j«na of aga. AaMB kit poatieal

,aUaf «U*k«KHUt mat aMMary of ahria MtlMinty of lan-

Pak thai ankitled ' ZofijoWka' ia oonaidarad hia ehaf-d'oatrra. Thia
nctim halooga to a tpeciea of poetry DOW in little attaatn, it baong

a deecrii'tion of the gurvlcnii at Z:>fi}awka, an ettato in the Ukraine
beloiH'iog to ilio I'olucki family ; Imt tli<>iii-;li the mljject iUelf ia not
of '.he lii/hmt order, it iit trrate<l wiib great ability, aod tha wbola
iilwuinlfi with striking beautie* ; nor ia the readar'a admiration at all

leaMoed by ita having baea written when ita author waa between tha
age of aarenty and eighty. Tba work howavar which would prebabtj

haava moat oif all oonttibutad t* bb raputatioa, oamaly, hia ' fiiatory of

fciwiiaJ ihaali. iiiiria in liil li|S to liffaiirtlMlB liiniilil

Mtka pubUahad nntil after hia death ; bat what beeame of it haa not
feiM aaecrtaiDad. There ia a portsait of Trambeakl prtftzed to the
two Tolumeaaf Ida poaaa^ limaiDg a Mik of Bobrawia'a 'BibUotaka
KUaaykow Mdd*,* tnm wfcitE «Hk tkt iiiiiiirt bin gHwt ii

deriTed.

•TIIKNCH.REV. lilCH.^iiD cHF.NKVrX, Vil, i,!:,,|M,f D Mrn,
ia tha aan of Kiciiard, brother of the brat Lord Aahtowii, by Mxleaioa,

glMll lianglitai ttUr. Kicbani Cbcaarix. IbniiaclyKabop of Watarford.
BaiPH kan SaBtamber u, ibor, and giadaatad at Triai^ ColU^
Cambridge 1829, vlthoat obtainiaf b—tw bo*«f«r aillMr ia
rfMiiaaor Ihnnatiea. Having takea «ni«%lw aairad a oooBtiy
euraey. Hi* name flrat baoame knowa aa a poet ia 18S8, whilat
holding tha ineamlwDcy of Cardhdga, a eh^MUy in tha pariah of
Btahop'a Waltham in Haota, by the publication oftwo Tolumee of poema,
written i i «ijm< thmK of the ainple atyl* of Wordjwurth. Thoy were
ra*pecU»ely vutjtlcd ' Sabbation, Honor N«ilt«, and other Poem!',' and
'Thealoryof Juttm Muityr' AltraoliL^ the fatooraWa notice of tl;B

praea, theao folumee w<re abortly afterwarda followed by his ' Geno
wi4|*MIW[laaFaaiii^

' aBd*fi— ftom Baatatn Soareaa' Ialb4i
Hit IVmnb iMliaid tha ifcaiga «f Oordridga, and baoana oiuata u>
Archdraooo (now Bithop) Wilbarforcti at AlTeratoka, near Qonatt; Im
1846 be waa preaeoted if Lord Aahburton to the xaotaljf of ItaBO»
Stoke QfisT Almford ; and oo Arobdeaoon Wilbarfocoe'a promotion to
the ac« < 'f Oi'ord, be became hia aiamining eiuplain. In 1845 and
181Q ho waa llulaaan koturer at Cambridge, and for a abort time
al«Q one of tba lelect preaohan of the Uoiniaity. Hia chief publica-
tion* during the U«t few years are :

—
' Nolea on the Miracle* ;

'
' Notea

OB the Parablea *L©ft»<:'na in rrortrba ail of which bare be^iu

ton than ooea rapiiated; ' Xba Sarmoo on the klount, iUuttrated
from at> 4agwa>ia»}"gand|iathiBDolwt' •OnHamaaitf the Mew
VMlaMat;' '8t AmcmMm aa aa toloi|wlM «<Mftm and a
nmaibbly ualbt tMiliia M tha 'BmSr of Worav haiac the
aoljataiioe of ' '

atWiariwaton

b 1B47 Mr. Trench waa appointed
examiner at Kiog'a College, London, and more neraOy oae of tb«
examiner* for eugiuerr and artillery ap(>oiotra«nt* at Woolwi^ la
lb5J, be wjj an iiii^uecesafol candidate for the repreaeotation of tba
archdeaconry ot NVil L-jiiter in coiiTocatiou, the retival of whoto
aotire powai* he ia undentood to advooata. lu ISjS, on tlie death of
the late Re*. Dr. Buckland [Bucki.aiid, IUt. Wiluam], be was nomi-
luUxl by Lot«l Palmeratoo to the deanery of Weaiuunatcr. On the
deathoi Awbbhhom Wbatolw,Dioanoaoh ww iifwiliJ ArrhWihnn
of DuhUfl.N^M^lBMw
TRENCHAKD, SIR 30KS, Knl^iht. a iWfitaiT of alala In tha

reixn of William III., was bom in 1650, aad waa tha aaeood *oo of
ThofDM Trenchard, K*(j., of Wolvertoo in Doraetahire, tha then bead
of the »3ci*i)t and weiJlhy family of the TreticharJa. Anthony k
Wiiod eivri thn f<.Ui)wing account of Sir John Trpnchard's biTth aijd

cduL-jit;>':i ' w 111 li .tij-..' of puritanical parent* in It •rsctahirK, b L-a;aa

probationary fci.uw of New Coilega in aeivilian a place an. ItiCo, a^ed
lifiaan years or toore, aotered in the pnhlio library aa a atodent in tha

aivil law, 22ad Oetobar, IGdS, went to tha Tampla before ha tooli a
decree, baoM* bofiiitor aad wmwtnwff,* (*Athan« Oimniwais*
Tul. Iv.. p. 4M, BUai't aditioa.) Tba aaoouit oharaelariatlialty p(o>

oeeda, " buay to promote Oataa hia plot, bnay against paplati^ tha
prerogative^ and all that way." Trenohard wis elected luember for

Taunton in Charlr* II.'* third parliament, which met on the €th
Uorcb, 1679, and was diaaolred on th« of July in the •anin ye<>r.

Anthony ii Woo.1 errooermaly itnte* that bo waa firat elect<«fi iu the
nijcocxdLiig ]iarli.i:tir-ul, wliik:;i, having been called on the iat ( iclober,

107tf, waa notal'.owed toa«a«ubl* uuUl the aameday and month iu ItiSO.

In thia la*t-ttcotiooad parliament Tranoliard took a prominent part is

aupport of tba Usciiuion Bill, aad waa gaoacallj a aailoua member of
the oppoaitloB fariv. BtwooamaftioianMabMdod ia lM|,«a
the auapidoa m m TMoalaat plo^ of warn LsH IIuomU aad
Sydney weaa made the TioUmi. It waa told against him that be had
engaged to raiaa a body of men from Taunton. He denied tbi* on
examination, and Lord Huaaall alto denied all kiiuwlc<lge of it^ but
be waa oommittcd to prison. " (Joe |vart of bi* guilt," aay* Burnet,

"waa well known : he waa tho firat man who had moved the ei^lusion

in tha Hooaa of Commona : to be waareokoneda lott maii
(

lliitjry

of Ui<i Own Time,' vuL li., p. 3^7, 8vo, ed. 1823). Ue waa afterwarda

howrvrr dmeharged from pr'voa for want of • OMOaAllibMnairfart
bim. (klvolyB'* * Diary,' vol. lii., p. lOf.)

Afl« thaaaoairioBof JoMalLl!i«aohaidfl«n|*dtoaappoi«tha
duke of Ifwoiith ta Ua foolUa lafaalaa^aM aa the almoat iaa*

mediate failnra of tha dake'a attempt be fled iato Fraooe. (Dairymple'a
' Memoirs of Great Britain and Ireland,' voL I, pi. 173.) He ia aaid to

bare beeu dining with his rrlstire, Mr, W. Speke, at Ilmioater, when
ho received intalligonco of the defi-.it uf the duke of Monmouth'a army
atSrdgemoor; be iintin-diiUety luounted his horse and advised Mr.

Spoke to do till- mviiie , hi' aiiccteided in tualf.ic; hn w:iy t • \V i-y(iJO';th,

where he took abip for France ; and tho story goes on to say, that at

tha moment he waa embarking, hia friend Ur. Speke wee hanging
l>afera hia own door at Ilminator (Burka'a 'Uiatory of tba Otn-
BMaoiWTCl.lK.&r8), BammainadabnaltiUthiaga had dpoaod
for thaBafolallM af !««.
TrenahaidtlMaMmbor for Dorcheater iu the oonveotion parliament

wbioh piaaod ^VBttMn and Mary on tha throne. Ilia icrvioea to

William wero rewarJt-d by his being made first, Serjeant, then chief

juKticn of tjhos'.vr mid a kuii;ht, ami lastly, in tho spring of 1693,

Bi'cri-tiiry of nt^te. Ha ruoeived tlua last appumtnii-nt ut thn saius

time lh»t S^udieni w.ia eluvated from the H'.'.or;ioy pi'iieril-hip to be
lord keeper; and thete two appointment* ware hvlil of great im-

portauoa, aa being algna of William'* deaira tocatorc to tlie Wltn
tcom whom 1m had for a time alienated bisaaalf^ la the cpnug of Mw
aaxt year Lord Shrawabury i«t4anicd to tha olhor aaoraianakte at
stata, and tha goranunant waa made oompWtaly Whi^ Kr /oha
Traocbard died on tha 20th of April,

Opponte character* have been drawn )iim by Anthony k Wood
and Bishop Buruet. The former calls him " n man of turbulent and
aspiring apirit. " I'urDct'a charaater of biui la nn lo'.l >ws : "Uebad
been engaged far with the Duke of MoDn.outti, u vma told formerly.

He got out of tcRlaDd, and lived aomu y urs b*\o:id ra.i, »;id had a

right nnderataoding of aflaiza abroad. Ue was a calm and aodate

m m, and waa mnob mora moderate than ooidd have boon expaato^
imoe be ma a laadiog man in a party. Ha had too great a rvgatd to

IbaataraaadtooimUla toUilaa.'' Tba but faatan ia the character

wbioh Bumet laa diawa ii maatntad by a atoiy of Wood'a "Aa
aatrologer told him formerly that he ahould aoeh a year be im-

priaoonl, aueh a year like to be hanged, auoh a year be promoted t< i a

great place in the law, atich a year higher, aod such a year di«, wLdch

ail came to pasa,aa he told I>r. Gioliuui^ ou tii^ deaiL-L>cd."

TUENOHAHD, JOHN, a politieal wnUr of some cclobrity iu bi*

(lay, was bom in lO'j'i. He waa a meniher of a junior branch of the

*ame family aa the subject of the preceUins artioi*. and was tba aldaal

aon of WtUUm Trenchard, Baq^of €aMoildi|lhiPflWoUlllO^ bvXUoi^
daughtarof Sir Oeorga Norton, ofAbbotabMfbiaSaainobihif*. Oa
Sir OootM Mortoo'e death in 1715, Mr. Trenchard, hia grandaoo,

inhaciKdUii
ThaiirilMrorSrici U iatta

uiyiiiz^cd by Google
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fau fallen into tba trror of makiDg bim th« too of Sir John Tran-

ohkrd, to whom h* wm but dbtMiUy reUttd. The •etoal dagrte of

rthttoiuhip muf b« atm ia Bwkt'a ' Uialory of tha Commoaaii^' toI.

ir« VP. Ti TIL XUi anw bwM to olbm For Uuttaea, «to
wittar rainvMBte Uin m htiiK kM iMm to 1M% iwlMd cT» iHwini
1662, Sir 'John Tranebard UnMV
miaukaa haTabacn copied in

the ' Uiograpbia UniTuaaUau'*

Mr. Treuchard w» edocatod for ih« kw, and waa Mllad to tha bar.

But hia fortana BOt raquiring thut b« shsald follow a profeadon, tin

left tha bar for what wm to )iim the more cougenial pursuit of

politioa. Tba author of tha Ufa ia tha 'Biograpbia LiritaoDioa' nay*,
** By tha daoaaaa of nu uncle, aod a marriage to a gaotlawoiDikn with a

ooMidwaUe fortoDi^ ba «mim into th« poaMtahm of a good aat«t«, aad
«ka mpNk •( BMbMm «hfah alw Ml M> i3i fcHdtm tha
dMdlMvriiii litiMr ta 1«W. Whm Im mMM ItlMriM la «h«
Hoa«e of OomiDOOB, being ekctad a bnrgeaa for Tauntoo In 1695." A
c;T«'it del] of thia ia incirrect. Sir John Trenobard died in 1695, bat
Mr. Trenchard'a father did not die till 1710. Mr. Trenchard wa«
claeted for the parliament thrtt cn<^t in 1695, but Eat. not for Taunton,
but for Wan-ham. And it in pmbablo tbat the account of the fortune
aiMpiirrd by niarriago, on 1 hy the d*ath of an anclo, i» a mi«tiko
arUiug out of Mr. Trenchard'i iBbcritiag, after bis father! death,
from bta mairmnl graodfatbar, Sir Oaorg* Norton.

In 1698 Mr, TreD«h«rd pubiiibad. ia eonjunotion with Mr. Moyla^ k

{noDorfrtiBl wMi • 9im OoawiBm^ maS IhhIbMi a>ili inH>a to
the ConatitntioDof the Englteb Monareby/ ThaqoWMOa of • atandiog
army being at that time aerioasly agitated, tUi puapblet la laid to

have produced a ooDiidombIa ofiisct. It was followed almoat im-

nil il iit. ly by 'A Short History of Standing Anaiea iu Englnad.' In

16B2 Mr. Trenchard waa choaen by tliff Himae of Cmnmona one of
•errn cooKDinionem for taking (ui ii;.;i:umu n[ ttii< fnrrciUK) aatataa in

Ireland; and be waa one of tba four wlio aigned the n-port indoding
the prirata eatata, or that whieh bad beloagad to Jamea II. in right

of the ecowD, wliieb William bad granted to bia miatnaa. Lady
OikMyt, Awimdabato anw ont of tUa npoctia tho Boom «<
Ctoaiuoai,«Ualili to teiwd Ib Ch»*nrllaaMitaiyUta|/ Vlto
report waa approved of by the Hoaav, but gave grant oAaMtotho
king.

In 1709 Mr. Trenclmrd published ' A Natural Hiaiory of Snpertti-

tion;' ' Cooaidtratii'tiH <m the Public Debt* ;' and ' A Compariaon of

tba PMpOitla of the Bank and Sotith Sea Company.' Ho publi<«hed,

lalTlff^tWoadditioDal pana;ihl«L* ntilitled ' Thought* on tbo Pocr&ge

KU,*Md 'Rafloctiona on the Uld Whig.' In 1720 ho began, in coa-

junction with Mr. Thomaa Gordon, a Sootobman, whom he IikiI tnkm
aome tinio befoto into liia bonaa^ ud aB^tyod aa an amanaenaia, a

laif Oato
wiBtiba

JToDnal; and in the lama year, in eoojunelion with tbe nma
, ha began a paper called the ' Independent Wliig/ whidt

waa devoted to tbe lubjecta of rellginn >ir-d church govaiMHnli
[GonDoy, Tbomak.] Theae two aariea '

'
. '

r
i went nn tillin%aB

the 17tb of l>eooBi>>er in wiiich year, Mr. ireuehani dieJ.

After Mr. Tr«ni-hiird'« dmtli, >Ir. aorion oniln'-tod Cato'a latterly

and pabliabed thetn in i voU. 12mo. In the preface to the work, be
haa aketched the ebantotar of bia fHaod aod benefhetor, Jnatifying bia

•nlogy by aaying "that ba baa aal him no higbar than bia own
aod aagr virtM atthia; thai hk

tolaata «KlnMfdiaHT» Ui proMif aqiail to Ma talaatih aad <hal ha'

one of tbe ahlaet aai aMof tbo moat uaafnl men that ever any oonntfj
waa bleaaed withd." lb. Gordoa alao pnbliahed, after Mr. Tren-
chard's death, the papers which had appeared of the 'Independont
^S'hi^:,' in 'J vcli. UJ^ii; nnd at tho end of tho socond volanje ia

printed a long Latin iv.HoHiitioii oo Mr. Trenchaj-d'n ton^b, which had
proMcdcd from Mr G inion B (1*0. Thia ioncriptlou i« print<xl mho in

the ootea to tba life in tha ' Biognpbia Btitanmoa.' Mr. Gordon con-

ttaaad tba 'ladapandant Whig' aftartfea tothaf hhaoadjotar,
made two addilioiial aotaBaa. ThafiMrvala
WUc' and • Cato'a hM^*hm haihfaaairi
They both excited mneh Uitaraat whan th0
for aome time after ; Init ara now Uttta raad or Icnown.

Mr. Treocbard had married a daugbtar of Sir William Blaahatt, of
Nortbamberland, bat bad no diildnn. Of hh widow we are told,

that, "finding Mr. Gordon rery ui*ef«jl in roan»gini^ her aliiira, nhe

c.)ntinu«<l him in her ii»trv!o«», waa much jiioaaed with hit company,
and, havin;.^ 'i dtci'iit tribute of t«ara to tbe memory of her

deceived bu>b.tiia, i^ntered aome time after into a aeeond marriage
with thia ingenious friaod and eompaafa^ wha had aafanl aUMMB
by bar." {Biegraiihia BrManntoa.)
TRBNCK, BAKON VttUXZ TON,

OBtha latof Janoary 1711. Hia ibtberwaa*

artfaa

nadtatar, and
'iDdaptadanl

aerriec. nod took him wbeo only eleren yaara old to aarve in the war
ag«in<t .S[«in. At thia trnder age be waa preaent aod aotaally fonght
at the battle of Meliido. He waa afterwards aent to the military
academ? at Vienna, and having p»«i«d bii) oianjiii ition with pr<rat

diatinction, ba waa appointed cornet in tba regiment, Falfy. fliaastn-

manlfaatad itself very early, and brought bim into m-iny diffisuUiea,

WlMaB^aavanteen, hia father Itavingrafuaad to aupply him with muro
DMoaf lor hia astnTagameaa^ ba applied to a fanner in the nsighboni^
hoad^aad apait aiailvtot • lofiual there alao, he antlbaBBB^haad
«& VUa aflUr WM hmadnp with graatdiffieulty, and haw* MiA
to Bwil^ wbafa by bia military tolanta and daontleea courage ba aaaB
dnad (Iw fHeodabip of Marabat Mtinnicb, aod waa made oaptaia of
nuaaara. A abort time after he bad received his commiaaion, ba
attacked a whole Turitith r.'giment near iluchareat, contrary to tbe

;
exprrM orilera of hit colonel, with his amall troop, and gaiasd a
dt'ctiiL'd vi.-'t .ry. L'fun iiis return the colonel reprimanded bim for

] bia diaotwdience ; he answered by a blow, whieh felled bia superior
officer to tbe ground. For thia offence ho waa aantaneed by a court-

martial to ba whipped ont of tbe ragimant, a pnniabmaat at that
period attUiaaiotadteRaaaia anoa aamaaltofaaaa aaaiifc WUIaha
ma awabfatg tha aineatinB or toil aMiHoa IB hk tait» ha haaid tlMI
a brliik engagement with tba Tnrka waa taking idaee, and Manhal
Mticiiich hcing DOar, be called out to tkie marabal, and naked bim U
he «<MiM [i.-irdon tdni, pro»idi»d he brought hack within au bnur thrM
Turks' Ije.idK. Tlir luurahal a.iMmt»:i, ntul Treock immedidtfly ic»[>ed

upon the first horse hn sa .v. i^aUoped iuto the uddat of the euuiu}-, and
returned to the camp wiihm half aa honr with fuur Turk.i' heiida

auspeoded from the pommel of his aaddle. But abortly after ha waa
sentenced to death for a stiU greater violation of diaeipiiBe, and it was
only through Mtoaicb'a Infloanea that hta atahinaa waa eonunuted
tot toto haiilihmiat tofllhari^ aad at kat to ti« nflhtf hart lahaar.

TUapotfihaMBAhahad to aadai|v at Xiaw, Md iamadfaHly aflar
be retired to his aatataa ia Croatia. Tbe Anatriaa provincae on tba
Tarkisb frontiara being, after the war, infoited wiUi nnmeious and
welt^organised bands of robber*, Trenek voinntarily levied a furt^ of

a thousand men among bis uwn loriauts, aod auoceedod iu a vury miurt

timo vn ck'ar.o); tbt! c^un'ry of those dangeroos ouemiea. A sLort

time aftorn'u^ia disturbances brr4i«:ug out in Hungary on *i^e oi:c:ShLon

of Maria Theresa'') lucL-casion to tha throno, Trenck oBitred bia own
and tbe aervicos of his ma^ Ua lagtmant cif Faadonrs, aa ba called

tbam, to tba young empfaat. TUa oBar waa aceepted, and Tranok
VHt to Tltnaa. Tha JiitariiaBaaa wcia hawerer aoon paaUad hf
Maila Tharaaat herola eoadaat at haabai^ and be waa aiat to tha
army oa the Rhine and in tba Vatbariaada uadar tha anawaand of
Priaoa Charles. ller« be again diatii^pdahad himaalf by Ida bravery
aod miliUry akill, but at the tame Ume by his rapacity and brutid

ferocity IL wai pr.uciiuiily 'l'rt?n<:k who covered I'rmoe Charlea's

celebrated retreat into H^hccriia, aod 00 bis march through Bavaria
he took five fortified places in less than three wseka It would lead

too far here to relate the wnU authantiGated acta of plunder and
cruelty which be committed, bat be and bia Fandours wore as mueb
draadad orar tba wlute empire, aa Tilly and bia man in tba Tbiitj
Taaitf Waa: la tha fsUawiag yaar ha joiaad tha mf agahMt
IMMa lh» Oraat, and after tha batUa af Sana (Saptamhiv U,
1746) be nnderteok to take tbe king by anrpriaa at Otilia, and to

carry bim off prisoner. In tliia he failed with great loaa of men ; bat
he got a large booty, aa be captured Frederic's tent and all t4>«t it

cont.^Ded. Upon his return to Vienna a cvnrt-raartial waa held uver

him, soma of his own officen aceiiaing him of havtnK received bril>«8

from the enemy, benides uneiampled cruelty and avance. At hin first

axamittation one of the

towarda Prince Charles

;

jvmpad at bim, nearly throWadl
«( ftMA window if the guard bad not baataoad to intarfciat Ua tna
aaaiaad at yienna for upwarda of a yaar, when Barosaaa f imtimk, •
lady to whom ha waa bebratbed, affietad biia aeoape by large bribea to

bis jailers, who eonaiTad at bia feigning to ba dead. He was carried

in a cofSn to b« buried, tmt aa aoon as tba fuoetal proesaaion had got
outside the town gates, ht; jumped out of it, ooverad bimaelf with a
clnak, mouiit.^d a horee which nt^od prepared, and made hia way to
Rrti^~:i'<i in the Nrth^rlaoda, whervi he waj however aciun arrested again,

and waa taken, heavily loaded with chains^ to tiraels. Here ia a fit of

daapaadwvlw toakfatai^aad 4W Oatohar4. ITM, laaaiag hli
w»towaalgtoMaaoafcliaiari»,^howmrdidaetdafii>aaMwh
haoaAt Irom the baqoaat.

(Mtmoitu dm Bmim From d» TruA. 6cAi» au V, d» Tim6k, 1
vol. 8vo, Fari% in7{ Xiiia —d Aato* dir Hiiiia, vaa Watanaaaa^
Svola. 8fo, IidplfclWyt Mim¥m «lb JVtoat Afli>B»laalfctWb
Vienne, 1S1«.)

"•\ir,\C.K. BARON FREDERIC VON DER, bom at K.iuigibfrg,

February Hi, 172i9. Hii mother wa-i a von l.)rr«h»u, and Iwlh paretita

hrlan^'e.l to the moat aacisBt and wealthy housed in h'Ml. Pru.ata.

His father bad aerved with distinction aa major-general in the Pruastaa
army. The young baron diatiagoiabad UiiBaalf vary aarly hf aztm
ordliiary preoooity ; in hia thfetaaathyaar be waa Mwiad aa a aladart
of law and bailee lettiea at tha nnivaraity of Ida aatiTa plaoa, Hid
naaaed the usual examination with great distinetion. One yaar later ha
fought a dual with one of the moat aelebrated awordsmen at Kdniga>
berg, whom be wounded and disarmed. In bia atzteaoth year Coiuit

Lottum, one of bis relatiuna, aod adiutaat-genaral to Frederic (after-

wards tho OreaM, took bim to Berlin, where the king immediately

appokatad liin cadet, and aoon aftanm^ having hioMal^ngnn tm

unexaujpitru ciueiuj auu avaricts. AL nirt nrSfc

judges oaed aome disraepectful expreaaiona

Tiwiai. wUh tha ftiry aad atwagth af a tjgar,

roMladhiBi.aadwaaldhava torawaUaaot

Uiyiiizcu by LiOOglc
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to » eomatey in hit bodj-goardi At ttwt tiiM MUMidtNd Um melt
apltadiduid pUut ngiawBt in Snapt^ la wkUk tht Mnk of cfMr
ofltocrwMtliMdigMM Usharthaa IB «atriM|H>>uiil>' Tbakinflfa

ftPMimlhitOini MDUbla muinen procanid him many frienda at

OToH^ bat at th* Nin* time zetterl cavy and malice. Ths foundalion

of hit eratA fata i* uid to hay* been laid about two ytAt* nfti-r* at

a ball gWeii at the royal caatle atStattio, in colobratioii nf r:tiirri:iK-«

of tb* Prino*aa Ulrike, tbo kiog'a aldeat «i*t«r, with tb<> Viug of

SwodrD. The yoangaat aiator, lh« PrinocM Amalle, :k ^'H I tu huve

Dotimd him, to bava invitod him to •«« hor at h«r pnvat« aptrtmeQU,

and to bava chtriabcd a violmt pantion for him erer afterwardi. In

«n uDguardod mouMt b* i* aaiil to bavo boutod of the favoon ibowii

him 1^ hk Mfil aiMiMi. TbU wm npofttd to th* Ub|^ vbt^

mballiihed with niaoj romantic inddenta, originate! principally with

FMacb writrra, who in many inatanoea contradict tbemMWcK on to

ditan iin<l other roattera. That an impradent attaehmeot brtwcen

Tri-:ick &:ul '.i s priooeaa eziatedeannot be donbtod; but that Frc h ric,

viokiit A'ld pasaionate ma he was in all bia private oonceroa, ahould

have |: retemi-id bliodDew in «o inp'ortunt n matUr, .wmI ahoold OTeo

have oootinoed to beitow taTOura upon the man who bad diahoaooved

Dnitair^^ feMWMnhmtk ndlwtrfi Imwm phsad ontho
king's ateir, and diiUoguUlied bimaelfon WTeral oooaaiona, particularly

when bb cooain, Frani Traoek, attempted to take the Ung priaonrr

by aurpriee at Collin. A abort time afterward! bia couiia addra^aod

him a letter, retur:iidg him acme of hi« borne* which bia ran ioura had
taken upon one of their foraging expedition!. Thia circumiiance ha
mentioned in proaeooo of a Colonrl Ja»cbio<ky, who owed liim a

cooaiderable aiim of money, and who nt Berlin wa« known to bo hia

aeeret enemy. I '^ns tDnu artfully pcrtuaded him to a corrrapondenoe

with hia oooain, he biiuaelf undertaking to forward tbe letteia byMM «r Ui litwn th* tiilii «r th* 8«i«a raideBt, MMUme de

BroMit BtvtnthMoBpMiidfD lU*ir*T9MBthNDgh Jaaehisaky'a

bands, until be got poiiaaiion of om in which aome highly imprudent
exprcsaiona were fosad, whioh ha immodiBtoljr oaueed to be laid

Wore tbe kin^. The reealt waa, that Trenok waa eaahlered and seat

priaooer to the fortification of Glata. not by a formal aentence, but by
an order from the king, who ezpreKcd hia intention at tbe aame time

to kon> him Uhto for one year; CTidearv' i Dough it would f«ui, tb*t

ho only meant to puniah Ida oorreapoudvnce with tbe enrmy, and no
other or greater crime. At firat he waa treatol according to hia

rank,^ai^j»ite^ll powiW*
miMto tfeSST*^

•aoape. ho wu pUoad io dM* caoiaamati Oa Ihstllh afDaoMBbv
1748, he nerertbeleaa uceaeded in making hii escape, by the aasialance

of and togAher with Major ScbelL With great fatigue and danf^er he
reached hia mother'a reaidesce in Brandenburg, whenee he proceeded
to Virnna, amply famiabcd with money. A atriet inraatigation was
orderni \>y tht- kinc;, for thi* purpose of finding out bow he had
effeott^il I'scjip* ;

tilt! rp-'T.lt of >vhicli was tbe (hscovorv ths^t larpo

auma tiiui been reniitt^U to him by the Princess AmaUe. it it liighiy

probable that tliii was tbe firit time that Frederic knew of his aister'a

attachment; and from thia period muat be dated bia iotenao and obda-
ma hairad *( TkaMk. lBtb»Maa time Tr«takbi4 fo* Motah
tNvUiaal Tlama, aAlihhaUbmU principaUy attrfbataa la tfa* lBtrf>

guo* of hia eooaia Fiai^MtoilhalMidiDg he waa in priaon at the time
on a criminal citarga. B*Ml Vi«ma in diagutt, and went to Raaiia,
where, through tbe reoommondatlon of tbe Kogliah ambasMulor (to

whom Fredeiio himself hiui mtru luci-il him at Berlin, under the
tUttoring title of 'Matador ds ma Jeuoesse'), he wiut wc-ll rerfiriv). nnd
appcintod captain of a troop of bu»«ar<. Here he. mi,:hl iiri»e livc-i

peaoeably and content, being in high favour with the empresa, and
haTiag acquired oonsidanbla wealth through a legacy of a Ruaaian
prinoeaa; but the fnttlim amhawadof, Cooat Qolti^ left nothing
aadflM t* iainra hiai. paatanUaf thik ha aatai tfaM ia aaWfdMio*
with intraetkaa bom th* kiagliia iMattr. Hb aaula akYiaana,
who was now dead, had Bad* him hia hair. ITpoa thia b* datarraioed
t<> leave RuMia; and alter having visited Swadao, Daomark, and Hol-
land, bo returned to Vienna to tako po<ae«eton of hiainbrritaDce Fresh
diOicultiea awaited him there. Hia couiin s ritates wrrn nn icr m quc-s-

tratiim, and »fti>r expenaive ami Trxati->iia auita, he lu^rc <1 (o n entn-

[iruiiii.-r, by wlurh bo receive.;! VS.MUO ticriiia. aad the ajijitunlmriit of

a«^taiQcy iti a regiment of busaan. Id 1748 be went to Pruasia to

tiaU his family ; aad at Daataig^ whan on the point of embaritiog for
8w*dcn, owing to aaeaa biata «f imnaading danger which ho had
reoeired, be waa —Mild by a party of hlHiM% and taken prisooarto
I'erlin. He waa at Inl traatad wall, hot Ua faitaaiperau Ungoage,
anil even threats aTnioot tba kiag, faurriad on bb fata, tie was taken
t<i Masdeburir, and eonrmed in a cell under-groBad, and alino«t with-
out l;ii;ht. Hi« aufTnriD?", and hia t>o!d, desperate, and RUrioat suceeaa-
^;l atutiipU to «".'iir<i, raay bo reirl in hi« own .MfrMnirii, After two
aoldiera had autfereti death for c.iijiii»ii;f; at bii attempts to regain hia
libartv. and several other ^>\li-^ haii been disooverod. a prison was at

> built on purpose for him, in wbiob ho waa abaiood to the walla

yian mm, till at Uat bia ralationa aneaaodad in aoftaniqg Fradaria'a

obdaiaogr; and *a tba S4ih DaoaailMr ITUibamaaalaiaadaMHiaaB'
ditioB of Uaviag tba Ungdonu H* want Inl to TiaDa% man ha
was again arrest«l on aeeount of bit violaot languag* agaiaat Fradaaia^
Tbe emperor howevar having aooviacad himaelf hj a panonal intaa>

law thikt bii words were the mere outbreak of unmaanioK rage after

his dr«adful aufleriogs, set him fre«, paid him the arrears of bin salary

as a oaptain, iind advisftd him to retire in ordir to recover bia hiMlth

and bis spirita. lln ?,inlled at AixLi ('hii[ rlie, narneJ a i!»u^;ilrr nf

the burgomaster De Broe, and oummeuced buameai as a wiiie inrr-

chaat. lie went several timea to England upon oomniarcial aSiain^

bttt notwithatandiog all hia exertions his affairs did not proapor, aad

of lathtf ft donodMtia ttn^tuBfJBut aavatal pariodiaal |NAUaMioBBj
and in 1787, after tbe datth of nradrric the Great, ha pobliahad Ua
Memoin^ for tba copyright ofarbich he received a very largaawaC Vlraai

that tlmo be became for a time a distiDgoiibed penon in tbe world.

His book was traoaUted into slinoet all Kurt>(>Mm laoguagrsi tbo

ladiaa at Paria, Berlin, aad Vienna wore rin^'-<, neckl;u>e<, buuni>t«. and
gowns k la Treuck, and not lesi thna a«vcu liiHerent tbeairii::xj pieties

in which he was tba hero were brought out od the Kr«ocb atage. The
year following ha ooae more visited Berim ; but alihoogb be was
kindly raoeiv^ bj the king, it aeems that ha waa dtsappaioted ia bia

expecuti*M^aadlwnlarn d to Alx-|a-Cbapaliabiriiai»Va iQW iBai*
the pnbliealiea of a ireelily paper, aadar lha tiOa af* L'Anl da*
Honmea,' in which ha proolaimed himself a champion of tbe nav
French dootrinea. Meeting with little encouragement, he went to
Psria in 1792, joined a Jacobin dob, and waa afterwards a aealotts sdha-
rent to the Mountain party, which nevnllieleaa betrayed, accoaad

him, and brought him to the guillotine ou tbe '^ti> July 17U1. Vet
on the icaflold, and in hi-* kit Lv eighth ynur, he proof uf hia

UDgovemable pasaiooa, tin buraugued itie &urrJUudiog uialtttude,

and when hia bead was on the block be onoe more attempted to give

utteraooe to hia vebantenoa^ and tbe eMOutioner bad to bold hint by
hie silver laaha to aaal tha Mai atrofcn

(Friedriah Tnak'b JTartoflnii^ lOmt^miUlUt «M Um tiU
betehridtn, 2 vola. 8vo, Uerlin, 1787 ; Jlfedtfa/ioaj du Barm dt flaacft

dons so PriMon d Magdebourg, avtc un pricit kxMoriqiu de sat aiaf*

heuri, 1 vol. 8vo, Paris, 1733; DenJl:u>urd\gkeiten run Pre^herm mm
£h/tm, Berlin, 1812 ; D, Thiiibault, Fr/d/nc Ic Grand, ou Hounnxri de

vtngt aru de i^jtur d Brr/in, 2 vola, Uro, Pari', IhCtl ; Lfhtn und
Thatlen <!<! Tytnie von Walermann, 'i vola 8to, Leipzig, l -IJT.i

TRKNTO, ANTONIO DA, Kupposed to bo tbo same perwa u
Antonio FantiiczL He waa bom at Treato about the oainincDOeinent

of th* 16tb caatoty; and waa, aocordiog to Vaaari, tbo pupil of Par-

weSSTfa noed, and ftoini!^Da*oMK!%it aad naalaBiiSaSiof lha
Italian weod-engravan ; ha apccata to have imitated tbe cuta ofHub
da Carpi. Antonio Fantaiai lived with Parmigia&o, but appaiaalqr
unwilUngly, for abont 1530 be decamped from bia master, taking with
him many of bis drawingi^ plates, and wood outa, and want, it is

i>uppo9ed. to Franea, where ha appeared again under the name of
Ant'joio da Tranto. Ha attached bimsalf in Kr.tnc<- rrimatioei^
vrbo employed him to engrave or etch aoma of bia works lo ooppar;
ho executed alto etchings after some other masters while in Frauoe.

Batach daaccibea tbirty-saven atcbmga by him, but ha ia mora oaU-
toalid fov hi* umAmIi h* aogtaved in cbiaroaeank Th* Hb*
oTUtdaalh i* not lcBowa,b«l II happanad probably ahooklBW: lha
dataa on hia prints rear^h to IS45. Some of the wood-cota of Antonio
are printed with three, others with two blooka ; they are ehiafly aftar

Parmigiaoo, as 'lha Twelve Apostles ; St. John in tbo Wildemeea; tha
Martjrdom of St Peter and St. Paul ; 8l Cecilis ; the Titmrtine Sibyl

;

and others. Among bis etchioga ia one of Kegulus in the Csak, after

Giulio Romnno.
(Vaaari, VtU dt' Pittori, tte.; Bartadi, Ptintrt Grareur ; Xaglsr,

AUj/tmtmu KAmlltr Ltxicon.)

•TRENTt>WSKI,BaOMlSLAWFiiRDTNAND, a Foliah piuloao-

phkil wiilar «f h^ laBrtalki, wm ben^ to laftS, naar Wama^
raeaivtd hti •daeaHaa al tha PiMbl (MQ^ of Ldtow aad al Ih*
University of Waraaw, aad waa appointed ia 1889 taaeber of th*
Latin leakage, of hiatoiy, and of Poliab literature, at the college, or
f^romar-Bchool, of Sxeaucayn. Having taken part in the inaurrection

of 1S30, ho waa in oonaeqoanca obliged to leave Poland, urd hxcd
hin:»<']f aftiT one or two obangea of raeidenee at Frriburf; in the
li.'t^in^nin, vrhera ho, in 183lS, published an academi 'a^ <.iii<rrt.tti.>n,

'Do viUi bominis nteraa' (On human immortality), and a/t«rw»rda
wrote two works in German, 'Qruoillign ilt r uaivaraalleo Phiiosopbie'

Carlsrube, 1687 (Baaia of univartal Phdoaupby), aad ' Vorstudien xur
mmmmkdk4m Matar; I wok, Lripiift 1M« (PnUatoair aiadlM to
tbaSiiaBaaarNafan*). Ia tha ptaflMa to «b*'QmdDw**h* aM»>
tions that " five years before ha underatood haiibaaj Oamaa, nafs
ha could not even dream that ever in his life h* woala ba oonpallaii

to apeak and to write in German." "But thou, my beloved, my
unspeakably trlosr. il i^ouDtcy," he oontinuea, "thou tbe Paradis*
front which I am batniahed, be not indignant with tby aon that ho
Mritca nil-, in tby language. Unliippy, uppreaeed, and weeping
orphan, I coold be of more uaa i

ikhtei
to thee Uiaa to thia foreign bad, a»
MrorUadoaliBjr aoMMaanha
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TRESCHOW, NIEIA TREVOR, SIR JOHy.

werp
fulj.j

• 3 voltL, 1844 (Lo^X aDd
tlbtnahiBaa of HilNapto
or «ta iiHllmotlnt ef^t

uroiitiNl by thla nppeiil, proTidwl Trentownki with mean* to

t hiB wiiihe#, and ha wrote a wriea of work^ in I'ljlish. which
werd [Ml! Ji.->hpf1 in Po-ion, and produced a ooaiicierable leDiiatioa. T c

first, 'Cfi'>w inriix rryii SyiUm Pedagogiki,' 3 voU, 184S (Edncntion l y

a ijjatstu of r<i<iii{;ogic«), raachod a second edition in 1616, but was to

iMve be«a conptotod by a third Tolume which doM not tMm to hn*
jti app«ar«d. 'Mnlioi «nli Logika,'

•atoMin* flkM« So OsbmiUU,' M4S
to llw SetHM «f OofMUMBt), IN two of
rtmaioder. 'Dnuaomoiii,' Pown, 1 814, it a onllwitinn of iiarratiTM

of lupematonl opptonneat, with an attetn pt »t OxplmoUon connaeted
with a theory of ths •apernn'.nrul. Mnnv tK'Hf by Trrntow.ki
•pp^aroA :d the Pohah perii'd:i-iil« ' [ jiV iyr,:\ ' Ui-i>lnwnik nuikimy,'
publiab»(l at I'oseo. In Trentowiki tonk ndTaalago of tli« utate

of afiaira in general to return to Craeow, wb«ro lie g«vo public lecture*,

bat ho afterwards returned to Freiburg, where he liTce in retirement
married to a Uerman lady. Aa a philoaopber, be «>-eka, vrhilo Htill a
diacipU of Kaot, to onita empirieMin with tMCulatiou, and to intioduoa
» lort ofPullih ymMwIWif wo m fUkooitf fcaaiwiatolly Qmuim t

•fDd M uttdr, mw Oii^ or nU, ho h Mmnt ind
ottraedre in ctyle, and show* • doairo to aeeompany erery step of
BpeciilatioD with illustratiooa of an intalli|fbl« cbaractor.
TRESCHOW, NIBUS, a Danish pbilosophioal and theological

writer, was the son of a shopkeeper or tradesman at Drammeo in

Norway, where ha wai bim Septeoiber 5tb, 1751. From his parent*,
wbii were B«riouB and rcliL i - ub j err- i\% he raceired a careful education,
which, seconded by his natur.il abilil:eRand loTe of reading, sufficiently

pr>!parod him for the uni»er»-ly ia his fifteenth yihir. when he wae ncnt

to Copeobogen to atudy theology. Though he did not neglect divinity,

he showed a ptwfawoea fw fUimiflbif, Uataiy, matlianHii% and tho
pbyalcal aeieocae, fai wMeh atadiaa u faamU eoopoiioM la MwaH
Btorm [Stork] and Nordal Bnn, who were ako natlvoa of Norway.
After spending five years at Copenhagen, be became oorrMtor or eab-
master of the clss.«i<^al rcbool at Drontbeim ; and it was there that bo
first took up hie p< n as na author. In 17£0 be was appointed to eue-
ceed tho celebrate.! Jneoii l ,iden as rector of the acndrtuy "f H-Niugor,
at whicti tiiiii? ];« .Hliidied K.iiit. writing*, and expl»ine<A i f

[
Bophy

in a series uf able papers in the ' Minerra.' Not tn«ny ypam iifiei warda

(1789) he obtjiined tho appointmeot ( > tlio he;iii tniwi'.ernliip of tha

cathedral achoot at Christtania, which, bcsidea being valuable for its

OIIIBilimilll% ttOM^ Mat into iotaroonree with many iadividoala dia-

tligwIiioJ aol o^^lfthair wealth and atatioa, but by their pabriotiam

•nd philanthropy, and their aeal in prooMtiac tha tpiraad of iotalU-

genoa. Eacouragad by them, ha tnraed hia attaoUon to tho inproTO>
uent of tha eystam of education in Denowrk, but, owing to the oppo-
sition they net with in other quarteia, hia plana were only Teiy
partially carried into effect In 171''1 bin dissertation ' I >e Anthropo-
morphi*:::') '

nli',rv:iii-(i fur hl[U tho of iii::o'.o[* of tliGoln^y :ro!::

the uni»er»ity of Cojcahnpcn, at whic!! lie w.u afterwards ll!*iJ3)

ap]ji:iitit«d iirofc«<or in onii mrj of jibilofloj h v, an office filled by him
with honour to himsvlf and satisfsctioa and advantage to tho etudmitB.

In 1813 bo (piitt«d Copeobagen for Christiania. in order to aeeept tho
^air of pbilueopby in the new Frederiok's Unlvenity, an instftotioa

wbiah ha had been mainly instrumental in founding. On the union

of Norway with Sweden, he was mode by the now king superintrndrnt

of pablie ioitruetioo and church affiUrs, which ofHce he held for (weUe
years, when he retired to a small estate in the neighbourhood of
Cbrutiania, and reeided there till bis death, September 22, 1833.

Among his chief wurlta are,— ' llorality in CoDDectinn with the State,'

ke,; ' Principles of Lc/^mlation ; ' 'Spirit of Chri«tianity ;
'

' Trauila-

tion of the GoBptd of St, John ;' and the ' rhi osuphical Testament,
or Ood, Nature, and Revelation

;
' all of which were the production*

of hlaatiidlOM wUwartoilar nUaqiiMtiBg pvbUo dvlita is 18S6.

TBBVI111.orTBBTrei,QDK>XAlfOI>A. waa bom at Tror^i in

1497. Bo was apparently tlia tm of tha naiiiter Piennaria Pennacchi,
wIm wm doobtlee* bis instmetor hi painting. Qirolamo bowerer, not
wholly satisfied with the accuracy of tha Venetian painters, became
an imitator of the style of lUSaelle, and combined to a considerable
axt^Qt the (ju«lities of both BchooU, Hb livod enmo time in Bolc^a,
whera ha painted some excellent w:irkn, i ^-f-ic iv.ly fnim tlii- (<'.ory of
Suit' Antobio of I'adua, iu oil, in thn l uLhrdrnl. Hr ! ft liuloL'na in

consequence of the «up«rior (.noc uf I'mnn linl V:«,ti, thi'ii u'. Ho]:>cDa.

After painting several works in freocu at Vinico, Trent, and some
otinrpla«aa,hacaniotol&nlandand ant«red the service of Henry VIII.,

who amplond bin aa anwtoot and engineer, with a fisod aalai? of
nearly lOK par OBMiB. Ho «M «B|Mid is tbo oaaoally o( aogiiiaar

in tha year 1M4 btfaiw BadoiDi^Md waalhOTkilladhrSMBDOB-
ahot, in his forty-seventh year.

There are some excellent portraits by Qirolamo; they are well
col;un;d ami in an elaborate but broad tnaiiner, much in ths style <•(

tri" iortrju'-.» iiy I l-itfaello. There is .1 lir,>j >(iciaif'n ill the Coloiiua

f«Uco at Koiiii' ; it i« u bRSf-lpocth of a mun in the 7 icturc-.jue c-lk

tume of th" p^Tiini, lio^i.np a rjii^' or fiiptit't :ij hajjij. There :\re,

or ware, other piutun-ji by Uirolamo in this palace. A picture of the

MadoaMVith variooa ariati^ aUah^ aeoording to Vaiari, waa Uiro-

knoli maarerpiece, is no* hi tba Kational OaUery (Ko. 623). It waa
~ rfhaattar-fiaaoar tba Bacoiftrri ofaapel ia 8aa DoaUBioo,

Th<>re wax an earlier painter called QiloklBO da Tmigi, whan
ta>T» are still works bearioi; dates frtn UVO toUNt UbI
lu-i 'jrdins to Federiei, wag Ariana
TRKVI.SA'NI. A'NiiEl ij, of Vei.i », was an excellent portrait-

poiatar, and paiotod also some good historical pieces : he excelled in
ohhu^oaoOM TImm ia a iina altar>piec« by him in the ehureb Delia
OMtthalTaaiea. Vaitiier the date of his birth nor death is known

;

aoeooBtidiftr.faolbawaaliTinginirfiS. ThanwopavMtoafbath
the IWrtnai to tha painters' portrait gallery at Vhttmat,
TREVIS&'MI, FRANCK.SCO. CAVALIKRB, an eminent ItaUaa

painter, waa bora at Capo d'ittria near Trieste, in 1656. lie is called
by the Venetiano, Rouian Trevi^ii!:!. to di.^tjnpiliih him from Angelo
'Irevisani of Venice. KrsncesiXJ noiniri-ii th.^ Urt'. jirinciples of deaign
from his father Antonio Trevtm-ii, lui urchitect, and learnt painting of
a Fleming, whoae name is not meiutionoil, who was remark itlilf for bis

pictures of speotree, incantation*, and nuch aubjectaj niiH yuun^ Trc-

visani executed a Tcry good picture in the tame style in hi< eleventh

year. He afterwards beoana the aoholar of Antonio Zanchi at Venice,

and pdntadiaMaa^MraHBa«iMi ki «hw alBdtad thoMkaof
tho great TonattMi aartm^ oad tfaUagniaM Umilf Inr Mfwil tm
pictnrea in the Venettan nanner, which ha painted al VaaiaowUM
still young. Bwng a man of striking peraonal appeaianos^ aad Tery
nccompliabcd in several polite arta, be weat much into society, and he
won the affections of a noble young Venetian lady, with whom he
eloped and married, and ho went with her to Rome, to avoid the oon-

srqoonces of the reeentment uf hrr fit-^iily At Rome, Trevisoni was
fortunate enough to find n valuable paUuii in the Cardinal Flavio
Chiffi, nephew of Pope Alexander VII., for whom he eiecutc<l several

works, and who procured bim the title of Cavaliere from the pop*.
Be mm owh onpligad alw^thaDakaoC ll«dia% tbaa Bj^aalih
amliaaHdorakthoooartof Raaa^ for wbom ho BMdoiofaraloopiaa
after oelebrated picture* by Correggio^ PM mil|,hn% and Pfenl Verotteaii

After the death of Cardinal Chigi be waa nmh pateooiaad by Cardinal
Ottobuoni, for whom ho painted an excellent picture of the Slaughter
of the Innocents. Trerirani's works are numeroua in Rome ; he
painted alao for many other oitiai, and tat foraiga oountriaa; he osi^
cuted some piotam for PitirihoOhmiolJUnata. Ho died at Boom,
July 30, 1746.

After bis arrival in Rome be fomook the Venetian manner of

painting, and adopted that which ptcrailad ia Rome at that period,

wliieh oaadrtod iMi^f iathaiaJtoMeaaf CMdo^ Dooenichino, and
othew of thoOwawl whoat Bat TtariaiBl palalad fa many atyla»

aad in ahnoat avgry Una hietoty fa large and amall fignra% Mrfenilk
animala, taa piaoM^ kadaeapaih architecture, and flowen ; ha ooalai

imitate well a picture by any master. Hiit be«t picturea are a good
deal in the style of Gtjido ; hit eompoaition is grand, and hia chiar'-

osouro forcible, bis execution free and bold, nnd his drawing; generally
correct atul ^iruceful ; but his chief t-itfUmLO cu'if.utfd ia a parity

and brilii;incy of cxj'.oiirjnp. ills beat picturea are, a Croi itixion, in

the church of Sin Silveiitro in Capite; a San Francesco, in tlo,^ church
of San Francesco dclla Sagre IStimate; Saint Joeenh dying. In the

dinroh of (ho OoUagio Baaloj aad a Pkopha^ fa tta ohaith fl< Baa
Qloraaal Lttaraao ; aad tha cupola of iha oathadial of tTrUao,
painted for Clement XT. The Albiofal tadlj atPorll posMased in

the time of Lanri various apectmana of Vht difhlBUt styles, amoogat
tham a Crucifixion, in which the figures were very small hot alahniatolj

painted, which Trevisani ia aaid to have coumderedUataaift platan^
and to have offered a largo <am for its rB-purcba»e.

TREVOR, SIR JOHK, Knight, asooretary of aUte in tho rciRn of

Cliarlee II., was bom in \62i>, and wai the eidvst son of .Sir John
Trevor, Knight, of Trevallin in Denbighshire, and descended from an
ancient Welah Caotily. Anthony Wood, in raoording his appointment
oaai wafaM at aialfcaBiaadhiit aad Ui Uhar that thay won both
"haMOT fa lanrMam, aad adhwan tothoawrpar/ CAMhm
Oxonienses,' toI. ill., ooL 1089.) The father had been a memborof
the Long Parliamaot, but supported the mcasorea which lad to tho
Reatoratioo. After thia event the son beenme a gentleman of tbo
bedchamber in Obories Il.'e oourt, and in February l(i08 was sent aa
special envoy to France, to oarry out tha object of tlie treaty called

the Irijilo Alliance, nanj-jly, a peace between France and Spain.

(Dalryiiipli• » ' Memoin',' Appi!ndix, p. 6.) He negociatcd the provi-
sitmsl treaty, which v.iia s-.pntd at St, ljerni:ilri-o[i Lave, on the 16th of
April ItitiS, and which received ita full conbrmation and devslopmant
in tha treaty of AimMSkmptOa, am tha 2nd of May IMS. After hfa

cotara to I'ngliWil ho «aa hnigbted, and in Septembar appotetod
aaoMtaiy of atrtt fa the room of Sir W. llorrioo. Be obtained tUa
appotolaaaai AKnugh the influenao of the Dnks of Boefcingbani, who
hod tben attained to the chief favour with the king. (Papya'a ' Diary,*

vol iv., p. 16d.)

Two dilTer<Tit stories have been tranimitU'd as to tho mode in which
Tn-vnr e i«[iiK;.iutnjent waa brought altout ; but bntli nq'jally lilostrate

thr (Millie rri of thv' time .Sir Wi'liam 'JVniiihi writtiB to Lord ArUng-
"T"':y will havu it timt the kiuf^ layf* dnwu eight thuua.irjLi pijunds

to bring thin noout, which is a good bargain both tor bim that cornea
in .md hitii ).;it ^-oca off." (' Temple'a Letter* to the Earl of Ailiiw*
tun and ijir John Travor, pnbliabad by D. Jonea, Uent., 19M|
puia) PavT" howaaar had aa fabnaoaW "iriw for aowa talk liofcr

' thatnnrncd* toba
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1«3 TREVOR, SIB JOUX VRBir, OBMSTOPBXB MMBL

Uorrioe goei oat, anJ be bcUeTos without mj oompdiMiioii.'' (Pcpyii •

'DiATV.')

Sir John Trvimr oaotinMa MvatairnftW* MiHlUi dMih k ICTlL

It «M Ui MMit, dorioc th« tima tint h* bald offleh to oppoM the

f^BIUll palioT vbicb CturlM wm tbcn ponufaig at Um inrtigiMmn of

Uu Dote of York, atvd with the laaloui oo oixintion of Ixird Arlini;-

Imi^ tko athtr atcntuej of ttata; tad to (;ull^•vullr to iuo<ierat,e the

pcraccution gf Prtit«it»ut nonconformist*, wIulIi »»s rarripd ou during

tiut pfil" 1, i.nilt-r tb« aam* odvix-r.-. hy ni>M:i« uf -.Iji' i nQTenticlB

AcU. HuviiiK U t u oiisinslly ono c.f tli.- catintt, ba waa put out of it

In coDSrqiK'iuti c'f bin c>;'[X'ritiva to tiie Uujieof York's potk^io 1C70.

"It wmi reniixked," my Uuo>e, "that tfao comoiittM of MOBdl
•lUUiKbcd far fwiigB UUm «hwlMr otwiBi*; aadtkatFriooe
Bupttt. tho Ddto of OroHnd. mviwlmf Tnmt, ud totd kMpw
Brtdgenuui, tneo in wboM booour the nation bad groat eonfldeuoe,

mto aavar call»l to any dtdibcratioos." (' HLatory of Kuglaod,'

voL tit, p. 468, ed. 1781.) Bir William Tomplc, who returned to

KOl^atMi from till! Ua^ua in 1670, and griorad to ^e:- the rafjid progreaa

cf a I
oliL-y dirvttly contrur,- to that ot tiit Triple Alliance whieb he

li.i 1 ;i, i.n\<: :, f-.uij I li-rv,;r oi tin: Kain* Opinion with himaelf, 1 ut

uu"tJi« to do auythiujc, a* h" wit«, in i-ir W. Tcmple'a phrase, " m«ri;ly

in the .kirts i/f buaincfa," ('Temple'a Worka,' ToL ii. p. 170.)

bir John Xraror diod. afMr a abort illnaia, on tlio Hsih of May
H« dM • ywr bitoa UiMhw^wIi^iiIm 1m diad, WWmmM la

tk Mtelai hf ttr Jtiku Vrntift cflaat aan. Sir Jolm TtmmM
manlad Huth, one ot tha r^aiuhtera of tlio celebrated Jobn Hampden,

hf wboui he Uft a iiuiiieroua family. Tbom>s Tncvoii. bia aeeond

•aB, wa* Irod to the Uw, and baving pur>uisl it witti preat luo-

cefn. attiiijv'l to pi liiital as well as li!t;al tminecice. llu wiB in

William lil.'a rri|.-ii auccirnlvfly solicitor and attorney f;cnoral, and in

1701 was appointed chitf-juktiL-« of tba Common rU'as, He vas
created a pear by (juaan Anna in 1711, by the tiUs of Lord Trevor of

BRxnbaBi, in BadtatdoUn. la 17M bo waa mada lord pfivy Mai bj
Oaa>|B In and in ITM. botftiuatk bcfora bia daotb. Moalwad from
OMq^ILIlMp«*«r riMUMief thoeeoaeil. He diad «a tho IMh
afJoMinO. Hit«lwnMl«rlibricirak«tehodlij8paKlucOMlwtD
anota on Burnet (vol. ir., p. 334, t<l 1 823), whrnlwIadflMllbad as

baving tha g«ueral r»t<.'em of all po iti al
;
.irtk%fbaa|^ ba^iiiuiin aa

a Whin;, he aftf r a time left tbc T'^i^^Ji then again rejoined it, and
•a an al aud ^(inght, but re«i'rvc<l, Kr*vp, and austerv jad.re.

Tt-e third aoo ot Ihia I.ord Tn'vor Hltirnately inhi-rii<-d Ida title,

!/ Hit: llin fi,\;rth I. .- i Tit^vi r, H« wna a dintin-„nt^hi:d <H|>Ir)rnali~t,

aud b«Tiug published a vuluuie of poems, is enrolled in Horace Wal-
pdaTo Uat of ' Rafal awl MoUo Aatbora.' Usnog had tbo Uampdaa

I Wll to Urn by bit ooniin, Joba Hampdon, Baq., wlio waa, liko

mak pandnon to tba patriot llampdoo, sod who diod
i, baiook the natuo and arma of Hatnpdra, and was in 17C6

mated Viscount Hunipden. (Olliiis'a ' Pcango,' by Brydg«s, vol vi.,

pp.S»l-3n4 i

TREVoK, SIR JOHN, Knight, a lawyer of emim nc*', and spoakar
of thu IK.iiMi (f Commons in th^' rei.;- h (I 11, and Williiin

and Marj', ««« a uiemLi-r of the 6.imc WCUh tnuulv ai the Mih - rt of

tba pfevioUB arUdi .
n: : the second son, but ultiujatclj hiir, utMolm

TroTcir, Kaq., of Uryukiualt, in Danbrghsliin. Uy bis mother, ha was
BmtaaoitotothaMlatbmBJadiaMM* Havaabmia 1«M.
Tha bSstovf tl tfcb Sir Joba Tn*w bia baaa tbtliM bj tba

llroog pen of Rogtr Kortli, in a wall-ktiown passaga ia bb 'Ufa of
Ute I^rd Kee|>< r Uuildford ' (vol. it, p. 27): "Ila waa a aMiatrywan
of tba lord chief juttieo Jetfcri*'*, and hia favonrite. .... He was
bred a sort of clerk in old Artlmr Trevor'a cbambrr, an <'iiiiu('ut aud
woi-tliy profenaor of thi^ Irw iti the liiiirr Temple. A prnth man that
visited .^lr. Arthur Trevor.at hi* going i*. < 1 1 1 vod a «tr.>ngt».looking

boy in his clerk's seat (for no peraon ever had a worae aurt of a<jaint

than he had), and asked wbo Uiat ^oatb was I ' A kiosniim of mine,'

aaid Artbar n«fior, 'tbat I baTO allowad
kaaitiab part af tha law.' Thia Jaha
with tba ganaataia, amoB(r«kau hawai
well proiinded in tlie law, proved a eritie itTresofring gambling oaae^
and doiihts. and had thu anthoriiy of a judge among them; and bia
Sfcli-nc f ir the moat part e»rr:ed the catiae. I'Vcrn thta eirrcise he
wn» ri

; ri I mended by JeOersea to be of the kiii^'a council, and then
uiK-ti r [ii tha rolls and, like a true ganie.-ter, h<> fell t^ the good work
of <-ui

I
iiuiting his patron and friend; and L:, i o rt iinly ilone it If

Kiug Juutca's affairs bad atood right np much loDg< r ; for he waa
adoaaatd aa bt with bin aa to vilify and scold with him publicly in

WbilahalL* Baving bam e)ieita^glBetal in the reign uf Charles II.,

Sir Jobn TroTor waa aiipoiatad naiUv of tba rolls by Jaaea II. in
ies.'>, and OB tbo mtotiag of patttuMil la Majr of that year bo waa
elected npcakcr of tba House of Commons. la tha lieKlnuiog of 1688
he waa made a privy councillor. After the RaTolatioo "Trevor obtained
the enn6d«nce of William III., and wa« much con'ult'^d by him.
There ia a r^r" hl« addreoecd tn \\ il m), piihli.heJ by .Sir John
l>alrympla ('Appeadii,' part il

, p ~"\ in \v!,irh )^<^ r<.iin»r!!pd the
diaaolution of the Convention piulian , i t. I i. •

|
urim i i.t li iving

been disaolvad, and a new one asavmhlcd on thu 2uth of March
IMM^ Sir John bavaa wm a aaeoad tiiaa eloctod apoabait Ha waa
•laa appofaiM «a» af Oa eaMalHioMn of tba gnat Mil. "thit
pHlwr «f tiM Hotm aC Ofniui^ «v Jaha Tfawr." HiaBoM^

•d to ait here, to team tbo
kam gmr vm, aad laaklB
a gnatwaatfint; aadbdac

"waa a bold and dasUtoaa maa. and know tha i

«f mianiiniadlai hlBirif tn mrj jnTWirni-nt : be had beett in unai
flwomiB Wmg Samaa'a tine, and waa tnade master of tbo roUa by
hiiB ; and if Lord Jeffariaa had aluek at aoylbiog, be wsa lookod on aa
tba man likelieat to Itavo tha groat seal. Ho now got himself to l>a

chiOMn speaker, and was msde first rommL'<aiotier of the gnat seal

;

he in/ a Tory in principle, he undertook to mauai; tl it party, pro-

vided he W4« furnished with nieh e>ima of mi.nev m njijht purcha*e

«ome votes; and by him Iwicon the practice of lujiii.; "U mf:i, :u

which hitherto the king had kept to athcter ruiaa." {' History of hia

Own Time,' voL iv.. p. 74, ad. 1828.)

In tba wsaioa of 1<96 tba oompler of ottMia waa dheafaiaJ to
bava baan Uaailf aamptedt and waa npdled from the spcakervblp

and frVB tha hoaaa. It waa proved that he hail reeetved a bnbo of

a thouaaad guineas from tba city of London fur bis sup|M>rt of a bill

in which the city was greatly intoreoted. (Burnet, vol. iv., p. 2M.)
Ueing »|M'aker, be had to put thu queotion for his own expulsion.
" He e vt ii; oM six hours," say» North, " aa prolocutor in an ataemhly

that parii i that timo with i nllinR him all to nought to hia face; and
r.t !r.:L ili V- ut forn' 1, nr j id ini. to put the queation opon himself,

as lu the foim, * Aa iiiaoiy aa are of opinion tiiat Sir John Traror ia

gniltj of corrupt bribaiy by receivme, ka. ;' and ia daeiaTing lha
lanaa ot tba bonia dedarod Ikimsclf gmlty. Tha houaa iota, aad ha
wnt hit WtflTt and oame tbere bo more." ('liCi ot the Locd Kaifar
OaUdlbid;v«Lii,p.38.)

Sir John Trevor, though thus ezpoUod from Ibe House of C^nuaoM,
retained the maateraliip of tba rolls, " to Um great eoeouragameat,"

as North remarks, " of prudent bribery for ever after." He had the

character of being a man of great talents, though of no principle.

There are fonie ajiccclot».'a of him in Nohle's ' Continuation of Urmugtr'a

liiof^raphicnl H;sti:r_v' i/. .1, i
, p. 17-', wLlcLab w i.iui to have been

extremely oteau and avaricious. He died on tha l^uth oi Uay 1717, in

Laodaq, alUahMM iB OtaHOira and «aa ballad iatha BoiV
flhapiL

fflaooniT daoghlar married Ificbad Hill, Baq., a privy

ad mambar of parliament, and bad two aona. Tbo eldeat aoa waa
created Viaoonnt Hillsborougb, and bia ton Marquis of Downsbira.
The aeoond loa, aacoaading to bis grandfather Sir John Trevor'a

eetatea, took Ibe o«mo aud arms of Trevor, aud was created, in 17*'>t>,

Viscount DuDiaT non.

TKEW, t'Hia.STOPHRH JAMK.I, a .Niirited ttn.^tomi..,t pud
butanint, was born at IJiufftn, n ctnu;! Ciwii lu 1 r.n.i ui;;a, Lf.xr >iirj,-

berg, on the Htb of April liiAA. His father, who was an apothecary,

tookahaigoofbiaadaaatiaaaad tauMUmtba pilaalfiaaaf botaagr

aadpbannaey. IVaw waat fai 1711 Sk Alldoif ia aid* to aMMd (ha
laobvea of tba faculty of mcdieinak aad waa admittod to tba dagioa of
doetor in 1716, after five yeariT atudf. On bia tottim to bia «wa
ooontry be immediately l>«gan to praetise, and obtained auflldent

support to enoourage him to oootiouc. He however eoon farmed tha
resolution <>f trHvelliut; : and ae<virdin^ly he went throogb Qermany,
S»-itr..!rjuitl, Kr.iiicr, uml }l .,iiiinl, lu.d Bi,i\.:d for a year at Uauzig,

lu 1720 he n ' .1111 1 '. T i .luli. u, and becauje a member of the College

of Phyaic.a..A at Nurn etg. The cxtou»ivv pracf.cn thivt he toi.n suc-

oeadod in obtaining made bint ao well known to the world, that tbo

Maniata a( Aawa^ gpMlad Uaatha tUto af phftfabO'iMnUaan
and maarilortolia aanrt (HolMh)i Ba waa admMtod to ITM aa
a menber of tlta * Aeadtoie de* Curieuz do la Nature,' and waa ndiid
in 1 74 G to tbo dignity of i<re>ident, which at this timo indadad tba
titles of count palatine, aulic oounaellor, and phyaioisnto the aniperur.

He died on the 18tb of June 1769, at the age of aaventy fnur, mthuut
ever having been periuadeJ to h ave Niiruncrg, t!Otwith«landii e the

attractive olTers tbat were ni;i l« vi draw biui to Alld.irf and eUi wheriv

Aeaiated by the excellent ]<aint«r iiihrt t, h» publi^hrd the beginning

of a miignificrnt work on botany, which was coutiuued after his death

by Vog«i Witb rogard to auMuuiy ba coojaotmrcd tliat tlie meaaraio

TCtoa ciiwii «ha tondto «( butpHaa; ha pra*ad that tha pm-
taadad aaltoaiy daato of Ctoefcwito an abBpto Taina; aad ha vaiy
wdl demonstrated tho dinVr. nces which are observed ia tlto hnmaa
body both before ami a[t>T Lirth with regard to the organs of eirenU-

tion. Bceidra one hundred aud thirty three ohwrvationa which are
to be met with in the ' (.'ommercinm l.itterarium,' of N umberg, and
one hundred atjd thirtrx-vin which havu been inserted in the 'Acta
Curioaum Natora*,' thu foUowine; are hii principal works in anatomy
and botany. In the former aotsuoe he pubbshed * Dissertatio Kpis-

tolica, de I>ifferentiis quibtudam inter Uominem natum et naacendtim
intercedentibua deqoe Veatigiis Diviai Momiais inde colligeodia,*

4to, Mitmbof, 17M^ with a gnat naahir of platea Njireienting

nccttliaritlea of fha IMua; 'Bpiatola ad Alh. Uallanim de Vaaia
lioguin saliralibus atqae sanguiferis,' 4to, NUmberg, 1734; 'Tabut«
OsteologicM Corporis Humani,' folio, max.. iat ooloured plates, NUm-
ber]r, 17ti7. In botany his lirat pubticatmn waa the de poription of a
llowering Amerciin aloe, 4tn, Nurti^irL'. 17.17. In ]7.'iii In- I'.vaa to

puhliah one of the moat ciden Ud hotanical wcrks thi' li n i rrr

appeared, under the tltlo oi ' PlnntjB leleotas qmruin Ini.i.- n. r\ mi

£zemplaria Naturnlia manu plnxit O. Dlooyaiua Khret, >umiuibus
FMprfls ct Notis iilnstravit, C. J. Traw,' toUo, Ntlmbeig. To tha
taWMBpanbla deaigna of Kbnt, Tnw added d«accip4iana and i

aoi tha wwk appaawd fa dagadok af wUohi

i-y .i^Lu Ly GoOgI



MB TKIBOLO, NICOLO DL TRIBWALD, MABTIK.

Id the utna year ho rotnmrncod « si;iu)iir pnlilii-i^tinn of gartieii-

flonrrri. fnhil'^<i ' Atacrnt««im;D Flonim Im'u'irii'-,' »lLj-h wi\« earned

on to (ti dockdwi. In IT.'J he publuiied ' Cedrorum iaLnai tiutoria

«t CbftrncUr BoUoicua, cum ille L«ricii, Abietia, Pioiqus comparatua,'

4to, Nurab«rK, with pUte* by Eluwii Um Meood part spiimred tan

Bbdnniri *B<iW,* BdrMi tad Ommn, wmTm tfpmSx of
•W pfanta, Bavlnf aid* the eqaiiition of th« wooden plates left

by Oeimi, he gave en fanprmioa of two hundred and lixteeii figurn

of plant* from thorn, ntider tlie title of ' Icone* poathtimn Oaene-
riansD.' 174S.

THI'BOLO, NICOLO DI. an able Fculjitor, bora at Florence in

If.nii, wM orisinnlly brongbt up to the triKie of a oar]i< nt<r, but

bccomiog aciioatntod with SansoTioo [Saxsotino], b« »ta<li<M) uD<k-r

bim. The Ont work on which he waa employe<l after quitting; that ma*-
ter was two ettAoM of nfayk for the front of San Petrooio at Bologsa,

wbith tgHrm (mnvMM la OteegQwa'a wntk) at om itemwl
kb n^irialiaa. Iw Mm 4eon of tb mm obvrai h» dee atMoM
some bas-reliefs of frttt merit. The peatilenee at Bologoa in 1535
eauMd bim to lenve that citj, bat bo soon returned to it, and remained
till the death of iJe pi^tr ii, Burtolnnimro IlnrbazEi, imluccJ bim to

retnore from it. nn 1 !> i,"> t i yshrrr hi was employwi by the

•eiilrtf>r I'lrtriv^antn. Wlul- <\' Y'in ]\f wu-i r •riiniisjii'>ni'<i by Gi<>.

B.tt', Hrll» Pu ln, who witi i c'iiii; wnrkn <>f nr'. for Franciji I,, to

exerttttt a itatue of Nature, which oii being Dent to Kontainebieau, v-ai

admired a* a choice production of art. He employed hia talenta lean

hoDonmblj when, on Florenoa being besieged br Clement VII., in

l»»t b» traadiBWl^ faialahad that pope with plm and modris Af

Vb» <alymi Ha ouiwutto. ffii wfieaa on thai oonrion obWned Um
Okmmtf* patroBK^t?, who among other thbtga employed him to aaiiat

Mebrt An^rlo in tho ictilpturea intended for the chapel of San
T,or nr.i ; mul lie liail bf?iin two fit;iire« intcnde i for the tomb of
(il l! .i'r> I

' -\!«iici, or.o reffreaentin); Kntth. tiieo'.hi r ileaTen, wheu
he w« rli-sMfd from proc»ei1in(» with them l^y an ittnck nf nB;i!<>. «n')

banlly waa he rccoTer?d when tho fKipv'a dMth j".:t n p t i thi' \v-;rk.

He waa afterwarda employed by the grnnd uuke C'osmu I. in laying

soft the (pudniB and deeigning tiie fouota^ and atatnea of tho Vilia

dl CIntello, near Plorenea, of which astanalTe ioheoM of embaUish-
MBk n TCtT almta iOOOaA ll gltOB hj his frieod and bioK»phar
mmL ml allbongh oononetri, 11 was proiecnted but (lowly:

whleb aaari imputea in aomo mea'ure to Tribolo'a own remtttnaea

;

nor waa It ever oompleted. On purchMini; the Palaizo Pitti, Coimo
enfac^d Tribnlo to imnroTe thr {rn'<Jnn« and ilccornte tljem with
atattifMi, kr. ; bu*- li inry Iril hr r jmTii.-nv''d Ivl-nnrn wIumi lie waa
aeixed with an lllmsM tlmt c irrif i l.im uir (in th« 7th of Jvipteraber

1550. (Vasari, Vile; i

' e fyii.iM. >'i rm /furu-)

TRIBOMIANUS^ a Uouiao Juriat, mainly instrumental in the com-
piliittonof th»oo»nf JirtlBlw. WM>aattin«g»wtf^^
father waa firott Aetdonia. ffla baniiig mt noilk OKlMiIm: ka
wrote npoD a great variety of anbjeeta, waa well vereed both in LiMn
and Greek litentnre, and bad deeply xtodied the Ko:imu eiviliiMi% of
which he had a Talnable collection in bi« library : " bi« genitu,''

Gibbon, " like that of Baron, eiiibmced, aa bis own, alt the burinesB

mid the knowl»dre of the age." lli- practiced fir»t »t thn bur of the

pirrtoci.m prcfectK at Conttantinople, became afterward'* (jiri^ntor,

toaster of the imperial household, and coneul, and poaacaeed for aboTe
twenty years the favour and oonfidenee of Justinian. Owing to a
popular tamnlt, he was du^raoed in A.O. 531, bat ha wis ghortly

•ppohrtMl Igr twtUtm, vKli nta* oibtr oonmWoiMniktoflinitbe
4ret code ntaud lAar that eorperor; and in 681 he wax oemmi»!oned
«ith aizteaa oUm to compile the Digest of the deciaioos of the

Rotunn ciriltana. Thn Dl^rit, which by «n in>i>erial edict waa tc

auperxi'de all preTioni t- it books, and tu l iv ' the foros of law

iiirouirhouf the omiiir was promulpated in I 'eceraber 633. [JpsTI

KIAJ»L?», I'^LAMf .] 'I'h? reTised edr iij nf the Code, pobliehed in

Deeember i'ii, was prepared by Tribonianua. Tribonianns died in M5.
Hia manners are nid to bave been renarkabiy mild and ooncilJatiBg;

bo waa a eourtier, and food of money, hnt in otW respeets he appeaia

to have bevn calomniated by his enemiea. Ha waa a superior man,
•ad moat Tsliiabie to Joitiniui.

TRIBU'XUS ITpiBavrot), a celebrated physician, who waa bom in

Palestine, and lired in the fith century after Christ He ia said by
Procophu {' De Brilo Ooth ," lib, it. c«p in) niid Snidiw Im rare

Tp^ivroi) to have been one of ti.o nioU jililf!;! <:\ h:i ; nfi n m-j. siid

fc* alao nr!(rr-*»-(l [\.« bi-in;: w:^e, trrii[ orate, and ji.nn'*. ('h(i.-<ri><n, iting

of Per'.i-i, liitii :n ^'u ti e-";-:iation, that wh'^ri Ijn waa treatiTig

•bout a peace n:th the emperor JoatlDiao, in £10. he would not ao

aaelt nko a tmco with Um, mtuft on tho oooditiaa that Tiiba>
ma, vImw iMl in physic ha wanted and waa aeqmintad with, riundd
feo oant to him for one year ; and the hittorian remarka that as soon
•a tttia was dnne II truee waa concluded for fire yoan. ('Do Belto Pera,'

lib. ii, cap. 2S ) Tribnnui hod fnrmerly cured Chosroes of an illness,

for whiOn he was rewarded with great presents, and ratomed to his

own country. After the truce jurt mentioned ho stayed a whole year
with Choiroes, who ofTcred to giro him whaleTer he demanded ; iD»t' \d

hotreror of aaking for money, ho desired that soma of the Romaos
who mnoipllMitai Pmin Bright ha att

I

n qiieH not only rsleasod those whom he bad partimlarly named, bat
•hf tliousand otliors besides, ivhich made the ijau-o ol Tribonoa
famons throughout the whole eitaol of tho empire. (Kn uid, Hut. of

riUCOUPI, or TBIKUria, 8PIKIDI0N, the lea<i.ng Greek
•f ihi Qiwk War of IwhBWidMea, Whan the uD«ipected

of Lord BlnoB nl MtmiiBaM <» April 1814 prednoed a aeosa-
ttoa throoghont Eutopo, the name of Trieoapi baeaiso at oaaaknom
aa ttiat of the author of a funeral oralioa on the poet, whkh was
compr.^ and detiver»i at Minaoloogbi within two days after hia
drc<a«.', and which was pnnted by order of the Qreek icoTemment.
It wn-1 ri-forlcd at tho time that Tricoupi wm eoonected with Knglmd
liy lirwinp r>'i;i lyi il his e-'iucation at i^tuu. Hi' ti,n unc-j Imr:-, im^a
tunes amba»«aUor extraordinary and mini.^t^r ploui; i..t<.'uturj frijia

Qreeee to this cmmtry, at first in and the n. iu i i umefrom
1812 to IMi, and ti.o third Irom 1852 to the prsaeut tiiuo (August
lUn Om |iwl W«fc tko ^tttwfm e^t 'mpuBil Maasir i aa sw^'
ov*HUgi7 of tkoOfMk iMometien,' it aUO hi tho eoaiaa of pubU-
eatioo from a London preaa, the firtt vobims baring appeared in 1858,
and the third in 186d, bringing the bi.»tory up to inM, when the war
was approaching the decisive blow struck at tho battle of Narariuo. In
the ' I*rol''gomrna ' the author infortna us tliat ha was eneouraged to
ptibltsh the work by liberal «u!ricription of the Greeks in England.
Ho jmti6es the ralue to I v rttti:- .nd to contemporary history, and the
cootidenee that may sometime* l>e ]ilaced in the impartiility even of
one who liaa been an aotor in its scenes, by a reference to the illoa-

trioos example of Thneydidas. The laaini^ in wiiioh the work is

aompooad my bn daawbid mmmma mMIr of aiiabCkmk
words, bn»thnaa«barhnoaol«ttXMlhblMiMlon «rnNtnt«rNfc
so far as to Inlrodnea nnoient Inflection* and forms of syntax remote
from thoaa of the modem Ungtiage. The tone of the narratiee is

digniliod and impartial with perh It « n deti nency in warmth. On the
wii'.ilo tilt: Li'tory iiiust I'U i.'«i J'd uti u wi;rk of great value, wfaieil,

if it iirj<-. ;.nt LiecTnn? the Htaudard authority on the anbiect, will at
(ill ci iiL* >i.:) lijin tlie i:\:>':ii aouTcea of the futuro hiatoH u I. Ii n to

be regretted however timX M. Trieonpi's referenees to tho xourcea of

his own1M»Bwu>s are ortrotaely aeanty. [See SorhLKURxr.]
TRIKWALD, KARTIH, an oadniot Swodish engineer and mathe-

matician, was bom at Stockholm in IMl»ond odmolad in tlM Oanaatt
•ehool of that dty. being intandad for a eommoNid VU, hovWM
England on the completion of his studies, to improre himself in suoh
branobea of knowledge ss might prove utefol in his future career ; but
baring met with sotric <iiasptMiiutm"nt», and seeing little firu-pi'ct of

Rueeese, he deti-r-i iiKHi to l ujIi .rk for eomo di-tant part of thu world.
He waa deliTitMl frui:) «o d in by formiDj; an iiitiniaey with Karim
KahriL-iu?, i!:-' Hnl.^itrm tnii-iHl.T, wlio took him into bis M-rvice as a
secretary, an en^agemaat which led to his becoming better known,
nd gate him an oppMtoni^ of aoqniring the friendship of several

onbMBk persons, among whom waa Sir Isaac Newton. Triowald was
Bbsoqaenlly oagsgod by tlie proprietor of some ooal-pHo aoarXmk
oaaUe to Bupsrintend the mtnagrmentof tiieooUiery.won%niMmlto
fi>r which he was <|nnliftc<l tiy l ie studies while in London, where hn
had attended the !ij--'i-.k of I ir Oesaguliers on oatur^l philoeopby.
In till* HittiatioD Trlcwsl i devoted his nttctiUon priui-it nlly to michs-

studied diligently thon<i l>r»nche» of tho m itlniiiatiL-i wi.ich
are meat useful to an engineer. He had never brforu Bt-va a ateaia-

angina; but ho very aoon made himself ac>iuaintoi wi^h tho ooo-
atruction of that machine^ and introduced some improvuments in it

In 1T'.M, after an nbMM»«C«an years, ho retnmd tftkbartifn
country, where ho uuuiliuutail > atitn-engine, and raat laataNB tm
natural philoeophy, whieh bo flloatraled by experimenlfc ThaH
leetnrea were well received, and foeonmended Triewaid to fho noMoo
of the king and of the states, who conrerrrd upon him an annual
pennion, with the titlo of fluei oi of machinery. Ho next turne<i hia
attiMition to the improvement of ti.e iron ami steel work* of Sweden,
and endi'Bvoureil to mtroduco siii crior j i ,2. -,)>» in the manufacture of
Iron. Hia seal and diligence in this and otht r similar pursuits pro-
eared bim a oenmisBion aa osptain of engineers and inspector of
fsrtUoaliana; and w4iiio aeting in tliat espscity he inreoted ration*
maehiMn, wldeh are atill, or ware net many years riM% imnarsed ik
the Academy of Beieacca at Steekholni. Sereral simflir mamotlala of
his talent were also deposited with the Academy of Lttod. Among
the maclihies to which he directed his attention with a rlew to the
introduction of improvements wss the diving-bell, on the use of which
Ite wrote a treatise, which was published at Stockholm in 1741 : an
account of the diving bell eonstructwl by him and u»'d f rr several
y.irs nn tbc eoa»ts of the lijtic was put li»lii d in tlio ' PhilosopluL-al

Tranxactiona,' vol. xxzix., P. 377. He invented a ventilator for the
•spniteaf iinlairftomiUM te,fiK>iriiiah hn teoeived honorary
NwaHb from Iko King ti Btmden and ftam ttw King of Franoo;
and ho attended to agrienltnro and the natoraMmriaii aif tanlft
plants.

Triewaid was one of the earliest members and promotan of tha
Academy of Stockholm: in 1729 he was elected n member of tho
Scientiflo Sociity at Upsal, and he receiveil similar honour? from
sereral other Icaroo.l bodioi, .imon:; which waa the Royal Soch'ty of

He wrote seretal papers in tho ' Memoin of tho Academy
lm'ftrlfWkir«4;aadtm; «'

'
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187 TRILLKR. DANIEL WILLIAM. TRrSTAVELLIUS, VICTOR.

VUiiioatiODa to tbe KtiKlub ' Philoaopbicikl TrutSkoUooi.' Triewuld

4icd 'udiJealy, August ^,174 7.

TRILLKR, DANIEL WILLIAM, a lenrufiU «b4 Uborioiu G«rm»o
pbynieiMi, was born mt Erfurt, tb« lOtb of Krbruar^ ISW. U« rooaiTod

hU rliiiMinl eduwtioD at SMU and Leiiizlg, at wUoh nahreroity b«

RmiWlIt tudiad medicine. Ue took his doctor's dagr«« »t Hslle in

lyitk MmiMA be returned to Leipzig and there delirered lectures.

In 17S0 the town of Itarsaboi^ offered him the situatioD of publio

phjsieiao, which h« aoeepted ; in 1730 he made Beveral jonmsyB into

SwitMiUnil iu tbo »iilte of a German piinca Uaviiii; obtaineil h'u

di5mi««:oii .it I;. I- vml u( four Jfar.r, ha sottltii at FrAu'sfurVon-tbe-

Jil&ii., ivlixli jjWo he left in 1746, m order to seltle at IJreadau, with

tbi< tiili' i f [.bv^icmii to thi.) kuig of rolanil. .4 1 list the UniTertity

of Wittcoberc bestowed oo btu a profeisortbip in 1749, which be

ftllfd wMi dMMlin mlU tte dMtk BadMiAllwiwt^Cdlilily-

TriUw was a very learned pbynicmD, which nilMt OM ngftt Jbal
kt did not publiih the edition of Ui^ p. cratos to wUlb b* drrolOT •

ri part of bij life, anJ of which ha published • speeiraen under

Ulle 'Dd novil nippo«ratis Editione AdomandA Cummeutatio,

.... S[-€c!!nnu» Loco Libelluin Hippocrati* " l>e Aaatome," . . . .

Comm«ii'.uri J [i.-rpoluu Medioo-eiitioo ilUistia'. it, Luiji Bat,' <to,

1728. Alimbam UronoTius inaerted bia notea upon Jt^lian's ' History

of Animals,' in bia Qieek and Latin edition of this author, paUiihad
•t L4»i»doD, i\o, 1744. Tkt judgueot passed upon him bj H. Ooolin,

aevera^ thonifh aubatan-

aod wvre guggeated by some of the popular works for the 70una then

recently published by Mr>. Barbaold. A amall Tulnnab mtitM an
Easy introdoetioo to the knowledge of Katurs,' waa tha fln* ef tlM

' wari» pnhUaiiad by MiB. Tnmmer. It was fbUantad^

UdljjHik Oning forty T*f> **ya ha, Triller filled foor vols. 6to

vJlh Utta poems on Ucduane : he published dissertations, opuacula,

ad •nadioore treatise on pleurisy ; be disfigured the esceilent Phar-

ffia«op<ria of Wittcnbrrg br ovcrlowliii;; it wiib qitolatiooa aod not««,

in which bo often quot«ii hi- own I.i'-iii [iQeim, aud shuwi, au.idBt

ZDStiy cbilJUb juux d« mots, that be w.u nuilher a dru){giat nor a

pbyaicuii- Tt.a lliit of bia works (which cjaeirt almost rntixely of

nooographs and disaortations) oocapi«s two ps^as iu the 'fiiognpbio

JUdioato;' of tiM* pailHwa IkaiiHMiaff. Nl^^
antiqidtiaa, am aa«a of tha noal fatmaag^'Da Un^j Banarioo
datseto, cum Reliquts Argumeatis ad Fi^ulftm Oneeam pertlnenUbus,'

I<sipalir, 'ito, 1710; 'Apologia pro Hippocrate, Atheism! falso oocu-

ato,' RudoUtadt, 4to, 171L'; ' Epistola .Medioo-Crmoa sd Jo. Fr«iod

supia I. ct II. liii'pocratisEpidomicorum.ia qua aimul a^itur do vanis

ejus EdilioiiibuK,' Hmio'ctjitlt, <l<i,172n
,

Toajrctuni- tt Kmcniln!.iin«'ii

io Aretji'uui,' l>-.t full li-h'/d i:> ilif ' Attn Krudit. Li|)iii'-'iiii.,' 17-.^, [>-

101, sq., aud aftorwarda inserted iu lioerhaayea &,litioa of that author,

Lugd. iiat, folio, 1731, Greek and Latin; 'Hoocincta Commentatio de
Pleuritido ejoaquo CuntioBS,' FranUur^ 8to, 1740; 'De Vetcrnm
CUmiforoa Amadiattoa atqoa Hafaania ad Attn* aiak AMua aea-

finaaadea adhibitoi^' Wittanbanb 4to, 1749; 'Da Vkno LafhaU ax
Calloaa Oris Ventriouli Anguatia^ Wittenberg, 4to, 17S0 ; ' De Cljste-

rum Nutrientium Antiquitate et Dsu,' Wittaobare. 4to, 17&0; 'De
Specificorum, (to dictorum, Remodiorum Dubia Kide ot Ambiguo
Effcctu,' AVitteabetg, 4(o, 1761 ;

' I-'o Hiji;.ncrB'.i» Studio Anatomico
Singulari,' Witteabsrg, 4to, 1754, ' 1 '<i Vrrjtato Paradoxi Hippo-
cratiei, NuUam Hedioinam int-rdiun eiste Optimam Medidnam,'
Wittsnbai;^ 4t(^ 1764; 'l>a Scari&calionia Ucaloruw Uistoria, Anli'

MlMlk at 0>%|llVWittaBhqBfc Mo^ 17S4; <De Remediu Veterum
OBaMaMfl^ aec—aqaa iroit&,^WlHanberg, 4to, 1767 ; ' In Loonm
PUdQ de Horbo per Saptfiitiam Mori,' Witteuberg, 4to, 1767; *Dis-
pansntorium Fharmact'uticum UuivcrBale,' Frankfurt, 4tio, 1704 ;

' De
Morbo Cculiaco (ingulari Celao dorrjpt.-,' Wi'.ti^nb^rg, 41o,

'OeprUfie luukolatioti, ein Oedidit,' tVankfurl, Itn, nSrJ : -(Jf usc jla

Medica ac Medico-l'hiloloffiia, atjt< /i njiarniin edila,' Fr»::kfurt, ;i vols.

4to, 1706-72; 'Oedicbt -.mu dtij \'LT,iiiii..ruDstn iu d«r Ariui'vliunat,'

WittctibcrK, 4to, 1703 ; ' De Scuiiibus Morbii, diverao Mu<lo a Salo-

aose rX Hippoenia daaariptia atqus in se oomparaUs,' Wittenberg,
4to, 1771 ; 'Da Variia Vatanim Hedicorum Ooulariomin CoUyriU,'
WittonbeiK, 4to. 1772.
^ TRIMMER. SARAH, one of tha meat popular KngUih wiHira for
the instruction of youth, was bom at Ipiwirb, Jaminr; (1, 1741. Her
father, Mr. Joshua Kirby, who ia ksowu lift I'.LV. Hutliur uf ' I (r. Brooke
Taylor'a MethcMi of Pcrapcctive mado L'.my,' aud ' TIjl' i'eri]ioolivo of
Ar(.'r;;toctui' ,* wim ^ ui.iii of cioiuTilary pi-Jty. a::d ft\>ui him uhn
hubibod, at a very iinrly iLgi;, mr.;'.; llo]!',') ul rth^,nau luid virtue W hen
she was about fouittHtr viur^ [d;l, hi-r [uiri nl . rcuuivod t<> London,
where Mr. Kirby beoame tutor in p<irs|HKiti?e to Ueoive liL, then
pifaee ot Walifc.'aBd aahaamaatjy to'QiiwB ChadaHfc Owiiigtotbis
aliaina of laMnaa^ Itiia Kirity waa inlndaead to Oaa aoeinty of

•mloaot peiaons, among whom was Dr. Jobnean, who was
. miah pleased with her mental attainments, and preeeut<><l her with a
oopy of bis ' Rambler.' Uoing at this time aoparated from thti aociety
of her young associates, she devoted much time torcadioj; aud dra»iug,
aod obtained a prize from tli«S<>cii'ty of Arts. About thu your 1 7i;> Mr.
Kirby removed with bis family t j Kew, li,.uij u i^-imi of hU ajipoint-

nent aa clerk of tha works at Uie pakce at that place ; aod during bia
aridaDoa than^ IUib Xiriv became ooqoainted with Mr. Trimmer, to
wkMnahowMaunfadattheagsof twaoty-ona. nvm that time nntil
tha period when she became an author, Mn, TUsunar mm olnuMt
""^''^

""frJ^̂ ^ '^'h^tSSmj
"^"^ **** adamifciin of hai

is ITSS ana tba two Mwwinff yaan^ by aix volamea, issued at

timet, of 'Saered History, scooted from tha Seripturaa, with Annota-
tions aod Reflections adapted to the Comprehenaion of Young
Persons.' Among Mra Trimmer'a rub«M]a«nt publicatioDt ia a work
eutille<l 'The Economy of Charity," addronnod to laxlivs. and intended

to asaiat them in tbc formafinn nnd trhinsgemeot of Si)Dday-»chools

and othtr ; L.iritabli- iotititiil loti.i. Thu fjr.it edition sppt-arod in 17>3,

aud it was toon followed by two others. After it had remained out

of print for aocM yaai% the wthar wi iwd —d aalaigaAiy adapUm
it to the ftllacod state of tha ioalitalloBa to trUcft It nCmi, aad va>

publishe<l it in 1801. The 'Family Magsaine,' a book of instnietioQ

principally for cottagers and servants, was carried on for a time by
Hm Trimmer, about the poriod of the original publication of the

*Baoaomy of Charity ;' and after the magaaine was out of print, tha

pnncipul original (Mtpeni were collected, and pabliihed as ' InstructiTe

Tali^ti.' 1 h<! ' .\ lt:lL> et Theodore' of Madame do Qcnlia aogpceted to

Jilr-i. IViimiit^r, about 1~S7, the idea of publishing prints repr»wnting
i'v<:iUi iu i^iatury, accompanied by descriptions; and iu this way abe

illustrated ancient history, tha Old and Haw Teatameutst and tbo

Bjatam of liiattwetion h cliaiBijHwAMJi'lad'Er^ aopacior

books for their use, to which she obtained the sanction of the Sooiety

for Promoting Christian Knowledge. The desire to open the eyes oif

tl>e publie to tha mischievous diaract«r of various publications for

the nse of ohildraa led to tbo commonoouiont of a pcrodical work,

calied the 'Guardian of Education,' ooutsioing eaaayt on Christian

L-ducatr :), and r< \ r-.vx nf books for thg young; but, afUr it bad
oiUsodcd to bva octavo vuluuies, tbo over-exertion of Mrs. Trimmer
in tbia matter broogfat on an illness wtiieh compelled tier to deaiat

from her labour. After her death, an 'Eaiay upon Christian Educa-
Uou' «M MiUiihadaav«al4r>«i«MMftMatUiiNdt. Ia IdM
appeared *A eVMparaUw Vtoir of A* VaiirnH «f Bdoaatfen,* te,
a work designed to dlow the danger of too genenUising a aystem of

education for the poor, whieb led to much useful diaooasion. The last

of Mrs. Trimmer's publications was a volume of aermons, selected

from tbo moat eminent divitieii, rmd ad.ipted for dom&itii: ubo, under
tbo title of 'Family Sermoun.' On '.he lith of December IMu, with-

out any previoua illness that coulii alsrm her &mUy, slm liowod her

huad and died in the chair which she usoaUy oocupied m her study.

In 1814 appeared, in two octavo Toktnaa, an * Aooount of tha LiCa

and Writings of Mm, Trimmer,' fkom whioh work tho matoriala of thia

aotioa are derived.

TRINCAVK'LLIUS, VICTOR (TBtMoavtU* or TmOATBa), in»
bom of a noble family at Venioa in 1406. After a careful gananl
eduoatioB, he went to atody at Padua, and thence prooeedad to
Rolof.oia, wbrre he remained for seven years, and gained such a know-
ledge uf Gn.'ck, th.-it, arm in his pupilage, his teachers used to consult

biui ou iiui-aduim of ilifTlculty in interpretation. From Bologna ho
retiinu d tu l\i !ua, w litr.! he received the diploma of doctor of medi-
cine ; aud theoco to Venice, where be waa appointed to a protaaor-
ship of pbiloaoplq', oMaiDad tha h%hiil MrtaWniLi—I— to
that oapsoity, bat ako to tha pnatiflo of madioiiiai Hia ha»nw
greatly increased after bis return from the island of Mnrano, whifhtt
he bad been sent by the Venetian goveruuieut to take charge oflb*
•iok during rui epidemic, and where he showed such sVill a.i i courage^
tLat »hijLi he camo liick to Venice he was roccived with a kmd of
triumph. In lOil, upon the death of Montanua, bti wn« a]ipomt«<d

ptofcRi'.ir of tuodietno at IViu*, w,t« an unuaually Itrgn .-.tifrnd, in

ooDsidcratioa of the greater income from Dra«tiao which he had
resigned. Ha laniained at Padna till 156S, wnen he waaawkbytht
aenate to attand a Vanatian nobleman who waa ill aft UdfaHk Wm
adviea waa followed by the rooovary of hb piliaaVM4ho blteMlM
uSered and the infirmitlea of ago brought on an Oluaaa of wUah ho
died at Venice, August 'Jl, 1666.

The knowledge of Greek which Trinoavellius acquired in Bologm
and by .nabaequent study, cnsbled him to contribute Kr«atly by Ua
cij:u-aiL'Dt.,Lriee and lectures to the introduction of the wur..^ of the
wntont lit that latigiiago into the lutnlioal echk^ola of It,ily. in which
b<:foro bia ti::ii', luethL-nic ti:iil litL'ii tau^dit ajijj'*.^t exc]u.*»;vrly Irom
the writing uf the Ambi&u pbyiicuuis. In his practioe however ht is

to haao followed the dootdM of tha AnUmi aehooL AU hia
msdieal worka wore pubtishad, with tibatifb'Opam Omnia,' in two
volumes folio, at Lyon hi 16M, and at Yoaioe m 1609. The ohW
intere*t of bis writings Uaa la the eompletenees of the view which th^
ailbrd of the niL'dical practice of tha time and of the principles on
Viliii:h i'. ^soi f.jiuidc 1 ; f <r ibey cdutuiu many obaervstious and letters

by othvra as well aa by tiimaeif, and umny oaaea and discuaaions npoa
mudot of treatment. Tbo chief of them arc: ']>iiu ^.^uTationea

Modicie, altera num in lienia adf»cttbus seconds ait vena, quio est ad
anuularem digitum siniatna menus; altera, utrum in morborum
initiia, solum oiun matariaa toiget, purgaotilms medioamontis uti

aftrndw&i

—
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N abo tuwitifl TiimmTaUiiu' comnMoUriM on tha ancient madiod
wrilart, vis, : 'EzplaiiBtioMa in Galaiu libna d* Diffanntut Fabrium ;'

•In librnm Oalani da ArU Cunadi;' ' FamilUuroi Kzardta-
tiooea in primam partam aecoiiJi libri Progooatkorttin Uippooratit et

QaIcoI;' 'Commantarii in Cftli ni libroi da Compoattiona MadicMaan-
toruni;' 'Exi)lan«tion»» in ]iriiii&ia Ken quarti Canooii AviMnriri.'

Ha alao in 15^1 ulitivl Ihu ^^urk.i of Th':m]itiLii»j trAn^Ut<Ed Illj j a.^ri

b; Uarmolaus Uorbarua, and wroto man; notca to tbom, auJ Irana

Ktad or ediud ttM ooaunanUriM of J«btt tb« Oiaoimariaa oo Aria-

toUa, in i voliimaa, foUo» in 15SS; th« ' Hittwy «r tha Kspadition of

AlMMdw. hj Aaiaa,' la 158S; tb« 'MaBakl af blatatMk' "Uh tha
'OaUMBaotaij of Anrian,' aod Uia ' SenteuMt of StoMO^i* ia ttcnm
yaar, and the ' Po«ma of Ucaiod ' in 1 537

(Life, pr«6xad to the 'Open omnia,' by Laurentiua Maruduu*;
Biografttit UnittrulUi HalLar, MMiolhtca Medicina Practices, t. ii-,

TRIPPEL, ALEXANDKK, a aculplor of cooaidcrable note, waa
born at SoLjtr:.iij-eu ia Switzsrland, ia 1717, m;i1, at Lma jLan of

waa i«nt to a relation in London|^j»h^ iia^^^^ut to tUo trailo

«h> laa ait^ fca aftmmifc idOMi—liJ «M«fUitoott«stoCop«a-
hageo, and thtM itadM Mulpkara andar ProfaMor Wledawett, director

of the Aoadan^ ofAlia tn tliat dtr. Harii^ ao emplojed eight yean
in Denmark, ho went to Berlin ; not being there diaappointcd in hia

expeotationa, returned to Co^jenliagen, and gained laTeral prix« medali.

Ue then visited I'arii, wbtro ho remained about three jaara, and die-

tinRuiehfd hiiiiaolf br a very tine ollrgurical grxjup repreaentiog

Switzerland. In 1777 he went to Roue, wh«r« be oontinued to reaide

till hia death, in 1793, proctiaing bw art witb greet aocoeaa, and with

Um rapatatioa of being one of tha ablaat aenlptoia of hia time, both
Bwwtafttia—bla JwriWIy Jlifiiarad to hia pndaettooi^ and

Ham brnty of Uiair •taMiuoa. Ha wm taan paimoltrij atteeaaaftil

in baa-relleft and buita, among which laat be executed one of C>itbn

for tbo prince of Waldaek, which ia apokea of by the poet bimeelf a»

being in an excellent $(tyle. Another of bia warkn ia Salomon OoBnt.T'd

monument at Zurich. A conBiJerablo nuiubcr uf Lis proftuction^ are

in Buaaia. Tripp<'r« portrait ia pre&icd k> tlifi jUh Ttilu-.no of thu

'Nana liibUothelc der Schdnen WiaaanechafU r.

THISSI'NO, GIOVANNI OIORQIO. wa. born at Vioenza. of a
noble family, in WIS. He applied liiffladf to alaaiical litaratunr,

atttdied the Qreak language under Chaiaoodjlaa, and baaame alao aa
alagant Latin and Itauaa writer. At a matoia aga Im ffoeaadad to

BaoMk whtre Lao X. took him into hia favonr, and amploTad Uni
in aoTeral diplcmatio miaaiona. Ha waa aftarwarda employed by
Clagtont Vll., who aent him on a miaaion to Charlee V., with whom
alto Tri,'»ino Ingnliated himaalf. Triaaioo died at Roma ia I6S0.

Ho wiijt<i 1, 'Sofooitba,* the firat Italian nt^ulu tragedy, wbicli

however baa little merit, and ia now forgott<!!) It much prmiaed

at tlie limo aa a no»elty, and \mi perfor::.-: il i: Il^jme with ^r<}*t

anleodour. 3, ' L'ltalia UtMrata dai Uoti, an epio poem in blank
r laMIn t» waiwgwrt ti ikte.tff II—faitotlM mim
itUim. Ite poatt It Mik (Dd 4iuL aaAwMMnUmdnMi
tta lint appeatanea. 3, ' La PoeUcai, a treaUae on tlia poetioal

Mt. TUa ia eonudered aa Triaaino'a beat and moat alaboate work.

4, 'Ritrattt dcUc beliiMioia Dnnoa d'llalia.' S, a comedy, entitle>i

'I Simillimi,' in lmit.in)u of thu ' Mi Lii chtui ' of Plautua ; beaiJea

Boina miuur compoaitiona in Italian and Latin. Ha attempted to

nitri>.lu>:L- Lew lettera into tha Italian alphabet, eapecially to diatinfuiah

the two aounda of the o and Uie €, and ho wrote a letter on the aubjtct

tpPofMCIameat VII., whioh waa pabUabed in 1524; batthkinao-
mUoa nat with a great and ineemfal oppoaition. Flreaaaala wrote
B iitfaeUTa W>^wt Tiliaiao'a aaw alpbabatical aigna. Zano howaTer
•ttiibttlao to Triirfno'a aoggiatiaii toa onatom which haa ainoe pre-

vailed among the Italiana of wtiting tha • and the^' different from
tha w and the i, and of iBtfodaeing tha * in aoeh worda aa ' Taoeiia,'

'gruia,' 'lociixiour,' Ac., which u»ed to be fonsarly with a(, 'Vene-
tia.' Ac

Tri*iiJiJt> w:ui a frirtjil atld ruiviier of hit* countryman Pallidio the
architect, to vitioni he Lrnf.«xt*>d Lis o^vn claaaical enidsti :i LC'^irainij;

the worke of art of the aooienta. (Conuani, I Stcoli diUa intteratmra

took an ei^ttlon agiibrt tha oUlf who blU Mallad^ I

the people of BravB for withholding tha tribt^te they had nmmiiart ta
pay to Portugal. The fleet proceeded from the acene of thaaa aoUeaa
to the inland of Socotra, of which be took poaaeattion in the name of
I'oi lug'il. Horv Cunba and Albaquarqua aeparate<! : Ui« latter

liiin <rt.'*iiijj; \a) thii I'.wl S««, thn f.:rraer to Cocbin, where he coowrtj-d
/L'.ij .Miiieiila iiti ejjwiU', lu ,>,,ii.int Calicut The euterprian wm
nucocaaful, and Ua Uuntia relurued to Portagal with five ahipa ricbiy

ladaa. 8Ma«(larhiiMrifalliawaaBtada*naiabarof theoounoil of
atata. Ha doaa mk hawmar appear to have taken any prominent
part in~)>ubUc aSiin except whan ha waa aent imHriwdnr to Lao X«
Li 1515.

In 1536 hia ion Nano died at aea on hia Mtom from India, when
he had been aupetaeded in the chief eommaod by Nofonha. The na«
Tioeroy had refuaed hia predeoeaaor even a p«»a<^a on board of a
king'a veaaeL Nuno aailiisi ia a uit^rchautuaii, but cbnt^'ria preyed on
hia apirlta to such an oxteat tl.nt he diud Uiforu rroirhmg tiin Cap9 of
Good Hope, an.! j.ia b^jdy Win, (it hia own re-jue-it, cjiiiiaittud to tl,<>

aro. TnutiLa da Cuuba expceaaed hia keen aenaa of the iodi^^iiitjsa

oirerod to hia aou by domaaih^ aa audiaoee of thaUflg; lad on ita

being gratiU>.l, appearing, fcUo—j by hia gnaadaibildMa to offer pay-
ment for the cannon-baUa wUah had baaa attached to hb aon'a bod/
in order to aiuk it Thia la tha laat wa haar of him : ha appaara to
have died aoon after. An aooonnt of Triatan dn Cunhn'a expedition
was compiled from hia uanuscriptt by D« Uarroa, and publiiiiiiMl by
order of the king. A translation of thia narratiTo -m&i pubti^hifd at

Leyden, by Piet«r van der Aa in ITUQ.

TRITHKN, KUKDEIUCK UKNEV, a dUUogu«h«l Saaaerit and
SlaTonio aoholar, waa bom in February 1820 in ijwitccrlund, from
whence be waa lamoved whan a few yaaia old to Odeaaa, hia father
baring aooaptad tha aitoaliaa nf mnfmnr al a llawiaa nollm in Mm
dty. At OdiM ha rtealrod an amOnk odiiiiilhM oad hadanplo
opporltitiitien for Baking himaelf acqoalntad with the modem lan-

guiifrca, of which French, Engliab, and Uerman were aa familiar to him
as Ituflaiao. At the imiTersity of Berlin, where ha oontintitd hi**

atuJios, and tt>ok h.a di'^reo of doctor of vjhil'iintpliy. he w.u> dintitj

gulalioJ for bi» Itnnuli.-dgu uf (Irtt'k, aud lie atttdiod Siuif crit <iniler

After r.iuM»ng "^.tiiL> tiuie iti Poland, where hoiun l' i iji'clf

maater of Puliih, he came to Kagland, where, in 1641, he waa t««cliar

of Bodara htagoicea at Anlgi^i
Ha tbaa bagaa 10 i

DlV Tlii^ tha preeant biahop of
la MHalaa, ehiady aa aahiaala

eoaaaotid with Sanitnt Utimtmn, to tha 'Vwur <MaiMdi»'aad
tho 'BiogTsphical Diatiooaiy* of «1m SoiMr f» fho oBwiMi of

afJi

TBtSTAW DA CDIIHA, a
Eamaataal, king of Portiigal^

Indiea, a poet which ha

In MOB
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from accepting.

After hia recorery he waa appointed to the oomraand of a fleet of

fifteen TaaaeU, of whioh Alfonao d'AJbaqacrquo'a aquadron of five,

ii)t«oded to croiae in tho Red 3<-«, formed a part Da Coaha tailed, in

KU6, with biaarmamoat frou^ LikI uu to which he returned in 1508 (7).

On leaiiag Portugal he aterrcd hia oourae aouihwarda till he reached
alatitndaao high that aomo of hia men periahed from the axoeaaiTe

aold. While atearing thia course be diaeovarad, in Ut 37* 16' S., tha
idaada whlah bear Ua nama. Hia llaat waa diapataad by a vialaat

, and the aoatterad Taaeeb reamambled at llotambiqiM. Before

; lUi oitUaaMDt Da Cunba had touched at Mada^pMcar, and,
1 by nperta which bad been apraad of great quantitiea of

apieta prodooed in that ialand, had examined oontiderable pari of ita

coaata. Kot finding tho country anawer hia expectations, he rejoined

hk flaat at Moaamfaiqaa and wiataiad than. In tlw apriug ho oadai^
|

Usefal Knowledge.
In 1844 be waa appointed one of the aaaiatanta in tba Ptlntad Book

department in tlie BriUah Mtiaenra, and waa |>arlly emj>loye<I in cata-

loguing thd Soiiaiirit mid Arubic vrorka, and tbott« uj the Slii^onio lan-

guages, of which a Ixi-ge at>^k had then reeentJj beeii added to the
^luBoum hbriry. lii coming to tho Musoulo hp had indulged in

oxpectetioua that bia talanta and aoquirementa would probably aUraat
the noUea of tfaa Tmataw iillh tha aOM of bri^^ niiw|iiairt
and promotioD, and ho ma dacply diaappohitad to flid that null
ezpectationa were futHe. Be accepted in 184S the poat of privato
tutor in the family of Prince ChermcbeT, the Ruaeian miniatcr of war,
and left London for Rt Peteraburii;. H« returned to EnijUnd nfter

an ah^noe of about two jtara, part of uhicli he tiad paa>ed at Cgii-

atantinople and Cairo, and in publi'bcd at London an c iilioti uf

Uia 'Maha Vira Charitji,' or HittMry of lUiua, a Santerit ilri^LLa. by
BhaTabbati. Bia frienda auggetted to him to offer himaelf aa a candi-

dat« for tho prafaaiowhip «f inedani Karapaao languagea in the
Taylor laatltntion at Osford, whiah waa than oa tha point of being
aet in aatiao. Tha pcofaasor, it waa decided, waa to bo appointed»
firat for flva yaara only, bat with tha eapability of being f»alooted

;

hia poat waa to be one of influence and auUiority, tho raat of the
offlchJa of the inatitation being place*! under bia directiona, and hia

aalary waa to be 4002. a year. Dr. Tritbea waa elected to tliia po«c

in 1848 In preference to aome very able oompetitora, and contrary to

bia own expectationa, and etnterad upon bia duties with a lecture

'On the perdition occupied by the .-^laTonic dialecta among the other

languagea of the Indo-European family,' which ha afterwards printed

la tha 'giimoidkni of too fbflaio|ical godaty of Umitm;
us IMS. Ih^ OMoarofnafblBNO

and bonoor which now learned to lie bsAm Ub waa suddenly oat
abort about the middle of 1860 by an attuk of maatal abenatton in

ao violent a form that hia frienda found it naoaaaary to put him undvr
reitraiot It waa reportad at the time that Uie inime liai*: cnuo uf

the diaorder tliat a lady to whom be had uaiil hid a^idreaeee

had married a ri?il, but a lii.jje of eLveolricity had on some previona

oooaadooa bean remarked in hia conduct ilia father came to England
and in 1851 raaaoeod hini to Odeaaa, where be remained in a hopeleaa

state till April 1854, whaa tho city waa nadar appreheosioni of bom-
bardnMat from tha Ba^iak Trllhon wm this nnoTed to a fillaga

at a iiMr milaa distaaotk whan a—nwolaJ ahaqge in hia diaorder

took plaoa aad ha raooMiad hia niaatal powan aa auddenly aa ha had
loat them, bat thia waa oaly a "lightning before deatlu'' After
axpreeaing a strong deairo to return to England, it liecame evident

that hia bodily atrsngth wu fuding and ho expired ua tiin ^7tU of

April 18M. Ha laft behind bim ao ada^uata mnmiiniant of tha extent



in TRIVET, NICOLAS. TROQLTS roMPEiua in

U the poveri which Ui frkodf knew bio to voncm, but bb oontri-

laeloiij
Mnmto but remarkably ready. The power wbkli ba pcwMMdoC
•ooveniog with mm id more than one of the Teutotiio, tne Rwirie^

and thi? SUvotiie lnoeunce* qaalificd hsm in en eminent degree for

tbe [>rofe«»i)r»lii'> to li \ir w.i'i clio*i'-ti.

TH1V1-;T, NICOLAS, whoj.^ mriinnio 19 plhcnviFc f aiid Tryvpt,

TrcTrt. Troveth, TmV'Ch (« mi") riiit <>r mistratu i-iption), TriTL'th,

Thrivetti, mill in Utiiiiwd Trin-lus Trlvettu', T<«¥etu«, and, by
Lclan<l, Tri|>tiii (At Un^K he liiu TriiK>dia in the gpnitivo), ww bom ia

Korfulk about tb« year 1268, and waa eon of bir Thomas Triret, who
1» Noeffdad la b<m tiriw iiddwM«M«f MMJmUMtnB^ioib*
lattar part of «ba relga of Hanr IIL Trival naotlaaaUBlliaariB
hie Annah, uoder tbe year 1S72, ij tbe name ofTbenna TimCb. Ho
UmMlf waa aent, wb«D a boy, to be brought np in tha DoBrfoieau
eoDTrnt at L"n^on, nnd in doi> time he became a monk of that order,

liaviof; completed bii oinciition nt the univemitkB of Oxford and
I'»ri« (bi« riMc'-cii'-o fur toof timo nt which latter place of study ho
notiiM ia lb« l>«ginniug of ht« Auiiril«), hv oa his return to
KngUnd with the biRhi-at reputatinu in all tbe braacbea of learning
then cuUivat«d. elected head or prior of the religions house in which
be bad apent hU earliest reara. Tbia office ba appoata to bare held
tiUUad«atbiiil>8&
Lriud, Bale^ and PHa gin kng tMa of tt«wittln«a «t IMvet

aapeeially Pita, whose catalogue extends to between thirty and forty
•rtidea. Among them are annotations or commeutaric* on rariou*
pnrt* of the Scrrirtiircii, on certain of the works of St. Attirmtin, on
ti..i ' l'rulplom.< ' uf .Vri^totl", tho ' Mt.tiimorphoic-9 of Uvid, the
'Tnige<1iea" of .'^oufca, on Boctliin*, Liry, nnd JuTpnal, Bome astro-

Domioai and oilier sciontific triali**", and a uumlier of tracts on
religious and moral subji^cta, ail in Latin. Many of tbes^e Rianuscripta
atill axist In tba libnrice at Oxford and Cambridge, and rltewhi-re.

A eomoiaDlBfy av tha treatiM of St. Ai»ustin entitled ' !>• Civitato

paV tif Ttftat and Tbemaa Taloia,n WaUaii^waa printad bj BtMtfw,
in tha aecoDd velnna of bia adRioB of 81. AognaUn'a wotlct, M.,
Maioz, 1478, and aeain at TonIoti«o in 1488, at Venice in 1489, and nt

Friburg in 1494. But Triret is now only remembered for Ua Chru;iiclo

or Hiitory, principully of Hngli»h affaire, thnn^h it emVimccs a sketch
of thoie of tbe other kinRiloLua of Kiir.'; i-, 'n in \,n llt'O to 1307, or
from tho brjtlnning of the reipn of Ste[.hcn Ui thn end uf that of
Kd.vai-.l 1, This work was fir»t print.d by I.iica» Aclii.riui! (F.ithi

r

Luc d'Ach<!ra), in tbe eighth volame of hU ' .Siiic^legiura Votertim
alM|lia* ScriptOTHK* dto^ Fitrts, 1671 : and it is also contained in the
second aflitioa of fliat aollaetioo, in 3 toU fol., Paris, 1723. But the
edition commonly used ia that pablidiad bjT Antom JBhdli nndcr the
title of ' Xicoiai TriToti Dominicani Asoalsa 8«K Rtginn Anglia;,' at
Oifonl in 2 Tola. Svo, in 1719, tha second of which however (not
published till 1721) ia oeeupM with the Chroniclea of Adamns Muri-
iisiithi a<i» rend hi* ContrnuRtor. 'I'liin eilition is from a l!<'!!er manu-
Roii|.t. th»n tiiat whiih D'Art; ^j- 1 '1 .1

;
lut otberwine it hai no >;tr:»t

reputation, any more tlinn H.iii n uther pnblicatiotis. Trivet lio««>.-er

d»terTi'« to Ih> uell cditeil ; lie ii n di'ar, p.iinst.ikinp, :md exact rc :urdcr
of events, and ho is the original authority for tuany pariioulai-a re-
Intiiig to bb am tima^ Ua accounts of wbieb have sometimea been
pillaged withant aalmowledgmcnt by aubaeqnent cotnpilera. His
Aogals baTo diffarent titles in the variaus manuacripta; and thara ia

alao in tbe library of Mag lalcn College, Oxford, the nuuiliaoript of
another liiat'iric'il work of hij in French, entitled ' Les Cronycles ke
Frt ri- Niclinln Trj V't i^cril h l >ttnio Marie la 6le Boun seygnour le

roy iid le tllii ITenry." Of this the first part ia an abridgment of
tbe lil-tmy of t!;e ttlil nnd New TestamenU ; the second part, entitle
' Lea (Jr»t«ii dea Aputtoilea {that is, tha popea), Emperouri^ et Koyi
appeani to be, in tba ktMv yoitim of tmmf » tnoililloaof b
Latin Aonala.

TKIVU'LZIO, a uaaneae paliWaa flmlly, aatanl namben of
which fignr-d in tba btktory of thair eouBt^ In civil and military
eapacitien under the Dukes Vi^coati and Sfon-.i. After the death of
Filippo Maria Viseonti. in 14 tT, the Milane.^f !;/\\;:ig proclaimed a
rrpulilii', Erasmo TrirulLio and seTerol of his brother)) Were among
th- nio(«t atrenuoua aoppnrtera of tbe popular cause ogiiitist Francrsc >

.SlVirM, wlio K«p,red to »lie dnral throne. SforKt having nuccccded in

tiWiiilt t'0»"- i'i >n of Milm. n >t only forBavo IJrasmo, but a|>p«iote<l
both him and his nephear Autuuiu TrivuUlu t<> the rank of ducal
aannailloia. Two aons of Autonio distloguithcd thcmsulTes in the
lieit geoeratlon ; ooa of them, Ueoato, oommanded tbe troops of
LudoTioo Sforza agatatt OaTaaatfana aad thvCMagw^iad dafratad
thu latter in Taliallloa, far whiah ha waa aunuttaad HilntiaaiL
I>uriDg tba Fre u' h iuTaiSon, be remained fijthful to hii BllMe : be
AedatBatla, 149S.

OiAl» OlACCOHo Tp.iTi ! -Ti>, hiH hrot'ier, who haa been ftylcd by
some writers • il V'm-u: nr 'tin' i^i- .a.' b ir:i in 14J7.' After
aervin; in his youth ntidet Francesco aforza and his non GfiicMzo Miina,
he was appointed on the d. atb of tin latter member of tho regency
during the_nunority of tbe young Duke Oioranni Qaleaxzo. Dut

Wftwin. ifca dnka'a nnali^ having aaaomad tbe supreme
powirmMTVfttnjlala waa anplognd to him in the anny, and waaCM to Mdil Kfnc IMinaaA afSHlM WiiBat hto imlM

'
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:ratituda made him ooant of Beloaatzv. Trivuliie

TliL la nduoa «ha taw» a(
On Ui ntwB to MQan ha

hiawalf illBhtod bjr Lndeviao Sforaa and bia oonrtters, who mlatnulcd
Mm on aeaonal of bia Rnnnesa and pride; and from that tuna ha
Towed rerenge arainat I.ndorii'o. He return»il to Napica aiid entered
the terrice of Ferdinand. When Charles VIII. of France invaded
Naph'n and drova aw.ty the Amgoncae dynasty, TriTul?io t'>oV 'crrico

with tho KreiicU at the time when LtidoTico Sforza, in cunceil with
the other Italian state's, was fighting agninst thetn. He fought bravely

for Charles Vlll. at the battl- of tlio Tnro against the Italian allies.

Ho tben followed Cbarlea in his retrrat to Fralkco. Durioe tbe nego.
edatioBa which wara eatarad into about tbat time to tattia aibioably

fha aflUra af Italy, TrlTnUo mffortcd at Cial tha ehinia of (aa
youthful Duke Gmv-anni Mailik Sfatta to the crown of Milan, bat tha
French iu-si^tln^ upon the tlvaldalma of tho Duke of Orleans, after-

wards LouU XU., Trivul/io gave way, and from that tiino he aecmod
to hare renounced bin country and to have become nUn.:< ;l)er French.

Ho was made by Charles VIII. Coant of Pon^nas in Lancuedor, and
decorated with tie orJtr of St. .MichcL In Louis XII. gave him
the command of his arinv in Italy. Triviiliio defeated tho troops of
I 1 I r. . Q Sforea, and riit.-red Milan lit the head of the French iurading

artnr, lu deptomber 01 tho came year. Louia XlLtlteo nuula biu
mnrshsl of ntmHi naiqiila aC TtawnBO and Mali in LaBhaady, and
captain geacrd of tb* dttflhy of Milan. Whan Lodovieo8(bm again
advanced towards Milan, at tha hatdaifUl Snlia amiliarios, TriviiMo
being badly supported by tha Fnmlb oBaai% w^o were joaloua vt
him for beln^ a foreigner, was obliged to lave the city, but he soon
after defeated Ludorico at the battle of Novara, in April, 1500.

liUdovico was seized in di'puis* and taken pri«oncr before Trirnlzio,

who treated him unf;i:ijcroui!y. an ) cplir\ii'' l ti;in with refiroaehe*,

Ludovico was Kout priooacr to IVaiKC, 'iinulzio ugain took poswea-

lion of Milan, but ho did not retain the command of the ducliy, which
was giTeu to Cardinal Itobao, In 1501), war tuTiue broken out again

ia Ita^, MthUo waa «|iia analatad in ttw nnch amia^ and
eonnanded fto advaooad guard al fha hattia of Agnadallav fat wMah
the Venetians were defeated. In 15II the Freueh Marshal Chanmont
hav::ig died, Trivulzia succeeded him pro tempore as command-r-in-
chief of the French, and drove Pope Julius 11. from Bologua. Soon
after Qaaton de Fo.x, duke of Ndmours, came to take the command of
the French In Italy, and Trirnlzio Pervtd under him in tbe campaign
of 15i".i a^'i.uft the pope, tho Venct an", .'lUi t:ir Sjianiards. After tlio

battle of iUtveuna nod tbe death of Gantoti de Foix, Trivnlzi,i was
oUi ed to cvacute Milan, which waa rnterevl by Maximilian Sforza;

and io tbe following year the lo^a of tbe battla of Korara again drora
tha Frsoeb and TkiniUto with them out of Ita^. In ISUiiRanaiaL,
wtohadaaeaeadadLoiriBXII., put Manhal IVivnUo at tto baad of •
Prcndi armv for the conqutat of Italy. Trirulzio made a brilliant

campaign, lie cro«sed tbe Alps by a new pass, cntero 1 tho marquisata
of S.ihu./,(<, defeitc 1 and took prigoni r Wo'pero Colonna, won tha
lialtlt! of Marit;n:i:'. I, called "tho battlo of tho giaut^,'* ai-alnat tho
Siciiji, and in a >.li<>rt titn" cim jnered tho whole duchy »f Milan. The
Conatable lie Boiirhjn w;i< np[ n:rri d ^nvernnr. I n'. Iwing recalled in

the following year he waa micocliU-iI by Mat'.<hiil I.aiitreo, wbiUt tbe
veteran Trivulzio was living in splendid repose in his own [jatrimouial

bouse at Milan, and enjoyed great consideration. Lautrae waa iiarah

and auapicioaa: bo oppree<ed tha paopta of Uikn; and TUndalin
faaTing abowc soma sympathy for bia towaanan, Lanttae aaetiaad him
of eecret practicea agam;!t King Pranclsi Trivulzio, Kdng informed of
this out for France in the depth of winter, nlthouch he waa then
neatly feventy-eiiiht years old, and P l>a:n>d ta the Oinirt of Fniiicis I.

wl o rcfii-ed him an audience. He tl.t n plicnl hitiin.lf in the titi^'e

piiB -n^i-. nnd aa tho kins drew near be bf . gcd bini t^i h-n-eu to a n.an
who I ;ij fought eighteen ba'tles in hi* fciii-e ft:.d in ti c scrvit-e of
his pr»-decr«eor». Francis ^t ire<l at liim, and parsed on without saying

a word. Tbia waa too otueh for the old man ; ho fell ill, and died at

Cbartrea, in December Ifil8. His tomb and those of his two wires an
seen in the church of St. Nazario at Milan, with tbia apiiaph :— J. J.

Trivnltitts, Antonii Gliua, qui nunquam qoierit bio qolaaeit. Taoe.^
Uia nama ia not in favour among tbe Italians for bavinj; served
foraigoata against bis own countrymen, of which however be is no
eingular instance in th.> hi't ry of Italy. (Lit'a, PamiglU crlthri

y.'ui'jurii'; Ko-.iiiiiii, \'i!it(h (it. in (/.fTL'C.no Trii iihio di^tto il M<3jno,)

A liani-h of tlio 'J"i ivtil.i j fiiiuily, otijojmg con'^xiersblo property
and the title of iijaiq aj, has cotitirumd to exist at Milan 1> the prciwnt
day. '1 ho marquis, (jian Jocopo Trivulzio, who died at .Milan in 1S27,
waa a grtat aatra* «f Iwiatag; Vtom. the manuteripu of hU rich
tibrafy at Wnn Iw adftad or eaasad to ba edited several importaal
worko, such a.<< the ' JoIiaiin!do«,aaada BdliBLibycis.' a poem of Crea*
coniui Curippus ; tho ' Letu ro ed altM Ftoaa del Tasso,' tba ' Lattero
inedite di A. Ciro,' tho ' Convito' of Danla^ and tba ' Life of Qian
Giacomo Trivulzto,' already mentioned. Tha 'baton,' or French
marahal's ftafT, of old Trirulzio is still prt-scrvcd among tho heir-looma
of the fimily.

(Tipaliio, i/i<>yi^ofif5(fi/(a/iati! //' ..f>-{; Vnlory, Vcjancicy^ Italic)

TR0GU3 POMl'KIUSJ, a Roma:, h -tnrl ,0 who lived nl^out tho timo
of Augiutiia. He waa dsaaended from a QalUc family of the Vocoutii;
andbli|nadirtto4iriwlikmriaabamttoB«Baof TngaaFgmpaii^
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hod wrvod in the war AgniDnt Sertoiiui, Biid nceiveil tlie Houmu
frnnchiM, probably ti'gilbor 'i c iia ::n i'iL>cDp«ia(, through the

ifittiMaiM of Cn. Pompeius. ilia fatUfr's Li^^tkitr bad b*tu coetaaiuier

af a dhiaion of tho Kouiiui »itity in tha war piml MilhiidaMi^nd
Ua latliar kad nrrad under Juliua Caaar, by viom ba«M aftwmrda
MipliMd a* jNivata aacrataiy. Baiidea tbcae grntnl nMnwiit*
ftmUicd bjr/Mtin (xliiLS: ooBprn JuiUnl ' PricfkUo'), wa know
BOllbiaK abontTrogm Fonpaioa, txoapt that ha ii called "a man of

antique eloqnance and a moat grvn aathor."

He waa tbo Hutbor of a Uuiveraal llixtory from the time of Ninna,

king of A»i>yrii», <lywn to the Jfai- -i.i'. .i. it fcore the tit].' ' H:»tori;i-

Fbi. pfiicT 't totiii* IUUD<!i < r ^ iues et t>>rrn? nitu*,' ami con»ii'ti><) af 4 I

btui lie origiott work i» imw lust, hud tho uiily u;c;i.:,:- w.j K r.w iif

jmigini; fl it« m«rtl l« an abniigu.inc mad« by Ju&tinuj!, wIjkjU is <.Uil

rxtant; an<i frcim thi'< it is ctrar that the author founded bii work on

the b«at huturlcal authoritiea that then axiatad. The name ' UiatotUD

PbUifMte' Mt MtaAly aboM bManw ttM cn«k body of tto wock,
Aon io6k 7 to Viok 41. MOlatea tha VMatj of Haoadante and of

tin UiudoaM that were forotod out of the great Maoedoaian empire,

a tharannder of which Philip wai r«varde<). The ueefiilneaa and ron-

Ttttlanee of Joatinai'a abridKUient, altboii^'h it ia very uueqnol in cie-

aotion, haa probably brm the cauari nf '.be loea of the origiu.-vl -kusV.

The geo^apby on ivhieh Trotrua liud treated at soma length is entirely

loet, aa tho cpitomiscr Iisk vicluiled it from hia work. Pliny Nut.

Uiat.' yii. 3; li. IH ) iind i«nm« (jlUer writera mention a workby Trojnis

an antinala, vbiob is cutin-iy li»t

(VoMius, JJt iiulor. Lai., \i. Ma, ke.; Uithr, Oeichicktt der Bom. LU,,

p. 400.1

TROLLOFK, KKANCES, Engliah BOvelUl, la Oo daq^tar of aa
EoKliah clergyman, and waa born in 1700. In 1809 aha married

Anthony Trollope, Kaq., faariiatarat-law, by wboaa death at Bragea in

183d, ahe waa left a widow. A oonaiderabia period of hat married
life vras spent at Harrow, bnt in 1829 ahe went to Amarica, where she

rr^i<1< il thrte yean. Her exporiFners of America wera given to tlie

wotlil .1 I \. ni < in two ToluuifB, eti'.Ufii ' Ilotneetlo Lifo of the

Ainr-ricanii,' [utli-bed in l?'Lil', ai: i wh :cb »;>• much raad, and can*!-"!

much criticiam both in Britain (ml m America. Having uimle li<r

ciebut aa an anthorsM in this work, Mr*. Trollope continued to writo

with Boch iuduatry and rapidly, that aba baa become perbapa the

moat voluminoua iSngliah aotbotata of tba day. A novel in three

toIwbm, entitled ' Tbm Abbaaa,' aid aaotber, antitM 'Sho ]UAw>« in

imariw,' appaaiad ianaadiila^ aftar tba fini wotk ; aid tbo foUow-

iac la • Ui^ vary nearly complete, of her aubseqnent writioga ;

—

*Si^inBaad Weeti-m Oermany in 1833.' 2 to1«. Iei34; 'The I.ifo

and AdTentures of Jonatlusu Jefferson ^VIlit]aw, or Srcuoa on tbo Mia-

litaippi,' StoIi! , I'^^'J :
' Paris and the Parisians in 1^3.'i,' 2 vol.'<., Islio;

•Tl^e Vicir of WrMhili." 3 Tola.
J

' Tremordyn Ciifl,' 8 fohi,, lb38|
' \ : "I 1 > iw i the Austriana, with some account of a Jauroiy through
SwiMi.i, lUviiris. the Tyrol, and the SalUbourg,' 2 toU, 1838 :

' The
.w i .iiKily, 3 Tols., 1839; 'Life and Adreoturee of Micbitl

Armotroug, a I'actory boy,' Svohk, 1840: 'Una fault: a novel,' 8 roK,
1840; 'Tba Widow Maniad; • aa««M to 'Tlio Widow Btnabr,'
9 wla., 1840 ; < Cbarica Chealcrfiald, «r tho Adeantavaa of a Tooth of

Geniua," 3 vols, 1841 ; 'A Visit to lUly.* S Tola.. 1842 r 'The Blue

Bellea of KukUii),' 8 »ola, 1842; 'The Ward of Thorpc-Comb<V 3

Tola , ll;42 ; ' The Barnabys in Amerira, or AdventiirCT o.' ti.e Wid iw

Mutried,' 3 Tola, 1-13; * Haj^ra\B. or t];c A<iTcnture'< uf a Mnii of

Fashion.' 3 Tf ls., 'Jc»*le I'hillijw. a Tula of ti:e praaeut dny,'

1844 ; 'The iMitiv.-o.w, , r Superior Peuplc,' 3 tuI*., 1844; 'The
Attmctivo .Man: ii novel," 3 »ul»., 184G; 'Travels and Trivelleni. a

scries uf Slid, l.fs,' 2 Tola., 1848 ; 'The Robertsee on their Tniv. li.,' 3

Tols., la4ii; 'The Three Cuusina: a novel,' 3 Tola.. 1647; 'Father
WnHaaa, o lUa of tha Jesuita, 3 vok, 1M7| 'Tows and Oevatnr/
«TObL, 1848; 'Tbo Lottery of Marrfam' 8 vote.. 184»; 'Tbo CM
World and tha New: a novel,' 8 Tola, 1840; ' PettiooaMSotaimMt:
a novel,' 3 voU-. 1850; 'Un. Matthews, or Family Myitariia,' Svola,,

1861 ; '.Second Love, or Ueaiity and InUllect,' 3 vole., 1851 ; 'Uncle
Walter,' 8 vols., 1852; 'The Young Heircas,' 8 rola., 1^63; 'The
Life ami AdTotiturea of a Clever Woman,' 8 voU, 1854 ;

' Qertrad<», or

Family Hri<i«,' r; voU., 1S55; 'Fa*hioua! lc Life, or Paris and Lundoii,'

8 vols., 185t'. The 8nbje<rtK in this immcnso li«t indicate the natiiro of

Mra Trollope* tulmt ami ttjb', nn'i a. so -h ' fv t "int much of hei life

haa b«cn spent abroad and in travel ; of late ahe haa rosidtd in Italy

—

wbeia alio ehiedy reaidaa bar ao^ Mr. V. Amunm TMM«ra,
aoaM of wboaa writinge latvo walBtaiiiad tba Klanry reptttatia« of tho
family. Among there are 'A S—iBMr ia Brittany,' in i Tola., pab>
liabed in 1840 under the editorial «ara af bia mother ; ' A Sommer in

Weiitem France,' 2 vole, published in 1641, aleo under hii motber'i

oare; and mora recantly, and indicating hia mora matured literary

talent. 'Imi re'Stons of a wanderer ia .Swit»er!«i;d, France, and
Bpein,' IfiSO, ic. S'n ;,KMKVTj

TKOMP, MAKTI'.N' li.\ ii i'l'.in /J »0\', Uin F.'^n of a Dutth naval

officer, was born at thr Hri--1 :n ii'jT. liiR t'.-.thiT, wLo commanded a
ship in the fleet of Admiral llaemakerk, took tiio boy to sea with him
in 1607 ; and thua young Tramp waa praaent at tho engagement
between the Dutch and Spanish daata tinder tha cannon of Uibnltar

oa tbo89th «( April of that year, triianlbafannar ndaad a victory

aailaakthafeadaiial. H«tb«(aaMkbto«hti^iMla«aUingQlr

thr ivNikt of G'.iiDea, mud killed in an engagement with an Kngllab
t r<ii«*r. and his ship cifiturcd. Yotini; Tromp w»a detainoJ two jura
and a holt by hia eaptora, and, it ia said, was obliged to serve during
tbat tiBMiathoaapaailycC o aabia-bqr> For aoaa jaan after thia
adtaotiiM Ua aanatvaa abaeuN: ba ia aald to bavo nade aavetal
voyages on board Iditaf and merobant-vccaali^ but tho aeoouuta «t
thia part of hia Uli ara vagna and the dataa eonfuaad. In 1038 wo
find him a lieutenant on board a ship of the line ; and two years lator
Prince M.nurice gave him the command of a frigate.

TnlfT2fttbo celobmtnd ndmiral Peit Hein hoisted bi« fla^ in the
vriwrl comuiiiiidcd by Tromp. who wiw estcemc i tho ftblvpt n:ivigntur

•.n tho fleet f Imed undor the eomnisod of that v< tcran to cruise

apaiuMt tho Spanianls oil' the coast of I'Lindi-ra. Un tljc 20tli of

Au)^Bt the admiral ftill by tho aide of Tromp in an in^a.-eiueiit iu

which three Spaniab ahipa were captured. About this time Tromp
retirad from active aervice in diaguat : be imagined bimaelf iU-u»ed in

aoana nusondaiitaadbig >«§avdiii8 paaees which aroao bottwac biaa aad
tba ai*il nowem H dp« aol wiariy appear vbatbar bo bad baM
baforo tbia in«id*a» am a«e«d partiwin ot Ibo Bonio of OiaBga,
or whatbar irritatiaa afiinat tha oppoaMo paH^ drove bfaa into
its arma.

iu 1637 the Stadtholder, Frederic Henry, created Tromp lieutenant-
ail:u:r,il, nnd placed a friui iron <•( eleven shifw under his comtnnnd.
With tliia tiett he in the cunr-ij l: iOJ? atii liuIS to -k eo m.iuy «!.j|is

fri-'m the Spaniards that thu l-itntcs ]irc*eDted liiiu with a poiii i_hairt,

and ti e king of Franco conferred upon him the order of St. Michel.

In April, Tromp amia sat aail to cruise against the fr>|NitniiLnin oS
tha ciaataof Itana and BlMilaBd Aiter soma adUra with Boglish

if September,
company, he hod sight of a Urge BmoUiwith only twelve i

wbicb bad SpaaUb tniepa on board, on tho IStb «f September,
ships in company, he hod sight of a Urge Bpaiii

'

fleat off the const of Sussex. On tho 16tb, Tromp, hnvioff been joioad
by five n;i.ro Hhijis under Cornells Van Witt, ni-tlved to attack the
.Spiin:ur'!>, a'.thoa^li they ware etiU mncfa suj erior to liiia in luiiiibera*

A go!>il lunr.r i f tho 8; nni'h vessels were not brought into notion.

About f iir iti till- ^1 I -II m!j iho Sjianish admiral ni iii*" mil for tbo
north, nriil it wiv< r*-?^>t'- 1

il in i\ rnuncil beM ori li.'ftrl Tr^-inj-'H vliip to

prultTivtiur to forct* hi: . r- nnw t; tii;i.t, i n ilu' morrow. Nc\t
a fog preveutrd thi-" r k jiti iu b^ing ciirrlcd lulo rflV-ct. On the lith,

Trump, baviog receit il m tlie meantime an acecseloo to his force of

iourtcea veasels^ again engaged the enemy, bat without any decitivo

natdt U waa tbo ISkh ot Oatabatbaiim baeatdd ^gai& ooum
with theaneay,and by tUa timabotb pavHtaware ntttch atrangtbaaa^
Tromp had been joined by some ahipa of war from ZeeUnd and the
Maaa and tan from Amsterdam, and the new comrre brought with
them a ccnaiderable number of firccbip*. The Spanish aduiiral had
bcoii joiued by fleeta from Portugal luid Dunkirk. An Enc;li«h fleet,

reapcalmg the intentions of which ti c Diitih wero Tcry uncertain,

waa also in prceence. Tromp, reinfoned by H!irtcl <on nn 1 litnip,

took up hia station OTer against the .Sp!in;«h lio' t ; V.in W itt and
Bukli^ rbi were appointed to keep watch over th'- motions of the
I'.ngliidi : Evertz wns opposed to tho Portuguese admiral ; Catz to the
atiniiral of Dunkirk. Tho aatlo* aoBiBMooad OM tbo Uat After a
sharp hght the ship of tho PMtngtMM admiral waa blown up, a
number of other Taaaels ennk or driven on shore, and DoRdTOeatleMe
obliged to take refuge off Dunkirk vritb thirteen ibipi. TbirtaaD
richly laden galleons fell into the hands of the Dntch.

Tr^ tup also rendered important aenrices to hi? i > nitry n th? warn
of 1640 and 1641 ; but it wk% n<jt til! frimwol! hii scs/. d the hi.io of

govcrumeot in E^iRlood that be was a^'am called u| - n to put fuitii .41

bis Ktreugth. Blake was appointed sole n lmir il of England for nine
mouths on the 2Sth of M.iri h, lOS'J. on tho |irop[i.2?t of a war with
liollaod. Tho Urat engagement between lilikke and Tromp took pbce off

DofOb War badnot bean ilaiilaiad bafaMtba OBBairiaa at tbo time;
Tromp bad baao deapalohodvHb a fleatof fctty aail to bo on tba alert,

aad Blaka was cniising in the narrow seoa. The two eonaiaadaiaappaat
to have rooecd their own and eaeh other's pasaions by a aneONaion of
bravadoes, until, losing all control over themselves, they set to fight in

earnest. Eech in bis de»patchss represented tho other «s hnvin;; firift

beRiin tha srtion. Xighl jt-psratod the c luibntnntii ; th" Kiip i^h t .id

tli<iir sbifia murli cut u;,', and loet n pnoii mniiy ni n : i>u' ili l-i .tch

lost two sblf". It vfin galling to Tromp to bo wors'cil by a roii;-

raandor new t i lloi H.-a
; and to add to liis aunoynnio ho w .r ."tii i-r

seded by iluyter and Yon Witt. The Slata^ however soon fuuiid it

neesaaary to reinatato bita in Ida command.
Oa tbo Sdth of Xovombar, 1069, he and Blako wore omin in

paaaaaoe. Tha Dnteb flaat oiilmMliawa tbo Jb^Uk, bat Blaba'o
prido would Bot allow blli to datttna tba aoalaat : H waa a war of
paisinB balweea the two proud and stubborn nations, and tho com-
menders had made it a personal quarrel. The fight began about two
in the morning and lasted till seven in the nvenio^^ Thn Oarl.md nod
Booadveoturo were token by the Dutch, wlu i,l*o Mink three English
frigatee and burnt one. Blakp, whon« remaiiit:ig sliips were much
dieabltil, n-iir.-cl into tho Thamcv 1 he Dutch had one ship Irlowii

up, and the tl«g sliipa of Tromp and liuyter were rendered unfit for

aervice till they liad been repaired. After this success Tromp .sailed

up the Channel with a broom at his mast-head. Uook and Deanaa
were joined in eomadaiioa wilb Blako. They loilod from Queeoi*

borongb wUb dzty mm-ctwar bi Mnmai^, 1053« aad ware Jeiaad bj
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twentj from PrirUaMuUi. On tbs 18th Uicy ditcoTrrcd Tromp ia the

Eu^i Lli[ic:>cl, who. wlA m flMt of Mvaoty ia«o*af-war, «m •flbtdr

lag cociTo; to tbrea huadrtd nucctantinwi. fUak* owtMilad hii

oomntdn, tiid, attacktog hi* old mumf, HM oa tiM poia* of b«ili|

roughly liavdlcd by » «up«iior toWi whn Lamon «him up mm
nliavml him. A ruDoiog fight wu kept op from off PorUsad to

tb« taodi of Ctlait. Tromp anchored hi* eonroy th«r«, in wmter too

hallow for tlie Eugliab men-of-war to Tentim into, and the mercbant-

bipi o*eitpc<l by tiding it home. Tbo Dutch lost mora (hipi than the

En>.'tiiih, but the loss of mea on both siilm wn* abntit ^uaL
Tlir .st-tf» I x. rtid themselTes to rcpjiir their aliijia, and Tromp was

again iippoiut«d to the cummaad, whidi he aeoept«<l with reluctance,

Dotbeiot; satiiBad with th« nuumcr in wUah 4m fleet«M ittfd out.

Ia tba btgiuaiog of June tbe Eo^iab Awl wm off the l>ateh coaat.

Ab tatiCHMait took place on tkoM»i4iiUsh Blake«m not preaeot,

tad Dmbo ml Oo tbe 4th Bbkn cwm vm and the aetton waa
mewed, b«t ao daeided advantage was obtained on either lide^

Biake'e impabed haalth obliged him to quit tbe fleet, and in Tromp'a
last betUe bo wa» oppoeed by Monk. Tlin (In-tii ••nva^l <>n the ?tb

of Au;;i)-t Tim battle laitcl tv»,> il^j h
: b it i n the whole, tbo

KoRliKh iia<l tbe adrant^ ; and tbe Dutch auffdred an irrepanfale loaa

Id tlin (>er>on of IVompk Bo HHi •BtaaM nfth gHMI P*Mp iwl
vlemnitT at Delft

Tmmf «W • ItttmaA mmfmt k* bad Ifsraad Ui pntawa in
thoobMnnMfcoolafimaltf. Aan«aniaritbaatBei«nt|inia»li>r
Urn to aay that thtllnmil^MtweMi Una ttdhli kindred apttit Blake
vas, in eo far aa th«fwm peraooaUy ooMMMd, a drawn battle. He
waa homely in hi* manoera, and dwlined evoty offer to raiae him into

tbo ranks of the Dobility. lie bai:l a large fund of penooal benevo-
lence ; was prnud of do title to much as that of grandfather of the
Bailor*. He li "1 tliri-^ •oos-^Mni-tcn Harpertaooo, Comcli! (the Bubject

of llie folluwiug memulr), and Ailrii-n
; and s daughter, born soon

after ills great Tietocy in 1639, and Imi lucii in hmnar of it by the

formidable namo o( Anna •Maria - Victoria- Harpenaia-Trompeoais-

Utar
•B fheVthol

vttmm ot

• •bip in

TROUP, O0KH1CU8 TAV, teaood m «f
Marten Harpertzoon Tromp, waa bom at

SaptecnW 1629. Ho wm educated for tlio b
hi« family ; and at tbo eat^ aga tt tiw^ww
the tquadron d«i|irt«b«a, vodv DMrfUtt^ fil IM
of Maroeco.

Ill Ioj- and 1653 ha servfil jn V:\ti Galen's fleet in tbr.' Jtcditer-

ranoan, and distinguished himself in Tarioos engagements. Afi«r tbo
aotloa with tbe English fleet off Livomo, on the iSth Hareh 1653, in

vfaieh Van Oalen fell, Cornelia TrompQalen feU, Cornelia Tromp waa promoted to the rank of
by; tba adnteltvaf MmtmAm. Urn taokiRl in Ite
ipai^ cf 14S6; nliflirililmifMlitttlwnflndfron

the serrice, and continued to lead a priratn Vfi tOI 166S. In ,that

year he was seat with tan ship to tho ModitaMMMI to give eonroy to
n tntTcbaiit Qt^ri. While there be inflicted a aerara punishment upon
tin- .vUrruif cniiArrs. From the Me<lit«rraneatt be was onlrriMi by
till: r^i.itt,., wlni wrrii doubtful of the permsnence of the p^acc with
Koji^iniid, and aiipridn-imiTn fjr tho safuty of their merehont »eK.-.*li<,

on account of the uacer«mooiou!i maimer in which the Esglith were
ant to«onnMMa» war bj capturing them, to aapply convoy to a rich
flMt OpMtod flam ladia. Tromp met with the mordiantmen at sea,

and ittooeeded in bringing them all aafely into pott.
In 1065 the war aetoalTy broke out. Tromp with hla aqoadron waa

attaobrd to the fleet oommanded by Waaaenaer Van Opdam. On tbe
13lh of July they encountered tli«! Engliah fleet under the Duke of
York. Tbe Dutch were beat, but Tromp distinguished himself by

hkiU and courage with which he fought his ship, which BulTertd
severely in tbe action. Tho Bcatt-erpd rrrooin* of tbi; lJut< h llint

•ongfat Mfilga in the TexrI. Tbo StAto:^ ly gi)^:>ntic «m>r-.H Knorj

nattowd It to a oooditioo to take tho see again. UuyUr was abeent
to tba aoaat «( Oainaa. and twmp «w tko only
of infltclMift vhImbw to teimtoA villi tiM nhirg**

Bat the party of the Van Wltt% at that tioM la tba MBfdant, were
jaaJena of Tromp, who had inherited Ui fUhw^ attaebmant to the
bouae of Ortuigc. Ho naa uUimiitely named to the command, but
Van Witt, }[iij\zfy.K, au 1 Hor««l were appointed commiationers to
walob and control bim. Tromp liad goo* oo board his veeoal when
Ruyter returned and was appointed to auperaede him. Tramp
natarai]|y refnaed nader such circumatanoea to aetre in the flaot

la IflW InnaHpM the command of the Uollandia of 88 guna, and
jaioafl tba iaat with irhieh Ruyter aogaged tho Engliah fleet ander
Albamarle, on the llth of June. JUtir a laiaia wtoal, laauiiii n l on
fsor nocesaiTe day«, Tictory deelaiad fbr tba Dsleh. Aaalbor engage-
ment took place on the 4th of Anguat, and waa renewed on the Stb.
Tromp h%d the adrontage over the Vice-admiral Smith who was
oppoeed to him ; but Knyter was worrt<-d and only able by the most
daring and skilful mano] :vri-.i t.j bnug t>IT Bhattcrcd abipo. l{ujt«r
attribated his defeat to Trouip, who had aJTis-tcd t. ) act an ind<?pendt'nt

part and aaglectcd to support him, and comi-^Uitu' l .if hi« iriHcuDdncLnmp laeriminated, but the Statai^ br tha adjice of Van Witt,
deprirea him af hia eeaunlaiaa. IMnda bim to bold any ooauBoniM^
tion wiA tba flaat» and phearf bfak nadar iproviaoir anvt at the
H^n^ fiamaaaoBaflwallaiiafl totalifatoa

bad built at Uraveaiand and called Trompenbuzg. It was a maoaion

&"
ff!i>wiT<!ir' bSiS^ OB

hearing of fkaanidtr «r tba bnttM.yaaWlk b IflfS bia aom.
misoion waa walowd to him by tha atadtholdar. aftarwawhWilMam IIL
A formal reeooeiliation took plaoe between Tromp and Ruyter. The
chief oomnuuid of tbe fleet was givon to tho latter. In thr engage-

mentt of tbo 7tb and 14th of June with the allied fle«ts of Frutoe
and England, Tromp displayed tho most recklesa courage ; but on
both occasions he was indebted to Ruyter for bringing him off when
he hod engaged himself too far.

A daigaDt on the ooaat of Franoe waa projected b^tbe Statea, and

wero commanded by Connt Rom. They were disembarked at Belle-

lola^ but retomed on board withont effecting anything, the fortreea

having been judged impr«gnable. They were afUrwanls landed at
Noirmoutier, where they merely levied some contribution!. Tromp
then proceeded to Cadiz, whcro he t^x>k char^n <.^f li rii^Tchiint feet,

and conToyod it in safety t':.> tbe Texel,

In 1676 Tromp visited Englaxid, and was created a baron by Cbarlee

IL In 1076 ba waa diapatched with a fleet to auist tbe king of
Dtuaatk in Ua war with Sweden. The king, for hia aar*ise% oon>
fimflvpnUaa tba ordw of tba Bbpfaant, and tha raak «( aaaafc
Oomit vaa Thiaqiv en Ua Ntnni to Hduad,

'

admlral-geoeral of the United Prorinoea, a iMNtkft vacant by tiae death
of Ruyter. He aoeompanied the Prinee of Orange in the espeditiea
against St Omfr. Aft«r thin be nslircd from public life, and cnut:nned
in retirement till IfliU. Hi! wm itiduer<i in tl-»l year to acc«|Jt the

command of a Hoet destined to ac. ii^-niiuit Knixir*, imt <!i»d «t Auuiter-

dam on the 21it (some say tbt> '2:':h) oT Mny, I n fjrt> i'.s e.jnipments

were completed, lie was interred at Delft. Mis profcsaiouai eminence
was beyond question, thou^ in that point of view be waa acaraaly

equal w hia father ; while iMth aa a man and citiaen lie waa in vortB

TSOKCBIK, THEODOn; ma ban at Oanaaa fai ITOft. Sa
of noble family, bat waa mined in 1721 by some finaneial

apooolatiawh and in 1727 wo* ol>ligad to send hi* eon to Eoglaod,
wfaoe lie was pUced under the oare of hia relative Lord Boliogbroke,
who Mot him to study at Cambridga Shortly afterwards, he went to
Leyden to study medicine under Ikwrhnave. In 1731, at the ooneln-

slun of his medical •tudios, ho !>'tLl<:J ui i\ pby!<ic:^Q at Amsterdam,
where he waa appoiotod in«p<-ctor of hospitals, and m&med a grand-
nieoe of John da Witt In 1760 ho ntoned to Geneva, and waa
^poiatod hoaoniy professor of aMdMnn In thia oflioa, though an
dutiea weraMaaHirfl^ aooaaalad wilb i^ ba daftrand laotoffi^ wbidb
ware very avBatwniiy altwidad. Bat ba obWaad bii oUaf noown
by his lupport of the practice of iooealatioa for the imall-pox, tbe
propriety of which was at that time much discussed. Us b^como the
moct oelebat«d iooculator of bis day. In 17.>6 ho was raU^d t > Turi*

to inoculate the children of the Duke of Urlonn*, nnd in 17''-^ to fu\ly

to perform the name operation on tbimo of tho Duke of l';irtr:ii, who
cuiifi-mii patrician rank upon ):']w, and made him bi:< iirft pbvaician.

in tbo same year the Duke of Orlcaoa appointed bim bis pbyucias,
and liawaaXawiiflaiBParifcwbaiahaaoBnabtrinadataifwl—

i

»»
praothia. Ha waa a man of onlUTalad ndnd, and at «aiy plaaatwf
appeanmee and addraea, qnalitiia wbiah probably, more tbsn any
great amount of medical knowladga^ gained for bim a very high repute^
both during hia life and for aome yean after hi* death. Ha waa
eapecially celebrated for his (uooeea in tbe medieal BMnageUMIt of
woixi«D and children ; and his practice, as far it is recorded, *eewa
to hnTo l>eLn guided by good judgment and common sense. Ue waa
moreover, a kind-boartod and charitable man, devoting two hours in

every day to giving odvioe and money to the poor, llf wv a [;. ni jer

of the chief learnod societies of Europe^ Ue died at I'aris in 17 til.

1 be only pobliahed worim wbiob TnmUb hiaMt aaa two t

' De Nympha,' Uyden. iUt, 17M, and '.Da OalM.r'
8to, 1767; some observatiaBa OB '

volume of tbe ' M«imoirea 4

of the vrorka of fiaUlon,

(Coodoreet, Api^ la tta mrfn d$ TAmitmk dm apimm *
Poris, 17fil.)

THOUdH TUN, ?;iJWARD, tbo fir*t*«tronomical in.tniiii':i-. maker
of our day, was bom October I7SS, and died at his hou»e in KUct.
street June 12, 1S35. Ue oame of a family of ratpeotable yeomen, and
was plaoad in the firm of his nnoia and iKothar, who oairiod oo bniip

naa in Laate aa aalb—rtwl iwlntoMt mikm^ fa IMI tba
Tran^MooB iitabllibifl tbanadtaa fa Wtot atiaat ; is IflM Uwart
Tron^rton, tbao the aol* mirviTor, took Mr. W. Simms into partaar-
•hip, TiMia ia a Ml mamoir of Troughton in tho monttily notioee of
tho ' AatruDomioal Society,' vol. iil, p. 14 9 A iiandsnme mib^criplion
bust, by Cbantrey, ia in the Ubeervatory n: i »r<'<^iiw:i.;i. In tho last

yoars of hia life Mr. I ri u^jhton was nearly deaf, only bearing by the
Lnlp <jf a powerful tniniprt

; and he never could distinguinh colours

otherwise than by their bngbtDCnit,—a ripe cherry and its leaf were to

liim of the aam* ooloor.

Tlw lugar Mhwinmiaal iaatnimanti are not tbo fanrimilaa of one
r^iiUahtbii
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the grp.it architectural dtHpluys of n la; ;'f> '-'Ay »re of the aame re«eiii-

blaooe to one another wtii' h cxi't i:i t'.» L uihimi of one and the same
atreet. Kadi one has ita own dithcultiea, it» own objects, and its own
way of oTercomiog the firat to meet the aocond. The neat worka of

Ttoughtoo are aa wdl known in the astronomical wond aa tfama of

WnnlatlMaKUlMbmli bakb«alwmpibdUnMUtoiailMBlB«r
hnuMhaac/hb VwlntM^and "of Um it na; boaaU wHh tralh that
ha improTad and extenrled «7ery initrumeut ba touefacd, taA tttt
%frrj astronomical iostrument was in ila turn the subjeel <f Ut
sttunttoD." " TIm: ttijitr uiifnts which facilitate navigMtiou were peeu-
liaily odji'cls of i).lf.- '-t tu .Mr. Troai'hton: aijii loni; aftf^r hin iniiruii-

tii-n wcro nn effi ctual dar to thu application of hi* mneit e«t«imtii

tiiends, he t_\- ;'.i"il Limi>elf to Fupj ly tji- '« I'lti wtll-.ifiju^tfld

nnd accurato at stants." The nrticlvs uu lutrouotnicsl intftruments ia

this work contain freqnant (rferaneea to Troughton's iinprovemcnta.

lie wrote one or two article* in th« ' PbUoiophkal TranswEtlona,' and
«o?«ral ia Brewiter'a ' pycloptedia,' ke., raftnaeM to vkkh wSU Iw
fimnd in th« memoir cited.

TROWBRtI>ai-; Slit THOHAa The dal« of the birth of this

eminent comtnauder ia not atited in any account we hare met with,

but he i» said to have been the son of Richard Trowbridgf, Esq., of

Caveiatii-h'Strect, or CaTendisii squaro, London, lie wa^ brought up
in the naval service undvr Aduiind .Sir K<lw<ird Iliighre, ia th-^ Katt

Indies, was made a licatrnant in IT^n, nnd a couitDSDdcr ini poet

oa(>ta)o in liU2. Aftar aarring witii approbation against the Froach
in Inilia, Trowbridga Ntutaad to Sb^iad ia 1785 m captain of tho
iduiral't aitip ; but ba waa aom aftarward* aaat with Ooaunodoio
(afterwards Admiral) Blankett upon a partionlar aerrice in the Indian

aaaa. On hia return from that expedition, in oommaivd of tbc Castor

Iriicnto, at SS guns, with a conroy of merchantman in oliaige. he waa
tidten pfiaonar by the French ; but while ba and abont fifty of hia

crew wcro bring taken home in the Sanspareil, of SO g\tTix, thny were
rvcni't'ircd, tli it Tcaael being taken by Lord Howe in lu-. -mit vielory

of th" Ut <<f June 1T!>1. Lurd Howe gave the couiminiJ uftiiM San.i-

(
rii- il t . Trowbridge ; /ml n'on a'terwardi the Aiinii'iil'y .iiti". int.'d

iiiia to the CuUoden. of 74 guns, which Teasel he cominaijdeU in the

Tiatoiij «f Fabn^ 14, 17«7. a^Xul flbTinaank Bmbig con-

tribntad amtariaUr tofhaaneaaMof l^t day, ba waa tut viih eight

abips of the lioa to anppact Nckon in the Mediterranean. Ha was
with the flrat wld^ cliaaad 'Bonaparte to Alexandria, but woa pre-

Tented from taking an active port in the battle of the Nile, August 1,

l7'jS, by hi* ship running on a reef early in the aflenioon, perhaps

owing to the circunistaoce that be bad no chart of the bay, although

the utiier captaiu.s had. This accident obsarres lirentou, almost

broke the heart of the gallant captain; but Nelson assured him that

no it>:iii couM h<!tt«r aflTord to lose the Uurch of thi- ilay, nnd said, in

a letter to Karl St. Vincent that bis eervii merited tl.e highest

ramvdab " 1 haw aspatianaad," iMaays. " the ability and activity of

hia ^lad aad body. II waa TtWhrldgv »bi> vi^uipprd tlie squadron
ao aoon at Synuniso ; it was TtOwbtUgu wlio nxiTt«i hittuii-lf aftrr the

antion; it wa* TrowbridKO who navad the Culli'den, wiien none that I

know in the scnice would have atttnip'.cd it; it is Trowbridge whom
1 lukVO left an myself at Naples; he i^, aa it fri 'n 1 and M an oiEocr, a noti-

pareil." Tho circiiniBtancc^^ bring reprf^el.U9d to the Admiralty, thii

uillc<<;ra of the Cull'>d«n wers trealed like tliote actually engsged in t):e

battle. In I'V'J Trowbridge reai^ued tho blockade of Alexandria, in

wLicli lie bad been engaged, to Sir Sidney Stuith, and he was aubae-

quently engaged about the coast of Italy in oo^perating witli the Kua-

MaM—dAaitdawbaBdindnBinglwtoaiawwithnwncBiat Amang
hhadiivMnianto in fhaljtaar waafita nptwa of tha eastla afSt Bimo,
which tho Koaslans bad declared It would require tlirr« montba to

radnec, bat which he, with bis aeauen and niarinra, auil a few I'.usaisn

and Portuguese troop», I'Kik in fourteen ilaya lu Noveuibi r 171>9

Trowbridgo was made a barouet as a reward lur hia eetvicca. He bad
for some time previously borno tlie rank of coiiimodore, and on hi-'

return ti) Kngland in IfeOl he waa sclectcil by h^rl St. Vincent to he

hi« captj^n of tho Channel fleet, and was suboc^iucntly made a lord of

tb« A'lmiralty. In April ISQi he waa made an admiral, and in liiOS

be ma sent to the East Indies in tba Blcubeim, a dO gun ship reduced

to 74 pw, with a eoavoy of ton manlnBk lainla. Ia JMd tba
nantMim tan agtx>und In tho atiatla of Malawi and waa aariontljr

bnt after repairing ber in a temponiy nuumar at Pulo-

fp'Trowbridge mlled in her under jurjuiMato to Madras, where
ho was uri.-ed to Irave her l«cause of her dangerous condition. lli<

diaracteriatic lovo of cO]j:n(; with difficulties led him to din tg.ir 1 these

warning*, and on the 12th o! January 1607 he sot sail for the Cape of

Good Mope. The hUtn:o-.in lost seen on the 1st of February, near

Ifadaeaacar, in a violent gale, and exhibiting signals of distress ; and
otbiag waa aver dtaoovered riapecting tfao Atto of her crew. Trow-
bridg* left a son and a d^uirhter, tb« IbmMrp Sir Edward Tbomaa
nvwbridlgSk baing alto a disttugoiahad mvnl oAaer.

TBOT, FRANCIS DE, was bom fn 1946, and waa tha aoa of
Richolaa do Troj, nndar whom be commenced his studies, but at the

age of nineteen haeana n diaciple of Nicholas Loir at Paria. At the

beginning of his career as an artist he painted bihtorical suhject«, which
however he partly absmdoned, being morv inclined to portmit-iiainting

;

but on being a;.pointed prafaaaor in tba Aeadamj, he hod to paint,

according t') < u>tom,aa Uitaileal fiotoia,

nioa. Dir. rou n.
Ichaaa for hii aut^

Mercury and Ar, n», which was bo hipbly sdr ired that he immediately
received commit -i.ni tu paint severj], bi.ti. -u, n- i an.l prufime sub-
jects, amonp whieti wm a very fine j.icture tor the rhuroh of St. f!en(5.

vidve. Ho likewise painted for tho Duke of .Maim- a grand [-iLlure

containing fifty tigurea the size of life, representing JEuvm relating to
Dido and htv ca«t th* hiltoiy «l his adventures.

Louia XTV. aaat lllm to lUbdlfc to paint the portrait of tba Prinoaai
Anne Maria Cbriatina, who was to be married to tho danyUn. Ha
received the greatest encomiums for the beautiful colouring and tka
deliciite fiiiisihing of this portrait, and especially for preaerving tba
li . I ly and intelligent expreKsion of the coiutenanco. Both the Plorett'
tine and French writers! «gre« in redUDtnendinK the style and colonrioi;
of De Troy. He died M iy 1, \

TROY, JOHN b'KANCIS Uli. bom at Paris in 1079, wa'^ inslruct-d
in his art by his fathar Francis. When he had m f l ii-uli r n' le

progreaa ha want to Italy, and having studied nt I'lsa and iu>mc,
returned to Partly whara ba asqnirad great raputtttoo aa aa historical
painter, ao Unt Loola XIT. eonfamd on him tha ordar of 8t lliahaal,
and afterwarda appointed him director of the French .\eademy at
Rome, a station which he Qlled witJi great honour, setting a bright
example to the young atudoBta, not oaly fagr hia own indoitry and
devotednca^ t.^ hi* )>rofe<faiaa, but hf hll fvlwto trlltuaa. Ha dkd OB
th'' '.'Uh ot .Fanuary, ITSi.
T a |i.

I '-.'.ota of this artist and of hia fat! >'r, | unt d l>y taouiselves^

are pla<.ed aaioiig thoaa of ceiebrated painter.-* ut it..' Florence Uallery.

TEUKBA y GOSIO^ HBUCSVOaO DK, a Si^nianl by birth, bal
a novaliit tad dimmatle writer in tta English isuguage, waa ban at
Santandet in the north of Spain in 1805. His mother, a wMowia
good circutnaunccs, fixed her nwidenee at Paria, and the aeo waa
educated at a Homu) Ciitholic^ cnlle^ in KngUnd. In 182S be made
his tirat appeiirance a.s an Kncliah aittbor with tho three-volume
romance of ' Qoidpz .\rias,' a tain of the wan? of the Moon and
Spamardii, which atti'ii^led considerable att"nliun as the pro.iuotioa

of a foreigner, thougii ttm .Sandov.il ' and ' Uo:i Kstevim ' of [ Inn

and ' Doblado's Lett' tj t'rn:u .Spain,' by lllanco Wliite, ha i ;
r. . ciii ,1

It. It was followed in 13'^'^ by 'The Castilian,' a story of the tiruee

of Don Pedro the CnuL aod im UM hjT *ha 'Bamnnna of Hiatoiy—
Spain,' forming part or a nI of woiin In whidt ftwaaintandaato
Uiostrate the history of tha (Uflbioat eoantriea of Europe by a aariao

of ficUtioua luuTativet^. In 18S1 the author took freab ground in a
tale of modem life, * The Incognito, or Sins and Peccadilloes,' a delinea-

tion of maimers at Madrid, which waa followed by aootlier satirical

novel, 'Paria and London.' A musical farce in one act, ' Call again
to-uiorrow,' which met with some success at the Lvaeum in 183*2, is

certainly ramarkablo as being written by a Sp^ni^rd, the whole tone
being that of a cockney. ' The Exquisites,' a more ambitioui but leas

•uoocaaful attawnt at regular comedy followed, tben ' Mr. and Mra,
Priii|^'<TlMlbBof noaouNi,'** AaahlatoiiaBSaAordaTniaba
wrote tor OooalabMlliMalhmja 'Ufa ofBonMnOorta*,' 1829, and
a 'History of tho Conquest of Peru,* 1810; bnt in both siibje^hn
had the misfortune to be followed by Preacott, whose finished pie-

turca have »u»c>d tbc<o "ketches to be utt, rly forcotten. Durioi; tlie

prii-iuciou of these wurka the uutloir n-.-i m I irii;] -,!iii, tlie prefaces
to most of his romances are driti^d fi-uui lUchmoud in Surrn'y. In
1)!U4, at the time o: 'liet-vtato ] :< il, !.o returned to Spain, was
chooen a member of the Cortes, and appoiuti.d by that body one of ita

sccrstsrios. Two piroea whleb ha wroto for the Spanish stagey *KI
Valuta,' or the ' Weatharcoek,' and 'Casama con €0,000 duroa.' which
may bo rendered ' The Hairiaga of MoMf,' had oaaiidaBabto miiiiina

Being attacked by iUneas, ho left Spain itor Tferia In itanihof advio%
and died in that oity on the 4Ui of October 1>>3^.

TRUMAN. REV. JOSBPH, B.U.. nn Kngli..^b thoologleal writar of
tho 17th century, whose works have bon long no^jheled and generally

forgotten, and of whoso personal hii-tory yery .ittio is known, was
born in April IC31, probably at Gediing in Nottinghami>hire, though
another aci onnt says at St<iko i:i tho rainc county. His family waa
• f n-spectablo statlou, and hia father ai<vH'an> to have at one time filled

•ome piihliL- ofGoe^ Ho Mialt after c , .^lining his acbool education
at Gvdliug, under tho lalldriar of tbu p.til^b, Mr. Lawreuoe Palmar,
who was a neraaa of eonaidainble learning, was removed to the fre^
Bobool at nottiogfaam, and thence praoceded to Cambridge, wliero Im
was admitted a penslonrr of Clare Hall. All that ia luwwn of hfan
after this Is, that having 6nishcd his studies at the univertitjr, he waa
in. 1 looted into tlio jiving of Oomwell, ti.al he was ejectetl for refusing

to read the ISook • f l
i ;i!;;iiii I'riiyi r i> ill after UlO {lassitlg of the Act

of Uuifoiniity (in lotiji, that he thru i'<'«ii1ed for someyeera in MatM>
held, anil that be died after a slioi t :llne«s in the hooaa of • fmod at
Sutton in Bedfordshire on the 29th of July 1C7I.

Truman is the author of thrao maU tiiaaia|ical tnallHo: *Tho
An Kudeavonr to oonaot
Doctrine of tho Chuieh of

Bngiaad,' ta 1j71 ; and * A Diaceoiao of Natural and Moral Impoteoej,'

the same year. All these performances are held by his admirers to
display extraordinary powera of ratiocination ; but the last is looked
upon as his be*t work. A new e^lili sn of it, with a ' liiogntpbicjil

Iiitrwiiictioii by }Ii nry Kngt r.'.' w.ii puhli^hi'd at Loud, ,11, in .•mall

octavo, in 1831 ; and whatever may be thought of ita right to tho
^

Ibr ik Iv ito M0darooditor,i*«oitai9lf daorffvad tob«

Oraat Propitiation,' pabliihad in 1969; '

aoHM nmniling opiniona oontnqr to tha :

Bnglaad.'fal«71; and 'A Diaceoiao ofNat

L^iyiiiz^cd by Google
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rescued from oblivion, were it only M a cimlribution to the history

of Ennli-h ineU[>bjr«ical t!i.^uli.;;y. It U a, .ii i.b.^.1 by Mr. Rogers M
"being Uio (ir»t I'Vitciniitio and i-l.iborata attempt, not to mmh to

wtablifb the doctrine of m«n'» dimaI inability (s'.iU lew Iho doctrine

of moral necewity geii' rnll> ), n» to illmtrata the wide dJatinction

b«twc<u that Hid Bkturnl iDal iUtrf to nqnnril* tiM llMMK «tth 4lw

idea of huiam aoeoaatabUity, aad to ^indieala It from a*pmMam
omnmBCMwUdiMaMofiliadTont«a,BBd all h« opponenta, would

ftinattMihtott."
Tninen wm > bud ttadfnt, and was diatinguuhed for bia profound

ad TMied laMmiaff. One of hia favourite atudica waa Eogli-sb law :

ho in fimi of iiitroducing a lep^l ilhistraiim in hi* ::irt«;>hy.<iral expo-

8iti"i'.-< urnl ilc-li-ctjons. Wiib all liia flini pm--:' i f i-iiirllect however

il IS aiimitt«fii that ho hail \rrj little p. rctjitKiii oi luiylhinf; out of

the province of mere loj;ic. His ntylc is NinynUrly riigsM aud inarti

flcini, to the vxt/ ut of being sometiinra nearly luezplicable upon any
aynUetical principle. Though puritanical in the general complexion

0( hla theology, Tmmau b Mid to bsTa Mgardad auajatHbm poinli

wwwkiali hiapu^ took tiielritaad bmpodtiaBtotiM Mtabliaheil

«Miali M nflmotlj inknUI**"*; ^ •nnoed Us ooiMdntioiuiiet*

If tiM Mcrtfiee he miia la cLfmc sp hia linng rather than ooniply

With all lb* dmanda oftb* hw ; but after ha thus became what was
cnlU'rl a nonconfurmiat. although when opportunity »frr<Hi he was

ftlwny » rmdv t |jn wJi to Uiufc tf liis own miy of tliinl.:i)g, ha con-

tiitucd, WO aro tyM, UMn:»]]y to ft'.lutul tho j^rviresof the eatabli^h-

m> nt ; nor did hn iiiiji lii.t intitiui' y wiUi uny t.-i h.a mI I friends amoi;g

the clergv. Antuug his p&ilicuUr asJiooiaVs are [uentiooed, beaidea

Baztar, StaiinsiiaM md XilletMa^ the ktler of iriiMtlMA bwn bh
fellow aludent at Ctara HalL For thaaa partiaahn MwaindaUad
to iho memoir of Truman by Mr. Roger*, who has collMtod dl thftt

ia to be found respecting hliu in Calamy'a ' Account «ftb* Ejecto<l

Miiii»t-ia;' >'c1<<ou'b 'Life of Biahop Bull;' and other «ourc«a of

inf\.>ru>iitii'n.

'1 Itl'MHUt.L, JOTT^J, an Amcrcnn painter, the son of tbo i;iaerni'>r

of riinui'clidiit of tliAt n.iiii'', w;i.s born at Iji'Uvnon, <.'vn:ii!c;l icnt. i-n

tbf ()th of June 17it>, nud xiucutc' l lit Hiirvivr4 I'uivernily, whero he
grsdiiAted ill 1772. Hej'arly turjii^d Uiji «tt< :.t in '. i urt, i.ut the rcvo-

lutiun occuiring, he was led to tiike ao active part :ii tho war of indo-

ncndanM^ md be bawnne idiatant o( tb« fint iLvim. i.t taiaad in}
ConiKGlieat, waa afUrwuda aidA-de^iaisp to Waabii:gtoci, aud rceaivad

tiMfMik of colonel ; but fancying his cluma slighted, he threw up hia

«aUDi«.'i')u niid i|uittetl tbo army. In IT^O be proceeded to England,

Wltba vii-w ii( perfeiriiiig hiiiiwlf a"* a painter under West, in onler
,

to aarry into exccntion a fsTourite dcaigo of painting a seriea of pio- ;

lures of the
[
ritici; :d heropa »nd events of the revnlnti .aary war.

\Vent reccivt-i i.iui kitiiUy, hw. Trumbuil ft-ll under t!:e dufliiiciun of

Uio governujGDt, was wrreutcd, and oaly rt leaiwed on ^ivinp; fee ^rity

that ho would immediately leave tli' co iL.t y li" :. t\ji;:ei '. j

America in 1762. When peace was tirmly established he camo bacic

to Sap^ud (HMMibMr lim, naemd hfo ataidiM vtdcr West i

Be dia not nten to An*im tilt ITML ifomipleled many of his

eriea of revolutioDary picture*, and WMnl of them hate been
•DL/rkvi'd. The first of this eairiM painted by Trumbull waa the
iocalled 'Ilatilo of Buulcrr'it Hill,* lu which Gcmnd Warren was'
kill'-d; it w.ia eugraved by the cel<-bratej J. O. Mullcr, at Stutt-

^

gnrdt, in 17'jO. ihe dcatb of General Montgomery, aoothcr of the
sei ii-«, «»-•« cogravi <1 by tho D.ininU engraver K. Clemen*, iu London,
in nys : it i.« cousidured C'lemoas's fintst plate. U. Kctttrlinns. at

S'. Pet*r*burg, commenced copies of b Ui ti.ose platij, I ui t , jr

eomplotion waa iutrrrupted by hi* death in 1CIU3. Uthent of tbo
•iriaBamth«foari«q»rato>MBOwtotbcMtoada«f tb* Owitatafe
WaaUngtoB—'l^gnm of the Deetarattea of Titdtpendenoa,' *&arrea-
dar of Kurcoynr,' ' Surrender of Comwallin,* and ' Waabington
umndi rii'i: his CommiMiiun,' Valentino Uret ii ^Lr.t[R'd in mcxaotint
a pii-tiire tiy 'I rumbuU of Washington standing c-ti tl,a sci shore, witli

a bluclc in ti:e b«ck. round holding hia horse ; and l:k>'ni«e a portrait
of \VrwliiD2fnn A vrry fine slanilir.g ha!f-i<-ng!h | urtrait of Wasbing-
ti n wll-^ rniir.ivrd tiy J. Cbcomj.m altir Trumbull. Ttitro ara other
pliitcs by other engrarers aft«-r this painter. But Trumbull did not
apply bimaelf solely *a fainting. For awhile, after completing t

atudie* fur hit raw>liitb»aiy pictuiea <17S2>, be acted as private eecre-

UijtoVnJtff. fl itii iraiiliha waaaiipp il ! BBBimiKial niim illa hi
Fam; and betwean 1706 and 1M4 ba traa m^flugwi mmtmaSmiamt
to the I'riti.^h government for carrying out the proTisiona of aa aftiela

in jHy's treaty. Ho then re-commeDc«d tho practice of hia profeaaion
in New Ycrli. but not ntectiug with the ancocra ho anticipated, he
ey-iin cam- tu Kn^'lunil, where he remained till lie then went
to America to paiut llio f "ir piettir<'» for which be had received com-
miraiourt from the l'i:!tej .Stares Kuverntnrul, nnd on which he waa
engaged for some jeaia. In 1S17 he Wiu elcclod pre&idcnt of tbo
AuailoaK Aaademy of tho Art<, an ofBce ho held for many years.
Vttnt ld( death he presented bia piotorca to Yale College, aud a !

tuildiag baa baao awa«ad forthem atMawVmn ealled tba Tmmbnll
QallcfT. Ha died at Haw Torb, on fba lOOi of KovaobK lUi, aged
eighty-wen.
TUi;.MBULL, SIR WILLIAM, a diplomatist and ttatwaaofioaa

'

•inin«oca,aoddnrin« the wignof WlUiam IIL for aom Man laeta-

,

toiy of atota, wboraln Itm, at IhthaBpiihad to ButaUifc a*

waa the ton of William Trumbull, K>q., of EasthampHtcad, who repre-

eented Berkshire in parliament; and bis grandfather. wh-> bid the

same names, was ono of the clerks of the privy council in the rei^ of
Jamee I., and envoy to the court of Brussels from that king and from
Oiuurlca 1 Me was brought up at a acbool at Oakiugtuun, and after-

waida mslto 81k John's Collen <l>fng^ bat anbaamaadte baaaaaa m
Mhnr «r An 8a«V College. Ba toak «be degree of LLA In

and of LL.D. in 1667. In the interval betwem those two degrees be
bad trarelled in France and Italy. After taking the degree of LL.D.
he practised aa an advocnto in Doctors' ronimon^, (in,l enjoyed aa
extensive practice. In I'jil h" was appointeii chanerlior and vicxr-

general of the dioce»e of Rncl.Mter, and in 1072 be obtained the

r. V r-inn of the clerkship of the signet, th>-n held by Sir Philip

Warwick, which came to him on the death of the latter in 1682. In

I6S3 be accompanied Lord Dartmouth to Tangier in the capacity of

jadgoadevoate of the fleet; and oo hia rstom to England be waa
kBi^rtod. ud iB Koaaabar UW aoBlHtawsr nteaofdiaairto^
eoort of Fraooa.

He was sent envoy to Psifa," aaya Bumrt, "on Lord Preston's beioe
recalled. He waa there when the edict of Kantee was repealed, and
saw the violence of the pcrseoation, and acted a gr- at and worthy part

in harbouring many, in oovenng thoir eff-cts, aud ia conveyini; over
their jowd? and plate to England, which di»gnetfd the court of France,

nn 1 -.v.ii not very acceptable to tho court of England, though it was
not then thought fit to di'oivn or r.-'CsU him for it He had orders to

put in memorials complainrng of tlio inva-iion of tho principality of

Orange, which he did in bo high a ttraio, that the last of tbem waa
lika*daimatallM at mr." TnmbaU wm laaaUad Aon hiia to
16OT, irbao Jama IT. bad fbrawn off Iba naak ftwn bia deatfoa to
eatabllab Popery fai EogUnd with the aid of France ; and be was then
sent by James il, aa aaibaasador extraordinary to tbe Ottoman Porte.

Ha remained at Constantinople until the revolution having
occurred while be was there. On his return to England he was
appointed a lord of the Treasury, and in May 1C95 secretary of state.

Ho WJH al-so j^ovcrnor of the Turkey Company. Uo re- c- t l tlic

Becrctary!ihip of stuto in Dtcemlwr ltii>7, and retired to Eaathanip^tf'.'^d

bo paps tli6 1 !.:r. . il. r of hi; djys in quiet. At tho time of his with-

drawal from public life, ho represented the University of Oxford in

parUaamt Load Haidwicke says, in a note to Burnet's 'HlrtaiT of
hla Om Tlma* (roL hr., p. 3«8, cd. 1S33), "Secreury IVamball
resigaad abeat fUa ttana in diegust with the lord.^ of the regency, wfao^

be said, bad oaed Urn Dore like a footman than a aecrcury," A
similar aoconntof the reason of bis retirement is given in the 'Shrews-
bury ('orrespondenoe.'

Sir William Truuifcull orrnpies a plso^^ in Utfriry <a well aa political

history, and haa tho dla'-itictioti of having aided Drydcn with bis

coisDBel while ho wxa CDr-'ng' d in translating tlie ' .ICneid.' aud of having
bcou tlio first to rccoLimeD.i tn I'upf t;." tr,'[i-l.itioLi of Uomer. Dry-
(icn thus gracefully mentions him in his ' I'ostscript to the .1-!nei!i

•'—
"ImuBtalaoad^thaittt tbakak^MidabiMaBaaaf Uaffllo v^ i: i«

owing to (ba aoamaada ctBbt W. TrnmbolL oaa of tbe principal

aaerateriaa of stite, who recommended it as his fisvooiito to lay aai^
and for hU sake particularly I have made it mine; ftrwfco ooold
oonfesa weariness when he enjoined a fresh labour!"

Pope's fathrr lived at Binfield in Windsor Koreet, in tbe immediate
neighb tiirhoo.l of Sir Will aui Trumbull's place at Eosthampstead

;

and h< I'l", lh v, i i; kr.ou;!, l'ij|,(i's boyho*l nnd commencing manhuod
were yn--o I. 'ilio old rotutd etatesrnan aiid tlie young poet were
cn^it-ait c:'::irn'ii IDS

: they read tho Or. Iv: ii.in aiith 'ra

together, aud vtere in tho habit of riding with one acuthcr throe or
feMcUmia>iiaalr( and lattadyovaiy day. The drst of i\ipu'a paa-

torali ma addraaad to Sir w. TrammdL Wbeo i'ope went to
Lotidon in 1705 ha oomaponded with "the amiable old stntcamaB.**

Some of tbe letten which pBa«ed between them are printed in Fope'a

works (Roscoe'a edition, vol. viiL). Pope in 1709 published some
apecimeoa of translatioos from Homer, which he bad previously com-
municated in manuscript to Hit William Trumbull. The latter wrote
to him I April 9, 170S), " I am confirmed in my former application to

you, and give mo leive to renew it upon this occasion, that you would
I

rii .'cd in transL-iting th:it mcomparable poet, to make him speak
goo^l English, tu drrss hU admirable characters in your proper, aiguiS-

caal^ aM as((a«aive conceptions, to make Ilia wo^ aa vaaihl and
InalnieUvato this doucm rAte ago as ha vrxt to OUT fHend HofEoe^wb«n
baretd him at I'ncm >tr

:

' Qai quid sit puldiriiii. :,.iA lur)>f, unlit otUe, qaid non.' "

(Tope'i ' Wcrks,' lloKoc's editioB, vol. TiiL, p. V.)

When Pope vinited Binfield to hid it adiru btfore liking up bis

residence at T«':<:'..i';ij.iiui, he fnund S.^ ; Tr itnlnili djing, aud
parted from him, h.h be wrotj- to frijud Mr. JUoimt, " as from a
VBneral>lo pr v !:>•, I '.- 'tellifi'^- .vith Lite 1 tuiada tbe nuic:ies to com",
from which bo is just gumg to be removed himself." Sir Wiliiaui

Trumbull died on (ha l4tb of ;

Burnet says of him, that **ba was tba i

nD<l was by much the bmt pleader in tboee coorta^ and '

a diligent, and a virtuous mau." Pope's laudatory ebanotarofUa
in bia ' Sutepb on Sir William ThmonU ' ia wtli nwinL
TSmSSptaOlUa mUJB, amumO, Iba aan i

mt, maA aifbtsr Toara.
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Ul TRYPHI0D0RU3. TSCHlRNII.VUSEy, ElIRKNKi lKD W. VOV. Ul

olicitor in Warwick na?3»ri>, I^ondon, »aJ SiQroQ Wniilfti, Kjccx,

bom ia 17^-. atJ i il-lulv-j 1 Ule c.Ai'.y c<iucd*;ini ut S'. Pii .j i« s^ liu.il.

Ho was articled as a clerk ia bia Ulhvr'it oQicc, uiti having beeu

admitted an attorney in IbOS, practised for •om* rewa M partlMT ia

tba &rm of Wilds aod Kaigbt, in CastI*-strMt, Falcon tqwr*. In

Mir Im «m mlM tetha tar, aad wwt the Wertsra Cirouii Oood
fintOM MmdtJ kim : b* ^mmI^ nm to aoniMoae m m dvocata,

•nd faMHM iMdtVtC U> dreuit In 1821 he was made a Mrjeanl-at-

law, aod ibrM JMH lifter a king'i 6erjeant, and a vast aoocaiion of

busioc^ wa« t)ic eeasc<)oene& Under Lonia Dcoman and liroagbam

he wa< cQkiii^nl as a junior in the defence of Queen Caroline, which
tondod materially to inereaae hit proleation:^! rTs^utatioD. though it

tstarded bis advaDoement durinK tbo rri^ni ^ t 0><< rge IV. In 1^31

be was elsctsd member for Newark, agaioit the iuHoeuca of th» Ut«

Duke of Kswoaatle, and though thrown out in Dsoembsr bu

rvcaisad his isat in JaooaiT 16i6, Mtd tvttinwl it,M eoUsaguo with

Mb W.& OlwlalMM^ ndU 1841. whM ha wM alMtadl foe W«fi8Ml«h
la 188» b* wiDirttd ebB.lL BoUa, bow hotA Okanvarft. h
oUeitor-geaaral, and hocMio attorney-gcDcral la 1841. In on

tho ratura of the Libatml party to powsr under Lord John RuMell,

Sir Thomaa Wilde was again nominated attomoy-^neral, but within

• week afterwards was raised to the beti<;U u chief juetiee of the

(.'oniiiion rieas on tb* death of Sir N. TimUl In July 1*50 he

n i:fivp,l the great stal, and was at IUk huu-. tiuju L;i^>..t-d to the

pi rr.i e sa Lord Tmro. He resigned the chaucellorahip oa tiie rolire-

uir..; iif ill!! pirty from iiHioe in Kebruary 1852. Ths most memorable
eauiea in which he wai protaaionaU* angled befors his aleTatioo to

aBd«hoM«r«Mlrtilir.OQMi£ta)B44, toiilma hi gn* hit

ost ticos «Ml0Mt fee or retaiairto nhtain a rerefMl of tho decision of

th* hnr OMrti of Dublin. In pMHoment his nam* is most perma-

nontty oomteeted with the great cas« of Stoekdala v. Hansard, wliiah !

involved the oonstitati^^tulJ qm-stion an tu whether the House of!

Commona had tbo right of pabli>hiii|; its reporti without renJeriag its

officers thereby liabln to proceoiliugt in the couru i.:' U.v. uu th.a

qumtion Sir 'rbomas Wildo tuok Itie id^rmativo side, and aupporced it

by a apee>ch of more than three hours' duration, which Dr. Loshin^n
{

p'ronoonoed to bo " the most eonsnmmsfcw said masterly triumph of

^pl iMMoiog oTor fcMWB. " The maMHrafetanM^aoioMilfcamn,
WM OfOBtnally ooapromised by tho iDlttdvatiM «f a fall b]P iMd
John UuaadI, foroially conferring upou fho HouM that power which

it had hitherto claimed ai a rigbU As o judgs, tho rrpuUttott of Sir

Tbomns Wilde stood high : bo was patient, paisttaklng, EUid iiuinu-lial

in th" hi; beat degree. Aa lord chanollor, his jud^^inl-'i were

regarded witli rei>|i«ct; and though most of tbo c<i!i«i br<'Ui;ht before

liiio were u|>|>cal« liotu tho Ticc-cihanoellora' court-, « lio>'' ii i i-miin he
frvinien'ly vverre ',. yet of bis own d*<aKions a* a yr^ert <>oly "n" was
rcviTM^l on ft' |n Mi_ The cliicf fault laid to hi.' t:::iirj<' il-i Inr i clian-

j

crilor was an over auxioua and too elabonte direUkug on all th« point*
|

io aa arguaant, nitboat due regard to Ihelt ttkUm faPBOCIam, I

Among othor important public queattcM vhfch dwMw bf him I

Jn tfiia capacity was that «< tbo Unintraa ChnidMBteB. Lord xioro

waa alao eminent a* a Uffal riformar. Whilst haUiag tlia chaneallor <

ship ha aptH>inled a oommiaaioo to inquire Into the jarisdictiuo,

pleading, aod practice of tlie court, the result of which waa tti it it

bill «a» intrixiuoed and carried for tho abolition nf the twelre nsn-sti-r

^!li||•^, a stt'p which reduce*! Iht atiiiua; ftfs of the coui't by 20.i;;n}.'.
i

]); anoth. r act sJ«o, mainly promote^i by Lord Truro, tome oth^r

onicei Krre o<iuiiolidated or abolished, and the practico of reeeiT-

iug fete by various iodiTiduala waa sopprsssod to woah ao asteot that

tho aaUMtod mvh«toHitomfa«lkO(Ml.ajraMr. Amnoctha
ImlwibHM aftatoJhy Lort Than was tiio aypiitolmit oftho

tilJflM to reliere the ohanoeUor of aooM «( hia Judicial Ubonns and ao

oanUa him to give his attontion to Ua dotiti in the Uoasa of Lords,

and as a member of the Cabinet withmil iiicerrtiption to tho law courta.

To hi-Q also the lejTiil profesMlon ohvh t .c rt^iorm of the Comiuon Law
prowihire. the profrwe»i objiHrt. nf ul.ich i.i to tweep anay the auti-

qi.iti.l ''clinicalltice tipmi wlnth lt,;il d> l-ikIoh* Mere too fre<}iient1y

b:\h <i. Ik! li to insure that they aUall hencefoi-th be given aooorxiing to

th ir ' -ivii r. spectivij merila, " aooordiog to tbe very right and justice

of each ca.'w," as i* mors folijr azpiafaiodia Finlaaon's 'Snmrnarj of

Urn I^mMta« Att; lUM, land Tim wm Mot
l! hta MoamA wifc^ «ho awvlvat hfm, wm Mndomoiiallo

d'Kale, daughter of H.ltH. the Ute Duke of Submz.
Bo^lM at hb seat, Uowos Manor, Southgatn, Middlesex, on the Iltb

of NoTfmber li»55, and was buried hy the »ide n( ll-;e IhIi- Sir .f«»u»».>n

d'K«t«>. in ilio I >ld Minstrr church at KjiirmKiif..-.

TKYl'HlUDU'KUS (TpwM>"P»»/. » ' '""'^ Kfi"'" "i»'t and a fHWt,

who was a nAtive of li^ptt aiid apptutm tu lj.>vt' lived in the ($th

century, about the reign of ths emperor Ana»t«aius. Particulani

aboat hi* Ufa are not kBovm. We possess by liim sa epio poem of

681 Torata on the deatnwtiaa of Tnrr, whioh bears tho titto 'Uiov

ftam (IMitam Ttoqi^u ThnpnalMnaCM
dall, oad » amah Ufa* m 1

hMnttaorihllha work to be only asketclt or ontUns drawn np by the

mllMr «nn tho intantion of worUag it oat into a longer poem. Bat

the works of Q. Smymii>-j3 and f "oluthus, by Aldus, nt Vonice, without
date. TiM5 beat moderu .-di-.^ ji-a uia thooe of J. Mernvl^, .sy j, Oxford,
174], which contains a L»itiu tratinlution iu verse, by N. t'ri*chliou>, and
Botas by TtrunuoomaMntatorn ; of Th. Northuore, Svo, LodiIud, 17^1

;

and laatly, thalof F.A. Worniske, 8vo, L<aipsig, liil» : this ia tho boat
eriticaladitiaa, and floatnba moat«r tbn antsnnf lonDaroditon.

Beaidaa thia poam, wfaiah ii tho only woric of Tkvphiodonu amr
extant, he wrote various others, such as uo the ' Battio of Mantho^*
on the ' Story of liippodameia,' aod on tba ' .SufTi-rioga of Odysaana,*
This lutt pwm, which ia caUeii 'Otuvaiia Xtiioypi^iitaToi, ia a Ftraiige

specimen of tlic low btate of poelical taste at that tiuie. 1 lnj auth'<r,

acconliui; t<j Kuatathiua (' Ad CKlyas.,' p. 1879), contrived to compoao
thia

I
uiibout mautg MM «( IM lattar « IpwBfaM Bmmt

TKVPHUM'KUa, CLAUDIUS, nBa«Mi Jnririk who lived nndar
SepUmius Bavaroa and hii taa AatoainiHi CanaaUa, Ua wroto notrn
«athowoikaof OnwidlM aeaTola, and taaaty-w boafca of Djapnt^
Hoim_ Umn nhlnti thun mo miMiyti la tba r>%1 Thiiia la a Tawnijit

of AatoolDus to bin (pad. 1, tit 9k ILbvt whalbarinhiaaiHPMi^
of governor of Syria flv ai tbo igiBl of ttia Fiaona la aneeztain. Hn&
cited onc-e by Paulus.

TSUaiHNHAUSKN, EHRKNKitlED WALTUKR VON, a oelo-

brated Uiruian mathematician and philosc'piier of tlje I7lh centurj',

watt dreccu'icd from a nublo faiuily, and ixnu at Kiei>lin^awald in

Upper Luaatia, April 18. lt)51. Having reoeivvd in hu father'* itouao

tba elements of n adOBtiba adncatioa, aod eviuvu 1 couaiderable

inclination for mathamatical pvnuita, bo waa sent at Nveuteeu ycata
of ago to tho Unitanity of Jjefdan ia ordar to oaoaplatohiaBtiiidiM.
Hare Im booama intiaaataly aaquaintod witb tho Baton do Niowlandf
who, being appoiatad to th* TTfTTtMli^ of a re(;iment in the war which,
in 1672, broke out bitwosa Aaneo and Holland, induced tho young
Tsobimhauun to accompnny him as a volunteer. Alter serving
sighteen months in t^>: J 'ut L ariu y, hlx fuLtiMr rt^ci^inminidrd him to
trnvr!. and ho Bp' iit severni years in viMting LogUud, J*'r»uce, fclicily,

Rii i Ji;Jy, r..- iruiDg to Kir»lm^».Mild through tierniany, wlieru ho
pa.>.M>d aouic sunu at thu court of liie Kmperor 1.4!0}>old. Lhiriog his
absence from home ha found loeana to ouUeet mtich information
reepeoiiiig the suhjeots of natural philosophy, and it appaan to Imvo
been ttian that ha invaot^rtad tba nature of tho MtVM
called oaostiesi and which bavo aiaco barns hia noma.

Dr. Barrow, in his optical lectures, had previuunly da
manner in which the nya of light croas each other near the fbonn of
relit'cting mirror, but H. Tachiruhaussn waa tl:>? tirnt who discovered
thi curve to which tho reflected rsys are t,:i::i;iito lu a paper whioh
waiB read beforf the Acaiiumie drf Soii nccu :it I'aria in 16s2, ho vliowed
that tho cauatio ft^rmcd by paru .. I rnn \\\i'a redected frnm tLio

coucavo (oilaou of a bemiaphcro ia an epicycloid, but he fvlt into a
mistake in dctsrminiag tho laiaMon brtneva its abacis-eeand ordiiiatea.

The pruperttas of this carfO van afterwards awuntvly investigated
bgrMkLDeUBiraaadfidaMdlL
Oa bia retwa to bin nntivo plaaa bo fimiod tba pngaot of amUic

bomiog Isnaaa of gmb dimensions, bnk tiian beiag at that tima ia
Sjixnoy no aatablilbmaBt for excoutiag worita of magnitoda in glaai^
TM'hiruhaaien obtainml from the elector periiiiasioD to form one, and,
tlita suoceeding. twj utij.ra weie soon nfi. . .i.n i« loaitdud. The first

leiia which he ciii-t ami rioiind waa of iho kind caile^i duuhlr convex.
It was nivro thiu cue fc- :t iu di.iLiioter, and its focal itu^'ih ^2feet.
He appears to tmve used it aa a teieacopo, for he atatea ih«t, without
eitherntnbo or an ^milai^hnhnd aan Ihtougb it the whole of a
townattho diitonnaaf abantnmHonnd a half (afaont aaren EngUah
miha) Kaarijr at tiio aame timo he made a double.ocav«K buniii^
glaMb SIbat in diamatw and 12 foot in focal length, wbidi waighad
Too p'-itinda. The diameter of tho sun's image in it* focua was about
1 4 lu u i>.^'i >>y means of a small leas plaesd between tba former and
the focus tli'i <h«met.-r t^f that image w»» i» iiic r d to .iliout two-thirds
of an incli. 'i l.u .i::n:--.i

i
ru.litced by thin ujir: ,r nr.' stated in tbo

' McMioirt-.i lie r.\c.i irmie ^lOitli), and fiuui tin; a. int it appean
that iL vva-i cji|i:\li]f of burning w -lm: .'.hLin l-i'-lii. a:iii c.i/n when wet^
it meltwl thin plates of iron, and vilrihad alate and earthenware.
Tbismhnrina pmebMad faftha Oaha of Oilaaaa, thia ngent, and
given to tho aeademj. TsobirabWMa ftonrards mnda a aimilar loos,

which ha presented to the BofMtr Leopold, sad this jpiiaoo ia
return would have created him a bana of the ompirsL Tbo philo-
sopher however declined the honour, aooepting only a portrsit of tho
emperor and a chain of gold. H e alao made a oouoaro mirror of thia
copiKT, about feet in diaiaetiT and 12 feat in focal length, and tho
ijilccu ]iri)iluce 1 by iL, whicii Were aimilar to tho*e pruduoed by tho
^Ut.-i \fur, lur-i dcrL-nt-A :ii the 'Acta Kruditorum,' Lips., 1687. U is

atal«til tbiit .l;£i 1 iv.i Lif til - uioon, being concentrated by the Icna or
by the mirror, though they produced a bfiliiaut image, gavo no
aenaible dagmif haal; aad the like ciraamalHiaa ia nlated of the
lunar raya «4m oaaMlttatid by tho gnoHltWI Wbiull was executed
iaim by Mr. flHkar ia LandoB.
The priMipiaa of Ihn bi6BitaMnial odaolM nm, ia tbo liaw «f

Tsobimnanaaiw ao( gtaaml^ dmlttsd among mathematiciana, aad
the Sana phltaaopiMr win aaa who gave the proferonoe to tho mon

' tba HMint gaomottx to laaaarcbm tahkUif to
tttnm. btocMafeif tba oflaiaa thai tba aMto

i^iyi.i^ua L/y GoOglc



us TSCHUDF, OILI TDCKEK, ABRAHAM.

ti'iiiijili- ii.<ilSi..^i» iim tlie moHc correct, hn i n^icluded th»t tlip nuviern

nr..i._v i» Iju i)!?]!.. iiH' -1 « It Ij
;

iiii lu ITMi be read iu FsiH, ;.t n

luectiug of Uie Acailemj, a 'Mi'LL' tru Luutaiiiuig nilaa for liU'iiuig

Um tanpmli to eartaia tunn, togi tbi r nith iMwttaptiaiM o( tkair

iMlil«auiiu ud qiMdntinw, a^ccuUy to Um iwWMd MIowmI by
tiM aadMil*; ttwt ia, without tho cuuiidanitioii of iofinitMimia

qumtitUi*. At tbe cotntncocoment of tb« folluiriog jt*r h« read «
fMOinl 'Mt'iDoire' ou tlie like lubjecU, with raUtion to Uioae ctirre* r

Ykhicii are called meclitujical, aud ia this ha ailinai that the {troou**

wliieh he un it wmi apjilic ibla to corvei r.f nil kinds. The {rrooeai

fX'-il. d oLiio uolicc at thi- tiiuc, and tiio cbservaiiotn matlo on it by
B' riiodlli, L'll j| itttl, uud utbtr uia'.h' mati' iaaa will bo found among
the M<!moir«i< whiib hitve bucri :D<<-rto>l in tho vulumea published by
lh« academy, but it now paMcatce only an hiitorical intcreat

In im Md 1087 TMUnhuMa niblkM » AiHtedam two
plulawpbieil wotU of vUeh Mm Bnt to wtifM *lMkfaw Curi^ori*.'

and in thia rolofi are delivered for preaerriog health. The other i»

Mllod 'Medieioa Mentia.' It contaiua a derelopnMot of the per-
ceptiooi of pKaiure and pain in tho mind, and of uxtenal ubjeoti by
uiiana of tho ivDM-f, but it coQ^titutca chieBy a courae of lo^lu for
yi^iA oiii t'li^iu-rd iu tlui etudy of the mathctcatioal eoienccA. In tliis

Woii. '] SI l.iniliiiu-ei! tiicntiou.i the propcrtici of a cur.i' In.e uhich
baa tiuce borne hia nauio. It i« formc<l by dividitii; tho juadrautal

arc of a eircie, and the ndiue pauing throtmb uoe of ita i itreuiities,

into • liko namber of e^jual partly and drawing lines through tUo
point* of diviitoa ia Moki iMMtiMlr, pwalM l» om HMtlMb Tho
pointa of inlMMtMoam in «M aamnMk
Tschimhaujien rendered ooMidmMn iiriHb* to bis country by tho

di'cover; of a method of inakiog pontllin tiaiitv to that which in

obtained from China, from this diwovery Bro*c the iHinufactiire of
the Saxon pororlain.

He di«d in Oct^ilxT 170'«, and wa.< burieil \»ith
l
omp at ono of hia

own esutea in&xoriv, t: ..' king of Pcilaiid
(

1 1, fionnnimt lu
hia uieiuory, defrajiuiK- tlio oxpensea of the fu»«rai.

TSCHUbl. OILLKS (in Latin ^yuiiiu 7WAu<fti« or Tichuditu). U
HgudMlm tha father of Swiia hiatorv. Ue wm bora in 1^05, in the
town of OkniB. wbM« hia family, wUdt nnhad mmm ttoaobiUty
«ftbn «aaton, had b««n long citaUiiihad. Om «t Ua aiiny faalmeton
was J^wingtiuB, afterwards tho eminent ratboBMr; and at a later date
he studied at Has«l UDd< r 01«reanus, the pOet and scholar of Ertsmua.
Hivitig aceompauitd OlnresmiB to Paris, he remained in that city till

1£JH, »htu hu returned honj<' ; and tlv i«tof his life, with the exoep
tioii of ihp tpaoefrom 1511 to ISiU, whan he is stated t/> have been
eiiiployi'd iu tb« a«rvic« of Kntnce (but in what capacity U not ex
tijaiuMl), was apent in filling the sueccaaire offioea of the tua^i^tncy in
Wn MMVnaM^of which he roeo to bo Landammano, or govt nior, in
U60. ^haliadl employed the authority of hia atation and liia petaonal
infiuenco in moderating the heats excitad amoqg hia aoOOtiyBCa hf
tbe ruhKiout contfiitious of tho time, bat remalnad Itjim—If » iLauilili
of tho Homau ( ntho.ic Church till hia death in 1572. Ha is the author
of numerous works, tlis greater part of which bowaver alill remain in
manuscript In 153S (not IS.*!!"!, as statt'd in thi- ' nios-'iaphio Uni-
venirlle

') appeared in a ani.iU ijuurto voluiuu l ui . :, u
^ .ographical

account of Switzerland, in I.ntiu, by '1' ciini;, dii it iho title of
'Ar^idii Tschudi Cl.irfnf un^, vin j[ ml i I

. ii ctiu:, '.iiiri-.-in,!, do prilca
ao Ter» Alpiua Khactia, cuui caulero Alpiusrum gcutjum uactu, uobilisM aandita as opMuia quifauaqaian" ptobaMiaiBiii autoribua Uesoripiiu.'
Bnt tbia la only a translation of TMnuUri work, wbieh waa probably
wiillao ia Oermao, and which doM n«l appear to have aver Imm
piinlad. The translator wan SebaatiiB Mlinatar. who dtdlnatia hk
pcrfonnancr to Tst hudi himself in a very encomiastic addrea*^ at tlie
• nd (if which be mcui* to intimate that he waa then a very j«oag man
('iH tiun i »t bixiiu iu orl e Munsteri nomcn, quam ut ob nicani iuftin-
tiairi .1 i! "H , veni.ini |x't«ro anxie coiitondani '), rerhap» thi< w.,;,

a son ul .Sclaalian Muuaier, lhr> celcbmtc i llel nii»t, who himsflf was
•arly fifty by this time. A ». i-<ind rdiiii n i.f tl..,- U,u)i ippcnrcci, aUu
in qnarto and at Basel, in Utio, tu the title of uhioh (otherwise rome-
what Turit'd) w* b**a a peenliarapeliingafteantbot'aname—'autora
Aegi.lio Schndo Clanaaoaa' (sic). Appaadad to thia edition ia a table
of UtitudHi and longitude^ by tbe learned Conmd Lycostlirnse. of
Buflitch (Rnbeaquen^is). Another work of Tschudi's, which the
* I;iogrsphio Uiavcrm-llo' haj-K waa pubJished in his lifetime, but not
by hiunrlr, i- t-viiL d uj. 'Cartes ile U Suisae,' lfi60 and 151(5;*
being. _w>! iiis]i]in an iitlaa i>f .S>vit«jrl.inii, bnt whero published, or in
what I'll I- ur ..,ii^;u i^i; does not appear. For an account or list of
Tacfaudi* nutiaruus wntmRS still remainint.' in Euaiiu»cri[ I, an 1 dis-

poned lathe librarie* of Zuri4^, St. Uall, Glurus, k:., wc : it.t nf r

to hia mt^Oe, by Uatcri, in the • 13i«igranbie UuiveraoJle,' which pro-
taoM to b« compUed tnm a Oonnoa MooMir ol Ibahndi, Iw Ildo-
pkeno tueht, publiahod at Sk OaU, in t rata. Ho, la ISOfi. It k
howercr impo«aibIa to make out from that article in wbjtt language
»<.ujL- I.f these writioga are oompoeed. Tho moat important work of
Tfc!i ilt'n thnt has V«rn pi^nt^-d ia his Cliroiiiclo of Switzerland from

*J ' ' ' ' ' H"''. "tiich was imblidi'-d al linsil. in U vola folio, in
jrui ami ITvO, by Jjr. Johaun KudoliT Ir-eliti (uot-T, B. Iiwlin. an in
'Biog. UmT.-), under the title of 'Atyidii Tscl.u.in, k<^». h..i. i, L^,.
danmanns au Ularus, Cbronicoo Ilelvotioum.' Tbia work, which ia in
Qmua, oiqoan tho k%hMl stpolaika aad aolhMity ao «aa af A*

main foundations of .Swisd hirttory. A sequel, coming down to l.'j6t, ;»

daid to !>e rit.in; iu niauu>>ciipt Anothtr treatise of T»c.iudi'K, wliich

tho ' Uiogntpiiie UmverseUe ' can't lin cl«->«ic work, ia said to have boeu
pnbliliud at Conatance in 175$, by Jso<iui» Uallati, under tbe title of
' Daaflription de raucleuno Ualiia Couiaiit,' but in wltat language it ia
written in not atal^d.

•TSCm;DI, JOHANK JAKOB VUN. [.S.« vol. VF. f^l. 10.'8.)

TUCKER, ABRAIiAM,adistin(pushod metaphyMcian, wiu >ie»oeoded
from a SouiersetalilM innily, and was bom ou tlia 'Zud of S«ptember
1705. Uis father wa« an emioeat mcrohaut in London, who amassed
a largo fortune, aud dietl iu bis sou's infancy, leaving him to the
guardianship of a uiattmal uneic, Sir laaac Tillard. " Of thi? mennjry
of thia rt'Utiu:!," S;r Henry MiUniay, iu his bio',.'rii!'b[cai ekctcu

prohxed to hu edition of the ' Light of ^'ature i'urauod.' " Mr.
'fuakor totka laiM hour of his life never foiled to Ofook trith oitrnno
•ftodiB aad antitade, frequently observing that be waa ladaUad Ibr

every priBal|la of honour, banovolence, and Uberality which be |io«-

B*<sed to the indabtigabla pains an<l bright example of bis uncle."

Tucker was sent to a school at Bishop's Btortford, and in 1721 entered
as a g- ntleniau commoner at Merton College, Oxford. During hia stay

at Uxfurd he devoted hiiuKolf chiefly to met.iphysical and mathematical
studios, but fouij 1 lui.n id,o to luakfl himself mRstor of the Fri'uch

aud Italian largaa^Koa, and to cultinite a natural tjuta for mumc into

very conaidurablo ski^L Abtyitt I'-t ho went to tan luner Teuiple,
" where (or aome time," iSir Henry Mildmay infonna us, " be anpUea
very olowlgrtothalaa^iaiiUililiaaaiaind onakadopao of kaow-
ledge aa oaablod Um to ooadaot with advoatoga tha uiausgemeot at
bis own affairs, and (iraqiMatly to nnder very caiantial eervice to hia

friends and neigbboun; but hia fortune not nquiring the aid of a
profaeaien, to the pursuit of which ueither hia constitution nor Lia

mcliualion waa adapted, he was never oalled to the bar. Whdo ha
continued at the Temple, he eomuionly paased the vaoalieaa in toon
through different parte of Ku^land or Scotland, aod «DOi audo a
summer excnraioo into France and Klandera."

In 1727 Mr. 'i ucknr ]iurL-l ..-' 1 J<!tcliworth Canlle, near I>orkiiig,

with an extenaivu oabate attached. He immediately applied himaolf to
the study of i||iionltan^ aa^ "wilk kin noaal iadBi»iy| 1m laroittad
to paper agnatToriotyor nuaAawkitlikaiMhcrbadnBAeliimaalj;
collected from hi* nelgbbonra and tenants, or selected from different

authors, both ancient and modern, who have treated on nual economy .*

In 1730 he marrie«l I>orothy, daughter of Kdward Barker, Eai^, of
East lictchworth, cursitor baron of tho exchciiuer aud receiver ot the
tenths. Ho had two dau>;ht«rj by this luiy, who died in 17j1. The
eUient daugliter, Judrij, h!ir'..vc i Lir r. uu:l li J unmnriied in

17y5. Doroti;ca Maria, thu youu^ur, uiiirried, iu 170J, .Sir Henry
Paulet St. Juiiu, Hart., an 1 \v as the n; illu r of .>ir H. P. St. John MUd-
may, who aaaumed the name of ^Iduuiy on a mantage with an
lialtom of 1*111 Bomii and whn adHod tha ' iilrlit af Wotma Fiaawnrt.'

oad wratotka ikato& afUo gtoadftitbort lifW baa whiab «a ha«a
quoted.

Tucker felt the lose of bis wife very severely, and occupioJ bimaelf
for tctv" t:ti:" in twice transcribing all tho Utters ho had ever received

froui 111 r llo then applied hiuiaelf tu cdncite hia daughters, aud
hima«lf taught them French and It&liao In 1755 hu put together aud
arranged soma materiidji M hich n iiun i had aeut to liim fur the pur-

poeo, and published them in a piiui LLt, uith tbe name ' The Couutry
Oentlamau'a Advice to his Sou on tlj.. inject of Party Clubs.' &ir

Henry Mildmay eaya of thia pamphlet, which ia very scarce, aud of
wUakhohadwitbdiamUypaoouMdacapi'ittNAit waa not a party
ptodnetieB, hot a foaanl aahottetiaa, addrasaed eUaHy to young matt,

aaaiaat strong poUUoal feeling. We learn on the aome authority tiiut

Tucker kept quite aloof from politica, and having been often auliciicd

to be a eandidatc for the reprenentatiou of Surrey, invarialdy refuiwtl.
" IK was once uuiy prevailed ou to attend a couniy uiieiiug at Kp^oui,
WLcrc party rau irry high ; and though ho to«'k no active pjrt lu ti.e

proceedings there, he was introducod lut j a Uuiicioua baUii«J. uh' re lie

la deacribed with several ulher gcntlimeu of rcspectabUily aud t..ileuc,

aaooufoundod by tbe !<ujicnor [>nwers and eloquence of the Whigs of
tbatday, Sir Joseph Mawbey aud Sa Humphrey Coatca. Thia ciroum-
ataaea alTeidad to Mr. Tuakao akaadaat nottar for hnmaroua aaiaaadp
version, and whaoever poUtioa wm tha anbiaot of oonvenaticA ha
seldom failed to advert to the Ul aoMOB af nk oaty eoi^r ia pabUa
life ; aud uai ao much amused with tba flguia ho Bodo la ?«nek that
he set the baila^l to innaic."

It w ..b Lit thr jiar 1753, according lo Sir Henry Mihlmay, that
Tiu'i.iir I'tyiin h.B ; r. Ai wurk ' The Li^ht of Nntur.- l'ur»ueil .

' at least
i,,i [i.ij.iT' rrl ,t u.^ to It V, fiiiin..| of an c.ui-..'i ilato. i .a' the m its-

ruia fur that work mutt iiave bevu long iu courM of coUeuUuu, and it

probably ooataina the reaulu of tho observation and rvHrction of a
whole lifis, "Hy thonghta." aays Tucker of himaeM, "hava takaa a
turn from my earliest yondi towardo iioiiilat 1^ tho fonadaliaBi
and ineasures of right aad wrong; my love fee ratlremsnt has fttmished
mo with continual leiiiure, and the exercise of my reason baa been my
daily employment.'' When In- had determined upon composing hia
Wurk. we ar.^ told by Sir lli-nry .Mildtuay that "ho made eevunU
skettht'- ul thn 1 bill work (one cf wiiich he afterwarda Jirinted

iu Uut shape of a diaiogae,) ba<ure ha boally decided oa (bo BMlhod
htaheald ri-nr f *w< tmr ho hod alMairtijr otiamoil lad iWpotia
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hia mmtorulii, h* twice tnuitcribed the wbnU cop; ia hit owo li«a<],"

And be ead<avour«d to iniprOTe biauwU in oompoaitioa by • ttuily of

tlM priaeipkl Oreak and Lktin autbora, aod by tnuuUtiog tb« uMt
wbdtti pumtim vt Cfaw^ DmbwUi—> wid oUmm. n«fliitMa-
dDMOorUiirafkwH paliUdMa in ir«3 under tbaiilb'nw Will:'

tiii* WM a MteettoD from tbs four octavo Tolume* of the ' Light of

Kataro Puraned,' wbioh be i;rv« to tfao world in 1765. lo the uneao-

time, a critici*ra 'm the ' Moutbly Reyiew' on the ' Free Will' led him
to publish a reply, tinder the title ' Man in Quest of HiniBelf

;
by

Cutbbert Cotnmout.' He publiihed Ibo 'LigHt of Nature Purmi .!'

undrr the fietili'iui name of Kdward Search. Tlio roiuamius vi.liinin

of tbo work, the eouipoaition of which, together with magiatrrul

dutie* and the •uperiDtendenca of hia aaute, ooeupiad 4h> wnilllidef

of bis lifo, wore edited alter hia dsath by hia daughUr.
Sir Bmatf WUiaa,yjpnm tha faUawin; ioWreating aceottDt of Mr.

Taekn'ii bnUti !—* He litmtyt mm early in the morning to piuwie

hia literary labowa. Daring the winter montha be comroooly bniat n
lamp in hia ebamber for the pnrpoM of lighting hia owo fire. After

brt^kfiut be nstonied again to lii« atudiee for two or tliree hour*,

and |>a«»ed tlie remaiii'lt-r uf tlie moriiiu;/ in walkini^, or in lom'- rumi
•xerc3!<fl. All he wim reii:ki kiMy Abstemiou**, he lost but iit^lo tiiuo n\

the t-il-ilr, but u<iiiii:y »[wijt the early part of tiio ovciiinif iu eunitiKT

in walkiiit; over bi^ e9t.<ite, coUectiag iafonniitua on all iH;rtc.illiirttl

•abject* from hi* tenuuti, and ooinmitting the result of tbeir practical

eiperieooe to paper. In winter he oomputed the nguUr uetware of

I ty twweiifag hieown eipeitiaent, end, after eeoompliahing

)M had eUontd to UaaMl^ be eaployed the remainder of

1 Ib reading to bU danghtera." In 1771 blindnaaa o*^
leak Idai, n fuwtr baviotc complete 1 what iaceaMot eppUoetion had
preperC'l the way for. " Ht« favuurito object however wai not obott-

dotieil in ciutienuenc* of thin taUinity, iii« mechinicil ingtiuuily

cuat-'iiiiR him to ilircet the con-tr,:i:tiiia nf a mncbiD-, v,-!i!rh cui U-d

Lii hui ii ,-.n.i helpc.i lnui t > wril- mi
'..-t;

b'y tlint :.i< j
ioil leiiMi.M were

e u'jir trau'cribad by aa ittuaaucuai*," He oUu received invaluable aid

ir III hie elder daughter, whom Sir Heory Uildmay not WQWlljoaa-
pare* to HUton'a daughter. "She tnuMcribed the whole of hie

veluiniBiMM work for tbo (fOM; and eo eutirelr did abe devote her

limiL liko Milton's danghtv, to thoae paieoita wbieh would make her

Mt weAll to her father, that ihe applied benelf to the study of tbo

Oroik bwgaage, in which she made auch proficiency aa to be enabled

to preaerve to her father, doxini; the remainder of his life, an inter-

course with hi< favourite authors, ci whieli lu$ miafortune must
oihfTKi'p have deprived him." Tucker diwi > i.v.;iiiI» f 'JO. 1771.

1 iic-.ci » work IS one which for variui:* rfimoiw, r.» : .-ili aji well

a the nature of tho aubject, i» read by few ; but uiauy will know the

beatoweil on it by Paloy in the |iciIIm> to Die ' Moral and
litieel Fbilovopby :'—" There ia however one woifc to which I owe

•0 Bueh that It would be aagrateful not to oonfeaa the obligation : IMm the wrilingl of tbo lata Abraham Tucker, Baa., part of which
mo pnbliabed by himaelf, and the remainder aanco hia dettb. under
tbo title of *The Lii;bt of N'atore Pnraued, by lldward .Siarch, E'lp' I

have fouo'i in thi« writer more original thinking an 1 u':>»Drv.ttiuu

upon the nev. r >1 «i; .'cts that ho Irni taltt-u ij> h.md tliau iu any other,

not ti> iiiy i.i.r.'. Ill all otbem put tii^etbur. Ilia t4il'3iit nUo for illus-

tration t-, u:i r. allv.l. Kut hij tliou.'Uta ore diflfuTd thri.>u,;ii i\ \oi.'^,

Tariuua, aud irregular work. I aball account it ou uieau |>nuaa if i

ten been •DBoUmee nUe to diqieM iito molbod. to ooUoet into

heads sad artldeeb or to rsUblt in men eeopaet aod taagiUo ms«ece,

what, in that otberwiM excellent performance, is apread over too
mneb enrfaoe."

The 'Light of Nature Pursued' i« a deaultory work, and not a

S^atomatio tre«ti(0, on miod aud niorala, and ia of a practical rather

than a theoretical chamcter. The principtea of mental anl mora!
•cience aiie but euieuiuy tieated, and with tho view of being appli. J to

the buainead aud piactic«l citig«>Bciea of man's life Tucker adopta
j

Hartley's theory of asBOciii'-cpn. wuh ita objoot ion able material <•!(;
'

mania; butinatead of ' aaaociatiou ' be ulwaya uaea the term ' traoa-

htim,' mtmm wbiah baa aotUng to rvcomotand it io pceferenee to
that wUeb ho Aaaiiai Thoalriking ({ualitiM 9t TMm'li wofk ato
ingenuity and fttHBtf ct Ohislntion, e rich quiet vein of humour,
which baa proemd nvUm the title of ' the metsplqpaiaal Montaigne,'

and a lofty moral lin, nUcli mdeta the work aa wafiil to the
]

itudent aa iu hnmovT aad wlstgp of iDmhrtian nader ft ganendly
j

entertaining.

Tucker waa a favourite author with Sir Jamca Macklntoab, who has

evidently bcatoned great t;aln4 upon hia aketeh of him. " He had
many uf tho .)ualiuc« wbicU mi^ht ho expecteil in an alHuent country
geutlemao, living in a privacy undisturbed by politkal aeal, and with

bgr tbo odlo of » yrofisilsai tl • time when
I bad aot OBtMy fsaovoeed her oild taste flir meiapbyaieel

ktion. He was naturally endowed, not indeed with more than
etdinary aoutenaae or aen>ibilt(y, nor with a high deforce of reach and
range of min 1. but with a hinjjuSar oa[>«eity for careful obBorrBtion and
cni-'inal relie. tiou, aud with .i fancy perhapa unmatched ;!i pri)fluriiip;

varnmn nv,d hsrpy illuitrn^if u. The moat obaerrablo of hi« taoral

qtift^jti K Hpi '.ar t.j Ijii.c b*>jii pr idcuce and chcerfulncj^a, gu' t.l-iiaturw

and caay temper. The induenco of Ilia aitoatiou end diaracter ia

Kugtuh sqairea of bia time, be became, like many of theni, a K-^rt of
bunouMk Haaao mneb of hie originality and iadependuiK e

; hnnm
IhaboldlMat with wbieh he oponly employe iiluatrationi from homely
aulijeets. He wrote to please himtetf man thaa the vBbli& He bad
too little regard for raeden^ either to aaatiUda bla alaattity to them,
or to curb bia own prolixity, repetition, and egotiam, flrotn tlie faar of
fatiguiiig Uirm Ho waa by early education a believer in Chiisll*
a!i:ty, if not by nutural t'har^cter religioua. Hia calm good aenao and
aceoniiuij. Sating t.pi:Lii, r '.<->\ lii u rather to expiaiu latabliahed doctrines

to fuH pbiloaopby than to aoaail them. Hence
waa rcpre-iente l M a tiiiif I I vcr by freethinkera, and aa a heretie

by the orthodox Hiul he rccoat without changing his thoujjhta,
—had ho dsteehed thoee ethical obserratiooa, for which he had ao
EeeuliaraVdeation, from the diapotoe of itis ooantiy sod liiaday,—
emigbt beve tbrowB aaqy of bk ohanltn iutotbsiranporiiBnnoc

eaaaya, which might bavo Man oamparM, thoog^ ml liksaad, to tbosa
of Hume." (' Diaarrtation on tho progresa of Ethical Pbiloaopliy,'
Wbewall'a edition, p. 263.;

Tho beat odiliun of the ' Light of Naturo Pursued' ia that of Sir
Henry Mildmay, in 7 vol?. Sro. There ia a rtiiriiit of this edition ia
J vol*. 8vo, 1S;!7. An abri lc^mcnt of the work baa beoo publiahed by
Mr. IliizlUt, uLv.;; i-i 11. 1..- out of prmt, I which ii highly commended
by competent judifea. The tract in reply to the 'Monthly iieview,' of
wUththaAOlliUa is 'Man in Qacet of Himaol^ or a I>efeacc of the
ladividtiality of tho Rnmaa Mind or Self,' ia printed in Parr's ' Metap
pby«!c«l Tnict»,' publi'hed favLooliy, 1U7.
TUCKER, JOSIAH, OjK, a laaiaad divine and diatingniibsa

political writer of the but eentory, was bom at Laugfaama in Car-
marthenahire in 1711. S^>mo time anerwaids his father went to
reside on a amall eatate ne»r .\beryatwith in CardiRanibire, which had
became hia property, ui.i wl nh be cultivated hiui-elf, having been
brought up aa a faroitr. Although hi« m<-Bn» were very sir.nll, ha
OODtrivod to send his B.3n to Ruthin .'^i huol lu 1 k-nlji^'hHhiri>, wh-: i l,n

pnreued ht* studiee with auch aucoata at to bo enabled to obtain ao
asUUtiaa at Bb John'a Collaige, Oxford. In thosedays it waa a matter
of aooM diBeulty to perform tiie journey belweea Walse sad Oxf«ird,
and it is aud thst youag Tticker wsa wUfsd to go baskwards and
forwarda on foot, with a stick over his ^f"|ffTr and • haaila at the
end of it On one ocoaaion his fathsr moontsA Um Vfta hit Mm
hor-e, but the young man did not wish to ssssUoa tho oaarraDlsBOO of
hi! f.ither to hi! own pride, au I in future joumeya he reaumed hia
Btick an.-l hia bundle. Shortly »ft'.!r l- jMog t;ii- uiiiviTiity ;.u cut^.-sd

into holy order*, aud served the curacy of All S.^int!, iiriatoL Uo
n-it liecaiue curate of St. Stophcn'.^ Church, BriBtol, and waa ap-
pointed a minor canon iu tho cathedral of that city. Here he had the
good fortoaa to eagage the friendahin and sstssa of Dr. Butlsr, the
biebep of bis dtoosso, who appointea him ss his domssto shaplain,
and afterwarda oUaiBed fS»r him a probeadal staU in tho oatbedral of
Briatol. To the setivo fHsndahip of his excellent petiao he waa slso
in iebted for the rectory of St. Stephen's, to which he auosssdod is
174'J. To complete at once the history of bia ecclcsiaatieal pi«for>
ini'iite, wo will mid that in 17 uS he became dran of Olouceater, and
about the M.^iiirt tiuK,' took h:^ iiLt;rP'j of D.l).

To hia roaidenee in the gitnt commercial city cf Bfiatol in.'iy, in

great meosare be ascribed the prevailins clinmct.T uf hia ]iolitieaI

writing*, the best of which are those which r^Ute to tho interrata of
trade and commerce. Paaaing over for the present suab of Ua pub-
lications npon other subjects aa may intervene in polDt of Mms^ w«
shall be Uio better ab!o to give a eonneotad view of bis prinajMl
writings upon trudo. In 1718 he pnUiahed Ui first coutnsKlat
Work, autitua ' A Hricf Essay on the Advantages and ULsadvaotages
which respectively attend Franco and Great Britain with regard to
Trade, with aou.e IVop.i^jlji for removing the Principal DiBa.ivaatat;as

of Urijat Liritain. iu ti ji.jw u.-thod.' In tlii.'* eaaay he coudL ii.ut J the
French ayatem of taxation, eH|iecially the taille, tlie dutica upon s.!>lt,

and thoee laid upon proviaionB entering Uieir great citica. Uo ob-

jsotsd slso to their mode of forming the revenue^ to their ' maitrises'

or guilds, and to their mooopaliss and eselosifo ebartm. Vor did
the tazea of this eoootry eseapo Ida ososursb "The taisa vmb tha
neoessaries of life are in fact so many taxes npon trade and induiinf
and aach muat be aooouoted the duties upon soap, coal, candleey aaltt

and leather. Likewise the duties upon the importation of foreign raw
materials, to b« eui^ luje ! la our own manufacturca, are so many
fetters and clinini to provrat the proyrefs of labour and the circula-

ti: -1 o{ Wi'ft.tb." \io ;len„UQi:r 1
" -mr mOUopoliRa, public conipauit^a,

atid corporate charters," at being " the bane aud destruction of a free

trade." Amongst the most important of bia propoaala for improving
the trade of Qreat Britain may be mentioned a onion with Ireland in

aU lospaetst as to psrlismsot. tnds, and taxsaj an aatanaion of our
inland ssTigatioa ; and tbs adoptiott of aayatsmofmMhoaaing goods
on importation, at the option of the merahauk, Atlhaitthao we had
very few canaU ; a prrjudieo esisied agtiait ttato; tad aiere tbao
twenty years after the publication of this esaay we And a canal bill

oppoi-ed in parliament aa tendinis to inj .ire thr coastingtradv, and aa

bomg " grently fir.'judid.J to that rnont i'nr nrt-iut object, th*- nom. ry

and increas.? uf -L'.iiiiCn. '

, Cavaudul/a ' 1). i.-jI^-h,' I'.tli Keb.,lT'jj,

p. 337-9.) A system of warehousing, it is well known, had been pro-

poaadiqrSir Bdmt Walpokii 17M!, andahaiidoMd m wwmm of
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the »tortu of «i>pti»»uoii wliich it etMSOunUwd. Nor did th« ignoraoo*

Mid pn-judicea of tho nurdianU Uow U» T»lu«U« mmrat <
to ho

curled iuto effect t»T uiODs thM llllf » canturjr »fter tho ti^^n uf

bad uMMt pkialf cioiDtcJ out ita advaDtagM. Hm u;gu-

OMOta ua aiustralkms Ufva^i* point are hardly aaicwptible of

imj rovemeut afur fifiy jeais' eiii«lli«nce of lh« practiiml i lTeots of tlu»

ajBtuiu.

In 177* ho fra published a tract ^vhicli lio hn'i wntu-u sixt-.ti

y»*ra bifon, tnlilUd 'A Solution of the Imforumt (^ucAiioti, whetber

a Poor Count:)-, whfie Raw Mj<t«riau» »oi I'roTiaiona are Cheap aad

\Va^ell Low, Liii hucjilaut tan Trade of a ^t*'*""'''^''"**??'"*'''
where Itaw M a. li iS luU I'luvnuona are Dear #J»d the Prioo ol I*DOttr

Hiah.' Th nil j. rt in very ubly treated, nod^ i» uwiaUy the eeaa

with tie d< iiti) lu a l>laltt aud practioal inauuer. _Jit<< I'lait-ll^^'"

mwUi* •[ •ttmtioB, m Ibo fuMtioa is sttU a
•Til* Ona of goiDK to War for th* Sake of Tiwis^VHPil io

Light,' ! Mother valuable tract, firtt publi«tM4 in Ifti, and repub'
llmd with the lait. It u an enlightened azpoiilMii of the eTile of
war in refrard to trade, and of the folly of co^agini^ in tliKi one for tUe
ai.'-<

[
ramoting the other. M. Turcot th ju^ he so wcii uf tbi^ tract

that iie ti-an<Iated it into tho Freaeh lsngtiac;ti, cu i wrote a vory com-
plioieatary letter to tin- iiut'mr. .S /iiic vc*rs It'.cr he publishe i n

work u(>ou 0 similar plan, tuiuul^, ' Cui iiuno t ur an l!.iuiuiry wiut
IVurfiU can ariie either to tho Engliah or th« AukwieMi^ Ut« Frwoeli,

Sjiaaiarda, or DuU:h, from tbe greatest Viotoriee or Saocenea in tho

]^ra*BBt War : betqg it Serira of Latton addreaad to Motuiaar Necker.'

Ik latwillBil Of arguuMOt and by familiar illgatrstioai to show the
impolicy of war, aud to di&coumge jaalovay and ezcluaiTeueaa in

Datlooal couimorcc
Pnt tl.o moat rL-marlnVli' cf all the coinrnoreia] tracts of Dean

Tu iscr \vau» publitthru Jii I T being • He:lr.:l.oii« on tlio Prcsout

Matter* W l>i«!)Ute be'.wttu Ureut Britain aiul IrcUml." Tha object of

tbia tract t" p. iut cut the uJviutagen that UJi^i:t bo Jeiiveii from
the eommereiai freedom of Ireland, and to aoigert to the Kogiwh
mvdMoti a M:kMaM far mdiag wrtriotiwi aM moanpqjiaa ^ tba
VM III tbe fiwiridi port! far tbalr coannalal advMiliiNi. Tbaenda
propoeed to bo accomplished by theae m<aUB w«r«— Ut, "A free trade,

fur tbe bonelit of both kin^jdoms, to all the cauaWitw beyond the Cape
of Oooil Uupv ;

" in other words, an asoaite from tbe oomiuerdal mono-
puly of tbe Ka>t India Company : Sodly, " A free trade to K^pt aud
the Levant," at that tinio re»trict»? l by the elisrter of the Turkey
Company : 3rdly, " A fr-.e lui^xirUtiou of 9U|:;ar& aud of other products
of tbo warmer climntw, fru:]i the (-btai.tBt uiurkot, wherever it cin he
fonnd ' hilly, "A lr«'« u.ivli^atiuu, oxiiuiited from thoee clog^ aud
nstritjtioua which are rcquiniii by the famous Act of Navigation

:

"

ad tMt, "Xte tm tKfwtatiM tad impociatiMof gnia." It la

iBtanaittD(lo staemlhtttbo flntur thaw objeola ma net aMaioad
ttOtil Wit, nor the aeoood until 1826 ; and that tba tUld) fawtt, and
fifth hkva eoly been aooompliidied within tbe last tan ytin, aad after
the moit prutracted aud active political discosiion.

Kveu ttiis brief notice of Dr. Tucker's commercial views will serve

to rank him atnoEpat thf bijlii-st of tho jwHtsatl writers of th« l^ii!

century, for it iuunI hv rvcollfctoJ tluU »lii-u Lo coiuujonccil ids

iuquince thu (:<-uiiiii Adam Siuitb had not yet eiiliglitoaeil the

World. Tho ' Wi mIiU of Natious' was not publiabed until 1776, and
the course uf lectures frvia which were developed tbe fouudationa of

.

thatgNitt wwk 4U aat tagfai aooner than 1762, or faor jraaia afbar i

tba pobUmliaa ofBr. TnaltMAi ' £«Mky on Trade;' aoran «fa amn I

that aoy of Adam Smith's lortures at Qlasgow appeared iu print I

before the publiotiuu of tbe ' Wealth of Nations.' The value of Dr.
'r'.-.'-''.'>'i'ii hriiid'tT tracts and easaj* upon trade makes it a tu'i ject of

r>':;ud tiju'- lir d:d iio'< complete a moie methodical and fcicutibc work
\«hi:!li hu hud uudertakeu. Tbis Wi^rli WM cotnutmcvd la the dctiru

of lu liiijter, biabop of Norwich, and prcc<-iit:>r to lli-t iirinco of

SValea, afterwards George 111. The circuuistaaces uouneoted with this
'

work may bo bust ezpUiuod in tb* wolda of the author :—" Uia lonl*

ahip's drsi^ wsa to put iuto the bands of his royal pupil aucb a

tMotlaa aa woold eoangr both dear and comprahensiva idooa oo tbe

autjcet cf na^tffnal OOlMMrce, freed from the narrow conoeptioas of

igiioraatorliloitlliltarTiawa of crafty snd defying men." " I there-

fore entered upon tbe work with all imt^fM-M alacrity, and intended

to etititule my p«rform,inee the Klvm«Tit« of Commerce aad Theory
of Taxes; but 1 hu l not aindo a gri-jit jTOi^ruM before I diaoovcred

that .web a work », a ly v,a meoDs piop«r to be »h<>lt»refl under the

;:r>.t'/L'.:><ii of a royal
I
.diouago, on account uf th« uisuy jiuloui>i<-« tu

a btcli It vtiui lU'iAe, and the cavils which might bo raised againart it.

Id fact. 1 soon found tbat there wu.n M.aroely* atop 1 oosid tako but"
'i loBftb of tea had

of ConnuotiS for the

H •..<--iu^; tL:oui;h its

would bring to li^ht some glaring abaurdity

lendawniauiad, and wbiak tba nmltitwlo vwdd havo Man taogfat to

cautaad for aa if tbair all WM at atakak Saaaaa a pfOfioatl could I
[

facOBtncDd fur iatroducicg a free, generous and impartial system of

liBtional commerce, but it had such nuuiben of popular errors to com-
bat with as would havo ezcitod land ctiuioura aud fierce oppoidtion.''

Fur lbc>c re;>aoDB helud the schrtut' anido, and. u o fortouatcly for bis

own fame and for tbe int. wl^ of imitikiud, bo ui^ver ri--*imied it.

While tbe conocms of trjJe wi ro thus eDRuRiug his atteutiou, o'.her

measuiea of pnblie policy aroused his interest and esereiaed itia pen.

tfcato • " —

tbe pdndplM of tn» tnda and the im

laws were never abaent from bis miud.

In 1751 a bill was brought into the II >

tittt irali»--ition of forpira Protea'aiit', a:id aftci-

other Bt,ii;eii wiie lost oa tli-- third rt:.v Tliij i;iri uiuitancf L-:ira

i iM to two veryiiule jiauipUl-jts, iu wUii-U tiio dean coateuded atroDgiy

fi r thr measure. Tbree year* before, in hia ' Essiqr «• 7l«d%' ho bad

1 iron tod to encourage tbo settling of foreigueis ia tbia oamtry aa aM
of th<j weans of totiaaiilH VU WCftltk and advancing our trad« and

mauolaoturea ; aad on tho laJootUm of tbe bill be publiabed ' U*fls»

bona on the Expedien'^ of » Law for the Naturslnation of Foreign

Prataatants,' in two.n^u Iu these he gave a uio*t lucid and com-

ploU hiatorical review of the l iws with reg.-u-J to forel.-Mr« fr»m the

rarlieat time ; aud treated with severity and ridicuU taf j :
don* md

illilwral conrluct of the English with regard to other iiatioiu!. ijlis

r^umentb in i*Tour of inducing forei,{uers to give this ojiiDlry the

iit of tlau p.t.di and capital, and his enligbteued aualjiia uf OUT

u ref» ri-Lc<^ t'.j

hia wr;ii:.f;:i, ,

aam<- ^.nuo. n.

.Je*.a t J lit! mdJ.i.

hild \jrvix '.\i..i:d--d i

_

e^inst tile I'u^^itU, nnA
raiisution to liavo ttkai

bill mm violeuUy OHMjed 1

out tbo oooatiy. wm^i
reoeirad tfaa nyal aasaaA.

clamomns tritb wUeb it had beea
they were at their height, Dr. Tucker
of tlie jncasare in two ' I.cttora t

Tl.t: A :t IV. la liovvli 1.' luori-' i-inp

iaCd Wrri' rlir.u'L'd

OLiiueil liim iii < ll..'y

tb.r.r oxcluniun, aro among tbe very beat «4

j jn <:ilicd uiK>n to exert himself agiua ia tilO

.1 b.il was brought into the ixxds to permit

1 IJ parliameot, a privilege from which they

1 act of tba 7th James I. (c. 2). cliiefly directed

.;iich voquiiad all penoos appiyiug for iiiim-

imont of tbe Lord s feu|>pcr. This

uses of perliameut, aud tbrough-

d by the miui'tera, at Icugib

^ . LJ. I t. b<!como tlie law th.%n the
NosooaarHWW t»doub;ed, and while

Mtook tbo dafanaa
MatuialiiitMBt.*

md lha popu-
sli&t theythan ar lirint.

Ir.. ot>[.o»:i:..>ii lo th,'ir l'i«'J'»'>^
j;, jjjive wit-

1,1.1 i:;i(iuni< ;ll,, lui i h« 1,1 SOJ.
(

Dessed tiie oeremouy (rum his own girden. '1 he viol?i ^ J facts
fealiag asaa tba anhijaot ottbnt timo aaay hoJadgad of irv p^^^
tbat oa (bo litt day oftbo vbittr wrton, la Ibo aame y«ar,^^
of Noaoaada malbaead tomoffa for the repool of tbo nct,^
tbe obaoaloaa maaMua waa aatttally rejiealed. 'wiMn
At tbe very commencemeot of the disturbances iii the ATT^rttb

colonies, tbe dean took a view of British intereata at variam gg^,
all partieo, and piihlisbed aeveral tracts from titue to t';in« rt« tb -^Jg

teat proceeded. Hu thawed uo aympatby with the ,\i::c i loautCS
did he ackiiowle.i^^o tho juf^tiee of the.r enropliiir.ta. i iu (he cont^
he vindicstii 1 tho coU'litut;ouAl Ti.>;iit of tliu ii; ''h'T couutry tu^
her coluuieo, aod aecaacd th<^ A:iioncaus ot iugratitiide iu Vo^isX
tbe mild and Utaaial amg of KngUnd. Than far ba agreed with 4
court party ; bat irbOo they uiiged eawrfaa and punlabateat, ai
while the oppoeition were seeking to aonoiliiite and umko ooaeeasioi'
Dr. Tucker proposed to abaudoo tbo oolouiea altogcither. Ho did if

doubt the power of Kogland to coerce the Americana, but hu u»kj
in 'A Letter from a Merchant in London, to his Nephew in Atuorii
"How are m- to bo IxMieSted by our victories? A:i 1 whnt fiuj
nri! to result from tanking you « lonijU'nd 1*0; I" .' Not rni incroii,

of UaUe; thiat is iuipoaaibio. loi a si.o|>keepur » 1 1 w v- r ^- -t tli-i inc
custom by beating his customer; and what is truo uf u nh <] k,: ,.,jt-

tiue of a sbopkeopiug nation." Tv these opiuiuiia be olwa^a ad.o
and took aaaqr oawMios ta oafoiaa tbaaa. WfitfaM aa lute 17 ~

ha alatad tbat bo bad bold tbe opfauon fiv upwardt of five and twuut\
years that colonise were detrimental to a country, and tbiii bo bad'
been " growing every day more aiid more couvinced." Tboae Tiowa S
wtTii coDi!i»tcnt witb his uniform lulvoc-y of perf' ct freedom of tmda
and niiMg •linu ; and were sticDKtio.m 1

i,y liu botror of the nuedloaa ^

w.irs vv!.',i;i had too oftpn b. 01 oauacd by diot^uit colonial poaav«»ioiia
J lor nanuili of till- ( liitfiiTeray led him t .i e ik with muoli acri-

uiooy of the Americau people, tht ir loaders and Bdvnf<-%t<-!», an 1 »orno
of ilia alalOBienta broojgbt bim into collision witb Si.-. Lui i. .. ^viio
trsoted him wiUi great diaraapoat " This Dr. Taekcr, he aaid iu Uia
celebrated speeoh on AmetieaB lUBlblB (4|>tt 19, 1774), "ia already
a dean, and his eameat aiidaamQia fa tbia Tiaafatd trUI, I aupitoae
raise him to a bishoDrio." In consequouoe of (hia faJamaea to biiooelf*
the dean addressed nis next pamphlet, iu the fanaaf alattor, to Mr*
Burk<>, aad dicwctwi (he speecbes of that stJktesmaQ Upon tbo AmoilMkn
queation, md 11 tram ruforoid his own 0|>iuiuUs.

Hia vidWB of till- .\ n 1 c rienn q'n»«*i"n 1ml him fn^fin^iat h- to nnnoan
the doctriiira laid dtovu by .Mr. Loeko, und rLli'.i uj');, liy tli»
Americans - that the coiiaeiit of tbo tjoverued, ^ivcn .itin-r l.y than.,
aalvaaor thairiapriasataUvos choeen by them, i^-hooulv foundatioa
ofoivUgovammeBt and tbe ouly justification of taxea^

'

In tnan* of
hia pamphletd he combated these pdnai^n% aad at lanrth davotod aa
elaborate work to their refutatioa, la 17S1 bia 'TVoaSaa oaneeralii^
Civil Oovemment ' appeared. It eonuats of three parts. In the fir»t hu
examines tbe doctrioes of Mr. Locke, aud of bis follower*. Dr. Price, Dr.
Prie»t!«y, and Mr. Mi^lynwis, m t-i the principles of ciril and tmli's'-al

liberty. In tlie a'.coud he o: r a theory of bia own l.-ie

of civil govcMiioi'iit, and isuj-u;r.i-,( alterations in tbe Hcitiah cuuatitu-

tion. Ill the last l;o dociilicK u.v fLiriuer Oothio or UsadalaaBalltaj

tion of Kogland, obieliy m order to show the S^*~_5!f''*JL?'
tbaUadlrtioD afthaladtianaaottbaaMwa. Thm
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work cvinCM ipneh ketit(Dr«ii nnd Icutruin^', but ia of a, somewbtt
deaultory cbaracti^r. HU ujiinl ins Wfi'> decidedly adTcne to any
cxteniiun of }iO(>u1iir reprmciitutioa, and be even propoied to raiM tho

qualiGmtioti of elector, aiid of tbe m«abw>«ttlM HaiiMwf Oommciiu.
a* bad pridttd the greater portion of tbii wnk mom jtmh befoN^

ttt (livrtt ciicuUtioa anoogBt bia frkoda, •ad it wu Mtually quoted

•ad attedted bafora il waa publiab«d.

The dcTatioii of bis tnlcitts witb to mach ardour to political and
COQUnervial inquiries laid him open to many wcaatic imputation* of

BeglectitiK his spir tusl duties. Hii biabop wprcinlly. Dr. Warburtou,
hetwteu whom and tho duan there ««eni< to h;iv(; hccn tnucb want of

cor<U.ti.ty, w^^» III!, gi'il to have Kajd (hnt'Mim tiMili: wa« hi^ religion,

anil hia rrUi^inn i> tra<le.' Thu tcul. tnatij iippurluMitifS of

rei'utmK the«u cnlnmtiict, ood expuKiug tlie inju»tic« of the prt<Ju<iioe

with which hia labour* w«r« regardod. On on* occaaioD ha thua az-

craaaad himitair:—" T^• biabop aOeeia to ooDtider we with contempt

:

M wUehl Mj BOtbinSi He baa aometima* apokan aaanMly of mfl : to

wkUlk I Nfiliad notbiog. Ha baa laid tbat xali^Mt ia my trade, and
tr«da ia uy religion. Commerec and its conocotioBB have, it ia truo,

btaa favourite oi'jeeta of my attention ; and where ia the erime ( And
aa for r«iiiriQn, I h;>v>» carffuliy attonJul to the dufieH of my parish.

Bor have 1 nfu;Iecteil my cAihf.lvAl. Tho woilJ lir.uv.s ijii.c'ihing of

we AH a wiiUT on n lif;iouB eubjecta ; and I wUl aJd \wljich '.he wor) 1

duea not lini'w;, thiit 1 Lnvo wii'.'.cn ueir thrte himilri'il i-cr- uns, -m 1

preached theiu all, n^ain and agaiu. My bcirl is at caau ou tiiat

•core ; and my conwieuce, thank Uod [ does not accuMt m«." In the

preface to ' liaflactioua oo tbo iijipeiliency of a Law for tba Naturali*

aatiaavf FoHngnFtoteataat^' ba wimplaina that b» had "oDdaiioiM
•aoM aauanNa fiur angiglBg Id iB4|tiitUa aamingly batida bia pro-

ibaaion and "ba begs leave to offer tome rea<on» for bia interfering

io tboan tnattera, and at the tame time to Yiudicate himself from t)ia

«ii|>|ioi>ition of tuiTini; di^eerred the ill treatment bo ha^ met with." H*
i-'.i' I i thiit "io Lis |iar>h. thoueh lar^e and pnpiilo'ii, Lo pprfoniit

all the uilicca of his luricfio!) himself, accortlmi; to the hrst of liia

ahililifs;" and tiicrcli " lUtler« ) ita»clf tbiit an loi g xi hv. fo'.low/f

tbc«e ntuiliet without urglccting bia ntbrr crgagi'iiieotJ>, and dclirers

hi* opiniona in an inu[rcn»ir« uiauoer, he shall lie exconcd in the judg-

ment vf all oandid persons, though tbe warmth of party laal, or the

naaartoiaiii oC tboaa vboaa ialactat olMhaa witb tbak «f tbe public,

mmf ataiia ttam to «iUiy ud iaaidt tiim." Tbiae yaaia later, he

write*, "Anotlier bill brouf^bt against ma is that I am extremely

Ignorant la my )>(:culiar proftdsaiou a dirine; and that having dcdi-

(•itfid tO'> tnitcli ofmy time to the study of commerce, I have shamefully

I riilcctt-ii t>j 1 uitivale thote ncieiac-ii which n;cre imuiciliatfly holonK

to my tiei ical profeuioa. To these cbar„'e3 I &tin J mute ; and ns my
Apology fur the Cliurch of England, my Six SermuoK, and my Lcttcrt

to the Kev. Dr. KijipLg, are now before tbo public, let the impartial

ju<Ige OS they please."

It ia not Burpriaing that the political works of lo able a writer

abould bave atitnotad nHMrapoUiB notiae tbatt hi* tniaiataratlona in the
ohweh, or avea hia publialiad mmoaa aad nHgioaa tmliaea; bat H
would be doing gro>a injoatiee to bia meeaory not to mention with

nrmiae the xeal ami leftntini; displayed by him in the cause of reli);ion.

In none of hi* political writings did he xbnw mnr« ahility tlian in his

* Apology for tbe present Cliuich of Ki^'.atid," and liin ' Li-lter* to Dr.

Kippia.' In tbfso He itmintniiied Iheri^htand ih.ity of this church to

r< gul ti> tlio hi:li.i%i iir of itn invii int!n>ber* in such thint,ii»* reUte to

tbn endif ot it* owu institution ; and thu* be supported the practice of

eafoi ciug »ab*criptioa to the Tbirty uine ArticiM on tbe part of the

clergy. But at the aana Una ba ftlaimad tba fuUeat iadulgence for

illaaMiloni. aad ahowad 4lw pistakau poliaj of paaal Uws a;ainst

acBl—laaHaal soMOiiforwty. R« imblithad anotbar Taluabla tnot
upon the same sobjeet i« 1774, entitled ' Religious Intolsranoa DO
Part of the (Jeneial Plan eitber of tbe Mosaic or Christian Dii|iaiM»-

ti^>o.' At about the tame time be publixhed ' Seventeen SerrnonB oo

some of the mofit iin[ oi tant I'liiuts of Natural and Ri vi mIi i jli ii^io:;-

He propore i al-o to luviee the Book of CoDiraon I'rayer, (O retrench

ita re<iuuua\ : , ;.i 1 repftitiona, and to reduce it* liaj|;lk{ bol be
doee Dot a^ ) ear to have proceeded with this d«>ii!n.

Ah a political writer Dr. Tucker pfOTadbiwaelf a man of nncommoii
aa^ac'ity, jodginent. and foreaight^ witb • mind little tainted by pre-

jwdic«, and very far in advaDoe of bia age. Aa a diviaa ba woald
vnqueolionably have enjoyed a bi^iar reputatiea, if bia raligiooa

writing* bad not baea eclipted hf tba gnater oelebrity and iotercat of

bia political work* Hia style ia dear, aimpla^ and forcible; and bia

moile of treating a queation mthrr p')piuar than adi>ntific. Hi.%

principlea and maxims, indeed, nv aiiT.ij:^ exprcaned in a concise aiul

logical form, and tiie arrancpuK < t ot i.u subject is method iiml ; but
tbe freedom of his style ami t:io l..ijjiliarity of his illustnttOMtafMa
bia vrritinzs w^ith a character esisentially popular.

Uia numerou.* publications have nevr bcvn colleoted, and are now
•xtreioely ecarc*. Maay of tbrm paaeed through several editioaa, and
«Ui«B»d > lii^i •haw 9t pabto intetaat, both in thia aBOrtiy—dm
tto OoHti—t Xlwir aJaW^ wiwia Meat probably hw»o—tf—

d

until thia das wtth greater lustre, bad Mt Aiain Smith afaMt adtid a
beacon to paliHari aaonomista in bis 'Vadlhtr Nation*^' by nUohdl
4jMet tbair aamat Nid bamad wUab wnt MM to •iplmk
fa 9dwtolilbl)». TodwiiMmMiMilaaadiimaa^ laUi

own parish he was deservedly loved and rfspocted. His income w»»
m-vrr '...Ti:'-, but hia wants were few, aiid he di.-'jx'UBed his chiiritii-s with
a libirai hand. An anecdote ia related of bint which reUeuti great
eradit opoa hia haarl. Hia OToila at 8*. Stopbea ^ RrUtol, was much
attaaoMd by Dk Tnekar, aad bad a laiiga bnily to support with very
limited aaeaaa. Tbe dean cooaeived tb« piij*<t of rsaigning tba
rectory ia bia fisvour, and after much eolidtottou and intareat, be par*
suaded tbe cbtineellor, in whoso gift it was, to accept his reKigoation,
and bestow tbe living upon bii friend. Ho then resided almost
entirely at the dejDCry in Qlouoeeter. I,»li- in life he married Hra,
CrowL, Lia luj I '..tfi-iier. Ho died uu tho lib of November 1799, at
tho adv.tnced age of i ighty eight, and Wft" intern il in tho eonth traa>
Kopt cf the cathcilMl at Qluucenter. {£«n(/f. i

:i. < 'f gizitif, 1799,
vol. Ixii.; Seward, Anecdote*/ Tueker'a various tnieu aud treatises,)

TUUBLA, BKNJAJUM OF. (BBIMIIB OV TinMl.a.1
TUDOR. {Bmi VIL]
TUDWAT. THOlIASt boetar in Hui^ a mm mil kwwm fa

musical hiatory, but more oe aoooiwt of bit coBBaetten witb the bid
high treasurer llarlcy and of his convemational talent*, than for any
prodnctioDS of bis p^n that have survived him. He waa educated in
the King's Chapel, under Dr. lUow, and waa a fclluvr-pupil of PiirwU.
Iti Itj"! h" hecAiKo org.»ui«t of King's Colkge, Camliridge, and iu 17ui
wiw liritimirrd by a Doctor's deRroo in that university, and »1»'>

'.iiu'i-d ibi' [:r> fi-'' '-.r n[ :uu-k', ii:ti-r which Queen Anno naiiu'd

hitti as her orgiuiist and coropossr ri*r.»ordinary. lie was noa' much
patronised by the Oxford family ; and tbe valuable scores of EnRlh>h
church mnaioL ia many voluuica, ia tbe Biitisb Huaeam, ware collected

Sr
him for Lord Oxiocd, aod {arm part oi tbaUariatecaUaatian.

o. 7937, tt uf. Thai* ia • tndWm th«W wttb Frier. SirJmmS
Tbombill, and other eminent person^ "bt Ibamd a weekly society at
tba house of the lord high tressurar. Tiiatuhitt drew all their pM-
traits iu pencil, and Prior wrote humorous veiwts under each. Tiics*

peased into the posi-. , i :. of Mr. W est. forii.crly preddeut of tbe
Royal Society." A ]:orir;iir. of Dr. Tudway is in tiie mu<ic Kchool at

OxturJ. Hi^ r ir.|ii 111 ihtlirnii and a fiv.v otl'cr wurlis. but except
one of the former, jjubluiliud in Dr. Arnold's ' CoUci'tion of Catbcdtal
Unsie,' we have not mat with aoy one o( lii* production*.

TOLL, JETHRO. waa bom aboot tba vaar 1660. A gentleman of
moderate fortune^ ba aaalootly davotad a great part of hia lib
to tbo improvemeat of agricnltufe. He iioaaesaaJ a amall aitato
near Hungerford, on the borders of Oxfordshire and UerlMbira^
nnd has generally been considered as tbe father of tbe drill and horaa
hoeinfr biinbandry. Uavir L- nUscrved the good cffeota of tbe oultiv*.
- 111, ul ij i.ry v.HU'.' ;n ri ^".".,r mws, and of frequently atirriug the
lotervaU be'.wrtn tln-m, as tiua been dono fmm time imtaemnrial by
gardeners, be attempts i to introduce this system iulu tho hrld, and
invented many ingeuious iiupl«iiienta for diminishing the labour of
band'driUiog and hoeing. Tho success which attoodrd bis first expo,
riment^ on a good deep loam, confirtued hie expectatioaa, and led

biu to a tbaoiy, wbieb waa tba aaaaa of bia own oltimato tuia, and
threw diaoredit on tba irtrala yatan, whieb ia other raspaeta mm
founded on sound ptinoiplaB. Observing that, by means of i

cultivation and atimng of tiMaail around the roota of gromitig;
|

ba (iroduci'd a greixter luxuriance of growth than by tli-' common
metb >jH iViihoutany addition of manure for aevernl yi u". I. i u-

cluded loshly that the earths very finely divided. ti)gi'lh<T with
moifiture, constituted tbe whole of the foo.l of

j
lixjitx. and timt, con-

sequently, atirring and pulveritiog tbo soil waa a complete substitute

for manuring. Uaving fully eatabliahed this errooaotM principto ia
Ilia own mind, be ezaitall all hia ingenuity to eflact tbo moat oemplato
pulvorisation of thoadL la tba lint plaaa ail tba aeoda wmtolM
sown in rows at aueb a diatanaa that a pbnagh or otfaar itirriBg«'iHti»

mant drawu by a hone mi^bt aonveiuently be used in the intervala.

From tbi* circumitaaee bia system waa called the borse-hoeiii^

hushamlrj. 'I'hn iiiimeoae adrantago whi<;h would ari'e from the
ciil'.r. it:iiu iif wu lii !.<nda in distant parts of tlie kingdom, if tba
in r iLM'il l.kiiiuir oi tiii'ti and )i<iitv* weio ft perfect sulwlitute fur

rmu'i'-irf, wli-its it c ouid iiuL '^'.t'li
': u procon^l, luadi^ iiiauy clever mtu

look upon TuU'a syat«iu as a uiost wonderful dukxivety ; and tbe first

trial* appeared to ba ae aaoaaaafal, that the ' new husbaindiy/ it wtm
called, waa itroogly laaamimapdad for general adoptioii.

The great ralnataaaa witb wbiab any new ^stem is adopted by tin
of praatisal liamara Bwwutad thenew baabaudry from t

•Itunfuland oaly aoma maa of a tbeoretiaal fully adopted tba
notiona of Jetfaro 'Toll ' All thoee who persevered in tba piaetiea of
it, neelectltiit to recruit their landn by ajadicioi]* addition of manure,
foond to thi r co-l that, however good crops tlicy lui,;ht hnve for a

time, by coutmuaily stirring and pulvcriaing tbe »oil, it liccama

totally oxhaunted at lust, so as to [m Imc .i inirifiJiicKK, ulm b r.ij'i r«-d

a long course of exponaive mauuring to remove, and was tbo cnuse of

serious ultimate loM. TuU biwaalf, who adhered to bis prioclples to

tbo last, Ulta no*t origiaal lovaatM^ and expeaded large euma in
'
ta tbo aeaatnetiaa of a varisto of saw and inge-

inpliiiaatat baeamo aoembai

r

iaaad that ba nataU bis property,

and, it ia said, died in prison, where he bad been put by aoma mard-
Uai creditor. ('British llasbandry,' 'Farmer'a Series of tba Library

of Uaafol KoawlMiga,' pahlishad by tho Sonatj fw tba rataiM •(
VitMKiMHiMi*) Ha dlad January^I7M.
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TDLtiUS HOSTILTTTS. •PUPPKR, HABTIK PABQT7RAB, ©CL, m
Tb« unhappy fsta of tbe aalbor of the qritem, and tlw Um RUh

tained hj iu princiital nbettoni, threw nuch a diKredit upon it, tHat

for a long time not tvta tb« most useful part of it was retained. Had
TuU iDtroduCi>d the raw culturo. R" it i» pmcti'^'d -n Loiuhardy. from
which ha Ixjiroired iiomo oi h.,- pi 'r;i:i|i ! .ti vij. and jnined

jadscinnn manuring with hU horse hocing, lie w-.ulu have had the

nipnt of originating in England, at laaat, tho gT>-any'iiu|>roTi.->l >iyiti.-iti

of drill-busbandr; which ha« aioce boon gcDcraily K<Jopt<'d whrrrver it

out b« conreniently executed ; and tb« auwing of tacdt broad-oatt

would hara long alaoo baeo eonfincd to artificial grauea, whiob, being

hibmrtad te pMtVMb MBBOt gmr too daaaly togetiier. Tbe oleraiog

«flih»Mllfcw»wwa^Md ww|wiiit»of»tT«»tpartof thawiftwt
Id fh*Mmw at ttm atamihiM mold um antfaraiy anperaedad
idioms Md • pi«|Mr lyMwh— of mannwwonM iuirm kapt wpthe
fertility.

Tiill [iubli-hed a trcati'^o on Lia iioir m . ii- of cu'tiration iu 17ul, in

wliii-h till prinriples wi'ro cxplfiin i an 1 rulculnt inii mndo, f I'lndrd

oil iii^ • iirlj "ip.rntnenta, oftbi' m pmbt which nouhl accrue in

the couTM) oi jonri by adoptiug lit practice. Change of crop wouM
bo no longer necraaary ; rotatioo* uaatMi : tho moat profitable crop*

•oold be railed year after jreor withont dlotiantioa ; and tbe aoil be
lM|itiB«ototo«( pacMtoatfirtiUty. Such w«ie tbe Tiiiona of amm
of eonridoroblo«imitie% led ioto tnor by bia own aanguine imaj^na-

Mob. Had tfao eail of TuU'a farm been of a poor gravelly or aandy
mitaTC^ be wonld aoon bavo diaoovemd bii error by a few ezprri-

B3PTit»: but workir»g on n good deep loam, and continually keeping it

»lirn il HMi : uUertned, it reiiuired « intK'Ii Ij.ni^r tiirio to ejthauiit it;

butnt {lull M ooniplt.'tely t!xbauiit<"l. iiii ! the O'.viii^r wa.i ruined.

Ji-thro Tiill first pui'lialied. in 17.11, deUiclievi e»iiiiyn oti liin new
mode of cultiTation, which weis afterwardi^ in 17il, collected iuto one

and at the lame time he aent out bia legion* with orilera to

dpitroy the town of Alba, whiob, with tbe exception < ( iit teiupleiv

was accordingly raied to tbe grtnmd. Tlw inhabitant-* of Ali>« were
traniferr d t Rome, whure tbe Cffdian hill ws» a««i.-n*il to lliem as

th^ir I a'.:'.i'..ni. .Scvcril of lb,' i.uijlf Al'>au f«uiili<>< were iaoor-

pomtesi Willi t' I' It I'liaii p;\tririaii«, and tht< number of ltoiu:in ecjuites

wan likr^'. i'l- .1 ':':>li':1, wliili* the gn at maaa of the Alban populaMon
were trciiUHl a> an iiiierior race, and formed tbe Itoman plcbs. When
TolliM Uoataliua bad tbw otawigtbaaod bia bliwdom, m ww aroM
between tbe Bonana ODd the SabfaMa, in whUb the BaWnaa wen
def«*t«d Bear tiio SUva Ualitiota. Bat after tlwao anr<.«>sful ander-

taUap tbe goda afllioted Rome with a pMtilanea, which was prccvdrd

bgr aoveral awful prodigiei^ Tiie king howcTer continued liia warlike

pannit% until at lost he waa seiicd with the diat'sao. In order to

propitiate th<' pi'da, he cnnauUed the ('oinmentarii of Nunin, which
contained rul it o i!, tl tnanmT in whii:h the wrath of the gud* w;ii

t3 be apf-ca.^-.i. lii- f mui the formula with which Niima Ltd prr-

formed bis gnlcn u r . i fices to Jupiter Klicius. Tullus lloatiliua

attempte<l to ilo the auuie, and to eall down the god, but be committed
a mistake in Ua um of tbe aaeiad Anmula, and thegodteUaaBfir
deatrojred tho kiog and hia whole booae by lightning.

Tbk ia tho atoiT of TnUos Hoatilioa as related by Ufj
whldi bean miidi more traeaa of a genuine tradition than tho detailed

and interpolated accoant in Dionysina (IU. 1* *«.) Boapoeliag ento>
nations of tho story, see Niebuhr, 'Bllt ttnomt,' L SM,
Mal b n, • liist of Romr,' p. 127, Ac.

TUN.STALL, JAMl.- I I ' , ivai bom about 1710, and educated at

SU .Irthn'a ('.ollef:*, I'.viibri i^'c. of which ho .ilterwrird* became a

FkUdv'.' and tutur. In 17.tC' bo ob;.T.iried d^i' r ' > rr of Sturujer in

In IStt tho late Vr. Oobbet* edited o naw ediHaa of TnU'a worka.
with an introdootion by himself, which, like OTerything written by
that perspicaons writer, is full of useful rcniarka. Cobbatt fully appro-

dated the Talae of tbe practical part of Toll's ayatem, aod (trMigly re-

wmmended it in hia * Cottage EeoDomy.' He abowed there, by teteTCoea
to actual experiments in a };ar(l<>n, bow greatly tbe stirring of the soil

aronud the roota of grow^u^^ [ I mta aaslited their growth, and tbn

adrautji^s of allowioR a cortiin ii]iaoe to every pbuit to admit of thin

stirring. TuU had cultiv,»tcd roots with ny-j^: =uc;.?i-' m r l imf; 1 ; hia

ayatem; and aa long as the organic matter in tho soil waa not exbau'ted,

thoano»ai»lMbjiowdth»aBma>aiaaogldaf»atia> The greatmt
obalaolo wUch TUl had to ooataod with waa (ha obatinncy of Ua
labonrera, wbothooght him quite mad when be ordered them to aow
only two rowa ten inches apart on a stitch of land four feet six inches
wide, leaving forty-four inches between each double row for tho work-
ing of the ploii^b. He was forced indeed to put his band to the
p1oiii;h h-m»elf. Wh.-iterer may iuwa baon the anron of Toll in
liiL>tdy a<N<|'':riL; an orroncoua ftaBtJf, ho lua WOUf aMIWi fn the
reccivitd opiuirma of hi* time.

TULLUS HOSTI'LIUS, the third king of Rome, reigned ficm
B.C. 679 to 641. Ho is oalied a grandson of Uostus Hoetilius. who fell

iaohntllaaiatHkthoLalinia Iho nhrn of Banulo*. Hia reign in

daaakihad aa tha vanr nteno of that orfab pwdtoeseoi , the pioa* and
peaceable Knina, and he himself aa erea more warlike than Romuln«.
After the dcatli of Numa tiie goTemment was for a short time in the
hand", nf inUrregea, until Tullua Hostllius waa rleL-ted in the coniitii

of tlir ra]<uluB, and hia fIrctiun ronfirined by the senate. 'i"hi' most
tcemnrable event of hi« rei^•n is the war with Alba, wbitli in cele' raU d
iu ancK'!'^ h rj iiri r, 'co lu; <j.'' tlit- aiunl* combat bdtWMu the Horatii
and CuriHtii, and which was followed by the deittruetion of Alba, itod

tho totablialiment of the Roman pleba. Ilie whole detail of the war
eanaet b« regarded aa bntorical, and baa all the appearanoa of a
poetical tradition. It ia aaid to haso ariam froaa pnd^ety ia

which the Albans made into the territory of Rome, aad the
ioto that of Alba. That there bad existed a friendly rclatito DOiween
tbe two towns before in implied in the etatemeot that tbe Hatttii and
Curiatii were re'-ated ; and even now war m>ght have lieeu aToidcd, if

it had not been for the cunning and the warlike cbaractt-r of Tullu*,
who fnrcid the Alhanii to it. The Albany fncimpeii four miU-a froru

Home, himI t;io '.rtii li which thoir ki[i.M;(J:Lt:it .r) ('hiilina i.s Miid to

bare formed waa tbe beginning of the Vo»tm tluilia. He died during
tUa iawaatan, and waa aneeeeded by the dictator Hettus Kuffetitu.

Vho hoitflo andm had faoen arrayed agaimt one another for a long
Mne, when at lart tho Alhoa dfalator anvoaad thait tha wnrahodd be
decided by a afaiglo aomtaaL The flight of tho Horatfl aad Gnrfatii
accordingly brenght the war tn a close, and Alba recognincd the
•iipr-iuacy of Rome, and promised to fumiah it* contiupoiit to the
Roman armiea. The formulio of tbe Fetial law, and the trial of one
of the Horatii for baring alain hi« siater, coutdn nome ei-nnine and
important documeota of tin- old.-n tin.e of Rome. (Liry, i.' :il-'.;ii.) In
the war of Tiillos llo»tglni< .v hm ,-. ^ idenB^, which was supported by
Vdi^cttua KuOelia^ accunling to tlio treaty between the two sUtee,
raiiad tho Boman army with his troops, but with the design of aban-
loidng hia ally, and going orer to Uie enemy at the critical moment
fnllua Hoetiliua diaooTersd tbe treaehecy, and altar tfao FidaMtao nod
Veiantinea were ranqniahad, he puaiabed the tMohaMOl dbltlar by
havim;himtoahi|iaeB( br ««« afaarioto to whlAbawMftaltM^

ICtnex, and two years later be n-aa appointed chaplain to I'otter, arch-

|bm« tha Unifafriljjr of OuBbbdga oontend
o years

bishop ofOutoiwqi .

upoo him the degree ofIXD. After boring heM the ofliea of chaplain

for aevend yean, ha raoaiTad from the ardiUabop the rectory of Great
Chart in Kenti and the vicarage of Minster ia the Isle of Thanet. He
Miigned botli pUcee in 1757 for the more lucrative ricarase of Roch-
dale in Laneasbire, which was gireti him by Arcbbiahop Button, to

whom be wn« rrUtnl by m&r.i.-iiC''- Ho remained hero until bis death,

on the Z'Sth i f r. h 177-, althoup;h he was from tho first much dis-

ftp[-osnted in the t \ |i •atioiia which be had entertained concerning his
position at M.i li ].Jo_ This di«ippoiuttiicnt, t-jgether with rariooa

trouble! in hia family, u believed to hare hastened bis death.
L lifc Tintall waa mi^ ad » BMat aiihiMa aad h—hia ahaoictg }
' wbtaholaftthapiaeaof ehaplaiB totfia Arehhtihepof OuitMhtuyit
was Mid of him, that of all the bumble men that had orer held that
(ifllee, he was the only one that remained humble when be left it.

He WHS a scholar of considenible ability, although he baa not done
much. Hut there are tome points which be has settled. The work
to which we rdlude ia his letter to Dr. Middleton, ' Kpistola ad Virum
crudit<<:u L'. Middleton,' bvo, Cambridge, 1741. Iu ti>is letter be
f|UO'tions the genuinene's of the cnlloctioa of tho epi'tlts b^tiveeu

Cioaro and Brutup, entitled ' Kpistolio a l Brutum,' which Mi-Mlc-
ton had made use of without any doubta aa to their genuino-
D- whila. aooaidfaw to tho opfado* «f Or. Tnnatallb ho hod not
p ti i sttOdaot attanUoB to deanni Mtofo adiwaiad to bia brother
Quintus and to Attieoi. BIb Hmm HUMWlllm' thodouhtfid ehameter
of the eorrespundence botWOOn CkcfO and Satoawen- further ilerc-

loped in an Kngliah eaaay, * Obscrratiooa on the prraent Collection of

Kpiatles between Cicero and lirutus.' The'o tno dissertations hare
xtt fiir settled the question re-ftctiu.- tbe autlicnticity of those epiatle*.

that -dl tho subsequent edit M K ; i
i tero hare repardwl Ibeni at i.-a-l

M very doubtful. Tho other works of Dr. Toontall are of a theological

or theologico-poUtical character:— 1, 'A Sermon Ix-foro the Houte of

Commona,' May i», 1746, 4to; 2, ' A Viodioatioa of tbe Power of tfao

Stoto to prohibit OlaBdnti— MMriina,' HM^dfOi «, •Xaniago to
Society aUtad. wKh aooM CoarfdnaUoBa on OevaraoNVk}' 4, *Am-
demica, I'art the Firtt, containing Diacoursea upon Nataiol and Ro*
Tealed Religion, a Coneio and a Theaia.' Tbe second partof ttdiworfc
did not appear during the author's lifetime : but it ia generally

belioTcd that the * Lcctnrea on Natural and Revealed Religion,' which
were edited after hi< death by his brother in-law, the Iter. Mr. Iknls-

wortli, wero intended by the author to form part tho stomd nf

hia ' Academica.' In tho British MiiHum there exints a collection

of letters fonuiog the correspondence between Tuoaiall and the Karl

of Uxford, ia tbe yean 173d end 1739, ou (be subject of Uucket'a
athaialiial latoeni
•TUPPBR,ICARTIVFARQUlIAlt. D.C.L.. F.R.8., ia thaoldoH

foa of the lato Martin Tupper. Ksq., aufaon, of New BurlingtOQ'
xtrect, Loudon, where ho was bom in 1810. Hia family, whioh waa
bauiahod from lloaae Cassel in thn persecution of the I*rotestants

under Charles V., had bi-en vettled r>r ttmny generations in the inland

of Ouern«ey ; and his immediate ancestor ennncij Ihn victory at I.a

H'i>;ue, by iruini; ai-i-Kt intelligtncc to the liiit »h S'liniral of t*io

piwition of the French fltet at great personal risk and danger, and
afterwards led tbe marines at the aif.iir of Hunker'a Hill. The
snttject of this memoir rsceired hia education at tl>e Qiarter Uouae
and at ChtlaliAmoh, Omitod, whaoaho gradnotod to IMI, m4 woe
aherUy gltai watdiaallad tothohon Hiatnt|addiaaliaB«aa« anall
rtlbmm ofMH|^po«B%g|tao to O* wwiidtmtqmMHlyliklSas.
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TUHENNK, VICOMTE DE. TrREMNE, VICOMTE DE.

name fint faeeune gancralty known by the publication in 1639 of

tWWtUal FhHoMplv,' Is apiU of the BOTernt and mott
'

Orittdm, thta walk MOa bMUn* popular, mainly perhaps OB I

of iU noT«I and almoit Eaitern itylv, and has now (1857) reached a
80th edition in Koglaod nl'ine, wtiile upward* of half a million of

copies have been •<>i<l In America. It was rapidly followed by ' Tho
Crock of Gold / 'A Modern ryramtd;' 'A Thousand Lines;' 'Heart/
a tocinl novel ;

' The Twins,' a domeatic novel ; anJ » larpe number of

bill) < I", 1^ i]t;>d, ai.ii cc.i-j.jual po»nn. &c, smon? w'lil ' The Diri^'j

on Wi-iliugton
;

' 'ilaJlails for ihe Timos on White bUvcry ;
' and

' Atiii-rlcon Ballada,' are the most grneraily known. Ho ii.-V! iiImj

reccBtly pabltslied a work on Chriitiim evidoocoi^ eatitled ' Proba-

MUtiMkCB IM to FakSt; M Wttt « 'rM«CHriliMfa JUnr of Every.

bodj^ Ttmrf mi • tiMwhHoa ham tk* Anglo tinm language of

Kio^ Alfred's poeflta, ioto ilmilar ftiijlth omAni.
TL KENNE, HBNRI, VICOMTEJ>B, wooDd wo of Henri duo de

BouiUiiD and of Elizabeth of Naagan, was bom on the 11th of Septem-
ber I'll). His cDDbtitution thawed symptoms of weakness till be
a'.tainf'l hi» twflftli year. His imagination however had been iDllam<'d

by the
{
tTiii^il i>f thn ]lvi_'^ of celebrate^i warMur-, iviiil [lo^haps by the

converpatiun at his fiitbers court, before ho t< u yr ifs asre ; and
it is possible that the oppoeltion at first oBer> d k< >m ' cmin arms
as a profesaion oa aeoooal of hi* iodiffarent heilth may iiavo coO'

tenadUa villi to bawMaiellim Th* Dm do Boaillon was «oo
«f IhaabUatteUiOTaliredfalhofelioolarBiDri IV.; his hi;;hnaik,

lovo of lattmv attachnient to the CalTiniitie fidlb, and abilities as a
atatoaman, raised him t j he the leader of the Huttoaoot party after the
death of Uiat prince; and his position as soTcrvign of the small atato

of Sedan o|>cned a range to hi« ambitioiis vleng, and lent to bis

character a toiie of iiidi'iwndKnco which In* cuiild not huve iicijiiirod as

a uiei e I" er I if Fi:iiu:f. Tlie r:it:t lII^till«i into the yimu^' miud of

Turenne lu a court which took its character from such a prince was
•von from tho first more the ambition of the statesman and aeiantific

oomaiaiader than the imaginatiTa cfaivalry which io^ind moat boys.

Ha learaad aloar^y and with difflaaltv; ha rsbaUad against pnnlahment
and oooaliaM; Mt irbta Ma "Miitkist «m appaalad to^ ho made
dogged peraeveraooe a tnbatiMt te q^ek apprabonaioa. His moral
character was developed ofldir tt* control of Tilonua, a moderate
Cftlviniit, by who-.u h«i was eonBrtned in a natural benevolence mii
FinL.jrity of i;i»;. onitn.-.ti, iitid acouiitouied to subject bin naturally BtroLiR

and riLitii'r.>lo pas^ions to the dictate*, of retuicn by hi^ tit:]l miire

p»:>wei-fid Viul. He evinced a taat^ fur lithlelii: exiTciaufi, w::iLh (_ a-

tiibuted materially to strengthen his uaturally weak constitution.

Tho Doo de Boaillon died in 1623; but the aystem of education he
~ adopted for the roiuw Toreono waa paraarered in bj his widow.
fm9 «r «te Mm «Wmn4 to ba e^tainaj ij OudiMa
nllM to n^ttm of IM HngMUito indiiMd tU* lito

in 1625, to Holland, to tho diaip of bia tmMe Prince
This statesman and warrior aoon detected ft large fund of

Ifood sense Iwneath tho tiowlse showy exterior of his nephew, and
exerl<:-<l hiuiAfU to cultivate the lad's natural talents. He made him
comm. h;:B his apprenti'?e-'>ii(i to the art of war by carrving a musket
OB a vul^nteer, and reuth iiu^- himself piartirnlly fnuiiliar v.itli tL<>

duties of the private aoldier and aabaltera of&cer. Three months alter

Mm azrival of Taroono ia HoUtod* Vlwca Uaunoe died; bat his

brother Henry Fradarie, who auMMcdad to his high office, was tquslly

attend** to diair young rablita. In 1886 Turenne obtained a com-
pany of Inlimtry , and oontimad to carra tinder hia uncle till 1830.

Ue diatinguished bJmaalf by anxiety to learn the whole theory as well

aa the practice of war. HU company vraa the best disciplined and
aocoutrrtl in the army ; h:« own mutino duties were perfornied with
unfaiJiiig regiilarity ;

an 1 Iji-i i:ri' time was spent iu taking port iu

every piiterjiti^o whert! 1 1; i li^tn © was to be acquired, ilo wiia ualu-

rally of ftuntai di-j o-it on in his anxiety to learn ho appeared to

forget the very exiatenoe uf danger. KagerDCSa to do his work
lh«iM«)ib«aaaiiW«iwnft&aMaakM«iMM.to«arry him beyond
tha bowMU of pnteoat Uadav Mdm Ikvteto Banry, and oppoeed
to Spinola. he acqniiad in th* M«iM«f als ytM* aa iwrtmato and
extensive knowledge of tba Usd o( war nk Hat tltti oairiad an is

Hollaod—a suoce«*ion of sieges.

Ia 1030 lUchelieu contemplated placing a French garrison in the
town of Sedan, and the only means by which tho dons." r duchns of
Uooillon could avert so ddDjK-erooa a step fi.)r tiu) iii i- ji' ndent sore-

raignty of the young duke, yvt, a minor, was by sending a hostage to

the Freiii-ii cuurt. For this purpose her younger aon was sent to

Paris. Turenne, wboaa leputatioo had praeedad bin, waa received

iMiMMal«Mu^ and IhMth oaly alaitot mitolidto <to
tt ft T«8lmnt of MultrT- Bb UMocy ibr tb* aaxt kmr

jraara ia a blank. The fint opportonttj ba had of diitingaiahing him-
self after entering the aerviea M Ftainoe waa at tba aiftga of La Motte
in i6H : hia conduct on tbat oecanon pMWUnd §Ut him, in bia

tweoty-thinl year, the appointment of

next in rnnk to thut of marshal de France.

In ld:<5 the Cardinal de Richrlii-u ; <-i>t tour armiea into the fiehl t >

attack the Spaniards simultaneously on as many difierent pointa.

One nnder Chitillon and Da Br^i^ marohed into the Low Ckmntries

;

tba Marshal da CMqui Jed anotiMr into tba Miianaaa : tba i>a« do
m aM into tho VaUoHmj «ho CMHwd do te Tolotto wm
bMT.TOL.fl.

the fuice« de*tioad to cooperate with the
woo ftklMhad to him as martfohal-

Maod «ha SukftoC Weinar at BLngen on tho
ttft oombmod foroao IfarBad MaasMd to

placed at the head of

Sweden iaC
dn-oamp. La Tol
Kbine in Angu^
the aiega of M^oaeOk Th* Imperial genanl Oalaa oontrieod, b^ a
movement from Worms, to cat off their oommanication vHtb Fraaea^
and the allied forces, stationed iu a cotinttj exhausted by war, wero
thus eipored to famine. Turenne soM his jilati- to pr<x:uro provisiooo
for the soldiei.4 uudiT his imaiedi.it:.' caujuiainL Iu tin) d.sivstrooa

retreat that ensued, w : ile discipline waa aiusoat entirely loiil and tho
biii.'g.iKi.' thrown away '.y thL> rtst of tho army, he r.^tainod his trii.i|i»

in ti.eir accustomed order, abandoned only ao much of tho bag^uge as
enabled him to procuro wMBoaa far tfaooa wiw ware uu.'\bl>3 to laKOilt
and by mixing familiarly with th* aoldtaM tad aharint; hm pro*
with them kept op their spirits. The duty of protecting tha I

devolved mainly upon hiui, and in tho diacharge of this aniuoua taak
he bad occasion to show how he had profited by his eduoatlMI ia
Hollantl, in the art of seizing upon defensible posts and maintaining
them as long OS mi^ht he necessary. 7*be disasters of this campaign
ii>diit)K)sod La Vaktte to uuderlal;o the command of tha*. i rujei tod
for the cmmtriea on the Upper Uhine in 10:.!5, and llich. li«u unly
overcame hi< reluctance by consonting that Turcnna eh^uld it^ain

accompany him. TIm saccass which attended thia division of the
~ ifhilt thoio tB tilt frmrtlMmftht IfoilMriaBilo WHO

todooodBfilnlieafa leSTto^fho ooanaDdoTlho
anny against Flanders to La Valette, who ag^n insiated upon tflviac
TttMBtta for one of hia marfohaux-de-camp. This waa a campajgaof
tiegea, and the conducting of them devolved almost exclusively upon
Turenne; With infinite ditlioulty ho took I>andrtioic«

; obliged Solra,

with a K'arrisun of two thousand men, to surrender iit ditcrction in
a few h'v.irn, defended Maubeuge soooesafuUy against the Cardinal
Infant ; and being intrusted with the pursuit of the retreating enemy,
closed th* campaign by driving tho Spaniards acraas the Sambre. In
1638 BtahaUan aent two tnttforoementa to ttia Dulce of Weimar on
th* TTpim miiiHL iiMiliai Timimim ood fliiflii iaal. iihii ana JoikBaliiil
UoutaBftBtfrgtaant, tbo flnt of tiiat M* to n«Mo. AAtrttodaaft
of the Duke of Weimar °m 1 (139, Taroaa* Mtttnod to Puia. Biehellaa
wished to marry tha viscount to oaa of bia rdationa ; but Turenne^
who foresaw difticultiei that might ari«e on the score of rrlii-ion,

frsnkly, but rci-p-jctfnily ilecliued the alliance, llti h .mjcni ulter

I'-nt to Italy, iccond in command to the Comte d liarcourL in lOiO
llie Krfi;ch commander adopted the advice of Turenne in opposition

to
"

sat

ail the rest of Ilia geoenUs, and formed tho »icgo of Turin. Ue
dowa bafon th* city on the 10th of May, and it held out till tho

17th ofBipMBibOK The garrison amounted to twelve thousand men,
aad (ho mmf «oi* ia nro* ia tha aalghbourbood ; but Turona*
oaloalatod vpoa Ibe moral effitcta of tho anrrondcr of the town.

the siege with a strong dota^
Itscharxed succesafully. Still th*

Ho
th*was employed to cover

army, a task which he du

have been abandoned, but f jr tho excelli^nco of hU arrangementa for

supplying the ben ic I, ID.; c kli;. with provi-ioin. Al> :r 'he surreoder
of Turin, IVHnrcourt returned to France, loavini; the unny under the
l uiHinau l of Turenne. The relations in which bn bnilluT tho Due de
iio'diJion stood to the court rendered it unadviaable in the eyes of the
mioialirto ialmtTuaaowith aa army, and lyflarooaitwoo ordeied
in iMt totwo tto eooHDoad. Durmg tl>a rooudador of th* reign
of Louis XIII. tha political coaduoi of tb* Duo do Bouillon kept
Turenne in tb* background. On* of tb* fint acta of Anao of Austria
as regent wsji to send him letters patent appointing him general of
the armies of the king in Italy.

Italy was not however destined to be the scene of hi* exjilaits as a
oommander io'ohief. Tho Due de IS-iuilion, wijo L.i J f. oui.. .led liim-

eclf to the new eoort, soon qtiarrolkd with it. l^a with the old, and
toi>k refuge at I'ome, Maxarin thoujjlit it unr:il.j tu >_,ivo tho brother
of this diaaireetcd prince in command of an army to nt ar him, and
ordered Turenne to repair to QonaaiW aad re-organise th* OdV
which, originally raised by tb* dak* of Waimsr, had tmia b«aa lin
without a leader through the daatb of Qu4briant aad enlnia of
Rantaau by the Imperialists, Turenne took the eonawad of (hit
colloction of eoldicm of fortune without a country, moat of them
Germans by birth, in Decomlwr l'j<3, and retained it till after tha
conclusion of the peace uf Westphalia in (.fi tobcr ICiS. During tba
winter 1643-44 he succeeded, by the most «tn uuoui eicrtitnn, aud by
raiainff money on lua own credit, in re-equipping his army and
laafainng its diaoiplinr. U* gave an army to the king, inatead of
raoairiag tha command of on* from him. And iu the Isat year pn-
oodlifthoptoeoof Ww^miialtwM Uo Jodioionkoaddooimithrt
wotowd thia oam* amy to IlHMWB» aflat it waa oa Honmh to jeia
the enemy on tb* allagatlon that tha Prencb govemmeothadbMO
faith with it, at a timo when he could only pay the mutinonoooildian
one month out of a six month-' arre.^i'. Vet with mih an army, ao
great w.is his powtr of contibatii,|^ tti" iitlc tmuH aud keeping up tha
tl'irita of the soldiei-y, he etrugt;l>!d throiich *lvr- .iiMipaigne, oKainst
leadera of BO ordinary ability, to a complete •.riiiinj.li. In ci.aijauLiion

with Cond^ he kept bead against tho Impenaliats, Uu.ihed with recent

sQOceea in 1644. In 1645 ho prevented the bad effects of tlia defeat

at Mariaodal, iaenmd through the miKonduct of Boaen,
' tho oaai|a]|n

tnr bia
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TUBORITBT, AlXUXHm lYAKOVIOH.

«lMlor«(Mvnitttk»po«aiiitei of Ut tinriU>ri<e«. lQlC47hcput

U Mid to the mUcUlFTou-t custom of aepwrkte wxl iiuIepeuJeut action

ga tiM part of the ulU.J nrrnioi) of Fr*ac« and Sweden, aud com-

meoccd the iiystoiu of combiocd opcntiun* which led in the coun*

of that auil tin- ouccc iliog c*iu|iaigii to the occupation of the librarian

territory imd the emtx r^jr'i onnneiit to the tr»aty of Mimster.

The (HiiLe of W«»t.jihal:.«, wliicli rtlenii il Franco fiom forcieii waw,

was the aigoal fur tlie oomioeuceiueut of ciril broila. In tiie cum-

menoement of IMSthit ngdit uid ooidiiulMk Attte Kith Ute king,

•Dd the PriBM of CaatU araiineooed a Uoebd« of tlw dty. The
dao do BeiuillMi eabnwod the part; of tbo Fronde. Turenae waa at

lUo time aUtiimed with hie arm; on the frontier* of QirrmaDy.

'Wholly eiierosted with hit militar; <lulio#, be hikd bilberto taken no

pnrt in i'olitie*. The UugiiODota, acaoug whoae party he bad been

treil ^u^^ cJv;c:itcd, wt-ro gppimsj to tbo court. He was not a fubjrct

of I'r.mco; his allogiftuco tu th it cfowu cuuld be il.a-olvc l :it uny

tiuic !'y r.-Mgniog his cpiti!iii.<-io:i. Thtis siliiatcJ La nji-ctrd the

uvtirini ; c r Mazarin, tcUiii^ Uiuj that tho biock^'io of I'.irn Juhi>g a

ujiQunt> apjiearedto be au uiiwarraiitat.'Io stmtcb of power, aud be
eadcovoured to potoHOdo hie officers to tike port igitaii tbo ooldiaal.

TbooourtbowovorhadBoiiMd ao many n^iooBlo «h«l boaoon aow
tbo attempk was vaio, oad Ntind to HuUaod mitii oomo of hit perKmal
IHendt. A hollow tmco WOO aoon after iu-Muged between the coo-

tenJiog r«ct!<iti», nud Turenne returood to P'rauee. A quarrvl between
Condi' aiid Mazarin led, after uuuierouii petty intri^ea to the arrest

»f the former. Condtf had not loni; l>elVirc recuncsSoil bim«elf " ith

the iJuc d<! r>uuillijn auJ bid LiotLcr : TuroDDC wan failblul to the

prince in adversity. 11c threw himseil into ISttuai, and prevruted it<

being taken by tbo royal troo))'. ile nluno rallied the diapiriiad

fniuida of Condu, and, by caUiog tbo Hpuiuard* aoroat the froutiert,

praovfod tbo atboaa of tika piiMii^tbaoxilo of Moti^i and tboow
dmSiM of a ptaoo wttb ftpoio.

TnronM ntontod to ntk, io Maj 1651. Tbo oourt oflitted bim
brourt and odvKnoenont; tbo Prineo of Condd tougbt to enliat bim
in party. Ho intimated to the former that be fiesircd no prefer-

Bicul ; to ilie latter, that having accomplished bia rcU-o^o fio.u [ ri-'ori,

bia duty towardu bim waa fully discharged. A loss pi-Dvtratiug uiiod

than TiiTLnuo's could have diteoTcrcd that a llu*;U' not party existed

only in name ; that thu I'roii'ie was au iucougruous lueoumtiou of

unphuciplcd iiitr^i{nrr«, mth uf whom sought only bis )>cr*oual nggran-

diseiueut; that Ibe lue of i>etty iud«|>end«nt sov«r«igoliat *uoh as ex-

iiMiDUabowaboaiMMdf aad that the only oanor ofbonounUa
onUtiaB opto to Um miHt bo longbt by beoomiaf a n«neh aobjoet,

•ttaaUng hinucif to tbo only miuist'T capable of organising a stroog

govoramcnt in France. AVith cluractt-rintio absencu of display or

precipitation he declared for th rn-getit and Mszarin, and accepted in

16^2 the o<;oimand uf thn rov.il airuy. It was soon evident that the
Mtue rtiind \thich aloue upb>'ld tlie I'rinre of Cunilij'n muoe when be
w.iK luipriifjucil, nuw iitrugi;led to uphold 'Am rojul aulburity, a.,'aiiiot

apfiaTi ully e» feoriul odds. The Carditml ilnxi«iu, the oVjtcl uf

popular c.Y(.'cration,waa again with the court, and all France seemed to

unite against tbo prioo& The king had to oppose one army to the
SMOiarda ia fiotalnnia and another in riaadm; and onte 0040 or
10,M0 BMB oonld bo mtHtand to oppose the nbil nouok Tbo
tMOUtMnB of the courti Ofoa at so anxious a moment, ofiered to

^Nnuotlie intuit of inropooiog to diride the ootiimaud lj«twe<'n hiui

and Ilaequecourt, an otlkir leu yearn bin jutiinr. Kuowing that tirne

muat do him juRlico. bt (.uu'plii'j »itb thi' Liuicnouablo rei|Ufet. iiut

hi« u'<'''.iii* luaititrilri' vl it» ascendant, nini t'." j 1,m iicil cxo. utiv)U uf ibc

cam|i,u(.:u wert' ri'ally Lis. I!y the t i i,i tin- _\ , ,r i. -a > 1

to quit l''ranco : the king was eruwued at lUieiuiK, uutereil Tari^, nud
1 tbo Oatdiaol do fiobv tbo onlrnuMM of «bt JArtodOk to a

From 10^3 till tbo ooncloaioo of 16S9, ^ireoiiVt gooiua for wor
foDiid tiui[]v Ktupe in tbo wara of the French and Anatrioa Nethor>
liuula. L>u:iiJr; tb« ' fiolu tf this protracted atruggia he had to
c't Dttnd agiiiui-t tbi' I'ritu<- of CoodcS, the moat brilliant military geniiu
of his iigi-, It w.n i n the )>iirl uf Tur< ni,o intense but regulated
energy, aiiuuil juJg-.i.ciit ami iili-f|ilc>» ubfr-. i: u opposed tonu aim- b*

miraculous i|uickiiC6« ol pertiejiiiyu oii the piiri uf hi«i a.lvi-r.sary, ar.d

an impt'tuo>ity of execution, to whiijb lui iir-^ ul iui.», ii,n;;uu «uuM
baTe lent irttaiatibio force could the effort batx' iievu luadu oou-

Tbo tR«t7 of tbo fWowOilwIaB OBd to a atrug^le mora
nd doitractivo fbui ony tiiat Butope bad prisvioualy

. and yet indicatlro of that growiog 0()ualitjr of Kiuopaan
OtotOli tbo full Keoso of which can alone guaniotoe ponnannitjwaao.
The death of .Mazarin in ItiGl, and tbt revolution of Louis XIV. to

bo thrucefurth hit own prime minister, though it did not nwia Tunnne
toofTico, gave bim a powerful infltseiico iu aUito. BiTuini. Ho bad from
the time heembra<;e<i the cau^o of the I'riuce of Coiulii neoeasarily bad
a poUticil cborsrter, but eo Ions aa Mazarin lived be wa.i contented to
MWO H to contribute indirc.tly t . An promotion. Almost the only
•oniuill ta which bo aptioan to have laid aside this pauire chanctor
woa in tho nogooiationa bo oonnoBOod wttb Moaik oite tbo dooiA of
Croniwoll. Bat hit advieo WM teoght and valuod lijtbo aoaoiob
who bojivted that he Wat hia own priuio minlnter. The first sensiblo
ff . f of ll.e influroee of Tureune was tlte rwioluliou of Uiuis to
l^^otect tbo iudepandaooo of fortw|t^ whiob JIanriii bad ohhIo np

his mind to aacrifloe to tbo !^paniarda. Turenne's credit with Do
Witt vfni mainly iutrumeutal in opening U>e negociationii with Holland

which led to the treaty of commerco Coooluded with tha-. power. Tbo
instructions of tha Couut d'E»tr»dc«i, who negocijitod troAty, were

dntwu up by Turenno. Wlu-n, iu 1065, England and Huibuid euch

endeavoured to induce Louis XIV. to aaeist in the war against tha

other, it waa by tbo advioo of Xttmaa tbak tbOT
reoonoilo the lieUigerante.

Tnnnao bad mafcM, ia lent Cbailotta, om^ <

of dio Dae do la Foro^ a atalooa Proteatant Rogiud Ibr hit «rifi*'a

feelings appears to have kept him longer in the ProMtant oommuiiioa

than bis own iuclinationa. The French Protcstanta bad allowed them"

selves to bo uiiuiu the instruments of pobtH nl fairtious; aud this cir>

eumstsnce, which had made Sully withdraw fi .jui tbi ir councils, kept

Turtunn from fnterisi? tbeiu. Ho bad bi-e-n iiUu'ate<l by a mulerato
(^:«1 . inint, iuui. likti uioat active men »iio Kce-k tiut a reli- lu:i j: a'.htract

opiujuus, but of pructic il intlui'DL-o, Ur. cared little fur docU-iuai poiatO;

The fierce ooutroverii-.s of iLo Cldvit|i^ta aud .ViminllM diVMlad
hiiu; and the numbeiicss utttia which sprung up in Holland and
Kmooo onnfntid bim. Ptnuing the ooatroveniea of tbo Jansoui*t«

and Joonill^ bo found tbo Tory tamo eontravany that ihook tbo

Roformod Qnireh agitating the Boman Catholic, and thut b amrd to

look upon the difference betwoaa the two churches as merely formal.

The coDveinatiun of prelates like the bishop uf Meitux, atid the siieat

iuflueuve of ibu cuuventional tone of tlio circles iu wbicli be moved,
all contriliut d to sap his Protestantism. At;d uUliuu.h Tiireniie'o

uiitid would b.ive revolted (bad revolted in earUor life) fioui tlie idea

of ciiangiug his religion to advance hia fortune, tbo feeling that it kept
bim iu some sort an alien in tho OOlUt Of whkh ho wat ODO of tbo

bngbteat onuuoonti could not M ioimibly to iaflnanoo bio mtaA
whan ha had favawbt binaolf to view tbo diffnreoeo botwoon tho

ooolo 0» not MMlUlM ThodOlfb of tho filOMUlteat in 1066 removed
the last tie that boond Um to tho iMottOBto; and he waa received

into the botom of the RoBMB CMboUo Ghnieh by tha arohUabop of
Pari.". 11ns traueactioD wat privately conduct* 1 ; the change uf hit

cu-t%l cx)ultl U(,t raise Turenne Lif;Li-r lo .Lo :.»:o '.liau he alrejuly

stood ; bu cotitidential letters for y- ira [ roviouii suow lb.^t bit I

was in a atate to he eauiy ilttcrm.ucd to i>uch a xteji;

sulisequont conduct iuuicuted sinoority m bis aUoptail f,utli.

Although circumstances had obliged France to join tho tido of (ho
Dutch in their war against England, Franco took ooaroely any totffO

part fai tho ooatoot, oad |iinnHiid tho poaoo ooa«lndod botwow tbo
twlligerento in 1667. Loola omdM UaotU of the ptaoo to fbra •
comhiuatiou against Spain, w ith a Tiew to make bimaelf maatar of (ho
Spaui.ib Kellierlanda. The campaign in Flimders, in which Louia loU
Turenne ho wuhed to learn the art of war uiidt r h :n, wa« l!,e cntna-

queuoe. The fe.irn eu'.ertaiued by Kii.Iaa I, .lU ; the larli* i.^ ui tiie

Uouso of Or.ini.u_' in HulUud, of ibu cu:;h. ijuuutcs of Krvncb u.^r luiliso-

mentouth.r h.iiu 1l iJtj the la-t«ir w( I'uriune. Tiio u nrii:i\r ol tbia

war, wbicii commuuced iu 107^, belongs to history rather llum lo bio-

graphy, which coofinea itsolf to the illustration of mdividual charaOlMk
at least in a sketch Uk« tha prs«out» in which the oubjeet ia pr ittrtod

aon^ fai ootliMw Tho liototiao gataud by Turonno bom the year
lOTStotbo yoorUTSiiCfoooly, iotirooboiaooaoonied, toplaotia
a mors brilliant light tl>e qualitico which ho bad aaply dUplayed on
former uocasioua. 'I'heae victories served to impnoi Louin XIV., who
paiiie ! by them, with the vain idea that he waa inviociblo ; but tlicy

iau,;ht \V.iluiM of tJratii;e. who euUertd by tUetu, to »cl in future

yi.n:j «! (•"l iiTuo ono who rtally w is tho scholar of Turvnoe. In
.'1 ui .1,11 T iir I ,1 iui o].i'0]ii30t worthy of him, ouo who, like

LiUiS4^l, bail poiucd through every grade of service. The premature
death of the vicomto prevented either from elaimiog a pecaoual advan-
ttgo oror tbo other. Uenri, Vicomto de Turonno^ fell near Boiehooh,
oa tbo S7tb of Jvtj 1671^ white preparing to Mod bio troopo iatv
aotioa. ThoFnneh ooldienoriod, "Our fatbor ia dood;" tbo boitilo

general declared that a man bad fallen who did honour to

nature; and tiie eur , ivmi; French leadera, although their troopo i

raarshailod for b.«ttle, retlrwl without bar.irilinir tiu action. The
letteiB of Mad-ime dn S-.vigue jire.^eiit a lively iiiulum jI :':-<- e;':...! |iro.

d.Lu. d ou the i>ublii; miud at Paris by Uae iuti Lji.;- U'. e of i iiieuno'a

ilc:»th.

Turenne's victories, bis state papers (published by iiamsay at tbo
end of his Momoin). and hia privato letton^ att boor (bo in^paow of •
truly great nUnd. In him dear and compwbMialW ViOM tMtO OBn>
binod with aoony ia aotiont Mb is polite aad NVgloa bo mm
anptrior to tbo hanh and oanow IMBoBi of tho pottlan; ood hk
dotDeetie life waa eminently pure.

TUHOKNEV, ALKXANDbU lYAKOVlCH, a Rusaian historical

inquirer, was born in 17S(, entered the Uu«ia.n ciiil sernoe, hold a
poet in tbo Miiii-.iry of i^ubli; Worship uudfr I'lim: > tJ.ilit/iu, waa a
prominent supporter of the Kus.iiaii Bible Su lety, of which be wsjs

preeident, and when that society kiu mi^i; i uh^l^I i^y imperial nkaae in
retired from public employment. This atop wsa alto probably

OiUMioBoil ia OOM da|Na fay tbo petitian of bio faootbor, who had
boeoMoeoMpH—hodliitbooooopfaioy of IBM. AlotaBdor Turgeoer
aftcrwatda toanllod abroad in oaarch of historical documents relating

to tho taktaqr ofBuiia, thofroiU of whith app«iared in a work in two
TOlo " "

'
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TUaOEXEV, NIKOLA.! IVAXOVICH. TUUOOr, ANNK-R0BERT-JACQUE3.

of Kusdia
,
pulilishetl at St. Peterebur? in l .s41-li as pirt of tbe great

icr^i.T :«i.uiid bv :L<> Im; cml AivL.u jloL'ical Comiuinaioo. Tbe voluitiM

vera M..>:U under the editoraliip of Vixtokov, who »Ut«s ia tbo
preface that to ooUaek them Tiu^ar had tntT«U«l! QttnMJt Ilalji

EttgUod, I>aguiurk, and Siraden ; but if bo, hii trnmnlkm had tittMr

bMB ftr fno uiduatrioui or far from succcwrul. Tb« docummt* that

lu pwduoM from England are only t««uty'tlir«e in number, aod all

takan tnm the Cottonian and Ilarlaiaa ooUaction* at tlia BriiUh

llaMum. Uw acqiiMitiDoa from other eountriae ara cUll mora tciuity,

with the exception of tho library of the Vi<ti<-»ii, whicli »upplioil Iiitri

with the preat^r pHrt ot' tLr ujittoriala uf vuluuicy. and 1:1 tlittftc ho

ba<l tho bcn<.9t of tba previous re'^^ ari,bc« of tin- I'oli.ih biiit<iri:in

Albortraudi. 'l ursfnov died at Miiecuw on tli<' .7ta uf Doccuiber

IS-ir). A mii'i U-LuLutary ToliUDO to tlui ' AIu;<uu«ut.k ' vim puUiibed
ia 181-'.

•TUft'iEXEV, KliCOLAI IVAKOVICH, tho younger hroUier of

tk*|iMMdiVi)wn *B IJW, itudlad Q6Mna,—* tantuM
m Buiaiui OsmmiMioner io 1S13 wtth th« BtroB ?ob Stain io Om
nravisional guvi'mmeut of tbe Qenoan prvvinc«« reconquered from
ncaace. Hu rrturned to Itussia deeply impre.-acd with ibe vigorcua

line of action ot St«in, and with tboM Uberal viewa in niMCal which
were then encouraged by the Gmparor Alexanrler. Ib iSlS be pub-

liatied tbo enr]if«t work on iwdil.ii.al econotny in the Riimiiaij laDgu^ijje,

' Upuit 'JVorii Nabl^;ov,' cjr ' A-ti-:iipt ut a TLcory of '1 ition,' whiob
w«» >o Fijci;<: -ru! ;in tn ri'.i ii u stscoud oditii'U in tlio t;rxt ypar. Tbi?

alx-ilitiou of tbo I'.np^ i iu r-y lom of Mjrfago uft-Tw:irdii U'Kniia th<j

leading object of his life ; and when the Uu<i-ian jjoTernmeti*, toward*

tha oloae of Alezandtr'e reign, entered on a retrograde poliey, be
liaeania asaociatad with tha aaoret Meietie* wfaieb then eitrvng up in

gnak pmAiaiOB. Ha mm abioBA «b fcnigB tmnH alt tM ttme thai

th» gnaik ontbrwkof Hhaaa nodatfoBi wia wddaaly rnmaA by tbe
of th« Kmperor Nieok« ia IBiS, and termtnatad in their

. and tbe destntctioo of tha priaoipal eonapirators. Turge-
ner waa condeiuovd to drath in bi» abaence, and he li im tincfl rctidi il

abroad, chiefly at rari*, on rcn.tiaota of property saTud tu ):im by bii

brother Alexander. In IHI be publiahed at Poria a work in three

Tolumee, in French, I'Dtitled ' lineiia and tbe Ru»iaD«,' and in IS-l^i »

pan p!;!ct entitlixl ' Ittimifi nt the present Criaia.' Tboae worlit, wliich

:ue v^ritt n v Ah much rli><iu<-uco nod apirit, are directed a^^lnat the

lioe of policy adopted by tbo £mpai«r Kicolaa, wtiich tbo author

cooaidafad an wriflciig tba ml totmitB of BttMiB to a QoJaetto
dofaoGo of UtfieaMuS in Hatioular ofAwtiiMi Mmb.
'TURUEKEY, IVAK, nBuiiaa author of riaing raputation, fint

Biada himaelf known by Mina ptama pabliahad in 1843 and 1845, and
sftanmda bacaao a contribator to tin ' Sommannik,' or 'Contem-

fonrf,' a laading periodical of St^ fttanblUfr, fint •etablished by
Pit^hkiu. A geriea of articles by Turgeoev in 1852, entitled ' Zapiaki

Oki.otuik.-i," or ' I'^per^ o: a Sportsman,' attracted so muob attention

lliut ihey weri! rvptibiiabed »eiiaratp|y. have riii thiuugh nereral

•liitiona, and hare tince been tranl^l.>'.ed i>it'> I'rcijili, German, and
I'jiglinb, tJ<e latter however merely fi*om tbe Freucit vemion. Tiiey

ara ent.tled ' Kut^iiin Life in the Interior, or the Kxperlencea of a

Sporteiuaii, edited by J. D. Meiklejolui,' lildiuburgh, lHHa. XurgencT'a

katabaaof tba lUiHiaa aaclib lika thoea of tha Sogliah naaiantry in

MlMlUtraiira'Vniafia^' thoii«h «naeaing)y p1aa<>ant in thMmeh
hare the defect of only giTing tho bent tide of the original.

TUKOOT, ANNE KOUKUT-JACm'liS, waa bom in Paria on the

lOtli of May 1727. lie was deacendeii from otio of the rnii.-t atn itnt

fauiilirs in Xormandy : bin father, llichol ICueii!;!' Tcir^-ot, rri«i

dent a-ix Ki qui''t«B du Palaiii. and aflerivardK I'rt^vnl cir.< Marchnnil-!,

couiicilliir of .-t.ito, and liiat
| n'^idc-nt of the Crt-at ('iniiicli ; aud

l,T. ftt i'ii i' giaudfalLer, Jucquiin Turgot, »»» one of tbo preeidtnta of

tho n.>bli-»ii« in Normandy in th"? States of 161 1. Being the younge«t

of tUre<} Bona, Turcot waa deetined by hi* i>arettta for tbo ecclotiaatical

ptntariM, for whiah hli tartt for itBdrttiMBiotelf aaddaBpUetty
ai hh BMniBfi% ni4 » aort of ttnUItr whldi fcont Um akof Srom
dbripatioB, appeared to fit him. But be very early formed a reaola-

tioa not to be an aededastic With hi* pai«tun for acirncc, ax well ai

litecatora and poetry, it might be aupito^ed that, having obtained hia

fttheKa ooceent to his plan of not entering the church, h>j would havo
desired no other empioyment tbau that of n man of letters. Put
Turpfot ii.'«olTcd, witliij It discirding hia faT.jurilo pureiiilB, to adypt a

more uctiee eniployment than th:it of n njcro man of Itllera or science.

Having deteriiiine<i to adopt the profrs.'-ivn of the bar, or tHo rul<', a;

it was called in France before tbe Itevolution, he eelectcd that bi^ucb
or dafMUttDent, tbe uembm of which uied to b« called Maiters of

Bequetta (Haltrea de* Requ^tea). The maitrea dua ztt^nbltu acem
odgnally to have be«a magiitratcs who laid the written reqoeata or
pomeoa of partiea before the kina'a eoonoQ presided over by the
chancellor. The term afterward* wao come to eignify thoie mombera
of tlie profeaaion of the robe, or bar, whoso bunnoea it waa to make a
verbal report of capcs before tb>> cuuni il of state. ('DlcUonnaire do
l'Aca<I^iit Kianij ai.se,' art, ' ii> iju.' te ') It would appear iudeed tliat tiia

Vniiine*^ of a uiattre da requi' trii, a« followed by l urgot, corrcupooded
ill K.iiir n upect* with that of a coon."*! in Kvvlimd pr;v( li«ing before tho
privy ciMjucil; »ith this dlfTtrcnce 1; .nev r, that tbo maitrea de*
rernti'te^ wrre not employed by p.uii!- nr i jr them, but by and for

tlie court : *o that in aome reapecta they rt;s<jiubled rather our masters

ilTe*,

in Chancery ; with tbi^ diiTeroneu aeain, that the .Mji.'fter in Cliaufery'*

report in written ; and ticithrr "pokcn niir y.i ; 1 1 by him»rlf.

In I7til Turgot was appointed intcadant of Ltiuoges. Tho oQice of
Intendant of • pwiteee in ftono^ bailato tho Kevolatinn, wna an
•dmfttlilratlvo aOaa. Ttaigok knd, wittn tiavof preparing hitnaalf
for tbe dutittt of hi* new oSee^ apooialiy itadied thoio bnnaiuo of
ecienoe which luid moet rolatliia to tham, poitiimlaiij mah of tlio

phyaioal and luathematicat Mianaaa ao applied to agrienltaro, to mann-
I'actures, to commerce, and tho oonatnietion of pnbllo worits. During
tbe tbirter'n years tbat tbe province of the Limooiin waa under the
ud[niid«tr.>tiua of Tur^'ot, tbe more equitable distribution of iinpoata,

the making of road', the militi.i, the providing of aubsiat-nce for the
people, aud tho protection of oiumerce, weru the princi|ml object* of
bis iaboura, lie aliio applied bimaflf to give activity to tbe Society of

Agricultora of Limogea, and to direct it* labours toward.^ a useful

end ; he cauiod tbe midwivea, who were aoattered over the ooantiy,

tobepwptdy iMlniotod; ho aaennd to tho pooptot daring apideMlMh
tbaainbtaiMoofakatalvhjrietana; and hoistndoood into hia dietiM
tho cultiratioa of potatoeo, wbieb tho paopio at tal looked down
upon as a nort of food unSt for man ; but Tngot <

jiidices by using them at hi* own table.

Turcot'* plana for tbe ' ropartttioii dea impftta," and for the ]

of tl.a ' conr^ei^' tbo olid eootriraoeo for tbo repair of roada and
bii 1^1^', dc*acf% OB aooonnk of thalr topoitaaa^ • fnr wotda aC
ext>la:;ati'iii.

1 .: . 1. '
1 irt of the land< of Tui-gi-t'ii pruvinre of the Limonain

wai larmed hy * nketayers,' whom the owner of tbe land furui»hed
v.itb tbe aeed, cattl^ iiuplenents of huabandry, and everytldng necea-
aary for the oultiration of tho farm. Uodor thia form or cultirationi

Cendoroet aoj^ it waa thj diBeult to diatiagukh bttwaan that
portion of tbo wbolo pndnoo of Mm laad wUah waa to p^ thn
expense* of oultivation, in oMmt waaday iha intofeat, or rather prodti^
of the capital advanced in tho ahape Of aattlo aod itnplementa of bna-
tiandry, aa wrll aa the wage* of labour, and that portion whiab
r<>maiijed after aueli payment in tho h1ijp<- or undrr thi? name af
' produit net,' or rent, liul it is •viiieot that, according to tho above
account, the nietayer.n burc ouly the character of labuiirfi t, »it:ioMt

in any degree paruikitig of that < f eapitaliata. Consequently, what-
ever part of tbe produce ueut to thi ui i:^>mt bn connidered simply a*

the w*£e* of labour; while what went to tho ptoprietord coa*i«ied at

onto ofthnM* aad tha ptodto af oaidlaL
Initaad of tha ioipfili ar land-tax bdiy laliad upon that part af

whole produce whidieaald be Juctly camidered aaprodnit-netornn^
the only part whioh ooaalatantfy with juitioa and irith aoond pcinet
plea of publio eoonomy aan ba anljaetad to toiatioiu tha tax wia
imposed and levied witbottt latnwo to that, and a partt ptebably tho
principal part of tbe tax, operated aa a tax upon labour and capitaL
Turgot laboured long aud ardently, but iu v.9iu, to obtain on adjuit-

iTUTit of tbia matter

—

a mcisuro which bp con iderej of such p.ira-

iiiunnl ii;i|i'jrtance, that he romartcd, that uu rii;i ; wh j re.illy 'utlievod

the 'impiit territorial,' or land-tax, properly apporti./ucd, impracticable

or n^juat, ooold pomii aonnd viewa on a<imiuistration. Turgot seema
to liaTe eon^ered that tbe beat mode of levying the land-tax waa to
take a eortain proportion of the rent. He •eama alee to Ittoa eon-
sidered that this tax, property apportioned and levied, would anpt^
sede the necessity of all othiBr taxec He says, " A fixed law might
terminate for ever all dispntea between the government and the
pi-uplo, and particularly by fixing ouo scale fur war and tujotht-r for

[>ci:f. Arrauj^emonta would bo made in ccii^eipii-ute 111 puivha^e*
mill fides, aTid tho port of tbo rent that beara tho tax would uo lunger
bo puii.ha^i:d, any uiuto than Lbo t>hare of the cur^. At the end of
Fomr timo it is very true that nobody would pay taxes. But tho king
would be proprietor of a proportional part of the revenue </f all tbe
laud. Thi* revenue would iucreate with the riohea of the nation;
and if this incrcaao ot wooUh Inwoiaid wanti thana woold fan n anA>
dcncy to supply ttiam. Tho lidiea of ttoMag woaJd to tha moaanw
of the richea of the nation ; and the adminiitMlion, always alTt'cted

by tba reaction of its errors, would coDStautly be inetracted by tho
simple ca'.culation ot the produce of the taxes." (' (Kuvrcs de Turgot,'
tOEu. iv., p. :^55.)

AnotUor great object of Turgot's Ubouns w.u to deliver the Limonsin
from the oppressive Mirdcu i-f tliu lvtm J- ; wUicii consisted m tho
repair of tbo b-^hro.-id,-! by the compul ory hilvjur of tho poor
i:ihuhit;iijta of tha ..ii-i. j it. This impoBt pr. i-ieid directly and exclu-

sively on tbe poor mttu, the principle baviug been adopted of exacting
it in kind. The haadlhip waa extreme : men who had only tiMir diqr^
wages to live on wow aaoipeUed to work withoat w^^; tiM baala
neceaaaiy to tho tfflan of tiM gtoiad www talM nav ff* Chair
work withoat regara to tlio inc
Beaidea thia, the r^ad* were tnode with ili-wilL Tba
ignorant of the ait of road-making; ao that tha freqnwit lOpalnof
the roada, cither made badly or wiUi bad materials, were neresaary
consequeocea. Turgot proposed to tha 'eommiwantte' adjoining the
high-roads to have tbn wnik donv by contract. Ily this meaiin the
original OOnstrOCti'Hi of tho road,« was at tuiLij morn Mi'MitAiitLii! IM il

more eeonomicaK'aud they could be kept up ufterw.-u^lH at a ln»n coat.

Thua those fuaturen uf the corveea that implied constraint luid |ioraonal

servitude diaapj^artd. The uojiut distiihutiou of tbe impost for pay-

uiyiii^ed by Google
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lag lh» ewrtwalor itill naMiud,ftrtliiMb«joDdttwpaw«raf tm
IntMdast to alter it.

On tbe death of Louis XV. a wider field w«i opened for the ezeeutioD

of Turgot'a enUrged and beneficent poliry. Tbe «Uta of Kruicf,

oppraaaed and eiEauated by an accumuUti >li o: abuaea, demaDdod a

reforiniog ruioinler ; and tic public voice called Target to lbs hipbut
ofTi.in, U.H man vho unitr'l t" all liio knowledge which 11 tin.- rrsiilt

of «tudf tUo oxperteooe ac^juired babits of buMoeaa. Ha wm at

fint appoinUd miolater of tlw wmumf tal dfcar wuMpuint only »
aoatli in this ntoatioa, in whidi ha flit dMt «Mitod immb of tlw
BCWHuy knowledge, be reeelved the •ppointHMBt of comptroller-

gimnl of 6nao«», an emplojrmeDt for wUeb ell the laboun of hia

pirevioiu life bad prepared him. The couiptroUergeDeml of finance

««a then prime uiioUter of France.

Id hia Utter to the king of the Ctth of August 1774, Turgot tftid,

" I confine myeelf at prraeot, Sire, lo remind joii of tlicae tliree wonln
—no bankruptcy, no augmentation of impoet«, no loar.K. To fultU

tbcae tbrce cotiditiona," be laye, " there ia but one iucihh to reduce
ike espcaditare below tbe receipt, and euffieisntly below it to be able

bankruptcy." He then explaised at acme lenglhtlw mcana which he
eon>i>li.Tc.l the bcitt for rtrscling the aaWog lo qwitiou, and tboa
oouoUuii' i " Thf.-i- ar.. tbo point* which your miyesty bos permitted
me to r>;ci,l tt_i ji u. Vi ul- ma)<!»ty will not forget that in accepting
tbe place of couiiitrolkr g> utra], i felt all the Talue uf the conltdrticc

wiib which yuu biiuourcd me. I filt that you intraat'j i t. j iiili the
bappiaew of yoat people, and, if I may Iw allowed to say so, tbe care

sClWdWMB I«arMRNB WtA yoor Mlhority beloTed ; but at the aame
Ubm I fidt lU Oufw to wbiob 1 expoeed myeilf. I foceeaw that
1 ebould have to wrtipd Iom qgeioHabuMs of mtij kia^ igiloak
the elTorts of thoM who gaiii bjr tluMo aboMi^ faimt fh* bms «f
pr«)udicctt wl u h are oppo«cd to all rofofin, and whi«b srew poweribl
a mc&ua iii the hands of iatcreated penoM to lllnmliwi Wfordera.
I shall even hnvo to strupgle agaioKt tbe aatoral goodneaa, againnt the
gooeiveity of your luajeet y, auil of tlie peraoDS who are moat kar tu

£1. I aball b« feared, even hntei), by the greateat part of tbe court,
all who solicit favouir<; ai.<I ; hey v. ill iitiputo to mo all tbe n fueolg,

jr will reprtaeut lue u a harsh man (d«r), bccauee I aball hare
nemtttid to^Hv oejcMgr ttet you oosbt ao* to eoricb
whom yoo lowa the «sp«awartktMfart«Ma of your people. Tbat
people to whom I rhoU ham aMtUctd uyMlf are lo eaaUy deceiveJ,
that perhaps I »hull ioevr their UHni W tbe very measures which I

shall employ in tbtir defence. I shall be calumniated, and perhapi
with tufTicicut appearance of truth to dcprire mo of the confidence of
your majtsty. I should nnt rcgrul the lois of a place to which I never
raifid my iipectilicio . I am ready to give it up aa aooD as 1 luu no
longer hope to be useful in it; but your eetcem, the reputuiiou of
totegrity, Um poUto good-will, which have determined your choiei- in
ny favour, we deerar to ue thea life. Your majesty will remember
that it is on tbe faith of yow JiHiaiim that I undertake a harden
perhaps above my strength { that It b to you personally, to the
boufcst, the just, and good man, rather than to the king, that I give
myself up."

(Joe of thi- frst meajiurt^s of Turgot was the establiabmont of a &ee
Indo m

. (
rii ;u the interior of the kingdom. He threw down those

Sftilicial barriers, iu the couetiuction uf which man had employed a
WWPUlOll ingenuity, to prevciil in-

i
j.jTiDce wbich might cbauce to

MMIir *nder a temporary famine ari»iog from a bad hartest from
iwuig relisved by tbe superabundance of a more fortuoate diatriol, and
Ibus constantly retaiu some part of the kinfidom io misery and distratiL
and at the same time cramp tbe energies and dimioiah >ha laawiIUW
of tbe whole. He fctt at the same time how much perfect fkMdou in
tbe yxt< nial trade io com wouM add to the security of mbaietoaca,
hut hi, kii. w thiit the timo waa not yet arrived when aueh a meaaoro
f^"'"

attempted with h-,icc-,f s. f i, tides the restriotiona on the free

'*«Sm^U^ po"-' I'irt .-f thb i.iigdom to another, there were'•••W r*«*ri«tioDa and cxactioua, most of which (such s-i the
ejcJuaiva jmTilege of baken, the « baaaliUS ' of mills .'.^

I
vv< rc

removed during Tuijofe admlniatratioo. He aUo pas,»»i a Uw
aboluhmg the oorT<*«e throughout Fmm, m lav whW^ with the
ebaraotensUc mfatuatjon of the prMlegaa Outm, whowmld give up
nothmg tiU It was too late, w«a revoked lauaedlately after Turgofa
removal from office. By thaaa diAcent laws, the servitude of the

i'*^'*
" ' "'"^ <li.-trict8 was nearly destroyed. Tui^t also

aboluhed mot,t n ihr rcstii, liuns and ex. liimve pritLloi^ca under which
we w'l'WtanUof the town* niiirorFd. Freedom of trade was granted

J u.^f?J5?*^ af Normandy, which, bring obliged to supply I'aris
and KoMn ^Ih a oactain quantity of slaM at a low p^io^ would have
derived no advantage from taliMdag UMir MBabctura to perfection,
and had remomed in that atatoatlMdtoarf^ to which opprieaive laws
ewidruin all the maaufaettirea which have the miifortutio to be
aubjL-. t. J I,, , t,e,u

In re<{ard to his finaDcial operationa, the cbnrnrteristics of Turgofs
MWBUtration were rjac-.ness in payments fidi-hty tij cngagcmcnta,
?-ryj*?"^ ^of ypepdituro whenever it co-M 1.. tiy..cte<! without

5f5I!f5?_f^ laittstice. Penaiona were th re« ye^rfl in arrear; IVrgot
I to be fid at onoe of aU those which did not exceed

' 400 Utiw ; tkrt I« of all wMA wan awamty for tha i

the partiea to whom they had beao granted. Ten milUooa dnate
advanoea made to the ooloniea had bean payable for five yeara^ tad
tbe payment of them hsd been mispenaed. Turgot paid at fitet

0,000 livrea, and neciired a million yearly for tlir pnynient of the
reiit. The finanro appointmroU had be«n mtillipli<Kl with the sole

ol)joct of procuring » t.:ujp ;rary Mipply by the lirst sale uf uti.tea.

I
Most of tlie olhoea were double. Tuijpot proposed to reduce the

dottblo ottoaa to a aiagla oea; to BMhathaAi " ~

waa relaiaed laimtwiaa Irim wboH aBt* wui i

one person hold two plaoea, to aanptaat tht iaiaij af ana it i
" Such," oheervae Condoreet, "bad baiB tha cpawtkiai^ auahmm

the viawa of M. Turgot; end it was tboa that, while tbey aeenaed him
of not knowing finaaoe, appareutly to cooaole themaelvea for tha
kuperiority which they were obliged to acknowledge in all the impor-
t»ii*. [i.irtd of thu admini -trat.or, bu Lad augmented the publio revenuo
wUhout putting on a now impoBt. and after having suppnesed or
(h-x'.:i[ <hfd several; and thi\t >Mtho'jt bavmg recourse to dcw loaos,

he had made ropMrBoata and dimioiKhed the debt. All tbeae labouta

hadbiw thanwBaC liraaty muaUia; and two attoahi al apa^ an
beiaJilaij ^ala^ la tha family of BL Turgot, had btadaraaliwi Ibr
aeveral mootha from carrying on hia plana. Tha forced labotir to
which hia zeal for the pubbo giKxl bad made him devoto himrclf at

tbe peril of his life had prolonged theee attji^kif, aud rendered tbcm
dii ii^erous." (' Vio do M. Turgot,' pp. 115, llij

)

Id ^ort, those m^n tif all ranlu aad every profctfi m vrho subeitted

at the eipeoae of tha nation without performing atiy MTvieo in return,

who lived by abuses— nobles, courtiers, financiers, farmers of the
revenue—all united in a powerful eonfedaracyagaioat Turgot, and auo>

oaaded in driving him from hia office after he had held it not two yi

I itfiawint ftiiiii oOea ba occupied himaetf
'

After hia I

wmHf with poUtiMl aMttan^ partieukrly with anoh aa bad i

to the sovamaMBt tad the lawa of France. The aciencas to which he
now omefly dofOtad hia attention were the physical and mathematical.
He likewise continued to iudulge his early taste for literature and
pue'ry. Ho had never io*t the Lauit of mikit:^: vere^ru— ikO amu^o-
t:;i :it '.t-ry valuable Uj him iu Lis ;onnu-y» nii.l ihiriiig tbe »lc«plosa

ti .

','.-1
' ..i<-'l l_v Ihii gu.it- Ihit liu hcldom uh.jwe'i his verges, a tew

fiaKUi^i'ta wero nuide pubUc, and were attributed by the critioa to
Vcltaira. AU that waa known of Ua Incabgatioaa ia that depaitanl
ma a aiagia Lutin vaca^ intaadad fiar tha jottntt af FiaaUia—

Among tiia many potata in which Tufol ma la advance of tho
atataamen of hia age, there ia nono that trill allihaaB M^lglish reader
more than the view hu took of tbe American war aa compared with
the Tie \a even of tbe miK't ciili>;blrtied of the contemporary English
h'.ateBmtn on that subject. K, eii idirte, who aaw fartbsr than the
n'.i.en!, had not admitted iut'. Iilb calcuiation the oaoaideratioD of tha
OiCil remote poaaibility of the ultimate independaoee of the colooie^
Tuigofa 'Mtatoiia' aa thaAmrioao war wwtaine Tiem on the nature
of ooloniea that ham bMa waagalaad Mace by (ha aoundeat thinketa
on thoae entgaoli ai aamok oma, Bia work on the lawsagainat usury
contains alirak aU ttal ia wladbto in Bantham'a Letten on the uaury
lawa, written many yean later : not that Bentham copied Turgot ; ho
probably did not know of his work; but the fact ia as stated. Ilia

article 'Foudataon,' also in th« ' £aojclopMi«k' ooataiaanay idaaa
w:.:eh uare new at tbe titaak aad aaa% wa aawdaiai af mhuk hat
not yet been overthrown.
Tho priucipjl t^iAi that wx't nttribulfil to Turgot aa a »late»nian

waa want of addreea, a chorgo agatiut which he warmly defends him-
irif ia hia laltia to Ob. Bria^ Who had a(B* Ua «ha aa
hia *Oto«rfalieBB oaCMliaai^*J»aM*M«alad "i
tbe imputation of want of addfai% iMA ha bad inieitad'la
' AdditioDalObaervatioDa.'" Dutaamaialaftamedby hit biognplMaB
that Turgot ortuld nut dissemble bis hatred for kuares, bis oouteiupt
for cowardice or Ikltucm ; that those Hrntimenta involuntarily abowed
themselves on hij cuiiuteii.uici- ; even wh^-u we take alouf M itb tbia
wliJit tl^'B^i friendly bio^^rajihurM aild. th.it a-i thry wnrt: only til'' coQ*
sequeuoe uf his lovo for mankind, they neither luspired him with a
apbift af i^jtiatioa a«r of feagaaaoo : yet when we consider of what
matatfcla that portiea of hia eottatrynen were compoaad with whom
he must have oome chiaffy in oootaet aa prime ministar «l AaM^ wa
need not be surprised that he made himself many enanlai; and that
want of address vm iroput«d t^n him even by those who were not hia
enemies. But in whatever dei^ree the charge may derogate from hia
claim to practical taJent in atatetmanship, it Irures nntouchcd h;a
cbaraotar oa a ttoteeman for reach of intell-jct iai \hiiuii, fur pur.ty
and benevolence of intention, for tudeviatiti^; adbbr .noe to principle
hitherto unrivalled.

Tnrgot'a attacka of gout before hi* ministry had been painful, but
aotdaageroua. The viotontand iaa—lal labear to which he derotad
himaaif in the midat of thaaa aUaAadnih^Uaadiditiy changed tha
nature of them ; and when he waa restored to leiatue, it was too lato
for repose to repair the miachief that had been done. Tha attooka
became more and more frequent, and at last he sank under them.
His last attack, which w*a luug and severe, did u: t impixir hia tnind
nor arm hia taaaper. "He only ditplajred towards his friend^" taj

a

oditioBot
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TCRVEBUS^ ADRIAV. TURNER, JOSEPH MALLORD WILLIAM. fOI

Con<lo rott, ''a more liveJy Ben»o cf tLo attin;iot;» they eh 'WOii h.iij .

•0(1 li i< tpirie beheld with truiquiUit/ the approacb of tba momrnt
nhco, aeMrdijigtA th««l«nal lun at mttmnfUwmikM ilk Im

HMlluar phera the phe* «UA fhew km hat onrktd oallbt lA"
(• Vto d* ILTurgot.' p. 206.) H* AM on tbe mh of Kweh lYSL
The followia^ am tlie prueipal work* of Turgot:—AilldwiBllM

EnoIyeopMi*—« Ktymologi*,' 'ExitlooM,' ' RxpoiiitibiUM,' ' Folrc* «t

Marcbd<^' 'PondatioDa *Elo£« d« M. d* Oouroay numMoaa offidAl

Utters, memoin, anJ
j
rojou, riliu, Ac, :

' IWfli-xioru ««r 1» For-

mation et la DLstril utiui) ijrn liirdrn.KjT ;' ' I,.'1trfii '.i fit, ('ontri'ilcur-

O^ndral iiir lo ComtaiTio il<'< (Iriinn,' ' Ki'.riMoti <le la l.ibortil du
Commerco dea ColooiK ,' ' I,i ur-' a M. •

,
Mairs de Kocliefurt;'

' Lettre ii U. I'Abb*} Tcrr.iy nur la Mar4ua d<-a K«n ;
' 'Sur la Pro«odi«

dfl U Loogua Fiaa^aiM at la VerviSeitioD lUtriqn* ;
' ' li M. d« O. war

la LiTN d« I'Eaprit;' • complunentarj Lattar ta Oeaa Tookar oa tha

iMiwiliMI IfM Twranfi trunltling intf IVmrli Trnifcn'r-nrtT. nrtitlrl

*n» Omm of going ts War for tin 8ak* of Tnda^ aaaudarad fa «
Kaw light' [TpcKm. JoeuH.]

Condorcat, in bU Lifa of Turigot, girt* a g'ooil many opinlooi and
pecul:ition< in tncUpbjaioi, uoralt, aoJ Icgis! ili un, wbich formed, ho

aajB, df Ucbo.l portiyna of a (treat work wti;i b I' irgoi bad proje^ ti'.i,

but wbich bo bad not cmi begun to w»itc, and were gatbercJ 1 j
Co:i(lorcot frmu b;» coQvemation.

( Vic ilr Munitcur Tn'ijU (par Condoreet), LoDiIre<, ITPfl ; Mtmnira
SUV la I'm: tl la Outroyti de M. Turyot, iliniMrt cC£lat, par Oupont
da lidmoon, I'hiUdalphiio, USii (kmtru d« U. Tmrg9t,Uimttr* iSua,
• «4i.«tekBKlibUM.>
TCBNlCBOa, ADBIAK, «w of tha wMt «dalii«tdl PtaaA

icbolara of tba 16th ocutury. H!a Freiidi name was Toumeboouf,
and aome writen, as Dempatar and MaekaDxie, have CDaiQtai:ii:il that

this U only a French traniilation of the Engliih name Turobull, and
that Tarnebua was the con of a Scotchman who had aottlcd in Nor-

mandy. The commoQ account howevar ia that ba wan bora in \ 'A1.

at Lea Andelfs in >'ormandy, and in bia eleTtntb year bo wn.8 i><:iit

to Purk to be cducatad. Hi« uncommon talanta, oombinrd with bia

iijiklu L-:^Ua diligence, j-l" ii rki^ -d him above all bis fdlow-atudents,

and ha U aaid on many oooatiuua to baTa abown more Imowledga than

hia maataiaL Ailar tM MOiyMiaD of bia atadiai I* wm Mr
tiiDaaa«agad fa taaaUof tbaaadaot languaceaatlMaiii^alil in

164T Im waa apfxdnted profeasor of Qraek at Pari*, wbitber Ui WHH
nd that of A. MuretUB attracted atndenta from all parte tftHttifm,

In 1552 ha undertook in oonjuoction with William Uorel tbo liuuiai«e-

meat of tba Royal Printing Eatabliahment of Paris fur Qreak books,

but after the lapee of three yeara be reaignad this office for that of

Boyal Profesaor. Notwitbatanding the many brilliant offeri that worn

made <'ibi III i:i t«v<>ral foreign cuuntriM, be remained at Parin uotd
hi« ilfJltl, . l: I lilh of JutlL> l^rj:,.

Saldoui bati a acbolar in bit iJatiiua enjoyed aaoh a uniTetaal and

aEuiopeaD lapntatioa aa TanabMb BiwawaaofadlftiiMA
rt, and vary amkUa ehataolir, andMWW «k* koiwUm eeoM

help becoming attached to him. Hamy Btepbana Is reported to have

said ;
" Tumaibus ploaaaa eratybody baoaoao be doea not pjeaaa hiai-

aelf." In bt* learned eontroveniea howerer wiCh Ramus and Bodi-

niug, ha ia aometimra aa aeTcre aa be waa naturally gentle. As a

acboliir he wa* n"t ir.fi'rior to any of his contampocariee
:
even on the

uf Ln ir.niTMi:ti liu crr.ild Dot abatdin from devoting a few boura

t.j Lia «t'id.t.'i«. Urn work* cooaiat of philological diaiartationa, aomo
of wbii'b are polemical, critical oommentariaa on varioua aooiaot

autbora, and traoilationa of Oreek wiitata into Latin. His criticisms

(saerally maaUdff hn^ liU aoak glM* «ritiaa, ha waa too fond

ofmaking coojeetoial amandatiaaa. Hh I^lfa traaalatioaa ai« among
the meet elegant and correct that hare been made. HI* Orerk trans-

lation of Cioero'a eiaay ' Da Fato ' is a proof ot bis thorough know-
ledge of the Orvck language. Moet of hia works, all of whieh
appeared leparatcly an:l at dilTerent timca, were ooUactad and pub-
lished aftarbia death by hia aeeond aon, Stephen Tumabuf, under the

title, 'Adriani Tumebi Opera,' Straaburg, S vola. folio, 16iji.i. I'^jeides

tba works contained in this collection, be wrote aaveral otbara, ttie

beet of which are hia ' Adraiaaiia,' oooriatiog of 8 folk 4l0^ tha third

af which waa edited altar bia death l» hia iOD Adiin Tmabaa.
n« M adiliaB of tha first two vdHM ippiind wk IMs hi

ia««. tt«waMmlllmMiap(iatcd,taalth»bal«dMM
1599. folio.

(Mio^ran, Mimaim,^ SO; Teiadar, JlggMdwAmM*/
Ua'-kiniif, Scotch Writers; Saiiua, tinomatt.)

I'l l'.Nl'.U, l.i.VWSON.a dialinguijibed butaniat, waa bom in the
lattt r p.^rt lif tbe litli century, and apent the Kieat.T fKirtioo oi

bit life aL Ureut Yarmouth, in {Norfolk:. Althouf^b ho attended to

all departmeota of botany, he ia eapeotaUy diatinguiahed for bia

hMStlodloof afTptaaamia planta. His first work waa ' A Synopaia of
(ha Bmih Vtoa^' wueh waa publiahad in London, in two veiumas in

1809. b 18M ha pafcUhid m Maoont of tha moMaof iNtaod,
oBder tha tttia 'MaoMla^ BlhHBtas SpicUefHom.' In 18M ha pab>
Itsbed a work in folio with illustratiotiii, entitled ' Foei, or aahmiad
figures and descriptioo* of tbe Plants of tbo genua Fucus.' This wotk
waa in tbreo rolamca. In l^O'J a^ ficared a amaller work in 4 to. em-
bracing a history of varioaa for:.,- ,jf ^ea weeds, with the titin ' llwl ory

afthaFiML' UaalaosuUiabadaaaosouat of 'A Tow in Normandy,'

2 ToU, royal R', o ;

' Tr.'V.-^, \v.<l Arcbitoctur-il Ui-maini ;' ' .Srpul*
chral iifiminiscencea of Voriiioutb ' Hiatoricil Skelthca of Ciiitter
Castle and * Analyaae of English, F^rmch, and Roman History.' In
man^ of hia laboors and travels be waa aaraciated with the late Hr.
Lewis Weston Dillwyn, of Swansea and hi

il
1 '1- d iiiytbi-iL,' nil l.Hr..iti_v. [.Srri

-J

n dii>tingulsbe«l cherniat, waa bora iu Scot-

'~al profeaainn.

oa^jnnetioa witb
' Tho Botanut's Qoide through EnglMd and Walaa,' waa pablishadla
ISIO. This work waa one of great intere«t to the botaniit, giWag the
localities in whieh pknts indigenous to England and Walea coald be
found. Mr. Turner was arlmitted a Fellow of the Royal Soeiety in
l>i.i2, bo was alao one of tbo early Kellowg of tbo Linotaan Society,
and bi^ !i.ij> brill i.>ii(fiTi«l U]M, 11 him iinny t 'r. ijii b.in<iiir«. Hn h:v<

not ri' I v.- '. '7 : I t LI I \ i .r ;

]

TUUNKIl, EDWARD,
land in 17SI8, and adaealed in Edinburgh for tbu meilir

Ua took hia dagreo of M.D., in tbe Uoiversity of Edinbuigh, but
devoted himself to the study of irhtmlrtij At tlia mwiag «f
Unirerdty Ctdlige, then tbe London Utdranlty, h ItltS, ha was
appointed to tbe chair of cbemittry, a po>itiun 1^ occupiad till hia
death. He was chiefly known a« a writer c-a tbu acienee of cbemistrj,

! by his ' Klfincnta of Chcmialry,' a book wbitb h.Ta gnnc through seren
or eight oditiona, and in remarkable for tbe cuiMprrbi-niivo and Indd
r.iiuij T ID wbich the whole science of ohemiatry in troatcd. AlthouRb

I

lir. TuriiLr did nut contribute much to tho [«riu>lic»l liU rn'.nio uf

[
tbe day, ho embodied the results of bia labours in tbo «ucco..^«ivo

editions of bis work; and he wrote aome mineralogical ai-ticloa for tbo
' Penny Cyclopatdla.' Ha chiaQy worlMd at tbe de^artoMut known oa

through bis labours that many of tbe ef]ui««laak WUArai of fhn
eloments were aetabliahed. Ho v»» nnt leaa sneoeasfU aa » lietanr
than It writer, and fow men hnvo rxbibitol greater power of faSMHInf
the knowledge thry pow aaed to others than was exhibited by Dr.
Trimrr. In early life bo was mbject to disease of the Iunc», and
i«iil)»e<juently aufferiMl fr: r; mtenno dyspepsia. In January 18:!y, be
waa aoixed with inflammation of tbe lungs, and died on tbe l:uh nf

February following. He waa much beloved by tha atudents of hut
' aa at Univaisity College, and three hundred of them folloared him
hiagraaah Aaorbiabuat of him waa plaoid in thaUhmr «( tha
UsM^ timwiilhmK defrayed by snhaoriptiona tnm hii paiMla.

*»

ooUeaa^ thaMM hmag defrayed by snhaoription

TOKNXR, JOWFH MALLORD WILLIAM, was bor^ ik No. tt,
Matdan-lana^OOtaiitGaidaniirliere lila father carried on businam aa
a liair-dreaser. Tbe year, as well as the month of Turner's birth has
hvna rJiffjrcntly given ; all that is certoiiJy known respottiog either is

that hia baptiam ia entered on the regiater of tho pariah ehtuch of Ht,

Fool's, Covont Oardcn, aa having taken place on tbo 14 th nf May,
17T5. (It ii now kuuwn that ho was Iwm on thu 23r<l of April,

1775, ] ()( bU boyhood and youth little is told. Hia fjitbcr,

a tradaimon in a email aray, did not attempt to make bia son a scholar,
and the great nalalai aaiar ndaanaad Car beyond the rudimeiita of I

ordinary EoglMh adaaaMML Of his primary training in art, or 1

'

lad him to think of painting as a profaasioo, we iiava no raaoaa iafof^
tnatioo. Probably bia own strong inclination first stimiualad him to
overcome tbe initiatory difficulties of the study of dmwiog, and some
caaoal oocorrenoe or aaaociotion arocu' d or dir . t._d ambition. It

doee not appear that ttie elder Tiinicr tliwario 1 !.h eld's iuclioalion,

though, ptrl I''!* fro:n
l
uvorty, ]it-rlia]i-) from indillti i.uoa, bt- did not

procure him tho inatructiou which might have smoothed hij early

path.

Turner was aaaentially a aalf-mada painter. It ia said in a brief

notiee of Urn pwMiahad in 1808 whan, thongh in his thirtieth

year, 1m wtM tbmif ttOOgiSmi m fha ta8 of utrtng landtcnpe
painters—^"Tomer mi^ ba oensidered sa n ^"^i^tr instance of how
moch may ba gained by induatry, if aoooBBaniad by pinsevennoe,
even without the acaintonoa of a miiiit.'r. The way be acquired his

proleaaional powera WiVt l>y borrowms wi.en he could a druwiot; or
picture to copy ; or by tuttkin^ a ak.,:tch of uny one in tbo Kxbibition
oarly in tbe morning, and tlDLabiDr- it up at borne. By such practices,

and by a pliant penoverauoe, be boa overooms all the dithciilti<>!! of

thear^" (Daye'a ' Professional Skeichea of Modem Artists.' ^\ <J^k^

f.
iM.) Ihim paamge waa written by one eminent in his day sa on

batmnloraC yonM hBdwMi pnintnn mA thn tanoh»iad fUand of
OMn, Vtenai^Mitatin^^

other aothoritoa, both written and traditionary, have alwaya
«f hia career. Bnt he was oertainly still very young when ba

had opened to him the means of obtaining profcaioool inatruction, he
baring been admitted as u student iu tbe Royal Academy in I'li'J, wbea
conse<|aently ha was only fourteen yean old. It is barilly probable,
howeTer, tbut he leccive-i much direct instrostion in th« Academy
schools, or that ho followed their prescribed course, if he studied

in tbe antique^ or later in the life aohool, be cartaiuly never aaiuired
mastery over the human form, and no inatraotion was given tho
studen tin lands<«pa drawi^ or painltag. WU it in not liMr thni
a young eathosfaMt, aa ha certainly wai^mnUnMnd thnaoboaband

aaqaaintance with profmors anil iladnnl% vithoat a<ii|nliint

tbmi mtich technical iuforniation, ofia ifm nesired no afata>
matte lostnictioo . ihit hia best soodamy, be wus aeetutomed to say, was

" tlie Gulda and Dr. Monro's parlour." Dr. Monro, who h/mh a warm-
haartad fotroo of joung artiati^ had aa aKwllant aoUaction of wata»
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TUKHIB* JOSEPH MilXORD WUMJL TOSNER, JOSEPH MALLOKD WILLIAM. tat

I wd MfWriogt Bt his raidenea in tbe Adelpbl, and

I aat Mdf gin Ul two hmntiU protsg^. Turner and Giriiii, free

MMM tonia tmimr«a, with pciTnir^ion to copy tliom, but ilirti t«i]
'

tttfr italAni and encoursged tbem tn uiiike oolo(irc<1 nketchi' of the

tMDOJ •roand Londoo, wbich bo nmlily I'urrbofi'd at |.ricea Mtis-

IhotMy to tb« modMt »tadcDt«. Jii Ihctto (ikrt'-ti:i>>; nimbUii, Turuer

Oirl.n \it:rv enminit cnmpnnloni', ivr.il tbey foruied for tliom.-c'.vi*

B >tyli' of w.iti-r ..nil, ,1
I

'''ry ilin"<Ti tit fri>m tbat of any of

tlirir prcdec'cHiiora— uulesa ludwd it b<s Cuitma, a Baw of lomagcniua

Md » frMod of Dr. Hooro, front wbooe drawing* and WDimmUm
much waa probaUy iMraad \if tli« two young patstan. OirUu WM
TanMl'a iMiior by » year or tw>>. and «« be waa tba OMHW regular] y

adowtid actiit, it ia not unlikely tliat bo waa to aaOM eztriit bia

caaiyaaioD'a tutor; certain it U that tbeir drawings ^vere vrry liiuilar

isalfla—tb* obief differenee heiag that Turner made out bi« dt'tailii

mora carpftiUy-—and aorae baTo funcird tbat liad Qirtin li»ed be

would liavo l>nn as |,'reat a paiiitfr aa liia fiitjnd. }lo faro way.

bowBTer, to inliMijj er.inc*?, nuJ diL'd (Nov- l>Oi) at Uic early a^e of

twt-n»y 'cv«i:. . ijiijir \>itli iiicin' j-.-'.f r: m : \ and iwrMTeranoe

laboured »l««<liiy uu and lote ia good tiuiu to Ibo uuditputed aupra-

amiy is bia bnaali otart
T«« yraia bafora ba aoleiad fiia aarfiamy m k itaidaiit, ia 1787,

when only twelre yean of ago (auppnaioy feja baptltoat jsar uaa the

year of bia birth), Turner uiailc bia bow to tba pubUe aa sn exbibitor

at tba Royal Academy (under tbe name of W. Tumar) of two
drawing*, 'Dover CaaUe' and '\Van»tead Houie; ' bia neztap|>ear-

ance bi^uiK in 1750, tbe year follo*iu({ hU aJuiUtioa aa a student,

nhen bf »inl a ' Viuw uf the Arcabisb.- [ ^ l ii.oj /, Lnuib^ tb.' Trum
tl i« liiiio till liiii ik'uth—a period of mity years— bo regularly con-

t:iliiuc<l to every > x: il ;li a of tlie JCoyal Academy, wj'h the cxciiil.on

of tbe yeara 1S21, li'^i, aud 1848, Bending in bU 'ii'J piolarca, a v<:ry

kil* HoporiiMl a( tbem being paintiogs of MMUanlila aaj^tudc.
Bat tnan akna weald give a very iuadeijuate BOitiaB «fbfa iaa»rkablo

Ibeili^ and indnatry, ai during tbat period ba alio aeot to tbe

Britim Inititutioo noma twenty oil painttiigM wbicb lx.id ii,>t been
exbibitod at ibu Academy, luid patiitt>d a l-irgo number, luid noine of

tliom bij cbief » oika, wbicb were never exbibilcd at all, b hides iisiiking

bum!red» of w«t<>r-eo!nur iiravjing* ami de»is;n» for engraviBg.
Kor some ton or twelve years lie [aiutetl i.bi> tly, if tvot excluairely,

in wat«r-oolour», bia picture*—w;tb the excepliaa of two or tbrce

fancy aul-jectii, lucb aa 'Tbo UatcU of tbe Nile,' 1798; 'ThaFiftli
Plague of Vitjft,' 1800—being condoad to tbo repreaamtatiron of

Kagliah and Websb oeDMi'. But atotady ii ww Mk fliai tbaaa waa a
* ^ af brilliancy of aiwwilloa wtMaA with eloae ebaamtioii of

) wbieb placed Ilia worka qtille nport from tboie of any of bis

—Nmriee. aud joatifiad tba biglirat antidpatious of bis future

(ueeeaa. Tbe popuUr opinion received [ rofeMinnal courirmaliim by
bia election in 1789 as an aa^ociale of tlje Uuyal Aiatlemy ; in 1 b03 be
hecanje au acadeuiician. He now v;iit#ii f>c<!lUni!, Kr.in-"t>, SwiLiter-

lai li, i-.i.ii 11. d JiLiLL', ln"..].c:it tl i rild
J.

Jhto olI j:.iihlin^ on L.iMSiiaMia

of Urge nice, and began to look into tbo Ureek and lioinan i^"M!la—
or tbair lobatitute Leupricra

—

(or subjects for bis iieucil. Tbu year,

1£02, the exhibition alTorded a fair iUuetration of tbe wide and daiiitg

lum UBMoail waa taking bia aootribatioBa taint * Tba lUla «f the
0||3ai' 'KUahurn Gulte;' 'Edinbargh ft«ai Oa Water afLrflh;'
Ben Lomond Moontaina—the Traveller;' 'Jaeon;' 'The Tenth
Plague <tf Kfypt;* 'Fkfaermen upon a Lee-Shore in SquiJly Weather;'
and ' Ships bearing up for Anchorage.' Ue evidently felt bis atrengtb

;

yi L year after year, while bhowing himaelf aufficieotly cooicioaa that
lij knew liin jiixjjier WJilk, ho kept on putting forth itraoge experi-
iii-.;.!-, in fuljf u tttiii nictho'i« ; tliua one year saw bia ' lioly

l-amily,' another (18U7) *A Country Blackimilh dupating upon the—--- mIimmmiI a,^ tiM4AK«k ^1 1.1. n^k^.. * /Iobanad t» tbe Balabar for alnxiing liii Pony, another (16U8),

Tba Unpaid SU, «r tba Dantiet reproving hie So*'a Prodigality,' and
lir(lSIM),*ThaOaxetteer'aPatitum;' hiit tnm ftwn tbaaa atiaiigt

a ba aaaaad t» gather new etreogtb. At tUa liao kowmrba
appears to have ttudied with moat earneetneae the stormy ooeen, and
never yet has the eea in its wUdcat fury been repri-Kuted on canvua
with aiich wondrous might and majeaty aa in his n.jl.io ' Sliipwrcf k :

Fiabiny-boata emleevounug to ri.ic iu tbi; Crt-w,' now «t JIai li/urv'i:;:li-

iiousc; the ' Oale at S«-a,' Ifllongiug to tbe Karl of l.llL---tnt're; unil

the ' Wreck ol tiir Jl aotaur,' tbe property of I^iii l Vai boriMi,,:',b. llu:

even alongaide of tbcee the poetic treatment of vigwb of places, such
aa hii •Bill«biii|b from Calton HUl,' I6O4 :

' FaU of tba Ubina at
SohaSbaoan,' 1806, and 'Son Rising thraogh Vapour,' 18u6, not only
enabled tbein to bold their plaoe, but obtuiMd for bia perin|ia
a wider popularity, while with the oOMMllBaaia bia ' NaniWH
Kcho,' 1814, 'Mercniy and Uefn<,' and 'Apollo and Python,' 1811, bia
Diilo and ^Zoeaa,' 'ApoMa,' and a kog list of other myibologieal
Uionies, won him fame as a poetic painter, though now, d»i;iit« their
pictorial richncis au<l tlAniiL', they Are generally felt to tie in triifi; tlm
least poetical of hi« work«, an i 1: finitely inferior to hia other an 1

Jy iuiagmalire protln! t:ona of this period, 'Snow-atomi—
Ooaiiog the Alps,' and tbe hke, in which he almost for the

" wtwi semi approach to the vaatneea and enblimi^
Of the eiemente, tbe apleodour of tbe

MdgfaMf aftba

In 1807 Turner wan elected profeaaor in jwrspectivo to the Hoyal
Academy, and for Kvveral yeant be continued to i^ive courses of lecturea

to the studcutH. in wbic!. be finfcp of the eyr-ttms of pictorial comjio-

^it;on aJopte.l by tbi' gri'it Undp?a]'e pruntera of caiOier times, of

tlicir pr;nc;)ib'« of •i:TBi;t aud of eolour. aud compared them though
B(>ariu^:ly with the tftjcl.in^ of nature; but the leotiirce were never

pnutod, und a» far aa we know no record of them ia left. Report baa

always spoken of tbem howaMraa JUMaamdd ilMaliMaad, aaa>
fused in atyle, and obiaiira in fllaatnliatt. Tbey BOfar aneeaadad in

KM attantloa of tba studsnta, and for m;iny yraia baCsta baeeeuriiig

Krignad !mrignad kia profaaaonblp be bad ocosod to deliver any leetufta.

An important circumstanoe in tbo earlier career of Turner Was tbe
publication of bia 'Librr i:>tudinnim,' which nas oommenced in 1808.

Tbia now fiiraous work was und'-rtaken in riv.iUy nf t!ie hook of

akctciica knowa a» tbe ' Liber Voritatis' <.f fl* . •>
,

'In-
; 0,11.7.^,^,1,

of the Uuko of Devontliii of wi.i.rli ji BerifR lil" In .-mol,- :r['m-t!!;tji

engmvinpe waa made \ y 1 ... i oni oi l.i .
'j nr:;, r'-. i .- 1" •. r u - r n r,l

in a eimilar style, embraced exaui]iles of all tba priucii ol furua ut

landscape eompoeition, and djapbiyed a fertility of reaouroa and an
intimate obaervanoe of nature aaeh aa the puUioatioB of no pratiaaa

landaaqpapaktar badapproaehed. The weak baa long beeu aKtwily
rare, Mid wban brought to sale oommaoda a «err nigh prioa ! two
rspubliaatloiM of it have been latoly announced. From this time to

hie daath Tuner remained the moit iu re4tie«t with pubU&hers and
cn:;-Bvir« of any Euglish 1 iuiU(:ai«5-fioint«r, both for tiio landiicapo

iilii -.r iti Jii of books aud for -.crK-s of engravings; and e.en wi;ore his
' et... iilriLitits( of colt'iir,' tliey ,irc raltwl, r^-pt-l, bii rtiEMved desii3i«

are wit.'i fow exceptional receive I w.lh ununti^-iite l ib light. Among
thu uic3t famoua of tb«a«> eugiaved wucki may be lorntionrd the
' Soenery of the Southern Coast,' ' Kngbuid and Walae^' ' Kiyers of
England," ' Rivers of France,' lUx^cra's ' Italy' and 'PociBS,' of aU bia

vignette ongraviogs tbe moat exi^uisite, tbe u.>em8 of Bffoa, Soott, tu.
From hi» paintinga likewise aoi^ very noble liue-cu^vi^Mtf lajja

g.oT 'Tba BhiiHreaafc'la ooa ^ - * -

-

S{>eeitiieiis of rueuotinto.

Bxo have been made by Pft, Wflbmna, Miller, Frier,

Tomrr'a grand engraving oi *Tb» Shipwtaak'b «BB u lha liahaat

We cuuuot in a sketch like this traoe the progress of tbe painter by
the <.iily rcialiy important events recorded of bU lifd - ihf prc>duction

of bin chief pictures, lie undo three viiits to liiiSy ia IS".'.', ls.9,

and liiO, and after each bis style underwent a reuiarl^able change.

Tba usual diviaioa of bia Styls^ aud ou tba whole it iii the most coinvi-

nient vue^ dose not faawafar exactly coincide with tus Italian Tiaitik

TunMc'a atMr,ttlaiiU,conpiiaaa Ifaiaa diatiact pariada; tb* tat
rracbaa to aboot Ua twaotyHMvaBtb year, wban ha waa alaatsd hito

tbo Academy, and during which he was ehieOy noticeable aa a water-

colour |>aintcr diligently oocut icd iu dmwing from nature, and at the

fame tinif forniing fnr l.:ni3elf a style, by carefniiv ulinlyiui: (ind

imitating) the melboja of bia KngU*b predece-jtuii-. 'Viltnii, Ix)ulh-r-

bourg, and, in a Icc^ .Ici^ic-.', (Jauiaborou-b. t!.i' mlln. m .' of wboae
Work« 14 very afipareiit iu l.ii ..u'li' oi.-. .iiniiii/- : I'.ia -tv ii. i period

ranges from litj'^ lu 19ok>, in which bu is eocu ut fiict a follower of

Claude, and, iu a L-sa degree, of Qaspar PouasiD, but rapidly disan-

cumbering biuuulf fkom the trammala of every kind of papilaga to
great namaa, aod BMUa( «at a atfla of laadaoapofaiBtiqg aHUialy
orisinal and wholly OBilvatlad for mlUaoey of ooManng aid aOiet:
while the third period, dating from hi'< aeeond rinit to liume in IBM^
ii one in wlucb evcrythmg else u,i.^ ukLi.aced in the eObrt to attain tba
utmoat bdImmIow of and oolour—to maka

^— VMmmof bia*

at8|b^

But while inih a dlviilaa ia oonveoiant, it must not l>e regarded aa
anything mora. Like every {peat aitiat( bia ooneeptiooa were alwi^
advancing aad aspaading^ and ia aaah paiiod wara ptalad fJutaiaa
tbat woiud aaem Jnatly to baleng to aDolbar. At ^rirfdb panod ka
I«tnted beet it is diffit:ult to asy, and jadgva of art pronoonoa widalf
different opiniona It ia quite oertaiu that up to »ome ten or twelve
yssra b. for« his death, bis knowledge of the phenotnunn of nature and
of tho rcr jurcL^ of art continued to grow aud ei[ in.!, i ven wln n bia

band fulled ciprc* faithfully bis intentions, or liui imiKitn'iico [ire-

VLDte.; i;ini tttiin^; tliotu forth with due elalxinvtioii. Any I'us wb,.

baa carefully atudied Turner's worlts chronologically, and who haa at

the aama time diligently atodiad nature, arill aympathiie if he oannot
entirelj conoar in tbo atrong atateoeBt of Totaat'a meet ardrnt
adadiar, Boikia^-^TbiiabaabaiBaaariMdaiidoaaatntmyBiB ia
bia Bdnd; ba baa BOt baio, Uko bsbm few aHUi, wittBBt aUU-
hood ; his eoutaa of itady haa been aa evidently as It baa bean swiftly

progieesive. and in difluant atagea of the struggle, sometimoa one
order of truth, sometimes anotlier, bxs hn>n kioh-J at or omitted.

. . . . A* be ijvanccd, the ]'riviriu.H j.ni wl-'cii-r (ir attsinment wae
abjrrb^il in what fuccee<letl, or aban I ui il tily if incompatible, and
n- VI 1 I.! "inii ne'J without a gain ; and > Litest ii urk» present the sum
and pcrltictaon of bis acoumulated knowlolge, delivered with the impa-
tience and parnien of one who feels too much and knowa too nrad^
aad haa too llttla toBO to an it in, to panae for ezpreaioaL or to poadar
onrUaslhbtaL' CModanMBHtVLW.]

It mm W can ta nfir to 'ilLlnlifB «r VoK'a
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S13 TURNER, JOSEPH MALLOUD WILLIAM. TURNER. TFTOMAS HTTTISOX. m
tlilTiTciil ]'i rioJ^', but so large a nuaiber of his bcft n nrts — Ib-'ukii to

hia munilircn'ro — are naw public propcitv, «ii<i Jl.ruiuli thr caro of

Mr. Wonium baro benn bo arranged, dated, and catalogued, and
nadtndm mct of nferanoe, thstkipacU nimtioBaf aaj isBMdInb
A WtWit waintnatioo (with mttantkm to tlw dktM) of llnl eollMthm,

mad »t tM other auiBplM of Tontat's ptncO in the poUie gkUerir*,

win koOeiently Olnatnta vhat hm been aud of the pium'«MlrB and,

as it -were, tenutive character of hia mind ; and a tu<1inns conaidcra-

tion will convince the Tisitor that ercn in what »ccm Tumcr'a wildcut

abcrrati'ina from the sobriety of uatiire, t':i ro U a founJation of tntb
for the idc.i he baa endeavoured to w 'rk out, and that bia faUur^e,

while they ari'se Eornetimes from wilfulne&a, arise more ofleii from bii

atltiiui '
:

t,-
lu l oprebeiit ubuiviiil pkenom^na by mattriala utttrly

iundei^uate for the purpc»e. Turner in fact tci.m» never to bi>va

underatood the limita of hia art, and in aeeking to aocnmi'liidi what it

iapncticable with nieb meetw aa he poneaeed, and with «oob necea-

nnly iaperfect tkOtitelNeuM atnnpal and btama Altlt9B|h
Moeotricitjr of coloor aid ioMoitMnii of Item ««• rt ell tfaacs

diamd upon Yii% ptinttngpt, the cxtrrmc development nf thi^ fiutt ia

ehlMjr vr^\ again«t the worlw executed during thn last t«-tnty
yenre of bu lifi!, and nnqn^itionably with all there ie of nnfailini;

auggeBtiTeneci!, to an arti«t:c pyi-, lu cvrry one of them, it ia upon
tbr»e wnrk.i that ceimiro wi!! cvctltu^lly rcft Yet it ii ramarkable
that to tbi-i ppricd Ix'Iongs the work iu which, by ~oncral consent,

hU uurivnlled poweru ai a latidncapo painter are wen m their fallegt

develojiuieiit, hi-. '('liiKl« Harold, or Modem Italy,' whii li was painted

in 1£32 ; and to thia period eUo belong wme of bit mcHt poelir. effDrta,

Jadodhv "ttm I||MincTtBMyntag|i«tobwlMt Berth' (I'^^i'i.

uA llw *a>*era WMmf wnbowd «u tad and dying—Typhuu

^mardied on the IMh of December 1851, in hnmblo lod^ingi,
which he bad taken in an awaniad natne, by the rirer alde at CheUca.
lie was buried with lome atate in the cr>'pt of St. raal'a Cathedral
by the aide of Reynold*, Wilkie, Fu««li, and other* of our emiocot
painters. Turner waa a man of unaocUI and rcverTod manners, iind

many gossiping »t.iri."s arc re lated nf bin coarsenet* and lore of money

:

but they btir uu 1 1 . ir fn i- a l oluun-d u:id exaggerated churncter. It

is certaiu that he ha^l buurdcd hi4 uon«y for no (elCi^b purpoie. Fur
many yeara bo had refttwd to sell some of hia beat picture*, and when
any such, punted asd aold in hi* earlier yean, were offered for aaie

be if poMiblo BvnhaMd them. On bia death ii ma Iboad that ka
bad by Ma will baqoeatbed to tho nation ail tho piotoiaa and dni^
lop then collected iu hi* resideooe, No. 47, Qiieeu Anneatroet West,
«a ooodiiiuii that a (uitaUe gallery woe erected for them within ten
y«»w;%iid hiH funded property to found an asylum at Twickenham
lur <]ccayuil artUta. Unfurtunattly the will was unskilfully drawn,
ttud a i<uit in chikncery cu'ued, t ut it Wiut compromised by the
eiii,Tiivlu|.'i uiid f'jui'^ otluT I'r ijjcrty It in,; tianeferrcd to the next of

k<n who di^ipu'.td (be mill, while the pttiati;ip« and -ir.iwiijgs wen> bold

by the iiRti jU. Tuo oil pauitiiig^, ouo h ludrcd iu uiiiiii»er, iocludo

many of his lincet works oa well as •x.-implea of tus pencU from the

MiyaiitaaktottalaniiBatiiOB of bia caroar: ttwy ata far tha pwaaat
addUted at (he Vatlooai Qallory. The finUted drawings, whidi
BillBber aeveral hun«lr\-tlJi, ami lb- sketches, which amrmnt to leOW
thousands, h»ve been (or are betugi arranged, clcitncd, and niotlBlad

with rare skill and patience by Mr. Huakin, who votuoteered hi* swv
vioes to the guvemmcnt; and a choice (election of them i* now hung
in the S iiiSh Krini;ii;t.>n Muafiuu, Am ini,- tb''-p ii'.w < i;l;:bL!f>d .mf

iiiwiy aduiit iiL-If d[a\viiiL;i in ci-iK-ur-i, nti I nuiactoii--* fi'jii.i iIra^\liigH

madu lor the ' Liber Studiorum,' the Ilivers, &.C., some of which are

of an exquisito beauty and brilliancy of effect, probably unequalle<t

among drawings of that character. The nation al<o po«aessee in the

goUaetioaa pnaaated by Mr. Vemon and Mr. Wmpahauka aavand
oihar eiboloa amnplea of Tntnar'a peneiL
Tbonia Mliaad to add anything to what ban been aaid feapeoting

the raadt nUeh Tamer hold* among the londacape paintera either of
his own or an earlier time. But aa hi* merits are atill sometime*
Gontcmptuoaaly denied—perhapa in part owing to the indlMrimiuate
eulogy, which h.is of late years been heaped upon him— aad aa it

ia sometimes sjii't tliut. if b j 1 the gri'at painter so xtrongly

afllrmed, foreign artisln and writers ou art would nut be aluw to

acknowledge hi* superiority—it mny be well to quote the cuhii

judgment of a Qermon writer whose authority i* admitted, and
wboaa opinion is the roault of a npaatad eonaideratioo of liia worka>
Ok Vaagen aaya—"In point of net no laodecajM painter baa jok
aMaand vilb anah veiaalility of talent. Hie butocical 'fwdnmirwaMaand
a^Ul «JUl «ba moat ai()airfte fmSiag for beaatjr of linaa and
lighting ! nt tiie S3ira<- time he has the power of Tff*

'*

*tho u.'>rt Vllrl^'d moois of nature—a tatty grandeur, • daap and
gloomy i>R'l i^liuly, a aunny cheerfulness and peace, or an uproar
of all the cli-tiicutji. Budding* ho also treata with peculiar I'-licity

;

while the nca in itn tnoit varied aapoot, u equally subBervivnl to hij

niagio bru»h. Hi« view cirtai:i i ities and localities iuspiri: tho

pectetur with poetic leclini^'s such as no other painter ever excited

In the iMime degree, and which i* principally attributable to the
exceeding pictureaqnenea* of the point of view chosen, and to tho
bea ity of tlie lighting. Finally, he treats the ntoat aommon little

•ttlyacli, cuch a* a group of tree*, a meadow, a dudad atmm, with

«Dd Mallignieak and the ramUbaa baiafhirtkfhaogli
been more than once ns«aile«1, Utif baifO bata gcnontlly
that the study of Saxon literatara baa baan antra appre

such art a* to impart to them the iiio l lucturcsq-io charm. I should,
therefore, nc't lie'itate to recofrni^e ']"u:ii< r as Uie greatest landscape-

Saintcr of all time*, but for his deficiency iu uue iudispensehie element
> avanr wadt of art, namely, a sound teolwiaal hmia CTiaiaiim ii(

AHto OfaaftMtoiB,' 1864, vol L, p. S8S4.)
TUKVER, SAMUEL, author of 'An Aeooant of an ITiiiliaMe to

Tibet,' was a native of Olonocetershire, and born about the yearlTW,
Havin;; entered the »enriee of the East India Company, ha gainad Iba
confidence of Warren HaetiDg«, and was sent by bim on a ao»
trmtulatory mlifi'm to the new I>*lai Lama in 17)*3. In 17W Turner
diitingniahed biiii*cU nt the siege o: Sorr i^^patam, and was «ub-
(ci|Ufntly sent B:;,bfi«»a lor to the sultau of MyF-^ro. He rcturuiHl to

ED>.di»nd Boon afterwards with a large fortun--'. lie wa'^ tveiied with
apoplexy on the night of the t^lat ul iKeember, liiul, iu an ohacure
atreet in London, and tutving no papers about him to intimata hia

name or place of abode, waa carried to the workbooae in UolbavD.
Whan dkawawd by hie ftwad^ |>—a diimid nnaaiia to naoeia Urn,
and ba diadin fba imkbeaao aa tho Snd of Janoary, 1IM, in bb
43rd year. Turner was n FcUow of tho ICoyal Society, and a member
of the Asiatic Society of Bengal. Besides the account of hi« embassy
to Tibet, pabliKhod m ISCHl, which is still a standard work, be con-

tributed to the * Tranwction* * of the Asiatic Society an account of

his intcrri'iw w ith the Toboo Lama, and an account of Poorung«*r'*

(a native pnerl in tho ciiiplnyraant of the comi^nny^ j- iini< y to Tibet
in ITH.'i, b 'th in vol i. ; and an aeooant of the Yuk of Tartikry, in vol.

iv. The orcouiil. of bii interview with the Teshuo Lama was re-

printeil m a (Muaphlet at Oxford in The account of the euibiMy
\va.% translated iaila FMoab bfGmMi% aad into Otmiaii bf BwiMeL
TUKNKR, SRABOX, waabom la tondoo on aaptombarSMTdS-

He WIS educated at reotonville, at a school kept by the raetor of St.
Jamea'i Clerkenwell, and at the age of fifteen artieled to an attemer.
On the death of his master, brroro hix cierkeliip bad wholly expireoL
be «neceeded him in hi* bu»inc.-><. Kva during his clerfcihip he had
felt tli« pri>m|>tini;s of a literary taste, and had occupied hia leinure

by iitiidioii^ na.ini; and cotnpmitiun. While in busmen for bintitelf

he lK"j;aii to t nntcriaU for hi» ' Hi'torr of the Anirbi Snxons,' of
which ihi! firnt vnliit.n- win i. :li;M!:ril ill nnd lli(> liiird iu ISnf..

It is on thi.^ work that hin reputation chictly re>ta- He wait the lint

English author who bad taken the peine, or had bad suRleieot know-
ledge to isTcoUigate tbe TaluabU reoains left to u* ia AngkhSoxon

Hoeooettlted the V *

Sia TiaiM ba«w
aiistainod now

idy of Saxon literatara baa baaa mora appreciated, and the
ailtbetiticily of his inal<-rial< wore completely understood. The
wnrlt nou!! took a j eniiaiirnt jilare iti ilu^ lii^torirjil litemt'tro of the
country, atid, encoursgi-d by bin siioce<i<, he continued his history

from the Norman eonq'iest to the dt-ath of Klizabetb, publishing

at dilTorent times the volumeeofa di>tinet period; the tliree sub-

dtvi.'tion* being re-publislicd together under the title of The History

of England from the eerUeet period to the Death of Rlitabetb,' 6th
od«tvolibtTC^MM^ TIria poatiaa, though diitinguisbed byalaiga
Mnmmk of iBdiatty, aad UO discovery in consequeneo of a few
Utberto unVnown fa^-t*, wo* not equal to the priivioos portion.

Wbera the field wo* lea-i new he had no n lrantaga over pieviou*
wn'U'r* ;

liin viowi bad littli? orisritiality. end hti) treatment nf bis
subjc t lia 1 i;o Biipciior merit. In after siifTering from I'lnr-;

for some year*, he ri'tin'il to Wiiichmore hill, «hcrc he prepireri and
published in 1832 tliu (Irvt V"lmue of bin ' .S.acrod History of tho
World, aa displayed ia the t'rfation, a:ul eutjseiiuont event* to tho
Deluge. Attempte l to be philonopliically cooindorcd in a series of
Letters to a Son.' Two other voluute* completed it, the object being,
fromtamporal biaten'^ toaatobUab iba miaalida of taianU providen-
tial ageaey or eupei tlileB. Id 184S tbo daalb af Ui wiie oocaaioned
him much distreaa, and ineraased hi* Illness. At length bo waa OOOk
pelled to retnm to London, where, in hi* old residence in Itod lien-
aqunii", he died ou Kebruaiy 13, 1817. Besides tlio work* above-
mctitioiied, ha publLihed a volnne of esiay* and pofma uti ier the
title of 'Sacred Medita'.ionF, by a Laym.in

;

' a 'I'ruliniou on tbe
Qreatne** of ISritaia, an 1 i tl i; H.ibjccts;' 'lildiard III , a Poem;'
and be contributed two or ttiioe artidei to thi* ' tjuartirly Jleview.'

Some letter* which ho addressed to t!ic Uoyal .Suvu ty <.( 1^ t. r\tiin?,

of which ho waa an a«sociatc, on the alliuities of the various lan-

goagiM «( too woil^bava baaa oddad to «ho iMt odittoa of bia •Ai«l0i
Saxonai*
•Tba IbtT. SrmiKT TmnM, la loagaM ladabtlmMa diaplila and

diiefof tho Reformatory Sebool oftba Fbllaathroiilewdt^ at Bed-bOl,
near Reigate, aad ao well kaowa aa tho esfaaat and xcoloua advocate
of reformatory aohoola generally, ia a aon of Mr. .Sharon Turner. Ho
ba? published ' Reformatory^ School*. A Lpftor to C". B. Adderley,
Keq., >Ll'.,' Svo, Isr.'. ; and e']it< .l a new e liti ;ni (I -jfS) of hi" father's

'S.»cred Hub ry of tho World.' In 1-57 he wa» ajjpolatej Inspector
of Itef-T:;'. iti^ru'* in Krigla:i 1 snd SLOtlind.

TUKNElt, TUUiLAS IIUDSUN, w.aii born In Lon br.) in 1S15.
Hi* Cathcr was a printer in the einplMyr.LPiit of Mr. L'.nlim i in I'all-

MalLJ>nt dying young ^and in difficulties, bu f.nMily wn.'^ assisted by
of Mr. Bulmcr, who piaoad

ha early dittiugniahed Uni*
Mr. W. Nioo), Iba i

juung TonaratMhoialailChilaaih

'
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TDKHEB, VIUIAIL TURPIN DE CRISSfe, LANCELOT. let

mil hf • lore for anUquariui mtmrA, and formtl ft flriiBdibip with

til* two torn of tho Uu Allan CunuinghKin. With tb* ymnger, Paler,

liU frieodihip continiiH until hi* r)r«th. In l'^31 }\e waa taken into

tbe printiog oiticc of Mr ^^ . Nii i l 1) ;>!iirii tua busiiicM. W hile

liera he »tt)|il<>y<'ii 'ill hi« l.'i-iiru m j'lirsuiii^ Rnti'^uanan and hi»-

tot.irnl 'tuillr.-, .\l,d u:. i-.-ilj^ an in t V r ft .."Ciat II t fur ftJuLin^; UJHil St-

tho Recuril Otfice in the 'J'owf r who could read aud tnaalato record*,

b« applied for and obtained the aitaatioD. H« davoUd htmulf with

gtmt, diligenos to the atudj of tb« reooirda, aodUa kaowMM inewned
n^lj. He pnyacted tmuf hktmnaA Vat bk latoam to

Mqidnng cotMUntly firadi uribnaailioa pwwiitiJ kli mtrjtog hb
many plaaa into •XMttUon. From thii einploymaDt h« waa uken by
Mr. 'I'Tmll, tiM BwMmbranccr of the City of London, to assist h^m
in coUeoling mftterial* for a lii-itory erf London, at which ho moit
amiduoiisly laboui-rii, but the inf iniiatiou thus oollected remains yet

in manutcript. WUt^u tliiit wu comphUd he editeil with remarkable

care a rolume of ' Early lloutehol l Kipeose*,' to whioh ho jTcliK-d a

valaahla intn-daction ; the work being presrnted to the Ruxbui)(bo

Club by Mr. Bemh BotaaU. Aftar Uia publicvtloa o( tUl voloBM
ba waa mada aaenUiy to tba ANbatological ItMtttuito. WUIe be
baid thia offioe Ua niilnMi fai bapart^ bifofmnlieo imectiog
aatiqaiiiee waa MBirtabie; ba Wfota aome valuable papaia fair the
'Journal ' of the Soeiety, and eommuuicated aavanl naofda to the

Society of Antlqaariaa at Kaaniaatle, which ara printed in tba ' Arcboi-

ologia ..'Eliaoa.' On hia retireinent from this ottcn, h« oontiniiod

hia atudiei, but cominanoad hia work, '.Souic Acc ent nf Domaatio
Architecture in KngUnd, from tbo Conquust to tli,' Kml o( tha

Thirtwutli C«ulury, wilh nimirnn.i lUunlratiiiiii",' wli.ch w».h \i'ih-

liabed in liS51. ThU work, and hia papers ia the ' ArcJueoIocical

Jawnal' pohUabed between 18«« and 1851, film tba gmwiwBib a(
bb Ibne. The papers only amoaot to if, and «Mia ef tbaot ia m
the dining-eoitoma of the Middle Agaa, a subject similar to that

of bis book. Tbia 'Domtatic Architecture' is DOtioeaUa for tbe
exactitude aad wide extent of hia knowledge, and is a valuable eon-

tributioii for tbe atudent of EnglLsli autiqoitica. It doea not oon&ne
ilaelf to the mere tuildini?. but ioctiii^ea a l>rge anuMint of subsidiary

iuformatic'D and lUuBtiatioD mainly colUi tt^d fj our national records,

and comprispa au account of the iurBitiue ; tlia implements used in

tho pruoeanes of cooking, brewing, baking, i.,- ; tlio state of horti-

culture at the time ; with disquiiitiona on tbo mauufaciuraa ooonect«<l

With tba banaabold aaaMatf, aoab aa i^liMD,<allinte Mr.
Tnnai'li aavara and eawaurt aapHaatfop to bb ibidiia bad Ibr many
years greatly impaired Ills fai-nltli, and January 17, 1 853, he died, having
produced far leM than from biji gfcat ancoroplishmenta ix<uld have
been wishe>il and mi^ht bav» been expectid. Ui* vaat store of know-
ledge waa freely tcattered iu ct^'Orenation

; he l^aJ cxrihtaxit applica-

tions for iiif'inniitiiir, ninl f>.iw wrrc sent away uusatished ; but his

wrdonr fs.r ac': :"^.LiL'tioa j.ir>jTi_iiU: 1 hi:i ^j'phoation to composition, 'o

that of t>is many projected works tbo one above namod waa tho ouly

•a ba eaeenied, and that waa in a manner but a fragOMat: at any
nto Mr. Tomer pramiaed to carry down tha aubjeot to a Buna neant
period, a promise he did not live to faltL A laaaad Tahnna baa
however been prepared and publiahed tf Mr. Pafkar ef Oxlbrd.
TOUNEIt, WILLIAM, a phvaician, naturalist, and divine, waa bom

at Morpeth in Northumbsriana, about tho year 1620. Ue atadied at

Cambri«lga, and having taken a vrry (l«<-vleHl part in tho grant rf<lii;inu!i

Soaatioua that were diacusmo, jn.An iiiniaelf oljii>:ii im to lAin

ominant parly, and wan thrown into prison. After liia rtl^jw fr ,ni

prison be resided on the Continent till tho deatli of lli'nry t ill.,

Cambridge
but on
ZOrieh

and Luc Qhini at Bologna, and acquired a tasto for natural history.

Dorinir tbe reign of Edward VI. he was made pbysietao to the pro-

tector Suiiicrtet, and ba wiia afteirworda made a prebendary of York,
dean of ^VcllB, and a canon of Wmdaor. He was however sgaiii

obliged in i'.j tr» the I'untinent on the aceattlOB of Maijr, where he
rsmainrd ti:i An: r> icu Lif i<lliuih«tb, when ha afllB IllBBHd^ aDd waa
preacnted with all hia original benetioss.

Turner ia said to have published several works on bolnny, but his
greateet work on this subject, and that on which hia repuution t«sU,

. ... tiMiiMtW atwUcbuMNbltabadk ' '
'

prison no resiuoa on IQS t^ontment uii tuo ueairi ot iii'nry \ ii

when be returned to hia own oountiy. Uia studies at Cambnd
bad baiB aian pMtiadai|r dliaatad t» fimte a^ MOlj, but

.

tbeOiHtfaiaBt ba baaama asqadBtad wilbOoMiad Gaaaar at ZOri.

fabia'Biffball,' tbafiMt^MMb afwbiGbiiwNhltabad
anatt fbUat with wood outi^ la Leadaa, in IHl. A aaaoni beak waa
pubUsbed at ColMna in 1563, and the whole work waa iwpnhliahed
at tbe aaoM plaea m 1608. This work ia arranged alphabetically, and
contains much laboriouii ro«eiirch and acute eriticistii with regard to
till? I'^miti! tbi-u kiioivii. .\lthiiii(.'U Iil appears to have collected plants
himself, be h-ia de8ciii>e4i but lew new ones in thiii work. The
medical projwrlion of tho plants aro treated of, especially those
which were unknown to tbe luu irnts. "Subjoined to this book ia one
an baths, in which the author upeaka of tba prapertiaa «t wurioua
aMdidnal springs in England, Uermany, and Italy. Uli other wtitinga
connect4Ml with medicine were, a work OH tbe maa naad Im ^^t'**^!
and another on tha properties of treacle. In 15<4 Dr. Tnniar nib>
liahed at Cologne a small octavo volume on the birda mentioned by
riiny and Ari:.i<itle, entitled 'Avium pixcipuarum, ooarum apud

In Genara gieat araik

iadteAMdtMMaby
Pliniuia at Ariatoiekta neatio eaL Histon^'
tb««HirtaiiBAafanlln>.' flMnla

Dr. Tomar. Theee works afford abundant evidence of hia poweia aa
a aooad critic and accurate observer in tba sdeoee of aoology.

Pr. Turtirr puMliihed several worka on controvcrHial divinity ; also

3 ciilliitiuii of tilt) trannUliou of tho Bit Ui mto IJnglinh, with tbo
Htl rew, 1 Iri L-k , lunl Ijttin fopipi, He f.1 tranidated several worki
uD ^cicDCL' tiiiil '..iv.iiity f; j[a the; Latin i:.'.'; English.

Uia fondness for plants led him to their cultivation, and he had
botanic gmrdona a* Walia aad Jfaw. tta diad Jab 7« ItU, laaela(«
large family. Tmm waa oaa of tha aariiiat pumaan of aatuial
science In Oreat Britain, aad bad it aab bam for tba stormy period

in which he lived, and the abortoaaa of Ua Utt, he evidently possessed
a genius that could have placed its possessor foremost in tbe ranlM
of tbe cultivators of natural history.

TURPIN or TILPIK, UUnised TUHl'lNL'S, waa originally a
Uencdietine monk of the convent of ,St. Uecia near Paris ; but Charle-

maf^o raited bsm, in "73, to tho arciibiahopric of Rheimi. This
dignity Lo Lei J until hia lie.tth, in jll, or, according to liivet, Si)0.

There u a Latin romance in vane containing an aooouut of the expedi-

tion «l fhariaiaagiia lain fljpata MyaHtbaflaaMta^af Uacaamaat
aftbaaaaalfy.aBdor tbabareiadaatkof fidkadla tba vala af
eamltaa. 'Aia poem, which is entitled 'Miatoria do Viu OanU
Magni et Rolandi, was formerly aaeribed to Archbishop Turpiffl, aa Ii

stated on tbe title piu'S of several manuseripta. But among tbe many
argumenta which have been advaiiced aitainat that opinion, one ia

auflicient to ahow its inoocsiit^^ncy. Tbe author of the romanoa
ape*kaof the death of Chariemn^^c, although it is an attested fact that
Arcbbiithop Turpm dic4 boforo tlie emperor. Tho work was ia all

probability compc«ed ul tbo rod of tbu 11th or the beginning of
tbe I2lh century. Wbather tbo name of tbe author waa really Tur-
pin, and thaa nra liaa ta tba wlbahia, ar nbatbar it k a bmm
fw^gaiy, for wbiab tba alranaataaeaa af taaaa tlBMalbmrij ottnad
many temptations, cannot be decided* Itoa muflb ool* aaema clear,

that tbo writei'a object was to exhibit Cbariaanpw aa the model of a
hero in combating paganism and tbe pa^na, and thereby to work
ujKiii bis contempurariea, so aa to rouae them to take port in the
OuiudM. Tho tendency of tho poem is a religious one, and it bears

u iiMt marks of being the work of a learned monk, especially in the
subtle disputes between tho heroes, who fight aa much with their

tongues aa with their swords. NotwithstantUng all tills, the work ia

of great iniaieatt beiflg one of tbe earliest poetioal pcodnctiona of the
Middle Agaa. It ia priatad fa a aabrtiwT toA Haabii^ aaUaatfaaa
of 'Scripterta Berom qaamaahawita.' A aapawlaadKbovM pab>
lishad by dampi at Florsnce, 8vo, 1822, and another in 1821.

(Voeaiuis Iff IJit/orii-it ImI., p 2StS ; Bavlo. /)4C(ioi«na»w BkL «l
t'nV , u.i.l.-r 'Tiirpin;' Hiwt, //,,f. I.,tl. ,h la r>-.-.Ni-r, t. IV.)
Ti:Kn.N IiK ( Ill.^sfi, LANCKLOT, Comto de Cri.s.5, a writer on

tactiCB, uf eousuleniblo celebrity, tbe tn«teria!« for »hiei> biography
are, when bus rvputatioD is taken in'.u UL- ount, luitoiii^tiiiigly meagrvL
Ua waa bora in La Beauce^ of a nubie (aauly, atmut tbe year 1716.

He aatavad tba anar Taoag: abtaiaad a aoauaay te 17M. and a
rmimaat afbiiaiito Vni. Ha dbtfagdibad Umastf ia bia charge
of colonel in tbo wan of Italy and OarmaBy, aad waa promotad to tba
rank of brigadier-giaaraL

In the midst of a auceessful carver (about 1763 t) ba astonished hia
friends by renouncing the world, and commencing a noviciate in tbe
abbey of La Trappe. Hi* flijtht frt»m tho nanndmry of wicctictKm win
OS abrupt as his tntrf iijlu it. S.iuii aftrr iIu.h iu-i-ucci-mi! uI alleui[-t

to rn'Ofe himself a ftaiot, bo becauie a hu^baii I, tjiklrig in marria>;e ii

lau^l.t-r ul ;l.e ^tlaroebal do Lavoiidhil, u lady of l.ierary taate-s

c.died by her voutcoiporariea ' tho secretary uf tbo Abtt de Vciaenon,'

who notoiaatad hm Ua littian aaaaolor, an o6Bc« which, like saiaa
literary exaoataia af a latar date, iba dkeharKcd by publubing aO tba
rubbish of bia atodlr.

In 1754 Turpin de Crissd made his d<hOt as an author by pobliahing
in conjunction with CastUhon, the 'Amusemeus Philosophiquea at
Lit^Srairee de deux Amia.' Tbe epistle dedicatory to J. J. Rousseau
was composed by our author. Pniisaraii remarked, for hia encourage-

ment, that the work was not bad enough to cDtitle ita Huthar to

despair of attaining eminence, nor good enough to entitle him to diii-

peuse with making a l>etter. In the aanjo year appojircd a more
important work by Turpin de Criaa^— * Tbe l:^y on tbe Art of War,'
upon wbieb Ma raputatiaa iiialate rarta. It naa traailattil lata
Oennan by tba aspraas atdanar IVedfrfa tba Otaat. I4Boalar
accepted tha dedication of tho English translation by Captain Otway

;

the Essay waa also translated into Russian ; and notwithstanding tba
advance made in the theory and practice of war since the time oif ita

publication, it ia still regarded as a work of authority. The work Is

divided into five books. Iu tbe first every poesible operation of a
campaign (with the exception of aiegea) is aystamatically eii laineil

;

the accond treata of tho precautions to be obeerved in Rttasitsxig Uie
enemy in the field ; the third, of cantonments; the fourth, of attack-

ing the enemy ia quartera; tbe fifth, of partisan warfare and the
aaa^anaat «l ligbt tnafa.
]al7ff7T>npjadaCiMiiaanaallad taaallM larriea; htm ha

waa created Mar6cbal-de-caap ; in 1771 ha waa made a oommander of
tba OrJer oi St. Louie ; is 1780 he waa raised to the rank of lieu-

taaaatfananl, aad obtainad ia tba fdlowlaa yair tba aapofaiiaMnt af
affbrt8eKv*«»I><>«L Hfa aaM anan fitta IM af
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to nVL B« ma «M <lf tlw aoigraUon, and in

upp<we<l to bav« died in Omain in meh oliacarity. that both th«
time and pUoe of hia deaih an tiunaimi Hb wife died Mot* him,
in the year n&5 : it doei not npp«ar that ihtj ba<l aoy family.

Active serTiee did not witbilraw hi* attention from tbo literature of

bis profeasion. M. Weifs (who ali na has enfl™Toured to throw rwms
li(fht on the personal history uf I'lirpin do Cri&-(5) mcLtitm, in thiu

'Biogi-apbio Univonelle,' ' (Jocarnvntairus aur lea Mt'mL>ircs do Monto-
•ucuU,' publikbed in IjCO ; and 'Commeotairea lur lea Institiitioa" <lu

Mes^' publiabed in 1770. iL Weiia aaya of tb« forcaer, that TurpLa
4aQMasBlM Innarir ite Iha iMak part to *h« iMk of aivlaUfll
tabMllHir; af flia hMar. Oaft aaoinaiitaliir soaaoH hiaaatf to
the 6rrt three books of V«galia% hat tbrowa ont many aog^tioDB in

hia notoa, which hare beoa mSoftiti without ackoowladgmeat. The
'Commeutairm <|l> C<5anr, aveo d«B Note.s hittonquta, critiquM, ct

mtlltaires,' mentioned alio hy M. Weita tis )iuliU>licd in 17^5, i* a i

reprint of Clarke'a text of the ' ('omrnentii.rii,»si,' with Wailly'ji trnoa-

lation (altered in a fov.- jilac, » by tiio Cnunti in <_i;i'.:;jHit<.' c filiinitiK,

SUDieroua notei, and plans of batUeou The military remnrLs ol ll:o

•ditor are the moat TaluaUe part of thii adittoB.

Tho only worka of Turpin da CiiM<m have se«n—tbe ' i^y on
a* ArtaC Waiv'aad lha 'Kotaaon CMar'-liidiaatoaKtaBri*«iaaidjM
iaaw anttar,aod • aaWa^ of Jt>dgm«nt ftf whkfctto ataayot l£
entry and retreat flma La Tk^qtpe acarccl; prfparea the reader. The
aluo of bi< wri^gi^ aa oxpoiition^ of oiiiitary theory, may bo
inferred from the predileetioQ evinced for them by Frederic the Crpst

of IVtiMia.

TIIRSET.T.I'NI-S, HOHATIUil. a lcan>e.l Jceiiit, wbow n- .l name
wu Toraelliiio. He w.n bor:i at lluroe in 1515, aii'i l:; lu;;gr:ii to a di»-

tinmiiabed famdy of that city, llo devoted hiswelf from early youth
with inilafiataahia aial to elonical atodien la Un fa* eatand the
order afthaJaaoili. Ba afterwards Uught In ttataaUtottoDa of hia

ovdav ainonoaa and Loretto, and in 1S78 he was appotatod reator of
tha imliniy af the Jeeuita at Bome^ in which offlee oe eonttaiued to
•lenaise a Tny bene6cial influeooe for twenty years, down to hia death

on the eth of April 15u:).

Turacllimu waa one of thn b*at Latin fcholars that have ever lived,

and his work uti tho I..-ititi p\rticlcs is iitill the best book on ttiat

sah oct. Hiu jiriicipul works aro ; 1, ' P<> V'ifa H Franciaci Xaverii

Libri Sex; Home, l.'iai, tlie beet edition nf « h i^; tJ-.it of 16W, 4to :

the work is of great interest, not only on account of the diitinguisbed

nan who ia laa aidgaoa of bat also beoanaa it oontuna miieh
Information aboutAm mimiooa of that tim^ It baa been translated

into nearly sll the modem laoguagea of Jiurapa. S, ' lliitoria Laare-
tana, libri quinque,' 4to, Rome, 1507. Thia ia a history of the
miraculous image of the Virgin Mary at Lorotta 3, < Do Usa Par-

tiealurum Latini Sermouis,' 12mo, ttumo, 159d. This very ezoollent

work was reprinted and edited, with a<Mit!o)ii< and c«rr««tloDi, by J.

Tboinaaiiia in 1G73, and by J. C. Schwan in 1719 ; it is alro priutt' l iu

the KneH«h edition of Facciolati'a 'Lexicon toliua Latinitxtia ' thti

bfnt : ii* i n is tiiat of Hand, 8vo, Loipzii^, lS2y. 4, 'Epitome iiistD-

riaiurn it Mundo (Joodito ad annum IStfil.' This work is a univorEal

hjstory, in ten books, writteo to tba ItaMia lynwigii Altbovigb it is

aaiy briaf, it has alwaya bean bdd to bWk aatsam, and baa not only

baaai cmithwad by several subeeqaeat editors, but also tnuulated into

wvorat oMMrlaDKuaKea.
(For a more detailed aeoount of the Life of TarsflUDue, Bee R

Retelius, who has incorporaterl hi.i work OD the Latin (^articUit in hia

8eripUft$ de tt'fianliori iMinitaU Srlfesi ; anil cmiiparfl A!»,';«mlKf,

Jlibliolhtfa Sfriftt t ,i m Si,fi(;a:\t Jcsu .- >f nnJuHiiji", J.dli.jlHfn IL'n.ana.)

TURTON, WlLl-IAM, Ml), a dietinguished naturLJist. He
resided at Swansea, iu South Wales, where he practised his profession

and cnltivatad with great ardour the pureoit of oatuial history. One
•I Ua aarliest werka waa 'The Brilisb nuua. caotatofaw • eaa»>

I ofthe Zoology of the British lalanda.' Ilia firstfaTanawm
d at Swansea in 1807. It embraced a description of the

f genem, and apodoe of ISritisb animals, in a neat duodecimo
volume, and the author iiitcndrd to publish in subsequent volumes an
account of the plants o'.d mi: i-rala of Oreat Britain. The intention

seems never to have br-i u r uiiiled. In 1S19, he puVilithed ' A Con-

ehological nii iKirmry of t'.io ilriliih I-!ii::il8,' in wlii,-l] bo g.vi-s ;iri

account of the structure and localities of the molluaca of Ur&'it

BriUln. Ua mbaaqaently pohliahad ai fiaatih to MiM, a hwger
work with iUoatntians, in 4io,aiillllad*ClOBd9nkliiaBliran Biitan-

rtcarwm, or the Sheila of tba Brttlib Uaada sjatamatically amngwi.'
In ino be pabUritad tba 'Blvaha Shalla of th« Britiah Mandik syste-

matically arranged.' In 18S1 appeared his 'Manual of the Land and
Freah-Water Shells of the liritiah lalands,' a work so well adapted for

the study of the creatures to which it was devoted, that a awond
edition, «>dited bv Dr. John 11" nr 1 Gray, of tlio British MiiFsum, ;ip-

peared in 1840. Dr. Turtou contnbuU'd several papera tu tiia ' Msga-
tine of Naturul History,' chiefly ilevot^d to the description of new
British ebella. Hu became a Fellow of the Liomcan Society in 1800.

TUS.SER. THOMA& Tb> a—aii^ ppatieal awtohknapliy of tMa
qoaint writer, although it fbmu almaat the oolv aomo of inlbiBaliaB
respectiDg his personal history, is tmfortunately deficient of datsft

Wiirton aupiKwoa his birth to have taken place about 1523 ; liai to the
Wsgraphy pnfiMd to fir. Ibfac'a aditiaa of hia beak it ia

'

aeveral etreoBMlaiioea that 1615 is a more probable date. Ue waa
born at RivenlM]|» Mar WtthfMt. to SMbad Itntily wfalA in i«.
corded as beaxiag ana to (u arniUf nrflitfaii in 16t0: ha waa
taught sbging at an early age, and became a chorister iu the t.
chnpel of Wallingford Castle, where he had to endnre conraa i

rou^h treatment, and from whence hi» was retiioveil by impreesmenti
;ii::;jr lii]g to a lairbrvr jin custom formerly l.y which bova
liiigbt oo forcibly r*»;iiinr,l from any choir for the servire of tljo royal
[hiipel. After t.iinj; fur aomo time compelloj, aa he a.iys, "to servo
the choir, now there, now here," be was admitted into 6L Paul a,

whan ka piaUad kytba tostraotioB of John Redfotd, then organut of
tinAeBiMaiL fVaiiiBtFaorshe wenttoKton,wherobeexpGrieQGed
aoae eeverity ttom the master, Nicholsa Udall. Be anbsoquenlly
rKDoved to Cambridge : after which be returned tocoiut, and appean
to have been a retainer in the family of William lord Paget When ha
liad spent ten years at cotirt, probably engaged in his musical citpncity,

ho ronrricd, and became a farmer at Katwadc, now Cittiwade, in
Sufl'.ilk, wliiM 1^ I;,, wrote hia celeb.r:v'.c-il work on liu.sbatidry, of which
the first eilition appeared in 1617, entitled • A Hundrelh Good I'oiutea
of Uuabandric.' After sevsral other cb iujes of le.^ulenre, and marry-
ing a second timc^ Tusser rstutued to Loudon, whence, about 1674, ha
want to THnify CoUegsk Oambfid|i; to aadar to aaaapa ftana toa
plagna. He ia anpposed to hawa ntamad to Loadoo, wImm ba diid
about I5S0, or between thst year and 168d. After passing through
several editions, hia work appeared in an entaiged form in l.'>73, under
tho following title: ' Fiuo Hundrath Points of Oood Husbandry,
Tiiitcd to many of Oood Uusniferio,' tc, 'Set forth by Thoiii.\a

TuBscr, f^cntleraan, Bernant to ths honottrnblft Lord Pugrt. of R-nd-?-

sert.' This work was m-'iLjy tiwej rof rialo..], with various altcnitioiig ;

but most of the early editions aro rare, prohaldy on account ol the
copies being worn out with frequent use. Or. Mavor reprinted it in

1812, together with a list of all the knows adltiou^ and saeh informa.
tioa aa Iu eoald aollect reepectiag tha author. Foliar aaja of Ubh fa
his * Worthiai of Essex,' that ha * waa aacoeaii«a|y a anuidaa, aehaal*
master, scrviog-man, hushaadmaa, graster, poet, more skilful in all

than thriving in any vocation. He traded at large in oxen, ehoep,

dairies, grain of all kinds, to no profit. Whethir he bouplit or sold,

he lost; snd, when a renter, impoveriHl^'od U.:-.: -..If, :in,] nuvcr rjr.r]c;ii>d

his landlord." " Yet," he iu\A», " hotb !. bud dawa cxcxl lent ru lea in

his bcok of h'.iabir.clry anil huswifry (»u tliit the obnervrr thereof

must le rich] in his own defence. " it is written in familiar verso, in

numoroua datodiad chapten, and with much waialr laaaaara ; aod
it is, as otomad by Worton, who stylsa Tuaaar lia Btftkh Vamk
" valuable aa a gaanine picture of the agrienltoiab tlia mnl arti^ and
tlie domestic aoooomy and customs ofoar Induatrioas aacaston." The
life of the author, which furms by no means the least amnsing part of
the book, appeam to have been first printed with tho edition of 1673.
TUTILO, a celebrated monk of the hitter part of the 9th century,

cf the convent of St Gall in Switserland. Tutilo and iN ..'.ktr. u: tlm

same convent, were the muet celebrated painters, sculptord, and gulU.

workers of their time iu Germany. Tutilo wus a univcrifal ginia«,

aod not only an artist : be waa musieian, poet, orator, and atatseinan.

Kkkehard, junior, aa old Qemaa Lalto wiitoi^ thaa daasribes him :—
" Erat enim valda eloqasai^ vooa data at dide^ ariatuias elegans. pie>

tiirgQartiCi»,aomiriBooaaufifi*i,Bi«Mioaa,''Ao. Tba emperor CharU-a
tba Hick complained that Buoh a man should be shut up in a convent

Tutilo was contemporary with the abbot SAlomo of St Qall
(.^T'l-l'i;] ), who ws« a great patrou of tlio a.rU., ina he mndo fjr him a
goidcu cruciCi, richly oniaoientcd with UAi-rebcrs iuhI prr.ciona stooesi

Ho mndo aliio a cclebrtited silting iujugc nf tb.i Virgin Mnry, in goldf
for a church at Uetz, by which ho ac>jiiireU great celebrity: it boro
the inseriptioa^ *<U«q paathema pia csoUvsrat ipaa Maria." Ono
aoooont aaya painted. TUs inuge or painting was venerated at Heta.
In (ho ohnroh of St. Otmahr, also at St Oall, the altar of St. Oall waa
deeonted with some eopper plates, on which the life of the eaint waa
engraved or carved by Tutilo. Ho ia said to have died in 896, and
this data la twice repeated by Flaaillo; yat ha calls him a monk of the
10th century. Other writers abio oall him a monk of tho 1 Qih o ntnry.

L«ssiu« and souie olben have supposed that Tutilo, tjr Tin lil \ ni bia

ssii'no ij alfo written, and the Theophilus I'reshyter who wrolo n
trt:itifie La^.iii u[oli cil'[ iintiri;^ nnd other m l:^ in cir iibout the 10th
century, were tho same pcraon« but there really seems to be no sutTicieot

grouadiir thia opinion. Xhaira aaa aasnuscripU af tha old treatise by
the mcaik Tbaophiltts, mora ar liii aomplete, at WaUtaWtttel, Leipsig.

Paris, in the British Museum, aaA at Chmbridge. An entire copy of

tho Wdfeobuttel manuaeript wiaprfaladin 1781 at Brunswick, in the
sixth number of Lessin^'s ' BeittKge sur Qeacbichte und Litt«ratur,'

and by Comte Ch. do ri!.scalopier, I'aris, IS43 ; and (with an Knglish

translation and notes) by Mr. It Hendric, jim., from the manuscript in

tbc Britinh Museum, Loudon, l'H7. Tiio treatise is in three books,

and is known under the title ' liieophili freabyteri Diversarum Artium
Schedule;' also '00 omni SctentiA Artis Pingendi;' but it treats uf

other arte beaidos painting. The authenticity of this work fass boaa
dratoad by aeme, who have eonfonndad the invemiiaa of Van Eyek
idHk UmA af aimply using oil aa a vabido for pigrosota. This snhjeet

baabaaaaalared into atTeogtb by Kaspe, in a 'Critical Treatise on
.* pnblisbed in London to 1787 ; by Knuiu, in a work

BmarFiiaaag U tlia laeinto' ('Hanaaltni dec

i^iyui^ud L/y Google



m TWKDOBLX^ JOBV.

lUn*). LiMg. ISM ; in OtedaI'BMdo^ <TM0pUlil, Mtn at
Ifoioe, Bssai lur divan Aili;' in Mr. IhrnMafa toywkHnn, aotieed

aboTe; nod in EootlakaTf «lial(rUt lov % mrtoiy of OQ-MntiDpr,'
London, 1847. Vnrioui oM notices of Tutilo nr* printed in the

'Rcrum Alomaotiicarntii Scriptoren,' kc, of Uoliiovt

TWKMDKIJ., .UUIN, WM boin nn liie Intof Juqo 1769, at Tliroop-

W00<1. ui iir llr il iiji, in Northuii.bcrland, where IjU father Francij

Twcddel waa a iuucU-i-eepeo:ed magistrat«. llui early education was
noDduatod by Ub niotb«r, who is mudi praiwd for bor piety and
matmiMd •ffaetion. At tbo ago of nttio h«WM M&t to • aeliool at Hart'

feed, naar Ridkmood, TaniUMi wMeh was than aoadoeiaA bf Ih*
Bar. Hatthaw Rain*^ who watahad and difaeM lha atoAii af jvmg
Twaddell with anxioni ear*. After be bad left achool, and boforo

•ntevinf; the UniTenity of Cambrid^, he itudiod for mmd time under
Dr. Samuel I'arr, who niaile his pupil faniiliitr w ith the li#»t writer* of

acli<i)ut_v, aiii-l lit the aamo time aeeured bin |ieriiiMiu^L*. e^-tcoru :iijd

attach:':ciiit. Twefirtell p^iinod the hiche«t i ln-*i^il honour^ in the

Uni»«r.iiy of r.-imbmli;-', irrl in K:'J Ij ' wns tli Ltu i n I'llow of

IVioity College. His ' rrolu»ioDca Juvrmlii.' which he publinhcii the

jaar aft*r (170>), i>bow tb« axtant and Taraatility of bin powm, and
iniia il at tlw tiae groat expeotatioDa of tb« young acbolar. His own
toaHimtlwi would baTe led bins to davota UnxaU to daaaiaal laanlnr,
or, «• ioiiia of bi> l«tten niggcal, to a diplomaUa aaiaer; bat in
dafcrtttco to bk fatbcr, wbo wiibcd that be abould study tha law

—

altboath tbis profaai ion was altogetber againat bis taata—be entered
the MKlilff Tetnple. Hnre ho dmQterl bimaelf to his n«w pursuits
witli unica »ii|i'icati:>ii tm hi* aversion to tbciTi wo :1 i nl!t>w )iimi.

At liisit howuTer he &eoui» to hare t>oen iinabln to innliinin »tiH!ii'.^,

anil tnado up his tnind to travel for Home jfar^ :. nr 1-r to f.rt'|>ar«

biaiMlf for a diflere^^ coofse of life, and to acquir« a knowletlKs of

thocawtaolBaiopa and their awawl ifitamaoCfoUMb AoaariMj
ha amhaiked fbr Hanbtirg «n tba SMi «C Bt^gltmm&t ITOfiL Ha
toavaUed througb ibe iiorib of Kurop«^ Snttiiriand, and tbenea cast-

ward into Asia, where be Tiait^d among oilnr pitta tbe Crimea and
tbe ooasts of tbo Kuxine. Tbenoe he proceeded to aevoral islands of
tbe Arolii{>«{af^, and to Athens, where be took up bis residence for
some montli*. With tbe most ardent tfn.\ he riplored ftn<l dei><Tib<kl

the retjmitu • f anriont art and architecture, and smjilnjwi a<li»tin-

uisbed French nrtist of tbo name of I'rtaui in making ilrawiiig* for

him. But in the midst of thr-'o pursuits he ditil, on the i.'ith t>f July
1799, after a short iiloesa, and was buried within tbo preciuota of th'o

tampU uf Theseoi. A BOBnnaBt waa naalid on Ua irt^ iiithn
Graek iMeription, by^ Bar. Robarl Walpotai
Daring tiie whole time of bis travel* Tweddell kept a diaiy, in

which be reconli-il evtrything remarkable be mot with, intending on
hia rvtiim to Knc'Iii'Ml to publish an account of bis travels, together
wjth Some of thx ilniwiiig^ mnde by Preanz. After hia death
hin fill II !m nc-nniinrly iiiaiie nil piwaihle efforts to get bis cffectK,
ni II - I

; »i,d dnwincx ov«t to En.:!and. A great number of
mauuscrij.tn, together with upwards of ;tO't bisrhlj- finisficd dr.iwiiif-s,

Maiu actoally forwarded from Athena to Cotist.intiij
-i ;in,i .ntni!.i."'ii

to lha aare of the Eqgliah ambassador there, but nothing ever reached« aooatiT. and aU iaveatjgatiagga that hava baan iaatitalad by the
Manda of Twedddl tarn nuafaMd wlthoot any naolt Tha only
memorial which remains of his tmvcls ia a number of lettere addrcwed
to hi* frienHs in England, which were published by bis brother the
Bev. KoS iTt TwcMill, iimli-r tho titto ' iteraiins of tbe lalo John
Two.hh 11, Ac licin^ u S.;lccti -n of hi-1 I.rttora from varioua parte of
the Comment, ti gilhtr with a ro put liiMl ion . f hin '• Proluiiones
Juvenilr*," ' 4to, London, 1815. This colloctioii of letters is prccedeil
by a memoir of the author, by bii brother Uobert, who has drawn a
Mai ehanaiw pletara of tba amkbla, pure, and modest eharaotcr of
Mi uoOiar, whieh ia {Mrfbalfar bona out by tba spiiii that pcrvadea
these letters BanaeHBf tha kiB of «ho naatMaripta—d Anwisgs,
sod all that WWdd aboot fba fluttar a* fiio ttauk iMaa'BHtiib
Critic' voL y.

TWINING. THOMAS, tbe only son of n tea mercbimt by his first
wife, WM bom in 17ai. His father wished hii aoti to succeed him in
hi" li i iiii -.i, but as Thomas had aa invincible dpsiro to devote him-
aelf to study, hia father g!iv.> way to him and sent him to C«mHr;drf,
iniaro ho entered Sidney CoU.'ge. Here he distinguinheil luui i If

nut only as a scholar, but by his practical as well as theoretical know-
ladRe of music : ha waa aa aUa pscformar on tbe harpaicbord, the
organ, and the 'Holiii, and few persona Itnaw more aboot the history
and ecience of the art than Twinios. In 1760 he toolt Idadamo of
&A., and three yean Utcr that of M.A. In 17«8 he baeaaN factor of
White Notify iu Ktux, to which, in ^ 770, the living of Si Mary,
Oolcbeater, was aiMod. To this latter appoiutmont he was prcaentrd
by Df. Lowth. then bitbop of London, wiihout any other recommfn-
datton than that of bis personal character. H. nceforth he dcvot*-a

jjf^r
*'^""* detire of further preferment to the faithful

oe^arga of hia paroehial dutic* and to the pui-uit uf tudv, untilUadea^ on tbe 0th of August 1804, at the age of seventy,
Twining wsa a nan of oaMidanUo taamfag and o< Raat taste hi

tto aru. mpeeislty poM^ and nnaie. JU haT good IniowUdga of
the ancient lanpunges, and is eald to have spoken and W^MMAaflh
and lulinn with the simo oorrectnfss and floency •§ fek MQm
toogoe. In thepetfonaanea of hk clatical duite no iraimoBk«ui>

aeUotloaa, and during tha last forty years of hb Ub to aeareely ever
allowed himself to be absent from bis parbbiooan mora than a fort-

night in a year, although bis aoeiety was very much aoiirt«d. Tbe
only work that INfining ever publislied is a translation of .\ri«totle'a

' 1' rtico,' which is reckoned oni> of the best i;:igli«h tnm»l.^tions of

ancient writers. It was publinhed under the titln ' Aristutlo i. Treatise

on I'ottry tranflatoil, with Notts en th-j Tru'i biti n imri on tho

Original; and two Diasertations on I'ortical and Miuiral luiitatiun,'

London, 4to, 1769. A second edition, with some improvemeou and
additiont by the aathor, was edited by hia nephew, Uaniei Twining;

Loadai^avolB.dTO,UI3. Hfa aolaa and ilhwi)ali>iiia are wwrthy o<
tho aHauMiiMoloioij unawho atodlaa tha thaaiy of iiualij aadnwaifc
TWINIHI^ WILLIAM, waa bom is Mosn Seotia. and pasaed tha

early part of hia life there, uaiitug apprsntjoeahip to Dr. John
Halliburton, a medicsl practitioner at Halifax. His mc^liial edutation

wafl cDmjtL'tri.l i:i L;:'nd;jn, r;i[1, Aftov i iiTi^inp a rricii): or o: lbs

(-'odi'ro of Surgc-OQg, bo entered the medicjil department of the army
ia 1M -. After being employed for some tjm>' in tho military hoapital

at Hils<'«, be served for a short time in the Ponloiula, and in 1815,

after another eervioa HUnIs joinad thomf Ib tho Ifolbarlaoda,

and retoraed with hia ngiauBl m ISIS. Bo ia Boglaad,
doing daty at diflknot ataUooa^tlll IMI, irinn ho want toOclylaa,
and aftar redding tiiere for a ahort tfaBB; aeaoapaniad tiia gawnwr,

Sir Edward Paget, to India. In 1823 be waa pUoed, at Us own
request, on half-pay, and in 1830 be resigned bis commission, and
entered into piinta Haottoa at Calcatit% where ho waa appointed ono
of ti<c purgeona 4» fiio atTfl ha^lta^ asw diad In higji lOfutaUon and
i-jiti'i'm in 1835,

Mr Tn ,u:ijg wrote numerous papers in tbo ' TransactiaM of Iho
Medical .So* iety of Calcutta,' of which be was tccrcuury, and oaa of
the most active members, and otbar aliort ataays ; but bU chief work
was hia 'Cliuioal Uluatmtiafia of tha mora Important Disaaasa of
Bengal, with tho laanik of oallD^irxfaito their Fathekor and Tiaal-
ment,' Oalcntte aid LeodoD, S vola. 9n, 18S3 and 18S& Ba waa
reeommended to undertake this work by the heads of the medieal
department at Bengal ; and it baa been, ever iiBce it* publication, •
bo<>k of the highest autooii^ OD all tha onaatiau of waieh i* traid%
and on.: of tii>^ few owpidt IhonaMii of Iho widliil bIBwo ia
the Indian army.

T\VI-<S, RICnAnU, an English tourist, bom in 1747. and di,-d

In London on the Hlh of March, li'.'l. Born to an )n<i«pcndent

fcitaa«kbatedalged his taste for travcUiog in an estenaare toor, whioh
oabfaoed HoQaod, Delgiam (tttan tbe Ansirian Ketbeciands), Prsnao^
Switzerland, Italy, Qvnauj, and Bobooia, and waa eompleted in

1770. Before setting out on hia foralgn travels belbad visited Scot-

land. In 1772 he undertook a voyage to Spain and Portugal, and in

177S h« went to Ireland. He re-visited France at tbe time of tba
Revolution. Tbo subsequent years of his lifo.were devoted to liter*-

tare and tho fine arts, of which, especially of manic, hr w an ndniirer.

Ho materially injured hia eetafo by entering into « i; i ;L.ti..!i for

n^Jiking pnper from i>(raiv. Hij pulili-l-i I v. rl.^ :Lr.' :

— 'Travels

through i'ortogal and Spain in 177*2 and 1773-1,' Xjondoo, 1775; 'A
Tour in Ireland in 177(-8,' London, 1779; *TlM Qamo of Ofaaia;

being a oompilation of Aneodotea and Quotataani rriakw to tlio gnno
of Cbesa,' Sro^ London, 1767; 'A trip to Ftaria in July and August,

1702, 8vo. LondoD, ITM; ' Miseellaniea,' Sve. London, 1805. Tho
Travels throngh Spain and Portm*al have been transited into Vrench
and German. Tha tone of tbe Tour in Ireland provoked great wrath
In that country, and elicited 'An Itarois £plitlo tim Soam Tonto
Panoa y Ruis, of Mureia, to B. VwUm, witfa Botai HtBHtU^* piA-
lished at Dublin in 1776.
TYCHO l.HAHE'. [RraBB, TTCno.]
TTCUyEN, OLAfS GERHARD, a celebrated Orientaiitt, wrw bom

nt Tondem in Schleswig, on the 14th of Drcembcr 17S4. His father
was a tailor, in ttrj foot arcnmatances^ bat with tha aaaistanea of
aono beneroleat frianda he waa enabled to allow Ua aeo, wbo o*faead
eeuidefnble tident, to davota himself to haraed atodiaai Up to Ua
•eventeentli year Olaus attended tho aaKBaraebool of bis nativo
town, and tbenco went to the gymnsamm at Altooa. where the cela*

brated Matamus de Cila had great inflnsnee upon hiin, ei>>[e<':»lly in

directing bis attention to urimtal studies. In « ''lort timi- l\c-> -en

made himself master of tbe Hebrew Ian ci; iti I with tlni p. riiiiir

dislect spoken by the German Jews of ali iniita ot Germany. i Jiiis

prepared he went in 1768 to tbe University of Uuttiogen. J. li.

QJlartaiy,pw<iiMratBJi^1WwalMw>My Wfligdin hi. labouro
for tha eonyardon of Jowo nd Bahanmadaiia to ChiManity ; and
when Tyobs^n had (iniahed his studies, be thought him a fit pervon to
vn^ago in these undertakings Tyebson was aooordingly tent by
Callenberg, in 17'9, on a journey through Qensany and Denmark.
In 1760 Collenber;; died, and Tych.°en returned without having con-
verted a single Jew. In this yr-nr the I'niversity of Rostock waa
transferred to Biitcow, and Ty<.):Ec:i - c.« invite i ,ia profeasor extr:.

ordinary of Oriental literature; and three years later be obtained ti;o

ordinary profesaarship in the aame dopsirtment licrv be nr^-an hii

varied literary activity, which soon anread hia name over all Korope.
Ayariof tfaaprafeasorahMi rtMina«i*Saitoaki»tto tMMfer of
tto oairaBl^to MttMw; and H «Ui«Mld vMwMjtnsM to

o N^idBn of thotm parisVH
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tu TYCHSEX, THOMAS CHRISTUN. T7NDALK, WILLIAit

brouKht about at IlMtock in IT'^P, ftnd Tyotp«flii wvis a|ipointe<l i li

liljniriuQ »nii iLtojier uf the mutn urn uf P.u-toi:k, w!,i -h ^ lly.'. h Ik Ik 111

until hii deacit. In IblU, after liaving b««a eaiployoj in the univeraity

for flftyyawi^ Iw oalafantad Ilia jafailM^

and diittnatioaa on that ocaadoo. He dlad at Rottookm tba SOIh of
December 1SI5.

T;chten waa a man of oxtnordinat; kAowlcdgo in Ua department*,

and with all hia nsgularitiaa and eonoeitj^ lis i>roQiot«d tUo study of

BlliUeal and Kutem Utarmtara more tban any tuao of hi* time. Ha
undartook tlio laburiuuii Uuk of cullectiog the varioua reailin^'ii of the

Uld T«l«tlli-llt, uf i:ulij|i..r,lj>.; -.l.e i:ii:li«nt tnUulatioDa WitU lliL- L l ik'llj.il,

and of miikiiij' &:'>. uritt'.' ilfe jri[itiijii(i nf the tuoat retua^kaliJ'j LditLMiis

of tlu: Hi'ijlt'. Hi-* L Oijtrov'-rjiLL-d 'ivith ikiiijiijiji IveLDijo*. wlt-: Liruu^jL;

the lirat whtioga of tiie liiud wliich eatabliibed sound priuciplua of

WbUcat antktob altkoDsh hia |iiaHrtwl t^daaar MiiMted
naMaaod davdopMrt^kto {nqalriM fa ttMlg^MTuMttoft Bo
wrote aavaial dlaiartalioaa on the AraUo and FtMooieiBii language*,

and on the InaoripUooa of Parupolia Uo alto mada inTe»tigatiooa

into tb« bl'tory of the varioua Chriattaa aecta In Alia : and waa the

fir<t who direct<!d attention to tbu curioaa catackiim of the Druaee in

SyriA. All the»« things combiue^l u:> j rooure bim a European repu-

ttitiuii, aiitl en^a^^ed Lim in an «\tt;:ifivtj cu. rca[K>ndoMC«, but they
aUo jirt/iiuwd 'lU :ii)i:i»dcrfs?e 'if^'it-j ul v:mity, and the prosuijii'tiou

of iiju 'A ill L( c'. tT> tliLii^', \^;-kIi .-jil him ihtu iijr.::y t^i oe:i a
'
Biii'htiou,

and fur nbicb be v. as nuw and then aevaiuly chatliMid, aa in hia Con-

tcotwaiaa with Fraucie l'cr« Bifa^ itMittta of ValMUiai Tto
mot important amo;>g TyobemliworkatiajaumlatlM 'BMwmdM
Nubeoatuudru' (U-Uurc boun of Hiitzow), which oonlaiatBUf of hi<i

eaaays. It opj i^nrcd nt l^ut/ow frum liCci till 1709, aad oomiata of

lix ToUiiuea. His library, which waa Tary rich in manuaeripta and
Worlca un Oriental and Spaniah litaratora, together with hia collection

of curioaitteH of all kinds, was purchased by the omvandty uf P.nK^irk.

It waa oiriisg to the faoie of Tychtioa that the Shah of Oui1<-. dljiL^i

uddiu Uyder U>^dttet ud Dovlab, sent to the uuirersity of lioatcxjk a

copy of hia iplendid dictionary and grammar of the PertiaD lan^aage,

in g«Tcn Toluno* f»Uu. Kor a detailed aooount of the life and
writing* of Vftlum, M* Bartmann. OUJ Orktrd ahrttai, ttfar Wm^
dtrunsm darel did mmmtehfaUifftitn MmIi Ap mItith-Amtltithm
literatur, 2 vo]a 8vo. Dremen. 1618410.

TVCUSEN. TH0UA8 CUHISTIAN, a oalobiatad Oriental and

claMlcal echolor, waa bom on the 8th of May 1TS$, at Horabyll in

Schl«aw)g, where hi* father, who Rare him a sound and careful oduoa-

tion, waa a clcrpyujaii. Ilia studies in tbeoloey and philology

were at Kiel: he vonf inued Jif_<us irom the yc-ir 1773 n". li'ittiiigeu

under Heyne. After tbo oomt^U-tioa of iiin ikondciiiiejil courae be waa
tent, to:;L'ilicr with Moldc-nbauer, on a neieutific journey, in which he
truvtdUd Ibiough Uermaiiy, Italy, Kram.'c and SiMiin. On hi* return

in 17SI ho was appointed profeexor eztraoTdjaBX«f tb«olo(ET at QM-
tiitgen, and. four year* later, ordinary profeaor in the pidloioiiUcal

bcnlty. He eootinned here with nnwearied aetiTity until fak death

on the 23rd of October 18S4. Dnnng the long period of hia profaeaor-

abip varioua honoura and diitinctiona wem conft^rred upon him, at»l

he waa made a foreign member of the Aiialic Societies of London and
Perils and of the iJatiinb nnd Uuttingen Acadmi"* of .Scletico.^. Of

the Utter he waa eleete^l president in ITi'T i ;,
i lim-n wrote a great

number of valuable papers on antlqttarian and uumiaoaiato lubjecta, io

varioua acientifio periodicali. AbMBK bit OHter WOlka wo OSJ
tuention hia manual of the bMoiT « tbt J«wa f^Oiuiidrin ttntr

dir BtMltv'Jv <m OMtiBMi ITW; Ui aditai era
and Ua Anbto OiMmHrf Chanmrtik dar AwMMihtii

Sdirinapnebet, Rto, OOttiDgeo, 1S38.

TYK, CHKISTOPUKK, doctor in mah^ftlnan who appears pro-

Caioently to muaical b nirntdir, both on aceonnt of hii profe^siooal

ability and as poaaeaaor -..c « mj. lit. i nry tdi nt, van, according to Fuller

(•Worthie*nf tiK-land ';, bora in Wtatmiont^r, nnd rdiicated in the

King's Cha[«'l. H'' ivt "•pccially favnurrd by Hi'i.ry N'ML, nu l held

the distiDf[uij<biDg u)>poiutment of iimtical ioetruetor to I'riuoe Kdward,
and moat probab^ tho other childrea of thatmmmit. Mmkm admit-

tod to the defcree of Doetor in Hnaie at OaiiMdg*, in IMS. $aA, ad
tmdim, at Oxford three yoais after. In tho reign of Qnaen BUaabeth
ko Mi the oCBco of orgaaiat to tho Ctepel-Royal, for wfaieb, Fuller

tella na, ha produced seTeial " rxcellent Serrlcea and Antliemi, of four

and five parte, which were used many years after hia death ;
" and,

wa will add. •nm<i frw of bm compcwltiona are still lialeoed to with
uofriifiifd pleaniire, by rvi; tni- of the art who have acquired

any kt.o«-l«dfo uf it* priumilea and cue .vc<5uainted with ite best

q^ttimeni.

In a play by Itowley, printed in 1613, is a dialogoa between Prinoe
Edwanf, iflerwardalidwaidTlHandDKTyaiiaifUokf' ~' '*

pnpil amMMti Ua nQBl MkM'i opiata oTOt «t0lti1i

"I efthasa bNiAairMhic MrHrepeake
layoarUiliFndB*: ait44iatlitU(lia«ai*aiM^
* Emrland nriF nod, one tntb, one doctor Iwh
Tot ir-ui>irki;'ii ml, and that U Doctor T^e."*

In Inter d.iys, "One Qod, one Farinelli!" Was said of an Itnlinn

etinuch, tbo finalical laJy who xcrentnod It out from a box «t :\n

open not knowii^moet iikel^Uwit a aimiltr afasarditj, net W call It

Dr. Tyc ponoMied a considerable knowlwlgo of Italian a* well aa
ht' T'i' 11 r<'. III- Tiiinlato 1 iu verBu tht? iiffwting «lory of ' Tbeo-

dore ftud Uouoru' from lioccaccio, and published it ia I'-'mo, bUck
latter.vndertbetitleof 'A Notable Uistoi7aafNaatit.'io iti<l Trailer ui,
translated ont of Italian into English «eit*^ by C. T.—Impriut«a at
London, in I'oulo's Churchyarde^ by Thomaa PursCoot*^ dmlliag al
tbo sign of the Lucreoe, anno ISSS.* Uealeo oommencad a traatlatioa
of the Acta of the ApoMm, in van^ af whkh he only completed the
first fourU'en ehapttta, tad thatt trtia pifatad in i:>&3 by WUliam
Srren. The work w»» begun because, aay* Warton (' Hi^t, of Toctry

'),

y- • li . : b en titugbt to bclievo tbiit rhyme and edifioutiiiu were
il 'sily o .uijected, luid tliut ov.-ry part of scriiituro would bo more
;c^*.] iictiTa and btller received, if rodueod into vor«o.'' Combining the
musician and poet, be eat " note* to eobe cliapter tu synge, and also to
play upon the lute," and deditatad hia labour* " To the vertuoas and
godlye leumod prinoe, Edward the Sixth," hia orowood pupil, who
certainly took a pride in and was fond of displayiai tlta maiiral lldtt
he had actiuired under ao adentiGc and z«idoua a aaeteiw ESt Joha
Hawkins has given a specimen both of the poetry and mtaio of thJa
work in vol. Ui. of hiu ' History.'

Dr. Tye waa a constant attendant at court, vrhore his aecornpliah-
meuta reudered bim a welcome riaitor. In bi-, later daya Antliony
\\ ood s.iy* that bo bttiuie ritiier )i«Bvi»h, iu proof wburouf be stnteti

tb.it " "--.T ill, times playing i;u tijs eir.- in in the cliapel of t^iiccn LUzabeth
^thatj whicli oontuined muoii muaio, but httle to delight the ear, ahe
wmddtndthattinr taWlUmtht* hapli||ado«toC tone; where-
npoB k* wot WOM thai her eara traia ovt of taaa." TliJ* eoiiona
anecdote appears, as a note, in the handwriting of Wcod, ia the Aib>
moieao Uaouacripta, fob Itil^.

TYXDAI.E, or TlNU.U.li, WILLIAM, whoae namo is one of tba
greatest in tbc history of the Kng%h refortnntiou, waa, according to
tho commonly rt'coived account, boni about 14'', nt Hunt's Court, in
tlie piiri.>h of Nibiey, io 0]t>ac--it<Tdiiri>, the resideuoe of bis father, John
Tyndale, son of Hugh, boron du iyu lale, of Lannloy Ca8tl<\ Northum-
berlaod, who, having eecaped romo years before from a batfl" in ivhich

hill iy (that (4 the YorkisU) wa* dcfontcd, had aettled in tiie county
atHwjawMMtd the name a< OyMhta^ HitAhM^ air HotaUB^
riad AUaia, davghtor mi talt krfMi of Htinl, of HnaVliAUaia, davghtor mi tala krfMi of Html, of Hnatni

Court WnUamUasidtohavektiathaaaaeBdor thtaeaoa*. Ofall
this howerar, old Foze, the Blartyrda^et, TyadaU^e earliest M«gf*>
pher, eayif nothing ; and the story appears to rest for the moBt port on
trailitiiiu. ivii'i to have bocu put together in its preaent shape in very
rsoant times. N'citlier the place uor time of tho battl-j from Kbirh
Tyndale's grandfatlier made his eeoapo is speci:ic-J ; nor i.; ili-j retojlcrs

of the story »e«m to think it necessary to aooount for the ciccuiiistaiico

of a Yorkist nobleman being obliged to krep hiin^rlf conc-nled (0.1 this

aooonnt snnpoee*), or at leeat to remain diteated of bis titica and hia
property, throngbont the feign of Bdmid IV. Itoweer, the barony
of TrDdale of Laof^y appean ta hava bean aitlnel for nearly three
hundred ysota befisre the birth of the reformer : the hut bar >n of whom
snythmg i* known died without male issue in tho rcij;n of Htebard I
John Fiin! RUTH, that Tyndale " waa bom about the V-or.lers of WaJc*^
and Li uugiit up from a child in the Uuirenity of Usford, whore he by
long coutmimnce grow up and increased, na well in the iinoTpIfdi»8 oif

torij^uea nud olbtr li 'i r.l ,-irti> as specially in tho koow'.f lii;!! of tbo
Scriptoree, wbcreuuto his mind was einf^ularly aldicted; insomuch
that be, lying then in Magdalen Hall, read privily to certain atudenta
and feUoiia M Magdalen College tome parcel of divinity." An aocieat
Blotaa atl^dalc, which baa been aeTml timet engtaiad.ia

]m the libtaiy of Magdalen HaU. T>ndala however ! fait

from Oxford to Cambridge; "where," proceeds Foxe, "afti-r he had
likewise made his abode a certain space, being nonr further ripened la
the knowledge of Ood'a word, leaving that uciiTcrdty ats he reported

to one Maister Welch, a knight of Glouceit'-rsh re. nud was there
schoolmai»tcr to I-i«i cbiidrcn, and in good favour with his maister."

At t!. ' Ill) 1-1' "t iliii Sir John Welch, of Little Sodbury, .is ho i<3

called by other autl>oriti«s, Tyndale held many disputwi on religious

subjeela with tho dorioal digaltarit* of tho ncighboarhood, who
frequented ttr JtHutt mll-hden table ; and thla after a time brought
him into ao madh danger, that he deemed it prudent to leave the
country aad eona Kp to London. After pnaehing for some time, aa
be had also been acenatomed to do io tho country, in the church of
St. Dun'-ton'ti in the West, he attempted to got into the aervice of
Tonstalt, thru biiitiop of Loudon, of whoe" loaralng ho h.id eoneoiv. d a
great admiration, and to whom bf m .i'..; hi : r nirt, by prc.-ietiliiiji; him,
through Sir Henry Guildford, niMtcr of the b nse aiscf ojiuptrolh r of

the king's household, with a tr.m.^latiou f f one of ti e nratiun-i of

Isocrates ; bat Tonatall replied that hia bouae waa full, that bo had
more peopta than baaadd mil sunUa Jbr, aad adviitd him to teak
abotit in London where be aodd not long lack employment After
thia ha was taken Into the house of TTumfrey Muuinuith, or Hon*
monlbi an eminent merchant and one of tbc aldermen of the city, who
kept him for half a year, and then aettled iipou him an anuuity of ton

pounds to enable bim to live abroad. Mo:iii:i>iitb, who wo.-) eikten-

eivcly connected with the fri^od-s of tho now 0[ i.lons, uiid who ;i few

} c u-3 after this got Into trouble on that aceo.iiit, t a 1 in hLi own
examination before fiiahop Htokealcy. as reuorled in smother part of

llna<b wod^ "OlM arid IjnMa Awl Uka a good pilaeW ttndri«
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Vith nifrlit »nd Any. He would f»t bat Buddrn me«t, by hU good will,

nor liriuk but umii.l tiogle beer. Ho wii» nevi-r seen in that houM to

wear Imeti nUout him, ill tlie epare of liin bring there." mUle now
left KngUnd, and {Turredcd in the firat ioatanoe to Sexoay, whvre be

is atated to have cunfcrred with Luther i aflar which be re|«ired to

th* Low CMaatrica aud acttled at Aatwe(|i^ wfaM hk Mrrices aa a

prwhw WIN v«t7 acceptable to mnaj of tM memben of tbe Epgliih

meronntile faetory there mtablUhtd. It was probably while reeiHont

here that, U he did not \jti;\a, he at loatt executed the grratCT part of

bia Ungliah tranfl ition nf tbe New 'IVstament. Of thii rctnarVaWe

work tho fin»t rdiUMii :i|i|ie,ii^ to Ij.ito b»>'n l.ii Svo vuluriir <-otitAinUiK

only the teit, wliich wh -^ pnuti'd nt \Vitti-Dli«rg, ami piiblialied either

in 1526 or 1526. t-o -r- n 1 r i, ;-.jnl/uninK Rloase* as well as the

tost, tbe priDtiog ut wiiich wm begun at Cologne aod finished at

Wtttaobwi or at Worms, nnd wbieb wh Mrloinly pabUdadla 1626.

Bat thhMWMint is in part oonjectonl, tad the Mtjeeft tl M* upon
which hlbliognipbers are not ai;re<d. ThaM ongia«l inipniHoiia

•nptor to have been tepidly sold ; and both in EiigUadL ami among
MM BtaglHl naidents on the oontioeut, the demand wm so Kre*t, that

4ho DatA bookaellera found it for tbeir iiitoreat to produce a suc-

cession of rrpriota in the course of the next few yearsi It waa not till

1: :;) ihn- l hiiLiiilf brought out a dow edition, in whieh tiie

tniii«iatiou waa altcre.i atiJ improrcd in a great many poiasgM. In

- the iotrrim he had also printed at Hamburg, in 1530, a translation of

tho FiTe of Moeea from the Uebrtw, in wbieh bo ia understood

flmBodiihtiurfitkuaalwMpfWMdoriboMtiNCMplim m9,
InlSSlTno pahUabed at the same place a Teraion of the Book of Joom.
Daring hia randenee abroad Tyndale likwise sent to the prtos aereral

tracts in TinJicatiDn of his theological oijiniun*, which wore all

written in l.i^ uAa lu'ivi- laugun^is aud were jTobiiUIy montly suld in

England. 11« wnt m i-li r til so niliuiniblr English style

—

tavj. rniri-ft,

and Itieid, and at th' .-i.c.iie time fuli of iUiomalio vitfouraod vxpi- xr. n

noea : his tianslntion of the New Testammt, in paitiwiUr, deoervi-ai to

boihM mautat Ifcooiam.: works cimmMUmimm, oMof«ko too*
a—plto wo pnoiaio «f fbo UttKuage in «liat»»ko
firat stage of ita maturity, when it bad attaUHd in
rc«(i«<:t8 the form and character which it baa oftr rfD^ |is—
altbuii(;h it h id nst efUoregced into the Iiixutuiiioe and full nmnifrtta-

tiou of il» rrxuurcrs which it ixhibita both in the po«try and the
protw of what bus been calli il tli" t'lrMi .nge. Tyndsle tini»bed

tiis career at .\utwerp in 1.'
:

•; Id-. ti Ari- l .1
1 -ih of the Scriptui-es nnd

bia other publicaUons hud been repeat<'diy deuouuced by jiublic

authority in England ; and at last, in 1534, bis person was seiced, by
tbo oontritanco, it i> suppoiad, of the Knglisli government, sad be waa
conTeyod to the Caitlo of VilTCOtd, or VflWiarlt —ir BiwoioH whow
be waa kopt in oontoemtBt flw • yoar md n balf, oiud, bsbf than
brought to trial, waa oondwancd aa guilty of heresy in conformity
with the imperial dacM* procnolfated at the diet of An^nbor^, in

15'M}. Uj oii this sentence ha was. snys Fotb, " brought forth to the

j Ucc of . x<icutiini, Wiia thw« tied to the stake, and then blr.u)^deJ

firut by tbo luiiit;uiaii, und aftcrwntd '.vjth iiit* consumed," The
accouuta of the affair that hnre oomx 'ivwn to ii:; bowarerMaTHy
imperfect and obscure ; even the exact dotes ore nantiog.

. Aaowodilioa «( IJpdaWvliiailalioaor tha KowTastamMt was
pubUsbad at Lamdoo, to small 4to, in I836: it is T«>ry besmUfully
axoeutwl, and prufeasea to be printed Torbatim from a copy, suppoaed
to bo the only perfect copy extant, in the library of tho Baptist
CoUegp at lirii>t<.), of tho fin«t imprcanion of 1525 or 152ti. Only wtue
apecimeus ari- given uf lh« alteralicnn in tho revised edition of 1534.
liut a reptujtof this latter edition Im-i ttiru-a been produced by the
sntiie publisher <Mr. Bogater) in l.ia ' K.ivf.inli Hexnplo,' Load., 4to,

1$41. All Tyndnl«°s original writings were published, along with
thoos of Krith and liarucs, at Londaa, in 1578, in a folio volume^ in
wirich they occupy 478 pp., batideo an index i and them ia a modera
edition of them, along with those of Frith, uador tlui tUlo of *Tho
M'urka of the Engliah Ilafomier* William TfUdalo and Jofal Tltfll,'

edited by lliomas Hussall. A.H., 3 vols. Sto, London, 1831. In this
edition lyndalo's works fill the two first Tolumes and aevonty pages of
tliv thill). Tho most detailed life of Tyudal is a Menwir (o( 89 pf,)
In Mr <iiiorg(i OiTir, prefixed (o tlio reprint Of Ui NovVwlHMat;
but it i« a very uncntioal perforruiun e.

TYBA'NNIO (Tvpcu'rtvi'l, a (jnvk ;.'i;in;u:;ir;Mi, nod a native of
Amisua in PontoS) waa made prisoner by Lucuilus during his campaign
fa POntaOrMta. itooordiag to Soidon tho origlMl dmm of thio

I woo Thonphnatna^ iMtaad ofwUdi ba waa niek-naoed or
Tyranuio OB oommut of bis severity towards those who

llHKlcr hiui. ffoWOOOttriod to Kome by I.ucnllus, aud given
ss a pri-sciil to Miirena, wIkj roitorrd him to fr*edo:n. At Uoine be
oco)i]i.i 4 liiiun.Jf with tciitliiiig »u 1 study, and is iiaid to liavu umassed
a ouimiiiiniiilo fortuueL lie is also said to have been employed in
•nangiiiK the c. li l.™ted libruy of Apellico, which Sulla had brought
from Athena, and which contained most of the worke of Aristotle and
StooplWMtua. (Plut, • Hullo,' 2« ; Stnbo, xuL, pi 609.) That be bod
• (TMt inowledge of books ia clear from tlie fact that Ctosra omplojod
kirn in airanging bis librmry, whieb Tyraanio did to tho naat aniliabo*
tioa of Cicsro. (Cicaro, 'Ad Att..' k,4 ond &} Ttat b* bewom
ihogld biBMotf buTO j aain^ <o Buito ototo^ a BbtMy of

of 30 IX)0 volnnien, is hardly credible. Ciccro Speaks with great

T'^'li' i t < f hill knowledge and his mode of instniolion; and w« kaow
that about the year B.C. &6 be gave leesous in tha liottBa of Cicero to

Qaintiia,tbaaanorCiooto^abrathorQDtait(iai (Ciasiab'Ad.<t Fnk,'
il *.) Sinbo (ziL« p. MS) alto mcoHOM bin aa oao of Ibo pomno
whom inatrnetfOB he had recrived. lie appears to liava poaseased

conaiderablo kaowIedKO of geof^raphy, for Cicero attributes much
importance to some objections which be made to Kratosther.es (' Ad
All.,' ii. 6). Cicero alludes to a work of Tyrannio which he valued,

hut does not inform u<i «n what subjsot it waa written ('Ad.Att./
xii. C; 'Ad Q Frit,' id. 4.) Tyranoiodiodof O pOMtflloatnkoaA*
very advanced age. (Suidaa, a v.)

Snides mentions a second or younger Tyranoio, whom bo oalk •
native of Phosaicta and a pupil of the elder Tyraunio, whoea nsma bo
also adapiod^MUa real namo was Dioolaa. Bo was made prisoner in

the war liatwson Antony and Oela*iano% and waa bought by one

Dymaa, a freedman of Oi^tavisnus. He gave bim to Terentia, the « if-'

of Cicero, who restored him to freedom, after which he occujiird liin

>r!f with ti'aching. He is said to h.ivo wri'.ton Bixty eiclit wnrk •, r.U i

wliu-li :iri- tiiiiv lost. Suidas mentions tdi lit]..-: ul » mh'ji it.n • Ui,

the I'nMody of Homer,' 'On thi- PiirL^ nf ri- li,' ' i hi ilj..! Latin I.»n-

gusge.' * On Ortboi^raphy,' ^:u\ i-iimliLr Mtht-r /nituiii ttu jl work^ 'J"h*

circumstance that a eopiuua writer hke this Tyraunio is not mentioned

by any aneiant author esoept Sttidoa,boo lad ooom wdom oiilto to
suppose that h* nover existed, and that Soldoo bts flMdooBiM gHal
bittndsr. (Broeker, • Uiat. Philos.,' ii.. p. 19.) A third TyHniM la

montlonsd by Suidss as the author of a work on Aagarif% iD thrao
books, and some other works which am not specified.

TVRKELL, JAMK.S, was the eldest of the four sons of Bir Timothy
Tyrrell, of Shotover, near Oxford, by Kliaabeth, only child of Arch

lji»bop l^nhcr ; and whb bom in Urtat Queenoticot [. n li :), .;i M iy

lt;i2. After au elementary education in the free (school nf Camber-
well, be was, in 1657, admitted a gentleman oomniooer of Qunro'a

College, Oxford, where ha residod thrso veanb and then entered him-
self of tho IflBHT TmflOk ]iotookkiadiCfOOor]iA.ii8«ptonbBr
1663, and aboot two yoon alterWM ooilod to tbo bor. Hodidvot
however follow the profession of the law, but employed a life of

leisure in his historieal inquiries and tho composition of bis various

worlui, residing at first on bis estate at Oakley, near TVill, in Bucking-

hamshire, and afterwards at .Shotover, for thi- nake of eauier acnxn Ut

the Oxford libmriw. Ho dii-d in 1718, hnving l)y Ids wifo Mury,

daughter and heiri »« of Sir Michael Hutchinson, of Hsdbury in Woi-
costerahiiv, one sun, Lieut«naDt.Qeneral Jaiuea Tyrrell, who was
governor of Uravesend and Tilbury Fort, and afterwarda of Ikrwisk
and Holy laland, and sat in parliament for Uoroughbridgo fimn 172it

tai his cieath in Angnat 1742, at tho^ «C aixl^^tgbt
Tyrrell's first appsaraaea in print toao to ft dodioatioa to Cbaclts n.

of a pixtliumous work of bis grandfsther Arcbbiohop UobfROatfllid
The Power communicated by Ood to the Prinee, and thO Owdlimo

rei|iiired of the Subject,' which bod been drawn up, at the commence-
ment of the civil war. Liy commAnd of Ctiarles L, and wax now, in tho

bf-Riaiiinp of tho yesr I'MU, pubUahod in quarto, by I'r Ji,^adoi»on.

liifhot'i of t.iiK^ulu. lIiA iii'xt psrformouce was an «;:iiviri.r to Sir

Hobcrl Kilmer s upecuUtiouK upon gOTsromeut, to on octavo volume,
printed at LoDdoo hi IMI, undsr tbo titio of ' PMriambo aon lio-
narcha; or tbo Pktrisnh Unmoiiarohod,' Ao. This was foDowad bj n
defence of the conduct and chanotav of Uahar, publiafaod in 16SA, at

tbo end of Dr. Parr's Ufa of tho arahbiabop, as ' An Appendix to tie
Life of the l.<mi Primato Usher, oontsiniog a Vindication of bi^

Opiaiona aud Actions in refereocc to tlie Doctrine aod Discipline of
the Church of li^ncUnd, and his conformity thereunto, from the aipor-

eioos of Prror Heylin, D.D,, in his p.'im[>hlet called " Kespoodet
Pctrus." ' Tyrrell, who witli all the other deputy-lieutenants sod
justices of the peace of his county, bad been struck out of the oommis-
sion by James U. tor refusing to dispoise with tbe Test Act aod other
pooal lawa affecting tbo XonoB GMhaUofc wmbIj batlod tho Ilovolu*

tion ; and, aftir tho OttebBsbMoot of tho aow ovaraaant, bo ohdo
forth as a ehampioD of that diangs in a seriee of 'Political Dialogues.*

nine of which were published in quarto in 1U92, a tenth in 16U3, thrs«
more in 1994. another in 16P5 ; ajid which were aflrrwar>ls roileotrd

and republished, in u folio volume, in 171(^, aud acaiu in 17-7, under
tho title of ' Bibliotheca PoliHfa ; or an Knquiry into the Anti- nt Cou-
stilution of the Knnli«h Onv TuiueDt, with re>'iii".t t j tho mat l^xii-nt

of the Itecal power aod the llighls aud LiUirtics of the Object,' Ac
la IMS woM pwbMihod aaonyimeMly, to oeUvo* ' A Britf diaqoisi-

tiom of tho Law of Notnvs, aaoocdimg to tbe Princtplaa and Method
laid down la tbo Reverend I>r. CumberUnd's (now Lord liisbop of
Petsrboroagb) Lotin Treatise on that Subject' It is mainly a traoe-

Utlon and compendium of nishop CumberUnd's work *De Legibiis

Nslune,' not however without addilioosi illustrations aod other
matter, aod many changes in tho nrrangemt nt and mode of czpo*!-

tioo. But Tyrrell's gmtt work Is his ' General History of llu^Und.
both Eoolesiastioal aud Civil,' to 3 volx. folio (oommooly bound in hvw
parts), Lond., I70O-17O4. As expressed on the title-page, this history

wss intendsd to bo brought down "from the earlieat accounts of tini*

to tho nfga of ... . Xiag Willina IlL;" bat only a put of tha*
doiigBmo MOOBpliihod : tho Int volaao ooning down to tho Nor-
man OanfM*? tho loooBd,M 1, to tho niMiian of Joha ; Flitk^
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to thai of Ellward I.; the tbtH, Part 1, to the occeaaiou of Kdwunl li.;

Put 3, to tbo end uf tb< nis^u . f lUi bard IL It 13 usertcd by HearDe,

ID bia pnfac* to Thoiuu da Umhun (Aio, Uxfocd, 1727), UiAt a

talhtrpotlka tt tkmwaA tod bM pMpMPtd iar (Im pnM; but it

bM omr ppMMdL Tjiiilfa bbtory, wMk h» »wrbww mmpc*.

b r&luabl« « beiog fooMtdtttoogboat npoo tba odfiaal abronidan,
of \i liooe nocouDt* indMd it il ia graat part a Utanl tnodation ; but
it ia rather an uodi^cated aeeuniulatioD of materials tban an biatorical

oarrtttiTe with ereo the Inimblest prctci.Bioiia to nn artUtlc chnrACtcr.

Bctidca the narrative, tlivre nr« mauy prcfitceK, iutroductionii, ap|i«ia-

dioca, kc, occupied with the invcttig^itioii of particular point*, or tbo

dofeoca of tbe auttior'* fuvourite tiotiou*, the nioat remarkable of

which ar«, that lh« Noriuan Conqueat made aearoely any alteratioD in

tb« orifioat of iiaxon fram* of the goventineat, aibd that the repre-

rnptod tiliM tb* Saxon timn. Tht viodieatikm of thtM epliilMu is

Im the ol'jeot of •ranil of his ' Political IHaloguei.'

TYKT^^US (Tb^cuof^ tbe aeoond gnat elsgiao poet among the
aooirnt Ureeka. Hia age i» l"!nnnitj»d by the fiict thut ho iif»i»t<xl

tbe Spartans in their »eci ;nl Mci'siiiao War, wliicL i» pliioo>l by
P»u»aiji»a betwc«a thu jijirn i r aod O'lS, while oUifrs plaoo il»

commeDcemeut ntout t\iv ye-.^v u ,,
iv.ji, .u l aveii latir. Tbo birth-

place of TyrtiBua la dilicreutly atntcd : >liu1v ojilla him a Mileatau or
a Laeooian: he of course became a or.ian after iwiivilig tb*
Spartan frauehiae ; and tbe etrcumataiice that after ka WM mad* a
Spartan citisMt ba tpok* In bia paam* of himself aa aooh, and of

bu SparUn aneaaton, lad Sitabo to tbbik that Tyitaua was originally

a Dorian of Krineos near Mount PindtM, from wbeoce some ceaturiea

bpfore a portion of the Dortaaa had immigrated into Frlopoaueaus.
That |,e wax ovluidly rosiditig io Attioa, either at Aphidnn or at

Ailji'[>i
J
ft before bu wont to Sparta, is attested by the general coa-

11*1,1 <ii n:iti ,n!ty. T)jr cuiuuioa atury alout hi» Koing to SjMirtii, as

ivlaud bv 1 'iiiiB.isdaa aud cttber-^, riui.H tbuj*. Wh*':i tlm nci^uMi

oiaa War broke out, tbo iipartuus, not knowing how to uct, cuuauiUd
Hm aiiih wf Mphii Tkacndoomnodad tbam to avail tbemaelTcs

afth* adik* afaa Athaataa, and an aabat^ waa acoordingly sent to

Atbaaa to aik Ibr a man who was to be their advisar. The Athenians
were OBWllliBg to aaiilt tbe Spartans in extaoding their dominion in

Peloponneaus, and yet not wishing to disobey the command of Apollo,
tkiey aent to Sparta Tyrtteus, a acboolmavter who was lame in one foot

and had neyor shown any tiifpsa of talent. Tbo at«rv aW<iit bis Iiudiv

ness may bo questioned, but tliat bit u.iii'.aI )n,\\t!i^ \<,\ n:i \ 1...:.^;

but weak is sullioicntly cl^or from tiio etlccta v,1jj.1i
|
I'etiv i.-> B.ud

to haTo I'T il m cil 'it Sjiarta, and tbo rcaisian ^vI.h Ii i\:o iixtant.

lit* eletiy, wbitfii bod recently been introduced in Ureece by CaUiuns
alllilatat. «ai tba mmm by whidt 3Mawi iMind tha Bjaartana

wilfc aaonga uai oaMHan^ and ly vUeb ba lad th«tt tothair
rictories over tb* tfaiaeaiaaa.

On his arriTsl in Spaito h* iMttod bie warl^kf nnapmtio elegies to
Uiu uis^tatrsitoa end to ss toany of tbe poople aa be cuuld gather
around bim, sod be cihottod them in tbe moat animating strains to
fight bravely at^inat their onemies. Tbo number of auoh stirrini;

war-sooga (vsu^iTJou, or tTo^Koi Si iXrft'uu), which being suug to ili>-

aooompaniment of the flute made a deep and lasting imprrasion upon
tb* Sfartaoi, appaars to bav* been vary gr«at But tba mission which
Tyttmia bad to folfil waa not only to br«atb* a new warlike spirit

into tb* 8pai!tBa% but alao to aetUo their internal diaaeaaion* ; for

tbcaa ^aitanawbo bad lost thair Isnds in Heaaonia were diaeonteuted,

and danandeil a new division of land. For this purpose bo oompoHc d
tb* nioat celebratwl of bi* elegica, called ' Eunomia (Zimfiia; Snid.is

tall* it « »i)AiT»ia), that ia. "gooil governnirut.' Some frog^mentsof
it are at.li cxuiit, and enubla ua to forin k um i iiaof tb>! nhole com-
position. A tliird class of elegies were tuiun;b'iiunR!<, nbtcb ttio Greeks
called fii^ii vi>\</u(rrqpia, {)i6vr()fia, U6M\ia, (ni ti> J.ici^ <-.i. or uporftw-

Tuni. All the pOMUs of Tyitmia had an eztiaordimu-y iutlucnoe upon
bi* htanokbat tba aioit papolar aiMagthatan^ to ba** bam bk
WBr«OBga,ftir fbey aontianad for oantalM aitor to ba tosK. not only
at Sparta, but among tbo Dorisna geoarally before they went out to

battle. There are extant three antir* poems of this kind, but it is a
Batter of (crcat doubt whatbat lhay an Mt much mntilatad and
inieriMii.iieiL All ti.ii workaaCl^ttaaaiNMlnlBlirtlMaaallaoted
and oi»;d> 'i into t'-.xe book-i.

Tyrtu^ua bud tlje i;i^uii f. r^nne to lin' to fifj <.'::> fn:il.i of bis wiao
advice—tbe reduction of tbe Moescniaua to the condition of Ilolots

(Biaa, tr^ IjL t) ; and tbe soeoonta which we now have of the eeood
MaaaMiaa war 1

paiauL The firsJ

u prist i* that of 8. Qelenin* and V. Anrigana*.

t graat measure ,

o( Tyrtonia thsA 1

Igana*. wbfcfc daa

from biaare probably darifad in a
Tb* firat collection of tba

I ainilaiaa

the' warka of Gallimachus, 4to, I!aFcl. MTl. The edition uf C. A
Klota CTyHal Opera qnn snpanunt onjula.' &c , with a conimontary
and a German Iranalafitm, Svn, Leipiig, 1767) is not worth muob.
The beat editions in wla Jj '.bf (xxsms of TyrUcua are printed, together
with tho#o of C'aJliuu#, are those of J. V. Kniuko ('Callinui, mo
QuKstio de (trigioi- Carurtoi* Klcciaci : acct dntit Tyrliii litlhpiiiD,'

Ae., 8vo, Altona, IbllS), and N. Bach (' Csiliui Kpbcsli. Tyrt«i Aphid-
MjbAittBHa^ They

(nillwl^ in lO^AOmMUk Mmmt. «f lAwf^vaUiLi V MT,

and in general, MtUlar, i/iA <^ lU LU. <^f Aacieat Ontce, L, p. llflL
Ac; Bodok OmMcU* 4ir J/fritikm MdMtnm 4tr "rrrfl |i>

211, Ac.)

Tfaeraaramany vantooaaC^rrllMa. Tb* Elegise of l^iiaoa wan
traaalated into Uogltah varaa Iqf S. Polwhele, 4to, 17t<6; in, ITtt;
and the War Elegies (four) were imitated by J. Pye, 6vo, 17»5.
TVKWHITT, THUMAS, wss the eldest son of tbe Hev. Dr. Babaii

Tyrnhitt, tbe deacendaut of an ancient Lincolnsbiro family, who at
the timo of tbe bii tb of bi^ son, in I>ondon, 'i^ih of March 173U, waa
rm tor of St. JiincVa, Wtatuiiiiater, and afterwards became a canon

I 111 ;:,:i.>iy II!. •

I
r bendary of .S[. Paul'n, archdeiioon of Loudon, u:id

a c^iiiou <A \Vind!>ui'. Thomas was first eeut to school at KenaiuKUxi,
wbi-nco be removed in 1741 to Eton, and be remiiinod thoro tiU be
waa entered of Qosan'a C«»U«|{*a Oxford, io 1747. In 1766 he was
•Uattd to a faUowabip of Martea CaUaM; and bwi^ «te bia
dam* af M.A. tb* foUowtaig yaar, alfbeugn ba bad alw aotoiad hte>
self of tbe Middle Temple, be contianed bis rvaidence at the university
till 1762, when, resiguing his fellowship, lie came up to London, and
entered upon the duties of the ofBoe of clerk of thu House of Com*
muu.'t, to which he was appointed on the rvfi^juatiun of Jeremiah
I'VKdii, Ksc].; but finding the fatSLne too great fur his healih, he
reliiMjui»lif<l thin i>)ijiomtrjii'ul in 17'j-, auij dtvo'.id tUi^ r<-.lol his
life to literary pursuits. Mr. Tyrwhit^ who was greatly beloved (or
hu amiable ohanwtar,diadalk bia hoaMiaWalbacintnatOBtlwUlh
of August 1788.
The following ia a iM af Ua poUkatioa*, all af vhM dl^liv

sound aehoiarBfaIp,aataial«aiaadiog, nraeh tasi* and erUiaal aaamo^
or, at the least, great accuracy and precision, sad tbe most pain^
taking and conscientious industry, where higher qaolifioations wer*
not called for :—A poem, entitled ' An Epistle to Floriu at Oxford '

iMr. Kllis of Cbristcburch), 4to, Loud., 174t>. • Tranalationa in Verse'
of I'ope'a ' M«/eijih ' and rhilipa'a ' Sple ndid Shilling ' into I.Jitiu, and
of the 'Kiiiliti; iMtliiui'ui L'uo' ui 1 i:iiliir julu Env;lL-,h, !! 17;rj.

' Observations and CuujeuLunis on some i'assagaa in iiltalLapoare

'

(siiotiyuiuus, but with ttepartiait a( tba anttwrpaatoajj^ %t9, 17(i&
1Weediaga and Sabalaa in tba Hansa ef Cammona in 1820 and

1G21, from the original US. in tbe Library of Qoeon'e College, Oxford,
with an Apj-cndii,' 2 vols. 8vo, ('lareudon Preas, lltjd. 'The Uonntr
of Holding rarlL-imenta in England

;
by Henry Elsyuge, Cler. Par.

;

oorrected und ciiliirgcd from the Author's ori|;insl MS.,' 8vo, 1708.
' Kiai.;inriita duo Plutarchi ' (from the lisrltLui Manuacript, £012),
au 'tiyii.ouB, 8»o, 1773. *Tlio Cuitsrbury Talca uf Cljauccr,' with
l>ibt»!i ijiliuns, Notes, Ulomary, Ac 2 Tola. 4to, Uilurd, 177i; also

5 vols. 8vo, 1778; and siuco several times reprinted. This is in ail

respects an odmiiabiy edited work. 'Dissertstio de Uobrio, fabu-
lorom .£aapieiRW SotoloKk' 9i« 1>78> ' Poema auppaaid to baita
be«a written at Briatol, m tlw TnUi Ontury, by Kowky and albtiik
with a Preface, Ac. (in refutation of the ollexod antiquity of the
poema).' Svu, 177>. ' .\ Vindication of tbo Appendix to tbe Poems
called Kowloy'a,' Svo, 177'J. An Kli'inn, in lireck and Latin, with
notes, of tbe poem eiil.tKd n»pi Ak'^. i in .Sloiieai, utlribul«<l by
fomu to OrplicuB ^but acconlmt; t<i ryrwlutl wii'.tcn in tbo early
|'.i: t of tbe fourth conturv 1.

' i 'nuji i hii-; iii Htiul 011,1^1 ' ijirival«ly

printed), 178;i. An edition uf au ' Uniliua of Imious i^aiuDt llenecles,

uowif diaaaiaMd in tba MadjaaiB Ubmy, 178& U* also left mato
rial* for a naw edition af AriataHa'a *Iiaeiiai^' wliieb were prepared
for tbe press by ti« li, v. Tbomaa Bui^Ma and tba Be*. Jabaiia»
dolpb (afterwards Li biiim of Silialniiy and Loadan), and liraofht
out at tbe C'Lunndoa I'lesa, in quarto and alao in oetavo, in 1791.
Tyrwhitt is the author of the best notes in Ur. Huagrave's edition of
' iCunpide*,' 177)4, and of many of tbe moat valuable in tbo variorum
editions of Sbakaiwrc

i
and be Lis ouriubcd tbo'Tnun ii.>n«' uI cL j

Society of A utiquiU-iiM (lUo ' Artkcvlopia') with aoveral di* junitiuua
of distinguished learning and iogi-nuity. ilia ' l):aaertatjon on
Babriua,' after having bean r«publisbcd by himself with additions at
tba andafbiaaditian af tba Uiadi paaa'On StoiuM,' waaiapiiatad
at Ertttgai In Bavaria; aad an mn Ua 'Ooojecturee upon Sttabo.'
in 178S, under tho au|mintandaDoa of Tb. Ch. Haria*. An ocUvo
volume entitled ' Thomm T^ytwiillti Conjeetune in .iKsebylum, Euri-
pidem, ct .^ristophanem : aceedunt Epiatolas Diveniorum ad Tyr-
whittum,' WM br,,unbt out at Oxford, from the Clarendon Press, in
18i'J

; and it appears from the prrfiu e thnt a email impression of the
ajimo matter hul many years bt'furu I t-in ; i .isloJ, under tno cur,' of
}!urgcs9, lit Durham. Tbe letters, which hll from p. &1 to p. 161,
sre from Valcknacr (in Latin), from Villoisou (iu Frmch), from
Brunck (in French), from Kuhnkon (in Latin), from Schweigbauaer <ia
Latin and French), and from Ch. nMii.Matth|||afHMoaw (inLattoL
Tbe editors promiro another Tolan*, to conalat af AllWilli la iij
lected from Tyrwbitt'a papua; but this ha-i not appeojred.
TYSON, EDWARD, waa torn in .Somirwtabiro in I«19. H*

studied at Oxford, and received hu Harht!,?r'» d iri-ce II,ere in !6T0,
after which he went tu Csmbriilgr, w!,.jrv ha ^.u mi!..' i gctor of
Medicine in 16S0. Ho live<l ia Loi 'lor. ami waa pbyaieian to the
nndowcll and Bctblcm hospiUiU, r<a.lr r ui ,n-it..,ij.y ;»t .Sargeona' Uall,
and, for a time, Oroabam profeuor of medicine. Ue was one of the
ebl^ (nntributoia to tba larijr vatamaa of th* Tianuctiona of tb*
Royal Society, of wbl«i(,aiiNl[ aa af tba CoU«m of Pbyaioiana, ba waa
aFailaw. HadiadiLiqjuitI,im
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219 TY3SESS, PETBR. TTTLBB> ?ATBIOK FBA8EB.

TyaoQ was one of the ilnit ootupMatlTe Biutomiatt ct Ua tfaMi All

hk works u*diituigttiihecl by gwrtuWHwy nddtpthof wttwoht
tlMy an to thu Any of uaqu««aoDad uidiMity in mttm of fiMst ; and

Ch«7 |>roTe that ha thoraoglily ondoratood the Bciciitilio jiurpofe of

ooaptrativo auatoaiy- The obisf of them *ro u follow*:—1, 'Pbo-

casoa, or the Anatomy of a I'orpease diwoctod at Ureabam College,'

4to, LondoD, 16S0; 2, 'Cori^eja, ara Harra|ilale Americaoum ; or

the Anatomy of an Opossum dissected nt OresUatn College,' -Ito,

Londoo, 16y8; 3, ' Orans-Outaiig, ^iTO Homo Sylvestrij; or the

Anatomy of & ^y^m^e, c^m(wirc<l with tiiat of a Motikey, au Apo, aod

nMan.'f : i >, I- ii l i . ,
lii'il'. Thi« is Tyaon'a best and moat valuable

Work ; fur tlioav;ti the othen ate not leM aoour»te, this raUtas to ao

aofanliBrtbe diaaactioa wMah owortttnitw* ux* imntiUm^mn,
nWM a ohimp&Qzee, and iba later labom ©f Profeasofa Owaa and
Tnlflbttoash they have added to what Tyson described, hare prored

Am mnplale accuracy of nearly all his obeerTations ; an accuracy the

more moritorioM, beeaa'^o, before hia time, no distccti ii of the animal

had been reoorded. Hallcr, with full justice, eajf, We hivvo nothing

In comp»ii»tiTi; nnatomy that can bo comfmred to this w rk, ^soepting

the wor •.^ :i cU ;

' by which last be probably mcaiis lUu^e of Swain-

Birrdain. 4. i here waa published With the liut-mentioned work, 'A
Fhilolu(;ical K^-iay c : ni ngthc Pygmies, the Cyoocepbali, the Satyria

and Sphiogas of the Auciouts, whereio it will appear that thov wera

•U aiOar Aptaor MoDlteya.' S, And to •HMdadMoa «(tlwtwo
pnoidiiiB was added, ' Vti«f* OmSkenm Amartiiia, «r fha Anatomy
of a Kattla-ScMke.' >t, 'Hcveral Anatomical Obserrations,' folio,

London and Oxford, 18t 0 1 7"5.

Some of these works hnd before appeared in tho ' Plulosophieal

TraniactioDS,' which contain nuueroua other pupi.-rs lommuuicntui
by Tyson b-stwcen lOTS and 170!. The most importAnt inioog them
nlatu to tho reuil tnpsulrs, the nii;il glnods of Ibe njusk aniui&l anJ
others, the black pxcrt'tiou of the cutUe-fiiih, the anatomy uf the cnto-

zos and of the I'ajn^iiu. nnd the growth of hair and teeth in ovarian

2r«ts. Tysou also contributed larxely to Samuel CJollins's ' System of

natomy,' to B»c^» 'Siaopili IfalbodicR QiMdiui*4m%* «nd to

l¥Uluxbby'o ' mrtoria ruMOB.'
TYSSBK8, PETER, » eeMMatad Flaodbh painter, bom nt Antwerp,

In 1029. T^raaaaa, aftar Bobana and Tandyck, was the first Flemish
painter of bts time, in history and in portntt. Ho first proctisoil sa

ou historical painter, and was highly patronised, bat finding portrait-

painting a more profitable eajploymcnt, lie devoted his liuic exchi-

sively to that brant:b of tho art, iiiilil, dijjusted with sotuo uucah U I

criticisms which w«rc (laAseil ou souie of thcju, bu gave up portraic-

(Mtintiog, and again api>Iied himself with increaaed eucccas to history.

There aro few cities in Viaodera without a specimen of tho works of

VnMoa, but thero an hmat bit paintmga Utvuuovntif-
TboAiaamption of tlia Yifsla, over tba gnait alte of Oo ofadtcli of

Bi> Jmam at Antwerp, is generally considered bis nuutcrpicoe. His
dimwing was Tigorous and correct, his colouring good, and bis compo-
sition vrry npirited. Ho onricho J hia pictures by tastcTul anhitootural
bnckirroiind*. In 1(161 Tyss^ in w;L^ lu nii- .JirtN t ir of thO Afladsmy of
Antwerp. He di-d in 1'"'.'2. cr, .'Li h iiH' e iy, in I'!''^

His two SC'U^', N:c!'olas and Air^stinc, were alio diitiufruihhcd painters

in their rwpectiTo Hncji. Nii.ui<la» TvmUhs was boru at ^Ujtwerp ia

IMO; apant aarant years in Italy, and on his return entered tho
aarriee of John Willluu, the doctor-palatine at Diiiseldorf, who lent

Um to tba principal ettiaa of tba Vetberiaada toputcbasa pdetono for

tba |illei7 wUeb bo waa abont to form thora Tyneoa eseented bis

oommiMloa to tba utmost satisfaction of the elector, bnt the pictures

trfaieh be purebaaed, with others of the Dusseldorf gallery, now form
part of tho collection of the Pinakothek at Mnoicb. Tyiacni l^rst

painted armour, implements of w.ir, au 1 trophic* : he ufti-rwards tried

flower-painting; but ho |i»inl«d hif . rly hiiilK, iu which he wus Trrr
excellent, and his pictnif "f t!i « l i h iire iiltU* inferior to t!:o.; uf

lioel or Hoodekoetcr. ilu visited leaden, where be is said to have
diadiBim
Aoomnn Tfnm mm bom at Ast««rp in IW, and WMnlaad-

eapo-p«int«r, and exectttod many derer ptetniw la tiM afylo of~ enriebed in a aimllar w« **'
•

eattie^ In K>91 be wsts mode diiaetmof t

Benbcni. which he enriched in a aimllar way, witb niat, tBOM. and
th« '

^'

Be died in 1722.
iia Academy of Antwerp.

(Defcanips, La Vie dct Peintrtt Plamandt, A-e. ; PiUcington
Hottary of Paintert, ed. 1329.)
TVI'LUK, WILLIAM, was hom st Eiinbur^h on the 12th of

OL-o'v*r 1711. HiJ father was Mr. Al; \:.ijil r Tvtler, wiitor (or

attorney) in lidinbnrgh ; his mother, Jau«, daughtuir of Mr. WiiUam
Leali^ Moinhmti In Aberdeen. Ha bimsalf, after an adiuatloBat the
HIgb School and Ufthrenlty of Edinbnnb, waa admittad » writer to
the signet in 1 7f 2, and ho practised that branch of tba lepl profosaion
till bis death, on the 12tb of September 1792. Hr. Tytler. beaidca
bcicK '>'^> S' couij llahed musician, and distinguished for his taste in all

the fine r.rt", wiis the author of several literary works, tho chief of
which, his ' Inquiry, Uiatorical and Critical, into the Evidence against
Mary Queen of Scats,' first printed in jin 8vo vol in 175y, and nft<r

several editions extended to 2 vuli. ^ivo in 171>0, acquire.l liiui foui'ider-

able rc;>utatioa. U :^ n defei: :. i f M ,rj,-, priucipally ag" :'-t K i i rtson
and Uameu His other putlicatioud' aru— ' A Disaerutiou uu the
Ibn^ ofQmib Miqr to tho Earl o( BolbiNq,' in Om

of tho 8oda^ of Antiqttailaa of Sootland.* voL L, 4to, 1791 ; <Tbo
Poatiad Banwina of Jame* L of ScotUnd,' 8vo^ Alia, 17S8; *A
PiaaMtation on Scottish Music' subjoiord to Arnott'o 'HWioit of
I<^lnburgh;' 'Observations on the Viaion,' a poem, first printed In
Kamsay's 'Evergreen;' and au eosay 'On the Kiuthioiiable Amuae-
menta of Edinburgh dnring the l»it ('euturr,' both publislicd in tho
Scjttlah 'Antiquarian Tr.in.tacliunii ,' a:id ouc paper in the ' Lounger.'

.Mr. William 'iythn- was the fiilher of Alexander F. Tytler, Lord
Woodlinuselc*.

TYTLER, ALEXANDER KRASER, style.! Lord Woodhocselm,
tho oldaat aOB of the preoeding, waa bom at Kdiab«sb on tho lath
of Ootobar 1717. Uo altooded tba High School of his nati?o town
ftomlTttto 1703, wbaaboiraaaanttoaaaoadainjkaptatKaMfaf'
ton, near London, by Jamaa PpbiMtona^ the atttnor oT saany waifii

on Kn|;;U<th grammar and pronmoistian. Here he studied drawing,

Datum! hintory, and Italian, as woll aa tbe classics. Itctumtng home
iu 17t>i, hi-' i-uterwi t'lo L'niveraity of Edinburgh with a view of
studying for tL« I Jir. I'.c waa adfnittc i sn a ivoco'.o iu 1770, and in

1770 married Auno, iLlest dmphtorr.f WiUi.im l-'r..:Hr, I sri , of Hal*

nain, which property, ai well ns his p.>tcni-il c«t it<-, hi eventually

inlierited. Uis pructicc, like that of luoet young advocates, left him
leisure enough for some years ; the first fruits of which he gave to

the world, in 177i, by tho publteataua of a lupplamentary (folio)

Tolnnoto Lavd Kamaa'a 'Diatiooary of DacUont^' brim
woffc to tbat dato. TbiaaoDiplktioawaBundtrtaltanoal
of Karnes, who sbcvr-d th<' luilhor much frienddiip^ i

labours by his counp 1 1 revi.Hion. In 17S0 Tytlari

with John Priiigle, Eifj., who had occu])ie.l the choir for some yeon^
in tho iirufeasorahip of universal hi-ilory nnd Komon antiquiUea in the
Kuivti-.-ity of Edinburgh; and in 17l^(5 he bociiMe sole profoisor, on
the reoicjn.'ition, we believe, of his eollenguo. 'I'uis appointment led to

the publication, in 1762, of his 'Oatliucsof a Course of Lecturca,'

afterwards ezpoodtd into ' £3«menta of QcDoral History,' 2 roU. Bw,
Kdinbargb, ItiOl, a work wbicb baa baon ropoatedly rsprintod, tbo
btart o&iaB baby tbat tinlmi aaA ooatfaraed to the daatb «f
WUlIm IT. by tba Bar. BMhiwd Iteia, 1>.D ,

rrgius profesaor of
modem history ia the University of Oxford •! ! vol. 8ro, London,
1840. The lecture*, of which this work is .in ;. ^net, were left ready

for t'lff prp.'" by tho autlinr, h'.it hnve iievtr lic.-n puMt«h<-d. In 17^0
Mr. Tytler wo* prounittd to the ollico of ;u<!;;i-' ;ul»iiriil of Scolljnd;

will tlir »ame year he r^ad befcre th* Royal .Society of Edinburgh, of

which he had been a member aud oije of tlie iioorLtaries since its

institution in 17S3, a aeries of paicrs, which he soon aftor published

anonymously, ^der the title oi ' An Essay on tba Principles of

welcome reception

lonudcoe
bb wofka pub>

lishcd by his mn, the late Dr. James QiagOiy, In ITU ; four psipen

contributed to the Edinburgh periodical pablication entitled the

'Mirror,' in 177i>; Mveo e nitri'tnued to its Hcor-nior, the ' Loi.ti -er,'

in 17S5; Tarious eesajs in tli.^ Traimiicli:)ti-i ' of tlm Eili(ilnir>:h lioyal

Society; a'Treatise upon Martial Law,' anew editi.uof Derhaia'a
' I'i.j.Hico 'rheology,' with D0te«, 4c., and a Life of the author, jiub-

lished lu 171)9; and a letter pubtiabed tho some year at Dobain, under
tho title of ' Ireland profiting by Example, or tho Queation considered

whether Scotland has gained or loat by tbe Union,' are the other prin-

cipal Utorary piodaaliMM of tbiapaAd of bla Ufa. laUMbowao
raised to the boodi of tba Cent of Saatioa, whoa bo took tto ttda of
Lord Woodhouselee, ft-om the property of which he bad come into
possession on the death of his father ten ye^irs befor<^. In lt*07 be
puHiahed his last work, 'Meuioir/ of the l.iff and Writings of Henry
UomLS, Lvr i Karnes,' 2 voU. Ito, IMir.b. 'i'hii work (of which there

i« ,>l5o au cditi'j-n in 4 vo'f. ^voi his ULVtr excited much attention. In
i : 11 Loid W'oodhouHf-leo wa« np;-uiiiti-d a lord of juiticiiiry ; hut his

health, which had some years before been broken by a severe illness

from which he never perfectly rccovcro l, soon sftcr this gave w«y,ond
his deotli took plooe on the 4tb of January IblJ. A memoir of tbit

rofpcctablo writor and auaitlant man <ff«aa wbleb thaaa beta bare
been taken) waa read by bii (Hand, tbe late Bar. AroUbald Aliaoo.
before the Itoy«l Society of Kdinbi]rv;h, on the Sid «f JSBO 1814, nw
0th of January 1^17, and i.i printed in the Sodalytl * TtlMilUltlOlia,*

vol viii., 4 to, Edinburgh, 1818, pp. 515-5(;4.

TVTLEt;, PATRICK FRASElt, was born at Edinburgh on the
3uih of AUfTU't 1791, the fourth son of Alexander Fin-Her Tytler, Lord
\Voo.Iloiii-<:l 0. Uu was d' stinrd to iixreifc tbe literary reputation

of a faiiiily in which iltcr.iry tsxtv and talent seemed hereditary. Aftar
having been odaeated at the High School and the UoiToraity of Bdinr
bnrgb, be became a member of the Soottish Faculty of AdrooatM in
1S18, but he soon abandoned praotioe for aatborablp. Oattanaaaa
of 1814 be accompanied Mr. (now Sir Archibald) AUm and tbo
present Lord-Justico Clerk of Scotland on a visit to Uie Continent. Hia
first literary efforts were as a contributor to ' lllackwood's Magazine;'
but in LSla ho poblii.hivl in Edinburgh an iudepcndcnt work entitled
' I.i.'i- <if James Cri '. n nl' Cl niy, commonly cjilhd Admirable
Cricliton.' The work reacli«>i a fc.ond edition in ls23. when an
'A|li i. -ix uf Oiginal Pupcpi' un* alltd to it In l:'-3 lie pub-
liahod also at Ediuburah, ' An Account uf the Life aud Writiugs of
Sir TbMUM CMg of Bimrtoii} InofakUqB Uegnv^ical akatobn «f

anonymously, under the title of ' An Essay on tba

Tianslstion. ^lia performance met with a very welci

fimn the pnbUe, and baa (ana tbioi^ aaao* oJfeioBa,

Df. Joba Oregory, pntnd to n eoimotad •mHna of bl
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ttie moat eminent legal character* from the iDStitntton of the Court of

Stmon by Junca T. till the period of th« Union of the Crowni ;' and
thU waa foUowad in lS2e W a 'Lifaor J«bn Wkk\jtt,' poblkhed
•BoniiMMuhr. Itmboat into tim Uwlt oa ttoaaiMataoiRHtioD
or fflrWdtar Seott,' «te lw< •! om tine tlioaglit of juOmiMng tho

tMk himtrir, be begnn hit ^at work, ' Tha History of Soothind.'

The fint Tolume waa piibUihM in 182S, ond tfaa worii wna oomplated in

aios volumet in 1S4S. It hao einco then pnard tliror.ph eoreral

•<iiti(in«i, and ia recognised ovorywhcro aa tho '. iii l .r l lliitory of

SMl!:iail — the only wflVk in wliirh Sc :.tti>!i liiRtory i* '.r 'at'"! nt. f-iU

longtli "11 the liiu-U of ttuthcnti;' n- iirr; i' , anil in n cslra nvii nrnir ita

aa diHtiiict from a mrrrly popular inaniicr. It comtnoncc* with the

aonaaion of Alexander III. to tha Seottfah throDo in tho 13th oaotury,

«ad btioita down tho narratiro to tho union of tho crownt In 1608.

WMl* writing thi* worie, Mr. Tytlcr mMtd MmetimM Id EAnbrnb,
onatbiiM in London, eolIodiBg materiala in both placen. DwinK um
time that the work waa in proirreas he threw off other amaller hiato-

ricnl vorlm, of which tie following ia a litt :—
' Livea of Bcottiah

Worthie*,' in 2 voli , 1 «31 31 ;
• Historic,! View of the Propreiw of

Di«i!Oirery on tho mono Northern L _i:i=it» of A:nerica,' publisbeii in

KdinV'tirKh in I^^j-. and recently re ei itcd in America ; 'Life of S;r

Waltt r lUIo ph," lSn3 ;
' Life o'f Hmry tho ('.ightli.' l,'-37: nod

•Kngland under the Itcigna of Bdward VI. and Mary, ilttutratcd in a

wiaa of ociciaat lattata, with IrialoitMl introdaetiona and notoi^' 1839.

]lr.Tyaaraiw>w?at»tlMittid« 'SMUaad' for the aeTentb edition of

Um «KBfl|niofdl> Brftoaafc^' nilthoutielo luw rfnoebeen re-pub-

lliittd n » vaeM alwIdniiBt b neognltion of elaima ae wen
ftiundnd. Sir RoIi«rt PeeT'i government conferred on Mr. Tvtler a
ptniiOB of 2(>0/. a year. In politics he waa a ConBermtire. Tfaongh

•n Epiiico|»»linM, t ^ok mnch intereat in tho Spottiuli rri-^byterinn

movement of 1~ I 1 i In
|
livato life he wa* much t i luvi' i ('.' hU

Bnctal qiia!itif ^. To.v.ir \i the close of hi« life be !<\ifTiM L-il miirli fi um
ill lio'itth, nihl wont obrn.-i i for n time. Hercturnpil lo i:(iiiili';:^-h.

and died oo the 24th of Lieeooiber 1849. He waa tnico married, and
left two «ona and • daughter by hia first wife.

TZBTZES, ISAAC. [Tsxtzbs, Joaitsb.]
TZETZia^ JfOAKNE8» n iMmad gnunnariMi ud poal of CeintMi-

ttnople, who Urad daring tiM latter half of llio ISth eentury of our
era. Ho waa a aon of Michael Tzeiaea and Eudocia : hi* fatber'a

brother, .Toannes Tzetzca, though himself an unlettered man, waa
fond of the r«nrfety of the lexme.I. liis father Tfia dcscendeil from a
Basque or ILn rift:i family, but bin mother w.ii of i\ ( Jriek fsuiily. He
had a brother ln»<c, with whom Joannes i<pcnt the first years of his

life in his fathi rV hon'^e, where, aa Joanno t.-vyn, th' y were trainc i

in all Tirtue and piety, and iramed to doapiso tite wcalUi and honours
of tiM world. Tho two brotlim Vtra instructed by tbe obleat

I of tho tiBM, and were nflmmrda dittinguiahod by the title

deiH—ted n Iwmod and aooomplishad
Forthnrparticulara of their Uvaa are not known.H A ooBdderablc noabrr of worlca hf lomm IMiH^
J of pooHeal coupositiona, or rather reraraad pcoae^ eommoa-

tariea on ancient Greek aiitiiiin». »nd some minor works of a scientific

chamcter. H;» ; n.,tii;4l works, mn=t of whi-h :irr wr.'.trn in tho

ao-cftlleil pulitical Tcr-o, thnl i-i. withn-.il any r: gfvnl to prosody, litit in

a nifre in which ou'y the nyllalilfi ar,.' conntrd, ar.i— 1. 'Iliaoa'

('U<ax<i>, which, properly speaikiog, coosistaof three distinct poama,
which aro edlod •Ante-Honwrion,' 'AnMrico,' and • Fonk-HoiMrian.'

Tho firrteontaina tho whole eyelo of tt* Ttajni ntoCT from Um Urtli

of Paria to the tenth year of tho d«gO of Troy, where tho 'Iliad'

begina; the second is a mere aliridgaaient of Uie 'Iliad;' and the

third contains tho events snbfoqncnt to the death of Hector, and an
acconnt of the return of the Greeks from Troy. The whole is, like

all the Tersiflcd productions of .Tnatim-s T/, t/e«. pxce,<Uni-1y (inl*.

Some frafmrnts of this work wero rir>t p-.;:- i ly K. Mun !, \s]ji

did not know tho author'* name, in his ' iliicum Carmen i',>et.o Graci
euiiK noiiien ignoratur,' and by Dodwcll, in his ' lii-nertationos de

VHi-rih. Once et Bum. Cyclis' p. 802. In the year 1770 O. B. Ton

of the ' Anto-Homoriea,' a portion of the ' Uomoriea,' and Dodwatl'a
fr^mtnt of tho ' PoaVHonutiM.' T.CTfihmm at laat discovered
in a Virawt aMBnaoript tba eoni|il«to *Anto>Bomerica' and 'Poet-
Homeriaa,* ad coamuaicated hia copy of thtm to Fr. Jaaoi)% wka^
aftar hariiig dio prooond a complete copy of the ' Hooitiioa,' jmih
lished the first complete edition of this work at l^lprig, Sto, in 17il4k

The best critical edition of tho text, for which a i'uria manuit-ript
was collated, is that by Imm. Bokker, tro, IJerlin, ISlC. 2. B.'fiAoi

tiTT,?^iK/l, moro commonly called ' Chiliadcs,' or 'Chiliadts Vurianau
Hi'toriarum.' Tho f'nrmcr is the nnmo which Tietzas liimseU gives
to this work

;
l'::ci Iktti r nrin from the circnmstoooe that the first

erlitor, N. Qvrbelius, divided ti>c whole work into aaotiooa of lOQQ
reraaa eaefa. Tistaea hinaalf iMd divided it into thnotaldan (afaamr),

the flnt of whieh eontaincd 140 atoriea, and cndad at OhiL i*. iM,
Between tba tot and saeood tabid thare in o lottir oddwnd loo—
Joannaa Laohaaaa^ and tho aooond bogiaa at Cbil. ir. 781* t^mtfng
to ChiL T. 192, and containa 82 tales. The third, eomprialng tte
remainder of the work, contains 408 narratiraa. Thia work, with ill

numerous mythien! and historical tales, is a storshouao of information,
aud innumorablr th:!:r;? are recorded here which would otherwise bo
unknown. It .« however highly pfobabie lha'. 1';, tzea did not always
derive his :,forT:iiition frcmi tha original sourr, ?, :rad that he ooaipiicd

it from the works of other grammariaoa and seholiasta. The author
ia eseoedingly vain : h« is full of Ma ova fniae and that of liia

brother ; he dolighta ia mentioning Ua ova aonw on all oooaaione,

and he tnato all otbar writer* widteonloant Tho flint odiUoa of
the 'Chiliadao' ia tlukof K. OerbeUoa, wilka Latia tnaalatioo bjr

P. Laoiaiuii, foL, Banal, 1516; the beat edition to that by Kiessltog.

8vo, Iteipdg, 1828. 8. ' Carmen lambioom da FlUonun Kdaoatiooe,'

or ' On the Edaeatimi of Chddren.' This poem is nsnally ailded in

tho Oditions of tlie ' Chiiiadea.' 4 A frn^'-.irit of a poem called Utpi

'PriadTuir 'hriuiroriiirtev , is priv. 'i il lu Fi<ikkiir n ' Ac- ed<",t«,' i'i.. p. lulX).

nrvnr h. en ynji'liH.'.c butnrd other ver«i'''''l iirn.lii:-'.i.)riii hav

exiat in manuscript in various iihmrios. TUo most rcmarkabio among
them w a MOtait rou '0/<t|pov, consisting of upwards of 8000 s»caUed
politioil verses, and giving exploBatioM of the mythoaea wliioh occur
in the • Iliad.'

Joannes Taetcea wrote commentarisa, Imt only tlwio on the ' Dtod,'

on Heaiod, and on Lyoophron bare been printed. Others, aa those oa
Oppian'a 'Halientiea,' on the camon of Ptoleimeua, as well as hto
ori|;ioaI works 'On Comedy and Comic IVets,' the 'AbridRroent of the

Uhotorio of Uennogenea,' a collectic'ri i f Lis l_ttcrF, ;idJ uthti- ',\ ;rkn,

aro «(l!l in manuscript. The only e<iition of the ' < oniriiontiry on the
Iliad' r 1 ir;;o8is in Ilomcri Iliadom') is that by G- I Icriu.iun, who
published it with the work of l>raco of Htnttonicea on metros, 8to,

Leiptlg^ 1SI2. The eommentary on Hesiod is printed in the editions

of this poet, by Victor Trincarelli. 4to, Venice, 1637, and is that of

Daniel Heiosia*, 4to, L^fda^ IdOSi Tbo conmentaiy on Lycontoaa'n
'Caaaandrs' is aaeribed In tta BMnoMript to laaac Taetaea, tba weChar
of Joanoea, Init Joannes statoa in two passnges (' Cbil.' iz., ' Hist' 29dt
'Epist. ad BamI. Achridenum,' printed in Potter's ' Commentary oa
TjTcophmn,' p 111) that ho wrote tho Commentary himself and gore
it to lii.i brother Isaac. .T. < Muili r, lha U»t »litor, is of opinion that
it ia the joint production of th- t'v > brothers; that Imac first pub-
lished it, and that .Joannes aftcrw:ird^ rnado an improve 1 nn 1 eidnrijed

edition. Thia opinion is strongly supported by the condition of tho— 1 some of which contain oonaidataUy ama uialla
tbaa oOieri^ and display all the vanity and arroganeo wlikili are ao
striking in the ' Chiiiadea,' Bat bowem this may hr, the commen-
tary ia a moet oneful oompilttioo from those of the Alexandrine gram-
marians, and containa a vast amount of mytliotogioal and historical

information not to be obtained elsewhere, and without it we should
scarcely bo able to understand tho obeoore poem of Lyoophron. It is

printed in several C'ditions of Lyoophron, first in that of Iia«rl, fol.,

154(5, and subsci^uen'.ly in those of Cantor, Potter, and Ht'Ka«ti*ni.

The last and moHt correct edition, without tli" text nt l,yr iphru::,

that by C. Q. Miiilor, 3 tdIi. fivo, Leipiig, liill, with useful notes and

u
1"TBERTI, FA'ZIO DEOU, of a Gm'belino fimily of Florenco, Is

heliKvid lo have been a «on of Lapo degli Ubtrti, and grandi ii of

the L;rt.it G-.;ilHhue kvuliT, I'jiiiiKita digli UhCTti, who ttfier tho ilt^ffat

of tbe Gueiphs at Munlca(«rto, i<aved Florence from the fury of his

own partTf-wliiob wanted to raza the town to the groond. Of tho
poraeijial nistocy of Faisio little is known, except that lis lived in the

BtUdto of tho 14tli eentury, tliat be waa aa enignnt in cooiequeuoe
vi tbo ptoteription of hia pitty by the triumphant Qnelphs, and tliat

bo iboad aa asylum at various It^an oourb^ among the rest at that

of tlio ViMoati at Milan, ama<fng hia palfOus by recitiog vcrHs.

Some of hU can£.yni and other xmall pooms are found in variotu col-

lections. He couipoir i r.I o H IfucriiJluc j onu in ter/j riua, entitled

' II Dittamondo,' ixou tlu> httia wotda 'dicta muadi,' tlio 'aaviaga'
thoanwaor thowml^' ia iriuaii, twimjns tin fton «( fintf^

rejiregcnU htmte^.f travelling abont the world in eompaaywith Selioai^
the author of the ' rolyhistor,' and drscrihcs tbo various countries,
their tustory, tho contemporary bo. i-r.-:t,-i, ,, n-id , thcr iLjr.p, w urthy
of note. The poem containa six books, RulKiivided into cr.r.t u, b it is

not complcto. It is written with ^phic oonoisenex ai^d ei , rpy of
stylo, and ia interettiog aa a maoiorial of tiks geographiad information
of^ta^ fflizad witb bbidoaa InMtfnaa nod mythological lore.

Tha 'IMHamondo' wan printed at Tteaana in 1474, and reprinted at
Venice in 1501, both editiona being however fall of errors. Aa
improved edition, with corrections by Monti and Perticari, was pub*
lished at MiUn in 1826. Faxio is said, by Filippo YiUani, to have diid
at Verona, after a quiet old ago.

UCCtTLLO, Pa'olO. a celebrated old Floraatiao paiater, oontan^
pomywithfhaagidptor OUbaiti Bom ia ho w«aid,ia tta
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o^nion of Vaauri, bar* batn ena of the most rvmu-kitblo jnintpni tbftt I

ted from OioUo notil VusrTt own Uni<-, had ho bestowed an '

modi kboar on men uid animiU* *» be did ou penpectiTc Ucc'llo

WM the flret Italian mliat who rc<Uici'>l lUo |iriuci()ltM of p<"r*r<'<^'ii"'

rule: lie ftdiuiintr 1 wrh )>.i.ujtUy :i -chul.'. whicli bn Irurnt

of bia fnrml the matlicinntii iwi i-liovanni Maiiotti, with whom lie u«ed

to rrxl Kuclid. lie t*'"^' f^'^a^o "dJ in diiitoriiprr, but moat of his

work* are uow d«stn>jriL iiii picturei were ganeraily of tuch aubjacta

a* lulmittcd of the iutroductian af aaSutit; and b« awrtriwd in all

bU works to display his po««r oT ferMlliort«DiDg. Bit beat weriia

im« tiuw Misted in Stuita Mkrift Kovello, in gnea Mlliif where he

BlwlHttfl &• bktories of Adam and Eve, and of Koah, tte Creation,

mA tba Dcloga. In thc«« works Le paintni nutneronH animals,

Umilgtt tbam BtDy birda. lie acquiretl bii; rnnir <.f U<^ello on

ae«otint of bin i>re<i ilection for psinhn^ Inrd'. Viifuri tUies not men- I

tion hi- fsniily !;il-.h' , it no: Mii/,- . r- l.i, wliidi i* a name i;i»on to :

bim hv (irlmuli tiiraugh miaundemtaiiiling a (>iuiaa;^e iii Vwan. ile

v.a'i ^kiif^:! 1.1 o ill i iDdicape-paintiog, and the backgrounds of aome of

bis puDtiiigi were the beat apacimaiw «f tiiia department of art that

ted been prodneadm to UitiM
Ueeello paiatad ibo In giwn anfb. fa tta aOuMi, a mIomI

UMlllllii poiitait of an Kngtiihman who was a captain of the Floren-

tbMnpoUu, and who ia called Giovanni A^ito li; Italum writ<>r.i : be

died in 1SS8. This paintini; sliU ciisfs, and i* luarkwi at tho lose,

F^ull Uccelli Opns. 11« liad a high npinioii of his proficioncy in his

own jwculiar line, and lie painted on tbe same panel his own portrait,

vitl! tl,>' [ ortraits of four cptber men diitingiiisbed in difleroDt arlw < r

aciencea. Ho painted Uiotto for painting, BninellMchi for architec

tore, Donatello for eculptina^ hniaelf for i>«n«pcclivo and animal

paintiog. aud Uiovanai Manstti for atthemattol. He died, aocordinK

to YmSkf i«W9, agad aigh^-UuMk very poor, teving latterly devoted

UawlMlatfaiwto partpcetiTa^ whian waa a vary unprafitablo atody to

biinaelf, altboogb succeeding artists deHwd pwat advaat^ia fitom hia

latmiirs. In the National (iallery is a laigaiwinlillg (Ml llj lOA. tia*)

bv him of tli.i lUtil.- ..f St K.'i.!i.>
"

'LiJMI.T., NICIUjI.AH, wn« bcru in 1 1,>inp!.Llri , ia ISOir He wss
ail milt I'll n Fiholiir of Corpuj Cbri-ti < 'ill it;-. ' ixTrl. .I.indni^ 13, 1 .ISO,

nntl tin' 'Ugreo of B.A. Soptcinbi'i- l.vj;. Al-.ir Lo 11;'! riillcpe,

be became master of Kton school, and obtained the degree of M.A. in

JM4, vUih ted bOM tafteid to him oailigo oa aaeouttof Ua
indinatisa to tte tastta «f Latter. Bo ma aftarwarda maalir of
WtetminMer school. In tha early part of the reign of Kdward VI.

be was appointed to a canonry at Windsor. lie died in 1 idi.

Udall pnbliibcd 'Flovree for L«tyne Spek3rn^e,' London, IH^Z.

wllleh conaitta of selections from Terence's comedie*, with au Knglii'li

translation: be also published transUtions from «on:e <>( the Latin

works of ErMmua; but bis chief claim to iiotite i-i, ;) :\t bo pro-

bably the first writer of regular English con.eilies ilividrd into acta

and scones. Wood aays that he wrote Koverul comedies, all of which
tewaver bad been lost, tlU a printed copy of one of tteni was diaooTcnd
talUS: Ikiaia 'BalpbltiOjnlar Doyster.'

Waitao ('Hisk Bagl. FMt,'liL 213) quoteaftomtttMrfnACBonf
tadiiiBry of Etoa Sebool, a paj<«sge importing thak yaiHy, ateul St.

jftjodraw's day. Novembw 30, the mastir was aeanatOHiad to aelect,

•ceCHrdinK to his own discnttioD, such Lntin plays ns were best and
fitteattobee t< il by tin- b . ys, in the following Cbrntmas holidays, with
aoenio decum'.i jD^ bMuiL' a pablio audience ; and that tomstimcs alio

be ordered th>> ] »: rlonnQijcc of playa in English, provided that bo
found any witli sutliciout grace and wiu The author of the piece in

qoaation catla it, in bia prokgna of fonr aareo liDe stanzas, a " comedie
or antarlnda; " tba Utter, aa wa teve already iatimatad, being at that
dato the ord^iary appellation for a dnunatio HtodiMti«l ia MMral; ao
ttet, ia employing dao tba leaa usual term 'eoawdj,' Udul aatoa to
claim to have bis play reesrdod as of more ' regular 'aad'elaarfoal'
construction, making at the same tima axfiress rcferenoa to tbo woika
of riautus and Ter«nee, as precedents which ho bad endcavonred to
imitate. Tliu pcer.e of this comedy is laid in London; and it is in a
great degree a rejireeentation of tne n;»iin< r» and LoHons of the
middle class*s of the i. cr.r,j[ u'.ii ut tlmt penu i. It i» diviiltKl inlu

acts and scenes, has nine mala and four female characters, aud the
paiAarakaoce must have oeoa|iad two boaia and a baK wUlo few of
IIm moral plays irould roqnira non ttea aa boor, for tt flmaa wbiab
were in two parts, eacb part ma otbibitad OB a aaparate day. Tba
plot is amuiing and wall aooatmetad, witb aa agreeable bitertnisturs

of serious and humorous dialogue, and a variety of character to

which no other English play of a similar date can make any preten-

sion. Udall also wrote, probably for his scholars at Kton, a L.itlo

tragedy. ' De Tapatu.'

UFFENBACH, ZACHAHIA8 CONRAD VON, a learned German,
waa born on the 22nd of Kebrasry 10^3, ul Frankfurt oo-tbo-Main,

wbera bis fatber was a senator, and bdaaged .to an ancient and noble
flHttilyortbapkoa. IT iliialiiil it lliii tjaiiniiwn iif lliiiliil

ladt, wbaaoatepneeadedialMStofteUalawiito of StrarfiBif to
atadjlaw. In 1700 he lost both bisparenta, wUeh obliged him to
return to Frankfurt ; but »* soon as he got over bis grief na wont to
Baile, wbere he ccajpb t- ti bU acudcmicul studiee, and in ITOi lie look
bia degree of doilur of law uudcr Christian Thomft«iu«, after having
wiittea an iaangural diisattation, ' Do Qaaal-ofliaBeipatioBa Gamaao 1

ram oceaiiotia Reformationia Froncofurtenaiii.' UlToubarh from bia

youth tilioweil a great lovei of Wouku, .isid while be r.t the univer>

nilies ho c«nsiiler.ib'y iLun ssliI tLo libiRry 'f '.l Inni l<y bis father.

Aftirr corapte^inp h a ftiulici' lin travelled fort«o yi-ar* tbrou(;b Ger-

many, and L-/.]c.:t.;J iii.i- -noripts wid rare l>ooks. ItilT'i-l heretunied

to I' raukfiirt nnd eettlcd U^cro. The next Cvo years were cbiedy apeut

in completing bis libnity, whiob beeaaio oaa of tte laoik aataaiiw
private coliwtioDa ia Oermany. In tba meoa tima nma oAr waa
mada to liim at Oxford, aad it was partly with a view to see whether
tba oBbr wonld soit Ua taak^ and partly with the view of making
f>onin aequiMtions for his library, that in 1709 be visited England, and
spent some time nt UifnrJ. But various circumat&nees, and espedallj
thf I'njli'h cliiniti", v.!i:fh did not atTee ».th bia dolicita cor.s'.itulioD,

iiuliiciji-i liitn :ii '.T' 1 t j n-l-iirn In l.j--. i.alivo i^^arL. lie t>ofc back with

hini upw.-irila "f -lUuU rart! and curious b'jHjks, wiiitU bo ba i purchased

i-j liiigl iri ! .•aid Holland. In ITL'l ho was mined to tho rank of a

senator of Frankfort, and distinguished himself so much among his

fellow-dtiieoih that ia tba aauno cf aiaa jcan he was twiaoalaatad

mayor : in 1731 be waa laltad to tlw «fl«a of chief-juatioa. Ho dM
OB the 0th of January 1734.

UflBsobaeh was a man of aztraordioary diUgeauu A» loog as bia

health permitted it, ho devoted all bis leisure time to bibliogiapbieal

and other studies, and to tbn oomposition of moat laborioos works. Ho
made and published three different catnlognen of bis library; one ia

17i". aud ntii'il.er in 1729, under the tillo ' Mibbotbeca USeobacbiana
»! "lerypba vtl latens. boo e^t, librorum in corpiii redact'>rum vel aliia

111 .riorum CstnlugiB ' Tbi» catalogue waa bil:. vo.; to have been
made by the author v. itb the view of disposing ol some parts of bia

library, aa his official duties pravaatad his attending toitaamuoh aa
befora A third catalogue, in 4 vols. 4to, was pablishad allar UflSia-

bacb'a de«^ ia 179S. Bceidaa these eata!<)gues Itc commenerd several

other worka, Imt ma prereoted from completing them partly by bia

ufiicial eugageraenta, and partly by ill health. Thcae works were,— 1,
' Ulossarium Gennanicum Medii .JCvi;' 2, ' Commentarius de Vita
propria,' that is, an aatobioRraphy ;

3, '.''electa Iliatoriic literari.T at

libraria),' the manusciipt .vLiLb forme. i tcveral quailo volumes . 4,

'Adversaria, sive LicLrpta Il'.ulium ad licni Librsriam ct Literanam
fsfieuliiiiji,' in niiio q iarto volumes. The wurk r: n^t ndvaD eil

towards oomplctioa was UOeobaeb's aotobiography ; but whou iu tba

latter yean Of bia lifa te loat aU hufm of awr tetaUmehiawork^
he gave tte maanaerfpto ot them to bia fHead J. Q. SoealUtora of
Motnmini^eD, together with his liternry oorrpspoadenoe, formiag ei^
teen tbic: i^uarlo volumes, and allowed him to make any nsa of tbem
he pleased. Schollborn did not indeed complete or publish the works
thus Ix-iiueatbed to him, but he made much use of tbo mateiisls

eollerted by I'flonbeeh for Ms 'Amccnitates Liter.irie,' in the ninth
vulume of which he gives an nfiimiit of the carliejit [irinted works
contained in the library of UQenbacb. He alsu wrote a Life of bia
friend, which is prefixed to a collection of UScnbach's letters, 'Cool-
mercii Kpistoloria Uffenbachiaai Setecta,' 6 vols. 8to, 17(3, 4to.

UQOIW^ or UQU>'MK MARCO^ adiad alao Ifana ot <MMa
lafhalBimBab waa oaa of tte bast aaolaia of Utaaida da^hoL
Ha did aol»like moat of tho disciples of that great master, confine
himaolf to aOMl picturte, executed alowly and highly fiiiisbed, but
bacama an aminrot painter in freocci, an<l bi< works in th« PUee at

Milan have retained even to our time their tone and colour almost
unimpaired, ^>ome of tbem are in the body of the church, but tho
most remarkable of tbem is ia the rL-fcctory : this is the Craeifixion,

which ia equally admirable for the skill evinced in tha oompoaibon,
the ipirftad oxacutlca, the wriatgr ia tte aaoMnoa iigBNi^ and tha
tasto of tho dnptciaib Forlter«a«toi70f tteodobniidmooastaiy
of tte Oertem, oaar Favia, he made a oon lha !«* Smat of
Lioaardo da Vfaioi. which is neculiarfy valuabla on aoeoon of tha
roiaoaa oonditioD of the matcbless original.

Tba cbureh of St. Euphemia. at Milan, contains one of his msater-
pieces, reprwenting the Virgin and .Saints, lie died in 153il, but bis

age is nvi kuuwn.
l.'UHKLLT, KKRDIN'ANDO, Um at Florence M.^nh lrp,\ entered

the onb r of CUeaux, in which be rose to the dignity i f r.bb. t. lie is

cbietly known for bis great work, 'Italia Sacra,' ptiblnthcd at Itoina,

ia » tntk. CoL, iatt4ak wUoh he givea the Itistory of the Taiieaa
lUllaa aeaa^ with tte aariaa of tlteir raspaotira biahoiis, and illoatratao

tbem by Dumsrooa documanta tnm tbo opiioopai archives^ which
also reflect much light on tho gonaral biatory of the country. Aa it

was impassible for the author to examine himself all the archivca of
the numonma Italian aaco, be was ofton obliged to employ others; and
the conaequanca ia, that the execution of the work U unequal. Still

Ughelli's niitory is Tcry ^aluable, and has nerved a,i n model for

aimilor compilations of the episco(»l histnry of other aatif.na, and
especially of that of Francf, which was publisbeil aL*ul foilrteon years
after the 8pp«-araaoe of Ughelli's tirst volume, under tbo title of
•Qallia Gbnatlaaa,' ia 166& A bow odItiaB of DthiUra wort ma
pnblbbed at Veaieo, in 10 Tola. foL, inr<Ni, wHb ooBridwMa add^
Uonr, and with the ' Sicilia Sacra ' of Roeoo niirab

Ugbelli wroie a work in illiistntion of tte biatory of the Colonaa
family, ' Imapinei r..lur;mi ri<?iii Familias Cardinalinm,' Rome, ISAO;
and another work in It..liiii, entitled • Albero a Istoria della Fafflblia

da' CoaU di Maraciaao; Itoma, 1667. UgbeUi died Uajr 1 9, 1 670l



UHLAV]]^ lOBAmr LUDWICk

UHLAND, JOKANN M DWIO.aki, , . .

ym born at TUbiiiKun, un April 26, 1787. a* iffB •doHlid bi tiw
publio choola of tut towa, >od in 18M limHIMfri tba ttuJy of Uw
iu ita uoWain^. H« bcoaoi* u advoMtoi nd 1810 reoeirad th«
dcgruc of doctor of lawn. Hi* carliatt ioogi were written in 1801,

but tie rir«t appeared in priut in Sookendorf ' Uuaeoalmaoacli ' la

ISOC kod HOT. He ttiHii coDtribut«d to tb« 'Poetuchen Almanacb/
aod to the ' D«utj«lier Duti^ rirali ' in 1813. In the autumn of lbl2
he beijari pracUie aa an advocsle at Stutti^rdt, ami for a time
occtipi' d )inst in tbe r>ftiai of tlia minister of jiutioe. Tbc natiooal

moTMsenl agunat the Frmoh, during ISIS-ld «koit«d atroag feeling*

la Uhlia^ to wUoh h* |»t« VMt la MOgi whiah npidly bMaco*
popnlar. Whia 1815 O* Uag ol WOrlHnbsif ]vopoMd to give

il Ml^MteAMW omatitution, a conteat b^gan between tbe •dbervuta

tt 4ht oU ud Um npiiortera of the new ajatam. Uiiland w&a a

TlgoToaj aapportar of the liberal p^rty, and produced a number of

inapu-io^ aonga, of which the first oollectioD waa publiahed in 1316,

baving previaiuly been dLitnbuted ai ningls pieces ; and tbay h*va
ioce been issued in repeated cdit:au^— lb>- Bovt'bt«-:[itb waa poUUhld
in —and in most of thcaj wi'.ii cousiJi ra'ola adilit;on«.

UhUnd's htrouR ]iijlu;cnl fi'clingi a*, length lod to a uiorc RC'ivo

pArticiitatioa iu pablio oiiaiia, and aa he alao, about tbe »aau> tiius,

wm mriagmmi rtt—rtnii t» minat, tWw wmm oomtqmmlt tottirop-

tiM of Ua poMdd iltoimt ftan 18I9 ho Hi m s Bwber. at

firat for THUkagm and allmnrda for Stntlgardt, of the repoaant*-
tiva ttsMinb^ «f WtfitoadN>8^ ia wlkiab bja talents and bia kaow.
ledge gained bim great isflaenee, and he waa cb<»ea chairman of mnny
of tlie aeleot oommitteea. In 1822 be published a work ' Cher
Waithcr Ton der Vog*lweide,' hia only littr iry pr<K3iis!ir>n f<^r many
ytui r. Ill 1 > LI hL> was appoiotcd proft-^ur i-ituDnlm >ry of

Oeroian lttDgua«o »ud litrrature in tbe University of Tubiugeu, but
reu^Dcd the oitice in li'iS, M he failed in obtaining a dispensation from
ita dulie* wboa he waa cboaco a deimty to ttie liia4^ in wbiab Im waa
oaonf tlm III It InBiinilkl nmil mnrt artirawil niimiiri nf tht mmiti
totioaal oppoaiiioD. Is UtS ho jhiwd a aaMfalljr wiIUmi watl^
daiivad mia oritiioal aoureea, ' Ober dan Mytbos der ncirdlaebe

flafOoMbo yam Thor' (on the myth of tb* northern Irgend of Tbor).

At tbo new election whicb took place in 1839, Uiiliiul. like moat of

the uiembcrs of the party with which be acted, declioed coming
forward again, and lived for a time in a atudious ad q-.siet seclusion,

one rcault of which waa tbe publication, in li<il 45, of kd cicc.:ect

collection of the 'Alter hocb- und niader^autacbar Volksiiador,

(Ancient High and Low German popnlar aongi), towhieh however tbe

nrofuMod obaorvationa have not yat bean tupoUtd. Bit ntirainent

waoiBtOTopMiiilMSbTtfcoaloatamldifiiiiMofmiagMiaabciing
Mmm tholr laywoaaHllii t» Oo nItadQmnB VotiooalAaambly,
in «liiiah ha acted aa aiHMbir of the left, or extreme liberal party,

mtil its dtMcdution, nhtB ho again retired from publio life. Uis

aonga, ballad*, snd rotnancea form tbe moat valuable portion of

UbUod'a literary wi rkn. ili-) songs are distinguished by their apirit

and energy, their tnilh and Jejith of feclimr, their liTely and pictn-

r«6qi:f rt'iTi SLiiUition* i^f ijaturp, ar.d •.hr'ir v.ine.i BuV.jfcta
;
hia |i&triotie

aonga in (larticular oootaiu auiue muat be&rt-stirring appeals to all the

hotter national ferlinga Mm* wm» Uha^y to rottae hia cowiiitfi%
and iD tfaom teamistonof otmNtawaDd jocularity, with nnmnt
loTo of country, and a^piialiona after the great and good inspired by
tbarocoUectioiiaof Uaaaewtoro. Hia ballad* and ramaacaa ate remark-

bio for thi^ir apparent aimpUdty, the result of n most carefully

OMreiaed art, abown by the ezti«ne akill and felicity in the cLoica

of worda, and tbe mutcriy way in which characters and maaaac* are
ikrtchecl perfectly but brieSy. A tranaUtion of some of hiipOHIi^
with a OKiiuair by A. Piatt, has been publiahed ia Eogiiab.

Ui.FlLAS, or ULPlilLAS, the moat usual orthography of a name
of which it ti tbotigbt that Vulfiia, meauiog ' Wolfliog,' waa tbe oorraot

fan. UIIk%honiteM*llwMwSliLira»hithayaarUSfthlAMaf
tho OoUh^ dmlttsff totwaao tto DtwiM and Xonnt HaaH^ whoM
renrntlj IMS OBOTertod to Oiriatianityand had odoptod Altoinii. In
Z55 bo naaaaaptniad his flock, wbo were oompeilod to migiUe to Lower
UcoaiA on aoeoont of thrir fsitli ; in 380 be was present at a aysod at

Cooataotinoplc ; and in 3SS be died in that city, to wliich hs had found
OCOtsioD to tnake auotht^r viiit Tbousb hn namo <;^^un! with some
frequercv id the roclaaiastical Kietiry of bis timt^ it in in a pfailnlogical

not in a theological point of view that it ho* bcoume rauarkablaw He
ia a:eQtloDed by various ancient wrilera aa Mn( tto anthor of

aumeroua worka, and among other* of a twIatinM of tho Scriptun*

isto (ho Gothic language, a cireumataoce tbe more noteworthy aa he

wan Uniaalf by deacent a Csppadoeian, hia parent* having been taken

tar tba Ootba in a distant toiuy. This traniUtioo was said to in-

dEldo tbe whole of tbe Scriptoroa. except tb* booka of Kinga, which

It was elated that Ul Bias had r»fr»iii»id from tranaUtius from f»ar of

encouraging a warlike spirit iluiuh^' tlie already too warlike GutbA.

Tbe veraion waii in constant ug:? aiuong tbs Gothic congrogatioos in

Italy and clsenbeic for eoai-' centiiriL'S, when it diaappeared with the

language. Xn tbe 10th cctitiiry, Anthony MerilhM* aaoratary to the

Cardinal do QiaMWlla, found in tbe MnnaalHf

b MOV in Um Ubtatr of tha Uahanify of Upaal and Is

Iho nnnio of tha 'Oodex Aifaat«a%' or SUver Volume,
from ita being boiud in aolid ailver. Aa nddlHonal intetoat now
attacba* to it tmn tbe diaoovery firat mado hy Ihw riona] that tbo
letters iu it were prnilooe^I not by ordinary writinir, but by a aort of
stancilliDg prooaaa, an early approaoh towards the art of printing,

'I'bo hrat editinn of its contents was puMiihfi i hy Fmni>i» Juniu« at

Dordreeht in 1666, a t-in-ond by Zalin ainivared ut Wfin-ienff 1« iu i & j,

in which were inicrtod some a<iditinual liannj>Tit». di-fco.erei by

Kntttel in a palimpsrat, in th<^ library of W'olreiibutirl. aij.l r^idiuiil

Mai and Count CaatigUoni published between lain aad li^ii) several

addilismlflBflMn«% vW* lh«7 had Immi to n jalimpaiat ot Milan.
AIloC «b«aaiMaajtad ia on aMlleat odiilw bjr voa d«r OiMu
and Isiahik pnblisked at Leipilg between 1838 and 1346 in tn
voliimaa qnartoi iodnding a Grammar and Qloaaary of tbe OotUa
langoaga. Thia edition, with a traiuUtlon of tbe Uermao portloiM
into Latin by Teuipev^tiui, was repriuted by tbe Abb^ Uigne at Paris

ia 1848, a< tbe ISth vohimo of the immeoao coU^ctiou of bis 'Patro-
login: Cursus Cotnplrtuit.' A* tite earliest eitsnt specimen of a Teuto-
nic language, aud aut«rior by many cuturies to any other, the laboiun
of UlQiaa have a rolue in the ejea of pbilolngitu. »:,iub it would bo
difficult to o*emte- lirotj fngment that is diacovered tlixowa light

on portim «r «h» hMocy «f t£»Oaiw l^w^a and owova thaik

might othawdio Wttfai to iiainUilwMa difcaaifc nantoaaapantto
work on tbe biography of UlBlaa by Waits, 'Ueber daa Leben und die
Lefare dea UlGla,' llanoror, 1640. [.Sim* .Scri'i iu(E5T.]

•ULLMANM, KARL, wsa bom at Epfenbacb, near Morbacfa. is

Baduu, on March 15, \7\)<>. Hia early eduatti m ^^a^i rrceivad in the
Bcho.:.<l« i f MorbacU and Heidelberg tmtil It* 12. and completed io the
Univ. rsitiDi of Heidelberg and Tiibiogen. At Heiilelbirrg be attended
tbe lectaraa of Hegel, Daub, and Cretisar, and in 1819, on a viait to
North Oenaany, bo fonned an intimaoy with Schleiermacber, NeoDder,
and Da Wolta. In 1891 he waa appoiiiiUd prof***or extraordinary of

lhaalM to lha Uaitanft* orHiiMbai»hi^diHtlrdfaMn^^
UBawaaapiltBto taaahar, and aa an attfhor ia hb aan^ 'ubardia
Siindloili^ail OhiWi.' a work that has been frequently reprinted. In
1823 be mUiihad his eoaay, Do HypoiBtariis,' and in 1825 a mono-
grmphy of 'Oregor von N'aaianz, dt-r Tiiwiiog,' both of which acquired
bim considcrabli) rLj|jut^tioii I:i l^j^, in luiijunollon with hia

colleague Umbrcit, he commenced the issue of " Tiieologische iStudicn

uud Kritikun,' a journal of sterling value and whoksooje lendrncy.

In 1820 he waa cailad aa ordinary profesaor to the University of Hallo,

wb«n Ua Inatrnntlia dioooaraee and bia mild

Cologno, na liaul aolunn^ owtaiaiaiporliaMafatNHlillMiaf tha

BarfptuMi. wUahta a* oaea oo^jaatnad to ha Ito
wtoirTUa aalam^ fht aatoafoaM viiMtadaa aff lAM Iran

mild manner* acquired bim
nniaeroM ftttadai lattta 'Tbeolggiaehan Badenkea an* Yeranlaainng
dea AnxriOa dar KrangaUtahaa Ktmbaniaitaag auf daa hallnaahim
Bationali*ma%' (Thoologioal OoaaMawHoBa oeeaaionad by tha Attaaks
of tbe Evangelical Cburoh Jonnal on tbe Rationalism |>rofe**cd to
Halle), published in 1S30. he wannly pleaded for the freedom et
theological diHoansion. In Ii^34 be published ' Jobann Weaael, ein Vo^
gikngar Iai'. j ts' (J ilm Wosscl, a forerunner of Luther), an excellent
work, whicb be eolargesi in ISIl iJ, and pnblishpd under the title of
' Rcformatoren vor der lief II - uin , Mnmhtnln li in Dfnt^ehl md und
dan Nladerlanden,' which has been translated into iui(;iisb. Iu liiii

ha iwMud bU profoasorabip ah ifalKMd ratomed to Heidelban
wtoaa aa taoght theology and wroU laMnR other worka, ' Hiatoriaab
adar mthboh,' 1833, diroctcd against tbe doctriuea of Stranat
'Guttaa d«a Ocmiua,' 1840. written, in conjunction with Schwab, and
'Ober den DeutaijikatboliaiBmu*,' with Hnber, in 1847; and from
h:n own pen he also produced 'Fiir die Zukuultder evangelLschen
Kircho INnitschlaods* (Of the future of tbe evangelical Church in

Qcrmaoy), 1846; ' Dber die 01eichbefetlAi„'u!ii; <;er C?<ji.fc»«;iiin iu
'

(On the equal authority of tho Confessions of Faith), ' Ct,,r

die Oeltung der MajoriluUm in dec Kirche' (On the Value of a Majui ity

in tbe Churob), l&iO; and ' Ubar das Weeea den C^liristentbunia' (Uu
lhaJiahm nf fTiriitiaiiil|]|, mf nhhih atoarth adMaamapafalbtad
toltSik Vaaih all hb wotli btva goaa ttnMgh aiMia ttaa oao
edition, most of them have been tr*nslat«d into Dutch, and sevaral
of then bito English, French, and Danish. In I be was nominated
an eraogelioal prelate and a member of tbe Upper Church Council in

Heidelbei<g, ainoe wbiob time b* baa taken an active port in endeavour>
log to produce a Christian union among the arcta in Baden, and a
better position for the minis'ers of tlm ('.. in h in that country.
ULLOA, AMTO'MiU, was born ia Seville on the 12tb of January

1716, Bo waa ednoated for tha naval aervioe, in wbieh more than one
Bsmber of tha Ibmily htm whieb ba aprnog bad diatinguiahed tbam-
asUa*. Ho waa adaalttad to 17M toito tho oompany of royal laatoa
guards. In 178£ homa aibatod to aaaaaqnanea of tba dbtingaiihad
progre** be bad made in mathMaatba and in tl>e theory of bis pro>
fesaiuu, along with Joige Juan, toaeeotapany the French Acodami*
ciana to South America, to measure a decree of tbe msridian at
tha equator. Both the young manner! iL'llo,^ waa at thm Uru« (inly

in bis twentieth and Juan in bii twenty third yonr) worn [:romjti-d to
the imnk of lieutenant in tl: im.

, .n: m i:iviiig this ap;iu;ntn:onl-

Tb* tquadran in wbiob UUoa and bia compauioa ombarked aailed
from Cbdia to Mw ITM^aad toadad tbw a» CartboKeoa on th« Mh
ctJvif. Thay did Bat labaatoapatottl tho year 1748. Tbawholo
of tiaa Irtmraliw pariad aaa Mlhoaatw dan
la—BUBlfc iBw aaw MafaadliaaMiMhi
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tr ULLOA, ANTONIO. ULPUNUS, DOWTIUa

iaa Cot tbe Krancb oorv«tt« whUb anriad the AcaOioiictaiM^ taA thb

Mmm Mit k« Ullw la UidyiiiK tht natoral hiitory of tlis

ilhlilll Tim gMMMtiakI •ptntioos oemniMiMd in tbe TOiRfaboorbood

of Quito, in Juoe 1786, koA the exertions of Ulloa tii »d»Bnce them

wrra itrtnuoDa and iodefittigable, till towiird« clo>e of September

1T4I', when JnKa »ml h« wero •ommoccd U) l.!n:a by tbo \ ico-

roy to »-B;>t in jilacing the ooMts in • «L»t<> def. nco spuni-t

tie FZi'rcU'd arrival of tba Eoglkh •qotdrCM) tinder Aiiaoa. A* (OOD

u the nrce-iinr; (irrmDeamenta wcro mad* tbey returned to tba MM
of their l»t)«or«, which wm almoM inmediataU intampted bT »

MMMW to Omjiv«»«hmlta Mk «( Avto bf th* I:agli*b bad

mwa wdntwl tftMR, m»tba— fy mMmiM fcrth« eaenrity

er tba pmriaea bad bm adopted, tba tacfiflad iDkabitante iaaiitad

WMa oiw of the offioart baing lafi to aaiiariataad thair axamtiati.

Olloa lalamed to Quito witbont his companioD, and had learoely

mabadit wbni ba waa reeall-Ml tn I \n:iL. Two fri^ttee were ploood

under tho rotntnund of hirawlf ai d .Tii»n, with ordt-ra to cruieo along

the cpa-t nf Chill and uffJinD FcmmirliT.. AS Uat the arriv»l of

rrinfiircn-iiifBU trom Spcin ect tii»iii tinally at liberty. On rcturoiog

to Quito lifiwever they found tlio AcaiiniiiiciaDa had departed, with

the cxoeptiun of Qodio, along with whom they obaarred the comet

orm«. IlllMaiidJMa«BlMihfdiBO«tohw«f tbrty««roBboa(d
two FVeneh maaali to ratnra to ICnropa. That wfakh carried UUoa
aonght refuge from an Eogliih priTateer in tba batboar of Looiabooif

in Capa Btotoo, but br the time it cot«red, the town bad fhllen into

tba buda of the Kn^rlish, and all on toinl were D>ade prisonera of

war. UUoa waa conrejed to London, where he waa receivod with

marka of distinction timilc « mfriitier of the Koyal Socii>ty, und by
the iDteroeanion of ln« "l irr.t Til- frle:id» net at libf-rty. lii? arr.vrd at

Madrid, is July 1T4<> after au aiwnce of eleten yean and two montba
ftom hia native ooucitry.

UUoa'a^rMep^wU Gowt waa flatteriag^h^wM^ a^ofatod to^a

upon Jorge Juan : to writa the bbtory of the expodMM tha

obar^ of UUoa. Two year* were consnmed in pro[>arblg Aasarra-
tive for pablication: it appeared in 1748. The worlc was eoinpri»ed

in four Tolomea: the firat relates tha adTetitures of the exiitdition

from the time of its departure from CaHii till the couo!u«ioQ of the

pc'i l< ii '111 Tnranureiiieiita ; the at-oond containB a description of the

pruriiH-e of 1,,'uito in one boolc; tha third, the nurrativa of Dlloa's

and Jorge Joan's journeys to Lima and oruiso ilong tho OOMto of
Chili wbila a doacant on the part of Anion wm appr«baod«d; ttw
feortli, tba MtniB voyage from Callao to Ifinrapa, and an appsodiz
ooatalnliif • ebrooological aaeonnt of tbt nSm of Para, ftttm

Vanoo CapBC to Fardloaad VI. Tba wolk dwwi tbat tl>a naoeasity

of the rase, as writ as personal tastas^ bad oonlribntsd to doTolTo

the aoouunt of the utriclly »ciemifia operntiont of the eip^dition

upon Jorge Juan. Kllua had ujore ta-te for knowlnlKP than tiil^nt

for ulrict scicuti£io icqiiiry. His actnity and invmtivo
fruitful ia r¥*ourct« h»d materially promoted th« lalicir* of t!io

expedition, and be bad that pOMioa for knowledge which eoabtos

ita poateaeor to givo an Impatoa to discovaiy. But for tba addi-

tiona moda to aMM aeiiBOO hf tbo SmbMi noDbars of the asp«-

dMmtto VMid it bilnldM to Joifa Jmb. UUgaTo work however.

tiMMigb MaiMrt li matbod and aeaarHf, i* Mawtaag and aoggaativa of

thoogbl B* and Jorge Joan in the obamoter of their intallecta

stood in aomewhat the same rslatioa to each other as I.a OoDdamino
did to BoQguer ; hut to tha honour of the Spaniards, no paltry

jealiiimy o<}ca-iiine<l unsivuily ijuairels between them, such as de>

tra<;it>d from tho metrita of the Aoademiciana, and their bannoDious
i.<( iJl,rr»<Kiii fiitiMed tbeiu to ^-'t the start of their French na«oci«t^R

ia puhlisbing the reanlta of their laboan.^^^<o^l>M^ Bw^pot^iahed

oTsp^ish amSm?ix%^a^muSiSSS^S^S»^^^
?;ivensome aoooant of the histofytt it»numulflt, OPd <to Manner
n which it came into hia bands.

Ulloa aubeeqnently made tours of observation, by order of tha
Spaniah govsmment, in several conntrie« of Europe, During the

ralgn of Fardioaod VI. howrvcr lin »[i[n_--iP? to hnv^born kejU. in thu

background. Upon tlie accession o( Charles III. innovation became
for a time fMbiooabIa at court, and the inqnicing and antarpriaiog

spirit of Ulh» found itself in a mors con^ial elsmaob Aitar

ImMmmhw oodoA to tba crown of SpaH ia ct—^mdm of tho
atMOof IT»^ ho was nominstad to toka poaaiialca oed to onwlii

fbopiOTinoe. Ha arrived at Louisiana in 178S, bol U* oWeft to
Itlljftbe part of governor was an entire failnre; itmo noaaaawy to
aopsiaade him by the ap(>oiotmont of O'KoUly. Ulloa after bis return
to Ktiropo published <in 1772) a volume of eonikys on the natural

lu^tory and luitiquitieii of America. Tbey bear, even more strongly

than hia narrative of the expeditiun to South Amcriia. the impreaa of

a diiatUlDto spirit of inqniiy. In 1778 he published a memoir entitled

'Tba Maitaos or tho Mml Wmmm «f Bomm tad AMea,' a work
vhlAvohmnotmakwIih. laimhopvbUibad, alOWHa, •Obsar.
vatioaa of a Solar Balipsa, made at Sea.'

In 1779, having by this tints riaen to tba rank of liaat«n«at-g«n«ral

iatbanivalatnia^ba WW plaoadtoaouaaad of a

out to iatenapt and eapton aa EBgllab nanfeail float off (bo i

and than tomair to Bavaonah, to join a larger forca deatloadto mako
a ilwMUUt ISI norida Wholly eni^^saed by bis specolativa iDqairis%

Ulloa fotgok to open bis sealed despatcbes. and returned to port after

an unaueoasaftll eruiaa of two months. Ho was arreated, triod by a

ccurt-martiiil In 1780, allowed to retain his rank and titles, bat never

n.;;iiiii rniiiloytd oil active serivoe. Heaven ret«iii>d his pU™ in tho

minntry i f tho marine, bat was only employed in examining tha

pUliila of th^ Bcho<il of Dftv.il artillnry.

UUoa died in the Isla da Leon, nn the 3rd of July 1701. Ha
gaiety and activity to the kat. Vialtai»

vitb popera, sntiquities, mafbematiOBl lialra>

In short all the nieknscka of acienoe. But if do%

• fNit philosopher, Ulloa aided materially in promoting that

temporary rMiwaking of the intellectual activity of Spain, whieh
characterised the aecoud half of last century. He cotitribated greatly

to the eatabliabment of the observatory st Cadisn. Spain is indebted

to him for it? first cabinet of natural hi-itor , , and ita first laboratory

of experimental metallurgy. He wan a tnunificent patron of the art* of

priutineandengravini^ He auperiDtendeil the conatmction of themapa
of the Peninsula. Uo originated the canal of navigattoaand irrigation

ofOM OiMrtK aemianead imdor
*^^|!!|S|2^^!^j'''^{2Si^

liiijl a( llii ii|iiiini iif llHiffWlMlnilL iniiiiiila whiefa wos iatsnded

.
to aet the oumplo of inrpooffaig^ domaao msnuftetnres of Bpaia

;

'

an<I npon hia urgent reprsaentations young Spaniards went sent to

acqnirn the liberal and mechanical arts in vahoua countries of Kuro|)e.

j
ULPlA'NUa, DOIU'TIUS, a dii!tinpii«h«l Romnn jtiriat waa either

a nativeof Tyre in Pfaoinicia, or h,« fturti-.loni wrri^ uf that placo. The
year of his birth ia not known. Tyre was made a Komim colony by
Soptimitui Sevvrus, as appears from that emperor's medalo (Uaaaha^

'Lexia Kel Numarisi—•T>nia')i but if that was tba lin* BeoMB
MiaaaMot at T;iMkUI|to oaald o«o nothing of Ui Boawn odMatloo
tofbatdty.ofoosll wot bb aMifoplaee; an4biimm««riooDly
prove that be or his aneeaton wan froB that plaoo. In the reign of
Septimius Severua and of bia aoB Anioninna Cbiaealla (a.d. 19S-211),

he waa a writer on law, but more particularly under tlio sole reign

of C'.iracalla, as appears from variona {>a*!ago» in wrilines where he
flposks of Scvrrue lui ' dirc!.' a term which irnjiliM that Severua was

then dead, and of Cum iilli as ' iiuperalnr nier,' or the r>_iptiiDg

prince. Ulplaa was baniaheii by Klagabalus, bat tho elevation of

Alexander Severos to tlie imperial power (a.d. 322) opened to him
the road to new honouta. Be bacaino aoriniornm magistcr and pnt-

lao bdd tha oOao of inwhohia pralorio '

LampridiuB dosbta whether he received bis appointment
Elaf;abalos or Alexander Severus, though it i« atatcd that he <

held it under Alexander. If he h-ld thii* nfT^i-e under Kiagabalua. "

mijstasaume that ho was depriv'-d af iL o i Ijia haui^bmeut, Ulpian

w»j< n ofinfidentiftl adviser of Alexander, and eicrci^ed great influenoo

ovrr him Xii'hilinua, the epitiimator of Dion, fixca on L'l: i.in the

imputation of clearing the way for hia promotion to the dignity of

pr«tofins pnefiMto faf canabg the aaaontlon of bia pradroeaaen. TUa
fact is not nuntioBoa by any otbar ancient authority, and it ia ineen*

aistent witb tho ohinotor whkh laupridint g^vaaUlpiaa, whom bo
calls a good mo. OlpiiB BBriond bortly afkar (a.0. 228), io
the night.tia» Mw lowtorlaa wMlawi, ia the falaoo of Aleiamdir,
and in tbapwowao oftho owpafdroad <ibo oipoioi'o ttolfcm HDkm,
lib, 80,)

l"l[ ian WM one of the most fertile of the Rotnsn writera on law.

r{i« chief works, as they are knn\v:i to n^ from the ' l''lorentino Index '

ati l tho excerpts in the ' Dicest,' arc the fullowing :—Tho prrnl work
' Ad Edictum,' in eighty-three books at leaat, vna probably founded on
thoajailar workaf 4«uaB, and itaolf vraa almoM the baala of Jnsti*

a Digest* TOa work, with tho 6f9-oao 'Ubri ad Sabtoum,'
the twenty booka ' Ad Legea Jolinn at nwiam Poppaam,' the threo
books * Ds Officio ConauUa,' ten booka *De Offieio Pnwnnanlia,' the >ix

booka on ' FSdai oommiaaa.' two books of ' Inatitatiooaa,' and otheii,

were written ia the reiirn of Caxacalla. The work of whidi a frs^ment
ia atiU extant, entitleii 'Dotnilli UlpianI Fmgmenta,' was written
either in the reign of Caraoalla ('hodic ex conotitulioue Imperatoris
Antooini,' Tit. xvi

, 2\ or after Cararalla's reign. This, which ia Rene-
rally considered to l>c a frBgmon*. of bia ' Liber Slngularis Kfgularum/
conaiato of twenty-nine titlss, sad is a vaitiabla aouroe for ourknoy^
ladgaof thaBoaaaUw. Thia ftwttww t^olbir utththo'lnrtlte*
tioaao'flT Oafaia [Oaml, baa anSbd «a to oHaln to nofa oanoel
ykmt on the historical developoeot and the oonneetion of the variona
parts of the Roman law. Though it has long been known to jurista,

itie only within the prtiaent century that it has l>eiefi ui«wl with that

criticnl diectiu_ination which the ".idy u! Hotnuv. jun-prudi'iii f ni'ist

esfiffKilly rfiii:in's; ano for this we are niainly iii < bhd to the
Ubou:« of Tfoi;(i ar.d ^.-.rigny. Tbe.w fragmeiite trt.-it chietiv of the
law relating to persuus and marriage, and on tmtameuta, legaoiea, and
fldai-eommlaso. Tho OMnt laeaol edition of tba'

f

Of B, BoariUoA Itoo. Upa.,ia«6.
probably one'
wMk 'Da OOeiol
tha Vatiana Prngaieut^'

l^ltoo.Lipa..lU6. Among Ulpiai^aolbartfBcha ma
Da latardwM^'iB ftnr boohootloM^ ondoirMta^a
eio Pnatoito IteaMk' hoik of iihlahon BMHoMdk



ULPUNUS. ULYSSKa

Th« rtyle of Ulpian is clear, but more diffuRe than that of bis Brent

contcmpor»ry Paulus. lie was a maa of abi.ity. ai.d -.m «c«om; li»hi d
jurut. Ulpian and Pauliia, with Orridiua Scwrola, ar« caUod by
ModMllBiM (Dig. 27, libw 2, . IS), wlw«« QlriMli pupU, th*«hM of

JniiHMMdto (^wfaMc Tw mvujcmi') ; tad Ui wqMtiMMiMiH wu tvllj

aekaM«M|td in th« lim« of Juatiaiu, wboM great ooii:pikth>o tron
fb* WiHinaa «f «1m Komtia jari«i«, tb* 'Digett,' eonuioa •ztracto

Crom t»«it;-thr«« of Ulpiaii't norki : th* proporilni; of the extntcta

fcoaa Dli'Un ia about 0Qt^thir>l of the wboto aomi>i1aUon.

A clurKB lia^ Wen lroii,<h*. both a^ninit Paulua and l.'lptan of Ixing

hos'ttU til ri,r.«;;a:;il_v. Vjai tiiu
;
&-oai;e io Lactautiuu i, I).v. In«lit.,'

T. 11) wliii h IB L'H.H<I ID con tirii.atioa of this cbartis may tjot apply to

iliin l.'ljii.iii ; iiaii jf it '.t_'.-. ttjo t>aaBage ia ijot iii?ci3:ve.

Ulcian >be i yriaxi, aa he iacaileil in the Greek aixumcDt preSiedto
Attttmut, ia on* of th« afmkmt i> tii* " DaipiMNphuta,* and be ia

MBtiaMd (p. 686, «L OuMwbL) m luaiag died bappily, " without
bkvb^lglvfS any timo or opportunity to di^eaM," whicb •eein* a lin-

galuwtf of rtlcrriog to bia dratti, if the circnmataiioea were auohM
•lioTe ileted. But it ia uot cartaio that this Ulpian ia tlm juri*t

(Gul. Orotio*, Vila Juri$eotuiillorNm, and Ziriiiiii;rD, Qfict.khtt da
R6m, PriratrcchU. wliern tli« aulhurtim am rnrcrrvd U>; Laiiiprldiua,

i"(oy«', j^ii-j iiQil Air^nvrirr Sn-trta ; iJoiuitn Ulpiant ^rOj/nwnfa fttiiiw

in Vud. Vai. itueripium €3t TUuli cx Corpart Ulfiani, aeetiwnt Frag-
nata » L'lpiMi JiiiM(MiHiflii% tMPW ad, BBcUng,
Bonn, 1836.)

ULPIANUS (flkmim). Ifaiw f«w «r«m aaoM ira
tioned Itj Suidaa:

. Uut&H of Sbcm wm • Sopbiat, and Um author of wiow wark%
maurng wbUdi waa aa ' Art of Khotorio.'

TTli'ian of Oaza waa the brother of laidore the philoeopher, and bad
a great reputation fur iu4tliemiitical ability at AtUena, wbmoeilHay
bo coucludcd that I.e taugLt or Hrrd thvia lie waa a cootempoirary

of Synanu*, aud muat tbcrel'oro bnvc In. J in the 5th Century, A.D.

He liitd \on', R. No work" of his aro tnettioniM! by Suida*.

ULri*M suf A :i t.ixch, a rbetonciati, tiie (.oniouifiurvry "1 Cjti*t(iriti:ici

the Ciru.it, M tlie reputed autlior o! Prolc^uiuroa, aud a Comuieatary

CE^^rv**) Ml tha Olyotbiac and two of the Philippic oratiom of De-
noauieaea. TbaN aUo attributed to bim ComoMBtarWa oa the
Oratioos of Da—aWwi^aaBi—|y oaUed 'Symboieotiei,' aadontba
• OimtkMs on tbe OHnn>,*^tb0 'Onilaa agaiiiak LeptitNa,' aad ottan
TbcM CommentariM are printad in Ooboona ' CoUeation of tba AtMo
Oraton.' and in otbareditioDi. They were firat priuted by Aldu%fULi
Vtnice, 1503, with U>e ' Lexicon of Harpocratioo,' entitled, OvAvuuwv
pfrropot *^A<>duiM tit rotir '0\tv6iaJtois mi ^lAinucovi Ari^tmiir-ovi

Kiiyaus, 'E^ijyfjffif ova^KOaeTalTi) <it Stua rptii tdu ^mtoveirm/t ^iyoirs.

1: IS QUI Lertain tbat Uipian of Auti oli waa the author of the

Commeutariea on Deiuoatbenea. Suidaa attribulaa to bim varioua

Wath% but doaa not mention tha CoauMOlariMb
*ULRICI, HbKUANN, waa bom am tbaSM «f Varch 1806, at

Ffdrteo, ia hnm LMMbt> B» ma fai tba pobUe aaboola of
Leipzig and Barlii. In wfaloh town Ui flrtbar bid aacaairively hold

a govemmeut •ituation, and ia 1824 b« waa eotered at the Unireraity

of Balle to atudy Uw, in oompliaooe with the wiabea of bia father.

H« afterwarda removed to the Univauity nf Ikrlio, and in 1H27 ootn-

BCno«d bia prufoaiiooal career aa a lawyer k dark in Hrrlm, prnoocding

in IS.tf aa referendar or prncti«ing burristcr at Frankfurt oii t.':i? Oder.

Tho liiw liu»uf<-r liik.i not ;ut!:c_iu-ut c:-;».'Ui» U.-> withdraw bllJi from tbo

at*Mly of aact«ot bUtory, poetry, and art, and the death of bia father

tnnisda Mm tad «f 1828 aliowud bin to teeada from the profMoa
aad to dwota Mmilf to bia <b*oariU pwaaiti. Tha fintfruiuof bia

lahow«M«hw<Cbankieratik dir aatikaa HirtoriMptapbH' ia ISM.
1b tlwMM year be paaaad as aintaMtiaa ia tba Univani^ of Barli^
Bd Id Iba foUoviag year was orratad profeasor in that of Baila^

wMab Ihaneeforward mb beooms hia permaoeot reaidaooai Uia aast
literary production waa a ' OaiiGhieht<i der belle<ii>cben Dicbtkunat

'

(llmtcry uf the i'uftiLal Art in Ureeoe), publubed in lti3r>, wbiob waa
folJotfed in 1 .''JS by bin work ' Cb. r Sbak»pear«''» dranaal'Bchc Werke,
UUil win \'eTl Liltiiiifa zu Cddoron uiid Liothi.-,' a wcTk wbiub Lab f^oiii

through two editiona in Germany, and baa bean t(an4&ted mto Kogliah.

Ubiei abowa ia thia work a remarkably jul aad at the eame time
poetiael appradatioa of Shakaapara'a merits, aad bs reoogniaaa bis

aopaiiority ereo to Oatho; bo* l» bai ataitad aa bypotbeau which,
tbongb aappoitad bj tim villi MHldafibla iagmaity, apiMara to as
altOKetbar faaiieleta : tbatSbabipwa bad for an ohj«t:t the diffuaioo and
Biaint«Dai»ee of a religlooa tbaoiy, which Ulrici cotit«nd« was pra-emi-

BsoUy Chriitiao with a Pn>t«sUutt«n<lency . Ttiii theory he tbiaka ha
iraoea as an aoder currenl in nearly all of ^haks|>are'a plays; but the
proofs he pruductfa b<>l'>!)g rattu^r, vrr. believe, to exeoipliSoatiocia of

man ebaracter, which, tiiiu^ii i:uivuDant to the doctrim^s of

Chnstaanity, were not iotroduood for the purf oae of supportiue any
paittoular modification of it In 1641 be publiahcd a work, 'Uber
niasip uad liotbods dsr Hegeiiaohen Pbiloaopbiav' ia which ha
iMaasd <ho daatriiwa ad m i iflyUegal. At Ihtofatiodbaappean
loWoa biM WMb oiMiilad wltt aalqibyaicai b IMMd Iw p«b-
liahed two volnmeaof 'Dta Oru2idpriaeipdarPhiIoaophie,'aadia 1652
a ' System der Logik.' Among hia mure reoeot wuriu are an edition

«| 'iUMBao and ^uliat,' witb Nota% 18Mi 'OkobMiiiiii WiHM,'

larton, ueaaon, urearaa la aiso aaio, oy ttyat, tc

liahed (bat wbersm do sot know) tb» plaeea of 100 ttan
Bsc; aad bo h«d alaa praparad br tba anas tba wbolo t1^ af alH^ ba Mlia Iba baada of Arabbiabop C

ULUO BEQ. Thfl rea\ name of tlil.< prinr* wa^ Mmz\ Momammko
TajI'IAI, but he is ijetter known by the I'lni.in.u I'luk; lor I'luf-h)

Beg. He was the grandson of Timur, b«ing t-ne roa of .siiah Hokb,
tba aOB of Tfaauf^ aad waa bom a.u. 790 ud. nm). Ue goromcd

, bia irtbai'lWtmmm as regent, hia capital beioe Samarcand, from an
I
airb aie until a.h. 8S1 (a.D. 1447), «hen he socosadad tn tbi thriiai
ly Ua fatber'a death. His life was marked fay tho aonduilibHy
sneoesses, witboat Mhlob few Oriental princta of that time could keep
their thrones ; but as tbeae sre of little interest, snd form no»o of hia
title to fau-e, we may omit tho dft^iil of ihi-m, H" is fai i to hav.- bad
tho weakness to cast the lii)r<)«cup« of }.,s t blrut sod Ab isllatlf. nnd,
from fome eiicpicioua of hi* fidelity derivtd iVom the atara, to hnra
pr<:fi. rrcd bia yuuu.er bruti er The eouseqin^dce was that Ibe elder
son revolted, defeated and took bi« father, whom he caused to be pat
to dilb Ulag Bag laigaad ia bis own name only two yeaie.

I

TkaattnaeiBlaariabannaftbispriooahaTahaadaddewabisnanui.
Ha waa tba fooadarof aa dbasmtory. aad tba patoaaof aaaioof tho
beat astronomical tablaa aaiom tbeae whiah fwaoedadtholMoallaaaf
tba trkaeopa. It even sppean that lie was bimaelf adt^ynlobsarrsr,
aad ia aoao, prrhapa s great degree, the author of tfw tot4'0 whidl
bear bi« name. According to D'l1erb«1ot. the tables were ooostnieted,
under hi* name nod authority, lir»r, b;, hn former ii-atructor, Salahed-
dia Ca<Iisadch iil Rounil, and after ti n ii alh of that astronomer by
Uiiiatheddin Mnhuyj-.u.l Oia.-nachid al C<>m-.hgL But the exi rciiaions

quoted by Hyde, from the preface, are dilBuult to recoooila with aay
auiMailion azoept tbat of Utug Beg being actually an observer.

no astroDooiical works of Ulug Beg were writtao in Arabia, bnt
trsM aftmnnds trauabted into Persiaa, from wblch fftTyy tho
miocipal of tbem were translated into Latia br Gnavaa aad BMik
breaves pubtiahed first tbs chronological porttoa, under tba nHO
'Bpoclias eelebriotva, Astronomicis, Chronalogicis, Historici% Chat«lo>
rum, Syru-Qrgecoram. Arabum, Peraorum, Chornamioruai, uaitatK, »x
traditione Ulug B<;igl,' London, 1650, li' aif.tra.Lrda pnliU-hed the
geografihical jiart aa an appendix to his ' Ai'trt ;[mcA q jiv 'sm ex
lr,i.;itiii::u Sji.ilj t'holgii Per«tt) ;' this app.'::il;i li^vin,; iho tit^o ' JJui;ti

TabuL;t> Ueographic», una Nvaair Kitdiui Pentc, altera Ulug Uei^i

Tartori,' Loadoa, ISSX QreaTaa is also said, l>y Hydo^ to have pub-
from Ulug

table of tho

. Uabar. Dk
Byda^ act koowiag of wliat Omves had done,

i

A nraian, bia * Tabula Loagitadinis ac Latiiodinla Stittaiwa
Flianim, ex Obeervatione Ulugh Baiigbi,* Oiforl, lCij5, accompanied

I by a valuable eeries of notes, particuUrly on II .j Arnbio u.>imo.. ul the

stars: tho grrat««r part^ of all this, if not the wbnlr, reprinttd by
Dr. Q. .Sh»r|i>^ iil IT'iT. A now edition of Uiuf; CaUi.UrTue, by
Mr. Baily, forma {>Art of tha thirtueotb volume of tho ' llomoirs of

the liuyal Astronomioal Society.' The apooh of tbaaa tables is

A.H. 841 (a d. 1437). and tbs observatiooa wora SMda at Samaroaod,
kwg. 99* 16', lat 39° 37'. Smom daMrwtioa of tba Ubiaa baa baw
given by Dekmbre, from a manuaaript belongiog to Lalaada (' Astro-
nomie du Moyen Age,' p. 20B). The whole enjoys a bigb KlflllillnB

for its times snd tlie exiatiog means of observing.

ULYSSES, ULYXES, or ULIXES, is the nomn under which the
Greek hero OdyaaeUS (OStraatif) was pujiuUily kiii<w;i amou^^ the

Romans, Ulyasea, who is the hero of HtJini^r'ii ' iJdyupy,' wm a Bon
of Laertta aLd AuLicleiji, kini; uf lth.i::a, I.ijhIv.imI i/f I'cnrlojx:, and
father of Telemachus. 'Ibe story about Ulyssas, as related by Uomer,

' has beso moab aalaadad aad modified by later posts aad mytbo>
giapben. Ia Hoaar ho la roprsaaated aa tba ntodal of a pradaat
wamav, aa a ataa ot mal a«psri»Boa aad ouaaiafc olanya nady l»
danaa msaaa of atraidiag or aananlBg froai dUBeoltMa^ aa anpsrior to
all ntaa ia eloqnenea and iataWgaoos^ in wisdom sqool to ths godi
tbrnnsdves^ and in sdvsrsity cearagaoos sod cmdaunted. Later pools,

on the other hand, doacribe him aa a cowardly, falae, and intriKuiog

peraon. When t ie Grroit chirfi hjJ rMolvud upon their oxpeditiou
agaiisst Truy, A^iamauioon wont to Itbacs to invite Ulya-es to join

thvm, but it was not without difUculty that l>e was iuduvad Ui luuust

m the euterpriseii fio joined the other Qreok chiefs in the port of

Aulis, with twelva abipa. Doriag the war agaiost Troy he acted a
very promiaeot part^ aoawtinioi aa a gallaat warrior, and sooMtiaiaa aa
»botdaadoiiaaac>Prw*Bi"BT* At Iho tdrias 4if THy ho via
ooaaftbabaaoeaoaaosaloitattMwoodiBliano. Utarthodcokooiioa
of the oity bia ofibrlogs begso. Ue and bia oompanioas waadsrad
about for tea yoare in the ttediterraneao, endeavouring ia vain to

reach hia native island, while bis futhfol wife Peuelopo was beset by
nusiierour iiuit«r», who consumed his |>rop*rty. The varioua odamitiee

be bad to cncouDter tH>fure be returned to Ithaca are Immortalised in

the 'Ody38€y.' Huniig '.h<! twenty years which Lv waa abwot from
his home, he alwaya rnjojed the especial protection of tba goddess

Athena (liinerva), and it wsa she who at last enabled ttim to rascb

Ithooa. His lather Lasrlsa waa living in aolitary retiraoMa^ aad

'Ootttoddia

tb? MlllM. WanaAai^ Iho m af Xn^mrn. who had hi to
raeantima f^om up to maohood, waa abecat : 1m bad gona to I^Ioa

aad Sparta to obtala informatian coooaraing his father, batbo ratomed
trtdto Utomo Mt abVhM With fioaMsoa^ HkflMhirawda"'

"
haom to hh% nd a i&d «w ftiMd to tUi of iho i



masm, ntoEDRicB wilhbuc kabl.

Ulyu£<, in tha dk^uiM of ft bc^ur, foOomd bis md to the

town, where he was iii(ult«<l h;f the auitore and •ome of hit own
arvftuti, but W3> nalcomed bv Penelope uid noogaUed by hU aged

ourse Kurjcleia. With the auutuDce of Alheue, Ul) •*««, hie aoo, tad

oiue of hii fcitUful terrants began a oouteat with the suitors, all of

whom lo.-t their livce. Hcrcopon Ulvn^fa made liicnaelf known to

Pon-io[*, ikDil wiut to bi< ttg<'.i falliLi i.:i(fi'..n. Tbo uows of the f.iU

of thfl auitors excited llieir (nmnii anil rclatiTes to take up arms

guut nijiMlh bill AtbMH^ is tba iiis^uiss of Mentor raooncilcd the

paopk to their Uwllll Ub» Raapcctiug Lie death, the 'OJjnaey'

bd. l\9, te) only eOBtaina • myeterious propbccy of Tirejilu, accord-

ng to whieb b* waa to dia « gentle doitli in old «gr. According

to later tradition*, UljMai waa killed by Telcgouu', bis own noii by
Circa, who bad bean tent out by his mother in tetrch of hit fntber,

and waa thrown by a storm on the cout of ttbaca, where Le was
attacked, wliile plundering t!ii> couutry, by riyt^t^a and TelemachoB.

(Uy^inua, fafi , 127 ; Horat, Carta-, ii;. 29, 5 ,
Dictjs Crctcn»i«,

UMBHEIT, KitlEDRICH WILUELH KAllU, a riot«»tant thao-

fcCiu, wa born at SoDnaboMJ« te*4>oth% «n AmA 11, 17Mk O*
tadiad at Gdttiogtn, wbMt bb Mqv^taBM vitt Btbh— pndoMd
Id him an inclinatioa for tba study of tha oriental kmiMei^ and as

•aily aa 181C, his ' Commcntatio hi^totiam EuiironiMK>mrah ex
Abulfrda exhib«u>,' gained tha oi;iveti»ily prize. Aftar paasing bia

axamination in 181S he became piofussor extnordinary of theology
and pliilosopby at Heidelberg, in advaDclng to ordinary professor

of pii ^ofupi.y, and in l*2y to orJinary professor of theology. Ha waa
a collcaguu utilb Ullmuun in the editing ofthe' Stodion und Kritikeo.'

Hia ohief works however and his great merita consist in cxegetical,

wubatieal, and ciitioal axiKiaitiooa of tha Holy SeriptoNi, to a great

*MMk Mitiag apoB hb tiWimrii joiwliteiw iiitb ib» tiataro

tonpiM. Hlaafrtiiwb.th**Lia4«lM«kdMli]lMtoaiidMb8iiaU
WMdem Uorgenlande' (TbcSon^ of8ttw%tba oldest and moat beaatiful

from tiie Ea»t), in which bo maintaiaa na oompleteneas aa a oonnectad
wh<^>Ir a^inst tbo opimuu of Herder, waa published in 1S20, and has
been i-iijco reprinted. Tbia wm follo wed in lb24 by an ' ObcrntiuDg
tnid AuhJeguii^ d*» I'.ucbj Hiob ' (Translation and Interpretation of
the I'-uuk of Job}, of which an £a(;liah trannlation ha* appeared, under
the title of ' Vcrs on of the Uook of Job ;' in 1820 by a ' Philologisoh-

Klttbahen ond Philocopbischen Commentar Ub«r die SprUcbe 8*-

laiBw'a' (a Fhilolagical, Critical, and I hiloiopbical CoiniDeotary on
SolenoB'a Provarba) ; la 18SS, bf tha * CbriaUMi Khiwumtmim
pMlter, Oder tIbeiwtauDg und Biklamog aoaortaaasivnalmeo

'

(Christian Edification from the r«a1t«r, or Tma*lationa and Illastra-

tionsof select I'salms); in ISIS, by ' Urundionu der Altaa Teata-
mentu * (Fondamcntal IVincipks of the eld Tevtatnenl) ; and in

ISll C, by ' I'raktischen Commentar uber die Propbcten dee Alten
Teetauieiiu' (rm«ti<-;i! '^ommantary on the Prophets of the Old Treta-
mcnt), on whii li w.irlc lii^ i as bestowed great pains and labour, and
with great knowledge ha* made tba orient^ philolosioal interpretation
of tiia Old Taatanaot cwMWMat with moderu theological riawi. Hia
em fhaokfical craed im bttt Aawn In ' Der Knacht Qottaa ' (The
6traBl«f God). 1810; nti 'Dia Mada: Baitn« sur Thaologia dea
Attn TNtemaala (8fai : a ConMbutlon to ti» Thaology of tba Old
Teatament), 1833. In 1847 he published alao 'Kana Poaate Ma dem
AltonlViUment,' which has been highly popular inOernUliy; aod, in
! ' Iitr r.rief an die USmcr." [S« .SupW-EMitxr.

'

I NQKR, JOHANN PTtlEDRICU OOTTLI F.B, was bom in 17 ',

at lierlto. ilia father, Johunn Oeorg Unger dbtinRiitihed L!!;;»--]f

greatly by the imprOTenieuts wfiieh ho mticduLed iiit<3 priutiri;, .-iivi

the typographical oraajnent* then usually displayed in printed books.
llioartorwood-oattiu^wbiiebhadiklUBiatoaiVleoVwaaraviTed by
bim,aiidb««ognfaiiiwaodwMnllaBdaeapaa, wUdtara arte now
considered M mfti «f aifc Wbco b« diad, ill 1788, Ua MiB, wbo was
eaUUiahed aa • piMMiar asd pfiatar, foDowad tha featatoiM of bit
father. Ha became one of the most dtstinguiabod printan and wood-
outt<'.'-n of h -I tinie. An a printer, he endravourad to faitrodnee aoeb
pi'.aiu f.i in ibe type* of th« Geraiaa printed cbaractew as would brin?
theiij ijfarnr to the B/.fumn, and romoTe th^ir o;.i rwi;ijuncd and
angular form*. The kind of typea wbich ho introduced were called,
•iucbuai Uogtrian tjpea (Unger'ache Schrift), and were used for a
ttmo mj azIiQiiraly, but afterwarda Uuy gara way to tbe old forma.
nt«i«f woo^MtMag was mucbiBfCMiadlrluai, aadbawaatba
flmmio niMantoftbigh degrea «f «lllBlllaitlB Qatmany. A* an
aekBowladgmaalar Ul merits, be waa appointod, in tba yaar 180&
profeaaor at tba A«ld«By of Arta at BarliD, of which h* had been •
merebar for some yeata. At the same time he eontinsied hi* boaiitaa*
aa a publt«bi r. Aud many excellent works apptarsd fmin hi* eatabUab*
mrnt. iJe iliid m IsOl, aud his wife, FiUEDEKiKE HgLXS Unoir, a
woman of very gri?*t aoquirement^ and Ulent, continued bli btiaiaeas
nntii by death,_un the 31«t of Heptrmbcr, ISia. Frifderjks U:;ger

wmiiderabta r«{>utaUon aa a writer of nov i a

ft* thilr bawtSftilliinlfaJtf'SnSSS^ lS?bS
among than ara:—1, 'Jalcban Qnialbal, eioe PemiooiMaoblebta'
(Jttlm Oruathal. or tha Hfatory of a Oiri at a Uoardiog«)bo«l), Beriin,
U»^8ra AtUidandmaab«lMstdadUi«i,l>S

1783. ' Hekenutaiiaa i

Schoacn Soelo' (Confceaion* of a fair sSn^^rlin, 1 SOI : 3, n, r jungo
Frauzoso und da* Deutacho Madchen' (Tbe Youug i lem h:ii:ui anil

tho German Girl), Hamburg, 1810. Mo*t of her works appe.ired

without her name.
URBAN I. (uccccdcd, A.D. 222, Calixtu* I. aa bishop of tho Chris-

tian congregation nt Itoma, under the rrign of the ampwor Alexander
Sctrenis. It was about this tiuw that Uiuuciua Felix WMto at Roma
hU dtalogua oaUilad ' OUttirim,' is drftasa oT ChiMuitt]^ [Mniiciin
Felu.J Wo bava no Uogmpbteal paitienlan dMiMtiiim Urfaaa,

axcept that he died, some a.ty a martyr's death, in tho fVtrSMtaU
was succeeded by I'oi.tianua.

CRBAX IL, Otho, blahop of 0*tia,aDd a natira of Franee, anoceeded
Victor III. in tho paj'al chair in 10S8, being elected in a council held

at Terracina. Guibert, antipopc, tiuder tbe name of Clement III,, who
had bt«n set up by Henry IV. of Oermauy, io oppoaition to Gregory
VII,, waa atill acknowledged as pope by a part of the Chriattan world,

and h* had poaseasion of aome strongholda in the dty of Rome. Hut
la tha following jew the people of Rome, encouraged by Pope Urban,

tan ^^ImI fhoaaUyopo and obUgad him to evacuate the d^, Mias*
Mom » BwnlMO waa negociatad, through Pope Urban, betwutn tiia

Counteaa MatUda, who was the groat supporter of tho pope against

Ueory, and Welf, aou of tbe Dnke of Bararia and grandaon of tha
Marquis Albarto Azxo IL of Eite. Henry of Ocnnnuy, alarmed at

tbi* allianca, wbich strengthened the poner of tbe pope, wont to Italy

with an army, and scoured tha territory of Mantus, wbich belonged to

Mn.-.iM;i, who vcBM obliged to take refuge with ber hunbiuul in tbo
Apc-oain<a cf the Modeneaa. Mantua surrendered to Uenry. Tho
people of Rome, excited by Henry's succeia, turned sgainst Pope
Urban, and reciUled the antipopa Uuibert, 1091. In tbe following

year Henry continued to da*MMotho tmwwMa of Matilda, aad tbo
Panol party waa evidently on ttw dioHM^wbn tho oomitaia oontmod
tondwa Conrad, eldest son of Henry, wbo wa* with tba amy bi

LOttbaady, to nrolt against hia fathar by boiding bafora bim tbo
proapect of becnmlng king of Italy. It appear* that Conrad was dia-

aatiatied with his father'* brutal conduct tonnrdn hiui^elf aa nell as
toward* hia step-mother Adelaide. However thie may be, Pope Urban
raceired Conrad with grr^it. kinilap«»i, i\u(i en imd bitn to be crowned
king at Milan in 1093. The ;>ope, who had l>een at .^oat^ni and other
plni;e*, also ngaincd poi*e«8ion of Rome, except the caatlc of S. Angelo
and the Lateton palace, in which the antipope kept garritona : tbo
aatipopt btanilf MmJu wilb Henry at Verona. In tboWlow
ingyaor fbo koapor of lio Xitlann pola^^e gare it up to Uitaafbr
a sum of money, and aoma time after tha pope repaired to Ta*eaM>
where ha waa met by the Coonteas Matilda. Aboat thi* time Hmjr^
wife Adelnide, who wa* kept in confinement by her husband at Verona,
contrived to escape, and B'3u:;ht the protection of tbe Counteva Matilda,

and then! she diacloned all tbe particular* of her boslwriiVi brutality

towiiriln ber. In 1095 Pope Urban aaswnibled » coun< il l iarensa,

at wbich twohundred biahoj* were present, aa well aa yueeo Adelaide,
who made a solemn exposure of her husband's treatment of her. Tha
antipope and tiia adherent* were excommunicated. Tbero were alto

tkoTnta. UtmobilUaOaaiidllhiftnipeDMMni
first proclaimed tbo Cmaade, bnt Un ftnthonnea of that object waa
put off till the next Cooneil, wbidi flM pope cOBToked at Clermont in
France, in tbe autumn of tha earaa year, aud wltero multitudea took
tiitr Croas amidst the general exclamation of ' I 't i lu reut,' 'Ood
wilU it' In the folloning: year, 1096, Po[i« Urtian asiemlM two
more Couuciln at Ni?nie« mid .-vt Tmir^ fur ihr K\-::r' (ibjeot,*nd rariona
bodies of the Cru.<»der«, the principal of whiob wa> commanded by
Oodefroi de Bouillon, set out on their marob through Oermany aud
Hungary towarda Cooataatinople. Another oorpa ondar tba ordan of
Hagh, bratbar of lUfivL Uif of France, took «h*md lyM]^Md
wtiomat by FopofMaaiiiltemmy, wbo gavothoatUiMlM»UaMiiK
ThiftiMn MOModod to Rome, from wbenee, wilk <ho oaMllMlor
tbo aMtloor& Angalo, they drove away tha antipopaood ut porik
sans. They then proceeded to Apulia, from wImmo ttiyOMMdOTOV
t^> iTrtvee I'opn I 'rliii:! returned to RoOM^ ho wMnlld tlW
Cbriittufii fe-,l:v«lii «itli grpiit HfOendoiir.

la the foU ..wiD|5 yrar, I : 97. Henry IV, left Italy, where his party
was reduced very low, and returned to (Jermaoy, Thus Pope Urban
and tbe Countess Matilda at last obtained their object. Hi* rebel son
Conrad, wbo bad married • daogbtar of Roger, oovst of Sicily, waa
oeknowladgad klagof Uo^p oUhMgb Ul pOMTi
aomiiMl, aa tbo great fiwidalBrio^ tnA aa OM
Marquiaea of Ealib HMfantS^ Bat .

and the great towHof Loabudpnd *,

their independaDOO,
In the year 1098 Pope Urban repaired to Campania, whero tba

Norman prinoaa, Roger, duke of Apulia, bt* uncle Itoger, oount of
,Jy. and Richard, count of Aver**, wi re t I'^ii'^^ing Captta, wbich had

rerolted against Riobard. Tiia pope cudenroured to induco tba
•itiaona to eapitolate, bat not anocaeding, he repaired to lieneven-

torn. Capua naring at laat aarreiidarsd, Oolca Rcnar, and hia ancle
tbcCooatof 8icily,w*at to Sakraum, whiUiw Pope Urboo waatotao
tobavo M Irtmlow with Ctomitltogar, who two olbow»wliwlB|t»
8Mlr> tttMi«BlibMeMioBthMthopopooppatatoahy»6all
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URBAN III. URBAN VI. IM

thaemint Md his tuooeMon perpetual kpostolic laf^atn in Sicily. TbU
wat the origin of the iuimuoititra of tbe church of Sicily, vhicb mvtm
•AanrMcd* a subject of diaputa betwaoo tha kinga of Sicily and th« ree

«C BopBidnd far thabmIbImm* «f lAMttvmct, oallad tha Ttibunal

From Saleraum Pop« Urban repaired to Bari, where he held a

Coanoil, whioh mi\» attended by one buiulred aod eighty-Ave biabops,

including eoTocml Greek prrtate*. The cootroveray about the word
•filioque,' in (peokiog of tliu proceediuga of tlio Holy Uboat, which tbo

Qrerka rejected, was a^'itnted, aud Aiucim, arcbbiibop of Ca:itnrl'ury,

upported with much eloqmuce and erudition the part o( ih" ^Vt' i, ru

Chiirob. The Qreoka howevfr would not give up the puuit. t'tvox

Bari Pope Urban letunMd to Roma^where he celebrated the Chriatan
faattTitiaa, Ha alio luoawdad At laat io obtainiag potteaaion of th*

CM* 8lbA^pda AbmtXmMt Ib tha followisg yaitr, 1099, Iw hold

BOtlm OoneQ ik Umm, la wUeh the autipopo Oaibcrt and hia

•dharaoU were again «xoommualcat«d, end the cenaurc of the church

waa pronounced agniost tboea prieite who lived io a state of coacu-

Ullage. In the fo. lowing July Pope UrbiW died, jaat ab^ut tbe time

tliat the Crutadera took ponteeaioD of Jeruialum, aud was succeeded by
Paaebal II. Urban II. was a man of conBiderjible abilities and activity

;

bit perkonal character appear* to bavi- been leoerally cstcimod. By
hia per«everance and timely pi[>licy, aud tbrouj;h hie oonDCCtioo with

the Couuteae Uatilda in the north, and the Norman prinoea in tbo

Ottth, ot Italy, Ike confiimod and strangthanad tha Papal anpramaoj
vMohQniM TIL hnd

'

OlwnM, Jmali fltaUa, laA tka anChnriUaa fhaniin quoted.)

UBBAN IIL, Ubarto Criralli, Archbishop of lldan, auoceedad
Laoiua II. in November 1 186. Uo tttove hard to aend auiataoce to

the ClirisUaua in Pulestinit, wbu were bard prtiaed by Salah-ednleen,

aii[l ho refiaircd to Vnaut^ l ir the purpose ; but be fell ill aud died at

Ferrara in October after a poutilicate of Ics* than two years.

UUBAN IV., ,li::.-5, ratri^roh of JetuBaliiiii, & u..ti'. o vif Trojcs, ia

France, soooeedcd Aieiander IV. ia 12(31. Manfred waa thcu an tbe

throne of Sicily and Apulia, and waa tha acknowledged head of the

Ouibeliiiaa of ill Italy, wbilat tha pope* ware at tlia heM of tbe Guelph
k IMawwmr.]d Vint CTCDImSb |wwid Ib lb* pMuf of bk .

fiirther in bli determined hostility ngniDst Manfred. BniOBnieoed
him tu appear before him, to utirwrr numerous heinow nbvSH wbieh
he atated againtt him, and aa tianfred rcfuned to appear, unleii

aeoompaoiod by aautUcieot escort fur unn
{
rutectioo, tbe ]jape

axeommuuioated him as a tyrant, a hfrrtic, and an enemy of tbe Holy
Church. Manfred aent troops to atui k the papal state, and tbs

j
upe

proclaimed a crusade afiainat Maijfred, aud induced liobert, couut of

^aoders^ to come to Italy with a number of Frrneh knighta and man-
ttnma, who, after defeating the OoibeUnaa ot North Italy, aod

Vmi^ w>» wnaaBMp«d tm ft» ftwiihw of hfamm kii^dBm. Bat
DM Vt thoM insnmctiona, ao fiMqaant aamng the paoplnoC Bono in

tbe middle aga*, obliged Urban M iMall the Count tt VlaBdera in

Ofder to support him acalost the in«ui]gMtt. Thi* ((ave nome rotpite

to Manfred, hut l*0|>o Uiban, who was det^rmine i in hia
[
urpo-e, s.int

a Icpate to Cbarlea, coiict of I'rovenceand Anjou, 1 ratht r nf I.nina IX.,,

of France, olTfriDg hiiu t:,n crown <:f S:Liiy nij i A|iiili^i na it h-f liI Die

Roman aae. Charles acccplod the oQer, and bis brotUer, Louie IX.,

(Mwdw Ui woasst, though witli talnctanee. an that good king had
gwt dwilila BOBoamiog tbe justionof tb«in«aMU» ttom Urn fatal

noBTentioa originated all tlie ware of tbe A^jooa for centuriea aA«r,

fer tbo poMcaaion of Naplea aud Sicily, and tha nibaequent inTaaioaa

at IMf by tha French kings, who derived from tbe house of Anjoti

thdir |ll«taiiaions to tbe crown of the Two Sidlien, Chnrias was making
bis preparatiooa for attackiQj; Marifrcd. when Pope Urban fell ill and
died at Perugia in riSi, and wai buccec Jod by ClrmeDt IV.

UKBAN v., GuiWaumo do Gnmoard, a Kreui liuisn, and abbot of

Et Vi.-or of Mun:<'iili>, suoeecdrd Iniiooenl VI. in l-Uj'- L.ki Lia

predecc**ur, bo ttX'k up hit reaidenoe at Avigoon, leaving to tbe legate

Albonos to defend th« temporal intareata of tbe Roman ae« in Italy.

(ALWW.voit Ou. a Di.] Barnabb Viaoooti, lord of Milan, » Iwutnl but
amr«t—il BMDi wbo oppriand Ua own aubjacuand anOTOMbMl upon
dt bin a«igbboai% paying no moro ngnrd to dxarebmaii thm to fcy-

IIP, Ml excommunicated by the popo for twring usnrpad wranl
tenitoriea of tbe Ilomao see. In lS6t bow«ver a reooneiliatioa took
placa, and Bemabfi was relieved from the ocDauree of tbo church ; bat
the recuociliation did not last long, aa Btrnab'j was ti>o rratlasa to

remain at j uc«. In ISriT Pope Urban took iUv rcsoluUon of restoring

tb« ponlificil court to Rou.n, Uj whii h ho vmi urged by tJm lujrunns

themaelve*. Petrarch alw wrote him several hortatory letUira to tbe

ame purpoee. Urban landod on lb* MMt star Coniatoi, and thenca

npaired tu Viterbo, wheio Catdlul Alboianbnd pcmarcd nrciything
Ibr bin fwaption. After soma tinw tbn pop*jpnoaaqad to Bmat, in

Him numtb of October, escorted by Miooolo of Bata^ narqabof FtaRsn^
Amadeos, count of Savoy, Malatoata, lord of Rindtti and otliac grant
fendatoriaa^ and by the ambaasadora of the emperor, of the king of
Hongary, and of Qncen Joanna of Naples, and a nnmerous retinne of
mi'u. .t-.^riLjB. He was met outside of the gates by the Uuiuaa clergy

nod peoDl«L who f^if^fff"'^ bim in tbe mUat of neolamtUnna to tlio

dilipiiUted condition, many churches, palace and bousae in rui:;s. a
popti^.>t: M -.uaoty and poor, and other marks of the loog abaouco of a
oeoUiil governuobt and oonrk Nearly the whole of Italy was at that
epoohinadapkraUeoondition. ThevadoiiapriuemandrepttbUeawsgna
oontiouaUy at wnr iritb Moh other, and kept for tbe porpoae^ at • graal
expense, mercenary bonds of Qermans, Ilungarians, Kngliab, Bretons^
aod other foreignera, led by their respective coudottieri, who committed
all kinds of ulroi:iii> s iu i\to t.<Tritorips wi i.-b th< y ».;oure<i. Ambrosio
Vi*couti, vinii i-'i '.J.r niiiiicriiu.. ba^UArd Boue of lii'i-Qab.'', who wjia dcao*
latiiiif thi^ Ai'f.i.'r.i at tliD bead of nevtml uf thrso l;*ndj, amounting to
)i :i:iy 1; I

:ij wa-H defeated by tin- tn.ups of Queen Joanna,
united wall thu.i<< of the pope. Hoet of Aiiibrue:o's men were killed,

in or after Ilia flgn^ and 600 of tht-iii -.v<frn tjiica poaonan to
tbe pojie cansed 300 to Im hung, aud the rest were aent to

iaaoune, whence hanag attanpted to escape, they were hmy
likawka. Simihx aoanm otMifid im Loobnidy and Tweany, whan
Florence, Pisa, and Siana were ooottMnQy Baking iooarsioai into
esch other's tarritoriea l>y moana of tha nataaaary bands. And yal
this ia tbe ago represented by soma bistoriam aa oiia of iadepeodcnoa
aud prosperity lur I: l- rr['i]r li(::g of I'uecRny.

In li'.'jS Jcann i, ii'ii'i-ii of N'apl-'s, and i' tor, kiiu^ of rypn!?, went
ty I'binid en II VI-.'- t'> Pujio UrUaa, v^lio rcc-ik'td u.tui iii^>.it kmdiy.
In the woutb of April the emperor Ciiarlea IV. went to Itxly with a
largo foroev which was joined by Uie troopa of tha pope and of Queen
Joanna, for the purpose of ohaatiaing Baraab{» Viaoooti, who paid no
mora laapaat to the emparar tban to tba popo. Biitnllthaaa pnpo>
MtionaauadinnothiBg; Owika algaadatnNO wlHi BWHlbbb aoma
any aflar raoeivbg from bim a sum of money, dimiaaad most of lila

traops, and then proceeded through Tuacany to Vitarbo, where ha
]
met tbe poj-*, and thi y proceeded together to Home, where Is.tbella,

^

Charles's wili-, w croivtcd fuipresa by the pope wnb ftent Ki'.riiimly.

I

In tho fu!bjH i' lj ye*r, 136y, John I'ttlxoloRU^, empemr of Coiistan-

tiuo; '.1% ri'|iiif il t'J Ivun.t!, will 10 hs ut>;urc<l those Jicculiar touuts of

i tbe ijisUiin church in wLich it dill, rs fn-m that of Uome, and
aokaowladitad tbo wawnaty of tbo pope over the whole Cbristisn

cbonb. The great oMaak of the journey of Pal»olagua waa to obtain
tba aanrtanee of the Weatns atataa agaimt tba Tnii^ ia wbiab ba«>
arar ba did not snoceetL Tba pope waa not alwaya at paaaa fa Ida
own dnminionai Be waa obliged to stnd an army againat the people
of Panigi^ wbo had revolted, and tbe people of Home proved at
timea restive, which probably induced tho p<>p? t'? realde chirSyat
Viterbo and Monte&ascona. In 1370 Urban mined to return to
Avignon. The rcaeou alleged for Ibis wai to ni'jdi.st-3 letiveen the kings
of I'runcc Kud England, who »c.'t^ ut w.ir. Lrj» l'Ltr;i:vlj, wiio greatly
lauioDted this step, attributed it to tbo importuuitiet of tbe Krooch
cardinals, who pnfanod tba aaqr life wbieb tbay oaad to leo'i in their

own country, to tba fomatity and dlwi|«liaa widab waro enforead at
Boom, la tbo mootb of Saptaabar (taa pop* aabaiftaA at Oamatok
and wtninad to Prawo» bat abortly oftarbliMiifalait Atlgaon ba
feU ill, and diad ia OaoaailMr of tha aaaoyaar. Ha waa generally
regretted for his piiawaal aiwnuiter, his diaintaiaitadB>a^ abariiy, and
pious zeal He was suoaaadad by QtWfy XL Alifbaf Utban V«
1:> i. iiiu, i> iu&«ited ia tbo tbird folaao
Italicaruui Hcriptotea.'

URBAN VL, Bartolomoo Pri^'ijiiio, an hbi'bop of Burl, wa» elustoil,

after a stormy cooclaTe, in April I'i'iti, to succeed Uregory XI., who
bad«|ibinataradlboItapal aae to Boom. Of tbe sixteen cardinals

whowiroa*BoauLtoMl«»«aMFianobandfaarItaUao. Tbe former
wiabad fora Firanca popa^ bat tba paopla «f Bona aiaimhiid tvmb
tttonsly, crying oat tbak fhoy man aato a Bonaa papa, and tba
magiatrataa of iha city aeot aavoya to tba oardinata io concUve
aMantblad antrsatiag thaw to elect, if not a Roman, at laaat an Italian

popSk As none of tha four Itoliao oardiuals wa* thoiii;ht fit for tbs
oQloa, it was at last agr<H?d to rleot the Ar h^ itihL/p oi IWi, a native
of the kingdom of Xaplea, wbo happened to a'- li -mo a; tbe time.
But beforo hi.s eliM:'.i..ia was mode knows, thn nup >'.i<jDt populace
broke into the hall of tha eonciave and tbe CrigUteaed ciirdm,ils rau
away. The foUowbig doy> 9tb at Aptil, paaea being restored by the
mogistrmtes, tbe canOnala amiUad agabi, and oonfiruiad tba elaoticn
of the Archbishop of Bari, wIm than aooepted tba Fifaqrt
assumed the name of Urban VL Ha waa aolamnly iiiuauad oa tba
18th of April, atteoded by tba sixteen cardiuala wbo ware at Boms^
and wbo communicated tha news of tbe canonical elactioa of tbe new
pope to the other canliiials, who ware atill at Avignon, as well aa to

all tbe kings, pni:c>:i, aud repobllea of Christendom. There appears
therefore to be ::o tr.itli in tba subee^juent allegation of the French
csniirmU, who began the subi.iui, that the eleoUou had K'll t*cii free,

aod Kaa a bctioo arranged with the oooseot of Pri^nauo himself^ in
order to esespe frma tlia vioiaaoa ot tba Bomana. It waa not nntU
tbe following July that tbo FVsB«b aaidiaali^ having one after tha
other left Rome on tho prrtanoo of tita aomnar liaata. awainUlaJ at
Anagni for tbe purpoee of revoking tlia elaetton of Urban, aad Otaj
invitod tha Italian cardinal* to join their oonveotioiL One of tba
latter, Flraads Tehsddeaohi, oordinal of S. Pictro, feU Ul, and diad la
tha following August, after making a aolemn docUratioD that Urban
had b«eu legally elected, aod that he uckiinwli'dKed him aa tba truo

of St. Petar. Tha true reason of tha aaoaasion of tita

«ad^bi4iiaatMrtz%fa>al Oviif fevkval

of Huiataii'a
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teciding Bi ATigDoo, wu that Urban, wbo bad >hnbMMl»oll
b Mtloiu cbarchuu. but d»«Utatt «l ill ^Ml af chuitif or
liaii, btgaa bit poatiftckto MiaaiiBg %mm. bMigbty Iom
tb« oardiMl^ upbnulwg Ui«m with th«ir diMoluts Htm,

f timooiMtl pHMMMk and thmtaning Ui«m with aevere maawirM
of mfona, which were oertunly wanted, but which, aftfr the iuveUrratA

babila of relaxed diiciplioe coDtriict*d duiiog tlie 1 c^' &bd«ncti <
I' ihn

Papal court from liijine, could unly baTn been eff-oled gradually and
with OBUtioD. Aa It was, Urban bv Lis iDtomperate conduct, ioatead

of a reform, effected a ichiHii ia the church, lie aUo contrived to

offeod, bv bia imprudent words and uncourtaoua bebaviour, Joanna of

Hftplw, hn natural MTrreign, who bad aant bar buaband, Utbo of
" iwfafc,id>>»i|ihBdMiirtlaM»oa»HHitolatoMMOB hiioiaU>.

Tte MMigoMM wm Iki* Qumo Jmbim, m wdl m Klof
I T. of Firaaoa, gava their connti^DaoM to the French cardinals

I Awfii wko on the 9th of August declared Urban to be a uanrper,

ad exconamaoicated him. On the 20th of Septembrr they elected as

pope, Robert, cardinal of Qanava, a man notorious tor bia unclcricnl

hnhita, Add for the atroeitiaa which be had cornrtiitt«d at the head of

th<' I'linii-' oi foreign meroenarie* ia tlie Itom.igun, ivnd especially at

t:escu», a few yeara before. Ha ataumed the ij»a,e of Clement VII.,

but be ia placed in the liat of antip<>p«* ; for although Urbau'i »nt«e-

quant condoet wm far from laodablo^ thare ia no doubt of hli having

Wnmlf faiwlw ill fch wrtlmK far mvb
4k« WW Haliaa cwdinak had left him, promotad twwity-tix eoclo-

riMtica. nualljr panona of merit, to the rank of cardhial, and axcom-
mnniatod the othrra aa rebels ngainat the head of tbe obureb. Thna
began tbe grrot \Veet«m achiaiD, aa it ia called, whieh laated nearly

half a ccDttiry, and wu the ooca»i<:io of tbe famoua Coonoil of Coo-
tanci-. France, Savny, and Naplea aided with the antipope Clement;
the rest of tbe Cathulie world with Urban. Both iaaued bulls and
dtcrothlN

;
both conferred liviogo n,\.d scoe, catiaing thereby grent

eootvDtiou and eonfuMOD in church and atate. Clement toolt up bia

mMmmM AflKMB. UrtMl HBMioMi at lit«B«>, wkii«kin 1379, he
nooiWmd • cnwidt •gtlitt th* «ili|Mpa mmI Qomii Joanna, and
look into bit pay t>o urrtenuj Umm callad the OoBfaj ti St.

Oeorga, oominaiidod by Albarioo da Baiwano, aa Italiaa ogedVttiare,

who defeated, near Marino, in the Campagna, tba Biwloa oompanr or
troop in the aoi vice of Quern Joanna. In tiia fbUowiac yaar Pope
Urban depoeed the Queeo, by a bull, as brtng achiamati«, heretic, and
suilty of high treaaoo, and released her aubj' eta from their allegiance.

Ho alio exeommuuioitted end dcpoaed lh« Arc>ibubop of Naiilca for

having ai_kiiiiwJt!Lin:il iIjh utilij^-pi-, iir.il tie appointed another in hia

plaoe. Laatly, be wrota tu l,»ui«, king of Hungary, and offered him
ifae Idagdom «f Naplaa. Louia. boing old, ga*o up bia claimi to bia

•MHteCharlaaafOiinuuEO, nbo, having niiMd aa amy in Hungary,
WBt 10 Iiahr bi IttI, and aa<r hmg crawnad at Roma In Popa
Vriiaa. itaniMd to HafilH, irtiiali ba iwaapiad wittieat imteh flchliiqb

and took Qa««n Joanna priaoner, and aoiue time after put Tier to
death. Urban had itipulated with Cbarlea that he almuld give to
Franda da Friguano, •uniatm-d Butillo, the pope'* nephew, tho duchy
of CapOa, WjtJi NoCt*ni notl other terntoiii:s; anJ as Chailea, uuw
lettlvd in tbe ibionp i f Nnjil^s, delayed performing hia proiniae, the
pope aet out fur Xn- Irn, jiml aaw hia nephew pnt in poaacaaion of hia

dueby in 1388. From Naplee Urban went to Nooera, where he
fM^wd lor • long time with RO appaicnt objaet Thera be had
tfqnitaa wltb King Cbarlea, and aho with tba oardiaala of hia r*tiaue,

wtnv tirad of thrir uncomfortable and blOOd wMoon Oil fiooMa,
bo|aa to rxpreea their opiuioo of the wa^waid otwHaaay ond ilraaga
'Oapiioo of the pontilT. A aociea of queationa were pubtiabed nbotit

tMtlilM hj Bartolioo, a jariat of Placenta, abcu'. tl >: propriety of

appointing euratora to the pop* In caae he ahowed ocRlect or inca-

pacity in tbe pcrformanoo of the dutiea of bia high office. It naa
reported to Pope Urban that aix of bis cirdinala bad diacuased tbeae
queationa and held the alt riti tjM-. imii m L\ct that there exiated a
•ooepiracy to anvat him aud euniirnm him aa a bcrvtio. Urban

' ' M aft tkia repuft, which appcan to have been greatly
lad ia Jaauaiy ISM, he bad the aiz carOioala toiud and

I with chaina, and gava them ia ebaiiga to iiis nephow Bntilhi^

«lK> imt tham to the tortim. On* of thoai, tho Biihop of Aqnih,
waa induced, by the acutrneaa of tin pain, to aeknowladge all thjit be
and hi* colleagnea were aocoaad oC Meantime the pope. di»«atiafied

that Kmr CUnrlr* ulill kept a garriaon in the fortr^ta of Capua, which
pl»<;f bail lirrn K.vr tl to riutiliu. thi» •. i'j.e's s;^:.!!!-*, reproached him
for iii.:t fnll;iliiig ihi.s und otb>T coiji'iilj in c!" llii^ !iiTeslitiire, and
threitcLied ti) re*'.ii;.ti th-" kintdom aa n Ijef cf tlia K'riii^.j, .uro. Kipg
Charlea aent a force, under the great oouatablo of the kingdom, to
kNttga MoooBi apon whieh Uie pope exoomnmnioated Cbadoi, and
taiooateitow liiinai'lfdrily on tho towa-walla,mi tban at the aoond
ofa (wU be loodly repeated Ua aaatbaoM ^afaiit Obotlae and againatMo <roo|ie that were Moawpad mmi the town. JU lut Oa pope waa
relieved from aiege by Sanaererino and other barooa, and eectnted to
the coaatof Pntura, whore he embarked on boanl a Oenoeae squadron
which lay iu waiting, and went to Qfntii, taking aloiiK with htm
the cardinals as

|
nsoneiT, pi«rpt the l iihop of Aquila. who died or

wao^t to death on tbe road. The othani ware privately pat to death
•9 Viwito onto is 9mmi wim tkH wift 4nm

oiliw that Uioywata atiangled ia hia own yalaofc TbaoltiiMa
«r Ooaoa wn* diopiolod at tUt abaneleea abate of avtboritar, and
Urbaa left Oaaoa nr Laeaw whita ba apant the Cbrietmaa of IML
Heaiitiuie Cbariaa of Durauo waa mnrdarad in Hungary, whither ho
bad KOii'? to elaim that croun, and Ilia iatetaon Ladiaiaua waa pro-

cl kiUied at Naples. Uo had a competitor in Louia IL of Anjou.
I'u^^i Urlun, bviug applird to by (ho qurennlowagvr, Oi>untcDauce(l

the claim? of LadisU'jR. whtKt LnuU of vnjuu waa anpportei ^^y the

antipole t'lcmiiit. nLij ;:nvo .' im II. o iQ\o•^l^urr at Aviiri^i^n. Ti-^o

kingdom waa divi>lcd Ijclweeu the two p«rtir«. Pope Urban, having

raiMd troopx, removed from Fmgia, whore be thoD Wta, to Fvrentino,

ear tho fTontiera of Napl«% bat aa tbe way bo Ml from hia mole
•adwaoandtbrttioMi. Ha waaaanMtolteioMtaaddMiaOatobtr
1180. Hio vtotanet^ whieb bo«darod apos ftaa^, Uo momoIto poridok

bia obatinaoy, hit cruelty, bit woddlineaa, diagraced hia pontiGcata^

and were tba oauae of many erimet and many oalamitioa. Hia
character and doings l>e«r eooaiderable re»einblaiice to tho-ip of Boni-

fioe VIII. Theodore von NieRi,who wa.s Urbaii'a familiar <n<i nn eye-

witiiesK of hia il«*ds at Nocaru, has given many partiaukari> in hn
'JliK^uii.i (ia Sciut*u.n'.B Kill ttiiiV'ijrif." Thomai*, Liibcp of ActfriHJ,

wrote 'Upuiculuiu de crcatioue Urbaui Vi,' Mutatori, iu iiia * Annala
of Italy,' givee aereral other aothoritiea for hio rmrmi tt VrboTo
postiaoate. Uo waa aooeeedod by Uooiiaoe IX.
UBBAM YiLtQkt,aMtm OwUfffclHWi at Bono of a Ooootoo

taitly. waoaloolod aAir«bo tetfi of Sfanao V., io Septaniber. 1AM,
and died a few days after. Oregory XIV. waa then elected in hit

placei,

URBAN VIII., Cardinal MaiTeo Borb^rini, auocoeded Otvgory XV.
He waa bom at Florence in IStiS, of a nobis family, and after atadying
with great succeaa at liome, whpra bin uncin Fmnct'iKio Barbenni tilled

an oftioo in the Papal adi-iiiiisfrati'. d, tio wtw [. rom\.<t' il i»iji.'c»*Bi'ivcly

to several imf»ortant ollic««, waa made reffreot'ary of juitio-', proto-

notary of the Papal eoort, legate :n Fian<.« to Henri IV'., car>t.;.itl

biahop of Spolato, Iwate of Bologna, and loally pope, and waa crowiu!d

iB8aplMtbar,l«M. Hodi^pllqfwl CraaitbabiBiaBli« of bkpoiitfit
«att a libani adod, baiag gouenai, oflhUov food of IHhoIbh, aad oC
olaatical atudiea, in whieh he waa well veraad, ud well acquainted
with ttate affair*. Be found the court of Rome involved in tba
tedioua aad t>«rplas>os tO*!' of the Valtellioa, whieh, from being
originally a war of rrl^ioa betweea the inbabitaata of that eoiiotty

arid tlu! (}ri«ooa, had becotne au intric*i« fxilitical qiieetion, in which
till- ciiiirts of Kr.in'jti. S; fiin, .^u.-'.ria, -Siivi y, liji l H': run tU' k a Lively

part aikI whicli ein]:Lii.'froil ti.ri jmsiiC(' til K^iriip", 1 'rimn, wljime

jKji.cy wju nttht-r ctiujprtjjeiidi', t f.haii Liinow. w»h. :jot :iH-t;i:cii t+i atld

to the already overgrovrn Spaoiah pt>w< r io Italy, aud be leaned rallier

to tba aide of Fteoe^ but ba woo obliged to oMBOiavfo aad ooneotl

hit real atatimeata, until Mm Maly of Maagoa, in March, UM,
betwotB naaao aad 8paia, 001 tba qoootiaB at foit, at leaat for a tim
Tba amt aflUr of impartoaeo waa that of tho Oneby of Urbfai% a
flef of the Roman tee, wboae dnke^ Franeeeoo Maria IL della Roven^
waa nearly eighty yean old, and bad lately loat hia only aon, who
left no male iame, I'or-o Urban induced the doko to makn a donatioa
'inter VIVOS,' of hia duchy to tlm a«e of Roue, iifter wciring for

hiaiMclf a competent iijcau.--, Thua that 6oe oouutrr, which istood

bctwL'CQ tlio I'npal provinccji of the Marcbea and Itoiijagua, wa*
incorpomted with tiio I'apal State in 1620. N<-zt came the war about
the anoceaiion to the duahj ofMoBlaa, between tho xmporor Ferdinand
and the court of Spain on om iMo, ana the French on the other,

which looM terenil yean, and wfakh ipread dtoolaUoB all over
North Itoly oad bioesH ia tho piagaoiatoliooahardj. Popo Urbta
endeavoured rvpratedly to loatuto ptaOO lollab, but <fid not anooeed
till 1S81, by tbe Ueaty of Cbrntoo^ OOMiodaa between the king of
Franc*, the duku of .Savoy, and the emperor. M^nwbile the great

war, Ciiled ' the Thirty Y.jara' War," waa raging in Gerai.iny, and
Go"taviia .^dolyaus. at tho head of tlie Pr>«tetitJint r>arty, was id tbs

lull tiio uf eucccBB. It-aly beean to feel alarmed, aiiij et-veral yr.:..'^3

urgod I'ope Urban to aaaiat tbe emperor by all the meau at hia

diipoial aa the bead of tba OathoUo fMiM. Dthan howovcr thawed
Umaelf ratbtr oeol oa tho oabteit; ho did MtM wy Mood^
towaida Iho boooe of Aattd^ iteoothowBr of ]loBtM,i8d oaoo ta
Itil! eoarialeiy bo iatpootd dliaoo oa mi ordnod awaf CMIaal
Borgia, the Spaniah ambataador, who wat remonatrating loudly with
bim on hia dutiea aa pontiff.

In 1688 Oiaointo Ceotini, oq^hew of Cardinal Centlni of AaeoU,
wishing to tee bit uncle pop«, betook hin:aelf to aorcery in company
with other infatuated men, in order to effect the dejtructstm of Urt«n.
'Ilje aliaurd couapiracy being revealed, the judgts, who thciusx-lvee

believed in magic, made it a capital caae : Crotini waa behrtded,
otbefB were burnt, and othaca aant to tbe galleya. In the tame year,

Qalileo, being annunoned to Saaio by the eoort of tbe liiqoiiitieo»

wooriliH|oil to ^hjmrn tolamn^ Ua aalor QotoatiOftoiiUih bawM
aHewod to lalam to Ua coBBur-honaa aoar IkliaMOi Ik IdW war
broke out again in Italy botweon tho French and the dnket of Savof
aad of Parma on one aide, and tboSpaniarda, wbo ruled in Lomhardy,
on the other. Pope Urban, in order to allay the •torm, aent to Paria
tbp !!'.i;;cio (Jiulio Mai'.:f.a!in:), n ing :::a:i nf ul iUtiea, who waa then

forwardt in the world. Thit ambatty waa tiw '-ii*"«'"|t of
fbtlvu Of Ihr CtoAailBMdMimd
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him to bo a maa aftur hl» own miad, and took him into hi

d«aoe i but tb« oatantible objoet o( llasfaiino'a

p«Me-intluiub WM fonwllto or Mk Mid% aad tite
'

cooil-

of
fa

Italy.

Id 1642 th« Pkpat UtotoltatirwH IblMm of a petty war. Od ar.lo

Funewt dake of Paraa, waa poaa«aa«d alto of tbe aucby of Ca*tro aad
BouciKlioiie, a fief of the Roman tae. Tha Borbarioi, neplievi of

Popo Urban, were lit TariancB with tlo <luko upon matten of prooc-

donco, and they alio WLibcil to hs-.o t;.o ducby of Coatru f r tbrir

own famrly. Tbo duki- maHo pii'imr-.tiii:;-! for del'etice. The I'.arbermi

pernuurloil their utjclo, wlio I'i l titui i::f.iui, to latu mihury
poaariaion of tbe duchy of (Jaalro. l Ue duke of I'orma made a
WMMiT* •IUmm with tb* dak« of Modeo^ th* cnoid-duh* at

posed a drama, whiob waa acted by himself and Itit u:houli<.<Uu»g, ha
playiog tha nrt Cf Ap«|la^ «ia * wida tdMf i»h« of crimson sod
oraoRo. hia Mad NnotHidad by anabtnaiL'* Oo Iraviog coU«ge b«
obtained a company of 6ftv men, and aervcd bravely in tha waza of
Henri IV., wlioM party waa embrac-e>i by the family [>'Urf<. Jm UM
or l.'i99 be married Uiaue de Cb^itrau JIor.>Dd ; thia lady had Itattt

married in 1S7a or 1677 to Aune d Uif^, elder brother uf Hooor^.thao
in bis tw^utirth or ttrenty-fccoi-.J year; it was a juvi-iille piuMion, ao
anieut cu both sMes, tbil their jMrtuta fiyuj liilEjulty lu jt;' ^ LiittLjf

their marrying b.foro the laily »u of marri jRe^inio a^e. Aft<T uji;ra

t iiu twoaty ye.ira of msiTi< d lilo Anne d'L'rfiS aud iJiijitf wi ri di-

Tonwd by mutuui oousent, and Honord married the lady ia oiilur that

_ hatmMm aright a0t §b ot ot tha fcaUy> Dtea'a paMion fur the
Toaeany, and the republio of Tanice, against tha amUtiott of tha I abaaa kafii har eoatlauany iamModad by ismltiH of Urge dogx,
Barberini, who, diapoaing at their pleasure of the Papal treaaary and 1 wblob the sllowed to (bare bt-r own and husband's sleeping apartmenL
in6uance, bad moTed an army to the northward to attack tbe state of i iStuuk out ot hi* bed by bis wife's oauine attaodanta, Honord retired

Fanna. BaTaral oombata tooik plaea on the bsuika nf tha Po between
the Pspal troops, eommaiidad by Cardinal Autunio Batberini, and the

troop* of Modi-oa and Venice. Tho troops of Tuocany also took jiart

in tliiii de«ullory but d--- trutti.o wurluM:. v.;.i.;;. U-t<-il 1,1:

wl.eii by the iiirJiatiou nf France [M-Jii!<i w.-is uiado and I'ope Lrb.in

proitii-Med to realJirH tiio ducby of Cii»iro to tho auke Farnese on tlie

latter making au bumble apology. Vittuno biri wrote a diffase hiatvry

«f thia war, oaUed ' Uuerra di Castro.'

Qa tha S9lh ot July, \6H. Pope Urban VIII. died, after a pontlB-

Mla it naarly twantyona yeara. Ha waa aucoeeded by lunoeant X.
VrhiB aoconragad leaning and the arta ; he founded the eollago of
Propaganda; he completed the aqacdnot of Acqua Felice: built the

oountry nsidence of Castal Oandolfo, enlarxed and embellished the
Quiriiial I'^UcK, tirul tlie VuticAo library. He was himself a
good Ll»i-,;eiil fLh'.l^^r, mjii iiu inejn Ljtiu poit The principal charge
anins^t liim it h:s ntrrme parUali'.y touiiras bisnopbcws, who abused
lUB ol^i fl^-' an 1 c '.'liijlity.

Uitii, ANDUi^W, U.D^ a disticgaisbed chemist, waa bom at

aiu«o« !• thayatt 1718. Ha waa educated in the univeiatty of hia

Batifatoira,aadallat«aid« atudiad madiciaa at Bdinbiusb^ and todt
bis degree of M.D. at fllinw ia 180L In tfaa ftdlnwiag jaar ha was
appointed professor of ahtoitatry aad natat^ phOowphy la ifa«

Andarsooiao Institution in Qlasgow. He also gafe the leoturea on
materia medica in counecUon with the medical courses of this institn*

tion. In tbe year ISO'j he took an active part in the estabUshmaot of

an obaeivatory la thu city uf Qlasgow, aud for thi^ pur^.o'ia Tisi'.ed

LoodoD, wbure he tuade the acqusinUmce of many of thu aiatinguish^d

aaCruDoincre and cheuiists of tLe day. TLe oDborvatory iiaving been
erected, ho was appointed aatrooomer, and lived in the ofaaarvotoiy,

whanha was visited |j «r WiUiMi n—ihrt J« tha wHvUMha
pnUiihad a Sy«umatia1U)la aflha IblatialliAn,' wfh a dlMW
tation on tbe action of mcdidztea. Ia 1818, ha read a memoir bafura
the Royal Society, entitled ' New Experimental Saeearchve ou aotae of
the Icat^inR doctrinee of Caloric, particularly on the relatian betveen
the Elastii'ity, Temperature, and Latent Ueat of diifurcot Vapours, and
on Tbermomi'tric Admessurement aod Capacity.' Thin mcruoir was
printed in the 'Philoi'opbicil Trsmattiucg,' and ha* oliUnml f. .- liii.

author a laating repuution as a natural uhUoeoptier. Ue subsequently

wrote aeveral papers on chemical •utgaOti^ ail ramatkahia lor the
aoniracy o( the axperimeota on wiiidi fail viawa wan iounded.
Amongst thwa wwpapwa a« aitrieaaid, tta aooatitotton of anulade
>cid,andoatha«MMtfa«MiOttdfanawaodtoB>at>r. Iol82Ibapnblithad
a ' Dictionary of Chemistry,' which was remarkable for tbe e*t*nt and
accuracy of ita information on all subjects couneoted with tbe science

of chemistry. The following year (ISfil Itn jml lished a paper ' On tbe
Ultinate Aualyii^ of Animal aiid Vcgetablo S;;Lptauc*»,' ia tie ' I'Ui-

lodopbicaJ TraijsnctioDi.' This paper was ri'!:.ai-lfa- ie &b twins one of
tho lirRl to irjitiatc tho hril iant period in the i.ittory of cljijiiJidtrT,

oonucrcted witb research^a into tbe oompositiou of ort^anie bouies. In
1884 bo pabUsbad a traaalatioa of BarthoUataa * Dyah«/ la im
ho paUiabad bia 'System of Oeology,' oae U Ibo lait booka on
Ihli anlficet adTocating tbe induenoe of tbe Koaebian deluge on tho
BifhBBOf the earth. In 1830 Dr. Ure removed to London, and in

1894 was appointed analytical chemist to the Board of Coatoma. It
was in connection with this Important oflioe that he obtsined mate-
rials for many of bis subet-quent work*. In 1835 ho produced a work
on the rbilijodphy of Manufacturt^,' and In 1636, ' The Cotton Uann-
facture of U rest Britain compartd with that of other countrias.' In
16oV ho ptibiiBbcd a great work ' Un the Arts anil MaQufacturw-' A
aeoood edition of ttus work waa published in 1^3. It oootauw a
(raatoMBitf vmM lalttBalin tt tlw aaont aocittaMadnnd con-

vayadlBnaia*t1a«td«Mk So «H akatad a riOe» of tha Royal
Society of London b 18211, and waa one of the original Fellow* of tbe
Qeological Society, and a Fallow of the Astroeomicol and other
eeieotiac soci»tiea both in tbl« cnintry and abroad. Ue dird at his
residence in Qower-atreet, Lomk -i, on •.i;r Jnd of January 1S57.
URPB', nONORE' D', author of the |«storal roiasoco • L'.\»trvo

.'

an au^. 'in li-.-.m satirist might call him the KrfUcli Sir I'i.ilip Sy.-.uiy.

to a small property wliich be owned in tlio ni-lgbbourhood of Nice,
and aroused htm^lf with the coaipooition of ' L'A«triSe,' tbe lint part
of which waa publiahed in ICIO, and received so favourably, tliat a
S4^ci>nd pirt appeared in IGIL', and two more in IGiS. Huiioru d Urf;
died in 1625, of a breaat compl.nint; hii sccrutary IJoro coriipib-d a
.:onL'liitjion to tho work fruin liii n'S^fcv's mnuuBciipta. For upwards
oi half a century * L'Astxco ' cojuyed an unmeasured popuUrity ; it waa
aatanhMMBt aaljaala iDrtha|lay«4|h^thapdBtai^aadtht a»
graw. LaVbaUinaplaead It aealtofbaworfcaaf HiuttaadBaba-
lahk Tlie bent editions of ' L'A«tn.'o' are that of Paris, I(>87. aod that
of Rouen, IC-tT; Hoooro d'l.'rfiS ateo pubiisbed 'La Svreino; aveo
d'autrea Piiceo,' ItiU aud I'JIS; 'Kpltrea Moralea,' 1608, 16u3, and
1620; and 'La Sylvanire, Fahlo boca^t^re.' His brother Anne, after

Betting rid of bis wife, deciiofd the order of St. Esprit offered biui by
Hrnri IV. in fur hU warlike services, and took priest's orders in

1699. Do <H«-d in 1621, with tbe reputiition of a Renlletuan and
scholar. \\ ln-ii yuun^ be c<>tupo«ed one hundred aud blty cuniivU

in honour of Duuiu Ue Ch&leau Morand, which remamsd iu mauu.
aaipt; la antumr Man ha wtMa hfmaib whiah ha sabUriiad ia
1 60S. Bo alw mbliabad, ia 1699^ 'Seox DiaksaaB: rBoaaear at k
VallJanoc.'

URS1N3, ANNE MARIE HE LA TIIF.MODIM.E. PRINCESSE
DES, was remarkable in her day for ber dariug and restive* spirit of
political intrigue. Sbe waa daughter of Louis de bs Tremouille, duke
of Noirmoatier; wiu born b« fore 1G42, and m arried, in 1659, Adriea
Blaise de Tulli yiuuJ, juiu^-d Ju Chalaia. Her h jbbaDd was banished,

in 1663, for ki-m^ .^iviiRiid m a iacl , aud she, I'dinwiQ.,' bim to Italy,

was left by h:H uoaLh u wi<]ow m a furci^n laud. In »he married
the old aud rich Uuke of Bntcciiuiu, hvad of tbe Uraiai family, after

ha aaiid tha dadiy, aa4, latitaiag 0^ htofmik aMMb
k PihiiMi dm tfida» ty whkga5a iha fa hwroia

bitlory. Boow waa la ber time looked npon aa the beet echool of
atate iatl%Bat aad tite Toluptuous, haughty, aubtls^ and drsUrooa
princesa was aoon recognised aa one of the leading spirit* of that
court. In 1701, when I'bilip V. of Spain was married to the princesa

of .Savoy, tbe choice of a caincmm-tnijnr occasioned considerable
i'iiib.'iT-ru<-*Ujt!ut. L<juL-< ZviW ui^jli.i-r d^riid tu c 'Uliik' the post to a
Si«nii>h lady, nor to give umbrage to tbe Spaninrds by the appvint-
mi-nt of a French lady. Madame das Unins, an Italian priuc<»s,

though a Frenchwoman by birth, wsa ultimately fixed upon, aud in
1701 aha joiaad imt mal miitrasa at Hiat, With tha «ai|ii|taa at •
brief iatarval (tat 17Nh tha prineoea retalaad tha paat of aBBMrara>
major till the queoD'a death in 1714. Previona to ber ephemeral dia-

grace the princesa eotuted tbe alliance of the Spanish party at oourt;
after ber return nbe appears to have acte<l eiitirdy by the direction of

Madame Maiiiteuuu. Aficr the dtfUth of tbe qULeu Ca i hiof »ujicitude

of Madame Jlb Uroins niu to selucta new wile for Tjiiip, over whom
ibo might exep:isc aa unb uxidcd a control as over Lor pre<leos*sor.

Alberoni, by his false repras~otatiooa of tha oiiaracter of KUaalwth
Farasei^ paiaiiadail Imt to promote tha Uag'a onion with tbat priiMeaa.

The fiiat attp of tha ainr qaan waa to dtiratho aamaraia-niajor frooi
court with indigni^; a Mop to wlilah tha hlaf

' ogaiaat waioh '* "
~

Ha waa bom in 1&68, the younger son of a noble family or:giually

lUW with tha haoMa of LeacarU and Satroy. Thei
from

Satroy. There is a
hk Ufa aad tbo tinacl oantimant of

atBdyfa^giathaaolkgaal Xaniaa^lw

remonstrance, and ogaiaat whioh tha ooort of ]

tion. Hopeleaaof returning to Spain, the Priooeas dee Urnns retired

to Rome, but, nnalila to lire without the excitement of politiosl

Intrigue, sbe thrust ber services upon the l^^etender James Stuart,
wboalloviid Li:r to do the licuoura of his buusF, till her death in
Decenibtir .Maditoo dtn Urtins waj a mere courtier; her
puUticiil Btru^>:lt^ w< rn nciuFj^Lly ptrvonaJ. Sbe couid make and
unmake fiieodships—supplant favuutilra—rroovcr power when imder-
iiiinid hwtalf hat of gofemiBg a tatashe doe* not appairta hava
hadanaaaabadow of aa idea. She wai merely one of thaaaUa
though gaudy wteda which grow up in oeoits^ and an of aawaaiw
when tliey suppUnt triflers oa wortlilaes aa thiwieelwa Tho laaillBihl

and letter* of tbe Prioccse dee DrsiDe interest n* in tbe aamo way tbat
'Oil lilas ' docs—by their mixture of juuisiun and adrentore. In thia
point of vif'w her correspondence with the Marcobal de Villarol, aod
ttid nivri tier currccpondLU with Madame Maintecott (both have been
Eubli»lied), are very edilyiog. It ia clear from tho«p Irttrrs that all

er unquestionable energy and vnrMtiutj oi.ly ennl.]. 1 I < r i r iidca

hia ! lier pow. r the mean* of more eatbroiiiiig tlie peifilexed aiiaira of ttpeia

I
dnriag tha wav of r*

Uigiiizeo by <^uu^k;



Sa* URSINUS. BENJAMIN.

TJUSI'NIJS, BENJAMIN, ft dcMMndint of the oelebrnUd ^ch»Hnii
I

Ureinur, diitinBuished biniieir u ft Lnlbcntn preacher during tLe

latter port of Uie ITth am! tlie btpnnlrg of the ISth centnry. Ha

w»» »t first court preioljer to the clfrtor of Bnindenbnrgf. In 1701,

whfti Frederic I. «Mumed the titlo of king of IVuwia, be mftde UrftinuB

bi>liop, and rftix«d him to the iftok of nobililgpi
^'"SSS.*

*°

begla hii Bormoim with the wordi ' Ooce upon ft liflM.* Van mde-
llo L dM, in 17 13, hU ndSMIM^ FMerio WillUm I , wbo employod

M-Milf in regiilftting the ftnMN of his kiogdom ftnd reducing the

•nUk expenditure, ftlw teiiaoed the ultry of the bithop ITminns.

W*hn'> potitioood thftt hie former iacomo tniglit be restored : thn

Wag rephei by ft letter, which contained only theie worde, ' A'.I ttiR^ '

was once upon » lime.' The sermoDe prcachrd by UreinuB on v,ir.iMi«

greet court oeawlon* ftre reid to he superior to llsoae of other preschen

«f the time, both in style and rratter.

UKSl'NUS, KU'LVIUS, one of the moct etDiueat Italian acbolsr*

of the 1 6th century, wfts bomM th* Slid flf DtMnlMr IfSt, ftt Rome.

He «M the lutuna ton of k«aiuaaBdw«r the «i4er of Malta, wbo

btlMfNl to th» aabi* iMaUy •€ fto Onbi. Oiufalg his rnrly years

kli eaoaeHm tm candastad iHfh gnat aafe, but Bflarwardo s <i i< [i u ta

niM hetwaM Ma toother and his father, in conseqaeoee of which she

ad her eUM vera cast upon the world without any mean* of subsist-

enee, «nd she wim oblired to seek mipport by begEin?. H()Wi>>-er,

Ooie euriy indicati' 'HH if -lit wLn li tin; b< t i-iiiu-Mi prn ..ii J :

» place as "clericiiB' m the cbiiroh nf SI, .John m tl.n l a'.trau. litre

he attracted the alt-jniion nmi ,mi the attaciiun-'i-t nf n v.wion of

the name of Oentilio Delflni, who not only took bini into iiu house,

but also lortraeted Un im the Iiatia aad Qvaak knguagsa. 'ilie

amiable character of tTtefaiiN^ Uk ladoiliy, and Ua teUntsv iDdneed

the eanoD to use all hia {nflaeoee io hie behalf; aod after Urtinoa bad
been erdaioed prioet, ho obtained ttieceisleoly several prefemcota in

Ibe Chnrdi, nnJ became at last the siicceesor to bis beoefactor. He
BOW formrd the acqiiaiotaoce and frieo'lship of the most distinguisLud

and iesrnrd mm in Home and Italy. Cardinal l'.ainutiii<; made Inm h'.i>

librarian; and, after hia death. Car Alexnuder l''ar:;t':0 i u^rngcd

hia senricfs for the same purpose. la thpr-e j ositions he was very

liberally rewardeii, and had alao oppurtiinit :< a <:<: bocomiog acquainted

with aU the tteaaares of ancient literature and art which ware then

kaoKo. CkrffaalOMeA McoanMadedhba to Pope Qmor XIII.,

aad fttemni him aa raaaal pearioa of Vn dvoria. The ample
lawa wbhb haaav oj^yed eoebled him to spend conaidarable aama
aa baek% aMnoaorfplB of ancient anthora, and a Taluable archcologieal

BaNOm. and to support bis mother, for whom he alvrayB utiowcd a

taadar affection. When lio was .-i lvii;ii:i 1 yinrs ho mad>- his wi'l,

In which he bequeathed hie museum to Carliual Oduanlo Fanii'Mj, hb
manneoripts to the Vatican library, bis printed books to Horatio Ijvooc-

lotti, and the sum of 2000 crowns to QenUlio Delflni, bishop of Caoa-
rino, wbo was probably a near relation to Ui enly bonWDlgn Be
died at Rome, oa the 18tb of May 1600.

PolviaaDtriaaa iiBMied «en oxtensiTe leaning, and he was a roan

of good MOW asd taleatL Bie nowMge of aneiaot manttseripts was
Very great, and he was partieularly sidlled in deciphering them. Of
this art lie ajipears to have made a sort of lecret, upon which he
avoided givint: «'!y information wlirn he was sskf-d. His works,
which are very riiiiiien ua, elM.9i^t of c<ji:ii:;C'nlariea, critical and
getical, on ancient writisr", eiUtii ns of them, and orii;inal treatises on
antiquarian eubjco ;\rinirL: bii c >mmi'Dt<rio", which are umally
very abort) but useful for the critituil study of the acciont*, the most
hapofbiati aaa Hmwob the 'teiptorea Rei RosticsD ;' oq the Roman
bbtorieoi^ ladi fMIail» Onv, Uvy, Yelleias, Tacitus, Sactonius,

SjpetliaBtta, and others. llMaa nt/tm on the Bonao hiatociua are

reprinted at the end of bta 'Itagamita Hiatoricoiiiin Ronenoruin,'
8vo, Antwerp, His note* on Sextus Pomponitrs Featus ore
printed in several subsequent editions of this grammarinn : those on
all the works of Cicero appeared at Antwerp, 8ro, 15t>l, aod are also
ciiid^iioed in Lambinna's edition of Cii ei i>. BoMides the fragments of
thn Human historians, be edited a collection of the lyric and elegUc
poets of Qreeco; and in iiS'i ho published the first edition of the

*£aloM da Laoationibna,' which contained variona parts of the works
of PMylitoib SMmtilm, and Afilmt, wUtb had aatil thaa boon
aakaowa, Ammg the origlBU dlwortaBoao of TTnfoae wo mtf
iBHrtian— 1. 'Familim Romante, qtits reperiuntur in nntiquis nuiui^
laalflnu,' of which an improved and enlarged e<iition was published
by C. Patio, Ui63. It i« also printed in toI vii. of Onevius's ' The-
saurus Antiquitatum Riona:iur,;tu' ' ImagineB et EUogia Viromra
illuslrium, a mirmorii iiH, nninmis, rt gem tula cxpressrc. The beet
edition ia that < f J l'..bHr 1 1 with a commentary. 3. An appendix
to Uiaooniaa'a treatioe ' lie Tncimio Romano.' A Life of Ureinoa, io

wUeb hia will also is printed, waa published by Joseph Castalio, 8vo,
Roaio, \WI. It ia reprinted in the *Vit« Selectii emditonini quonis-
dam Yirornm,' pabUAed at Bmlaia, 1711.

(Compare Toataaial, Blefiai Nieetoo, MHnttm it$Hmmm Hbulrti,
yol. ix!v

; Jiicher, AUgtm. CMtKrtcn Ltxie.)
UI li^l'.NLS, ZACHAKl'AS, a celebrated Oerman dirine of the 16fh

ctntuiy, wa.i \yQra tA Hroflau on the l.^th of July ir.34. He stuilied

at ^ ittcnb'.'r;.;, und ai b« wrvM ycry pour, ho wa** oblijed tij- live on
gntuities aod oo what be coold earn by private leaaona. Uis uncom-
n— j-TTiTiini Mil hiiliinij piiiafl wlai Ilia fttii>il<Hp nf Maliiinib

rSHER, JAMEa MS

thoo, who, in l.'S.^T, took him with hiia to the conference at Worm&
Tri m Worm.i lIrs;n\;B wi-tit to Oenera, and thence to I'arie, for the

port oso of aoamhng a knowledge of French and of studying Hebrew
under Mereer. Afanoat IflMDO&My aftar Ma ratnm toWUtCBbaqg
he waa appoMaa watMf af the Ctpwawnm BiMaabalbaBaM at BwiIml
in 1558. Being a follower of Melanchthon, he aoOB baaana towlfad
in theological eootroveraiee with the strictly Latboiaa dlviaea

of Drcalan respecting the nature of the Lord's supper snd baptism

and he was designated by the name of 'thn SucriuieaiariaD.' He
expUirc<l hi< own viewa on thot-e snhjertK in a dii-ertation, but a* ha

c-j'.il i n il nileiice hisadvor-arics. and m lie bii.-iP6'lf was rot inclined to

c .nl.i. the controversy, ho ftaked leave to rfSiRn in 1560, and went
tn ZuraV::. wliero be met with a kind and hospitable reception from

l^ctcr Martyr, Uesner, Himlcr, and otban. lie had not been much
more than a twelvemonth at ZUtioh^wbea bovaalBfttad toa piete
Rorship in the Collegium SapieotaaHHotdolbaiV.

In the year Urainus was mads lloctor of Divinity, and, at the

eommftnd of the elector palatine, Frederic III., Ursinos drew up the

famous Usidelbcrg Catechism, which wa>! nubne^juently adopted by all

the Oerman Calviniatn or the cipositiu:i of their creed. It waa

ficrcelv ntlftcked by the Lutherans, snrh an Flaciun, Heabuaiui, and
rm The e.ector ordered Ur«inus ^> write a defence of it, which

fippc-.red in l.'it;.!, in Ocruinn. The att-ncks upon the elector and hia

; r :'.ri(>i however did not proceed from Lutheran divines alono;

and the elector was charged by aome princea of the empire with

proteettDsaad impagMiag dootriaaa oealnu7 to the Aqpanuf Oea<

fearioa. TAelBtu waa agaia caHad upon to writ* a daftaee of hia

dootriaaa. This he did in IMS, in ft work called ' Fxegesia Verai

Doetrina de Saeramcntis contra Bacni> istriiin.' Io l^Ci Urslnua

attended the colloquy at Maulbrunn. «t which he spoke with |.Tea(

energy against Brentius and Sohmidlinn<. nnd the doctrine of 1' :ity

maintained by them. About the same time the elector founded some
iieiv educational establishments ftt Aoibeii;, Heidelberg, and Neuhaus|
»nd trr»inu<, at his re<]nc«t, d rew up the rules for their administration,

Tbo D^!\nDer in which he dinchar^ged thia and other dutiaa raised

I'rainuB to high in the esteem of hia pnaoe^ that in 1571, wfaea tba
profcfieorshiB at Tbaalop to tba iiiilwiatly af f jaawnaa waa aftaad
to him, andbe aaaaiadbattaaatoaeeaptM^ttaalwtortaaHhapalaa
to persuade Ursiona to remain at Heidelberg. Ttie elector palattoa

Frederic IIL died in 1677, and was succeeded by hS* aoo Ladw{g. oa
which a great change took place in the palatinate ; for as this prince

tolerated only strict Lutherans among hia cler^^and in 'bu lunveraity,

Vrsinus and his dlscil li** were . b! !:;ed to uuit Uudelbcrp in 1578,

iiml went to Neustadt, wherc' he v.i'.a :i-..^.i:,ti-d professor of tlienloj^y

at the gymna^um which was just c^tatlishrd there. Here Ursinoa

Uugbt theology and logic, and continued hia stndtce witbeat aaj
further diaturtauioo until bis death, on the 6th of Maroh IS89^

niaiaaaWM a aMdaat tbeogh vary pa.<isi<>nato man; bat be eur-
aiaed graal enatiat afar Ua pawloiin , and he is said aerer to ha**
answored an objection ioaadiatriy. He had no talent for preaching,

and he discontinued it sa aeon fts he discoeered hia unfitness. Hia

diligence and at ; i i-ation weia estiaordittaij : and in order that bo
might cot bi' d:>.tiiri)cd by iaivadiaib ba yat no Mtowtoglamlpliaa
on the door of hia atudy :—

" Amice, qolNjuii hie renin,

Aut PEito pauciH, aiit abl,

Aut me Uborat.'cHi u'_ii^.i '

"

Some of hia works were at the time truiuhited into Engli&h : fur

instance, bis ezpoeition of the Heidelberg Cateehism, under the title

of Summe of the Christian Religion,' translated Iv Henry Parrie,

1 5^>7, 4tO. AU hia worka were collected and pobliabed after his death,

u' Neustadt, 1587; but the best and most completo edition i« that

which wtis edited by his former j>upil>, IXivid Pareus aod Qlliriaaa

lieuteniB. at lleidelbiTif, 1612, S vol*, fol.

LRVII.LF, nrMONT W [DUMONT n'UKvn.l.lt, J. S. C]
USllKli or liSsHKlt fin Latin U-S.SKIUL'S), JAMK.<, a m.-'st

leanierl and diHUiijjui.^.hrtl Iruh prelate, was bom at Dublin, on the

4th of Jaiiu:iry I f > v His father, the dejcendant of an aocieut family,

founded by au Koglishman of the iwms of NeviL who io exchange

Ito that had aanmad the name of hb olBco oa eoaung over to Ireland

wUh Haaty IT.'a aoa John In tte quality of usher, ahont IIW, waa
iUnold Usbcr, one of the nix elerka of the Irish court of chancery;

hia mother was a daught<^r of Jaujes Stanyhunt, who was tbrioe

elected speaker of the Iri-h House of Common:", ami held the of5c<a

of one of the ma^teri in chancery and rreonb r nf ; uy of fiuMia.

A brother of hia fathers, Henry Ushor (about m there is on
article In Bayle), was .\rc^' i hop of Armsgb fruui l."!.'-' to 1613: a

brother of bis mother's waa Uichard Stanyhurst, who (as well as his

aiiiter aod his father) Utterly became a Roman CathoUc^ and ii the
author of a translation of the first four hooka of the ' MmaA ' into

En)riiibh«saueteia,baaidaoaav«l laaiaad tbaolaglaal aa4 hktoriail

worka. of one of which, hia 'Daaariptle HttMnbik* aa IhgIMb (laaala-

tion is printed in Holinahed's Chronicles.

Usher, wbo waa his father's eldest son, is said to have been taught
to read by two aunts who had been blind from their cradle. He was
then aent, at eight years of age, to a fc iuvI l.e|it in Dublin by two
seeiet poUtleal emiteariee of Kiog James of Sooliaod, Mr. iafterwarda

Sir) tm Mtelaa aad Ma Jama BawltaB f««nniid> tiaatod

biyiiized by Google
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^MOant CUmdeboye In Um Iridi peerage). The e«Do««l«d polilical

gcnta were excellent ichokn and te«iher«, and U'lier in after-life

UAod mninly to uttributo wlmtevw proficiency be had mado ia learning

to the fire yesrt dunn- \viu.:h ImUiI the txDedt of their inetructiona.

From tlieir iKiiiiiiary he proceeded is 1603 to tli* newlj-opeaed luii-

remity of Trinity CoUege, Dublin, oT HUA It* WU afttoftnt
three atudeate that were admitted.
He had already acquired a high afltJwnio npoUtton, iriUB in 1698

Qm death of hi* father, who bod iut«Dd«d to Muicato Ub Ctr fha kw,
MkUm at libartv to foUow his own InnMiMfloiM. which Ml him to
tha atody of Uteology. Upon ooming to this iMaraiBatlni hm and*
cmt hi* patonal inheritaDoe to hU younger broiheri and aiatera, only
MMrviaf • mall annuity from the rental of the property (whioh it

•ceme wai much involved by law auita, an well u otherwise eneum-
lj<irf llnvin^ then taken bia decree of M A, :a ItiOO, be wag the
iieii ycur ordained both deacon aud prieit by hia uncle, the Arch-
Lus1lm]i uf Armagh.

ilia flnt appointment, which he reo^ived Tery soon nftor, wax of

Suodaj aAtmoon ptaai^ier before tb» BUte, la it was called, in

Chifat Cha«b| Dublin. Two viaiu vihioh bo made to England in

16n wd UM. to pnrahM* faoomi th* Snt ttato tat lb« Utaanr of

STUnito ODllag«. the Moond tixM for UmdC btoagM him into

uliitai?' e with Sir Thonaa Bodley, Sir Robert Cotton, Camden,
other d:«t:ij^ul-lit d per«ooa of the day, whoM admiration appears

to have been «tiu:i^,ly axiitad by the eitensive acquirement! he had
made at CO early an r..e. l'"roQi t-ua tinjc ho usuahy :iiaJi' Rjuurney
to Rngland every tiiroo or four years, whnn hi.^ jirR-'th.-n wajj ''pfiid

one month at Oxford, another at Cntubr'.ilgf. r.u i thu rv^t. ..f r<t9y

at London, principally iu the Cottontail Library. In 16li7, having
idad bMieior of divinity, Iw wm ebam ptofemor of that IhooUy
«olk|n, and (hk poil be hold for the next thirteen Team TUaOH yaar Biao lie waa loado abaneaUor of the Cathedral of St Patrick,

b 1919, ho waa nnaTiTtnfmiiy ehoaeii provoat of Trinity College bat
deelined tbo ofBca« through an apprehcnnon, it ii eaid, of ita dutiea
interfering with lli* •ludie*. In 1612 be took bit degree of D.D. ; and
the next ^ear, being at Londun, be llicnt publiKhad in ^to hia Omt
work, entitled ' De EoclesiaruDi Clir^.i'Limiarurn Succeasione et SLalu .'

it ia H continuation of Biahnp .Ii w<'1h 'Ai'olu|.:y fur tb? Church of

Kcglnii i' (aUo written iu Latiri' ; but it it:mamB itself uijiiLiiihed

both la tills lirat edition and in the reprinta at Uauover iu 8to,

•Bd at L<3»don in 1687, 4to(liMfwUbUa'SriUmitenmflMliiiam
Anticiuiutea '), although hi tha kal taamilan AMy
the title page aa * Opoa intagtuffl ab Mam* anetum et

churchee, h« pnbliahed there, in 1044, in 4to, i

Latin, of tlie KpivlUa of Folycarp and Ignatiai, rayriatad at laodoB
in 1647. Soon after this ho left Oxford, and ratiivd firat to the bouse
of hia aon-in-law, .Sir Timothy TyrrtU, at CardiiT; thence, after a stay
of six months, to tiit> castlB of St. Donate, on tho invitation of the
dowager Lady Str.nlliu- ; tlience iu lOlti to LondDii, i[. the h;j'iao of
his friood the Coontesa of Peterborough, near '.'haiin.- Crosa In
1647 be waa cboaen preacher to theaociety of Linculu'n Tun, u'.>od

which ho took up his raaideooe in a auit of apartments provided for
him Id Um imt, and bad hia libtaiy, the aoly part of bia property ho
had M*od, ramorad thithor. Ho praaoliad tagnlarly dnring taim-
time ia tbe chapel of the inn for nearly eight yaariL In 1M7 h*
published hia treatise ' Oe Komans Eoclasto Symbolo,' and the noKl
year his learned ' I'i»««rtalio do Mnccdonum et Aaianorum Anno
SolarL' In the en 1 cf thf ye ir liii s, diirini? the neRooi.itinn betwaaa
tho king and tiio parliament about tl.n wttln-iii.nt nf the Churfb. his
ruiij"^'.y «ent fur U^hcr to oome to b ui at thi- Ii]r .;' 'A i,.'ht ; an ) ],rrv

A achouiv of Church goTemment, wbiuh bad bern drawn up by tbo
arahbiibop aeran yeaira before, and then rejected by Cbarlet, was now
prapoaed by him anew, bat, althoinh acoepted by the kiiBC, waa
rejected by the parlianantaif MmBMrfauca. It ww jiiWlrfad hgr

Uaher had from tho first been a aaalow opponent of popmj, i^ch
he maintained the law ought to diaeoaoteiiaaoe not only as politically

objectionable, but as idolatrous ; be waa also in doetrine a decided
Caiviniet and Predeatinarian ; and biuidcs being oppoaed to the
Armislon principUs, which were nuw coujiu;;; into vogue, he did not
profos« in the matter of cburrh l.^J^ crumeut to hold the same high
uotioDs as to the divine ri,.;ht of efiiBtuiJiicy w.'.'i many of tho clergy.

In coiueqaenao of all this ho had obiaiueU the reputation of being

tonlhiail w Fnitiaiim; aid aaiM paiaa had to bo Mm bf hia

Maoda toaaUi4rthokto«1imfaid ob «Kpain%$ bol tho laniamMto-
tiooa that were made by influential paraom in Ireland, and by tfther

Unuelf, ware ao auccctaful, that in 1620 Jamea nominated him
to tlio »f» of Meath. In 1<!'23 he w:>s made a member of the Irish

] rivy eouDoil; and in Januoi-y I62i, whiW be waa in England (where

Lo wai detained by iJlue'9 till Aug-uat Ifiri) ho was raised to tho

arciibibhufiric of Artiiiu;b aud the prin;;icy tif tho Iriib church.

For aome yeara after tbia his iih waa passed tranquilly in tho admi-

nistration of the affairs of his see and the proaecutioaodliaatodlaa.

Ia 1681 bo publiabed, all at DubUn, in 4to, oertain wiitiags of

Mm old thaaiqhm Qodeaahaki. in dafcooa ef aiadHllnatioo^ with
DlimlraHona, aadar the title of 'Oodawbalot et ftadwtluMhaw Oon-
tfovonte ab eo mota> Hiatoria' (taid to hare bean the first Latin

book piinted in IreUnd); in 1632 a colla«tion of letten of Irish

biabops from the Oth to the 1 3th centnry, under that of ' Voterum
l.piat< darum Iliberuicarum Sylloge;' in 16S^ hia 'Emanuel, or a
Treatieo on tho IncamatiLin of tbo Son of Ood,' reckoned ono of his

greateet performances, uiid rcpriute'd :u I'ii.l .-^t Oxford, in lOlu wd
1648 at London, in 4to, and again at

^J^|^i^'^^^y|J^^^J|^^^li^
aavacal tlsMa fapttelidi

iB tb* baiiaaiBC «f IMO ha oamo vror to Bm^nd^ wMt lha

laf ati^iBig a year or two at moat; baftboBOfarairfnaaw
I oonatiy. He took up hia reoidenea in the first inatanoe at

and there pablisbed, in 1641, a 4to volume of theological
.

diaaertstions, under the title of Certain Brief Treati^cH." Tho aame '

year he waa plur.il^rcd of nearly e»cryt':;:DS b" pn.«M'f.j.i'd in Ir<!l:.i;il l y
an attack of the n Ih:] , upun his house at Aramgi) ; aud in the atato of

that country, it w<'Min (o have been thouglit needless for him to

return to his orcbbishopria Upon this tbo king, Charles L, oonferrad

on him tba biaboprio of Oarlida^ to bo bald ia aammawdam ; b«t of

thia he ia laid to bava made vaiy Uttia; and wlm aaaaaftvtha
aaaa of tlie Uabopa warn eanfiaaatad by tha pariiamaM^ ha did not

Om panrioB of 4MUL a year that waa dlottad for hii aapport
once or twioa,

Osrftocd, where ho

I SCT.TOIk Tli

are oannaaaMa oy laa nanmmaM^ noam am
tOOlLayair that waa dlottad for hii aopport

Mmnmh wMUlBHhn to tatlda aflatiy at

shad ata^ Sanda^ al ana ar attar of tba

Dr. Bernard at London in 16W, Wtdar thotltla,by wbtthltilooL
monly known, of * The Hedocdon of Kplaoopacy to the Form of the
Synodical government in the Antient Church.' In 1650 Usher
pubttsfaed at London, in folio, the firat part of bia ^reat work, his
' Annalea Veteria ct No r: Tcotameoti," wtdch was followod by the
second part in 1054 ; other i flitjoos of Hr,th parta, all in folio,

a, f..jaiel iit I'arij in 1073, iit I:r< iiion i;i I'jT.'i, au.i a'. Ueiir-vn (the
beet) in IT^Z The only other works bo »«nt to the press were hia
'Epiitola ad Ludovicnm Capelium da Variantibua Textus Hebraici
LaetioDibos,' 4to, London, 1663; aad his 'Syntagma de Oraaa LXJC
interpretnm Vernone,' 4to, Londmif IW, and agria Upaiii^ 14M. Ha
died at Lady Peterborough's hotaa, at S«gato Is 8aRBy, after a Sig^
illne«a, on tbe Zlst of March 1666 ; and lua remains were interriMi in
Wcatminater Abbey by Ofder of Cromwell, who is said however to
bare left the relations of the df!eea."WKl prelate to i<ay tho greater [lart

of the eiponse of tho p.iblie f.me.-a! liy hia wife I'baibe, daughter of
I>r. Luki- 1 balloncr, whom ho married in 1613, and who died about a
ye.ar au l 7i half before him, Uaher left only one daughter, Elizabeth,

who became tho wife of Sir Timothy Tyrrell. [Ttrkku^ Jambl] In
addition to tbe wacka abovo mmmooe^ aereral othem wan prialad
ftom Uepapen after Uadmlh:--'l,*Tha Judgment of the bto Asd^
biahop,' &e., publiahcd by Dr. Nicholas Bernard, 8to, Load., 1681;
2, ' Cbronologia Saera,' &e., published by Dr. Thomas Barlow (aftm^
wards bishop of Lincoln), 4to, Lond., 1660; 3, ' The Judgment and
Sense of the preaent cee of Ilome,' aleo by Dr. Bernard, 6vo, Lond.,
1629; 4, 'The Power of the Prince and Obedtc-nce of the .Subject

stated,' by hisgrandaon, James Tyrrell, 4to, Lond., lOOl
; 5, A \oluui«

of Sermons; 6, ' Uistona Dogmatics ControvcraiaD int<>r (»rllK 1 n :.

et Pontifidoa de Scriptaria et Saoris Vemaculis,' by lliury w hurton,

4to, Lond., 1690; 7, ' A Colleotion of Xbrre Hundred Letters written
to Jaama Uabar, lord aiabbiriMp ofAimm^ 4to, toUaatod by Bi^ard
Piur. D.D., bia lordabi|/a ebapkia a tta tlam of Ui daotb,' Iblio,

Lond., 1696. To this oollection Parr has prefixed an ample biograph-
ical memoir of the arohbiahop; and there are Uvee of Usher, in
Latin, by Dr. Batos (in the 'Colleelio Bateaiona '}, and by Dr. T S'liith

(in bia ' Vita> ICruditisaimoram,' and also prefixed to the Uenev:i ediii[<u

of tbe ' Annalfi^ '). A complete edition of tho works of Archbi.ihop
I Vhtr v.»ji uu..icruikea a few ye«n back by the Dublin L'niversity,

under the editoroliip of Dr. Klriugton, but the doctor dying soon after

the 13th Toluna waa printed, tho publimtiaa waa for boom tiaw aBa>

radad, but nbseqnentiy rwnmad onder tho editorial em of Ofe
H. Todd, and eTentoally finished ia IT TCkt tha lart T«taM fcriv

an index to the whole,

UTKECHT, A. VAN. [Vau UtsaoHT, A.]
UVAROV, SERGT SRMENOVICU, or UUVAROFT, aa the aamt

ia writtoo in French, an eminent Kasstan etatcaman and authur, was
bom about 1785 of n noble iLui.ily, uud rccelTcd b-.f Chriatrm luiinr

from tho Kmpress Cutberiui' ti) v.hum bin father wnn ai 3c de-camp,
iio ttudi-id at Outtingeo, a!-d lu the year ISltl matle bi.i lipit appear-
ance aa on author in a 'Project for an Aalatia Academy,' written in

Anak and addiaawd totha Bamanr Alaaaadai^ 1b which be
paiaa tha fooBdaliaa of a graab luatliaUim te lha etudy of tba
languagea and literatttre of Aaia. Ia tha Mkmlllf year he wae
appointed, young aa he was, to tbe caiatoaablv of lha nniTanity and
educational eatabliobmeDta of tbe district of St Pelanburg, an im-

portant oflSoe which he discharged with great liberality of views.

"Tbe European Republic" he nHuarked in a Kasaion pamphlet,

pub.ishcd at tbe oonduaion of the great atruggle in lal4, " ia cow
preparing to emerge from cbaoe and to oonsolidate ita fuundationi. A
etupid tyranny wiU no longer oppoee itself to the eflbrts of rseaoB,

and on tbe whole aurfaee of the globe it will be permitted to think."

mriiaa Ilia fw|iaiw ilaiamlm'a viewa baeana «( a nmra roirograda

ahanotar lhaathay bad baaa^Uvarov, after hi vain oflSutog the Intro'

doction of soma new ragnb^ona iriatiag to adncntion, raUred, in 1821,

from hia cuistonbip, but still retaiBM tba poet of praeidcnt of tha

AaaJamyafBaiaoaaa which bad baaaaaahtiad anMmtol8ia. Ia
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faetaim Hud internal commerw, nnd ho wm Bubsfqnently for som*
jeftT* n\iniit<r of finnncc That hit influftic« wjw not eiticct wm
proved bj hi* beiog «bie to e<tablUh io 1823 nn inatitution for the

iaHUaMm of young dipl«a*U«ta in the OrUnUl l«ngtMfi% ttrrjing

in MOM dagna lib mtXf projaet Aftw tha Maaaaioo «f the

IfiOdlai ha ma arpointsd in 188S Miniatar of Pnblie

, • lAip iririih aBeited soma anrpriaa, aa the tendandfla of
«m oartalnly not lo fbvoar of permitting the

Vlbmtf laIhiak. Wltm that time till 1848 Uvarov wn iadefatlgtbly

active in fonnrfine mttwnrrni, bot*oic«l gKnIeo*, (ihKrvntorlfe, nnd
oducatioDKl 111 • i'. Ml-, ;>;. 1 in prori iing for the l>«lt*r endowment
of »iich eft^hlisliRii nt», and nnj deflcieofy in lib«r«lily in their

rtiKnii -ptnent wu attributed ntber to the emperor thao the miniatcr.

lu IS hea^^in r«tirc<l frotn othoeoD ocoaaion oisnnifl rcstrnint* onnclu-

aitioa being impnxcd, of whialllMdiBBflpraTCd. He dioH Sept. 1 •'. 18.15,

_ iba principal writing* of Uettt^m9 ntbir dcgant than profound

:

I collected in two Tolamee, one bcario;; the title of ' Studica of

end Critioism,' nnd the other 'Political and Literary

Slretohet' ('fctudei dc I'hilolocio ct dc Critique,' St. Petcrsburp,

Snd edition, Paric, F>qiiiMP« politiqute rt liti'rairoi).' Purii-, lb4t).

All of tbeae aeaay* «r« in KreiicM, i x< ept t«o on ptilloliipiral imiijfcte,

one 'On the poet Nounn.H of i'.mi., iili nml tlin othrr ' Un the

Anta Homcrie Age,' which are in Uertnan. In tiie preface to the
aaaay on Monmu, oddraaacd to Qotbe, the author ezpreMei an opinion

that " it ia now tlma for every author to cbooae for iiii iottromtnt
' "ikbtrtntM «D tiMciBtila of id«M bftialMdi to

'H«MMHlww«TW,taapit* «f Mia tmUmnt of UilaBik to
litve been for aome time in donbt aa to ventarisg to print in Qaiiualkf

and before publioatlon applied to Qutbe for advice, who in m half
jesting tone replied "Ni-vor conDdo to any Oerman tlie prammatieal
raviaion of your mwiu"' :i[ t» l>o not forfeit the imm n c filvantage

you enjoy :n not knr.wiDg (ierin.'sn prummur; I liave 1 r. n trviuf; to

forgrt 1' tl.f?c thirty y«-ur*." j^riiu-:i; flm few fnreipir i v.i.ii tmvo
wnttcu ia that Uuguage, Uvarov i« oduiilted to tiave iwj ii out of tiie

Btoat aa c Biaiftd. u mmik, wkicb wm to tba time of hi.i yootb non
boriliar than Rnariaa to adoeatod Biiariaaa, fata atyle ia proaonoMd to

to pnAgliy idioniBtia by hk Fraaeh aditar M. Liauaoa Lading who
to bia attaaing preCMa daolaraa with appannt eonftdaDce to U* own
oorreetntaa that "evrtywhere our novela, oar playa, onr booka,
trhethor terioua or frivoloa*, enjoy a monopoly of admiration.' The
aubji-cts of IJvarov'a eaaeya 'Stein end Pozaodi Borgo/ 'The Princo
de Ligtie,' ' \ eui(^,' 'Rome,' Ac., are in IhemacWee of inl*r<'8t ntnl art;

treated in ii light and graceful style which never f.»ti(;ue< the ri>fl<iiT.

Uvarov iareporte'l to bive written ir.ens' ir! ul h:B c v. u time, which may
probably form the beat portion of bia writinga io the eyce of poateiity.

IMwd fa Batolwi 'Baawwelwi on «lw AaUqaMMoC
and the coaata of the Dlack 8e«' (' Ii!ii!iedovnD|||n O
Tnahnoy Roaaii,' St P.'Uribuig, lS:>i. Ac.) itod !• OtiU pnUUhiDg n
magnificent work on the antiqaitie^ of Kerteli.

IJWINS, THuMjVS, RA , iK.rn in Pentonville, Fobni.iry 24,
175'2. Apprenticed to Smith, an on^'raTer ct BMine ri'juit*' :ii hi' dny,
hi' .u' jiiir. (I, whilet learning the mo of the b .tm, n .mtaiu f.imiliarily

with the geueral principlaa of deaign. But bHTing fixed bit h<:art on
haooaiag a |«toter, be, on qnittiiig Smith, entered aa a atudeot at the
Boval Aeadamy. a* tba aaoM time availing bimaeU of the lecturaa
wtook 8ira Bail waa tbea delivering to atodnto to ark for aome
fMMbo«Mprin<ipi1lyaamipiadtoDakiiwda«igBafbrbodk«Bgi»Tingi,
in which ha wams to faava takan Stottowd aa hii modal, though
maintaining oonaidcrable originalil;; many of hia deaigna diaplay
Vfry decided power aa well lu i-raca. Ha alao made numerous cnpiea
of i'liintiupi for tbf uso (:" <'n|.;raverB. At this t;inn ho jir.istined

alnioet oxcluairely in water coloura, and In Is'.l In- win cj.::tej a
BHBhar (and autwqiU'Dtly secretiry} i f Ihi- Snen -v r'lun'.iiR iu

Watar Caloar<i. Failure of health having i to a teuqioriiry abiDUon-
Mtaf Ua pmfeaaioD, be after a abort iuu:r.id oommenced prnctice
h Bdatwgh a* a portimit painter, having prepared himaelf by making
KMtiao or portnita for book illuatrationa. In 1894 ha vfiited Italy,
and tto ataniea which he made during hia etay lad him to oommesoa
paintm;:; pictorii* illnatmtire of the elieerfal ont-door life of the
Itaian, iiij'; eF|i

. .iKy ,,( the N'eapolitiin peaaantry. Theae worka
painted with r. Ji>;ht brij;ht pencil, picture>'jue in eontume, gay in
oolour, Hu i cheer: 1. in aplrit, became at l net very popular, and their
|ioputarity remained undiniini«h< d ua I'lng iia he continued to jiroiluco

1MB. Aaaamplea of tbaae aunoy Itjlmn pietarra may luLrjti nr 1,

'Tbm KandoUai' 'Dreaaing for the Keale;' 'Naapoiitau i'eaoautry
ntundsg froB • F«to;' •The Fiabarmaa'a Bam •! MnlMi' 'lo.
tenor of a Sital Miamftctory at Naplea

;
' • Faato dolk Mmmuo del

Arco ;

'
' Loggia of a Vine-dreseer'a cottage in the afternoon of a

Saint-day ;

' Motmkaincera returning from the Fc»ta
;

'
' Bay of Naplaa

OD the tth of June;' 'Teaching a child the Tarantella;' 'Children
Mlaep in a Vineyard ;

' ' Making a Kun.' He alio painted aome
£nghah peaaant pieeea, aa 'The Top of the Slile,' ' The Pet of the
Village,' Ac., but with loaa auoceaa. Later lio i^amted iiluntritims
ona^popalar authoia, Steme'e Maria, the IJorotbea, A*.; and Ktill

~ n loftier claw of aubjecta, aa 'Lear and Cordelia in

t' 'Onpld and fayehe' (painted for Prince Albert); 'Payobe 1^ ~ ' oCBwtfgri'l

MNtoiT to ttw
rnvgnmatop Of
,liBkda*otod fab

'i'be licprnof;' 'J .hn the Daptitt procUirnirii; tiie Me'piah on the

Morning aftor the Iiapli«m
;

' '.Iii in=,' *<•.; Init thp-:o wo;c scarcely

aiiapted to bia pencil. Mr. Uwiua waa elected a lioy*! Acadt^micion

in 1«3<! ; and from 1844 i» 18S5 be held tbooOoaof librarian to tba
lloyal Aeadamy. He waa appointad keeper of bar Ifajeaty'a |iiotsno

to 1849, and ko^or of the National Oallecy in 1847, but bo reiigued

tiia Utter litastliMi after two or tlirea yeaia. In the Vernon oollecUon

are two nicturea by Mr. Uwina, 'Tho Vintage io the Claret viaeyarda.

Sooth of Pronoe,' and ' La (^pean do Brigand :
' in the Sbeeptbanka'

ooUectioo are four more ehareeteriftic exoiupl^e of his pencil— ' Italian

Mother teaching her Cliilil the TarantelU * Neipolitnri li.iy decunttlllg

hi» Inaiivmiln ;' ' The sh-^pberd ,' and ' Stupicifin.' jSi'" Si rr.]

UZ, JuHANN PE I KIt, wm born at AusWh on the 3rd of October

1720. He etadied at Halle, where be formed a frieodahip with tileim

andaWi,Md,toeo^nnetioii vitb tba toltor,imblidudntfMulBte
of AnMfNB to inS la tfU bo -mm opfiointai i

CoUepo of Justice in AnEbacb, then on indepcnd'

thia poet he performed the dutiee for twelve yeonb t

lei'uro to tho writing of portry, chiefly in a lyricil form, cf which In

ITlt^ ho y.uMiiih.ed n email collection, eutitlfi ' Lyrieche <
. d:cbt<-.' It

acquired 111 iji n con'" id cralilft rcputalirm, an i tncouraged hiiu t<» pro-

duce the ' .Sii g (lea l.i^bf t;.itl<a ' (Victory of Love), a narrative poem;
in' 1745 ' Thuo^Jicee,' wUeh has much poetical merit; ood in the

aame year a now edition of his lyncal poem», with cootidaiabla

additiona. In 1760 he produced bu didactic poem of ' DIo Knoat,

Miieto'(A«»iaaffarObo«ri'ol)k mtttoo ualaunditoaih
till malntalne • Ugh rank la tba abMof potttiy. In

1768 be waa appoistod aiweeaor of tho juatieiary court at Niimberg,
and again publiabed bia lyrice, with fresh additions; but then fur a
time abandoned [lor'try in order lo devote himself more atdulounly to

the duties of liis u. : lo 17^1 however he waa called upon by hia

prince to write, in coujunction with Jungheim, a 'Xi iit Anfiachischo

Gcsangbucli ' la now Ansbach Hymn-book), in which • w i- very sue

oaaalul. in i7ll<>, when Ansbach waa incorporated with i'ruaiia, ho
waa created a couoeellor of joetice and judge of the oonri aft iwlian^
but ha enjoyed bia dignity only a abort time, for ha ^ad on tbo 19th
of Ma* of tho aano jaor. Uta poema atill continue popular, and
aeewal oditiaaa luno boen ianiea oinee bis death. The religioua

bymna, tho epiitlaa, and eom>> of his lighter eportive pieces are the

lieat of hia prodnotiona. In I'i'Zi a monument wo* erected to hia

memory in the royal gorslons nt Ansbach, with a coloBaal bust from
tho chisel rif Beldcloff.

U/.ZIAH, or, KD he ia aomotimcs called, AZAIUAH, tint; of .Tndah,

was the *cn i f Ainrir.iah and Jeobolinb. Uiiiab wai only five years old

when bis (atbc-r Amosiab died (b.c. 819), and as tho inhabitante of

4ndakdid atonokaowIadgoymaaflktonigaliUhohid NMhadhto
iixlaonUi]rnr>tfaan«aaan<seneyforaia*anyaaM. ITidabanNanto
liave been instmcted by Zecbariab, a wise and boly roan, who«e tcaeliiog

litid a xnlatary ioflnence on his mind, so that when be grew up he
•erred tho Lord ; and wc are told that "aa long aa lie sought the Lord,
Uod mode him to profper." \¥bia llEmh waa sixteen years of a^e
ho was r\i«ed to thr tlircme. Kverytbing he undertook jirospered m
h:B hnndfl, and bn w.iJi equiiUy eu^roMfd by the arts n! poac" and
of war. lie bred caltli', and for their protection and »absi«t«uoe he
buiit towers and dug wells. He alao hud many hutbendmen and vioe-

dresaera, "for he loved busbamiry. " Ho ropairod the old fortreeoea

and boUlMiroBMi and bo not only cauaadtto mils of Jeniaali,

wbidk tod htm daaogid, to be repaired, bnl todw atrengthcaed Ito
towers, and bad baliede and catapult* monnted on them. He alao

caused ibielda, epears, halmeto, bowe, alinga, and other warlike
weapons to be prepared for hi> army—aa it would seem, a kind of

militia—wliich consi'trd <>f ^07,&00 men, commanded liy liCuM chiefly

all mijihty men of valour. P>«inB in pdssession ( f euth an immeaie
power, lit- waged war agaiuit the I'hiliB'ioca, and obtiiincd poteeeolon
of aeveral of their prinoip d townn—Gath, Jabueb, and Aahdod. He
was also sucoesaful iu his wars ftgniii-<t the Arab*, of UurUaal, the
Hehuaime, and the Aram<'nitei<, and tho terror of hie name waa sptaad
ahnad. Mandwod arrogant by his power aadjawfte, to— dh
aatltflod at aol poasesdug— like the king oT fnail aafl Mxao oOur
neighbonring monarcfas—the right to officiate as high pricat at tto
ineeuie-altar, and he determined to assume the function. Aooordiugly,
he went into the temple to offer ioceaec iipi n (In- a'tur. Aioiriab. the
bigh'prieat. with eighty other | rii->t", fillnwcd itft r l-i n, ; rd w.iriiod

him that his usurpation of t':i* priestly fundi m wo-t uuliwful ;m1
iiiijiioiii I zj.iali naa cnniici d nt thin reiiionstratice, an i t uuk ilie

censer to burn iooeuse, but no Rooiicr had be duim so than ho was
mitten with leprosy. On perceiving this, tho priests would have
aipelled him from the Temple as a poUuUan ; but he himself, buiag
aonadeaoe-atHckaB) haatnif to torn tt, and to nmainod a leper to
tba day of hia daaUk Aoeatdlag to ttw Jowlah law, tepara wmt
excluded from towna daring the eooUnuanco of their lepraay : Uoiih
waa eoaaequaotly unable to exerciae his kingly offlee, and tba ao«0>
reign power was administered by his son Jotbnm in biii fnther's name,
lirj:ii»h diod t.c. 7&7, having lived sixty-eight ye^iri) n-.id reigned fifty-

two. His ro;gu wtt lonpir thria any other of tV.c kinp? of Judob
witli thi5 exception Maausseh. The jif'

[ hct- Amos, HofCJV, and
Joel began to prophecy dotiiu his rwigo, and in tho last year of Ik

'H*^ Wit trim It tbf ||fmiliafiiB nIHiii
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* n%B of Sto^bn, about the aiddl* «f th* ISkb oeotoiy. Of the

mimJ fcMmy of TaMriua little u knoinl. la th« matmpaotu
Monun ChroDide, wbkli nmitiww Un, and briafly notices u work
Wlittco by hiai, he u described H ''ganta Longobaraiu, vlr hoae*tua

et jtirinperiti^a, qui Itgea liomiuiu aaoo ab incarnationo Duiniui 1M9
iu Au^'liA JUcipuloa dooetat." iii'iug a L":iibftr.l by birlli, it :» liijiiiy

probably he was brouglit up at tbo Umvcrsilr of Hulo^u:'., which

ttt tta'. iuh-i '.vi.s rr]'ut»ti<)a, aud it U jn :»» f;ir iia datca

>r« cuuccrDol, tU«l, ha uiuy bare ktuditd in tL<> school of kneriu^
Sclden baa falbo into OS wror tMpaoUog Vacarios, whieb hm boon

•doptod from him UoinotciiM, Duofc, MontfauooD, moA many otbvr

•iMBt mttam Ha «iUb Ub wieiiw Vaooiiaa, aiid aupposoe him
ad Bogoriwt abbot of Bw is Mociaaacif, awl abo Rogarius B«ae-

TCDtanua, a veU-known glonator, to be one and tha sauia iudlviJual.

(Selden * Diaa. ad Fletani, oip. vii., ecc. 37.) It has beca clearly

provt-d by r.!C«iit German writen that Sri lea bna in tbii r«4|iect oon-

fouDic 1 tLrio aeparato pcrauas, and tbut tho luiaUka origiDated ia the

f»b« [uuct nation of a parage iti the .•iiii';:vnii:,uii Norii-au CliioaicU,

citi 1 tiy Si'l'U-B. ill nbicb botli VucariuB ai: I Jio. ei'i nh li'jt oi aro

mentiui,' 1. iW<'ui.k, ' Ma^jLitvi- Vaooriua I'timiu Juii^ Kouiikui ia

Aa^UA I'Tu'r KOI ,' p. 3; SaTiKoy, 'QaMiiiahta daa Bttaaiaotaaa ilMUa
im Mittaai;i-4^, vuL iv., p. 8 IK.) Tha Urn lad oaoMloa ofWimnafu
appearaaaa is iingUod am ralated by Qarvaao of Dorer, who is

aappoaad bf Baldan to baro writtan hiii Chruuicle at the begioniag of

tbo 13tb ocotory. Theobald, arcbbinbop of Caoterbury, roiyiDg upou
tho aid and adviea of Tbouaa b Becket, who iiad himself studied the

Bouian law at Bologua, appealed to i'ope Ct.'li:.stiii II. against tho

king's brotbvr, iicory, bishop of Wiuchester, wlju wiin Icguto to tin-

apostoHcft! see, coatendiog that, ad arcLbiahop ot Canterbury, ha viiu

legutuB uatii3, and entitkd of ri^bt to tho iegatiua autliority. Tbia

appaal occasioDad naat litignttun. " Oriuntur kiine iada^" says Uerrasa

« Pwait "djsaosdis* gnvsi, litt* at appaUatioBM ntm iuauditx.

Ttmo lagaa at eaaridid fai Angliam ptloe TooaliniB\ qnorarn primua

ant UagUter Vacariua. II io ia OxoocfordiA legem doouit,'' &c
(Twyadea, ' Hiat Ang). Scriptore*,' vol. iL, p. 1665.) As Celaatin II.

died in September, 1143, irithio six months after hU election to the

papacy, and as Poi>e Kugenius III. dis|KMed of tbo subject of the

above a|i|>eal in IH'j ia fa»oiir of Archbishop Theobald, tim period of

the iu'.r .lui tioii of VacariuD and the Uoiuan laui and Utwyim iuto

Ecliind, as noticed by Ucrvaae of Dover, must have bico between
th<.' yeais 1143 aod 1143. In t:.c Cbrooicle of Koberti::) d<> Monte (of

which tho abov»citad Xormaa Ubromclo appears dauly to tw merely

TliMr In Ba^Mid te IHB, and flnt omany. bath ridi

r, rtaortad to him for instmotion.'' The nnie authority goes

aatO aay that, "at tha softge tiun of tiio poorer atuiients, Vacarius

eompose<1 ninebooka from tho C<mU' and lii-'. >-t=, which, fur «uy person

parfeetlv acqviaiiiteJ with tbim, were e ;i;ji:ivLt to ik-ui'i ' nil di«put<-d

points of l.iw nbicb usually came to be niscuMisl in Uid Mfhoolit.''

(SaviL'ny, ' Geachichte,' &c.) This lattar aiprcasion no dtubt nUrn to

the controversies on suppoaad propoiltions of law, which we know pre-

Tailed aa jariifieal axaraiiaa ia tk* UDiftnitiaa during the aiiddla o^ea,

aad wbieh wara probably darivad tagmadiately from tbo sefaoUstio dis-

Mtattoaa, tboagbtbagoiinlMllMflflkamBiglitpoaiiblrliaTe been

aaadad down by trnditkn from tba aahools of rhatnrlHlaaa at Rome.
The only other mention of Vacarius to ba found ia tha OMagta bisto-

liaa of thoaa times is by Jolm o{ Salisboiy, in the book aatitbd ' Poll-

aiaticum, siva do Mni;u Curialium.' which in euppoiod to hare bean

written about the year 1159. This writer, aftvr :::^tiiKiung «gaiii«t

kings who aasumed to cominiuid the cbutch u:ui iutetli re \Mth dcelo-

stastical matters, eaja, " I have neu hann^ uho have thruwLj tho bookii

of law into tha firo, sad have not scrupled to cut the laws (jura) and
anaaatopteeas if tbaj fell into tbair banda. lathatioM of Kinf
flttpfian ua Romaa law*, whiob tba booia of tha vaaanhia Vatbar
WwehaM, ptimate of BritalB, had bawM^ Iwto ^land, irara otdared

tntoftlwnalm. ETaiy ana iiaa fbtMldaa bf a royal edict to retain

ttia hooka of that law, aad our Tacarioa was enjoined to iUanoo.

Hataithelcai, by tha help of Q«d, tha virtae of that law more pro-

f^ed in proportion a» impiety sought to weaken it." (' Pi4it-rat.,' lib.

*iii., c L;.i.)

A :;ntiro of Vftcarius it c:.ii'lly iiii[«'rt»nt ru coniicctud will: the

iiilro'bu liuu iif t;,e iioiiiiiii U'.v iiUu l':iu;l:in,l at ".hia early [/cnu.J, and
the groat attention wiiich it seems to have attracted. From the

peaesgea above cited from oooteomotaiy writers, Hk J* attar that a
ibteign professor tau|;ht the aivif law at Oifiiird la tta raion of

Slaphen,—^that hia toacbiag waa attanded by great aumbaia of zieh

aad poor students,—that for tho use of the lattar he oompoaed a work
eooaistiaK of an abstract of the CJode and Digest,—that tha eflaet of

hJa twfthlng was soffieieatly important to call for ita suppressioB by a

B>aladia^r-«d.tfca^ aetwHlirtaBdtag ttat adkt^^iyy af tha

iafiumwlioa wa pcascat napeoting the history of this period, it is nok
easy to aaoartaia with pradaioa atthar tho aotivca which indoaad
thM zealoua aad peraavarlng attiatlaa to a fttrtign system of joiia'
prudence, or the practical usee to which tho kaowledga of it waa
applied. No doubt the judges, delegates, advocate^ and prooaratoca
in the episcopal oansiatoiioa must have be::n oiviliaos ; but the number
of tboja who for thii purpose required an ooquaiatauoe with tha
liouiau law could uot havo boou j>uthci«!it!y i;reat to have conmitutod
s j 1 111^11 .I'.d lluoii«iii:>g a Btbool aa th,it of V aeaiiiii at Oxfoni Tho
fact may perliaps bo aaoribad to a more (general cause. We kuow
that the extniofdiaary impulse which bad then recently been given to
the study of the Koiuaa law at Bolugoa had bucn commuuiuated to
the Coniineatal uaifacaltiaa ot Ban^ aad that in all of thaaitiw
juridical dispatationa hi tha adwola wara piuaiacd by great aaaibafa
without any pracHcal object, though with a dagsaa «f iatenst, and
even eDthu.-'iaim, which it is difficult for us to nadanlaad at thu
pretest day, but wi.icb may in great measure bo aoooontad for by the
paucity of other objuLta of pMlite learning ill tbuaa ages. Tiiia fufliiig

wjt prubably imported into KugUul, uud operated iu tho k.hwo

matiLcr at Oxford as iu foreign uu;ver<itiL'e. Ti.^L iln- .vil 1 iw v,-a»

not luod as an euthority in the Knglish common law ouui u is eviduot
Am tha iMida althaQaiiftltmiawhiBit an ia aaietanaa ftom tba
timaoratqiha^iBd wMAdaaiaaaltala that flia law of the land waa
the ancient ooatootaiy law. Navartheless the extent to wbkb ^
Roman law was stadied aad uadofalood, and tho manner in wliiah b
wiLS employed by writers. iu illustrating tha common law and sup-
plying ita deficieuciej, are exeiiiplitled iu tiie treatine of OUnvilla, and
ntiU moru rcmaikulily m Uio«a of liracton and Flsta. And iudaed
V,v .i;iu.« Limtt'lf, who wrote in England aud fur E&i;tiah pupiU, eaems,
iu au obtouru pvmgu of his work, to icdioato the mode iu which
these writers tubtequeutly made u<e of thi) Houiiin l:i-.v :

" Q ..d ^ ro-

bibet pauoa veluti iu oollem aliquem, eis maximo, qui logibus utia noa
utuntur, ouni]M% at iate aapta jaitrtto qaaii aa laaa aaiiaaaH aaa*
spiciando, dlMant iiaa nagaa laMiaaooadaftaAofitilk'* (VfaoeVa
'Msgiiter Vacarius,' p. 87.)

Several copies of Vaearius's work ara alOl aatiBt in maouacripL
The oathedral library at Prague contains a copy wbicb Savigny aaya
bo has seen, and of wi.ich Professor Weaok giveaau account. Another
copy is in tho town library at Bruges ; a third U in the library at
Kunigaberg ; nn 1 :i luuitL in tlie property uf i'l j^eator Weuck at
Leipaig, aud is p;trticuUr]y described in hii work retiT ecting Vaoariua.
The book probably exists in other culleLtiotia, and ou'j nvuld expect
to fiod it at Oxford ; but as yet no other copies have bocn discovered.

Ua otigiool title a^peara to have been as foUaaai ^Mutaa vainna
aatieleato jura exoeptua, et peuperibus piMirtiia dwHaataib' Vba
whole Work consists of oina books, aa staUd in the Cbroniclee. Theee
books correspond as to their Kensnd subjncts with the first nine booka
of the Codi-, but the subdivbious any ditlereat, tome of titliu being
taken from the Digest or fr-jiu o 1 buukb ui thu (•.Jo. Th-j words
of the Code aud the IHijtBi aro r jta;!... ! &s the eub-tauoe or text of
these titi"***. hUhI a :\>f:iiiuB kdijs.5 :>ccul;.i aaiol it, coinpoeod pertly of
postagea taken frotn other •ouruas of Homan law and partly cf tba
eznlanatioas aad Uluatratioaa of tka author. Tha work has little

value at the pnaaot day, aSMfl aa the ouly remaining trace of an
Bniliih anhani nf Itnman lawat tha lailj fniiiiil al aliii li It iiaa wiltlan
It ia daaoribad by Savtgay la fak hiatoiy ; aad Profetaor Wenek bia
pnUlihed a vary copious abstract of it iu his ' MHiater Vacsriu».'

VADDKB, LOUIS DE. a celebrated Plamitt kndacape^pwitar,
was bom at Itre^aeh in 1560, He excelled in representing the miaty
atuioiphcrc r r tu n.'ry. cspoc^aliy stmrise scenes ; Iuh foliage also

was managed with gruat skill and truth, and he was very aucoessfui in
repreaenting reflections in water, which Im

i
uintad with remarkable

transparent. He etohod some spirited pUtes after his own i

Hadiad ia Bkuitala ia leU. Taddar waathamaataraf
adialHaf, wba waa alao'a iderer laadacape-paintor.

VAQA, FBElQfO DEL, or Pibbmo BoaaMOOMfc a ealabnted
Italiaa palatir, nm bora at Florence in 1600. Bb kat his parenta
wbaa very yoaag, aad waa braoght up in extreme poverty, but he
found a usekl protaator ia the painter Andrea do' Carl, who took him
into hia house and gave him employment- He worked afterward* for

Uidolfo Uhirlandalij, ojid finally with a IToreuline | aiuter of the name
of Vafia, who took him to Rome nnd r«^0!^^tl^ende^^ him to tho notioe

of Giulio Romauo and I'euci, \shB:.LL> hu uciuiitd Lij naciu :.if biciu.o

del Yoga. Qiolio Romano spoko favourably oi Pierino's ability to

RaffiMlle, wka ^lyafcrtad Ma to assist Oiofiaai da Vdtaa ia tha
arabesqoea aad ilaeto wait ot the loggie of taa Yitleaa. Htaaaiataflarabesquea aad ilaeoo wwk ot the loggio <

also Polidoro da Caranggio in his chiaroscuri, and cxhibitad ao
ability that he beoame a great favourite vrith Raflkelle, who intraalad

him with tho execution of 6ome of bia deaigna in fr«««o, aod they ara

ankoogpst tbo best painted iu tho loggie. Pieriuo painted the ' Taking
of Mahok' tba 'faaaua of tha Jordaa,' tba ' Ofimmt of Abtahaaa/
*AMb aal tha AMST'tahudlibMhnab'aaiiaaj atttaa
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Del Vag», vitb '.lie ttxc«pUoD of Qlulio Romano and Pi-noi, »urpks«d

•U the asfcl-t/ii t^ >f lUflhell*. Ua wm b gromt dr»ught«m»n ud exe-

cuted witli r.>|itditT. V'Mwi oonaidared him Uie bMt dcaigner among

the Flonatioei after Miohel Jaipia, and th* IDO«t able of Itafiaelle's

eholM*. Uia draigo boirerer nwmbiM more tb«t of Michel Angelo

th^t of Kaflaelle, bat he coloureil much in the style of Rafiaelle.

Be painted many works in Rome : the beat is generally oonlidered the

•Creation of Eto," in the church -if Han Uaroello. There are numeroua

work* by him in various cilitit of Italy, in TiToU, in FloreDoe, in Lucca,

in Tina, au l in Uotott, where he painted hia greatest work*, and heJd

the- s.i:..i' p .'KtiOu that {;:ulio flomano held at Maiitna ;
they were

reflpBCtiv«ly the founders of the echoola of Oeno« and of Maotoa. Del

Vaga left Home at the sack of that pUoe in 152T, wb*B b* loi* all hia

property, and repaired to Qanoa, where Prinoe Port* took him imm*-

jUalaly iaika kia Mrrioi^ and amployed him to anpeiiiiteiid the decora-

liaB of Ua mw p^acfi, Tba great works emaated by Tag* in thia

ImImo w«tb amoMBt the finest |ialntings in Italy, but molt of them

wa BOW deatroye£ The aabjecUi were chiefly from Roman liiatory

and the Heathen mythology. t)ii the ceihng of th" great U»ll ha

painted in oil the Sliiiiwreok of A!,Daa£ .imJ Im <'i>inrnili », liul it Ijas

eiiico bven vrhit«:wsi»hf>d. On the ceiljci; of » [icig :b<jurtiiii; ii; Lrt:::er.t ha

p[v'.:;'..'il III rr..'.^i:' : J uiiit«r doitroyinf; liiii rij.Tnl-i
; a wui k wh;ch (tlune,

(ay< ^upi&ui. IS latBcieut to immorUUi*« its author, and to reudcr the

palBoe valiuble.

Vaga returned to Roma afUr ttaying aomo ycsis at Oenoa, and wta

amah employed by Pope Paul IIL, who granted him a pemilon Car life

«f tmnty-fita ducata per month. Shortly before his death hii rtpnta-

tfaa waa ao great in Uamo that nearly all the great works in patnttog

ware eseoated under hia direction or from hit deaigna, and he was >o

much occupied that he made only the cartoona of hii works, the

painting of them being intruttcd to his scholars and n3sistaDt«, who
«cr« vi rr numerous. Uy incaaaant application, comhined with tntom-
pi ruto habils. he h.uit'. ucil hia dcjth. He died at l{nmr-, Octnhrr 19,

1647. and was buried in tho Rotouda, where RafTacllo and other great

paintera ware buried.

W» priadiwl aehobni wara Loda Bamaoo, Mandlft Taavati, Giro-

Itno da Sermoneta, and the Spaoiord Lola da Vaigai. CaragUo,
Bonasooe, Hollar, and others have engravad aftar Ilia works.
VAUL, MAltTIN, a botMii»t, w«« bom on tbc lOlh of October

1749, at Bergtn in Norway. Having received bis preliminary education
at PrftRen, he waa entered a student of tbo uisivon-i'y < f (;<!p*nh«f;c ti

m IT' and resided in the house of tbc Ilev. llnni Scr n >i>^lm

guuhod naturalist. It was here that he imbibed hia tsAte for botiuiy,

and hsTing lived at Copenhagen two years, he left for Upaal, in order
that he migbt study under Linontu. Here he became one of the
moat diatiogniibed pnpila of the gnat botaniat, and ramained at

UpMl for five yean. His intsrooBiaa howerar with hia preoaptor was
aoddenly intamptad by a domestic oocurreooe, for " it waa scarcely

la be expected," aays Smith, "that the dignified professor, then in the
asnith of his prosperity and honours, could favourably regard the
iooUnation of one uf Iim <:.u:g]iU'rti for a student who had his own
fori tine 10 revk ; nnr anything rcoordsdo^ thia daqghtarwhioh wight

part of the young man."
In 1779 Vahl was appointed lecturer at the Botanio Oarden of

Copenhagen, where, having remained three years, he waa appointed
by the king of Denmark to undertake a acientifio toor, during which
he visited Holland, France, Italy. Spain, Barbery, Switzerland, and
Kn^^l&nd. In these varioua countrien b« made large oollections of
pliintii, aud vi-ited their principal niuseuou. Whilst in England he
was iu cuuilttut intercourse with Sir J. Jianksaad Sir J. K &aith| to
ahine berl<aria and libraries he had i iiintelll MOMih and kt Mailed
dimaeif ektensively of this privilrge.

Oa Ua returu to Copenhagen in I'iSj, he wss appoLuted profeso r

af aataial history in the university, and wsa intniated with the

gffiaaartw of tho 'FhM thaim,' aliaidgr ooBmnoad bgr <Bdar.
TOi woik mi eeaipuM ia t««B^fimr mmb ok wUdi
irera done prerioaa to ita having bean nndertaken by TdiL He made
several journeys to tiie coasts and mountains or Monmy for the
purpose of getting materials fur tills work, whidi waa completed in

In 1790 he oomuieuceJ a work cntitlrd ' Symbolie Uotanicsi-.'

It appeared in three foli» fnciculi, each f.u-cicohiii ooniaininj; twenty-
U\ii |il.t<'.-. Ti:e prill.' jml o jn.-. ol tlji-. w .ik uan t.j ;Hii;tr.itc

l-'t>ndiar« disaoveries; but Vabl gavv >l> -ci i: tiouH and dmwiugs of

nanr plmla tnm Ma aim «ollootinii«. 1.1 i79e he commeDcod the
poulaatlon of Ua'BdMe Amaricanx', which waa a sequel to the
' SymboUe,' and ooaaiatad of tlueo laioieuli ^ iJi
platds.

In 1799 and 1800 tbo government again paid his expenses in
viaiiiog Holland and Paris, for the purpose of examining boUnical
specimens, to enable him to bruip out a prent work which he had in
oontemplatioQ on the whole M-.:i tibl< kitindum un returning to
Copenhagen from thia visit, hu VN.i^^ hi pu.:;;?.! prt fetiKi.-- of totaoy in
the noiveriity. He lived to cl.-.;|.1. ;,. ,,nly n;:r volume of his great
work eatitl«d ' Enumetatio i'lanLarum.' I'lin was published in la04 :

bodied on the 24th of Oaoambcr of the same yev; and five more
volumea were pubUAal aabaauueatiy. Uia exteaure Ubran, eoo-
aioOvKof SOW TolBMa oCba^ hia harbadaw. aad a

Ua paiaeta

I aakaoava

were purchased by the king of Denmark for SCOO doUara (alwat 87SI.)i

bmite aa ——^ aiariM oC 400 doliara to bis widow, and of IW
dollaM to oaeh ofUi rfs (UUnb.
Vi^l also paid attention to roology : he communicated remarks ob

the oamivora to Cuvier, and also some obaervationa on ui-octa to

Fabricius, and auitted in tbo completion of the * Zoologia Iiaiiiea.' a

work that had not appcnrrd at his death. He was a learned aui
zealous botauint. and hi» work* will ppr.iain a monument of h ji nccirato

ac<..u iiitanon witli :i la.'/i' I'urliDH of the vigetable kmgdoui. ruAi'Mi,

a gcnu8 of Sazifragaceous pUat8, waa namod iu honour uf hioi by
Thunborg.

(i<i«ora»At« L'niterttUe ; Sir J. R, Smith, in Ree's OtcUfodia.)

VAUAMiH,VSMtgom lb; waa bom la 17«S, at Paraaiaiibo, ia

Daleh Galaaa, where ui bttiar, a tUh marehaat and native of IMa^
waa French oooaul. His parents hail a ts«t« fiT ooUsotiog objects of

natural history. They were ulsu in the h^l it of making frequent

excursions to the less settled parts of the coluiiy, rJfliiys carryinc; tho

boy alouR with them. Lti Vaillaut at an caily . .jl' had thu< no; only

contracted the testes of ht« jar^ntu and the habits of 1 i:;kwo'Hlv

man, but at the ago of t-'-^u yt ;irs had :iciiiiiri.vl coi.pid' r'vlilr j .crianoe

in collecting, and arranging after a system of his oun, insects and
hiril-,

Iu 17S£ the family of Le VaiUant left Soriaam to rstom to Eiuopa.

They taadodakthaXaHl. aad ottar apeadhiK aomo Umo la BoUaad
proMedad to MoIk Haro Lo TalDaat foond a Ikeoh aUmnloa to hia

favourite porsaita in the ornithological cabinet of M. IMcoBor. In
Surinam his had been aocustomed to dry and pieeerve the akina of

birds ; he now set himself aesiduounly t > scriuire the art of preserving

tho form and attiliido of life by »tii:':tit; thfm. A p:i:ioin-^ate hunter,

be t«lls us that il iririg a rtf*idcne^ of twa yL'rira in (Jcriuany and of

seven io Alsnlui uml I.<irr;uno, Iji? k.lo d on i;:.r:;i r.»'i ni;inli'-r ol birds.

But be had also a taste for observing their habits, and spent whole

days and even nights in watehing tham, TImm mumMa ware in him
the indulgence of a passian. What plaa of oiaHtloa Ua paiaeta

adopted, or whetherthevdmUBOiUn nr pi

Tho only hint praaenred oa Oil mtjool li aa
in bis T^Tsls, that his father insisted npon his aeqntrini^ a number of

languages. Dutch he spoke fluently—probably learnt m childhood

;

Qerman and French, it is said, he also spoke weU, tboui^h bin writini^i"

are altoK^ by critics to want the i lijumtic jireLi-i ti of a native.

In 1777 hooamo to I'aris, whore ;ho r;ch coUectiotiH i 'lr/'f. nn 1

t'l.c writings and oonveraation j Y oatur.iln'j! at first attjrni_t.til m-.d thi-ii

repelled him. He felt and acknowledged tho genius of those in whoso
hands observationi eaeh aa hO hadmaoOMlMMdM after the deaultoqr

fashion of aa amateur had booooo a leiMgak Ho waa delighted wUb
the raried wealth of oeMaoMom ftam all qaaiienof the world whieh
vrera opened to Ua ianoetloab Bat aooaatemed (e pry into the haUta
and economy of the UvBg hild, tho maae eatalogning and claasifyiBg of

akina and skeletona annn nnsama rapoUra to him ; and tba iaaoeam-
des of mere closet specnlaton nournhtd a perhaps OTerworning
cetimata of hii own n.ortj liring knowledge. This feeling, his sporte-

inan habit», the ph-nAttit rrc<41iK".;or.» of bis boyhoud in the forisla of

Guiana, all oniitrilml.'d to make him dwell wi'lj |ilfa.Hor.j ou t!.n

project of ransackiug the yet atteiplored regiona of the earth in order

to drag to publie view their fiotnawd. iaiiabitanta. With thia ob|eat
be quitted Paris, unknown to hia fnaiid% in July, 1780. Ha repairtd

to Amsterdam, where be formed aa intimate aeqoaintance with
Temmindt ; and after fire months spent in prsporationi^ embarked,
in Deeember, for the Cape of Good Hope, where be arrived in March,
1781.

Le Vaillant remained in the colony till J<i1y, 1784. War had just

broken out between England an l HolU:.d ; -.lio veaaels at the Cape
were ordered to Saldanha Bay, to coaoe*! ihtm fram English eruiaers

:

Lo Vaillant accompaniinl them. An l;;ijpi;6h miadron discovered

their pUoo of refuge^ and the captain of the ship ou board of which
Le VriMMtfo tmwUhMj aapiaana waa wahmfcaJ, hlaw it up to prevent

HtlUiiBglato tbo eaaa^Ubda^ U YalllaB^tiiw stripi>ed by an
aeeident of all the properly be oerrledwith biai, waa itoapitably treated

by the ooloniats ; the fiscal Boeia advaaoed everything that was neoas.

ary to fit him out for the expeditions he contemplated, and the other

goTcmment otVioers did all in their power to promote his enterprise.

ItnniiR tho three ycara which he spent in the colony ho mail" two
priTi:i|i»l fjtcur»iiinB. In the first, which occupied him from tl.n iMh
(if December, 1731, to the 2nd of April, 17»'i, he advMced westward,

at no greet distance from the coast, to tbe Great Fish river ; ascended
its most western braaoh to tbe frootiar of the Uonaquoia and Caffraa

mUu u«ounloa into the eoantry of the GtSSaa!.'^ floMkamadbfa
more northrrly ronlo to Cape Town. His second excnnioa appearsto
havo commenced in April 1783, and lasted sixteen monthe; in thia

time he advanced northwani beyond tho Orange river—how far is

anoertain, pr<d>ably nut oo f^r as the map which Labonle cuaitructed
from bis journals repreec^its. out farther than his rivs! tra?ellers

admit. Ou his return to ths Cave, Le Vaillant oontenipUud a voyage
to Madagascar, but soon rehnquxshed tlte idea, and embarked for

Europe on the 14th of July, 1784. In 178S he retoinedto Paris.

Le Vaiilant'a fint om on returning to Kurepe waa to anaage hiareturning to Kurei

da te aaSUaaUaa* nai
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fint expedition from tlio Cap« wm iiulitished in 1790. In 1780, »nd

•gain in 1795, effortu wcro iiiU'U: to h«vo hia cabinet purchnjod by

g.iTernmcnt, but a prici? eoii'ni nut V« ai;retfi upon. In 1"L"J tbu

second [>;irt of Thitc!.* np;>eftn'il. The <lr*t volume of tha ' Natur.il

History rf tho Hirdg of Afiioi' w»8 publi»bcd tho same year; it wa»
f !l I L' 1 at interval* by four othem ; the lixth appeared in 1812; and
ho VaiUant at bU deaiti Uft two addition*! Tolum«a in manoaeript,

TIm 'Katnnl VUiarj «f Fntoti^'iBl wk.«M vaMUbmi imS;
•TiM Kitand Btotan «t TMm of Tkndiw.* ; "Tlw Vktanl
Hbtoqr Coolinni^ 1905 :

' The Kntural Hittory of CSalaoi^' 18M.
n* tnnet^ of Lt Taillact baa br^en questioned by Bamw and

LMitcBitefa, bat ob Tary insufficMut grouod«,—the 1oo«o itatomenta

of eaikobto •pMktogftwBIMoUMtioD after a lapue of ttvetity or thirty

yoan, or tbo oon appCManeo of a p&rlicuUr bordo at tbe place where
it t*as met by L« Valtlunt after a limiUr tDt«rvaL It may be oonceik d

to Barrow tbnt Lo Vnillunt wai not an sweiirnte geognxjiber—he made
no prctcupion^ to lli'j character. In hii ornitliulcM; cil .vurkt ):<.:

daMshbea the app<nrauc« aud habits of birdi; in hb traveb ho

hk adTnturrs while in purttttt of them. Hia Meounta of

inkhufiooldonlj b* aappUtd 000 with whom it waa a

I Id MbnrHub into flMfar MukMdaMI Innati and watoh all

ihalr Mtiou. Tha ntmllf* of hb tnvtte ttuvwa light upon bi3

character, and cxplidtia how he came to be capable of such persever-

ing and minute otwerration. It ia allowed by all who have had oppor-

tonitics of nbscrviiiif, 1b»t b'- hnn ilrm.Tiln'.l tho character of the

Hottentot with perfect fidi T;:i tinrnitivei of Harr ow, Campbell,

Pringlo, and tho event* of lat<T yc-wi". Rhiiw how truthfully he hiva

dolincatC"! the robu't rtcUWi-miKiM of tlje Uutcb oolouiata. Mi^takta

Ihtrc aro doubtk'4« many, but tho hUtory of but travvU eaaentially

n truthful book. It 1* a sincere faithful record of hia impreaaions, of

thiugs in the light in which he viewed them ; and the author delineate*

hituaelf so unreacrradlj and M WMMNOIOIiab is Us cn^-crneia,

buojauce, enterpriae, Tauilyi wannth of Bftotbia, and unregLilated

that it ia easy to eiliisnte tbe colouring cffecta of tbe

through which all object* are Tiewed. There ia a graphic

1 lifo in Le Vaillant's deacriptiona, that give all bla writings

of romance. , He ia great in tbo dcacription of on elephant

or rhinocwoe chase : hi* faithful monkey Kloea ia a moat felicitous

picture -, and there ia scarcely a more dclicato creation in poetry thau

hi4 GouA'(Uoi t;ir1 Nariux Le VaiUant ataada high in a claaa of

wii', rn, wi.L'!. I'i rro, Wilm (kht onithokgittXud -AudiiboD
may be conaiJerftd tlie typca.

Neither l>e Vaillant'a entire deration to hia &Toorite punoita, nor

bia innooent bojUh enthuiiasm for that kind of liberty whieb the

i*or of the wealth and acquirementa of cMliaad life ean oom-
ia a gaoial climate among a rude and ifanplo people, could

) him to cecape entirely tbe dangers of tbe Rerolution. Re waa
only caved from the guillotine by the opportune death of Uobeapierre.

After hi* liberation ho n tirrd to a *iiuill property which ho piMncaaed

III I, a Nevt', ui'j.r I4V ;/au ; .'m l thore, except at brief iDtcrviili?, iiiring

whirh }:f WHS obliged to visit Pari* to aupenntend tho publj jat;oQ of

his «( ;];-, : " ?iieut the remaining thirty yeara of bi« ''('•. Ti;

live<l thruu^h all tbe wars of the Bevolutioa, hunting a* eagerly, aud
with aa little diatractioD from tbe Ummtt woand Mb, |( at had
been among tbo wooda of Snrinam or in the nlb|a of tlw Chpft He
diai on tbe SSod of November 1834.

(Le eUlmt. Voyage datu tlnl4ri$ar de tAJriqut, and Second
Voyogc daHi tlntiritttv d« FAfriqut, and alM iaeiaeBtal aotloea ia bia

oroitbological worka ; l^avtU « Afriea, hf Bvnw, UditantelB, and
Campliel!

;
Hio-jraiAtf fiiirertdle.)

VAILI..VNT, .JUAN FOV, was born at Ik-auvaia on the 24th of

May 10:12, Whrn only three yi^an old he loit hia father, but hi.' wa.>i

educated by au unc'e, who wished hia nephew to study the l.iw, iu

order that he mi^ht l«come bia aue»(-^or iu some olhceii wb;ch he
held. The uncle however, who left nil hia property to bia nephew,
died at a time when Yaillaut waa not vet old enoaxh to beoome hii

MMNaaik and bdag aev tn tlw poaMmmi af a aoMManMa fcrtune,

lafbOowailUaowBiDcViHliMw^ and davoted himailf to the atudy of
medicine, of which he waa made doctor at the aj^e of twenty- fcur.

Vailknt'a name baa become celebrated, not for what he did m hia pio-

ft^aaion, but for what he diil for numiamatica : he ia one of the ftt^t

men who aboned the importance of ancient coins for hiatory. The
circumatauce which led him to the pursuit of these studies ia related

as fullowfl : — A farmer in the neighbourhood of Pmuvsiii, wb.le

working iu his fields, discovered a preat quantity of aatifnt cuius, and
not know.D ' wlu.t to do with them, hu took them to Vaiilant, and
oonanlted him about the use that could be made of the coins. Vaiilant

loakad ak tbaat at itat vary eocMcitf, InA **> fnrthar thonghta hia

aoikMilr bicaaw eaidta^ aid be bavn anaiBiiy tbam caiefuUj.
The dlaooveiiM Wbicb be made aflMad him ao much pleaaure that
Iwaoafbith ba devoted Marly all bit teaW tbe study of tbia branch
of antiquity. Bobm ytara aflar tbia cawmaiiaa be had occasion to go
to Paris, wMN ba beaatne awnntlwlail nfth Vierre Hpf^uin, who bad a
fine colliMstion of ancient ooins^ and was very foud of tho study.

VaiUant vhsitcd him frequently, and li-.iidti i1h^ chc ac quaintance of

aeveral other emincDt ruvn, who booh p ru'iiTttl that he pos!ef..ied

extraordinary '..d- Dt, ami lu .^le thaa an os -iir.iiy kiiowlcdga of aucic-nl

nedal% until at length he also atttaoted tbe atteutiou of C^herC This

miointer was then about removing the nuruiximti? i iibinet of Qaaton
do liourbon to Ver^aiUc*, aud lie wibIjciJ t . iu.:ti'i.-.i- ;t. He therefore
cotnmi»*io!:«d Vaill.nnt to travel through Italv, .S.c ly, ^nd Greece, for
the purpo'i" i f i.-iilli-rriu^ ancieut midals for 'ii^.' k.i;;i;'B e..luii?'t.

Vaiilant ep«nl two years on this journey, and oollected a grtat ijuan-

tifyof biautiful and rare coins, which made the cabinet of Verwilloa
one of tta moat splendid eollections of medal* in Europe. In the
jear 1874 TaiitaH^jMUiihad bb Arnt woiib«D (ha aeiat
emperofiL aadtr oa titia * Nvnrianata Impacatonmi Romiemperofi^ vaOm U» tiUa 'irvmianata Zmpacatonmi RamaaoraBi
prntantiora, h Julio Ciesars ad Poatnmum et Tyrannoa,' of wbiah a
eoond and mueh improved edition appeared in 1 6d2, 2 vola. 4ta The
laat and best edition is that of Baldinus, 3 vols. 4to, Bome, 1743.
In tbe same year in which VailUnt publiafaed bis first work, be was
sent out a second time by Colbert in search after ai>cient coics Hn
embarked at Marseille for Uomo, but on tbe secoud day after i-.:r.v:tii;

tho port tho French ve»°el waa captured by an Algerine coraiar, aud
nil }n'r-Li[i.H on i:ojrd weth t.iki u to Alifier.'" as slavon. VaiUant waa
kept in slavery for upwards of four months, nntii, after some euergetio
rsmnntlww an the part of tlie Ftaneb govaninent, he was rcaturad
to fratdoBii Alter having recovered a noalMr of gold coins which
tbe Algerines had taken from him, be actbaikad for Manailla. Oa
the second day of ths voyage the veeael was ^ain pnimad b* a
corsair, and when Vaiilant saw that the danger became thraatsiun^
be naolved to secure at least hia gold medals, and be swallowed thank
However, a sudden chaDRti of tho wind delivered tbe vessel from tbe
ftiomy, and ivfter xeveml adventures it waa thrown among tho sands at
tlu! uiuuth "f the Kh'i;ip, VaUlant got on shore iu a ekitf, but
suffered vi ry iiiui li Iroru tlin niodals till be was reheved of thutu.
Soon after his arrival ho waa sent out on a third cxprditiou, dming
which he traveUed through Kgypt and several y^r\>i >f h »

esertiona w«ia riohljr rewaidad ; he returned to I'aris lu lem, and
brought with him a vacy lafjca aaUaartm at aciii^ wbiafcwate again
laoorporattd bi tba Ungf* oabfaiat, tbe wbob amuKtaaMBt of wbicii
was now intrusted to him. Immediately after bia return ba waa
chiefly occupied with studying the ooina and the history of the Seleu>
cidtn in Hyrin, and in 1S61 be published tbe resultaof his labours in
bis 'SeU-uci Inritti luperium, seu Historia liegum Syrin ud lidem
Kuuiismatutn scoommo'iiitn,' 1 vol. 4to. llie remaining yearn of his
life Vaiilant spent at I htif, iu thu uninterrupted study of numiH-
maticM and Uic comi>oution of his works. During this period be also
paid a vt.iit to KiiglaD<l to see tho luoat v.iluable collections of medals.
In nO'i, when Louia XIV. gave a new ooustitutioa to the Academe of
lueriptltM, VaUtaak«MiMda ainaiiibin aad aooa altaraptMiDW
of It HodS«doatbaSMarOetob«rl70ew

In estimating the merits of Vaiilant, we most bcsr In mind that ba
cultivated numismatics at a time when the subject was yet in ill
infancy, and his labours, if estimated under thes<< circumstances, aaa
highly meritorious. Although most of bia wurks have been itttptr>

scded by tbo more rec«nt investigations of Eckbel, Sestini, and othsn,
some are still of great value. Besides thofo mentioned above, the
follow iu^ works dfscrvo notice:— 1, ' Numi.»mata Krea Imperatorum
ft <.':i t:ir.iiii iu Culuun.H, Muuifif iis, et L'rbibua jure Latio donatis, ox
omni &lodulo p<:rcua*a,' 2 voU. fol., Parn, ]'J^i!5

; 2, ' Numiamala
laftnlacBBatClMamm h Popnlis Komaux ditiou:^ lin' -o teoti-
baa tK oaut Ibdalo pamoiaa,' 4to^ Fans, Itiws, a second aud euiaiged
edition of tbil work appeared at ftiBitiiiliiiiL f>L» 1790; », • Historia
PtolemaMmm, .Agyjpti Regno, ad Idaes Hnubnatam aeeonuDodati»'
ful., Amsterdam, 1701 ;

4, ' Nummi Antiqui Familiarum Humanarum
perpeluis Intcrpretationibua itlustruU,' 2 vols, ful., Amsterdam, 1703.
After bis death there appeareil— 5, 'Arsacidarum iopcrium, Mfa
Itegum Farthomm Historia ad iidcm Numiamatum accommodala/
4to, Paris, 1725; and 6, * Aoli.Dinfuidanim Im|>erium, sivo ftegum
I'onti. llosiihori, Thracis, et i.i.c Hl^i ,riu ad fidem Numiamatutn
accommodate,' 4to, Paris^ 172i. The ' Utooirea «le rAead^mie dca
Inscriptlone at Btlltt Lalliai ' alw aaoliia aaiend tntmallm nanni
by Vaiilant.

—^s-sr-

VAILLANT, JEAN FRANgoU IWV a sob of the eelebraUd
numiamatSsk, Jean F07 Vaiilant, «§ bom at Rome on the 17th of
February 1666, when bis father waa IntveUing for the porpoea of oolr
lectin^' ancient ooins. At the age of three yean be waa bMoght to
lieauvais, and at twelve he was sent to a oollega of tbe Jesuit* at Paris.
Uis father wished him to follow the medical prufeaaion, but at tho
same time mado him familiar wi-.h nnmi'tnalics. and usually took him
with him to tLc royal cabinet of uj-.l,.]™ .iur.::i:; the time that ho was
engaged in arranging them. Vi uu:; \ iiill,uit accouipanied bis father
on hia visit to Engtaii i, acd after l.i.. nluru to Paris be began seriously
to apply himself to tho stuiiy of uicdicioe, of which be wai maJe a
doatar IB 1481. Bis repntation as a numismatist however appears to

have beta much greater than that at a pbysieian, and in 17i>'.^ he was
made a mambar of the Academy of Immijitinin. to tba ' lUmoiiea ' of
which be contributed several papeia OB aallmaitaa and nnmiamatio
subjoots, which raised great expectations, attd SMW fhat be would per-
haps have surpasaed bis father had hia life baia spared longer. He
died on the 17tb of November 1709, inaonaaniMaof a &11 which
produced an absoeas in his bead. Tbo onlj manoal waA af TaOiaHt
i» n treatise on the virtues of coflFceb

^.Nic- rou. .U' i,i'.;r'.i -f<-4 Hommt* Jlfiii(ra%nLxT.j CkutitU^lNo-
tionnairt Uutonqytt el CVMgaa,}
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VAILLANT. SEliASTIAN, bataniit, wm bora on the 26th of

M»y lO'jy, at ViKuy, near I'oiitoist, tM.'iug tbo tlJcj.t ton vf u (Imp-

kcc jior iu that town. .\l n very eiirly ii;;<3 he ui juireil a tiut« for

butkiiy, luiil when oiny tii ymrn uKi bail tun !v n cullectiou of the wild

uLuU of tba couiitrjr, which he ctiltiv»t«d ia hu father'* g»rd«o. ISut

Ui MhMk fMiiBf tinik kto )9m«f iluta maU tetha minor bin,

4faMt^d wm ilUmakm Avriag Ui hfant bonis to nraiio; adm gMat
WW bii< proi;rei» on the orgaiii tturi^ sl tiia age of eleven, on his tutor

dying, be was appointed orgeuitliB hb place in the Benedictine cou-

Tent of St. Hactoud. lie elao was diatinguLthed by bis attciitioo tu

hia Reoeral itudies at the gratumar-ichool of I'untuiw. liu was after-

wards appointed rvisidvnt or-'ntii>t ! a nunnery near bis native t >wri,

and having a utrong iucliu itiuti (or tho stu Jy of ii.cdicinc, bo t«v. i:ry

opportunity to vitit the Kick iu iv Ufighbourint;
l
ublii- hoapitkl. Hu

pftigri-iii ill unit'Hiii;.'al and mu(l:cid ramliug ba. lU.- bmi gnut, ho

•ppumtad aMiataut •tu'geiiu to the hoepiial. At ihd age of umeteen
MUniUiiOiiiiM topoiMMliii OMdiMl itadiN tk Jniwubnillw
mtaSj; ni hrnnaf bwii iatndnmd to the Hamw d« OMnVHt, *
captain of the royal futile^n), he waa appuintod by ttirn nuri^eon to hia

company, with t:ie ranlc of lieutenant In tbia poeitiriu be w&a proiant

at the battle of Flt-uriu, where his putron baviug been liiUod, he loft

the anuy and vnuie to Taria in ICUl. Hi* intention waa still furtbi-r

to pursue mtdii'iite, but in the courne of bi» stutUi;* be attended the

lectured uf Tuumefott, who \vuh thi u at the b<;i.^bt of hit popularity
a botanicii teucber. liiit long lurgotten paa«ion for plant* again

broke forth, and bo resolTod to abandon himtalf entirely to the atudy
of botuny. Tbe poriod was faToursbia tot thia detemimtioo ; the Eeuius
of Tounefort had jut ilMd ft facUttMrt IWhim lll«qr«Ct|M oBuura
dapartiueDto of botany, which nrfad to ibnr hnvmndiWM yet to

ba dm*. Vaillant soon gaitied the frieiHlabip of ToorMfort, and waa
iAanmrda introduced to iL Kagon, first physician to the king, and
profvesor of botany and subdeuuiutrator of pbtntH in tbe Janlin du
lioi. t'iigon made tiim his suL-rmtaiy, and appuiated bini, uuder biiu-

ajLf. Ji diri'ttor d' tlio Juraia iJu Kcii, and. in 1 7O3, rtai^ned iu bia

laTuui hi, j i ';r -s iiiliip a:iil subdomuustiatoiiibip, tituationn which
Toumi-t'urt w;is kuunu to havo been imxiotu to obtain. Soon ciftcr

hi* appointiiii^nt to tbeao [MMiliaa% maBV improvomenfa were madu in

tb« gardiiua, and VaiUanI wm aommliaioaad hg tha kion to form a
miMMttni of mataiinaadtab IdITM hawauatodnsMmbarof tha
Aoademy of Sdwiaai, an booMmr wbidi ha had nviar tought, and
which bo at first refused to accept.

As a lecturer Viidlant was succesiaful, and for many yean ha did
litlln eliie than publish his viotva thrciugb tbe milium of his lectur«a.

i a pupil, an admin r, uud a Iricnd of Tournefort, ho waa
opj>ur«'.i to many of tiia vi«\vi«, an'l f^-pi-ciully tbe system ou which bo
baii air*uj;i.il t j. '. i'/lL- *.:;i;.iMiii

;
ir:il in 17-1 bo rem 1 Lfluro tho

Academy of >Scieuc<a a criticmiii uii iko iii'-tbo>i uf Tournefort, wbiuh
ma p«ifaUahad in tha Itomoirs of tbo Aouieuiy for 1723. U« did not

I In aaUhliaiiinK any claaaiiieation of bi* own ; and it

ii at* prababi*, ovtn if be had hied to ha** oaitied ami hia own viawa
aa nalHnatio botany, that ho would lure nroducad a ayatem that
conld hava aapplontcd the one which was the basi* of the 'InsUtu-

I Ret Barbarita,* and wliich lai<l tho foundation for tbe libours

af Adanaon, tlie Jueait:a!i, and De Camlolk-. Tbo mo!t successful

poitions uf bi.il cntii:..Hu:ii iKiocttfd »g»iri»t uriicl'url wore thoau with
regard to tiio funcuona uf tho stainena atid pi»tii!>, whtrh Tm'.rncfort

looked upou as only excrel ry orLau-, and held to \m : wiy .1 n iil-

ary iuipurtance in tbe struuturu of the llowor. VaiiUut putnished bts

viawaon thiaanbject in a pft|>«r. aaUtM 'iMMdaStniotura l-'loruw,

horam diffarantia nsuque partton aoa oonalltaanlinnt,' Ac, Lcyden,
171S- It was alao pnbliabed nt tbo aauie time in French, iielween
Uie years 1713 and 17>2 he ro.id (cvoriil paper* b«fore the Academy
ofScirtice^ oti tbe geuera and species of the natural order Compoeitas,
which weie niy valuable contributions towards the elucidation of
the atructuro of that difficult orijcr of plants. Ho did not publiah
remark.^ ou tho forii.-u fpe.in of utfii-i- ordem, but -Sir J. £. timith
atata* that the rvtuarlui iu bis llirb.a,riuni, preserved iit Paiis, "display
aatoniihing iuttnucee of his profouud knowledge and acuio juti^^meot
with reapeet to the genera, speoiea, and aynonyme* of planta."

Taflbot bad avidablf dwias hk life baiB ptannag*»MMma*
lNtb,bnthaA)raha had anaagad hia nwlariala h* waa attaabad with
tfia symptoms of pulmonary consamption, which obliged him to aban-
don his design. Tbeie was one worit howorer on which ha had spout
a grsdkt deal of time and laNjur, aud which ho waa auxious to hare
piilill»lii vl, ai'.d thut wai on th<! pliuit-t growing around Paris. Toume-
fott bad, ill bis ' iiistory of Hants wbu U i i .iw lu tbe neighbourhood
of Paria,' attempted the some tbin^ ; tii.-i was admittod to be the
lasat aucoeaaful of bu efforts, and X'ailhiut obtained for hia work the
aaailtanaa of Atthciat, the Arst botanical draughtsman of the day, who
had mada apwarda oif 800 dtawiugs : the daaGriptiona of all tho specie*
were Tory earafully madai, with aa aaaniate aaaennl of tba aiiwnyata*,
in HliKh Toumafort'a wocfc wia ynf dafidaat; and, in additian, ha
had also examined to aoma extent tbe crypiogamio plant*. Finding
that he coubl not publish this work before hi* death, he wrote to
tho 0 loliratLd lWrhMTB, rcfiucsliDK that he would cousent to publish
it: ;:i ijiii

1 .•i'jii wav carrinl on Lwtwcea tbe two by mcauB of our
epujjtrjoiau Dr. WilUam Sherard rSiu;aAnD, WillumI and ended in

^•t BairhaaiTCtopidiliiihtbawai Ta[llaa^ba?ii«baia

thus relieved of thia lut earthly anxiety, prepared oomposedly for his

death, ubiLbtook placo on hia birth- Jay, .M.iy .jO, 1722.

Tbe poatbumoua wori, entitled ' iiobtuiciaa I'ariaieasc,' was published
at Leyden in 1727, forming a large folio with 33 plates, containing

between 300 and 400 figura* of plants. The figuna are uncoloaredt
andthaplaataaraaRaaytdlaaaalpbabalkalaiaaBab ThadefaitiaB
oTthaapaekali hi Latin; tbannbof ^taxtiilaFlMaiah.

Vaillant was a man uf no ordinary talent and integrfty. Hia
botanical work* dUplny the accuracy and originality of hi* mind, and
it h prghiU'ta that bad not bui pKtia biic^n too gigantic for hia

eiifjtb.ed couatitutiou itnJ the .huitneia of his life, he would liavo

Itft hehii.d hiui more abundant prcofj of his t;ii.iu». lie began to

tiu.v.i tho path wh;ch was so succcs-f I'.ly f.jlWweJ up by Liiiimim ;

and hia atteiupt at improving tbe uoLidUclature of botany is an
indication of his perception of the nrcoasity of tb.%t change which waa
aSCsetad by the aulMoiiaent eOurt* of Linniciu. Ue waa also one of those

wbok baftea tha ttau of Unoan*, diatinctly tangbt aad npbaM the
dnattteaar thtMsaaUty of plant*. Ha hoa been aomcUuM aaamrad
for his attacks on Tourocfort, but these were directed, not t^wafda
tb* man, for whom he eutertaiued a pi-ofoui.d re,;ii.r<l, but towafda
wbiil h« ib-etiud hia KTrora. \Vhe;i bi< fritud and p.itron i'm-fiu waa

ou bis de "th li«-i, \'.. ill.Hit xtaa uuri:u.ittiug in bis attentions thr u_-i:-

out a imiaful liisiciii j ; and when prcjsoil to receive a emecure unaor

government tnjuyii.l by Fagou, ai a rov..ird for hi* atteuriuus, ho
refused. Uo Kt't a widow, but no ulUpriug. The geous \'aitla»lia of

Do CitndoUe was aanad ia honour of biiu.

(Biscbuff, X<Ar6ite* dtr Botautk; llalier, Jiib. BoLi £ieg. Vmht.t
Sir J. B. Sntilb, in Rata'a Cydapcedia.

TAILLAMT. WALLtfUlANT, a distioguishad portnit paiator. waa
bom at Lille in 1028i and wm the pupil of Eraamua Quellinus, at

Antwerp. Ha painted tba portrait of the Lmperor Leopold L at

Frankfurt and many of tbe people of bis court. He subec-inently

went witii >;.iu-lial Granmiout to I'aris, .md w.Li tbiTO e.juaUy distin-

guished ijj ti.L Fn nch rourt. Aficr b.iv:ui; amaasud couai Jcr.iblo

richis bo di^ -1 at t 1 Jiir, iu 1677.

VaiiUut waa employed lu 106ti at Brua«cU by Priui:>: Uup^ rt to

assiathim iu eiccutiug some platea in tbe new method of ini.:t.M into

aograTiog than comtnuniaatad to th« Prinoe by Siegcu [^iculk, Liud-

win TOHj. As Vaillaat ia tba fiiat artist who aograved in thia style,

hia print* hava mofa than oi^Bntiy intenwt Among tbeae are two
portraits of Prince Uupert, one of which is inscribed—Piina Itobbert,

Tinder van da Swarta Prent Konsii which i* one of tho prmeipal
causes of Siegen'a bemg ao bug daptived af tba maiit of liit ittfanttan.

Vaillant IukI four youngn bnlbanb wbo wm all paialm ar
cngnuors and hia giupil*.

VAKllT.\Nt.;. the u.uii« of i.i". kiiig-i of (Borgia.

VAKnTAHo TiiE t'liuT, iui ii.iil.t-d (i^r Aslaii, WO*, according to tho
chrooiolea of Uaorgia, the tbut> tlurd kiaa of ttaak aoaaliyi aad a
descendant of Bspor tbo Fiisc, kiijg of Anbi wbo aaaaadiad tba
throne in a.i>. iia, and hariug con<{uand Ibaii%iaT» it to bliaaw
Mirian, who fouudod the third dynasty «f QtU^L Ylfehtaag tba
First died about the end of the Stli ceataqf. Ha waa a great warrior,

and extended tho frontiers of hi* ampins aad atrengthtned them by
the coustniciiun of many fortriiiiai Tba Qaoivaa ohroaiciea air

tb»t plri^Ml nro huweTar TtKj nBaartei% aad ooalaia awah fldiia

miiigle-J witli Irulh.

Vakhia.m. 1.1. i
, of tho Jyuasty of Bajjratl Ico, ancunded

the throne of bis country iu l'2b\>, witu the lou^cut uf the Mongols,
wbaaa a^ that Um* axtMided o**r a great port af

,

'

diad alkaraiafatB of three yaara, regretted by his 6ubjeala «B 1

of bliiMati.
VAnRAWam Taras^ of the latne dyuastT aa the aecond of tba

same name, aaoended tbe throne iu 1301. The Mongola wi&hiag to

compel hitu and hia nation to embrace Mohammodanism, he went to

tbe court of tbo khan, in order to iiiduco him to dcsiet from his dcaigo

against tbe Christiana <^>f Gcorgij. lie did not succcc 1 iu bis object,

was tuprauaoJ, and aflornurds uiurdorLd iu luUI. Hu is revered as

a martyr.

VaKniaiia !U£ FoutiTH belonged to the sarna dynasty as tho

waaadiin He suooeadad bit bthar, Alauadari who became a monk
Ia lUit Having granted aaraial prortnoea to hia younger brother*.

wbo gVMnwd toem a*! hia vaisaU, he aasumed the title of Icing of
kinga, Hadiad after n lei^a of three years, without issue.

VAKUTaNQ Tnc Fu I'll, king of Kartli, (one uf tbo proviucea into

which Ge'>rgi.i wat lUvtdod) is also known under the name of Shah
Nawaa, wbitli bo a.'-nniicd on tieing obliged outw.irdly to caufnrm t<i

MohammedauUm. He luuMjdid Uio thrune in IC'-iH. Hi- Im- 1 h lung

time in Persia, at the court of tihab Abbaa tbe Second, with whom he
enjoyed gieat favour. This and other favourable circumstanoea
etublod lum to raunito under hia dominion, with the approbation of
the Shab «f Bnaia, tha divointad part of Oaanibisand thia countCT
•njoyad tudar hia rala a repose of whiefa Itbaa haan lung doprifad.

He died in 1674^ havlog during hl'< lifetime divided bitt douiiniona

between hi* two aons.

Vakiitaku tub Sixth, the tegii<lator of Qcor^la, and the grandaon
of the preceding, ascended the tiirouo of Karth in 1703, after his

brother Khoaraw, who had baoomo a Atoiianmedan, and during tha
UMbnaoCMiMMrLae^who wMdatafaiadiaPtnia. TdtUM*
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iiii!iiiL r l tlie gaTernaietit lu the nuao of hia latber, aod vrcnt to the

court of I'eriia in order to obtain tha coufimiation of bit dignity.

Tbe Sbfth would not gnnt th« eaoamutioo, except oo coudiUoa of

TnkMnf «aibHMiiig Ifoittnundulim, wUeb lw*iag reAwad to dot
Itt ma mpriMMMd, and bb braUMr Icmoi who comptiad wllh tlio

eonditian. wm put In his pl«ce. Jewo jrowtwd K«rt!i two years,

during which H nuflarecl from iutfmal trouble! nod the iiironcln of tbe

Loifthiii. Viiklit«ng, who hue! fwen imprisoned all tfiis time »t

lepAhno, r*»ul»i*i1, in ordei' to re«*.orL' tranquillity to bis country, out-

warlly to eiinfort:: to Mo) nmmctlnnitm. Ho thn* coticiliiitcd tbe

Bhab, whn noiuinntci Vnltbtnog hii airtlar, anil appointed him
gOTenior of tba proviac« of Azcrbijan, and KDt bi« eon Bakar to

BOTom Karili. whrnee J«m», bkriiif; abjared tbe leiaa, bed retired.

Vekhtaog rcrnktiied tevea jean in Penl* befon ho wm pennitted to

ntam to Ui own oountfj. HU fint can mw to improve the l»wa

aad tb« Itato of religion. He therefam iwiuhlod lueh learned men
M lie eoald find, trmilated from the Oreek the atatotea of the Kmperor
I^n the I'bilcMpher, a«comiDodiit«<l them to tbo regulation* of dif-

fwi^nt Arineninn and Oeor^^an kin?", addei fo them novcral "( hit

own, a'nl llniR furuifd tlie whtcti in kiV'^n t-y l'.:9 nan. Ifr nlso

nud<!i'to«k the printing of the liible, wliich iiii'l h-cn, iis it is livlu-v.-rl,

translated aa early oa tbo 4tb wntury frntn tin- Ori-nk into ihi>

UeorjiaD, and corrtctcd In the lltb by thvw Ooorginn prinoea, monk*
«( tiM Iberian eonvoDt on Mount Athn«. Thia Teniou, being oor
nfitad by aueceeaite ropyitt^, required great emendatlooa : tbe

unto of tha hoolM of tbe Koelaiiailieiu aud of the Maccabeca had

batD lOlinty loat> Tbo«« were however auppUed before the printing

ma MwtetlltaBt by Vakhtan^a nnel', Arcbil, king of Imiritla. who,

betafexpelled team hit ooimtty, died in Rnaiii. Ynkbtangcatablighed

at Tiflla a printing-rrere, and printed tbo floojwl*. ihf ArU, the Paalms,

nnd ai-Tcr.d liturjt'-" autl prxi er birtk^ ; b it tl,.' ;oiirt nf Pereia, per-

ceiving tliAt Vnnhtanij, iiiBlcail of f illowinp ti.e Koran, promoted
Cliri<tiajiity, nont an army .-igaiiist hira. Vakhtanp. after havicK

defended himaulf for some' time at Tiflia, wal hnally czpcllod ; hia

nrinting eatabliahment and ail Mkft pablMMd be«ka whiah oonM faa

mad ware deatroyed ; and Ui hmhar OBBilirttoi, who had baooma
m llohaaiinedan, waa catnbliahod in his plaoak Takbting called tha
TuAm to hla aariatancc, and eubniittcd to tha aviherity of the Sultan

;

hot th»o protoctons having ocpnpirtl tlie comitry, garo the throne to

his brother Jesse, who again became a Mohammedan.
In thn illvlv.'<i^^a aiid wara be'.n-oen the Turks, Fenians, and Af-

gbars. tiin < fourlha of the population of Qoor^a w*re lieBtroyeJ;

urn) after haTini; wsrdrred a lonp time with ha mo«t
fAilhfi.il ri ilifri nts in r.'v mfiu;.':r.;: p. "f nrbt protection from Peter the

Ureat, who invited bim to Jiu&'.w. Vakbtang went to Ruasia, in 1725,

iillh Ua fuaily. Am hlahw% aoi miir tafMar illip of Oeorgin.

Marhadjoatdiad, hsl hb aammor, CMhaitea Ilia nrat, gmnte^i

Takhtang n large pension and OOOtidertble ettatea. Vakhtang re>idrd

IsRasaia till 1784, bnt In thatyaar hn re^olTcd to make an attempt to

rocover bla dominions by tbe oo-operation < f thn shah of Persia. The
cmprees Anna conaenled to Vnkhtnni; a jt r", but gB»e him in-

rtructiona bow to act in Persia, and in tvbat maimer ho ahould iDdu<:«

tbe Ueorgiana a* well as the Cauoislin highlaDders to enter tlie

Kauian aerrice, in onler to bring aboat their «Dlira submission to

the nnthority of Rus^ Vnkbta:ig startad fof bis diploaatie Joanwy,
in company with a Ruiaian grnmi, butMl ill on bis way, and diad at

Mkilam» Bb daaesndanta aziat to tba praaent day in Ruato nidtr
ttoaama oTIha OwnglaB (Qmainiitl) pifeoea.

Vaklrtaag tba Sixth was a man of consliemble talents and attain-

mania, which is shown by his engafini; in literary pursuita amidat all

the trouble* with wliich bis lifewss a,it«terf. lio wrote the history of

Knrtli, which if t on-i iri ed to contain Tory important materiaU for the

history of (ieorKja, and is known undnr tbe name of the ' Cbrouiclo of

S'.ilihtarj^ tl.e Sixth.' One mnniiicript copy of thischrooirl'- r-\nii< at

Itome, and another at 81 Petersburg, in tha Rnmiaotoil' Muaeum.
Dae Qoignea employed it for tba oamaa of tba Ungi of OaoRia in hia

•Histoira daa Huus^' »a It has ha«B ate maotkoad by OiUdMwtadt
andKlapcvlh.

(KJapratti, fbMw Ai Onwaw/ ihcjBlqiwHiwI JfattoMry i/ a^
9tJ at ai M \rWMrsQsat^j
TAKHuSTA, a natural eon of Vakhtang tha Sixth, king of KartU

(Oeorda>. He completed, with tiia brothor, Prince U.ikar, tbo printing

of the Iiit lLi In Uaorgian, which Im liccn only partly done by their

father, \ aklitsng the Siith. lie cHlibli^beil far that purpose, in his

house near Moscow, a priallDj; preK", tan li- tin- art <,f printing to

seraral Georgian clergyoioD, and completed the fine edition of the

Bihla ia tha langvaga of his ooostry hi 174B» Tha printing press waa
aftarwaxds tranifarrcd to Moaeow, wbera aavsra! religions warlcs in

Oeorgiaa were printed. Vakhuata wrote a history of Uoorgia, which
atUl remains in mannaeript
TAIiCKENAKR, LUUVIQ KA8PAR, a oelebratcd Putcb MhoUr,

ma bom in 1715 at LeeuwardcninFrieeland. lie aturlird ul Froorkcr,

ad although he bad choeim philology aa his depnHmi nt, lu< dnvotcd

omuddmble titui !> jilnlixuphy and theology. A r i r ti e com[rlition

of his stodiei In- wai< lor a tiinfl nuaiter in a •ch^'ol, nuiil, in 1741, be

waa oppoinWd ptntVi>s r i.f (^Ireek at l-'ranrker, in thn place of llem-

Xd 17U be obtaiued tbo profoaontalp of Oreek and of
* Itcydan, whiah aOaa h«

death March 15, 1735. The life of Yalckcnaer, like that of most
(cholara, prescots few inctdenta worthy of note, and all that wo cam
say of him is that ho waa » very modaat man, and oontrilratad grairtlv

to maiotala tha hi^ nmitatioii of tha w^aanlty ti Laydan. A
possasasd a vary axtiniva nowladga of all tha matters oaoBaeMI wUh
antir|uUy, bat the department in which hs excelled waa his eritiMl
anil gmininatical knowledge of the Ureek language ; and what bs baa
done in thi< rcupcet, partly in hi« editions of Greek wrilcra and partly
iu BL-p:ira'.e disdrrtationn, hat secured him a distlngtiiabcd place amogw
tbo iiluBtrious nchoUra of hia country. Among hU c iitiuns of Greek
autbora, the following deaervi- i npcclal notice:— 1, The work of the

grammarian Ammoniua, *I>e DItlercntia odfioium Vuoabalorum,' to

which axa addad some other ancient grammatical works, Loydcn,
4tay 17W (repri&tad with soma additiona at Lalraig. 6to, 1822) ; tba

axeallai

matters of anttqtti^, and ahonld I

smsUer cssaya nan aoOacM aod

•f tMjMm, vitb • aa>7 axeulaat aonBaal«j« tha
Oreak achalla, and a LaUii tendatioa hj It Orotftn^ Fraadcor, 4kv
17.'55 (reprinted at L'yden in 4to. 1S09, and at I.«lpilg, 2 »ot*., 8ro^

1824); 8, the ' Ilippolttus ' of Kuripidea, with a Lmtin trntiilstion by
I{i(tin.?ru». a:;il notes by tlio editor, lj"yden, Hto, 17C'I (p T^rinted at

Lci-.-i?, .*vi), ll>'j:s) ; 4, the ' Idyls' of Thcoorilus, with a l.a-.:i v.;?,Jon
liy \\>t<tein, L.-jiien, 8to, 1773. The commentary, oapccially tiiat on
tbe i lyt cr.llcil the ' Adoniazusa;,' it full of the moat oxquisit>? gramma-
tic«l remark*. Vnlckvnaer also wrote tiotrs on other w riters, such as

Herodottu and Callimacbas, whioh wera inserted in tbe editiooa of
other*. Tbosa on Herodotoa are eontained in the editiona of Wesaal-

ing and SohweigbaUser. Among his separata treatises, hia ' Diatilha

in Buripidis Penlilorum Dramatiun Reltqniaa,' which is contained is
his edition of tha ' Ilippolytaa,' was printed separately at Loiprig, 8vo,

1824. Thia is ooe of the most mRsterly treatises ever written on
~ ~ bo altidiad bv atan aohoUr. Bia

•» U»rdb in S voU
8vo. ISOS.

\ Ai.<:KnX.\KR, JAN, the only son of l.iidwi^ i; i
;

ir Val knaer,

waa born at I/oydeu, 17.'>9. He stadied juriauruderioa lu tin! uuiTe>
ity of Leydan, and waa afterwarda appatotod uinfaaaaa of tba aam
dapartmont in the noirersity of Flranwar. Bb tapatallnn aa a di^
tinguished jurist, and still moM hit political eentimenta, for he waa
one of the leaders of the nott-Oranga party, procured him in 1787 tbe

proftasorahip of jurlaprudonce in the nnlTsrsity of Utrecht But in

the same year the rights and claims of the hereditary Stadtholder of
tbe Netherlands, William V'., were Tietoriouily e»tat>liibf>d by the

armed assistance of Prustia, nn i Valckeniu v ' Ll. d t o quit

Holland. The Datch patriota, to wh'>m Valckcnaer belangc i, '.vera

only ii-'imidatcd, but not annibilatcii. They looked to France f r

Eupport, and on the 6th of Fabruary 17U3, VaeUtenaer, together with

otMf WBnaiinMllwa ol thn fnMat% piiiantad UmmU nt thaharol
tba VaMDnal Awiably offtnaoa,and raqaaatad Ihta to iond aa man
into HoUand to anpport the party of the pattMs. In 1795 a nanan
army undor Plebegru ma le iu appearanee in the Nethetfamdi^ and
Valckcnaer returned to Holland an^l was appointed professor of pnblie

law in tbe university of Leyden. Hb now ft^rted a patriotic journal
cnllecl ' The A>ivri<aU> of R.«t4Tian Liberty," which liowovcrdid not laat

lung, fur i.i t;ie liegiimiu'< of the year 179t5 be was arnt rut aiub»a>a lor

of tbe Uatarian republic to Spain. Us returned to UoUaod in lltii),

Init waa sent again in tbe same year aa minister pleoipoteatiary to the
court of Madrid. Ua remained tharo till 180], and aftar hia return

hawifhdiaw for a tima altogethar iW>m publioIMb: Bnfcaaan aftar
ha waa asnt on a apaeial niasion to B«rlin,to satUo anna flnanaU
matters^ whieh howercr bad not the result which wna antidpatod.
On tbe lOtb of Mareb 1810, Lonis Napoleon, king of Hollaod, sent
Valctenaer on a minion to Napolemi, to arert a rapture with the
!•reach onijicror, lui l io jirLirent, if possible, the contemphted incor-

poration ff tin- XiM 'Tl.arnN France. A b'w months later Louis
rfnpoloon a' Hii .iti 1, n- .\ llu- ( • cats Which fnllrnvcJ imluccd \'alcke-

nncrto wi'Ji<Jniw from pubUo lltV. He*tient tbe remainderof his days
in study «nd iu tlia a^joymant of tbe company of a aeloct circle of

l^ienda, partly at Aai^aidatn and partly at his eoantry-saat ntiv
Haarlem, wbera ho diad «o the 25th of Janoary 1831, at tha^ af
aizty-two. Valekeoaar waa an able poltUoisn and statesman, but bo
bad the Dii>fortaDO to see ni-arly all tbe plans for which ha bad
atmgglod tbwartod by tbe circnmxtjuiccs of tbe tlm& lie wrote
BOTOial political pamphlativ whicb bara baan pialatd for tba aouad>
D«a* of thair wgnmnti and «ln rto^iianaa wllh «Uoh Ihtr na
treated.

VALDr.>, JUAN', o: \.VI.IlI:^Sll, i;i'iVANNI,a)ia'.iv.. Hr,~!|i«;n.

stadied law, wju employed in aereral misatoos by the emperor
and Mjaaia to h«aa lirad to anndtanaad MafaiaMtn-

b Invtoi Bo diad In 1M0. Ho oantad flmn GatMa^ to
Italj lamnl wmka of Ualanchtboo and other reformer*, and a4antod
aavanl opfatena oonderoned by the Roman Catholic Church, towUk
ha converted some of his fkmiliar fricnrl^. Neither ValdM nor any
of bis diu-iplcB du{:nf; hia life tep arateil tbcmsdreR from the Roman
communion; and ho remained unmolistcJ on account of his opinian%
aUliouL;L they «]'fH--ir to b.avo tjccn generally known. A similar spirit

of ni galive vr latent Ijurc^y prevaikd at the name time in dinerent
parta of Italy, in Pieilmout, at llulogua, IViua, and Viccn/^i In

l&i'i the Italian goremmentf, especially tliat of Naples, took the

ntem,nndlbnMMidnofV«UHiiainoUigodto4yorMaat. TaUbn

Digiiizeu by LiOOgfc



CM YiL&raimAH I, FL&VIDE

bM bMn claimad by tb« Sostnkim, M ft !• dlffienU frou tht few

ntrki kttribated to bica, and pablbhrd after his daath, to gl«an what

bli doctrinal opiDiooi raally were. Tbat which waa published at

Baad in 1550, with thn titlo ' I,« conto dii'ci Consi lew.ioni itel S.

GioTMIiii Valdcaeo, Of'.ln ijimU H ragioim lii^lli- Co«e j.iu utili, jiiu

nocrtiKarii, e piu pcrfptio di llii Cri- tiiiu.i Vrohtmmna,' ooMUta of eom-
ujoiitaric r on tii« g<if>[i«l» of St. MiiHtiuw adiI St. Jobo, the Epiatle to

tlje liotiiaau, aiiU tiiio E|it«tla tv> ihv Corintbiaoa. It is exclaaivoly

practical. Baylo attributea to Valdea two dialogoea priutad at Vaniee

without date or autbor'a Bamio, which, judging from thair titlai, must

VALBXtBt ABURKUCCa BoUan jnn'at, whoa* age ia pnrUj J«t«r

mined by the fact that he citea JaTolenua and Julianua (Dig. 4, tit, i,

a. 33), from which we may ooDolada that ho wia younger than both.

He ia calleJ Aburnlus in the nori-uliac Paudrct Ho w»* r Rr>bluiiiri,

aa appears by Li* I-i'IDj; plnccvl by Pi):iij'iin;ui» among tJ.C fnllywrn* of

Javoleuua. It ajiin-nrt tlmt In- wiii ;i\lri^ iiti(i*r Aiitoiiiinut

(CapitoU 'Piua,' 1'2), tlitmgli, u* llio text of C^ijiitnliuus Htanil^, hi? i«

called Salriua Valeuc Hin oom|>l«te liMaa ma>' hare iMen ^Jolfios

Aburoo* Valaoi ; or Salviua in tbia paaaage may be aaparated from
Vakoa and may mean Salviua Julianua. Bat there ia a rescript of

PiM (11%. M, til^ % a. T, 1 9)addwMd toOMus TtlMib
TuHMwritUMVM Mob oa FUtiaonniM^ fr«m«hltli Ultra are

«iaif|ita in the Digrat ; and there la alto in the Digeat a paaaage from
tba aareuth book of a work on Aetioiiea. Valeoa ia mentioned by
Poin|M)nii:», :in<l ciu<1 «cven»l times by Taulnfl (Dig. 4, tit. -J, ?3),

V.\I.KNri, KLA'VICS, tmptior of Cuiiatantinopls, ix.':^MiCil from
A.D. 36i to '6l)i. lie vraa a bicthcr uf Flkviuji Valentinixui, who, after

being proclaimed empeior id :jS4. made Vakcs his c-oUeagae, and g&TC
to him the govemmcut of tlie Eastern empire, and Conatantinople aa

bia ca^tal. The year after bia acceuion, while he was staying at

Omuaa in Syria, be rveeived inteUigecuw of a rebelUoo, which was
beaded by Frooopia^ a CiHrian, who aiaiimnil tta pwpla ttCaBatwi-
tiiMplo. Vakns himialf waa la daapair ak ttta wnt,m would IwTe
rcaigncd bimsolf to biji fate, but the courage and reaolation of hia gcno-

rala tartd him ; and in tbo two eDgagementa of Thyatira and Kaoosia,
rroeupius w'/ut doseifed by liin trooj^s acd coniJuctcd by soino of liii

KKii fnlltiwerr! to tho camp of the enemy, where he waa iniRiiiiiiniely

beiieodeti, '^iHi. 'iko ytjai' after tbi« t ictcry Valcnis marched with nn

army acrots tbo Danubo agaiu't tin; Gotha, who bad tupportcd tiie

uanrpcr Procopitu. During tlin war which now enauad, aud lasted fur

upwards of two years, the Uotha aoted on the defenaire. In the third
yaar the Goths suETered a great defeat, and Athanaric, the judge of

lim Tisigotbs, soed for peace and obtjuned it, a.d. 8C9. Valana
1 to Coattantinople in triumph. About the same time ho waa

threatened with a war by Penia, but he ooufincd himself to tho pro-
tection of Armenia, without letting matters come to an open war. Rii
etnj in' now cajoyevl i^eace for sorsral yeiirs, during which some wife

K'fOiI^tiucH ia thr mlmiDiatration and li-ginlati ju were maiie. In ^-176

bin I rotlur V.iK-nt.iil iii died, Rnd Vali'ti* wan thus ilnT-rivi'd of a wis*

uiUiii.rat n tiirm when lio wiw iim.-t m ntMl /f T a the year
following the liuna entered Kurope from Abia, and aitic havicg
aobdoad tba Alaa^ preased opoo the Ootha a«rth of the Danube,
aoaa of whom were likewise snbdned. About 900,000 Visigoths took
iiAigO in the Uoman territory aa suppliant^ and obtained permiseioo
to aottle in it. They were soon followod fay hosts of Oenthrungi, or
Ostrogoths, who crowed tho Danube without having asked the per-

mlasioo of the Romaoa. The Qoths soon found tbemselvea exposed
to all kinda of Tex.ntionB from tbo Ttomitn ofGrers : in oonsequcnce of
which a part of theiK, headed by Friti^urn, tovk up arms, defeated

tho liomans nvme }iiuu'u,aoytlkit, mad began ravaging the country.

Vslens had been staying during the laat year* at .Antioch, wntchiag
the proceedings of the Persiu>a» and was still tbare when these sventa
ooesmd. Tno geoank wtaon ho aamt to ItaMOHk WM vnUa to
•Ibst anything sgahMt fh« Ooth*. ¥Ht%«m taodrad tbo aHtttaaao of
tbe cavalry of the Huna aud the Alani, and at laat Valena himself
bialened witli an army of vetcrana from Syria against the Qotha. A
alight advfiht^ipe pained ty bin gfocral SebiwtiaDas oiiiboldoccd him so
much that he h.irttntd to C^-ht ii decisive l>altlc in tho ccighbunrhood
of Adriimople before tho emfiernr of tho West ccuM coma to his
nssletanco. The victory of the CJcthB on that iiieii.urHhl* day in A.D.

ii7a was ao complete, that ararcaly tbe third part of the Roman army
aacaped. Valine himself waa wonndad aad OHiiad to his tent, which,
aocording t« tcmt accounts, wsa tat tm. flio 1^ tba barbariani^ and Ute

* " I life in tbe flaaab

Oois gC ValeWi.

Brlt(fth Hiucanu Acta&l tlM.

TUau^^ at tba tim of bia alavntioDWM la bia tUrtT^rfclb jMT,

'

waa a nun of a paiaioiiiate aid alw of a anal cbanatar, aad dwaft
lent a ready ear to lafiMrmcnu Most of the noble acta of his reigo,

snch as bis legi4allN tMtsareM, tbe establi'^hmrot of schools, aud the
redaction of tazea, were owing p^u-tty to the lofltii-ric« of liit brother,

to whom he was siocer. ly utlaohi J, ;iULi partly to tlie iM«dom and
virCue cf hi* prn!r«c», S^dliml. Dtiriiib^' the fi.-st year of his reign
he imitated the tnlt-riitioa of ]iii< hrotutr; but after lio li»d received
baptism at the bunds of the Aiiau bi&tiop Kudozui, he adopted bia

theological views, and persecuted those who diArad from him.
(Ammianns UarcaUinush sxvi-xxxL; Aaraliua Viator, li>i<<Nn«, 46:

Orosin>!,TiL 3Si SownaBkoLai oomBOia CHbb«k AoiiM JUL
chapei S5. M.)
VAIiB»TUr,HO&^a French painter of |^»t ahiU^.ms bOB

at Oovtoaaiank is Brio, la 1600. Writers ditTw as to tbo CbiMlaB
name of Valentin ; K>m» enV. bim Moee:^, au J other* Peter. He was
first e^lacated in thn schocil of Vuui;t: lir Afterwards visited Italy,

and adopted the riyle of Michel Ang«ki Uaravaggio, in which ho
punted several a>]i:iir.ib1e pictures, and ho became one of tbe beat of the
' natuialiiiti,' or foliowcra of Cnravnggiu, at Kuiiie, although he died on
the 7th of August 1G34. Valentin die<I «( a fever in coaBoiiifnoe
of taking « cold bath on a hot summer's eveaing, after smoking and
driaking win* to areasa. Cardioal Franoeaw Baiberiai, Mpboir of
Pope Urbao YUL, waa a great patron to Valaotfai, and amployad bfaa
to paint several picture* for bim, a Death of John tbe Baj^ist, aad
other* : it waa also through hia interest that ValeotSn waa ooa*
missionffd to piaint an nltar-j iece for .St Potei'a, of the Martyrdom of

S3. Proce«60 and ilartiuiaiio. Thore ia nlso in tho Coraiui p.iljt;e aa
excellent picture by liiiu of tlio Deuiikl by I'ctcr Ilo did uot often

point religious subjects : his fLivuiirito piiL turea were bcenes from
common life, sa soldier* playing at cardo, fuiluiic^t<.4U)r£, cauoerts,

and tavern scenes, &e. He painted with ease and rapidity, generally

from nature, luul a Ugbt touah, and ootoured wcU aud forcibly, biU
hi* dianring ia oflaa iaoamwlh and his forma are vulgar. Tbaaa
are ekfW pieota hr TalfMn in tbe Iiouvra at Paris, but bk
works at* not aniDaimia: oaawlaf tbaa bava faosa ongmad. Ml
Pouann and Talaailte war* eaataSipotariaa at
fricndR

VALKNTINIAN I., FLA'VU".S, a Ilon-.an emf*rur, who reiftmd
from A.O. 304 to 375. He wiui a bod of Count Gritiau, nud a native

of Cibalis in Panconia. lie diitiijf;ui^hcd hiiiieolf oa a ^alUnt warrior
ill vaiioas campaigns; bia mind was uucunupted by the iioiihi»tHes of
the age, and his body waa strong aud healthy. After the death of
Jovian in 344, Valentinian, then at the age of forty-three, was pro-

clainad ampavar at Nicies, although bo bimoelf was ahaant at Antgrnk
aad bad aevar omployed any niesn* for tba pnrpaaa of laitiBK binMf
to that high station. Shortly after hia aoceaslon he divided tbe
empire betweeo himself and hia brother Valena, reierving for himself
tho wcatiTa portion. [V.vt.rxs, pLaVltra.] The froutiem of the empire
wcro Bucecaiiively eipo.Hed to ^reat dan^r dunn^ hi^ ri:i>rD. The
Alo^anni aud llur^^Mnrfians j'tuetratod into Ga'.il froiii thf I'^ut, the
l''riuk» from tho :-ortli, iiud th" Saxoun riiado iuro;ida from the sea.

Xli« Picb) and -Scots prvsMKi fi^ward fruuj Uie uorlh, aud lava^ed the
proviDOO of Britain. Valeotiuiaa cho«e Pari* a* tbe central point for
hi* opcntiotts agaioat the barbarian^ and tliroogh hi* gcoeral, JoviniUi
hegainadaMaatHmotyotartba Alwniiiini inSflO. The year foUowtag
he w«* attaokad by adangaroua iUoaa*, and on his recovery be ndaad
his son Gratian to tbe rank of Augiuto*. Britain wa* in th* mean-
tima delivered from the inroada of the I'icts and Soots by Count
TI>«odo«iu», who recovered tho coimtry aa far as tbe wall-of Anto-
ninus. In 30.; tbo jVlom»oi;i reuowed their allaoks upon ciJtern Gaul,
and plundered Mumuntiacntn iM.tin!!); b«t \'alcnlinian drove tJiatu

back, croaatd the lliiine, and dtfeat<?d theui i:i their own country, near
Solicinum (Schmotaiogen or buisbach), and as they retniated into their

faatitatbo oapw wawwaad tho ithioa aad took op hia raaidence at

1Wb*l WKbttatiawolaeenringtboaaatamfroiiUerof Oauiagainat
further inroada of the neighbouring Oermans, Valentiniaa built aUaa
cf fortifications along the banks of the Rhine, and a biidga of boato
on the Rhino at Mog-iLtiacuin. Peace wa* nl*o concluded with Uacri-
nnua, king of tb<^ Alumanni, and aacurity on that aide waa for the
present firmly tetahlishrd. Tho Saxona, in one of the priMlatory

inroads on tho coa«t of Osul, were iiltuwiie defoatod, and all who fell

into tho bnnda of tho Komana weru cut to Jtieceit. Aft<'r these
victories and tbi* cbtabiiahmont of p«aeo, Valentiniaa eelebinted a
•plemdid triumph at Treves, and the orator Q. Anreliu* Symmaohua
pro«]aiaodthoiilaiiraadaat*(]i(iita« tpiitt of tbaaaperoR, Ttaoo-
doaius. wbo after tbo raeovery of Wma bad bttn raised to the rank
of oagiater equitom, wa* sent, in 91% bUo AfHca, where Firmus had
Mfolled and set himaelf up a* oa iadepaadent piinco. Firmua waa
conquered by TbeoJosiuj, and reluced to such extremitiea that be put
nn end to hia own Ufe, in '•i'i'S, While [>oace was thua restored in
Africa, tbo Quadi and yatmatco rose in arms nnd hiva.-led Punnonis.
Valentinian himself *et out from Treves at tho bead of hi« artuy,

drove tho barbarinna acruu the Danube, and pursued them into Hiin-

Mtj. He ravaged the country, and i>ut to death all the Q-::: -; w:. i

Ml into hi* hinda. The barbsiians Uvspariag of suooeas, gent ambas-
aadoiB to the emperor to am Isr pardon and peace. Valentiniai% nb*
was staying at Brsfetio lAtB Way arrived, poorod out i

•Ubia lad^^oo. Dariiiihto<
r

.
.

poorod out wsiaat tttgt
to booka a Ilaodwii
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and wu choked, a d. 375. VuletiHniiia wu a man of tobct and t«m-

iwnt* hatiit-', and olntcrvcd ii gvai riil toltratiuii towardi p<ir>'in« of

•11 gmmU, witlMrat bowaror «DtarUinuig aay iudiffiinaoit or ooatcmpt
Cm Uw OhiMn tdMoo. 0M b* ipw of » pwrtiarti rhmiitM',
wUdi «flMM hia to Mta of cradty. TIm oowiMra of Ui mb-
j«eU, ud Itllj b> pMtiealar, wa« gnatly improTed hj hi* wim
legiaUtioa.

(Amu)iM. xxfixoB.; Zoninw^ iii. 8C 4o.. ir. 1. : B.

AoreliM TiSlw, ^Umi, ttt ooBftn CMbibon^ iMte omI mH,
chip. 55 >

VALENTINIAN II., KLA'VlUa !«» «»Ued VataDUniui the
YouDRcr, was a Fon of Valontmlin I. by his wife Jostina, aiid was
only four yoara old nt the time when hia father died. Gritian, v. L_

bad bwm raiaed to th» rank ot Augnatua in 267, Eucceedad Valea-
~ iLi»»7«>MidMdt kta btatha^ Talaotiiiuii the Y«nMrpkii

in (ha gwrowi «f Ih* iiaapir*, aadgmug to Un tt*
t«( Italy and Ui* wtftMS part of Illjrioum. Hia motliar
WW to reiga ia bit sama uBtU ha aboald bacome of aga.

Oratiaa waa greatly attaobed to yooDg ValantiDian, but hi* goraro-
meat waa more nomioal than real, tioos QraUan in fact govaratd tba
whole of the weatem etnpir)^. The 6<Iu»iioti uf VuU iitiiii.ai waa left

to bia mother, who, belDK an Ariaa, M.ili'.i, ui.n-.l Ln ir.r.\.. tlie tame
opiDione into the mind of her hod. . li ir 1 1 v I :i v,aa at MiUa, and
wbfln JuRtiua reque?- n. ' 1 Lbi- ; ; _bL;-!;i" |i Aiii'.ru:-'' '.o ajiai^ a ohurob
for tba uae of befM-lf aud hex eon, tiiat tbe; taigUt exeretaa diTine

mtahip aooordioK to tho Alto imwk Ambma aMnav^F 'a^'^'a^

to aonifl; with h«r raquail^ lUa gatra liaa to tomoltt ot IClaD, in

whlah tho Ufa of tho young etapnor himaalf was eodODgaied. The
OOWt hoiioaaT «M at laat obliged to give way to ttie arobbiahop ; but
o e<iiet waa promulgated in the namv of the emperor, which granted
the free ezeroiae of religion to all Chriitiang, wliieh again created
gr«at dirturbaneea fAiiBBoatis, Sr.] Maiiimia, who After the death
of Qntian in iit-, hud beeo r«c<>^-iiiaed aa Uie lawful hOTereirn of Qaul,
Bpain, and BriUiio, on coDJition tliat h<^ shoi:! 1 leave ValenHDian
Quuiulr.'sl«d iu tho goriTnnieiit of Italy, .s !jii

i
!:! by tho religious

diiputaa in itaiy to niaiia himcelf m&itec of that oountry alao ; and
vbOo ho McMd f^iithfol tlartmiwl to Talwtiotoi, ho temdad
nalr. ThooOKtUidJwUaolhdwilh har two ahUdraii, TalairtUn
and Qalla, to Theeaelonioa, to implot* the protection of Thcodotiua,
The uBurper waa ooaquered. and Yalaotii^an waa toitored to hia
throne ill 'J'^S. [Tu KOBenrs.] Jujitlim did not long aurtira tbia ereot,
and after her dca'.h Valeutioiau gave up bit Ariaa beratiaa> and
thus gained the attachment and s<in'!r:^ti(>n of hia aubiccu. Peace
waa tbui ra«lori:il lu ltA,_v, bu' ami t.^:;|,:T ii.-.'.iM :!i di.J.

CouDt Arboeaatt'a strore to ^'am luh Aoturvi^M^ ot the >Veat- Vai^n-

tisian allowi-d himself to bo pereuaded to go hiuiatlf to Gaal in GO.'.

Wbiie ttaying at Vienna, ia the midat of Itia aeoret eoemiea, be
TaotoodtooMMoottoaRDgaiioe of Arbogiataa. and • few dam oAm^
mdi^OBlhiMth of 11^ S92, bo waa 6mid ilnw«led lahto om
MHtainL Bbbedf tnaegavofadtallibuk ondteAMMiloMllonnil bed*

Asbnoa daUrwad orar U'la attt

Coin of TalcBtlniaa II.

Britlah Mawnffi, Actaat

(FauL Diacoo., iL ; PompoBiua Laat in VattM. ; Oroaiot, tii. S6

;

& AaielittoVMo^ ^Omt, 48: oauMO Ofthaq, IKmMm miMU,
chap. 27.)

VALEKTIKIAN III., PLACI'DltTS, a Romaa aonoior, mo of
Cooatantiaa by QaUo PlMsdi*. Ia425, when ha waaoo^a Mf ofalx
yaara, hia uncle Hwodoaiw U. raiaed him to the rank of Auguitua,
ad ataijcned to Um llw nwtaro portion of the empira, which hit

mother PUddia waa to gOTem in aia name. She wm little fit for

itteh a tatk, and the contemptible character which her ton aftarwaida
diaplayad wa'^ pn^bably the retult of the diaoolute mannn in which
abe bfuugtit liiiti up. Hi^r two K"-'net -.In. i J BonifaciuB, I

.

haTfl justly l'«>"n ^-'tiletl the lji«t of (iiv In ::iiiri^, m:.-:;!- yet harn aared
t bi: ; 1:) k L., l; BiiijfTB had they acfi- 1 iii •.•ii..-u r.l. S/.it Hi- ciirnilv liotween

them hoBliiDed ita downfall. Uoui waa coaitantly iOTaded by fntab

«( haihoriaoa^ hvl AMioa oompallad tbani to aoo for peacai

BeriJbeioa had tba ootamiaBti ma Ipat, and fell into theAfiriea,«hoio
hande of Oenaeric, king of the Vandali; Is 497t Valentinhn went to
Cooatantloople, acid married Eudozia, tho don^ttr of Thoodonoa II.

and Sttdocia. Wlken he had reached the aga at wUeh ha might at

leatt bare taken a part in the admlniitratioa of hia ampiro, ho paaaed
hit time in aete of wactoo (Toelty and dab«aob«7, laaving toe ad-

oiniatration in the hnnda of hia mother, and tb« coud n i
- Mie ware

to hia ^ma<mh. After the death of Theadoaiiia IL, ia wboae rtam tho
Eaat.TD empire hiui bawi wwgod aid mwohad W IhoHm^ Mtll%
WOA onr. TOU TI.

their king, lafadfd Gaol and deatroyed many of the moat flouriahing
citiea. liut in -t-'ii ll r . v. ere dcftattd in tho plaina of Chilona by
Aetiua, afid driven hack accoaa the Khi^e. in tho year followiiif? hnw-
OMT Ibay inTaded Italy,aBd, aa Aetiua bad nut nuffioieut tr :>^h

them in a dedrffO Mtla, the freedom of Italy waa pansbaaed by
homiliation and great aacriiSoai. The prntaam ofloHw had long
nouriabed tho eecret enry and jealouty of tho Tiapotant Tabntioian,
and in 45t be aaeaaunai»d Mm with hia own hand. But the amparw
himaelf did not locg survire tliij utrocioua act : on the 16th of M^Hl,
455, be waa murdered \q tho f*****'*" fotrooiM

'

wife liad been wolated bf
'

ihniM of tho Weak

Oolll of Talmthtlan III.

BHtUti Muslim. Actual alxe.

(Paul. Diaeon.| t. ; Pomponitu i«et. in VaieiU, ; compare Qibboo,
DeOmtmiMU,ahoKMoadW)_

amperori
raigned from a.D. 25S till 260. Ha waa a Romaa by bkth, aid
deaoendcd of a noble family. He rote gradnaily from one office to
another, and at tba time when Deeiua waa carrying on tho war agaiatt

the Qotba, Taleiianut held a diatiDguiahed pott in hia armice. In 291
Deoinii, in his deaire to reriTO the ancient politioal virtoe of tho
Romans, cone, r ^d tba idea of reatorlog tho canaOtaUpk whieh had
b«en extinct since tho dajn of Titua and Veapaaian. Tlia cleciioa

waa left totbe taoata, and n aitora unanimoualy elected Val>:rL:iDUH

aa tho moat worthy. A apcach, la wlaiob the emi>eiot Dociua ia aud
ill haiQ iiwiiiMiM lit TriiWlanM Wo olnollnni to tba ceatortUi^ oad
doiatiboa lo Uh tho yoma ik wfcwd apoa bim, ia preaanod te
ItabaUIao PoUioli Umr of ToMwm <0i 2). Val ^rsanua uraad bia

laoapod^ to parfona tto aKliioiM doUao of aucb an office; aod while
the aegociatioua were atill goln^ on a new war with the Qotha broke
out, and the eeoaorahip of Valenanua lemaioed a more titlp, aa Deciaa
aud hia f^ereralt had to Qs« all thair emerj^ againtt the enemy. In

j ben Galliu waa murdered by .£milianaa, Valerianui bad the
comm&nd of the lotions in Gaul and Oarmaoy, and with them be
hastened to Italy to nvcni^-c the death of hit aOToreign. .Cmilianua
however wee put to death by ilia own addtMa in the |>laina of Spolato^

hafara VolariaaMO hod ttito to atrikoaMow, aad VaUdoeooum coUid
to tho imporlal thtoao hy tho tHiantwHwo voloo of Um Boom world.
Hit mild and tinblemished character, hia prudeooa, experience, and
learniti^, inspired both the eeoate and the people with ooaftdeocak

The Koman cmj iro waa tlireatenod at that timo Ijy fonnidable onemiea
on nil piilea, and rcvjuired the einp<^ror to be au t'licrvTtic geuoral aa

well &a a wise ruler. Valerianus, who on hia aceeseiou wa.i at leaat

aixty jeara of age, iinmeiliately appointed hia aon Gallieuua hia col-

league u> the empkTv. Tbia choice waa very unhappy ; tor (i^Jieoue

waa an clfemlnata and oaraleea man, and the wbola period of their

joint raign waa o aorieo of calamitiea, iatormplod ooly^by one great
fktowof gflotamMjOgaawalof Oalliena^ ooor tho n«u%|iiSM^
whilo Bia BHotar wao rofotUag ia the pleattirto of Ua ooort ol ttarco.
Some Oerman tribea ravaged Qoul and Spain, while the Ootha crotaed
the Danube and invaded the oountrtea sooth of that rlror. At the
Bamo time, Sapor I., king of Penia, who had already made hituaelf

master of Armenia, disturbed the peace of the ci^ ti re j rovinoea.

KotwiUutandiiig hia advancod sgc, N'aleriantig loft ihe care of the
northern provinoee to hia gcnorala, and marched in perron againak the
Peieiana. Ho croaaad the Bupbratea, and met hia euetuy in the atigit>

boarfaood of EdeoM. Tim Wnmannrari Tiinnlihinl mil tin liaoalwij

of Ifacrianui^ the ptufectao oratorio, deliverod Talorionat ialo tho
handt of Somt in 280. The Roman eoldiara laid down their armai
and Sapor himaelf filled the vacant throne of tho empire with coo
Cyriadea of Antioch, who received the aoeUmationt of tlie army. In
order to gain tho favour of hie conqueror, Valeriasoa betrayed hia

own oonntiy, and conducted Sapor to Autiooli, which waa taken by
liiirpriie and deatroyed, and Syria .'...d i ibcm Il-'A t-io lA-.A-iot

the victor. Bat notwitLitandinsr thia, VaJariauoa waadrag^t l ib .nt

by Sajwr iia i hUve, droaaed in the iiiiperitvl purple, and trealc<i :n tbo

moat hiitniliating maoijer. It ia related tiut whaaev«r Bapar mouuted

thoflio • afttfUi difltti his hodjr woa fliyodf hii Alo wu itaMd witb
atimw, and m* la >ti«pli ti Fiiia m a—amitof lapoi'W
victory.

Valarianaa detarvea both the praiae and cantore which have beta
baatowod upon him : be waa a well-meaning but feeble governor. In
bit conduct towarda the Christiana he was at firat laild und t brriiut,

but during the hrttar half of hia reign tho Infloenoe of Maoiiauui, a

nlooi nAoidfr «r pi«ia|qB, tod^Mdy«M^



VALKRIL'S ANTIAS, QUIHTD8. VALLA, LORBNSX

ptnMotioa of tho ChcUiUu* m that wluolt iutd talua j^lMtlattft

(TreMliai PoJlio, l iaVi i m.uj ; S. Aurel. Viotor, Epitomt, o. 32;
Eutropiua, ix. 6; ^oitarM, si)., p. 025 ; Kiiwbiii", EetUt,, vii. 10:

eotujinro Gibbon, Hitlory of the Decline iii i /'.ii'/, c. i i

VALb lilUS A'NTIAS, QUINTL'S,oi Valmus of AoUum, wrote

AddaU of Romo from the fouDdation of tb« city to aixnik th* tilM tt
Snllj^ ID 45 book* kt iMkt. OsUiatt (tiL 0) uieutioMth*4filklMok.
fie ia often citvd by Uvy! Iwt Uwj UMd bk Aaula with CMitliQiii, ud
Obiervea on bin exaggamtwui ta DUabm.
VALK'IUUS FLACCUa [Fuaccvs, Caiub VALtRiua.) i

VALK'V.U .S MA'XIMUS waa, Mcordiug to aa ouooynoiM Latin

life pf 1)111), of a Pi\tr:ciati familT. anil of tho Oeui Valeria: on bU
lBof:.iri n.i:^ bo bt'loDgtd, accoiLjitii; to tli'^ «4iin* authority, to tho

111 Fubia, and ivnui thcBi' two iLimil.i i derived name of Valerioa

MAiiUiUa. But ti.m lu toiiiit of tlii; ori:;:u oi Uio niiliA' .Mttxitnua may
be safeW r^eaCed. Ttie iiu»D>taou» Lltaatatea lUsul ViUeriua AliixiiinuB

•past HI muUi and part of bin «wly mMbood io improviag himself

odueauiMi : he afterwortU lerred in tbe army, aod accompanied
Bextiu Pompeioa to Aaia. This laat circumitaoce ia coofirmed by
Valerius {il c. 6) in a paai>ag« in irhich be apeaka of S«xtu» Pompelm
and bimaelf wiioeating in the island of C«oi tho death of an old
woman, who, being wenry of life, determined to die by poitou, and
invitod Pompey to b« present em t!'." occasioi. T(;!» Scxttis Pompoiua
Waa consul i:i a.d, 1 1, tim jcur iu which Avigu*UiB dic-l, J setui!. to

baVo ht'jn atleinanli j-ruv'- u.^ul O! Ai-i», UU'I to h.ivu hnd Valciius

MaxiniMs aiuun^ 1.1* coii.iUi", NoiLing mute u l.iiv/wu of Valen.;?

Valerius Maximiu u the author vt » work in niue books, eutuled

'flMBplenB MmonUlnm Libri Novem wi TUmiMM Cauarem
AogntaBh' U to dtdleatad to tbe emperor TUiMtaa Gmu Auguatua,
wlwtoeakglied m the patron of all vittuea and the Mteoiy of riiM,

It to aORoluded from a
j
auage in tho ninth book (e. 11) tbat this

work wai written after the ilownfall of SHjaout, who appears to be
elearly pointed at in this paaaage, though bla name 14 not ni«ntion«d.

Th); worl; of Valerias cmiHfti of short stoHeit anl ntifCilote". tikcn
from varii in "ntLrv. Thi' cliaptera into wii-t h ench Ijook la divided

bavo lli«,ir <tpi<iw{>r.ate headiug^ under nhsch tbe Bubdiviaiocs cf each
chapter are arraogod : such aa (Uu. i.) 'on retiRioa,' ' oa fimuUtod
tslifiioo,' ' on fbre-gu religioa ngjrcted/ ' on antpicea,' ' on omeui>' ' on
yMdici*ih"«adnMHL' <« inmloattUiMiii* Qikii,), •oahimy
•ndlntt, *oo araeltj, *aounraadl»trad,'aMioM. BultliMMl
is illustrated by example*. This collFCtion baa soma value, as tbs
author baa pretetved many facta which would bo vtherwiie unknown

;

but hit want of juitgmcnt renders bis statements doubtful when they
cannot be couGrmod by other antbority. Ue was not critically

scqtinintcil with tbe bittory and coDatitnticm of bi» tiwn country, snd
Rcvoiditigly his work should bouied witii ci.itiou. A hiiiKular bluu Icr

oi ltL& is poiut«d out by ijariguy ('Das iUcitt Ui«« lk».iMi;«,' p. ill*,

6th cd.). Tho style of Valerius Msximus is totally dcroid of all

merit : it falls ao for bolow tb« beat writers of bis age, that some
critics have, on thia ptmaA dMH^ is <fpMition to tb* vnitaf
already giTen, ssaignedUm tosnnichhltir penod. /vliw Vkris.k
writer of unccrtai"* «3«te, epitomised the work of Valerius; snd this
•pitoict?, which li^ l <'<:ii

j ubltsbed by Mai, varim somewhat from the
present t'.'xt ot \'iuL'riua botL *» to uattL-r aoJ oxprutaioii. There is

also an i |'itoiiio i>y Jai>ui<riii^ Xcjioti.nuia ; nud Hiiutlm', wUch Was
uadoai tlic tloso of thu lulli Mulury, ly .1. 1I( luirius.

There ia ttppi'udeil to tho worlt of \ .d. r:u» in il» pros-cut fnnii a

fragment ol a wurk, etttiUeU ' I>« !«uixiii!i'uuii, i'rfeuotuiiiibuis Cuguo-
minibos, AgMmiinibus,' which is on « dilTerent subjoct from the other
iM books. Il profetsea to be aa opituiue or compendium by the
•MMialioilluto. 11itoliolMrlj«i«KtnM»ft«iBN(motliwiwk
Otttilwtor Valvlw HttiimiLuditliiiabws ooiqMMndlltttitto
an extrsct from tho Annaloa'^of Valitim gf Aniium ; baton what
this eonjecturs is foaaded is not oloar.

Tbe first edition of Vnleriua Maximus was prints! nt Struliour^
about 1470. Subs-' , iei.'. editions arc numerous. Om of the l ent m
hj A. Toit¥?ii iK, 4to. I.cvdrn, 1"'2C>; the latett is by C. Keutpitui,
8w, Brtol., I'-iJ, Valenua Maximum baa been translated into moat
XtttDp«an laiigua^s. 'I'hcre ia an English version by Speed, 8to^
London. 1 078. Tho epitome of Jnlina Pari*wm nnblisboil by Mai. iu
bu ' £« iptonua Vetoram Nor* CoUmUo.' ito, Robm, Ibi^ voL iU.,

which alao otbtaiu «Im nitono a( Jwautrin HoootitaiN.

VALE'RIUS POPLI'COLA. [Poducola-I
VALE'idUS PROBUS. MARCUS, a Rowan Krammnrisn. who waa

IWiof in tho timo of Nero, was a native of U.rytuis iu .'<yria. Hs
served originslly in th« army, bnt »ft«r«arda ixjtoolc liitiiM'if to hliidy.

llaTiiig for:..od n l.i<e» for vfr'oal crilici-m, he BppV.td hiiiuelf to the

em«U'litiou of iiMilioiM aud to anuoiauoaa on tbem. A abort timo

before iiw ili Mih Ijo iiLa an HHendalion of tbe followtal PMniO
Ssllust 1— ":>i>tia eli^^ueiitisD, sapientis panimi' in wbiui 1m Mid
' loqueotiffl ' for 'eloqueutia.' &•wm ptifiMUj ntiidod of the truth

of thi9 emendation, and gavoonoMNi Car ft. (OoUitti, i. 16.) Accord*

ing to (MUoB, bo alao wroto on the aeosntofeertun Funic word and
on tbe samt luMUiiog of the letters or symbols in the Epistlioof

C Julias Crnar to C. Oppiua and Bolbas Cornelius. This Valeriot

Probos may bo tho gramm&run of ttie »atua name who is often cdted

iu Ibo Sclsnlia ou Tennce, ttud iilto tbe author of Scholia on Virgil's

' Gcorgics ' and ' KucoIich.'

Thu wor^ cirititicU ' InUrprotaiKlis t>otis Rouianunuu' ia not

fi at to vhicU Oeilius refers, for tbe work mentioned by Qelliooww
on aecrei, wriUog, whereas this ia on abbreviatod writing, orrtmi
grapby. There ore several editiew oC ttto wolk. Oao of tU bask to

by Liodebrog, 8vo, Leydoo, im, Ttm Mo boofa 'Intitatt«ntn

QnmuMticsram,' which b«ar tho Dime of Valerias Probos, are also

appoaad to be by another and • latK writer. They were edited by

Lindemsnn, in bis 'Corpus Orammatieorom Latinoratn,' 4 to, L«ipzig,

isai.

;3.ietoniu<, Be llim'.rihm OnunmalitLn BSbt, 0€KkuM$ dtr B6m»r

tzhtn Li'cralur.)

VALhpalU.S. [V.M.'-T?, H. DK.]

VALLA, LuUKNK , i, ci the most distinguiahad LateaaMan
of tho Ifitb ocntttry, ho* born at Koue, aootnding to Draksatbanbi ia

1407, butaooo«iii«to •IhanftwjrMnlii*"^ Bo ma Um aon of an

eminent lawyer, was odncatod at BoBO» and baaamo ooqaidated with

the Greek language under tbs tuitioo of Aariiprk Owing to the

troubles cootequent upon tho death of Pope Martin V., Valla with-

drew from Rome, and was engaged for a t'.ma in t«iu ?.;ii,' rh
i
toric at

Pavia and Milan. In H35 be went to Naplts, wlifre lie contiLued tbe

fame ocoipalioQ, and pniBed th<> friendship of Kiiig Aifoaao 1. of

Niiploe. He is raid to b;4VB iu&lrueted tho king In the Latin language.

Vnihi and liaccadEili uaed to Ti»x\ to the Iti-jg daring dinnar tho work^

111 bo niicieota, and Mfieci&lly Livy'a Huiiiin History, and to con vrr»ft

with lb* king about tbe aobjecU wliieh ware road. VV'lulo at Naples,

Vidto bina bf bto wvttinp toahMT Ua talaotaoftttitio.OBd » aahotar.

Tboflwodomwitli whIdilMttaiM Unj, aid Oa fiarfaa naanar to

which be attacked bistoriod aad lhaolflpcal errors, drew upon WM
tbe enmity of eontemporaiy adulin aod theologian* ; for to dooM
the accuracy of Uvy's statement* was regarded iu thoo* times aa a

kind of hereay. After having spent some years at Naplea be went to

Rr)mi«, and bei:>nme n emm of St. John in the LaUraa. But hia

biTi«u-« endiiigern^l bin nafi^ty ; and after eome time he was oompelled,

by tbe cointiia id uf llie pope, to t|uj6 Rome. ValU retorned to

Niiple.*, where Alfoii.so, as bcforf, gave blm protection a(aiai* his

enemien, itud m lUi the king appointed him his private aseratanr.

Vba nnmbcr of bis aoanta, MBBOaiK whOB W» najfBOntion BM«ad«1^
IWaus, and Poggio, waa toaiaaaad by fba btttamaaa vitb whieb Talto

inveighed aoiHfe thaB} and a theological diaputo, is whiob ha
became inwlfad ai Na^lei, bad the most serious consequencea lor

him: he was summoned by tb* Archbishop of Natdts before an

assembly of all the clerigy of tl.o cdy, and c odemned to be burnt

a!ive. Valla evaded Ibo elocution by declurinK that ho bcbi ved

cvcryti, !iig which tho Church required, until Alt'en-o bad tin^s to

rc«ciio lum. Po^in r<-lat< a Ibat iusourged round a convent at

N;ililr». and tlun espeilvd from Naplesi This story is belinvfd to bo
a uialicioua fobneatton of Poggto; bat however this may bo. Valla left

NaplaaaadwaattoiloMto jMBfrbiaaalf beforo tho pope and the

oaidtnals^ and ba anaaeadadoowMlthat Popo Nicbdas V. not only

treated bin) with great distinottoo, but appointed him profeaaor of

rbetorio with a baodiome salary. He was alao reatored to his plaoe as

oanon of St John in the Latcmn, snd wjw nt raised to tho ofEoe

of secretary to tbu pope He died at Wuxuo in HIiT, or, accord. iiij to

others, lu Uij.'>, and was buried in the church of which bo hud i aea

n tivnoii, wharo bi« lomhstoiio atdl remains. It had at one liuio be-eu

i«uoved from tiju cliiin b, but N'lcbuhr disooveriui it and oausod it to

be roatored.

VolU was tbe ablo«t Latin sehoUrof bia timo. Ha wastbolinfc

wbo raad tba aaaiant mttan toftlraa ctitiaal spirit Ue waoata*
the fliat who pofaitod out IttcoMfetattdas to Ltvy, for which ba fWi
bitterly paiaaautod by Poggio and Morsndus of Bologoa. The ooop

troveraica whidt wore carriod on between bim aod bis antagonists aro

almost uneqaalle'l in the history of literature for their bitterB«M

:

they are full of tli« mo^t vahoment iovrettv>a and Elandaroua iniputa-

tiniii. Vftlla'a work" ara partly biatoricnl. partly controver.iial or

critical . lifU'i bis diMith tm collections of them trure publitbed. one

at Vtiuice ia Hyi, aud a moro oomplete one at Basel iu iiid. Tbooe
works which deserve especial mention are hia ' Elegaotise Sermooia
Latini,' which has often boca printed, and is still vei7 useful; bil
' Mobn in Novum Teatoauotw^ ai*0 <k CoUatioDs Novi Teetamenti,*

in two books ; aad hia rnnnaaatailiia ea Livy and Sallust Valto

akotnuMtoledteto Uttolho KHaaaf Aap^ Bomtii Ilia4 Vbaiys

ui^ia^cii by Google



VALLB, PIETBO DELLA. VALMONT DE BOMARG, J. tt

dMm, aid Boodolna. The hat tnuMbikm wm iocomplete when he

4M, ud WM toiahad by Pmrtaoaa. Ria tnnslatioQi have been

Mvmly ocDiured modern critio* for their rari lsiiaiieit and inioeu-

nej, but it ii.ti»t \>o borne iii mind tliat m»iiy of tlicirdeficieociM may
not huve rUpii aU.>.ether fr'^m iniperfect kiiDwk-dgo of UrMk or

earrlwi-ii'-i'-, t'.it uliii from tli^.' h:^! ii;ni'i8:ri[ t- which h* uied.

The biograiiliv of YalU iuroIreB iii&nj ili'.Hcultica, wtuob {Mtftly

kriM from the fiuae or exaggerated accounts of hia eonnlML A uiDUtA
•Dd eritiMil hiatory of the life of ValU ii given by Draktnborch, in

th* iMiMih volume of bia edition of Unh OMiftN olio Hoditt%

DK dKMlf mmnbiu, p. lot, kc. ; VoMioi,A AMar. laL, p. 57». Ac ;

nibrieiu*, Biblioihtea l^tina Ucdim •! Jwftum JBM^ andor ' Talia,'

where a complete lut of bia worka fo gifoa; BiqrH DkHmMatrt

Bittoriqtu tt Ci-itiqw, under ' Valla.'

VALLE, PIETRO DKLLA, aumamed II PelleRrino, a traTellpr of

the ITth century, wa« Voi n nt Kami on the InA of April \C)i<i. Pot-

oecoed of an iDd«p>'udriit f^irinn" !<<' bia youth in litentry pur
uita; hia T«r«cs fr-M-urMi hi::: nil::iL*»ion into the ncademy of the

UmoriitL The r vj tn'.i' n nl n ww created by the di'-turbancea

which followed the d«a(U of Heurj IV., induced Delia Vaile to turn

oldier. Ue doeo BOt oppoHF kowOTor to have aeen uy land aorvico

»t that time, oad o( m onlMiMA ho n»do off Uw oooito of Barbafy

te«8|wiiiihflaMlBUU,lMagriUBHlf liwlthqrindw^
~

An nnmcoeaafnl love aSuir, in which b« wns en^iigtd on hia return

to Roma^ drove him to Napl«« to consult liia friend Mario Sohifiano,

•bout a project he had fomi'ii to Ti'it tlm Hnly Land. At Naplea he

took upon him the ha it en 1 - i nl .vRva to bear tLo name,

of a pilprrim. IIo embark id nt V«iijee on liie Slh nf June, 1614, and

o iitirj -.. .i aa unaettird ttaTollur till lC2fl. lie f'.rnt btiil his couraa

to Constnntinople, which he readied nn the Ifith of Aiij.uit; he
remained there till the 25th of Stptrmbor Idli'. Krora ('o:i«taiitlnople

he proceeded by war of Ithodei and Alexandria to Cnlrp. Loaviug
Cairo on thoM OfkiMh Hit, ho lamlUd Iff land to Ali>ppn end
Baghdad, whan haMl in lovawKh ICaan] Oieerfda, a young Chitldean,

a nativa of Hardin, whence her parenta had been drivrn by the Kurd*,

and married her. Delia Vallo carried hta wife into Persia, where he
waa fkTombly reeeircd by Shah Abba*. He remained in IVrtia aiz

vaan (January 1617| to January 1628), during which time he Tiaited,

in the BuUc of ili<> kinq, lapxbtin, the Caxpian proTincc*, and Aaar-

bijan- llc'or , id jii ii -.var between Prrsiii imd the Porte, and endea-
Toured to procure »oino ameiiontion of the condition of ('brlstiana

in I'l rn a. In December, 16S1, hii wife died : hv La.l lier corpic

embalmed, intending to eerrr it to Home with biui. lu the bi-ginniog

of loss faa taUad ttom Oambroon to Snrat : he remained in India till

lhaaUaaaf 1684. Bafatnmed by Moaoat to Baeimb, traveraad tho

aMwkto Abfipi^ m^ trWtiag OmM^ Malta, SIoUa aad Vafiba tar

Uiawa*, haakflvafl alllooMoiitlMSWhar llanh16M. HaraDdb
Valle depoaitad the body of his wife in the tomb of his anoeeton, on
the 33rd of Maj 1027 : he pronoanoed a funeral oration over her, in

the delivenofwhiehlM waainttrravtod bv hiattan. SoBManlhoia
anythathia«idiaaaaayaipallhlaidiiiihhim; othamfhakthagrhnigM
at him.
Urban VIIL, to whnm Drll.i Valle presented a memoir on the con-

dition of Georgia, appoiuteii liim nn honorary gentlcmaQ of hia bed-

chamber. Hoon after be buried hia Arst wife, Delia Valle married a

Srang relation of her« who had aooampamed him on hia travela.

arlM im » Tjolent arcfw ttvagu Mllad a

a

aachman ontkaTlaaaaf
Sk Fiiir.irfiiiothe pope waa io ua aol ofpmwuncing tba beaedletkni,

Delia Valle wm baniihad trom Rome, bnt aoon obtained a pardon and
leave to return. He died on the 20th of April 1093.

Delia Valle i^uaed to be printed in 1627, but did not publiah, the

oration which he prononnced over hia wife'a body at the funrrul o re-

mony. In If^iR hn cauaed to be printfd nt Veriiee an account of Sluh
Abba*, whiih Pellorl (1662) aaya was not publinhed : a French trona-

iation of tliis work appeared at PbHi« in 1 03 1 . Dcila A'allu pubiiahcd in

1641, ' Di trc nuove Mantere di Verao adrui < i-d.!, l)t«cor»o di Piclro

delta Valle nell' Academi* degli UmoHiiti ii Kaotaatico, dotta nella

tcaaa, a' 20 di Ko?ombre, 1033.' In 1620 he pnbliihadthofint («l of
tho lottcra written to hta frkod Sdtipaoo is tho aoniMofUatumili;
thiaflfil pail waa aontalBid In ana 4to vbIkm and hnaghttem tha
aamtlva to lha tlzaa of hia mtftliiga wHh Vaaol OioatMa. Vha
kHan niattng to Pinala warn pnbli«hod nAcr hia dratli, In IMO, in

%m vohigaaa: tho third poH— Lia Indian travels nnd hi* return to

Rome— wer« y«1i1i«liptl in li>i2. This work has been tranahited into
Ft-' :

l b, Iinich, 'III 1 Oennftu : nu Ixejliah tranaUtiun of the lost part
wn* 1 iiv.;i»hed in Ifi'JS. The memoir on nior;;in prMentcd to
t'rliiiii \ 111. waa Inaerled liy Tbev^not in tli" fint volume of hia

Collection. In lO^'l T'cll* Vnllc composed iv nnrratiTe of the nd ven-
ture* of hi* aecond w.fc, whirh 'Inr-ii not r u- .-MT to have been
Bubiiahad. He alw kit in manuacript an account, in Latin, of tho
Ud|b ovaUakaoMiak to Faraia, and aooM plana and dfanfiflnvldcli
hk widoiw raAiBia to aonmunioato for pnhlioatioa. Saua Valla
appean to have been rath and vain, bnt he paaNaMd the auaceptibility

to external impreaaiona, retentive memory, and ftafli^ of expreaaion,

which is frequently (bond in persona of that ehaiwlan Hia
of rontaa and diatuoaa^ of the exionial appeanaea
ofnaBDocB aad «M|gai% an tttallr and aoeaiato

{Pietro doUa Valle, Viaygi dttcritti in Lf.llert familiare al luo aattat
Mario ScAii>ano; Bellori, Li/e of Drtla Valle. in^rixed to the editioHI
of hii Travela pitldii«he'l at i(oma in lt!02 : y!'w/i-ri;.Aif UnirerttUt.)

VALLl.S.NK ill, or VAI.ISNIK'KI, AN l»;>lu, ui l-ulian nato-
rali*t, wa» born ou May tho ;!rd, loijl, at the ca-^itKi «TrvsUioo, of
which lii-' Titli'T waa 'k'o; er:ior. 1 Ic rec-i^iro i his early ed'.icn'don from
the Jeauita at .Modena. nad hy thoiu was instructed ui tba phdonupby
and acicnce of tlia aehuoU of the day. In 10li3 be repaured to Holoioui,

whara ho studied medioina under the oaUtMated Malpdghi, and axxiuired
from him n taato fat tha ohaaiwtioa «f mtan^aawoUaaaa hapaa^
sion of lha wnaoimdniaa of tha iwavallbif i^alaBa of phSoaophj aad
•uienoe. la 16U ha graduatca at Regcio, but again retamod to
Ilologna, to panaa Ua natural-hiatory atudies under Malpighi, who
aft'T three more years of application, is taid to have dlamined Ua
popil iTi thoBo word^ : "Syatema ore ideal and mutable. Ob*ervatioa
nud experienoo are eolid and unchangeable." Ue vlaited Padua,
Venice, and I'orma, and in iGSH oommenced the practice of a pbyticiau
in Iti'cgio. Hero he devoted all hia leisure to the Htudy of nature :

be phiDted a l-o* inic golden, inado collections of plaula, minorals, and
objects cd iiitatcst in bia ueighbourhood, and oouiuieiioed a bertes of

obsm-ationa on the anatomy of tho silkworm, from which ho waa lad
to tha atudy generally of tho BMtamorphooea and generation of inaaclik

Having pabliahad hia ofaoavfatloDa^ they aoqoirad him great repaH^
Ilea, na faa waa invited to oooapy a chair amongst the medical pro-
ftaaaiB ef the UDivaraity of Padua in 170O. On taking hte potition
aBMagrt the tsaehan of an old university, he felt that hia views were
opposed to

f roTailing ayster.:", .'ind in order to prevent nnr alarm at

his tencl iu.;, j '
[ ubliahed a lic'iiro in which he endeavoureil to main-

tain the piORitioi; tli it the stii lieia of tlio moderns do not overturn, bnt
confirm the u.i 1; .il I nQwUdgo of tho niiciiMiti. Notwithstanding
this attempt to appease the advocatea of old system*, uud of vutire

obcdionoe to prescribed authority, Valliancri attickcd with so much
energy tho prevailing errors in medicine, and eqiacially in the soianosa

ofaaatooiyaadBhjaiolQgr, thai hoaat wllbaaohoppositioa. Bal
ho ffaoDd aa ahia proteakor ia Vkadaiie VaroaQo. the prooiuikt at
St. Mark, and in 1711 was appointed (o tho flrat choir of tha lhaaiy
of medicine.

During the interval of his leetorts Vallisnsri '.a -V- t-very opp«|w
tnnity of studying natural history, and for thii

;

- made aa
excursion to the Aponninft«, mid also visited Luc s. I'lm Ijc^hom,
Florence, and other purl- : ; I I 'lly la theae oxciiraicn^ he uiinii c .n

siderable collections of ol'jcc:» in nntural hiatory, as weil fts found
niixi y m: i rt i I Interesting rc-carch lor tho ini roncope, which he
ui&d with givat sucoees. In I7:ii0 ho waa invited by I'o|>ti Clement XI.
to become phytieiaa to his holiaeas fai the plaoo of the celebrated

Lanoiai, hal ha iaftaaad. Ia IfiW tha Duke of Jdadena presented him
with the aidat af haMithoad, wUah waa to ha haaadUtary in his

hrnHij. Ha waa alao fnvitad aariy la hia otroer to heoomo first pro-
fessor of physic at Turin, with a large salary, which he de«lioe<L He
waa known by hia writing* tmd correspondence to men of aoicnoa in
Great Britain, and waa elected a fcll<>.r of the lioyal 8oci<-ty of
London. Valliaoeri waa married in 101*2, and although his wife pro-
duced hint eighteen children, aho iii!in:ii?id his family with »o much
good sense and prudence, that he was always in eiua) i-iri utii.l-^nces,

and enjoyed much domestic felicity. lie died ou the l^th of Jnimary
1 780^ aad waa buried in the church of the Kremitani at Pwltm. Ho

hia numerous family, three daughters snd
iditian Of hk flrthai'a irailB% ia thraa llBUa

ITWl
YaUIsneri deservedly ranka high ae a naturalist and a physidan.

He published many papers oo the various dcpArtinents of natural
history, in which ho pointed out the necessity of observation of oxsemal
nature before proceeding to generalisation. He did much by his ana-
tomical and phvRioli .'ic&l in juiries, in conjunction with the labours
ofMiiliirhi, Ii iii, :.' : - r«, to reaeuo medicine from the thraldom
of rtclived opiuioi.s, au l to upurt tho absurd hypotheses of the
film tions of the SDiinal r fHiomy wlach prevailed in hia day. Ho wis
a great opponent of the ductruie of eijuivocal or spontaneous gene-

ration, a notion that was generally entertained by physiologists of
ttat day, and which then, aa now, waa often looked upon aa involving

ooaaeqvaaeaB opposed to religioBa truth. Hia eontrihotieaa to hatuf
were not anmeroua: but his eatalogoe of planta oollaclid aioaai
I>eghorn was a valuable production for its time, and his paper on tho
fructification of Louna waa an import«nt addition to existing know-
le !pn of tS;c ptnictiire of a very ohscure and interentin^ tribe of
planta. As a )iliy»ii:inri he wss a judiciou« ol rw.T i f ihei ir i i^of
remedies in relieving disease, and was among the finit to use IVruvina
bark : he pu' liKhe<l R^vtrrd essays on tho action of this and other
mcMliciuea on the human cconomj. Hia nsma ia perpetuated ia
that of a eoriow aad tal«ali^ciaM«r ilaalt aallad l^Mlahall
VtUUtncria,

gtaA^LjUMmA4ifSalm»iUaSm Sir J. E. Smith.)
vALMOHT DE BOMAItE, J. 0., waa nom at Rouen, Bciitembtr 17,

1731. He originally sttidted the for the purpose of practising at

the bar, but hM attadunent to natural history induced him to abandon
a profcsalon lo foreign to his tastea. Having obtained from the Daks
d'Amoeon a tnT^ing appointment of somo kind, ho visited the

ptia«4p«l«ttiM«f EaNpi^ aadouaiiaed i

1 /a«v aaa waa ouned in ttu

left btUadUm only four of
CM an^ who jahHahad aa <

volnB«a,at vSaias^ ia ITML

with gtaat aaca the ?arieaa
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VALOIS, HF.XliV DE. VALSALVA, ANTONIO MARIA. Ml

tnuMnmi of objeota in naSural hUttiry which they cnutAircJ. Uo took

an aipeeiftl ioterett in mineralogy, and Ti-itod mim n un: ir.oUlltirglt

etUbUtbmenU for the purpoae of iocreausg bis kDowl»<iga to tbi*

deporimaot of tcicDoe. During his trmroU, of which be publitbed an

Mooonk ha viMted LapUnd and Iceland, and Ntaread, laden with

•IjWto «f ln1lil>liiij. to Pari* in 1756. la 1758 be publisbsd a

Bit tt Mm/Hi la nlwral hUt«r7, uoder tha tiUa ' Catalogue d an
Chbbwt d'Biatoiro Katurrll*,' 12mo. In 17G1 and 1762 he pabllshrd

• lai^ work on minora!* generally, in 2 vols. Hvo, entitled 'Koovalle

KxposHion dii RJgne Sliiienif Hia greatrat work wax a dictionary

of natural hi»tory, entitled ' Oictionaaire IUi«onnd UniTori<«l d'Hia-

toire Nalurelln,' in C vols. Bvo. Thia work was oi!» '•»f very mintdder-

•ble tnvrit, ar.il kr^VL- diritri, t ona <jf the rariooa nIijim u m th'j three

kiagdomi of nature, and of their usee in the ecouoiuy of the arta. It

haa gooa through a great numbar tt adiUoM, priiitad at wiooa
plaeee, and is tha basis of mora Bioten dletiraaciea oo tiia ama
subject. He gave courses of lecturea on natural history in Pkcii from
1756 to 1788. He bad oiTara to aoeept chairs of natoral hiatory in

Bwda and Portuf;al, hut refused. He died at Paria, August 2i, 1807.

(HaUar, Bib. Bot. Sir J. E. Smith.)
VALOIS, HENRY DR, eoniujonly called by bii Latinised name,

litDriciis Villi- u oiMi-itrd French scholar, was bom at Pari* on
thi- lutli or >;i'|it<'::iber WlU.'S, and wa* descended of an ancient noble
fiit:iily of Nuriiuady. lie was educated at Verdun, in the college of

the Jeauita, and afterwards at Parii in tlie college of Clermont, where
Iwkadthe instrooliaiBqt flMwlM awi Bhuand, ba<h of whom entw
fabud a high opinion of Ua Ulaiitik b 1612 M want to Bourges to

atady jurisprudence, and aller the complation of Us stadias he
pracUead for seteral yean as a lawyer, but more to pleiaa his father

than from his own inclination, for the atudy of the ancient author*

was hia £a*oarite purtuit. At last however he gave up bia pro-

fcaaiooal occupatiorjs nttn^c'!ber, and IcToted himaelf entirely to

iitvrature. He Wijrlcd very i.arJ r.r.d without any intern) iaaion,

except on a Saturday aiLrrnoon, which ho uaed to deToto to his

fricDcis, fill! <'i cKuvri lit udy cost him hia riglit ejo, or.i! -.hij Irft was
SO much weakened that he oonld not continue hia sludiea without a
Mkta Bat hia father wa* too aw—lad to altoirhiawaaapa—
flf iDooay tvt ttla purpoee, and Da Yalda wodd baiv had a mfiinUa
exiatenoe, had not a friend, IL de Meames, glren him a handiome
ptnaion. De Valoia enjoyed this until the death of his father in

I'JSy, which placed him in independent circum»t(incep, The repu-

tation which be acquired by tbia time a* a scholar an 1 ii cr tic induced
the French clBr^y to apply tn liim for a new editiun of the Greek
wf.t»'r>i f.u fc. lfnii«tii-al lii.i'.iiry, De Valoia, Im i nd before bi^en

requested to lend his oaatatance in iliis undertaking, had refused to
i

do *o; but now, when the whole was left to him, he readily undertook
tha task. By way of anconiagement ha raoeiTaid firam the deigy aa
anaaal vtuiut which waa ftacawda aoaridaiahly laiiaaMd hy tba
MbanU^ of CbOBil MaMilD. la 1«60, wUbDa TaMa wai alffl

asgaged upon this great tmdartaking, be was honoun^d with the
title of historiographer to the king. Two yean after this ho became
completely blind. U'ctil tbe year 160'i be lia<{ devoted himself to
literature, but now he surpriaeii hia friruda by marrying a haodeome
young woman, who b re him seven children. Ha died OB the 7th of
May 1676, after hsTii k s ii;.;red TsiyuMh doiag Uw kul ftvyaaia
fh>m the infirmitiea of eld age.

Hanry da Talola waa one of tlia last of that raoa ti gnat scholar*
who adorned Pranea dwrins tbe fifteenth, dxteenth, aad aarenteenth

He poaaesaed Tery extenaire learning and great critical

aigaoity, but ha knew bis powers, he was Tain and proad, and
raeentcd any neglect of the reepect which he thought due to him.
His ill temper increased a* he advanced in years. His works are still

very useful. The follonini; lint rootains the most important among
them :— 1. • lCxi:=rptii rulyiju, Uimt >ri. Nicolai Damaaoeni, Dionyaii
Halicaniatsfnaia, App^AiK .Mevamlrioi, Dioni* et Joannis Antiocheni,
ax Collectaneia Const&iitini, AuL;i..'ti Forpliyrogetiiliie, nunc jirimum
Gnsca edita, Latins versa, cum HoUt,' Paria, 1634, 4to. Tirnm are
thaw4allad'aBinpto da TMatibw at Vitiia>' or ' ExcerpU Peirea-

•iaa^i'aAivlLPiWoe, towlMmaall8.of tha 'ExeerpU' belonged,
aad to wham De Valol* dadicaUd his edition. 2. An edition of
Aanahaua Harcellinus, with critical and explanatory notes, Paris,

1636, 4to. A second edition, with adilitional notes by H. de Valoia,
Lindebrog, and the editor, w aa ;<ubliahed by Adrien de Valoia, the
brother of Henry, Paris, 1681, foL; and a third, eoDtainlng tbo notes
of the VaUeii and Lindebrog, with some of his ovni, by J. Gror:o . : j-,

Lejden, 1C93. 3. A series of tha Qreek Eocleaiastic&l UialoIlIlll^ :::

3 Tola fol., with note* and Latin translations. The; appdu-eil in ti.o

following order:—Uusebioa (Paria, 1650), Socrates and

^Sjf^d^SSa'rfttii^^
1073^

at Amiterdam, 1609, and at Cambridge, In 1720. 4. After bis
death there appeared bis 'Notae et Animadversiooes in Harpocra-
lionam et P. J. Mauatoci Notftf,' edited by J. Gronovius. They are
nnlBtad in Blancard's editi'ju of ilnrpocratioo, Lcyden, 10:3, 4to.

The Life of U de Vnloin wag written by hia brother Adrien. It

U printed m l:,,tts'ii ' Vitae Soloctoruni aliquot Virorutu,' and
sottto additious le it were afterwards publisbed by P. Bunuasn, is

\'.\L' ilS, ADRIEK de, commonly called Adiianua Valeeiuii, a
yiii:n/i-r hrotbi-r of Henry de Valon, was bom at Paris on the Hth of

January 1C07. lie received the same education as his brolber, but

ha daiutad htmaalf priaaipally to the study of poetiy, ontoi^, aad
hiatory. EUuif, aad mora capedally the history of bii own aountry,
engaged hia aMialiWI te aaay years, and in 1 0 < G be published too
first voloBM of hit gnat historical work cl I'l .nee, under tha title

'Qesta Fnineorum, sen de Rebus Frar.cicis." Tlie whole work eonaiat*

of 3 vols, fol., and tbe last two app- arci lu Itj.'iS. This extensive and
very leametl work cotnprisca the history of Kr.mce only duriuR the
ahort {«riui. fiu::i a l. to 752. It raised his rvpi^t-iti jn 8 .. iij,..jb,

that in 1660 he received the tule of biatoriograidier lo thn king, witii

a peuaiou of 1200 livree. Tbe minister Colbert wiahrd bim to

continue tha work, but De Valoia declared that be could not, tha

ilMtiTB»iai halM iMataoMtohIa JaimhapabliMaravMilia
warii «BthaA of ailiat Oanl. aatttM 'Valilb OalliaraB0^
Alphabetioo dlg«rt< ta fol. Bis editioa of AmarfaaBt UaiealUmia
aad hia ' Life of Hamy de Valoia ' are notiead in Vae>oi% HntRT aa.
His other works are now of little importnnco, and a list of them is

found in the works eited below. Ho dje<l nt Pitriti, on the 2nd of July,

1002. A collection of i-omc minor works of A. de Valoia waa afterwards
publi-bcj by hia aon und«r the name of Valeaiaua.'

(Perrault, Let Uommt* JUvitru qui otMjiara cia Frcmot; Nieeroo,
MfmoirtM da IIontuM

I

lhlllm,W,^i '

ifwfortVac)

VAUPYt BBT. BICBAMH DA. waa bom December 7, IfMsIa
fbo iiDnd of Jan«y, wboia Us firtW. Riohwd Valpy,

He waa tbe eldeat of six children, alt of whom
tliey attained middle age except himself and the Iter. Edward Valpy
of Norwich. lie was sent at an early age to one of the foundation
Bohoola of hiB native island, whence at the age of ten years be waa
removed to t5 e colicL-e of Valognea in Normandy. There be remained
five years, liurin.; nio )i ha acquired the Krirnch laneuage, which he
over afteru nrds apokn w itb facility. At Ci>e ago of fifteen be was sent

to the grammar-school at Soutbamftoit, and afterwards went to the
University of Oxford, having been appointed to oo* of the scbolarshipa

foaadad a BmbMlw Gown fcr aaliwa af Janoyaad Qnmtamf,
Baviaf tahan hkdapao ofBX hawvdidiMl IBim, I

flnt to Bury 81 Edmnoda, and afterwuda la Oetobar ini to 1

in Berkahire, having been onanimooaly alaatad 1^ tha
bead-master of the (;nmmar-*ebool there.

In the performance of hia duties oa maater of Reading School Dr.
Valpy fpcnt nearly tb" whole of bia eub«equent lifw. To elevate tha
Rchijol from the ln» Ht ttf in which he found it une t! c hr.-t wiahof
bis youth, and to ni»iul«in it at tbe bctgbl of rcpulittion to which he
had raised it wa* the great object of bis later years. He was twico
married, firat in 1778, and aeoondly in 1782. Ua survivod hk asoond
wilb Iv a law iMMik >aft a iaailr of alerea flUMiiv, oU Of whan
waia BiMiad aad aalabBihed lolifa baltara Ua daath. fa 1787 ha
waa presented to Uiaraetory of Stradithall in Snffolk, aadaahawOB
obliged to psaa tbe greater part of the year at Reading ba vfaitod Mi
patiahionen regularly at the ^lidaummer and Christmas vacations.

About six years before hia diath tbo iuflrmitiea tif ag -, and particularly

dimness of sight, compelled him to withdraw from the ma<tershlp of
Reading School, when his yount:"<t run. the Hev. Kraiicia Valpy, waa
unanimously elected by the corporation to succeed bim. Another of
bis sons, A. J. Valpy, was for many yeaia a printer and publisher in

London ; and a great number of valoahla aditiona of Qreek and Latin
waiha taaaad from bk vim$, of whiah pailMva tha aoat haaartnt waa
tha aaw oditioa of fliophtatfa *n»mmimff\f Btokar, tWlB. tbUe^
1816-38. Dr. Valpy died Uarcb 28, laH^afctba reaidenoe of bii son,

Kensington, London.
From his youth to old age Dr. Valpy was an admirer of poetry and

the drama I'Iil- tmsedit-a of the Greek draiuatiata were oceaaionaily

repreaeuted .at lleadiofr «. h'>0; by ioa pupila, and ho olao adapted n ma
of Shaiaperea I'iajB for periormanoe there. lie compose i n vural

elumoiitary worka to I'.o.ilit^t.j the aUainntant of di^Garent braociice of
education, among which a drcck HrWrWHltrimi* *l Ifflttn l^lTff—ar 111
bad a very large circulation.

AUil'LTA,AMTOWIO MABI'A, WMtow rfaiwMallMaHrat
Imola, la i9M. AAv a pidlaifaaiy odaealioa hj private talai% ha
was sent to tbe UniTersity of Bologna, where ha studied
and especially anatomy, under Midpigbi, Saliui, and otbeia. Ha
received hi« doctnr'a decree in li<37, and waa even at that tlnta
iii.>ti[;t;i;ioticd for Ljib indMbtry and IcarniDg. After this, he devoted
i ini jidf wi'.h ciL'^ordiuary zeal to the study of both normal and
iiuiri'id nn.Tlriliiy; disMCtiOR uii^ht ;:;:il day, prcpminL; tbe dii-

bt'cved ports, aud performing experiments ; and all thia, although ha
wsa of a weakly oonstituttoD, aad was much oceupicd in prifata
practioa. Ho was eqoallv escalleat la sargery and medicine. In tha
former be is celebrated for turing first in Bolc>,i;ua discarded tha
caoteryand adopted the Lgatoiv of tbe arteriea iu atuputation ; for
hnviog materially improved the whole practice of aural surgery ; and
for his inventions and improvements of many surgical instmmentSL
He also dcticribed the true nature of the steatomatoua tumours
formed by disii^nl bair-foUicles, the morbid anatomy of appircut

glauooo* from amber-eataraet. aad tha cooatOBi^ of tlie seat of
oahnolin^liu «rilioopMda> fa madkal piaallaii
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otiiifunll}' great ki.owlcdgs of morbid anktomy, he was p&rtlcularlr

Ci-li:; I ;\S J lor accuracy of diBguMis, aod for hia ikill in troating tho-r

«rbo satTcred under diseases repoWd incumbla. To theao ho gavo
iad«ed hia chief attoation :

stririug to d.B.o Ti whut tbeae diaeoaes

trt in their aat4; atogca, whao, if ever, eome remedy might b« uaed.

J th« mo«t reaiarkable rvaulta which h« thu attaiiMd WM that

t of tMMing anauMina wbish i« itiU OMBinoBfy Mll«d YalaalTk'a

0^«Dd «Mdb eoMWa ia ndudng th* facw of th« patiant'a

B to ttw ItMNit a»gn* MmfUmt Vith life^ by repeated

, absolate rest, and (tarratioo ; a method which. ofUn aa it

i the only coo which otTcra any ptoapect of auccc's in aiieuriam

of the aorta. It waa ha who also Ent pointed out the OepeaJcoco
of hemiplegia upon cffiuioa in the oppoaits aide of the brain. In
normal anatomy bo rendered great eer»ico by hia accurntc dofcri; tion

of the iiiusclob and other parta of the carbet'orc BCaitjly iicu-sn ; aud
by hia Account nf thu mueclaa of the yharjnx and g^jt't jjaiite, an i f

the aorta. Aii^ijiil; Li^ vrrors muat be montik^ned hia notion tLar. tL?

•Uschmeot ol the moaclea of the eye round the optio nerve forma a
dnm Mpihla of «MvnHiii(MidBiodOTtiagtlwMUaii<if thatnacnkM Ua MM«Bl of ft daot which ha awppoaad to paaa froaa tha nnal
capiule to the onrf or toatia.

In 1697 ValaaWa waa suuia profeeaor of anatomy in the UniTenity
of Bologna, and In 1705 aurgeon to the Uoapital of Incurablca. lie

waa three timvs prrwlcot of the Boloena Inatituto; ho waa elected
a Fellow of the iioyal Society of Lonaoo, aud reoeived honours of

varitiu' kiada from tho ttiitc^ uij i from tho learned eocietiea of Italy.

He liieil !it B</k>trii» iu i, I'Mving to its public iuatitulivnit ii l.nrj^u

pluLo4u[ilii: id ::Lfihiii liiirvry, .intl t.hd rin;!«viiiil-* nf ur.iiV my niid

aurgiciU io».trumeoU wLidi he bad foriued. Hia ttatuo waa plauod iu

the baU of the Inatatuto byoite ti Uta acoati^Md Ui fnUf^fO,
Morgagoi, wrote hia Ufa.

Talaalva'a publiahad woika an liiw and anall, tkom^ftalloffilMu
Thagr an^ !• 'D* Aum humaiia TiMlatai,' Bologna, 1704, 4tOi, which
waa aavenl timca aflerwarda publiahed at Utrecht aud other plseea,

and nprinted iu Uorgagni'a ' Epintolte
;

' 2. ' Diaaertationea Tree
AnafomiciD Posthunire,' Venice, 1740, 4to., read at the Bologrta
InatitutB in 171i-10 ly, ami txlilevl by MorgagnL Thcro ia also

a lutter by VaLaaiira iu Larbcr'a cditiun of Palfyo's ' Surgical
Anatomy.'

(Morpatinl. Life, prefixed to hia edition of VaUalva'a works.)
VAN ACHICN, HANH, one of tLo moat distinKui-h. il u tiiiHa

paintara of the aixteonth eaBtuy, waa boru at Cologue iu 1U>Z
QMM ft writtn la wteaa «n% m AbAcli,I)itck»J}aib Van
ndaUiorwiM: bolTaa Aebtala Iba oonael tern: ftplgtanteOM
fdfaiy of MMnhaiBi, near Munich, is marked 'Hass V. Acb. Fe.
UMr Bb iuuUf Bamo ia not known ; be waa called Achen, after

the town of Adun or Aach«n <Aix-Ia-Cbapello), the birth-place of hia
father. Van Achen waa fiiet ioatnictcd by a ptuntor caHed Jerri^ by
Van Mandur, with whom he remained about aix years. He atudied
al.^ij tlin w iriii of Spranger, whoao atylo of <!csi^ he iiijit.^teJ, nod
aJtliii..i;li iiy.i .Mf) tuoouered aa tb:it mru'tcr, In- ni;vrr foi^uok Uia atyUj

of di--i<:i in uf'vr life. Shortly alti r In- K-ft l.ia first ulihUt In- wi Lit

to Veiiictt to octtuire the Vonetian alyla of colouring, which he learut

o(Oaipaid Baavk • MaodHL «h» ftt thilk Mckd OM «l Ilia moat
dittiagofahad aoloMlHi ifc Yaaiifc nomT«lwh««antl»inoiesco
and liome. Ia BoiM ha atfllit a S"*^ l^wtatkn by eevaral
pictur»« which ha pafatad tliai% mow of which ware aa^ved by
Bapliael Sadeler, who waa at Roma at the mine time. A * KativitT of
Cbriat,' painted for the chorch of the Jeauita at Rome, extended Van
Achen'a reputation to tiertnany. Ho vinited Venice a aocoad time,
and whilat there reteivi-d ,.u i.-iviU; frum :>iii.o Wdliam of Barariii

to go to >Ii!iiiili, wliithcr lio ri-j-paari-d , mA bo received couatant
eirijilt.yiiitiit, ii.ere for aome yi-iirs, and wiuj i iild vi.-ry liigljly for hia

works. Daring liis atay at Munich be waa ropeatcdiy luvitod by the
emperor Kudolpb II. to go to Prague ; be however allowed four years

to elapa before he compLied with the ewpcror'a requaet At Fnwua
ha pauted many pictatea for the emperora Budolph and M.t«K,^_

and, ejueptiug a abort time apent at Munich and Augaburg, lie paaaed
tha roainder of hi* life there. Whilat at Aogaburg ho gained
tta aiHiBllaiW of the daughter of the celebrated mtuidau Orlando
di LABao, and waa married to her. He died at Prague, in 1615, aged
iity tlir. e.

Van Achen ha.d the reputation of b«ing the richest painter of his

time. He wxr a b dd and a rapid paintrr, but waa a great manneriat

:

ho neglected both the study of nature and of Uie autique, and was
one of the leading propagaton of that grt%H hh 1 heavy stylo which
pcoTailod ia Oermany at tho beginningof the 17th oentury. It ooo-

•f thaJlMaatiaaaf aa aMnntad UBiea of thalPtoaatiaaaad Vinaiiaaaigrtak
aad aoBWaad • logM aotewias vKli esaaanlad and aMaaarad
fonaa. This atylo preTailed generally in Qarmany, until Rnbana and
Bembrandt and their imitator* aprend a very different taatOb Aohon'a
pritx ip(d <rork< are at Munich : the beet are—the Colling of St. Pater,
fur S!. Mi Lii l's Church: a 'St. Sebastian,' for SUoialaua Chape),
engmvcri by J. Muller; 'Cbriat upon tho Cn**' with John and Mary,
for tho Chapel of the Cro«s«, i rii;rincd by E. Sadeler; and tlie ' iJ s-

coTery uf the Croaa by St, JlflKuu,' for tho chapel of the elnclur.

Tlifre Lire ir-vcr.d uf lu.-i idr!..> iu t.'.ti Gallery of Vienna: atliont^

Ui«m, portraits of Jiudv>i>U II, and hia brother £nw«t wjun joung,

botli in armour. He painted many portraits: two of his beat are
CMLHidtTtd, t:.o portrait of HuJolph II., engruved by li. Siuli-ler;

and that <jf iiprougcr the painter, engrwed by J. Multer. Other
cclebraU'd works by Achen »i-e—au ' I'^oo Homo,' engraved by Q.
Aodr^ ;

' Mor^' Ha^aleu in the Wildamesa,' by L. Kilian; and 'JtutiM
and Truth,' by O. A. Wolfgang the elder. Uaag' alhir waiaiBt
ongiaTan have executed pLatea after thia maatar.
YAMflaCOH, Bia JOHtf, WW offcwtea liaaif, Bbmadfathtr,

a eitlMiaf OhMilt oaataorcr to bslaBdat tha tfna of Alva'a per-
eeetitioa of tho Froteatanta in tha Ncthorlands, and died in
leaving a Iiaadaome fortone to hia eon Qilea, who aecma to have been
at firat eoga^d in busineas, but afterwards it is aaid held the plaoe of
comptrollor of tho treasury chamber. Uilea lived till I(>89, at Cheater,
an i had a family of eight aona by his wife Rlitabetb, youngest
d , .4:1:1 tor and col eir of Sir Duillny CarlotoD, who died in 1711. John
wiu bom in ICdS. but whether in London or Cheater ia uncertain, and
l oyond th.'it vciy liLt.e :\u iti. L, rtji:nty reapectini; Lim t:il he
b^on to write for the au.ge. \S e have no account of hia early studies,

and it appeals ntlier doubtful if he was r«gularly edoeatad to thapro-
feaaion of arohitacture ; certainly no ehdiB haa beea ^nt farta ia
behalf of any ono for the honour of havlag beea tho initnatarafMUll
a pupil. According to aome aaaedotai told of hiiB, ba tMniHtil axUf
lecture in France, where, being detaetod in maldaa drawbigi of aome
fortifications, ho waa imprisoned in the Baetile. ftat lie waa atat hf
hi* fxtht-r U) that country at the ago of nineteen doee not admit of
miic'ri l .uijt; yet whether it wasi f r 11. 0

]
iiri oau of completing or

eomiuei) »luilio» in architect u ri- i.i I'.iit \ L'ry clear. Iftbiawaa
thu oue, lia dill n:jt :iitLMrd 1'^ t.:.r-m wry liilij'enlly, for in the coureo
of hia stay there he entered the liiiliUtry service, thoujjh he did not
oontinue in it very long. It it certainly to be regretted that no more
iatiifaetoij aoeotut hat oona down to ua, for it would be inatroeti?a

to laam haw aa aediilMlafiaak aMCttUv tarta tenud aatskwUab
Bu^ ba eallad Ut avB. BMlliia ttlak tt ataybatiaMd to VlNadi
moduU—to tho palaeaa and chAteaux of that countij, of wliich lofty

liavilions, turrets, and ehimneyt were otiaracteristio leaturea, and pro-

duced that varittty of outlin« which is considered tho great merit of
Vanbrugh'e deai^is. Fruui the Mime aource bo aeems to hare derived
hia predilection for arched wiudowa and borizoistol rustica, even to the
etcltt'ion of variety in that rcapect. In fact he seeius to hiiv.j had
little knowledge of, or else little reliah for, the works of tho Italian

ftcliool, since, tM'.lj :d. liU love fjr iiia.vivenea.-t and buldaeas, be never
availed bimtelf of iia uiure oruat« and diveniitled tuodea of nutioated

Wbatavarcrai^kaTalHaB hia prognses np to that period, wo nia*
aappose him to have acquired aome reputation for arahiteotaial akiU
previous to 1G95, for he waa than appointed one of the nnniiniseiantll

ior eompleting the palace at Greenwich whaa it waa about to bo
eoDTerted into an hoepitaL About the tome timo ba began to die-

tin^Tii«h himaclf iii hia other an<l wub ly dilVi-rrnt carrer of a dranwtio
.kr.t-T; ami of his uuL-tnly tidi iil f;r cm'vly [dnyj of the ' Pn>
viiUrd Wifu,' the ' ICidii; Liud siie ' Cuidedt-rauy ' ;iJiO last founded
u|iou liiiiioours ' Uou.-j^eoitied i la Mode'), uQurd sulViCient proof, and
ahio of the levity of hia disposiuon, if not of the liorutiouaDeas of his

mtifla Oaaaidered merelvaa lltiaij MOdnationa they arc entitled to
gnat adadntiou ; yet soUbarllaaan la«j,aot merely in language, bat
In plot, is aentimant, and in general tondrnqr, tlut tbey are oalenlatad
to ootrupt aa well aa to plaaaa. They are now Iwnislied not ealj from
the stage, but alauiat from the cloaat; and he who might have been
the Holiire of oar dramatio litamtore—or at any rate a ataodard
clasMc in it~ia now oonaigned to comparative oblirion. Fortanately
ho hsd im oj y'o.-t unity of diaplaying hia other talent, and tl^at upon a
kri;c H jslu. In 1702 be was employed by Chailea, tho third carl of
Car::'li', to erect a maueion for him in Torksliirr, on the site of the
ancient caalie of HiadenlicU ; and he produced the pulaoo of Castio
Howard, aa axtaailra aad BOble pile (660 foet in length), though, like

all hia othac votiu of that olaaa^ tooro aatialaatory in iu geawral
ehaiaoliv tkaa tdm aaaniaad ia datofl. Hia fttnm CMuik wka
waa tbiB aad aairiuA of Snglaad, ijgattad Ua aMiabrtioa bjb»
ttowiag on liim the hononrablo and not aaproStobla appointBieat of
Claiencicnx king-at-armt, in 1703. Hia w<»k of Cattle aomid alia
recommended btm as architect to many noble and wealthy emj>loyer%
for whom be erected atately muu>iOM>i iu variuus parts of the kingdom.
Among them may be mculioucd Kustbury lu Dorvitsliiro, buUt foc
Bubb Doddiogtoo, but afterwards pulle<l iIo-mi by Larl Temple (a
circumstance not greatly to be r^pretted, if wo may judgo of it from
tli« detigna in the ' Vitnivius UritiuinicuH

') ^
K:ui^'b W i^tiu), near

Brittol, which is Veatij admired for the effort produced by ita chim-

a^ai Oaaosnbo Shl^ YolkiUni fibteilhocpti, ToikahiMk ooaMand
aww Ut Boat inmntaBt worls; flaaloa ZMaraL Wmrtlminturiaailj
and Oulton Hall, Cbetbire. He aeema to haia BitB flBflofad ai>
dusively on works of this claas, country tetto aa4 iBHHiaM: Ivw
public buildings ore attrilmti'd to him except one, which wat atpeea
lation of his own, conueoted with hiji dramalio purauita, a thmtia ia
tho Uaymarket, which afterwards became tS;e orit'iiuil Opera house, on
the aite of the prcnent b.ulJin.;. In t-.ia .»..::(:.. i- lio waa I'jaiated by
many persona of quality, and had Cu:igrcre [or Lia dramauo coadjutor

and iktterton for manager, by whon. .the huuae was opened in 1706.

Thia ' coitMaraqr' of eomic talaat waa not ttowerer ae toeseaiful aa
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onii

VaohnigVi piac* of that iwni«, which wag first brought out there.

Cooi?rvYo very >oon ratirad from tba cooccm, dot ww ftloag bifon
Vanbrugh hioiMlf WH) glad to gvt rid of hia tbare in it.

It wM at tbil pated that lb* ntUn vot«d, an • »
gimtitndo to th« fliM d«k» of IbilboiDagb, * palaoe, to bo

tbo tioloi7 at BiMibeiin. The architect of Caatle Howard was ap-

pointiMl aa tho fltlMt pmon for ao important an oooasioD. Yet if the

dUtinctioD and the reputation linoe derived to him frotu th« Imildiiit;

itMlf have ilied luitre on Vanbnigh'i name na an arcbiULt. the itl.iir

tunie<l out for bim a very Texitioua and alio a losing ono; '' Tne
eer«t bietory of ibe bniMinx of lU uW.-.i:." in D'liraeli'a ' Carioeitiee

of Literat^sr*,' «howi in wbat ditiicaUun tlic architect w«a inToWed in

cou»u<i-.ifme of Di> K] Liti: lund or grant for thr' work baring bten jiio-

Tided bjr parliaments and being afterwards refueod. The queen fur-

niabed the piuwaiJ mmfUm far w>>«* wm bmUt dmtaf hm I f-^: b»t

at ber death difflenNM uwiMia. aad on <hat sT tt* daike. hia wife

Bamh, "that vrioked woman of Marlbormigb," m tautb calla ber,
" " md iodiaobarged him from bia po«t of arebiteot, and nflmd w pay what

waa due to him ee laJary. The atruoture waa however finally oora-

pleted according to the original model, and as long aa it atanda it will

bo a mouuii.nit hor.ourahle t.j Vanbrngb. Yet It was a long time
lelur.' !•« u-i lilL^'.iii n; ii.vMt.fl ^i ere appreciated. Itevnolda wiui almoat

iLe lirntwhu v. utiut-il to eivicrs hig a[ii:rtibation of V«iibrugl; a atyle.

and to bear bia te-tmmi.y ai^ an i\rt -t tn tiii: ]'.i:tii:c- !: iignilicenoe

of bleobeim. Such autbonty, aod alterwarda that uf Sir Uvedale

Prioa ud othara, ranowd wo pi^odfaia that had boen exeited by
former atitie^ and bT tho fidionio fhmni apoa Yaahrugh by Swift
and Pope. Smt, ia changing, publio opinion ran almoat from one
extreme iato the other: as it bad been the faablon to aaa In Van-
brugh'a arobiteeture nothini; but heavtoee*, it now became tbo fashion

to seo in it nothing but )'tctureique eifiMrt Hia worka certainly are
beavy ; and although tolidity and miki>*iveneiia ar« far from l>eing

fuulta in archit«cture, they tuny be carrit 1 t far- \ .i: I ru^jh'n build-

ings are to be studied both with diligcnco as to ttu-ii ui.i;ts nnd with
Onution aa to their drfeets.

Sir Jobndicd at hia bouao at Whitehall (erected by Ulmaelf >, March
at, ITaa^ leaving ft Hour, mmyjmn laiiMwr than hfanaeU; but do
JhnUy, Ui obIjmb havtaf baaa kDM M tta battlo of Toomay.
VotiHthetandlng the lieentioasneas of fail pan, his pgrintia chaiaiatar

appears to have been amiable, and bia oondoet tolataUy eerroet; and
oven bis enemies Swift and Pope admitted tbat he wa« both " a man of
wit and man of honour."

VAN C1U:L1';N, or KEULEN, LlTn H. u Dutch mutbcrrati-

ci«D, wt,nln<-il iti '.Im' latter ptirt of the 1- an 1 tbt> b<-K'i"'i'iK of thr
17th ci Dtur)-, and w lios" name indicntrs that his family c-iiiie origiii.illy

from Cologne, Ho was Unri) »t llildefheim, but neither the yturof
bia birth nor the mauuur in which bo was educated is known ; and it« onto ba curmiaed that bia tart* lad hfaa aarllp to tbo study of
olamranr geometry and algebra. Bo taught tbo mathomotiea at
Bnda. and aabseqaently at Amsterdam ; but Mi fame rasta tbMj on
thoaflbK wbiob be mode to express by numU'r< the ratio wbidi the
circurafarenoe of a circle bran to its diameter. Tin- dt)t«rmination of
this ratio has engaged the attention of matbeninliriutui froui the time
of Arciiiuiidis; and during the liUh century, W< tini Vicfa. Adrian
Hon;nn H, un.l Vau Ceulra laboured, by extiMidifij: (li>- rMjm .live

pri'Cfs^ea, to reduce the error within narrower .iuiit<i. I In- di ir.n'Kr

being >up]x>acd to be the unit, Romnnua obtained ud cx! i > i u f<>r tbo

drvumferenoa in niusbeia eonalstiog of eeveulvcn dcciuisis, and \tuig of B«veulc«n dcciuisis, and > au
ftnathatnth what tha thirty-

that fhoappindintiM Im ainoeIfthdoeiuaL It aaay ho afctmauw» wo

a

ypuHumaaan am ainoe
been carried to a mnch |raatar attant by means of the well-known
aertee fur the Taloe of a Circularare in tamn of its tangent.

Van CcuIrD ]itibli»hed at Delfl, in a tract on the circle, in
Dntch; and ft tran^lntion of it, in Laliu, w^ut published by Nuellins in
lOT.i, \iiii1cr tbo title ' Ue Ctr<'ulo A>i.-cri; ti.-i.' The method puraurtl
in -1,0 iii'.ootii,-ation \i dcB.iited in tins work; iind though extra-
ordiuary ab. ur nju-l have bicu undergone iu ths performance of the
erithmc-tiial r< tIl;^ltnt^cn^ it may ba seen that tbia wa^ no: <lc<m
panlad by any display of genius; aincs^ iMgiauing with tbo kuowu
•httdand Iho a^ltaof on»alxth of tha aiiovaJInMei^tho pmeso
iwiHilnoowpBMngtho langtha of fho ehotda and taqpattaf tbo
area formed by onntioual blsecttons. Ae a mooutneat of patient
industry the determination has greitt merit : a;id it may be preonmed
th^t the couiputrr c?<>titn,i'i>d his lubour highly, tat^ tTltflrrtlBg to
8i liu-, L'; rc'jtjctted thut the numerical cxpreaalOB of flM oircuui-
fsrenceof n circle ti:ir!,t be id'eribsd on bis tomb.

Beeideathe wLi.li I. in Ik-cq m iiti> ncd. Van Ceul'-:i
i
u' Ljlic-i

two Othm, iu Dutch, on matbeuatical subjecta, both of which were
tiao tnmlatod in Latin bf Soallias, and published at Leyden in 1 61 fi,

oadartho titlaa 'Fuodaaenta Arithmotica o» Qeonetriea,' aad Zele-
Data (seu proUemaU) Ooo—tifaa.* AoB thiaa woriw It bo
seen tbat tbe aatbor poaOMtad OSUldlNiUaiUl ! tfcaMMH—W*
of algebraio t^uantitiNl
Hedwdat Ivvydaa fa 1610^ Mid nw litoiiad fa «ba iboNk of St.

Pet»r ill tliat city.

VAM.-UL'\ i;i{, OEORQE, wu« bam, nccnr iim- tu tbo ,-iiilhor of hia
Life in the 'Biogiapbla UaivesaeUe,' about 1700^ bat probaUj aomo

IHm Ttmmmn UmV alMM. in tha MnSwIlMto lia

norratire of hii Voyage round tbe World, that he antarad the nary in

bia thirteenth ye«r ; and John VaDcooMT, who edited tho t

that his brother's iirst appointment waa to tha BiaaimtlOB, hf i

Ooakilami.
QaiwoVaDOooTiraMrfad aa tuMihipaaaaoaOooknii

(1772-1775): aad on tha third voyage, in which that great n&vlgator

lost bis life (lT7MTM)i. His name only ooeura onoe in tho blatory of

tbeee two Toyegee: OapUun King montions hi* bavine Krtit Mr.

VancouTOr to Captain Clarlio for luntrucUoDs ti n m -im ^r alti-r i!io

marlvr of Captain Cook. When Captain King v.'f
\
rmuoted from

being lir-', utcnant of tiie Resolution to be cai 'n n ui t! e Diseotery,

CsptiiQ Gorv [ic'rinittftd bim to take witli bim '* four iniili-bipuieo who
bud inadn tbningeivo. uai ftil to inc in astronomical ealoulatiooa, and
whoae asalstanoe was now jwrtieutarly n eoeaaary, aa we iiadno Kph^

vStwrnmrni^^ mfte oTSalfa ori^rfjMUjitaaii af
the Ha«ohrtioii, tbo two eldeat bad by th.it time been promoted in

eonseqneDOa of tlto death of Captains Cook and Gierke. A better

school for a seaman than tho two principal Toyag*^ of so accurate a
navigator and Burrejor, eo atrict a diaoiplinarian «» Cook, can scarcely

bo iuiogined. ('.iptain Kii c lian homo tcftimony to the raentji of the

young officer* in (lie cj. • .cil n ;i ui d 1770 "
.

— " Tbo two -liip-" m. vcr 1 >st

sight of each othc: f ur a day together, i-xc*pt twice ; which wii* owing,

tbe first tiuii\ to accident thot happened to tho Di^i-.ncry olT the

oo«st of Owhyhee; and tba laoond, to the fogs we met at tbe ontranoo

ofAmMtaBv. A.atnBfir]«aor aangt ba glfw of tha aUU and
vigilanea ofonr subaltern ofloen, to whom this ihiiaof omllalBHt
entirely belongs."

The Ileaolutton and Discovery reached the Noro on the Ml «t
October 1780, and on tbe inth of December following \ anoouecT was
created a lieutonaot and appointed to the Martin aloop. Ha continued

on board this Teasel until he wo* removed t-i tbe Kume, one of Lord
Rodney's fleet in the West Indies, where hi- roni iiut-il till the middle
of the yrar 17''3. In IT'-i be wa-s ap[K>inted to and sailed in Um
Knro[K.' to JllInllirI^ and r«inaincd nt thai Itrtlf tU tha TiaMl
relurneil to KneUnd, in Si^ptember 1768.

When Vancouver arrived in Bagland, he found that a Toyago had
pUnned bv the goveninHBt nr exploring the Southern regions

A Tassel, aaosed tlia JMiKvnrf, had baaa pafanaaatl for this servicoy

and CSaptatn Baoij Rohaitib who had avrad «ndar Cook during bis

two Isat voyage^ had been named to tbo oommand. Commodore
(afterwards Admiral) Sir Alan Gardner, under whoe* flag Vancouver
wan then e^rvini^. rcconiiiu'ndcd htui to the Admiralty, and he was
sobciti'd iiy tlj-; l-c.ir.i to ucc j-.'.j-'.i-iy <;';i- trv'n Ili/' crt''. Having been
iulimato friends whili- nn bmrd Cajdniu Cnok s ship, the arrsnpi-meot

was agrocablr to l>oth oflicera. Townnlo tbe close of April tbe

Discovery was nearly ready to proceed dovm the river, when intel-

Uganoe arrived of dapioditiaDa oonmittod by tbo Spaniards on dif'

fiireot branoltas of Biltlih atmrniwe on tbe aerth.west ooast of Aa^
riea. Tho ogfalpnart of lha Dlwiuini

j

was aoapfdedt Ta
reanmed bis pmfbaatuaal earear wme his oM
Qarduer,

llie high prioes obtained by the b'iiIoi h of tta Btaolntton and
ni*c >very, at I'snton, for the ill selected, i.iilftrorn futa which they
Lari ii;LviL:l,t ^ruiii t;'f n:ii-th-woet coast of .Vmcricn, had attracted a
hi'rile cf ndvi nt n I cri" tu t.' nt ru-ion. Tlitir li"-i- obwrvations, pub-
li-hril by ii;iiorwiit 'i cLik uriil t-.iiii r jiiivil. r'. limi ^-ivrn ciirrrncy to the

most ioaocurate and coutj-adictory act-ouuts of tbo eoaaC Tbo di»-

eoveriee of Oook bad also ttiinnlated tbe Spaniard* to reaoma their

long-suspended maritime aetifity. A anrray of the north-west eoaat

of America by Spanish afloaia of marina waa oooinnnoed in 177C,
and prosecuted with inti inilwiBW for aamal jaara with akill ud
dexterity. In April 1760, an attvmpt was msde by aome Dritirii

subjecta to establish thomaelvee at Nootka : the attempt gave umbrage
to tho Spanish ofBeere enpnpcd in thf purvey; the fettlcrucnt was
forcibly broken up, ntid tome comii)suder< ui 1 ritisb in< rchantmen
ninde pri«un(T», and thi-lr tp»»«U nnd i'.-irt;<>i» eo.zed. Ttui tonrt of

S: r\:-i -.i'llt^.; to the rrpresctitn'iou- tnule by tlu- liritifli : i- uliiit,

aial at his request a letter oddrc-iierd to the Spanish coinujiuidiiut at

I

Nootk% liiatiaiitliii him to d«4if«r up passgsaion of tha oonatrj aad
' biUldhigatothaBmidiolBeerbj whomtbalettardiouldbodolirarad
to him, was tiaaamitted to the eomi oif St Jamrs's by Count Florida

Blaaea. Tbo Diseovery was again put In commiasiou ; the Chatham,
an armed tender, destined to aooompany her; and iu March 1791,
Vancouver was appointed to command these vcesels on an expedition
to the mirth west (.oa«t of America. His instnictions wen-, to receive

tij-' suricnder of Nwilka by iVe Spaniard"; to inukn an accurate

survey of tho coast froui the .'liif'. ,1,.^.,-,.,. of N'. lat. noi-lliwards : and
to iinjuirc after any comumnic-ati n-, 1 v mli 1

,
rivc-r-, or laki », in tiTci'n

the coast and Canada. Tbo sumuicia of llS'iU'i were allowed (or

tho execut ion of tha aatmy; tha hrtwwnta| wintw tnata ha<|iaat
in eouiplotiiig tho aiamlaaMaa of tba Haadwkh MandiL Aflartha
oonpletion of the snrrey, tho Teasels were to ratnm to England br
Ospe Horn, and, if practicable, to examine tbe west eoast of South
Aroericii, from the south [loiat of the island of ChilcK-. 8'ip]">«ed to

be about ii' i&t , :u jrder to ascertain which was the inoet -uullieru

Spanish aottlaman^ and what hatiwan than wan aoath of
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tt» npodltioii Hiltd from Filmoath cm the lit of April 1791.

Tbadoioof that yotr nod th« beginning of 1793 were occupied in

•a ezamiiution of tbe Suidnicb Iiianda. On tho ItJtb of March tho

TmnU aaded for Ui« ooaat of Aniariea, whicli thvj etruclc in 3i>° 27'

N. !»t. They ran down the ccvmt, eiaminins it miDutcly, to NooUca,

where thu <r;.iik Mid hotniur.iiile c iMiuct of Quadm, tho Spaniah com-
mauder, ri u hn ii tti« dijiiuiiialii; i*rt of Vancouvers commiaaion

eaay ar.o a^i' i .HjIi'. Kruvii Xootka the ex[:t\ii'.ioii rot'jraLil south-

ward to Uaa Francitro dv UoDt«rei, eMtuinuig mere in detail tbe

Tarioui inleta along tb« coaat. Wmd tb« aaMoa daring which tbe

opaiMiana of lb* aarvcy eould ba auiled «n with mUlj tanniiiatoi),

wMfW Mtamd to tlwandiikibbiMda Oa th« S*th o< April
IM WH iMiD off tto eoart «f AaniNi im> Cip« Uandodna H«
Unded at Kooky Point (41* iLhtX liiniicrtd and taken pouewion
of by the Spaninrdi in 1770h WwOW tw ran along tbe abore to

Nootka, where tho coatt «urr«7 wu reaumed. VaiicouT«r returned

cu tbe approach of winter to Owliybe«, and ia 17'J I iii,-niii returned to

(be Atnerican const, which ho «urir*yed at far north il» Ci>"k'» Ir-lft

Havinn concluded thU operution, h». in compliance witb liii iti>tnir

tiuua, nailed aloiif; tbe coaat of •'^uuth Aiuericn. vtnitiiig th« ptiiiol]>iil

Mpaoifeh a^ttlementf, and doublini; Capo Horn, bn u^lit th« Uifoovery

into tbe bbanuun on tbe i;jth of yeptember 1705. iiuring tbo whole

•r thM* opentions tbe moit cotdlal MiMnMaDdftw
mOum wei« inlansbanged by

Upd ia • tisoltaneoiia earTey of the co«*t

Tor had without tolicitation been promoted to tbe

link of pOlfrtuptnin He wna paid olT at tbo oonoliiaioD of bia Toyase,

adfmB Unttiine to hi« death, which took plac« May 10, 170-'^, bo
waa in<"'wanlly i"i»i<'<l jerpating bia ioumaU for puV'jtitir.ii, 11. fi.rrt

hiades'.^. the cbarta were completed, and tbe nairatifi< ] rji '. j I

and c- rrccU'i far ai tbo 4<Jith page of tho tLiird volume, i lie

little that ro::iiiiiird Id l-ti told wati prcipared f>r tbe preis by bi<«

brother Jobu. Uf all tbe papUs of Cook, Qeorge Vuioouver ap-

pwahed ntacwt to hie BHtar in MmuMV mdpwwdaf mnj.
witit th* tMiptiaii of liirtMa aaoDtlu^ and IM two TC« doiiiigwbm
btmtbuf pnpxinf Ua Jmuaali iar the prm, ho waa engi^ied in

aalii* aania* till Ua daatii. V» graator part of bb aurvey of the

Mttbtraafc ooaatM Amari«» waa perCwntcd in boata. Tbe anluoua
aarriea otidanniiMd Ua eonatitotioD, and ea bia return to England it

waa apparent that bia death must l>« a premature uiic Thn unme
€1 ij- f iitoroemeut of diadpliur, «i;d the aoun; iiicr.-^jiut v.\ti> of tbi'

hea.th and comfort of bia crew, vtliich cbaract«ri«>.d Couk, .vire sJiio

found in Vancouver.
(Cook, £(COR(f and TAifft Voycgti; Yanconver, Voyage ofDiuovtrji

to the Norih Pacife Oetan amd round Uu World ; Uumbold^ JbMa
foiUiqmi ntr la A'owttUe B$paan*i BiograakU UaivtrmlU.)

TAK Odii^ AMTON, •Taamad AaMnaa, ma bom oa tha Mb
of Hovambar 16tt. He icaa tba aan «f a aanbant, and, in aom-
plianoe with the wiah of bia parenta, ha engaged in meroaotila OMO*
pationa up to the thirtieth year of bia a);e. But tbe detite of
knowledge wliich he bad felt OTer aince bia ebildbood indaee<] him to

abandoQ commerce and devote bimtelf to the atudy uf thrulngy nod
medicine. After tbe coinplotion of hii ntudiei be took hin djgiee of

doctor of n.ndiciuo : but, bei-ide* hia medical practice, ho o;i:Liri'.'-ii fjr

atiTcral yc&ra aa a prtacher among tbe Monnouitea, until be waa
Bii]i<>:i)t<^ pbyiteian to tbe boapital at Uaarlan^^

luitil hia death, on tbe 28th of Kovambar 1708.

Ua'tbad^aSitaktas an^ba'ai?3*rSad agraat datlaf Ua Mian
to the atady of Greek and Roman antiquitica. Ilia woiln^ whieh are

•11 of a theological and autiqunrian nature, ibow great laamiog and
critical akitl, but tbey ore deboient in method and arrangemeot. Tbey
ara all written in Latia, but tbe language ia bad, and bta worka have
ceaied to be of much uae. The foUowiog were at the time lo^arde )

i>a the nio»t ./Lt.Mil:— 1, ' Diiscrtatioiie.i IL dc Liraculu,' Jt j, 17vO,

ii, ' Lie (Jripji-' Lt l'nj^'r«i»«u Idololatiiai eC t-npciatiliosiuin,' -ll.',

8, ' Uiasertatiu siipi r Aii.il-a Ue iSoptuagiata iiitc:piftib'iH.' 1 7iiri.

ijeveral other di«i«rtatioii>, aj '6uper iianciiuniatboi e,' anil nine
' DitaertatiaDea Antiqoitatibua at Marmoribua earn Itomanii turn

OriMia iaaerriantai^' w«ra pobliabad after bia death (lio, 1712 and
174S).

VA5DBLU, DOHnnC, an Italian phyiiaian. who (mM mwdi
WaBiiaa to ifeo atudy of natural biatory. Hia earlieat contribution to

aniwal Malaiy waa a diaaertation on aoma iniecta and matiua zoo-

pbytaa, aeeompanled with drawing*. Thia waa pabliabed at Fadua,
wheru be probutiy gndunUd, witit thn title ' Diaaertatiooea de Aponi-
thermia, de nounullia Inaectin terrcDtribu*, tt 2aoplijft.t.i innrttit*,' 4t(>,

17fi8. Id 1761 be pubUabi-d an account •i tanw >t tl:'! ( uufervn)

fonnd in tbo bot-iprings of I'odua. Ho vi>it«d i>cii.th Aujonca, und
remained in Brazil (omu time, and on liia mtum waa appoiutod nupvr-

iatendcDt of tho botauie gardon at Liabon. In 17dd be pabltthed aa
'» «l tha dn«M4NiV iaim *«iill«Mk ntMiid «ltaa»>

InlinH,' lAkh ba dadiaaWI I* Bbr JwfhBnki. HUM
riw law ancratfaMB of tgum of pkatu Ba ako

moto agalMl Bialiar« najntataiiif. in oppeaition to that dlitiacaiihad
anatomist, that tho tcndona and flbroua membranea gencraHy
enaibiliW. Tbia ia aaid to have diapleaaed Haller rery nilUI^

qpaaka of Yaadalli'a laboon ray di^wigiiiilj. Ho aim mto

mall papaia on the aetle—otmdWnaand otter aatjaete Bavlritad
Eoghmd at a rery advaaaad afa, in the year 181S. and died ahortljr

aft4.'r \iU return. He waa a corrwpondent of Linnnua; andt at Uia
euEgcation of Browne, Linnatu named a genua of Scrophulariaceona
plants, in honour of faim, Yandtilia, Tbe apeciea of this genua aro
We«t IdJi.iq planta, and one of tbem, tbe V. pratetuu, is known ia
I'jiTcuijo by the name of Wild liaail, and ia pst^erue*) a powerful
TuUlLril'V.

YAMXiER HELST, BAltTUOLOMKW, a celebrated Dut<ib portrait-

paiatar, waa bom at Haarlem ia 1918, or, aeeordiug to the ' lluaao
Fianatino,' in 1001. He waa one of tlia beat portrait-paintan of bia

time, and had by aoma baao eonpned wMi Vandyok. Uaaaeallad
OBaaUy ia tbe bead and flgwa and in the aaBWieria^ wbiah ba paialad
with the fidelity of rapreacntation almoit peeuliar to the paintera of
Ua DBtioo : be olio eoloured richly and drew welL He painted lilco>

wiw naaU biatoricftl piecee, and had erc^t akill in laud«ca;>e-(>alutiDg.

In the towu-liiin-f . f Aiuit<-nl»m thcru ia a largi: j iilurii by Van-
der Ileht, contaminy twenty-four f:!! l^rii;th i-oitniit^ of ntjif^-m of

il.e train l>ADd uf thiit place, which .S;r ,'i'>ii.ij.> Hvy;. iliJ" [iruuouLicii

:
tbe fluent picture in tbe town-houx;, and uu» ui ihv btst ; i.tun a

' of portrait* in the world Ho aaya, " 'I'hii ia p«rhap% thv first [ i tiiiH

1 of portraita in the world, oomMehcudiug mora of thoee qualitiee

imihaMko • pwroeOpoflnlklHn any otberlhamoiitaMai Ibaf
are oorraetly dtawa, both btada and figure>, and wall ootoarfd; ana
have great variety of aetieo, obaraeten^ and oonntenancea, and thoflt

ao lively, and tmly expreaaing wliat tbey are about, that tbe apeotator
hua rotliini; to wish for." This piMiirs in dat^^d li'^-^. i h>?re ia 0
portmit by him of a I.ady (Nn H<t'i in the n..l Callery.
Vander llelst w«a (till lirinu; in 166« : Pilklogton and "jin'! othera
uifLiiLin 1'j7" aa -.Ijo djAe uf liU death; Houbr^an givea uo :liitc, and
2>iagler Bays tbe date of his deatli ii nuknoWB. Vender Uelat left a
(OD, according to Houbraken,who paiulod taalUoflliiaiBdliadHitpH^
but be waa Ten inferior to hia father.

VANOBB HBYOBM. JAM, • aahbwtia DiWb anhitectunA
painter, waa ben at Ooraom la ICIT. Ho lanml originally of aa
obionre painter on gUaa, and commeneed aariy witbout other inatni»
tion to paint pioturea of old buildinga, ahvnbaa, palacca, and othw
architectural viewa, Ue is anrivalled for tbe repreaeatatioo of modara
arcbiteoture : bia picturea are remaricBble for their ^borate Aniah and
the beautiful arranijement of their maaieiof light aud ahude ; and yet,
'.L rough their aduiu.ible

|
rrspcctive and iiorujony <'f culoadog tbey

have all the arjltnciin and cnitti of nature, end ia thit rc^jxict aro aupe-
rior to tho works of Catiiiief.Li.

Sir Juibua ileynolda aayi that tbe works of Vander Ilcyden have
"the effect of nature teen in a oamera-obicura." There are aeveral of

bl* works in thia eoontry. In the ooUaotion of Sir Uobert Peel there
iaoafiyaaill aiav* on ipood, of aotoaotiaOoiMOkwllh igavao if
A. YoBgonaMi^ tririah waa pmehaatd ftf 415 gawiiaa llMiBiialio
in the collection of Lord Ashbumham a small town view, on WOO^
with twenty figurrs by A. Vandervelde, which waa sold for 600i It
wat taken by tbo Fronch, and was placed for some time in tbe Louvre,
but waa sent back to HulUnd at the general rvatoration of tbo work*
of art carried off by tbe l?'reneh to tlieir rightful ownerr. There i«

likewiie in tbe Bridgewater Uailei-v nti < III nt tpecimon of the wurk>
of Vender Ueydan. A, Vandcrvetde painted figures in many of Vaudur
Hoyden's plctnrea, and after that palatet's death he was aselated by
lingelbech. One of his beat pioturaa ia a view of the town-hoaae of

itiaaoiriottMUBm, Ba Mhitid iko vlam of tbo
of lionden, aad oftbo TiflailiHi tfoaiuHa^
waa a meobanie aa wall ao a paiatar, and ho fa aold

hy oniaa ITntah arritera to hare hasn tho InTsntOT nf flio laiatiiw TUa
ia howavar not safficicntly atteeted ; yet h« ia known to have been a
Rvat iaaprover of thoae machiaes, both in their afflciancy and porta-
bility, lie published in 1690 a book in folio upon the aubject, witli

illintrntiuLB iJnwii ail i etchtMl by himself; and ne waa a(ipo>i!lod liy

the auUioriti-.'» of Aii-»t»ni«(n to tho oftico of director of Ov fire,

enginea of tliat city. ;y \l\i miiinal mIu v. Thia appoiir -r.! :.! inier-

fared with Vauder Hejdfu'a tiii:e for painting : be executed sev. rul

good ptotorsa after it notwithataoding. He died .September 2^, 1712.

VAMDBR MESH, JAV. There were apparently three Uatch
painlais of tbia nana^ bat tbo aoaaaauot tbaaadoaalMno: lem
writacB rdato of only two arttata wbat oHiaia ftkto ofIbnaL
Jas VaMDBit Mbu, the old, waa bom at Rotterdam in 1627. He

painted in various atylea, but excelled chiefly, aooording to D'Argea-
ville, in small tandtca|ice with figures, and in son pieces, ia whiob he
displayed a perfect knuwletlgo of tbo construction of abips. TUa
account has howsTer '•<,-tn qucstiontid, for Vender Me«r paint»l bis-

torjcid piectH hdJ jMrtniit", and ia said also to haro p.ii::-..- i «umo
fc«ttJe-piece8 ; and it is siut probable that the ttwc painter should
praotise in so many diir«reut lines. Ac?_r im^- t.. lloiiLiraken, he visitod

Italy and mat aeme yaora in Itome. In lUtH he waa deaa of tho
laliil «( iiauitMia to AaHtoodaa, aaA «ao at eoe time in affluent cir^

ooaMaaen: he panhaMd a pMnro of Da Heam for 2000 florin%
wUeh erentaaily proved of great aarvieo to bia. Ia Idni t^aa
Bsarly all tiis property waa either destroyed or atelm hj fbo Ikoiidh ol
Utreobt, be preaeoted tbia pieture to the IVioce of Orange, who gave
him a situation under tho govamment, and iu 1674 created him a

The laadaaafai aad other amail pttaea attribniad to thia
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pjMQt«T ttre executod in n li*;!it »ntl fre« mnnmt, hnt are too bloc !u

tba diatancM. AccordiiiR to Van Kjn<ien uti 1 ^ auiicr Willigrti, in

their ' Uistory of Naiiooal Art,' Vimd«i' Meer |>Ai(it»d oaly tiiittur; and
portmit. The ilnto nf bU death U Miuimifily given from 1691 to 1711.

J AX Vakucu Mr.ER, Ute jroungw.n reUtion, »iid, Moardin^ to mm*,
tlie loa of th« pNoadiiif. «u faoira is UM. lUiw lilt witnwIwJ
i^th««kl«r Vandar Mim,aaA allBlilidM&hibMHDVtktMtMibr
I lf« BdllMin, Ib wbow HMt ho vxceutad » fcw pietorMi Imt ha

patalacl dnaflj kadaoapta with ahr«p Mid goati. Hii UadMapaa ara

arallnkaiDd in paiuting tbcep, which predominate in hi* picturei, he

kaa Mt Man equniK d by any of hi* couotrymen -. be leldom painted

horfes or cattle. H" i-H '-llid in ni»».iiiK ])cn-»nd-ick drawing?,

wliicU he sliade'l m rv ••.illuilv w -h huliari ink. He ctchrd likewise

a le>v {llatl^• in « vi ry iniu-irriy luanaer. iia died in ITOti, in grcst

(.>overty, brought mi l;y :]i(ti;.i ]ier»t« habita. Home of tli« ; ictiiri'ii

attnhutod to lue elder Vauder Meer have been nio*t lilitil; painted by

the yoaoger.

Tba auppoaed tiiird artiat of this mma la Iqr aama mttm cdM
John, aod otban Jaaob; »4 tba nnfintam aaid to kna hnppcwed
totbaaUarTandarHaerBtniraahtli niatodor thii wti*t, but the

aceooDta are too discrepant to enable ni to lay decidedly whether

iljere were tiirce or only two arti«t« of thi* name.
VANI»KU.MEDLEN, ANTOXV FRANCIS, a cclebraUd nemish

UiuIhc. jii - unil latll<! p.^iuU-r, wim liom at liruaaela .u ]h:'A. lie

Wis ti e »cbiilar of 1VI«t Shhmtm .iii.i |>atotrd Bunjo t-o-i l ha'tlin in the

stjlc of bin IIM»I<T Aliil.. rl.K v.-ry _vu.i:ii-;. .-juii' 'A -.h.^-o ]o.:;-jr(jf

were ih.«u by the I'lcnth Btiouter Coli.crt, who invited Vandermeulttn

to Pari*, and held imb kopa* It him that be mm tadmad to law
bi> own country and aalfb III OtaYVench oipitnl, wfaanhairaaallsma
a pension of 20U0 franca by Lonia XIV., beside* being paid b«nd*oflM|f

for hi* work*, liis prnaion was afterward* increaaed to 6000 fraiiMk

Vandermeulrn acooiDpanied Louia XIV. to tba Netberlaod* in aome
of hi* campaign*, and made drawing* of all the fortified plaoe* viaited

by (lif kiDi; or bid aruiy, and of all tbe •iegaa, batlle.t. and «nK*eeuient*

]ij ^-tiii h l.e WA.^ HUi:..efhfui. The [ iL-iurci
f
auite-.i fi;.:u tli*.-'i.t' ilL-i^iifl

arc hi^l.ly Nul'ieLl both for their faithful r>: iir-'!.»;':i'.;it:oD ijf tt.c iOL'ai.tLcs

end Eo. '.h.'ir ijorrei^t Ci>-^lun.0. J!o fXc^-iU'd iLt^. .u hori?.iB, wi.icii ho

daaigucd with great apirit. Hi* execution wu I'rce and hi* colouring

( to to th« alyb of Udn lad VlUiiHL
tnTi princlnri work% twantyaht is Dumber, were in

da Mwly. Than ara now many of Ihwn in the Loarre
and many other* at Vereaillea. Tbeae piotnrea ara moitly of a large

•iae : they were drad ooloured from hia design* by hu scholar*, Martin
tbi. elilcr, Bau<i>juin, and Lk>niiart, but were oil finbhed by himself.

The bc^t urn vick» of IjuxlujI .jurg and Fontaiacl>li-au, the Entrance
of Loui« XIV. into Arni», Diuaat, and another city, and the Pasasge

of the King uviT the I'lmt Kruf.

Vaodarmeulen wa* « member of the liighcat oiau of the Fraoeh
AMdaagp. lto«H«haMad«f Ii*Brua,aiid altar ttodmb oCUt
ImI «lfa ba onirM » alaaa of that painter, who by har ntieeodiut li

aaid to hara tcDt her hu*hand prematorfly tn the grave. He died at

Fuia fai 1690. llaay of hi* pictures au i dmifiua have b»Ni engraved

;

the printa after his works amount to nearly one hundred and forty.

I'rrcB Va»dkrmeol£k, the brother of Charles Anthony, painted
aome battlea for William III. of England : ho came to tbi* country in

ItiTO. 1 !<• was 01 ii^iually a sculptor.

VANDLKMUNIjK, a French mnthetnaticiioi and philmophcr, Kaa
bom in Paris in 1735, and during liia childhood, hi« licidth being deli-

cate, Ua father, a phyaictan of Laudreoiaa, caused him to be early

taoght to ling, in the hop* tha^ hy Ih*anniM flf kk vatoik hto htop
might aoouira atmglh.
When he was thirty yean of ago he was introduced to Poataine, in

whose society ha folt so maoh plaarara that be became hi* pnpil, and
ictiiuediately applied nil Ihu |>oweni of hi* mind to the *tudy of mathe-
matics, lu thin he nppran Ui hare auccceded so far, that on being
rocouimcnded by his frieud Dutojonrto propow bimsi lf a* a candidate
for a<!iiiii>sion to the Acaddmia ili h S.^.. nrr<, h ' pr< ]<iiri'd a memoir
on the mdution of algebraic equation*, which he read at a aitting of
that laaned body in 1771. Having been elected, be subaequently
pMMBlad aavanl otliar memoir* oo matheoatiaal asbjaota : antoag
Omm h« antkoMl OM enUUed • JtodtoNhM Mal||r&p^
ImlioBdlaa d'aaa aotmila eep^,' and anodur oa the aaatontiga of
aksonn quaotilie*.

Tandenaonde bad alway* a decided taste for music and during
several years ho rande it a jiarlictiUr object of study. HavinR analysed
the works uf the be*t mu-iLtana ul the time, h<? came to the conclusion '

that the wbolo art wai founded on one cent i nl law, by which, with the
aid of mathematical proccMC-s, it wouM he pui-iible for any person to

become a compotar ; and be explained the uati.r» of hi* method before
tha Aoaddaiie in 1788, and a«am in 1 700. Hi* two ' Memoirs* ' were

;

I to the oonaideiation of oertain mambera who ware afipoiatad
'

ainathem; aadth«wthaliMmiihtoaaBatiinaiBadal»aiiiflk,
{

Phttidor, and Picdiii, tha o|diiloM inn sot UMidaraiii; tba oiMtha.
maticians aru i«id to have found in tba ' MiSmoirea' too much mtuie,
Bcd the i;; iMci»u» too much matbematic*.
Tba VMaatili<7 of Ua taato and tidnt lad VHdwnoad* D«i to lh«

tadjoc afatoyiftiy; uaA fctwarfng wnawti

and Tterthollet, he was engaged for a time is making eipcrimeota on
the gajtf .i and ou the rouipoeitiou of iron and Btcct.

After the death of V'aucansoD, Vandermondo was appointed to the
direction of a conaervatory or mowum for arts and manufacturaa

which had been formed by that philoeophar ; and oonaidering it aa a
wttnHaa wMih nkht ba «adahkUywmIU to ttowartHr.fiaaiiid
MlidH or azpaiiaa to a^iNMllk iiHb NoMi of dl tht dlfcOTt
maehiDta which he could pNMHMb llril«U th* triglHl af th*
•aratoire pour lea Arts et UMmn,wUA WH ftwildl NBMTCd to
the Abbayo St. Martin.

From a converMtion v, tl; M. .Scnovcrt. the traiiKlator of Stewart*
TLiioi! r^'T wf thti Human Mind,' he was induced to»tu<iy that branch
of Lcioncc ;

uiid appl) iii^ bimwlf tO it with his oautl ar inur, ho was
sc < [1 rkb'irti li e level of his countrymen in his knowle ige of thai intri-

c.n to H :l
. i-rt Oil the formation of the 6oola Normalo he wsa appointed

in ITDfi profe*»or of poUtioai wwoomy in that iostitutiaa, and ia the

mmt JIM- ht TTM nmiatail tp IhtHirt iJmi nf th* lartitifc

At tka teMtos rat of the BaraMoa VaadnaMnda aalmA into
Uie oluha which ware thea fonoad, pwaly, it ia aaid, aa a nhUeaanhffi
that he might atudytha ebaractaca of tha maa who dlatfaifalshad

themselves in thooe turbulent times, and without taking any active

part in the measurra which were then put in practice.

He exhausted bis private fortune id advauciu); the objeota of tba
muneum which had been committed to bis care ; and being paid, like

other pubUc functioaatiaa, in aaajgnit*, tha dapreoiatioa of thaaa
reduced bim to poTMT^. HtdM ofanaMtagaf UaodtOBtha Ul
of January 1196.

Bia woika MBiilt flilr «l 'Mtaoim,* which are priatad to Hw
wtomaaf tta Acadtoua te BeiiBOii. Bia lively imaginattao aama
tobM* MBltd bim too rapidly from one subject to another to permit

Mm la MqqlN a profound knowledge of any ; and thiu the reputatioa

whidi baaaqaind dariqg hk Ufa imy bamM to h«ia tarmiiwtad at
hi* death, «a to bn« larniad adr ftr » tiaa la tha MMaHfy flf Uaadjlbr i

frieud*.

V.\Mi]:iiVKI.I)K, ADRIAN. ThU celebrat«d painter wa* born
at Ainktir. iniii ia lt'39, aiid showed great ability lor drawing at an
laily .ue. llo hocame ih" !;i.aUr of John \\'yn»nt«, with whom lia

remaiuod some yean. Adnan VanderTeld* exceUed in

aa^iMak"A&|piSu£«S'i^ ^nia*bSrSl5r'* ' _
pictures with figurva, and thtis aildini; greatly to tMr valaa. Ha
painted figure* iu the picturot uf Wyuauta, Vauder Hayilaa, KayaiUili,

Hobbema, Moucberon, and other*. V'andervelde executed likewiia

aome historical piecea, in which ha was very eucoeasful ; be painted a
' Taking down from the Cros* ' for a lloman (Jatholic church at Amster-
daui, m which the figure*, tho ic-h leas than life, were of a conaiderable

siie ; and ho left several other works of a titnilir deiwription un6ni.<ihed

at his death in ItiT., in only hi« tliirty third yvar. < ou^i.l. r:i;g the

early ace at which be died, Ua piotON* ar« vary numerous, yet they

•waaU fHTMqrhk^iitoiiL
Adiiia •adarnJda fM waH ae^aalotodfMi tha baauai <Uei% aad

also with aviYytUng alaa that ba patotad. Ba waa extremely indaa<

trious, and waa constant to hia reoourao to nature in tha stndiaa of all

hi* work* ; tba various eifecta of light upon thetreea and other ofajecta

of hia landaoapea, both in the morning and evening accoos, arc remark-
ably true to nature, and are manaf^ed with panact maatary of hia

materials. He in distin^uiahed alga fur theaitMMdalintJpaf dimflilS
of all the objects which bo represeute-i

VANDEUVELDE, or VANDEVELI lE, WILLIAM, called tha Old,

to distinguish him from his sou of the samu name, a vtcy celebtatad

marina painter, was bora at Lcyden to Milk Of UaaaitoatodiMlMla
ia known, bat be appear* aa a boy t« ban bean brad towaiaa; aadil
waa during the voyagea of bis youth that be acquired hi* love for tba
sea and hi* knowledge of ships, which waa eventually of such eminaoA
service to him as a marine painter. He distin^^uiBbed himself early by
some drawinga of saa-tigbts, and he was in consequence commisaionad
by the Stataa of Holland in 1666 to accompany Admiral de Ituyter on
board the Dutch fleet, for the purpose of making deaigna of wbatavar
enpHigementa might take place between the Dutch and English flseta.

He mndo tome admirable dniwiuj;* of the great eDga;L;euient which
took place off Ostend in June in that jeor. by thaaa aud other deatgna

haaoftaiMdmflhanratatiMithatba waaioiHtdtami tor
'

br Oaarlaa II, wbn gnalad bim a peosiaB of lOML pir I

the title of painter of aea-flghu to the king; HabMd to haaa
so sealous in the aerviee of Cbarlea, as to baaaigntoAd toUiaaBBllJ

:

he led the English fleet to bum Schalling.

Vandeveldo did not paint his designs : they were generally axaouted
with n prn -jpon p«p«r fixed upon oanvaa, upon parchment, or uj on
wliite pri>[ari- l lanvsi; ho r1»o executed eomo tn black and white

:

every i iirl is drawn and made out with a knowledge and prvctnion

unriv.-vllf 1 io that etyle. Some of hi* d«*igoa wars painted in oil by
bia »oii, who lived with him iu tbi* country, and received from tha
king alao a yaaaioa of 1002. per annum for that Mpcca* purpoaa.

copy of tlM toUowlttg privy aeal was purolMMNd aawng tha papan of
Vvn*' ""^ 8>'*'*» hy Dr. RawUnaoB. tha aatiqaan, to Vertaa, tha
Mgravar :—" Cbarlea the Seooad, by wa giaaa af God, to our

' aauilBi fjrfaaa r
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miAtM to allOT ttit tdHy•fMMlnniNipwtid* paruDum
I Wltlbiii TudmUa «Im Oimk Sv tddag and makiog draught

•r iw-ERlita; and Uia Uk« Hlaiyw MWhuudrod pound* per umum
nito WiUiam Vuidevcld* th* yoaagMlfbr putting the uud dnugbta

into ooloun for our partiealtr um ; oar will and plaarare ia, and wea

4o benby authorlia and requtr« yoa to iirae your ordars for tha

praMDt and futun e«tabU''hmont of the said aalaries to the aforeiaid

William VanrlBveldti the fl.i-.T, nud Willium Vandareld'^ tho juuDgcr,

to be patil uuto t'nem and liihiT of tli«in duriog our plraauni; and for

ao duiug lbea« our lett«ni (hall bo ;our »ufficietil warrant and diicbarga.

Oivan under our phrjr-eoal at oar pallMC of W«ita>inater, Ute 20th day

of F«troai7, in tha 2tth ya«rttmmH%i * lll*1k»dNlb«eamliib
Jamaa ooa&itMd tho panrion.

TaodevaMa witoaiaad many of tha flghta that he drew : be attended

(be vngagamant at Solebay in a aniaU veaael by order of the Duke of

York. Ue died in London, and was buriod in St. Jamos'i Churchyard

;

tbo following imeription wai engraTed on hi* iombatone :
" Mr. WUliam

VaodaTelde, aeoior, Ute painter of sea-Bghta to tbr'ir tuRjoetios king

Cbarlea IL and king James, dyod 1693."

VANDIlKVELUE or VANDKVELDE, WILLIAM, the Younger,

waa greatly Eupcricr Uj i i-i i.\'.],T, and in accounted by cotmoiueurs

llBtnth

m to sir Qtihuf

the beat m>rin» painter that ercr li?«d ; bat in repreaeatiog the gran-

4mw itany oeean bo k «I7 iv laiMiov toWMit Md r

qf cakartadlmipareoeyboli islbifar dw to BtuMd.
tewMa waa born at Amstardam in 1439, and waa tangibt by hie

lUbarurtil be eama to Kngland, when be waa placed with Simon da
VH»ja;er, a cle»er abip-painlar. Young Vmnlprvi Idn cnmn early to thit

cc'uritty, and lived probably with bi« ii li-r ;i- i-.i-' -. '^muh h^- tiu'd

Arnl fi. 1707. The works cf the youiiyrr \'..ii.ie:vi:-Mf arT' vrry
TiiliJ it Ui : tht> L-eat of tLiL'Cii are in En^Iaod. Hiu ojjnja Mid Uin nturm-
piecea are etjuaiJy exoelleoty and they are all remarkable for tbctr

doliiny a< rlinojag aad twwpowiqy of oolooring. Wolpolo wya of
Un. "imiMi YODtftmUK too MD, waa tha greataat man that baa

to toh braaeb of poiatiiur ; tha palm li not leaa diipated
I for biatory, than with Vtadavelda for Ma-pieeea." Two

of the younger Vanderrelde'a pictaros are in the National Gallery,
' A Calm at Sea,' and ' A FrmOi Oala at Saa

;

' bat they are of amiOI
aiza and little importance. Tbo collection of the Earl of BUeamare
•t Bridgwater-Houie is very rich ;a Va.n JcrToldcs, containing ' The
Entrance to the Brill

;

'

' A Calm ;
'

' A i'rpe'i Hrcaze; ' two ' Naval
£attlr«;' a 'View of the Tezal;' and thv tumoue 'Riaii^ of the
Oala,' in oocnpetitiou with whieb—and m a oompauion to it—-Tuznar
yaiBted bia ' QaU «» 8n»' whM asv bM«i to r
Tho youngerntonUo kfl • MD «fho

MtoitadaiMiBeaik nd ando muoA omIm oftfwwMkB of UiMlhar.
BTdM fa Boibad. Botti ttT^
Kneller.
YANDER WEKFF, ADRIAN. Thia celebrated painter waa bora

of a good family at Kralinf;er Ambacht near Kotterdaoi, in lOfK). He
atudied first with Curnchu* Pirolctt, a good portrait painter, but at

tha a^ of tbirtaon w,u placed with Eglon Vaodcr Mcer, with whom
he romaioed four year*, and made aucb progreaa aa to render hit

maater graat aauManea in hia worka. At the early age of aorontaan

VoadcrwadlartaBfgrbiaMtIf * permit paioMr •Utottorfaa.
BoiMtaiM mnU porlnili to alLfa tbo rtytoof NiHAw ! ktlwir-
erer aoon got tirod of fbto Inimlu and took to biatorieal painting

;

and he waa remarkably bmomM to diipoeiog of hia ftrtt piotorea.

Parbapa no painter ever roae more ateadily to fortune than Vander
Warff; every year added to hia wealth acd to hia repuution. Ho
painted a piotnre for an I'ast India merahant of the D&rnt> of Steen nt

.^luHttiri-iarjj, wh^ro hr LriI ho'-n with hia maater Vauder Neer, which
waa ai pariMitU the making of liia fortune. It attracted the attention

of and p irchaaed by ibo BloetorJoha WOUom of th« Pfalz, whan
naaaiog through Amtterdam: Md wfatn ttokt ptiaeo waa ok Bottatdam
to MM, bo vWtod Vaodar Wm% mad aodaiod two pietonaaf Uat:
Ut own portrait, fbr tbo giaaMnkoof Toaaasy. and a JudgBMBtof
Bdlemon, which piotorea ha requaated Yander WeriT to bring to him
in pcreon to Diiaaeldorf, in the following year. Yander Werff took
the pietoree, and tha elector wae eo well mtinfled with them, that be
wished to take tti'- l ui itrr into hia aervlce, and offered tu:n a noble

aalary : Yander WcrlT i^owcver C(in»efit«cl to give up o:ilj eii monthg
in the year to tlir rlrt'-ir, luid wa-i allmved a »al»ry of 4000 florina,

but it wna raiaed to 6000 upon hia afterwarda conaeoting to devote
nine month* in the year to the prinea, who preiented him with his

portrait set ia diamonds, and bonoored bim wttb knichthood for him
•od bis bein. lie pnrehased also at a Ugh price toe worita whiah
asdsr Werff fzecoted doring the remaialag twee montha of the year.

Yander Werff leoaiTed very high pricee for hia picturea. After

the death of tbo eloetor in 1716, ho waa at librrty to dispose of tbem
to whom he pleased; and in the following year, 1717, he eold three

to one nobleman for 10,000 florins, a Judgment of Paris for 6:cu
florioe, a Holy Family for 2500 Horios, and a Magdalen fcr ^0(v

florina. In the year after he aold anotber Jodgment of I'arii fur

SOOO florina, and a Flight into Egypt for 4000 florina : shortly after-

it 11Ml pisweH paitof thoDflMak
dorfoollMliaq, ara mir to fha Ptadtoltok at Monieh. wbsrs thoM an
twenty>nioo pafntiBgs by Tander Werff, inelading the FUtaao My»
teries of tbo Soman Cbnrdi, and many of hi* beat pieoaa. The Boo*
Homo, oootaining many amall figures, painted in 1698 ; Abraham with
Sarah and Hagar, painted in 1699 ; and a Magdalen in the WilderDaa%
painted in 171)7 ; ar« remarkable works, equally cic«)!lent iti compo-
sition, dta.sin^', rolnunuic and eieeuticin, and art perhaps almost
unequalled for their delicnU) snd elRijornto fioish

;
yet through an

artificial chiaroaeuro they lnvn a c Id find inaniuiatc effect, which
greatly detracts from the gralilioatioo the ipectator might be ezpeolad
to axpariaBoo fa wntMspMbH MNh aiQMUto ^^fc* of attk 8fa
Josbna R^yiMddt mm awal ofthsss irain at DtasUoifMbra tka
collection St that plsce was pnrohssed by the late king of Bavarii^
and ia bis 'Joumay to Flanders and Holland' bf has mad* son*
remarks on theaa pietoree, whieh define admirably the beauties and

I defeeta of this pointer. He aaya: "Hia picturea, whether great or
small, certainly afford but little plea.»uTo. Of their want oftfTeotlt
ia wortLi a painter's wh^le to iu'^^'iir * int'i tho causf. Ono of tlje ['ria*

cipal cauaes appeara to me, his having eutertatnod an opinion that the
light of a piotore ought to be throwu solely oa tbe Ggrire^ and little

or none OB th* grooad or aky. This giTS* great coldaaas to tha eflsct,

T--* 1' trt mwiimT to wtnra and tha smiikm «t tfaiaa fatalwa wllh
whote woHa t>mm anwimdad, tt*t ido aaaaat iaip iwdwtog hwr
he fell into this miitske. In deeacibiog YanderwerTa mauner, w«r*
I to say that all the parts everywhere malt into each other, it might
naturally be aupponed tb«t the effect would bo a high deRree of aoA*
es;

; but it ia iiutori iiBly tbe contrary, and I tliink for the reaaoB
thut has been given; his fitsh has the appearanoe of ivnry fir planter,

or ncrne other hard sii''j!,tanoe. What oontributea Ukiiwise to give

tbla hardoeaa, is a want of transparency in his colouring, from hi*
sdmitUag UttI* or no rsflaotion of light. He has slso the defect whioh
ia often foond in Bembrandt, that of making hi* Ught only a apot."
YAN DER WEYDEN, ROOER, thaelder. a celebrated early

Flemiah painter, whom recent raaearchea faave identiSed with Rooam
of Biii'OF.s, the Ruffgieri da Sruggia of Vaaari, and Sogeriug QaUicat
i f F.iriim. He waa t>om about 1300, and waa a eoholar of Jan Yaa
Eyck, tthoae new m«t(ind of oil pain'ini» he introdooed into Italy.

Yan der Weyden |>riu;t!.-ed buth in du-eai|.er .-md oil, and ia aaid to
have been the first t<i auUtitute linen cli th fnr yiinel to paint on. By
1430 he had aoqaired ao high a reputation that 1': Martin V. pro*
sentod sa sltar-pieoe by bim to Jasn 11, of Spain, in 1486 he

ao English gentuatiB Iw piataraa for njBWt Hotfaa;

MftorUidaath, a painting of fhialta4gal Bon via aold ftoSMO
a* dltd MovaariMT ll,im

' pwtar t»% «r
.n.

appatotad
pa&iladaa

totheoitoal JBtaMto Ho visited Italy fa 1440,
aaaltor-plaeofarMoDald'BWaof Fwrato, was prsawtattto

Jabilee in Rome in 1450. and, according to Wautera, afterward* waift
to Paris snd {glinted there tbe I'icture now in the Palais de Jaatio^
attributed to Van Eyck. Ue died at Bruaaels JaD« 16, 1464, snd waa
buried in the church of St. Gudule. Yan der Weyden was the beat of
Yan Eyck'a ecbolars, and hia influence was strong in forming the
Flemish tu^hwd ; but his drawii:;^ is often meagre, and aa a c lu^ri.^t

be i* much inferior to his in*at«r. The museuma of Antwerp, Berlin,
and Munichj oesBIS eome of Itia best wofte In tha VaMaaal GhdlMy
is a •' DepositiMi" (No. 6«4) by him.
YAN DER WBTDEK, ROOEB, ikm jmoyi. «ha M%«rmm

likely grsndaon, of the preceding, wat hom iboal tfw mUdla of Oa
ISth contury. Nothing trustworthy ia known of bis life, except that
he was admitted a master of the Antwerp Guild in 1628, sad disd
in that city, of the sweating sickneaa, in April 1629. Hi* style is

formed nn that of the elder Van dor Weyden, snd though leas

vitr<^rous nhrmn ninra feeling and refinement. Tli* Watiwnal OaHaiT
P ^,^^rH 1 V )um, 'Portraits of Hinuelf sailfltoir *ttO UK^Mmf
' Mater Dolorosa;' and ' Eooe Homo.*
YANDYCK. SIB ANTONY. This great paintar wm bon at

Antwerp^ March Stod ISM. His lOhar wa* a gbM»p*fatar of Bacto-
aanbasah (Bidi >i Dao), sod gav* hi* ao* hia aarliaat Instroatfo* fa
dnwfag; fea «*• taatoaeted alao bp Ui iMther, who pointed laad*
acapea, and was Terr akilfol in embroideiy. Beifore h« beeame the
scholar of Rnbena, Yaadyok ia aaid to have been plaeed with Van
Balen. With Rnbena he made such progress as to be eooo intrusted

with the ezecation of aome of hi» master* akvtchsa, aod, acc-jnling to

a common but probably ineom'ct report, t-o excite hi<i jealousy.

Kubena has ha^l tbo cr*Li;l. of h»Ting been actuated by jcjduuHy wlj^iu

be advised Vandyck to con&ne himself to portrait painting, and to

vi*itl^rte«hap«pga*of atodyfas tho wotte of nttaaaadothK
great ndiaa aatwib VatntdaaMtstwaadanar* nfloaal vlairt ha
*uppoMS that Tari^ ftit tha hopeleaiaiaaa of aoipaiitag or even
»]ualling hi* gnat aHOtar in hi* own line, and thfltho volantarily
devoted hi* ^ief attention to portrait. If Ruben* recommended
Vandyck to visit Italy, it was olotriy for Vandyck'a benefit, and his
following that advice clearly show* that be aaw fully the advautagas
t/i be derived from such a viail, of whieh Rubens himself wa« an
cioellent example. The immediate cauae of Rubene'a reputed jeiiliiiisy

of hiB Bcholar i* accounted for by a varioualy told aiioodote. Difj^en-

beck, another of Robaos's acbolan, 1* aaid to have beam poshed by
•M of hia oompanioaa agitoit tk» mab ptotoM «f ('

thaOMsLupaaaptcl thil mm ni

BabiHtaiimKladto fan* haat*
iM tarTaaM that
pbMSIwfthaatpiat

t



yahbtck, sib antony. tame; bir hbkbt.

at

ofUm ploton aflarUm MeMank than Wore it ; but upon tbe circom-

•taam beui( rvlatad to bim, to ban becoms je&loufi of Vaudyck, and

to b«Ta npaintod tbe put mtia hioiBdlf Another vcnioa of tho

lory MyB ttutt this accident iQcrcosol bis < <t«em for VandycK.

MTbatevcr )i»y bo tho real Btatumcnt of tbe caee, liuboiu nad Vitu-

dyck III )>tar to have parted on t:.^^ boat of term*. VunJycJc pre-

acuted Uubcoa with two hialorioal picluna, aa Sc«* Homo and Chriat

lBilMawdM««<NifM^nd»fotlni»«r KabtoiTcMMadwifa: he

wHpNMBtodia ntuB Bdboi with «m of lib mart btMtifal
horMM.

In the yo«r 162S Vaodyck ect out for Italy, but daUyed imine

time at BruHcU, fjuciiutUni liv tlio cliarma of a i>ea*aot girl of Savel-

thrm, who jKintuuili' 1 i .:u tu )>u::i'. '.^m:
g i :'.uro» fur the oUurch of her

native pldcc— ii MjuUu od liorsc^bacic, paiutni froui hiuiielf aad the

honegi^rci hmi by Kubene ; and a Uuly F&iuilv, for v^.Li<^^i tti>'

and h^ pureuta were oiodoli. la Italy be apeut aouie tima at Veokoo

•d Genoa, where ha painted manv axoeUeDt portnita. Froin GaoM
h* w«Bt to lioaMk where he waa aJao moch patmoiaM^ and livtd In

i&piMw : it kladM PftttNMk^iidhHip aw the

Mit of Leo X. I9 Bdbdl^aad tela oMcr nipMtan
MtariMiblo aletar*. Vaadyok wm koowa to Room'm tbo Ffttim Gam-
Ileraaoo. He avoided the eooiety of bia cautitrymeu, who were men
of low and ixit«mp€rat« b.ibita. i Li y hii-l foiaie l th-^maelvea into a
well-kcown wcitrty called tho SchUdcr-iieot, and aoaoyed Vnndyck
go much that be was obligo<l to leave Uome and return to Occoi
about lti^5. Germana weru also admitted into thia aociaty : it vaa
not brokeo up until tho yaar 1720. Whilat ai Qeooa Vandyck r«c«ived

OBlavitatioB togo toFiSamo; wUibar bowtwti aad ho paintad there
'

1 of fmoo PhiUbert of Soroy, tho Tiaecof, and other die-

1 aleo the oaUbntod pofatarSophsabbo Aoguiiaiola,m HaiaaHiiBadoiilT«ikort«iawia8icilralMiiis
rbfttagliiafc H»nlBiBoato OoBW,oaa«hBBB»to ble

owacotmtrj.
Vandyck'a firrt picluro aftar his return to Antwerp wi3 a St.

Au^rustiD, for the eburcb of tlie Auguitiuea la that place, by wbioh be
eetabliahrd bl* rrpatatiOD aa one of tbe first paintcn of hie time, and
it waa fubowad by hU atill more oelebtmtod picture of the Cmcifixion
palatal! far tho ohureb of Si Uiohaal at Ghent. He pointod aoraial

olbor axoaUmthialoriaalnlatttraa, hut aoquind greater faoio by hi*

IMWtraita. Uo waa in biith faronr with hia old oiaatar Hubena, who ia

aaid to have oSired him bu eldeet daughter !a marriage, bat Vaodyok
declined apoo the plea that ha iataodad to retain abortly to Rome, or

rcmlly, aa aone aay, baeauae he waa in love with the atep-mother.

From Aotw«i-p Vandyck went to tho H*gne by the invitation of tho

prinoeof Orange, FredeiiL^k u: Nu-i-ini, an t iiiunlt- l !i..t.)- purtiuLta vl

tbe principal p^raonaueo a', tliat Kjurl. Whuat iit the Hivguc .c hcnr,i

of tho frc-.'it lo\o of ,u r.; L'hivrl--: ]., Miil he catue to Ki.j^lntj:!

with the liope of being introduced to the itiag. Hia bupen tiu'. Imu^g

•wliai^feavMttofiM^aadaothaiacamaMuoeciaful in that place,

ho lataiaod lo Us OWa OomiT. Cb»]«r hoaover, having ahorUy
•ftoraarda aaos tha portrait of the iiliiailillM Kiaolaa Laniere, director

of the matie of tho king'i chapel, roqaailad Sir Keoelm Digbr, who
bad aat to Vaadyok, to io*ite him to come again to Kngland. He
came to Knglaod about I CSS; waa lodged by the king at Blaclifrian ;

waa knighted in that year, and in tha year following, 1033, b« waa
granted an annual ponaion of IlU/ lor life, with the title of paiotor

to hia majoaty, bcftidea Uing baad»uui«ly paid for hia wuika. I bere in

a DOU in Walpola of a aom of 2.SC1/. |>;kid to Vandyck by tho "km^. lur

variouo piotureo ia 1632. For a aimple whole iangtb tiia king paid

tit, bat othor jPMffIa agMar «a hat* nld aan. Walpola mjt,
••Tandyak had «NL far aMi; aad ML tor a wbolthasth; a mora
tational proportioa tfaia that of oar preaant paintara, who raoaire on
equal prioo for the OltlaiigiiiOi.aut pert of the piotora."

V&ndick waa indefati^ble in hia application ; bo painted a portrait
in a ilsV' He 'jfteu detained {i<*i]j h- vtho (at to him to dinner, that he
might hsTs an opportunity of atu(iying their eoaotaoanoaa^ and be
retouched their portraits again ia the aft«r&00Q. He kept a great
tahl% and waa of moat exponiive babila; he waa alao fond of muuc,
aad waa liberal to mniiciana In the aammar bo lived at £ltha:.i in

KaoL Bookaridga^ in hia ' £iaaj towarda an Kngliah Sebool,' speaking
of Taadjokt im "Bo alwi^ went magnifioently dlMHd, had a

oai aad laUaBl oqalpagik and kept BO good a taUo fa hia apart-

, that few priaoaa wave mere viaitad or better aarved." Thia
I aad aadenlary Ufa dattroyod hia cooatitution and waated his

means. He endeavoured to n!)«ir hia fortuDpe bv the absurd study
of alchemy and tUe seurcu i.l the ]iliiloiio{,hi r » stouti a punuit in

which be waa protiably enconmged, saja Walpole, by tho example of
bia friend Sir Keoelm Digby. shortly before be die<I, the king
bcatowed uu Vandyck, for a wifei Mnry, KvatKl-dBU(^hl«i' nl Oik uiif.irtit-

aata Bujjtiyi, aaii at Oow^. Not h>iii; .->tt«r th. . ^.n- in.>ni..oi. he
vast witit ak wife la IhM "in hopee, " aay» Waipule, " of b«ing
vniployadiaaoaiopaUiavwIi;" but after remaioiag there for a ahort
tiiue. and laaiof ao pwapaila gf laaoaaB, he returned to London, and,
atill beut upon ezeouting tome pablio wotk, be proposed to the king,
by S.r iv, ualui Digby, to paint the Walla of the Hanqaetiag bouse at
WytahaU with tho hai^ aad praoMrioa of tha (Mor oftha QartiK

>*<Mn«Uk«IMtthaUBg la Mid to

but ha demanded each a luKa >um for tbe carrying it into execotioa
(Sii.OOOf., probably a misprint for 8000/.), that it wai judtred uureaaoa-
able ; and whdst tbe king was trr^tin); with him fur a less sum, the
pDject wiis put an isi.d t<> by the dcatU uf Vandyck : ha died in
Lundun, on the fib uf iJccciuUir Itill; and wa« buried in St.

Paul's Cathedral, near tbo tniub of John of flaunt. He left one
daughter b^ hia wife Mar/ Ruthvan, who married Ur. Stepney, who
rode in tha horae^oarda oa thotr Ant aatoMiahmant hj Charliaa IL
Notwitliatanding hia ezpooai*e hafaila^ he diad worth abont 30,0(NML

Vandyck ia generally allowed to dtapata the palm with Titian la
portrait painting, and he is by acme accounted open the whole
Buperior to hicu. He waa inferior to Titian in riohneas and warmth
of colour::.! L'. but Rvsrpsfcod him in pi'rhapi every other reafieot. Van-
dyck li unnvtilied for the delicacy of drawing sk:! b'MUty of bia
hii[iil« ; hv WHS : i.-rfi L't miwter of drawing iind of t liinr<>-i:uro ; he waa
aduuTikblo ii) dia^erics; and with eituplicity of viprcs«ioo and grace

of attltada, iio oombiaed both dignity and iudividoality. His portraita

geoeraU^ impreaa aa with the feeing that he tiaa not only aaleetad the
moet luitible attitude for the figure^ bat that be baa atoo ohoiaa tha
best view of the oountonaooa. His latiot worka are asoautod la a
oaralats though masterly naaaei^ bat aome of his larMiial partially
particularly eome of thoee painted in Italy, combioo nidi bii OWB
masterly style of do«ii:n tbo cxqaiaite finish of Uo>h<!n.

Altliouijh \'ku ijkk bus acquired bis groat naui bv h:u poitriits, La
painted alsn many eic<.'Uoal bintorioal piiXHw, and he never at aav time
le.-ii t.) jin;i.t picturca in thia linn

;
they are however very inferior

to hU portnuts: they want geuerally both feeling and czprwiaion.

Uia iMat hiatorical piotuio, ia the optaioa of Sir Joahoa Boyuolds, ia

the 'CnicifixioB betweea tlie two Thievea,' at tbe churoh of ttta Boool-
leta at Meeblin, of which lio aaj^ " Thia pcrhapa is the moat oapital

of all his work% in raapeot to the variety and axtsoaireaaia of tbo
design, and tha jodioiraB diapoaittoo of tho wholsw In the adbrtt
which the thiama make to diiaoDgago thamselTes from tbe eroa% ba
has aucccsafully enoouutcred tbe diffi culty of the art; and the cxprea-
i>iu:i <<{ grief andraeiginitRiu iu th^ \'ir^m ia admirable. Thu ;<:< lur),

ujiun tlje wliolo, may hu cou«idijrcd na oa» of the first picluice ia tbe
WnrlJ, ami giv.'» t::o liv.-tn'nt iiira of Vuniiy^'k'- powora ; it allows that

ho bad truly a gtiuus fur history painting, if it had not bean token eif

b7jmtnitab"
Vaadjok'a piatureo are Tary aumaioua, almoat aa maah aa aa fhoM

of Rubens. Ilaaj of the beat of them an ia thia ooaatiy, at Windaor
Caatle, at Hamptoa Coort, at WiitoQ Boaaa^ aad at Blenhaioi, aad ia
many otlier private oolleotiaaa. Bia maatarpiace, in tbe optaiw of
WolpoW, is ttie dnmatio portrait of the Eaii at Straiford aad kit
iicoretary Sir Thouia« Maiuwariog, at Wentwortb Uuu^e. There is

one also at xili nh iin ul t^n cubject, which Dr. Waagen praiaea very
highly ;

Wiilj ulr i.uwover tava th^t the picture iit, W-;utworth House
lit iti:in;tei_v iiMjii r.t.r to it. At Wilton Hou^o tin 10 iirM tnr;.ty Sto
pictures by \ audyvk, and it U here, says Walpole, that \ luiJyck is

ajpon hia throne; and the giaat portrait of Philip, earl of i'embroke,
with hia &mily, aays tlio auao wiiter, "tboogh damaged, wonld servo
alons as a school of ttiia aMOlir.* fiharlaa L waa painted aoTenl timea
by Vandyck, sometimaa on hoiaabaak, aad ho lapaatad aome of dia
portraits of him: thw are aaiaas hia beat wotka. Amoog Ilia more in*

teresting works alao ia thoaatiaaof portnita of the moateninaot artiata

and others his contfltnp-orarics ut Antwerp, puintod in limall in cbiaro>

sOttro, before be Irfl Ant.MTp fur llj^ue. Tim iJr.L'inaU were never
collected, but thev ivtru etched ivinl luivo boen p^ihiiahiMl together, to
thf lit:,... i : I unu hi^ii'lred, three tnuea, under the following tiliB»—
' Icoavs Virurum doctorum, piotorum, chaloogr^iborum, &c. numero
oantaa^ ab Jjrtaaia Vaadjrak piatoia ad vtram espieean et ejaa
aumpta art hutm AaHmtfim.' Vaadydk atehad aoate of the plaMa
biinself

The superb head of Oevartina, aa It ia oaUad, in the Natiooal Oalloqr
in London, attributed to Vandyck, is auppoaod by some critics to bava
been painted by Kubena Paaaavant and Dr. Waageo are both of thia

opinion, but they think that the rest of the picture ia the work of
Vandyok. Dr. Waageo has observe.! thut thia picture cannot be tho
portrait of Caapar (jevartiua, the fiituJ of Hubena ; for ho waa not
b'^nt until l.'.^o. aud it rept.j-entci a mna between aDd tiJ

; and that

if it ropreaeuU tha caoou John Uevartius, it cannot have been painted

the production of
Pontius tliat it is the heail of Cornelia Van dor Gccat. There are four
other works by Vandyck in tbe Nntinnal Gallery—A 'Portrait of

Rubens,' ' Tbo Kmperor Tbeodosiua refused Admiiision into (be Church
by 8t Ambrose,' vrbich is little more than n free ropy of the picture

hy Hiibviis in the Iui[H:rial Gulleiv .it Vii-nni; n. .liiuihir study of

ikubeua'a • Mirsculotia Draught of FiaiieJ' ;' .->nd a ' .'^tuJv ot IJuvaoa."

(Huubraken, Orooie Sck<fM»rffk, dx. ; Dcsoampa, La fiedt* Ptmtra
Piammndt, <tc ; Walpola^ Aatatow </ PaaUmg in England; PaaHir

comittutg of a Mem^^Sir AntAOMy ^*S^t^
I

N'A.N 1':, bIH UENltY, tha Yoongar, waa bora about the year 1612.

[ He waa deaeepdod from aa aaajaat fcoiUy ia tha oooatgr of Keait, and
jwlha dAMMtaTBif Bmj Vaaa ariiadlow ia yi»ta|gh»

ba died la IdSLwUli* Vaw||rii«ai ialt#i aor
BolBlad by Uatbtteabavaaltallalr.iirttiaaak
la young hand. It ia clear from the print by P.

L-iyiiiz^cd by Google
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B* Twaimd ttt* flnl tu% ti bU •dacirtim at WntadSSarSehooL
About til* MstMoUi year of hi* %fo Sir H*nry Vue becuue a ^Ue-
msQ commooer of Mafdalan Hall, Oxford ; but Wood uya, that when
b« ahould bare matriouUted oa a member ol the uoiveraity, acd taken

th« oatha of allfgUnoe and eut-rvmacy, bo quitted bia f^wD, put oa a

dotk, and atndied Qotwitbatanduig for «oma time in that bull. Ua
IcwTing i 'vliinl bo «)>rtit aoiot tiaiV iu Kruiico, and more iu QeuttTii,

wbrro )i<- routractcd no ubeo!ii|uarable arersi<>Q toward* the guvcru-

ID«Dt and liturgy of the Church ut Kuglaad. After bia rttura bomr,
bb father, being th«a oompiroUer of the bouaetiold and • privy omto-
•mar, WMWHmg iMiylMiwI oo diwmif tfca hit—a— Mm it kit

apbiiMw. n* MnfiMOT of Lrad in Mm woik of nedlinf
Um to \3u doctrioM of tha Cknrch of EuKland produced the efiect of
eoofinning him in hia wnliltlliliiiii In \tY6b hit went, for conaciooce

take, to the infant eolooy of New Ko^taail, ubere be rrmaiord about
two yeara. tin bu return to Entrtami b« iniirrird

;
uDd, through Ida

father's intcri>«t, wu Jottied witli Sir WlDijin Kuti«LelI in thu oiTuu i>f

tmaurer of tlis nuTy. I:i liilu ht.- xm ktiixlitcd. }le fu>: f<<.- Ll>f<

boroDgh of Kjag«toD UV'on-iiuU in the parliament which met at Wett-
aioiter, April 13, 1640, and af;ain in the Long Parliament, which
began Nofemhw 3, tb* aamo year. Duriog StraOurd'a trial young
V«M, iaMurafalngfiHriMaMpapinfMrUa falh«',lbittdiakiaiite'«{
wfaiiaet MOM nolii^ iMA inn md m antanal fivMnw agalaat
fltenlbrd on tb* Iral. Having been appoiotod aole tr«aiurer of Va»

\

aty, and contidmag tlia feae, which by reason of the war amounted
to tif arly 30,000f, a year, as toa ninclj for a jirivate »uhjoct| he Raye
up 111" : ftf.cDt, which hi> liai 'jr !.:<- from (Jl arleu 1., 'o tLc vm liament,

only ili'siriiHp titat -tH'i ''

!i y^-ju I'lj n tl fo a tlr-.itity ^vhoul bo bad
bri il tLi ti.L' buamf.-.-. W'.'i' u tlii^ Ini]<*i"'i;(li-:.l.^ «]'nji-^' n[i, lie il^Iart'd

himaalf one of their Uadsra. Ho did uot appruve of the force put

•f Mlfk tMaaon
L% aaaoiuiini).

to

M taa araqr. a«r
t faJ liir Mna tfana for puUia afiin,

Upoa Um aatabtiabaMatw tlia CmnnMnwaltli, in FefarQary XtiiA^,
ha waa appointed one of til* OOMMal of akita; and in 1852 be waa for

a time president of the tame eottncil, and alao ak tba aame time one of
the commiiaiooer<t of t)i<! navy. On the 9th o( January bo
mad* the KepnH to cha Hoiue of Common* from the C'ommittre
appointed '.o L-i ;.M .fr tlie LuAnner of alectiog future l'uili»uie!jtd.

Towards thv 'ui of 1C51 he waa nominatad ona of the oommiaaioDers
that vt^T<^ tu \x- sant into 8aoti(Mid In flidw to tiilni ihw» tteBtagUsh
gOTarnmvut ihtMra,

Vaaa WM aM oif thdM who vsaUaatMihniltottMiiHmliaaaC
CkomwiU. yha« UaatwiMit Onlawal Watahy aaliwdttiaHaMai of
CommofH, on tba SOth of April 1051, with two fiUa of Duaqoateera,
to driva ont tha Commooa, Vaoa eselabnad, "Tbia ia not hoDMt \ yea,

it ia agaioH morality and common hooeaty:^ wbareupoD Crotowall
fell a railini; at bi n, crying; out with a load Toioe, "O, Sir Henry
Vane ( sir Henry Vaao ! the Lord delirnr ma from Sir Henry Vano !"

In lt>5»5, a* V.inc |>rn(ovi ri'i) iu dis bu'tility to CruainrU'i! govcmmrnt
—which hoatility be ilixpUyed in a book puUitbcd by bttu, cutiiied
*A Healing Queatioo propounded and naMVed*—faa was imMtaoned
Ibr some time io Carisbrook CoxiX* in tba lala of Wight. But not-

vitbatandiag tbia and otbar uMana to abaka bia naoMoB, ba Niaaiaad
isBeubla both under OUvar and hia aon and anacaanr Biohaid.

Aftar Riobard'a abdiaation the Long Parliament, whidi had been
raatorad by a ganaial aoaacU of the oifioera of the army, oonatituted

Sir Henry one of the Coiiuinttre of Ssfiity, and alao a member, and
a'l*-r«ar<jH [ire«iili-iit, v.\ Cif couuv'il uf stiilo. But ho afterwards
si'i-iim tu bavd faileit uutitr tin' liiaplrt^iare «( the pariianiant, for it

voted ttiat be should itfi-iir t j his hOttM at lUhf^ lOd nmnrn
there daring tba piaaaure of Ihejuarliament.

OathaUii^analanliaihtiwnaMaof OanoMna naottadt n tba
Ulh cf ima l«fOh that ar H. Tana dundd ba om of tha twantj
MHOM to ba aawaptad OOt of Iba Aot of Ganaral Pardon and Oblivion,

fir mA ia faipaet only of anah paina. paoaltias, and forfeiture^ not
extending to life, aa should be thought fit to b« iuflietad on him. In
July be was committed to the Tower. In January 16C0'<S1 an inaur-

n?cti D of the Rfth-Moniircliy Men broke oat, aoid Sir Ueory Vane,
,) J u'fi.o-' tlio uLily (>crcon of 6t.ktiou who bad eoontenaooed tbeui,

wan roiiiovcd iruiii onii prison to anotber. and at last to the lale of

Srilly. In Augunt ItitjO the Lords and Comniun* bad juiui il in a

petition to tha hiag, that " if ba war« attainted, yet «aacuiiua as to

hte lib i^fhl to naMa4'' towhkhldaaH^iMtf nlwBodftftffoanUa
awwar. Ba* in July 1M1 tha Comouu bad to iar aliaHd Ibtir
aentimaota aa to order that he ahould bo proceeded againat according
to law, and for that purpose be iseDt for back to tha Tower of London.
On Monday the Snd of Juno 1682, Vaoe wiu arrniK^ifil, having b«cn

indicted of high treason before the Middlesex gran l jury the preCK'diug

term. He } r<'»*rd n^uch for cjiuispI, luid tlie com*, a.-.- ired him tliat

aft«r pltn'iiiif; cuun-cl .-bould be aiiaigtu;-,! l-.ui
;
wliiuh a-aaijiucj, afte.-

hia pleading noi guiliij, we are iuforuit?d the court thought ht to

violate. On Friday tbe dth of June, the attoroey-ganatal haiiag
addnaaad tba jiixy. Sir Uenir waa required to make Ua dainoih aod
togathtotighiritahjaaaaaaUakoDaab and not to faply again npoa
thaawwiaiiiyaifc Tana apoka ia Ua daCnto with gnat apirit and
aaanwk ttm ht f-'tlwf. fiirrlL tht wlliiitrrgrrHI, H-*-—*^
thajwy, tibe> >wli^ thaa wtiwd ktt ahmilW aaiwir, wtoraad

with their vardiet, which fonnd Um
firoffl tha 30th of Janoary 1648 (tba day af
On the I Uh of Juna^ the tentaaead^, tha aavrt fatlto t
hear bi'> r«iu<iaa for ao arreat of jndgnMOt, thaogh tbay Sad

,

hiu), before tlio verdict, that they woul l hear anything of that kind ba
had to offer; aa thoy haj nlao, liufor-j pleailiiii; n^f tjuilty^ proiiiiaed

bim counael. Tbe «< utei u' u&>>, that bo bhuuld be haiigod, drawn,
and quait«rcd, at Tyi'^iru ; b .t m tbe order for bia ejteculiou tbo

manner of Ilia daath waa altered into a beheading only on Tower
Uiil, wUah ardnWH aetariiagly aaniad hito aaaontign «a tha lith
of Juaau
Sir Htny Vaaa left oaly ooa na, who «u kai^lad

ObariM IL, aad eraatad, by King WiUbm, Laid Biniid of
Castle.

Sit Henry Vane wu the author of variow
poUtioal and theuloi-ioal. Of tiui latter, tbe moat remarkable bean
tbe fullowiug etran^e ticio — ' Tbe i^ctirvd Mim'a Ueditatiocis, or tbe
Mysturie ami rower of (j j'llmi's fhiniiiL; forth ia tiie Living Word,
to tlio unuiaakii^K t:.o M V ~t>i K< Iu: |ujty lu Iho moat Kelined and
i'urctat Forms, iu which Uld Li^bt la roitored, and Kew Light
iuati&ed, being tha Witacaa wliich ia given to thia Age. By Hmry
Vaaa, Knight,' 4to, U&i, ia whidi, antoogat other subjeela equally

dark, he diiouatM tha "anatioa, aaturai aad ministry of angela,

'

"tha tree of Itnowladga of geod and eeilL" the "fall of man," and
" the thousand yeara' reign of Christ;" which
it inight be auppoaed to b« tbe Kifib-Monarchy MaHte
we found the moct UDiatclli^'ible of tlio whole.

(Tht Lifr ami iHath of Sir Jlcnnj Iufw, A'n<., Lotid., 1692; Biog.

Ilrit., art. ' Vane ;' .<1<A. Ox'oi , aru ' Vane;' Bireh'a Li»tli Ladlow'a
Mimovi; Vanes Sp-te/xs in LWil Mua. ; WblUloaki XlUi St
JJmry Vaat, A'nt, lb62 ; ^alt I'riali, veU ii.)

VAN mgWKS, JU8TIMVawit|««lMhMh«niatfW4haAddiaMi
of BaOaad. vaa bara at Utnaht is 1684, aad ma lattodad by Ua
father for tbe same profeadon aa bia own, namely, the military aerrioe.

But Justus felt no inclination fur the army : he preferred study, and
applied himself to that of jurisprudence, iu wbich faculty he obtained
a Doctor's dc^gree at Leyden in 1727. Ue does not however appear
to baTo pmcti«ed law much aa a piofeasion ; for be waa at fint sao-

<:<c^vi'ly < i^.pli yi .1 ks private teacher in several families of rank, and
al'terw«rda occupu'd in literary pursuit*. In tho first mentiuned
capacity he wu bruugtit into c^mUi i. unl. iijieriur aucicty, and itiid

the opportunity of formiug advant«(S«soaa couueotuwa, owing to one
of wuah Ita waa appotatM toaaaoavau Vaa Dainafoonlo aaUa
aaoood aaaralaiy whta ha waa aaat oy ua Stalaa^ ia 1714, to oa»
gntuUte Qeoi^ I. on hia aeoeesioa. He afterwarda riaitad Kngland
a second time io 17'i7i in the quality of first secretary to Cotmt Vaa
Wclderao, who waa then ambuaador to tbis country. On the former
of tboeo occaaioo* be became acquainted with :S»ifc'.i writiiit;>, and
tranaiated hi* ' Tale of a Tub,' not bowcvcr into Uutcb, but into

French, which language he wrote as easily as bia onn. under tho title

of ' Conte du Tonuaau.' Uo the other, be wait t leotad a member of
tho lioyal Society of London. In 1710 ho visited .Swedon, in company
with a Oarmaa nobleman, and there teoeived many mark* of attentioa

from tba bigbeat person* at court, A place of aome anolanMat waa
beatowad upon him by hia patoaa Vaa Weldaien ; but aa ita dutiaa
did not acaocd with bis Indinatinn, he pat in a aubetituto, to whom
he gave upaaasildaTable pert of tbe aalary, and occupied himielf
with bis pen, not o dy more cungeuially, but ro aucceaafully aa to

aciiuire a bigii li'.frury r. |jntntiiiu.

Many yc-rim i tflurt i
!

~
I : : !ii< bad piiblwhcd a i'"rrticb work, undur

the lit..eof "Le Miiu:- : :
\

i\ q>au tb>i plau of our Eugliab ' Spectator,'

and he now comniencod a sioiiiar one, but every way superior to the

(acaier. Tha • Hollaadaaha Spaetatar.' bagun la 1731, and oontinoid
till 1735, tbe year af tha aa.tfaor'a death, waa not only tho fint atUmpt
of tbe kind in tha language, but baa become a claasieal work. It u
atamped by easy elegance of atyle, by pleasantry and wit, attempered
by judgment and correct feeling. Like hia liagUah modrl. Van EOcn
botb inatructa aad pleaaea ; and if time baa deprived thair pictures of
life and tusniiora of the charm of freatu3«*«, it baa abio imparted to

them iio '.li'U; hi.i".oric value, lie liioi :-l.,'.._u]1i r 1?, .7^^.

(Vaa Kuii|ieo, BiknopU Gacliudnis van der Z<ffi rti t i ii'rtrnacAap-

pea in cfe NtUcrl^tulttk,)

YAK UKLUOKT, SEORES JACOB, a Fkmiah hialorieal paintw,
mi bora at Aotawp is UU. Ba m lha bob af Matthaw Van
Htoopt, a paMtarar BiuwaK aad waa iattroatod la Uaartb^hk
fcthir : ha followed however a very difoaat liae, Tbe fitthar painted
nartal^ fair*, shop*, alchemiat* at woih, aad aimilar acrna*; tba aoa
diatiuguiahed bimaelf for reli^iuu* composition* in the great ityle^

Tua }ouu){er Van Hi-liiiout settled at I'.ruasola : he waa of a weak ooa>
stitutioD, and tievcr left til* own country. He cxc«!1in1 in composition
and .-A >j<.:luui'iui{. wiui considered ono of tbe beat Flemiah paiut.fr.H

of hia tiiiio. liti painted many worka for tho eburcue* and for private

Mcanna at Bnuaaia. l>ea«ampa baa enutuerai-d uiauv of bia works.
ThaTtiamphof lUijahovarUie Prieataof Baal, in the ohorah of tba

^idarad Ua Bto<^^i^^tl^'*tt^^ at jin^S^MAwi
i^ed forty-''^

—



VAX HELMONT. [Heljioxt, Yav.)

VANT liOECK, JAN, a diatiogouliwi Flwniah pttinUr. wm bon at

Airt«wp kboat IMHk H« fint tadiod for oM«f ttw kwr—d pra-

fflwii, tol bMHM Mm papU of Rubm*. Md •tadM KRanraidt
oiM tinw in Roma^ WbiM Hk Itely li« wiui iovited by the ampcror
Fanlinwd IL to h]j court, (UA KM much sioploywl by him. He
•reDtuAlly returned to hie own couotn-, where be died, kccordLng to

Boubreken, in 1050.

Van Uoeok was odmirBble in history end portrkit, uod excelled

both in :igb>. im 1 bLivif and colour ; his 6gnr«« «l»u «ri^ bettor drawn
than 19 the cu-ho wuli thoem of tlio l upiU of RulxMis and iho Fl«riii«h

chnol f:cncr;ijl\ . Tl;r '(. u:!.'. <n ; !>.' t-'iiiiMj' in tho church of S-iiiil

SauTeixr, or the calbedral, at Uruge*, ia one of the fiao«( (tieture* ia

The Chri«W wMdh fa «< th> ilff iifc» toiwtMCtdlny
I tMlity, utd li cnUlnljr raparfor to Ob* wabntoddnMw
It of St. Hidual at Ohent, by Vandyck, aud it l« mora icat

and InpniaiTe than any of thoee of Rubene : beneath the croM ara

fba Tilgiii and other laiute. There ia a print of it by the younger
Oonuilaa GaJle ; thia engraver huwcrer ia not Tory accurate in hia

diawing. Independent of the Chritt, the oompotitioa of the picture

la mca^iTe and furmal, and wkdU ilniuiatio truth.

VANl'NI, LUCI'LIO, wna boro at Ta>m>iiaiiQ, in the proTince of

Otranta, in 1585. He «tudi«d at Naplca, Hotue, tn'i IHd la, aiul a]i|>lie<i

bimeelf C8(i«ciiilly to luetapbyiio*. Ua afterwurls travelled about
Qacaaaay, Franoei, and England. He waa of a aceptical turn of auad,
bat aeema to bare bad a laaoiag towarda aatrology. OaHaoo and
Poniponani were hi* foroofito antborat He waa fond of rcU^ooa
potemica, a perUona TocmtloB ia tbat afa. He aaya himaalf thai ha
held diipatationa in England in favoor of the Roman Catholic faith,

and waa imphaoned forty-nioe dajs for it. Reluming to Italy, ha
taught philoaoph)* at Genoa ; but perceiric^- tljat h\» orthodoxy waa
auKp«cta<l, he went to Frauce, where he publielitJ i i;iin w >rk. tho

title of which alone girea wme intigbt into tb« state of hia miud

—

'AmphithratrumietemiB ProTidontiai Divioo ma^oiim, Cbm-tiaoa-!'!' y-

aieom, uec non Astrologo-cathoiicum, adver^us i.t^'rea Pbiioeopboe,

Athaoe, Epicureoa, Peripatatico>, et Stoicos.' Lyon, 1615. Uia next
work waa ' Da admiiaodiii >iatiine, Reginw Dateqaa mortalinm, An»-
H' Parii^ 1016. TUa work aiaad o atom afrink Ibo antbar,
boeauae it waa ooaMmd la aavooilng of pantlMina. The Botboano
oondemoed the book to the flame*. In tbo mean time Vanini was
oflvring his aerTicea to the Papn! nuncio Ut>aldini at Paris, to write a

defcuco of the Council of Tr.-nt Tti 1C17 bo left Paris for TouIouec,
wfcorw Borne time after he v, ai arr j-lad by orxirr of the i*rliamont of

that city ; and in Kijbniary ICU' was comlfinneil to Iw burnt as a
pr fiT'st d n'hci-t The

] resident of the parlt.iini-nt, Dn Orammoot,
wrote an account of hii condemnation and execi;tion, which is eiTtn
by Urucker, in hia 'History of Ptu'.'>»o|ihy,' and by Niceron, in bin
• Hdmoirea daa HomiBea lUoatrea,' from which it appear* that^Vanlni

But aofanl

In portrait Vanloo had few rirala in Paris. He painted Look XT.
and the Qoeea of Franoe ; atso the king SUnislaoa Liecuaiki and hk
quaaa. Tot althoogh be waa ao muab oeonpiad witb portaott^ bo
appliod bimilf oooatantlj to blatorioal paaoa*^ aoaaa of wbicb phai
him great credit. In 1731 ha waa made a member of the Aeadeoiy,
and in 1735 he waa appointed professor. He painted a picture of Diana
and Eodymiou fur his reception into the Academy. Notwithjitjindttig

\~Koloo'8 great auooeea, a large family and an unsucceaiful tpt'culatioa

(be loat 40.000 franca in the Misaiaaippi scheme) rendered ooostant
exertion neceaaary. He oame, in 1798, with two of hi* aotia to

London, with a Tiew of tryinx hia fortone in tbia country, and he met
with great suc«eaa. Hi* first work* in London were portnil* of

CoUay Cibbar and Owao Mae Swinaay,

Barbiefi. in bk 'HolUa dilllMo-
matici a FUoaofi KapoHtani,' have defended Vanini againit the charge
of atheiim. Ho waa linmcd K. lirujirv 19, 1619.

VANLOO. JEAN B.\IT1STE. originally of » noble fiunily of
EcluBc in riandem, which bad long numbere<] painters among its

membira, was born at All in ProTence, in 16S4. Hia gmndfatber
Jttcqutu waa a cleTcr portrait painter, and his father Louis Vaulu i

axoelled in design and wm a good fresco painter: be waa educiated iu

Fwia is tbe F^nch Acadniiy, but settled at An iu rr jTrEce in

Ua two sons, Jean Baptute and Cbarlaa Andrd, both l>ccamo eminent
IPtiiter^

Jean Uaptista wMisaliBelad by bla fbtbar, wbo tugfat Urn to draw
wban he waa still a child : b« aet him to copy pictoraa by the old
niaaters, and young Vanloo ia aaid to hare ma^le a good copy when
be waa only eic'ht Tei'r* of age. Jean Baptiste painted portraita and
history, and iiri't cd at Nice and Toulon, where be married the
daughter i f an nlvnrnto. He waa obliged to leAve Toulon in 1707,
wLtii ir. .va.i bin. by Victor, duke of Saroy, ufUTisnrds cA'.cd

king of Sardinia, and he returned to Aix, whrni Ik- renin.atd five

yaan, during which time ho 71:1. [:t-d nniiiv j.nrinut^ niid sovcral
l«l%ioiia meoea. In 1712 be returueU to Nite, and bis father dying
•hgttly atmmtii i» takkti tbo woika whieb bis fuber hod left

iMOn^lalai Bo thao mat to Qeiuio and to Torin, whn« Ite was
aottoed by the duke of Savoy, whcae family be painted aa wall m a
portrait of the duke himself. He became acqoainted at Tniia alao
with the dnke's aon-in-law tlie Prince of Carignano, who took Vanloo
into hia aerrioe and sent him to Rome, where be became the aobolar
of Benedetto Lutt In 171» Vanl[>o wa* lodpcd by his patron the
Prince of Carignano in his hut<'l nt r'rir.i!. On Ijia return from Riime,
Vanloo Tisited Turin eind paiuted «oine picfurfB for the kini^ of
Sardmia, who would have retained hi:n in li s rTioo but for Ilia

augagament with the Prince of Carignano. Ho coon aoquired a great
rsputatian in Bvi^ and waa in great fovour with the regent, the duke
of Orlsaa^ Ifarwboai bo rapoirad in diatemper the five oartoona by
Julio Romano of the Loves of Jupiter, Md alao tbo fiawiiM of Kiaaolo
Abati from the designs of Piimatiocio •! fViltalnililaaM L| (k*hMw
be was a»tisted bybio bratbar OhariailaM. Tteo wnto aal tho
gallery ooutaiuiagihiMiitN tatnyad ! IW to vnkafOMi te O
now boildioy.

t;oUey Ctober 1

noWo^p^'
ito saw palal

f,
** wboso loog ailrergrey hairs,"

eoQii—aa-OTaaloo aoaa So
owi^ tbo ddrf boainsaa of London from every other painter. Hb
likeoeaaaa wara very atroag, but not favourable, and his heads oolourad
with foroe. Ha execaled very little of the rest of his pioturvs, the

draperies of wbieh were suppUed by Van Aken and Vauloo'a own
disciple* Kccardt and Root. However Vanloo certainly introduced a

't. r ^t,)lai his picturea were thoroughly finished, natural, and 00
[liirfiie^iticted. Ho was laboriooa, and douiand^d :ivc «.it!inc:» from
each jieixin. I'.iit tie aoon left the palm t') be afiaia cuti mlt-il ijr \,j

bia rivals. He laboured under a oomplieatioo of diatampera, aud being

odTiwd t» *CT tbo oir a< hti ooobtiy. Pnawofcbo wttood tiuthar
in Ontobar 1741; and died tbere in Apiu I7W." FVaeb aotboritiaa

s»y ho died at Aix, September 19 1 74 5.

Vanloo had an eatoaordiaary facility of execution ; be painted thrao

woU-flniahed heads in a single day. His ooloariog was rich and hia

dtawiag waa correct He bad five sons, two of whom became di»
tinguishod paiatan^ Look Miobal, pointer to Philip V, Ung of

Spam ; and Cbulai AMimUt MUpT^pakMr to Aodiiio tho Oim*
of Prussia.

Vanloo's hidt'in-dl f i<-: ra are nuin^rntu , Thri-t cbttri::!,- into Ji-ru.

salem,' at St. Martin dca Champa; and 'Ht. Peter deJivered icoai Pruon,'

at 8k Ooraiain dee Pr6a, at Pane, are anMog bis beat worka.

VANLOO. CHARLES AN knigbt of the Order of St. MidUsl
wA 'llioBtot uf tba ftaiMih tnwtom
brother of Jan Baptlrto Tobko,
learned painting and acnlpturo when a boy at Rome; he waa iniitraetad

in painting by his brother and by Benedetto Luti, and iu sculpture by
Le Oro*. Hi* brother took him with him to Pari* iu 17!t*, and ha
cuuiiiicnced bis career as a dcwrative |>aint^r in the gnat 1jpen^
hou-e, It :t h" «.>ou forsook this branch f'>r ji rtrait yainting. In 17'23,

wiifu ( Illy i-ii.;hf»eo, he gMned the firat mt iil for drawing at Ibc

Acu>.cujy, uid m 172i the first prise fur
l
aintiug. In 1727 he nreot

again t.^> Home, and gained unn of the prixaa of the Academy of St.

Luke : be also distiagutahed himself by a picture of ibe 'Apotbeoaia

9t BtsMdawb'Md two ot thieo other wmka,

> of MnMac at FariL Iho laoafir
mi bora at Nioa b lT08.^o

boHm of Cho Chaihil di PoUgnae^ Omb ftiMh afaliMr at tho

uofr
the popou

On hia ratam to Paris ho delayed soma time at Turin, where be
jiaiuted eleven pictures from Taaao'a ' Jeru*aleu) Delivered,' for tho
kii-g v! Sirdiniii , and he uj-ir-u-d i1j'.ti- tin- c>?!ebr»tei singer Christine
Kommifl, with wliom he ariiv-d at i'.uis in 1734. Dnmlra Furdon.
who wrot« II I.iln of Charles \'n:ili>:), says thai Mjdam Van; xi wa£
the first ginger who excited the admiration <^ the French for Italian

morfa In 17S5 Vanloo waa admitted a member of the Academy ; be
painted aa bia raeeption picture Marsyaa flayed by Apoilov wbidt ia

one of bis beat worka. Fradecia tbo Great of Pnisaia wished him to
enter into bia aerfiea, and olbrod bim a peuioo ttMM doUaia (464NL)

and diatiaat payment for hia works ; Vanloo bowerer dseUnod, bat
reoommended hia nephew Charlea Amad^ Philippe to Fredprie, wbo
waa appointed the king's painter. Vanloo himself painted for the klog
a picture of the Saorilice of Iphigenia.

In 1751 Virnltm was presented by Louis XV with the (Jnier of St.

Michael ; :iDd m the same yrar n:ig i-.n -j liirortor of the Acad'-tny :

in 1762 he was ap{>ointed prinoipal painter to the king. He died ia
Paris July IS, 1766.

Cbarlca Andi^ Vanloo waa considered by tba admirera of tba old
Fhmch school the last of the great historical paintaw, of FiWM> Bo
was.an easy and a rapid draughtsman ; waa trao and vlgDroas In
colouring:, and bad a mastarif anaotioo : be waa bowovar rotbar
poor in invention. Ua waa «iqr taHdious, and be oftao deatroyod
•ome of hia beat pieces. He was a nan of singular temper; he went
evefy night to the theatres, but generally to the Italian comedy, yet
lie always rose early. Pidfirot (' I'jHWti sur la Peinture 1 says that
Vanloo could neither read nor wrii<\

VANMANDKK. CAHKT., or CHART.F.S, a paiiittT, jmot, ..nd bio-
grapher, t.orn at .M>:;iileL ek-' ijecr i.\t,ir'..-".iy , in l.'il", wa- def^L'«;init-d of
an old noble family of \Veat Flanders. Members of his family bad
bald high ofllcaa in cfatucb and atato aa early aa the tbirteeoth
oeotnry : bia father was a landowner and farmed likewise somo
government estataa. VaomaDdfv ahomd graat abili^ for both poottv
and painting when vaiy young: aad homa niaead at an aariy ago «ri&

do Botro al Qhn^lttMrinBpMb Md paintar. HoobkUad
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191 VANNI, CAVALIERE FRANCESCO. Ul

j^ainliuj «ftiTwiiri3« •..[.h i'eier \'ler:rk it Courir»y ; ftod io ISSD^ho

muroed komtt. He epeut five yean in bii DaUve place, devoting

Huh of Ua time to poetiy aad dnHHlto twpreieDtetioDB, and bo
' • tbwtn at homa, of vkidk ko wu poet, painter, and

, ud which ho nado eg^nmOf papular. He pditoi oIm
Toter-inMiM and » tor otiiw iiMdMi. In 1574 be m» onk farMb In Rome VaoBMdar twcame aaqaitaUd with Spranger, and

WM led away from tbo OOlTCOfc taata whiJh ho oilgfat oUierwiae bavo

oqaired thrro. by th« inaaDerfam of that muter and of the poriorl.

lie was however very iailuetrioua and ac'i.uircil grrnt liUliiiolion lie

Iffft Komo in 1577 for his own couotry, and on hit way •. i-itf .1 ili-il

and \'ictii]». At Kinel be painted «omt? frescooji in tl.c i-.m.-tcry
.

nt

Vi-inna he a^in luri with Spranifer. rn.d ass.altd hiiu hi »uuie of hi*

woit- V,ii.ni..:i . r, nfter hi« return home, livfd BOmO JMUPO ia pOMa^
dividing hit time U-twcen pouti-y and paintiDg ; but tho cMl WMI
MOB mdaml it Baamary for him to Imw Jm aattn sImi. Ub
ftrftebhvM* ma pludand hj lone WanooDB, and ho Miiwolf «Bl{y

OMapail InvKlnK hgr ocflidMitBl arTi*al od the spot of an Italian

with whmiofad oatB IHi'aiillttll in Rome, who released him. He
Brat went to Coartrsy, but upon the pUgue breaking out in that

place he removed to Bruges ; and sliortly afterwards, in 1533, he

went with hiii wife and two childri-n to Haarlem, where hf remained

t-AiMity yy.irv. rf^jiecUd by r.U wliO knew him. At Ha.ir.iia V.in-

liioader 'eitttbliahed au ac.^J.'iny, iirjd hud many schoUra :
hero lUo

be accomplished many lit'Tniv Ikl yi.r«. lit- wrote mmiy :-

translated the 'Iliad;' the 'BucoUch' and • Ucorgica' of Vir^ii; und

0*id's ' Metamorphoeos
;

' and compiled also tbo greater part of bia

'Uvea of tbo Painton,' which ho aniahad, in 1604, at aoTenUtrKou,

iiMllir IniTrtiiii ftl^***" trw* Haiirlfnt. Is tho aamo year ho rsmoved
to Aniftordam, where ho diod Saptambor 11, 1S08, leaving a wife

and iMiven children. Three bundred of his fritn(t« mid hchoLirs

followed bis body to the grare.

The wurld in chieHy indebted to V»nmand»r for bis ' Lives of the

Puinters' ('Het fcoiuliltr liutk '

i. HiailLm, 1004, 4to., which contains

notices of the piintei-s of aatiquity, and of the moet celebrated

Italian, Qt-nimn, Dutch, and Klti:uuh paiut^rs. A mod>rrni^ed edition

of the Dutci), KlcoiUb, and German painters, with many portiaita,

and some additions, w«a publinbed at Amsterdam in 1764, under the

title ' Uet Levcn dor Doorluobtige Noderlandacha on aenige Uoog-
an'CUiH«f ttnJUartitawKotlmlaadowl torn

MMin'). TaDBiiadir pilDtod couiMwIMo OUtobar of
OB loH^oaa subjeeta, many of which Iwvo boto engraved.

So wao a good landscape painter, both in fimoo wd in oil : ha
zeentad at Home some largo landaeapaa in firaooo, which gained him
great credit His son, Charlra Vaamaodar, bora at Delft in 15S0,

alio distini^ishcd himself as an historical and portrait painter. lie

was painter to Christian IV., king of Denmark, excelloi in poitr&it

paititiiig, had a free tuucjh, and coloured well. Ho naa still living

in 1605.

(Vanmauder, JJct JUven dcr SclUldtrt, ml. 1764 ; ischopenhauer,

/oAanri V'lii iijfck und itint Sachfidger ; Fiorillo, Guchkhie dcr Zacli-

ntntien KuatU, &a : Kiuali, Allgtmtiiu* KutuUvr Latcvn.)

VAVMU CUlVALUBB rHANCESCO, ono of tho mootoalobntod
IliUaB puttaio of tho Uttor half of tho IQth oaotary, waa bom at

SUaa, ia lf>03, of a fsmily lung distiogui^hed in the Sieneae aooala of

painting. Ho wiui first instructed by bis lather, and after his death,

for a short time, by his etcji fatbur Afcbiim;1o pjilimb<-ni : he is llim

iiaid to have stuiliud with Bartolomeo Pa.^Jl^l>ttl at liolugna, ^thich

Laiizi ({U' i>tiuni< ; and in his siiteeatb year ho went to liomu ao

i

finished his ^tudi•s with OiuTanni do' VacchL He ultimately adopted
the scylo of !Virui-cio, and became the most distinguished of all tb&t

paioti.T b i:rr.t.<t re : though he copied also somu of tho worka of Lor-

raggio and I'aruK'gianu at Parma, and it waa perhaps more owing to

bia adinintioB ftr tho worlM aad a^to of Conanto tba* ha paiatod ia

thonMnnarof fiiMMdio^thaa item aoy dUNot ludtaitlon of tholattar.
Vauni obtained aaah lOiHitatiun at Sieca by soma of tha aUor-pioooB
which he exocatcd for its churches, that ha was invited bj domtnt
VIII. to Rome, and oommia^ioacd by that pontiff to paint a picture
for one of the altan of SL Peter's. He painted Simon Uagos rebuked
by Pet' r, and gave such satiifuctian that he was created cavaliere of
the ordtr of Christ. This picture u a'-iil iu good preaervation, ia

executed comidately in the style of liaroccio, and is ono of Vaani's

best workA. Otl.er celebrated works by him iu Rome ar«— in .Santa

Cecilia in Trutevere, the Klagellation of Christ, and thu Death of St
Cecilia; and a Dead Christ in Santa Maria delta Vallicella. Ho
painted also tome celebrated worka in Siena, at Piaa, and at Pistoia.

HiayiatBfaor SlBaiawBd walU^aBUwaMLBkSaB DoagaBiaa,is
ooBMered tbo biot pahrtiaa at Slaaa. Hav«ia!lMaaUlfiiltt«hlteet>
nnd fond of the mechaniod aita. Tba ob|j bnUdisg attribatad to
him, however, is the oratory of 8. SOpotorOi Bcar Biaah Ho diad at
Siena Octob<.'r '.'5, 1609.

Vannrs btyle waa so much like that of Oaroocio, that even good
jodgea have been miiiled as to the authorship of some of Vanni's
jiicturea, supposing theui to be works of lUroccio. With however the
single iception of oolnurinp, Vanni was upon the whole infpnor to
Barorcio ; and in colouring he wiia sonietlrui-a Imnl. i1 in dri iol; iii

general was excellent, but hat less fuineoe thuo ii^iruouiu's
j he had

vignwoCaaac^ptioBaadlawai '

'

I faw flgoTH^ aro

Tanni loratod a Baaiaroua ichool, of wbiefa his two sons Michel-
angelo aad '°'^**** Yaaai wave diatjngniahod acholaia. Uoth attained
tbotaak of aaraliaMj bat aaaoidlag ta JLaaai* tha maaiar «ia tba
moia daianlnfl of It. BagiBlto waa bora ia Bo paialad aaar
pistoioa of merit in Rome ; where, in 1655, he was elected a mambar
of tbo Academy of 8L Lokei He painted in the style of Piatioda
Cortona. He died in !fi7'J His brother, boni in 13e3, died in 1671.
Many of the work.^ l t F.- iTi o-co Yanni h.^vo Ixen engraved by snn<e

of the most oiuini Dt engravers; bu himself also etched a few platea.

His portrait i» in tho painterB' portrait gallery at Florence.

VANNI, GIOVANNI UATTISTA, a norcntine [«iat«>r or accord-

1:;^ tij otlii I ', ri : :.:]'.( of Ti-ft, «xt biirij id il'J.'. lio was ;Le r,i::u>!iir,

hr^t, of Jacopo da i<mpoli, and thou of Chnstofnuo Aduri, lu «l>u«e

ttgh ha jaiatadt aapantaMj ia aelaariaK He excelled in imitsttog,

aad niada aana aioailaBt aeplaa ailar ntiao, Corraggio, and Paul
TaroBMa; bo otehad aona plataa aflac tho t«o laaw ia a apiriiad

tboach oanlaia maanar : Tho Maniafa at Ctaaa, altar Paul Voroaaai^
dated 1037, is his beat production in this line. The painting of San
Lorenio, in tha ehuroh of San Simone at Florence, is considersd bia

best picture ; bat it is not a work of tho higheat order. Ho diad
iu icua
VA^ 0 JST, JACOB, the Kldor, a celebrat*-;! Flomiah bistorioat

|i.iiut«r, wa.i born ut Bruges, in IbOU, uf a gi ::>l f imily. He distiu-

guisbed hiul>elf when t'tiy young, luid eTeii iLforn b;8 twi nty firnt year
WM accounted onu of the bi^t jaiutcrs of Brn^;'"! Ho coiotd .louj-.' ij{

tho pioturea of Ruben* with such Udelity, h-mh of colouring and
exaenio^tlnillho copiea bara paaia^aadaull pass, for originals by
thalaualar. Altar painting aoBM timatBrugea, ha waot to Italjr,

and paid great attention to the works of Annthai Carraoci at Rome,
and endeavoured to appropriate bia Stylo of cooipoaitioa and daain,
which lie did to a great degree. He returned in 1630 to Brugea with
tho reputation of a great painter, and was solicited for works from all

quarters. In 163o he nas elected dean of tho corporation cf [utiutaia

of Bruges. His pjitui ot aro very nuuierous, though on a Urge scalo:
hit design and chi:iro«ciiio were good, and bia colouring rich and
frc!<h in the earn it.oiii : but his diaptriea aro eomelinus raw and
careless. Some uf his picture* ara executod with such boldueqs. that
they are aoaroaly intelligible except at a considerable distanoo, wb u
their eSact is maatarlv ; otbors^ on tho contrary, ara Itigbiy Unuhed
aad tho ooloots ara wall blaadad fliapiataraa ikaa r
mil enmposed, aad aia ttBcaoaiaband with aai
tha laadsoape of hia backgrounds waa punted by other'niaalsia) tha
arobitactare, in which ha excelled, by liiniself. Tharo an aaay a(
hia worka at Bruges ; in the Udpital do St, Jean thera ara several,

some of which are among bia beat pieces. In one of the balls ofjustiea
at Virtnrrt tiicrit in II picture of the ooadaaaaattoa of a arioHad^ whieb
is cj.-.H) ii'r<-:i \ ail ( i .it's njsstarpieco. Hamaaful^ fmriltiili aa a
piirtrnit

l
auiVer. He died in 1871.

^ AN t.' ttT, JACOB, the Tounger, son of the cider V:in Oont, was
born at Bruges in 16137. Uo wss brst instmeted by I114 futiier, then
studied two years hi Paris, and aiiarwarda s|^t some time in Rome.
Aftor Us ratam to Bruges he for a abort tiaio assiatad bia father ; but
havfawdaUnnined ta aalablish himself at Aci%lia aat ant for that
eai>ital ia 167& Ho however delayed upoa bia road al LlUa to paint
a fow portraits, which brought bim ao many sitters and other engi^
menta, tliat he fixed himself in that place, and remainod thara forty
years, until after the death uf his wifo. Ho returned to bis native phoa
iu 1713, thu year of hi.^ lUiiih, and tbo e venty-aixth of hia age. 1^
younger Vun Oost was also iin able painter in history and iu portrait,
but his historical pieces are not numerous. His style was like that of
hia father, but he painted with a better impasto, and his draperies are
very superior. His figoros arr^ correct and urjirtnnive

\ A > 0:i. PI£T£R QlilRAltD, a distinguiohvd am iiial-painter, was the
aoaof Jaa Vaa Oiyaalavwiaaarfaiater, who was bom in 1744, and
diad at tha Bagna la lbOS> Ha wasalaoaanriBa painter and a poet

Pietar Yaa Oa waa ban at tba i^aa to 1779, «d wm taaghl
paintiag by bia btbar. Ho salaetad Bml MItr aa bis Bodal. aad
copied his piotures aasiduously, and some of the woc^s of Cbarlea
Dujardin. Ho made such ao ezoellent copy of the celebrated young
bull by Potter, io the gallery of the Hague, that William V., prince of
Orange, pm chiuHed i'. and a copy after Dujardin, and placed them in
his gallery. For a tioia, owing to the disturbed state of aociety
towards the end of the 18tb osntury, which was very urjfur .nr.ible to
the arts. Van Os wss fon.-ed to giro uji his favourite pumuit uf animal
painting, and to take to j- v-.r.-nt fHiintinn in miniar ' .

:

.; i t,> teaching
drawing. After a few years however he again c^'maieBc«<l (MUotiug
kodscapa% willi oaULs^ stisap, t», bir whMt ha ao^nired a great
rsputatlaa. Ia IBM aad ISU ha aatvad aa a oaptaia of volunteen,
aad waa pwaaat la aeaaa aimsgaiaaBl% whiah iadnaad bin la tqrblB
baad at adlilary aab^actsb la wbjab ba waa ant nnanofasifM. Aa
SBsparor Alaxandar parehased a piotare of liin la MU, afttaaataBBaa
of the Coasaks into Utreoht, and placed it hi Ua pdaea al 8t Fatsn>
burir. Hodiod at the Hague April 'i. lb3'J.

Tbe piiturta of Van Ui (irei nuLiicrous, and arc Sold at high prices :

many of thfin have been engraved. He himself also etched many
pUt-'i lif Ciittle, ic- in a :;-.ftsterly manner from hii own de»ipn«, and
from the pictures of eminent p&uitais, Potter, iJorghea, Riusdscl,aad
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YAKaOUBB. PAUL. AVTOBLLTi LUnni

TAiraOKBE PAUU • tkuiA potlnh painter, «u tarn «l

Aatwwp aboot I S70. Hewm ImtrnctM by hia brother Banuid YaiB-

oamv • good painter of eonrerBtioa piaosa and portraita, wlw bad
itndied in Italy, and lirrd at Amat«rdam. Paul came to England

bmittho yemr and met with great auoecaa har*. Ha paititcil

James I., and many of the principal Btatwron nobI«mrn vf that

time. There ia a portrait of Jamea T. a*. W i p r, a view of 'WliittOiall

in the backftround ; aod another at Hampton Court, with come
armour by &i(U<, pninti-il in 1616, a ia|>erior picture according to

Walpole. There in al»u at Hampton Court a portrait of the queeu of

Jatnca I. with a hone and dogtb by VtaMOtrj wMlh if) i«lti*>J,mjM
VhlpoU, in tb« upeatry at Hongbtm. Tb* auiM writar oMimau
HkMviN fk» IbUewing piotuns by thia painter :—Lord Chaneellor

BmoM, rad Iria brwtber Nioholaa, at (Jorhatnbary (there is a poitndt of
BaeoB by Vansomer, in the collection of Karl Cowpcr at PanMnger) ;

thi) Marquia of Hamilton with a whito ttaft', at Hampton Court ; the

lord cliauiberlaio, William, pnrl of Pembroke, at St. jAmri'n, tM
ir.J l - purdait; and in W»lpolo'a opinion, a vt?;. In 1. at

C h,it»worth of the firet earl of Di iroosblre in Ilia robes, though ascribed

to Mytens, worthy of the prncil i>f Vandyok, and one of the finest

single figiuw be bad aver seen. He oentioM aleo • portnit of Anne
OmMik, «to (MM orJmm* 1» iiith B FMipaet Of th* iPNt «nd of

Vaowmer iUod in London, and wia bnried to 81, Vntfani is tba
Vlelda, aa appears by the regiater :

" Jan. 6, 1021. FmAm YtUttUU,
pictor eximiaa, a«pultus fuit in ecclc«iA."

VAN SWltTiiN. [bwirrrs, GniuBD Vab.J
VANUCCHI. [8*r<T0, Anlke v

VANUCCI. II'FRroi.vo, PrnTFin]

VANUDEN, I.UCAS, a dintingumbed IHemiiih Uodaeipo painter,

waa bom at Antwerp in 1595. He was inatmotcd by bLi father, who
WM alao » landseape painter: but not eatiahed vitb tba precepta of

MliihouM wimitfa fa tfao aJJ%hvm mmim wrttt mam*, fatdt»
iof dlliMaMliivdmteor atterihUdboiMdo vtltublt om of hit

tndiM in bb paintinirs. Rnbens waa a great admirer of the works o'

Vanudsn ; bo emplnyed him to paint skies and landscapes in many o'

bis pictursK, which Ynnndm itriaptt^ adminbly to tbo l^la of

Rabena. Rubens alao innerted figure* in tbe fU^nm tt aBttden,
altliough he hinneif waa a g<)od fiRure-paintir.

lii.- [iiiuitLiipB are diatinguiahed for th' :r lif'l.tnfFn of t. uch, cleameea

and truth of colonring, and for pure tkics and light easy foUi

Vn VtWdM at llriMilll fa 1634, •dknHV'awnt
to Houbraken, fa 14S0. Ho Utt t«odm4ttbtiii%Q«in|d*aM fUniwlh.
who both diattngiiiahad thsnMlvM fa poinlfag; OHtrodo pafaM bar
father's portrait, which brj been eneraved.
There are sareral paintings by Von Veen at Antwerp ; and in the

cathedral of Leydcn there in n .Su| (lor of the Lord, which is coneiden d
a good work. He excellel .-i lovunti n and in ciuarosouro. His
imagination was very fertile : hii de.iigns are Tary nameroas ; a li«t

of them, with the Life of Van Veen, waa printed at Amiterdam ia

1682, in A work entitled ' Acad^mie des SeieaoMi at dea Art^' Jte , by

*6«-

Ha pafatMi large and rmall pictarce, adapting hia touob to tba ataa

•Bd aatUN of bis compositioD, bot bb small pieces «r* moN ehara^
luiith «f kli i^la; ha ww fond of ostcn'iTe and diatast tatam,
TaiDvdaa ahw atmed aame laadseapea in a masierly ounner, aoua
arigiiial daiigna, and some after Rubens and Titian. The date of his

death is not known, but it occurred after 1662.

VAN UTRECHT, ADKIAN, one of the roc«t diitinpninhed of

the Flemi'h pniDt<T» of still life, wm born at .\nt«,.r;.i in KV..;<. lie

painted fruit, tiowcr*, hoH fish, dead f.'au.c, b.rJc, &c, Boiuitinns

togethir and (Ometinie* *r].uruU'ly, w;'.h twh remarkable truth a nl

freedom of touch, and i-legance of compo*iUun, that he ircti^eil n £ijy

more ordera than he could exectite. The beat of bis pi< ture.i were

parehaasd by the king of Spafa, and taken to tbat country : they are

Tifj aoaieat ata nrely met witb at auotioDib nd are sold fcr nigb
prieaa. Bo •mealled in birds of all dascriptioaa. He died tiA, at
Antwerp, fa 1661. With the eirortion of Bnydrr*, Van Ctraefat was
anperior to all other painter* m hi> lute.

VAN VEEN, or VAK'MIS fiinn, railed slso ()ttovenlu«, a tHn-

tioKUuhed i^inter, waa boin .1* Li'v:!';n in Ifj.'.u, ^l-ijo!..;ui..; t" Hun-
bruktn, or 1666, according to 1)>< I'lloa aod others ; Van Maader >&)b

he "a* forty aeTcn in )6(M. His fith,r waa burgomaster of Leyden,

and hia mother waa of a distinguished family of Aa:sterdam. Vsn
Tam via faalnalad fa Mtna iff LawpaoniDe, pti^ata aa<iiataii to

Ite Uihop af UtM, BBdwat faBRU dkawWby taaao Olaaa ar Hladai,
and painuDg by Joet Van Wingea. Hia &tber aent bim to Liiga fa
bit fifteenth year, whero be remauad tfaraa years io tba bone of tba
bishop, Cardinal Qrooabcek, who tbeo aent him to Home with letters

to Cardinal Moduoeio, by whom be was well reoaiTed. In Rome Van
Venn (tuiliwl » iUi Federigo Zucchero ; and after if ending eight years

iti luily, tif viajtt.l ^'j^nI.a, whrrt' the rmpcror wi-bi-i! to detain him
in hia Bervice : he Tiiitrd nUo .Munich and Cologne, where tie hkewiae
bad flattering offera to induce him to remain, but «bicb hkl desire to

aettla fa bia own ooontry led bim to decline. Ue settled at Brusaela,

fatbaim'tMoCAIaaHadM Anese, doke of ftww^ awd taiaiBW of
wa SpaaUh XMhadand^ of«koin ho paintad a Ml laagthia annonr,
which obtained bim a great tapttlatfatk Aft«£ the death of the Duke
of Paruia, Van Veen remoead to Antwerp, established an aoademy
there, ami ;)>iiii>-d many picinrea for ite churches. Rubens atteD<l<xl

h'.H .-ira'!!. :! y V, u. u the Archduke Albert of Auatria, who tuixocdr<l
the Duke o! i'ariiia i.e ROTtrDor. made hia public entry into Antwerp,
Van Veen (Imigucil tl.u trn;n,|ji.ant arulii s winch woie i_rev"' d upon
the occasion ; and ths duke waa so wall imtiii&ed with tbe deTicoa,

that ha imifad Van Veen to BraassK aad ap|>oiotad bim master of
Uwnfatthna. Ha pafatad tba aoHnitoof Albert, andof biswife^
the itfanta laahella, daughter of ndfat IL tf Bnafat «hiohVm BMlt
to Jamaa L of Knglaud. Loda XOL^falitad YHTaMi PM« bo*
hadaoUnadtolaBvatha

"'

Isaaa fluUart, Avaof tham aia amblema at Bonoa :
*

getrokkam nit Baiatfaa Flaonia,' &&, lOS plalci^ with tast

tlons in Latin, l>uteh, aad Frencb. Uaay of the designs arc ingrniou
fa their invention, and skilful in their coiupoaiLion, but the plataa

are biidly ex««ute<]. He designed also emblems of rliviar< aod profane
luTii; and Uiirty two ilhutratiuna of the life of Thomaa Aquinas. Ha
pntilithcd also a bi«tury of the war of tli.= r.atav.an- i nder Claudius
Civilia against tbe Kanians, from Taoitur, v.i-.;, f^cty i.lMstiallQijn

; and
the history of 'The buven Twfa Sons of Lato,' likewise witU furiy

illustratioua, which were engraved by Antonio Tampeate. FeUI>ies,

fa hia ' Catratiooa ear lea Vies dea plus odl^braa Fcfatrca,' k»a extracted
part aftUawoik lafattiK thaataaraad daacribfag tbe aobjaatotaadt
plata, Ib tha FtoakaHtal at Muileb fhin ara nx anuOl ailagoaiaal

pafatfaga of tbe triumph of the Roman dioreb by V«a Vaan ; eurioaa
daaigna, but extram>-ly cold and i>lue in oolonringv Van Tsan waa
ery fond of sllneonca] and rmUlematical repreacotatioua, and Rey-
nolda «uppo«s that UuKiu acquired hit ta>te for the oaiue aubjecta

from hiiD. In tlin latliwlnd at Urugca there u a Nativity by Van
Veen, wf which lirj uoMs uh-. rve»:—" Mii>y p&rta of thia picture

brinK to miiid the tnauner of Kubena, particularly the colouring of tbo
arm of one of tbe abepherda; but fa oompaiimn of Rubene it is but
a lame perfonnaaoe, and would not Im worth aMntiuoiog here, but
fi«B Ifa htfnB tiw WMlt cf»nni|«hahad tha honaw ta ha tba maatar
ofRahiBa."
VANVITBUiI, LUIOI, • v«ry diatinguisbed arehiteet, iaainuoh

as he erected ona of tba aoat astaulTe edifices of tbe IStb oentofy, to

wtilch howerer it mu»t bo admitted tbe grt-atneas of the opjjortunity

wa« nut (ijiinllcd by bin udent. Though bo may be ooij-i.:ri e i an
Italian. Luik'i was of t'lemiab origin, bis father biicK n i.atiio of

Miri'ciit, whoae real name was Van Witcl, aft*r-.v jriJ.^ h.iUan.-c J by ,1

alight alteration. Qaiparo, the elder Vanvitelii, was born in Utrecht

fa 16£i3, and going to Italy for improvement fa hia prafMslati aa a
pafater, fixed hia reaidenee at Kaplesk where ba aagnlMa wmahWialrta
la^ta far Ilia afai|it»falaadaaanaand ataUtaataiilMilitaelaL Bama
fkmUltriy known aa VanvfldM daaB OoebUU, on aoeouat of hia alwaya
wearing spectacles, without whiaK be eould hardly aaa; fal ha ata-
tinurd to paint after he bad nMbad a very adToaoed taAMni
after he bad aubaittad to aa wwaaaaaifnl opantMB aaaaaafah tta
sight of wUah ha anftMykaL Ha dlad aa tba Utbof Saptanbav
17;^!.

lli» Kiin I.ni,,-I waa bom at Uaplaa in 17 "
, an;l b- while a child

to (Uaplay a utroug inclination and coomderable aptitudo for art, fa

which be waa enooaraged and fastructod by bis fatber. So greatMa
bis proSoienqy, that at tba age oftwen^ bo was employed by Cardinal

Aa^iailfa to paint some frescoes fa the chapel of St. Cecilia ; and
Im aftamrda made some of the eartoona from celebrated piotures^

freparatory to their being copird on a larger acale, in moaalc, for St.

'ator's at Rome. About thia prriod too ho began to study architeo-

ture under Filippo Ivara, one "f the mo»t uotid in bin profesaion.

ii;.- .-ircbltt-c'und work wa* tbe rehtoraiioii ol ti e 1 alazzo Albani
at I'll in far the Cardiual di S'lD Clbmi'Ute ; bieid^'n which he enacted

two olm:. b. » in ilj;.t city, 8. FraLct-9cu sind S. Domeuico, work;* that

led to biaobtaiuiug the appointment of architect to St. IVter'a at th«

agaoftwantyw. Ba«M alaa aaaarfatad «ith Kfaaalo BiMla tha
aadartaking for eaadneUog lha watar of tba yaiwiofao to Hoom,
Ahaat tba aame time there was a coRi(>etition of all tbe most eminent
arehitaata of the day for a fayade for the church of S. Giovanni Lata*

rano at Rome, to which both Solvi and Vanvitelli sent fa designs

;

and, aooordiog to a memoir on the subject by the latter, their dceiinia

were approved : bat the first deciaion was sot aside by the pope, who
decidea fa favour of that by Qalilei; yet not so much, it ia aaid, i u

account of ite architectural tnerit aa for private rxaaoua Houever
neither Salri nor Vanvitelli waa overlooked. Sahi was employed
upon the fountain of IVevi Vanvitelli waa aent to improve tlia

hnrbonr aol public wadi at Aaoaaa. wbtia ba halH tha ealahnlad
Jaxaretto, a pmLagonal atractnnv aad rapaind and allaiad aana
churches and cbapela. He waa likewise occupied with many employ-
mente of a similar nature at Maoerata, Perugia, I'e^aro, and Siena.

Wben at Milan, in 1745, ho madea deeign for the riii,.4kio of th<? Duomo,
in which he fndeavourod to keep aomething of the clmracter, if not of

the style, of the rest of the edifice; but it was t:e:ib<r oirrievi into

: execution at the time, nor afterwards followe^l iu Ajtiml fa9adc

begun by Leopoldo PoUak and cx.>tupktc-d by Zauoja anri Amati At
Rome hi^i most important work was tlie convent of S. A goatino ; but

I

ho also eseontod tbers^ for the Portngoeee amhasaadca, a aupetb

[
a«ab naafbtMpaMteaba bad BOir«bMntd,tfart what thtkfaf

oiyiii^cj uy



lit TAncni, EENKDETTO. VARENIUS, BERNHARDU3. lie

of Napka, aftcnfaitls CUarlas ILL al Sptda, datoniuiMd to u«cl •
phiti It fliMiti llwl ahottU kt «MB baldly JataiMF to thai
gftmatkif tdiliMafteUBd In Borop^hs ilgBniMdcahaiM of
TuMntUl tiM •faUtaol^ ud th« flnt itaoa wm itU,Jmauj S8th
Itn. Tliit VMt pila ia aa onbroken panllulognm of uttUbmi OMign,
til ita fronta baing naarly nmilar in their claratiaw ! thoM faciag tha
north aod louth are 730 feet, the othem 570 la Iwgth, and the gsneml
height of the baildiof; ii 102 feut, which in howarer inoreaaed to 16-2

at the au^lof, whore there is a s .uar.' paTi.ion, fanning a secoa I or lor.

The elev-ationi con»itt of Tcrj lotcy buement, oompriaitig a ground-

floor and mezzauioe ; and above that an lunic order with two Hine?

of windoara^ and mezzaoiae windona in the frieaa. Although it may
ba canaidered in eome reapecta aa the principal front, ainoe it faaea a
gaatnuaaaoutlliptieai piaasa enoloaad by a noiform raoga of boUdioga

iwdaiiib ifl bw ealmia only lo tha
vUla Ib flw vthar the order ia eootii, wUla Ib flw vthar the order ia eootiouad ttnngbonk

ia iiilaalan'aa «eU aa oolomna ; yet the degree of unity Onm kept up
ia attended with a Teiy great drawback, for the Darrowar inter-

Golumtu between the oeaire and end breaka cauM the othera to appear
oSeoaively wide, and tho«o part* of the couip<>»itiou whoro tlKre

ought to ha»e been greuttr ric lin.-s.i, t.j .k juKir uud r'-rupL-hu;; : '.Lia

ia partioularly the caae with regard! to the c^ uir. ,
w i icli m ou.y tLro«

intcrcolumna in width; thorefure that and [n ilitoi ut, nii,<> .u

tigniiicaat in oompariaon with the entire maaa, a Uafect which ia furttisr

incraaaad by tha and panliona being ao Bmii latUiiv Owing to the
great height of tha batacMBl, tha oomice of the ocdar (whieh ia vary
plain and poor iaitMli) fbnMBoadaqnataflnlabtothagaMnlalMia>
tton ; and oven if tha aalaUatwia ba oauidatad oolf in rtUidMi to
the order, iodepeodanti^attba faaaamanl, itiadMfimd by the unaU
matcauine windows in fa ftiiaaw IntannQf ilw ganand plan ia

divided into fjar apacioua oourii by other raagea of building from
north to suuth and ir -m e-ial to wei-t, at whostc iotortvction therti la a
lar^e aod lofty ocM^ou crowned by a ilomo ; l uf thoufj'h this laat

rhuwj itaelf as aij iriit>iirUint feature xvli<iu i<''i. :i m ^eoru' cricil elan-
tiuQ, where itbre»k» Uia uutlino acid giv'.>:i a UjcvtriuK ceut.-ol masa, it

ia ei.tircly lo*t in tiiC builiin^, > x.>:( t iu a very distant v.ew at it, ail 1

can be »c«n only from thv lonor courta ; a circumatanoo tho leai to be
reiiTTi ttrd, liKi-^um it i« Trry ugly. That park of tha building forma a
large nctauKular TMtibulr, with tha grand rtalinaaa oB ona aida and
tho ohapal on the other

;
and Uuaa and the nppar vwtibule avt by

iv the Boat ttrikiog aud ao«:,ic portiooa of the intatior, tha iwt oaly
piumtlng loogoBfiladoa of rooma, with I.ttle reoarkabla In point of
Mlliteetara. With tlu gnntneu of mere qu&QUty,Oaaartaia deficient

in gnndmr of i)ualiky : except thoae pointed out, its faulta are few;
Imt ;.o;i'r] al-o aru fuiv - tberefora, oooaidarint; wliat aiuplo acope
waa al]L>rdt.'d the architect, he muat be ooDkidered to bare failed—at

leaat comparatively. Vanvitvlli publiahad a large folio volume of the
plaaat 4a iu 1767, under the title of • IJichiarssiope Piiigni del
Reale Palazzo di Caaerta.'

Baaidea the palaoa itaelf and the aubordinate buii-imgg uttacaed to

ka aaaontad ak Oamto ma of the moat atnpmdoua worka of ita

kud iiBJailakaiii fai madam ttmca, namely, tha aqueduct, or raogea
af aqneducta, oommenoed in 1763, in order to aupply the palace with
water. Ilia laboura at CaiMsrta led to hia being aoiployad on oany
other worica at Kaplea, the principal of which are tha cavalry banaah^
near tho Poule Madiieieua, and tbti three ohunihaa of S. MaroalHao^
Delia iiotonda, and La N*un;;ata. Ainns«; thoae at other placea are
the pablio hall at Brttciaaixi tlu: I riHgr »t L'.t :ievfiit'>. * ari:bit«oU

tuive eujoyod a more prosperou* uareer; yet, bUoj liy Iwforo hia death,
which happened Uurch lal 1773, he had tho m irtiijai'.ion to incur

a aevara atigaa npoa hia profeaaional character, bemg condemned at
Roaiato pay thaaam of (OOO ct«waa for having eatimatad tha npaira
«r tfea aqaadoat of Acaaa FaUw at only 3099, though tha aotaal
«^anw«ao»,0O0«RMnM.

(Miliah. FM; Qaatnaito*QidMr,JVfalM% A«.4»flN*CnH»w
Arcka4H*$; Ktmttblatt, Utt.)
VASCHI, Bl::N£DETTOk waa bom at Florfnoein ISOS. Hawae

aant by hia father, who waa an advocate, to Haa to ahidy Uw; bat at
hia father's death ha gave up t!io law, for which he had no taata, and
applied bimaelf wholly to literature. At the time of the fall of ths
Florentina repnblic, V:<r>^bi, v,ln> VwloDged to the loeing party, emi-
grated to Padua and Ik>lagn.'>, where he became intimate with Bambo
and other learned men. .Suuie yeara aftar, Coimo I., brini^- Srmly
artabliabad oa tha ducal throoa of iflotaaci^ reoaUed Varchi, and

«• «f tha ditaotQH af tha New FkaaatiBa AeaJemT,
k ko lailllakid itr tha parpow aftolliTatiag tha Toaoaa language
Oloitiatiog ita ataadaid adtaia. The inailaBT iWltiiad away

'
I time in pedantio aad lataniin^le diaputaa waot ama w«da,

bat it brought forth aUo aooaa naefal worka, amoag whieh wm the
'Ercolano' of Varchi, a diaqniaition, in tha Ibmt of dialogue, on
language in general, and more particularly on the Tuacan lani^Ke.
Varehi niaintained that the Tuacan or it.ii!i.^ii language, which he,
through an excess of uationa'ity, c&Ub i'luieutiue, «aa auited to any
br«Iich iif 1;'it;iI iir.^' u.'j'l t' fverv .-tvlu uf v. riting, and cipiblti iif

ak^jfeaaiiig all kiuda ot aentimenta and L-<jni.<i'iitiona, however vnrieii
Ttiia Iu labourad to prove by translationn tr:,in the Liitin. He vuh-
Uahod traulationi of fiaaaoa, '!>• BtnahoiM,' and of Boathiiut 'Dt

m profaaaor of math*-
tha HM of hia itadaBtik

fvtartka

Coaaolatiooeb' Ha wrote Commantariea on Dante and Petrarch, and

Tavdd fa «ha 'fllmla namSS^ htm «m ywv'feW^im u
Important period, which ambraeea tha laat atroggia attd fidl of lha
republic, tha tyrannical and diaaoluta rule of Aleeaandjo da' IfaflM.
which ended with hia aaaaaiination, tha alevation of Coamo to the
ducal throne, and the aubaaquant inroad of Filippo Stroati mul h\^

hand of maloiitotita, which ('nde<] in the defeat at Hontemurlo and
ii'Ath of tho l- adtTH, Vftri;fii ^Tut*,' it at the deaire of Coamo, and

liri lin >i.,'nr. cb ir;? 'd ivita purtuillty '.owirda hia patron. Thi* parti-

ii./.y linw, vi-r -.v .ji pr -bably a mn'.tvr of fooling and habit, aiui ii<jt a

acrviic atfoctation. Besidca, Duke Coamo woa certainly a very superior

man. Plaead wlian a mere youth in a very critical positiou, and in

timaa of univaraa) oormptioo, Im proved himaelf atem and even orual

taaaaJakhaBifat; bat ha aflbotad aiaa nBikiga4aadalMfa to
ktalaoaiaoetka waanda kiflfatod Aaifva,iaialaliaB%aawdhj.
and atiagovaramant of aaariy half a century. That hia pubUe
ohanctar hai baea reprcaaated aa worae than it was by the reporta of
his enemieo, ia on opinion entertained by aeveral reflecting and di^
paaaionate writen. Varehi'a narrative ia very diffusa, and hia laaga«|>
abounds with popular Florentine forma of speedi, wliich are pcrhapa
too colloquial lor th-j j.-riivity of liistory. Uia work waa n t publiahad
for a long time after hia dnith

;
yet porta of it tran»piriid m hia life-

tjiiie, and drtw upon Lim the vengeinC'^ ut powerful i'l raona wb:)iii

he hod exposed. Una night he woa attaoked and itabbed in auverol parta

of hia body. Ha howaver reoovered, and aithoa^ tha guilty pwtiaa
remained ankaawa or nnpunished, Duke Oosmo tadauroand to com-
paoaata him for tha h^ory lia had raeaivad hj kfaBBgfilaC
bia pretty eooatiyaMt oaUed 'U ToMQa,* iDd «f tha««iailbBMOw
of MooUvorehi. Papa Paul IU. knuad him to Rome, bat Yar^
declined the o<br. Ha died 4^ apoplexy December 1 8, 1665.

About forty yeara ainoe a small enticol work of Varchi was die-
oovered in manuaoriiit in tl»' -Mugliaboochi Library at Floreoee, and
pubhahed under the title of ' Krrori di Paolo (Jiuvio nclla St^ia,'
rlureiiet, 1^21.

(t-'oriiUuit, / Secidt Urlhi Leila at urn. Itaii siia; TiraL aBchj, iHtria

diUa JMUralura Indiana. )

VAUE'MU'S, litt^UNHAUDUS, author of a treatiie on systamatie
gaognphA af which Nawtan. y

' '
'

nwtlM tChmbridge, pafallihadi

waaa aativaof Uiaaniathalmilivy afj _
UngdMn of Hanovar. Tka oalMldl Ibr a Lifk of
lamentably meagre. Nothing appean to Im Inewn of hia paraotaga^
tha time of hia birth, or tha avanta of his boyhood. Tha library of
tho Brituh Museum contains a copy of a Theats on Aristotla'a da8at>
tion of motion, printed at Hamburg in 1642, which Vonaioa ondat^
takes to defend, ou th« IGtb of November, in a pubUo disputaticHl
under the praeideooy of im '.ntor Joachim Juuge, rector and profeaaor
of phyaica and (pro temiwre) of logic iu tiio gjmnaaiam of Hamburg.
The tbeaia ia dedicated to Albert von Bitaen, burgomoatcr of llamburi:; :

Conrad Mayer, arelideaaon of Cella ; Jodooaa Capalle^ proaebcr in tha
St. TTilharinrt GkaMk al Bitobaifi aad laMt Wim, tnaautor to
the daika of LHaabaif aad banairttk. lhaaalfca* oalla hktbaafa
'Musamm Pbiloaophiaarum Primitis.' Tha library of tha British
Huacnm also coutoioa a copy of a medical thaaia ' Do Peliri in gaoara^*
Minted at Lavden in which 'Bemhardoa Vaianioa, Ulta>
Lunraburgenais nndertakea to maintain in pnblie diapotation oa tha
22nd of June aa part of bis trials previona to rweivic^ the degree of
djctor of mcdicLae. This 'iuaugiiriil th<-eia ' ia deidcito l by the
author to the burgomasters and aauatora of Luneb-jr^'. V'sreoioa'a
'Description of Japan' was published at Amsient ini in 1649} itil
dedicated to the biirgouiaaters aod aeoatora of Hamburg, and tha dato
of tha dadiaatwn in Amatardam, tha oalanda (lat) af July, about a
waak altar ha had taken liia degree. Ha Msigna aa the reasoa fw

tta'inl^lnwBto S yBtoaoal^'mrtkm^ ^^'iafha
gymnaainm of that city. In tha JMfMa addreaaed to tha rsader ho
mantiona Uiat after hia had lalMSkla medical stadias ha waa for a
time deterred from motoring upon practtM by the aniall proapoot ha
had of obtaining employment; and that in thu atote of miod ha had
devoted bimaelf to the ^tudy of philosophy and the mntbeinalical
Bcionoee. Duriui? thi» int<?rJFil ho had coaipoeed a treatin' oti ' Conin
Sections,' but had boon nniibl« to tind a pubiiiher for a work »o n-moto
from popular iotoreiit. lis: an opening hii jireneiitOfl iti-rlf for

entering ioto'madioal praciic«, oileriug only a slindcr proapeot of remu-
neration at lint, bo* oa tho otoor bimd ampla opportaaitiea of acqnir-
ing praottoal knowladgsb Bo bad rsaolvad, ha proaaads, to ambiaoa
thia opportoaity, and to rsatriot hia ioqairiaa ki IMbm toBidMa^
and to gaometry aad phyriea, which ho aotaeflMd hapMtoBt aaaiHaqr
atndiaa He thoa laavaa it to l>a inferred that tho paUloation af liia

acooant of Japan, whieh he deaeribas aa aa aanaaoMat of hia leiaarp

hours, an attempt to present in a aystematio form and in the Latin
luniMiagB u cun^|j<»udioua visw of tbc infunustion reepectiog that

empire contain^-d in Dntnli nn-l Portiiuneie Rutb'>rB, waa his farewell

to gaoaml litj-rn-.iire., T\v. ' .Sy«tf nuitio Gn'i^raphy' (' Qeographia
Qeaaraba 'i of Vnrt-niii» wm nnjfiimily pubhahed at Amat«rdani, in

IWO. In the dpdiru'.-i 11' :l,Li'
. orlt to tlio renatora of Amaterdam,

tha author aUndaa to lus account of Japan, pubUahed tlw year b^fof^
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czistit g itotM, pabhthed b/ tb* Elia*in. Prefixed it • d:

m»httmMMm a tttto; • Uife of th« italMiata wU*
«MdltiMattb«tlM of pnUhitioa; ud « MUlofw of <

bk NMoa for dadbattat Um book to Um, that h« bad <

iinthwroity *n uylam aod themeao.^of (lurfiiing liU ktndl<-fl

wlMloblig«d tu fly from hi« native country, Ui 1 u^-u- by the n^vtu-L*

of war. Il« intimaUa liit iutentioD, if the Ui>os;ra[iby U favounibly

recL-ivo 1, '.o follow it up by a «ork on the food and drink of rariouj

r:«ii ,uf, aud oa the diiBrereDt kiod^ of laedioinea in nie kmoog them.

T'.~.-tL- iucidmiUl QOtioe* ia the dedicttioni and prefacea of tbe worki

we have meationad, appoar to aalabliili tha idaotity of their author,

aadaapplyaliite»ouyiiiaiindikMgiy fanlMStolCW. Of the

~i Urta(7 of amlna wa haMfbaad no toaaa, ezoept that

I anerta, on what authority we hare been unable to diaoover,

bbe died io 1660. Jooher meutiona a Henricu* Varvnins, a native

of Herrord in W>itpbilia, who waa at one titno cbnptain to Dako
Augiutua of lirntuwick Luusburg, and clivd [u.stnr uud (iu|>«rint«D<leot

of iho church at Vltvn in ICfi : tbiK imy bavo br«n a relation

(fatlivr F) of Uernhardiia Vur.uii'. 1'
.j M '.rri |.tioo of Japan ' CDt!-

ioriptio Re^ni Japoniaj ') i*, iw tim Ik'«u noticed above, a mere com-
(>ilatioD. li wai ttio Iwt uf a ieriea of Rituilar monograpbt of actually

~ kdiawrtatiou

i»Uab«how«iU
'«hea«%ba>

ritioa conanlted for the aMomt of Japan. An appendix contains a

IMtiee of the Dairi of Japan, and tome informntion reapcoting Siam
and Persia. Annexed it an account of tbo religion of the Japanese,

and a uamtire of the introductioa into and tuppreaaion of Cbristi i-

oity in Japan, dedicated to Clirnf in(t, qurcn of Swcdcti. Lastly, tbcr."

ia a abort view of all rvliiji )ti I l;o ' tjeograpbia Oi'ncr»lia ' it Jiviileil

into throe books. Tho author treJitH, in tb« itrst and teoond, of gvrirrs!

nr uuiTvrol geography; in the third, of apeoial or particular gn.i

graph;. The costeata oiT the flnt book hecalU 'Abeolute Oevgrepby,'
ation all that relate* to tho finm,di(BeB-

I of tlio world, the general propertiaa of <ho land, the
Tha aaoond book ia devoted to what he terms ' Kela-

tfvo Oaagiapliy,' and in this it oomprehended ererything relating to
elimataa, laaaona, the difiVrence of apparent time at d;ifercot pUcea.

tha lengtba of d:iyt in ditivrent latitud-t, t^niperatare, kc In the

third book, 'CompnmtiTo Geography ' {hy which Varaniua meant the

relative pocitiont of placca), after eomo remorka upon the lougitude,

the ooDttruetion uf glol>«« and maps, mouuremeDU of diatanoes, and
tba taudibh! nud viaible Lonzonn, tix cb»ptcri are devoted to an expo-

titioo of the tbeory and practice of navigation. Tbo work i* the first

•MNtpt at a tyttem of pbyaioal gaonaply: il to ahmatirlwd by
piaaMon, good amngemeet, aad laaid npnmlm. Tin wlbar bat
vrldently bad extanaiva aeqnirementa in matbeowtiei, and widar and
moio BcientiGc viewa in natuml hittocy than pnvailed for well nigh a
aentury after hia book was pabliahed. Newton'a editiona of the
' Oeograpbia Gooeralia' (1(S72 and 1681) contain important improve-
meiits in the mathematical theory and correctioni of the lablea of

latiliiJts wid loogitude*. Jurin, a f»L;ow of 'J'ruu'.y (.'hIUj^l', C.im-

bii lRc, Bt the anggeetion of Bcntley, publisbtid a n""" eiitm:;, with nn
ftp

I
"11

1 1 II nt.iiijing tlm mu»t ri'ci a<. discovcriea, in 171 2. Ad linRli-h

traiulaiton of Jurin'a wiitiou by Dagdalc, reviaed by iibaw, v- ab yu\>-

lWMdiBLHkta|tteMoa^odUiaa«ltbia(nni4alfaaiadat«d i73i.

VbooootoBlaof JuitftoppadixoMlalfadiMadtiitotbabody of tho

vofk ; and tbe gaogifMoal Domanelatnro and potltiona ara adapted
to tbe beat KnglUb aapa. A French tranalatioo from thla Engliah
edition, by Uepuiiieas, WO* DBbUtbad at Fuia in IfW. Tho publica-
tion of Vareniua'a ' a«agia|Hda OaoanHo* marita an apoali ! the
biatory of geojirapby.

(V»reui::i>, !.> I/' nmtio'.e molut ArUtoltlica. Hanib-.rgi, '.'il2; De
Fxbri \n ycnrre, Lugduni Batavorum, 1649; Ihtcrivito AVyni Japant/r,

Amalelodaemi, 1646; Oto^phia Griwralis, ( antntw :ri.< ,
1681; Id.

ditgL, by Dogdala, London, 1736; Jd. QaU., par Depui&iaux, Pant
JHfuMdiiil nmrnattioM. vol tIL; Skw, Dittimmain Huto-

n'fw tU la mtdmmi JVobor, AUgautm OMHmLixiMmi Cbal-
mere, Biographical Dictiimaty ; Bwgrapkit UnntntiU.)
VAUQaS, LUIS DB, a dutinguithed Spaniab painter of tha IMh

caatury. bom at Seville in 1502. He waa tbe firat who ettabliabad
a oorract aad grand atyle of dcri|!;n in oil aad in fraaco paiatfaiK in
Andalucia, where, until hia time, tlia Oothio taato prevailed generally.

He exhibited » di«po«ilion to excel in detign at a Tery early iige, and
bia natural tatte disapproving of the etjle of tbe arttate of hit own
eountry. he deteniiined upon viiiting Itivly &iid studying the workt of

I great maataca of that country. Ue accordingly, in 1627, want to
a^ ii «dd to kM* baaoMnariudarnt Mwdal Vi««i Iko
lof wboao aiyla and of Iho KooMa iohoal liifiiHyiiirtiriil

Vargaa remained twenty-algbt yeert in Italy : hit firetkwimmA in
Seville ia datad 155S. Cean Beruiudcz contradicta tht aaeannt of
Palomino about Vargas returning to Seville after a aeroB jeara'
M>jonm at Rome, and finding himaelf inferior to Antonio Florae (or
rather Fraocitco Krutot, liermndra aaya) and Pedro de Campatia,
teturnitig for another ^evm y'?itrB to Italy; and he pointa out other
inaocuraciei in Paiomino't coticc of tbit painter—for example, tbe
OompUaMat paid to Vargaa'a plctar* in th- <3thvdral. called 1«
Oamba, by Poraa di Aieaaio^ at tba aapanae of bit own St. Cfarittopber,

wUabiaaaanaehtaniasiM tha it OhitalophariiHBot Minted unta
IWIt aixlaiBj«M attavllM doiA of Tana. «h* diad £ll
art IMO^ m h oMid ShloaiM V&im

\m, and

ropuution atflaftllo than aay painter that piooada< Urn, and ha exa-

edited tnaoy pxedlent trorka there In oil and in fraaeo, wbioh deaerredly

rank liiiu nilh the fir>t paintert of Italy. Hia deaign was correct in

outline aud grand in iityle ; bit forasborteninga were admirable, and
in thia r»; 1 1 1 'ua i> i^nrivalted in Spain ; and bad hit worka bean at

conapicuouii fur tona and harmony of colouring at they were for

brilliancy, oompoaition, character, and expreaaion, Vargaa, aa^a Ber>

mudaa, would have been tba ftnt among Spauiah {nintara. Uia prin*

oipal i*orha,iifaiaii aioallnl%iaa%an«taa«iIlo—hithooathadnli
is Hw HoapMd doaaala Marta; In Santo Cnt; la Buto Matlak
Blanca ; in the Merced Calsada ; ia tha Hoepltil da la Sangr* ; and in

the Ciisa de la Mitericordia. 8<i>ma of tbeto worka are nearly totally

dersycd; otbont have bi>«n badly reatorrd : in th« li»t-wentiuiied

place ia a frvaco of tlio Latt Judgment. Vnrgat ia di-»cribcd at having

been a rrry amiable man, but he wa« of n lueUncholy and aopaiautioiia

turn of mind : he wo* in the habit of cL v-ti-ing himtelf, aM Uiad to
lie tu 11 colTin tome hours a-dny meditating upon death.

VARIUNOX, PIERRE. The common aource uf all biographiea of
Varigooo ia the <lgge of tun ioaertad by hit (riaod Fontenella in tha

Moaohi of Iho AoadaoaT of arfiaaaa^ and wpahliihad ia Iho aapaiato
oollaaliaaof Aogea by tao aamo anihar.
The aubject of thia attlaU waa born at Caen in 1654. Hit father,

an architect, destined him for the church, and placed bim at tba
college of hit na'ivo town. Ho learned to muke a aun dial a< well at

hit father's workmen eoa d tcich him. and thia gave biin a longing to

know tlifl prin -ipl'-n on which !«uch things are domo, wbich he never
t'oua 1 1..: way to i:r .intil, by accident, he mit with a Kucltd in •
I ' lli r » »l; [i, l-'mui tiiis h» went on to tbe writings of I>« Csrtai,

m icb suii u^t tbe willies uf bis frirndt, and b -catne well vereed in tba

matbomHttct uf the day. Among bia oollawe frieada waa tbe Abbd do
St. Plerra (not Bamatdio, tha author of tho 'Sladiaa of Matam,' bat
Cbarlaa), whoaa lagard for Varigoos iadoeed bfaa to make ovarto Mm
latter 300 franca a year out of 1800, which wtt hit patrimonial fortonr.

Thia waa bia aola provinoo for many yvxn, and enabled bim to purano
bia ttudiea. Tbe two frienda went to Paria in 1686, took np tbeir

quartera in tbe aamo honte, and pursued tbeir aevaral resesrebo. K
waa here that Fontenellc, who was aleo of Normandy, bfcutijo

acquainted with tbcm ; and he dcicribea Varignon as the uii»t

laborious of i^tudents, gUd to go on with what he wna doing at two
o'eloek in tbo mornin/, under tbe pretext of ita not b<-ing worth while

to go to bed, bocauao ho uaoally roaa at four. In 1667 bia firat work,

tba • P»aiM d'naa VoBfalia lMiial%a< bna|h» Urn ail «aa» tato toeh
repulalioa fhal ha mo ia fhofUlowtofyearoloaladtotiM Aoademy,
and appointad profaaaor of mathtmatiea at the Colttfo llaaaiin : ia

1 690 appaartd tbo ' Noovellea Ck>iije«turet aur la Peaaataur.' By 1706
be had ruined his haaltb : ha waa fur six montht in danger, aod for

three yaara in a state of dabitity. Bia Ufe ia a purely literary o-ae, nod
th<'r>- in n'-tbing more to >ay, OMapt that ha diod IB tho night o(

i>e^-u:\'>,v -si II - I 1 nan, liathn paitwiod Mi aanai dallai
at the colU'jtt" tbi' (i;vy belViu.

' Ve take hit \^ui1.m (rum tbe ' Uiocraphie Universelle : '— 1,
' Projet

d'une Nouvelle Mc£aBi.jae,' 4to, Paiia, 1687; X ' Nouveilea Coqjao-

tares tur la ivtanteur,' l'.^mo, Parii^ UBQ] 1^ • Noavalio JUeaaiM<
3 volt. 4to, I'aria, 1726 ;

4, ' (CelafatdMantBla tar I'Aaalyaa daa lafial*

mant Patita/ AUt, Fa(i% 1726 ; S, ' Tnit4 du Mouvemont det Ranz
Coaraatea,' 4to, Faris, 1725 ; 6, ' &l(Smenta de Math^matiquea,' 4te^

Patia, 1732; 7, ' D<(mon«tration de la Potaibilitti de la Pr^teoca
lUele,' &c., in a ooUection of pieoat on the n«l preaeoce, by Vemet,
Oenora, 1730. There it perhaps no Vlter tr»t of real eminence than
thr- dritire of the aurviving oontem|KUMr]rii to i.a\ e ku f.ut;ior'a wur k*;

arid more of Yartsrnon wat publisheil iifuT In* dcith thati he hiujsi-lf

gave Li-.iriii^; bfc. U in ].o'.vi'\> r to l>e r<M].ei;;bt'rvd that, bontdes hit

two aaparate workt, he printed a great deal in tbe Uemoira of tba

Aoadamy of Sciaoaaa, partioidKiy in daCsnaaof thoaawT
tha infiaitenmal calooloa. Hit name it ftmiliar to aB who ]

alanead at tba hittory of bia tliaoty aa tha aapklnar of ita i

in aaawar to tbe eameat and f^oantiy plaoaibla attacks wUah waw
made npoo it. The ' itlaireissamanta/ ac:, abova mentioned, wara
intendod by him as a commentary upoo tba waU-known work of fait

frieini De S'H 'pttal, the first elementary writing upon tha dilfereotial

<!.iKr.:lu«. Tiiu ' I'rojnt,' tec, wfn li njy.t ri'ii nrk.iblo work, being in

fiict tho hint in which the gri-nr r]r''.fDtjiry jirun-iple of the compo-
aition uf funrtri i* ii.aiie th« bftSL^ of a Htc::.ut:o develuf^tiieut of

ttatica. klootuoia mentions that Stevinus bad preceded him in tbe

lmawlad|> of tho vaa of this truth ; insisting partienlarly upon hia

haviac aaad dio bmnI attgant and uaafal form of the theorem, namely,
that foreea wliich ara aa tha aides of a Maafia balance one snothaft
Mr. Hallam (' Utaiatare of Eiuopa,' toL iL. p. 463) cannot find tbit
' triangle of forcas ' in Stevinus. But the fact ia that tba thooram,
though not perhaps separately enunciated by Stavinoa, ia uaed by
bim: for inttanoe, is Albert Girard'a edition of Stevinus, p. H'i,

column 2, a look at the aecond figure with the aocompa: yi- g t<xt ^vJll

ahow that LIX) and OW arn ' trianglaa of forcea.' Tlie merit of

Varignon couaiite in Ins iimkiDi^ (be compoailion of forees a basis far

averythiog, ia wliicb be bat beea followed by moat writers ainoe hia

'ad diihraot principiaa. Mr. Ballaa maMikib
tad H" (tbo triaagU of foraea) "baia kaown to

anr UMBUia thai ho wvaU ha«« i
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it| HI H done in modero worlu oo mechaoics, for damoiistrstiiig the

Im: lMillMim4itsimri4Ktt; and tti»t r«ry InTcne ord«r wUeb m
•An takM pliM ki diwowir, aod wbi«ti brought oat tba faioonki
theorvm m as altinutt* rei>alt of • mod« of finding the area* of
certain ourvea, oocnrred in the caea of SteTtnoa, who brongbt oat the
tn<xie (if uain^ the triaiii;le of forvea, rather than the theoram itaelf,

ff^ tl U vnry cntenaiiiiu hypothosii; nad, «B far wo can aav, partly

b; d»caon«tration, p«rtty by xxtooaiOD. Ooo of tba gr«at>«t oompli-

mentn which VnriguonVi memory recelTed waa thia, that hia ' frojtt,'

Ae. took inoh poeaeau.-'ti of the pnbtie miiH), th»t by Um lima the

««k ltMir(» iB th»«h9t»lii») affpHnd^ wMdb ft 'ChiK'

The oonjeotarca on tbeoaoaa of mvity ihow that Varignoo was not
« happy in clear peroeptioo of bjdraatatical lawa aa in thoeo of itatjoa.

H<! ima^inoa that tbo Ki-nTitation of a body towarda the earth la thn

eic«-»« of the proesnro downwards of tfa* aaperiDCumbeat coliin.n "f

sir over tb« prwrnro upw»r<i» of the column between the mirth iir.il

thn hoily. Thia i» enough for a apecicjcu : bti ij I unti [lel.i- avona liiiit

he UiLulu it poasible hia friend may b«ro havo added one to the

nnmber of proofa of the difficulty of the aubjaet. Bat Dotwithatandinit

thi% Vuignoa mmj ba placed amoog thoaa UMi whoa* npotatioa ia

•wixthLM, AKIOnni, ft MUM or a^tnt, tha Mpital of lA
March*, waa bora in 1994. When be had completed bia atudiea, he
waa toot to Paria aa prl*ato tutor to aome of bia young townamen.
In he wiu< «p(>oint<'d hiitoriosnrapher to Q«aton, dnke of Orlrtii*.

JUopuv pr 111*1 tor Varillaa the liituatioD of fub hbr.irian iu tho rtijal

lilTBrj, which ho held UDiier more than one of bupuy s >uccc?*cirs,

Bill! Iiint (111 ivcoHint. of Ilia ncglii^D<» in collmting lirimno'i tcAiiu

•criple, which bad be<;n purehaaed by Colbert, with the origuuXa in the

Ubnii7. H«wMal>»««dtoratir«wilhaiwui«i<flS(M)UTNih wUoh
«H withdntwn by Colbert la IM9. In tba aama yaar VariUaa ww
offimd »p<Mieo b/ tba Statea-Oeoeral of UoUand to writa tlw Urtofy
oftbaUnitadlWiDaM; bat ke declined the teak, on tba ptetiw* ha
eoold act aarre with his pen the enemiae of FHsea. In 1670 the

•nbUlhop of Paris obtained a peaaion from tb* aiaanbly of the

clergy for VarilUa, whom he knew to tie encaged on a biatory nf

fe«ra*iaa. YarillM died at Paris on the 9tb uf June, IS'ill Hia
published worku are; -1, 'Pnliiinae de La Maison d'Autriche,' 12mo,
i'aiu, U]ii^

;

' HjKtoiri; Jd Jji l-rnriM.' I'aru. 1683 et aeq. ; 14 ToU.

in 4to, or 28 in 12mo. The work ooatains tkia reigna of the kinga of

VbMM«mi iMto XL «» HwHlV.i •» *I* AMiqaa da l ltiW
tloo to Prtowa, eti FOiMm &t OoOImbm d* Ciacy, aaignaur da
Chiivraa,' in I2mo, Bttb. 1684 ;

4, 'Lea Anaedotaa da Florvnea, ou
I'Hiatoire Seerite da It IUmo de M<r-di<aa,' La Haye, ISmo, 1A85;
6, ' Uiatoira dee lUralotioiM arriT^cs in Europe eo aati&ra de Reli-

gion/ 6 Tola, in 4to, orlS in ISoio, Paria. lrJii&S9. This work extends
from 1374 to IStiS : a continuation to 1660, which would fill I'i quarto
T iuLut-', hu rem&ujeii la manuacript ; 6, ' La Polittqoa de Ferdioaod
le Catbohque,' 3 Tola. 12mo, Amatardam, 1683. A continuation uf

thia work by the author rxista in manuscript. The stylo of Varillaa'a

writiaga ia good for hia a^; but ba has diatortad facu and naglaatad

to vuAf mm mwtaliwa, Md has avea baaa oonviotad o( alHaiag
MMiiiiilrt aMMtiMM «Uolh mwar axiatad. Indolaaoa and vaailr

Mm to hsTo been the chief if not tha sole mothraa to kia ftUftoatioaa.

TA'RIDS, LU'CIUS, a Roman poet, and a friend a«l oootanporary
of YirKil and Horace, l>otb of whom apeak of him in terma of the

huhf.-t praise, (Virgil, 'Eelog ,' ix. 36; Horat. ' Cixnn ,' i. 6. 1, &0.

;

'SatirV i- 5, 40; 6. 65; 'EpUf iL 1. '^47; ' Ad I' mm ,' .'.;>, Ac) From
Donatos' ' Life of Virpil,' it la clear that Variua nurvirc i \ ;ri%i, who
died B.C 19; for Varius is thsre described aa ons of the heirs of

Virgil, and as on* of tb* pooH who BBdartaok th* aocnatioa of the
' J^aid.* Variua diatiaguishad bimaalf no laaa aa aa apio than as a

talis pMli Wa know of two epio poema of Varitu : tba one was a

daaariftkiB of tha ai^aita of Augustus and Agrippa, which ia com-
pletely loat;Md tha aaaoad is called ' Da Morto,' sod wss probably an
aceoant of tlia daalh of Jnlios Csgaar. Uaorobtus 1 ) has preserved

two linea of this poam. As to hia tr*g:ic conipoaitioiw, the luicieaits

are unaoimuna in saying that he excelled bit cuimtrvueu
; and

l^tiinetiliui (x. 1. 9m) aaya that the tragedy * i hycatcvi ' uf Vai-iua

Kuuiil ; K^ur comyiariaon with any liretli tr«f;ody. <Cotu;x.Lru ' Jiialogna

de Caua^ Corrupk Kloqaent.' lil ; Pbdargjr. 'ad Vitg. ikclog.' vui. Itt.)

Jiut ninwilliaiaiwIbM. aMNtal MttMvliMigBMt of hia OMiiil^ao
ft^mantaofhlatwgadiaaawjii—rwawhMnMihaaMrihalrftoMm
with any carlaiaty.

(Bothe, Pnttartm LaUi Stmiatr. /Vapak, L, p. 267, &c. ; W'aiabeit,

Jh L. Vario, Petta, Commmtatio, Urimma, 4to, 1829; Pattantm
XautMMitat Rdifuia, p. 1S6, 4te.)

VAKLKY, JUHK, an artist who ranks vary high aa a watcr ooloar

poi nter, w*B born in London abuut tho year 1777, of parenta in rather

Uuat'tato c;rcumatancrs, and waa about to be apprenticed to a ftilver-

amith. Ycry much acunit hia own iocUoatioua, wlirn the death of bit

father, who bad alwaya oppoasd what ba cooaidotad ao idle talent for
' IMMt liiMilf to etean ^mimion. TbaltoBtaBilr«Ra

Ito grantod, aiaoa ha 'MM Ur
ig«mii

portrait-painter in Uotboro. Aflorwardis when about riftcen or nix-

ttMt ha neitvaA aamitolrwliioa from a drawing ta^'ter of the uiujh
ofBirraw. with whom ha inada a skatebiug excuraion, which waa of
material serrioa to him ; for a riaw which Iw thcB niwit of lMw>
borough Cathedral brooght him into aotioa. Ba Bank baeama aa-
qnaintad with Arnold, the landsc^wpahltMr, with whom he made
a tour through North Walra about the year 1799. Un his return
from that excursion, he v:ut for aoinn lime employed by Dr. JInnro in
making akrtchea for hiiu i f the i-i- ii ry in the neighbouHui-xl of hia
reaideooe at Ketcbarn la tiurrwy. Two other professional ex< Hr» rin«

through Wales in IKOI '2, mid aim lnr ouea thritngh yaiious p irtu i f

Knglaud, stookad his portfolio with aubjects that occupied hia [triioil

te na^ yaan. lad wUhHihad Ua lapaMiMi as the &r«t in that
d*pai«aHa*ar art ha had flhoatD. Hatraaairtainly among tha first,

if Dot tbo Tsry first, who began to advanoa tbo praetiea of mlav
colour drawing to that of wat«r-coloor |iaiatiag, and to give that moda
of <«x<-rntioii a solidity and force, a freodoniand br«Mlth, which it had
not btfurb ik'.taine<l, nor was even auppoaad capable of. Up to that
time, piarcely aiiytljing iiad boon proiluce-i bovond wimhed or tinted
drawinfTB, verv liitla nuj.rnnr to tho c Ojuie.l [mntu of the lame
period—raw and feohltj lu eflbct. Vnrlry g»v« to hu p.iintingn nearly
all the vigour of oil-pioturva, and by a mixio peculiar to him»elf; for
ba worked with ^aat rapidity, aad does not appear to have produced

on at once, and hardly rstoucbad. Of late yean, his pafaitiaga «mi«
for tb* most part Isndscap* 'eompcsitiona,' very rich and powarfu]
in etfect, but aomewhat moootonoua and conrentional in manner.
AU^ .iiiL'i. hn wiw not ftu original member of the 'Society of Painters
in Water Coliiiira ( rwubliahed in 1804), tie afterward* joiuwi it. and
hia piL-turifl t:rinlrihii'.r(i :n no (mall de^-rc-j tu Ihi- iiLlnn Mun i.f itg
oxhibiUuoa. irrom theui and liia practice as a teaehtir he dvnYod a
aauidaMWaiBcoaM for many years; but a nnmeroua family, and want
of tittor nUBagamaat or aooooiuy, kept him almost alwaya ia diffi-

eultis*. Basidsa whiefa, he davotad much time to tha aMIr «f
judicial astnloR, which ba may almost ba said to ba«a oada a aaeaod
profesaion, for bo was in the Iiabit of giving his adsic* formally to
those who consulted him reepaotiBg their ' natiTitiaa,' and is asid to
have received feu OD sucl> ocossioos, or at lra»t to hitve fouoil a IdiT*!
purchuior for a drawing in a elieot of thnt liin :. Ho jertainly inrdo
uo Hcret of hia pretanaiona, nor did ho i>.bow any diaiDcltnatioD
for tho title of ' Aatrologer' publicly atla<Jioci to hin name. Cff extra-

ordinary predictiona by bim many atrang* aaeodotea are told ; but if

haptMMidtoa ait af tenatl^f nmta, b* did not poasaaa that of
atoithigtioablMaHdiBliibttuaaa In hiaowa oasaat laaat—wUcba
little ordiBaiy prudeoc* would hsT* enaUed bim to avoid. Varlay waa
married twice : his first wife died in lb24 ; bia second was the dsughlav
of Wilson Lowry, the celebrated aagraver. He himself died Novembw
17lh, 1S4'2, ttt tho reiddsDOe of a friend, iiaor Cavendish .'^|iiare.

VAIINHAOEN VON KtiSR. KAIIL AUQUST, «m l,.,m at
Ihiaaoldorf, ou Kobraary 21at, 1786. Hia fstbcr soon afterwarda

I

remoTsd to Uambnig, and h* waathetic* sent to study medicine m the

I

univeasity of Berlin. A dseided icclinatio« for literatnre and philo-

j
Bopby tber* early developed itaelf, sod in 1S04. ia eoDiuaotton with

i Chamiaao, he published a 'Mwianalaiaaafh.' Tba Iretoraa of A. W.
8ah]«g«i sod the acquaintaaos of Rdita eeofitaMd bin ia hia atndy
of p^oaophy, aad ha continued it ia Baabuiv; Halh^ Berlin, and
TubingrD. In 1S09 he left Tiibiogaa Ml tlia bnakiag out of tba
Aostnan wsr, ami joined the Analrian army by a cirouitoua route,

and after the battlr of .VetpiTti, rt-Liriveid a corumiaaion in the AuhtriAM
army. In thia c.!k;a.jity he wiui p.rfiM-nt nt the battlo of W:(£^mt«, iu

which ho wa3 woon ied, and i-timovcd tu \'ioiiiiii. U Jhmi iin hn 1 ii^-iin

joined hia tsgiment in iiungary, he formed an intimacy with Uolonel
altatwaida Oananl Piinoa Rsnlbeio^ nhan ha aoaompaiued as ndjn-
taalliiitncal jontnays after tba paaaaofYhnna, among other plaea*
to tba aoart of Napoleoo at Phru, hi IftlO^ where Iw nnud aaof
Utaraiy and politieal friaitdiiblps, aad in Pragua ba bad baeooie a»
quaintcd with tbo Prusaian minister Von Stain and JoatusTon Qraoei^
When Austria jaaned in the Russian campaign in 1812, he left tha
aervico and proceeded to Ilerlin, where be had hopaa of procuring
employment in tha civil aervioo. I' roui tho change of drcumatancca
he vraa induced ia 1813 to enter again into the military service, and,

reserving bia alicgiaaoe to Pruasia, aoo*pt*d a eommiaaioa aa captain

th* Rosaiaa mwtj. '
~

afterward* MaaOfai
during tha wmt ha wmla i

(History of tba Ocoamwiaa in Haadiar^, a snceioct relation of tbo
recant eveiita, publishad in 181S; and totbia soct^edod the'Qeaohiobto
der Kriegaxuge Tcttsnboroa' (History of Tettmboro's Campaign), in
1814. While in Paria he waa rvoeived into the Prusaian diplomatic
aervioe, and aeoompani»d Prince Uardenberi; to the Omgraaa of
Vienna, in 1814 ; aud while here ho wrote an olliaial report on tba
affairs of Saionj. After the short war of 1816, he accompanied Prioce
Hardenbeiig to Paris, and waa ahortly aftsnsarda ap|Miot«d rsaidsnc

ministar at Kaxisfuba, where h* ramaiaad till 1U9, iriian be r«Ur*d
ini^ hrtaa>^Had tha tttia al Ittw liMittoa '

In ffiMiyMllaitiM'*^

OS M> rruasia, aocspiaa a eommiasKMi aa captain in

Wul) TaManbont he want fitst to Hamburg, aod
iadhte aiatfotarttohiaaMahto Ma. Y«t
nola a 'flawhiahto dar BMahmaar Iftajgiihii*
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Of hta nalil«r(M» writiDga the caurliflr prodactiooi beloog I

gUdly to tha nmiuitlci poetic*! tp«oi«« ; hi* later prodostiona an
ahirfy J»»ollJ to hiktory, biography, and litoraiy critieiam. Aa k
pros* WTtt«r ba ia nMuidvrod l<y bia ooBHttTman aa among tbs mo«i
•iiiin<':;t fur hii itylc, wbicti, eridsotly formad on tbc niodil uf

Gtitlit'. IB ri^riiArkabl«i for • amuotbnoai that givaa it a marliod

i L&ractir: thii h<>weT«r, IK moot DotioaabU in bia hiatorical worka,

auch aa bia 'OcaabiobU daa Wienar CopgfiWH ' (Uialory of tba

ViMMOMpHMtl b«t iB bU biogr^lM M« ft BmMwilj
and ItM taiiM dr. Amaag hU prinoipal worin «• 1M17 iiwrtin
•Deutaeba EnShlnoRaa ' (0«rmaa Talea), 1815; 'VenmachtoOwiiobta'
(Viao«Uao«ooa Poema), 1810 ;

' OeiatUcha Spnicba dea Angaloa
Bilaaioa' (Spiritaal Apophth»frtn» of A. S.). 1?22; 'Gotbe in d«r

ZauKDuaan Her Mitlabradrii' ((jutbe from tho Tratimonj of )iia

CoaWmpOfaricsa), !Si3-. ' Biini;raplii»ch.' TXrnkTnnlfi' (BingT»pbie»l

JIamoriala) in fiy \o'.nmew. !,-::(
:

• Zur Giirhirhtnohreibunj; uiul

Litcrstttr ' (On tha Writing of HixUH-y, kdi< Literature). ldS<i; ' L«b«o
daaOaDemla SaydUta' (L-ifo of aeneral Saydlitc), 1885; 'Leben dea

CI«i>««U Wintarfatdt,' ia«5i 'Ub«n dar KdokiB too i>i«iMnB

8mU» rharlo»a,' IMT : *Mm« dn JMApwaMb ^tH^i wm
aefcWwIii,' 1641; *I;iiImii te ViUnHMMk KMtt,' 1844; 'LAw
dee FiiraMfla BlOchar TOB Wahhteh,' 1846; 'Hana too Held,' IMS;
and ' DankwUrdjgkaitaa nad v«rmiiebto Sehrifton' (Mmnoira aod
MiaoclUotoua Writioga), in 7 Tolomaa, 1843-6 ; 'KArl Mullor'a I«l>«n

nod KJ«ine SobrifUn,' 1347; 'Sohliehter Vortnu; nn die Di i^Wbt^u
'

(A T'biin Statement for Germaoa), 1848; 'Leben lif^ <Jeupr»]a Omffii
lialow von LJ^ DDnwirt,' ] ^53- Ha baa b*en in AildlfioQ ,i frtQuen'. con-

tributor to ooiiectiona, periodioal works, aod to the political joumala,
liarticalarij to tiio ' AUgamatDa !i«itang.'

lUaua. Amovu Fhcdsbixi, tka wife o< tba praoading, via ban
or a Jawiah Cmilrte BacUB,iiHMd Laria, or Bobart. inJwwl77l.
Sba diapkyad MkMidiMij talaata almoak ia Ut ddJdboed, wUeh,
thoogh tMj wara Mit ^mtf OtfafoUy enltiiratad, aaemed to devalope
thauiaaivaa the bmn Tlgawa^y . On her fatber'a death her mother
t;»w» a fr e acope to b«r RWiiiia, and in a abort time nhe had anaenibled
attiuuJ !iO! a circle uf tint moat diatininiiabcd litrmry men and arti.it^

of her time, by wboni her eitraordinary n'iLlitie^ in coiivfrwtioa
were liigbly appreciated. Tho i:niif[irf.i.!tii>H nf Iji-r ojuutrj m 1

-

and tlia death of Prinoe Louia FerdiiMkod, for whom abe bad a great,

I bar lanah aorrow, but in all

1 tha BMt ItTeiy ayaopatby witb
aiaaoiatea, nhalfcai ia waal or woa. Daring the

«w, and aha daring tiw rafagta «f tiia diolaca in BatUn in 1&31,
tba diapenaed help and conaolatjnn to all within bar raadi. Sba firat

brcacie tkcqaaioted witli her huabnnd io 1803, and the aequaintaaoe-
abi|> became aora intimate m 1»UT, but tbey were not marriad till

Sept. 27, 1SI4, after aba had relioquiahed Jadaiam and becooe a
Cbnatian. Kbe accompanied her huabaad in hie Torioua miaaioua, anil

•farywbara haaame the centra of an eminantly int^ilcctuiLl c^uver-

1 «itai% wfaioh ««a fraqaaatad bf the moat diatiDguished laen

eitraordinary. Sbe ia aaid to faaTO awHiil Imt hnblUld to^ and
HtiL

: Jtd him aowa aaaiatanoe in, faja liliiaij Mboon: bat aba did aot
beraelf a«pir« to the repiita«if>n of an anthoreaa, nor Rive aoytbiag to
the pres« durinf; ;cr lile SI... itie«d at llcrlin on March 7, 1833, and
in l^^l ber litiabuud i^^tie'd a Kni>rtion from her writini!^ tmder the
till)' of Rebel, oin Buch drx Audinlccna fUr ibre Freoodo ' (A Book
ot Heraambrancie for bar Fricnda) ; and in 1836 ia two Tolumca,
' flalatoWii BBdaimap aoa Habela Umgang und firiefweofaael ' (Qat-
taiy of Pirelli fnm Bahal'a Ooav«t«atu>na aiad Oanwoondeoae).Mk diaidigrflaaHdaaUa Tiliiil iiinw ! iiilir f 1 ii

eatieB. bat hardly awdatafatha l^h rapatatiBa Aa iadaaqtrfiaJ in
ber voda] iatcrooufM.
VAROTA'Ri, ALESSAKDRO, caikd PADorain'so, a oalabi«ted

painter, waa bom at Padua in 1590. His father Durio Varotari waa
alao a diatioguiahad painter mnl an arcbitec; : In ' 1.: ncholar of
Panl VeroDcae, and eetabSiilnKj n nrhool at I'adua, where he died in
COnaniueBee of a f»il, in U i'f., aii ynvni uttor ihu birth of his mhi. .nd
ia the i7th vear of hia age. Tha ioalnictor of Aleeaaodro Varotvt ia

M*team, tat kaMM to Ml*to VaatHk and da<ratad hteaalf to the
tadr «fthtworite oTTMiMi: ka nada agBM Mfta cAsTltiaa, wfaieh
mnnmarkable for tbair fideat^, and aaqidred Ub a ftaat repnta-
liaB. In hia own piotarea alao he diiplMad anoh a aMatny orar
many of the cbaractariatio exoetleocira of Titian, that ho ii oonaidoMd
to approaoli nearer to bim than any other of hia imitataiB, hi freedom
of toucb, in n«>!lowri»9ti. and iirradation of tinta, and in aimplicity (>{

I rjni[>i>n; lun. Ti n wurln oi I'Bd.ivanino nrc m^Mciiii mv»n nut of Veniae
aod i'adua. Ho axociied la }>ajating wi>iDen mid <;l.ildn n, Ir.it wnn

'
1 in tba ririuieas of hia camnt;o:iR and iti Km iriii juto

CRLaaa. VaaotARl, aiitcr of Aleeaaodro, wai a diatinguiahad portrait*

painter; her portmit, by beraelf, i« in tho Fiorentine Haintitr<' Pf>rtniit

Uallerv. She waa bom at Verona in 1662, and died there in 1CJ6.

VAHRO, MARCUS TKRK'iVTlUS. «&« boru iit Kume ia the yenr
lie a\ij. aod deecrodoil from au aucifut Mjuaturiai family. Uh was
in»tniotni by L. il^lltia, who ia epokeu of as a moat diatii^guiabod

peraoo, and afterwards by Aatioehua, an Academic philoaopher. Tiia
' ' o( hia early lifa muat haea been apont in tho ao^niaition of

dlailidi illaiilayml in hia woHml

Ihaa in tba oatlinea of hia flgana. fiis maaterpteee ia geaerally c<

udered the lloRjap «t i> ttaAatfm «l 4to%M Alia
Veoiee. fbrmarly fa «lie uiuiliij of 9m Oraiial di Teedaia

COD-

at

at
Padua. This painter bad aereral aebclara, who pafaited in hia atfta^
aod had euch faciUty in copying aonta of bia worka, that It ii ••
traeMly difficult to dimtiorinsh some of tho eopiea made bv Mi«ri

'

from tho criginali ptititcd by PadoTHitna Ho died BliMl
aoatdiatiaguhdiad ichotarT ~ ~

fiti

lia did"not OB liial~a«awMl withdiaw llw publio Ufa alfagether
for in A.D. 47 we find him at the head of a part of tbo fljNtoCAaapa]
the Orvtt in hia war againat tha piratea. ring lb« oifil IMF bal
CaMuir and Pompry, Varro ateadily adhered to Pompey, aad wai
apjioiutcd one of his georralit in Sp^in. The weatoro part of the

pfninmiia was plaoed under bia A«peoia) prot'cctiun, and he bad two
\i-,-\n-.K ut hiH cKiiir.-iand. WIten bia coLleai;iirti had been cocnpelled to

•tirrtuiier, and (^a;aar marobed weatward, Varro ali>o surrendered ia

the neighbourhood of Cordufaa, and after being let at liberty ha weat
to Pooipey at Dyrranhinm, wfaaia ha wai atoyiug at tbo timo of tha
battle of PharaalaB. DaiiiM tta abifM 1ft 0—t In ggypt,M. «,
Aataoy doatroyod Yaiirtiwli Mtr OMlaw» vhtaa a great part <C
Ida proparty was loat AAirlha dafaat of Powpey, Varro withdraw
altogathar from public lifit^ ad latamed to Italy ; and when Caear
came to Romo Varro Iweame reconciled to bim, and was intrusted by
him with thr pun lixs.nj; ut the bu^in far, .i!.d th'- wI.l le management
of. the Oreek and Latin libianes, whi h wero thtu t>tabii»lied at

Rome, lie now enjoyed for a few years : crf' ct
j cv, und Rave hiai«

aelf np entirely to study and the compoeition of ecTsriil worksL Uut
BOW troubles aioae. After the murder of C'mar, is ba 48, Varro,

than a man of upaaniaof aaventyyean of ago, waa pot by Astoay ob
tboUat of tha ptaaetihad, iBfaiiBlty ite aa other rwaia bat bawaaa
Varro waa a itaaBih IMiad af mimUImb fraadom. Yam kiaiaaM'

eecaped, aa bia Monde ooaeaal«d aad paaUetad him ontil the dao^
hod piuiied over, but his librariea ware faraooTerably lost. After tiio

bottle uf A : tinm. B r Sc, Varr-i acain tired at Home, and appears to

bfiTe tieen hii;li)y e-<tf!erufd l>_v Auj?ii»tua, who gave bun tbe inpcr-

int( ndence of the iilwary toundi'd by Asiniua I'ollio. Kotwi((ist.uiuini;

tbr i^eatloea of books aod other i i up-crty which Varru bud KOslainrd,

bis literary actirity remained unabated to a very adraoceU age. in
his eighty-eighth year he was still writing. (Pliny, ' Hiat Nat.,' sxis.

18.) Ha died in the niootiath (no. S7), or, aooordiag to Vatetiut

MariBai, ia tha liBadMdIlt yaarBfkiaaga.
Vail II aaaiata ar tlw mtrt wlwwdlaMj mm Hial ttarlliiil Ba

was oertainly tba Boat laaraad et the Romana ; bat bia learning waa
not the 1warning of tha doaet only : be had acquired a praclioal

knowledge of men and tbiB|B;ii dartiu:; hii public citroor, and on the

baais of this soUd knowledge be unite hi'? worlta ia the rt'tire:. ent of

bis villaa. Thirn wns scarcely any breach of kuowl«ig« with whicli

III' wiLi iKit tliorou^^ily convor-ant ; be was un historian, a phdoeopl^rr,

a uatuiaiiAt, a grammarian, and a poet, aod in all thaae bnmches he ts

apokaaof in tarflMof tha higbeatpraiasL Vano waa for his time and
ibr tha BaouBu what Aiiatotla waa to the Oioeka. Ha hiiaaelf aaja

tlia*lM wtata 4M koahs Caaptai^hita babdowadaa.
' OeUiw^iiLir

biitall«rilm% wItt tba amaptioB «f two and a bw ftagaM
others, are now loet. We. shall only mention aome of tlia

important amoi^ bis lost worka, and then add a few remaika on thoio
HtiJi rxbrnt. 1, 'itomm ilumanaruni Antiquitatea Libri xxt. ;' S,

'lOrtiui Divinaruui Anti<jiiitiit<'n Libri xvi.;' 'S, '
1 Jo \ i'opnli

Romsin,' <Mrti»i»tinc <'( at Ivngt iili<Trn b.joka; 4, ' D« Geote T'li -iii

RomaLi Lii j i iv. ;' .\ ' lie hiiiilg Urbie Romn liber;' d, ' Di- I;"

PubUca,' oonaiatiug of at leaat twenty books; 7, '£>o Fluloxiplaa

IJhir,' a, 'Pa Btanirii OiigiBibM Ltbri.' of irtiiohtha tlurJ book ia

BOBtfoiMd; «b*Da BDaUaf 10. 'Da Plaatinia CoouBdiia:' 11. • IM
BibUothaobt'te. (SaathoUathifhbiWnib'BibUoth.Lak.'i.,ar.)
Tbo two estaat worka of Vano ara a« tha Latin laagoaga ('Da

Lingua Latina') and on Agrieolture (< Da Re Roatica'). The former^
of which a part only is cstant, oonaisted originally of twenty-four
bo-ikn, of which we now po»«««u« only books 6, 6, 7, », », aod 10; and
tbei^ ure much mutilated in.d int«irfi: i.*t«d, "Tho woric waa written
twtween tbo years B.C. 4ti and 4 1, and niu dedicated to his iutiiuate

friend, U. Tollioa Ciceru. In the bmt three u'. the i.it£.iit ooj^h Wrro
traati oa tlM orkfal of words, and in tbe last three ou the aacidenta of

BOMtnaion and oatgagation. ThaaBlfjaatia af aaii •
judge of him by it; bait it it BttMHillit of

great Taloe on aeoosnt of the philological remaitn as well aa variaaa
biatorioal and arohaologieal matters which are mentioned inoidentally.
Tho fint edition of 'Do Lingua L;itir.a' is that of Venice, 4to, 1483^
edite<l by I'ompouius Lactus and Kbotandellua. Tbe beat aracog tha
ino.iern editions tho Hipo'it i2 wn]<i. Svo., l"t>»)^ that of Spengii
iLJuiUii, .-V.

,
1^:J':i, .md r-[fc.a'ly t;i,i; cd C_ 0. Mu.ler i [.^paig. 8to^

Ipaa). The llipoot eiiitiou oout«ina a collection of the fny^iuenta of
Varro'a loat works.
The wefk 'l>a Ho Haatiea' is eomplete, and not in auoh bad coo-

ditioo aa tta'Da UmBB Lalia%' Mtmk mntiBt iiiltiM <aoto
paiaagaafram It wUA anfletlB ikBBW. ttooBMiaf thiaabooka,
and ia dedicated to hia wifls IXnsdaaia. Altbeogh Varw wtota it ab
tha aft of eighty, it it, at

•hBkhM
of eighty, it it, at laait anioag tha Roman worka on agii>

thakiil itiltoaBotdB— tBMB, aiawritfiB tlwfcm
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of* ditlogut, and in a p1<-«sing mid Uvrly itvle. B««id«« the rubjsct

it profcsm to treot of, it l ont^uns » gTMt uumb«r of puaafres itlui-

tratitig undent ayttujlugy, «rciia>alogy, uid etbics. It ia chiefiy boned

upon r>r«rk vrorli«, kiid gne written by the Ctrthaginian Utfpi. It ia

crioted in the ooUectiou of Varro't worin puUtatoi bj U. Stapiieaa

«ollwtffl»c?S? 'IMilww BifBmBcw,' «Iw bNt or wUak»
tboM lfS.1L of Brneitt (Leipzig, 3 rols. 4to,

1772-74), and a SahwMar flUMr. 4 vol*. Hto. 1794-97), wbo haa

alio p^ta • TBTy good Life of Vairo. Of the Menippcan Sakirea of

Vnrro but a few frasmento remain ; tlioee hare been coUoctod, with

ttu firagmeDts of the Libri Logirtorici, and edited ia a very aatirfactcry

BUnner by V. (llhler, Quedhugburg, 8vo, 1844.

(Fabridna, BibHulh, Lat, i., c. 7 ; Orelli, Onomait. Tulliamim, under
•JL TerentiuB Varro ')

VARRO. PU'BLIUS TEUE MiTIUS, aurDained ATACrjjUS, a

RoBia po«i^ «M bofB, Mconliog to Uiwoinvnaa, in «ha CHwoaMa of

Buebiois about tbo y«ur Z.0. 9X at Atax u OaUla Haiha—ih, or

MoorliBg to WtUbar,** VMbo itMlf. K«apeetiB« hU life litUe U
kMim MTOod fho tialo tiat bo Uarned Oreek at the ago of thirty-

tn, nd died ia 87, at the age of forty-five. Varro dtttingiiishvil

liiBMif in opio^ olagiae^ and epigrammatic [
oeti-y ; but with the ex-

ception of aome fragmeota and epigrams, 1i>b wu] ks nro now luat. We
know of tliree epic poems of Varro— 1, A:; n it- jl. tlic wiir of J.

Caesar against tlio S«q uani,' ' Bellum SequaDiciim,' of whii.'h Pri»ciaii (i.,

p. S77) quotes tti, f ^Lu'-id book. 2, 'B«Uum Punioam 8e«:uii ^mi," which

KabrioiuB attributes to Marcus Tereotiaa Varru, but othei-s, with greater

prokabiUty, to P. Terentias Varro Ataduus. S, ' Argouautica :' thia

Boeia was a frc« translatioa of the ' Argooautiea' of Apollouiua Rho-

diaig and waa \mtj oahbiatod UDom tbo Romana It ia freqnently re-

tend to by eootenipocary vritm, wallm by later grammariaua.

OPor a more detailed account of thia poet eee Wemsdorf. Pctl. Lai.

Mmunt, v., 8, p. 1385, Ac; aiid WtUlner, Conmtntatio de P. Tnentii

Tarrtmit Alacini Ti/a ^; .^rnjirur, Mi]natiT,4t^l8S9; In both of these

work* the rcm-iinH uf thr poet aro collected.)

VAUUS, QUIVIII-IUS. [HruMAXx.i
VASA, GirsT.Wtia. [OtsTAvr.^ KuicEsox,]

VASA'ill UlU'UtSIU, Cavaliero, lata ut Arcxzo In 1S12, waa a
celebrated puinter and architect in bin time, but bia reputation now
rett* nearly exalastrely opon bia Uvea of the njott ezoeUent Italian

lUatan^ Mptai^ md AxaUtNl^'Tito da* pitt exoaBMm Pittnri,

8otdlarf.oAi«UtBtt^'piibIMiad In nofnio^ in IS90, In Cvok Sra.,

and again in a aecond edition by hitnsilf, in 1S68, in 3 Tola. 4to, with

fiortraita oat in wood, tikewiaa in Floreooe, with maiiy new Uvea of
iring and deceaseJ artists, np to the jtar 'l:>67. Thia work became
remarkably popular, and many ciilionn of it have been since pab-
Ii.*<bed : one at Bolosrna, from 1647 to I'lC^, with the same portraits

;

ciijd ut Kiiini-. iu 1769, with copiierijlate [K rtriita, and emendations
aji'l Til ivititiuRs by Kottari; again, at Li i;lioru and Florence, with
:i ml i .i'irH l;y Id't.ir:. ji. .;ti7-"i:, iiL jther at 8irna, in 1 731-'J1,

b^ ijellu \ ulle, wi-.h Boue additional infunuation rospcctiog the axUil*

of i^wtM {ib j> edition waa Mptintid ia tha Milan oditioa of luiian

(HaKsica) i and coaiplvte edMooo of tbo WOtka of Taiarf were publi&bed

In Floreueo, in aix Tolumee, 8to, in 182S-SS, in which the biographies

wara reprintod fkom tha edition of 1568, without notea, but with

Oopi«« uf the portraita of Bottari's i-ditinn, hy YuntAui of CnoiouR
and OioTanni Masaelli, Florence, lS;j'.' ; unrl a^-nin la It^-I^ i>7.

The labt life in Vnsari'a work ia bia o«rn, which ho tracer up to bis

flfth-Sfth year. Ho Vha iustmctod in design by hii hither Antunio
Vasari, and in pairit:-.:s by Williim of Mnrwrille; aud b<iug ta !;en to

I'luience, in lil'-J, by Siliro Piis8»rini, cardinal of CurtoLB, ho was tliero

fuitl.er instructed by Michel Angelo, Andrea del barto, and others,

aaari loat bia Mmi^ bi UaH, «f tho fl^tB^aadia Ifittba taraad
goldaniitb ia ofdar to bt Oo iMtlar ablo to aiiiat Hi famOyi wbo war*
•umortad tgraa onelo. Hehowevartbe aame year took op hi* former
proMdoa at Fisa. He aftarwarda returned to Arezzo, and studied

witli Pranceaco Salriati, from whom be waa taken by Cardinal Ippolito

da' Medici, wbo took him into hiii lerviee to Home, aiid introduced

him to LiLiucct VII, Ho retiini« i iiftcrwards tn FlunTiof, un'l

th(.rc, tbrougli tb^j encji.i ..y r iDcnt nuvJ ;irol«xtiiiu of t he M'-iii. i fniLilj,

ho lijtt with all the »>\ici c.-« in- cuiiM ili-«ii-,», Vvvr p.iint^T^ hju'd l<.-i. i

Iiiorv BiK'ui-.-sfi-il in jiuiut of \-n'.:'.y.iii,;r, ur Imvi' iTir i ul<-.i u.<:ri.' wjrki
tkian Vaaari; but his ptUutiugit aro reuiarkablti fur uo puticuiAr

•xaallanea^ tboagh tbay an geoafaHj eoiteetly dwing^ and uumy of

tban an coaapioaoua for a digaitj of oiwraetar wbiob i> not oouimoo.

Ho mo tbo latimate friend and an aaihuMMtfa adninr of Miohel

Aagalob aad bo may be almoat tamad a iorfilo ladtator of bis ttyla.

Tbo awjoHty of Vasiiri'a wurka were executed from bis detigns or
oartoont by hie acboUrs, wbo were very ouuieroua: tbey painted at
Rome a great ceiling with many frescoes for the Cardinal rame«e, in a

liundrvil days, but ao liltlv to Vajart's aatinfoction, tliut he determined

fruiu that time, 15H, not to enlru«t to thtui tho Cuiahing of any

Work wh.<lp»pr. V,i.-iiii in I. in ' Lift- ' r '..ilui ttuj -jrigiu of his Liogia-

pliicid work; hu iju ertovk it iu cunserj^ueiice of u augsciitioa of tl^u

('vlitLTHl<kl I'huI ' I >. J'. I, aud at tbe requeat of Cardinal Karaeae. It

ia a vast compUatuut and a w^k^rfgrast labour, whetherjbyrodno-

partiaJify for tho Florpnt ne« : the style !« eioellent fr>r the p*'io<i,

and the languaco is Doth powerful and elucjueiit Vi-ari rl:eil at
i'lofeaee, in 1674, and «aa buried in Areaxa Tiiere is a Qeiuian
traaiiatiM of Vaaari'e Lives by Sobom, which ia extrvitelr v.^ln^bU
for ita aotia, aad an Ensliah tranalation by iU*. J. k'vtw iutum i
wlaBMa of BobiABluM l4btM7.
VATBR, JOHAHir BKmUN, a dMbgoUod

and theologian, waa bora at Altanbnrg on the 27th of May 1771,
After having reoeived hie preparatory education in tho gymua«rum of
bis native town, ho went in 1790 to the University of Jeua, where ho
atndied philosophy and theolof^, the latter under QriMbarb, l>oed>-r-

lein, aud Pauloa. From the year IT'J^ to 1794 be coi>tiiiu<-(l th<-Mi

studies in tho Univercity of Jlalle, wj.ei n be aUo b<'^'aii lii.i t.iiet-r ;.»

academical teacher. In 17';".' however he retuinwl to Ji oa, where he
»•«» appoiiit«<i profes'or ei'ri'Liniiuary iu t-io i.eolui^ical faoulty.

Along with tbe Hebrsw lauguaf-e, the grunmaticai kuuwl»di;<i uf

which was greatly advanced by him, he now devoted bimaalf to tbo
atudy of a variety uf languagea, for the purpoee of oomparieoa, aud
of discovering what was then called a philnsopbical oronivanal gran*
mar, which waa to develoi^ie the great principl'-a ot»uinmB to alt

languages and their reapecitve grammars. In tbe year 180O he waa
invited to go to Halle as ordinary profeasor of theolo^ and Urieotal

J

literature. Without giving up his linguistic studies, be now devoted
{ c^tmidenxble time to the eriticad examination of the early books of the
Uld Testament, and of ei-clwinstiiml history. Aft»r tho deiitli of
AJflunp, iu li-iU';, vvl.ii l..:!L liin j.'imit liiijjuiiitic Work, ' Mitbr.dntr«,'

UDbniabod, Vater, with tlie aaiil>tauce of Advlatig's nianus<ripta and
of aavaral diatinsuiibed seholan^ undertook ita aoaqptation. Adelung
bad only pnbUahed one Tolame, and tho other threo wore pabliahed
by Tater (fiarUn, l$e8-17)b Id 1h09 be wm wpototad pNfiMHr of
theology aad lifanrfw ia tbo Univeni^ of Aalgabtqr, wb«o ba
oontiniMd bia UagnWie kboora with unabated feat. His atadiea
embraced tba bngaifaa of eivUiaed natiooa, as well as those of tho
tribes of America and Africa In 1820 Vator rLtiinied to H«ll« aa
professor of '.hwltn^'y, aud aitbo.;^;h he d d not idto;;e-.hf r ahaudoti bia
former linzuntrj

[
u;rinit<i, ye' ^v.j tiiid liim chi'-ily e!i^a^':ed in eocle-

Maistical hi-itjry aud the expo-L-iau of tbe New I'l.ri-. iiiieutv During
the lust years of bta lire ho edited tevcrAl ttieolot^ical and religiuuo

pcriodieaU, aa the 'Journal ftir Predigar.' the ' Rirchenbiatoriaobeo

Arcfaiv,' and the 'Jahrboeh der Haaaii«dien Andacht,' tbe laal of
wbiebboUBMlf badaa8«Bfto«lalU0, Bo dint MHalla oath*
l«tbof ManblSM.
Tatar posaeseed a mors eztenrivo koawlldge of langmgM tbn

any of hia oontemporariee, although ba did Mt anter into tbtir OpMI
so deeply as othen. Hia woba bowofor Ha f<R TBlaaUo OB aeooaat
of the immense mataUi wUdb Huj oaatrfa tetto itadf of «0»
parative |;;rammar.

Tbe following list containa the most im]<nrtant of his lineuistie

works:— 1, ' UoDcnieht dea Neui-sten who fur I'htliisuph e drr Sprucbe
In r)eutsehlRnd getban worden i^t, m hja.ei-.uu^^rn, ,V iBzUgeii, uod
Kritikeu,' Qotha, 8vo^ 1799; 2, * Versucb einer .:ili^'euieiii< u Sprach*
lehre,' ftiv. Bailie 9*0, IMl ; 1^ 'LahriMHii dar Allgemeiuen Urara-
matik, beeoadan Rtr BObsra ScbalfcbMsen, arft Tergb ichuug altenr
nnd nsuerer Spraehen,' Halle, 8vo, 1806; 4, 'Handbuch der Uefaiiir
achen, Syriachea, Chaldiiiscbeo. nnd Arabiachen Qrammatik, filr daa
Anfoug der Erlemung dieter Spraohen b-.>orbeitet,' "Jnd eillt^, Leii>itj»,

8vo, 1817; 5, 'Litcrstur der Uranimut;keu, I.exica, iiud Worter-
9ajjimluni;en n\]rT Sprachen der Eriie, iu Alc hahi tim-hrr Urdii'sns,'

Berlin, Svn, ;tbifl work i« priiitci ia (lurujiin utul Litin); 6,
' Ar.al«k-.<iii der .Sprachsnkuudc. mit nnn- Spr-\'\':riikiirle von U-tiu-
dicii,' I/eipiig, 2 piurt% ItiiO and IS'21

; 7, ' \'i-.>:b ii buiig«i«r.-lu uor
Kuropikischen Stammspraehen imd Sud-weat AsiAU&cher , It. K. lUvic,

Uobtr die nakiniai flpiaabJaaw; Albaaasbcho uramuwtik inch
9r. Wkr de Loeeo; qtaififMho Orammatik naob Maggio^ Ubai uud
(billow, uud Qalische Sprachlehro von Cb. W. AUwdk' BaUo.
8vo, 1822.

VATTEL, EMXERICU, the celebrated wriUr on tntarnational
kw, was bom at Couret, in the principality of NeufoblVtel, in 1714.
The family was of coaf.il iorablo antiijuity iu the priocipa'.ity. Emm^
rich's futhe: Unvnl, It ri rpyman, \ia>i beeu ODOobled by the king of
Pruatia. .It.>b:i Krt-d.-iii k, »n elder brother of Emmerich, entered the
J'ri:iii;b .ii'rvii;: , a::il ru-i t(j t'::r rank of lieuteuant-culonel and kuight-
hood. c birlr a younger brotlitr, entered the Sardinian service, and
fell iit V.:i} p:uinagO of tbo Tauaro. Jaoob Vattel, who reore'eutad
another tine of tho laBM familv, waa bunroiusater of tfcuich&tel
iBl7«a.
Emmarfcb waa odaeatid tut (ba obntaht Bia w«* mbI to At vml-

versitr of BAle to study tha clauics and pihiloaophj. Having com-
pleted the usual curriculum of the Kocul^ of Arte, he returned to
Neufch.'itel, and pa-'Ded with distinction the preliminary examinationa,
which ull who ]'ro|>o«cd to enter the church had to undei^ beforo
commencing their theulugioal studies. Hu then repaired to Oeneva,
to ilevut<! himtu'lf to tho»e strictly jirufeaaioiutl pursuits. The writings
of Leibnitz and WollT had however more attractions for him thau tbe
'Institutes' uf C'alviii. It »u.t uti ni,-<s iu which literury men weie
oarasaad and promoted at courta, aud young Vattel felt a greater

Tooatioa flw aoob worUDjr adaaaeaaMB* toaa for tbu chargaof ofaiol
gatiih. Ia 1741 ba pMooodod to BnBa, la ttio hope that fba t
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•tSMtrt^ lit TWoUy MO«nded Uu UmM of nniirii, aad
nboM tasto for Ucerators vrs> gvoerul, might afford a fidd for bU
talanta At Berlin Vattcl coutractcJ an iutimaoy with JurtUa. In

1742 b« publiBlisd • defence uf LeibniU's tjiU'iu, which he de<)icate>1

to Frederick. Hia wish was to cnU-r the dij lumatic service ol I rur^ ia,

but uo vac»D«:i*a ocourreJ, and his fottuu'j wa^ t :o Umiteil fci adujit

of a Ivogtbened attandonco at court In 174' joue ovctuit^H Truui

the court of Drcaden, which Bought to rival that of Ikrlui in a reputa-

tion for the patrcuago of art and literature, iitdaMd Vattol to ri>it

that eity. The graciuuB ncviitioa he np«tinMd ftom CoiiDt Briibl

d«d Ilia iwolutkn to Mttw Um atnit* at (ha Uog fl( Pabad and
dacMrofSaxoay.

It ia astrMBMy douViful in what capacity Vaitel wia.attaetad lo
Iha Saxon court in 1744 <& In 17 lU he obtained tbaappoiataaat of

diplotiiattc ooun««11or (oottseiUer d'ambaa^iln i, with a penaioo, and
waa tent to Utrnc aa Uie kin); of PoLaud'ii luitiijiler u icu that republic.

Tliu iSiitic:. of a Talish aiubitatador at Ii«rae wne not ve>r; onerous :

V.ilM .iLle to B|jeuJ the greater part of hta tiiiio »iU> bis ffttnily

at Neutchutul, and to dcToto himself to literary puraoita. In 1710 he
paUiabed a collection of caaaya. In 1747 it arao npIlBU
titio of ' I'biioaophio Leitun,' and dadkaUd to OoiiBt BftthL

of thaaa hait^ (ho aypcanuice of hafiag baas pratioorir paUiduAio
aoao pattodlaal—poiiibly Um Joamal Hel*c(iq«o,' Tfio aniqaala aro

KufBcieutly direnified :
—

' ICaaai aur le fondement du Droit Katurel
;

'

' 8ur lea Muyen* do repondro auz Manich(!ena
;

' and 'SurlaNaturo
d'Amour, k Mademoiaeilo do Thi j evince a coltiratcd taste for

Fiench lit«ratur<-, with an easy pUy uf g>ud tuitured but not very

biilliant wit. The di.-coiirac u[h;ii Iuvb i» d»t<-d ITll. In IT.")? he

fiuhlivhvd ' I'olierxie,' a cuUettion of luiaceilu; ii s in ; ri,>«; iii.i verHt-.

Uut the chief emnloyuient of Yattel during the t«u yeara Kbidi

•taMid botwaaa tfao afpaanaao a( tho ««• voIvm nw tho pcapa-
ntwn of Ilia work ott tbo bw of -^t— no aift ailMiHi waa
mUiabad at Neulcbit^ («Im tia»p«Ba liU «1m ftatUlooa plaaa of pub-
ficatioa * LoDdrea*) in 1768.
About the time tbat the work appearrd ha waa sailed to Draadco,

and reo<^i*ed an appointu:ei.t in the diplomatic btmaa. Bo ga*a ao
luuih a.itiafaction aa a practical dij^titcatiat, iIiaI ho waa soon raiaed to

the ruiii; of a (irivy couufifUor. His ui'^u.-m- u[ |li.»tin to budiueaa

undeiUiiued hia constitution, and iu I'du im »<« ubiiged to Tiai°. hi«

Btiva covintry in March of health. 'J he favuurablu nijitoms ]^'ra

dueid by rcUxatioa and tho mountain air enoouragetl him to resume
till liVmifi Irifiin hk liiahh Tiaa niilta ri lataMiabud Hi* complaint
tatoroad iridi loaraiiiad tMmh Mon iftii im iMdM Sbaadan, and
a second vUit to Neofchfttel pmod aamdHqA Ha diid «a tbo SMb
of December 1767. He had maWiad Ot DwadiB 1» WW, ¥ariiBII» do
Cbi'ne, by whom ha loft one son. -

The work by which Vattel ia beet known ia hia 'Droit dea Qena.'

It is the work of a acholar, not of a practical diplomatist; for the
almost iiotuinal charge of Pulith i-iivoy to the republic of llerua could
aSbrd but scanty ezpetienc-a. It ovIocck no very extensive acqtuunt-

ance on the part of the author with Ir .m * or Lt^.j<:,a-.ion«, or oven
with political hiatory : hia principal aulUontiea are tbo syatematic

wiMogt QroUua, I'uffendori^ aad WolS rtnttiiHin to (ho oaalom
of (ha period, an imaginary law of mtava it MdMtttMad fisr (ho ml
pisctica of nationa. In respect to ita doctrinal mariti^ thowmkhaa
all that HiHTciousaem and auperficiality which eharacteriaa (ha monliata
of the ' Encyelop^Sdie.' Tho work howerer obtained an extensive
reputation. It had the fashiuiiulile tour uf the age, and was therefore
more rrlialicd than Grotiui aud TuUeudurf ; aiid its *yistcni*lic arrunge-
uiet.t » .i« fn u.d ii«rfijl by practiial diplomatijit*, as it cuableil them
to dataify the frutta of their own experience. U became a text-book

ia tho linitanitiia. and was quoted by negociatora when it favoured
VmHk viawtMd owar autbotilica wov wanting. Tha original French
(nt haa goaa throtwh aaauy editiona: itot Landiu (Uaufdi&tal),
175S; 4to. KoofehUal, 1773 ; 4to, Aaalardan, 1775; ISbio, BUa,
177S; 4to, NtiDW. 1783; 12mo, Lyon, 1S02; 8»o, Paria et Lyon,
lH'iO (a bad edition); 8to, Paria, 1S20 (tha worst edition); bra,
Paris, WiO (an indiffcreot edition)

; 8vo, Paria, 1838 (a Rood edition)

;

bvo, Paria, 1839 (the but edition). Thei« have b«en three Spanish
editioua :—Madrid, by Htmandea, 18J0; Burdous, hy J IJ. J. O.,

1822; I'aria, by Ataiena, 1824. The laat Iv." tmu-l a;oiis .uuiu. ic

p laaiariama of tlta fint. An Kogliab traaalatiou v** published iu 4to
hi 17M aoA nariitad hi tw Si 17»8. Mr. Cbitty. in 1633, r^b-Mhid tho omoB of ITM^ widi valnabk nota% eontatning the moat
odam niaa and daajaioM, A Gannaa tnuudatian by Schulin waa
pnblUlied atRrvikfiiiUis^ho-lfaiB, ia 17M.

Next in iini>ortaoce among tho work* of Vattol is that antitlcd
'QueBii.iDB i\e iJroit Natural, et Ubaervalioo* aur le Traits du Dnit
de 1« Nature de M. ie B.iron de WullF,' 12hio, Berne, ITtiS; 12uio,
Paria, 17ii;i. Ti.ia ii a cri'.ival c.-iaujiri.iliou of WolQ"a ti-L^tic..', cl .,j...>

teriaod by that talent for arrangement und luad expreeaion which la

tiMr^iafmerit luid source of attraction in Vattela writings.
Tha Mmainmg wvrks of thia author ata of little couacqaeaea ;— 1,

' Pi&cea Diver«,s, ave« qml<|Ma UMmo do Uondo •* d'ABHcaant.'
l-Jn>o Pa.^, 1746. Ttw eoOao&m wot lafmUirind at Oaaawand
Drrsden. in 1,47, in 12mo, undar tha tiUo'ULoUrPhikaopfaique,
ou I lucea Diverarn de Philoeophie, da Hoiakb at d'Amaaauaat

;
' and

LiMntua,aaMaiBiakatdoF«liki4tM.' S, 'Poliaqriab oalUUnna da
Literature et do Po4aiaab par M. do T***/ liat, llmiririlim CraH
1 757 ; 3. Mdlangea da HoiaH do LMdialanb «t do FdlUqaa^'lSBOii
NeufchiVtel, 177a

(Ilthducht Ltxicon, von Vattel ; Sl-c:rh r/ Val^tii's Life, prefixed to

tho edition of 1773 ; Qutfrard, La l-'raticc Lilltrairt; Jliographu
UnirtritlU.)

VATTIEU, PIKRHE, w«a bom near I.isjeux in Normandy,
in ](S23, and diad at Paria AprU 7. U>!7. He waa physician to

Oaaton, duka ot Oriaaa% and davotad a great part of hia time to tha

tfanalatioa of AflM* wtitara «a hiatory aad atadialBiii Tha titlaa of

hit |—"'**^ worka ara aa followa :—I, ' L'Hiatoira Kahomataae, oa
qaanilla«aaf CbaUfoa dn Macioe,' 4to, Paria, 10S7 ; 2, ' L'Hiatoira

da Gtaad Taaicrlan,' 4 to, Pari^ 1G68, from the Arabic of Achamrd,
•on of Gueraa|>n ; 3, ' Portrait du Grand Tamerlan,' Jto, Pnri*, 1658}
4, L'Oiiirocrtte .Ma..i,,jlii]»ij. ou Interpretation des Son^e*,' 8vo,

Paria, 16C4, from the Arabic of Qabdorracbamso ,
»nn ofNa-or; 5,

'Uerveillea d'Kgypte aelon lea Arabes,' li'uio, l> '<i>, I'ltMS, frum tha

Arafaie of Murtadi. Thia vraa timaalatcd into Eugliclj by John DaviMu
and pahliahed, 8vo, Loadoa, 1679; 8, ' La Logjqna, traduita A'Anlbt}

Sn^ SM^ 16S8, from Avieaaaa; 7, 'Da Morbia Hantia TraeUtu^'
8mu niri% Itffifl^ oko tnailatad firom Avieeana, of the whole of wboaa
woffca ha pveaiiMd a tranalatioa, whieh ha ia aaid to hava completad,

but which waa never piibli>heil ; 8 ' Klagia da Tbcgrai,' i^o, Paria,

1660; 0, < Nouvellea Pcus<:'ej sur la Nature dea Paaaioni^' 4t«, I6S9^

which appuara to he tho only work of his own compoaitioD. Rla traaa-

latioDs are said to he innccuiato. and in iiumy parts incomplete.

VAUBA.N, SKBA.Srll'N LE rHKSTlIK TjK, w»s h.Ta in May,
'A'.V, '., A', I.'giT ilu P\.Lu hfii t, lifir ^Au'.iLU tu Ili:n.Mindy. Hia

(.iiiiily had been in po^seaaiou uf the loidahip of Vaubau for mora than
two haadftd aad mj yaan, hut bm auafintaao or otbwwiao (ho
eautabooaoio iaeoahared withdebta; aad both Ui ftdhar, tTihaia la

Preatr«^ who Itad anient hia life in tho aervico of hia country, and Ua
mother, Aim^ de Carmagnol, dying whila be waa young, he waa lafk

to tba care of M. de Fontaineo, prior of St John, at Semur, who pane-

rooaly inpportad him, and faesidaa teaching him to read and wnte,

gave him the only iiutnictiou in arithmettc aud geometry which he
over received from n j r- irrfilor. I'liwilUug probably to remain a

tiiiriicn to hi« ! rill factnr, nmi i-liiiiiiliiCLil by the example of his uncles

i>lj(i lif.Llii'r», uli whiiiu iM-TB ill tliij iiriuy, ho fuUTcd at aeveutefu

years of age into the re^meut of CoudiS, wtiich waa thoa in (he service

a{8paia,aad ha waaiaoaifodaaaaBdat ia (ha «HiBiair «( AicaaaL
la thia rituatioa hia good aowdaet aiioa Moa—iJ ferMm aoommiiaion

;

and joiomg to the ezpmiiiMa aoqaindla fkoMd a kaowladge of the

mathematica aa far aa tlMgr an owMMOlia with tta mihtaiy art (for ho
had then studied txigonoiaatry aad iimMiyi(wm)bhaTfan prahal^r •I'*

read the writioga of tha Italiaaa oa fcriMwHiiBi ha waa ^aillnd to
undertake the dutiea of an engineer.

In the begmning of tba year \6i'2, when only ninrtcen year; <.<f .i.i-,

ho was employed on the fortificationa of Clermont in Lorraine, ami iu

the aame yegir he waa e«nt from thenoe to aerro at tbo aiege of Ste.

Uenehould. Uere he anparintaoded tbo coaatruction of the lodg>

thammnltflf tta phwo ho aaiCmMd (ho dariag
igaoMathoriaar uadartholraof (feoaaaaqr. la
he was taken prisoner by a party of FVeneh royatiala

and hrongbt ^foru C^nliual Maiarin. who, having hoard of hia gal-

lantry, reoeived him Itindly and aohcited him to enter the king'a aervice.

Vauban readily conaented to take thia step, having had no othrr motive

in following the standard of Cond£ than the desire of atudyiog ttic art

of war under that grc.it general ; aud ho was iuimedmtely appuiiite^i to

a lieutenancy in Uie retgiuiutt uf Uurgiuidy. In that year (1053) he
served under the Chevalier de Clerville at the second aicige of 8taL

Meaehould, and after the taking of that place ha waa aofiiolatad to

aaaariatoad tha lapaiia of ita fortifiaatiaaa. b(holUlawng y«ar ho
aiBit>ad at tho aiaga of Blanay, aad thraa BM^fea •fiatwarai at that

aienenouia. xiera

ment% and daring tl

exploit of awimBdag
tha foUowing year hi

igahi at tba Hague, m 1706, L. Sw^ oadar tho tUk d;i

of Clermont Both of theaa placea were taken, aad ia 1C56 ha received

the oommiasioo whieh placed him in the oorpa of eogineera, During
that year he directe-i the hicFrea uf Landrcoiea, Coodd. St. Ouialoin, and
\ a'tLc.cunea ; and in luS" timt of Moutm&li, where he received thr. v

wouLida. Id ICIS he had tho chief direction of the attacks Rt llm

1 *>: tjr.WL-', iDt'H, V pfLh, iiud Oudeuarde. I'Lo Miti Ocliul il ti l.i b t:rl-',

uudsr Khum he acrved, aud whu in llj5U had given hiai a oouipaoy in

ilia owa tagimoat, an an acknowledgment of hta aapeiior mrit. Mna
him (heo one in another regiment, aud ventatad to predict (hat ITtiw
life of tha young ofliocr wara apared ha would attain the higheet digni-

Uea. Cardinal Maauia alao aeat liim a preaent, accompanied by
fiattrriog expmaiiona of aatoam, which atimujated the ingenaoua mind
of Vauban to atiU graatar aeta of xeal for the public oervioe ; in fact,

ao ojuch doea be appear to have b<v n ucmpied by his datiai^ that only
ir. L> t.,.i<i hy the accounts givi-n rf \in i-.xyin'wr, :v. the gowBaMak]Mfaia
his relatives obtaiaed any kiiowkdgu uf hia exiBtencc

Hitherto Vauban had to u-ako hia way without any of th? advau-

tagcs which nxolth or the patronaca of the groat prooorai ; but from
thia tiM ha aqkfad (ho oaaUanaooftha M*aniBiaM| aadUi UatoiV
mrr ha mid to M ooBBaetod with fhat ofUt oountiy.

In 1661 occurred the paaaa of tha Pyreaeea; and (hca Doahirk,
Fort Louis, and Klordike having heaa ceded to Ptaaoo^ tha king
(Ua« XIV.) datarmiaid to itmaUMB (hair tntitotiaii^ m (hah
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Ihey luiKht constitute a bulwuk aguoat the Spaui.-ir.'s, vho then po»-

»e**e<i Artoi- lie comioilted this impOTt^iit duly to \ tir.t.nn, wh"
aceomplithc 1 ti e proro^od *ii<l to hi> iatf lnction, nui ut Ihv hniuu

time coDciliitir^l tl;v InKabitauta by c*uain|; > eankl to be cut, which
WM to allow, in case of neotaaitj', • ootamer^ ootniniuucation between
thoaarlacw. At (UiMM alw i» la Mid On* 1n fw* fflm fw iB>
proving tb« fottMcatiou ofClMrbonif.

Wtit^ii the war rcoomtnenoad in 1687, Vaaban had the direcdon of
the *ie|(rii which the kin^ ooodactad in pcnon ; and at Douay he
received iu hia faoa a niunkct-ball, the wnr from wbiob bo carried to

hi* pra»e. Notwithatandiug bis wound bo coiidiictcil the kIpj:" of

Liilp, and »nro> <»dn<! in taking tho town after oioa dajn Irotu tiic o|n-n-

iiiq lif ta^ tri ri' The king, who wan prraeot, ^t,\e him ou thLi

occiuion the apiiointmeat of UeuteiMiit in the Vrmeit guarda, together

with a ptmiim, ad th« bmn tMlntaf ^MmMn «f » paklia
eulogiuai.

Altar «b»pMM of AifrfeOlwpdU (IMU fc»m«wapMb mpw.
{tMdi^tk*iie|Ninor«lM«Bctiawltam«rnMidm^ Mid

th« m^frir be was made goTemor of Lille, tiia oiladtl of which
torn bvlMd cODstructed. He also gave plaoa for moatiag new work*
in I'roTeDce and Koaasillon; and ho went witb M. do t.uuvnia to

I'ledmont, where l*e visited Verrua, Wrielli, Turin, uud I'ineruU, ami
•liggested projecta for improting tbeir fortiUcativiii". At hi* <!epr>rt!ir«

the Duke of Savoj prrvuntcd him «ith bis )- itia.t ''Iid Imi.!

diamonds; and on bia return from Italy be went to anpenuteod the

worka which were bein;; rzeeuted at Dunkirk, whMM^MWOMWN
conatantly employed with admirable regulari^.

In leri, the Dnidk hnftag vBltad ihtMMlns indM the FrinM of
OMnge in oppoaitiaa to iMM)^ loaltXtV. fwoowdad io peteoa to tbo
Mikt of war; aod onder the direction of Vaubao at-venil pUora were
beaieged and taken ; io the following year Maeetrii he mveeted; and I

herf Vaiibau made a great iu)prasetuent in the mode of c iiducticg the
\

attack, Ly executing long tieucljen LVi;;Li'ctini; st iiit( r\KU tLn eovrrsl

lines of approach, and foruMu^: covcrcJ comuiuaicaUidn I j wliii h thi"

diffrrvnt diTil>ion^ ol tl u ulUc l.iLp for< >; were roabjed lu »-.:piiurt

other. In or near the front* of U>c»e Ireuoitea be piaovd tbv bAtl«rit;t>

destined to ailenoo tho fir* from the plaor. Vanboa immediately

ofUrward* reooonoitred tho (iortiflcatiooa of "Mfm, and having k'^ou
dilwMiniiii for the proaecaUon of the siegv, Frane* being at tiiat time
Ihioatooed on all side*, he proceeded to visit tho (brtiicotion* on the

coeat. AfVer icivini; orders for tho oonstmction of new works for the

defeoco of tbo 1:1c of lie, he returned to Flaadria, and subsequently

ho rpjoined ttin Vidr, who wiis tkjon carrjiiig tbo war into Knuichci

CoLut'-, t'mt tiiri :i|Uci) having in the rnt-juiUiue iuvvsU>il i 'mie u.in.i'j,

ho eDt«re<j ttnii pli^if . and . t>'il tt;a defence ao vigoroualj that

they were I'lm^rd Ui rxm- ii.f. -u gtt
;
uud for thaan Mtnata IwWW in

10! 4 made bngauiter of the Freneb infantry.~
' laf IkaMO wan eeoBpeUed to

t baaiafad Talaoaianna^ aud
by di^Ughlt in opposition to tho

*ef tho ganwali of the army, who gave tbo praforaaco to a
ght atlaalL. Daring thi* oampaign be waa luade niarecbal de taiup,

and MOoived a pension, beaiUea a present from the king of 25,OUU

crowD*. In the fullowiug year be conductcil the iii»«;e of St. Giiinliiin

under Marshal d'iluii iires, aud the f«U of thut
^

v.aa followed by

that of Ubeut. Yprts* waa iuimcdiattly iuvratnl, and ^ool> altrrKarda

taken. At thi* time the death of the Chevalier de ClerviUe, who waa
diraetor^eueral of tho fortifiaattooat left that poet vaeant^ and ttw kioi

iMMdiaiaJIroonteradltw Vartn, U^mAU
tt OD tho gtoowl that ift waoM baW Ui
ininiaten : three were La«*aia and Colbar^ men jaalooa of each other;

and Vauben probably felt that U wottid he difficult to give aatjafaetioa

toboth. UotmiaitlamtkiadafladtOMMaptttiapot^aBdlMappatn
by the upri|bilBaM«riii»eoadnattokMWMMMdadlBM««Mi«thair
e»t««m.

Tbo jiRSCO of Niii'.>:!^i n 1 1 Gi 8), which rslievel V.hiIi ui fmrn the

duty of taking foriresair* from the enemy, enabled liim to direct all the

coergiea of lUa mind to the improvement of thoee wbiob belonged to

hia oouDtry. lie first went to Donkirl^ wben^ by oatting throqgh
tho auid>haak wUah doasd the entnnce, aad BBeaidi^ tha Maao of
kaopiag^tho channel open by direotiag tliroiuli It •MUMBtaf walar.
he rcndorrd the harbour one of the most imMlnl in tho north of
France : from hence, proceeding to the soath^Wgaao pUca for ealarg-

ing the fortificsUMDs of 'I'oulou, and for the eonstnietion of its arsenal

;

and making I'eri^^Dan thu ceiitro ul tl.o dLte:;ci!« of the Eastern I'yre-

neos, he caused tho fortress of Mount Loui< to Iki a>D«tructed. Iletum-
iog to the north, lie wiis employed in ituprovin,: '.l.o < Lain ut f i tn ; •<:*

aloog tho ftoutiar* on that side: witb thu view he cuuipl«U;d, Door

ChMbtboiartof Naolay aod that of LaicoBoqua. by whiab Um oocb-

—tcalloii bat«ra«A Ypiiaa and Manin waa protaotad, and Canal
aowaad. Tho eonstmetion of tlio wooha of Manbaifa and the repair

of thoM of Charlenont served to ofcwo tha lino batwaan the Scheldt
and the Ueuao, which waa before imparfootly proteetad by Fhilippo-
viUe; and a chain of new furtressce closing up tlie Voego* aceured the
eooquMt of AUace. The fort of liutiiogueu Drar Iia»el prat<'Ct«d the
fronU'iT of tlj4> l^Lin{> iiod th ' J ura ; hikI the now forta whit:i. l.e o^i^aed

to bo built at Fnbuiug tarved to render that important place nearly

10J4 maa* ongattter ol ibe ireoeb loiaa'

Oaiiag tko follow^ yaw tho analti
alaa «)Mditei*i«o; fc«» fa l«r« Taab
talk Iko fiaoo aftar aa aamlt aude by

the king

Whi'o tlio pxeculIiJO of theae wotka wiu in pro?rc««, Vanban went
.ij:.i;n (lij>n) to tl;c woutli, where he formi d u [.l.in c,f dcrrnc* for th«
Weatrru PjrKUe«», improving the port of ' cui i nmliict' tbst
place the grand dep6t, while Si. Joui I'lvd de i cut n. rv-.l t.. c ••..'icci

tha lino of defeoea with the mouutains : ho alito caused tbo fort of
Andayo t9W iwmIi J far th» purpose of defending tha mouth of
tho BidaaanAa b 1481 TaokaB waa employed in adding new works to
Braat, lloehfort, aod other place* for the protection of the coast; but
theae work* woto ecarcaly traced when he waa called upon to atrcngtben
those of Strosbonrg, a free city which bad fallen into the banda of the
French, ile coootructcd the citadel of that place, and oonueeted tba
rnrtifuatioriK o' the city with tho ri^ht bank of the lihine by means of
Kurt Ki 1:1, and by teiurAl »trong ro-loubta ; f .c;.i(ating the arrival of
luatcrialii fur tho works by cutting a CAUal \s ;'.h eUiiec^ the consUuo-
tion of which be soperinteuded in )>*r*ou.

Uoatilitie* breaking out in 1663, Vaubnn proceeded in the following
year witb U|a FVanah army into Belgium, whore in four daya be took
Cotirtray. aad innaadlataly kid aiage to tho tUougiy fortiiiod city of
Lux*nibr>urg : thi* place waa also taken, but not tiU all tho Miouroea
of the art of attadc had been displayed; aod itiaaaidthat on Ihi*

occasion he first ooostructcd treocb-cavaliairs for the purpose of dialodg.

ioi; the defender* from part of tlie covered way previoualy to an aaaault
hvtuK iun.ic. In rL-connoitriu^- |jy night for tha purpose of aaoertaiuitig

ti • Ij j^'li'. <. f tliP (^liic.-. l.tu]^', iilc >;ui anied only by a few men at a
diatancr, ho waa diacovercd by the aeiitiuela ; but he wa* fortooatcly
enabled to retire iu safety, having first decaived them by walking
coolly towards them aa if ho had bean one of ttioir own otEorta,

Tbo war being soddaaly tHaainalad l> 1N4, Vaafaom atnogtbaaad
(ho fortificatloDa of Loxemhoofg by tho addition «f a annm, aod •
bom-work beyond tho ravloe ou the western side of the town ; and ia
order to beooms completely matter of the course of tbo Moeells. ho
then constructed the fort called Mount lioyah About the »nj« time
ho wax ruablad to display bis talenta aa a civil engineer by executing
In piirt th» lORgnificeot aijiu-iinct of Mamtenoo, by which tbe waters of
till- Kurt' Aj-rn to l4) uotiv I ii t y \\r«*.llril, lu l(>btl he visited tbo

i;r< at canal of Langubduc, whuh had juat thou been osocutad ; and bo

adopted.
Two yean afterward* the war again broke out, and Taabaa ma

immediately euiplojed onder the Dauphin, in eoodoatiag tta aiagaa of
I'haUbourg, Manheim, aod Frankenthal : tho lirat of tbeae
whose fortificationa ba had strsngtbcned in lo76, bold out twenty'
dayn from tho time of ojieniog tbo trrU'.lK'a ; aud niost uf tbo eui;ioeer*
iKiiliT hm urdrra bring killi-d or wounded, tlic duty uf bu:ri luteoding
tub up. ni'.i .in fidi aluioal wholly on liiuiBrlf. This year li'i w,i« niiiae

Uirijti.ii.iiit t,eni>ra], and the kiuf; i:: a imin iin.euury hrttiT r'...<.ai-

mended bun to be careful of bi* life for the good of the service, 'i'ue

Danphist aantohanalniaidtpiBawlad hinailb ftmryiaoMofaumon
for hia CbltMm da Baaaeko. It ia aid to lam bam at tho liego of
Pbalsbourg that Vauban Cnt pot in practice ricochet firing ; and that
bo propoeod tlie orguuiiatiou oif a cor|ia of aappera ozprraaly for aiaga
dutiee. in this year ba bo^aii the fortress i-e of ljuidau aud IV fort
The following yoar(U:b;>j Saubanhad tbe oommaud at iJnnkirk,

Dcrguea, and Yprw, niUi ordin< to ttn'u r ii.t ; and couduct tbe ilefeuce

uf any of these pWea, ahould i'. L<i t
,
but no iuTestment t«.ik

plaoa. During tbe year Vaubau uaa ruuden-d incapable of duiiii;

any military doty in consequence of a eavcro illneaa which ho cou-

traotad while euperintending tbo repaira of tbo fortiiieaiiooa of Vpres
j

hawwaarad . boawwM^ and naatjaar ha hailMad nnd toah II»m. In
MM Am ai«a «< Haanr «w6wm4 «ii««r^«Haia«rtha kin^

attaaka aw* diraatod naainat Bart Quillaume, a alroog
work whkh had been coaatcoaM by tho adabraied Cochom, who
tbeo commanded it : the fort wa* obliged to (arrcnder to tlio (superior

furtuue of VauUu), who euooeeded iu cutting off iu coninniDicttion

vriUi the town, aud the lii'.t«r was soon afcerwariia t.al!<u. The. a a ^«
of til'-' f'ut jii i tuwii Uhti il twthty-i.;i.t) da',ii frutii tLt; upeiiiog ul' in,,

trenohea, during which time fi%e atroug soruea ueiu umdo by the gar-

riaon. In I6\f3 he conducted tho siege of Uharlvroi.

Tho Duko of Savoy threatening to invade Briiuoy, Vauban wa* srut

into Iba aonth of Franco to aaesvtoia tba sute of the forcie^i«a on that
iid% and ho gavo plana for improving tbe worka at ilotaojon, fur
fortifying FenaatreUo*, and conatructing Fort llianphin. to IMl tha
aaa-port* being frequently bomberdod by tbe Eagliahflaall,appJiaalion
wa* luado to Vauban, who sogg. sted the formation of maganno* and
oaKiniitve which should bo pro<'f against the deetroctive efltata of
sheila aud rnl hot shot. In l(iU< ho besieges! autl took Aeth in a faw
day* from the o{«iiiug of the tr«actii-:< .Mi«r thu po-me of Uyswick
Vauban waa employed for aaveral year* in viattiog tha frootien and in
for^ wiMla Iho dafanoa of tho «Mntoy i and fa 1«M ha «Mn-
manaad tno inpoHant fbrtraa* of Haw ]hfiHiik«

The War of the Suocesaion nnmmaiiifaj in 1703, Vauban prooaadad
to h'amur, in order to euperintand thn ivpairs of tbe fortueationa {
and at thi* time the king, as a recompense for his many aervicrs,

elevated him to the dignity of a nvaralial of Franco : thi* honour ba at

first decline<l. urging that it would put it out of hu power to s^rve tba
country by directing any future siogc, aa Lo c<yi'.d not witli that rank
act under a genenl of th* army. Ue at huigth however aeoapted itt

aa4homdll(r«MwnMlaM«ananniida to aaaaMk thnal«a«f 0«

Uiyiiizcu by LiUO^lt;
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BrisAcb, under tho ordtts of tb« youag Dnk« of BaMoady, tha pupil

v: KtiiKion Ibis -wbs oD« of Ui« plwu wUdiTtiilMBlaAoeHlmtod,
and it »un8^dert ii on the fourtevDtb d»y.

In 17t)6, aft. r tho bultlo of lUmilic*. Sfnr»L^l VauLru waa MOt to

comUMOid At Dunkirk tad oo tb« eoiat of Flandcr*, whars bia pnMoee
erred to MipiMrt «lMaaeMi««(4k»MaflikiihD <

n«ed bjrlliemwMwUditlwiBilnera* aam
dimag 4lw W. Be eoeeiiJed in diMudlDK theithein from ezecntliis

flnirwriwl ef totwJrtiBg the dbtriet in order to pMrcnt tb* eneaiy

ftm kw^K that town ; aad h» inunedktely oHNiMawd ta is-

extaading from flWlMllr to WWgMMh fe^vUoktlMto«B
was mora effectually accund.

Thia waa bis la^t public work, for he died Marc';- .'in, iTOT, after an

illneaa of eight daya, in the aeTenty fourth \ ™r of hie uct?, ih^ limi

married Jeanne d'Annoi (of the family of the BaroLi< d Ks: iri, ii; NiwT-
noia), who died before him ; and ha left two daughtcri!, the Cuuut«i<a

of ViUebertin and the Marquiae d'Uaa^.

Daring the interrale of hia aerrioeB in t«e field be employed bie

Mnn bi ooBpoifaK hit thtw wriMliwI wprhe: IImm mm Mlldid
•Traitf d* rASiqMte Vittm*Vtt3Stdm MbM,' and 'tMli 4>

k

IMfenae dee Plaeei.' The last was finished only a ahort time bafoM
hia death. Several editiona of these works have been published, ud
the beat ia that of Foiisac, Paris, 17'SG. DuriD/; his life be also found
time to writ* a preat number of memoirs on various subjects; nuJ
near the < rid of hit dnys ho colkcted them in twclTO folio rolumes
(BBOUscrif t ]['- ci.'.itled them hie ' Uiaiveti^s ;' and among them is

apnp«r on the sbiifes jiractiscd in oolleotiDp; the 'diime royale;' one
on the limits of etcleaiasticul f-Dwcr ia tfn-pom; mattere, one cq ti n

eultivation of forestt-landa, and acTeral on tinauce, on gec^mpby, and
ou dil^ rrnt parte of the nMtbMMtfM s than i> aleo niMaMfar concern-

iog a (iroject for joining the CHmIi tt —rWl— flwdm wllh tho Lya,

the I>enle, the Scarpa, and tbe BobeMt, end one eoooerniug the defenoe

«f Peril. Id cooaequeoe* of tbe dbaetert esperieoeed during tb»
MDpaign of 1706, the Uag oeatempleled ahandooing bii capital and
Mtiring behind the Loire ; ud on this oocaaion Vauben wrote the

memoir last mentioned, in which he pninti-d out the imiK)rtaDee of

prewrviDg Paris, and the poeaibility of tlofrmiiDg it, adding a plan of

th« fortifications which be proposed to construct for its ilcfvuoe. This
memoir was pabllaheii in 1821.

Kontenrlle, iu aumming up tbe military aettooe of Yauljen, ubscrros

that be eaperinteaded the repeiit of 900 old ITiuUiene and executed
88 new ooee

j tbat ha coadttctad 63 aiegie, many af tiiaai node* tbe
eyeof tbe king, aadlliatbaimipiiaiBkBtKOvigaMraeactloDa. He
wea mueh beloead by bii aoMiMi^ «bo obeyed Urn wiUiogly. both
from the confidence which they plseed in him, and from tbu knowledge
Ibat he aroided exp«eing them as much as the good of the serrioe

would |:ermit. At the *ieg») of Cnaibray tbe king, by tbe adyico if

the persona about bitn, wm ud th» point of ordering tliat un aas.'iuU

tbciuld take place, aiid that the girrifnii shoulil be put in ihr nuri.H :

Vaubaa alone opposed this adTiee, oLs-rvirit; i lint it >vo:ild ': .• ]i'.'i'. rai)lf

to aave one hundred French tronr" 'ban to licstioy tUrvo thuHaaad of

the alliea; aad the king bud tl:c K'>od nom to nbandon the ides.

Tbe humanity of Vauban'a character is also mauifeet in the efibit

Trhinh lii miiln tn fniliini llie ting In li lablMi tha Wial at llHaaj
mhappUy, (ba bigotty of tbe king or «lie tnHuenee «f «ha pitaOaod
nodoM bie reiweaentatiocs on this pirfnt frultlesa. He bu no con-
stant ayttem in fortifying places, and he appears to have followed ia
somo respects the method of the Italiikn etigiueera : what are called

'

b.s thrt'c sTstema have been formed since his death from a diligent

study of the works which he execiitt-ii at difft-rent titrn*. In 1093 tbo
order of St. Louis was fourdt-d, l: i>-!!y I y iluf n !, j. .' v.f V.inVmD, wlio

wna immediately in»citrii vn'.h \hi- dLj^;iii'.y i f i/niini ('rn-M of thr
Crder, ho bein^; cne of tljt bi ^lu tu whun lliai diprni'.y wi>n at first

oou&ned. When tbe Acad<imie des Sciences was renewed in 16!*d,
I

VwibtBMl appaiaMom «f ito bonoiary membefs ; and Kontrnrlle
otaama ttat bo anaMte damaad tliie dklinetion, tinee no one had
ore completely renderedadMMaankaoiviaiilto^baBtMofBanUnd.

Bcaidca tbe ' Eloge* by FaatanaBo, in Ui ' Hiatofaa dv RemiiTella-
•Bt da rAcad^mic,' we have an aceouot of Vauban'i life in an ' Eloge'
by Oamot, nnd another by M. Noel in 1790; the former gained the
pnM proposed by the AcadtSmie de Dijon in 1TS3, and the Utter that
which was proposed by tbe Acadi5iiiie Fram^aUe in 1 795.

It is remarkable that little is known of the collatoraJ branches of
t':.r firaily of Vaubm : one of his j-jitiid n'-jihews was a licutcnsnt-

Kcnci al and piovemor of Bethune ; and tbo eon of this officer, after
haviBg serrrd in America under UoahwbiBl^ and IBbiaqilMBlly ia
La Vand^ died at Paris in 1816.
TADGAK80N, JACQUES^ DK, tta Biifhatnla^ wm bora o» |b»

Mthof FAraary 1709, at OrenobU, in tba prant Ja|iHjawt ut
letre, in France, of a noble family. Hia predilectioD for tbe BMahaaieal
arte dereloped itaelf early. While yet a boy he was aceortamod to
attend his mother, a woman of strict piety, to a Sunday inwiwllon
witii Fouie other religious women, at which ho amtued Unedf by
ob?i rvi-ig through tbo chinks of a partition a part of the murements

in an adjoining chamber. Eo eod'uaTourcd earnestly to
iindrrHtai:d Ihn jjrincij.b" of the movement be saw, and at the end of

I 1- 1
I ,1 ^ h.- iiiscovcri d tho priLciplc of the escapement. Fri m

Uus luumuit iiu taste was fixed. lie oooatmcted with rude tools a

clock in wood, which niurkfJ tbe lioiir« with preat ezactnees ; and ha
made for a rriiiifttiirti rljaji. l li:ii f jrurta of &o:iia Uttlo ku^els whidl
waved their wings, and uf tnmf pn -..ts which performed several I'cde-

siastical moTemetit*. Chann: i;jrd bis re«idonc« for a timp n- Lyon,
where a paojeet waa being discuastxi for bdagiag water to the town
Iff B>frtiiBlin aaUpfc aad haiaiatii aaa which hie madeaty pt^
TWlid fcfm nrsB eflhnqft taft wlua ba aaiivad in Paria lia waa
deilgbted to nee that tba aana idea had there been canied into eflbaL
He perceifed then that for tba emnpleting of hia eeheaiea be raquired
a iMtter knowledge of aoi^my, moaie, and mecbaoica, and he »'~'"M|y
atudied tboso arts for eercral years. Tbe statue of the Flate-player
in the gardi^ns i>f thn Tuilrries pave birth to the deeire of making a
ri::ii!iir nn<' "bsl. wuulil jihiy 1 ijt? repi oachea of an uncle, who wn-
«,;ilr r< .) •

t >^ tin'.
. Ill a« fit n»vui,'aDt, suspended its execution ; luit ufter

nn iiitv i vikl of nijiua years, and during a long illneas, he Bucc<'<'de'i in

itK c Jiiatructiou. It was exldbited in Paris in 1733, where it waa seen
by d'Alcmbert, who deecnbcd it in the article 'Androide' in the
'i^cyclopodie Mdtbodique.' It laaliy played on the flute, that iji,

with ita lipa egdnattba btBiliBH^ prcwiuaiag tha
aelaiw by expanding aad aaitliauOim ibair openings Cminf

more or leea air in (he manner of liring perfcirmeri, and regnlating
the tonee by ita fmgvrs. It commanded three ootaTce, tlie foUeat
scale of the instrument, containing aereral notea of great difficulty to

most performers. It artioolated the notea with its lips. Its height
was nearly six feet, with a f'sdostil, in which some of tbe nmchiuery
won contained- In 1740 ho declined nccjiitiiiR an inyitati iroLa

I'reJcric of I'ruFBia, who waa dr-ii.ruii-, of ft-.He;::bling all the mo-t di*-

t .;^u>lj<j'i iiii-n of Ki.iMpe, tn tnii' U[, liii ri'-idenoe at lierU:i. la

1741 he produced a ilageolet^pUyer, who beat a tambonrina wub one
hand. The Oiigeolet bad only three liolee, and aooM aataa were tnada
by half stopping them : tlie force of wind laqtiirod to paodnoa tlw
laweat note was eqoal to ooa onneo; for (ba higlMit it wae fifty^ix
pooda (Fyeneh). Tlia conetnietioai was altogethar diJbrent thin
that of the Flut^playar. In tbo eame year be produced a duck,
n hich hiLi i>een ooniidered oa tbe moat ingenious of his automata : it

dabble<l in tbe wuttr, swnin, drank, and quacked like a rrwl dock, and
the peculiar luoti^ll1^ .

' the nnioial were very successfully imitated.

It rai»ed and movi-.i i-n wiii!^, nnd drvsm-d its f.'athi'rH with its bill;

it rxtiiuded its ni_i;>i, look b-.r'.'jy from Ihu li..ni], iiml m'. ;dli-« i-d it,

during which the uatnmi motion of the musclce of tbu neck waa
perfectly |>«rccptible. It digested tbe food it iMd swallowed by nieaBa

of materials proTtded for its eolution in tho itOBiflh. The iavtalav

madoBOMMatofthB BHaUaaty, wblAaadlod (Mat irtiBlniHaB at
thatiBak AbbUmtoT Ua iBMraoaa iMB BB liiv vUebhapiapand
for tho tragedy of ' Cleopatn^' by Mannootel, that himed and ihMrtad

at the bofom of tbe actreaa; and he oommeoocd a figure, at the aug.
gc^tioii of Louis XV., that was to onntain an imitation of the circu-

Ution of the blood, but he abindonid it in disgust at the slowness
«ith which tho workmen jTovided bim PiocuU-il Ihr king's orviera.

Hut Vaucaaaiin did not contiijc I :» ; • ihuDitai invtrnlionK to ll<e«e

iii|.-i.'uiuns but compnrativvly useless objects About 174t Canlioai de
FK'i^ry bad aj^pointt'd bim inspector of tho silk manufacturie*. aad be
was not long before he introduced a great improvement in tbo mill

an impnnemeot which excited tha aagar sf tha
of Lyon agailMt liim, who, tiuakiog it BMBld NdBOBth*

value of their labour, on one oecasioa peltad Um With ataOML Ufi
only revenge was tho inventing of a machine far woBviBft iomfvd
silks, io which, as a kind of sorcswm, tbe moving power eras an EM.
He iJso iovrnt«d a mochtno for giving a drecsiog to tbe ^ilk, »u ea to
render the thri'ad of i-»ch bobliiu ur i>k< in of an etjuid tliickucsa

ibiQu^liiiut, ivr li I.
i' I'tli'T III ]'r 'Vi incuts ju the manufacture. In

th« jouruaJ uf the Acidi'ioie d*-t* otd iiocjt, of vvtiich lie wufa a uiemher,

ho jiave a descrijitiou of liij! silk tlirowing mill, mid uf :i.;ihy i. Llier

useful mechanical inveatioDs, iu s«ven>i jiapera, which dl^play a
rcmart^ablo talent for dcacrlptiun, being alike elcar and predae, Afka
a long illoose, by wldeb ba was eoaftned to bia bed for eigbtaaa

aMBlh%kBdiadaBtbBSlitolircrMabM>lT89. HahadftemadB
ooIlaoriaB of Budriaaa lad el^aalB ntaliag to arti aad naanliMtuMa,
which he bequeathed by bis wilt to the queen, wiw a|niiiaia to baaa
eet small value on tbe legaey. It was propoaad to liaiialbl it to tba
Academic des Sciences, but the iuleudante of Commerce eUin ini;

souie of the iiiauufncturing tniichin.v, du-putes arose, and tho n'^u.t

w.TS the disper-ion of a mu.H ouricnia and valuable ttori i.- u'ui t f

Uieobaiiicnl iuvt-ntious.

VAUCHEli, JEAX PIEURK, profeawir of historic.il theology at

Oeneva. Although a prc-u ber uud ii teacher of theology, h* is better

knows for lua worka ou botany. Tbe flnt work on botany published

kr Taaahw ma BB tka ftmikr «r ' GBBtavnh' tha phBBaflMBB «( whoM
gporataaaBdMUiattnte TUi wbi pvUiAad Bt Firia in 1800,
aad entitled ' H^moire Mr lee Grains dee Conferves,' 4to. Ha con-

tinued bia researches upon tbe family of plants, to whith he tkad

already directed hia attention, and in li03. publislnd bix bist. ry of

fresh-water Coufervte (' Htstoiro di?.i t unferves d'Euu I loui;^,' .Vi: i, *

work which h.is long been held io the hi dirat ••ntitimli.ui. and wbrtsil

laid the foundjt ion of all eiubuftjg. iil ULliuh iij tliii ir-: irtmeut of

H^itfttiy. Hi« ri'mitrkft on the rept'idiictinn a:.d prowth of Lnw various

hj<;..:ii.'.H of t'otifer.ii? that I id [ ui,i.*!r ::ii i dij l r viitiij [1 \v,Ti- i:iir:fL:t, nor

has muuU adv<i&ee Ustiu luade iii this depaitmeut uf i>otany since
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bio <inj. For nUhoncrh iiube«qti«iit alfologiat!! have added grcAtly to
tljt> U^u uf ep^Ljes uf AIgs), thoy hsTe done mooh lest tonarda the
ejucidiiliou lif their functionn. Vsnchpr subwquenlly pur«ue<l liin

repearchea on the Rtructure and laujti'jiia of ^L'vtrfll ('[ t':>' ^-cii'-ra

and apeeita of Cr/ptogamic plants. Tho result of bia obaervalinni

«M pabUihad i& eNml papen in tka 'M^mrnn of tb* Soeiaty of
VatafBlHiatoiyaiMl Plijiiaef a<m*a.' Ha abo paUaiMd at Pmw.
la IBSTiawmfc on tha ainictm aa4 Amatkm of the OrabaaobM^
wUoh waa iUvatrated with 16 lUbesniiha of diaMetiaBa of tt<N
cJaota. In 1928 ba pabliahed a mono^ph cm the satunl order
Kquiaetacea. Altbmigh hJa pabliahed obaerrationa on planta up to

this time bad been for tho moit. part continf cl to the lower or^<>ra,
{

he had all hia life been mor« or less preparing {•it a great 'work un
|

the phyeiolozy of plantain general. The first part of this work wns
piibli^Lnl 111 i L at finding that the plan ou which he hnJ oiu-
menc&d it wiu too oxtenaiTe, ha deferred any further publicuCiou uf

^

tba Wdtll till it waa completed in 1841, when it appeared in Paria, in

4 tdIb. 8vOk entitled ' Uiatoire Fhniolo(iquB dea Jl'laotoa d'Koiupe,

Ml ITiiiiiaHlan 4w Fhenomdoea q«Ula« prturtirt ten Iw dmraea
FMoMa d« Imir IMTeloppemenfe.' Ha laadwd tha int conplota
eopy of tbia work on bia deatii-bed, and he omployed the few
mnaining dayn that hia atreogth permitted in aending aooie eopiea to

hia fritndf. Tho work waa dedicated to Charlea Albert, Priooe of Carig-

nano. afterwarda kisg of iiardinia, who waa one of bia former pap:ia.

Tho (?p»ii;Ti ajjd ezecntion of thia work are novt-l. In desLhbms;
tho iitrui t iro And fanctiooa of plant*, apeciea, or sziaA f>roup3 of

ap<M;ic« nru taken, nnd are studied independently ol other pliuit>», for

the purpose of ariivini; ut their individoal poculiaritioa. Jlis leadiDR

idea in the obeenrationa contained in tkiia work ta, that tba apeciea,

tho tendcBclM of Modem Soci«^,'

viewed in ita relation to the Sta:

Ape of Great C'itiei, or Moiern
li.t.-ili:-eoce, Morala, and Relipici;;.'

12mo, ;
"The Modem Pojrfk

e <jf Society,' llluio, ]Sf2; "Tht
So iety Tiewed in Us relation tO
I'lmo, lUi'i; 'Tho .^;8 &ud Cbria-

ata hum jktoaii»a aiwAiingllMl aa i bwyL Tka dlMOVMy «f ahMo
n* Ubonr reqnitad mr ttn VHle

[
tiM ttti; lltr teviog baaa alM

Ufll could havo voablad hlfli t0 do U; hit i wttfa iron, and in varioua parti• uaf wi couia navovoaoMa nuiwoois; dm
|

li«W wUh V—dfaralllwiirof Iotb, and be appear* to buropOtMfd
e regard to fame or reward. Hia obaonrationa ata Of eouna
to planta wbieh be had obarrwd is a living atata, and

Whieh eould only f.jttirre!iond a misll fmrti'in of the vegetable

kingdom, liii" [H-tiU \iowi m Mii" wiik n-i- rmt always free from
error, nor !p hi" ti rsi iiolojry bo corr«-ft ni is ri- iiiimrl at tbo pruarut

driy ; bu" wL ili-.or limy V>ii the fiitiitiin' « of h.- i-r!H(-nili»atioo«, or
want of aci^uracy in tbo oee of terma, bia obe^rrntiou* are entitled

totha i—MiBco of tb« botaaiai Ifaoy porta of tho work howotar
vnaflnUhad vhao botuy waa tnooli lau advanoad than at tbo tino
of ito pahUeaMaa. tad oooiiqttwttr iWalay doMMl kaovladfa of
«DOd«n ohiawMw. VMchir, wtft Dobwmwmo and ottw» waa «m
of the foundera of the Geneva Society of Nattiral Hiatot^ taaSkftkm.
Ho died at a very advaneed age in the year 1»4 1 , belovej mtiwapeetad
by all who knew him. A f't^m of confervoid planta waa named in

hotmur of him ' X nachTia,' by De Candollei

(Hii-chdQ', L<ArbutK df tiotanxk ; AlphoDM da CaodoU^ Oil Uu Life
mnd Wntm^t of YaHcher, tmnalated in thO ' flUWila Of jfoL Hilt/
ToL X., from tho BMiotAtqut L'nivtritlle.}

•VAUQHAX, RBV. ROBERT, D.D., a lea<ling minister of the

near the close of thoCongregaUonaliati or lodopondeota, waa bom
bat aeotafjrt OBdmoodiMMad ftv Iho MtaMtf
yaaiB homw nofciaar of BMnry is LoBdoB VI (oow Vnlfi»

j

ilgr Odikge), and while mioiatar of tbo ladepandent Chapel at Bm-
|

ringtaa occupied a prominent poaition anoog Uie dioaentiog miniatai*'

9t tbo raetropolia, bia pulpit oratory being regarded aa of a more
'

thas eommooly intetleetaal character. Hia biatorical worfca bad alao

aecured him a connid'-rable reputation in literary lirclen «>k1 with the

general pnblici < 'u tin; reinnvn!, in of t:.o I.:nn u."l;irr luHe-

pendeat Coliec;e froi i I'li^o-.hum to Manchcrti r, whi re a •paciuii'i nud
haodtome hou iiii.; "as erected for it, Dr. VRii^^hiii waa inritoii to

bacomo preiiiient of the extended astabliaUment, and having aoceptod

tholBlfttitioD, be removed to Mancheater. Ha haa eootiaued to All

tho ofleo of prcaideBt of tho college in eonjimetiaa wHh tiie chair of
tkNiMymtethopnamt thne witb g^aa* odwiliy to tho inatitn-

,

Hon;m to ccMeqBaDee of fbilinf bailth ko boo notally (Angoat
1U3) tiadiwd hb neignation

Omllttig aiogla aeruona, lectnrea, and addreaaaa, erf which he haa
pnblished aaveml, the foUowinpt ia a tolerably complete list of Dr.

Vavighau'a literniy v. m ka |inMihheJ with his rir>i::c i

— Tho Lifr

OpiiiioiiK of John de WjcliOe, D.D., iliuatraterl principally from hi«

un|iUhli»h<M| mnnuacripta. With a prelimin.iry view of the P«[!al

8ystetu,' 2 vota. 8vo, liTSS, of which a 3nd edition waa pnbliabed ; but
Bome twenty yeara later be recurred to the work, recast the old and
addod new matoriali^ and publiihod ia one voL in 1863 'John do
WjtK^DJk, A Xoaampli: «Mi aona aeaoait of Iho WjdUb
HBS;' Ibnoiiib of tha Maart Dynaaty, indndingtiioCo—WuHaual
and Eodeaiaatical Hiatory of Englaad from the Deceaaa of EUmbeth
to the Abdication of Jamea XL.' 2 vola. Svo, 1S3I ; 'The Canaea of the
Cormption of Cbrktinnity,' 8to, 1834; 'Thoughia on the peat and
nreaent State of llelitnons Partial in Knglaod,' 12mo, 1883 ;

' The
Pn tectorato of Oliver Cromwell, and the State of Horope durius; the
L-.-ir]y h'a.-t of tlie I'.oiRii of Louis XIV.,' 3 vobu 8vo, IbZS

;
'History

of Kr.fc'iar.d under taf HouBo of Stuart,' published in the ' Library of

Lneful Kiiowledp^,' '2 vola. 8vo, 1840; ' Cotiprt^tic'nalkm, or the

Polity of Independent Charohee, viawed is relation to the States and

tiaiiity.' 12mo, 1849. Several of theae worka har« patie i through
Borothan one edition. Shortly after hia aettlemerjt .it Ma- oheatar
Dr. 'Vaugban proiectod the 'Britiah Quarterly Review,' and f ;om ita

aataWiahmaBt im 184* «o ahoi* IMS ho iai haan ito aditar; aod
imimg flwaa twanl^ mn ho hoa ooriihid ito aofio with » laifo
number of emaya ca MatarioaL polWaol. thoelflgkol, aodaL aad odna^
tional Bubjeeta. A ariaotian mm hia oaH^o woo pohlidiad fai two
Tobmiea in 1S<9.

VAUQUELiy, NICOt,AS.LOUH. a .UKtinpui-hed French analy
t'r-il i-h.^mifit, was Iwrn M-iy 16, 1763, at St. Andr/r d'H.'bertf.; of

parenta in an humV .a K'.ai inn in Nurmaody. Koiiro:iiy, ci i< ntally

meetiog with him, v^^ no mitoh pleaaed with bin <|uti kni>a luiil inte-

grity, that he took him to Paria aad inado him BU|«rinl<!iulrnt of bia

labcMVtory, in whioh be upee^iXj became an export esprriiiteotrr, and
aa many oaoariooa wineh imro ooknowladgad, aad piohoWy oo aoaoo
which waraaot, he prrformcd esparimeata pnblahaa by F^oareroy.

He waa a profeaaor of obemiatry in Paria, and ONBtnallp bOBOBO
chemiat to tbo School of Minea, and a member of tho InaWtOla- Ho
waM eitrcmely iiiduitriou*, and has publiahed many in«-mnira on
tnioeral, T' f^ctable, nnd animal anulyeia : in performing bia varied

rt'iearchca, bo not oniy improTrr! %i p !n>-tbods of analysis pravioutly

in uac, but alao dUcovcrixi f:oc:c i-l' no ntary bodic*, of which the chief

and rriunt ramarkablo were chromium, cxutiog in the red lead of
8ilwriik, M nu acid cnmtinrd witii oxide of Irad, and (;lucioa, a new
earth, or_rathcr metallic oiide^ which he found ia the emerald and

of obiomiam hm boM of vaat importance to

. ill nomiOUa quantity coubiiied
with iron, and in varioua porta of tlia aarth, it haa haan aitooaiTeljr

uoad in tba atate of oxida for giving a groan eolonr to poroolain, arad

ehromio a<dd combioed with oxide of lead, forming chromate of lead,

ii a fine yelbiw pi^nent.

VsiKiiR-lin ilic-il < ti th» nth of N'ovemliirr T'SP : hin rV,ini-fer nnd
conduct w ( rn u.i>-,t ox ^lUnt and exetn]ihiry, aij. i he pit-i c.i thr.'j;.;h

the blooiiy atages of the I'Vench revululiou uticoutauiiuatci by ita

violence or vieea.

VAUVILLIKRS, JEAN FRANCOIS, a French acboUr, wai bom,
ia 17S7| at Noyen in Burgundy, and receired a csrvful oduoation from
hia tehar Jaaa VaaviUiera, a aobolar of oooaidoraktla meiiL Jean
SVoogoio had aoa^Mly AnldMd Uo atttdim wfaaa ho wao oaoohrtaAoM
oftho UbwiaDBortha Royal Ubnury at Paria, aad ia 17W ha baeomo
profeaaor of Greek in tho CuUAgo do Franco. After having diatin*
gniahod binaelf by atverml worka on Greek Uterature aod hiitory, ho
waa etectod, iu 1782, a member of the Academy of Intcriptiona. The
»t<irni of the Revolntlon onriied bim away from Lia l<!arDed purantta.

He waa Bttcce«<iv»ly pro"iJ™t of the (luarter of St. Ueneviiive at rmin,
first • d<!putrt KUpplo. lilt ' of f'lir.K in r l,<^ nfaeinbly of tho 'jtatJ ,o;nitf.

raux, prvaideot of the comrnniinuti^, lieutenant to the maire of i'ariK,

aod laatly, ' pr6vM dee marobaada,' iu which cafvacity he ha I t)ie ours

of the proviaiona aeceeaary for the supply of the capital. The peopla

ofIMo at thai time believed that it waa tJio aaoMt tolwtieaof tho
oowttoihwfothaai, and they oppoaed by annod fbfOft tbo oipoftof
pfOfMooa from the capiul into the proviscao, Vanvillieri acted in
thaio eaam with great energy, and he more than once aticoeeded in
making the mob dcaiat from tlidr prrdatory dutnrbancca. In hia

politioil opiniona he waa rather royalict ; he «nppert<-d tho propoeition
of Uriaaot for tlie nboUtion of slavery in the co1l:>nie^ hut be ahio

defended the rights of the Koman Catholic church. When he nan
lummoned to take lh« oath of nliettiatn-e tn thn r.eir d'-mMiatiu
syBtein, V,Mivih:prw d' rlirml taking it, luiii ij h:« vro;-'! -or-;. :|i in

the Cull^ do l''ra;)ct?, and afterwArds juatiticd himself iu a painjihiet,

'QornHm aw lea Sermani^ an particalior nir celui de Uaioe \ la

Boyantd,* Ba woa awaited bgr order of tiia rarolutionary committaa^
tnit ho ibtriaid Ui BbaioMoB^ ood thia baooma a member of ttio
couoeil of tho Ftw Bandrad. Ho pnUtaiad ooreml pampbtcli oa
political queationt, and espreaMd his opialoao with ao little reaerve,
that be waa at laat leatenced to deportaUoa, ia Soptamher, 1797.
lloweTor he oeeaped to Switzerland, and afterwards wrot to Ru^-aia,

w;-.ithrr hi.' KH' invited iiy tho a.';:]'o:or I'-.iu'.. The Aoadcmy of Scirncoa
of l'. triTi urg clocto i ViMivr.iiers a member. He died at St.

PettT-tjori; on th'.' 2'rd of.fuly, i-^fil.

^»uvIlllerB ia the author of nnnieTOoa worki aod trcnti'cs, psrt'y on
Greek litanMoro, and partly on modera politic», h-gislation, and bJ-
mfaustratioa. Tb» moat important among them are, 1, ' Essaia sur
Piadara, eoatauaat aaa TwdaoUoa do aMfmo Odw da ee Poel^'
fo, Mi, ISmo, 1778; 1. • BnoMa BiiMMe ot IVfiUqoa da Oow
vemement de Sparte,' PtaiM, ISqml lfW( 9, A nnmber of M«ia
ooacertring tho Manuactipta of Piaov, AAylua, and Sophodaa^ in
the ' Notices et Extraita f 4, An edition of Sophocles, which had been
prepared by Cnpiiornnnier. it contains aome notea and a preface by
Vauviliier<, Pari«, 2 vola. 4to^ 178L Hia aota an aovatalr ottadtad
by Branck.

;
bnt Harleai^ia lhM»hH(% 'MUMhOOO GlIM^* tptAu

highly of their merit.

(Qu6rari, X<i >Vafir^ /[W^rairr, where a complete list cf hiji v.-nri-i in

givaa i Bu^ropAM (MamelU ; Fabrioiua, BMioth. Qnte. ii, %2i4
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ns BCCHT, GIOVANNI DE". VEGA CARPIO, FRAY L0P1-: Fl'.LlX DE.

VKCCllI, (iloVANSI DK", a d<»tiiigiu«lir<l Italian paiDter, i .irn

Borpo ti.>u lero, in IMli. He win tbe icbular of Uallaull.-.n d'

1

CoUv, vid ]i»iat«(l in oil «uil m ficeco. Ilia works are tcry uumcroua

io tba ekurohea of Jtocoe and ita Ticinit; : ha mula th* cmrtooM for

tbo two eiMt moMiM of iba a*uigelista Luke and John io St. Fst«r'«

MltelMiM. a»4Mhimt» HiipadialtiafaitlMAoiulcmy of

St boka* KoRW.
VB'CCHIA, PIETKO. a dtstiogoisbed painter of tbe TaMtian

adMol, was born at Vcoioe io 1603. Ho wu tbe (chular ofAfaHHtdro
Varotari, but painted in a difiisreDt t^jU. Uia real nam« appean to

bare been Hattoni, aod be acquired the naiue of Vecchia from hia

•kill in imitatiDR nml n itloniu; iild jiu-turp". Vci-chia ;»aiDt(«d many
j

li!ctur<'» BO cxnctly in iln' nt;, '...: <jf I 'lii go'.if, ta.it it lr> slmo!3t impoesible

to liioi'ie b«tK«?«u tbe woika of thase luiinters : be painted also soiue

picturra in tbe Rtylei of TordeDODe and Titian. Ho mwla tbe deaigna
;

of many of tba moaaica in tbe obonh of San Marw *t Vanita, but bis

MoiM WW* ftawidlr «f tohriM mltiaeli^ CBd his talMt WM
f«rtl)*liidlcNaBtlMaUi»atriMui 8oB«of hii dferti {d illoa-l

tration of the Paarion of Chritt were aignal failaraa a« re^arda a proper

feeliDK for the subject H:i touch waa bold, bia drawing and coIourioK

Mec'Urat, and sotuo of bis ( T-ota of li^btaadabadaatriUosly pomrful
kod maaicrljr. He diet) ut Vutiice in 167&
VKCKLLIO TIZIANU. [Titia.v

]

VECELLIO, KKANCESfO. tbo brL.:l^<.T of Tu;;\:;, wrj. "h.irtv a*.

Cadore in 1483 ; commenovd life aa a ixuutcr, aud imitated tbe atjle

of bia brotbar. He aflarwafd* took Io • militwy Uf«k lotyffMd OlMn
to painting, and then again foraook it in ISSl for the Bfo of • inar>

cbant. ia M|MrM, by tba adrioe of Titian, who ia raid to have bwrn

JaaloDt of htn : bo wio a painter of great ability. There are »DT«ral

»zeellent pictnrea by bim in tbo Venetian atatc Uo died in 1 50O,

Vk.CtLLlU. OICA'ZIU, tbe aon of Titian, was bom at Venice in

1SI5. He waa an excrlleut portnit pjiititrr, ucoominnird bi> father io

Home, and a>eiatcd biin in moet of l it w i Uitov of Ur.i. id - f.cir-

tiait.i nrc iwiil now tu 1m Btlriiutei! ti) Uitbi r. lie died at tbe aama
t'liid iiv'.i; r, in i.'Vii, 1.;.

i I tivj [ l.-iguc. Bolaaridtobave
wasted laucb nwuvy in tlio a'.utiy of alchemy.

9MiMl'oprO|iert; waa inherited by bia eldest

o priaatt wbo, oocordinf; to report, aoon aquamllMd it MM^i
tlMMtwoaoDs Titian hnd a dangliter naiaad Comdia.
VKCELLIU, MAttCO, caltad Habco di TiziABts «M tbo atpbaw

of Titian, and waa bon at VoBioo ia 16I& Ho WM a gmk ftvourito
with Titian, painted iB«itailMratyK«Dd«Mo«ledaMHiy|a«liNrki.
He di<d in lUll.

VKGA CAUPIO, FRAY LOPK KKI.IX L.-:, wii t Lrn iit Midri.l

on tlie ^^tb of N'.rTemb«r IM'i. Uia father, as bu lufurma us m bia
' Laurel di; Apolo,' p. was alio a po^t, to which cirtnimatancc ma;
pcrbipa be iMribcd Lope'a early toato for poetnr. Aeoordlng to

> ntainn i'Wutm Fortbam.' p. Ui, btfon Lopo bod Ittiwid «bo
uguuf flffOMee«UtrMidSp«BWiud IsUb; nd btfoto bii bud wm
attong enough to guide the pen he recited T«tws of bit own eompoaU
tioD, which be bad tbe addreaa and good fortune to barter for priutt

and toys with bia playfellows. At tbe age of twelve he bad, by bia

onn account, not only written abort poemp, but ooujpoiid dntinas in

four act )
: and during the iotervaila which his studies at acbool

i.; > r>H .1 liiru, be was always rbynun^. Having loat biS father wbeu
bo wHji i.lunit ttiirteen, be waa soon after iwpcllod by to strong a
detiie ui r . : t hu » orld, that he resolved to cscapa front aebool. He
coucertcLl bis pngect with o aehoolfellow, and they astaaUy ieft

Madrid togethsr, without tbo knowladm of thoir Nktion or tbair
tuaatera. Being bowotair dotaetad in tbiW fligbit Lepa and hb Mhoot-
fellow wert! br»ii|;bt baok to th«ir ralatioii*. U^iott hi* return to
M.<drid, young Lup« iagratiat«d himself witlt tbe hithop of Avila by
iM'vcral

[ A-turala, and a comedy in three acta, oallad ' La Paatoial de
.T.u iiit' ,' V. i icli in juKtly c . BL iizrtd n a prelude to the reform which
In? uit^ ulii'ini in th<i Si.i»iai"ii eta.i;c. it la morcortr probablo tbat
iliit.iiH lbi« iiitcrviii, brtucen aebool ntid the u;ilv<n -.ty, w:i;.;b ho was
loabicd to enter through tbe lil)erality of hi< patron tlia bishop, be
cnBJMieed atvcral pooilMi whkh be tOtOOcbed in arterUfe. After
•ponding four years at the Univanity of Alcaldl, L«p« beoama attaabed
t/> thn iJuke of Alra, at whose reqtKst ha wrote hi* 'Aroadia,' a
u.ixtiirif of prove and Terse, romance aod poetrj, paatunl and heroic^

tbe deaign of wbicb ia avowedly taken from SanaaaaiOk though its

execution baa boen pruiuniiK^d by Spautab critics to lia far anperiur to

tbe nodel. The 'Arcadia,' though written pvrliapa as oarly as If'SU,

was not published till 1598. Some tiiu^ after ho\m ba<l exet utcd tlm

COiomnnd of bia illustrious patron bo kft bia service, .tu ! iiiarritil,-i

lady of rank, Dofia l>Hbcl dv L'rbino. Ho contiuuel tn c.iltn.iU-

puttry with iuoisaacd cntbusiaam, until being inrolTsd in a duel with a

(cotlomaof nBkwbo wondad Us aMafgauUt^ nd wm obUgadto
epanto hfanaalf firam bk wife, wbon bo loved ttudarlx, aod leave
MadfM. Lope &xed upon Valencia as the placa of his retreat; but
tome year* after, having previoualy ascertained tbat be would not be
proarnil,. 1j h,. rtttirni d t» the capital, and wns roiinitnd to his family.

111 nut bovTL-Tcr \otig enjoy tbia iiow-fou:;d hii|i]'L:iei<s : bia wife,
Vib^.a.' bc-diU bad bei'n fur some time on tbo divnn.-, diijO aliort'y

ait« r bis rt tcini. To By from Kiich painful rccollflc! i>rn, Lope beoiUQe
a suldi r, slid joined tbo 'iuTineiUo Armada.' Tbe fate of that expe-
dition ia woU knowitj and Ugt, ia additiga to tbo — '

luDLicr.i lit' thn Toync;.', Iii\d the u;i-fortiarie of seeing a beloved brother
i'tpirn n III:' i«riji'<. J)iir.u^ V.n* u:: '

or' ini.it« voyage Lop* composed
liii ' Hcnuosurit d« Angelica,' u (Wtun which profosaes to take up tbe
•toiy of that prineaia where Arioato left it, and which Harini, ooo of
bia Italian adininra, hu not hesitated to proaounoa superior to tbo
' Urlanda' On hia ratttro from the Araada, Lope qwttad tbe aanw
of orm^, and entered tbe aanrioe. finrt« of the Uarquu of MelpiDa. aad
aft'erwitrtJa of the Count of Lemos, with whom he remained nntil bia
BOiriiu 1 uiarnage, to Doha JLiana do Uuardia, a lady of Madrid : be waa
til 11 t • uty-eii<bt ycMi oM. AiiO il ci.;ht yearn »lt«r thi* evint, tu

ih-'^, 11'^ the i>ji3-LHi _iij of tbe caUQLii.-:*ti j:i o; St. IttMon;., i\ iritL>v of

M'l lnil, I.oj.n •ntt.rexl tlio imti* wit!i tho I'l-n'
j
nntH <if th<' d.iy, nud

«:: |i i.---ii-d tJ:ri!:i all iu tbe Uum "r ii".'. tiiiTit nf lil--< ] i' T I
' Tn 1 , u i J.

rci.'.<;<t luul bei-n osai^^ned for every atyiv oi poetry, but no uoru than
QUO c:aiU ba obtained by the aaoie peraon. i.«pe aoooeedad in the
hymuB ; but not contented with tlua. be produoed besides, io aa
incredibly ahoct apaoa of ttosa a poem of ten cautos, in short vcm^
aa wrii aa aeveial aoBBalB and ronaaeas, and two comedies, which bo
published together under tbe feigned name of Tomtf do Itufigadloa.

Tliia was parliapa tbe most fortunate period of Lope's life : he had,
by hi» own stat<-mcnt, nritten alrrady iir> Ibs» tij»n nine humlrol
diamiLK fiir the i'ti„'i-, Ih'hI i«rl\ii vu^hiik'k of othi;r poutry; and
altbou^h tlic ri^ttiuuenition tbim gisea Ut uuilivir:* w.\.-* very m'j^'^'r.^io,

bo wrote ao much, and i.fd ao uiiiny prraentn ci-mfi rrtid ujH'n i..:n ny

men of rank, who were auzioiia to b«oou>e hi* palruiwi, tbat b« w«a
" ' to livo in afflnenee. Ua had a aoe i

doatada and who pcomiaad to be tbo hair of bia tahata Tbo period
of his domostio happiness did not leak kaa: Uaaaa died; bia wift
soon followed har child to the teatb, aaa Lapa waa IsA with two
daughters. The spirit of the poet aeima to bave aunk under such
repeated losaea; and he rasoltred to BOotbo it by tbe exerciau ul

devntioii. Accortlingly, having beootus arcrvtory to the loquisitioo,

ho ehoitly aftenvarda Ivrcaiun prirst, and in l<>ii9 a N>rt of honorary
member tbe broliierliood »f St. Kmiicia- Mfan«ialo the reputation

of Lovi^ a- .'lu .lUlli.ir wua ii^jij^: to that htii^lit winch it afterwards

reached, aud be worked ik.-! i>.isidiiiiui>ly >>a evci. lia bcldom pob^ed a
jaai Witbiwdiglniineiiiiii poem to tbe press; and scarcely a month, or

OTCD a weak, wMboat pro<iucing soma play upon the stage. In a vary

aboit space of timo, ' Los Triumpboa da la ¥6,' ' Las Fortunas do
Oiaaa,' three novel* in prose, ' Ciroa/ aa hatoie porm, and ' Philo-

mena,' a singular but tiretiome allegory, were the fruits of bia

proUlio pen.

Such waa his reputation, that he bim»elf lietran to diatruat the
I'in 'jnty of tlie public, and wialiiiig t., uvn rti i, whelbtr tbt: extta-

vagjut .ipplauA'H beaiMid upon bios wna ihu rbnuu of fjoljiou or a
l.om.igo pni I '.11 hi-i :.iv.-it, he jii. ..ah^il a (,oliii without hia name
liut either tbv number of Uix produutiona bad gi'sduoUy formed the

pabUe laata to bia awa ataadaid of aaaallanai^ or bia&rtlU gaaiaa
waaaowoaadaplad to tbo teste of tbo llaM^tbatUh'BaiUIo^aiaaot
Ood,' though printed noder a feipied naiaa^ aaaaiod him as many
admirers as hia former productiuna. KmboMaaad probably by tbia
success, he dedieatad bis ' Corona 'rragioi,' a |>oem on Hory Queen of
Scots, to Pope Urban VIII., who wrote bim a lettor of sckuowledg-
cncnt in bia own hand, and ooufen'ed on bim the degree of doctor of
theology. About tl;e sauie time Cardinal Barberioi, the pope'a ntincio,

fulUnvud bim wjUt veneration in the slroeti, Philip 111., htmaelf a
i>oat, would Ktop tu gaxie at audi a pmdi/y ; t h^ pooplo crowded round
him whertiver be appeared; the leamod aod tbu studious of Europe
aude pilgriutagea fran tbair euuutij itr tha aalo paiytaa «C aaor
vaiafaig with Lope. 80 aaaoabdad wm tbo idea of oiMlleBea wifb bia
came, that it was lued in common cooTeraation to signify anything
psrfeet ia ita kind; and a Lope diamond, a Lope day, or a Lopa
woman, beoamo fashionable and familiar modes of ezpresaion. Lope
had dangerous rivals in Gongora and Corvantas, with neither of
vrhom he aeeum to i;»ve lived on giJod term-.. Indeed, if wo arc to
judge from the many .latiricat allaxjoim c^ nt.t.i.i 1 ia bU writitii;s,

Gongora and Lop« were swuru eueuiiea to ouLb other. As to Cer-

vantes, it is probablo that tbe immense popularity which Lope do
Vega enjoyed, and the honours which bo raeeived from all parts of tbe
oountiy, Buv ba«« awakaaad a eaatimant of jealoaqr la Ua faraaafc;

whilst Lope waa Uriag in pcosparity and eplmdour, tbo aatbor of
' Don Quixote' was actually starving in tbe samo street ; Lope con-
tinued to publish play s and poems, uud to reoriv« every reward that
atliiUtioti and gencroaity couid b«»tow, till the year MVM>, whoij bis

heultii graiUially dodioed, and he expiied on Muud.iy. the ^Ctb of
AuL'uRt, in tbo ^ev^nty thirvl year of bia age. He wjis buried at tho
L .11
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- CaiitarraDos, wheooe his remaiaa basa
latciy be«n leuiuvtd to the N'atiotud I'antheon of Madrid.

^otwitbstaading bta undiluted talent, Lope is better known for
tlic prodigioua number than the quality of hia writiug*. According to
a calculation made by one of hia panqgyriste, twentl-ooe auUiOB tttMO
hundred thuusanci uf his lioaa ware actually printeo, aod no ieta tbaa
ei,;bteeti hundred plays of bis composition acted upon the atagi.
" Were we to give credit to such accounts," says Lord Holland,
"sUoiiir.j; him to begin bis compoitiona at tbe ngc of tbirttvn. we
m:i5t bL'hevc that upoa on average bo .vm-i- nvTi thun nine !nindmft

liuiM a day ; a fartihty of imi^irtiou, and a celerity of pen, which,
wbiiawaeauidartboaeeBpatiigaBof bia lilbaaaaouiai^aBocnlai7a
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m RiMtor of* fumil)', and « piiest; b» acquirrmeoto in L»tin, Italian,

ud Portucrufie ; nmi hU reputation for cruditjoti, become not only

itripnibaWi', Imt n!i'«. liit«ly, and on« may almost 'ny phyeicallj im-

pt>«»ible." "''
' < 1 li In cuij be no doubt ti^ at Li po wax, cTeii in prolific

Spain, the inn:<t ( roliiio of writer*. Montii'ran fi'il« os, that whtn
Ijgpa WM at Toleilu he wrote fifteen & ti iu l it' cii daya, mukLng five

Itk^ ill • fortniglit. H« bimself infoniia us in the eclogue toClaudio,

«na of fail last imkik that be had writtan opirarda of fihwn handred
dnmaot«m hundred of whicli had been composed in aa many daya

:

" Tucs maf (It- L ler.lo rn h'jr:L» ^(ll]1e qualm

la additiMl to the works mentioned in the conrM of tiib Dotiop,

Lope wrote fieveral epic poems, as * La Jerutalem Conqniatada ; ' ' La
Ciro" ;

'
' I-a Diagontea' ioa the 'Death of Sir Kranci!i L>riko') ;

' La
AndnJUitf'ia ;

' numerous fS'itomls; 'Los I'astorea de Uelea ;

' 'La
l>orotlii-u,' Ac Sc.; ii biirle«..]ue (^loem, entiilej 'La Gatomachia;'
aeveral eptntk*, and other abort poema, which were collected mid
printed nt Madrid, 1770-79, 21 vols. iia. But it is not on any of

tbsae producliuD* that the reputation of Lope raally rasta : that was
iatmM OB hto dnoMi^ 1b whtob he showed biiD«|f auntac of liisavfc

Thw Dvab«f lad awrik «f fak plays, at a period vim Him Culiliaa

limtwgff vaa gooerally atodied thrDUBbout Enrope, direetad tho
aitoiMiaB of foreigners to tho Spanish tneatre, and probably induced
them, more than the works of any one writer, to form their compo-
aitiona upon the model which Comeille and others afterwards rvt'w.cJ.

Hi« plsys have slwayt been popular in Spain. Even now, wbcu tbi^

intro<iuL-lion of tho Krecch dramatx scbi>ol bai cvmiilimbly Irmiencd

the taste for tho old dFama, ' La Moza de Caotoro,' ' La Nocbe
Tuledana,' «d«»han«f Lofa'a fita|s im Ml aaltd an tht Madrid
atafio.

Lofd Hoflasd haa i^tmi. aflar HMila, a list «f all tt* diMwa
attributad to Lopo do Vega, lAlah aiiit la priat Tbart an 417
playa. and 91 <Aiilaa SMnoMiilala^' ia all 618, to which number
mj bo addad inany wbiah btf* btim laot^ and many more which,
though acted on the staj;*, ware neror piiattd, besides those which
are prenerved in luiinaschpt.

|

VK^IA. <il':iil'.GE, a German matbrmatidan, and coIotMl in tlm

Au-*.tiau aitiil. ry. w.-i» born at S«t;orita in Caroiol.i, in 17..- 1. Ilii

family name is i-aul to h^vo h<en Vth'i, but lKi« be traIl^fiJrllll?a iiilo

Vega- lli« iiar<!nts, t-ioui^h lu rcducrJ circmuhtiiiccn, tr*ve him Ihu

bt'uefit of a good eduratioii, and srnt hiiji to (<ro»rcute his studies at

Laubacb. wbere, andrr tlie tuition of MaflVi, wlio was aAetwarda
bishop of BuntaUu in iiobemia, he mads greiU progreaa la tha atalh^
aatka: for thia pnlatn ha antailaiBad tbaUf^t aatcaat aad giati-

waa a v,uruuau. ii is writuo in a piain saa Kiyio,

letiuc the lata period to which it bolonga, tho language ia

i aygat ha oiportod. y^fMm himaaif appaaia la ham had
t kaowlaciga of tho anbjoct on whiah aa wtata; but iia

loh, but two ycaia baiiaa Ma daait, ha taaOBad by dadianting

toMb a aaaand adilioB af hh prindiial work.

ago oommBDaed Ua nllitaiT esrear by entering into a corps of

engtoevrs, with which be rerred, first in CarnioU, and afterwanU in

Hungary: hvre bis morit and his knowl-d^-i- nf the military scimncii

soou t rricufed for him th" tintitrn of thn f.tii; <>ror Jueoph II., who
gjiv.' Ik'u lb'-' app^-in^m.-nt of i[i;iOi«iiii.itic-al iuntnu-tor ill the imperial

arlilbry. -Kiib tiie rank of ii<!ut«unnt m its second regiment.

Tiioug'i engaged in tlir duty of giving Ic^eons, and in the compo-
aiUun uf his wurka, be aarrvd with tbe Aiulrian army in Flasdeta at

tho anmmcDC'maat af tlw wata arislaf final the Frmch RoTolntion,

aad distinguished hlmaelf on aeVenl oaaailona l>y his gallanttr : lio

Waa raised in to the mok of major, and subsequently to that

ofUautaaant colonel ;
and, with tho dii;nity of a baron of the empire,

ha Was made Cbeealier of the onier of Maria Th«resa. While thug

anjoyiug tbe proapect of atuiioiag the highest military honourx, hr

was Bu<Jdetily deprired of lift, in the forty-eighth year of bis by

the hand ot an aaaa-'iin. In whilo at Kn-lurf, O'lir V:r.n-i>\,

baviiit; iii-ulv an agre«meQt with a Duller of that pLtoe fur ti.e purcbiuia

of .< Im's- he «nt out. September 17. with tbe man, intending to proceed

to the stablo where the horse waa kept On tlia way, while paasing a
btUg^tha oakail, wha went inl, waa atnuk to thafnudty*
MMraaOo htad ftem babfnd, aad bafhra ho ooald ramvtr ha waa
daipatahed by repeated strokes : bis body, from which the murdanr
took a watch, a purao of money, and a case of drawing iijatrumanti^

waa then thxuwn into the Danube. Nine years afterwards a pro-

tonator, having on it tbe name of the unfortunate colonel, and which
waa oQi- of (hi- isiKtru'uents in thn due, being found in the ponftetsion

of ti i- luidor, w i-i the causfl of ilf.LCtiou. Oa hem^ exaiiiiiicd, the

man (ireTarii :it<»<l, urid leaving at Ici.yth coufcsstd hia cnme, he waa
Oundruiiind in i i-i. i w'.-ii.

ia kiiuwii iiM a iiiHthi mutician by several useful worka : the

firiit of thcae ia entitled ' Lotfanthtiiischa-lrigOBOnetriacbe und andeie

Am gc-bniueho d>r niatbrmalik tafela nod fmada,' 8vo, Vieosa, 1763.

Ol the atbara, tba |i«iaaiaal at* VorkMUflaa ttbor di« Mathewatifc,'

VleDoa, 1786. Thia wort eottialaa ttattfcaa ooahthmetie and algebra,

geometry, trigonometry and tha lalaifeMiBll aalanlns, nacbanioa,
hydrostatic* and pneumatics ; and an adltllB waa pvUiahed at Vienna
in 1819. 'Thesaurira I.ogarilhmorum eompletua ex arithmetiea biga-

ritlimica et ex trigotiomc^'.ri'i attifjciali Ailriaiii Vlai:ci coUcc'ub, ct- ,'

Latin and Ocnuaii, Lripsig, 1794; 'Mauuale logaritlimioo-trigonoixie-

trtcum, matbeaeos studion'inim comniodo in mitiorum Vlacoi, WotSi
ftliarumque hojua ganena tabularum logarithmioo-triigaaiunetriearuiB

HBO. BIT. TOb

mendis passim quhm pinrimis scatectium, locum Rubalitnlnia,' Laipii^
ISOO. This ia a second edition with aidditiona. It ia divided inta
fo;:r part« : the first containa an eiplaiiation of tbo propertiea of loi;«-

ritljiii9 : the second tiud third coutjtin tihlt^ of the ligaiithma uf
Dumbers, <-in€H. tangeijt-<, ic, ; and tlie fourth is a trTOtie« of plain-

atid spherijiil ti i.-anometry. lioeidea the ulxjvo wor*!", Vi lia [-ublj.h-rd

an introduction to chronology (Vienna, ISOl) ; and in IHtM there was
pubiiahadiAtha aaaa plaoa a tvaot en weighty meuurss, and oom,
wbiah ha had writtan. Ho waaaniamber af aeveral leamodaeeialiaai
asMOf Dtben. those of Oiittingen, Erfort, aad Bariin.
yfOBTlUS, FLA'VIOSRKnATDS^ a Utia wrltar «a Owaiinfary

art, concerning whom nothing ia known beyond what oaa bo gathered
from his wore itself. In the manuacripta the titles * Vir iTloatris,'

or ' Vir riluatria Comes,' are added to hia iiaiiio. He must have lived
uu 1 Mnttea about the year a.d. 3>.'i, iu tho rei^n of thn emp>ror
\ aloutiDinn l!,,tawhom tlia work ia rt(-ilj-mt«'d ; it consists of fire

books, flinl L ejr-1 tl.L' titli-, ' Lj iUiiiii! Iri^liLwr.orum Rcl Militaris.'

There are several exprtnaioos in the work which leave no doubt that
the author was a Christian. It is written in a plain sad evy stylo,

and oonaidetiug

MwarthaBi
afnutiaai:
derived moat of liis materials from earlier writers^ among whom ha
mentiooB Cato Cenaorius, Cornelius Celaua, Frontinua, Patemua, aad
the constitutions of Augustus, Tnijan, and Hadrian, conocmicg mlUtaiy
:ilTAii-i<. Considrring the loas uf variicr and better worka on tha
military rcignlations of the Romans, tbo work of V'egetias ia a valuabia
relic iif antiiiuity; but it is to bo regr- f.. d Oiat the author did not
u«« sufSt-irut di>cri-t!tm in kccpisfj thn d;:.'Vri'Dt periodj apart: for

ha aomc'.im**^ iiiix -B ludiairriiiim.aUlj Lus'.itutii.ir.s and r?-gula'.iotis of
the early times with thoso existing in his own days. Tbe tir»t book
trtala at tha fcrnatinB aad hwnmwg of eoldiara; tlia aaoond, of the
fivtaioBi nd aHbdIfitfana af am army, and tho amngenenta of a
camp ; the third, of military diieipline^ tha oafa to bo takea of tha
wetSua of the aoldiera, and of tba drawing np of an army ia faattia

array : tbe fourth, of siegrs, military eoginra, nod of tbe mode of
attacking and defending fortified plaoca; and 'J;<j bftb, on maritime
warfare. Tho fimt islition appeared without j lico i-r date, about tbe
yii;w ']iiirt' ii .1 gcod edition V>y P. IS rr. cria?, with commen-
tjirg. « ii', I). M,-w.;r!-.i,;M anii F. Miidivi', Antwerp, 4to, 1607. It

<-'):i .il.-Mi .-(ini<- ntl.i-r ni K-i n I- " . i r» 9 ou milil'<ry aCTuirs. Tbe best

edition is tliat of N. SciiwoUjl vL'^P'- ul, -Svo, ls06), with notes by the
editor, and some of those of hia predi-cesaors. A German version of

VegatiOB was printed as early as 1471, and one iu French in 1185.
VtSm tha n«Bch vaialon Caxtan pabUihad hi Ut9 • Uanslation bj
datfM af Banrj VII, 'Tha Fajt of iLtmaa and Cbyvalry froia
Vcge'iu'.'

• VEIT, rUILIPP, waa bom at Bariin on tbo 13th of February
1793. Having tiu'>hrdbis preparatory studies in Ureadun, and served
in tbe army of <li livcnmce, bo proceeded in 1S15 to I(om«, wbere ha
joined witli Cuawdius Overbeck, Schadow, and tho other young (Jeritiaa

painters who Uujdcd thciii«olvi-a tu.'i llu r w.vb tbe avowi-d purpose of
reatorioK Uermao art to tbe religious purity and eamratuess of
nadimd times, and n( whoae fvoceedinga aiMl iatentiana we have
elsewhere apnken [Coiu>n.ioa; Orntttx; Soaasow, Wilbkui:
SoflMoBB.] Tha liawa as art ufakhibafaBBgiMiatata adopted wan
those wbieh had bean eameiatad by VMatfck BchUgel, and whiah
Pbilipp Veit had to the fullest extent Imbibed. Veit'a mother, tbo
daughter of .Moeea Mendelsaobo, had married Frederick Scblrgcl aa bei-

seeond hiiAliaiid, and with him renounced the Proteatant for the
Hoi:;uu Catholic chartth, lui «;> followed in their s'.epa, and be-

came a devoted jmpil of ht-* step-fiitber. Moro idmoat tLan aoy of

colleague* iu the artmovomiTit Vtil adopted tho myat - .i. an 1

(•yiiibolical method of treating ndigiuus aubj«cta, and he did uut. 1^,.3

Collie of them, subscipiently fall into a more real;«tic fityle. Of tho
famoua freaoeea of the ' Uiatury of Joseph,' painted at ttie Villa Bar-

ttaMr, Booh, by «ha aasodatMl artMik Vatt tBaaalad «ha •8af«a
Taaia af Plaaty' aa a eompauioa to Ovaiteok'a 'flaraB Yean of'

Dearth,' and its exuberant ricbaeaa of treatment, fertili^ of Invention,

and skilful oompoaition and exeentioD, woo for it an amonnt of odmi-
ration quite equal to that of ltd great rival. Sub«e<iaent worka— in-

cluding a BO«ne from the Paradisi of Dante in tbe Uassimi Villa, a
' Triumph of Iteligion,' kc.—maiuCained hia n putatioo, and he waa
called to take the poat of Uiiector of tlii. Siu ii Iscbe Art Institute at

Frankfurt-am-Malu. Hon' ho piui.iiCtd a >rreiit number of important
worka, and auatained tha chariu'.' r uf thu I ij.i'^"..;;^ at a high point, iiia

moat oi'lrbrated work is the Urge frusoo at the iostitule representing
' ChiMaate hdnpng tha Fine -Arte to Oannaay/ with hatWAvaad
figmea «B«&iaraj3a of Oannania and Italia. TMa Ii «aa of tho moat
aaiUtieaa pictnrea of the now eehool of Oenaan laligiona »Mi, aad
though pniaaniing the ooldnesa and ambiguity of moat aynibdiad
designs is admitted on all baoda to display great mental power, beao^
of drawing and composition, and very considerable teohnioal aklU;
and as a whole to bo grand and impnueaive in effect. Other works ara

'The twu -Mariji at tho Sop-.;lcbiii ;
' 'St Gl:clr^:c,' iu t:.u church at

Ber.aheim, and many other acriptural, hia'nrit.d. aud aiipi^-jiica! pi--c««,

and numerous portraits. Lithographic pnuts bn.o brea ru' . d
.

-il

of the greater portion of iue chief works, Aa iuis b«eu aceo, Veil ia

«
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man of itroog religioui fwling, luid th'iB. in Sta «xe«M, lad in 184S to I

tha tervintioa «f tmutrmm with tbe StiiJe]«cb« Institute. The '

kavini poR^^ LaaHDg'a ri>:tura of *Jobn IIius before

Cwi ctl of Ciroittanee," (Lrssiso, K. F.] to place in tbo builUiu^,

Yalt prott-atol ngaii.Bt it« a'1tui!>»iuD, nud rvcDtually ra.-ign>d bu
i

direetur^tiil'. tlicu rtmotcd hs* R*.rlic-r to .S;ichii<'i)hau«en in Hc«?»>- '

CiMel. Ho Ljls tiiic.j i-iiuiilo.l fur Fnuiifuri CiUieJiil au im[.iort.iiil

pirtnrp of tho ' Asc Dt-iun of tli.- Vir-t-i ;' aji.l f-ir f io Kins '^f I'ruiwia,
]

ittiiotu other-, • T:.- Mari-it »t. .t S •). .1 br.-,' '
l

•

I'.irnlilo of Ibo

Oood S^uj.ii itiiii,' und ' Tii» K^) ptiui Vnii.aLM,' wLiLli Lu hut rendered
,

fa au eD'ir' h nn^iiinl muocr. I

VfcU ZijL 1 DIB'OO RODRIQDEZ DB 8ILVA T, wu bora i

at SaiiU^, and baptiaid (ban 3m» 9, IS»9. Uia pueutu, oa the

Idhai'a Me, vara of Pttrtuga«aa origiD. Baviog maaifeateil, wbiU
|

Sit t alriU, • decided turn for drawing, he wai placed under Kr^nri^co
|

(rrrra al Vlrjo. Tlii» uinittrr, barrb. TiolDOt, and cztratogaut an a

man, »•» *a iiriiBt i f great iiilive fioscr, bu'dnrga and originality;
|

bu i>ai[itiugii were tiue ex;uufiitj of liis il, .^ratli r. lIi; f.til brDlta

duwu tliB tiiuiil and coiivtiition .1 st^li- of tb^' S.-viliisim, who bi;5>:ita

had follimtil ill ti.e uj.iiiDer of "Im Ilali.iii"': tn c)V)taiu cflVtt-i :ruv t i

nature was Ijm auibitiou, acd f'^r tbii end be dea^iiaed tueaus aud

matenaU alike, vorking v>itb tb>* ooaraett aoleiuai aM oatag bruahca

•f an UDiirual langtb. Tbe priuciplea of Ua netbod and baudling aro

to ta (lacad fat all tba woika of hia pupil, unproved indeed by a

bigber quality of touoli and intentioo. VaUaquez, who waa uf a
g<'ntIediii|in-ifion,wai driven by ill uaaf;Bfroni thtt studio, and eotared

th«t of Frauci«co Tacheco, wbo was the ywf oppotita of Herrera.

Tbin feeble creHtuio of rulrn vas oo)d iii colour and ootnmonptaee in

coiiwptiiin, yot lei-rocd in tlio llimry uf art, »iul better known by tho

works of lii» yrn tlim i f In- i-it;Ci1 be ux-ri-i.i-J no influenra what-

BTiT '>vi*r Ihr ?tvle *j! bt!« ttciinl ir, wiio boljii diflvOvtred th.it bii ntrw

tua ur c ul I uiji guv blui that which bo felt waa wanting. After

fl*r ytara' noiiiiiiid lurtniatiaa, TaMmma BMiiiad Jom^ nihMo's
dali,ibt<'r; aud tbii explain hb lOOg OOatfaMHIM VOdv U •tlianrfw
unprofitable roof. I ii«appoiDted So bia natfir. and thiOWB on him-

arlr, the young artist turned to Nature far hia gnida^ nd ha followed

bar faitbfiiUy to tba end. He procured a ( eaaant lad for a model and

f*.'Bi0d biin—bia eocumonplao,' furnia, rags, and nakodnesa, under
rvrry imprct and nttitud^. Necessity tbua did for biui what cboioo

bail d iijt' f r C jnva|(,io, tbo leader of tho imtMrali^t i^chool in Italy;

wbn. iii o|ipo«itiDn to the cla-sR'ists, planted msn and things as they

noie. laiix r than as thpy ougl t to ba ; profrrriug tba forcible, eflTectiTO,

and evru tb« low, if resl. tu tbo refined, ideal and poetical. Tbe early

Inpiaaaiod nada OA VeMaqiMB waa deap snd isdenbb s ttbacamatbe
Uauisb of hia etjla; it biaaaad fba man throiighoiU lUu, and warpsd
bini fro 11 ItufliteU'' and Michel Angolo to Ribera and Stanzioni. Tho
Itudy of tbiK pirbcian model was inonovor cognate to tba proccaii

wbiLh tUrirrn fir»t adopted for bimsrlf, and then pointed out to all

Ills sciinlars. It forms a pi'culi.-irity in the syKtem of tbe great school

of Sevdl?-, «jid espei-ially in Votiiu}uns and MiiriUo, two of its brightest

oniikiu' iita
;
they were taught to draw and t i ui lour at tbe sanie tiujp,

b^ikiiiiiii'K with mbjeiti of ttill life, and tUoac the most ordinary, such
as ii.ent, ri'>!iUt>]e». and kitchen uteuEils : hence tho generic term
Bodf-gi^nes, by which tuev are still known. Thoa Valdzquez obtained

aa aarJ* laaalar; onr bu maiarialj^ a babU of doaa faBitation, and a
Biarvellotia powar of rapiawntlDg nataio and taxMrft. Hia fint at-

tr-tii[ t'< at picturea, pr»t«rly speaking, were either coplea from Ribera,
ur Lviiiipoeittoos paiotc< t «ith bia decided and hard outlino, and hia

strongly contrasted lights r.nd el ndow^. His pictures of this period

are very n Hr. e; niiny
i r iti.ilily eiiit, but remain unknow u h rj.

bring Ku ril r i td I rt i-r »iti»t,i. T.'ie ' Adoration of tba Sbcpberdj,'
III w 11 .].- I. :. ' M 111,! eiir!ie>t of hi* undoiibbod pradoeUMNk and
it is nutbiug iijore than a copy from Spagtiolalto.

Aimed at tba aga of twaaty-lbrae^ aema painting* of Lain Tristan,

«b«aa style waa a oomponod of Titian and El Qreco, inapired Vc-
Usqnea with a biir.-iiiig desire to K« tba woriuof tbaae and other
llla^t<!la, and li>- Icit .-^t-viilL- fur Madrid in tba aiving of 16S9 : be was
wcloumcd ty I 'on Jium Ki>ii»rca aud other ScvilViaos, who were fettled

in til. cai iial, *l.o befiemled Ibrir iiKiiitiyii an with that spirit of
loc ili m .Hid . isi ^hip which i* tin- clviruci-riilii! of nil S['«iiiiril».

^•]. 1.^(11 biviii^ pittn'ed 1 lif' [I- Tlr.^it of tiif j'litjt Ijungor.i, which
»a- .i foii.ini-'.io!) fmi!! l'.iclncii, rrtucufd to tvsviile , lueauwhUe the
influence ot I^>u^i: 1 .1 i ut jdl , Hii l tbe vcuti^ inan Was rccalied

to Jtla<lr>d. tiie u> xt year, by tbe Coode l>uque do Uliraras, tbe ruler

9i S^'ia. wfao waa to PMUp IT. wha» BnaUn^am ma toawr Cbarlat
L, prime minister of tba tsain and plaaauna ofUa naatar. YdtftquoL
baxiog painted tbe great oian'a portrait, stepped at once into fame and
fiwbioo, »hich never deaertad bim during bi^ long career of prosperity.
He niiuntoiiiH by merit tbe start which was pioeured bj Catrovr; nor
can there be a grc^ttr proof of the bi.i;h de;n'oe of OXCalMMa to Wbich
be had alrciidy arrived !l) m hi!« imiiioaiato succesa.

Philip IV. a trui-jidgo of art, ou soring tba portrait of the
favourite, sat at once lor iiu own. At this the critical moment of bis
fcjjtooaa tbo young artist put forth all bis strength. The picture was
flUUtad in Madrid, near the atepa of San Felip^ ; and there, in tbami air, did VcUrqaa^ Uko tho satirtin of Qmca, Uatao to tbo

BofBoai Mdatoad Oiot aaaa bat thk B0« ApeUaa aboaU poriny bin.

Tho neoouity of frequently painting tho foolish hansiug of the

nether lip" of tbU dull uugaiuly Auatrian and bi* fautily was little

calculated to correct a tin itiiuv to uunorthv biriii, whu:l) was

engcnclcr.'d by lb" tinlitiary luodei j.i* c rly ^tlll]iL-(. 'i lai

was a,:aiii Sxcd by tba cooataat introduction uf buiisuus d«arf«,

thn-u ni ortioDi vt atJUm^ and ploftblngi of tba klaga and prinoia

of ^ipaiu.

Meanwhile the mora he painted, tbe mora Vatfunaa Haa hooomod
by hia own and foreign princes, aud among othera bT our Cbarlaa

wbo ma ak Madrid in MUl JUa pottMlt begaa by Velalciuez, ma
baa wnfMrtanataly baas loik Aaothrr illuatriona

wr* aio Tciacqna^ um ta MiJKan n unaiic^ luuii lo lao
pnkaa «r a delighted pqblia, Bawm Hxthiritt apnofailad lha aouii
pabtari and PbiJ^ apaiag Aknadw, MOMfdi^ to tba alav ia

visitor aoim after became bia ftioad, Rubens, who arrived at Itadiid,

August 0, 1028, ratbar ia the ebaraeterof a diplomatist than a paiaier:

indeed he associated with none of the artittii eieejit VeMirju.E, with

wlinm alone be wiut to the Encurial- Kubem in.'t .Niudrui, April

Scilh, lOli), and although be was coaslii.ntly
|
jnutin^ d .riii.- bis

sojourn, he wrought no change either iu com) Motion or cut filing iu

VcU^^tiFZ, wbo waa accustomed to look at nature with bi« own ryes

and not through those of other men ; nor indeed had the gorgeoua

tints and Qeabioesa of tha Fleming anythioig in aommoa with tbo

aobcr drapeitea of tbo abwsiT Ouliliao.

VeUxquaa at laat obtafaMd the ruyal pacmiMioa to go to Italy, and
be eiijbarked at Barcelona, AlVat 10^ 1680. He vi«itad Veuioe^

Ft-rrara, aud Rome, being evaryvliaie MOfivad ia an arttstioal triumph.

Urban Vlll. aatigned to him an a|>artnMnt in the Vatican, wbiro ho

dilisently copied itaflfaello and Michel Angelo ; hut neitb. r ti.o

prandi as design and sublimity of the one, nor tba scnti um: uni
iJ. .1 i'l-.iity ul the other, ever produced the eliKhteet chaogu iii tlu>

bpunisrd's style: he felt aud studied their bii;;btnc8A wiiiiout ever

reflecting in his own works one single ray. Velizquci, like bl* fiiottd

iiope da Vega, held up tbe mirror to bia own a^a alone : be called

yno laaelwolloaa of tb» |aBl» borrowed JSnnn no other |>ariod oa
oonatiy, and aona aa» dalik anything ba«k Cms bim ; all was bia

own, origiMl, national, and idioaynaiatic ; and be abruuk fr..>m any
change by which lot* nigbt bo rMced. The Spaniard ia neither a
frifcd to the foreigner nor to his innovations. Nor was Itily tlicn uht
tbe had been ; the pi^tigo of ber example bad paa- il n.^v.,y witli

tliB iige of Ijto X., and the vitslity of hei- t -i! for new iicjllcucc w .s

dull when comparod to the lii-rcs cnori,'y of uneilians'' il
,
tiu';!

starting into a hie of bcr own. \elx'.pie£ and Murillo uo.-«

destiuad to nviro tho arts, wiiioh de iiiiod in Italy, as Seneca,

Martial, and Lnoaa had renewed Uw iitantUu* of Roow ia her period

of daeaf.
From tha TalloBB TeUxqties NaNvad to tho Vina do* llidiai, boil

falling a victim to malaria, waa toon earriod down an iamfidtotbo
Piikz/a de Spagna below, and lodged in the palooo of tiia Coadd da
Monterey, the aniibannidnr of Spain. The aiubxtaacor was a pitron

of art aud arti»li, both from real taste au i tiiu ''.i|ii .>..i n ic auxirly Xo

Ecc ind tho ruling oi'jcct of bia kin?, iiu wat d ovd," n e pi'imil

aud r'2!tjrcd hitu to hcjilrh Vi'lui'iU'-,; p puiiin d n vior ;ii K inn-;

lie only scut home two oriyioal pictures, iiw 'Jacob with the (iaruient

of Jowpb,' and 'Apollo at tho Forge of Vulcan;' both are now at
Uadrid, and in spito of mueb truth, oltaraetar, and pemrful paintia;,

are aiogolarly marfcad with tba meat ordioaiy fonnt. Ilia childraa

of Jaeon are tbo kioaiMin of the modal paaaaott and Tulean ia a
mere farrier, and bia aMittants brawny Oallieians. It would aoi-m

that tbo Spaniard, to prove bis indepandanea, had lowered his loweat
tranfcript of nature to brave tho ideal and divine under tho shadow uf

ItilLiidlK himself.

Krii:n lioiuo hi> |a.<.iiiJ to XupV«, then a Spanish pos.eMinn. wliirrt

be felt -i'. l;-!iit* f.i; li t ip-
I
irii id*

(
';iriv,\'.:j^iOi >t. uj/ioni, i\Tiii Uilf iM.

With Kiburs, bia cuuutrymau, be Itvcd in tho cluwist luiiuiJicy, pr«-

feiriog bowowr to Ua batdar atflo and ooarae aulgaata tba fttwtag
touch and diaariid aonpoaitlan of Btanaiooi, hiitmwa wboaa atylo

and hi; own tba raaaniblanee catmot ba mtatokan This artist,

called in iipain al Caballaro Maximo^ waa tiia ^po tt the Hiapano-
Niapolitau school ; tnany of bia finest pietarea were purchased bj
Veliizriuez for Philip IV., and, bung as tbey are near liis own ia tU
gullfiy of MiiiliiJ, abound in nnalogiee of touch and iii' ibo 1.

\ cliiz luez returuiii to M .drid lurly iu lt>3l, ainl b. i^i^ in ti>«*ary to

tbo aiuujctm'Dt of 'uU i atrou found himself not foi iroiieu ; tht? king,

T.ith a hdi-lity wli). ii " i* ij , [ irt of hi-i iinture, had never during bis

absence sat to any other paiuter. i'bilip. imiUttiug Urban Vlll.,

giwobta«Mialto|«oom in tho palaai^aaAeanio ilii%to watahhia
prograaa,

U ia to tbe credit of the Auatrian dynasty that they relaxed in

favour of tbe fine arta tho ri^id ceremonial of bponi^b etiqurtteu

Cbarlrs V. made a friend of Titian; and Philip II., of Hcrrvra tlit

architect. Vcldzquez now painted the tuagDillc«ut equestrian portrait

of Philip IV., from which tise great oirver Mouta&ea made n model
La vrooa, iu rirdur to bo sent to Klortnce, where it was oa^l in btOMza
by Pedro Tiicca, aad now txiati in the pauieus of Luen Itctiro. i he
sucK'Ss led to IK'TV honours : Vil^i.^ juez nm appointed to an clhoB

about tho king's persoo, and in that capacity foUoaed I'hilip ioto

I CatabiokiBlMS and IM. Tbo tannr of those yean
Ibo diipMa ot tho Oonda Omw^ to wboai, altbongb

to aooUnm to ahoaritoirwti M*

uiyiiiz^cd by Googl
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M nnip IT.muil fliJ* WMoarliar-lik* fr«titiid«. In NofnslMr,
|

IMfl, •Mkimi naia » aaooad jaanuf into Italy, in ordar to pnreliaM
;

mmirrn plctarw for tha kinv, and to proeur« moulda from tha tx-it

auti']iio nUtaaa for pi-ojcetMl aoaHpmj. lie embtrkad •! Halagii,

Isndni »t OciiM, ptwin-d rinitlly to Miliin, Vpn!r-<>, Klorencr, ar.'! I'-ir-

rr.». ftD(l tlx DW hiUtfUti I to embrace iiii w. ll bdrjveii l;:b<r.i:il '.:.]''. ••

!? t'lrninc ti> Riiiii-- he ; -iite-l to lunocent X., wlir-'o priiti..it

l,c |iiiit'-il, whivli ii'iw t'.t! rn (,f ttie I)ari» ojll-^ctiun, and thi>

only ival !«]>eciui<'ii uf is.s art ia Uomc. He was ekcUJ a metubt r cf

th" Ar^ulfiiiy of St. I.uk->. He reiimiiied in Italy slmost n year,

purchaoiog ralltar Utoa paiotiog picture*, aad tuaj with liia casta

»oin Oraak Mulf4«i« H« fatty nit Mm tcIo* of axqaiaita form, of i

wbieb Iw hwl koown the wmt ; aad erar in aft^r-Ufe lron||;)y nrged
•II yoanx attlat*, Murillo p.trtii^-ilarlr, tn or>Qip!-:'te tlicir Htudifs in

Italy. iJfialD alwaya anil viTV ili-!lL-it nt ill fine niUifjue raaiMes,

for whird th« Sp:\irmril!i liave liitli fante. Tiie chnrch preferreU th«

ralie of a uioiik to a aiatne by Pli!ti:iiii, in which lliey oaly «aw a
p»[^n i'''t!. Ti.t'n InriiiiKi'i iTi j»T»«-oul<ril nuility, fadpnoe of Greek
mr. HI.) i-tnrl';.! I urti<l> to cl.pth« the Ifait "tf-nntirn ••itlier iu

psi tni; "r I ' lr'- ; lii-tn c \hr> draped character of the 8f>i>ni<b

tci nol. </f wlii.h Uir c'. r.y i .-.n Ix-^n ll.o hc«t patrotin, not for the

cake of art, imt m a tm-aus of i-xt-nding tliclr owu itiflu<:uce. I'uiiitiiig

tonk tba veil of th« nnn, Scniptare th« cowl of th« monk ; but
Pfailrp, las and vol'ipluooa, protceted tha liceooe of Greece and Italy,

Mid TaUtqiMt fait Ihtit tba cbanro aalgbi Bt?«r looiir : tlia cast*

w-n Bad*, wfalah aftar tba lung^a deathmm o«gl«eted, iajond, and
Jlnally lo*t

Vrl<»|ii«s nrtarncd to Ma<Jrid In Jnne 50." I. He wa^ n tw in his

full power, «' il ]i«iiife<l hi» fineat iifctures. In lOltH he received the

1. I'OTrteii crtin of .Siitit .igo, w!;iv-h the kini; drew in with his rr«n

h uhI i'U a t orfriii' of \VliiM|aef, painti^d by the artint him^ietf The
nil i>« r''»rri;. il this prof.iOHtion of a deuuratioo i;ir> u hi'hfrto on^y

to bii;h bii th ; our vt;rf tbi- difTiciiltiea ramovod wiUiout a papal diipea-

«ati'>u and a r 'v-il L-aii' "f Hiil iS^uix

About thta time Vvldzq'icz wa> mited to Ibo ItirratiTe and boDonr-
ab1<- poat ofApoaaatldar Mnror, Hi* dntieti were to luperiotaod Iba
personal led|niii>nt of tbakini; during his freqtirnt inti^TattaiBa. TUl
inBeb-»n»ied ofRcf ro*'b«il WU/qm-i of his titiie, prerlons to art, and
a*«ntaa|ly of life ii."< lf. Hu w»r» immiI in 1660 to prepare the ro5al

SIrtcrs dnriog thn journey from Mailrid through tlie l!l-pro»ided

I'llra to the R:ila«--«a. He en-cterl on the Inland of Pbi'-asaiita the
tetiipiirnrv luilo'iK whrrrin 'hr rnnf -rfjiPrK wrio lif'ld which terml-

n in th<- iiiarri«i;c ' f tli" Iiif mt i T<; os i with Louia XIV,, a
nri'iii fi'nl llii- fut'iri- well ucd in !c['"in!''ni<! of .Spain a* to

A'' ! i II .'. ulin [irrc nji|..:'irril aliui.nt for '.In' titm-, UMiiiirkablii

nnnmi; t;:o niii>l<! crowd fi<r Lis tasteful contuuic and »rniBg<uuent of

diaut'M'.da. He returned to Madrid, July SI, worn with ovur-fatigue

111 pri parationa wbtch »iiy kird of tl,e bedcbatnlxT nii|he bftve iruper-

latoiMl^-d. fia die 1 oiiK week afWrvarda, on Ute 7th of Au(pi(t, 1060,

and WKa btnried «itU gri at i omp in the ebareh of San Juan. In aeren

daya hia arif*, broken-bcarled at hl« luit, followed her fcntle and
asaallont huabMid, and waa laid by liis »ida in tha same grave. No
motmttient ever been eruc^cd to h-jr preatcht artiit by Spain,

a]w!iy!« uii|rriitf-fiil i lm-o m Iio have ecr'cJ h> r tlii- b(.»l , cor did the

iiitlii. lice of Vtldzqiici (survive Idui ; hii pu; ii» aud imitators w<to
f.' V. .S: ttin wan lintt. DioR rnpi ily to lier fflll, wl ioh was con»iiniiuat<,'d

by the ij<>(irb >n i-ue •-(isn, wiicu French tnt« were lubititutcd for

Spanlab tn art and litcra'are.

Sncb la tba uniuinortaQt biogmphy of a man who!o namo ia now
ininiittaf, af whaai, lika Lona da Vega, all talk Jiuciiiarly, ultbon^h
moat impeiftelly aaquainlad «ilh bia fanl warica. Ilia genuine nnJ
fintwt worka Miaiala at Uadrid : ia other ntiea of Spain tbcy are quite

aamraaainomtyatbar part of tha world: and tbo rnuons arc obvion?.

Veldzqiiaii eomtnMieed bia eariHT as paiuter to the king ; be rarely

eondraeendrd to work for the chureit or )Tivato patrou> ; all bis great

pi tureii were t*m« monopolispd, .",ud bung in the rojtl jiaLuc", -md
tb' 1 « ie iii.icee^i'itlo to purcha-eii, ;iiid Kfldoiu aoen «tcu by the

few ir.tvcliers «ii.> \i»i(o i Sp.ii ;. Neither wore tbey a>-altcnd «bro*d
in the *nc< w!iii-h rn«iio<l <<t thn Ficnrb iuviu.ion. In tbo universal

mpine, by which the work* of many tipauisb arti«>, viboee natnea

prarluttolv wi-re ataM^t nkmawa in Saiopa^ were tirst u^bcreJ into

oatke. Vrl^squai C«raud aa asoaptiua. HI* ]niinting« hanijiag in

royal mideoc a wore reafioeted cvcu by mari^buU, as p.i^ing with tha
crawB front the legltimata dynasty to tLu iutruNve. Two only wcia
aont to Pori_«, anrl th !•« were the Jacob and the Philip IV. on bor«e-

baek, pieturt!< iivlectf<l iiior« fruin th-ir hititoriciil than intrinsic

intero>-t In trutii the French never l ave Ljijirf i >l«il Vcl.^/':; ; a

la^t.< <lei'ri»ed by the Tain tltiacl of tho f-ini irival, utinati;n<l Dav-il,

C"iihi not feel ti e pruvo rfriK'" n:id kiV'i r Kimi '.ieitv of tli'r proud
tT'A'-iiar'l. It i"* jn fi .i-i I ' to i -'imili^ Wl i,' _ni'.^ vvilhc ;t j^niiig to

Madrid ; on aeem^ him in thin, tlic r.cbe«t {;,ilU ry in the whole world,

tba fint Imnrcaidaa of Ua maaculiue ininvr and unirrr»iiUty of talent

k irreaietibla : it la tba reality more than the iuuUtiua of lifa and
nat^ire, and in every wried form. Griavona ia tha altar af (haaa wbo
aupfxiaa him only to ha the portrait-palnlar af mJIaw

BbporlMita haSa deaeriplloa aad pnaJaa; (hay awijw
alwated that humhle braneh to tha digeity of history.

ilia
.Ha dmrflw

minda of men : tbay liva^ breathe, and teein ready to walk otit of tha
framea. Uit power of paintiog cirenmambient air, bia koowlrdga of
liiT anl ai-ria! rierfiwetivf, the pr»d*tion of tun- » hi light, i>hadoW|
and colunr, pive an »l)!>&ltit • ei.neavi'y tu I'y.e flit nurt'uou of bit
canvas, wo look into i(jia:e, int i a rtMHn, into thi- r<'f!i^'ioa of a
i:iirror. The freshneai, individuality, a: il i lmt-'r of r\rr\- p<r»on
are quite slartlini^; wo can hanily tiuubt the ati<cdot« rrUttd of

I'hilip IV., wbo, mistaking for the man the portrait of Admir.il l ar j»
in a dark corner of VeM^ques'a room, esolaitued (he had been ordered

3|i loiarda in black oloaka There la ao braneb of tba att; aseapl tha
marioe, which ha baa aot ptuauadi aod ba attafaMd alnoik c^ual
auallaooaiaiall

to aea), " What ! atQl bare f " After afaw dafa apantiD tba gallaix at
Madrid, we faney that w« hara actoalty beea acqoalated wich tha
royal family aud court of that day, and that we hare lifed with them.
Nono perhaps but a .Sfaniard c mld eo truly paint the Ca-tiliaa.

Vtl.'tzfiucz was the Vandyck of Madrid. He caught the hi^b-bred
look of the Hidalgo, bis grave deiiieanaur and Kevere costume, with
an excellence equal to bi<< Flfmiih rival, diff'rinjr < t;1y in di-gn-o; he
wan lesB fortunate in mo iil. \ .m lyek, lil. /.•.•ri\i.<. ( nil t!.e inOe^tion

of the frio.1t b»aiitPOitH furnm, facra, and r.jij'ar •!, in tlie E:i(;l»h conrt
of Chatlts, Tvhi-h he v.aa created eiprrndy t > ili liiiriite, wirh Ilia

clear, aiherr, I tranjj areat tonee, hi* elegant aristocratic air, thoaa
delicate skins, and taporioK ingaia which are never *een in ooerae,

tawny iipaia; nor dd Talisqaaa avar oondeacend to flatter atOB
royalty ;—honaaty waa hia policy.

Coorta ooold not make a ooartitr of hia praetical genini, wbldl aav
everything aa it really wa*, and his hand, that obeyed hia intellect,

gave the exact form an I jiretsurc : be rarely r< fln.?d. He did not
stoop to coDciliat- nnd woo hia apactalor> Thua aran when diapleaaad
wi-.h rejitilsivo subj 'ets, we lihimt tO tha pniTIT of 0 MMlTr IBind dfa
played in tho reprei-eiitation.

Infatitea aie ofttu b.juby-facd, and Lia Iiif itif.m tiiealy ; for the
rosal ori^inaU were ma Je, not by him. b it by Nature'^ journejii en ;

Etill they are real beings, not conventional
;
tboy are dufit aud blood,

our feUow-eroatorea, and with them therefore we aympathi^. Their
aaatonMtWbatbarof tbaoaartortba abaaii ia caaaliy tnio ; and they
iteartbMrdaifihtB «Mh flaaa and ilaeait not lika the fanoy maaqua-
rade of an imaginative ptinti-r, itiiek on a stiff lay fi^-ure. but tha
every day dresses of living flexiblo bodiea trodeinearb. S'eUz^aex wai
inferior to Vandyck in representing female beauty ; for be bad not
his advantages: the Orientil j>-alijiuy of the Spaniard revolted at any
female nortraiturp, and ptill more at any di'j.iay of bciuteuui form:
the l OV.L. l iijiej, almo't the only cxe- j.ti jD, n L:e u:.v\urlliy Luijilela,

wljtl'.^ tljt: use of rongo di'ifvv-ied thtir f,.c s, and the* en-jr-itiuus petti-

( itH iiiaaked thei. pr^'purtion-. wai emphatically a man,
and the paiiiter of men. lie wai aware of bia :<treiji;th and nreakuesa:

Ida grtataak work*—Laa l»awaib Ii^ Bebidore^— have no womrn la

tbam whatarar: and iu tba * Hften^enu,' a group of famalea, he hat
tamacl arfda tha principal head in tha finegnraad, kavbig Itba
Timaotto^ to ba aupplied by tha innjgination of tho apaelator. Ha
W&1 moreover a painter only of the visible tan^ib!e being'i unearth,
rot tbo mystical );loriGed spirits of heaven : he eoidd not comvive tho
inconcriva'do, nor define the in !e1n!?e. Ht- rt ; lind to touch before
he could beli -vc— a fulcrum fur his ini.h'y leitr : h-s could not rtcape
from hiiriiftntly, nor fonr above ti.e el U ; h • vvai ao:u?what deflcient

ill '(Ti .itivo powi-r :' hp wai neitii-r a jioel r. r an euthiiaia-l ; Nature
was hi* guide, truth hU dciif;ht, uian hu luo leL Ko Virgin ever
descended into hU Ktudio; no eherubri bovnel around bia i»allet

:

be did not work fur pricet or ecatatio anchorite, but fur plumed kiuga
and booted knights; bcnca tha iHwleot and partial faitura of hi* bov
and mytliolof;icAl pioturea—holy, lika tbaia afCaravaggio, to nothing
but name : groupa rather cf low life, and that ao trtily tiainied, a*

still more to mar, by a tri a'm' nt not ia harmooy with the subject,

the elevated biutimeut : his Mara it a mere porter; hia demL<odi^
vulcnr Galiiciiuis ; hit Virgin, a Mnrit.truea, without tha womanly
f'li !' rn< s* of Mniillo, the un^"] o<ti 1 loveliness of UaflWelle, or the
liiT.uiry, unriitiled by eaitily pi-^ia.;,, of the un'.ique. He r.ilher

iywi?ie<i heavrn to tturth, than r^i-i d rnrth to licav<'ii. Hu i
tCures

however of thiaeWjt are very few, uni thULiu i-. l.ia iii:.r;.fil I'.iiTim-uce

fiO;n all other Spaniib artist.-), w' o, {xdinting fur the church, com-
paratively uegiaotadorantbtBg but the reUgioaaaBdJaiBiMlaix.

Iu Lhingt mortal and touching man val^Kiaea waa mora than
mortal : he is perfect throoghout, whether painting high or low, rich

ar poor, youni^ or ohi, human, animal, or natural objects. Ilia doga
are equal to S5:iyders; hU cl argers to Itubeua—th-y ko iw tbeir rider.

\Vlieii Veti^quez deacendrd from beroe', bis be/git's and urcbiaa
ri.a'.ltd Murdlo. He ia by fur the fr-t lands.;apr puiuter of Spaini
hii sc.'i.es are f ill of local colour, (reibne s and dajlig'it, whothor
vrr l'ii<<u.« cuuit like aviiiue<i or wild rocky aolitudce: liia hiitftriaal

pictu:"i> are |..miU : i:re.,t pr:ce ; never WOn koigbta anA acUian

M

painted as iu bia sui render of I!i-eJa.

Hi* atyla waa bawd oo Henwa, Caravaggio^ RIbara, and Sunsioni

;

a compound of all, not » aarrila imitaiioa of aay. Bi* drawing waa
admirable, eorrect, and unconitrainad $ hit maalatj arar bia matarfnli
nneqoiilled ; hia oolouriag waa clear and elaaa ; ba aaldaa tnad aataMi
tint* ; ba painted with long bruahca, and often ai coar«ely a* float*

cloth ; but the eflecta when aeen fraoi tha intended diataaco wan
uaKkal, araiytbiof aomiaf out faito ita proper phwa, fona, and tanai
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Yet no mtn wan evrr tioor* uparioR of colour ; ha husbanded hii

wl)it«!« mill eri ii I i
"

.1 ' Hows, which tell up npurklinn like pold on his

ontl«rtoiied bBckgnniinio : tlic*e, e«[>i?<;i.ill.v in hia laiidccapo, were

cool gra;*, »liie«, aixl uiiety moniiDi;B— naiiire MOI with tiw illter>

TeDtkm of air. U« paioted with a rapid, flowiag, aad Mrtein bnub,

«ittt fMmm,1i^tKtaifmlK»lm,iktlitbmH»ct»A tai «ffort>

nbMi wul* dl tuMgiiM «hMtter MoM 4n «1m iw tmtll thqr IrM.
fldML and dnpairod. Tb« rcaulta obtaiiwd ar« to true to mture,

thit flnt bahoUIrn, aji with Rafliulh the Vatican, are lomftiaiM

lliMIHinlntad that there li nottiing morr. Ho wa« above alt tricks,

nm b DO maAiog poverty of band or mind un Irr nieietrioious

glitter; all ia *olwr, renl, nini st. rlinp. H« concsirrd hn idea, wc:ki d

itrapiHty out, tnUiia- ailvj-.t.it;.- of i-TfrjlliiiiR aa it turiicd up, correct-

ing and ini|irnvin(; aa lie w. nf. on, knowing wliat he wanted and

—

which f.w do— when he liad got it: then he left oS. and dc»ct

fritterwl away bis breadth or •oipbatio effect by auperanoas 6niab to

mowMMMOfiMi (b(Miw»daiiMid in 'coBMHtM bsltl'—but tnie,

for ba B«««r pal hraih to oaaw withirat an intfittlea tad meaning.

No painter waaerer more 'objective/ T'M.r<«i»no abowing off of the

arliai, no calling attention to the jurfnr-Mi-r » deiteritv : hi" mind waa

in Ilia au>-ject, into whii-h hx pii>t»ril hi» wIilIh bouI; loving art for

jtaelf. without one <)i«Hirbinii; thi uKht of aelf. li. v^as -.-uc throuzh-

out to Natuiv, ntid p)in wnii trun ia him, and has rewarded him with

itntnortality. uiiiL i rlii> cojirint odx M tllMt triM MnUp Hilh
undivided ellepiiiiieo at her ahnne.

In the National Gallery are two Urge picture* by Telitqdei—
' Philip IV. huDtiog the Wild Boar,' which baa howe?«r oDfortuaatatj

bMa«Blwifara|y npaiatad; Bdm*N*tivity,'knowaM'1lMMM0ar;'
neither it ta adequate apeetiMO U hi* pendL Thar* la ilao
picture, saDad 'A Dead Warrior; ar'Bl Orlando Ximrta/ wUeh i>

aaeribed l» Tald^M« tol thai* aaD iM UtOa daoU ttak II ianot
by bitn.

VELLY. PAUL-FIUNCOia a FmMll UllonaD, was bom at

Criiirny, Drar Reitna. on thn <jth of April 1701>. He studied in the
JenuiLn' Ci'lie^o at lii'im", and va- n ci if :1 riicmber of their fm'.''"'

uity in 1720. In 174U be quitted the aucicty, but rvniainod on a

Imnilf iaaliBf vith mmgjSl ili aMmbam Hi* first pablieatioo—
« tnnahtian of BwMi'a <nrtaf7 of John Bull '—«ppeared in 1T5>.
In 1755 he published two volnmei of a ' HistoiT of Fnuicc.' The first

Tolttiae bringa down the namtive to the death of Charlemagne ; the
aeroiid to tbe death of Fhilippe I. (1108). The third volume, the
preface of which contaloa a reply to the oonaures pronounced by
critical on thf- two former Tolauee, raachae to tbe death of Philippe-
Anjni't" in 1223. Tbe three following Tolumee contain the rcigna of
Louia VIII., .'^t. Louii-, rhi:ippe III., and Pbilippe le-Bel. Velly bad
nearly l'itji«hrd tbe eighth volutne, when he ditd of tho buretiuf; of a
Uood-veaae:, on tbe 4lh of September 1759. Ue was of a fuU habit
arbod|r,and«arolaia Of Ua hMrith, It ia not known whatbarlMm
In eoqr or abaitaBod dreonitaneaaj Um boolaallan^ Dntint and
Baillant, ore utiA to have paid bim 1500 franc« for each Tolnme of his

blatory. A 12mo edition of tbe eight volume* of Velly's history waa
publish imI by the same book Fellers in 1761-62. A tl>ird edition
(IT'O-'Sl, ill 15 vnlii. 4to, contains a continuation by Villaret to the
year and bv Oarnirr to 1564, Thi« edition «.l»o rontainn the
' Avant Clovia ' of I.nuri-nu, and a Tiibli> by RondLiiint aii, nnd i» nccira-

psnied by a collection of piirtr»it», and a geogr»phic*l atlas m two
folio Tolomee. The 12mo edition (in 35 volume-n) wauta tho»c ac«om-
panlmeota. Fantin dea Odoarda boa compiled a continuation of
Gamier, fai S« folt. ISinow VelVa aljrla ia MqiaataUi^ thAogh
moaotoiMMiiL Hia nanatire betray* ml a alandar aaqnainltnea muk
the original aanroca of tbe ancient history of France. He oonfoeta
tbe tnaonrre Of diffsrent eras, and retains the bad eastooi of
puttiiiK Imasioary speeches into the moaths of historical cbaraelcr.s.

Ill- l.iitiiry nppeara to have cwr I teinporury BUCccfH '.u i-tvlr

beiDg bitltr and mere modi in than that of any o-Kir history of
France that rxiated at the timt^ »heii lie piibli^hnf, itrnl I , tie general
remark* interspersed, wbieb evince considerable faiiiiii«rity with the

TSSDOlUk Dues DK Tka oonntr «r Tondftme waa ertoUd
into a dukedea tj Fiands I. in favour of Charle* de Bourbon, grand*
fath-r of Henri tV. In tho person of the Utter tbe dukedom of
Vi nHoin'-, alonif with the other titles and trrritoriee of tbat branch of
f 1- J niri on f*Drily, vaa united to the crown. The hiislory of the
firnl tl rrc ihil;i-« of VenfiArr.e is part of tbe history of the fstuilirn nf
Btjiirljim anil Nmviinr. The dukidoai of Navarre was uln uati'il (rum
tlie crown by lleiin IV. in favour of his illegitimate sons by (labrielle

d'Eatr^ea, Ceiiar and Alexander. This second family of \'eui;4".i:ie

Wane estioct in 1712, and the peerage again lapsed to tbe crown.
Th* dnkn ot Tandtaia vt tha aaoond ft»ilj an-CB&B, eldest

aoB of OaMalla d1btr«M hf Henri IT. : bom in 1594. Ie«itinatad in
1595, created duke of VeodAme in 1598. In IfllO Henri gave tbe
Duke of VendAroe precedence over all the peers of Prance, except the
prince* nf thi» blood. After the HcAth nf Henri tho duke placed hiru-
self at the br;id ,jf ilj,. di.riiiiletitf<) tiubleis who maiDtniiied that the
ntarriage of hnoi* XUI. with a Spanish infaiita «a« incompatible with
tlie good of the Mate. Ho wan arroled in H<14 by ordera of tbe
qnten-uother, but escaped to his government of Bretocne, and took
up MM agrtMt tha aawt Ha «Mafal^lijliiadaaM«on«r Ua

retainers, to snbmit In 1022 h<' «tilnl with the court SRsin^t the

llu..'uenote, from wlioin be took Clerac. ll>' dcfeodr-d Mcntiuban
and a*«istcd at thti Uiktng of Hontpelher. In ItM he was iuvulved by

hia brother in a coospiiao/ againrt HiohaUon: far tUa ka was unprt-

*0Dcd. and only prcfaaaed nia Dbertjr at tlia «od of four yean by
raveaUog evetjthioc and giring up his guvcmmmt of Brctn^ne Tn
1631 he eommanded at tha aitga of Lillo the volunteera in itie Duti;1i

service. In 1641 he was accused of having conspired to poi«on

Uichelieu, and fied to EDgland, from which ha did not return till

after t!ie desth of the canliiial. In 1 G.'O be was appointed gorerijKr

of linrjun.iy. He conlribnted to tli-' )iacific;itiou of Ouieunf, and
toc-k IU>r.ieu;;x frnin tlin niiilrori'i-nti in I'j.'i:!; be dispersed auil put
to niiciit 111* ."<p.'uii-.iL ili i't. li.. 'iir 1 (ui-eK>[ia in li'^^j ; bo was Eonn .ifter

furcd by iiis growing iiiUriuiliea to retire from active service, but
survived UU Oetobar IMfi, whan hn died at »a*m, ia hia aaranlrdnt
year. Some lottela of Oaiar dnha aff Vandtoa, rtlatiag to tlia die*

tnrbaneesio Brittany, were publlahed In 1614. By his marriage with

Fran^iM de Lorraine (to whom he was nfliunced iu 1 5i)S), he bad
three childreo—1, Louis, who aaaoaaded Urn; Si Fnngoi*, oreated
duke of Beaufort ; and EUnlwIh, auniad to Chiriaa Anadana of
Pavny, duke of Netnaurs.

.\i »:x.\Nrii;u, biol-ii-r of Cesar, w:ui boni in 1598, and l«fiit!:nated ia

l./i':i, on wliiib occ.A.'ii n !io received, like hi« brother, the rank and
titlif »t I iii^i-of Veiuirime. Hl- wiis ii<ltnilt<'d a kui^bt of Malta, and
in 1612, fearaag tbe enmity of the Mari^-cbal d'Anae, ho took rrfusio in

the island. Ia IdlS ha waa araatad mad-iwior of the order in France.

In the qoarrel between Louia XIIL and hia mother, the gr'od prior

embraced tho party of tbe queen; but in 1622 he rerved tbe king
against the Huguenots. Ho was arreeted, alung nilb his brother, for

conspiring against Richelieu, on the 13tb of June 1620, and ditd ia

prison on the tith of Febrasry lti29, not williout suspicion of {poison,

Locis, son of Ce^ar, waa called Duke of Mircofur during the life-

time of his I iIImt. Ho was bora in 1C12; made his first esMiy of

nrni« in tbfi r i-r vm;;:?] in I'irardy, in which Ixusis XIll. coiuiiisnrb d in

p.-r.-i r'. . i-; r.fil iiiiili-:- bi- (ii'iu-r at the 6ie;.'c of Liilo ;
dis tingni-bed

him^if ni the siv^e.'t oi liesdiu and Arras, and was wounded in tbe

attaak npoa Iba FNneb linaa a« tiw And a< Angaat l«4«i Ha
totaraad to Fnaoe after the death of RldMBau; fafiad in IMt An
cavalry regiment of ^ercccur ; was appointed vieeroy and oomniandci^

In-chlef of tha French troops in Culalonia, but not being proparfj
supported by the minister, resigned iu disRtist. Ho ii.u<ta bis peace

with tbe court in ICHl, when be married l.auiik Mnucini, tbe elder of

Maxnrin's niecca. On bis restoration to fivour he wa^ nrpointed

governor of Provence; in 165(! bo waa appointed, in cmijunctiuii with

the Duke of Modena, to command the army of LriiuiUtrdy. Hi« wife

dying in the courae of tbat year, b« took pnest M nrdirs, and in 16()7

was oreatod a cardinaL Clement IX. nommatcd hiiu legate d Latere

inHnnaah CMUnalLaoi^dnkaofVandtou^dladat AiMn-Fiwranea
in IM9. Ida wife Lrara Haa^ ba liM two ahUdren—I. Lonia
Joseph, who succeeded him ; 2, Philippe, also called duke of VendAme,
grand-prior of the order of Malta in France.

' Louts Jo$cri], bom in lG.'i4, wm known previous to his father'a

death by the title of duke of rcnthiovre. lii« c.lui:«ti<iti »m «eg-
l«ctcd. He made his first campatt;n in Hollau'i in tbe .i iit* nf
I-ouis XIV. in 1C72. He served in the K«t rnnip»ip:ii« of Tiiruinie,

ami wa^ wounded in the combat of Altcuhi-ini duriiti; the retreat of

tho Krrncb aruiy, which followed the drath of tbat commoniier. Ha

iwoa
created brigadier in 1077, aod served in that oapaeity in Flanden

vndar tha Matdabal dn Gn«ni. Aftar tha prnot of Kianefsn tha
Dnka of YandOma latind to hit aaaUaafAnali and gave hiataalfnp
entirely to pleasure. In 16S1 ha waa nominated to tiie govemntent «l
Provence, and refused to aec*|>t tba BMnay which tbe atates were in

the l.nbit of preKciiting to every now Ruvertior. He waa created
ljcutenant-;."i-tn-ral iu IIjS^, and distin^;uiKbrll bitnself in the four sue-

cced^i p <(i!!:] n !.;nK, in particular (it tlie (.ictes of Mods aod Naniur,
and tbe 'I, \ of Lcuio »<! Stcinktrquo. in llUJ ba wns sent to

Italy, whci'. Catinat commanded in oiiiof. In 16Vi be was appoiot«^
I toatt-'ceod ^laillea in tbe oommand of tha anny of Cninbmn. Ue

I

raiaed the »i<(* of Palamoa, invested Barcelona, defeated by a prompt
and biUliant attack tha annj nnder Velaeeo which waa marching

;
to relea,ie the city, and reeeived ita capitulation on the 10th of August
1G93. These victories paved the way to tho paane of liyawiok, after

which VendAmo bastcoed bsck to Anet and ita lioantious and not
very refined pleasures. Ho wiut rnnted from his inactivity by tbe
Spiinish War of Sucee»sion. Hu wns n-nt tu Italy to repair tbe mn-
tiikes of Villcroi. In lla y he n-m ji iiied by Philip V. \s j:li n strung

!orco from .V&| If ^ ii.i' utii'^'il trixips far outuuiul*r>d tii- Iui[.-«-

. naliats ; but tbe iuforior foico waa commanded by I'nnce Kuyene.
Venddaa ayinad tha eaatpa^gn with apirit : ha diaaomAtod tbe rear-

guard of fha Aoitrian antf at UMiano, and again at Vittoria, and
raised the blockade of Mantua. But fai* habttnnl iiKlolencc sooa
resumed its empire, and bis army waa aurprised at I.urjira mi tbe I6th

' of August 1702, in tho act of encamping, by tbe force* of Prince
r.ueenc. Vendfimo's presence of mind and the impctuoua courage of

his nruiy eo far n,'<ie«Tii''d hia fnult that the victory remained undecided.
Philip V. returnwi to S[ iiin after this action, aod Vendflroo with the

unitmi army penetrated into Tjrrol. where be defeated^Stahreisbrrg

SVdb na waa laaaOad to
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•13 VEXF.ZIANO, AGOSTnrO. VENEZIANO. BOMENICO.

iba defection of the Duka of Snvoy, IIo obt«ine<l wreral «<!raDt«e«'«

OTfT tl>«t (jriiice ; but on the li tli 'A August 17'Hi lie atain fouud

himw'lf— ftuil iigaui V>y turpriis— in the piociic*.' nf Prini!i? Kugene on

llic hiiAi^ o( till-' Ailila uear CoB^aao. Hcrr, m jit Lnnra. Vsni.'.mi^'a

jtrritrnc' ' ii( tiii::>l ai^d tbe bimvwyof his arior mtrieved bia negligenoe.

Id iTtis Vena, iiic » aa Mat to NiNtMd* VUMni is Holtodt vlio Iwd
U«o a* uuauvceaiful in tbit Mntttcy > in Italy.

TlMi«p«tMMii«f VandOoMmBflbMarad diautfeu MmA
«(OttdriMurd«i. InbitdefeiiMitaMylMMidaatlMfaidlMMBrMMitly
piMcd nt the hen'l of thr armjr bnkoi op and dJapiritad by the defeat

of Raniilie^ ; tliiit tiie cuuntry waanawtohim; and that bU opponent*

wrro Marlborough and Kugenci, But after every allownnce hnn hc<^a

Diule fur tfae»H dUadvantaKes, it seema now to be generally lutniittid

lljat tile watit of a ptO[ er utidt rstanflirjg betwe*l» the Dukp of liin t;iiij<ly

and Vctiii'njit? >Mui a ujriiii taun.j ol the lui-a of the b«ttl(i of Ou JiMnnl",

and tSiat itie f.iul'. w»3 \ enilniije'*. Ilia previoin rcputatioD. nuil the

puiii-ain spirit iu whi' li lbi> iii.L'-tion imih lauvafteil in I'ranci', cQablc^d

Vinitoiiie til eecapv with tcrs di;i'grace tban could huTO been RDtici-

iwtcd. la 1710, Philip drifaa&om bit capital, and mindfU «f tha
battlaof LusaFa,iiuploNdt]MaaiiataBoaofbiaoldg«iMnL LovIaXIT.
leakM tiata in dftl^Wfil tha duka to Spain. The defeated nod di«-

budad aaldiara of Spaio lalliad losnd bhn ft«m all parte of tha king-

'dom ; ti n ini|>erial anny waa obliged to eTaeaate Matlrid ; ami ou the

tird of Di^'ouiber 1710 VandAiuo restored i'Lilip ia triumph to bi*

CafntaL The kins and hia (.•••iieral ijUittt' l Madrid again in thr#v dajx,

0*artook th« r^ar,<u.ird ol tLp vw u.y. aii i oblised btaiibop*, with four

thoUMMd ai aii' iH. til fiuriender nt I rituvln, Thia ailvniituge uoa fol-

lowed bv I n Wf ll 'iiaputod batllo (.f V i J a-Vicio«», in wbich S'abrera-

h«iis %va.i, after an obatinate contest, uutirrly defeated. On their return

to Madrid, I'bilip railed Vcnd6tae to an equaliif with tha priooea of

tha bloodi, and would have heaped wealth aa mU aa honoura npoa
Urn, bad ml Vead«M ataadih ntaad to MMpk ik Soom eorpo «t

inaiirtieDta who ttill bald out lor Anetria bavins oomioDed diaquiat in

Cu'alciuia in the early |>art of 1712, Venrji^nip repalnd t»tba*|MWfinca
tu truia nut tlieae ia>t aparke of internal war. WUb tkw OBgagad,

he died ruddeuiv at Tignaroz on the lltb of Jane.
Yeiiiiuine poueaaed no email ahare of the geoiua, brarery, and good-

humour of Ida j;r&ii.ifathor ; btit tbetc virtura were eh«d« 1 by umre
than that |i:LDce'» Tolnptuouaiiofa, aii-l a Imuttitii; iriilnli'iice »l.ich

wa-i BO psti: i f ih" charact<T of Henii IV. He married, in J 710,

llariL-AiiuK of I' ii l ou i
' jmli-, wlio nirviTed him »ix yearn. There

waa uo issue by tbii> uiamagc. 1'he younger hrotbar of iiouit-jotopb

haviif Mtwoi tho aadar «f llaU% th* daho'a aatalaa * Ua daalh
fWartadtotboaaMm.
PUUm, younnr bratbarof the preoeding. the last of hie family

who bora tha tiUo of Daba of Tanddme, was bom on tha 23rd of

Aaeust 1055. Ha waa raceived, while yet a child, into tliu order of

Malta, iu uh'.cb ha eeentnally raio to the rank of giMid-prior, and
made bia Cm', caropaifn under bia uncle, tho Duke of Hj-auforl, in ttll^

ranks nf tho Vfij( liau army, in Candia, in ICiLi. He Bccomf>i>ni«.i bi«

bi-iitlitr ill all Lis caiii|.aii;LS, and looked upon lis n <ii»tiiig>ii.^h<;<l

S' l li^^r till the tiittle of La^iaiin in 1700. l!;i" inactivity waa ti.e ca\i-^i.-

of the I'leuch troops bring oblii^ed to give way before Uie Aualriana.

For this iDiavooduet he wan deprived of ail Ilia benefloee, and ratirad

to liome, wbera ha aubeistad on a ponaioa allowad him by Looia XiV.
Afkar asUa of two yam bo waa attowcd to ratoni to Fnunt^ and
tatoatrted la bia baaaflaea. Ba took np bli aboda io tha TmopVi, and
Bbandoi'Cd liiinself to pleasure. In 171fi be went to Malta to taka tha
coiiiinaud of the ti oopn assembled to repel an attack apprehaodad from
tlio Tiirka. The attack wa« t:ot ma le, and the irrand prior returned to

tho J t inple, u here he died un tli<> 'i-ttb of January 17~7. Uii mind
««K iiHiri- i iilt^viiled tbuei lliat of hia brother : he had a taste for litem-

turi' fin i tlii- at L^, nil 1
I

:it rtiDined their
I
rof. fsorn. In oth'r losjieiit.H

tbt rt) Wiia a gi rat reneuiblanc- between the characters of the brotbei«
;

both wvre brave and both weie dirsipated. The grand-prior was dis-

tiugDisbcd fur bis Uceniiou-^ers in the lioeDtioas times of the regency.

VBMEZIA'KO, AQOSTi'KO. oaa of tbo moak oalabiatod of tha
aaily Italian engravers, waa, aa bia nana impHaa, a nativo of Taoiea,

but the date of hi* birth ia not known ; be was however bom nrar tho

close of ti e l£itb century. Ue ia called aleo Augustinus do Musis, B::d

Oa bis celebrated print of the Skeletons be has signed hims^'lf Au,iii

tiuas Veoetus de Munis ; bu family name was ptobabiy Mu.'i.

Agoalinn WttH the Bcholar of M.ircaatoniQ llaimondi, for wb' cn, in

ooojuiictioii with .Marco li ian.ijua. Jh' cnL'-.>.0'l many works at

Itome, clin-lly a:'ter I' .tljel e : ho reniniued witli Marcantonio until

the death of U^tiieliv in i^tiO, when be worked f>.>r Innisrlf. He does

not appear to have been altogether with Marcatitomo from tbe firat

tlmo that ha engraved, nor is it anywtaan atatad that fea waa first

iaatfuetad by him ; he may have joined Um at Iteaia ia <ba y«ir

1510, aftrr ha eognvod a plate for Andrea del Sarto, wbich so dis-

pleaard tlwt painter tbat he determined upon not allowing any mora
of bis pictures to bo rngimTrrl This print, of wbich there ii an

impression in tho Briti-h .Vf i i im rrprerenia aDasd Christ supported

by Ant'ol^ it i« pcifi-otly flat und i itromely bard in (lut.iiio. :iih! it ii

not at, iL Ml r III tliat Aiyirru lirl ^>arto ai-.ou'.ii ': \-r 1 ci n . i

-
- ili-h -..1

wi'h suci) a I'rC'ductioD. There nrr priota rn irlic ; mth A/uflirio^

iiKti.ils ;\. V
,
b'Sriiip d:ilf< froni l.'ii'U I-. 1. ^; :' : air fi^out-

1

Bucli in the style of the piiata of Marcantonio, but are very iuitiiior

in deaii^i and in chiariwuro. Agontino's outline is generally very
hard, aui ijii 'jljiaro.-.eiiro bid; lie was inferior also to Marco <ii

liavcijiia in dtsi^'n. and tu BmiJia ini in cliiaroscuro. He wasi, acourdiui;
to Strutt, the l;nit who h.id reco'irsi- to atipplo i'i)i;raviug. lli< prii'ts

are not Uv, yet not numuroua
;

they were ottcu copied, and his
plataa retouched, and origioal itiipreationa are very scarce. Hia por-

ttaila are auperior to bia other piocea. The following are among hi*
beat worfca>-lar|a poctcattiof Fopo IW IIL, Fnaeia L of Fiaaee^
Charlaa V. of Gamiany. and Bubanasa of TvaSt, all liaelj.dniwa
heads, and full of i );iimcU>r: tbora are impressions in the British
MiiMiim. The I>m

i .i!< < ^atberiDC fba Manna, after ItaSaelle, aup>
po.ied by some to have bcvn commenced by Maicantmiio, ou accaunt
of the outlines being better dniwn than in tbo miijor.ty of Ago^tiua
Veneziano's figure*. Tbe Four EvaoireUsts, and a Nativity aft.?r .In io

Komano : the N';itivity, wbich ia dated lj31, ia one of t^ ii L lJ|.lli^• ^I^

best prints as rvganis chiaroscuro; in drawing it is not u j.d. I,ut h^s

engraved al-w after Julio Uoinano a Hercules stran^-.m.,' tli Sti|i-.ut-,

wbich ia vet; finely drawn. The lat]$e print of the bkcletous or

BwTMtflaai^ aftw Btcdo HandlaalH. la AfaaUaoli maata^iaoa: i«
eoBtaina naaj oanefaitad flgnraa, two ttolotoa^ and a figma ofDeath
holding a book ; be has marked it nitli bis name iu full, "Anguatinoa
Vcnetui) de Musis. Kuciebat lilS." Ho engraved aleo, after Bandl«
nelli, a Cleopatra, and a Miuaacre of tbe Innocents, which according
to Vaa.'\ri waa the largrKt plate tbat had beeu then eugmved ; an
interesting' plate of tho ."^cbool of Uaccio BandineUt at I'.oiue, iiinrkid

"Acadeniia di Uacchio Kraiidin. in Uoiia, in Inogo dftio l!r.v;.;..rr.

1531. A. V.;' p.ii t of Ml -he! Anptdo a t'.trr.oon of I'isa, cidied tho
Climbers ; and a pr-up from Kall'ieho's School cf Atheus. Ho
engraved siany plates after KaiUuUe, but some of (hem are very
indiSerent; Vasari aaya that AgosUno and Mareo di Bavenna engraved
nearly all tbe deeigna of RalSMlIa. Agoatiao copied alao on copper
aona of tbe wood-oala ol Albeit Dttcar: thave ia ana ia (ho Bntith
Mmaam of the Laat Soppar, ia whidt Agoatiao Imb iwrfsctiy

preeerved tha ahacaotar w the original, and yet hns pruduvv'd a
much mora clagaal WoHc as reitartls execution. There is iu the
British Mn»eum a Tory pool cdlectiiin of tho w nks of Agii^tino

VciM-ziinn. Notbing i-s ki . -.vri . f .Njm-lino aft-r I ' 'i.

VK.VK/.IA'NO, ANTU .MlO, one of thi.» best Italian paioti-rs of tho

nth century, waa born, acccrd:; g to Vii-ari. at N enicc, in about 130'J,

although liatdinuoci has concluded from certain documents that bo
was a hlorentine. Uo studied with Angrlo Gaddi at FiureaOi^ aad
acquired his style of painting. After livmg some time in Floranea^

ha lataiwad tw Vaaiaa^ aad waa auplagrad by tho Sigaoci to aalat ooa
of the walla of tba eouaelMiall la fimao, wbieb ha did vnlh gnal
cre<Ht to himself, bat owing to tbe influence of the jotlonay of aoaia
of his contemporaries be was not properly rowitrdoil fur bis wofk, and
be left Venice in diigti^t. He returned to Florence, aud executed
some very good works there iu the couvent of Sunto bpiritu and
other places, but they arc all ijo-.v lU-stroycd. From Florence he was
iiivitt'd to I'isa. to coiiip'.rto tii" seii-* ot tho life of .San Itanieri, in

the Ctmpo S.Ti to, ivhicb li id been toinujciice 1 by Simono Memmi.
Antonio « fro i o. b in tlio Cdniin -Smto iu°e, iu tbn opinion of Vasari,

tbe best paintings there ; the works of Ikuoxzo Gouoli were execated
later. Vaaati pcaina the {Mtfi^ «f bia aolovwisg, wblob ha partly
at'-ribntaa to hit aunt ntoacUagUi werki wbaa 017. He letomad
again to Florence, and painted in the Torre degli Agll an Adorariuo of

the Kings, a Dead Chriat, and a I/ast Judgment, but they have all now
peri°hed. In Inter life he turned physioian, aud Vii4ari mya that ho
acqui:td ai prl^a'. reputation in ouo capacity aa in the other. Ue died
of th'- p!ai;ii>' ni 11. rsnce in l^SI, acjordififf to Vawri, but from
docniiionta qii' t^d 1 y i ho l-'I'-rentino editors, he niiift have Leon .ilivo at
I'ii-n !! T.'S-'. ( il-.or.iriln Pt rnin' -iri'l I'.t !• I'cccllo woie hl.t Krlml.irK.

\ a»ari priiisea the chiaroscuro of Antonio, and seems to have con-

sidered hitn tbe liest io this respect of bis time. Uia design waa alao

correct and graceful, aad ha waa diathnnisbad Mhawiae for tha aboica

of hia attitudea and for tbo ttuUi aad varial^ of bia espraaaion.

TEMBZlA'tIO, OOtUCKICO, a celebrated painter of the 15tb

oantuiy, whose malantdioly fata is recorded by Vasari io the Life of

the infamous Caatagno, aa be is called. He was born at Venice, about
1410, acquired the art of paiutiog io oil from Autonello of Measioa,

olit.iiiieil a sood rt?pul»lion in severil parts of It«ly, ]iarticiil irly in

IVrugia, and wai inTitcd to Florence, where be w.is eiuploytd iti

vatijOK places, and also, tdfelhiT with Audr'a dtl CiU^t.^^•[lo, to piiiil u
ci:.'ipel in Santa Mcir. I Xiimv i. Cji-<la!;n(>, who eouM not ;

ita'. m oil,

waa jealous of tbe skill and reputation of Domeuico, aud, SJiys ^'a*ari,

rosde up bia mind to gat rid of him. He boaever pretended to have
a great eataam for bin, and he courted bia friondship. whioh bo had
vai7 Mttla iMailtf ia aaqninng^ aa Ooaieaico waa a Taqr alayla maa.
Donaaioo baeasM abmngly attaehad to Ontagao and tanglit hha bia

method of paiating in oil ; aad Hmu apent thdr evenings generally

together and appwirod to be aiacara friends; Domenico waa food of

music, and was a good perf irmer on the lute. Aa the work% arl«nnc*d

the jiiilouay of CvVaguo iiKreased, for though a belter dratijtit»iii:in

than iJomenioo, ho w i« infr-norin colouring The works of liomenico

attrac-ted too much «! r.lion to please Cas" ago 0, :mi ] ij-i determined to

put his malicious der^ign into exe^^ution. t.'pou a siimriur'a rveniop,

i t -h i year H64, Uoineoico went out :ls usual with l.i< lute from

bu n-ork in t^ta Maria Kuova, and Caatagno refuted to accompany
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him, urrfng that he utill wished to work. HoweTer, lu wjon as

DomiMiiiro vras pone, lia sUrlod by another roat«, w«yliii(I bim, killed

him by htriltine him on tho head witli a pici-i'! of Irad, ftU'i rcturnod

imtncdiaudy »ftcr»;irds to hii work, as Do:;i' n cn had left him, wh^re

he wii« f'>iiu"l tiv fhns- wliO ciKie to Ivll liini i f tlir .lecidsnt. C I'tngno

»<'c-onjp..i.icd tiirtu 1> lliL> h[nj'.. li> foro 1 ' j:lii':j;io «- H nuitiMleiKi, ttnJ

tlir iiiiirJ' ro l nisri lire itliiil hisi last ia the urrm of his murder«r, whu
prrteudc'd to b - dri-ply afll ct>>d. It should he lurnttoMd tlut Umm

,

maka up for the want of th'? varied nnd delictito cotnbinatione which
wo (iiid in tho works of Moz.irt and l!o<»ini. Kwn iu lii« iiieloily he
ha» II lerif.ced tho siuoo'h and grip'ful Btvl<' 'if the <d Ifr It-di in ti ^rt' rs

t ) ft If d, vioU'nt, oxuL'jcr^tt^d miDner; and iminy sirij^-r, of tl.c day
have IciitiH'd Itv s^id fx;t_M;.-iire thn'. of nil ih- in'iKic uf tho It^iiati

hLvi;m Verdi's in th-! i:;o-t di -' nictiv" to thi." T0^'»1 p jwrri'. It i" iiiitwu-

»ibli.% u«vertlKlcaa, that so iiiucli i>opu!arity could bit ^aiuc t K.tl.out a

certain amount of merit. In idditiaa to Vcedl'a glA of melody he bM
facts dcprnd .•4>i>ai<>Dtly entirely ^upoii a rciiortcd contemon of Cw I c«uiid«nkU«kaowledg« of dlsmaliacfliMt; and lie has generally been

twin on hi* d««ili-had. DooiMiico «M lUif-nMir yian of «go wImo b*
| h»vn >B nibject* of hia pteoM, mott ot which are iatereating, and

died, uad be waa in flanto Maria vuom. Bte worfci in tiiia ! aome of then dcc[>ly tragtr. It muat be added, too, that however
cliuroli wi-re never completed, and they hate BOW long tineo been
di-.-royi-il, but there u etiU a jdctur.; by bim la SaQt* Luck de'

Magiiuli. lis excelled in coloiiriug nnd in pentpf t-tivo : in fore-

•bortvoiog he Viis TiTV skilful, and gov 1 :il^u in drM.-n.

(V:i« <ri, Tt'i' (/<' I'litoii, Arc; Sthria Pi:lvnc'i, Ac )

VKNIK'IIO, UOME'NICIJ, vna bom at V.iiico i;i t:>17, of a pnlri-

ciiiti f.ituily. lla »•
!
lii'd tiiiri! If to liter.itnic, and ««p«-o:;dly to

poetry; and wixs a fniTil of ll iidj) and t-ther lc.\ruid c ntompora-

rii*. At the a^e of thmy two ho waa attacked by a nervous dmvaM
wkieb rendered bim an invalid Ibr tin nat «if bia liftb CenSucdto bia

fectire hij education Kceius to hare baew, ba baa made nni{gi«aaMMl
urtirt by tlie c dtiviiti<iii of hi!) art. Ifia ht«at woriia are bis h«*t ; a< d
in ' Hii;"l«t(o and tho ' Trov:itorc ' tlirr.- are to iie« of p ujcrrt-d n inie

runifti uttfd with a d<';^r<;o of tLiil of «liich hi* i'.irli-r eouig;o^itiiJii«

show 11" tnic-. Cu til" wl.olf. initwithstaudiiiL- tht; pri^nt vogu - of

Vinli's . [I r is no »oun 1 critic has cvi r tstfiui d him a >;iLiit mn-i. in:>,

or even r,i;>: d liini t<> the luvcl of IWUiiji and Iiuu./.^tti, lia imujidiata

prcdor ' i f

Vi,liK, ,SIU FRAXCIS, a diatinguibhc 1 English tnilitnrr com-
tha reigB of Eliaabatb, waa bom in \6Si. Hie dtbtr, of

apaitmenta forour jenn, ha foond eomfort In fb* lociety ofWonifd ' wboae fbar aona be waa (he teeond, waa Oadfiwy de Vere^ third aon of.

men, who resorted tmtb«r to conrerse, dtbnto, nnd eompoacrxti-ni|>orn John da .Vera, fifleentb earl of Oxford : bia
"

poetry, Tbeaa OWetJnga were th - origi:i of tho ' Ac.tdiMuia Vrui.z:auu,'

inntituted in 1S5S, of which Venioio, Fcdcrico Badoaro, uud Paolo
Manttxio wera tbv leading mendicr^.

Vfidfro wrote a uutuber of p>>cii;i', rLimnrknt to fir their lively con-

cei'lioij!! and powtr of expression :
—

' Uime di J)oni€ijico ViDicro Stua-
tore Veiieziftiio raocolto i d illustrato dall' Abat > i'i r Ar t r.io S ra"-!,'

Biifamo, IT.'l. with a blogripliy of the auU.'r V i.icr j iiun.'vcf

iiiduU'cd at time* in e'raincd riii:iorical figuren uud conceits, ile was
ot,eoftl.c ill St (o ini rod >:c« ttcrottiea into Italiiui ;<oetry. He traa«-

hitvd ae'eral Odaa of lloneo, wbiub were pubUslied bj N'aiducci,

tegaUterwith tiaulatkna fltmn tha wma Boib«b wriUr AoBibal
Cmo^ Tnaaioa!, GiiiUo Cankant^ and otban : 'OJl DlTene dl Oraaie

Toljtariaiwtie da alaoai aobiliMteii IngtgaV Tmlat, 4to, 100', a very

rare edition.

Votdi-ro died in 15S2. His brother Lorenzo was a frif-nd of Pietfo

Arelino, and like him wrote obscene compositiona. llaffeo Venii ro,

»on of lAircii/o, l orn at Venice ;u l^jO, wa? an > kpaut p'^et both in

tl.e Ititliau Ln. ^n^l iu his native Ven ti.ui dial- t. Ui.t V, ueti.ui

poeiro all' of tin: I'l-u'ic I.ind. j.n l very fico, :. tho'.iL'ti tha aiit'.ur L'ld

i1j«! i1;l uI'_v id .ir.::.!'i-l-o;. ' C' rfu, wli;ch liu cbt.ai.' I at an cu ly .iije

Ihrou^b t.iioily and jieru^iml iutrr'ist, but it dotis not appear that he
ever midad in bia eea. Hediod in lisfl,nttba aat^y egaaf tlijrty^iii

jaan. Among bia Venetian pcwiua, one of tbe most aoeeiaiful waa •
cauMOa aDtittod

'

Xa Stranuaa,' or 'The Rngged Beauty,' which i* a
veiy humenraa parodj of one of PetrarcL'n can/oni in pnias of Laura.

There la a JMJ obwene poem entith d ' La Z.-ifiV'ta,' falsely nttri'^iitid

to HafliW Teni'N^ bnt which wn-i publi^hed iu 1^31, long bofote ha

waa ben, IU>d. it nppo.ir-i, by Ida father L'.>ieni:o. ((Jiinib.i, 'Col-

laalmie di ZVtall ADti> hi uel D;»U'tto Veueziono;' Ilnyni, ' lUbliatei:^!

Itnliana.^ Tlie Itali.m p ivins of MuQ'.'O itud bin brother Loigi have
b rti iu'-cri«d iu thu ciU^on of thn povnii of their UMlle OwiMOico.
^I'iirdio-cl i, Stori I di-il.iL«'t«i-iluiB It.\Ii.itja.')

VF..M;STI. M.MtCKI.LO, a ci U brati d paintur of the 16th century,

Wai boiu at Jbititm, ah ut t'n; yt-ir JJli. lb- ht idieU in Homo
mder Pmno del V^. for uhoni he taeenii l ta ;ny worka. Uo
waa aalaoled by Michel Angelo to point n amali copy in oil of hia Latt
SnifaMi, In tho Si<^tino ch:i])cl, for the Qaidioal Fameae, and he
eteeuted It so cntire'.y to tbe aati-factioo of Uiebel Aogelo, that h«>

pnve him many other dtf-i;;tiB to p.^iut. This excellent picture of tho
L.nst dudi!uioi.t U now iu the Kojnl llu»eiim iit Nuplt-s: ther>! ii a
co( y of it in th'' Afina-'o CVdleclion at I'ari;. Vouufcti painted m.iny

J
i, tiir>-K for various ctiurihcs iu Ko.-ue

;
l;i;,diuuo h.i- f;iven al ni{ lint

of bis work>i : tut bo acquired a greater roputation by liie picturea
fi'oin tlio urriL'Ujt of Mi boi Aijf;oio. Uo diad tt Flonntef in tho
pontifif-ate of ar»v ry XIII. (lo72 l.'iSS.)

* VUUDI, OlUSI .i TK, is the nival popular Italian coaiposerof tbe
day, thonisb bia popularity may be regarded as being of au ephemeral
deccripiion. The ooonrrenoai of bin life have been withoat interest^

as they hare not been laeorded by any biographer
t bin name beiug

known only tha author of a number of lt*lkn operai, ia|iid]y pro-

duced wi'l ill tl e lost twenty yeatd, and attended with a d>>t!rea of
Euccesa which most b- a-i.rile I to th,; dL'penetacy of the present Itt\1iaa

ik: litKil, nod the ttilal abe«n.:e of oompelition; for Verdi, such as he i;,

has thij tjold cutirely to hiuiailf. lie ia tiie Uet retannnt of tho ouco
Kl'li nd;'! r.ce ef It-i'-iBU musieians, and hai du: e .cn iLo tLadow of a

rival. Among hia numerous opetaa the f iUow.nj; may Lo mentioned,
as poestssed of the greatest lurrit. and tbe moit generally known :

—

The * Louibardi,' ' Eroani,' the ' Due Foicari,' ' Nabucodonaaiar,' or
'Kabtuw* (pniiirBed in fimdaBd noder the title of Nino"), 'Bigo-

letttN* the * Trovatoire,'' and the 'Timviatn.* From his productiont It

nay easily be gathered tiiat Vi^nTa uusical aduaation M* boaa aligbtk

Tii»y ahow the iiattital v< in of mehidy witik wUeb the ItaUaoa ore ppe-

rnna-iiily t; ti d : hut tiji-y al-u ii>f!r»y frre.it poverty in the r^ourees
<d art. He i« a nh dluw contraptmtLat, a.-id in liU U-ie of the orchestra

be eud««Toan, by inordinate uae of tbe moit ooiay iottrumenta, to

mother waa Blizabi'th.

daughter of Sir Itichard Hardekyn of d Ichartar. Of tlio Bret thirty

years of his life nothing appears to be known ; ho b< jran bia career of

atcivo service an one of the captains of the force e-nt, under the com-
mand of the Kurl of I,fiiv',.ter. to fh-i a«*itit.iiic<> of th" l)iilc!i ia tha

l.-ittiT I'n.l of tli'j yriir l.' -.'i, l[i-rti In- i-oon ii.aiie hi-.eii If cou^l idious

both for bravery ami conduct ; and he had a leid i!g pait iu inoit o{

tlii> chief p:ui!.ige.i of tho war liclwi'en llio D;ttch :ind tho tSiianMrds

tlirouKhout the uexc liltecu years. In I 'lj'" li« "m ond of the defeu-

dera of tlie town of Slues ajjuiu.-it the prices of r.irnia, to wln-ni liaiv-

ever the place waa eventuuiiy forced to surrender, lu ha naa
one of the (arriaon wbo auaoeaafuUy deboded BacKaa-op-Zoom a^iinat
the aame aa'allant; and for bia aerrloea on thia occmIoo be waa
knighted by Lord Willoughhy, who bad succeednl l.eicr stir in the
command of tho Eni^iith auxilisriet. InlS99, being put iu C'>iii:r:i«nd

of a nijiall corfia of tii hundred of his c.niuiryiuLD, and b ft to iie'end

the Isle of Bi>mmel against Count Mau>fel {t, ho si> rtrto:^'I.ened tho

p::k H t>v hia active and judicious nicAsuro>, tbnt th>^ ei.en.y, though in

^r -at r.rea, retired without attacking: it. Tlio same year he twice

llitevv a »iip|dy of jirovision-*, find the sccnail time al'o a ri iof irco-

tncrit of t:.io|i>, into thi tmvu of l^ ri;, whiio be-iii;ed liy t'no Mariuii
uf Warr.nUnt. lu tl.e litter of the-o attempte ho neatly io>t hu iifa

in »o encounter uith a [>arty of theenanqf} Ida heraehMrinf Immb
billed by » jiiko, fell unun him. and be raceifad Mttnl (bmate and
borte before be eoold oa estrieatod. In I^'JO he In like uannvr
reliered the eaatte of litkwbooven ; and in t'le mm« year h« recap*

tur&d the town of ISuriefc. Bia aervioea in liLtl wer.-, thn «nrpn»? of

a fort ue ir Zutphen, wbiob materially facilitutL> i tlic ri.Nlnction of that

town; the iniporlaiit a«i!»tance which he reiikiercl Cvu- \'iitiiii'»i at

thu »iigo of Deveuter; and the share- he had iu the tig d lii onriture

givuu to the I>uke eif I'aruia h fort! Kno i/enburc fvrt. in ir NiirMv:"'n>

wliioh is stated to have biuu liro;i,:!.i aljout m^Jiuly by l ;- ui mi lit

and exertions. In he uijuiued a &e.>t iu the lluu:0 ol Cu;..;;;oii*

aJ« one of the meinbeiJi for Leouiimtcr ; but ho is euppused lo liave

r«nittiucd nererUieleiia iu the s«rvioeof the States of Holland, although

it doee not appear how lie wae employed for tha next tbn« or four

yeara. When die 6nt expedithm andnat Cbdis waa t«aolv«d npM, in
the be.;inuit]ff of Sir Fmncl* veieWM aeot for to England, and
thcriee d. iipatched baek iuinik-dlately tO inUmatO tbe deafgn to the
Stales; and haviuf; th ii j iu d the expedition an one of tho coin-

Iiuudeis of tho laud lor. i- , un i eue of tlm couuril of \v-,r app i.ted

lo i»iii--e tho cjuimaiider* in i hiof, Lord* K^«i x nn I llortm l of

KrriiiKhaiii, bo greatly dislinginshi d ldui«tlf, l oth in th- a' tion k -h

tho Spanish lloi t, on tho Ii' lii of J. mo, and iu the *uecoi-lul att.vk

Ujjon the town of C.idiz two days .-ift< r. The latter part of this jeir

bo tipeut in Kug'an i ; hut in tho boginniog of 1SB7 we iiud bim again

in Uolfamd, wheie bo and Sir Robwrl SKinoy ooiMuaaded the fiuglieh

nuxiliariee in tiic eug^geoirnt near Tambout on tbe SIth of Jaiimry,

in which tho Sjiauiards were defl ated %v!-h great al«U|{hter by Cttunt

Maurice. In tlie summer of tliin ye.ir he attain aooumpanied hia

patr>u the Furl ef Ks-ex on hi.^ i-e •nd exi eiUtiou agaiiKit Sp-iin,

which w.-is attended with no remit; and uftjf hia return liome ha

rec ived from tbo ijue- u thu govcrntiient ed Uritl ^the Bi'ill', which

uas one of tho cautionary tuAUi-, ai l!o-y s^ero ealli d. >;;v. ii up tor a

time by tho Dutch to their Cni^lish i>d:i «. He ali. j held iiiider sho

States tlio command of the Eii>;lnli tin,,; in tl.e . i v.i : of f lulm 1

;

uad nlthokijjh bo ro-ideJ priueiially at hi* |KO',ir:j:.:unt, ho made
r>-pcated Ttats to Eoglaud, and both attended at eourfc and «M
occaeioDally employed in uegoviatiui: afliun of atate betweenBimbalh
and the Dutch goToniment. In Au/ntt U99, when a Spaniib inm*
iton waa apprehended, ho wafl aent for home in gircat hiate, and eoo-
Etitnted lord-manhal; and it is Raid that ii wn-^ nt one time piopoaed
to h; i'..o him lord deputy td Itel.ind. Jle appeari to have been per^

ton.Al y a favourite of l'li;.iH,t'i. and E^n x i.l-u . erius to have been

bin steady friend, although ho himielf im.%siu''il at cue ti i.u that he

] bad not bean well used by that nobleman; but be bad dr;iwn upon
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bia;»clf the rivalry and jeJiiu.»y of R»i*i:-h and tlio PDmify of

Riileif:;!. lu loOf) h« w»« j>:iiiL'ii v,i:]: Cnuiit 1,'iiic-r of N.i---a i an 1

Count .Soliiic lu tdo <o:uii:aid uf tiie »riuy v» iiicU the UutcU heat iiilo

FUmlorji; »rid to bi« i-xu: tio:.« wj» |iriiicii)ikHy owiiij; a (jrciit rktory

aouined OT«r tho Spuiui-d*, ii«ar Nteuportt ou the Lth of July, bir

Fiwda nctiMd tm» iImw in. Om ttifatb ia tbi* talU*; Iwk ha kmt
th»S«ldllQ kU beiw Ml 6ni vamr htm, wkea lia waawillidin-
mitf rcaetKd. Th« Mlow'wf^ y«ar. on thu Arubduko Albert aittiag

iowu b«foro 0«tcud, at the bead <<f nti artny <>f I'AOuO ui«n, be wu
tp|K>int«<l hy the StutM gvti«rul uf iUI vli: ir furcr* in and i>l>out thi':

inportiDit plice, and imm«dut ly tbrew liiiuMtlf iiit<> the beleaicii^rc 1

tovtn. IfiTf, wiili viry itiiulriiinto ri-.<'imci bo held out fji abuut
ti^lit uj'.arl-?. t: sijcoccJtd in rtpi»'..r l' ii gi'i:«ral atUuk of tiio

tncmy ou tho Ttii of January lotJ:;; and Ui'mi, on fhn 7ib <»f Murch,

ho rc^igi ed biagoveninieut t i I'Vc J' ric\i Dorp, iv^n oi-i n m'. d

by tho Stitea to siicci-ed biui. O.^teod caj itidikd at ia^t ui I'l' t,

after tha i ej<> lubl 1 ui'ttd luora tlia.i thred yoara and thn«> tnoutlx><,

and bod coat Ui« livoii, it lia« baeu auerted, of abov* ]0A,000 DUtu.

tnO* IumI by tb« Mddentil banting of n ainm»,WMTmiW ImI
MTvIm, Hu W'u» r«:tv'i>»iiitcd to tho gnToriiment of tha Biill on tb«

acMWion of Ki;a; JarMm : and bo di«d iu Kn^Und ou tho 'Jbtli of

Aupu»t lii'tf. llo i-. ftilwl (loTfriiur both of tho Brill and of Portif-

m.iutU <iu Li'i inuiiuireut iu We-tuiias'er Al)l<ey, tractod by hi? wi lox,

Eiizabct'!. f. ' ind .iiu^ iter of John Utut, o<tiz->ii of Lon ioii l!y this

lady (wliii .ir'tti rtardri be auc the wife of tho iloD. I'utriLk Mun ly. a

fori of •.hv iri of Tiill.b,»rdiiie, in Scotlindi h-j bai •! rco » an 1

t'.vo .) iii,,-i,!i-jo, a.l i.f wi.oiii li.Lii l/i I'mj liUU. milit-iry U' Ir.evo-

tneijti ii i.i; lit tti lecorded by hia owu pen lu ' I'ho CouaiiMitnavs of

fiir Kra> cii \ ra, being divart piaow at wniou wkwain h« bad
oommaiid, tvriit«u by bimialf in way af Coamiaatary which wera
publulwd, fntin bit original mmmaiptt in folio, at Catnbridgo, in

1057, by WilUam Dillinghain, D.D.
VKlCi:, HUIiACK. or MOUATIO, LORD V£Bl!:. wm the youngest

of tbe three brolhera of Sir F^Mwil VaiW. and waa h-->rn at Kirby
Hall ia K sex, in lOJi. He aceoinpaoied hia brother to l!o!!!io<I in

H :.j, shared iu mo«t of hU fijiioita and mtvi pri-i. b thsio, as wt li

aa 111 tlio lirit fXs isHtiim to CaiUz, for hist v.ilour on wM -h la-t oci-a-

•ioii h- rf 1 1 ivi: i tilt! Iioi.our of kiii.;lilliooii. llu parii nl ir, y ,-ii,':inU-u 1

Liiiistlf totb ill tho battio of Nifupnrt and in tlie d<:f 'iico of UiUiad.

Id 1003 he joined the ai-my under Prinoe Uaiirice, mid in I'jiH woa
greatly ioatrameDtal in tbe ruductioo of the town of ^uya. In the

4Mni|MigB 9t tba follawing tmt, m ntMat wliieb ho naaadart in

tffiwtilgi with 4000 men, from tb« Spuilh Keneral Spinola, aioqaired

I niiuh reputatiou, aui] extorted tbe bigh«*t (iraim frou Spinola

Ob tb« d'-ut i of hia brotbrr, he ancoeeued him botli aa

gofcrnor of the Brill, and a« gen. ral of tliu Kui;li.HSi forcei* in tht<

t«ivic8 of Holland; but the twrlvc jcarV trucu Uttween t!ie Dutoh
and tho Si'iioi^inl i lii-pt tn'tri out of tlio tiild for the reisaiiidar of tha

time that he n iil tr o f..roicr of Uimto apjiointtii'-iita. The town of

lliill being c^ell^rtt^^ \i|) I i thi? iJ itcb in lljlG, fair Horace Vera
waa allottud a |>*Mriou oy th »ing ill coutidetatiou of li.* xcrviccs.

Zu llilij bo aiaiatfd tha X'riuoe of Orange in [luttiog uowa too

of til* iMoba «r whieih «M th* dartniiliM ti Ou gmad
BarueTeldt, who had hvea the attached Arblld of (Mr Vtaodt V«-r.<.

In 1620, when force* were raised la Kogbad for tha MllllaBM of tho
alectur iMbitiiii-, Frtdcric V., in bia atU'mpt to teeare the erowB of
Bolj''mia, Sir Horacu V'lro was appointed to tlia coiauand of than):

and he bebav d with bii on ::il r- ii-it in tbe difsaitroua cont«it wiiicb

ODVUed. kcfiiiig tbn cin oiy at i :vy i\n lon;^ r.a it waa pO'-i.tiN*, till Un
wan oblii;cd to aurrotider ilu[irihc;ii). tio- ! placo of ntren 'n m!o
wli'cb hu tbrew biiuarlf, Uf tlio Aiisti.,i:i t- j ;a', I jiuir I i .. \'.

January lOJJ. Alter his return hooie, lie h.>i, luUi oi July loil,

Dooiinatoil by King Jamea one of tbo council of war appoiutrd to

iUHiM}re tho buaint^ai of the palatinata: and immadialely after tlio

aceoaaiun of Cbarlaa L h* WM^ «a th« ttth at July UWt tik»i to
lb* |>«cni««, by tha titia of BttOo era, of TObiiiy. in tho ooonty oif

EWx. Ho vas tbe fint peer made by Cbarlae. In March 1639, on
tb» driith of tbe earl of Totoeaa. Lford Vcre waa made maater of the
ordnuK'v for lifi.>. Scill rctaiuin^ biH poit of comtnandor iu-chirf of

tbe Kn.ili>h forces in the NL'tbcrlaodii, he oontinnrd oocaaionally to

Tilt th It oouutry, and to take part in tha war: but nolhinr; farther
tb<i I I iiiOrjble ia related of bia military caret r. 'Ilv laot tiro

Tcara i:t' liH life w?ra «(>eut ia Kagl.imi, where lie died ami.ieuly on
tbe -u l of it .y r; 0, i till,; fctruck with apoplexy a« h - fat at dinner

ill the houae uf iiir ilenry Vane at Whitabaib Fuller, wiio knew
Lord V«r>, daacribaa hia, ia bia * Wortliie*,' aa baviag " more tnaek-

IMS nd aa a«Mh valoor aa hia brother; ** and aa " ao pioua^ that be
fint made hi* peace with Qod before be went out to war with man."
Sir Fraii i^, he my». was mora fearrd. Sir Horaea more loved, by
the aoUlter*. lij U\i wife M iry, ttiird daughter of Sir John Tmoey,
of Toddtugtun, in tlio county ut Glo iDiuter, who bad been pratrioutly

inarrifd to Mr. Wiiliam Hoby (and who long «ur»ived her aeeond
huabalid nlao, dy;u^, ui 1071, at tho :ik>' of iiiin tyi. Lord \ ere lia<l

five diiU|;bt<Ta: Anne, nir<r:icd to .'nlin Hollii, arci'iol earl of t.'ian-;

Mary, tuarried firat to Sir -ir •iVvvi.-beiiJ, fulbrr of th« lirat

Vimiutt Towaaiund, aeooiuily to Udduiay Faue, «ari of Weatuuuo-

land; C.itberine, married to Oliver St, John, F»q., anccut .r of I.or l

')m!;broko : Auuo, lu vrrio-l to Tlioina<, Uord Kmrfni ; auci iJ-noihy,

mariit'd to John oiat uholiu, K-vj., by whom hnw.aor -ho l.a l no
i>,'ii<*. In Itil'J an octavo volume waa piihlinhed at I, • ii n. . <li .it ,1

to Lady Vera, eutiilei ' Kliigii^ ccUbratiug tho hajipy ^iVuLuory of idir

Horatio Vera,' &e.

ERB'LIUS, ULA'US, a oelabraM SwoJUh uitiquary, wbeaa mI
name was Oi.Ar Webl, was bum on the 12th of Fubnaacy in
tbo village of Hagoild*torp, in tha dioc^a of Linkuiiiut;. Ha raaaired
bia Qrat education fioin hia fatli«'r, Xioolaua Werl, who wns pastor

at loi^atorp. After tbe voniplution of hi'i preparatory o iu'-ation in

tho jm' Ui> »chii. 1 .-it I.ii.k'ipin^', ho wunt t<> the uiiircraity of Dorpat,
in Livonin, »h;i h «a-s -Li^u i Swedish prow co, Vft x a atay of four
ynr-. lie ref ;rniMl to .S-»-e h n, and tini-'b ri li i Htii lo's at Upaiila- la
I'rl 1 li ! .i-raiio' privat'_ t.itvjr to t'.vo y -un,/ S^'ooidli bu- iua, whom ba
acco!n[i«4>i< <1 ill Itiid on a tour throuxu Ueouiark, Ueruiauy, liulUnd,

S»itx«riaad, Itaiy, and Franco. At I'.iiii the party atnyeU a wiiole

year. U& hia rtturn to Sweden in lei^l, t^ueen Cbriatiua ap|>uiiit«d

bia piaf—t of alogaaBOa in the nsivaiaitf of Uorpat, and the year
silar ho raoairad di* amo oCBoa in tha uniwaity of UiiMila, ia
addition to wbteh be waa nia;fo quxiitir of the univeraity. In
he b^C'tme prof< wir of >S»rdi>h anti quities, :iDd in 1668 anti<{naiy to
King ('hivrlea XI , and Asai-a>u>r Auti iuititusn in tho kinsi'g priry*
council, lu ItiT:' iio W in .-(ppoiiitoJ chief librarian of tbe library of
UpH ihi, which waa a kind of m,!"; i.'o, a i t only ;?ivcn to cminmt
flo I (lar.< " as a comfort ill tbc.r -i,;,

, al-.. r tiii-y bad achieve I IKr-
culeim l.ibours. ' Vere iii^* itu d ou tho I ht of January 16ii2. Iu the
Swediali epitaph on ).\a to:rib<t<irR< i.o i* r illad nswl 'JtbudOatMU/
to expre^^ hi-* imiiK'u»«; »nii<|itaruin kuovJod^'a.

Terclin« is tb» author of nuaaMMB «oik% «d>iafly on Sctuiditiavian

oaliquitica, of which he poaMMd a aoat oitenaive knowledge. Hia
hiatorical atatemaata anat ho laoutiod with great caatioa.m ba woa
libtsacd by certain opiniono nipooting the Swadiab origin ef tho Qotha^
which wore then common among tho Swe.iiah liiatafiut- la addition
to tliia, Varelius waa very teuacioua in hu opiaiooOb bowotWOZlr^
va_*.nit they raii'ht b<», and of very irritable temperament, a< W" aen

i-^jccially ill b,« [Hjlondcal wn'-.n/i ^guinst his old friend J hti

S io-;;er of titraabu'g, at>out the loeaiiini; cf tho iinnio llpcala. Itut

V- r.-Uua ia neTerthcJeas one of tha b^-t writoia o:i the early hi-t-.ry

and antiquities of ScandiuaTia. Uia jirno i. ul uuik^ aru : 1, ' Uoth-
rici at Holfi, We^trogothim Kegum, lli^n ria, acoeduiit iiaUu

Joaoalj Sabaffirt, (Argeutarateuau,)' ( ~u, i ltit>4. 'I bia i* the
brat dittna ofan old work written in the old Sooadiaaaiaa keguagi^
or, as tbe editor call* it, the Qotldo languaga. It aeotaiaa tho originat
text and a Sweilinh tratutatiou, to^etiier with a v.>uabulary in wbieh
tbe meanini; of ticandiiiaviiui woDia ia eiplained in I,«Un. 2, 'Itt
^^tycke at Kouuog Olaf 1°ryt;giaaou'a 8a^a hwiikvu |Ka Oaminal Got«ka
IWskrifwit hafwa Lhidur Munli,' Sic, bvo, Upaiiht, ititi.i (i, c. ' A fi-iig-

mem .it King t). TrygK-ia-ona wrilteu in ohi (Joihiu by Monk
Oddtir.) lu riaiidii ooli U.nu S>4».'a,' " to. I [ nil i, ItiOo, with
a 6aedi-b traiialiiii.oi. 4, ' Maanduclio ooiupemiiO!« lul Huiio^ra-
pbitiii,' kc, fob, L'|i<al>\, 107^. Thii ia wntU'U iu SwnliAh, and
dudiuiiad to Um ceicbruted AjuiI UxeDBtiema, and ooutaina thirty

btautifitl ttonie inMri]4fena. 6, ' ^ola ia fMT*?»nn dafaoaoriam
elarlaiimi virl, 9. SohaObrl. AtgMrtoatenala, do ami aa vaaabalo Upea*
lia>.' toL, tTpaala, 1031. Thia work ia written with auah bittaroeaaad
vehein^iice, that it was prohibited two mootba after ika publi«otio&
After bis death appeared—d, 'Index Lingua veteria Scytbo Heandia
sire Ootbiem,' &c. edited by Olaus Iludbeek, fol , Up>>ala, Kim, 7,
' ICiiitoiuatum Hiatvriiu Suio-Gothicte libri iv,, et Uotborum extra
pattiaui iiralaruui li^jri i:.,' e uled by 1*. Schenbtrg, 4to, fjloCKinilin.

I'lM. Thsro «r« «!*o two orations of V. ri'lin^. ^ ,2., 'ijr.itio I'-no/y-
rioa de I'aco .Suio-vh.riiinnica, )i.ibit.i Lu j iuui Katavorum,' fol., L. yil' n,

ItJiy. i, ' Meinorisu iilmtriaaimi Cuiuilia Ajtelu Oxeiwlif riia Uratio
Kuiicbriu,' fob, Upaala, 1056.

(Clauditu ArrbeniuaOmhielm, ' Vita Olai Vereiii.' in the EpUosiarum
Ekurim Ma-GalMa*X«k / P., where aleo a cuaploto liat oftha wofka
of TanUaa ia gltraa : Coapara J«ob«r, All'je»' Oddsrtm^lMsic, aai
Qtey, in the Bitgrv^U VmvendU.)
VEKGEHNEav CHAULl!:s OitAVIEB, COMTE DE, tbe .on of a

preaident '!l mortier' of the parliauieiit uf liijun, was bom in that
town oil the 25th of December 1717. His family bad only reoently
iiei-n adiiiittnl among tbe ' nubleeae de la r«b».' il. d-' ("nivit'Dv. who
hail htinii riivoy iu Spain and Koglaud, and who«i' in i

<'
l ad mam.-.l a

hro;h. r oi Vrrgeaiioa, undertook to initiate the y.oinn man into tho
di|il..uixiio carver ; ho took him an alUn lo- to i.i<lim in 1710.

iu 1743 the Freosh oourt exerted iiarlf to pruoiire the imperi.U
crown for tile aiaotor of BaTana, Cbarigny was sent to Frankfurt to
manago tla abatond diet, aiid Vergenaea accoaponied bim. After
the death uf Charles VII., CliaTigay relaraad With bis pnpil to Lisbon,
liera Vsrgeunes To md for tbe first time aa epportanity to display hia
oapasity for businfsa. Tlie rival eiaim* of Sfiam and fertogal to tha
territory of Hooto Video were referred to the arbitration of the rourt
of Veraaillcs. Vcrc'rnnoa ia aaid to have coad«nse<l into a memoir of
four pagiM th-i m I -. iiic' uf tii v ..luminous pleodioga of tbe |>artie«,

'i'ha .MarquiB li'.'trKeanon wai .ioiif,'hteil with the abridgment; and in
17oU tlie young diuioiuitiit was apj. iintol ininiater to the electoral

court of Trier. The meddling oeeu^oat of that aeelesiastioai priaei*
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pjility hii<\ contrived to innkc bii covirt the cfntm of tha political

iutii-urs of <;i-rii::i!iy. H.' lirM, in H'icliliiJii to tho electoral i>roh-

bintiijj-nc o'- Trier, tin- lii^hnprii- of Wnrmf, wr'.a crxlir. dor of t:;e

cirel" r\( til.' I';mit liljiin-, l n!V^.^t"t Kllw.ui^'i-ti, he:.. !
•.

;

.1

ccclrdiHietU beitch in tlm <lict of tlie cirda of SuabiA. liU luttr-

frrcncc was f' It cvrrywbere. The emprcw-quean waa, ia 1750,

•nxioukly pr»uiDg tbe (lection of her ion Joiepb, itill a child, as

Xiaf ol dM RoEMM. Tbe failure of bereanTmM waa attribnted to tbs

fnSiieaee aequiied by Vergenora over the Elector of Trier.

A Tiiit (Mtirl by George II. of Kd;.'1iiiu1 to hia {wteniBl eatatc« in

OtrmnriY wiii wited upon by Maria Tbereia to renew bcr intriguo*.

Tho iui'li- nf Nn.icaAtle, who wished the inip<rinl tli-tii'v to n iunin

in tho Hllusl^ f Au-tria, ass-jiuliled a oon^ro" I'f tto i; > i< ri "f.ill

tin* «'lifliT> ut Ilaiiover. The <3i«cai"siot)» I'f tJii-i .T-Trn! Iv t::iii 1 in

niitliiiii;; ami Vfigi^unct', wLo hnd Iwrii rt-ut in ii '. \ K.. l nf,

obtiiUiid the credit of having foil«d tlte £ogU>b uiiuiater. Neuca<>Ue

•hifted the ecene to Maooheim, ood V«rgMiiie»(176S) waa ininadialily I

Mot in pnrauit of hia. U« detached thie ejMlor-iiailatina from «m-

'

THitilm ho wM about to oonditde trith the daolnr of Hnnnvpr in tup-

{wrt of tho projeeta of Holla Tbereaa, and Wnde^ tha u^mtt r of the

palatinntv, wna obliged to repair in penon to Paria to apologise for hi*

dealings with KngUnd aad <M ampfeaa.

Frotu IJtTiuaiiy Vergennee wm sent to CnnstantinopK Coont
D(aaU>^ur<<. ambansador to the Portr, dic i s'nlilrnly on tbi: '-l»t uf

November 1751. A si-cret cuTrtifKiti -tuK- Im l Iwn carried on

tbroU|{h his instmnirDtnl^lr lK tiv<'>ii II:b Ottduiin co-.irt ainl LouIh

XV., unknown to tbe kinn'" loiniiter*. It was a uuitter of con>

eaqoence therefore to tha king and bk fo*oo>ltio that tko popon of
,'

the deoesred ambwwador abonid not Call into indiiefcot nandu
°

Vergennaa waa doenied trustwortby, but his birth and bis youth
were ohatawlaa to hia appoiutmvut to tho charge of ambuaitdor.

CbavigD^ ia said to hare helped the oourtirrs in tlun dilctntna by
pereuailuig the Marquis de Payskuz. tnini<ler for forvign aOiuni,

that an envoy cxlraordioary, or a minsslfr plcnipoti-ntitiry, wan
perfrctly coin])eteDt to transact all tlie I'luitiMs of France at C«ii-

ffantinoj lc : «"<! that an an »^-ent ff llin!. rjiil would n-Ccive a lower
tsliiry, trji.'lit u'. Imi exiiiTine tljaii all ainbiutsador, tho

(lifl'rrruce might be eiujiloyed to pay oS tbe d«bt8 ouotraoteid by i

Cotwt DaioUom Vmgmam wm aaeenUBgiT appatstod, taA •» I

harked in a nMiralmt>«oiari ftr Oniialaiilhiiiple, imm bo anitad In
aan|iany with tho Buui do Tolt in May 1755. The Porte rrceired

him DD'lrr the deiignatloa of minister idanipotaotiary ; but aftrr a
few nioDtha, in cniisrqurnce of a reprrsentatiou from tbe sultan,

Vt'rcniii-" rei^'ived the title of ainbaeMiilor.

Htt liii l « litHi iilt nAine to play. Knglaud and Prusiia urgrd tho
Tortu tu liic^i^r war a^jsiuat the empiewes of Austria and Kumiu.
\V fu-Minc^i I t

;
:. f-Li^;eii iLat the^e priijce.-^i»e» l•^in5 cjJs frii^titUy t^Tiiis

^^jtli luiist Dt'oeoftiirjly b»t v, >- A li..;/OBt?ii to Turk^-y, ,il n

of i'lauie. Thu peace of 1763 put &u cud Vi tbtae inttigueii, but
aerioua diffieoltka oaMMd, OMhaiino IL iavaded Potaad on

I of the oppoaittoK oOoMd to Itaiktowski, whom die had been
in placing on the throno. The Pone^ whioh had

iijte^Titj of Poland, was dispined to interfere. Ver-
genne* believing that 1'urkry was too weak to thwart tho designs of
the emjires", luid that it would only draw down upon itself a partici-

patti'ii in the di-ast*irs of I'uland, counxfllcil rn'utrnltty. Ttur l)iil:o

do ClK.i-eul ('H.lKiuji;<i loailly ui^milsC tlia :>piit1iy of liie Iiii'.ni iitul

tbs timiinty of VrrgiDno*. Mouey wa« retuitU'd to tha atubanddor
with KT-ct injunction* to spare no efforts to engage Turkey in

bostiliue* agaiuat Husaio. Tile minister was pmporins raluotantly to
ohoj, wliea on eeaidoBt bronght abont what he Kiwi hoMtatadto nnder^

8oBM Cosaaka made a predatory irmpiion into fbo CHnea,
De Tott, who had been accredited by Choiseul to tho khan,

1 him to malie rrpriasls. This led to a formal deelaiation of
war ajfain^t Ru««ia by tlio su'tm, on thu .'^'Ith of October.

\'i ru-'i.'Uos's desfiateh con'aining tln' iiiti '.li.;i-uco of tijii cT^at wa-s

cro«- •! nn tho way by the cnuriKr wlio bron^lie liis rrcnli. iio carried
back with liiin to I'nriri the iiion. v n lit to bribe tho Divan to under-
take « wtir, into which circumstance* 1ju<1 precipitated tbesn iicbourht.

The Duke de Choiteul aaaigned the tnarriis^e which Vi rgcuDcs had
Ooottactad with the widow of a surgeon of Pera aa tho kuhju for

noaiUaghim. TanaaaasnaiaaaOinBBnoitiognttod ^ tteJAMnA
(ooldeDti at Pwa, irbo praointed Um with a «iliil>]iiiM Mwd (mo
dp<e d'or) on the ooeasion. On liis retoro to Franoo ho took op bk
aoode on a property he |K>s»rs«ed in Burgundy, and lenwined in
retirement until the fall of the Duke de Choiseul.

La Vrili On.' »hu lieJd the [lortfoliu of foreign affairs for a short time
aftrr Cbouteui B retirement. »ri\t Vergenue* to Swi-rlrn, Rliowiog him
to draw up hi* own iostructiotn. He remained at ili.it c 'urt till the
daetii of Ivouia XV. It waa during his renuUncr tb»t Uustavus III.

BOionipliabod the nvolutioD whioh eooverted Nwedcn into an abaoluto
iMMfchj. Uuatavua had made tho Fieocii minister the cootidaut of
Ma deslgea. and tho miniaker Impocted then to bia own ooort, bnt
roptesentad them aa lonantk ieoa. TIh oobinat of Tanaillai
however direolod him to at>iiit tho king of B«odon «ilb Boatw; and
wbtiii O I lot.ivua carried his achcmoi into ofliMl, the andil Of dinotimr
him waa attributed »t Verseiike to Vetgrnnoib who ma at a MimiS

idol'^ip*.
j

On tlio ncnuninn "f I.ouii XVI. (July 1771). Vrri^nnes wss made
niinivtrr fnr fnri-ii;ii .ilTiiT-i. Ho n inained mini«tor till hit d- .iih, in

17^'7, h.ivini; lifid uloiij; witli liie portfolio of bin department that of

jire.sidmt of tho Council of Finance during the latt lew ye»rs of bi«

life. Tbe leading achievements of bis ministry wore as follows :—In
-May 1777 bo oondnded a trsaty wUit tho a«rka eaotoaa in lion of tho
separate traatiao wbieh it had boon owteoMty to onior Into with eatdu
Un tha 6th of February 1778 he signed the treaty of alliance with
tho United States of North America, Ha eontribated tnalcriaily

towards the eitabliabmeut of tbe armed neutrality of the northern
maritime powers, and assisted in }>er!iusding Spain and Holliutil to
conimi-noi' ht>6tilitio8 nt'iiinst Ka?l iiid. And by theee means lie i<i-<3»ii)e

nn iii^tnimi'nt in briii..'ii;f; nbout *. t.o reciijaitionof the indepeudem.-e of

tlio Uuitiid .StiWe^H by tlio luatln r-coiiutij m 17H3. In 1779 he obttiued
favourable couditionts for the cli-ctor of ilnvaria (run .lo:-> pb II. ; and
in 1766 Ito persuaded tho emperor and the United I'roviuces to submit
thoirdiawoDeaototboarbttntloaofLoukXVl Bklaatkbonr was
tbe Bsgoeiatlon of a triaty of ooamoreo «tth Bnghnd fai tiio toub
1785 and 17S6; and a similar ooDventioB with Rnain bk 1787,
aarvivini; the roncltision of the latter only fourteen dafl> Ho died mi
the Hth of February 1787, after having Served bk eountry twenty-
foiiryciira in the capacity of aaDoMdorond tUttoM oa uiniatar of
etu^o. 11>' left a large fortune.

As a vliplumntiat, Vergenaee, except in the CJHe of his Tnrkinh
uiiiuiion, appears to bavo received crudit for aeconipU«hini,' arr.^l!gl^•

ujonta wbicli in »omo c i*"* ha i bet n brought about without h.H ;iii< r-

fereuoe, and in others orainst his wiahea. It ought however to l>o

attlWMaotlMethattfceoowaohowhtad to aee ,

'

in tlw Mao if Vuftof voold ban bam tbe meat
countij. and that bid Qustavoa III. defrrrcd to tSa«iiboaof Tor'
Rfunes^ iio wonld haeo aetod more in eoneonanco with tho diatatos of
juMiee and for the permanent advantage of hi* country. 1'ho part
tilicu by N'ergeunes in the Ameriean cont'est, and in the arr«iig<'nient

of tho Commercial treaty with Kngland, u c jij.Jly ireditatib' to hit

lib- rnUty and to tho soundu'^H^ uf bi.-< t'conniniiral of iiiiniin. litre t jii

however, as in bin diplomatic mi-l^i'nls, he ajipiarrt riilifT to liave left

what WM incvituSlo to haj pen of itn-lf, tlian to havir i"crt. d bimwlf
to aoooitiphsli what ha considered desirable, lie appears to have pot-

otaaed in n high degree tlie diplonatio taloot of leahing vrise, doing
nothing, keeping his own oeoralk and ttkiag ercdit tot any good that
waa done. Ue carried diplomaey into phwito Kfak nod «aa always on
hu guBcd : on tbe other band, he wna of nn aflbotionato disposition,

extremely fend of children, and an honest man. It was a thorough
conviction of the integrity of Vergmnes that made Maurepas reoom-
mend him to Lo.i* XVI. for the portfolio of fun-ign albirs; audit
was tbe kiuL;°!! conviLtion to tiie x umi rn'oct that rnablod VoigMnSOto
OTorcomo alt tho cah.il't and intrii:nfK ol tbe cniirt-

VEKUl'LIUS, or Villi 11 l.ir.-^, IMI, VI )^ ( lit S, h-.m a native of

Urbino m Italy, i'olydura Vergil first made hiiu'clf kiimvu bv a
MMll oeUootianof Adigi^ or pmarb^ whicdt be pnbliabed in I498,
and wbfeh vat aovetal timee nprintad in tha eoiir<e of the uext
half Century. Usyle quotes an edition of it in his (ios«ession priutO'l

at lid'^el, iu Sro, in 1511, nhii-h professed to be aecordia«; to the
author's fourth revision. Theie ia a Kr'at deal about thi* book of
proverb* in the Letters of Kriuniu'<, who, acconling to the notion ef
\ ergil, ha i i'LLavtd uti:'.,iily in t^iiiitf i-ti^ nil nieotion of it lu hi* own
•ubwqueiA V I

1 K i t t f uuti km 1. Kr.iKiiniK, vi i y < b iriirienstn-ally,

when the lioi'kK'lb ri w,ii;t«d tu -u; ;,!-' a prif-.tc ul I'olvdo.e'* t.i a

new edition of biH bo k in n b h h u l bis complaint before tb>-

public, would not bear of such a thii.^; lunl the Iwu nu>faor< couliuued
ezfleUont fiiendo» ao they had been before. Pulydon atiaatnl hk
own aoaord withdrow tbe obnoikna preface ; and we flad bim la
after-rears one of the various persons by wluim Biasciue waa suppbtd
with money to buy a bonne-an article wfalob the giwut scholar was
constnntly in want of. Polydoro al^o supprefied, at tho request of
Kramuiis a reiteration of his com|ilaint, which be had put loto a
dedicatory epi»t!o prcfixel to hi» UfXt work, eotitltnl ' Uf Rcrtim
Iiivoutoribu*,' l^rst publi'«bed in three bookn in liJ'j, and a,i;aiu at

.Strt.tbourg in 15oy. Kein^ in holy order'i, he »*» before liu 1 -ent

over to Knglaud by Pope .\1mnder VI. to lo Kct ibe -us i .. 1

Peter-penoe ; and tie spout the greater part of the rvmaiuUer of h^s

lifii in thk ovMUjt hk noidaneo loiw oAnr ho loot bk
oOeo, of whioh be «ae tbe laat btdder. In 1617 he topnUisb.d ol
London his work ' De Remni loreutoi ibux,' extended to ei^ht borka
A fourth edition of it was brought out at H4»el, in 12ido, iu 1636,
and iiQother in 8vo, in liH ; and there ina I'inio r>iition of tl, printed
:it Aui>l<'r<laai by Ludov. Klxevir so late as li>71, alon,.- with another
work by Vor^il, throo books of niah-j.-in's enttiied 'De I'n'.lnns'
again*t divinati 'n. which be n;pejir« in buve Inn.;. el ut U'lmboi lu

laUti, although tli« hr«t edition mi Dtiomd by Ci^^-ii. r m one luuit.' i at

lUsel in l.'<:tl. Bayie bad another printeil i>t liwl, lu !^vo, in L't.',

aud containing also two books ' De Putjentia,' ouu ' Da Vita Peifecta,'

and one 'Do Hendaaik/ all by thk Mttben Biaaain^ in ono of bk
Latten, abo apeeks of a Iranslatieo of the 'MeoacbM* of St.

Cbryaoatom, which Vergil bad printed at Paris in IS'28, and dedicated
to him.

Soon after ho eamo to England, VorgU obtetued tho reetoiy of
Chunb Langtan bi UimtMUn, and fa 1M7 bo mo nado nrcfc^
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of Wfinnf^ji^iytii ^iiy mihtfttii of
1513, for tbrt of Osnito in HI fltvri^ b 1*15 ht poblUwd >t

London, ia 6vo, but from ft Twy ImptcfM Mid wffrnpt eop^, th«
fint rditioii of th« ftanMOt of Otlds*, «ntit]sd 'Do CalamiUte,
Kici<lio, et Coiiqueita BlUMUiut' H-' JeJicated it to Biahop TodiUU;
and, according to Nieolaon, tlto same bad t«zt wiu rcpriutod in iro
at I3a<el in 1541, in 12mo at Loudoo in 16i<.?, uiul in c:.' jth v /mliio

of the Paria ' Bibliotbeca Fatraiu ' of 1610, loUo. VergU Quiiilird hm
principal work, hk ' Uiatori* Anglica,' • biatory of Kngbuid from tba

«irii«»t tiinra to tbe and of tM n^n of Haniy VIL, in tweoly-aix

book*, in 1&33 : the dedication to Uenry VIIL ia dated in Auciut of
tbat year, and tbe first edition appfura to bavo be*n pabliabed at

Basel, in folio, in 1S31. It waa roprintod at Basel in the aame form
in l&3(i, 1570, and 1583; and in oetaTO at Le>dan, under the
sare of Aiitoiiiu* Tliji-iua, in iuhI fti;i»;:i in ITiS;. For clcurmuMi

of uarntivo lOid ueatiicH of alyle I'ulyi.Jijr'j \ trL^il inr-m- j Lhp ;';r-t

of our Latin hiatoriuiia, and there !ua a];u i l;oolI u.iuy tlii:ip» iti Iji.i

woik wljj'jlj Jiie ij>.-t to be founfl t j^^i^^h' ri^ ;
bur. £ie tin-'i ij'>t stand

hi^b aa aa autbotity. U ia ailaged tiiat be deatrojed uumeroua
aqgiDAl4aaiiiMtttaiMikhl» hid and* of to pMyariagbkwMii,
or. MeofAog to aaoOMr wwlon of tba t/Utj, Mat thorn off to Robml
Hia igooraaco of tho Ung(Mg«and euatoma of tb« coantrjr bao alto no
doubt betrayed him into aome tniatakea. He ia charged however with
havioK betn principally mialed by bi* preindiocs in favour of the

old religion, lutbougb be was bardly accouut' d a Rood Roman Catholic

in all poiata. VariuuB pojua^es in biu nurk ' i'e licnim luTeritoribus'

an coudvmned in lb» 'Iiidii ts Libronmi I'robitiilorum et EiiiuPfj-n-

tonim;' aud John liule utAtea ttuit he approved of tbe inurria^ of

•coleaiaatica, and waa oppoaed to tbe worship of imaf^a Nor waa
ha daprived of hia pretaniMnta utbw br Henry VILL or avaa by
Umtdyi.
Bo left England in 1S60. Bttnot, fa bfi 'Blatoiy of tba Rafonna-

tion,' Part ii., «aya uadar thot 4Ua, 'Tbli year I'olydora Vergil, who
bad been now aloioat forty [tftyl] years in England, growing old,

dehireKi l.jave to go nearer the sun, which was granted ; and, in con-

Bidcra'.i a if tbe public n r. ice bo tliou^lit to bsTO done tbo

nation by l.n Hwtory, be wns permitted to !;cilil his srcbrieBCoory of

Well* as<l 'iM :r;'i'r-il XoDuington, luiUv/.b-liitiiliiij; in-, r.ln^-sce

oat of tbe kingdom.' He in understood to U&ve mturucd tu Urbino^

Mid ii OOUBMoW atated to havn died thera ia lM6i An opinion

aifnOMd by M. do la Uonnoye^ in a note upon BaillatTi 'Jugamens
Snaos, ii. 160, that he must have died before 1640, appears to be

by tbe aboro statement from Burnet, who quotas as his

aatbority the Rot. Pat.' 4 Ed. VI., 2 parU Tho Ea(liah vanioaa of

Polydora Vergil'a History bare been reprinted bj fho OomdOB Sooiaty
under tbe editorial earn of .Sir Hcnrv I IUk,

VERHE'YEN, PHtUri'l/S, wn/bo.:. at Verbr&.;cl; in *hf jjrovinco

of Waaa, in lOiH. ilia latlu r was rui hone«t agricultural iaboarer,

wfavgave iiiui a Lomtly e^iic .ti jQ, ;in I with whom bo worked in tbo

fi«ld4 till bo waa twenty-two yean old. At this time tbe pastor of the

Boriah, diatataiog ia wo yoaag Votkayaa tlia marka of a anpaiiar

btiUoei nodortook to tioaii ban Latin daring tba wintar vaeotiona

Ami hia agriealtvial worit; and in 1672 ha bad made lucb prograM
that tbo pastor obtained for him admiaaion into the Coliego of tha

Holy Trinity at I/OUTain, nh«T«, at tb« end of five ytare' study, he
gaiDHii, Hi iLiTT, tiie higLfs'. jil.iCB iu ihv g iicra'. cx.amination of the

four chiet colleges. After iLis be ttiidaJ t!.col<>ty fur a ifbort time:
but bo una diTeited from his ii-t'nt.uii i ritrr iig tin- «.'eJ<r«iii»lic»l

order by losing his log, in coD>ei^ucnce of svuio acut« diaeaaa which
loodcred amputation naoesaary. On bia wooowf ftom tbo opwatioa,

Yrrbryeu appliad bimaalf to nedieioe. In IWl ha laoeifM, with
oipaciml marks of honour, his liceotiata's d«gioo; la 1M9, liaving

pant nearly all tbe interrening time in tha atody of anatomy and
SMdicioa at Loovain, he was appointad profotaor of anatomy there

;

and in lOOS profcaaor of surgery also, but be did not, for soma un-

known reanon, take bis doctor'' degree till 1C96. He became by atudy,

I'lilit^eiitlv Lomiuut d t:> tbe end of bia life, one of ih-: mott eminent
auatumKul teachers of his time, and bis books wero Tery widely read,

G«p4-ciallr his Anatouiy of tb ' Human Body. He was engaged on •
lancv work, ' De Tusudil ValctudinV when ho diad in 1710.

'V'erbeyen's works are aa foUowa: 1, 'AaatoaiaOoipadi
lobar priffiua,' LAunin, 4to, 1693; a ikort ooupondlnm of
wUoit«M aararal timea reprinted and was oompletad after hia deatC,

ia ITIO, Iqr tbe pablication of a ' Supplementum. sea Liber secundos,'

and of many additioDa to tbo eriiiinal wnrk Tim two together, in

two volumes 4to, were often printed ;
ii'. n,t 1 r-.:«Ht N, 1710 and 1726;

Kapte*, 1717, 1731; Laipaig, 17:fl, I'.c. 1 ii.-v iMntain uo important
anatomicul Jiacoveries, but wtir<' l; >1 u.^tf il li uks at the time of
tbeir publication. Tha second volume, which is the more interesting

of tita imt, containa many analysea of animal fluids, and aoooonta of
Bumeroiia azperimenta on living animal^ chiefly baTing relatioo to

davelopmant and nopitation; batagzoat port of it ia Mlad by tbo
author a portion of a controaony with Mdryin dofsaoa of tha Harraian
doctrine of tba dioiilation. 1^ 'Diaartatio da Tbymo,' liOUTaio, 4to,

1706. 3, 'Oompaadhun Tbaotis PraoUoa,' Cologne, 8to, 1663. The
totaad aaeand parlailgMof tUawoikiwopabUalta^ Tbajrtrajit

of affeetiaoa of tbe head and cheat, and aupport tba ebemleal doetriaao
ofWiUiK 4» < Van Birtaria do Soqpiiao OK OoBli«Aaiilm%NiAB^
ke.,' Loavain, limo, 170S.

(Life, prefixed to tho ilnafomta, edition of Bniaiols, 1710 ; Balkb
BMtoihtat.)
VKHMIUI.l, PIF.TRO MA. HT1RE, was bom at Horenco in 1500.

He Biudiiyi fur the churt b, luid eutorivi e«rly the order of tliu Regular
Canons of St. Augustine, in which ba became d!»tin;:uii-h<'d tor h'ln

Ifiamin};, and roie to offices of trust. B«iug at .Vuj>I. s he becauii
aoiiuaintsd with Juan Valdee, a Spaniard, who had iMxuma a convort
to the doctrines of the Reformation. [Valdi::s, JrAlf

]
VcmiigU

adopted aomo of tboaa tenets, but ooncaaled tbam for • tiota. Being
feat by hia ittpariwii to Lueea, ao jwior of San Fndiaso» ho thtco
pabiiely a?oirad hb bow doetrino, aaa was oooa after oottnaUad to
to Switaerlaad, in 1542. He tbeoee went to Stiaaburg, wbere bo waa
appointed Pfofaeaor of Divinity. In 1547, at tha invitation of Biahop
rruiomt'r, ho repaired to Enprland, where he wm ||;rm'ioii»ly roorived by
K.iig i luard VI. and was app<.iinlcd Lecturer upon tht- Holy .Scrip-

ture* at Uxford, wbere he met with much oppositrai from tho h> adsof
colleges and the higher gra 1 u^U.i-, nrnl r.iu f-cr:0!i'i rj-k_ In
1553, after the acoesaion of tjueen M«ry, bviog obliged to leave Kng-
load, bontaawdtaOliaahiu^wharo be resumed bw chair aa ProfeMor
of Divi^t and iilHMlaa of AtiatotalUn phUosophy. In mO ba waa
ioTitad by tha aaaato of ZSildi to fill the chair of theology in that
uniTeraity, wfaieb ba aaeaptad. In isei be rapairad, with other Pro-
teeiaiit dirinM, to tlie oonferi>noe of Poi-tny, in Kranoe- On November
12, liilJ, VtruiiuU lUed iit Zurich, uiueii rc)fr<'tte<l. Ho »rot« on
dogmatic and ctiiicnl subjccti, commrnUir.ea on" i*rt<! of the Siripture,

besides uiiineroun epLitles to ' His Dretbrcii of tin' rrotintvnt I hurch
of Lucca,' to tbe I'rotestant Churches in Poland, to thu llugliab

churoh, to Calvin, Bullinger, Bern, MelanchtboD, and other reformers,

to Qoaan Jvliiabalb, and to several English prelataa and noblemen.

Urabotthiy a »-tl-~nt B^^mon <^rthffVi(\ anrmTrltdgit that Virrmigli waa
ikoo flram tbo arregaaeo and Timlonao of Lather and otliar leformer^
tbat ba waa deeply acquainted with the Scripturea and tha Fatherly
and was one of the moat learned writers of tbe reformed eommunion.
His works were traufclnto 1 from tbo Lntin in'.n Kn^tish. ' The Com-
mon Placo"! of thf II '

'.
: . r.i m uuil n'li'j a lio- 1 ,')ivii.e Doctor IV'.or

Martyr, divided iul'i fuur iiniiciii.U (kurtn l>y Auliicuy Mnrtei>,' i- .U -.iti-il

to Queen Eltieabetb, i;i wi^h a biognipby of \ < ir;ii/ii l:_v .'LiBiiut

Simler, of Zurich: this collection ooutaaus a cuuiplvte ouunte of

lanrhoiaadaiitbwl«
BBRET, CLAXim J06BPB. TUi eolSh laadaeapo aa4

marina paloiar waa bom at Avignon, on the 17th of August 1714, aad
teoeived his firat instruction in painting from his father, Antoiao
Vemet, and Andrion Haoglard, an historical painter. Fiorlllo states^

Vernet is said, even in hia fifth yeer, to have bad great skill in draw-
ing. At the ai^e of eighteen, in 1732, he went to Italy with the inten-

tion of perfecting himself aa an hiitoric^l pamter ; but the t>eautiful

views of sea and ahipping at Oeno*, Maples, and other parts of Italy

are said to have induced him to fix upon inarinn Undscape aa bis prin-

cipal atudy. Ua studied with Fergioni at Home, and his fatnra
piotiitaa jaaliflad Ilia aheiaa; for baoaoapiotataa jnatiflod liia aheiaa ; for ba oaooatad wukm wiiiab agqaind
Um a aaoM^ eonporativaly aarly ia lifo, that riaallod tboaa « faoMk

Clanda and ^ckbuyaea. But he for some time in Italy ttaad la fMBt
poverty ; be was glad to paint in any stylo and for tbe elif^taatMm-
Deration ; at tbe sale of tho colleciion of M. de Julienne, a piece waa
sold for 5000 francB, which VerDi t hi\d painted in Rome for a suit of

clotben. He painte<l also sevi ral po els of carriages for ooacbbuilders
at low ) ri. e.<

;
tbey werd ufUTn inln r«kei] out and framed a.t works of

great value. He rem&iued iu Italy twenty yaara, including soma timo
spent in Qraaaa aid th* Greek islanda; aad dariag tUo period ho
mado alahomla iMdioa of many of tho moat baantifBl aad bmoI
intereating spots in both countries, and paintod also eaWrdloliHaBt
picturoa in Oenoa, in Naples, and ia Rome. Thoao whiA ho ydalod
in Rome for tbe palaces Rondaoiot, Borghesr, and Coloona, an
among bis beat works : tbe picturee he pointed for the Itoodaniai
palace were executed much in tho ntyle of ^ilvatnr Runa, whom
Vernet imitated with great success but li> after k utd^ eni.rely forsook

Solvator'a manner for one as conspicuoun for its deiicacy of colouring
aa tbe other waa for its forea One of bU fintt pntr<>ns in Roma,
aocordio|^to^Mtiag^M^ was Mr.^Uniks^o^SfaJudd

teuL tmm alMiaa, oad ha piadaatdhib oualltiBl^MM!''
In 1748 he waa made a member of the Aeademy of St. Luke ; and

about tha same time he married Miaa Parker, the daui^hter of an
English Roman (Tatliolic, who wfw nn ofTiccr iti the I' ljn!!! marine.

Vernet'a reputation as a iii.iritju piiiuti^r at lri:^'tb r .iclie>i hi« own
country; and iu 1752 he was iuvitcd by Louis W'., through .M. de
ilarigny, to Paiia, after an abeenca of twenty year*.

Vemet lost no time in complying with tho invitation of his ktug,

and ambarhad as so«n as possible at Leghorn in a email falncea for

Haraeilla. Dniisg the passage there bappcaad a vioiaat atom, vriueh

terrified aoiao of tbo paaaaagaca ; bat Veroot, alraak mUk tho gMniowr
of tlio aAeot of tbo aaa, reanaatad ena af tbo aailon to Uad him to
tho inaaMiaad, that ha might view it to tha grcatcit advantage ; and
tiiera ha lamainad, loat to tho dangers of Itis poaition, abaorbad in

of lhagfOBd affiMt >]NW!4 IdaitOadoaraaing to
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It to hi* iketchtxwk. Hi* (rritndfoo, the celebrated HoMee Teniet,

piiotad u «mUni»fMm «f «Ui MMb •tkiUM l» IBMM ill

,

the I/oavNL Ib Wi OT 17S3 T«nMk «u «1««M • mumhn of «IM

Mdwi/ of Art* ; hi* rserption piccnre wat * Sesport lit

,wbMll fa now in the Ijotivre. In he was rommiafi<>n*<l

by the porcmraeiit to yntnt jncturMi of ttie priDcij »1 n?n].nit>i of

Iiyuoc of which lia |
uiiitesj fiflren Tiewa ; nn »rdaou« tMk, nhich

oceopi'd him ne»rly ten venr", or twelve, nccordiDK tn th« Catnli gos

of the Lnii'.rt) but it conlrilmt 'I n jru t/> hwo tdun to hii

Airtune; fnr lio w<xs pjiid, iocUnlitig bi« triwi-llin^ exptna**, cmly 7S00
francs eneb ; and the pietiirt!* are of Urg'- dimfn^ioo*^ limiurtiig <lgl>>

yraoob f««t long by five high : they ant oow in the LowrM, B« ww
ktmtng Id «OBWimMN« tt tliM wotIh rieetmi id ITM MM «f tt*
•MiMil of thi Amkuiftmi Lm* TV. gna falm kpMtiMBli to tiM
l/mvrf. From MS, when bt rctan.ej to Fmnco, to his dotth,

Duoeiaber 4, ITW, V«nM pninted iipn-irdji of 20CI v'i<^tiirL-«. moot of

which Imve bc»»n enirraved. Th« beet prints alter him arc Iiai««hou,

l-elmx, Ali.inipt. und I'lipirt, Ho WR* without A r.val in France, end
th^re WM only ouo UrwUiiiie painlfr in F.iiiiii>« who disputed the pslm
with him: thi» mu Itich»r<l Wiliui. . .;S n i,uui Vernctiiad t«i ^mr
amoaioted in Home, and for whom he ha l a great eeteeio. Thvy ex-

tkmgti wkttmim,md T«Mt kept Wilaooa in y» nMH* •! tmk, rad
iMbMUtobtwirauHfttdto Bogtieh eoBwIwfH wh* vUtod him,

Ibct tlMy had do ocomIoo to oome to him for pieturm wh«n they bad
MMh • paintar at boraeL Veruet'* landseapea are Rood in almost erny
mpcet, but be wa»fno§t #icell«nt r' rha].i in bis nunnpotnpul of liph'.

and (hade, arxl iiori.il [>cri'|'ci:tiri^ : hi? li^iiieg b1»o nr« runnrl-.-jMy »<ll

drawn, end be iiilroduvml » rr< :>t tmrni «r of tln iri in Koinn of hi.i piece*
;

be exc<'11eil also in momtliih'. < II > '.h. mn! iti if|<r<-M'iit ng waUr in uuy
»tat«, but pnrtieulariy nhtu tiiatuibed aiid buittcrous. He was least

raoers^fal in abipptng : Ht wna d> fioient in a competent knowledge of
the rtiEging and coostnietloa of sbtpa ; and hi* oolowiag ia forced

and artiBdal Maov 0t fell N«gmunt IM to tb* hMtn. 1b Uie
Xationiil liallery ia B ti*av MBM hf Um—"Ttia Uutla tt 8«nt' ,

AnRiilo. Home.'
j

In 1820 the AthenRnm of Vatirlnra dctnnined npon gmng a priM
for tlie l«iit eulogy in yene up in Vcr-iK : it wns drciddd iu favour of
M. 1^1,-Dan, iu ISi", in tho prti- t ! ron nri'l ,:mndioi) of the
painter, Carle and Horace \ rrnvt, mLu. in ^mlituiit? (n tho city of
Avigooo, each presented r\ picinro to thi» museum of tint pUoc. Curie

Vcroet'* was • borwt-raca at llome ; Uoraco'n, hi* wcil-linown picture
,

of Mastpph Tha MBOMtpBlMmailor AfjgBia^MdthBdiNMMBBCi
tlM>iBB**BM, |n*aMiliJ totlw|wi»twt fci ii«tumtM*liigaallf«ranB
Mibotaed with two of thetr OWB itufaiia icapaMivaly.
TIRNET. ANTOINli-CHARLBBllORAUK. oommonly called Owla

Veraet, a Krtrifh biiitorioal, genre and h»tll»i painter, was bom at

l!«rdeaus, AuKiut 14tb 1758, and Was thd pupil <rf hin fiiith<*r, Clau !«

Joseph Venift, tlje celebrated maiine nii<l Uiiilsc:<pe |i«iDttr. He
atndied Uo in '. Ii" Frroch Aoademy nt I'aiiK, where tra gained tlie

*ae«iid puis fur paictiiig wbrn iu bis eightecutii year, and in 17i*2, aiz

ytan aftarwarda, bo obtained tb* grand prize, and with it tbe pririlega

•f atodying for • ewtaio period In the Franoh aaademy at Rome.
Ik ITM M««a aleotad a aiamber of tho ItaBah Bifii Acadeuy of

MaliaK Ibr • fana pialim of th« Trioaifdi df PMahW iBviNne, and
ho wa> Euharqnently, after the r«iBO«Mlit(g of the academy, naminateil
BBemtier of the Io«tttute of Franco.

His princii*l work* are:—The largo pietnre of the Bsttlvrf Murerpo,
and a battle (•(.aiust tbe Mamelukes, elhtblteil iu l^Ot ; th<' >1orDiii7

of the battle of Atwterliti, with tbe Emperor girtng urilcrit to hi*

Harsbahi, and an *4|0cotriao portrait of Napoleon, in 1^08 ; the Bom-
bofdment of Madiid, tbo iJatllo of RitoU, and aoothrr pictara of the

IfaBpMin Mm WlWliMilimBg (hoTurk* to thoakm of
TfaMB.tolttai, aidnUtaiiniaW: thaTbhiug of Paupa|i»ilBliS4;
Iho Entrance of Napoleon into Milan ; and tbe Battle of Wagnm.

Carlo Vernct has pniutfd also an immenre Dumber of pictures of
small dimeneioDS, ohiedy of military Mit-ji^rtx, Intt alto many of the
•hB«r, of kceuM of Inmiliar life, aii l from thx iiniiKination. He was
«l»o celobmiel [laintcr of hor»ee, unJ by tome ionsidered tlie best
Ml Jii- Inn,.; mil. iig hu piolur«Mi an: tnnny iiaiaU equoetrian portrait..",

iu 1 hto Le wa> appuiuted painter to the Dipdt de la Ouarre; and he
was made suhMqueotly Cbevaliwr of th* MNMB ti MbMkM, BOd of
the Legion d'Honnear. Ha died Norcmbor tS, IMS.

fET. MORACR. ii Ihn eon uf Antoitie-Charlea (eotnmonly
i Oarle) Vensti and was bum on the 30th of Jnne 178», in tbo

Louvre, where hia grandfather CUude-Joecpb Vtmet bad an oCDctal
rnidenco OS painter to the kluK. and where hi* father also reaideiL
The state of anarchy through which I'aria pamrd il\iiiiig hii chljJboo<l
and early yijutlj cmsfd his wiutaliou to bo eui-^-jw L i-. neglect«<i «ti J

ioagular; but bis father inatruotoJ hiui lu art. lor whioli ha eurly
•fincad th* hafaditaij fieodness and talent Art w<u bowo?er <iuriu^•

thoao y«a»* Itv fhun n loststiea profeasion, and Uulv Veruot bad httle

aUlllrtoindulgohkMtothBlainiiaaaara)iiDoti«ralai^. Wbila
yal B boy ho waa aompallod t» UM U*pmH wm mHaa of anpport,
and be mode drawiag* for ladlM' faabioaa, biU-bsada, and int^eed all

kindji uf dcMigaa for booksellen and olhar*. Ho tbua acquired tbe i

aatooi^hiag faohty m drawinj? every kind o( ol^MSl Whkh baa to bis
mature yisars enabled hini lu iumiah pAiattatl^ ihltlhl^Wi 4m4Bgs
with an almost tmiianUekd protiuien.

|

ladefersBM tn fho wWb* of Ualbtbar. Horaw «» a oooiptlHa*

MBttag pension to Honta givan by the Aea>)<<mi«

MMt tarl waa andnoceerful. Ua eonaolcd himself nit'i a

Wife—though only twenty—and Uuowing off tbe tfammr!* of pupil-

agp, boldly opened his ateltrr; and, in 180S>, sent a piitrirn to the

KX[M)i.itioTi. At th;« tinx' tlie ('l'i-»;c scho' 1, of wIim Ii [iiivi.t WMtha
hevl and rcprc^cT.t-^tivr, \vnt* iu i, nndi'i i.N'.t r.^....!...; ni n .1 >NL.tr

ever wen? tho fubjfcl« cbuscn by Krrncli
l
aintiTh, i\ ctitajn i ouvm-

tionjil ' clawic ' characte r waa regarded as india|ieucablc. Carlo Vemct
was a painter of battle pieces, butevaa be waa careful to prascrro ' tho

ptopHodan' UotBBaMttateea topaiBkblBflguiBaaboaawtbeta.
n mo • liiae when (ho TlraBdh loMiartaotBwd tobo rapidly aabvaHlng

SntapOk and the whole nation wax int >zieated with Tiaiun* of the gkiry

of fkBBOBb Honoo Vernet bad aenred for a while iu the ranks, and

rtinring to the fnlleet extent in the popular fwlir p, §et hiuj»> If tb*

task of repriNienting tho Tictoriva <'f the French ui luita, and the iu i-

dents of military life and a lvi'ut>irt> : he uudert<xjk to show ( r.>nch-

men their military bretlirt'n in thoir toila, their ptrjuurc', 'I ih ir

triumphs; and he baa in the opinion <>f all Frencbmea thoroujjUly

aucoofded. Fr m the fir.-t the popubirity of HoraM VdBM'h Wnl&mj
piettiTCO ba* been beyond rivahry. Hi* ear'y 'C >ptun ofdw Rcdonbt,'

'HaM «f nwoah Soldiars,' 'TraniMton,' 'ItairUre da Cliehy,' and
tho IfltO) wer« MoaHad by tbo pubUa a* faithful delineation* of tbo

evetit*, and pincrd bim at tbe head of hia bmnch of the profwiun aoil

in general ei'timntion. In 1812 he waa aw*rd«l tho brst-elaaa inixlal

(Hi torjl, Mill tha emperor in 1S14 tr«Mit«'d him a CheTalic r of tho

I,i-g:rjii uf Honour. The reetoration of the liouil ons did i.ut cl eik

Ills ciMter of prosperity. Ia l'*17 be sent t<i tbe Exposition liia

'iJefeiice of I'.iria, 1»U,' and 'The ISattlo of Toloaa," which aro now
in the Luxembourg. Tbe battle* of Jemmatwa, Monttairail, Valmy,
and other*, aueec^dadb a> mil aa «Th« SoMtir af WatwW 'Hm
Defence of Sanigoasa,' Tba I>Mth of FralatowAV ft«L ; and In 1819
lie painted hli cilebrated 'Maasacru of the Momelukra,' no!T in tbo

Lusembourir.
Tho nfiual to admita work of hi* to (he Kipnaition of 1S23, proved

tbo oocneiun of a giwit triumph iu.itc*>l uf a murtilication to him. Ho
oollvcled hi* picture*, and bail aa exhibition tn lil:ijp<-lf wLioh pr<ne<l

Tery sueceitftfuL In 1825 be waa rai«ed by ' h»r!a> X the rank of

OlBoer of th- Ijegion of Honour, and in IS'iU ht! wiw elocle-l a meuil'er

of the li '•tit it- Two year* la^er be was appointed Uireetor of tbo

Academy at llome, and ho held that poat till tbo eloao of 183*.

OariacUstiBBn of aawtba(9«am ofWiMliaB at tho Aaid«qr
HBdoiiMBf B oentldeMMo ehaii|os bat «ha teboot waa ngaatad aa
t>einr well conducted and lucosasfal, and tbe l>iro<-t(>r wim rxtreaaaly

pfip'ilar with tho atudenia Uorsoo Vernet bred at Home iu a alyn
of i.:n?at fplradonr, snd the saloons of tho i >(.! rh Acj.ieniy lecame a
CTDtrc of the cultivaKd socii-ly of tie plact < u the oec .rr. ocv of

th« ri!voltifion of ! '•;^o tlio Fn-iii'h lp.^;iitifin li^vinL' |iii?le<l K'nriic, M.
Wrnet waa u. iniiMi. .1 r.|.riTi.ntativ._. m the couit . i' [o.:rir, iin i i.i

mid to have executed bis diploiuatie fuoctiuo* »ith a* luuvii txJatiu

did Rubens in eorlitr dKp.
LoniarhUippawaaaiflMMalpatNoofTitaak. Tohbawaa latinattd

tba (MlcafaB^ariBgthowBBaefthaOlWfcaMBogaUaty al VmIIIob
wMi Biaiiia of battlo-piaeai, Mbw of ifhioh—aa tho ai^twa of iba
Smala of Abd-e!-K»I»r— are we beliera among the largeat euTassea evrr

painted over. The Uallery of French History at Vertaillea, aa wrll

as tbe gallcrlea of th« other palnocs, were ali'u adorneil with example*
of hi* ftoil* prndl. The Cvnatiintiu* Uidlery \V'i .u] lea ia devoted
to reproof niKtionx of the suoeeaee* of tho Fnnich arma in Algiers. t>j

which LI). i:. try lli ra^e Veinet has paid more tli.TU one pn lontnl [ ri.>-

feaaional visit, and tbe aeenery, oostume, and cbarncti-r of which be i*

oonaidered to ba«a laadnad Itilh great fidrlity at Mil aa apirik Baft

during tbe ye«t« o< tba OtIaaD* dynasty bo by no BMoaa conBotd hia
iiencil to l«ttleK, or otob to military subjects. He bad visited tba
Holy Land, and hia 'Judith and Holofemex,' ' llebecca at tbO
Fountain,' ' Hagar driven cmt by Abriiliani,' ' lln- (ifwhl .Sitnarltaai,*

nnd other Biblical rabjccts, were the r<'<ult of In r-t i ; taire; ba
»l«o piiinti'*! varicm* litatoricil work", such »» '

1 li.. An. rl f tho
rrincea at tlm I'aliiin Kovai by onhr uf Anne of A intim,' ,iii I !;umo-

lou* genre pioturca, including hia famous 'School of IUSm-Uo ' (well

known by Jaiet's Gograving), 'Combat iMtwccn the Fope'a KiftsoieO

and tho BriKaods
;

' 'Confrooion of tbo Dying Brigand,' and tbe like.

Bnt tho class of aabjaet* in wbiob ho ha* of bita eecmed moat to

delight aro tboao iUwrttnilifO of Kottera lifc and adventure—'l>myt>r

u> tho Uaoart,' 'Coaneil of Arabs,' 'The Liun Htt&t,' 'Amb
Mother rescuing bar Child from a Lion,' and a multitaile more, which
bi* rapid and dorhiR pencil 1MB atrntk olT vixth atsazin^ fariMy and
r<|iiiit, Hn hiu I uii'.iuuwd IkOWevor to paint buttles an.l luiliiury pio-

lurea—Uw '
i iiiimr i f Kouie by Oudinut lu ISJl',' beintt of very b»if;e

size— without .my nla-Hnn nt of hi« foni.er vigour. Within tho last

y<ar or twj >L \ eruet baa again vialtsd the Kaat; ia atill said to bo
aadiut ' R III. rc "Kiaai «atba}" mi aMU tataiBa Batatpatiad hia
inmeoa'n popnhirity. Ha waa bmAb a CoiMMandir af tba Lefbaaf
Honour in ISi'i; aud ba reocired the great medal of boaOBr at tba
LTnivertal Kxpo.^ition of 1866. He has refused to bo nado a baHBw
He ill suid to hare ]'aiiit<il nioro

f
i. tuii.i* aud larger picture* tban *ny

conti luporary arti«t in i.nr ., !- uij i i! May are not picture* of tho

higbast rloaa, they have pnxluood probably a tu more aatrodod and

L-iyiii^od by Googl
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iiiori- powerful iui|>rc»-ioii ou i.ouQtj>iDrn lU»n pictutes of a hiirtiiT

orilvr woiilti have done. [.See 8L rri.KiltN"T. ':

VUKKON, KUWAilD. • dwUnguwfa**! £ogluh •dmirttl, waa born

kWMlBiartw, Utb 9i VOTMitor 1M4» Mdinwltoaon of Jamci
Vemoa, bqi tiM dMMdaak ofan anaiHt SMbnUiira flunily, wlio

wu lecrctuj of Itate from 1697 to 1700. Toting Vernon wasotn-
fully cjucatad, mad in aaid n»y«T to ba*a forgotten hU On«k and
Lutm ;

liiit nothing tti»t f^iUier conlil »ay or do wouM keep bim
frutn thn ami it wu at la t found urcesnary to allow kiin t/j

exTlmngii liia rlaMieal itudics for navi^ration RDd gunnery. He first

r»eil uiiiter Aiioiiral llopeon in the I'r.nco George, oa tlia exp- ili-

tion whicU rcaulted in tiio dea'ruotion of tho Kranch and Spaniah

flaeta at Vigo on tha 12th of UctoUr 1702. In 1704 ha «M pHMDt
io Sir Gaofga l<<>ok«'a (quadroa at Uj« tra-figbt with tbo VnutDn alt

MtUmtm Tho DOtt ycor he •aatppotoM oomwandor of tha Dolphin

;

md no «M alUwordB tranilierna, in IWT, to tha Royal Oak ; in

1799 to the Jeney, in which he was leiit to the Weat Indiea aa rear-

wiiniral, under Sir lJhiule.9 Wo^r ; to tho Asuistance, of S-) fjuii!^, in

1715 : nnd to tho (jmltoo, of 70 ^uof, in 17'.'6. Ho wa* rcturr.i-il

I 1)1 i f t in r<riir<!»«iit«tivra for Ponrjti tn Gi nr)^ II.'ii firKt parluiiiu'tit,

wliii h ni- 1 in Nnvcmlwr 1727 ; and ha aitt fur Portsmouth in thu next

parliament, Hliii h liiHt&l from 17Si to 1711. it wa* the part whicli

lie tuuk in the House of Commona wbioh ia said to have ooeaaioncd

hkhiiBgawt,«ith tb» riak otiHwJniiintof«hnhhi»,«»liho—It
BMnoMbfe npadiklMi viMk wMdi Ui imm ii wuMlad. Ho hod
londored hinudf eootUoMUo to tho HooM^ Moorttog to Smollatt,
* hy loudly ooodomBittK ott tho ncaaarM ofno mloMi}, and Mootly
rpeolting bia ecntiiuenta, whatever they were, without reepect of per-

•on», and aometimes without any repard to dDccrum." This wntcr
proceeds:

—

"IIb v,a^ countad a good officer, and hit Iini'^tcrnu*

iiiannrr aocmcd to riib.incc hi» character. As lie liad unve fiMitiiiinilifd

n «')uadrou in Jainaica, be waa perfectly well uc<}u&iut»d nah tiio»e

neaa; and in a debate upon the Spantih depredabuui, be chauced to

aflirui that Porto ilcllo, oo tba Bpaniih Main, might be eaaiiy taken

;

11^7, ho o«m nmhftooik to ndwo ii with lis abipa only. Thtooffor
waa oahood fi«in Ot mtwtli^ordl tto vtBhin in oppo«itiaa. onion
WM extolled as aDothcr Dfno n BmSiMl ho became the idol of a
party, and hi* praino ratoontfoA from all eomcri of the kingdom,
'nio minister, in order to ap[ie)L<ie the cl.irrjourn of the ponpio on this

»iulj' ct, sent hiin na comnnTnier i .-cliii f to tlip V', i -!, hi In n. l!o waa
pleafcd with an r.[ ['"rli'inity to rcn:uTti fucli a trouLlcs ir ij irm ior

IKiia till- l!u\i-c of I i-ii'.iiii'j and
(
t-riir-ps ho wn« nut n ittiij\;t i.;sj>n

that Veriion would difgnico hiiiiwlf and bi» i>arty by f.iihng in tho

osploit he had oaderiaken.'' Vernon however, who act Rail from
S{rttheod with hie aix ahipa on the 23rd of •Tnly 17S9, completely auc-

cerded ; Poito Bailo was taken on tho tSad of NoTombar, and wee
anerwards only alNiiidoned for want of n anScicnt land-forea to keep
it, nftvr all the fortifications had been blown up. Vernon's next enter-

prise was the dlMutix>ua attrmpt on Carthagcna in the ri rtug of 1741,

luado famotiH by tlie gnpl ic dcLiiU given by Smnlli t», who w».<

I'r*»ent in the fife'. :« n »ui|^<i ja or .';urj;cua'a mate, iu the coiicludiiii;

chupters of the titkt volunitj of his ' Ilodcrick lUndom.' (Sec al«o his
' Iliatory of Kn^daud,' iv., C08, &c., 4to edition.) This failure howwer
did not aCToct the admiral'* popularity in ivngUnd ; to the new par-

IfaUMnt^ wWob sat tola Mer» ho waa nitnnnd «t oneo Cmt Fenn% for

Bocbeataf. Mid te IpiMeh. Ho laado Ue eleetlon for Ipewieb, and
he was ratamed liir Iho aatce Vioraiigfa to tho two next parliaments^

which met ia 1741 and in 17i4. Dnrjng the rebellion of 174S
AdiuimI Vernon was employed in Rviardinc; the coasta of Kent and
•iusst-x, a (crviL'" in \i:i.jh he iicquittt'd him-x'lf with hia usual zeal

rnd ali:'it}' ; but i-nun n;tcr ti.n hi' got into a quarrel with tho Admi-
rully .iL'i.t t!,L

; I'.'iiDiiinut of a gnuticr, tho r««uU of which wss that

he waa ati utk uU tho list of adiuiials. Io the course of this contro-

versy, or after it m** over, be is stated to bare written sereral

patnphlete in U* own defence ; but their titlee ore not gifen in the

MOWMn aocoantoi Bo died at bii seat, at Nadw to Suffolk, on the

SOtb of Ootobcr 1787. Tanoo appears to bavt beOB m Vravo, high-

spirited, and honourable man, with an impetaous temper, whieh be
could not or would not rein in.

VEUKON, KOBERT. Though posaessing personally no title to an
riiilnri: g name, yet as the founder of the Katioiial Oallory of nri'.iah .\rt,

Mr. \ cruon claim* an honourable [diice in an ' Kngtuh Cyclojwdia of

Biugniphy.' The so-ca'.led ' National Liailciy ' of paiutini:;! was founded
iu 182-1 by tho purchase by Lord Liverpool's goverament of tho eoUeo-

tiao ftroad Ut, AngwStain ThiacoUaatioii included nine piotores

lyWthJi painlaro-the'Ma«ilif»h to-Mode' of Hogarth ; thatnsloUr'e

portnit ; Lord HcftlhSeld if Sir .Tc«hua Ucyoold* ; and Wilkiu's
• Viltogo FesUTsL' In the eeoiwof tht; neit twenty-three year* there

were occasional btquoits or pre-ientationa of English pictures, but not
a single English ( uturo wa.t added to the national coUoctioo by pur-

chase ; the entire r.isrdifr of nriti«h picturos ia the Natinnal Qalkry in

lb 17 waa mly f- i tj, tjuf, an I i?< v i-t.U III tlic 'i; ^\
' ru pi:rtr»iU» - f iiiiIlH ura

or insiguifiCiwt letBoiu by t<tcoud rata aitUt.s, waika of Utile nrtialto

excrileuce or general intcroat In every other country the possestion

of worthy apecuuena of tho peocili of the chief paintera of that country

had bean «iesmed the eaiant ial featars of a natioiial ooUaetiea; hace

tta Ifhtfoml Gallery. aeoordinK to the official aHiaaliL wm to ban
illHrof«h*«wfca«r«h**OldllMtaa*of]tdiraBdBailand.

leouon 01 x»» painungs in ou c

cloned withattpnialinii aa to thej
whioh imeiaAthem firom being—(<

with the Vernon an(| Turner pict

It ia to Hr. emon that the country is primarily indebt- d for what
baa been done towarda placing matteni oa a more ratioiKii iu;o >taiix.

factory footing, liom la 1774, he by diligence, pcrseverauce, and
skill dwing • lone oaMcaiil eawar, raised hiaiaall froa vny
humfalatotowiynflneiik «indiiieianaas ; earning at Iho MmottoM*
high oha—tw te liberality, and a&Uiigtd though iiinitiiilaiilim
benevdaMfc Bntaga great fnodna»a for pietarea be began, aa
aa his means penDit<«d, to indulgti his inclinatioo by purchasing aome,
and following bin uwu t:iat« he tclected i:..; \vurk« of English arttsta.

In the course of yrara hin I'olltotion pew liU e?ery room in bin bou^e
w.ui lillcl, ILti i.i'.i',- toM Livij.i 'ho I'j-iL'u of presc-Dtin):; his pictures to

the natlou, in thu hopv tliat if kept togitber they might aerve a* tho
aooloaa of» gallery of British art. With tbi* view ha sold such of his

piotarN aa bo deemed undeeerviog of such a deetioy, and pnrobaaed or
aomnrisaicioed (in nearly o?eiy inataaoe dlteet front tlw patotat) taah
ezaaplia of the maatef* ho most adndrad. Tb«D>-Da* wiltbig to
inako itapoathttiDoaagiA—haoSmdhiaooUeetientotba troTrrnmrnt,
requesting that all thoeo pletuf might be aaleoted whn h weru! con-

si lered worlliy of natiODal aoeeptancc; and that being done, ho uiada
thoiii over by a ilsed of gift, datoU Ui'ceniber the 22ud, 1847, tu ttu

Trustees of the National (lidUry. 1 he CAlK^Inn »o 1nini»fi md com-
prised 157 pictures, all but two by llritiah orti.'^t.', and a [urgf prop-<r-

tioQ by living artists. Tha piolurea having li«cu SL lect&i lu the brat

imtanee Imta ptimto imtdanaa of UMdainia dimemionii, are mostly of
oabtnst alia, tM to ft OWMldlllAhartent ofhomely eubjecta ; but they
include favourable spe«{aaaaof ft largu proportion of tbeebicf dcceaaed
and living Englinh paintOIlk Mr. Vernon lived long eoougli to soj
that hi* manificcnt gift wa* warmly appreoiated by the grrat hnlk of
hi* countrj'tnen ; but not to see it provided with a fitting repoailory.

He died May 'iSnd, lfi!>. Since h if d^ci-oMi the Vcrnun coll- ction
has found a t«ni|iorary rr-nlinj; j lu» in Marllwrough Hounc. 'io it

baa been added the splendid bin]ueetof Mr. Tumor[Tuit!«KH, J. M. \V'.]
;

and Mr, Sheepehanka has also presented to the nation hi* noble col*

lection of paintings in oil by English artists; but bis gifi It

thojplace where thsfOMto bo depaaited^
jr—lor the present at ItMt plneBd along

an(| Turner pictures. It is howovargnatly to be
desired that some arrangement may bo made by wUeE tilese collec-

tions may be broORht t( jether. and thuH form the commencement of

a National (lallery of Bnti'h Art worthy of th - inn :;.

A marble ! tt-.t f»f Mr, Vi rnn;i, purchaBod by eubwrijdion. i" plai-eil

in tha hnl! u: .^I.n-U.--.- 'm;!. II
; where .ilto are a marl Iu tf'JLip by

(iibson of Uylaa and tho Nymphs, and about half a do».-n uiarblo
bu*t», uiaaantud with his piettma by Mr. Vernon—tho sontawbat
sorry cMiBianeemeat of a National CoUaetion of tho woika of British
Sculptors.

VRRUNE'SE, ALEsmHDBO, a celebrated pi&iter of the TrneHn
school, vK-i bom nt Vciona about 1S82. Hb family name was Turcbi
or 1'nrco; hn wo* eallnl also L'Orbetto, according to Vozzo, from tho
t'ircnni lancp of hi-) li»ti:>_- a b-oy led about an uldUii.d b<'g?iir. Mid
11 1 11 1. ij hc<'n bin own r,i'.':_or. Ali -- imIm ua-j'i tu aciua^ hiiincif with
drawing with diarocal npon wall*, nui s ujiiy of hia cUjrt* having b;ea
sera by tho painter Felice I!ru.>a!imi:i, ba was takcu by him aa a
colourgrinder in bis studio, and was encouraged to eultivate liis

ability for drawiog. Ho aeon made great progreaa to drawing and to
painting surpassed fala nailer; and, after tho death of Biiinaanito
1805, eomplete<l nome of bis uiifiaiabedworka. He afterwards went to
Venice, and c^jtoined employment Uiere from Carlo Saracinu, who
anon diitcovLTod hia ability and valuo aa an a.'-siatant; be paid him a
dur.it a il:iy, whilst he paid hia oihc* awi=taalii only a quarltir of tbnt
amount, .\fier spending some time in \'e:,ii'i-, ,\lf si.ir.i!ro returned to
Verona ; but tot meeting with the cucourigemm ; . cfcd, ho aet
out for Borne in coinpiuy with Antuoio 13.u>eeLU nud ra^^ualo Uttino.
and u 1tiaatsly eatabhshad hlniialf there, though bo spent some tioM
subseqa»nil7 at Vanina. In Bome he atudiad tho wonu of liafliselie

and the Canaed, and forming a atylc for himself which cotnbioed imbj
of the beautiea of the Uoman and tho Venetian schoole, nntsmd siinoMt
fully into competition with Sacchi and I'iutrodo Cortona in tho obiicih
Dtdia Concesione and elsewhere ; and he acquired tlie ropntation ftf

ono of the best painters of his time, ilia pi-incij al noiks are in
Vcr' un, whiTo t hero are two of hia ruastcrpiLcea, a I'lui i .;i -.lie chureh
I'rlla liiwricurdia, which, though it coutams oiily & licAd Christ, the
Virgin, and Nicodemus, i.'i coosidiTcd otiu of tuo b(«t pictures in

Verona : the other is the Ps>«*i«»n vl the Forty Martyrs, iu the churoU
of San Stefano i • pioMii^ Myf* Laoai, wfaiab to tmpitti and ta>>
abortening remind! ua of tho Lombard aehoiil, to dsaign «nd to a»
pri»bion of tho Roman, and in colouring of tho Venetian ; and it eon-
taios a selection of heiids worthy of Quido. Tbrrc is a very fine

collection of hi* works iit tbo poe-onsiou of the Cbirardini faoiily, all

of which were painted by Ab »Mndro for the iiarijuis tJ«.-p;iro Ubirar-

dioi, who was a most generona palron to bini, a-iii, acconting tu »omo
existing docuiiunti!, i-ui'^ioitciL Lim v. ..n:; lie fii-st went to Kunie.

AlcfSJtudto married a Uumum lady, and lived in great slate in ituiue,

but died poor in 1018, without i*sue, according tu Poiao. Paaseri says

he died ia IC^O ; and I'aseeri's aocwuot diJfon hi aoao other respeete

from that of I'osm: he asye be waa tho ashotor of Oirlo,too aon
of Paolo VevooMo, and that he left twoi

the elder aaa ftUmradtbai
laaad a dft«ghtar bf his

•( tha tow; Iho aaaoa^
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Giaciato, wa» a |j»intt'r, but lie died in the flower of lif«, in H'X
l.^n^i •Uti .i tbst I'kfrHTi Kaja that Alcaenndro was called L'Orbetto from

a defect ID the eje : but Paucri doeanotviort tbU, be (imply mentions

tte ftife of ftMtot in the tjv, Mid mj» Utt/t ho was called L'Orbotto

1)ceaiuo«hMi • bear b* used to Iwd tito fUlior about, who, he bad

hnirl, was blind. Tbo irorka of this painter are admirabl; o.>Uniiea ;

thev appeor nut to hsTO MliliBred any clixngo of HxA whatever from

tjj(ii- originnl ftate. owin(? probahly to the great care with which bn is

konwM to lav. iiiixrti bi^ colour* and aelected and prepared hi a oiU
Many »i hin t'icliirm arc sra\i] in size, aud paiutod oo alaba ui marble,
tone, ur nUtv.

VKUONEiiK, PAUL. [CAOUAni, Vxoio.]

TBBBI, FWlVOt «M boni at MUtt, af • aoUoluiily, 1m 17S8.

Bo Mdiad at Boom add «t Ftfoo. ifUr vkMh ho obtalMd o com-
uiwloD in an Italian rcftiment In the Aastrian army, and ssrred in

Sasony in tbo w.^r between Aiutria and Pma&ia. After the paaes ho
TCturncd to hi' native country, and wna made n mt'iubcr of tl.e Coundl

of KcoDomy ini-tnutoJ by Maria Thrrcsi for the in y ' ' Miiaii, in

1765. lie twk nu uc'ivM [ii^rt. in tho :.ihniniiitnitivtj aiiti financial

reformit wbii li nerc tiTtxtid about tliat time, aud tsfocially in .-iboUab-

ing tbo pratttco of farming to prirato IndiTiduaU or companiea tbe i

itciow Manobao of (bo i«««raa «< tho tIMt, « iuaktm whiioh waa
ii^jHiioiiabotli to tho poopl* and to tho traaiinyt aid alao ia tewing
tfaopIlBOf a new tanlf or scale of dnties, which prored a great reliai

|

to udiivtiyand commerce. His principal works are:— 1, 'Meuiorie

suir Ecoi>nini:4 Pubblica d«llo Stato dt Milano,' in wbiob be ahowa the

docliiu' of tt.iit c 'Uutry during the two centurios of Spaniab duujjiji-in,

and A'^i iilfs it to tb» ignorance of its nilera and the absurdity of tli"

laws; i;.
' KilU»»:otii s.uli I, L_i Vincolaoti principivlincnlo sul Cotn

uuirciu di'i Urani,' iu »hich he advoeatvd the principle of absolute

Mfawttari Zf * ModilaaioBi auU' llaanaiah Ptilitioa,*which were paWiahid i

in 1771. and havo bran tiandatad into aatraral UDgoages ; It ia aa

'

Blcii:ontr.r>- but useful book. He benidea wrota ' Storia di Milano,'

down to tho conquest of Charles V, in tbe 16tb century, the publica-

tii'U of wl'.icii v>«M romplctwl after the author's death, llij aUo
pulli«h» i *( ':'> tva.-.:Ljiji iiill.L Ti>rtiim. e singolansonte sojtli ilTitli

che jir' Juss ' ;iir occa-i' U-j (ii lli' uu»ioni malefiehe alia iioali »i atlniiui

la fKjstili uAi i Lo do^aB;''l >!i).ino I'unno ICoO,' nn historical cpi?odo

wbicb hu.« b<'cu luiica tri at d by Moaxoni In bia ' I'romeati SpoaL'

Vorri has wnitrihttted (natlj to iilwlnto tha hiilMy of hk natito

aenntry, Milan. Ho oantintiad fat ofllaa in tho oeoooniieal admiaia-
tnilion of the ducby of Milan till I7S0, when ho retired to private
life, lie wa4 made a knight of St. Stephen, and was a leat'.ing member
of tho 'Patriotic Society,' ioatituted at Milan ia 177", by Uarin
'rht rma, fur the eocoura(:<'m«nt of sgriculturc, nrtH. and manu/actures.
When tbo Fnnch invaded Lombartly in 17e'j, Wrrl wan Appointed
mcnilior of the municipal counol of Milan, but he ilic i , :' apofikxy
iu June of tbe following year. His biography has betn wrilieu

hOno BiaoohL FmCmm* Baai, Fietro Coitodi, and lastly by
Qkmillo TTgenl. He wascm of tiia most diatiii^ished and eatimable

rSTolutionoryItaliniia of tho gcner,itian

IcTaaton.

Vi:i;l{r, ALEHSANDP.O, yOHnper brother of Pktro, ia chiefly

kiio.xn for a work, partly imaginative and partly hirtorical, entitled
• 1.0 Nii';i IiOHiaro a! Sepolcro doi Scipioni.' Tfio author I'volcoa the
ton'.n of t!..' diDfr jiolitical men of Tarion-i acca of aiicicn: Hoiub to

appear before bim in the newly discovered vaults of tho tomba of tho
ficipioa^ and makes them bold dialogues about tha deeds of their

caithly earoer. Ha ts«rs down tbe veil of blmd admiration, so long
held sacred by Italian tiaditioo and Italian vanity, and ra?«alB tho
viet-*. the crimrs, and the mistaken patriotism of aneieat Romo. Tbo
«tyl- a-! 1 l-i'!|,-u.T re f tho work are powerful ami impriMiivci. He was
I. 1 :i 111 ! 7 1 1, ..mi <li. ,1 Sopt. 23, 1818, PielM and Alcsaindro were Uio
oliii f Lriiti ilnit- ra lo a literary journal of considerable merit, entitled
*I1 i'in' pub; hIic.I at Milan.
VK'KIUU, .\NT0'MO. Thu Xmpolitan painter was bom at Lecce

ahonfe IflW ; nU'l aftir bo had madti some progrons in paintioir, for
wblcli ho bad displ.iyoil a great abiliW at a very early age, b« visitcJ
Veniif, tn rttiily the colouring of tho Vaoatiatt Mhooi. AflOTBakini;
8 stay fuiiicii'i.t for hia pnrpoaes ia ToulMk hi Ntunad (0 hilnative
Iilnc--, a:id the aucceas which atteadad the ezeeutioa of aomo gay
wor<» there induced him to try his foctnao at Naples, where, in ICiiO,
he paintMl » lui^o roinpo'.iti.''n in frc*co of Christ healing the 8iek,
111 tlie L-ii;ic|.;o i.f Ihi' J.-.iiita, which was connpicuou's for its bright
i-olituni g and forcible light and ahade. Uomiiiici »a>» th.it Voriij
had an eh H lova for travelling that ho could not r«ninin in hia uiMi
oountry. He went to France and painted tbe high altar of the
QutnaUtes at Toutouae. BhoHtjr aftir thi% Ohniaa ILniahfag to
revive ttie tnaanfaetura of tapratrjr at MotOaka^ whieh had hem
Intorraptftl by tha Civil War, invited Verrio to England ; but when
hf otrivp !, Charlea changed his mind, and intnittcd to bim tbe
de<0!iitiuQ io freaco of Winilsor Caatlc. Verrio executed a «<'i i. a of
•»t«n»i»o frocors in tliat palace, with as much f.i.ility uf initiuu
aa uisi|>idity of invention. Ho paiute^i moat of thti rr .irc", or:n si ie

of St doeive'a Hall, and the (ha].cl; but few i 1 l.n uij.-kn ur'-

Ml Iba following mifaincea
•hanotoMad indn

Istoagrt «rl of llliiiftHliiij, fa Ikt ohanotifof

Vorrio waa agaia omployed at
,* thao daitiaed fi»r a Homan
HmaaBdMfwalaf hiaoanrtiaia

iwdit Loadaa: ho pdatad Umlw at

may serve as illustrations of the taste,
mramai^ aad JadfaMit of Tania>rOB tho «aUh« •! «. Oaatcira
Bdl bo iHBlodi Astoi

—r-^-

I-'actiou dlapeniog libels; in another place be bomwad 'the ogitj

fare' of Mr*. Marriott, tbe houeakeeper, for one of the furies, in

revenge for a private qaarrd be had had with ber; aud in a eompo-
aition of Christ healing the Sick, be introduced himaelf, ^'ir Godfrsy

Koeller, imr) Mr. May, surveyor of tho works, in lont; pcriwiRS, aa

specUtura. The painter of these works was recorded in tbo fvlluwing

in«cript;oii, written over the triboM at the end of tho hall ;
' Autoniua

Verrio Neapolitanua non tgaohiU atlrpe aatua, ad boaorem Dei,

Auguatiseimi Regis Caroli flaagad^ at Biaatt Oa»n8i awlan Inao
felioiaaiina mauu decoiavtU'

Verrio was paid tiTT-r*Hlr*" Aiw aid tauif attar imha ka
painted in EnKlsnd. Vortaa naad a papor aontaiolBir •» aesoaataf
moneys received by Verrio for works executed in Windsor OmIIo
from 1676 to 16SI, not including those in St Oeorgn'a Hall, amountlat

to 654i/. 8j. i<L Tbe king also ga^e him the (dace of mastoi gatdener,

and a lodging in .St. James's Park. Veirio wan of very ei[.rn«ivo

habits, arid kept a creat tii*>le, and "often." nys Widpolc. " pn-MiMi

tiie kinff fur monny with a liiidum which hi< niiije-ty's u»n fraukne.-s

indulgvd. Uuco at Hampton Court, when ho iiad but lately received

an advance of a thousand paanda^ lie found tbe king iaaaMiaaiMla
that he could not approach. Ro owed out, ' Sire, I desin tlw fltftar

of speaking to your majesty.' ' Well, V«wrio,' said the kiair, • what
ia your request I' ' Money, Sir : I am ito abort in cash, that I am not

able to pay my workmen, and y»iir tn&jeaty and I have learned by
experience that podlars aud painttsra c.inuot give credit long.' Tho
kini; amiled, and aaid that ha had but lately ordered bim lOou/. • Y,^.*,

Sir, r*pl;r<l be, ' but that was soon paid away, aud I have u j iuM
; : L 'At th.'it rate,' aud thu king, ' you would a{iend more than 1 do
tu maintain my fiuuily.' 'True,' atiatiwad TiMlk 'bat dOM JO
oMjeatT keep an oi»cn table, as 1 do t

"'

AHar tha aoamtoa of Jaaua IL Vairio

IVbdaor la 'Woihay'a
Catholic chapel. He aUo aaiotad JaauB aad Mfwal af hia t

in tbo boapital of C'-.ristWIodlt til

IVirthoIeiinnT'ii hospital.

After the llarulutiun ho gave up his [ laco of mMtcr-ganlener, and
refuaad to paint for W iUi.im IIL He t \ri-i)t -il howrver at thii time
tin' . xtcDiivo works for Lord Exeter I^jih ijii bi n e, wLiuh are

coiiMkiunid Vorriu's best preduetioos, and they are amoni; tho heat

apoeiaMaa of tbo prevailiag atylo of that ago. far thaio MiatiBgi
alona, aaya Dr Wai«en. Varrio waa paid nan maaer tbaa Itaffwilo

or Michel Angclo received for all their immortal worka He wja
ooeupied over tbem about twelve years, with a aalary of l&OOL a year,

besides hii lieop, and an etjuipago at his dinftoaal. He painted ala<j

at Chatsworth and at Lowthcrball. Walpolo e.iy^ that tbe altars

piece of tbo lucmlnlity of St. Tboiiiaa, ia tiie chapel at ( '.lavsworth,

in the y'ircn im ' V; r diw by Verrio : it is a very liad "u". Vcrrnj

waa eventually perauaded by Lord Exeter to serve Wiiliaui 111., and
ho waa tent to Hamptn Oooitb wlian, biiWM atlior ttdnn ha
palated the great staireaia io badly, that It haa bean anppoad that
he did it lo designedly : but that is very improbablo. Toward* tbe

end of his life he began to lose his sight, and Queen Anne cFaotsd

him a pension of 200/. a year, but he did not enjoy it lous bodied
at Hamilton Court in 1707. The atat<:mcut of Ooniald tStfe ba waa
drowDed in l.anjucdoc ia evidently a:i error.

Walpule baa described Vcrrio'a ttylo with f;re.vl pi iniincy, but with
as much truth; ho says he was "an excellent p,-»iiiti:r for tho sort of

subjecta on which be was eoiplojpod, that ia, without much invcntioa,

aad with lesa taste : bis oanliorBBt pencil was ready at pouring out
gods, goddesssi, kings, emperors, and t(iampfa% over thoaa pubUo
surfaeet oa whldi tbo ojo never neta long aoongh to aritUH^ aad
where one abould be eorry to place the works of a better master—

I

mean ceilings aud staircatws. The Ii'i tv Ti it i ueot or thu Itoinan

HMory coat him nothing but ultramarine
;
that, and marble columns,

an<l miirblo stL j>a, he never spared.
"

Schetl'ers of Utrecht worked tweaW-five years for Verrio, and be
enipioycd a ftistar a( tha atma of LaaMimainnoralght jamait
Windsor.

\ EUSnW fLUXm, a Roman ^rammarlMi af tta Mm tt
AuguetM. Ba waa a Ikaedman, but distinguiahed biaiadf iO itaeh

h<f his Icuntng and bia method of teaching, that Au(;ti!tua appoiaied
him instructor to his two grandsons Caiua ami liUciua, tbe eona of
Agrippa, and tr.inaferred liira with bia wh( la school to tlie Palatiunj,

on cuudition bowtver that he ahoulJ not admit any additional pupils

to tiio nuiiihrr lio had already. lie h'vd un uii:;ual »al»ry of one
huiidn d -M-il. r:i.^. He died in tbo rei,; . '.;f d ibenua at an advanced
Bi^e. At PniMiesite a statue Wia erected to hiui m the lower part of tbo
forum, oppouto tha HoaiiayalhuB^ nbWi aaataiaed oa buga OMibla
pht'.ei the FattI, whidi Varritti Tiaoena bad drawn ap for the Pm-
111 t::i. (Suelon., * Da Hliistr. Grammai,' 17.) These Fasti are the

a. edit i l'°a&ti Przni -t.ni. of which consideraMa fragmeots were
di-covored m 1770. snd publiahed by P. F. Foptrini. nnd.r the title

' Koatoriim aunt [lomani !k Vorrio I'lacco ordiuat niiu reliijuiic, ei

martuort'arutn Tabularum i'r>L'meritia i'ncneata niiper etloaia collncta)

et illustrate,' to., Hon 177.', !oL Tbey are »l»o printed in K. A.

Wolf 's edition of Suetonius, vol. iv., p. 321, fto, and in iJn lii's^' Col-

leotcon of Itonaa Iiiawliilions ' (e. am, voL ii, p. 919, Aa.).

the dlKoveiy of tttHnati, whish ara «f tho U|hMtvalB(^i

uiyiiiz^cd by Googl
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of hbtiow: be wt% Meordlar to BkMfQOMi, k
He first diitiof^iahod himaelf as a goldnnitb.

cbolaui bclisTed tiutt the Futi Capitolioi, which wera dkcorervd in

1547, wero the Fasti of Vrniua FImcur, rtfvrrcd to by Surtouiuii

;

but this opmiun is now iliown to b« uuteaable. FUccu* wu alM the
of M'veral otbat Mttowfto Md gi^niiaatMal wbudt

ven highly Taluad for tte vut quuititf of iafttnuMioa tfacy

cooUiDed, as well as fur the parity of tlicir stylo : 1. ' Libri Ranim
Ucmoria Dignsrum,' in which among oUicr things he tmted on
Etruscan antiquidta. It is frequeotly referred to by Fliny (Qt lUtis,

iv. 5); 2. 'Do Vcrburam Significationr,' connisting of at least twtijt^

foar bnoka. It gtre explaontion^ of wortli; in alphabetical nr icr .

and brtido» it* philological valiie, it seeiua to liuvn hfK'i\ nn in>'T.],aii^r

Ible treasure of aiitiquarian knoiriedg^. An abridgmeal of Uiis vrurk

waa made by th* 'naaoiHim & nmpaniu FMto% mi tbu was
uain abridged ia tM tim* Of Cfaorlotnania, in tiMih a manner thrt
tfi« original character of Ui« work waa altogetber destroyed. ThMi
wretched abrid^meota huve, as in rnnny other iostaDet-s, cattted tho
lota of the original work. (K. O. Miilkr, ' Pacfatio ad Kealum,' p.

12, &C.) 3. 'Saturaua' (Hacmb., 'S«t ,' i. 4 nn l ;)) was, accoriinK to

Miiller's conjecture, only n part of a greater wurk, ' De Robus S«cris
;

'

4. ' I)e Orthograpbta,' uh.Ui was attacked by Scriboniu« Apfaro<iiMua

(Snatoa,, 'De lUustr. Urammat,' 18); 5. ' De Ubscuria Catoiii*,' a

Uaniiatie work, in which ha •xplaincd tba antiqna words and phrases
of Quo, whieh had baeomo oninteiligiblo (QelUoa, xviL 6) ; 0. ' Upi-

Mobti' aodfT. Pooaia. WooUU pomMaaiaofeiu fingBonto of Um
travica of Venial FlaeeM, IndraondoBl of Um ' FHti PMaoatiBi * ud
the abridgment of bis *De Verbonm SignifleatioDe.' They aro,

eollected in the work cif Fo;gini abovo refured to ; in Dacier'a edition

of r'cttus (L, pp. \t 'iJ, ad. Loadon, 189M)i in B. Vn^'* '<^Ptw>i>"
T tiaonim nnra Oolleollo/ vot I.; taA 1d Liadoman'k odlllaa of
IV«tu«, pp. 29?, 203.

VEIUtO'CCHIO, AVDUE'A DEL. a ctl.brnted Ital a:.
;
linler,

•ooiptor, goldsmitb, and arctiitect of the fifteenth century, was boru

•kHMM* to Ma& yoMri qr* Im4 UMo bmim tho
flMok InbofloQo
cholsr of Donatello.

both at Florence and at Rome; ho then devoted himself solely to
sealpturo in bronze nti l iu niirliliv Hin Cr»t marblo work was a
monument in lbs Mi;i!'r'>ri K m , tn iho wife of t'rancrsco Toroa-
buoni ; it is now in tho Klorenlma gallery. Tho cxprc--siot> of tho

fiKuna is Rood, but the execution ii vtry imperf«ct. ilu next work
was a OOloual bronzo figure of I>.iviJ, now also in tho Fiorontiiie

frilMy. He executed •ereral othrr worka in metal, by which ho
aeqnlred a great reputation : the principal of them wero the mono-
meet in San Lorenzo, of Oiovanni and l^tni, tho aono of CooBW do'

Modici; and the Incrednlity of St. TlionMa, In the efannh of Or San
Micheir, at Florence, finish)^ in 1483 ; it is a colootal gronp of two
(Sgores, weighing 33S1 pounds, and for which, according to Baldinucci,
he was paid 47U goM Uurics iManni, in a noes to Rtliiinueci, says 800
heavy Uoriaa). In this w jik, » .7b \ vaari, Verrocchio left notliing to

be wished for; and having attained [.erfectioa in sculptare, ho b»gan
to turn ills attention to pulDtlog, Soma modem erittos bavo diiforcii

from Vasari with regard to its groat escoUano^ Van Rumohr s|>e.iks

«f tlwWii«idBoy withaDalphia,o(thofs«ntaln of tho fint oourt

of ttio IWam Vaochio, also by VanoooUa^ao «««iTMpari«rwork:
it la proised likewise by Vasari.

Vasari mentions many draigns and cartoons by Verrocchio, some of

which were copit^i ivn.l imitated by Liotinriio an Vinci. Nothing is

known of these iIpm: at present; it bin twcu coojcctored that
nifiny of them now pass as the vroik^ of L:oiiarilo. Verrocchio
yi liu ted Tory few pictures ; he gave up pa;ntini; upvin finding biiiintlf

surpossad by his iwliolar Lionardo da Vinci, whom bo had onlcred to

palntthaflnn of an MgallaoM of UiiMika. [Vaa,lMatAns>o
M.] Tho nam of VorraoUo roaekad Vanlea^ and m was eaBod to

tba* plaoo to caat an equsatrlan atatne of Bartolamco Colleoui. tho
eelebrated ganaral; bat when tio had just Gaished the model of tho
horM, he was told that Vellono of T'n lua w.is to make tho figure of
the izeneral, with which he wait so laucL ii^^t«uiii-d that bn imiD»diatcly
brok<i the bead and feet of bis borte, aiid liift Venice without girini;

tho sliglitcst iDtimatiun of his dutcrmmation to his employers. Tat.i

ao esaspoiatad th* signory of Venice in their turn, that they wi oto
to Vamoahiab and told bin thai ho had battor not rotnm to Venice
If hn wlaad hb haad ; to which Vamechio answarol that ho would
be miodfol of their admonition, for tbey wero aa littla oapahio of
r«atorini( him his head as tlicy were of finding ano4harliaail aoiBeiently
bcatitttnl fur his bor«c. This answer pleaa^ tbom greatly ; and tbey
miw furnn.dy sutieitcd Veirocchio to return, promising bim twice tho
romuneritiou funoerly sgrei-d to. Vtrrocchio returutil uml Cii I h'n
model, bur. he cjught colil in tho cantiug. and di' 'i a tVv.- nft.. r

wanis, bttfuro the statue waa qoite Coi; plcted. This nork was huiiht^d
h{» Alaaaaodro Leopardi, who east the piMicsUl, and tixed it in its

Uaaa in tho Piazxa di Ssnti QioTanni e I'aoio, in tho year Ufli, and
» atanda thaoa atilL cicogoara, who has gjnm aa aatiino of tUi
ManaMotlahb * Storia deiiaSoultura,' suppoaaa that LoopardirooBst
the statue itself, but he givee a very insuflleient rraaon for this
0) itiiun. Verroocbio's remains wero takcu by his faTourila scholar
Lorpojo di Credi to Florence, aud mere dopoeitod in the vault of
lli.lii-i- til I iMiie, in till; church of Sant' Ambrogio. Over the vault
is the toiluwuig inscription:— '8. Uiehaalia do Cionia at SnonuB

|

et Andrgs Verrocchi, fitii Dotninici Iticbaelis, qui obiit Venetiis

K.CCCCLXXXVIIL' The S. sigoifias Sepolchram.
Verrocchio had many scholara, of whom tho following wero the moat

distingtiisbod :—Uonardo da Vind and Fiairo Perugino, paiutera, aad
Loreoso di Crcdi, Nanni Grosso, and Fianeeaoo di Simone, sculptoia.

Boturi rays that Vonrooefaio waa on* of tho first who made plattar
cants fram living and dead anbjaeta ; but not the first, as Vasari statsa.

TLi« art WM practised likewite by Uie ancient nrtixbt uf Grv«co : it waa
itr.enteil by LyalstTktus, the brother of Ly».jii it-, m llie umo nf .-Vh-i.

^111 liT the Urcat. (Pliny, ' Hist. Nat ,* xxxv. I'J, 4-1,1 Vcituc. :.. ! uino

:L--i-ii il ( irsiiju in his figures; thoy made tj^ctLcr tljn.D ::Kur.j,H uf

Loreuu de' MedicL after tlie conapiraoy of tbe I'aui in H76, which,

aaja Vaaat^appaiMdtohallfiagmaat thvuaatdiffanatlsdMaMd;
onsL whieh waa idaeod tothaomnhof thaMeoarehadllCbudtok waa
douod In th(> dresa which Lorenzo woro when he waa wounded by the
oonspiratora. These figures are all now lost.

Verrocchio cant the first coppT ball which supported the crou at

the cathedral of Florence ; it v.^^ llirown dowti by lightning, and the

pr<.«-nt bull, which i* somewhat l.-vr. erthan V>Tr)r«li\u')i, was put up
in itn jOace. That of Ven\>ccbiu waa fuiir clU in diauiett-r, and weighed
iZiit pounds. This celebfotad artiat, with his other acoomplishDMHit%
combined afaod kBmrW%a af fwiaaUy aad paat jiaatHal ikiU Ib
ma«ic.
VERSTSQAK. BICHABDb waa tta mMi<— ofThaodjto Rawlaad

Verstegon, tho daaondaol of a Itaiiqr «f OBolaot laapaeMOIty la
Uueldei'lind, who came over to this countfy a young man toward* tho
end of the n'i!.'u of Henry V'll., and dying aoon after be bad married
an I^nplmhi'. ijiM a, 1 ft a chiM not more than nine months old, whom

(^n till! rMM|n'r, M'li

trado iij tLti ^larirh

1 ^:rr-.v u[i, l,u-itiil u;

of St. CdtbrriD'', Lo

11. titu

LOU, a

lJj.lSt r, t ji rietl an .': :i

. to ;;avL' l.^ n

good circumstouces; Kicbard was hu son, and sftor having bteu

iattmotadiatfaaaliaiaaailiikoaiwMiiaikbrhiBto tho Univmsity
of Oafwdf whava ha looa aaow to 4MlBKaiHi Unaelf, eapceially bjr

Ilia praAeiaa^ in Saxon Uteratora and tlio knowledge of tho national

antiquities, studies then mnch in vogne. He left the Univeraitj how.
ovt'r without taking a degree, objo^ing, it erems, to the oaths ; and
i<oiin after, openly delarioi; himielf a Roman Catholic, he lifft Knglitnd

and took up his reeidencc at Antwerp. Hera ha pulHsheil his fir*',

work, a thiu ((iiiirLo, low of Rrcat r,-,r;'.y, entitled
'

'I'.ii a'.riitj L'rudeli-

tatum Uairotjcorum noatn 'I'e.'iipuri)>.' It ia a viuleut attack upon
Qoaaa XUxabetb and her govern meat, eapecially in reforonoe to tbe

ezeenlious of Jetoita and other Popish reeusants; bat it ia ohieHy
ouriona for a nnrabar of ooppav-plaia aagraTioga it oontaina^ wfn^
aonttag the banging, bohaaiHni^ and qnattaring of theaa martyrsb aa
they are atjiad, after drawinga made by the author. This appears to
have been beforo im, although tbe only edition of the book tbut is

now known i« dnfi-d liy2; for in Vrrntt-^an i* stated to li*ro

gone to Pii.-J'", 1 to bavo been ihirc ihruwi; into prison by onicr of

tho king, iicun ill., on the Kuglith ami>assador's repreientatioii of

the abutivo natui^ of t;io work. However ho was not long det^iuii il

in caatody ; and upon his release he rstnroed to Antwerp^ where he
set np asafftoH^aadiaiiidto have proepered ia thai hwinatk aad
soon acqoiiM IbaoMaH of Hvicg in good style, laWt appaaaml at
Antwerp tiM first edition, in small quarto, of hb bial'known work,
entitled ' A Restitution of Decayed Inteiligeooe oOBOat^g the moat
noble and renowned EnKU'h Kition.' This performance, which la

adorned, like h:i o'hcr boolt, with ent^vings from drawinga by tlio

author, and which wiu reprinted at London m 4to, in 16o4, and in >vo
in lOj^ and 107-1, ooutaios a fvw curioua tiets and remarks; but it

bad been nearly saperticded beforo it oame from tho press by Camdcn'a
' Britsnnia,' tho Ibat oditioa of which appeared in the preceding yeer.

It ia now ooosiderad aa of hardly any authority. Vetategan is also

sappoaed to be the author of ' Odea in imitation of the 80*00 Peniten*

tial Psalms,' profeating to bo by B, V., and soma otiiartiaeta in Englitb
with the same initials, printed abroe<l in the first years of the 17tb
century, of which a list ia given in Wood's ' Athenas Oxonieaaea.' Uo
married ioine years before his death, whieh is believed to have taken
f'.uec .vbout IfiLi,".. ."^ir t^gcrton llrydgea ha given n ahoit aooount of

tho rare volume of 'OdrJi' nttribuled to Vvrstcgau in bis 'Censure
Literaria.' iL OS-07 (1st edition^

VKUTOT. R£NB ADREUT OG, was the aooood eon of a poor
Kotnan MtlanaK whv aihteod kMiid with aaaif taiUir at^iam^
tfoa InUaprafiaaa, RwrfwaahotnoBtlwSBthaf Hooaaohar
He studied in the Jtsnlts' College at Rouen. Ha waa ahameteriied
from childhood by an eame<t spirit of piety. Towarda tbe cluto of
tlie second year of his collegiate studies be dii^ppcared, and although
nu ictive search was tmmed^tely instituted, ^t w 1' not till nfter the
liip.<a of six uiontbs that he was dlacovcrcxl iij u.o * up ichui conveit at

Art;rntan. All i.-frorts to clivfiit him fro:;i hi? luti-ntmri of joiniui; that

order wero fniitleu ; Le took the vows, and adopted tho conveutual

af Bntoer IJachary. The tiguat of tho Older aaderminod a
aatorally delicate ; ho waa obliged to viait hia family Cor'

the restoration of his lieelth. The opiaiona of medical men and ot tho
<iuctor« of the Surbuune pemiaded him, with aene ditficultj, to join a
Ie«» aaoutio gidaci and too m*'^ diqMMUaa haviag boaa •Maiaa4r
ho cutered fa Ui twftjtowrt jwr fha rtwBiuiliMt AMv •*
Yalaaijr.
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Tb« AltM Colbert wax at tbii tloM gwiMfal of tb« PMauMMtratamln
orlrr. Hruriii^ li favotiraljl-.- nK^ouot of Ui« talent* aiid aoquircmnita

•fjiainc Vctlalt be appoiuu^l tiim LU atcrctary. Saw aOnr lu ]«•
IPtidniBl with t]i« priory uf JuycuwtL By tb* eUMO Inv, any ngu-
Im jiriwt irti 1 had uliUiai tl a lueuoe to quitonsordoratitl jolu ntiotht-r

was fiadaml iuca]iabli] ul i.cililiug any cbargn or diguity in hit new
fraternity. Tin.- (nki uiiiKiacJ the pruwotlnn i f Vi rtit on tbuKrouud.
TUe np^xiiutDietit e niHraied by a \>apii\ Lull : iitiil tbc iiiouka werti

ivfr<ctyry. A roy;il iiij .;ijction was obtiiiu '.! in nurmburatc tbe dtx-rte

I I tbi jiope.but «t lUir :ia::eof the buiinu".'! VrrUit witliil;«w hijcUiiii.

i'iub«l'ly he auticipalcd little comfort iu uu abbey ubt-rc tbu ioiuatc*

l<ad tu atoutly oppoied hia admi>tiau. He a(t[>lieil fur the our« of

CroiMty-U-Carenue, near Marly, lite preieDtatiuQ to wbicli belosged («

tha oidars asd rakMag to it, (isvotM hkiMlf to tin diieliai|* of hk
»|iMtwl dolHa tod Ktenry purauiu.

Hithoto Vaftot's diudo bad been noknown bcyonrt the circle of Iili

privataftiaodaaad hia ccclcaiaitical bietbn-n. At tbo itialiguliuo, it

i* aaid, of FoDtcDslle, Sc. I'ierre, and otber iritmU, bo i)n<l<,-rtook bie-

torical conipositiuDe. His fitat publicutioii wui but ' IlUtoiro da U
(.'uiijurntioo do I'ortus'l,' wbii h waa

f
ui lisheii in \Cf.'.K Tbo reivut

revolution ill Knt^'luLil It ijiii'ied Uj« tillu altiuctive ; tlif work becii!:iij

fitbionabli' ; au'l j uit-'i-a, tiicli an Mr.rlaiuc ile SfVjt,;.'"' sn i I ! -f

bourB, cxrr<.-Hof'l L;_liiy : i. ^ n i ,l lij oj.i:i:Qna of il,.- ^'
• i.-;. \.:t:f.

ui^bl have bocotiio a iiun iu tbe circlea of i'arU ; but altbciugb iu ihe

immadlahi Tialntoy at tha ritgtkm atawt atoafc Uia abiet daure waa to
man to UaiMivaiwovliiaft WitlilluBTiawboaaludaadobteiiMd
aaMNinthoBaya do Caux. Not long after he «w tnnabmd to •
ridur Uving iiaar Roiicd, which, not beiog dapandaot oo Ua ordar, io
a great meuiire rclcaxMl bito from tbeir control.

Inereafie of wealth aeemcd but to increaae hi* indtwtry. Seven yean
after the publicaticm of bis Br*t work ba gate to the wurlU bis * ili^toire

ilt'^ Kijt'uUnionii dv .SiioiIl ' 'i'bia woik has more of penosial adventaie
und iiiuic»t tbau tbo iVrmcT, aii l its nii>!!or» wiiij proporliounbly
prtiitcr. Imto cditioi^s li Kii ..Lii i ;.cb otijei lu r.nii.l succcafl.on. 'iiic

work vKt traoslatad icto several language*. Tbe Swedish eoToy at
tbo court of Fnmee «aa iaatmated to cogsge Vertot to oonpaaa o
general biatory of Swedan—ao ofartore whu^ lad to notUsb
Ja 1701 tha king n«iganised the Acadanjr of InMipSni nd

Bdlia-LattKik Vertot waa noininatcd AcadfciMid AtaoeiC Tbo
appofaitBicut was inibaiTassiDg. He could not afford to reliaquiab his

cara ODd r«>i<le iu Paris, aod by tbe new ri'(;ulatioos the Acaiiemioiaos
wire required to be rraiJeut. The stiict ni\o wtiK relsxed io bis favour,
itixl bo did not take hit> Mat in tbe Acuilcnj til 17U3, when be bod
been long eiiougli a nsitloot elcrgyoaao tu ciitillo bita to a rettrinii;

pcD'iou. Ills nrrivid in Pari^ was tbi- clo«o vi a relirMl bfc, nbicb
iioncverhad been marked by stonay ptissuges. Tbe uiU iii^oDg bis

acqnun lances ( aid, *' Hara sods tbe rerolutiona of the Abbd de Vortot."

lu ba was appoiBlad Acadt'oiicirn i'ensionoairo. Fron lUi«

dito Ua oaBtiibatiow to tko ' Anaak' and • Momain-itftboAoMloaqr
ara ftaqml Thaj ton oUafly upon hiatatleal tepioi. A ditraiskm
in which b>f was eoKftged in tha Acadeoiy led to hi* naxt pobUoation.
Tho aiattrtiou of the nocient iadepaudeooe of tbeir prorioc* by tho

b'retons nppearcd to Vertot, ss sabitied Actdouiii iaii, io the light uf a
lebfUion sgninat the royal authority, lie multrl- ok to ditpmru tiieir

; Inim*. Tiie argonieuLi fwelleJ to nuch .'i bulk that lu ITin Ij« pub-
li.slud tbt ia in a »i'|iarate volatile intitled ' Truitc ile U Mi'mvaiico do
Ilr(!taKD<?.' 'i'be coutiuuancc of the oontravtr'y ultimately czteDded
tbia t'D^ay into bia 'Hlatafao couploto do rftt iMiiaaiinot

~

daus Ivs Uaulea.'

Tbcae ocettpatian dMaeldhKrtTstot
(bo lavohitiona of tbo ttomon npoblkb Tbia work ia no cmbH' of o
pfailosnphtcal and critical examination of tb« lIoBuui anthoritieaL Its

merit ia ainiply artistical—tho elegant and agraeaU* narrative of state-

ir< iitt< taken for |.:rantt'd at the hands of the classical autbnrK. It was
\ irtot'n Uvoutitfi work : be waa acirustonied to read fr.i^;tiii-nts of it

as bo mlvjincol. »t tho mcotiiip^ of the Academy, ami wa» kuown to
bur»t into t( u ' nt hmownpatj.c J i.ii hiitory, which a[i|;eared in

ITll*, was still more favourably rtceiv&l than its predece?iaora.

The reputation of Vertot induced the Order of Malta to invite him
to become it* historian. He complied with tbe request, and pnbliahed

loirsebio'HMtoirodaoGhoaoUanaoapiloUam do St. Jaaado Jora^
nIaiD, appald* dtpidi fai ChomUam da Bhodaa, at onjoorffkid laa

Chevalirr* de Malta.' Tartot was advanced in years when be under-
took tbia work, and bo did BotsympatbiiMi with tbe heroes and exploits
of the middle ages as with tbosr of the cia>sic nfscn of Itome. The
' History of Malta' is inferior iu point of tluisb and picturoaque energy
to bis I nrlii r writin?«, but infinitvly more vnluablo on nccouut of iw
originali'y. Him m i i --i tu ini'.i.i-iit;i; i:; formation rcudorcil it valoable,

and Dii^iii buy)? <bin« f-o to a gn ater czttMit bad he |'0«seswd more the
rpiiit of an historian and le*« that of a mere rmrrator.

Ueaidea tbe Works already nwitioood and bis contribotions to the
' M«moira' oCtilo Aeidaaar> twevsifcoby Voitotb«MbonMr "

~

(be (irnt, aa aoeooDt of tho oagoelatiaw oftbo brotban Da _
MiB-n, in England, coinpi1*>d from documtnts placed lafcb
tko fauiily. Tbe author of the notice of Vertot in tbo*
Uiiivi r^(':ii)' speaks of tbi* work as unpublUbcd : this { a strange
I'vrnii. ht iu an otherwise able article; tha book wax deposited in Ute
archiv«a of tho MoaiUaa ftmily, aod pnfaUiiM aftwCm aothoi'a dwtb,

^|!Mlt Tolnmo* ISmOb at Laydan, ia Two traeia, ooo on tb»
' Origin of tho Papal Soveniigiity/ tha otiieron tha * BUction of Biabopa
and AbbotV ware paUiahad twan^ yton after bia death. Th«ir
authenticity haa n«?er b«on qnastionod. Tboy appnr to ban baen
comj'ileil at the re<|Mc«t of a liiiuKt<.T, ou the occuaiou of sume qnarri'l

uitb tbe court of Uomr.
Vertut di«d in the I'jIi'h r. i vr.l on tho ISth uf June, 17 !5. Hia

worksaru moro vained for l..r.v hiylv—for a certain power uf dnuiiatic

portraiture— tbiin for uiiy ntln'r ri.coinnn ndulion, with tbo «Xk.vpti /a
• I" tbo ' llia'.oiy of M.J'n' uu ; tl.o Acijouut of tbo N<-j;ociati<.u« of tbo
twu Do Xuailleo,' wiiicb uouUiiii u)ntcriaU for biatury nut to be fotind

cUeuhrre. Tbu excessive vutbnsi i6m of h:« yuuth Bpj»-iirA to have
sobered down into a tempered habitual piety. -He was a aealuuo

itfoliitb nio eoBlmfany toapaotiDK tho aaaiBnt biatotf of BnlagM
waa eofried on by bim Imi ao an aat^nariaa than a poQtioal diaoiiaatoB.

He went ao fur iu bis seal as to denounce Freret to tbe government
for some opinion* expre»aed io that nulbor'a ' Originc dea I'raiK;

in bi« private conduct Vertot was im'prtiachable ; the ooly tracv of
potsion in bis life was the ardent jiUtouic atucbment ho eooeeivad for
Mudeuioi>«-Ile de Launay (bettor kitnwn iia M:iilaiiio ilv StatJ) la bia
sixtieth year. Tbure xv«s u v> in uf ri!, ii,iii.i< y butli in ti-x inlcUeOkODll
thiiraiii I- III Vf-rtat

; yi-t it. ii ini[>o.-»ii.|.- iitj'. Id r< -)'• ^ t liisii.

Vi'.im.'l'., (;iCi iJiiiK. Ti.ii i.:L:cl>niU'il i:ii^;;-.ji i.:.pr.iVirundanU-

(£Luuy was burn tu iAindoo iu lOs'i, of iiorcuui more booeat tbaa
MUlent; yet, " il vanity bad entered into bis ooutpositioo," says
Walpote, he might bav« boastod tbo antiquity of bi* race. Too of
bia aaoM wara omployod bf Umn VIIL ia tho fioatd of Woilu} bat
I forgtt—• fiunily i* aot ncintv nooo of tbo blood were abowptbo
ionic of ingenious men two hundred years aga" At about tbe age of
thirteen Vrrtue was pUced with a Frenchman, who wa^ ihe pi-tneipal

engraver of »ruia io London at that time ; but being of extravagant
habit-i bti " bruke," and r«iturneil to bis own country three orfuor
yo&i * after VertUQ w.-«i buutii) ta bin). V< rttio, in bis mpujoir, baa
LOiiceai'-d hisnanie; Waljioiu ^juiationa wbetli<-'i Si;ali|;<'r \v>.,uid bnvo
been ao tender. After tbts bo spent t«o ytan at lioui*', which ho
devoted to tbo study uf drawing; be then cii(;agcd hiuiself for three

yeatf* with tbe engraver Mich.\el Vandet^gucht, which term he pro-

tnatoA t» mmmi and in ITOi^ be set up fee Umait Ue «Miatco<
dooad to Sir Godfrey KneUer; an acquaiotaaoo wbieb proved of gnat
service to him shortly afterwairda, u|>ou tbe death of bis fjitlier, when
the aupport of bis mother and brothers and sisters devolved entirely

ujiou biui. Tho patronage of bir (ioillVfy pficured bim mncb
euiployiueot, and io a very short tiim- bin own iniiit procured hiui

niutb tuor«". Lord Soniers o(iiuuji»"ii]r,<"l (liM to « niyruvn a portrait of
Arcbhuhop Tillotson, arrd this print, m wi th hu i ruhly rt'WardeJ,
was tbe foiinoatiou of bis future fortune Wiupolu lu^s nothing like

this print had appcari'd for some years, and Vertue stood without a
competitor In aoy country. i^Uuek of Franca^ White of ii^ugUod,

and Van Ounat of HoUand. vara dead.
In hia IriraA boon Vartna pnolliai diawiaf tad matit, mi

xtuJied French an-) It.-ilian, and later ho acquired also Dutch. In
1711 an Aeudcuiy ! r..iuting wa* ioatittttad iu Loiiiiou, of which Sir

Uudfrey KurUcr waa phtcrd at tbo bead, and Vertue was one of it*

first mombrns : bo drew a little in water-colour*, and painted a few
portraits; but bis prciuctioi a in this atyln cioisintod chiefly of copies

of old or interesting woika which ho intended to engrave.

During the rui^i of Anna, Vertuo was cbietly employed over

portJ'aits after Kueder, Dahl, Uicbanison, Jervaae, Uih*oo, and otlvers;

and at tbe aoceaaion of Ueorga L he engraved a large head of tbo king
oflor Koailor, of wldoh aavatal thoaiudo wafo aol^ood wbiab fataa^
bha a grant laoraaaa of boato«a«. though by do iMwawy auoUaat
porfomiance. He oommenoed auly in tbia raipi to make bis researehee

fur hi* ' Hutory of tho Art* in l£oglaad.' In this undertaking ba
found two valuable patrons in Uobert Hsrley, ascoml enrl of Oilurd,

and Henesge Fincli, tarl of Wincbclse.T ; tho lntt< r. who \» .f- i^ri i ^eut

of the Society of Antiquaries in 1717, aj p^ iuttd V>rluc, why waaci

member, to be its euKraver; rd i ]<<• i \c, ui«.i nearly all tbe
i

r ;L'..i

which ware published by that society oia;:.)^ tlie remainder of his

life. Lord Coleraino was alao ooo of bin ; iitroua ; and VortOO IMdO
many journey* in varioaa parte of EogUud lu fortheranoe of bii

nosaraboa in oompooy with thoaa BoUameo, by whom his expeosea

were paid. Many otbar aobUmaaifalio eacouraged bim in a lata

degree. In 1728 ho waa invit«d by the Duke of Dorset to Knowla,

where bo copied soveral portraits of tbe poetx, of wbioh he poblisiiod

a set of twelve in 1730, namely, Qower, Ch.m' er, Spensor, Sbaktpere.

lien Jonuon, Ik'auniont, Kiclcber, Milton, Uutler, Cowley. \'> iiii^ r. nn t

llryilcu. If is nm- nf bin l i'st iVMrka, and waa the firs: ro! 1. . li. in i.f

illu«tri<>ui' .! r.il.-< [niiiU lii 1 in Kuf-Und. ilia next work of tlm eln-

1

was ten plaU-i uf the beKila oi t h&rle* I. and the loyal suQerors inliis

cause, with tbeir charnctei-s subjoined froin Clarendon. Tboae waio
followod by his portrait* of the kings of Kngland, Ao, for tho tioaa*

latioo of AmIb'o 'Uirtoiy of E^bnda' imbliabod hi annib*(% ia

feUo, of wbiob, nya Vartat^ tboaawdo wore aoM ovary waok (pro*

iMhIy without the print*). Ovar tbaio works he was ocenpied three

yaara. In 1734 ha renewed hia Jowaay* about Kngluud ; be made a

tour with Roger Onlc tbc anttqoary ; oao ia 1787 with Lord Osfotd:
another with the eamo nobleman in lYMj MldlBlTWaMiatfeAMH
of Kaglaad with I<ord Colania«
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TERU3, LUCIUS. YESALIUS, ANDBSAS.

In 1737 h» WM etaplojrd by the Kn»ptori», th" publl«b<T» of the

trantlatiun of lUpin, to uukt«to aoiiio vf tti> ir mti'II < f tllu&tiiouii

h(>»fiB. tLe gr««t«r part of vrliicb were engraved bj Houbraten. The
portruit* of lloubrakeD »re T«rj >U[i«rior to tho.'e by Virtue; jct,

Kijt Walpuif , hit liy nu mf&Di doMrred to be condeiuDcd, &» thiy w«rr,

and hiumelf net ariilc. Vcrtue'i fault vr(a hS» MTapnlou* vtraeity,

wbidx could oot digest imagiiwry portiaitot U are torn* of thoM
MCRMMd Iw BoabtBkaa, vbo, lltiBf iB HeUand, eograved vhatever

«aa real to him. tht Utdt of Canv Barl of Smsenet, and arentaiy
TliiirW, hy IloubnJten, are i:ot odIj not genoiiM, hot do not In tha
1ej*t rmemble the iutmius they aie uicaDt to rtpiaaan^ atjt WalptdCL
" Vvrttie w«j| incommode ;

lie lovtd truth."

In 1740 he puUirlic;) ]
rri|»M«U for ttm > < r n rM-i-tneiit of a aeroi

of hiFlorii' priini", «f wlil( h lie )
iiblish«d only two iiuiiiber*, cobtainiDg

mcli f'liir prin'ii '.vitli exiiliiiut.niii. In t!.B t'f*t iiuiiiter tbero is a

I>(iiit of (jiix'u Kli^^xtlidtb'd ] ] oc«cBiau to UiuiiidoD llouie; the origiBal

of which Wrtue mode an oiaet eop7 In watar<o)our» for

Cixford, w «B, in Walpolv's tima, at Sharboma Ctttia, Dotaetahlro.

In 1711 ka loat hia patrou the Earl uf Oxfoixl, which so deprMaed
Ub, that ** for two year*," aaya Walt>«Ie, " there is an biatiia in hk
Biory." In 1743 bowevvr he waa a little revited by thu nntic* of the
iJuke of Norfulk, for whom he eoKraTrd the largo plato uf tin' Vjul

of Arundel and his family, and peiformed othiT acrvicc*. Hul in 1749

lie found a more valnabfe jutruii in (In: tlu n Priiice uf Wji!-'", whuBt-

taste ooiuciiloil with hia uvk, and whoae [>atrt>iiage wns Ml Le could

dnlro. " H<i tjiw late," »ay« Walpole, "linked with tho ruvival of

tba aiia ho IotmI : ba waa luaful to a piioca who trod in tiia atcpa of

th* MoanUabM Ghariai—butaaUMil and lUMxpaaled Cm dtnw a

over tbia a«aa« «f eonlbrt.'' Tha prinoo died tn Ifonb 1751

;

Virtue, afitr apcaking of bin character and nocompliniiinenta, alludes

to bit death in tbn fullowlnj; words:—"I'ut alaii, Mon ultima linoa

rerurii ? O (1yd, tliy will bo duj.e ! Uubaj py day, \VodneiK.)»y, March
20th, 1 7:11 I"

" Vcrtue lfj*t liii fricndf," says tho sacne wrilr, "bnt hi« piuty,

mildncu, and incfnuity ncvtr forsook him." llf v i tk.il ,il::in.tt<»

tha la»t. anxious to Itaro a competent support to bis « Ul, wilii nbocn
h» hmi liTcd many yaara la banpineaa. Ba died on tha S4(k wf

17M, and Waa surrivcd hf tAt vif* naarly twmty jmxa. Bn
lnniadinthacloM(i*«fWaBtiiiiiiiterAMMy. BkoaIlMliw«rtook<,
priata,aaddnwiB|taii«tM]ilbyHiGtl0ninlT9T: Wtfp4d« puebMad
tcTcnil of his draw;nga.

Vrrtuo waa a strict Roman Catholic
;
yet be baa |>reserrcd more

moQutnents of tho rt'i,;a of Queen KUubetb tbau of any otlu r, Imt
that of Cbarloa 1. w^ia bi« favourite period. Walpole deiciiLL.-* l.iui a'

"simple, modest, and rcrupu!uuj—so Kcrupulous that it gave a jiceuliar

rlownass to his delivery ; l.o never uttvrcd his opiuio:i hastily, nor
baatiljr aascntad to that of olhera. Amlitiuus to dutinguisb bituaclf,

be tow but ooa matbod—nppMaa<l«>n - Acquainted witb nil tba aita

praaUiad bj hia ^loiMM to mhtr Uieir prodoettoM Ift tbe pnbUe, b*
made u»a of none."

Walpole'a well-kooirn •ofk, catUlad 'Anadolas of Pahttiot; In

Knclaml," waa wr.tten eotircly frotn ijiaou*cripta which be l nUkht of

Vrrtui'« widow, allhoi-gh be recurred to tbo original soi.i - - hIud
Vir"i.<' flrfU- iii'ufiintion from ':ook«. VBrtuo coiiin: ru' 1 .1 !

C'iiijj i'it>,riJi in 171:;., a; 4 tlioy i.rr.tunili- I in tdw uIilIi '.o ii-.\kjly f..r;y

volumiM large ntid sirall. Ha Tisited and made cataloguee uf e«ory

oollaetion, attended sales, oofM aU papaa* bn Ipnn4 whHwtotbn
ntt, tearobrd registers, eiamiaadan BngKlib M(lMn,aid ttamlalMl
many of other countries wliieb lalaied to hia rubjoct. And Walpole
nbaarres in bis preface :

—" Una aatisfaction the reador will liave, in

tha intcgritjf of Mr. Vertuo ; it exceeded his imlnntry, wliich is Mjini;

IHMhi Ke man living, so bigoteil to u \' cation, vi .1.1 ever nu incij a-

bW of falsehood. Hn ihd uol ileal uveu lu tivputbeaii, scarce in

Onuectnre."
The prlota of Vtrtua are very numerous ; Wiilpolo has given a

c<7m]:Iet« lilt of them in his 'Catalngue of EiigrsTeis.' He has divifled

theiu into eighteen classes, as follows: royal portraita; nobienien;

ladies; bisbopa and arcbbisbopa, of wbem ba oamwoii thirty eight

;

cl<r);)men; cbanaallors, jud^ca, and bHTjara; imnialafa and gentle-

oian ; phjsleiana, fto.; fbundan^banafiwtora, fte.
;
antiquaries, sutbon,

•odmathematiciana; poalaand Braaioiana ; foreigners; lii>tonc prints,

and priats with two or more portririts; tomb«
;

|itan.i, vi-^wx, cburebi s,

buildiogs, Ac. : (uinx, uicdsls, bunts, i'lsL-, ohartern, ^em.i. uud nhell.,

;

frontispieces, head- and tail-pkcaa; and, lastly, misccllaoaoua pieces;

baaideis many plalea ft* tb« BMMf 01 AflUqnuta^ and n Mrim of
Oxford almauaca.

(Walpule, A CatalotjMc </ Engrattrt ivA« lum ittm Sorn «r nMki im
'

England, ftc., constituliiig a fifth TolwuO to tha AmuAa/tm of Paint-
j

VEKUS, LU'CIUS, a Roman amparor who reigned as tbo coHeagna
{

of Marciia Aurrlios, frt^m a.h. IGl to lOd. Ha was born at Rome, !

and waa a sun of XXwm Verua, who bad been adopted by tlis

enjperor lladrian and laised to the rank of Cicsar. After the death of

.Kliu- Neiu», in a.u. 113% llmltiun a<Jij;.ted T. Aurelius (Antoninus
I'msl, ou coudttion that he Hhoiild aduj^t >1arcus Vcru'< (Xtar>.ui

Aurclius), tlie sou of Anuia Kaustitui, nud Luiius Venis, tl e miu nf

.iUaa Vara*. After tho death of Antoainua jPm^ io a.d. Idl, Marcus

^

tarily shared his imperial dignity with hia adoptive brother Ia Vera^
wbn was thin nUint thirty-two years old, and u'l,t»o oomplete oiuue ia
Lucius reiatiiis .KlittJi Cutiimodus Veruii Aiiloui:ius. Up to thi.i tioM
L. Verus Lo l lived a prince in a prirate i>tr.ti v..tb the titlo of
'August! blius' and witliout either tbo b(ji.ours ur burduDs of
gOfMBMBtk He hod bean odooated by tha most distioguiahrd graiu-
mariaaa and philosupbera of tba lima, but he had no tuta fur in-
tellaetual occupations. So long as he remain- d at BiMm and waa
nndar tha direct iufluenoe of M. AureUns, bis vi>.iuuacbaraelardid not
fully disclose itsel£ Soun after bin acccrsiun tho P,irtbiaiis had cut V>
pieces a Roman h gion atitioned iu Cappadocia, with itn ba ler tS- ru-
iianufi. L. Verun look the field airainut thiMn, in a h. Mj, Lut Unteail
of Conduftin;; tho war in p(T^Jl], Lo left it to lii-i geaer.iii^, wLu yaiiieil

brilliaot »ict*n it*«, whilo Ibo euj[ieri.'r rL\elle'.l ui llii- liiiuri\.> and
dehaucbirtea with wbitb iio l>eramo fuluili.ir iu lb.- lu.\:i« of .Vila,

especially at Antioeh. In .s.a 1 til bo went to KpLeauj, wiietu ho
ealefaoited bia hmmtnib* irilb LnotUai tbn dan^htar of bia id<v*tM
faUtar, cv, aaeanUnc to othata, of bia adopllva bralbov Aikrtba
diM of tht war M returned to Home, acooiupauied bjr hoata «(
•etomt flWCdlMn, and other low pcmoua who miniatered to hisTuIgor
pleasures, and in a.p. VX> l.o aud Maicua Aurelius nolcnmi^od a
triumph over the rarll.ian*. .-^uuu after this Uome was vUiiuil by r
fearful pestilence, and Ht the same tiuie t! o Miircotnai;iii and (Ju.uli

iuTaded tho cijii'iie ti .> a thf uuith. IJutli tin- eini-itlh* at li.u lie..il

of th •-ir armies marcbc 1 Ai^uilai^ Vet ns again toi.k scoi^cely any
part in tbo war, but as usual ea*o biaaalf up tu bis pleo-Huica. At lii>t

when hoatililica had ocasad, tna tiro omparora returuod to Kuuie. Uu
hia wa^ tbitber L. Varan«M Minad bv • of a^poptan aikAUma fai

the neighbourhood of Tanioth wbtN M died a.n. 109, in tbo tetj-
second yenr of Ins nge.

A long catalogue of bin itoaala ^Tcn by Julius Capiloltnua in hta
' l.ife of Verus." Indco^l V'orus waa one of tbo limit coutemptibta
pcr-om that have diagramed n 1 pu«er. Thu only thing that can lo
aid in bis praise is, that he di I uut oiijioso lii» ado[itivu I ruth, r in liis

administration, and that bti did not, like nio-t • lle.i,iua'.e> and Uuentiouii
rulers, agxravata his rinses by acts of cruelty. The good understand lug
batweao him aid tba nnbh JIarena Aureliua ia almoat uuaocouutable

;

but it to baroboen eonaidaiabl/ dtniniabed after tha I'arthian
war. llicre ia a marble bu«t of Luainn Varua in the Ton nb y Ualleiy
of the liritish Museum. [AuiiELlDl, IfaMOn.]
VESA'LIfS, AN UUKa.S, tbo greatest anatomUt uf the laih oan-

tnry, was boru at lSrusa«U iu 1511. His father, Andreas Ve«iiliua tbo
eMer, was apothecary to the £mp«ior M-uiuiiliiUi ; and his uoclu
I .M ni; luD ' OS a physician, and the author uf some couinientarisa ou
the Works uf Illuuivs. Ho received fram an early a^e hit clasfical

and philaaopbical education at Louvaic, aii i .'iLiLi> d a de^-ree of lii.aw-

ledge in pbyaica which was ttDusaal evcu witii the bent educated uf
tbotinw. I)raniIioaralntanpraso«da4 to ala4r aadidaaLtolioM-
paniar.and Onnw to Paris, wbera ha had for instructoM Chmtharna
ab Andemacb, Sjiriua, and Famaliua. lo 1:1:6, dUiiuguidM alraad/
by extraordinary laal in tba puraoit of aoatomy, and aspoting him-
self erou to gr. at 1

eratinal daniiur in tbo ol t-iining of bodies for dis-
section, Gunif.enib : li-Ju biui U\t c:.;ef ii«n...t.int; and in the saino
year bo dihcorere I th - i ri.'iin of tin- Bj.tiioatic blood-riuisets. After
II long rcaideuce in 1 : n re'-uriie<l to l.ouvain, whtra be was soon
sppoiolad to teach auaU^my; but iu l^lj.'i, m order that he might
•Main batUr o^pmtnniiiaa lor laannag it Uauelt bo joiuad the army
of tbo aapoMIr of Garnnnr, who wm than at war witb France, lu
1S33 be was at Bologna, and bi 1539 at Parta, whara ia tbo following
year bo was appointed profeisor of anatomj, baring not long ba&io
published his celebrated ' Epidola doceos Taoam aaiUaram dextri
aibiti in dolurc Uterali secuiulam,' Usael, 4to, 1639, in wliioh ho gave
an improved thou;;h imi crfect aimt-juiy of the vena azygoo, and main,
tairtrit that bl<'K;d •-honld alw j) r : l' iLjuv.ji iKnn tliti right arm, bceatlsa

of tlia near couuection belwe-en ltd vi-a,-i I.1 .>ud tliat vein. Ves.'diiis

reioaiued professor at Paria for nearly luui 1 . ..i,-. , m I ..1., boheld
the same oQloe at Bologna: aod not long ufturKaida bu mm appointed
profaaaor of aaatonjhwtta aa aanaalati|Mad«f MO arownab at Piaa.
Hit knowladge at tfiii tino la aafd to bnw btaa ao nnnaual, that tim
boat anataadila nf tba d«y left hia dcmoMlntioBa aileuoed. HolM
in 1538 |i«bliifc(dtoma anatomical plataa; andbr tha four Bueeaodiag
ycar^ he pave a great portion «f hi» time to the preparation of a oom-
pleto work of tho ».iiue k.ad, umpiojiu,; as bi« asiii«lants souie uf thu
in«*t nkilfwl arti< of the J.iy. ,Mo..L*i.u ta)a that Tititn nss smong
thono whuni hf < 1 ..

. i 1, . Ill thu ii not ceitam; fur the uamn of
tb.it great arti.it u uui mmliuQcd in V'usalius'a works, and yut u uut
likely to have been willin^U auppraaatd. In 1S42 a part of tlie work
was pubUshcd, witii tba HtM 'Saorom libnnua da Cvrpvria Uumani
fabrica Epitonek' Baaal, febe; and in IMS tlw whole Mpfieaiiil la
was called <Oa Corporia Hnmani Fabrica librt 8apl«n/ Baail. Mio^
1543. Another and somewhat enlarged edition waa publishod by
Ve&aliuB at Bas^el, folio,

; and, after bi« death, numeroua ediUoua
appeared at Tarious times aud pl.i.-e.a. llaller c:>JU it 'an iniiiiortal

work, by which all that had been »ritten before vta.n i.^uiK^t hiiper-

i>«ded.' Seuao «|irKks of it as the duicuvcry u{ a new wur,d ; aod
]'ru^ .ihly nothing has been written, either before or tiuca which bas
bad ao gicat on iufluaaoe on the progreas of anatomj. The buldnsaa

imith YTmlhn aWrthtii wa '

'
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•plalou and Irtmawito ef CWhn rad tb* other adaiit writan ; tbe

COinpIrteDeM of tli« evMeoM wHh which he Bxipported hit own de-

eriptioos and argtimeota ; the nnmbra of diKOTcriaa of structure*

itbich bo (innotuiced, and the more Bccumto sccounts which he gavi- <if

nenrly »U that had bcforo bccu kuowti ; t in- . xicat of Ibo work, uml the

Cumbfr and unusual rxoelU'iuo of sIik j were enougU lo maik
tli6 coEiimi-nri'ii.prit of H UttW era in tlie h::i(-in f iif n:CHlicine.

Bot innlfriil of tho hoDOur which Yeaaljua baa roceivvd, and while

MMtoioy U (tudUd «^mmt iril to mam* lum Ua auaeaiton, his

MMktempcrariea, or at ItMt Iho tDMrt dlaUngiiMiad of them, beap«d od

Um the moat Ttruleot repnwcbn ; for the Authority of Galeo la tho
•dioola was at that time «ufreme, aod to question wa« to deetroy the

erodit of all the learning to which tbe teacbera pretendeiL 8;Wiui
•aid tliat Vetallua ought henceforth to be called ' Veaaoos,' and
dcclamt perpetual hoatilitv acainst him. Piccolomini mora craftily

inaDtained that all tbe truth -.it:u> l.a l writtm was taken from tie

(laleD and Uippoci'stra whom bo raluuiijiatod ; aod Drtaodfr, PutajUK,

Enstacbiui, nnd Fallnjiivi', ttimigh with Irsa Tinilt-Dcr, oac-h in ht« way
atMulcd him. Their attack* appear to have gieatly irriiatad Veaaliua,

wh« MaoH to Imto baaa diafvaad to naM tli» anllwii^ of the
HiciiiBt^ Bot Um hf hb tomnar than by Ma eamieliaii that tfaej had
often been in error. In I M6 na wrote 'Do radicia China: uni EpUtola,'
Bnrrl, folio 1546 ; a work in wbieh he attacked Galrn with much more
Tinilrt]<'e tbnii before, but which h« rpndfr«>l of great iolrrret by
jirnviu^, bv iiuiiieroua exam]'l«'.-, t:j;it (jftlvu M iic.'«cri|itii>tn( i:iu»t liavo

dntwo from the dtMactiooa of mockeja and other auiirtaii^ and
Ttr; oflM from tb» WMta c(f bla maJaaiaaim idlhootapy dj—rtinna
at nil.

la aptta of tba oppoaitioa of hi* aoatampomriaa. tba fama of Vaaa-
liua, both for akill io practice and for learaisg ia Uta aaknca of uadi'
eine, grtatly increaacd after tbe publication of theta worka; and
anatomy soon euflerod much mora from the honour than from the
abuse which waa laviabed upon him. About 1644 the Kmpcror
Ctiarirs V. appointrd hin bii cbirf phyaldail ; and ho waa gradually
oMi. I'll to V>e •« oonittaDt in bii attendance oo the court of tlint |>rincc,

III I .f'i i ,sai<lH uf I'bilip II. of Sp<itn, tbat anatomy waa entirely

Bei.;ll^ ttd, excc-pt in the occa»:nnal 0[i|ior'.unitie» which were afforded

by the oiamina'itn of the bLiin" f those who died of alraiige

dioeaaee. In 1561, when he wrot<> bu ' Auatomicarutu (Jabrielia Fal-

kpU ObaartaUsaum Eiaueo,' which waa nifaliabed at Veniea in UI64,

liawaatfeMadiid, wb«ra^be ttaj a, be could nok an-n procure a akull

toanorfaain order to wttl« tome point on which he waa in doubt:
aadbolb tbia work and the ' Ezamen A[>ologia> Kr. I'uta:i pro (Saleoo,

which was publishixl, under a feigner! nanio, at the sarue time and
jilac, jncve, Hallrr auya, that tiiitx be luft I'lca, in IS'll, ho bad aiitiod

ncarctly anything to hiti anatomicil ktiouSnlgc. Hii knnwlrdgp at

jiiactiml Uitdii:.i.e and aur^eiy howcer iip|<iini to have Kr»at!y

increaiieil ; and many wonderful storiea are rccoided uf tbe «k;U with
which he treated tbo<e about tho cour^

In 1563, or the beginning of Veaaliua left auddeoly Madrid
Dd tbe court, and want asapUgriBMge to Jeruaalaai. Thm wiaan-
atamea which led to tbia ilnaga atap are very doubtRiL Tba Bte7
eommonly raeiiTed la^ that haTing obtained leave from the friecde of
a 8|iaiiiin gentlaaaD, who had apparently died under hia care, to
rxamlne the corp», he procf cJrd to the dipstction, and tbe b«nrt, ou
r<'ni0*iu; it from the bmly, q livi r. d io dii laud. The fiiLndu, hrar^

iny of this, arctiawl biin. not of munier only, but of impietj, before
the InquiEitiou ; iiuJ i: w.\n unlj by the int«rceiaion of Pbilip II. tl.i.r

he waa permitt«d to expiate bia etror b/ a pilgnmage, Xhrre i* no
•IbaratidaBca for tbia tala tbaa ttet Jama euRHt naDaac aftar
eanKntfa death ; and, ao tba wbata. H aaana nara prabdita ttat ba
left Spain in consequence of beia^ mixed uj> in some of tho political

or court plota which were at that time very numerous, and of tbe
r<'«nlt« of which, « hu was of a raeiancholy ditposition, he might
Tcry wrll be in fonr. Whalrvfr M to his pilgrimage, its eud wia
moFit diiisstrou". Wtih- hv w.n :it .Ipruralpin, in lOtf-i, Palltif ius liinl,

»nd tlio Yi-n«tian sciiai'' iu it. .. h ::. t i tin; vacmt profc»nir-i.;|i tu'

aoatotuy. On hia royage to I'adua, bia voMel waa wreck«<l on thu uU
•f Saoti^aBd tliera tfaa great Vaaaliua died of atarratioo, according
to tiM aeoowita of aome, but aa it aeeua mora probable of tb« fatigue
and expnaitre which he had suifered, October IS^ IMM.

Besides tbe work* already mentiaaad, fha ed^ otban thai eaa cer-
tainly be ascribed to Veealiu* are aome 'Consfila,' published In the
collections of Montanus, Qaretiua, Iognuaia«, and Scholzios; and a
ftinphrun and translation of souio of Hha/oVs works. Tba ' I'hirtir-

Kia ilngna in upptcm Libros digest.!.' h I'rOdper I5orj:iiri;i cj.is pu^
iisb-d at Venice, in 1568, and aacribed to Veaaliu*, waa probably not
written br bim, but oaOaalad bgr tba adilar ftvn tha wtritMot Fal-
lopiua and other*.

Vaa^ W* • hdlbfaAtr Itaada, wfao rafoatd to atady tbaUw,
nr wbteb Ua paianla bad daaUnad lun, aod aemmaiiatd tba pmaalt
of anatomy, that be might defend tbe memory of hia brother from
" "^*"*ks which woro made on it, not Isea virulently for some tim«

'Bibliotbeea Aaatomiea,' t. i.. p. 180, oonhAt, ta|afh«rirflli Ilia Ufc
of VeoaliuR, analyse* of hi* chief worka.
VESPASIA'NU.S, TITUS I'LAVI'DS. wa«bom nwr H.-at^, btlba

Sabine country, on the ITtb of XoTcmher. a n. 9. This Khivian gena
bail never obtained distiuriion, thougli nonio of it.i mfnih'^rs wore
mentioned in tbe history of the liitft j-ciio i of the rtpiiMic uufl tho
couuijenceiuent of tbe empire. (Sutt<ju., ' Vo(-)i.,' i.) Vi«fKii.i;.u wa»
eiiu.:iHte<l by hia paternal grandmother Tcrtulla, at her estate near
Co&^ in Etrnia, and «ban anmanr lia dbpla|«d bia aOtotieB for the
piac<', and inalitatad riiea In boaanr of bu gnndoMrtlMt'a umtonr.
He served in Thrace a* military tribune ; and Iwvlag held tbe magi»
tmeie* of cdila and qiui.'ator, in tbe Utter of wbicD ba bad for hb
proTlooe Crete and Cj renaico, be became prrtor. He had i;reat dif-

ficulty in obtaining the lodileship or the ()U.ri.tor»bi|i i the uncert-iiuty

of the teit of Suctotiius leaves it doubtf'il to which of Ihn two nixjiv

tncica this stateiDtLt refers), but the pr.ijlomhiii w;mcoiil>rrr d i.u

a', bis Ilnst petition, probably through tlje iudueticn of Caligula, who
honoured bim with a sent at bis table. Kor tbia farour VenfiaaiAU

thanked the emperor in the aeoata.

at Odigula'a mock triumpb ami'
bodiaa of eoa*pLi-ators againat the emperor i

These statemoutt fix his pratorship at the third year of Caligula,

A.D. SO.

.Vt this time he married Flaria Dotttititla, by whan ba had two
Kons, who afterw arda >>acamalha

a

apwawiTom aadDoJomiroa. and
a (iau^'hter, nomitslla.

Vtspx'ian diatjut;iiiahed himself as n soldier iti the n^ign i f Cl.-iudiua,

fint in Ucrmany, where he obtaiui-d the station of legatus^. by tho

inflnaBoe of Chradiua** frcc<lman Norcism* {a.d. 41-42). Thence ho
waa traaafarad to Britain {a.c. 43), where be served a* Icgatos in the
aspodition twdar AaliM Flaotiiu^ and under Claudioa biinaatf, witb
aueh diatinetion tbat tba triiunpbal honoum were granted to him, and
after receiving two priestly offices within a abort time, he was advanced
to the couBulsbip, which be held as Cooaol SniTectus during tbe last

two months of the yenr A D. 61. Ihjring the interval between this

time uuil his
j
roLonaoNhip lie remaiued quiet through fear of Agi ip-

pina, who Wtt» l.itlirly hu.Htili- to tlje frieiMl* of Narcif»m>. It waa

uiuie. ror luia jiivour t «T(|Kisiau

a lie called for eztraoidinaij game*
: tba OannaD^ andproniaad tbal Ilia

la emperor dKMiM be left mbnriad.

theroforo prohulily afli i he .1. r thiit he governed Africa

the

afWr bii ileath than tiiry hud breu during hia life. But an early death
pieventod hiadi'i.ijQ

Tbe whoh. of V««»lia« s work» and hia Life were edit4^d by Boer-
baave and Ali.inu», at Loydun, in 2 voU folio, in 1725. Portal's
sHietoira dp I'Aaatomie el da la Chinii^' L L p. 9»4, and UalWa

as proconaul. lie returned, after an upright and honourable admioia-

tratioD, in *noh poeoHiaty amlMiiaaaiiianl tbat) aAarmortsagfngall
bia landed property to bia bfathar, ha «aa aoupeDed to tnda bi
alaves in order to support liU rank. From this drouawtonce ba
obtain»<l the nickname of Mulio. He aooompanied Mero in bia toor
through Greece {\.v. 67} ; but having oflended tbe emjierorby Ijdiiog

asleep or leaving tbe room in the midst of Lis poetical performance*,
fc? WM banished from the court, and had retired to an obscure
city. n Ncr j uiipoint^; i bi:ii to command in the war a^ninst the
roTuItod .Tc»s witb an artuy of three legions. In less than two
years be liad oonqu(re<l the wlnde of .Tud;t.-a except Jerusalem, when
he was persuaded b^ hi* son Titus, and by Maciauu*, the pro consul
of Syria, taaaaafibia claim to the iaiMrial toron*^ wbieb had been
already madtad aa fafa by repeated eaianL (Sue(on., 'Vasp.,* t.)

The interval dniivg wUcb Galba, Otho, and TiteUiu- were struggling

for tho purpla waa aptnl by Verpnsian in eecm prt'i'inti'in*, so that
when he was proclaimed emperor at Alexaudrin, l)y Til -jr:!:* Alei-io-

der, the prefect of Egypt, on the let of July, a.i>. 'j ', l i^ t,\ .«e was
imiiiedi.itely e*pouseul by the h gion^i of Jud.r.i and Syr. a, by three

iu Mccaia, ami hy tno in I'.Minaiiia. Tli" Icgioui of Mossia
and f'aununia woro brought over by Antonius i'rimus, who, wntboot
waiting for the command* of Veapesian. or for the aid of tbe Syrian
legious, marebed at onoe into Italr. The oouacila of Vitelliu* were
betrayed bj Cseina, the Consul Snffectus, and his army, thongb
superior in number* to that of Antoniua, was completely routed by
tbe latter in a nocturnal battle between BeilriAcum and Cremona.
Antonius now advano«d slowly toward* HoD)e, receiving by tho way
the •iibmi '^ioii uf ih-' It iUan citlca, while ViteMins, in a state of the
iituiost uui c;-! :. lift liL3 cause iu tbe hntid.! <>i' ihi: populaoe of

Uoine, who coDip*lie i Vespasian's brother ,S.ibiuiit>, the prefect of the
city, to take rcfigc with \At a<!herents in the Ca; itol, which they then

burnt. The arrival of Autouiua at oaee aubduvl tie mob ; Vitelliu*

area dnnad ft«ai hia IddiSMlaao^ and craailjr put to dialh «a lha
S4fbaf Daeanbar»aadlhaaat£aiity af Yaaparian waa aatablbhad in
U'lnie. [VfmLim.]

T.'io emperor now pcoeeeded to Rome, leaving the reduction of
Jerunlem to bit son Titus, tie ai rived in the city at tbe end of the
eummer of tho ycir a.v. 7'\ tho .Senuto having in the mean time
appointed him, witb his nm Titu-', to the rnn»iil«hin, nod couforred
upon him all the at customeil impersaj bi'iioui*. !!;» govemmeot baa
obtained the bi(;ht'8t praise. He restored the ]irivilige* of the Senate,

tafonnad tba courts of justice, restored discipline to tbe army and
order to tbe iSnancos. He repair- d the devaatutiona which Kome bad
snifered in the reotnt civil wan, and adamad the city with many
new building*. Among the buildinga width ha haftaa or oocapleted
were the restomtion of the CafHtol. Uw taa^M M pB*4a and af
Claudius, and, above all, tho AmpbitiiaatMh wbiah baa baanoN aato^
bratcd under the iminc of the Colise'.tm.

Tc!ii;-i nit« in bia o.mi Inl it-, , rirtr i hit .self t<) restrain luxury
in bia aut^eot*^ and himaelf diachai;ged the dutiea of tba oaaaataitip>
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»37 VESPUCCI, AMERIGO. vtd; AiiiMtEA.

Ho WM ftflfsblo to his frisDds, ud araa luibrcd Mwa Iriaturw on
hi* oonduet to pun nnpaoithed. Th« baaiBhiiMDt and death of Hal-
Tidiun rrUcufl are iiaiil to linre htn-D rxeented as-ainut th« will of the

emper or, lie loinl of money, tut what be exacted fruui hia

nhjrcla be spent on public work-i, not on hu own pletuurca. He was
• liberal natron of litoratiiro and art.

Th« reigu of VeipMian was signnlifcd by gmt inilitJUT tueoMnai,

•r wUth tlw •» taapMtnl mn (to vMeciM «rPMiUiMC«cM)ii
•Mr tiM Trertri 70), IboN of AgnteU in WHmm, and the osa-

Qdait of Jrru*ali»in. for which the emperor and hia eon Titattdnarahild

U tlw year 71, when the tempi* of Janua ehut, and tbattf ntM
wa« built In the following year the kingdom of Commageoe was
taken from Antiocbaa and added to tho Ttoman empire.

Iti the laat year of htn reipi a cmjiipiruey w»« formed ajraiMt him
by Antua Carina an 1 Ivpinii Marcellus, who were detected and put
to death. Not long after tiiia VeMjaniitn died of a finer, June 23rd,

A.DL 70, in tbe •raitieth year of bis age and th* IMh Of feli nip-
(Taedtiia, ffiiltr. j Buatoniua, VapoMtaa.)
TESPUCCI, AMBUioa inaboRiflfMMiyHnlatartlMii Colambu,
w the 9tb of Hanh HSU TI«nm*. H« «m the third eoo of
Aaastaaio Ve!>pood, Wt/litJ «( HoMDM. The family tiad been
Miricbed by oommerM HmfMMnliew eariier, and poiaeesed landed
property at Peretola near Florence. Gior^o Antonio Veapaod, uncle
of Amerigo, a monk of the congicgation of St. Mark, waa a friend of

the flntoDicixn Ficitii of F!' rcnr<> Giorgio Antonio t<iiik churp* of

the eiluttttinri nf l.i-^ rH>[il rw, wlm upvcnrn tiinsrvi.r In li.f.t. jirnL.^ed

little by his oliii<aieaI itiidica. I^uJiui Ihl* published a LaUu letter

mitten by Amerigo to hie lilUMr ia 1470 (ulnii tinlw M*
tiNnty.fiTe years of am), in wbioh be emtatM lihik 1m bad bMB
obligrd to coDsnlt hia Latin grammar while writing, and that he wai
afraid to veutnro on a few lines of Latin in his uncle's abaenee.

Ameriso resided at Florenre in H89. lictore this time Lowerer
mercantile nvoeations had led him to Spnin. Document* publi-l cd

by MufuJi show that Amerigo w«< n factor in tho weaitliy Klnrdilii.o

homo of Jiiiuintij LcrEttT'^i, iit S' .liii', in H^-i. In l-l'-iiiw.' f;u(i lii-;t

again in Spain, and nnxioua tu quii the country. U:i the death of

Joanoto Bernardi, in MU.'>, be placed at the head of the factory.

Hia name oMura in the Ijpaoiah arcbivea for the first time on the

lankttJmuKif 14M.
Is Oa namthra aMribatad to Yespuod, pnUiihaa al 8t SUin

I.orT«iD«, in 1507, and repufaliebed at the same place in IfiOO, be is

said to havi! tnsd ' four Toragca: two under the auspice* of the king
of Castile, in 1497 and )4i>'.i- two by command of tbo king of I'or

tugal, in liOl and l.'.ii.;. 1 lie fir«; baa bi-eii alleged to be apocryphai

by some warm &up(>oi ier« ol tho cLiums uf Columbus to be the original

diw oTcrer of the mainland of America, as well as of the iilands, who
have not scrupled to attribute to Vespucci a fraudulent attempt to

awaiata la himailf tha banoar due to Columboa. Hamboldt ia tha
femw volaaa of hi* 'Hiatain de bt CMographie dn NonveaaCoo-
tiimt,' has euceassfully vindicated Vespucci from this imputation and
proved that there ie every reaaon to bcliere that the voyage really was
made, though at a later date than appear* in tho priuled book. M.
Uumboldt hsa by a minute and uxact aoalyaia identitied the four

oyagea of Veepuoei : the first, with the voyage of Alonso de Hojeda,

couituenced on tho '^Otli of May 14tfy, termiualed oo the Hj.Ii Uc.olirr

HW; tha second, with the vujage of Vahea Pineon, oommenocd in

the beginning of December 1489, terminated on the 30th of Septanbar
1600 ; the tliird, with the vgjage of Pedro Alvana Cabral,coauneMed
m Htm lOtb of Mar IMl. tanalHlad Ttb e( BeptiBbar 1M2, the

ftwlb,«iattbaiofaoiiaalaaOgalbakaaa>nnead oatha lOAofUay
160S, terminated on the Itth «f Jnaa 1M4.
Theae datea remove all daabti a* to the priority of Cclumbat'i dia-

oovery. 'i'he expedition of Hojeda couted in li'J^ the shores of

Poria, which had been di-coTcred by Culambus in the preceding year.

For the tni«taka of KubstitutinR tho year Hi*? for HL'!>, .M Uumboldt
Sias showti that Vespucci cannot bo held resfwjnsil h-. 'Vim trvfnnd
uaeatisfaetorj narrative to which the enor occur* wm piiuted io

Mmiania ttak AaaaKgo waa bi tbalataryaan a<Oolan>
life an attached and trusted frinid of the admiral ; and from tha

J OD which he stood with the family and friend* of Colonbiui,
jeer* after the publication of bis narrative, that they did not suspect

bim of any attempt to arrogate to himself the honours due to their

parent. The accident of the n<"W continent reoeivinp its came from
AHMrigO ha* bepQ alinljiitcd iy M. Ihiijjboldt w;th i;reRt plaufiibility

to ignoraaoe of the history of the discovery (at that time ji-alonaly

guarded as a state secret), leading the publisher of Vespucci's narra-

ttve to propoae tliat it slioiild be oslled after him, and to Iba miuioal

Ta^oMi apptaio to bam mtni, to iH fba aipadllloiia ba naa
anpgod to, m tba capacity of •stroooaer. It i* erUaat firom the
lattan of that ag% that, owing to want of confidence io the astro-

Bomical knowledge of the prsctioal pilots, it waa customary to aaaoeiate

with thetii some person of icirntific acqniremtnta in the great royagea
of ui»c<>very. Ve»p«ioci himielf tells us that hii- taste for adnnturee
of di^cuvGi^y waa cu!jlract<:,i wliiln fiijagcd u.'i n ::;i.rc;:ar.t in the out-

fit of exploring souadrona. As early as liui he had exprtaied dia-

n bia r^mim •» SoriUa; • Jiaiatfaftwtow fiMUtr

originating la imnloB to .
mentary and in>priat*d tilOlligfa toaj ba^ avtoaa
acquiromcnt«.
From the tiyr-.L-e of the crown of Spain in which Vespnom mada

hiis earli-ht voyages, ho was allured into that of Portug*!, in which he
made the thini and fouitii. J Mi-appointed iu his ctutioas, ha
returned to Spam, and appt am to have been soliciting employment at
tha Una of Cataaabairs <!< aih. In 1507 ha was intrusted with the
TietnalliQg and fHnlMlig of a royal fleet fitted out in that ymr. On
the '22nd of March littt, ha obtained tbo appointment of pilMom^oi^
which be retained till bia death. Hi* commi*»ion contain* bitter
coriiplninrii of t))e ipnorsncc of pilots, and charge* him, brfore lioeneing
any [i.'i .iu]i Uj <'ii5rt';«.. the employment, to examine him strictly in the
use of tho astrolab*! ami the q-i ulnm'., and to ascertain whether ba
nnderstands the practKu ar. wr.'j an thn tlic iry of the instrument.
Amerigo Veapucci died at tieville, on tho 22ud of February 1.11?.

Ho dii-d poor; koi widow fonad oonaiderable difficulty in obt . . .

|>«yttieot of a misenble paiudoil of 10,000 maravedi% with which the
amoiomanlaof hia aeoeMor wan bntdaned iu her fawn Aaaaat
dent haa xiTeB notoriety to tha aam* of Amerigo Vaapoad, at (ba
expense of suspicion* whioh ba da*arwd as little a* his chance-iu»JlB7
distinction. lie appear* tohambeaa aakilful aatrouomer for bi* age

;

an able tnnan^er of the commissariat department an euthuKiastic
ftdveuturvr in tho career of discovery ; a warm-hearted, houe«t man.
11ut be IS far inferior io C<>li)nib<:;, ('<t)io(, Diit;^, or Game, mea who
combined originality of r .iir<:j>ti<>rj uitli tlifir <'.-.'. I'rprisiagapUll^ and
who baloog to the cJai.8 of bctoes and men of genius.

{MiatMtai Jbamtn CrUiqve de CUtttotrt 4t to Qtogn^U im
twnum CoHmuU, Paris, 1831>; Coflnc^apMa hUroduetio, intmptt

Qualuor Amtriei Vespucci AVirtsradoiief, Stnusbni^ 1507 and 1509t
Bandini, Vuae Lettere di Amertffo Vetpucei, Florence, 1745; Irving
A HUlary of the Life and Voj/agu of Ultrutophcr Coltmbut, London,
1S2\)
VETTO'RT. riF.'TIlO, bom of a noble family at Florence, in U9S),

studied i l;i»ii;i.jiL l.loraturc ill bis native town, and afLerw;ir i» l^w at
I'i!:a. ilo wetit to iiome »iih his relative Francesco Veitori, on a
mUeion to Pope Clement VII. On hia return to Florenct^ ho joined
tbo repuhlioan party wbieb drove away the Jtedid ia 15^7. Uia
nlaUfia Itoaeiwa aad Fad» Vattori aalad • waiilatUg and atw
MaaparitottnaattaMMHana Whoa to*am* ofCbiuiailr. aabdaad
Florence and gave it to Duke AleaaiatoO da' Mddici, Pietto Vettori
retired to the country aad applitd htamif entirely to *tudy. lie
ttfU rwarda went to Kome, uotol be was reeallcd to KlorcBOo by the
Uiikc CuBmo L, who appointed hii;i jira:.j.-a..ir of Latin aad Greek
literature. He remained many yeara m that cbiur, which bii 'iSiwl

with great reputation. Ui; pudU-.b^'il cdiliLtn of L'h:>.t.\ TdrLii::i>,

Varro, Sallnat, of the Roman writer* oo agriculture, aa well as tba
Oiadk tart «f ^ftwliyto» oC tha 'BNtw' of Koripid**^ of aamal
dlalogae* of FTalo and Ariitetie^ aad other Grsek writers. He wrote
commeotariee, io Latin, on the worii* of Ari*totle^ and on the book<
elocution of Oemetriu* Phalercu*. He wrote in the same laaguaga
' Vdr:cQ Lectiones,' in thirty eight books, in which he explains aad
cumujr.uts upon niimerou* passages of anciont writers, and sjso esvaial
cruti jDa hi Italian ha wro'.e nr»lionii oo the occasion of the death of
I*uko CoBmo 1. [inii of tha [^mi cr-.ir Maximilian II. He also wroto
avveral small poems in Italian, and a didactic treatise on the culti-

Tatioo of tha oliTO-tMb 'Tnitoto dcUe Lodi e delle Coltivaxione
degli Ulivi,' FIOMMI^ 1674, oifeM rapciatHl aad moch valuod. Many
of hi* lettacoaia toMCtadtotha aaUaattoa of toa'ftoaa Fionatiaa'
and in other aaOaaHeaBi Vatlail waaaaaaf thaoMil aaooeipUshad
eoholar* of a learned age. HadladatWawaaPaaitobar lMtM.

(Timbonshi, sStoria d^lia Lmrttmm itMmm f Oantoa^ / i

dtlla Letleralttra /(aha n i l

VICKNTB, OIL. [Gil Vjo-ntv 1

VICI, ANDRK'A, architect to tiio prand-dukn of Tii'cnti

him at Arcovia l:i the Marca d'Aiici.irn, i7^4. 1;

the usual courae of adocation at Perugia, he wa
i% to* ink WBdar
I It waa tba aaaaod of these two' arta

wbiob he dedded wpOB nHowfaig a* hi* profeasion. That he gata
early promise of nOM tbaa ordinary Ulent appran from the cicv

cum»t«nc« of VanvitelU engaging bim as h'u ansbtint when he was
about, i'- 1^ ^aid, to brgin tho palace of Caserta : jat the Lut part nf

this Ktiiteiuriit is evidi'iitlj iticorrrct, because nt that tim* Vioi could
not b.'ive btieu nioie than t-i).;ht or uinp yc-ira o,d. That he waa how*
ever for some time with Vauviielli is OFrtaio, for ho waa commisaionad
by him to attend to matter* of busioew connected with the Hola df
Foatano; in oonsequanoe of which ha beoamo Iwowa at Koma ai
a aUltel aagiaaar. Ia 1780 tto aaaal of Tvama apsatoM Ua
bydnalk anbltaat aad togiaair liar tba Tal dl Cbiaaa, awl toim ba
waa anplayed in a similur eapadty by tli* papal govammeat ia tba
vrotfc of draining the Pootioe manbe*, and preventing the inundationa
oftheTeppia, At a later period ( 1!> It' J be ereoled the ' iTinrm;li<>iie " or
embankmrot. at TiTo'.i, to support thii Icfr. Lunk of tlic An:ii. Of his
architectnriil work", Ihoui^h thty wro ut-ithtr iucon-nHenibli. nor fuw
in ti'ii:iber. the ijumen ulunt; urtf rfc;irii''d, [lqlI tboB.j liuvo no datfa
attached to them. Yet one of them at least would seem to deiarfe

Uttla aadevrte it ia apobaa aC m'h anpaaba CaWadnto 4k

J. wn<

sout to Kooie to

IO Poad, the
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YICO, GIOVANNI BATTISTA, VICQ D'AZYK, FELIX.

C(m>nno.' Tlia other* which «re enoineraUd n» by h:!S, nre- the

diuicii ami uioiiiitcry ' Drlle Saleaiano,' at OC igu i, thi- i-cu in .ry n".

Otinin ;
thfi villa anil eauni at Montv GaUo, tho PaIuumi L«pri a(

Ucva.i 1^ tL. > I irch of S. Franootco at FoIIkdo; hmI tttOllffpaU*

Oouuii ftt Torui. Vid died S«pteiub«r lOtb, 1817.

VJCOb OlOVAVHl BAXTISTA,mm of tha«! ante thinkers of

Hialhailialf of tiM taakamtMiy. wiaboiBia 1CnkrtNaploe,wh«r«

bk fiidter was a book««11er in rather limited eiroumitanoM. Kespoctiog

U* Mlly youth uotbiiig i< knowD, except that at the aga of aevcn he

fractured tie ikuU hy it f&ll, K-hii.Li caaied him frnni sulTvritigl), and

which, Ml liv liiuiBelt' tmyt, produced in after lite an iucllnation to

melancholy. Ilia education w.-us uomimtUy i rrnlcctw! liy the Jesuits;
|

but at hv »a» uut of a di»[Hji!itiou to yiclii '.u iIil- n.iiif hl- h: t Low tho

nilee of olbcn, ho worked out hia oma aducauoa lor luuecif. Uu
devuted hinuudf ehicfl; ta tha atady of phUawphT, laanaeaa, and

jBrUcntdeiMi^ and in tha laat ef tluaa btanehea hia pnifieieiicy waa

aaMb tkafc al the age of aiztaan ha aucceasfuUy defended an action

wMch had biaii broa([ht againal bia father. But Vioo was neither

iadined, nor had he aufficimt atreogtb to follow the profeaaion of a

lawyer; and aabahad not tho ueaui of living in independence, tlie offer

which waa made him to in-^ttruct tho nephew of Kocco, bithop of

Iichia, in jurltprudenoe, waa Jy i.oepted. In this qiuct and re-

tired poaition, in which he remiutiod for nine ycun;, be gradually

noovered bii alrcr;:;th, .n.l doTotod uU hi^ kiiiuru to the ttady of

canon law, thaologr, and tiia ancient* ; and it waa here that ha coo-

ailiad ttM pfaw aTlda craafc mrti, ol vhkhm ahaU apaakfnaw
Bia tula graw mm* and mofa aatarat dwQiintaraor Uaowntiiiie
loat all attnction* for him. Amoos tba wxiteia of hia own eountry

were chirfly i'etnuch, lioccaocio, and Danta, in whoae worka he aoaght
and foucd inetruction ; nod among the oncicuta Plato nnd C'ioero,

though the l.klt<r chlrtly on account of bia ntyle, which he himaalf

took great ijaiaR to imi'.nte. Soon after bii ratum to Kaplea be
married. HU micid ha i hitherto been wrapped up in the ancienta and
in the deTelopmeDt of hia own ideaa ; and the lerTilo adherence of the
pbiloaophera of the time to tho system of D«a Cartes, together with
th« then prevailing toate ia poetry, oonfimod liim ttill mora ia hia

yaitiaUvtethaanalantb vioBhadnaiwiaBhaCHa^to«ackhii«im
vaj, and in cfdar to ha ftaafkaa aU Uia.M nad tha anaiiBilK iritfamt

tha Ai>ai!<tanc« of aaj oeiBBwntoaiaa. The French laogtiage he dit-

daincd alto^iether, ud ao atlwig waa bia desire to acquire a pure
Latin style, that for a time he even abandoned Greek literature, and
gavK himtelf up entirely to reading the beat Latin author*. In 1687
he n>t> »]ii'u!nted [irofe«*or of rhetoric in the uniTentity of Naples,
with the scanty - d.iv, t.'. luOscudi per annua. In order to iniLut

himaalf and hia fiuudy ha waa obliged to gira ncivata leaaooa in Latin.

BnlhaaMihad an affailniittf ai^taariB(«iwlaw«a«Mienaln
MtBe Ui Oflnlaaa an autltn at Iba h%bial liipnrtimia Ha an*

daavowad to point out the common bond of all tbamimm, and how
anperiar tha ancients bad been in not dividing and aapaiatiog the
Bciencee from one oBotber, but cultirating all in common, aa Aristotle
hud uoDc ; DLud that it wan impoBsiblc succeoafully to cultivate one
witl.<r.!t knnnrii'i; the rent. By his public orations on anch subjects,

iiuti n'.Al iin TK i y the iiublieiH;on of some works of great oripiiuality,

hu acquired a high reputiitioQ, and when tho obair of juri»prudcnc«

in the univeriity bad become vacant, he applied for it. In ruJiprct of

knowladge and ability none could enter into compatition •itb bim

;

hnft aa ba would not condescend tabm« recourse to tba maaaawhiab
vara uanally employed l>y eandidalaa for aueh oflni^ he hw Ktda
prospect of hia gainini; his objeet, and withdrew fh>in the crintc-^t

The disuppointmcnt caused him deep grief; but neither tKis uor
several dmtieatio aiHictions by which he was visited ooald break down
his -pilit, aiid with renewed ardour h<; now sat abont completing tl.c

work which had for many yeiir* ui riif i,m1 nil his thoughts. I'his

Work, entitled 'Principi di uim i^c:tir/:.\ m i: ..i i 'ininrno all* Com-
mune Mfttura d«ll« Kaaiotu,' ttppeond at Napica iu 1726. A scroud
andthMaditioaappaand is tta •ttlhai'a aSMm*, and tha arrtuth
appaitad at Haplaa fai JM. AtettAOObplatlon of tbia work hia
mind was at Mat ; and bad Ua mUmmi cireumatanoaa be«n more
fatouraLle, hia happineas wonid bnaa hoan perfect On the acceaaion
of the houM of the Ikiurbons to the throne of Naples in 17S5, better
da\» iKH.-mid to dawu upon him ; for he was appointed historiographer
to tb.' kiDjr. iiud his sou, (Jenijani Vio. ohloined the professorship of
rheturit. I ui Lm mental powrrn «rrti broken down, both by iuteu-o
study nnd by domestie cares and tiukicties. Ho feil into a ntatc <.{

Inaaiiii iiility, wliiob Isated for fourteen months, during which ho kw-.v
ettber bis friends nor hia children. In tbia atate ba died, on tho X'Uth
of January, 17-14.

The ' New ScicDoo' (' Principi di una BaiiBan Haam') is the prin-

PI °^ ^"^ > altliongh tbrea aditlooa appeared in bia
luetituc, it socma tu have been nearly forgotten tot more than fifty
ye-irs ufur liii deith. This is probably owing to the extraordinary
obfi uritj ui ihi- work, whi.-h wos increased by the additions published
in the tkiiid iditii^u {prulaUy by Giiuuaro Vieo) from thn authoi s
BannaiW^pta» which aro l'rc<jU<iitJy in ert- il iti plnc<s Ti fii- r l ev iii-

tnrnpt and destroy the Lirgumeni. i;ut iiotwithaUmdiug Uiis great
defect, the work is one of tha flMMAHWNtnUa pbeaoBMB* of modem
literature. In F.ngUad tha wwic awwto'hnaa haan nnknvwn. until
kFtanobeipoaitiatiflrVloai'a " *

"
-

. t» .

to it, and induoed a writer in the ' Fhilological >Iu.seiiiu ' (il, p. 626) to

^:v<i a aketch of hia Ufo and hid pl iloaophy to the Eorlish pubhc
i lie great tnth which he endeavoura to establiah in thia ' Scisni:^

Nnotn' lathi* «ha UalniyoC (bn haaiB raee ia detenainad bf bwa
wbidtafamoarl^ In their opwiHea na thoae by whieb tba malarial

world is goveraeii. He seta forth tbaaa lawa or principlea in the form
of aserits of broad asaertiona, wliidi he endeavours to demoDstrata

and explain. Ue sat out from tho conviction lli.>t as the idea of the

material world existed iu the Diviuo iu'.eUect pret> us to the creation

of the world, bo tbcro must aloo have existed lu il an eternal idea of

the history of inauii .d , a;id ttiia idea is rcoiieed and mauif. t i. la

the actual cronta ot iiistory. iie endeavours to prove that uotwiUi-

standing all tlio apparent confusion and incobereiMa in httiaan aflniH||

that eternal idea ia never departed from ; or, in Other woadl^ that n
Divina pravidanoa ia disoeniiUa thwagbant tha history of manMndi
It ia a pbilowpby of biatory whkh ba andaatonw to ea>abliab. Aflar
having laid down bia prindplos, he proceeds to divide history into great

cyclea or periods, to ^ow the charooteristtc features of each, and the

orgimic progression and tran&itiuii from the ono to tho other. Ho
accomplishea thia partly by appealing to the facts ol' history, and
portly to gooerBl priticifiles ; a'.i i while on the one h.iud he obtaiua

rcaiilt.< .\hioh ore proUiund ;-.ud true, on tho otbcr hand ho makes
a.ssertions which ore vlsioniury and fancifuL It is a remarkable cir-

cunistanoe toot Vioo boa stated in broad outlines thing* m-hich F. JL
Wolf and Niebubr aflerwarda reached by totally diiferent proeeeaaa

and witiwat bating aB$ kneiwbdta of the view* of Vioo : WoU, in

regard ta &a HonMtto ponaa; and Niebohr, in regard to tha eailf

history of Rome. It betrays a want of tho knon'ledj;e of faeta to
aaeert, aa some do, that Uontasquieu, or Wolf, or Niebuhr adoplad
the vicwo of Vico: they could not adopt what tliey did not know.
Beaido t^u S ueiiza Nuova,' Vico wrota aooia other works, nbieh
bear the impress of hi* original genius :—1, ' De Antiquiattna Italorum

Sapientiu,' Naples, 1710, translated into Italian by Mouti, MUan, 1&16.

2, 'De uno Uuiversi Juris I'nuoipio ot fine UDO,' Naples, ito, WQ. 3.

A Life of himself, which is prefixed to the ftnt edition of bis 'Now
Scieooe,' and is reprinted, wilb additiooa by himself and bia aan, ia

thnanhMOMnfe aJltiaaa af tba aama work. A ooUectioa of all bia

una adiiad bj tha Marqinia da VilU Rosa, at Naples, in nii,
kia natMBd edition appeared in 1635. A dear and able expoaitiaa

af Uto'lTow Scienee' haa been given by IPehalat, 'Frincipea da la
FhEtiiSiiphie de rHistMire, tniduiu do la" " S-,!irn» Nuova," ISi,".

VICO, KltANCKS HR v.ih Vf. rail KVJS
]

VICQ n'A/.Vll, FELIX, was born at Valosno in 174S. His f.dhtr,

^vhu >vK-5 11 jil.v- i.-iiiu of good rvp'.ite, ftr'iit l.iLii to ptu.l}' j'h^lijso] by at

Caen and mcdicino at Faris. Ue received his licauco to practise in

Un, and directly aOsr bagaa to deliver liictama aa «am|amtlm
anatomy, daring tba vaoatfaa flram tba ragtilar tmatm of lawnna of
the fianilty. In cooasqoenaa bowaiec of aoma dispato with tba
autboritiee ol the faculty, hn mi «ibtt|ad to diteontinue his counev
though already he had beoomo a Tet7 popular t«acber. Upon this^

Antoine Fetit, who had been Vicq-d'Acyr'a instructor in anatomy,
resi^med the profeaaorahip of anatomy at tha Jardiu dc« I'UateK,

hoping to oacure the appointment of his pupil to hv hissaicr-u: in

this however ho was disappointed. Fortal, through the inQueuc« of
iiuQon. was clc tot, nnd Vicpd'Axyr was obliged to limit himself to
the deliverinis of lectures iu hu own house. These were well attended,

bntthoiiaatiBt niiiitnBta to hia adfiaa—ant was flunisbad by his

uaRlage with a niaaa of Danbanlnak who Ml in lovo with bim In
r:tum for his politensas in assisting her when she ocoe fainted in tha
etru>.t- Daubenton fomlsbcd him with all that waa necessary for tba
prceiutioti i f couiparativa anatomy and natural biatory, in which ba
wa.4 actively engaged, and the reault.i of which h>. [ ub.i^bod iB
numcroua e* says iu the Memoirs of tho Academy of Sciences,

In 1774 \ic d Azvr k in i I'-c'c 1 a member of the Aca>!cuiy of

Sctences; and m I77o, tbruugh tho iufluena* of Laasoanv, he waa
eeot to investigate and endeavour to asterainato a munaln whiob waa
raging among tho eattia in the aootb of Firanee. On hia retora ba
formed with Lassonue the eoheme of establishing a society for

carrying on at all times similar investigations of afMdsmica, Aa, by
correapondenos witb pravincdal phyaiciana ; and upon their plan thia

Boyal Society of Haduina was founded in 1776, and Vieq-d'Atyr waa
cho!ven t*rpetu.il »ecrftary. This engaged him for a tiuio in an angry
(Litpnta wuli f laLiilly of Iiicdicioe, who oi|ij,ear to Lave doEo tLe-r

best to destroy Ijh utation ; Vmt !!» aLtivjty, aud tho ^^encral excel"

lenco of tho uumiious C3t:i_\", il.'t;'.'-, luij other wor^B wluch ho waa
cuuetaatiy publislung, as well aa the spirit and care with wlaoh tha

b^y!'«S^?»^Um
Academy. His oration in honour of his predeeeasor is the most
rsmoriuible of all (and they were very nomeroua) that Vioq-d'Axyr
deltrtred in honour of men of science. In 17S9 ho suoeecded
Luf "iiLi.r' liiHt phypiclan to the queen, and it ia B-iid that his devotion
tu her gave him rva-oti to fear tho rngo of the rovolutiotmry party »o
mucli that, thrciiiRh c Dtinual anxiety, his health be.;iu> i.i hi 1. To
avoid suspicion hs took part with the followers of Kolie^pierre, and
having aooompanisd the citixens of his district to the impioiis mockarw
of tbs fastiTai «f lbs Supreme Being, h« rstaraad botna setiMuly iU,

ntdagr daiiifani^ aad tUad «a tha aotlt of Jnaa UN.
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Vioq-il'Aijr'a works are very nuuirrou-<, ar.A .vera ne»rly all pub-

lUbtd together by Moreau de U Harthe. wuli tha title ' LEuvm de
Vicq-d'Acjr/ 6 toU. 8to, Paria, 1805, nith a quarto Tolame of pUtca.

The chief of them are aa foUowa :—1, ' Obaervattona ear lea Hoyena
poor pnSm ier loa Aniaanx laiDi do la Contagioa,' 12mu, Bor-

I ! 4Ui ma foUfaM feywteof the goTtmrnent, aad oontaina

BOB of aeTeral |>reTioaa worka oo eteriitary medidna, and
' on epizootic diaataea. 3, ' Tmiui d'Anatomie et de Phjaio-

logie, a»«c dr« p'anohea oolorit'fB,' folio, Paris, 178B. Thia. bad he

brpti nblo to ctnnj li-Wi it, woald havs ijeeu a truly ma(rnificenl work:.

Vi.-i] il'Azyr proiione.l to illuttrate tha whole ot phjaioiogy by a aonoi

of [ilntfH iif natural eiz^, but tbo vruik did not go beyo&d thin tirst

}wrt, coataioiog tha platea of the braiu, which are executed well,

thou(;h they are not without anatomioal MTon. Mi* other principal

wrilioga are ooutatDad in ansya in tha Mwnoin of tha Acadsmiaa of
BaiaacMmi of Madieinai, In tha MMMin of th* fonMr aMdeny h*
pmbliahad, in 1774, iba flrat part of Ua Mamafaa on tha OaaptiMva
Anatomy of Fiab and Bird*, and on the ConTenion 9t Mnaela iat»

EVt during Life; in 1774 the concluatoo of theaa Maooinh and
another on the Stmotnra and Phyaioln^y of tbe Kitramitiaa of Blao

and Quadmpedi; in 1776 a Mem ir ( u tLo i
" oiiT arativa Anatomy of

tha Kar; in 177l> one On the Organ of the Voice; in 1781, the

Aaatoojy of the Mandru and psme other Ape? ; in i
7

t, Ulji«<:r.a:trui»

On the Coaparativa Anatomy of the Claride. AU thito contained

naoy ntwana tepactant facta ; but they do not proTe that Vicq-d'Aayr

waa iMpabto ofWMing out the gnat geuMaltnitha of physiology. In

ttelMMiBof tka8oiaiafef of Madtoiaa his eaaaya are abo vary name-
rooit tat laaa inpeiiiBt taaa tbaaa in eaaparatlTa anatomy : in theao

alao are puUished hia numerooa 4^logcs oalirerad on the deatba of

membera of tha Boctaty. all of whioh are well written, and soma are

aren cloqaant. He edit^'d tho two rolumre of the aimCotuical portion

of the ' Kneyelop4Sdio Mvtbodi jmi-,' !> whu;!; h-- cuNtrii-uiecl soreral

artictco; and he aI«o fditr i t!;<' (irTt voltme-i oi tljfi LDedii':»l portion

of tho lanie work, in .vlmh Ih^m are .il-o iii",eiii! ,M't;clfii by

ineludtng one of conaiderablo length and importance with the title

Ana(oaiieI>athologlqa»' Many othar amva wan pa'
colleetiana, whieh need not ba enmnaratad : tba fam
were^ Obserrationa on the Chanraa of the Vitallus daring
and a Description of the Genital Organs of the Dock, wlucb
in tho 'Bnllptin de la SoddUS Philomathiqua ' for 17t>3.

ikloge of VieqdAzyr, rand at tha Society of Mediclna of BhIs,
17'.iS

;
DczirmeriS, Dictinn-niirr lli.ftoriquc dt MfdeenK-, Ac.)

\MK'I'OK I., a Dativ<' nf .vfncn, eucct-v iixl Eleutherius aa b:.shnji cf

tho Clirtiitian congre'.rM i :n .'it. 1£ :rn<-, n' out a.d. 1S5. iJurttg hi*

apiscopaoy Theo l .tm w;i« cip. ll.vl tlip ( hrintfan congrei'a'.son of

Kome, for sjiBertiut; the merv hutiianity of Chriat. Victor had a warm
aontroTarsy with the chorohes of Asia, and urniihl^Tifh
faiabop of Kpheaoa, coneeming the proper WM m
EMter iMnd. baMsua, biahop of Lyon, remonattatad in a lattar to

ViaUHr npan Mi tatoleranee npon this oooa«{on. Viator died about

197, and wa* aueceeded by Z-';>!:yriniii Soma nay that he died !i

martyr, but the word martyr w.i^ otton used by the early Chrii'tnu

Writera to aignify a p«raon who had in any wuj eutiVrel on account o!

tho Chrlrtian faith.

VICTOR II., Okbhard, bishop of Eicb^tadt, and a frieti<l and
adviser of Henry III. of Oertnany, vtm choaen by the clrrgy of Rome
to aueeaed Leo IX. in lOSflw The monk Uildabnmdns (afterwards

r TIL), who bad sngiHii «h»aMMkmMkIv
J, for the pnrpoao^ (Maliiliig taa ampaiut'a

alaetioD, which ia said to have been given with some relaotance, as

Henry waa unwilling to part with hia adviBor. Victor, baring pro-

Caadod to Italy, n»»»mbl<»d a coimcil at Fli r. nee, in which soveral

abuaea iu thn discipline of the clfrrr were condemnt-ii, nad tho ordi-

nances RKiir.i't alicnatini; tbi- prop.rty of tho Church wcro renewed.
Another council wiw 1 r! ( in llii; -imr.o year n" Touts, At whioh Hildo-

brand pn-ji ltd as lr-g»te. Btrenger appeared before the ooundl, and
Wis cli^Ii-iigr-d to defend his opinion against trati.<ul>.4tant>atiuD.

Benmger however deoiinad doing eo, and he professed to submit to

Uw taMnl baUaf o( tha Onnh apoa ttw auMit is ^pmMm.
(Bttnmni.] The year lOJg tw>»1w^r yiw ftroWMdh! *obwmH
was held at Lyon agsioat limony; anoflHt Ml BaMB to anfbree eooti-

nenoe among priests; and another at MuImium^Ib wUeh thauaarpera
of certain pcs^eB^iona of the Church were exoommanioated. In tho

following year, lOoO, Popo Victor went to Qertna^iy nt the dceire of

Henry III., and was there present at tho ilfsth of the emperor, which
took placo in that year. Victor r!::::iititil in Oertuany with the

dowa(;rr cmprcsa Agnes and her infant iton Henry IV. till the next
spring. 1 0.^7, when he returned to Italy. Pope VietordMakncmma
July '1^, hii/7, and was aticcwded by Stephen IX.
VICTOR III., Desipcrr's. abbot of Monta OsMno, waa daetad bv

the eardioak aasarabled at Salerno, after tha death of GragoiT TIL,
in compliaooo with the wish ozpreaaed by that pope on hia death-bed,
in 10!^. Deaideriu* however declined the proffered dignity, and Um
Churth remairii-d without a pontiff tillEaaterof tho followini? year,

I k-ii. when rie^iileriua, hu>'ii)g gime to Rome, was inveetod with the

napal garmaota to the aasamblsd eatdinaliL aad ncodaimad bj the

tookplaoa

him to ohooee
ho INS aaeofdindy alaetod

VICTOR A^L4DOTS XL M
bad posBoadon of tho Capitol, and who Bupportod 'he untipopo
Quibartk who lud been already »ot up in ijjijit>int;,jn bi OrcR.iry VJI.,
oppoaad tha oonsaoration of the new pope. After four dava IJsm ili'riua

left Roma aBdaitnniad to MoAtaCaamo, having deposed 'lii3 poi^uacal
robaa •! Vnmina aad raooonood l>ia dimi^. Dmiag the Lent of
tha n«xt yaab 1067, a eouBcU waa halda*ChM%li«Uibl}«UariB
was pcavailad open to rasoma tha pa|Ml anoa flw Hw gaod of tt«
Chnrefa. Tha new pope then proccedetl towards Rome, aocompanMI
by tha oardinala and many of tha Koman nobility, and by a body of
troopa piven to hira by the Piir.ca uf r.ijitia, mi.| by Itojs^r, duko of
AjiMJia. Ua arriv.ni;' out-,iiio of Kum-.: thuy (h'^m-.i-d the troopa of tho
B-.t.;.opo, [ind drovG him r.wuy fion". tb** \h\ticun. On tho Sunday after
tho A.?i-i'n'i':n, 1V.['' \':.:tnr w.ib P'domiily crowned in St. Peter's
diarch, aftrr which ho rcturuod to Monte Caaiuo, as tike city of Koma
was atiU oocapied by tha |iaitiaaia of tha antipope. Soon oft«r how^
avar tha Countaaa MatUd* antTad near Roma from Tuscany with «
larfte force, and invited Popa Viotor to a oonfai

in the Vatican in the begianliig of Jnna. On St
of June, tha pope and tbe oounteaa, having forced tha |MMiga «( tht
Tibar, entared Home smidst the aeolaniationx of tha pa0|ll(k

On the eve of St. Peter'a-day, '29th of July, a meeMnper from
Henry IV. havini; thrMk'nod thu consnta and aenators ot I'.unie with
tha diapleoaiire of tho «mp«ror il they oonticued to adhere to Victor,
tbe itomans turned againat tho popp, and drove him and hia fricnda
out of the town. Pope Victor huwovvr retained posaesdon of the
Vatican, and celebrated mass on tbe next day in 81. Potar'a church.
A few daya after Pope Viator tbooght proper to abaadm Rome alto-

gstiicr, sod withdrew to Monte Casino, and thanoe to BenataotOB^
where ha held a ooundl in tha mrath of Aui;ns^ in which he aualba*
matiaed tbe aatipope Ouibert, as well aa Hugo, archbiahop of Lyon,
who had declared himadf for the autipope, and had written a violent
letter to the Countaaa Matilda, in which ha strove to blacken tho
character of Pope Viotor, charging him with ambition, cunning, and
other vice!. Ihia letter, which ia inserted in Lablw!) ' Ojncilia,'

proljRbly gsTO risu t.^ tiio Federal ap^cii-.ition^ a>.'Liin9L tli'.; memory of
Pope Victor, which aia found in the Uhrooiole of Augahurg nod other
aaaa^iktieaab WUMtha aoMMtt waa dtttaftVliMa Viator fall daoger-
vuty tU of djMatsqr. H« luiliMd tadiwUi Iwonrita realdenoa of
Monte Casino, where be diad M fha lfllh«r BMtamhar 1087, after
liaving recommended the eardinak who INM OMBt

"
Otho, biahop of Oatia, for hia i

by the uaiiie of Urban II.

authorities therein quoted.)

I'opd \iLtor III. 1, better known in the history uf leiminj aa
De"i icnuf, uhLvL't of .Moute Caaiuo. In hia convent tio waa a great
oolli'cU r o{ ir.iinuHcrij''.,'j ; ho employed amanuenses to copy the worka
of tho cLaaaics ; ho ruatored or rntbar rebuilt from the foundations
«ha ahanh aad {aitoC tho aoawaat apana mnh htgie otala than
that of lha femar atragta% lad hoMMto OoaataBtta^ ftir akitfat
workmen in mosaie and kmtij to I

~

~

(Peregriniua, SeritM A&MNMa C
l-'"rrntnrn Italtana.)

VICTOR IV., antipope. OcT.\TlAy, cariinal of St. Clement, waa
set up by a small faction of csrdinal", supported by the Emperor
Frederick 1., in oi poaition to Vayfl .Vlexandar III., in 1150. Thia
created a achiua in the Church, which contiunad avMt after tha death
of the antii>opo VMor. yMA took |1mo fa IIM. ^Iiidbmb I,
lunperor.l

VlCTOBrAMUimm K, mho «f amgra bom at Turin, on
Itarcfa Sih, 1887. HawModuciMl iothoeonit of Spain, wheooa ha
was called by hia ihtblr, Oulo-Emmannel, in ICU, to act with hta
in the vrar against Rranoa. In July, 1630, on his fatber'a daalh ha
aucoe«(!«il to the sovereignty, and early in I6IU concluded a trea^
at Chera*eo, by which ho not only roatorod peace to the dticby, but
acquirwl poaeeeaion of Montfcrr&to ami Alba, io eiehwitje for
Pinerolo and one or two other toivoF. O-i thu establishment of peace
hia first care waa ia improve hia dominioua, and amoni; other tbinga
he re-aataUuhed the university of Turin, for which hi> jiroviib d a
handwome building, and drew to it a number of emineac masters.
Im l«i6 homo teead tetba thieate of Caidinl Bkhaiia* to Jato
fha ftwdi hi dialr eoinait vrith Spain, «a aMovnt of flia Itadiaa
postesatons. Afte- having gnine<l two victories over tbe Spaniard^
be died at Verceil on October 7, 1637, learbg tho war Btill raging;
ami two infant noon by his wife Christine, daughter of Ilenri IV. of
Knuica; the elder of nhoiu, I'l-anccsco CLacititi, reigntvl notninally for
a year, when he died, and waa succeeded by Carlo- Kuiinauuel II., on
October 4, 1038,

Vicroit-AMADEUS II., the son of Csrlo-Kmmanuel, was bom on
May 14, 1909, and aoaeasdsd bis father in June 1C75, the govcrument
being carriad on andir tha ngan^y of his mother, Fran^oisa, daughter
of Gaston, dtiha of Oriaaaa. Oa vaMaf a* aaa ho fBoad Wianif
hanasad betwaaa Xmli XlV. of AaiMa an talk «na rfdo aad tha
hooM of Austria on the other. The imperious Louis aent him
aominands a« if hp n-ero in- \ In ItWd he compellnd him to
sulflii'' tho V.iM. ^ 1,1.k . ir-ctea not without dilficulty, and
Willi gri-it f.Tiicliy 111 ir s.ilVvnn..;' hail before occsaioaed tha
intervention of Cromwell, and tha prodoetion of lUtean'a aiM»

iSb olao atdoMd hba to md lOMnl togliMU to jaia

il, ftgrto«Wto

L-iyiii^od by Goo^e



Ma VICT0II.AMADEIJ8 UI, VICTOR, CLAUDE PERRIX. SU

bil tnny in FlnDiJTP, umi l»«ily « yi\ <> up to liim the eitftilel of

Taria. >'ictor-AnjaJi'ii^ in Jui.m I'jy " . i.lcr"''"; inlu atnaty with S|iain

mod Aastrik sgminst Kr.incr, r»ujre>.i i..n \'iilili'ri-f-. to ibcir homoa
and their privilrge*, tuEauioiieiJ roimd t.iin nnilt-i ^.^ i'iedmotit,

and drclarvd wur. Being joiuetl b; an Auatriaa force, be diiputrd

•v«i7 iDCfa of (Tottod aiiaitiat the Kreneh. Tha war laitwl till 18W,
whaa Loaia XIV., by fair promiaaa, uuMosdcd in detaching tha dnk*
«C Bangr ftoni the eiaiMror. The peaoa of Ryawick nrtored PMoa
to lUljr, and tha Fimoh avaeuatad all fha tarritoriaa of tha Duka,
iBcluiling Pinrrolo, which the; had poaieiaad Ibr abaal a century.

Id tlie w*r of the Spaolab aucoeaaion, ViotOCsABMdani tided fiiat

with the Frvnch, but afterwarda joim H tho emperor, baeauna lie run-

Kidcred It extrf^nxly dangerous for hU ilorniuinDu to allow the liiin t-

of FntirlMin in lie<'oijie pusse-i^t'I of ti.e Mikncf*! and tha utbt-r

S: oiil-li irrni-irif'^ m it-.lv- Tni- rMi.:.-j(iUetii;i_' wni that the KrcDch

RTU.Ko ugMu urernui aud cieva«Ut«d I'teUoiont, and in 1706 besieged

Turia, wbidi oiado a noW*dnUum Vi«|o»iAandaa% being joined by
Cba Auatrian army nndar hh nltUra Priaoa ISagtem «f Saroy, dafaatad

tha IVaneli baaiagiBg wmy on tha 7th September 1708, and dalivarad

Tnrin. By tha peaca of Utfaeht, 1713, he obtainad tba ValMHa, tha
tafrituty of Lomi-ilint, the ren>«ini1«r of Montrerrato, and Othav
diaMeti, and above nil tlie inland of Sicily with the title of king, tad
he WB« crowned at Fujermo, in Deci-mber 1TI3, liy the aabiaqueot
tr>'.»ty (if Ldiidoij, \'ict<.ir-Atuadeuii up Sicily to the emperor,
aii.l ri'ceivtd iu exchsu.Ke th« i-laBfi of Snrdiiii.i with the titU of n

kiii^-dom. Thuj through bia galkofry il '.

|
isf.f ai cd t. i- : ous.

of Savoy bacamo numbered among the royal buu*«a of Kuro^itu

Ttonrtimdana —nikiiad Ih* fSdiil pwM nhidi faUowad to
linprot* tb* dmblMnUoD. to neralt hit liMtioM^ and to anoonraga
agric-iilture and induitry. Tbrotlgb bia oare the eulUration of the

uulberry-tree and the rearing of ailkworm* attained in I'iedmont
that perfection which they ttill maintain. Me alao reformsd the
univenity of Turin, foitnded several collegea, and built the palaca of

the Suparga. On Sept^-mber 2, 1780, Viotor-Amadena abdicated iu

favour of bia son Carlo-Emmanoal III. and retired to the villa of Monca-
lierL In 1731, having made an attempt to remount his throne, he was
arreatad and confined for soma time, but at lenf(th remitted to hia

reaidenoe at Moncalieii. where hu died Uctobvr ^0, i Ji'i. l)itttnKuiahv<l

bath aa m fpmmti and a at^itaaman, Im wm mil warthr ac baiqg
fha tot KUg «f Ua dynaaty. King Viator-Anwdaw waa aaniad
to Anna Maria of Orleans, daughter of Philip, duke of Orlauu,
brother of Louia XIV., and uf Henrietta Mnria, daughte r of Charlea I.

of England. Thi* atltunce is the uri^iu i>f the ootioection bitween the
bouse uf Savoy and the royal family of Great I rit.iin.

VICTOK AMAl H'.Ui. Ill , sou of Ca; lo Kn iu:,nu.l III., wmi bom
on Jaoa 20, iT-'i. und tiucecded hiB i;.iL.;r ui Kehruary 1773. Ho
early displnyeci a fuuducsa for miliurj parade and exorcises, and be
inctaaaad his army in tiua of profound paaoa. The financea became
aibaattwd, thapablio dabt inercaaad, aud £reili taiaa wei« laid on
tke paopbb Tba kinc grtatlj ftmnd tha aobiaa, ^tfa* to tbam
OiiMkmMdmiMf tha pnUia offioa*. dTd, mlHtitj. anil iiwaiidMMcaT.
At tha eama tima Vietor-Amaileos encouraged useful atudiee; he
re-orftaoiaed tha poblio collegea and schools after the ezpalaion of
the Jesuits: and ho spptjiuted fit ; ^ feseori to the chairs of the
imr. rn<-.-.y .jI Turin. 'JIjl s'ur>;;s tiif Krouoh revolution rendered
till! l ud uf hi» n.ipn i

, he lost tiiivoy aud Nice in ITf'i,

t.Hii Kli* iti 1 79 1, aihl iit ii r t •, ,1 \ :irj more of a desultory Ijut einf ii-

nary war&re alouK th» imo ui the Alpe, io which the I'lcJir.uui, -e

toBSfN dtaplnfiad, their aoctutoued valour and diadpline, thi- hue of

daflnaa Cmud hj tho Alpa waa twnad by tba Fkanch paasiog through
tba Ligoriao Apcuninea, and tha ravolatioDaijr torrent poured down
into the plaint of the To. [BoRaraBtl^ NaToleov.] King Victor-
Amndeus was induced to oondnda a haaty peaoe, which left his
domiiaona at the mercy of tba Fkancb. Ha died soon after, on
October 16, 170'', and w.is Kiieceeded by hi? noii Curlu-Euimanuel IV
VICTOR, CL.VL'lJi: rKUUlN, iJiiko of litjliuio aud Manhal of

France, waa born at La Maxcba, in tho ripj urtajtut of the Vos(?e», on
the 7th of December 1764. He waa »«•.. ntctti veara of age when, on
tha 16th of Deoeinbar 1781 he enliated as a private aoldier in the 4th
mtjtnmft «till«Ts«t(hAttiaia in guriMn at Ansonoe. Ue had
•MiiitBd Ida dbduiga whan toa tot aranto of tha RavoluUon of 1 7^^3
«eeaTTad; bat, aaimatad with tha irarlifc* tptaH iHdgh then parvadtd
the Prent^ nation, he again aigaily aengbk fbr miUlary employmeut,
and entered b« a volunteer tba third battalion of the department of
the DrOme. A few months sufficed for thja young and intrepid loldier
to raise hiiuwlf from the loweet rank to that of adjsiUnt-major and
chef da haUillon. With the hjttaliun under his coiiiu.aud he distin-
gnished himself at Coarara, bj foiling tho attack cl thre<t t ioussnd
Redmonteae and a regiment of ou.igranto. At the head of \hr e.itno
battalion he obtained couaiderabie succeta, in 17U3, at the Bjcgo of
IPraloii; Oldar tbawdm of Oaaeral Lapoya, h« gained the iui|Hjrt*Dt
Mnto of Fharom, aad altormfda, with ainilar good fortune attacked
the fort L Al«uiUett». the eaptnra of whiob gnMdf onitiib«tad to tha
favourable iune of the siege. Thtaa briUiBok mUobi, bt ubidh ha wm
twice wonndrd. were rovrarded by hia promotion to the rank of adju-
tant geii.'r,»l. I rsii.ft i rcd to the army of the Eastern Pyrvneaa, with^ '^J^^ 0' bdpdabbanndaMd hinMlf ogoMiinon te
fail 11111 aid bnMi7 at da dcget tf Gollimm (lone S, I7M) aid

RosaaVJanusrr ^7'-^'} After lh(» temmiation of the war between
Fr.ince nml .^pnin liy llif tjcity of pe:ic».> ^L^;ll i on '.'lc '2'.iDd of July
17 Wi, Victor joined the iirmy of Italy. 'I ho coun»g« which he dis-

phiyeil in tba several battlea of ihit campai^, and ^Karticulsrly iu the
action at Uorgbatto (May 30, 1796), brought him under tho favourable

Mtiw of BraaiMrta, who fiimUaaMir upfm^iMftK farthwdto-
ttoaHon vf oBtniatny nun win Oa ttma^tflHiia Oi uwflMvran nn
bonoaimbla aa Ihar w«ta parilona. Hit oonduet dnriag^ MB|tninar7
angagamenta whidi took place at Cosaaria and Maadovl (Apnl S and
IS, 1796), justi6ed the high estimation in which be was held by hia

chief, and were recognised by the iiovemiiimt at Paria in a flatteriofc

letter whi li thry sent bim. The fuUowiug year, by a aeri'S of -.kiltiil

i jantrnvrn", bn pr<atly contributed to theauecee<B ohtaiued by Mai>-. hk

[MA>--i '.
,
MMrif vt. over the .\u»tri»u general Wurmstrst t'oror-a

(.\ugu«t ;l, 17.'7i. It «'.!> oil iiL-'M.uLit of his Buocci-:-*'-* iluriri^; 'hia

campaigu, uf is'hioU we havo i;uuijjer»ted a very amall porUou, that ha
w«j ndaod to tha rank of gananl «( ditrtnan. In thia «qiaaiil{f hn
powarfolly aeoonded tha opentiaaa dhaatod tar Omanl LnnaaaagMank
the Statea [LAXKn). After defeating the Rotoaa traopa on tbn
riTar Serio, he occnpied with the troop* un'<«r bis command tba towaa
of Faenaa and Cafena ; he afterwards marehed a«ainst Aneotta with n
detachment of twelve hundred men, and eaptured it withovt a Bho4
being fired, though it waa defcndwl by one bundrrd and twenty pieoee

of cannon, nad a (^nrriaon of five thouaamd degenerate itjiuaos.
" Qencrnl Victor,' ear* NhiioIc-oji, " rrosai-d the Vo at Horgo l-'orto, at

th- hv:.'\ of f'or.r tli(<ii« nd ;i.(.mtry «iid nix huiith-ni Lu.*.v, l,dJ fuiiued

a junction iloloi^a nith ttie lluiiau division of four thousand men,
timler Ocneral Lahoi. These nine thousand men ware quite aulMaBl
to conquer the Statea of tha Cburoh." (Montbolon, ' llkstoi; of tkn
Captivity of Napolaoo at Sb Helena.* toL it, p. 5G.)

After th* paaoa of Canpo Pormio^ Geoer«l Victor was appointed to
tha difficult command of tha proviaee of La ^'eud^. By bia akilfol

diapDHtiona, and by bis conciliatory but 6rtu and deciaive conduct, be
maintaine'l thi; traucjuillity of that coardry. Mring recalled in 17!^S

to the anuy of Itaiy. |jr »a* pla^-ed a; tho hivi 1 of a division. In tha
followinp year he a/'i]r,iri-d fri^»h ri'in^wti at tli» cngiigemetit of i^antn

Lucia (March 3U. 17uy,- Shortly .if' r thii battle bn rt-ceived or.U-m

to crOM t he Apennmcs, and to faciiilaie the retreat uf the French
•imy of Naples throngh the valley of the Uormida ; in effeetiDg thie

moremeot bit divliion waa attacked by a large body of Piadmoataaa
inaui^entalnthoBimw nnd diffioolt paiaia«f thoaa moanloina; bio
iniops howM«rbtvra|7TCpdlBdthiaattaakaitbop«faiiloftfanfanr«M^
and, after aurmountiog great dangini, ba waa coablad to emot n
junction with the army under the command of Oanoial Mardonald.
tHacooMALD, MAUsnAU] Victor bore a distinguished part in the
engagement on the banks of the Trrbhis, which proved dtsastrona to

the French. He was afterward < set.t to I'ari^ by tleoeral Moreau, to
solicit from li.n iJu't'ctory reinforL-ju.rn;* i :r tLe uriuY in Itjily. Un
the failure o( his miaaiou. he rvturued to Italy, aud resumed the com-
mand of iua dividon, whiob aoqnirod ftaah liawala at tba battle of
Banano, where it fanned part of tho oentn under tba oommand of
Ueneial Chanipiflniit

At the nMBoraUo battle of Ifarengo. the divliion of malor fomad
mrt of the ad« anced guard ; to the bravery and perseveranea wfaMb
ho ilisplsyed on this occasion may in a great measure be iaoribodttw
fnvti nrahlo iMuo of this louK'disputed engagement. His aerrioea were
ri-.v ir li d i y tho presentation of a eabre of honour, uu which was
in ,i;rilii'(l 11 ilsttcring tc«t:muiii:il to his uierit. Ue «as af'.crwaid*
trari.ihirrr.i tu tbo I'iilaviati army, with tiio riv^'ri of f,.-cond iu coiuitouid

;

bui conduct iu that oampaagu, though unmarked by any brilliant

exploit, was such aa to maintMn tho bigb sifaMlion bobad acquired.
After the peaoa of Andana ho waa iMt to tbnooniof Dsomark aa

ambaaMdor from the First Cooaal. Ue held this office till 1 )iO«, wben^
on the breaking out of tha war with Prussia, he waa appoiuted to tha
command of the tenth corps of the grand army. A wound, which ha
received at tho battle of Jena, did not prevent bim from directing in

person the o;>iTtttiom of the corps uudcr hi* command during this

^hort l.ut lir;)ii.iut CAUjpiaiirn ; and he po^v or: uliy contributed i t Ihn

virtnry iilil;uii: i liver t!ii» coriibir!>-d f rci'.< ol tbo i'ri.i-«;aija iii.d

Uu*''*;.:3.ii a'. rui--lii.k
I Lk* ;o:.ii'uri J*, 1 ^Orii, In tbis L;r^:i>., b'- x'^ a.i

ta^eu prisouer by a ho.iy of partisans, hut by mows of au exciiauge he
apaedi^ leoovered his liberty. The following year wao aailnd bgy tha
g reat batUe of Friedlaad (Jtine 14), in whiob Viator, at «bi biod of tho
firat corps of th* piaA oww, 00 jwito dtrtimBMiod UbmI^ tbit
Napoleon, on tho fold of brtOi^idM Urn to tin dlgpilr of BMnhal
of tlie empire.

After tho treaty of Tilsit (Jidjr d-9, 1807), Matahai Victor was
appointed goT< rnor of fierlio, a ^vemnient including the greater part

of Pruksia. This office, which bu ; 1 1 for tiftecn munllia, wa« oiic

which afl'.jpUd tinny t..':ript»tious to au abuse of power, but he ui ptan
to have exercist 1 1 i - ;i)]ilionty with dignity and moderation.

In IbUi he was intrusted by Mapoleuo with the oommand of the

first corpa of the French amy in Spain. Shortly after hia anivol jn
that oountryha obtained imnottiBlndvaotageo over the Spaniazdala tto
engagananta of Kptnoaa (aovtmbir 10 and 11* IMft), ttoomo Bimn
(Movambor 30), and Madrid a)Monibw4L On tbn IMfa of Joanaiy
1«0» bo mtodthoiomwnlaof tho %MUk acn wUdi hod how

•ft Tndoh. but whiob, ninfoiaod ifhm Mm Utm Iho
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provincM of Mnroia and Valeneiik, bad taken up a ns^nat irg po«ition

•t Ucli-*. In thU enKHnetiient upwards of three h iQiired officcn,

iodudio;; two jtenerfiU, an-1 twelve thouBond eoldii^ra, ivito iii«d»

jTisorm-H . li'A the eauciy s irtill'iry :>nd thirty «tandttr:i !i wcri- riipturt«l

b; the Freuoh. A(>oordiDg to tho Spaniih ocoounts, thia victory waa
lited tytha •niMOf —nlaa •mUf tointdB th* pittnu*, in

HtJSMm tm tbaOu flndlj Hfdna «i tanMr obmiIoiii bj the

BiMuiianla toward* tfa« FrtDeb. (Vnltr, 'Oitory of tba Feniniular

War,' voL ii, p. IC). At Uaddin (Ifuoh SS, 1809), Marahal Victor

obUioid uoiber important victory ortr the Spaoiab army under
0«Mnil Cueata, in wbioh alz tbouwud Spauiarda are aaid to hara
fallen, and three thouiand to bave bfen Itkk^-n pnaonera. He was
afi»rmii'dj aent with bia divition to the atipiKirt of th« army of MBrsbal

Koult in I'lirtsigul : Imt lii> ha^! ooanv-Iy cti'i-ifd that country when bo
wan obuijf'i to c:!.ct ii rr-'.n-uL h;inii.: formed a junction with the

troops of Joseph Booaptine, Marahai Jourdan, and Ueooral Sobastiani,

be waa iadaead to attack tho antj of ttir Arthur WoHailyt'wMdim»
mivaamag into Spain. The inna ftmti diaaattoiM to Oo nwdi
anw; altera loog-oooteated and aaoKuinary enKBj;em«nt, Victor was
MmM. at Talmvera do U Koyiw (July 28. 1»0»). Victor hating

howerer tmitad hia foroaa with thoae of llanbal Key and Mnrtler, find
'

the British amy boinK obliged to retire before the auperior numbers
of the rncnty, the Frrnr-h were again enabled to occupy the town of

Talavcr*. T.i t! " n- ii of the French eooamander of TalaTeni,it may
be atatcd tliat a large uiimlx i- of »ick and wounded KuglUh soldiers

were treatt-nl with the (;rea*i -t 'Mmh.e-H.

On February 4, IblO, the duty of inveating Cadiz wai assigned to

Maiahal Victor, wham Mmrt— Iwd «nated Dak* of Belluno ; be
coodacted tfaa operatfone efthle iiega trHh MO. aai pm»?etanee, but
thoogh {weCtaeted for a eonaiderable length of tinio. tboy finally prored
uuTailiiigi In 1SI2 be was snmmoned from the blookodo of this town
tojoin the grand army destined for the expedition to Russia, and was
•jpjpointed to the command of the nintli diviiioii. His name stands

OOaepicuoua in the atmals of thia dlxMtrous campaign. During the

nirtat ho rendonsl tli'; ruwt importiut verricee to tile French army,
and in pirtiealar at the perilous p«»^iige of the Here«io> (Nuvcmber l^S,

IHl'j), nh'-rc, with «:x thoii<iind tncti, ht^ r-K.-iiilly reaLstod tho

effort* of General Wittgenstein [WmcBii*TEisJ and tjjirty thousand
Rossians. Bis oonrags in tbii aetion waa rsodered nors remarkable

bf lUs humaaitj. Bwig reeallad, on tlie apptoaoh of OTening, from
tM porition which ho oeoapisd at Stoodsianeka, ho took upon himself

todwobaj his orders, tad nmained there daring the iriiole night, for

the poiiNM of liviBf averr iMlalaniia to the remnants of the French
army whiah Itad not yetedhetod tho possage of the river. Atdaybreak
he skilfoUy tnanaced to OTacuatc thia po«itiou, without lots of cither

baggage or nrtiliLry, t:>kiDg v,;*h him the wounded and a large number
of camp foUowtrn, wlif. with lut Lis humane aid, must have falleu into

the handa of the liuremrit: i nemy.
The following year, Man-hsd Victor commanded the second diviiiun

of Kapoleon's army : to the ooodnot of that diriiion at the battle of
Dresden (August '2tt, IS 13) the victoiy the Flrsnoh tbsfe obtained has
gmeiaUy baoi attributed. With the wtDo di*iaien lio Ukewiso greatly

distinguished himself at the battlea of Waohaa (October 10, 181S),

Leipalf (October 18, 19>, and llanaa {October 30). After the pnssage

ef tho Rhine had been eOocted by tbo French army, Marshal Victor

was aetieely employed in putting in an effioteot etate of defent>e the

strong plaoea of Alsaoe and Use Fbkoch« Comt^ ; he also for a long

time bravely oppose] the entrance of the Ru»»ian army into Kniuctv

C'ltii; I'l . ii :il 1. to fjU I suk upon the Mt-ii-f, h" ^Ifccted thie

luoveaieut »iih bis U3uai skill lie afterwards di^odged the allius

flNBi «ka iiwMhi tbay had taken up at St. Diidsr (Jaaoary 87, 1814),

ad drofo them ont at the point of tiM Ixiyoaot firoB the village of

Brienne. Dnring tho whole campaign he cealonaiy caeondad the
effoita of Napoleon and the French army in checking the adnoee of

tho allies. Un tlia Bth of February he marolwd his traops towards the
Beine, for the porposoof more e:l' ctuii

i ly ooK>perating with the more-
ments of hii chief, and soat lin- d b " h:\:h character as a soldier in the
defence »f the bridgn of K(ii:< i;t 1 1 o) ru.<ry 11, 1814) and in tho actioDs

of Nuugis (Kehruary 17) ami Viilcuc\jvu lo Rui. Hi« fnilisre in dis-

lod^'ii^v; the aliii'o from Moolereuu, where he h.nl llm luisiur'.un'j tn

lose his soD-is-law, Ucneral Chftteau, exposed him tu the di«pUa^ure
of the cmBamv who dcpti*cd him of hie command. Tbomanhal.it
k laidi Mlbaad to bare the atrrioek and obeervad with cmotioB to hie
chief, that " he had OMO been a private aoldier, that he liad sot for-

gotten tho nse of the mukat, and would again take bis [Jace in the
rooks." Ttie emperor, moved by this proof of bis fidelity, put him at

the head of two briga<le8 of his guard, vith which ho distinguished
himself a few d.iy» after at tho bjittle of Craonno. where he was severely
wouiuled, and was obli||,-rd to retire from ti c : ri i.

When the Buci-e«« of the allien ami the n 'llml iua of Napoleon bad
replacfrJ t..u roui iii-D ilyn i»ty '^ti tin- i:i:,rir, im uas among the first

to olTtr them his ailegiancu, and was rt-warded by uu appointment to

tha comaand oftimaaeand military diviaioo. Oa the retam of Napo-
laoa from Blba, be laiaad a nrodamatioo, in which ho allowed Umaelf
to speak of the creator of bis fortunes in tcrma whioll IcAMk Ugh
diacrsdit upon bis cbancter : be doacribaa Urn aa "tbomw who has
^yraaniaa^dmolatadLandliatayadRaMadnrittiwiw jaMaj** and

I mtg FrMdimao to {wcm* to tha vtaeil nak «av tU«

tyrant, biik " hi« satellites who huvu accompanied him on b is plundarfaf
excursion." Iii;li-t -Jiii":'."Iy o!' t:ie iognititudo which this langoaga
betray*, it evinces a singulivr want of discernment, coming from oM
who bad onoo been among the most couspicuou* of these satcltila^
Us sAcrwarda followed tiie examples of Marshal* Bertlder and Mar*
moiAhiMiMapiBytacLaiikXVIILtoawalb JLoirnXViiL] Oa
the aaoottd imHialliiiii ho waa awatod a psar afInnoe, and appointed
one of the four majorgenerals of tha royal guard. He was also

unfortanatsly eonspicuoos as the president of the oomroission charged
to iD(juiro into the conduct of hi^ farmer brethren-in-arm* during tbo
Hundred Days. [Nbt, MaRSUal.] Iu that capacity he U reported to
liavc displayed on unnecessary and pei-tinacioui severity. In ISltJ

Mor^hal Victor was apt-oiuted to tho l muiii i ut the sixtcenlti mili-

tary division of Franco. In ld:Jl he waa nau.eJ hy I.oiiis XVIII.
miuist«r of the war dcpartmtnt. In tbii c.iii,^:.ty he iJt Hv tln r .imivp-

pointed the espeotatioiM to which his military U^lcnu had givt u ri«»;

ha cttiMlid tha aflMUMa of tha aanr army as effectually SS he imd
dooatheaaof thaoldiiad hial tha little popuhrity bo lisd bitheito
enjoyed. He actively promoted the expedition to Spain of 19S8
[Sucuet], and having retired from the miai^ry, accompanied the army
as second in command to the Duke of AngoulAme. After the revcto*
tion of list) [CuAHUEi X.] he oeated to take any active part in publia
»t!".«irB ; though ho gave in hi* adhesion to the govemm' nt ol' Louis
riiilijipe, i.t attached hiaifclt to the U'i:;iumiat party, and apju ira ua
one iKC-^ion to liuvo heva svrio'isly coTripromiSfd. wi'b ai-ver.vl i f tho
K-adiug men of that pa:-ty, m uf,: .lu^ ljii-.. of tin' l.u.irlvon

claimant to tbo tbioue of Fr.mcc. lie diud oa tho ;ird of March
1841.

The position occupied by Uanhal Viator among the geosrals of
Napoleon is not a TS17 liigfa one. Though his awfioaa to tM laiMiWi
cauBo wero ttumerons, and many of hia ezploito wan hfUliUl^ ho la
rather <lis'inguisbed lui n bravo soldier than as a dtilftll oommander.
At the bead of a diviaion Lc cxocutod with baldness and precision the
movomenUi indicate d to hiui by liis cLi<^r, but he was devoid of tho
military Kcuius rcijuitite to ori^ i :;''. > «»ilful jdan of battle, llence,

in a ai'panito comruanJ, as in iuaL,y iijiUurejt uj Pi'tiitisti!,ir War,
ho na* gcnonilly uusiR'Coiisful. iiu -Iocb do", liun i vt i ii|ij,i-nr 'n hjive

merited the very luusU remark made concerning hiu oy Xapoleon,
whiah CJtaaa loeatda : ••TMar dtatt am hMo noa tolens et sans
t^ta." CNapolooBhiSrili^'toLL.p.Sn.y Bnah ajvdgment inroba-

bly escaped Napoleon under the influenoe of the feeltnfi vrfaleh Victoria
conduct, on his return tram Elba, had excited. It u indeed aeaiedy
possible that it wax the real estimate he had formed of this general's

military character, iriuco he bad raised him from the position of a
private aoldier to tlie hik'lieitt dignitica of hia ompimj dignitiaa which
vero ill every case the reward oC aamc ^padMH BM^aad BBt tha
nieri? fniicy of favouritism.

\ i TOU K.M.MAM i.I. 1, K in g of Sardinia, wa* bom on July 1|»
llii'ii, the aecond son of Victor- .\inad«us III., and during bis fathers
life haia the title of Duke of Aosta. Ue took an active part in tha
warvadartakrn by his father agaioat the V)rench revolutionista, and
gained aome advantages over them, bat waa a* Icagth aampallad to
retiaat before their power. When Us IWthar oon^odad a paaaa wftb
lionaparte in IT'^ft, he refused to agree to it, and vrithdrew to Southern
Italy. Carlo-Kmuianuel IV., who sucoeeded Victor-Aroadcus 111.,

abdicated in 1^:01!, and Viotor Kmmanuel n*nmed hi« brother's
titl' but rcmiiDLd u' C.^gii iri iu Ibi- ;»laDd of Sardii-i.v under
lintiaii prot*'ction, tiil ldl4, when he rolurned to Tun:i. i iLi' treaty
of I'ariB iu 1^14, restored to him Nice and tho half ct Sr. ny; by
that of 1816 be obtained the remainder of tievoy ; aud the Cungreia
of Vienna fa»a him tha aavatitanto oror Genoa. The PiedmontoM
aipcctad saw m adoption af tha Maoch iactitaUcoa to which they
had baan iir auaa tfiaa aacoatomad, bat the government fagrdi^M

bjrthaaldkwB. Thiaooeaaic«ed diiecntsnt^ toi
the pers«>cutiooa eommcnesd afaiaat tba Valdcnses and the Jewa
added frr*h caase. The oontcats between the sappMtere of the old
Slid the new ideas of government, oocnsioned the formation of s
number of secret pocieHes. ami at leagth on March 21, 1821, a
revolution tuuk place. An Vinlur-Ktnnianuel could not nmkc up his
mind :o t-ikf tin- oitl-j t:> iiu- riiv.v i-ost-titutinu siio t<"i l>v the
military, he abdicated on March 'I'.i, and was succeeded by his bruthsr.
Oad»MUgi^ wha waa followed by Cario-Albaito. Vletar>BammalL
died at Monadlaii an January lU, 1824.

•yiCTO&EUMANUbL IL waa bom on MMh 14» MM^ tho aoa
cf Cario-Aiberta Carefally ednoated by his lUfaor ha taak aa ain*»
prince aa active share in aU the pobtioal movements of 1648, and byUa
father's aide witnessed the campaign against Austria, until the Ion flf

the fatal battle of Novara oocaaioned his father to nbdicato the tbranOb
On March '23, 1849, he formally assumed the crL. ,vti y.n '.-r the moat
trjing circum»tttnci-ji, with an uusuocecsrul »ur iu progress, awl
bitter p:)lilic;il ibiv rnti fiiotior.s id ,'ictivLi •'\iB'..'ticr. lie however
succreded in efTeclmg » irimty ot' poace wiiii Am<tri,4 without any
hnmiliating coace^ionH, and in setting bounds to the wishes of tbo
extreme dsmoccatio party by carrying out strictly and with • r»K
coiiscienUouanees tba pcofisioBa of tha iiiiiialMu<tol fh
father, and by endcatwuiac to Upheld aid adeanaattafl
a Jibani paUia oainfami Aliha aglim* tha —rH***"* of 1

and tha cAitoaflhanhMSmairt p3iaa af
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lical party at home, be bM mntDtnitird it griTcnimeut, by coQitttutional

in«<ui«, by whicli n !'.r.'<' ntimunt of rr>t«<loin hiu bttrn Mcured.
AuBbna, it k uid, proU'«ra<l him tlt« powmiou of Piutua, if he would
aQDul tlm oODiUtutioD, wbioh offvr bo unhnitaltngly rejected ; but

whon a«no« rorolted, axpclkd bi» gMnMO. and ectoUubod » pro-

Tl<iwla»imiunBt

a

dBptad MM ma^HapHm wmmut*
CnrttawMiHrfPB «f Iks iBHitMlte. GnnnlMhMtnamwu
MOt wilb • krge tan* to bcaiego it ; be rednoed H to labmUsion

;

•nd then Vjatar-Bmimnm?! endmroared to coocilmte tb* inhabitant*

byjuatice and mildoe**. an') by tfiort^ to incrcue their tra in mid
pro«|i«rity. The kingdom wa» nuUVnnf; from the manr nji«forti;>ir»

of tio ;»it pi'nod, ami particulatly fro;n thoae inflicted by tbe liut

war; lin tn ); !i.<i beat mean* for rc;iairiDg tbem by a<IoptiD(( and
carrying iiitu [inustica mauy of the prmciplc* of free trade, and tbe

eonatnicUou of railroad*, in order to promote the industry of Ida

paopla; Mia efforta have baanreDiarkabl/aucoeaaAil; and while all tbe

odiiMoitc))lSaM,falada«iaioD* harabaen latterlyazampt flraaathfm,

if we eioept an itapotmt attempt in Oenoa, in 1857, to »r\t* n fort, in

wbioh atnmgari vara ehiafly concerned. Hii grtateat diiTiculty haa

riian from tba prieatly party, who h:tT« oppotMvl themrclvaa to the

loleratioD be haa introduced, and by whuit<.- eiTorta tbi; kingdom has

been I'Ui'ed uodrr a F;x'cie!i uf I'xrotiitiiuutcalioo by the see of Itome ;

B i;.Lti.-ui !-• !:.ui liiu ]i: ijuut i lii'.ie or no ill effect on hia aubjvcta.

lu M'.ti, when Ueaoa was atta<L:ki:<t by cholera, the example ha aet in

hi* effbrta for tbe relief of tbe aofTerine won him the wrtewa of dl

rliea, and indeed hia moet extreme political opponaoto U» ferwud
ttair aakBWtMlBMM of hi* eueUeat qtiaiitiea as • monarch,

b JaiVMT ItM ha aigDed a oonventloB with FVasoe and Bngtaad
by which ha became a partaker iu the war against Uuaaia for tbe
defence of Turkey. A Surlioian force was despatched to the Crimea
undrr Guvcril ilelH ^fnrinnra, where it ffreitly diiilirptn»lie>d it«i'lf

in Feveriil nctiiJiM, nrul i .-iri ic .
I 'iriy r»', tho I ittlo of Tchernayii- S.ir-

diDi:\ has 111 i i:ii»r |i;e;:r- tnVi i\ nii tivii
[ 'iri in III! the n«aociatioi)»

for ti:" -I'f'.'.fii eut u!" M..' 'rurU:-ii ..iV.irv; auil at tba Conference at

Pariv, tlic wuba&Aador laid befuro the aaaombled repreeentatiTea of

the varioua abate* ao M» ptper on the tfwbled stat* of Ital^

.

Tbe Sardinian atataa, from the wiaa naa they baTO made of their

ceoititutioiial freedom, axe looked np to by tba real paMota of Italy,

a thair guide in tbe aequlaition of a beneficial Kbeity. In 1842, he
nairiad an arch ducbee* of Auatria, who died in January 1855, aereral

AildfOD (till turviving her. In Norember 18S5 he viaited Koglaod,
where he met with a cordial reception frsm the public aa well a*

from tbe royal family. [.See Supi r.i .MtN r.
|

VICTOK, SEXTl'S ACHEIJCS. (Aurvih* Victob,}

•VICTORIA, ALKXAN DUINA, v^; cl the Uuited Ivmffdom of

Great Britain and Ireland, waa boru at lieotinKton I'alaca. May 24,

m». Thegue«iitth«oi4rflUldofSd«ud.DukoofK*B^thofaa>th
flOBOfa«or8eIlI.,and oflMikLoalMTklkoria,adaughttrofnniirit,
Duke of SaxeCoburg Saalfeld. Tbe Daeheoi of Kent, who ia the litter

of lioopold, King of Uel^ium, waa the widow of tba PtiDoe of Leinlogen,

'

on wboea death m 1814, aha had been left the gnardian of her youthful
one and the ruler of their territory, both which duties aha fal&lled

with remarkable care and prudence. The Duko of Kect died on

^t* of bar own kingdom aa wail aithoee of othen; and a patcooaga

nta of tba reign ao oompletely bMoag tn
to doritto from the plaa whkh haa bna
iao of 4ho other Eaglirii aovwaigaa, A

January - J, biT iiluw in charKo of their ii;iiint 1 1 ;v ^' bter.

From tJin carlicHt a,;e Ibn young priaceae waa tajgbt to tcek uoallh

by exeroiaa and temporanoe ; to acquire fearleaaneea eren fn.Mii her
amnaemanta, loch aa riding and laiiiog; to praotiao a wiae econotuy
mUad to a diierimhiatfaig ehnfl* ; to ouMimto » wHMOum «tal
•hooldnadar her indapendirt of aad outMtlMP to mtt* ihwwHao
and ftrttanta. Aa ahe advanced in yatn her intelloetual derdopment
waapraeided for with equal care, under tlifinddilionalauperintendeooe

of the Dnehcas of Norlhumberi tn i. A kimwletlge of mutic, langxiaj^ea,

and fome acienoe, tapaciolly i Acv.y, wa, iuipartod to her
i «ad her

fatber biiviug during the latter yean of his life belonged to the Whig
mrty.lj r lolitical instruction woscbiefly doriTcdfrom that source, and
Visoouut Maibourne boa had tbe credit of grounding her thoroughly
to thft fitoiiflto of the Briltah conatitution. On the aoceuion of
mtloik to the thran* on Jane 80, 16S7,^ found Lord Melbourne at
tba haod of the goTcmmant, aad aho wilUagty oomttnaadhte to tbak
Mt. Od February 10,1840, the QoacD waa nMRM to FttooaAlbarV
Frani-Auguat-Karl-Kmrnanuel, the acoood son of Emit-Anton-Karl-
Ludwig, Uuke of Saxc^burg-Gotba. On November 21, the Princeaa
lioyal waa boru, who U now (September 1857) betnithetl to the
presumptiro hi ir 1 f thi' I rn i,,jn im-narchy. On November 9, 1811,
waa bom Albert Ldn.inl, l Y;!:oo of WrU-b

; on April 25, lSt3, Alice
Maud Mary; o-a Ai k ibI <'<. 1S44, Alfred Knioat Albert; on May 2fi,

liMO, Uetena Auguata Victoria; on Mnrob 18, 1843, Louisa Caroline
Albvto; «k Mtal, iMO, Arthur William i^triek Albert; on April
T. 18B^ Laopold Geoige Duaaan Albert; and on April IC, 1837,
Beatrice Mary Victoria Feodac«b Is har ptivato Uto <)bmb Tietori*
ba« uniformly pi«ctiEcd the Tirtnea ineokaktad in hor ohiUbood. She

'^"•J" disj Ujed a conaiderata kindneea, her name appearing aa a
oontributor to every bmcticent project; a wiaa economy alike remoTcd
Rom meannem and eatrtiya juise.- ; n Iuyo for the t-eautica of nature,

shown by her •.lectiu.i her r'-.\.\,-tirn ut Csbome, in the Isle of
Wight, and oflJaluiocal, in the Uigbiandi of SooUand, and by her

hrlMd ndaM^tofMltho

We hava ooMidid tt d«inblo, in the inataoce of o«r ptOMBl
queen, whon the pobUo 4

uur own immedkite timei^ I

pursued in tbe biogr^hiao
connected hinioriool sketch could aoarcely be given without
exproision of opinion ; and we therefore prefer to notice^ in tbe dry
fotui uf a chronological ta()le, the most prominent circunutancea of
the past tweiity years. Tht j.iitorijn uf t!:i^ ivL'm.-xrk.ibli' prricil will

P'lir.t t ) ;f (ts su epoch of uii[ fti iillt'N'i; prn-rfB lu nil thai niiikra a
l'ru'<;i rvut and great. Un wiK .li'-in'.i- l).n hiz-aay ;,<U-iincn of

IJ.n uio^t enlarged prini-iplos of political action, without the idightest

diaturbanoe of titat respect fur law and order, ia the abaenoe of which
no aoeeiaion of freedom oaa be pannanent Ue will nark a groarth
of indoatrial proopail^ ao mighly lad m rapid, that it eoold ooly bo
aeoomptiabed by a po^tielivngindar tfaoatabilify of a monarehy aad
Ae liberty of a representative government. He will see the happieat
development of the aim at an universal social improvement, not to be
elTreted by tudden chaupo", but witb an acoeleratnd ODerpy at every
step, wbicli gives ibo bupu th.u :bo inr lURlit:' h in t "i" cinii_uciii:i ''i t:.e

jHjoplt* n)!iy h''r;i!^i« f:ir ]r-^ rnicr 'ik tiiun in any ]iri-\iou« period, and
evdutii:ti;y

; ro Iiitt ;i C[i;;::-..',.i.i'.y i:r>ri! \iiiitid by coinlnun iotereata

than any other iu the world, lie will dwell u^iou the progreaa of tbo
oifilidaK Axto—bow Miaaie baa agiia baoomo an anjoymMtfor all;

bowFatmogbaaMoeifadomareimpactant impniaa in the ostenaioa
of taato than it over derived from mere patronage ; bow the higher
toaneboa of Art have oomo to tbe aid of maaufkotoree ; bow, if
Utcrature has become law bold aad original, it haa applied itself to
the advance of the knowledge and amuiement of a body of reada(%
who have increased tenfold i-ince Queen Victoria came to tbe crown.
A love all, it will record the |.;rowtb of the dome-Htic virtues; tbo
umversal contempt witb whiob the low indulgenci's of a former
goncratioa are iel;;l: led; 1 with ooriie liill-ier.cea ii|Kn iniaoc
pointa of doctrine and cere:i>uQi.il ob^rvanoe, bow the great religioaa

prindple wbiib bao Oiw di^tiof^isbed I'roteatant Koglaod prevaila

tbxoogboiat tbo Ind to oompjuiionship wiUi that spirit of free inquiry,
derived from our aeientifio progrea, from which truth haa no iomob
to ahriak. How large a portion of tbe great ehaiaetetlrtioi of ow
time have been derived from tbe iufluenee of tbe petaooal chaxaeter
of Queea Victoria, the future hiatorion will ftel it bia duty to eet
forth. It is imposaiblfl for a:iy thinkiog inao, who has had the happi*
ui*!i to hvo undrr lici' 1.li,i[;iiiiii1 rub', iini to fi"*! how eaaeiitially that
rule has contnijut'-ii to tue wi-lfur.! i f co untry. It is a gr<"at

fsatnro of tbia rcu'a, that durin;; to . entosu yeais it w-ji s rtign

witiwttk the cicitomeat of forei^ wartare. A prince with martial

pngtuMm might ha*oftoq|pd tho wtij into Kuronean and ena
MM^AtliBtie quarralL Bat M il aet bo forgotten that,wbaa tbo
aword wat to be drawn in a Jnat eauae, a more anittuittng example
waa sever preaented than that derived from the patriotio apirit oC
Victoria ; and that tbe wurid felt tliat, after forty years' peace, Oroat
Britain, under a queen, was aa warlike aa under tbe moit ehivalroua
leader, and far mure just and cooaidmtc tovv.ird» other nations, tbaa
in the days iv h i: u war waa held tho groat«fl'. ploiy. In tho chrono*
logical table which follows, wilt bo found tho nvc'3ni of some eventa
which have a natutal bearing up<ni th'> );rc.it cbMact> ri tica of tbe
reign of this quean. But tbere are othera, far more aumerooa, aad

more impnitoifc whkh numirt bo iadleated to flMk «
Wo only attempt to olto tt aid toUw anmovy of i

~

he deairea to know the data of iOBM
bL'iungs to tbe poblie history of tho period. Flor

details he will consult the livce of tbe statesmen and warriors of tba
reign ; and, incideatnlly, of those eminent men who, in various walki^
havo mart aaaaatial ly eaaMhatod to its iotaUaotool and hidMlrial

1337. Joaofl^ Qmib Viebnia aitooaeded to the throne, and waa
proclaiowd oa Abo VL Tbo Duko of Cumberland ancceeded hia
toothwaaKta(«f Hanevar, aa tho aaeciwioB ia laattirtad to
aadthaatboeooBMlion of the royal hmily wilbtha(
aundered after continuing for IS^i yeai-a. July 6, William IV. waa
buried at Windsor. July 17, tbe Queen went iii state, and diaeolved the
parli.itncnt. On Kovember 9, tho Qu«mi dined with the I,or<l Msyor
ol Lnnibjin. nt Uuiliib.Jl, aaj th'2 il.iy kuf't a.s a Kenern; lioUilay.

NnvciulnT 'JM, eho iu jn-r-on o| ^iit il tbo new parliament, an<i in her
sjit-f . 1. i iilli'd iilii u'-;ijii to t i'^ lui^urroction in Canada. Decvmber 14,
the Canadian r«b«ls were defeated at 8t. Eoataoe in Lower Canada,
their cbieb aaving tlMBwelvee by flight. Decmiber 29, the American
United Slatoa ateamboa* Caroliae, wbioh bad brought awiataaoe to tlio

robolab mo aHaaiaid aad baret^ ob tba tonitodia «< tin Uattid
States.

1888. Jtmuiy S, the Caoadian inturgenta, under Dr. Waiifimln,
anrround Toronto, but are repoleed by tbe governor, ffir FVaaeli
Dead ; and a pnxslamation of the PresidenC of the United Statea
fort idi tho attKks of its citizena rti neighbouring states. January 10,

the Loodon lloyal Xaohaafa waa borat down. Jaaoaiy 10^ the Earf
at 1>M*M> waa ^pifatrf gqwwopgwwwl W tu^alift pi
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ions in North America, wiLh cxtraordioary power*, in ordw to effect ordand
tk» adjastment of Um dwputaa tbera. April 23, tht State (t

kft AdiU i) and Grcat Waatem (April 8) ataam-shipa intTad * Maw
X«A nana Eogland, beiog tho fint raaaeb which oroaaed the AUantia

tkum powar alona. May 31, a Inuatie OKined Thorn, who asaumed
ua nama of Sir William Coortciiay, and procloiuied himself kloR

of JeruMlem, having azcitcd a number of deluded t'ullowera nf^aiuKt

the Poor-L&w Act, a contett eniued with the military, and 1 bocu

baring shot two men waa himself shot by ono of thu eoldirni.

June 2B, tho coron»tion of Qui?en Victoria t<jcik place, ivbicli wu»
attended by Mr.rohal Soult, the H o-.'i uMMit <( f.;.y I'mk" r,i Wulling-

ton, aa amt/oaador I'rum tho Kuig oi the Franch. July 31, the now
IcH^ Sow htm Md Mm liitiinrttoM> Gapf^At Aati wow pwnd.
OiBAMnrtlOudU,tlMBMkiHy and Su^CbMhM ind tbeliUb
IMm OmMitfou Aeta were paascd. Augntt 16, the Queen pro-

Kfdl pMlfaniint On Saptomber 17, the Lotiduu and Uinningham
Sulway waa opened throughout ita entire length. October 9, tLe

£arl of Durham declared his intenUon of resigning the governanhip
of Canada, in oonaequenco of iome of hin proceedius* bcir.i^ di«.i|i

prOTcd. November 1, tbe rebels were defeated at ftnfiioi viJlt. i 'a

NoTCUiber 4, there nere liota at Montreal. In November iDtcUigcnec

vriu rrccive l thnt Voil Mohammed Khan, tbo cbiof of Ctbul, had
joined I'ertia with an intention of attacking tho British pottaaaimia iu

Jadk rnhmmfom Vt» gawniMfywl hrt ilnpUd tmm Hhab
flwiiMi in lib dalau IfasuuoM of AJ||naliln. MwiBibirlT,
the robela io Oaoada were again defeated new Pfc—ot> li Upper
Canada, and the iniurreotion wholly suppresaed. DwMIMlHr IS, a pro-

clamation waa issued againat illegal (JhartUt as;emUlll^ MVanl of
Wiiich hod b-eea held at night in Tarious parts of tlMOMMtty, thoao
attending them being armed with giinii, pikm,

1839. January 7, the Acoduiuio dc» Seirtice* i>t PuH« midc a rej ort

on the ioTentiun of M. Daguerre, the orif;inatur of the dugneiivo'

typo proceea, which ha* be«u followed by tbe photographio proee»s.

Januai7 30, tbe tniopa of the Kaat India Company occupy Aden.
r«ten>y «k P«13MMafc«MMdlif tkaQoMB. Apnl 9, tlw CbmcM
govaninratanMtadCtapliiuXlllu^tiwnipinatedaiik oTthaBrittah
tmiie in China aad Ml^tlled bim to deliver up opium to tlie Txlao of
».(iL'<i,(JC>ii^ Maf 9t m gOTeinmmt bavins; boen defeated in tho
Uottie of Commona on a bill for enKpcndJng the conttltoiion of

Jamaica, where tbo Housn of Assembly had refuted to pam lb»

prisons' bill. Lord Melbouruo aunauDccd to t1;e Hot]*» of Lonl*. on

the 7th, that tbe ministry li»d icsigLcJ. On tbo Slh, Sir liobert Peel

received her majesty's cotniniiDd U> form an Bduiuisttatioo; but owing
to the refoJial of the Queen to divniiiei tlio bdie* of her household, be
dadtoed tbe commiiaion, and on tbe loth Lord Melbouine waa
tiainrtatad, Jn* 6» wtttoUiPQ «f th* treaty for the aeparation of
HoDaiid ftaa B4gln». Jaw 14, tho Owigns Copyright Act paMd.
Jtif IS, Cbartist riot at Birmingham aappre.'sed by tiio military, but

'

Ml till a large amount of damage had been done. J nly 2U, tbe Hriti«h

army in India attack ''d md raptiiTed lihii-.nee; TXutt Mohammed
fled, and Shah Scojah wn* ,1 ^n:rTv:.-:i of Cabul. Augustl7,
the Posta;;e Act psani-d, eiiacliiig « uinioria i.^to tbrovipboiit tbo king-

df>in fur n'A letters not exoeediog h»lf on ounc" in im ii-'.t, iirpl it giva

the Treasury tbe power of fixing the rata at Crat, though it was to

tevMimMr one penny. TUawM d«M nda*l*C ill above
|

4d» tatihrt mm, leaving all below M. mialtMd. U MUM talto opera-

1

titB oa Daeeoiber S ; and on January 10, 1S40 tbe uniform half ounoe
'

arts WWredttocd to one penny. The Act waa for one year only, but
H waa ooofirmed in 1840. October 10, Prinoe Albert of Saxe-Coburg
arrived iu London. November 4, Newport in Monmoutluhire waa
attiicked by a party of CbArtiotn, ««tini4l«l to ijumber about 10,000
tiitn, t:i.d6r tbi> c;'::;:..;i::ii of .h:ht\ Kri •(•, ;iu i'\-iiiai;istratc, TKi^y

Ttero oppoied by tbo major, Mr. J hilli|i», mid a party of di-fiial coil-

atoblca, sasisted by about thirty Et iiiier^. Tha rioters bi -^.u tlio win-

dewa of bouaea, fired on tbo inmat<tss, and the mayor wu wounded
;

•pwKhkh th* MldiMM^aMidt* aoctHnddiivMMdtiw mob,
of whoa aiboQl twn^ wm 1«A dnd on Om ipol Tho noxt day
Frost and aome othera of tbo laodara were apprehended ; on December
31, tbey were tried, found gmUj of high tr<-ft«on, and sentenced to
drath, but the poviiebment was commuted to traiiKportnlion for life.

November 23, the Queen snnounood to tbe Privy t'ouncil her iutended

by tho Uouao to bo priniod, wbieb waa paased on April 14.

r Ulk tha aMiim» d tho Qiims look fLot, ottMidod wMh
ithfMKhoatthoooiintty. lUi«hl6,tho AigUabaahMndor

marriage with PrinooAlbott. Kovonfaor 24, the tndo between Koglaod
and China nwrtifffid hjoidirtf ttM ChfaMM InqpnU com-

'

Biiiuionar.

1840. January 11, a Cbartist outbreak contemplated at Sheffield

«M dtwovored and pnveuted, aomo of tho leodera being apprehended.

'

^
"^"i imtnihtMtH look plnoo oboot tbi* time al^o, in a few other

|

I oftho Wwtti. Ja—ary 14^ poriteaent opentd by tbe Queen, and
|Lord John KaatoU bnraght before tbo Hoom of Commona tbe oa*e of t

Stookdala, wbo bad brought aa action a^nst Hanaard, tbo printer to
tbe Hoo«e, for a libel oontained in some of tho paper* printed by
order. He had obtained a verdict, issued execution, and tho ahorifli

of Middle'ox bad seized and nob! nottio of Han««rd'« property. Tho
HouKc drcUired kII the"e proceedings lirraebi-< of privikvc. At different

J

timea, and alter considorabto diacuBjiion, Stoe kiUilc, his attorney, tlio

two iharifilb ud aomo aabordinate agenta, were committed to the
Htudj of tho MigMntMitonM. A biU waa aubaeqnently brought in

LoiA JohD JHumO, te «nB|«lag from oMh Mtlma nil

IhitivlliMthfM^ioattboaoittttr. KwriilS, Uw ItagUab i

at Naples preeaated a note, complaining of the eatablishmank of •
monopoly of tbe trade in sulphur granted to a Freooh company fa
voutruvrutiou of tho treaties with Eaglatid. As tbe Neapolitan
guvorumout refused ealiFf«ction, an Kuglish tleet was ordered to NaplM
to Jiilupt c>i«icive means; but by tbe mi-di^fion of FrAnce hostilities

were ;.n:v..iit«d, and thu kuIjiIi ..r tnide n^tv i td its former courno.

May 0, the- u«w stamps and eaveiotHJi for prepaid IcltiTs c iuje int^' uno.

June 4, the Act for the better effeotiog Titbo ComiK) ;-.ion :ii i-nyluud

and Waloa received tbe royal asocot June 10, a pot-boy, named
Onfend, find two pistols at tho Queen wbilo ridiqg «p OHHtttartta
Hill in anopaneairiaga; lio wasaeiced, tried, and aiBl to Htthtihiim
Hospital as a lunatic July 3, the fort of Amuy, in China, was do-
stroyod by the English fleet, and on tho 10th, the island of Chuaan
waa taken. July 'J3, tho Act for uniting tho provinces of Upper and
Ix>vi'cr Canada received tbo royal asecLt. August 7, tbe Act against
employing ehildren to sweep chimneys, and on August lo, tbat for

rcgubiliiig Irish Municipal Corporations, received tho royal a»»i-tjt,

August 11, the parlinmeint was prorogueiL August 25, the (^urlist

insurrection in Spain haviii{^ been suiipresscd, the English auxiliaries

evacuate tian tiebastuin and Paawges. Oclobar 18, I>ost Mohammed
Khan win ilefcitad—d twdidb anil mrin d«fcnlad on November %
wh«ran|Min ho wimadHa hfaaatf to Sir WOBbb IE*Kagbten, tbo
British ngent at tbo eoort of Sbab Soojab. December 2, Uebemat
Ali. of Egypt, wbo bad bean ibr aomo time resiating the claims of tbo
Sultan of Turkey to the sovereignty ovrr Kfrypt, wbo hud invaded and
taken poa^rs^ioti ol Syrin, at length, nulniuiMi by 'I'urkey asaisted by
Kngland un 1 i'roncu, accepted on tliiii d.iy tbe tertm proposed. Com-
ma Jora .Napier With an English tleet had greatly di»tiiigoi»!icd himself
by his succrsaful attacka on Beyrout and Acre. l>e«emU»r IS, the
remaina of Wapolaon flonaparto^ wbich England had allowed to be
nmoved from 81 Halan% wamtUi day denoaited with great oeramony
la tho U«lal dw InwIMii^ hwiiMhean hmgh* t» ftaaan •
FkvHah ttnadfaB nndarMnetdaJoanfltab
lUI. ianoMry 9, a mcoting of tha Rapaal Amodation ma htU in

DabHn, to toceive the acootinta of tbo ptOMdiog year ; and daring the
spring several nioniter Hep<^sl racetiiigs were held to hear the ad-
drrmea of Uaniel O ConncU, some of wbich werf .attended by as many
nit 16u,iiu0 j'enona. January &, tho Koguo fnrta nt Canton were
attacked and taken by the British forces. .Timuary 20, after soma
further hostilities, the Chinese govemtuent proposed terms, by which
U<»)g-Kong was ceded to Urest Britain, direct official communication
betaeon tbe two powers granted, aomo additional porta opened to
tnda^ and an iadamaity «( aix aOlion at doUwa paid, tamaij. S<^
parliamrnt eomncneed ita aitllngn. Fob. 10^ tho aniaa of tbo GinadH
proeloimed at Montreal, and Lord Sydenham took the oatlis of oifloik

Fob. 13, a diimer givoa to Loi-d John Kuk^cU in Loudon, to oela>
brato tho foundation of the :.:ost leeent eolooy of Great Britain

—

New Zeiilaud. On March 15, nt a icecting of the A'ice Cbauccllor,
heads of hounee, and proctor* of the University of Oxford, n resolution
was passed condemning the Puneyite Tracts, which had ktely excited
muob attention. March S3, Father Mathew ouutiouoa his eSorts in
Inland Is tunui of timpwiinwt On this and two succrding days,
be waa said to bm ndalBiitaMd tha pledge to ISO.UIO poisons.
March 81, tbe eonoal maaling of the Metropolitan AaU4}am-lMr
Asaooiation waa held, numeroos maetinga with a similar olfjaithn'riiK
been held in various part* of tha eoODUf. April ZS, a maeting cdUw
by the Archbishop of Canterbtttj, In London, to raiso fonda Jte
»eDdiDg out bi'shope to the coliM)U% when a brgo subscription was
obt.iined. On the same day, tbe prelimitiary expedition of the second
colony to New Zealand sailed under the comiuoojd of Cojdain Wake-
Geld ; tbo c«,>lony to br h.ru. ii va jn!,. .jdi!

i
ruiinuiiileJ by

K. Q. Wakefield, limiting the lu-ea, and applying thu Jiuid produce
fund to tha pnrpose ot obtaininc laboor. May 18, a great meeting
held at Haadiutsr, to petition for n total repeal of the Com-Law»
Many other mottiop for tho same purpose were held thronghont
the country, some of wbich were disturbed by tbeattemptaof Cbartiala
to incorporate a petition fur universal suQhigr. May 28, faoatililies

re-oommcnced at Cunton. Tbe Uritish forces, uuder Sir Hugh Gough,
took two forts, and tho town capitulated, h.T.iiig agreed to Uie

Srevious terms oud to piy fix mil.una of doUai.i witbio one ^vcek.

lay 27, the Oa*o of tbo sevni ministers of the presbytery of Strath-
bogie waa brought befnro tbe luiieiubly of tbe ScjlUsb Cburch ; wheu
they were suspended fur having obeyed tho order of the civil courta in
placing the luiuieterofMamoeh ag^aatthaaadwafthnAaaMMI^ A
largo mmoricy proteated, and a BUBMIWH maa^Bg wnabald In JBfi»
burgh on the following Mouday Mlat), to express their sym^tathy with
the deprived minieten. On this STtti mt Itubert Peel brought forward
n rciobitinn in the llou^e of Commons, declaring that thu ministry
did not po.::.seM tbo confidence of the country. June 4, tha debatO
terminated, un 1 'bo re.^ulnticu was carried by 31- i.-a::..-'. ;ni. Do
the 7th, Lord 11 It i ell ii;f -i lued tbe lluuec, tb..t ni i iii..<:.j,...!iji'e

they should ttii|'e:d to tbo coiiulry. On tho --ud t.n- ]iA]l,.i;nifiii. v>ui

prorogued and dissolved. June 21, tbo Act iVr tui LL.:..:.ii.t,,tiua of

Copyhold and Cuatomary Teuures, and that foraliurding yaciiitiias fur

tho OoamiiaBM and Xndowmania of Sltaa te Sahnola noMfadtho
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rojnl aft-^ot Auguat 19, tha new ]arluuu«Dt net. An uncsdment
to the addrM* wm movatl by Sir K. FmI; wmA alUr » tUbftte, tb*

Muandmrat wm OMried. On th« SOth, tka niniatMS Mwomead tbdr

iMhMHnn, uA 8i> ». Fwl WMwmoilMiiinwi to form » naw nirtitiy.

In SfpUBUMr, Maomito Miind fiom wfeua parts of Um o<mnti7,

wprtMnting tba eztreme diatnn of th* aaottCMturing diitrieU of the

OOBntry. October 4, a graat fire ooeunrMl ia tho Tower, which
de«lroje.1 thr «loreho\if<? nud tlin imall-*ra» armour;'. Navemb^r 25,

Akijliifr Klmii.thif:' suij u( 1
1 ,»l Motiaiumed, joiui> the ioaurgcnU of Cabul

in K (rricH of attat'ka oa tlm Kn^rlish. net^uiber 31. Lord Aihtiuiton

wut «(/[ioiDt<-<i to » »J>wial miMiMii t> ti.o 1 Liti'i Sfiitt?, in oi<icr to

tttla tiia varioua dillcreuoes betwraa the two couuUiea, which ho coo-

AvAtA in Septombfr 184S,

liii. Jannary 6, tb« Blilllh fstM* UgHl ift mooito CbVol nadn
• COBTCBtfam cooduded bttween Akhbar Khan and Major PoUiogrr,

ha% vm Bttock^d is tbe Cabul Pa«i and nearly all maaancred.

Janaary 17. the firat »tooe of the new Royal Exchange waa laid by
yrioca Albert. February 8, about 600 deputiea of the Anti-Corn-

Law ArrociatioD a&feoible in London, to promote its object*. March
6, Coiuij-'l r.iiu.er cTacuates Ohizoae, after c^pitulatini< nith Akbl'f.r

Khan. Uo April 5, General Pollock joina Sir K bale at JclUiUbAd, aftt;r

foM Idl: tha Kbyber Paai. April 29, a new law for a graduatfJ xcalo

on the importation of foreicB corn reoeiTed (he royal aeient Uay 4,

tkia Bmh arM UtM kMfa« thrt>wn off thdr tUmiiam to the

BirKlib gowBiDHi^ an ttadnd by Captain Sinltli witii •odl forc<>,

whom they defeat, bat were bestcn ta a eccood action on June 26,

ami foicrd to aubmit. Hay liO, Jubn Francia firea a piatol at the
Queen, who r»rnpi (i iiuiojured ; Francis wim tried (ur t1;e Attempt at

the 01 i 1 mle y, l.juii I |.:ui.t.v,andietiteiHe>i to 1* hi;iii5, but the pauiah-

went waa cumiuut*d to tracportatito fbr Ufc. June 4, ti.irt! were
riots at Cork und Eoiiis, ocC">i d by want of food ari-itit- I: ; ni the

potato rot in 1641 ; and great distrcas and diiicontent ooutiuued to

exist among tb« i»Hiara«t«riBg population of England. Jtm 1% tia*

tra^y witb (he Chiawa not having b«M rfttiOed. ttio BriUdi forcM
•BlindtbtrivwYao^tw-Kiang;ana wiied aavanal forU with nnmeroua
caoiw ; and on tba Hth thay took poaaaawan of Shanghai June 22,

Sir Robert Paal's bill enforcing an Income Tax received the royal

aaaent July S, J. W. Bean proeanted a pistol at th« mucen, but waa
prevented from 6riDr; by a bystacdrr, and wn^i nfinrwarda eoDtonced

to ei^hteni moiilha' impriaoiituetit ; < :. .Inly 1 >: u ] :'.v niispasaed inflict-

loft tie piini.-ihment of whipping and :i .i r].-'i:.::.i fur «>ich otTctics.

July V, w d.. |jutjitiL.i; fi u::. the Anti-Corn- Lnw A--uciii-.;<n] w iiitt.l ui, Sir

B. I'ei l, to represent Uio extreme diatrcca of the labouring poor. J uly 30,

a law laiiaiiail Uia iiijal a luaUmlm a ia|iiiaanlaliia jiwiiaiaiil
•BHawSoothWaba. August 8. aaaitona riot took plaaaatwaiwliaaiar

- owing to the diatreaa, and the riots extended aubaequently to other towns
in the North. Auguat 12, the llanluuptoy Amendment Act receieed

the royal assents August 28, tha Quern and I'rloce Albtrt visit Scot-

land. September 8, Ghixnce was retaken by General Nott. On tha
Ititli, Orncml Pollock forces the |iassea, and occupica Cahiil, after several

at vj II-. > . Ler 1, Lord EUenborough iastjed u |>r<>clnai.-ition, at^kting

that the diaaateis in Afghanistan having been avenged, the i^ritiah army
would bo withdrawn acroaa the 8utlcj, which waa done on the 12ti>.

Baptaoibar 30, a special commission waa lield to tiy the o&endars in

lha lato riots, whan fiftyfoorwarn aaafiata^ aad aartaaaid t»ndow
pariods of ImprisonuaDt.

1S43. January 9, OTrir^n'-ll annonnoed at a weekly meeting of the
Repeal Asaociafaon thut '

1 > ; ; ia and shall be the great Repeal Year."
January 20, Mr. Kdnanl 1 ri.ijjinond, the private aecretary of Sir

Robert Peel, wa.H nt Clmrn-i: i ru.-.i liy a man named .M NagLf*:;.

who waaactiuilted on March 4, ou li.o grouDd of insanity, aTjd rotiinv, 1

to liethlfhtm Ili.6pilal. On FebruArv 2, parUann-ut u.-mmhIiIi ,1, Fi b-

nary 17, the forces of the Ameem of Sdnda were Uel&itcd by Hit C.

ha 20tb, took UydMBbadl, aai aahaaqoently annaiad
British empire About tha and of thia month, the
took place in Wales, the objaet of which was tha

•foppraafive turnpike tolls. The riota oontioaed throngfa
aeveral montha. March 25, tho Thames Tunnel was opeord. May 18,
the secoiou of the supiKTivni of tho non-intrusion principle took
plaoe from the General AKetmUy of Scotland, when above four
himdred ministers resigned tbotr parishes. May 30, Natal was an-
nexed to the colony of the Ca|M of Good Hope. Ju'.y 3, the Cartoons
for the cmbtllibbmcnt of the new I'alai-e nt WvatUiiustcr were exhibited
to tho public Angast 22, a great Repeal Meeting held on tba bill of
Tata. Augaafc it, tka Qneen and PnooaAUwitaBhaikad at South*
anptoo, OB a visit to Louis Philippe at tha GhHaats d'Bn ; on 8aptam>
bar 13, they visited the King of the Bolgioos at Ostend. August 17,

•B Act for the pacincation of the Scottish Church reooivod the royal
assent, but hud n<! iflect in sla>iiii- thn disrupt) in. A uyust 24, por-

liament wan
i
rci u^'iiid. Auiiuet l-' itljii- .Mutljcw holda a great

TcTuperance mcetiLR in Lond< D, nud in ruin'e of a few weeks
aduiiiii.icru tljo pledgr t'j 7,.''",' [vr'-nn- uij >^.'|iit'iiiber 9, the
French took possession uf Ouihvite- .September l'>, M&h iriuah Shere
ttash, nliv «f tha Pa^iaK «aa assastinatcd witb his family, at tha
fcHlilliliBB of Ua minitter Dhyan Singh. Septomber 2S, tha Anti-
Oata>Iaaf« Aasoiiation louewed its meetisp ia London. October 7,

tho Irish goversment issued a proclamatiaa forbidding the Repeal
iilfagib and O'CasBall lawmwnwda anbuilwfaw. Oa tho Utt^ Mb

CConnell, his son, and several other liepaal leadarsy ara airastad and
haUtobaUoa»«iiBq|a aCooMpimf aad lodUioB. ^Oolabarar.tho
Walth apMiial oonuBMoB opaoad at Ovdiff Ibr Oa tiM of thoapMial
Rebaoea riotara^ the principal culprit bsfai( a yonng fanner, who waa
sentenoed to Imprioonmeut for twenty years. Most of tho othera

were 1st off, on pleading guilty, and oaooMlttiOB that tba liola ahoold
cease. December 29, Uwalior, in tho bat laMm, iamdadaadMb*
juL-ateKl by the Anglo-Indian army.

i h U . JaIJua^y '19, tho Grand Unke of Saxe-Cobnrg, father of Prince

Al : trt,died. February 1, parliament was opened. February 12, iifter

fi trial which lanU-vl twenty four d«y», O'Conoell and bis companions
were found gtiiity. A new trial being refused by the judges, on
May II, O'Connall iraa aaBtanead to a yaai^ ka|iiaoBaaaiit and a fina

of20<K>(.; ooSaptembarSitbajtidgmaBt «aa ravaiaa^ on appeal, by
the House of Lordj, and be was restored to liberty. March 5, Mn
Pritcbard. the Britiah ax-consul at Otabeito, was seised and pLiced it

oonfinement, by M. Bruat, tho French govenior, whoae eouduct, aft<l

much contention, wa* auVwiiUrntly disavowed by his Kuvein-ueut.

.\pri! ly, a treaty <if aouexatioti pro).o-fd between 'IVias and the

U:];'cd sini. i! was rejected by the Senate. On May 11, a meoling was
held QQcter the preaidency of Lord Aehley, for improving the habita-

tions of the poor. June 1, the Emperor Nicolas of Russia visitod

Kugland. June ((, the Factories Act, ragulatisg the em|>loyment of

tbildiiB aadyo—g yawaa^ taosivod tho royal aascnt Janel4,adis.
cusaioB waa i^cd iu tho HoBia of Oootmaaa oa tha aobject of Sir

James Qrabam opening letters at the Postoffiea. Ha eontcodad that

he bad tho right, but would give no further azplanatioiL Tba letlen

said to be op<n''d were addressed to Mazzint, and the information

thus obtained ImI ei.abled the Austrian government to aeize the

brothers Bnndiera, who had landed iu Itjilyfor tho purpose of creating

an insurn e".ion. A Committee uf J .xmnumtinn w:i-i uppointtd ly

Lords and Commons, but they only re|iorted that the power hod been

oaei^aBanyotofaiaid. July 28, a tri^ waa wgwad botwam Bnghad
and Haaovar Car tha aattlanent of the Blade dvtiaB. August 8, a
meetiag waa Mdia Maachaatsr for the formation of public park*,

and SB,O0(Ml waoa subeoribed by November 1. Septomber £, parlia-

ment was prorogued. October 7, the King of the French arrived

at Windsor on a vmt to the Quaan. October 28, the Queen opened

the new London P>nyn5 Kxchtinge. November 19. a meeting was held

at Biricii pham I' jr t i-.'<' ;ii '.i»hment of public parks and b^hs.
lS4fi. .Ian. ; 1, '.lin .-Vri hi i«hop of Caaitorburv addnaaed a letter to

thu ilif>:y i f thi- j'.n!;kL'.j.-,l]i',i Cauicl], uii tl.d dispatea rai-K-d by the

iulroductiou of Puaeyite practioas iu the ceromoaics of the C'liurch, as

to whiahfaowonldaakfivoaB«nthafilalhoMinion, but recommended
modefatica. Feb. 4, parUanaat waa OfMBOd by the Queen in pcrsoB.

On the 14th, Sir Robert Peel made his flDanml staumeut : bapio*
po««d to continue the Income tax, to repeel all dutiea on ezpottt to
abolish the duties on 430 ariiclea which yielded only a triSiat; income,

alao those on cotton-wool, glaas, and stavea, and to eiih>titut« an

annual liceooe for tlie auction duUea : thcM were nUimiUely carried.

March 6, Sir Robert Peid broi gl t m i\ I til to eiiuble Jews to hold

municipal offices, which waa po-vwd on March 14tb. May 5, a bazaar

in aid of the Auti-Coni-Law Aaeooiation was held in Corcnt Oarden
Theatre, by which 2&,00<U. was realised. On the 22ad a meeting waa
bddia LondoofcrttioaatahUthfliaBtof baths and •tahhoaiaa, aadat
the presddeney of tha Daka of Ouabridge. May 33, tba Aratie eip»
dition of discovery, under Sir John Knuiklin, sailed from Qreenhtthe,

and, unfortunately, never rvtomed. May 28, a torrible fire took pUce
at Quebec, and on the 28th of June another. In the two firea 2i>4T

1: uBirn were destroyed and 20,000 persons left dratituto: parliament
voteil 20,000/. for their relief

;
subscriptsona were rai»ed, and collecti4>ns

were niarlo in all tho cLurthi-f, under tho authority of IIm- '.,;i:< ' a'«

lettor. May TJ, a new convention between England and France for

tho battar anppression of tba slave tmdo waa aigBad. Jnae 18^ a
naaah aad BoglisU atiuadron attacked Hadaguear, ia eoBaaqoanea of

the Qotaa of Modagaioar havte thnataned the traders of tboac

oountriaa with npaiaiaB: thay dattreyed some forta and part of a

town, but nothing aaUadsetory was aeoompliahed. June 3U, Sir R.

Peel'a act for the endowmaat of Maynootb College received the royal

I

osaent ; and on July 21, the acts for the eaublitbment of museums in

i

largo lovii.
,
tiirlhe eudowunnt of tbe iiow colleges in Ireland, and

I

for tli'i iL.Lu ii lni- !>t of the I'oor-Law in Scotland. August 9, tho

,

Queeii prui M^u^d the parliament, and on tho Same day, witb Prince
' Albert, embarked at Woolwich on a visit to Qenaany. iiu tbeir return

thoy sgain visited LobIo Philifvo «B Hapt 7 a* tbo Ohitaaa d'Ai.
Oct. 31, Mr. W^aghora arrived with tba Kaat ladSa auQ, wblob bo bad
brought for the tirat time bv the Overland routa. Daring this month
the railway mania reached a criais, and a panic enaued, by which
many were ruined. November IS), the Iriah Kouian Catholic bishope

condemn the new Irish coUei^ex. Nov. '.12. [.oi l J .>hn Kussell issues

his lettor to tha electors of I,ondo;i, d.-clunn^- for ^ tu'sl repeal of the

Com Laws. Deo. 10, it having I'euu )irev.iju--ly uudfnto.:;ii lint tlicra

bsd been many discussions in the cabioct on the euhjecl of the Corn
Laws, it was made known that mioiatars had rosined, and that Lord
John liuaelt had been sent for to facu a ministry. On tbe SOtb, bo
havim laiiad, flixB. FOal waa OBlia aant for, and re-accepted offioa

Deo, lit thaflUianaf Wiobaalaa by tha British at Moodkea; on tba

aiak oo aOte mn iMaekad at iStwMlwb aad drina horn th*
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eBtreBehmento ; and on tbe 8T<h Use Sikh anny rctnktod b«;ood
the SuUej.

1846. Jul 3, the corporation* of Lontion and Dublin j>r«i«nt«d

addnieea to the Qae«n repnvsonting t)iij jni!r<'rin>;« aiujed in Ireland
[

by the potato-rot of the prtTiont je»r. Jau .'1, a mcetiDj:; cc n^ji-

cultiinil libourcTS WM h«W »t Wootton-B«»8ek in Wiltfliiire, nt wl,ich

tb«y iTotitiout'il for tlia ebolition of the Com L«w». Jul 11, Uia Now
XtMlnad cbiefK. who had previoaelj eoaunitUd M«ml ontngM oa
the Bnti«h Mttleuento, wraa atlMkid utd datoted: «a lh« 19lh

Mwy n«d>tl»drwihmirtnn Jin. 28, th* iwtiwit wm opened by

Oa Qneen, who nfciMd to tb*Man of tM potato orap, nil ncom-
BteDdcd the coDfidcration of tho ffaprloty of reUxiog protectire

dati««. Go tbs 2Ttb Sir li. Peel iwHiuiiwI bU ioteodad rapaal of the

Corn Livw». Jan. 2S, tlie Sikh army waa a^riiia drfrntnd at Aliwa), on
the Sutlej, bj tiie Uritiah forces uudcr >ir H. S::.ith. Feb. 10, the

Britiab artuy, under I^ir H, rrougli, ntu-kcil hikii* at Sobraoa oa

the Sutlej, djaffaling tl.o: . " itli ijrcat hIuukIjI^j- alter a moat obatinate

ooofliot. March 13, potato«a (laviug riaeti to a famine piiaa in Ireland,

• tittuary order waa Uaued allowing the iaportataoo of ladiaa oora,

itM^ and bnckwhaat at a nominal duty of eoo aliilling per qnarter.

April 4, tho goforaor of tba Capo of Oood Hope oommeooad a war
vpeo tto (Sffroa, wIm had baan committing depredatioua od tho

eolooista. June 9, the town of St Jobn'a, Newfoundland, waa
deatroyed by fire ; the damage done amounted to 1,000,000/. June 12,

a treaty with the United Stitcn fi.v the i«>-ltlemeijt of the Oregon
bottndiry wan afjrred to by the »fi.:ita it \Vi«LiD^:,jn_ On the 26th

the Com Iiutlea Ile(>e»l Act, and Ihi? Ciist- rna I)u;:ob Act. which gave

great frr oijii;,; to commerce, received tho rsyal fWBcat. Uu thritame

day, ua tho motiuD for tbe aecond reading of the Prolecliuu of Life

BiU (a ooercive meaauro for Ireland), tl

immediately rcKignod. On July 6, LoH Jolui Boadl
bera of the new minittry were «wom into office. Jaly 28, W. S.

O'Brien and many otltnr* teeeded from the Bepeal Aaociation, becauae

O'Conooll bad denounced all attampta to obtain their object by
phyaical foree. Auguat 2S, an act for tho eetsblishuieDt of Publto

Hatha and \V«shhou»ea received tho royal a««etit| and aUo tbe act fur

etlabliabing County Coartu- Sept. i, twiwjty fmir iUatriul« in Imljinil

wero d«clnr>:d by prodamatiuQ to be iu a atate of dutreaa, and tbe

provi-io:;B ct the Labour lUte Act were directed to be put in ope-

ratiou iu tbam. Sept 11, a formal protaat waa mado bj the Brituh

atWMft th» mmkmvt tte IhAodalloMtpaaiir, a eon

or«to Kteg oTOo fkonoh, wiBi tho airtar of tha QniOB of Spain.

Oct 2, tbe dlatreaa in Ireland oontinoing^ and the proridoni of the

Labour Rata Act proving woraa than uasleaa, tbe lord lieutenant

iiauad a circular authoriaing the undnrtaking of worki of p<-riivaoant

utility. Doc. IS, the ialaod of Labuan waa taken furni&l iM:«'^raaioa ot

by the agenta of tho British govemnHiot. Dec 3 K. a i:i™ti:i|( was held

in Eilinburgb to con).:i;<^.' .•i.-'< to tlit^ be*t meaoB of leimvin^ tho dia-

tre*« in tbe tiighlanda and ItXanda of iicoUand, whera 3;iU,0UU pertooa

were without ^e meana of aubaiatenca.

1847. Jan. 3, tho firitiah Aaaodation eatabliihcd, by which large

MM won hImA km Mbacriptioo fiov Dm lalief of ttie diatteas ui

Mlttd iod ftootlmd. li both of wUoli ooaaMiaa number* were dying

of atarratlon. Jan. 19, parliament waa opened by tho Queen, who
direetnl the attention of the Houaea to the great distreea prevaihng,

And called on thom to providi^ meaaurea for ita reli^. May 13, Daniel

O'Connell died nt Gt>n>j;L, vk tiue on hia way to Kome. June 8, tho u«w
Iriali Poor I-aw rcotimd tba royal aaaent ; on tho "JUt, that for tho

imprOTOmcnt of towna ; and on the l;3rd paxliir.'.cnt wa« proroguiid.

Oct. I7| tbankigivinga were oSiered up in all the churchea fur an
•tmndant harrait. Got 23, Im oaaMMwaa of m fltik nmtiiy
pnmm, tba temporary auapaadaa «f fcir It ftaft fcfcBwliluliyB
ek WW oidarad, and tbe order nm ullUiMm lloir. ». Ky. U,

I'aaiemblod, end pand as Ml ftr 1km appfwrion of

ootrage in Ireland.

MM. Fatenary 21, the revolution eommeooed in Paris by which

) Philippe ceased to be king of t he Krencb. On the 24th the king
On tbe 26lh the rcpublli wiK proclaimed. Louia Fhili(>|>e

and hia family fl«d, and arrived in Kngtaud at the begioning of March.

April 10, a piopoacd great Cbartint deaaooitratioD on Keuuington

COBunoo, near London. The goramment howovar liad app^nted ipecial

IMWUm; an intended iiiBwriMl mwpiWllatwwl Ihoaffiur paaaed

oetHnlaaaly. May lS,thoaitalo«MBblHitad«OiaHMaaod; thejury
ooaldnotagreeinaTatdiatMtoltr.O%iMBtiaHrb]Iaaa^. HitohaU
waa tried on May 2S for aiditioai writing in tho'Ualtod IridUaon,

found guilty, and aentencod to fourteen yean' trantportation. June 18,

Lieut. Kdwaidea, with -i "uiall force, engagnl and defeated thoanjiy of

the Dowan Moolraj. July 2S, an eji({n#;*mBnt ttKik place bttwoen the

Iriih ri:b<.'U ajid the gOTemment foroea at U&Iiing&rry ; tho relvU were

OwUy defeated. On Auguat 6, W. S. U'liricn vroa captured, and on
the 12th Meagher, O'Donohue, and Lyne. Aug. 20, twenty Chartiat

leaden anraatad in the Blackfriata Boad. Ang, 89, Sir H. Smith
dafartad tbo nlMla aadar Pratoriao at Uoam Platta, in tho Oaoa of

Qood Bopo edeojr. Aiw. SL tl>e Health of Towna Act raeaired the
ri^al asaent Sap^ SO, the Chartiat trials were concluded in lxint\rnt,

and Dowling, Coffey, and othcn were aentenced to tr&Da(j<jitiitiuu

for life. October 9, tha trial of tha Jri^ rabala aoooludad. and
O'Brieo, Mea«b«r. O'OaMhiM^ and IfnWwMi jtulaiiiiail to daatk

BIOS. onr. TOL. ti.

October 17, tha PuDjanb waa annexed to the Britiih
in India.

1fii9. Janunry 13. tbe Sikhs defeated at Cbitianwallah by
Gui.nh. Febr.:u:y I'l.ry were again dcfeatod and completely FC

at Lhenaub. JLay U, on tbe ap(>«>nl i>f .Smith O'Brien and others
to the Ilouee of Lords the jud|<uit-:ti whd confirmed, and on July 9,
they were all transported. May 13. a large uiretiug bold at Cape Town
to protaat againat the attempt to make bue Cape a ponal oolooy. June
80, tho a«( for rapaaUng tha KaTigation Lawa reeaifad tbo royal
aaaent, and on tha 28th tho Iriah awhwad Malaa Idb
tember 16, piayera offaiad op in tta ahuahaa Ihr tiM Maofal olpiayera ooaiad op
cholera, which had been raging ia Wngkltd lor aOBta time. KoTembw
S, Ruaaia and Anatria demand the aspuMoB or impriaoament of tho
HuDgnrians lately tinga^ed iu the ineurrection against Aostiia; Turkey
nxka tho aaaittance of England, and a Url'.ii^h ib^et enters the Darda-
npllfii. IMwinlMsr 1, tho r>owni;or (Jtiei:n Adelaida died. DaCOUlbH
I'i, a largi: iu<.'<i-:tibbi^» of toiiEk;/, f^riaors and cutticra tOOk piaBO it
Mullinahuue iu Tipperary to petition for Tenant ItighL

UMh Jmmuj 19, tho Katwpriao and Investigator leaso Woolwich
in iaaiah af 8ir John naaUin. Jaauaiy 2S, a meeting held in tho
Mansion Hooia, Loadoo, in Airthoraaaa of tha ladnatml BaUhilte
of all oationL Fabroaiy 97, Sir C. Napier» trmaanlH^la^lrf la
India, disbanded the 66th Bengal Natire Infantiy fer matiay. June 4,
an attack made on the Queen by Lieutenant I^ta, who atruek her
with a cane. July 2, Sir H<>b»irt Pwl dspd, in consequence of a fall

from hia horae. July 2ii, llurini KulhMbibl, hnviug bee:i fleeted for
tho city of London, attnado l tlit* Huu»<; iu order to take hia seat, btlt

wu rrfusod bi'ciuse he obje<:t«i to tako the oaths on the faith of a
Christian. August i, tbe act for rrguialing metropolitan iotermeni%
ipiUUiag hnriala is ahank^aad^ itaaiTod tha royal aaeant, aa
alao aa aet fbir tho battar goranuiMnt of the Australian oolooie^
lanning Tirtoria ialo a aaaatata colony, and giving it a repiaaaotati**
lagialanm Augnat 14. na act enabiiDg town couneila to eataliUA
public librariea and muieuma also received the royal assmt Aaguak
21, the Queen embarked at Osborne to vi«it tho King of the B«Uian&
Bept«n)b«r 'H, tbe pope issued a bull aatablisitinif; a Honmn Cittbulio

hieruri:!iy iii I'^ni^Uud, which, on ita promulgation, U'.j< iLniuubtl ^ti "it

agitaitou. Octob'jr SI, Captain H'CIurs, in tbe Investigator, diacovered
too North.Weat Passage t y IVince of Wslea's Slrmt. Tbe ship was
aabaaquently froaan upw and the crew were not rescued till April 1863,
whonthiyaJathdriwyawgthaiialoMalfllUhhni, Maaamh*
22, a moating of tha Oaifj of Hm KrtabUibad Otnuab waa Mid ai
Oxford to protfst Bf^nst the pope's bull, which was followi-d hf
pablio addreasce fur tho same parpuie to the Queen from various [lartB

of the eouiilry. D<:< umb<.'r '11, .Sir Harry Smith, governor of the Capo
of Qood Hope, declftr<'d wur o^ai a>t tho Caffres. He had been attacked
by them and narroivly iKi npi d on tbi; procodiug day, and tho Caffroa

defeated our troops m i^e^t.-xi
[
laeuji.

January 21, iiarl Urey in a despatch iilsoes tho Clergy
H iairtaa at the abiaiata diapoaal of the legiafature of Canada.
Fabmary 4, Parilamaot opaaad, and tha Queem alluded to tbe ]£oolo>
siastical TiaaafaiU,aaoaaaaioDadby thopoparaioosntbnU. Fobruaiy
18, tha trial of tho London Dook Compoay for* tkaud oa tho Coatoma
ended this day by a Mrdlet which waa a virtual acquittal. Fabraaiy
22, tha Rusaell miniatry reaigned, im oonaooucnce, an stated bj Lara
John, of the smallness of their msjority agaia^t M r. Di*raeli'a motioa
m favour of agricultural protection, iuk! .Mr. Lnotn King having
carried a motion against them iu fivour of iln? ciU-nsifin of tae
c-:niuty franchiso. On tho reijuamjcudAtiou of tbti Diikn of WclhnBtvn
the Huasell miDtatry resumed tb<ijr places on March S. May 1, the
Qrsat Jbhlbitim of the industry of aU NatioM iB UgiB Mt ma
opaDad bf tha Quaan. Hay 22, the govenor af Vow Soirth Walaa
issued a MioalaBBllaB tonddiog the eeareh for gold in tho nawly
disooveiod gold la^OBB Without a liconoe. By the beginning of Juno
20,000 pereooe were employing tbemaelvea at the dii^iogs. Auxutt
1, tho royal aaaent waa given to the Ecclesiastical Tilius Assumption
and tho Now Metropolitan t;attle Mmkct acta. September "27. tha

Submarino L'ublo Tolcgraph butn'tf d b'uver and Calaia waa Isrun^dit

into Ojwratioa and waa opened for public communication on Novemtwr
13. October 23, Kuaauth umves at Southaiuptuti, oo tho 3ljtb he
want in piooeaaion to the tiuildhall of London, where an address from
tho waa piaaaaM to Uih Haomhag » toadHnia deltatad m
Brittth Ifaraa at WalaAlooe Deoutar 1 tlw Mnoa-nNaUlaB* a(
Fraooa dlaolved tlia legislative aaaembly, arreated fsTajgaa^. f*han
gamier, Thiers, and othern, and on January 2, 1852, Ida aontlaaad
authority was voted by 7,43y,218 vot<M againat 640,737.

lb^2. Jan. 1, tbe Itoman Catboho rynod of Tliurles prohibited tha
Human Catholic clergy from holding any offlce whatever in the Queea'a
colleges in Ireland. Feb. 3, tha piirliuim nt met; on the 20tb tha
miniatry were beaten on the Looal Militia BiU, and oo tbe 23cd they
raaknad : they were auooasded by one under the presidency of tho
£Un af Parhy, who^ on aonoancang his aooeptaneo of offioa oa tho
27tfa, dniiialid lha aMaapta «Uah weio being mada ta pradaaaa
paaw-mr of lavaitoo by tha fkaaeb. April 8, Martabaa in fiumah
was stormed and taken by the Britiab, and on the 14th Rangoon waa
also taken. May 19, Baioein waa taken. On June 1, Pegu, and oa
Jobr », PronMb w«c« takoo Iw tho British. April i9, llafa^<2«Mfal
03U.^bad ..p^aad./* H.8.a*..r.«..7^th.
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iwawl k proclau>*UoD recugniiii^g the iad»pen<'eT!re of the Jjocri of

tha V*al river. JuDy J, the rlittiic trlrKmpli Ih-,im iu Knjiuuii «ijd

IrcUotl opaoMi for corutuuuicaUoD. Juuii 'J, the iaiiepi.i;ULUk« of

Urajrfcowa guuMtMd the Eogliib uid AmehcM fftTeniiiwiiti.

i/uaa 30. tb« Ml gmittDi; a («pTewai«tiva cowtitution to Smt ZMlud
(taailitd the royal aaiM-nt Jul; 1, the p«liaa>ei>k ms dinolroJ.

July 8, a gnat 'ieoant-Kicbt mMttog at Waringitoiin in Inland, at

which til. & Crawfvrd, M.P., attcDdcd, wu dupciMd by th* aa^u-
trut**. Auguxt 11, Quwii Victoria arrived nt Antwerp on iier way to

Bni>*cl«. Hept. H, liin Duke of WcllingUtti tiied ; on N'ov. ]t>, rn tiv<fcl

a piltli luntfjl iu raiil'it, orit-mii l<y lailiinimit. Kuv. U, i uil iI

Free Tmli:' b^-quet htUl at M.incliebter, wiii>:b wis a'.tvnaail by
SC'i'Ol piiiiuijd. iM V. i;^, tliret' fclji[>« urjuaJ iu tlio 'i haiuea vritli a

large quaoiity of Aiulraiiau gvhi. Dec 4, tlio ilurmaio attempt to

piiik* Agob Iwi V* MpulHd with gmt lMt| Mtto iOib iVgu l<

•BMiad t« th* Britith ampir* by a prodamHro af U« govcruor-

^y«ral of IiKlia, Pac 10, in tlie new pailt ituent wbiob Uad aaeenilled

on KoT. i the tninUtry wera bt^iitan on tlui budget by 'Mj ai;aiDtt 'iM;

ttltf inpiMiiat<')y migned ; and ou the 27th tbo HmxI of Aberdeen
MHWWDfnd that hud Hccaptrd ofCco, and formed a new miniatry.

l^fiS. Jm. i, the KiDp*tot of cbiuit U'galiMd tliii impi>rtitti'iD of

o] iutii, ill urilar to make it coutui n''- tu the reveuua, JUanh U, a

tJu^ity with tbe Caffre ebiefe ooMcludi>ii by Ueneral Catheartat King
William'e Town. April 1, a royal obartar reraivcd at Uauchattcr, eon-

•UtHting U • May 3, I'rioee Uanzikoff praaenteU the iiiuaian

•IlinaMD to t|M TurkUb gi>?eirH»Mil»«WniMfa»tta«MrliMpiro-

and tbo note wsre eoutinned on the two following Sondaya
SM-nl> r^:, in tlie gulf vt FiijlanJ, ->l.d l,v t!.,

July 11,
•

i ii. tj.

tM<iwit> «fth* OfMk Chriitiaa* ia tteTuritUb
f^get*4. May U, the Jtiduatrial Exhibition opanad ift DaWn
Jnna V>, peace with liuriuab proelaiined by tba (ptanMirtHHail of
India : the lata |iiag of Burmab had Hiad, and hja looeeaeor agreed to

tba Urva* pro|.o«ed by tlie KnglUb. June 21, the Quoan rerioweJ tiiu

troopa eQcao](>£d at Chobbaiu. Juuo 26, tb« Emperor of Kiirei i

iaiued a maoiftato ^aia^t Tiiikiy, ir.nl iiuc/'il li.n tiinr<.';> »(

{{uaaian fimut gpon ita bdi.ubiiia (rovincea. Hcpt. i7, Tur^ry
(Maiv4 vac againat Biuaia. Uct Ti, tbo Fraoeb and fiogliah fleata

aMON' tba Eoapbonu. I>oa. 5, • protoool cignad at Viaonal>)r Franee,
fflMBaiiA Auatiia, am) Turkey, (or tha maiiitaMHO of the integrity

of wo iwUtb aoiptnv
1S&4. Feb. 13, Lord John RuMell introdttaad to the Houio of

Common!! bia Dew Ueform Bill, wbieU ma al«udoDad on April 11, in
GopaAquroci; cil tbo dtate oi !>u'(.Iia buainaaa, Feb. 20, the Qrenadierand
Coldktri 4ui I I -r i'i >iijl.irki :l at Southampton for Turkny, and utbur
troqpa fc ilowrd iu rajiul nueccsnion. Marcn 11, the Queen reTiewiiJ a
Heat «t Spithead [>reriou« to iu tuiiliug for tli" Baltic. Marob 2M.

war dac)a»d by EpgUnd egainit Kuaiia^ April 'ii, Udcaia bombarded
to tta Fnoaft tud Eaflkh fleaMb 4m9 7, • tnttr aaoglXa* •*
VipbiBctoB for frdliuung tba ioUraaoTM of «ho MHih HoHfc
AmaiieaB oolonica with tha United Statea. June 8, the Crystal Palam
at 8|«iaabaai openad by Quarq Victoria. June 16, the a<t for doubling
tbe mcomo tux receireM ttie rojal a>M>ut. Auguit 7, tbo act forragu-
laHiig Dx/ord I'oiveraiiy nojvcil tba royal aieent. Aoguet 10,
]ioriiareun>l was tutirudered to tl.e allied (lact. Sept. 1 4, tba allied

attiiy bimlid iu tba Liiuiea, after having auffcrtd aavaraly from obolera
duriug lliie and tbe prtcediog luoiitfa. Un tho lith the Uuu^iaiiB

avaauated lluUavia, and tba Linnubiaa protinoet were garriini inl

Uia 4u*tri«pa. On the 2Ulb tha battia of the Aloia took placo, and
tba lluatiana were dafeatad. Oat 1 T. t]|a bombaHim^k af IMaalopol
ooniiienccd. ^or. £, tha b«tt)a af lolormaaa, whw tko rmiwn
w<-re ag Mf) bcat«o. On tba 14th a violant atorm daetroyad many ihipa
I 111 I . .Mih atorea, and Ctiuad great qalamitiaa on ahoia. Thia waa
fulluwe-l ly c aeafon of gnat aafiariag : the roada were Inpaaiablp

;

tli« wratbci bitt<:rly wUi man and borers, ill auppliad with foo<l

or klirlier, par»bcil iii lari{e numbira, wbilo uicdicii attendanoo and
hospital aiciiniiuoiiiitiua »cro w. fully dtliu nl. (jrru', ,

i atialaLtion

Wiu »xpre*i>i.-d at huiiio, and privuta aubacriplioui tu a largu au.ouut
were raiatil lo alletiato tbo dJilHOib Wn Higbtiagahi OCgauiaed a
ptaff of nunc«i and proetadcd wiik tiMaa to Coaatantinapla to auper-
wtami the boipltala, and attend tba aiak aaA wamdad.

ISSS. Jaooary 0, coofartncea batwaaa tto plaaipotanliariaa af
^gland, Frautv Aastria, and liUHia, were apantd iit '» iLMiua. Laod
iJoliii Ituaaell w.i.1 ih.! Eogii b [jleni(K,t«»uliar)', anil : u c iLdact m enp*
poriii.g il.c piopHnitiiiMii (if Aoitriafur i» i)eao« \iitb Uutnn, futmud tbe
am

I

1 I :i
I
Bilu.u.cuury dticuMiooon July ij, an I li^ ; in lii- scijcati .n

from uOico on July 13. January 10, Sardinia joined llm irili..ii, and
WMlaito^ tOjN|ld troopa to tha Crimea. Jaouiu-y }i1. K i l.ui k'e
notlMI nr O aaniatittaa to inveatigate U>e oauaaa of tfau aulirrmtca of
Vmvmf in tha Camm aaniad againat tlia uiaUlKf bf tMUtU8.
In oeitaaqoenea tha A|wrltan miniatry r<aignad,«Bd on Fibniary 10

Sia vncceeileU by ona of tthicb Lord I'almentoa waa tha Prfinier.
wch '2, Nicobi. emperor of Kuciiia, died, and waa aucoaeikd by hie

eon Alcxamler II. i pr.l 1 7, tht; Kuip«ror and Empn;ta of tbe Fraoob
arrivihi a: WincUor ou a visit t . -.he quaeo. May 24, Kcrtcb occupied
by tbe Allive, wboat. ll<. ;., away: tho se.i </f -Vioff, and dcatroyad eeTeral
towna and a vaat numl

.
r r,r . Ih J ,iil Is, tbe Krenob attacked the

Valakboir and the ijjglish the JUidau, but were repuljad. July 1, a
>Ant« «»cmblag« af jwWBMa took plana io Iljde Park to
^^'>^ Lor>l IL (kunmu^B Supih^r Trading bill, and aomo riottug
aoemrad. Tba bill waa wltbdnw|i qp tba oeit dij, bnt (ho

Auguat 14. tite iletropolia Local Uajjageiuant Act, cou>t4tutui^ a repro-

awtaUra board for tba wamgimaiH ti tbo iupmamanta of thowholo
latropolii, noahnd tbo nyal aMant Angoat 18. tba Qaaas tad
Prince AlbiKt paU ft Hmt to tba Emperor of tha French in PiriM,

September 8^ tko Tkaub captured the UaUkboff, and in tha nigbt tho
Ilu>. ituku evaisuatad tbe lonth iido of Subaatopol, of which tha alUea
luoii |i> aRMtiuo. S«ptember 29, tha U'..B,<ian« a»ault«d Kara, and ware
ri |'ul ii i by tbo TurLa, aa«;«te<! by .Sir W. F. Williautt, eevera! other

E:.tli»b <.tllccr<, niiJ Gouuml Kmety. Octuber 17, Kinburu, at the

muulb of tlu! l.)ui«ii>.^r, KurreuUcmd to tbe ailiea, and on tha next lUy
tbe Ruaaiaoa blew up tha fortreia of Oczakoff, NoTembar SC, U i >

wa« Mirrenderad to tha Ruaaiaisa, after a gallant defanee; Sir W. i'.

Wiliiaawdtba yndiih otBw waw aada priaooata, aod liailiail wth
great kindaawi by tba RoMian. Vofaaibar 80, tho Klag aCtltiJhh
arrived at Window CMIooB ft ililklo tho Qoaao. Daoambor IS^Oo
uoitad kingdom at gwadt and Korwoy jainod tho aUiuea «f tbo
W^staru Puvierf.

January 31, tha Queao, on oiieiiin.i; the neaalon of parliamant,

anuounoad tbe aei»ptanoe by ila»>ia ot tbo ten!;* pi-oposcd for a
general peaae, February 1, Mr. Murray, tbe Ilrr. k i n tulttcr to tha
i'eraito cotiri. qoittad Teheran io eoDra4Ut:nca of n ciitpute with tha
Penian governmaoL Fafacnaiy 7, the Qoaau, baring created Sir J.

Parka, ono of tbo banaa of tha Exoheqm r Court, a pear for Lfa only,

a motioa to rahrtta aaUwkto a oooiniMoa afjwinlataa waa carriad

agaiaat tba mhibiiWLi Aa imwiwiMn caportid that aneb a p««raga
ft«o ao right to ait bi parliament, which waa oonfiroiad by tl.o Honatk
Ultimataly miaiateia gave war* aad Baron \Viin..ijeyilale waa croatad a
peer in the iiaual ftirro. I'lthniary 2fi, John SiiilUir, U.P. for Kligo,

1. iMOi; puiEODi.d hauBclf, an invcfc'. i(;atiou led to tho diacorery u( a
i>i r

l

i . t,f ••nnrin 'Id fraud*, thr»Uf;h which tbe Tippetary L-auL f illed,

HI .i III i::>Mr iiiic a:;cOunt of litigation and autTering auiuug the i-b.ire-

boidcra followed. April 21', oliicial proelauatioa luajo > f the pcaco

with Baana. May 8, aa nunaety granted to tha politital exiles;

FWiati WUIiama, Jonae, Bmith U'Briao, and othore, aub<«<{uvatly
returned to England. May 20, public celebration of tha coitcluaiaB U
peac« ; magnihceDt fireworka exhibited in London, Eiiobnrgb, and
Dublin, and a grnoral illaauaatioa took plaee, July 12, tho alliaa

evacuatad tha Crimea. JolytV^ tba act for aatabUi>'hing reformatory
and iotlustrial rcliooli f<>r criuiiual and Togront childron received tho
royal aaa»iit Auijiwt 2li, tho ijm i-u <>f Uude arrived iti Eugland, to

appeal agaiust the uiu.i.-xatjt>u <ii liitr aou'e diiruitiiona to tin- ilrt'iah

poiseabiauB in Indu. Sl i^tcnibLr 1, tba Itoyal l.tiii^li IUhk
;

payment; on tba acoounta bemg iuveatigatwi groaa irauila were aia-

ataaadf thoMfaunatiMad • aaat amount ofdiatcaia; aad oltiawtaly
tba attacaay giaaral nadaiitaalt to proaaeola aoma of tha dicMtora;
an act of parliamriit wan alao paiaed in 1^7 to rendrr truitoea more
eaaily puniahable for iiiiaoonduet and miiapplieatiuu of fund*. Octo-
ber 11, tho seizure by ihi- Ch^neaa in tba Canton river of tba ' lorcfaa'

Arrow, f-ave rise to a uirica «f attaoka on Canton, from wbieb place all

tb>! foriMi^i cotomcrci.il reaidenta withdrew. Movember 1l\ in rwnaa
'ii:i :ii.i.- »!' thit I 'lTriauB baviog taken IJorat, in violation of a traaiv,

war wu procUuciiail at Boml«y egsinat tbut country. L>*oembar 11,

tha collection of picturaa bclonitiug tu Mr. Juliu hihcupabatika waa made
over by him lo tba goveniment lut a gift Ui the nation. iMoamber 10,
thafluaaa waat to goitbiad to l eut iv u from tha govamnent of tba
PaHed Slataa tto Aiwio jtiaavery aiiip Ucaolnta, whiah, having ben
abandoned in tha ice by ita crew, waa found and recovered by an
American abip, and now reatoreJ.

1857. January 'iT, tbu Indian army landed a'. Euslure in Peraia,
Cftpturing the pUi u >».;li mi 41 oppu iuua Feortiary 2, the army
adi'iiiiceil to liuraijoou, wheie the iVr^iiaus nbaiiiloned their camp and
torca, and retreated ; but cndeavournl tii iijIltci pt tho Britiah foroe
on it! return on February 7, when tiiey were utt«rly defeated. On
Miiri'b 2^, tba town of Mobammerah waa taken ; but in tba ineanlime
a treaty of p«aoa luul boan ooooludad at Paria on March 4, Peiwa
aflraaing (o withdraw from Harat; aad tha war andad. Maiah 1^ tba
BUiiatry were dafeatad OB a motiao by Mr. Gabdaa, SwrolTfaig oaaania
on tbam for tha attack on Canton. Lord Palmetatan then annoonoed
his intenlion of appealing to the oouotry aa aoon aa the inditpenaablo
buiiiDuiK iif thi) Hi uiu c^uSd be gottVirough. Parliament waa diuolvad
[ u .'riir ;i Jl, nil i n uow ijtio Rutiiraouoii. which luet on April 30, la
the iiuw I .tcliuii... 111.' nil Hi reni iiknblo f.Tct w m tli»t Mr. llriub^ Mr.
CuIxIbd, aad luu*t of '..l.il. w.tm i:,\ili'i rhi.' ' l'.;a-" I'lirtj/ filled ui

getting retomed. Marob 14, the treaty with Licnmark for tho aboUlioo
of tha Soand Daaa taaa ai|iiad at Copanliagaa. An indamnity waa to
be paid to Damnark, of which England's ahara was lattlad at l,30O,0O0L
and tha duot eeascd frnv- a [HI I May 5, tha Aft Treaanraa BiU'
bitlon waa op«nad at :^I..aKi.i.iiter by the Qnaan and Priaoa Alboitk
lliy 7, a timtiiiy broko uui in tha Indian army ; six ragimeoti
revolted, touk poEseaaion of Delhi, and masaacred many of tha
Kngliah reaidenU, The mutiuy apread. and nearly nil thu lk<u[;al

army joined it An ciKiicrar v..\r
j r , Uiinod at Delhi, lunl a l. w

Europeans and aome f&itUlul native iruupa natptubUd tu u hll-^r.l it.

May Ui and 27, Commodgra Ktiipel, with a Hnti-.h nnvi; i rC ',

attackad a number of CfatBaao junka in Kacape Creek, and on June 1,
' ' lalkWbnaCtailbbi
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tb« CWoton river. Both attacka trare uoeceiful, nn
WH* dMlrojod, a quantity ofouinoD UVeu, and a lar^ta put Of tbs
•twmjr'a fores kUUd. JuM 17, tbv njntiiiccra tu IiuUii atlacked

CaiTQpor*, but wwn wpulfdL Tb«y b<i>vcviu- reo«»*J ibeir attacka;

tba Bruiab euuimandcr. Sir Hugh AVbi^e^iT, waa kiUed, aud on June
20 (b« garriaoEi wu ulili^e<l to anrrauiicr to Nana Sahib, tbo Hahratti
cliicf i/f l.lKUuir, tin au a^reemeut of b iug allowiul t> «l«i>art for

Al. .:..j i l. Vi Leii tlisy vera lubatked in boat* on tl.>: Ghukc* for

tiiat t>uri>o9f, cauuou »er* firrd on tbom, iiiaoy boat* ware lutik. and
tiMM wb» laiiaaJ wtn out dowih faif 9, OmkmI Ukwioakmwbtd
agiUiui Okwnpuiv, u(s<!. iftor d»ttiAia% llw mmv in titiw WWlw>
ragaioed nosacsh uu i f tlia town 00 Julf 17. JoM S6i Ml OcdaT ia
Council diract^'i Ihnt iu future Kiiucs Albart wu to b* piifiditairlll

the cbnrcbra and nUdreuad aa tb« IVinLV Coo^iart. July 10, the Oatba

Bill, by wbtcb Java would bare tecii adaiiltad to purlinmant, iraa

rej«io*cd iu the Ilou*o of !^rirf!i«, afU'r being carried in llm Cointiionn

hy a Urge ni*joiity. A\;;^utt 7, tin' liiying down tbo .^ il.ii,, riiiu (_'ubl<i

t «t\»reii \'ale!i!;:i iu Iml^Uid ftuii b%. J.>1iu'b, XowfuuriiilttiiiJ, vvjvacoai-

ij< I. (1 A u i' J yine down umriy uiiU':«, ibe caniu broke, and
Urn uuiicitakiog faiifJ for tbu (>r<jiiuit. bui>fLiuit:>r,J

VlOA, MABiOO aiBO'LAUU, boru at Cramon* bo«» tin fwr
WO, atMial MiFlduft toi I)ol<jgDa, and diatinRuiakid UlBMlf in iha

•iMBiMl tudll^ tad •apacially io L«tin poetical oompoiition. Ha
•ftomtirdl Mtand tlia order of tba regular cauooa of the Latarao.

Ha WfUt to Roina about the bcgiuuiog of tbo puutificaU of Leo X.,

wbu bapp«iiiog to aee bis littU Liain povol on cbevi, ' Scuo bia lu<!u<,'

oijtl aiuitliec eutitlrd ' Uombyi," or tbe SiJkwonii, toolc i.iin i:.to :.»vii.:r.

.iij i u),:adbim to undertake tba cotnpoaitiLiii of a lui it- i.i.|>ui tiuit

le^ular poeiii on the life of our Saviour, and iu oidtr to aoable him
tu »[ (.iy 1., i 1- Kiiilivtiirl to hi.i [oetical ktudie*, tbo pope beatowed

Ui>ou iilm Ibe pnory ol Soa IU«eati>o at Fraaciti. Vlda aAconlingly

bifM Ui »Mm MUtlad 'GhiMadcMh' of •>>«!<> >>• pmt>«* two
aalH to Leo X., who pidmd tfesn gmtly, but tha pom «a not
fiaialMd far ijiiiiiy years aftiT. Slaaotimo he publiihed, in 1527, his

didaatk \>c-«ui • Ar-.e Fottica,' wbicb baa b««u extolled by SoaligM-,

Batt^ttx, and other cnticf, <u k>dag hi# beat work. It h«t bean tnuu-
Ubed into Kugliab, and baa bean fiaiMd h§ Dr. iAaum,uA bf Fspe
in biiS ' l:Iuay oa CnLicn-uj/

Cletneat VII. ai'^nirit. >) YiOa apoatolio protonotnry, aud in

made him biahnp ol Alia in Piudoiont UgbcHi, in bia * Xtaha Sacra,'

peaka at length of tbu lueritoriou* oouductof Vida during the thirty-

four ytm tb«t h« adoiiniatiU*d tba aaa of Alb*. When tha French
bMiigid thai pbw in IMib tiw MMf fUf'TltiH at faia own axp«Ha
tba poor tabafitnlib »nA asppmitodtM tplrtt of tba garriaoa ttnlil

the beaiegera were obliged to raise the tirge. Vida afterward* repairad

to the Couueil of Trent, wbura be bei-auiu intiuute with tba Cardinal*

I'ole, Corvini, and Dal Monto, and nilij ttm liMriiti>l Xliirciuitiiniu Kla-

minto, aud in the familiar convtmuttuna ulii h 1..: Iiiul wiiU lai/ni li<>

ooucrivad tba plan ot' lii* (iialu^iie-- 'J)e Di^'uit.itL' IvtipLilli:.!',' whicli

ha afterward* publi.-i;i'il lu.d .iL.iuwted to Cxi'iiraui i u.f, Iu tau ycir

1519, on tba o«ca>tuu of a dispute about praLouttUuu bvtweca the tjwus

of Cremona and X'aTia, the citiaani of tha formar iatruatad tbrir

towaaniMi Vida with tba dafoooa oC tbair oUina, whiab want to ba laid

loCMiiMraritadadBiaii. Vida wrota thra* «mtioaa:
jUtioaaa Tim adtanaa Papiaotaa in OaetMfWaia

Prineipatua.* In tliaie compoaitiona Vida gave way p»Hi*pa too macfa

to mwicjpal faalinga, and indulged in invectifa agdnat the paopla of

I'avia, fi-r which bin <ir«tion» w^r« o-iUsd Vida'i ' Verriuno.' Giulio

S.il ri;o, on behalf of l aw i. iv, to \'idil, in hi* ' I'rii i )i'i-u-liii!)in

adicnua Cnunooeuaci^ lia J .u-e i u-iisaiouiii,' wbieb however w«re nut
|>riiit«d, a* tlio qiieiiliuii \\ l< i.i ^ {

Vida di«d at Aiba 27tb Stiiilcuibcr lUiiH, aud na* biirie 1 in the oatlie-

dialaf tMtam. Itmm that ba diad poor, fiaaidaa the worka
mtntlooad bi «b« oouiw of lUa wtial^ ba wrota toarad bymna in

Latin, and oihar minor eonpoiitiflaa both in Latin aai Italian, Vida
waa one of the molt learned aoboUno and moat alafut Latin writara

of tba Itith century. Uia oontamporary Sadoleto, aeompataot judga^
affirma that hia Latin veraa approached naar to tha dignity of elaiaiaal

poatrj. Hia poem ou ttio Lite of Cbriit, in tix booki, ii a close ioiita-

lion of Virgil, for which tliO author was ttybxl ' tbe (Jari«tija \ iim;iI.'

Vidft wroti' nUo a ^tnall poem ou the oiiallciigo aud lj.;iit U't,vui;ii

tiiirtevu linli i." .iiid tbe mmo number of Frenchmen in ^'L;<uUit, in

Ft'bniaiy lUii, u> wbioh tha Italian* remained victorigua. Ui' this
' ' ~ fabUihad a* MilHi in IflAt 'MMi~ ' ' Tbai* li an aMoat of
iaaditad poM a ftapiant waai
UitffWint VlteXULPM^DoB
tbia aana ooonnoaa bi ItaUaa maa: 'Moria dal Combattimaoto
da' tndiai Italian! oom altmttantinanatri, Ibtto in Puglia uk Andria
a Quant),' by s ooot<mp<M«ig^
funiuhed tbe aubjoct of
o U Diifida di RarliHt*.'

iCurtiiaiii, / .Vicii (Uila iMleralura Ilnliana; Tiriiliofchi, Sturia

ddta JLtiUratura JtaUa»a; Giraldi^ De J'»tti$ Siwrwit Tcmp«rum;
and tbe bioiiraphy o( W$, in tba odttloB tf feia wpika paUtaMat

TlDOCg. WRAXgaa-nVUkUm am or tha detc«Uva brigada

(Bdiiado do mmU), at tba pwfcetnw af tto Pari* polios^ aaUUiahod
iiiai^ vbatanr MMt ba thwiht «rU oailr lilt m •tUar«n4
malaoi thacaaraiakjardi^vndonbladv 4m ml aanioata Fianaa^

SUa aetlvo pinnit of tha manuden, who lavy eooMbottoaa m
lir aaigbboafiT gooda. Ha wai bom at Arraa, tha obief town in tbo

departmoot of the Paa da Calai* on tha 23rd of July 1775. His father
waa a bakar, and waa oboien to aopply tbe local govammeot, during
tbe ravolotiou, with broad, Hour, &c. Young Fraofoi* waa eaiploy«<l

iu the buvinea* before ba waa thirteen ; but formed aaquaiolancoa who
le<l bim to purloin bi* {atb«r'a moooy by tue.uj* of auTural artful cnri-

trivanuoa. Tbeaa being d<!t«ctc<l, tbv boy It^^.^ iu to r tbi; ntv^k,

Bpcoding tbe proaeada with bia oompauioud nt a neighbouring wine
abopb Amtahiwafe ImgUi lat over hini ; wtudi uidaotptanot
bia ataafing tan ittaar Ibtfca and ipoona, and

l
io igiug thaa. Far tbia

oflhaoa Ua frtliar gare bim in cbargo, when be wa« aant to the Uonaa
of Cometioa lar a few day*. While in conflnament ba waa incited by
a young fellow prisoDcr to rob hia father again, by picking tba look ol
tba till, iind taking out tbe whole contenta, amouuting to 60^ Having
(Hvi'bd thii iiiotny with bia accomplice, he Irft A ma, i standing to
a&il fur tlie Uaitril Statea; but the nigh pri:o cf c:.ei paasage mado
him change hwt mind; and being at Qateod a few dayi after, he waa
plundered by a abarpar of all bit ill gotten guloa.

In thi* atata of deatitution, ha hired iiinuwlf to an itinaiant altoir-

man, who kept a imaU mteagNiik Miaallotta^taib nawalalBJ at fiwt
ia aaraaping out tha cago and tbo raoepMon rooak Bia mMtarj
after promoting bim to tha rank of tumbler and acrotMt, wanted liin
to play tlio part of a aatraga who cata raw fleah and drinka blood.
The vrretchad boy refuaad to uodertako thia new obaracter, aad waa
cii^haiged. He uoxt took avmca with tbe maater of a poppet
Bilow : from whom he pa**«d into tha band* of a peregrinating quoak-
d . '.or At ;.j!n;tb weary of tbia hard probation cf yiKixiit life,

which bar) lai.tod two ycata, the apfRiiiig penitant rvtnmad homai and
a kind old priaat pravaded on hi* father to flllgil

him. Thia waain 17ttl, in hia Itith year.

But ba waa too idio and raitiaaa for ngnkr mki i

(afur OM or two aaaapadea), in tha ragfanant of BawboB, and aal oaft

for fialginatt than tbe aeat of tbo now war, between Franee aad
Aoatrik Ha waa praaent in aoToral aoiiona, and waa made a corporal;
but, barinR quarrelled with hi* <lrum-miijor, and oballenged him to
flgl^t, be lietriUil to avoid a court marti.il. He then gnli«tod in the
II th cbia-cur^i, a'.i'l foijglitnt tin! battle of .leiimjipi-*, NuTciiibcr ti, 17S>i
H.IV1

:
li.StllJ^'JLdLcJ -tlf ut the capture of Lu 'V, under Kol-

lenuaun, Uotober llu, 17j2, and boiag ol uuuaual itatura for bi* ago,

ba waa made a corporal of grenadiera. A day or two after be waa
icoogniaed aa a daaarter, whan 1m mado bia aacape to tha Auitriiin

on^oatn. Unwilling bftwavar to Igbt aoJnit faia own t

bo oountailliltad illowy and bagaa to taawfaaaiag.
Aitt:r a abort ttay with tho Auatriana, ba got back to

entered tha 14th regiment, and than returned to tbo 1 Itfa, bring
i

at aeveral aotioua, and beiog wound>'i! three timaa. On* of bia wounda
obliged him to return to Ainui, wli^ ru m c maaqueooe of a quarrel ho
waa dcnoune«d to tba lievolutionary Tribunal n* n ' Mrvjon',' and
thriiwn intu pri«'ju- ilowurer ho waa aoon ntUit rtiloiui.'il, nwin^' tu

the good oLbca* of Maduuiuiiiailc Chevahar, tbe liaugtiior of tba iiuto-

rioua JMph Laboe. Ha married her in 17V3, but they aaparatad
alsMiat launadiately. Tha neat year ha want to BruaaeU, baoama a
profcaeod gambler, mado lore to a oonatOM undar a fci«aad name,
and repenting of bia traaehary or faaiii^ poniabmant for Ugamy, joat
a« ho waa about being maniad to her, oonfoaiad tba impoatam, waa
rewarded with a aonaidarablo lum of monay, aad look tba diliganoa
(ut l'«-l«, which bo eotered for the fir»t timo in ITttit, at tbo ago of
t.'.' ljt>-iiijc.

}lu li.'i 1 tint hren in tbn capital many wc«ka, before tba daagaroua
aociaty ^.1 iibl>:rit, iniualRri, aud looao women, left him ouou more
penniiew ; winch oompelled him to raturu to the army of tbo
north. Serorat foaab iattaoaaa of folly, thieo impriaonmoota, and aa
tnany aaoapae, aoaaaaJad; alWr tbia ba waa coDfinod in tho priion of
Douai, wharo ho nmainad aigtat mtnthi, Darinf bia conKnooiaalt
ba waa mixod up in a eaaa of foifary, wUeh in Ma antobio^rapby bo
triaa to explain aa an not of inadverteuee, rather thnn of guilt. For
tbia bowevar ha wa* triad, oonvicttki, and acutuDced to i-ighl yaara*
pi-uul »<irvituilc at tbo ftaUoya. Aa they coaduoled him, liimnd to the
u;uin, ba ticitc l a rtimlt among tbo oonvioU, but the uite:ii|rt to

etoapo iiatiug i'^iiied, ho raaihe.l llnat, i rcmiiinftl «ix yom-j at tbo
biigno. In tbia place ha coniph Lc 1 t.,t ..'. ulioi of tho m^iunT*, tho
erafla, tba habdta of aTory cUm of tlnof. Two year* before the expi-

miaa of bia fmatoiba aontrived to aiaapa ffom the eoavictyard,
aawmad MM ama at Dnval^ and ratnmad to bia own nelgbbourituod,
where ha baoama an tuher to a acbool at Ambrtaourt, naar Lilla. Ua
waa aoon ro^ptured, and lant Io Taoloa. Prom tbia oonviat-yard.
ha then mada what ba oalla "hia finaat eacape." Aftar tbi* he joinH
a band of fraaboolara in tbo Kratb, who plundered the atafre-coaoliea

on tbe biKhroada But theae malefactor* bxvini: doUi twf (he brand
of tbo convict on hn ahoulder, <ii--aji.v»ii<l b:i:i fr im tbi'ir company,
having tirst mada bim owaar not to batny tbam. Ha raaal*ed to
ba rafongwl: oM tUa iaabiaBl baaaM tha tanl« palal fa hto
fortuna,

Aabowaa tta nortb, TIdecq, liaTing no paaaport, waa
to whom ha onaiod to gt«a

blalnlai
appHad tor a<
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Bst Ilia nagirtnto deararrei]. " SuppoM. «b toj my to
' Mid Vidooq, ** I gp% away from m; knepers, coma back to you,

and icaacua my bondrnga, will you tb»D gtnat me tha provi«ioimi

fraedom I uow olieitf—" Yc»," replied the judge. Ha aicaped. at. l

made good bia offon to aatUt jurtioe. This rtrvjce wm followed by

othetB far more ooniidcnbla. Tbaaa eTtnt« t .mk place in 1804, but

he coDtioucd for leTenl years the ala*e of bin :int<'<!«d«ota. In 1606
be v!ei,t -o Paris n^niii, wbvre lie malnUuned himaelf by foUowiag the

handicntfu which he had learned daring tha ooune of bia nomadio

Ufib Ba kMHM • toj nbotnv, % Mtn in hardware, and »
taOori bat cthw IhtoniLwiw bad knowB bin in prison, and who
were well aoqfoalBled wiu Ua embamia«mairta» Itft Um no peaoe:

Bometimw iaiy mnM nancy, at othera they iiiibjiwiiiI a good
baiigaiii ; next it wu tome plaoder to b« hid. On one oataiioB they
borrowed hii eari, to oouvey the body of a murdered viatiai to • pUce
of eafety. Uii atAte in the eod became intolera'i le.

Id 1800, driven to Lxiiemitv, Viiiocq prestu'L l i.linsilf before M.
Henri, the comaii-fior.er of the fciTet polire of J'mif, cicknowledReJ
hir- crirical CL[jilL":nii, aii.l i.itlcrt.il to rlto -^alunlil-' iaf irrjjati^ti in csLaC

he might ba allowed to oome and go freely. Thia propoaai waa not

tadsMilhiaaaUailaliaaa hadfaoaaaarcnltiaBMnMvad, iatho
> of wUab ha vaa aoM BOM amalad. Oatiiiioaearioiihawaa

and ranatitad thara until 1750, wbaa ha returned to Paris. Beaidaa
numarmia atudiea be painted many excellent piotnree during hia lix

Veam' re«idencu in Rom*, including aeveral ohuroti or altar pieoee of
j;r. uii-ri'., the Slji.:,:litjsr <if tlji- IntiuceuLB. Ht. John f jf the town
of Montpellier, and the o;uy Iwii [ik'tiire'S by Wca now in the ntlet^
of tlie Louvre, Haint (^t^nii^iia ;a\:l S^unl VIdl ent re«'iv:ng tha vbraB
of Ulory from the haoda of an Angul, and the Sleeping ilermit.

Theae were followed by a long aeriaa of works at Paris, many of
them oompoaitiaina of the Wheat pretcnaiom, and indicating a deetdad

iOBt to BicMra, when M. Henri, iatanatad hy his permverance, and
atrock with tha pointed nature of hia propotala, which ha contioacd
to make by correapondeooe, at last oonaoltod the Uinistar of Police,

Faaquier, who returned a favourable answer, in which Vidooq waa
instructed to fnniiah infonaatiaii. Uia xav^atioaa thao baaaaia so
numerous aoA w iwpwtaM^ Oak Ui Itbat^ mi gmlad him Dot
long after.

The i.5Ualit:aa he dit-playcd in hii ciow f.Lr.ot.oii.-, ftu.;ut ettractod

•Uenlion. tew dotectiTe otUc^rs ever poMe«sed «o much presoaoe of
miai, Jnaa jMalUganaa^ bodily atniiclb, oannta^ aad dttlgaoaa:
baaidaa Ibat faaoegr of alaag and baatar, wbiab tba aloqasooa of
the vulgar. He mado it a point, from tba aiilaat a( biaaav TogatiaO)

to prodaoo at once the culprit and tha jnoafa tt Ua arina, Tha
netivera of stolen goods found in him a mora relentleas enemy thaa
the thief. At fint bo held but a humble employment under tba
regular police ofBcera; but, in 1813, ho was withdrawn frtJm their

coi^trul and plaeed under the order* of M. Hvnri aloae. liia c ipturea

wiTft extraoniiuary. The fainoua thief Drlzove. *ii<l i'oUnl, tho robber
^, lio iiltei wiu'Lli utol!! till! med*U of the Royal T.iliriiry, w.Tti Hurpr.BSL'L

a; tljtu- wojk, iiui liiiuiied over by this secret ajjeut t«ju«t;oet L.t

Courcelle, a sort of !St Gilee'e, lufcated witbtb* WOlBlvagabou J", whj<

purged i the great burglar, I>e»Do^era, and thirty-two of Usaoeom pi icsB

wen taken. About the same tune, the famous brigade of detective
poUoa (Brigade de SArat4), directed by Vidoeq, was formed, consisting

at fitstonly of four men ; in 1817, the number rose to twelve ; and In

Itt^ when ita eomplement waa ftdl, it oootained twentv-eight detec-

tive*. " It was with tliin limited force," »a\» Vidooq, '* that I had to

watch atid ivok after l-OO r«'turtii.-il tinuspurtfl, luid isiiue every year
from four to fivi- Inuiiired wnUi." la Ibc "iurIo yo&r 1817, be effected

772 arrests, ami ^'.i f . ixurrs of stolrn g< oJ*. ilts useful brigade cost

hut 2000L a j'ear, of vrtiich Lo enjoyed a aaUry of 2001. During
tha whole term of his official employm«at|hawaa the bntt of oontinual
charges^ auspicious, and open aeettsatteaa> waa said to take port
biOTaiT eriaie^ to incite robbwiaa for tba aaba af artaeting bia dopes,
aad to bam a ahara is all tba ploadar. This oUoquy rose ao high
as at length to alarm tha fViwuiiunti and in 1825 he was superseded
in his functions by Tiaooar> whoae aatooed^nts reaembled his own. In
1826 he established a paper msnufaotory at Saint-Mand^ ; and iu 1S27
he wrote liis autobiography, which wsa published in Paris, by the
bookseller Tenon, in lb -'.I, in i vole. In 1^31-32 bo wiu rmployed to

detect some of the [joliucal ugit-itont of '.l-u day, but hi< voru'.inu was
not either pennaoenl ur preci.-e. Then, iu 1&34, he sat up an uliiou for

iliinBatbw ob behalf of Trade and Conuiiene^ tha objoot being to
anrida tta Ur ttadar, when applied to for enidit, to aaoaitiUa tba
degree of traat to which his new customer was entitled. la UU,
Stimulated by the auoeasa of £ugine Sue's * Myateriee ' at Pari% aaid
certain wotka of the seme oneationable character, which had appeared
ia London, ba republished his M^moirrs, under the title of ' Les
Vrais Myntires de Paris.' The morbid t««to for notoriety of any kind
wliich tlx'u Fifined to ezi>t, iLaujod Vn'ocq to visit London, tt::il

rxliii'it hiir.sclt, with many curiOMB nrln '.en d by French burglnra,

in tho roDiiiB of tl,<> CruLuomcuH \v, Itej;i.-u^ .Sln et. But this epecula-

tiou did not answer bis expectations, boon after lia fisad him—lf in
Belgium, where be died in 1850b
TIEN, JOSEPH-MARU^ oaa of tba aiaat fliMnlad iMoab

paintenof thalSlbeaatan, waa bamatMoirtpaUii^ Jvaalfl^m^
and waa tba popU U nam pafattan^ aaiooig ttam A. Wtuh, of
Toukuse, and finally C. Natoitv, a»Iteli,«bUherha repaired in 1740.
Ha waa very aickly in his youth, aad fib paranta thought that even
the fatigue of tha drawiiig bourd was more than bis atr^n^'ti! rould
bear, and endenvoare-J E,o Iwid Lim to other pursuits ; iiH ois ti uulliu-

eiastio devotlorj !u urt h;.'»i'wr ',:f)t tin- tier uf al! fiiintao^eii, and in
thr. jcur 17i:f, Lo touij.ttLol .-,'.u:i:ft>»fiilly ;ir. P.u:^, fur the gnind prize

of the FreucU Acadiimy, and ubtoiuod accordingly also the govern-

mat penaiaa for fUmm, The eubjeot of the picture was the Plague
•rOabnalitaa in tha tima of David. In 1744 be departed for Rome

to which It bad baaa wdnoad w Vadoo I

of Vien approach the style aadTtai&nieal excellence of the eebdaia
of the Carracci, though for aooM tkne his works were much mslignel
by the scholsrs of Boucher sod Vanloo, and anions; them hi? own
master Natoir& Ui» .St Ilcnis preaching to tlio Umih?, oon . f hit h.j^t

works, was pronounced by thirn inferior to the picture by F. I'ojoa

oftho Miroclo dea Ardona, iK .>tr\tin^ the tradition of thnmirnlLi
performoii by St, 0<Sn<vii vi^ v.hi'n by her praycm she arre-etod the

c<>nfliigriiHoii of Paris, whith w.w ca iMid by Ugbtoing iu the year 1129.

Vien's picture was placed in tho church of Sit. Koch, where Doyen's
kalio now plaaad: tbay aaa aaariy tha aaiM aia^ btiac aboat M
flMthigh by 13 wUik u a^ *Mm hofraaar, aadMm thaDnaA
revolution, Vien was justified by his ooBtampoimriei, who gava bim
the title of regeomtor of painting iu Fkasoa: Coiut Cayloa had
always been an admirer of his genius. It was bk object to reston*

the study of the antii^ue, and of nature as rapraseoted in the works
of the beet Italkn mastem, and ho •uccee<led to a considerable extent

in both rospputH ; bat ivluiirutiuu f.)r the antique waa earned
to the utirjOBi titrenio Ijy bu pupils, Vincent and David ani their

scholars

Vien waa elected a meinber of the French Aoademy in 1754, when
he gave as his preeeotation piece, a picture of DMdawa attaaUaaUa
Wiogau In 1775, after the poiutoug of his picture of 84 IMai wUA
waa exhibited in tlte LouTre in the previous year,ha waa daaasalad with
tba Order of 81 Michel, and was appointed Director oftha nanoh
Aeadamy at Borne, wliero he reaidad from that time until 1781, and
waa alerted in the mean while member of the Academy of St Lnka.
After his rolum to Paris ho bccauio one nf Uio reet^iro and Dinrotor

uf thrj Aca^ociy tLui o iho h»J jo i-^i :ii>ly 1"-bu pnjfra»or) ; and he
Win hualiy api.K)ml<.-i pnucipal p.iii.tiT to ihn ).in(Ti!i ITS;*. This post

Im "f oour»c lost :il tbo rt'Voliiiio;i, hot h" '.v oi fr an ^ti fuiio.ijiliun a

metnber of the lostitato of Franov; be was also crested by Napoleon
a member of the ieuate^ a count of the ampir^ aad a Commander of
the LagioB of Booour. Ha diad at Pari% March 87, 1809, .hanag
neariy BfliaBlatad bis aiaa^^hM vaara and ba waa bnriad ia (ba
Pantban, am pafatad vatil wHbla m yaar of hk death. VkA
piotuiaaan vary numerona, amounting to little abort aCtwi huadkad}
this noonbar Wonld not be fjreat, if many of them waaaaat oftaty
large proportions. Few of tliccn have however been engraved ; the
St. Denij, tilroutiy miniioiicd, \vbich is by some considered hu uifLatt-r-

piecc, baa been engraved only in outline by C. f>oru:anJ lor the

'Annolee dn Mus6r,' pabli^hud by Lanion, and in tbi' ' Mupv'o do
Peioture,' Ac, of R4Sveil and Ducheani'. ilis wurks are from voriooa

aubjecta, but chiefly from the Sacrad Scriptures, from ancient and
modem history, and from Qreok mytbulogy. Among hia mora oala-

brated pictures are :—Julius Qatar wmtampfaMng tba Btatme c< Aln-
aaderat Cadia, and regretting tha* ba waa atHl uakaowa at an Aga
when Alexander was already crowned with Olory ; the Consecration
of the Equestrian Statue of Louis XV. ; Marcus Aurelius causing Pro*
visions to b« distribuUd among the People; St. Louis veetuig the
Begtujcy of tb<; Kiugiluia in bis (Juecn. Blanche of N.:.viirro; St,

Jeromu; the Kml)«rkation of St, Muriba; Ciiri^C bnit^ioi; Jir' ad: the
Ro*urTection of Lazarus; the Virginattonded by .'ini;.]-. ; St l ir.voiy;

firiseis in the Tent of Achilles; the Partiog of iieotor a.. I .\uilro-

un'ied

•I ruy
;

forcing

^ _ playing

on ba^ Lyre ; Pnasfpise adorning the Statatj ^

from Slavery ; a Woman aelUog Cuitids;

comparing her Boeom with a Kose-buJ.
\'iu[i bai kft slno many drawinga, some in serioa, as :—The S(>oriB of

Kympha and Cupids, in '-0 pi>e«s ; the VlciKttudes of War, uUo in

20 pieces; and the Union of iJ auJ l!y[uen, Lovo and )larriivge^

in 3d plocca. There are oleo eooie ctcbm^s by Vien : he executed a set

IkamaaaiiaBaf daa%Baof the Adveoturea of Lot and hia Dangbtara;
aad a IMa or Maaooinde given by Vien and other stadenia oftha
AaaA Aaadamy at Boma, to the Caidiaalda Laieabafoucanld in 1 748 s

it ia bi n piocaa, under tba fdlowlBg tUla-^OlHavane da Saltan k to

Hectine, liaacarade Turque donn^e b Rana par MaaiiaaTa laa Fan*
sioonairee de rAca<l<!njie de Franco at laofa Auii^ att Oataatil da
I'Anntfo 174S; Joa Vii-n iai, et »c'

MaI'AMi: Vih;x, h. irii V.wr.a Ki-lir.il, was tt distinguished painter of

birds, flowera, and blill life ; and wns a member of the old French
Aoademy of Poiutius. She di<"<l iu 1605, aged seventy Bcven.

JoKEPH-MAEtK VlEX, the Younger, the son of M. and Madame Vien,

though a disUoguished portrait-paioter, prsctJsed only as an aniataBK,

He wat born at PWis^ to 1761. He exhibited several picturaa ia tba

mache ; Uoctor exhorting Paria to go out to battla ; Vanus

by Diomada; iEneas puiaulng Hdsn daring tba mining i>t

ahowiag tba Arma af Haetor Mbar flan; lumi f

biwwtf from the Anna of Venus ; Copid and Pkmba; oapi

KorOaiaaj
Qreak
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I during the fint qnarUrd tba piMtat MUltny : tmCDg thtm »
1 of bis father, as M. Tim, i^toar. in 1

(Qabet, DUtioHnmre del ArtiiUi tk t£coie Franfauc au dix neuriCme
SiicU: Fionllo, GtMehidUtdtrMaUtrtij Lmaiiou, AmuUm dit Mutie :

Uircil ei Duchesne, MiuSt 4t AWw% te; BndlM^ MeUwmaire
del MuHoyrammei. Ac.)

VIETa, FUANCIS. Much hsa been said of the wr.'.inz;:! of \ .i-U,

but very little on hi» lifo, and ttiat littie has oft«n btcn w ronc;ly i;ivcc.

In tLo aLiflciji^M uf all gunii p ' .rcf-ti rtfLTcnce, wo nro .ndi.r tlifl

DecewiCy of giving louicnkat moro apaco to tliia biography ttian is

. Fraofafa Viet, Viette^ or d* Viatto fbi« name is given ta tliaM ways,

and io one of his own wtiliMa it ia lAtiniaed Fr. Vietaoa, bat moia
usually Vieta), waa bcwn al rartnai-le-Oomte^ a HDall town not far

from La RochcUe, in tho year 1540. Ilia faouiyrifmnay judgo from
the position which he occupied during tba pvHlar part of his life,

must hnve had (H)th rank and interest. We may coDoect th« oiK>cb

of hi-i liii'ii with other parts of the history of science, by BtatiuK that

he wa« bom about tDo timo when aL'tsbrtv w*ii iutroducrd into ti.e

northern parts of Europo from Italy, lu ihn tLiriT nioth yc»r of the

at^e of (Cardan, and three yeam before tlio death of CopcrDicus, while

Napier, Harriot, and Qalileo wrro mpecttvaly 10^ tad 34 yaara hi*

Juaiafib Of bis education and early yean wa uoir aotbioib and the

mmitf miMala for tha raat of hia Ufa an Ibwd ntodp^ ia the

iraifcorbiaMaDdtlMpNddmi De Thoa('Bi*.'ltbb«HiE.^ Bayle

(bargee tbia celebrated writer (' Diet,' art ' Rasario f tvitll inaeeoracy

io bis aocouDia of learned men ; if we may diare^ra fUa impatation
in th* <«se of Victa. with whom th'^; biographer was peraoojilly and
iiiti::i^itrly acquainted, wl' L-auuui all the more help wisliinjj tiiiit t;i^

factt (ircucr^ed had been more io nunikwir, and of somewlia' < lr><r-r c"Q-

cectiun witli tha acientifio puraoits oi Victi. Tho wlicle nl .
ii' Tl.on's

acouaut does not amount to more than a few insulated anvcdute^,

which are often repeated ; and tiM wast of information from oihrr

qttartera raspeotiog one of the greaitMl aaathematiciaiw of tta Itftb

tmtttjt maj be—eoimlad te it— imember tha tooaMid Itota ia

vhieb H ImdL mU tba rah iiUah he app«an to htm tMvnA
of printiiiff aU Ui waika at hia own oxpanae, and diatributing them
M praaenta wmmg Ua friends. This has baen found almost noi-

forroly to be a suooenful mode of prerentiag or diminiihiaK pott'

buoiuiu famft.

The life of Vieta was passed in the public service : on the resigna-

tion of De Thou, he was made master of requests. We lisve seen it

aaid that he held thli oScv undef' Henry III., and eUewh<?re that it

waa in the hons«h> Id <>( Margmret, wife of Henry IV. Ilotli t.UiXe-

manta are probably true ; since De Thou assures lu that bis attention

«vtk»aMttaaute «u only the lOtMMm «l •vMalilb«M*ia
mdHia tinainiai. ftir irlilnh says tha biilorin, balmd Mh taknt uaA
miuttf. And Vleta himself, in his answer to Adrian Romanus, aaya

tiiBfe Im eaanot prafosa to be a mathematician, but only a potaon to

whom mathematical studiea are delightful when be has leisure. He
lived and held office through the reliitioua troubloa of the reigns of

Henri 111. and Henri IV. ; a letter of his frieod Uhetaldi, bercmaftcr

mentioned, proves that he was on tho couqciI oI .'tn'.o in th<' Utter

reign, and wc must suppose that his lore vt »tudy indu eil Imu to

conBoe hnjM If t ' Btmpio duties of his calling. It etems himcTrr

that be did not eatirely caoapa the dangers of the time, or the attacks

tr. labfaMiMttoB to OilbiiincdallMttaMMi,
iatllofiu,KDdm«ih«r o( <ib»I>M4a3gk«i,«illlnMiwBaa

of the Frenefc ItatalBtoia th* time of Louis XIII., ba
I that lady as one wto had aavad him from imprisoninettt and

aartain death ; which meana, we sapiKMe, that he hod fallen into the
bands of the Huguenots. He proceeds to aver, but wh^^lber tliis be
fact or dedication we have no me.iQa uf knowing, thnt it wan her lore

for and gre«t nkiU m tiia;liij:uatic;- v.Li^h lirat iijv.'it.?d lnrn tn tliat

study, Ht-r 1:f<Tary itUinnjtuLa ai o i-.LQtioned bj her biogii|ilirn<,

and the aci-iiMiit LMve:i by Vu in m;-y b-' pcrle.-tly true. There it on'.y

one story in lie I'hou of his political services:—The eatant aod
aeaMarsd abaneter of the Spaowh damimons hariag mdarad their

aenra in tiiaa ef war, a cipbar waa jaeantad witt

aCIha

more than 600 oharactara, and these not
aame signifleation. Tba oomplaxity of tbia melbed Micd the
deeiphnsTs, and applieation was thereupon made to Viota, who witli'

out any difficulty discovered the secret, which was uaed for more
than two years, to the great loss and annoyanoe of the Spaniards.

These, perceiving that their cipher w«m det«^ed, and imagioLni; that

no human skill was efjoul to such an efl'ort, attributed Itn; diucovery
to !:iif^\c, and took c-irri tfipubliiih this rejioit tbrjut;lio.:t Kiirnpn, but
particularly at the court of Romix But the imputation failed to

•eita eaf adiaaa, and wae received, saya I>a Thou, now siste rtsu et

OiiftfaaKnaa ncMas waWaiWeai berrsy liad takantba pbwe of aoreary.

li li tliaralioia aot traa^ thaaglt aeme writars have said it by way of
aoidlag tiia stoiy, Oat Ylsto waa aotaially eited to appear at Rome
and answer the charge of dealing with the foul fiend.

Indirectly conuectod with the politics of the day ia the share which
Vieta took ;n tbn controversy on tho reformation of the calendar.

This, KJi It well known, wss cwspletcd under thL> aunpiccj of Popo
Ongotj Xlli, in 1683; tboogb tba aal^ bad been is agitation

tteaaatalBir, mi tka ehnige had a*aa biaa pngeetad fl

IV^InWI. Hm pin finany adopted vie «hal of UUnibi^
Bomer of Calabria, who died before its preaentatlon to the POpe, and
the execution of it wAt intrusted to the Jeiuit Claviua. ft U to be
rfiiirml)*^^!! that the true time of keepins; K&ster was then thought of
thti utrnij't iuipurtaiice, and that heterodoxy in this particular had
iiiiirn than ouc« bern thou($ht worthy of excommunioation . The
re rur.ned ciOvndar wa* attacked by Vista, Joseph Sealiger, and ottu rs,

I'ue tinit of whom published io the yrar ISOO what he called the triia

Oregoriau calendar, aod prefixed to it tho bull of Crcgory XIII. Oii

tbii work it will be auOicicnt to say that Montucla and Delambre
naitoiaeendemniaK thaldaai «f Viato: ha BadaMOO^aMaBnaia
ooBtaiB osaetiy 42.05S luaatioai^ «ha anar af whlahia a trila anre
than that of the astronomy of hia daj, Bia nark was oarriad by bin*
self to Cardinal Aldobraodiui, whoWM 1ih«a at Loyden on a miaaian
from Clement VIII. He bad however no success with the cantinal,
" as I warned him when he set out," says De Tbou, " feeling sore that
an improvement adopted by the priooes of Christendom after so
much deii^jt'rati:):!. wou^d not easily be modified, eveti fur the better,

by tbo-e who think it a atciet of goveromeut never to confer that

they r thi I har.j eritd or can err." ."imply replied to Vie:a
by refuinug kim to a work on the Qn-gorLin calendar which be was
then prepanagi and wbieb bo stated woold eootsia • fuU reply to all

the ohjeetionib TUa aaawar seeou to have enraged Vieta b^oad bia
powers of forbearance; Perhapa be felt indignant at not being eon*
sidered worthy of a separate reply, or perhapa the malady which after^

words destroyed him had begun to act upon bis mind—wUeb iMt
msy be charitably hoped. In IMS be published hia azpealalatioa
Bi'.iinul riuvim. » tract of three pa)?e«. which Montucla is surprised hia

i-iii'.(irB j<h' u:d iiRv ! fvrm'.ittcd to "it flrcndto fOBfcrity. Uo chargea bis

oppoiient with cv.uiuu. an 1 a'.tcrta tliat 1 e ought to have retricted his

error for the sake .it thi- mystrrios of religion, the peace of CLn.-teii-

dom, aod the divine autiiority of the supremo pontiff. He accuiies

Claviua of Ittving deadend bim to the pope, of contempt of r<!ligion,

of felselMad ia matheaaatiae and theology ; and urgca upon turn

tbadaaftr tbaik tlM Piretoiteate might, through bia oheUaa^fp
|

held of the real eeleadar (bb own) by themselves, aad aat f
papal authority. He eslls npon Clement to alter the boll of hia pre>
decessor, and briogii forward, curiootly eoouKh, as a precedent, that
Augu«tu« Ci-snr, a I'oatifex Mazimus, had changed the arrangement
of the yrar onlaiued by Julius Ctcaar, another I'onttfex Muximus.
Finally, in onler that no manifi.-.^lation of bad ftclini; mi^ht bo
waulini;. h>? ciUi n:: tliii nr.li-i- uf Jesuits tO excuiuiiniriicalo all who
nhonld by desiiju and fraud iilanil in the way of the ^ood of Chruit«n-

dom ; m^aoiDg, of rourse, Clavius and bis foUoweta To this exploKJon

of pasaioo Clavius did nut condescend to reply ; bnt throngboul his

«ei[k»«klih •fMind ia 1909, (he jeer viVUli^ death, he tnaled
flielaMirvMhtnanepeetdoetoUageaiBa. DaThon gives a perUal
friead'a aeeeaal of this controver^r ; tn be aaya Uiat on the refusal of

davins to adopt the emendationa of Tleta, the latter sent him a
aerious expostulation, and that had Vieta lived, the matter would not
have stopped there, >inco those who did not hesitate to pluck at the
beard of a dead man, would have beateu the living one, had tl ey
diic 1. J ho anonycijii.- mtbor of the life of Vieta in the ' Biograpbie
U mrerM lie ' hua followed De Thou in the preceding description of the
controversy, probah^lkaB hufJof aam aMQ aaytUvg bat aoffte eC
this description.

It can herd^ bawnpoaed that eo eeswa an ettaifc «pon the bull of
Gregory XIII. nonld neas altogether uanotieed at Kona: aad tha
treatment of Qalileo, which was not many yeara afkar Vietali death,
may lead to a suspicion that, if Vieta had not died oppoitnaelj, he
would have been oompellcil to desist from his oppotitioo ; and eer>

tainly, if the Inquisition bad caoght him on this matter, he would
not, lifter the hint which he had thrown out about CUvins, have hod
l]:t: »ympathy which posterity, with one volor, baa expressed for
l ijil '-

I. Tlicre in a clrciim«tJirn-" which »ci'tni to us to makr it pro-
t:.ihle -Ai^l .-tiirni \s ii ( liriwiclL: In llil'S, j'Kt bcfoJit \ l t.l

duath, Thcoiluaius iiub«us (ikuibor uf a work called 'Dwr. i i-

vecsals^' pabUihed in 1681, and wbieb aecaie to bavebern r> : r: 1

with additions ia 1098), an eeeleaiaetie at Bona, pnblisht <J,
-' [h r-

Dtsaa eapetiorani,'' ea oxpeetnlatioa against Vieu on behalf of
CSaviea i a work, of whidi ire never eaw any meution, except in a
maaoecript oroas-referenee (rem 'Vieta' in tba ostaluguo of tlia

British Museum. This expostulatiaa waa dedicated to the pope^
in terms which, unlc« u«vd by permission, were pre«un>ptoous in

the highest drgr< <: ; blqcc they cir'aiuly imply that the k liter »as
empowtrcfl to ^ly th it rcc inrsi" woul.l in- had to authnrity, if that

oipo»; ;l.,ti jn wrro tn'" euMici- iiT. Ax tliin tract Isaevir cited, a:;d

not ra*ily obtaiuutl, we giro at length the pa-isage to whidh we
allude:—" lts«|un cam npad te solum, Pater iieatissime, bsM oansa,

cujus cognitio tua tst, sit agitanda, ceuaui $ub au^estuisaie nomine (eo,

banc moam adaeaiticaem ia pubUoam dare, ut omnie profocandi
ansa VIetie tollatnr, «f Imtdtm A«ie emtnrenia ameiaritatt (wf Jbii$

impmaiur." Kabeus afterwards pays a high testimony to the extent
of Vieta's aoquirsmenta, which is well oontirmed by such scattered

noticea of him as eiiat He says that he feels it ni«o«Mary to upoak
utroLigly ia tehalf of L'Uvius, since tho latter ia (;unt<'U'Iinj; Huigla-

banded with one who ia both lawjer, (iieol^^iaB, Batbematidas^
' r,adpa.t.
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What mora Ii&vl- to f.%y of ViuU tnuat appear in eoouccUon with

hU friendships or hi» wriliog^. H» Hied »t I'arij in 1603, oocoriing

to Ue Thou :
Wci.ilcr »iv\« DiMouiber lu. tut withnnt Btitiui.; frcm

V. hence. Of bia attkchmvDl to ttudj th« former writer laji it was ao

eiceuive, tl>at bo ofUiD eeatiniud ftw tbiM da;a togMher, iaad in

tboagbt, witboat aUrhog from bia obair, or taking man aaataanM or

dM|ptbw millW sbaolataly raquirtd. In religion be apnaan to bar*

feMBSSMlon Bonan Oatootia^ at leaat towanla tho end of hit life,

I in fwlitlct a eonfirmad boUarar in tbo diTina rigbt of kinga. Tba
dnation of Ueory III. acema to havo dwalt upon bla mind for

year*, ao rniirh aa to force him to reear to it in hta writings, in plaeaa

where (loUtical alliuioa ia a rurioua kind uf ili/re«ai<>n. Thim, at tba

end of bia ' Keapoma Matb«'tnAtic«,' piiti!i"li<Hl in 1593, he auddenly

breaka off from tba enl^ji c. f tin- (
'ii'..':..lnr to mftr to that event,

wbicb took place in libl' :
' Sed da iia twileudia od ecoleuaaticoa ra*

f«ram oommodiore loeo, a« ipiia datagam periodum qu» aammo inao-

rum applaoaa miram auii at lame eonacaaam prodat als lifiL iwi/Jina.

"ball qaliMietam clirUnalaafallN
Ktcarc rrgen, Kurilritit mtou,
Ao«>UR cucu]Iututi tudatU

In nuaicruui colilur Ui^rum 1

"I'it bjuil vadllrnt, icct malvi loSiU.

Trtmaut procuct, ucc* toavt luiua

M
OMaat

Tksalliuloiiia yttamhUltti^mCkmi^itho afUrtha
inatiM o( the king, waa wiarfdafad« « aaint by bia party.

Thia artiele ia tne proper place of reference to two minor niathe-

inaticiana, wbo are bardly worth leparate artlolea, but who owe some
«(tbeirfame to tlivir connection with Vietn:—Adrian von Ruomon,
Mid Marino Ghetuldi.

Adbiav van Uoouen, eommooly called ADFTANrs RoMANf!!, wm
bom at Lonvaiu, S«pt«uil>er 20. 1501, and dica M.^y l, MIS il'i'^j

Ue publiabed varioita work*, of whieb the saiue* may be found in

Voutaa ' Da Scientiia Mathematicia,' The atory of bia ncquaiotauce

Vith Vlata ia told by De Tbou, but more ia detail bj TaUamant det

lUM^iiteM 'BtaMMlw' trnMm Wbnia»r) wkn yiiiUiabwi at

run, In «^ Si% 19MM. !• kb *Um MMmaMm,' tut.,

Antwerp, 1E9S, BomaM ipMpOMd ft problem to all tbe oelebnted
matbematidaaa whOB 1» knew hf reputation, naming tbem, bat
withont a Frrnchman aroonir tbem. Shortly n'tcr, tho itmboiieador

of tho States being at Kontaiuebican, in conTers itiou \^iih Henry iV.,

who win enumerating to him tho celebrated nji ii i f tlm country, eaid,

"li'-t, S.re, you Lave i:ut fv iij:ttbcmatici.in, f-^^r A>iri^ii Tan Roomea
do«a not Daa:e one l-'reucbman iu hia liat." " Indeed 1 bare, thougb,"
•nawered tbe king; "and an eiceUent one—let aoma one call U.
ViMa." Vieta came, waa preaaoted to tbe ambaaaador, who gave bim
TwBoaiMB'B problem, plaeed bioeaU at ft window, aod^ aSc&n tte

UafMk thft room, wrote two aolotiona with ft pcacil. InHm eewiag
lift lent aereral othan, otTering more, aa ha aaid tba problem waa
apable of any nombar. Van Koomen, immediately on bearing ttiii^

Mt off to I'ona to ue Vii ta, followed bim to Funtenay, and apent
aome weeks w ith bim. We ahsU aea more of bia problem prcwntly.
Talletnant, \v bu c . iili'iitly not a mathematioian, telle ua tbe loi-t

(if in][>rw:uii wlaili \ « v, i .!ii.i;r< liml ^rl.Mlll^d about the Qiiddlo of

the litli century. He aaya tbal tliie M. Vi6tc, who bad iearut

iMtlieiBatiaa kgiummH^mf Mag Mbody to teach bim in Franoe,
wrote toifttiaai w dWaidlthikm om of bia oga could undenund
hba: that mm l4UMb«i8; If h* nlstakaa not (but be doM aiatake).
Ant dMlplicnd aome of thmo. and that ainc« bia tine Mople had
made out tbe rett It ia worth noUng tliat this tame TUianMat ia a
nitneaa independent of De I'hou; for be ioforma ua that Viet* died
yoiiDfT. of atudy, n boreaa, bod be aeon De Thou'a toconnt, be would
t.a\c foutid iu the very firat wurda that Vieta died " anno climac-
tei'ico." And jet Alexander Andonoo, who must have luionn hia
liiend'i age, calla bia death, " fatuin immatiiruTr..

'

UaBUO QuxtAiai, of Boguao, waa of a good family, but uf bin lifew MB ted aathla(; aor «f hia death, eioept that it took plac«
beftm mo. VkUanaalt alnftdy ettcd, a«ya that a Boguaao gentleman,
culled Oaltade (Qbet«ldi>, procured bimaelf to be made miniatar of bia
iiiitiTe republic in France, that be might bare the acqoointanc* of
Vieta. Chet;i]>ii. in the letter already alluded to, aays he waa at Paria
on hia <jwu iitliuia when be firat met with \'iat&. Tbo works of
Varino Gbetaldi are— 1,

' Nonnultas Pro[K>«itionee de Parabola,' Rome,
1C03; 2, ' I'romotua Arcbimedea,' Rome, 1C03, a work on epeciSo
gravltica, which ia eomgtimca cited oa matter* of wdgbta and mea-
aoreai 'ApoUoniua Redivirua,' Venice, 1607; 4, * Suppbimantum
ApoUonit Oalli,' Venice, 1(307, iu continuation of tba tnct of Vieta
maently mentioned ; S, < ApolloDina BadiTifOiT (th* MMd book),
Veniee^ 1613; 6, ' Varioram ProUnofttam ConHtlo^' Taoioe, 1607;
7, ' De Reaolutione et Compoeitione MrtliWMtlna,' foUia (all tba othen
bring quarto), Rome, 1630 (poathuMMia), There ia BOl much of algebra
in Ubetttldi'a writiiigf, but what there ia comae from tlieachool of Viota:
the author lo for bean out Tallemant'a atory, that be e|>eal<a of bia
intimate frieudahip with VieU at Pari*. Alexander Anderson (bom at
Aberdoen in Ubii who taught mathematioa pnblioly at Pu{% waa the
editor of two of Vieta'a worin^ wbieb oame into hia baadi^ Qoe torn
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tho author, tbe other from bia ezeoilora, a« will proaently sppear.

[Akdki.su.v, Allaa.sdfjk ] Nathaniel TorporWj may alao bo named in
tbia connection, bo having fur aeeeral yen mM M VMite UBItf

nueniio. [ToBTOKLKT, NaTOAyicu]
It may periMpa MW mm UUionafUad ataident a huot fwM

imaginary work «f VMft if «a nanSoa h«« the ' Sapplemeatna ft.
Vietse, ao Qeometriai totina Inataaratio,' Paria, 16t4, by A. & L.
Thia A. H. L. ia Antouio Sonctini of Lucca, who bad a few yeara

before published ' Inohnatioaum Appendix.' &c, with bit name. At
the head of bis dedication he calla hiuitelf Oorulantiut Silauitu A'toe-

niM which ia an anaqrain for Ax'^nnm .'>nTfi'r.iuf I.wiim.r. Thf work
itaelf it an iiiipiulent attciiip', tu Lcmiml Vi^tji'a :i;i:m3 wiib iirdU'iuifd

eolatiooa of the jiroblem of two mean proporiiaiiaif, the louUinecuoD

of the angle. &c Both Saoctiui'a worka were anawerad by P. 1'. IJ^ara*

vaggl of Milan, in bia ' la Oeometria, Ac itimie detaet«,' Ac, klilao,

im, amdIUN tljukKt ii or ttai Mtaaol al Viala. Uh a atriking

eonafcaiattBO of wM nwf be aaipeetad for othit laaaoaa, namely,

how little Vieta waa appreciated in Fronee fw BMay year* after bie

death, that of all tbe peraona we have mentiMMd aa aonaeetod with
bim, not one is a Frenchman ; but nevrtltrlrat Mue part ofhia wecka
waa translated into French by our VnLi.t-znrJ : we kaOW thai tUft
tranelation cxiats, but we cannot Hud »tiy meutioa of it

7'be writings of Vieta are rendered difficult to read by tbe then

almoat univenal affectation of forming new terma from the Greek,

and of introducing pbroae* in that language. Hia pagea may remioil

tbe reader of tbe KocUth foebiooable sovela of twenty yean ago^ which
required a ooatiaaat iaiMtieB of French word* and eentaania Tbw^
in tbe UoffOfft, we flad wilttie, parithe, and tnffttic prooiaaaa, the Ural
cooaitting of aittilketit, htfjiebibatm, Uii paraMum ; and alto tiiat by
an additional a:iiom, ' a<ri|^a non Swr^^x'*''*'/ many problems httbrrto

S
' tJ^aya,' may be aolred ' .Vrfx**'-' H" n»f* I'ignii + amf — , and

I
alao that for diTision ; but when be would detignatti tbn dilTiM t^m t- i..'f

two qoautitiea of which tfie emter ia unknuwn, hf
f
lai rs Ir-iwicu

thpm our mudorn fign u! < iinnl^ty, thua, A = fU Ti t i iiionent* ure

rxpressed by worda, cither full or contracted ; and tiju uumerical
coeOicienta are written after their aocompaiiyin'g lettera. Ttie aualogy
between algebra and geauetiy, which gave the name of aqoara and
cube to thaoNgMliMttMpoiniaiaaBlndadlaallilfaabotft Tbaa
the eqoattoa tBA«—DA—A>s t, waold ba WfiMn

B 3 in A quad.—D piano in A—A cabo eqoatur Z aolido.

Here D ii called D plemum, and i* conaidered aa tbe repreacnUtire

of a geometrical auperticiea, that tbeaecond term may be bomogeneoua
with the firat : for a aimiUr aeaaou 'A i* Z toiidum. And in varioua

places ^t 11 exprtsely 1b.i<1 iIuv.u, that it la not allowalilo to compare
quantities wbieb arc r t tiiuB nniurcd homoj?i'nM>««. Tiio great

dilfcrcnce between the mcth > t' \ icta and of his predrccrson ia

one in which liaa much, if not tbe greater part, of tbe power of

Inata qaaatittMt aad ha a«Bi tha talk nho ifetaniBtiodlj

«

the aie of aymbel* of quantity with that of symbols of operatioa. Wf
thia method tbe eomprebeaaion of a prooae* which expreaaed in wBjoi
would be long and complicatad, does not coat tbo practiaad eye •
second glance. It ia true that tba operations of thoee who pnxvded
Vieta would lead to a correct numcriool result in any f^rticuiitr case ;

but t;.c rebuilt <:<:ily appeared, and the metfus op<r<utdt waa either lust

or wrnpi^d iu the dusky folda of a verbal rule. Tbe notubou of
Vieta csprtatd* at ooc* tbe rule and the result, and is a step iu tho
adrance of admoa whioh, for tbe magnitude of iu coneaqueooei^

tnihlsdiamahdiaf VMaaiwoUanaamtwia: '^

tomba^ et aaan Hnaia parabaat el Apellial, ai qnk oaum trd alterum
problcma aztoliatet, ex taliom erdine qoaUnm deeadaa et eicadaa

uttru vxbibetnu'*, at est ars noetrn mathemalum omnium inventriK
certisaiiiiti."

Wfl now procttxi to a short oi-cii-.;i.t cf the writinga nf Vieta,

re:. rrii;i< .'or more delivil to (1 < ik vuu 1 volume of Hultoti • trart-.

Vuto, aa wo have said, printed Uis works privately, and we ore not
wholly able to neoTcr tbe dale* of the aeToral flrat publiaatiooa.

[But—we put tbi* par^raph in brockete, aa we tint wrote it^ for a

wofkn whIeb an aav taSf knam If tiha adUiMi of BeheolaB, waiw
publisbed together, or at least pncading publications ware joined
together iu one, by Vieta himself, before the year IA91, under the
name of ' liostituta .M-ithinr.iit • ii A nalynie, Al^rbri Nora.' N'titbur
Moritucla, nor any otiier iiii'ileru writer that wb liuve Brieti, appear* to

be aware of this fact : the i'rench historian doea imt f .jein to know
that tbo flr»t bctoq books of the 'Responsa Matiii>LoiiiicH,' of wLitb
(i. 67S) be regrets tho lose, ware contained in the oollecUoo alluded to.

The fiiot ia oetrartbabH certain, aa tha following aditicoa af dlllkiMit

aapania wotka—via., 'Ia Artem Analytiaam loagom' Tooi^, 16Mf
'Da MmMnaa Pote*tal«m ad Baefoifaa BaaofatttiMM^' Fuiii, IMW;
and 'Snpplementam Oeemetrias,' VoaiB, lOW eontain ia thair tflla-

pegea tbo name of tba aouroa from wbeooe they were token, and ('

firat of tbom alao girea a liat of tbe oontenta, bota which liat we I

placed R. M. before the titles of tha following deacnptioni, in every
oat* in which the 'Raaiituta Mathematioa' ia aaid tu luivt^ ..mtAined
tha vorit, ficaiilea thace, we must reckon amoo^ tha oeateata tba
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Boita fint booka of tint ' Rmponw,' vhich b»va not oom* (lova to ua,

1 tlM bum; nd 'Ad l<#iti«n ««do-
aato paMmm^ti whJob tfra flw vwy mbw Iim dinppwnd

from th« hutory of alfiebnu We eaonot bdp bo^g tbat tomo old

libtwy may yat ba found to eoiitaio tbia colleotioo. Otbw wtitara

take tba vonk of tha title in a aeoaa betwacn that of quotation and da-

(criplioo. 'I'liM Ali>xandcr Aodcnon aaya, " Ro: ninm Mathcmaticam
Annijitin V. VietiB dabatia, ^tAo*ioS«7t." And WaILi t \VnrMor (pref^ico

to lliu ri'. M, 'MrtM Analytiea 7i<j,'i>i.;i' ,.j F. Vici:v r.vjfri;j;u« I'l:."

J

Wo bcliera it will ba aborler nnd clearitr to 1mv« thtt proceiiing

paasa^ in bracketa (for which we thought w* bad veiy fair oTidenoe),

and to make a aoapectad oomolioQ, aa another writer would do, in

I to misiflc «» tb* priilik* tf( ft ba • niatake) aad the cor-

Th* flnl pobliHlioavrib* 'Iiiuat*i' Ao. (1681K bean on
that it ia ' Beontro exmiaaa ab Oper* Beatitnts Math*-

iljaeo*, ten A!(^brm Notid:' and on tha nvacMof the

titla-pafw appear 'Opera Itostituto MatbctDatie* Anal]r«eo», aeu Algc-

br i .Vovit, continoutur : Ojifrj auteui Pr»pc«it» »eil-:i'i;n

rp.htfi]].' Ten Kurkd -in- gvi.-n !iy !itle, wltif)- niny, alltjot the «<-ifii

indication (K. in tiie rulluwing Itati and tiie arii^tla ia tUa dedicaltoa

to CatbMina of Furtb«ou bafor* tUadiitH fimmmm iXW) pUoea
'0pm KaatitntR,' *«.. in the IM ofTIMA woika | ul Vofhef aeya

Mwt Yiite write * iMgny, 4a. «ei» A ladn-a Nowo." Onmy evkUnwa
h»mm poeitin to the Cut that a work waa publitbad, er et laeat

irriHaii oat pobUiMtion t The abaeoca of date or printer'a name
talk noUdag aa to that period : for booka were tbea few, and did not
rwj'iire (be itittiut i accuracy of deaoription which is now neoessary to

<li»Uiigiu»lj nuo work I'lom anotlicr : moreover, whalici tbia be the

riiita&u or imt. »'n U r.i c of descriptinn wis not u«>j&l. Why thra
do we tiot Lu:,'. t j I i lifvc *hit ^ ^^.i n walk iv.ia publiabvd ! In

the firat place it ia entiroly loat, and wttb it tb« AujxniM and the Mitt

pmliritnik wMeh >»M* Vjuif to taw heppeoed toeleigeeeUeetiaa
«r VMAwMte; In tte Moaad plaea, Anderaeo, in Ua pablieation

(tvhieb be girca tia to uadenttnd was the first thtt waa made) of tbe

tNMtiae 'De Recogoitione,' fto., tcUi iu aomctbiog about Vieta'a babita,

ivbioh aeem to explain tbo wholes. " llo wa«," «aya Andcrion, " in the

babit of referring to aa fiuiebod" (ivntjnirc aolcbat), ami by tbtiir

samea, works which, though u!!dert»> cci id bis own mind, and digested

in order, were not oven ik> h u;1i m f .iilv written down, oviog to the

interruption which bia atuilie* r«ctive.l from bia publio dutiei. Thia
then ijiiy In th<i wbole tecret : Vieta gave a list of the worka which
ha intended to pubiiab, un<^ r the name which ho intended togi*e

thiW wIlMllTitr ate aeven booka ot the ' Hljiiw ' tad «>> netie

jiaefertowe mnr, ea Ihia auppoaition, woe paMdud e* IL Aad it

will afterwarda appear that there was a reaion why the eighth book of

the ' ResiJonaa ' ibould bare been pnblivbctl w itbout tba reat ; though

it ia BinRuUr, if the Kit aboTe uaiiK t! b<! only of worka inten<l»l, tijut

tbia eighth book, which iiiuit have I ten an finitbed aa the mt, stiuuhi

not btiTe been tntntioued. I'- i^i ^liucDt iacre>Ji1<I« moreover tbat

AlexuTi )er Anderaon abould bavo pubh^l't 1 n fuw of V'icta'a thi^oreini,

with bia own demonatrationa, aa new, ii V teta bad fubliabed tb«m,

aoil mora^ twenty year* beforaw

(R. IL) /» Arttm Anatifticam Ita^^g*, fir»t pabliibad 1^ Yieto Um-
Mlf, «« T«ni% ia 1691. Heee era laid down the priocipli» of homo-

eeoeity before illndad to, and tka eeamuo axioma ui«d in tbe rolution

of einiple equations. Many new tenna are lotfoduced, of which only

two bave loated, uamaly, the diatioetioo of equationa into pwc and

aJfec'cd. The law of l omogrDeity iaa fanciful deduction from cortain

well known anal >:iti> bi twoen aritbmetie and gcometrr. riil tho

tiilWDcr in wiiicli it u applied rendera thia book uf Vivta auiiidwhat

obacare. Tiie fullnwing ia a epccimen :

—' Liarain rect%nt inirvic ikjo

at (probably eorrupt, oamfarwrt non ItttH), quia aDguIas eat

diaaa qniddamuterliaMaenetiMekpliQIHifllBiaai Hepmnin
ttaqna widalor homegeaeeniB kK."

(R. U ) AA logittian iptttemm 90lm piimm Tbe ntlm jwttritm,

aa jiiefe mentioned, are loat. Li$kUet Spiehia ia the litotal algebn, aa

dlitlirg"''''*^ from loffislice nunieroio, or common arithmetic. Here

Mia warioua qiiaationa iu olfrobraioal addition and multiplieation : tl.a

powers of a biooniial ara raised up to tbe aixtb iiicluttve, u.d iha Uw
of the expouenta it given, but Dot that of tbe coeitidinta. I'u ticuLir

ooticr is taken of tbu aiiiiition of powera of A-j-B and A-B, aud, in

fcw cn^'i-, of ".liti 1A,iij[i;<-ilion of A*-B*. Votioua methoda are

giveu of loroung ti£bt^aiiti<t--d triaoglae whoae aidea ahaU b« whole

Bttoabeea*

(B. IL) JliMlMnNa Mri quiuqiu. Thatet boak eoaUioi imVIma
nrodnniavrfaj^ eqoationB, of which the foUowing are apecimeaa

Q{v«a * ±f>«±ei and tbe ratio of y to a, to find z; given tbe aum
or differeoee of two nambare, and of gi^cn proportians of those nnm-

bera. to fiod the numbers. ' Hera, aa elnei^bt^ie, \'iL'ta ur-i tta- cipiul

Irttora only, aud repre««nta the unlitiuwi; qujutiUfi" by wmeU, ui.il

tho known .juantit-ii-a by ci.ueonnntw. T'i.c smoiiJ im i. .a "f t!:o»«

problema of tbe seoouU and tUird drgr««, which produce unadfected

rqaations, Bolved ea in ournodem worka. The tUid beak eentaine

the reduction into equattooa aad aolution of qotetiena ia wopoctioo,
I of figbVei^led triaoglea. Tho fourth and fiflb booka gire

I St lariooa of thoae problema now collod Diopbantitev

of the ?ini)uliua eotneutiug tortus whoan result ia oonsidered aa a
wbola BlnmnM Hft that Cataldi sxplaiDod thia vork of Vieta in
what he calla "coaUaiiafiB algebrEc proportionalia," vhiab caaaot ba
the "nor* algebra propottionale," Bologna, 1610, yt-nA^
Blanoanua wrote.

(R. M. as to the firat, not the second.) De Sqtiatimum Seeognilimu
ei Einti\itttkie iiin duo. Kim; put tug(;thcr by Alenodar Aadenoi^
who obtained tho m»t«riah from Alelmus or Aliisume (who had cbaiso
^.f \ iiita's papers), and published these booka :tl Paris in 1615. The
hrat nix chapters of tbe treatise JJt liteognilumt are employed in
demouitratiog that eqnatiooaof tbe accond and third IcKree tpimg
from queAtiona upon tbrM or four oontbtned pniportionaU. except in
tbe irreducible oaie of tlie latter ipedai^ whieh to aheiiB ta depelii ea
the triaection of an angla. Where a oabio aqaatldB beeoM NOl aalf,
end that negative, the equation itdednced which haa tha corrwpondbig
poaitive root The two roota of an equation of which one ia nsgetivs
are not oonsidcreJ, but tho equation is deiiuoH which has a poaitivo
ro;jt c yrrL«;>0D(J:in; to t'ao nck;tt;i'.o root of u.n funuej', and thia eqoi-
luui III r-iUi.-il [ciutiiiiUi ti'ry lii tli" farmer. Various nicthotU nre found
by wlmli V.:, ! Ar .'.vju. hI u Iu^Ikt (irgrco may l>o deduoeil fn m n given
one, aeyuthcUvftl process, api>nreutly introductory to tbo auh««quBUt
depraaaion of eqoatiooa In tbe treatise de Emmdation*, Vieta laya

down rulae for daatn^ying tbe aeoond term of an aquation of tbe aacond
or third degreau He then eho«% ia a niUa awtiea lAkb Ine tha
higheet term negative, bow to eroid tiiie bf a tnaubraetlaa irUilh ii
in eOect finding the equation vhoee rooU are reoipncela to the roeta
of tbe former equation. We have not epece to enter minutely into
tbe various tnuif furmatioui : we will only remark generally, that an
equation is coiisidefie.l u:.i;t fjr uno in wl.i. h tl.'i bi .-: r»t power of tho
unknown qunnti'.y ii negative, or bos a coeClcieut, ou<] ttiat tho greater
part of tb-j reductions employed would not be necrsaary to a modem
atiiiiysi. Tb<«a booka leave the raedar in poaKasiOQ of tbe methoda
then kaoH» let Iha d^piiiii— aggnhiWem af eweliope of tha awwnd,
third, and fbarfh degreaa 1!bey iie alaaMihM inaiie of the power
newly derived from Vieto'a improTeaeote in aotatioa. He oonHwiw
by showing bow to conttruct ea equetiim wlueh afaall hava girca
poeltive roots : which form the suggestive baaia of the aobseqaaal
ducoTorics of Harriot Ua thia be obaorvee, "Atque baeo clegaae el
perpulrrfr! «[>cculationia ayllogo, tractatui alioquia efl'uso, flnaOi
aliiiudij < t Coronida tandem imponito." Dr. lii^tt-nu njistranalatei

when (' Hint. Alg. Trsota,' vol. ii.) be eoooludes fmm tuoae worda that
Vieta ooly aononncea the theorem, "and for tliia utmnge reaeon, that
be might at length bring hia work to a ooaelaaiou." liafartktlaai^

Hntton*a afffloaat to gmnUy a vviy fleeA ooa
(R. H.) Dt Nmm*ra»aF^tiutwm paawnai ofgM tO^etmmm mi

eztgain rttolutione tractatu*. Tbia work, firat pobUsbad, with Yiato'e
consent, at Paria in 160O, haa at the and a latter (herein before referred
to'' from Ghetaldi to Hichael Coiirnot, a Belgian mathematician, who
>t itr« that ai bia eamast cntn .iy Vi«t« bad cooaeotad to allow tbe
work to bo publlibed, on caiuiuiou that he (OhetAldi) would take the
trouble of edit.ug v., Thif lettor mentiooa tbe sevou books of the
Jiaponta, tbe //amurtiicon Calttit, Ac. The numa-ote tjctgttu, aa tba
method tteieia aomtoiBed waa frequently deaomioatad, paased titroogh
the handa of Beiiia^ On^tredi end W allia, with aome improvemeuta,
but waa so preUs«Md teqwred eo maeb eelontotien, tlMt vhM Umw
ton'a method appemd it gradually aaak out of vm, Vbe leto Mr.
Humer of llath reproduced it, with a capital improreroent in the
mode of Riakipg the auoccsaivo oomputatioos, which will ettablisb it

permanently. Kecently, Mr. Thomas WwMU of Ncwcssllr, author «f
' A New &c. Mo'.hod of solving Nuinerical Kijuul inii<.' inn prcdiicrd

tbe kindred method of fipdiog the hif;hest d'.'iium.iidtiMii t l tliu ruut.

and eorractiog it by auocasfive h-v:;tj-iica!ii:,n, iii^leiid of iidiiit;iii)^

;

a method which baa coosiderahlo advaut^es when tiie degrne of the

qaaliea to btfi* ^ ntuia to Vtotlt vheo the root ia inatiooal,

aad any gins denae of approitmiiltoB fa required, instead of aaion
fraetionB, the t^pMm to found wbote roota ahall t «i tun, or a hundnM*
kc., timea the root of the given eqaatioit, which roota are then
extracted by tbe method within a unit. Tbe introduction of oar
notation for decimal frattioos bad not taken place at tbe time wo era
spceking of, thniigh we shuuld not be joatified In drswiog tbia con-
clusion fri>::i tliu i.iere fact of not finding it uavd by Viola. From hia

avocatioua perhaps, but more from the imperfect modes of communi-
cation (for there were then no ecientific aaaociations), he appeals not
to have been perfeetly aware of what waa going ca in other perto of
the mathenaltoil iMrid. fto tbM tt toiai|iMiMah»av^«*pHaalk
whether aooeaffha fUnp wl^ab W*lMrtelMWbiMdlM«lM4
before hia time, may not have BM%ag ftv• kt koew, tha fridtaaf bto
own iavastigation. " He B««to(li la anil hteielf of the aegetlra
roota of Cardan '' (but tbia however vaa dona, on priodple, and from
a dc-ti rmined refusal of all syi.ibulual exteuiioui

:
"the Duuiericsl

expocoQts of Stifelius, instead of wbich ho U3cs tbo L&mE« of tiis

P-. wcrs tbuu.Jicl'.cri ; or tho fractioLii' iipoDunta of SLoriuus; or tba

commodioua way of preiixiog tho coefiiuicnt before tbe quantity ; and
Dob like aireiuiMtettoai^ tbe want of wbieb nrce liia elgetara tha
•ppaaiaiioe of an age muok earlier thmi hto aw«> (Hatteo, ' Truta^'
ii, in.) Ha had totwaw wm |h« aqaaarti af PteviwH^ radtta
piedMd^Difltoimt^fMPTiN VoniMH*! pNMa^t «i |ilMi bgr ISmmUf
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(R K.) ffiMmm ftwwii'fw C«WM<ea lUftntio wd Si>i>pt'-

MhAm Ommih ia Tkt Mnend of the«o vork* wm first oablubed

M Toun la Un. The fonner of thcso trmtiaM U a colleotion of

}nt>blcaM ia oommon Reometry, iutcndf'l to f»oiliUte the sohilioQ of

problem* of the 8cv:ocd Jcii;7<if- Tli.' iremi i tr- atiiw m^u-jh-s tbo

<-<iMtnic»»on of thti coBclioiil of Ni«oma<ie«; the lindicg of two m«*u
|iTij-. ottioD-iU, tlir truiecrum of »ii iknRli', the inscription of * reguUr

he[>ta<coD ID * circle, uid the lolaUoo of the irrvductbia 0M« of cubie

•qofttioo* are mad* te Mlii>m Tkm liwt «C tbw* k wHtort kt Hkm

foUowiog {iropoaitum:—''If fhan ba tM boMtlM Muglci. (wvia*

tb« aqiwl lidw of oaa cqnal to tboM of th« other, uid the equal

alalia of tiio OMond tripW of tbOM of tho flnt, the cube of the ba««

of tho fink diminiahed by three time* the paralUlopiped aodtr

tbo taao of the fint, and the equare of the commoD aide, ie rqtial t<>

the paralWoi ip*d uinler the b»j<e of the »econd »nd tho B.iu»r<- of the

00n.niijn -niilr.'

/'.f iit/o :'irf'. inlmn. ti'Tm mfMlabam wu applied to any proeeaa

by wiiic-ii n..:ia pi i ij.ui t' Dr could be found l>ot«r««n two given

etniight liue*. By ftrud'^uie^oUbaa Vieta meant a procM which.

though not limittDg itulf to
offeetiTB on Ita o«rn auppoutioHt A chord ofaoiwio oni uamw,

\

and a perpendicular from ooo •str«mity of tho ohonl ants tho
'

diameter produced, to that the part produced ia eqod to tho chord.

Thto being the eax, the •egnicote of the chord are mean proportioDtln

botWMU tboae of the oiamet^r. When Vieta hna GaiaHeil hi.-i

peeiido-nnlutioQ (mcrf ly nnyeo iielricftl). he then is ambitiown of KUowiug

huvv well lie can rev'-oo fals ly, and einli' »ith n f<:»ri < iheoreiua

(uieauiDg une »hich it avowedly «Btrue, »n<l givini to br afterwarda

expoeodi. Now, if a miio will writ* a paeudo-method. whioh be

buuaolf ddfino* to mean oojaore than j*^^"'^'^ ""j

tohoMao^ not otw tho olowS^wtomiMi^'fioi*]|^^ OTery one

ftonaoppoeing that hit psendo-tbaorema is tha Jtnit atqti corona of

MsHOudo-method

.

(K, M.. in which it i« called Analytitn .InyuMnum .Srrtionum m Im
pQrtc$ dutrtbala). Ail A»yul'ir(t .^cli-ma Thmrcmata Kia^Xix^'repiL.

Thi» in re«Uy A'... xniirlfr Aii'Iitbud'h piibltculioii. Viet* ««ut him tho

thenremii. he found out tii>' lieii.nnslrations, »Jid publiahed them, in

1615, at Paris, with a dedication to Cbarlee, prince of Wales. Among
aoiij trignMOMtrical theorem* are here given some of Uie elaee of

itbkhlN ihlU fnoeatly spook with napect to Van Boomen's problem.

ohMd of an aao haiM (Ivn, thoahofda of ila amltlples and of

their aapptoBBaiita an ttaoira.

Ad Problema quod omnibuM malhmtiri-!! totiu$ orhit conrtncnJum
propotutt Adrtanus Rtmanm i>r<u.'<i. The dreamstonce* under
whiih Vielii lir*t raw this problem hnvc been Blrea<iy atatcd from
Tu.li rii.ui'. It iiiiiiinntii to thi« irr rii tho chord of an arc, to

»»pre«< alik'eliriiically tho chord of the i'otb part of thnt arc ; but it ii

iveu in the form of a propcwed eijuivtioo fil t!:o i;,th degree. If

ieta lat down at a window and solved several case* while Henry IV.

lA thoBalgiaa mhawadat mmm taUdag ia the loeoa, it mttik ha«o
uaa hamlhaa la AH possassion of histbacwyof aagvlar

aeetiona, and aaw at oaaa fhid Tan Roomen's problem waa a partieobr
oace of U. Bnt It amak aotba fllgotteo that the latter must also hava
fa«en in possaosioD of tha same or of casee of it Tbia answer of Tieta
is a full one, and appears to have been drawn np deliberately: he
irivea the complete reduction of the problem, with a good deal of

wlifit he mu-t have supposed to be fun, but of a very ponderms nnd
sober character. He ends by propofini:, in hi^ turn, a problem, evi-

dently directed at Van Rooiueo, -lu i tiy vnj < f lut at hii fLMriul

oqtiatioa aad •oormoua coefficient*, ho aay», " I'orro ad ezercandum

Umndnni aahjiaiOti'* ThopnUam la%ioofi^%e^i|ViRuL the
aolation had bean lost,—Oiven three eiroies, to find a fourth toachiog
them all.

ApvlloniMt OaJiai, tfu txtvtdtata Ap<di(m{i Pergati irtpl iiaifii-v

Gtvmetna, first published by Viotn nt Paris, in 1600, and addrefaed to

Van Koomen. It hw, in th<- Imjinntnc, a Greek epistle, »T!nnyEiion = h'

addreaaed (peih.i; 3 tjy \',mj Huiiii:i-:i liitn.n-lf) Opiryici(riry Oi.KTr,-, which
is a preaomption that the true pronunciation is YiCta. Van Itoumcn. as

appears 1^ the introdoetion, solved the preceding problem by th«
bslp of tbo hyperbola, on which Viota lalliaa him in his manner, and
aaaaada te a geometrical solution. Bothan gHai mDeMoiA ael»
Hon of aoiM pfoUems which RsgioDMirtaam fid aelVad a%rii^^

soUeitod and procured its publication. We have already spoken of the

first aeven books, which, if they were ever written, are lo«L This

book containa tb? hi<t<<ry 1 f, nnd rsmarka on, the method of finding

two meauj proportionaU, varimiit mo<lM of applying mechanical ciirre*

to tho quadrature of tlie circle, ii]'| njiimate solutiooa of tin: Kama

problem, snd a collection of formula for Um aolntion of triangle^

with a short oblftor oo the ealeodab

ifamaiM aJeiwas iVoto Oydnrntlkkm. TUe wu a wMeBea of

Joaipb aaall|i^a aasi itnd Quadrature of the cirda, though the name
«f Scallger la nok mentioasd in iu This eminent scholar was exceed-

ingly angry, and attacked Vieta with mueli bitterness. But hs
afterwarda, according to Do Thou, changed bis tone, admitted bis

error, and did justice tn his opponent Viet* himaelf had a hi)?h

respect for Scaligrr, n» mi^ht be inforrcd from his suppreaaion of the

name. If liaac Cuanulmii ia to be trusted, he thoupht mo«t highly

even of tht' mutln'iuitiL-.J knuwl^'^^rc of S_'nl),^or. Id occ of < '.<Muoon s

letters to £>« Thou (p. u'J7 of the coiloction), bo aays, that on one
occasion he and a friend paid aviait to Vieta, and that, StaligHfa oaott
coming up ia oonvetaatioa, Vieta said, "I have so great IB adminMia
of that astounding genius, that I ebould think be alone perfeotlr

understands all matbematieal writeia, partienUrly tboae of tlie Ureeha,

And he added, that be thought more highly of Scaliger when wrong
than of many others whso right

Rdatio Calfndarxi rrr? (jrfijni iani (P.irii, ITtOO); Kalmdarium Ort-

gorianHM iJtrjietuutn. mid Adrr'iKj f 7irifl''i'^,uL'ruiii ^ V im.-n A>/>oife-

latw l.^'iri^ ^Vl< Ij.avr 1 fuough of these uufortunato srarka

in Xi-r pri'cril.in; y^rt of t''..:i .'ir-iolf. TiW MfOitlilBtiHI fi
|

by Orcck Tcr*e» aildreaiod to (Jlavius.

All the preceding worfce am ogatalMda Ik tta
have meationod them, in tho ooBoMad adMon «fTMiTk mika, ^

by Schootoa, and pnnted by tho Etaariia at Leyden in 1046. It
seems that Vista's papers had either been almost entirely destroyed or
else exhausted; for though the Ettevirs, in 1640, advertiaed their

inteution of printing such an edition (in the first number of tho

Cataloguj Unlrersaii',' an annual book-liat, printed at Amsterdam),
requceiing Ib.w.:! -.vli ) limi nnvlhiug unpublished of Vieta'a to c ui-

muaicnto it, mid K'*'"g the numi'S (without dst'S, unfortanBt''' Ti f ail

thnt hiid li^'rii ]i.ibl;-bed, yet they could u print, fi\ jcirs iiih r tbia

advertjaemeat, one single treatise which did not ap[^>«ar in their own
advertisemeataaaiMMjl«Hnk We have mt to ^oak of tiM atbar
works, both ramariraMa lu ihiir way, whioli an aoft fa Sebeotn'a
collection.

i/armonicois Oatate.—TUa work ha' only been recovered in ottr

own day. Scbooten'a r««son for not giving it was, that be oould only
find an incompleto and ioaceurat<^ copy to print from ; but he aaye

thnt he h id rr^xon to sup[MMe he should obtain a more complete copy,

whicli he promised to publUh with other writings of Vieta : no such
work ever «•«» pnniucwl. The very year before this preface of

S<iho I'f 11 nppiiared, liouillauil, iii tho ]l^ol.^gomeos to bi« ' Astronomia
Philolaica' {i64i), u^i^^at^'eter Dupuia (PeUgaPntsanui) bad lent

and had nover rotanad it Some partlewlar penoo is evidaai^f

pofaited at; BooilUod laya this borrower woold neither restore it Mr
a copy of it, aad suspects th^t lie meant to publish it as his own.
Bouillaud was a good authoitty iii thu mutter: he was known to Do
Thou, Schooten, Sc., and Peter Dupuii waa one of hia coUesiguae in

thu f iTiiation of the catalogue of 1 )o Thou'a library, and perhaps, if

the story be true, got tho msnuscript out of that library to lend it to

Merseone. This story hss been r«p«at»d in many English writers on
this tubject, from Sherbnine down to liutton, and always in the aaote

Is. 8«m iMdriMVbieh tho mttavaflUaartieie made aaaa
aonwataa* faeoatigator, ended fa
laudri Handwriting in the Royal

but profsesed himself tmable to solve geometrically. Eo*calls him-
self Apollonius GalluB, and Van Roomeo, ApoUonius Belga ; and from
that time it became a fashion for those who had done anythinf.- after

the manner of a pejticular Ijrctk. Vj ad._ (it the timne of tbot (jrntk,

Witb an adjective of country anneX' d. Thus Sncll, after hie uioajMre

of the earth, called him«idf Kr.it..i<tlii nea Batavua
Vortonam dt JUtmt Maihenatint Htrfcmtonm libtr octarut. This

boah, dm* puMWiad at Tours in 1593, is preceded by an epistle from
TMk wboaMT ka may be, which explains why It appeared. It
eeems (at least it is so ssasrted) that thoco waa at that tune a great
excitement at Tours, not only amoog tho edneated, bnt even down to
the biwmt of thu people, about the qaadratare of tho drcle, the prob-
lem ut' tA:> ir.Boa proportional^ Ac; and Pet Da., who had seen
Vieta, and know that ha had a book o> the autjiot lyrog bj Uu,

words.

years ago at tafi throo^ a
the aaanranee ttat it waa tn Bimillam

Library at Paris, that he (Bouillaud) had himself lent the manuscript
to Cosmo do' Medici of Tu«c«Dy, which rnuat have been after it was
recovered fr jm McrsciiiH-'? Iioni-i-t fri'-uil, uad of course after the publi-

cation of tho ' AslruDomia Philolaica." Lately M. Libri (' Hist dee ScL
M.^itli cn Italic,' vol. iv. p. 2'i) announces that there is an imperfect
msDutcript io the Koyal Library at Paris, and that the original oiaoa-

script of Vieta (and an old copy, which however is mislaid) is in the

Msgliabeochiaa Library at Florsnee (which confirmathe last statement

«f BanUlaad)- 8* givaa a abort aeooont of tha eoatiati of the Paris

maniierip^ wUdi aootaina varioM oiodUeatieaa of Ptolemy's ttisory,

uid suffideat proof that Vieta well knew both the writings of Coper-
ttictu and lyDDO Brabtl Of the former be mys that the excellesce of

hia ayatem, if any, is dealrvtyed by the badness of tho pe^metry by
wliieli it tH e\pliuiivd ; n;;d M. Libri (itat>'» -.hat he avows liij oppo-

fitiun to the heliocentric system still more plainly in other plscea,

1 hirra is one c«Djc:turo which is worthy of some attention : we havs
seen how imperfect is the UTidcuce for attributing to .\rui.lXiNiL3 the

opinion afterwards maintained by Cet>emicna; Vieta asserts that this

opinion waa ealled Apollonian, not beoauaa ApoUooins promulgated
it, hot baoaiBW tha ian Opilfa) fa fa the oaofaa «r«homtMk
U waa laid Ibat Oa %iMidm Oafart*' iM to^^

hot it has not yet appeared.

(MnoH MatlUmattcut, sen ad Triamjula, cum
iV«d JabaBMB Maklifar. to, U7» j ta whiah ia
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•Frandaa Vietei uoinndiaai Impaetiooum ad C&Dooem
Ubar dngiibftot LvtatiM,' u befora.

This FntDo book, from tba umx typo?, ia tlao fouml vitli snotlirr

bua InwiUtiir cuann matbeta«ticii», «r ; il-I tiiiiii.:;uji :tcM.. Lauuiijiii,

&C. &o. &C-, Lmniuji, ttjiuii Kr»aci-«;u;u Iknivitfi I'j'i'. ihuu^'U

beftriog tUe impriut LoodoD, it U evidisDU; i^i-iuteU 00 ih« CooUuaut;. .

Tb» MMM book. tMia liroB *b« hom IvMik ii 1b «h» Mlnbj
Mawum with > tUrd tul«-pa|^uMhmu i-~*Vma.Viitmli UbaOontm

|
Supplicum in Rrgia magutn, iniigiiia que Hathtmatici, Taria op«Ta

'

mathematica: in qutbiu tructatur Caoon Matbematicua, wo A'i triaa-

1

gula ; it«m CanoDioo, to-, ParUiii, apud fiartholomacum Maoicuiii,'

la, 1609. I

Tlint the arcoiid itnd third ar* really the aame bo«V u tht 6rtt,

with a sew tjtl- : we have aao^UiuKiJ by curefuUy comparing
Tarioui wordi wiudi arn aiisa|jelt, »in;l Ibl-i r^ flnil liiiea wbiislt ar*
IrL'ki'ii, lu kU thtcf; al-o tlir f,i; f. r.li ir, ihe, t.^juLd titI«>|M|M^

' Kiaucifci Vietei,' &c., U the aaius, dale and aU, in the aaoond. In
th» ttiiii ihB mumti litlap^p to titot <m>> and Umagmft tUteu U
prtaiMalltrttkitti Tik todk «m, froa ito «tttMiw MaietnMi, a
bibliogmplkiedcurlMilf: wahkr* wen St« copiei. threo with th« fint

titla-paga, ona with tb* MOonri, ao'l ona with tho third : in two of the
firat three, aom« figtiroa which an not funnd In the third Itave been
Uunpvd in alter printing; and the tame stamping ia apparent both in

tbo fourth and fiflh. Tho carnu ma(Arma(u:m i» the first table ill

which aijiea atnl cosine--, iii:ii-;rtiU uluI cv Lm^-oiirj, teoanta an<i cosccauta,

are con4[ If-lely jjiveii . '.hey ai L* unan^eJ lo thu njo Icra furm, in which
each nuuibcT untt- red hi* a doLU'.e ap[iejl:it]i; ilut tho nolati . q ui"

decimal fntctiouii nut htuni iuvijiited, the mode o( doacripUou u as

ClU(nm»—tDKive tho sino and coakno <( 84* YfalaHMm the
IiTIMCImMM being 100,000. tbo p«rpeildblllarMM Imm iwff.TfTtnd
ftljSSO 9; and in a similar way for the others : and htre it U raoMrk-
dbie (bat in the eoiines Vieta doea use a specie* of decimal notelioa,

Iea« iug a blank apace iust«ad of using a decimal point ;
for, to an

bypotlicDute 100,000, the baae to an angle of 'H' 2' is what we should

now writs 01,330 9. Thfre is al«o a large collpctioii of ratioiial-

eided riKht-ii.gled trijDfjlra, which form a trij;ciiLr:.iiti-.i.al caujon, but
not MCoadiaj! by equsl snglet. The wort concludes with a cofiious

collectioa of tngonomi tric ii formii'.i; un i t.h ii numiT;oiil calciila-

tiona, for mention of which see llutton's ' History of Trigouometricol

Tel 111 .'
I fi I ml liB lilii limaiMbiMi, mi iMMt>il ! hli Infill Aahort

{MTofaoa by Hottaycr, prefixed ts fha 'Uidviniliam tu|MdioBaai,'
tatM tliat Vieta found great diffleultiea io getting tablea printed at all,

•ad «l»o titat pligiarttta had printed and eold something of the kind,

but what ii not atatid. Yicto UuanU (SahootMs SSS) aaUt tbia

book •n/<«e«(rfrfiMi«aBakevM«lH«sia«oiid«diligB«ilI!w«rbrttar
•utljonty.

Hjitkh! ni iiv RiTCD, we belii^ve, aa cui:i|i!t't.j au account of Viota aa

exiaiiiig u.i'.criala can furiuhh, in consideration of the very meagre
cuaiLiit'i- ia wJiiclj hi- bio^i'.i; by it usually kcatod (the article in the

'iiiographie Universeilo' u very poor, oooaidering that the work i*

VtMoohs Mid Vfate tiM grvaUat FreMoh nlhwMtirian of tha Iflth

MnttnyX ** ipok briefly upon tlw narft of hia writiogit. Viata

ia m Okcue to which it matters little that we haT* not dwelt on aafaial

point* which would haTe made a character for a leaa pereon, aneb aa

Lie conit'lctinn nt' tho rustic of solutjoii of rigfataogled spherical

tri«i'gi<'f. lii" fjprcii^iir.iii I'.ir the apjiroiitiiato quadrafcire of the circle,

bia arilbiijcticul eitru-ioti* of tho same api>roxiiuatioQ, and so on.

The two great pedeetals on which hia fame ri-atK. are Lis :iuproTement!i

in the form of algebra, which be first nude to t>e a purvly symbolical

Boionco, and showed to be capable of wide and eaay appBcation in

ordinary handt; hia appUoation of bia new algebra to thtttlaDaioa of

tajgiMometiy, ia whiak IwlifakdiaooffmdttMiiBipattaaitMlMiow «f

ktdtiple an^a; andUa axtcaaiaii of Um aadaat tuIm foe divnioD

and extraotioB of the equare and cube root* to th« atfttie proeesa

for the aolurion of all equations, whieb. with Mr. Uomer'a new mode
of oontluclitiij llm ralrulation, l» becoroiDR daily of more ioiportance.

He diti uiit, «(ju>o of the French nay, lay 'iown tho vi-jw L.f c-^ui-

tionti li w.!! ai'i£rwarda done hy llani j". ; but ho g.ivo bModi;

suKgi-ttJ""" to^.irda it, stronger BUggt-'Bti /rix ih iu tho Itiiliiiu i->l«i'lirai4r.i

bB<i luniifiicd :.iDj with for his own new algebra : il u Harriut'e pnuM
tijat ho saw lox to go oa from where Viet* bad atopped, aa it ie that

of Viet* to have proceeded from the pctat at wbieb Cardan had

IflppadL Vaithar did ha^ aoca* «( lb* Vlraaab again aay (but not

tma nt***"*' IMIng in 4ldi InaUaaaK tet mpfij algebra to geometij;

tot it tay thtspplieation of algebra be meant the method of co-ordin-

utea^ tfall aipflieation is wholly due to Dee Cartes, iviuted, no doubt,

by tho power which Vieta confeTTerl on algebra. Rut if nothing more
ha meuut than tho noliitio;! uf ^;roini'tric->l iini''..>Ii'ttii< tj\ help of alge-

braical symboU nnd metbixis, uiatiy h.v-r. tlaims trefurs Vieta; for

in liinro. Ki j;;iim >ritatm«. Cardau, aiul PK)iid>fUi. Nay, Vieta himself

poiute out liiat llegiomontanus had aolveU problema algabnieally

which h* caopiained of not being aflanniidlaUvt* da gaoautriaalllr;

and Viat* hiniMU aupplia* tb* gaomalriaal farUeaUaa of Bagimami*

ISBoa'lB alfabcidaalaaiutions. Niitttar did be, as eomo of the French

agida •7> ikaw how to form tlw MaiBeicDti of the powers of a

UDomial : be saw, no d»uM» th* OQ—iill— «( Umb wttlt tbaa«ria%

1 9, 3. &&. 1, 3, s. Ae, 1, 4^ aa Tartnglfe bad dsM beCac*

no. oiv. you ti.

Umj bat be did not ahow how to fona them by any algebraical kw,
aa Nawtoa afWwarda did. If a Persian or an Hindoo, instructed
in the modem Europo^n .ilgnhra, wtre to ask, Who, of all tbo indi-

vi Ja d Liii'Q, lAndo tho Btop whirb luoat dlaiinctly iUij-»» Uu- scipuritioii

of '.hfs vcimcj v.i.ich you now return to ua from that which wa
drliv(.'rr.l to ync by tk* kudl Oi MrilMMBid BW Ut^f Ih*
answer must Ix) — Viela.

Tlw aarliaat hjatory of alg^ra ia tbat eoatalMd ia the mixed
Iraatiaa of WaUia (in BngUah. lOSS; in Latin, ItU). Wallia had a
partiality for Bainol^ wlUcb not only blinded hia to amok tt tho
merit of Vieta, bat futniahcd him with speclaolea by «Uoh bo OOnU
eeo most of the diecoTeriea of the latter only to tM WtttingB of tho
former. Hontacla baa fairly and properly eipoeait thia taodeoojp;
but tbat he may bo di»qua!ifiiid to throw a stone at Wallia, he, in his

luni, gravely and eeriuuely doc'inrcs tljut ho ciuuot be the meril uf

the invention of art, aaa, &c, to riipre^oj;! ( hp powors of a, insU'ad of

Tieta't mode. N^nutirda is not nil iip iti.-r f.iir to tho luh ir. algo-

braiste who preceded Vioto, aa to whicti he haa been BCTcrely chticiaed
by Coasati, and also by M. LibrL But tbaea Itahaa faistoriana ban
a corresponding fault : they make a painful eodeaTOW to ahow thol
the peculiar diacoveriea of Vieta are to he found io the mltiogl nt
their own illustrious oountrfman, and particularly of Cardaw. Ooaaalt
will even haw it th^t Canun baa even something eqni*al*Bt to, or
very nearly pruichiug to^ Dm Cartas's theorem on the roota of
equations; and coimtaotly endeaTouis to show tbat Cardan might,
could, would, or ishould, or ought to have had sc<mc'liing which he just

atopa short of saying Canliui actually h i,!. Hi- xv^riti to iiiiikn hia
CiT,;ijtr, m::! a school of eoiistructi'. f i-i ,

1
1
r-

,
;f C.Vrda:; h only

camod the contents of page 2 farihur than he did, and eeeu some-
thing atp^irwkMibofid wkoa^tboBhomild koM haanofalo
at pagaitodo aoautUngwkMikadM not dOL kakwUtk VModiii

Ubri sUrta DMce birly :
** In naaat^'^ ko obiatfio (wl. itn

LI),
** Vieta luade algebra approach ncoMT to parfiMtton, and, par*

pa, caused the labours of ni« predeee>sore to fall into too much
ney;leot" Thia is perfectly true, and mixht have been mure poaitively

exireaaed; but a little further on we fiud (p. 7), " In truth hia '>is-

covrr:i-9 eo iii to bo not comparable to tbo«e of Ferro ur yciriri."

Thm >) truly strauge; for in tho next sentence wu Qud Lie " was an
euiiiioiitly philosophical mind, and is more to be atlmired for bia

mctho<iB than for Uic resulte which he obtained from tb> m." i;aa it

seriously be M. Ubii'l 4

.

is to be plsced ifeoTC OM wko ioeraana tho powar of I

overorery branch of sdenee? and U it not the aareat teat of the
gMatneas of a discovery, that it la a method, not a result, and that
the power which it gives to others makes suoceeding results obtained

from it more remarkablo tiian thoic of the inventor himself 1 If ever

it bos been true that coming events have thrown their shsdowa b<-fore,

it has been in tho progre--K uf tin? uiiiLlnMniitirj : it. m^wr has );up]ii-ncij,

in the case of any great discovery, that it wae made upon iiuite » clear

field. No one can read the history of science without finding that
there waa always, in the time immediate^ pieoediog the promulgation
of aajaaw method, ooaaataattaadiOMtowoada too invaalfaaacthok
nathMLo aariaa of aflteu tba fwnlti ofwhiih koto ipoadily maigad in
Uwee at tbo man for whom the disooTery wa*mm 1 1 1 This leaves the
relative merit of inveatigators unaltered ; if it depreas Vieta, it also de-
prcsaes Tartu;lin and t'luvlstn. To ug itroitee aU three; for it poiiita

out tbat thoy b,t7e Bovcr.^Ily ^uc<:coijL-d whcro tbfir predeoeesor^ have
fahcil. SDL", rciev* tlii_ijj frinu thn cot-E^'qucDC-ja of tho suppoftitioii tiial

-.v.-j* till rt'ly '.luhr ^'i].>.l hirtiiru' whiidi b (i K\)fir th'^.i-ighU to that which
another uigliC ts»uiily have ultoiuod if his thuut^ht* iiad been turned
towarda the subject. If aometimea too much Oaliieism abow* ita*l(

by way of exeeption, in the admimble history of Montaela, it ia not
half so oBensive as the constant and always recurring natiooali|f of
the Italian historians, which renders it neoeasary to watch tben 00
doasly, tbat the end of it will beagaMcaiooavietioathat titsy ara aok
to bo safely t«ad at all, witlioat tho original anthoritiea at hand, ga
any matter in which claims of country cnn enter. M. Libri, in finding
ij ;t, ,u)d i\ith jiTfeot currecttiei-A, that, ( 'atahii nii. d c(i::Mnued fractions

hf for** BrvMitiker. arid iniiuite aeritjii lor at ]K.viit au iiihnite seri-p) i^er>rn

^^ .l^li•^, wu'.l in mailing a '. i:ry juit r*:n:iirk un tlje mt* r'/flt with wliicii

the first dawuiufs of the doctrine of iniiiiitee ahouid bo regarded,

forgolo tkakTMo hod pMosdad OMaUUi to tho oatoot of laiag »
comhfaMtiett of tbo iouiio prodaet aod oorioo nMod. fttooald bo
diffleolt, wa think, to produo* an eoilier germ of tbo doolrioe joot
alluded to than is wen in tlia eetebrated expression given by Violft

for tbo fudrature of a circle^ which we should now exprees that

? wi -/o , /(a + -/a) . v'{ a + •/ (a + -/a) } &o.

wheri) a tueanJt half a unit (' rtcpp. Slalli.,' Schonten. p. 100.)

Both Vii'U a-.d C' -.-s I

I !
. .iiiir to sbo* '1' :':! Italian alge-

broiats iu«d letter* for quantities, both known and unknown. So they
did.no dottbtboid o»didflMilid,«id<ofBMoidiM«oM.IAiiWB>
Bsli) did Aristoflaw Bot «bo eoahbod tho tM onStan wiA Oo* of
symbols of operation so as to produce algebraical formnlai, and to rito

to the operations of algebra that technical choraetar wbi<^ auM
lUo tho opantkni Of oiilhmatiol Onolodkot

Sa
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and that of A'icla brttcr than nny (iMcripUon. AeeoHingly, both '

Coaaali au.i Lsbri ttatti 'ili ' j^rtiM rfii«'iiilil»»cn without i<p«'cifiu

citatinn. 'NVlien will the wi il'-r whrt rv-*i rlB timt L'.iiilaii wun oiliittan.

tinl'.y in p:uJ?c»*io:i of Vi«tn »• Ah e] n^, ntt^'n |il t'^' nubetAiiti-ite hia

MertjoD bv puttiug »(i mucl] aj i^aU ;i
l
>'g« <jf tl<e former side by eiJe

with one of the Utt«r 1

VIQA QANITA, Uie nMue of tb« pruit:)pal Hmioo walk on AIg«fani

iridA IMMiMi Id our notioa of DlotVAjnOBt tlie Alexandrimn

aittiaMMiciW, «• nfamd to tlio head Viga Qaaits tii* ooDsidarstion

of the quMtiwi whether Uu mathod of amuTii* which bawa bis n:tm«,

bat of whieh It ia impONiUe to suppoao ha waa th* {nwDtor, vraa

borrowed from certain Orc<k pnflcc<-»!5oi^, or wlictlifr h« ili-ri.pd

the oripinal Buggcstion irxm Iri.l .i V.'n ';:::\f :i!m i rrlVrtc(i lu thu

articls nil Ill»tt«ir« wblch lolllto to m-l rnr.iKnn .il nrul ririUiriK ticiil

acimoc ijf th<> HukIoos, brdiune ther" jj. l < t;i h<' sjiid on tho

Eulijoi't or the writers, to nutke it wortli while to dutribute what we
LftTo to 1*7 under betdt ia m wmk WkM tto wmiiti We eannot
pretend to the koowledp of (Mental saattan wUeh b aaeaiaary to

form the moat poeitiTe judgmont upon tho controTeray; Imt it U of

Bore coaaiqurDce to our n-adeta to aoa tlie micner in which the
qurstiun baa b«vD diicusa«d, tbau to be pot in po>aoa«ion of aoy new
etatctD«»t« of opinion ; and it ia of aome imporbuice that thoae who
mt; hereafter Witt* OB tb« an^cot, iboaU MO that a diapoaition to

Mil
I .

rt ajstWi iPMOl poioM oa^ turn Id MdiOMJ WOlha of re-

ference.

lu 16^7 L» Loi:li' ! f, re'.i.iriiiut; fioiii liia fm! a-«y to Siam, brought
boms wliat era c&lied the iijiirnvse Tablea. lu 17iO Uu Ctiamp, a

at hoMM mitiicr >ot of tabiMp4mm GfaililMitaHmil (tho
MHk of thi otdtaar; mapat), in tlo Oanatia Abont tho

aDM time FatouUlet, another B>i«aiionAr7, icut homo another aet,

rameiaea, hotaopiioaed to anawar to the latitude of Naraapur, near
Maaulipetam. Id 1769 the Mtronomer Le Oeittil brought with him
ftom India, where he bad been to observe tlie tranait of Venua, the

tables of Tirralore. These were all the docu:iient» of Indian aatro-

nomj which were known when Uailly public Ll J hit history of that

aobjeot. The profes'ed epochs of these tablt^s are— biamese, CSS ;

Christnabouram, A.D Ut'l; Narnapur, s.D. 1569; Tirvaloro, d o. 3102,

the b«ginoing of the Call Yug, or fourth great B^e of tha Uindooa.

TbeMtabiiftwitkthooBoaplloBofeotia rn .rkaby Dk OMiiaiiDd
LoOes(ilOMlMBOgNI*BOliMtilttl>c> ^ii-l :• M•dtb«Mli*oiBa^t•
Batioo of BriHr with woid« Umt the epoch uf the Tirvitlure Tablea
«an that at which thej were aetDdl}' made, and that conae<]uentl;

the; reprcfcnt actual obtervntion made nearly fivo tbouaand years

aco. We haTc rern, in the article citrd, t!io manner in which hv rodo
this sinpilsr boVb^, and how l.o rvon cbaogrd it, at la.'-t for one still

more alraiit:*, in luventitig a pcojilf unknown to hi-tory to bo Ibo

original t>t og' oitors uf ali «*trunutuical tcivnce, Railly bad K'«m«d
lhm>hialn>liau teachers not to be nice about a fvw thoiixanil yi-.\.n

;
but,

aa it baa been ntarcifully aaid that we are Dt>t to judge of the tvmpta-
tkn tA «Uah • nan has yielded, withaoA tokiag ioto

MHMBl whieh be m^y pofsibty haio mtibiJ, we majr n
tho HbdoD Calpa was upwarde of fbor hnndrad milllooa ofymta, and
(hat Bailly, « hcn at bis wildert, new eaked for mora than eight or
nine thouKXnd. Hi* latret ripponent, B<>ntler, who, aa wo shall see, had
the fame »nrl of fnuH im li.ii.fcif, pctitMDcd for »ud obtained a »orl of

certifiiMtc in his own favour from Maakclyue, wljo ttnv-* that, to hi«

knowlcdgH, Lalaciie and l.apbce coDsidered liail > vh i-.q rficial

astronomer and an iudifferent colculatur. I^ut liully was a belter

calculator than Laplace, and a better aatronomer ^ tho mo IB
which Laplace waa ao ostronomar) than Lalooda.
The aBtiqai^ of Hindoo aatroaomy fmnd Cavonr in tho oy*o of

Fbffldr,IM waa wpported bj hia la tho *BfiBbtirg;h TrantaetioM,*
in • paper whieh ia reprinted in hi* miaoellaBeooB wotka- Tt wnt
oppoaadf 1^ Leolie, who rrgardad ererythiog ladlaa with uMn r

rente; bla grota ignorance and rccklcea as«er lions were exposed by
Coltrbrooke ('Algetira,' *c. ! '.r. diictn ri, y. .M'). I'lajfairs only
a'ltl.arity waa Bailly ; unrl bis |ui(irr ai;:oi]r,t!i to little more than a
1' i^tKiti'.n, ill lii-i c wu eUgout u aui cr, of t' u main fH>inta of Bailly'a

aj'guu>eut. Sir W. Jones evidnillv leans U> the side of anti'^uity
; and,

{dadag tho fonidBtta of the Indian system about d.c. SOOO, seems to
qnoM (bat aatranoaloal knowledge wa« nearly of a« old a date ; but
kodoea nnt enter Into the qoeetion ea a watbematieiafc We next

'

OOBM to DeUmbro,a mind the opposite of Bailiya la ovaiy portiealar

;

he waa seduced by the rrgular and deoiooatrated aysteu.s of the
Greeks into the briiof that the origin of all aatronomy which denerrea
the name must bare befU On^-an, IMjing upon nothiup but con-

temporary writtru docuiuentK. lii-. in. ili- -
!' nic-i-.m^' cvcri- cuiijoijt ..re,

howKTcr probable, ia simply that of trfiilinf; i ;v.« cii:ij<c: ;r>' It u
e»iiU-iit that tha spirit of system is as strong m l;i:o a- :n Iiai^lv, tho
current only aettiug in a diffrrent direction ; his mode of iirguiag
oqwUjr born ooktnlh aad flihaboBii, wbra it oooai aa aawiittaB
•ridaBOK tbe a<lnlMl«M wblah bo is obliged to nako la teroor of
ladha arhhmetio and algebra, are evidently wrung from a moat
aawflliBit eoul ; and uot eoutant with overthrowing most completely
the premiaea of IJailly'a argument, be eodeavoura to iuainuate that ail

the astronomy of tho Eastern world cither did come or might hare
coma fh)m the Orceka : ia hit aiind the latter ia thoaaue thing aa tho

lbMh«r tha «M««riMaaAnifbcLivlon«B(hawd^Jf

drawn from the writinga of Hafia and the earlier writings of Bentley.

Colcbrooke'a ' Alf'it-brn,' Ac only .ippeared in time for him to conaider

it in the preface to thn Hin ory of »trouomy in the Hid ila Aee«. He
did not see Colebrooki-'a work: the account of it in the * Kd<nburgh
Ueriew ' waa, he oaya, better for his object (and ho pula it in Italioa)

than tbe work iloaU^oa ooowabaf thoaeooBpoafln naMikai Uta
the only toataneo that wo oaa fad Ib which aa arndo fa a latiov
aenrea Odontbre's purpose bettor than the historical documents on
whkb It was written.

Since tho time of BoUly, three Aoglo-Indianii hare written on the

aabject of Hindoo science, muro or less controverxially : Samuel Davis,

Honry Thomns Colebrooke. and John ReiitU'y. The first two are the

ouly writ^TH in our list who seem to have no personal wish that tho
)u(triJiif>!ii y f>f wbii^h they treat .ihould have any particular date. Mr.
Colel r ik • .^tat^B ihat Mr. Uaria was tho biri wh j oi>cne<l to the

Sublic a oorrvct view of the aatroaomicol computations of the Umdoos.
Ir. Colebrooke waa one of the laaat aadaaat af 8aaik«te oriiolai^ aa

indefatigable Indian antiquary, and nMffe than well faRmaed ia anih^
matica and eatrooomy, liia aocoaot of the Hindoo systems of philo-

aophy, aa pnbhabed in bis ' Misoellaovoiis Ksasys,' is by far tha be^
which exists; and all that ho has wntten on th<ir aeienee ia done in

the most careful and con>cientious spirit. We wnj even say that it waa
bis bin.s to allow tbn lra.«l poa«ibt<' weight to his own arguments, snd
the grfjttr<t to all that could make for hia opponents. For instance,

when ho hoK brought th<> time of Ar^abhatta (presently mentioned)

to "some age* bi-f. ri- the rJth ceutu-y," he places him in tbe 5th
centun O-C, and rvtjuirea nu other conclusion to be Kraoted. But
iHwa ia oomeo to appokof nioiihoatai (af whoi^ lha somIw ha wrote,

IhoBioia likely b tt Oal Ad aol honavhli atgobrtftga India),

he is willing that it shoaid ha ** eOBfldiBt^ iflniK-d ' that ho '

be later than tha 4th eentaiy, bioaaio (mh are bis iroanda) I

states that Hypatia wrote a commentary on some Diophantoa, most
likely tha writer now known by that name, and an aathor of aocrrtoin

date in tb« ' Anthologia ' wrote an epi^fpsm ufion h;m. Throughout
hia writings there ia this apparent careleiianees of tua-iirip -.hv most of

bis own argurnrnf, and the least of that of his tn [
oui Dts, to an

ext-'nt whij::, winiu i'. njak-_B v.:- ft. 1 w: lire certainly 'H tbe i-afi' nido

in followmg him, causes us to regret Uiat ao cautious an iovcstigator

ahonld aat haw ||i*on us bis limits in iMth dlMOlkos. We conaider

bim by Ihr thomm guide^ both in point of leamiBg and judgmML
taking the former fron tho gnaU BOpMt oC Oliwtal oebolan; aad
acoordlogly wo shall ropioNBt hiffl ao to datooiadiwtotOtiBa whoia
we do not follow him.

Mr. Beutlcy, the lost named of tho tbrte, is tha Roilly of those who
opposb the antiijuity of Himioo astronr my. In bis earlier writioga,

which are to be found (aa well an tlj.iso ( Daria and fiome of those of

CoK'brooke) in the * Amatic lieaearcbea,' he noes not deserve any Fuch
eiathct , bis opinions, though stiong, are accompanied by their -up-

ports moderately stated, liia paper 'On the Antiqaity of tbe Surya
flUdbaata' waa pabllihad ia im>tt wm aolttilinathathopab-
llAed ot OUoMla U> *BMatiad Tlow of tho Blodoo iUtfoaomy,*
whieb was XOHlatod Itt

W";***-^ in 1825. It is in thia work that bo
has surpofaod Bailly Ib bis ewa line. The Hindoo works are forgeriao

by the doc-n: Brailey knows who forged them, and why. The
ut'hold-rs of Indian antiquity arc dupes, or worse; they are to take
thu stsin (st^o his preface) of aufiportmr nil the horrid abuaea and
imjvoBitions of tbe Hinrfoo «uiKTi>ti'i<:ri, ' tbe i uroiog of widows, tho
deittroyiug of infiuits, and ev«u"(cveti ;< 'the immolation of men."
They conspire to overturn the Mosaic accjjun: ; and they calumniato
tbe just eodeavoura of thooe who attempt to atop the torrent of iia-

poaitiao. It is worth while ta statom iiioMiBiaortwo ofIfe Bwilllort
mode of proeseding, sa aoma of oar loadNn maj ham so olbar aatha>
rity nn tbn subject.

l;h:i^CjU-iL, the author of the LiliwaU ood V|ga Oanito, lived, secord-

iug to Mr. Colebrooke, who givea his reasons, in tho 12th century. A
version of tha former, by onr Faid, was made, at tbe coinmand of the
emperor Akbar, in 1587. It dors not pleaae Mr. HentU-y that i» should
be HO, and be aooordingly infonus us that Bhosojira'a work » oi p-»
sented to Akbar, the auttior being then alive ; but that, iu order to
give a fidae antiquity to the work, it waa represented as that of

auothsr Bbaaoars, who lived soma oentaiiBs before^ Not a aiogle hint
at 009 OBtbority ia given ; it la a aimpla etataawa^ aa af Ibo aBlho>%
o«B koowlodga ; and ia only oaa ont of hoadrada of Ibo auao kind,
ail of which Mr Bentley calla in different places "absolute facta,**
" dcmonatrsted facta," Ac.

\i?aLu, Mr. Colebrooke meoUons a treatise which be foond in his
libriry. the Siddhanta-Sphuti Tbii is onp of Mr. Bentley'a rusaa of
f'jrgd't tr<.'ati»ya; but in thi-^ inwtaisro he declarea hi* knew the forgOT.
.•\ listivr, h ta;-T| uHliu J hi-. to biiii, infumied him that Ilia

pruf< s«ioa was ' book making, m rather sn odd sense, for he aaid ho
eould forge any book whatever. This native was, after being con-
tomptooualy dismissed by Mr. Beotley, in the employment of Mr.
Colobrook%ot least so the fonuraanao; aad oa this native he fixes

the Isngory, aa he asserts it to bo^ of tho SMdhaato^phota, giving ue
to understand tltat tho keen and critical eye of Mr. Colebrooke ooold
be deceived by ao ehollow an artifioeaa a recent forgery laid among hia
aapan bj fate owa aarrant And ho aiakaa tUa adnit aatlw iatof
folMa atbw hodu of Ifr. OriobcoohtX BB «kBt tho btlir, fa flMMi had
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• tDAQufactoi7 of riilMfi«d kittoiy im hh own pramiaM, from which hi*

oppoiunt cuiiM doatruy the geaiiiueueiu of itoy paMag* be pleuod.

Ur. Bcolley doM Dot tell ui in wbM ieogiuyta M Udked with thU

ritjr, the Mrteisty of all the ooneiucioDi {tot tkaM it nv^y an admia-

•iea of aojr degrae of prolMbiiity leas than amtaUtfi, mi Vbm temper
of the writer, who aeca notbinc but folly or fraud in avery one who
diSen from him, we ehould frel juatified in aMuuiio^ tbat i;«u(]oy ia

noauthontj whateoever in the m«tt«r. But C^jlniiroi ltp »:i!(',vi-r. il Mr.

Jk-ui ley s work, m the ' A-ii.'t;c JiH. ruikl ' for Miir.:. iiml ihuiigki

tb» wiswtr doca not oceufij uion- tiian aoToii pA^ce uf the periuUiual

abore cit«i, it Mt« in amy au>.-b a iiuiub> r of iucoaitateuciea> aa well

aa of liiDpla unauppoitAd aaa«rtioi>% aa to aatief; ua that our opinion
,

•f Bmik9 m <idwd bon tu» wnHAm hm > oorreet «> Wilb
PHDM* t»«ht HMrtdlCocKNT of ttc 'lMwu Sphata ttddhuili^'

'CUklnwht Wja it ia " an idu gutu, imtraa in all ita partionlan."

Bat Im tmm the tablaa on bia oppooMrt, aa followa:—"Bentlay has
reaaoned on a treatiae in his poeaaMion, which bv calls the Aryn SiJ-

ilhaQta, and aateita to bave bocn written by AryabbutU." Colebrooko
says ttint tinnB l:ut B- nslcy h»ji seen thix work, thut thn tnaniiacriiit

was no", fiirihcom rp, thnt Ik uiloy hi iim If di i oot muUrnluiii Sanskrit,

that tbo luitivcis Hbont biui w«ii knew hi* notioiia, and tliat he waa aa

Ukaly us bis friend Coloo«l WiKord (who from hie i^oraneo of Saitakrit

bad had aom« *«ry eurioua impoaturea palmed npra him) to bave

km impiwrt wfu^ With legard to vm wwiNript Oabbrooka
adTHta to ttoflwt arte bains (with ttanHaf hia OrieMd Ubnir)
dapoaitad at the India Hoaaa, ia a aiuiation acouasibla to Sanaluik
aeholara. And with rsapeot to Bantlay'a oiUbrated teat, namrly, that
tables most have been eunstmeted at the time when tha'y best rvpre-

seat tbo stat« of the bcarous, Cole' rooko adverts to an instance m
which B4'titl,"y himself wan oldiged to abandon it, because it •.Mudd

hiiso !
ruvi-.l ilmt a crrtnui set of tabUa, wbiob now eupt, i -rt

writteu fourteea hundred years ktntt. But aa we bave uolhio); Lore

to do with Beotley. except to give auffieieot reason for not taking as

ao aulbori^ a wiilar wboao name ia veij well known (perbape better

thas thai •( mj naiai wittwiiii aaBnootioa with our Mlfioat* «•
nUrthaiaadirtalha'Arfalto Jomal' (Uardi, toL ui) for

Ihrther information.

The vrriten who are most cited by niodoo ailrOMIMBhaar tb«
namaa of Vanba-tDihira and Urahmognpta. Tbe astromomers at Ujria

plaoe BitaiiMtuuprA at a.d. dib, and Ur. Colobrooiic, frutn bis own
deacriptaon of the position of curtalQ stam with respect to the ei)iitiiax,

tbinka ho lived towards ilio eud uf the 6ta i eiitnry. Ui« von.,

eslled the Brahma Sphuta biddbauta, generally referred to atiJer the

naaie of £rah:iia Mddbnota, which appeara to b« a currectioQ of a

traatiio of the latter name, waa found Id an imperfeet awte by Mr.

il OMBtlMa is tha aNmMaMaii «(

reador'a aol« aotbority) has dUoutcod tbe question ; and asaumine thai
the age of a table ia moat probubly tbat at which, one ro<ult with
aootbor, it beat repreeenta the baaveoa, baa deduced the year a.d. 1 000,
or tbc»eaboat% lor tha aie of tha SufMiddhiata. The prineipla ia

aftiroDa; and OaiahnoEa al om tiao aokaowladged greu forae io
Geatley a argoment But it ia noioiioaa that tbo Hindoo wriiaia waio
in tbo habit of corracting their worka fima time to thna, withoal
altering tbeir namee . ao that it is very poeaible that there luay
always have been aSurya-siddbanta, frum the earliest tiiiioa of Hindoc
astronomy. Tbo name of thi: author, scciiixnijif to Heut.ay, is Vnrshs-
mibira; out Colebruoke dw^ Tmi ir.iuu aiiv n.i.i.ur, ;»» fur ..s »»
can find, and certainly disputes iii;iiUu} '» ajacrtiou, tttiicli sj.^o over-
turna itaelf, thus ;— lientley s method iwbioh was al«o that of RiiUy
aiid Flayfair, tttoafh tbair conoliwioDa were Tcrr diSarcnt), as applied
ty hiMiall. *hw tho Irtlw c< llwihw^Hi irto tto th oaatwy

;

BOWStahttM^ iMiMoHTmh% lAoia Moathalaa, hy Bantlei^^
owD cooelusion from aaothar Mom^tho aathor of the Snryaeid-
dbanta ia the lltb oaotoiy. ftihapa il waa Ihia dilemma which
ilroro ita author to aaaert forgery upon forgery, uutil he had aet all
rif^ht

It thus ai>pear« tbat there is ordi'mrily cood evidence for a snccea-
sion of writers from tbo commcD j<jncut i { tbe Christian eru up to
the I2tb cauiury, with no very groat allowance of antiq>rity t<i those
who are cited by the rarlieet writers now r»ui~iiiiD<. 1 bLtu would be
Duthmg extraordinary in tbe auppoeitioo Uut the chain of author*
want baek to tha timaol AkuBdar il laatk iiaoailiai

nd feRM plaeae of lha pla .

Ihi polaliof the horiioa, and lha poaitiaa ptasaa;

ilanatiiotlanlaHooof lonaraManlaraelipsu; risinKandeouiogof thopi

poailioo of tbe moon's cui'pi ;
ob»erTation of altitud«i by the guoiuon

;

oonjunetiona of plaoi t>> with eu h other and with stiirs ; tbo sstrono-

mioal sphere »n I iu ^ ir^;!o.1 , Iho eonitruclion of sines ; tbe ri-clihcji-

tion of Uu? ai'parrtit [jlaiiet. i,f] from mcaa ijiot ions ,
tnc CAiisenl I.jiiar

nod solar eoli|is«a ; and tbo oonstruction of Uie armillsry sphere. It

aleo ooutaina algebra and mensoration. I

From bia aatiaaonuaal data Colafaiooka iafara that TaBAOA-
HMtfta wolaailiha aad af the Sth eaolaw, wMah fa tin lha data

MBifDodtohln^1hoMlmo«nstUJai& Ha ii tka aMbor of a

!

qalaM of Mhofaftf (iDoludlag aatronomy), whiob ha dr«lar«a be has

aawyilad Una aamar writers. Thara i« another Vahai*-mibira, whom
the aamx a«troooaaeni place io a n. 200. )!ut (ropulor tradition plaoes

Varaha-miblra in tbe llmt- of \ icraniailitya iu.c. liCi, au i uames, as

hercMftar nnticail, aev«ral of hia eootauupotariatt tlo bisuiriaal

ling to impeoilittlateadttiM Im yalhMMfnlfbmM],
not prouiiueiitly at laoat.

ARTABHarrA, kuowu to the Araba under tba name of Atjaliahar, ia

plaaad by Colei;rooke, after mnah diecuaaioo, at not latar than tha

owtoiT, poaaibly not tm btm tho fliak Ho molo both on

!

aoteanoaiy aad algebra, but MM of hii wMagt him bow fimd,

the Brabnioieal ayacaot oiiatad faafin* tha tfataof Oat eoaqvarab
The onb quaatioa which ia worth disouaiing i», whether anything waa
reoaiTaa from tba Greek*, and if so, whether it was without inter*
chance, and enough to give us a ri^ht to say that the Greeks were tbe

1
r.i.;iiry lu ti .;.tors of the Hmdovw. If not, th^-n it u to be sr-.tletl

»hr thi-i- the lliudoo* were the originsl instructors of the <jrBtk«. It
i.i iiuij iii'.h r- frrLiiut CO thi.i cjuestiou that tbo antiquity of Hindoo
astruuouiy la of much lodtpeuueut iutcreet, us a matter of dii-x'u-><ioo

atlraat: if tbe astronomy travelled westwaid, then we must phice a

flouriabing period of it before the lima of Tbales, and tba only thing
to bo aaid i*. that wa muat pcahohlr mil te IhoactailMaiiiyuMi
of tha Boatactira age of Hindoo aairaoik till vo know Ibol of otte
thisfk But if it travelled eastward, it muat be pretty clear, from tho
dataa given above, that it waa the acieooe of Hipparchua and bia «»
oeaaors of the fiehod preceding Ptolemy, aad not that of I'tolemy, noo
of hia Siirikci a :oUowera, whicb waa communicatod to the Uindoo*.
Thero LK HjiD'j evideuoe of oommantcation between tho Greeks and

Hill lunj, (.ulu M i: IS ; but neither Delambre nor Benliey cuuM (.ro-

duce iu AU that can be obtained from tbeaetual thaoriof mid m(itLi>i3

amoMta to T*ry little indeed, in eatabliahing any oouurcii 'D ; wL^le
thawan Uala and prooeaaea by the doaen to which there is no resam-
bteMowhatavMrIa iheGcovk ipiiiliiflft Twiha mibim aioafdiw l«
Oatebraoka. aaya that tba TataMa (loaiMa av Oicafca) an l«rbtnan%
bat tbat thia acieaaa (aatronomy) fa wall aatahUihad amaog Um, rad
Oey <tho leantad ia it, we euppota) are revered like holy aaga^ Tba
name of Yarana-ohaiya, whiou occurs frrquenlJy in Hindoo oompila-
tions, ia thought by the tame nnter lu h&vo refcrvnce to aoroa
European; and he thiiikn ho »pia lu i\ w m cntitUd Ilomaoa-Siddhanta
a titlo wii.cii iiiis n.:iui? iilliivLun to thn aslron'jiiiora of the weaL But
Dovcrthelesa in another place Colebrookc citi..b one Faroneawara a* a
known Siaakrit writer. Beaidaa this, there are several words of Qrcek
origin, and oaed in tlieir Greek moaning. First kora, for astrological
predietlon. in the aanaa of dotarmintBg the Aaor—" Vaha«arniihin.M
derirea tha word from atorairo, dajr and Bigbt.... Bnt (Uaf

except in i

Autbora prieo to «r aootampotary with tbe last named are men-
tioned by name, and svon cited ; such are Falija, I'arasara, and others ;

but none of their writiog* are prfaerved-

BBASCAaa Acbabta, tbe author of tha Liliwati, Viga Qanitn,

Slddhanta-siromani (of wbieh the two former arc parte), and other

vorka, is very oonfldently plaeed by Colebrooke a.o. 1150.

The celebrated work oo astronomy, the awya^ddhanta, is of

miaartain dale. TIm tans aiddhanta means a ayatem of attronomy,
aad flni;yBii thnan. Tha oldeol writinga mention a woffc of tUi
Mnio^ and tho AMte ilalo that among the ayatema of aatroneaj of
tba Hiadoaa thaca to ana oaOad A rca (or solar). Tba ubiea meationed
at the beitfaraittir of thia article are generally admittad to bave beeo
subtilatiliatly taken from tl:e Suiya niddhanta, aa it now exist*, or

fro ii 11 ( .iij.iiu.ti njiir. e: hut whether the work whicb now ni-t< is

tbat wbieh was mentioned by tha ancient writara may be atroogly

(h <M <r Ml oMly papain baiwnMbaoHiiiniiii

of -A word, by dropping both tha lint and laat •yllahha.toMt conform-
able to the analog of Saaakrit etymology." Malt drOKlciraa, used
in tlie lauie astrological sense with the Greek StKuwi and Latin
diciijuK. Thirdly, for tlie n.inato of a degree, the Hindoos hare
adoji-od, besides their cit;i c-.!ti. f>ne taken from the Greek Xtwra,
haidiy iiitej»i iti llie Siuatiit lipla. Thii word lu Sii:i.~ltrit lu.-aus

smeai'od, iufe«te<I with poison, eaten ; aad tha dictionaries giro uo
that haa an^ affinity with it* apeoial acceptation as a
I in tha writings of Brobmagupta. Cmdra, for oeotre,

raatmhUag tha Graak munpar, i* not mtUf liMadtoMjSaaakrit root.
If to all tbat praaadea we add tbat tbo Biiaoo aatoonomy employ*
epicycle* about a* much a* Hipparehua appaai* t« have done, but
atope decidedly abort of the a*e of them made by Ptolemy, it aeem*
very likely, eapeci^dly when we consider the age in which tbeir earliest
citt-d w.-itfin 1JJU--.1 ho plaixd, that they hid some cummui>i;«tion with
tbo Uie' ks, wt their writingi', btfor* or immediately afLer the ('hrintiiia

era- And this sunidse, fMuiidpvl on the pointa of r«4i ijiM.i:ico i."et«-cnti

their astronomy and that of the Greeks, reeeivea an aitditional proha-
' a the aiata of lhair politicai a8air& In tha 6rst century

anwaatboeafahiatad]
nip tha

Tabaia-mibira,

eaatory, ia the name, aeeorHing to Profe>«or Wilson, of oo* of nine
who were oalU-d tbe gema of the court of tbi* priooei The prinoa
junt tui-nlionwl was » noted promoter of knnwieilge, and tbe period
WK.- n r, -iLirk ili.f oiHv It not unreasonable to »up|ios« that at thi*

period, which ia lutermedjata batwaan tha tioua of UinnanilMia aad
riDlaar an aOM wm aado to obtila rtlM am Omk

'mm VI soair pouucai anaira. in lae nrst century
tilo celebrated princo Vikiamaditya of Ujein, from
jmn of the Somrat em am oooalad (»a Mh
noaa Colebrooke leave* aomawhera in the Sth
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vritingi: nor woaM it be nnliktly thkt ftt the mme time thoM notion*

«f algebra from which Dlopbaaloi wroU bis work wtro gireu in

Oebanf^ It U «c<»iiingly difflcult to maku my oihi-r oonj^cture

which will oxpliin the exiitence of tliia i<c>iiury wurk mi algebra

ainonir lbs Ora^ka ;
bnt that the Hindoos reoeiriNi at thia time ati

thfir antrjiiomy U very unlikely. In eeTerul [Hjinla it diffcra mate-
rially from tho Bjstem of the Greeka, and in aome it ii more comet

:

Ibr loatonce, in the preceaaion of Mm MoiiraM^ tha Imgtii Of tkt
iMMiieal jaar, and the ayoodio period af iM mooo,

Itbirartb Dotiog that the dltpoiMM irUeh oJitad ain«ii|; OrMk
mlNin to nnd tboir old aiigf• to Indl» to km the priDMplw of
Mtwoay nd other aciencea doea not oommeneo till after tb«
Cbriatiaa arm.

We may now leave the qu«iti.;n of tho antiquity of Hindoo »cii-nce,

anil proceed to giv.: --.oar account of itn ]ii^t<Ti.il!<- Thf wurka in

which it ia oootaiaH arc \t8uailj nritton in veme, acid in Hbnrtaad
obecuro precepia, intended t<^ be committed to memory : V.ic: L^uLnmen-

tatwa take erei^ *era«, and almott every word, in a'ucoeeaion. The
mMpMnUwtetamof theae booka to tta*0Mn| akwaMaf dmaa^
tUniiam : imlti »nly are freqaantly MBoanatdi II MBBot to dantod
that than ii, partiealarljr in tna algalmicil pa>^ • fkaqtuot tucoetaioo

«t atepe^ of wliieh the ooDiiaatioa ii pofartad «Dt Is a mannar which
makea tbn Inat nf thn*e (tepe n neoraaary conaequeoee of the firat.

Rut though a Hind(x) writer may fall into the road of demooatration
io any g art of hi* jounu y. nnii rtrntiin there foratiiaa^ it ia evident
that ihii is wi:)i him t.'ntiri-iy i> luu'trr of convaoiaMl^ a^dttaAha
dora not {ml faimaeif at all bouud to give proof.

It acama to ui by no mrani to be taken for gr'atoJ that there erer

wa* any each tfaioK among thoee wrtttr^, or their predeceaaora, aa a
ooracc*adayataaiar dtBOnatntlaa: ttonawafcw pwwaiMBMaittar
of tbair geooatry or aT«*br» wtaiah nlflit m* torn Mas fttad by
trial, and verified numerically or ^phically ; or elie procured frotn
empiriml propositiooa by tlie muds of oocaaional deroonatration juat
alluded to. Bi^t it m-j^t be alluwril tlint here and there we have a
propoeiti I' ll wLiiti :t ii iiitjc.lt tn mi f- pose an origin without pro- ' the element*), that we have not f-lt ouraelTca abl
aainiog, i;ot oply power of demonjtration, bnt methoda of considerable

[

defidcDcy. It is not however of much oonscqucnw,

when it waa afterward* iatroduoed into Europe by the Araba, who
aeem to have borrowed thia idea from ludio. Thoae who hold the
oacillatory motion fix it at from 24° to '27° on each aide of a mean
P'leition. The revolutiuna of the apitidei and Dode-i of the moon are

given within a fraction of a day of what they an uow known to be

;

the obliquity of the ecliptic is 24', too Urge oven for their tinta. The
indisatioD of the mooa'a orbit ia made 4* 30'; thoae of Mercury,

Taut, nd flMnn, V aaah; of Uai% VWtot Jupiter, 1*. The
ebwvatCMaooaa of «ia aiWta (obtafaiaa, II ia laid, upon the purely

apeettlattre idaa that they all move with the aame actual velocity) are

given ia jfojtmat, a measure which appaara to have been uaod in

different sensea, and which cannot be very well acttlAl. Thie yojana
contaiDi four ootai, aud the modem croaa ia 1 U atatute milca.

AccoplinR to Colabrocike, Arynbhatta gave J300 yojanaa for the cir-

cumference of tho earth, which, if the cruaa were the modern one,

would bo 25,CS0 statute mitus or GU'7 mitai to a degree : thu degree

of accuracy must accidenul. With rigard to the motiona of tho
nodea and apaidea of the^iuieta, whiob tlta HtotoojmtmaprrtEioa to

Domy, the Riodooa knaw the inequality of the planetary motiona
which i« oalled tho aqoatiooa of toe eentre, though their vaiuva of

theao equationa are not very correct They had about as much of
that which waa afterwarda called the Ptolemaic system aa is reported

to have been invented by HipC'iirchua ; the priunpal variation beiuft

that their epicyclea are made
;

i'y b< voral of their oatrooomera) oval,

iustead of circular. This ouuugb of the actual drtaila of the
aa'.r.nomy fur our preseut ]iurp>»e ; thoM who would know more of
it muit aearcb tiie te«iioa8 aod diqoiuted pagee of the authora whom
wohawailad. MoaM of tbam maid iNoMa htaaitt to aoUail into
ooa fiago tho aetaal aamarieal almaotoaC lha artroniBy aa whloh
the^ were all writing; and it ia conaMiMO^f a» diOonlt to nndentand
their eeveral acoounta (aioce, in oaaa of appannl oontimdiction, wa
cannot know whether they apeak of the Mme or of different valuea of

"
I to aupply tho
or tliti rlfJlirutl

getirrality. ThoUi:h the Greeks, aft<-r the time of Euclid, never pub- ' of the Hindoo a»troQomy are only iiiti

Itabed anyUiing of n mullirmatical nature without demnnatration, it '

~

doea not loUow that even they had demonatration fnnn the Iwgiuuiag:
and tba hinta given by J'rodua OQ the progreaa of geometry would
almost anpport the oontnry Dotioo. Tho idoa of an lodBniiiilnliad
tnatbematiral ayatom may appear a atronge one, hat il noat to nmoa-
btlcd ttot tho natioDa of modem Europe are, in thia anttar. tto
•nplbof tto Ororka, and cover, tiil of Ute yeiir«, even 00 nooh aa
heard of any acjeooe which waa indepeadeut of their own maatera,
except what haa been ailded among themselves

; and it is no wonder
that auy different mode of procoediBg may aeem attange, whan
mere poMibiJity of auch • aado toi Bitar baan ando i miHai
diacaa*ion among ua.

ariaon of tba daily mntintis of

Ptolemy, and Lalaado

IVt i.:LiiiU(:i :d Ui.

the
' of

Hm fcUowiog ia Colebro^alk oOBWriaon
ttoimnl planata, acootdiog to tto Biadooa
(IIk Ml warth irtOo to anbalinitoaay MiMni

Sim • « • •

Moon • • •

Moon (^itodi^
Maron^ . .

Venuo . . .

Mara • •

Jupiter . . .

Saturn . . .

• « «r «M ^
0 W 8 10 SS
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12 11 2G 42

32 IS4 5

1 3t)

0 31

0 4

0 '2

25
28
;i5

7

y

f.2

ndiMM ntodl:—

Mr «v Iv

10 10 IT 13 19 48
52 3 58 30 61 40
41 53 ai ir 41 52
20 42 24 12 34 13
43 39 43 0 48 24
23 11 80 53 i9 23
8 ii 14 2d 16 53

22 53 as 31 35 3S

date and the dutcusaiooa upon it. We have iiui at nil entered upon
the refuiationa which it ia atill ctintmuary to give to Uaiily on puiuta

oonneoted with tto theory of gravitation. That writer imagined ttut

by oannetint Ito awioya alaawBto of tto nlaBoK anttornow <ua *o

MtoNdmvttiBto wtol, •eoordingto flw Kawtoata theory, they

tfioold tovo been at the beginning of Ito Odi Tog^ n nmartobla
agrcenanl waa fooad between the raaiiHa attd tto Maordad olMaOla
of Hindoo aatronomy. There ia auch agrormcnt in OM or two aMi%
but the reeult of the whole ia, that thena is no IsaeOB to aoppoaa tto
few aocordaocea to be due to anytfaiog but accident.

Tho luixture of tho mythological, which some of tlie Hiadoo aatro-

nomera [tho author of the iiurya Siddliaiita aud aiao £tha>cara ; tho
tatter, with apparent rrltictanoe, not in the text, and only briefly in the
BOtcaj allow to appear in their worka, aod which aoema to have be-

lopyd to tto Tulgac waad, prawtom vaty atwga appiaa o a. Iioth

in HtodM and Bwiaii ajaliinia aalqiaw ara Baoaad hyodiitiBct planet.

It appears thea, tlj .t l ihlemy's daily motiotia are generally too
small, but that tljo llnui , * err "till more iu the same dirvction

;

exrapt otdy in the ryuudio tii:>-i if the moon, in which they are
muoo more correct than I'tolemy ; the Surya Siddbanta in particular,
pOabaMy the later work of the two, aud thert-rore the uiore hkely toM mMaii by Ptolemy's numbeia il thoy were known, agreea entirely
wittLalaDdo. Thia ia what might bavo ban ttpaotad : tto Bindooo
waco not, aaCwaaappeaiOiBolod for good obatmlioBi, nor vary apt
to record lb«m ; bat th^ aedulonaly attended to ecUfooa, tto pio-
diction of which waa the moat important duty of the aatronomer, and
hence the goodoeae of their ilctormloation of the moon'a tfncdie
l;iritl^tD,

The length of the year U given 30,1" 12" HO', o>or« ttmn
three minutes t.io mui-li

;
tiie ll;.idoo aatrononncai year is idereal,

and b«Kioa when the aun entera the aign of the iiam. But their
tropieaTyoar U 3a«* f^HOtfKUMk nearer tho truth than that of
£>otoi»andBipporihlU,wQah«IB8e»'6^55-. The meridian fromMoa UMf reckon ia that of Lank% wUeh ionto tato to be Ceyloi^

uinenf a lake near tto ionrota of tto Oaogea; it paaaeo
» **• In each yeor»

>of Ptolemy.

Jiroi^ Ujeio. Their preceieion of the
which ia much !;iure ..t-rrect titan that of'
Mart of tho Hindoo writan do not auppoaa's p
tart!

Baha, of a daifc waonaab wUah at times take* both the sun aud moon
wider ita indoenea Tho iiregaiariUes of the planetary motiona, their

stations, rvtrogradatiooK, and departures from the ecliptic, are caused
by deitiea provided for tho porpo^e, who reside at the node* and pomta
of coDjunetion. Aryabbatti, »cr«rdmg to Colelrooke, tint only gave
the true aoltttion of the phniomeiin uf eLlipa<M, hut usaerted the
diuroal motion of the earth, whicii b« aOinucd to be carried round aa
axU by a ttrong wind. Urabmrgupta attributea thia opinion to him
with rsproacb, and aaiu why, io suchoaaa^ loAjy bodiea do not Call

before tho 13th oootury (aiaootoh inaatlaaadby BhaaoanX aaA wbaoa
naoM (Prithudaoa Smnii) daasma to to aantMned, in apite of oor
wfoh to heap aa dear of thofo oarttoinahlo aptwllativea as we can,
says—"The cbjectiun Ujat lofty thiugi wou^d f.»ll ia coDtndicted

;

for every way the uuder
;
iirt of t:iu enrlli :i lue j tie upper, aiuco

wherever tho spectn' ; r Etaii ia uu the e^i th s tiir::i:e, even that point ti

the uppermost poiLt. iiut the »&mL> cui^cientator addii a vary
acholaatic reavon for the cArth'a motion caoaing the diumoJ chaugea.

He aaya a phiaot oaoDot tovo two motiona ; ——-'"it UiM the orbital

motion ia tto only om it can tove, and ttol tto ttunal motion ia

thacefiira to toattifbalad to tbo aaitk
The gnat point of oavliataaaantokiiitbiaBwtoitor tto earth ii

staUs in apace or perpetually falling ; if tbo fonnor, whether it stand*
by itself or upon a support do not And that any aatronomer*
cited by our authorities support the notion which cur twoka attnbuto
to the Hindooa, namciy, ti..,t the earth stands upon an o,eph:>:it, which
itaelf Btand* upon u torlni-c, "bich tortoine ewiitu ia n sen of milk;
but there ifl an rvdii«ii.'ti lo tljj.-* nr ce^iii.iu of i*ii;'i urta iu lv p-vmrl:"? "f

Bhaacara cited by Cuiebrooke, which li uu other uccuuotii worth
ttoqnotinK TtoJatMboapooiooof BaddhiatMO^aarmedttoiSalUng
MliM of tho earth ; on whioh Bhaacara remarko—" Tto oaith alaada
dna, by lla own power, witbool flttof aupport, in ^looau If thcro to
ft malarial anpport to tlie oorth, anid another unboMac of ttot, ood

of lU^ aud ao OB^ than ia no unlbno limit, If finaUyaatf.

il h tho iNt iaatiMtf
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Why vol rcfognUe it in th\i multiform wrthl Ai hc»l ii in <h« tun

and 6ri>, coUluvai iu tha ii;ood, fluidity in wkter, lunhu in iron ;
so

moViility i> 111 »ir, «uil imtuobilily in th« earth, 1 y nn' ire. How
w ij ili rMi lire tlie impUnteJ faoultiei ! The curtij {:0'<uiuiog sn

attructive fartie " (like ike attraetion of the loadfitoDe for iron, auds a

cnmmeotutor), " draws towarda itaelf any heavy Bubetanos aitnatad in

the aurrouodiJig atmoaphuo, and that aubatanc* appaan u if U fell.

BKk«iiitlMrHnth»MitkftU iB ithiwil ipM^ wtihh k tfinlMid
dUw« MMjr rid»t OhMnios tht nvotutloo oftt* tan^ tti* Baadd-
kM<Ja3na) ackDOwladMfhaitU earth haa no rapport, but aa nothing

luKiy I* aMD to t«mau la tt« stuioaphcre, they thenoa coocliida that

it fulJii in ethereal «iiae«. Whenc* do«t thoa deduce, O Bauiidha, thi»

iJlfl notion f
' 4r. Ila a : U in bis D0t4 «, ' Kor if the earth were

fslHiifr, ail arrow ehct int'i th>i air would not return to it, since both
Wijul.i dn.M:ijJ. Nia cilu it !jc (aid that it moves lion er acd ia over-

taiien by the arcuw, {or Leuvioat bodies fall qmckeet,aad tba earth is

lieaTiest.''

Aa to tba obsarratiotia and inatnimenta, it u auffieiently eTident

fltat thw mtut htm had both. TMr mrtam k noM ateonM thaa
that of Hlpparchtis or Ptolemy, precisely to tba three fandnmrntsl
Ycaulti of widely Mparated obotxTationa—the tropical year, the aynodio

month, and the prccesiiioti of Uie eqniooxe«. But no obaerrationa

ha?a been prv.'frv. d, cxottiiC indirectly in rekulta; Bbaikiira deaoriLea

Bine iottrumttntrt, iQcludiog the qimdriiiit. (eroicircle, circle, arniillary

sphere, horary nag, gnomon, and cK-i -\ iia.

The periods of the Uindoos, wtiich were of interest aa lorg ns it waa
» question whether the bspnning of the C'ali Yug yrm or na» not to

be considered aa an epoch ofMtual obaerfation, maj now be returned
Into tht handa «f tM aD||tbokglflii^ wnniitMl m kng ever. A
Tug; or tft*. b 491,000 jmh; kwlu^Tag, ten Tags, or 4.920,000
yean; a Culpa, or day of Brahma, is 1000 Malia-Yues. or 4 320
ttillioos of yiurs; and Brahma's life is 100 years of such dnj? nnd
nighla, of wliieh shout one4i sir in pi\'t. Vnriou^ atlcmiils luTc b«eD
made t-j ciiiiiuui thi'a [c-i.u'Ji by comhiii it^'. of s-itrooomieal

cycles
:
mid coiisidfiini; that tho number of yearn in n Cnl|ia haa 382

difltitict ^iivi.-j.ir'-, r. la nijt wondi riii! that various modes of patting
astioDomic;d periods t?i;>'ther abouid atom cquslty efiectiTs in thia

respect It is just aa well to leaTS these epcculationa, and to remark
what a power of exprvaaing lawo aombere waa given by the Indian

nateiMieii, bow OBifanallj dUuied. Arehimado wtato4 book (tho
'Aiooaitas') iDarslT to jmm that H waa {MMdMa to aiiwiia ioth
nambera as the Brahmins played with in their astronomic*! computa-
tions, and spoke of to the people in the common mythological storica.

Tht^ astronomy of the llind'.os nonld Krtb IisH little inliTrst, but
for their sritlimetic aiiJ a!(-rb:a. In ^. .ivirii; ihi- fanner to turn to

the two ?r\tttT, wc shall soon cease to fcr I any surprise at t)>e rrspcct

with wIji^Ij 'Le a;tiL>aoijiy has been treated, coupte<l as it ii «itlj an
arithcaetic which ia greatly auperior to any wliich the Oreeka had,

r naUoa ercr bad, except thoae who
Flar eves aoppoaiag DlophaBtiM to

ham boaD as ecMnal tetontar* wUdh wo iiioily doahk hiawoik la

hardly algofartied, hi anyaanaa In whlahthailtaimaaiiMafiilMto
the acieoee of India.

We ahall begin by desctibing the Ittiuali and Viya <7iinifa, the
proper subject of this article, presnming the resder to be awsre that

the In'iia:. arithmetic ia that which wo now n.e, and thnt Loth this

arithttietjc atld aJd'ebra were introduced aujcng tlie Arnbe from India

(aa the Mohammi-'ian writers tbemaelvea irifuiin oj', thr >ii,'h whom
tbejr were transmitted to l.urope. [Vieta.] btisacara Acharya {^.D.

aa already maotiooed) wa* the autlior of the Liliwati (called

after hia danghtsrX and the Viga Oauiia (or caaoal eaieolaa

:

^ontla, oooiinitBtiaB). These two wofka farm thomP
of the &'<f<l*aatei#Maiii, an aatroooaieal work or tho
The Liliwati opens with a aalutatira to Qaneea. the god of wisdom,

ind then proceeds to docrib* the system of weigbta and BMaaarea.
Then follown deeimal numeration, briefly deacritM-d ; and the nrjAI

oprratious of aritlunelie, addition, subtraction, multipliciition, dn-L-iun,

square, cube, «iju«re-root., culiermit. H«<ii!Cti"n of fractions to a
cciiiijjnn denominator, Irainii'ii:. .jf frat tion^, iir.jprl numb'Ti', the eight
rules applied to fractioua Cipher ; * a^ 0 ^ a

;
0^=0, /O 0, Aa,

«4>4I^ tho aakwahiplo of 0, eallad iDttBite hy the oommontator;
•xOaB^ IiwaiJob of proeasBia, the aelatioB w snofa an eqoation aa

|(ar^«)-f1} «— d = t, wbieh ia atado a rule of arithmetic. Rule of

maapa^ttlaa. Bulaef coaearrano^ toaolvo x-t-yss a.x—w h &, and
«±]rsK4L^— I*— AfaobhtBt riBBMrBim a%Baia%fiBdagiiair»of
IraatloaitboBBfli and dnnaao of wboao aaiMfiB dbBtaiiMil by 1,

are both aquarea, Solationof«*± ox = 6. XMBOClihiae. Compoun i

rtile of three, varioua easea. Interest, disooBBl^ partnership. Tmio
of fiiliuj; a ciitem by several foontaina (a praeticnl matter to ttmso
wl o um' 1 tho clepsydrai. Barter, Presentii of leii^. AHi^jntion.

Aritbosotical prograaaion; snms of squaroa and cobea. Oeoinetrieal
progreaaion. IUght«igUd triangles; |imtW«*M(BtoAlldUwfhird:

* Tbe reader wtU euilv nndcrstand that, to iSTe rtom, we pet dowa a sort of
table oi contents, briei, but we hope liitetUt;ib4e, When we slat* a tesult sifa-
tnisaUy, wa aiaa tbe suMineat lor a Satepsaa aMfsriatten, not (sc a traa.
awlKANaathawark. We bavaaaipaidewBasaatUaaaef ailaer

taoytUag
'

alu) to iind sidM in rational nambm, to a p^^m side nr bypothenuae

:

tei'ijient'< of tba b.\»e of a Rieeo trinn^lv
;
ticryiendieu.ar nnd area, tbe

flideH twin;.: t'lveci. Foursided figures, area», &o , n ies and a diagonal
or perptnd 101 liar being giveo. Many problanis relutiye lo fo ir sided
tjgurea. Circumferenoe of a oirale ia dianaeter x ^jtfi:? -7- very
nearly; but x22-^>f {a adapted to pcaotioe (tbe first' answrrs to

S-1416): area is \ Jianwiif » alraintaaBoa: the auriaoa o( tbe
•pbere ia four tiinsa that efth*

1^

iaanrftcox diameter <4-0. Tanadi
arc and diameter, and the two eanTecaaa. <By 103023, 8485S, 70SSA
60000, 520S5, 4:>922, 41031, mtiltiply the diameter, and dinda tha
products by 1200u0, the quotients are asTmlty tbe sides of polygon^
from the triiuii;la to the tiiunijjou, u itbin tlie circle/ To determine
roughly the chord of ao arc, a ruin li used which amoonia to tha
foUoililf

aiaa of
^^^^ angles _ 1 6 (n-1)

-•-^*!v^-B(-«*.-?i)
For 1* this last givea 56-8 instead of Sn, Bad tba tahtit* <

diminishes tip to 90*. A ccrrospondiBy ivla u gfvaB tor the an of a
chord. The solid contents of a cone, pyramltl, cylinder, prism, and
truncated cone or cylinder, are then piven, »nd rulrs for estimating the
contents of mounds of difT<rent kinds of grain, d'-riveJ from experi-
ment, tbe heiijbt beir.t: i-MMtfr or Icsa according,' 11.1 tlio ^Tnin m coarser
or finer. Vwioua rules on sliadows are then jjivrn, derived from the
geometrical p(ropert)«a of a rightao(:l«d triangle, and thia is followed
by a chapter on the Cuttaca, or pulrerizer, preaently noticed. The
work BBds with a chapter on oombinatiooi, containing questions of
fUa kind : any nanibar of d^gita being gireo, aa 5, 5, 7, 8, 6, required
tbe number of different Bmu|gtaunl% at £7805, 7UwL te>
and a rqle for the smn ofbB tha Buutbaia thaa femiad.

'

The Viga Osnita commences with • enriosity of tbe Sanakrit
luitMiajrfi— a Ecntence in which each of the leading words is threefoU
in meaning; ao that it will bear, nnd is intended to bear, three
different translationa, which are as ftolowa :

—
1. I reraie tha unapparent primary rnittcr, whio}< «n!>ea conversant

with theotagy dtclare to be productive of tho int.Hi^.-Dt principle,
being diraetad to that nrodnction by the aeatMnl being : for it ia the
aola alaaHBl afill wUah la qipansfc
% tadoiB tho TCliB«powar,whli&aq9Mfloa«Biant with the nature

of entil proBoonee to be Uie oanae of kaawkdia, biiBB aa—pMmd Iv
a holy pereoD : for it ia the one elemol ofalTwhiahlb appaml*

S. I venerate that uoapperent compotatiou, which call
'

arithcaetic which ia great

and an algtbim whiiia no
derived it from tha Eiai

affirm to be the means of comprshenaioo, being exponndod hya
fit person : for it ia the single element of all whirh is apparent,

1 b:ia:iara then proceeila thus: '.Since the nnthmotio of apparent
(known) quantity, which haa been already propounded in a farmer
traatbi^ la fsaBdad oa that of unapparent (unknown) qoaotity, and
afaiae qneatloaa to ha aolved cm hardly be understood by any, and not
at all by itich aa have diUl apprslieiuiona, withaal tha application of
tuapparent quantity : therefore I now pcopoaad tha opsntions < f
analysis (Vijacrya, elemental aolutioii.)'

Aocordhig to Colebrooke, whose wordi we abridge^ the algehtalg
notation of the Hiodooa is aa follows :—Abbrevi,itioQa and inittaU for
fjmtols; negative qoantitiea with a dot; no mark for poeltin^
cxcrjit ti e abecnce of negative. No symbol for addition, riiuUiplica-
tiou, (Liimlity, greater or less. A product denoted by the first

aylloble of a word subjoined to the factorg, between which a d^t is

sometimes placed. In fractioua. divisorn ntidcr diti.!-'ud mtbuut. lino
of sepantiOD. Tho two sidea of an eiiualion are one under tho other,
ooBfuaion being prevented by the recital of tha atopa fa> worda wbicli
always aaoompanira the opeeation. Symbota ofBnkBOm qoantito ara
variuiis, lis laiiy initials of aaaaaa of colours, exe^t tits fln^ ^hivh la
the iiiitiiil I f yarat-faroi.'BiBadiaa:' Bombelli inad faa«latheauBB
sctise. Colour meanii unknown quantity, but ita Sanskrit also signiAea
a letter, and letters a:*! id^-i use<i, either from the alphabet, or from
initial syllables of sul jects of the problem. .SyniboN arc also used for
Tarlsblo sn i arbitrary qtiantitiee, and soinetimcB fur b-ijth Riven and
sought quantitiesw Initiala of square and solid denote i\i»n powers,
and oambined, the higher powers, reckoned* not by liLinj:^ u! p iwars,

hat hy their products. An initial ayllablo alto inarka a surd rooi
Pelysomiala are arranged ia fmmn, tta abaolato anantity being
alwaya las^ diatingutehed by aa iailkl ayllaUB dttotiog known
quantity. Numeral co-efBcienta are employed, ia/ktgir and fnK^'~^'
imity being always noted : fractional co-efficienta pnlhmd to difkioa
of unknown quantities, and the neB;ativ» dot always over tho numeral
nut ovor thi- ;it«r«l charMt<?r Til..: numeral co-cffioient always after
tho unklif.wn iimiritity. i'o-iliva or nv-itivii terms indlaoiBliaatahf
allowed Uj conn- tirnt and c7cry powar irpeuted i 11 bothaMwaf
equation, with nought for tho co-efficiant, when wanted.
Tbe Arabian algebtaiitB havo no aymbola, arbitrary or abbreviated,

either for qiiaotitiea kaowa or onkaown, poeitivo or negative, or for
tbe steps and operations of an algebraic process ; but they exprsM

* In the old times of Europeaa algcbia, seaia weald «aU, for laft^ntti (ha
sixtb power aa *aato aaH' Mai «^ X a^i oitac* winlM tall tta iMh
power by ito taMaaa% aa ktiat tha aatoattta aatok
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everjliiiag liy wortla at length. Tlie <l««mption of Ui» HuiUoo nola-

tiou Iwkya Ictl ui to guvji'ct tlmt tlirrv wai MIIM ComiuuuuuUiou with

Uiodoo alxebra over uid »bovo UuU which WU oi«d* through tb«

i< «h* HMidiw MOBttttlb With thak wklihMlo«^ «iU iMd
triMhaMM «to hktory of dgabik tovfifcfha* «hm bud

k eootaiM u followa. it htiag ptwmiMd Ott th* pr»-

esdiac aocount of Hindoo notation will pranmt tha rMdcr ttota

iiii*giifwe that the algabraical lymboU which w« hara ampl^y an ooa-

taioad in tbo work —Tim rules for addition, subtraction, multipltoa-

ttoo, and diTi^Mii of po^.tirn and nagativc qujint;tU'S : tha ruin for tlte

tquara aud i",u.»ro ro iti tf the n»i!.e, it l>«iD)5 diatinctly ttpeoiCed

that ti.o »nu.->rr rout nf r ii<^,:A'-ivc i[ iiiuliLy w una ji;iary. Rult-^ fur

the ciphor, »» in tbc Liliwati; but liera it i* mora distinctly stated that
*' tha fraction of which tbt daoominator ia eiphar ia termed an in&Bit*

qnantit/." Tha oomMoMor Ohiiifcpa b wtil worth quoting oa thia

Miat:—"la moA m tka dHaor ia dimlBMn^ m Buah ia tba ^oo-
liaiAiMiiiMd. IfIbadMior barcdooad toUwwtaKMk, the quotiaot

ii to tka vtinoat bcraaaeiL But if it rm h» upeeifiad that tbe anioant
cf ths <|Mtiant it ao muoh, it baa not b«en niiaed to the utinoat, for*
qnaoUty greatar than that can be aaaignad. Tbe qiiotient tberafore ia

ioiiefiiiitely lireat, and i» rightly termad iofloite." Then follow aritb-

uiuficii! oiitration* on imkiioKD (juatititiciii, uid oombinttioua of

tbfiij Suiiid, tha UAuA uptiriitLuijii un tbt^iji, tiie rationalijt^^ iK.u of

gurii deuoujiDatora, and the extractioQ of iKjuare roota. The rule tor

the eztraotion of aaoh a aurd aa tha aqoare root of a -t- -v' i -t- s^'e-*- d
ia wortii oiling as a proof of tiie deeidad character of their knowledge
of this part of algebra. Let 1/(0* — 6 — c) = e, 4 (a + «) = /,

|(a— «} H 9, V (P — d) k; then tba aqman mot taquirad ia

Tba Arftaeo, or polveriaer, ia tha rala for tha tolation, in intMet%
of Actf; &y ^ c; a, i, and c baiog uiiegen. There ia no naad to

doMribe 11, ui It it the rala whioli ii u^w found in every Eoropoan
boon on ttio theory of numberi, ami vsiiicb proceeds by ruaolTlng

u i lilt J a LUDtjiiued frjiction. Ihc Uiadooe giro no ute of con-

tiuuad fntctiuos except in thia rule, tiiougb it it obTiooa, from tha ikill

with wbioh they maoage tba redoction of fraatiooa to Baariy aqoal
fnwtioM of wore limple tanna, that they mnal have appUad aeotiaMd
fc»clioa»b diiaoUy vtiudiwody, probably hy maapi ofthia very rule. Wa
4aB0lMaaloaaythatthayhadaantinoMl(nMUoaa,bntooly thapro-
oeaiai ioToWad in tbe ate of thain, and pow«r of attaining tbair ratulta.

Tba Wtya-pracnti. or priiici(4e of the aquara. it a rula which ia

remaikable. as the whole of it waa not uaed in Europo till after tbo
middle of tb« la«t centary. It oooaiata in a rule for fludiog an iadefi-

nite naoiber of solutioDt of => lu^ + l (a being; an integer which ia

not a sqiure) by meaoa of odb fulniiuu gjvea or found, and of fealing

for one aolutuin by making a 'oiution of y 3= o^-t- 6 );|ve a soIutiuD of
y'laox'H-i'. It amoanta to the following theorem : If ;j am) { be udo

aet of valuta of X and jr ia y* a> -t-^ and ji' and v' the aame or aoolbar

Vtan toiatt ia oMowAfll«M adtolloB or y . 1 Buy ba mad*
to gin any number, and that if, taking 6 at pltaMua, ^ = ai^-^V oan
In tohrad to tliat x and y are diviaible by b, then ona preliminary
aeitition of « ox* + 1 oan be found. AttotLar moda of trying for aolu-
tiooa ia tbe combination of tbe preoadiog with tha fttHaaa, at foUowa :

—

I<aty IB ft« at y^aatiify y' « iu*-f 6: then aolva yi+f ^tm,tad

valaM a bo too
Ik ia tban Mid that as I la impotiibla

of two ifaam} aod MBa tmaeeUaneoot pro-

Tbe chapter on simple eqnttlona raqulraa do patticolMr daacripttra

;

many of the esauiplea are geometrical, aa—Oifao tba aidaa of a triaogla
tu fmd tbe (lerpeodicular. In tbe chapter on quadratic a(^Qationa tba
wcl. ktjuM:! rulea are girca, aud noma cubio and biquadratic equationa
(i>t>C'cial <MKa of coarse) sro solred by completion of the oubea aud
aquiircH. The Ivro roots are maotiooed, whan poaitiTO, and it it taid,
* peu^'la do cot approve on abaolota nagatiTe number," on which tba
aommentatora tpaak aa if the nagatiTo roott w«re teen, bat not ad-

ntttad. Tba property of tha light^nglad tiianglo ia proved in a
': drat, % tbo aMlMiilr tbo ti^kt^atled triaaglaa

by Iba parptMiedar an tbo braoOnmo to tba wbola aad
to ona anutbar: next, by tba matbod eallad ladiaa. Variona of the
yaopoaitiont in Budid'a ateond bodt are proved. In the chapter on
aquatidD.t uf more than ona unknown quantity queetiona both of the
datrnsiuatv and iodvtcrminate kind are oonaidend.

lu the u«xt clupter sre conni'lcred tbe oquatioos ox + ftj*' y'

;

(x + y)' + (j-+ = Ix'^-t- ; ax* — b X' = ; i - y = a - + y • =
:

"' in what period i-i the sum of n prof^rasaion oontiauod to a certain
pariod tripled, its I r"-. ttrm being three, and tbo couimon diU'eretieo

tofo j" a*' + 5y' = i;-aiidax*— + l x^ + y- = t^ and x-t-y
asv*; x' + y' + xy = »iJ, and xv-t-y v-f 1

V(«« + y')+ v'(* + y+2)+ i/(»-i>y-S)

y + x + 3 = B=,y — x + 3 = •»', y- + x'~4 = i',y'— xS^-lS =
— x = p*, and t' + »»< + i» + p + 2=«'-'; x' + yS 1 — (*, i'— y'^ 1 " u»,

x' + y'— 1 = v-and x'— y'— 1 ; 3x+ 1 s'v^aodSx^-l = w":
S«+lsa«>aBd3r:4^1 >w>; 2x:-.Sy*4>8«'w*OBd S«*+Sy*<l-a
K w*; a«— o^fry; x>— 6 = 5y; gje* + S-=iey: 4x4-Sy<<-SB>
*ys vwxy 20 (»'«-ia4-x-*-y); x + y + x' + y' + xy = (23 —x— ^\ —J |
ix-t-Sy-l-S oxy; Sxy= &S — lOx— 14y.

Ur. Uotebrooka baa also given the algobra of Brabmagupta, betog »
chapter of tha Brahin«^buta«iddlian(«. It oootaina tha operutuioo
of aitgebra. liartor, interest, progrrtition, pluie gro;tirtri> at qtio^tiooa
(the raliu nf ibn circumference to the diatutj!. r 11 mIIi^ I f r ;irR<"ico,

and \^ iO fur mora accuracy), and many of the mor« prvcticiil aiiplicsk-

tiooa of aritbtoetie, a« io the Liliwatl Also tbe Cuftaca, siiuplv nnil

quadratic equations, tbe iodeteroiinate equation y* — ax' + tt, wid
niaoallaaauut problemt. Tba whole of thia algabn ia oootainad ia
Colabiooba'a 'Algebra, with Arithmetia and HMraiolioo, tnm tbo
Soaaeilt of BMbrnguyto oad Bhaaaan.' Laodaa, lUT. Or. Jeba
Tkytor, in JSIH, puMkhid at Bombay a tnatUtloa of tto UUwati
fbon tha Peraian, with BB appaodix on th« moda in which aritbtnetio

ii now taught in Hindoo aeboolt ; and iL.oii<ioti, 1813) Mr. Kdward
Straehey iiubli«bed a ;r«at part of the Viga Qanlta, alto fmin the
l'< r^iai), witli )Ir. DaviVs notea. It remaint to mention that, t > tlie

extraou which wrro luiiilo fiuiii the Surja Siddhanta, it ar a that
the iiludi'O arithiui-tic of aiiieti waa mOTt prrfeot tii^m > .u^a lj«

fathered from wiut ia said uf the mode of finding cburda ta the
.iliwati. They had a table of aiuat, calculated by tbe methoi of

aecond diQerenoM for every 3j' from 0° to fO*; and emoug their
aatrooomioal uaM oftUo tmoiaoaonbiAiaoqatoalrut to thaoqau^
UoB d(ato «) aMM 4b OMatobPH, 'Ailm. Aoe,' i lid.) Thm
agaTOai U ggoaogartpil llmMda wbieb Maarim oUoao thma

airfB-»>«oa'x ~ 1, ain SO* = sin 80* as A 4/I
ain>lA»Ul— «mA);

out how they were to find out a theorem equimleut to A' 'iu x =
— 4 ain' i X sin with only this amount of formuliD, be doca not
Bay.

The Mohammedans bi-um-ht but a small part of this spletidid bor)y

of algebra iDtu Ki;ru|je. 'I h-i >k uf Mutismmcd l>en-MuM>. » ':.K'h 19

sufficiently ahowu by Dr. iii>..>'ii bia trauslattou to have liad aa
Indian origin (aad indeed m> uu^ 1. >w qoatitoaa tbak«ijrt)>)b aoataiao
maMty aimpia and quadfatia 1 1 1 1 n 1 1 1 1 iit lif I iia ilalewnhiala hid, atipliil

to vuisoa qnoationa aoaaastcd with paenniafy tnoaactionaL Tlka
algabta of Dtophaatiaa la nMtra Indian in its ahaiaflttr, ta it tnato
aotiraly of tboaa problama which are tharafora called J>io>pAaiiltii«,

namely, integer lolutiona of indeterminate equatiooa. It ia, to all

apii«ariiDC«, « part uf the Indian algrbrs, ilmilar in ita cotiteut^ to
miiuc iiT i\\f <:la-yx'ii jinblema which till tlie two laatehu)j^ rs nf lIih

Vi-H r. tr»i:Niia»-d ioto that ulrict iitid coDUfCutivtt unr io uf

*lc[iion.-itnit.:o(i ',vhu:b tbe Gn-ek Ui.vLiii-mitii i-ma 1 'ui t'.i[tiiU--ly :jr ...i)

nerer disp^Dtcil with, iiut, while grauling to the tirst Ji^uropeau

algebraiat full credit far tha anparior oumptataBtaa of hia BMida e(
expoeitioo, every oonipariaoii oonftnaa aa more and otore in the
imprataioa that the Hmdoo waa hia taachar : whether we eootider tbe
probable are of tbt oidar ladiaa algahtaiit% or tba aeottata of tba
book itself, it ia diSooU to eoflia to aay otbar ooncluaiaa. Tbe oitn*
vtgaat mania of BaUly, aad tba looetioa aantad by the wriiinga of
Delambre, have left no mediam opioioo upuo Hindoo antiquity;
and coocluaioDt founded on the mott sober viewt uf history, aud the
meet usual m»jea of cbronoloKical reaaooin^ have been entirely kept
out siK^" buth o.ir HuspiciuDs with respect to ancient iuter-

courao between the two nations, namely, that tbe Indians received

tome attiooomy batsrten the time of Uipparchiu and Ptolemy, and
comnnnieated tome algebra, whieh waa finally ayatematised by Dio-

we thiok wa dstoaaaaaa oa^port fnv tlia period at which
kingdom of Baattio mo w —***—f That priooipality

ed and partly oaienlaad bgr Oiaakt at a tiiuu when tbo
of Hippareboa moat bava btan in tba hands uf Qraak

aatroDomart, if of thoae of any country { and to put a diiBculty in tha
way of Uactrian Qreeka knowing of Uippurchus, in lu put a much
atrtmger one in the way of Uindooe having th« naiiic inr.irrDHM >a.

Again, though it IB possible that Hind'>tM m^ijlit huvi- t;ri^i<L

to Greeks in Bactna, it is impossiblo that Iho lattor couid have cmu-
muaicated it to the former, siuus I^ctriit ceai<ed tu be a UreciMi

kingdom about aa liO; and I^iopbautut, thotigh hia time is uot

kao«% bai aoaar boM aappoaad to baao llaaif till two or three

eaatanH oiler tbo CMnlim no, OmattaM, vbUb la Mkaly enouitb,

that Ckoako ramlBid to Bactria afkar tbair gofanmeat wat over-

tbwwa br tba Boytbtani^ and that they retained tba knowledge of

Orectao art<
; KrantlOiC also that th<> d«it<'<>n:UDta of these tame Ureeka

bci.ariie in ti ue inoor|>arate'! wiiii ihn Hindoo r«o» after Vicramadity*

h»"l cbecketl the lulviince of ti.e Si ythin:: <, und cetabllabed a govern-

nirnt wbieli wm liki .y t- 1 o u- .
•.> n'tnct t':.e nsiniuoing Greeks of

Hftctrta, aad more jiarticularlv tb« li-.irr).- 1 n- . ui;; them —thi«, ttsough

a reaaonable aoooont of the transmisni n fiuui Uree«« to Inainofthe
astronomy of Hipnarchus, gives no due whatever to that of tba

algebra. Colebrooke'a n-searcbea give a ehain of algebraical wiitllB

who are oited, each by hia aueoetaor, aad trfao begin (em upon Ito
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mod* of etUmUion) at the very time yrhm Diopliantua

mtlMbly wrot"; and to auppcaa anytbiof; like ao immcdiuta and

Onot trnDamiwi 'U of a <irf«k writiuK to India, and an imiiieHiatr

•Uvatiuli ajul : -i [I i.';" rfi-ul'.*. :s t" sttrt "u bTi'Othe-ii" wbkb
not only bear* mi >li> f'lCH i,; it tli>' |>urf(o<« whicb it i« to wrvr, but

pAjs far too bigli v i nuirli:..' :;t to tbo nutives of Indiiv, wlielber ub

laeipiaDla of the kaawlud^e of otbera, or u extender* of tbeir owo.

Thm to OM difienlty io the way of oarMM «|riaknMW tha iliCilM^

ttd that not • niaU om : Why did not th« OMk«i or th* Umk,
eVtain tb* lodUn nfioaipla of local valm in aumeraUon at tb« aame
tin* aa be Uwt tmrir 4g*bnl

TIQI'LIl'S, a denooo of Ilia ebnrch of Rome, bapponed to ba at

ConataiitiDopIe »hea naodoi*, wife of the rmperor Juslioian. duirr-

niiood to drpoae Pope SjlTerin*. who bad inrarrcd hT di'plrmupe for

raaauDl not very dearly aacertoiceil. Ad.<<u.« \:» iat lintlK-rxrias (ay*

that Sylveriufi had r»fu««d to reiDBtate in the e«i of C ii^tuitmojilc

the
fj

itrji! ;h .Vatliitnu«, wiio had been depowd through f;;r inlliu ii;'

i

of Pope Agiipeiu;i 1., the predeoeaaor of byWariua, on the cbni-c;o of

bcraay. A cbar(^ waa brought against SylTeriiu of baring held cor-

reapoodeDoo witb the Qotha, who wara baaiaging Rone lo a.j>. &S7

;

upon wUeb BeWwrins wIm ooniwndad in tbnt tbf. amrttd flylw-

liiv, iliipped bim of U> uuMML tarmanta. and bnlthMl bfan to

Ktam to A«in Minor. Baluaria* then, aeoordfaig to tb* inetruetioM

wUdl bn bnd raeai««d from Theodora, orlerod the dargy of Home to

prooeed to a new election, anggeatiog at tb« name litn* the draoou

Vixiliua, who had bocn intriguiug with the court of Cotintautinople, aa

tlie titteet candidate. V)giiiua waa ae(X>Tdiogly elcotad in November
£ 7. ai d h« aoon nftcr repaired to Roma, wh>-t« ba waa InatalleU in hi*

aeo throuk:h the ii flucnce of B<-1i>iar!u*. Hia election however wae
generally looked opon a* having Wii forced and unlawful, and tbe

biatonaaa of tho Cburob oooaidcr him aa an iatrnder aa long aa SylT«<

itanllnd. TWUmIbmM brMmtohM»apM««MThw«M»to
njMt tb* OonaaO «f ChtlaMoiD, wd to

Anthlmn*, Tbrodoeloa, bicbop of Alesaodrtat

tained Rotycbian doctriua*. Llberatua DiMOona md Ffeid V
lattwa of Tigilioa in proof of hia connivaoee at tbeae doetrtnaa. It ia

•lao aaid that he paid a Urge luni of money to Theodora to ot>tun liia

election. In tbe year 938 SyWerikw, who bad been tect back to Italy

by the emperor Jtwtiuian, to be triad conoertiiug hia alleged treason,

diid
;
Proi-opiu* «ay« that he was pot to death by order of Antouina,

tJio wif<i uf I'.eliiwriLU
; olhers *«y thai he starved to death in thu

ialiuid of PuDta by ord<:r of Yigiliui, who after, hia death remained

nndiipated poeareeor of tbe lee of Rome. Viatlfcu baa been aiooe

geoeriklly ac&MwIedged aa intimate pope ftrom we datn of hia prede-
ceaaor'a death. Fxvm tbmt tlsM nlw Vigilina abowed biMalf tmt
doeile to the eainieee of tho Mttrt of OoMtantiao|ile; hn
tbo authority of the Cousell tt dnlMdM, and ba
diapleaaure of Juatiiiian, baeiMM ha nooM wit aobaaibato
logical opiiiioita of that emperor.

Iti tbo year 643 Vi^iljiu left Rome for Sirily, from whence be sent

lappiie* to Rotne duriiJK ihe •(ib<iequeut»i*Ke of tb-it city by the (Joths

under TotiU>>. In i47 Vi).;iliua ri-;.>;iircil to Ccuitiutin at the

requeat of JuiUniaD, «ho waa warmly engaged in a thvo'ogtcal c<in-

truveny, wbirb i* known in Cburcb hiatory by the name of tike ' three

elukptera.' Vigiliu*. after remaioiog at Cooatantinople for aooe yeait,

waa obliged to eeoapo ftom tbe wretb of tbe empemr to Gbaleedon,
wbara. In SO, be took nAiga ta a aanetnaiy. In tbo folloimg year

oaavokad a geoml council at Comtaotinople, ohieDy to

I tbe qoNtion of tbe ' tfarea ohaptar*,' or, in other word*, to

eoodauin certain oontroversial writings of three bUho|>8 of the pre-

Cediog century

—

Tiikodore: of Mopeuntia, ILa.. i f Kde»»ft, and Ttlntv

DOIUTCS. VigUioi, hIio coD'idered thi>ie writinga to b« orthodox,

rrfllal^d to condeuo them, and for thiii he w>* haDi**ied, with >. thrr

bishop* of hi* own opintoo, to tho ialand of Procooseau*, from wljich

be wan recalled, in CSi, at the urgent entreaty of the cleigy of Ifowe,

•upported by the iotoroeaeion of Juetiaiaa'a suooeaaful ganaral Mariea.

HttBtiiih* tna Canaeil at Omataaitfatopla ba i condemned tka 'ttaa
ohaptmi'iadttadadriDttwiawnrMiiollonad by Vigiluu^aftarnUdi
Justinian permitted him to latom to Italy. On hi* way to Rome by
aea, Vigilius landed at STiaeuaa, where ha died of the atone, of which
he half been eufforing for stiinc time, in the aevcDtecnth year of hit

troubled pontificato, uu the \jih t January iHH.
(Muratori, AKna/, tl'Jmlin. r.ii I t!ii- autboritic* thi.Teln quoted.)
VlO.M.rLA, iJl.V ('(.>.\(i.i UAfK.iZZI. ft vi ry - mi... :.; luhan archi-

toot, aud one of the gie«tost miMieru aatliuntieS in Ms nrt, wtu boru in

1&07, at Vigoola, in the territory of M'xleua, whi iicv hn dt rivcH thu

name by wbieb ha ia more aeaaraliy mentioned than by hia famjiy
appeUation. Oiaaaoa waa &a adly child of hia parentis and by the
death of bia btbar ha «aa Ml al as aarly ago entirely depeodrat upon
bia awtbar. Having manifeated aome taate for drawing, bo waa lant
by bar at a anilabla age to Bologna to ttudy painting, but ha made ao
very llttte progr<-*a that ho determined to abandon it and apply him-

tij iirc!i:tticturv, a atndy he had been led to by ttiat of parapeetire,
in wbii-b be had dUcovered priuciplea and practical rules that in the
tbeu 6tato of the scirnco weru eminently uaeful. He now ect out for
Home in order to tuiike himself acquainted with ancient architecture
by examining the v.rii'us roLoaina in that city; aud a.'tenvKrdB hci

made a leriea of drawisga of them for ao academy or ax«hitoctiiial

•ooiety which waa at the time juat *atabli»hed under tbe aoapioaa of
aeraral pertona of rank. In tbe mt«ntime, or preriously to being to
em| loyed, ba bad (uiiportvd himself by paintiug. What nas lb«
Iriigib of lii« first ro^idonou :it llvtiie i* not known, but it ld ild b.inlly

have b«t'ii one of rriHtiy ji an«, l^-Lfiiifte, shout 1 .'i.'lT, Vm a> couj|i;ini«d

Priinatlecio to Fran wImtb r.e r>?Dia' 11^ d two \'t;;jrf, [luring; wMch be
nude eeveral model* and d«ai»!na for ir'raocis I., none of which however
wai aiaartad,—iag totha—fcemaaMaatotoof public affatra, The
ObAltM OhaaibordIndead baa baan enonaoaaly atttibuted to bia, bnl
it waa erreied toniewhat earlier, and ia of a vary <

from any of bi* works.

On retoroiog to Italy be Bird himaelf for awhile at Bolegna, w1iar%
iu couipctitiun witb many otiiers, he made dasigna for the fiifiule o(
Son Petronio, in which he endrsvonred to c>ouiblne the antique, or
ratbarthe st}l<! fouuded upon itx orders, with tLc Llnthic of the original

fabric i but, not unfrequently happens under such circuuist«iicr»,

iji- ttit^r bis nor any of the other deei);ns were a^ioj ted, fu: w.r: wliole

•chvinn fell to nothing. lie waa however employo.l upon various

woi^ta in that eity, and among thea are the Case Boochi (no very
Aivonrabla aiMdnien of hia taato, aa ha taaa oUigod to comply aitb
Ibat «f tba nMptialar)^ alUcaMsaa oftha Bank «t 'Cbaa», tba ' tfaalr
Bo,' or oaMdliadlw «• VMin^ and lha Ma« Itolatd at MinwM^
at a abort diataooa Inmb BatogBa. So poorly wore bis aervioa* for the
work of the Ma^^Ro laaompenaed, that on its being completed he
took hia leave of Bologua and went to Pijit^enra, wbera he deeigned
tbe ducal paiace, leaving t.ow, vf r thi 1niil li-i; lA it to hia aon Glacinto.

It was prrbapa about tbi* perio 1 th:it he i-rrctrd the church at Mac*
zono, the Madonna degU Aiifn 1. ut AiLi.ni, the ci.nprl nf S.\u FraDcesoo
at Perugia, and other struoiures iu vuriuus pitris of Italy, the precise

datae of which are unknown. During the pontificate of Julius III.

(1660-M) be wss introduced by bia friend Giorgio Va*a>i to that popa^

«b»hid kMin bia vUla iqnia at ninlanvaBd who appointed Uai
UaanUtoot Baaldea «ha Aaaiioa of ttaTN*! aqueduct, Ma
patron employed him almoat immediately on tbe vUU for bimael^
eaUad 'U Papa OiuUo,' or ' Villa Oiulia.' Thi* last baa alwaya bMO
regarded a* a superior piece of architecture, and it forma tbe •n^ij'Ot of
a aplenoid atlx* volume, pnbliph.d by tbe architect Stem in 1788;
nevertheless iti* difficult to aooount for ita celebrity, there b«ing little

to &dtui.'«. or ths'. iii >^>Un', except the pieturraque ari.nj,'etiit'nt sad
effect uf the inner ccrtile a;id ita semioireular logj^ ; it i» lifiij !<« a
njLTo 'caniDo,' botb atoi^i and ioeoLuaiodious aa a house. Thr rami)

work alao ooutaioa plans, &a of tha small church of ii. Andrea, tie:ir

Pooto MoOt at BaoMh another highlyeeleenwd production of Vigtiola\
b«t wUih aba baa beaa fraatly orenated : at tbe beat iu meiite are

_
' kan bjthaautlmtbai^AvUaal

ppapaitlana ava aorrect, tbey bava no pafilwilaf
r, and tbe eonpoeitioii ia anything but maaterly or in acoord-

wHb tbe apirit and eyetem uf the auiique. Tho heavy doubia
altie cause* the order to appear insigniBcant and tha pediiuetit un-
meaning. In (uch caar* however the established reputation of a work
(jeneral'y Bilenc«s critioiem. and iletera from nit-e examination into

jcntfl wliich ":a_7 safely bo tsltcii ';]"jn trust
; accordingly 8rciij ^i^eaka

of thia buildiag in very enoomi^ui-.ic t^ans, aa doo* likewise Do (j docy.

After tha daatb of JtUiBt,YigtioU f 1
1 d a libetal patoaa inMa nephew

the Oardiaal Alaiaader nvnrse, lur whom haavadtad bliahaf-d'oMmb
tba adabialad palaea at Oapiuola, a magaifieaaA adiflaa af my paea*
liar ebanatar, it being a aixtoa of mditaiy and aivil areUtaotnn^
pentagonal fai plan, and preaenting a lofty maa* reared npon an rqaally
lofty eobatmetare of terraoea of tbe aame form. Yet although rafll*

ciently ntitfly, there ia alao aoniething both lumpiah and iiiunotonott*

in lU gf '.ieral outline. Within i* a circular cortile with open galleria*

or arcioioii, with which all the principal room* immediately communi-
cute, uid but for which tbey would be merely thoroughfaree to each
other. The maguiiioeDoe of tbe interior oonaiated chiefly In the fm-
co«a and other paintinga witb which the walls and ceiUnint of the

apartment* were decorated, and of which a very oircwnstauuai aocotmt

tea ba«a given by TawlislteUlbafIMdaaSnshanbtbayiiBdiai
aitirtanployed opoatbam. Thillp lit an tlw part of wboafi ha bad
been oonaulted relative to tbe deti^fortbe Bscurial, would willingly

have engaged Baroud in hia immadiato aervioe, but the architect ex-

cused himself on tha score of advanced ago and infirmity, and hia
having alao nndertaken tbe sup«rlnten'ioiioeof the workaat St Petec'l^

on tho deatit of iUiobel Ani-eto (IS&i). lie therefore remained at
Home, where be died July Tc:., 1.'73.

What baa mainly tended to confer on VignoU tba celebrity he
rtij'jya t:.roagbout Kurope is hia 'Tr- at^so on thtj Vila Ordorri,' which
hiis been rcceircd aa an authority in ro^jard to tbeu ; but though it

h&s born of lervioe to tha profeaiion, it ba* doaai^Nv to the arti it

being impoaible to aay what variety might bava Man pt
'

regard to ' ordaia,' bad ardiltaoti been la» to treat theuaa ftaaly aa
other parta of deaign, iTiatnad of tying tbamieWee down to txed rnli%
which after all are of little nae^ iaaamuch aa tb^ do not aecure anj
fiirther merit. Uf ^ngnola's own designs, tbe beat oollection n
that entitled 'Q^uTr«a compl^^tca do J. B. da Vijcnola, publi^ea par
H. Labaa et F. Debret,' la lar^o foho, and in outlioe, Paiu, 1823, 4<X

(Miliaia, Vitt; Quatreiij^rc do CJuiney, Ctfihra Arc/tilecta ; Vaaari.)

VIONOLES, ALl'llUN^iE DES, was descended from a ProteetAnt

tiunily of great aati<|uity in Lan^uedoCi where be wat boru, at tUe
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eh&tMU of Aiil«it, October i90t, 1M9. Ba bad Uod detigMd bj hi*

hUmtotlhmwalUianantimliin; bvtpMCmi»g ibtChunb, h* want
thmgli th« uoal mHiNb fim at Owttfs, tod tbca at Swmar, aftor

which ho (pent «om« tim« io EogUnd. Krttiming hom« in I$75, ba
became miuiitar at Aubais, acid, iju-r ^u.e time, at Calait, wbcra ha
»»tu<inp(l till t)>* ravocatiou of tb« lidict o( Nwjtta in ICS.";. He tLen

retired to GrticTii, wheoee after a time he reiiiove<l to a cburcb ju

Bcrlm, «nd tlirji tu that of Hrandeoburg ; but wbrni the Kojal Sotietj

of I trlKi w.i> fuundeil iu 1701, beiog cbo^oo ona of till) iimt member*,
au(i iDtiled uu the Mugi^vatiun of Iteibniti to taka up bis r«>uleDce iu

tliat cit;, he returned thither, and being appointed mioiat^T of the

neigbbouring obureb of Copaoiok, ba remained than till bia death, at

tlwai* «l ioa^^^nir, oa tt« Mtb of July \UL
SMTl^oalMiBtha andwrof many pap<«aiDth* 'Ktaofas «C Iks

anl Sooaty of Berlin,' and iu the periodical joaiul mIM tba
*Bnliolbiqua Oermaiiiquo,' of which he became ooe of the adltim {a
1711; but bis principal work is hia 'ChroDolo;;io de I'HUtoire Saiote

et dea Ui^toircB Ktraiigtrc* dtpuia la aortie d'Kgypte jua<^u"!» la C*f»-

tivit^ de BabyloiML' whiah appaarad in 2 tola, ito, at UariWt in 1<3&
Chronology wn tt* tHuAf l» «biA kft htd thMI* datratad hia

a Ottwbar of fugitiva picea*, both la poetry and prote, beaidaa <

tm dmBM^haA dnwn aWMHtai to tb« young noblamaiv wk
IMK, h» fennad fba aaqoalBtaiiaa of a lUi Kugl^h lady, wht
maniad In the followine year. At the rame time, ha wiitidrair

Chrouology
atteiiUoii.

ViaNY, ALFRED. COMTE DK, one of the inn.i ,. 1] cf

the modern Frettcb poeka, waa bora at Loobaa, ia the dcparimeut of

IadiMVl4ii%MitbaSSrilial]l«ibim aiiMtenawiaaf the
ftwef tfaa old VrmA boUHIt, who did nok aalgrala^ AHM waa
educated with great care at one of the collasea la Paik. After the
BeitoratioD of Louia XVIIL he waa adojitted aa ooe of the Red
Uuikctrara of the king's hoaaabold, in which the privatea ranked aa
ofEcvn, and wore tiic epaulette. Thi* regimant waa di)Mu]r>d during
tlie Huodre<l Day* ; -wbi rnu|>oa De Vigny waa traiufernxl to the Kojral
Quanl. In ls2o, hr. p..>iM- I lu-o a regiment of Uxv L'lae, ia hope of
taking partiu tla- expciiiunu luto Spain; bat hia ce;,;iutent oonttDucd
in cautoumaut* io the Pyrenvet- during tho whole aim]>ai)ju. Alrcvly

, beaidaa one or

J whaOfia
^ whom ha

mamad In the following year. At the rame time, ha wiui
tba army, to devote binwalf esdoaivoly to Utantora. Hia aariJait
attempta bad been published in various Parisian periodical worka In
1820, since wtiich hia 'Dolorida,' hia ' Eloa,' hia * Maise,' and otbcn
had appeared in that cviiK'*c»,'nt form ; hut in ls26, thav ware
collo«t«J tti;a piiMi-l;. d lu a \iilijrui-, uu lrr '.Lo title of 'Potimes
Antiqufrt «.t Modi raoh,' l.va 6»]itiooit of which were sold daring tbe
first two years. In l^^i, likewise, bi.t clever hi«turical romanoa,
'Ciaq Mara, ou utio Conspiration sous Louis Xlli.,' iu 2 vols., waa
MintMi fiokid madrtatart tho plot of this tale, during hia aojouro
b (ko hnaaia. It nn thnmgh aavera) ediiiun*, the sixth being
pablkihad in 1840. The style of CJna-Mara U pure, natural, and
graeiAd; tba character of Cardinal Biabaliea ia drawn with great
strength, the figure of tba king, though feeble, oa he ia represented in
history, being perhaps equally true to Ufa Tbia romance waa soon
translated into moAt European languagae, and from it may have been
taken <ome hints for tbe Ssc conception of the drama of ' Richaliea'
by Sir K. Culwer Lyttoo. Tlie lat«r editions of this proiiuclion have
been precede d by a '-h'..iit;li'-:iil i m^'.ru^tive piefaci', uLiouniling iu
deeper views, and exbiLitlng greater research acU more subtle criti-

twn,than la Banally foand anonK romanciati. Bis 'StcUo ou Ua DiMo*
Uaoik' a namlifa delivarrd by a physician to one of hia patieata, waa
giToB to tha pahlk^ in 1832 ; it oompriaaa tbna

t<M«tngg]aa,aaptimtioDa,diaapp
'

azempli&iag
death of three poeti^Gilbert, Andrtf Cbinier, and Chattai^n!^ In
theeutalea. the nataral intereat belonging to them iaimpaiiad by a
vogue

I
hilo-ophv, which tho author appaaia to hafo takanimaa a

caprice. In 6t: .-.'i<il giassa^es we miss tbe gnoilUpiBOf Oovigny,
and are reminded of thut of Victor lingo.

Ai:ir>tig hn diamitic producticna we may name hia varsion of
'Othello,' and 'Lc Marcfaand do Vcuioc,' which appeared in 1830; hia
*]la0iakalo d'Aaon^' produced in June 1831, and hia < Chattorton,'
wUdi mi pradoaad in 188S. Tho auco(« of thia iaat waa piod%ioii%
partly ewiog to the exoitinK utwre of tbaaiUiek in AaMkl
and partly owing to tba excellent acting of Hadaae Darfil, .

tbe rising star of the ParittAD stage, whom all Paris baacenad to
Alfred de Vigny is the author of many artich a in tl:e ' RenM daa
Deux ilondof.' A ootnpleto editinn of bis works in 8 vols, was pub-
lished iu 183*. [.'• • Sni rr,--i .vi

j

yiOOnS, NICHOLAS AYLWAHD, was lore in K^7, at Old
Leighlin, iu the county of Carlow, where Ln f .u.ily i n.d ; ni; Uvi ri,

Ba received hia early educatioD at homo, and afu^rwaniii b«
rtndent at THnltj CoUega in tba Cnivertity of Oxford, where he ,

oaoaidanbla proof of Ua daaaical and literaij acquirements, by the
pufaUcation. in 1810, of 'An Ibmiin iato Vaturo and Kxtont of
Poctio Ueenee.' In the year 1800 no bad aa antignc; purchased for
him in the Grenadier Guards, and waa present at the action of
Baro«M, ID tbe . «rly part of 1811, where ho got savenly wounded.
On bi« return to Knglimi he tjuitted the army, aud devoted himself
lo tlic study of aoology, cep<-cially of birds and insecta. In both these
labjecto ha M^uiMd great knowladm, and fomad aztaudva ooUao-
11011% «fckh kaal nanWi«BartpiiM (tiwrtad t» «k«aw^

. Ob «ka daalk of bk Ibtbar ho aaoeaadad to th*
femil^artata^ aad^ in beeama the repres^utative in parliaruent oi

tba borough of Ourlow, for which and for tLe county of Carlow ha
eontinued to sit until the termination of his life, ou the 2(>lb of
October IS 10.

Although Mr. Vij;oni ha-i written no work devoted to the nulijett of
/II. logy, he LuM t;ii:r.ii u'.»-il a largo uumbrr of valuable |Jiiper« to tho
' Trumsii'tirmii ' uf Ihe I.nju.i .iii Socii'ty and of tlie Zoological .Sooiety,

ni.J Ibi-
i
a^C' n 'jf tbn ' Z'j: [:r^;ics'. .Lurual.' He waa »n a.lvocat« of

tlio circular or quinary syatcuj of arrAtigeoient aa propouo<led by Mr.
w. B. lfaal«a|, in hia 'Uona RntoiaologiaB;' and the two papera
for whieb ba la ba* known, tba asa ' On tba Natural AlSuitiea thai
eoanaak Ika (Mm aad SbBittea of Biid%'wd tba other, •Ontb*
Atnngiaaiat of tkoOcaaaa of VMa, ara davotad to tbo appliaaUena
of tbia afitaat to ornithology. Ha was on« of the founders of the
Zooloffieal Club of the liumeao Society, from which aprung the /. >olo-

gical Society, of which society be van the fir«t arcretuy, aud through
the wliole of bis life be devoted much of hia time and talenta to ita

jut«ieats. In his pi\pers ho did not contine himself to oo« dejtart-

ij)eut of soolofiy, but there aro many in the ' Zoological Jouraal" and
' I'rocecdtug* ol the >U>ological Soeiety ' that aUcsl bis acijutrcuieuts in
tbe whole range of (oology, lie died suddenly in the midst of a
uaeful career, and haa latt anoog those who Imaw him a lively

aoaa of Ua wortb aa* Mtad and «l hia lalaato aaHIM «r aoiaaoak

VIJA, OiniTA. [Vwa Oimca.]
VILLAHi; OIOTAMMI, bom at IIonMe in the Utter rart of

the IBtb oaotoiy, waa a macehaat by proiMaion, and travelled in

varioua countries in the puiauit of buamaaa. Ue also filled several

offices in the service of the republic of Florenoe, was repeatedly one
of the priora or executive council, and waa employed in negociaiing

tbe peace with Lucca and i'isa in 1317. He atternard^ served in tbe
Florcntin«> army in the war sg&iu't Caatruocio Cattraomi, alter whoaa
doith.m ILi^y, he netiviLiatcJ tht pcAce »r;. Lucca. II« was involved

in tba bankruptcy of the meroautiia ooiupa ly of the Buxdi in 1316, by
whidi ho wm • ym* loaar* and ka waa even impdiaaad in aaaaa>
qnanaa «fIt aa an InadtMnt. Ha died of the plo^e In IM8. ViilaBi

vnto tkabittory of his country, in twdrc books, from the bufldllg

of FlOMnea to the time ol the author s dr.xth. Ha doea nothowafor
confine himaelf to tho hiatoir of Florenoe, but he relatea also the
oceurranoea ofother countria% both of Italy and out of ItaW, so as to

retain tbe character of a general chronicler. Ia tho i-jirli< r perio 1 ol

hia narrative he exb;bi'.» conaiderable creduiity, and h i^.iliI. nf critical

«kill, but B« he draws near to bia own tiriKis, he rnn bo miire ;li-[:cn.Ii-d

U]i0U fur currectnrsa of facts iind imj. m U.i. .tj. 'i i.l.iii-, tiiu

briungiug to tbo Gaelpb party, appears tu havg i>c«u, iia a writer, com-
paratively free from patty apiriu His stylo ia famatfcably oiaar; bia
languaga ii the para Florentine of hia age, aOBM ot tka azpciMiont of
wbiiih howaviran now baoomo antiquatad. ViUani ia Uabla to tka
ekaiga of plagiariam, for ha baa cooled in giaat part tba oldar
chronicle of Iticordaoo Ualeapiui, without once mentioning bfan,

wbiob chroDida, including th« continuation by Giucotti MalaapinC
cornea doa'n as far oa the year 12^0. From this epoch, however, to

tiLit uf \ illanra death, LM5, Villmii's history ia original. Tlie work
appears to have laiu forgi t'.en for ueiirly two ceiilurie..<, until it

first printed at Venice in : .jT, M«biuvc;ii quoUsB Vill.nii ouco at

the begiaaiug of the second Wok of hit '.Stonu Fiorvutiuc' but he
doea not aeem to have followed or consulted bim in bis narr.itive, and
the other hiatoriana aatarior to Maabiavelli do not mention Vilhuifa

alio u mttarof ttial4<k oentary,whnaa intanatinr namtita embcaew
part of the period of that of Villani. remained unedited till tbo 18tb
century, when Moratori publithed it in hia great collection.

The first ten books of Vdiani'a history wore published at Venice in

1137, and the eleventh and twelfth books wore afterwarda publiabetl

at Florence in If Jl, under the title, 'La Secotida Parte della Crouiea

Universale dc' suui Tempi, di iliovamii N'illntii, Cittadino Fiorcutino."

In l&a7 B«ccio Valori published a new and more correct ediiioa of tha

whole at Florence, and ilodicated it to Fraoceaco do' Medici: ' Istoria

di GUovanni Villani, Cittadino Fiorentioo, nuovamenta oocretta, o alia

Tbia ia IkaadttuawbkbiaqMlad tartk*

. oflAOraaoaaaa'tiatodlliiDgam'erabookwaitHiodtrte
mattera of IaBgua!.'e.

MattIO ViLLAiri, brother of Giovanni, wroU, after hia bralbar'a

death, a continuation of his hint'Tv, and brought it down to tka yiar
^S63, in which ho died, fi x v< r^' it.v baa been paalaad byHuMlati
but bis atyle is inferior to that of bis brother.

FiLirro ViLLAM, Matt«o's «<'iu, alto added a eontinu^tiou to his

f.Atbcr's narrative, incUidingr tbe yeirs 1948-4. Tha whole body of
history by tbo tbrcc N ill.iid tv m pubhabcd taflllMV ky MlMttol^ OBld

has been ropnnted several times since.

rOippo Villani waa also a Latin writer; ka mato, *])• Qdigm
CiviUtM Elorentia et eiuadam famoaia Civlboa.* Tba Utat part of tka
work, wbioh treata of tka origin of Florence, ia full of fables, and it

has been printed. Of nia aeoood part which contain* short bio-

graphies of distinguished men of Florence, dctachrd biographies in

the original tazt have been published in tbo Life nf Ambrosius Carnal-

u byJIahus who diaoorered tba manuaotipt, aud aome othaia
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•FUlippi Tillaal inta 1>IBII%MHMhii^ I

MM, MkmudidU puUkhtdmM ItaUuTK^ of «lw

Fllin^ Villani by on aoooymou* tnntlator, b«fora the Ait-

^ «t flw Latin text :
' Lo Vit« d'Uomuii iliuttri Florcntiai,

dttta 4ft Filippo ViUani, ooUe AunoUdooi d«l Cout« Mazcucbelli,'

1T47.
RUppo Villanj wrote al«o • work ' De Orintne Rogam Frtncontni,'

^liicli we belie?o is stiU iceJited. Ho died about Hu4.
Oiovftiiiii VilUni, tho Florontiue historian, must not bo confoumled

with Micther UioTanni Villatii, who wrote chroniclaa of tlio town of

Naples, and alio of the kingdom of Sicil;, which ore of uo great

value.

(Tinbowbi, Aorta deiia JUtitratura ItcUiana: Comiani, / Secoli

mLANDKVA. JOAQOIir LOSBinH) Di^; « iMCMd and lIlMnl
SpanUh author, waa born at Jativa, Ld the Ungdom of Valencia, on
tJie 10th of Aaput 17S7, and studied at the University of Vulvncia,

where Mubos, well known for his ' Hiatory of tho New World,' was
one of his tuton. After taking holy orders ho Exed bin rcKidvnce in

the capital, where he became one of tho lit«iiiry onutmeiits of the

reign of Charles III., whii:h la regarded as '.L a of the revival of sound
literature in Spain, liia inott uotcd work at this vpoch is his ' Atlo

(V ri'iHi. J lU Ka|>aiia,' or Spanish Christian Year, na account of the

fi'«tiv&U of the iSpanish Church, the lives of its saints and mar^St

thwngh MvanI adudooi. Anotto veik him, ' 0» te IimImi d«k
iagrada Escritum on Icnguai rulgarta' (Oo tho Reading of the Holy
Soriptures in th« common laogusgca), folio, Valencia, 1781, in which ho
advocated that practice, was nut looked upon with teiwor by his eocle-

atastical brcthruii ; nor did he regain favour by promnlgatiag the doe-

trinn ttiat the juri»Jic:tiiin of tbe IribiiDid of the Inqut«ition was
inct m;jaibIo with the fun !iiiiii-ut-;il Ijiwm of S|iaiii. il« lu-ld iievur'.he-

IcsB tile oCGcfS of court prcichcr and c'>ni -.-^-.OT uf the loyil i lifi;:i^l at

thu time of tho general convulsion of S; niTu-rri t.n tljc invatijM

of liO^, whou bo became a distinguishoi member of the }iatriotic and
eoostitntional party. In 1810 h« was chosen a nwbw flf the Cortes,

and in 1812 he supported Um Brineiples of oonallMieaali«n hj aisa-

aunta ftam the pbilosopliy of St. Thmm JkifaloMiBKttMrtaMi
tntUiad 'AngcUeas Fuentea 6 el Tomlato «n U» Oortaa.* On the

ntan of King Ferdinand be Wia shot up for six years in a aort of

intpriaoomeet In the monastery of Sateeda, but allowed to solaco bis

onaSnem<mt by luiiking use of the treasureH of a Rood bbiury. The
rciumptjon of countitutional goverumeti; iu l^-^O I d tu Iv.a liberation,

and ho wn toat by the Cortea mi a tr.i^-iorj to the court of l!orae

whoee |iret«'iiiiion« he had always bem CL-iiejiu^jom fur o.^intin,;, wLlIa

dffeudiiig wbiit be coiiaidered tbe rigbta of the ChurLh of Spain, m a

Spirit aiiulugou.'i to tbut which ODoe animated the Qallicau olen^^.

iJi4 uegociatioua met with no aueoeas ; and on the overthrow of the

constitutioaal fmnrnol k* tkai^ 1* advinUa to waknft* to
KneUnd, from whieb Iw aAvwvA twaafctiad Ua wawanca to

Iidkod. While in London he pubiiihed what he called hia " literary

Kfe" (' Vida Literaria de J. L. do VUlonuova,' 3 vols. 8vo, 182.'>), but

the work is tuo much ocoupiml with di««orli>tioDt on the rigbta of tlu'

Bpiuiiah Church and on tho Ciiuncil of Trout to be very nUractivfl lu

an JiDglifb r(.«drr. He trannlatcd Taley's 'Natural 'J'beolo?y ' ai;-;

some other worLi into Spaiiiuh ; but hia chief literary labour here w.i«

a dissertation iu L^tiu on Iruh anutiuiiiei aud tho colonisation of

IreUnd by the Phoooiciani, 'Ibemia Phcsnioe* seu Pbccaicum in

Ilwnii* iocoUtus,' Dublin, 1831. He died at Dublin, on tbe 26th of

Murah 1837. H« waas^ookaa well as a prose wiilor, aBdawteme
of hia aalsat poeaw, 'Poonai Kaoogidas,' appeared at LmdoB In 188S.

Hia younger brother, Jaiuk Villaml-eva, bom at San Felipe in

17G5, and first a Dominioan, then a aeculartsed priest, shared his

opinions, bis liter.iry fame, and his exile. We was tbe author of a
'Literary Tour to the Churches of Spain' (V'iage Literaria li las

Igle«)as de Fspalia}, commenced at Madrid in liO'i, and left imperfect

in thirteen or fourteen volumea ; a work full of valaable information

on the eccl^iaatical ar< hives of ttut counU^-. His brother Joaquin
LoreoEO contribu-.< d tLo i.v'.ier volumes. Jaime
ViUanueva died at London, on the 14th uf Novomber Ib'ii.

VILLABBT, CI«4in>l^ vaa bgmak Maahwattiia yaar 1715, or
•aoa after, and «aa adMtad far tha barJM a lam of Ikfat litanttan

and wonM levities disinclining him far that or any other laborioaa

fiafiMBion, ho took to writing books, and produeod, in 1745, arooaOM
antiUud ' Histoirs du Camr Humain, on Mdmoires du Marquis de— ;' beoides a one act play, entitled ' Quartier d'fiivcr,' in which he
was aaaisted by two otb«r writers ; and some other things of the same
kind, said to be all of littlu value. It ia not certain however that he
was really tbe author of ;iU tbe pietcs that have bean attributed to

him. In 1743 bn L';:ibarrii.-^nii ut" f r il liim lii leave Paris, upon
which he joined a compauy of provincial player*, being saiittMi, it ia

aaU« bj the ahanna of on« of tho fsoulia. He now took the name of

Dortal, and oado his firat appaaraaco at Rouan ia the chancter of a
kvor; bvt ha aoon roia to * higher ranca- of yut^ and ad laaigtii

bacanw maaagar of a oompaay, which pammaa at tAf, Ha l«ft

tlie stage however in 1756. In 1758 be ptibliahcd aDonymotuly at

Ccneva au anivrer to Botuseau's ' Lettru tur lu* Spectacles,' under the
title of 'Caoaidtetkaa aiw I'Ait du Xbtttt^' whioh iaaikltolWTa

baan ttfebMt that iWaarada«El«a that by d'AlaadMTL Thb KM
Mkmad in ITM by avolaiaflk alaa anonymous of adaalioaa ftom
Voltaire, which be called ' Esprit de Voltaire,* and which was well
received. In 1760 he returned to Paris witli some literary repototioa.
Slid his friends got him tbe office of fimt clerk to the Ctiamber of
Accounts (Premier oommis it la Chambre des Comptei), an appoint-
mcnt which led him ta tho study of the national hi>t«rians of the
middle ages; so that when the booksellen Deiuiut and Sadlaut were
looking out for n writer to continue tbe ' Hi>toir<- de Fmnrr," ccm-
mouced by trp; Al>bc Velly, recently dead, thtiy wen? induf-nl tii m !ci;t

ViUaret. He conducted or compiled and wrote tbo work, from tho
22fllh ]ia(a a( tha Mb vabuna to Um S«8th pago of the 17th, b«iog tho
portba axlaadJaf fiwn US9, the eeeoad y««r of Philip de Valois, to

146»,theMiT*arof Lonb XL TiUnaVa flnt TChum aio said ta
have so griaUy antrndad Uw aaU of tbo warb, that tha pablishata
raised the salary of Ihllr WW oditor to triple what they had paid to

hia predeceuor ; but tm lUa would have made his remuneration not
less than 4500 livres per volume, the statenu-tit re^'arded by the
writer of Lis life in the ' Bio^rapbis UuiTeraellu ' n.t nioro tbnu doubt-
fuL This writer considers Vill»ret'« to be the Ix st writti n portion of
the work, and intimates that it baa been geij<^rally no t-ateetned by the

public. The Abh6 du Castres, on tho cuutrary (iu hi* ' i'rois Si6cles

de la Utttfratare Fnuifoise,' iv. 4S(!}, describes VilUiret as being to bis

prsdsesasog wliat Seucca ia to Cicero ; and asserts that he wanted tho
Mt o( ahiUhlly weavingUa taaaanhaa hito tha aubataaoa of Ua I

Ufa—"11 a'a pas en, coaBioa aoa modUi^ I'ait da fbadra arao i

I
aes recherchos dans la narration." Villaret also held tho ofllee,

for him, of secretary to tbe dakes and pesrs (Secrotaire dea Doeo 08
Pairs) ; and he is said, in the latter part of his life, to h»ve been con*

cemcd in one or two other literary undertakings of the day. He died
in February 17C(J. Hia aucccjgor in the compilation of tbo ' HUUiire
de Fr.mce ' was the AbW Uamicr.

VlLLAliS, DOMlNlyl K, French bolani.l, wia born on Utli

of >ovemU.T 171.V, in n hjimle" L-f the viUiigi: of Noj'cr in D.i;,|iliiii.'

His father taught him reading and writing, and he learned Latiu luid

geoasatry of tha parish priaat Wbao ha was only fourteen years ol J

hia ftttiar diad, aad baing tho oUeatm tho family, at that oariy ago ho
waa obliged to superintead tha datlea of tbetm tm wUok Ua iuaily
litad. Ue was also appointed to Ua fkthei'a poat of parish taglaHar,

and in order to fit himself for bis dtttiee, he received instractioa from
a notary, in whose library he met with books on natural history,

which so engaged his attentiun that he dutcntiiiied to punue tho
study of botany and me'iicina .n lna II la'.irt--, 'Um Ifi liia mother to
fi-nr t! it ho would neglect bia agricultural pumuitti ; niul n rdingly,

nt till? age of seventeen, »he persuaded him to marrj , in tljf hujju tlmt

this would be a check to hU pursuit of ecience. But in thin nbe was
disappointed; for in 17(15 Villara made an excursion through Lyon-
nais, Bourgogna, La Fraoche-Comttf, and Bresse, and collected many
pUnta, aad otbaniiaa addad to Uabaawla^ of oatursl history. Ha
afterwarda baeama bnowa to fba Abbd mix, a good botaniat, with
whom he nude many exeur*ion« in the mountains of QapenoolBi Bo
thu* became ai-qu tiuted nith M. de Miuch^val of Qrenoblo, aodln
1771 proceeded to the military hospital of Grenoble for the purpose
of atud^ping medieiae. Here his botanical knowledge soon brought
b.m into notice, and in 1773 bo gave a course of lectures on botany
tu the pupils of the hospital. From thi* period to 1770 he made
Bevoral excursions in 13«»d>auphiDe, Provence. Langiiedoc, and La

!
Uranda Chartreusi-, for iho jjurpose of Btmlylng tbe natuinl history,

more partioolarly tbo botany, of these districts. In 1777 be visited

Paris, wbaraUanputaUmaaabalBaiat aaanrsd him a veiy flattanog
reoeptioo. I> 1779 ha took Ua d«gf«a aa Doctor of Medisioe, and
would have returned to Hflfir to practise medieme, bat bu fHand
M. Mar«h(!val secured him an facraaco of atipend for hia laetnrea at
Qrenoble, and iu 1762 he was appointed phymtan to the hospital ; be
continued in this position till the suppraHiOD of tbe bcapital by the
French govenimeui in l>0;i. As this was unezpt'CtAd, be romainod
for soma lime lu i on -uli i nl je difllcultiss, bntin 1-05 bo was appointed
pruftaaor of boUmy and mcdiotna in tiioaehaolof medieina at Straa-
bourg, where ho reoHdoad tftt Ua dHth, lAlah toak ahMa aa tha tTlh
of June 1814.

ViUaa wrote Beveral works on bolanr aad madieine, bat that whioh
aaaoMd Urn the greatest repnUtioiiU hit • Katutal History of the
Flaatoof DanpUnA' (HiatoiN Matoialla daa Shataa da Daupbin<<).
Thiawotk waa pnbliihod ia4 eola. Ito^bilTaVaiidaaaoaiiiw yearn;
it ooatelaa 05 plates of tbe plant* deaoiBMd. Bach of the ToluoMa
euotalna a preface, in which an account ia gtfaa of tho various exeat'
aiona which he maiJe. AH the plants arc arranged according to a
tliUMibjutiou of l.ia uwn, in which bo reduc/'x tb« numlxir of the
I.i .nj.^u ctasaoii to twelve, by conaideriiig unly tho numberof the
^Ui ;:' U-< 59 a chamcter of the cUsseii. Under thixv clasxes bo arrangaa
^7 natural orders, named after tbe ' Fragnimts ' of Linoiotia. It also
iucludca a dictionary of terms, and lists of planta found in particular
districts. This work waa aubmitted to tbe French Inatitute, and a
critical NMit (ivaa of tta aHatta br J—dai^ Oaattai ~ ~ '

Althoughk aoma laapaelavsfinvalalila to fhawoi^ao I

mudcet enough to print aaeh nport of tlia membaia of tho Inatilato
at tbe ooffifflaooeme&t of tho volomea aa tliay appaarad. In 1801 ha
paUiihadftaiMogaBof tha plaala gieirin la tta botaaio gaidaa al
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Strubourg, ia which h« amuigod tho pkaU accurdiog to the eynteiu

uf Juwiau. U» publiahvd MTtral otbrr buoks at.d mtmoirt OD tmriou^

daMrtiuenU of natonl hUtury aad topoe^pbr. Ui* priMipkl work
aaiMdidMiiMMUdMl'Priiid|iMd«M4dl«iua»dit€IUcan^' and I

«H oabUihtd at Lym is 1797. H* alto gkf* u MoaaaA of aa api-

d&atic Ibvw which prvvikilod ia Dmphlntf during JMH 1T|9 tod
17<0b At Ui dcAth he left bahiiid liim an extMulnllhnrf and •

|

hlffi OoUmUoii of (lUut*. Id a procpectua of bii Itrge work on
planti^tM Dkiut'ii a >|i«ci^i> litrardia, after Berard, an apothei'.try, who

lit Slrasbuuiv, aud was a contemi>or»ry of Iho Bauhin*, h:. 1 wlio

iuiL '. i-hiiiJ liim a uiauuscripl work oa plautj, atiU iu the public LbniL

y

at .Striuibuurg. Agtnusot' {•l<mta hai be«u nauied iu honour of Viiiara,

YMartiit.

(Bioa. U»n.; fiiaehoO; Jiikr^u«ktUr MtlcmHc; 'ProfMw' to TolamM
af tha flfcm if Pimltmi}
TlLLARSk LOnn HKdTOR, a muMui ttWmm, aw! ona of iU

aaoit illnttlmia aoldiank was bora at Moullm in 1853. Ha atadiad

attlia eoUfga of Jnilly, and waa, on quitting that aanunary, anrblled

among tl>» "jingra dn la grando <5ourif." DuririR an excuniii.n of the

court to Flander*, ViU.ira ohtuned Icavu to Tuit lioUuiid, iir. l li" ui Ler-

wurdu iu:i aiiip»riii-<1 lti.H reUUuD 9U OiJi^o, cavoj to the Elector of

Bnifi U'hbiiir, tj i;..rliLi. On hi« return to Fmnco ho ikjrvod in

Holland aH a Tulunteer in the corps comm&uded by Louit XIV. in

peraon. The apirit of enterpriia and obacrration beyond hi* yean
which had spurrad bim to viatt foreign oouDlriaa, he carried into the

•amp. The Ua^ wka had iammr dii(iB|ii^had Ua among the
atber pagea on anaowit of fab 6na tgm, raomkad om day, **A aingla

afaot aau't b« fired without this boy starting firam the ground to

witntM il>" Villars'a enursge and astirity, and perhaps bia fine

figure, obtained fnr him, alth-jtigh his family waa out of favoar at

eoiirt, a troop of horne at thp ago of uin tcco.

Th<! :ii-xi tw ^ ycjr.i Ins nrrvoil in Germany under Tur«nne, who
ent*: laiiiL.l n o(iinii)u of t«lciil« as a partiaao. Tlio Pr-nco uf

Coadc alij <lu>tiui{»ish«'i l.im from Ih* crowd of young offioera. The
mingled Rood sense and galUntry which be showed at the battle of

tj^uef procured for Ikim a regiment of eavalry ia 1674, before lia had
aoaaplittd hia tMaV-Oart jmt, Fnm U74 tU Mm pnMainim-
wagaa la 18TS, VUlaia aamd la Waain wote Ika^Mikal da
Luxembourg, and in AUatia under tba ICarMiat da OraqoL Tba
minister Iiooroia, who had quarreUad with tha IfarMwl de BeUe-
futidn, VilUn's UQolo, extended hia inveterate enmi^ to the whole
fanulr. 'I'ha voting soldier felt that he had nothing but himself to

(ely upon; oii'l he ap|>enred to multiply tiimsalf in iiia aearch of
Opportuuitie.4 uf iiiaLiuiUoii.

Tue next tcu ytuis oi tha life of VilUra wsre apcnt principally in
diplomatic ru)|ilo;mi'!jta. On his return to court after the peace of

W6, be g^re tbe rein to hia amorooa propenutiea, to an oxtrnt which
aMaaalaA gaaaral attantion, and oooaaioDed much disturbauec. Ua
ma aadand to njtto hia NRiiiMBtt bnt any fear of bavlog loat the
kin^ ferotir wa* voon dispelled by his i>eing sent to Vientia to con-
dola with :u;'iil<l I. on the death of the empreas-motber. At Vienna
he gained suoh an inllueiu'e over the mind of the Kloctor of Bavaria,
tbiit he detached hiui from tlie Au«tnan iotercat, and rendered bim
f,u'«prvient to th» vi. w« of Frauce. AVith tlie app robation of Louis,
\ iIj.iTj accoujpauied the elector on liis r luru to and followed
him into Hungary, when he aasumed the cotntniDd of the Uararian
cootingeut in the imperial army levied ngainit the Turks, litrv, as

tkiual, Villara ditUaguisliad himaelf by bia iaipetooua but not uncal-

OTlalh«Tai«ar. QaUaialanitoMBBiah Iw ftnad « aaw AaMrian
mSmnTf oppotad to UaiF-lh* btaallfU and Totoptuona Oonatiaa of
Kaunita. Tb» Ant ua« mada by thia lady of the complete ascend-
anoy which iho aoon gained oirar tha elector, waa to inaist that VitUrs
elokiM ba removed from tho court. KotttithBiaudiug thla partial
failiirr, Louia was eattut.i.i -'vitti bis atiil«sKador's conduct. Villan
vi&f admittod to private iutcrviewa ; Madame Maintenou roceivcd him
at S:. L'\ I .'\ I ,4st, Louvoia relented, and in 1638, oa tho ova of tho
war occasioned by the league of Augsburg, conferred upon him the
mofaitnMBt of oonuniBsaty-gaueral of the cavalry.

ViUan waa ant to Muniicb to aUonpt to rtgaln bit infittenae over
fho elector, and datiflhhiB tola tba aiJiaBaa Of AuiUa. lathbha
MUd. and Ua Uh WH •rca la diacar ftvm tka Aaatriaa party in
Bavarik Ha was next appoiatod to commaad the cavalry of tha
MafMial d'Hamiiros, whose army was stationed in Flaoder* with
orders to act on the dtfcn*iv«. Vdlars, tired of this inactivity,
resumed his old oceupati n o: iiartisan, and levied contributions as
far as Brua«vU. Iu Itijii h*i wit L-rcatcd tnari5ch&t-do-camp. Ouriiig
thu twu luilu«);:y

J pRm ho cumni ain !eil .i bufiy of li/ U'j ij-.c:;, ui.ji h
formed a rwerve to ttie army of tho Marticlial de Luxembourg. He
waa aahaMvantly tent to the Itbuie to aasist with his counsels the
Marfahal de Joyeuse, who was hard pressed by the Frinoe of ikdeo.
lafUaaervice he continued UU laagaa DMm
to Baiope by the peace of RynUk Bl 16W;
The iutriguea which preceded the Spaaltb War of

now in fuU vigour. Iu 1699 Villara waa aatraatad with Mia dalkate
njUn.oa of aiubasnador extraordlnary to Vienna. He spent three years
at tbiit cjurt, fit ti c time when it and the court of Versailles were
iaceataatly busied by oreiy bmom abort of actual war to thwart each

tha fhNM arSlpaib THlMih irtHi a

pitieiice, strangely contrasting with his iui|i«luo<ity in war, watched
in] iiurarellrd all the tortuous intrigtios of tho Auatriaa OMitt Ha
kept l^ouia and hia ministora informed of every movoMaak af Aaalri%
aad by blont aad opportune appUoatioaa more than oaca dutoiiail

tha Mparat from atopa which would iiave promoted hia viewa. Tho
Krsonal aninoaity fait by tho Auatriao court to VilUra was extreme

;

waa personally inaalteo, attempta were made to implioato him ia

the rebellious movements of Hungary, and hit life n lu thrt'Ateoed. Tho
courtiers adu-cle l t^> Bbim him; Princu Kugcait ali^ne coutinued on a
footing of unroeerved irisudly intcr&jurje. Vilbipi p mcvcriril, nnd
though mure of the houour uf iusurtug ttie s jui uf I,llul^' i;rAti l-

BOQ to the Spanish throne waa attributed to others tluiu he felt to bo
consittant with a doo atnaa af Ua aMiai^ aaaa Laoia XiV. ma
aatus&od widt hia eondoat.
On thaaattmaaaMaaak arhaatiUtiaa ia 1701 TUbia waa ant to tha

army ooBOMadad by yOlavol fat Italy. Diiaatiiflad with hia ganani
be obtained bit recall. On his return to Paria ha married Mademoi*
telle do Varsngeville, to whom bo was pusioaatoly attacbe.l. On the
appointment of Catinat to tlin army of (Urmany, Villars joined him,
but it is ftllenKd tljsl lie fouii l ll. gi-uius of hm commaudor enfeebled

by ago. Iu I'O'i VilUrs wan unt, at tl.o head of thirty battalions,

forty aijuadrons, aad tiiiity pieees of iirtiLL:y, '.J disengagu the eleetor

of iiavarhi, who was surrounded on ail sides by tha Auatriau troopOL

Villan had now attained hia fortyniath fan^ aad tUa ma tha mat
timo ha bad conuuaudad in cttiai^

Xhaa*aa<a-of VilUia'a oaanin faiOmmff la IfOI an UMMOfy
aad iaatnielivair poctrayad u hit oomapoaaaaM villi tha alaataik

Louia XIV., and hia ministor-at-war, and tho lattaia of the general

ofiicars under bis command, pobliabed at Amatatdam in lTfi2. Tha
Frtnch general waa everywhere succiasful, but the imbecility of the

Elector of Baviuaa ueutraliaei all his victories. Dicf^iiattd with his

pobition, Villars petitionol to bo recalled, and by I419 importunity
wr foim thu k;DB a reluctant permit*ioo. Uu his r«turu to Kraoce,

it wiu proposed to scad liim to Itiily, but tho Duke de Vend^uie waa
bis senior mariSohal, and iu his conncctiou witli tha Elector of Uavaria

Villara had had mougb of military (>artaership with a piinoa of tlia

royal Mood. Louia locbafa to toaiit apaa hia aadattahiag tha Haliaa
campaign, for thanma a mon Importaat diaisatoiatnattoUm.

This cbargo waa to torminato tho war of the Oevennea, With tho
aanotioo of the kiiHS, be repaired to tba acaoa of action, reaolrad to

f
ut an end to the troubles leas by rigour than by gentler methoda.
u Lamoignoa, the intendaot of the proviuoe, he foimd a coadjutor

portidpatiog in his seulimeuts, master of the neceaaary local iuforma*
tion, and prompt in actioiL Together these aasociatea pursued tha
Camisards into their moat accluded retr«atfi. A few examplea of
scvt rity those who reaisled were fallowed by tho extension of

l< L:tT, ind eTan oonoaaaiona to their rcllgioua scruples,Jo all who laid

down their ana Oavaliar^ tha afakat laadar a( tha r
gained by tha hamairily aad aetdkily ftaakaaia of Tfflaia
oa tha ON «l being restored to the proTinoa, whan omimiin ot
Baglaad aad flaroy rrkindled the dlatansiona. The ioaiuaoritj oftha
court oo-operated with l'>irt-ign blrigaa^ bat tho watcbfulneta of Villara

out oifall asaistauoe from beyond tbo frontier, and tbo insurants of

the Cevannes ceaard to b« Oangrroua Villari iwrcd hi< kin..', At tho

moment when ha ha I all KurO]>a on bis .Lr::x. frotu t •< adiUti <u!d

ombarraasmeut of a civd war. He was receivuil wjlb iiiL> bi^iiast

honours on Li? return la VuiaaiUis

From tho spring of 1705. till tha conclusion of the peace of lUstadt
in 171^ tha Ufo of Villara waa a asiiot of campoigna. Boat )» tha
king ia tha ibnMr yoar to inapect and atrenglhen tha dafonaaa ai tha
caatam frontier, bo took poet on tho heoghto aaar Aonabar^ trhan ha
coTocad Thiouvflla, was in a poaition to anoaoor Luzambonrg If aaeaa*
aary, and, by meana uf tha fortified poata at BooaonviUe and Boor-
gaicbe, kept open the ooramunioation with Sarro-Loinia. Confident in

the iitreni^tli of his poadion, he did not entrench it, hst he should
render hi-i si l ners appreheuaire. Marlborouii;h ajipeared before thia

ca!!!]!, at tlii> Ir'AcI c-f 1 10,! ll ) ujcn ; ho oxaniimd it at all iio;nt» for four
lijjn, .iLiil tli'ii 1 i-'.iru i. 'i bii i'::i:utii| :i-tJil, more f;eu«nilly kiiown by
the nauia of birek tiiau i- ruustx^rg, iiAtoni&hifd everybody. 'I'he prompt
daoiaiaa aad Ibarleasnesa of Villars were mU haawai hut tia ahill

ahown la aalaatiog a atratagio position, and tha adfoeatrol ovteaad in
keeping on tha daifimifOk vara oaaapaoted. Tha moment ttia aiiaf
rstirsd, ho gatra vaal to hit aatam Impataoaity by raanmiog tha
oflunsivo ; he burst into Alaatia, forced the lines of WeUaaoburg, pro*

santed himaolf before Lauterburg, and, to conceal the weaknesa wbioh
prevented him laying aicjre to that placf, croasenl tho line between
Kurt Lu'.la .lUil .-^trRninniri', hn.i '.Ayr ^ tho whole country botweea
the rivrr im 1 Sin^oWiirjwu-d utuUr < nrributioo, cloted the cam[>aign

of 1705. In 111"! hi- tuck L ^utl•lb l: • ai.il ll«,n!ti;iii, m tbe :otl<.r of

whiob the enemy kept his rc-eerves of artillery and at^ri?<^ Thia

aaaotai waa BoutimliNd bj Villara'a Iom of tbo groat battle of lUmiUIn
In Flandon, whero ha waa foteod to auoonmb to the sugtenor gaafau
of Uariborougb, and by tho miaMar Chamillard's withdrawing aona
of hia boat troopa. In 1707 Villan nroaaod the Ithine; forced tha
Unea of Stolhofeo on tbo 2Srd of May ; eetablished hia bead-quarten
at Rastadt on the oveuiug of tho aame day, and the next ocenpied

Stottgaid. Ua iavitid CkmOM ZIL ot Bmdao, who had iatadad
' • joaatin Dilh hb anoy widit fha mUt ofam*
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b«rg, and eoneratnto thvir foron ai^ninst Auatri* ; but the iarltetloa

w>a declined. Troopa irera •gaio withilrawn from him, tod ba wu
obliged to ro-crOM the Hhino, In 170S ha wan "^nt t-o commoaJ on
th« frontier of Suvoy, but the tmiinoa of tho«o to wi.um llio nrr iifrc-

montx wrrc iiilninWii entm. ,1 tho cAiiipftign to termiuatfl witlmv.t rll' ;:t.

Ill 1709 ii'j »!u< N.Mit. I. rn or^«nl»o tlia diapirit«d aod dcm r ij-r 1

army of KJaudert. At the battle of Malplaqual bo waa wouuded «arl;

in th* 4*7 : b« eodMvovrad to oootiniM to diraot tb* troopa from •
Uil«r, but faintad, and waa bona from tbe ftald. Hia wound waa
iugmm, Mid kant him inaetire tba mk of tha yaw. Th« oampaifii

of 1710 waa dmuitoty : rapealad attaapla wen mada to open nago*

Mom. In tba autumn of tbat year vilUrn'ii wotind broko open,

imi h» was obligvd to rcii^ far a time the comnmad of the army.
In 1711 tho eili«uit'-'l «t«to of French finances hampered the military

operatioDi and kept \'il'nra on tho .ltt'.j:;:-i-. o wjibm the frontier. In
171^ the battl* of Dfimin i'iiih Ju'ij), tho capture of Marchiennei,
Douai, Uld a nuni1« i i f i irt» by Villar«, restored coorBRo to the

Freacb. Priucq Eugene wm obliged to give ground, and reUre
benaatb tba walU of Bnaaela. JTba peaoa of Utrecht waa eondiidad

AoBtiio (ofuaad to
tfao baod of an

I of TMtaA% waa

vnieaul ws waiu oi ormeeia. inv peaoa or u<r«cnt
(MparaMy) by UoUand and EngiMMl in 1713. Aai
illB tho tNoiliri ViUan wm oibI IbIo Oarmaoy at
onw, wd OB tto rib of Ibidi 1714, tbe peaeo i

Th« military laboura of VUtan were cow to experience a long inter-

mi«BioD, and only to be renewed wticn he ajipto.iche.i the torminnllnn

of hill career. From 1714 to 17i!2 he was exclusively engage I in ihe

turmoil of »tat»? in'ricuc. Hp had set olT to Ti-it liia government of

I'rovfm'', wticr. Lv' v ,n recalled to witncta '.h" I i-t r.ioiin'ute of

Louia XIV. Villara stood on delicate ground with tho recent. In

oonciadiog tbe treaty of Raatadt be had mads two leertt itipulationa

:

tbat the right of aoccoiaioa to tba Fiancb tbrona, to tba ozdnaion of

tho Dako of Orlaau^ abouM bomomd to Ihfflto V. oiidhlo doaccnd-

ial& Tba ragcnt wao podSod boowior Vmufu pvodadng tbe

•otognpb commaada of Looia XIV. to inaist upon those oondiiinna.

TlUm waa appointed by tbe duke a member of bis oonncil, in which
he steadily oppo^. d evnry deviation from the policy of hia oM maater.

In pertioul.ir bo ;aL iued to prerent the adaption of tht; c or?u ]iri>-

poaed by Duboi«, under tho name of the quadruple alli.ince. Hb
opposed eneigctiailly the adoption of tba financial scfaames of Law.
I)uboia adriecd tbe rvgant tu have ViUars arrested, and attempted to

implicate bim in the oonapiraey of Alberoni, bat tba tttar^ehat by
ereiag tbe regent with the aame entire devotion ae he had aarred
Louis XIV., gained hia ooDfiJenee, and tho aflbction antaKaiBad for

him by tbe young kiag waa an additiooiU proteetion. After tho death
of Diiboia tbe regent reserred to himself the office of prime miniatcr,

And regulated hia eondnet in a great a>ea.aure by the adTice of Villara

in military and foreii.Ti afTnira. The Duke of Bourbon, who succeeded
tbe regent, showed i-d lt.«^ i . uiiiii :il-u ui liiiu. Hia only rival was tlii>

Abl>d Kleury. The marriapje of I.o iia XV. with the daughter of th->

king of Poland appmrcd for n t;-;;" 1o ulri'm^^h^ii thf uiHuciiio cf

Villara, bat tbe Abb6 Fleury having dctermiuod tbe queen's |'Ower

ItHb^ king, tho marfebal wao obliged to give way to the iavoorite.

nda eoatinaea till 1783, when tbe rupture with Austria on aooount of

the Spaniah poasciaions in Italy rendered the military serrioaa of

Tillara indiaponsable. In hia eigfaty-Ar*t year be was sent to command
Id Italy wittl the rank of msricbal g^n^ral de la Fraooe, which bad
never been conferred on any one before bin), except Turrnoo. In the

eampaigns of 1733 and 1784 !.< eviiv ed all the anlour, activity, nnd

contempt of danger which chanii. I IK. a L]- joutli. Tlje in,^'iatiii; i

the kini; of .Saniiuia however dfcult-'d Villain to milicil hia recml .'.irly

In tin I nuvfr uf '.ue aecoad. His wi^^ij waa grantt>;l. fi.' w.vs hiV.i;! ill

at Turin on bis nay to Franec, and died on the 17th of Juuo 17^1.

Tbe predominant featoiao of Tillars'a character ware humanity,
dncerily, quiokncaa of apprehension, and promptitodo without pre-

cipitancy in action. He was not free from the lax gallantry of hia

day, and is said, with or without canae, to have betn extremely
jealoua of hia wife. In advanced life be evinced a degree of avarice,

contracted probably from tbe habits of economy forced upon him by
the circumstanoea of hi^ youth. Ho is among the tno«t brilliant mill-

luy characters of Kr.ince, yet without tbat reatlevi dexiro of abow
which d'-'tmctt.'! frvrii tin; nientu of ao many of them. Ho wfn eapnl lo

of deep, (.li^icrt-rn-'.ii, nmi 1 l-,Liii[: attachnitut. His r^iiduct i'- tin- «-.-\r

of the C«venue« will ever endear his memory to the lover of humanity
Bd of religioua Uberty.

ILLEUARDOUIN, OBOFFBOT VK, WM bom near Areis-eur-

Anbo about 1167. and waa deooendod from om of tho moat ancient

•nd distingaished ftuniliea of tho Oomtd da dampagne. He was
Maidtbol of Champagne when, lo 1190 bia sovereign lord Tbibault,

Oooal ofOlompagCie and of Brie, determined upon joining the oanso of
tbe crusades, and Villebardouin was among the fire*. cV.osi n to acoom-
pany him. Previouii to tbe departora of bia lord L'j nn B«nt as

amijaaaador to Venice, to solicit the aid r»ud co aii ridiou of that

Republic in th-]r B;irer|iri.H>i. He arrived lU I Inil L-iiy with five other

deputie* iu the begiuuug of Lent, 1201, aud met with an booouiable

neeption tnm Beory Uandokt* tho Dcgo. Adatittod before tho
eoueil of atatOb TiUobaxdoabi alomontly explained tho motiToa of bio

I nhMibd biteood tbaOeut «C
~

"Wo have cbocen you before all other nations in Eoropt," be raid,

being the moat powerful, tbe most gcnerou*, and tba m< i~t rnp iblool
seODnJinK so plorlous nn euterpti.->«. We bavtt cotne to deuittu<l your
Bii»i^t A'jjo fttiil the junction ul" ymir f ri e< to tinm, without wbii.'h wo
c-iii rn'(i-r oxp<-ct to re-con<juer Jeruaalem

;
and, lui wc are resolvtd t.»

iiti lnrtako tbia coniine^t, wb have been oomuiaudod not leave this

city till we have mceived a favourable answer to our request, leaving

it to you to impose the oooditiow on which it ia to be granted." To
this energetic appeal were joined tba teato and cntrtatiao of tbo other
deputiei^ wbo^ in tbe boliiMoa of their miaaioo, forgot tho ibaBM of
kneeUog aa oappliaato before the haughty repwoentoMreo of eom-
menial power. Mored by their appeal, and tbe pecuniary advantages
which were liluly to raenlt fmm tb« tranenctioo, an nnanimoua ai cla-

mation arose from the aason bly of " Xons roctrotoii* I Niiu» I'twtro-

yons ' ' A tr.LH"y wivh i-oncl.-.ded between tlio bi'LUclj li.'i.utiia and
the Kopublic, by wliii li it "is n^'rced, tbat the Veuctiana nbuubl
furnish tbo vo^^rU ncc ; ^iry o- ti." transport of li'JO boraenien and
0000 eqnirce and att«udivnl«, and also 20,000 foot soldiers, with nine

months' proviidona ; tbat the voasete should be equipped and ready to

Mdl ia the month of June in tiie following year, aad that their aervioe

ihould oaly ooast fkoB tbo thne that Oij Mt Ttako, Vor thioo
aerviooe tbo oraHdon wore to pay tbo VooolbM tbo iuia of SO^MO
marks of eilver, or, neeording to aoma aoeouato, M,000. Tbe paymoat
of ao exorbitant a nutn, for that period, proveaoqtowf thegenorouaasal
of tho crusader.* nnd the attentive regard of the Venetians to their
inten-.i'ji. After tho concbuiou of this treaty, VUlehardouin returned
to I r.uicei, where be found tho Count Tbibiiult daogeroosly Ul. The
death of Thibault, which occurred soon i.lt<ir, h ft the cruaudcrs with-

out a chief. The eommaad of tbe expedition having been offered to

tbe Duke of Bargtindy, and afterwards to the Count of Bar. who both
declined it, it was flnally accepted by tbo Marqaia of Moatserrat, who
appointed Veoieo aa tho pbm vtmmmi noetlog.
The flrat oiploit of (ho wumSmt, oflsr leaving Venlos^ woi, at tho

aolioitation of Alexia Oomnenos, to re-eetabliah on the throne of Con-
stantinople the Bmperor Isaac his father. Tbe French having after-

wards to complain of the conduct of Alexi><, vrhn L., 1 not raiiAod the
ttipulated conditions for the guLi v'tir tlirj lent hi.ii, tunt Vlil(lNH^
doniu 88 their deputy to m.nVti thr D'-cc- ,-iry roi.-niratr.iiiCL -'.

\' llohardouin w..» ju^'X-tit, a' tin- r\i--.- nf tl^i.nis ayr.uuple in 1204,
when that city was tAken by tho Venetians and French, and to him
history Is Indebted for a minute and graphio deacriptkB of tUa
remarkabio eiegoi The oervioes of Villebardouio were Mwardad ky
the KmMior Budwi% whom the ?ietorions Franka had riawd « tba
throoot by bia appoiataioot to tbe important offloe of "llarMMl'* of
tbe province of Romania. His military akill and bravory also Insmod
him tbe esteem of tbe Kmperor Henry, the auocessor of Baldwin, to
wbf^m the Marquis of Montaerrat had given his daughter iu timrriage;

fioni bim he received, as a free gilt, the entire city of -Me-*--., .pilis,

t ".i er witli it* dcp^'udcocie.-?. 'I'hii valuable donation induced hiio

to rr.lilo in 'Mie;^A:ily, wi.rrn hr lilo l iit iiit tliti yojir 12U1. ^Vhild

faonerer enjoying the honours which hia merit bad acquired, be
appears not to hava boiB oaaisdtal of tbo oonntry of his biitb ; bi
1207, be richly endewod tta abbM of Proia^ and Troyea, to whiob
bis aistors and bia two daadltoia Monged. The lustre of bis naoM
gave power and iofluenoe to bia deecendunts, wh<> for nearly two
centuries ruled over tbe most important priaeiDsJitiai of Greece.

It is chieBy aa an historian that tbe name of Qcoflhqr De Villehar-

douin hn.1 lieconie celebrattd. To him wears principally indebted r>r

tho l.L^lu; j of MiB o: the most important [lerioda in tho wars of ll.a

ciujadt-s, from lltct to li'OT, Hi-i •Mirk iit etititUil ' L'Hi"o!re do la

I'riae da (Jonatautinople ;. ir li .J :;i ,
.•> ol K-h N'imm i ii-mn' Th a'l'l'.i r

I rolatca the events iu which bn acUve parlic.pulor v.ith modest

I

simplicity and tolerable candour. Uia nartation ii remarkable for

I
brevity and cleameaa, and genei^lly bean the imprOM of truth. Hia
talrnta as a negociator eaosed him frequently to be emplojpod OB
miasiona of importance, and to be summoned to the oonneilo of (bo
army ; bo baa thus beeu enabled to give a minute detail of aevertd

events, of which we might otherwise have remained ignorant. His
htatory i« remlered the more valuable fp.im the f.ict, that it la prolahly
the 111 ieit hiatoricai record :n pro(«) whiih iho I'ror.rh UnsuiiRe
po-ineHse-,. The first editinn of it ka* [..uhIi--hod .it Vi im e m the
?^oc"i:i(l in I'liri- in lj*5: tho iiia-t var.:;tlile in th.it liy the 1-jiirj od Du
Cui^e, " whoee notei'," says Uiilii, " are aa valuable aa bis uules on the
AU-iiad." fBiMjm«i HuaBitMl TbotttlooCtUoaditioBoriHi
Caijge, wfaieb ii BOW aot eoaUy to bo mot with, ia as foDowa :—<Hi»
tolro do I'Empire do Constantinople, devisees cn deux parties, fta*
to'ite par UcoBlroT De Vdle-Hardouin, avrc la suite de cctte Uistoiro

Juaqtt'en 12<0, tirM du Manuscrit de Philippe Mouakcr, te., le toot
aveo Observations faitea par Charles du Fresne, Sieur du Cange; Pari*,

do rimpHmerie Uoy«lo, 1*5.';7, in fo!.' In thia edition tbe old text is

accompanied with a. co ioru French vcraioij. Tbe history of Villehar-
doviiu iit also to bo found in vob xxviiL of tho ' U'.cueil dea Hiatoriens
dii : .1 I ot de la Frances' in fob, Pari*, 1"'^^ the text in thia

edition has been roviaed on three manuacnpt^ and to it is appended a

VfljMCAUL AnUnUlt901S, peer of Tiaoco aod ono of tho
nail dlBttmUMd of AoBob BUB of lolten, waa bom iB IMo OB tbo
Utt«rJawin^M««dBfliilida»thBlmporiaI Lrooamtbet^wboNbii
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npuUliua for Uleol WM luch tluk at Uw aarly aga of nitMtMB (1810)

IwwMawaiBtocI tttttrnm vt Sbntofk ki «ba OaUw CkHtentMia.
kHlwaft iMlmr, Im dlittdgaiaTiad

^ hg Un publuhed wnya, both of whieh wars crowned by tli«

tt-Hn 'Mogo de MoDtaif^De,' publiahad in 1812, aad a ' Diicours

&Kt Jut •WDtaf;o« et los iDconvvnienti tie U critiquo,' publuhed ia

1014< Tba apjirobatioD b «towud on thefe Kaaavs was auc)i, that tbo

yoatiR professor wae removed in 1 Si'J to tlio I'nivciBity of i'«ri«, fint

lu .L-.u»tjint professor of MudiTn lliitory, and ;iftcrw;ir>i', in llin is»iiiO

vcar, as I'rofeBsor of I ln.ninucc. In tbst year, too, ho publitbad hia

llloga de Mont«8qiiii'u,' wLi ii w.ia ngiiin tr jwn' d l>y (bo Iiutttuto.

A work of far grtatar importance vras iua ' iliaUiint dc Cromwell,

dntpito hi afaatm da twi|» ak 1m imuUs parlamaotairw,' pub-

Bahad in 1819, lii two toIubml In 1891 h* Imwbi* m momber of the

Aentemy ; and in 1822 bo pnbliakod a tnuiilntloit of Ciovro'i 'lie-

nnbUc,' ^om the palimpMat manuaeript diMorereU iu 1a20 by Angelo
MoL It waa about tbis time tbnt be Mtand oo oflioiAl political life.

In readiog bl'. ' Diiicoiir«e on tl>e AdnatagM and InooDfeDieacra of

Criticiam,' iu 13U, lis had pronounced a paoegyrio on the allied

tovereigna then in l*ii.r.n . kn 1 iLi-) waa remembered againiit him.

Since llirn, howcvt i-, hf hml nhown hat sentimeiitH to L-e them of a

iiio.lcrit<! Uiier..] u|i|i ..-e 1 -. j the rra^:tiollary [Kjlicy uf tlift Ivi-ji'j.iu'.' n,

Ilavio^ been a/i|juii4ted to tbe office of .Maltru di>i Hequitea to the

CouncUof Stata, libmliiin brought tu u -i.to colliaiaa with the

•XOCMiTO Icgitiniam of dw VUlMo mioiatry, mor» partioolarij m be
iiM»rtnBiion>adTeeato (or the liberty of the pceub Uialaotarea,

iritii ttwM of bia ooUaMuoa Oniaot and Uonain, won raupcoded, and in

18SThouw doprirad of offioOi Moanwbib bo bad {lobliahed ' Laacaria,

m !• Oroo da ISmo aUdoh nM d'tm onoi hiolarfa|aa »ur Vitat dca
Oreca depu'a la conqudte moaalmane joaqu'ii nos jours' flS25!; also,

' Fundnuilci de M. Lamontey : Discours' (l^Ji tlio foru:cr of

thaao works the author ehowcil big ar<lent bympiitby with tbn tirtM-k

troj^lo for indeprudi'iKP. In M. ViUeiuaiu publiihe l
' i ulc

raillva do M. 1itard : Uiacoura;' and in ln'M, tiie hnt portion of hin

Wall-known woric entitled ' Cuura do LittiSrattiro Fmii9aiae,' tho ro-

mainder of wbieh appeared in 1834. Juat boforo tbo raToluiir>a of

1890^ ho iMd bow okoMBdeputy far VSuo; with Goiiot and othcn
bo flgmd man of latttoDea % that erliii ; aad waa eooMquently
tm Important peraonage in the new goTerameut of Louia-Philippe. Ho
waaatada a peer of Franco in 18,33, was one of the moat eloquent of
political orators of the period, and, aft-jr haTing acted aa Vice-Preaiileot

of thoCV uucil of Kducation, became Minihter of Public Inttructmii

under Gu!/ot. Iu Hi'i'-i h-i puHlishid ' FuntTaillea da M. lo I'Aron

Cir..rr 1 J I- 1-
I iiir. ,' in .1 "111 clioii of bia misoellancoua writiu|t;a

under the Ijllo of M.Hftiigi-.i llt«'.oiiiiuca ct Lilt^rairo*;' and iu ISll
a Keport ontitied * TabWuu de I'dt^t actuel do I'inatruction primaire en
jnranoe.' In 1845 b« reaiguod the Miniatiy of loatrvction, and during
tbo Kat of tba reign of l<onia Philippo tho atato of Ma haolth pn>
duded mndi pnblio actirity. In 1847 ho gavo to tho world a saw
edition of the ' Provincial Lettera of Paaoal.' with an aaeoupanybg
oaiay. Since tho reTolutioo of 1848, M. Villemaio, Ilka bia frieada

Oaizot and Coui'in, ha« lived iu retirement, waiting for a chatige of

system ratbtr than i.opinf; lor it, and attending Ui uo otl;er <iut:o)i

of B jiublii: kin I tiian those of tbo p<>i
|
r'tn d »i'eri^tary»hip of the

Ac-ademy, wj.u:. ho h^' hell »inc« 1- :.i In Ir-.l! be published
'SouTeuiia <Jv<Dt«xupor,uoB d'lliitoire et do Littosaturt!.' He baa cince
publiahad 'Tableau da t'Eloquanoa Cbx^tienno au 1V& ai&de,' 1S26,

and ' Choiz d'itudea aur la littdfatBva eontamporatua^' 8tro, 16i7 : aad
ha ia eogaced in tramlatint fladar Into iMuh, Aanong M. ViU»
csain'a works, baaidea thoao whldi wa hafo emunaiatodL ana aatard
translattun^ fmm the Kiigliah, includinfc one of Sheridan OOOiady of
'The School fnr Ss.'&jii!al,' publiahed in 1522. [Sco SuprUWIR'.]
VlLLKNKb VK. From the birth of Koni<}e do YillcneuTe, grand-

B«ncch;il of Province ia 1170, to the death of Vii.'O-AdtDiral Villaneure
iu IbUti, there hua almo-t always been some one of thin name to lend
it diatinclion in Franco.

BoMKEDB ViLLKSKUVK i,boni 1170. died »m>Q after 12iU) ili-«ervea

to ba raiMinlwrotl in the history of France aa one of thu <.'iiii,.j-t

•UtaaOMB who appeon to hare comprehended the importauce of

VDiUDgaUtbo GdUa paoiinoaa into ono aatioii. Tho hialoir of hia
•ariy Ufa ia oboettio aad diatoHad br tMm. CmM aooaiabla of
Provenco by Gcrenger before 1233, b« baaieged and took Nice, which
bad revolted ajjaiost tho oount VillanauTO frequently made that city

his place of abode during hit subsequent career, and conciliated ita

oitixous by his wise aud humane goTemmeut He fought bravely
ttffninst the Piaans and Geuocsc, i>atrotii>.ed tba Troubadour? in general,

and puniahid tome in particular wtio ini.i d airainst inorility in their

whtiug^. On the 12th of July, 123 >, Ikrcuger uutniiialed him in bis

will recent of Provence, and guardian of Beatriot-, bis fourili and uu
married daughter. On tba death of Bereogcr, in 1245, ViUenouve
aaiamblad tba aobilitir of Fmioboi^ and poMaadad thait to awaar
fealty to Daatrtae. Ha nazi burM hia ward to Charha of A^iou,
brother of St. T.«uia. who had, many years before, ia a great meaauro
through the instrumentality of ViUeueuve, been married to Marguerite,
her ebtcvt Kistdr. Tho rrp' nt procured tbe Inaerti jo of a clause in tho
mai riagr contract of Chailes c f iVnjou, in virtue of which the terri-

thia axaDgaaaat waa raallaad two ontnriaa lattr hf MamMo im
Porbin. Altar tbia oarriaBa Villramii'a appear* to bava withdrawn
hinaelf from poUio Ufa. Hia nam* only apponn again in the pai;e of
history in the mention of his will, by wUch he disposed uf aa
enormous fortune for that age.

Ki.ios, or Hiu.iox. Dr. Vii.i.«XECVr (bom ia 12T0, died in 134C),

of the .-.anie faniily as tbo preceding, - '.••re i in early life tbo order of
St- John of Jeru.i*leii), and, in Kil'J, o-.i tin' a "i:on»:m i f Foulquon do
ViUariit, yraud-miuttor of i;h . li e, v, in ch i ti I Lii »u:c- 'M)r. I'ofora

repairing to his neat of goverunicnt, tbo new graml-aiaster >ii<itrd

several oourta to collect contributiona for hi* Order, which was at that

time deeply infotved in debt. Tba diviaioa of tba order into languaa

ba* baiB rtM ibiitaJ to him^ and ia aaid to ham ban piopoiaJ at &
ohaptar wUeh ho bald at Moalpelliar oooa aJlar hia olacMoo. Hia
visita to the conrts abore noticed, and a severe attack of illnesa, pr*-

vented his reaching Khodea before 13'!6; the remaioiug ten years of
hia life were cxcluBivr ly devoted to tbe dischoiige of hia ofllgi,d duties.

In 1344 ho in i.pr>on b^•^i^•Kcd and took Siuyrua.

Kosaune liL Nfiuvi; (born 12'i3, ditd 13C:9h fit'fr of tho
Rrand-cii'ter of iLhoJra, wn famous for her piety, hrr rhArity, Rud
her swBcetic *>ierci-e- cf devotion. In 1310 »ho wm clfcu d hi'»d of Uio

oi li r V L' .ai f ; c ji, .She was canonised after hrr d<^ath ; and »"mo
legendary writera have attributed iu a great measure to her iuter>

OMaiaa >ho aii|naa*ltim of the berogr of tiw AlhlaaBii.

LoDU in TiuMKmvxu, pramkr atarqaii do niAet^ dtatingulahad

by the titla ' Richo d'Uonnoor,' balongad to tba lamo family. H* waa
bom about 14fil. Charle* VIII., wboae chamberlain b* waa, iottflotad

Villcoauve with the command of tbe anny <l»ttined for tbe conquaat
of Naploa. When Louia XIL noanted the throne, he aent Villeneava
as bis ambnasador to tho papal court. At itonto the Provi»D>;»l am-
bassador rcccivci citr i rvlinary honours ; the Itmiaiis were cbarnicd

with hia manly aud pentua.'^ive elorpu-nce ; and bi.i |Mi|iularity wa-" tho

occoaion of bm beiuK uguu einpioyed ou a nUA^iou to that C'>urt i>' 'im

perilous ensi* of lOW. ViUeneuve was tbe i^itimate and esteemed

friand ofBayaidaadOaatoadaPoix. In 1605 tout* XII. erected tbo
barony of TnuM, boraditaiy in tba fantiljr of Villeaautra^ into a
marqaiaata^ tho batinitaaoaof that titla bwng oonfanad in Fianea^
The oalr aoa of Loaia da Viilanantra fall at tba kiog'a lida in tba
battle of Marignaa, and tba ibtbai^ ataoadjr anfaebled by wounds and
years, died not long aAar of griaf, ba thamoatii of July, l.'^lG.

CH3u^iuriii:UK ViLLBMlovi^ wbo waabom on the 30th of June, I ^11,
V an II niLiiibtr of thia illostrioos family. Ue was iu hia youth pac;e to

I ranriiii de Lorrame, due de Gu »c<. Uo entered the service of
Ciuude of Savoy, uu ; orvr;;n.l n li.jh r putation for bravery in that

princa'a campaigns agauist the llugucnota. Un the death of tho duke
of Savoy, Villanaatro lOflMdnad attiched to tlie Comto da Caroea, hia

liantanant aad aoeetaor ia tho govommeat of Proranoa. De Carcn
to VfllaMaw tho daliaata aiMioB of BMiiaf tho Uut to

tho oidan for tho awMiwa of 8t Bartholomaw. Tho
oaroy reached Pari* on thaataa itg that a measengcr waa deapataiiad

kiDg, with fkWMi order* for the

tories of Provence, if Beatcioediedwitbout male isaua^ wero to daaea
tolhooft|(ja( «t bar ailtarMaiVMiita by8t.Loui8. ThaoljacI

from that city by tbe kiiig, with fMi order* for the maaaaeio. Hia
reprwientaliDKS were however succeaitful iu partially shaking the reao«

iulion of tbe king, wba ki ut for bim in tbe courso of the night, and
ohari;e<l him vs i'.b a nieSMt;e to l>e farces, couutermaudiDi; bis previous

orders iu so far as l'ra\ encc waa concernod. Villrneure started im-
mediately, jtasseii ibd uioswugur of death on his way, aud reached Aix
in time to save Proveuce from the massacre. Tbe subaequent career

of ViliooauTo waa a* faonourabla oa this ita commenoemaotb He
arradwith diatineliiNi Uonilll, Hcnii IV, aad Looia JUIL Ha
diad OB tho «8th of Jaly, KIS.
Tbeaohom been several aatbors of the name of VillsusoTe. UuoH

DE VlUmnTB, an ancient French poet of some reputation, waa a
contemporary of Philippe Augusts. He waa one of the eariifat venti-

fiers of the legonda of the Twelve Peers. Ilia principal wurk is i.u

ljuatre Fils d".\ymon,' next to which perhaps rauks b:» 'lioAin do

Miyencc," of wbioba prone iraaslatinu into more niotJ rii r r. ulIi ^vM

published at I'aria in 1501, with the title 'Flcur des HataUUn.'

GuiLLM KE OK V'lLLEMccvK, a good soldier, who tarved Cbarlea Vill.

in hi* MeapoUtan campaiau*, published in 1497 'AMmoira* aur la

CeaqvModa MoaJaBi' It la the only uarrativa by aa aya witatoa of
tlia advaatuwa of tho IVaaoh army and paftiaan* firona tbe dapaitaro
of Charles tilt their final eipnlaioo. 0.iBBULU SuuiriiB Baaaor,
dama dc Villeuouve (bom about 1695; died ia i'OS), waaaiHcud of

i Crcbdlon, and published many talcs and romaaaaai Oaly OOa bar
' rottdnod hold of the popular mind, and that in tholonB ot anahridp
ment: it ia tho famous ' Iti'suty and tbo BcAst.'

The reputation of thi- i tm .f Villeni'uve was wi-li suaLainod during
tbo wars of ttiu Frcn -ii rcvolutii n by I'li.Hiu: CUAULUl JkaN liar-

.jv.i; ^:I,v^.^.l!E dl Vim,kni:i;vk, viL-e-adiniral. Ho waa bom at

I

Vulousolos iu Provence, ou tbo Slat of December 1763. Uo entered

tbaaaiylB Ua dftaoBth yaar,OBd obtaiaad tho oonmood of a vaaaal

I

In 17ML la 1786 ho waa proaMitad to bo flomoMdore (capitalao do
: division), and a faw aoota* latar to be rear-admiral (eontra-amiralX

He waa appointed to command a ditri«io3 of tbe fleet deatined for tha

invasion of Ireland ; but contrary winil* detained him iu the Medi.

terraoaan, and rendered the expedition abortive. At Aboukir \ ilUs-

aauve aommaadad the OuiUaama Tell, and carried off hia own veaaal,

with two oOnr ahiffa ud kwoilrtfitM^ is aalMy altar tbo dofcak la
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1S05 1>« waa pbood iu ootuioaQd of a •auadran, Uio main objaok of

whicb wu to withdraw tb* Uiitbh flaatBM th* thaiM 9t Kanm.
Wilb Utii view be wiled for the Antillea. wllWt ht 4idMOW niieluif

OMie tk* M-gV*^ lmd«ni md atUck«d Ui« DianoDd. Aa soon u
VUliBMlwkMKd of Um uriral of tbo English fle*t at Barbadoea, his

I \mag aowmptitbad, be nimbarked bia troopi, and aet aail for

On the 22od of July lbU5, bo eocouDteraJ, oif Cape Fiuis-

terre,~tha Edi^UhU fleet under Sir Robert Ciilder. An cnKngcm- nt

took place, wiiikh continued till uigbtfall. Next morniuc. neither the

French nor thu I-:tigli3h udmiral foutj-bt to r«D«w tho actiun, uud for

fuilin.- tj do !«» both wcie rrj ri:n.u.iieil by iheir resp^ctivu gow'rn-

moLtii. This reprimand so cUttt'ml Iho n^iirit of ViUeacuTa, that, when

be again put to smi, aa iuatroetioa to hia oaptaiai^ jaaoid on the 20th

October 180^, ooDtaiiMd U)» remarkable ezpraMimi—^ Every captain

uto Jt mA tehUm (daM !• fou) is not at bi« post : and a aignal of

natll will bsalmad •Tdtsbooour to him." In the b«ttle of Trafalgar,

Villenaare was tak«n prisoner after displaying tbrougbout the tight

tba moat perfect srlfpoueasion and bigb courage, lie waa carried to

England, and delajued thoro til! ti.a month of April 1800. On his

anival at Uonuev, be wrote to th« uiiiii»t«!r of m iriue that he was in

France, and w»iliug tho orders of tho empeior in that town. This

was ou the ITlii of April. Four days elapsed, and he had received

DO answer. Mindful of the rebuke ha had rccuiroJ oa a former

this delay appears to have uDMtUsd tb* miad of ViUeoattTCk

On the 22ud of April he waa found dead in hia apartment bj woaada

''^U.^JiVrABLBS FRiJr^IS DOWHIQUE DK, bad, next

to Ma^jame do Stavt-Kolstein, the chief share in making Qerman
UteRiture known to the French at a period when the French, clinging

to old pr<-j\idic'es and intoiic»Uid by recent Tieloriea, treated Gennan;
with neglect and contempt. He waa born on the ith of Noromber,

cither of 17(17 or 170:i at Eolctieii, a smull town :a that, part of

Lorraine which i-1 iul..iijitj tj- liiMLi.i. lli^. fatacr waa chiof rcocirer

of the taxes, and a rubral ouuUKlior; by bi-> mother's aide, a baronesa

de Lauuaguet, ho is mU to bm bm lUkd to tiM fuiilr Db Lfil
I fkan Mm bnthtn of Jmbim d!An, the maid ofwhich ia deaceuded

ffrttriBTi H« weatTod • nifitalf adueation at Metz, and aa earty as

Wi waa appoiBM tiantannl in fbo artillery. Hia first liUriirv essay

was on ma^etism, which waa thea the favourite science of the day.

Ho liTod alternately at Straaborg and Hotx, and he filled up his leisure

houis with studying hutory, ancient and modem literature, an well ss

Greek and Hebrew, which ho had hitherto neglected. Excitc^d, though

not mii'let!, bv the rUivululiou, ha w rote a witty political satire in verse,

anlill-^'i ' L.ji LKp.jl' . .>r..\ K'.i-a i.JtuLiii x
;

' aud in 17£'l be publisbe<l

biaotlebraled work ' De hi Libcrto.' la this work, whicb wenttbroiwh

three ediUoos in tbv courso of «M ]rW( b* laid dOWB mUUmI pVIB-

oiplea which were veij dangenma not only fbr tlMtemo pulinhad
tiMia. but oven for tiwae who received them. At a period when the

bkody tyranny of Ibo people began to be establUbed in France, he

bad the courage to place on the title of a work on liberty tho motto,

"Aliud est, aliud dicitar;" and in the face of tho most fanatiul

deinocr«ta he said " that it was dangerous to pr<;Mh liberty to the

people, because they always confounded liberty with the de-.iro of

indulging tbcir will in everything; " and "that tho peopla iu insur-

rection Wf-f 'i j ^MJr^t tjrAiits of all." Ko aooner bad the Jacobins

cotablkhed thoir power, thui tbey puraaed Vilkrs, who, after many
pariknaadTrntama. e« »i>ed to Oamaaiy, and aattied at Halimtndan
OB tha Waaar. Tliough acquaiatad widi the Qeraan laagoaKa, ho bad

UlC nuat unfaTourabte opinion of Qerman literature, becauM he bad
' Mad any good book iu the language, and be had all tbe pre-

niaat the Ciormaus which were then prevnient in France. At
dan however he made tho ao<pKuutai;ct' uf Dr. lirandis known

by Lis excellent works on mi-Jicltie and pbilosophy. wLo bocauia after-

warlit tiot physician to tba king of Denmark, iln int rcourae with

tbii learned uiMlical man, and bis friendabip with Kaetner, Spittlcr,
\

Heercn. aud S':b'.L'Ser at Ijoitingen, where he stayed from 17&I to

178(1, led Viilcra nob only to abandon his prejudices a^^aiuat the

flaiiiiaiia. bnt to haaooa the mo&t active and generooa dafoodar of tbe

mtUen agdnat kit own aoontrymen, the Vtwb. Bit ftiandahip with

the Ic-arued daughter of iicbJour, Mrs. Docothak von^Roddr, upon
whom the Uuiversity of Outtingeu had ooflfaiad flM tHla of Doctor

in I'biloaopby, exorcised 'tilt greater iniluence over him. In 17'J7 he

fallowed Airs. Dr. voo liudde a»d her husband, to Liibeck. From ttiia

time bo lived aUoniately at Lubeck and Kutia, then the residence of

Voea, Count .'^tollijcrK. Jncubi, and other du :i;gui»bed schoUps jKKt*,

aud philosopher*. His chief object was to uudiste between the French

and Oerman.-!, by eradicating their national prcjudleei^ and by traoa-

latiog several of tho beat Qerman worka into Aaoeb, among which

maa HaatanTa 'Pitay «a tha laHmafla of <ba Gtaaadaa.' Kaimama

patauadadhimtewiHallortha 'Spaetatanr da yard,' ona of the beat

oawapapart of the tia%iMA was published at Hamburg, and which

in the aourae of one jwriaaaifed sixty leading articles from Villcr«.

Hanover having been occupied by the French in 1803, be addrct'i«i ri a

letter to tho rVench oflicen, urging them to spare nod rt-apiH t IIki

ry,
\e. In ISO! ho p.ibl.iihfd hii ' KMkii »ur l l^firit <'t rin!lui'iH« <io

l;<'foriustion do L;t hi-r,' .i : ;i ; !, -lOnrh w.^-i iriiWiiwlby ll;e

lostitut de Franca, and which was tranalated into English ^by B.
~

II, UOS^aad «|BiB^ with • IiiAMa and iMtaa ti^ Jaaati

Hill), Qeimaa (thrioe), Doteb, and Swodiab. In 1806 LUbeek waa
takaa iteitt bj Uw Franab, aDd ViUtaa bad to anaaa tlw hnriiUlr
•nd ImmotaUty of tha Franm troopa in bia 'Latin b ^^-^mt to
CooiteMe Fanny de Ueauhamoia aur LUbeck.' TUa paaapblat canaad
him much persecution, especi^ty from Davottt^ in 1811. Altliou^
he attacked the policy of Napoleon I. on several oooasions, and
e»|i*dally by bis articles againal tho Contincnt,\l Sy&tem, Jorotiia Bona-
parte, king of Wcatpbalia, appointed him, in ISll, prut'eASor of philo-

sophy ifur tho broDciica of litcratiirL^ and history) in the Uuirorwty of
Uuf.iut;cu. Jerome having ordered the abolition of this oniversity,

N'lUers, at tbe request of Heyue, Heoroo, and John von Miillar, repre-

aentod to tlie king the coosequeocea of thia meaaure, and the king
ooutanaiBdadUaoidab ViUais waa attoemad and dunhad both
by nmaboMB and Qaranaa, and tta Otman lookad on hhn aa ttdr
trusty friend and protector. He had neTertheless ifiany onemicai
eipccially aiooiig those who could or would nut Isy aaide their pre-

judices; and the frequent attack.i .vbich were made iipoii hi» character

gradually ruined his health. After the House of Bruu-swii.:k bad been
restored to tho posaeaaion of Hanover in 1813, Villers was disniinscd

:roui ilia
;
utt . be received a ponaion of 3000 francs, but bo was

ordered to return to France. As he bad committed no crime, he pro-

tested against thia order, and it was discovered that he had been
caJumniatad to tbe Prinoe BsgoDtt afterwards George IV., who, at tba
rsquaat of CaoBt MMnalar. aagmentod tba iianabwi aC Villara to MM
franca, and idlowad bin to Ihra in Haaovar ; wt b* «aa aotpanahtad
to continue his lectures. Re bad juat bceo invited to tbe unirerslty

of Heidelberg, when be died of consumption, on tbe 26th of February
1815, with tbe reputation of having Ix-en one of the ni<>*t l uli^htencd

men of bia time, who had in a nKjasure Aicrificed hiu»clf fur tlia

good of others. Villars also wroto— ' Fhiloaopbio de Kant, ou Prin-

ci| '-H 1 u.:ii;imentauz de la Pbiloeopbie Trmoscendentole
;

' 'Lcttreb
George Cu\icr snr une Nouvella TbiSorie du Cerveau par Qat]

;

'

' Rapport sur I'Etat de la Litt^ratura Ancionna et de I'liistoire en
Allemsgne i '

' Pr^cia Uistoriqua de la Tie da Martin Luther, tiaduit

da LaUa da MajannMbmi, avao daa Ma«a»* ta. HabadbrntntbaUb
cf Ltttber, bttt death pravantad Uaa him Miilahtiiglti. xbaantbwi*
ties cited below contain a fill af bit W«lk&

( IU'jjni]>hie VnivcridUf gWUfHWMHI, TOL iL <1SISK n>> M>78*)
V1LMKR.S, O, [RpcKutcnAM, Dt;Kr.s or ]

VILLUISUN. JEAN liAPThSTE GASPAKD D'AN.SSK DE, one
of the most miiueiit Greek scholars of modern times, waa bi>ni at

Corbeil-aur Seine on tho oth of March 1750. Among tho soholars to

wiioeo instruction bo was principally indebted we may mention La
Gaau and Capperonnier, but Villoison aoon surpassed all his fellow-

atudanta, and hta teachers also, and pursued his atudiea of the authora
«f anainikCbaaaa nitb anab paiaaaaianBe^ that at tha aga of iftaait

babadiaadBaarly antbaOfatkatttham. He soon alao gave aridanea
that hit ezteusive reading was not snperilcia], for he was vc^roely

twenty-two years old when he published from a iuiuioxiTi]>t nt St.

Ooruisln the fir»t edition of Apolloaius's Lioiic >n on the ' lUa i ' and
' O'lyhacy," together with the fragmenta of I'uiIlloou .I'arii. 2 voln. fol.

177o, roprinlod at Leipzig in the same year ia '1 Tola. 4to), w.th very
valuable aud bMriif 1 I'rolegomena :ind notea. Before the editi ni was
printed, be submitted it to the Academy of Inscriptions, which elected
him a naiDbart altboagb he had not yet attained tbe age at which thia

honour eaold 1m conferred upon him aeoarding to their rula*. Ha
waa now looked upon not only in Franoa, but ia Bnrapa alto^ aa a
prodigy of learning, and be formed oztansiTe literary oomoeotlona
with scholars of variooa parte of Kurope. But he did not allow hiaip

self to be daxxled by toe fame thus early acquired, nor to sink into
inactivity; ho puraii«d his atuJies with tho 5amj ardour as before;

aud in 1773 he publi-. :nl n u .-w edition of tlio paatorsi po ^.i of L.nn^ua

with a very learnel cojiuieutary. Wu auibttiou howerer was rather

to publis:. KiicU II ciiMit works as bad not yet appeared, than to prepare
editiotu of tlios<i authors wbidi were already ia priul The govern-
ment being informed of tliis desire of VilloisoD, he was sent in 1778,
at tha expense of the state, to Voaica, to saaroh tba library of St.

Mark. Here be formed an intimate fltiandabip with the AbW Morally
with wboao assiatsnco he diaooverad numamoi rfaetorieat and graai-
iiiatical worka and fragmenta of works of that kind which had not yet
been printed. These, together with some other similar works which
be had before diacovereil at Pari*, were publlihnd iind-r the litln

• AiiLL iut.k 111,ecu e Uegia PuriwieiMi et e Veiicta S. M^rci Ijibliothecii

dej'rui.iji:;!,' Vfuinf. 2 vols. 4t-.>, 17SI. VslUiiSile at thcsi! aiierdota arc,

thiii |iijb;i.:ati'^u \\ .1-4 too liurned, wa-t .l^tc':s^.iI^3H ..uai oV'.rrtol

that \ iUoison bad published same thioga aa new, which hni appeared
in adM lang baiaaa bia tima. Anotbar mora iaaportaat dJaooveiy

whkfa ba nada ia tba libnnr of Sk Ifark, waa a taaanaaript of
Homer'a Iliadi wbttb jacMdyMaagad to the 10th oantaijv
tained vary aiiniaali aebalia (now imown nndar tha nama of flcbolia

Veucts), and aargiaal notes which pointed oat such versos as went
sup'po.^ititioua, oompt, or transposed. Thlt valuable treasure, together

wilh very learned prolegomena by Villoi«oo, »ppia(iri>^l at Venice, folio,

1738. It Wu» |>erhaii-> :i;
[

rfciit-.'.-; 1 y no u:.<- a;; wt'li ii.'! iiy K, .\ \'i'olf,

whoJiii theory of th--- lIoojtf.L- pr>fi:.i bstioi iu n i;;c.tt r:ii:im,;r.' ii-.n!f

the infonuation deiivtiil from '.biH. discovery, y.'vtrnl y<n.'-n Iwfoi" tl.o

printing of thia work was completed he wa<i invited by Amalia,

baohaaa of Saga-Waimri aad bar a«t Cart AogaiV to piv tbaia a
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Tirit in Qeruiauy. Villoiaon •coordiagt/ left Venice and ncut to

Wcimftr, wb«r« bt ifirt •jaw temwMin ibe Ubrwy of that

capital. The nnilta of Us fcaiMd inqoMti wen publialiM in hk
*SpMebe VimnrinuM, In quibm mndtk Onaconim Scriptonim loca

Mndantur opo libronim Dacalia BUMfceca!/ Zuricb, 4to, 1763.

Vlw jeu after bo edited at Stnibiu;^ Orerk trantlBtion of ih« Old
IWuDCDt, wbicb he bad diieorerad at Veoico, and hud been made by
a Jew Iq tlir ',ttb ceotury of oar era. In 17f^f. ho acroiapaTiiorl tho

Frencb ina^ :i>p.ulyr at the court of Con t intin -vO.'. (_'o;vit C!;oiBcul

Gouffier, Id (.'otintantlnople, aod tmTcllcd nbmit for thn y. urn in tlio

Ulanila of tbo Ai'cbipelngo and the coutlDeiit of Qr<; i <' H i i bopix of

finding manuscript* of ancient atithora not ;ct publitlx'd were diiuip-

tiointed, but he made biOMtlf j erftct maat«r of tb« modem Qreek
language, and cotlaeted a TMt quantity of materialt pMtly with » view
to moko a Mw and impiwred ediiion of Toaraeforfa tnmlh and
nartlj to write a oamplela dcaoription of aaeiMrlaDd modaraCmam
but tbo unhappy conHition in which he fonad kii aoustlj on hil

rtttum prevented tbo reali-ation of tbcaa plana. Villoiion withdrew
to Orleaoa, and began to read through nil tb« ancient authors in order
to C'lUoct materials for his great work on Gr' cm. Aftt-r the -t

of thr Kevolution had p»K«rd nwny, Im rcturntd with his Hitrary
trfMiites to Pari*, and hnving loet tho groal- r p«rt of his property,

he began a oourao of lecture* on the Greek language, in wbicb how.
•v«rM did not iB«et with much (umcm. He wm made a member of

the MatioBal Intitate of FFanee.aod Napolroo I. afterwatda appointed
Mm Bwfcaaar of ancient and modem Or««k ia the OolUig* de Pranoe,

WkM bad aaaraely entered npon this office when bemm aelsed by an
iUncai wbich terminated in bu death on the 20th of A pril 1607. The
'Memoirs' of the Academy of Inscriptions c<3Dtaiu iievcral \a1uaV>lt)

napcrs by Villoison. Tho materials for hia great work n 'Uen-o, in

mtcen large quarto volumes, as well aa bis remarks on Toijnu r r'. and
on Montfiuieoa'a ' Paisographia Qmoa,' of wUch be Ukewite intended
to

t ibUdi ft iwir ediUaiikai* la nwuortpt to thn leyd Ubnry ^f

Paris.

Villoiion was n man of prodigious le.'vniing : he posseesed an extra-

otdiDAry memory, and a quick and penetrating mind; but hia thirst

foe kBOwledga wee so great, that be eearsalv •Uowadhbiuslf time to

digait tbat wbieb b* bad aoquirad, and ul Iba deCnte of Ua works
arise more or lees from this hai>t« and vant of reflection.

VINCE, SAMCKL, a di«tinguish«d mathematician, and Plumian
ProffBsor of Ahtrononiy and Experiuiectnl I'hilosnphy ia the Dlliver-

sitj of Ciimbrid^'O. He took orders, aud ho who proOMlad to the
archdeaconry of t!'. JfcrJ. He died in iJtoomtrer 18'21.

Professor Vince w»a ilectcd a KcUow of the Uojal .Sooiely In 1786,
having previuudy written a paper on friction, which was published in

the 'Fhiloiopbieal Tnuusetions' for 17S5. Thii P'P*!', which pos-

aeteet cooaidenble originality and merit, containe a daecription of
mtaj espMimenlt made tm. that aubjeet In the 'lUtompUatl
Imnctiooa* tor 17M tbeio U a paper by Vhuse, ontttlcd 'OtMarvft'

tions on the Theory of the Motion nud Itreistance of Fluids,' in which
are deacribcd uTeral experitueots relating to tlie dlictiargei of water
ihrough pipes inserted, in vertical posiiiurs, in the bottom of vc«t«Ig.

From these it is shown that, when the pipt s are less than one int^h iu

length, the ratio bt>twi>en the qimntillc;* diaeharged from it fimple
oribco ami from a

[
lj« are tint rxiiull) tu one ai:other in the sub-

duplicate ratio ot the depths, that is, of tbo diatauoe from the upper
surface of the water in the veasel to the orifice and to tho lower extre-

mity of the pipe ; the nenlts of tho ezperimrnte are however found
to agree better with the tibeon in pcepoitioB aa t£e pipea ase longer.
Another peper by Tinoo, wsidi h eatiUad 'Ezperimente on the
Ticfiiotanco of Codies moving in Fluids,' wasi publhthtd in the volume
of tlio ' Tran&actioua ' for 17f<8. Tiwre experiments were made witb
bodice o*. mi HiiirniHle distance? bc'.ow the mirface ; and it was found
lhat»hi-t; H.i- S o ly ; ; a y]ATiv s-.irface, f,ij.i .lUo when it is a beujl-

sphere inovijDg witli tlic flnt^idc fcrciuobt, the experimented rcsistinctR

differed from tho rcs-ii'.tK c f the goii^-ml thcnij in the riino ril ,J i., j

nearly. Tbo ratio betwten tho rr«i«tance experienced by a plane

•mfM* afe raat, when atraelt by a fluid in motion, and that which
took ptae* wban the aame plane was made to more in the fluid, the
UtUr being at reat, wae found to be nearly aa 8 to 5; and this rseolt
i^ees with tiiat which waa obtained by Du Bust

In conjunction with the Rev. James Wood, Profeieor Vince pub-
lished at Cambridge a 'Coune of Mathematics and Natural Philo-
nojihy, for the 1*« of .Students in tbo University ;

' and of thii ra'.uable

wi.tk tlierM h.i.i' ; bettn several editions with cou'^i'lLriai^e i:.n>rove-

niciits; the pjitfi V. ri'.teii by V in re anj entitled 'ElcmeDlao! L'ouio

S. I ti tu, intended ii- i'n
i
nr.itla:;!! for tlie rrading of Newton's I'rin-

cipia' 'I'rinriplea of Fluxions;' ' Principle of Hydroetatica; ' sod
'Maawotoof AMnmeMy.' Ia 178u catuc out his 'Treetiseof Prac-
tteal Aatrenooiy,' ia 4Hn, omtaimng duicriptione of the ooBstractioas
and the uses M aatronoBiiiMd inatriiments : bat Ui i^Qipal work ia

a ' Complete System of Aatronomy,' which wia pablitbed at Cam*
bridge 10 8 vols. 4to. (1707 to IHO^). The first Tolnme oontaina
accounts of the phenomena and motions of the moon end planete,
deduced from observations: part of the socond is occupied with the
subject of physical aatronomy, or investigition" fr<im the ti;.^' ly of

general attraetton, ooncemiuK the precession of the equinoxes, the
ovmato oC Mw aM«B and BtiBrtk «( Cha aoaidMnd Mdaa Of Hm

orbits, and the variations to which tiia indsuations of the orbits are

Mdfjaaki the remainder aawiala of aaraial iaVtm, of great utility ia
Om aoMlon of problena nUug to pieetieal aetroaomy. The third
volume eontoitts a eomplete seriee of astronomioal tables with preeapto
for their nee; tiiey eonaiat of Ltelambre's tables of the son, maoB^ wd
pbmeta, and «f tba aatalliliaof Ai(itar, and Auf'a taUea of tbomm t

tbo epochs biiagobaBgad to fbe iiat dijr «f Jaaoaty ak Gfawvkb
me«n noon.

I'ro'V.-«nr Vii: '0 j ulilislii d n |imphl«t entitled ' The CredibiUty of
Chri»tiaiiily \ indii-.it'-il. in ^ii».kt t . Hume's objections in bis 'Kssay
on Miraehw;' and, in 1" '\ i iif entitled ' (Jburrvations on tho liypo-

these* which have becu assumed to account for the Cause of Gravi-

tetiea cm Meebanieal Priaei|ilaa^' Tha kitav wm feed before the

Soyal Boeiety, and waa iatsaded to bo tbo Bkhatiao Loetnre ; but, for

waoiaaaci^it wunatpotilabad Im tba ' Tramaetions.' The writer
oadoawiuB to diaprero Newtoa'o aappoiltion tbat graelty may bo
accounted for by means of an elastic fluid, and he concludes that tbo
formation and preaervatiou of the universe must be aaoribed to the
imiuodiate arenoy of th« ncity. He also publmliifd four Sermen%
wLi^h lit! hnd |;r. :iihed before the univers-i I;. - a subject of these
discour*ea is a ct ufntation of atlieistn, from tliti iaws and constitution

of the heavenly bodiei ; the varmai a-iap:atiou» of thn j>«irl-> uf the

BoUr system to one another are exhibited, aud ofT^'red aa yioui of
design in its formation ; and the correspondence of certain phenomena
in that system to those wbich have been observed in the stars called

filed, ia atated aa an evidaoao that tbaoaitanoiaaadarthoBivaita^
tendooee of one Being.
VINCENT. KAUL ST. [Jebtti, Jom.l
VINCKNT L)E PAUL, SAINT, was boltt «• Uie 24th of April

1576, at Kanquines in the i<nri<h of Pouy, near tlie Pyreuees, in the
present department of tho I.auilr-ii. He waa the third son of Quil-

laume de Paul, who owned aud cultivated a small farm in that (i«ri«b.

The narrow means of his family promised bim a lifei i f hitmriuiik toil,

aud till the age of twelve be auisted bis parents iu tiio oare of their

fartn. He had llOWO««r flma early youth manifested so great an
acuteaeaa of iatellMt aad acnaibility of dispotitioa, tbat they ware
induced to ondaaYOW t* $Im Ub a lailaUa adaaattoa. Ha vat
pincodaa attttdaat to a aoaivnt of thaCardaHiioatAoi)a,thoi
denee of tbo bishop of lill dlocete. At the ago of sixteen, bo waa (

sidered qualified to become ttitor to the children of M. de CommettOB
advfjcatn of Acqs, and the tnagi?«tr«t« of his native village^ Tbia
sit : iii ti enakleil blm at tho R.itiii- time to nlieve his parrots from the
expenses attt-iulatit oi<. liis nhication. r\nd to prepare hiiuiielf for tbo
ministry of thech ir.li, tti which h-j ha^l now lietermine 1 n >l^vatine

himself. Ue assumed the tonsure on the 20tb of Uetember 1 i'ii'i, sua
the next year bo went to Toulouse, in order to follow the ooorae of
theology of tbat ualveiaity. Bat be was compelled, on aeoount of tho
daadar plttaaea wUdk waa aUewed bbii, to eonUao tba dvtiaa of a
toaebtr with tboao of a atadMl la tbo yoar 1600^ after batiflK

received the previotit orders, be wa« made a priest by the Bishop of
Perigueuz ; in the same year the oiTer was maile him of the parish of
Tilh, oi:n of tlii^ most valuable in the dioceee <if Ae.qf, whieh bo
declined ia ^ r li i l:i devote himself more entirely to th« ^llldy of tbeo*

logy. In this study. Qotnithstauding the difficnltieii under which he
laboureil, he soon became eminent, and on the I Jl'.h of October, 1601,

obtained the degree of bachelier dee lettres, with a permi««ioa to

lecture.

In 1605, a legaoy of fifteen hundred livrei^ which bad been left hia
by a friend who bad diad at UaiadlUk oaayallad him to mako •
journey to tliBt dty. After taUng Miaalaai of Ue legooy, he waa
retoralng by sea, when he was taken prisoner by some Tunisian
eorMira, and was wounded in the conflict. IIo has left us a tninnte
rela'ion of hi* caj ture and itriprisoumenl. in a letter written to hia
early patron, M. do Comoiet, on his irtorri to Krance in ItiOT, of which
there in a copinuii oitrael in thu ' liiographii? Unirer>el'i-.' DoriDg hia

ca[iti.,tj i\t *i uiiis aijd Ali:,it>r*, he became tho slave of tlirrr r ii' -i.-.ivo

m&ttt^rs; the last of them, an IhUhui renegade, ho converted to hia

former faith. After a delay of ten months, he was lutBciently fortit-

Date to induce his master to forego the tomporal odvaatagea of a raai-

deaee ia a land wluro be una obll|Bd to ooooeal hie profeaeion of
Chriatianity, and to eaoape wKb bin to Fkaaoab in wliioh eouatry they
Iande<l on the 38th of June 1007. At Avignon, the penitent renegade
was publicly readmitted to the privileges and consolations of the

religion he bad dmiii'd. 8h trtly .afterwards the vice-legate of the
pope, Paul v., whu lia i |itrfur:iic J this ceremony, induced Vincent
sod his companion to accompany bim to Home. Ue there became
acquainted with the ambassador i f tlie Frcnrh \.\af;, who selected

him to be the boarer of an impnrtnnt and confadontial mcei^e to

Henry IV. He arrived in Paris at the commencement of tha jaar
1608, and obtained several iaterviawa with tha king. Hia tiiaa imh
over be abiefly deeoted to tho aartiaa of tha alA of rHdfMda k
Charity Bear wbicb bo had takaa up hk taildaBaa

Tite period of Vincent's rteideaot to Firii waa omUttered by aa
aeoosatioD of robbery made againat him by a MI«w.1edger, a native of
tho i-arnt province aa himBelf, aud for six years he waa unable b:) dear

ibim.-elf ui ttiL' ciiiiigc. Ihiriiig that time, thou;.;Li BiiUVntig f vcie.y

from the cruel imputation, he oonteated himself, when questioned

aoBWtalw Ik With a ahmto 4aaU, JahMd to tha iMttik Oat « a«d
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knew the truth." Tlie renl »utUor of tlje rtibbcry wiu at leaf»lh dii-

covertil, lUiii tlie r«)'Mtttiou of Viijce;;t ru.-e ulill bigher iu the ettimt-

tloD of t)io>ia who bwi witueMetl the i>ali«ace uud reuKUiktiou which ho
had dinplkjeil antler the fklae acouutioD. UU adrenit; howaTtr wm
UeTUtstl b; tbeaympatbyandaupportofssrsral iufluentul panoiugai,
wboae frieDdibip uJ ntaem his merit bad ooDciliated. Among thatn

waa Maifaret of Valuia,iiater of Haoi^ UU and the di*oniad ommi of

ktM Um hmt Imonar, and Phm d> Milllllti

1 §atmSmr of tfc* aongngation «r tha Ontate
' Im iadoctd to accept thn cura of tha pariah of

f is tha aalgbboailiood of Puri*, whera ha di«cbarg«d hia dtttlea

nplary oiligaDO«. HU thort r'sidvacn in that villaga waa
1 with the hai>pt«t nxulti

; uut ou]j wcro tlio lick altariiied

to, tho iMor Malited, and tha afilietod eonaolod, bat fatailv diaewda
and diM«at in mSl^am attUHnmn wai» hgr Utptoni iiniim to

oeasa.

In 1019, ba waa obliged to abandon tbli peao«ful icane of iplritnal

labour, to undertake tho aduoation of the three aoD> of Philippe

SnmiMHl da QmH, wn* «f Mmi wd iininl of the galUya of

AMWk Tkiw npib of mnaeatwm <i>Hbm fe ecoupj an import-

iMpuMM fo WW Uatory of their oooatry ; o«so of tliem became the

iNirklwWB Dm de Kela ; aiwther, the fliiinoua oardiDol, who aoted

•o oonspicuoua a part in the oivil wan of tha Froude. [Unz, Cab-
myjLL Di:,]

la 1616, he accompanied the Countcas de JuLirtiT to her country
reaidence at FoUenille, in tho diucc-e ol Aui^-jin. wi.uio ho ci ijccd

a M>rie« of eminently Bucce4*ful Uji--ivriary 'rJjours amo::;,' tho iuLal'i-

tAi:t4. The memory of thi;* inma on hn m tl,o haliit every ycHr,

ou tha feetiral of the eontrcraiou of bt. I'aul, of celubratiug wtth pioua
pratitudo. l!h«MI»«fait jwur, telttklb*iMid«M*«f ttaOowftda
Joiguy t* «nd«talM tba aom «r fha paiiih if CMtfllMi, to Biimi,

wbcr» hla liboan were attended with ainllar niMata. It waa there
that ba flnt aalaUiibed and organised a HU|lottl a—iolattog for the
relief of the temporal and epiritual waota of the tick and poor, to

which he gare the name of the " oonfitrie da obarit^," which became
the niode! of matir aimilAr i:iatituliona in France and othtr oountrin.
Towards tho eod of the same year, he waa indueed to return to the
count'a faouly, nnH, with the pormiaaion and oo-operation of tho

coonteaa, a lady of pio\ji :'.[. n-'itioa and int«Uigeut mind, who had
|ijM«d hen«ir uodor his aj<iiituai dimctioo, ha undertook aeratal

neo«>aful luiwioQt to the dtoMM tt BmiwI% Mhw% aBdSmk
Ab opportunity waa BOW aflirM Uat to UNWto«MMiiliniiMN
imporunt, and which praaented the praipoet of malt danger, diaap-

£oiutrneat, and dilfiealty. He waa in the habit afMOnapanyiog to

laneille the Count do Joiguy, whoaa lituation aa eomtaandar of the
royal galleys rvodered it neecsi>ary for him frequently to visit that
city. Ue waa thsre moT«d with conii.aiwloti on wltwesiioj; the tuffor-

inga and aeveritiea to whioh viL-rt^ xui ii-ctrd U>o unhappy erin. inula

condemned to the galleya. To a^m li Jiutt; their oomiiciou an<l to

allaTiate their HufTeriugs wa3 the t i .< which Vincent took u{j':;n j;im-

aeif. Ue found them in narrow and unhealthy dungaooe, almost
aattaaly deprived of aic and Ughl^ aritit taaad and mtor far thalraate
Ibad: diaaguivd by aith, and aavtrad i»Mh varmto, tliaw wialehad
fldims of their own mladeeda, and of the mli^uided policy of the
•tote, sank shortly after their admiaaion into a brutal atata of igno-

rance and ferocity. Vincent began hia work of reformation by intro-

ducing himaelf among tbem as their friend and benefactor, and
undctcn«d by the nidc ^'oiTs and jests to which be waa at Brat

pxfK>'ed, nu l im Ji-iiinycl by tho baTocka of a pestilential diaeaae,

which wai hriLiitu&l m these priaoaa, be unremittinf^Iy punned hia

cbari'.a'n.?^ iiii-iioa; hi'* kintlly manner, hi* patient attviitiou to their

wants. Ills ruproof«, tempered by mildnaaa and Chriatian charity, and
bavaai^Ui own atampto af MMilllgf and aaltdaaaWa^ aaananr
totoa all atotoeles ; ha gataad fhalr aoafdwea^ and tkaa aaaniad a
ready aequieactoaa to hia eSnto for their welfare. In a abort thna^
the moat anezpectad aoooeia attend<.'<l the improtemants which he
intrtiduced and the reformation which be efTei ted. Tha ameliorated
condition of these criminals was tenaibly felt and gratefully acknow-
ledired by his p&trfn, who called tho attention r.f the liing, I.oiiln XIII.,

to '.be L'hange which had txkon phicc ar.iui.g the crimitialii iiti;lc-r I'.n

carr, and to the devoted msii by who^i i: h.iJ been firoiluefd, ;iricl th?

king, with upproj^ri'it'i: coriHi-iLTiition fi r tho H^Tvi::*?'.' he had ri'::i!t-r<j^1,

appointed ViQi.'cat aiinoner gencr.'il of tho galleya of France; the date

cC his ap{>ointmcnt to tUa ta^porlant offiea «aa Ith ut IWiraaiy 1S19.
~
a, lha adalla tho brginQiog of tha MIoinog year, Fnaita da Bilaa, t •bratod

bUop of Qeneva, whose intimacy he had for aome tiOMpravloualy
aeJoTed, confided to him the direction of the first eonront of the order
af the Vititation, which h« had lately established. [SiLia, Ub,
IfeAWcn. Saixt.]

In 1623. Vincent eatabliahcd two "eoufrdriea de charilif" in the
town of MAcon, one for rneii, ;iuii the other for women. He next
Tisited tho city of Bordeaux, for the purpose of inquiring into the
coriiliti ri of the eriminals there conib cnned to the galleya. On leering
that city, he viaited his friends and relallooa in hia ttatlre Tillage

;

kwtof laaiaiMi a togaUm lhaaa wha walmad «f his famUy, ha
MMNdttaaaafUa dalaiwhiaHaa to db aa ba kad Utad, daatitnto

araa naaltt; toid«hamlfea« Ml bgr a priaat to hia

fmi an/ atpaota*

waa intended to aupply tha prorinoea of Franco
ea afialiiioB^whawacato aakaaaaaiatoatototha
1MM to ba aabardtoato to tbo aothomtiM af tfca

at nnj aoiitiag abaaaa.
Nato «r tha fttor of St.

and iKouaite for tba pw>

tion they might have formed of obtaining property at hia dmth. Thli
rraolutioQ however did not prevent him, uu a subtciiiictit occa-iou,

from dutributing among Uiem about a hundred iioimds of uur mousy,
which had ba<in hctiui-athsd to him.

The next aosue of Viucent'a labour waa the town of Ckuuirua, where
he founded an aaaoctation under the name of the " Congregation of

the Uinelons," which
with afficitnt teachaia i

ngular clergy, and
church. Oil the 6th of March 1634, the "Colli<ge dea Bona Enfana"
waa given to him as the first reaidenoe of the new company he had
formed. For th« Ijctter wiilohing of hit iufnut iiialitntiou, ho lift tha
faU4ily of tht! l.'iiuul lie Joiguy, mid reli.'ed lo llii< coll'-i;''. Iu 1627,
he h(d tha »*ti>f.ictioi> t« f«i th<i Cougie^atiou <*f tlio iii»»iou» iiutho-

ri»t.;! by ilittera jpu'.eul fmin t .! liing. aud iu Itiril, formally »i'pr;<ved

by a hull of the Piip<? ljrt>iiu Vlll. Dunu^ thu period he if- livtily

employed in establiiihing retreata for the membeia of tisu auciely, and
for parsona destined to outer tha orders of the church : a measure
wUah graatiy tended to tba nfaiaNt
In mi, be yieUed to the tapartid
Laiaruii, Adrien Leboo, to accept hia boqaa and [Kopaity
poaa of furtharini; his projects for tba tostroctioa and relief of tha
poorer cla^aos of tho pesaautry. Small aa were tho beginning! of thia

iD«lilutioii, ho lived to aee the order of the L^aarists spread its chari-

table inlluont'e over the greater part of Europe; The inatituti'.<n bow-
ni r which has probably been productive of tho moat beneficial

cuQsei|U«iices was that wliieh he C4tiilj'i<bed in 1634 ; it waa com|>ui><,-d

of a couipauy of piuus fpinalcs, c.lli-il Sinters of Charity, who ©'[wciilly

devoted themaeUea to the attendance of the aiok; abcaach of thia

aaaiair* aaUad "laa Omm da to Onto," ma tatadad for thaaato
aafvtoaafl'HMdINaaakPlaito Ta Vfaeant da fMl fUa todaai
has been peooliarly indebted for many valuable and still eziattoc
institutions. Among them may be mentioned the hospitals of ' La
Pititf,' 'llicdtre,' 'La Salp^tridre,' and 'Lei Knfaaa Trouvt^s,' or
Foundling UospitaL The origin of this la>t mentioned institution

exhibits » striliLni; proof of thedi.«int«rcsted E^al of \ incent. i'revioua

to the cstabU''ii^:< [iC of the Iwuiidliug lloapiLd ill I'aris, an immeuae
number of children, the fruits oflicentioua intercourse or the victima

of their parents' poverty, were daily oxposod iu the streets and
publie plaices of that eity, and often left there to perish. The pitiable

aaadWaa af tbaai toaoiat rndbum aaaltod tha aaBuafaMMka aad
aMaaatatodthaaharitoblaBaal ofthfadaaatad ottolaHv of thaahanh.
For the purpose of affording tbero food and auoooor, he enlisted to hto
eaaee several ladiee of the capital, over whom his simple piety had
already exercised a beneficial influence. He called them together at

the oommcneement of the year 1040, and so cuergotically set before
them thu mt'live* for their charitable intervention iu tha ciutite of

the-« <iiili:i|i]iy f .'.iij'iluiL'B, tiu y determlued upon tiiakiii.; tlu'

trial of taking uudi-r their jiioloetioa all who ahouhi herfaftiT ba di»-

covered. Tho gencrou* gift tf .m annual rt'iit of I'J UOu livrca from
tho Qaoea Anne of Austria waa the brat asaistance they reovired in

thato touaaa daaiga. Saaa bomm tba vaato af tiwaaiMnadUiM
anasdad tba fanda wUA diaittj oo«ld lalaa; diaeeun^ad to thak
elTorta, and fearftil that iha toik which they had uudertakrii waa
beyond their meana and abilities, the adopted parenta of these ohildiaa
were about to abandon their charitable euterpriseL To avert auoh aa
iaaoe, Vincent, in 164iS, called together another and more numerous
aascmbly, at ubich be pleaded the mterests of these iniioo nt outcsato
of society in h la- gii.nge of fervid and impasaioni'd ela<i,itnce. Tba
termination of his aiidreas on that ooca'«ion ha< b'.ca rcconted by a
high au'iiorily as one of the finent pieces of elotjuence iu auy lajiguage.

(Maury, " Kaui aur rElo(|Q«ic« do la Chain.') |^UAt;ax, J. S.J Itich

aadnlanllfUinaatbe fmits of his cneigatto flaarttofj ahnaiwaaael'

laetad to ataadance, two Urge bull liugs ima aoamtad toto boqdtda
for fotudlton and tba eaplul of France was no longer disgraced by
the daily esbibition to ila atreela of helpless children dying from the
want of food and succour. Beshlea the hospital alrcaiy mentioned,
Vincent founded two othein, wliioh have i>c«n productive of consider-

able beueBt ; one at P«ri», wiiich went under tbu dMisinticin of the
Lame of Jtsu», for the lu iii.teuance of forty poor nu n, v,lin::i ji ;" had
incapacitated frou hit.nur; tbo other, that of Saiuti' llemr, m tlia

diocese of Autun. in Burgundy, for the relit! the jm t w, I ,ick

among the numerous pil^rima who are aceusttiiued to visit the nhriue

VbUaaaMBiad hi tta fecmitfaii at aaeieUaa and to tba eatobliib-

ment of toatttatiooa deatinad tat tba permanent relief of his feUon^
eraaturaih ba waa no lass tealook and poraarerlng in atteodiog to tba
immediate wants of those who came within tho reach of his aaaistaaaa.

The province of Lorraine was, during the latter period of the reign of
Louis XIII., sufTeriiip under tho threefold cidatiiity of war, prs'.ilcnoe,

and fam;;;e. To t;.R* iiruvince, by hli cbiinlable exerri.;! ». f. r fevcrivi

SUCcewivc years, \ riocnt c.i imxI oi>ri»idi r.ii)b! f.n'.ui u'. ::iiir.ey, which
he ri.Ilr-:-'cd 111 Fiiri^«. t-:) bii K' iit f-.r the FO'L'.-ii .r of :L< ::i;.abitauta.

Uis biographers ditfer with respect to the amount, the highest atatod

bsiog two aalUiaa iknta, and tha lowaal tnm tea to n r

tbooiiaad.

af thaVNBdak tta
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VINCENT, 'V^7LLIAM, D.D. TiNrr.NT, wn.i.iAM. vkd. 400

thcologj, ftud kppoutcd Viocent de Pmil iU jireNideat, la thi*

capacity, be took no actios part io the n llgiuaa cutitrovmieji o:' thut

period, Mid warmly Mi>ottMd tbe cause oi tho Jemiite agaioit Uie

folloitenofJaamim Ihn>aghhUiDaueDoe,aUtleraign*d
«%hl)iU«|M«iiMattofhe reigniog poDtiGT, praying him witborite-

iMtf ^ iWlllltnw tlw wiUlMi of Jaoeeoiiu, aod in partionUr the

iratk entitled 'Aogutiawi' In carrying on this ooDtroveny howcTer
be eppear* not to hare exoe«ded the boundi of moderation, and to

have employed against bia advenariei only tbe legitimate wcapooa of

argnmcnt and expostulation. Tbo last four yean of big life n-ero sprat

under tlie bunlea ot iadrmitics, wbieh oompelled him to ko«p vrithio

tho j reciiicts of the L onvent ofSL Lazarus, where neverthclcB* bo cou-

tinued efficiently :n
j io Lilo o-.cr (Lo inti resta of tbo camtnuiiity be

bad establbbed. ilia deatb, wbich occurred on tbo 27tii of September

Imom niak Ut MtHlogMd pMrnnt tad rmlguOtn. Bb imuIh
IPX* dmoiilM ! (te churcb of St. Lazwroe, in pttienc* of the
mlile?! donr »A higbcat dignitariee of the Mpital. who
moamed hit loii as that of their tpiriloal father; but perbape the

tears of tuoat gfouioa affection were ebed on his tomb by the

moIt:tud« of tb« poor and aee^yt wbo gratefttlty rememberoa that
tbL-y had «AiB bm «aiiHM lit onmaU aid idUmd If hi*

cliarity.

Tbe panegyric of tljin cmiijent mmi^tcr of the churc:: l:a3 b-c^'D

written by two of iU luuat dUtinguiabed prukte«, Lloulagne, biabop

of Ttafi^Md theCMiHlllunj tetaMcf tbcE« baa boen giMtly
kdiAndtetttttaui^ of Ito i^l* osd tbo energy of lU expiwiieos;
itany bo OOW in tbe but edition of his ' Eeui eur I'Eloquoneo do k
Cboira.' Tbo aietnory of Vincent de Paul vtu oousccrated by • cere-

mony, known in the church of Rome by tbe name of Beatification, by
B«ntdiot XIII., on the 14tb of August 1729, and he was canomsed as

ft saint on the icth of June, 1737, by Clcmeut XII., wbo appointed
IStb July as the day of his festival in tbe Roman calendar.

Tbe name of St Vincent de P»ul stands deservedly liigb in tbe lif t

of b«nefa:toi» of iiia c-ut;ri; Jifi waa devoted txj the ad-

vanonmeot uf tbo beat iuieresta uf buuionity ; he was a coottant actor

•B tbo om monabig oenw of ietawso ood onffigciiift poforta and
ottaaok oad Ui pHoiPOo mo olwoi* attended by oonaolatios um relief

to their victiaUL Men of all cModa and persuasions bare rendered
bouiago to hie worth, and the memberi of luisown cburch baTe aacribed
to bi:i relica the power of working miracle*. Tbo greatcet miracle
bowever waa himself, and tbe mighty worka of which bo was tbe
inttrument : tbe many hospitals wbicb he founded, the religioue com-
tDUoitics which bo establubod, tbe miasionariea whom he sent abroad,
tbe vast sutua of money which ho c«uacd to bo diatributod to the poor
and sick, his untiring activity in minian riu^ to tbrir wants, bis di<^'

iuterottodDeaa and acif-devotion, his evaugelical patience and religious

If^Biotiwi t ibow oil, hit ouBMiao himm^y. wblditmhiU l>obod luatre

onUuMoofbiiobaiitMlodeodiiriilflhiin kauwa, hm otiMod • bwge
proportion of them to be unknown ud vowiiltoD, mvo in the
(ocorda of tbe book of life ;—these, it muat bo oUowod by all, are the
real miracles on which stands tbe fame of this apoetoUcal man.
Tho following is a list of the writings he baa left :— 1, ' Regulo seu

Conalitutionei cijuimunoa Coi]f!;rcgat;onm Missionia/ Paris, IGSS; 2,
' Lettre bu I'spo Alexandre VII,, jiour eoUioiter la Caaonizitiou do
Francois de Sales, prince-^v4uu« de tioo^Te;* S^'Conf^noea spirt-

tto^ USB.
n» Mm n«ol kapoilnt UcvapfeiM «( Mb^aaMl dn Paul are

thoMof AboUy CViodoSt.TinOBBldofhd,*Fbriii,aTnb.8*o, 1839).
who was intimately acquainted with him, and Collet (which baa been
translated fmrn thu I'rcncb Inr a Roman Catholic clergyman, Dublin,
1846), who waa a tni tulicr of hU cumiimtiity ; there is also a third, by
IL da Capefigue, I'uU. Svo, \ ti2'.

VINCENT. WILLIAM, 0 D . waa born 2od Novfrab->r, 1736, in
the city t Lim whtro hid fjthi': carried on hu^i;.^.1K, firsl as a
packer, alt«rwards as a I'ortu^al merchant, till be lost all be bad
tfunvgb tbo failorw that followed the Lisbon earthquake of 1725, in
whkb alio liiB ooeond oon perished. William, who wss bis third, was
admitted a king's echolar of Weitminstor sehool in 17Ii8, waa thanoa
idected a scholar of Trinity CoUsgo, Cambridge, in 1767, and in 1761
took his degree of U.A., and was chosen a Fellow of hi« rolluge. The
next year he waa appointed one of tlie usher* of \Vc.-tiiuii.-.'.vr school;
in 176i he took his degree of MJL; and in 1771, baviug {XAned
throueb tbe previous gradations, he roao to bo second master uf tb«
school on the resignation of Dr. Lloyd. Tho same ytar he wm also

nominated one of the chaiilains in (irditinry to b-.s iij.=ijo6ty. H^'on
after this he married Hiss Haniiuh \V yatt. In I77(i ho took iiis

degree o(IUX In IHd bo wai preaentod by tho Doon and Chapter of
weitininilir to th* vioaraga of Longdon in Wocooitofthire; but this
lirmg be resigned, after having held it abont half a yoor, OB beinff col-
Ut«d by tho Archbishop of Canterbury to tbo nnilod loetoriea of AU-
hal .ow« t!i« Great and Lesa, in Thamce street, Loudon. At length, in

on t).o dwth of Dr. Smitli, Dr. Yinoent succeeded him as
lifaii-m«Bter of WMtminatcr ScIhxjL 'ibis aitnation he continued to
hold, di.rh«T>Mr.,: It. .;l„tir,i -.vUh di.HtiuguisLcd ability, till, on tho
iranalation of iiiabop Uorsiey from the see of Roehester to that of
8i Aa^phia UO^ howM MnniBilid I9 iho tmm On bUM^a w»

cess'^r in the dt'sncry of Vm_ .timusJcr, hnviug tdremly been presented

to a : r./ .i iol iii elm: V, t ::i.i yriir Ix-foro. In 1603 the rectory of

St. John f, Wcslmiuatcr, which is in the gift of the dean and chapter,

bming become Taoaat, and tho aoaiiantion Mlinff to bia turn, bo took
ihnt living for Uamir and ndgoed AUbaUowi^ wfaidt bowovor bn
obtained for hi* eldest soa Finely, in 1S05, he exchanged St. John'a

for the rectory of Islip in Oxfordshire, the patronage of which also

belong* to tho church of Westminster, lie died at his rosidsnoo in
Westminster, on the 21at of December 1S15.

Dr. Vincent's brat publication was an anonymous ' Letter to Dr.
Richard Watson, lie^iua Profeasor of J avinity at Cfttnliri Igv (after-

wards Bishop of Llandaif), occm-i :io ; I y his Sermon proaci.t-d li< foro

the Univoraity,' ^vn, Lo: dou, 17- T' was an attack upon i.irt»iu

political principles announoed in Wateuu's printed aermon. This waa
MiMndW Sermon preaahod at tha ToacbMMlte oftht QbuMg
ChiMmiStt.raulV4to,lT84: 'Oomldtraaona onftroobUMuiio;
8vo, 1787; ' A Sermon preached at tbe Anniversary Meeting of tha

Sons of tbe Clergy,' 4to, 1769 ; and ' A Sennoo preached at St. Marga-
ret's, WestminsUr, for the Qroy coat School of tbe Parish,' Svo, 1792.

This last diseouree, which was another proclamation and defence of its

author's strong cooeemttive poUtio<, waj) printed st the request of the

Asooeiatton ogtUnst Republiona nwi l.vx-. Here, by whom, it is sold, above
twenty tliounand copies of it wens di.-tnhutrtl In 17i*3 Dr. Vincent

[
iibLnhi d ft fhort L;ilin tract entitled • I'c L- ^i ^no >r-,ijli.ii:a, Q ini>*ti-)

ex Livio deeumpta,' tus., 4to. It ij< an cxjilanation of what had
appoared to bo an Imeoncileable diHereooe between tbo aOOOOnt of
tbo Eonun logion given by Polybins (book vL, c 1) and wbal Is laid

by Livv (book Tiii., c. 8) about a manaiuvro of tlio OOMul T. M.-inlias

in his battle with the Latins at the foot of Mount Teanrius, a-u. 413.

His next publication, which appeared in 1794, was a tract in 8to^

entitled ' The Origination of tho Greek Verb, an Hypothaais." Singu-

larly enough, in the same week in which this porformanco issue! from
tho pirn in London, tliere appeared at Edinburgh a voUimo of n new
ediii n of (he * Kncyclop.wiix nrttannica,' in wbieh, in an article on
Pi:. '.id \Mi» i.;ivB:i & view of the origination of tho inflc^-tiDna of tho

Urtek verb almost ideoticsd with that proposed by Dr. Viucvut. Tho
author of tbe Ediobncgb artielo waa Dasrid Oa^b UUD., a veiy remariE-

able man, than maitar of tbo grammar«oheu of Stirling, whora bo
died at the age of eighty-one, in 1800. Vincent immediately aoogbl

out Doig, and although, wo bolioTC, they never met, they becamo
friends through the medium of an epistolary correspondence. Vio-

cent's speculation extonded and put into a new shape, wn.s reproduced

the following year, 170j, under the title of ' 'I'ba Uroek Verb uaiJvEoJ,

an Hyi>ot.hi ji::-.'

In 17&7 i>]i['eii!vd, ill n q'mrto vulume, tho firat of the works which
j.iivc priij:i|i!ill_v est.i^.iali ..i It. \'iucent'fl rrputaliou, * Tbo Voyage of
N earcbus to tlie Kuphrates, coilocted from tho original juurnal pr^
served bf Adiwi' (HBaaonM.] lliia was foU»»-.'d I:, i SOO bf 'Hm
Feiipiaa of tha BreUmtaa B«a. port fint, contoitiing an Aaooonl nf
tho MoTigation of the Antieots from tho Sea of Suez to the Coast of

Zangoobar, with Di*>ertationa.' Tbe Second Part, oontaining the navi-

gation from the Qulf of j£laoa to the i>laiid of (Vylon, appeared in
1S05; aod both the Nearcbus and Periplua were re|.ubli<>h>'d togotber,

in two volume* qu.ii-to, in 1507, under the t.tle of ' Tho lli-^'ory of tbo

Commerce and Knvifation of tbe Antiente in the hid i.'ci aii.' A
Supplemental volume, containing the Greek text of tiic two voyages^

waa alttrw.iidi n ld< J, with an Engllib translation and aUo part of

Arrlao's Indian History. This work fonas one of the moat ioiportant

oontributlana to andiat (iqgnpbr that BMdn aahalaiabi|t baa
produoad.

Dr. Viueant contributed several valtutble artiolea to the ' Classical

Journal,' and be was also a frequent writer in tho ' Rriti^h Critic' till

near Uio close of bis life. Ha printed, but did not publish, a letter in

French, addressed to H. Uu'bi6 du Bocage, wbo had attacked his
' Nearchui.' His only other aepar^to pnblicntions were, ' A Defence of

Public Education, lu ii Lott.r i i the I.«>id lii-hop uf Meath,' Svo,

1802 ; and ' A Scrtnou preacticd bnfore the liouae uf Comwou* on the

Day of GenenU Thanksgiving for I'cace,' 4t<i, tho same year. Tbo
' Defence of PubUo Edueetiou,' which he wrote and pobluinod iou&o>

diatoly bnfero taminBtinK bia oonneotion with tbo Weatminatar
Sohool, waa an aoawor to eortain attaeka ro(^tly made on tlie syatoai

of our public schools, which was charged with a neglect of relipooa

initriiction. One of tbe principal authors of tbe attack vras Dr.

0 Bcimc, the prolate to whom Vincent addressed bis ' Difence,' which
passed rnpidly through tlnLe editions. It is said to havu bcisa tho
t niv ona t'f Inn jiublicattons iio-^ which bo over derived any pecuniary

j ii III ; Im ]irr-i uUd what he got from it to his wife as tho (irst-fruita

of hia authorsiap. it was to this publication also that be waa indebted
for the deanery of Weatminster, wbieh wa* given him by Mr. Addinc-
too, then fint lord of tbo tnoaurr, arowod^ aa an oxproMion of im
admiration of tho Derenoo of Pnblio Sohoola. Wbaa 'AnaaBt tqpab*
liahed hU NtMrdras and tba Poriplaa, in lUt^badototod (bowoik
to hln patron, then become Lord S:dmouth.
By his wife, who died in l;li7, Dr. Vincent had two sons, the Rev.

W. St Andrew Vincent and Goorgo Giles Vincent, Kfq. The history

of his life has been given at ample length by his fnen l Arcbdvo^oa
Karti, in a oommnniaation printod in tho 26th and 27th Noi. of lit*

*ClaiiMJo«nL*
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VINCI, LIONARDO DA. VINCI, LTONARDO DA.

•n liioiwrdo |MUot«d ftn angel in a picture of the Bapiiam of

iMk w raparior to Um other figtinw, that it mad* th» tofcifcully «f
Vtfnoablo BiiiiHraiit to all, be gave up paindi«from fbiiltiBMftir

nuij, Dcuiny, anaiomy, maiuemauca, aua aaixonomy; i

poei ud aa exoalleoi est«mpor« performar ou the I7M

MiaiMBMttli canMltelMHirlaldlliaBiB hfi •wnwor

VI'NCI, LIOXA'UDO PA, ctm r>f Mi- rm :i.oi>ora] >li«he<l men f rui

m-c.inji luiiod af;p, mid iVir IIm- it-nl. nf j.i' knowledge in tlie art- ^ijd

•cii'Dce* jot unmallcd, wnn liorii at tlje (.A-tol da Vinoi in tho Val

d'Arno b^low Florenoe, to 1452. Uii father Kiotro da Viiii4 «f wbiOm
be WM a oatural aoo, waa a ootary, and io the ;ear H&i noUij to the

IpMf •cngnooab B» imi thm witwa, bat bia mb Limma«
tarn batee flntmRtan in Ui twant; third joar ; tba nulhic af
Liooardo ia not known. Lsonardo avinced ai a boy railHulnUf ^plck
abiliUaa for eTorjtbiDg that ba turned bia att«Dtlon tO| bokmanpar-
ticolarly I'or ariUimetic, mtuic, and drawing ; liia drawings appeared

to l>e aomothing wonderful to hu fatbor, who ahowed tbcui to Andrea
Vcrroci'liio. Tbis cc!ebr«t*d Artist wus l:kc!*i«e aurpiijied to aeo loch
jiri iiiii-ti rcii* from an uiiitiHtruoti'il niiil » iKi:i|.;lj tuok l.ioijrii Jo

M a pupil
i
but be waa noon much more astouieibeii when ha pcrceired

the rapid progreaa bia pupil made ; ho felt bia own inferiority, and
when

•Mr. Tbia pi'ctura ia now in the academy «t MOKnca. The firat

ariginal picture of Lionardo's mentioned by Vtmat, wia the ao-called

Rotrlla del FiL-o, a round board of fig-trev, npon which bin father

re<^Mi'«t<-il Lim to paint notricthing for one of his tenant-". Liouiriin,

wi>liiDg to aatoniah hw father datcmiintu] to execute aomethiog extra-

ordinary that ithould pro<luoe the effect uf thu ml of lleduaa ; and
having prepared the rotella and oovered it wi'h j'kster, he coUeoted

almoat erery kind of reptile and eompoaed from tbcm a moQatrr of

moat honible appearanea : it aangnd aliva, ila eyaa fiwbad flze, aad it

awMiad to bmtht dntmatiaa hum to opaa Mauth. U bad tba

dMiicdaflbol upon lib iatbar, wbo fbaoght M to weodaafel tbat ba
oaniad it immedintely to a p!iHMred«al«r of Flafanee, lold it for a

bundnd dveata, and 1 tircha-*iMl fur a trifla aa OidiBvy piece, which he
Mnt to his t«D.iTit. This ourioiu production waa afterwards cold to the

duke of MiliiD fnr thrve hundred ducata
Although Li(i:iiirik> lievolod hitnsalf entbuAiaatically to ptiintiiv.

be appear* to have fnun i time aliio to ttiuiy many otiitr una i>ii 1

aciencea— aciilptiire, architecture, eDgineerinitr, and me<^ruca gtue-

rally, botany, anatooiy, matbematica, and aatronomy ; he waa alao a
' ' Ha waa not

aartar. Hii
aaaoiMBMaiti canMtbabathrtoUthaafB btt awn wotdi^iBalallar
to Ludovioo Q ICoro, AdgaafMilan, whea be ofr<-r«d Uiai hti nrvieaa:—" Hoat niuatrioua 8$pa>—Baving aaan and »uiljcitniiy eooaidered

the apedniena of all thoM who repute UiemitelTtjt inrentora anil

tiinker^ of inttruiiicnta of war, and found them nothing out of Uif.

commun w»j- ; I am willinir, without derO)!^tiiig from thu tmnt hI

another, to vxidaiti to your ex'-flleacy thoaeiTcln rt:;-ch I jnnn-^i
;
ami

I bopo at lit opportuuiliea to be eiwbled to give proofA of iny elliciency

in all thi^ fullowiog matttra, which 1 will now only briefly mention.
"1. I have nieana of making bridgea extremely li^t and portable,

bath far the pursuit of or the ratreat from aa anaay; and otaera that

iliall ba very atrong and flre-proof, aad aa^ to iks aad taka up again.

And I bare means to bum and daito^ Mwta of the enemy.
"a. In caae of a siege, I can NOMfa tba water from the ditchea

;

make scaliDi^ lKliii ni and all other neceaaary instrumeiita for such au

expxiitioii.

"3. If thriin[;h the hei ht of the fortifications or tho ftroDifth of

the posiiion of any pla-:e. it cannot be effectu»lly bumliardt-d, 1 h.ive

means of destroying any such fortress, provided it be not built upon
atone.
" 4. I eaa alao make bomba mort convenient and portabla^ which

aiall aaaaa paataoaftoion aad loaa to tba anaaiiy.
" S. I eaa anlva at any (plaoa t)f by maani of ataavatioiwaadaradkad

and narrow waya mada witaout any noise, even where it is required to
pas* under ditebaa or a tiver.

*' 6. I can also construct covereil wngfjona which aball be proof
a?ain.«t Jiny force, and <'Ltcrin^ into the iiiid-st of tho enemy will

bri'xit liny uuniber of men, and make way for the infantry to follow

withnui hurt or impeJimont;
" 7. I can alao, it n^ceasarr, make bomba, mortara, or field-pieota of

bcantiful and uaeful Bhii]>e« '(uite out of the oomiiion method.
^^^I^U ^d^baiMnnot be^i<roui;ht to bear, I can make oroaebowi^

fitaaaUaaaafaflbasafBrany emergeooy wbatavu.
** A.I>VirnafBla|Mntknaaliio I oaa oooatniot many ioatmmentt both

afoflbnaa and dafeaea : I <wn mako vaaiab that ahaU b« bomb-proof.
"10. In times of peace I think I can aa wall aa any athar aaka

daaigua of biiililing^t fur public or for prifato pMlpaatoj I aaa alao
eonsey water from ono place to another.

" I •\ Al alio unJertaka any w^rii iu 'culji'.urp, iu :;;arl Ic, l ron/o,

or in terracotta: likewi«i: in g.aiutiDg I c&n do what oau he done as

well as any man, be be who he tuuy.
" I can execute the bronze homes to bo erected to the memory and

gjniy afyaac iUaalciou fatbar, and tba renowned houw of Sfona.
"And if aoma of tba abaaa things abould appear to aaj ooa im-

practicable and impossible, I am prepared to make expanaaato ia
your park or in any other place in which it may pleaa
uncy, to whom I moat humbly racoonaaod aqaaU^ iU,

There U no duto to thit littir, bat It «M pHMaUr
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H - 3. or perhaps earlier ; it is written from right to loft, as are all tba
li.anuirripte of Lionardo, and ia ia tho Ambrosian Library at Milan.
The duke took Lionardo into hia aonrice, with a aalary of .'«0Q sciuli

par ananm. Why he chose to leave Florence is uot knoun lir h»d
Biada aavand propoaitiona for the improToment of the city and the
atal% wbidi were not liatiaad ta, tUi bamaar any baaa had aa
aneb hltianot upon him aa to taaka him Icava Ftoraaaa. One of bia
propoaitiona waa to eonvart tba lirar Amc^ from Floranea to Hn, iato
aoaoal.
Though Lionardn dernfod more time to painting than to anything

else^ he <lid nut umkn nmny designs before he went to Milan. The
following are mentioned by Vasari : a cnttoon of Adam and Eve, for
the king of Portugal, to be worked in t-ipi oiry ;:i KIiuuIith; it

conaidered in ita time to have been the best work tliat had t^vcr been
prodaead: a painting of the Madonna, in which there was a voj-o of
ttowara admiiably painted; it waa aftorwoids purebaaed at a great
Bliaa to Papa Clamant VIL: adaaifa af KaptoiM, dmra ia bia ear
by aaa-honea, nrrounded by tiitona and manaaidB, with other aocaa.
•ariea : and the head of an Angel, wUoh WBB la tba Palazzo Veoebia^
Da Vinci'a application wan indefatigabla ; ba akatoned from mamoiy
striking faces that ha aaw in the atreeta ; witneaaed trials and execa-
tijns for tho sake of atudyiog expres^^ion ; invited people of the
labouring clsAs to sup with hiui, told ihom ridiculous storie!", and
drew the. r .'..i.-cK

;
fouiu of them i:ni.Miij^- wi-re poKlighfdl y Clirko,

in 1788, froui drawings by ilollar, taken from the Tortlsnd Muaciim.
Ha painted alao befoco he went to Milan the Meiluw's Iload, now in

tba Floreatina gaUery. The ailly atory told by Vaaah that the duke of
Miha iavitad Lioaaido to(a aad pin tlialyi«aadaiagtoliim,ia as
impntatiaB on tba aeouaoa aaaia of tta diik% that ba aanid aand, and
an inaolt an tba nuuilv ebaraeter of fhapaiatar that be ooold aonapl,
such an invitation. Lionardo doaa aat aven mention muato in ma
letter to Lndovico, although ho waa accounted tht best performer on
r.;:o lyra nf hia Iq Milan, liesiilfs performing many and various
4. rvi;»3 lor tht i/ik.', LianArdo oiitnbli«hixl for him an academy of tho
.ir'.sibout 14.-.'', nnd 'ornied .1 ^rrit hvl^rxj). Hu tr-t public work in

the arte waa liio model of a bronze equestrian Btatuo of Kranc-ico
Sforaa, mcntiooad in hia letter. Ue painte<l also f»r Ludorico por-

tralta of bia two favouritea^ Cecilia Oallerani and Luorexia OreTelti

:

there ia a copy af lha fumria tba Milaaiia pUtCT; tha aaoeadia
said to ba ia tba Lawfia at Fuia (Vau IMl).
Whm tha duke WMit to maot Charlee VIIL at Fnvia in UH. Lia-

nardo aooompanied him, and he took that opportunity of atndyi^
anatomy with the ceh brutod Marc .\ntonio della Torre, with whom ba
bii-oama ou very trim lly tsrms. Lionardo made many noatomiaal
drnwiriiTi iti rssl cha^lt fur UcUa Torre; anrl Dr. HuuUt, who ex-
amiiieil ^uii.f! of them ju tinn f t'l.c rnynl collL-ctior.H i-i I.nrnl -d, gaya
in hia Lectures, puhlnha.! in 17^4, thut t [icy aro most mmu'.". y cor-
rect About the year HUS Lionardo wroLi; n tmi'iio upon the r ipcc-

ti^ maritatrf painting and aculpture, and dedicated it to the duke, hut

AH l^nakm wtOm anaahia at mMn I9 Uaaaido da Vbtei
oannotbaiMallaaadla a libatkartiea. TbabanaauBiwatianortba
tiUee aloaaof UatoaaiUaHk of wblab

~

woiUd oocupy mnoh apace. In 149<J

Nativity, which Ludovico presented to

same year, at Pavia ; it is now in the gallery at V'itnna.

In I1'J7 be commenced bis celebrated painting of the Laat Supper,
OQ a Widl of the refectory of the Uomioieao convent of tha Madonna
della Oiazie. Thia work, the greatest that hsul then uppt .trvd, waa
c^iad aararal timaa while it waa in a good state, and it is wM known
ftaaa Wnfy Honbta'a, and other nameroua engravioga of it Ono of
tba biat eapiaa la that in the l^yal Academy of London, n

ba wnto aafaiml at thia paria^
9S he painted a plfltaia af tba
to Che emperor MazlBllilB tba

Royal Academy of London, mad« by
lUarco Ogvinne, purchased by Sir Thorns Lawrence in Itnly : there ara
twelve obi oopi<« still extanL It waa reatored by Bellotti in 172^.
Tliere was nothing of the original work remainin ; at the end of tho
last ftiitury, except the heads of three apoatlea, whicli were very faint:

it waa ueaily destroyed about fifty years after it ve:ijf painted; and
some French aoldiera in the timo of tba Hevolutic:i rim ::od ita da-
atruotion by amusing themselves with hrins at tha VArtuux Ijcads in it.

It waa painted in some new manner in oil, and ita rapid ilei-jy has
been attributad to tha imparfaet or bad vehiolea oaed by Lioniardo.

TbbtMa thalMl Mk af iivw*«M to pafaitiai ufaigk Uoaaida
ataaatod ia IDIaa. Bawaaobliad tolwvathatpiaaawiaoatbavfas
cast his great eqaaatrian atatao of Ludorieo'a father, Fraaoaaao Sfona:
the mould waa ready, and ha waa waiting only for the metal ; bat thia
Ludovico was not atde to give bint ; he required 200,000 poanda of
bronxCL Tlie utTAim of '.he nera in ao boil a state that bo oould
not even jmy Lionardo hi^ s^l iry, wLjc'., in 141*9, was two yean in

4rrear ; but he made him a t ri?seut of n aiaa.l\ freehold estate near tha
Porta Veroellina. After the duke'a Hight from Milan in that year,

before Loais XII. of IlWaea^ lionaado bad no longer any reason for

staying there ; but wban ba aaw bia worka deatroyed by the French,
wbobNkaapbiamodalfortbaatotaaof F^canoaaco Sforza, helallfha
plaea in di^utl> aad raUimed to Florenoa in Uie year 1500^ aaoam-
panlcd by his favourite acholar and aaaiatant, Saiki, and his friend Li
I'aciolo. Ho waa well received by Pietro Soderini, the goufa'

who bad iiini anroUed in tiiaUat of aitiata aap^ad^^tha

|
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MS VINCr, LIONAliDO DA. TIKER, CHARLG&

•MeutMB to Ut oim portnit at Ho-
rn 4000 wM «mmi Mdit ia

WM Um oartooD of St. Aiis<>, for tiia ehuivh of the AanutuiatA, wotk

wiMt inwhil M TirHTTfrtTT**"***^ ^^^^t"-^ «

it in mHaaiM, Re dM iHtiM ttt mm» Ubm tlw mkbnM
portrait of tb* Ma 'oodb Lisa, the wife of Vnatttto del Qiocoado, a

work (Uat bai boon prai»d pt-rbapt mora than U dvacrrea; it_U

ioGuitdy inl'i-rinr in style ntid

r«nce. Fntiti.i 1. i f I'l-anod g
Dovr ill ttitt Louvre at I'&ris,

III ir,i>i: ha WM appoiiit-'i hii :ircljitLct and chief-eDgiucor l<y <_\iiu'i-

Rorgiii, captaia-fioueral of the po|>e s anijj, and he Tiaited lu that ji-ai

many part* of the Iloman itatri in bia official capacity ; but in 150S,

after the daalh of Pope Alexander VL, he was again in Floranoe^ aad
maMopiofid bf Maitial tofittat OBatadof tb« ooiuwil-bkU of the

Palaaso Twtbift. D« Tino! aeleoted for thia pvpote tbe hatda in

which the Milaoeia geacfal, N'icolo Picinioo^ WM dafsated by the

Floreiiticea at Aeghlari, near Borgo Sao SefwIriiWi Tbia compo>
niliuii. of wbicli LioD»rdi tnadv only the cartoon of a part, waa calf(>d

the ' ll«ttle of tbo StiiDHnni :

' it repreaenta a eroup of boreemen cnii-

teDoing for a «tiiti(lnrl, «ith v;inoui accoreorwa. Vwari pmi»i^ the

beauty au l nnntniiuati cum Ciiraa of the boraca, ntnl the c<«tiime of

the M>ldier«. Da \ itici U aaid to bare left thia work unfiuished, on
•eeonat ofjealoney of the more maetetiv and iolatenliu darign of thn
riral cartoon of the youoK MUrhel AoKelo far Um taon piM«. Di ISO?
Uemardo again viaitad Milan, and paintod in tttat yaur, In an MMrt-
mrnt in the palaee of the Haiti at Vaprio, n lafge Madonna and ObiM,
which ii in part »till ostatit He pitintt^d about tlte annie time alK>

t!<a portrait of the general of l.ouia XII. in Italy, Uiangiacopo Triulaio,

\«bic'b 13 now in the iireadca Uallcrr. Ho riaiteti it ai^aiti in 1512,

eod |>ainted two pottraita of the yonii.' iHiko Maximiban, tbf nun ul

Liidovico il Mora. He again leit it in 1514. with ^eTeral of bi* ct>iii-

puiiii'iii', nod set out, by FlorancD, for I'oinc. on tho '2Hh of Sy. tiTntcL'

of that year. He arrived at Kome in tho ttmin of the Duku iliuliano

du' Medto^ tha htoMMi «( Lw Xi, lof mhmm ha was introduced to ttie

pope. Lan at liat took liMla ootlBa aT UaMido, but ui>on eeeiog n

fiotnre of the Holy Fan^ily which lithad fainted for Baldaawre Turin!
da Ftieia, the |.>opu'a nliuoner, ha ga«a talm a oommiMion to anoote
aome worka for him. 8- cin^ lioweTcr a grvnt app«rntu«, and bearing

that tbo painter waa aUutt to make vamifbes, Leo aaid, "Dear me,
this man vrill ni'Tcr Ho nnyti.m^', for ho b<5(:tn« t i think of the fint^hinf;

of l.i« wiirk 1)1 fiirii « -iiuimcno trirnt-" 'l lii* wr.nt of cotirtcy in tho
pope, and tho circuinnlaiicu of liia iKiiditlE for Michrl Ang«rlo to Uomo,
offended Da Vinoi, and he left Konia in di«(;u>t, nnd aet out for l*avia,

to enter into tlia aarvice of Fraucia 1. of Kraooe, known to t>e a great

fatnmof tbaBiti,and to hama^aat learn ibrOa^nmi. aome of
whoaa woffci ba newmid, naadi iweetvad biH trilh the graatctt

kindnei*, and took liim into bis aerviee, with an annnai Mlary of TOO
«rowna. I)a Vinci aooorapanied biin Ui Itnlofna, where bo went to

tnevt Leo X., and a/trrwanla, in the bejiiinin;; of 1516, he WMit with

bim to trance, wbitlier, if it bad been po.naible, Kranoijt woul<i b<v<-

aUo tail n tb frvnic t fictiiro of tho ' La:-t Sn'-.pi r,' Lut it could not
tvnioveii from tho wnJ. ii|>iin which it waa iiir>'ctly jiav.jt ^

Da \ inci'a health n:tvr be lelt Italy waa »o ciife>-l h- 1 that he eie-

•iitid little or nothing mm*. Francia conld not prorRlI upon him to

tahar hi* cartoon of i^t. Ann*, which ho bad broufht with bim ; nor
did ba ibow bituaelf at all diapaeed t» rwrnmaani anar new wock which
vealdnouiretlieeiertianofhiienrifilai. Bil hiull giadoally grow
Worw, ana hp did nt iMon. n«»r .^iiil>>iiin, the 2nd el Muy. 1,110, a^ed
aix^r-ae*en, not iwvi'tity ire .n Vmii :\nil othen after him have
htatid. VaJttri relate*, thu-. he diet! in the arms of Fr-mri* I , who
happ' urd to b« on a vi>it tu hiui in hia chamber vrbtn hu vim aoitod
with a I aroxyam which ended in hia death. Amorctti, in ]:'» ],\ft- of
Lioimrdo, has endrarourod to ahow that thia ft uiy : \ ;Liari'B a fiction,

but the ra«»>as ho girca for bJa opinion do not in any way tend to

mmitaaah. UonMalairitlaMi OMvaMurdoanaMaliannaaninK
Un an adO extant in the Ambnabrn Uhniya* lllln; wbara hie
naanaeripts are likewise proserred. Lienardo waa a man of proud
dllpnaitioii, of rery aumptnona habita, and of a remarkably bandaoma
penon, which he always took grrat ears to adorn with the inoet costly
attire ; in bis youth aUo lis waa a groat boraeinna. From the manner
in which he always Itvesl, bis ino.ini mn^t have been preat, yet the rate
of p»yment he receiToil ii|i->ii poiiio ocMMivinni noa Vi'ry aiiili, IiIh ndary
when employed by the goufiUoiiirre HMUerini waa hftoen coM (loriim

per month ; but ha was ptsaeaaed of aome property which ho inher:t<' i

trota hi' family—from his father aad an nnclo; tho eatatu also which
wMi given to him by Lndatiaa U Menv tkandi nmIL Mill bare
bean of cooaidemble bandit to hia ; ha had Iftawiie an aetata at
Fifsole. Half of the former ba left to Us ecnrant I>a Vilaaisk and the
othrr half, with the bou'.e, toSalU, bia favourite aa«istant ; the Utter
to hia hrotl.cra. His library manuricript.^, bia warxlrobo at Cloux, and
all thin^-n relating to his art, ho bei^ueathoii to bis acholar and executor,
France*;.) Melii. Tl . f iMiiilnre of hi.^ ho at CI hi, ninr AiiiHotec,
be bnqtu'sthud to Di \ ilmiH

Tbia great painter had three difTereot styleia of execution. Hia 6nit
waa ma«li in the di^mmam af Vamoehio, but with a greater ronnd-
aeaa of fora. Hli ateond waa ttiit etyle which partiouUrly charac-
ttfiaea what II tirmed tb« school of Da Vinei ; it conaieto in an
extreme aoAnMl of exeoution, combined with great itinndaaH and
difth of «htfoatsn^ togptbar With a Miuai «f a«iBi : in «M ilgrla

aiethawMhawUdtha ancttttd in MUaa. His thinl differed littla

in anilhlii turn hh laeand, but waa ehafacterised by a greater fk«a-

dott of ateeoMMi and lata nmality of coatpoaition : of Ais atyla the
beet specimen is his own portrtut in the Florentine gallery, a work
ct}ual in every reapeet to tfaa dneat portraita of Titian.

No iiiati iKxroni^d loas from other uiou than LiMnnvd j Vinci ; he
mi;;ht alujo-t he ciUixi the inventor of chiar o-veurn, iu whi "b. aud in

de?i>m. h'^ wa», in the earlier part of bi» I'lrci r, «itlj;mt a riial. Both
1 ra lUful i!n. o in hia tone and mellowuei«<, ami Michifl AiigLhi in liit

p-aadcur of design, were anticipateil by Yinoi. Previous to Kra
Btnioloaeo, Michel Angelo, aad RaOUelle^ wiUi the agMMob prtbapa

of those of Maaacoio, no wwha bad appsaiad that oMid in any tespeot

ba oonpared with theae of Da Vinci Uonanloli woAs are not
nnmarras ; liia oeenpations wnra too variona to allow him to paint

many piotmee. There can bo no doubt that many of the works attri<

bated to him in varioua galleriea ore the prodtuitiona of bis acbolare

or itTii'atoT", aa Bernardino Luinn, Kranceaixi Melxi, and Andrea Sslki,

or Marco 0^'gioni, Oian Antonio IWItra'iio, Cesitro da Saato, Pietro

l(i''''T, Lonjnzii I.ntl-o, Ni 'tMhi Ap^i.uio, othera. The picture in

tlin Xivtiotinl (i«U' r\ , cif ( llu i.it 1 ii- |i iitLM with tho Uovtoi-», ia one of

these doubtful works, or jierha^ta undoubtedly not the work of

Of Uonardo's namerons traatiaM fnr Itava beenpMUM, Th»
best known is that on painting, ' Tratato datla Tittura,' of which
several erlitiona bare been pnblilhed; it has been twice translated

into English. In 1651 a very splendid edition was publiahed at Paris

i

by Du Froaoc, with rngr.ivinga from dranrin.-s by Nicholas Pouaain.

The work i« dividod into Sts.'i short chapter?, and coDtaias aueh a mass
oi iv.'riit-tion that iiiil>?rv|iient wtiteis hare had to dr> little more than
reiti.rat*.' in dilJerent worU tho precipta of 0» VineL Lionardo'a

grnt- tt litorary di.itinctiti i !. nv vcr if derivod, says Mr. Hallam,

"from those abort ftagmonts of his unpublished writinge that appeared

aitlni^ad^Sa age itt wbf^ he lived, ax/mm Ifta MmLnaiN of
physical truths vouchsafed to a single mind, than tlie aopcnstrueture

of ita reoiooing upon any estabUahed baaia. The disooverirs whioh
made Galileo, and Kepler, and Maoatlin, and Maumlicna. ami Ca^telli,

and other names illustrioan, the ayeteffl of Cin>ertiii m, thf very i hi-orifs

of recent peoloc;eTa, nro sntieiiialcd hy Da Vii.ci wiMnn tho compass of

a fcT
I
ni;ei^ uot rVap:; \n tin- tnu t pi'fL-ifL la::/i]ri^e, or on the meet

conclusive re&aoiiinj;, but i<o aa to atrike nj with aomothing like the

nwc of pnctcmattiral knowledge. In an age of so much dogmatiam,
he firot laid down the grand principle of Bacon, that experiment and
observation muat be the gaidaa ta Juat theory in the InvartigMian 1
nature. If any doubt eMld ho hatbaated, not a* to Urn i^|M «l
Lionardo da Vinci to stand m tiM flltt name of the 15th eeotnnv
wbieh is beyond all doubts hvt aa to Ua originality in so many dit-

O'lverii'a, which probably no one man, eepeciaOy in aueh circumstaneea^

hiLi e-rr made, it tnunt be on nn hypotbeaia, t \
, l y untenable, that

Rnino parts of phvai'^ril Bcieiict- had already attained a heig ht which
mere Looka do not r-jcord." Tbo exCracte alluded to aboTo «crc pub-

iiaiied at I'aria in ITUT, by Venturi. lu on eaeay entitled 'Kinal anr lea

Ouvrages Physieo-MatbdmaU jue* >lc L6onard da Vinei avee dee Frag-

mens tiris de aes Manuaeriu ap|K>Ttte d'ltalie.' Tbeie manmeeipto
were aftcrwaida reetorod to Milan, where th^j are still praaarvad

under the name of the ' Codies Atlantico.' It la add tlrnt Mapdeoo L
carried Uuaa and P<-i l areb'a ' Virgil' to hia hotel lumeel4 not allowing

anyeoetoteuch th-m, exclaiming with delight, " Queati Bono miei"
(these are minei. Ti.lv were c-riertc.l to^-.ithor by llio Ca^-alicre

Pompco Leoni, who iir 'C'iro l mnpt nf tf . m liom Mu;-;'<-i.la, '.vlio had
thetii from the hi-ir? ol I r.ineeaco Molti, to v, ; . m l.muanlo in'iiueath^l

thetii. They runje nvrtiMmUy into the hiv^ids tf Count Ualeaezo

ArtxMiauti, to whom James I. of England ia aaid to have offered

3000 Spanish doubloons for them (oeai^ Ifl^l), bat tl

nobleman refbaed the noney, and pi eeantad than to tlia

Library.

I

(Vssari, Fife PiMwi, Sr. ; Lomareo, /ci#a <Ul Tempio
' Ptilura, A-c. ; Amorotti, Memorie fSoi-icJie aa la Jttia, ijli .^udi. e U
Op-rc di Lionardo da Vinci ; lAimi, Srun'a Piitorica, «frf. / Uaye,

' Carlfggut tiwtfito eTArtitti; Brown. Lif' of Leonardo da Vinei, *c ;

I

Hallam, /ntroduclian to the lAttr aUi r of Ettrope, *c.)

I

VINKK, CHAHI.KS, ia known o'* tlia compiler of 'A Oni^onil and
(

' a:ip'.t to Ahri JgiuBDl of Law and Equity," 24 vols, foli >, n41il, and

I

as tbo founder the Vinerian Prufesaonhip of Common Law in tbo
Uninnliy «< OktMd. Whan «r wham ba wm btn haa not been
raooidad. The 'Ahiidgtant* waa printed at Ma own hoaas^ at Alder-
shott. The 24th Tolaras is an Indaa^lqrn Gentleman of Lineala'a

lun. It appears to have occupied OM^ tM year^ in printing, hot
Vhier waa probably oociipied many yearn previously in preparation.

Ulacketone aaya bo w.^g half a contury about it. This 8tni>en<1oua

work was reprinted in 24 vol«. rov. ¥vn, !7S'2-94, and was followe.1 by
6 aupplemental volumes, roy. 8»i', 17yy HuO, tVo cotnpilera of which
were Jamoa Edward Wataon, Samuel (.'otnyn, J»n;f« Swigwick, Henry
Aloook, John Wyatt, Jamea Uumphioya, Ali-xsn ler Anatruther, and
Mtcbnel Nolan. Viner died on the &th of June nOC, at his houa^
Alderahott, Uampshira.

Tiner having rtaolfad to dadtnto llw Mk tf Ui property, aa hn" -toOohtMllorpertMitriMthnfanatnilienlon
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VntBT, JULIBH•JOaiPB.

«f fek wnrtiT," VtqvwtlMd by hli vfll, DM*ab«r SO; 1765,

abMrt 1S,000/. to the cbnuoellor, tiiMtfr, and tebokn of the Uuivtr'Ity

of Osiord, to ctublisb a ptxifcMontbip, ftnd to endow Rudi falloHKliiim

Htd leboUirfihipii of Comiuuii Ijkw iit tho uiiiveivity as tbe produce of

Us Ug>e\' u;i|^Dt be tliou^ht c;i;<ttbte of »u\ [ iV^au. The profewor u
to r»d a lecturo id the Knglub language witluD a yenr after Lis

admi.<«iuD, and a coarse of lactarei on tti« Iaws of EcgLaud evt-r; ycjir

Id luU tunn. Tbo couim ia to cooaiat of at laaat twalit; lour kctuxct',

to b« rakl Ib OIM and tbe wmo tarn, with looh istcn'aJa tbat not
laoratbaafOHroNtoborradiDowMk. nUtM to thu r««diug of

tito iMfauwt fiutor aad Triaily tem» m rackootd at om term.

ThMo M* at prMtet two fellowabipa with 60A a yaar eaeh, and <ix

cholarshipa witb 302. a year each, Botk feUewthipa and Ecbokribipt
expire at tbe end of ten yrara after caoh alaeUoo.

Black(toii« wiiB i'U'cte<I tbe 6r>t Vioeriaa profeaaor. He had com-
moocod li:8 l> r> ir -s mu Knglitb law in tbe year 17S3, twu j-enra before

Yiu<;r uuule bi< will, ami it in tb<'r<'for« probable that Lilackbtouv a

leoturea gnve Viaer tbo l.iut for fouadini; the pnifniaonhip. The
avMcaaion of prulaaaora i« aa fullowa :— 1758, WilUuin Blackatone,

UXt.L.1 1760,RiohArd Cbambara, Kai, aCL.; 1777. RiobanI Wood-
teaoa, D.U.U, author of ' Laeturaa on tha Law of EuKland,' 3 vola.

12mo; 1793. Jamea Ulackatono, aC.L.; 1824. Philip WiUiaouv &aL.i
1843, John Itobert KaoToa, D.CL.
VIKliT, ALKXANDBS-RQDOLPHB; was boro ak Laonnne on

the 17th of Juno 17V7. Hia falhar, who hM aa official appointment
ia bin iiativo canton, a man of superior attainmcnta, but n romowliat
ntcm dtstiiiliDanau, waa binnelf Aleiaudri 5 tn; lu tt .cur. Wbilu
atiii n juutli, bia >itu4iti» were chitlly liirrclcii to tiuuM 1:^: ii:i«ii>x

beeo devoted to Uie utrvirc of tbe church ; l u- : , n tlii iin|,:luju;

life, literature pota«a««il for biiu a predoinloaui altrautiou, aud »o

dUiiaatljr had ba laboured ia tbia field, that at tha ace ot tifl>, ba
Ma appoiatad profaaaor of tha Ftooch laoRoago and UtantUM ai tbe

fymnaaioni of BaaeL Two yeara later, 181 U, he was otdaioad at Lau-
aaoueaniiaistarof tbe protcataut church, and theeame year he marriod;
but bo coutinuad to reside at Basel, where he, during the eosuing
years, took an active and pruiniDeiit part in the great raligioua move-
nent or ' revivul ' which oocurred amongtt the Swiaa ("'^^^^^
ehnrohai. Beaidcs fariDua pampblela wbioli he put forti^ lu cquljcq-

tion with thia luoveineut and with the prooeedioga of thos« who were

oppoaed to it, be vubliabed in lb2S an elaborate 'Uumoire aa :.iTnur

da la Libaitd daa Cultea,' and ha giaduaUy came to be rigardnl as uue

U. Vlaal NBUiiDadKMCaritfiri%r diligently fulliKiiig bi« acholaa-

lle dutiae a* prufeeeor of French literature and eloquence, the latter

ibair baviog b««i created fur him in 1836, and in 1920 be publiibed,

as a text book fur hia elau, his ' CbrMtomathie Vraofaise,' a work of
great Isate and knowleilge, wbioh, iu the later editions, eoosiata of

3 folumes '

1 ,
' I.itb ratui-e da 1 ilufance,' li. ' i)o I'Adoleeceoco,' 3, ' De

la Jeuiicf-!o i.t de I'Ago Mur,' aiid iuclu.iiu.; a njiid but iKlmirablc

survey of i'leu^lt litcnaturc. Iu is31 the lit4!rary juuroal 'iieuieur'

was commeDctd, and for Hsveral yean U. Vinet was one of ita ehicf

ooutributor»; and in 1637 be puUiabad a aaleetioo of hia asaaya oon-

Mbutad to iK with yif/lmr nimUaBlM^ mdw tba title of * Eaaaia

d* l>bitaaopUa Uonla.' Ia IMT TiaH «u iatUtd hf tha autbori-

Um to take the chair of practical tbaelogy la tha aoadamy of his

native city of Laueanne, and, with aoiaa regfat at leaving Baael, he
acoeptt'd tbo invit^ition. 'IVie rcligioua diacuaaiana in tha cuciton

1... I lIv^'I'IC'I tbe ).'uvtjruiiiGbt U> lippoint a ooinuiiaaiou of thu li' .i'

( iasi^a ul ckrgy t 1 jr.iw 11 m<« conatitulioD of the church, .iri<; M.

\ inet waa cKt-i.i'u li r]i l''L.'at<i lor tne claaa of Lausaoue and Vc'sy.

lie took a part m all the prvitmctcd dldcussiona which followed, but
ha could aot briag hiauelf to aoquiasoe in tha daeidooaof tbo atajctitf

aad, aeoordiagly, upoa tba prooiulgatiaB of tba aaw ooaatitatioa
wblab waa to oobm lata opaialioa iu 18il, he, at tba and of IMQ,
teaal^ aaoadad from tbo natknal church, and reeignad hia profaaaor-

abip of dMology. Hia opiniooa had in &ct from the publication of hia

'Mdiaairaaa favenr de la Libert^ dea Cultaa' in liivt6, baaa approxi-

mating more and more cloecly lowarii.i ' v«laiitar>'ism,' and from tliis

tinic ha iK Cfttuo a decided, and, m .oug I'Vi'lcU 1 roteitailta, {>erha|«

the tu'j'!. ailroi-itf tif tin' >-mI:t(: s.-; initiiiu of church aud
Ht.it - ii i:i;if-iiri il vil Wji lili t;.:s .-.ut jei t i.t- ^ave Iv; tin- wul Ld in

1H2 in au ' F»ial nut la maiiifestaiiau dca cunviuuous raligieuaea, et

aarla a<||walion do ifigliw at de l'£tat, an«iai«da oooiibo aoaadqaaeaa
nteaaafaa •! oacama (anatia da prindpe,* a work whiob waa tnaalatad
luto Koglish in lii43 under the title gf ' An Eatay oo tbe Profession

of PeraoDal Religious Convictioo, and upon tha Separation of Church
and 8tat«, ooonidored with reference to the Fulfilment of tbat Duty.'
But \'iuet was far from being tbe harsh or bisuted advocate of
extreme opinions. WbilH iiriuiy adheric;; to bia own viewa, ho
exhorted to a wide tolerance of the bonairt luu . ii^tiooa of others, and
his later yeora were apept in prsaehiog paaoa and bfotbcrtf 1oh> and
reeking bv the amanitiaa « MiMtaia ta laftlli tba M^ariiiM of
tbaological oontroranjr.

WaXiafelabMnaM lha aUhoMllaa aT » aiHtfMfaB itrtkalkia
Gfaarbb of Cba oMlon of Taad, formad «ka aalalnaii Meadad
from the eatabliabment in 1845, and whidi ha ladaoad (ha irtlBBll^Tt
aapointad by tha Church in to propara tha OI)attitatioa> la adopt
ia ila lataidlf. With tba ^jfaod h««a*^ is wMk tha

"

adoption oftha aoBiUtatioB wm vaalad, be waa leaa taoeaasfU, aad tba
matarial altaratioaa thera Introduced, are >nid io have prayed aavaoriip
on hia fnma, alroady enfeebled by proimcti <1 >U i.falth. Heoontinnad
however with iacrca^tMl diU[;pnce bis profeuioual dutie* and literary
.iliiiiies till his ]<u»i;rs p-.ve way : ho died ou the 10th of May lbl7.
A li«c of the chief uurki, not idrm ly i:;oritioovd. of iL Viact, will

tu:tic.etitly i:idic.ite tho iliiinctor >': tu j miud aud tbe range of bis

piuanita. Auioug hia tbeoio^ical works nmy be naiued his ' l)i»ciiurs

aur quelquea aujetit religioux ' <1S31, of which a fourth edition

appeared in lB4o>. and ' Kouvaauz liisooiua,' &a. (1S41), from which
twawnrttaaalactjaaahafabawtwHatod iato ttnaUrt aad pohliahad
ia AbmcIm and Edfaibaidi vadar tha tiOa of 'Titad GfaiiitlaBity:*

and lha potthwaottt publicatiooa * TbMogie Paatorale,' and ' liomild-

tiqaaoa Tbiaria d« U pn^ication.' of both of which Kuijliah vrraions

have ap)>earedi 'I.iberti? relii^cu.-n «t <iiii'»lioii» <><do«ia»ti(iue8:' " fctudee

Bur LUiHt; I'sAcal ;

'
' Ktud,:* KviuiK' i'M'"^"''

' Nouvelles '''ludes

Kvanpt linues,' Khica hti\e liScu rt-u iercil into Ki)kU«1> aa ' ()i>i|>el

Studies.' II18 twu chief li'frii.'y worko aro his 'llidtoire liu hi li'.t>.'raliiro

fn>ity.ii«e au XViUe aii.-. l<j,' '2 vols., which appeared iu an iui^lioh

ereion iu 18£t, aad * ii^tudea sur la littdrature fnnfaiae du XlXa
aiide,' 9 fola. S?o: 1, 'Da Stael at ChAtaaubaaod 2, Tootaa
LynqnaaalOmaiatiqaMi'tk'PoMMakiMMalBan,' AttthMawwka
ara aaounta reflaattoaa «f tha niad nd ahwaater af ttw aalhar.
l>ura in aantiment, elegant and finished in atyla; dear, aloqoent,
brilliant rather than profound in thought; aad avorywbara pervade*!

by aa earnest and conscieutioua tyint, they are work" which will bi>

read with pleasure and reapect ereu by those wbo aiOer widi*iy from
their opinions. As a preach*!', M. Vinot bore a hii;ii charatlcr for

ci. ijUi Mc " HM:i c.irii' f't'; CH^ i and .^^ a t^'^clicr. ho grcjitly iucrciifl' d t.i*'

repuution of the achools of ikacl aod Lausanne, while bis pcrauu.1l

character waa in erary way admirable.
(K. Scharer, AUz<mdi>$ Vmtt—A'eliei mr la Fi« « cm Serin, Vuia,

1853; and an excellent essay on tbe Lt/e aud ir>-i<in^ 0/ Ktai^la
No. 42 of the < North UriUsh Keview,' Aug. lSj4.)

VIOTTI, QIOVANNI-BATTISTA, tbe first violinist of bU ttmib
was tbe aoo of the chief gardener to the Prince di Carij^uauo, aod
bora io 1753 at Footaumit), a %'jlUtKe in Piedmout. Ilia latlxT iu-

tended him for a liue i f m ry dijfereut fioui that I . own
inclination marked out; liut,a« u«uuliy hapjitsu iu «.:'.':. u- i-.r |iiir<'ntil

wit.h(?3 wtr:i combaUkl by a natural |:io| •. i.-iiy : htr. t;i; i:) bu

roaistcd, and the youthful entboaioat waa pUoed under tho iaMiuotioo
of Pugoani, to whaw jUa^^ flaMaiita lni*ad up. and whowikiM
may bo justly iofMifd bom tha ealabriljF whIdi his pupil attaiaad.

At tha early age of twenty be waa ahoaia la Ml tha litaatioa of fiiat

violin in tbe royal chai«l of Turin, aa appolDtaMBtalgnat]Hrofa«sioDiil
rank, in which he reuiaiue^l three yean; he then oamuimced hi*

European tiavela, and made a Icngthenod visit to Berlin. He afur-
\>ar<ls proceeded to I'nris. where, by the graudaur and aleganooof Ua
pcriuriii iDco, aud the <'rigiuaUty and >«— »* *r"f^H*^11. hf
spavdily nujuired a bniiiant reputatiuiL

In the early part of tbe Freuoh revolution, when it waa deemed
right that overf daaa abouhl be rapfeaented ia Uia Isgislative body,
Viotti was alaolid iata tha OniiHiHwal liaamhiyj hut vhaa tha
reign of tenor aomnaaaad, ha, dhgaatid aad aluiMd, Had ta tha
KuKliih chorea, and m.vla a moat uccaaafbl debiit at one of Salomoa'a
coucarti. Ue afterwards took aomo ahare in tha general tnaaag^
nil ut of tho Kind's Thca're, but from this ho soon retired; his genius
titt> 1 bim bt.'tt> r fur tiiu partiucUi' doty of l''*dflr of the baud, in

\\ hich olhce lie aoperseued Mr. \^ illiaiu Craiucr, Vio'. ti iiowcrcr did aoi

long enjoy thia appointment, for soino iii.k:.o«. n 1 u ui . I . uUa icpro-

aeotatiutu to govemmant, caused his beioi; or<l<ii'e>.i lu liita to quit the

eoaatiy at a few boon/ aotica, aad ba ratirad to Haabarg^ wbara be
publiabad Ua aalahtatad 'Sia Daoa Conoarlaaa pour daiu Violooa.'

la 1801 ba waa aUowad to lataxa to laoadoa, aad, daal^y abaadaaiag
bia prnfaaaina, aaAathad tba whola of bia small faitinie fa a paitaaiahip
in the wine trade, by which uogoardad atep be lost all. Louis XVIII.
then offered him ttia direction of the Academie lioyale da Muaique, and
be repaired to P.iri* ; but he found himself as littJe quaUfiod to direct

the Frcocli opera as he bul bovn to manage the Italian theatre lu

Loudon; be ttipri foro onea !j;orK a»id finally settled in thifi country,

mcatiog with i.O'|iit.ddti re jitiuii and au agreeable bouio in thu

bouaa of a fneod, wh<»re be mixed in tha baat aooiaty that the metio-
palkafiMdad. la anak latawoataa ha did aat raftiaa to anatilhata
oooaiioaaUy bia tahola to tha gHMtd aladc «( aqjoyaiant, aad aaaa
consented to baoome an active manibar aad diractor of tho Pbllbar-

monio Society, wboii (u its palmy state, aad wbtl« it coatinaed faa ita

independent aod disinterested form, apfiearing as a dib'ttante in iu
orcheatnv, ooossiunally as a principale, but niore frcqueutty at a rvpieno,

and uniting with Salomon. F. C.-.injer, Yanio.de?, Spi^nolet'i, Vaecari,

Ac, to produce such .t ni i>ic..l
; tiaUux lu never bofur ' wai witnessed.

Ilia losses anri disappoiutmcnta bonevi r gradually atiected hia health,

and be sank undur them at Dri.-bton uu tbii 3rd of March 1834.

VlUliV'. JULIF.N-JOSKPU, waa bora at Hortaa, in tba department
af Haato Miiaa^ in November 1 775. Ua ma adaaatad at (ha aailaaa

tt Laagraa; aa iMving which be spent aoma time with one of Me
ancles, who kept au apotUeciu-y'a siiop tit Ilarteii. Here he l:nli: - !

that taate for medical tcsearabea and phyitioul inquirieis whii-L d.v...;

gaiahad him throngh M». la IIW, ba attaahad hinaaU to tha
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rapabUoui mrftp iliMeaad b tka aoitli of AwM, ttnfl bean
(iMviTed M on* of the uautmt drenon in the militarr hospital of

StoMburg, be wm notioed by I'armentier for hi* (kill Ami hamiiaci^

and fifttrwarda sent to tlio L<i3)<iUl, Val do Grace, tA Pari*, whar« he
hid tho foumiivtio!! <<f Inn ruAnv wriliugn.

Id tlic airly |>*rt of tlm t «:itury Viroy became editor of tbo 'Joiim*!

do riiiiriiiaoia,' without reliuijuiaLiug bis fuuutioDi at the boapilal; he

WM already conaidared bo fully nmaler of medical aobjecta aa to be
ooniultcd by the imporial govmnent irhaoeTar anyMw madiaamart
waa to be introdoMd into FrMMo from other oooBtiiMk Btfon ha
oMdMd kk diplontft u a pfayridan and apothMu;, b* «Mrtribiil«d

wBhottt airiittnea mow tbu half the fundMBaatal artidlM to the two
eriabnited works, ' L« Dietionnaire dea SciaiMee Natuienaa,' and ' Le
XHetioDoaira dea Sdenoei M^dioalea.' Amoog the vaat number of

useful work* which isaaed from hia pen the folIowiDR deserve to b«
cittd .

—
' 1^ Tr;\it'j Tliuorii-iue ct ]irstii)ue de pharLu«cio.' '2 vols. Svo,

tho fourth C(li:;i:ii) wa» publmhvd in 1^1!": ' hpbt -ruTnle' d • In rin

humalna,' a tDi'Ht nr ij-iiml work, pun' : >li'"! in 1 ^ M ;
' II )Kt-!'i: u nn' .;n'llii

du geitn buoiaiu,' 3 vol*. 8vo; 'Hiatuiru d«* luwurs Ue« Aoiinnux et

4* HON inMiiiat«i' % Tota, 9ni 'UUMtt MtonUa <to k Kemma,'
1 veL8v«: 'Hiitiiiin dee mMkmnmtlt, dm atiinaito at dee poiiona,'

1 ToL 8to; 'Da Ift PIiImum <iilda/ 1 mi »««;
phiqae,' S Toib. tfo; *Saaua impartial da la

D^tiqae,' tc.

Utwiile* hU merit aa a diligent inquirer nfter medical tratli, the
highest prai»e ha* been bestowed on Dr. Virey for the elegance, force,

and aaiijiatioD of hia atyla. Uia life wai ooe of unbrokoo Uiough
tDoderat« succrfs. Devoted to labour, he at way* found ample without
Rxiy very riiiiiuiiT employment; but this lifo, uurulfled by &

oarv, waa attended witli one e*U ooDaaquence—Dr. Vitay beoaiae

•Donnoody fat; and at lagflb ka diad wuf anddaakr ia Ui ckair.

whtkt pUyiag at whlat irflh aaoM fHsoda, oo iha Mtth af MaNh WO.
Be was an officer of the Legion of Honour, and a member of aerenl
learned academiea.

VIIIGILIL'S POLYDOKUa [Vkbgilius Poi.T&omrs.]

VmorLlU.S, or VEUOILIOS, PULLIUS MAKO. «a« bom at
AniiMi, n smiJl plnoo DCar Mantua, on the l&th of October, i; r T't, in

tiui ::n^t ciiimul'hip of Cu. Pornpeiua Mognua and M. Licnui; L'm-suB

He wa« liTH yuan older than Horace, who waa bom sx. i3^, and B«vca
yean older than the emperor Auguitua Hia father, who probably
poaMaaad a landed eatate, bad hia son inatnwted at the aeigbbouriag

CiaaMoa aod liedMamm (MOao). Aaaerdiag to Donatoa,
at ONBMoa tni ka aaramed tha tof^ viiffia oa flie day on

of
Im atayad at ONmaoa tOI ka aaramed tka tof^ TirfBa oa fhe day
wUdi ka entered on kia alxt<«nth yc ir, in tbo R^cond conaulahip of
Cta. Ptompeiaa Magnoa and U. L.icibj.;>i i LkHnun : Una day, according to
the Mme authority, wa* the day on which tho imrt I.ucrvtiu* died.

Virgil wa taiijl t Grook by the grammarian Parthenius, and philoeophy
by tho KjJK:!irc*ii, .Syrou. It is apparent from the vvntii!).Ti uf Virgil

tliat he had a Ifarncd eiiuiailioii. nn i tmr.j.j c!i I'piciirvuQ u|i.ii. ,ua iin-

obTiou* iu his jiovtry. Wiiou a dtv Uiuu uf laud* in Italy was made
aacBf the veteran loldiaia of Oatavianaa, Virgil loM hi* patrimony at

Maatna (i>.c. 41), but it waa aAarwaids reatond to kirn by Oota*ianoa,
tbrovgk the intareaaniun of aaina powetftal frienda, among nitom am
mantlooad Alfcnna Varai, Ajiniaa Pollio, and *«T~ni>t Hia firat

Eclogue ia *uppo«ed to allude to tho loa* of his lands aiid kia raoovery
of them. Virgil probably afterwards resided at Home, aod ke was in

favour with Miecenaa, who wibhed to pua* for a patron of Icttfrs,

and with the ompsTor Augu*tu« liL< preceded Hu:... .' in ;ij.,iiiriui;

the patrooikge of Miocvnas; fur Horace attribut«a bis onu intrtxiuctiuu

to Mieocnas to Vindl and Virgil's friend, Varins. Virgil also s|>«ijt

part of his time at Maplia and Thiemtom. la ua 19 ho viiitcd Greece,

where he intanjad to apand aaiatalyaai%fcrtta pwrgoaaaf perfectiug

kia opio poem, tka '.AatM.* It ana an tlia oowwioB of lliia Toysgo
that Huruie addrcaseil to UmMaaC kia lyric poems ('Carm.,' i. IS).

At Athrn* Virgil met with AagMla% who waa ratarniog from the
Knitt, and he detprmined to ncconipany AuLMii<t«« hwh tt> IJomo ; but
be ft-ll iiiek at Mogrvm, whii'h city vi-ite;l i rolKilily on his road to

Kome, and his illness waa Iticrvjuwd by tli v .v v-e lo Ilalv. Hp liTpd
fcowerer to reach Bruudiaium. wlicro li. lir i cm thi' '22nd n{ S<-p-

tamber, IkO. IB. According to his wish his bo<ly was taken to Naples,
and Intmad aa tka Tla ftitaalaw^ at tka seeund mileatona from
llanla» Ha la aaid to km mlUw kia own epiuph a short time
kalbaa kia death in tka two following Una^ wkiak mta nlaaad » Us
iMBk^

*' MsBtua me )(«nuit ; C*latiri npufre ; tract aaia
l';irthfno|w' ; ctcitii piwruu, rur«, doer*."

*'Hy bUthplscc Uaatu* ; in Calsfarl* daalh
CfMoek m* ; sad ia Nuplo now I Ue.

I*«a iong s< sbtptaanlt, flelda, and hereaa* desda."

Tbaslaaaflf kbkiiikl la aUUpelntod out by tradition, though the
aa<alM temkof Vtaigil at Poailipo kaa no pretendooa to be conudered
aa the monnment of the Roman poat. He left aa her«des the emperor
Auguatus and his friend MtooeDM^ tlie poet Laciua Varius and Plotius
Xucoa. In p«.r»'iii \"irKil t» said to have had a clownish appearance.
and to linv.' b. I'ry vhy aud diffident, and of feeble health. ' Ue waa
intimately aciaaint«d witii aU the diltimiiiafced panooa of kia ago.
aud hi* tnaod Banoa hm ^^n wiintad Ua vMbh nd mtla

Tka principal poatieal amka of VkquQ ara kia 'llDooIlaa,* 'Oaeqkih*
and bis ' iKueid,' an epic poem. Tho 'Bueollen ' are probably hit earliaat

worka : they ooiuist of ten short poeuix, which have alao received tho
name of Eclogie, or SrleetionR, a tl'.le which probsbly beloi>[^4 t.> a
later period than the a-j;e of the po«t. The composition -.Lc^a

porms i* assigned to the period between IkC. 41 and 87. The soreral

poi'ms wero probably not written in the order in which thsy generally

appear in the manuscripts and the edittoas ; but oritioa are not agreed
on ttw axaet ehrotiological order, nor indeed can it be aaeartained.

Tbcaa poems are not atricily Booolie in tka aenae in which tke poema
of Theocritus are called Buoolie. It kaa kaan justly observed that they
ara rather allegorical poema with a Booolla eolouring. So far aa regaida
the versification these poema have some merit, and Virgil hae tlm
credit of attempting to introduoe among the Romana a spccisa of poatty
vrith which tbcy were nnacqaaint«'I. But this i« uU his merit : hia

Bucolics »r« defective in cuuKtructiuu, ill i:oi)Ucct< I in t ^^ p>rt«, they
liave no distinct object, and uro cuuas^uoutly ol!i*::urr The obncitrity

is owing both to the iiat>j<!i. t and the mani tr i f ".rcatiiig it. The
I
oircumBtancea of Italy aod of Virgil's time did not preaent the same
materials for Bucolic poetry which Thaoecitna kad tMBtad witkM
much graphic power. Virgil, having imdertakaa to Imitato his Qtadt
model, waa ebUgcd to keep to tbo furm, thou;;h be could not impcaaa
biJi copy witk tka aama dtancter. Accur Uugly wa have ahepherda who
aing in alternate venes, like thoae of Tbvou-itus, aod a Corydoo, who
complains of nnre(|uited love ; but we do not find the truth which
pervadea the pure Bucohoa of T!ie'>critua. Virgil must have felt the
insipidity and unmeaniii^iji Mh uf |>ur!ii» '.vb ich affected to be dc»cnj_itivo,

and yet bad no realities to corr&j: o:id t ij them. To introduco soma
variety ho treats of aubjecta of pri F, ut iiit«rast; sad bi< <jwa furtonea

and tke aufierlDgR of hia countryiueu are suppoeed to be depicted in

kli tat aad iriMk aalagoik Bat Tiq^ bad a deUeato anl^aak to
kandla; It nm aaoaaan to ka aBaUaaa In apaaking of raoant of«ot%
and he has oooaequently ao ooostntcted tbeee poema, especially tka
first eclogue, aa to throw over it a miat of obscurity which the com-
mentators have never been able fully to disperse. The first eclogue Is

full of incongruities which render tho interpretition moat perplexing.

All ihr otlier cclo^ici xlso abound in aiiuaions to tho circumsLancea
mil] prr»i<'ii >>!' bin <>.vi, t- .e; but many of tho allusiooa are a* obscure
sji the unicular re»;vii«ei( of the Pythia. His PolUo, the fourth eclogue
has not a single line which appropriately belouga to a liuooUc poem,
nor indeed does the poett aa appear* from tha introductory venaa,
oonaidaritaaBaaolieuiantUuaiMptte aama It la a patpataal
enigma for tka ofitiei^ aad fia aahilton aldl taqriiaa aa (Edipaa.

Viniil has borrowed namenraa linoa from t'nr GrvnV poet*, especially

I

from Theocritus, but we can hardly allow h.r.i tbn iij.,:rit of judicious
adaptation. His liucolics, even when lie attempt* to approach near««t

to the tr-..e LCii.ij^er uf Muooli.: i.'..elry, );ive no real picture uf rustij

tua-iin. r« I'r.'j r.-iv^i'-r n-:'vi'r iLiia^;iijta ti:%% hii "beiihertli are really

i>in^'i:;g, lii.1.1 tlicKn . f Tbcovritm
;

a:iil fill pu.itu: ill-ii-ioLi a eompletely
deatruyftd by the want of duo tttt«utioa to the proprictica of place aod
paiBoa, botk of wfaieli, aa already hinted at, ware impracticvble ia tka
ainamatanoea onder wliieh ke wiote. Julius Cteaar Soaliger, after a
compariaon between Virgil and Hieoeritnt, prefen tlw fiaaMB paat;
and a few acholara, who are inferior to Sokligar in laandng^ kava |Nii

themsalvea on tho aamo level with him in critical judgment.
The ' Qeorgica ' of Virgil are a didactic poem, in four books,

add!c*icd to hi* patron Miecenaa. In the firat book he trent* of tho
cultivution of the soil, in the second of tho inaQagemcnt of fruit-trees,

iu tho third of cattk% and in the fourtii b«-« Hix jud^juieut aud
poetic tasto were riptr when he wicf.; ib-j i Jroiyica ' than when he
was employed on his Bucolics ; and if he began the ' liroi;giGa ' as
early in kb lielegnaa> It ia alaar tkat ka araat kata Wftiad aad
improvad tkam at a Utar data. Aa afgamaat from wUek wa aiight
conclude that the firat book waa writlea before u.c. 3.1, is mentioned
by Cjinton ('Faati'); but the two facta on which thia ooncluaion

de|«ndK can hardly be relied on. If thoconcludiuK' ltiii'< of tho fourth
buolc of the ' Georgica' are gvnuiiie, Viigil ws* ti:ii<hini; hi* poem at
Naples about the year no. 30. Originility ii no pnrt of Vinpl's merit,

m d tb'.' mjt. riftl'i o: thia poem ar.i ..V. li: i-roweil ; but ,ii thi: b^m ihng
uf them he has shown ekiU and tsste. He luia turned an uopruiuiaiuj'

autgeet into a plaaaing aud even aa tortmotive poem, for the truth of
many of liia rolaa and precej.u ia eaallraad by other writera, batk
Baaaan and modem. Ho hat reliovod tho wearineaa inherent ia
dUaetio poetry ky jndieiuut onauient aod occational digresaioD irilk*

out ever arandcriog far from hi* subject. It haa b««n said that the poem
would have ended better with tho third l>ook, which properly cloaea
the poem ; and that the fourth, which treats of tbo management of
b'c, harily U'long* to the Bubject. There ii aome truth in thia

remark ; and tl.a fourth book baa the appearance of hfiiiR ao after.

thoiight, and not a part of tlie original dealgn, th uu^h i:i tlic opening
of the first book, as we now have the maaagameut of beee ia

announood aa one of the aubjecta Taa tnakaiat af kam iadaad
teatoa liardly important enough for one kook In fkar, lad fha poal kaa
fiven it a proportional length by oloaing it with the atofj of AfMltna.
f Virgil ha* erred in the choice of a poetic subject, be kaa at laait

redeemed his fault by the mode in which he has treated it, and his
reputation must maiuly il-i un the 'lieorgioa.' IU. iujir.iv.-d tbe
ainietnte of tka besameter versa aa wa find it in Lucntiaa; aad
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though he asTcr ^tUina the vigour of Uti* wriMr, whom h« had cm*-

folly aiadM, h*bM mnUti. ibitabnvtBNiaaAIvnhimiwMcb oIUb
^WMtMtM tiM lioM «f lAaraltqi, nd miiiid «b«tBd^
VMBM of EDoilU.
Tbs ^Kn«u of Virgil ia the great Dational (pic of the Romui*. It

Is Hid that Virgil in hi* will gkv« initroctioDS that the .Knei'l >>h>iuUl

1m burnt, cithvr becauae it wa« im|ierfeot, or for suuio oUit rfjwn:i

which i» not known; but that on Turea anJ Variiu urging in htm
that Aiigmtu* wuulil not permit this, bo brqucaihcd tin; work to

tSicm on '.Ih^ con iiti":i that th*-? »hoiild add Quthiiiii;, aud leave the

i:ii|i.Tf. i. I V. I?. 1 ; k tli.'V were. I'l.-i . I iiioid wan ]niUi«h«d by Tuisca

And \'arius alter Virgil n death, and waa uninnally admired. Tba

eMu oonaiatooCtinlwimlnh wUich«oataiattoMMT«f tlwiindir-
ga of Maau afltr «!• fidl «r Tnr, tod Ua flaal mMmmt b

Latiam altar (ha daftat of Tamna and the RutulL The Uomerio
poama are the modol of the .^En^ ; the merit of inventioQ ia entirely

WMtiM Tbe firtt ais books are an itnitalion of tbe ' Odya^ey the

last iixtiooka are founded on tbo'lhail ' Tboagh the adTrnturea of

JKneoa are the direct aubjoct nf tbn .f 'neid, tlie gloriaa of Uouie and
the fortunra of the Julian 1 1 >iisii, to \vl.ioh Augtutua bel. u- I' l, ara

skilfully inlcrwovon in th- texture of tbo [loem. Tiie foandacioii of Alba

LoDga and ilio ti tu-irr u', tbo iscal of empire from that city to Homo,
are aanounred iu tbe iiral book of the ^^oeid, by Jupiter, to be the

will of (hsIMaa; aud the great tmWj of th* Own ladMiiHdto
ba Um daiMndaat of ,£ii<a», Tb« adTentona of IhtflMMtattat
tb* MOrt of Dido^ queen of Oarthage, giTo oecasiou to hiot «l the

fcturarinlry between tbe Romana and the Cartbaginiaai^ and the long

eonteat which waa deatiued to end in the triumph of the deaoendanU
of tho Trojan hero. The numerotu aliuaioaa to actual cirouooataooea

and to tho hiatory of the republic wen adapted to crx-at«i or %> confirtn

a popular notion of the Trojau deacent of the Uotiiiu:H Th lu^h thu

^nrid oontuiua mnny fine pusages, ito pooticid tneiitu uu greatly

below thofc of •• .'I ' Ilia<l' a:;d ' Ody»<;j-.' Tbe ]io«u) want* tbo

tmity of purpose aud integrity of coo»trueti<>n which lo emioently

eharaoteriM tbe ' Uiad,' and it ia deficimt in that truth and ainpUdtj
whkh form tbe never-tiriog cbarm of both the ' Iliad ' and the

'Odjiwy.* Tha Tr«^ h«n«a of tbe ^eid are inaipid penooagee

;

•ad Mm fUtf aeter >Eii«as CaUa to oscito our aymnathy aa much aa

hla rival Tumm or tbe fierce Heaenttua. BokVircil nad other modela
beaides Hoiner. The poeta of the Alexaodrine achool were hia atody,

and particularly Apoltouiua cf Itho lee, whom h« hna often iuiitatcd.

It muat be a'ltnitted thai \'iiL,ir6 tabje^t wan Larri:ii, .iiiil it roi['iirt'<l

orisidtirablc akil! to :nvc»t it with poetic iotiTaat. He acooin;'li<<bvd

tliiH iDiliiLctly by ^i'lUr; 'o it an historical colouring and connrottag
the fortuiioi of It' iiiA and of ilia great patron Augtutu* with the

Uluatrioua namea of Troy. Ue aoattarsd over his work an abttndanoe

of antiquarian lorok in whioh ho WM woU altiUtd ; and tbe great

extant of Ida laataingMd hia ikllAd adMjaHaa af it to hia parpoeo
are oonapiBueiia aU moagfa tto «oik. vbgll waa pta aminanUr a
Irarnod poet ; and if he not originality and ttroag iMliBfi ha had
at leant good taatOk Hia poem can bear no coOparftaD wHh 4ha
' Iliail ' an a cotnpleta work. It doea itot Rblde in the memory aa an
eiiUru ibiug

;
yet numeruua ainf^le j ahs iL'n are remembered with

plf.imire— » ctrar proof thut it« iK-rit.^ uri' to \><-. px'.imntrd nithcr by
au cxn'::iur\t:'i[i of tbo dc'-'ul* th.Lu hy tho (.-t'ljeriil cllei:!, iiinl inij**'.

•Itienlly tbat it fail* ia aattafyiug tbe bighent condiuona of art, mIuuIi

r-quire aucb a unity of parta aa shall raoder tbeot all eabordiDatn t<j

Oiie general eoneeptton. Tba .fioaid aoolaiiia aaoy obeoure |>a«aag«a

;

•ad thoo^ Vligii ia generalhr naad fbt aai^ iaatniwoa in aghooia, bo
la in fbot oaa of tba moat dlfflooH RooMi wittm
The iuSuence of Virgil on tbe litarature of Rome might be tbe

mil ji ct. ijf a copious easay. His worka were a text-book for the Roman
youth and a model for the poeta. Tboee n ho followed bim aa epic poeta
were certainly i;reuUy iufenor to bim. Thi rv ;ue indeed many fine paa-

sagea in Lucan and Silin* lulicn*, but a Juve of rb«torieal ornament
elwaya infected tliii liliTi' 1,1 n of Uoraii, n-it in tbe later ages of the

rmpirp all good ta^te wu sacriiioed to it. Virgil wo alao tbe great
claasical poct of tbe middle agea. From tbe time of Charlemagne to

tbo preeeut day wo maj traoo him in innummbla imitaton and

taxi waa printod from bad manoaoripta. Tbia edition ia Tery rare : it

waaaaratatadJnim. Tii|U«a»iiMadtf AldaaatVoaioebSrekta
IMlt tUa adMmdMlavwyaiamk Viifa waa elton ptiatad with
the oommeotariaa of Sarviaa and otheraatthe do.^e of the ISth and <ht
bexianiog of tba 16tb contnriea. Tbe edition of Hubert StepbaM^
Pari", fol

,
ItiZi, oonlaiua the cummentary of Serriua. Tbe editton of

.1. L li- lit >
'< r lit, wbicb ia valuable for the commentary, appeared at

Madri i, iu 3 vol-", fol. : tho aisTsral Tolumea wore }iuli]i-ht;d in the
years 1608, 1612, nod 1617. Tbo edition of Dan. H.!.:- iu», iippcared
at Leydeo, 12mo, in lOiti ; that of Niebolaa Ueinaiu». which is much
better, waa first publini^iid n: .Amxtrrdam in 16T6. The oijiilon of C.
0. UejiMh oo which great labour waa boatowad, waa publubed from
tha fHrl7«7 tom«»a»Iiain|s,iB4TCU«*<k«Uh • *«i7 oopioua
bidax : tUa adUioo waa raprbtad ia 178S irilh improTonMota, Ilie
fourth edition of Heyae, by O. P. E. Wagner, haa the foUowias^Mot
' Publiua Virgiliua Maro, Varietote Loctionia et Perpetua AdaotaHaaa
illuttratuB b Chriat, Uottl. Heyue, Editio Qoarta. curarit O. PbtL
Ebcrard Wagner,' Lipaise, i vols, fivo, 1880-42. Tbe Uxt baa been
corrected after the best ma'.iusiiriptii, tho Medicoon, Vatican, and
olbcr< ; the puDttuatiun bas bom iinlir^)Ti-d, al>d the orthography
amended, Tliii toit may be had »«|i»nn<'lv. In a niiiRl-' Tolume entitled
the" Publii Virgiiii Marjnia C.»rmiDa i:i |ir;t(i inani • t; li v i i| hiu-u quoad
^jua fieri potuit r«Tocata,odiditPbilippua Wa^uer,' I^oipzi^-, ^to, 18SI.
VUl'TClume also sonMbMtha 'OrlhomaUn VeigUiana.' Of tbe editiaa
of k. Forbigar, a Srd adltfaa appaavad ik S vols. 8to, Leipaig, 1SS2.

p BlUMroua, A

Sateial ahort poaow attribatod to Tirgil are prinlad la flka aatlaalod
editiona of his works. 1, 'Culex, or tha Oaat,' • kind of Buoolio
poem, in 412 bexaiueters, wbicb baa Uttia BMllt, aod is probably
founded on a peuuine poem of the aaffia name by Vir?:il. 2, • Ciri«,

or tho mytbua of Niim aini .'^oylla.' This poem baa lx:>!ii attr h itcd

to Cornelius Onllm and j:::»r*. 3, ' Copa,' a abort poem ia flrgi&c

erae, containing lui invitaticn by a woman who is attached to a tan rn,

to persona tu cume in iind make merry there. Critias have aaaigucd

tha aothonbip of tbia Uttlo poem to varioua penona. 4, ' Moretum,'
hi 12S faraei, ia probably a fngnwot of a largwpoem wUeb daacribed

tho daily laboara of a cultivator of tho aoU. TUa poem eoatafasa tbe
daaaripMoii oT tha labonw tba lw> jartaf«h>day only. Thaaolhor
afaip of tbia poom is alao unoMMa, §t Ikhdscta,' a coQaotlan •(
fourteen ainall«r poema.
The first ciition of Virgil, which was printed sibout 1469, in mnall

folio, baa t!. -J foil oiviDg tiil,j :

• 1", \'irjji]ii Miir,,uiB Dpvrs et Citalefta,

Booue, Conr. tiuusj^nhmrm at Am. PaanartL' with a dedication by
," ,hfahop«r,AlirialBOgiil(a,laFaftnMlIi; tkal

The editiona of tbe several porta of Virgil are tmj ana
tolerably complete list of all the editiona and taanabooat it given by
Schweigger, ' llapdbucb der Claeaiscben Bibliogniphie,* vol. iL, ppi,

I14&-I258. There ia a good Oennaa translation of the Bucolics by
J. H. Voaa with valuable uot«« : tbe second edition bi by Abraham
\c^s, Altona, 1830. J. H. Vur-s trauslnr.,; ,1 -he Ueorgics : both
tbe translation and tbo comineutAty i f \'c^.a a.e highly esteemed.
Martyui prose Eugli«h tnuinlalian? ol t!ie l; i,?oliLi, London, 1749, aod
of the GeorgioB, 1741, are valued fur tho commeutarias. A oomplete
tianalation ot Viigil by J. U. Voaa appeared at Brunswick, in 3 vols,

Svo, 1799, and haa gone through evaral editiona. Tbe .i£oeid waa
tranalated into Scottish verae by Oawia Do«ttlai^ Ulhap of Oaahdd^
aod published at London in 1553. Tba Bogflah TCMlnai ofVtafQaa
uumoroua. Jobu Ogilby'a tranalatioa into vcree appeared at LoodoB la
1049 and 1050. The verae tnnaUtioo of Dryden was publitbed bj
TotiKiri, London, 1 6y7, with a '• hundred •eulptoreii.'' There U a trans-
::ir:i.,u ill bl.iiik veme oy Dr. Joaeph Trapp. The Ute«e vi-niion is

that of I'rof. John (V.ninscton, Th- A'ncid V>y V. VM. and tho
Ecloguea and GoorKlci-i by .fowpb Wa'ton, wiili nbwi rutioru by
Spence aod otbeni, waa pubiiidi«d by Dodaley, 4 vols 8vo, London,
1752. The Ooorgios tranalat«<l by Siithcbv contaitia the oclgUNl toit
aod tha voraiooa of Delille, Voaa, Soave, and Quamao.
Tha matetiala fiw tbe UTo of VirgU arc ohiatty derived fx«m tbelifk

attribatad lo Ttbarhia Ckudiua Donatoa, whieh, ia ita pwosat fbrai, ia
an nnaritioal performance, bat baa the appearance of boitig foouded on
good matariala. It ia printod iu Wagner's Viivil with notea, and ia
some other aditioni h'.bo. The works already referred to, with Baahl'a
'Oescbiehte drr li,:iui ...ben Literatur,' contain abundant referaaaaa to
Ihtj tditiuna, tnn»liiti.,rii», and commentiirifa on Virgil's po<?inji.

V1KG!'M.\, II U ,triiin riiiuilfo, liai-htpr :,f L, Virpiniu.'^, wbooe
name ia famoua iu the early history of Home. Htr lorv i^ fsm? of tho
moat beaotifui in.Roman biatory. She ooaseaaed eilruordiimi v l„ iuity,

aod had baM Ttrtnoudy broiigbt np by bar pareuts. hhe' waa be-
tcathadtoI*Iaillai,a tribuaa Of thofaoBla. Ayfiaa Claudioa, ooa
of tha daoanaink attaoptad to aadaaa har; bvl fading that her
virtue waa atroBfiar thaa hia taaptatian% he had raoourea to fraud
and violeooe. Her flitber Vligiaiaa waa afaaent at Mount Algido^
where he commanded a division of the army againat tbe .4iqui. The
d<ct'mv;r '.bought tbia a favourable opportunity, and inatigated M.
Claudius, one of hia clieuta, to claim the girl aa hia slave. Accord-
ingly, one day when, accouif mii a by hpr nurse, aba was going to tbe
forum, where achoois were then kepi i:i the tabernw, the clieut of
AppltM daudioa seized ber, aaaerting that abe waa t!:,, daii. ht. r ,'f ona
of hia aiare^ and ooDsoquantly waa bia property. The uuiae raised
loudcria»aadailiadoHtbapaenla|irhalpi. amrdaaaatogathar.
aad tho gtol waa naMiad; bnt tta atihaaal dadaiad that ha wonld
aatablish bis right balbcaaaovrtof Jnatioe. The case was acoortt^to
brought before tbe tlibaaal of Appiua Claudius himaolf, wheratha
client stated that Virginia waa tbe daughter of one of his slava^ and
had becu carried off into tba bouse of Virginiua, as be would prove hf
tho otI ience of Virginiua bimaelf ; aod he add»d. that until tlte return
of \';rr.;ialus abe abould be kept in tbe ho iso of her lawful muster.
Great oppoaittoo waa made by tbo friends of tho girl to this oln)m, but
Appioa daudioa affootod to think the demand of hia clin;i-. j,igt.

loilina now atoppad forward and elaimed tba girl as hia betrothed
wift: aad whaa thiaata ma* aaaaaHiafc ha laplorad Claadiua to
think of tba eoaiaqaaaaia lallfaia «aa tammUtXiAy aairoanded by
lha liotota of tba daoaavhr, aad dadarad a disturber of tbo peac* ; but
hi order lo haTO at leaat tho appaaianae of juatioa on hia aide, A{ipiua
Claudius adjourned the caae til] the next day, adding that be would
theo ci.furct; the law whether Virginiua returned or not Two ma^
aengeis were apeedily aaat to Vi^miw to intern him of tha dan|ir af

* ' ~* "iSlaaiirtai
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•apceUktioD, Virgiaiuii, accorapaaisii bj

Mnit,W his (Uuzhter to tiw fomin, i

][ c.jllrnipj«g in th« c«inp to refuDo VirpniiM !• avo. of nl'snr^; liut

lliiD mr^niX" cnine too Inte. for Viririniu* Ln4 r.lrta Iv ft tlie riitn|»,

Oq tho rnortiitii; <-•: ihr- f.illjwjDt: i],i_v, hI rn >11 Ibo cit , w - jumon*
' tomo matroQi and uuiucrou*

tlM fvotaatioii gf hii
I Mbaaal, md witbont Ibto^

to VirfnahM et Ivxiiut, d«aUred tb* girl to be tb« nJnrs of bu client,

M. ( Uudini. Whaa Claudiua prroM through tha crowd tu stiie

Yirgioia, lie wiu at fint ])reTeDte<l b; the multituile ; l>ut the thrrata
of the dfcemvir overaned them, and his Ucton made xrnj for the
clifDt N irKiniuR. ne-ini' the impospiliility of (avirv hiii cliilil, »sk«l

I

i r;;i :Bp;on t-J luivn Buiiio coinoi i:iti"a with her bcfuro tlieir K!|iaratio:i.

ihiH btins trrantrd, he took VirRiiju jiaidu to a butchtr'* aud
eoi>t< hiti;; n ki i:''', phiD;;ed it iuto bcr brcaat, aajiui;, " Thin ia the

onljr vay in which 1 can deliver thep," adding a curse on the head of

AfilmCkmlbm, Th*4M«n«ir ionur..i^t.'ly ordcnd VirRiniua to bo
Mtotd, bttllWOrd lalaBd lMfMgbtkh> wnv U> t)i« gate uf the city. The
friendt of th« urifurtuBMl* fjUL la the ciW roUMd Um people to abake off

tbe yoke of their baofllltf O|>pr«W0Ca. Vjr^nitM In the camp appealed
to Die Mildiere, and the power of til*dawomm «M abolilbed.

( Livr, ui. : Uionyaiua Hd., ai pfn. 708^ Via, 719, ed, Qflbaig.)
VIU(ilN'I|-S. fVl'aUNU 1

Vi 1
Li ]

I

1
1 S Icl'FU.S. a Ko-nati rl. f ^oritiiti of tho time of Nt'n>,

who Kfiil liiiM iiit > esiin, !»» I'acitiis >-ii_v», luen ly I icc luae he vraa a ttiaa

of reptitatiuu. (Taiil., 'Aunul..' x». 71; I'iou \ . Iiii. 27.) He
apiiean t« be the aMie oa the Vil]{io><>* 1''1j>u«u«, who i^ nientioued ia

Ilia aoaiank 'LM» af ftwiua,' and af wiMm thit poet waa a popil.

FWuQaiaatirian (uL 1, • n ; Mmn ia 6. | 44 : iv. 1, § 23 : vii. 4,

9 S4 ; xi. 8, S 136), who speaka of bim as hit ooiiteotpataiy, va Uam
that lie wrote a work on rhetorie, which was more noearMe thaa iboM
of hi* predrvaraor* ; but an fmemrat)! of thi-i ivui k are pxtant Sorue
ituMlerii critic* have i>ii(>po«Ril Vir^iiiim lEufua to l>e the author of the
' Rbetoricm ad Herrnnium.' wiiich {i ti.initlly j^riiited among tha WOrka
ofCii-'ero, lilt au'.biiiK cerliiti ca'i b<! Mi:rl nboat the mattMl (Mritls'a
I'rooBmium to his odaion o! Cioero'a ' Open Hbetorica.'l

VIKIA'TUL'S or VlHIATUa (OwpJeTflgi). tb<. hadrnf tie li m
taaUaa, in Hiap«iiu, in Ibrir war witti tho Momaa*, about the miLldla

rftUaid^aartaiy
iiiiiioiy"'""

'^'**'*

of the LntlteDlana (aa 160). Tiriathtn was ooc i>f the few wbo
eaeaped. In tba year b.0. 149, a La»itaiiiim army havioi; bean defeated
by Cains Vetiliiw, the fiuitiTi s, wlio wrc blnckad- d, were on the
point of aarreU'.iei'ir ^;. » !i li N iii ifian. who h»]i| rnod to be prewnl,
reminded them of ibe treacbci T of CaUK*. »nd by a bold and akilful

man<BviTro relrosed theui. aii<! wii a. (i u.^d tl cir grneral. In a
baitla which took place ohortly afterwards, lie defeated and kill«d

Valiltu. In tba three following yrara be defeated luoccaairely the
C PlauUitt, ClaudiiM Uaimoniu, and C Kigidina Figulox.

t aeit year (s c. 14fi) tbo Koaaaa aant Maiut Uaa (ba wrnaiil Q,
SWbim Maximum ^Kmilianua, wbo ebeeked liu aaaaMrfU aawaa la tlila

and the following year. In B c 143, ViriathtH woa afda raaeeterbl
agaiait tha propniitor Q. I'ompeiua. wlioia animiiif, Q. Vabina Maxi-
mo* Ser»ilianii«, carried on tho wRr dttrinf the next two ycnn with
v.nrin;:^ mi pn At IflURlh, 111 be. 14f, the Con>ul Q. Servilioa
Cifpiu .iljtiiititd tlio perw.u uf Vinntliuii by ihe treachary of aome of
that chi. flain'ii intimiHn tn< i;il<, nii I put liii;i tu death, after he hiid led
the LoiitaniaDa fur vigtit year*, or, b* othen aay, fourteen, rcokuoing
fMoa «1m biciiialni of thaCMttbHiaw toM 193.

Tha Raman wtnam aaf «lwt Vlriatkaa waa firat a ahrpherd and
i; then a leader of robbcm, by whioh they niena wh^t a
Spaniard would call a Querilla chieftain ; and at latt a great

commander, wlio, hod fortune faruurcil biai, would have fouadad an
niipipi [iiuch t'r< ater iban hia native com
it, wou d have been llio Homubn of 8j*iii.

(Aju iiU, /J« /I'rA. ,.'>'.! TS; 1 iv., lil, liv. ; Piodorua Sicu-
lua, X., p. 72 to, 87; Vwleruw Manmua. vi. 4, !i 2 ; ii. fi, § 4 ; Ohae-
ipaoa, 81, 62 ; Oroaiui. iv. 21 ; Horua. iL 17 ; E n o| u . i e j
VI8CUKR, CURNK'LIUa. a ooUbratod Dutch engraver, bora,

prtaUr >« HMtlMt, to laiDi, Bafm «ha Mpil af P. eeaiaHn. bok
im iooa latpaaiid hfc laatar. Yiatkai^a waila an anaag the finaaa
•paoiaww «f art azaovtad the graver ; naion mya that no master
aan ba alodiad by younic engraven with more advanuge. lie engraved
printa of many dL-criiitiorm, w.d Konin of hia best arc after liii own
dcaii;n>. Wuti ii -n - int un miku over paiLtc i with the Kr»vcr and
CU'hing D''ciHi' !< ^'i I Li r « t.h s icli i-ffi-rt r.s Vi^irhrr. Striitt, apeak iii^

of his aty - f iM^rk.ii^' h the K''''"' <• ':•< " H'.a mode oi ]i:-t-

fonsanoo HiUi that luatruwcut was aa aioijular aa the etlcct he pro-
doanl waa i|ieturaM|u« and btaotifuL Ilia strokea are dear and
d«Ueat% laid over tba drapariea and tha baek^gronnd appaimtly juat
artha ^ta happrnad to Ua bafara Un, without an/ canav aMr
whieh way thry ahonid tnra, tba ooa ap«n tha otbar ; and be ertiaiod
and rccroaaed Ihem, till inch time as they produced an flioient colour."
The fi:w following ate of the rarest aud cuiat vaiuublt! nf hi» (<r!!it» ;

good im(.rt»siou8 of hoiiie of tliem liave bec-n sold for from flit, en to
twenty pi.imr]. —
Andma Ueouyayoou Wiuiiin, ccrmiionlv caDi.l t\;n ^f.1n r,itli tho

Mliuade BuurOK, miiiiater of /,iit| In n ; i> Cut. ( cr-i n.fr ^ihin^ Rat«ktioh«rj tho Pancake wouiauj aud the til|iay.

urawu, aijti aji couspjcuoua lur i-ueir uuu e&preu
liaa inlroduoad hia own iwrtrait in hia workiug
>aaal|«m tha wlwto nartby aC aav ItoM avd 1

amaatodaiiManliiarwaMrworkaatSambaig : I

niMai i

Mariette poa'csaed a ooUe«Uon of 172 of Viicl.er'a printa, which w.is

aoid for 'i0i6 fiance 12 aoux. Hih po> tr.iila are tha beat of the piectia

whioh ho cni^vt'd after other dumIotl Iht ytar of hia daalh ia aot
known, but it win pmLi'lv I'^.nl

JORAB TiaOUB, brother uf Cornelius, waa KhawiwaaMd Mgiaear
and atabar. but, t-xcupt iu laudacnpea, inferior to hii DroHiar. Ba
cxecuti-d Koiue good pUtea after lU^ri^heui uud Ostade. Uo waa born
at AmKlet-d.iu iu IS.'iti; fur in lO'Jl, ia his fifty-i>ixth year, aiys

Uoubrnken, he turut 1 an-.oial-pa'uttjr. li<- worked liksviee with thd

needlo and the graver, ( uC lucro with tlic nixdlr,

LAiiUitiiT ViscntiH will aU't A brotli<-r of (.'oriielius, but of inferior

mrrit. Ho lived aome lim< iu Romo.
There was ivUo a Ci 4V>. or ^uklaus Ju:ian Vuciir.B, cuKraveraud

printaellcr, born r.t .\in>l idaro in 1.">S0, who was |;roli»bly of tho
i>an>e family, lie excelled iu aiuall iiuidacapcs with figurea; but he
t-ngravrd alau portntta; ba angniaed one of Chorlaa L at Baglaad;
and pobliahed portoMaafAnhfilthop Laud, Calvin, £namai,Jan)aaII*
of Koglind, and tbaDwka of Moontoutli.

(Houbraken, (Mtolt SeAouiuiyh, he.} Daoan, Dictionuairc ilei Gra-
vturt : .Striitl, DtLtionaiy 0/ Eiajranrt; Hubcr and Itti.-t, IJaudl/uch

fUr Kmi^'lirUuiUr, Ac.)

YISi II K!! Piyi bl'i, a celebrated old Geniuui sculptor wid fosindcr,

w«« bviij . vut tbii middU of the IjtU ciutury. Ho livt<l jr. .ml
)««r« iu llnly, where ho istudted hia art. He firat distiu^uished iuui-

Self in Germany by bis wouuniout to the Archbishop Erueht of

deuurg. eroctcd IB Ibe oathvdral of titat place in 1497. liut his

lnatta^piacaiB tha tomb af at.Babaldt tothachHieh of tbakiaimtal
Mfinbwg. whaia Tiaahar altiaialaly aotttad. Tiadur.with hii Ava
aans^ Patar, Hermann, Haas, Paul, and Jacob* wbo with tiiair wivaa
aad ebildren lived iu the aamo bouao with bim, was ooeupifd over
this monument from ISO'S until l'>1!), yrt he wax paid only Hi '1

6uriaa, which ia at tho rate of lluiiiu ^cr^wt.: the uliuli u.uuu
metit weighed 120 cwt. 1 I lb*. It 14 bimitiiuUv dc-igiie 1 utid ricblj

oriiauirQtrd : atnonp oth'r fi|'»i*» tLero uro twtlvo ainuU utilu. /,

cl;;htiKU iucUts Iti^h, of the upontltis, which ore remarkably w«ii

Irawn, and all counpicttous for their fino expression. In ouo {lart ba
dia*^ It ia a munu*
aiqfaatiaB. Viacher

Ombaig ! ha dM, aosa«dio£ to

Doppalmayr, in 1S30.
UKRMAHii Vi:K}iiKa studiail likewise in Itair, and waa ecarec1yin«

farior to hia father; ho waa killed in lf>4ii by u al«di;e, « \ui waj
goinc home one night with a frioiid. i^atidiart inys that un pi.i.cc ur

gentletiinii that v^aitcd N urnlwrt; loft it uilhuut haviug aeuu sua o^u-

ver-j i Willi \i-LL-.i. lit.- i.^nvei many orders during these \iaiis,

and he sent uiauy Kurka iuto ii^httmia, Poland, and other noi^hiMiur-

iog oountri«&

tSandrart, iWacAa Aeadtmie, &«,; Doppelaiayr, A'«/-nicrytidU

Viacd'im, tha nana af a ftially to LoahMdy which roia to tha
rank of aovarvign piinoes during tha BlMdla a|e!>. Tba Viaoonti

bet;ia to figure ia hi»t< ry about the uiiddtoaftha l^th cintury. Tboy
belonged to the fmuUl nobility, and were posaesf'eil nf cou<iilrral>la

eat.ttes iu the uoitheru )>art of Lombardy, near tiie li.^uki ut tliv iiko

of Cumo and of tlie ijUf-t Mngdioic. In 12'''2 the ar. hdr.uon Uttonu
ViBco;!ti waa nomi: uti.i an-lil/i^Lop of .Mil u l>y lV)|ic I'rl'ftn IV. The
aeo of Milan had becu vucaut ever since the d' nth of L«uuo da Peri gu,

in 187fi, beaauao tha eha]iter waadividad into two partiea, uoo of wbiah
favoured a caadidats from among the aabil^y, and tha uti^ar gave ila

votea to a relative of ilartioo dalla Tan% tha pafmhar leader, who iiad

baao appointed 'onzlano,' or 'aldar,' iMT tha pao^ of Milan. 'Iha

appoiutttjsnt of Ottoue Viaconti by the pope waa ooniidertd «a ro-

aroaebmeut on the rigbLi of the electors ; and Mortiuo dclla I'orro

sequeetntted thn property of the see, and forbade tho archbishop ulect

ftKiUi ai iH'ariuu; iu Mi^an. I'pou this tho pope excomniuticited the

city of klilan. Ilut M.'>i tino dclla Torre and his aiicoeaaora Kilippo and
NapolconedelU T rre <: o::: .ar.ed to enjoy the popular favour, and Utiouu

Viaaontirsauunad an emigrantfor fifteen yean, dtiiing which he oarried

an, ait lha hMd «C hia faudal dapanuonts, joined b/ nalaontanto fnm
Mflaa and ethar Iowm^ a deaoltory and pivdatoiy wmrfara agrinat tha
Uilaoeaa. At laat tha popular feeling turned against ^'apoloone dvlla

Torre, who was auspeeted of aspiring to tho aovcruitjo power, rs|iecially

after ho bod asked and obtained fioui liud ifof Ha' aim
rt,',

tln' newly
elected king of (Jtrmiiiiy. tUo iiii;ui;y ol iiij[«ri»l vii.,ir. tjttnur Vie-

conli a*ir«!l this o; t>ortuuity for striking a ili-cUi»o blow. !!..; put
hiuiacir at tim btiivd tl it liirgo I'l.xly ul e.'iti^niiit t.nble^, u.nl :nl>.Lact::l

towatxls M.iian. Kapoleone della Torre auil his udherentii went uui l<>

j
meet bim, and a eombat enaued, in January- 1277, near the villain of

Daaiok to which the Torrioni, aa tha partisana of Dclla Torra wara
aallad, waiadafMladarith gnat abughtM^ aad IfanelawMi twa taiw
priaaaar. Ot(<mVinoallaBtai«d MiliuiaaBida(thaaeotaiiiaUoM«f tha
{ieo|'1e, wtni aaluted him as archbiahop and perpctoal lord of UiIm.

'1 In A: L iibiahop Ottone, after curry mg on for ycara au almoatw^p
tf-ir ipt. il w.irt'urp nirii iixt tb(? pnrti'aus of the 1 >«1!.» Tvrre, gave up
ttn- I

I T..! >:nviri :i iticut to his uuphew M.ittco \'i»c nil, whom
].<• c.inAf .l t i e I U'Ltti: * ciiptiiiu uf the p<>:jii]c' "^t five yotrt*. in

?>I,vtteu H.ii a ( ludv:.: .-.Ld teuiptratt: r.il r, m d lir enii.^n l ,-i-'i. riu

favour among the people. lie defeated the Turriani auU Ihwr ally the
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Srarquin of Motif^ rTA! -!, in rjj imi^llnn which tliey »«<!« Into the

Milioci.e t«rTjU>r3- in After the expiration of the fire viMr< of

his ofJice, he whk c .iiif)rnif>il in it by Ihi- mice of tho eiti^-n», n i\ in

1294 WM nj.].! inri-il, Viy Adolf of NVsio, imp«n«l rioir iti !. ..; y.

which dipi tv v,.i? c-i Mt"in>-,-.' tohi-n Viv Albrrt of Auatria, who :oi»u:iied

tho cnnvii of Oc-ni.r.iiy slur t!io .i..-.itli i AJ. U' iu 12»H. In tho
J

1300 Mattc'O iiiio-ntd iiis eldest son Gal. ». lolo iJi-atric* il'ivite, UMttr

of A/.zo, lord of Moien.-i and miirqtii* of Femra. Mitti-o CBlruMtd
Oaleazzo nith tb« command of tho militia of Uilan, agaluat

Torro and th>-ir t»rtiaani>, who itai bpt tb« Add, tad were nip|iert«d

by the p«oplo of I'avi*, CnsBOMi, I/Oill. and other town*, whidi were

Jralous of Milan. Galnutzo v. in vrry different fr>ta ht« father; h« w»«

f'oniiK. inexperienced «nd rwh : ho wa» repeatciily defeated, and at

a«t tho Tnrrrtni rcen! r».^ Milan, in ISO^ tad Mwttw ViaBOpti

withdrew to Niuar^.'.a rirar Vrrnna, whcrs hi kftd ft mdl |NWpWt)|.

Hin »nn G»l. n/,;--' t.i ik ri'TiiK'- «t Frrnrx
(iiii'lo (Irll.i TniT.i TTia jnit in the plac? of Miilteo Vi^eonti, «a

•perfM-tuiI t-Riitiiii of i'uv ic: ;K-,' iitid he continue*! in liia offloo till

131 1, whro Henry of Luiernb ir-^ 1 ivvinj gone to It*ly to be crowned

•luperor, Ouido o[>po«cd htu. and waa in coo>«iia«llc« dri*en away

AroB MUia by th* lamttoltNOM, Mrirtad by tha ViMonti aad their

fMesdi. Vkwn «b«t ttBsa the Tatrlmi taiwdiMd exBM from tiieir

onuntry. Matleo VitconU Tcwimed fiia autl ority over Milan, being

Mpi'ointtd imperial »iear by lienry, to whom lie paid 40,000 golden

florins. His son QaIea2/;o wai ltkcwi»« apf>oii,tcd impmal viciir of

I'iaccnza. Snme timo aft*r, ^fii'.t-ri, hy a Rtrnt.ieera, onUiTmd po»-

»c-!'iiru of Pavia, where he placed I.uchino, annttitr of hi« aoDa, ««

gori nior. Alesnuntiria, Tortona, Cre:.:' n-v, llervamo, IxkU, ndvtbar
tonnn ackmiwIiNl^fd in *tieco«lnn the rule of Vinconti.

Cuaone d'.'11a Torre, who had been elected archbishop of Milan in

130S, having became an eaile with the mt ot his funily, obtained of

11wp«p«UinDO?altoth«M«f AqniMh TteaMof mian faaviog

Ann bseama Tanot, Vatteo maaanH canard ma ofUs bom, GioTaT^ni,

tofae deotad hj the chi]>tf>r. aerordinp; to the old canonical fono. Tlie

]Mpa, John XXII., refca -d tn aiUnov-iodBo tho new archbithop, and he
appointed Aicirdo, a Knnrisean friar. .Mattco f rhn^io Aii siilo from
going to Milan. The pojie V e:i ordered jirc r'-dinjK'ii to ^i- ;r tituled

afainit Matteo Viscoati. on the charK " nf iiT^sy, ficTt>?e, and other

Crimen, and attmuionrd him to Aviffnnn 'Ji f nd iiiniself. Hobert of

Anjon, kinu of Najilc?, wns appointed by fliH pope imperial vicar in

I.oiiilianly ; for the poj* aiKumixl tho right of appointing rieani daring
the vacaacy of the imperial crown, which waa then eonteated between
LooiaaCBavaite aod FMerioof Avrtria. Aa «nngr«( nanatean,
a« TtwiWCBlik wdar tba Oonnt af Vata^ awtd tta Alps and
nwriisd IgaiBlt Mkhn. Matteo a^nt hia aon GalMuaM irith a strong

fbrea to nart tiie enemy on the rirer S»*ia, and he fennd nieana, by
negodationa and brfSpa, to induce the Couat of Maire to retrace his

atepn into FVancn without coming to blowa. The pnpn however
excommnnicated Mittco and hia nona in ''.''21, Ixsniipii' lie would

not rejipn hia antlicrity and acknowled:;*! Kit'R Kobirt as imperial

vicar in Lombardy ; and the infiisifitora appointed by the pope aum-

moncd him to appear Ijcfore them at a church near AJoaaandria.

of Milan. ITpon this the pop« i-amed an int«rdlct againtt ilie city of
Milan, and ordetc-l all the el i ry lo ! av< thi'

j Uce; and he pr^>rlalmcd
a gi inrnl cru*ade a^ainat tiie \ isconti family. N'umbeis anawcred tho
call ; and tho couimaud of the cniaaders waa given to Raymond of
Conlona, nuphvw of the cardiQ&lde(;ate. In June 1323, the 'holy
army,' m it wa,9 styled, approached Milan, and i' ok ponaetaioo of tlio

ite^ aUler anbarbs, killing the men, violating the women, and burning the Itousea.

CBlnalad Botthe Viaoo«lihadaateaagnai^«ithiBUM«ltf,aadtlMwtMo4«d
OaDrita UiamMlvas until tbay tacaiwd aarialaM fnm wttbovt Mano V||.

Matteo sent in hia place one of his tona, Marco, eeeorted by a bodj of

tioopawiUifljiaKOolawB,rtthaBi(htof wbieh tba InqttiiHoia vUlt-

drew to the town of ^eaaa tn Honrertato, whence they inaed their
sentence of rondemtiatSon tgatnat Matteo Vireunti on twenty fire

chargtia, acveral of which coii»i»tcd in his having laid taxes upon tho

clerpy .in I nK reifed It mporal jtiriidirtion over them ; in having inter-

cidcd fur v.,:- illi. jn Maiiitn il i, who had been burnt for heresy at

Milan, ia tlie year T!?mO, in enti r'.nir.ini; liitn^elf heretical opinioripi,

and being leapnied with <lii'nu>n5. Ha wai in c n'SCjUence lod 1- :;;::ed

aia a confirmed heretic, dt!,,'raded from all honoiira and o i:c- a. and
atiguiatiaed aa perpetually infamous ; all hi^ property was declared to

be oonfiacated, and hia children and gnndchildnrn were rzclnded

was glvtn on tha Httof Mardi 13SS, in fha draMb of
of Vnlraza, and aigncd by Aieardo, archblohop of MQan, and fbnr

Dominican inqnixitorn, in pr<-4unce of the cardinal legate, Rertrand dtt

I'oiet, who afCerwarda prod dtrurd frora the neiidibourin;: t jwri of .\atl

• plenary indulgence to nil tluno who tout
;m. ar liiint Ma'.!e<>

Vikconti and hU adhere::!]', r.aynaldiia, ia his ctmtinuatinn of tl ^

Annals of I5aroni'.:s. ackiiowlc-dj^La tliat these viok'ut proccL'il;:!ri«

against Viaoonti ware instigated by petty spirit; and Tope lienedict

XIL, in hte bdl <tf ttw nh fl( liar» m4 dsBm
and nnIL
At tha tfma hawnm IhHwAi ^Infion waa vary criltaL B>

•nanln took Cha patt of tho lagata, tad the people hi genetd ware
horranatmck at the solemn dcnauctatiiins a;>ain«t him. Matteo pro-

tsatad that ha waa no heretic and that he was falaely nceuaed ; and
having one day conv.Ae I the body of tt.e ileryy in the cathedral of

Milan, he repeuUd loudly b-fora thein the rre<?d, jirofeaainK that he
believed and liad ever believed in tbe teneta thetein eipresai'd.

But thu fet'liog of i:ia danger and huuiil at un preyed upou the old

maa'a mind (be wius then seventy-two years old), and ho died after a
haft iilnasa, in Juno of the same year, three months afler the aentenoe

DM paeaoBncod against him. AlHthe chronidars ^^eekof him as a

MflOMilMd
win aad Juat naab tk

tamtlfliaUn^

oonti, another son of Matteo, and a hrtm and enterprisiiig captain,
still kept the field, hovering on tha tetka and rear of the crusaders.
Lonii of Hnvaiia, meantime having conquered and taken priaoner I U
rival tVedi ric of Austria, and K in.- acknuwUdgcd king in Germany,
sent a body of tn^jpii info Italy to awt tho Vinomti, who had
incuired the wiatli of thw n.uinly Itciu'o t'l.ey had atriven to
maintain their <1 defeated autlioriiy of ii ip rid vicars against the
a'snmpliona of the liof>e, who would lii- wi vic.rstothe
prejudice of the im^nal authoiity. Ti<ia was at least the ujtenaible
gronad wfakh the Viaoomti taok, sod a plaoslbls one it wae, and very
oaanafaat to tbo hrtanak of tha enpliota Itt)y. Tha aid of Louis
of Bavaria and the exertions of Marco Vieeonti saved Milan. The
cruaadem witlnlrew to Morza. Tbi- pope, in July of that year, exeom-
municabid fj-nd* of liavaria for Ijavinj; aseuuieit tlie title of Kiacot
the Kouisiin without tht> [n[ial approliation, and »1* i for bannc
aaaistcd :be horLiioai \ .nconti. I,om< then h« l I a diet of tho empire
at iNiirLLrr-n;. m wUii h he prot«;«tecl «gain»t the int.-rf. n me of tho
popes in the tvn.poiai ooneeriia of the empire, and appealed to a
general council of tho Church. In the year IS'J l a battle took place nt
the bridge of Avrio on the Adda, between the papal or cniAadn troops
and thooo of the Viaoonti,tBwhiab the fonm-r were dafcated. CArdona
was taken prisoner, aad thoaa who e*<.ipe<l »hnt thcmaalfea up in the
town of Monza, which, after a alsfi of some month% aarroodind tD
Oaleano Vii^conti.

In 1:I27 Louis of liiTaria went to Italy, and wa? croflned at Milin
with tin; iron c'ro.vn of I^ombardy, in May of that year. He aUo
recogni»ed <ialeazzo Vieeonti as imperial vicar o«t Mdnu, l,«<ii, I'avia,

and Verielli. lint a few days after, a quarrel—the (rroinvla of which
are not iMoertaine<l—l>roko out iKtwven Ijoni* nrsd (lalm/ro, in»tif>atud,

it would seem, by Marco Vi»conti, who w.w ein;i> i-;of l it bruther.
About the same tim«^ Stefauo ViMJouti another son of Matteo, died
suddenly. OalaUM^ Ma aOB Atmt, and hia brothers I.'ichino and
Giovanni, were ametad hf afdarof Loois, and shut up in the duu-
geons of Monia. A^nr tight months' eonSneroeot tttay
rated, in March I '-iii, by tho Intmcesaion of Caatiaoeio

'

lot\l of Lucea, and » faronrite of Louis of Kivaria. QaUaaao diad
soon after in exile, whiUt Milan waa teuiporarily gofitaad hf a
council of twcuty-four citiecns. Louis of Uavaria wm crowned
emperor at Itorae, in May by the antipopc Nic''ola< V., whom
ho had set up in ojipuaition to John XXI 1. The pe .pl.' of Uome,
ti-'eil i f the residence of tho jiopts at Avi jiimi, ai ',.iiMW.e i^cd Niohnl.vi.

and the i>ev{>l« of Milan did tiie same, l.oiiia of liavnria, bi inwr iii

want of money, eotd t» Aaaa Viaaaiiti, aon cf Oalaai: q I . th- app^i::*
ment of impeiial vtear of Milan. In Jaanary ISSt), lor 0 >,out) guUlen
IMas; aad tha aatipopa Nfcbolaa eonfiroiad Giovanni Visconti, Aiao'O
tmeie, an archbisLop of Milan, made him a canlioal, and appointed
him apoatollc legate in I.o.ulmpdy. John XXII

, iierveiving thut ha
wa-i in danger of loaing all hiflnence in Italy, came to terma with tha
ViKC' nti through the i: p.liatiixi of tbo Marquis of Kst*, and raoof-
ntM-ii ,\, .-'ir,-

i jr iof Mil iii. rrlt-aniug him and the peo^ a( MQaa
from i xcouimiiiucation. i kiis wa.<t in .September 1^29.
Aao Vi-i..'.Mi, boing acknowludged lord by tbi u imi il of the city

of Milan, as well as by the pope, reootmoed all connettioo with Louis
of Bavaria and tha aatipope Nicholas. He ml«i .Mi hin for eleven
yeara, doting whiek ha applied himself ehiefly to improve the town,
fataliU ila walH and pave tbo atitalit hamtofed and enibiUjahaA
tha pahea raSaed by hia grandfather. Uattao^ aad employed for tha
pnrpoae the painter Giotto of Florence aad the sculptor CHofiaal
Uahluoei nf Piaa. Aazo Viaeonti was a good prince, and whea ha
died, in Aoiru»t 13:1'.'. more than JOf'O citi/eni volnutarily pnt Oft
motitniiit- f. 1 l.ini. .H- wa« tho !;r»t lord of Mil in who struck coin ia
hm own name, uuj Itiiu' tliat of th- r i.'iiiii:j ttiij^eror. He left no
i-j-ue. and tho council gmi r.al, alter hi? oea'.h, ijroclainied joint lordn
of Milan bis two rtniiaining uiiclc», Lucbino and Uiovauui ViscontL
Qtaeaaai faairever, betog a clergyman and of a quiet iteBMrtM^ laft la
Uk hMtkar Luobino all tba care* of governoent.
Lmnmio Tnooanwaaaa aUab datMnrfaad. and aalW7 Mmvalaaa

aaaa. To tha aaeaial tewna besidaallHaa wUeh adawaiadcad tha
rale of hiaaa^MV Aho, he added the towni of Aati, liobbio, Parma,
Cremo, Tortoaa, AIsMandi :a. and Kovara, thu4 insldng himaclf lord
of the creat T p>nrt of Lombardy and M> nfcrrnto. Ho obliged also
the Pi.ani to I Ill ' tributariee to h ni. H i- eiitahliihed a regular
police, and mvirv y ] mi-hi d all offi-ndeis against the law. without
di^liuclion of ill' d a jMdge of appeals at Milan, who
was styled * Eigravator, who decided Kummarilr. It was dotcrmiued
that this uingiatrate should be a foreigner, withont relations or con-
nectiooa in MUan. In Ludiioo'e time tbo manufactnre of sUks wns
ilaUllilwil at laultars^ aad eepedoi^ tha ealttwtloB «t

tnit M fha Mnd oc hami Md oaMlfc
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Luehloo liowevor had vices whirl, marrfd hl« RtKwl 'innliUM : b« «M
mnpicioin, lustful, tod rcvi ru;i f ul. Hf li .ni-lir l bir. i;,:, ,. nrpbcwr,

SODS of Stefano Vucimti, ami li t then] nurulcr ubmad iti
|
aw-i ty. He

Eat to dcatli PuaUrU, a Vila'HM! :.ublr, mid hia wife Miir^lji ii'^L,

amuM ah* WouUl not li»t«a to liia aiidreaaea. InbolU i:'ie»ctii,

Lodiiiio's wiHh mm im tin* m|iMi) wmIA for hm KimImhiI, tailqg

notorious for Mr Ioom eeadud I«diino thmtMMd to pubh Im;
but be died raddeiily, in Jmooary 1349, and it b hinted by contem-
porary ebroDicIm that bo dkd of p«i*OD.

D.V tlio death of Lucbino, tb« archbisbop Giotaxni VigcoHTi
remaiiit d lotolord of Milan. He ku of a mtUl and quiet di«poi<itioo :

bo made peica with hia ncichbonrn the Marqui* of Monferralo, the

Count <>t Sivoy, and the (itm enf
; he recalled froiu exile bin uephewa

Uatt<io, llaniabt), and OiiltAiizt), Bona of Stefano Vinconti, and bo
obtaiui (1 the haul of Diatira of Ibavoy for Galearjro, and that of

Itegitia della ScaU for lSaniab6.
-

the
ialSML
aid d«pctidenee of the Koman ace, and. aa QioraoDl rcfuaed to g{?e it

vp, tbe pope ezcommaoicatcd bim, hut icon after came to a oom-
prniiiije, by which Oiovanni rttaincJ Bologna, with the title of * Vicar

Lf tlio IJoly !^<«e.' Oiovnnni Visconti had l-een elKtcd archbishop of

Milan by the diaptar, fint ia 1317, and again in 133i>, alUr Um death
of the friar Utaidflk and b 1M9 dinairt TL ooabBad Uat ia

hie aot.

Iti 1353, the Qeooofe, luivii g h>-rti ik'fiat^d at s«a near tho coaxt of

Sardinia by tbe Veiietinnt, uid their town being blockaded by tbe

fwew «r «M Kini of Angen, wte im alllid with lb* Veuetiana,

cflmd to tfai Ardibidiop ViaaoBli tta lonUifp of tiwir city, ttipo-

lating for (be maintcnanoe of their monieipal liberties. Visoonti eent

agarriaon to protect t'lg town, and in tM foUowinK year a now fleet

aailc! from the harbour of Genoa bearing on its coloun tbe anna of

the V:«i uiiti. This fleet, commanded by Pagano Doris, obtained a
complete victory over the Venetian fleet on tho coa»t i>f l!in Mor*».

In the same year (October tbe Archbi»hop ivumu \ Uconti

died, leaving Milan in peace and in a proeiiorout condition. He wa*
tlw laak good ruler of tbe Viaconti line ; tboM who came after him
wsra all bad, and soma of tbem abowiaobte. It waa daring tho

COMnuMBt «f Gtowni ViaeiMtt lhat FMnnih repaired to Mikn,
wlim ha ma laduoad to taoiaiii \>f tha anhtUkop, who paid him
gr< r\» rt-»pect.

A : r the nrohfcishop'a death, his three nephews, Uatteo, Ralea2I0,
aud Uahnauo, conjointly mn •(•••rdi-il him in the Icrdnhip of the town
of MiUu aud its ton ;tijr_v, ! ni ilny divided amooi; them the other
towns whith had Ijeroim mJ j> c'. l,. the Viseomi. Matteo ha<! for hia

share tho tcwu:* w uth t^u i'o, namely, lk)ic,:':i;L, i'lLrm**, I'lui cL.^a,

and Bobbiu. bi-«idta ix>di; iiamabo bad tbe toWLa ea^t ul tho Adda

—

Bnaeia) Bergiicno, Creuia, and Cremona; and Galeazxo to >k l\:r bim-
salf Favia, Asti, Aleaaandria, Tortona, Vsreelli, Novara, ViguTujo, and

' of Ouelphs and Ouibelinea under pain of having Uie lonjrue cnt oT.

Hia brotlter Oalea/xo, who had iixed hia rt>ii.denoe at Tavi-i, ma^ nu Iru
crurl, lhmjj;h k>*a imprtuoua and more calculsitinir. His horri i ]

«! :il

mIilL a;.; iiii-t Rtatu priKinera ia a fearful iint.iiicii of the iut;« i.uiij. ul

man in tormenting hia fellow-creatures. It waa styled ' tjiJt.a/2u a

I LnV baaanaa tha tartaiH wan aa dlnribtttad aa to lait fiMto daja

j
balbra tka wrMM vMfai tMalfad tba daalb-Uow. At tha akma

I

time Oaleatxo encouraged learning, which Camab& despised j ha
opened tbe Univeruty of Favia about the ^ear 13i>2, and collected

ooDsiderable library. Qaleouo married hi? sou Gian OaleaiKi to

laabclla, daughter of King Juhn of France, ami ho gave hia daughter
Violanto in luarriago to Lionel, son of Iward Ilf. of Enslnnd. (3»-

U&zzo II. d;c-d at I'avia in 1878, an 1 w.w succccdi-d by lii.^ ^ .u Giau
Galcazzo, styled count of Yertu, from the name of a tict'iu I raQco

which bis wife I&alH'lla brought bim as her dowry.
Baroab^ continued to rule Milan and the reat of his tcrritoiiea tillb6. lie purchased of Giovanni Fepoli i Baroab& continued to rule Milan and the reat of his tcrritoiiea till

tt ]Magut, la tba payauot aC VMjtM saMaa floria% Ua IMS, wfaaa bia atplwir CMaa Oalaano^ und< r pretence of haviw
Papa Ctamaai VLeUnad lha paaaaailatt of BologDa as aa I aBUtarriaw wilhUan, wratto Uibn with a litrge eacnrt, sar]>rifal

la Jaaoarr Wt, Cbariaa IT. of OaniuuiT want to Italy to

,
and waa received by the brattm TiteoDti with

,

J and ho appointed them hia iarpactaltiears in their

dominions. In September of tlio same year Mattco Viioonti died
suiddruly, and it was fsid of .ty.eoa adi u-jiitered by hia brothere, who
divided bi« aharo cf the teri i-iiry I'rtwcc-i ihrrn. Ti^e city of Bril'-.f;i>»

however W«--. hJ^t t • lli.- Vu-i-dl.tl llinn . li l:. ' t -rjlcljlTy of the l,-:-.v.'runr

Glaggio, who sold it to tbe pope's legate. liaroaU) inautcd u]>ou

batSiii Balagaa wlr^ aaii awta Iwd^ a< tooopa for that object la

IMt^ bat waa dritolaa b^ Oa miy^ af tha pm^ whaat tbeiaaM
ttaa auoBBnioatad BamiMtL Aurnib^ langlwa at tha axoommuni-
oatioo, and toM tba AnhbUbop af ttilau that ha was daUrmined to
act as pope and emperor in his own dominion*. Innocent VI. rent
legatee to Oamabu to tr< at with bim, but Uarnab^ obliged tba legates
to eat the P.it al bulla aud swallow tbcm piece by piece. One of tliese

)e>;jt.:> :i t>ji A»r. Is became pope under the name of Urban \ , m-.d he
preacbtd a crusade against Bamab6 in 1363, and egnin by a m w bull in

i'it!i. On this last oecasion, the emperor, the queen of N iph s tin- mar-
quiEes of Ftrrara, Monferrato, and Uaottia, a^ other Italuui princes,

leagiia with tha papa
tflfad to avert tbe atotei^ lad to ioadoda a paaoa fa IMt^ Ba did
aot mafai Bologna, for which Ibe pope f aid bim a aum of money.
QlOgny XL, who Bueoeeded Urban V., again atUicl(»d liamabO, and
prevailed upon tbe Kmperor Charles IV to li prite both him and hia

t^irvli cr Gal«;i2zo uf their di^-'nity of i:;ij erjul vi(::i;», m 1372. A
dwnltiiry war -^w carried on in Loaibardy aud iiomagtw for aome
j'curx. durii-^' ^il;i' . tho papal oft'.cers and troops committed so nia4iy

exoeases, that tbe Florentines, Puana, and others, joined Uanialii

to aa aMkanai wbiab mt alg^ad "tba laagoa against tba iniquitoua

aMoala" Tba Vfaooatl aiiiida tha clergy of their dominlona pay the
aapenses of the war. Two Franciacan monks, who dared to remon-
•mta with Ham«b6 for bis sxtortion, were burnt alive by bis order.
ThaatoricB that are told of Barnabu'a ferocity are almoet incredible,

Bad }it iiiRoy of tbttii i»'<?iu well atteated. He waa very fond of
buntini.-, kept Urge | acks of hu<:ii !t, and was very cruel to aoy one
who killed gauif. He kept a iiuu.ber of concubinea, by whom he bad
many children. The only good qoality manttoned oif Iiamab6 ia that

ttbaftaUana aad ferbada aiMi tba BMBliaaalthaaaMa

Bamabik, and shut him up in the caatle of Trezzo, where he died ao

montba after. Qian Oaloazso allowed the popolaoe of Milan to plunder
tho houses of r.arnabij and of his son*, who were all exchided from
the auccctsivn by a dtcroo of the (,'eiierul ci i.ucil, and Gian Uuleazzo
wa.1 proclaimed solo lord of Milan and its depi Dd<-ririi s, which cou-

tUtetl of twenty-ooe towns. Rut he lujnred hi^h'-r; Kn .umed at

making himself king of Italy, or at lea&t of North Italy. With tbe
as-tiataoee of Franceaco da Carrara, lord of Padua, he drove away the
Delia Scala from Venma and Vioenta, and afiemarda turned agaiukt

bia ally aad taak Pbda% aa4 ha aaafined Carr&ra in the dungeona af
Monza, ailiatB ba diad. Ha aaiaad Bologna by force, aa well as part at
Romagoa, crossed tbe Apennines and took Perugia and Spoleto. Ua
bought tbe dominion of Piaa fTom Ohorsrdo Appiani, who vms lord of
it; Siena gave itself up t'l hiri nn ll.n ripeatn.lly attacked noreuce,
the onljr Italiuu »u»to thm tm: . y fr. ].ii^, il hia ambitinua earner.

Gian Oalear.70 had in hi» pay the beat mir fiury ttoofis in Italy, aiiu-

mandrd by Jacopo del Vcrme, and other ct 1 jl r.t : 1 cu u ittiei i. in May
13U5, Gian Galiiazzo obtained of the Emperor Wencealas, for the sum
of 100,000 golden florins, a diploma, creating him Oaka af Milan ; and
by a aobseiiuent imparial dipioma, dated Oetabar af tba aame ye«r,

the boandarfaa «f tba daaby af Milaa van daCaa^ Md aada to
ioclada 26 towna, f^om Yaroaa, Tiosaia, and Bellnao, on tha aast, to
Aleaaandria aad Tortoaa on tbe weat. On the Sth of Septembar IMS
Qiao Qaleaxao waa crowned with tlis ducal crown in the squara af
San Ambrogio, in presence of a vast multitude. He fooa after began
to l u.l i lb-.! new cathedral of Milan.

The German princes, iiid!(?i>snt at the cssion ii'.nda by Wenci alas

of tho fair nKioi.a uf Loynbrirdy, dopo-eU thu". w imI: eui; cror, and
elected itobert count p&lalioe as kuig of Giriunny iu a.u. UOO.
Kobortwaat to Italy wm aoiaa troops, and su;< m m. l GianUaUo/xa
torestoratotbaampbalbatemawbichheoc ;pi<. d. Gian Qaleouo
sent Albiiiea da BirUiaa!, «ha dafwtad Robert near BrMcia, and
obliged hba to rearoai too Alpa Into Qatinany. In 1 402 Albarieo waa
besieging Florenoe, and Uian Oabaaao waa only waiting for tbe sur-

render of that city to declare himaelf king of Italy, when he waa
attacks'! ! y tho plsi^ss whi h then prevailed in LombarJy, and died
in tljo ca.^tle of Mnr]^;naDo :a September of the same year. Thua waa
lost anotfiiT rh%D; e fur thr i;ii',jn nf Italy tmdi'r n n»tivo prince.

Gucii (l,ilini./ii ln''t two .-in f., livLh iniiiiir=. Tin- i idest, GioTanoi
Maria Viscuuti, fourteen yeora old, waa pruoUiuied duke. Tbe duchy
bowaifar vraa radnoad to vatg aanow Uiaita by tba rarolt af iMatm
tha towna, and tbe eonqnaato af tha Yaaetiaaa on ob« aido, and of tha
pope and the Uarqaia of Monferrato on the other. The young dok^
when ho came of ago, proved pusilianimous, suspicious, snd crucL
His crarlty partook of insanity. He delighted in seeing men, and even
ebildren, torn to pieces by large moitiffa which be kept for the pur-

poae. A wretch called Squarcia Uirsmo, who had charge of hia

kennel, was bis oonfidential frit n 1 and minit^ter. GiovanM Maria it

caid to have caused bis own mother to bo poiaoned. At last a coa>

^piracy was formed agaiiut him, and be was stabbed to death on tho

16th «f Msjr 1413, at Milan, while on hia wj? chnrob. Siiuarcia

OiMaiNa tomtopiaeiaby tba paaalai Tba aaaapiialac^ smoag
whom wara aareral af tha aoUatafal araaalhaa af tba ^mobU, kept
p.r.miei'Bion of Milan for a few weeks.

i'jlippo Maria \'i/:Conti, at tiiat time twenty yearn of ago, and brnther

to tho late duke, wai thoti htayin? at Pavia. Ho was htdr to the

ducal crown, »» GioViUim Maiii hail left no issue. Ho waa nf a

tlmoruua, Ku^picioLx, fu.il ^^ UI^tiTo disposition, bat not madly
ferociouii like In- 1 roller. l':ic;ao Cane, one of the generals of li:a

father, and who, in tho tcraiiiblu tbnt took place after tbe deatit of
Gian Oalaaaxo, had made binaalf master of PiaeaoM, Almaadriap
Tortoaa, Novara, aad otbar pUoes, diad about tho waa tino aa tba
Duko Qlovaool Maria. Beatnoe Taada, Faciuo's widow, had tbe com-
mand of bis territories and of Us voteron band of soldiers. It was
suggested to Filippo Msria to marry tho widow aa the means o(

securing tbe dacal crown. He did so, and Filippo Msria wl the head
of Kadno'a soldier* entered Milan in triumph on tho Ifith of June, a
month after tho dca'.h of Gios.mui Maria. Among tho oflScrs of

Ksciuo Cano waa a native of CarmognoU in I'iodmoot, named Fran-

to trbaoi tha wnr Daka RUppa Maria 1
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Mmmasd of bia troops. The roBuU mi, that Biumm racorered for

tba dako Lodi, Crema, VigcTano, B«figamo, BrctcU, Pknua, ud alao

look Qeno», which had thrown ofT tho yoke of tho Viicontl eicr since

l$66, Knince»co M ir. a jif*.' r w.xrJi i^i.jiin d with bU geDeri], who
went into tho Venetian E«rTi«o. [Carmagnole, KuAJiCiaico liusiosB

Lt.'j li'i: I wursv n.ct of ingrvtitudo WM perpetnt«d by Filippo Maria

giUQit bis wit'vi Beatrice, tho maker of hi* fortune, who waa mooh
•Mar tbao hiniMl4 obA witoBkapoB mom vaM^kaj/iMUinbaig^vt
tafidelity, be oMiMd to b* bahwdad, in aeptMhar 14U. Ate thla

Duko FUippo JIaria lircd aatal tba timo of nia dMAviflk A|pUM dal

Haino, a Hilaneia woman, by whom ha bad OM dMt^btir, Biuoa,
whom bo ga«e in marriiigo tu Francesco Sforza.

After tho defection of C«rm»gnyl«, Fili(>t-<j Maria rrniaineJ uliut up
in hia ducal rr«ideti<:« ia the ca«Hr nf Mi1 id, uiiatea by hi* lubjecta,

of whom he wa« afraid, and •iirr>iuLi'![;d liy al>j«ot aad wily laronritei.

Ue had however the diacemmeut to employ able oommanden, thooBh
not wjual to Carmagoolo, at the head of hi* troopi, and thoa no
managed to prtaecra the greater port of hia dominiooa a^aicat the

Hiato of tto TtMliMM wd tlw FloroDtinaa. Ok «m ooobkod tho

dnko bobnwd iritii tmonaatod magnanimity to AUiMHO of Aragoa
and Maplea, wbo happened to b« hi* prisoner in liSS, and whom ha
relraaed with prceentri and oren a**i*t<d in the reouTcry of bii king-

dom of Kapli's. [ALro>&t> V. or AiiAaojr, vol. L ool. 139.] There

waa lomo political Kbr«ndiii'«a in the character of FiUppo Hariii, wh >

MMms to have had that kind of <.ircum«[i*ct:ou and penetration, joined

with Utt«r ^^»:Jt of | r uoti'lf, fur w^.^cii Italmu Btc.te-nj>_n wore begin-

ning to be noted, and which has been vulgarly atylcd ilocbiaveliiim,

becauaa MaohiavelU happened to expound tb* oommmi policy which
ha taw pcaotiaed in bia Ufatima and wUieb bad bMB ill pcaodoe for •

Htrit NigiMd fUrlyflr* yam. Bt dhdrtlUlia in tho
year 1447. Tlie eventa of the latter yaan of bk Ufa ara briatty

noticed under KroiuA, KnaaciBoo, bin aon-in-law, wbo anooaedad him
aa Duko of ililmi, I'he dynasty of the Vi'oonti, which may be con-

hlilirei iia baTiiif; beijun wit:. Mattco, in I'^iiS, eodod with FUippo
Karid,, and it cons'.itut/.d ldi; of tlio most {>oHerfal ItalitB piinci-

palitice of tho mni ilo m^i-s.

(V«m, Stoiia dt Hilano ; Mumturi, Annati ttltaiia.)

VISCONTI, U'NNIO QUIUI'NO, waa born at Romo ia I7SI. Ha
waa tbe «]d«a( *«a of Qioranni Batiai* Vboonti, a ntti?* o( Stnuw,
lAo^ baing Mttlad at Rome, where ho maniod m la4j vt mUo birtb,

) • gnat proficient in tbe acienoo of aralHaolafy, and looaaoded
aa prefect of the antiquitie* of Rome. Ha waa com-

ity Clement XIV. to ooUect work* of ancient art for the
new ma»oum of Uie VaticAD, an o95ce in which he wa* confirmed by
I'iuj > I. liiDV.TQnl il itiit.i lutendcd hi* eldoat ion, who gave ycry

prec j-ciaua curjccii o of ci'.rAonUn.iry talents, for the flburob, in which
be ff':i4 voro of pn'.ruiuigc ; an i ho ma iu liiiii study tho law, in which
youog YiKonti took a doctor'* degrue in 1771. Tba pop« opMiatad
lUnto TiMoatt to aa bonofary aitoation in hi* booHMHf mm Bade
Ub MMlbniiiB «( tho Vatkan. Tho young man htfwwrav Alt no

i bit m Uo of oaUbaagr,• ho had oonociTed an attachment

for • youDf lady of tho aoma of Doria. Hi* father waa greatly di*ap

pointad at thi>, aad, in order to conquer bis aoo'i oppoailioo, be
uidneod the pope to remove him from the otSoa of *ub-Ubrarian, and
deprive him alio of a panaion which he had granted him. Young
Vi*conti however bore this without eom{Jaint. while i'riujo c^i^ia-

mondo Chi^, wbo had become acquainted with him, appuinto-i bim
hi3 ^ wa li: r:irian, and gave him board and lodging in hi* polac*. It

was Kuuio VitooiiU^whyooommanded to t^»^^^irMic|^ lor tiia poat of

tt^t»t'^^attarpr•ia which ww to Moompany tho aaiiea of engrar-

fas* of tbe Huaoum of the Vati<iili| Ot 'Museo Pio Clenaatino,' as it

waa called, iu bouour of the two pope* who contributed to form that

splendid coilection. Giovanni Batista, being old and infirm, found
biiiiscif iusutfieieut for tho task, and ha called bis ton Eumo to hi*

asaistatico. The first volunio of the scrieii of tbe 'Huenu Ti u Cl<-

meoliuo' apptrarcd in I7S2. In 17H tbe eider Viscooti died, and hi*

son edited alone tbe second volume. Ue wsa then made by tba pope
gwaarvator of^ba^ytolw|e Mwwvm, ^tmawn^wM^rertor^ te

•f flw'lioceo Pio Clem*ntino/^e**ev»nth and lastof iriddtoppaaro'l

la 1MT. In the moan time be wrote many othrr traatiaea aad disqui-

sition* oil Kiuieiit art, »ncb a* a disMrtation on the sepulchral uionu
m«niA of t;-M Soij.io f.iuiU}', a description of thii iiiuseuni of Thuuias
Jenkm?, n rli-*crtivtion on the mutil.ited Btaliui vuij:;ar:y calle-J I'as-

ijLiirio, ..mollicr <'!! a fine cameo it|TtfBti)liUr^ .Jujotcr it^iuciiLH, fouijJ

at Sinyrun, aud .la illuitration of two Greek inscription* iMlooging to

a temple and sepulchral aoelosuia bnilt by Herodes Atliaaa at a piaoa
called I'noDium, a few milea out of Boma^ oa aa aatato «( Ul Wifi^

Aania Attilift Jtagilla—' laarisioni TOomil am
,1794. fHcRODniTiBtanM CutronaAimm.]

Ho afterwards wrote illustrations of the monuments found smong the
ruins of Qabii, which were discovered by I'rioce Marcautonio liorgbese,

and placed in his villaoBthaPincioa Mount—^' Honamattti QofaiaideUa
Vil iL I iuciaua, descfiUidaSMli* QaiifmTJMMrti,' 9*0^ Bmb^IW.
MOO. OIV. Toil. TU

When tho French entered Home, in Febriinry 179S, and abolished
the papjl Liuihoritj, V:Bcoijti w lh ijj.i:!a u meiulier of the provisional
govemmcrjt ; nn l Trhcn a republican constutiticju vttm prootaimed, he
was apjioiutvd owr tf tho live oonaola of the n'public As usual in
Bucb esses, bo was censured by lomo for having accepted a revolu-
tiooary ofiao^ whilat tha nwro Tiolant damagoguce acouied him of
being too laodaito ia tha asEtciaa of hii official fnnotiona. After <
ftw moathi howmr tho nwaii mHltif
eeoauli, aad Vlaooatt «u ^bid to fataiB to
When tbe Neapolitan army entered Saa% in November 1799,
Viaeonti, having filled an ofTico under Iho Mpablic, waa obliged to
etii!s;rato to France, where his reputation a* ono of the first arcbuso-

ioi;i t3 of hia age had prectMk'<i him. He WIM appointed ono of tbe
administrator* of tbe tlus>--uin of thn Lnn?r-(>, und professor of orcbte-

oloj?y. There he found himci- if :i.::Liii amoti,; fii:n:li»r»cqtuuDtanoe,

tbo masterpieces of the Vatican, which had t>oeu tranafurred tn Paris,

and be made a oatalogua nisonn^ of the new niu«eu;:i, winch wxs
often rcpiintod with fraab addittoo^ In 1604 Napoleou commuaioosd
him toattaet and pabliah a andto af jperbaito «l dirtindihad mm.
of Ofoeeo and Rotn% anih ao^^t bo ooaridond laflflloBfljr

antheatio, with illustratioBi. VUa, pcrbapa the greatest work of
Visoonti, was pnblisbed ia tiK aari*a:—' Icooognphie Orecque,' S
vol?. 4to, IftOS; and ' loonograpbie Romaine,' 1 vol 4to, 1817.
JI aii'.imc lie ursdertook, at tho desire of Nspoloon, to contribute
ecvorai importjmt paper* to the great collection entitled ' Mus<5a
Nlpoloon.' lie aUo wrote a number of titp^irate dl-xc-rtatiomi upon
particular object* of ancient art In 181S Visoonti caiue to London
for tha pnrpoaa of givinK hia opinion on tlia merit and tbe value of
tba aonlptuna of tta FlBrthaa4M^ known by tha name of tho
IfUiklaB> R> Avail aka ttmLt^ mk mMmt, tt^ «.lli.i.t«J -MarUoa? Ho And tha priea at wUsh ho oitimatad thai I

of art migiit bo ftirly paiehaaad by tha aatioa. Allirbiii
Paris ha wrote a Memoir in explanation of tho meaoisg oC <

odebratod soulpturco. Ue next completed a series of uotioa* of tho
works of art in the Borgheso collection, which he bad begaa atBoaaa
IIImy yKom bcfon'. i ivhich were published after hi* dmtll! *Illa»
tra»iOrii di Monuiin nti scolti Borgheaiani,' Home, 1821.

In 1810 Vi-icuiiti bojjau to foi-l tijo njmTi'oma of an oivrauic disciUH-,

which brought bim to tbe grave Febru^iry 7, 1818. liis death waa
OMmniod by tha iaamod all ovar Eoropa^ aad Ilia fbaiial waa aiteadod
by diatinguiabod mea from ntioaa oomitriaa Bt waa ao mora aati^

quarian, but waa daoply venad ia tha Uitaij, tho laaMagmii tha
mythology> and tha aaoaan of tho Blamiaalam aad bo had a naa
diMernaiaak aad a dolioate tasto for tha worka of aaciant art A
worthy aaaeamor of Winkelmann, hia jadgment waa mors pracia* and
hiii view* wore more ezteusive than those of his predeoeaaor. A ool-

Itittion of nil Viscouti B works wa* begun at Muan in 181S, but baa
ne?er b'.'i ti i:o:Dpl';ti ;i. Lubus e.Jit«d, in 1827, a Bcloction of hia
minor Works [:\ i yn'.i. Svo.

('Klc^io d'i^iiio cii.iriiui Vj.M' :>:iti, scntto daJl' Abato O. & Zannoni,
R. Antiquaiio della QiLi.en;) ill Firenze,' in No. XVIII. of Um Aiila-

fo^ia of nmaaoa; Tipaido, Btogra}ia aegli lUdwU JUtulrij Maifd,
Storia (flifa XathwilMrii ' Italiana.)

VISOOMTI, FIUPPO AURELIO, younger bnlher of Baafo
Quirino, wa* appointed by Pitu YI., in 17S2, to saoceod hia fathar
Giovanni Batista, a* superintendent of llis antiqnities of Komtk
During the I-'rencb occujiation of Kome, 1809-14, he waa made pra>
eidctit f t th>> comaiiMion of antiquities aad fine arte, and was alao one
of tho deputipi appointod to »ui:«rintend tbe prestrvation of the
numerous churchEs of 1'.jj::ic. After tLo rc:toiaiion of tlir) I'lij.jd

government ho was appointed, in 1316, aeoretory of tbe oommiaMuD uf

toaAaaaibL ifoadhadtho 'MaaaaCaiiaaaBmA' b*fa«ad«a«tijitioa
of tho ooUaoHoa fbfBiod ia tha YatleoB by ViaaTU, aad whicb Ibnaa
aieqnel to tbe 'Utiseo Pio Clnuentiao.' Ha alio pnblishcd sevoml
disaertations oonoemiiig works of ancient art ia Rome and in Ua
territoriea He applied himself especially to tbe study of uumis-
matjc.-i. Hu e^lit<^l an improved edition of tho 'R"m.\' of Vi-nuti.

Ha waa born at Home July 10, 1754, and died there March 30, l.S.H.

VISCONTI, LOUIS JOACHIM, son of Eonio Quirino Visconti, was
born at Romo February 11, 1791. His fnthi-r was compellol at the
close of 1799 to remove with bis family to Paris, ud thara tho
young Visoonti was carefully educated. Himng aalaolad arehltoatara
ahtoawfairioB, hk litbar« aa aoon a* ha waaoi anffiosot age, plaeod
Um ifttb tbo ai^teet Fncier [Pebciu, Cbabub], so well known br
hi* worka on tbe Lonvre, a building with which tbe name of the pu|nl

waa to become still more intimately aa*ociate<J. Undsr Fcrcicr, Vis-

conti made a distinj^tahed progrtuw, carrying off at tbo Arobit«ctuiml

School fivf mo '.nl-, arid a eocond pr.«> fur tbe plan of a library.

Shoi tly afU'r the torniinfttion of liiH [lupilnge, he obtained an appoiut-

mt'ijt r.» lunficct-or cf p-.ililic buildiup.'n ; si.il BuliBoijuently that of

architect <uid surveyor of lbs third and eighth arrondissementa of

F^ris, an otTice be beUl for alioia • 'aaiiltor at a oantuir. He wa*
ibrther, in appointed axehitaat or tim Hbboth^ue Kovale, aad
ha ia said to have made no lees than twanty-nbM plans and sMfaliaaa
ia tlio hope of being directed to give to that building an ardbiloBtanl
character equal to the grandeur of it* eonteats, but bi* ambition waa
not gratified. Although nut called ttpou to oonatruct any important

adiiie% H. ¥iaoaatl faaad ampla aaplofBMBt ia aoaaaetioa with tbo

aflflta ka bald} nd to hia«m oatiaand lama «f tha paUie aiaan>

Ss
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Oiantowith wbich Pu-U hu of Ut« yean b««a kdorn^d. Sovenl of

th« finat fuuutaiaa in I'&ru, iaoluiUcig thoas of St. Sulpice, tb» I'ltco

LouToU, a«illi>!i, an i Mnliorr, vfor« «xeouteil from hit iloigni*. Tbo
Tomb of Nil il Oil I. n lu'o by hiui, iitnl is liU grtodniit wurk of tbe

kind, but bo aieo clsaigu»<l tlia uoauuteuU of Uanb«U HoaXt, Ht Cjt,

SuclMt, lAurlaton, and tboM of lome other geaenU and emiDeut

nieo. lie bJiawiM «ll«d upon (o dMigo iiiBUiii«r»bl« triurapiial

•nhM and olhir lunpiiiwy itraatam Car CMm md oogMioM «l
pidilio nioielBgi lad MnnoiiiM^ud hb tut» and fcrtill^ of inTtatton

WIM IMmillf admired. H« alao deaif^ed ereral hoteu and private

taiMimm Ihlt the work with wiiioh bia Duma will ba most per^

nanratly connected ii, perbapa, the oompletioD of tbo Louvro, nod

ita ooutiootioD with the Tuilariaa. Tba Emporor NapoU'on III. baviiig

deotde<l on oumpletiug thia tho fivourite project of the brat Xaw li on,

U. VtMouti 'V li.r'oied to prupam tbo ucoeaeary yliut, uinl tii<- <

baring mc( witii tao om(>eror« a^iprOTal. the fint atoaa of tbo uew
worka was Uid ou the '26(h of July \Si2. The operaUotu were
preaaed forward with the grciUMt rigour, but Viteoati did not Ufa to

MthiaUagtaatartwHfcMnpMMl. UediedostlMlMkal
bar mi, ln«ii( bata iltMlt with apoplexy, wUalt b nM
bacn brooght grkaataDad, bT over exortiou and anxit^
BlaiM wera cbrM out to eompliitioa uodor tlm auparintandaBMof It.

Lofual, who wai appointed io lueceod biin. nod on tho 14th of Auguft
1867, the raat andertakloi; was cl«cUr«>l riiii>lia<l, na l tlio juoctioa of

the Louvre and the Tuilcrie* wu* tnaugurited wilh Kn>at iHirnp by the

emperor. Of courM in «uoh a wui-k, ihe ihw bmblitigH bariug tu^K
remUrcd uniform in their elovatiou with thoia already existing, tliere

w.vt lif.lo ro jm fur originality, but it ia admitted that Viaconti haa

OTarcomo the diffioultiea aiiaiog from the paouliarikiea of iba aita,

Ib •vatjraMltrifBanai^ anil that ha haa by Ua addMoiMV—wUah,
who* hanM^rfnc uMi fha eldar pertioaa, an bmn onala and
•umptuous in atyle,—rendered it one of tho mo>t magnificemt royal

rraid«noea in Kurope.
VlaiiV.or VON VISiN, DENId IVAXOVITCH, one of the most

eminent liuaaian writers of the IScb coittury, aud iu bis own pcou'iar

wallc the mo«t eminent of thrta M, wiu bv>m at Moscow, April Ir l.

1745, of parvuta lu o:ksy i.':rc<iai«t;.ni-««. Kxicpt iii regard to ilioi il

instruction, ti.i nhicb point hia paruata were vary attvntiva, his early

aducHti;)n was a oommon ooe. Hn waa acut Tint to tbo Qymoaaiam,
aOarwarda to the Uuivenity of Uoaoew, and wikiist atadyiug there

Mlaalad aa om of Mw yofiU to aaaon^ «ha iMta> to flt

hm$, to ba pnatolad to Oaml Wtmrnvw (tta l&mim and
I of the aatabliahment), aa worthy of notice for their promiaing

ibUitiae. Thair raoeption wa* flattering, and the splendour of the
eoart and the more n-ritmrl tutiu of tlie northern capital made a ttrong
iniprenaioii up iii Vi»ti Vi»iti i li ! lae ilrti incco eepecially appeared to

hitn a ret^iou of i>ni'ljiiii(i:ii n'.. n-id lii> bml an tijipnrtutiity of becoming
pun^iiuiiUy aCipi*int<!iL .viih \ ii'X<.'\'

|

\'oi.ki.v] iiud other leading actors
0!' tiiat time, a ctrcutii^t ince that contribut<.<d lu encmragc bia tostv fur

the drama. It waa alao his good fortune to meut niib I.otuonoaor,

whom marely to have bmd waa an e*aBt in hia Ufe, and frona ttim ha
fsaaiTadaomaaowidadnaaanthalaiipwtoiiw o( nn«Bia|UiatadiM
fHatoOMtiaaUy. Os tdi ntom to HoMoir, and wblla ba inl ooMtfawd
t tha nniveriity, ho made hii first essays in literataro by tranalating

Holbtrg'a Fables not from the original, bat the Uerman, and Terras-

eon's philn»iipliicnl Itonumce of 'Sethos,' which were followed by a

version of Voltuirt-'a ".Vliite'—a writer whom be then us fjre.itly

adniirod as ho afterwjrvis ib tpsted. Thtiugh these productions wuro
reckoue i I y lisniw If ainonf; t.iv iti iiscretiuiis u( Ijis youth, they iflrred

to make bim known, and bis Alura mote eap«oially reonnneuded bim
to the notice of the minister Count I'anio, who bestoweil i n bini ;vn

appoiutmant in his own department, tba duties of which were made
Uttia man than docbId^ in oidar Uu^ ba might proseoato bia litamy
atadlak NotwltiMtanding tba appumtanviablenasa of a poaHloa that
aaaniad to give both prewnt oDjoymeat and a brilliant proapect for the
(tatni«k Von Visin quarrallod with bis good fortnae, parhapa bceauao it

had eome too easily, and, in consiqurijce of jealouHios and mt«un<lcr-

ttandings between hlinsolf andauoUiir
|
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bis t-miili)ycncnl .ind hia pnlron. After this precipitate at*!) bft *e«in*

to h»v« li 1 ^m: 11 '.bile a rathrr uuietllcl I'fo, osfociatiug with com-
(laniuus wbi) were of very libcrtioa priucijilaa, and of by no mtans
irrefiroacbable conduct. From tba iU-aSKta of their example he waa
partly presorred by inGrmity of eonatitution, aud by bis being snbjeot

ai that lima to almost continual beadaehea; and it waa nofaorer Ilia

good fortune to h« reclaimed from such dangerous ooonaoliona by an
intimacy which be shortly afterwonla formed with an amiable family
at Moscow.
Warned by tha peat aud enconrajteil for the future. Von Visin be^an

^ain to apply himself to utiidy, and b«cauie ambitioua of not lucrcly

succeeding aa »n author, but of fQricl;;ni; tho literature ol" bia cuntry
with productions of .in ari,^ioat ii 1 itniracter. On /ur.rving

wtial bad up to tt»t time been done in the Unguaget ha pcrcsived tliat

•unit cawMbad faaan inimiid thai toataad of torn aUmiad to
ihMT itorif ak wUI, b«»tc tdaot had baaii batt aihSiaetod
ahtohid by imitation. Tbe litemture was in dauw «(
tt aMn toutins; cpice, odt!», tragudies, war* all

"appiviad aMdal%"andtha«ighoaaraalMto

Ho accordingly determia«d to give hii ooantrymm a ipecimon of
oomo'ly—Dot a drama of tho kind at second-band, but such aa ahould
be, and should bv frit to be, thoroughly Russian in every respect.

The rc-iull wss mu^t succesafttl : tbe ' IMgadUr' (written and first per-

formed iu I70i, tliough not printed till nearly twenty years after-

wards) conferred ou bim immediate popularity. Nevertheless ho
showed Itimsalf in no hurry to obtain a saooad triumph of tha kind,
Cor it waa not «ntit akbtm yam nAariMidB tbab ba pndwad Us
aaaond ptaaa^ tba 'HncEml,* «r SpnUadTontb. ! flwt hn NHMd
well content to live upon the fame of his ' Brigadier,' and thn Snalik
tion it acquired for him both nt oourt and with the pabUn. Hn dikl

not indool lay aside his pen, but employed it chia&y la f

from tho French, and amoni; ottier Ibings BarthdtaayWJ
Cbiiritd et ds Pnlytlnrf ,' and liitaulxS's 'Joseph.'

Ill 1777 lit) vi'iti.'d Friijco fur the banefi*. liriUth ; and his resi-

dsnceut I'^ris eeenia to bavo greatly alutrd bn sulaiiration of thoKrench
peuple, and moro especially of Fn-nch philonopborv. (JdIv b.^ letters

of Ilia eomapondanoa from that capital, with t^^iuuts I'aum and Urlov,

fern baas VNiarfadt n «liniiiwtoi«i tbo more to be rogrettad I

bwldaa bang {ntarMtiag In tbaiwatf< i, they are superior speda
hrle ; and in fact Voo Visin wu by far tbe best KuasUn pr
« the last century. Itestored to heaith and cured of bia Frenoh pr^
dilecliuns, ho returned to St. Petersburg, where, after paasing aoma
lime in inactivity, ho produced, in 1783, l>:s second and still more suc-
cessful comedy, the ' Nedoronl.' This piece reema now an eiancerated

l
ecture of maiinrrs, even in ICnssiik itsvlf ; yet that such i^ tL^ c^so ia

rather an honour than a reproach to You Vltio, for by correcting- (ho
extraTagancoa to which his satire was applied, be bimaelf baa destroyed
tho Teriainiilitada of hia own piature. Tha ' NadoroaTwaa hia last

ySiMirtol^^^BMMigSna*^^
him, after tha first ropreasntation, " there is now nothing kft for yoa
to do but go boms and die, since, were you to live for ever, never again
would you write nnythicg half so good I" That celerity of composi-

tion and fortility of invention which dlitinguiahcd Lope de Vega,
iloldijr.i, and msny nthrr ilrsmnlic writTs, were certainly not poa-

r .jied by Von Vis-.jj : an !, mi hm been furtlier remKrj.0Ll Ly bia eritio

I'riuca ViaieuMiky, bia t.i>i-ut was rtther Utat of a powerful comio
satirist than that of a dmnatlu geniii*. Though he continnad to
writa from that tim^ ba produeed nothing of importanoa—ehiafly

miaoeUanaow ftmm nc wtaw Javanhb wnld as* ba te-
cottao, bnttefhaktalwIwbM tbartettoftwattamaiofi aaaiai.

From this remark bowavar mast be axeeftodOW production of per-

mansnt value, hia ' Iiporiad,' or Confesaioai^ n Hit of autobiography,

from which it appmrs that ho had long renounced tho principU-s

which he had imbibod at bia first ootsot in iirc, aud patie ntly aub-

mitted, as to saluUtry cha>tia«mrut, to the sfilii. ttun of alrno.it uninter-

rupted ii, I'.raU!: Ho again recovered however in some degree, and
onc« more applied to his litornry occnpationa. His very la&t pro-

duction of all was another oonieily, entitled tho ' Mofmeister,* which
only tha day before hia death he put into the handa of Derabavia aud
Itoiiliinr.who art to bnva amad With Urn «bnl ik«M atlU I

Mmw bbfamiaroMn. Fanrtbdw w* ara told thai «b« i

waa loat, and aonld naver aitomarda be traced anywbata an Taty
stranga a story, aa to ba sesreely eradibte. Von Visin died October 1

(13), lTy2, at the age of forty-eoven. Of his complete works two
Blilioiis have i^iuce been published; yot it rnnst be owned that

although bo did much for tha Uttntnra of hia oountry, it liaa within *
very small eomposa. and all th* 1Mb tkM badlddOW Ml ttpm to
correspond to hia repntation.

ITALIA'NUS, a native of SignVI
see of Itoms^ A.b 6S7.

jnia, suoeeeded Bnganioa L in tho
Ua tent anvoya to Conatantinopla to aignify

NV OdwAiw iLt flf'M bgr aoma CeaataBtfaM,

Ibvennbly and mnlmad lha priTllagaa of tbo
Roman Ses^ and Mnt back the envoys with presents to Ttonia, AiIp
bert I., son of Ouotwald of Boioaria, and nephew of Queen Tbooda-
lind*. was at the time king of tha Longoharde, but the duchy of Kom«
I iiliet^iance to tbe Eastom empire, luid was included in tbe admi-
Dutrative juiisiiiction of the exarch of Itavanna. About 668 tbe
Enip-rTLr I un^t.,l; K\;vlid it I niLutum with a larj^o force, iuvaded tbe
dni'liy uf ijcnovciitum and laid siege to that town, whose duka. Grim-
wald, had gone to favia, where be bsd by treachery saiaad tbo orows
of the Longoburda. Qrimwald, who had left his son RomvaM ao dnka
of Uenavantnm* «noa batfing of tha invasion o( tbo BycantiMa
faaalened to laliava Baoarantnm, whan Constoaa waa obligad to raiaa

the siege and withdraw to NapUa, from whence he repaired to Rone.
Vitalianus went at tba head of his cisrgy to meet tbe emperor outside
<if tbe Willi, and csmiUit lod him to St IVter> Church. Constan* afle^
wan 1 1 vi» t. il tin' LiitiM u:: jin i tlin ::i'.hi-r prneipsl cliurobce of Home, and
Rlt*r reii.ii ;;iii:.t twelvi- il;i_vi in tliil ricy he r>"t-.;rrn>d tii N:ir-!rs. But
before h..! ln.'t. 11 ';..e be i nlirnl the ;,rin<npn: iih'-! iTiici.t" nf il<<- c ty to

be stripped of their bronaee, and other ornamenta, nnd the Paxitiieoo

maumg tho foilh not apoffng oian tba axtemal brooae oovacing tt Iba
doM no feoolgp wot aUlppod Ibr Syraeuae, tifhitbar OoaataBt
Nfolndj aad wboM ho Intondad to Sx hia watdaaaa. Maat of tho
Woamwo lAitRoidoHlMd tar tha tkmaii ahia thay ahmdawJ

la tho
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Ibunit, uobUihop «f JUfMmai, who rrfoMd to Mknmrledg* tlM

mptmmej of tb* urn of Bomt, and to rooain the pdlitun from th*

huidi of iU bilbop. TiUIianiu tummoDed Maurui to Rom* vndw
p*ia of oxooaununioktion, knd the Bicbbisfaop rotort«l hy (cndiag him
• letter in ^rhich ha tumthomiLtizc't V:talianu'. r»'tU Vttiil>itiiu» niul

Maurua appealed to the Emj cror L'unhtiHf, who hy a iUjil.jnin, liulci)

Syractiae, qu tbo C'aU'niis of March, ;n rhn ytnr xiv. uf C<>:'.it«ntin«

Iho Kliior, eii.iiorur, ilecrttJ " that tl,c Ch'.irLli I'f K.^\«nn» ahould be

ever aft«r icdopendcat of evon- other cccWaia«Uc>l Mithority, ami

eqieoUlly of that of the patriarch of old Rome, and ahould enjoy the

E'filege qI being autoeephaloa;" and ha iuformed the arebbiahop ai

hMni writtttltlhaA MOTBM to th» auMh Qfwoty. Manlori
olMmt dijItaBm, vhUhlM liaaad io Am Vhntf of Modana.
In the year MS VitaUanai eoaaeeratod Theodora of Tar«ua at arch-

biihop of Caaterbnry, and i«nt him to Enelaad with iiiatruotioni to

eetablish and enforce uoity of diacipIinainlM€hanllMOf Blitalu, an

object which Tbeij<ior« affccti'd, though aot vlttwal MlA dUkult}',

at Uae couucil of Hartford, A.D. 673.

Vitalianua died at Roma ia tts yMT W, imi Wm wmmtM hf
Daoctatoa or IVuadedit II.

ViTALlS. lSj...bi.na.l

YlTE'LLlUti, AULUS, a Roman emperor, wbo«i reign latUd little

iMntiiMlw«iaalh%4,B,M. Ba «« «l • aoUa tettr* (nd bU
Mur lioaina VIMHim tad beio hooound aa««i«l timaa with the

conaulahip (a.D. 34. 43, and 47). and aftenrarda appointed prtefest of

Syria. He vroa a man of cfTatainate and luxarioui oabita, and bia aon

Auloa inherited tboae qualitiaa from bia father; he waa alao pro-

digiouaiy fond of the pleaanrta «f the table. Hia loannera were proba-

bly pleaaine, a* he enjoyed tli« favour of tlims •urct'iiiiive cmperora,

OaliK'-ia, Cauiiiua, and Noro, Hr w.j« i r"'. mu In cmi-u'. in -lD. lit.

Afti r Galba hiui been alevAtt'd to lliit iuiperial liiga^ty IQ A.I). C:*, be
j

mi.Mi.i Fiiuteit.M i lUe couiniaiuliT iT the leKiou-i CJermany,

to be put to death, auil ajipoitited Aulua Vitelliua in hia alead. (ialba

WM unpopular with the •oldiera, aa be did &ot attempt to Kill thrir

ikvour bjr rich dooati?aa ; Vitelliua, od tha other hand, waa th*IM
orhiatrMpatWlmiittaaKaohadtoUBNalf liberal gifla and by atiU

mora libaral promiaat; and al <b« boiifBiniig of tbe year a.d. (9,

Vitalliua waa prodained emperor. On the arriral of thia nawi at

Bciue, CHlba adopted JU. Piao LieinianQa, a noble and iinaaaamiDK

youth ; but the pratoriani were diacoDt«nto>) with Gilbn'ii atitigiaeia,

and a cooapiracy waa formi"< a^niuat. Iii:ii, nbn:!] wm» hi-aili iI by Ll

HaWiua Utlio Tittanua. who wai hiuiaclf procliumeil otii|<«rfir t'y the
Bol'iivra, and ordrred Galba and Uu frienda to be put to dcatli (Jan. 15,

A.D. 6l>). Tho Roman empire bad now two emperon!, wboae rival

claima could only be aettled by the aword. Vitvllint aent two af hia

gaoorala to oeeopy the Pennioe Alpa and tho part of Italy north of

«lwf*<QaUift VWHfwlMajw Otb* marcbad againat tham, and mat
tbaaoaaqrMttBadiMWB; butblaanny baiagdafiHitod.badaapaiNd
of aoeoeaa, and pot an end to his life abont the middle of ApriL ilia

amy racogniacd Vitelliua aa emporor, who now came to Home. He
bad icurcely arrived there, wbru Flii\iua Viaiiaiiamii, who waa then
eoga^ted in the war a^ainat the JeK». kkh : ) y 'lis fiieuda to

aaaume the imperial di^iiity. and wii actually protlaimfri rtnperor on
tho lat of July, at AU \ .ij<ir:,i, l y 1 1 .lerius Alexamier, the pntfeot of

Kgypt. Veapaai^m waa immediately r«cogiii«;il by the legi'itia in

Judasa and Syria, and aoon aftarwarda aUo by thuie o( Miuni* and
Paunonia. Autonioa FrimM^ tba eemmander of the latter, tnarohad

ialB Italy witbost mMag far tha eomoanda «f YupMiin Sh*
dateiiira plana of T^talUu inn batrayed by hia owD gnval, ObbIm;
aad hia army, though far miperior in numbera to that of the anemy,
waa routed in an engagement which loolc place during the nigbt

between Bedriacum and Cremona. Hi* camp near Craiuoiia waa taken

by the enemy, tho aoldicra Kum-Ddcrcd, and Cremona waa burnt. The
Tiotorioua army atowly ndvancml tonarda Rome; the garrltoDK ata-

tioued in the VAriouu tuwca un tl < r roul r'urri u dared ut the npproAcb
of Antotiiua, au<l Viteliiua at Hotue, wavoring U'twecn fear and boj'e,

could tiut cume tu aoy raaolutioo, but allowed hia adherenta to act aa

tliey pleaaed. On tbe airi*al of tha Iwatile army in tha dty, and
donat tlw citU bloodited wUah mmii, TiMUbH WMnlid bimeir

;

biqllwWM dragged fruihta Udlag-plaiNiadaaiteadLfttthtMaaf
flfly-HTao. Hia body km (brown into tba fiber. Tbia «w most
the end of December, A.D. M. Hi* bcothar Laeiu VitalUu iiwlihl*
wiae put to death, and tha reat of his ttdbtHBla lumidiHdi

(Suetoniua, A. ViuUitu ; Taaita% ElntHmt 9, AvhUw-VIiImv
Ih Caiar. H ; EutropiuH, tii. 12 )

VITF.LLO (comtuuniy, bi.l iij -nrrf tlj, VITKLLIO), w i:< ii native

of I'oUud, and was comtiiun'.y tlioiight to have lived iu the luih
oontury, till it waa ahuwn, from hiit oxn work, tbnt he live<l in tha
IStb. Ua wrote hia work on optica nnr Cnioow, aa ia auppoaed ; but

tt iflpaMi tbtfc h> bad iirad tome tim<; in Italy. Nothing more ia

ItMin of bia aiMpkmma unimportant faeu ralaUre to hia family.
There are laid to be worka of VitelUA MoaiiiDg is immncirlpt. but

the only ono which baa been printed ia that on optica, wbioh liaa had
three editlona Tho 6rat waa ' Vitelliooia Perapectira Ubri Deeam,'
in folio. Number,.', 1533, edited by Tanitetter and Apian; the aeoeod,
•VitoUionia Mathinijatici I^octiaBimi de Uptiea,' fto, folio, KurnlwrK.
1061; tho tairJ, ' > 'ptice Tbcaanroa Alhaxeui, Ae. Item, ^'|t4.'II^Mll9

Tbutiago-Paloai libri Dsaem,' UOo, UmO, U79, aditad by Uiaoar.

Tliia work ia admitted, by all who have oaoaalted it, to (bovspio*
found knowledge of the ancient geometry. Montuda and alao Ltbti
ay that io opttaa it ia little more than a trandation of Alhasen ; thb
la wholly denied by the writer of the Life in the ' Biograpbie Unl>
vcr-rlle.' who dooa not howeTcr give any information on tlio pointa ia
wb ' h tho two worka differ, rm l d >ei not prtcisely spotil'y "l- poiuta

in whirh hi: con-idcm V;tojlio to l;aTc ttiipinpnt'*.! tin' cijjting know*
ledge I'f 'jli::!.. lint 1 i'hs nKicrU timt \'il<-lii > iii.'.ir)Lr.l;f attributee

tbf rainbow to combined rvSootion and refraction ; iin ali!o that ha
)>i Hinla for the lominoua rin^a which are aeen round the aun and
:ui>>n by tba refraction of light in baaa or vapour, and for patfaalia,

kt, bj wflwUoa from daud^ Or. Young atatea hia tbawy of m>
firaeliaa to bi atora oomt* than (hat of AThftaen, and nAn to bin
a« tlie oolwtructor of an orisi'ial ta'Oe c>f ro'ractire power*.
VrnUNQA. CAMPE'i;U".-<, an eminent Dutch tlieolnglan, waa

born on the IBtli of May ir.iCi, at I.emuvartlen, in Friealand. Ho
aiu liod at Fniiieckfr and I.tydi n, and nfter having oblairii-il In the
latter place the degrx^e of do.Mur of divinity ut the iiuumally eariy age

of twenty, ho waa aiipniuteJ in l(iSl jiroftmor of Oriental btrralure at

Pranecker. Two year* later be obtained tlnr cUalr of theolo^'y, and in

1693 Uiat of aaered hiatory alao. In U'LiH lie was invited to a pro-
feaaorabip ia tba univenity of Utrecht, with the high aalaty of ItOOO

thalera, bol b* WldNt^dMdbnd tba «ak.i««NMViaM«f -MA
hia FaUryifaknivd«fcBMinilitrtofbaMtt«tiiiodnt,aadfa«nMn^iA
in that plaea untilUa death on (he 31 at of March 1722. He left two
aooa, Oampegioa and Horatiua, the formur of whom likcwiao acquired
aomo roputalion aa a theologiol writer, though he wai much inferior

to bia fa'.hcr.

Camprgius VitrinRa w.is onf o' the grMla>t div!nc>a of lii« linn», atid

in learning be waa not infi r; i I • sijy. Hi« works, nearly all of which
aro in Latin, are atill valuiii very biirhly by theolo>;iiinii, bnt more
eapecially hia comtnentjirieB on portions f the Scr^jitun a, among
which that on Isaiah ii one of the beat Ui&t waa ever written. The
faltowi^ worka atUl nl (haalaiiaal atadenh
1,'OaiiinMatiaimiB J«*dm,'SToli.{iDBo; S^'AuaaiUaApoealypeeM
Jobannii Apoatoli,' 4to, 1719 ;

8, ' Gommentarioe io Zachariam PM>
fdietam ;

' 4, Typua TbeologUa Pnetioaa,' Svo, 1 vol.
;

6, ' Uhomai*
tionee Bacme,' 4to, 1711; C, 'Doctrina Religionia Cliriatianae par
Aphoriamoi detcripta;' 7, 'Verklnring over de RTangeliaehe Para-

bolcn ;' and ?, ' Aouleiding tot bet rcchte Toratand ran den Tempel
Eaechicliik'

(Vriemot, Senei Prcfeitorum Franeijueranarum ; Niceron, M4muiru
du llommtt Illtu<<ej. vole. xsx. and xxzT.)
VITBU'VIDS PO'LLIO, MARClia, a Roman arabitect, well known

for bia work on architoctore, Ue ArcbitecturA,' in ten bwki. Tha
hiatory of Vitmviua ia known onW by what he eaaually aaya of him-
olf ia hia traatiM. Ha la mtiaea tmtj bw two isaant wfttara : bf
Pliny, who enumaratM bim amonf tha writeta firan wboae worka ba
eompiled ; and by Fmntlnoa, in btt trratlai] on aqueducta, ' De Aqnie-
ductibua,' who mention* him aa the inventor of tho Qninarian
measure. Neither the time n ir place of hi« birth ia known, but
be ia L'(M; inliy aupposs l t^i hM s l nvju bom at Fnrniiic (Mola di Gai^)
in Oainianui, from acvcral inscriptions relating to the Vitrurian family
which bare ln-en fonnd llicrc. A^ he dedicated bit work to tha
Kmpi>rv>r Augtutu* when he waa already old, and aa it waa written
before the theatna a( Manallus and Balbua were built, which waa In

tha year B.a IS (Ibr wban VitraTiua wrote^ the theatre of Pompey waa
(haanlj Mom tbtatra la Banal^il Mlowa tlHH iwmiit wrrbiiB
bamabovlma ao^orallttlaaaiuor. Vram wfaatba ai^ bi fba pi»
faoea to hia third and aixtb booka, it would aeem that be waa not raqr
anooeaaful in bia profeaaion ; be executed only one publio work thrt
ia montlonod, a baailica at Fanutn. He waa however, at the time that
he wrote, one of the anperinlcndcntt of the enginea of war, the other*
lieing Marriia Anr»liu», V. Nnmiiiua, and Cn. Cornelim : a place which
bo had obtained thrjugh the recommendation of t i imperor'a attter;

and it wa« on accnnt of thi« appointment, aa he himstlf pays, that

he ilodicati'd bi« work to ti;<i -in]! T"r. ]!•: -titeathat he had n i:( ivi:<i

a good oducatioD, and waa fv>nd uf literary and phiioaophio aubjeota;

that riche* w«to M oUaet wilb taiB^and that ba waajpamMMdoC
eiy little; bnt that ba Bopad to aiqvlN a Nputatleo wttb jMatHity
far (ba treatiaa he wai fbea wridaK. Ha mention* in the preface to

bia aaranth book tbo arohitaaturM writar* to whom he wa* cbioSy
iadabted for informatioo, namely, Agatharchu*. Demoeritoa and
Aaazagoraa, Silenua, Theodorua, Ctetiphon and Metagene*. PbOaoi^
letinua and Carpion, Theodonia Phooeaa, Pbilo, Hormr.grn<-><, Ai;gitia%

and Satyrua and Pbyteua. He mentiona aUo many ui In r m iteiairtw
wrote upon BiibjfctK ninru or lea^ lioariiig >ipon nrflii'soturf.

Vitruviiu tn iti lit !;!:iny thiiiga in bin w^rk bc.-iiilet i\rc;hiti"clnra or
building, atricdy apeaking. Tbo iirat book i« dirided into leveQ
ehaptera, aa foltowa >-Chapter 1 treat* of tha aeieoea of arobitoetttra

generally, and of tba adtieatioa of an arehitect ; and ba BM&tioaa ia
it tha ongfai of Ctoyattdao aad tba Paistan order, io Uta
a oeitabi kaoirtadgo of Uiloiy ia raquiaite for an welUlaet Ha
reeooimenda alio to arcbttecta, to a certain degree m almoat India-

peoaaUa, the atndy of writing, drawing, geometry, arithmetic, tha
prinointea of natural and moral philogophy, l\w, pbyaic, muaic, and
aatronomy : and he continuoa to ahow how far each may he applied :

ohaptar 2, on what arcbikeatan depend^or tha rariea* qualitiaa wbioh
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regulftte ita prtDcipIea, m <1ii[io>lticii (SiaBtatt), jiroportion ordinien-

tool (irvo^rqi), and ecoDOm; or arriiDgeniunt accunliiig to the uses for

irfaich the buUdiag ia rc<iuir«4 {oitorofna). &c : cba|iter 3, of the dif-

ferent branchM of arcbitooture ; of bulMiug. of diallintr. and of

mectunica : chapter 4, of the choice of aituationa for buUdinga, in

which betllhioeia abonld be the ebief oontideration : chapter 5, of

the foondatioM of walla aiid towen, and their aeooritT : chapter 6, of

11b»MaMKm oT «h» biOdiiHiof tlw tmn iritiiln tlwin^wbbb
liMaldbt wdlfpoMdu to m <h«lltt«d ftom tt« irioda; aadflf the

irinda, which were eight principal among the Groeka, bat there were
many other namea for the variooa iriodi oomtng from different direo-

tiona, of which, together w:Ui tLv right principal. Vitruvios has made
a diagram or ffX'iMO, naming altogether tneuly-four : chjipter 7, of the

aitaationa of public builUiogit, ill vrhicli be ittateii that th« temples of

Venu», Vulcan, Man, and Cerra »houUl hu without the city.

Book II. Id the iotrodnction he rclatM au aneodote of Alexander

and DinocratM, and the oropoeition of Dinooratea to oonvert Mount
(hoa int« a atatoe of AtesBitder, fta Chap. 1 treata of the origin

tt buyiUngi-lrf tlw4llltSppMRHMW Vf flUh W>' chap. 2, of the origin

gf dl thfagi, aaMtdblt to tb* nfkctam «r 4h« philoaophera : chan. 3,

of bricks, of the earth of which they ought to bo mode, and of toeir

dimensioni : chap. 4, of Moid : chap. C, of lima : chap. 6, of Poizo-

lana: chap. 7, of utone-qoarriea : chap. 8. of tlic ditTrrcnt kinds of
Willt, of the rc/tcWofunt and the incirrtum, m> \ ^ l the u ^'omuii, tho
ptfvJunlomum, and the empiectum; alto of cram;'in^ ; brick wnlit aru

recoi:ai^e:uleLl ia prefereaoe to stone; of the city of Uallcamansua and
of the fountain of SedmaciB, fta: chap. 9, of timber: chap. 10, of
the Apennines, and of the firs called injenut and laperrut.

Book IlL In the introduction he mentions a few suceewful and
IMMaMftdutiata, and Toriona canies of soooan OhlV< 1 toMtl «l
llMda4gB iod symmetry of temples, of 'peifM ininibat%' and of
tha names of teapla^ mUit, pn$ti,lot, peripteroi, puudodiplm*,
dipl*roi,^srp<rlMrcttA^S, of the firo apeciea of tcimples—p^niot^yfof,
tgilflct, diattj/lot, artroilylat, emIyUu: chap. 3, of foaDdations, and
of columns and their ornament*.
Rook IV. Chap. 1, of the origin of th« tbrce kinfJi of columns,

Doric, Ionic, and Corinthian
; aod of the origin of the Corinthian

oapital : obap. 2, of the omamenta of ootuuins : chap. 2, of tho Done
proportiooa : chap. 4, of the proportiona of tlie cell and of tho
arraiwemsnt of the pronaos of a temple : obap. 5, of the aspects of
tsaaipiaa: chap. 6, of the proportioM «( doon of tmBln: litf, 1,
of Toaean tcmplaa: obap. 9, of tk* >UiM of tto (Oda.
Book V. or Public Buildlpgt. Chap. 1, of tho forum and bMOlH:

chap. 2, of the treaaary, pnaoo, and curia : ehap. 3, of the tbaatra
and ite situation : chap. 4, of harmony, of the doctrine of Aristoxenua:
chap. S, of tho bruzen v.^l;t a h'l vtrn) iixcd ia theatrca for inerr&iini; the
found: obap. d, of the «h:ipo of n theatre: chap. 7, of tho portico
and ctlicr parts of a tbeatin : chap. of the three sorts of sooneo,

the tragic, the ooinia^ and the aatyric ; and of the thcatm of tho
Oiwka: ehap. 9, of^ poHiiiOsa and passages behind tho tcene*

;

ud of walks: ebm. 14^ of hatha: ehapi II, of the pahestra: cJiap.

IVof harbotm ana olhar hufldiags io water.

Book TL Of tho amaganaDt and ^ametry of piiTate boildingi.
In the introduction be s[jiaka of tha adtrantagaa of learning, and
relates an aneodote of Aristippn% tha pbiloaophar. Chap. 1, treats of
the aituations of buildlD^n, acoording to the nators and climate of dif-

ferent placeg: chap. 2, of their proportions, aoeording to the nature
of their slte^ : clinp. 3, of courts {cHTa}dia>, the TWcan, the Comuhian,
the tttrattglon. t1.« <ii.}! iuviaitim, and the tatudinatuM: chap. 4, of
courts (atria), wings or aisles (ale), the loMumat and tha peritliflium :

chap. 6, of trielmim, ctci, rxcdm, pinaeolhtca, and their dimensions

:

chap. 6, of the ced (balls) of the Orroks (avjbngnN) : chap. 7, of tho
aapocts of different kinds of buildiafs: ahap. 8» oi baoaaa aoited to
MTBoaa of yarions ranks : chap. 9, of the pcopoftlooa of coontry-
houses: oliap. 10, of the arrangement and parts of Orsdan housea;
of some Ureek customs ; of pictures called Xenia; of aomo diacra-
paooiea in Greek and Roman names of apartmsnti^ Aa: and of tha
origin of the reproscntntion of Athu with a|^abaiipaallfaahaiBldan:
chap. 11, of tho strength of buildiDg*.

Book \]L Of the ;:i::«hing and decoration of I'riTate Hnihiiuga.
In the iutioduction, he apeaks of books, libraries, aod of book-making;
of many writers on thn aHa and seieuos% and also of some of the
principal bollduiga of tha Onaka, and their arehitacia—«s tba temple
of Diana at Epbcaus, of Apollo a* MUataai of Caiaa aad ftaaanina at
Eleuti% of Jupiter Olympioa aA Athaa% and af Bomnr and Ymoo at
Rome. Chap. 1 treats of pavaBMBta: chanw S, of stucco : chap. 3, of
stucco-work, and tha method of praparing walls for painting or
colouring in fr^co; and of the excellence of Greek plaster: olup. 4,

of ulucco-work in damp placea, .-vi; i < 1 ji.tvihh nl.i for tnalmia : cLap.
of the iwe of paiutinp in biiilJiu>>s. ai-'l tlio lUtfcrcut kinds of

pictures proper fur •aiiuUB np.irtaLiitii
;

i.f i:if<iriority of auch
daoorationa in the Uuie of VitruTiua to those of the ancient Oreisks,

and aaaaaodato of n aiana nainter of Alabanda : ehap. of the pre-
panNan of ncrUo fkir plaacaring for painting: obapw 7, of natural
colours or such as are found in tha aarth: chap. 8. of rarmilioB and
qoicktilrer, and of anihrax: and of tha matbod of noovninf fold
femold gold anbcoidaij: obap^ S|, «( tha pnpamtkn af iranSen,
and * tartar At poii^i ahapjc^ af wtiMal Mlmm and af Um^
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clinp. 11, of Alexandrian blue, and of burnt yellow: chaA, IS, of
white-lead, of vir>ii^ri9, and of red lead: chap. 13, of paiyiH: aMfb
14, of fActitioua c ilDiirK, purplca, attic ocbre, ami indijo.

Book VIIL Of 'iVater. In the introd-.' i:imi au.r .nuaotit opinions

concerning water arc noti<:ed. Chap. 1 treata of tha meLho«ls of

finding water: diap. 2, of rain water, of dtmates and of rivers: ehap.

3, of Uie aatora of varioua watao, of hot-apringa^ of ntiDarat-watan^

of poLumooa aad of aaid wataiat and of lonunabla fmwtaini^ fto,

:

cliap. 4, tha MBt aubjaot oootintMd. tbo water of tho Balaarie lalea

good for cingiiw: ehap. 8, of methods of judging of water: chap. 6,

of levelling, ana of tha instruments used for that purpose, the dioptre,

the letel (libra aquaria), and the chorobates : chsp 7, of conducting

water, which was done in three w.-ij;-. iti streatui or cbiRriLiLW, lu ;.:,.den

plpi-!«, and in e.irthen tubes—^'itruTion rccommcudi thu last ; also of

wetU and of ciiternsi

iiook. I X. Un the principles ofgnomonios and the roles of dialling. In
the introdaetion he makeaa fewremarka in praise of the great sarrioaa

of many of the Qreek philosopher!. Chap. 1 traats of Plato'a method
of doabling the area of a sqoars : chap, i, of F^thMOCHte aMtbod aC
eonstructing a rightangled triangle : eoap. S; of AwMMadaifb Baattad
of detecting silver when mixed with gold, also of diacoreriea of Archy-
taa of Tarentum and of Eratosthenes of Cyreoe, &c : chap. 4, of the
uniTcrse and of the planet* : chap. 5, of the »:ixi'» courne through the
twelve Rigna : chnp. ti, of the northern oont'ttllations : chap. 7, of tlie

southern constdNtinrm ; of tlie Ciisliii ans, and of aavenU Oraak aatfo-

nomcrs : chap. <if tjo^ < ij::!ilrULLifjn of diala tha Aialmnn

>

chap. 9, of varioiw dial* and their inventors.

Book X. Of Maehinee. In the introduction Vitnivius notices a
salutary lav of Kphewis, which kept architeeto and otbars to their

o»ilBWta>Mdiag»atatiiatnosuchlawwaatniinaaatBiaaML Ctep.1,
traali of maeMnaa and engines genendly, aa aoallBgmafWna^maoWnaa
aet In motion by the wind, and dmnf^ht machines; alao of tha loom
aod other macliines: chspa, '2, i, ^rul 5, of machines of draoght, of
the wheel and axle, pulley, fee, and {lolyapMtOD : chap, fi, of Cteei-

phon'a contrivance for removing grrnt weights, when he roraovcd

from the quarry tho shafts of the colouina far the tcTuple of I)i.in» ut

Ephesua: chap. 7, of tha dinoovery of the ijuarry whence stone was
procured for tho construction of the temple of Oiana at Kpltesus:
rh3]i. of the principles of iae<:banics: chaps. 9 snd 10, of engines

for raising water, of the tympanum, and of wator-milla: chap. 11, of

tha wataaaawwt ohsp. 1 2, of tha mnihiBaafCtaaiUas for raising watar
to t oomidanUa batgbt : ohap. 18. af flia natstmiiaB, a very complex
aneUne, which Vitruviaa bu done his utmost, be asya, to explain

:

•hap. 14, of machtnea for masaaring the distance yon travol by land or i

water: chap. 15, of catapults and soorpions: chaps. 16, 17, and
18, of baliatoi and catapulu-c : chap. 19, of machines for attack, of tho
ram and the tower: chap. 20, of tbo tortoise for filling ditches:

chsp. J 1 . : f other tortoises : chap. 22, of machloca for defenoa

Thi re have been many editions of Vltrufius ; the Editio prineeps
vaa printed, witliout date or name of printer or place, about 1480, at
Home, b* George Uerolt, in folio, under tbo auperiotendenoe of tiul>

[

pidoa. Itaoauunaat, withmrt • till^ with *Ia Snipilina Laatarl >

salalan. Oim ttvtaiia opaa THram* ftaw Tha amdl waifc «f
Fkontino^ on Aqoeduota, was printed wttkit. Tha next edittttma
pubUsbad at FloreDeo, in 1494, with aoma othertnatises, alto fat IbUa ;

'

it is eipially scarce with the Editio prinoepe. There have been many
]

others: at Venice, foL in 141^7; and af:ain, iu folii>, with wood^sute,

in 1311; the Oiucta edition, i«t Fl<'r!'ncc, in "vo, in 1.M3, al»o with <

wood-cuts; reprinted in lO^i; agaiti i" 1 i J w.lhuiut
j
iiicr oriitit*; ,

at Strflsburg, in quarto, in li43 ;
reprinted jn 1^50, with the notes of '

Philander, which were first published at Roma, in 1514, without the i

text; at Lyon, by Philander, tai quarto, in *M. Vitravii Pollionis !

de AMhitottnn Libii JPaaam M Cwsaram At^naton^ omnibns om* I

ninm aditofibm loaga wnsndartorea. ooUatia Tatartboa asamplia,' fte. ;
*

at Venice, in folio, in 1567, by Barbara; at Lyoo. in quarto, in 1SSC

;

at Amsterdsm, printed by Blxavir, in folio, in 1640, with additional

notes and commentaries, and some other tn^-itini'*, mlite l l>y John do
Laet; at NBplee,in folio, in 1753, with K^i;i in tian^li.t.oii by the

Marqnia Galiani ; at Berlin, in *2 voN ijiriri s in IbOU, with a gloasary

in Gcrmnc, Italian, Krone : . on ! Kii>;lish
;
at :^:risburg, inSvo, is 1807 ;

and in the aanio year, by ikituttik-r, at l.e:p7.ig, in 3 toIs. 8to., which
is thu best edition that has ajipearod, bnt it ia without plates.

M. Uuatremira de Quincy (* liiagimphie UniTcrsslle') atatae that tba
flfat maonaarift af Vitimfina naa Danad to tha Wbntfct tha Baa-
dieUna aibbej of Honto Cbirinav oaar Naptai, and that tha baat ia fa
the library of Franecker. The tramlntton« of Vitraviiis into Tarious

languagee are likewiae numerous : tho fullowing are into French ; by
Jan. Martin, Paris, folio, in K'il7: rejirinted in 1572; by Jean de
Toumes, OeneTS, quarto, iu 161.S; by Perrault, with copper- plates,

Paris, folio, in )0"3 ; another enlitiou, hy the same translator, in lfi84;

:in :ibr:ili;iiit<i t l.y tho Bsine in fuiio, 1G74 (of which an English tnins-

lat:on was published in London, Svo, ltii>2, and sereral time* re-

printed); by Lo Bioul, Brussels, quarto, in 1816; into German, by
lUvios, Niimbarg, foiio, in 1648, reprinted at Basel, io 1575, and
acain at tba aaaa flaaa to 1614; IqrBad^ Laipal^ S wto quarto, in

im; tha ftiat TotaaM aaktatoi nLiCiatTilniflnt tato Italian, by

SSHdna^i^Sii^ OKSS!ua!!Svm!%ritM nl Tadaa falnlC
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but without thri nnUv of (.aaariiuw ; ami ftguin, witii a l<»-«.i copious

iDilox, in l^Sri. Tim fir«t fi*n Lookf, by (' i; rerii.;iii, f>;i),

1630 ; by BarWo, Venice, folio, in ; aod agkio, bjr U&i baru, iu

quarto, io 1667, reprinted ia quuto in 1684, Mtd ia Kwll foUo in

X620 ud ia 1641 ; ud bj tb« UwobM* ChdiMii, wiUi tb« UOn tnt,

la 17M; ia falia^ •» NapK <wd, withool tlw Lirti% ia 17»0 ; into

OpaaSA, by Umai Aleala d« Hmam, fdUot ia ICM ; and at Madrid,

by Ortiz y Sanx, larga folio, with plalM, ia 1787 ; into EoglUh, by
li. C^astell, with notes by Inigo JotiM and othen, 2 voIj. foU 1730

;

hy W. Nowtou, LoDiloD, 2 Tols. fol., with plate*, in 1771-91
;
by W.

Wilkina, li.A., ' The Civil Arobitccturo of VitruTimi,' iu two part*,

-Ita, in 1S12, beini; a tranalatioD of tho third, fourth, fifth, and eixth

books only; but tho text i* not i-nUrr: ^iiiJ tlia iatrodactiaDi arti

omitt«d ; and by Joaeph Qwilt, Ixiiiii'iii, ja royal nvo., in 1826, to

which is prefixed a Uat of the eeTcraleditiuusainl Ter<iouiiof Vitruvioa.

of which the od« bera given i* au abtUacU lltt work wm trasaloted

into nannli to Filir XmL
VITTORI'lib DA PBIiTBI^ ww iMm la IITB^ at Mira in Korth

Italy, itudied at Padoa under tba edabratad Qautea of Verona, and
aftarwarda becama profawor of rbatorio aad philowphy in the hamu
uoirenlty. lieiag »om« time after invited by O. V. Qooiaga, lord of

Maatua, to laperioteDd the education of bii children, Yittoriuo ru-

{laircd to Mantua, where a *ep:iratfl and eommodions reaitU-rico wa*
l>ro[>arctd for bimaelf and bis pupil, nhich was nsmcd 'La (iiucoca.'

< n'iier yontb* of distinction repaired thither in aaocoasiaa to avail

tli> i;iB' lvc» of Vif.cnna -1 inati u;:tion, and among them Federico di

Alontcfeltro, afterwards liuke of U r bino, Qibarto, prino* of Coneggio,

TMlda«Mmtmn, a( tlu princely house «( t^mm, Qkk JBUMa, VUla-
%Utao, altaniMde bldwp of Iteggio, LodotiMTemao lod Bmatdo
Branaonl, who became afterwarda oolcbratad as Jurists, Theodore Qaxa
ood Qeorge of Trobisood. Vittorino dirnl Kebniary 2, 1447.

AmbMig^ Truw nan, or Camaldularuia, who Tisitcd tho school of

ViMorino at Mautuu, gives in hia Epiitlea (lib. yii. ft yiil) an inter-

eatinf; aeeoant of las u^Btem of edacation ; nnd Carlo nosmini has

written a work on the aame subjeot, entitled ' Idea doll' ottiuio

)>ti?cettoro n>-!la Tita, e disciplina di Vittoriiio di i'Mtro a do' awn
di>tupoli.' It sppoarB from the exampje of Vittorimi, of (iiiaririn

Veroucsu, and others, that education in the larger sense of the term,

waa better nadatetood ia Italy in the 14th eeatury than it hae bees
sioca, but it ma oonfined to the upper oleww. Oynwaatioe fonned

m pnri of Tittoriao'a system. He Ufed with kk pnpita aad took hia

maala with them. Their bra waa wbelaNBe, bnt plain. He had
tablets of Tarioo* oolouri to teaeh hie younger tnipila tba mdimeoti
afr«iuling. Uis oldarpopOe wars inatmeted in iltctorie, naatbetntttiris

and ethics. He waa very strict with rf^raril to their inonls. He
watched the disposition and abiiiliva of i.v !i pui it, in onb r to direct

bill) to that particular professional courae for ahich ho waa bett
n,jii['t<Mi TeLjjf Li:Lt« in his corrections, be allowed time to pasa
Iwtn cun the olltiiice and its pnnisliment, and he never showed hiiuMilf

out of tamper, lie waa beloved by hia dieciplet, and he loved tbeui

like a father. Such waa the eharaetsr of tbi*_disUn^w>bgdgwc^t<M^

dJta LeUm^bun AaNana ; Boomtat, ae above meotioaad.)
V1'VARE3, PRANfOlS, a celebrated .ngi iver, bora at Lodeve,

near Montpellier, in ITOt', and died in Loi;iIuu in 1760. He was, it is

anid, originally a tulor, but he did not keep long to that occupation,

lie came early to Kngland, and learned landaoape-eDgraving here from
J. B. Chatelain, but ^io.; posscuMiil of great ability, be studied from
nature direct, and formi'<l u ^t;, 1 <ii' own. Ilia great oxcell* uco was
ill fuliai^c, and he was one of lli<! IxMt etigravtr* aft< r Cl»ude, nud pro-

H rvi'il.* hmvb .Strult, " irt much of tho pictun'nqnc Im um-.iiih of that

aduiirablo ^tainter as could be exprvoaed bj two colours ui.ly." Stmtt
aoatiaMa: "Ua kept a mrintiMp in Kewpott

i

ttait, near Kewpoit
Ibtkat, tat a eoandaratda leagth of time, wImm ha died Mma Cnr
yean since. His vridow still continuea in Um OMM ahof (17MJ^ tad
carries on the priotaelllng buainess."

Vivarvs etched also with groat freedom. Bis prints arc not nncom-
won : lluber, in bis ' Manuel dos Amateurs,' Ac., mentions fifty-seven,

nanny of which are Eoglinh landscape*, stmtt noticen only four, all

after <;laiide Lrirruirn: JIm vrorki are uu- pia; : K<juie are bard, and
ar<j totally deficient in OiTial fHtrepoctivy — a defect perhajis of the
pict.lr<^'' <Mu'nivi:;J, for in lii» works after Clauilf, \vli.> w.is a great
uiaiit«r iu this rr-tpect, the aerial pcrapuctivo is welt exprested.

VIVARrMI, the name of a celebrated £unily of ininters in the 15th
eentary, of the island of Hutaao at Veniea, The oldcet of thia iiamilv,

than»aMI«UVImjai«haKUM>,]imd aiiMkUUiaaMidl^tara
pietofo fa Hw ohvirdi «f BtBli OiofHiBl afMoatTiniMkfDHrfbid
with his name aod this date ; bnt as thia ia the only work attributed
to him, Lanai doubte whether there were two Luigis; and, a* the
inscription is not an autograph, ho concludes that there ia an error in

the name or in the date, and that tho picture may be the work of
Luigi Vivarini, called the Younger, who lived towardi the cioso of the
llStlj century.

Ridolfi and Znnotti mcntjoo, after Luici, a Ciovainii .'md an Antonio
Vivarini, or I U Miir:i:;'i ; but I.ftn»i ha« eh-jwu tlia'. tliL^< liiovanui wn-t a

Oerman, knovm as Joannes de Alemania, or Jobann Alamanus. There
ia mention of Antoata ea lata h 14S1 : ha painted aeveral works in
Mupany with Jobua AhtnaoM «td hia Mm brather BartolooMo

Vivarini. SoniP of hid pi tiiri"- an* utill in a gfioil oXaXjn of pr<Hicrvation

;

tIji'T ,ir.' ncl.ly t.iliMin-d, ..-li, fu:- ilj-' pn lud, well drawn : there i« one
of ihcM wurlid iu Ihu Vcuctuu .^aulvruy, iu«cril>cd ' J oana«« de Ale-
mania et Aatontu da Mariano pinxit,'

Bortoloiaao waa a mora diitiofuisbad ptiaUr; lie wm tlie first

Venetian who paiatadwhafttoMttMlia ail Bia flnt fiakiia fa thta
manner te datad 1478t It It aowfatha ahuMlh of Butt Otovunt*
Paolo at Venice. He painted several pletores in oil and ' a tompere,*
in the Oothi.j vtvle. and generally in vanwi* eonipnrtm.-n'j. II.' mintpd
till 149=1. Tho' N'.'.«.i.>inl (Mllory has a'Virvin ClilM ' liv hini.

Luigi dci Vivnrini tliLi YounRer waa likewiae a
h'

joil p aijtir f- i-

period (H&i* I. i;;j njaiiter-pie™ is St. Jeromo c«ji e-iuK a Jma, from
which norni n.ouii j are flying in fear, in tiio ScU'iLa <)i .-^ -u (j;r 3lamo at
Venice. In the Skia deUd .lUilicho I'itturc, m liie \''.nctiAu Aca>iemy,
there are several piecea by Bartoloineo and Lui^i VivarinL

VIVES, JUUN LOUIS, commonly oailed LuDovuivs ViVM, waa
boniatVelwfafaSiiaiatfaMarthUtt. IfanMiradhia«ii<r«da-
eMion fa hii aatiaa ooinitiy, aad want to tht tTnircnily of rait ta
study dioIocUc. Ho afterwards went to the University of Loattfa,
and there devoted himself to the stu ly of the ancient languages, tSM
ulticiittcly became professor of humanity or the Latin linkage at
liOuvain. He had at Fans been a sealous diaciple of tho echol.>Htio

pliiloftophy, but he hjul now becomu di*gu*ted witli it, and in 1l>1U he
publi.-liL' 1 1 iMi. 'i :.;:,iii,-.t thi- tiohoolmsu, entitb'd ' l.ilicr iu PecuJo-
Uial«ctico).' At Louv.iin Vivts formed an intimate friendship with
Erasmus and Uudseua. He undertook to edit for the series of worka
of the father* set on foot by Ecaamus, Atuuatin ' i>e Civitate Dei ;

'

aad thIa edition wm pubU«b.d ia ISaSi, indMiMtad «• JHaan VIIL,
king of Hnghiad. Henry very Noo affar InvHad Vim to Bnghind,
and gave him the charge of the ednoation of the Priooiia Vaaif. For
the benefit of hia royal pupil Vivea wrote two little eOMya on odnoa*
tioo, publiihed undrr tin' titlu'Ue Rations Studil Pueruia Kpistol,i>

DuiE.' Vives resided, wl<ila he wm in Kngland, prinol|«lly at Uxf rd,

was a<lmitti.'d In tli:it uuiveraity to the degree ofdoctor of l»w», and reatl

lecturi-i i ti 1 iw JIM 1 humanity. Henry VllL weuL v,.tlj hi* queen to
Onfotil, 111 '.nier t'/ be pr«aeQt at gome of hi» loctirca. \ ivej liowever
(Mxiii 1 .Mt ti.o Iiivour iji'tiiO k:a^; i.'y iij.^xing >. p' n ^ ppi tiiti ^ri ro the liivoroe

of Calhcrmc of Axagon ; be waa put into pruuu by Uie king's order,

and remained impriaoned for eix BMOtha Wlwn reUeaed, he left

Kngland, and went to vint hia netiva ooontiy. Ha toon went from
thesoa gafa fato tba Vathariaodft aad settled at Bruges wbsta ha
nuuried, aod devoted UomnU Mildaaaely to atudy. The ipmlimk
nanber of bti worka—iwpud brtainiu hia taUag na hia nri>
denoe at Bruges end Utdtalh. Sa died « tha aihaTK^ VM, at
the »g^ of forty-eight.

Vive* has adiatint^ixhed place nnion^ the philosopher* who, towards
the cloae of the Itilh i-xsntury, uiiilen.-;ined tho hitherto aupreme
iufluenoe of the schc>.^'lmeii, .-mil i^ava an impi;l>o to tho ttudy of
clasaical literature. He ii apokeu of as baviug been one of a trium-
virate in the republic of letters, of which Kriuuius and Bu<Ucu8 are

ttie two other members, all threo being equally diatiagtiiahod for

iHsaifli^ whila Skianaa had the pre-emineaaa fa afa%aiaaik BadMH
fa wll^ aad TfaM fa Mttadneas of judgment. Tha wakaaMnrM at«
vary nameroua, and comprehend a wide rang* of aubjccta—philology,

mental and moral philosophy, and divinity. Thoee which are best
known are—'DoCaoais Corniptariini Arsmm;' M»o Initiis Seclia et

Laudiboa Philosophorum
;

'
' l)o ^'l^J^lt^ I'.'.ni Cbr^itiantD ;' and ' I Jo

Anima ct A'ita.' A complete edition of bin works was p'.;bUaltrd nt

Uaael, in '1 Tola, ful, in lo.|j3, and another at Valencia, hu birtli[ l icr,

iu X'ii'l. A list of hia works may be found in >'iceroD, ' MiSnioirc*

pour serrir,' &C-, torn, xil, p. 17'J )

ViVlA'.^<I, VIKCE'MTIU, a learned mathematician of Italy, who
WM born of a noble family at FlorMOi^ on tha 6tfa of April 1622. He
TCoaivad m that city a good genaral adaeaUae, but hatiag a dedded
inoHnatiiHi for mathainayieal researches, he applied bimeelf diligm4y
to tha itody o< tba aaeient geometiy in the worka of BueUd aad
Pappa% tu^»\mwl^it^^f^w^nAtk

^^^^^^^^^^ ^^
t«achcr.

Iu the tov-ent(>enth year of hie age Viv in^.i l-ccnme a pupil of Qalllei,

who V.AA V.wiv^ in nftirement at .\ri utn. and »vho. though then
blind and intu m, rendered hira n [ ro; .m-hI m tau li.^hcr branches of
mathematical seienoeu After the death of that diistwguiahed philoso-

pher, he continued dadajg aavaral ysan to proseeato hi* studies under
tho direction of Toniotll^ irfw had pNvionily been his fsUow-popil,

Md for whom, BMllaateanlUai.teanaMadtotfaaaadafJita
lift the highest eafaam aad yxdltodab

Before no wns twenty-four yesrs of age he formed the projeolaf
restoring the lost treatise of Ari.-iULus entitled, in Latin, 'De Lodl
Sotidis,' and ho nctu»lly b^i;aQ th<i work; other occapetions however
pi evented biai fur a long tiinn fro:n proceeding with it, and it was not
completed till near tho end of bis li.'^o, tliougli a fir^t edition waa piilv

liahed in 1973, at Florence. The tn'att"c lim (ire- k Keoiiict' r, uho
was nearly conliviiporary with lUiclid, ciis "t-.!! ui die bu k.n, iiul

cQntaiD'.i tho donion«lralion« o( cvrlaiu ]ir
; i-rti-a of tLo conic

sections ; but nothing remain* of it except tha enunciatious of the
propoeitiona, which ham beea pmwwd. fa tht 'JfathaaMttnt
OoUaoUona' of Pappua,
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VIVIANI, VIMCENTIO. VLADUUB.

The work 'D« LocU' bsing tuapaoded, ViTkui employed lom* of

iht laUure wbidi bis duti«« iu the (ervico of tbc Unod Duk* of

TuMMy tlTonled in the itViuipt to mt >re thu fiflU buok of A;>ii1l.>'

uiua of on tUr cuui; occtioot, whioh, witli iho tbiio re n a:i;:v

books ot tiikt writer, w»» then tU|ipo«i,'(t U> he l<>^t. It wim vn-ti

known that ttio»ulij< t <y' «t &fth bouk was tlin dcleraiiaatiiui of tbe

longwt ud aliortcat h(jbt lioaa in tiia oouic MctioDi ; and ViTiani had
tandy mada grttt yrmi— ia tb» VMk whn, ia 1466, BonUi dia-

omrwl, among tto imDVMilpIt to ttw iMntDliu Libiarr «t Flo>

niDce, a tMBilatioa in AnUe of tba eonioa of Apolloaiua, vith a Latin
in«cri(>Uon dMOtiDg tbat it eontaioed tha eight books of tba trMtitr;

tho laat book waa howaver wanting. Having obtainad pormiaaion, lia

oarriad tho nanuwripi to Kome, and eauMni it to ba tranilatad into

Latin by a laanted Hyriuu named Abniliftint;« )''.ci:hitnrD>i» : tbit tr«D>'

ktioD was pubUihed in IGC9, atul Vivinni. v. i, . hui not tbcn coi::-

|tl«t«<i norli, uppreht'iiilitig that bm iaiiuum iiiiglit Iticuriiu fruitleio,

ubtaioe'i a utijIi: .itr to ti e i :! ii. t tb«t ba hud not hta-n awur<- uf tlie

asuteoce of tba mauuicnpt, uiJ tbat b* waa uiiacquaiatcd witb the

Arabio laagoagak Hi* ' BwlonktioB ' waa pab)i«fa«d in tba aaiat yaaCf
WMUrtlM titio 'DoUwiiiiiaot Uiaiinh OaoiiMtrics DifiutUo in
tamOmiMvapi ApoUmii Pnfw adhao daridantum,' f«iL,IlQnoM;
Hd wrbM tbt work waa eocBpoM witb tlM tnuaklioa Itim adnow-
Mged tbat Vlviaui liad pmaoad tba mttjeet bayood tba point to
Wbicb it bad baan carried by Apollaaiaa bimaclf.

From tbisGircum»tanc« Viriani immediately attracted the p*rti(^iiUr

no'.ico of hi* prince, and acqaired a bi^h reputttion aiiuiti;: Ibv matbe-
in»lici»D» of Europe. In I'il.! thf Urand-Uuke Kerdniiuiil g^rp lii-n

lilt' ',iti<' I.' i.UiL'l jii^'iiii: r. H id iijipoiotad him to prii:-i',ii t.i ihu

froiitivr of Uiv I'apal ^tatee for ti.e poi'poaa of oooaultitig wiih Ca.-jiirii,

ynu> waa teat from Boma to meat him. conccminK tba uarigalion of
tba Cbiana tod tho aaua of piwranting tba inundation* of tbe
Tifaw. Tbo OMiMuw rrtpMid IwltetmiiMthmlMnwwanMk
pyliB «MW«o«l»y ttagBWtBDiSMttbrtTfa<iria»riMMinwlf of
tba OMWlBBity wbieb bia eeanaotioa with Oaaaini aflbrdad to join tba
laltwiii aoking aalronouical otwarrationi, and evaa of carrying on
aome reiearcbv^ in uatiiRiI hiat^ry. In 1664, at the re<iueat of
.M. Cbapebkio, ( olbrrt ri;eonimeiidvd Vivioni to the king of Kraoce,
l.ouia \1V., who ft >!e:iifd bim a penaion, and fire \<>ara afterwartla
uptvinti-d biui Olio i f tin foreign a<aociatr« m tli*' Acadtfuiie Royale
dee UciaQccs. la luGG he tjewmo a inomber of tbe Aocad^mia del'

Cimento at bnoreuoe, and is ICM ka wm «ilMtod a Mlo* «l tha fioyal
Bucivty of Londoa.

AbottI tha y«ar MM TMwl ooMmnwd a Inol« tha mlalanoa
at wMi bodlea agMut tha aUalna lo whidi thay Maiali^ bnt bia

anaieimia aoaopationa prerenting bim from immediately oompletiDat

U| ha waa aalicipated by Murcbctti, who in lC6i> pobliahed a work
on tba name aubJeoL Aa in tbia work tbe ri«;bt of Ualilei to the div
coTcr)- of die law of the reti^ttinca waa denied, Viriani took ndvanUge
of tbc deluy to introduce into bia tnet a dofonea of hia {liaad and
preceptor; and in evtry re^pi-ct hit Wtfk tppaan la haf* baan far
auprrior to ibat of bis op{Hiueut.

In 1674 ha published a work entitled ' Quintu Libro depli IClenicnti

d'EucLid^ ovarro la tieieuxa Univeraals deUe i'loporlioni apieeata colk
Itettriaa di Qalila^' ta whkhha jatoadatnetM(na«ad 'Diporto
Gaamatriao' (OMmMtA AmmmmMU <ba httar caaaiating of the
aolutiona, in theapbttaf the ancient geometry, of twelve problems
which bad been saaayaiaBaly propoaed ; and aoiue propotiUona of a
like kind wbir.U were propoavd by Comiera having been aeut to liim,

be publi&bed, iu 1077, iiol>iti»ti« of tb' m iu a work entitled ' I'^odatio
ProbUmatum univei»i< rro|io.ilorum it Claudio Cornier'; piicmi»«ii
tantamentia variis ad aulutim^pm illuatria votcnim probleniali» de
anguli triaectiune.' Tbia work ia dedicated to tLo mamory of bia

friend Cbaprlain ; and in the prefaoe be exproatca a diataate for auch
aballengea, obaorring tbat tbe prublemt are onigniaa which are aeldom
prapoisd eicapt hj penona vha havt•TS pravioiialf „

; yet fiftaao year* altannida he propoaMaaaahaUaniato
tba aaQwnaUekuM of Kurope a problem wboaa aaunciation waa fim«i>
fidlj stated ia the following manner:—"Amoag tba aaaiant moou-
mtuta of Greece, there ia a temple dedicated to geometty; ita plan ia

circular, and it ia covered by a bemiapherical dome, in wbieh are fonr
equaj ap«rtur«R of audi nmgnitude that the remainder of tbe auper-
ficieaisoocurstely ii^>.-.di dli

: it ia rc4|uirad to determine tbe uiagnitada
and tbo poaitiona of tho aptrturea.' Tbe ch.iUonge appoared in tbe
'Acta Kruditorum,' under a deaignation wbioh u m iKia^nun of tbo
wonl* "A poatremo Ualilei Diaoipulo," a titio of wbiou \ ai^ni apijrara

to haTa baan alwifi praadi Batotjeaa wars almost immediately given,
by thoaMofthatMattaalwlaalculB»byLaflmitaaBdJan>ea liemonili
in Germany, by tha Marquis da l'U6pltal in Fnnae,Bad by Walba nnd
Darid Uregory in BaglMtd : tbo aolatton givao by Viviani himaeif la

very aimple, and it waa pubHahed by him, but without a domonatration,
ill a aniall work entitled 'Forwaxiooe d Uiaura d, tutti i Cieli, con la
Htruttura o Quadrature e atta d'un nuovo CkIo ammirabile,' 4lo,
Flrcnw. li'yj.

Iu 1701 be publiabfrl, at Florence, a aecuu l and e;iUrjed edition of
hi* restitution of Anatxu--, umiei th<^ t .il • ' Lotia Swlidia t-ecunda
Divinatio Ueometnca iu ^uiuijue Ijbros ami«aoa Ahatoii iSeniorit,

OMia Conieam, caatlBaaa KlaaaaoU Tiactatuum ejuidem Mxlmi,
«*ibva toaa liva audU ia Haihaii Theoremata dauonatrare oogita

verat.' Tbe work it dedicated to Louii XIV., and tie author avails

biniaelf of U.i- o:ca«ton to expreat bia ^'ratituJo to Ida preceptor

(Jalib L Tiie *iiliji»et i-* treated with gti-M elegauoe and aiuipln itv, r.nd

:i r:iii- to ll.B intllu.<la if the aocicut geometers; it IJ.ll^ lo

ndiiiit'.i-d buwevor tiial tbe diUiculty of tbe work would bare bn:u

much <iiminitbe<i by tbe employment of the modern analjraia.

Yiviani was solicited by Caaimir, king of Poland, to rtaide is that

country ; bnt Utaaa attMhamt to hia mtt«a laad, ha daaUaad tha
tequett, aa ha did tha oflir of Lo«b XIT. la laaka hhn hk tot
astroDOuer. He built for himself, at Florence, a mantioo, on tha
front of which ho inacribed tbe worda, Jidfs d Dm daia : and baa
ratpeet to tbe memory of Oalilei, be adorned tbe entrance with tha

buat of that philoaopher. He died on the 'j2nd of Seplcmbor 1703,

in tba ei^'hty-aecond year of bit age, leaving bcbiod t im t1 a cliaracter

of having been a roan of aimpla mannera and a fuitldul frini I.

i£loyt dr. I'lrioHt, by Fontenelle, iu the ' liiatoiro Ue I'AcadwUiiu due

Sciencee." for 17ti3,)

V LACQ, ADllIAX, » DuUh mathematician of the 17th oentnry,

who dirtioguiahed himself by bia laboura in tho eooipatation of lop-
rithaa. IMog a bookseller or |irinter, he snpetintoadad the priotug
of the Itblsa which ha had oomposed, as well aa of almoat the first of

tboae which wars oampntad^ tha ajathomstiBiaaa of tU* country.

Logarithms had then been recently invented, and whila tbo employ*
ment of them was becoming general in ISritain tbiangh the laboiua
of Bripca, (Juntcr, and othi?r inde:f«ti;;»blo computers, N luc) in

Holluui contribut il greatly to cxteu i tiicir use and a ki - w l' dL'c ol

thf ('rinciiilea of their conatmction on tbc Contiufnt 1" lii.-i lii'

ii';li;iibfd at Gouda »u editiju of the ' Aritbnictica I. ir.tl iiiio i ' t f

lirii;;^*, ubicb contained tite l.tg.u:itbma of uumbcra bolwet^u 1 and
20,000, and alto b«twc«n 60,000 and 100,000, to fourteen plaoaaoC

decimals; but having oomuutsd tbs logaritbma of tbe 70,OoO inter*

aadiala rqaVti^ ha yiMwhed atthaawBaidaaik tofbUobanaoA
tfaaalatia* af tha ahova work, iaolndteg to it tha aavaatya^adih
under tho title of 'Arithmetiquo Logarithm4$tiqua:' all tho logarithms

are given to ten places of dedmala. It ap|>oara tliat part of the
edition of the * Arithmetica Logarithmic*,' which biid been pubt'.ahc<)

by Vlacq. waa aold in Kngland, eontr.>ry to tbe intfnlim of tlie

author; for Norwood, in hia * Tripomotna,' wbicli «*< publiahed in

1631, complaiua of Eucb pale, and deci<uatca it an uiil.ur ptaclice.

BrifTg^ bavioi; just iwfore bia death completod liia ^rvat table of
lognriibiijic aiora and t.U]i;enta, bis friend t>allii>raud wrote for it •
preface iUid HD Eiooouut of the application of tbe logarithms to tbs

pnrpoaes of plane sud aphariaai lajganometry. This worfc, whioh was
designated * Trigouonatrica BMlaaaioa,' waa printed at Qonda by
Vlsctj in 1C3 I. In thi^ K«me year Vlacq printed a work, compoaad b^
bimet'if, wbicb ia entitl-jd ' Trigonometria Artificia'ia, aive magBSa
canon Triangulorum LoRarithmicu^, ad d>'na aerupubi peuunda,' Ac.;

it ooutalnt the logaritliinic tuica at;d tangcutK t ) ten plai eK of fi^utea,

with ditTarencoB, and to thesa ia added firm's Uble of tha iint 30,iKlO

logarithms with their sppilaaHuM, «hlaly aktnalad Srna tha *Vlri|B*

nometrica Britannioa.'

In 1636 Vlacq publithed an abridgment of tbo ' Tr^^'or.onietrta

Artificialia,' under tbe title of 'Tabulm isiauum, Xau|eniium, et

adiliaM to FtaMh Oam^ aid aa tha Ctoofthiwt tlHr
teof to ba a Banal far pamna aoplofad to
computations.
VLADIHIH (tbe Fint), Urand Duke of Kuasia, aurnamed the

Great, was tbe son of Sviitotlav by a alnve, or at least a woman of low
condition.

His f.iLhpr, itifditstini: I'n' crin iiirat of l!idr-""i(i, .?;<;ii!"d iu SiO bia

CIUlU-u bi. luce:. Iiin t .v . 1 iv i Hi. .1 c ^".ir.i|i. Ik ,irnl If.tg. Vladimir
waa aent to >>ovi;urud, aa that uurujy pIaco, diaiiumtd by tbe legiti-

aata princes, wss ooniilared a government only fit fur an illegitimata

SOB. After Sviatoslav's destb, 972. his sooa rouained at naaaa for

five years ; bat in 977 Yaiopolk, who ruled at Kiev, ouarrolleJ with
bis younger brother Olag, and having slain him to battle, took Uia

share of tho paternal heritage. Vladimir, expaetiDf an attack fraaa

hia brother, fled beyond tbe asa to tbe Varingiana (ie. tlia Sciadl-
navinna), and Yoropolk occupied Xovgorod by bis ofEoeri.

Vladiiuir returned after t'.vo veart fromScAQdinnri^ witti n foruiidaiilo

InhIv advcntorera, and w»» j iiiied by tba inhjii iUtnta of Noiyoiod.
lie formally declared war ajiaiu t bia brother, and demanded tbe limid

of tiogueda, daught«r of the Variogiatt Kogvolil, prince of Foluttk.

Uoguado, who waa betrothed to hia brother, rejected Vladiodl'a
laying that she would not auLny tha aon of a slava Vladimir
I'oiotak

; KugvoM was killad with hia two aau^ and Bagnadn waa aoa*
pellftd to marry Vladimir.

Vladimir marched on Kiev, and Taropolk. perceiving that ho was
betrayed by his own ]>eople, tied from liia cspit^il, but being soon after-

wanla induced to surrender, bo was trcacbcroutly murdered by bia

br<)lber'a command. Vlailiniir now became monarch of the euipira of
hia father, wbieb extendc i from tha vicinity of tb<! iiilti? to tlmt of

^

the Black Sea. It «a« bowtvir by no inei>U'< a regiil.vily cuMlitulrci

empire, Uko tliat of tbe uuatvru luonarchu of tbut tiuw. 11.8 sove-

reignty of the K'^^i'^ liiKCS of iluuia, ubo bad eatabli'.bed their

^
capital at Kiev, was liuiited to a tribute levied ou tbo variuus i»Uvo>
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nUn and Tinnith popaUtiona aprMd oT«r th* immeoM tract of lud
which th«7 eoMidand m (abject to tboir rola. Tbia trtbat* wm
|0viad either bj the lorercigiu tbsmftclTCH, wbo tr>v«Ut'il for t!mt p<ir-

pOM aboat tha country, or by thvii' (iolcjalci , uw', tbrir nutlioniy

«ras r««pect«d oaly whera they hnil n iiitfiiirnt forco to iiiaintuin it.

Vladiuiir eitabhihni mora rc.:;iilir and olTlclcnt »y»t«iJi of govrri>-

meat. lie Bubj«ct«d all the pu^uUtioos which bud r«C0TcreU tLcir

iu'U'peiidcDci} dtiriog tha preoediog rrign, and built muiy towm in

order to matutaua them ia eubjectiM. H* atoo WMiBt to hxn eon-

a«lv«dtteUM«r«nNBliM lite mak and hataNfanaaw aaaptoB fey

th« {wwtifal haoAvt mm^iMMtm»n,tmAi» atwlad at Har tha

Idol of P«nin (thunder), tha suprsma divinity of tha SUtToninne, and

thoao of the ijifarior dettiet, Kbon, Dajbog, Stribog, SamargK and

Ifokoah. TIm Ant three of theao doltiea were Slavonian, ami tho In-t

tWoFltUlillltaoireamBtance which acems to imply thci tiutioti o:~ uiiitmg

tha raliglolia wonhip of tha two diCTercot race*. To tbaae deiticit wrm
aCbtaJ human aacrifn-ca, cboevu by lot, and the obronicl«i relute thivt

two ChriKtian VaiiDiians, father nud boo, fell Tiotiina to that bloouy

Bu vrrftii'.itu.

\'lttdiuiii- {$ot ri.l of hia ScADdioaTiiui alliea by porBuadiaa them to

laBdafennndpaia into the (ertioa of tha Ocaak empacar, and Mdaaaonnd to

ma amalgaiuatton betwaen tba Vaiiagiaaa aad tba BUvooIau Ha
gava eontistMl •otartaiDinenta to Lis Bubjocte, and the memory of the

aplendouvof his eoort ta atUl alive in the popuUr song* of Itus»ia.

Tlie Chrouicloa, which extol Vlailimir's wi«doffi and Talour, accuxe

him of great kxity I'f moniU. liuBtiUii l(<iKneda, he liad married the

widow of his brotbrr Yarupollc, a bL':iutii'ul Uraeic nun, wbo wai a

captive of their father, and three utUtr wives. " Ho had a grt it

number of coucubines who lived io liitTerent pKiccg; us, for imtauoc,

at Visbg"v:j'l I', at Bolgorod the :. .ijjI cr, nt 1'.. roetov 200, and

ao wouan m the oottotfj waa aecura from him. If such were really

«to aMa tha Chroakka bam itiaaa taiv tiM* ha waa foad of traHMD^
)iha tMoBUB.

fhw • ontujr fraqwat iBtanooraa miHkKkvhadaliNdrlov
OnnitaBlfaiofila, whara VladlnWa graodaothar Olga ma baptfiad ia

MSi H«r example, though it had not be«a followed bT her ion, found

aiaoy imitatora among bis subject*, aud the tiada whiob waa carried

on between thcfe two c{tie<i \nd undoubtedly attracted many Ureeka

to Kiev. It w.ii also tatunil that miaeionarica of the Wcstfrn church
should be a'.'.ricte i by the renown of VUdimir from Poland and
Oermany, The Uulgniinnji, a Mohammedan nation, iiihidi.ting t la

baoks of tba Volga, in tha preaent government of Kaaan, and cele-

brated for their commercial spirit, had, after a short war, aoocluded a

•olemn treaty of paaca with Vladimir; aad the pewafftd nation of

tlwKhaaiMk wUi otaapbd tha aatttiy hatwaia tha OMpiaB and
BhtkBaMMrthawda to fha GmsMui and bwdariiw an V&Muir'a
ampire, contained many Jaws; even the kinga bad for some time
fallowed the Jewish religion, although at tbo titue of Vladimir tbey
were Christiana. Thi? will eiplaiu tb» fircuai»t«nce that all tbeio

religioua profeeaioDs tried tj convi rl Vl»<iinjir to their rc»[icctiv<:

crteds. It is said that the [o j-gnrny fwnijitte-l Ijy t!:e K'luf.in nod
tha B< n!yn', raradlso promised to it« di-ci[ile4 ijnd Rn ivtly

i
leawd blm,

bnt that he would not oonsent to give up wine. The religion of the

Jews, who were exiles from their own coontlf, aoold not produce a

faruiiriible impresiion upon a wsrlika prinoa, Tha Qr*«k ohunsh,
wbi'-h altaadraanbarad mmr aaatartaialfaHi^hadagtaakadfaa-
tage over thrt af RaoMb trhaaa mlwhiBiriia waia attangifa in

"

oouati7,aad Vladimir anwrawd thdr aihaiMlain h^ atarhiB "Oar
BBiatoia hare not knowtty—.* Whaa Vkdhnlf aaBaaHad his noblee

oathaaana anlgaaW tha inamr whkh th^r gtn hhia iNi^«']f the

GraaknllgioB araa aat good, tfey gnadaothar (MiaiiaaldMkhavoGraak rdUos ma sat good, tfey

adopted it?

lieaidea this circnnufsncii \ ^. litijii La i motives of ambition which
prompted bim to b co'Ti^ n ooiirert to thf f' wlew church. Tbia waa
B tiiHtrirnouial nlU m o m iiU the imp«i'iiil Imiitu of Constantinople,

which waa then generally aought by tbe rulera of tbo barbarian

atlottt bordering on tba aaaplra. baite to iMiia lha an of

ilia object, he b< gan by allaelt on tha fttNillaia of tha aupire, and
haffiag besieged the Important town of Cherson in the pr»«ODt Crimea,
ha dananded th« Imnd of tbe Princess Anna, daughter of tbe Emperor
Homsnus the Second, and »ist«r of the then reigning Emperors Con-
etniitine and Basilius, and of Hiropbania, empmu of Utho the Second
of Ucrtiuinv, Hn promised, if bis request ws^ grririted, to rrci-ire

baptima w.'!; lil las sul>jeotB, and to bccucio au dily of the i in| in-,

Whicli he thn i'-' iird with vsar In cnsa of a rcfna.il. Hiii dcnund wiw

Kanted ; he i.i'ifd wjtli his f'.rlloweri at Clipmon, and iniYirird

e tireak priuceEa ui &s8. He immediately applied himself with

giaatMattatha ertablishmant of Chmtianitw ia Uadoiahnana; aU
tha Mda nwa dastroyed by hia ordeta, and tha tahaUluti were
baptised in crowda. Ua built ohnrehea^ astabBihad iobaola, and his

exertions ware greatly faeililatad hy tha dreanatanea that there waa
already a Slavonian veniun of tbe Scriptorcs by Cyrllloa and Hetho-
dios, as well as lituri;ieal works in the same language. An ordioanca
on the ecclerisBtieal tribunalv, t-\l«-n fr rn the Greek Nomocanon, was
puUiabrd by Vladimir, nnJ hi: b n • strongly penetrated with

the tpirit of Cbrisiian iiioeknc", that lio would no lon^r piinnh with
lieiith cTca tho greatest criminals, aad contrnt to tine them. This

ill-jodgsd lenity prodooed great disorders, and tho deiigy themaelra

were obliged to remoaHiala aoainat it, and to induce Vladimir to
restore public order bv aapHu punishmenta. He ia said to hava
entirely ameudi'd his former lleentiouB tnannere, and bis charity to
the poor was niibD'.i:ided. He d.vided the guvoinmcnt ofhisempira
among his clevi n nou-i, whom bo Irul by acveral wiica, and hit step-
son Sviiitiipolk, ivitli wlioin !.i< :-'.urd' re<J brolhcr'a widow w.-ia prtgnant
whou he married her. Afl' r ht« coavor«ion he bad some wars witii
hia neighbours, but tbey did not produce any eonacqaencos; and bis
reign waa ohiefly spent in promoting tho civUitatian of hia auhjeots^

fw wUeh 1m laMivtd aapto aMoat flma CoaataathH^li^ Uhb tha
o^aait of arta aad Htmtaia la Chriillia Enrap*.
Tha and of his life was disturbed by the growing spirit of liberty

at Mot|ORkI. The citizens of Novgorod refused to pay tbe annual
tribute B«nt by Uiat city to Kiev. His son Ysrofluv, who waa eatab-
Uithed by him at Novgorod, took the part uf the inhabitants, at leaat
ii>! did it apfiareiilly, as i»oine supposc. Vloilimir aj->tmb!ed an army
in Older tu coerca bin re fractory subject*, but ho died on hij march
nut tar from Kiev, iu lul'l. His wife Anna died in lull, asitaeana
without istue. The Kuasian chiirch i.aa placed him amMI||ll Int
saints, and given bim a rank equal to that of the apoetlea
VIAOmia MOMO'MACHlbiBI. nand-duka af JEiar, k oaaartta

laaat laiaarkaUa peiaaaa aftha adodle agaa, whaao maBd vritlM
preaent an interesting picture of the BoeiiJ atate of RoMla dailagwa
11th and 1 l!th centoriaa. He is extolled by the duaaialaaM a aaail
virtuous prince, and considered by them almoat a aaiah Ha ma
undoubtedly n man of superior character aud aldliHt^ hat tif ao
inenn'! free irnrn thn fsnlts of his barbarous age.

^ l;id;mir wa^ born in lOi'i. He was tho «on of V.-evolod, tho grand-
of Vlndiiiitr tho Urtat. Ths division of the Piii(>ir<> madi- by

Vludiu: .1
'fi LT iridf&thcr yarasUv th-:' iJi f;it in lOJl, [irnilnccd inces-

sant wars among his anccetsors, wbo conliuued to BnV>i1ivid« tlirir

hatiiagiaaaMagtiiairaUidna. Uy thecamearraogemetit < ( Y^iro^l.ir

tha toraiaigBtjom tha athar prinoee belonged to the grand dukea
of Kiev, who succeeedad ta that ojgnity, not aaoordiaf to tho law a(
primogotdtore, but aoeofding to that of senionty, or aa batag tho
oldest of all the priucos of Itwala. This arrangement, customaij al
that time with ail the SlavoGiitn nations, lod unavoidably to qiianola
BHion^' all thoKe who pother had nny rirh* to "T p- «'"-?«.^ed t'la means
ol V ' .i;r wig tlio throno uf K i -v. 'Jbn ui.i 'rtuu.'vtfl .tc i>; Kuj-Li was
rvncitiirii i<till Wk/rse by tbe a: • 'araaco of the i'olciTtiT'^p, ov i omancn
of Ihfi I'jzuntinc', i\ u^njn lic i;at;ou, who arrivcii from t:. ' dL.iertsof

Central Asia, and encamped in tho couutry eiteodini; nurthward from
tb« iharaa of tho Blaak Bea and that of Azoff, about the middle of tho
11th eeatury. These nomadio
tbo territoriiia of tho Boalaa
employed by tbam aa aa
Vl.vliuiir m»ilo hia first campaign nnder hia relative Bolealaf If^ or
the IMuotlras, king of Poland, whom be Joined with nn auxiliary forea
in a w.ir againjt Bohemia in 1079. He alterwardi took an active fart
in tho docuentic nuarrcN uincnii; the lln»'<!nii priucrn. isv.d recrivcd frDiu

hia father, who b-.camo ^ rand duke of Kipv iti luT^i, ihi- jirindpnlily of
Cherni^nlf, which waa the lawful herit.ige of hi« ciiu»iu '.'leg, having
on a former occasion obtained, in an equally illegal maoner, that of
Smolensk, which was given him by tho father of the aame Oltg whom
ha now spoiled. This oireumatsnca ertoted a deadly hatred between

laai 01 Azoii, BDOu( iiie miaoie oi loo
people made eoutinual inraada into

I priaaa^ hat maa alio fta«aaw^v
iaaia thiir lataiaal aad liit^ waii

aalu aad aaladad far a long tfana grat diMalera oa tha eaoBtty,
Having taken during these ware the town of Minak, he did not spare
"either man or beast; " and when bis cousin Oleg was marobiog with
the Poluvtcee to recover his priuci; aliiy, Vladiiuir bribed tbo>e bar-

bariatui, who carried hack the prince whom tbey came to oasiat OS a
captive, and niurder<d hii hrot.'ior. Ho also compelled tho legittmata

prince of Novgorod to cede it to his son, and to content himaelf with
a small priucijiality. Thw proves that be wai no more smipuloui
than his eoatriiiporariee in tbe moans of attaining hii obj- ctn.

Vaovolod died in l(r93, but Vladimir, who waa the real sovereign

dailDC tho laka of hia ^Ihat^ Ad aot vtatnia to hnok tha law of

aaalanty, aad ha otllad to tha thioaa of Klar Ua ooaiia Stklopolk,
prinea of Turov, the etdett of the family. Svlatopolk aonflnaad
tha possessions usurped by VUdimir doring his faUter'a life; bat
both these princ«8 being defeated by the Potovtzce, Oleg, wbo ainoe

his expulsioa had lived in exile, chiefly in Oreece, returned to tho
country, and compelled Vladimir to restore CheniigolT ai d Smolensk
to l.ini and bis brother. Tho diiTerences among the | riiur q were
fettled by a eongreas held at Ijubech and at Kiev, on wbi<;h h. ciisioos

Vladimir displayed, in the proaecuti m of hia inti rt pti>, u re it li[ loinatic

talents. Ua also defeated, with tha assistance ot other princes, the
taiTibia Moataia oa aa*a^al oeoMaon^ bgr which he secured for soma
tima tho eooatnp ikou their deraatatiana, and justly acquired great
popularity. In 1112 bo became, on tba death of Sviatopolk, giaad*
dulie of Kiev, being already sixty years old. He reigned thirlaie
yaara till 1130, and ha prortd himaelf during this time a really paat
prince. Internal peooe w«a maintained by hia anthority, and fon^a
enemies nero r<>pellcd with uninterrupted aaoewa. Kair towaamia
built, mM ini['rtived, mid the country afljayad (Macal paaea aad
jiro''i>er;'y. He dii>il nt Kb'V M»y 10, 1120.

Hi!! character, hia views, and bU principles are diaplayed by his tee-

tamt^nt, ur hia last ioatructiona to his cnildren, wbkb alio ijives an
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inttglit into the mannen, Uie aUte of cinliaation, and Uie previiiliiig

opinione of tluit iK-riod.

After liavinm' expatiated on tho glory of Gol, clji«fly in wartl* taken

from th« rsolmiat, ho say*, "O my cliililreo ! love (iuii 1 I.ive alio

tii.iiil.inil ! It is i!L-ithcr fimt, nor m.iclnxion, nor m"ii:\iitic lift- wliich

jn.;, ,-iMj Vi .1. but j;!!*! works. Do lint f;)r^'t^t Uiii [xxir ; feci lliiMii,

usiii tliiuk ;i.a'. all p uiU bi'long t>> (iml, uiul are eiitrusUiKl to you
ouly for a tima Do not couiv:il t ri--v<urri in the boweU of the

earth, fur this is contrary to tho Christiaa religton. B« father* to the

IdMWMlwr. Do iwttilullwKlttalirfll «•
<r of iha gnitty; th« life ami the uul «t a Chriiti«i> m iMradL'
He then recommend* them to keep tlMiro*llN,te ntptut tbeeleisxi
to avoid pride aud every kind of pruftigaey, and continue!)

—

" In your
household look your»«lvi-« to everything, without relying on your
stowardii an<l iHTvant-<, atul tli<« giiMtH wilt n' t find fault either with

your houw or with your lUiitur. In time uf war be active and be

an cxamiilo t» your olluH-r!<. It is not thru the tinio to think of \nn-

quoin ami . i', rm nt. Io!]iohb after luving tiublishod tlio nightly

watch. Moti iiL^y iiud<ieuiy |>eriah, theroforo do not lay aside the

annour whore daioger may bi^)pen, and nMnut Jfour bfltM Mfly.

Ab«Te all, respwt a stranger, be he • great «r««OliiaMia nun,* m«r-
«liiBtaraBMDliMndor; and if ymMnnot give hlmawwH satiKfy

liitt wHk n«at and drink, becau«« tHuagtn apread in nnlgB <ouutrii «

good and bad report of ua. Salute every one whom you meet. Love

your wives, but give them no power over yourselves. Remember
eviiry giMul thing which you have learnt, and learn whst ynu do not

Jiiiow. My father, h»vin^ never been abroa»l, sjiokt' flvu I.l•.l^^u.igt:.^, for

wliii li we ar-e iir^iscd liy fiiri!igtinr«." Thin i» ctirtvinly a rurioin fa-.'!, and

which I'l-ihajxi WM not co:;iiiion at that tin;" 111 'i\. h:. : ij i. :
;

• . I .ll

languages alluded to were prolwlily tho (jrttk— ,^« tLiv U.|4i^..i clcr(,'y,

who bad the education of the priooes, weiu ^rn< r.-illr of timt nation

—

the Scandinavian, the Slavonian of Ruaaia, and pvrliai's tUu Uungarian,

b4 thiA ol tho FolOftaeOk with whom the itugsiaiM were in daily

ifltmounib It h abo notsnUkely tbal Latin, which was caltivB(e<l

far tho Ifmail fltoilm waa one of the langoagea alludnl to. " Avoid

toliiniM, tt io Iko BuOmt of all vices. On a journey on horseback,

when you have no occupation, in«tc!ul of indul^ng in idle thoucht«,

repeat prayer*, at least the »horto<t .ind tlio lipiit of tln'in -'Kyrin

eleveon.' Never go to ulcep without .^n <;ullily prostration; atul

when yon ilo not IllI well, do it throe tiinra. Hihc bfioru tlie aiin.

and go eatiy to uhurch. So have done my father auil all tlie goixl

men. After which tbagr held a OOUnoil thtir oIljccDt. or

judged the people, or mat to hnnt; aoA Bt midday they ^k'i t,

MoftiHO Ood hM aarined tho midiw Imnw tor tepoaa. not only to

ann, but alao to aidmda and Urda,'* It ia ratnarkable that this habit

is still nrevalent among the common people in Kmu'io. " Your father

lived also iu tliat manner. I have douo myself nil tUat I could have

ordered a aetvaut to do : in hunting and m w»r, n( dnj and at night,

during the beat of summer, and the cold <jf wiuit r, I l:;t >e not known
any repone. 1 have never relied un magi«tr»tiM and olhoera. 1 never

allowed tLe poor ami tlij wiJowa to bti o;>pn:a*ed by the strong. I

superintended myself the church, the Uitine aervice^ the household,

thoatoMi^ Ikn kwit^tha hawk«,and thoMMH^" Ibiing enumerated
Ua variooa ftoto of am*, bo say*, "Z ham mdortakan eighty-three

expedition*, without mentioning many iongnificant ones. I have con-

cluded with the FulovlEeo nineteen treatieei I took prisoner* mure
than a hundred of their beat chieftain?, whom I rele.ised afterward?,

and I punished and diowiiod in nvcr» uiorc than 20ii of them. \Vho

travelled more mpidly than I did? ()u leaving Chfmigoff in tho

morning, I arrived at Kiev, where my father waa, before vetjurs (a

dialaoeo of 100 Euglith uiilea). iitlng fond of sporU, we often

bunted wild auimala with vour grmndfatfaac^ Amidat tUck fofcat* I

have bound with my own handa aovorol wild hofisa at flOOO, I ira*

tnieo (oaaod «a tho horns of a buflitio: a door otnuk no iritb hi*

hotB% aad an elk trannled m* noder bi» feet ; a wilA boorton the
aword from my side ; a bear bit through my saddle, and a wild animal
attacked and overthrew the hcrat which I rode, Uow many times

have I fallen from my horse ! I tnics broke my head, and many
times injured my arms and leg?, sf ur ug not my life duriu;; my ytiu'.h.

But the Lord has watched over mc. And you, my cLil in n, > u jt

fear death. ::ur : i.Milj.-,t, lot d nuiiiiii'ii ; bnt m '- (is u.f.) o:i pvitv

occaaiou which may cuwu Irooi Gud. When i'ruvidcuce has decreed a

tuutB daatb^ aoither hi* father, nor hi* ootbar, nor U* hnthnB may
mvo bto." It ia vecy probable that tho obteration of tin mka of

pntdeooe aad oxtanial jpMy laid down in theae iMtrttOttona greatly

contiibvtad to flio ottafauabniaiit of hi* reputation.

Vladimir waa sumamed Uonomaidloa by his mother, a daoghter of
the Emperor Cocatauline IX., Moaomaebo*. His first wife was Oyda,
daughter of Hurold, tb" ln»t Saxon king of EuKland, who had found,

after the duath o; io r inllicr, u j- fngi- a'. Ihf CMurt of Swen IL, king of

Denmark. Marria^M'n It-t.^etu [ha Kunaian j'iucea and those of

'Western Europe, pi\iti.,iil..irly of KcaLii lo.iTiii, were very common
during thst period. Xhus Viadimir's aunte were maniad to Henri L
of France, and to Hinld HmrimdabMag al lltmaf, «ka MctaM to
10C6,atthofarttfiflf aiomflildJMte? nmeMSMtmuAVtm
Waldamar L waa thaooB «f oaa of Ua
iMiiTiid bio Bnoafaa hhm ia baaow <f bio

Cvola
4 vdli.4lak

death of Oyda b* wm twice marriad, bat the Chroniolei da aol
mention the name* of hie wive*.

Tho crown used at the coronation of the monarehs of Roasia hi
called the goldeu cap of Monouiochos, and ia auppoaod to have beoa
presented to \'ladiiiiir, w itlt tho sceptre and some other regalia naed on
the sanii> oicLhiuu, Lv ih.- Orcek Kuiperor Alexius Comncnos. as

h.avin.' btiun^fd to bm i-inmlfuth^'r Constintine Monotnseboa. These
ob.fc'.a nre uuJo ib'.eiily of ;'\ ...i:.:iue workman*liiii, but t;io liiatory of

their origiu is conaidered by mauy as a modern invention made during
thaWk antnqMPboa l**a IIL. of Moaoow, having married tto- ( ,r*ak

fdaumm Bd|iUa nlaaologoa, aaaaotad the pret*nsions of a suootMoc to
tho emperoi* of tba East.

TOKT, 0I8BERT, tho filtbv, and Paol and Daniel, the *an^ and
John, the grandson, were dlatingiushod members of the Uoivereity of
Utrecht, In tho ITtb century.

GlsiiEtiT Vorr waj bom at Hcuido on the ."rd of March l.'iaJ; bo
studied st Lcyd<'n. with the chanvotrrol' u .vuiin^ mnri of great pro-

mise; and hiivini; taki-n "r.!cr«, di»:'hftr,^i*:l tin fiuictK/tiJi of mioister
in ilia native- lov^u lib. iiilib In tbnL j i-ir to- w.m nppijinted prof^-s^or

of theology and Urieutal Unguageii m the Meiuiaary of Utrecht, which
waa oonverted into a usifonity two years later. Voet beoamn the
caaloni advooato of tha doctrine* adopted by the Syno<l of Dert, nor
did hi* oontrovonial predilections confino themaelvee to thi* aamv
field. Ha attaebod vehemently the philosophy of Uascartea^ wboB ba
dosignalad alternately an atheiat and a Jesuit, and whom he evee woat
the length of aecusing before tho civil magistrate. Uis oontrovefoiao
with Cocceiai», professor at Leydcn, divided tho Dutch tlicolopiciana

into Vo<;'.ja;ia and Cooceians. lu phort no polrmsMl aUvcinry caiinj

snuM.^ to liiMi : Hon^an Cattodi.', pliilonopher, ArininLaii- bi- w .:i rr-iHy

to break .1 l.u;i.:u vsitli any rouu who did not HulwiTlho to tl.i: i a'.i i-jo-lii.'

creed, iie had on hid arma at once JDeatnarete^ Wolsogeu, ilegiusL

Schoookioi^ l>umoalia. Oesteiga, *e> Tbo inowaat oaattoonat at
oontraveny appear* to have agreed with hia, for ho Uvod to tba
advanoad ag* of ei^ty^aven, dying in ISSO, outliving by aevanl jear*
all the other members of the Synod of Uort. A full list of hia nunto-
rons publications, chiefly works of polomicsl theology, i* ^ven by
Gaspar Burman, in hia ' Trajsctum KruditttU :' tho principal are,

•Selectat Dispntatfaaaa Tbaolagina^' Utraohtaad
II r I fin. Mid TBlltlM ITnnliArttM '

'

ItSOSVl).

I'Ari, VoK' wiui liorii a'. lb iisde, on the "th of Jiin« ]f>19. He
tai;|^dit, at diiTcrciit tiojcA, logic, metapbysica, Greek, and civil law ia
the University of Utfocht Ue pnbliahaitiB MM a Uanaoay of tha
Goipeb : and is 1666-57, 'Thealogia Natandio rafannala.' Uf hia
juridical works the most valaablo, at lOMt that which has oanied witb
it the greatest authority, is the tioatiao 'DaSututis Coo.
cunn.' His other legal publication* are—'£>s Duellis Licitia ct
llltcitis,' Utrecht, 1646; 'I»e Usu Juris <^vilis et Canuniei in Belgiu

Unito,' Utrecht, 1<>£T, ' DisqnLait.u .Turidica do Mo'oilibu» et loimobili-

bus,' Utrecht, ItidO, 'Coiiinu-n'.aMiiA ad In«'-:'.ntiooi ..i .,'un-i,' (lorcuin,

16C8. It ia in part owing to the liio!: »•. '.^ bi. b be livL il, rt-o ii'riug his

works the text-books of tiio young ;^iotcti I im ilts, tbc L';;utf:.i;. 'oniriea

of Htairand Maokensie, that we find them so frequentiy quoted by the

Mntur^^'nild^MIt vSuUmOb'd^X^
Broderode, which has bran tranalatod into Rraadi i aemo ooatMrcnlal
]iamphleta defending bis father: and notaa on Uttsaeu*, Oaffifflaabua^

and Herodisn. He died ou the lat of Augtut 1677.

Dahiei. Voet, son of Gisberc, and brother of Paul, was bom at
Iletiwlo on Mil- SUt of DeectiilM r, and dieil at Ulrvedit n tliu

'J<>.h of .'uly, 1 boo. He «a. ).rofoniior of pliilonoidiy at I 'tre.: t :l j

published several text books : his ' Melctemots I'hiloaophica,' and his

* Pbysiologico, sive do Ferum Natura Libri vi.,' appeared at Amster-
dam the year after his death, and were rtpubtiabod, with notea bj
Vria^lalMS.
Jon Ton, Ibo ooo af Paul, waa bora at Utrodht on the Srd at

October, I6<7. He waa profesaor of law at Herbom, afterward* at
Utreobt, and ultimately at Leyden, where be died on tho 11th of
September 1714. Ilia moat esteemed work is hw ' (Jommentarius in

I'sndeetiU,' publiahed at Lcyden in Iti'J^, in '2 folio volumes. In 1670
he publiahed a tract ' De Jure Militari in ItiTS an otlo r, ' l)o Kamdia
cicjauuLi J i , and in 10S3, a'. Li y b.-o, n '

i u i.pcndium Juiis.' He too,

as well as his father, took the licid in defence of Giabert, the founder

of the family;

Jona Boiotua Vcsi, inspector of tbo ootnb at tiio Haguo^ aad a
Dateh phnkiiBa bora about 1705. He ia maBtloned witb praiaoaa
a poet m VriaTa biatory of Dutch poetry. His poem* an lyrical io
their form, and rather mystical in their content*. It dooi aak apptar
that be belonged to the same family as the tbeologfam, iba aad
tho philosopher. H,? du d .September 2S, 1773,

VOGKL, iJil I .1A\ AMlJ. Ti;e notice of Ovkhwkg, Db. Adolv,
conlBina also nolioa ol Wi, b;u b.»rd»aii, iJr. Earth, and Ur. V'ogel,

who «i re »U eui(luyL;l 111 iliB .'ai;.B 1 xpedition from the coast of tha

Medilerraueau to Central Africa. W e are now enabled to etato a few
teoli by aaf af addition and correction to the infonaaUOBtblBOiifMb
OKBltlbtMbnn May 18. 1821,atlIambarK,wbaiaba«iaadHmMk
HoaftwiMdi otodiad at tba naivonUar of Bodia. Dr. Burth, aiaoa

Ui ntani, ba paUiabod <1Va«ala bt Onlnl MAn,* Z Tolb
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yfO&BL, TUEODOli. VOITIJRE, VIKCENT.

eomprbing the earlier portion of hi» explorations, which are to bo

followed by two other volumci', comj.lotitig the work, and iDcludiof; !

ths aecouutof liU loD>t reaidenou in Titabm ino The notes from wi.ich

tbeM iiit.TeatiDij and VAluabio voiuuii'-. i.iivf be. ii c o-. i wi:t\'

written Jowu daily, offcon under great Jiihcujtica, jmraUunB, and

daogert, and w«re afterwards copied a« toon aa an opportunity o»
j

earred. Dr. Edward Vagal waa bom Uarcb 7, IS^tf, at Leipzig. wiMm
bi« fitfbwvOr. Oail VocmL wm maatar of om of the principal Miivali^

B* tnm odaalMl •* Mqxig, wd afterward* itadied aiOtoatrnf M
Berlia under ProfeMor Eooke. He reeiJed in London about two yean
•t Mr. Biahop'a Observatory, R«seut'i Park. In the early part of 1857

a despatch received l>y the Britith gnvc-rnmeot encloaed a copy of a

letter from Corpor*! Haguiro tu the nritiah coneul at Tripoli, dated

Kukft, November, 1853, anuouuciDg iho reported asHassinatiou of

I)r \'o;el in tLe kiugdom of Wadal. Cor[>ural MaRuiro w»« ou» of the

two To.iititcrri fioin the coTf» of Sapi'i ra aod Miner', who accom-

j aiiie 1 lif. '.'ofTcl to (',;ntnd Africa, and i.o then stated tiiat he was

Gomiae home with the obecrTatioua and ioatrumeoto. A paragraph

in ' Tba llmM' nawapajpai^ of lhadatoaf Avgiui 21. 1857, aUtes that

"NMiillaiBl «iiaflnBaa!m of flw muHar of Dr. Togel, at Wan, the

aapllal of Wadai, baa ju«t been reci^ived. Re was beheaded by order of

tiM SoltaiL Co^crai Maguira waa uiurdcrcd by a party of Tnaricka

aoloe lix Btilaa to the north of Kaka." Thus b» t^ruin;ltv^l, if thrie

aooounti prof* to be authentic, tho last eii-cditina from the uhurta of

the Mediterranean to neutral Africa, and of those wlio coiupoied it,

young and healthy men, Ur Darth alooc remaitis alive.

VOGKL, THEolJOli, a botanist of great prumiac, who periabed in

the <-x|in(l.-i>m to thf Ni^cr, in tho year ISll. He early devoted

bimaelf to the atudy of botany, and wu a itudeot at the Univarsity of

BerUa, mbmn ba took liki dayaa «f dMtat of pbilooophy. One of his

•arllaak eootribatioiiia to Wtantnal taimea waa a paper published, con-

jointly with Dr. Sehlriden, on tba daTcIopment cf aloumen in legu-

minona plant* This paper beara tba high character of all tbe later

labours of Dr. Sclilei len, and at the same time affonis evidence that

Vogel belong^il to tbat school of pbyntologlcal botanists who, from
their minute knowledge of strucurn, are doing so much at the present

day for the advancement of ; c mi tin • botany. In a subsequent paper,

entitled a 'Monofrraph of tlio lieucm l.'.iaaia,' Vo^!;el diaplaycJ his

ititiuiate kno'.vlf.-^c <.:' ..trui'lurr;, as well aa Lid f owLra of mmijei^, in

noraTelling tho intricacies of tbat difHeult genua of plants. In Ib-lU,

when it was dotacmined to fit 0«t aa expedition to Africa, Captain

Waahington viaitad Qaimaay fbr tba aake of ^itiio^ co-operation, and

Tofal waa than laiwimaiinail to him aa a ootani't likely to ba of

gMHt aarvSaa fa Vb» aspa^oii. Vofel, who waa then at Bonn, in the

nifmity of which place be had been appointed a taaehar of botany,

BO aooner hod the ofler made bim than he anzioualy aaabracad it aa

affording him an opportunity of parautn;; his favounto acicnea in an

unexplored region. After having visi-Ld 1 riRiand, whcru bi< know-

ledge of botany rxcitrd in the min la of lL bo who knew him the

warmest interest for his prompt ruiR rn-iiru, l.<: 1 uiiUtlie expe-

dition for Atrica, iu July Ibil. The duwstmus event* of that ill fatud

expedition are well known. Vogcl waa aa Oldf M»9mt ftom the

favar which carried off the oiiyority of thosa who MQed, and although

ho wnoiataJ ao furW lo ba able to reach FaniaBdo Po, faa aook there

fltiiiii Uti affaflta of 4jaaalai» about six nontha aAer the time ha had
aaiird froaa tbia coontry. lie made tba boat oae of the little time

tbat ba bad health to collect phnts, whilst on the coast of Africa, and
his doath fieema to have been hastenc<i by bin anxiety to nrmn^e and
atufly them wIjiI^: m a convalaei.cDt >^fatl; At T"Vrii tki') To. h'l: was
buried by the aide of Captain Bird Aden, ooutlicr of tho uulurtunate

TictittiH of tbia expedition.

VulSKNON, CLACUE HENRI FUSE'E DE, waa bom at ths
Cblt«nu da Vtii^non, near Melun, on the 6th of January 1708. lie

waa a youDger son, and bia delicate oonatitution rendering him nafit

fcra aiOiiaty coveMw Ui MNOlimadb Urn aatat tho ahHMh.
The fbtoM prieat maaa Ui IHanvy dibtt by addiwainc In Ui

eleventh year a poetical epiatlo to Volt^ro, WM aonpiimaotad tba
author in return. A dramatic piece in one act^ ' L'Haureuaa Rsaaem>
blance,' which he produced in his twimtittth year, meeting with a favour-

able reception, encourage ! bim ti writi- fnr till- ftn^-p, Thiee plocea,

' L'ltoole dn Monde,' ' L Ombro de Moli^re,' and ' K^toiir de TOmbre
de Moliire,' were brouglit upon the stage by bim with varying aui.L«sa.

About this time be was involved in a duet with an oilicer whom he
had offended by some joko. Hitherto Voisenon had refused to comply
with the wish of his family that be ahould taka orders: the conviotion

tbat be waa iu ftalt fa thia OBono^ aod had madadUoiaMMMB*
antagonist, preaaad n tbmmf aa Ua aM, fliat ha oatarad •
aeiuinsry. H<> was barely ordained, when hia nlattTe M. Renriot,
bi.^hop of liou^ jgne, appointed him grand-vicar. On tba death of tho
biibop, in 1741, the ice waa oOerad to Voisenon, who declined it on
the ground that ho who wa* unable to control himself waa un6t to

ma.Miigo A bl!ihopric. Cardinal Fleury, pleased with this diainteresteid-

t>e.<; Ijestiwed upon him tbe abbey of Jard, in which residence was
not r<'<)uire<i. Voinenon, thus made pujsrfaor of a competency, gave
bimaelf up for the r *i. o: bin life ti- tlie wnilcl and ita pleasures.

Voltaire introduced him ta the Uar(|uisa du Chaataletk The wita

who fraqaantad tba houiea of tba Comto da Cayhw aad tho aetreaa

Quinault Dofraaaa reoaifod bin with opaa aim Tba Dm de la i

r '

Valli^ra eagerly sought his comj uny. UU former success in writing
for the ata<e led Ilia frieu.ia to wi li tli.it Le would reiunie bis pen;
but two yeara eliipaeil b furi! t' <: i-utrontiea of M.i.ieu3i.iin.!j|« Q.iinault
ctiill ,i.trLu:i;e the i«u»,:i .

.
ii

.
!i <if the 'aucien grjiiid-vicairu ' of

lioulo^ne. iSbe triumphej at ii-iigth, and the ' Uariagea assurtla,' a
aooaaiviBTCiai^fatbreaaeta, waa pnidaaed at the Itahensin 1744.
From 1744 to 175S ba eompoaad a atunber of plays, of which < I>a

Coquette fix4a,' wbioh had a CUa of tma^Hhree succaasiva nighta,
was the beat. He pvodoaad od <ha iligo or ia print operas, oratorios,
profane and licentious lyrics, and at iMOt oiaa raligioua tract In tba
midst of hia dissolute life Voiscnoa Was haunted iaoesbanUy with
r<'lit;iout scruples. His naturally weak oonatitution broke down at last

under hia libertine iudclr-tiucta. Appri.:Hcni<ivc of death, be made a
general confesjion : hia ooufejaor rt-fu»ed him absolution: Voisenon
njipi a'ed to the pope, and with a^ime dilhculty, after paying a thouaand
crowns, and engaging to r«ijeal hia breviary every morning, he wsa
absolved. He kept his promise, but tbe regulsnly of hia devotioa
coatraat<'d ntrangely with tho equal ngularity of bia dissipation.

In 1762 ha becanm a fn~t'it'iitt tat adaiMM iatothie Atad
he waa elected, and dalI««Md bia ioangiml addfaio oa tho Sftid of
January 17S3. Uo attended the meetings of that body with ptuM-
ttudity, and hia wit and liveliness made him a favourite. Iu 176tS bo
w'js dejinted to do the honours of tho Academy to the Duke of Bnina-
wiok, and in 1768 to tha King of Denmark. In 1771 he waa tbe
director who admitted M. Hmjuelaurc, biahop of Senlia, and a few
davii later the prince of liciu . . .xii and tho hutor.aa QailtarJ. On all

these occasions be gave free veut tu hia petulant wit. Hia face and
figure, which have t>een compared to th»o of sn ape, pointed bis

josta, and tbeae aolemniliea elicited peala of laughter from the
auditaaak

NotwiOaUDdlBB Ua allkootei7, tho Abb4 Voiaanoa litad long with*
out enemies He was perfectly gooj-naturod, and appeara to havo
acted among bis irritable aasociatea tho part of a recondler-genecd.
He lost himself however after tbe fall of tbe Duo do Choiseul, who
had pstrouiacd hiin, by bis servile flattery of Madame du Barry and bia

ungrateful aarcaams against hia former Iienefiwlor. Vojaenon « frienda
fell oO from him in diaguat. Tho Duko of Orh ann rd ihiiI U) receive,

and the iVince of Coati turned his back upon him. He w<

at tho u:>.''t:it:< of tbe Academy. He withdrew to hi
chdteau, wtiaru lie died on tho 22ad of November 177^.

Beaidaohli dnawtfe piaosa aad fagiUva poetry, Vuiaenon pabliahed
a uambar ottilath 'Aaaedotm latt^rairM,' and 'Fragmeoa Uisto-
riques.' Madame de Turpin, whom he waa aaoMtOMd to oall Uo
secretary, waa his htersry executor. She ^idMlahoA tho imaplalO
works of Voisenon, prefaced by an enlo^tio UogH^p^ !• ftto BffO
volumes. Labar[>', who said tnat these voluBMO lOariBdod hfaa Of a
butterfly crushed iu a folio, published a aelectioo, in one small volume,
in iStno. There is both point and elegance in the wit of Voi»<unn,
thmu-li hia luitid was KCa-n-i-ly vigorous enough for a work of any
< \i. : t No-.v, .;h-t,aiil:.i|.; :.ia libertioiam, ho waa unoite!itstiou.<<ly

l>«ijt:. ulcnt, and ou some ocosaioaa lalf-da^yisg. ilia diagraoeful
c iidu . t towaidatu Doe do Choiaaal bo flhaillaM|r Mnbod to
dotage.

VUITURK. VINCENT, a French wrflar la pMM««wm»ftnimd|
of great reputatioo, was a native of Amiena, whan ho WWVhbb
1S88. Bis father waa a wine-merohaat^ b«t^ basidoa being a loaar d
good cheer, was an attendant upon tbaoooft, and well known to aU tho
principal (leopte thcro. Voiture himself wnt edtuatod at Paris : two
poems by him, onu in Liiliu, the ^thur m 1 rctitli, ou the aasaaeiustion
of Henry IV

,
wpro piiblislieU in a cuiliictiua of ideee^s by membera

of the l^ullr, ii of I .dvi, m ; the same year apprarcd hia ' Hymnua
Yirginit, ^eu Astrcw ;' ami it was at the Ccilii.'gt3 Ua Uottoour that he
made the aoquaintanea of M. dAvaux, who afterwards, whtn he
becama aapariataadent of tba fiaaacaa, gave hia friend the valuaUa
plaeoof one of biaflntelaifca,Balcinc It atthoMMotinoaalaMMML
Uio hotter to ault YdtaraTa taataa aafhafaita, Itfamldto have haaS
at the celebrated hotel of Madame do liambouillet, where he wai
Introduced by M. de Cbaudebuuna, that his wit and ulunt were firafe

appreciated: Mademoiaella de liambouillet ia tbe Madame de Mon-
taunirr who ia nu fi u jueutly celebr.ttad in hia lottrrs and versea.

Hu noon became a diatiuguiahed iigure at court ; and he xpent the reat

of hia life in the aociety of the great, oeeaaiunully vi«itiog foreiga
countries oo some court mission. He apfHars to have been in Eng>
land in 1633 ; one of bis published letters in tbat year is dated from
Dover. Before this be bad baeo in Spain, where he was reoeived with
ipatdiHiaatiH^aBd where he daUghlod tho Utemy and fasbknUo
aniaa of MidiU by penning Teiaea fa thilr owa language, of andh
purity and apparent fa/ ility of style, that tbsgr were at first utiiveraoUy
ascribed to Lope div Vega. From Spain he proceedtd to Africa, to
sati->fy his curiosity by a view of that coast. He atated to hato
paid tw3 visits to Boms; and in ICISS he liad tho honour of being
sent to Flnrotice to announce to tha graod-doke the lAiih of tho
dauphin, nfti i i. Kr u L iiin XT. . .Viuong the placea he enjoyed at

court wcro tiioao ol maitie U'hut«l to the king, and introducteur dee
anjli.u.s-:i:U'ura to tho Ihike of Orleana. lii; imli L'.ei:'.i J it trii-ruUT of

the French Academy in 1631, and of that ot the Umoriali at ituus in

1638. Ha died UajrM, 1048.

With tba osoaptiaa of tha carty piscea already mentlaaf4
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VOLANOS, ANBREA9. VOLNET, COMTR DE. 4M

oire oUnnwi •<JdreM«d to 0»»ton of Orleans In 1614, Voituio printed

imti iii^ in hi'> lifetidip; but hii Frrnvli writlnEs wrrs ooIlfict«d tflcr

bi> <lf«tli. aud [>ubli«brd at Pm-U in a quarto volama in 1650, by fail

Drjihew U. fitieiui« Martin de PiDob«iD«; snd tbey bate Kinoa b«rn

ofl«n repriatad. TImt «ODiwk of Wtttn^ po«m«, aad a portion of •

SiniMMi mMti 'L'BhUkt tfAiUdb •» 4» SUUib' Bb
WMMwm im lAlaa laH •Mob «r UihbAvnUM »

Parit, in 3 voh. ISno, Id 17S9. Ha li aimwHiviwm written aaaUy
and oorroctly in tho Italiaa lanfaafc^mwiBh Ib fkvHih aad Spaoisb.

In hia own daj, aod for a long tima aftsr, Voilim was noiTcraally

rcfarded aa the model of graee and ipirit in writiog ; tbe inclination

of more recent crittcitm hoi generally beeo to deprrciBt* bim, per-

haps undoly. Voluiro rem&rka (' Sitclede Lotiis XiV.') that be vriu

the flrat eminpln in France of wliat ii called a b«l-e»prit ; but that

hia writings bavo ecarcdy »ny < thrr merit, Uo admitJi Lowaver that

tbal aort of merit was then extrvmely rare ; aud be adda that soiiie

of VoitMN'a 1WM M* «•» flB% ttomb (km ilmi iliig to to
ityled m ta» tow. Tha AbM <• GMtm fWIMm HMMtm')
allowa that some of his letters may adU be read with pleasure, bat
not the whole cootinuooaly. Be oomplains that the wit ii too am-
biiioua *D'i niitmfretly elaborate, aa well as lariihed with aucb pro-

digiility IK til (la/zlo and fntigue more than to pleaie. The writer'*

c»in»UDl «)T(intaiiori, the AbW ooijcrivea, i« aucb as to depnvo liSm of

all llie c:ii«riii uf n&ture and Tdriety. On tliB o'.i.cr li«u.l tjur um:i

Fope, in • ftniahed encomium on Voiture, aeot along with * oopy of

Ito VOihit* Ui firisDd Miss Blount, baa said—

•* Bie easy ait stay bawy Mtv*«Mi I

ttokta.*

Helvetian fouf<-»'ion» in I'olaivi.

veraial wurlta which be puUi.heii,

Ilo'idfa a gmat bhihIht of cuiitro-

unil which in thfjr titna a k'TAt

De CutTM admits m^nribtlm IluA VoltoM doM not merit all the
eootempt which it had «a«Dt to be enateoiMj to espms for him ; and
that few writer* funiiah more eiamplen of ftneiMe* aod ddicwy of
tbini|^-ht. Uutltnii an anient admirer of Voittire, aad has cole-

bmte..! him a« the f;re»t eisnrple of elegance of alyle ia the preciidinK

ai-o. 111.' muflt miii.'pJ bo rc^anlcd aa 'Qb of the reformecs of Kreii' !i

poetry— obicb ho had ibe taate to a«ek to reatore to the aimple and
•ordial style of Marot from tbe pedantry aod affectation into which it

htA sabseqoaoUy degooerated ; adding it the earn* time a poliah and
WWimtlW Maatosat till then aaeammpled. H«m; in this wqr to
WDiMwad H tbe fouadar «( tto ityb whidi wm aftentaids aanied
to perfltetion by La Fontaine. We had eertaioly ootblng so good of

the same liiod is Kntrliah poetry till Prior appeared. In his proae,

bin wit i« ofipn Tery brilliant and happy, and tbo diction ia probably
nior>' (ioKirii; and regular than that of any prpC'?'jiaR Freuch writvr.

A coULliir-ii'M to Voit'.ire'n nnfininhed roiaaECC ha> veen writt^u by the
8i«ur df.f IJurrM : it fir»t ri|iprjirr(l tiy itinlf nt Parts ;n 1077; and it

mj>y be aeeii in an edition of bi* ' L<cttrt« et aatrea tl^uvrea,' 2 roU.
Itoe^ AoMlardam, 1708. althoogh tbe 'Biognaphie UniTeraelle' aajs

Hme finlmibliibed alone "itb Voituie's romance in the Puis edition

•r mt. Vbii* «• •» Jaal to* JkllMt tnmbtioaa af Toitars'a
Leltan: om antUM «latlf «f hort, aad Ceuttahiiv
written to several persooe of bononr aad quality by the esqaiiita
pen of M. de Voiture ; Kn.:li«bed by J. D.' {i t. J. Daries, as appears
from tbe dodiealioii

,
2 to1«. h»o. London. 1SS7; the other, entitled

'The Worisa "I Miin»icur Venture, traDnlitel by Mr. Dryden. Mr.
Di-iini«, Dr. rinkr, Mr. (>n:-iwcli, Mr. Chirke, Mr. Itov^tj, Mr. Ozell,

Mr. Webatcr; thirti i-diti. n, rt-vinwl and ccirrri-toil throuciLo'it by
the laat edition printed at Paria, addreued to Misa Blgunt by Mr.
ItoM' 9 vela. Iftic^ fcaodeii, ITSS. Bat this ia eae of Curll's lyfaw
titis pages, aad tto book oootaJaa traoslatioaa of only a rery few of
Toiture s poems. Among the traaalationa towem ia one attribntad
to Pope, which eotild scaroely have been written bj anj one dae

Veraeit ofoaaion^d by Mr. Dnrfy'a adding an ftc. at the end of bia
nam<-, in iaiitation of V'oitors's eeraes on Netif Oermeiii'). This traai-
Sfttion nf thn li<tti'n! doirfl not aeem to be ao good »» that by D.ivies.

Some of tbi> l««t of Vnitnro'a P'jema, [.recfiied by ,1 ebrirt sketcli of
hia life, with si-Teral euriou* antciiotes :llu»tnittV!' nf hi» cbarnLtfr
and habita, may be seen in the Ctli volunio livl-^J*) nf th'' cul-

IsotioD eotitled ' Reaueil des plus belles Pieces dee Fovtea KrancAia,'

• taniaa,UMniri^n«L aDlMlfMial«Mtlmww«s ptibliahed

^ te tvnin. Itmy • ellaalinn anlttiad 'Latlna Cboisies de
Btima, Mentrrail, Peliasoe. et BonraaoH' Tto lettsfaare

I bf n pnlfaninnry dtocwse aad a biograpUWi naaowt of tbe
writers; both aoonymons, but known to be, the former by M.
Vincent Campenon, the latter by M. Anger; and seTeral both of bia
Letters and Poeiaa are ^ircn in a 12mo xokutie, (entitled ' (Earrfs
Choisies de Marot, Mnlhrrbe, Voitnre, et ScRrais,' P..ri.», I'-ln. So.i

also the 'Liate Alphab^ttquu dee Auteura,' prebicd to Kici i kt '

Dietieonaire ; and BaiUet, 'Jugemeos des tiaTana,' iv.

VuLA'NUS, A'KDUKASh a Polish Floteatoat author, who aoqaired
great eeletoitgrtvUeewtmnv iritk Ito JMtl« wton to
was aitaatod wifil tto meal MMr^MnMi Be hh tarn la 1080^
ia tbe proviace of Posen, but lived chiefly at Vilaa, where he was
poator of the Reformed dinreh, aod where he died in leiO, at the age
of eiirhty. Boatdee hia oontrnvfrey with the Jesuita, he wrote against
tbe Soclnians. iitnl had thn. tjgicjil diapotatiQDs with the Lutherana, in
which he dtsphuad great talent and totraiog, but biled in hia objeoL
vhM tm toMkf toNk • naian hmSim tto hvyMm ndfiS

run in the eouotrr, as well as abroad, Volanua is advastaeeoualj

known aa a poliUcol writer bgr bia wotk *Dn UbMMt Mitta aaa
Civlli,' Cracow, iMi

roary Snd 1729. He loot hia father while young, and hia inottog

married agoia, but her aeoond husbaad, Polusbkin, a laetehaak nl
Yaroelar, proved a kind stepfather to her ohildrfQ. lie was more
particularly attached to Pbedor, her eldest aon, and spnt him to the

^Iknoaxpontiiy Academy at Moscow to learn mathemntica and German,
aa I prepare himaelf for theological atudiea : but tbere Volk t wm
UirowD in tbe way of pnnoita very different and far more congenml
with his disposition. It wss the pimetice at that seminary (or the

sdiolare to get up draauttie teeitations aad periimaaaees, acting some-

timaa fdhoaoa ^ieav w asjatoiisa, snd sometintea eomedira taken
ft«a Mwan. Buapl ttoft hn displayed general derin asai, we am
not told what |itu|n'aia to made in bis other learoiag, but in tto
dramstie art ho waa no aoonar a schokr than h« showed bfamalf tv
be a master, aad alao made rapid proficiency in painting, muaia,

aiDging, aod other acconai>liabmi!Uta uf tl.at ki:nl. The idea of hia

jitudyiog theology wafl now given up, i^ hile that of his taking to the
«tai-t: /M n profession did not saggeat itself cither to him cr his frreiida,

because there was then no each profeaaion—no puhho stase in Ruaaiik

He WM therefore placed by hia atepfatber, in 1740, in toe ooonting-

boose of a roerehant at Si.Petecafaurg, with whom he soon became •
fmnriHk and wto look hfan to ate tto Italian eparai aft tto*
ttoali*, Taany tkMToltoTwaadaMgbtedwoQldbattoldly*
the npturouB enthuaiaam with which h' wa* a«ised; oor was it at all

alMtsd when he afterwarda saw some of Sunmrokov's pieces performed
or recited by the pu|.ila of the 'Cadet Corpa.' One of hia ftrat objects

was to becume acquaiiited with aome of the actor* of tbe Court
ThiMktrn. tri uiaks himaelf master of Italian, and to obtaia a thorough
in-:i.;bt ixitj all the buaineaa of the stage, with ita machinery and
vanouB appurteuancca. Not least of all is it to hia credit, that tbottth

he was thus engroased by his theatrioal passion, to dM nott dbtOetSRll

as they wars to him, neglect his eoDatiag-boaae dntM^ tto afldn
wM^ hh aliijjifcthar had twatod to hia aBH*"'"*
Whntvfav ft ttfghft have cost hitt nt tto tlBM^ Ibf 4iia to wan tnjfy

rewarded by tiis afbctionate raoeption with which he was greeted
bis worthy stepfether Poloshkin and his whole family on hi* retam to
Yaroalav. Ina-ead of being lectured fnr hia Iheatrieal I'lw-ion, Ke wsa
peruiilted to get up a theatricad performance, aft* r Ij j had mllicieiitly

trained tiia brother* and aome of their acquaintance, aud a barn had
been converted into a sia.e with r. rd rc nc«.' All Yaroalav waa
invited, and all Varoalar went away in rapturvs—which were more
than mere compUmonts, for some of the prmcipal intobitaats iaM>
diately set oo foot a subscription to erect a peimaaant tLsalH^ tt
whlah Talkov was .

.

appointed an
lirvetav offCtor, dirrctor

aad dramatic wHtab Thla «w tto
genitor of those i

can now boast.

It was not long before the fame of the Yaroal.tv theatre reached St.

Petersburg, and the Empreaa P'lij-sbetli wiilied to witiieaaa pcrformanoe
by tijo Vnroalav actom on h^r uwn private stage. They acc trdin^ly

repaired to Peterslmrg, snd played before the rmprcas tlumarokor's

draauk of ' Sinav and Tmvor.' Their suecees waa complete, aod the
whole company of youthful acton was retained, although aavatal of
them ware platiad In tto 'Cndat Omn,' ia andar tofarilntthai»adn>
eatieo, aad aoma wwt ani thNna to ttady Ito dmuHe ait aad
improve their taleatSL

la 1756 Volkov was ordered to proceed to Moeeow, aod ostabKsh a
theatre in that eaj'itnl ; which commiaaion he czernted with so much
real and abil.ty, tliat wit'.iiu the course of two ye^ra the itage waa
thrre put u|)i:in a viry r?.i; ictA*'!!! footini-, hnlh iu point of tali^tit and
o; H-renic rcpn-^tentatinn. St.indini; hij;;. in thp favour of thf t irii'r.'-ji,

he eujoycd that of the court, and afterwards of her sueceasor Cathe-
rine II., who would have conferred on him the rank of nobility, had
he not deeUocd that diitioction for himaelf, begsmg that it might to
tnuafcircd to hia married brothar OatoM, Bal to «d aat a^jay
Chtheihwii Itootn- eery long, for nt thn tint of har aennnMea aft

Moscow, on which o«cB«i< n bv was charged with the aaperintoadiog
the Brrangemeota of some part of the public festivitiee, ne caught a
cold tbst waa succeeded by inflaromatury fever, which carri»'d hfm
o:r. April Ith l"b3.

VnlkijT ia faid to have tranaUboJ peroral pieoee for the stage, and
al-o to h'lvn written fome original onea ; but aa none of them have
beeo preserred, or if in existence have not yet been brought to U^ht,
hia mne as a drsmstiat la only tmdltianal. He also msde a oollectioa

of tto biblieol diauaa of 6k Damatrin% metropolitan of Rottor
(1051 1700), whieh to pnaialad to Chthattaib wto toatawnd them on
Prinoe Orloe, who waa a grsntadniraror HteniTfelletaadaatixjuities;
but what aflfrwarda became of the maouieripte is not known. {Eni-

|[|»WWtornMc«i7 aiidl, irfr»«l <Kaa In An|a%iAnn Ui
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AiicenU •»(] A4igen. At thu lim*, ud till be

femrth y«w, h> bor> >to W Hi<Mtnl» lawi

eeognpiiy and antiaiittiMb wdw tka Mtl* «f 'Tmrag*
%7PU> pndwt IM anatM 1783, M, •» U.' Tb« I

I^rdiar^ (mwUdon of ud eommentajy on Heroilotua

liihad al fbria tha ;«ur b«foi«, and btd probably doa

\-o:i'.c. Tit was n3uc»teil at tha colleges of

At tUia lioM, ud till be nsobed bia twenty-

kyUibtber.to
_ I arttir «fnnoyuM.

tEmbtM* wUh waa that be iboold llalf^ law ; ud witb tbU view

teaamnpto Paria in bia aarantMlrfh |Wr. bariog already a amaJl

fcwome of 1100 liTraa (about 152.) of bb om, lafi him by bia mother

;

bnt be aooo ezobuged the lindy of tho Imw for that of medicine ; and
eventually, on auocveding to a furtlicr bdepoadent revenae of GOOO

iivn 9 ,'HOl.), be gave np the thought of followiag any prof««ion. iie

now, in 1TS3. B«t out for tlie East. AfScr nhuttinu biiaaelf op for ei^iht

months iu au J^syptuii ci avint U) slu'ly llir Ambio luguage, be Bpeiit

above two joan mure in travcning Lower Egypt ud Syria ; ud on
bia return to Fruoe in 1787 he pabliahod, in 2 Tola. 8vo, bia •coooat

of the phyaioal and poUUaal eonditioa of thai* eouotriei^ ud of tiieir

- •— * ' 9 cB gyrie at en
6nk edition ol

I had been pub-

al fbfia tha year bafoia, ud bad probably done aometbing to

wakpo a general intemt about the Hubject uf Voluey'a book. Volney

alw, with the adrantaxes of penoDal obeurratioo, with Tery oonaider-

alile learning, and with more acnlctiMi than I,»icher, c»me to support

the aame view of the tru«tworthitit?f-,«i of Htirodutua wLich '.Ljt wntjr

bad enforced. On the whole, Voluey'ii waa usiTersally received as at

ouce by Car the meet graphio ud apirited, ud tha moat exact and
eoffiplata daaciiptioa of iigypt ud Syria wbisb bad yak appsarad. A
tthd adiil— <C «he iwiE with MBiMmiMa aMuSmm, aroaawd to

1800; aiiaihMvliaaSii^lBanlaliaaorttliiSTofetfaL Uwm
foUowad iba oast year 1^ a ibait traet on the war th4

batwean Tnrkay ud Bn«a (' Caaaid<ratiaaa aur la OaatM
at daa Turo*'), remarkable fur ita uticipation of the aaiure of Egyp*
by the Fk«Doh, atlanpted ten yeara later ; ud alao for the indiacretion

or unusual franknna with which certain facta and queetiooa of tbo

liplnmmy t;f tlie day were diaouased in i'. ;
so that it waa chri»toi;LLl

by the wit* ' Inoooaid^ratioiM aur U Oueria^' Thk tnct waa
reprinted ! tha IBM adltloa sf 4bi *T<yi«<M4«Sda If ttaalf in

180S.

Volaay, wbo had lome tagniaeaotioosnpoi] new morlca of farming,

wUoh ha wiahed to haveu opportunity ot tryioz on a property ha

nopoaed iwimharim ia CSeraioa, now got himaalf appoiotad by tha

Waaeh gimiaiiient diiaator of tha agriaalture ud oommeroe of that

reeeatiyHMquired ialatKl ; but being elected depaty of the ' tiera ^tat

'

to the National Aaaembly for the ^ntkbauaa^o of Anjou, he remained
for the pn-aent in France tu t.ike part in the great cvonfa a^Mjsit to !<«

tranaaetCil tlierv ; aiid l.e soon after resigned his goyemnioLt off.' 0.

In the CouetitULLit Aaaembly, and afterwiurds iu tbe CoijvaQtion, of

which be waa jUu a Di-jaiber, Volney acted generally with tho party of

the QiroDdiata, aotiiUug the onward movement till the establiahmeot

of the rei^n of tcrrur in 1793; when, like muy of bia aiaodataa, be
bagu to tbink that mattan bad bara caniad too £ar ; but having a

inaktaia^ ha 1IWwanted and bia aanepal Inflawiaa ia tha Houae
WMtoooaMeraUa. mehMofyaaaardtoityilillaeBtiBniatobeprin-
dpolly that of hn literary eanar. II appaara Uiak in 178S be bad
commenced at Kcnnea a paper eallad * La SeatinaUa.' In 1790 ha gave

in to the Aca<li'-m>a de« Inacriptiona u eaaay for a propoaed prize oo
thaaubjcc: >>r tljt^ oM 'lo^y o: the Twelve L'onturiaa preaeding the la-

vaaion of Or««!i;e hy Xeriea. Although he had no competitor, the prize

W'sf tivt lurartled to iiii..
;
but the eaaay waa aftcrwani" pubiisheii ijy

Naigcun iu the ' Kneyclop(!die M^thodUjue.' In September 171^1 be
Maacntad to the National Aaaembly hu &moua ' Riiinaa, ou M^dit»-

Bona ittr lea ii^volutiooa dea Empiraa ; ' tba work in wbiob ha first
" views aa to tha a^baUaal ekacaolir ut the
laligiona (aimilar, la baa baas ubwi >ed, to thoea

^ Vf Oapnia in Us ' Uri^aadM Oaltak' probably known to

ahMff, thovfdt not yat pnbiiabed)^ to videh hb name principally

owes Its popular notoriety. There are namaroiaa French editioos ot

the ' Ruines,' and there ia also a wratohad English tranalation of the
work, which baa been oftoa printed. It containa muy atrikinK and
mi^i-ui Lius viowa ud aome eloquent writing, though axtravagaol and
uUunl in ita leading principUii. Soon after it appeared, Volney retired

Cur-icm to cultivate a property which he iiad purclwtwil there ; but

the ioaarrsctioo beaded by Paoii compelled him to leave the ialand in
' tafim It waa &h vMt to Oeiriaatbail he first

ilMad irilh ITaaoIaea Booaparta, tkM m aflloer of
rtillory.

On hi« ratom to Paris, Yelney MtUUiad to the ' Monitaor ' of the
SOlh and Slat of March a ' Pr<!cia da Fitat de la Coraa^' In lTi)3 he
publiahed bia wellknown brochure (gsoaially printed with hia

'Ruina<1i entitled 'La I.oi Nuturelle, ou C«ticbi»m* clu Citoyon
Knirir:iiH,' cr ot:.erwi-c ' FriiK:i|!ee rhy>iinie-» du In iIor%'.<-,' ;i title

whtch sutHcientty ei|'lain« iu ifpirit aud ohjLM,t. It iji a clear luid cotu-

prcheiiBivB fxpoejti^ti of such a »y«tem o) otliica aa can U> reared on

the theory of matenaliam. Volasy waa now sent to prison by Robe>-

apiarra aa a royaliat, ud rwnainad in confiaetaevi (or about tu
moeths : ha la^iuied hie libarM aa tba orarthMW of Bobaanierni by
vhat ia aalted tha ravolBtioo of tha Mh Thamldor (27tb July 17N).

ted UitoiT to tba aewlj^ata-
vhadiU^Mad '

'

andienoea by his briltiut Isetorea, which wort> taken down as tbaj
were delivered, and have been aaveral times printed, in 178& he draw
up, st the request of the goraraapMOf^ a Mriaa af 'QaiatNaad08iatia>
tique k rUaage daa Tbyagaai%* wUoa vara reprinted fa 181t^ Thto
year alio be published tbe first of bia works ou a subject whioh for tha
rest of bia life engaged muob of bis attention—a tract entitled '8im*
pli&cation des Languee Orientalei, on Mtftbode nouvello at facila

d'apprendra lea lAnguea Arabs, Parsane, et Turks, avec dea Oaract&rea
Eisrop^ens.' Hia notiona upon tbia aubject were opposed by Lauj^ltSa,

siUestre de Sacy, ud other orientolin
:
^ Itf. iic nLTor hinjBtlf rtlin-

qui.hlii-d thpm ; and he had tbe natiafttCinn. a Ti-w years after this, of
b.iviD^ an i\.iiurtaijt tt^ftiininuy buroti at lea-st to tijc learning and ioga*
nuity be had ahown ia exiilaiuiug ud applying them, by tba Aiiatia
SoaialgpatOBiaatti, wUah la KM akolid Mm ana il

™nw%ala Vanada wmppMli ia IWi itpe
nraesedad to tha Vnltad BtalN of Aaiarlta. Ha wea well laasifad by
Waabington, then preaident ; but hi% residraeabataato leaa oomfortabb
after the oommenceoi<?ut, in 1797, of tho pHlMaD<y of John Adam^
whom he ia aaid to have olTend^' 1 by arime aavere things he hod
eaid of bia work on tbe 'Constiiutjoti ^.f tbe Uultr<l States;' and in
the spring of 1798 he quittod Aiueric.k an ! retiimrd I" Franiio.

While reaiding in New En^iin 1 ho had hueu ^tiacWeil by rrii-^tii?y in

his ' Ulnarvatiuua on the Progress of Inlidelity;' ud be ropbcd m a
pungent letter, wbieh be eauaied to be translated into EngUsh and leot
to tha praasL During hia absmea he bad been alaotad a tnember of
thalartttato. Bm faaathnbaaaaw aaiaatolad to Oanica, Volney
aad Baaapartahad haaa geadWapda} ttfawidlhalHwaaby Voluay's
advlaa tkait Baaaporte was diaauadod from going, ia tbe beginning of
1794, to eObr hia acrvioea aa a military mu to Turkey or Rttvla ; ud
Volney ia lappoanl to have had, aoon after hia return from America, a
bare in tbe coutrivanoe ud prsparatioo of tbe revolution of the ISth
Brimaire (9ih of Novomber 1799), which placed Uotiafiarta at the
head of aliaira. lijitiai iirto wi»tied him to be dlo of hi« s'olUii(,-ii«-> in

the cooaalate i bat be refuai'd both that and tha miu:.stiy of liie

interior, ud would only consent to be nominat-i^d tj a sua: la tlie

•anata. SVom this date u alienation begu to lake place beiwesa
that«»i thriatodaaiHIlKiiaaaa— aattiaaalqaatof thaabwvh,
tba laatoiatlaa of whIA aa eaa af tta wlaMliliiBanle af tha atato

Vahuf aooeelrod to be a very foolish fWMdtog; bat tbair aatiaaa
npon an other matters also ru in oppaalta dhaaUaaa. Wtaea Baaat
parte aaaiimod tba imperial titls, Volney oSsrsd the resignation of hia
senatorial dignity ; ba was prevailed upon to retain his seat, but ha
seMorii attended afb r tbia, ud whan be did he joined the imall
tr.ia' rity of tiic oo iy ^bich Napoleon contemptuoualy callrd tha
" idcoioguca, "

" hommai spconlatifa," ani other such namea. lie rub'
scquently however accepted tbe titles of comio aijd corutuaudiDt of the
Legion of Honour. In 1U03 ha published, in 2 vols. Sio, hia ' Tableau
du Climat «t du Sol dea Btata-Uois d'Amtfriqna,' a work which aus-

tained tha teputaUon ba bad aequirad by hia * TaiTala in l^pt
Syria,' tboogh it k aow tt aa waik Uia aaib «Hk aia a
fait k l-Acad^Dia OaltH|«a aor I'Oafi^ Baaia da IL la :

Pallaa, Vooabalaires compart des Lugusa de tottta la Terrs^' whioh
appeared in 1H05. In liHJ6 bo recast bia * Eaaay oD tba Cbrooology of
the Early A^e?,' and republishsd jt uoder the title of ' Suppilitovnt k
riidrvdote do Larcher,' Thin is a tract of only eighty pagra. In which
be fixca tho d itc {u l. 6'25', of the threat solar eolipaa stated to have
bean foratoKi by i hal<M [ALTAi-rb::<

;
Tualik]; ud alao that of tba

captora of Sardia and fall of the Lydiau kingdom (r.o. That ud
another woirk, entitled ' Cbronologie d'H(!rcKlota,' which he ^ ibliabed

tbe following year, involved Tolosy ia a oostroveny witb Lorcher,
whom habadattaifcadwithBBMh aaywHib faaaDhidpirta^to part
by tba eomnlsta ahaofa of ofUtm aa to nll^M «UA lanbar,
fonnadir aacMdad "> infldel aa biaMolf, had avowed to tbe asoood
editiea «( hb 'Harodotas,' pobliahed a few yeaia befiN«L Volaey
however aappnaaed most of tbe personalities originally contained to
theaa two worka whsn ha reprinted tbau in 2 vols. 8vo, in 1814, along
with u sssmination of ths utiquitioa of Persia. India, ud Bubylon,
uudor tbe title of ' Bechercbea Nouvallea ear I'lliatoiio .VnciLtitii-.'

In 1810 Volney married bis cousin, formerly .\[a.lcnjoiflella de
Ctiv^selxeuf, betWL^jn wl^>m ai:d himself thero hail oiistcd an early

attoebmant) but wbo had married while bar lover was abroad, and

hoBM^SMlta^da^aBMh^^ Sai
hii nlaB flmt America, to a fasUotiabla niaaiiiia, with a lorga

gatdaa, whiih ha bought in the Rae de Yaaglmd. TabMywaa oaa
of the aenateca who voted in favour ef tha deorae poaaed tbe Sod of
April 1814, for the depoeition of Bonaparte | and oo tbe 4th of June
fnllowing ha was elevated to the peerage by LouLa XVllI. It may be
C'ontiflVdd from all thi^, that Ida early political ardour had rh"u\ rotk-

aideiuhlj abated. But iie ahowud that K<[nL< of hia old opiniotis w<-ra

ntill the same aa ever by a pamphlet entitled ' Histoire de tlamuol,

luveotaur du Sacra des Koii,' which bs published in 1819, when pre-

paratiooa were maUaf te thaawaaattoa of Leoia at Bhaaaa, aad ia

wbioh ha treated tbe afaataalar af flaauael aad of tha Hebrew Scrip*

tarn to giMtal with aqiaalftaadoBi. It la aaid tbal Leois buiis«(f,

aha to anaato aaad tojntaa a vary easy UberaHeia, both in reiiguaa

taytlilk^mdt&toirfiyiillhaakalilllanllih. TolMo*a
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lut publication tppeiired tho com* ycir, » tnct which h* il*ilicat«d to

thp .\i;ntio Society, aDtitlod 'L'AlpbiWt KurojK'Hn opplii^mS >ux

Laaeum Aniatiqaeo.' He aUo rwul to the AcMiatDT, in 1S19, « ' PU-
00(in car I'^tnle PhilonopUqw dM LufMa ;* tad ttMOoUMtiaa tt
'CBunw Compl6t«,' publiaM is 9 wb. I8S9-I8SCt mrtiln two
bum to M. to Gtalto |t-'--*li 'Sur rAutiquitd do I'Alphabet

TMbMw,* datadllw fa ttl* yttr. n« Uat work h« prepared for the

preiis wu an octoTO volllin*, «lrt!tl«d, 'L'Hdbreu simpUfie,' which
appear it imm«dUt«ly aftwr h\» df«tli. All hU ackcowled^d mitings
harp xi.jjr been tnentlnned except a f«per entitled ' Vuca NouvcUes sur

rK:i!--ji,_"^f-mr-iit i\t-i Lnnfuei Orienialei,' asi'l Jinntij r cntitl. d ' Etat

Phy-i iu" 1" 1:1 Cursi*,' buth prial«d in the oi^hth volume of bis col-

lectod wor'<" IVi*. he was aUo a cuiihi [•rable coatribatot

motuly to tbo ' Moniteur' and the ' Kevuc Kacjclop<SdiqiM.'

Ytiatj 4tod ou the 25th of AprU 1820. Tha abcn* fHte«* tiiMs
htiiatodtnm an exoaUeDt thoash aomewhat partial wwmnlr of him,

la tka 'BfanivU* UDiniMlk' to IL J>anw«^
OLntfO^OIOVA'NMI. ft dWintnUiwl Itdba M^jiwar, nw

tam ife Bnmio in 1733. H« was fint employed in tapcatry em-
-tnUacXi aa art which he laarat from his mother ; bat be at the same
time occasiooiilly occupied l)im>e!f with eagraving, which he acquired

without inB;r.;ction, and he ii\;lj;i«hi d eouio prints under the aa«umed
oamo of Hcaard. Tbo (uccciii uf tbcao pnutti wai •uflicieot to indoee

him to adopt engraving a« a proffHion, and be ac 'in1:i^;ly fixed bim-

(elf in Vanioo, wherv ho became the pupil of the celebrated i^artolozzL

T<4pat« angraTed many good print* after sereral Veoatiaa mastacih

but hia baat works wera engtavwi after RaOaell* and other nuaten at

Rome, where be finally settled. He WM enployod na to principal

sngraver by a aooiaty of dilettanti wUob nndertook to le-engraTe all

the works of RaflhcUe in tha Vadean. Votpato engimTed on a large

Kale seven of the great worka of Ha&ella in the so-called (tansa ; on
eighth, 'The Meas of Botsena,' was engraved by h'a |>u;>il and auu in-

law Raphael Morghan. The prists tvere pnbllthcd coloun' ) ^kis .vc II aa

plain, and are a voiy Taluable set of eaenivings. IIo ].un]i»brd io

lama stylo tha Fameaa QalLTj of ADniUitl Ciirr^Ciji : aiid tniiuy utLur

celebrated wotlca of the great ItaLaa uastcr«. Uo publubod also

naay ooloondkodmpe etchinga of Roman riews, ftc, in paitaanhip
with P. dn Crm. Aaother of his neat irorka ia a aet of footteen

'Viamof thsgaUarfse of tha Hoseo Clsmsntiaot with all iu works of

•H. Re eagiaTed ilw two propheta aad two libyfa fkwn tbow of

Michel ATigcIo in the Sittioe Chapel. Hia prints are remarkably
niimercius conaidering their aeale and tha etyle in which they are eie-

cutod Huber, who wrote before the <1»ath of Volpato, eoameratea,
ai his principal works, 168 engranii;,^!. lie and bis aon-in-law Morgben
vrere the brst enirravers in Italy at the end of tha ISth century.
Volp^ito dn.d at Ramo August 21, 1802.

VULl'i, KilAti ANTOKIO, bom at Padaa in ISSS, atndied in hti

oatiTo town, and became a good Latin and Ore«k sehotar. In 1717 be
and bis brother Qaetano Volpi estabUabed a printing-press in their

for the purpoM of biiH|id( Mit oomet editiaDa of elaasio

ad thsy eogagtd fiir mir iMlalaat the nrinler Qinseppe
Thll WMe Irtiown by the noma of yoIpt-ComiDiaoa, pro-

amg OHMn % nloable edition of Oatullua with oopioua notes.

Tko edition was maeh eommooded by scboUn, and the city of Verona
tnekftgotd medal, which was presented to Yd pi : the title i>, 'Caius

CatttlttB Veroneiin* et in fum Jo. Antmiii Volpii nnrxu Commentarius,'
4to, fadna, 17;i'7. V'ol|): uitcrwiinU rdite-J TiLkJIiis and Propertiu*.

He tnnaiatad from tbo Ureek into Italian the dialogue of ^chariaa
ikollitlaita ; he wtoto a di»quisition on the satire of the Komaru:
*LUmt 4*Mtym hUium natuia at latimMk item paraphrasis perpetua

SSuad the poamefSEiiDMM^frtttt^
pnbliahed a new editioo of Dante; and he wrote three books of Latin
poemi, to which be added thoea of hi* ancestor and nameeake Oian
Antonio Volpi, the elder, who was bishop of Como and was one of tha
Fathers of the Council of '1 r«:!t- Viil[ii nai fir many years profe*aor
of philosophy and of rhetoric io tbti Uiiiveraity of Pttdaa. In hia old
SRo 1j" ijoia-jici blind, and be dird in 1768. Hia brother Oaetano
Volpi edited Sallust io 1722, and bo was an active astiBtant to bis

brother at the preaa. Be wroto an account of their joi'.,t Isboin-f ; 'La
Libteria dei Volpi e la Stamperia Comioiana.' Oiuseppo Couiino having

faa 176^ hia mm A^jnio OobIm MMlBaed to cany «b th»
Anothap hmlktr of Toliiii. MBnad CKoseppe, undeitoek the

eontlnoation of Cardinal Corradina'i great work, ' Vetos Latium pro-
tumoi,' which hn cnmpletod.
VOLTA, AI.KSSANDRO, was bom at Como in 1745, of a noble

family, aod nu oducatod in that city. In 1774 he was appointed
professor of natural philoaophy in the Univeiai^ of fwnt, lod while
ha heU lhi*«hri^baiiMd*m Mwmtai «U* tanlnmtaliMd
hia

It appears that In hh yooth he bad a ta«t« for L ttern, and among
hie effiasioaa is a poem, in Italian, eta iiauaaure'a journey to Mont
ttuM: haitlnaaapaMdOMtai Utin, whiah tiHte af lh« wincipal
pmnomBa of ANnlqr< TUi taala did nflthMM«ar«nrtu»», and
the brat of bis mind wai afltnnida decidedly in CaToor of the aeieiiMa
aonaectad with elcctriottr.

In mr Vdto Madew namOou into

kfUtowef thaRofal

b« observed antl drew up a dascriptioD of the ilame which appears to
Imus from tlie ground about 40 milea from Florence^ on the road to
Uologna. In 17S2 he travelled through Gennaoy and Holland, and
Bttdan*idtto^land. where he became kmwn to 8ir Joaaph Bnlga
aad tha nioak dMnguiihed philoiophers of the eeoatry. Ha iwtacnod
til rough France, and he is Asid to have then introduced into Lombard^
the culture of the potxto, which he had ofaeerrod in Savoy.
Whan Bonaparte first entered Italy, in 171)6, Volta was one of the

penoos appointed by hia fellow-dtixcns to solicit the protection of
that general, who afterwards took every opportunity of conferring

honours upon bim. He caonod him to be named a deputy from tbo
University of Pnvia to a i-nnEjro«s which was held at Lyon for tbo
jiurpoKo of eU'ctiui; i\ [ 11 - di ut uf thi- Itii im republic; atid in j^Ul

be invited biax to i'aru, in order that ho Uiight repeat befoio the mem-
bers flf the lastttnte hie auirimaMa with the pOt
inTaatad. Oa thla aiwailan VBaX laatnad body pr
gold medal, and eleeted bim oas of ita foreiA i

also make bim a member of the Legion of uiMi
him the onler of the Iron Crown, wtth tha thka of '<

of the kingdom of luly. He had baoD elanUd a
S-sfirty of London in ivrn

In l-iOi Volta wa--, ill Id '.w-d ici-ii':) prDfr-^yjoreLip
;
uuJ, giving

up bu studies, be sjn ii". tii« riMit of bia life at bis native town, '"oriio.

lU'te he was sli/.i'I with a fever, which, after an lllnsfe of only i;\r>

daya, terminated fatally on tbe 5th of March 11427. He married in

1794, and bf hia wife he hod three ohUdrsa, whoee education be bim-
self saperfaitendad. Uia life waa one of uaUbrm fietj, and b« died
sinaanl* laM—tad if amy Maad a( HieBa% padiialicir by Ua
fellow^itiiaH, wha airaak a nadal aad vaotM a iuwiaawut to hia
memory.

In proof of the iacUDatioo of Volta in favour of tbe pbyneal
sciences, it may be observed, that when he waa only eighteen years of
af;c he corresponded with tho Abbi5 Nvlkt or. the subject of electrioal

jihcii m. na, nnd th>\t fix ycru-i .ifttrwards i l7t'?0 he addressed to
li. ci .iria 11 disj<.'rtntioii lu Latin, cBtitli>d ' Ih- \i A'.triii:tiv i iguin

ElcctricL' In 1776, wbiie punuing some experiments on tbo uun-

conducting property of wood when impregnated with oil, he was led

to tho cooatnietioa of hia ' aleetropboroi^' an iastnuaent coneiatbig of
two ciroalar pbtaaaf aulal hafteg haaweaa than aao at mia: tha
upper piatomaftmiibtd wtth aa iiolatiBg handle af gfam^ by wUoh
it waa to ba raiaed from the plate of resin ; and tbe latter being

exeited hy Metioa, Uie whole constituted a kind of electrical machine.

An account of it was sriven in Ki)«ier'« Journal de Physique' for 1770^
and Ur. logenhoux afterwards explained ita priuciplca on the PranUte
theory of poaitive and ue 'a'ive electHo/.y. i,' I'hiL Traiia,' 177S.)

The eff irti i f Volta to improve the elcctrophorua led him in 1732
to the discovery of tbe inatrumeut which be deaigDated an electrical

condenaer. This is rather a vuriation of the former instrument, a
plate of marble or varnished wood being snbstitDted for the reain

batwan tha amdaalRib A win tofaig brought to tha apper ooa-
duelar ftwa Oa ol^eM fa wUdh a ftiot degree of elaetflony exists,

after a tune tha conductor, on being lifted up by the slass handle, ia

found to hare reoeivod from the object a oonsideratde quantity of eleo-

tricity. An accoont of tbii instruuient was given by Volta himsrlf, ia
the 'Philosophical Transaction^ ' for the same year (vol. llxiL); aad
it ia there atated that ho bad succetided in iwcertaininii by it tbe exlat-

SDce uf negative electncity in t i" vapcur oi uui r, in th.- fn.ul;- of

burning coals, and in the gna pr<:Hliii.>.~il i>y a aolution of iron in weak
sulphurio acid. With tlibi in^tr^lInont Volta employed an ele«trouiet«r

eonaisting of two pieeea of straw luspended in a glasa jar, from tbe
stopper; toaaa dimicad freia «aeh olhar aa hitoiiiBf aa elaetriflad

body iaooBtaalwIlhabanoraaldaaaaaaMdwflhtbaitepper; aad
by means of a graduated seals, tha iataHity of tbe eleetridty wea
measured.

In 1777 Volta invented tbe elegant appantos which is called tbe
hydrogen Ump ; it is oonstitutrd by a stream of hydrog»n gas, which
is made to issue through a smalt aperture by means of the pr««>ure of
a column of water, and the gaa is fired by tbe np.^rk Iron ui elncrra*

phoms placed below it. About tbe same time ho discovered a prooesa
f 'r determining tbe propoilioiii betwofn the two gaars, naygrn and
aaote, which oonstituto commoD atmospherical air ; tbia is accom-
pihhad hy httwdBuiiin a given quantity of hydrogen gas into a glaai

tabe with a eertaiu quantity of atmoapharioal air, and firing it by tha
electrical spark : the quantity of oaigaa wia iadieatad tif tha dial*
notion of tbe volume. He also iavantad fha inlnnMak itfalth haa
been called the rieotrieal pIstoL

But tbe discovery by whioh the name of Volta is cbiefiy distinguished

is that of tbe devrlopment of electricity in meUlUe bodiesi A series

of experimeots m hcionsly deviaed an. I Hla.fu ly rijii.]iirt<-d led bim to
the knowledge of thti principle, the &ppUcatiou!t of which have since

produced such important couiequencea.

Oalvani had given the name of animal electricity to the power
whioh eansed afaataaaaaa eoevnlaiona ia tha Unbe of Amge when th*
divided narvai sNca aoaaeeted by a netallio wire [OALTAin] ; baft

Voito elaw iiag thai Uia afiaeta wan Car greater when tbe connecting
B nnnsisted of two dilbnat Undaof metal, iaferred from thenoa
iaj|irt>i^|Jh|Bf

y^H^'^^'^^^^^I^J^^,F"*^
aad aot to th*
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developed a imall quintity of th« rVrfrisal fl«id, which, bi'ici; trani-

Biilt«-;i through the orp .lb of t'- o fri^ij. i r..Mlin i :1 Ihf cmivaUiTf! movc-

Ii3cat& Theie diacoToriea YoltA C(>ttitiiaitiMt«cl to the Itujal Soaiaty

of London in two Isttara addntoed to Hr. OtbUo, whiob mm pal^
]iab«d in Um 'Philowiphlnl TnoMoUou' for 1798; and 1b ttM

HnUinriiw jme had tha boaonr «r reotMag tha Copley m«d>l, la

foM,«QMiniairaidadtolilmby «M aoaaty. la the fint Utter it

b stated that wbm diflSnant metal* are plaeed naar eaeh other, with a

atlioe liquid b«t<reaD them, there ia produced a diaturbance of elec-

trical equilibrium, one metal pTing a portion of ita natural «leclriet!y

to the otli'T, BO that the latter bocomea pofilively aii<i tli« former

DegatlTely electri'til ; the u«e of the liquid bmnp to tra'i»f«r tho fl«o-

tricity from one luct.ii tj the otLi>L'r. Hul iq IL'' bix -iid li^tt^r \''jl'a

•tatea that he ooneidera all conductor* of rlectricity to be dividad into

two cUuee, one dry and the other moiat; and ha aaiuaaa that

alectrieitj ia azeitad wbao two ooodoatora of aitbtr ofm to «HMMk «tlh «M of tha «lhar «!•*: an idm i

I w«h that of tha aappoiad aoHaoaaf

[ experiment*, followed op during teven year*, led Volta at

lenf^th to the inTcution of what i> de«ig'iated an electric^ battery ; it

C'jusisted of a xenee of ca\m ilinpuiied i:i the circumference of a cirol«;

each cup contaiaed a (aline liciuid, in which were placed, on their

adicee, a plate of zinc and one of «il%'er; and tho upp-.r rili;n >
!' t::a

iWer plate in each cup wia ooonectod by a wire with that of the zinc

plate in the nest Thia apparatus, which was called a 'oorooa,' waa
aupcneded by ona formad on the aama principle with reipaat to tha

at watal yla>i^ wMah ia called tha Qalvaoie vt Voltaic

pOaL Talla'a oaaeernias tha devalo|nMBtal
alectrieity bgr tha pile w«a sent to the Royal Soeiatj la the year 1800

;

but, in enoaaquaooe of the war between Great Britain and Kranea, ona
portinn of the account could not be sent till aome months after tha

fir"t hail W«a neriret'.
;

lu 1 :a the interval the pil« waa coustrui t. i.

and tuany «z)ieniii«ntii wer« made with it iu thin coniiti y. ili

'

paper app«ared however in the ' l*hiloBophicAl Trft'i»ai:t;uii« : jr t';i tt

' (vol. sc.), in the form of two letters addros»cd to hiir Josephyear i

Baaki
It ia renwrliabta that Volta, during the remainder of hi* Ufa, eon-

Sr«£nal'Co^^H!d iwdoaaMtappaartohaaaaHidaaaiftNaof It

m an laatratDeat of chemical analyeia; aren tha deeompcaition of

wa>n hf h was first effected by Messrs. Nicholson and Carlisla He
alwsye maintained the opinion that an elcctrioal pror«iii« trM>i< pUc« iu

tha pile, and thnt a chemical action WM rapn ly iuci'lt<:itAl
;
whild L;:n

Knnli«h <!xpf rim'n'i»li»t« in general cou»id»iri-<i li.a Uivar a« <>v,f uii«l

t() 11.^ rri'iui tion the effect's and to ari*o fnim thn oxnUtion of t;.e

metait by thu naiioe liquiil : they found that the pile does not act

when pura water is interposed betweeu the platea, and that ita action

oeasea wl^ tba appatatu* doea not oootioua to reoeiva a "i^Wy

Ml
ithaHtU
a, and paiilv to

oxygen. TkakikHt
ara partly elaatifaal ana Maniin uiagni

tha ntaMTda*am fafccred mnaeolar eontnotioaa and tba deviations

oTiMgnaliaadlaaadlaa: and to tlie latter tha daeompoaitioaa of material

aabataoore. It may be obsarred here, that Volta aapposed the heart

and the uth<>r inTuluotary muacles to b<> iui:apable of being; excited by
galvanic aoUon— an opinion which has been found to be erroneous.

By the faculty of skilfully oombining exptriments, and a profMiiml

aagacitj in parcaiving tha eonaequanoas which might bo deduced from
thom, Volta «na anahlad to make manj important diaooTetiea ; but it

i* aemarkabla lhait haoAm hald unfiMndad opiniona of the eaossa of
aad h» doMBa*ainaar «• hOM oMoad aqjoC hla

ym to arriva at mMumttM praJiIm la tia rtmOm.
I be rrrooeooaly aaeribad tha propartlee of his elaetrophorus and
^nser to the effeota of an electrical atmoepbere which he suppoaod

to exi^t, ikbout the aurfaoes of bodies; and he deceived him-elf iti con-

ejderiDt; hH •Ipctr-J iieter to bo oapabie of uieaiuriuK with acc-.ir.H: y tdo

intensity of f IfoTntity in bodies; whon, for thi» par[io?«. It wiu) iu

rc^ilily f vr in'cnor '.o the toraion bolaijco o: C./uIoluIj. |j:y a series of

f xperiineote ho auocevded in disoovoriog the laducuco of conductors
OO tba praaemtienaad transmission of electncity ; bat it waa raaerved

for tha liaainaottoBad philosopher to detenuine by exparimaut and
hjMiathBmatinilaiialjiiliihaaiartilaimnf iliii i1iiiil|niliin iif alaiitiiiiim

ftimi budiaa in aootaat wftb air, ila danaity in aphaiaa tt diftmt
niagnitadas, and alao at different parta of an imparfaotly inanlatiiig

body, and tha influeoeo of |>o:Dts io facilitating ite traoemiaaioa. An
inatlrntiuii to accuracy of iiivmtigaiton i-i oori<id<!rMl lu the cauae that
V'<iltu lust, iho opporivini^j ci* diecoverinii; tht* tniH L:iiMnd of the de-

.pirjoDt of electricity in the ampotatton of watar, which la the
rtant diwiBitiiin III «h» alaHtWl phuawa cf thelEoi't iiiifjortant

atmosphere.
A ooUacttaa 0t tba worfca of Volta, dmiicatsd to Ferdinand IIT.,

giao<t-<lnka flfTtMoanj, was published, in ISld, at floronee, under the
«ftl«. *CaUMiaM daUa Opers; Aoi. in fi voki aan.
VOVTAIHM, FKAN^OIS-XARIB AltOOBT VB, mm ham M

ChAtanay, near Sccaux, on the ZOth of Febraary 1094. His baptism
was deferrad to the 22nd of November in tha tame year, on account

ol hia faahia haalth. Hia Cub* ftaagoia Araoat waa TMMciar da la

to a noble family of Poilou. Voltaire wsm the youiiper of two sons.
He WM educated at the cu, of Lojifl le iJrinnl, r :.-n uoder the
direction of tha Jesuits, ilia characUr must have airtady developed
litHl^if thaalacyli tnaa that father Lejay, ona of hie instruotora,
praoBlad thalhafPSttId ha tha Oarypbvua of deiam is Franco. On
leaving ooUega ha waa intradvaad fay hia godfather, the Abb4 Ch<traa-
neuf, to Minoa da rBneloi^ who waa much pleased with hia llTalj
manneia, and beqocatbed him a legacy of two thousand franca for the
purchase of books. Tha abM also introduced him to that brilliant

Booiety in Pari*. con»i«tii.g of the Duo d« Sully, the prince of Couti, tha
grand-prior of V. i, ; mi-, tin- »bb<S do tjhaulieu am) others, whose ooo-
versation contrun-ii thv Mi:]ih io llitiwj 1oo<m.' principles which he had
already iLubib. ;. L.ii ;iu wi« not enlirelj co^-roeafd by the pleaiurt'i

of i'arit ; he had already sketched hia tragedy of * CEdipc,* and in 1718
ha waa an nasaoaaanful eandidata for a poetiaal prim which waa
awarded bj tha Fkvneh Aeadamr. Id order to detach liim from tha
aocia^ of Paria, his father sent V oltain^ la Itn, with th* ammoia da
Cliitaatroeaf, who was ambasaador ia Hollaad. Baca ha fallU lova
with a daughter of Madame Doooyer, an intriguing woman, who had
left FYaaoe for Holland to cacape from her husteod, and bad embraced
the Proteatant rn'.t^nu. It ia not clearly Rt.at«d why the mother dis-
approved of tbb ii.ututtl utTrtiiiKi ol' liiT iUught*r and Voltaire, bat
she complaln&i tn tm .iujI; Liv mior, and iirintrd the oorrespundence of
tho two lovera. Wdtnir.' wili tent bttok to Kraoce, and with difficulty

reconciled to his faUier, who oomplained of tho libertinism of bu
yoaagarMa aa laneh aa of tha Jansanist opinions of tba alder.

Yonaico waa oow plaead with a praooraor, but tha pracuae of tha
law waa intolarabla to a man of hia taataa aod iBmpaiainli aod ha
soon loft it A friaod of tha {Molly, IL da OaoaMitia, aWabod Ifc
ftrtber'a oonacnt to take Voltaire with him to Soint-Anga. Here he mat
with the father of M. de Caamartio, who had tteen familiar with tba
ootirt of Henri IV. and the dietiugu.ahed i<er<oDa of that king's rnga.
\'>iltnire waa delighted with his aiiccdut' a and coovrr^uttiua, out of
w hich grpw thvideaof tho ' ni'nri<t;c.' Il<' n luru.i.i tu I'.^ri-. wit.i his
project of ail <>pic poein, au<) [.:« ui iL nU'i' yjto chti liit tilleL

lyouia XIV. had jntt died, aud hu mccuory wita atUcked by uuuiuruoa
satirioal veraea. Voltaire, who waa than twenty-two years of age, was
well enough known to ha auapaotad aa tha author of aome of Iheaa
varsaa^ and wjthoot further andaoaa ha waa Impijaaoad. Ia hia «»•
finomant ha akatahad Ua poaat of Aa 'Baoriada,' ondar tha tiUa
of * La Ligue,' and completed hia tngrdy of * CEdipe.' He waa soon
released by the Itegant Duke of Organs, who was satiaBed of his
innocence. It ia aai l that about this time he took the name of
\ oltnirc. I ho tragedy of ' (Kdipe ' waa played in 1718, and waa eno-
c<""Aiul. but the author waa tiret coinpelied by the juilgmcnt of the
ftctcra to iQ;*rt s fnpiJ love €pi*ciiie in the ' Uv.ijpr,' m ci>m-jUanoe

with the toate of the times. In thu, his earliest work that ia worthy
of hia rapntalfan, ToUaila oommenced that war against the pricathoo 1

whieh ha aaaiatilBBd lillh oaabating peraavaraooa to hia dyiug day.
The two fdllowin iwiw haoi ba«i onatad aa lha loanifMlalluu of
that hoatiu^ «a thamloiilin of NflgioD whkh baoMM hli nling
paiaion^-

" Xos pr»tres ne acnt p«« ce qu'on rain p«npls pense,
Xotrp crMiiht'' f^i". t'-u'. I'.Lr riirhcr,"

In 1721 Voltaire acooiDpaniod .Madame do RnptOmonde to Holland,
and on tiin \vay v;-ai'.<?il Jraa Llaf tiste Itouaseau, »!.o wiui then at Brua*
acLs. Voltaire took tho opinion of Rousaeau on iua pn«m of the
' Ligue,' and read to him the ' Epitre k Urania.' KoiiMnau re paid tho
oompUmeat bj reciting hia ' Oda to Poatari^,' which Voltaire told
himnooidaaavnaah iu adte* Tha atny mar aot ha trae^ but
it ! at laort ahaiaatariatio of TaMilN. Tliaynartad Utter anemisa;
and from that time Voltaire was tho obji<<;t of Bouawan'i implacable
hatred.

In 1724 the pky of 'Mariamno' appoarod, and shortly after tha
' Henriode,' under the title of ' La Ligiie,' but without the author's
cooaaut. The poem had ht-pii read by Voltaire to hia friends, in order
to havo the benefit cf tije.r ciiticiam, and an ;r.ipi rfi et i upy ( it had
been surreptiUoaaly obiauied by tho Abbd Dtat jntiuni',, :in l prinlsd
with somo additional verses. The author hovriiv<'r couid :u>t. ulit^in

permission to print it himael^ for thero wwe various pas^ea which
gavo offnaa ta tha prlailhaad. Thia ia tha atntaaoot la lho*Bi»
graphie UaifaiBallik* hot tt la arid ia HunaaBtalli pnflMa to tha
*Haarisde,' that the first edition of it waa printed at Lradon in 1723,
and that aa Voltaire could not see it through tba press, it ia full of
blunders and trampoaitioDS, aad olao '•tl^'niT
(la-unea). It ia not suggested tfaot tUi adMOB
thouf(h !t may h»7» been,

A pfTional adventure, the particuUrn of which are unimportant in
a genaiai aitet^h like thia, led to a quarrel with hia friend the Due de
Stilly, and ahortly after to a second viiit to thv BaitiUe, whrm
Voltaire was eon£nad aoma moatiHb On being reluoaed, be waa

itonoda atata of optotoa 'moia aoimaahl to Ua trnfttaa tavimJot.
Tba writhiga of Woolatoo, Tindal, Collins, and othaia of tha same
clasa. were then in vogue; freethinkiag opiniona wara gioaraUy
diOiaad: aod biiidaa thi%tha diMpaariaa of Jraatmnd tha philo-

oophrof Locfeahid^MB M k^olMta aaw% aBiada ia a^tk
2»»
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j'liicol tliis c.'^n.'.Ty »t that time in a hijbiT p-rititson with

nip'^:'- tht* roat of K^rjpo tban abe ij^ji
;,
rovi^ualy oc4Mpie<L

Voitaire ii*J tulierad lujualioe in Frkooe /ram the Arbitruy

«fpomri «DAb*had • fanlHltaf wiMk 1m m%r
inAilHiiiM 9I <h* dianb. b K^ltnd h* mw •
fliiMl Itbw^ mt Moorai, ud ia wfaleh tba priastbood fiti iNt tbe

foww <f mi—Hom. Hii nudaiM* in EogUod, mud tta wcliMj
whiab b« WW, axarBiMd a tUong influaoo* 00 him, but it w«a tlu

rcligioua nther tlian tii« politieal freedara of Englaad wbioh be
ftdmired. Hin notion of liberty wii the lih»rtf of wriunc; af;ainit

prieete kod religion. In KiigUnd he wrote bi< tre^edv uf 'J rutus,'

&i)d in ITM, accordiaR to Marmontde preface, n^peared tho hret

edition of the * Unuiada ' which the nutbor himulf mperintflnded.

It wu priotod at Loadmi, with a dedication m Kngliah, by tba aathor.

IL Vto

vark WM pnbllibed by lubMriptioD, and pvod««ed the author a con-

MmMt warn of money. In EsglMMl aliw ha aketofaad the ' Lettrei

F1>ll<MophiqaMk' odM itao tba 'UtUaa mw Iw Aii|M%' which
appearwlmw (taw lAar. BitmUwmIm SmlmA «w afaaml three

jean.
Voltaire returned to Parif, r:iiI for some time lived > a iirt lifo,

diridiog bi» time betworo litsmry libonr and commerciaJ ([wcula-

tioop, which turnrtl out prontaitle. Ha alio gained loitie luauay in a
lottery. In 1730 the oitlobratad aetroM Adnanne LeoouTraur died,

MkiUwaiaal rilw of HfBttnw mnnfiuMl tobiark«nwaha«ae
•B IriWi TolWn motowmi totm «b Ih* wodU in wUoh dha waa
hori'd, fall of indignant inTeotlfa, aod imaudlrtrly wtthdmr t«
KoDen, pretending that ha waa going to England in ordar to uniA a
third vinit t^i tho Uutill', whirh he apprehended. At Rooen ha
priatod liie ' History uf < i.arles XII. of .Sweden,' for which lie hud
OoUcctrd ront<!ri»U luring tiin rf»id<iirp! in KncliUid; «od aUn bt»

'Lrttrea Pliilomiphi ' TIjd puhln-.ii K.r: c.f tlu- Lcr.reA ntiaad a
fre»b atorm, tbs violrnce of oliiLbt^tDii Ut ha«e bren ^luite diapropor-

tiooata to the oocaaion : they are not the worka of Voltaire which even
hii eoamiaa ooutd moat oomplaia oC VoUairo got o«t of tba way in

ftfattdibowMMFOMWlMidllMMiiiMthdri^ tiMt tb* pwMltioo of
the Lcttrea waa owing to the treachery of a faindar, and Voltaire

obtained parmlaion to return to Paria. But the ' Epitre \ Urania,'

which had b(M-n Iomk in looiiuMript, waa now printed, and the aathcr
waa threatened with u i.-oh proHecution, which he avoided by dii-

io^nuouily diaaTowiDc; u, uid attributing (be work to the Abb« de
Chaulieu. who had b- eii liead for aome time, i .< c-LKpe .Jl lurther

trouble, Voltaire detormitied to retire for a time fiom t'uria. ilu own
oooraafol tpaeaiatioM^ and what ho had inherited from hie father and
hit brother, bad glvwi Um a handaotno fortanoL He had alto formad
• ooDDOolloD witt Hadaow dn Ghaatallat, tha wifo of the Marqoit du
GhaatalM^ a wwnaD. Ilioagh taoA «f ptaatwra^ poaataeiag aoquiremonta
whish are very unutual in her own aex, and not oommon in the ottter.

(CaaarELLZT, Maiuiuua no.] Her ttudiea were geometry and mata-
phytica, but the could relieb poetry and poUte literature. She retired

with Voltaire to Cirey, ou tba bordera ol ('ha:..p:i^ii'! aud Lomiiie,
where th.'y led a life of etudy and retirement, iaterrujjt«d and varied
i

J'
I > ii-ional cjunrrc). At C'lrey Voltaire wrote aever*! of hia

playa, 'AUire,' ' Uabomet,' 'Vitro\>*,' and othart; and he ooUaoted

Mlaiialate «b»* Staai aor ka Hcraia at rSaprit daa Natioat,' wUoii.
«Mi all fla MmIb, ia mm oT Ua batl worka. Hat* alio ha Bsiahad
Ua ' Pueelle,* wUdi ha had ooounencad aoma tino befoca. Sawaral
fragmenu of it had boeo eironlated bafora he left Paria,

It wat in the year 1736, daring hia rwidmce at Cir<7, that a oorre-

spoodeooe oommeoood between Prince Frederick, the eon of Frederick
William, king of Pruiaia, and Voltatre; it betau by Frederick writing
to him to expreaa hi* admiration, and to aolicit the favour of Voltaire's

literary counaeL Voltaire'a reaidonce at Cirey waa not uniutrrrupti^ i

He vitited Paria, and alao on aevrrml oc'-Ki=iuiiB l-if-. rniiiL-e, out l.i.i

moTenMOta are boc eaaily tnoad. Voltaire waa at lirtua«U with
Mitwai OliMtilla^ ! UM, whaa Urttolifc TOhata 4iwi. and ha
aaaawaat^ad aa Ui iHliMn tnm Ua iuaanaav IVadariihta^thim.
Tha fint raeeting of tba new King of Pratak aod VoHaira tank phMa
at a imall obtteau n^ar CleTca, and it datoribad bj Voltaira in hia
atnuain? MiiiDoirTa, When Frederick wat prinoa-royal, he had written
a trwatlao entitled ' Auti-Macbiavel,' whioh ha tent to Voltairw, who
waa then at Bruateli, to correct and ^et it pnDt«d. Voltaire had
given it to a Dutch bookeellvr. b-,it un the a:cM«iou cif r redrrii-k,

aeeing what hie political acheoira were, and aiiticMpatmf, aii he ki^K,

the invaaion of Sileaia, be aa)igrtted to hia iD«jcv-.t v tb.'it liim wiu no:

i-Maobiaval' to appear, and he obtainedpreeiaaly tho time for tha ' Aati-U
the Ung'a ptimiaiitn to atm tba
^daitadDtliaad. BntAabaakaai ^} aad tha
Uair, wha dUL aot Uha parting with hia maeef, aod w«t at leatt not
aanytoaaaUt wotk printed, iireferr»d having it pubKtbad for notbiag
to paying anything in order to atop thepublieatioa. Thia ia Voltairt't
aoooont of the tnuuaction. 'While Voltaire waa in Holland the
Emperor Cbariee VI died, and Frederick began to make pre|>aratioDa
iur hi« cAmi.a.i>pii._ VultAiro vitited him at Beriis, but ou Kn- Jenck B

aettmg out for Sileaia, be ratoxMd ta Broaada. Mron iinutala ho

though he had at Arat obtained the permiaaiuo of the Cardinal da
Fleury to have it acted at Parit, the re(.ra««iitaiioa waa prevtutud by
tha iatiigaca of aowa aaajota, who raw or a^ted to tea ia it au irre-

IVauatrndaBO'. 'MahaaMt'waawitaatadakPariBtiUmi.
Ob tha daatb af OaHnal 4a Flaai7» in 17U, TaUaiia aapiiad to ari

hit plaoa la tha Aeaddoiia FVanfua Tha Kinf Loola XV., Ua
miatreta tba Duebeia of ChAtaaaronz, and tha pttblic were in hia
favour ; bat Itaurepaa, the aecratary of »taia, wat opposed to him, and
lucceaafully intrigued with fioyer, aft'-rHMrdi biahop of liiropolx, to
exclude Voltaire irom the AcidiSuiie- Bnycr reprcaented to tlie king
that it would bo a ai.audal '..r su b \\, |

rnUni; toa.u an Vollaiia ta
succeed a Mtdioal ; asd the king yirldcMl tu iii> reprewntaUunii.

At thit criaia Kranoe waa threatened both by Auatria aod EngU&d,
and it waa thought {>rudaut to aaoure the aUiaooa of the K^g of

Fnnini IhaPnadaBkhaliin and tha tiifmnilm uiit^am ao—altid
thadatin afaaadl^Taltaiiato bin. and. tha haMartoooMaaltba
objeet of the miasion, Voltaira made hia quarrel with Boyar a pretext

for leaving Franoe. Tba king approved of the eobamo, and \'oltaire^

who was well fumithed with money for hia joaraev, set out for UarUn
by way of Holland. He was well r«criv<xl by Vredexicic, who waa
then Lfingat Potadam thn k:::tl of lifn wbii-b lie rrmt-tr.;Rri nvcr aflar

hit BCOUMon to the tJir un, scd Viiltjire iliii deiii 'lr-l to

iuisiitably in hia M<!imoirea. Hia miiiMui:i waa to sound Frederick aj

to hia viewa, and ha auooaeded in drawing from bin a favourable

declaration. Voltaira nturoedto Paria, having exaeatad bit oommiiHon
better than —at difiaMMtiatib aa tha atatitoaad: jBthaJallawinc
apring Fsadadik Mda a saw toHty with Laalt^aadadvaMed iata
Bobamja vWh aM bvndrad thouaand men, while the Aimtrians wero
aogagad in Akaaa. But Voltaira waa left wicbcot hia rrwitr.i. Tho
mtatraea waa vexed that all Voltnira'a letters from Ber'.iu ba l g>a^•I'd

thruDgb the bands of Madame du CiiastcUet, inatead of her u» u . »he

reveogad heraelf by cmiKin^ the di>mk«*al of U. ABMlot,tba ministar

for foreign aSidr', tK iu whom VuliairR had reoaifadhitiBrinotiaDi%
and Voltaire'a ho{«a were thus iliaapjiuiuted.

The miatraas hentrlf was auun diamitsed ; and on her death, whiab
foUowad alKirtly after, it waa neoeaMwy for Louia to have a nav
iatrogiit% aad MadaiaaiaiUa fatataa^ aahaanatitiy known as Madaow
daPHMBpadoar.fiUadthaaaoanitplaea. YaMuiatnaalfaady acquainlad
with her, aod, aa ha aaya, waa in bercoafldanaaL Through bar iolertat

he waa made one of the forty mambora of tba Aoad^ia, in tiia plaoa

of Bouhier (1746): and bo was al«o appointed biatoriugra)iher of
Franoe, and received tho place of gentdboiiimeordinaire <Ie la chambrt
du roi. "I coocludrd" eays Voltaire^ *'that ta

'

lor'. uiiL'. it waji betirr Ui >uiy four woflda to HhaBiih
to write a hundred volumee."
During their reeidenoe at Cirey, Voltaire aod Madame du Cbaatalleit

oeaiaianallj trititad King Stauitliuia at liia litUa eourt of LonoviUe^
whtah VaUaba hM ahatahad in Ua oawd happy nu. Uadnaadn
ChMtollMdiadlathapalata nf Slawhna <A«guat, m»). a few dagra

after having baen brooght to bad. Voltaire returned to Paria, aad
reaumad hit litarary labuiua. King Frederick, who had not bc«n
ablo to indum bicn to visit Prutaia during the lifetime of Mailaiue du
Cbaatellet, now rrunwad hit invitation, and after tomt hcau&tiou
Voltaira went to him in 1760. Ha had apartmenu aitiKned to hioi

at I'otadani, a penaioo of 20,000 fraoot, a cbambcrlain's gulJ Ley, and
a croea of mant. Hia dutiea w<ire to oorrect bia mi^jeaty's wntinga,

which waa mhar an irkaome ooeupation ; and Voltaira oooM not
ataraya prevent aspraatiaoa aacaping bim which ware reported to tha
fcin^ and warn nr Ikaai aampiimantaty. To oocraot FMeriok'a
~ idthaat hagMaa at tham waa impoeiibla. TbahiatoijFtaach
of hia reaidanoa in PmaiU k briady akatohad in Vuliaira'e ' Udmoircik'
Voltaira at laat got away, '* with a proatiaa^" aa he aaya, " to return,
and the firm resolution never to see bim again :

' his resideoc-e in

l'r.:»-'H wnb thrco yrara. On hu return, an uilJ aJ'. ou'.ure befel him
xl I 'rAiikiort. lie waa arrested by a person liamtd b'reybsg, the reai-

cIl'j.i nf ti.M King of i'ruasui at Franklort, nho JtMusuded of him, in
his barbarous t' reuub, " I'oBorre dc po<»hie " of the king hi* master.

A fi»w eopias of thtt praaiana volnme of Fredariok't poaury bad baan
printed privataly and diiliibaltd by the king among bit favouritaa

:

Voltaka had baan haaaaiad with aM. Tha poetry had bean left

behind at Laipaig^ and Vakaira waa abligad to wait at FnakkcttOI
Iteamo, when it waa delivered nptotha raeident Fradaiiok, wall
knowing Voltaira'a cbaraoter, probably fimred that ha would maka
aome aa« of the book of poetry to hia prejudice, aa it contained many
satiricul rrl'.i'u'.ioDi on cruKuol hcada, and other persons. Even after

the »(.rrtfiulHr of thr lionk, V< luire and hia tiieoe Miidame Dfnij, wiio

hail joiiilmI b.iii il". J'^ .Liiiif'.'rt, were lirtjiiurd by Krej ta^ ud aome ujisr-

rabU pretaxta, and kept priaooer in aa hotel foe twelve days, lie

WM Mobad a( part flChk pmaMy, aad aaan^Uad to fiv tha aspanaaa
af hkdalaatiaa. At kat otdan aama fboaa Badia^ aad Voltaira and
hia niaea warn allowed to contlnno their jownaf to Mayeoca. It
waa not kmg after tbia advonttira of FraiikfM» wblla the memory
of tho treatment wbioh bo had reoalvad from tha King of Prutaia
waa frtab, that Voltaire vmito tbota 'IMmoirea' wUoh are dis-

graceful to himaelf, and alEx intamy on the name of Prederiok. It ia

said ti^at hi] kept the mauuacript by him, but ih&i twa copjds werq
made without hia knowlediaba atakmtnt which ia not cradibla. Upon

tttii«kitbi
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the mAcuaei-ipt ; but oq« of two ooptM, thiu nuTeptitiontlj

obUinad, <riu prioted aaioog bi* poctbumout work*.

Afur • Kbort tim* Voluir* OMd tuiDMlf U Colaukr te k Ibw

montbi (1724). wbila UwImm Diota «m fbita At tha pwrpOM of

Hwtauuog U baeould Mfaly Mliinitbmb A mmt tmttemw bcM
ktm Dutab boolurlkr, wbo had obuincd in aom* way, b«l it ia

ot Mid hoWi an unfinl'liad moDiMoript of tbs ' Euai tor 1m Mmut* el

rjtmritdMtfa'iirrn.' publtahed it under tb« title of ' Abr<ig< d'Uieloire

tTulnrMllBi per M. de Yoliaire.' Some perta which had b««n pur-

poeely aappneMd by th* Dutch pnbli'^her laadn thu work appear ao

att«ii OQ crowned heed» ^'i yn^-uit. Vuhairo gut the genuine

maouacript from Pari*, lUid jih'jwwl l y s comfiAri-ou of the two luaau-

1-1, tha: U:o piv^fA^f? Kail

abotti pubiiabiag bia wofka undar inmad
Hlhwihip nf aiijthias when it aaitad liia poi

tu aaigaiituTe ham Ua maaoacript ahould get

acripta, formally drawi

aappreaaad with a malignant design to iojare him. Tbi* ni ^ry i* in

many raap<>cU very improbable: VoltaiN aad mnat bad atiy ncrui ka
* nod P*—«*. or deujing the

I porpoae ; and it ia not eaay

gt/t abroad without bia eon-

, _j fbat the real maouaoript ahould have beao left at Paria, and

tfcll boahould be alile to reoover it The difBeuUy la hardly dimioiabed

If«a aanme that V'oluiro had poaaevicd two eopiM of tbo aaDlWClipt.

Ia fitct, tba mulle iu wlnoii thla luaauKiTipt fL'll, aa it to HU,iDtotae
banda of tbo I>tjt«h j.utili«h«r, ia left uncijilaiiiod.

At lcnk;tli wcaiifii v. .-.h h.« rainbliDg, uuacltlwl life, after speuiliug a

few vritrii iu the territory of Lauaannc and in that of (Jeoeia. he

louii':. t wi eaUM at Tourney and aaolbor at Faniay, both ia tha Flpya

d* oex, and be finally Mltlad at Femay. where he apant tha hat

tmnlT iMW of hto lilt iaMnmh tnovulUly M bi* chaiaeter woold

•UiOir. BorotauUtlbohouMbkidoBturdeD^koptAgoodtabl^ and

Ittd erowda of Ti<iton from all parte of Earopo. Hlapawion fur the

ll^ waa uoababad. He bad a amall theatre, is whUt be eomotimM
acte<.l bimael^ and occaaiooally procured the serricee of tbe fir>t

luiti^in of the day. Uu wo* al.io a benefactor to tbo i ci^bbunrliDod

A IiIlIb town grew up around biiii out c-f a miifrabie villAgi- ; now
ho^^e• were built at bia own CO»t ; and he ei.cci;.nif;e 1 and jirodijti.d a

liudy uf ikilfoi artiaiwa who beoama celebnitrd tbrougb ail Ku/ope.

He even rebuilt the church at bin own expeuae. But bia baaty pro-

ocedinga in tt<ia matter bruoglit him into dtf&oaltiaa. Ua had neglected

oertoin biiimmij foMH is llto dwoMfion of tbo oU obonio, and
otdand a larg* oroadoa aradllx, wblob atood in fhurt of tbo porab. to

bothiMm down. He even went so far as to prfsch a lomioa in tlie

ofanMb againat theft CompUint waa m>.de to tba biahop of tba

dloneM of thcae irregularities, and Voltiinr, in order to quiet matter*,

went through tite oeremony of taking the communioo in tbo diurch of

Femey; ao act of undoubted byprocriiiy, which howevor waa uot tbo

only one of wtucL he ».ia guilty. In tiio luilu'tuii; j.mr. ildi), the

biahop of Atmcvy hiul fujtiJijen all prit'tts to confc>^ biuj. give him
abeol^ty'ii], ur .il.uw him co luke th-j cooiLuanio:!. Uftoti tJ>iB Voltairo

took to bia bed, pretended be waa dyiitg, and oumpallod a Capuchin to

ilMiiihlii III liiiii III llii iTi I III '1 ItiMM THIhillii nbiiif" '
'

AtittoboBuMrooiiUfllaiM. ItewbdbfbiooimiotitttodflBtbe spot

If nitMj. Tbo philoeopbara of Paria, wboM aati-ioUgloaa opinioae

wtalk boyond tboia of Voltaire^ looked on biia with oostempt, and all

piotia ChriatiaDa were abocked by the bypociitioal impiaty of an old

man who waa now npwarda of Berecty yean of age.

During hia loo^^ reiidanoa at Feroay, Voltaire'a literary activity waa
uutir.Dg. Hia r.>ijcuur againat ptieata and the Ciiriatian religion waa

BOW grown inveterate; and in tba r«tir<>rDen'. of hi* old Bg« be poured

fMh an unoaaato^ torrent ridicuk', invective^ and ribaldry againat

all that balieTera m lOTelatiou bold moat aacred, and whiob thoae who
nfuM thair boUaf •mnlly tiH* wilb doaoa* roMMfc Bto works
appeared oadir wioaa HMaih bmI bo Mvar BOnipladtA dlMiow tbom

' it ooBtraniialt tboa(h each diMVowala moat havo been
A M nobody eon tmataka the anthonhip of anything

k Vokoire haa written. Tho poem of the ' Poeelle,' which he had
mseed about 1730, added to tlie number of liia anemiea. Ila

iodeceoey and the ridicule of aacred tbiagi abocked all aober people

;

but It waa the »atirivRl alluaiODe to UtIlM poiauii* that ra;iivd up the

moat artivfl enoiUy u^^ikiDitt t)io author. It ia probable cnau^h, aa he

aaya. that l.e never lut^^udwl tu [Tiut it iu ite uriginal form ; but it waa
well knowu tu hia (.loiiiis, who bad copie* of aouie caotoa, and parte of

It bad been recited in rarioui oompaaiea. About 1766 it appaorad in

fatat at Frankfort, though with the title of LouTaia, and VolUtn die-

Mowodit snwaltitbadbMDpnBtodfromaoopywbiebhadlMaB
lolaafkmB tba author or hia frianda ('AdwtiMomBtdM ddllotiM da
r^dition de Kebl '). a miafortuoe to whioh the worka of Voltaire eeam
to liaTe bean poculiarly ex) oaed ; it ta alao laid that it eontainad ToriM
wlucb Voltairp haJ uot written, and, what ia more prol«bIe, "other
versM vTLicli hn could not all-iw to ataad, beoauaa the circumatancea
to which ib<!-M_' vnr-c" alluded were clianKHd-" .Srvoral other eriitiooi

appeared withput Yultairta conaent; ol.j ir. Ijijndun iu 17i7, and
aaothar at 1 luu lu 17,^!^. It waa not tUl I'lUl that Voltaire pubUabed
an edition of the ' Puoelle,' whioh waa very diibrant fkom all the
«tha(% and poixed of mnab tliat waa offasalTe : it WM nprinted in
m<»?fth«MM lilllliljMlj Md Wliiiwbll iddM lMM IBdSlitotha

boat of eoecuiea, cldJ be had to defiiud himself againat their inoeaaant

attaaki. Uo poured upoa thorn iaTeotive and ridicule, without measure
and eritboot shaman He had gaoeroualy offered Houaanu an aaylum
ia hia houao, whUa bo ww pocaoooted for bia 'Mull».* Biimiimi
rcfuaod tbo oflar with bfe oaoal bmlality. and VollaiiiB npidd Urn
whb a tunaot of aboao. Hi* eoneapoadenoe duriag hie rraidrnoe at

FeRNjlbnna a Taluable part of bia worka. He contributed aome
literary article* to the ' Eucyclop^die,' which waa then publiahing at
I'aria under tho cin ctiuu ot Ij'Alembort and Dideroti Hia com-
«f ou icnco wi; li D Alumln rt nn the ' Encyclopddie ' ia «xcae<Uu^ly in-

t, r'jstHjf^; it BA^i^t^ UB in forLuiu;; aome idea of the stat*"! lA I'Vai.cii

at that time, in which a ao-callsd jibiloaopliic party, iucon*iili:ruljle

in numbere, waa oppoeed to a large majority of ignorant bi^ot-i aud
hypocritical libortiaaa. Tbara wm enough of aupacoiition aud in-

tolerance to exoiM tha mutmt.pt aad bmm tha MlfHtka af ail
reflecting men, aad 1m MlliaaMm tta dbanatf af TatafaaitdMiild
never be forgotten what tha itate of aodoty than waa. He had taa>-

come reconciled to hia old pupil Fradenek, and kept op a coRa>
apondanoe with bira, though be "forgot" to bum tba anfbrtuDate
' Mtfmuiree.' He al>o currm). .iid<^ with tbo emprraa Catherine IL of
RufKia, whoee lett«ni to Vultaire are some of tho moot agreeable in the
whi.d" coUfctiou.

But he had Other occn[jatloo* ia bi* retirement, wbuu >hMW u*
another and more j^lia-Mug aide of hia rhur.vct'.r. Uo beard tliat a
gruid-uiaoeof the dramatiat CeraaiUe waa in diatreaa. ^jha waa inviiod

to Forniy, whanaboioealvadagaad^aBditkaaid " onn a Chiiatiaa
adDoaliaa," though tba 'aiaot iBMnliig af tUa OKpraM^ou ouy ba
doubtful To render her in lome measure indapoadaat of
Voltaire undertook an edition of her auceator'* playa with aotM;
the profit* of the undertaking were giren to her for bar marriage
portion. The aSair of Calaa is well known. Tbia unfortunate Md
man, wbo wan a Caiviaut, waa convicted at Toulouaa (17t>3) of
:;.ui Jur-.i hia aori, aj:ii the aile^od u),.tivo WM to proTrnt him embnc-
iug the ItuQjMi i..'a[hijlic fajilj. The futher wu brT>kcn ou tbo wheel,

and tba faiuUy c.inje tu CjLtii .,i L m ic/iigc. \'(iltjiiro tcccired thriti

kindly. Ua made binueif aoi^uauiUxi wiiu the facta of this bombla
caaiL aad wm eonvinoad that Calaa waa inaooent. He reeoWed that
joatiM aboald ba dona to the aafoitaaata tMuiiy, and be navar roatad
tUl ba had aeoompliahad tlij& aa paiaonai OMrtiosi^ ua nm^ and
hi* pan were employed is a OBMa whlob wm woMby M Ua bMk
power*. If hill hiitrnil nf faiiatiiiiaiii iifi lltwl hiaaiMllwia. U iiiiial

be allowed that hia genaroua faeltnga alao WHa ilwwdaatlj proved.
Tba aentcnoe of tho r.\rli.iinent ot Toulouse waa annulled, and tho
Due da Cboiacol, w b

I
-.len in power, made amend* to the family

of CaUa, *o Iu M repantien could ba aude^ out «f tba pabUa
treaaurr. for tt*wm^ dflM to thtB bf tm igmuM luAvkliM
tribunal.

Voltaire wa* now eighty.four years of a^r. Hia niece, Madame
Denii^ who ana weary of her long reiireueot at t'emey, perauaded
hiMtaffattARto. fla andvad than as tbo lOth of l ebrnaiy 1778.
aadflMMatiaad «Mi tttaaatoam ^ aO ranks, except by the oonit
aad tha daigy. A anocaeaioD of viaitora crowded Ua anartmeat%
and bama kaft In aetata of constant eseitemenb i Tiittitit baian
rrbage oame on aad tbrcatoned his life, and he aought a rceoocUiatlM
with the eburch ; he eaid he did not wish hia body to be deprived of
Cbriatian burial. The Abbd Qauthier obtained from him a dsclara-
tion that he would die in tbo Soman CathoUo faitli, and tii^t h« uktd
pardon of Qod and the cburcb for bi* sina Hia diaorder abated, and
ho tnmaferreil bu Ihou^hte from the cburcb tu the theatre, where he
bad been a Cce<4ueut viaitor aioca lua amvai at i'aria. On the evening
af tbadifaaiibtabba wMpMaaatat a aittiagof tbaAaadtei% ha
attwdadiharfitbiapcaMalatbMof bhtngidy of 'IfMia.* BotwaM
the two pleoM bia ba*t wm plaaadan thaat^aad aowned by all the
aetora. Pros tho tbcatre ba WM aaaampanlad ta hi* betel by crowd*,
who ofaaerad him loudly, aod called out the titlee of hi* princi|ial
work*, amoog which the ' Puoelte ' wm not forgotten. Tuming to
them, he eaid, " Vou will atifi* me with roaea " He waa detained at
I'ariB loijger than be intended, chiefly ow^uf; to the ruaaa(;«m<-nt of hia
niece, who could not I ear t*i rrlum to the nolit jde of Kmiay ; bat
the deiiiy waa fatal. Vu,'-.i:r< » frfble frame was exh.«u«t«d by thi-i

round of exctti^ment; and Lie literary laboura, which he atil! cud-

tinned, and the immoderato um of ooAe, brought on a atrauK ury, to

whioh ba bad baaa aoUeot^ Raring that hia ainagth wm fiulmg', ttiebU Hinata bto aaphM^ haaoiht to hto tka awi at at.Matoaad

Hto

MHioatkl
AbMOMttov.' Th^datdb of hia

he eeecna to bavo bMO eochauatod, and only to have wished to (

quietly. The Ahb4 Oaatbier ligned a paper, in which ba declared
that lie waa eent for at the rcqueat of Voltaiire^ but found him too fer
gone to oonfeesed. He died on tbe SOth of May 1778. Tbo eurtf
of St. Sul^iioe officially refuaod to inter tbe body of Voltaire, but at
t:ie aame time be reaouDoed all bi* right* in tbe matter. Tbe body
waa takeo by night to tbe Abbey of ScelUiirea, which Mignot had m
oommeodam, wbeie it wiu burit.'d, oa tho [iruductton of thL< reoandn-
tioc of the euri of tit iliuipige, tite oeriiOoate of the Abb^ Qautliier,

i«d«twdMk« af *Mik. Oilhai^ ijiaiaM» aad BoaaB.- aada by
ValtrfM ataaat ilx waba biiMa hia daath, Tbo biabop of Troye*^
aaMpbdaBm^haiditthrtlkMatolaMI tohmVWalratolfaa
Abbey «f BotUMnibiMMlM«fd«r,datad thaladJrBMlTT^talha
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ur VOLTAIRB, FRANfOISMARIE. VOLTERRA, DAyiELE DT, Ml

prior, by wbiek ha forW* the Intennent Tha order cama too UUs
for tb« faneral vraa over ; bat the prior lo*t bi« pUee. Tlie UtUr of

tbe prior, in reply to tho liUhop, iit.it«« nil tin- rirciimiitaoCT* of the

fonerml, mi'l tlj-^ Ljru-iii is an .•.lin.-:. lif i nri»i.S-n'il l-hn liO'lj fillitUid to

Christian buriaL" Tbe booee of Voltaire remained uadietarbed till

tbe ReTolutiou.wkattktfmn iNmMbMkttFlHtoaadiitimd in

the Pantheon.

Th* works of Yoliilre are thus amngod in tbo ediUoD of Lequira,

Fuia, 70 voluGMO, 8ro, 1820, of which the but toIium eooaiata of »
mniM Mml 'Vi* do Vol(air% par le Marqula de Condorea^
Vmain^'te; to1.L; 'Tbtttra,* robi iL-is., conlaimng b!i tragodiea

•lid eoiDMiia; 'DiMOuni lur la TnuMia,' addremed to LorJ UoUok-

broke; tbe traDalatien of Shakeperes 'Julius Cxaar,' &c. ;
' Lu Hrn-

liade,' vul. x.. with the prefaces of tha KiuR of Pruaaia and Marmont«l;
'PuceUf, \ .1. XL ;

' I'oi'siefl,' \o\t. ziL xir., ccnuining bia od«a and hia

jnteceLaneoui pocma, which i\ro very inimerous; ' Ketaia sur los

Moeurs.' Tol". iT.-iTiit; "Siftole de Louis XI V." Tola. lix. ix. ; Sic-^lo

de Louis XV.' vol zii; ' Uiitoiro dc i.'har!es XII., toI. zxii; ' Uistoire

de Ruario,' vol. zxiiL ;
' Aooalpi de I'Kmpirp,' toI. zzir. ; ' Hiatoire du

FkrlamenV TOL xxf. ; ' Mdlaogea Biatoriquaa,' vols, zzvi., zxvii.

;

•FoHtiquM et I4l/Mimt,' TOk. mUL sds, tS which tbe Utur
« fall MOODBt «r tbt iflhlr oTCiIm; 'PbTslqu*,' vol.

contaiiM bin phyi<iei] writings, whldt were conpoaed
I intimacy with Mnilamo <)u Chnacrilct. Among theee ia bia

'Eldmene de la PhiliJso[bie lie Newton,' dovlirate'l to Madame du
Chaatellet. At tlie time wlien thia work tras written alwoet all the
Freneli philosophers were C'arteetaoa ; Uaupertuii luid Cliunnit, both
of whom wrre then very voting, were ezccptioo* ;

' Ptiilosopliie," toIji.

nzL-zxziv., coQtaining bia metaphyaical writings; 'La Bible ex pit-

qn^' ka. Hia attacks on Cbriatianity are not ezpreased with decency,

•nd Im ia guilty of gtoes pervtniou of faeta. Ilia jadgmeot of tbe"1 wtiliBfi of MhMi ! MitlHr oaot aer pmoiiiML U*
•nafMitivUeh be mt aot ToHriMb tbowh • deiit,

a great, hriiTor of BtbeiMn : and in reading all bia pbiloao-

phtal and nii'.i r 'ligioua worka, it ia necessary to txar thia in misd.
It ia a great mLautke to i-unfunnd liim with the professed atbeiata of

bis day, whom be hatcfl, or u*. 1' ;iKt affoct«>l to bate, and who viewrd
bia deism with oontrtupt ' iJiAlngiiee,' voL zxxv. ; ' Dictionnaire Phi-
losopblque,' vola. xxxvi. xlii., a work which ahowa hi« cxtenaivo and
di^curtive rradini;, bia fertility of invention, and lii> inveterato pre-

judicea; 'Itomani>,' xliii xliv., which are among bia most amusing
works, though in many reapocta far from beiog anezoepUoaabU;

' roL slv., o«atilDk(aMH «tfcfr lhlD|% 'LnQomiUom
nrlMlltoMlet,' in MlH^tb* AM «l whlik »nmti iaVtW, and
aft«r tbe easay of Home. Tbare it nothing ia din objaoUona of
Voltaire, wbieh are in eubalance tlutt Ood gtmna fay nnehai^eable
laws, ond that wa cannot auppoae that he peniiits any deviations from
tlirm. ' Mclii::f;es Lillet airea,* vole. xlvL, ilvii

;

' Cumnientairei sur
Comeille,' vols, xlfiil, xbz. ; *CorreepoDdaoc« avpc io Roi Hn F'r-!i>?<'.'

vola. l.-lii. ; the first letter ia from the Prince- Rxij-al, dat«d I'.r rlin, tli

Auguat 1786; the last in thia collection ia from Voltiure, d^tto^i Vnrit,

lat of April 1778, aboat two months before bis death. ' Correepon-
danee avee rimperatrlca d» Bnssie Catherine IL,' voL liii. ; ' Corre-
epondaooe nvM lyAlambMti,' trolii liv.lv.: thaw fhnw THiiiig** are
perhaps the amt MBoaing part at hSm MrrMpendaMa. 'Comspon-
daa«* O^odral*,* vola. IvL-lxiz. ; oontaining letters to and from a great
Bumbar of persona of rank and literary distinction.

To eetimnle the character of Volt*ire correctly, and hia influence on
tbe age in which he li7ed, wonid furnish materiala for a largo volume,
Ue baa been the aubject of alcnofit nnqiialifird paoegyrio and of

noqoalified abuse, but bo de<< rvm ne^the:. K tucatioo, tempemtnent,
and circamatanees placed him in opposition to estabUabed inatitiitiona;

hia laboura were diiwHd ts totmy. not to reform or rebuild. No
man eaw more clearly tbt vMmn wm aheuid parts of exiatiiic insU-
ttttiona; bQtb*oo«)dBotap|MwefetotlMnliMof that wbieh bad ban
tested by nparienoa. He had no voMntfoB for antiquity. ' Hk babit
of viewing the ridiculous aide of thing* became so strong aa to close

bis eyea to palpable truths. He was tbe great Corypbicua of deism,
and ho fulfilled tbu prophecy of hia preeejitor, Tt in not trtie, aa it has
been )>oi:ieti:iies said, (hat hn Ijpit '.v.ik vilely to root out snper-
etitiori eind to antiihi! it ' the rnwrrof tbe chvirch. His paiirgyritt
C'uuiUiri ' t il:«';r.c'ly Bt.it." thnt hia avowed object was to destroy
Christianity, aud liia sceptical writings render such avowal unocces-

Hf : thia is their manifest drsign. He bad no deep cvnvietiooa.

MCipttwaUnwtobasuoh hitbalkf tbataman oould not perpetnU
ttMfltimtbKt CUaaWW ebM|((d iriOt, andnvaffa* indeihiil* notion
tbat bomaa nature waa batter Iban priaata and bigota anpposad it to
b«. H« bad not tbe simplicity nnd sincerity of chwactar that belong
to truly great mind*, and h<.' wnit apjiareotly incapable of iWeitdship
or of strong attachment, though soRio inatiwccs are alleged in which
he retained bis (ririj'i^hips to the close i

'. lim I 'e. His moral character
partook of the vie .» of tho ago to which he helotiged ; hii intellectoal
was aboTe it. Ti;ti fjvuUa of hia character pervade hi* writings. As a
poet, be fails to movo the pasaiona strongly, nor doe* he touch the
yaaajMtarty ampotbiia af anr nature. His draotatio writings are
wnanM aa onna^ if waoMiaiira them by our standard of oaeellence.
HaM jMiaaaMaBanb vd ba albivad UnaoaMMttkbMha

Maf tba

of Shakspere'a great dramatic art appeared to th« poet of tbe a<;e of

Liouia XV. merely tbe traits of a barbsno .igo. Vet hia dramali'- con-

cep'ion is oft<n ju«t and vinoroi"
;
many of his scenes have great

triistio nieiit, and he abo in-!* in lofty truths an ! generous »rtitimeOts.

liut .'lO alTejtati' .f philoaophy ia tbe fnult of all bis writings; be

would ali»tty< bo inculcating what he considered to bo great truths,

and thus wo have Voltaire always Itafore oi. It is an aaaealial oi

dnmatia aiti that the aotbar ahall aarar appar; b«t ia ailhia writfaia
Voltaire i* always apparstit>

Tbe ' Henriade ' of Voltaire is still tlie only Flraadi enlo. Tbe enb-

jact ia the aiege of Paris, which was oomineneed by Henri III. and

Henri of Navarre, afterwards Henri IV., who (ioally entered tbe city.

The action is conftiwd to Pari* and tbe field of Ivry. which decided

tho fortunes of Henri IV. It h»a aecoriHngly an historical ha-is and

tho main . vi iitpi ii.i iiruii'^ ':onfijrrii«blB to histoiio truth
;

its j..>«tif

part con-is's of !':rt ,.in« inu nded to aid the dev«h)|>mi-tit i f the actiao,

and .f slh pToric win.-h are fnoblo aids, Ruch a< tlie journey of Uiacord

to Rome, aud the Temple of Love. Ita machinery is neither original

nor grand, and it ia defleiaot in striking aventsi It eontains a lov*

episode, tbe amoora of Uenrt and La Bella Qabiielle, which might as

well have licea a separate poem for any eannaetton it has with the

main subject. Tba 'Haonade' baa baia vartoasly judged e<en by

Krenob critics, and the rest of Enrapa baa pronounced on the wbola

aa unfavourable opinion. Tbe author vroiltaa much and Ion; upon it;

for he had the ambition of rai'inp a monument which sho ild etsnd

by the aiile of the epic poems of Grcc o au J Italy. To iieiiy it .all

merit would be absiird ; it nt.aiiR n-.iiTij (itip an'i vigtirons pa^ai^es,

i)Ut of all the Iniiper work? uf N'nlt ,irc it w fverhaps tliat which, t..> a

foreiener at least, u tbe most tedious, except tho * Guerre Civde de
QeD6ve,' the dullest of all his productions.

Uis ' Puoelle d'Ori^s' has been already mentioaad. Tha ari^

jaots

d'Aw,
of King ChariM VII. tad AgtM Sorel, and the sie^ of Orleans by

tho English, laaaaa la arated by St. Dlonysiu*, and goee to King

Charles at Tours. Tbe poem concludes, aft«!r many .\dventures. with

tho triumph of Charh-i. Voltaire aimed to rival Aiiu-to, out it h
tmivcrsally a^;rn-<) tbut he has not *p|iroiich<'d \-.m. Kveu m its pre-

sent form tho ' rui'cili-' i.< in.a of tlie most licentious poe;: « uf [tii.dfin

times, for the corre< tii)ijs of the author principally related to the

satirical alUuiona. All thinga serious and aacred are treated with

ridicnle. The poet rioi* in his liceooe, and aeem* to eztilt ia Us aaa-

tomb af daMMiia and religioa AmiMiaB al tiaaa, piaaft aai <^
anoalM-ali an «nenrdad: tba •Paedia* la «ia taieatioB af

ve, lue auuess oi aii nis proouoiions.
' Puoelle d'Ori^s' has been already mentioaad. Tha ari^

If aaa am daaartba aaab • aalffaak la a im mrdi. i* Jeaan*

t, tha HUd af OriiMia Tba paam aaoBaaaacaa witb the to***

dinenidad; tba 'Paedla* la «ia' taieatiaa af

Voltaire in his moat lively and moat extravagant maod. Tba poem
bos great morita in detail; the venificatioo is aasy, and niaoy of the

descriptions are beautiful ; the ezordiuma of eaeh caalaarajnattyad*
mircxJ. But tha ' rueelle' has fixed a stain on th* SMBri thaMllaF it
Voltaire, for which all its beautice cannot atono.

Tlir fiTtiliLy ui;cl f,ii-i!ity of Vdltaire were uneqtudled Ii;» C"'*'

anil tliscumive reailmg supplied bim with au mfinite variety of trstter,

which he moulded into every variety of form. His satire and his sar-

casm, and bis sneer, wer* alway* ready and alwsya effeouve. Ue
seldoB iAmi 4a alaQMaaak baaaoaa Im li so^ liHMriaoad aad ^aaiaib

Bat ha aafar aidniirtaMebdKy : fca la aafarttiMaaia; ba ia atum
lively and amusing. Clearness and nreoaion cbaraeteriaa all fia

writing*. When be is saperfioial, which ia often the ease, it ia lalHNt

for want of taking pMns to examine hia subject with euffioieat ear*,

than from want of power to comprehend it. We must exoept the

cases w here hi* passions were ooooemed, An<l where prejudices bad
t>ecomc inveterate. Passion filled him with tnnlicc an 1 i ittoniea*, and
prejudice made him blind. His historical writings and essays hsve
great merit He sketched with miudity and force: he selected wlist

was pertinent and chikraeteristio ; be omitted what was trivial and
uxeleaa He a*t th* esanple of a bettor handling of tb* SHlariala at
h istory : he waa jndioiaaaly *o*ptioal, thotagb aometinM*. firam dafletal
knowledge and prqiidio*^ vnwiaaly incradulou*. He had no exaal
knowlfdgo of anw|nily, or area of tbe Middle Ago* ; yet hi* criticism

sometimes sheds a ray of light where th* dulnees of mere leamittg
hoi! left nothing but darkness. Uis writings contributed greatly to
the n!r.f nil:iinnt rf the penal law of Kraiioe, and to the de«truction of

iiiivuy iihsur.l prruidiee?. That tliey tended to destroy also many nf

thi>!.« iKiliuHS ou which society reposea for ita safety, is not and caiiiKit

be deiiieil. Tbe prodigious activity and unwearied industry of Vol-
taire, bia long and brilliant carssr of literary success, and tbe inflnenoe
whioh beezeroiaadaaUaMniflBtiBliaBnd that which imme<iiat^
followed, hav* mada Urn aaa of tta maat aoospicuous perw>nages of
the 18th century. He baa atiU many readera, and probably will

always have some. His bait wtiling* pleas* by tba mere ebarm of
form, independent of tbe matter, aad they are atampad with tha
impreaa which genioa alone can civeu The ioSoenoe of hi* opialaaa la
probably not great at present. He ia not the writer for all oijm ; he
belonrjc.;! t.> hi4 own age. and that ia paxseil, ['>/ Sttti F>"'Nr I

{Vte de VoUaire, par M. lo Marquis de Conrlorc-^t; Mimon-tM pour
lervir A la Vie de M. de Voltatrt, Merita par lui-mAme : Jtl^ge d«
VoUairtjptxVL do la Harpo; Jiiograjiktt IhmeritUt, art. ' Voltaire

OmimiSmiMmit Tatair*^ Faria, 1890^ 70 vala SWk)
TOIOBBlU, iUlllBU OL [Itaoiantt^ Damu.]
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4I» voK mnt VOROSMARTY, MIHAX.V. m
VONVISIN. IVaw, VosJ
VONDKL, JOOST VON DEK, the groat national poet of IIolI«ntl,

w»« born NoTombor 17th, 15S7, iit C«logao, to which city pirftitu

h»d retired frotu Aut'.v(ir[i, in ur U-r avjid lh« ixrrseoutiou to wliioh,

being Ankbaptiata, tlia^ were «xpo*uU from tbe religioua Mrerity tad

JmIm^ of Vh» AvitiiMi-SpMtiM go?animeBt A* won bpwarer a^

tha t&fMi» oT fh* Uaitod PraviaoM wm aatebUibad, tb« fiusil^

WMwad to AiM*ariain» wh/m VooM oontionad to niida dnring hia

ywj loDK Ufa. Th» tdaealiaa bt iMai««d fcom hk parmla did not
•zUod beyoad the ordinary MqaunnMnt of rMding and writing ; for

bia fath«r waaonly a tmdaamao, b* wm ailarwarda himaelf. daaling

in hoaierj oa hia oatantibia buaLnou, though maViijf; poetry hi* noricua

accuc&'.ion. Uow ho coctrivcil lo rocoucile liti r.>ry ^t-; !y with

buauiLM T« »r» not iiifnnnctl ; but ther« is rcMou fur nui'potirjg that

bia »tt«iitim tj tin- hr»t ruther checked hia auectfaa iu tiiu latter,

iaca h« aecuia to hiive b««n far from proapMona to trade as a koaier.

SirpoatoyiM u MidlobkTCOfinaidatMla'mr «nfy»Md •«• to
kav* given aridenoa of hia poatia laknt wfan ka wu mo moM than
iUrieen. It waa nothowavatvaftUliabad Naduddoubla that aga that

ba began to atudy Latin. Kat only waa bia proBdaney in the language

npid, but a decidad improTemant, botb aa to atjle and idea*, it i«

Mid, aoim b^aa to manifest itaelf in bia eompoaitioiu; yet ia pro-

portion aa he caught the tone m well aa tbe apirit of tbe aocieuta, be
probably lo«t ongiu&lity of luvaution aud freahneaa of feeling. Hia

tragediea, wliidi (oral *o c jujiiderable a portion aui ao important a

dtiM iif hm pra luctiuoa, show him tO have poaae^^ir l far higher gcniiia

aia lyri« puet than at a dramatist; for they owe their chief attraeUou

to ibia ' Beiea,' or oboruaea witli aridak thw ara intanpened, aud
ZDBDy of wbiob are aplcodid lyrieU affbaioea ; R ti tltaeo, in fact, which
give ua the loftiaat fligbta of Vondel'i geniut, and which conatitute

Ilia diiof attractiona for modem n-adcrs. A aeleetioD of them waa
made by I>a Vriea, wbo pulilinhi^d it in 1820. Among the mora
celebrated of hia dramatic poeiua are hia ' Palamedea,' ' Uijabreoht von
Amat<^1,' and ' I.ucifer.' The drat of thcae, which waa a direct alluiion

to tlie fite of tbe graud penaionary UarneTeldt [Bak.netUiDtI, obtained

for il« author txjtji politicsl Ku-i literary distinction; for tuougk not
publiibed till the I'rince Ma'.;rii:eB den-.li, in 1625, it waa proiecuted

Dy thoaa in power aa treaaooablr, and oa liballoua on the memory of

aaaaiar aBBMnMBtihaaaflaa af »0O gnMiM. Ob thaallMrliHiil
obtained for bim tha h|^iit laoown botb aa a patoial aod poa^ aad
paaaed through tUl^ adltkoa in tha coniaa of a fbw jaaia. Tha
Qijabraobt,' wbiob waa written by hiui for tbe opening of the now
tltaatra at Amaterdam, in 1S37, is juatly conaidcrod one of Lis mattvr-

pifona, and U aUo, of all his dramas, that which ia most nstioaal

ill its niibjeot That however w)uch possesses for ua as £agli>ihmeti

ttlii.oat the ca.irm of nationility, is the 'Liicifi-r,' for it may be con-

pi iertjd the pr*?car&or if..jur ' ParadiMi Lost,' which it anticipated by
fourteen yean ; oonaequently for ita Uiltouic grandeur and ioapiratioa

Jitiaw*atattla4abtodtoth»iMikflrtkia Bi«lirit tani, Boriatkan
Mwaatomppaaa iMUaioaUndlad Ui flaaw at «lwt of Uaffloa-

trioaa oontamporary. Milton and Vondel were kindred apirita.

To ennmorate here ehronologioally all tba production* of Vondtd,

BOt iu the drama lUonp, but in almoat every other sfieciea of poetical

eompoaitioD, wouM be -.leelcaa. We will t!itn:fore e^ooify une [ler-

formanioo, which, bad lie completed it, naiKlit aJoao have secured (at

him tha reputation of au epic p<:.i!t, immely. s. pooui, cf w hiob Cooatan-

tine tbe Greot waa ttie hero, and which be began in 1632; but the

Heath of Ilia wife shortly afterwarda, oauaed bim to abandon the aob-

Jeet, and, laat be abould ba tempted to raauma it, lia daatioyed tiia

iMMwfat Xtolaaaof JdawibinalBdaadBaantaUavtoUBk
forikwaadMwIioliaddiiaflrattaadad to tha aaaoma af fhair hml-
aaaa. Front iiiat time hia mrcumatancaa grew woraa, and hia embar-
naamenta were afterwarda ao much iDi.-rMaed by the oonduet of a
apandtbrift eon, that nt tbi> age of i>«iv«titj two he was glad to obtain a

situation with a umiiil mi-xry ui > i unk. A i;- ate.- dam. Kren tbnro

bowever o«itlii-r hio imurgy nor ln-i ^-eiDm ijL'S'^rttj.l hitii, for it wsa at

tbia pcrioil lluit ha comiioami, bcanlea soviral i l.'.i-r thiniiB,

' Jepbtha,' oue of the i>eat aiid the luoet regular of hia tragvdica. At
lengtb, in \66S, bs waa permitted to retire, retaining lua aalary aa a
peaaioa £»r life ; and, notwittiataodiog hia tbaa adraaaad age, ba lived

to aaiar Ik awwy jaaWL for ba did not dia bbUI Vabraaijf, 1879,

aaltolMdiiMlHdalaiig^ordays
'

; tbe patriarcha of literaturo and art^

VOPISCUii, FLAVIUS. [Aik^Uspa Histohia.]

VORONIKHIN, ANDiiFI NlKOPilUKOVlCH, a Ruwian archi-

tect, burn iu 17i>), lunuug the pea.-autry ul' f'^'ULit Aii'Xauder

SttojjanoT, who, Laviug heard of his taltnt for lirawius, him, in

1777, to .Mo«cow, in order to be properly educAt< d ao urtiit, and lie

.there received auice instruction from tiaatieuov and Kiuakov, two
aminaat arcbitecta. Ha waa than aaat to travel with bia palreo'aaoo,

Oaoat Paul Stroganov, and after viaitii^ tha aoutbara provinoea of

BBarfi^ Gannan^, and Switaiffhiirl, taiiflad far aona tima at Parii»

dBigaBtlj profiting by tha apportaBltfiB thara aA><dad of parraiag
bia arebiteatoral atiuuaa In 1790 h* ntomai to 8k Pbaaraburg,

where Stroganov'a protection aoon blBg|Ai Unt ialo BoUca, and
obtaiood for him cmplafOMOtt Mai* atoMWIBart hm
morn Uv.\u urJinnry •fpHlMBllta|» Ml BBMlf Itllii to

iUOa.iMV. TOh VI.

fainn; it was therefore fortunate for Voronikhin that xucb oppor-
lu :.',.v ^'ivc:. him in the orectitio of what is ati!l hub ul" the finest

monumi'iit* of tho nortV.eni capiUl of Uussi*. It was in ISOrtthnt
the Enipenir Paul crjic i.ad the idea of bnildiug a ma^Qifici-ut
cathedral in tbe ' Nevskii Froepeot,' to be dedicated to 'Our Lady of
IvA^AQ aod Voronikhia, who waa than profeaaor at tbe Academy of
ArU, waa appointed arckitacL la tba following year tha first atone
was laid by tba Bnaparor Alawdar, asd tha adiuiaa ma aoaplatod
and Bolomnly eomaaenitad in Saptamfaar 1811. Criticjan bia aa* haaa
•paring of ita remarka on tbia piece of arcbit>etiire; became the prii^
dpal fafado is extended by a aemidrcttlar colonnade it baa been called
a cnpy of Stv Pcter'a at Homo on a reduced px-.tl", whereas there i« no
other poiut of aimilarity b' '.ivM. ri 111" tvTij liuiidini; •- A,thou,:U Vurn.
nikhiu in said to havf l.'nl l<^. i i\ great many utlirr buiidmgB, both
jiublii; iinil

1
i:vil(>, w.- jiiivc 11.) tiulTicieist aC00U::t t)in rvn .i complete

list of tbem
; amuug them however are aaid to bo the oolonnade ia

thagardaoa at Peterbof, the terrocea, Aa. at Straloa, and aevonU villas

I OakhinB aod Pavlovaky. Voronikhk diadratharnddaaly,Fab.21
(March 5), 1814.

VORONTSOV. [WoBOKZOW.]
VOROSMABTT, MIUALY or MICHAEL, aa amttkeot Hungaifan

poet and proaa writer, waa bora at Nyer in tbe county of Fejennfr,
called by the Oermana Stublweifsenburp, in the year ISOO. Hia
father, whom heloat early, wa< eU 'iard a uA-'.cv.-.an. Michael went
in 1*17 to Peith to ftudy law, and iu 1624 ho was adaiitted aa an
udv.>cate, but bo early adopted literature oa a prof<aaion. In 1831
appeared bia lirat drxffla, ' King Solomon,' fotuided on the History of
KiagSalMaBavof fiaacuj, and in 1824 anotbar draaa, ' King Slgia-

maad.' batwaaa whioh. in 1822, waa pnbliahed hia roraantie poom of
tbe ' Triumph of Fidelity.* It waa as an epic poet that be attained
the greateet celebrity : bia ' ZaUn Fut^,' or Flight of Zalan, hia
'Cserhalom,' and hia 'Tiindervolgy,' or Enchanted Vallaj, tha fiiat

published in 1824 and tbe last in 1827, are coosiderad tlia iliiaat

narrative poema in tbe Hungarian language. Fur eome years Voroa-
marty was editor of tbe ' Tudomanyoe Ciyiijtc'miiQy,' w Itepoaitory of
Science, a monthly magazine, which lasted under ht.i ^uidanco and
that of otbera for a ter nf a c:'ijtury, a::ii waa dariiiy iU* oon-
tinuaooe the chief orgau of llungartan periodical literature. Ha waa
aAarwarda ooDoemad with BaiM aad ScMal la Um o4itorabni a< tha
'AthaoKum,' a petMIoal not tnlika tha Leadoa • tTw/ wUtii
had for a time great and deaervad tnooera. In 1830, on tha tT*ri¥1t*i-
meot of the Hungarian Academy at Peitb, ha waa appolatad OM aClto
ra«mbcra, and soon afterwarda ita aea-otary, aod for tome yaan bia
lifa lluwvd in an unbroken oourae of literary laboura aod literary fiMae.

In geticral bii reputation stood lumber among tbe educated clauea
than amoiis tlio jiijoplo ; but dim: of tlis Ijnc p<.>emB, the ^Szo/jit,' or
Appeal, H'nlt«n in IblO, tu^oycd a double success; it rose at once to
a strong popularity among tha people, like that of the ' Mareeillaiao'

in France, and tba Hojigariao Academy preaeotad tha po^ with a
dttiat for aaanr Uaa, Homo of tba liaoa o( tho '8idHt|' lha auMaat
of which ii tha lUa aad praspecu oftha HoBgaxiaa aaliM^hmMM
aoqalnABaulaneboly increase of aignificance :

—

witbont

" For cMae there will, aad scnc Uictc most.
To ua a better time.

" And if It oooae not, thea eome Death ,
To end onr dark csmr.

And be our country, dteoclu'd la MtOdi
Laid eo a glotioaa Mar."

It wia aatand that at tha otttteaaik of tha Mtolotion of 1848 tba
foataC tha 'SwStat' ahoold ba aalled oa totahBaaai^ Badham
alaatad dapttiy for tha cottuty of Baeaka. Wia nmniiM m tha flimblj
howorar was far from meeting tbe appreral of a»ma of the mora tttrj

patriota. Tba popular and impetoooa Pat&Q, the Hungarian Boma,
waa ao indignant at ono of Vbriiamarty'a votes that in a poetical

addre«a to him he renounced bis fri-j:idnLi p. [Firrori.] Ou the final

triumph of the Austriana Vorusoiarty waa brought to trial, and eon-
iiL-::i:iLii a cif^mt ir uf po:jio uf the rcv:.'h5tiouary oommittaea, but
waa rfloascd and pardoned after a short impriaonmenL Sacb however
waa tha effect produoed upon biia by the calamities of his oonntay,
that he a«iak iuto a daap nalaooltoly, and lived for two or thraa yaata
ia retiramoat^ without auflering pen and paper to coma in hia a||diA

At length, ia 1854, hia firiaada roused him in some degree bqaUib
state of dcpreaaioo, aad be undertook atiaaaUtioa of Sbakapan^ aOBW
of wbooe playa ha had rendered into Hnngartan in happier daya, Tho
ta'^lc wai atilt not completed when Vuniamarty dim! at I'csth, SB tho
'Jtu Lii" NoTcmU'i- ls:Li.

An edition uf thn wori;!* uf ^'<n.«lfnfv^ty wa-i iwued by hia friends

Bajxa and Scbi'dil .'is I'art uf tin ' nKi i iiuu ( f ihi' Hungarian chuuic^,

entitled too ' Meuzeli Kuuy vtor,' or ^~ational Library. It waa pub-
lished in 1847. Tho diviaioas adontad for tho wtitioga are Lyrio
Poetry, Narrativa Poena, Dramaa, Mora Baoaat Pcotry, Novels and
Tales, aad MiaoeUanaoua Writiaga ia Fmas^ whieh are aubdividad iato
Biaua on Languaga and Litentare, aad Draawtia Criticiama, The
whole are compriaad la oaa thick ootavo volume, printed in double
columns, but would oaoil|9 nine or ten ordinary ootavaai Vorbe-

BMTty'a wiitiafi an BMta •H*<ing^iT'^ for alawwl eenortBaaa of•H*<iiyiTHil
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VORST, CONRAD. yoaa, jouann heinrich.

an written in h«umeten oo the elMtical morlcl, for wblch tlie TTun-

giiriun i» perhap* b«it«>r aciaptad tbaa aojr oih<T tiKxleni lang-u.-ijte.

Hi* lyric na well lu hU epic poetry ia MttmaM at > high valiM by
nitire critica; but the very qualities that MMtta ihcir adninlka
r«ni1cr tln>ir bpautien diffi^-olt of tr«n«f"r.

VOn.ST, or. Lutiui^.-d. VU'IUSTII'S. Ci )N'nAr), »(vl'-lirivlrMl Herman
divlnr, ViXi born at t'oloi^o on tfa» Itftb of July iCiQ'J. At th« time

of bU birth his family bclooged to th« Roman Catholio Church, buk
oni« years after bia father, with bit wbol* fiuaily, eooMsting of hia

vttk Mtd Un aUUnn, Mantly aabrMad the FtoUiUnt raUpoD.
After hkTiag Mo^td Ma vnfmlkotf adoaattoB in a ^tege near

Colo-tie, Conrad waa i*nt to DiUxcldoff, where he aUidied from ISSS

till 1SS6. Hn oontinuocl hl!i ntudiM at Cologne, bet wu prevciiUd

tfllitp^ h'l! <Vcri«% purtly hfctiise be could not mbumbfi the <leci-

aiopK of till-
(

'omii il of Trent, and partly Iwca'.i^o his father's meaua
wrrt* ru't p*ilVcieut to allow hia hod t> tu n I'rutftitAiit v:n:verhity.

Fora t::.ii' tin-: efore bin Ic-jrued pur»uil» wore iibandoiud, and Voratius

b^K'^n to prepare himself for a mercaotiie life. \N'hat eDAtlcd him
aftrrwards la ggnitinaa hie atodiea is not aaid, but in 15S9 he went to

Herbora, where Iw devetad hfanaalf with great suecaaa to the atady of
Iheelagy under the Cunoos Piscator. Oanng hie iliy then be muMd
Ue U*lnit prineipally by Riviog privata iaetfwHaB. and in 16M ha
Went with aomo of hl» puplla to H'-idolberg, where he waa honoured
the yf»r after with the detcree of Doctor of Dlvinitr. In l.'-yS he
viaitrd ttin i>i)i»t>n<it;«« of Switzcrlntid. where b« took n part in urmo
of the tlii'olngicnil cuiUroVftr^ies whii.h went then cJinird on tbt're.

For aonie time he drliTered luctiireH at {!<'ii<w l, wtMr-h urn^ so well

rcMived that the regnlr.r profeaaoTuhip of di .
- ity v.-m niTi r 1 ta him

in that uniTersity. Bt\t about this time Count Arnold of r>eulh«im
had founded a great school of divinity at Steinfurt, and hn invited

Vofstine to a profseaorabip, which he accepted. Ue soon aequired a

gwatwyalaltea, aadncaietd vary hoaonimfala invitatiaBa fraai aaventl
vnieeiiniee; but all oflbn ware rsAiead, partly beaaaie hit awn fkmily
did not wish him to go to any crcat diatiaoe ttom them, and pertly
hecaaae Count Arnold wsa unn illing to pert with him. The readineat

{

with which Vorrtiua complied with the count's request was afterwards
yerj honourably rewardril, for Vorstiua was raised to the hi;jheat

eoel'jaisRtical ofEee in the count's dominionii. About the year 1 .'ipS a
r^-] orti;ot a r ad that Vorstius bad expressed hiu^p.-lf in favour <.f t!ia

doctrinea of Socinus. The count hearing of it bcean to be alarmed,
and requested Vorstiua to go to Heidrlberg and clear him°rlf of ti.<)

charge before the facalty, which had conferred upon him the degree
Of Uoetme af Divialtir. Teiatiaa aaeeaaded ia aiaartog hinadf at I

CMoiaoiRB, bnl wee eUtged ta awn ttat be had WM aKprtaiioB*
which might seem to jii«'iry the eburge. After Inriag axpreMed bis
regret, and solemnly decUn d hia .il.horrenoo of thaopiBloMof Socinua,
he returned t, Steiiifni t Al'hmrrh li<? had th<is outwardly cle»red
himself, the aii.^iiioion hml ir;i-c i

ir. u rai-cd could not be allayeil.

The tuiftcr waa hrouRlit to a cri-i^ when, in 1610, he rtM-i'ivml an
invitat nil to tko protepnoralnp of theology at Leyiii n, whi.-h had
beeomo racant by the death of Artnioiua. Vorstiua, n t-r *ome coo-
sidcrstion, accepted the oSier, although he vom wi ll n .Tarn of the
diffiealtioa which he would have to eneonnter ; but he waa very much
piawMl by the foUawamarAnBUiii^anlhaalwjMpad tofloda
wider iield for the free aineiae of hk pomH Ibaii la the email pria«i>
pallty of Beethelm. lie went to Lqrden provided with the most
astiafaetory testitoooiala respecting bU orthodoxy end his eondnot;
but his ai [ointnifiii aluriued tho Calviniatio party at Leyden and in
II'

1
- '1 us-rai.y. r .My protested most vehomeotly against the

appointment, riud e>reri b ; l eitcd tho iuterfepenoe of foreign uoivers!ti>'8,

and of Jan.cB J.. Lim.^ i : K;irj.iiid. The work of Vorstiua on which
their fears and acca?ation-s were chieBy founded waa a collection of
dissertetiens which he bad published at Stt-infnrt, in UUO, under the
title ' De Deo, ten DispuUtionea deoem de Nature et Attribotis Dei,
diveno umpore SteiaAtfli haUliRb' This boolt ma atteaked mom
fiercely th an even the Kana kad been by any Chtlalba writer. King
Jamrs I., sfur having read the book, found it fall of baradai^ aad bad
It publicly burnt at Oxford, Cambridge, end Liondon ; and heraeom-
inendivl the States of HoUsnd not to tolerate such a heretic within
their territory. The Sliit«s instituted an investigation, and as the
c<)ritt»t grow hotter every day, Voratius was obliged to quit Holland
and wait f.ir tho 6ual dec.Mi: m snother country. The King of
Knglsod in the mean time wrote a tract sgaiait the otifortuntito pro-
fsMor, daelersd that boming was much too mi i n ] -irr hm-nt for
bim, aad threstened to cause ell orthodox i'rotestanta to uuito their
atreogth agaiaet the AminiBO hanriaa Tbaiyiiad af Dortrecht at
length, in ISIO, brought the taattar ta a ateae ; and H ia aaid to bare
been chiefly owing to the influence of the Knglish depotiai altUa
eynod that Vorstiua was dechred unworthy of the office to which be
bad been appointed, and .-xjlr..! from Holland for ever. For two years
Vorstiua and hia fiini;!) 1 vcs in concealment, and bia life was
threatened more than oncL» \y pcrauna who thought it a religious daty
to Itill a man who waa capable of doing so much injury to the

i

Christian raligioo. At last the I>uko of llolstein offWre^l Vorxtiits «nd
lAa eeettmd remnaBta of the Arroinlaoa a place of ref.it:-' :u l-.n owii
aaaby, aad awlgBsd to them a tract of land, on which they biult the
lewaaj MadrfahalMlk^"^ to Halatatohitbaaommer

|•r 1992, bn» ha waa takaa iU aaoa after, aad died aa ttw 2<Hb af

September of the same year nt Ti'-nningen. His lio<ly vtm cnrried to

Kriedriohstajt, and buriml hrm .r-x'.i'.y.

VorstiuB waa a pious and devout man. There ia no cy-dencn what-

ever that he had adopted the Arminian doctnu' a previoui to hia going

to Lcydcn. Bayl" juatly ratnarka that the persecutions of his euemica

for errors of wiiicb he was not gnilty drove bim into them ; for that

he waa an Arminian during the last period of his life ia attected by
hia own evidaoee. Varattua waa a man of ecoaidaiabla laaiaiag; gieail

indopeudeaea of ailadt aad af aonnd judgmanl He wrvla a graafe

namoer of waibl^ aaoat «t wfaMt an of a controversial natore^ end
directed partly agalaak die dttetaiors of the Church of Rome, and
partly against his opponents among the Proto<tnnt». Some fpw nre of

a devotional and religious character. Moat of thorn are written in

Litin, aotne in ni rinaii, and some in Dutch. Uataof them are given
in .T 'chi-r'a ' Aii^>-...eui.'a QelehHab-laKlcaB,* and la B^yW 'Blatioa
Dnin- Hintori pit! et Critique.'

(.Sandiua. /iibiioiiuem Awltlriiiiilmrimmt Qaahera^ OrMo <a cXfwaa
Cuaradi V(/rtfii.)

VOS, MARTIN D6, one of the meet remarkable painteraaf Ha
time, waa bom et Antwerp in lSW, or noorn probably 1S3L Ik
bther, Fater de Vce, who was likewise a painter and a member of Iha
Academy of Antwerp, gave him the first inatruction in hhi art, and ba
afterwai^ attended the school of the celebrated Frana Florid From
the school of I<loria he want to Italy, where be stndisd some time at

I'.ume, and at Venice w-th Tintoretto, who»e style he adopted, and f^r

whom he painted acv.'nl .-md-capcfl tut bicVfrmunda to s^'mn of bis

pict'.:re«. Ko di-tntru; ^b^'d liim>c!f in hntrtry and pnrlrajt, and
p.'iint^d many porrr f r ::e hou<e of M' 'i i After a stay of eight

}earB in Italy he rut'jmcd to Antwerp, and brought home with bint,

bcaidea other studies, a large eolleetko ofdrawings from ancieat vaaai^

Ac., from Qraelt end Uomen monomaata, whieh be made oia af to
greet advaataga la aavatal piatMna af faiali aad auah sabjaaka. In

I

lS69,ahortlyafktrUafolam,ha wia audaanamber oftbe Aeadanr
of Antwerp. Ha aaaaated an Immanae number of works : there are

I more than afac htradiad printa after his designs; he paiote<l more
pictures than any ana of bia tina^ Ha amaaiad a aaaadanble
f irtiine, and die<1 Daaombar 4tb, 1408; ar, aeeaidlag to the aoauDaa
fi.-,-,v.nt. in I.

P« Vof> had ^Tcat aVdlity. and many of his great pictures ar>' cnrap ><ed.

doigot^d, and coloured in a maaterly style, yet hia figor'-e, like thoae

of bis model Tintoretto, are often forced and exoggersted in ttieir

IetUiudce. Ue fbrniad a good achool, end edocetcd eereral excellaot

aebalani the meet dMIngaiabad were bia nephew William de Vaa,
andWaaaadaaa Xoabnjgtt ost Ooaibafgber.

wmiamdaYaawaaaaaaf tbapeintera whose portraits were pataied

by YaadyAISlia thaaollaetiOB of the distinguished artiats of his time.

There were several other painters r f tliia nanir, of thesirne and of

different familie^^ There wiui n I . irr .le Vo!., the hr-vt her of Martin

;

a Simon de Vns (laom at .\niwerp in and diocl in 186i), the

Hi h il.ir of Hub.-n«, who cxc^lli d in portntit and in animal jninting ; a

Paul do V(j» v*>*'ru at AelH about IfisHi, died in ]AS4), a eelebTat«d

batUv-paintcr, and hLa sou Cnrnolins, who was a good bistorioal

painter; be diet! et Antwerp in 1761, e^ed eixty-ooe. There waa
anotbarOonaUaada ToO|i^ aladiad vaderaadimttalad Vaadyokl

I and iban aaaalaa aUnbat« da Vea of MaeUia, vhak ia im. waat
to Torfcay aad nude many ezoellent ha oulaar dmw|g|a of TurfcUi
eostnme. A volume of these drawinga apaa mnUrit fptt la orwaa
in the gymnasium library of Bremen.
VOSS, JOHANN HKINRICU, was bom on the 20lh of Febniary

1751, at Sommersdorf, near Wohren in Mfckl-nbur?. Hia fiiher wa-<

originally a firmer ; but, aoon afVsr the liii-.h of hi» «ud, he tin

oflice of collector of tho tolh for Count MaU.»hn in the liltlt- town of

Feiizlin, Slid had a houae and the privilr o! br^n i nn l iliaiillin^.

In this place Juhaun Heinrieh received bia tlr<t educn'ton. lie

shcwad aaab en extrsordinaiy memory aad auah a deaire to leam, that
hia IMhar, although his eircnrnataaaaa were eentfanally growing
worse, aeat him to the public sobool at Mea-Bnodenburg. B'^ae-

voleat fHsods and relntivra contribatad towarda tbe ezpensea of bli
education, aa he !<bowed all ths si^s of extraordinary talent Oreek
waa then t mght at Kea'Brandniburg in a very unsatiafactory way.
Vo^H felt it: find b.'ing alrea^ly charmed with the ben>it='«i of that
l ii.^-iiiii.'", t.ti i'r.'l •*onif of liiq r :." oollo.lo^vp lia.l their '.^^e^]^ rut^cMrii^,

in wlitcli ihej iMiiiin'Ki-.ciited to one inn;ti.-r wiiat th-iy ti;id U>irneii iti

private, and sLim r.tmiK-d the Gp.-i k wnt.'ra themselves. Gorman
poetry also won icail and diseu>s<.-i.l ot those ineetings, and Vosji
alream oaaaauaoed writing German poetry which attracted the
atteaftmi ofhie fHaads end acqaalDtenoea. After having been et Neu-
Brandsnborg for two yeara, he aew that a laagarally wainld be Maploaa,
and as he t»d no means of conMnniag bia aladlaa at a ablveialty, 1m
gMly accepted a pi t.^e as private tutor ia ths family of a country.
grDtlenino near i'cuz in. He entered thia aitnatlon in 1769. An ha
hail not yet been at a university, bis salary was th'in tfiat of the
cook in tho family ; and ho had to endure many lm::nliaii. in which
might have broken h:i .ipirits if be had not thought it iim .1 to hold
o;.t i ; iir.i n tr, i;flt u Hinnll gum which might enable hi::! :a li-a>>t. i,,

begin iiia academical care«r. Another circumstance whieh l,i-l!««4

bim over the diffloultiea of bia poaitioa wsa tbe friendaliip of a iir-i\;(,.

bouriog clergyman, who aa«r tbe great telante of Voes, made hiu
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•eqoainted with tb« Oermnn poets, nod drew LU atU'Litioa to Stiaka-

pere, to und«r«tiri 1 who*- worka Vo-a idjmetUiitely bt^'an to learu

KcfjIUh. Itoio, vtlio wan ttieu the niitor of th '
' Guttingcr Mu»8ii»l-

maji»ch,' roceivfd loiii'' o; \ u- pouii.s &« coutributiouK, and wii lo

pleated with them, tlmt he iuvitcd the author to cumo to GutUuf;rD,

where be promtacd him all the •Mtitanoo ia hia ]x>wer. After

repeated iaviistiooa \'o» wau^ in 1772, to OoUingeo, wbrrv, tbroui;h

Hkm ondkUm «f Boia, b* obMiMd fne board (FreitJaob), aud aUo tiio

IMIM Bf mifciin a imall iMoaa. Ear* Voaa beoama aeqoaiutad Hith

Utigat, iriw iweived Lim a menibcr of th« philologioal aeniiBMJt

Tb» iauliieilM of Uoie acd of tha numeroiu circle of aopiriDg yoong
men then nhEemblcd ut (^uttirigeo, who foniied a aociety under the

batue of Uaiubuad, for tbc imrpuiie uf cultivatuij;
l
octry and im|jrjviug

the oatioual ta^tc, »3oa dicw >iut the geiiriia of Vokh, aad he touk a

ttry priimiDCDt part in tbv- j ri i*««duig« of the lociety. lie had cmuio

to Cottinyen nitb a view to ttud; tbeolog;, but he changed hia viaws

and dcToted bimtclf to tlio attul; of pbilolon. wMh tb* 1mm af
obtainiog the office of laaeher in •ocdo publio MbooL In fail edtiaal

ezercUea in th» |ihtli»VMh»l MaaiBHy JM 90m»UMi3Hj dilTerad from
IlefDe, and ttoi •Mitrabia fll-will ; the oimaaqaenea waa that Toaa

did not attend the K'Oiiiiarv to regularly ae wag oxpected, tboogh ho
continued hie atudirt th<. uiure wuluuiily ia private. Thia iU-fe«luig

between U*y nil and Vo«« wa« thti foumliit.oii of all tbeir iobarquetit

diaput'S and 1 tittiity. Duriii^r his ttay at lin'tiiuTu Vi<»« uiniln tlio

ncquaintatut! uf Klupatock and Clandiua ; und iu liTi, wi.tu liuie Ictt
i

GolUni(' M, li es editorahip o: ' MiiHsu.iin .initch ' woa given to hitu.
|

Id 17T5 VoM aUo Irft tb« uniTerait;, apcjjt aotue tiiii« at Hamburg,
and tben went to hi* frienU Claudius at Waodabeok. In 1777 ho
married Uoia'a youngcat ai*t4M-, and tho year •(!« ha ma nppoinlad

nator a< tha jmUis achael at OMaradorf, la tkaaamty of Hadelo.

Sam aftivaatlJitiK diara ha annaonoad bit iataBlIon «t publishing a

Oannaa tzanalation of tlie ' Odyaioy ' in hexameter verse ; aiid in order

to aoavinoa the world of bis cotupetence, ho publiabed, in I'bO, a dis-

•crlation on the i^aud of UrlyK>' i° the ' Deat»jliea Muaeum,' aud
another on tho Ocfnin of tbo uiu ithta, ii> the '(j'-iibRBr Mjignz^u.'

which was edited by Forster and Lichtenburs. Tbt- pe. •.',nr m .ilo

which he adoi'tcd of writiuij Greek naiufa (ir^w ;
< u Lim tb f ^. ro

censure and sneem of Licbtenberg, who wm at tbo suuie tiuiu one of

the chatnpiiin* of Hvyne. This completad the breach lotwaon Voat

and H«]rtte,aiid the diaputea witli Idohtcnbeiig continued foraaTanl

jMH. mi htTiiiia it lit iriTTil it tritb aach panoaaUtia^tltat Vaia
mmi H aaeaiiaiy ta wiita an ataay ia vlndieation oTIiia awn abtrne-

Iwinthe 'Deutscbea Museum.' In 17S1 Vo>s publiahcil hi* Oarman
tnoalation of the ' Odyssey,' which was rcovived with the unaoimoua
ap|>robalionof all eomiieteut ju-^ges. The mumhy di-^lrict of Ottvrn-

dorf being detrimental to the health of Vosa, through the iaSusoce

of his frisod Couiit Frodoric Leopold StoSber^; l.o w.m invited tr.>

the ri'.:t.jr iiip uf Ilia ^; v mmui.iim of Eulin. lie mrived here in 17>2,

and lii.-i ar>. uuj^tiiiaen, which hiKl hitherto bc«u cxtreuiiely linutc^d,

were auoii i^Toutly iu^Toved, aa>l h« wiu faithcr honoured with tbo

title of 'ilofiathV Ucing thii* iu easy cirouuialauous, he devoted bia

Unatatkadiaduise f b» duiita aad ta thaatvdy aftba aadMit%
whoaaworfca it fraa hi» pndo ta nati«mnlii>a among hi* aaiintryman.
At tho mm* time bo continued to write original poems, which are

auiong tlia beat in the literature of Ocnoany. In 1TS1> b« publisbad

bis edition of Virgil's 'Qeorgics,' with a (l«rina» tnuialation, a com-
mentary, and Miieral engrsvitig^ rcprc-eutiu^; variou* foro>» of anci< nt

ploughs. A DOW aad much Improved edition «|ijiMit-d \.i J toU. Svo,

ISi.ilt. In K'.'j bo putlialKNl bis traO»biUij:i '^f th.: 'Li.il' mid
' Ody»n«>y,' iu 4 vol*, iu bvn and 4to. That of the ' (>dy»»ey ' «a« an
Iniprovtmont uiKju the nlitjon already jxibliahed; but althouch it is

more correct it* cbuntct' r it leas simple than that of the first edition.

During this time h« was also a^gigad witlt inaiwahii tm aasiaitt

geography and mythology ; and in aidar to aouBtaraot tha fiawa on

luytbalup projOMd by U. UermiinD, in hi* ' Il&ndbuch dcr Mytho-

lofia^' wblaB ma aitravagantly praised by Hcyne and bis friend',

Voss wrote an may on Apollo, which was boon after followed by his

Lcttor* on Mythology (' Mytboloffische Driefr.' 2 vols, byo, Kijoigs-

b«rg, 1794), which were njainly directed jigaiu-it Ilcyiio. A second

and enlarged edition of tbe&j Ittti la npp artd m 3 voU, hvo, Stutt.urd,

1S27. Ho year paeaed without proof* of the genius and l<aruirii;of

Vo><s. In 1797 there appeared, in 2 vola, hi* edition of Virtil't

•Eclusne*,' which, like the ' GMjpct,' traa aeeoiupMiied by a Urnnan
trsn»latioa and an aaaallank aaaaoMatuy. Two yaaii lalar ha ya^
liahed bia ttaaalatioa of all tha wuAt of Virgil, but irithank a aoa-
UtBUrj. The numerous original poomi. which had appeared either

In amau eolloctions or in periodieal% war* now eoUaeted and pnbh^ihed

in 4 Tols. 8vo, I80Z Ttii* collection eoutaius, in an appendix, an

ChMsv on (lenuan pronody ('Zeitnit'.HSuiig dar Ueutochen Sprache'k. In

thia'vear he also produoad a aaw adition of hia translation of Homer,

to which he ad bd a Map «f tho BooMifa mcUlt aadaf]aa«r tbe

piiUico ff OdynreuB.

His inttT.-i^i <'ti''.\' an 1 iiULn^aijt !i!cr,iry uctr. it-.', tu^^^'tLor ^ilh !-.is

hravy duti<-a as rector and teacher ut tha gyuiuaaium of l^^uliu, and

Tsricxis other painful occurraooMi, had *0 much
tutiou that

tbTsician ttl

»nko Patar

t it wai iupoaaibia for hin to eontinoa In hia ofllea. Hia
lUiad tha aiaaaiite «f a rendenoe in Southern Oanaaay.
rwadnteofHabldMottorp, though with snatnluolaaieik

not only atlrtwed Vo«a to resign hia oflVee, but pr«titcd him an annoal
[lenaiou of lAiU thaler*. In tbe autuiuu of V...* went to Jena,
where he lived fur aome yearn in (>riv~ute, tigoyiag tlia friandabip and
est«cin of the profaaaurit th i'. <i[i:t isity,aad aCaUtho lUnttdaai
porsooagea then asaembled a'. \\ cimnr.

Ik ana daring hi* slay at Jtou that be wrote tbo review of Hoyne'*
editiaa of Homer, which areated a general aenaattuu in Oeraiany
(' Jrnaor Allgem. Literatonaitnag.' fee li^r la 160ft Taa
received a letter ezpraaaing tha datin of tha daator of Badao thai
ha should coma to Uaidciberg, and gi?a a few lecture* in tbe unirar-
•ity; or, if hJa liealth ahoubl not permit him to lecture, tho eleotor
ofTeivd him a jM-neion ol ^lOU florin* if lie would merely aettls at
lUidelberg, \\ hile Voe.^ v,i\. h nitatiuii; whether he should leave all
bib fri*-n>!« nl J. iia and \S eiuiar, a seoood letter arrived, ofti-ring him
an annual jeu^iuM of lUi'O dorius if he would s-uHle lit li< iileibeT)f, and
by hu lurru prraeuce give lustre to the uuiverMty. Tiua (;ccer>ua
oibr« which raided bim above ail want, wo* gratefully avx\:pt<d ; aud
in tha summer of 1806 Vv«i arrived at Heidolbarg. ihe mild climate
uf thia place, with ita baautifnl aafiraa%|iraduaadaiNal«bi«(a
hiu). lie felt hinu«lf aaaia ahaarfnl aad yonng, ana with raaawad
urdour ho devoted hiuiMilf tO hii UtHarjr pnrauita. The rraull* were
imi r<>vrd edition* of hi* carliar Worfcl^ aa well a* many new uiic*.

Hi* fourth and laet edition of Homer appoarod iu laH, in 4 vol*.,

und a revised sditiou of Lib tr.maUuou of Virgil in 1S.;1. Amont{ the
new trannUtioDx of nncieut Witters Hii'ich appeared diirmg bis reatdence
at Heidelberg, were thu»i' uf iloraoe USOti and Itlk;!), Heiiiod (1S0«),
Iheociitu*, Bluo, aud Muschus (1«US), Tibullua and Lygdamua (IHIO),
of wllieh, ia 1811, h* alao pubU^bed tl>« original test, correotod from
mannanripta, hia ItanaUtion of Aristophaoc* and Antua {iaii),
Vo>a had aataaiaaalto tnualatad woika AroatthaSmliihaadnanah
into Ueman : ia 1819 ha daletinhiad, ia aonjuaatiMi witk Ua tm
toaa lltury and Abraham, to tniualate Shakapere. The worit waa not
cuojpletod til. several year* aftir tiia death o: Vos*. Tbi* translation
IS not quito ubut it niiuuhl i«, but it i* a proof of the bold spirit and
of tbo uinvt^rit"] activity of Vua*. Iu la2d lis published the ftrat

voluuic of a woriL enlitli;.! ' Antiayiiibulili,' which was directed apaioat
till- uiy! : 0 ;;c h u. of Creuzer. The aecond volume «.w lUit^id

a(t«r bii btthcr a duiith by Abraham Voaa. Kreiieriu ^toK-i r^, who
had oncu been a kind and ainctre friend to Vou, bait beo<juie u cuuvert
to tbe Boman CatboUe laliaion iu the year IbOU ; and luaoy yooxa
afterwarda^ ia ItHBlTan.alHua tin intrigue.! employed by tha MyatitB
and thaltoataa Cathalkt fai Qomiany, wrote au e**ay callad'Wia
ward FriU Stolbaiig aia Dnfreier ' (in I'aulua'a ' Sophiooiiwn,' part iiijb

Thia wat tba opaning of a literary campaign agaioat Koiaaa CathoU*
ciiui, the Prote^tant Myctios of G«rmany, and deapotiam and aristo-

crutio hi>ughtine>«, I'ur thi-<u were tbo cauae* to which Voaa attributed
tbe conv< r^iou of StollKTr.'. The aruiation whioh the*e attack* created
oividfd all ijuruiiuiy into two parties; but both agreed that Voaa
treated tbo frirud ul bi« youth too aeverely, aud th'y condemned liie

peisoualitie* in which ha indul^td. The truth is that Voes and :St^<l

beiig ware such oppoaita natturea that they could not undentaud each
othar: Voaa waa naaUa to aeowcahaad tba real eaaaaa of btolbetg'a
coDdnet,aa haa aiaao has awda otidaat by tha latlan af Stolbam.
Voss died at HeidaltaKaatfaoMthor Uaiah 1S26.

Jobauii Heinrieh Van la aaa of tha most remarkabia man of
modern time*. He poMoesed a gcaerous, upright character, without
the leaat afTcctatiuo. In hi« fiunily and in hi* talation* to hi* friauda
there waa a kind of patriarchal »iniphcity and coruiality. liut it can-
not be duiiied that hia own opixiH':n ; wL it w.ia i ,ht jiod wrong
rendered bim frct^ueuily bliud to wiiat waa guoni lu uth-m, mid m*/|o
bim appe.ir obstinate aud quarreUouie. Ai a writer Vo«:i t.ii.li^ ma ii^

the hnt that tiermauy can boaal vt Hi* knowledge of autujui

iniinaiw^^MdjrtM^^ thoa^iatawaaaattlif anjbantiar to bim im

and Edagaaa ut amaag*^ haak'ttHr'hmTbaan wmtaa oa'aay
ancient aalbor, and Niahuhr aaad ta wtf that nothing waa laft fir
any future eommeotator on those poema, for Von had dona all that
could be doaired. Hoi* one of tbe great fktbaia of BMdam philology,
»n:\ worthy to •taud by th« fu lo of Leasing aud K. A. Wolf. A* a
translator Vos* i* uiirn lil; d, ^lU 1 the piinciplca which bo lidd dowa
aie atiU followCKl by the bent iriiuilatori in G' ruiauy. >iooatiuoot
modern Europe cm boast of tra4iidatiuD* of Homer, Viigil, Uetiod,

and Tbcooritus equal to those of Vca*, which are real aubatitute* for

thaailgiBaik It waa tha coaamiiaaa of hia owa paaoliar natara that
ha waa laaia aaaaaiaftii la Ui ttaatlatioaa af apla aad idyllic, than aC
lyria aad dfaiarie peatey. As a poet he must be classed amoag tha
brat of hia aoantty. Hi* exprexdon i* strung and vigorous, U* atati*

menta true und pnre^ and the amiable part of tbe Urruiau character ia

pariiapa not aeen in any modem poet more clearly than iu the poems
of Voia. The idmplicity and tbe natural charms of bit idyllic poema
have never been fjualled by auy Lrvrtuiu juj'i. iiui iji* epioidyllio
poem, 'Luiso,' ia the most beautiti^l prodiictiou ot na kind in any
lanzuagp. Hi* ensays have been oullected uudi r the tillu ' Kricache
Illatter, ncb.'t Ueagtvphi^cbeu AbhaiMlloagea,' tituttgard, 2 Tok. Bvob

lb2\).

U'aulua, LJkm- aadAdMaaiai taa/. J7. Vm, HMdalfaan, 1816 ;

MiiHtn»J.M. Vm a«tn arfdafiraerBi JWfafay edited by Ahwham
T«i% flalb«itad% S tal^ ito, UM4S} lOm 4m Diann /. iT,
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losu uie C117 01 AiDfiwraam louunea a uniiuii'.ini, aiin

Vowiiu to tae chkir of biitory. NotwitbaUodiof the oppoi

«h*Uiii««it^ «r Ligpd*^ VMriw woapM 4k* At, pvttr
fh«BMr«aM iflMiM Urn luOM liiMm,iiid Mtaroppaiti

l by F. K li. B*Bdd,faVoirftPMtMW«l4,Lil|i^ltt0^
p. i-xxxix.)

VO'SSIUa, OERARD. A« hi* father'* luune wi* Joli»iinf» Vowiuii,

he cMtd hioudf Oeiardu* JobaanU Vowias, thftt u, Oenrd Vo«)>iu%

the eon of John. Bit ml fuaily oeae vru Voa, iilikk kl Im^tlmn
ioto Voaiiua. He wm bom in 1S77, in the neighbouAood of BMA-
berir. whitlMV Ui Mhtr, «k* had ooae reeidni at RMrmoaae, in Rol-

lend, bad gone after 1w bad embiMed the Proteetant religion. In the

year aftrr the b'Hh of lit* too Johaanes Vouiiu retaroed to Holland,

»nd ffttlnl finally at Oorirecht. Gerard waa only seven yeara old at

the time of liin father'a death. He bccan his studin* al Portrecht,

Hrrl. nfttr having ncquired a cODlider:il le kr. jwlcJn" I'f I-«t''" at"!

(jrrek and of tlip rViiiMita of philoiophy, li'- wjnt, in lfi95. fo the

L'ni»<!T«ity of I-evU'ti, where the i-anRe of hi- !tuJ;f" w;u« iun i iL'DiL'^y

ritendcd. In 158b ha took hia degree in
1
liiiosoj.liy, atnl L>B(jan to

depute Iiimaelf with great seal to the atady of thooligy, eecleaiaetiol

htatory, and the Hebrew langtuKe. About the ywr IGOO the Uniear-

itlf m LtydtB waa on the point of ginog Voedoa a pfof—wnhift
whm b* left the pkoe, beiog invited by the toWD of Uoftn^t to

nodertalce tiie head maaterafaip of the )<ub'!c arhool there. Soon after

hia arriTal at Dortrecbt he nmnieil. Hit wife died in 1807, after

harinii; borne him throe chliiln-n. In about *iz month* tw UUtktd
liie pccood wif», wh i bore him five toiin and two daa^ritM Of nil

his rbiHr™ none aurrived him exoejit hi-t «on iRaac.

(i. rir l Vrwiua waa an Intimate fri.-i i of Hugo Qrotius fJrotius

b*<t pi vrrcly chattiaed the Dutch clergy in his work ' Pietaa Ordinum
Hollaoilice,' and Voaiioa, although he took the paina to avoid being

cotaugled in the tlieologieBl disputea then goiog on in HoUaod, was
Mwpiottd Olf entartaiaii« hmtkd anfadfloi, la 1M4 tfin pinfcunr
ahip of Uieelogy at Bttnfcrt wm onnd to Um. ud vmg to the
boatility which aome of the Dutch clergy erincad toward* hltn, he waa
inclined to accept the ioTitation ; but at the rarae time the rectonhip
of the thi-oloi'ii-al college at I^sydin wm olTrr«il to liltn. VoMiua
•oeepted thin iii-.tii>(pjiiiht>d pfiiit tii whirb, Home yi'ftra after, the pro-

feHsorxliip (jf eloqueace ri':d rlun" r-t. g-y in t!:f ui)iver»ity wh» ailiiol.

Ill 1 t'H he publi«be<i a lii^t .r_v f ihi: i'cl v;:l-. oontrovemy {' Hintoria

Pnlagiaua'j, from which bia eneinie.H infrrri-il that be waa guilty of tiiat

bereay. A report alao waa aprcad that he waa an Aruiinian, ami a
ecnt IHflod of C Vontiua. All tbU inorcMod tbe Dumber and
MlliiBeH ofhia MMoia^aaA th« ^|Boi ofTanoQ«H ym*Jl*d upon,

Ib IMQ, to dmriva TMBiwi oftb* imleniUp of th* tbMlocta! eoOege
at Leydeo. The aynod of Rotterdam however restored htm, in 1621,

(0 hie olBee, on conditii>u that be should neither say nor write anything
against the synod of I)ortr«cht, which had condemned Arminianism.
During th«'ie troubles Vo««iu.i tranquilly continued hia studies and
literary lab.Durp. In 1624 the Uuiveraity of Caiiibridge offianKl him a
professorthip, but bo yielded to tbe wishea of tbe curators of the
Univenity of Leydcn, not to quit tbe plaoe, and the States of Holland
ahowed him their esteem and oonfideoce by commlsaiotiing him to

write a Latin and a Greek grammar for the use of the public schoola

la HoDaad. La 16S« aootfaar wpaiioaaaiM attampt was mada to nt
aarin* of*r to Engfauid ; hot be eoadnoMl at L^yden, wban Ua
l«ctnre«nnd tbe reputation of his learning attracted crowds of student*.

The work au I'ulagianism, irhich h&d called forth so many encmic* in

Holland, gaiiiid bin the favour of Archbishop Laud, who jirocured
Voariua a prebend in the cathedral of Canterbury, the cmolumcDta of
which wvre to be transtnittcd to him at Leydeu. In 10L'» he came
over to Knglatjil to bn inaL-illi-d, and after having bc< n liunvurcd ni'.h

tlie degree of Doctor of t^awa at Oxford be returve<l to Hollam). In

ISSO the city of Amat«'rdam founded a gyuninai'.ini, luii) invited

position of

because
r oppoHoiiity for

the ednoatioo of hi* ehildrea. In 1083 Yoa^ias wont to Amaterdan,
where be ezerled himself to raia* the new ostablishmotit. Although
tht' iuccesf ive lossca of b:« children caused bim dorp and Issting grief,

h<i Lol rvll w these family affliction* to itilcr,'"ero with bii» official

duties or to interrupt hia literary activity. H«f die l at Aui'::prdsni in

1C49. 'Jne day when he was a»oendir.(i; t!ui luilik'r iu bis libi iiri, , 'ilia

Udder broke, ssd Vosaias waa found dead, aud buried nu^ii hia

booka.

Voaaitt* waa a man of exinwrdinary learning, and bad a powerful
aanaqfi ha boattad tbaft ho uever forgot oagrthimi H* waa an
haaibla aaddofwitaiaa, and always ready to aemotbm BxtMOMi^
aareful in employing hi* time, be scarcely ever allowed a friaod to aligr

with bim more than a qiurter of an hour. He bated nothing BON
cordially than the theological squabbles and the calumnies vnth which
tbe scholars of that time assailed one another. His writinga, most of
»bicb relate to clafsical antiquity, are very nnmerouB. and gome ofLbem
n^eeesary to a schciar. They were collected at A:; nti rdam, 1C95.
1701, in 6 Tola, folio. Tbe following list contains those wlutli are stiil

•f|Maitfalue:— 1, ' Aristarchua, sive de Arte QraiDroalic* Libri VII.,'
I

•lOk Anatardam, 1636, and often repiinted : 2, ' Do Uiatorioia Latiais 1

T^' 4to, Uydan, IttT] a aaooBd adi^D OMoarad a* Layda^,
in i«isi. Itcontaiaaaa aoeoantof allthowiltanthalaMrwMtaoa I
historic! unhject* in tbe Latin langnsffs, down to hia own time. 8,
'Df il utoric.? Jnecia Libri Tr««i' Of Uua work a most naeful edition
waa {KibUibwi b]rA.Wa8lanBaa8,8va^Lai(aibl$M^wUah

ntny additiona and clt: cci-.nnn. It civia au account of all ih* Greek
hlatoriaDs down to tbe takm): ot° Conatantinople by the Tnrka. 4, ' Da
Vetenm Poetarum Temporibua Libri duo qui aunt de Poetia Gntda at

Latini*,' 4to, Amsterdam, 1652; 6, ' Do Logioaa at Rhetoric** Katni*
Ok OoMlilntioDe Libri Dm,' 4/l», Simtk MU; 4^ *Oo Fhiloaophomm
SaoMaUbar.' 4to, Hagic. 165T.

(Nicdron, Jf^motret da IIommeM lUuttret, vol. xilL ; Colomedt
EyUtoltr O. J. i'ouii, London, IGSO.)

VOSSIUS, IS.iL.VC, a son of Gerard Voasiua by bis jccr nd wife, waa
bom at Leydeu, in 161S. His education, like tb.nt uf all bin brothers

and sisters, was conducted exclusively by bis father. After ho bad
ooujpleted hia studios ho trnvclled for three yoam tbruugh It:ily,

France, and England, during wliich time be collected many vnlu.ible

ii.iunai ripts of ancient writ<T«. ijne n Christina invited hitii, ia

Iciid, to Sweden, and Vossiua enjoyril for many yeara bar catoem and
friaodahip, and liad alao tho hoMitr of ititag bar iMtraolka 1m tho
Qreak language On Ua fMihai'a daaA tto oioftaiiM rtiip of blitonr at
AmAardam waa offered to bin, but ha ralbaad it, and although bo
oocaaiaaanjr visited hi* native 00ontry, yet b* spent tbe greater part of
bk time in Sweden. BalfflaaiaB (Saumaiae) wa* one of the scholar* whom
Christina drew to bar Ooatt,and for whom she entertained a vciy liigh

regard. But Salmaaius always treated Voasiua in an insolent mann*r»
and when at la«t the queen waa informed that Voasiua waa going to
write agnin«t bitn, sbis ix^rnacd to admit bim to her pre;4enc*, where-

upon ^'" :l;!> im;:;ediiitrly went back to H. in I^'.''-, ajj i ut-ver

lettimod to .Sweden. In IMS King Louia XIV. of France sent bim a
handaome letter, accompanied by a oouidoiablo aom of ntonay, nartlj
as an aeluiowlodgnuat of the great aMrila of hia fitthar Oatara
Voaaioa, aad pat^ aa an aaooarageuMBt to laMo to oootina* bia

literary labooR Saortly aftar thia tbe Stalaa of Holland reqneeted

Vosaias to write a history of the war betweaa England and Holland,

and on bis refosal, he was deprived of tbe peoaion which ho bad
htt':erlo enjoyed. This :ip[>carii to have induced bim to leave his

country, im 1 iu h<^ nn've 1 in F.ii,:lriii(l. At Oxford he was made
a T^<<ctor of Lawn, lui'i in ir>T3 King Cliaries II. made bim a canon of

Windsor, and astigiud to him ap:irtm<^uta in the caatlo, where he
ntiiuned >ir.til bi* disiUi, <n% the Iflth of Febniary 1888-9. The
splendid library of book* aixl nuinitKripts which he bail collected,

and which waa eottsidered one of the moat complete private oUeo-
tionaln Bmpo^ fa waiBbaaid by tho UoivanHjaf IiqrdMk
I*aaayoaBina«nailfBMitailaaraodaahlilh»ir,tat Ua otanci*

was not BO blameloaa. When ha atUnded Dieioo MrtiOB laUw ohapil
at Windsor, it is said that he ua«d to r«iu1 UvidRa* AaOHi' Bad 'An
Amaodi,' instead of his prayer-book, and be was no^ givoo to women.
He know all the Kumpean languagca without being able to apeak one

of them correctly. Ho «a* familiar with tljo manner* and customs of

tho ancients, but profnv:]i ily ip.crnijt i f the world and of the allaira of

ordinary life. AUhongb a canon of Windnor, he did not beiievo m tho
Diviuc ri^iu of Uie CbrisUan religion, and he treated religiooa matter*

with cjnt«mpt| althougb in all other things he was excoediocW cradu*

lous. Chailaa IL ob ooa oeeaaion a^ »Tbi* laaiaad dmoa ia a
strange man : bo wOl boUava anything except tha BUila.* On hk
deathbed he roKiaad tha Sacrament, and wa* only prevailed upon to

take it by tbe raaarfc of one of bi* oolleoguea, that if ha would not do
it for the love of God, he ought to do it for the honour of the chapter

to which he belonged. Hia literary merits are groat, though his work*
are not bo valuable as tboee of bis father. The fultowing list contains

hu principal norka :—1, ' Petif lus S ylnit I'.iry ludeu^.a et Anonymi
Peri plus Pooti Euxini,' with » Latin tr&nalutiost aud notes, 4 to,

Amsterdam, 1639. 2, 'Juatinus, llutoria I'hilippica,' with notes,

12mo, Leydsn, 1640. 3, ' Ignatii Epi^tolo!, et l^iimabsi Kpistola,'

with a Latin tnadaliaa and notes, 4to, Amsterdam, 1646. 4, *Foa>
pouius Mela, do Kta Orbis,' 4to, Ilaga^ 1618; a aaoood oditiaa

appMred in 1700. at Franeeker. Htonotaa on Mala ara ohiedy diroctad
against Salmaoius. S, ' Disaettlllo d* Tarn .Atate Hnndi,' 4to, Hagw^

In tbia work ho endearoan to eatabliah the chronology of the
Septuagint in oppoeiliuu to that of the Hebrew text Thi* iuvolved bim
in various diiipute* with utiior divinca, eepecislly Homo. 6, ' De Sep-
tus^^ititu InterprvtibuH, corumquu Trontlatiooe et Chronologia, Disnar-
tatjDues,' -Sto, l'jr>3. 7, ' De Sibyilinia aliisqne qnm Christi Katalem
prajoeseere OraLuui.' Oxford, 1679. 8, 'Catullus et in cum Isaau
Voaaii Obaar^'atiouee,' ito, London, 1684. i/, ' Varii\rum Obeerva-
tinnnio libai/ itOt Londoo, 168(. This volame coutaiux a number of
disaarlatioM^ aoma of whioo had been printed leiiarately, but moat of

them *how that ba had no eritical apiiit 10^ ' Obsarvatiooom ad
Potnuooium Malam Appendix,' Ac, ito, London, 1686. This appen-
dix ia an attack npoa Jaoob Orooovius, who had censored Vowius's
edilioa af Mala, Iiaaa alaa adHod the ' Aooales Uollaodioe et Zelandiv,
SexcoDtorum fere Annorum k Thei.d.in.:o 1 u&tjue ad TrauslatOBI h
Jaeobo in Pbitij ;. :::: Iiiij eriuro,' wbic:. lnJ b'.en written by his hnttMT
Matthias Vu^'tu..-, i\ h<> died liefoni the work \f as completed.

(Nio^ron, Mtnwirrt d<s Jiommtt lUuttru, voL ilLj dBdfm JliMfa
thtea JieU/ita ; \V°oo<i, Athma Oxonienia.)
TOU£T, SIMON, oommaaly ooniidarad tbe founder of the French

I icbool of painting, waa bom at Paria in U90. Ha was inatroctod by
hi* father Laurent Vouat, a painter of mudaiala abiiitj, and diili»
guishad hlmaalf at a very eariy agai Bbmb da 8aBflj, FMnah tail—

I «d«ff to tlw ftili^took Vooal with Ua toCtaartulbofltiB ini.

.d by G



WACB, BOBERT.

«r «bt Saltan Aehmat L
a ihigl* intarrtair, tn •ZMllrat

Vnm ComtUotinoplo h« wait to

lr«io«, and from that vUm^ in 1618, to Rome. In VanicR hn was

attracted by the works or PmI VoroncM, but in Rome ho fi pmiA i t

ft time hU »tj-lo for thjtt of r«rriiv»g(;io. Hi» rrpulatioQ procareii

him a pcDsion from LouU XIII, while be w«j ia lioiiie, where he was
uiniln preaidcQt of til* Acadctuy of St. Luke; and in 16:^7 Loaia

rc'L iI!: ! him to ParU, gave bim thn ttUo of priocipal painter to the

kio^, aad apaftOMBta io tlie Lovtt*. Id Parii be had k> much to do
i ha fonii aaaiMliaa tm » aamrow lehool of joong iiaiiitat%

« L* L« Bnnr. Migiiiird, Du PrMooy, TMItlin,

r, tlM elder Dorigoy, and aeTeral othm. Hie commiaaioDa ware
I that be waa obliged to entrust nearly tba antira axacatloD

of many of hia workato these paintera. Ho p«iiDt/^d criHiig*, i^llerifl*,

a]tari>ioces, imall religioaa jiircc.r und other «<U!<-1 |utlur.-i", an vrci] 11.1

portraita both in nil and in c-rnyniiH. He paintcti wi;h t'-sit facihty ia

a atyle pcculi ir to iiiin»elf; It w.m |^ny, vol, f.'f^ble in cuiLiuriug, owing

to a want mf imrniuiiy in the cuniposiiiao of colour : he waa maoQered
likowiae in hU drawing, eapeciallT ia the handa aad in th« bcada,

which ha painted too frequently in profile ; be waa aUo dafioiant in

iBTMitka aod azpiMrioni aad than klittia merit in Ma aaniaalllwii

Tal nalwIdMtaadinc thaaa Mbata, ToDat graatly impraaadtfia Vkaaah
dual «f painting, aai la la allowed by the French historians of art

to baaa done aa muoh Itir {Minting u CoraoiUa did for the drama
in Franca He ia bowarar mora diatinguiabod fur the •mtral rxr>^!lrnt

nainti-n who were educated by him tli.Mi l^r h.« p:iitit.in/T(. H.'

June 30. HM1>. Th.T<- aru about 2fK> print* aft*.- woris, Hii-

principal of wliich are— the chapel and galicry uf th» TalaLs liojal;

some work« in lha Hutel de Uullion ; a oeiliog in the Udtel de lireton-

rilliera, &c. ; alio altarpieoea in St Enataohe, St. Nicholas dea Champr,
St. Meny, Mtd in the ohacel of Si Franooia da Paol^ PUoa lioyale :

•nam, BAVB vra^atAirDB,* XMA arehitaetanl aad p«r-
~

r, baim in 1S27, at Lamwaardan (n Frisaland. Hs was
I at Lc«uwBardeD, to a painter of Amsterdam, of th*

name of Oerrilir, and de-aigned becoming a gins* painter He paiiitad

Bomo time at Mechlin, and »ett!<'d fur ft '.iiiui at Ant Ar^rp, where, in

ISiy, bo wiv i;!nplnj»d with other juiinlrrs lu piint t}.o triumjifiai

archcfl rri--"t*'»l in liuiiLiur of Ihu w'.itrj of t.'h.ir'.ci V, anii h.a -ion r:.i]ip.

He afterward' viaited many cities of Germany, in all of which be
added to hia reputation by bis works. Da Vries was a completa

master of perapaetiTs ; h« published a treatise upon the seienea, whieh
naa alkiffinida anlaigad by Samnal Ifaroloia. Hia

"
, an vary Ims ; thagr eonsist ef^udsna^

be«B pablfahsd twanty-aiz books of prints by him, illuatratiag variooa
styles of arebitaotors, with risws of boildinKs, villaa, fto. Ha wsa a
l<reat admirer of the works of Vitruvios and Sarlio. whieh he tttiHted

i:i the KJombih trRasktiona of I'otur Kook. HjUlM had two koom, I'nul

and iioloriion de Vriee. who pa nted ia the same atyle aa thoir father;

but though well, nit i 1< i<-s ruco its, Solomon died in th* Hs|ns in
leOi, belara hia fatbar, tho data of wboaa death ia not known ; th*
date l&Sd, in PiUttagMo'a • DktioMiy ' (ad. lM»k ii an atror. Paul
execalad sooM Mtwalaa wwfca ak lYigUfc Wmb ha diad ia also

vakBown; ha mm lifte al dwalariliM la TMi, iiinaillB| to Va»
Mandar; llii flnl li rifiiri T*irirT I'Tmln ITIliiilniiri 'FliiMnBif

j"

as the year of hi* death, is also an error.

Hans ds Vries ii oalled sooietimas Friaius. ThW la S parinll of
i him in Van Handera work Lfven tUr Sehildtn,

VKIE3, MAIITIN OKlUtlTZON, a Dutch navigator of the Hth
century. In 1613, Van Dioaien, at that time goTcruor-gcntral of tho
Hutdi fio:!aei«ioii8 in India, gave him the oommand of an expedition
de*tm<Kl to exautine the oountrio* north of Japan, and tb« weat ooaat
of Tartory as far north aa the 60th degrsa of latituda. Viiaa hoiatsd
hi* oa board tha Kaatrieom, and had vadnr Ua Uanrik Cor-
aelisaaa Bahaaft to wiiMBd at lha IliMiiiii notooaaaMlaaaiM
from BMtafto on tha M of Mnanr IMt. IhKf anva MDawtoil
on the 28th of Hay, in a storm off Niphon, and did not maafe %afa|
till Saptamber. During the intarini, the Kastrietim partidly oa>
aroined tb* islands in the »ieioity of Perouso'a Straita, and soma were
aeL"ur»'.ely delineated by tli.it n»vi>;aU)r .aul Kruiietutern. When Vrioj
rejoin-^d the Hrsi-k^iis, he founil tha cftpt&in and part of the crew had
bten imprn>ined by the J»p«nc.ae, on a auapidou of their having
amujalea aoms I'ortugueae pri*ata into the ialand. The priaooera were
not taiaaaad tUl th* 24th afJolj 1644. A briaf aeeount of tha Toyag*
of Vriaa waa publiahad at imatarrlsm in 1M<. Ihavanot inserted aa
abatract of il to hia ooMaallaa of vagmgii; tto toKiueUoiia gifaa to
Vriaa bara haan prfatod la «ha aliiUi volnmo of Iho • PhiloaopUoal
Traoaactiona.' D*An*iUa eorrseted a part of tba aoast-Una of too
Jaauita' map of China from a large manuscript chart of the track af
tha Kastricum which caroe into hia hauda, A copy of part of this

chart on a r^i.iured ac&le Wivs puijli.ihed in Lhd accouut uf La rerou«:'s
oya^^G. i .uth IvruBer.at^Tn and La r<!run::.e ap)ealc with great n^pect

of \ r^ca'a talecti aa a [lavi^.it.r
;

hiii ajitronomioal obaerrationa are
wonderfully accurate, considering the atata of ioatrnmenta in his tim*.
The Darratl*a af his Toyaga oo^iina aoma franUa detaila reapaoting

tha appaataoea of tha aoontiy ha viaitsd and tha auatoms of tha
tahabltaBta Baatht^ who waa not acauaiatad with tha Dutch bs>
matt, calls Vtiaahymistaka Uilafc and tha arror haa haan pairiatoatod

nlimiiiui^n iifi ^""Sa^^ to% fa*^
*^

w

KDUcrc agypv. Aiwruiumcr \ va i^y^i i.aviiria

Academy of Sciencer, parliculaxly aa to the Mu
^pptiaa Aatiaidtiaa% Httoch, im This wi

toOBompb 'UaW Bsbact uad Jehaoa van Ryck,' 1

*II7AA0EK, QUSTAV FBIEDBICH, an aminent Osrman critic and
•* ndtor oa ai^ «• ban aft floHbuK to ItM. Ia

bapfoaN^ hb atoiHaa to ail taiOajr WMotoal
raptad by tba mr the French. Aftanrarda ha
favourite pursnito with freab seal in tarioos placaa and
Munich ; but he areotaally settled in Berllo, where be soma yeara

later reoeived the appointment of Director of the Royal Qallery of

Paintinf^. Aa an author Dr. Waagi u ftret uiade hirai-elf known by
tho public»t:un of a pamphlet 'Ueber dii: in dcr kiini/lich hair. Samm-
Ituig dcr Aiuidemio der Wi*««naohiirteri teliudlichen Mumien und
aodcre ligypt Alt*rthiimer' (' tl.L' lijyal I'.aviiriaL Co^ltic'.ioa of the

lummicB and oUicr

was followed by a

I F.yck,' Braslau, 1823 ; and
\t§ a controverrial work ' Hirt als Foncher ubcr dia Oaaobichts der
aaitero Malerei ' (' Hirt as au Inquirer into the History of modem
Painting'), liirlin, 1832, in which b* defended himaelf against an
attack by Hirt. liut bis most elaborate work, and that which made
him first generally known to Eni{lish readers, was his ' Kunttwcrke
und Kiinsller in England und Fraokreich,' 4 vols. 13«rlin, 1537, of

which the Srat, relating' to thii country, was translated in 1SJ8 under
tha title of ' Worka 01 Art aud Arli-Lj in Eijglaud." A new and
grsaily •ztcodcd cditiou of this work, or rather a new work based
apaailk waa aaMlihad to Bi^iih toSMtoSro, hi 18£«,aDdartho
tfttaof 'ThoTlrasaoiaaof ArtTaOiaatBrttohi; beiagaaAoeoaatof
tha chief Collection* of Paintings. Sculptores, Drawiogai Illaminated
MS-S., &C.'; and a fourth ami Kiipplcmental volume antitled 'Addi-
tions! Art-Treaauica in Grfal IJiilain. being an Account of Forty
Cj.ili.ric", viiitoil in IS'.l an 1 li<".8,' Svo. lS57j ho also rc-caat

Kuglfr's 'Handbook of Paintina : Gorman,
, fvluioU,' 2 toU.

1860. Dr. Waageo ha* had ©iiji rt i u'. ca ntf i.i«l hi:ii Ijevcnd anj

other person of becoming acquaiat' d nitli the conteuUi of the Art-

Gallerira i>f lliU oountry, which l.nv* bern, t<ilb prirata and public,

laid open to him without raserr* ; and he is familiar with the oonleut*

of all tb* principal piatar»gaUarics on tha Cootiaairt^ Ha has aoia-

OTor dadlaatad bis Um to thoatudy of ptetoro^ aad ho ia ivgsidad m

ma of tba moat aoeomplishad Uriog eonnoiasenrs. Hti car«rally-

•oadoatad aamiyif tha plctare^Urie* of KngUnd carries with It
ttiwHiio atnawaiHj a great aa>oaat of authority, and his work ia to
an rsapacu the moat aoaiplato aad vahiaUa whlah haa baaa pahlliha&
Aa a critic in all taehnlaal aiattaia ha ia amfDsatly leuaad aad
judlcioua ; in the higher mental, poetic, or aesthetic qualities be U,
tbougti equally conscientious, leu trustworthy : bis point of view ia
liKi (-\clii->iTn!y that rf thr^ K^dlery'trained connoiwur. Thu* he, in
1S57, puI.ImIh 1 a liuSe brochun-, 'A Walk through tha Art-
Treaaurca Kihii itinn at Tilancbaster : Wiiat to Ob«erve,' in which
tlic-fe charaateriB'.jL-a aro atnkiagly displsyod. Hic uijly other work of
bi* which require* to b« particularly mantionad ia hi* ' Kunttwerk*
uad BtooBir la Oaataohlaod,' 8 vda. Laipaig, but be has
also mriltea a ahatah of the life of Rubaoib aad aooa other otinor
worka. In ilir rtm rifthi l.slliij ll nmlln. to Hi TTtojaa an MrigBill
tha laak of newly arrsnging that aoUa oaUaatioD^ aad Ada ho dii
upon a obroaologieal plan, by wliioh tba prcgreaiiTe dsTslopmeat tl
the art in the various aooamaa waa sought to bo as fiw «s posaibto
illustrated. This method of arrangiug picturoi, which Dr. Wuagea
was tho first to carry out tu il» fall nxu-iit, haa since been much
canrasied, but it is b«!ng foil, 1 moro or less etricUy in the various
galleries of the Coctic jut. In K:!|,-1imd lha plan haa bean adopted
with admirahla taata and akill by Mr. Schatf iu arrongiog tha works of
Iho aid naaMn to tho A»>>TwaiIOi ExbibiUou at Hanchsater, and
wharatbaia ii to flao a oaHaaUaa of ao^ of a high cUas tba plaa is
unquestionably eapabta of prodailBa a plaasiog as well aa aa faattaa
tive result. Dr. Waagaa was tevttaa dintog one of his viiita totUl
oountry, by the Commisiionrrs appolntad to toonire into tha futaw
management of the National Oallcry, to atato htt opinion reapectiag
the arrangement of tha picture*, and it is undrntood that hia views
havn found acceptance, hut tl.e pri-MUt bailding quita precludes tho

i
ractical carrying of them into effett, if eren th* cofleotlou were

»uf!]ciLint!y complete to »itii.it of *ueh an arrangement.
WACK, MAbXEli ICOBERT. Tha name of thu aariy Ai^lo-Kor-

aa Boat to aoitowi^f areittaa in diffimat maanso^ of hia po
aad to 4aiB4toA«lMaBi«l>MiiMkamaBttoBorhiBL Thai
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wage; hobert. WADDING^ UJK&.

tn Wme% Gmm, Qaoc, Quaxa^ Hoaaa^ wnd HiiiaUoe,

t ^ip«r to b« abbtOTiatiMH «f KwtMba or Eiutaot. Ui»

BM k likMriMdaaliitfal,MlMM«w*7lMhimwlf othor

viae th&D ' MuUr Wmc' Du Cimgl appoaed it to havo boon
Matthew, and Ha«t ii tba fint writer who ealla bim BobarV. He waa
bora ID the i»l»o<l of Jenny about tbe ^-t^ar 1 1 12, and reevi»»J hU
e*x\y i-'lucntion ut Caen

,
b« i miu j>u;t>^l •lacliea, wbich ap|j«ar to

have hcea chielif coaaecte4 witU tl^e t:li'rii;itl pruf'Mioii, duriu^ a reel

deuce of some time in the teiritorLen <>:' lae Kiug of Kraucc, and
afUrwartU retained to Caen, where Uenry I. uiuaUy held bis ooiut.

hktUaMmrnh^att^Hn ywlwl iiwiiwi telifc; lnflUrfM«i>
ptfan«M fh* eomporiUoB «f uttMlnMiHMihM^dbdfmatiuir
fatng WllMen in tho Roman or vnlgar di>!ci?t. Ibe *ltaTuaii d't Kon.'

trilieli lie eommencc) in lltiO. waa d«iicited lo Henry II., .-iii'l woji

pretented to bim by Wace in person, who waa rewarded with a

eanoory in tbe cathedral church of liajeuz; tbia prefermcDt, a»:ord-

inC to the ancient capitulantii of that church, bo hrld from II'U to

1171. Aa he fr«)u«utl; stjlm bimrelf 'clero liaaot,' raadiog clerk, it

haa been iuppond that ho waa attaeb>d to tbe private cliapil of

Henry II. He complaiua bowoTer, and tbat (omouhut bitt<!rly, tliat

Uie reward he reoetved from the X>ukea of Normandy neither anawered
bit ftinwrtio— Mr mmn up to th« pcouiiiM thv hid atdt biak

. Tbm BifMiMl Mafla la
glMK tow I9 UuHlf te Ua 'BMW Baob*

w up to th« pcamiiM tlM*M atM h
bgUnd, •botti tbt jmt 1184.

81 1'on deaiande f» llKf
Ki ettu nluin| «a BMMaall
Joidiiditaika>iMl,
VMiidtlfWediMnal,
M t«ta»— iw uMirt.
Al itonll de Kormndle appankf
Ed I'iile de Cereal fa nea.

A Own fo pftii poitff,

Iloec fu • lctrc> mn.
Pain fu loBgn en Fresce aptli.

Quand de France jn ngalnii,^
A Cua limree eiMn«n«i;tt
De Komans frre rnVntrcmia,
Mult i'li ((Ti« cL mult rn
far U*u aleUI « pat U Uei

AUwlf ftnUMTrtraaMa
1CeAitdo(nfc,Dn
A buirura unp prorrndp -,

eaO
Del Til Henri >t'^unil vtit d!#

KtVL.ii Itt'Dri, pt-rc Hejiri."

[tQul ditealB.}

(t Huwite.)

una. lAfftitiai,]

[ttDMraL] _
tcnUk (iiBe«D(

rtndt.

conp.)

Tb« rhymed chronicle from which tbia nlcMit ij taken ii entitled

*Le Roman du Koii (Hollo) ti dee Due* de Normandio,' and is the b««t

kuown of the writtD);8 of \Vuce; it in held in high eateem 111 a inoiiu-

Mieut of tbe language and aa ao historical dociiiiu at, vrbicb, though
iin-i rrict iu nouie of iu dcUiil.'i Junl 1 omi'tinii'ii ;r r xuct io ita datea,

f>reeeiita a faithful picture of Mcjety during tl at period. Itoootaina
the hiHUiry of the Liukea of Kormaitdy from the firat ioeaaion by
Bollo down to the eighth year of King Ueon L, and not aimply.aa
Ballam «tat«i^ tlwumtin at tto bttua of lustiiiga and conqumi of
SogUud by tba K«mtM Th« lint, «r tnttodnctory part, ! wtitton
in linca of eight ayllablea, and preaeote na with the history of tbe first

irruption of the Momuuia into England aod Kniru e. The Kecood part
or tectioii ia written in Alexandrine Turt>e, aud jiIuI l^i the principal

ev< i.:it which took place in the reign of Ki.llu
; th-j Uiini , iq the sumo

metre, thi- hi>tury of William Longaword and ha bod Ivicbard, the
firat LiiiL" I

:' Nurii.i^. i!;, l i tli.it Dame; in tbe fourth part, which ia

alone louder than tho three (>recediaf, he reauuea tbe eigbt-tyllable

i»>eaanr%—J fttuatty with Aeaqnri ut tb« bMonaf lbebard,«iid
tbaiAf Ua auoaeaiora to tbe year 1108. The whob poem oontaioa
•uefbr 18,547 rersca. He generally foUowa Dudon and WUUMn o(
Jonietee aa his guides hi tbe telatioD of btstorioil ftota, hot b* adda
Deny inttrt-etiiig aud curious details which be reports to haTe reocived
fjrODi hearray.

Ilia !i<.»ri,jjiioo of thokaltlft of Hastings is giren with considerable
luicMttLtss of dctiiil, axid hiu Il'< n lurgely drawn upon by sucoeediog
biatoriana. Among the diaadvautugra under wbich the Engliah
Mmm^WiM M\yi that they could not fight on borirback, nor
Adltr ttMttdvn under a buckler with one band, while with the
other they directed their blowl against tbe aMOv,
Tbe other chief recognised potu of VAMia *La Bnt d'Angl*-

tcrre/ a work which preceded bis ' Roman dn Rou.* The date of it aa
•seertaiDed by rome linae near the eud of the poem ia IISS. Tbe
principal incideota in it are derived from a I-niiti translation, by
Geoffrey of Monmouth, of n [•..cuj ivmpoe'ji.: i:i ihi- ^jiaWcl of Lower
BrtttAny. Theaubject of it u u c^ rUin 1 r„-.ue, whu ;» imagined to
BJjbeen the givat grandaou of .Kuoan, utJ wliu ruli'd ovir Great
Wlain. It oootaloa nearly eighteen bandred linea, iu tlic uuie metre
mMaboira qvoM. tad b br auwoacd to have been the

goes baok to Bollo. U is a abort poem of only tbree hondrad ftiid

fourteen Alesaodriae vanea, and is published in tbe 6ist volume of
the ' M^moiitss de fai SoaM dea Autii^uaine de la Koruiaodio,' p. lit.
It mutt have been written laUr thaa 117^ aa it mabaa mention of th«
troiiblca excited in Normandy during that year bjlh«IMWl»of th»
«oi>i« tif Hcory II. n^inal thc.r futber.

ilia oilier two rcmAitiin»; p icriia uf Wace posacw lca< int. r'vt. ai.d

irr;i not fti) pi-iKTillv kriowti. Tlie first of thom i< en'.itli 1 "L K-'a-

-*.'j:.ei;: I'L-trf '.]t: ].L ( iiu L-pLi uti, diLte U t'l^ht'j lia N^: ui n[' ij ;
*

the second, ' La Viu de H. NicuLaa,' of which iiick-^s baa pubik^bed

Tba Abeva-nMBUoasd iittiba aM tba aniy aoai iHiich htm baaa
preferred, and on their antbcntieity do doabt exiats. Two other
poeiua have ben ascribed to him, ' Le Itoman du CUevalier au I-ion,*

and 'La Roman d'AIexandrie; ' bat, though MMf are ttndovbte41|f
pmdiHloAi of the 12th century, they u» BMTflMnUy 4Wf|iBaaJ ajt

the beat eritica not to beluntt tu Waie.
Tho manuBcripti 01 liia

1
< euia are very nuiiiorou*; then? are cn-A-

plcte manuBcn|ii8 «f tlie ' Ji^juian du Uou' h 'lh at the lit>_v-il l-iunry
I'f I'ans, *<ij. 7. Li7, tiuJ at tae lib.-.iy cf tin! .Vrrfciiiil: tint 111 tUo
Itoyal Library ia buppoeed to have bt^en written in tbe 14th century.

Tba moat anaiaBt IB in Mm British Museunv and waa probably writttt
la tba fliat yaara of tba 19th oeotury ; iteontaiaa bowofwonlf tba
fouttb part of tho ' Roman du Ron.'

Thar* fa a valuable eesay on the maoaecripta of tbe 'Roman du
Ron ' by M. de Brequigoy, iu the fifth volume of bU ' Notieea dee
M^v-S. du la Bibliotb^ue Koyule.'

( In 1^27, there waa puUubed at Rouen A remarkably fii>e edition of
I the 'Roman du Uou,' iu two octavo vohmx-a, with very valuable

notea, by M. Frederic i'lmiuet, who hud d«roi»d aeveral ycara to tho
taiik of oullatini; the text of the varinus iiiauuscripts in exiatvnco.

That portion of Pluquet'a text which reiAtea to tho ounqucel oi

BMt)aBdsWa«r»pablisbai^ with n^braMlaKaw brjMr A. IMatabi IMOi
Tba rtudoot m^y erasiiTt r—1. Capattim ^Bbtal amr 1«« Iii«mImm

Maritimeadea Kormtnds dnna lea Gau^c'lSSS; S.Deppb||^ 'BlatoiM
des KxpeditioaaUaritimeades Normauds,' 1880; 9.WbMtofl,*HiatoilJ
of the Northmen,' London, 1531. In three two works there are
copioua and interaating extracto from tbe ' itoman du Uou;* Depping
particularly biia very juatly appreciated the value of Wace as a poet
and an historian. 4. Vluquet, ' Notice aur la Vie et les Kcrita da
Robert Waoa, auivie da Citations extraitca do sea Oarriiges,' Iioae%
1824. S. Ilaply. ' Dcjhi. Catal'Viie of Materia reUtiuj; to the Uiat.

of OrsAt Britain,' ii. 428-37. Uotiuefort, " tilu'taaire do la Langue Ro-
aaa.'gMrlA.a Tok IMS. will ba found uaafnl to the raadmci
WACHTSB, JOBlf QEOBOE, a dfalbi^idabsd aoboliF and anhB»>

legist, w.ia bom at Hemmingen in Soabia, tn 1673. Ho studied clasaical,

onvQtal, and modem laoguagrs, and became etrly known fur hia

li'arnin? ; ho waa also thoroughly ac<jiiainted with numiimatiea. (,'om-

binitig ^rrat »ag»city ajid a soiiud juiigmeut with an t-xtfOi^ve fUiSn of

kuowk'dj,'0, bo waa ahle to prt>duo<! wuri:<, some of which are still among
the beat uf their kinl. Far some time be was employed in the
Museum of Anti^iuities in lidilin, and was cboaeu mentt'cr of tho
Itojal Academy of Scieoora of that city. However, the first king* of
i'roaaia, Frederic I. and William L, ahowed little disposition to protuota

tba arto andadanai% and Waehtrr left PtossIa for Lsipcig, whare ba
waa appointad flnt Ubiwian and difSftor of tba Maaaam of ABti>
quitiea. He died in 1757. Uta ^efaial works are:—1, 'Okaaacii
Omnauioi, &a Speoioiea ex amphora Parra^ine deeerptam,' I<el|i^g;

8vo, 17t!7:thia work waa the forerunner of, 2, 'iJlo^^arium QormanicuiD,
coutiutna Urigioee ot Autiquitatea totius Liuguic Grrmanica.*,' Leipzig,

2 vols, fol . 171313-37. This i* bia principnl worV, :ind is iitill eoniiidfrt'd

a st«[id!,rJ \. Waci.-.. r uuii^.-.-t- u.i ii^l Ihn .l.ul.'cl.- .if th,: High
And Low Ut ruiMi iaDguugrs, and be batl alao a couipIi;t<i kuuwlnlge
of the Feraian language, whioh aoabM him to aWaWish tbe meaning
and etymology of a great niunbar ofnorda. Ho was ono of tho moot
distioguisbed founders of the school of compATBtivo gtAimnar. S»
'ArdusologiA Namaria,' Ac, in ' Nova Acta Eruditomto,' and aa|Mp
ratoly, Lsipzig, 4to, 1740. ITie chief obji-ct of tliis work was the
explanation of the diflieulties connected with tbe study of numU-
rr.ntics. In tho lait chapter tbe author disctiasea aever.vl pa<«»^i.'s of
I'liiiy I' Hist. Nat'), ccriLtirniUL; coiDs, and sltbou^h th^ a:- [iir-Ji. c.n h:id

all tally be«n illnitratrd by ( miiieot men, such aa Kathir Hardouio
and others, thv reiulU of Wacbter were much more aatiafactory.

4, ' Natunu et ikripturw Couoordia, CommeotArio do Literis ac Nuoio-
titnimtvli iUntmlA at Tabnlis Mmk dayiatfc' Lalpirifc «to|> 17^
without tba Autbor'a namA, Boaldas tbssa and other worn 00 sittdlar
aubjecta, WachUr wrote a great numbar of uliublo meoioire for tbo
'Miscellanea nerolincDsm' (6rat aeries) and fbt'NoTa Acta Krvdlt^

*orkoo«talnb)gtbe oriite of Axthn^ wuad table, his knights,
and toomaments. [ARWirB

jThe next autbeDUo woik of Waco Ii iMii 'U Chroniquo Ascsn-
daatadea l>ncA da HonnaBdJo:' it oommimw with HnHjILaod

\'>'ten (Jemma monstroao et portentooo
' Ti • Aijcubi o Naturw et Litorarum noa
(M.t;;n<; .\ i irn i iTfrsioues ; ' *Ad Di'gerta-
is--;. 1 S'.> t-:itcnii tio Lingua Etruriic, 4cl

in bis last will Wacbler left the manuscrijit of
lloMaiKwUah b« bnd enriebed with notee and duuk r u«
to tbo alwary of bla native town, MetnniiDgen, wher» it ia

still kept. Other valuable lioguhstic ditacrtnti tir io maotlMtiptaM ia
tbe Royal Libnuy at Dresden.

WAJDOIKO, LUO; ft lionaa CWboUo priwt of gi«at i«—

rum,' such sia * Tyi-Ar;i-i:»

embleroatc rc-f r.. a- :.• : ^
,

Naturiiiiiim f> > ati.ruliUu»

tioiieiu Krii jitiiin Viri L'la

Aiiiiotatiunealu,' &C.

his gnat 01

additiocuv
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ability, wm bom »tWnt«rfori1, in Ir«1>ad, Oetob«r Ifltb, 1588. HiTlng
been >vDt abroad in hit fiftwnth jear to eompleto hi* educstion for

tbe Fcclmiivtinl l<n>fr«<ion, be runt »t>i;nt nix mnntlm &t an IriKh

Maioitr; Iwlooging to ihs Jmiiti at I
;
and tlieii, haviD.' jo iicd

tbe onliT of the Kniii<""sc:iiiii iti 1605, hi? continue*! his pturliM iu their

cotivciiti at I.irli, a'. I.m " d, ind«t Uoimbra. On takinij priMt's ordcn
be weot to Salatuauca, and, after reekliof; formme timo ia tbet nniirar-

kaads of bia mrdM', that, in 161 S, when Anthony-h-Trrjo, the Tio«r-

gaUMl of tb* P^Mciaraof, wu promoted to tbo biahoprio of Cart«-

Kana, and waa Mnt aa Itif^ate from Philip III. of Spain to Pope Paul V.

for tha Rattlatoeot of Ui« dt«pota which div-iled the Romiah Church
khont the imnjnriihte c->nfpptioo of the Vir^ in Mary, be took Waddinj
with hiic tu Itoiue aa chapUitn to the enibaaaj, an apjtointincnt of

diatinction and inHuence, which waa coTeted by tho most eminent
momber* of the i i i->r. Wadding did not epeo i hia tinji- :n i lleceai

while holding tliia oUice : the reauU of hia raaearchea in the libraries

not only of Bmm, hat of kmUt, Pinqd^ ManlM «Hd mmf olhw
tMtt, ma Um pnUiaiHto at Lmifiia, to Ifflt, m « UitMy «f tha
•mbaiay, in a folio volume, entitled 'Lagatio Fhllippi III. at IV.,

Hiipaniia Il«!ptim, ad Sancticiiimos DD. Paalnm T. at Oregorium XV.
at Urbanom VIIl., pro defininida Cootrovervia Coneepliooia K Marim
Virginia

; per illuatriaaimum ADthooium-k-Trejo.* He ha<] alao, before
thi» Rreat work a|ipeari'i], written thn^ pamphlet* on thi' point in

coutruTersy ;
alrhn .. h, afl«r tlie bialiop of Cnrtagem r!!tur::e.i to

Spain, tbe whole weigl't of thff nc^wintion, made ovrr r i ij.ui.illy to

the Spanifh ambaaa.i lor, tlii^ riuk" of Albiqiiei'-jue, r -•«> i u'-on liin

ahouldan, he found leiauru to carry through ttio pre'a, and to write a

iMiMdlBiiwfaagtwi to, the gr«i« Habaa* Oanaafdaoaa of Uariaada
Calaafo, wfaMi aeaordingly appeand at Xbim, in 4 toK folie, in I8n.
De Cat ii<lo bad died at Kome after completing bia manuMript, and
the fimda for printing tbo work were obtained on the applic«tioD of

Wadding from Paul V. ao'l Benrgiiu«-h Genua, the general of tlie

Pranciacan*. A eccund and aiiperior edition of tlii* Coneordanoe waa
publiahed at Ixin'ion. in 4 rnU. foltn, in 17^7 and following yi*or»,

voder tbe c ue of '.h* Hev. Willi:irn Kiitoaine Wiidding alio pri-p«ri-il

an fditioij of ceif.iiti wri'.inja of St. Francii fmm niaH'if.'ripM in th^

libraiiPA rit ]l rnt>, wiiich wna broiipiK*. o :* .^t Aut.vcr-i lu It'J '., ninlt-r

the title of ' Saacti Franciaci Libri I'rea.' lie apeot the real of hi* life

«tJfaHM^«lM(%iiil«24,lwiiMida44teaaUifaaf St. laidanbfavthe
edneatlon ofTriah atadanta of tbe FVaacbran order, aad vkata ba waa
n1»o instnimrntal la procuring tbe ntabliafament and andoaWBent of
viirion; other iostitutioni for tbv BilTancr<ment of thaolagteal laarolng.

From 1630 to 1034 be held the appointment of proctirator for the
Fr.inci«caiia nt Home ; and in 1645 bo waa apiiointod vice commlMary
f)f hio onier, Ij-.it resigned that dignity in IGIS. Of ai-veral other
u :i ,.B '.vLip!. he t"Ute<l, the moft im; .ir(.i:it in a poniplet ' collf ctjon of

tbe writin/" of Dnr.a 5vi?i>tii», whii-h ni i't rreJ at Lyon in 12 Tola, folio,

in 1639, ri'iw of pn at ni ity, ( if lun o:iL:iaal worli«tho f^rcatort is hii

' Annaiaa Miuoruin, gen )li*toria Tnum Ordinum ik S. Frandaco inati-

tetani^' which wm printed in 8 Tola, ieiin, taft aaviaat hfm, im
IfiT and foDowiTig yean, tlie eighth al KOBW Id 14M. There |a »
aaaaod and Improved eJition of tbia work, brought otit under tbe care

ofJceeph Maria Pouaaca, in 19 Tola, folio, at Home, 173M744 ; and a

Supplement to thii waa pub!'«^fd in one volume, folio, at Kome, in

IhOd, a poithumoua work of a FranL-i'^cTi nsnicd Joanoea Hyaciothoi
Sbsmlea. Waddini; also publishe-J nt Kome, ia 1 ToL folio, in ICriO. a

valuable bib'ioi;raphie»l tiiftory of the Fmnciscina, under the title of
' Scriptorca Onlinia Mioorum.' To thii a supplement waa publiBhed,

at Saiamaiica, in 1 vol. 4to, in 1T2M, by Fniir JoTirjea h Uivo Antonio.

Wadding, afUr defliioinc tbe offer of a cardinal a bat, died at Rome,
MvnaOmjm, 1M7.
WAMTttOBII, QULSL ra!UI8ti waa haia ai Maakholm, in the year

17«. Ha aatarad tha Swadidi awviea aa an engineer. Bis acquire-

menta in raiBcralo^ and roeobasiea procured for him (1767-8) tbe
direction of the works at Trolhaetta on the W«ner canal. In 17(19

lie w.n app iated auperiotendrat of the coppcr mitiea at AtTi;ila*>erii:.

Uo waa aub<e<)uen!ly | romoted to be chief direotfir of tSio R >yal

A'aay and Refining Orln e, umi enjoyeii the oonfiilenc-.! of V.ic

While tbna steadily ftdvaTi;: iu his profeaeioaal career, \\ adi-lroem

Krand lifiaure at iat«f v:iU to rifi'. ranoy ; urta of Europe He had on-
liaated a prejudice against commrrco nod commercial men; hia

aalhiiiiailia wd iua||haalitatiini af mind had ndopttiw^j of tho
iriawi of Raynal aad Reuaiaa« ; It la alao alleged—wIUi what degree
of truth U uQcartain—that the tenets of Swadenborg had made soma
Imprvsaion upon Wadatroem. Be tbi< aa it may, he eonceiTed, about
tbo beginning of 17*^7, the idea of a Joumay into tho interior of
Africa. The botanist :-^p[irr.nan nnd the mineralogiat Arrfaenios ware
persuaded to awoRi p»uy him ; and Oustarui III. ndTiutced fonda for
the eipedition. M. do St,iel, Swedish miniater at Paris, entrreil

ealously into the project, and mainly through hia inntnmientality. a

free passage in a French ship from FIAvre to S«nei;al waa obtain'^>l

for the thraa aiaoeiatas. Tbay aailad in August 1787. After their
anival at 8aM|al ttav anda aavanl aonuaiMBB to tha vfoiaMr of
Stlionia^haAiadlDtAa

tbair intrntiona into elTiN-t Here again they were disappointed, and
they left the colony for Kugtand towania tlio cluso uf I 708.

Tbe iiUM'.ion of t^tw ah.»litson nf the alave traxie was anxionaly dia-

Cil^JiCd P*t llr in Kiirn t ' Lo 1; iir rl v ;iL, \\ A 1 hi roii;n Ion] \ i-;r,fri L judoit

(WO year* n>rlier, and contracted some aty^uaiulancei). As <oou aa it

was knosrn that he and hia oompanion Hparrmaon were just retomad
from tha ooaat of Afriaa, they were inritad to gin avidaiioa, in tha
Ami plaaa» bate* thajaiay aaoMilf aad aftmnada btlti* a eaa«
ntttaaoftiaBaaaaefCbBiuaBa, Wadaliom iwwaatMaiaatffcrtba
flnt time to atudy tbe slave qutation with eamaalnaaB and attaatiaa.

Aa might have been antidpatad from bia turn of mind, tbe ia4}tnry

terminated in hia b-oomiuR a zealous advocate of the views of Clark-
son, Oranville Shar]>c, atul Wiiberforce. In the course of tbe year
1789 be publl'he l a prvnr.i.li t ini»-ncl«l to pminntc the viewa of the
alave-tr.i 1r r': liti 'roRt.H^ '

* /ot-rrvoitinuK on tljr .Slave Trade, and a
Description of aouic pan of liiK t oua*. of (Uiinoa during a Voyage made
in 17ii7 aad ITSS, in uoinpsny with Or. A, Sparrmao and C<pt.iin Arrba-
niut.' From an advertiaeaieot at the aad, wa learn that the autho*
had alNadygivantolha waaU'TitnTtofsoniM Coast of Ooiaaa.
with aapanto ONariptioaab iwhJWiAail Dill fcw Mali priata;' and
from aa ineidanlal raaarit to tha badj af tha pamyhlat wa laaan
tbatbecontam|ilatad|mblWifaigthawlialaa(hia«a9aga mabMar
undertaking was never realiasd.

Id his ' Obs'Tvstioon on tha Slara Trade,' the idea of eatabliahiof
colonies on the west coast of Africa as n means of civiJi>inii: the natives
and '!ltifDat4.'ly lc»troyiug thn alavo-trade, appears to l:i»vii boen '.browa
out fiT tho hrst tioie. Tii<i hint was actvd up. n, and to it wo are
iiol. lited for the British M-ttlrrmo t dt Sicrrn J.eor.i.' (on itii pr'-aect

footing), and for that on lb« i>iaod of Uulama. To tbo diacuneiona

»Uah aiaaa to tha aootaa af wallrihg tha mfaal wa ar« in all

pirahaUII^ todahlad for 'An Bnajr aa Calanbalien, partiettlariy

applied t» tbe Weatern Coast of Afrioa, with toma free llioagfatt on
Coioniaatioa and Commaree ; nlao brief Ueaoriptiooa of the Colonlta
already formed or coDtemplated to Africa, iododlnf; thoaa of Sierra
IxM>ne and Bolama.' The firot part of Ibis work appcartd in 1794,
the seoond part earlv in 1Ti:>'i. Tha l>o«k ia not wttliont aigna of
talent; it bears a;:i{ tm

>

a of aalbaa^Hlla baoataloaai^ bnt ita
views are crude in the l;i*t i-w;re<».

Tho d'Vaatatiorj of Sierrj I.i-otie by a 7>f"o!i r joilron i'17.it|

appears to have suppliid the inducement whtob carried Wadatroem to
Pan* in 1795. Hv memorialised tho SilMtory and tha legiilatiTa

body in that year, urging an agi eenwt batwain France and Kinland
to reoognise in future Sierra Leone, Bulaai^and saaxainilic aattla
menta that might b« made in Africa as Dexittml iarritinha. blTM
Wadstmam induced bis old friend De Stiiel to atrawtban hia laproaia
tationa by a letter to Lacroix, tbo minister for Ibralgn afldn, Thair
united rrprasentationa wpro fruitless. The acoession of Tall-yrand to

office, whose predilection for eolonitiog waa known, Fii
i
ontu (o Iji.b

stimulated Wadfitroem to another efiTmt. In ITfis hr p!itilj«hed iv

brief flutrh of the history of .'>icrra I>eon;i an 1 !liiln-:o\, nv-.i ndi-i t' it

De Stttcl a letter, and one from Afaelius, a Swedish naturahat, who had
baantoStona IteeDAaikthattawlhaoolaay waaaMaskad by tha FVaocb;—^ -t-*—-» «f airHimloatlmn. and dadlnattd the
whole to the minialer. Tfaa only «AM Of IUb mUieaHan amaan to
have been tbe exciting the Chief Coanini oorioaitj to aaa Wadatraan^a
essay. Tbe interruption of all communication with ^glaod rendered
it impoeiible to procure his book from thia country, and Wadatr>M>tu
had the grati6cation (to him it waa a gratification, fur he admire:!
Boniparte) of prcenting to the French ruler the only copy in Fr.itiro

Wa> iitroem did not long anrvira thia inoideot ; ba diad of a pulmonary
eouHumptioo in the spring of ITM, Hia aalj |niMliiiiHniii aca tha
worka mentioned abova.
wA BL, or WAAItOORKVUin IN^ ftdam bata»paliiter. Iwn

at A Dtwerp, iaISM. Ho waathaacnand |nipl afJohn de Wad. agood
figure-painter. ComeUna want wHh Ida brathcr Lneao, a landowpo-
painter, to Genoa, with the intratloB of remaining only a abort tiaa
there, and then of visiting Rome to proiecuta hia atodiea. Soma of bis
pieces however being very much admired in Oenoa, ha was indooed to
rer:j\;n there, and he found employment for sixteen yrara. Ba
|i lot^ d pictures of vario H lo- ^nptioni, but be excelled chiefly in land
and ?ca lights, in which I e always introdnced a treat many retry

excellent figures of n am Ul -iii? Do W.ii l nt lait viaitcd itoran, but

found tbe cUmata diaagreo witii him, and he rttumcd to Uenoa after afound tbe cUmata diaagreo with bim, an
Tear. Ha matodBatdlwwMarto toja
Inir a seaond liiaa to Oaooa Ibr a Aort p

htStomlMa^to

iMiaa to tto wajof tbair ad*
thor nfdndtottabillaha
disc Unvb tha MMMor tbilr

ng a seaona maa to uaooa nr a aaort parted, ba want a third tfanato
Rome, whore, aaya Soprani, ha died a few days after his arrival, to
1662. His beat piecei, aaya Houbmken, were painted for Philip III.

of Spain, and for the Duke of Aarachot. Comellus de Wat-l etched
many good plate.* after his own designs.

Lucas rtr. Wjiki. wa« bom likewise at Antwirp, in l.'m, Afl><r bo
hsd received lomo instruction from his fathfr, h- --t :ii]t- 1 with J.j'^l

Breogei, and painted roany piMnrea in his style. Lueaa lived in Italy

with hi- liro'.h'T, aad iiai:.ted in (jirno-* msny excellent tandseapea

both in freaco and in oil. Lucaa returned to Antwerp about IGW:
whaohadiad,Hatriieakanb«aottoiBtiaaad. HUdagto
(ad. 18»).^ItnM Ite«a orUiMh.
WAQKnUL.mas OHRDraMBI^ ft lanad

gNfttor luiB Ma ml oMtlt
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bom at Nilnb«rv, ia 1031, ud adtmlidiB fl—to! ka flitibad bb
flii<iniilfBl •tndiM at Bo^toek aoA OnttmlA GUtad with « Mro>

d^iotM mMDory, h« nad« himMir > auM I9 Ao«Id( what b* Bad
hafiwil In 1657 lis aooomiuaioii iome jovag Qsraaa Doblam«a m
taler, oo a tour through Wutara Europe ; tba party remaiited tiz

war* abroad. Duriag their »(ay ia Italy Wa^MeiJ was choMO mam-
Mr o( tha Acatlamiea of Lltaratura and Sdencas of I'aJua aud Turio,

and io Turin bo iti>eoTer«<!, in the UuMum of ADtiqaikea of tha Duka
of Sat o;, tbe oelabrat«d T&i>le of Ilia, which waa fonoei ly lu p'Daaaaaioo

of tba JJaka of Maatua, from wboM lifacarj it unaccouutably dia-

ppaai«d is UMk Tfc> faculty qt law at Ortwili aoatarrad npon bita

Iha dagiMcfnmtoriB Iaw; and OoUiarit aewirdiag to thasyatam of

bribery then adaplad hf IkMBft with tnapast to Oarmaii pUiloaophvra

and acholan tttlfttammt ptfUm a pmaioil of 1 500 Urn*, ia order

thai be might "Mmt the tnimpet of glory for Kiog Louis XI V. in

Bpaia," wbltber Wageoaeil and bis pupils ware goiag. In 1667
Waganseil bacamo professor of history iu tbe UDiveraity of Altdorf

;

he alao leccuml on eanon law and Oi ieuUl languaKeii . be knew
Hebrew w^U. In 1673 tba profesiotabip of Oricolal UnKuageii at

L*yilo:i wfiH oCtored to him, but he liacliued it. lu IhT'l hs w.vi

appointed chief tutor of the young counts palatine. Ue diad in 170 j.

dawfctar Hdau BttgdK aairitd to BiafaMai Hailtm, was
imMWiiaa ferh«rl«anlBg,aBd wai<ihoMBiBNihsr«rthaAM<lemy of
Padttai Wagvnsail pablidiaJ a great number of works and treatieas

on Tery diSfaraDt subjeota. The priadpal are :—1, ' Sota : hoc est,

Liber Uiacbnious de Uxors Adulterii suspects,' 4to, Altdori^ \67t ; a
large volume, containing the Hebrew test and a Latin translation of
the Misbna aiid Ghemara : th« author's notes are much esteemed by
Hebrew ecbolara. 2, 'Tela Ignaa Satauai: boo ost, Aroaai et llvr

ribilet Judacorum tulTenui Cliri«tam Deum ot Chrittiauam ll«li;;iDDi?m

'Ax'xSoToi,' '2 Vols. 4to, Altdorf, 16S1. Thii a collocliou ul" thu pnii

cipal works whiten by Jews sgoinat the Christian faith, with a Latin

4, *Da Cena Trimalsiooia nupar aub Petronii Kotaiae vnl^ata Disasr-

(atiooas H. VaU»ii et J. C. Wagcnsrilii,' Sro, Parte, 166«. 6, 'Exero-
tetionaa Vaiii Argamonti,' ^to, 171'-', published after the author's

death by Roth-Scholtuu*, who ba« addad a bionaphy of WagenieiL
A Vita J. C. Wagaoaaih^' with a oatalonia cl Us wocka and an
aoalytioil miitMirtiwi Of Vkam, *M pmUM at IStUdma, 4to,

1719.

WAOEK, SIR CUABLES, ADMIRAL, was born In 1866. He was
appoitttad captain of a firaahip io 1692, aud was promoted in 16S7 to

thanamnwAaf »iMpatf nafc Hawiw haaaMatoutia 1707<otha
Wait India* n aanaMdw^ ta May ITOB, with only four bin* of war,
haaHaekad seventeen Spanish galleons, which wero Bailing doae along
abara from Cartha^ua to Porto iieilu In South Amorioa. The battle

bagan at sunset. So<m itfter dark tba Spanish admiral's ahip blew up,
and the carKO, \^ Licli wilh vt ry raluable. wu entirely loat. About two
in tbo morning tin? rf»:- ;iij;..^ral »(ruck bin colour*. The vioe-admiral
aaonp«d in a iLaiUi'Lil >:uaii;*..oij

affieioted

Were saved by running them bthind a dangeroiu &bual OiT Carthagena.
More property was lost than taken, yet Commodore Wager's share of
the priao4n«Bey waa said to have aaountad to 1(K),0(MU. For bia ooif
diinl tn thti aatlwi ha waa >n|ghtail lij (Iwmm Atm. tail pnoMilidto
the rank ofwaradmlpsL

Sir Chaiiaa Wager afUrwards comtoaodod a ilaet in the Haditsr-
lanaan till tba peace of Utraobt in 17U, wlien ho was made viee-

admiral, and waa aUo elected a meuiber uf iha Ho<»c of CotDmons.
In 172s he wta sent with a sqaadrou u> iho liaJtio, to keep the
HuSKia^ia in check nod to support the bweili:a a'.- i I>ane.^, Mtii .:oui.

pleU-ly fllocti-l I hji'iU lur which he waa scut i^ut. Iti 17:41,

Laving bean advauoed tu the rank of admiral, bo tacurtrd i>on Carloj,

MkadtfOaatoindtlr
BbC^MliaWagar and Lord Saodoo bad baeo tba ranctHBlallm ol

IfcaaWyatf Wiiliiitiiater in the parUaaeot whioh tacnilBiliA bi 1941,
and it was expected that they would have beaa llbiapbaiitly iw-

elected : but Admiral Vernon and llr. Edwin wera pofaaid by the
opposition, and in the mean time Admiral Wager was snmmontd by
tht< Il.ii); to convoy him to HoUuid. Tbo conteat wan aevere, and the
tumult 80 «rcat on the day of clrotion. that Lord Sund.jn impruilenlly
gul liin m,v:>ilr.itti t,j t%.im:1i jii the calling out of a party of s.. Iilierf,

aud wliiio the military aurrouculed the husliuK*, the high-lMiliff returned
JL«rd Sundoa aad Sir Charlaa Wager as dujjp elaeted. Tba return
waa opposed Id tba naw parliament, the new mambaia wcm unatntttd.
the magiittrates were summoned before tba Honas to ha lapriBMadad^
aud a letolution waa passed that the prsaauca of annad aaldiata at aa
election of members of perliament ia a manifest vioUtion of the
frcedotn uf election, and au open defiance of the laws and oooatitution.

In 1742, on the defeat of Sir Robert Walpoles mliiiatry, Sir Charlee
Wamr reaigued his office aa tirtt lord of the admirmllj, which he bad
held about uise years. Uo died at hi.i hou.e at Chels«», June 4,

Wn, aad waa bnried in Wostmiustci- Abucy. .<ir Charles Wagfr
ana tapittalioa for matltematical and physical koowladgv, and had
•mtadagooddealof attanlieataahMMiUigi. Ia BrifataUfoha
waa aaaah tsLoemrd ; bis pulitigal illaSi^waa aiMiJiMaMa wd Um

-lapufaliB

WAOROBIV. UBOT. THOMAS, waa ban la tba aai^ part

of tba year 1 800, at Chatham, In Kent. He eatarad tha royal navy aa

atatdshipman, November 10, 1812. ISefore he bad quite oompleted hia

sisteanth year ha had passed in navij^tion for a lii>ut«ijant I'sfon^ the

Royal N'aval Collegi", »i I'ort»u)ouUi. He wia paid c'S in *:id

after serving some time mi n m«t« in a fr<»* trai.rr to ( ilcult'i, wn*

appointed iiJ 1-1.' t> tl.« lii-ni^al r.ljl Servi.: , in vii.iA: !;e retua:i;..:il

till 1824. lie then TolunteerfU for tha war in Airacivu, nni wu
appointed to the cominand of tha Maiichlaa^ East IndiA Comi^any's

euUar, and of a divition of the gunboats oonnaigtad with tbo tlotdla and

anal'. Ha waaaaiployad fai otaabavtiaa brlaad aawaUas by aaa,

waa fa ft«a angagamenis, aad waa anoa waoadad to tba right thigh.

Ho ratunied to Calcutta in 1827, and soon afterwards entrred lata

oommontoalion with the government authorities there with taspeat ta

a project which be had coDoeivod of oomniUDtciition by «t«uiners

between Qreat Britain and the Ktat Indies. Having rt^ti.itiel to

England with reoommeodattoos from some of t''ii.' chief incujlrar* of

the Bengal government, he itnuiediutely begu:i tu uLlvocita 111 Loudon,
Liverpool, GlaKfjow, and other Isrga towns, as he had previously dona

^[ iJriis. Miiiiritiu-i, and the Cape uf Good Hope, the great projeot

which bo liail iu oontemplatioo, and to the aocomplisbmeat of which
he appUad tba whda iiiaa of bia anargatio mind aad wUL Unfortu-

nately tha «Uaf iHlbeiiliaa of tbo poatrofficei aa wall aa nearly tha

I 1 it^me itt the other gallvons

bia

wbnle of the East faiibi dHrsctors, ware adverse to bis projsct. But ia

October 1S29, L«fd HMwrough, president of tba Bosrd of Control,

and Mr, Loch, chairraau of the Court of Dirrctora, engaged him to

proceed through Egypt to Hinduitau with di-j ]i.i'i:hea for Sir John
Malcolm, K"^'t'rnor of Boaib»y. und he »iu dire. led to join the

Luterp.'.et' b'c-,u;tir at .Su'-;' an the Oil* of iJec^'ii.btfr. TIjl* Hiiterj'M^e

howsvcT littTiu^ brokini her machinery on the lojage frv'm Calcutta to

Dombij, w.u not there, and Mr. \Vat;baru, ritber than return to

Kogland with tba daspatchea, sailed down the Red Sea in an opeo
baa>> witboat abart ar itMiaii iMia hiaaaaiaa br*ba aaa aaA
atan. Ia aii di^a aad aUf ba raaAad Miab, aa tba caaal af
Arabia a diatanos of 628 milca, whence he proceeded by ship to

Bombay. This journey convinced him of the advantagea of the Una
of oooimuoicntion through I^gjpt, and by Sues down the Rod Sea to

Bombay. ^^'Ith unabated enrr^^y and p«r«eTeraoce, supported only by
the Bombay Steam Cx>mmit(ae, he w.ts eunbled to complete the over-

Uu<! iu-..te three entire yeara before it waa taken up by the Briti'h

f^ovcrnmont. He aocoiopli^hed the building of the halting-place* and
tbo catuUiahmeiit u{ the hotels on tbo deaert between Cairo and Suei,

He supplied carriages, vans, and other neoeaaary means of eoaveyanos^

aad alw pbHad anail ataamaa aa tha aawl af Alaaaadiia aad aa tba
Kila^aaw^aaaoitaUaataaaMHaaalbaSadBta. AamlBSltolBM
tba overland maUs to and from tha Esat ladisa wara workad by him-
self. In 1832 he brought under tha notioe of tha Pasha of Egypt tba
advantagea which would rrault to that country from the formation of a

railway between Cairo and Suex, but tint improveiiteiit of the overland

route haa not yet been oudertaken. He attained the naval rank of

liouteuant March 23, 1842, a^ter which ha retired on half-pay. In the

winter of lSi7 Ueuleuaut Wagborn effected a saving of tJurteru days

by performing the journey by the way of Trieste, instead of Uiruugh

Fraaoa, and ba also explored olhar routsa^ by Genoa, aud IhroQgh Uia

fbMl tikitm Hkmmt at Aaaaaa. Tba paaantioa of tha

TMirta Haa lolHt iaavlfad Idaalaaaal WaiMa to paaoniary

aagafawaat^ fram whieb the sacrifice of bis entire property was
inanSdaat to relaasa him. A short time before his death a pensioa

was granted him by the British guvt-rameut, of whiL-h ho lived to

racoive only the first quarterly (layuietit. He died January 7, 1 ibO, at

rrntonviUe, London, iu the furtj -niuth year of hia age, worn out by a

life of aniiooa labour and cxjoaure to inclemenciea of weather and
climate. A small pension was granted by tha Britlah gofammaBt to

his widow, to which a small additioa waa anda bf tta Saak ladto
Comnaay from a fund at their di«KMal.

'wAaKVRt BIOHABD, a Garoua draaaUa ao»peaar af tba
praaaal dagr, boni aft Lalprig to 1913. Ha had altauad aa
eminent position In fate ptofeasioo at Berlin ; but, haTing been in-

volved in the political disturbances which origiaalsd in the year

IsiS, lie viaa under the ncceaaity of leaving I'ruaaia, and has sub-

aequi-iitly reaide-d chieQy at /uiicli. He patsod ttiu aeaaon of lUiS ia

London, haviuR bocit oi:gai;ed as conductor uf the orchestra of tba
I'halharmoni" Society Herr \Va.:nor is chiefly kr, iwu n tim author

of several Qvrinan operas, especially ' Tanuhau-'-er ' aud ' LAH-ht ugria,'

both of which have acquired cunaidcmble popularity in German/,
though they are unknown to tbo KogUah pubUc, only a few frsgOMnta

af bia oaatpaaiUaaa baviag a*ar bam pamnaad w thia country. Ia
Oanaaar, bia ahaiaelit aa a» artfat to a dbputad qnastion. By aaaaa

eritiea ba ii aztaUed aa a giaat uasioal rsformor. who baa throwa
aside the aataUiilMd fetmaaadaoavoutionaliUaa of tha art, and laid the
foundation of aa entirely new style, founded 00 trtie oiothetio priu-

ci(.li '. L!y other*, however—and they api>ear to form themajontj

—

hi« muiio ia ohaiacterited aa ubecure and fantastic, destitute of^melody

and aymmetry of form, auJ tull of ci li.1l- and du-i-ur ;*ut iOLubLn:itioua.

He has hiasalf expounded, lu aome Uierary eaaay*, the pruicipiea

whieh hia eaamaiMaaa am daajBasd ta IMaiiartai bat thasa wxitiaga

aratiacad wilbtba miaMaa wbiab nanOt to GaaBaa pbiloaaphy

at wfirii ansa nuUn It to toampnhaHibto to Aa fln^ in-
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tellect. WsffUPr himself dseiintiitM hi« trrnnic ».i " iho Jfii«ic of the

F.ituie " whether i*. "ili r. ally bo i«dopt«'d by " thi- Future," or

whether it will p«*» »w«y, aruotig other dreiros of mUiiireote-d gfntu*,

tiiD* only CM thow.
WAHHAB, 'ABDU-Ir, k MoiuuainedMi (heikh. who fLoariihed ia ihe

ISth Mutiny of tiM Htjin. th* 18U> ou/km of ib» CMitim mn, ud
Owfoiuidar of th* Wababrcs, or WABSA'v'a, a MohHanadn wet
is Arabia. Th« oripn of thi* aeot ia bMtuMj oomiMtad «ltti

fbUowiog cdrcamitaiicatL Whan Suhan Sdfaa L had caaqutmd Kgypt
tad dopoMd tho la«t kalif of Cairo, Al>imito-w«kk«l in A.B. 922 <a.d.

1517), ho WM acknowledged aa suc«««Mr of the kalift hj Berrkiat, the

gnmd therif of \fscat, who prt-jmt**! hlin with the kaya of the Ka'bah.
Fruij; tliid tiljje the >u:taj]s oT '.I k OmnaoUa wen the protrcton of tho
Mohammedan fakh, though only recognised as such by the Sunoites;

they were the guardians of the holy ci'.:."<, Mfc;:i and .Moduift, nnd
tbey had tho priTilege aod the dntv of protecting the uumcroaa c*ra-

ifi MWila, tad mbmHbw afao * HedM.nd lAO* «te
wteoM of Mejax and TenwB in Wetten Anbia aeetned to

obiy tfio SnUan, the paabaa of Baghdad and BMnh made fraqaent
attempta to eatabliah the Tnrkiah anthority in the pronooa of El-

Huna in Eaat«m AraUiL The Mohammedan religion had geoer«lly

departoH frnm ifH firimitivo parity, and was psrticnlarly cirraptcd

arnoDk^ tlip Ti.irk*i, Ttvn M:'hftinr:icdft:iL' hft'i introduc^_-<l novctticft into

their rrligion, which were rather caicaiatod tu plea«« the *e»»«e, and
which found farour among people who have alwara loved to follow the

best of their imagination. Mohammed gfradually received honoura

Ubo Qoi hianelf ; Tirtaoaamn boouw laiata^ and the minelea they
I aaifl In have perfonaad warn *»gt^ Mioved by the people ;

' auatero mlea of the Korin were forgotten or left to the extra-

VIgancea " of a few derwiabaa and fakir*
;

" and the plaoea of worabip
wern lulomrd by the prince* and the rich with the art* and luiuriea

(if iLi- Kii.Mt, wliiio Iba [Hnirrr M(il:ivniinedan»iiidijl).;t'ii tbtir paBsion for

religioua buihiinga by -ji t ; Un;: n ruile tomb to aome unknown aaint,

aurinounted by a c i : uli of [ &iiit. d brick work. To thla we maat add
that the Korda ceastrd to be the sole aonroa of religioua knowledge,
and that traditiona ooneaming Mohammad mm ooSAidarad by hii

diidplea aa pure and trtatworthy aa the Kottfn itaaU. Although the

Ante fetddofteMd from tho ralo of tbo Kortiik than «w* ilrilting

k them aad tho Taritai Tho Tmko and optom aod
not aatiafled iritb polygamy,, tbey indalged in variana liceotioua

fmetioaa, which are itrietly prohibited by the Korin, and more than
once holy hi(i!s of the Turkish caraTana had poUutod the aacred cities

with tboir 5caad.ll 0 116 couJ .ct. Tho cajavana especially, thoee cODgr..--

gatiom of [lioriH un a a-sembb i for tho purpose of performing one of

the moat p»cr<""l di.!".;cB of tbcir fahb, prceei]t«d a rtivii'.tiug inpect to

tho siinplo and uncormpt<-d beliovcn amoog the Beduina of the deaert.

Their leader* gave fall lieenoo to dobaneboiy, and althongh it waa gene-

imliy tlioir riches wbioh temptrd the Beduioa, and exdtad them to pre-

&atmj ittaoll*, it often happened that the Son of the Desert nnabcathed

Ua twoidt indignant at the pride and Tioea of men who, from the

mooMBt tbey reached Meoea, protidly aaanmcd the holy title of hiijl.'

Bach waa the atata of the I«Um, when, in the bc^iuniuf; of the last

eonturyt » MnhamtuMlan aheikh conceived tho projtct of reforming

tho religion of Mub.in.taeil, a'.j'i rettorici- it to its priajitivo purity.

This aheikh waa 'Aiinii'L-WAlIiiAD ('the t<>rvant of Him who gives

{v.r) every thing'), wbo, acoordiDg to Burckhardt, waa bom at El-

llauta, a vULuo fivo or aiz daya' jotimey eoath of Oar'aiyeli, the

•wildoribtanfiM* «f N^d, «b tho mid kum Ihti loini to the

dfiMM flrfhd WM DawMr. Is fho Wb of »AMn-l.VaUi<b, in

fho'VainiM] Bograpbioal Diotionary,' bia birth place ia called 'Al-

Ayaoh, fa Krid : and in Uie ' Annala of the Tnrkiah Empire,' by Id,

Cooitantinopfe and Skutari, A.n. 1198 (a.d. 1784), p. 207, in ^ne, it ia

called Aiyineh, whioh aeeoia to be £1-Ayeynefa, near Der'aiyeh. .Scott

Waring calla it Ujuou, a bad orthography for Aj sua. 'Abu 1-Wahhiib

waa bom at thn b -^iDDingcf tlie 12tb century of the Hrjira, whioh
eorrteponda to the end of the 17th century of our era. Hi* father

waa the iheikb or chief of the Beol Wahhllb, a branch of the (rreat

tribe of Temlm, whidi oooopiea a eooHderable part of Mejd. 'Abdn-t-

Wahhtfh nnitwl Mo wimmMn fa tho achoJe of Bmmb, mUmim
Mdhd Aofaity- Ha uhIo Iho nonal pilgrimagao to Mcoan ond
Modta^ and be lived Bevaral yeaio at Damaaeu^ wiwre he had frrqaant
diimttatioaa with the divioae oa religion, bat ao b* displayed grrat

eal in the abnbtion of «bn»r«, bis doctrine waa oon»idpr«l im »cbi»-

matic, and biMiit; ripywl ti perseoutiona, be flfid t" N!omiiI After
Bome tune he returnoii to Arabia, but the doctrim^i wbicli ho jjreiiched

to the natives, and hia violent ^'.tacis on Tuiki-h tTr:ir.:iT aud vice,

became ao many cauaea for new prnecutiona, and he led a wandering
Ufa till be ietUod at Der'aiyeh, the residence of tho Shaikh Mobam-
KO In Sa'^a This inteUigt&t ehief listened to tho woida «rf the
wftwar. Ho boeamo Ua dladplo; Ito maniad Ida doQghttr; aad
oooB draw Ma awmd to propagate tbo aow doetrino aaong tho IribM
of Arabia. Mohammed Ibn Sa'ild tha* bid tho fboadoliaw of a
powerful empire oa theo'-raticai prinelpla^ Of wUah hhi daaOeildaDta
remained tnaateni for nearly a century.

\'t hrn .So iVi, tliii grandson of Muhanimed Ibn Sa'Ad, conquered
h\e-ce.^ hi- i nlrrrd a kind of oonfaaaion of faith to bo pnbliabod, tho
euhstaucf nl MbM- ti iaio'

"*

KOO. MV. VOU TI.

e teaohee the aalTation of onanVind U, is

the knowledge of Uod; 11., tt:i^ ku wU(I;;e

ilfBof the priphi't. In the firnt |nrt, God,
W^' rjC'[ tirri Ib*^ kn^'-.vb iJi^o of him by

part, knowledge of reiigion, la threefold,

to the vrUl of Qod; 2,

ivo thing*: 1, Tbo boUef

•Abdu l Wahh.'ib'o dix'ri

divided into three jmrU I

ofrelipion; III , tbt< kiuiw

ittSSBIiJ. li CDC AiDjlgllty

aJoriag iiim. The aeoond
and eonlaino—]( Ih*
faith; 3, good woffak Tbo
that there ia only one G»d, and that MohoMOaed ja Ma {nophatj 9^
the five duly prayers

; 3, almi, One-fifth of tho annual inoono; 4^
fasta diirinf^ the mcotb of liamaxan; 6, tho pilgrimage to Uecea, "The
faith conUvinaaiz tbinga, viz. :— 1, 'The belief in Ood; 2, in hisaogela;
8, in hia Holy Scripture; 4, in hie prophets; .*>, in hi» divino and
perfect qoalitiee

; 6, in tlio Jiy of juJgment. Gocd workH nr-.- only
the ooniequenoe of the rule that wo ahould adore Uod as if he wer«
present to our eyea ; and though we cannot aeo him, we must kuow
that ho aeea oa. Tbe knowledge of tbo prophet, wiiieh ia the moat
fauMtaiit nart of Wahhihiaa, fa biMd OB voqr ftMf prindplaa
ohammoa, the prophet, waa a mortal, Uko all otbir men, and bo
preached for all tho natiooa of the world, aod not for one only, tbO
Araba; no religion ia perfect and true in all its porta except bia, and
after him no other proph<-t will come; Moaea and Jojus were virtuoua
m-. n, though inferior t<j Moharamed, notwithstanding he was not of
divine nature. Tbcjie who da ruA fultll tboir religioua dotiea are to bo
Buverely punished. Tbc l eforinn l n:! ;.;mi >hall he propat^ted with tho
aword, and all thoee who refuse to adupt it are to be eitarminatod.

'Abdo-I-Wahhib not only forbade the adoration of Mohammed imd
of miata, hot bo olio ordered tboir splendid tombs to bo daatroyed.
Mid badaoteradtBdiliontoboMa faipm oom» Boi
other prohibilioBa ooooiratof leolil tad nQgioiia afaUH,
habit of uaiog wine, opium, and tobacco^ too oao of Um ;

prayen, and he preached atrongly agalnat thcoe unnatoftl
:

which were and are bIi!1 so frw^iiont among tho Turk*.
'J h« doetrino of 'AbJu-i \S'.ilii:.Jj w.is m nf»- mligiou : it waa

W bammedaniim nduc'-d t" a pure dcijm, and so little did it doviat*
from tJie Kor.iu, iliut cvcu ta tbc p iea.'nt. day many theologians of
Syria and Kgypt do uot veuturu to say that it is ichiamatio. Yet
this reformer maintainod that thort had now baon any man directly
inspiiod by Qod, and that thoro wm m aeriptora or book whatsoever
which waa entitled to be called dinocw BoMO ItMfam that t

iog to 'Abdu l-Wabhiib thera ia no nrcobd lll|gfaB| and IT ho 4

the Mohammedan a divino loligioab fa Dok bawMOM boUotrod thift
it had bean tranamittod dina^ ftom Ood to nan^ but Bonly oa tho
(ground of its perfection.

Tho rof^Tujed Mohammtdaniam mads rapid progrein, eapecially
among the nomsdic Anvbe or Beduins, who had never adored Muhara-
mcd HA a divica {-;ii<uii, not viuwed the Korin as a tlivino book,
although they considered them*«lvea to b* aa orthodox Mohammedana
aa aaf Of tho otharnotMoowfafahfam adopted tbo laUrn.
Tho iobabltoafa of tho towaa were ten inclined to adopt Wah-

h^biam, but Mohammed Ibu Sa'fid nevcrtheleas sueoaodod in aoatOinw
iog the greater part of Nrjd, of which he wn« the tompoinl ehkf^ whSl
'Abdit l Wr.hhiib waa the spiritual chief. The i>yst*ra of goTemmart
eatubli.ihi J by these two men wa« etrictly coriformiiblo to the political
proBcrifiti luj of the Korllo, aod very like that uf the fir^t knlifn. The
chief autlj<. rity lay in the hands of the temporal cbivf, Ii i". ii.m iniili •

rity waa couhued to tbe direction of important sllair* ; tin- ^rDvi rnoi <

of tho provinoaa and the tiodcrgovemnrr< woro k. [>i m auiLt ubp-

dieoeo to the Ofden of the prineo^ bot their authority over the Arabs
waa not very gnat TboMaw 9t tfaa oniiil, Dac'oiyoh, wlw fieo-
rally bulongod to tho daa or ftorily or 8o*Mt fomad a eonnon
or ministry for rdigioua and legisUtivo affairs, and in timoofmr
tho govemora used to aMemblo in Der'aiyeh for tbe pnipOOO of
concerting the plan of the campaif^. Tmdo aod agriculture wero
well protectc.J. Ku- rcvi-nuea of the Walihdb empire were com-
posed of:— 1, One lil'.h of tbe l)O0ly taken from heretica; the remain-
ing four-fifths wero for tlio i^aldicrs. 'J, tlie tribute, called 'alma' fa
the Kordn : ic was a certain part of the property, which varied
according to tbe nature of tbe property; for field* watered by rain
or rivere it waa ooe-tenth of tbe yearly ptodaco; for fielda watarad
attifieially, one-twentieth oaly; BMtohaaii poid oao aad a fadf p«
oent of their capitaL Tbo BadiliM, who hod llliajo baea tax-ftoa^
dishkcd theaa ' alms ' very mnch, but they were Indemnified by the
firequent oocaaions of plunder. 3, Kevenne from the chirfs or prince's

own estates!, and from tho plunder of rebeliinus t/>wn«. Tho punish-
ment for » first rebelli<-'n was a pciuirji

;
[.ii-dir, aiif fifth of which

beloiiged to the Gscus; in c i i- of a sicood retxiUiou, all the jTonnds
belonging to the t.;>wn wi ri- confiscated and became the property o'.

the rcigomg chief; aod as such rebellions ware very frequent, tho

chief aeqiiirad{—aio aatatea. The greater psrt of them were after-

waida oottflaoafad bgr Mohamot All, tbe pasha of E^pt. Except a (*w
hundrad nan who Itanaod tbo pifaoo'o UHPMHd at IWafaah, tho
Wahhttto had no otaadfag army, bat oamuiblaJ when the prlneo
deaigned tOBtO OSpodition. Tao or thnagtaat ezpeditiona were made
every year.

The name of tbe Wahb^bls soon became known in th^i Ttirkiali

proviooea adjacent to Arabia. The Turkish goToramerit wa4 not

awara that tua aaet had aa mu«h warlike and raligiaua enatgy aa the
' ' ' Iho ifal lidilkhatfaha^iailtoaiaoMflio JfiiMboo
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4«7 V AHHAh, ABDUL- TVAILLY, NOEL FRAX(;"OIS DE.

^asul-eimAraJ at Biuhi]«J tiui, uf looking at tho

(«.Dw 1748 ui in»)lhB*d Bl Bitjt, pmU of

of Ikcbdad,

RottMeau, tti* FreucL caai

iii«iDa«abl« tTMita in Anbi*
MA.li. 1161 Md 1109

and Ibmierly gruid-vLzlr, dupUyed great activity against the

•dbtnnta of Mobamiued Ibn 'Abda-l-Wabhdb, wbou " itnpiaui doe-

trine mpptA tlie fuudamental priacaplea of latiiui, and who ivt him-

Mlf ap aa the beid of a new religion." (IzS. citci above :
' UQivrrtal

Binio'mphicjil Dicti innry," Life of Alimo^ Piwba tU H iji.) Tbu nimple

fill t ibut, if Wabliiibiiui b.vl bix;omc pri-cluiiiin*ut, lae lultAn would
bare ctmf d t« bo th» ' visible' chief of tb« b«UeVM«, la«dii ua to COD-

elarla tbat l\y diwan bad anw lookfd wil^ • llqtd tf9 tm tita

reliitioul reform iu Arabub
lI^B«d llio MU 4M Is AA (A,B. VttSi, mA'AWo-I-

WahUb dtea « th* 8Mi of Bbwwa am. 1S06 (Uth of Jom
A.D. 1737).

The tuccenor of UolUKDmed Ibn Sa'fid woa hii ion, 'Abdil4-Atli|

under whom the power of the Wabbiibia wa« extended o^er the

grfa'.er p^rt of Ar.iUa, nnd beaitiie tho terror of Turltey. Aa early as

ITiii^ U:i thv WiibhiibU made a cuoceioful KiiDpaign ajgaioat Ubiiltib, tho

grand »hci;k!i (,I Mecca.
Tito proviuoi.<a of Burali and Bachdad, idjaeent to Kejd, had

iiufreri^ from the incuriiona of the Wuhlidbia from tho tin>e of their

oouiing into political power. Is 1787 Sobman, paab*
ad«»fraitiM tteapktoattadi thmiatlwprafiM*
hb lMO|a «•!• oblii^ to ntmfc, flw iMmaaa AnlM ofwna
tha aaig^boorbood of Batrab, and took tho holy town of Imim Huiein,

wbon tba; dMtroyiHl the fawoui t«mpl« and rubbed ii of the immeow
trcaauree which had been depo^iitod tliero by tbo pioat geoerceity of

the auluiiiB of the UamanUi and tha ahabs of Vemn. Auotber Turkish
araiy, reiaforcod by a etrong body of Araba from Irik Arabi, eaiv-mi

Nojd in and was only five or six joumoya from Dcr'aiye :, w^u ;i

Thoeol. thosheikb of tho Beni Montefik and oommaaderot' the Arab
MuiUariM of tiia Turka. waa murdrred by a fanatical WahbibL It ia

aid that tba otb«r «bi«i« of tba Turka were bribed by 'Abdu-1-Axi»,

ior the/ retreatad auddeBlj, bat wan satartbeleaa attacked oa thait
march, and tha wfaola Tnniah amy waa deetroyed. In tha aarno
jrear, 18U1, 'Abdu-l-Aziz, at the head of more than 100,000 men, mad*

frrah rxpi'dition ii^'mant Mocca. Othmdii-cl .Mcibayfab, the brothaf
of CJh;leb, tlia alivikli of Mrtca, joimd tbtf WaiibdbU, aud haying
bceu put at tbt- head of .i ru -fn;. m: In body by 'Abdu l AzLi, bo took
Tayaf, a larf;o to«n cast of M>'cc i, and Kutifixi&b, a poi-t on tbo Red
Soa, Tl.0 net of llijdz was cou iueit J by 'At>Ju-I-A»l», who took Mi'Oca

early in liuJ, after an ob<tiaat<< sicgo. lie would tutvo taken llecoa

mime, but for tba anital «f tho (laaA mmnutt Pamtin-. oom-
ataodad by tba paaha ct Diaaieu^ wbUh waaallowad to remain in

Ueoea for thrao daya, after which tba WahhiSbU amtared tba town
without rcabtimco. They kiltod many ebeikh* and other belietrort

who rofuMid to ivl<jpt Wshbdlism
;
they robbed the aplendid tombe of

the Uohuuiuietlau taiaU who wi ro interred there; and their fanatical

real did uot evea apam tbe faiiuiui m<.«quo, wh.cb tbcy robbed of the
immenae treasures and costly furuiture to k Ih b v«l'U Hobammedan
prlnoo of Europe, Asia, and Africa had coutri!>uU><l biaehare. The
fall of Maaea waa fbUowod by that of Medina io IhOi, and the tomb
of IfahaoaiBad waa robbed and doitroyed. 'Abdu-l Mayn, a brother of
ObdkbkiiHaMoiatadgOfanioraf Uaoo^ bat ho OMMikalhiiMitt
OHiiUbt who lutdflod to Jidda, baring bribad thodM of tiwf^

in bring appoiotad governor on prooilainc to
adopt Wabhibiam, which he did. Provioualy to tbo fall of MaSo^
and aa early aa 1803, 'Abdu 1 Aus waa murdvred by a fauatioal Shiita,
a natire of Persia ; his aucc«<sor was bis cl iest son, Sa'Cid, whoee oom-
p!et<! name was ^'fid Ibn 'Abdu l Ai-iz. OJiiUtb, anxious to obtain bU
fornn-T dignity and indepei.';t:.i-i--, ::it.:ij:ui!d ;ig»ij.»l Sft'u I. In U.u
hope of kindling a general war bt-tweea Turkey and Arabia, from
WMah ba mi^ht d«rlre I IriiKaia, hojiniiidod 0a'4d to forbid tba
Khotbab, or public prayera, to DO MM la tkt aaSM of tho aioltao.

Sa'(id gave the order, aud frOB Hbllt BaOMBi tko WttllV Ib tho a^aa of
the peoiile, ceased to be tbo pwtactot of Iho httf town and tlw
riaible chief of their religion.

If during the course of the Thir^ TeanT War a ProlcitaBt oimy
had taken posaeealoa of Uome aud put a married priest on the scat of
St. Pctor, the acaudal and confnaiou [^ru.larrti ty such an eTent
among the liomau Ctttbubca could not. Imv,: hn-.-.-, gr(j.it.:r iIjad tLe
horror and general oo»i»tcruation wh;Lli ejijcaui •.l.rij;.Kliij,;t t:.o h.ihi

wb«a tha people heard that the tomb of tho prophet had bvuu
doapoUadiaM that tho Int temple in the Mohammedan world waa fat

tho handa of baradea. Tha pilgrimage* were stopped : from 1808 to
1809 no prrat carnvau ventured to croaa Arabia; and from the Atlantic
to tha banks of the Uuigei and the frontier* of China every piooa
Muharmin i1»ri f. It dsei ly Rnevcd at the thought that hencoiorth ho
wcuM i'b [irev.Mil.'d ti nr-i

j
ci :\..i;iiiiig a duly which he cousidered moat

aa T«-ii. l eiBiA waa unabU give aid. aad tba diwan, afaaorbad by
the danger to Ttuhw ftiMV tho «Ht » KoNtiL «n wmptltd to
laeignation.

In tha timo ihol ftdOMd tho conqueat of Mecca and Medina. S« ud.
tba mataat dUaf of tbo Wahhibla, esUbliahed hia authority in the
remainder of Arabia, except Hadhmmawt and Om<n, whara ha fbond
a f. rmidable advemrv in tba Imtfin of Maakat. Ba'Ad ooaqtiaaod tba
wbolaproTuaaof B-HaMk ~" '

'»-.--

towna on tha oosat of Persia. Tha Oulf of Pertia waa than iufeolad

by Arahiinitiib who, aftaraa'&dhadtakaa poiimioB of tho gnotav
part of too ooaati^ wwa aithar WabbdUa or at laaat mado oonnaa
cause with them. Tbo British commerco in thoeo eeos waa greatly

injured by thesa pintaa, who weru aeverely chsjtiaad by the British

force* uad«r Captain W.iinwright, th« ciimroandiT of tiic fli*t, and
Colonel (afterward!! Cli in r.il

; ^.r Lionel Soiith. TLe British trvH)p» aotvtl

in conoert with the foroiis of tho lb.um of .Muitut, and V.ie »ar »aa
hi}ished early in Ihij'.K

Tha very existenco of Turkey being menaced by the WaUbdbis, who
ovamn ^Ha and concluded an ailianco with Ytisaf, tha rebelliooa

paaha of Baghdat], tha diwan at laat found a man who waa abla to
aubjaet tbaaa terriblo onamiM. TUa bub waa UahuBMbAlW tho lift*

pauia of Egypt.
Mehemet 'Ati madehli fint praparation* in 1309. To tave bis army

from mai'ohiag round the northern gulfs of the K»d Sea, he ordviad
the timber for a tIatilU of twenty-cight vessel* to ba got ready ab
Bulak, tha port o: L.m a, whouce it was oarriud on oomel* to Sue^
where tho Bbip« wi rc coii,'.ruo»i-d. The comuiaoder of the i.i(>edition

waa Tiiiun-l".y, .Ltj ii voD.l f.oa of M.jbc^.ct A.i, ih'^n c [...Lul-li ywt
old, who wa« Kecundcd by Ahmed iVgba, samamtd Napoleon or lioaar

parte TCudtt Bay antarad Arabto io ISl 1 ; in 1&13 ba was bealan by
tha Wabhibi* n««r Uadioa, bat ho took tbii town in tba eooraa of tho
aama jaar,aoooqueat which waa mainly dua to tho ioipatiiOQa orarago
of Ttuunaa Kaikb, a Scotch renegade, kooWB 08 Urdhim AglUi who
took tba ontworka of Medina by atoroi. Mecca was taken in UM^and
Obflab, Botwithstandiiig he bad favoured tba Egyptian invadoo, waa
made prison«r, and tent to Salonica in Kuro{>eaa Turkey, wfaara bo
died in la It).

In I-M Pa'i'id .-lii.d, and \yi;^ EUiCffJu;] ly hi« flrlost son 'Abdullah.
Tj-.j ..IimiIj uf rn'u I w.m tliu lMi-,i-ua:;LT ui t/.r ri;m ui ;tju 'i\'rilu...l.'ia.

Id isl6 tho Kj^'pujni t.iilTi'it.-d a dcfi.at at Zohria, but Ihey otilatued

a aigoat victory at Ul>s«l. Tiuun-Bay paid ais dollaia far avaiy head
of a Wahhtiii ; aod having obtaiood COOO beada, he ordered tham to
ba piled up in a pyismicL Paaoa waa ooneluded daring the oourao of
tha aama year (1016) on tnCkVoarabla oooditions to 'AbduUalt, who
aoBt aa ambaaaadot to CUra BOBtad 'Abdn-lrAai^ b laamad abtOdt,
wheoa fbrtbar nagoeiatioBB mti iBliiiinrtiaa hj Vim mililiM niitlwuifc

of fresh bontilitii'S.

Thi^ LuiLiiijii:: 1> r uf tbo new Egyptian ciireiUt.oD vras the calebiBMI
Ibriibim I'a'slia, liio toxi i f Miiln^iu. t A'.i. who tDton 1 Ar»bia in ISlflL

Afier an obstiuato resintinu'i-, t';n \Vn! I, ilji< r-jtronln'l to l.vr .iiyah m
where 'Abdullah was liesirgud by Ibr^iiLin. The sieM wasloogt

butitwMoonMoBtylbcdhtai iiiMi ikiU. boldnoa*^ aai BdoinUo
parsevanBaa tai fha aioath of Daaoaabar ISlii, when'AbduIUb aor-

renderad. Ha aod aavMal of bia fiamUy vara aant to ConaUntinople,
and after having b«en promenaded tbMOgh tha strvct* for three day*
they were beheaded, and their bodiiw were exposed to the outrage* of
the mob. The greater part of the territorios conquered by the \Vab>
hiit is fi^ll under tho authority of Mebemct Aii. Thus the power of
tho Wabhdhia was broken, and tljLvj^li ti;oy were not cxt«rioiaat«d,

thoy bare not aicco bi:cn able to ^.a^^' bead a^inat the E^ptiaa
power.

FiiBih Ji'i^iiiBMliir/^^l^ii^
DE, ono of tha moat eateemed of

wlmhiMmham OB STsiat ofJtay 172tr!£rtathawMl
aad odaoated for tba priaatbood, but ha waa withdrawn from that
VOIOMOB by bis attacbmant to general literature, and a more than
common aptitude for tho study of living languagae. In order to
pursue this atu<ly be wrnt to Paris, where ho obtained a praeeptor'a
pla je iu tho school conducted by M. de PnStot, one of the beat edu<
c itv ra uf that day, who became his patron. Iu IT.'il he publiahed hia
' i'rin«pcs gtSudraux et particulicra da la Langue I'Voofoiae,' which
waa at oooa raaairad a* an original work of raal value. It raiaad tba
•ttlher to aB aaloaat poailiou among pammariana, and introdooed
himtothofdaBdihipof BaanaH Dnoloi^ thaAbbiOifaid, and Mar-
BMBtaL Tbia ealabntad book waat thnu^ aavaral oditions during
hia lifetime^ and waa rspaatedly reviaed by the author. M. da Wailly
had dedicated bis Orammsire to the University of Paris, by whom it

waa considered aa one of the be^t cleuioiitury treatises, aod it* oao
ur|,'i'utly reoonitneBdad to iiublio scUool* in prcf reuni to thoaa of
Ui'itaut aud Ulivet. Soma critioi however have alleged thut it tttll

c-iLthit* serious dtfiji-:--ies aud percoiptory deciaioiu I'li. ,. .ir t ,o

author, liastaut, in his grammar, had uot treated toe iyutaxasa
diatinet auhjao^ » aapanta ditUoo; aBd« Uko oil bis [n il mam,
had adopted tha LatiB farai of dodaaitoB vHh tho nouns, which Do
Wailly felt to be irrelevant, aa tba article alone dearly puiuted out tho
distinction of oasa*. lie likewise greatly aimpU&ed U>« theory of tha
article and piououna. Ili* grammatical reform* were also extended
to the French verbs ; but in this laao his innovations ware not ao
favourably n r-r-ii fid by the kai ucd. His opiuiona on the subject of
orthographjcj.] luljrm w. lo uor.Hi.JticJ to b« iiiipuitnible in practice,

however well founded iu theoiselves. it was somewhat on the phoniatia

principle, which baa been, with similar ill sucooaa, andaavourad to bo
introduced into tba English laagu«go. Uia othar worka wara, ' Pritw
eipea da la Langna Latioa^' of which the ninth edition ma pobiiabad
in 1779; 'Do rOitbogcapha^ an Hoyen* aimploa at laiaoBBda d*

inmMifiMtlofli dio bMio atthoinvlM)'
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WAKE, WILLIAM, D.D. WAKEFIELD, EDWARD QIBBON.

SjnUxo Laline, tnuluit da rAnglai*,' pabUshed io 1773; the'Dt»-

tionnnire portattf da la Languo Frucoiae,' 2 toU., 1774 ; the ' Diciioa-

Dsira del Ilimea;' tbo * HUtoirta cooiiita du Noutmu Testament;'

bat especial IJ hia ' NouTeau VocabuUire Franjaii, ou Abrcg^ da Dic-

tionnairo de l'Acad<iniie,' Heierve mention r thi« U»t work, in which
be wu assisted by hi* xon, aiirl to which his ^randion tfterwarda oon-

tribntad, want through tbirtaen editions, lie also rsriaed the atandard

tnadaUoM of Vmiv. QniirtiUi^flaUM^ Ckam, Owir, mi Entro-

pitti. H« WW » membar of tb« utlitato fton ill IfavBdaMoD, and

WM alw • nember of aaTcnl aeadamfaa. Be married in 1 7S6; be had

Html dlildian, and liTad in tha midst of hia family, in oomparative

tlMqnUUty, through the RcTolatlon, the Keign of Terror, and the

Ink jaan of the Consulate. He died at Paris, April 7, IbOl.

Etiesxe Ar'".i"STi!( de WAtixr, his son, waa bom on Uie Ist of

N(.v.'i:il.4r, 17Tii. anJ diod May 15. ISil. Rrjldea the aasistance he
vi rnl(>re-i his father in compilin:; lexio'>Kraphical works, he produced
an edition of tha workaof Jaan-Ebaptiste Kousaeau, the Irrio poet, with

notaa, and a tranalatioD in veraa of tha ftnt three booka of Uoraoe'e

Odik la this traaalatfaa ha hM adnptnl tha OMlm o( Hmmm/a,
wUA h» creaUy adndnd, Ami IMI to MM *H«i»ar«he
editoraof Me'MmnM dt SInmHk.' Btoilfar Mto* Ui telk bit«n
proposed for th* AflitUBto WHm^/dm, nUh wnrj UUHhood of hia

bciDg elretod.

CnAiii.ESDB WAfLLT (k«m November 1729, died Norember 1798),

the principal founder of the Sodatj of the Ainia dea ArU,' and dii-

tiogai>hed to Ui digr w n unhmg^iNH •MilNr «f At mbb
family.

WAKE, WILUAM, D.D., a diatln^iahad EnglUi nahla^ «h
bom in 16S7 at iUandford in Doraetahire, what* lua fathar, William
Wake, Ksq., tha daaaandaa* «( am aid luilb',mhmmA aooiidanUa
property. In MTl ha ma ataltM a mmibI of CbiMahiuek.
Oxford ; and having taken hia degraa of B..\. in 1074, and that of
H A. in 1679, be rcaoWcd to enter the ehurcb, althoogh his bther 14

Mud to hare deaigued him for a commercisl life. flaring accordingly

taken holy orders, be went in 1682 to Pun* lu haphin with Viscount
Preston, 'If 'pstchcd as enyoy-Bitraord.La-j to that court. RetuminR

oe with hi' lordih:p in Ifi ,j. In- «m! suoa after elected pr.rathir t-j

r'a Inn. Ui» tirst publicntioa sppcani to bare bron 'A i'rcp.iratioD

b, being a Letter to a young Oeotlewomaa in Franoe,' a fourth

of which appeared in 168!t. In 1686 be publiahed a tn«t ia

ita, OBtiMod ' ExpoailioB of tha Doeteine of tha Chvrab of
ia saawar t« BeMoat'a reoentlT-publiabed ' Bspoeitloa of Iho
Ostholie FVuth,' whidi Wake charged the author with having found
himself compelled by the objections of the doeton of tlie Sorbonne to

alter msteiillly from the fjnii in which ho ha l originally writlou it,

and in which it bad not only b- '-:i nUMi-iv.-ly cir ;v.lut.-:il in rrmnusrript,

but nct Jilly printed, ThiK tr.ii:' w;:iri, in rnir-m'Hily ciil".-.!'! ' Wnlio's

Cii'<-'.-': i<iii,' /x^D rise to * I'Mii; C'Milrnvprsv, i:i -.li- c<)ur«T! -j! \Yhich

Wake pubUsiicd ' A Defence ' of bis Kxpusition in lOiO. and ' A ISecood

Dafcoaa,' in two parte, ia IMIb aim toah as aaltaa aai* in th*
gouial oontroeeny iMtwaaa Iba Bonliih and IVelailaoi ohofdiaa,

whidi wat oarriod on in Englan'l tlimtigh the preiu In I6S7 and 1633.

In October of the latter year he iiiarr>'ii Miiui Ktbi^lred UotcI. daughter

of Sir William Hotel, of lUing'.on in Norfolk. Immeili»t«ly after the

KevolutioQ be waa Bpi oinle'i ili-puty clerk of thr clone', to King
WUIi.'im ; and in Juim ! wrLt preferred to a cmonry of Chri»l-

church, !
•< [-; I(f n riihrr nciuiiiulated hij degrees in divinity,

or, acconiing to another account, was created D.D. In 169S he
ahtained the rectory of St. Jamea's, Wcatmiiiater ; and the same year

ha pubiiabed oo« of hia prineipat worka, ' An Knglish Version of the

OomihM EpMaa of «ha ApoaMia JMbun, with a PreUminary Dis^

OMiaa aoneanilng flia oaa of tlioaa Vklhan.' Ha greatly impcorad
tUa work in a second edition of it, which he br<mgfat ont in 1710 ; and
tt waa afterwards twice repriut<^d during his lifetime. Tbo next aub-

Ject in the public di'co.'d.oii of which he eni^aged was that of tlso

powem of the Convocntimi ;
in tl:a controvemy respecting which h •

fiuhlixlicd in lfi97 »•! ivclaro li nct • Dtitlcd ' The Auth jrity of Chridtiau

I'ritice-" o\er their Eecle»iu6V^_:i; Si d J- .vi-ci t'_' I
;

' i:. ItJ'jS,' An Appeal
to ail the true Members of thu Church of Kngls id in belialf of the

King's Kcoleeiastieal SupFenaoy ;' and fiually, in 1703, a folio volume
aaiitlad'Tha Bute of tbaChareh and Clerigy of Eogland, ia tbeit

Conaailib i^nodi^ CoovoaatioiMk Coavantiaaib aad olhar oabao Mam-
hUm, hlttamally deduced ikom tlia Oanvaniaq of tha onoM to tha
present timee.' To thU elaborate work no anawar was attempted by
Atterbury or any of hia frllow-disputanta on the other aide. In 1701
Wake bad been made dean of Kieter, and in 170.5 hu wss raised to

tha bisltopric of Liuc iln. I:i the earlier ye«r» ni h'vi c|ii<co|i.'>ct Ijo

eonliniied to juih. r - in wh-it was called tho I,':w C^liurr'n parly , l)ut

be af'.' rwnriJs b..cfii:.e inure con»erTRtiVB »*. U \it, and if hti di 1 not

actually change bia prin :) '.^i and go over to the other bide, he waa
Mnown in oapoiMon to chn-e who irera now tha leaden of iha (actv
irtih ubiah ha had originally acted. In January 1710, oa Oa daath
ofAfihUOhop Teoiaoo, be was tranalated to Caatarbnry ; and in 1718
ha atMftod hims<-ir in the Houae of Lorda to prevent the repeal of tbo
Schism and Oocasioual Conformity HiW, and the year following, mora
•uocvdsfally, against the attampt to repeal the Teat and Corporation

About tha aaina tina liia xaal braka out ia a Latin latter

to the euperiotendcnt of Zarioh, and which waa immediately publishad
in that city. It exposed him to some severe strictures. In 1721 alao
ho !;ot into a controversy with Whiston, whom he bad formerly eodea'
Voured to j rutic:, by the part he took in support of the bill for the
moreoScctual snppression of blusphensT and profi;:enees, brought into

the House of Lords by the Eurl of N n°.:i-jL-l .nii, which waa underatood
to be chiefly leveUod against Arianiam, but did nut paas. The most
rmnorkabie alUr heiwfat ia wUah AiabWahm Wakawm involved
was tha negocMtoB uhlah ha aolaiad tsto with «. Dapto and aona of
the haada of fha AaiiBist party in France, for tha hriogisg about of a
anioa hatwtao ttw ahveb of that country and tho Chareb of England.
The Gorrespondenee upon this subject, which eoromenced 00 tho part
of Dupin in 171 S, is most fjlly given in an appendix to Maelaiue's
trnnslatlon of .Moobi-im's 'Ecclesiastical History,' pnbliahed in I7(i8.

T: « [ xirt wliich Wake took subjected him long aflerwarda, wbllo the
facta were but imperfectly known, to much obloquy, eepecixlly fioca

Archdeacon Bkckburne, io 'The ConfrssioasI,' published in 170i]

;

but it does not appear that be nally made any concession of princijtle

to his Romiafa ounaapoadtt^ or indeed went farther than madly to
exprcas hia wUlingiNM to aadat hi bringing about tbo propoeed aaioa
if it could bo nanapd without any such oonceaaion. The last yeaca
of Archbisltop WakaTalife were clouded by great infirmity; and ha
died at I.amheUt January 24tl), I7S7. Ho bequeathed bis library and
his ooUectiuu of co;n«, together valued at 10,0002., to Chri»tchurch
College, Oxford. A collection of his ' Seriiiotis «nd Charijei^,' in 3 vols.

8vo, was published after his death. By lis «;fi-, wLu vin' ; lu 17151, ho
l*ft six daughters, who all made good marriages, lie waa succeeded
in the primacy by Dr. John Pottir.

WAKEFIELD. EDWARD GIBBON, is a son of Edward Woke-
flald, who diad May U, 1«H, i«ad and who poMiihod 'Aa
Aeeawit of IiBhmd.8totMiMlaBd P«Blieal,'ST0la4to,181S. Tbia
bulky oompilation waa dUaflv intandad to bo an exp<witian of tho
industrial raaonroae of Iralaad, and mnoh of it is ooueequeutif oaca>
pied vrith observatinns on matters oonnejl-'d with piUtic.iI ei-oiiooiy.

Edward Qibbun Wakefield seems to hate bccomo iQlere<itei! in tho
spcculatiuDS whii-h eiii'-it^cd fo iwich of hit fisher's attention, aii ! in

l ^ii'j t ntlijhc'i ' i'-nL:l:ujd r.ijd .\n crici, IV C j:.,
J itrison ot the Hi'lliI

and I'ollticni Stat« of both Nations,' 2 vuli. .'jVo. This work was
distinguished not only by the popular boldnoM of the author's

opinions on queatiooa relating to the government and aduiiuistratioa

of Qraat llritain aad tiM Onitod Stataa^ but bj many original and
correct views of the aoeial condition and poeniiamlaa otthe reipeoitlva

ooantri«b Thanaataat part of tha aaaond volnma is occupied witb a
treatise on ColoadiatioB, in which thaanthorabowa very distinctly wliak
Lave 'reen the causes of failure and success in modem coloniof, and la}o

down th" prinelploa which ought to be obHTVeJ in tlieir foundation
ami ' Bt.'.liluhtni-tit. In thi.s trealiso I,e rcntj-icta t!ie ine«niug of tha
worili cnnini-inuu an i oolony to " the rtiiioval of people fruiu an old

to a new country, and the ssttlsment of people on the waate land of
thaaawaoaatm^" ffho anihov vaa pnoabiy aoaaaalaiL tiwnsb aot
oataMlMr, with fha South AartnUaa Laad Oooipaay, uatitntad in
1832, tbo object of which waa to ImmA a oolooy on the ahorea of
Spencer's Qulf. Lord (joderie^llMB Ininiller for theoolouies, refused
to Rrant a darter, and the company was dissolved. The work of K.
Q. Wakefi Id, ' View 'if the Art of Colonisation,' published in the
foUovruig yivir, attntctC'l iiutch alteutlon, but lieeuis uut to have led to

OUT lit til. Isa7, when ho became the founder of tbo Now Zealand
Aosociatioo, which w*s also refused a charter by the colouial office.

The Association however, with permisiiioo of the govermieut, rrsolrcd

to acquire land and form aettlements in Mew Zealaml in the tuauner

wbieliliadbasii ftaitiniia\y aanatiooad Igr thaorown. With this view
amiaitoraf paniHiawafa oollagtad who vmb disposed togooutaa
aettlera tinder tha direction of an agaot,wha Wiliartniotad toao^iuio
hwd from the natives by the uioal method of pardiam tat If paarihla
up n a fuT larger scale than had ever been necesaary for purposes of
ciutivation Olid trailing by iuilividual;*.

Tho agent appointed by the Msociation waa Co'.onel William Wake-
field, a brother of 10. U. ;ilii?ln;ld, who waa autln ri^e-l tu «lcct the
spot, purchaso Had, nod make preparations for tha rcoeptiuu and
settlement of the coluuiste. Colonel Wakefield, accompanied br a

of August Colonel Wakefield atlactsd the vicioitv of Port Nicholsoit,

at tha south end of the yocth Uaad, or New Ulster, as a suitabla

locality for a colony, and there he purchaa-r-d land, and prepared for

t-.o r' reption of tho etDigrauts, of whom tho ;;r :t. tlnpiucnt a.-rivt ;i

ea.rly ul 1340. Tha oolony flourishe l, oUi r omigranu camo, and a
.own was foniiiltd on tlie eafU-r:; rlioro of Tort Nichols. n;, nv.d was
named Britannia, but thet^ame was afterwards changed to Wellington.

At lengtit, in tha aarto part of ISil Maw Zealand was proclaimed aa
independent oolony, tna association was incorponted by royal charter,

and a govamor was appointed by tho crown. New Plymouth was
founded by the aswdation on ths we^t coast of New Ulster, ud
another aot of oolunists afterwards arrived, under the direction of
Captain Arthur Wakefield, a naval oiScer, and another brother of £.

O. Wakaflold, bg whoai tha towa of Kalaea waa foondad at tlia iiel

«l BUad Bt^i fha aoclhiiirtHa aid «r tho mddU Uaad. at ]
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Laioater. Cui taia Wakefield And soma others wero murdarad hj •

party of |jo»tilo Lativoa JuM 17, IMS. Edward Jcroioghun Wak*-

fiald raturssd to Eogkod in 1814, lad in 1841 nabliabed • Advaaton
laNMrZMiMd tnm IWt to lM4,irilk AMOODk «f th* Bagin-

ataiff «( thcOotonbitiM ofllM Uaodi^* S foU flw,w intanating and

mtnatlya tmatworthy namtiro.
Bdwara Qibbon Wakefield did not take any active part in the

earrjinft out of hit o»m nvitt-m. lodee.) in \i'ii>, when th<i Jfaw

Z&;ilao(i ocloniaattou \v '.u^.l^- plui^c, ho ai:;:o;ij_[.Raii>d tho Earl of

Oarh&m to Canaila iia ha private 8oor«tary, and liio ndvicc is under-

atood U, Uav<! had firrat wright in the meaiitirri tli<'rr iiilupti"i Id

tdditioa to tbo woika ftboT« lua&lioDed be pubiwUed iu leUl 'facta

OB tba PaDubBMOt of DmMi la «k« Mtlwpolk,' 9fo, wd >emBiiiiHii<

Ib 1685 an •ditWB at Smith*! ' Wadlh ct Natioot,* wtuob waa liow«wr

Mltaeeaf^te. IA» 8upn.nnvT.]
ViXVSBUK BEV. GILBERT, was bom the 22ud of Febnury

In tha p«rnnag»-houM of SL Nicolaa of Kottiogham, and was

the taird aoo of the Rev. Ocorgo Wakefield, then rector of that pariah.

After haritiit been taiagbt to read at home, Gilbert waa sent, in May
(m n iu:h<^..l k«|jt I'j an old lady at Nottingham; in bin GfUi

yciu waa put to a writing-aohool ; from that ho went at tb« age of

eren to tho Nottingham frre grammar-eohool ; which two years after

ha axohanged for Uwt of Wilfofd, to tb« adghbourfauod of bia oMiva
torn. IB 17C7. «a Ut frtW* ii«m1 to XiMitoB. «r nthn to

BlabmoBd, what* Iw took up hfa tuMmm, tSat ohapaby btiag
annexed to the Ticara^c, ho was pat to a achool kept by hii father's

curate, under whom ho began the study of Greek ; from thia teacher,

whom hti ilp-cnlitr« a-t ttusrrttbly incornpot^-nt, ho wiw trau-iferrc-d

two \*' rn <ll r to the cliargo of Ihn Rev. liiihard WoiKi.ltso::, iit

Kiogatou, with whom he reuuiiue l till that gcutlomaii gafo ap hia

school and removed to Chelaea iu 177J ; when Waittleld, nSV i> hia

aeventeenth year, was aaot lo Jeaua College, Cambridge^
Hers be appUad hiainlf ilinaiit aidiirisite to aUiMl atndiai. In

the third year of Us NiidMM ha wtoto Car ur.Brawa'athiM aadala

;

and altbongh ha idtDits that hit Oraak Ode and hla two antgwrna (ooa
Qraak, the other Latio) were worthleta^ be maintaina that nia Bontian
Latin cde, which alfO failed, deaerved a better fate. lo 1775 he com-
menced tho study of Hebrew; having accidentally diioorered what ho
calls " tlie nbimionblo stupidity—a etupidity which no wordi an
(uflicieiiUy n'.iginntisff —of learning that language with the po:::ti,'

and obtaiiieil .« Ma9c!er!i Orauimar, «bicli i'!-.»}>lrtl him, he «a)'», la tlj«

cuurse of ten dftya, by the hi-l,< oi.ly uf IJui'.-jrri ' I^'i ii;-.>a,' to rt'a<J

Dine or ten of the first chaplent in Gvutua, " without much difficulty

•Ddnub totelto Mt^t."
IdJwHwy I77C hotookUiBMhalor's dsgrae, and in April following

havaadectad to a feilowahip in hU col]e^& In the same year appearod
Ua fitat pablioation, a amaU 4 to volume of Latin pocma, ' Poemata
Latine partlm acripta, partim reddita,' wiiich vnts printed at the Univer-
sity preu. In Miiroli 177S, Wakcfltld «as ordained deacon by Dr.
HincndiOe, bishop of Pcterbornw.li !li h;i1 i*tnfrom hiseerlifstynLrr,

aa he continued to the en ; ri' lu . i.iriM:^-ly ..tt.ithed tu the study of
thrology; but Lis opiuioua had ;Ui ei>(ly tx guu to take that <!<^vii<ti>>n

from tho common standard which ultimately csrned h::i. cut: uf th<f

{lale of tba church io which he had been bom and educated. About
(bvao wetka tikar his ordlaatinn ha Isft ttt Oalfmi^ iwUm««
ofStoekportinChsabinik ofwUsbtlM Sav. John Walsaa waa beam-
faent; but he remained io this situation only for a few months,
quitting It before the end of the year for the Curacy of St Peter 4 nt
Liverpool,—"principally," be states, " with the view of establishing a
day-school in thst town, if a suitablo opportuuity should present
itself." In March 1779. he married Miss Wateon, the niece of his late

rector. " While I eontinued at Liverpool," ho mjt. '
1 [lenevBrcJ in

reading the New and Old Taataniauts with all poaaible atteuUuu and
aaaidaify. My objectioM to tha otasil of mj forefathers wero daily
noltiplying, and my detofmtoaltoB was alraady made to quit the
obtirch for some other line of life ou the fink af>fntnai^ JUy
attachment however to theology would naver anAr Bia tofUokwHa
tranquillity of traii»frrriog myaaif to tUJ othir fiallHlioB
pendently of additioDid objectioaa tt n wutf snlnilS ttSton to mok aa
alterBtion in my plan of life."

Ill .\ii,:ii»t 177», on the inviution of \h,y tninUsea of tbo Lii«.^rnlliig

Academy at Warrington, be removed tuither to fill tjo aitujiionof
abwiaalaMrtir iatbat cetabliihmcnU While hero. Ij« ii it libhed, in
ini. Us Snk tinologioal work. 'A Now TraualaUou of the I'trat

T*-^- tilt flpiiitls tn Ilia TlisMaliiiilaiii/ niui TUawaafck
loirad IB tha Mma jaar hy •A TIaIn and Short AMOWit of Oa Katora
of liepti.rn,' 12mo; and an 'Essay on In»pir»fioD," 8vo. All three
publications wrre brought out at the Warriniston prvss, as waa also
• A New TransUtion of the Oosfwl of St Matthew,' 4U>, which ho pro-
duced in the following year I'or the iir i ;\\ years after his leaving
aoUege, ho intimutei, tho (io'ck sn-l K iu;in v, riti-r.>i rcceivfd a vi-ry
aualf portion of bin :,\Uj::-:.nti

; ]r:t -.vhilu u: \S'.iiniii:lLi:i bo prosecuted
UaMudy of Habrenr, lo;iraua S_i r;ac aii 1 i/haidue, acquired, he says, a
faifc«tkaa«M|»al thafiauiariuu and Syro Chaldaio, formed some
aaqnalalaaaa with tba Jllhiopic, Ar»l<ic and I'erwan. and read the
CepUe TenioQ of tha Kew Tsetameot. He nmainad at Wai^gtoa
UK the Academy waa brokn up in 1788. altar it lisfl lilllliirl Hill
uxjaaii. Oathiaharrtirsdiatha Orat lnst«natotha«in%B«r

Braucoate in NuttiughamsUire, with the intentioa of taking pupils

into bia house ; but he did not auocaad in pMongf a^. WUle hM*
he published anonymously, at London, a sIMS toMt in ISmo, oatitlad
' Directions for the titttdent In Ttieology,' and alio the first volame^ in

Svo, of his ' I^ulry into tha Opinions of tha ChrfstUa Writers of tho
Three First Centuries cooceming the Peraoa of Jenus Christ,' a work
which he never carried fiurtber. In May 1784, be removeid to bia

brothel's p-irisii of Uichmond in Surrey, and advertiae<l for pupils

there, hut ''V.^^ unsucoessfal as at Bramcoate ; and at MtchaelLu^:. in

the samo year hi< took up hia resideooe in his native town of Not ting-

bam. Up to this time be had continued to preach occbn; >llj ; a

eeriiiou whtch he preached at Richmond on the i:;'lh of July IT&I, the
thankagiviog-di^ oa aiHHHint a( ths paios^ was soon after printed ; aad
he also appeared twa cr thiaa tima in tlw STattingham pulpiu in 17U
and 1788. But from that last date be became not only 'whoUy alienated

from the astabliahed church, bat its open and bitter assailant, although
bo never joined auy body of dissenters. Indeed he ctmo at last to

the conclusion that pubUo worship in any form was wrong.
Ho got some pupiU at Nottingham, and remained there for six

years. During '. M« [ en>i Ljs publications were— an editii>u of ' The
Poems of Mr. Gray, with Notes,' Svo, Load,, l'i6; an edition of

Virgil's ' Oeorigios,' tivo, 1783, from tba Cambridge University prase;

'Remarks on Dr. Uofatejr'a Ordination Seruoo,' Lond., 12om, 1788;
Koar Maika of Aitichiii^' Lood, «f<M7M ; 'A Maw Twslatiwi o<

those parta af tha Ifaw Tashiasat widdt at* wcanallf tiaariatod la
oar Common Venioo,' Lond., 8*0, 1789; 'Aa Addrvas to tho In-

babitatit^ of Nuttiugham' (on tha Teat Laws), Lond., Svo, 1789;
'llBtuatks ou tlio Internal EviJrnoe of the Christian Reltpson,' Lond.,

&\Q, 17*0; 'Silva Critics, aiT.j ii; AuctiireeSacroolV il'iuiurqajCouinient*.

r:u» l'Lihil:}.-u3, Pars prima," b^o, rr-9, from tbo Catobri'ig'! I'lLvorstty

ijrt;-H, ' Au Addfuss to Dr. li irn-BV, lliahop of St- DiVi l's, on ttiu

Liturgy of tho Church of EngUud,' iiiriuingham, bvo, IT^'O; 'Silva

Critica, Pars Bocunds,' Cambridge, 8vo, 17U0; and 'Cursory Bsdan
tiuua on tho Corporation and Test Aota,' Birmingham, Svo, 1790. Ba
alwajs wrota with aatnardiaaijr lapidibr, and oertainlj often tdtt
wy littla eoBsidaratioa, aad ha gaaaially rashed to the presa with
bia m.'uiaaeript before the iak was dry. Ue waa bowever in his way a
hard student, i.:iiitho.Iical, punctual, and a great eoonomist of bis time,

! this wsy he found leiHure for a good deal of soristy, attd also for

Sumo rather singular indnlgenoca. "During my abodeat Nottingham,*
bo icl;it«, " I never failed to atterjd all tho capital punishtuenta that

lunk pl*L-'.i tbcM; ; k'tnirt.as at. nil tiiiir.i miTV ciii ui^iatanco vi.iAi

might road uo a wholoMNiie lecture on moctality, or suggest an
additional motiia vt gntltwlato Qod te tha aaBtntoaf av
condition."

In J«l7 17M> howarar ha waa iaduaad to leave tUs and the other

atttaaliogaaf Kottingbam to aa laiilattai to faaooma elaasirsl tutor in

tba dissenting aoademy at Haekaay. Aut thia aitoation he only held
till June 1791. A quarrel with Us aoMaagnos finally induced him
to give in bis resignation, after some minor cause* had coutrihutcJ to

make bltii dissatiahcd with his position.

T<j.v.'irJii ilie cud of tho year 17al ho iiubliBhrd ,it I.uudon one of

inn-.r. i juisidrrabla works, his
'

'I'ruiilit ou i tin' Nl W Testament,
with Notes,' in 3 vols. dvo. This i>rrloruiaace, in which ha bad
tha good tMta to adhere to tim wot Js of tha asistlBB traaalattaa

wharavar ha thought they conveyed the oorraot asaia^ wsa aot
unfavourably raoaivad, and be produced a second aditioo of it, in 2

voU., in 1795. Its first pablioation was immediately followed by ' An
Enquiry into the Expediency and Propriety of Public or Social

Womhip,' hvo, London, 179), a tract wliieh mado some noise, was
twice reprinted in this and tho next year, and drew forth sevrral

answers, to which he replied in t^vu ii l htional expo^tions of his vi»wa
published iu 17U2. In 1792 also ap(<carad a third part of hia 'iiilva

Critica,' printed, li'>^e tho two former parts, at the Cambridge L'oi*

vcrsity praas. And lu tbo same year be pttbllabed, in 1 vol hvo, hia

•Mamoiis'afUaoiraliCi^whiahhaams thathawroto'aU taaUMla
pa]iah,"iatwah« dsfi. Tha wwk airtaiatr has tha af»|iaaraaaa a<
aaflag ham iqridl/ eomposed.
Far tha aaxt six years his biogtmphy is merely the history of tlie

appearance of his successive publications : for, continuiog to reside at

li-vckiioy, hc! liow » i.iyUt. no other eiuploymout titan wriUng for the
bookaeUore. In 17L'.i !;« (jrougbt out a fourth jvirt of his 'Silva

Critic;, I,' at L yaduu, it h:^ own eipeuso. the cumtorfl i tusing him the
furllier usu uf tho Cambridge press. The same year bo published, in

8*0, a treatise on tho ' Kvidtnosa of Chriatiinity,' being aa aalariad
edition of the trsot on tba aaoaa atttjaat ha had pttblwlied in 176Bi
Ue now tanad for the first tioM to polMea, or to thaolopwMK»Utioal
diseusaiou, and in 179i publiabad thraa pamphleta: 'Tba Bpiiit of
Curistianity compared with the Spirit of the Tlmoa in Great Britain,'

which went through thrse editions; an answer to Paine, under the
title of 'An KxamiaatioQ of the Age of Reason,' of which a second
edition waa calird for the aame year; aud a Tehemacc philippio

agaiuet tho war with France, in the form of ' Remarks on tho Gnoeral
Orders of tho Duke of York to bis Army.' ThcD, ntrikiiiu; into a-.:'jther

new (latb, be prodaoed hia first complete edition of an anuant rlasain—
sUoraee, withaatsfcaadnhrt ha aallad an amended toal la S aaia
iSmOk LoadoBs Vn*. It ii lauawuad Stt a aropoaai swiiiriiiB «t
•0 baato Saat^' Ja tha 4lh oda af lhaM boo^, iato «0 has tok flwl(»>
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whkh is let down without a tbo"c?it lieing frirea to thu inmlaiismbilitjr

of each a reading on tLe mo.it oL vjnun u.^ir.cni ^rovaulu- Tlio Horace
wufoUowad ibo muua jeax by a «eli;ouou of Greek Xragedie*, in 2
Tol*. t>vo, and ibkt by a &nt Tolnme of an edition of the * Worlu of

Pope^' fivo, Wftrringtoo, wbuh wm not «aintioa«d. A fifth put of tbm

BttwGttliMb'UeklMda&kiaDWwiMM cf 'rMti«l XimmMmh
flw «b« AatiMlii; an •4Hiaa, iD • vdoM of tlift ilM^
remaina of BSem waA Ifoachoa, and a ' R«ply to the Seoond Part of
Paioe'a Ag« of Bmmni,' Sto, all appeared in 1703. UU publication* of

the next yeair were :—an edUion of Virgil, with a few noteA, in 2 toIi.

ISmo : an Syo volumo of ' (JtMerTation* on Pope ;
' 'A Reply to the

Latter of Ekliuuad liorko, Esq., to a Noble Lord,' which went through
tbieo edition*; and a avw edition, with uotvr, of I'upv'* Trau»ln'.iun

of the Iliad, in II vols. 8to. Thi« jcar aUo appeared the linit volume,
in Itn, of Laoretiiis, of all bU ctUtioo* of ancient authors the

ooe that wm moM wAitted Md upon which be haa beatow«d the

jHdtiwoQiroMttMiMMiM lBar«lfaMtfn» Tba
Mid tbiid TflttHDM iUtowad la th* omiiN of th* iMwart iDg

year, 1797 ; which nTe birth beudea to a Latin pamphlet—' Diatribe

£zteiD[)oralia,' as he entitled it—on Porton'a new edition of the
'Hicuba ;

'
* A Letter to Jacob Bryant, Esq., concerning his Disserta-

tion on the W«r of Troy,' Ito ; and ' A Letter t<j William Wilberforoe,

Esq., oa the subject of his late Publication ' (his ' Pr^c'.ical Viaw of Chris-

tianity '). The laat'inentioncd publiciitiun p ml br-il a tccoud edition.

In January litts, Dr. Wataun, bishop of LlnudalT, camo forward in

the new oharaotcr of a cbauipioa of the war, in a pamphlet which he
•Btitled ' An Addreaa to the P«ople of Ureat iiritaio.' I3«th the drift

of tbU mUnmk aoA lAak uwrnaA to him tba apoatiqr «C th* writer.

Undlad WaMaU'a vhj amliinatifab tamiMr; aad ob tha avMlng of
the diy on which it came into his bands he floished a Tory Tehement
* Keply to some parts of tha Bishop of Llandaff's Address,' which ha
iiitmeiliatcly tent to the prea It vols |>uliliAhod by Mr. John Catheli,

of ili'idli) Ro.v, Uolhura, a dealer in old hoois, t j whom he l>rou^ht

it tviihout liny iiitiinatiun of its stum. Cuthell was tbereupou in-

d: t'-il fur till. j'i.ibliaiuuii of a scJicioas libel; and beiog tried before

Ljrd Kenjou and a »[>e<,ittl jury at We»lmiD»t*r, on tho 2l8t of

Fobruiiry wiw foimd Kv.ilty, and on tho L-th of April foLnw
ing was aentenced to pay a Hoe of thirty markL Wakeheid repaid

GolhaU aU th* «^p«ua* t* whUb h* had bMB firib taanliBg t*
VSU. U. 8d, anm lAoA h* aftirwuili Jaaaribad * aqoal to tha
dear annual income of all he was worth, WakeBeld himself waa alio

tried at Westminttar the same day with Cutheil; and Johusoo, a
faooksallar, who bad sold some oopies of the pamphlet, a few days after

before tho same judge at QuUdhall : we are not informed what was
Johtwun's i!cnt!,'iiM; but Wakefield, who, in tho interim between the
otiuTi.ti u i}( .I ihiiKuQ and his baiog himself brought up for judgiueut,

puhhehed 'A Letter to Sir John Scott, hi^ Maieity's ntloraej-geuerAl,

on tho subject of a late trial in WuiM ajI tc .iic of Johnson), was
sentenced by Mr. Juatioa Qraaa^ on tho ;iOth of May, to ba imprisoned
is OonhaaUr Jail >ir tm fMi% aad to glM aaoailtjr fw luafM4
bahavtoufsrSv* ymn tftar th* arplratlon «t that tatnt^hlmiif In
ftOOf., and two otban in %iOL each. A subsoriptioD was ioti

raisod for him among tho friaoda of opposition poUtia^
ultimately amounted to about VO<Ki!. Uo printed and |?sTe away,
but did not regularly piibliih, bis 'Defence,' and twj iibiitiueut

addresses to tha Court uf Ki;t.^> IWncb, one actually dolivered. the

other only intended to have bi^ -u dilivcro l; aud ho bore with forti-

tude and good humour his two yrars' iueAn.'<trati' n, which with the

exception of some impoiitiona in mouey uiutt<Ti hy t'le jailor, does
not appear to have been atleodcd with any uuunuiJ hudship. While
to ntHM h* ftiuttd ao tmitatki^ to XacUah wnrn^ of tha Tenth
AnnofJommI, 13mob 1800; and alio tbaaaaa yaaratraaalatioD,
to aD 8to pamphlet, of * Some J£saays of Dion ChryaoatoB^ With Notes.'

la UOl ha published a small 12mo tiact on some diaao?eriea which he
nopeaed be had made ai to the laws of Ureek bexameterreree, oudertho
tiuaof ' Noctoii Carcerarix.' iiia release took placx on the 2'Jlh of May
ISOl

;
up u which ho imme4i»t.ly humcd to London, and commenoed

a cijiiri"! Ill l;'c'-,;rL\i on the c aiA I'uok of tho ^Eneid, the deUrery of
which occupied lilu till the beginning of July. On the U7th of
Auncost ho woH tak(?u .11 of what turned out to be typhus fever, which
earried him utf oa tho Uth of Septaatber. Ua left, beaidaa bit widow.

An WakaMdIi patibaatiaoa ham baaa aHnltaud fa tha lAata
aketeh, axeapt an ' An Bsaay on tha Origin of Alphahayeal Ohinaliai'
(eodeaTODring to prore that they must havo beaa rasaahd tiom
Ucavon), which he oommuaicated, in IT"!, to the litentry and Philo-
sophical Society of Uanobester, and wiiich is printed in the aecond
volouia of their Traosaction*, and, m an enlarged aud amended form,
with the necoud e<U'- im of l.ia ili.mnira; and many )iap rs wi ic. bo
COOtributad tu Tsrious ^leno lical pubhoationii. en^wcuiiy tho ' Iheo-
logical liapoaitory ' and the 'Monthly iil j^riizino.' lie bad also nude
•ooalderablo coUsetioBa for a Ureek and l:juU<h Lcxicoa, which
iliaadaftwMidoath to foinaiiatt of hia ismUy. Aaowadiltoa
of hii lliBOii% wt—Jad to two «otaBtai^ and brooght dowa to tha
alBia of hii lUk^ waa publishad by hia firiandi. Masira. John Towill

BaUaod Aiaald Waioawright, ia 1804; and a ' CoUootion of Lettecs'

that pamd hatiit bint and Ohiiiia IToi, ahialy upon potota of

His seholarshtp, in lU amount and charseter, buit been ably esti-

mated by Dr. I'arr, in a letter printed in the si-cijiiil eJiiiun of his

Memoirs, vol. ii., pp. 437-1^3, although his de&cieueie« luay perhaps
be thought to be touched by his friend and admirer with a lenient

band. Ue bad endentiy read rapidly a great deal of Greek aad Latin,

aadkhyth* Mpofn toWiOP which ho used to aanplato of aatoo
|aod. bad Klatoad an tuttiBuly Urgo propoitioa oftha MiMaDaaaaoi
intellectual sustenaooa which ho had thus taken in; but, partly frmn
imperfcccioDS in tho manner in which ho had been educated, partly
from defeeta of mental character, he was nnt a< d nemr could have
become either a profoond or a refineil seii In H jUi Ins Uam style

aod his English are vieiout and bnr1r>arijui in tin' < xtn uie. iiiiuest aud
higb-mioded he certaiuly was, an well u worui hi urted

;
i .t lno ardour

became iutemperance aad ferocity whenever it encciuut«rc-d opposition,

and hia honesty only made him the more intolerant of differenee of

opinion upon any subject in another, a thing for which he bad no
name >«eept only knaiwy or toihaailil^ UonmoitradhaiBd totha
most maturely ooosidarad oonelndona with not* parlfanaity than
he did to judgmenta which he would form in the most precipitato

manner.
WALAFKI'DUS. or WALllAFREDUS, «umamed 'Strabo,' or

'Strabus,' because h:B eyes were awry, waa a German uionk who hved
in the first part of the 'Jih century. Sunie writers havo thought that

he waa an An^jl i :?iti .in, and a broth >
i i i Tode, hut Fubricius proraa

by tho monk'i* o«n wurJs tliat he was a native uf Suabia in Oerinany,
an opiuiun which now aeema to be general. Ue received his educa-

the moattiuu in the monastery of Si, Ualleo, whiob waa then one of tb

famooa aahoototoCliinataiytandhotaiahadhkitudiiitothoi
tery «f fUda, oadar th* oilafanitad Babauii Haam. AJtortery «f fUda,
taken orders, he became dean of Si. Gallen, and in 842 ha waa ohoaen
abbot of Ueiohenau (Augia Dives) in the diooeae of Constance. It is

said that for some time ho was head ma.<<ter of the achool in the
moniatery of llirsfLld. Uo died in Aii>, in France, where he was
travelling on some budne'S. Wulafridus wu s li- irned man for his

tiuje; ho is the authnr k f ci-Teral works on diviui'.v, ecclesiastical his-

tory, snd bota:iy ; thn iiivit reicnrkable are:— ' I.J« ulliciis Divinis,

eiv" 'ill i'liiriiii i.'t Iiicrrini-iiln lieruiu Ecclcsiajiticarutn,' wii^.h la

contained iu Uie ' liibiiutheoa X'atruw Maxima,' and in several other

oaUaMkaaoC aady wittm ondifiattf } 'Vito & Oaltt Oaaittimfab'
to Ooldaift *8eilplomB Baraa Alananaioinmi;* 'Tito & Othnail
AbbaUa.' in Gotdaat'a 'Vita a Blaitmoioi Abbatis. Hiianiia, atMafk
tyris,' iu ' Acta Sanctomm,' ' Bibliotheea Patrum Maxima,' and in a*f^
ral other collections: * Hortuloa '—this little work on botany, which wia
much etteemed, is written in Latin verse; it was published at NUm-
beig, 4to, 1512 ;

8vo, Kreiburg im Breisgau, 1S30; 8vo, Kraokfurt-on-

the-Main, ISUi, 1671 ; Venice, 1517; Usiwi. 1627; it ia likewise con-

tained in several collections, as in the ' liiUiotheca Patrum Maxims,'
in the * liibliotliei:a i',t'.]U(ii t ul m.]- ini-*.' Aic. ;

' Gi jsvjj l.atiiio liikrl«ak

ricao do Partibua llumani Curporut rur*am ex Doutruia Ilabani Mauri
far WalafMaa daaotlitiik' to OoUn* altad abOM. 'CUow orit-
atrfatotaritoeMiBtoSgriptoninSaenni:' Ik hia barn rappoiad that
Rabaaoa Maurui is tbe author of it, and that Walafridus only put it
together. Editions of it are contained in tbe different ' Kbliothecaa
Patrum,' as well as in 6oma other collections cited above. The Sret
editiou is a large Unely-{irinted folio, without date or place, aQ<l aup-
poaed to have been printed at Venice about 14:0. Sjcie Kretich

writer* &'.•.:] bate to Walafridus the beginning' ot Ihe e*iahra'.<<i

'AniiaUii Kuld?u<iGa' A complete catalogue of the worka and other
l.tciT-ary ]'rodiii:ti<>DS of WaUfridun it cuntlinid toMtaMMb 'Alhli^
tbeca Latma Mediae et Infimas ,£tatia.'

WALCU, JOMANN OBOita, a diitto|idlh«l Oanaan dlvta%m
bom at MeiabigaB, to UN, Hli llirhir waa gMierd
of the Protestant ctaailk fa tto ' ' '~ '

went to the i

and of which I

1724 ha waa appointed extraordinary profesaor of divinity in the uaii

vcraity of Jeua; and in 1729 ii* took hia dMwa of J>.Dl, aad waa
appointed ordinary pcofaaaor of di«tait|f» in oOi* lAiah ha hald till

lu» ili-atU. .Iiuiuary 13, 1775.

\V .; h iL-tiuLiuis'ie.! hinnclt M » wholar at a very etrly age. In

1712, wbon ha waa only nineteen, he publishad a good ediiioa of
VeUeius riatwiahi% vhiah ha Maoayaniidwithttodan tad tahiahto
notes; ia 1714 ho poUUhod 'Mrtiiba da Vita ot M* aOiiMll
Taciti,' a work eharaeiarisad by aonnd jndgoMBl^ tboogb the pradaa>
tiun of a youth of twenty-one, Hia worka are numerooa, tlia prinolMt
srs :— 1, * PhiluaopbischcB Lexicon, darin die in alien Thrilen der
Philosophie furkommeiide:i Matoniju uud ivuiiif l^^'^Ttor i-rkl^irt v^crJen,'

Jjto, Leif-zi;?, I"'2i3. Toi" work ran through four editions, and was a
•taiidarvi buuk t.jl -auw pluloropbtoal tcrms came in tue, togeUier with
thi- c-Labliahuicnt of tiin school of Kout, which in its tum was super-

A> d»:l tiy tha syKteius of Fiehte, Hegel, and Scbelltng. 2, 'Historia

Cntica Latino) Linguae,' 8vob Leipcig, 1716; ran through four edt-

tiooa. K 'Hiitottseha nad Thaafiwjaiha Einleitang to dto wvi
Mhariaa BaUgiaaa.Stn«%hdlaa.' S vik, Sro, Jena, ITM^ *,
' matoriaobe nnd Theologische EisMtnog in die Tornehmaten BaU-
gioos-Stnitigkeiten der Kvangeliaeban Kircfae^' 5 Tola, 8to, Jooa,

178049. 8, ' aihUothaoa PatdaUaalilMarila Adaotatjaaibaatoitraota,'

ITWj Sad aditlani Jaaa» IV AiteBW

sstont ctaaiik to tta dwte of Saxo-Waiaaiv In iritha
I nnivoraityatJ«n^«faanMatodied divinity aadpUlolM',
:h ho became afterwards one of tbe &rat ornaments, u
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WALCE, JOBAKir ERHBT mMAMIIBb

'BiblioUiec* Tbaologk* mImU, tttamtti Adnotalionibai tiHlfMta,'

4 wik »m, Jm«> 17<7-M. 7, Dr. IfHriia Luther's 'SiiiiiaitUoh*

adMfkm,' U Toll. 4te, HalU, 1740^& A eu^uUr reTiMd •dition of

fha wnrka of Lather; the 14th Tolune ooDtaini Lntfarr's Lntio vcnloa

gfHm Bible, which wm upantoly published by W&Ic in 17 1' W&lch
also publishsd an e<1ttion of Lao;aiitius, Lsipziir. :

~n i i iliilnn.

1735. Waleh was the father of tljrie soc», ,Ioli«n'j I".rn>t Iiiiiii;irmel,

Chrixtian Wilhelm Krani, aud Karl Fritidrich, naticed belnw, eacli of

Whotn attained a high rank ia the learned lit«>rator« of Oormany.
WALCH, JUUANN KHNST IMMAMUEL, the oldest son of

JoliMiu OroTK Walch, waa bom at J«M oa (bo 29tb of August I72£.

Ho studied dWiaity at Jena, aad is 1747 undertook a long joonoy
iritb hk faratlMr GufatiMi WUktla Fhia^ to FMmi^ Italj, and wtn-
nl tlllMrooonMM. TlMa^ III* two teetlMfi wmnlbor yooag, tlw

Mina of their father jiroourod tbom ererywhere a fsTonrablo rccopttoB.

They thus were on iotimate terms with Asaeci-Mii, tbo oardinsla MaflU
and Piuiiiotiei, ss well a* with ncTetal other cclehrat« 1 mrti at Uoma
It is sniil tliat U>ey were pre«enl«!(l to Pope Benedict XIV., who ntked

them if !!n y wi i i* tln> pons of the i-elebr»ted heretic J. O. Waloh. In

1759 J. 1'- 1, ^V.,:i h wai ;n pLiiittil
[ rufrsBor of dirinity at Jena, hii

name tjeiog already known by several workaoa ecolasiaatical history.

Next to divinity, natoial htatory Was hia bvoofito aeienoo, wUsfa ho
oulthratod with great sucoasa, amamf bo soaa from hiaworiu oa natural

hfctw^cHtd bstow. UmwmtmmbmttS nay lmnad sociottos In

ItdVf wrmny, and othor tcmMm. B* dbdm th* Itt of Doeombor,
1778. His principal works aro— 1

,
' Do ChrUtianorum sub DlocletUuo

in Hiaptmia Pcmeetttinne,' 8to, Jena, 1751 ; 2, ' Martnnr Hiaponia*.-

antiquum Veiatioois Cbri>tiacurani Nerani«n*e innigne DtKumentuin
iUostratum,' 4 to, Jena, 1750; '2ml t iiUnD. hhJli- the title 'Femequu-
tionis Christianas Neronianaa in Hi«paBLA ex antiquo Monmneuto
probandaa uberior Explanatio," 4to, Jena, 1753; S. 'Aou So istatia

Latinae Jeneatii, edita,' 4 vols. 8to, Jena, 1752-55. The ' Trantac-

tiona' of this Socioty, which wero under the care of Woloh for sereral

jaan, oontain nwiiy of bia minor modaotiona. 4, ' Diasertationea in

Aotk AaaMamm; * vakb 4lo^ Um, ; <, 'Do Arte orittea

TCtanun RmMiMram Utmria.* M adltian, Jana, 1771; 6, *I>aa

mdmali ti syototaatiiieh ectworfen ' (a systotn of mineralogy), 2 vols.

StOkSod rdition, Hallo, 1769; 7. ' Antiquiutes Mo<ilcao ealeotaa,' 8to,

Jona, 1772; 8, 'Sigillum Mrdici Orulirii Komaoi nupcr in Agro
Jsnensi repertom et ()l.i4«rTatiotiil>ut( illu«tn>t«m,' 4to, Jena, 1765; 9,

'Ooorig WoirRikiii.; Knorr'a Saiiiniliitu' viti Merliwiirdigkeiien dsr Nstur
und dtn Alt. rtljiunt-rii d--" Kiilb,"letn m olcher petriflcirte CVirprr

cntholt, hereusgegeben mit Clusidcationa-TabelleD, lie.. Ton J. K. I,

Waleh, mit illuminirtsa Kapfertafalo, ato ,' 7 partii ia S vols, folio,

Nttnriwg, 1708-73. TUa aakloetioo of Knorr'a was ealafantad all otot

iWiM Mflllsv had pnbliahad a oatalogna of with a
tt tka diflbrtnt objocta. bat tUi worii wia ineomiilato and

iritboat any ^aleniaticsl order. Tho work of Waleh hMMtat ia atiil

oonaidsred a model for similar work* : a Frondi >i«uilali«iiii af II ma
poblisbed in 1776, and a Dutch in 1779.

{Lfbaugetckirklt dtt mhltthgtn H(rrn Hofratht Johmn Enut
Immanutl H'o/cA, 8to, Jena, 17>0, contains a complete cntnln^Qti nf

hie worke and minor pr .d iL-iuijn n l^btn und Ckaracin d':i Pf«f.
Jok. Aiwt Im. Walck'i tu Jena upp>arcd at Weimer, Svo, 17Vv.)

WALCH. CHRISTIAN WILUKLM FRANZ, one of the greatest
dMnea of QoniMUiy, was tho seoond soo of Jobann Qootg Wakh. U a

was bora at Jena in 17Mk wA altar hating atadiaA dlfteUr Id tbai
univortity, travailed with hit teotter ImnMauol In nanoam Italy.

The leamod Italian Gorl Invited him aad hl4 brother to oontribute to

bis 'Symbola Literarta,' and Oori wrote several memoirs for tbo
•Tfanaactions' of the Societaa Latiim at Jena. In ITfiO Wakh was
appointetl extraordinary professor of philoiO[>h)' in tb ' I inTtraity of
Jona; in 1763 he wa* ch»ou prmideut of tln' ^{.'cn-in.! L&':n» in this

town; in 1764 ho wen* to Li ..t' Tigt-ij a* ntra.i.r.iiLiRi y I'Tuir^^or of

divinity; ba bocaane ordiuRiy profersor of djviotty in 17.'>7. He died
waUim in ItM, whilst talkUtg with hia wife and children.

Walah WMla m»nf worki on dasiioal lUorataro. divinity, and oogIo*

aiaatioal hbtory. ao«M o( wbiah an amoog tU hMk af iMr klBd, aiid

tfaay all bear tho aurka of a aapsiior orfod aad solmif* laanlaiir.

A completo catalogno of his works is givon in tho antbority dtod
below ; and tho grsatsr part of them are in tho library of the British

Muwrum. The following are the prinoipol works:— 1, ' AntiqniUites

l'.\.,.i 1 bl ri'opliici veterum riiURin ruin,' Jena, I'ii'i Ti;a firel

Kri tiiii: lA thiB book treat* of li^f p^Jium of tho aooieDt pbitosopbera;
ai:>l ' .« (OCODd of tho |«llium fui- i-aicd l y Christian philoeopbers. 2,

'Utauo do Etaijueutia Latinit veterum GermMonim,' 1750; an io-

tarestinf Utile book, in which tho antber ahowa that a oonaiderable
Bomber of aaolont Qcrman<, among wbom waa Arminiua, tho oon-
qnoroT of Vara^ vava wall aaqaaiaitad wl^ Mw BaoMB kagnaga mat
hteratare : thiva an aa bynethtaaa or o^Ukm bt thla beak $ It k
founded on facta ataled by Roman authors. 8, ' Ristoria Patrtereba-
nun Juda»onun quorum in Libria Juris Komani fit Mcntio,' 1751. Tbo
object of tbia work ia to ahow that even durinR tlie Ul<>r p«r!o<i of the
Boman Empire the Jowa eootinued to live under tSif morn] :iiBjiecin

n

of ' patriaioha,' a Orsok word traii"l»ted from the Hebrew, and whioh,
aoeordiog to Waloh. waa fint u . J U the ' Seventy ' of Alexandria

;

die Roman lawa rsfertad to by the author are the Utnli, ' Ue Judaiia,'"
' bK' latha Oadsa «f Thwdoilw—dJw»

oiaa 4, ' Compondtoi HhUmlaa lealMtiaHBaa reewitliriniao,' OBWh-
gen, 1757. 5, * Entwurf olner volUtHndigen Rlrtorie der Kirehea-

Versammlnngen,' Leipzig. 1759. 0, ' Mooicnouta Medii .^>i es Bibllo*

theca Regia Uanoverana,' 2 vols. 6vo, Oottingen, 1758. 7, 'Qrund-
siitia der Kirohengcecliiehio dca Neuen Twtauienta,' 4 vols. 8*0, Sod
edition G' ttiDnen, 1772 74. 8, ' Qrundstitaa dar NatUrliehen Ootte«-

Br•l«br•:^•:ll^nit ' ind eilition, Oottingen, 1775. 9, * Kritiacho Uiitcr-

nuchuns vom ticbraueli der Hnligen Sohrif! nnter den ahon Chmleu
in ilrti ernten virr jRhrhim^lertftii,' Leij'tig, 1779. 10, ' Keaeste Reli-

giona 0*«ehicUt«,' vols. 8*0, I<amgo, 1771-83. 11, ' Bibliotheoa

SymboUca wtue ex Monimentia Qttinqaa prioram SaealoiwB marima
ooUaat^' fte„ Lomgo, 1770. 12, • BiUiothaea FUMosioa,' 8 voU 9w,
CMMtlsgon, 1770-77. 19, 'Batwwf atoer TotMlad^ Hirtorio der
XotaetMaa, Spaltangan, and ltaligioBe.StraitiKkaitaB, bia auf die Zeitea

dar BafermaiioB,' 11 vols. 8vo, Leipri^, 176S-8.5. This vrork mada
greet aenaatioa throughout all Enrop?, and the Germans call ita author
fFenerally, Der Kctzer-Waleh {Ketrer signifies it hf-retici, in order to
dii!tinc;ui»b iiiiii froiii hh bruther*. hia father, in ) pj inriny other

writers who«i> n^ime Is W.ilch, WliIcIi is aleo tlii mithnr of nn tixoel-

lent bioRTaphy of t'ath.'rinn von I'-un tlir « of Ln'hrr, which is

preceded by her [wrtiait engraved alter the original potjting of Lucas
Cranaoh. Kaul Friediuco, tbo younger brother of Cbdsttan Wakh,
bom in 1734, was profeasor of law at Odttingen, and afterwarda at
Jaa^wtenhadiadiaUMk Ha iatho author of aaeanldialiagulihad
woito OB Jariapradoneok aoeh ai^ 'Olostarium QaroMttlaBai tattrpa^
txtionl Constitutiooii Crimbislls CaroliMB latorscnHeaa,' Jena, 17MIL
The ' OoQsUtatio Crimiuali>! Carolina,' or tho Criminal Code iseaad

the Emperor Charles V., is still in use in some parts of Oenuaoji aa
tho duchy of Brunswick and the Kingdom of Hanover.

(Stro<3ttn»nt), Pit Sruf G<-tehHe Kampa, part 14, ia vol. iv.)

WAI.KKi':-;. I'KINCKS OK. The house of Waldri k i« .n..' of the

oldeat dynimties of Northern Qermany. It is of Saxon origin, and ia

deoconded from one of those powerful dukes of ancient Saxony who
commanded ia the ware against Cbarlemasne, pethapa from Wittakiod,
althoQgfa tUajDBBBet ha hMoriaally aataUMied. Thay mn fccaarl/

death, in 1711. had a spIcDdld monument ere

thaabnihal WUdungen, ia tha ydaaipalMv a(
Utt Ihaadir of a younger bnaah af tha hoi

coanta, bat tha titio of prtooe waa aenferrad upon Oo«nt Oaofiga
Prederio in 1682. This prince, horn in 162'^, w»a a celebrated general
of tho emperor Leopold I., and obtained eeverHl ti.'nal victories over
the Turks and the Kreii<-h. Delilte, the French poet, has addresaod to

him his ode *De la I'ltit^,' praisir^ him for his hiitcanc conduct toward*
the Fr nch. The republic of thn United Provinecs of the XethrrlFindi

appointed him cotDin»nder-in. chief of the DutiOi nrinit". He oie*! in

1092. Uia bro'.hor, Count Joeias, bil l equal niilitary roputntioQ, The
republic of Venire put him at the head of her ariiiie«, and after his

ereeted to bis memory in

' a( WaMaah. Josjas iraa

younger UanaB ar Wa hoosa of Waldeek, apoa
lAieh bawavor tin title of prinoe has not been eonferr.^1. Prinoe

Christian Aogustoa, bora in 1744, siunaliaed himaelf on an able general

in the wars against tho French dorini; the revolut^r^n. He commaiided
a part of the imperial armiea. In 1783 he directed the nuksas-e of the

iuiperisl trocpi over the Rhine near Seli, for tJie puriioie of nttacking

the rtnr cf the famous lines of Wei-seni.ur-'. defendid hy \-ir i. i :

tiiey were aeaailed in front by l''ield-Mir!>hal \\'i;rrn«i-r. tlie Au'tmn
commander-in-chief, and Field Mamhal Kaickrcntb, tho Tnis-iaQ i;t ne-

ralissimo. This eombined attack, which retoitcd in tho taking of the
liaea, and waa followed by aHBaiai not af tba Fnnah, iaaanwland
one of the moot brnilaat maneMem aiaentad ia aedera timca. It la

aid that the Prinoe of Waldeek, who had the most difficult sban Ib
this undertaking, also conceived the idra of tho whole pUn. Haalto
took the fortress of K^b!, oppoeito .Htrji»l..ourir, »n,l afterwards com"
manded in Flanders, di«pUyiii j i-nch -ur*rii:r i i! ni-. that the emperor
of Oarmany appointed him momLrer i f tliu njil.i.iry council at Vi'iina,

anl oommaadorin-chief of tho tuhjtii of I' jh mia. In 17l'7 tho

Prinoe Regent of Portugal addressed himself to tbd emprr<:r for the
purpoac of obtaiiriBC hia permission to put the Prinoe of Waldeek at

the head of bis anuiMk whidi were in a very disorganii«od state. The
pandiriaahaafmbaMi^nBMtthajdBaatnBfetBUeboD, batdiad
h lTM,lNAinhahadeaRltdlBloalMitUaplaBaibrnoif<Biiiagtha
Portngiieae tt«op«. Hia great-grandson, Oeorgo Victor, tha JH<iwBl
reiining prince, was bom in 1881, and succeeded bb fsthar, Friaea
George Krwicrio Henry, in 1X4.5. ' .S'lC I'| i.i:m 'M' 1

WALDK'IKAVB. JAMK.S WAi.lH-:n;;.\v !•: <i MM, KMt;.. W.-VI

the son of .Inmre, first K«rl Waldegravo, K.O., who wivh ih i i n iod

from ance«rnr-« ontmslly sottlod at Walgravo in Noi •lnuii t .ni<hire,

and in later time* dt»tinguiah»d for their attaoiiment to the Roman
CatboUo faitb. Tba firH Barl Waldcgrave darivad bU oldeet title

of Beroa Waldsgrara of Chawton, in tba ooanty of Somanet, from hia

IMhar Baaiy, «te hariac aiairiad Uaaiiatta, natoral danghtor o(
Janaa Il„ by Anbilla Chnwhill, nater of the Doha of Marlboroogb,
was raised to tba peerage in 1889, and, following hia fatb^r in-law to

Paria on the Revolntion, diod there in lt}!j9. The earl had coaforme-1

to the Ettabliahed Church in 1722, and served under Sir Uobvrt Wid.
pole, who placed great oonfidrnoo in him, as amba'iHa lor, cint at IVrts

and ttfterwnrdrt at Vienna, from 1725 to 1710. He -.vim rri-atod Vis-

count Chewtoii mill K;i.-1 Wnl'lci-rave lu 17'.;^*, ^••A .ilH-.i ri 17 11, at the

of fifty-esvao, six mcmtha aftor b* had obtained leave to return to
~

' «C hta hadih. Ha hal BiRM la 171^
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TiVALOKMAU I.

Mary, daughter of Sii JuliD \V«bb« of Uaiherop, iu ttie couotj of

QlcHMMttr, BwoiMt.
Jmm, wbo «m bia •ld«tt ton, wm bom on Um Kth of March, 171 5.

UtiiilihH himself to tba court, aud beoomiag aliiTaurita of Ooorga IL,

h*«M in 1713 appoiatad a lord of the badebambw; and In April

17S1( among tba ohaogM which took plooa on tba death of Fradariok,

l4uie« of Walati, ha was made atdward and warden (or toaater) of tba

Stannitriv.'t. About a year and a half aftfjr tlun, in Decamber 1752,

I,, ril \V»liliv'r«v<', at till! e«riie*t raquctt nf lUe kiuK, wa« prevailed

u['c.ii t.j ii' ci'pl llie olTii'd of go»t'rinir to tin- ^ :rni^ V'riuoa of Wa!is»,

v>Lii:li L./rJ lliiLiLi.Lrl l.ial r<i«i(jti«i. In ;Vj'^' Lnr-i Wu; it'^'ravf ob-

taiued a gi'aat of the reversion uf oae of the t«Ucr»liipa of the ezcht-

wtwiAtolMiltot*i»»»>iiwlto«ft»r>>WMiliilii|iBWMrinM«llMt
liimttv* apfwitttatait Iqr ttta daath df Bmtm, ImI Wdpolt. la
ITU ha murried Maria, tba aacoud of tha tkiM aatunl 4iumJtin of

ttr Edward Walpole, K.B. (aaooud aon of Sir Bobec^, luwia Clo-

mentii, a miUiiier'a appreDtici', who«o father waa pottmatter at

DarliogtoD. Tuia lady, equally dialiDguiabed by her beauty anU lior

virtue!, vpaa tivcnty years younger than tlie carl; and in ITtiO, af'.i.r

hii ilLiith, roiijarnt.ll '/t illiam Ueory, duks of Giouccator, Virot: t-r uf

Gcor^u IU., nisviu kLo alao aurvivM, dying in 1S4)7, at tha aga of

•aveuty two. Hho wiia th» mother of tbu lata Dlk*fl( QlmiNllHf lOd
of tb« FriiiceM Supbia Matilda of Qkmoaater.
Xkt BMMt impordBt palittMit tinMMtiim Is «Mdi Bid WtUf

Spa wta angaged, WM Mw tMovk iMv wUab be «h fbmd fav

kin^, in Juae 1767, t» lira • waiatry, with hinurif at ita head.

Ha waa actually appoistod fiMi Iwd of the treaiory. ** The publio,"

•ay* Wal|ioli>, " waa not mora aatoniifaed at that dvsigDation tLati tha

earl himaelf." Of tUo neijociatioua couuectcj with thi» project, which
wa» abiuijuiied after a fuA daj», a altetoh ii giv*!ii by Waipolti (' Me-
tuQireii,' li. 220'2'.2I1), but tlia most ample detaiiB becu

f
re-LrreJ

by tha aorl bimaelf. Propotala ware aiao made to htm to take otlice in

tbe laat daya of Lord Bata'a adainfatntioB^ ia ttwwd wf Maieh 1768.

Tha di^ aftar ha had finally daelinad tlUM «W(laM|, oa tba lat of

Apdit i» llxilMi by amall-pos, tmi bb dMth mtomd oo tba

tith irf lhafe maallL Laaviag only thft* danghtan, lie wie aaeoaadad

in the aorldom by hia brother Jaba.
An account of tbe P' 'Utical «idMWi IraonetioD* of a portion of Ub

own tlmo by Earl \Va]dpgra»a waa publi«be<i undor the till." of

'Memoir* from 17; i to 17M,' in a 4uart.j volumo, in ls21. lYLa
work, whivh hj 1 tiviili;;itty lic«a proparcd with tLo iutvotioa thnt it

ahoul I i'f i^iv'cij tu llji! |iim1;o, lit a cltir, Jull, and truatwortby u irra-

tiTO) and throna much light upon Ibo raatlca* and cotuplieatad in-

tdlgweef the latter part of tba of Oeoisa II. It laavea a vary
fhvoanbla impceaaioo of tha writer, of Ml elurbeedednan ae well ae
of bia ainoarity and franknaaa, Hliow||i il baa nolbiqg ot W» aMBaar
of an anxioua or ayatamatio detaMeCUa eoltdttCl.

WALDEUAll I., King of Denmark, reigned from A.D. 1157 to 1181.
Ha waa tha aon of Knud, or Cannt, duke of Siaawig, and king of the
Obotrite* in M<.---'liloul>urg, a prinoe of tha firat royal dynasty of D«n-
maik. Ho na> bi rn ou the 1,'ith of January 1131, eight days alter tlio

murder of hia fiitbv:r, ulio porisheJ during tbe oitil troubles which
than daaolatad Danuj^iik. To ravo Ler bo:i from a biiuiiir fate, his

mother, Ingabon, a lluaaiau priooaaa, ilad vhth kim to her natif

e

eeaali^tVliintBe faaa( pMaeliaed during tha mriitf patief hia

jmUl Be eflemeitli lewiaed to Dtamark, and oa (be daedi of

Kiag Erik IV., Emund, in 1139, Waldemar was obo««n kiDg, but on
aamunt of his youth he waa put under tha guardianship of Knk, aur-

oamoil L&m, tba ion in law of the lata King Erik III., Eiegod. Erik
La:u, dicrognrding tho rii^hta of hit ward, usurped the royal authority

and raignad as Krik V., t U 11 -{7. when he re»i«n*d and retired to a

COnreOtk Tha gimrdliUiship of vu id^- ^\ alJeoj^r waa uosv aiiputed

batweau Svend iirikaen and Kuud Maguusen, both royal ]>riLce«, and
tho contest having been t«rmiuatrd by a decision of tbo K-^pvtot
Fradeiio L, Harbarowa» wbiob waa faruunbla to tirsad, Uiat pnuoa

; Mm title of fcta» ead ia UM amedNed Kaad, wba hid Uh*'
» (M«td UmaelfUoc, and tanned la e part ofDiBBKk«Xaad er
k V. Sv«Q(! also intended to mnrdar Waideaaib who bowavar

and m-^ii} war oo Svcod. commonly eallad 8aeDo IV., whom
bedafaated in the battle of Viborg, whan the usarpor was slain by
some plundering paasanta. Tbia battle waa foui^bt ud ttis Tiad of

September 1157, aud from Ibis day dat<s tho rai^n of Waldemar,
whose ngbti to '.hu cr:)*u iviire uo l .nm^r d.»|iutcd.

During tbe Ant years of bis rei^u XS aidetuar waa occupied with
natotlag dofflaatic peace to bia kingdom. In 116d be mad« aa alLianoe

with Haury the Lion, duke of Saxooy, for tha purpose of aabjugatlng
tha Obetritaa and other Weadlah or SUvoniao eatieaa la lb* aatlb'
aMtaB part of Oarmany, oter which the kiaga of DwBeilt aad fba
emperora of Oarmany had hitherto ezareiaad a nominal authority.
The Daniah army and navy were uommaadad by Abaaloo, the warlike
archbiabop of Koaskild, who took Arcona, the capital of tho Wvndmh
emiiira, in tb* island of Rugrn, and broke tbe idols of Swantowii aud
other goils of tha h'stliDU Wooden, lu 1 1"*' li« took Juliu, tbe Con-
staiitiiiuj .'-'

: ij r-.j-
,
Kr.iiit/, ' U'nuiinLii^' Ub lu.i, and the northern

Uuut of an oteriaijii trade with A>ia .Mmor, fersis, and India, tba
dllwHwi eCarhieb wema new tcaea^ liiiee tba diaaovary of aumarooa
AadiiaaataaaleagtbebaakaeflbeDajeperaadtUVelga. (Baimaaesa,
De Orfwllt ChMMHiB «Hi Baiik «b aaMdimteMia Aata $'

a

rare book, axiracta from which are given in ' Jooraal Asiatique,' vol. t..

IfH^Bi iillLto )
Attar «heaa daitate fba Waadia of mifta. Veekliahaxg, and tba

moat waitam part of PomarauU reoogniasd the Daaiab Uag aa their

aovereign, and Waldemar did homage for hia cuuquaate to tbe Emparoc
Frederic L, whom bo met at Lons-la-Saulnior, in the present Fraueha-
Comt^. It has been s.iid that bo alao did homage for bis kingdom of
Denmark, and this opiaioo, which bus rouned the nutional pride of so
many Uaoiah hiaturians, ia not without fouodatiOD. Tho title of
Kiug of thu Wvudoa, which is atiU ruUtiuixi among tba other titles of
tha kiugs of iJcuuiikrk, diit«i from the oooquesta of liialj >p .\b!.ilou.

Waldawar also acquired the most aoutbem part of tlorway, wiucb ha
ef bia ndipi were traoUadKiifJIrUai. The Utter yeeie

bj* vabaUiea of BaUld, bishop of Liud, ia Seesiat wbieh pmbiaa
belonged to Denmark at that time. Waldattuu' died on tha 12th of
May 1181 (soma aay 118'J), at WordinglxirK, and it was aaid that ha
was poiiooed. Waldemar L was nut a warrii r o:ily, he is e4ually dia-

tiugui'ihed as a lagialator; ho ordered the l.ivs ut' several of hia
pr.ivinces to be culk-ctad, and he addml Ir.n k: .Mi, wbiih arc eti!) pre-
«trs-£d iu tbe grcut e>.llecl!ou» of llu^ D.itu^b luw. Tin- [jriick cdi nim
'the Great;' but, without prejudice to bis inerita, this titlo ui more
than he deaarvea. Waldemara suooeaaor waa bis eldest ion Kaad at
Oanat VL, whom he liad bj tiopliia, pnooeaa of Pomareaiik

Kraata^aHMMte; WtmJUUat Mailed JTiHewe dm lliaamar*.)
WALDEMAR IL, aumamed S«icr, or ' the Victorious,' king: of Den-

mark, wbo reigned from 13u2 to 1211, was tho ascood son of Walde-
mar I. His brother, Kinij Kii.id, <-r Cinut VI., conferred upon bim
tbe duchy of SlesH-ig, uud wiu liuiiitoil by ijim in the oousoUdation of
the Danish goverumuot ii\ '.he li.ilt:G pi u', luces, which h.!%x\ Iwcn coB»
quered by Waldcn^ir I., and in thySB of which bhuil' jriirt. were
couqusrsd dariog tbe reigu of Kaud VI., namely, Kstlaud, Kurlond,
and Livonia. During tba rabalbon ef Waldamar, bishop of Siaawig,
wIk> likswiie belonged to the royal beoM of fimmark, and who wm
asaiated by Adolpbua IIL, oovat of Bdrieia, be Mak tbe flaldlpr Ua
brother, and they euceeeded ia aao()iiariag BdaMa, and fai drielaf
out the rebellioua prelata, wbo fled to Oennaay (1800). Aftar tba
death of Knud in 1S08, Waldamar aeoanded the throne, and Ma
sabjncts, as well aa bis neighbours, soon found that Denmark was
ruk-d by 11 ^Tcat liiu^. lio J.D.dly t^t^Llmljcd tho Danish authority in

the ^\ t i.djih proviiiccH, tlio pupiilatioa of which, R hi'adatroni^ but not
iiiiiiviUMid ruci', w.L« »t;ll n.^ly for rebellion. 'I'bc Dsnub poi-ciBiona

in iiatbland, Kurland, and Livonia having bean uieuaced by the nativea,

WaUaowr availed liimaelf of tiie oeeaaien to carry a plaa into aae>

eatioB wbiob, if not bia own idaa, waa at leeet raaliaed hf him. Tbia
waa to found a Baltio ampire^ eooaktiag of DeaaMifc^ tba ktf ead
oantra of the whole, Uolsteii^ MeeUaoMirg; all FooMftaia, Knriaad;
Livunia, £«ttdand, tba large islands in the middle pert of tbe fialtit^

and tha aoutbarn part of Sweilcn and Norway. I'hs asme plan waaaflar-
wards conceived and partly reallaed by tbti great Ousbivoa AdoI|<buH of
Swi'dcn, and similar empires were fouuded by the Carih Li.':i.i.t:;4 in tho

Mcditorraucan, by M;thridatos round the I'ontuH, uid ou u tirnKlli r

•cale by Venice roood tho Adriatic ijaa and tlic Arcbi ih/o If tbi/i

Doui&b empire waa of abort durattoo, it area tbe rvauit of two oauaea
which ham^baaa and

^j^JW*
i^ ^ aqaallr ^'*'**''*

JJ^^*^
afford innumorable poinla of attack to tbe oootiDental natinne wba
BTo excluded from the eoaat by thoee traeta, and they aia only be
dofeudod by a great navy, the chief eoodition of which Is an extendva
commerce. Now Denmark being the centre and key of that empire,
only the military condition of ita azistenoe was fulfilled, wbila tbe
commercial couditiun only existed temporarily. The Sound wa^ nut

then, aa it is now, frequaoiad by abipa of all nations, for the coujtucrce

in the Baltio had a more southerly direction fn>m Kuneia t <wardi the
ooeeta of Pomerania and Uolatein, wltaooe tha merchoadiso was carried

~ to Oermaoy and tgmmk Mowever, for- a abait perfadi
r, being in poaeiaddn of Wiiby, Julia (or aft halt fba flMtttb

of tbe Oder, for tha town ia said to have been aoliraly (t) deatroyed by
Biahop Abiidoo), and also of Lubeck, waa enabled, by tbe advantages
which he derivi^l from tbe merchandise cf those towns, to raiao that

fgrtuiiUble f jro^, the greater part of which he enipluyrd in tho con-

queat of Livuma and the adjoiniog provinoea. Hia army cooaiited of

KiO.QOO men, ami bt> hid a davv of 1^00 ships. He soiled for Livonia

in 1219. Tha main b j y ot the army, consisting of Dnoes, and coui-

maaded by Aadraas, bi«: .op of Lund, waa surprised by tbe uativca and
in daaiai of btlag cut to pisese, when it waa relieved by the king'a

Weadiab and Oaaaa ""'»—*i who woo tbe day. Traditioa saya
tbat to Ifaa aMaft at daagw a flag fsU froaa baaven, at the ligbt of
wbiab tba Daoae reoevared their courage. Tbia waa tbe Dauebrog,'
in mamefy of whicb tbe Order of tba Daoebrog waa founded Tbe
campaign resulted ia tha ooaqoaat of Hsthland, Livonu, aud Kurland,
and a Daiiiah bishop took up hia residenc« at Riga. During the ooq-

to.it uf l-'rcderio II. and Utho of Brunswick for the imperial crown,
Waliluumr asaisted Fredonc, ivho iu hi.i turn lo^ltiiDwltd^- d him as

king of Ibo Stavonlaua or Wends, a title which bad already been
aasumed by Waldemar L Waldeautr waa sow the ralar of tbe North,
but bia geatnaii waa bambled by tbe tieaolMry of a petty Oermaa
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th« Uag, and aatkavte pbMdMd MMifiMAhiii, Im «wafciroinly ftei/cd

him Id Uie UtMoi «C MriHld, broof^bt bim on bo«H ft vmmI ready for

that imrpoar, mkI cwiM Um to Scbwrrin. Tbe cumctoua mieioie* of

the king prot«oied the count, •n<1 rvpn Frffliri • II (irt»<I in n w*y
which dearly ahowed that h« waa

i
liwc^i »it!i li e f.lp u:' lim n.ai ;u

tho Nortb. Pope HoDorioa IIL alono took tlm jiart i f llia cftptive

kini:, whiJHo iii>j;iBtaooe he wiahsd to bATe in )i;h uijutc-t with the

•tniwror; and by his mediatioo WaUemar w»» releaeed in 1226, on

condition of p.^yioc; 45,000 mark* of ailvcr, an eoormoua lum for the

time, oeding iiolatcia to ita legal poaamor Count Adolpbna IV., and

e the aniMMlfBtf ofMaaHnhMK wkUk ftam that timo waa

i by the daawiwaBla af Ha aaoiaal Mwile kingi, the pro-

fit tkajMMant bouas of Mfcklenbarg, who did homage to

Ho aooDer was Waldemar mtorad to liberty titan he
forgot ^ia promiiaa, and nimpd at. rtvcoverins; tboaa proTiDcc* wbi<'h he

baa coded, and which hail b^'c o ciii -.oil by bin rusuiien. 'J"he fir«t in

importaocA among hiii eDomit-* wrro < ount Adolphtu IV. of tlol«t«in,

and tbe citiieoa of Liibeck, who, durios; tho military government of

WaJdrmar, had prudently attracted to tbeir town the oommcrca of

the IJaitic. Waldemar had now to l«am that all power waa tranaient

wbiob owea ita esiatcDce merely to the militarr eeniua of a king, and

ia not the naalt of tbo w«U-diiae(ad aotitUgr of IM aommunity. The
king was powaiAil, withoot baviiif tha BMana of pnatrriog bi> power,

aad tboaa Uldiutrioua citizeoa. being poeasHadofMMll laeana, wor« for-

Didabia tmn before thoy knew it in tho batfloofBonbuvd, a Tillage

net far from Eutin in Ilolatein, tbo Danitb army wat totally rout«<l,

by the united forcea of Liibcck, ]Iob!t«in, nml h •tiie nrijjblKHiring

prinoeo, antl !he king nurrowly racaped drath or captif ty H« con-

eluded p.acp in i'S-'.'. auil I'urtuiiiitB in tucaping new Innn'.ijr.icMia.

He renowril the war with Lubcck in 1234, but hu navy waa deati-oyed,

and he waa compelled to grant exteoaire priTtlegea to tho cooimeroo of

Uiia town, which aooo became known aa tha head of tha Uanaeatio

aooMhntiaB. Wdd«MroiB|daaf«d«liomt«ru»Ufeint)ia|i«Miefnl

gimmaal of the mnatadar or Ma onaptai Dnriog bia raign tha

dM0 and nobDity me to great influanee, and the freemen gradually

loatthair poUtioal righta, which we may oonclade from the orcumatanoe
that tbe andnit 'tblnga.' or 'dinga,' that ia, meetinga of the whole
community, wcro obuugcd ititu * hcrrcdiiKe.' or ' lords' days,' that is,

asacmblica tif tho limis temporal ami ipiritnal. Waldemar ortlrrtd tho
lawa of Jutland to be collected: tlni i-< tl.<- ' .ryl-.'ko Lt.,' win i, .n still

In uae in Jutland. It is contained iu tlie great ollectioDS of tbe iMniab
laws, and there are also several aeparate editions of it. Waldemar II.,

aometimea called the Great, and with more juatico than bia fistbar,

#*d on tbo 28th of Maioh lUl. His flnt mitt nw liii^olhit
Daaknar, daaghtar af FtaaBfaihOttokar I., king of Thihawh. iUlar
her death he married Bereogaria, daughter of Simebo I., king of
Purtu{;aL Hia eldeat aon Waldemar, who was married to Kl< onora,

daughter of Alphonso II., king of Portugnl, died before bis father,

without leiiTinR iaaue. He wiw Duke of Skawi>;, aud is often calloJ

King Waldemar 111., but he never reigned, 'i'he succeseor of NS'aWe-

mar 11. was bis aacond aon, Erik VI., I'logpeonicg.

WALDEMAR IIL (IV.^ surnamed AtlerdaR, was the aon of Kilii;

Ouristopher, who was dri-wed in 13241 Wal i .af, .ni in m '-, u i

ehoaeo king in hia ataad, but on aocount of bis youth ho waa placed
under the guardianabip of 0«(d,or OiliMI^ OBOtof BallMlkOftha
houaa of Schauenbu^, •Bmamad tho AiMlir of tho Nortt. Tho
Danea, baviog been oppressed by Gerd, reoallad duiatopber, In whose
hands yonng Waldemar voluntarily placiNl his antbority. Oerd forced
the king to cede him half of hit kii

i
.iatn, and after the death of

Cbriatupber, in hi; n^.uu b. Laujt? ^-uanlian of ^'i alfJeruiir, and
continued ao for iu:;ti yi-ar». ilia puptl however waa not in Denmark,
but wm c-d ;rali;<i nt the court of Louis of Bavarii, emperor of Uer-
many. Afur the murder of Uerd, in 1340, the l>aoe» r«c<Jlcil AValde-
Mr, «ho made bia peace with tho aeoa of Gerd, and acid tbe province
of Meania to Magnus, king of Swodao. In 1347 ho also sold Ealhland,
Kmriwri^ and Lirouin, which had been oanqaamd by Waldomar IL,
lothoinad uiaatcr of the Teutonic Ordarlnntiaaia, for 18,000 natfca
of ailver. With tbe money ha raiaed aa army, and altbongh ho
renounced Livonia and the Kister-provinoes, he attacked King Magnoa
of Sweden, in 13CI. and f rc-il him to ewle Scania. Uaalso oonquer«d
Ihi- ialand of C;oth:a::a, whjvh rtojaiiii-d ii Daaiah province till 16*5.
Ho waa Ibm »UQetr«fiil in t«o warn wl'.::* tho Hanseatic town*, and h«
d;rl not .ilitum ]» ate unUl hr had niv'-n up almo«t tbewhnlc coi:i iiifixe

of Dioni*rk into tha haiMs of those powerful oitiseua, who treated the
Ulf irith KNOt baugbtiiieaa. The treaty by which tbe second war
waa faUMd, in 1M4, was pariicohrly banuliaticg for tha kino : tba
treaty of peace begioa We^ tha boigomaatm, aliinMi Mil aMwoi
of the towna of LUbock, Iu., pronisa to grant atanlnaaoato
Waldemar, king of Denmark, tbe Wcoda. aad CMki,* Tfaia ia tha
6r*t instance of tbe title of king of the Gotha hnbf haan gl?on to the
kiD(f of Denmark, hik) it leenis that Waldemar aMumed it after tho
c< i,:j:.on Ml thi- 1^1 iirl of U.th;aiid. The titl.^ ia atill uaed in Den-
Uiark. In i: t;:i W 111 ,-m .r L':i>e h:.'. ila-:chter Margaretha in marriai,ti
to Usgrn or Hiikoti, tin' b.:d and lit/ir uf M.ignus, king of Norway. In
1860 be was a^aiu involved in war with tbe ilaoaeatie to^< i,H, and
after tba destraotioa of bia naty, aa wall aa his army, be b. '

,
ia IVn, lodoodtd to thaao towna tha pcovioca of Scauia for

Waldemar llf. died In 1S76, tho lut of the first Daniab dynasty,

which bad ruled in Denmark from tbe beginning of Danish history.

He left two daughters : logeborg, nurrifd to Ueory, duka of Hreklen-
hnrg; and Man.'ir*tha, nmrricd to ilakon of Noraray, as already
LibiFrvid. Aftci- thL- dea'.ii of WalJrmar, One part of tbe Danes
wished to oh ;ho .\lbrechl, uuko of Mecklenbttrg, tbo son of Injeborg^

for their kin [r. wlulo another part vote*! for Olaus, ti n mm i>f Mar^*.

retbo. A civil war broke out, which however was soon t«nuinated by
an agreement that Olaua shonld bo kine. Bat on aaoount of bia
youth, Olaua waa pot tudar tha guardiaoabip of hia motbar Uar^
retba, who aftamwdi Meoaadod la lutitiiig ^ho throe Seandinariaa

kingdoms by ttio tMaa Of Kahnar.
WALDO, or YALDO, PKTRR, va« bom at Taox, on tbe bordan

of the Khone, is Ftaaeat early in the I'itli centnry. He acquired •
lurgn fortune by ooinreerfe in l,y. n, uben lh» sudden death of a
friend npcami-me 1 him to devute hiuitwlf to a religious life, liv holJ

tiia go-vla, uihI g-.ive tbe prodtiei* to tho poor; bo caused tbe Four
Uo»pil-» t.i hi- trauslatod into hia nativt; laigna^;e by .Stepbanus de
Eva, about 1 ItiU, and read and explained tbem to the rocipienta of bis

alma. In 1 1 TO, from a fi«quent reading of the Scriptures, he arrircd

at the coovioUca that be bad equally with tbe prieata tlw right of

preaching tbo w«Bd of CM. Diia tkMwy iavolaod Umhamdiatalf
m a perseoatian. b 1170 tho doatriao wao fbtmally oaodaouiad by
general council held in tbe Lataran at Roma^ aad tha ooodomnation
has been ropeatod more than once. Forood U> quit Lyon ha r<'tiri-d

to the mountoina of Diiuphini?, and thence, it is said, to tboan of Tied-

mont. Hero bi^ followers and adbrreiit" illcn^^«rd, and he baa tl:eoce

been aasnmetl to t o tho founder of the n fornnd rrerd of tbe Vandois;

though Thiodi 10 llf-sa, and Jcnn L<'g>-r, tho bi«tori«n of the aeot, con-

tend, and u e think with jn»tlc<% that the sect WiiM of ao earlier origin

than the time of Waldo, or rather, that the Waldenaes, tbe fullowera of

Waldo, diSisr in aomo degieo tma tlia Vaudoi% and tbe two wero often

eonfouudad bf tho wiiaiialiJ, Moataia la of tha
It U probaUoliowofar thai iho aalBra of Ua Imli^ ao wail

'

with thoae of the Vandoia, may have had con»lderable effect ia oaA>
aolidating and fixing their creed, and a translation of the Scriyftana

into tbe Vaudoia tongue ia attributod to bim. In the earlier peraeea-

tions of his followeia they were frequently styled Lci>uists, from tbo
Latin Dime of tbe city of Lyon, to which Peter had bL'lonf:ed, H<- is

E.iid to have visited Lohemia, and to hare spread bis docc.nii * tb'-raj

and I'rotcstantB admit bim as a precure'ir cf Luther. Tbe pcnoJ of

bis death ia uncertain, hut it jirobiib
;

y t'j.>k I'Ihcv about 1 i HO.

WALKS, WILLIAM, an Lngiisli matbcmutician and aatronomar,

vaBbomabottttfaofaarm«.a(fanBtaiBhamhlaaiNaautaaa» II
iaaotkaowBlD wwBumarhoneilfad fbonidtaMrtaoftdaoMia^
aadlllipMlMblatbatfae waaoaaof tha wmaj piiwna iriwb far tholg

attalaawata hi adoace, owe moia ta wtora aad iatooio appUaMkB
than to tbe precepts of a teacher.

lie first diatinguiahed him»elfaa a contributor to the ' Lediea' Diaiy*
a work containing an extensive collection of malhtTnatical propoeitiona
with their Bolution.H. It was be^-un in the year 17U4 ; and under tbe
able diiecti'>n of Iteigbton, Thomas Ssmjiaon, and I>r. Char!<"fi H'j'ton,

it had no fiirnl influence in pr molini.; u.f Hilvance o( nv-fiif m thit

country during tbe Ibth century : it may )>« luldcnl that it still

narabers aBOag ila oaoitlthatoca several eminent matbomatlciaaa.
Ifaoy of tha oelalfaiaa friddi were given by Ur. Wales, ar« sigoad
with bis own name, but ocoaaiooal^ thay appaaa uadar llrMiinni
signatures.

The merit ahown in thaae solutions appears to have prociirvd fat
hi lu a recommendation to the government; and in 1768 be waa ap>
[K)int<Hl, together with Mr. Dymond, to gn to Hudaon'o l ay, for the
purj^ae of observing in tliatredon tbe Iran" t [if \'.nn to \hi' aun'a
disc, which was to t»k« t'larr in tbo follow nv \i ur (.Ii:rn- I 7' '.' ). Tbo
obetTvat iuii.H wc-'f rnailf iit F- i t IVjnc^' "i u.f-, fiij i cscii of the
obaervers waa ao fui tuuate as to wituius tlie exterior and interior con-

naaan

taet at both tha ooanMBoaaont aad end of tha tnadt Mn Walaa
audo at tha aama placa agmt nnmbar of aslioBoaikal otaaarvalIoB%

an account of which was pnbUahad in tha 'Philosophical Transaetioaa

for 1769; and again, in 177S> la a aeparata work, entitled 'Genenl
Obeervationa mada at Uudaon's Bay,' tc, 4to, London. Ho also, prin>

cipully, as he obserrsa, for amosament during the many dreary bouim
wiiich be ;i«ssod on the ahores of Hudson's liny, computed tables of
tilt- t

I
;aii.>n I t-- L tual altitodea, for faoli'utirii; tbe solution of tba

probldui ri-hitiitg to the determination of limi- tln-^f tables wcw first

pobliahi (1 in tbe ' Nautical Alnjiiiuio fur 177.1; and :i,ru n, in tlie year

1794, in his tract entitled 'The Method of Kiuding tlie Longitude by
TiaMkaapcr^' 8*o>

Mr. mUaa rataraad to Eagkad ia 1770, and in 1772 be pubUahad
' Tbe two booka of Apolkntai fWManihn OatanaiBato Saetiooa,' 410^
London. In tba saao yeorhowaa appoiat(d,togothar with Mr. Baylyt
and with tbe title of astronomer, to accompany Captain Cook in bia

aecond voyage for the oircnmnavigation of tbe earth; and on tha
return of tbe expedition be waa (in 177<>) eleetod a fellow of tbe Koyal
S rii-ly. Tbo teri'S of aa'.roQuuiij.il o';.-<irTii'-i iii which had been
uiado diiriDg tho voyage, with an introduction by Walea, was published
in 177", at ih<' eii em-o of tbe Board of Longitude, in a quarto volumr,
with charts and_j>latea. In tha aama year waa pnbliabad by Walea a

aa a TaifVia wUh CbfiltlBr
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177S, bb •trietuTC* on aa Moount of the nme Tovige, which had bMH
published by John George PorBter, who, with his father, bad Kailcd

with the exprditioD as naturali&t. [FofLsTER. J. il.; FoHater. J. O.]

In tbia work the aocuaationa made by the eld<-r Porstpr Kyrtinut thn

T'
kin aod hia officers are ahown t} be entiroly witb< m'. rnui intmn.

1776 Mr. Walee apuo euil^ki-d with CnptaiD Cook iu the Umo-
lution, on tho third vi vAt-o o( that navigator to thn Pairific Ooean : he
ntoraed with tho expedition in 1760; and toon afterward^ on the

'
t af Mr. Hanlih ha wa« sppoiatadaiMkflaMttaal BMtw cf OhiMV

H* nbiMuantW mad* iMfMHT tolbtBnwdif Lan-

^ .^ both theM paato ba BUad wHh cndU Ml Ua darth.

wUehfaippaaadfalhayMr 1T98. b* wM«boq»«lztf4m7aara
of ace.

He publiahed. io 1781, 'An Eoqt^ry oonc«ming the ropulation of

Enfrlacd and Walri;' and io 17*8, ' Aatroooini<»l <il,serv«tioii» made
in the Voyai;ei of Bjroo, WalUa, Carteret, an 1 lok,' iU\ London.

In 1739 the French captain De Rouvet h»ii tiiacovertd. to the eouth

of the Cape of Good Hope, an i-lriiul, to which he Rare the name of

lie Bouret, or Cap Ciroonoiaioo ; but ita geo^^ptiical poaiUon beine

MHl|r •Mad, Captain Cook, in bia Toyagaa M 4ka nvth^bM
bbIu to find it, and ba waa lad to latpaok tfcul fto Fnoah

awmaa bad miataken aoma bank of ice for an iiland. Oo tbk oocaaion

Lanoaniar annneraaaly atatad, in a p^ier wliieb waa read at a littiog

of the Aeadi5mie dai Scienoea. that Cook from jeaiotMJ had Bought for

tbe inlanil undrr a meridiun diScrvnt from that wbioh had be«n

aeti.iu-il to it; aud Mr. Walca publi«hed a pamphlet in which the

B" l eiiarui i.i iii-jiriivi-d TliB iijand, or cape, ia now eappoeed to

hill- l i i u Willi li wiu, iii IROS, discoTered by the Swan and the

Otto. .1. : ; i' S l;it :iud about 2° E. long, from Ore«nwieh.

Mr. \V^'« ia eaid to ikava been the author of tho dtaiertatioo on tlva

•dimjaba riling of tho naMi%wUali la aooaiaa t* Dt,Yiamil»
'V<9aM of Mearebqa.'
waLKKR, CLBUBNT, bkwwnn tbaMthorofftvaik aotittod

'The iitstory of ladepandeBey,' tbe Ant part of whioh waa pnbli*hed

in a small 4to, under tbe peeudonyme of Tbeophiloi Vetkx in 1048,

in two editioo^ one much more ext< nded than the other ; the eeoond
(R nmch more oonaiderable Tolumc) in 1849; tlo t'iir<!, under the

tit e uf 'The High Court < f Ji,.t.Li;e, or I'r ii . , .New Blaugfater

Jl<.ij I ; in Ifl'.l. A fourth part, by a ditT.-i im writ<T, who calU him-

»elf • T. -N!., 1'- ij., a Lo»er uf hia Kid.; m d r. untry,' ipiir .i-i-i in liA\,

aluog with a rejirint of the otiier threw i>nrtii, in which the second

baa tba oaw titla of ' Aoarcfaia Anglicana. In thii edition tho work
ia antitlad * The Cuupleat Hittor; of Indepoidency.' Tba first part

baa baeo nprinted by Baroo Maaarai^ la bia ' Salaet Tncta taUting to

tha CiTil VTm.' 2 Tola. 8*0, 1815.

The little that is known of tbe panonal history of Clement Walker
ia diiefly to be found in Woijd'e ' AtbaOM Osooienaia' and in hia own
work, lie wai Ixirn at ClitTe, io Dortetahira, towarda the close of tha

16(h century, and thera he appears to \.a.vf gpeut tbe aarly part of
his lifer the regi^t^r of that parisb, iii-.-orfiiDg to fiutehin«, in bia
' Hiatory of I)or-et»hiri>,' recordrt tin: Li.-ttn or bnpti'in-i of ihrt-o eo::a

of Mr. Clement Waliar and Frances hia wife : Tbouaa iu 1626,

AntoBj in 1030, Fetor in 1081. Wood maatiooa thac warn,Mn,
" aomctina a oommooar of LInoela CoUafe." Ozlbad. This John told

Wood tfaat bia fiitbar bad atndiad at Chrialabntcb in that univenity,

but DO raoord of hia matrianbtiaB tbara raoMbied. Befora tha

breaking oat of tbe contest betwaan tba Uag and tba parUament, ba
lived. Wood telle as, on an aetata ba had at CnaMarfaoaMk near Wells^

in Someraetaliire, and held the appointment of unher of the Eichi'<juer,

At tbif tmje !:o r-[ ii'i-il a «ound ryyali-'t and a go->d cU-rch-

man. hoMiiik;
[
ur •..ui i-m ah wcU ae diweot in a»o«ed diilike. Never

thfli uliju luittiT^ came to a cntia he declared liimaelf for tijt?

popular parry, and was on that prufession returned as oo« of tbe

wainhaia ttr^ iM^ «f Wells to the momoraUe aaeoad parliament

0tW^ Bat aotwRhalaDding what is tbaa aaiaftad by tba Oxford

ainaiy, wa moat not too baatily aaaiuna tbat Wdkar at tbia tima

y aiwngod either bia profassiona or bia prineiplaa. Ha appana to
bar* eootioued to the end of bis life attaebed to the moaarebioal part

of tba eonatitntioD, and h« had probably been from tha first oppoeed to

the excf-aws of [irerogatire. In parliament be necetaarily aoted with
tlie Pr-fbvteriati", a-t on thn whole cumirn; ni'are»t, in tb^ OOUtse they
f.jllowixi, to hja own prmri;4i-'B, and hii ai iUtv and reputation for

int grity soon iie ju rc. i Liin r D«t ! rri'ilu aHTL-u •an"r wi'ti tii» party.

But his book i* by no menus, a^ it haa be^ n generally represeoted, an
indiaarimtnattpK defaoea and laudatioo of tbat saetiaB «f tbabonaoL
H* It hawam, it moat ba admtttad, unapariogly Mrimooiom ia lua
enlkalioa oTtha dmiwiit IsdairaDdaat faetioD, and can aaa notbiac
bat Sypocrisy, fraud, violaaea, aed tba deatraetioa alike of all order
and litM-rty in the proceedinga of Omiwallawl Ui WWillia Yet
hia worli h y-t-ervt-t » good many vimla tMbi flat alaawhere to
be found , and although tho author eeee no aeDse, and no good of any
kind, eithrr to the njj;ht \:n-A or to tho L.ft of tho uiiddlo way in

which he and b:e Iriends sttrinpfc.:d to wnlk, it tiimwa a ronsidcnible,
tbuuvih it may He a highly-coloi:r.'<i, li^ht on the fvcnte on 1 charucters

of tho time. Walker aleo pubU«hed anommously serFral other short
tnola agaias* tba rapnbliean goveramaot, a list of which, so far aa

fbqr ava Imom, oh^ ba aean la Wood : tha noet important of tbom
' bi Ml BMofj. Bit MbonUf «f tb«t «gik wn

diaoorerad mmo illar tba appearance of tba aaooad part, upon wUob
be was imtneiHatoly aonaigned by Cromwell to the Tower, bat ha
waa not drbam d toe ttea of his weapon, the pen, and while in con*
fini-ment be wrote and sent to the |>rees tbe third part of bis History,
kIiicIi, as may be csnji-cturrd f.'oiii tho title, is tbe moat viulrnt

porliou of it. In fa^t I.e never reuovered his liberty, but died in tbo
Tower, in October 1051.

Walfcar waa one of tha two proeeeutors (WUUam Prynne being tba
«th«)af (MbmI ntnaii baf!tMtba«aaa«l«fimr,ataibAlbMi^fta
Naavmbar INS^ Ibr tha Minndir af Britlol (Saa tba praoaadbiga
in 'SUte Trials,* ir. UkA Clarendon apon this oocaaioa
describes Walker aa "a gantiaaaB af8oaier«etshire, of • good fortune,

and by the loaa of that tba more provoked ; wbo bad Ixan io tbe
town when it waa lost, and bad strieUy obaerred all tbat was done."
WALKER, Silt KOWAHU, U said to have been the son of a

Roman Catholic gentleman, Edward Walker of Roobers, iu Nether-
stowey, Bomersetahire. In eirly life he appeara io have held some
olTioo in the household of Thi ir.aa. twentieth Karl of Ar.;ii.irl |tb«

eoUaotor of tbe Anindeliaa ALarbles), by whoeo interest he was
Buda 1b W7 Baaga finfoa PursuiTantat-Ajina ia ordiaMj^
aad Ohailir HtnldattAnM; aad, banog aaoomnanied tba Earl at
Arundel aa bit aecretaij ea Iba ag^aditicMi to Scotland in 1039, ba
then l>eoame known to Cbailaa l.* «b«k •^•r taking him into bis
service, made bia bia aterataiy-at-vrar, and to that added, in June
1644, the appointment of clerk eitraurdioary of tbe privy eooncil.

In thin !alt-:r y<'ar also, while ho waa with the king at Oxfon), tho
iiniT.rn.ty c^uferr-jti o:i Ljtji tl.e dr{;ri!a of M-.\

;
a!;d, in Lo

roccivod the hniuur of kniKhthoo I, Aftrr the execution of hin rny*l

master, Ws.kcr lifj to Charles II , wLoiu he aocompanicd to S.oiUii i

in lt>SU, and, aft«r the iaiiure of that enterprise, rejoined on the

il iti London a folio volnme, iintitlcd

v i.il c>c<»«iosss, by Sir Edward Walker,
t)jn i[i:m':; ill an iid irees signed Hogb

dedication o( Uie UiiK;ours«e by Walker

dbark^daiiof biianlak made bim Qaiter King at Anas;
and tflar Iba Raataaatfam, ba «m appointed one of tba omba of tba
privy eoanclL Both these offloaa be held till bis death, at \VbitdMlL
l»lh February 1677.

Walker is aatatal Umia BMWIIwiail bf Latd CTarndoaa, mhmm ba h
aoid to baveaMiatadfa1bapaftaafhiBblalai7iAkhiataAataiBilltuy
tranaactioQi.

Ill 17 ihero was p-.itjlifih

' llut(.iriril Di-ooum>t ut ijti r.

Knight, Z^^: It is dedioilted t

Clopton, and there is ulso a
himself, " to his grandchild, Edward Cloptoo, Esq. of Clopto'o," dated
1 SSi, followed by • poataoipt^ dated 1074, at Cloptoo, near Stntford-
on-AvoD, diraoBiw tb«a to ba nudo pubUo altir lila death. It ia

quite dear that aUtiia Diaeoonaa ware pitetad fir tba tot Haa fai

1706. In 18M was pnblished, in London, ia aa 8*0 volame 111
pagea, with plates, ' A Circumstantial Aceotwt of the Preparaliaaa for
tbe Coronation of his Majesty King Cbarlsa the Second, and a minnta
detail of th^it t\ lendid cei.jmouy, Aa, from an ori^nal manuscript by
Fir I'. lward Waller, Koit'ht, Girtcr prindfisl King at Arms at that
p^ri..,!.'

Tue common biographical acoounta atthbata to Sir Edward Walker
airark oa taeUe^ cotttlad 'Hilitafy Dliaomlai,' pabMibed hi folio>

bi ITOO: aad aUo tbe fbUowiag wona, wbiob aio atatad to hnva ap*
peand ia bia lifMimah bat tlw dataa of aoaa of whieb are givaa:—
'Iter OsroUnnm, baiag aaneabiotaeooaBtof the aeeeaiitated maroha*^
retraata, and sufferings of his Majesty King Cbarlea L, tnm Janoarr
10, 1041, to tho time of Ms death, in 1048, ooUected by a daily attend'
ant upon hid sacivi Majesty during all that time," folio; 'Acts of
K tii.;ht« of thu O.irtcr in the Civil Wars ;

' '.\ccoanlo; the Celebrv
tion of 8t. 0«irg -'» iJay Windsor io 1(374.' \Ve have not been able
to a»cert*in tlio ejistcccn i>f any of these a'.leg^ works. The sub-
stanoe of the ' It«!r CaruUnum,' however, appears to be contuned ia
tbe 'Uiatorieal Disoourscs,' tbe first of which is entitled 'The History,

Progress, and Sueoeie of tbe Arms of Klu ChulsaL, from 80 Marob
to 8S Morembar 1044, written by MaMijt̂ ipoatal aanoMBd, aad
oorreoted almost ia every page wMi bit ambaad;' aadthaaoMadt
* Memoriala of bia Majeaty's uo fortunate aucoess in tbe year foUowtas?
Tbe aeventh discourse ia entitled ' Obaarvatlooa on L'Sstman
Aonala of Charles I. ;

* and the cij^hth ia a Review of the entire reign

of that king. Tho third is a 'Journal of tha Expedition of (Jl.arics

II. to Scotland in 1650-51.' T.ip lourth discourse is eotiUed ' The Life

and Actions of ThoaiM Howiird E^rl of AruDjol and Surrey.' ITjo

fifth profeaeee to be a full answer to William Lilly's ' Monarchy or Mo
MoBMOlv; ' 4Md tbe sixth oonatata of 'Observations ' upon tbe f

Tonieaaaa of ibo ftaquoat proootioBS to titles of boMor ilai

WAUCER,^BSvBltBin> OBOBOE; tba bandi ddkate af ba*
donderry, waa bom of English parenta in tba aonifer «f l^mM ia
Ireland, and, after being educated ia Uie Uaiindtj of Glasgow, took
orders in the eetabltsbed Church, and b<'came reetor of DoBougbmore.
When Kini; Jamen lanloJ In Ireland after the revolution, Walker
raised a r-^ifimcnt at bis owa expense to oppose hiin. Oa tho approach
of Jamrs to 1.

i ndond' rry, he went out to meet bim at Ih'i hiiad of a
body of troops at Long Causeway, but after a reeolute defence waa
obliged to retirs into tbe town, which h-r found Lundie, tbe governor,

prepariqg ia all haste to leave. Destitute as tbe plaea waa of all
" ladimWaUMrfadlUar Dakar, wba bad

Ba

ilaoa tha
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tttccMd«d Lmtdte in the eoancud of tho g«rriaoo, d«itMtnined to

bold out M long M poMtbU, in tho bopu that King Willltm would,

bcfon they were exbkuated, b« able to tbrow io tiupplieii by eeft. TbU
WM about tbo middle of A^ril ]6i'.K The be«iegtMl Were sooD redaoed

to tho moat terriblA f>x(r< m ties. Bakrr dii d ou the 20tb of Juoa,

and then the n Ix c Mntniuiil d' vcWed on Walker, who bowtTer abowed
bimmlf quite t-ouxl to thu emergeucy, diroctiog uiid aauiting in erery

o]'< ru'.ii ii, ]T "''^viiig tliei Htrictest diadpline uoder the mott diiBcoit

cii'vuiuatauvM, aoU divuliag himaeU betwaen the most oppoait* dutiai,

mm hMiiM«iritaiaifMfcaB»iwithM *h>hii»«i«l tMimnA
rfaMlTsi»«ri^i«m&ti»«rihii(fa3. lb* wd km^ ttel «ha
iaee waa at laat rtiied, on the WOktt Mtfth^ BCajor-Oeoenl Kirk
Biuiog bii waj with three ahipa OfW sboiiai whioh Jamee had thrown
seroaathe river. Walker aooo after oame over to England, and baring
published a narrative of the icenea ia which be had been engaged,

under tho title cf ' A True Account of the Stego of Ijondondorry,' in

a quarto [aiupblct, he reciired in November tho thanlu of the Uun-o
vf Common* for hia hiroic rxertiooi, Uia account protuked autue

eontroveny : he cU'rcodcl Lnuielf a^v'vt a^me of his aasaliante in tt

viodieatioa pobliahed th« aamo year; this wa< followed by an anony-

MM *AMlan te th* Mtaam ataHttd «n tte Sot. Ck W«lk«r'a

ptotod AwoobV alw no, 1N»; taS^U by • 'VunOnot tha
8i«9%* ftOi, by the Rev. John MackMiie, iU>, 1690, profMriaf to
netifV WaUer'a miitakee, which waa aaawered the aame year %f %
friend of Walker, in another quarto pamphlet, entitled ' Mr. John
Uackeozie'e Narrative a Fala* Libel.' Meanwhile Walker, having hiftn

created U 1). by tbo t.'mveraity of Oxford, lijid been nominatod by Kiag
Wi.liain to tho bishopric of Dtrij

;
l iil li.-.viiig reiulvtd to serve

•fiuthcr camf niun b- fcrc entering upcn hLa ep].--'jj>ai duties, he waa
kiUad at the I Attbj of the Toyne, on the Int of July 16U0.

Tbtre ia ia the British Museum a pamphlet of ten page*, entitled
* '1b«8BbllHtc« of a Diacourw, beiag mi Bneouragement for Protea-

tal% or • bappy prospect of glorioui Muweas, oeoaaionally (nc)

on the Prot«ataat*' viciory ovar the French and Irish Papists before

Liondonderty, is nlliDg that dosparato Sisg*. By Mr. Walker,
Minister, Oovenor of the City. London, printed by A. M. in the
year 1689.' lliia was probably a reporter's publication. Prefixed on
the title-page ia a rode wiiod cut, which Mem* to be intended to b«
taken for a portrait of Walker.
WALKEK, KKVKKKNI) .lOHK, is tho author of » work entitled

'An Attempt '.ow;\rdii rec utriiiu; mi Ais'ou;.". of ttm Nunibem iHnl

fiollsriiigs of tho Clergy of the Church of Kaglsi/d, Heads of Colleges,

nOMMkadMlMI^ta,1lh»«m aaqucatered, haraasad, fta in the Uta
tlmMor ttaChiiidBtlNlliM; ceoMiooed by tha Ninth Oiapter (now
the Second Tolnnw) «f Dr. Calamy'a Abridgamcnt of the Life of Mr.
Baxter : together with an examination of that Chapter,' folio, London,
1714. It ooDtaina a long list of aobscribeca, is dedicated to "Tho
Archbishops, Biahopa, and Clergy, now assembled io Convocation,"
and rnmcence* with a preface of abovo 60 page*, in which the author
givfa a very di t.iilod aixnuul of bii sourcea of information and tho
eiteniive reeearchi e he hx) inndc both in printed booka and ia public
and private rapositorieft. I lin fxj'ily of thtwadiaMlMiaftMptrta,
tha fint in itU* pp, tlic scoood in 436.

On Ui tMto yif tba aathor dedignatat Umialf ' 1LA., Raotor of St.

1Imj>*« HwIImi* ia Biatar, and aonatinta Fellow of Esatar Collage,

la Oifbcd.' In Wrtt'a • Bibliotheea' ba i* oaDad ' Vioar nt Ladbuty,
Ranrotdahire;' and there are attribatad to him. baaidca tha abore'
meotioDed work, two alogla "frffl'T-

i
, bath pahlishod in 1710, and

'Conaeieneo Displayed, iu MVaral Diseounes an iicts xxiv. I6,'8vo,

1729. But whether different writers bo not oonfotiiidml in this notice

msy be doubted, lu Gort<in> ' [i.o^THi'i-n iil I->ietiois&ry ' Walker is

stated to have been a native of I iov>iii:<lurc, to liave hv«::, ^fter tha

publication of his work on tho .^uJ^i rini.;^ of the Clergy, C' lnplimi i;!*-.!

by the University of Oxford with tbcj honorary degree of D.D., and to

h«« 4iidatXinlwlBl7ao. Tbi. mfonaatian prataaaato bagivaa« lha aaili«% of tka 'Biographia BiiliBB|aft( ' bat thata m no
•eeonnt of WallMraMMr in thMwotk or fB«ir«f lha other ooUeo-
tiona of En^tah btognplgr wkkh «• ham laS HI opportonity of
eonsnltdng.

Walker's ' Account of the Suileriagt of the Cleric ' haa been aeveraly
attacked for its miastatamanta and exaggerations by Puritan and dis-

SSDting writers. It was replied to soon aftir i:a first a:>peArauc<]

by I>r. Calamy, in a tiact t-Dtitled Tho ChurcK ami Lii^^ci tura i um-
pared ha to rcn!<^i.alivD

,

' and iJ.-u by tlu' VU-.v, .Ioh:i Withi'r*, a

diasentiug uunistar of Kxetar. Several of its SMerUoos are djsputed

iltml, Jb watoM fMHCM of hia Histoiy of the Puritaoa; ' and
Mil ftglMtal MUMor tho book bi the pi«£Me to the thinl Tokuna

ofttalmrh, published in 1736, in whioh it ia danounoed immMm
"wHhaolariotu ]«rtiality, and in langMga aai fit for tha lipa of a
elerRTmao, a achoiar, or a Christian/* It mnst be admitted that
Wiiiker was a man of a coarse and violently prejudiced mind, without
any «itical judgment, and with liltlti li^irnin? or ability of any kind :

be boasts indeed of lu-- unueu*! iguoriiijii' 'j. ^L : li.-i' ry ot tho lime
to which hia work r^-latn-. wiieu Im umlert^joi lU cumpiJatioD, aa rather
a qualification fw l: i t

^ aud with all hia pirade of inquiry and
prapaiAtion, it ia evident that, partly from incompetency, paitly from
taste, he haa aatdoimamn thinoiapon very iosofficient authority.
BJ* atyla fai lUtonilo 1* tta pobt of barbanm, and haaoapkiaa

iffibar

*^^|^if°°*
''

^^^^|^^^[^^^^
^°*^

^ patbetioally of the laborioos oeoupation he found writing for the pnm
to be. Y'ct, after all deductions that may justly bo malr from tiia

value of bill hi>ok, it must be allowed to have preeervcd much curious

informiiti iij that in ^1 |irobability would otherwise hare bicn loat

Walker iLiiked ih« entire Miftf a| the
"impriaoceil, b.Lui-ihed,

seven or eifht liiouiiand.

WALKHlt, JOHN, was bom at Colnay-Uateh, in the pariah ofIViem-
Baniat, Middlesex, 18th Manb 1733, and waa brought on to t>adi,bia

HtafM tbo mhrnim of aa aetar, which ho fbUawadwilhaojnah
MMiMM tm mr. whoa ha qwtlad tho oiaiD, and loiaad Mr. JSbm
Uaher in eatablishing a achool at Kens(ngtOB OtaffUirftL This pof^
nerahip lasted only about two yeara, after whiah IR^lksr iat ap for
himself as a teacher of elocution, and soon became greatly distinguished

in that capacity. Kot contiDing his iustructiona to the metropolu, be
vivitod Scotland, Ireland, and various provincial town.H, especially

Ox Ivrd, where early in his career the heads of bouMS invited him to

give a course ui prirate lecturis lu the Univertiily. Ue soon alao

began to employ tbe aid of the press in diasetmoating what he con-

sidered to be oonoet viewa oo tbe art whioh he profeased. Tbe settle*

meat of tho nranmnnirtiiiin of ttto KogUab laugoage upon analogioal

vrioapiaik aoa awovdiflg to Uwhaet uia^e, was certainly attemntod

Of TTallm imwa ijatmiatiwHj than br any prscediog writer ; anahio
varioBs worici, chataBtarioad aa they all are Inr good aenae and oaraAil

inquiry, aa well as a leepeotable amount of information, cannot be
denied to have done eoosiderable service m that matter. liia first

pabliostion was a proepeotui of hia I'raoouncing Uictionary, under the

title of 'A Oenerai Idea of a i'ronounoing Dictionary of the English
Langnafre.' which ho printfd in qo&rto in 1772. Thia was followed in

177f>by 'A iJjctiouiiiy -^'f the i'.E^hflh Lnn^u.'u^'.', juiBwijrinp; at once
the purposes of rhymiog, aueiiiug, and prouuuiiciiig ,

' .ittcrwards

ttsmtti, •* laaat Mta^WMar tho tiUo of - a ULvming I 'K.i MIAI7

iBWhlA tha whalo Language is arranged ucooriing to ita

TenaiaaUooa,' fto. In 1781 appeared his 'Eltmenta of Elocution,'

wUdi hio gone tiirough many editiona. In 178S he published a
pamphlstt entitled ' Hints for Improveueot in tho Art of Keading.'

Tbe greater part of this tract he afterwards incorporated in his ' IUm-
torioid Grammar,' ftrat pobliahed iu 178fi, uiid aince often r«print«d. as

well ss his 'Academic Speaker,' and tn'<' or three otij<?r t-iimUr ana-
pilations. In 1787 he published u suisU 8»o tr»ot of 7i'

i
^iK-e^. ontitkd

'Tlia Melody of Spoakmg dcliueatod, or Hl jcutinu t^iUfi.it, like Musics

b^ visible Signs; ' which is not much known. H:h ' Critical Frononn-
oui| OMiooaijr, and Kspositor of tho EcgUiih i.ingaas%' tho woik
whioh had oeeupied moat of hia attention, ud upon wUeh hia rapo-
tation principally rests, first appeared in 1791. It haa ba*a oninently
auooesirful, having since gone through some thirty editioil% and having
supenoded all other prsvioua works of the aame nature. Seveial Oa
the later editions contain also his ' Key to the Claasioal PronundaMn
of Greek, Latin, and Scriptural Proper Names,' which was first pub-
lished a few yeans after the Dictionary, and of which thciv are aiao

many odilioun in a »ef>arat« form. Hia l«»t [ ublicntiou was hia ' Out-
liuoa of Engliuli Urammar,' vvhii;li u;,|.enri.il in i.-u;, Mr. \\'R.kor,

who was brought up a Pretbyterian, but became a Koman Catholic,

and a very iliiet ooa^ in hia latter days, died on the 1st of Augtut
1607, and was boriad amooig hi* oo-reUgioniita in OM Stk Paaoaa
church-ysid, London.
WALKER, OBADIAH, was bom at Wonbron^ :

in the West Riding of Torkahire, probably in tho year 1616, and '

edurated at Univer^ty College, Oxford, where be took his dc^;rM of
M.A. in July 1635, and wan chosen t'el'ow of hii college in August
following. In April 1633, Lo took hi« tiia.-t. r'.i ilcKrce, aad tiil<lr<!<l

into holy nrdeni B?*cotri:rji< now very dla'.ingaiah&il a C '^lcgo tutjr,

hu rcii...
.

1
1

. ,1 .:if. ri t'.i iir «r,u» i-it'cUluI from hw fi>llti<v.->L>ji by tho
parluiiueotary vuitora iu Uny Itiii; on wnich he retired to Rome.
On tha Beetoration ho waa reiostated in bis fellowahip ; but ha aoon
after poid anotbor visit to Homo in the oapadty of travclliag tator.

Retomioghome in 1665, he might than bare bean alaatod aiMtog Of
his oollsge, but declined tbe appdatmaot Ho aooiplad tthwnWf «•
the deatL of Dr. Richard Clarton in 1674.

Walker's tutors at Oxford had beeo Mr. Aadaraon and Mr. Abraham
Woodhrvid, both uf whom appear to have been then inclined towards
]jopcry, tvhich ^V[J^>dhl^Ad afterwardsopeoly proteesed. Thrir instruction

and hix T.jiitq to lioino had probably made Wiilkera cunvi-rt tu the aatao

fait 1 l<iii>; l < <ona bio election to the ujaatrrKblp of Univcmity College.

Indeed it U asserted by Anthony Wood that at tbe time of his ap-

pointaeat to this oOloo be was aotually fitiTip Woodward in lus

aomiaaty at Hogedon, or Hoxton, near Imdoo, ia whioh young
mm «wo educated in the Komiah religion. It waa not however till

1678 that attention waa drawn to Ua priooiplaa and conduct by tho
publioatioo of hia Latin translation of Sir John Spelman's Life of
king Alfred, whioh appeared at Oxford ia a magnificent folio in 1678.

In October of thia year, in the fermeot excited by the dimth of Sir

Kdmundbury U >lfrey, complaint was made in the iiouao of t ommooa
of the dangGToua tendency of nome of the notos to thia work, and also

of Wolker'g connc-.tiuu with tiia aeminary at Hoxton. But no Oon-

eeqnenocs followed ; and, although the matter was msnlionod again in

April 1679, the master of Univaiaity College remained still tm-
molcated. At last, oa tha aeoaaaion of Jaoaa IL in 16d^ Walkor
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•I WALKER, ROBERT.

tpuoif dtelared Liuualf a pAput, ami, afUr havuig paid » viait to

kfagrathtaiMMfMtolMlakM flw miningtlwoU reli^oa, h« not

mlf had mua eckbrated la hi* l >dgiogf, bntoooTtrted two of th« roomi
of hii Mll«g«, forming th« low«r half of th» aid* of tho quadrangle
next th« cbap«l, into a Iloini>h chapel, whlob h« opened for public uae
on Sunday tha 12th of Augiut 1936. He at the same time obtained a
tnandAte from the kiog to aet^ue^ter the revenue of a fsllnwftbip

towardi the raainteoanoe of bu
i
rie.it, and erected a ttatue of Ja:..e<

over the inside of the college gate; and the next year he »et up .1 [u- -a

in the back part of hii lodginga in the Cfille/f, >id i,r iottcrd-]

from hia m^ast/, for tha arowed purpoee of pruitiD^ booic^ aK iuiat

ttn Hhlirfn4 nU^Ut. Mmt talH pM^iOg vrittea by Wood-
«niP^lwiidbtyi»«aiiiM«fifitiMaAtwoyMn(lnMBthii proM.
Time raah pvaeMdlua of eoacM made him a marked man wbrn

the Rerolnlimi «um - H« Ml Oxford on the Sth of Norembar 16S$

;

and on tha lltb of December following, he, Andrew Pulton, a Jeauit,

and other*, put thomselTe* into a coach at London, In the hope of

iBukiny their wtcapi to Kmow; hut h< «r;iu: tlmt ttm ;io!mi»<'* ii> Ki>iit

were acizing all pap 1 in tti it ii'.t<i:;;i.;.- 1 ;) i.'avi- ihu iviii.-iium, tt,L>

party tiiniril b.ick. They vvi-rfl h wi vcr pursued, aeijtoii, and carried

fiiat t J I'l v- r<li»tn, auil thtuoB Im I. tiilon, where Walker iraa com-
uiitted to the Tower. On the -Ith of i'libroan foUowing, the vico-

ebapeeUoT aad doelora U Um lUnniiar iWmi* Un aa tefir
DHtar of Uniwrity Oolhgo; aad m Ow IRh «r tte inw Booth
faia plaM waa filled up by the election of Edward Ferrer, Uio oeoior

feUow.
On tho 25lh of October Walker waa brought up by habcM eorpoi to

W<'«tm!n»t«r Hall, and euod for bail ; but ho waa immediately lent for,

wiUi (itbf^r prisiiiipr* Ii« the »«nic cir' umstftiicM, to the bar of the
IloiMo p,r I.' Tiiraiiiirt

,
] i i-ftult ot' r\ in

i iriatai;! t:.f;r«, in whit^h

iliMii (l Ihat ho h* 1 e»i?r ttlt«r<-(i his rt-hi-i n, tho priucplei which
he ;iu'.i' ;irofe.-a«id btitig, he said, llii^ s.ii:in I

n ,1 1 be-ju tiii.-lt Imii

ia bi.i youth by hia tutor Mr. Andort<uQ, waa tiut ha waa reiuandcd to

the Tower on a cl.u i^e of treaioo. Bat on the Slat of Jaa—^y IWt,
being a^aia brought up to the oourt of Kioi^o Bench, bo waaaDMnd to

fire baj 1 and nao oet at libarlj ; norwaa he ftvthrr trouUod, although

e was eioofilad out of tha Act of Pardon aooo after paaead (the 2
WiU. & Mar., am. 1. c 10). Re ipent tha rooioindar of hi* day* in

NtiMment, and partly abroad ; but be di«d at London, on tha 2 lit of

Jamiary 1(!!#'2, in tint houn* i.f Dr. Radcliflit, who wa» one of bi« oh)

pupiln, Ijy •.'.liiKu b«r!) iomo tiriis principally B ut'T'

lie tvu buried, at Hadcliffe* ezpeaia, in old St PaDCiaa churchyard,
the common 1 ijiot of tatNBial tf liiDdgD Bann GWhoIlM «f lha
npper ciaMc*.

Walker, who ia admitted on all haada to bavo htm a man of Itam-
bg aad talent, k the author of variona vmki^ of which the principal

an^ 'A laiaf Aoeooat of AadtatGhonh QoreraBaot,' Load., 4t«,

IWi; a ISnm, traet, oaUtted 'Of Bdnoatloa, copooially of Young
Oontlomoa,' Arot printed at Oxford in 1873, and for the fourth time in

IMS; a Latin treause on Lo.{io. entitled ' Artia Rationis, maxima ox
nartoad Hentom Nominalium, Libri Tree,' Oxforl, Svo, 1673 ;

' Some
laalraction* concerning tb« Ar^ of Oratoir,' 2nd editiun, Uxfunl, U<>,

1882; 'An Hintflrical ^Jarration of tha Life and Death of Our SaTiour

Jeeua Christ,' 1 uroni, -1 to, 1 C - it hi- ^.ilo uf wii^h was ; rjh;li:to.i L_v the

Vioe-dianoaUor of the L'mvorsUy, on the ground of tho allasod pupiUi

taodoaqrofaana thing* in iU; 'SaaM laatniOlloaB te tha Ait of
Gnuntoar,* Loa. 8to, 16&1 ; and * TIm Qmkaad Boaua Htataty lllaa*

trated by Coin* and Sfodak,' Lon, 8vo^ 1693; a work vUah teaaHy
had a high reputation.

WALKER, ROBERT, a clcrcr EngUahportrait-paintoroontomporary
with Vaodyck, and the phncipal painter employed by Cromwell.
Walker p«inted »«\rn»! T'nrtrnit-s of Cromwell, and thoeo of moatof Lii

ofTiCt'n, RiiUt.iry .iinl nr.;il Oiio of tliriM) piortraita of Cromwell ia

!;<)«• in Iho Htli P*l»ci nt K.tirpucc. It waa purchaaed by the rwigning
praii Kinka in Cromui jl it lifrtitne for 501'i. : he sent a penon to

England for tha ezprvM purpua* of procuring a portrait of tho Pro-

tootor. The agoat had much difficulty in procuring ona to hia aatii-

Ihotion; hot ho 0* laat found tbia by Walaor, in t£,o poaseotioa of a
lady who waa rtlatad to Cromwell, and wbo^ boiag aawilUag to oill

tho picture. In order to get rid of tha importoaitj of tho agia^
aaked him what appeared to her tho exorbitant (tim of SOOi. for it The
amount waa howaTer immediately paid, and ahe was obliged to part
with her picture. A portrait by Walker of tho rrt.t->ctor f half length 1 in

armour, and iiohiiug a truncheon iu hja Lind, is in tLo lintiflh jfuaeu:.;

;

of this portrait Mr. J. TolIemacLe haa a duplicate. Another W2t* in

the poBscasion of Ij;>r,i Mountford, at ilorseth in CambridReabire, to

whom it waa given by Hr. Commiaaary Grcavca, who found it at an
laa hi that eoaato, Thero ia a gold chain upon Cromwell's neck, to
wUeh ii affMaa a gold madal with thtoa ctowni, tha anna of
SmtaLaadapiarf: H waa *«nt to hiai hy Chdillaa of Hawdaa !
rotam nr hia platara by Cooper, oa «MA lOltoB mate a latiB
opigmtn Another wa* in the poatoMtOB of fha OmI of baaa at
Ca*biobiiry ; and another in Lord Bfadfbldll OoUootte^ with tho
portrait of Ijaiubwrt in thc< lamo piece.

"From one of II. .SymondcBB p^ockct-bookA," nay^ Walpolc, ''in

which ho haa aot down many dizactlona in painting that had boea
to bin fey iwiaiif arttabv ka MaHoaa aana Am

WALLACE, SIR WILLIAM. 4^

Walker, and aaya tbe Utter receivtiJ t n t ,Jh for the portrait of
Mr.Thoma* Knight* wife to the ku is, th.-. .,!ia wit thrice to him,
fotar or five howa at a timo. That for two half leu^-ths of philoaophera,
which he drew from poor old mm, ho had ten pounds each in 1662

:

that ho paid twanty-flra poonda (br tho Taana putUog on her Smock
(by Titian), which was the kingfa, and valued it at aixty nomda ia ha
waa told by Mrs. E(oardman, who copied it, a paintnoa ofwlMs't fad
no other mention

;
and that Wnlker copied Titian'a Hhbooo Tfniia.

which w iw purchiao i by tho .Spanish ambuKsador, and for whioh Iho
king lia.l

. tlVrod 'i.r.OO/, Hs addai, Wallier cries up Do CriU for
the beat ['iu:ii!-T lu \. -•:..>, ,1."

Walker iia.i for noine time apartmenU lu Aruudol House : be died a
little before the Rastoration. There ia a iK^rtrait of him by himaelf in
the picture-jpillory at Oxford, and another and Onur at Uampton
Onirf there i' -ibioa Mod print of Walkor. haMiw a drawiai. km
LAmbart Wadham OouegapoBBiMNapoirlnHof1lfa&—oaidto Mtho
only portrait of the great admiral -by Walker. Walpole apeaka of a
capital half langth of General Monk at the oonntexe of Montnilh'*,
Twickenham Park, which bo auppoafs to b« by Walker : he mention*
;,'.,u by this paiiit,^ a fine wholo-lenstb. tting in a oliair. of Ktbla,
keeper of the great *eal in 1650. Bucker dge say» that Walker's works,
by their Iif^ bo.it -[. .iV thi-ir own pr.me^ TJi.- portrait of C.-oum-ell
in the Pitti Palaco is painted in a mwterly atyh; . in th" i-.-itdoL- 10 of
tiMi plIaiT IUb{Man ia attributed to Sir ret<^r 1^1y.WiLUXX SIR WIUiUlL Tha life andosploita of
popular national hero of tho Sooto haaa baaa pria^paUy pti ^
a legendaiy form by poatijr aad tmdMoo, aad aia oolj to a voi*
smaOl extent matter of contemporary record or illustrated by aathentto
document*. There is no aztant Scottish chronicler of the aga of
Wallace. Forduo, tbe earliest of his couctrymen from whom wa
have any ac jount of him, i* hii juni-r by nearly a century. Wynton,
the DC It, authority, is »till half n cxntury 'utor. Hia chief celfbrator
i> thn m.jt ic.J wril.T I.lin i 11 ,rry, r lia-ry ll,o MinatreJ, whoi.e work
ooofosMs it^elf by it« very form to be quite aa much a fiction u« a
hiatal^ and whoao ora at aay rata ia suppoaad to bo nearly t\^u

this most

aahaaqnaat to that of his horo.
oat of tha ^^wMth aaaal

the oontemporarioo oi Wallaeo«

Soma lew fact* huwaver may
IMtM aad BniagCMiWha woli

There ar* contradictory statements of the year of hi* UfUt holt tt
ia probable that he waa born about 1 270. His family waa oaa of aotoa
diiitinctton, and ha i* said to bare been tho younger of the two aona of
Sir Malcohri Wallftoi; of Kldonlie and Auchlnbothie, in the neighbour*
hon,l of I'aiil.'y, His mother, who, according to one oocount was Sir
.Milcolru'a »i-:-.)rj i wi.V, n utatM by tlie gonealogiat* to h»»u been
Margaret, daughter of Sir Raynald or Reginald (other autborilira say
SirRnM Ciawfenl, who h< Id tha office of sheriff of Ayr
ThohMorjr of Wiauco down to tha year 1287 ia entirely legendary,

and only to bo found ia tho rhyaaao of Hanrr tta Minstrel
, though

many of tho facts whidt Barty rdatoa alaa etui lira aa popular tradi-
tions in the localities where the (oenea of tbem are laid, whether
handed down in that way from the time when they happened, or only
derived from hia |>oem, which lo:it: ccntiniif! to be tbe ebiof literary
favount« of the Scottish \u luiau'.ry. Ihirry, ,vho, it may be obaerved
profo«Bcs to tnuulat* from a Latin a. .ouut written by Wiillitca's
intiiaato friend anJ ch;i[.iai;;, Jolin I'lair, makf« him to ha*ti bc-a
carefully educated by hia uncle, a wealthy churchman, who reaidud at
Duaifaa^tto BtbUanhlra, aad to have been aft-^rwartls sent to the

'laqtaf poadon. Bato hia fiiat memorable act is said to

... JH^"^^ of tha «0B af Bdfegr, Oio EnglUh
goraraorofthaciiMaoflNradoo, to chamwoat of aaWlt offerad
him by tha tmwaiy yomig man : Wallaao atrtu^ him dead with hi*
dagger on the spot. Thi* mu*t have happaaad, if at all, in tha year
1281, aflor Edward L of England had obtained possesaion of all tha
plaooi of strength thrcaghout Scoilaiid on his recognition as Lord
Par:imoaut by tlie various compotiton for tho orawa, whioh had 'Tirrmf
V acvu t l.y the death of Ota MlBtJtug^ Oa lUidfB ofHofiMy, b
September. 1290.

Thi* bold dead nnmmlHod hj Wallace, » h in ni3'..in^- hi^ r^oa o is

asaerted to bavo laid aataral of young Selby s attdudauta as low as
their maatar, waa Imawdhtoly nltoaod by hi* outlawry. Ue now
took to the wooda, aad giflod aa ho wa* wttb oloquenoe, sagacity, and
other high mental power* and accompliihmcnta (to this the tertimony
of Focdun ia as czpms and explicit oa that of hia poetical blographerX
not leas than with «trcni;th and bf<ight of frame and all other i>ersonal
advantage*, ha aoon found hiu^Ht l r ut the head of a band of attached aa
well as det'^rinincd foiiowL:ri<, wljn uu ler his guidance often baraseed
tho Etigli.h fjolJicry, both ou tlinr marche* and their stations,

plonderiug and slaying, aa it migiit cboncs, with equally little re:[inr8«.

Particular apota in nearly every part of ScoUand are still fa.uo .a for

*omo deed of WaUaca and hia fellow-outlaw* perforaad at this period
of Ua lift; bol forthoMwa must refer to tkaUladlttiMoaL Tho
wooda la tho aolghbambaod of Ayr wodd onb to haw hoaa hia
chief haunt ; and aomo of his moet remarkable feata of valour vara
exhibited in that town, in the face and in daSaaea of tha fonigB
gnrrin"ri by which it wa* occupied. U-oth hia father and hi* alder
bru'l^«r aro 9,ud to bava {alien in rencuatrea with tbe English during
thia iotarvaL Xt waa now alao that ha fall ia lova with tlia nrahan
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i<fr WALLACE, am WiLLtAlL WlIXAOB, Snt WILLUK.

u Mid, fintaeeB lur mt • church is tii« ixichlMaiftMd of Lnaik.

Vh* fleelcb mitam aflra that thii lady, whom he tpiNan to h«T«

flMdrrhd, and triw at laiy rate bor« Lim a daoghtan • 7*^ or

after formlDg hor MMimHnn with Wallao* fall into tha hand* of liia

CDsmiea, and waa IwrtmDily ezaont«d by ordar of Haxelrig, the

Eogliab •hrriff or ao»anior of Liuiark, while hrr hu«bmnl, or toyer,

waado' nii-l (n wi'.!;o8« tho spectacie from a ;
>\liiirB he lay in

oonoealmcnt. Such private injvineB ware vrrll fitted to raise his public

hatred to as unestinicuiahable &ame.

How far tLe guerilla warfare maintaiiied by WalUce auJ his atso-

ciat<'« cootribotad to excits aod ipread tb« apirit of reaiataoce to the

EngUab govemmaot, we have acaroely th* mmna of jodging ; bat it

MMM pnbiUttiMltaidtd niateciaUy iamoAMiBg the general iasxir-

NsiiMwhlghtNktontteUMtpriiigof IMT. The aoooanta we faaTe

of the oommenoemeiit of that Bkovemeot repreaent Wallaoe at ita bead,

in command of a cooaidentble force, aud in anooiation with lome of

the moat diatfatguished f crscma in the klDgdoni, such n» the Stnwart of

Scotland HldSai brother, Wlehart, binhc'p ol Gliug'jw, .-^jr William

Donglao, Ac. Soon after this he waa joined by thu yijmit;iT K it^rt

Bruce (ufii»r»&r<i» King Kol*rt I.), who bad liitbi rtij, lui wrK uh Lia

fktber, a'.ill alive (the Bon of the original oompelitur for the crown),

profeiaed to adhere to the EogUth king.

Thia however appean to bk?e beeo but mi ill-oenented oonfedaimcj.

Wm teat dwpat^ad bf Sdwiid to qoall tiw nvolt preaaotad

MMtf baAivattMSeettUi wnj parted nav IrfiDa,ia Aynhu% the

leaden of the latter, throwing off the aothority of their nominal oUa(
could no more agree what to do than whom to obey ; and tha laanlt

waa that Brace, the Stewart, Dougka, and othera of tbern, nTailing

themielvea of the diplomatic Utleota of the bi>hop of Olai^ i w, < u

cluiieti a treaty on the 9th of July, by which thry a«rre.1 to m kii w
Kdwnril 1* '.li< ;r aoTtrfign Kirvl. All l;.ti i a-^L i.ll,irr>iifi-l> ..-ceilcil

to thia arr&ngcmojit, ezeept only Wallaoe and hia fhcud Sir Andrew
Moray of Bothwell. The tnaty of Irviaa, wbieh ia printed bj ^jmar,
i% we belieTek the fiiat of the few pubUo doeumania in whioh mention

il fliadaaf WiUaea: to the inatmment (which is in French) are aub-

fclaad th« worda, 'Bicril b Sir Willanme;' the meaning of which

IiOld Bidlta eooceiTea to bl^ "Oat tha barons had notified to Wallaoe
IhaAfbdjbad made teei— af aeooinmodatkin for themaelTea and their

party." The words moieovirr, on the supposition that they t<-ftr to

Wallaoe, of whioh tlicro si_i_-tiiB to bo liu.u ilou:i;, pLow tLiat i.o Ljd
before thin date obtaitit-fl the hum ur of kriiththDod. It bad [irob^bly

been bcstowr.l iijoti hin, iiix ws^ then customary) by tome other

knight, one of bia companions In ams, ainoe hia elevation from being

the captoto Mf • bawl «( ««tfann to ba tba aoniHadwiiMblir of ttw
national foroaa.

Wallace now retired to the north, Mmta wttb Um bgiMvar a
considerable body of adhorenta, to wham MdlWMMl Miabati lapidly

gathered, ao thnt be looa found himsalf In a coodition to rcoommence
aggrrnlTe oporatiooa. Directing hie force on the north eastern coast,

he surprise)) the castle of l>unottar, cleared Aberdecu, Forfar, Brechin,

and otbrr towns of their Engliah garrisuna, and thru laid tie^^e to the

casllo of Duiulce. While be was engaged In this lust KtUunpt, ue»«
W.ie brooglil '-till', tiin Kiii;l;.-li array w;La ajipruiirlirii; ^Inling; upon
which, leaving tie siege to bo carried on by the citiuna of Duuilec, lie

haataaed to meet Iba eaenv in tha Bald. Tba teault was the complete
defeat and ront of the Englisb at the battle of Stirling Bridge, fought

on the 11th of September 1207—a battle which onc« more, for the
BUiment, liberated Seotland. The Engliah were immediately driven
or fled from every place of strength in tho conntry, inclading Berwick
Itaclf.

ATailine himsalf of this panic, and of t1i« cihilarntiun of hU coa'^try-

men, Wallace punned the fugitivee arri>a< tl>e bortUr ; lud pifi^jL;

himself Bt the head of a Dumermiii furee, he entered Kti^^Uml vu th'j

ISlh of October, and remsicirg '.,11 the llth of Muvc:iibc-i'. wasti-il ihn

country with fire and aword from aea to aea, and aa far loutb aa to the

nalkol Mawcaatlfc lima *nli« tUa vlaitatiaa that the prior and
ooatant of Baiham fliblilnadi ftom bfan tha imtoedon pnearved by
Hemingford. It ia dated at HezUdaaham (Hexham), the 7th of No-
vembi-r, aod runa in the namaa of " Andreaa do Moravia, et Wilhelmua
'Walteniii!', duoea exercitus Scotiae, nomine praeclari principia Joannis,

Dei gratia. Regis Seotiae illustris, de consensu communitatia r«gni
ejuadem," that ia, " Audrew Moray aod William Wallace, commacdf ra

in-chief of the :\rniT of Scotland, in the name of King Johu, au 1 by
Consent of tho commanity of the sail kinjflom." Tlie Juhn Ltrr
ackr.owlc(i^»ii king of Scotland, wsh Kali'il, in tiic h^nds of

Edward, and living in a *ort of free custody in the Tower of London.
WailMiaiMMafaMkittMianuBandwaathajoanK Sir Andrew Moray,
IPH ofthMlfclhUiiilDdoftiiat name who bad retjiad with him firom
the oapltuktloo of Irrtee, and who had blteo at the battle of Stirihw
Bridge.

Una of ihf moat curious of the few publio papera in whioh the name
cf Wallace occura, was a few yeara riooe diacovered by Dr- Lappen-
hurg of Hsinburg, in the nrchiTes of tho ancient IIanBe*tic city of
LubocJi, It ill n IrlU.T, in Lr.tin, (uidrpsped to the authorities of L-b-jck
and Ilamburi;, iiiforniiOK thniu iL-it their mtrchnnta sho.ild now have
free aoceu l<i nil the porta of the kiiii; lorn i f Scotl.\nd. s^^oinL- that the
aaid kingdom, by ibe favour of Ood, bad been recovered by war from the
fmnror llHl&iHib. Ths hMit i» dMid*iipnd BidriagtaBMi(te

I IC^UA li&U bUU UVA4I«IU ^ UM)^UWU^~VUH VViVMVWM taaij U4(^a«-

King John : the letter ia priatad ia tba Appaodix to ' Tb«
Sir WlUiutWillae^tgrJflbanOiiriikr'SfihLMido^lMflfe

Inia wmrS, it baa been suggested, is probably Haddingtmiaml tba Iltb
of October, 1297, that is, a few dmye faaCaiatba invaaioo of Camberlaad
and Northumberland. It ia in the nMM«f * Andreas de Moravia e4
WillvlmuB Wallcn-is, ducea azerdtDa rvgni Scotiae, et communitaa
eiusdem regni"— like tho Hexham protection—but without any men-
tion of King John:
Li.'o of

p. 113.

After bin triumphal relum from bis incurslou into England, Wallac«
asaunird the title of Ooardian of the iCingdom in the name of iUng
John, whether tutatOf isvaatad iiilk «to* dipitf «r tnb ballad
such by tbe gimtitadaw UtaoBBlfj, In • aharlar, painted in Aadar
eon'e ' Diploumta,' conferring the oooatabolary of Dundee on Alezaa>
der Skirmisehur [Sorimgeour] and bia heirs, aod dated at Torphichaa
(in the county of Linlithgow) the 2Btb of March 1298, ho gtylas him-
self " Willelmua Walays lullea, Custca Regni Sootier, et ductor exar
eituam ejusdem, nomino praeclari principia Domini Jobannix, Dei {^atia

Ilegis Soutiae iiluatria, de conaeneu commanitatis ejuadem." The
^;r«Dt is «tated to have been made with the couseot aod approbation
of tho D' bility per cor.acnBum et a.»aeD5uiii mngiiatum dicti rcgni").

X^ut thia supreme elevation did not last long. Supported only hy
bis own merita and tba adntatiflB and attaahmaot of his humblsr
iolloweoiuitryman. WaUae^ a nairnaiv and wilhnat family oonneetiein,

would probably have found it difficult or ImpoaalUe to retain bia high
plaee, even if he had had nothing more to oontend with than domeotto
jealooay and dlaaatisfaction. Fordun relates that many of the nobility

were in the habit of saying, " We vrill not have thia man to rule over
u»," Mitanwhilo lb<! ernTgotic EogHah kinir, who had been abroad

i-u ii[ifi;.,t of Slirli;.g Hri i,.;'' In *, iiini Sc. tUnd, had now returnud

1 .nil-, iimi was airviniy on liii ii.un \i townrda the borders, at the" hejbl

f ,1 lOAerful arniy. A Ijody uf Ktii;l.:-h, which had laji.ii .i in the

Durth of Fife, led by Aymer de Valloia, e^l of I'ambroke, ia »aid by
the Soottieb anthoritiaa to have baea aitaakad and rooted by Wa|laa«
on the ISth of June 1298, in tha foroat at BbMUronaidai, in that
county ; bnt when the_two main amiea mat on the 22nd_of July, in

the

in a univeraal rout aeoompanied with immeoae daughter.

Thia defeat did not put an end to the war ; but it '.vjtt ijiki n ii lv^ti-

tago of by the S<:uUi?h iiolility to <iL-fr!Vo Wallace of hia oIVk'B of

gui»ri-];i:i or i;l,ii-f ^oivi r.onr of t!';rt kiii^olmu. Tho Scottish accoutlta

aey that he voluntarily refigncxi tl.e suprvu.e powrr; it certain, at

any rata, that Bmoe, his rival Cotuyn, und luiiutwrtoo, biahop of St,

Andrews, were now appointed joiui guaniiana of Scotland, atUI in thn
name of Baliol. For some yeara after tUa aur aaooupta of Walhm
are alight and obscure ; bnt he appaara to hava ratornad with a ohoaeB
band of followera to the praetioe of the deaoltcty waribre ia which be
hod ori^nnally diatingoiahed himaelt^ The legendary biatorieeeootinue
to detail hi« deeds of prowesa performed in hnra&Kiii^ tho enemy l>oth

on their marcbi-s and in their can.pe and stronghold-. And to Ijil up
the story they also make him to have »ud two viaits to l'ra:;cc— the

first in 1300, the second i:i Ic. '^. Tbe next wcll-aacertiuoed fuct

regarding him is, that when tha Soottiah leaders were at laat obUg«d
to anbinit to Edward at BlnthattK «o tba 9tb of February 130k
Wallaoe waa not included in tha capiladatioa, ana of the elanaaa ol
whkfa (prioud in the original French in Bjltj^TlanUn IVlamin
taria*), u to tha effect that oa for WaUaoe (Mooilmr (MllaaBM da
Oaleys), he might if he pleased give himself up tO tha Un|fa Many
(" qu'Q ae mette cn la volants et en la grace aoalra aiigBaat la Bof;
•t lui semble qtte bon aMt"). He was soon after vommooed to appear
twfore a parliament, or convention of Scotch and Englinh nobility,

hild at .St Andrews; and upon their not prrernting thetmclvi «, ho
urol Sir Simon Frifi'-l or Kj-a.irr w^irc pritiiouj i.-L'd i-iutliivvr«. l-'or annul

time his retreat remained uudiacovered, although his active hoatiiily

still oonttonad oeeaaianally to make iteelf fUt A priaoipal pereoa
employed in tba attompta to captoie liim appaaia to baaa beeo Ralph
de Hatiborton ; bnt bow ha was actually taken ia sot known. Sir
John Menteilb (a aon of Waller Stowwt, carl of Meotoitb), to wbos«
tre-ichfry hia delivery to the English king ia attrihated by Blind Harry
and j L pular tradition, appears to have really done nothing more thea
forward him to Kngland after he was brought a prisoner to Dumbarton
( i:,tle, of which >!ci;t. ith wB.a povemor under n commisaion from
I'dward. Mr. Carrick, who haa r.tteujpted to tefnte what is said utmn

nnilter hy I.oni Unili", h.^ t,.ken no cntic" of the fnr'.!-..T v: .'.i-

catiou uf Sir JoliO Menteith in Mr. Mark Napier's ' M«moira of John
Kapier of Marohiatoo,' tto^ Edinbnrgh, 1SS4, pp. 627, Ac, aod in

•Traota, Lagal and Biatortoal,' by J. RlddeU, Eao., 8vo, Edinburgh,
1835, pp. 145-1I9.

On beiog broq^ to Lcodoo, WiUiea mtB lodged ia tiia boaae of
William Deleot, a citisan, in Fencburoh-atrert ; and on the next day,

being the eve of 8t^ Bartholomew, he was brought on horaebock to
Weatminater, and in the liall there, " being jilncf.l nn the louth bench,"

Biy? St<jw, " crowD'vd with laurel, f_.r thiit br- had fiai.i in titi^es ytLut

tliat btj ou;^Lt to Wjlt ,i crvwu m that hall," he waa arraij^ne-i as a
Imitor, ft.-.d ( n tV.,-,t cb^rfo foucd K" 'ly> and condemned to death.

After being dragged to tbe usual place of execution—tba Elma ia
WaatamUMfW rt tlwtaila of bawa^bawiatbwt hanged <««h%b
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Wallace; viLUiiL

pBlOnmm IteSM of AvgiUt 1805, tfUr wbich b« WM " dnwo ud
nn>iti>tiDil " thn Mad pnuUbmaDt of p«cbods oooTietod of treMon.

Hk if^t arm wu let up mi Ncwcaatle, hia Utt kt Barwick, hia ri^ht

htg kt Partli, bU left tt Ab«rdc«o ; bU heid oo London Bridga.

I^lbea't daughtwr tgr th* bairaH «f LamiaKton muiiad Sir WiUiam
Bulla of Hot>rii^«h«M4MMatalilhn«$ i^holM tti«UU)
of LamtDgtoo.
WALLACK, WILLIAM, & tnitLtujatici*!) of eniiije::^, wm lorn

on Um 23ra of Septembar l7iS, at Ujamzi, in Fifaabira, K.U, in wbich
tnira lite fthir m iiMnifanlMiw if iMhwr htH wltliil HaneaiTad
tiM faAnNto of aAMMln at • daWli MuaoliBUmllfotoini, utd
at acTen yean of age he waa lant to a aobo^ in whlcb, undar a maatar,

be aequired the power of writing ; but to bia father ba mm iadabtad
for iQ«tniction in aritbmetic. In 178-1 bii fatber, after the bilare of

hia baunaca at Dysart, baring gome with bia family to roide at Edin-
burgh, ho wa4 pUcrd with u bookbinder in tiiat city, to whom soon
ufterwnnU be wal bound oa an apprvutice. Without any cnc Mirii^a-

mrnt from bia uuater, the youth donned aome adrantogo from the

opportunitiea wbieb ooeaaionaUy preaaat«l tbomnlTea of i>«ni4ing the

booka which ba waa araployad to bind: aod baTing beaidaa fuund
' koHHMoM isMUng
It ti Hid hrfbn to vio

ol

. 0^
atroaomy
About tha turne tiiue he bei'::itae acquainted with h iiiau who

employed by Dr. liobuoD aa an aanittant in making the experimenta
by which the subjecta of hia lectarca were oie—j lilied ; and whan the
term of hia appranticeahip expired be accepted the offer of thia panon
to iatfOdac him to that diatinguiahad profeaaor. Dr. Robiaon flodtng,

•Ikar aa asoiaiiiatioo, that the young man bad attained to eonatdanbla
riBMllMBaticd mImo^ and baing nodoaoqniBlid with

ao oiaAtloB ia Ub, kiadly pMniltodUa to oMtBd «bo ooviM
I OB DBlonl pbilowpbT wbieb wM tiMi aboal to oemmenoa^

of which parmiMioD be thankfully availed UhmIC Sr. Robiaon aoon
aft«rwarda propoeed to bim to ^re leasons in geometry to one of ha
own pn[>ilj); ho alao intrcnluccd liirti t-y Vrvi^etor I'lajfwr, who, taKiuL;

an ialereal io hi* wolf»r«, contributed both by a.iviio an 1 by ioma of

booka to facilitate bin progreaa in at-iin rinj; a kiiuwh-.l^^r- nf tlio liif;hnr

famncbea of mathematica. In the hope of nbtair inj^ niorv time for tiie

of bia atudiaa^ Wallaaa Moi^pteti tha utuatioo of wan-
I hi a printing-ofBoa ; and while engaged in thia amploymeDt

ha acquired, with the aaaiatanca of a atiMtant ia tto oalvoraity, a
knowledge of Latin, and aoon afterward* ha bans tto Mady of the

French langnago. Ha aubaaquantly beeama a ibopman to one of the

Srincipal booksellers of Kdtobargb, and while holding thia aituation

e gave lemona occaaionally in the eveninga in matbematica.
In ll'j.i increnaiug lore for acience, and a deaire to have greater

oppcrtumtica of cultirating it, led him to re»ij<n hia employment and
bcconie n privato teAth^r of mftttiL-Liifl'.jcfl ; ho however foUowwi thia

occupation about a year only (during wtuob time be attended the

htawo of PwftMOB HayMriadoo—oaf Iwtam oaohaorirtCTX
forla17NboipaiappelaiM«drtaal lioeharof mOiaotiea ia &o
Academy al FlHth. Ha MBlad aoon aftenmd^ lad dorlag the
Tacationa bo lagolarij tUM Uiaburgh, wbara hfa talanta procured
bim nn intrrjduction to the diatinguiabed icientifio man of that city.

Mr. Wnllnco continu' d to fulfil the duticaof hia appointment at Perth
during nino ye«ni: but in 1603 he wM npfointed ono of the mathe-
matical rciK't'-ni i:i the Koyal Mi'.it^iry ( 'ulUgo, which hml then roccntly

been formed at (Jreat Mariow, in i^uckiogbiuuaiiire. Tiie institution

waa aftcrwarda ramoTed to Sandburatt in Berkabire ; aod at both
plaoae ba perfomad tba dntiaa of hia poat greatly to the aatiafaotion of

ttapanaaoiaoalhaiilr. lBMlti»iiw4atandDadtfaatahair-y«a4y
af ImMno «b pMOIItal aaUtnomy duudd ba gi*«a far Um
of the etudenta, and that thaae abould be combined with
on on the manner of making celaatial obaarrationa ; for tbeae

purpoaee the pUti of a small ohaervalory waa fumiiibe<l by T)r.

K^bisos, of Oxfuni , and Mr. Wallace, whu wna apiioiiiteii to deliror
the lectarea, superintended the detai's of it« cor.p-truction. Such
inBtrumonts wera proTlded as auffico for the object ;irof>oaed ; and it

mar be said that tba ratabliabmeot of a ooursa of aatranomy at the

aollag* baa oontribatad materially to tto aBlfaU|f of adiilMj ofloen
boldiogataff appolntmanta abroad.
Ia the foUawlag yaor tha dioithofhofc«o» ftofclraad tka apaofait-

BMBt of Mr. (8tr7oha) Lialia to raooNd Um la Oo cihoir of vSanl
Pbiloaopby at Edinbi]^, left a Taoaaey in the chair of HatlMaatic*

;

and Hr. Wallaca, whoee bigbeat ambition had alwaya baan to obtain a
profaaaonhip in a Sootttab uniTeraity, immediately became a candidate
ibr the poet. He waa elected, after a severe contest, by a majority of
fOtaa, and b« held the ap[K>lnttD«it till 1S39, when, oo aocoont of ill

health, ha reaigned it. On thin acca.'siou the \;i;ivcr>i;ty confnrn-d on
him tba bonoiary title of Dootor of Lawa, and he rcoeired from
fvwnauBllaMBiiMi Im aoaaUantioa of bia attaiameoli toaaiaiioa,

io imD aa of nb aanloMlaftollllilary ColUga aod at tba UniTanity
of Edhiburgb.

Mr. Wallace diad al BdUbaiAi loqMatad and ngretted, oo the
llyiBttoaaaaalrJfUiiaarof kitSMhof Apia lS4a»

I tod

eatertng into aookty. He bad bonsMloiPof ttoBayal Aatroao*
mical Society from the tima of ita IbnuUoa : to alao a Fellow of
the Royal Sodety of Ediabuigh, a oorraapoadlng member of tha
loatitnUon of Civil Enj^neera, an honorary member of the Cambridge
Pbiloaophical Society, and a ft<w weeka before hia death ba waa elected
an honorary mfoiher of the R^iyal Irish Academy.

In 17i*6 he preaonted to the Royal Societv of Edinburgh bis tint

paper, which waa entitled 'Oeometrlcal PorliinB, with i;iampii<.j of
their Applicationa to the Solutioo of hoblaaM;' it eootaina aome new
poriamatio propoaitioaib fawiiHgatod aoaoodiig to tta aMthod af Ito
ancient aeomatan^ aad afivda praaf of onMMla famittifo pomt
About the aam« time ba eaatribntod Ito ailitla *Vaiin' to tha titicti

edition of tba 'Encydopadla Biitaooiga.' In IXtt to pwtiil to tita

Ruyal Society of Edinbtttgb a paper eontainiog a new method of
expreaaiug t-htt : o-etRcienta in the derelopmaot of ttte formula which
repreaenta tho niutiuil perturbation of two plai.eta

; and, in an appen-
dix, be gaTB a nuickly coDTergiog »«riii( fgr tbo recti6cation of an
elUpaa. In one point tiia subject of the paper bad been previoualy
investigated by Le Qendre, but the works of that great mathematician
ware Utea little known in tbia country, and apparently Mr. Wallaoa
had BOt aaaa Ibaoi. Six yaata allarwarda lia praiaatad to ttomm
aodiljatUrd papar, antitlad ' Kaw Sariaa for tha Qoadialiifo of Ito
Conic Seotiona, and the Computation of Logarithma,' which eontafaia

aome remarkable formula for the rectification of circular area and the
Rectors of ec|uilateral liyberbotiu, and for computing locaritbma. In
1 -2:t he prrjr-iiiisd a paper on the 'Iiivc=«tii;iition of Formnlafor finding
thi: I,ot;ariLhiri« of Trigonometrical Quantities from one another;' and
in 1S31 ono ontttl-jci ' Account of the Intetnion of Ihr P»tjt.>,;rai.!;,

and a deacriptioo of the Kidograpb,' the latter b«ing an inatrumrnt
which he had invented fai ISU. In IW to cava • paper on tho
'Analogoua Propertiaa of Blli|iitia and HyperboUoaaotora;' aad his
iaat oontribution to tho aociety waa one entitled ' Solution of a Fon»
tional Equation, with ita Application to the Parallelogram of Foreati
and the Curve of KquUibratiun :' tbia paper, which waa publiabed in
vol. zi<r. of the ' Tmnaactiona,' oontaina a table to tea decimal plaoea

of the values of the ordinatca and area of a catenary. Mr. Wallace
contributed to the ' TriUbacliuns of the Royal A»tronor:ii;:iil Socnrty

'

a pjapcT entitled ' Two Klemt-ntary Solutions of Kepler'n l*ri:tih'in by
the Angiilar Cjilculuff,' which lb publibhod in the vcb.::iie fur 1 ^i rn>

;

and io the aiitb volume of the ' Tranaactioni of the Cambridge Pbilo-

aoBhkol Bodito' torn io a paav hf Uai under tha«M»flf 'Qao*
BoMad ThiBWM mi UntimSi^ jMUMlarly appUeaUa to aono
Oeodaklad VWUmw.* Ia UN, wUo tnm Mkum, to
compoaednwadt on ttoHBW ooljao^iiUdi to dodfcolid toUilkliBd
Colonel Colbr.

In bia early life Mr. Wallaca was a contributor to Loybouma'o
'Mathematical Repcwitory ' and ' Tba Ueotleman's Mathematical Com-
panion;' he alao wruto the

]
nncipal matbemoLtical articles for the

'Rdinburgb Enoyclop9»dia,' and for tho fourth edition of the 'Ency-
clopofdia Briiannica.'

WALLEMSTEIN. Albrbcht Wjcssel Et^ntsnrs, dgu of Mick-umM VmwUMO, aad Bm»», oomt o» Waimim, tammaalf
oaUad Wuaamnm, mo tto thM on of WUMlm. htroa tob
WaUalaia, and Margaret Smirrieki^ h—awo Babitat He WM born
in bia IbUiar'a caatle of HarmanM^ hi Bo^la^l^ an the 15th of
September 1583. The family of Waldataio, aa tha name indicataa, ia

of Qerman origin, and ha.d belonged to tha high nobility (Herrenstandl
of Bohemia from the 13tii century. In 1290 a knight or lord naiiied

Waldatein appeared at tbecotutof King Ottokar of Kihemii, acjom-
paoied by his fourHtBd tweoty aona, who, down to tbo youngeat, bore
ooata of arma and the armour of knigbta.

From bia earlieat youth Albraoht von Waldatain ahowed a apirit of
ladaptadwoo oad haighliBi iMA oHm aposed bin to tto
foproaatooothiipmiito. Bo ooly lom when, being obaated
by bii molhar In a boyish fiinlt, ha ariad out indignantly, '* Why, am
I not a priaoal nobody abould ventore to fiogme;" and his uncle
having once reproached him with being as proud aa a prince, he coolly

answered, "Waa nicht ist kaun wizh werden" (What ia Dot may be
yet). Ilia de)ii;bt waa to be in the company of the military frienda of

hia father lie loet hia mother in 15il3, and hia lather in U9S, asd,

although he waa a younger aon, be inherited oooaiderable eatatea.

The family of Waldatein belonged to tba aatabliahed Protaitant cbmoh
of Bohemia (the Utraquista^; but thia dranawtaaee did not nrowal
Albrecht'a nnola and gnardiaa, Albrteht SUwata» kal of Chlma, a
Roman Catholic^ flmn putting bk ward ludar tlia Joaoito at OImttta^
where be was to raoeiva hia educatioa. Tba Jeaoita aoon anooeeded ia

converting young Albrvcht, an event which baa been adorned with
much fable. AfUir having fjoiehed hia oducitioo he a«t out for Italy,

accompauicJ by Pi'U;r Vcniunguit, llio friiiud of Ke[ilT, » kochI matha*
malioiin and a faiuoun ajitrolngrr. Hi- continufd bin «tu.iii>i at Pnvia
a;:d Boloy^na, v^ '.^^.r^ jV^i^oLi, the aatr 'Oi i::lh:

^

tALi>.*:it h::ti the pnncii'lrs

of the Cabbala. Beaidea the Cabbala and aatrology, Albreoht acquired
a thorough kaovMga of Ito oaaMB* aad otaoak allflaiopaan laa-

guages ; of tto llniiiw, tiw ooaaa, and Oo Oiniaa tor; aad of
maUiematict aad othar aeiaBeaa oonneotad with tba militaiy ar^
which waa alwqa fha aiiiaf otjaet of hia atudia^ Before ba want to

Itoto to^olijrdatao ttoo la lBto Uaiian^ of Altd^wigo toa^
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with which oreduloiu ooDtamponriM or Utor nDenUoDt hsT*

iiii''ffwifl tba umana of th« moit loftygeDitu of ni* time. Aw>U
takf^iwtbiklwwoDMlMAgttat mui. W«ll«Mt«in believed it H«
•Unga UUtred in utrolo^, and in later jean the Mtrologer Seni waa

«M ct iUl principal ooaaciilon.

Aasdtmio Bign»li»o l;imsi-U by n litary ileeda, W»lrl«teiti left Italy

BdWk to Uungnry, wliuru thr iuqiKTia] itnniea were f:|jhtiax a^aiu^t

the Turks. At tbo uc^ of Onui h« waa amotigatt the foremoit

ttormen, aa<i < 'iiiiumader in cbi«r, Ucaeral Baata, appointed him
captain on ttio wnila uf thu cniuiutr^d fortreia. After the peace of

Si-vatorok, iu 16CH>, Wald-iUiu returned to Bohemia, and married aa
aged but woaltby widow. Luoretia Mikewin, banmeaa of Landeok, who
^iBl6U,aadMkUin ' ~ '

Uniw wlrtM to MawtU. Dwiitg
Ua Inwriag^ and tiD 1617 Waldrtate dwoM UotMlf addiMr to

the managemeDt of hia eatstea; he proTed an excellent farmer; ho
ineraaecd bi> wealth by economy ; ami bo dopoaited largo euma in tbo

baiiUi>g-hoQs«B of the Fu^f;er aad WoUor, at Augsburg, who were

tlion the ricbtat mercbnnta ia Eoropo. In 1817 he raised a body of

200 dn^oooa, with which ho ait^tntrd tbc Archduke Keriioand of

Auatria. dnko of Styriu, whu wiw ir. '..;ir with tha VHtii-tLui-s , he aired

the fortreaa of OradiK<a, which wa.-i haril preaaed by the Veuettana;

aud by paying hi* auliiien well, and keeping open table, he became the

idol of the 6t;nnD army. In • abort timeM mm himielf at the head

«tIWIWI tklllllMlll wmiUA liter tlW WjlilB *M toillMd, towarda

tiMMd of ICIT. to tfw ndfalMM «f tt* Aididiik* nrdnand, the

Emperor Matthiaa made him hia uuunberlain aad colonel in hia armii'a,

•ad aooD afterwarda oreatad him oount. Immediately aftorwordi be
married Isabella Cathvriiio, the daughter of Count Uarrach, wh<> waa
the fuTounte of the emperor, who oa tbia occK'iou conforrod upon
Waldatein the 'ligiiity of a cuint of tho Holy Human EiDpiro. The
state* of MonivU jij'i yiii'.oil liiiii cmiuiu imli r of tho Moravi.iu imlilia;

and nt the uutbroak of the wur between the Bohemi&UH and the

cmpLTvr, the Bohemian^ oirere<l him an independent command in

their unui«a. llie Protectant memben of th« family of Waldstoin

loance of which the IfowImiIMnee with lliii ltl|llnaiB|, ! limnnilill

I deprived him 0fhb giiliiidipil of ue militia, and oonGeoated hia

atUteti Waldatein aaved the miUtary cheat of UoraTia, a oooaiderable

eum, which he put into the honda of the truateca of the emperor, wba,
lo reward him for hia aerricea, appointed bim quartermaatcr gencrol of

the imperial urmy. which, in concert with the troopa of Maximiliaa,

duke of BaTar.a, to take tho field ai^'itinit Frrdi'ric V., count
palatine, who liad be<:n chosen king by tin- iKiljcrui ids. Tho counta

Maoafeld and Tbum hariog adroooed aa fur aa tho uei^bbourhoud of

Vina^MdcttaaMlkviaMiialpMBlBaMtn^ mmt Tajm (10th

«r Jut 1619), WaUalcin fcntmad to flw MOitaDN «f Bouoquoi,
dafcrtid Mtny, and thoa aaved the emperor from batng made a
atptim to Ut own capital In the battle on the Welaae Berg, nteir

Prague (3th of Kovember 1620), the oaralry of Waldatein aignaliaed

tbemeelvea by their impetuooa chaigea, but Waldatein waa not pretant

at the battle, being obUgrd by hia commiaaioD oa quartermaater goooral

to procure tho neceeaarj' auppliee for thu imperial army. It scetiui

that, tlie reeouroes of the emperor being eibauated, Waldatein gave

large auma for cho au;:'port of nia moater, for wLidi huwever hn g-t

an ample iademuihcittion. Afiar tba overthrow of Kmg Freduiic of

IMniiii% lito artalw rf hia adhannto wata aaafiacata^fMl the greater

part VMM abkar aald by tha anipafw Pwdinaad IL, or given aa

immda to Uil iUthfnl aerranta ; on mmj acicaiidBa alio Ferdinand
paad to oamMoa generoeity aud intereit by aiUin|r them at a lo

The reward of Waldatein waa tha lordabap of Friedland,

liorik aboat 000,000 gulden, for which he paid 120,000 golden; and
ba bought more than aizty other lordahip* and ectatca, the raUio of

which waa eatimated, at a very low rate, at 7,2£>0,2i:'i Kiil<h ii, of »hic:h

howeyer Waldatein only paid a part, his aacrific^ aad aervicei being
taken into acojuat Aa the valuf of nionry w.« tben at leaat thn^o

timea great<ii than it ia now, the amoui:it uf the property acquired by
WaldatatoineonaaqiMnneof the Bobemian wamwatlaaat 24,000,000
guldaa (liOOOkOOM) aaaording to the preaeat vahw ofmoney, to which
moit ba addad the Talne of hu peraonal eatate.

Waldatein waa neither intoxicated byUa triamph nor by hia wealth.

Ia 1821 he took the field agaioat Batlan Gabor, the prince of Traniyl-

Wala. who stood on tba (rontiin of Germany, and waa going to affect

a junetion with John George, markgraTe of Bn»ndenburif-,T(i«;cmdorf,

who waa rucampod near J i^-cruilor!, in the aouth fW. cortior of the

then province of Silesin. WrvI lKloia succeaaivcly defo«ted both hia

lulvrrsurics, [ ri'V' iit il their juticliuij, lunl fjrco l Hi-tlen Qubor to auo
for peacu, which waa granted ou ooadtcuu tbat he abould give up hia

alaiffl |« the crown of Hungary, which ha did. Dorisg tho two
•naniiig yean Waldatato ma pdnoipally ooeopiad with the manage-
ment of hia aatataa. BoA Batlao <MMir hsfiDcaiifo token op aana
againat tba empenir. Waldatein haataMd to aatnrf, and airiTad

Jaat In time to aaTe the imperial army oadar tha Harquia of Carafi^
wbo waa besieged in hia camp at Q<ilo|^ «d the frontien of Moravia,
by the prince of Traneylvanio, Count Thum, and John Goori^e of

^andenburg-Jagemdorf. As a rew.ml hl» rictorr, tbc e:.ipcri-r,

towarda tba eloae of 1623, oMtfeiied upon him the title of priooe, and
toth«MI««kf|aiii^l«M» " "

"

of fha Ho^ Boflwn Eaupini an act which oauaed much jealooay

amooff tba other Mioeeo of tlie empire. In 1027 Wallensttto bamh>
the Mquaalnled dnohy of Saehaa in SileM* for 150,800 ouUi^. «Udi
waa a little more than one-fourth of ita vatoe: IM aluoaa|hhfi had
•equirsd it aa a free estate, he preferred lo ton II ao k fiar boaa Iho
cmporor, who inveete*! him with it in

1 iio ikcLira'.ion of w,ir of tho Union of Lower Saxony, headed by
Chriitian I v., Itint; of 1 i-.-r. mark, put the emporor into great om'nir-

ranamcnt. His r.r:ii_v m*, j.artly diabanded, and with hi» rom;i:ijii]j;

troope he waa unable to open tho campaign, notwithatitidiug the n-^m.-:-

aoce of tha tatf tt the Lignr, commondud by Tilly: hia ftnancee

were ethamled WaMitein offered to raiae an army of 40,000 men.
He propoeed to ratee tbie font «ith hia om fimdi^ but he aaid, wban
once in the field, the army mold attbilit and be paid by ranaaekiog
those boatile provincea through whldi ho should lead them. After bug
he-iiitation the emperor agreed to the proposition, and in two montha
Waldatein waa at the bead o> 2S,000 moa with whom he marched
towarda the Lower Kibe. The renown of bis militiry «kill, hia wealth,
and bis unbounded liberality towards the soldiers, waa so great, that

men flacked to h:5 camp from all partt of Euroix-. Gorman", Fr. ui ti-

men, Iriahmon, Scotchmen, Walloons, Croateti, I'ulen, Huu^arim^. and
(^ossaks, formed an army of very hettrn^enfiiiH elonienta, but tho

iron baud of their commander kneeded tbem into a well-united maaa.
Bb o»oBanftioD with Tilly, hia yktoriae mm MiihkL hh Mioli4
BMNh lAh fUa gmaial towaada Voravb, whan KaBalHil and Bttlaa
Qabor rriij<'ct?d to join their armies, and the glorious result of tbia

eamp«ig:i f r t,hu imperialiata, belong to the hiatory of the ' Thirty
Years' War.' The camt^ign waa begun and finithed in 162(1. WaUU
stein lost 20,040 men by diaeaso and fatigue, but in the beginning of
1627 ho waa ivgain at t!io hrod of 50,000 man. His second campaign
fl°om Sile-in U> DiMim .rk and bin junction with Tilly on the Lower
Elbe, likewise bi-long to tho general hwtory of the war. We sliall

only allude to the rapidity of hia marches and tho irro,«iatib:a furc<? of

hia advanoea. On the lit of August 1027, he was at Troppau, wluch
hokfk tmBma. where he atiarad Mil (ho 19th for the purpoae of
maktagtho oeasesary preparoUona Ibr tho maoumUe oampalgn whMh
he waa going to onderteke. Hie anuT vu incambered by a heavy
ordnanea oanried oo olnnisy eairiagea, by many women and children,
by a boat of aerranta and grooms of every description, and he had to
croaa a broad eandy tract wliere proviMona were searco, and where the
raada were in their natural state. Thv towns were occupied by Danish
garriaona. Yet uriCt-

]
.t in motion by the power of hii genius, this

hi-»vy body ndTiijci- i with irreaiatiblo rapidity. i)n tho 21«t of .\ugujit

Waldfltcin waa at LMtbus ; ou tho '27t.ii at llavclt>«rg ; sDil oa the oOth
be took Domits in Mecklenburg, after having performed a march of

Wt aMm in a(|bl daj^. thrmigh a mlimlhlt tmmtrr o mamh
IT wtootttthevad by
On Xhe 27(h of 8ep>

it woaUho dUBeultto paiferm ftar • i

heavy ordnance and moving on eMiHl
tember, bis lieutenant, (^ount S<:bUA,4alMadthe Uaues near Aalborg
in JiillAnd, and King Christian saved the rsmnont of his army by
flying to hit ahipa and eecaping to tho Danish islands. Waldstcin
haateued to '.b-j P^elt, and it is aaid that, baiiig unable toorgasthia
channel for of abipa, iq a flt Of aVglclwaidaiOdtitoOMtobt
bombarded with red hot biolleta.

Tbo Daniah war was Gui-htd by the [i;ic-e of L^ilwck (12th of ilay

1629). Waldatain's reward ware the duchiea of Mecklenbnrg, with
«Mch hoMa toioatad hr thoanfam OB tbaMlh oC Jno after

the Dokao Adolphaa nadafUk and JduallhMaliihMi been dlspoe*

seased of them, for felony, by an Imperial dagNO to tUt, Waldateia
choose Wiimar, the beat port for a navy on the aootham eoast of the
lialtic, for hia residence, and obtained from the emperor the title of
Ailmiral of the Baltic aad the Oceania See (tho German Sea), for

which ignorant historians have charged him with ohildiah vanity, His
plan waa to foriii a navy with thf a.^.^^iatance of the Uanaeatic towoa,
and to prevent (iuatavus Adolf hii>, ttio king of Sweden, from chooeiog
iJ^ruiauy for c:;e thejtru of fiii ui.ili::i .11. F^3m the beginning of the

Douiah war Waldatein had [leuetiated the aecrst news of that king.
' Bitt," wrote ho to bu lientenaot Anibn, "dar Banr hab tloi<Mg Auf-

siohtanf deoSobweden, dann ar iat ein gaf&bilbliarGaat " (" I yoo,

airi to observe well the Swede, for he is a dangerous fellow "), " Dcm
QMtoV Adolpb aoll man koineo Glauben achonken, denn miinnlglich

sagt data er die Lcute gem bei der Naso herumfubrt " (" You must
not trust Gustaros Adolphus, for every man savs that be likea to lead
the pcopln by the nos« "). " Den Scbwrden will ioh gem tnm Freunde
Lah^ :!, abi-r d.v.i er iiii;ht zu irjnrhti); iiL, denn amor et dominium non
patitur Boci .ij< ' (" 1 nhouid wiaU tu have the Swede formy friend, but
that he shcul i not l« too strong, for love and power cannot agree ").

At a moment when bis funds were much exhanated, he ordered 35,000

dollars to be raised immediiMi'a whiab he intended to M siemrd
to a " certain merchant who waa to do aonething in Swodan * It bao
beso pietonded that Waldatein had formed the plan of mttrdKiag
QHtarae Adolphna, bnt there are no grounds Ua this accuantion, ana
it appears that the merchant hod propoeed to bum the Swediah Beet

in karUkrona. Tlie plan waa not put into execution. During tho

aiege of Straleund, Waldateia aried Out tbat ha woold baTO the towa
if It were faatened to tho lljwiai lNB«hatao; hsl h« HH OMVlUad
to abandon thoaisge.

Vo mnm wm Wdd4ito towUrt «Uh MMUcabawg, On U|
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numcroua Mcrot eaeioic* changed their colamniee ind iotrlgQM into

O{>on accuAAtioni. The Kuike l^vada, Miiimili&a, wm Wildlteln'i

(iocUi«il •Domj. Bj Ui« extnordinary sucoeM of tUa imperial aroil^

tbe power lact ioflwoM of the Liga«, ci whkk MwrtMiHin wm the

hMd. had iMeaaw MaoiidH7. TOQrhatadViIMito m UigTeatat
SivaL The pride of tk* friBBM of the empire wu hart by tbe elera-

tiaB of • gBDeral who, ttvngh » lord in Bohemia, waa only a noblamao

4tf kwor nuk with respect to the Dobititj of the empitv, and ret haii

bean railed to the dignity of duke of Mocklesbui^g ; and they rv-

proacbtxl him with tli.«pos«««ing tl;e former dukes of Mecklpabiin:; of

tliL-ir cwin'.c-", iv- aft tif iojuitiec however for which the cii^p' n r wm
]k.tIi»iiii ::.ure blaQieol le thtm \\'ald?te;a. The deipotio character of

Wii^a.-uiii, the l^a ii^ljtinpiu nith which be treated both firicDdi and
eoeouaa, his rapaaty iu the pronaoea either eooqaend or merely

upiid to tmi, and tha (iMdteMi «f ktaaAMnaadioliiin, were

tta»«MiM« auay dtargM WiUflitBdl<B«dgBfO«indt» atop the

npuUf of his Ueal«Dwt% aad he sererely punisbed Mreral Italian

•nd Spanish offloen^ who io revrago called him ' il tiranno ' (tho

tyrant). To thii was added the BTPr»ion which "WiliBtcin showed to

all forei^nera, especially Itali.iua and Hpaniards, wb ' crowjr.l ty the;

court and the army; imd Ir.s hatred of priiiiste, had priiu'i[i:L]ly Iho

Jesuits, who wcru ] uwerful at the impt-'riui tvurt. Mmiriiiliin o!

Bavaria, at the hi-a l of aii thij enomiee of iV&ldsteiU, declared to the

euipcn-ir tiiivt Lo and »li Clrrtaany would be ruined if the "dictator

iuip«rii" remained longer at the head^a|^tb«^grj«l imniea. Fa^

of Swadea for tha mTaaioa of Qaniiaoy.
Waldsteio, without aaking any oomplainti, retired to Bohamla, and

raaided alternately at Pragus and at Gitaehin. Ha Urcd wi!ti itucl;

apleiidour as to make the emperor bimielf jealoua

Tho inraiion of Quttavus Adolpbus, the defeat of the imp'>r;»]

armio* at Lripdg, the conquest of Bararia by tha Swedes, aoil U.n

death of Tilly, fuUowed. Tho empire wat on the brink of ruin, and
tliera was uuly oue man who could »avc it. This man waa Waldstein.

Whea tbe emiieror re«)ueatad and at last implored him to leauna the

eoummd.bo fibowed«Mh»M*aUUitanortanoeL AftarbMing
lltfH—^ the DropoaitilM WMMl ttlMb •* iaat asreed tollMltlia
fbUowiog coaditioos : ttak WaMltain abould have the sols control of

tlia army, which ha pramind to talM ; and there should he no imperial

authority within his camp ; no p*aoe should be condadud witliout his

conaeot ; bo, as duke of Mecklenburg, bring one of the belligerent

parties j bo nhouV! i.iwe full {.lower to tn»nrn-iTre and to take up his

quartern liow<;vrr jind whi-re»»'r he Hliou'.-.i tliid it oonTenient; that be
should have tho auvei rig^.ty nf the prgviaces that he might conquer

;

and that the emperor hhoiKd give him as reward one of bia hereditary

atotaa (Bohemia !/, of which 1^ ahooid ba the aoTeraign, though as a
VHhI of the amparon
n* oampaign of •MiMb aglfalk QoatatW AMphM liaibHB

Dotfead in the article OcsTavDs AiMLrncs. It would rtouire tbe

kaowladge of a oomsommate general to decide whether Walditeiu or

GttstaTiu was tho greater captain. But from the moment that AVald-

stein resumed tho oommasd, be directed all ita oTeratious, and
Ouataviia Adolphiui acted under the impreMionii whica he reciivsil

from the pl&aa of W'aidat-eia. ^Vedd'tfina rittfcuco of tho 1lui.*« urtir

N'iiruberg can only ho compared with the defence of the line* of

Torres Vedras by the Duke of WelUngton. Tbe march of tha King
of Sweden towarda BaTaria, afta Us frnitleaa attempt on tbe linaa

imi IfilralMH. WM ft fraat fault; and although tha Ungaoon par<

Ml?«d tit amr.mi ghingad his plan by npidly following walditain,

thia clroonatanoa k asotoer proof of what we bavo just said. It is

tma that Wsldatein ioat tbe battla of Liitzen (6th Kotembar 1033),

but able judges have f;iren it as their opinion that on this occasion *

Wiliistein fUnii cd i.i:< superiority to the king ;u ihu t'holco of the '

baltle-brld, wti;k' (Ilu king ia raid to have tlmwcd grr^uter abiUty In

the direction o! Uuh attacks. But tbn rue. ei>«:'ul part uf these attack*

waa the merit of Uuke Bemiiard of iSaxe-Weimar, the kins bariiig

&Uqu in the baginning of tba battla> wliila angagad in xal^ioc hia

tnops, which were dkoigaaiiod in oonaaqnaaea of thoaa fruItUaa

attifVi which ho directed.

Aa to tbe military oonducl of WaUataln afttr fh* telfb of Liitaso,

wa shall only add that he puniahed with daattt many ganarals,

eolonola, and iufarior offioan who had not babavad wall la thi^ battle.

Ba soon repairi^d bis Iomcs, and Idii arm* were vlctorioua in Saxony
and Sileaia. But bis liAMgljtinr.-j h>:'ume i:i.Hiip|'ortab!e, and ]\o openly
manifested his deaign lo lurAe bim'<'lf a powurful memt-cr o.'

empire. This design had been ancclioDod by tbe emperor, aa :i!reidy

explained. Tha Jaauits and forsign genarals at Uie court of the

onpam Moilid IhMMdiM of «hn isMtMir of Walditata tftwtha
tatttoaf fniwnto mlinhli Urn to tba omporor; andVaUiMn
LaTing refiuad to HttliW tha Doka of Bavaria, prtfarring a campaign
in SUeaia, thia pilnMk Ua old enemy, joined tha secret enemiea of
AViililnt^iu. They represented him as datigning to OTerthrow Ferdi-
ijxii i d power in Oarmiuiy, and the emperor waa the more ready to
beUevo t);e acouiwtiaD, a« it transpired that Fnnoo had offered to
WaldBtcin to lud him in obtoiniDg the crown of Bohemia; bnt Wald-
atain r«yect«d these proposittona, and ooottooad to hia aamaat
' "

I to driw oil iMi%w oHt of awauyv mbIw m «all m

a—aw—ao« vM>tww*«y »aaairaa^

some tr*itec% iMh ao <

rioeolamM, —a kadi

friends. The emperor ordored bim U:> withdraw from Bohemia and
tloravia, and to take up tm wmU^r quarter* in Lower Saxony (Deoem-
bar lOii) ; but Waldatain ooithar would nor could obey this order,
whkk ka mguiti m^tUttlm. of too iiiiilllni mmUOi he h«d
raataoadHha awiinid. Upon tUa llMl«atoi of MiiMih orged tha
amperor to diaraisa fata disobediant general; tml WaMstain, ta*ia(
been informed that tha amperor had resolved to do i^dadared that ho
would resign his eomnMnd. Uia faithful lientaoanta urged him not
to abandon tham, for thoy ware all orcditon d tha emperor, who paid
tbem very irregnlarly, and they w«re sure that they would never ba
paid at aU if their LiDmmnndor should reaign. In order to prove their
invaiiable attachment, thi-y signed a deoiaratioD at Pilaen, on tho l'.;th

of Jaooaiy 163-1, in which thi?y promisu-d to (tay with \Vald«l«-iD as

long as he would ba their oommandar. Ttiia is Um tamooa declaration
which baa always beaa MpOMOlidm ft flil against the amparar.
Piooolomini, Galhia, and amtol Mh» XklkB ond Spanish offioata
availed themaelvea of tha ooaaiiao to mhi Waldstein, whoae weallh
they ware eager to divide among thenaalvaa ; and tha amperor, bdkv>
intr thoir misstatemtnts, signed an order by wliioh Waldstein wm
ile( nvrd of his command and declared a rebel (2<th of Jaousfj).
I'i oclomiDi and Qallns •mro commissioned to take Waldstein, deed or
a'.iio- The order was kept secret, bat something transpired, and
Waldstein, in order to prove hia loyalty, relieved his lieutenants from
their promise to stay with him till the lut m.mt'Dt (i^ULhof Fehruaiy).
On the following day be aaot two oihoaia, Colonels Mohrwald and
Brenner, to tha amperor to darfHft Ift kk BOMa toat he waa ready to
rosign, and to justify hk ondMli bol CMomI Bntlar, an Irishman,
treacherously iufonned Ftoeolomini of it, and tba two offloara wan
Reii!«d and not aUowad to aae the emperor, who waa atiU daeaiaad bf
the enamira of Waldstein. On the 'iOth of February the emperor
ordered Waldstein** estates to b<i conhecatod ; and Tallas end Fioeoio.
miai approached V\\»m fur ihu purposo of BarpridnR Walilstein.
In this extremity WalJiitf.in touk rffuj;D »r;thju the walls of Kj,,Dr

;

and in order to save iua life, seat Duke Kraux Albrecht of ;vixo L.iiiru-

burg to Duke Bemhard of Weimar, requesting liim to nceive Uim
with a small body of faithful officers and aoldiers. Bemhard, as well
M tha Swadiah obaaeaUor OnMkMMh dadtoad to* niwanailiiM.
thinking that it waa only a Wek. Daring «Ut time Watdstsfa
remained in tha eattla of Egar. Ha waa aooompaniad by his moat
faithful offioan^ amongwhom were Tatiky, Kins^, Illo, Neumann, and

~ ' ~ ' idUalKwhoinnbribadtar
to oHrti tho fckodjr MdM at£

emperor.
On theSSth of Fabmaiy, Gordon, who was commandant of Kger,

gave a aplendid entertainment to Walditein's office m, ai-. which tho
duke waa not present on account of liis 111-baaltb, Aft-^r dinner &a
armed band ruahad in, and tba friends of Waldatain fell beneath their

OMtdft WoldMaiftMiithooriHflf tooHvdMidBan. Heopenod
irindov ond ftiM ft mbMmI uto* R Maaol Boddanly Captato

Deveroux, at the head of thirty Irlahman, mahed into his apartment;
and while his mso shrunk back at the eight of their groat commaodat^
who stood before them defonoelesa and in his night drr»», Deveroux
advanoed and cried out, ' Art thou the traitor whu in going to ruin
the emperor!" With ihcsf wordfl ho Uftcd his [arri-nn. Waldstein,
withouc uttering a wor\l, aponrd hin i\rnn iiad rf\.''-ifc<i the deadly
blow in his breast Ua was alwav* tboughttul, and spoke little, and
aohawafahkkatMCMM*: ba fell and died silently.

HkfNaKh WM par^r divided among hta anamiaa^ eaeh of whom
racaived a large ahaie, for tha naaawflf Wahktain wm aatfanatad at
S,000,000 gulden (S76,000i„ oc %im,W)L aooerdtag to the prsaant
valna of money,) Fart of his aatatse ware kept by the emperor, who
paid for 3000 dead maMas to be read for the aoul of his grent genend.
Almost to the present titoe it has generally been brlievH that

Waldstein formed those trMsotiablfi nchcuieui of which ho wm ai^-imod

by hia enemies; hut the triittsoii uf Waidgtem h."i« iirrcr botu jTiitod.

About forty y«irB ago, lir. Friedrich Foster fnJm Berlm tiiscoverod

many autograph lotters of WaldsteiB ia the family arcliivoe of the
Cooakaf Atam, at BriKwbojk to MftoaiMooa of which dlsoovery
ba wm klmHtad, by erdor oftba ampaHiir FVaneis L, to the eaciet
part of tto iiabma of tbe mlUtaiy oonneQ at Tianna, wbiob bad
nitharto aot baan \iaed by tbe biograpbata of Waldattfai and too
writers on the Thirty Tean' War. Ftiater f»nnd a oonaiderable
number of Isttera, which he publuhcd under the title 'Walditein's
Briefe," 3 voU. gvo, Berlin, 1323 29. Having been Invited by the
counts of Waldstein, who are descended from the brotheni aud uiiclcj

of Albreeht, t-j continue bn rwioarchas, he waa enabled to prove tho
complete inaocerico of Waldstein, and that be had fallen a victim to
the intrigues of Fiocolommi and hia party. lie publialiad hie reaulte

under tho tilla 'Wilkmtolfc Baaog an Maeklanburg, Friedland, uad
Sann, ak KHhairmd LaiiaaaBhat,' ftc, 1 toL 8vo, Potsdam, 1834.
WALLER, EDMUND, a celebrated English poet, waa bom OB tba

3rd of March, 160fi, at ColeabiU, in the cocrn^ of Hertford. Hk
Cithar, Bobert Waller, Esq., of Agmondaalum, or Ameieham, in
Bnnkinghamshire, in which nariah Colsahill ia aitoated, reproasntad a
bnmch of an old Essex fsmily, and had In esriy life foUowed the pro-
ft^Miou of the law. Edmund was the eldest of several sons »ud
daugbtacLbat ba waa atill in hk boyboodjrim hia kthar died,

B bni ortito ol
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^Mgbtar of CMBdi Hiapta af Bwpdn in

nat of the Mtriott vbo i*m taannHMj tlMjMlfi ow
nUtioDibip/tf it to to b« MfldMLw Uand walkv to

•bout which thor« bna been toma coatroTcny or toiaooDeefttion, eon

icted io bix UEicle, Wiliuiui itampdeo, the bther of the [i:\:nit,

haying marrie^i Crumwoli t niiiit, KlixAbeth ; ao that H.im;'dea th(>

patriot waa finit counin ho:U to Iht; poet iiiid to liiG jinito t t.

(Noblo> ' Mrtnoir* of ti>« Pfot«ctor«l lloui« of CromwoU.' iL 66 07,

whrrn i uA'cvc: Watlet'a aat«ta ia srroueoualy >et doirn at S5,0DU^

per auQuui, aad hi* (atbcr i» in om plac* imUmI BioWd, ioateiid of

VallirWWtAamM atIloai,trbMH* to |»«ndta to King** OolUg*,
Ounbriilga. HU earlieat biograpb«r, the writ«r of a memoir prsQaad

to ibe otiilioo of bia pa«iiu publiabeid in 1711, aaya that ha obtaiDwl a

•eat iu the lloiue of Commooa, at tb* age of aiitcoo, for the borough
of AtDeraham. If so, ho would appoar to hare bocn Rtumod to the

third puitament of Jtmim I., which luri iu January 16'21
, ami to

wbieb tbia boroogb of AiiicrKham rl.-umol O.o iigljt of uinUiig n:-

eatatiTen, after baTiog coiMd lu ilu riu over uuco the aeoond year of

Kdwani U. The claim was eveotually allowed; but it may be

doubted if Waller, •Itbougb be mi^ bavo b«ea «l«ot«d, was Mrmittad
totokaUaaiaibMratitMlinw noagalwd Immblw
iy>Maw*MbrihoHM»wtlMDWili—4wt Nomaban
for Amnbam, or for W«ado«w and Om* UmHinr, wblch wars
loilarij aircumataaccd, ars |t*an in tb* oomnM lirta of tbia parlia-

mant. Whether Waller waa returoad to tba oast, Jamaa'a fourth and
laat parliament, wliiob met in February 162^ ia not known ; but it ia

probable that be waa. In the firat parliament of Charlea I., winch
mrt in 1625, be waa ratamed for C Lipping-Wycomba. It m U '*.

certaia that ho aat in the next, which waa callrd together in

fnllowiag; year; but h<; rcpro«>'ated Amorabam in Charlea'i thinl (>ar-

liameut, wblcb aat from ^arcb 1487 to l6iS. and alao both in lb«

ahoM latllaiaiiit aC Apitt IM^ aatl ia IbaLaag BidiHMgliifeUi
a—iaaaa ta KawartarafUw—aywr.
Tbe earlieat of Wallti^ poana ia eomrnoaly atiaumed to hara been

produoad toward! fhamiM I0SS, wbeu tbe event wbiob it oelabratea

bapprned, the eaoape of tbe ptinoe (afiarwarda Cbarlea L) from being
abipwrecked in tbe road of St. Aodero^ oa hia latnn from Spain. Yet
it cvrtainlf waa not publiabed tjll aoma yeara )at«r ; aad not only the
till'', tbf (laiiLifr hm iljjtuiy (being Prinoe) aaoapeil,' iVa. but
even tbe Toiifa '.bumB'jlveB neeui rather to imply that they wcfj not

cotDpo««d at tbe tiuio of the escape. He ttiis at it maj, it n rem.irt-

•ble that tbe atyle and Teraification of thii poem hara quite aa much
Btalaaia aad SiUk aa theaa of hia lataat daia; aa tha^ aa baa been
a^ bjOM af Ua adttoat, aa qootod hj Johaaoa, "wan we to judge
only by the wording, we could not know what waa wrote at twenty
and what at fouraoore." Uryden baa atatad ^in the preface to bia

Fablea') that Waller himself attributed tbe polish and amoothneaa of
bia Teraification to hia diligent study of Fairuz's Iranalation of Taaao.
ClarondoD saya ezpreuly that " at tbe age when other men uacd to

giTo over wr'.;.a_- vrr!.c5 Jot ha waa near thirty je.im wlnti 1.^ fi.-:t

engaged him&elf in that cxurcise, at least that h-.' w.ui knuw:: to do f>o),

he »urpri»od the town with '.ko or throe pifm r : tin- ki.nl ; aa if a

taath Muia had baau uowly boru, to oheriah druupmg poetry." In
ttuihb thaaa waea aaly two or tbrea of tha paaaa tbat ao«M hm
baaa aiHtia baftm Ua twanty-fifth y aar.

Sooaa JMm before thia date be had married Ann, danghtar of

Edward Bank*, Esq., a very wealthy cittaao of London, haTinx gained
tha heart and hand of tbe lady agaioat all tbe interest of the cuurt

exerted in faTour of a rital suitor. Uy thia match ha ooniiderably
anguieoted hia fortune. His wife, after brioging him a aon, who died
yi>iirig, All 1 n i'.4af;bter, who when she grew up married Mr. Dormer
of Oxfurdsbiro, died in childbed, and " loft him,'' sb Jobuson aayis, " a
widower of about Sve and twenty, gay and wealtbv, to plrase himself
with aoothar marriaga," Tli« oldar aocoanU make him to have loai

liia«Ualal«lttaciaOl
It eaoli hafdly Oan lia«a btan* aa b aaata«4r NftaMDta^ alaoat

immedtataly or W17 aoon aftar this that he began to pay bit iiTdiaaiM to
the LAdy Dorothea Sidney, tha eldest daughter of the Earl of Titiftitur.

whom he baa made famoua in many of his lore veraea under tbe name
of .SadiariaDa. The hL..'h bom btauty rejected hia suit, and lu 163;^

married Henry, lord Spencer, who, in 1643, was created Karl of
Suiid-rland, and wiu killed in September the s^aio year, at tba fint
battle of Newbury. Aa Lord Spenoer at th« tiina of hia marriage waa
certainly not quite nineteen, it is not t r 11 o that hia bndb i:uuld

baTS bMO old enough to be aeught in maxrxage eight or nine years
hateaw Sacharisaa, wk^aAwilHidaalliaClmwai nilMHiA Buuriad
Hr. Robftt Smytb*^ aonlfad 16BS. ABaKhtr af Wadn'a taoi>
porary attachments at tb|a period of hia life waa to tha Lady Sophia
Murray, whom be baa oelebrated under the poetical name of Amorat
At lant, aoon after tha marriage of SacbariMa, but io w!i»t yenr it O A
preoiwly known, be married a Uiat Mary KresM, or Rreaux, of whom
Do'.hiiif; it recorded, except that she brouglit him Ibirtj-e:! clildrnn,

five >oLx. iind eight daughters, and that nhe waa, according t : A - :

the antiquary, dittinguiabed both by ber beauty &:id li

When tha gOTeromant by parliameota was reautnr !, iLfter im iutcr-

tnptiou of twalTO yeaiiL ia 1640, and Wallar found himself s^ain ia
tha HoMia at CTnmwtna^hajolaad tha fai^iaajyMan to tha V9V%

where, altbaagh Ui Cortaaa^ wit, and pottleal rapatatlon bad nada
bim a disUDguishad figure, he ia said to have bees always looked upon
with aome snapicion at the near kinsutan of UamtKleo. But hit
tamper and position alike withbelt hitn from going very far with tbe
n^furmL-ra or retoluliouiito , r>.u-i uu t;:i; i»p|iriiuuh id" the crisia be
f*ci di?d from bit party, and tcetua to have wiih iiawn from tho lJoa«c
\V Uco the kio^ act up bia atondard at Nottingham, iu Au^nitt, 1642,
VVoUcr <ieDt bun a tUoutaod broa'1 piecea; and, although he aoon after

returned to hia place in parliament, he ia auppoat-d to bare done ao by
bia majcaty'a permiiiioa or direction. In the Uonse he now spoke
openly 00 tlie royal aida—''with fttat ahaqiaaai and freedom,' aaya
Clarsndon, " whioh, bow thar* waa no dasfsr of bring oatvolad, waa
not restrained ; snd therefore uaed, as an aq^mont af(ainat thoee who
were gone upon pretence that they were not 8utr«red to dolivar their
opinion freely iu the Housu ; nbich cuuld not b i beliered, whsa all
iiioa knew what liberty Mr. Waller tools, nnd apoUv rvery itf wUh
impunity agaiiisl the seuse aad pruoeediogn of tlio H\;U5p."

Waller W)ui « .p o; tho commi»sionert tout by the pai l:«uic!it to tbe
king at Oifoni, ufUr tba batiie of Bdgebili in January 161» ; and it

was soon after this, in the end of Uay, that tbo d<-«ign known an
Waller'a plot waa diacovered. It is difficult to aij what was real!/
tba alyaet of Um aa-caOad plat or aaMftaar. Tha pariianant
danaaaaad ft aa "a paptah and tialtoMaa plat nr tha nbfarsian af
the trua Ftotaalant taUgion and liberty of the tubjeot," fto. ; aad
liay, in hia ' Hiatory of tbo Fkrhament,' givea a minute account of tha
plans of tba cootpiratora for taking into their own bauds all tba
powers of goTcrnuicnt, and arnteting the chiefs of the parliamentary
party. On the other ha]id it ia alls,sed that Waller and hia friends bad
really no further object thou to aaccrtain tbe state of opiuion lu the
city of I«ndoQ, by making liata of tbe inhabitanU, aad dividing tbam
into royalitta, parliamantariana, and moderate men oppobei to the
esoetsea of either faction. There can be littU doubt however that
thia ia Terr maoh of an tmderatataonnl TaCttai^ ba^aaitiaoadtf
Waller s deaign really had aBythiog to da with anothar wUch waa
detected about tbe same tiOM—a project of a loyal London merofaant,
Sir NicboUa Ciiape, to raise an armod force, when a fit opportnnity
abould occur, to act against tbe padi^iment, for which purpose be had
obtained a commistjon uf array from tbe king. Waller's chief con-
federate waa his eiater'a husband, Mr. Tomkyna, who bold tho o'iice of
clerk of tbe qae«u'a council, and had an exteoatrc c >: i^oxiou and
influence iu the city ; and thrir proocesjings w«re ditcovcrv l, iiccordm^
to one account, by a aarrant of Tuiokyns, who, nbil<- lurkiu^- li< iiiad

tbe bangingt, oTeriieard a ooofervniM between hia mastrr and Waller;
•eoordinc to anetber veraioa of tbe atoiy, bj • ilatar of Wallar, who
waa marriad to a Hr. Price, " a gn>at parilaaaantariaa.* and bar ctap-
Uin Oooda, who stole some of bis papers. The oommisslon of arm
granted to Criape was found in the poseesaion of Tomk^ne: but tbia 18
explained aa having happvn<^ through an accident, and Waller always
denied that be knew aujtLiu^ ui Cnspe's acbemo. la other reepects
hia confessions wore ample euju^b. "Waller," saya t;iarendoD, " waa
f.0 coDluuodcd with faur, that be coufo«<.Hl wii .t«ver ha hid hoard,
aaid, thought, or seen

j
all tijat he knew of bimaeU, and ali that he

•nspeoted of others, without oonoraliug any person, of what d'vree or

quality aoever, or any disoourae which be hsd ever npon auy oocoaiou
antartdnad with tbam," Virioua ladka af nalv to wtew imtaaav
be bad been admitted, ware iapUeatod bf Ua k«Uh tatdatiau. In
tbe end Tomkyns, and another penton named Challoner, who ware
charjod with having bod a commiaaion to raiaa money for the king,
were banged at Uioir own door« : Toinkyns in Holljom

; (Jhalloner m
Coriihd;. Aloiii.'ider Hwnpden, anoth.ir i cdK^iou of ">\ .dler'it, was kept
iu priBou till ho died

;
and ("omp othera liid their ealatea coafiacatod,

and were long detained in c.niiujrmeut. (nhers made their ceca|>e to
tbe king at Oxford. As fur SVaJkr, undoubt^'dly the prime ooutriTcr
of the daaigB, whatever it aaioantad to, hia lite waa saved, but the
fbeti oonneiitad with bk daliTamaoa are wionaly reUted. In the
LUa pnJkiad to bia Worka II k aipinwlj imiriifl that ha waa
amigBad at Onlldball alaag vtft Toadqrna aad tba laati aad too-
damned to death, hatd Oaraidon, on the contrary, atatea that
" Waller, though ooaAaMdly tbe most guilty, with iucredible dietimu-
lation atfect«d auch a remorse of oontcienoe, that bia trial waa put off,

out cf C:;ri5t..in oumpajoioii, till ho might recover hin underetanding."
After he appoar-jd to be iu n !iiui-fi composed state, he was brought to
the bar cl thf iiouse of ( Viinin at. oa the 4tb of July, and there
deliverad a apeech, which ia printed in his Works, and which ocruinly
indicates nothing like insanity, but is perhapa witb' ut it [ rvridlcl for

aervUit* and bsBsnasa of apirik. He begged that he might not bo
aanaiadtoatifalhf **w«Mttafwaftaafi!lMaidaBWfatoatbap«a-
wlbdtothalMonarii,aada«kgraB«adldi«daaikbN«^life{' Cai^
aooordlog to Whltelocke, ha waaaataaU/ nade orar to tba toibuaal be
BO much dreaded, and bataf triad and oondemned, was rapriered by
K»»i-x H» l»y in prtium a year, and was then set at liberty on tbo
uii Irrnhuid.iig iu- tihi) lid '.cuvc the country. Of hia property, all

that waa esucuxl from him waa » fine of lO.OOW ; but it is sfHrmed by
hia first biagrHi>her, that be expended three ticrx 9 thu'. aum lieaides in

bribca. Altogether, we are informed, he w»« ohli^e 1 to fell eatatea to
tbe value of l,OO0f. per annum on tL;^ occ.in oii.

On his roleaae. Wallet retired to France, and took up hia raaidence

tiat at Baka^ aftmrarda In Bui^wbafakwa aia teM^ha Ufad la
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great ipleDdour, \V« arc Ifd to RuppoM tfatt 1]« naa tllowexl to draw
Ibe rental of bo much ml hii large entatr" iia hr- lu i not l i-iin cilili>;«il

to aell; but nc'H'.iiDi^ to the ' Biogi»phu Urititanica,' "thi« (:lii»f

appurt rif thi« i:;i>gri;ii[:«ut wtj of lif« v,ta lienTed frotii his wifea

|«w«U, wLUili he had takea away with bim ;
" and thea we are t>:>ld

tIMi aftar tan year* tkm mwlbM fbood himwlf ndaoad t» what bs

•lillad tlw Romp jeird. 11 waa daring faia exile thsi^ in IMS (uot

MIO^M miiprinted in tlie ' Biographia BritaDnica'), ha paUiahsd in

8m tiMfinit collection of hi* poetry, uad<:r the till* of 'Poemt,
writt«'n by Mr. Edmund Waller, of Beckontfiald, Eiq., lately a member
of the HoDiiunkble HouM of Cnmuone.' At Irut, apparently aboot
1653, tlirntigh the intereat of Colonel Serope, who wm murrifd to one
of hU r.Htfr-, he obtained Cromwell'* penniMioo to retaru to Knglanii :

and catne over and e«tablisl.ed himself at Hail Bum iJoIjelscd calls it

Hall-bam), a home ho hai buiit Lc-ir Li'jucoiiiiiclil. Altlii:iui;h Lis

mother, who liTed at Bcacooaficld, and often, it ia aat«i, cntertaued the

PHrtaatof in hat hova^ miitiaBtd • jwTaand tajilU^ Wailar aoon

tauimiM biBMlf tsto gnrtftnillarily and bvoar irifh OomweU, to

whom in 1654 be addremad QM of the moat elaborate and locoawful
of bis poetical performancai^ under the title of ' A Panegyrio to my
Lord I^tector, of the present greatnees and joint intereat of bii

HighuesB and this Nation.' In a eimilar atrain be afterwards took
oocasioD, in celebrating Blake'a victory over the Spanish fleet, in

Srj tiLLiirr ItiLVi, '.0 recommend to Cromwell the asanmption of the
iinine, a« well ns the power of a king. The next of hia poama i« ttill

in the same veio, 'On the Death of the Lord Protector;' but this i*

immediately followed in the ooUeotion by one ' To the iCios, upon hi*

Miyei^ htpir IMvo,* wUtk. if M» w OTiMtod w M» pQ« tn
Crnniidltb atiaaitMadnhtaiy. The Bwfawtfim linwW iwliund
Waller to hia former poaitlon more com|ii«t<4y than hit recall by
Ctomwfll bad done. He now became once more a first Sgure both at

Murt and in the state. It doee not appear that be SAt in what is

celled the ConTenlion Parliament, which brought the king back ; but
to the neit, or Charlea'a Ixwg Parliaiijent, which met in March Ifitjl,

and coijUnued in eiittence till 167LJ, ho .va« returned for Ha-sti-iy^ ; iu

the n«it, wbioh met la March 1679, be sat for ChippinR-Wyoombe; be
doea not appear to have bera a member ailiMr of uiarlea'a fonrtb par-

liament, which met in October 1680, or of hit fifth and last, which
linHHdh ini; bMto the fttat and nnlyiMriianMnt ofJaa«aIL,

I «B Ui aawrioB ia May 1685, the eetogeoarian poet was
Mtnmed aa one of the members for Saltish

;
and, ai appears from the

'Parliamentary History,' he continued, old aa he was, to take aa active

part in the debatM. lium^t, in Ijis ' History cf hit Own Timaa,' lay*,

nnder the year li-Ti", " Waller was thr< delight of tio Ho'js.i ; and eren
at eigLty he said the lireiie«t tbiugi of any among tbom : bo wu only
ccDdji-nril to Bay that which should iiiako him be a]iplaudt'd. Bat he
never laid the butineas of the Hotue to heart, being a ttia and empty
though a witty nan."

In 1665 Waller aiked and obtained from King Cbarlea the proroet-

hip of Eton College ; but Clarendon refused to put the seal to the

grant, on the ground that the office could be held only by a clergy-

nan. Thia incident is supposed to have in*ti;;at«d the TiadiotiTe poet

to take a keen port in the prooeedinga of Buckingham and his faction,

which braiiii;bt about the deatniction of the chancellor. After C'laren-

dou'e banishLatnt. tho provoBtehip again bccaine vacant, and \'i aLer

asked it again of tho king; upon which hii majeuiey referred the

petition to the council, before whom the queN'.;iin u-ns ur^-ued by
oounaal for three days, and wae finally detetmined as b<-fun

> Bortioil

to Jamee XL on hit birtlidiij (in wiiat year ii not stated),

was treated by James with kindneaa and fiuniliarity ; but doea not
appear to have ahowu any dicpoution to go along with him in hia

illrgal couraea. He did not live to witoeta the KeVi Iu'. on , ha died

at UeaooosSeld. on iho 2'.st of October IfisT. It U n: toJ tiiat lim heir

joined tho rnncc <:!' ( ir.int'"-

Of the ohiidren he had by bis aeoond wife, the eldest aoo, Beojaroio,

we are told in the ' Biographia Britannioa,' waa "so far from inheriting

bia father's wit, that he had not a oommoa portion, and tharsfore waa
Ml 10 K«« Janay in America." HnlaftUa
Wmand, tHio maatodly reprssantad Ai

lag Umaalf in the Homse to the nwttral pai|y eallcd the Flying
Bqandiou, waa esteemed in his county " a ytty hooaat gaoUeman and
a man of f^ood waa not " without a tasto in poetry," and ended
by : -r,"i:"n;rit' ?i Qiinlter iu hia latter days. Ilia ttiini bod, '«V:i!Lii:a,

Waj a nicroiiaot in London ; the fourth, Dr. .StcpLon Wivllcr, bccamo
an eminent civilian ; of the fifth nothing ia k::nwn

The msrita of Waller as a poet hare been elabontely diacussed by
M» wfli wawily be new admiWad <• hm bean even in his

r whiAteliaBUad by the writer oe hia lib in the 'Biographia

C "O* Oioak MlahnlMl Ijrio poak thak Xi^iad baa ever

jpariHq»«aantooonsidar»tytlapoatasnManing
• poet who has written nothing bttt lyrica, and then the title would
not be sp[>licable to Waller. Ha «m eertainly, in ao far aa reapeota

diction aoid reraiflaatioii, the moat correct poetical writer that we had
befoM Pope ; and it caijnot be qQfj^t:one<i that b:B ciAEuple liad Con*
lUetable e&ct in reguiatiog the form and refining the maoaar of nor

r, although ia n^r«lwkm ballad aooMwhat to tana Ua ifbib

finalli

OM«rWaUii^laiaia aoaliial fWiBBMa wm a . .i y of v(

*A Pnawa «r «ha Rob nf tba VMM Xmpue, which ha

Yet, although there ia not moofa glow of Imaginatioa in Waller, there
ia often n grrat di-nl more than mere prettioeaa or eren elegance; hia
morn «eriou« pieces hive frequently much dignity and elevation ot
thought, as Weil IU of cipreijioii. And ^-snerally bis langasge baa
the iugh merit of being a lucid mirror and exponent of hia moaning,
giTlng oat with patfeet diaUnctneas at lesst the lines &wl formal
featona of the idea, bowavar deficient it may bo in the power of
lefiecting coloured light, or lathar, homfarlttUo aCttatthmnw
be for it to reSectb

WALLER, SIR WILUAir, a distinguished military commander
on the side of tba pariiamaet in tho civil wan of the 17th century,
WM of the lame family of the Waller* of Spendhurat in Kent, from
which tfia poet Wn ltr was descended, and waa bom in 159". After
ptiriuinc: etudiw for a time at Mi;-d.\!(m Hall and Hart Hall,
Uifaid, w:Mit in i oiuplci.j hia e-iu;at;ou at I'uriK ; and while abrt>ad
he entered the service o! the coufcdorated powers (Sweden, Holland, and
the Pkottatant prinaaa of Oennany) in the war which thoy carried on
againat tho emperor aftar their league of the year 1686. On his retain
home he received from CharieaL the honour of kdgbttao^ InlM9
Sir William WaUar waa mturnad to tba Long FttliBaioBklbrAadofor;
and he imniediataly took hia place among the opponenta of the oouti
liia foreign education and eervioe had given him a strong attachment to
Preshyteriauiam ; and he had al«o, it ia aaid, smarted under the se*eri>
tic< Lf the Suir i-h.iDibrr. Lf^ rr -ours* b«iDs had to srms. Sir WilUaa
was appointed onij of the parltarucntary geuer&b, and ho greatly distin-
guiahed himKlf on varioiw ocosatouii, especiallj in the rwduction of
Portamouth iu September 1643. He was however defeated at Lian»
down aaar Bitb, anthalMiaf JalrUttt aftBaondway Down near
Daviaea, br load Wnnat^ on ttolSlk of «haauM month; and a* tba
same plaae again on the 8th of September. On tbo ttik oC Haioh
1644, Waller defeated Lord Hopeton at ObanjrtOB Dotm naar
chceter ; but on the 29th of June following he waa in torn worsted kg
the royal forces at Cropredy-bridge in Oxfordshire. Some of tbaaa
nternfx which Wallrr Euataincd gave rise to warm countcr-aecuxations
trft'.vetii Imu luiil lisnci ; Lo chan.;!i:f; tliB ciirnmiio Icr in-ctief w ith

wishing to nacnfice bim; Heacx rct:rtiDg \.yi:n\ Wnll.Twj:h reproaches
of want both of conduct and cuui<ig(! Wader huwevcr waa through-
out stoutly anpportod by hia party, the Presbyteriaoa. The aeif-

danyittg ortiwaa (paaHA A«dl dad, 16i5), dapritod WaUar of hk
command; bnt bo ooattwad tobolaakad uponaooMof tbalotdan
of the Presbyterian party in the Hooio of Coimmaoa tUl tlie impaaoh-
ment of the eleven memben, of whom be waa Ode, by the army (Juno
23rd, 1017), when he withdrew with the rest from the Houaa. He
returned however after a time, and continued to attend until he was
driven oat by foro#, along with all the other members of hia party, by
Colonel Pride, on tie Clh tif I)<-cu:ai«)r ItftS. From thia titne we bear
no more of bim till after the death of Cromwell, when, in August 16S9,
ho was taken up on the ohaige of being engaged in the Cbeehire
insurrection, beaded bj Sir Geoige Booth, and iras datainod in custody
till November foUowiwwbanba ma ralMaadaBbiiL ITa pobabli
reaumed his seat in too Booaa of Oommoni^ «lllilb««lfaar aaaindii
members^ in February 1680 ; and he waa nominated one of the ConDoQ
of State constituted by the House on the 25th of that month. To tho
Convention Pariiamont, which met in April, he wa« returned as one of
the membera for Middlesex; but he dofs not app.^ar to h,i\ <• .lat in any
subsequent parliament. He died at Ojctorloy i>ark in Middltrsoi, on
the I9th of September IS IS. Jin h id uifii three timee marrii^d

; and
from hia daughter Maigitfet, by his fintt wife, daughter and heireos of
Sir Riehaid HMnattaC Jba^in DevonahiK, who married Sir William
Cowrtenay of rawdacktm Oiatle, is daaoanded the preaant Earl of
Devon ; nan hb daughter Anne, by hia aeeond wiftu tba Ladf Anna
Finch, danghtir of tho flrM Eari of Winehelaaa, whoMM flb
Philip Harooart, was deeoended the late Earl Uareourt.

Sir William \Valler ia the author of a work entitled ' Divine Medita*
tions upon several Oocaaiona ; with a Daily Directory,' which wat
priutod in an octuvo voluoje at Lc Ddon iu 1680 ; and also of a ' Vindioa-
tion' of his own character and conduct, which waa first publi'<liid Irom
hia manuscript, in 8vo, with an introduction by the editor, at I.uu ion
in 17S3. Both these works give a favourable imprawiaa of bU bouesty
and ingenuousnesa, aa well as of bia ahr<'wdn«aa and ability.

WALLICH, NATHANIEL, M U. [See toL Vt eoL 1029.1
WALLIN, JOHANN OLOF, an emineotSwedish poet and ]

«aa bom in Dalecarlia on the i: th of Ootober 1779, studied aAl
university of Upsal, and took holy orders in 1806. He wsa known aa
a poet before he bcCHnm a clrr^ytnan, and roccived three timea the
prue of a golden nifldal from tiio JiwcHlii-Ji Academy, but his pro
ductioiin w.ire nktlitr ciintingviiaheJ far lluejicy and cleg>iicc of language
than for poetical fervour, and he did not discover the vein ia wMoh
he waa daatinad toaaUato » gat aaWaMv ttU tba eoltivBtioo of it

beeama a Und of prohaiiaBal talk In Mil a aommittaa ma an*
pointed to revise and augment tho Smdlih "BuBm and Bbnan Bao^
and Wallin, who in the preceding ya« bad baan alaatad ^Ona of tta
Eighteen " of the Swedish Academy, waa appointed one of the mea>>
ben. He disagreed with the majority of lua colleagues with raapeet
to retaining some of tho old hymns, which they couaidered too homely,
and fioally pubU'^l nd .iicpar»t<i ccll'-ction, in wliich asveralof t!ii'»<iold

Imnna were freed from avorything objectionable, bj trifiing alterationa

arlaagaaKaadaafaaal natroaaa afWailinlaoimwaiaaddad^i
8k
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kN uiiivctaally adaittiKl to tiUiiUy » g«iuiu for tbftt dui of oompoci-

tiaoor*rar«aidar. 4a iu tbetMaof «iir*iniI)r<WatlihthapMt'»otli«r
r«nM b« a^ to bo forgotteu. whik bii hymittM tht daUgbt of

^ttouMiuia. Tb»S b«Te beau adopted io the suthoriMd Swedith

Ftalm and Hymn-Book, of which t|]<>7 form Uie priiiei|>al omMa«at,
Uiuugh Mvanl other O'lOtributions from modem pocta bavo luwiKtM

to raiM tba OoUectian to the rauk n Licb it now lakes ut ODc ut' tba

iMit iu Kuropa. Wallin, who in Idi'i, began to occupy n (lulpit. in

Stockbolu), aoon became a popular preacher and waa m1uc'.i-<1 to iuipari

thcol<'gic»l instniotiou to I'riaco Ostar, ;ifterwarti« kiii,^ of Sweden.

Af'f iiliiii/ \ari<'ii4 6cck"i all J I, lii^uitiL J. ho wivf ap|ioitUe.l Iu

wclit'Utiop of l-'(i«al, the lii^limt post iu tba Swediab ehurcb. Ue
4iad OD lb* «Mli Jh» Itaa^wifamlly iw^mMI aad admiNd.

j

fhrae volumaaof IMUmu Dbwunaa on nitova oocaaiaa^' *Ball>
|

gUHU-TslTid BtakflUka TUlfullcB' (Stockbolm 1827-81), and thnaof
,

tarmona, 'Prodikniiigar,' publiabod after lii* dealb, are unaurpataad ia >

Swediab litaratura w apwimani of pulBii aloqnanoa. Hia lilanuy
,

wofka'WltUrbataAriMtia,' mm piifaUMdiatvvTClnnM at Block-

1

holm in

WALLIS. JOHN, wna the cldeatm of tlw Bwr. Jolm Wallia, in-

cutubent of Aniirunl in Kent, nheroha waa bom Kovambw '^^1, 161)3.

Tho lifa of ili h . li .u i:t luutiieiuatk-ian ,a very fully giyeu m the

'Uiognphia i^ntanoics, wbicb ii our aole autbority fot tbo fiicta now
)q ba atatadHaMatfawldai*
ThaCrtharafWalds dlad vkM b« ma ate waa* dd, iMTiag ftva

fUMiratotbaaaraofUawMoir. AaliadiadmMttiiriUaaUMtaoawaa
MonAt tip with graat can and lataodad tot a laanad pnfiMaion. In
tbat aaj mathatnatioal atuilies wi re rarely preparatory to tbo kighor
kind ofpnrauita; in (ha ca««orWiklli:<,«vvu comuion arithmaiio taam*
to havo b««n iveKlertod. Ho wa* t^ft'-eu yoant ul>l wb«o hia curiuaity

HTiu exuted hy tvc'iog a, book of aritliiiielii. in th» liamU of bi« younger
brijlher, wlin wa-i preparing (ft trAil«>, On liit i-huw iig tomu curiu.-ity

to kij v\ Lm ii ti.oant. hia i'l v. eia ihr. i iln- rules wiLi i liiiii,

and in a fortuight he had ma»leriid ihn whule. At the age of nx'.treu,

wbiahuM latnar kta ak Ikat time, be waa eaterad at Emmanuel
Oallaga la Qaubildgi^ when he aooo obtained reputation. Among bia

aihar atudita, anatomy found a plaoe ; and be ia aaid to b«Te bean tba
faat atudent who mauiiainsd, in a ptiblio diapatation, the doetiina of
the drculntioa of tbo blood, wbioh bad beao |womulf;atcd by UarTey
four or Gre yeara before. There were no mathainatical atudira at that

titoa in Caiohri<)g>f, and none to giro evfn lo much as advice what
booka to read ; lha best luutheinaticiana wi to in Louduu, and tbv acinnoe

waa eatoem- d no better th;«) tnecbauiol. Thii accnunt i« cotifir.uod

by bia contemporniy lloriocka. who wi" il i i f iv.iM inucl, uml wbofe
worka Wallii afterward) edite<<. After taking tije decree of maator of

att^tbaaaoatyaf Kaat not being vaaant ia hia own aoll«|i^ Iw ma
choaaa fallow of Qaaen'a, and took oidva, in lOiH. Ha «w Ana
obapUin la one and another pivata family, reaiding partly ia London,
till the breaking out uf the civil war, in which ha took the aide of tiia

Parliament He made himaolf uaeful to hia party by deciphering
Inurcepted lettera, an art iu which ha waa eminent. Viata, as we have
seen [Vieta, b'akxcu, vol. vi. col. SSI.], had deciphered, and Baptiata
I'orta bad written lOtuetbiog on the subject, but only with reference

to simple ciphens. In UU3, the ie«iii*»t(?re.l living of St. QiiV.riel,

Feucburch Slreot, was jjiveii to liim ; u;;a in tin- B.iuie year ho jiubiialied

' Truth Tried, or AniUiadTeraions on the Lord Uittoke's Trcatwa on tba
HataiaofTiWA.' JalUajaarafaebaeameiatoabaodaooialbilaaabr
tba death of hia maOwr. Ia 1M« ha waa appointed one of tka aaoca-
tariea nf the Aasembly of Divinoa al Waaloiiaater. Ba kaa ||tan a
Rucoioct aceount of the prooeedinga of tbia body. (See tba * Blegnphia
Britannica.') In tbia year alaohe married. In 1645 be waa among the
first who joined Ihoaa meetioga which aJherwaids gave lise to the Koyol
Society: but we do not bear of any j.arliciibir lUteniion U> mathe-
matics on bia part till I'iil. wlmu he mvt wjil: ii.Libtred'a ' ('luvi><,°

at which time ho aaya be w.»a a very youn^ ali;' iiust. bi ins^ tlu-n

more than thirty yeara old. He and Jamca I'oruL iilu u e ..liLu lu ' i.i-.

and differ from moat others of the same celebrity, taikt they ahowad no
olfOM tondantf to athantacai pursuits at a refjr aadxM» When
Am UdapandanAa bano to pretaU, Waliia joined with oAeia of the
clei]gy io opporfly tbem : and in 16ta ettfaaaribad a fOoiaaatfaaea
acainst the esoouttoa of Charles I. He wu tbaataotor of St fthrtialB

Church in Ironmonger Laoo, but iu 1M9 he was appobited SaTilian
profeasor of geometry at Uxford by the Parliamentary Tiaitora, hia
predcceafor, Dr. Turner, having been ejected. Ho now removed to
Oxford, aiid applied himieif ddigeutly to mathoiualioi. In ISjO ap-
pvarod bia ' Animadvcraioua ' on tbe calel ratnl lUnbard Baxter's
' AphoriatnSOf Juatificati'iuiillil the tViTu-iilit a iel-ntr ine;.^ Ihr-n

togioai coatrovany, undertaken, Wood suppoaea, at lbs diaire ut hxxUii
hMMflt Aft tba aadof 1650 be fintoMtwilh the method of indivialbka
to tba wriliofi of Tarricttlli, and Aram this time tbe leaaarebta begin,
of which we ahall praaently have to spuak. In 19M ba piabUahad, ia
Latin, an English grammar for the use of forcigoarah with a tiaatiaa aa
the formntion of arttculsto sounds prefixed, in the same year ba
depijKitod iu thn Ki dl- i»u Lihrury a collection of dteipbcred lettara,

wbiih nftsrwards caunwd •mno controversy. In l^iS} he took tbo
de. ne ul .loclor of dni::-.ty, I' d m the following ytar be published
lua ' Aritbmetioa Infinitoruw,' with a treatiae on Ciinie Seoliooa pn^

bllMhab«gaBbiaaMiti«iM7«dlh Hobba%wh«i,inMa

' Elameatorum Pbilosophia Sactio Prima,' bad gifen a qaadratiin of
tbaoiMlOk WalUi aaawored thia in a tract entitled 'Kleochoi Qa^
natrla HobWaua.' Hobbaa replied in ' ^ix Lesauna to tbo Trofltaaov

of Matbematira at Oxford ' on which WallL^ pubiislied ' liue Correction

for Mr. Hobbes, or Sclm 1 l\ ii 1 u.i fnr -..'A nayiug his Leaaon r.ght,'

Oxford, 1C;'6. llobS es defeadc 1 bim-ii-f iu iT.-fuav. or ' Tli« of
the absurd Geometry, fee. of Pr. Wii.l. ' i-.n. lu.i, '.i m. i'' i

answered in 'llobbiaui r<iuctt DiapuuLtiu, iu au-iwer to Mr. iiohlx-a'd

Sriyuoi,' Oxford, 1C57. Tho controversy waa renewed by Mr. Hobbes
in 1C61, in * Eiamiaatio et Kmendatio Matbemacicorum hodiemorum,'
to which Wallia replied iu ' llubbiua Heautontimoreamenoai' Oxford,
lti&3. Wallia, aa may be auppoi«>i, bad tba right on hie nde; aad
waare dUposad to lagraft tbaft ha did aot allow bia part of thaae»
tcoreray to appsar in tba oollaotioa of hia woah^ thonghm aaaooft

but leapect the motive, namely, tbe dtllia nOt to attaflkao appoOMt
after hia death. In iG&'j he publiabod hia toaatiaa m tba aagla of
contact, and a Jeftmcw of it in l<'8.'i.

In I'jjT WuUia publisi.ed liiit ' ilutheais I'niverralis,' and in IGM
appeared, under ti.e title I'l ' l^uujinereium Kpiit-jhcutn,' a i *>rree-

poodeuce ariaini; out of a pr>/bk'm pioposed to Uiui by Ktriu.it; al«!> a
srnnoti, ' Mena tubii't ktio comuieiidata,' and a commeutary ou tho
r^ iatlu to Titu*. Ill 10^8 the que<tiona of I'aaoal on tho cycloid

appNUTL'd, wbiuii >v«ru unawered by Waliia, and led to a oootroveraj.

About tbia time WiiUia, who with othaia desired tbe natOfatiea of tho
kioglv power, employed hia ait of sphering on tfaa aide of tlw
Hoyauala i ao that at the Rcatoration ho was received with favour by
Cbarlaa IL, aonfirmed in bia profueaorship and in the place of keeper
of tibe aioblvaa at Oxford, ami was made one of tbe royal cbapUioa.

In 1081 he waa one of tbo elergy appointed to review the Book of

Common Prayer. He waa of courae one of tbe fir«t members of the

Koyal Society, and from tbia to bia death hia life ia little more i mi
the li»t of bia works. Hia tr-ACS on the Cuno-ounoua, or circul.ir weiige,

\i .u [lutliibed iu liido. bia tuct 'lie I'jopoitioDibu*,' aud bi^ trealme

on thu bkws of culii:<iou, in tbe same year : hu now hyp«tbrsis on tbe
tides, 'Da JiUtu Maris.' in 1668; and tba taaaHaa oa maakaaiaaat
different timea, in 16Ci>, 1670, and 1671. Ill 14I7> ha edited tho trerka

of Uonaoka; the Arenarius and quadiatOM of ArehtoMdea appeared
ia lOTS; hia aditiou of i'tolumy'a Hannaaiaa (te which other ancient
musician* wore aftarwmrda added) in 1680. Hia al^abra apprarod in
Knglisb in 1685, and waa tnnakted into Latin with additions in the
collection of his works ; iu tho same year aUo, his treatiaa on Angular
StictiijUii iiiiil oti tbo Cuiio tiuneus. lu lO^fi be »r\>to theological

piece- iiii ^iteK-liisn.ler, ,Ji>h, iioil ti.e titles of ti.e i'.-ulma. In It.iST

ap)*iri;il l.H u-jlulir.t .1 work on lofcfu.', Iu KiS* he fdit^d Arintarcbus

and frugiueuta of iuppua. in ItiS'l he publuhed bis pieces on the

'I'rioity, and on the bapliam of infenta ; end, in 1603, bis defmee of
the Cbriatiaa aabbath againat the Sabhiilariiin or obarrrera of Sato^
day. Tbe coUeetion of bis worka bv tbo onn^toca of tbe Uairoiaito
praaa began to ha madeia 16M j thathraaToliunaa bear tho diaordand
dates of 168fi, 1693, aad 1099. In 1692 hu was couiultod upon tho
adoption of tba Groforian calendar, ur iiuw ><t} te, against which ba
garo a strong opinion, and tho dieign was abiinduue J. In lODG, when
t.iB lirat two volutneH of Uii work--i aiJp-a-.ed. hu w.ia tbo remote occa-

aiou of liexiiiiiing tbe controversy ia'tweeu tba fullow'.Ts of Nowtoa
uud Leibnitz. .S..uiu reniark> were ui.ide uu hia aaiertious aa to the

origin of tho diifarantial oaloului in the Leiptic Acta, which produced
• OM»napaildai>Bfc aad thia oorraspoodence waa published in 4

volamr. Ba died Oatober SB, 1703, in bia 68tb year.
Tbo eharaoter of Wallia aa a man waa attacked upon ana

only, in which it waa asserted that he had deeipbarad tba kiogfa laltoia
after tho battle of Noaeby, to tbe great datnmeat of tba royal eaoao
and lU f^liowcra. It waa also aaitl that the coUeetion of deciphered
letteivi wiiii'h he gave to tba University ha! soma of its contonta
witbdiaiia bj liiiu ivhtii tliL- K'-tJi'i'iun '.in a|jproachin^. Wallia
bi!j>elf lieuic i th-.t he b.i l -.Je-.-iphLr. il 'Lti Liiu^'h lettera on thut c^o;;-*.

m n, tLjMk'll J.ii h-.: :1 .llu HG-, It V, iilii. i-MMULlu.; Li.- ll.l^et l.CO t'.:- iLt.!

parliament to be^uatihabla, have beeu no moro thou bis duty. A aorc,

of lepiugnanae aauto to a deoiplMrer, thoogh oommoo senaa telU uu
that thoea who Intareept and open an enemy'* letter which, being

written in common language, ia in aoma aoii aoafidad to those into
whoae banda it may fall, are much OKwa obaoxioaa to any charge tbaa
tho decipherer of a letter which, being written ia aipher, more
resembles a defiance.

All tluit can be said againat Wallis, if it amonnta to anything, is just

this, that when ha desired the downfall of tbo kiugly power, be oaed
bis t^deuta againat the kin^, and tl.vu, when, nt another time aud
w: ilt-r M ry different circutuatuuci s, i n .vniitc 1 tLc rcoti riition, bouaed
lua talents for it. And as to the cbari^e ot witbdrawiuK the loiters

from tbe Bodleian, it ought to have been added, that wheu ho pi»
aented tbain, it was with a written reeervation to add or withdraw.
Tbo beat taatiwoay to tba ganiaal ahaiaalar of WaUiaiaaaftUomi—
Bo waa exeeediogly obnoiioaa to tho high ahotah |iaHf ail OkHdi^
both from bia low ohoreh priacipka, and from hk baflaif baaa taead
upon tbe University by external and demoontie powar. BttI all thoft

his contemporary Wood, who will not adasit bim into the ' Athenee
Oxoiiieneea ' oa an Oxford writer, cao SSy Of hint against bim, auiouuta

to as much aa we have mantiooad. And nt there wa* ao want of

todiipBn|Ba|i«ei1v(«i«k»wae4i
~
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WALLIS, JOnN. WALME9LKY, CRART.KS, 6a*

InU libersl PBr.t'.ment : "The MCilor pr<Kt>r, aocordiog to hU mutd
j-ei iidy ^wlJiltl he frujucLtly u»»d Lq > /".- ht vai born ami brtd

a J'rtit^terian),d'\i pronounM," 4c. &o. (' Ath. Uxon.,' U. 1W6.)

Wallls in hia liUrary chsnuster, te to tomMmA M K tb««]ogiu>,

;

acboiar, ud a nwthrtiutickn. A* a divlw, Iw would probtbly not

kMW hoM iMMBtored, but for hU eraioeDeo in the otfa«r ehtracten.

Bb dheomm oa the Trinity urs vtiU qaotcd in tho Listoriet of

opInioiM on that mbjed At the time of South and Sh<'rlock, much
WM written on the Athmafian Creed whivh wm mrant to be of an

ciiiliiintory charnct<r : tho<e who resti So ith mid Shfrlnek on fhe

Tniiity, may nl-u i., l ^^lllJlfl, who will lx> fonml itiftrior to neither:

but many hir.i cun i lercd him s.,'!-,ri;rly orlhmhix. If (he character of

AVallin hM li i ri i li vft'i-d a diti:;'- liv ivlchrity as a philoiophor,

hia serTit'va a» a scholar hnre fur ihA unitie leai^on t>csu, if not under-

ralod, at l«Mt thrown into shade. H« wai the firtt editor ofFMmt^
Baraoato*, of Uio ooinnMntary on It by Porpbyriua, and of tho Itur
vaikof Bricnoiiu; aaalaoofArtatarohnaofSiaui^ His editions eoataia

•oQalanl infonnBtion of the most raluablo diaiMlar, tfndiog to throw
light upon hia a^'h ^r, nnd exhibit ao immenM quantity of labour.

Ab a mathcm .ti ] .11 NVallii Is the most immedintd ijredi-ce.tBor of

Newtno, iM)th in the tiiuo nt which he livud utid the mdvc'cta on which

be norkcih Tln>mj who incline to the ii|iihi:ji! Unt s-ii [itiSo dis-

C0TeH<-> are nut the w>irk of t!ie iiian, hut of niau nud the hour,

that it, who r«ga(-d I'Sch p.irticiuar cniniin'it .-h t!io nocesa-iry conse-

qaeoce of the actual state of tbluga, aod aa certain to com* from one

cmaiitr or aaollNr wb«B tho tioM «rifw wiU pfaMdy aay that if

WnUia had aoi tiv«d« Newtoo would bat Intra flhad lib place, far

U die pure mathematiei an oooomiedi By far the ttio»t Importaut

of bla writiDga la the 'AtitlUBOliai Infinitorun),' n uliglit account of

whMi wo ahsU pnfaee hf aoma mirntion of the other*. The ' Matbesia

UDhrelMlii' WM latooded for the btgioner, anH conlaina copious dia-

cuMione on fundtmnital (vointit of atg'bra, arithmetic, and j^oictry,

tailed with critical d:^^e^taliun^. The tract againit Mtibomiuh'a
dialogue on the fifth buok of Euclid l» wholly C'.iLtroverHial. Tho
trc;itiie on t'jc cycloid ia that wldch waa sent in nnswcr to Pa«c.d'«

priza queatiom, reviaed. The work on meebonio* ia the lar^-eit aod
Mat aiabeiitlo wkfck Jiid then appeared* th«a|^ mam nteai^lly
Nmutebk ftMk Cfa* na» of the principle af virlnai relocfttoi. The
TolomlDotts trtallaa wfaleh It oa tha eentre of gnirii r, though
abowiiig in etrery page how Daar Waltb anpraeched to the Ui^Tereutial

Calcutuj, ii not eo iotcre«ting, evcQ in toft particular, a* the 'Aritb-

RieticA InQnitorum.' The treatise on algebra, wldch first appeared in

Knglilh in IfiSJ, wm re j rir.ted in Latin (in tJie collected edition^ in

le'jH, with addition*. It it the first work in which a cojuouB hii<tory

of the subject wa* mixed »itli ita theory. The defect of tlii-j hiatory

has brcn adverted to in Vitta, col. 370; but when this ia passed OTrr,

It may atfeiy be said that the algebra of Wallia ii full of iotartetj efen
at tha pNetat time, not eoty aa aa Uafeodaal wolk, botaaoM of iBf«a>
tlsB and origjnaliiy. Thottaeta oa thaaaglaof ooalaalkaafliolidM,
OB graritatioo, ic, aro now eontpletely gone by, and are otdy utcful

•a ahowiog the sttta of various |>oiuta of mathematioa and pbyaica.

Tho ' Arithmetica Infinitorum' is preceded liy » treallsa on Croiiio

Soetlons, in which the geometrical and al^ebrnicd njethoils ai« both

czetupliBed. At tho cooimvuoemCDt, though it is not iLDmediittely

connected with any nppHcation to these cutves, ho opens -.vi>l: «.

declaration of hia adhtrenoQ to the method of Cav^UEni, that of

iodiTiiibles, bat preferring the jaster notion of oompoundiug an area

out of an infinite numlwr of in&uitely amall psraUelognuM. At the

baglDBloc of Um «wk WalUe arrivoa by thia method at tho areaa of
yiriooa aunple ew««a aad aplrali. Thoaa who nndentaBd how either

the method of Caralieri ta employed, or that of dUbnatial^, withoiit

the uac of tho organised metlindi, will caaily lee how doee an approach

la made to the iutr^r.^l calculua, from one lostanee:—In the latter

the oorrespondiDg theorem

... + n- divided by n i.i tho

c«dins irfvthomatir'i.in, eiLihlfsl hiui to avnd himself of ideas which the
onJinrtry lirori-.s.'.rii of urilhtnetic and algebra bad oflfcred for centuries

without results. UaTing, by bis use of fraotioaal ludieea, b«en ahls

to Boppir every caae of / jc*<i4 or aa oqvitalaBt foanl^Ralnak Uatf

(o'— 3^)' d-r, tttil ii'iiig moh-ru Rymb'"''», must be capable of

a ritnllar interpolation. The ease of n = ^
cihvinTin'y Rivee the drela,

and after making rarious attctiipte, be wi.- cijabjc 1 to present the

well-known remilt. which ia (till rrraenih ir<i m a rrauit; but the
method w hicii | roduced it in, though aiiythinj^ bat forgotti-n, not
always duly romumbcrod oe belonging to Wallu. This result if aa
follo«a,ianMdenitonM^» bstag uonlioaf thadimiaitiNaaat*
the diameter, Ues between

S».4'.C-. .... <2i»)' I

!».«». 4*. .... (2«-l)»-5i+T
.... (2ii>' 1

P. 3'. 5' .... (2i»
—

' aJT+a'

whatoTcY integer n tuny be. It ii freixneutly expretaed thua:—

. ad infiaituR).
6 C 8

:
. X - X -

*Jx-dx, beginning at x = 0, is ^j:*

of Walli* i» that tho limit of 1--I-22+ .

fraction \. He then proceeds step by step until he 1« abln lu r»'] p.;-

eeut liie whulo or j>art mI tin- ur«'« of any currn wl":-*i; I'.j'iatioh in

jf=(a-ix^;*, n being lutegcr . having previously found the aroa of

any curve contained under p = or*, being poeilire or negitis% whola
or fiaotionaL And it is bMO to to lemarked that, though ha doaa aot

•btolBlal|y aihtbtt auh oymhob aa x" *, x^, he make* use of ftoaUeaal

and a^bffa Indices, applying the fractions and negative qoautitire,

thov^ aot explicitly writing them in the modem manner. Thia

step was a moit impoitant one, aa it put under bis control, in effect,

all that the integral calculus can do iu tho case i f mhu rm.d terms

and their eombinati >na. Wallui was emiucully dt.itiu|,'iinhed by this

power of compari.-on and grneraliaatiou, and hn h& l a iaige portion of

the faith in the teaulla of algebra which tkaa led to iu oompieto

modern estsbUsbmwrt, |b whieb haid)r aav of that sott of faith is

wanted. And fhoaawho would amile at hia idea of negative quantities

which are grmttr ika* infinitf. should remember what rsaolta patience

and inquiry tove produced out of the equally ahaard aoUon of

those same quantities being Im iftm tMkutg. It !• BOt qidla owtain
that the former pbnueology will aot yal tab Hi yliSi^ aadar daflni-

tfamsL by the aide of the latter,

ttii Mwrtaf MBiiiniillBa. iawMihWJbtw

Tho works of Walli't cont.tiu mauy other rnulti which mutt to
eontidcrcd as advanced apailaaaa of tho integral calculus in every-

thing but form ; sueh as tho rsetifleation of the paraboU, whioh he
showed to depend upon the quadrature of the hyperbola. The
Bin«mM Thimm was a corollary of ths results of Walli* on the

qua<lrataioof onrTCOfthaaavai^ of Newtaa aonnlyiag thataaaanl
mode ofeaipwsalnH wUab it ia aatnafdlatiT that wallli ihoaM ham
missed.

We bill c uoi F]".k'j:: jf the wark on higic, whioh is ou'. o:ily of the

hir:heit excellence, ij it ii ] i r!.n;i, n'Aiii^; to ths change of Jio'-ntioii

and methi.'dfl in mi*'.r.' rr;n'ii'^ 'Air in.lv ^.urk nf W alii^ on the e]c*:;.euU

of a subject which Wo could now rucouiuieuJ a student to r«-ad. In
ooncluaion, we may say of tto sabject of this article, that it mnkf
happens that there is so singular a nnion of originality and latwan
wAliLIS, SAUL'KL, the first navinlae after Quiros (astuming that

Quiroe's SagitUria ia Tahiti) who diMOTarad the isluid of Tahiti.

The •late of Wallia'a liirth and his psuvntige are unknown. In 1 7&5 to
was lieutenant of tto Oibraliar, a twenty gun ahip, from which be was
promoted to be lieutenant of tiie Tot-bay *evcuty-four, Yice-Admitvl
lioacawcLi r *hip. On the ?th of .\pril 1757. ho received bis com-
miflsijn eta cap'.ain of the Port Mahon, of twenty gun*, and waa sent

to ^'ortb Auier.ca with Iltlbunie, who commanded the expeiiition

ogainat Louiaburg. In 17C0 he was seut to Canada in command of

tto Fdaaa afOmn « ndaetd tUrd-aatai aad as hia fotaia «aa
employad on the Soma alatioa. There Is ao aoeoont of Mn ftoat

thli time till bis being appolatad to the Dolphin in August 1766. He
was sent with the l>oIpain <24 guns) and the Swallow (14 gun^
Captain Carteret) to continue and extend the di»i.iivrrii'a of Com-
mi'doro Byron in the I'.icliic. Tliry sailed on 22iid of .Vugust

17ii6, from I'lymoutb, Tho Dolphiu uud Swallow jiarted oau>|>any

on the 11th of April 1767, aa they were clearing the western end of

the Straita of Magalhaeos ; the Dolphin retumad to the Downs on the

lUthof May litis ; the Swallow did not arrive at Spithead till the

20th of March IC7&. After parting oompany with hie eonaort, Wallia

diaoovered Easter lalaad an tha tid af Joaa 17d7; aad aa tha IMh
of June, Tahiti, iridah aa eallad Klog Gsorga'a lalaad, aad Oook
called CHabeite. He left the island on tlie 27tb of July, rsaehid

Tioian on the 17tb of September, Batavia on the :-;Oth of Moventot^
Uie Capo of Good Hope on the 4tii of February KlJS, and the Downs,

a* nunlionod store, on tho 19th of May. Tho only rtcord pte'ei vrd

of Wailis's circumnavigation of the Rlobe is that printed in ilawkea-

wurth * ' Voyngiyi to l^e I'iS : ,c
' It appears to bo a literal trsn-

acrij't of the navigator'H djrj-y. It indicatea a painstaking, svoaible^

and Tcr«cioui man. Ue waa tto first to bring down tlw fabaloas

sutui* of the Fatsoouiaas to ita real altitude. It wee Waliis wto
lawimmaadBll lUdttas the station for obeerriog the transit of Tenoa

ofir the ana'h^ la 17C9.

After his arrival in England, Wallia remained vritbout employment

Ull 1771, when, on tiie equippbg of a naval force in consequence of

the mptoro with Spain about the Falkland Ulaad^i. he waa appointed

to the Tortoy seveuty-four. He retired from active H..rvioe in tho

following yuiir, and never again etimmaiided a shiji, except for a abort

tunc in 17^''. In tliAt yr ir be was a|i|iointc-d eitra-commiasioner of

tho navy, an oibco which be held till the peace, when it Wse farm
tune discontinued. It waa revived ia W7, aad WalMa wm apU
nominated to fill it, whioh he did till Ua death, fai IIW.
WAUtBSLBT, OUAKLES, aa Eaglish mathematiabn aai aaka*

aoBur, fiaa bota la 1731 : being a memtor of the Romaa OMhoUa
church, he became a monk of the Benedictine order in thia country,

and he took the degree of doctor in theology in tho 8orboa:;e la

K.nii he was elected a Fallow af tto Koyal Soetatf of Loadon, and six

ye in iifii i ivir Ja he was mad* a WilMift aad afoataUtal liaw of lha

wsatern diatrict of Kaglaad.
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uranim ' of Cut^ H, U entiUed ' Antlyse dm Utmum dM B^tpotti at

dM Angle*, ou IMdaekioa des loUgnlM vox LogMitboiM «ax

Am deCMl^' M«>M% 174»: In th« Mm* imt b« MUUbid lib

•TMoTM dnMovTOMiit «M AfMm,' Sro, aad in ITW «h»tntMM
*D« lDB<)a*Utatiba> Motatun Lnnuitim,' 4tn, Floreooo.

Dr. Walmnlay woa one of the nutbocoticUQ* employed in reguUt-

iag Um cklandM' in thii country, praparatory to the rbmigo of the et^lo,

wEieh took pl«oe in 1762, and ha wrote aavwal paporM oa a^troaomicil

aubjNta, wliicb were pnblUbud in tbe ' Fhilo«tO[>hiciU Tnuuactioas.'

Aa a thrological writiir be it iuowa nnly by hit commentariea on, and

aaplacatioca of the ApociU;p««, Kuikiel'a viaiou, &a. He died at llath,

Novciiib,-r 2.1. 1797.

WALPOLE, SIR ROBERT, Eu-l of Orfim), waa tiie third aon of

Bobert Walnoli^ bf, lLP.fwOnlla]iUita(|brlfiiiTkk«iei^ only

dandier and hriMM«fOrJ«dbvyBnw^ndWWbaM at HoaghtoD,
on &e 26th of Angtut 1678. He Trai educated at a pHrata tehool at

Uaaainghani, and afterward* on the foaodatiou at Eton, and at King'*

College, Cambridgo; and although be waa naturally arerre to vtiidy,

he applied hiir.aelf with aufficient diligence to becc'ico a guo<l cWnical

acholar. On the denlh of bin cldeiit surriTinp brother, in ItibS, he

cBvc up liLK •Lhulnr-ljip at K:ur'9 C'jlltgc, RDiJ v.'ry ahortly withdrew
ircin th«' u:i:Tei-MtT, and rcsidid wi^h i.n (ritbrr iu tho Country. On
thP ^Olh of July 17' II he ni-rritd (-'a';:crin<'. ilmightfT of Sir John
Shorter, lord mayor o( Loudon ; and oa the 2i>th of KoTeinb«r

mimbmp* ftOfc* iit^ —d lt» Mm ia iiiiiii ii at tt» HynUy
(giaig^ fggeitlUbilf «iiliMfl fariluMiii » te GiaUe
BUmMd ak oaa* Miimpd In baitaan with much MtMly,nd joined

Um wb)galBii««a»tlBg^«TMlMtantnccet«lon. IHbsnili hi* fint

attempt at oratory doe* not appear to haTo been Tery ancecMful, he
ma not long In diitinguithing hiniaelf a* ati able and practical debater

and no acute politician. He attracted the ittteotion of tb« grent leaden
of the ^Vbig party ; and ia March 1705, when tbeir iij:liieiiL'.' bod riien

in purliariient and in the cabinet, he was »ppointed one of t;ie council

to rr.Lce <;Bor^,e of Deomarlt, tb- n lor 1 Li.; h ndmiraL Inthie rip.icity

he kbowc'd to much (rudence and braJDeia ucder peculiar ililiioultiei,

that ha won the oateen and oonfidaiiee of OoHolphin and the Uuka of

Mwlhoraagli. Benoaforward be aaennwd a high position in parliament,

ud in 1708, on hi* promotion to the office of aaantM|«t-war, the

mailiagament of the Eouie of Commona waa intnistad to Um by hi*

party. In 1710 he waa appointed one of tha znanagen for the
impeachment of BacheTarel. He bad atrongly oppoeed that proceed-

fog in private ; but when it hnd biH'n determined upon, tbo duty of
conducting 'i ciii. fly lit'Tolred upon him. He aflerw ir .w pulil slud a
panipbk t. enii!ltd ' Kour Lettcm to a Kriend in North Kritiun iifou

the yublithiDp iho Trial of Dr. tiacbeTerel,' in which he lah' '.irid U'l

identify the party who auppoitcd SaoheTorel with the Jacobitca wbo
iiMa^iiiHMt»Mlai lh>Bfali«dir<i>th*lhwM>i ^jr tha intrimM
ttlu^Mamam ad Um Totta^ oidlivdiMBlioBniKngtheiiuMrTa*,
fh» trfclfldmllirtiXliwi was abortly brDken up, »b«n Barley thonsht
W UshV of WUpole's taknta and inOaence that ha Tainl^ endea-
Tonred to partnado hint to accept a place in the new adminiatration,
and declared him to be worth half hi« party. Party apirit waa then
moat Tirulent, and in order to cruiib their opponent* the Tory trovem-
ment, nndar Barley and Sc. .^olm, < hnrgnl tha ex-miiji.rei 9 uith
extentlve corruption and iijnc uruiy in the public accounia. Jhe
defence of his oull< .ij-i:f« w.vr uhly idvrUKti-il hy \Vnl|"L/h-' , but he waa
poniihed for bia aeai on tbeir belialf, by a iiiDiiLar accuaatiou directed

Mri—t htiMrtf ym—iHy. Oa tkolMitlJMMwrUM. a majority

«ia*Hoa*oi«MlMdfliiliiliOoaMMltt74iti>«HtflioM "<

o( • Ugh breach of trait and aotoriou* corranlidi^* nd th

AobM be comtiiitted to the Tower and ezpalird th* ffooM of

"gnilty

that ha
apalird tha'ffooia of Com-

mona. Ho rrfiKvii to maVe any acknowledgment or eoncnuion. and
ren:ained a prisuni r in the Tower until the prorogation. Meanwbilo
hia frienda looked upon him aa a martyr to their cause, and flocked to

hi* apartmentj-, vthicb bore, it ia said, tho appearance of a crowded
le^^e, rather than vf a priaou. Ho waa re-elocted fur Lynn; but lin

aeaotdaaoa with a doctrine ailerwarda declared ill<'Knl iu Uic cji-o of

WUhaa) waa dadated incapable of aittiog in that parliament. He did

HMteMiviadiMtkB frith white la BiiNn,lhw ha oouldhm dMM hi th« ftwa of Ui wamim, who had afawdf «oiid«nied
Um. A pamphlet pablished by bnn at that time waa declared by hia
party to be a complete refutation of the chargaa affeothig hia character.
Whether this be no or not, bia exputsiim waa DO obstacle to hia fntara
advaLiceuicQ'., bu'. rather iucreaaed hi* influence. At the diaaolntioD,

in August 1 7 1 S, he again antend narliamwit a* mambar for I^aa^ and
took n diatinguiahcd part h all Ha dihalu aad hi Ihi BBwaih ill I

intrigue* of his party.

On the accetaion of Gcorj:o I . 'A I; i'-'i hia brothfr in lnw
Viscount Townaheod, had a principal aiiam in the formation of the

gained • large majority for no IVhig miniatry, they had an oppogw
tonlty of aTenging tbem«*lr«o fte tha persecution they had tuffend
from their prcdecessora in ofBca; The intriguea of many of th* leading
Toriaa in f«Tour of tlie I reteodar during tho laat four yean of the
reigu of Qub*i) Anue had Ihw nolorioue; and, »t«rt from political
esptdirury, it hfcanic tho duly uf tho tniruii'.rr' uf the first king of
the hottae of MaooTer to denounce, and if poaiible axtinguiab the

^ ia olleriag the meeetdon to tha

thiOBO. Walpaladrawnp tho Mpott OB which the impoachmenU and
attainder* that foUowad were founded, and took a leading part in alt

tho proMcutioni; Tha rebellion in favour of the IVecaoder aoon

afterwarda broke out, in tho midal of which WrI pole was appointwl

flrat loni of the treasury and ilumcfUur f th excbeqiK-r. The
f»li«ue iiul anxiety of that niarmiug time brousbt on a »<•>•( r<t iUu&s*.

Ijif h-M recovery tho memorable Septennial Bill, which had hot

o

pi«parc-i with his conciirrcncti. was paascd. It waa perbaji* scarcely

justifiable on constitutionnl ground* to prolong tba dtiratioa of •
parliament tliat bad only bvim chosen for a shorter terai ; bat th*
extraordinary drcumatancca of tho cotintry, a threatened inTaaioo, a
strong party—poaaibly oven a parliamentary majority— fa»ourabla to

the ofaima of the Pretender, rrndarad a disoolation at that time higUy
dangeroiu to the public paaco aod to the safety of the crown. !){•>

union in tho cabinet and tho constant intriguva of the Hanoveriaa

oourtiers and tho king'a mistrvsses broke up this mlmiui^tratjoD, which

would otherwise have hml a fair chance of italdlity ;
and in Ap'H

1717 Walpolo delivered up hif. seals to tho king, in sj iIl .f hi*

majrstj'i) cararat solicit-itioiiii thxt ha would rotjiin tbciu iu connection

with a new ii.iui'try. IVcfurr bis re»ii;Dation Walpula bad submitted

to fiarliament a plan for rt-ducinE tbo interest of tho national dabt»

and for aetablishing a ainkiog fund. Tho nanlntloiw had ilnadiy boaa
agreed to^ but tha bill for giviug eflhetto thaa wuMk to hknoMi
aors to oanj thioqah. (8n ( Geo. I., c. 3.) Valpole nnahiid la
onpcaitian mtll im Meanwhile he di*tln|alihad himaetf hf tha

abdity and prmctical knowledge with which ho Opposed the meararea

of government He expoaed the South Sen acheao for liquidating tha

national debt when firxt propounded by the govemmcDt; and though

parliaiiirnt waa deluded by its plauaibility and uiagbifioence, and
scarcely listi nod with ]iatience to hi* argumenta, the country hod SOOB

raaaoD to retnt ijiix r hia remarkable prediction, that "Such will hatha
deUmive coi»e.)<;encea, that the public will concrive it a dream."

In June 1720 be consented to take office, aad waaappointad pay*

master-general of th* foroea, while Lord Townahend waa made ptett-

dent of the oonnoU j hwt ho did aat oordially support the adminiatra-

tion or engage madi fai huahiaw vatB tho rainou* innic cau*ed by tha

failare of the South Sea ipecuIstloDa had TcriCled hi* prediction. He
was then nnaoimonsly called upon to dariae mesaurea for the rcatora-

tion of public credit. No minuter was ever placed in a more difficult

position. Tho terror and phroDzy of tho public, the indignation of

parliament, the belpleanneae of bis colleague*, aod the c-quirocal con-

nection of some of thetu with tha scheme, were obstacles to the proper
consideration of so presaiug a subject. It waa iadeed Impoaaible to

repair tbo ujischirf slrea ly dene, or to indemnify partiea for the losses

they bad sustained, but he succeeded in restoring pablio crsdit; and
ho vadoahtidif ahamd both flrmne** and modanMaahi tha ftmUb*
manlof fhoao who had been guilty of partieipatSoa la (ha ftandt of
tho company. Lord Sunderland had been accused of receiving

fictitious stock, but by tlie exertiona of Walpole he was acquittedl

He was not however sufiioientty clear in public estimation to retain

his ciEce of first lord of the treasury, and on hia reaignation, in April

1731, Walpolo waa appointed Iu his plsce, with an adiuiuistratian

highly favourable to hia iutercsts.

llavini; Bcttled for a tiiiin the Cnatioia! afTiim of tlo- onunlry. M'nl-

Jinlc initio' i i:vt< !v 1 11 rr.rd hi; ;it '< rit n tit C' ill M,''T-et*. ] J 1
.;:Lii hfavy

taxes and reetrit.tiun* uiiou the inport* aod export* of many of the
moat important actialaa «( onsnaaraav andt with • apirit far in ad*an«a
of his age, ha rsmovad than. Oaohtutdrsd and six artidss of Britiah
manufAtture were allowed to be exported, and thirty-eight articlee of
raw matrriul* to bo imported, duty free. In June 1723 the kiog
created Walpole's son a peer, by tho title of Barou Wali-nl.. of Wof-
polc, iu the county of Norfolk. Walpole had ilcclioeJ this honour
himself, from the fear of loaini; bia iiiQueoco over tbo llouro uf Com-
mons if removed to tho Upp' > Hon i'% but other marks of royal favour
were not wanting. In 17-t ho crc»ted a Knight of the Bath, aad
!Q ll'yi was inatallod a Knight of tbo Garter. But though atMug io

pariiuu eut, and Standing well with the king, Walpole was oontioually

in danger ikOB tho taMlDH «( thO OOUk Oa Mm awloa «(
George 11. howoforWo^obWWM IMoDatoM to fad « pntootor la
Queen Caroline, whose inflnenea o?«F tlM Uag aaablod her to maintain
Walpole in office, althoQK;h a chango bad baaa datarmincd upon, and
afterwards to support him against tb« perseTering nuuhination* of all

parties.

To follow Sir KolxTt Walpole through the event* of hi* long
ailmici.-trfition would requiru iitib- Ic** than a history of hi* times.

There wore no important debitr.'i in parliamctit, no delilx-ration* In

tho cihin.'t, no negociationa with f oi-ign nu.'v^, la wi.^ch ho .lid not
bear the moat oonapieuou* part as tliu lirst atatcaman of bis da}'. The
moot laiporiinbio mmmm |W|niaud hj bin, and tliat wiiich ia perlu^
tbo moat oiodllahla to hu (ahata aa tha minister of a oommstdal
ooaBti7, wa* hia Ezeiia sdMBts^ bnoght forward bf him hi 17N>
Tho object of this measure waa to eoBTnt the CostotDir datles pi^ahlo
upon certain articlea of import immediately on tbsir aniTal in port

I into Excise duties payable on taking them out of warehouse* for borne

I

consumption. He also proposed to confini" the taxed conim«liti.B to

a few articles of geut^ral CODSumptiou, and tu en :;.)/, froi.i taxation

! tba principal nseeasaiiaa of Ufa and all tha raw materials of ip.w»
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ficture. Tb« plau itself aD<i tii« urgumtnU by wLiicli be lupported U
firnvo tho louDilnrM of h'u viewa of t&xatioD end commeroe ; bat
umbappilj tbe mcMurc wm utfuUy roUrepieeentad m a •cbame for •
(MHil ttuiM^ and the oountiT btioc midad by tha aMa Kittan
apfaaad ta tha miobter, by thadamoonor thaaaiaUmaiadiBasiit
ing tbutet, but more than all by the anpopulir oame of 'EsdM * nwa
almoet unajiimoua ia ite coodemnatioD. Public feeling baeataa at

l«a(th BO excited tbnt a popular outbronk ieemed U> thr«.it«n any

ftirthcr progrcB* with the bill; mid Sir Robfrt wea very rts.Caialy

obliged to abandon it. He wat taUj paraaadad of ita great advaatagea

to the countr7, but said, "I will MlMUw BltlhtlT la aoAim ttKM at

the BxpeiMe of blood."

Id 1737 tbe ioflueoce of Walpolo vah much ahakcu, Bnt by tbe

quMT*! between tbe king and iho Frioce of WaUi, and tbe avowed
hoaiifilj 9t Um kttir ta tha Ua^ (efacBmant, and eapecially to

Walpaiak who had ban aUally aaaaaltad \>iw tha king ; and, leoondly,

by tbe death of Qacan Cferoline. Tbe high rrgnrd of tbe qucea for

Walpole wa* taitiiiad avan on her death brd. Turning to tha mlni«t«r,

who, with tbe king, wae standing hj her txidride, >he said to him, " I

hope j'oii will never deaert tho king, but continue to eervo hitn with
your m>.ihl fulrlity and, poitlling to t!i« kin/, shf 1 !f<i, " I recora-

lo-.'iAi 1i[h :a[iji'»ty to jou." Shortly ufl. rwMriiH tho kiui; showed Wal-
pulc an intisroepted letter, in which it was aOirmod thkt the miniiter

bad DOW lost his sole protector. " It ia false," said ha; " yon laoaabar
that on her death-bed tbe queen recommended aic to yoa."

Walpota was aoon in the midst of BMtt ambarraMments. HmMu
tbe people, a strong minority ia thaCoBtmODS, a nugority ia tha LaM%
aad a pnipondenmce in tha aaUoa^ wara aagar for war with Spain.

Walpole endeavoured to aWrtHai a Datiooal calamity, but was over-

powered by the union of lo many parttee in it* favour. He thi»n felt

bow much hie i>u|iiil ir/.y had auireriKi from his oppoaitjon to llie war,
and feared that any failures wou!<l h« laid to his charRp. He c-ntreated

the p^jraiibiiicu of the kin^ to re^-ijjj, huL iiia umj^'aty e.^jlfcinj-jti, *'Will

you desert me in my greatest difficultica 1 " and refused to accept bis

resignatioo. In the midit flf tha dlMaadaaa vpon tha Spaaisb war,

ha had also baan daatrtad bf lha Doha af Ainl% whoaa talanta ia

datala and MBMBal kaSmmm baeaaaa a aatiaaa ntiKaala to Ua
aaanm. Diieord aaauad b fha caUaa^ and tha ofipatttioo ia
paiUameat became more ttreauoot Ibao avar. Ib Pabniai;^ 1740 a
nation wa.i made, by Svidya, for an addnaa to tha erowa far tha
removal of 8:r Hubert Walpole "from his majesty'* preeenoe and
counsels for ever." No distinct cbargea were made against the
miuiitcr to jimttfy so strong an ad '.reas ; but every complaint
ii^MiL=t the r.its^^ures of his government, foreign or domestic, during
the last twenty years, was lued as a reason for his diamiasal. " If it

should be aaked," says Sandys, "why I impute all these evils to one
pacaoD, I reply, becauae one penon grasped in his own hands every

haaah afgewni«art t that aaajaiaon baa attaioad tha aobdiraetion
of aSUnt aMMMMliiad til the nvaon of the crown, eompaasad tba
diapoaal of all places, penalont, titles, ribands^ aa well as all prefer-

ments, civil, military, and ecdesisaticsLL' Walpole defended himself

with becoming boldneas sn<l dier-ity, and referred with pride to tho

successes uf bis admiui-trnti : . Th'i motion was ni-gatived by a lar^e

mnjority, and a etml;sr m tinu in tbe House of Lorda met with tiie

loiiMi la'M. Biit, i-..it«iU]«tanding this triumph, Lia pciwcr was nearly

czljausted. A <ii<«uluUon immediately foUowad ; his oppauents were

acUve al the electiou; naay of hia fiwada hapt back; he himself was
iadolaotW aaoiUaok of auceaas; and an tha masting of tha new oar-

Uiaaaa ha Cuiad huDoalf in a bare majority. After aaftaal ciaaa

jttfUaaa, ha waa^ on tha 2od of February 174*2, left in a mfainrity of
aizteeo, on tha Chippmbam election cose. On tbe 9lh be wae crested

Barl of Orford bv tho king, and on the 11th he resigned. On taking

leave of him tho king hurst into tear*, expreased his regret for tbe toss

of so faithful a couux Ui r. n>d his gratitude for bis loug services.

No sui)D>"r wim a r.rK »di:iii.;-<Uation formed under I'ultenoy (which,

thrui,(;li thn uilluciK'a n;:d addiesj of \\ nl[ oi.j, t.&d b*en compoeed
ohtcily of Whigs;, th.su an attack waa made upon tho ex-mmister. On
tha »th of Manb, Lacd lioMriak SMvad Id tha BaoiaoC Ommmm
for a aearst oommittse to inquire fnto tba artaiinhtnUfcm of Sir Bobart
Walpalo during tba hut twenty yeai% hnk hii motion was lost by a

BMjcalty af twa Lord Limrnck veiy soon made a second motion,

but propoaed to inclada ouly the last ten years in his inquiry. This

motion was carried by a majority of seven, and a committee of secras^

was appuioted. Of the twenty-one members of this committee, nomi-
uatt'd i y 1 ..Hut, ail except two bad been \'-

1> |u:le's uniform opponents.

Tha committee, foiXmg to obtain tbe evidence of oomiption which
they bad expected, endeavoured to pees a bill of indemnity to all

potsaoB who would make discoveries, but this invidious and unjust

WMaaaaa waa rqaatad Ijy tha Housa of Locda. Tha oommittaa never-

thalma mada a lapait^m wbidk Vuj chaned Walpole— 1, with having

niad undue initwwua at ahationa; 9, with giants of fraudulent con-

traote ;
and, 3, With paaolatiaB aod pfaAumo iu tlio expenditure of

the secret esrvica money. These ehargas were bat ill supported, and
cunsidoriOK tbe clamours tint had been rxised againat the minister,

tho decided enmity of tlm rumuiiitei?, and the ample mejns at their

disposal, the report imi.sI lie re;;arJ(.'d, if not ns a vcri.iict of acqvultal,

at least aa one of net prvttn. A motion for reoewiog tbe inquiry was

wiMiidiattolMiawlMiMrtwtbtwi

From this lime Walpole took very little part in
[ ubhc .iffslrB. He

was freqoently oonsolted by tlie king, and retaiijed i.uu h l oliUcal
iaflocoaa, bat rarely spoke in the Housa of Lords, tiaviiur observed to
Ua haalhar thathakdMkhlala^wtththaOoBmeaik Altar
draadfbl toBinIng tnm the itona, which ha bora wilfa admirmbla foM-
tade, be died on the ISth of March 1745, in tha dttaMiatil yaar •(
his age, and was buried in the pariah churoh at Baa^DWa.

Thi> ciiar.rti-r of no public man has ever be«n more misrepresented
thnn that Lif Wiilpolo. He had tbe misfortune to be seiivsJy opposed
by the hrst wits of his day. The brill.ant talenU of Ilolingt>roke,
CticsterSeld, Swift, and Pojh?, filled the press with Mrcn^tuji, and mis-
led tbe public by tho most artful misconstruction of his acts. Even
tba stage was made subservient to opposition. In par::a:iit-ii> h<' n'.so

had aUa oppooents^ man of greatar tslaote and aoquiremeots than
bimasir, but not paihapamoiaaUaaadmtohi dabat^ teppmrtad
aathtfwanbf tha liluary tdauia oT «hrir Maoda, and baviag man
plaoilhla and pemlar topics to dilate upon, they aueeceded ia aiala>
tainfalg o perpetual ontery apinst tho minister. How far he aaaarrad
it may in Romn measure be judged from tbe fact that no points of bia
poli y met vii:h M much ozecraticm as bis Excise scheme and Ilia

resistance to th^' Spanish viar ; both of which have ainoe been
applauded by ptdttnty. An r.^^^lf t!j« corruption with which be
wav charged, Uurke alhrmed that he was leas cliaigeaUe with it than
any minister who ever served the crown for so great a len^ith oi time.
At tli avanta tha Commona, being tbao oomparatively nnrestiained by
popular alaatfaa^waaaawta ami to oamipitiaQttaa at tha ptaaaat
day, and tha low Morally aftha timaa aaaowMad tt. ThoaBtnmalr
difficult ciroumstanees in which Walpole was plaoad by thO afadau af
the Pretender and tbe unpopularity of the house of Ha

be pleadexl in hta j'Sntilicutioo. His zeal for tbe Protestant
cession corUiuly tho laaia principle of his political life aod
admin. stiatioa. The same great authority who vindicated him from
tbe ch.irt:o of systematic oorruption thus sums up his serriers :

—
"Tbe prudence, steadiness, and vigiUooe of that man, joined to the
greatest poasibla lenity in bis character and his politica, pr. Fservtd t!.c

crown to this royal Csmily, and with it their laws and liberties to this
country." (Bu(htra',A|fMil torn tha Maw ta tha Old Whtaft'ob III)

In private life ha waa AatiBgnbhad ^hiahaaitygoodnalimMl
social disposiliooa Bia eoaversation and manners were tomewlwl
ooarse and boiataroos, but he bad tba happy art of making friends, aod
great powers of pcrsuiuion. For busicesa of all kinds he had aa
extraordinary c^pacdy, and the ease with which ho executed it led
Lord Horvcy to say th it " he did everything with tho same ease and
tiajNi:;ilh;y su if hs was doiDg nothing."

WALPOLli, HORACE, l::ail of Orford, was the third and youngest
aoaaf Sir Bobsrt Walpole. by Catberme Shorter, bia ant wife, and
waa bom on September 24tb, 1717. O.a When he bad finished bis
adncation at Eum, and nt Kmg^a OoUsge^ Cambri^i^ ha Itit fugttwii
and travatlad on the Continaut br mora thaa two yeaia, fbr tha
greatar part of this time be waa accompanied by Oray, the poet, with
whom be bad formed a friendship at school; bote diffitrence unfor-
tunaUly arose between the two friends, and they parted at H<-ki;i<>, in

July 1741, and returned to Kugliind by diifcreiit ruutt!*. Uu his

return home, in September 1741, Walpole took his Kcat in the House
of Commons as member f^/r l. itUiii^-toa, fur whiLlt place ho had been
eleetad during his abasnce. His father's ad ministration was at that
Umaiotbaamilof tho dilllfoMaa wUoh shortly afterwarda caused
ita dawafaU, aod ha codd lot ihfl to ba deeply interaatsd in all that
passed. He did not however take any prominent part in tba dabatea.
His first speech waa delivered in March 1742, on a motfon for inquiring
into the conduct of Sir flobert Walpole for tbe praoeding ten yearaaf
bis administration, and was favourably notioed by Mr, Pitt, afterwarda
Lord Chatham, and by Seeker, at that time Bishop nf Oxford. When
the interest eititcd by his father's affairs bad subiidevl, be was very
rarely induced to nddrfss tho House, ile moved the address in
1751, and spoke in I76C on tho qucx'./OD of employing iSwiss rcgimantO
in the colonies. In 1767 he axerted bunself with muob ardour in
favew of tba onfoitttBata Adadnl ^jagi ThaaaatothoabW otaalt
of bia poblio lilb^ althongh ha nmiaad in parHawant liB 1748^ •
period of tTenty- eight year& In 1744 he hod eKebaagad hio aaat fat
Callington for Castle Rising; and from 1754 ho reprasantad Kh||(h
Lynn, tbe borough which had returned his father for many years to

parliamaDt. Public life was not suited to Horace Walpole's pursuits
and tsuitaa but be was always much iotcrriiled in pnlifici. His family
COnuiic-.i.jiiH Liid i-arly ideutifiwl liim with th" Win.- I'lirty. but his

speculations verged upon repahlicatiism. To show ht.i reverence for

popular rights and liia affected hatred of kings, be bung up in bis

bedroom an aqgraviog of tha death-warrant of Charlaa 1^ and wrote
upon it, "Mtai Cfartn," ThaaaabatnotopialMuhawaw
likely to laad Mm tato a«y praotieal axtiaeaganoa^ far hia

temper of mind were fastidiously aristocratic.

Tlie principal amusement and buaiueaa of Walpole for many years
of his life were tbe bnilding and decoration of his Oothio viUn of

Strnwherry Hill, at Twickenham. It w.t* originally a ci tti.;<", which
ho purchased in 1747, but grow under hjs hands into a sj culled

man^inn of considerable extent. It would be difficult to compl.mcat
hia teate in anhitacture, bat tha Qothic atyla waa not at that time iu
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Btrnwbeiry Hill maat be refeiTMl *»> the norelty of tb? AHemiit tn

apply to * modern (lomc«tic renii'ftue tUo iliaractcri^tics of an an i' lit

tyle. He collcct'd worku of flft sml rm i milies of ctcit I'.cEcrii'tinu

to ornamcijt Lis I
;vi<r rr:i'-i'y :i^t..t ; i .r.t.«, picture, miiiii'

tur««, ftrmour, bouk<, uitl iuiuiu.->cri|>U. tie was enabled to indal^e in

theae expensiva punnttt \q the proBta of three uoawm «BeM which

bU father had obtaiiMd for him, Dtmelj, iub«r o( tin ncfaeqnmr,

MBqilMlkr of tt» nd dwk of tb« wtoMti.
To Iho ttOlN of 0 vlrtanoo he w!4ed thoM of o tama of letters.

Hlo ottUeek compoeltioDa were in rcn», an^ though maajr of tln-tti are

•p«l|ht^ and a^ntble, they are uot luiaginntin, and CTince but little

aptness for Trr^ifi ation. In 1762 l.e puljIUheil hia ' .¥Ac» Walpo-

Uann!,' a work uf lii(l« pretention, bcini; in fsct a catjjn^un nf bi«

fatlicr'n pirlnres lit the faD-.ily test of Houghton Hull in Norlollt ; I'Ut,

like other lilrrarv work* of the jaiue author, it was confistrut with hin

favonrite purauiu and Btu'lica, while it ministered to hia family pri<lc.

In 1761 be commonoed the publicatioa of * Anecdotaa of Patotlog in

Eugland,' which were not completed until 1771; ond la 1703 be

dded • 'Catalogue of Kn^afon.' Both Ihtoo wnta wan fbaoded
•MB atoriaU eupplied bjr Vortoov tho caloteatod ongraver, wbleb
Walpole worked up into aoTcnd cntcrtnfning Tolumve of anecdote and

oritieii4D upon the 6nv arte. Id 1T5S he published hi* ' Catalof^uc of

Royal and Nuble Author*.' Tn tliin work he omtrlvfd tn enliven a

long lilt of peculiarly (iiil! writer* with n.Tcetlili) nne-dnttt, and a

mart nnd hnppy »lylo of wii'.ing. for winch li" in reiiiirkuM'-.

\N iIeu'.ij'b ct-'li-briiti'd n ivel. tlic 'Ca'llc uf Otratiin,' a;i[>i'dreii iu

17tli, aa n tranalatiun, by Wiliiiim Mitri>b*ll, fnuu the lliUiau of

Oouphrjo Mur.ilto, which the aotbur intended as an anagram of his

own name This romance, beiag in a new atjle, excited Tariona

•piniaM «» <ba Urn*, bat tt ipm, oa 'Uio irtwht WBtoiwUlj popolar and
uuuiwM, mdb olUl read«Mi iottnil «i ono ofoor tandard botcU .

Four yean later, another work of imagination waa publiBhel. The
tragedy of 'Tha Mysterioim Mother' ia founded upon a di«$::ustiDg

tale of incest " more truly horrid even than that of CEdipus," as Walpole
Umself describee it, and is worked up with Rreat dramatic spirit.

His neit publication was the ' Historic Doubts on the Life and
Rei|;ii of King Kiohard III.,' an inp;<<niuua and ac ite exsmik.itijn of

the -vidcnco upon which historians haTi> founde l their scconnt.i of the

i
rineipiil CTCnta of that period. Beside? thtse larger works, he was

oontinually publishing minor compositions, such as various papen in

tho 'World' and other poriodieslis Mo ob Modm Oatdan-
log,' tba ' Hieroglyphic Tale*,' and 'RwnlaltMBCOO of Ibt ClKUrta ol

Oeorge I. and II. He alio prepared 'Memoirs* of the last ten yF.ir*

of tlw reign of Oeorgo II., wbieh were not publiihetl until afU-r his

death ; and of tbo first twelve years of the rei^n of George III., which
Ar«t appeared, in 4 toI*. 8ro, in 1814, &c., under the editorship of Sir

Denin !<• Mitrchant. These contain many curious event.i not rajordt d
elsewhrre, Imt little reliance can be placed upon the n i.f- n:i L.-' i.-scal

work, f.ir tho mithor's prejudices una poli'icil pirti ililic- i\r-3 too 0[i«n

to etilille hl< evii.l' uco or jutlgTucnt to much weiglit.

But tho cleverest and certainly tbo most entertaining of all Walpole'*
writings are bliMtm^ oddmaad lo wiooa friandi^ collected by bicn-

alf, and publUbol at diflbnmt timea ahico hia death. Walter SeoU
oalU him "the best letter- writer in tho Engliih laogunffe," and Byroa
peak* of his letters a* " iacomparable." Anotbor writer remarks that
" hi* opistidary talents have shown our language to bo capable of all

the charuis of the French of .Mnditmo do H.5vii;n(t." No one indeed
can full to be entertained by the incxlinustifde fnnd of anenlote, of

Ro«<ip. of lively and fanciful conceit*, of sciniliil, ntnl b>n< i:uit<, nitb
widcti nearly evtry '* enriched. Tho style is gay ami srriphtly,

and admirably -ul". l r c ^rrel^flondence. Had his lett ra L . .. tb

spoutaoeou* coa,uiuQiL'jtious of a friimd unbending hia miud in

ItaiUar iottreourao withaMlhar,nd«riti«|«illMHitlbnllu>aght or
kboor, thoy eould only tasTO feoM tiw Woik of « man of tho Ughaat
toiaat ; bat a lea* exalted opUrioB 1* BOOesaarHy fonned of the man,
wlUB w* disooTor that the ease and ftoedom of elyle which we bare
been entrapped into admirinf; as natural, were the result of laborious
care aud study. He was always on the alert collectlog anecdote.*, and
dressing up epigrams which he afterward* in*erted in hi* letters as if

tbey hod oeeunod to him at the moment. And, both in his Letters
and lii« History " his want of aoeuricy, or Temcity, or both, »*

Mr. Hnllam very imtly remarks, (' ("oDPlitnliannl Hi-st,' iii. 33'i.) "«u
palpable (aboroall in bis verbal communicatiuoii), that no great itresa

can ba laid vooa hfa tMOmmf." Many of hi* letters wero publisbad
hi tho 4to. odltioB of Ua works la 17M, and sabaeqoeotly Ut lettan
to Hr. Montagu and Mr. Cole, to Lord Hertford and (ho Her. BeaiT
Znaoli, and to Sir Horaea Mann, haro appeared at difkiont tlmao.
The whole of the letters of Morsce Walpole have since been collected,
and were published, in six vohimcii, octavo ; hut a new and more com-
I'lctf i-!Hti,n r.f 'The 1 rtfi-rs nf Ifonwe Wiilpolo wiw [mV-Uihcd in
I'.'.ij. in '.I v.iN ^T.^.. udiUt the editorship of Mr. P.". r (.'ntiiiiiiijhirn.

It eittMicin froiu l".!.") to I7;'7. .Some additionu! k'tle-K, wili !»• f.'ornl i:i

'Estrsoti fnun the .Timrti.iU m l tJorres; ondenee of Mi« fVrty. I
>*

' r

^Horace Walpole had not been contented with oolleetln^ rare aud
OBriooa books and pobliahing hi* own work*, but, still farther to
gpMQrhia Utoraiy taatea, ha aolabliahed la 1767 a prlvato ptinUng-Bm ho pctatod Iho Odto ol Okm iri&

" -"—'-,1 hii •mi'laMdalM of PltloUag t' • <Dm«^

\]>n of Strawberry Hill
;

' a qoarto eilition of ' Lucan,' with the noteo

of Crotiuj and llontley ; a 'Life of l^i i Herbert of Cherbury,' by
hiiii.^iif; iloutzner's 'Travels;' and Lord Whitworth'a 'Acocmnt of

Ku <.ia.' He bod alio, so early a* tho year 1768, HaroMd OB lotantlaB

of printing a quarto edition of hi* own work*, whkh ho OMO aft**

ward* commenced. Bo,« hO BOmr proceeded beyot; 1 th" second

Tolume, in oonaequeooo (n M( odttor, U 1798, aays) of l>i<i fiequenk

indisposition*, aud the unimporUnt light in wbieh, notwitbatoodhtg

the very flattering rec«'ption they had mot with bOB iho WOlld, hO
alway* peraieted in coniideriup own works."

In 1791 he euoceedod his nephew, (ieorge, third earl of Orford, in

tho title and estates of his family, atwi it ia curious that, notwithsland-

inf hU bi^h respect for rimk and title, he wai not (•r«tifted by hia

accession of dic-riity. He never even took his seat in the Uoose of

Ixirds, and rnn ly UhcJ the title when he could avoid It 8omo of hio

letters after that period were signed by *' the uncle of tho lata earl of

Orford." He lived for six yoon oftorwoida, in tho foil poo*a*sian of

all bi* facolUes, though hia linifal bad boon pandjaod by tbo ftoquoat

aitaeka of tho gout, ftom wUA ho hod onUhMd. Ho diod hi thfl

etehtieth year (7 bio ago, at hli ho«M b Be^dajr-oqwuik «> tbo Slid

of March 1797.

Horace Walpole cannot be regarded either as a wlw or a* a great

man. Weaknesa, vanity, and inconsistency were prominent features ol

hia mind, and Lii works do not prove it to ham I ctn tuscrptible of

(rr at elevation of thought or prlticipl"'. He Lad a natural ta<ite for

Kiiiill aud triflini; things, nnd im iiret*ion to tho more imiortaot

bu^tne.i* of life ; but then it i* true that ha alwaya professed lo be •
gentleman of ease and fa»hiaa, whoao litaMy rfglt

no*, fur fame, but for recreation. Ho oflbMad to dhrtaim tbo oha*

racter of• aaB of lat«oc% botwaa acutely aandtivo to cfilleian, graod^

of praiso, and cBtknii of tha fsmo of otbeia. Ho pntoBdod to

deipise the court, yet all his tboughta were of Uoga, princes, and

courtiers. Ho waa a lopoblioon and an aristocrat. Uo wonhipped
rank, yet wh en it fell to hia lot towi ratnotaat to aaaomoH In prisalo

life he shoircd no rantatkiiblo virtoea, nor b ho ehngMMo wHh
any Fcrious faults.

WALSINGIIAM, or AVAl.SYNGHAM, Silt FUANCLS, an Knglieh

statesman of di«tini7i!i«hcd nliility, waa desct-uded from an ancient

familv, and was i nrti .<t < l iorlluinit in Kent, it ia COfflmoOlj atotod in

the year 153G. 1 bo authoii-.y for tlii* date we boliovd to bo aa
oeoaoalktnBHiittod by a corre«i>ondoB>tothapaUi(ban of awock
ediad 'BriUsh Bi ography,' vol. ili., 8vo, London, 1707, of aa orlgf

'

picture of Walxingham jMiinted in 1578, making him then forty-l

years of age. (S«e note to p. 295.) Ho wai the third aud youof
»on of William Waliio|bam, Giq. of Soadbon, b the parish of OUmI-
hurst ; and of Joba^ Mo^ltr « Kdaaand amut, ^ Chaoboal
in Hi'rtfor.iihire.

After studying King's College, Cambridge, Wnl«ini;hftin went to

triv<-l on th'i Continent; and ho r. in&ined abroad, making active uso

Ir.n o; portunitii-.i of fi.-iiM -.u:/ -.h-j state of foreign countries and
arquiriiig their l-iuguitgei;, t;U aft^r the acesasion of Elieaboth. On faia

return to England hi* nccompliahraoMb MOOauaiadod him to tbO
notice of Cecil, under whom bo waa aoOB bttodootd to high and OOB*

fldantbl omplovment in tho pabUo oerrioa. Hia fliat importaat

Bdaaba b generally aionmod to Iwvo boen to Fraaoa b the earuer part

of the reign of Charle* IX , but nothing further b known of it than

what i* stated in bia epitaph, that after reaching tbo ago of manhood
(mntur* j«m lotale) he w»-> Qii.'fn Kliiubeth'* orator, or r«|>r<*'titative,

at the court of the King of KmiiC' aimd Galium), foi m: . i-rti ; nr<,

in a most turbulent time. liut it does not appear why the nor i.* in

the epitaph may uot refer to what is generally called Walitiugham'a

second Frenoh «mb«u»y, ut<on which wo know that be was sent in
Aagaak IRfl^ aad which detained hia at Paris till April 1S73. Oa
hbiotaialiMMho was apfwintod oao of the principal aacratoiba of
state *nd sworn of the Pnvy Co mcil ; and soon after he wa« knighted.

In 1S78 be ira* sent as ambaavidor to the Netbirlandt; in IS'il again

to France; and in 1683 to Scotland. In October 15S0, having had all

along the chief dlr>'Ctiou of the measures tliat were taken for tho
detection of Bahlngion'* roniplraey, ho served ai one of tho eommi*-
aioners at the trial of Mary, tjueeii of Ssols. K.ion after this, accord-

it>g to his ejiifaph, h'- w i.' lu.^ o? chaneeilor of the duc iy cf Lancaster;

but tic iipiw .r.^ to have .^t 11 occi:|i.rd hiim- If chtt-;!_v with the con luct

of foreign alfnirs. uii l it must h.ne been in 1j>i tiiat, if wo are to

bolbvo a etoty which i* commonly told, he managed to retard for B
wholo yoar the preparation of the Sipanish Armada, by getting tba bOb
ttpoo whbh thoaioaay waa to bo ndaod pMtaatod at aonoa, throBgh
too ageaoy of Batten, tho Ibonder of Iho Charter Hooao, barbs P***
Tioualy ditooTored the design of the Kin; of Spain in fitting ont that

armament by having the letter of his msjeely to the pope, in which
tho secret was intimated, stolen from tbo latinc*. in wbieh it waa
liL-ked uji, through tho medium of a Vene*...iii

i
ri .t nt.iint-d aa his

spy at Knijic, who got a pentletKan of the bedchiinbcr to tiks tiie key
out of hii holiness' f! |o.i kct while he wi»« asle«'p. Such a proceeding,

strange at it now souuds, nag not at all foreign to the spirit ur )iractioo

of the stateauianship of that age, and waa quite after the manner of

Walaioghami whoao system was founded upon and maintained bgr

"To Mm," •a*bcibary, wmnmp^ Ud all the forms of doMft
ldlwaKB«nill«r«ld pooojyrist, Lloyd, "flMa'
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WALSIl^JOBH.

Mttair ln|Mi.aiid tbdroMBtaHMMiPmlateH of their hearts.

B* would w tM*et mm with qnwrtwn and draw thatu ou, that they
diaco*eret{ Ihemwlrei wketiMttkajTSMWwed or were lileot. He out-

did the Jesuit* iu their ows bow, ud ovemaclied them in their ova
•(]uiTOcatit>D and uien!:tl rocorration ; nercr Mttting % lie, but warily

drawing out an'i diacoverinn' trulU. tio good was his inteliigenca, lljat

lie wan eniifpsfor to most ot the ptpials Itefora their doatli, as tliey I stl

been to their brvthren beforu tl eir tieusoDs. Ho icaiat^tiuei) fifty-

thrta agents nDii cit;hteea spies io foreigu courts ; aud, for two (>i»tulu.i

»ii order, had all the pritat* p«p«n in Eorop*. .... Few lottera

eacaped hi* haodi; wid h* oould tmd their oontaats withoal touohiug

F«r an VUt, WaUit^nm ww fte mry iwww of fl< m«re
ppliqr and axiwdicDey. His i^ertonal integrity and dMataMatfldiMH
are aoqaaetionaViln ; bis niurnlity was sttiot, to tba rarfa ot aaoaboiam;

his religious /^al drew Ijim ull i.is lifu tuHanls puritanttm, and in his

latter days lifted him alil^e abuve the eujoym-'iita and the csiea of this

world. Kur 8ou,o tiujo l«fi>ro his iicith lie seems to haTo retired from
blfintr-, riij I to h.we ipii'i.t hi» liuu', with little or no society, at his

bouse at llaru Klma. lit re be dud on the 6th of April IdVU. (Jamdeo
•a«a that ho bad " watched the piaaticaa «f thaaa mea [the papista]

with ao great an ezpenee, that ba laaMoad Ua aaUta by that UMaaa,

and famfihl UamlT aa hit ImiM, thai ha wa« buriad priTatab to
nlghl, la Bt. Fknfa (Amreb, wttbaaft aay oaoDer of Awnal aolaaamty/'

Eliznbotb, with all her proft'-K- d appraoiatloa of Wahdngham's diligeoca

aud im[M)rtaat srrvlrra, kkeuh to have Icept him throaebout bis life on
short nlluwiitu i-. Kven of honours, if wu except his knii;Lthood and

th« olf] • a to uhioh lie was at'ptauted. h i 1 unui, L'um p,L}b tiu

was a Kuiglit of the (Jarter. ami been geni-raliy falluwc l m '.hii'.

at«t«-mcnt ; but wo believe it is uufoumior).

Walsingbaiu was married to a lady of the name of St r>nrb<-, and
by her he left ona daoghtar, ftaaaifcwho btoame luoeeakiTely the

wi/a of isir Philip Sidaay, af Robaci Datmax, the unfortwat* Earl

tt Eaaas, and at tha mimMnA wMmt Biahaid Bargh, oraat«d

Iv Cbaiftoa IL Xarl af Si Alhaaa in iha Bagliib jmrue^ bat better

known by hii inhrritad Iri>h title of Karl of Ctaoriosrde. She diad.

aftrr bringing her last buabund a son, iu ltj02.

TliB history of WaUinRiiaiiiV Krenoh embaasy of I'lT'i"'? ia pon-

lalfie<l in Sir Dudley L)i.-f;va s ' Complete Aiabasfci I
:

or, Two
Trt-aliatH of the inteodt-d M ir, lAge of yiiccn I'-liml^'di, of glorious

nicuiory
;
cocjpnsel m li t'l-ra of iirgotiaiimi uf ;-^ir I'raacis Wal-

siughmu, kier reuidcnt in h rnuce; tugetiicr with the ansa ors of the

LonI t>urlei|;b, Ac.,' folio, Loudon, 1065. There ii a ahort paper by
Walsiogham, entitled 'Sir Fiaacie Walaiagbam'a Anatomisiiig of

BaMwIjf, AaabitioD, and Fortiladab' ia tba 'Coitooi Poathama; or,

Divers and CbMoa Piece* of Sir Rabait CottoB/ Laadon, 4to, ]<73.

Rte mnthor>biii of the tresUM aolillad *AMna Aulieaf ar. Wa|p
aiugkntu's Manual, or ProdaBthd llailnMC wbUb baa baan aeieeal

tini' B printed, is doubtfuL
W\.I.SINUHA.H, or WALSlNUllAMUS. THOMAS, i.u Kn>:lish

biitot ii'i of the loth century, wiw a nitivo cif N',irf.,!k, nsvl ri m .i:k of

the l:t!Unlii-tiiio .nlrl ry ot 8l. Albiai". IliiLo[: N. -iilai^ti ci- '^r.^cn t;.it

be waa " very prvboliiy Ite^iua profeasor of lii«tory iu tliat utoaaatery

abaat tba saw 1440^" but it ia mm kaawB that a* Mch office

•tilted. Wataint^iMtt wreta ' HMaria Brarfai, ab
H<»nriouw qnintum' (it c»t<"nd« In fact ironi

y«ir .if Kdward I, to U22. tho ls«t yeir 'l H nry ako,
• Ypodigma Netistria^, Ti'l Normsnniac, ab irruption* Normannorum
uaquo a<l annum li regni Henrici quiuti ' il41><). UaCh ttie«'.< works
wor« publidhiMi together by Ar«li1ii-liop Parker, in folio, London, 1574.

Both :iro al-u i:->at:iiued in I'limili-ti's ' AuL'lica, Nonnauiiica, llit^ruica,

Catubrio, VeU:ribu> Hcripta,' fulio, Frauoof., l<!ii.>; tho ' Iii<>.toria

Br*vi»,' from p. 57 to 403 ; the ' Ypodlgroa Neustris.-,' from p. 409 to

able for the zeol and a«tivity with wUab ba pmiMad fcb fiwulla
science of aoatvmy, and more tspecially that departOMBt Wbiob ww
ooanaatad with the branch of prsotic^l uedioioa whioh ha tangbt. Ha
eoUectad a vatnaUa museum of anatoiuical aud palboU>|ieal apeciiBaii%
whi-'b waa purvluuc 1 i y iln- kii t; of Prun-iR fur 100,(h>0 dollar* in the
yeMT laOl, aud mIikTi rL:ll l. ll9l.^:lt In riiu under the name of Walter'a
Miifeum. This !ip.;.-tviLii nn Ki-tml of utarly o< '00 ipecitucns. the result
Lif '.L il.iji, •.. 11 u] ttur i.i A hvO'l dead bodn's. Ho wroto several
worlis ou Various dtipartuivuts of anatomy aud midwifvry. in addition
to nameroua eaaay* aod papers, be published the following works :

' Abbandlung TOD trokneo Kaodicn' (A Traatisa on tho Bones of the
Uaman Body), 8*o, Perlin, 17tf2; ' ObaaratioMa AaatomicB,' fuliO|

Berlin, I77S ; ' Myologiaohca Uandbnah' (A Mamud of Myology), 8vot
Berlin, 1777 ;

' Von den luvulihcitao dee Bauehfellcs und der Schlaj-
fiuiso' (On Disvasea of tho Abdomen and on Apoplexy), 8to^ Berlin,
17S5. Of these tho anatomical worku hnvo puna tbmuKb sovaral
editions, and hia miaoollaarous |mpcr>i an val .a jIo ontributioni to

medical acionce. A oompleta Uat of hia numsrou* woricaattd papan ii

giveo in the < BiogMj^ Ualiamito'aaAtatlw •VaoHtaa dSianft.
tions-LcxiooD.'

WALTBii, JOHK, lata maaagor and principal proprietor of ' Tho
Time*' newapapar, was born in I78<. Uia father, John Walter, waa
bora in 1739. Ua ww known aa tiM Iflfag^fbie printor, from hia
baring obtained a patent far an lavantioo Mand Logography, or tba
art of printing with entire words, their roots, and termiuationa,
atead of the arrangement of aiagle letters. On tho lit of Januaiy
IT.'?'*, he publiahed the first number of ' The TiniiM,' and waa during
( ii; .ti' u M' ira printer to the Board of Customs, but th^t employment
w»ji tHi.e:i from him about 1805, in come<jueoc« of the opioiona
I x|<re5--i' 1 iu ' Tho Times ' with reference to Lord Alelvilla'o admiul>tim-
tiun at lUe .Vduirally. Ua died Norembcr 1(1, 1812, at Teddingtun,
Uiddlesax.
The lau John Wallat baaiai a Joint proprietor and tha aseiuaiTa

nutnager af 'ThaTlaws' at IbaceounenoenMataf tba jaar IMIk II
would not ba aaay to daiaftba tba inprevameoti wbUiWN nwda is

^ ' The Timea ' under hi* masagemanl. The muniBcant auma paid to

I

the editor and to those literary gentlemen of tba highaat dass who
furnished tho !ea<i!ing arti^-lee, tho large staff of reporters at libetal

salaries for parliamcutory dtibatts, law pro-.-eodinga, aud public mect-
iugs, tho liirj;!! iinio'int aiiil acciiracy of iaforiuation, the almost
universal rrcp niiLli-iico, ti:'- Ciiinfitilitu'ii t-ven with the ;;overumont
for priority of iotvlltgeuoa, the dutinct armtigoiueut of the matter, the

IMntda primo
1^78, tha tot

WaliinghaiD, in hia 'Uiatoria Breeia,' takca up the narrative

tha iwnit wban MaMbair fkria andaj "and ba aiibl well,"

M«al«arria,*'aiaaitabaFttW'a aandnnalar* waaa bla laaguageNMaow
aaawerablo to hia matter.' But althongfa his atyla ii not to be eom-
Uaade l, Walainghani ba* in both bis worka praaarrad many facta

which arts not rlwwlirn^ t-i lie f ound. Tho Ijeist edition of Wiil.»iug-

hmn's ' Hist. Brevin" is that eilit<!d by Mr. H. T. R ley, .md tsKuc.! in

tli<* liolls »etie-'i of Chroniolea and Memoriala, among the ' Chtonioa
M<jn&«t«rii S. Albani,' «Mhr thatWa 'Hiataria A^aaMk'in I vda.
8to., 1868-45.

WALI'KK. JOHANN QOTTLIRB, a odabniad anstomiat, was
bamatKboigaberg in 1739; the • Biograpbia UnivMeUe' aaya 17S4.
Ha aarlif aviaeed a daaire to atudy medioiMk bvlbii htbwwaaapaaaid
«o il^ and an bla deathW made bia eon proalaa that ba Mtdd daMta
hinis'If to the study of jorispnidenca. But ao atroog was hia desire
to pursno m«dical aeieooe, especially anatomy, that he broke hia
pn:>QiiMi to bis father, and commenced tba etiidy of medusiaa in hia
nrdivn city. He afterwaixin went to Frankfurt^n-Oder, where he
gmliinted in 1737. From this place he remnred to Berlin for the
purpo«« of studying under the oelebnitisl Merkel, and such waa the
pregreaa be mada in anatomy, that in 1702 be was appointed aeoood

Bt aiiimt hi tha analaaiaal tbaalnanl tbaOoUegiam Medlco-ChirarKi-
"tafttb teUwdaalbarHaahil In 1774 ba waa appointed fint
rafaMtaVsandnlaa pnteataf midwitavi Itta

" '

pU1«l l>arfmtbni»Mn«rUalUblwiiw

aypUeatiead ataaiapewar tor tlie printing, and the marTellous rapidity

1^ wUek Iha whab la produoad, hate raiaad -The Timea' to a
poaition efaeairi and politteal iinfartanaa in wbkbftia wttbat atiial
not only InQnal Brilra bat in Buropa.
Tha inrantion of the printioc-ntaohine, and the nae of the steam-

angiue aa a moving power have produced no great a rcTalutiun in the
procejs of

)
rin;iii|ir. ait to require a brief statimcDt of the origin and

pro,; It « : f till ir tretdiou. As early OS lliOt an ingeuious compositor
immed Tln n. ilai lyn had made the lDo<lrl of u m*ol.:no for pniilini;,

which met witli the approval of Mr. Walter, wl.o cxprinitd a cuuii io-

ttblu sum lu the attempt to complete the macliine ; but having
exhausted hia am fanwiband hja iatbar, who bad bitharto aasurted
him, having raAiaadMm any Aitlbar aid, tba attampt was abandoned.
About tha ana paiiad Ifr. Kaonlw, • naiha of Oaraaoy, had inada
aoma pi iigioia in tho aontrivaoea of a —ii^ilaa fe printing, but meet-
ing with no eneouragement in his own oountry, eama to Cngland. He
waa introduced to Mr. Bensley, a well known printer, who bein^ *ati«-

lied as to the feasiuuity uf tins )injjft t«d itiipruvenient, supplied tha
ueccMary Aiij ia. A:i u.^'tL. . u-i a.iiii'tjtijt uf the name of Baurr waa
also engaged, and ti e wuili. jir /eeedcd till thu year 1801), when Mr.
Bensley, rcqruim^ H'Mitiuna! i'liuils. inii'tsj tbu lat« Mr. Qeorge
Woodfall, and Mr. Hichard Taylor, both well-known priutora, to join
his aad Mm. Saanig in takia( mt m nM^ whieh they did, tba
manhlne aaan fiMn being ao far adfanmd aa to aatiafy them a* to tba
prospeet of auooeaa, and to anabla them to have tba
drawn up. The first patent bear* data Usrch 29, 1810.
out iu the name of Frederia Koanig, and wiu aa-''igued by articles of
|>artner<hip to tho firm of Bensley, KoDnig, \Vou<l£idl, aiid Taylor.
Mr. Kosuig aUtes ('This Times.' Dcoembar 8, 1814) that "shee', H of
the ' New Annual l<r,!;:i>ter ' for 1810, 'Principal Occurranoes,' was
printed by my wacl.m«, and it is, I faav* no doubt, the first i^nrt of a
book efer printed by a machine." The machine was tet t_> wurk

April, 1811. Another patent for a machine on an im-
I waa taken out Oalobat Witt IIIB. it WM inw|dilid in

that year, and printad abaot MO oaataa an boar. A third
natant for another improTed maabba waa tsiken out Jnly 23, ISIS.
Mr. KoBoig'a first macfainea ware worked by hand, the uiacbine* ia
fact Veiog independent of the motive power. Mr. Perry, of the
'Morning Chronicle' waa applied to, but declined to purebaa* a
ma<:hinr. Mr. Wallor linwcvor, it«eing tho iuvont ion accomplished and
the tnachine in fuU ^ j^nittnii, gave an order for two macl. nee, winch
were to ba worked by the i>ower of a steaiu eiigine. Notnilhatauding
violent opposition from the preumen, tbn mauhiiuM were completed
ou adjoininw premies^ and on the of Motrember 1814, ' Tha- 'imi£ladtetbaaiat(taatvBMUMiiaikadljalM»

'
* in tbabow urn Iha abail UM

apaeifieationa
It waa taken

OTW pr
rejulariy in i
aaotad plan ^

Daaambartba
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Bll WALTHER, BALTHASAR, WALTHER, MICnAEL. m
OrMt inifTOTementa hmv« rinco bferi latnjo by tbe 1^ Proffuor

EdwarJ Cu A fier luiJ utl,cr», in thu tnachin** for printing booV» u well

u ui)w«{>apen. About 1 ^,000 per hour ia Ui« nuDtber now printed

of ' Tbe Time%' aad tk« total aoialMr per day b npwwda «l 60^00a
Mr. VS'alter umrM Is 181S. Htviog puxohiMd ft Im MM* ia

BtrittUnh b*hMMM m <mmIW«U fbt Ih* itpcMiatatioB of ttutt eoimty

in Dmrbmt 1899; and «aa wUinwA wm ro^hoaeo io I83S, bat

io 18S7 resigned his leat lo ooDtequeoee of tbeoploioDn of tho mftjority

cf those who bad elected him bring <>ppo«e<l to bi« own on the

question of tho new Pwr L-iwx In !'10 he offered bimieU for the

borough of Soutliwark, but w:i-i n- i ; if,l. In April 1841 he was
returned for the buriu^b of NuUiiigliaiu, luid at the K^ucrul election

the same jear amiuiincnd bim»flf &a a candidate, l ut iii ecLjb j'juence

of ecrious rioting, withdrew b»U an hour before tbe poll w*a opened.
II.' died July 28, hk miliBP» WMa^HmmSymntmitk-
liinr', London.

• John Waltco, ton of the UtaJolitt Wdlat^Hld Us •OMMHT b
the prMfiriiitorihip and management or*n»TIlMih'wMlwm itt 1S18
in Loudon. IJe was educated at Eton College and at Exeter College,

Oxford, where be took the degrees of EA. in 16«0, and H.A. in 1843.

In 1847 be wss mlled to the baj of Lincoln*! Inn. In ho con-

tested tho borough of Nottingham, without Euccosit, but was returned

for it in lii47, .ml til! \ >'.''} rontinuad to ttprwent it as » modarmto
Libenl. He oon.i,] U ' T:iu Tuall'« tto pil—IplM bli fUhir,
and «ilh nudiminiobcd i>ucce««>.

WALTHER, HAI.THASAU, Latinised Walthlbus it n itejius,

bom at AUendorf iu Tburiogia lo the latter part of the 16th

B» •IndM divinity at Jam* and paid great sttiMHiMi to
and oftratal languagesk H* vas appointed pnAnor «f

Oftek and Hebrew at Jena, and subseqoently beoame superinteadaot
«f tbe Lutheran church in the duchy of Saxe-Qotha, and in tbe dueby
of Brunswick-WolfenbiitteL Ue died at Brunswick on the 15th of
NoTsmber 1640. He is the author of, 1, ' Diatribe elenotiea de Con-
ttsntini Mngni Bi) tismo, Donatione. et LeKatione nd Concilium Nicae-

Duni, contra Baroniuus; ' 'J, ' Problemsta Hebra:ca, C'halJaica, Sjnaca,
Graeca

;

' y, ' D« I'spAs Piimstu ct Anli-Chrinto ;
' 4, ' Lutberua

nn'.ui<, denittus, li f'l.fiicilirum Caluniniis vindicatun;'

Fragen vun der i>ocbn Urstand, Kssenz, Weseo, Natiir uud Kigen-

Mhaftb wMar JMob ttUuMM.' lUa mafciaa nfiiMiMi eftiwdoo-
Msaa vt «h* fldabralad thaoMphM Jateb BBbmaa TU UU vt
Walther is not in Freberus, 'Thcatram Viroram
ss Jocher pretenda, in his ' Allgemeinrs GelehrteO'

(Comp. Zcumsrua, Vitae Profitsorum Jenauium,)
WALTHER. CHRlSriAN, was probably bom in Hesse, in the

licpnoiug of the 16th oeutury. Ue studied diTinity, took orders, and
^ivfi a considerable time in a convcDt in Qermany, the name of which
i< unknown. He anerwaxds left hia convent and adopted the Pro-
tmtaut faitb. HaTiog settled at Wittenberg', he l»:'Cjiriio &.m]u miteil

with seTeral of tho great Protestuit divines of the ICih century, such
M jnMiHb Jtaniim (Bteai)^ JumUam (Goldsefantid), and Anisdorf,
nbo aaUwwd lim for bla ntmSn kandng. Ha alao bMaiM a«-
qosioted with the celebrated printer Hans LoA^ in whoaa offiee ha
was employed as corrector of the prees for thirtj-fonryam Ha was
the Rutveditor of the Wittenberg edition of the works of Luther,
which edition was attacked by the dirinei a Koniblcd at Jena for the
purpose of publishing another edition; they charred Walther with
baring purposely altered several paraages so an t ) mn'^ts them an
instromeot in the hands of the CnlTini^LH fur thuir atiai ka air:>iii.^t

Luther. Tho cclebratcii AmB.im f itl.t- i.i-li p; fttt:iekcd Waitljcr in a

DMnphlet entllied 'Uaas die xu \S tlteoberg im andcrti Thsil der
Bttdiar Lalhaii te flndk tea dim WartihOm ist mem Laibb aaab
CialaalabaD, Dcbrdau an BlaAimd 4 gmrtaantrsgraphoe rorattalkib
auigelarsen haben.* Bo was likewise attacked by Flscios. Walther
was Dot tho tuan to pais over such an aeootation in silence; ha
defended bim»*lf in a patcpblrt. 'B^rirht von denen Wittenbergischrn
Tumia der Bucher dis chru ,rdij:iu Martin Lutbers, wider Matthos
Flacium lUyricutu,' iu>, Wittenberg, lioS. Mayerus, in hia work,
'Do Versiou I'.ii.iiurum Liithcri" (a -1.

[ ar. Has .t tiiat tho »,l'u

(atiuna dir»cted ogain-M Walther were u::fo\;odi'd, thouch it a]'jK:ir.-d

tliat tha Wittcsberg edition "m Hjmctii.ies incorrct. a reprniicli

however to wbiob tna Jena edition was likewise liable. Another
l«fWdlhar 1M% L «Aat«ortaaf dia FlaeiaDbebe

bea BaiUtt widar dia Hat»Poatill Dr. Latbeca.' Ha
t2, ' Brrioht Tom UntotcoUtd der Bibliaa nnd andarar

Bttabar Latheri :' 3, ' Register aller BUeber and Sduifftim Latheri.
Wolche in die XL Teut>iche Theil uud VII. Lateinisebe xu Witten-
berg gctruckt sioi. I'em, welche in dom 12ten Theil getruckt
werlen ooUen, nach dii ' ni Re«i«ter Tczreichtte^'

'

1553. Walther died abr.-jt 1 but /.-Ham

in 1702 tho faculty of t'rankfurlon the-Uder conferreil upon him the
title fif l' D. ![i ;7ii I liii WOK nppniuted ordiosry professir of divinity

in tiie L'niveniity of Kunigsbcig, and in the following year he was
iavaitad with tbe offico of lufiMtocoC tbo ajawoguo tt tbotem in
tbat tow& During soota 0mm bo wm Raetor Magoificoa of «bo Ual^
Tenity of Konigsberg, wbara ha died in 1717. His principal worfta

ars^ 1, 'TractBtus de Cultu Dirino sanrtoarii Veteris To<tanianti,

quern stando fieri oportabat
;

' 2, ' De Ouabus Tabulis Lapideia ;
* S,

'De quatuor Fomurum generibos apud Hebraeos
;

' 4, ' Disputationaa

VIII. de Pluralitste pcrwinarum in I)i»tni.<, ei 0<-tieal (i. 26) 5,

' Disputationea 111. do iugrcssu Sooerdoti* xiutiini sulrnui ICx piutiunta

die in .Sanctum .SAnctoruiu ;
' 6, ' Programmata V. da ijemine Abraba

in quo bcncdicuntur Omucs Grntfi».' Walther also pubU>bed the
beginning of the work of Mueee Maimooides on Circumddoo, with
notoa and a Latin tnadation.
WALTHSB, CHBIOTOPH THEODOSIUS, was bom at Sehild-

berg, in BwdittbMfcla IgW, and studied dirol^ ot Hall*. VMaiia
IV., king or DaamA, batins applied to tba fheulty of Hallo tut «bo
purpose of obtaloing some young theologians who would go aa sio-
aiousHss to the Danish poisBsiiona in East India, Waltbar Maoptod
the invitation. He went accordingly to Copenhagen in 1705, accom-
jiaiiied by Henry riiits;:bow and tbe celebrated Bartholomew Zin,-rti.

balg. They arrived at Tr-mijuebar on th'< !nh of Jidy 1700, aiol until

then the Danes hsd not suo.co k.i in jirDj .n^st.nf: Clji'i-tJiuit y lipyiMid

the narrow limits of that colony Walther, after having learned

Portuguese, with Tamul and several other Indian dialects, visited the

whole ooast of Coromandel, and hia pious seal eras rewarded with

era* HDiiiw Ho ftouM «b* wkmmtff Tf-WMiiiiTit of
nn». Vnm VM \m baaKb MtKnd imiab fak BOaaaqasBaa of on
aodemio fever. He returned to Europe in 1740. Before ho reached

Denmark, he died at Dresden on the 27th of April 1741. Walther
publiahe^i ' Nsohrichten von dem Traniiunb-ariichen Miuions-Wesea,'
1726; 'The Way of Salvation,' in Tamul, Tr«n<)ui-bar, 1727, 12mo,
1731 : this work ia eomctimes dted under the title of 'Refiitation of

Mohsmmedanism ;
' 'An Abridi;ment of Ecclesiastical Hiatory,' in

Tamul, Tranquebar, IT^j; ' UharrvntioneaGrammaticiBquibus Liuguas
Tanm'.ica; Idioms v,;l.'aro ill,i»lr:il.;r,' rr«U'[iiebar, 8vo, 1739 ; * Doc-
trina Temporuiu Indica rx Librts lodicis et Brahcnarum cum Parali*

B>meniaracaatiaiibH^'biBagraa'o'HiakohftB«^Baotriani;' 'Ellipaao

abialM, aiva I>a Toolboa qtM in Co&UL Bawaioo per ellioain aappti>

anntur,' published by Schottgeo, Dresden, 8vo, 1740. Walther ooo>
tribalad to tho Purtu^-utse translation of tba Bible^ which is used oa
the cosst of Coromandel and in the Portuguese colonies. (Niecaia*

piiu, JJuloria Sfittionu UratiytUca in India Orifntaii; comp, Schott-
' gen, Commentarii de \'ila el Ayone CAnXiani TluodoMii WaltMeri,

I

Halle, 174 3. (

WALTUEll, GEORG CURIiSTUPH, a German jurwconsult, was
born in l'j01,st Uotbenburg, formi-rly an itu; i rul to.^n on tba Taubar
la Franconia. In 162U he went to Struaburg, where he studied law,

aodinieSS betook Ua d^VMa in law in the University oCAMM^
In 1C81 tba lenata of bia aSOtt town appointed him prsaMtaat of tbo
ehancaty of jmtioe^ whidi office ho bald till his death, in 1658. Am
Waltbar waa wdl aoquaintad with the public law of Germany, •ovsral

princes and other members of the circle of Franoonia employed him
as their representative during the different diplomatical transactions

which cither preceded or followed the pcaco of Westphalia, in 164S.

He wrot« : 1, 'Mftiso iua Jur.» Studi-ii h ;

' ' LibtT do .Statu,

Junbus et I'rivilegiis Doctorum ;
' 3, ' 1 Mcditiii t H i^pit itiontbin

Militnribus
;

' 4, ' De Renuociationo Suc:>.asi hum v. 1 roHiMtiJi
,

6, 'Hannonia Theologioo-Jiurtdioo-rulitioo-l'hiiotophioa,' which was

date of his death has never b-

(Zeltnerue, 7^U<Ur»ii> Vtror

i:n iiftcertaiiied.

Bc^' 4to^ WittaaboK
aajia tbak Iba ptaoiaa

Typopraphit £ntdUortm Centiu-ia, p. 542, lie)

WAUSnaa, GHHUTIAN, • Ganaao dMao of eoosiderabia merit,
wwbonba IWB^otHarkittan, not far from Kfioigsbarg, wbora bo
began bia aaadamie stodles. which he continued at Leipxig, and finishad
at Jena. Ha took his degree of MJL at Jeaa, in 1677, and retuiaad
(obiaaaiifooonlqr.wbanbobatd aataialoodadoaaoil oAow la

WAliTEBB, HKIRBIOH A'NDBBAS; boia io im, at Ko
,

berg in Hosae, beoame miniater at Worms in 17S9, and in 17M
waa appointed minitter at St Catherine at Frankfurt oo-the-Maia, In
174 1 the rank of senior of the Protestant clergy at Frankfurt was con-
ferred opon him, and m thL< name year the faculty of GiL><.B> i^rcated

him doctor of theolop y. Ho disd at Kjankfnrt in 1748. principal
' wcik* are: 1, 'Dispiitatio cx Antii[ :iti:e Onsntali da Zabiia;' 2,

' Litasertatio de Dominio UDUiioia in lirutj, t x ofliciis ejut in hujus
Docninii ciercitio obserTandis

;

' 3, ' Fiualeniiiii bey dcm vi'rmrinteB

Liohta der Roausch-Cstholiactien Lehre, g^gen eia von eiuem Jesuitaa
henna gegebsma WflnMatn, genamit litbk la dav HmMbIm:' dk
'Exegesis Epialdlao Jadaa;' 6, <ltrato Orflado te WaUboit aad
Tugend.' Thiis book has iMen imitated by several later writers, and
has given birth to an axoellent work for the use of children, estillsd

'Lehren dar Woiabtit aad Togaad;' 6^ 'Srttalortor SaUobiiBBk'
He edited and aoeompMh* wMh a pnAm tba *nMkftnli* CMa-
ohistoua.'

WALTHi;il. MH'HAEL, born in 1093, was the son ofJohn Walther,

a rich merchant and jiatrisian at Nurnherf!', who intended to bring hia

SOD up to hia bu»ineBi". fur w hich (]u: |k:.-i. iio .•-erit him to a rich mer*
chant at Tbaa in Bohemia. Vooog Walther however disliked trndi^

aad bia frtbat bad hba adwaaUd for a acMar. In IW Walthat
west to tbo «aiff«nit;r a( IVIttanbaig. wbaio bo In* aludM odi*
ebie, but ba aftarwarda ponnadthaologiaal atadioa at Oiaaasa, Altdoi^
and Jona. In 1018, Eimbatb, Docbaaa of Bnumkk-WoltabUtte^

- bin bw atepiafai: aad ia 16tt hmt am. Saba Jnllaa

a AUt ofdiitoi^ ia
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•u WALTHER. RUDOLPH. WALTON, BRIAN.

Id 1626 Rudolph Cbrbtiuj, (overei^o count of Oeifrimlaxid, conferreU

upon bim tiia digniiy of i^enrrvil »u[>i'tiDt«nd«Dt of the Lutheiuu churcb
in hia domiuiona. Se\c[^ dittiuguitbeil works on diviuity nliich bo

Eubli*hcd during Iho coiii^o of thc»i: ye.ira li.id initdi' ].u> uauio kcowu
I Qarmaoy, and tbe uutTcrUUml o( Ituatuok and Willeabcig botli

«AnAktaiftihair«ldMite««liiahlioiiwtxiMdMliMdi Bowmr
fa IMS bi iMeptod n iavmllaa sf TVadori*, Oak* of Btonnriek-
LUaeberg, who appointed him general auperintendent of the Lutheran
ohurch in hii dueby. Ue died at Zelle, on the 9th of February 1 C62. Ilia

priudpal woika are :— 1, ' Uamuis et Laqueua Salomonia,' 4t<}. Emdeo,
J, 'ullicina Biblica,' 4to, Nuriibrrg, Itiati; 4to, lOG-. TLia

hrtok thowf tlio oxtt naira Itumnig uf Iho uutbor, and ia of iicportanco

with n-i;iiiJ llii' A;.' crj j'hu , ii nUu give* tofurniatioD on avrcrul

wntioK* n'.tnbiiU'it tu thu Apuatlea which are not ooulaioed in the

Naw Teatauient. 3, ' Uaruiouia totiui Saorae Soripturae, live Con-

ciiiatio Locoram Vetciia et Noii Teataownti appareafetr aibi contra-

attwithii.' 41dk KttnbM 10*7. Thto book na Uuwi^ amwa
wmmt U tho mat «C iWMlMa ymu. 4, "TiMtetda do Manna,'

ISnoh LoUoa^ liSSs S, ' Ezereitatlone* Biblica*,' 4to, Niimberg,

ICMt 4, 'QmdngMMt MiacetUiMoniin Tbeologicarum
;

' tbia book
traa the foremnoer of—7, 'Ccnturia Miacellanearuni TheotogtLiiiuui ;

'

4to, NUmberg, IC'tC, In which the author di»cu&-ies cue huodied
difflouH qiieatioru couceruius divinity. ?imi!ar works nr«? •— H, ' I.jb«r

aingularia i^uaebitoruuj lC i 7) uijulu juj 'rii<juli>u'icoruii., fKr fipistolaa;'

9, * SpicileKium CoDtrover>iaruui lUuatriuui XXli. do Dei iSOiuimbua,'

10, ' Poatilla Oder Erkliiruiig cUicber Hbtoriao, Furbildcr,

nndSpriiclMMadOBFillof BildteraUoaia;' 11, ' PootUU Evoogelica,'

Aol; 12, 'DM QttMMM ScUttMel deo AUem, md dor nboo Kern dea

Hoooa TcoloBcnt% doa iil^ OrjiiidlielM Bddlimic ^ tiatinDnigeD

Epiatel H. Pauli >u die Uebraaer;' thii book was mnch catcemed.

The learning of VV'alther wai ananiinaualy aekoowledged, but tbe
length of Uii wuika iin I ljii> wMit of liiKo !u tbe arr«ng«ni«i,t of hi«

mntrriala were c<'TiilruiD«ii 'iV.illla-r li i 1 a »i>ii, cillcil Muiiaki,
Wai rnFi'., likn fitl.er, wiio »*»,> burn at Anneti lu lt:!S, aud who
bi iatiii:

[
TiiliA i.r iiiuliieuiatic.'i, »ud ii:ii:r«'.irii« uf iii»inity, iu the

uuivcriity of \\ iiirnberg, wbero he died in He publiihed

omrai good worka boUtoa matk—atiw aad dWajty. Ska fliMinBl
aro :—1, ' Diiqnwitio Hathomatiea da motab Hdaraaa RaditlieiilSoa

Siaa Totoo At^aatutToeut,' 4to, Witloabaqb ; % 'Da Bamionla
uaiea; 8, 'Da Novo Lvgialalora Cbriato eootfa SoeiniaDoa et

Arminiaooa; ' leTeral di>arrtatii>tia 011 c«cni-t«, the golden nuttiber,

the toriid tone, on g>ogr^|ihii:iU lotigiluiU-, iVc.

AVALTHKIt, or OUAI.TK'HI S, liUDOLPH, waa born at Ziirich

iu thu yiiir A:lii- L iv.kl: "tudicd rrot«atant divioity in eove-

ral acboola in buiuerlaad, bo wtiut to Maiburg iu Ilosap, aad made
bimaeU known ua a teamed diviiio aud an able negociator in thoae

politioo-thcological traoaactiooa which, acoonlisg to the circuwatoccea,

aWwr tnuklad or quiatad Oanoaay iuxiag tbo 1Mb aaBtui;. Ue
awiwmiiaiileil the landgrava, PbOlp Ute Mafnaaiaoui, of Ueaee, to

fht diet of IUvFn^bu^g in 1&4I, and although he waa rather young,

ttalaadgrave \>u-, him at the head of the Ueaaian diviuea who were

preaont at tbe diet. At Rfgeutburg, Walter mado the aoiuaintauee

of Helaochthoo, Buoar, Sturm, and other eminent tbeologiana. lie

returned to SoitxerUnd in the tame yi ar (lui 1 >. aad uppoiut^d

head-maater of the Sohola Carulma ai Zaiicb ; m '.hn I'.jII j'a .1.^ ymr
he waa choaen miniattir at St. I'oter 111 tiiiit tunu, where he died

in 1546. The principal worka of Wallhcraro 'Apologia ZviBglii'

Waltber baoam* eoon an adherent of Zwiugli, aud mora than oaoe

attaekad LalbaB. », 'MeaMBaabia Oavldia at Ooliatkit' thia ia a
poon irriUaa ta latin van*. 9, ' Boniliaa in totam NorntB TMa-
mcntom,' puhliabed by Joaiaa Simler, tbe dtvino, folio, Zurich, 1591.

Ho baa alao written— 4, ' UomiUae in Joaunia Epittolaa : in 12 Pro-

phetaa Hinorea ; in Matthacum; ia Marcum ; in Lucaui ; in Acta

Apoatotorum ; in Kpii-tolam ad Komanoa; in Epiatulam ad Coriuthio^i

;

in KjiistoIiDi H-i O.ilatjiK ;
' und s f,MTst tiuuibrr tuoro. o, ' Ari^uanjnt*

onjuiL-in '.Mii \ ':cii-= J Nuvi i <'^'iiiiit;iiti Lji[iitLiLu
;

" LL.j a^.ihor

baa iiiado tboiM) orguuxnta liie cul jcot of au ele^juio jhioui, wiitttn in

Latin veran 6, ' Nabalea, Comoedia Smhi OK ftamiialat' (. «, 86; and
aaTaral other Latin pocmi, among whioh tiiara i* ona on tka learning

of Iho Oerman MMUty. 7, 'Apolofiaad Catholicam Hccleaiani pro

ITIrioo ZviagUo, ejuademqna Operam Editiono;' S, 'Tniaalatio Mosii
Peiitateuchi, cuoi Argumentia, Diapoaitionibua, et Ezplicationibua

;

' 9,

•Uhrid ZTiDgiu Libu XXIV, ;' th:a ia a Ijilin traoflation of Zwingli'a

•armooa and otb«r wntiuga. 10, ' Wahrhafti^ Btrkeontuisa dea Rir-

cbendieoatee xu /.unb luit gebilhrender Autnort auf Lu h^ri ^ cr

damcnniia und S<:h(.Iteu,' in Ueriuan and Latin. Wnltbrr'a name ia

mi'Dtioned among the moat eminent Uerman diviuea of th« I'ith

crotuiy. Some say that the Latin venioa of the Bible by Yatablua

(FtaMioia Walablai «r OaataMad, wba dkd in Bwia bi 1M7» tad wbo
traaaialad aaaa book* of Arlitotia) li mada bf Walther.
WALTU ER VON DER VOQELWEIDB, one of the moat oelahcalad

of the old Oerman Minnea<iDgers, waa boro lOIDOtime between 1 165 and
1170. Hla birth-place ia uncertain, but he waa undoabtt-dly » German,
and moat probably an Auatriau, »s it waa at Vienna, he himself tt lla

ua, that he ae<)uired the art of i.oetr; ; and ).e there fouud hia fint

patron in Duke Fricdricb. Hia larlieal i.ucma were given to the .

world kbout 11S7. and fa* coutinurd to piodoco them until 1227. I

Tbqr ar« d.»Unxuiahed hf • dtgVtk «fIMinii •^ VMli* wliMKiagi • I

BtOOh SIV. TOt. VI.

liTely perception of llif Kautiee of uature, a reTereoea for woman,
devout aipirationa, u n. i voua tiiascuhno etrongth. Tiiejr aro by no
ineana confined to uiiiji. '.i r Invi; ho::f^s. '1 bough Ihisj }jre|j /tidi nitr in
the early luit if b;i L.uetr, ::i Iim n. i-i jcara ho look a lively iutervat

iu the waifaro of hi* oouulry, aud iu bia aouga aud poama endeavoured
to awabaatlM patriatie faettafi of bia oonntiymon. He exhorted them
to auppott Pbllip of Swakia, aa emperor, ^dsak Otto of Bninewiok;
be hunented over the disruptioD of tlia ampira^ and thadaeay of tka
old custom!, diacipUue, and manlMod; he complained of Um tnilin

I

vours of the pope to take lulTaotago of the ciTil contaata iu Oennany
to extend tbe clerical powrra ; atid he called upon Philip to put au end
tu all thia coofuaion. He waa of knightly rank, and after the death of

I

his first patron, Friedrich, he undertook a pilgriiiuigo through Oermaoj,

I

at length took up hia reaidenoe at the oourt of lleru.auD, kodgmve of
I
Thnnu^ia, and ia aaid to have taken a p.vrt :n thu i^ aI . iiDtc.nt of

' the Meiataraiiogera ou the Waribui]g. Uu the accniaion of Fn< dneb
von Hnhwalatrfwt in 1812, Walther waa rewarded with a fief. In
aoma of bia aooga ho pridaed hi* patran'a princely virtue*, aad
exhorted him to reproaa the ar rogance of the cleigy ; but tiiougb an
oppoueut to the worldly ambition of the prieaU, he oootinuad o piooa
adheieut of the church. In I'l'iV-^ ho took part iu the croaado of
Friedncb II., aiid i.i i>u|ipu«rd ab>^ut tba aauie time to have eompoaod
hi» poo™ of ' Kreidiiik.' Ilia death took place at Wurzbiirg aoon
after, wlicrij L;j uiouuuieut waa for a long time ebon-n in Iho burial-
gruund of the cathedral, hut ha* uow ditappeared. By tut coottm
porariea ho waa liigh^ catimatod; Qottmad of flteambnig la bk
' Triatan ' call* him the maatar of aon^

His worka liaTe been ofteo reprintad. L, UUund haa writtenm in*
terating aceouat of hia life, and Uta alianatv of bi* poetry, pabiiiitad
in 1822. Lachmann haa edited Ih* poem* oaacadingiy well, twico, in
1B27 nod 1813 ; Karl Simrock baa puUiahed a verj aaeee^aful traaala-
tion of tbeu from the old Uerman, with i xplanatory notva by hiniaclf
and Wacktrtiagel, in l»iia; and in l .-KS tliey vrrc agiiiu traualated
and annotated by F. Kwb, fnnu Lachuiaitu'a etiitiun, k herein the
carlicat known copin l' tl..' on/ u.il had been followed.

WALTON, BRIAN, a leAimd prelate of tho Eogliih Churcb. and
•dilarof Iba FaMolfc Bible known by hix name, waa bom in ICUO, at
Oofafamd, fa tba HoHb Riding of Yorkahiio. Ha entered firat Mag-
dalen College, and afkarwar.ia Peter Uoua*^ at Cambridge^ and in 1^
took hia degree of ILA. For a while be ia aaid to have iiept a eobool,
and at the aome time, or ufu^rwarda, to have aerred aa curate in Suffolk,
whence he removed to London, where he aoted aa curate at Allhallowa.
Bread atrect He waa then preecntcd aucoeeaively to the reeturiea of
St. ikUrtin'a Orgar, in Candlewick ward, Luudon, and Sandon in Eaaox;
and boforu 16S9, at which time be cuuinieDc«"l 1).])., he trua prebendary
of St. Paul'a and cbapUiu to tiiu In^^^ Dunn,; -.Ik' . .xr'.y . .,ra of tbe
quarrel betwoea tbe king and thu porkiameut, aud the cburoh and tha

' pwitao^ Waltan nnda biaualt very con«pio«oaa in tlta aoita ba-
twean tba aktsjp and tba oittaaa* reapectiog Utbia and other ocela-
ahutical mattcra, and fal nibar waya obuaxiou* to the winning party.
On tho aooeodaocy of tbo pnritana he waa oonaaquently treated with

I

much rijjour. He waa aummnnvd Wforo tha bar of the Houae of
t'otutnoua aa a delim^ueut, bis liviiigt were re<|ueetered, and be himself
«aa coui]"11«nJ f j llr. II.i tjok vtf-'.t:t in Oxford, and there in be
wa* incor|ioi-.iU(i I

'
I ). .\t uifo.-J t-j foiiiic i '.li.: plan of hii fanioua

j

Poiyglutt iiible, aud couimenccd thj c.illactiou of the tiecc'-.iiv

matoriala; btttitwaa Dotoompletod tiUiome year* afierhia retnoMil i'>

London, wiiitberbo waa pen&ittod to ntom 00 tba death of tbo kmg.
Walton'a Polyglott ia in 6 vala^bufa UUa. ]* wan publiahe l bjr

anbaeription (b«io^, it ia believed, tba diatbook printed in England ia
that manner), aud tha volumt* came out iu the foiluwiDg ordtr :—the
fint volume iu September 1654, the second iu .July loij, the third in
July 1656, and tho l.i.t tbrrn iti 10o7. "And ihua." wye Dr. TweUs
('Life of I'ocoL-k :, in iiiiMiii, fjur years waa finbihed tbe English
I'olyglolt Ilible, tbe giuty of i .n'. nuil of the Eiij{li»h Cbureh and
tuittun, a work vastly eiCM-i.-.i^r .ul fyruicr allempta of tbal linrl, aad
that came so near perfection aa to discour.iyn all future ones." ijomo
portmwaC tbia PtifffMt anyijntad in seven lan^-uagM, all open at
ooa yitWm Wo on* boaik il giran In nine long u;>gea, but nine Ungoa^pa
are uaid in tba aooiaa of tba work, namely, Hebrew, Cbald**^ flam
ritan, Sytiaa^ Arable, Peniao, Etbiopic, Qrcek, and Latin. A vaak
body of introductory matter is iu the first volume, and tbe sixth is

made up of various reaiJings, critical reiuarka, Ac Brian Walton wja
Msiatoil by A Duntbur of men who formed a oonatellatioo of Orientil
11 il g- nenl acholnr*, auch as parhape have appeared together at no
other period during tbe whole history of our country. Una of tbeao
men waa Dr. Edmund Caatell, who publi'bed bis ' Lexicon Hopta-
lotton ' in 1609, 2 vola. folio. This ia a lexicon of the aaven Oriental

;aa occnninf; in Walton'a Polyglott, and it haa gnuamara of all

uiguag** pr*flxa& It genenlly aooom{>«ui*a tt* Folyglott,
Vhieli can hardly be proooanoed oomplate without it. Walton'a work
ia by no means equal in appaaraoea to the three preoodiog Polyglotta
(the ('oni|iUit«iii.-iijin, tb« .\ulw«rp, and the Pariaiau), but in po;nt of
toVid u-if'i:i.Hba to the t iblical ncliolar it is far beyond any on<> of them.
Tbo eight volumes form ;iu eitr»orJinary collection of aids for ,tudv-
ing tbo original »cri^turea. Its bintury is recorded at leu^jtb 111 ,\rch-

dcaoon Todd'a ' Memoir* of the Life and Writings of the itigbt Rev.
Waling ao.. Laid BAap of Cfaaaler,* S Tola. »ra>L<adaBk

II
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(li WALTON, IKAAR. WANLW, HUMrHiiKr.

18-1 ; a work which rnmpri'O'i nlno nottn«ii of i>U WaUom'* c<>iiljiitf>r;<.

JJr. John Oirrn h«vin|^, iti Hi.'.ti, ]iiil>liiiheil (<oin<» ' Con«Wer«lii>ti« ' on

the rrolegomcok «I<1 Appendix »{ the Poljgloil, Walton publUhed •

nply, til* aapla UfU vf wbkb vUl raSaie^ oplaiB the iMtara «f
lh*c«stmrtn7>-*Tli« OoMidenitor CafMt<lend; ersMtf vfeir of
OtrUin CoBxIderotioD* upon the BiMii PolyglottA, th« Prolcgnmenii,

Mill Appendix. \Vlier*-l«, among oilier tiiingK, the csrUitity, intoRrity,

Mill the dirice authcirity of the original text in defcuiied againnt the

conaequencei of Atheihtn, I'lipitta, Anti Kcriptiirirt«, fto-, inferred

from the v»riou» r»a l!r'i,-i n d m velty of t!<e Ht-lirew points, by the

author of the taid diu-i Ifr:!'!!'!!!-. T\it Hililia rulyclnit.i and trann-

Utiona '.herein •'xbibi-.c^l, «i'U iho t:irio«« muiitigsi, Frole^roirena. nnd

Apf rn lix, viD'licatt; ! from hid ii>perKions and caUin>i:ie4; nml tlic

questions about the puuetuation of the Kcbreitr text, tlie Tarioua

mMaff, amA tfa« Hteinit Uebirew ebanctcr, briefly handled,' 8to. 1659. i

Jn IwB Dr. Waltoii had published an * Introduetio ad l«ctionem Unfua-
rum Orleotallutti.'

Shortly afUr tho Reatotmtion Walton wm ftppointod clnptoiB to the
king, and in 1661 ho wm ereabrd Btahop of (.'faester. Bnl bit «nioy-

m«»t of thl« hooauriru very brief. He naa ioit.^ lied OB tba 11th of

Sct>t< mbtr, and ha di«4 aooa after fak totura from tha MtamBny, at
l>u hooM 1b Aldangotortwit, Imiaoa, on tha SMh of VovMBlwr
1661.

WAI/I ' 'X, IZAAK, the ' Father of Anglinr.' was born at Stafford,

an the Uih of August 151*3. Tbi- recintrr < t° Isptieml and buriola

BpfUntlwaiBOof Ua Cithor, one Jerri* Walton, wha uptanto
haw been of tha rank of a yeomau. Nothing more ia iavm of tliia

portion, except that he died in the yoar ISM-Vt, lanrt^gUtatin laai^
it ie auppooed, an orphan.

From tha tiiu* of WaltcnB birtli up to tho a^o of twenty nothing ia

known of kin. It is preaumed that he waii appri-ntiord to e relntion
of th« aatno name wlio dwelt in Wli.'echajf 1, sn i i« dMrriJKMl w s
>i;iii|>»t. r, i.r liLisier, but the i icntity of t»ir!t-< »rcm« tj bi- tl.e *nli-

(;ro'-iiHl fur ron •»•.-• nri'. He mii»t hnwevcr K)ij:> uflor the »ge <if

t',1 riity I r. !• 1 . -t i-ueiiL'Til in bii«in^«< nii hi-, on n uri .Ji:nt ; ?or in 1024
fvir Jolm Ilawkiiw >l;itc<, un tie aulUun;)' u lUtU in l.i* p()i>i>p»l:(n,

that '* Walton dwelt on tho north aide of Kledt Street, in a i on^i; Inn
door* weat of Chancery lAiue, and abutticig ou • mvMuage known by
the lign of the • Harrow,' " and that bia honaa waa then is tha Jatait
occupation of himaelf and a b«*l«r called John HawB. About ICS3
(a jear befure tho dute of tliii dr<v1) Wal'on atataa that ho first begun
"a hspi T iiflmity " with tlie family of hi-t firat wlfei, Kachfl Floud, a
dc fC'-TT'liitit of Arelibi»lio;i ('ran:: ir. ll(' n-a« married to this lady on
til. - 111 :ii UecenibfT \G'J.i'.

It wiiji li ,ubtle«» nwiiif; i/j thia maninge that Walton firnt bfcame
interested about Hooker, tha author of tlio ' Jjiwe of Ecclesiastical

Polity," George Cmtmik-r, his wife's luiole, having boeu Hookcr'i pu] il.

Ckamner bo doubt orally cnnimimkntad tbe niateriuls for tin- .i 1-

mfatUa LIfa of Uookar wbkh Waltan wtata during bis Msidcnco with
Dn Morlqf in im : itma aokhavwparpBbUahad BBttt lOM.
Wa nwB tho Life of Dr. Doniw ts aBaOar laaal aoBBaottaa. tlraltoi/a

hrti'f e waa altnatcd in tha pariah of St. Dunntan in the Wr«t, of which
li' tirie was Tlcar. A clo<0 intimacy enBU<>d between tlir n, and we
hii I Walton attendinr, with otlirr fricDd.*, on Donne's dc..«th-bed in
1' did ril-ii tbnt Wait, n v.rv'.o an ilipy on hia friend, which was
priuti d nt ti c cud of Donnc'a poems published by his snn in 1633.
1 bin (! L-y M , Ills to be Walton's fir»t avowed literary (ffort, and in it

lie Mpcalj-i ot Donne's " powerful prcachicp," and calla himself his

"coBfart/' which givoa a clue to tho Intimacy between Walton and
Donna. Sir Henry Wotton requeated' Walton to ooUcct niateriali for
a life of Donne, which Sir HaBnrliimaUhadthm%btaf «»iUa|r.but
his Heath in 1639 put «B CBd to tiia derifB. Wahon bawavtf, bearing
that Dr. Donne'a rermons wer^- to be published without a prefatory
life, ili'tcrmincd on writing it hiui'tlf, and in the intrtxUictlon to the
Life. piibli»lii-d with the Si-rmon* in 1 CIO, he fully ejtt lning the rcoaoiig
which induced him to b> i o-v IVu nci's biographer.

Previous to this pubiieation W alton had ron-oved into Chancery-
lano, a few doors from Fleet-street, where bia wife gave birth to two
sons, both of whom however died. In Au^'ust 1010, noon after the
birth of an inflwt daughter, bia wife also die.l. The.HO heavy afflictions

a»t«i ta hatra bad a great effect up^n Walton, for in 16i4 be left

Cbaiioet7*laBab and bb to tha year 1651 hia resMoMa k nhaUj un-
BsHate; all bia pubAcatiana daring this period ware tm aaBunea-
datory copies of retvee, and an oddreca to Qaarles'a KelajjiiMi* About
164T he married Anns Ken, half-tister of the non-eonlbnBllI Mahop
of that name. In l"!' he 1m l i\ dnuiihter br-rn, and In 1650 a son,
who d.r.l n'lcr a. few niMii'l,.-. Wall;. u s fuurth and surviviDg eon,
I>aao, woA bom iu I'l. 1. In tliiii eamo year M'alton ;.iib;i.Tii-,l n
oclleclion of8ir Hor.rv Wnltnn'K Iclli.rs, poems, ftc, u::iier the title of
'Haiiquia' Wottonianri-,' tu whWh he prefixed tho Life of Wtitlon. Ho
ftl alaa believed to hare editeii ' TJ^e lltroo of Lorcngoe,' a trnnflation
bou the Spanish of Qraciun, by bir John .Skcffington, which appeared
In 16.12, and to which iapMisadBpnftcaa|nadJ.W,«falihbnnaIl

giil^lud period of his life; the ' r<et<ser Oeorge ' ha«inr been eon-

Ude.! to hi* ears after the battle of Worcester, hj Chatiai U, fior iB0»

Adimola dataUa thia aeniaa iB Ui 'HMm*
and daelana that Walbm

the marks of having praeatded from Waltoiva pan.
Walton hid by bia BMkrriago connectioM Identttad Unaelf wilb

the Royali.t parly, and the strongly espresacd appCBVal «f Charitst
or tha > Ufe of Dobb^' eonUBed with other aimBiBtaBa«. Mndasa.!

fai a dUtatll and

conveyance to London,
of tha Order a( tha ftatta^*

kaowB. aad aa wdl bdotrad of all goad bmb.'

In 1653 the work upon which his feme principaHy rests appoarld—
' Ttie Completa Angler, or Contemplative Man's Kerreation,' a Wock
which, to use the w.ir 1" . f Sir HurrU NicnU«, "whether considered na

a treatise on the art of anL-lmsr. or iw a beautiful f .Titoral, abounding in

exi-iU3«ite de'ciiptions of rural •c.'ncry, in seutimcuts of tho p ircat

nioial.ty, aci in an unillect'-d lorn of the Creator and his «(Tii:<,

has l. nR leen r.inki:d amnni; the inoel popular compositions in our
la.vL-iiasc. ' In I''- 1 th.- ""tond e htiou ot the ' Hclii^ai.T? ' and ia IMS
the second of the ' Angler ' appeared. l>etween thia period and 166B
all trace of WallaBfakat la ItW Sr. Ooaoa'a Ufc «aa fliat pab-
Ushed aa a sepatato wailL A* Iho RastetntkB, twa yaata aftatwirii^
Walton teatified bia Jw Mitiiiag aa'HiBBhla Bdqgno' aalto
subject to Alesnndar wam^ pctatad wUh that mitat^ potma, aad
published in 1601.

During the troubled timcl prcCfdinij the Restoration, Walton had
become intimstn with Pru. Morley iiti l Sandiraon. who were now
elevatc.l to tlio rcfcutiv" sce-s of Wnii ir.>ti r nini Lincoln. Another
friend of Wnitnn'i', IJr. Kirir, was al ' i n in^tated in tho see of Chichea-

ter. In 1CI32, having again bi comr vi widower, he 1. ft bis ro«ldeoce,

which appear* to have bi en iu Clerkcnwcll, and went to reside with

Or. Morley, who was jost then made Bishop ofWinehestor. At thia

Ume also bo took tha ieaie of a booaa ia Phtenoater-raw, eaUad tha
Croaa Kafi^ «hkh waa bataaddowB ia tho gMBt fire.

In 1970 tha 'LUh of Oeorge noheit' waa pnUbbed, for the mato-

rials of which he was Indebted to Dr. Heaehman, Bishop of London.

I

A cu]l' ct.'d o lition of the ' Lives' alio appeared at this time.

In 1G73 Walton had the happiceas of seeing his daughter Anne
married to Dr. WilUam Hawkins, a prebendary of Winchester
Cathe<!riL Walton's son u xupposed to have been educated by ^lU

niati-rii.ll unci.', 'riioriian Ken, also a prebendary of the same catl.' .iral,

for in MiJ wu ttuJ them travelling abroad together, a tour ou tha

Continent forming a regular part of tha ednaation of tfaoee daya,

Voung Walton was floon after admitted at Chrilitehnrcb, Oxford, la

,
W9 Charlea Cotton, Walton's welbknowa soad|]ittor ia tha ktat

!
adiUena of tba 'Compt<-tfl Angler' (Cotton aoutiib«lb| B tcaattoa oa
fly-fi»hinp to that woil). coluph luto notice. [CoTTOK, CvARLO.] Ho
bailt the fl i.iii;^ hn'ue on tho btuka of the DoTe, near his otan nonae^

! Bcrcfl'. r i H ill, nn l there Walton's old fi;;c fonnd the ease nnd retire-

i t!;i:nt wliith l.o sa w.:ll doscrred. In the jcir I'i'ii his list litcroiry

cffarts ui^jin:iro.l ; the L;:'o of liis friend lli;hop .'-"ati.l>-r<on, nnd an
introilu tinii to n purni by .T. hu i 'I.nlkbill, cnti'l..,! "Thraiina aad
Clcarchn?,' concern iiig which strange niiatakes have been ::;a.le. Many
person.'* attributed it to Walton himfelf, but Sir Il.^rris Nicolas hxt

proved that the family of Walton'a seoond wife Intermarried with a

I
iHBi^or thiaaaaM!,aBdthrongh than tho immaaawialeWahoal^

I hasdtu Aa moaytnoiu tract, printed la i€W, entitled 'Low and
Truth,' ia attributed to Walton, but upon slender aiithorltr. 'Wllloa
died at the honse of his son in law, during a severe frost, on tlM 18th
of December 1683, ond lies budcd in Winchester Cathcdril.

Walton's son became a canon of (Salisbury Cathedral, and is said to
have contributed laipcly fn Wnlkrr'f" 'Siitrerings of the Cl^-rgy,' and
to have most hospitnblj reciivc.l n.nfuip Ken when dcjirivcd of bia
bbihopric Ho died l>noeml«r 2a, Kl'J, and Anne Walton in 1715.
There are no descendants of tho nnnic of Walton living. A good
portrait of ' Old Iiaak,' by Uoufemau, was bequeathed by a deeoendaiit
totboiratioBalOallan>.

Theia aia nuuijr odtUoM of fho 'Ooapleto Aoslcr,' from that of
1653 to the preeent time. Ttiat of 183S is a i-i ' n 1i l .v- rk in two
qnarto ToliuneB, edited by Sir H. Nicolas, who i. mi.t. :: the Qrat
good Life of Walton

. There waaiiko aa aditioo of all Walton'a worlu
by Miijor. in 1 sj:;. Dr. Zouoh WNtoapoor Llfo of WaltOB, pnfliod
to an edition of his • LiTes.'

WALWORTH, SIR W. [niciiABl) II.]

WANLL'V, RFV. NATHANfi;i,, is the author or eompiler of a
work which tirst appeareil in a foil.) voluiiu- in 16"?, and lui* Imen
often reprinted in variotu forms, entitled ' Wonder* of tho Little

World.' The Uttie world la the microeoam, man, and tbo work oobf
•lata of a lar^ eoUeiitioB of ramarkahia atoriaa Ulualratira of hunm
nature. They are selected howeter with BO judgBMBt : loOMdihiUtiM
and exploded fictions are aa weloomototha omniVorottl cotleeter ao
the best established facta; and tho book In truth is of little or no
value. Wanley was bom at Ijeiceatcr in H.-'iij, stuiHeil at Tr-.uity

College, Oif. ;d, took ).:• debtee of 1!.A. in I'l.'.;!, that of M.A. in 113^7;

-ioeiiu tl.en to have br-in appointe.! miniBter nt liet-by in Lelce*tt.T-

«hir<?, which he wm when ho publi...h"d at Ixuiilon, in \hi^. a tract
ii;'..r;. ,1 ' \ I;, I, r r Greit Duty of Self-K.-rici-lum ui>Hn a Man's
own Way*;' afterwards became vicr of Tiiuily Church in Coventty,
and died in 1660.

WAKLET. UUMPHRE7, wa« the eon of the Rer. Katbaaiel
ira8kr,andwaaboraatCo*aalCT,SMofllanltmS. Balaaridto
florooacB first intended for aMaBar, aad rftetwtda to luwa haoi p«»
to MBM tndo; bat ha had baaa oarirmttkniiMi a laato lor «ba
ata47 of Did hooka aad oOh* oatiqaMaii mi baMMk bo IwA
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WAKSLRBRK. JOHAKK MlCttAEU WARBTJRTOK, WILLIAM. m
tv'flfnVy n. enn»H*titinnal rtjjlike or incapacily tot iray onrt of re?iil«r '

occiipn(ion. Hayiii? however sixjiiired a Rreat skill in olil hin'iwriliiii;

(ill tlie ciiltiraU'o!) of which lie nmy hnvo boon a*»ii>t<-<i 1<t whnt hi" Im l

|c«rneil of the lu-t of limrjini,'', thii accomplinhirctit ri->- MiniPiiiicil liiiii

to tlio notice of Dr. WilliRm Llojd, then Hinhop uf Liclilitld aud
Coventry (nftrrwardi of Worcr<t' r), «.n<l tb»t prelate Bent him to

j

Edmand Hall, Oxford. H« proved o( stcat wrrice to Dr. Mill, the

priaei(4by tb«aarii*nwlwMT«bialBwUnKU*wUid|mo( tlw|
nriom rMdfogi of Die QfeA KflwIMtawt (miMMMd la 170T).I

After this he ma taken tnto tbe •erriee of Dr. Charlett, tnMtf^r of

'

Un:vi'r«ity ("(•lleg', whokaptMm at W» own lodgiDR", and »r<-mn to
I

have I'inployf-d litn in tran^cnbior, compilinp, nbrirlginp, nn ! .:th?r

•uch wnrk. I hirle'.l =i]'n r"t liim H]'VoiDtf<i nr.o of t!:e uniifr l.c- crs

of lh« I ri lie in I;i1inry : nxv] li« tnnjt i» principnl p«rt in diawing up
tho Iiiilem to tdr ( ilnl t.f Mimuisripl*, the Latin preface to

whi-h if of lih cr)in|'o»itiMn. He tli'D li-ft Oxford, and romovini; to

l.o nli n. }>rcfirn<> "cor-'tary to tlie Society for Promotinf; Christian

Knowlcilge. Hi'< nrxt eajployment waa as ataUlaot to Dr. Hickes,

th« MiiMOt AngMtam mMbUt tut whom ha tnvtlkd o*er th«

kteg^cNn ill Mnb of iiwuiiieri|ita la thst ttnfoacit, tad drew ap in

Kn^iieh the deBcriptlve cstalpgoe of tho«o cnntninMl in tbo poblie and
privBto libmricii nnd otiirr ili-po»itorie« vin.t. tl liira, which, after it

bid l-fi-n 1nn»lst'»d into Liitin In- anoUnT hand, was printed in

Hii'kt"-'" ' Thi'K-iiinm l.lr'cu ir Vfienira Septentrion«li'Jtn,' 8 torn.,

folio, Oinp ,
!7ii.', and fuiitu tbe third voiumo of tb^t crvnt w i-V.

This is Waiib'y n principal performance ; and it la admlttiil t > If lo-n-,

all circnmstaac«.» considered, with diligence, care, and c^mprteut
lenrning. Hia last cmploTinent waa a« librarian to Harla/, Mrl of

Oxford, the founder of the fainotit Harleian collection of printed books

and BMauMript*. and to Ua aaa, tba aeeoad cari. both of whom were

bighljr tatiaflod with bb awrteaa fa that eapaeitf. Ha compiled tha

Catnln^tie «f the Hanusicnptji, which waa Stat pnnted in as far

a« 1 1 No. 240T. Among tlio LAosdowoe mantucripts, in the BritUh

MM-eum, u a very curious Iii ,i y, kept by Wanley, from March 1715,

till within a fortnight of his d. nth. mostly of prooeedingi connected

wi'b the Unrlrian liVimry. Sovcmt extraet* from it are printed in

^irluil '9 'l ltt-nrv Ani-rdoti =! of the Kightet nth CVntury ' Tlie only

•/piirnte work ptiblUhed b; Wanley ia a traoilation (from the French)

Of Ovtcrrald'a •Oroaoda and FkMplaa of tt* GkiialiaB BM^'
irbl' b appeared at Londen ib an 9vo TotanM, ia ITM.
Wanlaf waa twiee married : first to a widow with several cliildrtD

;

Hia aecond time, only a fortnight before liis death, to a ver; joong
«wnan. Ifo was carried off by itmtf. Ml Joty 1724^ wbso it in»
found that bo had left all hn hni, mUHkmmUtA to tmiMut «an-
aidernbie, to hl% widow.

Tlu'ri- lire iii.inT Ii-ttiTR r-litiiif to 'W.uiN'y, [n -lu-ip-dly from hia con-

temporary and feiitiw arilinmriiri Hi'i.inc. m ttip ' l.cttera of eminent
Persons of tbe Seventei nth m.d Ki;;ble*;ith Centiii i >, t'l HSU. in the

Bodleian,' published (bv Dr. lUisa) in 3 voU. Bvo, in IbU. And there

an awant a< WHdiyVi
Iba

laktwt in tta volama klt^ pcMed for

> CSMDdta 8a^, tBHUid *OMaii LMaia «f mSmH/k Literal

af tba Siatcaalh, BavKtHntSTuil a^lc«rili Oiutaria^ «itb
K«t«a aad lUvitRtiaaa by BIr Btary BUJ^ K.H., 7.IIA/ te, tto^
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WANSLEHEV. JOILVS'.V .MICItAEL, ton of « I.uther.in clergy-

man, was bom at Erfurt in MS'i. AftiT studjijig phiit>-.opl'.y aud

theology at Klini^berg, lie wn« »ii: c' w<iv<dy privatt tutor, soldier, and
vaiinbcnd ; at Ia»t he attached liiius«lf. for the purpose of studying the

Rthiopic, to Ludolf, at whose request he ondivtoak a jooraoy to

London. Tbe object of thla excursion was to aaperiatMd taa printiog

af Ladalfa 'Laaioaa Etblopicam,' which was pnbUsbad at Msdoa ia

IMt. Wmeleben waa also employed during hi* rssidenea in England
by Rdmund Castell, as an assiatant in oomplling bis ' l exicon Hepta-

glotton.'

Wiirifloben, on hit rft-jm to Erfurt, was §fnt I'v Pnlf! Krn>t of

Qotbn. nt Luiiilf's Buic;''»linn, to cx.vnine intu tin- ..uniMi' ii uf *.l.e

C'hristtan.i in Kevpt nn i .^hjs.inti. He pfrforiiif.i the fy; tian part

of t!.e u:id<Ttil.i:ic:, b'lt relurned t4i Kim.'pe wr'-.ont altanipliDg to

ptnetrata into Abys*inia. Ha l.\ud«d at Li'gliorn in February 1665,

aud proceeded to itome, whcro he declared bitnself a oonvert to the
Rami«b Church, and soon after entered the Domiaioan order. In
1070 ha viailad Pari*, and was sent to Egrpt hj Colbert, for tha pu^
poaa of eollaotlng haformation respactiog tba stata of tha eonntrv and
purchasing manuiieriptK. He landed at Damietta in March 1671, and
left Cairo for Conttaulitiople in September 1673. Ho visited in sac-

cession the Coptic couveatJi of the Delta, the FaTum, tho dwer^s of

St. Mncariui .1 -t. Anthony, in srarch of mana«cripl8, and l^c - 1- d
tbe Nile f«r as Kniiph. He msdo scvernl ••xciir''iau» fMni rii-n!:\ii

tinof lc into Asia Minor, :ind was pr'panDi: in r> tiiir. tr, lO^^ypit ^^ ;;>:l

he waa recallt:d to Fraoceu He reached i'tria in April 16TG; but
iaataad of oblaiahif tka objects of hia mnWiWg * MtKnp** ^
fcHonhip of OriaSul huguagas, he «u callad to aeeaaal Ibr tba
moneys entrusted to his dtoposal, and disgrsced for mfaupplyin; thetn.

After a -ilicitiog in vuin a grant of public money to eoabla him to print
the Ktlii ipic works \i« had collected, hia BMndtiM obUfadbuato
''''^^t, in \07i, the odl^e of vicar in a villnga flMV VtlllllwMMM^
whara be dletL on the 12tb of Juoa 1679.

Uidair, la tha imftna «• bk <B—wlaif ao fha 'aneqr «r

Ethio^ii,' speaks olightingly of Wanaleben, but hi* opinion may bava
Ix'cn I'itMcd by tho conduct of hU firmer scholar; he muft have
cntrrtii T.rd i>om>' rspect for \Vanflrbcn'» acfiuiremcnts when bo seat
him t.i London to carry hi» Elhiopio Oramuiiir nuj l.«xic(>u through
the |irti«, Th" pnbll«hed work* of Wanslelnn are— 1, • Index Latinos
in Jobi I.uilolfi Lexicon vf^thiopico-Latinnm

;
Appendix .Etbiopico.

Latina, Liturgia 8. Diosoori, Patriarohae Alexandrini, iEthiop. et Ijat,,'

4ta, Londial^ 16N | % 'OoanNtaa Operum igthtopkaniai qaaaad
azeodaadan paiata bababat Wanalebitis,' 4to, Vbrik ICTl { 3. 'R«la>
rione dello ftato pre»eiite dell' i^gitto.' 12mo, Parts, 1671; i, 'Nouvella
Ka-Utinn, on forTiv? de Journal, a un Voyai;e fodt ea Bgjpto en 1672 ol
tnri,' I'.trii, ir~7. Thi4 edition enters much more into detail thaa
tile Italian r^'ptinn : an English translation from tbe French waa pub-
Uili»l at I^idi'U in 1(>78. 6, ' Histoira do I'Kglito d'Aleiandrie fondi<s

par SI. Marc, rpi- ui>i\i appeloD* ctdle des .larobltei Copies d'K);y^ite,

<erite au Cairo int-me en li;72 et 1C7.1,' ISnio, Pari*, 1«77. Thii work
profeases to be a compilation from Coptic writuni. Brtidrs these, a

manuscript account of Wansleben'a firit expedition to Egypt waa
tiansmittad to Ootha. Faaihir tha iiani|iUat pnhUalwd ia loadM ia
1679, eatiUad «A Briaf Aeootat of tta BabelKoBa aad Bloodilied
occmloocd by the an ti Christian practi'^'s of the J«°iuts and other
Popish Kmi«sarl<Mi in the Rotpira of /l^thiopia ; cnlluct'-d out of a
iiianincriiit history written in I»atir), by .1. Mirb;iid Waaslsben, a
leirntd 1 q i-t,' miy h^vo been compii»l from hit n:\rrntive, A mana>
script entitir'd ' Diariam conacriptum h J. M. Waaalabiti^ Sommardaao
Tburing, ab anna MM/ li «U la h* ftMwnd iB tfaa lla«d LttMy
at Wt'imar.

{BiograpU* Umimndk/ MAtir, ABfnubm Otlarfm LtxifM

;

Prefaeea toOnatall'a XccfaaaAalayMlea, and Lndoira aaoood adition
of hia J^iopie GrmmtfMdLiaMtmt iWaawUiAlaltasA* Fi|ava
fait em B^fpte, Paris, 1698.)
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WAUBUUTOM, KLIOT BAKTHoI.t^MEW ORORGE, eldest son of
th* late Major O. Wnrburton.of Auglirim, ronntv (lilwiy, lospector-
Oeneral of Uonit»biilnry in Ireland, was born ifi nin he repn^nted
a hranrh of an o!d Chcsldre family. Ho r. oeivod Ina e-arly eJncatir.n

at honip «nd nn irr the care of n tutor
; tin n cntcri j y iton's Culles*,

Cambridgo, but after hl« second term be ml^t»d to Trinity, where
his d«gr«e. Ha waa aiibse^nantly called to Uie bar, batma

to practise, and turned bii attanlioii to tba care and iaprofa-
ment of Ua iridi aetates. Ba first beeama kaowa to tba world aa
an author hf Ilia eaptivating work on tha Bart aad Bartara l^aal,
entjt1e<l tha 'Creseent and the Crofa,' whieh waa lliat mibUshed in

IS'lS. This work at once acquired unu«uaIpopa]arlt]r,aadiaaow(II<S7)
in tbe 13th edition. It was followed in 1«<!) by ins ' Prince Rupert
an<l tlio Civ;\li«rs,' a brilliant hi«li>ry it;d vindicatioti of till! gallant

prinoi", who BO chivalrously diitinc;i;nlierl i.iin-i 1' in tlie civil war
under Cliirlefl I. lie rer.t publi'hcd ' U.-'^insld Il,i*t ip.^' a lomanoo
referring to nnd illustrativo of the same period. Shortly afterwards ba
rditad tba 'Maaaain of Horaaa Walpala aad bte ooataaipaMriaa.'
HU )aat work, wMdi wai anbUibad aftep Ut imKk, iaaati«lod<DiiirlaB,

or tbo UaMbant Prinee ;' it la a tale founded on tba colony establishad

abaat the middle of tbe 1 7th centnry by a Soottisb adventurer namad
I'aterson, on th^t portion of thn northern c^»«t of South Amoriaa
whicli alints on tlie Isllimuii of rininTm, anil U known by tho appolla-

tioa ii' I'srifii Mr Kiiol \Vii!-l:nr'.uij niirriM :» d»i;i;htor of tlm l«to

K. r.riivi-, K- ].. Shointo:!* I'.irk, Staffordshire, and ni*ce of Sir

E. ('radnck Hiirtopp, Bark., by whom he left issue, two sons. Ha
was lost in the ill-fated ililii imaiini, ahliiii an IwM nI idf Ilia laaidrii

End. JonaaiT 4, 18^8.

WABBUHTOM, WILLUH, a fHyOiliBcaMiad BMBiih atfMiL
waa boraoa tfeo M«k af Dmmbar I«a«, rt Nawwrk, art waa tta
elder of the two aoM a( lb. George Wnrbarton, an atlomay of that

placa, who held thaoffitaof tnwn-clerk, and of Klictbetb, dan^btrr of

Mr. Willi*"! Hobtoan, one of tlie si Jerinen of tlie lioroiirb The
family was •l^:;n;ll'y iVi in v.-.a 001:1, ty iif Chester. Warbiirt mj'm frn^sd.

father, al«o an attoriicy, wi.o hn l mV.i-i: the royalist side in ih': lmvII

war, was the first of them th»t SMr^). ,1 Ni w^rk.

Warbuiton lott his father nlien fa« was only eight years old ; so

that the care of his eduoatlga IMI apoa bia nothar, wbo waa left with
the charge of three daugbfan baaidae bar tare aDa^ and wbo sarvivad

bar husband manj jeara. Being designed for the profession of bia

ftttber and grandfatliar, he received th* itaoal grammar educntion, fin*

at tbe achool of Okeham in Rutlandshire, under Mr. Wright, wbo
afterwarda became viear of Oamhden in Qlouoestersbire, then at that

of bia native town, which was tauijht by a eo'i-in of his own of the

same name. On leavin;: school, in 1715, he «as placed in the ofllcs

of Mr. Kirke, an attorticy, at Kisk Murkham in Nottitighamahire, with
wliiiM ha i' ni.;nMi-d t;ii April 17U'. when be set up in bu»ine«« for

himself at N - wark. Uut a love of reading aad atnd* bad early taken
of him : Ma fntNilanil nseM^ aiobaoir inpadad by

taataa, is auppoiad aok 4a tana bota ooaMmllila; aad at length,

having made np his mind to eater the charcb, be rteUliod daaooBla

orders from Diiwes, Arebbidiop of York, in 1728.

He now also pnbltahed his fir«t literary perfortnanea, a 12movnIame
of ' Miaoellaneous Translations, in proso and verse, from Roman I'octs,

Ontoca, aad Hiatocians.' In 17M bo raooitrodj^iiaatra ordaca from

L.iyi.i^ud L/y Google
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to wbom h» bad dadieaUd hta book, waa inititutpd to bli fint prefer-

meot, the aiiiaU *iouag* of Gryvxljr in bi* D»tiv« county. It WM in

the end of tliii i^sirc ycir »!»t> Uihi h" cunr to I.oiiUuu, •nd foraiel

wlialwf iiiivci'l L.^ -.r t 1 . :pr..i v t -nii i i in::, 'a ;iicll wa« with Tlieo-

bald, Cuncttiicii, an.l uIIilt-'. IUbu chit^liy Leid to(;;ether and ban(l»l into

a »ort of < '.iifeilt Tj. y by i:ieir cuaimuu hostility to I'ofw, under tbo

eoui|* of wboae laura tii«y bad moat of tbem amartod. W'arbariOD

MMnilialoaUtboaiiuiMiiilMoC hi» moalrtM^ ipd im porticalarw»
fcrtiiMta iiininh to IndlM aa aphtla to Ooafaaad, datad Htmif
fa^lYM tthalK 1727), in which be >aid tbat Dt7d«a bonowed for

traat lalNf«h and Pop* for want of ^L'tiiaa, and wbidb, much to hi*

aanoyaafo, wa« pubUiibed long afterward-, in IT'jS, bj Akenside tha

poet, whom he bad otfcoded, from tba oiixin^. dUcoTcroi lu 1750 by
Dr. t<»\i!i Kui^lit i f the HritUh Mmcum, iu fitting up a huuM in

(.raair o iii •., r.. . iTi. t, wLcre it ia auppoiod Concanan bad lodged.

(R<>^; Akentii a'a ' Ode to TbouiM E«lw»rd», K»r|,,' and Backe'a ' Lif» of

AlitDfide,* pp. 14y 171.) Warburt^in'a unoi-xiou with Theobald at

tbu tima olao U<1 bim to furuiib tome nutoi to tbat gaatleman'a

dWim af llliilipiin, wlihih appiaial ii 1*99.

iBinrVwbwIaii piiUU«}.ia Itoo, hia 'CHUaal nri VUtoao-
pbtotl Enquiry into tha Cauaea of Prodigiaa and MiraelrB;' and tba

aama year bia only contribution to tba literature of bia original pro-

feaiion, a traatiae entitled ''J'bo L«ga1 Judicature in Chancery atated.'

Tha latter work appeared aDooyinoiialy, anil it ataUd to havu Iweo under-

taken at tbc ) articular rrqumt nf ."^atDui-l Burrougbi", H-i
i . nfterwarda

a maater in cUnooery, who )iut thn tuiitcriiil* intu VViLr1juitij:i',i bands,

lo Kerd'a' Law Catalogue;' Londun, 1609. it ia dracribed aii " uid to be

written by Master Spiorr, but generally ascribed to Lord King."

In April 1728, Warboiton. by tbo iataceat of Sir Uobart Sutton, waa
nlaoadio tho ^'-[^-'••*-*—**^—"*—*- *— *'"• *~

ml» majeaty 'a TWt to tba onifenlty ; and!iuw tto aaaM jwarMwm
ranBlad by the same friend and patron to the raelefy of Bomt or

BHM Broofbton, near Newark. His oast publication of auy im-
portance, aud the liiat uhich made bim generally knoirn, did not
apj-iear till ITu'i — iiia f imuiiH tn itiM entitlad ' Ttic Alliance between
Church und State; or, the NicF.ity and Equity of an t^tabliahed

Rtlitfion und a T^t Law den oi Ktr i from the E-senco and Knd of

Civil Society, upon the Fandameutal Principlce of the Law of Natare
and Matioua.' Tbb mwfc aqoallf atartlad and offandad ona party by
ik oancliuioaa and thair a|ipoDeiiti by its modo of arriniig at taam;
tal ikbaa coma, wa beliere, to be Tery geoorally accaptad^ oiodaiaila

ahtxriunrn aa tba soundeat vindiootion of nation«l nligtoaia artahWsh-
menta. It was deacribed by Biabop Horaley, bolf a oratory after its

appearance, aa " ona of tba bneat apecimena tbat are to be found,

parhapa, in any language, of acientifio raaaoning applied to a political

•ubjact."

In January of tba following year 1733, Warbnrton pabli-biMi tbo
firat Toluiiie, ooutaii.iog tbo fint three bouka, of bia lti aI work,
' Tba Divioa Legation of Moaea deiaoiiatratod on the I'rinciplsa of

• Billglatu MkftHm (kaOnMm «f «h« DmMm «(« FstaM
8lato7 Bmravda and PmUmiaiili in «ha Jbirtih I)bp«BMtloa.* I»
immediately, as waa to bo expected, raised a atorm of eoDtroreriy,

wbicb lasted for many years, and in the oonrta of which the author
bad to defend himralf against Drs. Stubbing;, Sykea, Pococke; U. Gray,
MiddletoD, and other a-aai!ant«, in aomc raapoots agreeing as httle

among tbemaeWes m with the couiiiion object of tbcir attaclm. War-
burtou treated tbem all, Mtddletun alone c-xoeptad, t.i.: h k.^ .i >i hool-

maater mi){ht treat ao mauy of bin pupili who should hare ventured
to enter into a dispute with bim or to clamour against bia authority.

The leading idea of the ' J>iviae Li^gation ' ia, that ao Important a
doatrina aa tbat of a ftttMtaalat^ wbieb must be regardad aa tha abkf
natural camaot and bond of bnnan aoolety, ooold not poailbly ha«a
been dispensed with in any acbema of mora bnman Isgii'latioD, and
that beoce the Moaai>! diapeoaatioo, In which aeoording to Warburtou'a
vieur, it ia oujitted, muit bare coma from h>MV«ii, and mu*t a'.eo haTe
bean maintained in n peculiar miiiniT by u ilivmo nr :;uri<Ci;luua

infloeDOe. WhatcTor other ment i'. ha i, ' .- Ijj i not,, lliu vn w rc

laaat undeuiably a now oilj ; rq I it 'ivin d.jvelu;--d by it^i autljor '.viih

an ingaouity, a fulocaa and variety of learniu>,', aLd an unQoggiutf
animaitiaa, autk na aactdntonam had haaa oombioed befort^ and
perhapa haaa not baan aBbnitad togithat ifawa. In any English tbeo-
logioai work. But in truth inera tOMdMital diaouaston forma only a
small portion of tba book ; the author U aontbaoally making exsur-
aiona from the atrai^ht path of bis argument, and in this way tbo
loader ia cond toted, in the oourse of their journey together, over some
of tba nio«t ii t-i tatlug fields of litemtura and philosophy.
A aeo ;i I i diciun of tha firai volume of the ' Uivioc Legation' was

called for before the end of tbe year in which it firat came out. The
leeBd Tolnma, containing the fourth, fifth, and aisth booka appeared
h> 1711. Tha firat Toluma, enlarged and divided into two miluatas,
w>a pubUihad fir tha litnctb Ume In 1755: and naavaditianaf Ite
arooud, tiarilariy asitndad, appeared in 1758. In n third aditiaa,
wbicb appeared In 1705, tbia second part of tbe work was extaodad
to three volumes ; ao that tbe whole now oomiatedof five volnmea.

Heaowhile the author bad also bean engaged in a variety of other
labouia, aii<| hnd moreoirer improved hi* fortune* lo more ways than

Shortly after tbs appeoranoe of bis first voluma, in 1738, ha waa
Mndohaidatat to tha Mnaaof Walaa. Thn MlMring yaw rfc

Uttaia whiob ha published in ' Tbe Woiha of the Learned,' In defence
of tbo orthodoxy of Pope's ' Ksaay on Man,' against tbe attacka of
M. de Crv>u.i.u, introduoed him to tha acquaiulaoce of Pope, who
proved, for '.L-j [lw y^i-i tb il be lived after tUii, tbe staa<ly and
zealoua friend of bis voluntary champion. A seventh letter, " by tho

author of tbe ' Divine Legation,' ' cjl^io> ted tbo vindication of the

poem, in June 1710 ; aud when Pope di<d, m May 17il, it waa found
IhntbobadMIWMbwtaa hntfhla lihcai7,iilthth*MBMrtjof aU
anah of bia wwka alraady priatad aa lia bad noi ethanma ditpoaad of,

and all tbe profits which should arise from any edition to be printed

after hii death. In IT-I'J, upon Lord Bolingbroke, in tbe prefaoe to

bia ' Idea of a Patriot King,' having charged his late friend I'opo with
having cliindralinuly printed an edition of that woik some ycari
b«f()r« wilhiiut hia, tbo author'*, 'oive or knowledf^c, WarburloQ is

btliiive i 'u hava been the "nt^ r of 'A Letter ' addrraaml Uj Boling-
brol^e, which iinmediately appeared in viadioation of tbe deceoiied poet,

and which Butiugbroka soon afterwarda replied to in what he called
* A Familiar Kpiatle to tbo most Impudeut Man living.' Worburtoa
andBoUnriHaiahaAaMnbMaintcodDoed to eaob other bj Fapa, Irak

partad win iMbga of nmtoal diogaat: and it ia probaUa that FkKw''a

intimacy with Warbiirton in bia last days contributed to olienata oLn
from hia older friend.

One of tbe mont important aervicca which Warburton owed to

Pope, waa hia introiiuction to tbs hou>o of lUlph Alien, E«q.,of Prior
I'ark, near Itath. Thi,>i led to Ida marriage, in SaplSBberi745,_with
Allcn'a niece, .Miba Ui rtni-ie I'uciier, m mIioO

in 1764, bo bocjime proprietor of Prior Park.
Sundry ainglo sermons wbicb be pobliabed from tima to tima i

be pisasd over withont notioik It may be mentionad howorar aa
ittwtiaMag tha vanaiilitr a( bit powan, ana af Ua piodnatiana
in 17M waa a 'Olasartatfon «n tbe Origfai of Baola of ChiviOiy.'

which appeared at tbe end of tbe Preface to JarviVs tranalation nt
' Don Qoixota,' and which Pope soon after told him he bad imnM>
diately reoogoiaed to be bii. cxi laimiiti;, before he ha<l got over two para'

grapliaofit. " Aut Kra-<mu'<. aut IHttkolua." Tbe aaiae year be pub-
liabed ' A Critical and I'iijlo-ophical Comnientory on Mr. Pope's V*imy
on Miiii,' ilx -lUo [i< r» ;,idod I'opn t i iMi -ti'ute CoUey Ciblwr for

Tbeo .dd aa tba hero of tbe ' Dunciad,' and to complete that {M>eui by
the additiond a flmith book.

In April 17dfl^ Warbnitcn, wboao Utarary repotatton waa now very
glia^ waa ananiaMHMly alaeted preacher of Lioooln'a Inn. Ueaides

many aaatraniaial tnela and other minor piaeas, tba fulloving i igbt

or nine years produced bis edition of ShakapBH^ Lond., in 8 vola.

1747 (a parformaooe which did bim litUa aredit) ; bis 'Julian, or a
Discourfc concerning tho Eartbt|uake and Fiery Kniptiun wbicb
defeated tho Emperor'a Attempt to rebuild tbo Te np e ut Jnuaalcm,'

\70O (a treatise of remarkable aUi.ty, occu^iootd by Mid Jietjns
* Enquiry c<>nc«mlog tbe Miraculous I'owi-rs ') ; liia rditiou of Pope's

Worka^ with Jlotes^ in 9 vols, bvo, 1731 : two volumes of .Scirmoos

gaaaba* ! Linoala'n Iniy mdar the tiUo of The Prindplaa af
natonland Baraalad BaUftMOOiHioBaUy openoJ aod aiploioed,' 9n,
1753andl754; and' A ViewafLacd BoUagbraka'aPbllotopby.lDFonr
Letters to a Friend.' publiabad, fa two pan% m I7S< and 1755.

In September, 1754, Warburton waa appoiotsd one of hia majeaty'*

obaplaiaa in ordinary ; and the iieit yiar bo waa jirescoted to one of

the rich prrbeiida of Diirb»m. About the aamo titno the dpgn-e of

D.D. waa coufcri'ed upon hs.j; by Arcb54jiliop Herring, hi He'. >ber

1767, be waa admitted to the deanery of Uriatol ; aud in the end of tba

year 175B ha was msde Bishop of Qlonoaatcr.

Hia prineipal Utarary produetiona after this date were a littla work
igalnat Matbodisn, hi a vola. I2mo» antitled ' Tha Dactdna of aiBn%
or tha OBoa and Oparationa of tha Holy Spirit tlnffieatad ikoa tbn
Insults of Infidelity and the aboaaa o( Faoaticiam,' 1782; aevrral
tracts publiahed in the coutaa of a eoatroversy in which he beoama
inTotve<.l with Dr. Loirth in con«C\jucnco of some rellfcliona be biij

:rindo on tfu^ chTirui Lit > f . :-.-vtti'fl farhi:r in rh-i 1 7b,> i oi ot t; a

nni-i.ud ]i,xrt of hij ' Divine Legation ; »tid a third voluujo 'd' Smnona
in Hia laat puhlicsiliuu was 'A .Stfrinon prenchod at St, Law-
rence Jen ry, on Thursday, April 30tb 1767, before bia Uoyat Uighncaa
Edirard Duka of Tat^jfiaulaa^and tlia ^tamaca «f tha London
Hospital,' 4to, 1767* Vat loflf aftar Ibb
fiicultios bona gndnally to loaatbalrtona, till ha wakatlaat into*
state of intallaetaal ahimbar or torpor; not boworar. it ia aaid^ un*
relieved by oeoaaional though rare and brief retoms of his fomiar
cbearfulneas and even mental vigour. Uia death took place on tba
7th of Juno 177',^, nnt loug aftor tho death of hia only son, »ho waa
earned oil' by coi.H.;n.jiti ,n ui mriy inaubiind. Ho leftnoolLcr ch.l I,

and hia widow, in 17S1, married tbe Use. John Stafford Suuth, who
bad been bar tiitlnniMiidti«iiafliiak«Dd wlw thaabaMaw««araC
Price Park.

iwwylato adition ct ihm works of Biiboy Warbigtoa ww yab*
in X788, by his IHoud BiAopHaid,ia 7 vok. Ito^ at tho as*
of Mrs. Smith ; aod in 179i Hard added what ha called ' A

by way of general Prafaco ' to this edition, ' containing
some Account of tho Life, Writicga, and Character of tha Author.'
Meanwhile the late Dr. Parr, with no friendly purpoae, had a-ipplie<l

tba dafioioocics of Kurd's aoUaetion by tha ptiblicatioik, in 17<i8, of aa
Sw Toluw af 'tnol^ by WnriMitd% Md n WMbMeote (Bud
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himticlO> noi admitUd In thair wotka.' An 8to Tolame of ' Lettera

from Wwrburton to one of hia Friandi' (Hard), appaarad in ISOtf ; and
ia 1841 another 8to Tolama waa pabliihsd by Mr Kil»rrt, entiiJwl

'Literary Kennaina of Diabop WarburloD.' Tint u.:\:\y li-xu-m nl W ur

burtoo'a, anH nUo anecdote* of bis Mr, whicli iinv..; imt been c;'lU-i'tcJ,

are to be found scatlcrml o^er Tarioua publi atiina A
;.
o:tioD of Ijih

oorr«e|>ODdeooa wbioU ia not much known ia contaiDed m tha ' Account

nf tlM Ufa and Wrttioga of Jobn Erridwk OJK ooa of tba miaia-

Ur* of Bdinbargh,' by Sir Uaory MMfUMl W«lwoo<l, BarU, D.D.,

Edinb, 8ro, 1818. pp. 42-64 and 164-184.

•WAKD, EDWAKD MATTHEW, RA, waa bom in Pimlico,

I/ondoD, in 1816. Hit aarly inclioatiou for art waa carefully fa«t«red

by hia parent*. In 1835 he entt red the Hoyal Academy as a »tudont,

under the nuHpiota of WUkie and L'baatrey. In the mme year bo
ozhibit«d liiH liiat, picture, 'Mr. O. Smith aa Don Quixnte,' at the

Onlliry cf the -^citAy of Uritbb Artiata. In 1836 ha went to Home,
wliirn liH leiu'^u' 1 tlirea yaare, and on hia way home made a brief

aUy at Muuieh, in ordar to atodj fraaoo-painttnc uodar Comaliua. At
noma in 1838 IwiiiMdftiilwmM fim w tteAMdnv of Sk,

Luka, for a pidmof 'CliMbiM ud CMotK* wUrit wu MiUfiiM at
the Knyal Academy on bis ratam to England in 1839. Tba Dait
year be aent a ' Iviog Lear' to the Academy exhibition; ia 1841,
' ThoraraldMn in bis Study at Home,' mhI 'I 'orturt Joyce aetsea the

King at Holmby, .lime 'S, l'i47;' and in l"- !-. ' Quuen Elizabeth,

widow of Kdward ilrlivrritii; the ynuQj; JJulto of Vork into the

hauda of Bu.-.t-Ih. r, an^h uf Canterbury, and itotheram, arch-

bithop of York. Rt the Sviciou-y at W oatmmster.' But hi* abilitiaa

bail HI yet eoaroely obtained recognition; and in 1649 ba WM uaiae-

ocaaful in a more direet oompatittoD : ' fioadioe^' a oartooo of haroio

aba, wUab ha tent to the «Hitoaa ooBpakitioo at Wwtnimter UaU,

gaiaiDgaaitlur prize nor pnte. H* llraM hawatwwbara hia itiength

A picture of 'Dr. JohnMH perasing the manuscript of the

^Vlmt of Wakefield," ' wbioh appeared at the Academy in the aame
year, caught alike iho eye of tb« ci itio and of the pablic. Tbe pointer

IjaI tuld lu a |iiain, livrly » au Licellent a:id cbaractariatto atory of

two of our lw«t known h'.or.i.'y n.eD, nnd ite skilful trratmeut socun-d

the BiitTnigo of tliM^e vh nii tlic -,ihj«:t Imd uH.r.icU'iL He followed it

up the next year by a ' .Scuue from tbo early Ufo of Qoldamitb,' and
' La Kleur'a departure from MontreuiL' iB IMS Mffmnt notiiw
capital inckur»-a ' Soaiw In Lord Cbaitarflald'a Anto-room to 17M.'

TbelnvMsaC Load Caanodao,' wbioh waa exhibited in 1846, waa
of a mora «M«ntta ahanotar, and altogether of a higher order of

iii. ril Among later oontributiona to the Exhiljit on« of the Royal

Aitileaiy have bean 'The South Sea Bubble, a tcene in 'Change

AlUy ' — a picture diaplaying alike obaervstioD. humour, and deep

feeling—in l '?47
; in l'*4», ' HigliK»t« Kndis durini; the great &r* of

Lon<K>a in 16nt>,' ixud an 'Interview between Charlca IL and Nail

Gnry u.'w, witncaaeil by Kfeljn;' 'Uenjamia Waat's firat effort in Art,'

and ' l>aoiel Defoe uod the oianuscript of Robioaon Cruioe,' in 1849

;

'Jamaa IL in hia pabuw at WUtihall taealTing newaof tlMlandiii| of

Um Vriaoa of Orange,' and *Iauk WaltM angling.' in 1860 ; in 1S5I,

'The Norel Iteader,' 'John Qilpin delayed by hia ooatomert,' and

*Tb« Koyal Family of France in the priion of the Temple,'—whiah

exhibited, like all these French pictures, a depth of pathoa hardly to be

found in «ny other of hia wvrs", "Tiio LMt Sleep of Argjle ' excepted;'
' Cbiirlotte Cor<lay going to Execution,' iu la52; ' Ihe Executioner

tjsi g Wishart'a book round llio neck of >! ulroM,' and 'Joec; liinii

signing the act of hat Dirorva,' in 1S53; 'The L^ast Sleep of Aigyla

before hia Execution,' in 1864; 'The Laat Parting bctvaaB Maha
Antoinetto and ber Son,' and ' Bjion'a early lova^' in 18i&
Ux, Wa«d bad aaatpatad mnwanftillg iw aM af tha piiaea

eflerad by the Flna Atta Owmnfaafaoata tolSM^bot tea y«an Ut«r
(1853) the ComiBfariaaaM innted blm to paint lome pioturea for the

fwhice uf Wettrntaattr, and ba agreed to paint eight—of wbioh he haa
.ilrwidy rorn; li-lo l five or rix— tbn finj-nt WinR hU ' Last Sle*p of

Arpyle,' -m ii tin most muter ly w.irka of iLi cl.w which hm been

produced by thu Knplii-b scIiduI. Mr Wnnl i» itiinti-r of prn'st

power. His pictures <li«pUy o; -.^'irKil/.y ,if m .-j ti -n
;

:i Lliiijiv nii l

uatonl diapoaitioa of the figuraa; a direct and manly wuy uf teluug

Ua aleiyt ""^ iKiwilarialii^ fat whatly vaaxadgerated exprea-

afam ; ocw and fbnflda adaning; and fat aoatnme, scenery, and
general detaila much and aarafbl taaiaich. It auj ba that hia picturaa

aa a whole, are aomowhat wanting in aimpUdty aod apoutaoaity, but
he ia a thoroughly ooitacientioua painter, and year by year hia atylo

improras.
Mr. Ward wa« elected an aiaociate of tha Royal Aoadamy In 1S47,

and ItA. in l;i5. Uia wife, 'Mni. HnMutn\ Ward, granddang;it<rr

uf Jame« Ward, li.A. (the aubject of th« fuKowin;.; article), in alMi a

painter of rery oonaidenibla abdity. She hai exhibited »t tlin Ivnja]

Aeademy, ' Keault of an Antwerp Marketing,' in lii&O; 'The Fet
Hnrh^' and ' Itowena, froca iTanbaa^'in IWl; 'AwlwaiM Maibat,' ia
1862; 'The young May Quaea.' ia 18SS; 'Bmm ftmi Mm Omp at
Chobbnm,' in 1654 ;

* The Mortiiag LMteo,' in 1855; 'Tba AMnrian^'
and the 'May Queen,' in 1866; and'Ood aava tba (Jiiaao,' to 1887

;

aeraral of which bare deaerredly attneted much attention.

WAUD, JAMES, R.A, waa born in Thamea-atreot, London, in
Octobar 1770. Ua waa umantkad to aa elder bcotbar, ad a pofU aranltti bal fMAntac p^ltoftha

himaelf to paint if a aarafol atody and imitation of tba verka «ff

George Holland. 8a aloaely indeed did ho in his early plotaiaa
imitate Morland'a manner, that, aocording to Dsyet. the pietura-
iJn:der« used t/> purchase hia pictures at a low price, aod having
iuK-rted Morlar.d'ii uamr, sell th<tiii at a greiktly increased rate as the
L'enuine works < thst mmur. it vmnlit .mm iu from Mr. Wiird :j uuto-

biographical aketch (priotrd iu the ' Art Journal' forJune 18ii«) thatan
acttfa aapatt trade in these ' Morlaada' waa fur aaow yaara earned on
with Mlaad. Oantpetent judges ha«a dattoiad tkat tbiaa aa«ly wo«fca
wer« in troth •caraely it at all lafaite to Maaiaad i in tlteir tmJiniaal
qualitiea, wbila thej weca punr and ftaibar in faeiiog, and equaU|7
true to OHtura; lo that the porchaaera were perhapa, alter all, ratbv
gainers than losers by the deception. ' A Bull Bait,' one of bis aailir

afforta, waa conaidored a work of raro promise. But though, aa a
matter of aboi:>

,
i:u continued to paint, for uiauy yt^ara he found it

neresaary to cograrr, and in January 1794, bo wa« si puiuted " painter
and engraver to the Priooe of Widcs," aftorwordi iJL:r^n IV. A.'i

aooo aa ha oauld do to bowavar, he laid atide the 'scraper/ aod
tbweaforwfd wwta hiMatf paint aoly. AraMnytara be waa to
gia^ wiMat aa a ptolar of pailnili ofhwrita nawas, hti;h-bnd
bulla and oowi^ and tba Uka ; hu spare boura being gifen to worka of
a more ambitioui daaa, and of a large aiu, iu whicb however animals
wero tlie rhirf actors—>neh ns hi4 lifo-siza ' iloraa and Serpent;' hia

Urge laiirn-i xpc u( ' L)e«r .Sulking;' his * Bulls 6ghtiug acroaa a tree at
St. UouKi a,' .iiid 0.:iy ' Fall of I'haeton.' The last «iu but too cloee an
emblem of tbu fumtir's fate. Ha could h»n iln cli^i-rlj ••Uij, gh hn
horsca and hteatu on Ibia lower world, but be was ambiliuus to soar

into "the liigQest heaven of iaventinB. Ja an evil hour the Britiah

laatflaiioa otiared a praialaia af lOOOL te a daaiga iUuattatif• of tba
battla of Watariook Waid laat to a akatah to wUah tbo piMtoa
waa awa(dad,aBd tiiadifaalera ga'ra Um aaamaatoloa to aqiaad ft

into a "ailiMMl picture" for Chelae* Hospital. The raault waa aa
enonnono *BlMa of Waterloo—an Allegory.' When finiabad an
exhibition waa made of it at the Egyptian Hall, to which nobody
wuu^ i go; and it waa then hung up at (Jheiaea Hospital, but after

enduring for a seaaoQ the scoffs alike of the loarnod on i the if^noraut,

the allegory waa taken down, and rolled n;>. .-in i l.iiil ^-i k' t.j rut.

From hiatoriosl he travelled into tbaologiciU allegory, with, as might
ba expaetad, no more success, bis eduoatioo (or want of it) and hia

tnm of ntiod antirely din^ualifying him for inaaaaa to tba bigliar

broncbea of art. But happily he did not giva over paiattog aoaaaa of
rustic and ooiiaal Ufat and though for his own pUaaun^ or from a
aanaa of dntf, ba would pMsaiat in painting aucb aubjcota aa the
' TVianpb Ofar Sin, Baatb and Hell ;' or audi still more unpromising
themaa aa 'Ignoraaoe, Knvr, and Jealoutjr, filling the throat and
widening the mouth of ( lu u.-my,' or adventurioij to repreeent the
'Star of Bethlehem;' be yet indulged his admirers with fresh and
rigorous representations of a ' Landecapo with Cattle,' a ' Council of

Uocaaa,' and the like. Hia largest and moat chara«*,«ri»tio pistura of
tbia«lM4*B^<9ai^aiidCblVpatot«l to aiaomd iMif nilh ftal
FMIartaiaSMmadtotbapraient yaaraooltoMlilabalwaaaa^
Um modem pioturaa to tba Art-Treaanrea Exhibitioo at Maaabaatar.
Holding on nia own way, Mr. Ward oontinood, througb aril and
through good report, to paint wichutit any ahatenitfut uf npirit, Ihouj^h

necessarily some lose of tkill, Ijng after he had pii4-e».i hm ri^.itiu'.a

year. In fact, ISjSS waa the hm year in wliicb (be exhibitioa at tba
lioyn] Academy did nut oontafa lOMO aOIT IjaaiMaU ot tboVlliliBlt
I>eocil. SLi-i LLMurr.]
WARD, JOHN, LUD., waa born in Iiondoa to 1871^ and waa one

of the fouTtaan ohildran of a diaaotiog miaiatarof thoaana nanMi^
wbo waa wtohiaHyft— T^yaaa to WarwiokahiiOb a^ dlad to 1717s
leaWng of ttali oaaatoaa barilj only (hia ton and a dao^tar.
tiald the aituatioo of olerfc ia tba naay-offioa till 171 0, when ha <

,

a olaaaical lohool in Tenter Allay, Mootflalda Uia first pttbHaUlMi
was B imall octavo traoi in I^atin, on the elegant and graceful arrange-

ment of words iu scntenoeo, which appeared in 1712. He ajjjiBara to

have continued t^ t^ach his school tUI Septembar 1720^ wtun ha waa
tlacted ppDfi^^.or of rhet Ti ' in <.>rc.-baru <Jolll|giL TldO VppaiolBMl8
ha held ti.i hia death Uctobor 31st, IT^H.

Word waa from tba baginning a leading OMBbar of a aociety of

gentlemen, moetly divinaa and lawyara^ who, with oeaadonal iatarrap-

tiooa, met oooe a week from 171S to 1742, to discuaa in written dia*

coursea queationa of dvil law and tha law of nature aod nationa. to
1723 be waa elected a Fallow of the Koyal Society, and in 1784! a
member of the Society of Antiquarias. In 1760 the degree of LL.D.
waa eonfamd anaa bin bj tha (Jalaanto of BdtobarKb. Ia 17Mt
n tha iiatrtilMiiwil ofHiaJtiHih MMmum,k»wm alaatod oaaaftiU

1 XTl?.

Waid

trusteea.

His principal p::b'ir.*Li:jnH, l f?iib'^ t:i(S tract alrenly tni'nti''nod,

were—a Latin tratisialiuu of Dr. Mead's 'UinoourM o( the I'isgus,'

whicb ap|>eared in 179S; a treatiaa^ to laUak an tba prtoeiplaa of
Ponctualioo, appended to an aditioa of tbo *Hamaate Kbatofica ' of
Toaiia^ filiated at Loodon in 1721 ; a new aad vaty aenaot adi(iaaf
with a Warned prefaea, of Uly'a Latin Orammar, to 1732 ; aa adiltoa

of Maximua Tyriua, published in 4(o in 1740 by the Society ftir tho
Kooouragemant of LearulaR, of wbieh ha beoama a member in 1788i
•Uiaa of tba FkotMaem oTaiaabam CoUega^' foUo^ laaim, 1740; a
Mir odHtaa «C Ctoadaal^ Oiwk touMk 1784; aad'ftow iMoa

Si*
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tb* E»|^h hungaagt,' 1751 After bii Mih avpcand hia
|

l«f OnAoiy, d«liTi.*red in • cour*e of I<ectiiri-t publicly read at

I Call«Btb' 2 Tol«. 3ro, 17S3 ; aod hi< ' iJUMrUtioni upon Mva-

nl Pk'HiRes of th« Kucre l Scriiitnr^s' Bvo, vol. i. 1701, vol. ii. ITTt.

He ii also th« niitlior of iiimiy [i.^|><!rd in the ' Piiilosophical Trarfac-

tioM,' Dud of ioini! sn Hit. ' Ari:liae.jloi;i:».' Hit literary a»i'st.4i!Oo was

•Iso liberally eoDtri^uli il "o flu' jnibliiationi of »evLi-al of hn loiitoin

porarif H; tiicb n» ti) Aiii»wortli'i« " Monutneoto Kem [liaiiia,' 17iU, for

v>'u:c:. i>n|>|>U''il AD •l«l>oratc diucrtatioD on tlie iCoiuan Ai tod its
'

pait« i on oiMj on Ute VMM, iMspa, rings, and cUspt of tb« anck-nU,

te; to OmUr * ' Britanw Room^' 17«a,ftir wUah 1m «nto u
f

• iMtyonFratiagM'flNiUt.wteM it nfartM to BklUb ;' toBodt-

Ufa adltlOB «r D« Tbov, Itti, for whioh ha translated Buckley's tbroo

•pktlM to Dr. Mead into Latin ; to Ainawortb'* Latin Dictionnry, both

the flnt and tufcacquent eili'.ioni ; to the edition of ^S^liau's ' Hictnry

of AniinnU,' publiabed by Abraham GronoTiUK, in 1744 ; to tfac rilitii>::

of Volti»emin, ' I'e Animi TranqiiilUUtf,' published ?>y Piincipni Wish-

art of Kiliiiburgb io 1701 ; 1o I'itiLi < rnrrsTtd Horrvci-, 1783-37, &c.

There are several letUre to and from l>r. Ward in the ' Original Letter*

of Eminent Litemry Mm, with Note* by Bb U. WM,' ffUaM bf Ibo
Camden idocir^, 4to. London, 1643.

WAHOb KOUnT FLUMSik »M th* iUthm of Vr. Iflba Vwd.
• Spaauli DMKluwt raridmt at Gibraltar, wbo bad nafried a VIm
Bapbael, a Spanieh Jew(«* ; and wm born on the IPtli of Marcb ITCS.

U« wu e<lucat«(l at a Mcall school at Waltbaimtow. and at Chriatr

diarch, Oxford, under Dr. Cyril Jack«oD. Ho wna culled to the bar

at the looer Temple in 17011. Hnring gone the Northern Circuit

without much Ruc«e«a. be eecured euii loytufi^t in entcs liefdre tht>

Privy Council. In 1S05 be was ap(K i!L:. ii I y Mr. I'jlt Miie of the

Wclnh judges, but r-o^n iiflerv^ardB retire.i hoiii the Ic^'jl iirufi'-isioii ia

ni ilL t to uudertv^o th u.^iro coD[;pcial dati-:B of iiuiler a cr* tiiry of

Ute for Foreign Aliiiir*. From ia(>7 tiU lell be was a Lord of the

Admiralty nadwlha late ]<anl MaiinM and tha iU|bl Baa. OhwiiB
Tovka; in iinil thi nWri nf Hnrli nf llinfTidMM ftnni llialallai

date till 1833, when ha was appointed one of dM anditota «( tba Ciril

liit—a poet which hna lince been aboUtbed. Haawvad aa Ugh aheriff

for tba county of Herts in 1832, and for tnnny years held a seat in

parliament, which beantprrd in 1802 au member tor Lord Lonsdale's

pocket boroueh of Cockcrmonth, and subarquenlly for the riMco dis-

franchised c<inititii<'n<'y of Huslemcre. Atuooj^st all his poli'i* 1 lxmI

official diitiftH, Mr. Wiril fo-.in l lime and leisure fnr tho ctun; ou of

several worltJ of hUtory uud of Iktiou. l)f lliO fiimi y, I a bc-t

known is his ' Htstonr of the Lnw of Natiooa in Ktiro(i<i irum the

I of tha flfaakaandBanana to tha aga ot Qtotioi,' whiefa waa pub-
la IfW, and waa modi praiaed for Ha rMaaroh, Ita brradtk of

view, and •onodnsas of principle. Of bis novels, ' Tremaina' and
' Oe Vera ' are thoie which bare attained the widott circulation. Tba
former wu published anonymouily in 1823, and the latter In 18S7.
His other wv>rka are— ' An Inquiry into tho Conduct of Earoptaa
Wans' 1*03, a pamphlet which tjr»t cTilii-Ird on his si.le the patrooa^
and favour of Pitt; ' lllu'tr.itinns of Muiiian Life,' 1- ii7; ' I'icturcs of

the World; 1638; as 'Historical Esmv oo the BeTolutMm of 1688,'

2 ToU tm, 1«M; mit iM^Ti OUIIMi' a aoral, aaWWiad In
1841.

ftma Oa aiUUHa afltW «U kto k lUb Kr. Ward kept a polHical
diary, whlafa haa ainoa haaa pabllslied down to the year 18S0. It la

valuable u an hiatorkal doeiwaaBtb aad at thnwiag aaoM light on the
ststo of things under the Peiaoral and Urrrpool adalslstrailoos.
Mixing largely with tha world of politicians, and being equally skilful

in gathering and prompt in recordini; tbo gossip of the day, Mr. W.ird
wu able to collect many really curiune j ribSio fscti relatinp; to ranninp,

Castlereniiih, iho much drtati'd qur-r.nu i f tin.' lie^cncy, and tlio yro
ceediiigs agotuat Queen Ciu\>liuo. vrin, ir.- n t to 1i« loun 1 in any
other publioslion. Tht lattr jxirtion i f tl: Iimi v' ii «t pre>uiit

withhi'ld from puhlicatioo, owing to the tvarmtb uf its political porti-

aassbip aad taa aavarilf of lla aeBMaaala aa JMagatataMnen. The
•Diary' will bafooad la «ha 'MMMiMoriba ItaUBaal and Utenry
Life of Itobert Pluraer Waifd, Baq.,' pobiiahad in itSO by Us frieod
and rvlative the Hon. Bdmoad Fbippai 2 voIsl Sto.

Mr. Want waa tbriee tnarried : ara^ in lIWi, to a danghter of C.
J. Miiiiog, Eeq., by tha Dowager OMataH of Mutgrave

; secondly,
in 1a'2>S to Jatio, daughter of the Hon. and Kov (ipcrfo Hamilton,
son of the seventh I'^rl of Aberoom (by bis ooui:-.' rb Aiiii>>, dau^liUr
of CoaiUcI John riiiniiw, M.l'. for Herts in the 17tli ccntur)), ii:.d in

c-'.[i- ri;:- ;.LL ;lh.uiii. I ti t- .i]i;:taoDsl name and nrms of I'lumer; his

third wife wu a ilrs. Ukru'. vr, n daughter of tha lata Ueneml Hir

Ckgiia Anaoa, Q.QJi- He hod the misfortose to ate nearly all bis

ahildian carried off by ooasiuiiptiun, with the rxception of bis only son
by hia fliat wifa» sow Sir Ueary Uaerga Ward, aaUaad halov. Ua
&A at OkeoTer Hall, on tba ISth of Aagait 1844L

WARD. SIR HK.NRY QEOBOK, Q.C.^f.O., is tba only son of
tha late Kobert Plumer Waid, Km)., by his firnt luarrisgo. Ho wu
l>orn about tho ye.-tr I7l>S. He was ap|K>inted attnchd at i^tockbolm
in l^Ili, W)d wu lor -onie tiiiu' io chsrgo of thst uiii«4on ; in 181'* l]c

was trjnsferrti I t-> tSi- Hu^:ui., and in th« following year to Madrid.
In Nov<'Ujl.*r l-'J. 1„; w. i,t t. Mi-xi.o with the first ooromi»eioo, and
WM Briliah minister in that country (rum 18Sd to 1827. In 1832 bo

la tba LibawA iatMait,aa laaMbwHwthariaoa

, Biri. af Oaphcaton. eona^

dinfraachlsed borough of 81 Albans, which be continued to reprnutnt

till the dissolulion coniwquent upon tho drsth of VVi.li.in: IV. in l^ 17,

when he waa eKclud for tiliL'tli' ld. Thi* coaetitin-iicy l.i' i. j-ri^fntod

<1own to the month of Mi.y IML', v,bcti be "a.-" a; j-u.i.t' li I.^r l High
Co;i;niL-i;ioner of tho Iou:au UliaJs, au I r<'tu-.vi 1 tlu' li n our of

kni.,litliQod. D'.irin^ tli'j la-t ihroe jca« of iii* pariiaaicijtary life h<<

hi-.'id ]! t d: ...
I iry to tho Admiralty utuler the Ute Karl of

Ai.cltlaiiii and Sir 1 .
1". iUiuig, Buc<!' Mi\cly firnt Icnl-i of that de|iart.

ment. Soon after entering parUaaieut, Mr. Wur I h.x \ bu-en appointed

luinisterplenipotentiary for aakaowkdgiug tUo tir-A [y furuied ri.<publie

of Jfaiioo. Hia long absaaoe from EogUnd in this capnoity eausnt him
at first to be indefinite in the dedaratiiaa of bis political opinions ; but

in 1834 be dietiDi^urshcd himsi-lf by amotion for the reform uf the Iri-ih

Church l:Iet.;lili>.hLiiunt. which was the iiumo<iiat<s cause of the political

chtin-.'cs which took pl.icc in lh.it yc»r, and of the iiew org iiir-stinri of

thu ;;ovemment. In ISaS ho doclarrd biui.'<i-.f in favour of the li.:i;i.it,

trienuul parlismrnta, and housohold nilT.-^a^u. Iln ii|i|iuml«?d

governor of t;i..5 I'uii.iii l«l«iMi» in lS4y, .lU'l in tli.it jiK-itiou very

highly distiuguiehed Limself by his Urui, y<'t cunriderate and librral

aondnet under somewhat trying aitciimstaneea. He wm promoted iu

18S6 from tha govanuBtataf tha Ionian lakada to tba goramonbip
of Cyloo, affalak ha al praatnt (IU?) bold*, Ua ia OMrriad to a
daughter of Sir Joha Edward Bwlaauiaa, 1

Kortbumberland. [Ser SiTiXEMSirr.)
WARD, SKTH, an Knuh^h divmo and attrOBOtner of the 17th cso*

tury, wu born at Ituntingford in Hertfordshire, in 1017, and there

received tho rudiments of his mlucation. He wu sent from Uieuce to

Sx-dm-y Suissx Colleee, Ctmbridge, where ho appUM hiraf lf par-

ticularly to the ftu ly of loatliematicf, and nf tli.ii colUx>' ho d.L-c-

qiiviitly became a fi ilnvv. Kight years aftrr hi< aiiuii<wiuu be iucmred
ttio ci^nsnru of tlic viceclnucellur for having, in his character of

pncvaricatar, or public Jester. «ssr«tsad too luucU freedom iu bis

jaawwaa; thaaaaaaiawaatoiieaaetaiiiaidaatheleUnwiBg day.% AabraddMoa* aflha otfil Mr, Mr. Ward, hanng refasaJ to
iubacribe the " aolema kagaa aad oovauont " for the abolition of «•[;«-

eopaey, Aa, and being aagaged witll otbor persons in dravvini; up n
treatise against the covenant, wm deprived of his ft'lloKship : '.le

ooutioued however to roiide at the college till 1613, nhcn Le roiuovid

to the neighbourhood of Loudon. He spent some tiino at Al'lbnry

iu Surrey, in company with Mr. Oughtred. sod the two iii.itli..>::-.atK;.tiit

prosecuted together their favouvi'.u study : he aftervrar i j a., .t pted tnu

offer of Ida friend Mr. Itaiph l'r-..-L.i.iu t j become the tuv.ir u! iiis s>iv»,

and he lived in tha bouse of tliat geatlamao at Aspenden iu Hert>

fflciMw tUl Mw year lUt, wkMs ha f

l^eataa Lord WanoMM, wha laiUad at Tkaato la OsAwdibiiai'
Io the Mine year the parlioONBtaty aaaunilsionor*, at their vMt«>

tion of the University oft>lted,l«IBa*adfnMa their posts the S.itilisa

profaiaon both of utronomy aad gaomatry ; whan Mr. Greaves who
had bald tha obair of astronomy, reoommandod Ur. Ward to l ie his

successor : tho recommendation wu attended to. and at tho •ante tltiio

Dr. Wa.lU was appoiiiti'd to thn ch.'»ir <-f geou! iiy. i.' u thi > iKX^ii-i'JU

Mr. \\':ird took tlio oath of alli^^nn-:.! to the rommouwuallh, a ftt<»p

for which, ou tlic rLStoratifin of tho niunaroliy, liu iucuiTrd coii-i'lor-

able obloquy : he exerted hiui«clf however to revive the a>trunuiiiical

lectures, which had b en for some time neglected; and by his industry
aad talents bo brought tliom into great repute. In 1654 he took tba
dog^roe of doctor in divinity, and, tiva yaara altocwafdi^ ha waa awda
iiriiK'ii ui of JesuaColiegn : hu wa't subaaqnaally 'ehoaoB prcaldaat of
Trinity College, but those posts ha wai obliged to rs«lgn at tha Riwto-
ratiou. Wiiilo Dr. Ward reiidrd ot Oxford he asaociated himself
with the eminent men of ti.o time, and |>articular1y with bis friend
Dr. Wdkiup, at the a; nt, i:f the latti r iu Wmlha!:! Collrga:
from tliMe nicotinga arose the Koyal S..<cii,'tv, of vshicU he became a
falloiv !n

ThouBh Dr. Ward had held appointments under the government of
CromwaiL it waa wall fcaown that bit sentimcnte watw alwap |a
fiiTOBr ai aianaaAy; and aaeordiogly, tibroogh tha faiMwtoi tlia

Doha afAlbaa^H* aad tba Karl of Clanndon, ba wsa appointad, ie
IWM, to tha NCtair ti 8t LasrmMa^ Old Jewry. In tha samo yaar
be wu made preoentor of tbe cathedral of Exeter ; in the year fellow*

iag he wu appointed dean ; aad in 186*2, bishop of the diocese. Vnm
years afterwards ho wai trandatod to the see of H<»li«bary: and in

Itii 1 he wu made chancelloi of tin Mr li-r of the dart' r ; tiioi u'lih s

r. pn"»ontatiouB this honour was |H.raiinently atti>t:U' il to the S' In
I'liJO Dr. Wiir.I had a vjol.'Dt f-^ver, wh eh, tliuMgh ho rtc ivn-'l l.'.v i

it, seems to have undermined bis coastituti m ; as lie advam^i iu li'.o

the weaknsM retamed, and he graduady lost the uu of bis faealltaa,

Ua died January 0, 1689, io tha aeveoty-aeaoud year of bis sge.

BirinpWMdiiMaamt afgaaat boMfolMMa: ialdttlhar
atSiliiaarya aalligatetiBiiiaahi^wldnwaof atttodeatdargyawa ;

and at Bontingfofd, wbsra ba waa bom, ha founded an hospital for

the poor. Ha is aocnsad of having been in some rrnpecti a time*

serving moo; and. tboogb bis disposition wu humane, lie I> nt hini.Mdf

readily to an order from court, by which he waa onjointd to suppri-ts

tbe religious services of tho nonconformist miaisteniin hia tUocese.

In the House of I.«rds ba wns distinguisbad aUkalhr thaaoaadsMa «f
hia argomants aad hia power as on orator.

Hit thtohnlail wtoiM m, 'Am Bmr *
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of OocI ; on the Imraortnlity of llii) Soul." kc, 9wo, Oifftrd, 16.12 ; und
tt Tolumo uf Suriuutjo, whi :li wiu |j.iiri.rhr i lu Loi.duji io IfiT'l ; but

h« U ciiietl; digtit.giiielieil by h'm wurk« oa H'lironomy. The firai of

tiiete U eutitlc<l ' Priln-tiu <lo i 'oi:;c'.!« ; ubi de Cometarum u&tur.l

dkiieritur, DO?a Cooirt^irurji Theurta,' tie., with a tr*cl de(iguaC«d
* Inquiikitio in IiiumIU liiUinMi Anlruuoujce i'biloUicie fuudameuta,'

4to, UxouiK, IG&3. Jd tbU work Ward eritiOMt Uia liTpoUieua of

B«M«Mk IhaltlM •Oiytietl Bovamnt •! ft pliM* imbIm fram Um
tMlMtorlNlagOBia whoM flwtaw b Id moliea, ia •

-MalnoydlnelioD, OD an •xoentrlo deferent In the following jear
'

mn psUMtad alio at Osfonl, ' Idea TriKonometria! DotnoiMtnte in

Btom JuTectutia;' aod a rrply to John Webatar, uodor tbe title

* Vindiciss Aakdemiarum,' 4to. In l(!r>ti were publiabed hia ' Kxord-
t»t)«) ErUolii'ix in Thotnni Hobl n-«il rhi\o««v'''*"' 'J- J- Wilkins,

iii.il bin work eutubjd ' A'lrMiioroi.i (irotnetiica, ubi Mctboduii

|
r 'jji ii;: tr n.iii I'riu.anorum I'luurtiirnin Ai>;ro;iirii in, livo i;ili|iticji.

iii7t I iri- ti»ri«, poatit Gootiictr-.cfs .ib»oivl,' 8to, I.oiiiiitji. In t:;e l»ttor

tiie aulbi^r aiauinra the trulli uf au lijpotbetia wbieh bad alio been

propwad by Bnlialdui, tbat cadi pboet iimtm about tha lania an
•UipUoid wUt( aud that tha rafolviog radii daacribe anglaa «Uh»
mmtmmMam,a»/talbank th» foew wUab to oe««pi«d by the ana,

bat •bonk tt«t«UA ww «dM tk»«Mtr tomm, bang tbat through
whieh WM tnppoMd to pMi tlM uto «f tbe oone, of which tha «llip)«

ii the Motion ; aad ba founda on the l^^ivtbacia method* of caUala-

tion wbicU be conreirct Ui bo more prectee and umple than tlio^i; of

Bolial ;iiB. I ll- iLyi'ut: jiict lueatiODed was the la»t u! tlm-f- in

wbicli it wr»-. a'.*.«::
i
tfJ to iLtuu a miifurm tnotion in .otDt' piirt of

ilr\ ,-j,-t' ui a
f
l.ir.it; and b*iij|^ capable cif alVorJiLg fadlitii'« in lb''

detcruiinatioQ of the true fioui tbe mean anomaly, it wa» ailopt«d by
Othrr aatronomen in that century ; it baa boweviTM ftWMwtiM llit

fant, and baa bean lone eioce abandoned by aatroDomait.

WAJIDIiAW, BALPH, JXDl, «m taoni at Ddkdlb, la tlw wnaty
«r]IM-L«tbhii.84»UBnd,iNitiMttnd«rDMnnbwm9. Blt&tber,
WiUiam WardUw. ttai in baiineaa aa a merchant, hia nintber. Anne
Filher, was dangliter of Jamra Kiiber, and grand daogbtor cf Kln!ti<'7.i.'r

Erakine, two of tbe foundera of tbe Scotch .S'Ci-eiiion Churcb. iialpb

received hia early education at the poblie »cbool» of Gbuigow, to

whidi city hia parents removed ahortiy aficr Isia tiirtii. Hn i nf^rL'd

the Univcrnity of Ulugow in October 17^1, and u'. the clo-e of tbi

firat aeaaion, brforo be wna tliirt«<tn yean of ai;i>, carried i>U tiie Uuii-

bead priice in tb« Humiuiity claaa. Ho waa di«tioguii>bcd aa a diligent

and eawful atudent, aod gainad aavcral other ptitea in hia univeraity

oavMb JfowMatAntiBdia^toadosttlw aiMiied BntaiMfbut
lodydMiiMlBliMwarortlitGlBMiMiidBUiT. Wlft thk view be
attended from 1793 till 1300 tha divinity ball of the Seeeaaion Chnroh,
then conducted at Selkirk by tha Rev. Qonrge Lunaon. Mr. Wardlaw
datnded to join the Scottiah Indeftendrnt dniDuination, which waa
than being crganiacd by Meiara. Haldane, Aikman, and Kwing, and
from the firol lie took a renpectable, itnd very aoon a b-nditiR j^oiitlon

amonj; tbu lijitjinterni of tbat body. A builiiiDR hiyini^ bt en • ric'cd

by a nuiaV'er of Wn frii^nda in Olaagow, with the vii-w uf ubtaiuing

bim nB tb^ ir niiuister, a chnrch was formed, and Mr. Wardlaw com-
menced bia aervicca on February 1 6, 1 603. Tbia poaitioo he ronintainad
With aoah eiedit to bimaelf and a«efnloeM t» the iiiyrt«rt body
and to the Jl>WBtf»g eenmuDity «t Urge, till Ma dMth, a ^^tttod of
more than flfty yean. On Augnat 23r<i 1S03, he married hia coiuin,

Miaa Jane Smith, daughter of tbe Rev. Hr. Smith, of l>mifennline, by
whom be had a family of eleven children. In iMll Mr. Wardlaw wan
elected rrofeaaor of Syatcmatio Theology in tbe Theological Academy
of the Independent body, which ihi n i-LiLli^btd ia (Jl.vpow. In

1B18 be received the dii'looja of D P, f: m Y:du t'oUpK''> l-'oiintc^cut

,

aiid in I'eceniber of tbat year, bis congregatiun lemoTid to a hriy
and handsome chapel in \Ve»t (-ic-org<?-i.trei;t, the lil tiu-j . f wj.._ .

had been rendered ncccaaary by the increatiug altuudanco on bin

BtahtiT. I& IMS DivW«i#M^ haalth being aouMwhrt iai|MiiMd,

the Bav. 8. T. Ferter «m ehoten e»paator, a ognneoliM wUdi
etiatad for abont two yean, when diffetenoea araea in eoBaaaaeBee of

•a made or anpported by Mr. Porter againat Dr. Waralaw, tbe
kefwbieh waa, the aeparation of Mr. Porter and a portion of the

from \S'eat Georeeetrcct church, aod the formatioo of a
new church under Mr. Puiter'a pastoia'. <•! '.rje. In tbi« cHep, tb<j

deac<.'D8 ami the great body of the ctnipri l^h'i n i.i'.j . ic ! t > ]tr, ; rd-

law, aod a crowded meeting nos btld in tbo City [lull to > x]m i ,<
; yin-

£athy for him, an<l to prow.-nt to him a piec« of plate lut a .<v<lit[i-iL si.

a If'ebruaiy itiliZ, tbe completion of tbe 6ftieth year of bm mmiatry
waaealahiBlad by apecinl eervicea and a public tncetlog, in ooonactian
with trUoh * large aum of money waa eolloeted, and expended la
enetiog •The Waidlaw Jubttee S^o^ ad MiMioa HeoM^ Bt Doe*-
hill. a deatltttte part of the ci^. He died «a Deember ITth 1899,
within a few daya of eompleUsg bia aerentyfoartb year.

Dr. Waidlaw took an active part in varioaa public qanitiona luul

•Bgaged in aevorol controvert ir», chiefly theolngii'n), which gave ri>n

to aome of hia moat elaborate y>iibltc;ittim<. M<r naa fri-qucQtly iiiri'ed

to London to pr«ach riDtiiveiaary aermotis, and spfiak a; public tn- r'.-

ingaofthe grcnt relinioui aocietien. On Bi-vcril oi caaiorn lu dcrliiH.l

iovitatiom to acccjjt profemorahipn at the Iiide|.endi-iic Tbmhviod
Aeademiea in KiiK-hind. In April 3sS3 he delivered in Lomioti eii;bl

laetarea ia defeoc« of congregatioDaUgm, forming tha fiiit aeriea of

an annnal cour«o eMttl 'The Ckingref^ational Leciara.' In April
1839, at \h-, rxpuiit of the I'rotestaut Diaaeutiug Deputies, he
delivered ei.bt 1. cluren in Krci-iiuii jiis' ilall, Looduii, in answrr to
thv U.jtiir.;a on Cl-un h I'- uihii-hnientJ", whicli bad hei-n dilivrp'^l in
Loudon the prtivioun y»«r by i'r, CL dnier^. A^ a j rcichi r Ur. W.ird-
law wai much ewt^emed by ii,.'mberi ol :iil <k'uo[u;ii.ation-'. Hii di«.

cooraee, which were very eaxofuUy prepared, were generally written . nt,

and lead with » eiaac aad aUnfj mia^ endacalBt but in ) i .v

,

etoeatlon. The feOowlDg Hit eoBtataa the titica of bia prioiJi|ijl pro
ductions. JIany aingle aermons including ravoral funam diaoennea
for diatioguiahcd niiuiitera, .itid other friends, were likewise pnlh
limbed by him. In 1S03 he edited a Uymn Iteok for tha Conprega-
ti:>n.il nt? in Scotland, coutaiuing aeveral bymnsofbia own compoaition.
In loUV he published 'Three Lecture* on Itomuna IV., U-^,' on the
iiuratioo of infant baptiaoi ; iu ISIO, ' Kieayva Mr. Joseph Ldncatter'a
Improv. monts in Ivducaliuu;' in IsU, in one volume Siva, 'I):«cotmea
on the Sijjinim C iitjoverjy,' in atiawrr to Mr. YaIci, tb>- L'ljitarian

miDi»ti-r lu Gla^oar; in IblS, iu bvo, ' Unitarianidm incapable of
Viadkatiuu,' iu re|dy to Mr. Yataa'a * Vindiaatioa of Unitoriani&m

;

'

ia 1817, ' Eaaay on BaBeralant Aaaociatioaa for the Faor ;
' in li>2i, ia

8 Tola. Svo, 'Kxpuaitory Ucturea on tbe Prtt iTf Fmiiiloatna
:
' to

1885, I A Diaaertotiuu on the Scriptural Aatborlty, NatBK, and DiMa
of Christian Uaptiaui

;

' * The Divine DisBuuive to the Young ni^tnat
the i'.nticemeuu of Sinner*;' 'Man lle«poDi>ihIo for bia Beli>-|,' in
nuswer to Lord Bronghwua iuaugur.d discourse; m 1S29, 'Introduc-
tory L*--;vy t'j Li jddr.d^f'.i rrin:tn-.d Ih'Cour^iTi on Kegcneratiun ; ' a
vouimo of Siarujous; in l^.lll, ' I'w t L'says : 1. Uu the Anurance of
1 : , II. l)n the l-x'.esr. nl ihi Atommint and L aiver-al Parioii

;

'

iu la'it, 'Diacounee on the Sabbtth ; '
' Civil iv>Ubluluucuta of Chri.-K-

tianUw tried by tbe Word of Ood;' in I6i3, Chiutiao KthicH; or
ICernlFUkeopby oa tbe Prineipiee of Divino Hevelation

;
' iu U i,

•Two Leetofee oa tbe Voluntary Chunh Qa«atioB{' is UM, •JMeadly
Lcttcra to tbe 8oeia^ of Friend* ;

' in 1899, • NaOenal Chofoh S*tab>
H'hmenta eonaidered,' being tbe leetunM <!eliTcr<-d in London in ro|ily

to 1
ir. Cb.ilmefa; 'Sketch of the Lif^ ur;,! Clmracter of tho Itev. Ur,

WcAll of Mitncbcater,' prt{ix"d to Ur. McAU'a Sermuns, edited by
Dr. W.irdUa- ; m 1 -4 1, ' Letters to the Kev. Hugh M'Ncile, M.A., ou
miini- I orliun* of bii Leclurt-a on tbe Church of Kiiidnnd :

' iu
^<'. iiiro» 00 Female I'roatitutiou

;
' in ISI.'., ' M. n.oir of the Kev.

.'obn lUid,' Mia^ionary at iicdlary in trie Ka-t Indies and i'r. Ward-
law'a ion in-law ;

' The Life of Jo.-.ph atnl the LxH Daya of Jacob:
a book for Youth and for Age;' ' dti iciuren on Dr. Ualley'a Congre-
fMioBal Leotura on the Sacfanteuta,- in referenoeto laiMt Jl^tSn^
to; in M48, ' Congregational Indepi.'udeDcy, in eoattMOaklaatioB to
EpiMOpacgr aad fnabyterianiam, the Church Polity ef the Kew Tetta-
meat ia IStt (hia Inat work), a • TiwatUe on Mifaoioi.' Dr. Ward-
law waa lihowite a eantoibator to miooa reHgieae peilodieai& Ot
Dr. WardUw'a oeai^ oae to a uhaloaary In In^ aaothor a bmi^
chout in Olaagow.

(.V L. Alexander. IU>w,jrMM*«^aaZ^^ mi WHUiifitfMdrk
tiVw^faw, U.D.)
WAKK. SIR JAMI-3, an Iriah nnti juiry. lit, f,>the:, Sir.Iinrn

Ware, a ii;itl»e of Yorkshire^ want to Ireland iu Mm uiue ul l.a,;.ibitii

aasccrvtury to 8ir William Vil»WIUfaiai, lonl deputy iu l.'<^^ woa
autaeiiuoiitly appobitMlanditortt*n*tallbrthekiogduiii,ana puichuseU
coiuiderdble property in and near Dublin. JaBM% hia cMait aoti, waa
born ia Dublin ou the 2iJtb of Nuvetnber 16M. lu Ua abitwith year
he «a« entered at Trinity College, Dublin, and proaeeuted bb »tu>li«<
there fur six ycnn. Immedituly after leaving eoilege be ni inied
.M.iry, diuigl tcr of John Scviiuw, E»q., of Dutdin. liy tin- advice of
I -her lie dfvoti d hiujbilf t.» tln^tiuiy of Iri>-h ;mtiiimt:e-. Ihjruigu
1-.-: iilr iH <• 111 >inni' yr.'irs in l.]iiKhiud ( he contracted an iuti-
ii.,ii'y .vi ur.'l --'.r i^jbLrl Cotton, by K huaa MllltaWa hooai^
Kldi^r^bly inureuaed bia Ci.Lli;i;Uun bf utitouocriptii.

On hia laliiiin to Ireland in 1029, he waa knighted by th(r lord^
Jaitleoe; aad ia 1((S2, bia father dying anddeoly, ho auco-tiled both
to Ilia cetate and the offie* of anditorgeDaial, He aptttad bilHoir
a*aiduouaIy to public butiDeaa

; obtaioed, io INt. the eonHdeoco of
Lord Wentworld (!ift<T^ivr'ts Itai 1 of StiatTord), at^d waa by hi« advieo
creiite<l a ini nd-i r uf ih.' Irish I'nvy CounciL In 103y Sir Jaiuea
Ware waa electt-d a iiicmler of tha Irish Uouae of Commona. When
tbe rebellijn lit 'lie on*, in 1641, ho aaaisted tbe government not only
l y bin iici-^uDiil ncrvicu', hut alao by beoomi: p »iirtdy for aums of
iiiuney adsauttd to it. Hn ci uracter for bU[nTiinity t > the viwti'-.iu

prejudicea either of the l opi-U or I'roteatiUit piuty, occiiaioucd hi»
being aeot, io I>eoainber 1(144, to inform the kin;:, then nt Oxford, of
the real state of afUin ia Ireland. Ue employed bia leisure houra at
Oxford in the piuiaimMutt of hia antiqnarina ri—irohw, nirt hitH *Hf
boooraty dflgraa of Doctor of LMib eoatend npea him I7 tiie
Unlveraity.

The veaael in wbi^ Sir Jamea Ware reterncd to Irelaad waa fakn
by one of the Parliament'a ahipi. He underwent an iiupri<nnmentof
ton months in the Tower of London, and wai rel<-B»rd by nn excbaago
of

r rinODC In I'l 17 he v,-m one of t!ie ho-inf-i for the perform iini-«

of thr treaty by wbii li the Karl of Oi niond i-mn tiilrrod Dublin •<> th-j

I'iuli.imcDt. He waa deprived of bia o:!ice of nuditor >OMoi»l, but
idlowpd to ret^ilte ill Irrlauii. ti l Mi .; ad J. nea, povern-M- if Diibliri.

taking ombcage at him, ordered him to tmnapoirt bimaelf beyond aeoa
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into «ny country b« pleoned exc«pt KogUcd, He mafln -hoice of

Fnuiw, v. htio i. ' Untied ciitly in 1C49, aiid continucil tu ni-i U» til'.

1061, n ticD lis obtJiined a lieenoe from the parliAmeot to Ti>it Loudon
on butincwi. He reaided two yeara in the vioiuitj of tbo malropoUl.

At th« doM of ibat penod be vaa allowed to viait bia wtatM in In-
Iwd. H> owrtiDiwtt

W

Im< > itriotly yriirt* Uf* tUItto aM>«nMoi>>

nbM h* WM icinaUttd in Itli «flto« of •ndHoT'iMonL
lo 1C61 the noiTeraity of Dablin tlecti-d Sir Jniiira WareoiMof ita

rcpreieBt.kUTea. Ue was offered tb« titlo ot° b.^rooet or Tiactroot, but
decUtieJ both. The Marquia of Ormond crcatnl him fir^t commia-
aioijiT of Dxciae. Ue Oicd ia Dubiio, ou the l»t nf I)<e tiibtr lO'iil.

He left two aoca Hnd tvo d«ught«t*, tbe only durvivuta uf tta

oibitdrcD.

Sir Jamea Ware'a more important worka are:—1, 'De Prawiilibua

Hiberoiae C'oniii:«utariua,' fuL, Dublin, 1665. He bna iDCorjioratcd into

tbii work two of bl« Lntta treatiaea ; the one coDlatnioK tlie lirt a t f tbe

ANfaMnbopi «r Ouhtl aod Tnam, puUialud Migioally is 19W; tba

oChnr th« Htm of the biahopa of DuUia. pabUabed In ICM. 9, ' De
Blberaia et Antiquitatibua ejua Diaijuiaitiooes,' London, 1654-58.

Into thia work ia incorporated hia hiatoi? of tbe Ciatercian monaa-
teriea of Irelnr.d. 'S, ' I'e Scriptoribua IIib»rniiie Libri Duo/ Dublin,
1(j3'.>-40. i, 'K< rnm Hib«rDuar Aaa.iloii, regnantibua llcnrici VII.,

Hcunci Vin . Ivlvnrdo VI., ft .Maria,' fol. Dubhn, lGt52. The annnla

of t ! n -ri of llcury YII. were tjr5t publi'hrd in aa an appen-
dix til till i<«;'>tu> f4ition u( bis .Ai>tic|uill<'a of IrcUiid; nnd the annala

of tiiu rcikii "f Hisory VIII. aa a acpamt<^ vcork in I'jtll 05. lu 16S3
be puUliabed, in one volume, Spfoaer's 'Dialogue on the State of

lMiu4»'0MDniMi'B 'Birtaiy of InkMl.' «id ItotdlUi'a <Chroniel«
ctlrAioi! 9 uaA 7, fa KM b» pawtibad, at London, 'Opuaoila
Ssncto Patricio adacripta;' aa4 In 1064, at Dublin, two letters

nicribed to tbe Tenerable Bede and tbe * Livea of the Abbota of Wire-
mouth and Jarrow.' A tranalatioo of Sir Jamea Ware's works into

Engliitb vaa publinlird in 1705, by bis eecood SDrriviog son Kobci-t; a
niorp complrto e«lilif.iu, with ajlditiona, in 17D9-46, by Walter Uanv,
tirh'i ri]urrii'<i n i.TinililHiiL litor of Sir J:iinea.

WAKUK.NTIN, I'KTEli WILLIAM, a dintingui^hed Swedi»h astro-

nomer, wiw bora nt Stockholm, September 'Jil. 1717. When ho waa
only twelve years of age tbera oecnrred a total eclipse of tbe inooo,

mdftbnvbMmaw af tbta pbnaniaMitoMidtobaw ianpifidlim
«ilhntMlnlbrMta«Maie*I pnnnite. H* «m failtmatatf MOMOled
with Ktonwlimim and Calwus, by whom be was racomtocoded to
•tndjrtha matieoa of Japiter's satellites; and in 1741, on taking hIa
d« gree of Master in Arts, be maiotalDod a theau on the subject of those
motions. W ar^eiiLin upent, in fact, the fireater part of his life In

eflbrta i,> correct the throry of the aatcllitea ; and. confining himself
almoet whollv to this branch of tlis acioncr, thi> improvements which
ho mads m it obtained for hiiu tbo r»put«tioa of brioj one of the
fint aatronomers of hi>i nge.

On the death of CeUtua, in 1744, bo was chosen corresponding
Bontbar af the Academy qt tuiit, Md Avn fmm aftatwida no-
aaadad Blvlua ss perpetual anratarT af tba Aaada«y ofHUxdthnlm.
In 17(9 ba was mado a knight of the Polar Star, and in 17M ba wm
alacted a fellow of the Royal Society of Locdon. Ha waa also a
member of the academics of St. retersburg, Qottingen, Copenhagen,
Droutheim, te., and his communications to tbeae rooietiea are very
nuim rouB. Whtii hi- wiw a candidate for the profeaaorxbip at U|>«hI.
hi- ii li . iTi J a discourse on the progrois of astronomy huck the i un.

luvuocucnt of tho century ; and in the 'Memoirs of the Aca<)t.>mj of
Stoekbolm' there are several pa[er4 by h:m uu the pupulatiou of

Swadan. He also wrote diiaartations on the tnnsita of Vcuiu which
teak pbMs in 1761 and

In order to detanaioo tba paidln al«lwmooa, Wacgentfaaiad^
at Stockholm, observations on that Inminaty aimultaneoualj with
tlie corrwponHing obaerv-atloos which wars made by La Caillo at tbo
Capo of UumI Hop*, cou forma* ly to an nfrrevment made between tbe
two attronomera pn vi -u-ly to th« voy.i>;o cf tbe latter to the aoutbem
heiiiinphcre ; m-.il :'rum the ohHerrationi no made tho value of tho
pari'l *x "ttJ cijj n-crtly asccrtaiDed.

W arjjeatiu married in 175:), and b.-tjime tii« t'alhi-r of six uhildrcn,
fbna of whom survived him. He died Drcomber \ I7s^t, leaving
tba Npntatkm of having been a man of amiable manners and diain-

j

tsreatad ehanatar. Bis daiotioa to aaitMO pntaatad bin tnm
payina doo afttnUon to Ua private allUn. and i« la mid tbal, naar I

tha «|oM of bis life^ ba waa in part indebted to his frieoda for the
naana of baine astrioatod from some embarnuamenta into which ba
bad fallen. The Academy aided him from its fiiudj, and atnok a

'

ttcd il \Mth un inscriptioa denoting its sense of hii maril Italeo
procured fur hi« family a pension from the government. I

An interval t.f timr. m which the inequahtica of the two first aatel- i

litaa of Jopitrr nre compensated, had been noticeil in 172B, by Dr.
BndltJt who however made no practical uae of the perimi , imd War-
Mntia, apparently witboat any lumwledge of Bradley a iliiKyvery,
both found tho valuea of tha biannalMaa and «ha time of the eom-
pcuaatjon. Wargeutin alao NCttMtba aiinatiea of Bradley reapectiug
tho al crration of light, and that which dependi on the eicentrioity of
Jui)iter« orbit. HU first uhles of the movemenU of the sateUitea
wore ^ublUhad in tba 'A«ta Sociatatia lUclai UiMaUaaaiib ad an.mi; aadaaigvinTC«oditioawwpMUi£SrivUlM4ibtolTS%

WAHIKQ, EDWARD, na

at tho end of Hallcy's tables for the planets luid comets. Potiml'a

tables of the first satellit<-, though tliey generally garo the time of an

immersion or snieraion withm a minata of tbe truth, were sometimes
orransooato th« amount of five or six minntaa; bnt tlioaaof War-
aantin always agroed with tba olMarvatiooa within ooa minnta^ and
tbua tbar baaama of freat importanoa aSbrding tlia nsaaa of daiac^
Dioing tba longitndaa of atationa.

It ia to boI—aifcad Uiat tbeae tables wera formed vritbont aay aid
from phyaiad Mkwnomy. Wargentin detenninad tlia motiana of tba
tatcUit«« from a combination of all thn obaervatioas of their eclipaos

which i.i' touid procure, anil linrim; iliB wholo course of hid ht'i ho
biV-K-i5;ri-l to correct the er;oin wi.ich he di'oovcrod. Ho etnt now
tnl li". of tin- '.i.;rd aatcllite t j l>t. M.ijLelyiii', who liui-ilishr-d ttic-ni in

tho ' Nautical Almanac ' for 1771 ; and tbe Aimaoac for 177i> containa

an improved edition of the tablea of the aecond eatellita.

WARHAJd, WILLIAM, an eminent Kogliah pi«lat% waa bom at
Okeley in BaamUnik iBthalattorpartoCtka IMboantMaaadaftar
raoaiviog bit ioool adnaatian at Wnahatter, waa admlMad a MImr af
New College, Oxford, in 147S. Hera ha remahjed, haTlog in daa
time taken his degree of LL.D., till I486, when be is undoratood to
have bet u con»te<l to aoins living in tbe church. Soun after however
lie ii foutjil to Im> practising ss sn advocate in tbe Court of Arches, and
to be huldiui; the ofTio- of Principal or Moderator of tbo Civil Law
School iu the |«rish of St. Edward's, Oxford. Hia first pablio
employment, aa far as is known, was the miaaiou upon nbieh be was
sont, atoDg with Sir Kdward Poyniiigs, by Henry VIL, in 1493, to

Philip, duke of Burgundy, to persuade him to exercise bis iDfloenoa to

pnt an end to the sapport and oaoouragament givan to PaddB War*
bcek by Margaret, d uuliaaa dowagar of Burgundy. Baeon, wIm^ fa Ua
' History of King Henry VIL,' gives a speech addressed by hini WMB
this occasion to tbe archduke, calls him Sir Willism Wat ban, 1

of the Ciiiiim I^iv. Although his endeavours in this afBur
atci-ndeil w^th little or no auocaaa, be oontiooed to rite in the good
opinion of Heury, who cst< omcd men of ability and knew how to dis-

tinKuifh them
; nod h't -» ii< ui >do matter of the rolls this same year,

keeper of the great ^eal in IfiO'J, and lord rhaneellor on the 1st of
Jonuury 1503. In 1503 he waa nUo mado l>i>hi>p of London ; and ia

1MI4 hs attained tba sumuiil of hia promotton by bring raised to tiM

oppoaad tba BBarriaga af Oatt«ia% tha irtdov of Prinea
Arthur, with hia brother Henry, boUi when it waa fint propoaed in tbo
time of Henry VIL, and afterwards when it wsa aarriad into effect in
the beginning of the next reign. This brought him into ooUiiion with
Kox, bishop of Wincbaater, «hoae rivalry and hostility were afterwards
inherited by hia prot4!«S the famous Wolaey. Tho latter, now bec*mo
the chief fsTolirito of Henry VIII. , was tubstituted for \\Artin:n as

chancellor in 1516. lioth before and after this, there were unr y cm-
testa as to jurisdiction btlwceu : L>j mcLhiiibop and tbo t.<ril.[i:i- b,;t

Worham livlad to sea tho fall of Wolaey, and aven upon that ovant, m
163$, tnhwa tho graa* aiai^ria vMmij to MaaaalthanghMandi—iid
Tears faidnead him to daeHna tt. In Ua laMar yaan ba dtww man
bimself some diaoredit by bis oonneciioo with tba aSiir of tba Haiaaf
Kent, to whose impoituren, either from eradulity or party anirilkha
sljo«cd fomo inclination to listen. Ua diod at St> Stapnank acav
( anu-rbnry, 23rd of August 1533, laaviaB Iho priBngy opaa «• «bo aaw
fiii'h unil new politics of Cranmer.

\\ ikHinm wa» a great fiicnj and patron of Krumus, who dedicated
to bim bis edition of St. Jeroooe, and in his laitaia spaalta in tha
bigheattenDs linib nf lha iMiBb^ ill iillUlia iBil «f Ilia liilnw af
the arohbisbop.

WABUrO, EOWABD^ fba aak a( a vadilqr Cmmt who naidad
Baar Sbrswsbaiy, was ban In ITM. Batli^ ^awa aft an ewly age a
daeided taste for geometry and algabia, Im waaaant, in 1753, to Mag-
dalan College, Camhiidge, where be nado graat progress in mathe-
matical nnalysia. He attained the rank of senior wrangler, and tank
the degrcu of Bachelor in Arts, iu 1757. Three years afterwards the
Lucasian profcs' or»bip of matbematica being vaoaut by the death of
jMr. ( oUon, Wnniiir ' ncatco a caauidat« for, and auccerded in obtain-
ing, that honourable poit: he was opposed by ilr. Mai>ercs, afterwards
liaron Maseres ; and havioir, in order that be mii^ht prove himself to

Im (joalified, publiahad a portion of a mathematual work which ha had
caniinMflad, « war al Bamiiblali aa Iba aiityaiil a< Mm
before tba slaetion, aarriad on batwsan tba two rital caadi
their frioads. Waring not baviag taken iba dafl
required by tba statutes, a lioenoe from the crown wi
the purpose of enabling him to hold tba appointment.

li) 17ii3, bring then Master in Ait*. Mr. Waring waa elected a
Fellow <>f ihft Hoyal Society: and in several of the volumes of tba
'Philo.i;

|
h:i ,il i'raosnctions ' there «i« papers by hiui on subjects con-

nected with the theory of equations, leutiipetJil forees, Ac- In tba
volume for 1779 is one on tbe cif'.iiod wluch Uc iirui'OKed for tlie

ganaral rasoiution of aquations. Thia consists iu aasumin/ fur the
rooftof aaaq«atioaltaaanBt«rnaaiiaaof ndioaltanns, the . i^onent
of tack balag tbawdpwcal of tba esponant of tbo highest power of
tba unknown quantity, and the ntimbar of tanna in too aanaa baM^
laaa by ona than that ezpoaant ; on anbetitntinK tbaft ana ia tbo
aqvatioa, and oHiaiiiating tba tadiail% tbo aaaaAig aqaalla^ bo^
amparad iiltb thai wUah ia cifab, wiUaM 4ha
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OM of the Talum of tlie unknown qoMtiiy. It i* ob»«md hoirmr

'

tbM ^ jniii)M< toojeiitoes load to M eqiutioa of • htgher

difn* fiiaa dwt wUeh It U proiKwed to reaolve.

He »l«o »tuiUi'd iij<"H -irn>, and in 1767 he took the dasne of M.D.;

Imt be baa written n ithttig l onoerning tba acience, and it doci not

appear that bo bad imi< h practice. IU» lift«M l|>«0( fllliaS/ at the

univeniit.v, wh«r« )an coii^UulIj perfoiOMdA* datfat of hb ptolhaMr-

ihip; ami bo dioJ Augtut 15, 179.H.

lir. W aring win coimidercd the most learned riu ily-t f l i- n^e, and
be U <aid to bare been a man of aimple iuauaer«, a^ well as of

inilexible integrity ; but ao diffident of bia powers of converaation, aa

tu b« gnatly •inbarnuMwd when iu the eompany of atraogen. Hia
oiatbamatioll W«rk> U» very defeetive in method, mkI aMMOMl with
typograpUeal MVOm Independently of the papen abov* alltritd te,

he publiihcd at Cambridge the following tieatisea :— 1, ' Miaccllnnra

Aoalf tica de .'f:<|uatiuiiibui Alecbnicla et CnrTarum proprietatibus,'

4to, 17(J2; 2, ' Me iitatiouea AlscbraicsB,' 4to, 1770; 3, IVoprictnttn

Algtbreicuniiu Ciirviiruoj,' 4to, 1772 ; and 4, ' M»ditationc« Analy'.ici",'

4to, 177'j. The third in the above enumeration is the tnr.itt i-rniM!

of lUl hia wurku, and it contains a description of c\.rtRL:i [ r rxX.v*. -i.

thnt time new, of algebraic curves, with tho rc- lificati' n», rtidii of

curvature, ttc, of the linfa : it treats also cf thn tigune proiluoiid by
the revolutions of the currea about given line* or azoi, and oootaitis

ioveatigUioM raUtiog to ttograataat and l«a«t niam^t Vowdnn
withia and about thorn. Dr. Waring alio pvbtlihad a tant ob auinb
and netaphyaioa ; and a pamphlet on proi'abtlitieii, on the Toinaa tt
livaa, on anmTorahipi', ic
WAHNLKOKD, TlIK REV. SAMUKL WIUSOX, waa tho aon

of the ILfcv. Krsnc^a Wamcfunl, vicar of St. Martin'a, York, of an
old and wealthy North Wiltuhirc family, and he waa bom at Seren-

liampt jD, mar llii:Lwk>rtii, in Wiltahirc, in 17SS. At the uaual age

ho was ncnt to L'tiivcraity College, Oi ford ; ill health (iroveiited Li^

nttaiuiog any acudcuicml botioum, b;;t l^n t-r . Iuat»l M.A. 17-'
,

itui

B.C.L. in 17'J0. In 171Ni bu luarried a JauKl^tcr of Lovedtu LoveJca,

£aq., with whom bo acquired a cMiaidoraUs fortano ; but a few yean
left blffi a widower without iaana. In 1809 bo waa prea'ntad bf hia

Mll«|ato tfaanotot^nflcrdiatdHilloaattWUlihTCliiodat 9001. per

uumm ; in 1810 ba ms ptaaantod to flw rootory of BonrloiK)n-tbo

Bill, iu Oloueeatersbire, valued at 1001 per muiiitn
; and in tho name

year took the degree of D.C.L. He lived at j irtun vaiy plainly and
Iboderatety, and from an early period devottd a great part of b:8

pro[*rty to the promoting >il lirfio eatibliehaienta bonoficLi.; m the

public, for whieh ptirpi^.-.' he LArcfally abatained from thu c. Lumon
practice of Le.ttiiKin^- tritUiig eheiiioayuary alms, reruiiog, it i» paiLl,

aaai^ttauee eveu to tJta (Hxtrer uiembera of bit own ImuiIj. Ilut

there was no otteutatiou in hia princely gifta ; many indeed woro

aoonymoua. He founded aohoola and almahouaea in his own poriati.

Ua maa • oaotiibutor to aoboola, oollegeai and boapitob thnnwbmit tba
Unsdoa. On Iba Clergy Orphan School, at varionaMum,bo watowad
13,000/.; and ho contributed I<rgo luum for churdi pMBOaia, par-

ticularly in hia own county oT Gloucotter, and in Xo*a BOOUa. He
fouu<Ii.'d an hijic itnl at Leatnlagton which beam his name; aod one
for iuMiitK^ on lleidingtun Hill, near Oxford. To Kiug'a College in

[.orjdon lio prmfUtf il ;ino!iyaiou*ly several donationa of 50'J/. eacli

,

but to iJmi«'1i'» (
'o.l'-vt', Birniinsbam. tho tot»l .imuucit of his contri-

buttouii »aa upwarda of ia.uOui. Thm institution was comniBnccd by

Mr. Sands Cox na a school of medicine, and Dr. Wamcford liberally

aOforded peouaiaiy aaaiataace, thereby enabling him to expand the achool

iBtoftaollicakt*blabiiwnltiniatoi{yfatoaaiaadlynaaltir. Wbon it

vaa Ibnud diiiiirilila to add Mbar dapoitawito af advcnlion. Dr.
Wamcford waa aiain the chief eontributor ; and desirous that religioua

instruction aboiud be afforded, ho founded the college cbapel, and
furnished the meana for ensuring permanent religious teaching. In
1844, in recoF^nitioD of hi< widu cpread beneticenoe, tho bishop of

Gloucester conferrci on him an honorury cui.onry in Gloiiceater

Cathedral; and in l'^^.' a st-atuu of him wa- i -.• n d lu '.ijo Warnoford
Lunatic Asylum at Uxlonl, the cxpen>>« being dofrayc i by public bub-

ecription. He died at Ikiurtou on January 11, 1^^.^ > iiii> ,in.; p; o i

health till wiliiin a few days of his death. Uo bequeathed ;:i>uW. to tho

Chilatiaa KMladia 8ai&to, and MOOi. to tha &ciMf ier «lM «fBf»
gatioB oftba Ooapol, in addftlaa to pcavloua ^flu
WARKEH, KKROIXANDO, LLD., a rolumlooua compiler and

theological and tuitccUaucoun writer of the lost century, la mud to

have bwu bom, where i« not known, in 17*^3, and to have studied at
Jcfus College, Cambridgo, hut tho latter fact ia doubtfuL Having
takvn holy or<lers, he became vicar of Itoodein Wiltshire, in 1730, aod
rector of St. Michael Queeohithe, London, in 17i6, to whiuh Uat pre-

ferment waa added tho rectory of Miruea in Sarroy, in 1768. Ua died
of gout, Octiiiwr 't, iT'j^. ( dt'^Teo of LL.D. te ! Boppoaad to

have obtain«<l from sotuu Scotch university.

Of Dn Waioic'a nriMajMblioationa tba following are tho moat
inp«itaat>-'A Sfrtam of Di*fa>ity and Morality, compiled fron the
works of tho moat eminent divines of tho Church of Kngiand,' 0 vola.,

ISmo, 1760, and s«o»nd edition, 4 vola, Svo, 1756 ;
* An Illustration of

tho Book of Common Prayer,' ke., folio, 1754 ;
' The Kocleaiastical

Hintory of the Eighteenth Centurj,' '2 vols., folio, 1756-7; 'Memoiia
of tho Life of .Sir Thomu Mon^' Oro^ 17M i

' Tha Hiatoiv «f Inlud,'
vol i., 4t<>. 17';3: ' Tte BUtttf tt Ite BAH^dii md Clfil Wat ia

aioo. BIV. VOU VL • • .

Ireland,' 4toi, 1707. Ha waa alao the aatbor af tha achcme for the
UiddlaaoK Olatioal Wtdomr and Orpbaaa' Figa4 to rrlntton to irhUt
te pnbUited oaa paapblat in 17SS, aod uotbar to ITdS, BaMl «
aon, the Rav. Jobs WAn.xen, D.O.. tere to 1730, who vraa of THal^
College, Cambridge, and who, after teviag long preached at a chapa]
of hia own in Long Aenv 1 notion, waa prweuted to the united rectories
of Hockliffe and Clj.'ili.;r.LV>' in Uedfordahire, and sube«<jueatly to tbe
rectory of Stourton in \\ i.ta. Ha died in 1800. Dr. John Warner
w»« an ardrnt repuUioan, and expounded tbe principles of his political

philosophy m a work which ho oallcd ' Metronoriaton,' which v/tus his

principal litorary performance.
WARMER, RICHARD, waa bom in 1711, aod waa educated at

OnfMid. Bia Mid«Mam at WaodJbRNow. to BMai, aad te la
vHnambaMd aa tte anOor oftte ' naotn WoodferdtewM^' whieh waa
published in 1771. From aarly Ufa Iu waa nncb attamod to tte
study of botany, and having a forMma at Ua oommaod, be bestowed
iiincli [aia^ ia collecting and cidtivating exotic plants; but be was
al»o ci le r-ited for hm critical kuowIeiJi^L' of ShaliiifK re. and at one time
cui-,t<'i:ipUt«d publishing an edition of hia works. He died on tho
lltb ijf April 1775. He potsesiied a valuable library, whidi he
btiiueathed to Wadhain College, Oif -rd. He also left a stipend for

tbe purpoee of establishing a botanical lecture in tno L'n:v<'r-ity o(

Oxford. He waa a man of litonuy taatea and babita, and wa rather a

^AdSftioM to Wm^S^Mnnte^V^^
Mr. Fonter in 17S4. Miller dodioated a ganua of plants to faiat II

"

the n;imo ' Wamrria.' Warner alao tranalated io oonjunctiMl '

Colman and Thornton aome of tbe comedies of I'lautus, [TuonjfTtMl,
BoK.tKL.]

WAltVER, WILLI A^I, a native of Ozfordshiro, it n.ippo.^d to havo
been bom ab'jot IS.i,--- was a student at Uibi:.!, b:it l''ft t;i6

UDivcr»ity w:thou* a dfjjree, anil ijoitu; to Loii'loii, '
! iuii<' au attorney

ill tLo C >QiLiii:in I'ini'. He died .- in iib ii!) , ."ili-i.-b ItiUl*, aod waa
buried in the paruh church of Amweli. He waa the author of
'Albion'a Rndandi' hiatoriaal paan, aa tatbar a aeUacAioii of
tellada,to toiton booksi, to fteAJanadiiaa atanaa. Thiawo^to
bia own time, was exceedingly pofvalv, aitd waa feaqaastly reprinted
in tba course of tlie thirty nftor UBd, wins it waa flnt pub-
lished. Some of his oontemporariae oanuMd, or even preferred him,
to ijpenaer. Tbe general aimplicity of tha feeling and language, and
thn frc']uent indelicacy of tho images, are alike inalaocvd in tbe
I I'liitiful poctoral e; I'mic uf ' Arj-ii^'ali. iia l Curan,' which is givon by
I'rrny and Caiupbi-Il, m wi ll ai lu ai -.oral other collections. Tbe

[lO'-m, rc]iri;itoii, :i i[i <_'b ilmLTti' 'Bnii-ib I'lilI* :

' a distinction

w.ucli it well ilesorvod, although it waa far from meriting the extra-

vagant oommondationa of older timaa, Warner was also the author of

'Syrinx,

ttew^vcf attanilUeaof Uw'IbaaehBii'of Flaatm^i
appeared in 1.'>S»5, and waa reprinted by St««veii» in 1770, in hia 'Six
Old I'laya, on which Shak«|>crii foundL-il,'

WAHKEN, THE RIGHT HONOUUAKLK Sill JOHN noULASE,
BAUT., Q.CJ!., waa bom iu IT^i, at the family seat of Staplefonl, in

N"<>ttiDRh»m-«hire, Young Wmr-n, wbrn at \Viiichf«ter .School, ran
i 'J ;ithl y iut l a king's ship, uj^jd wi.ich LIt li-iunda procuicd him an
appointment as a midshipman on board tbo Alderuey aloop, oom-
manded by Captain O'llaru; and in this capacity he served for some
time in tha North Son.

"

pupil with
feasor, at Taptow near Ctonbridga

;

gentleman commoner of Emmanuel College in that uniranity. Ba
took his degree of H.A. in 1776. Before this, in 1774, he was ratnmad
to parliament for the borough of Marlow, and in 1775 was created a
baronet Soon after bo returned to sea, and serving with Lord Howe
in Ani'Trica, as a hcutrnant on board tho Nonsuch, waa, in 1779, made
l;iiL-,t-r ami c uiij:: mi'ier of the liC'^Li -lnop of war, and in 17S1
rt!c<;ivcJ hi» coiumifcuou its p-jst captain. Uo wai re elected for Marlow
in ir>il; Slid after the peace of 1783 he moriied the youngest
daughter of Ueneral Sir John Claveriug, K.b., by Lady Diana Weat,
daaihtar «f tte Birl Detowait On the braaU^ out af tte war of
17W tewaa appototod to tte FIdia frigate, and to tide aad oUuw ahipa
groatly diatinguiihed bima^ as a vigiuat aad active oommandw-. ta
1794 be reoeived Ute riband of the Bllh,aa a teatimony of hia majeaty's

high opinion of his aervioes. In tbe summer of 171'5 he acted aa oom-
modore of tlie division of ahipa which effeotod the debarkation at

Quibcron I'>ay, intended to ajtaiat the royalinta of La Vend^; and
although tliat expedition pi / . ' il t . iMit i iUy a failure, Warren waa
admitted on all bantis to Live well j»rfornii<l hia [«irt, Iu ITl'" he

removed into theCiu l i.i uf ; I g.-us; and being aoon after dotutbi l to

tiM eoaat of Ireland, he hail the good fortune to fall in with the

F^enah naval foroe intended for tbe invaaion of that country, aad to
obtam over it a aignal victonr, capturing tte whole squadruu, aoaritb

i^g of a abipoitthaiino and three frigate^ OO tte 11th of October
1798. For this important aervioo be raemad a TOto of tfaanka trom
both bousca of paruamentt and on tho next promotion he was made a
rear-admiral of tho blna^ Ifronwhile at the general election of 1793
te bad been retoned to tte Hotwe of Caanaone aa oaa of tte I

commonoaiions oi omer umsK viamar was aiao vue aumor oi

I, a Saavanfold Hiatorioh' a ooUaetioa of proaa atoriea, pubiiahad

rj and te ia aappeaid alao by Wartaa aad othaw to tew beaa
Itorcf attaailMOtt of tte 'IbaaehBd'of Flaatm^ wUob firtt

North Son. Retoroing to England, be plaoed himaaU aa a
tte Boy. TboaaaaMartyay tte walHwaw hatoniwi f»-
tplownaarCtonlnridga; and waa aoon after adailttad a
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1d18M. AllirthBMMaofAmiaiiB8irJ.B.WufMiinf iMdakpiivy-' *]Ioral, SmUI, uid Pn>r«nioaiil Dutir* of Attomtiya tad Salirltor'.'

councillor, ni wm out u aailiMiidar txlnordlnary tad iuui«t«r
|
In 1851 b« waa mivU • Qaeea'a Couu»cl, auJ iu tli<i same je:\T i^-uod

picnipotMltiny to St rMetabwK, wIters ha eouauct»l »ocue imporUnt • puppblet TUa Qa«aa or th* Tupe, the (^t. »tioa coDifler. >1 ia iU
and ilrlinitc tir^ociatioDa n-itli^rrat ability. On tLobitaViiii; out «f t';ie iruU'i'-al. Upal. iia 1 rrll^oiK i»»[k'cI«, in a li-tter to S. li. "W ,], I,-*

war witli Auieiita in lsl2, he coiQUuiuii«l fur a nhorl tituc on t'M In -j hn puil>h<!>l "A Mamj;i1 of lii<: I'aili i:- > :;t-irj- LUc' u I r.v

tUliuu; but this WM hia list nrvii.o. llodi.'l nt (!rc<;u-.vicli, ou tlm
|
of l"ia-.r>l Kiiii'ilnio >•! ''r-.i-l I'ri'.iiti ai i li-UiiJ,' vnucli h.i«

2'lU of lebriury 1!!22. S.r John lioilasc \V..ir. ti iiii,li:ri-tou-l to ' folluwcJ iu Ibi:) Kv ''l lm I • ii:. 1 I'r.i. -..o.- i;if._t;'Hj Cointuit'.f.'»,

bate botu thi> liuthor uf ' A Vn w nf t! N .'.ill Kori.0 4,1 Urt-«t liiilitii:,' luiu;; t!iO complolioa of a Muuuil of I'iirliiUjiCiitarT Klutti'^n Lmw.'

In ho KM risuted ncordw vi BuU, IB which capwttf Im hoa

WAKUKN. JV'.SKl'U, Wut loni at Uoiourj-. n^-,ir I; »lo:i, Ma«i-
,

i;i»'.ie roiuc ciOfllent charge* to tlw Onad JwiM, Ma« of wbkh
cfauMtTt, III 1 7 ^ ) : ho(mdual«l AUamnl CaU«K« ><> < •' ; ud after havo brcu publudivd. In ISM ba wm deeted mambar of parllMnut

ioatiiig to. !<.,;>) h« tttdied lu«dlcia«b ttd obfaliUMl, »:;;!« yat joauig, ' fur Mi<lLiint. f"r which \<Uk» he «m gain ntunied to tbt B«w par-

•IV vwinwtpiirition MooBtctlM medical practitii i.cni of liuaton. Fium Uaiu»at in 1S57, but r< '-.i><-<l hU i^t i:i hVbntirj- <>i< hnin.;

17M till tba CDUioiaaeeuieDt of bottilitita, lio wm u l«it(lia|{ nwaib«r appointed by Lord ( 1j< Im^f nl a Majtt«r iu Luuaej. In aJait:.m to

of the Btcret comuiittcc, or caucim, which Uirecttii li.u movimeut^ of i
tli" wurk-. ubovo uaiunl ba has wiitton ' 1 he Intollocluxl lunl Mor.J

tfao Oitizcta of C^Mtoii. Ho viaa ej.gaj^rd iu tliu ulfa.r ui LtxiuKtoii ; i Imiir.^f i iit of the pri-tfut Agi-.' of v. I.ali , llni.l cilitiou «:u« imb-

and when lliituwt left Umi'ou to tukt! i'utt i.: V'..uyrt!ta ut I'tiiU-
|

Uiiett iu lsi4 ;
' I.nluur, its !ti^Lt«, I iilliiinl-...-., ] iii;n;i_v. i,H'1 r twi-

tleljibia, wai c!it«iu iirtM.l.. ut of tlio uiiaciil t -nn .-a. mud receive! IiilioQ^,' 1 ; Ul- h i.l-o ku -w.i tu Imvu b-^^ u .i lii juiiit u ii.tiii' :t. r

tbo iiitntni«-ii.ii of iMujor pi ti.-riil, I'our li.i', i Ki.i- tho battl" of In i;UL-knLi..ii'» Ma^'i.ziutr. la l~jl,*flir llm o, emu.; ol tlie tircat

Bui.ki i n Jlili w..= hn:/i'.\. \\'arreu, v,ho Ij vl 0: ..su liiumc'.f into Iu<bi--tti .1 £xbibitioi], bo publiihcd ft work, webi.liove only printMl

the Uuea to eucuura^e tbe rroviuciala, wai k.iU..d by a bail wbtch 1 Mtetupt at poetn, wriltcu In b»>keu lluca, unrbjfiueJ, called 'The
•tmekhialiaadattliamamani of Ktcwttauuo 17.177S). Hefallinhii Lily aod tbo Ba*.'

lUrty-fiflh year. Tho moral and iiitvllLctwd cbaraeitr of Wama | VfAUTOS, JOSEPH, D.B., «ai tbo eU«tt mb ofCho Rot. Tbomu
•taoda hi^h; ha had diKplaytfd great ability oi IB agUator, but hia . Wortou, profoaaor of pu-try in Uuivcr4ty of Oxfurd, au'l aft<«<*

primaturo death haa Ufi it uucvitain whethor ba paintawid io aa |
warda vicar of nocin^ntokf. ii UDp'hnv, uuil ('c<i>biiui, fiurny ;

unj of
Btjuul (ifiiite tliu talfuta of tl.o oEIittr or atattaman. Elizabeth, duupiit< r of tlm llov. Jo.m |>1i Itioli iiM-di', rtotor of Dunft-

WAlatKN, SIR l'KTi:i!. K.U., waa boro iu helaud in 1703, and
|

ford, Surrey, lie waa b»:u at liuiuiforil iu tlie lio^ije of hia maternal

wa« disccuded fiom a f luily loug te'.tl d in that couuti y. lla.iurf piaudf.itln r, in ITJ'J; wa-s id .i atr^l, t:ll bo rfacbttl hiii (ounecu'ii

(.ouo c.irly to fi.i, lio iccuvci! bia first couiuiand iu 17-", auJ hiui jiar, priucifwillv nl hi-iiin by liu f.illier; nu.i tl.en .-ultuittnl on tbo

di»tiuSMi«!ie<l 1 iujulf iu v.iiioui [•iiila of tbe wliU, b^tli by bi* i'ood fouu.ljili.jn of \Viu<l.>»ler i' lUvu, wbence bu WLUt to Oriel Cillige,

lomluctauil bin umi 1 foiti.uo, wi.i-u, i:i 17^."', i t »ad Beut out uith a Uxt'or.l, in 1740. Having tAeu til-i iii:|,;r.iu of io 1744, he woa
aiiiall aru-auicul to «urpri«e Lou4>t>oiii)g, the ca^iiial of Capi Lraton. i ordaiucd t<> the curacy of bbi falbcr'a Tiainsge of IJiuingatoke ; and
TbotowauKltbowholoMaadMrMiMlarwlonUiolSibot Jnnej and banho olBdjiied (ill bo ncofadyia Fabruaiy 1740^ on tba daath of

for lUa »«r«foe Warf«B ww fanmedUtcly made a rMr-admind tbo U« firtlior. to CbclMMi, wheto ba waa corate for about a y«ar. Aflar

UlWk Uld ttiter b!« retutn botpe ror .iiluiiral of tho v>bif<'. In tbo tbia b« bi-M for a ft^w u'.uiitlm the curacy of Chau-t'tin niid I 'r xfoid in

brgiDsSnguf 1717 he Waa appointed >-cuu>l iucummauil, uud'.T AnaoD, Ham|->!biiv, auil tbou rtturncd tu r.:v-iugitokc. Iu 17)^ bo was pre-

of a Beet .Htut out to iuterct pl two I'rer.cli »<iua :i 'ju«, tLu ojo bouu 1 «ct!t«d by tlio Duke oi I'oltou to tho rectory of Wiual.idn, in tho

fur Auieiica, the otbtr fur tiio ]^«i.t lo.iua ; whi ti tuc foruin. wl.oaa
,

ucl^bbourhoud of Ua«ing><tokv; upon wbicb, allbuu^b tlic livincr w.ia

oljtct tilt" rvcovdv of l.ui.in' .oi.rv', »•'» l.'llvn in vri'.li, audi bat a [n-iir ouo, be ininietlwttly married Mim D.imon, to wboiu bo had
rf!cc'. a l_v .'ill 1. i'"i r hilt sbue iu lliia ufTair Warrru vrnn tcwaiilcj tceii f r m) .h tiiao atticLfl-

wnh tiii- Uiuir ol the l;a".b, and anua alt-r ma'lo a vi. i- adtuinO nf '

< i|ic? of W ajU u'a achoi^lItiUoivs at A\ iccln' ilor waaCollini, aflcr«rar.l(

«bitc. Tbf uiit jcar be wai maiW \ii;'j aii.-nal of tl.e rvJ. .'1 u- iIil- ceb ! ra'.fl foet; aud they two auJ i.:jothtT buy had iu tlnmo early

while, in the autumn of 1747, in the bvi^bt of a popularity to niiicii (l.i\a been [wetical cantributora to tbo ' Geutlemau'a Mogiuine;'

bbpritatovirtaaaaonlrlbttted aa frail aa bia piUio aantaat be bad Wiirton'a n>'xt ( riuted coaMialtioB appaan (o ba«« baai lUi od*
beaa Ktutacd to nu-liament for WMttDlnatar. A bw yean after tb^i, l utitlod ' Sui.or^titiou,' wh&b he aetit from CltelM to Dodaley'a

lu 1732, the general c.-tiuiati .u iu uliich ha was held brongbt him a ' Mufciiii,' in .\iiril 1740. The mina yc.ir hi- pulilixhed a volume of

man aiugalor comjiUmeut tbeiub:ibUulit4 of (he Ward of Billings- O'lcs ut:d otl.cr poeuis, in ti.u .'amt^ ::.>iiiil>, it naiil. iu which bis

Catl^ in the city of LiuJon, havim,- lust tlieir nllrnuuu, in*i»"ct!, 1 friend Collins ptiiiltd hia 'Odes, Dt-scriptivr, .ind AUegoricaL' Iu

(laipite biit laiut at reu.ou-.trauc , ai.d a jire-iut of OWi/.. uiioii elvcting tbi« or next year also, be joiue.l bin bto'.her Thoina* iu pi;bli--<biiig

Warieu, wbo bad recoutly bevn ui.nie !rie of ibi' tlold.Mijitli.i' C mnpaiiy, by *ubicr)|^t; u is t iuim- of liii l.idier's j.o*!nia. In i 740 a 'L.tr,' '. liii

to the vaonut pout; and evtntually be wa« obIii;eil to [lay li.>' l,a« of . 'Ode to .M. ' lu.I' irt \\ i-t, tlni iraii»bitor of I'.n i, i

5tnj/. to avoid rvit i;. \V»rreu di<d, after a nbort iP.iirs<. on tlir 2".ftb ' In 17il \V.-»itoii aL.fi^ud tlio ii.vit itiua of bi-i patrou l.ii- 1
' .ku of

of Jiilr 17''-, W'LLf li a Tl-lt to bi* ii.live coiiuft;.. II ' aa-i liiir.cl Boltou to a eouij'.uiy hi.:i n a to ;r to *.be aouth of Kr.iuci', with the

in Uia'.atin^tvr AbUy, wbcru thtre ii a uiuuutu ut to bsm Ly
I
uixtentaadiuj; that ho thoulJ be iu roodiuca*, iuiiuedta'.tly on tlio

Jlnnbiliac. dealbof tbo d«dMHi, tbanin a oonfirned dropsy, to marry hia eraeo
*liVARllE1f, SAMUKI^ iraa bora in Deubigbabire in 1807. tbe sou > to hb mistrasa, Uiaa Lavinia Feoton, the actrcaa. Tbia ensaKemont

of k ^Vi ill.' win utiniater, of tbo aama namo, wbo bod auuie literary app^-nra to bavo been thougbllestly made by Worton, wbo> aftar all,

toputat:' II. H<^ ut firat studied toedicine, but dhaogioi; hia purpcMO he
,

left tho duke bef<>re the du«he«a died, and when he, upon that WfOBt,
filter,. I biuimlf lis a s'-jiicat of the Iiiiicr Tclnplc, and waa Called to

i

boliiittd i*riiii««ion to return, le-iiii d to Ida mortific.ition that tho
the b.ir m 1' m7. }!< tvMiu l^JO and I ^oS he coiitril>iitid a aeries of i

niarriau;o lio l I'Ccn porfortued by anotlu r clertjviuin. Aftrr bis rt-tura

fab s to Ulaiki'.oo I'm jiaiuitinH" under tlie ti;\- of • r.:< aL;«-a from tin ' to Eoi^l.ind, Wnrton jiublisLotl an o litioa of Vir^:ib accouip*:.!- d u ,'h

1 >inry of a l.ite l'by*ii ian,' wbii b prolut ly l.i< ear'.y t,' ml i'i* bail eu a n''W v i rro t 'niin ition of tho " l-xlo.iicii ' and ' tJ.'or..ic» ' by hiiiis If,

1 1111 lilt! biiit.-i lor. Till y »i written wiib u.ucb |
o.'. i-r— occna:on- aud ojn- of liii- ' .Tjir'd ' by Cbri^toi.hrr I'itt. and illu»tiuted by

>l,y witli Uiiitb c.\n;.fti,i<:ou— uu I pirnia'.ly jio.-tiiiiC'l tbo ) .liiifiit nuincroin H'jti i r.i.il il;n».TtB'ion». Tne translation wa» iutondtd Ij

inUri'ct utlfodiu^ tb.- UL-.tlo| eim ut of criiiio or woo. They bo>vever lo im ii.ij rjvi mi nt ujiou that, of l)ryd«n, but iti grcatrr correcinoss ia

atttactad ntumtitai. Were raprialcd in a aopnntaform, and have bean :
obt.iiiu- 1 m a ceaaidaiaUo aacnGco of caae and apirit. Tba work,

lepubliihed liBea. To tbia toaeo'ded *Tcb Tbotiaaad a Tear,' olao which apnored la 17M, brooKbt Wartoa gnat reputation at tha
first commenced ia Ttlaokwood, ia 1839, anA than pabIi'<bod as a time ; and is ttiMd to ban baaa tha ground npaa wbkh bo «aB
•epatata work. It was a work of more ambition* aim t r.i l.ia bonound by the Ualmri^ of Osfianl wMb 4 diploma of KA. ia
previoua »kelchK«, aiid evinces coniiidemble talent, bnt i» grcitly dis- 1759.
figuretl and tbe inii ri .-"t ilauiaL-<'.| by uu obtraaive pulitic.il onc iiiib.d-

;

Among the mont p'lpiilar uf Wartou'i literary performances aro
m!»a ruuuitif: t^.t. ill h t!ir wLolo. .-V mc.uid inivcl, ' Now ai. i Thi i!,' sotne )ia)ier« on i ritical nubject*. w hi h ba r.iiitr;i<tit^d to l)r. Hiiwkea-

bus b ^s >'f tl.ii 1 i.lt, but in ^rc.tly iuf.'iior to iti prr or in i\ oilli .. : i tio.li. al |iublicaliou. t-.ti .V iv ntur r,' in 17.'i3. In 17.''4 ha
gtiirr d «:!!Vct ai-il

)
n'.\ ir. (>u b:mg r.iUeil to the b.ir Mr. Wi.rr,in fi''<in i>ci.t nn.i' uf Ll.< t uly jio-'ticil

|
tu Im-' ij i* to Dndoley'-* ('Mlli-ir'ioni',

(ii..,' iii;iii--bed biii.M ;f as an abli! pKadtr, aud he alio;vi.d tl.al in then in loi.i tj of p.:lili:ati ju. '11.^.1 ye.'ir be wan in>t;iu'.i-:l to tint

litrraiy labouia be had not euuk tbo-e of biit profeaaiun. In \ b<> living of Tunworth, on the prra nla'.ion of tbo Jerroi.-ie faiuily ; in

bad pvbliabed a 'Popular and I raotieal lutroduciion toLawStad.es,' I'iS ho was elected second master of Winebeater school; and in

a wurk of gnat valae, which bo aubae^^ueutly rewrote and eidarved
|
1750 his friend Sir George Lvtteiton, on bdu^ made a peer, noaaiaatsd

ondrr the title of ' A Popobv and I'netical lottoduotion to L^w
^
him one of hia ebaplaina. He now published in 1764 the lint velauc^

Stodiea, and to orery department of tbo Legal Profwaioo, ririi, . in 8to, of the work by^ which he is principally known, iila ' Bnsy oa
CriiniDal, anl !'>rU--' .-f icM, wi'h an Aci'onnf of 'be Stato of the Law tbo WritiDfjs and Ornins of Popo' It appeared without his na:ue,

ia Ireland and Siotlaii'l. and ul-ca^ioual Illustmtiuns from Ameri.im but Li* antbor^Ii p of it sccrus to li.ive been ^enenilty known from tha
Law,' jiulih'htd iu J^4,'. In 1S37 he publi-i.cJ 'Select Kxtracts ' first This is tbo work iu whii b th'.i jirintiplea of what has been
ftom 1 1 .vk»t->n.'rf ' 'I'lijii.entaiita. with a (jlosBury. (jueetions, and' called tho Wartou school of ]."L'tical i;riti.i''m will bo found to be
Notts.' ttud ha aiU-TWarda (.ubliihtd ' lUacl.Bti 'Uc'd Cjuiuientaries most systematioilly <'X[>oui.il'-il ; althuUr,;h Ibc E-.mc mode of tbii.kiun

abri'lt'.'J. with addition',' which attaiuci a m-lou'I rdition ia \'*:,>i. is to be detected iu n'.l Ibi ciiU':(.l \vrit.:i;-?i of thu two brnfaT*.
In 1910 ho published a patiipblet on ' The Opium Question,' which

|
Although the author w«a far froui disputing the great merit uf l'oi)0

nBthiouBhftw«diiwaaiiithlBlba|Mr. lBlM«b«pabUiMtha' laUaovBiralk of poiti7,aad aalr wa^aadaJ that htawMaattha
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hblii^-t of I
fi«!ry. the liook paro offi-neo to tho gfturality tint lionatire of Hill Furrani p in Sompr^eiOiiro. 1 1 w'nirh he was pre-

ol I'opo'n a<iiiiircr» ; bu'I its rewpliou i>ri tho w hol<» <loc« Dnt iippritr B-'iitei by hi< collcgo in weri> Warl iii'j niilv cc IfUji'.iciil

to Lave been ODcouragiag. Itn coack)<>i'iu, in • »«cou<l volumr, did ' prefermeot*. aUbuugli.aa biis beeo remarked, the riiimWr <<f ji' i-soks of
iiot«pp«HrtiU17SS« It ttM b«w«*rr tinrv \a&ia it* wnj la pttMiol imk tg wbooi 1m liad bora tutM <iaNag UtMa tlia toii of L ri \urih)
fttWMir, and It m« adBitttd, •ten by m-mj who do not go all tb* 1 might bmve tuAyM him to •xpeet > mudi Urger share of i>«troDBg«
itDlttb of th* autbnit't diMlnvtion betifoan wh»t he called the poetrjr lie wouM no douSt hnT<< ob'.tine<J something more if liohadomd
of faiwy and tho poetty of roMoo, and of hi* exaltatioo of th» former very much nbout it ; hut, bL-Niilra thnt hii mode't and UDftmWUowi
over the l«tt«r, to have at Iciut eiille<l nttt'iuion to •omo importAnt nntura kept hiiu from nsltitii;, he h»d no toate either fur theologloal
view* iu regard to tbi* luntter vrhioh had be<<n too much forgotten, ' st'.idios or nrofvit^ioDal dutir*. It is rt'lsfed th«t in prcai-biog ho oand
aud in thttt way to have had a doci inlly favaut il I« tiXoct upjn our i

to rotifmo biiii>elf mosUjr to two acrmOM, OMOf whioh wa* ra old
poetical liUrature.

I

one of hi^ fitljcr's—t!io otlur K pilDlod OM^ hOIO lad tinfO MlfeVitf
111 '.

T'I'I Wjir'.on lieenme hea l mn t'T of Winrlii -ti r bcVoo!, upon abridgtHl with the p?ii.

vli I li - '.niiun ha vi-h.mI : i .-1, mid tuok h'» iI-'i^thls of iUchelur In 1771 he pnhlighed t!io fir<t vi liiinc, in <t.>, nf prcjt work,
and Docior of I'lTiuiiy. la ITT- In- lu«t his Aifu ; but in about a i

' The Hurtorjr of EogL'di I'oetry,' A second vohime «ppi and ia 177S,
jaariBUiied Mia* Kicbolaa, da ^'l trr of R'lbert NichohkH, E*q. la and • tkod fa 17U. Into tbit ^aborate performaoco Wartoo pourrd
178S hi* friend Dr. Lowth, th- u bishop of Loudou, save him a prebeod ' the aiSflaiimlaM ttore* of m lifetime of rendiog asd reflection ; aod
of St. FWura, Bod the living of Thoriey, in Hortfordabire, wlueh he the aurvcy he ha^ g!v< ii a* of hii ubjeot i* aoeordiogly both onnMl^r
nfierwarda ezchuged for Wickhnm. in 17$8,throagh I»rd Shannon, comprr-lieDAive in it* ncopit and rich and varied ID ittdolaill. Tb*
ho obtained a jirehend in Wiuih'-Hior cathiMlr.»l, ond, through I.or 1 work is in<ieed to.) di''cnr«ivc and too miieh CDeambercd by mianta
Malmi nbury, tho rc<;tory of li:i«t«D, which lio wai aoun afUT ju niiitted leii'niug to hnvc auythinf; of the obaraeterof a claiaica] eompovition;
to exi liancc for Clupli itn, Iti ho rc"i.;riiMi t'lr uia'<!""rnlap of I ut is n r p' i<il"ry of inf irrii.itiiiii rupee' in>; our farly nntional
Wiiiciirsti r SI bool. Al'trr lhi< l o u!iilc:lo k an rdit on of I'opeB liUT ifii: j uu i , . ..i i

i i j; ;;^ ,iii<t ubiiuiiauca Itv luiy i thcr »irigle

vior',. ii "Mil • c:' «, whii'li ht- ciii!!pl«'t-d in 1* volutm"', 'vn, in 1707. It wnrk ot tlic mi.c iiu.i i » tin; I Miguii'p. W.iitou's ju-* tn^tc nnd true
w.'Li ti^l'uv.' 1 hy tl.<! Commenci-Uieut of a fiiiiil^ir .iti i.-i 1 iou, of poetic f'-liu,.; givo ut thf o.itui; lii;faFiii; !,i:.!i t„ p w':i;ch

which ho liu-d o:ily to publi>h two voliiiutn. He ditd Zird of r-«i»e* the Ijook far abov.' a mero i-Diopilntion. Jt reiu.iin< however
Februarj 1600, IravioK a ion and tbre* dauKhters, the jonngaat Iqr Ua nullnfaibed : o{ the fourth volinnt! onl^ about ten rheeta wera found
leennd irife, who aurrivod till 1606. A Bio;;raphieafHonoir of Dr.' to b« printed at hb death, bnugitig down tlio faiatocy rarjf little

JaHejib Wartoo. with a aeleecion from hi* poeti^ and liteiniy con» beyond tlio c> mmenoaniBnt of tba rolga of EUabetli. Ibm km
•pondence, vraa pnbliihedin 1S0$ bj the R«v. Joba Wooll. maater of been two roci nc. edition* flf ft in 8vo, with tbo addition ofnmoh nov
thoaehoolof Midfauratin Su-a-x. The poetry of Joaiph Watton baa matter iu the form of annotation, )'U'. withont any ontiniiation n{
litllonmlft beyond that of au a^^rceable vein of common-pUoo faaey, the narratiTo: one in 4 vola.. by Mr. lUrli^d I'rice. London, \b2i;
and »onie ctei.-arici' ami tunefulness of exprc>elon. the other in g velsk, fvrming a reprint of Iff. Ffiea'a tditioo, with

\V'AU1' ).N, THi i.MAS, wai t* o youiigrr hrother nfPi. Jox ph a ld.ti'Miiil uotea, wbl^ im htOUgbtOntuadcr tbooanof llf'.llivlHIld
Wiirton, and »ai horn .-it n^^tukc, in 17'JS. Like hi* brolh'T. bo TivIot iu ISIO.

win IliCJ^tly eiiu I at 1jhtjc by liin fiilh' r, till Ik" « u .nd iiilleil a Warton m ule a Colh'clion of llm^.' cf his po"nn which he thongbk
o^inniouor of Trinity College, Oxford, In March 171't, Ho wn» noon worthy of pri-acrvatloo, ntid pubiiahcd it in 1777 ; an. 1 other i-ditioM
lift T elected a acliobr, to.>k hii dc:;rc» of M. A. in 1750, amcte.lcd to a

j
fellowM fat 177d| 1778, and 17>;'. I lo w:is m ide p-xt l;iun-at(' on tbo

fellowship in 17^1. and epeot the rot of hia life in bU college, cniplo}' death of William \n>ittihead ; and tho aauie year he woa eledad
ing hi* time pnrt^ nan tutor, pwtly in literary ooeupationa. Camdeu Profesaor of Ui«tery at Oxford, on tlio md^tion of Dr.
Tbo flnk of bto eonpe<ltiom thai were printed were a »on; and a N\ iiliAu) .Scott (the lato l^erd Stowell). In 1783 bT*o he paWlibod an

prim iKsay, which he cotiimuni^-ated in I7i.^ to Dodiley'e '.Museum.' fdition of Milton's Juveniln or Minor I'rH'tus, co; ionily illnstrtte^

Soon after he pulli'lied by it»tlf his poem entitled 'The PlcaBurea of with learned and cnriou:-; note*, of which a reiiupr.ssion, prepared
Hrl*nch<dy.' The Crat produetinii huwHv r thnt tr-niRht h .:r. into t>i fore hi* deith, appe.iro.I in 17&1. He died taddenly, on tb* Slat of
iiiiieh tiotice wa» hiii 'Triumph of It<:h,' |ulil.Hh< I in IT^'.', in r>>;ly to .\!»y 17'l'>. A Life of Watton WH ptvtsod toanev ofitiim ot kio
Mitaon'n pi'ivn of ' I^if,' whi.-f. w,\h ;i »iit;ie upon the I'ly.ilty of Uxtord. I'oema, by Mr. Mnnt, in

In 17.jiMiB iMiitriiiiiteil ;i f. wpii»«<i»to ' Tlie Student, or Oxford and Tiiomaa W.-»rton, h ivii)„' priflueo l no poetical pi rfondaMO of ai|y
C«uihriil;^i; iliKcellany,* amongst which wa» his ' I'ro^TesB ol Diacoa- considarable length, c:>n only be reck^Mi 1 n-s ono of our minor poctn;
tent,' < ue of the bappieit of hiii huinorou* eifiuioni. The next year

j

bntaaMmf theae he occtipica a high pWo— not in the fir-t nmk, with
hepubliiifaod hi* satire entitled ' Newojarkot,' and aome other piece* ' Collin* and Uray, but t<erh«pit in that next to them. Hi* poetry,

in ven*. In 17M ho edited, witbout putting hi* naino to it, a email with ut iudading hi* PindArie ode* (wbieb, although th« aro aI*o

Tolnmob whidi appeued in Bdinbmgh, with the title of ' The Union, euperi or to many, may bo diBp. nsed with in the estimate of bieetalaM),

orarieotiSoot* and HngUah Poem*,' atnonj which were several of hia embraces thn-o very distinct dopartmentu—the denrriptive. the roman-
own, aomo previou.ily publiebed, eoma new. In 17ol ho puhliabed, tic. aud the huinonnn

; and in each of tlie*e kind* of writing he baa
in an Svo \'olum(', liin 'i ih*. rvations on the Faorie Quccne of .Sp< u r-r,' nhown much mon- th:i-i tm ro t-vte ami iiiiita'ivp ;v<.wer. He had at

a work which at onc' (?!iit l:»ho<l his reputation hotti for true potlind I' ast Ihj'. ; tfie ear ami l y; if not ni'ii ii of ths urn) frcnzv " of a
t-i-te and for fxt.'ijsivo uinl v.arifd learning. It wn Kxtendod to two jioct, and nroto always fi 'cu g. tiuino a-thoui^h v.ot p. rlia| B the most
voluuie* in a -eL-nui e liti «iiich apju-ared in 17ti'J. piw-ionat-? iui]iuI'os. Ti; r' i.r.- not many ti.in^s o{ tin! ..iiul in tho

In 1757 U arton was elected profeBior of poetry ; and in the conrao lani;u i(;.^, except m Prior ami Swift, lictt< r than hi* ' Trogrcw of

of the lectures which be delir< red while he held that oQlcc be intra- cunt' ut hi* Imae ' To tba First of April,' without the same riohnesa

duoed hi* translations of piecos in the Urtek Aatboiogy now printed of glow, have unrit of tbo pictttres({uoneas, as well as true uational

amoof hi* eoUeeted poena, end alto bk DJaiortalioa ob tboBueolio feelings of lUttooV 'L'Allcgro' and 'U Ponseroso;' and hiataKor
Poetor of Ibo OiceUL whieh ho aflerwaide proBnd^ in Latfn, to hi* ode. a* bo call* it^ entitled 'The Cnicade^* i* perhaps superior to any
aplendid adition of nMOtltn^ pnbli'bed, in 2 vo!'. 4io, iu 1770. In preceJiug attempt to re-awakco the echoes of our ancient rimnotio
1758 he published. In 4to. a tnct now become rare, entitled ' In- inin«trr'.«y.

acriptionum iiomniianim Jtetricamm Deleclu.s,' a selection of Itoinari WAIUVICI", CUV, E.VPiL OF. Several of onr medlicval ehrooi-

opigrama or inscriptions, witli tlie addition of tome mo'iera oui-s, am .ni,' cl<m s; c.ik cf tin - l.iniou" pi r^.inaije a* liaving without doubt actually

which are a few fif his o.»n. In ihi^ and the foHowin.; year al*o he Mi-^tcd: ll' iiry Knighton, for iM:.t»nee, wlu> wrot'< nliont the end of
eontribul<'d wveTal piipm to h m tii -nd i 'r. .loiin^uu's [.oriodical pub- tli'i 1 Ith i iMitnrr. ^r.. .1 a fall lib-tia ' f hia atory in his 'Chronic»de
licfttiou, ' Tlio lolin-.' lu 17i;Q h'! | ubii-he-l anunj aiously, in 12iuo, Kventil>u* Ai g! *" ' (pvint-.-d in Twy-deu's S<rriploro* Decern,'

'A Deeoription of the City, Cullei;e, and Cathedral of VTincheater.' pp. 2S11-2743); and oven in modem times eeveral writHra have been
Thi* wail followed tiie same year by a piece of drulletj, ootitlad 'A inelined to bold that hi* exploit* luul probsbhr a bati* of reality.

Companion to tlio OvU*, and » Qnide to tbo Oempaaient bchw n con- Dogdale doe* cot admit bim into hi* Baronage; bat fai bie * Warwiak-
plete *upplement to all tho Aoeounta of Oxibrd hitherto pttblishad,' *hire,' although he aeknawleclge* that the mottkt hare aoondod oni
which praeently went through three editions. Soon after this he his [ raises too hyperholically, he con»ider« hi* etory to he not wholly
wrote for the ' Bio«r«phi* lIcitaDuica ' tbo life of Sir Thomas Tope, Ies<"'<l»'7 apocryphal, and cv. n lake* pain* to fix tho date of ooe of
which ho republished by itself, in Svo, in 1772, asid ajjiiin in K-^'i, )ii< a.:.i' vj^m.;-!'!"— lii^ comVal with the I»ntiUh chattipion, " Colbrand,
•K-ith coriaidorablo alterations and addition*. lo he prodnci'd, ii the ^umt, that »arii ui^ti-y ui:in," as hi> i< c.dh'd in 'King John,' by
an bvo voUimo, hi« ' Lifo and Literary Keoiaioa of £)r. [llalph] .Shikspcr.^. who L .s nl..i nnothf r sillu-ion to the si«mf matter in hi*

Uathurst' (celebri'.' I t'.ir his Ijitin poetry). His next separate puh- 'IL iiry VIII '

( 1 t. v , b •. ^'1, to the year C'2fi, whfii Oiiy, a* he eon-
licaiioii was tho 'jeu d eaprit ' entitled ' The Oxford Sausajjo, or S< l<Tt Cflvi-a, was in liie sixtj-i^evtutli year of his aRo. Much more rtcently,

I'icces written by the mont crieljr.ited 'Wita of the University of Mr. Gi-orge F.tlis (in bis 'Sp' Cinicns of liarly Kuglish Metrical

Oxford,' which catae out auooymouulT in 170i. From this date be Itomance*') b*« *uggestcd that po-eibly Egil, an Iceiandio warrior^

appear* to ba*« printed nothing till 174NL wban ho (upeiinlendad« > who eeatributed teryttatetfaUy to the important eiotoiy gained 1^
•dttieo drom the CUrendeo preei of the Oreek Antbology «f GonitBB> the SaioB king Ath«l«tan em tbo Daaea and tbdr elKea at Brtnea-
tiau* Ctpkataa, to which he prefixed a learned pretsOe. burgh, " becotntog the hero of one of the many odei composed on Uie

He took hi* degree of i'> D, in I'OT, and la 1771 ko waa faetituted occasion of that much celebrated battle, may have been transformed
In the email living of Kiddiogton in Oxfofdabln^ on tho Preiemalion ' bgreome Norman monk into tho pioo* and amoroue Out of Warwick.*
«(tk«Biri«f iMbfield^tbenebauelleroriketiiilfMilgr. lUbandj "ntl^" «l>Mrm Ur.Fkto^ thn lain •dilarof Waitoo'e'Biataij of
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Eogliah Poetry' {ii. 3), "at b«itt U but coojectiira, nor can it be con-

idsrtMl I Tery bappy one The initial letters in Guy, Gu}oa,

and Gaido «r« the repreeentativcs of the Teutonie W, aii i rUjiriy

point to aoDie copuoaitn l>t);in!;i:;R with lliv Saion It'i v ( bi 11 H ui 1."

Ouy in (act luuat he cotipid' ir 1 »» a pci «oi;ag<j bcluugiut; not to

biatory. hut to fuilc au'l romaui-e. , kn wu* p<'rh«p« one of Uio

first inquirers among lu, if not the very &r«t, who Tsutured to inti-

BNliw modi, whan Ja|ii«iiiB MtacMuiitaf lha «ailtor Wanriak in

lib 'BiitaaBk' (Wumbh&t) h* tpiaito (fes BUiop OibMit bu tntaa-

I»tad tba poxage), " To pan by Oiiaiv and Morindu», and Guy, tho

•cbo of England [the Latiu ii, ADgUM tjmpaaum, mMiiing rather the

drum of Englaud, that iit, the BMMt naoundiog of KugUnk oaioeii],

with many moro of that xtauip, «rbicb tb« fruitful wit* of thoM time*

brought forth at one birth." Kven aa a hero of rottmnec, Ouy, though

OTidrntly refcrrablu to »n tvirly Auglo-Normaii uiigiu. can -nu.vely Us

tra-fd willi ci-r1aiiity U> a muie remote date th:ju the larlicr part of

tiiii I I'.li t --turv. ''['i.-.i, c.( \V,.rwiek," Ivitsun 'jbiervtn, " ia iiicu-

tioiieU by uo Kii){li^h hiatoiiau bcibre Robert of Bruuue, or P«tcr de
lMiget«fi, about 1840." AoMog tba "nnaaaaea ofjariM" anume-
ntaa by Cbauoer la bia 'Binaof Sir Tbopai^' in tba 'Cantei'bury

Titat,' an mentioaed thoae of "BeTia and Sir Gay" (Una 13.827).

Sidiap Pareji in hk 'Binym tba Anctent Matrical Uomaaeait' ia the

iUrd toItudb of bin 'Reliquea of Ancient EngUah Boatn/ (arnarka

<p. as) tbat "the Romanco of !^ir Guy wa* wrlttaa bam* tbat of

Bona, being quoted in it," In tbia place I'ercy givea an account of

vaiiouB maouacripta of the romance of Sir Guy, and aUo of «ome
other old rotuancca conneclcd with tho lamu btory. .Sre aUo tho fourtLi

apprudix to Sir Widti r Sc-t < i-ihtioii i^i ' .iiv Triatri'in.' I'trcy

(vol. iii., pp. lliO llT) ha* publi»hoil two u\d KugUah pocma, 'Tho
Legaad of Sir Ooy,' aad ' Ouy and Ata«r«nt.' Soma azlracta from tba
rocaaaca of Sir Guy are given by Wartou, ' Hiat of Eog. Poat,' ii. 1-7

(adit. «f 182i). 8a* alap i. pp. xzzix., ccsliv., »l-93, 146, 147,
149 ; ii. 44 ; iii. 9^ Aa aoeount of tba romanoe of Quj of War-
wick, witii oopioaa aRfemelii is given in Sltta'a ' Metrical Romaooee,'
vol il, pp. S-94 (tt«ad.la Bohn'a 'Antiquarian Library,' pp. l8S-23d).

For a compendiona aummarT of the hero'a exploita, the reader tnuy

turn to the ' I^cj'end' printed by Poroy, or to the 12th and KUh i'otig^i

of Drayti n'a ' I'olyolbiOD.' The modemifed proae abrulKin«nt of tiie

-tiTV of Sir (Juy ii»ni to bo a couiLuon etntl [:>ampblet. i m
Lijetrunl wvirk, under tho title of 'The Book of the mont viLturiouH

PriLOo, Guy, Karl of Wanricit,' wai, according to Ititaon, printed in

4to by William Copland bdbra 1S67, and again by John Cawood
btfeca 1671 1 of tba aarlirr iapwaiioM tkan la an imparfaet aopy is
Oairiflk'a oolkotioin at tba Brilidi Miiaaam, and thare waa a parfcet ooa
In the Bosbonb Library, which iras purebaaed by Mr. Hebor for -iS/.,

and at tba d£pen>ioD of hia library aold for 2i{. There is alao a
French romance of Sir Ouy, which waa printed in ; bat whether
earlier cr Li'.er tbau the Kngliah may |ierhapii be doubted, although
Mr. EUia has i-sid that the work which Le baa abridged " w ius written,

in Freoch at I- oat, oa tarly aa the 13th century, and Iraii-slivtid lu tlic

beginning of the IJth; ao that Mr. Warton is evi<ieiilly uji-Uken in

•uppoting that it waa partly copied from the ' Geala Ki>n;i:v r..:ii

(j^^
172/, wbicb, by hia own admiaaion, waa compoaed at a much later

WARWICK. EARLS OF. Tin flnt Urtartol i«rl of Warwiek wm
Hrnry do NewburKb, a youogt^r aw ot Rnger de Hellomont, Earl of
%)>;]l< ut :u Normandy : he waa so anatadby the Conqueror, and died
iu 1 1 2^. In thia family the honour remained till Tbumaa de Xew-
burgh, ilying in 1242, without issue, left Marfiery, bia half-aiater, hia
hc-ir ; asul «tic timrryini;' firft John Marc^cfaall, of the family of the
Kails of I'l-riil rokc, nn l, iil'l«r Im 'Joath, John ilo I'loaect". rach of

tbeae her hu»baud» took >.ucc««i>ively the title of Earl of Warwick.
8ba bad however no iaiuo by either ; and her aecond buabaod liuviug

diad in 12ti3, and abe baraeU aoon afterwardiu tba earldom waa
loliaritad b§ WlUiau Xaudait, ar Maldaik (in Utim, lIal»dMlna),
wbo«M bar flnt oomIb, baiag aon of bar annt ABaa (faalf-ajatar of bar
father) and of William Mauduit, biroa of Hanalap. On bia daatb,
without issue, in 1267, he was auci-rcdi-d in the earldom by William
de Uraucb.iuip, baron of Kluiley, who waa his nephew, being the son
of his ivi!<l«r laabrl da Mauduit and her hui-baod William de licau-
ctuini].. Tl.B rH-au<;lian)iii" cOQtinucd enrU of Wansick till the d«ilh,
witl.iiul 1 -ur, .11 .\mi", i>nin',c»» of WiirwK'k, in H-l'.<, upoti wi.irji

liicharil NlviI, fld-.-Bi sua of Itichurd, ciirl of SdUbury, haviU|>; ujsuri'n!

Anne de Briiucbatnp, autjtof the lato cou:.t«it6, \va« created Kur! ' f

Warwielt th« aame >ear : ho succeedad to the earldom of Salisbtlry iu

1409^ and waa killed at U)e battle of Binafc ia 1471. winq, aa ant of
•Malndar Iwriag taken place, Ua iMDOmiwon forfuta^ and Oaorge
nantagenct, duke of Clarenoat bsathar at King Edward IV., banac
BMOllcd I-nbel Xe*i], hia eldeik davghtar, Ifaa created Karl of Warwiif
and Salisbury iu 1472. Clnreoce waa pot to death and attaiuted in
l'<7>'

; but his Eon Kdward PUntagenet bore the title of Karl of War-
nick till he also ii.et with a similar f,tte in H99. From this time
ll.ero uo call of Wamick till tho honour was ooufrrrod by
Kdward VI., in 15-17, upon John Dudl ev, V;*. (jutit L'lulo, who was
alarnally deaeeuded froui Margaret l!e.v.c:.;i:: ji, i .n^: u-i ii{ Kicbard
do Beauciatnp, twelfth carL Uudley (altornords creatt-il Duko of
K«ath«BibMlaad) ma atttlntid and habMdad in 1653 ; but hia second

'

> Didlay, altar kaiif ttatand in blood, waa areated Earl

;

' of Warwick by Queen EILnabeth in ];"i62 and retained the title till hia

Ofath, without iH'i:e, iu ISS'J. Atur tlim th.' earKlom rtiuaiutd

extinct till I'llS, wUen it w.is r<niviMl nu i iionf rreil by jHmts I. iiji iu

ltolj< rt l!ic!i, tliini Rircn K;..Ii of I,e<-/" : imil it wiot i'jt->iiud ifrvrn

1*173 lu cuujuiKt oii With tiie tirlJom ol Holland) by thiJ family till

the death of Kdward Uicb, earl of Warwick and Uoliaaf^ withoat
male iaaue, in 1769. Upon tbia ovaal tbe aarldom of Waiwii^ waa
oealMNd aaaa Fnnaia QMtill^ but Uari Brooka^ wboea aaaeatoar.

Sir VVilka Oravilla, eariy la Uw Mth eaatury. married l^inbetb Wil.
loughby, granddangbtar and baireasof I<ord Willoupbby .1 Cmko and
his wife Klizabeth Beauohamp, wbo waa descended tr 1 1

' ' .<ltrr do
lieauohanip, baron of Alceeter and Towyck, third b<-.u of I*abel dc
Mauduit and William de Ileauchaiij[i, aiul brother of William do
ISeaiichamp, who became Kiirl of Wurwick in I'JC". In this family

the titles of ICarl Brooke au 1 Kiul of ^\ urwick alill reumLD, thu Gutter,

contrary to what u usual, >'<'ing the one oommouly ubed, although tbe

former.'conferrvd in IT t'.i, in by a few yeara of eather date.

\V,UIW1CK, UlCUAltD DK BEAUCUAMI', KAUL OF, K.G.,

wail tbe ooaaC Thaaoaa, daMBtb aarl, radof Maigatat, daoglitar of
WiUiam, Lord Finoia of Orobr, and waa tho (bat of hia ftnilly who
graatly diatJngnStbad himself in tbe acrvioe of the state. Uo atu^

OMdad to tba title upon tlie death of bia fath<r iu 14U1. In 1417 ho
waa created Earl of Aumerlu for life. In 1425, having been ci nt over

to France with a reinforoetiieiit of <jOOO men. he waa loft by the Duko
of lioiUi rd t>< act ns regent of that kingdom durin); hia own absence in

Kngbiinl. While holdiug thia poat he carried on the war with groat

BU^c^t^', making luiiji^tf luaaler in the courio of th" v.cxl twn yean <>f

bomu of tho ntniiigCBt pl.u-ra iu the proviucj of M liii . I 'u tho

totum of till! ]>uko of liedford to Kr-iucc. iu February Warwick
waa called iiome by tbe EngUah oouncil and appoiatod goaaCBor to the

king, Henry VI., now in bia aaventh year, and hitherto brongbt up
ttm£ir tbe oare of JDomo Alice Botiller. 'Uo continued to p<Tfvrai tho
dutlaaof thit bonourabia offiea, which secma to have Ih'cu uo ainaOBM^

till 1437, «hen, on the recall of tbe Dtike of York from tho regency

of France, Warwick waa aent over aa hia' anoeaiaar; bat tbia his accond

aditnn<i>trntion of tbe uCTairs of that kingdom was not dittingiii>b<.xl

by aijy remarkaile cvlut, <'r by any at least in which be waa |>ersoiially

piiRaged. Ho fell sick before Le hHd held bis ai'jiointriu iit i:iiit<! two
jeirs, and died at the c«*tio of lioutn on tho o<.th of A].: 11 M:"..'. In

October following hia body was brought otcr to Knglaiid, uu 1 interred

at Warwick. Tbia Karl of Warwick, who_WM atyled the Good, Mk
by bis saoond
Olouoaatcra^j
eldeat ac

iu 1419.

WARWICK, HBMBT DE BKAUCHAMP, EARL AND DUKE
OF, K.G., waa tbe aon of Kicbard, twelfth eorl, whom he sncorcded

in tho title in 1439. It ia aoid tliat hbi estate was kept out of hio

pollM•s.^i^n by tlm king, Henry VI., fnr two years after hl» father'a

<le.ith ; but Henry ufierw.inln. by Wuy i f tiiaking up for tbia inji.ntice,

on til'- "Jnd nf A[ ri] u«niii!:ired hitn [iri-niier i:irl of Kugland,

with 0 i rivio.i;,.. of WLiiricg n gold eormiet, ;uid ou the ith of the

^luc month rtusod iiiui to tho dignity of Duke of Warwiok. Tbe
next year he made him Slagol UO ulaadoof Vtiri>»» ^MMf* •d
Guernsey, crowning him With Ua owB hand. Beonohanp howoiar
did not live long to enjoy these eztraordioary honour*; ha died aa
the nth of June, tbe same year, when bis dukedom bccamo extioel^

and tho earldom of Warwick fell to his daughter Anne de L'eaucbamp,
hia only child by bia wife Cioely, daughter of Richard NevU, e.irl of
Salixbnry, the tiater of his a:stf r's husband. Anno, eonntesB of War-
wick, died at six years of n^.'0, in 1419.

WARWICK, KiCUAHD NKVIL, KARL OF, K.O, waa the eld' at

aon of Richard Nevil, earl of Salisbury, and waa probably born about
the beginning of the reign of Henry VL, or aoon after 142a Uta
mother waa Aliaa^ danMuar aad hoiraaa of Thonaa Uontaaal^ aat) tt
Salisburr ; and it waa 10 oonioqnanaa of bia marriaga with tola Udj
tbat Kiuiard Xevil, himself a younger son of Ralph, earl of WVtmor-
land, waa created carl of Salisbury in 1422. Ilia son, the subject of

the present notice, in bis father's lifetime married Anna^ daughter of
Richard de Beauchamp, earl of Warwick, wbo, upon the death of her
nioire Anne, infant daiigbtor of lleijiy, duke of Warwick, in 1441) came
iii'.u ;iHe...ia*iun of tho ^'reut intaie- uftho Warwick faimly. I'pou this,

tli Lord Richard Nevii. a h, wjb then atyled, waa crt'it<id liirl of

..rwick, the dignity tu <n ccud to the bcirs of hia wife, "with all

1 re cmineuoca tbat any of their ancostora before tbe oraaiion of Mcury.
duko of WaMteh^ md." Hta two oaalw WiUlam and Bdwaad Hoci|,
younger biothan of Ui ftlhar, wara ot the aamo tina Baoaa Viacono
barg and Ahargaranny, having acquimi tbaaa djgniMaa h|f marriage;
aad aaothar of bia uuelea, Oeoiige Kevil, area Baroa Latimar,aa honour
whida bad alio come into tbe family by marriage a gaoaratioa or two
befora. But the bigbe.>t and most important of KevU'a alUaacaa wao
that which coooected him with Richard, duke of York, wboea wife

waa Cecily, daughter of Wai nitk a Krandfatber, Ralph, i url of West-
morland, and wTio, aa repre8«ntal:ve of Lionul, > url uf Clarence, third

sou of Edwuid 111 , was the undoubted Vuum'. 'r.. i: to the throne, now
occupied by the bouse of Lancaster, drsceudcil from Kiug lulward'w

fourth aon, Johu uf Gaunt. In thia way tba Kari of Warwick and
King Edwa^ IV. (aon of Richartl, duko of Yoik), wora fint couaioa.

d wife, Isabel, daughter of Tbomaa Daspeaaer, earl of
aaa, Haur, oada danahtor, Amu, win oiaciiod Riobaidt
Riahaid Hafll, aad of Saliaborr, oreated earl of Warwkk
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It It tnporliat to ktep is vfaw ibfa ilnnRmtanlmftaity potltaoo

gf tfaa sratt Earl of Wviriek m to a iimIhUI ntont kccouoting for

tbtTMt power wbich he ceme to rserriee in tfao etate. The N«Tila

were et this time p«rba[t!i tht- moat exteouvely connectvd family tlint 1

haa ever cxuted amoni; ibe nobility oi KnRlniid. Bciidv* the NeviU
of Raby, from whom tlii' K«rls of Wcitinorlaiid w«r« aprun^, tbera

were ievtTJu dtlur i iin/uie* htl'.i by otiiir lr.ii;chc» t.f tSm «.uiie ^I'.ocli,

dating aUo from tiie tliat rfijns after tb« L'ouquejit, Tbe Talboti,

earlii of ShrewAury, wen.- il - ' - i Ic ! (rvm n Th(im«» Jfevil, brother

of Halpb, earl of WebtiuorUiiii, uud trom bim b.id uibfrtted ibe baronj j

of Furai*el« eibieh bo hadMqwirad ^tamitfitttttt ib»hakiaavtt
•0 meoy of hie family.

_ |

Blfl —tended eonneetione and immenae poeeeeaicoa were j^cd in

Wnmiak to the moat diatioguiahed penooal qoalitiet : intrepidity, j

deciwon, and all the miiit 'ry viriiic>', clcriuearo ntnl general lileut, an

a&bility and frankocfB of I ^ ,r:: ^• sh .t captivatt il ciiiially all cUwes.

a bouudlesB bopit.-ility nuil i),!.gu:::> > nco timt riitlirvin*d bim in the

univeraal heart of tho coiiit.Kin^ U I i-n-»<'r be rrfiJeit, we r.ie told,

be kept open hou*«. It i* aliiruiiil iL .t tbo iiiirnl i-r < t' |*o|>1b doily

fed at bia various inar siunK, when -be was nt :li<' li' i, ht of his pros-

perity, was not lees than tbirty tlioueand. " Wbcu be caiuu to LodcIod,"

says Stow, in bis * Cbrooiele,' " be held euebu boose that six ozod
were eaten at a breakfast, and efery tavern waa full of bia meat ; for

who Ibaft had aaar M^udntaBco Id that houae be should hava bad as

ndi Mtddaoma naat ho utght eany vpoo a long d»gger.'

Tho history of this migbty i^eer is that of tbe whole of the conteet

between tbe two botors of York and I^caater from tbe first armed
riting agsiDnt Hpnry VI. to the fin il c-tibUshnjcnt of Edward IV. on

the tfaroue, by iln- u^urtliruw of tlie Liiiii;a»tr.au forces in the tight of

Biimet. llcru we can only biictly itotu tho more important cvc-uIj*

that msrked bis career.

Ho is first lutulioued as aecompanyiug bis father, tbo Enrl of Salis-

bury, upon a bustila incuttiou arroia the Scottish marcbes, which
Salisbury coiiductod in IU6 in eoojuDctioa with tbe Earl of Kortbum-
berland. A* Lord JUdiM^ Vim|, aa howw thn oallM^
titiguisbed bbnaelf hy bia htwerj oa tliia oxpodiboa. wImb the

Dttkoof York took up araii in lITij, he was joined both by Warwick
nd Sdisbury , ai: ! thu tiiltla of St. AIban«, fought on tbe 2'jnd of

MaytWat mainly won by tbe impetuous vnloor of WarwicI:. Imtne-

diatdly afttr XhU, wbilc the ufCce of cbancclli r wns bestowed by the

psrllauient upon Salisbury, Warwick waa rewarded wi'h tb«» govern

lueiit of C;il;u.-i, th-.n and :'or a ]^ck timo nfttr tiio iinn-t itiiportnnt

military chiu^je in t'hi ict» iidom. To tbia wan niltlnl t«i> nr tlirvso

vintn ^ui)l ;(uci]t!y by Hiiiry. ',>l-o p^iliuia wished to ntlncb toliitiiself

so ubiu and powerful a Bub|ect, tbe custody of tfa« sea, or command of

tbadaat, for tea yean. It waa in ektaaoC thft iMlMr MyatetBWt
th«t» on tho S9th of May 1458. he aal oat from Calala iritS flvo laiio

and aaeoB small Teseel', and attacking a fleet of twenly-eight sidl

balooging to the free town of Liibcck, cnpturod six of tliem after a

contest wbicb lasted six hours. When tbe Yorkists made their next '

attempt in tbo aunimer of MM, Wurui^'k came over from Calais witb

a large body of veteran?, v. ith wbiob be joined bis father »t Ludlow,

a day or two af'.i r Saliiluiiy a vict :.ry over Lord Audlcy at lUortbfatii

in StRfford»bir«, oa tiie 2Jrd of September. Ou ti.o dincomfuuro of

tbo Y<jrki»b» at Ludlford, a few weeks after, tbror.gh tlio trcaclo-ry of

Sir Andrew Trollop, who deserted to the royal army, Warwick returned

to Calais : bo mt aafNtaadad in thai aamttUMlt by tlM Ouko of
Somanat, and fa Ut ooanaaad of dia laak by the Dako of Biettr;

but when Somaiaet attempted to enter the harbour of Culais. ho was
fiiod axran from tbe batteriea and compelled to retire. lu the begin-

ni^llfjuaofolluwiiig, Warwick again landed in Kent with a force of

m—t haadred men ; before be reached I^ondon, bcoordiog to aonie

accounts, nearly forty thou(<aud of his countrymen bad flocked to bis

baijucr; tlo c.i|'ital, from wbich Kini; Henry bad fled, received bim
witb all welcome ;

tlic batllo of Northampto:i fuliowtd, on tlie lOtb

of July, at wbicb ilvrry IVII i:.to the iiiuids of tbe V< . l.i -- The next

romarkable events in tins fluctuating struggle were tbe t>utticof Waku-
Md, ia Torksbirc, fought on tbe 30tb of Ueoembarj where tbe Duke
of YoiIl waa defeated by Queen Margaret, and lost bia life, and wbere
fhoBariof Salisbury was aUo taken, and l>eb«aijed naitdayatPoate-
fracI; lad tbe queen's second victory over tbe YorUal^ commanded
in tills inataace by Warwick, at IWnard's Heath, near St Albau's, on
tbe 17th of February HGi, wbicb restored Henry to liberty. Uut tbe

junction, immediately aftor this, of tbe forces of Warwick and the

young Kdnard, carl of March, now L>uke of York, CiitupvlleJ the r^yal

orixiy to rel:re to the north. Edward, accou)panicd by Waimck,
entered Loadon iu triumph; on tbo 4th of Marcli he wan proclniun li

king, by tho title of Kdward IV. ; and uu tbe :,Il^tb the defeat of tbe

Lancaatrian army at Towtoo ia Yorkabir* secured the throne to King
Sdwatd. Oa thia oaoasioa the aiaia body of tbo Yorkiat army was
aoMmandad by Iho Karl o| Varalak I who also, duriag tho ant two
or tfaiae yaan^ wbilo tbo eonUat anil lingered, parfonaad earloaa
important military servicca to his new ptiui-e. In the winter of I46'2-

1463 be reduced tbe tbree strong furlrcsaes of liamborough, Alnwick,
and nun»t:ii)buigti ; and it was to bim also that the c^aMc of Riniho'

roUfjb L i| i' ul.ite.l a eicuu i lime, iu May U04, nftcr it ImJ been nifule

ov«r to the Lancastrians by tbe defection of tbe goveruor, Sir Kalpb l

Qnf. nDai|y,Hwa»Wanri«k bywtaom IhoaafataaaliHoQtyiiiol

oondueted to tbe Tower, ia Jaae 14<S, after bia oaptare atWaddfaigtaa
Hall in Yorkshire, about foaiton Bontba after the final defeat of tbo
Lancastrians at Uexbam by WorwIA's brother. Lord Montague.
The Nevils were now in a manner tbe rulers of tbe king and king-

dom. Warwick himself, beaidee bis covcntmcmt of Calais, held tbe
otbce of cbambrrUin and tbe wardeaship of tbe Went Marcbca; bis
next brother. Lord Uontague, was warden of tbe Ka«t M:wv|il9, and
had obtained the extensive estates of tbe Perciea, witb tlx.- t;tlo of l!^t
of Northumberland ; bis younget>t brother, Ueorg<*, waa lonl liigh

chanceUor and Arcbbiahop of York. But circumitances soon oroae to
»iu»^ ICdwaid ftoot puftmin to whoa homo loo doifte iaiiihiod
fiarlhatwapKtiHiomyaaolHeBdBiBlhafrrdatirapoSttooi. Tho
king's marraga, whUit took place in 1 4t.t4

; tbe jealousy of tbe queen's
relations, tbo Wydvilka; tbe marriage of the king's sister, tbe
PrinccHS Slnrgnret, with the Uuke of Burgundy, brought about in
14C^, m op]<o>ition to tbe advice of Warniek ; the soductions of tbe
French king Louis XL; the aria of Lancastrian emissaries; and,
according to one account, an attempt made by Kdwsrd in the carl'a

own house, to violate the chastity of Lis niece or daii^liter ivie sup-
posed to have been tlio priacij id cjihih that coutributcil tn i. ver the
king from the Nevils ; but tbe story is too complicated, uud, in many
Iiarta, obscure, to adSBttoC bainy detailed or inveatigated to any pu^
pose, in BO rapid a •UBtBttty aa tUik Va may mwaiy remark that
Or. lincard appear* to have shown that tbe commoa aoooaak which
makaa Warwick to bave been in France negociating on Uio part oftho
king a marriage witb Bona of Savoy, sister to the Freneh queen, at
the time when Edward clandestinely married Elizabeth Wydvillo,
eatniot be true. (See bis • Hi»t, of Eng ,' v, 1[<0, not*, edition of

1S17.; Tlii! fir»t open n.tiuinUon of tlio lom by lliu Novili- n{ the
r->jul favour was Riven in Juiji; U'j", by tli- i-iiig coQiLnuii liiu; tbii

Anbbiahop of York to deliver up the j;r. -.it n ;ii After this .•..m

a formal rt conciliation, and tbe next jcar, Wai wick, who bad leiiicd,

with a clouded oottntcaaace, to bit castle of Middleham in Yorkahira,

appeared again at court. Hot tbe hollow oompact did not last long.

Ilk July liSi, ]£dw«rd'* next brother, Oooim, diika of Clamotk gaeo
great oftnco to fai* majeity by manying iMWula, <ha aldaat of tlia two
daughters of tho EoU of Warwick. Immediately after thu thera
broke out in Yolfahiroaa inaurrection of the peaeantry, which, being
joined by two near connections of Wau-wickV, the »on» of tho Lords
Latimer and Kit/.;, .'li, pjo- J.ly b',i.:i:;;u couverttid into an avowed
attempt to drive tiio \\ y i\ h trom the lijauagemetit of alTiiirx. The
rojalii'-H klvu routed witli pr.: ,t -.n^'htLr at Edgeeote, on li.c - 'u of

July; and a few daya after, Edward waa taken prisoner by Warwick
and Clarence at Olney. Tbe king waa detained in coufiiiemeot at
Middleliam, under tba cara of tbe Arebbiabop of York, for two or
Ihno Boathi^ dBiii« «hStk Wanikk tirioa defeated bodiea of
tta TonaaaiiiaM wte bad riMit la tho aoith, eouuting upoa liio

support of tlm canae of King Henry. WUIe Edward waa in hie
baods, also, tb* earl obtained from him a grant of the ofRoe of
justiciary of Sotitb Walef, ntnl of all tbe other dignities held by tbe
late hurl of I'enihrolte, «ho bad been behraJed after tbe battle of
Kilgecole. Contnoliciory accounts ara given of the manner in which
the ki;.t: rei uvLrtd bis litK ity; but be was at large n»;a:n bi>foro tbo
cud of tbe year, acid apparently witb tbe cooseut of Warwick. A new
rupture, followed by another seeming reooociliation, took place in

February, 1170. But in all these movemeuta both partie* were pro-
hab|y vSt/ atlampting to gda tfaao aad onportaal^ to dMlioy ono
anowar. Ia the boginnlng of Vanh aa ttaanaattoa Mm oat ia
Lincolnsbin', which soon very clearly sppearad to ha«o lieee iattigolod
by Warwick and Clarence; ioit before thoy eoold join tlie tBaoigvnla,
who were heudeJ by Sir Robert Wells, tbe son of Lord Wells, the
letter were defeated by tbe kin^'a troops, on the 12th of March, at
i'irpini;bam iu liutlaudabireL Upon this Warwick and Clarence (led

Cri>t to tlie north; whence, pursued by tho kmg, they returned to

Exeter, and embarked for Gala's ; but hura, to tbeir astoniahiuent, tlie

guns of the liatttric^ were ( irnid upon them by th" dof.iity, jl w.i.ic ju

named Vauclerc^ to whom Warwick luul entrusted tho keeping of tbe
plaee. On tUithif uadoCw UardaaViOadmathaniagoifod with
distioguiabed koBoan bjrtko Adainl of FImmk Shortlydutmguiaiiea aoQoan nrnw Aomni or mm*, aaortiy oiiar ini%
on tb* IStb of July, warwidc nrt Bmtf* qucn, Miu|ara^ at
Ambolaa, and tbera tbo two aolomnly agraad to forget the pa*l» aad to
unite their tut«resta and efforts for the future, sealing tbeir oomp
by the manlage of Margaret's son, Frinoe Edward, to Warwick'a
se-oond daughter, Anne. A force was now raiied for tbe iiiviuiii.in of
England; Warwick landed at its bead, at I'ly tiiouth, on tlie liiUi of
September, and immediately proclaimed Henry VI.; IMw^u.l, wbj
was ill Viirk.-.hi: e, tlijii tj ttii-* '.u'-vii of Lynu. an-i Ih-ru tukinj wiiif,

ou tbe lird of Uotobor, madu bis cacape to Alkmaar in Uullaud.

On tbe etb Warwiok aad OkyNMO oaland Loadoa ia tiiaaiphk aad
taking Henry from thoTowor, ooadaMod lilm with tho orawa oa hk
bead to tbe cathedral of St. Patil'a. Warwick was now furmdly
reatored by parliameDt to his oflicr* of chamberlain of England aad
captain of Calais, with tbe addition of that of lord high admiral ; hia

brother, tbo Arcbblsliop of York, waa agala made ohsnc^-llor; his

other broihor, now Mar jnia of Montsgue, for wbieb titls he bsd a few
nioutha b«li,re in i' i .'or . -il to exchau^-e that of liarl of Northum-
berland witb the estates of tbe Pereiea, was restored to the wardensUp
of thoHMlUnihM. BakaUtUilHttdaaljafiMraoBaK Oktho
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l-itli of March, 14TI, KilwarJ, necretly aniatrd by bis brotbpria-Uw

the Uuk« of liurgaody, ImnUil at liaTt?n»pur, iu Yorkshire. Fk*t

Cl.ireDce wa» won ovi r, ami tlmi ih ' Ar jhlii-^hnp >f York. Ou llic 1 lib

of Apnl tho ttvo Jirinii-H m.-t i«t i'lrtn-t; a-.nl thtrfl tbo Uinri'^riain

were def<'it<"i: iiml Wirw; ... i Loui-uaijiior, SD'i his iT'thsr.

Montague, jiliiiu. Tbeir buuic^i wtio aiccriirar>iB expoaod for tbrvo

dan in St FM|lh» Mid Uiw wtwnd ia tha afalMV of BjahMa. in

kia willfcAsm da BaandumiH vbo aiVTWad him many y^r^,

•ad WW >lkar hit daath radoaad to gntt porarty, till abe waa rciort-d

to bcr eatatea by act of parliaineot aft<>r the acccnion of Henry \'IL,

tho Kiirl of Warwick !• ft only tho t»o dmightcra already imtutionsKl.

The d'ti'at, iHabt-lIa, wlio died in U77, bad by tn-r liu'l.md, the Duke
cif < Ufonce, who was put to di'atU in H7-i, n i" n i .nnl, wlio waa

Ktylid Karl of Warwick, and wa< IwhiM.icd unTowcr Hili in IIC'J; and

n ll*u^'h^er Margaret, who waa trended Cuuut)'*-" nf Sulmliury in

and waa al«o oxrcuted Oo Tnwar Hill, at aga of ««veuty, in 1^41.

By h'r btwbaad. Sir naginald I'ol*, kniglit, ahe waa lha mother of the

c«»labratad Cardinal Pole« oud of thraa other tona and a dauKhtar.
,

Warwiak'a aaeoad daugbtar, AsMk whaaa liiak liutaD4 Bdmrd,
MsM a( Walaik naa nurdand fii 1471, lAar tiM baitHa of Tawkaa-

bwytina married the next year to the Dqfce ofOtoVMMar, iJlaraudii

BUfiardlll.. anddiedio Ui5. I!y Kiohaid aha liadoaaaoB, Edward,
who waa born in 1473. and died iu H6i.
WAKWIi K. .UjliS DVl>LK\', KARL OF, and DL'KK OF

NOltTillJMiJKKLANl.), K O., was the .Meat noiiof K Imuud Uiidl-y,

K«q., a gi'amUon of th>.' l.uril L>ii<il?y, and inf.kiuon'i .ia the ioatrumoiit,

alout! with KiapBon, of tlic txtortiiiija of iieury V 1 1. , for bis abarc in

which be waa beheadei on Tuwer lliU, ISth Augnat 1510. Uln
Qjotber waa Kliiabelh Qroy, dauglitcr of Kdward Viacouot L'lala (hJa

faUiar'a aaeood niM; and ha «aa taon in tbf jraar 1609. Tha
Mtaindar of Bdnmid Dtidlajr waa maaaad tlw yaar affear Ua aiae«-
tion ; and hia widow having in 1523 married Arthur PUntacenct, a
natural aon of IMwiud IV., her aoa waa brought to court, whero be
atlachwl hiroa- If to tde sulto of the rc:yiiin>{ f.ivuurita, Charlaa ISmndoii,

Duke of SiilTglk. 1 hiii aiiuu- ytur lio rci i^rd the buDOur of knight-

booil for thx g-.ailiuitry he bud ahowo while atteodiog the duke on bui

ex[H--lir;Lin tu France. Aftrr tbia he auocoaaively eojuyrd the patron-

aga of \Vol<ey and Cromwell, the fumtar of whom gavs him, in Mii.
the oiBee of uutrr of the aniioury of the Tonvr. an 1 by the intereat

of the latter of whom, wh»a Anne of Clavea waa brou^jht over, he wa*
•ppaintodgiaalar aftlw hoioo tothoMWOMm. Tlw &I1 of Cioof

|

wall, to 1640, did not dcpriTs gir Jolm Duttw of fba kia^a favour ;
I

aa may Kiiilii-ioiitly appear by hS< balng railed is 164Sto toe peerage

by the tit :<' of Vi>rouut L'Ulfl (whiob had beeo a^fofad by bis mothcr'a
5«-cui(d hii-b.iiid, reitHitly ili- -ea^d), and by bi» being poon aff rreK eteil

a Knight (rf tlie Gurt«r. In l.il-l l^e wiui tiiinlo 1 ird liigh mliuirdl for

l:ff. The saiue jrr,r, havinp biin.; prim i; nil >• ln^ln^Illent.»l in thn
capture of B..ulogue, ho wan ap;oinUil t<) the giiriTiiiui-iit of that
place aa I be king's lieuteuant ; aud m l^iij he reo^ived a [iiteti'. con-
ttitutir); him cumiuander of all the kii>i('a I'urcca at iH^a f' r tlm »ur
againat Franca, yinaliy, the Vi*oouot L'laia waa oim of tho aiztcau

IMnoiiaMatiHtadlnrilaaivuihiawiU bia oiaoialenlaroanyiag
on Ilia ge««n>iiMBtdamif Uia niaotltr of tiiawMMMMr.
For tome time Dudley xrtnt, to alt mMMiaaO OWdially anough,

along with the majority of tho ooonail Of gOVMBmODl; or rather with
the whol« i f that body after Sottthaatptoa waa turned out, in aup-
pnrting Ihn aiitliiirity of the Earl of Hartford, now become Uuke of
XmjK'in I and 1 rntactor of tho Itejlm. It had been orifjinaily iut- rijed

t> ii.aku bini Kurl uf Coventry ; but on tl.o 17:li of t'cbruiiry I.'i-17, ho
uoji created iinti of Warwick, hia pretensiou to wlacli auciont digusty

coDsi»ted in hU mother having been the daughter of John Talbot,

the iirat ViKouat L'Ule, wboM mother waa Mant-uret Beauobamp, a

dMighter to Ua dnt wit*, of JUdMWd BawMhaawk Bad of Warwick,
who diad in BafatatiM oadof thoyaarabo ba«ialwiu{ad hia

poat of high admiral (which waa woBtad fiiv Bomanaira bntfiar Sir
Tbomaa Seymour, made at the aamallflM BafOaSaymoor of Sodloy)
for that of lord great cbaniberlaiu.

\\ »iwi(;k had gn'>atly di»tinguiahe<i hinirtclf in the rspcdition to

Scotland m th« autumn of 1547, and in ti:e battlo rjf Tjokoy, K»iued
over the Scots cm th- intii of Septemlur : 8u4 «hcn it wa-i found
neceaaary to aeud an aruifd furo- .ii;unii't thn Nm fo k rebel* iu tho
nmuierof 1549, "that noble chieftiiin iin 1 \ iIiAut lari," aa Holinahcd
call* biw, waa thought the btteat prnton to bo eutruated with the
eacMaaA Tba fabala wanattaakad, and tbolr wholo Canadiapanod,
bgr tho aarl al Doaaiafdala ob Um lOth of Augnat. 8ooa afttr tbia
we find Warwick opanly diiputing tiia aapretaaoj with tbo Protaetor.
According to Burnet, hia inatigator waa the ex-«haaoellor SoutitatDpton,
who, although no loncer tak:ng any »bare in the gOTemmcot, waa at

thia time i<eoreUy exerting all hia induHtry to make a l>arly ogainat
8onieni<!'. 'I'lii- eonrae and iaaue of the cotiteat betwi-on the two rival*
arc rt'I.itril nu<icr tho bead of EdwauD VI. Sosuerftot was deposed
from bia oilice of Protector and a-ict to the Tower in October of tbi^

ytari then iber-v wa« an apparent reconcilement between tbo old and
tha new dictator, during which, m the beginoing of June 1550, War-
wkk'a eldait aon. Lord L'lal% «aa laaokid t* aaoHnotTa danwhtara
tha Lady Aune Seymour. WttwSdt «aa ttaaiad Oaka «f ITotfiMim.
bariaadoB tboUlhof Oatobar ISa; aBdSoumak mm bnuM t»

the block on tlm 22ud of J.inuary In th.; b.'^inninj of M.iy

following tho Duke of Xortliutn'>er'anirH fo'irtli aou, lha Lord Oudd-
ford 1> '.alev.wa* inarri- d to Iht? I.u ly .liino I : roy, ilaughter of Krancca,

duule.a of SutTolk, and >;rrat gniiKuinuguter of Henry Vil., through
biaduu);btvr tho Priooaaa Mary, who bad bacB ntarited flnt to IxMia

XII of France, and theo to Chariea Brandon. Dakaof Suffolk. Kdwaad
died on tbo 6ih of Jolf, laaviag tbo taaaaariea by w>U to ^7 J>bb
tir«y (or Dudley). Tbo otoBt waa kopt ooBoaalad for a few day<< ; bob
at last, on the evening of the 10th, Lady Jane waa proclaimed qtie«D.

Ou tho 14tb, Northumberland left London at the head of a fjrca of

CuOO foot and 2000 hon«, to meet the adhprfnta of Mary : he aif vancod

a9 far m St. Ednimid'a-bury, and then r- tnrn>vl to ( '.mihri ige, whore,

losing nil hope, ba proclaimed Queen ilary o^; tha 'J jth. ft it tha

eamo dav ho wiui amated by the K*rl of Ammiel; on ti.e ..^th he waa
coruniitud to the Tower; on the ISth of Augu.il be waa arraigned of

hi^'h treason, along with hia eldest aon, before the lord high aioMUdp
in AVeatiuioitcr Uall: both were found Kuilty, but only tha IktlMr

waa azoeatad; ba aBllHrad oa Towar Bill OB Tuaadiv ^ ^
Augoit. To iba geaeral aaTprfaa ho preflwaid fai bia laat nuMiaota

that be diad ** is the true Catholic " (naaafav^ Bonan Cathallo)

faith; and that, notwithat.^ndiuK bia piwtailoB of Proteatantiaa^ tbia

had been bl« real religion all hin li^o.

P.y bia wifa Jauc, daughter of .Sir Edward fJuildford, who died ia

l.'."5, in her forty (linth y<ar, North imbcrl.ind b.id ei<ht boub und five

d.ojjhtor^. Of the Bona two died before their f«th.-r, the ell.-st,

Henry, b:»v:T->,; hfei) killod at the ago of nineteen at the of

l!o.il«.>_-no ; I'.ii- tbii.;. J jlm, htyl.'d Earl of Warwick, who wa< con-

demned a;«ug with hia fatlier, b tt reprioved, died in Octolwr 1554, a
few d<ty« after beug raieaiad Croiaeaala^f ; tha fowitbi QaildCNd, waa
axMuted, along with hia wtfa^ tha Lady Jaoo Oraf, an tbo Ulh of

FvhruanplMl; tha fifth. Ambroaa, wa* raatnred iu blood byQnaea
EHiabath, waa araatad Baron L'lala. 25tb December ISSl.and tha

next day K*rl of Warwick, and died without iaaue in 15S9 ; the aicth,

Robert, wa-t tho faiuoun liar! of Laieeatar, the nowerfid fjivourilo of

tho n<-\t reign ; th.- seventh, Henry, wan kided at tho tiego of St
Quiutin'a in 1557 ; the e t'l^''' 'J'' '1 ) "U"S-
WASHINGTON, GEOIiiJi;, wi>» b--ru at IVidges Crock, in Weat-

rnor. UiCid ciuuty. ^'lrK.Ma ou the 22ud of IVbrnarf 1732. Tho f)r«t

of the fajiiily who eottlud ia Yirg:ni* t-auio from Northampton, but

Ibeir ancc.ito'ra are believed ti> have brcD from Lancaahire. while tho

ancient atock of tha family ia traced to tho Oa We<>yn!,v>oa of

Datbao. Oaoiia Waahhigtoa'a fathvr, Aaguailaak itbo die I after a

auddaa and ahoii ilTnaaa fai 1T<3, araa twtoa Biartiad. At hia d<^Bth ha

left two *urvi*iog aona by tho fimt marriaga, and by the «--cond four

aona 'of nbom Oeor^a waa the ^hh-^t) and a daughter. The mother

of Ceorge Wa»binpton Rurvivi-*! to »«(' her aon presidojit. .\ir"i«iina

Waahiugion left al. bin cl]iliir<'n in a utatc of romparn'ivr ili-| en-

deuce : to hi* cMest aou by the iirHt nirvniat;" he b fl .111 •>tnti- 1 nl'ter-

warda called Mount Vernon) of t»'onty 'u.' hun lnil .i r<-«, nn l .shares

in ir:)n-work!( aituated in Vir.;inia ainl Imd: to the a*cond, an
estate in Weatiuorehtml. Coutiding in V:'- t'ni l<'i.c>^ of hi* widow, bo
direated that tb« proceed* of all the pr ap<'rty of hi-r oblldroB ihooid

bo a» bar db)^aaal till Itaay abould rcey.ei ti > rly coma of aga : to Oooifa
wara laA tbo laiBiii aad BMBiion occufdixi by bia father at bia daaeaia

:

to aaoh of tlio othar aoaa an estate of Fix or »«veii hundred aoTM: a
raitablo prOT^iott waa made for the daughter.

Ge<)ri<o Wa->hin^ton was indebt?il T t all (he «1iii>;i(inn h« received

to one of the oominon achoi'la of tbo pr n im-e, in wb^ h li'.tle

tantiht iM'Vond rcadiiu', writing, anil .iccioint.. He loft it bofor« he
liud iMim[>lotcd hi^ eixti-onth yiar: tho lii-t tvo year" of hia Attendance

had been devoted to tho atnriy of geoaiotry, trigonometry, and survey-

ing. Ha bad learned to urns logarithm*. It iadoobtfai whether ha
ararraa^aad any inainictioa in the grammar of bia «wb languago : ho
uavar ofOB annBaaoad tho atady of tlio olaaaiaal laafBagaa; aad
although, wboB tbo VtmA olMora vadar RoduunbooB won hi

Amarioi, bo attaotptad to aequira thair tanguaga, it appaaxa to baoo
boa« without auccvMi. From bia tbirtoenth yaar ha arinoad a tare for

mastering the form.* of deeds, ©onslrueling di.igrame. and preparing

tabular tat^ im-ntH. Hia juveidle m «nuacripta have bi cu jn rw rv. ,1

;

tho haoilwii'iii^ i* nf-tit, loit atilT. During the latt suminerbe waa at

hchool h>! i-iirvi-ycl the tlehU adjoining the gchool bouie and the

adjoining pUutiitiooK, entering hi* meuureinenta and calculation* iaa
reapectable field-book. He compiled about the aama tima, ftvB
vnrioo* aource^, ' Kule* of Behaviour in Company and Coaveraatioo.*

Bona aalaotlgaa in rbyao appaar is Ida aiaauagrlptib btrt tho poMagaa
appaar to hvn bcoa aelaetad Ibr th« aioral or ToHgioaa aaatioieau

they rxpreas, not from any taata for poattf. When a boy, he waa fond

of forming his echoolm.itea into OOmpauiea, who parailed and fought

mimic battlei>, in which bo alwaya commanded one of the partim

He outti\-ated with ardour all athletic exercises. His demeanour and
conduct at school are aiid to have won tbo deferkmco of the other

boys, who were accustomed to make him the arbit<T of their disputes.

From the time of bis leaving school till tho latter part of 1769,

Wnthington was unconscioualy
1
r^'puring biui-^olf for the great daHoa

he had afterwarda to ditchat-j^c. Au attempt mada to ha*a Ubi
OBtaradiBi'OBtarad ia tho iM«l Bflvr. ha 17M^ waa Amataalad by tha intiiMittiaB

ofUaiBOlhar. Tho irfattrar 17(840 bapaMcdBkMaMAVanMOh
Bhb tboBcataf UabMOar Uwiwat, Ia tha atB^r ^ bwUmbmUm
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xtihetuNiMorpiaatiMdaitTCylDg. Qwtti mainteiidMtd abmi
tliU tiin» te tba family of Lord FUrfcz, bb brother bairtiif miifiad

tIttdMlJktir 9f Williaiii FKirfftx, n ii:(i:i:ber of the calouiu COQDcil,

nd iTdmtBl idatioo of tlist ucbletnuu I bu imuanto tract* of wUd
llBda bclnn^nfg to Lord Kairfnx, iu the vallrjB of the Allvghauj

mOBlitauu, bail ucver bcvu nurvejed : be Lad lurmed a (iivoumi lo

•«timi>t« of the tiileu'.» of joang Wa.«hii)^ton, and rntroiUid tbr lii'-k

to bim. liU fiiat cisnj wiut oa hjii.h laudj !iituat«d on the south

bnnvlt of the l'iito:;:»c-, mnriity miles ftt-ovo itt jauction »ith th«

Tiiaiu br«uch. Al'hosigh p rfnriueJ in &ii aliii^jat laii cue'.raLln couulry

,

while winv r yet Jiugrr«d iu the valleja, by a youth who bad only »

month Kfore completed hi* •UtaeDtli yw^ikfmM Mcii tatUlao-

tioa that be eoon aftar reeelted a oominbiiHl M paUto aunreyor, an

IHwililwaiit vUoh gftTC anthority to hu auTTeyay and enabled him
to waHtk IkMn ia tta* «oiility offiei-a.

Tb» out tbrae yrais were devotad withoat Intormiiiioa, aiMpt ia

Iba winter tuMitba. to hi* profearfon. Tkan w«ra few mimjon In

Vir;;iiiiB, and the diMii»nd for the.r Mrvicea was conte«iucu11y v:r<;«t,

and their rctni'.nriallon ftUiiiK. WMlnDRtou spent * n-. lersUle

portion of tS e^- tliri^i- ji ars injou); li.e Ali'-gLaciie ; tbc inio^uri-M nuA

bardi-hipB of tiio «:MrrjnKS coulJ tie (.•nduiL.l oiily for ii lew weck^

toprtl cr. Lie rccruiud Lis slrenjiLh by aurveyiug at iutervaiii tr»<'U

hud Urvui iu the ecttled dLiUicte. Kvcu at that early age bU regular

habita enabled bim to aoijuira aome property ; and bia probi^ and

bualnaaa tahrt »btei—d larUa tbt taoBamtt of U>« leading man of

tlueoloBj.
At tba tine b« attained lii* alnoterath year tho frantiera were

threatened with Indku depredationa and Krutich euttoMchtufnu. To
meet this d.ttigtr the province wu divided iuto military didtricts, to

each uf which an adJut.tDt-g''iirral with the rauk of njajor waa
apfioiiittd. lieorfe WasLioct ti »;« c<iinmia*ioned to one of thoM
tliatri. ti>, with a salary of 1; U/. per annutu. There were many pro-

vini ial oibecrii <n;« br.>tlicr ntnntu!; tho number) in Virginia who b^d
(•tr .fd :ii tao ixpclilioii n -

1 ::.»'. >.'iirthagen« and in the We^t Indiea.

L'nder them ho studied uiiiitary ixerotaea and taetioa, entering with

•laefity and seal intft tte daMtt tt bit oOoa. Hmw fmaitt •««•
varied bjavoyage to BnMoM, Ud a iwid«iM ofM«M awntha la

tliat colooy, in company witb hii brother Lawranoe, wb^ waa aant

there by bia phyiieiatta to aeek relief from a pulmonary eomplalnt.

Ftagmcuts of hi'« journal kept by Ocorga Washington on tbia excai^

aion hive bci-u preaerved ;
they evince an interrat in a wide range of

•ul'jecl*, and h iV.:tj of minute ob»er»»tioB. At s«m the lDEb"ok waa
daily oopir^ and ihe appUmtion of hia faTourite mathomatica t*i i vi

gatiori Ktiidii-ii ; in tbe islaad. tbe foil, atricuhurnl prri<iuct>, m'ldca of

cult.^ii-, (ru.:-, i-uiiKnfn f, [uiii'.iiy toico, firUDLifLo-^s. manoera of

the iubJibilaula, municipal reguUtioun aud goTerutuent, all were noted

la Ilia jourual. Lawrence Waahington died in July 1762, It-aviug a

wif* and infant daughter, and upon George, although tlie youogett

laOMlUf. «M darolrad the whole u>anag«m«Ct of the pri:>|«rty in

whlohhahad a Maldnaiy interest. The alTatrM were eiuoaive and
eonpUcated, and engrocv d much of hia time and thought* for aercral

mootbaL Hia public dutiea weri- not however neglected. Soon after

the arri Till of Governor Diuwiddi* thi< nurnbcr of mihtaty diriaions

waar- -- cil in luui
:

tliL iiorthei dr. : i <:i ' • allott' d to WaahingloiL

It incKiiIiHl several couDti-", wtiicli ho iiad to vi«-' nt ^trttl.ll intervals,

to train and innruct the i ili'.a' ) I'ffiiim, inmi'ert tim u en, urui^, lunl

accouireuieata, and cetaULuU n uuit'orm ayaiam of uiauujuvre* und
dl*eiplin«b

In 1753 Ito Amli la Oynda purt»JtrD«|nifliaiattiMtea, and

k Ibe a*mn time bodim of armed men aacended from Kew OrleaiM to

form a jnneticm with them, and c»tabli«h tbemaelTea oo tba upp«r
watera of the Ohio. GnvrrtuT Dinwiddia recolred to arod a com-
miiaioner, to confer wi'ii tli<- French ofliocr in command, and inquire

by what authority be otcupivd n territory claimed by ihr Itnti.h.

Tbi-i charge required a man of ilin' ietion, accuttomed to trav: I -.u the

Wood*, and fatuibivr w;lh Indian maiiuen*. Waahiiigtoii »».- cleil,

11' tAr.S>.tuidin. lii y tlj, a« po^'cMied of tlie»e rt'<|iiisilci<. H<; net

out from Wtilwrntiburic ou the UUt of October 1763, and retaruad uu
tba Kib of Jaaoary 1764. Ua diaooTerod that a permanent aettle-

SMBt waa oootcmplated by tba freneb within the Brittob terrltoty,

aad( aotwitbutaading the Tkilaaoo ot tba gairiaoB, ho oaaWiad la
bring back with bim a plan of tbeir fort on a faraaoh of FVaaACrnii,
IS milea iouth of Lake Krie, and an aocnrata dcaarl]itiaa of ita ibnn,
size, con'tiiictioii, cannon, and barrack*.

In March 1754, the mditary c<tabli<ihtnent of the colony waa in-

crt'iiM'd to tix comfKuiiea: Colonel i l y. an Km;h'<hmnn of aci«ntilic

ac<i'i)rrtni nl • .aid KeDtlemnnly uiBCn--'r9, w is plnoiid at tho head of

them. Ill 1 Wn hiii^t'>n waa appointed second ia comtnttiid. ]Ji» first

can ;>Bign Kits a trying but useful school tor hito. lie waa pu»b<>4
forwiir I with Uiree amuU oompanioa to occupy the ontpoata of the

Ohio, in front of a auperlor Fraadh fcroe, and uuiupportcd by hia

MBmaadiag oOoer. Relying upon him own reeourcee and tho fneod-
bip of tba laditH, Waahhi0«i poibad bddly on. On tba tTth of
May ho encountered and defeated a detachment of the French army
trader M. de Jumonville, who fell in the action. Soon after Colonel

Fry diodauddenly, aiid the chitif comiuiind ili-Tolved upon Waahington,
Inn:*, the romm.knd<r uf tfio North r.nul.t.a trvupt, was, it ia true,

plaead atar bin bead, bat tho aaw Muiuaadtr aevar look tba Md.

Aa QHhned parsioioa* Ind B—ikMiJ diaguat among the aoldiaw,
bat Waahington reaiaiBad nartabaw. Antieipatioi.' that a ationg
detachment would be sent against bim from Fori I 'n |ne«m aaaooB U
JumonTlUe'a defeat was known there, he eutrtfuulicti himialf an Um
Uten: Meadows. The adTauce of the Freuch in fercaobligad Ua 4a
ri'trta', but thia operation ho performe>i in anHHUa thai alieitaj a
vote of tiniiiks from the Hooso of Burj»ei!a<>j'.

iu 17. 0 Uoloucl Waabiogton a-cceiled to the rc'jiic^'- I" Llin'inl

BnKlilijtk U> tiike part iii ths mimiiuii") t>ne of liia mi', 'ary fi-iiily,

rt'laiuini; bi« former rink. AVbi'ii ]iivil ly counuitt-d l \ I r.iidM;!.,

"1 urged him,'' wrotu ^Vaafalngtou, "iathe waruiuet tcMn* I fS.e,

to puab forward, If bo atwdUikllilbamnll but choaou baaii, with
audi aitillaty and light lana aa wa aaaaaaary, leaviug tho baary
artillery and bag^-age to foUav with tha rear divinaa by alawmi
easy marchca." Tbta advloa |»M?ail«d. Washington wai bowwai

attacked I y n viuieat fever, la eonsequFDoe of which he was only able
to tejoin t il" a: my uu the eveniug bcforo the battle of the Mooonga-
bela. In that f itil Ktr.iir he «x|ioicd himself niih the lou-i'. kliw*
biavery, .<nJ viivu tho aoluiers were finally put to the rout, ha.^t«ued
to tlse rn-ir divuiiua to >>r;.r np Imr'ftn and wajfgous for the «>oundod.
The panic litruck umy t\.> : <:! i,u ail j.i<ieK, jiml \\'a»hltiK"ou n-tircd
to HouDt Veruos, which had uow, by the death of hi^ oroiher'a

daagbter withont isaua, faaooaio bia own ptop<rrty. H ia bravery waa
nniferaally admitted, and il was known tbal latterly hi« prudent
ooonael* hod baao diar^gudad.

In the antnmn of tba aaaw year ha waa appelalad ta la-aifulaa lha
provincial troopa. Ha retained tiM oomuaud of them till the cloaa of
the campaign of 17S8k The iardinea* and irreiolutiuu of proviueial
aaiembliaa and governor* conUned Um to act during much of this

time uf<oD the Ucfvnsive ; but to tha necrsaity benue Impoeed upon
him of projcctiur: a <.h.km of deft^ncivv furta tor the C/hio fronti'T, he
waa milebU.d for the ma<tiry in thii kind of war, wliith iifterwui Jj

availed him so much. Till 1753 the Virginia troopa remaiued oa tho
footing of militia, and Waahington had ample opfioKuuitiee to coo-
rinee nimielf of the utter wortUasaneea of a miliiia in time of war ; m
thi b^nai^t rf tliiT rmr bt rnnllii mrnn pTrninunt In nuMiin
ttan aottaaaaia Ibalu^iaBlM royal iignia A« tba aame Una thai
Washington's espi rianoe waa extending, bi* eentiments of allegiaaoe

were weakened by the reluctance with which the claims of the pro-
viocial ofhccri wrre admitted, and the untvserveii preferenoe naUoiiBlj
given to Uie ofliocri of the regular army. At thn clueo af 17M ha
ri>.ii;oed hii cuuimisaioo, and retired ir.'o ;>r!vat>' life.

I ni the t)th ofJanuary 17£&r he miirrici Mr-. .Martha Cuslla, a young
widi.iw, with two ohildri'D. " Mr. Custie," s.ya iir. S].(irkf.-ii, "hnd hft
largo landed esuUs, and iO,WiOK stcrhug m uioiivy. Due-third of

this property aho held in her own right; the other two thirda batne
aqaa4r difldad batwaaa bar tna ahO&a.* Waibfaiglao had a «a»
aidanUafaftuaaaf biiawa at tba Uaa of hit uaniaga—tba eatate at
Houat Tamon, and Urge tracts of exceUeat land, which be had
aalaoted during hia lurreying expedition*, and obtained granta of at
difltront times. Ho now devoted himatlf to the management of thii
extrnove pro[>i'rly and to the guardianship of Mrs. WaabiDgtoa'a
children, an l till tlic cun.meucement of 17'j" :n apfiraraucc at least,

principally oocnpixl with these private cnpiip, n c He found timo
however for public civil iiuti. ». He ha l been litcted » un-ttiWr of tho
House of Bttrgesjes Ix-tore he rrs^gnivi hi« commi-!iiou; und nllb .ugli

there were oomuouiy two and sometimes three eanious iu ovrry year,

he ma aoBoiual in bia atlMidaBaa toa tha bwinniag to the eud of
each, uaittig the p«rioda af bit aHaadaiiiw ia the legUUturv, he waa
frwiocnt in his att«Ddaace on aucb theatrical exhiMUona aa were tliea
preeented in Auiericw, and lived on tenu* of intimacy with tba meat
eminent men of Viricinia. At Meant Venroa be praetised oa a laiga
kcaie the hospitality f^r which the aouthem piantan Imva o?er beea
diatinguiahed. Hi* chief diversion in the country waa the chace. He
exported tho produce of hit estates to Londoti, Liverpool, anil Hristol,

and importe<l ev.rytiiiug r«quit<d for hi^ jropvity and domc-atic
eri-i'/^iiliniLn'. lln irulii«tiy wan i-iiii.i! to I . titvi pi i.-e ; hia day.
Iwjoka, ledgeia, and ielter-bouka were all krpt by him^tlf , ho drew up
his own oontracla and deeda. In the lluuae of Hurgeesca ho auldoiu

apoke, but nothing aaeapad hia notice^ and lii* opinion waa eageriy

aooght and fqUowed. He aMaraed tmalt at the aoliaiutioa of firland*^

and waamuch in requeat aa an arbitrator. He waa, probably without
beiog himself awaru of it, establishing a wide and atrong inSuanca,
which no peraon suspected till the time aittead for exercising it

Oa tho 4th of March, 1773, Lord Danmore prorogued the Intractable

UouBo of Burgeears. Washington hatl been n cIh.ih ohi<?rvi r «f every
prcfiinjs movement in his oountry, though it »a.-< not iu liis nritnrn to
pliy thn s^'ilxtur. lit' h*i oxprta-od hia di-ajijiiobiiti'Hi of llm ivtnmp.

act in uD<]iiniiticd tcrme. The non importatiuu agrcemeut, drawn np
by Qeorge Mason, in 1709, waa preaeuted to the membf ra uf the dis-

aolved Hoiue ofBiugeaaea by Waahiagtoa. In 1773 he supported the
naeiatieaa iaetitatiag a aaouaittaa af annaifaBdiaea aad laaem*
mending the l^latoiaa of the ether ooloaiai to do the tame; Ha
reprteented Fair&x county in th? CooTsntion which met at Williama*
burg, iti Auguist 1774, au'l was appointod by it one of tlie isiz Virginiaa
delegates to the fint geosnd Coiigrcss. On hia return from Congraai
hs was viruially placed iu oommand of tha 'Virginian Indepondeat

i
CatBfaaicai la tba arcing af 177fi be davlaad a (ka fectbe
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complatfl nulit«i7 0is»iUMitionef TurginM. AndonflwIMiofJuM
of Uwt year ti« WM elMtcd «oaiiiMna«r-iiMliia( of tlw Coatinailal

ttmrhj CongTMa.
The portion of WMhiogloali lift iMA m biwv Ulbarto bam

pafsiog in review may bts coniidered m hiti probetionuy p«riod—the

time during which he was tnioiog bitiieelf for the grrtt kuaiDeiie of

his life. Hi» sHbsequfnt career natnrnlly mVKii^i ieji it*df into two
period*— that of bin miliUry command, mwA that of his [ircs'.iiouey.

In tbp former we have Waabiagton the HoMH'r ; in tli<' Uttt'r, Washing
ton t!ll^ riL.ttsiiisn. Hia avocationa from t:> 17i.'< weri' aj Ruod n

acbool K« cau well be conceived for aeqairitig the iiACuuiiili-iUiueaU of

eiibrr character. Ilia earlj intimaoy and ooDiieotiooa with the Fairfax

familj bad taught him to look on aocietr with the evea of the daas

»»IM*iii|mnHnwk Hii&ialliMi^vttlitpplMnirtiM-
piriHM H • iorfiywaB dM wud Itrmttor laada had
of that moat important brtiBch of koowlodge for a
atmctnre of the eouutrj. Bk aspamace aa a

parade officer, aa a pnrtiian oo the frootier, and aa tb« oommander of

eoneiderable bodio8 of disciplined troope, had taui;bt him the priu-

ciplea both of the war of rfetail and the war of larRn mn.-i!<'«. Ou the
other band, bis punctual babita of buKineta, bia ThmuI ir/.s with tha

detaila both of agriciUtuFe ind commerce, aud the rspi riume be h& 1

acquired nn truitco, arbitrator, and member of the Houao uf Biir^'u ca,

were ao uaov praparatoi/ atudiea for the dutiea of the atateaniau. lie

eotnaaaoid liia Vi>A of fink ttbanting and then goveroing a
aitiaa, with dl no oaitumw of thia raried asperienoa, in bia forty-

.

VbSirAjtmr, an aga ot wUdh tho |il9«ieal Tigowr ia MdiaiaUMd and i

thofBtolleot fully Btftamtwnd is it, with • bnoftntfral of
|

T«|K)•^ for opmrda «f twnftr yiuM. irith ilmook wrifom
wHh aa umtmpUm ftom tbo Amteof |fM« hadom
biaiory.

Wa»hiii,:'.im waa elected comtnandcr-in-chief on Oie J.'/th of Juu"
1775; he ri'ji.giii'd hi« comiiiiwion into the bauds of the president of

Congrww on the 2;!rU of I v.-ithUt, 17^3.

A few day* after hia appuiiitmout be left I'biLwIflj bia to join the
army at Cambridga^ MnataebiiMtta. The particulara of the battle of
Bnoker'a UiU raacbed him at Kaw Yorit, and iocraaaed hi* anxiety to
liMtan forward. He arrivad ot Gamteidga oa tlw Sad «f 44r» oad
aaautued tha oommand nazt day. Tho anny, inelDding liu wd
wounded, amounted to about 17,000 men. collected on the aparofths
moment, occapyinK a rani^a of po»t« di'proportioned to their nnmbar*,
anil al!iin»t under the guna of tbe ontnny. There were few atorea, no
mill nr y i Loi«t, and no general or^-aiii-snti in. .\nLi the new commander
ciiteoTtTi il •vith tut'iiiifhiui-nt that thfip wah not pn*(!»T rnoiigh in

tbo catup In 'iJt [iiy I'll]'' cirtridRfe for t-.tx^-U :.:ntj. '1 :i' rr- much
diacODtcot aruoiig the general otScem on iiecount of tbe manner in

which tha appointaienta had been made by Congr«a#, and tbe aub-
otdioataofflocn and iirivataa formed tbemaalT«a iato partiea. Referring
- - iMii^HaU to C«mm% WoihingtoB wwnrtid tonotaM hia

Tbo aoDir«MftnaO into aix MgadM oflaanvMAt
the troop* of tbt MB* colony were, wheoe»er it wai pcaetieobla,'

brought togatlMr IBd placed under a commandrr from that oolooy.
Ail the ofGoera were ootcmi'sione 1 anew by CongreM, and by degraea
a cuntiaental army waa formed. llt> kept up an uninterrupted cor-

rrapoodenoe with Coiigresji, which, though tarilily, adcipted all bis

important auggeatioua. He corrceponded also wiih the In i li vl lliii

tiroTincial goTemmeuia, and aubaequeuUy with the gii.. rKMni in 1

legialaturea of the aeveral Btatea. Ho thus brcauu m.t u:ily l <• li i ii'nr

of the American army, but the aolaehaonalof couiiuuuit:ation betncen
iit and tto mumraiia aod oonpUaatod dmailgriM of powar ia the
United Sutaa.
The army was at fint diatribnted into thrio giaod divisiinia of two

brigades each : the diviaioc forming tbe left wing waa itatiooed at
Winter Hill, under M'jorOoneral L«e ; tbe centre ditiaion at Cam*
bridge, under Major Geufral Tutnam ; the right wing at Itozburgh,
under Mi.jor-t}entral Ward. The hcad-quartera of the cotmnandiT-in-
cl.iff wcio with th« centr<! Ht (Jarnbridge. Theae pti iU ! - were
iiittUitaineU with litUts jjlcration till far in Ji«nuary 1 "70 1 iunug th-nt

interval the regular anuy, by tbL> <li |. ii tan- of ;: a:;y wlMifo term of
enltituteathad expired, aiid in coawquence of the iJuw jirogross of the

iwmitiBft OTBkto 99Mam, to whom ware added Ifi.Ouo mUitia. who
wwotonniBOBlptiUthaBiiddlaof Jaot»i7. "SeaKh thevolumea
of IkHB^ thioncfi," Watltiogton wrote at thia tiBte,"and I mooh
qaeattoB wbetber a caae timUar to oora ia to be fonad, namely, to
maintain a poet againat tbe flower of the Britiih treopo for aix mootba
tofieiher without powder, and then to hoTa onr annj diahaadad aod
another to be rsiaed within tbe »arn8 diataoce of a reinforced enemy."
Curing thia ti::;e hi> dttachej llOU men, imder Arnold (I tti: Soptc'm-
ben, in the directiun t,f t'ana'is, nr-.d cquijipcJ and sent out nnncd
»e»»cla from the >"ew l iu;Hi i

|
i its Uccaaional oanoonadcK bliI

akirmiahe* took place at the lulvaji^ed poeta. liut no deciaiv« blow
oonid ba baaudad ; and tlie patienoe and fortitude of the commauder-
ia«U*( wan aafarely tried by tha eaboia of tbe offioera, the undU-
aiplinad hafaito of the men, aad tha rTTgiii iimiiif aondnat «( tiw aivil

Towarda the end of December 1775, Oeaeral Howe, who had auc-
oceded Uage in command of the Britiah army, waa fiUing out part of
the float in fioiton harbour for aoaoMorateatanaciae. (koanlLaa|

waa deapalehed to plaee New York in a atato of defanoa, but tbo
aapedition proved to be deatiued agaioat North Carolina. Waaliiaptou

iiapatioBt to attack Baatoa, but waa twiee oveiralod a
of war—OB tto Ifth of Jaanary and on tbe 10th of ffabruiay

1776. At last. 00 the 4th of March, th>4 Awerioaua took poiaeaaton of
Dorcbeater helglita ; and on tbe 17th the llritiah evac.unt'd Uo>ton.
Ah a lon ao the Britiith fleet Itxd put to aea, WaahioKt->n aet out for
New York, appreb«n.>ivt? Urn*, the enemy mi;(ht attempt n Uudiug
there. It tb»- 2^tb of .lui.e. before I'riti^h Tirws apf*iired off
Sandy llouk ; but liii- didli'iiMil. .at Wii.sliiuv;l<jii'a coiuiuaud, audi

the ali<t>Ui(tIi of tbe ro^nii-'t jiarly i>i Nuw York, bad materially im-
peded hia ]ireparnti(>uii fur defenc«. The incompetency of aouiH of
WaahiuKton'a ulDoera enabled the enemy to gain eaay poaaaaatoo of
Loag Jnand oa tbo S7tb «f AwMk; aad tbo wnaka iia of hia aroy
and naia of tha aoldfaia obUgad htaa ia aneeaaaioB to avaeoato Now
York, CTosa tha Hndaon, aad fUt baok behind tl>e Delaware. Coo^rreae
at Inat aaw the neeeaaity of railing a regular army of men eniiated for a
longer period than a year, and of ioveeting Waihington with dicta-

tonal [ on«ra. Thua utrouKlht-nt'il tie re[uo<ielleil hia troops, rccrooaed

the Deliware on the iii^-ht ^'f tbe 'J'ltb of Di I'fmb-^r, find br ke up and
liruTo btiek the whulj uf ll.e eneuiyii ini.-' ol ciutuiiiiieijtd on ttiat

river, llivint; thus rrlie^i-d New leri'fv, lie .v'.im foU back ;iu 1 e»tA-

b^it^hed bis wint-T-qu.'irterfi a*. .Mnrri-'t .ii N' w Jersey.

The campaign of 1777 did not open till the middle of Jane; aod
thoopamMoaaaBbotbaidaaledferaoaiatiaM to nothing bat a aaiiaa

of akimiiabaa. Vaahlagton bad nOiiTad a Mpply of ansa from
naoaa^ bat ba waa atiu oaoactaia of hia now iarias. Ha waa alao

kept te anapenaa aa to tbe real dwgna of the Britiah oonunander. It

WM rlenrly an object with the Kugliah to maintain the command ot
the llud on, keep up the commuuicatiou between New York and
Cauadii, and iiolnto the eaetern from the woatem atatca. liut thrm
win ul-o •i,in;;ci' in Icavi- i; i'hiladelphia expoecd. At la«t Ihf I'rili'li

l.iu iinl .%t the II' ad of I Ik. The Am. ricm» vri-ri> d' f<Miti-d '>u the

llrainly.vine. CoDgrosa uudinmiiyt 1 iijV.,*»tod \Viuv:.nt;loii «ith fri.di

powrra. Tho Amcncime were ai;iun buatiu at v.>i'r.jiaiitowu in I'euu-

aylraoia, on tha 4 th of October, bat a marked improvement wee
viaible in the figlitiog of part of their troopa. The Hritiab took poe-

•Moiao of I'hihuMphia nOar tho batdat Un tho 18th of Doe«mber
Waahingtoa began to ooaatmot aifartiM aaeampment at Valley Forgei

He waa at this time banuised by cabalB amoog tho general offioera,

Conway, Gatee, and Mifflin, aided by a aBlll party in Coug^reaa, OOD-
•[dri d to ba.e tiim removed from the command. The rooiI aenao of

th>- uiaj irity iti Coogreea fruatrated the plot, and tb-^ attachment of

the tol ii- r>, i.ri^ghteaod by the eotbuaiaan with which Laf^yetto and
Von Kalb thivwthairvai^ into Waahtagtoa^ le^ kopithaai^
in good teni|jer.

The winter waa however a trying on« for the troopa. Owing to the

derangement of the commiwariat, the msu were inadequately aup.

plied with dotbaa aad Uanketa. aud at tirnea e*aa with food, Witk
tbo axparifBoa of tfaico oampaigna, Waahiugton now aak bioiailfto
plea an entire remodelling of the army. He invited the geuetai

offioera to atate their lentimenta on the anbject in writinf;. Congreai
at the aame time appointed a commimon to visit the camp, which
remained there three moutha, With great difficulty the commander-
in chief wruns; frou) CongreBa the promiae of half pay for seven year*

fui' the oUii ei n. :,:id a gratuity of &U dolUra for each non commiaaioned
otticer and huMilt who ahould continue in tho st rvicu to the end of

tljc war '{ III' r.'ititieation of tho treaty with Frivn-'r wai col bratod

iu tiiv camp with great aolemnity on tbt; Uth uf May. Tbe liriti*b in

I'hiladclphS^ tboi^ ooty twamty milea distant mot the American
camp, allowed tita wiator and epriug to paaa without making any
attemni to aaaault it Theae concurrini; ciroumatanooa eubiad
Waab&gtOD to bring bia troopa into tbo Held iu 1778 in toleraUo
pirita. A dafeniive oampaigu wa.'« however dvterminrd on by the

oauDcil of war. Howe evacuated I'hiUdelpbia on the ISth of June,
and Wa-hingtoo cro*«wl tho Deluw^iro « dli liis whole army. He
a'.tai'krd the cHeiMV at Moi:i onl i cu ibn i>th; niuht |iiit mi fiid to

tlic a'.tjick, and undrr it'' r.ivrr tl.c •ciitiM'se 1 tljsir i i-'reat.

\Va.KLill^toll . ..n.v I tu IM! J I m:1-.i|). 1 .
I i iK - li i 1 ,

1 1 .v n K.^rrJ,

enctitup«<i U<i4r \Vbit«^ 1 l.uu«. l oui.t d'lCalamg, with a KfcUili tleeC

of twelve abipa of tlie line aad four frigatea^ nriived aboot tbe aamo
time oif Sandy Hook. Tho Aaierican army waa engaged for tarn

BKHitha in arrangemeata Cur tha defence of New KDsland, during

wbieb interval the Eagliih lild Maw Jeney waatei Waahingtoa ia
December retired into ^»lBla^3Barta diatribatlna hia tiaepa ia a
line of oantonmenta aromd Mow Torit aztaading ftoaa Latg Uaad
Sound t<j the Dcl.iwara

During Ihti wh '^c of 1773 Wajbin^ion r- tiinrd bis p-L-eition in the
h:,;bliind» of tho Hi;d-.'!i, nml roLi.aii '-1 on the 'It-fenBiva. An expedi-

turn hlted out to chii-ti.-.' thi^ Indiuis w»» moce-eful. Thi' Unti^h
l iiriied a number of towua un tbo eoa^t, but NVwhington covered Mew
Jeraey. U.iron .Steuben effected an impCotaOMat ia tha diarilpiiaa aad
«volutiona of the American army.
Laltvettotatamad from a viait to Ikaaga bafiwa fha aaAof April

1780, widi tha iatelligeaoe that tha Flmeh gofaramaal hadMad oat
an nrmamuDt of land and naval forcca whicii might aooB bO aiBMtod
iu the United State*. Itochambcau arrived at Newpod^ fiboda

iaiaad, oatholOthof Jnly. A plan of oombiaad oj
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the Britiih in New York waa coDoertad by Wuiiington ami tlia

Fmeh commanders. The naval taperioritj of tlie Lngliah however
pravaotad anything Iwicj dons, and tbe jmr vara away iinmnrkii by
aajr tutUmta, «mwpt tha towim of AnoU and tbo aataytka at
AadHL CnBgw, yiaUinr nt lait to Wuhington'a rrpMNOlldoill^

;

deciead Uwt all troops to be raised in futuro sboulJ lie enlisted to
(erve during the war, and that all olSa«n who ooaUnuod in aarrioe to

the end of the war should be entitled to half-paj for I'.fo. The nrray

went into wiat^r-^juartcrs towards the end of >'ovriiib«r »t llie I'euu-

«yIvnnisn line near Horristowo, the Now Jersey ragioMtto at Pamptoo,
nnd tlia rMtem troops in th" H ighJandi^ wMId th> htmlqMiIwi wwre
at New Windsor, on the Hadson.
The yoar 1781 openrd with a autluy in th« r«iin«ylvaaia and

JtlMJ troMHK wbiob was subdued by tLa protnpliluUe aod luilf pos-

1 «f WMhinKtoo. He was now streagthimd ast nr a-

I wdtiaiy amy, but by liberal auppUai tnm ftwrn Ti»
nouToeofhiaweaknesawaaUMtttterwant daeinl M«<aniiDeiil

to support him. The Congress, vbick mada war, deuatad inde-
^

pendeuoe, formed treaties of allianoe, sent members to foreign courts,

emitted pap«r currency, and pledged the credit of all the states for

iti redomplion, " ventured, " says Mr. Sparkes, "only to tccommcnd
to the statea to raise troops, lery taxos, clotbo imd leu 1 '.LLir uaked
and stai-ving BoWier»." Tilly with tho Fn-nch 11. it uuierej the
Cbct«:ip ikkn :u February, but mtumod ^^ltlJ a: injuriug Artiuld's

B<^uiidroa. L&iayette, whom WaKbiui;toa had datuuhed at tho sum
(im itillklMOnMtoViislQl% bald Corawallk, who had adtWMad
from Korth OuoUam, in ehiik. Washington had repeated Intwffa—
with tbe KroQch coauMBilm to OODoert a plan of campaign. On tho
4tb of July he Mcaapad near Dobb'a Ferry, and was joined on tbo
CUt Iqr tbe Frendt aray uador Osoat Koohamb»ati. a fruit]e»M

ottmploB New York, and o tetter Inliaiatiiiig tha: Da Gniiae, who
oommanded tbe KreQch fleet could not remain on the coast after

October, deci'l '1 l ;;.: tn i. lm jui^h tbe ai*ge of New York aud
aJviLDce into ViiKitiiik wiili atli tlia Freocb troops and ai many of the

AiiiE'i oould tio apar^d frvtoj the defenoa of the pc . u the

Hudson and iu tbe Highlands. Washington and liochambcau reached

Lafayette's head-quartm at WiUiam>buig in Viigioia, on tho 14th of
September. Da Orsaie had previoualy anUrad tha Cbsaapaaka and
laadad S«W maa fhun tho Wart lodiea. who miitad with Lafayette.

ODcawallia took ponaaaioB of York Town and Qloooiatar on the oppo-
aito aide of York River in Virginia. Hie Amerioaa and Cwaeh
Ranaiala odvanoed from WiUiamabuiig and oomplateiy latMltad Turk
Town on tl.o ^Oth of Septembi-r. Comwalli* proiMMcd n eesxatiou of

hoetilitie* oq tha 17th of Uctob«r, and atguod tho at'..c.> a ul isipitula-

liQU on the I'Jth, 'J'wo thocgand contiB()nt.kl troopn weru ttnrchcd to

reinforco l_l.'Uii;il iin ciio m tho (outb; the French ariuj r'.'::i;Mt;cil

in Virgmin, its head-quartvn were at Williamaburg ; the American
forces were matgiudntoviBtir iMifwulilo in Kov Jonur HidflB
the Uadson.
Bilhacto WadlngtoDM to tlnvi^ i^ilHt tiMonOv(BVi^^

\j far; BOW ha iHtd to aback tho MomiiMm whldi opraag bam an
om Mlliiisis of snocaaa. "Whatever," be said, "mav batbepoUoy
of Buopsau courts during this winter, their nagodanona will prove
too preoari'xia a depaodcuee for us to tru^t to. Our wisdom should
dicUti- :i h.-rii-ius preparation for war, and, m ihnc state, wo iih:i!l lud
oui-.t Ivlh iu a mtu&tioD Becare a^.i:;>t every ovtiil." Cu:ii;rf>k« coa-

currtii .ij thiho aontimenta. 1 iiu comiuaiidcr i;j t ;.i<-l .id lri A.-e l

circuiar U'tt«r8 to the goveraom of all the statiMi, ur^iug tiietu to uiAke

akoniaoas exertions for carrying on the war. In the middle of April

bojobiad Uieanay and establiabed his iMMui-quartai* at Nawburgh.
Uttio pnnoaa was made by tbe atataotottUag opthairaaelM^Mid
oo Mm Mb of Hay ba waa obliged to Nmeaitrato win Hiom in
energetic terms. Groat discootcut prevailed in tho army, on aeooont
of the treatment it bad vzpt'risuccd, and a wish spread that Waabiog-
tOO should cetAbiiah a moiiarcliy iu t)'H I'oite'i Sui'm. Iu tha mean-
tiine negociationa for p>-nce ware cocuint^nctivi, i.:u French army
wittulrawii. and the Amcrioau ntmy, »dU:r au ia&ctiTe summer, wa^
wut hack int-j -.v i 1 1 1 ei^quarters. The winter pa»»i:d in an angry cjitb-

8[iond«U4.e bet»ueu the olTicers of the army and Congress. An nddrvca

from \Va<bint{ton (16th of Uarch I'S'i) waa required to reatoro the

good tainpsr of the otBoens. Having paeifiad them, he became their

dTnorto witli Cmimn. md oMrioail m» <wiMwi)iMHrfthairdt"]wift
Ob tho <lh af JoDo bo oddiamad Ua Iwt oOdd oouwuimtioa. a
eiroular lottar to tbe governors of the statas, oiging upon them :—
oo todimnhtbto imiaa of tbe atalosj regard to public justice; the

adoption of a proper miUtary pooce establishmant ; and mutuil cou-

couiona on tbe part of the difierent statea. On the 26th of November
tbe Uritiab evucuuted New York. On the 'ith of Degeiuber Wasiungiun
took a solemn (urswell of tho oihcers of tbe army. And OBtho SSrd
uf lAeo^mber he resigned bi« commiaaion to CongrrM,
We mu»t pats brielly over the interval which n jnuraU* the rp jrh cf

Washington tha aoUlior from tJiat of Waabingtuu the statesiuau— the

Urn yaam whieh aluaod batwow tho iwigimiinB of biaoommaad to
Daeambor ItSt, oadbia obatiaB oo An*pnddMk oftho UaitcdStalm
fai February 17M^ ItwooftebimaoMftodof idlaaeaik lBodditia«
to a librral innwosa otboapilalii^ at liiwi* V
atlentioo to the mat _
iu his own titato BchanMoC
BIMt.IUV.TOk Vi.

e Uication, and pUna for the civiluatioQ of tho Indiana, lie aoted as
delai^'ate from Virginia to the Convention which framed tbe Snt oon-
elitutiun of tbe United States. We now turn to contemplate hiui as

WaahbigtoB left MaamVaiiOB tor Vow 7oik» wbidi wia tbao Ibo
aeat of Coogreaa, on tba l«ib of JkfA 1789. Hit Joumoy waa a
triumphal proaaMiom. He took tba aotb ofolBea on tho 30tb of Aprils
w;th rcligiooa •ervioea, processions, and other solemnitias, which tlio
uitra republii Ati party have since done away with.
The new prciti>l< ii<"a first step wm to rt^queat elabortti^ r«|K)r!» from

the secretary of fiiriMyn afliii^i, tho tecrutary of war, rin l tin cum-
iiiiaaianers of tho truasury. The r.'p.irt-> ho rv.id, an ! .i>iiil,-n*i':l with
his own band, particularly those of th > tr wi^ ii . L«j,ir ] Tim vu.uiui-

noua official oorrespoodeuae in the puoUc oxchivea, from the time of
tha tzHiy ofMOW lai tho tiow ho antond OB tho nand«w. bo laad,
abridgad* Md atadiad. with Oa viow of filing m bia niiid otaiy
importaat ptiot that had baan diaciueed, and tha history of what hoi

Varaoai, and hidafatlBiWa

Hi* trraDf^rments for tbo transaction of buainem and reception of
visitors were ciaractorised by tlie same spirit of order which had
marked hirn wbo:i a boy and at the head of tho army. Kvery Tuaiday,
between ihi Lu;;ra of throe and four, he was prepared to r«ceivii such
pertoos cistiae to c^dL Efery Fri.iay aftcmooD tho ro nm woro open
m like nxanuerfor vi-;:» to Mr.i, \'i ;uilaii^i.ih. Ho ncct'j^t.-a no iuvita-
tioos to diuner, but invited to bis own tahia foraign miniateni, ofliocra

of tbogotonMaaal^ aad Blliwa to oagh numbeia as his donwitii: nxuh
lUhBHBkoonldaoagaittodatob ThofW*oflfaowaak-dayawered«vutua
to hwbMH appotataHOlt. Ko fiilta warn raoiivad oo SoadMr. oc
pfomiaoaoaa oompaDy adakUd; ho attoodod ahanh Ngohriy, and
the mt of thut day waa his o*a.

Tiiu organistt^an of the exeoutiva dapiltaiaDU waa decreed by aet
of Congress during the tirnt »fiuioa. They were tho dapartmenta of
fjrriiju air.iirs (aft«: ^.n ils calkd the do; artuicut of atute, and iiicludillg
b-ith fon-ijfn and douii--tio at1',ijr»i, of tho treasury, and of war. It
devolved ti]"jn the pro=;a.'..t tu n.^'-vci j.r

;
cr persons to fdl tht- sovDial

olBoea. Jelferson was appomteil becrei.ry of sute; Hamilton, wcro-
tary of tho tnaaory; ood Knox, aeorvtary of war. Kuidolph had
Uw paat of attanqr-gMiaraL Tbo appoiatmante to tbe anpreme court
coat bim much anxious scnitiaiy. itf waa amda oliia^omaa, Aflw
making these appobtmenta ha mdartook a tout tfanu^ tho oaitm
states, and returned to he present at tbe opening of Coogioai. in
January 1790.

«~ o —o
In hu o;:«ning spoceh ho roconinMfiid*! to the ntteation of tbe legW-

lituro a jjroviaion for tbo oomtnvn dr:ci,c<) ; laws for naturalising
fjrvigDcrn

, a uniform "vptotn of Lnireuiy, weighta, and measures; the
c:ii;Di.ra)^jnjo:.t d.' :w:r,!'..Hnr".', C'^uuutroe, uud manufactures; ths pro-
moUoa of science atid Utcratuie ; and an elfecUvo eyBtem for the
aowwatol mtbtie oredit. The Isat topic gave ri^ to pr triictc 1 ;\i:i|

oeMttaot dabataa. At last, Hamilton's plan fur fuudiiw ail tho
domestic debts was carried by a aamil BMiariiliy ia baUtooaaia of
Congress. Tbe preeidant auppranad Ua aalliiiaiiti oa tto aobkot
while it was under debate in Congress, bat be approved tlia aat te
funding the public debt, and waa from conviction a decided fijand to
the mcaaure. Tbe foreign n-latioua of the cottntty, though not com-
pl.cutod, were in an uus^-itlej tondiiiou. U'.'uliiagton despatched
GouTL^mcur Morria as n [rr.ivn af;eDt to iifi.-erlain the views and

'.i^in 'j: tljf i;iia«lj uiinn^^-j. lie rcliM:'.autly oommaoced an
ludi.-iii war, which lasted during tiio greater part of hit) administration.
For the fint year of hia presidential term bowe.. r lio wha lI: tiiy

engaged to aaoartaiaing tbo actual position of the United States in the
^yatam of nations.

Tho aaeood aassloo of CoDgMoa waa toably oocapiad with dabataa
on tba araction of a natimal baolb Sho two graat asctioM of poblie
opinioo, which have under diffanak liaillii dividad tba Union aioea
the constitntion of 17S8, had in somamaaaoro taken up thair respective
grounds on tbe question of funding ttie debts. Their organiasd hoa-
tiUty bcoamo moru apparent in tbe debates on tbo project of a national
I lok. liuth

1 tvitiea were r<-preaent*d in tbe cabinet : Knox and
HuiuiUoa odvocfttod tho establiahttieot of the bank; Jefferson and
Itandolph denounced it as unoonstitutiuual Tho contest ended iu tho
etiablisbment of a book, with a capital of ten milhoos of dollars, of
which oigfat DiUliaoo watotohofaddlwtoditidaBls^aBd tbo nat fc|y

goremmaDlL Agato tba priaidaiit a^wdad ahowiag a lasning to tba
000 or otiiar party, although friendly to the creation of a baak. S>
requested from each mcmtwr of the cabinet a statement of bia rsaaOaa
in writing, examined thrm attontivoly, and aflixed hia slgoatura to
the act
Tbe sesidriu of 175! produced the laws for apportioning the repre-

sentatives, c-<';ti .i-'liiii.; u iuiioriii ujii;i;a aystecD, and increasing tha
army. It now became apparcut t-j the most unreflecting tbst two
k;r«jt pat'liea were iu the proo as of formation. T'le apjiononts and
supporters of the maasuree anumorated were, with few eiccptiona, the

Ua and aopj^attaia of tbo foading system and the national
nMonoaanta wato jaalooa of anything that might encroach
Bowalk principlaa ; tha supportem wan dirtnaAful of tho

powagof iaatkatinits so simple as thsao of tba Uaitad Statm to pro*
awta tnaoaiiHly and tba oabaaiaaot Iho atato Jaitaaoa wm tba
hnd or fho daaioaMiltk BaaiitMioC wfaot wMaftormrdaflilladtho
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IMwiUrt party. Waahiogton «ote«OBMd to
•nd iacomp'tiljle ipirite. Hi* own views were more in accordance

iritli tiloM of Uamilton ; bat h<i knew JeSenou's value lu a aUto'iiiAD.

and 1m felt the importauce of tbe preudent rcinaioiuK iDdo;<fndcnt of

•Mmt party, '^be two Becrvtariaa however continued to divngn in

Ibair political conrae, and alttmatdy tbcir diO'cnmcL-a ftottlol •.'.U>

pers-jiLil t'nmity.

The
I

rf -)dent'» term of f^fficc was drnivin:- to a clos>% and na atixioii*

wL'h b#i5iin t-j prerail that In tmulil al. i im-tlf to b'' cl'jctcd fur a

accond term. JrfTcnion. 1 1 n:iuitou, and Uaodolpb, who did not exactly

twilh either, alt sbarcd tllil«H|ia4'j«l4MBh «rata»l0Bff

WMHINOTOV, CnMItOK

letter to VMhingtoD, aasignin^ reaaOUl fiir hi! Hawing biUHlf to M
re-eleeked. H* yialdad ; and on tha 4th of llareh 1793 b« took the

oaib of offlM hi tho aenato-eliamber.

Th* flnt qiiwtion tfaat came before tlio cabinet after the re-electlnn

IMdend BMim decided tho differcnoris which already oxiatcd. The
Koropean portioi, of which the court of St. Jiuiea'a nud thu Frrnch
republic were tbe reprweataUvea, wore c;«g(T to draw tlm Ur:it»^l

StJit B into t.h« vortex of th<'ir stni^ruli-. The ['resident and hi« i jihiiict

wltl' un •iiKii J'iK HI ti.' ir i':' t'_TUiinition tj ('reaui'vc n''utr:ility ;
h'.;'.

the aiialbcratic an<i <tciiiocratic acctiona of the cabinet could nut
nfnuB from dbpUyiDg their revpective Maeea and tholr jaaloiMy of

other. U having beau agnad to neaifa a mlniatar ftom tha

;

bMpnUta^ Hamilton tadKam adwcatad m anillfiMtVHi fa tba

, implyfng that tha tohlkn of tha two eonnmaa war* tltaNd;
JaBeraon and Randolph oppoaadlk napri.-io'itdip.ti m of u<-r.trniity

wu publiKbed 00 the 2'ind of April 1901.
Tht» niie ai:t wj<» V>ilt«ily nuKniled by tho parti»au» of France,

l-'uiei^ii ailiiirri v»ere uiinglftl with ilotiifistio poUtica, and tho Dt-mocni-
tic and t'ederallst [inrtitti Ijccim*! avowtnlly orpiini»e«l. W.-w)iiui{tou

was for a time allowed to keep aloof froip. ihn cnuti tt—not for a lyug
tim& Qenet, the French njitiiiiter, gavv unlcr/i to &t out privatvera at

Charlaaton to commit boatililiea aguiiMt tha cninuivrcu of natiuua nt

paaaa with America, The govvmmeut of tht; United Stata* i.'»ued iu

AiytatlaalawtiMithatDcprifatww fitted ont inthlaiaMBai ehould
find tafoga in their hubomb la Jttna^ and ogaia to NoMmber, tbe
I'ritiah cabinet i»aued ordera to thair crnkan to atop aad fluiupriaa
of sdl v«asels ladoa with proridaaa for any patta of FVanea or tho
FroDch coloniee. A report waa made by the -CTTtivry of alnta uoar
the beginning of tbe ataciou of I'itS i reaprcling tb« comiitervial inker*

courao of the United Statea with other coiintr't-n. Two luothiida

Were prof.Ofe i lor luodiryiug or reiaoviuK ri n'.rii lions ; firat, by
amicable arratignincuta with foreign power': Jflc nnl, by co-.in'.ei vti:!ing

acta of tbo leginlaturv. Soon after tbu -d t.iv nt ft .ti ; it;i:ed,

and waa auoca«d«d by Kaodolph. Ut. Jeaoraoii'a rejxiiL gavu riee

to Jill Madmtta odabaalad oaauianial raaoluiioua. Jn Uiaa tba
iHaoda af tha tiatoiatoaiUca finm wiildi Jelbnan liad aaeaded
traagined th<^ aav haatility to England and undarvflavonr to Fnoea.
Tba opponto parij daiBMd them no mora than neMaMiy tn tba pro-
tection of tha country. Mr. Hadiioa'a piai^ with aona loodiioailiiaML
paaaed the Houie of R«prraentativaa, bat wai iqaatad in tba Bwata
by the caatitig vote of the vice-president.

A tiicimi-iUitii-n im-iLMiircnut in ititlf incrc-a'p 1 tlie liillcrne's of tho
contca: liin .if uonrx, Democratio eocietiei h^d I cen iVir.nird <i!> thf
mctiel of ili-.' .'.l o^ in cluba of France, \\ anhingtoii r^i,- in.li- 1 tin m
with alarm, aud tbe uninmsnrod ezprcesion of hm 6enttuieiit« on ti.H

bead awlgaatfd him to a abare in the attacka made up.on tbe paiiy
aaaaaadac widm foadn«8« for Engkod aud Engliah iostitutiona.

AMetm from the Amaricaa aiJDiatar la Landoo iainaiairlhi||. that
thaBritlahoabinetwaadiipoaaa to Mttla fhadifltoMMM batwamtha
twoeoontriaa amioaUy, Washington nomitinted Mr. Jay to the Senate
aa envoy.extiw>fdbary to the court of Great Britain. Tha nomination,
(hodith •trvnuoaaly opposed t.y thu ilt inueralic party, waa oonilrmed ia

the S^iintii liY R majority of two to oiif. 1 hn lrfa<y nrgociatod by
.Jay wii.' recfivi>il at *.i e nrat of f;nvcmiiiont in .\Urch, I70 i, aeon lifter

tbe aeuion of Coiu;r;'.-
;

>

'

: c d. The prKifiont «uiiirnoiicd tho S'oijatc

to meat in Jane to ratify it. The treaty wm ruliiitsi. Before "hn

liaatf waa ai|Bad bj tha prtaidant it wi» Kurrepticioii«ly pui :

II waa tohaBMBtljr aoodmnad, and public mectiug* againet it were
haU to iotiiiudato tha aneatim TbajiraaidaBt uaiaiUialiw ^gr^
tha treaty oo the 18th af Awguik Wmb Ooagnaa bm* hi Kareh,
1796, a resolution waa c«rriad ay « BHgari^ ia tha Hooaa of
Repreaentativea, requesting tha pMidant to Uy before tha bouta tbe I

instructiooa to Mr. .luy, tha eotteipondenee, and other drtcamentB
{

rclntius to tie negociaii.iii. Waahingtou declined to furuiah the
'

pajH rs ; a vehetueut Jubate aaauadj bnt iu the and tba ni^jority
ho^ii i' t(i tiie treaty yielded to tbaaiigia^yaf tiia aaai^aidaBtlad :u

|

paxiug lava for ita fulfilment,

Tha two hooaea of Congress met ogidu iu December. Wa!!hiiii;t<>ti '

had pttUilhcd on tha Ifitb of Sepleiulwr hia fareweU addl«aa to the
Uaitad tataa. Ha now delivered hia latt apeedi to OaagiM aad
taok oaoHioe to tirge upon that body tba gradoal laaraaM af tha
navy, a provialon for the enoouragement of ogriuulture and mimfttp.
turea, the aatablinhmaut of a national uuiveruty, and of a miiitaijr
academy. Little wfw done during tbe avaaion : public attantida
engro'.ed l.y ihopreaidint's cleetiua. Adama, the federalitt
h»d the hi£h«»t number of votara; Jefiiinoi^ the deaiaflr
drta fwha waa aMuvmMr daaliwd riaa-pitoMl), tha aatt Waab.

iDgtea'a coauaaadhig ohanotar and iaolation from party had prcaerrad

thU degree of atr ngtb to the holdera of hia own poUtleal viewa ; hia

lucciMwiir Adania being a party man, by bia bljodieloaa ideotificatioo

of hiiBB^'lf with the federali.,t« tumi..! tbe fcale in favour of the demo>
nrati.. Waabingtoii wvh pn " ::.t &> a apectator at the iuatallatioa of
bin «ii(-i-«.!ior, and iiiimfdiat'jly ii'ttr^'nrda r.-tijriuTi tti Mount Vemon.

]ir !i-,:rvi»i!il till the 1-lth of Lk'LO', ''i.-r 17 ':>. l.ii. riccpl when aum-
moiu'd in M*y 17'Ji, to take the coiumind ol the provmcul army ou tbo
pro'<pvct of a WJLT nith l''rauci>, did not again eosaga in public buainem.

Tite character of Waahington ia one a[ aimpTe and anbataultal greats

aaia. Hia paiiwa waiw TahaaMatt bat aoaaaatiatad, aad therwigMr
under eeatooL Aa imadrtihia atmigthof wiU%n» thaaaartt af ha
|>ower. Luckily for bia oountry thia atrong will WB8 eonbined with a
aiiigtihrly well-balanced mind, with touch >agacity,aiach benevoleuoA,

much love of juatice. Without poascMicg a apark of what niay be called

gvniua, WaahtngtoD waa end jwed with n rare quickneaa of perouptioit

and aoundneas of jiuitrinent, and an eager doxiro of kuowlMjgt-. I<i«

extremely m'.tluidicil h;ibiti, which in a jier^uii on^'u^-ed in < <

iiKportant ni:ittrr« would have almoat appeared ri iiiniliiua, euiiiiicd

iiiiu ti) fin 1 timn f .r i v. rythiof, utid were linked with ii talent for

orgvuiaatioD. Uoriog the War ot' independeoca ho waa the defenaive

force of Amerioa : waatieg him, it iraald almoat appear aa if tha

demooratio naaa muat have reaolTad itaalf into Ito alaowta Ta
teWa^llinKtoo aa a warrior on a footing with tha Gaaanb Vapa-

aad Wellingtona, would be abanrd. He loat mora battlaa tliaa

ever he gained, and be loit them from defective atratcgy. But ha

kei>t an army together and kept Dp raaiataooe to tbe euemy undrr

luoro adverse rin:nm<tiinets than any other general ever dsd. Hia

aervioea aii a fitnteiiuiau svere ( lutty aiiuiinr in liiud. He upheld the

ori^»;:i«:i'.iiii) of tlu- -Viuer.caa atate during tho lJ^^t eii;Lt yrar.n of it*

i-\i-;itiee, uin.d the nluruia of Ja:ubinii.al cuu"r>vi'r*y, iind gave it

titiic to <.«uaulidat«. No other Aoiencau but biuiwlf could have done
tliia : for of all the American leaden, he waa tha only aaa of wiuai
men felt that be differed from thamaelvaa Tha net ware aotdlan cr
oieiliaaiblMlenliatiardcaMenilibhat hawaa WaaUagtan. Tha ana
aad raiwiDea fait for him waa bUadad with affection ibr hit Uadly
qoalitiea, and except for a brief period toworda tbe rloeo of bia aecoaa

prealdential term, there baa Wen but one aontiuieut outerUimod

towarda him throughout tha Usioa—thatef meiaatial lofa. Haia
one of thoee rare oatorce whom graataiaa foQavad >rtthaBi Ua
appearing to aeek for it

Jeller-iuu'd ekirtoii of \Vii.«hi!u:n,!i .
,

I'l 't j.l iiy Piioker,

with tiiu ronj.u-k th.it it "h;ii ly ;i|i|. :u- iiil-: > niil-n r. n- it

praiftci without eitrava.v»i;i:i', ..iliij..'.- ;i» iijiij:iilL'!:i1|'.:d" w.tu lautir-n

and moderation, aud does not UUiua at ull,' a vaiuil>io im coudog
ftaatfiaawho long eqjoyad opportonitiea of nloaa pacaonal observation,

waa a dirawd judge of abaraattr, aad tha leader of tbe party opposed
to Warfifngteaia gaaatal policy. It ia aa tbUowa
••HiaaiiBdwBa giort and pvwarfol, irftboat being of the very fiiat

hia penetntion atrong, though not eo aenle aa that of a
Hawton, Oacon, or Locke, and, aa far aa he saw, no judgment waa aver
sounder. It waa alow in operation, being little aided by mvention or

imagination, but sure in cnncJu^i u. ilenee the common niuark uf

his offieerF, of the advant!i,i,"-i he derive..! from councils of war, wtiim
hearing all ?ug;;cfttiou». hn selected whate^'er waa beat ; ard cer":\.:;.v

no general ever plannod hia battlea more judiciously, liut if derange 1

during the eoone of action, if aay number of bia plnn waa dislocated

by luddaa eireamatiaota, ha wai alow ia a ra-adjustmeut The con-

aifaaaaawaibfhatha aftaaftiiad la thaMd^aad nua|y^phM* aa
aaam]rtai«tatiaB,aBaikBaabmaBd Tarh. Ha «aa iaaapaUa of fair,

meeting peraonu flaiwwa wUh the calmMt aaaoaoera. Perhaps tha
atron^jrat feature laaia ohwracter was prudMoa^ Devvr acting until

every ctrcumistauctt, every consideration was maturely weighed ; re-

fr;iiii::ii>', if lie iviw it doubt, but when ouce decided, going through
with hi« purpose, wlmtever obslacleji oppoeed. Hi* integrity was the
tnii:<t pure, hi* juntii-e the ino«t indexible 1 have ever kuuwu; no
un tiven of intere..<t or consanguinity, of friendi>hi|i or hatred, being
fible to bi u bis decision. He waa indeed in every aenae of tbe word u
wi««, « govd, aud a great man. Uia tamper waa naturally irritable

aadhii^Heaad: batiadattiaaaadraaohiliMhadobtaiaadatraiaad
habitaal aaeaadaa^ ovar it If arar bowarar it broha Ito boad% ha
yita.* meet trenendoua in hia wrath. In his expenses he waa hoaonr-
a'ule, but exact; liberal in contributions to whatever promised
utility; but frowning and unyielding to all viaioaaiy projects, and all

unworthy calls on hi» ch.ivity. Hia heart waa not warm in ita

«<lect!on« : but he eiartly calcnlaftd srery m:iu'a value, and ijave him
II fjlid i'!.teoai prup.nrtiL ned to it. Hi« pti-ni was tine, bia stature

exactly what one would wish; hii deportment cany, erect, and noble :

tho best hurseuaa of his age, and tbo moat gr.iceful figure that oould
be seen on horsobock. Although in the circle of hia fheuds, where ha
ight haaBMaarvidirithaiiiity, hataakafneabaiaineonvanaliagh
hli aotleqnisl WiaBta ware aot abara miiiliniiiilj. iinaiiarimt aalthai

eoptouBDaM of ideas !i»r fluency of wocda la pahfiab whaa callad OS
Ibr a anddan opinion, he waa unready, ahoft, aad ambaiiaaaadi Tat
ha wrote readily, rather diffusely, in an easy and comet atylaw

Tliia ha had acquired by converaatioa and the world, for his education
waa OMMly nadiiw, writiag^ and common aaithaaatick to whiah 1m

flog^ Hii Mom nia aapikgrad la aatioB aUt^p* laadtag
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lilUo, snd that only in asrioulture and Kng^uh hirtury. Hit oorre-

u.li nce b«oauio tii'Ct:»jar.ly txlcojire, and with jyurnaM-itii- liU

a^itculturiil {>roc«cdiUK* i>ccu}iied moBt of bu l«iaura houm uiiuiu

Ujoiv. Ou the whole bU chanoter wu in it< mass perfect, la nothiog

bad, iu a f«w point* iadiflurent; and it may truly be Mud, tbat nevar
didaatan MfNtamwnliMaMmijKmHjtoMhtK am phI^
and to plaea Um in tbo aame goiutaUatiga with, whatarcr worthiM
bav« merited from man an eTerlastioi; remenbrtnoe. For hii was ihm
singuUr destiny and merit of Irading the armioi of bU country iue-

c«aifully through an arduous war for tba eatablisbment of ita inde-

pcndenee : of oondacling ita councils through the liirth of a govern-

mvut new iu Ha {ovu\» atid prioci|dea, uutil it had a^ttkii <lown iato a
i|uiLit iiji; onii^iJy tram; and of scrapnlouslj ob^viog tiic IiWt tiuxiunh

tlie «h jIb of his cireer, ci»il and mUjtirj-, of which the biatory of the
luroif'hea no other example,"

(X<i'6< of i\ athingion by Jared Sparkt«. Judge Manboli, and Waah-
iogtoa IrviD);; Ueorge Tucker, Lije of TKomat Ĵ tmm i Wntmgl

Qtoi'ot Woikiagtbn, edited by Jarod Sparkea.)

WA8UINUT0N, JOUK, &N, Hvdrofiaphar
te llw Uritiah Admiralty, entered the navy on the 15th of Mej 1811;
aa a fiiefrelaia Toluuteer on board the Jonon, of 46 gaaa. Captain
Jamas Sandera, fitting for the North American station, wbara ha took
part in many operations in the river Chcss^oakc, BMiated in making
prize of aeTend of the enemy's \v>seU, u\A c >iitrinut«d (thn Juuoa
t^cin^ tccoDipanied by the NiiruaHus and ii^iG^a Ingat-a) to tlir corn-

! Itte oihcomliture of fifteen gun-boats that liiid been d''<pal('ii<'il for

the express purpose of capturing the Junou, all- r au acUou, f<^ugl4 ou
the such of June 1813, of throe hours, in which the latter had only

two m«n killed and time wounded. Removing, aa midsbipman, in

dMfollawiiw(M0lMrtotha^hUlak44»kaiaiUdlBtha«aUpia 1S14.

iwdar OiptA Tfanmae gbtwal, wllh tta PrtocwiCmiem, W, Cfcptaia

Ha||h OowninaB, for the latitada of Qr«enland, in fraitlesa pursuit of

tho American eoamodora RogrrtL la Kovember of the Ksae year,

haying retumexl ta Ka^land, be entered the Koyal Nav.il r<OIi*eo at

Portsmouth. On leav.n^ <bat institution be was rrcivixl, la Muy i^'.6,

on boiird tbo Forth, 4U, Captain Sir ThoDiai Loui<, uuilur whutu he
was ai:;»in ciiipioyed for upwards of three yi ar* rm tbo coast of North
Am-rica. lie then in nucce^sioa, in July X^i'.i and August IS-C, joinisl

ti.f Vi iigflur, "4, Captain Fnxlrri. k I/«nii Muitlaud, and tin' SujMfrb,

jb, Captains Tiiofflaa White and Adam Uookenaie^ both on the South

wwdMlkatottotaBkar Uaolaaaal^ whioh tocfc phna oa IhoMot
Jimaiy USL Hla next appointnienta were, on tbo IMi <f IWmaty
IMS, aofifadiMtooaDt to the Parthian, of 10 gaiM, Oaplate tba Hon.
Qeorge Barriiigtoo, emitloywl on particular scrviee ; on tbe 14th of
May 1 S27, after aUuut two year* of half pay, to the Wrazle, 1 0, Captain
Joliu liurtict Duniliu!, whom be nccoiuixanied to the MeditorraiiTOn ;

oti the ol LioccmUr lollon iui:, tv the Uartmouth, 4i, ( aptaiti

Thomaa I'Vllowo^, ou ttic l.if.i r .itutiiiu, and uii the (kh of Aot'ciat

IBSO, to tiia Uojal <.;<'ori,-i', l il', as II ig liaultu ujI 1 S^; .lul.n I'oo

lioruefcrd, commander' to cUiuf a: the Mole, oontinuing to atsrve uuder

that oUicer in thu Ocean, SO^vnlilaiMaaadtothamuEofaoauMMidar
on tbe 14th of August ISM.
To the activa aeivioa eoossquent upon bis variouiappoiatmeDtp,

Oonmaitder Waafaingtan bad united the practice of marittaMaarreying
and the related pnr«uita of a •ci<*nHrii; hydrographor and geographer.

Ill he suooeeded Ca^ilain Macon aa Secretary of the Royal
Ocfigraphical Socirty of Loudon, but r< i'iCTio>l that ofiicc in 1841, on
being appointed to continue the survi y i l I i

' North Seta, wLicli had
for sume time Keen in pTORrcB?. I:i tin- liLi.nr'. of the Coaneil of tbo

^^OL•jety for that \e,ir. it i- i.' in if 1, tliur, ' I'o his oidighteiied aud
uuoBOsing actr.ity uiii»t bo aacnlwd in no ordinary degree the great

adranco which the (ociuty has made in securing the oonfidenco and
good opinion of Um public, and the locrsasiag lutervst which is now so

ezteoaiTely Mt tm gangnaphiical dlaooMiiM and ImwatlpHoai" Wat
the purpoaaa of tbo aomy, bo bad fbo flaoBmad of aataaaafwail
and of an accompanying trn<lpr, being appointed to the Shearwater
kteamer on tbe 16th of Uarcii 1 i t 1, and to tbe Blaver on the 29th of

January 1 b43. In theM Tuas>'ls he carrie<l on tbe uiinuto rzaminstion
of ttic North Si* l<etwceu the latitude of UT lo' and tbe Dutih and
Belyisu eoaata, and further north towards the liaitio, in contpUtioti of

the work of the late C«ptain Hewitt, RN. iJuring thiK »urvey, in

which he> waa eoutinoally engaiird uutil the close of lt>44, ho was
occaai <:i:i]ly oc-iipii <1 in oorreoting the existing obiirts, aa the jMXitions

of tbe shoals aud Uie dircotioas of the aavigabie cbaonela bad in

iMUijOMNboeome changed; o< wMah aiagwlac iMtaiOM aemiid to
Yarmoatli Roads, thro>i;;h whiak io BUBy tbaumid vaawb obbimIIj
pasa. On tbe Ictb of .March 1S43 bo kid bMB (VOniotcd to the naTal

rank hu now holda, that of poat-oaptiiH, to aoBvlinit ut to tbe King
of Prnaaia. Tbe Burv«y waa Captoio WaaUastoo s last service afloat

Ou tbe JSih of Jauiiaiy \iiti ha waa aMointed a commissioner for

inquiiini; into tbo »ta(v of the iiTer*, nuorcs, and i arb-nuni of the

1,'iiilfd Ki-'.^'iom. llo wad en srqiuully iiaj l /yid in tbo lluilway and
iiarboiir di'jaituient tho Aiiimi a.ty

;
and, on the rctiii iucut of

j.t«r-Ailiiiir.il Sir I'laucis r.oaut'jrt, he wa- cifTateil to l.'.o oliico of

Ujdrograpiirr to tJie Aduiiraity ou the ytJiti of Jiiuuary Ibjj, tbo

bighest position to which a marine surveyor in the Royal Navy can

as| ire, and the honour of which is equidled only by its respooaibiUty.

When (he nature of tho duties of this oiSee— involving the superin-
trmlcrieti of the n.iticnal uj.inno n irreys and of ll>e cons'ruition and
revision uf the chartii on which th y an< !t\u) down, and which are thd
guides of navigators in every sia lU I tbo union of scieutiGc with
profsasional ({UBli&catioaa they require, are cmsidend, it must, aa a

wgardad aa fha high aoa appropriate wawid for ]

to lha departanaot to wfaloh it btlongs.

On the 3rd of September 18S3, Captato

I

Eleonora, youngest daughter of the Rev. H. Ad»w, reotor of Qny*
j

stock in Cumberland, by whom ho has isane.

I

He was elected a fellow of tho Royal Society on tbe 13th Of
' Felnmry ]S4,'j, is .vUo a fi-'.low of tbe (jooloirical and a member of tlie

li'jyal (Jef-i^ru; hica. fu-L-i e<, and an !t«»ociate (or non-pr<)f>-«>ioaal

lacmbtri of tli ]ij-tita:ii n iji Civil Kng^nocra : also a member of the

I

Itoyal Aca'lc:..j, S, -. «f ( 'oiienhsfjen, and of the Ooo,.-ra[ibiual

i
aooietiee of ikrliu aud I'ari-i. lu the 'Journal of the fioyal (.ieo-

Rapbieal Society' will bo foumi the following communicationi by
Oaptaia Washington:— ' Oeogntphioal Notloa of tbe £upire of
Maracco,' voL L ; 'Skatoh of tbo ProgreM of Q«tgit^ aad of ttw
Labours of the Socie^ ia 1&87-W ;' ' Aooount of Hohaaiaiidtt-Siiai;
a Haodingo,' vol viii. ; 'Analyaei of Von HtigeFs Kaschmir aad the
Kingdom of the fciikba,' and of ' Raper'a Navi^-ation and Nautical
Astronomy,' vol. x. ;

' Analyaia of tho QoTaiBBMBt Marina Atlaa of
Prtn»ia,' vol xiv. [Sfe Sui'PLEMaHt.l
WAT TVI.EU. iRloUiRD II.l

WATF.LKT. CLAriJi; lltNKI, receveur-grSndral de« finanoes, waa
bom at Paris in ITlii. Watelet is distinguished as one of the bc6t
French critical writers upon art, and he was also an excellent
aunteur paintar and oopper-piata eteber. He was tbe aoo of Henri
Watelet, reoetwB>«jn<ealnaa maBaai do I'OnKaaoi^ aad waa adaeatad
at tbe eollogo of Barooort Ha vidlad Oamanv and Italy to Ua
youth, aud e[>unt some time at Rome, where he formed a fnendahip
with the French painter Pierre, and bceame one of tbe pupils of tba
French sciioot at Itomo. He retorned to France, and after sjHsndinga
hhurt time in society in Paris, he retired to the country-seat of MouUa-
joli, brlonKing to Ma Ismo La Comte. Here he wrote his didactic
poom, ' L Arl do IViudri-,' which was published in ITtil. In tbe same
\ ear be was elected a member of tho French Academy. He publi<hed
also, nimr the same time, the first part of a work entitled ' I)r \: ir.gino

el de la Daatination dea Arte Libocauz:' the aeoond part was unver

friiMrtwA Aftar tUattoMka paid a aaatadvint to luty, in company
with Ui fHand Hadamo La Obmta and Oa Abbtf Copette, having pre-
viooilyTisited Holland and Belgium. Ho was everywhere watt I

OD bia journey, and was much noticed by the King of f
the po|« Rezi^oalco, Clement XIIL He was made member of tbe
academies l)rlU Cmsea and of Cortona, and of the Institute of
Bologna. After his return to Franco a second time, he published, in

1774, his 'Easaisiir les.!:irdin';' and in I'M w».« puhli«hed a •Recuoil
de quelquin Uuvraijps de M. U atelot.' Thia collection c. iit.iiiii' I'. vcr.il

dramas. Ho di»l at Paris, on tbe 12th of January, 17S6, ullini;

apparently into a quiet sleep. Hia iloge^raa read a low days af^r hia

death, at a public sitting of tba SooMtd Bofato da MMaatoi^ bgr

U. Vieq-d'Axy r, the seoivtary of tho aodrlu, of whkh It Waldat«m
' an aasoci^ libre. Ho waa aho ao hoooniy mmbvof tho naaah
royal acaiomics of palotiof and awhUeotufn and antabor of tbo
academy of Xierlin.

The chief work of Watelet'a life waa bia ' Dictionary of the Arts of
Painting, Sculpture, and Kngraring,' wliich was not publishe<l until
.liter bis death—' Diotionnaire ilei Ailh i3 I'l ininr', Seulptura, at
(Jravure,' .1 voU. Svo, Paris. lTi>2. atiylet left '.vDrk incomplete,
ami il wim fininiird by M. Le»tflii..s, of the French Acn'l'-::^v of Inscrip-

liiJiis und lk:Ueii-I.,cttrea. Watelet etched many platfs : HuiHr, in his
' Manuel dee Amateurs,' &&, OBanMntaaS? portraits in 4 to of himsolf
aa<i hia firieodi, aftar piotum bf Oeehto: among them portndta of
D'Alaoibait aad Madano La Oooba; alao 14 piaoia to tailatfaa of
Bombfiodl^aad aboolW othaia to mtooi atylao ftam fwlocu maBtif%
and from aoms of his own designs.

WATERLAND, DANIEL, D.D., an eminent Eni^lUh theologian^

was the son of tho Rev. Henry WaterLand, rector of Wasely or Wajsi ly,

ill Lincolnshire, whera be waa born on the 14th of Feliruary lO^S.

After finislilnp his elementary educntion at the free school of Lincoln,

he waa oiimilted of Magdalen Collvxe, i uu.b.ilge, in March 1699,
obtained a scholarstiip in Decemk>er I'i^yl, and wa^ elected a fellow in

February 1704. Continuing to reside at the tuivcrsity, and having
taken holy orders, ho acted for many yean as a tutor even after ho
todbMapnaoM«lbf tbo briof BodUii, to VohiaaqrlfUlitatka
maatacablp ofUi ooUaftb aad alio to tbo taotorj of KUtogbam ta Nop*
folk. It waa daringtbb period of bia life that he drew up and publiaVod

bia ' Advice to a Young Student, with a Method of Study for the first

Four Years,' whioh went tlirongh several editions. In 1714 bo took

bis degree of Bachelor of Divinity, on wliioli occation be j^resHy dis-

tinguiehcd himstlf by his defenoe of bis thisi^, thi? illcKnli'y of Arian
subscription, bis first opponent being Tbo!;...4 s'n r ock, aftcrwarda
bifbop of Loudon. Soon after this bo waa aiijiointel nuo of the
chaplains in onlinary to the king (Ueorge L), and in 1717 he n-i: iv^- l

by comatottd of bia m^eaty, on hia visit to tho university, tho unso-

licited hoaowaf adapiwof 1XIX« to trbM hoaaaaoBatioMaftif
incori'oratad ik OiIm£
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Dr. Wataidand appears to Imv* Qnk eooie forth m » omtrortniolitt

iBl7ia,in«0Hairarto Dr. Whitb/i UUa ili«<)ttMitiMM oa BUhop
Ball'i • IMoiM of tb* NioMM Ci«ed,' and 'An Aoiiwar to Dr. W^bitby'a

Kejily' to that attack. In I7I9 he handM the lama aubject with
j

mor ' elaboration and rflcct in ' A Vindication of Chriitt'a Divinity,

biing a DefenM of tli« Qiicrii n, 4c,, in answer V) a CJeigyman in the

Country.' The 'Qiiiric«' ti-.fi» ilruwn up some lime before for

the uao of the Ile». John Jackroii, hh tor of Hos-iru:t<m iu VorkBhiro,

wl>t> wroto an antwer to them, •. in h i.u ijii".. d t j 'Watcrlanii, aud
then leut the * Qtieriea,' hia awu aiiHWer, anil NVaterlajjJ's reply to

that, to tlio pre««. 1*hii publication immediati-ly involTed Waterlaiid

in a controvery with Dr. Clarke ud the Arian party. The longeat i

aadagMimpgflnt of W«>wiM»i'««wt>i» tliieoiiUowM w— Mil
axt. politUiedlo imodn «h* tiib«( 'A flMoiid Tiii&iiliMi«r
Cbrin a DiTiflity.' TUt «M MI9in4 (he a«Rt ywr hf 'Albrthar)
Defence of Chriatii MTiniliy,' i» mmmn to OhtU» «OliwwUom ' on
the Seoond Defence.

Meanwhile, in 1720, Dr. Waterland had, on the appointment of

Biabop Robinson, of Ix>ndon, preached the firet courae cf scrmoni »t

the lecture fuunded by Lady Muyer, which bo nftorwards published m
f*TO, under the title of b iRnt S^rmonii, Ac. in defence of tbo Divinity

i f ' III- l.nr i Jc»ua Cbrist." Next ytiai he wiw pri'eeDtvd by tho dciUi
j

and chapter of 8t Paul's to the rectory of St. Austin's and Faith's, :

|»th»«ilf«f LandMitMdia ITM tommpwmiHd by AidiMehop
DmrMtoUMdMBMlknhlpof tb* AwmIi wToifc. TMiameycM-j
ht pabliahed bia 'Critical History of the Athanuiao Cr««d.' In 1727
h* waa collated to a cononry of AVindsor ; and in 1 780 ho was pre-

sented by the chapter of WindMir to the vicarage of Twickmbau, I

upon wliich he re«igne<l his I^ondon living, but ucc«pted lh« arab-

deikcuiiry of Middb net from hit liioeenftn Hi.'ihnji Dibton.
Tbe pubUeaCiijij, in 17^50, of I>r. (-'l:irke'« ' Ki|>ii«iliiiri of llu^ Chiir: li

Catecbi-ni,' dretv WiUerland into a tiew ountroversy both with Clirkt?

and Dr, Sjkca Thi^ was followed by .-luoiher with Tin ial, whoae
' ChrialianitT as old as the Creation' also npi>e«r»l in 1730, and waa
npUad to by Walarlaad, in « work entitled 'Setiptura Vtndioated,'

kit ia ITSL Onk of Ibk grew another eontiofany with Hiddletoa

;

andtbiit «aa imaaadad by a fourth with tba Bar. John Jaoksaa, oa
tto watth vt tba A priori argument for tba being of a Ood, wbiefa

ofi^ad aa it waa to Waterland'a natural turn ot tMught^ which waa
cntical rather than metaphyiieal, may be sappoaed not to have
recouuncOiled itaelf to him the more aa having been adopted by hia

grc.t. ir. .11 adv<r»ftry CUrke. In 17ol he publi«be<l a tract etiiitlLd

•Tlie Im|Kirt«iice ol (he Holy Trinity R*:<wt©il
;

' aud in 17^7. in an
8vo volniue, ' A Kc , i^-w i f ti n 1 loctriue of the ICiichnritt. ns laid ilo.va

in Seriptui-e and Auti'iuity,' which waa the last work he tani tu ttio

preaa. Ho diad on tho SSid of Decembar IH% at London, whither
Jw bad oooo from Cknbridga to oonanlt Dr. Cbaaaldao about bia

oomplaint, a nail growing into ona «f Ilia peat toea, whlth aadad la ft

mortification. He left a widow, wltooi ho bad married in 1719t talt

Bo childr. n. Two volumes of his Sermons, with a dIseonrM on the
Doctrine of Juatiiicatiou, and another on Infant Communion, appeared
in 174.. - n t' T tho '-ar« of .lowjih t'lirko, M.A. : and a cotriplnte

edition ui Aii^hil'/aLOU V, titt rlainl '.su:lc-, ^-i i*.^. a i.itV of the author,

by the \n<e bishop Van MUUart, was pubUilj- .i a", i/xford, in 11 vol*.

8to, in lyn.
WAThitLOO, ANTONI, a celebrated lJutcU l»n.i.-»capo-paiuter,

•tcher, and engraver, was bom near Utrecht about 101S. Hin land-

acapaa are muoh priMd, on acoount of their oolouring^ their sliiea, and
thoirfbliagft iika(aUB|>tnalM«Mdi«it: thair«Bl||aolBan taken
obiefly tnm Um H^Uttf tt tJImMk *""'*'"-t of oot^a aoene*.
crooked roadi^ wood*, and entraaew lato ItolMn^ Aa He oonid not
draw tho6guraa: tboae in his pictniaaiPin painted by Wceninx and
o'htra; in his etGbin(;:B he ina«rted tbem very sparingly. There are
m my Lad iiiipreHiions of Waterloo'B el::bin|^!f, uwtni,; to his peculiar
mode of rxrcution. He otched tiia whole deniju of nti oijuid strength,
but nligliLly, then finiahod in a bold maonrr with the ^ver thoee
parts which h<! ileiired tu bo most effective. As tlie plates thorvforo
ware worked oft the etohing grew pamptibly fainter, while that i^»r t

wbloh waa aseeuted with tba gram anihrod aoaparatively no dimi-
of albet. Oocd IfiMilflM aw twaoh mght kycoUaetan,

I haaanametatad IN of 'WMtriocAi oldiingq, all «( wUeb ha
baa named and deeeribed.

Although Wateiioo waa well paid for hia works, and inherited
some property from hii parent*, !;c dlod in 10.02, at tho hospital of
St Job, near L'trecht lie '\» ai cuiintrd by suuio tho tuost m.-uiterly

atcticr of landscape, and his works h.ive alwayi Ix'en much studied hy
aagr-iTcrs-

WATSUN, CUAIILES, VICK-ADMIltAL, was bom in 1714. and
was tba son of the Rev. Dr. Watson, Prebendary of \V,'>«tiu:u»tcr. The
loas of hii father when he was but nine yean of age enabled him to
follow UMinoUnatian iin bad already manifrated of sDtariug tba nnval
profession. Hk akHl waA bnvery soon proaniod hia pranoMon ; In
February 1733, he wa* appointed captain of the Qarland IHgate, and,
in 1744, bo waa transferred to the I>r.>i;on of 60 ffaan, nnder Admiral
Matthuwa, on tho Mediterranean station. In that command hii ser-
»ic<« were rciiutred on sever.il iiiijjortant ocCBsionx, and were grnerally
attended with aueocaa. Ua waa ailarwarde twit by hia admiral to
Clri^ wiOi acdm to MiiiM Of thai hw«aw tea oirtriD ttaML

warda to pcwwad to Liabon, and ftwB ttaaea to _
thoaa offdma opanad to him tba proapack of making many rich

\_

bawtowd to Aaobey them on reoeiving intelligaoco that the enemy*!

fleet was preparing for sea at Toulon ; and, regardless of his intersat%

be directed his coarse to the Hi6rcs, in order to join the Eoglith

flt>«t. IJurinx the conrso of lh« war. Captain Watson obtained <iii«-

tiuctinn in the aeveral g'nip* which ho commanded ; \n' cnniluci m
the action of tho Urd of May 1717, elicited the adujirn :iiu even of

his enemies, and hoDouniblo luenljon was mado :d :t by the Krwnch

adtoiral. In another Actic>n, during the eamo year, ii! which Siir

Edward Hasrke c - :; .a led in <d>i«f, he diapla|«d great intrepidly.

Un tlM 13th of May 1748, hia aarvioaa ware (awarded by lii* proOM*

Man totha wdt of caar«daliil of «ha Une, and hi this capacity b»
woalrad otdaia to aafl wlUt a amall Beat to Cape Bratoo.

In 17S4, ho was appointed to tbeoommand of the squadron destined

to co-operate with the expedition of Colonel Clive [CLn-E, RoBr.itr,

Lord] m tbo lia»t Indies; and soon after hU arrival in thnt eouulry

he receivevi his Majc«ty'i! cOfomiHoion apii'>intlnK him rear iolir-.iml of

tho red. Hia first exploit waa the reductior. of Fort G!«rinb. F, fmtriry

13, 1756, which was held by a piratical pr.uc -, who h i l ni.iny

yenrs snnoyed the English trade in the Koat Indies. In the attack

los'lo by Colonel Clive on Chandemagore, a plaee of gr<-at strsgtgth,

and the chief Bettlement of tba t'^eoch in Bengal, in eoojnnctioB irith

AdBdnlFMocktteaoBUHdad tkaaaalllaakalaalythfMaUpaof
fha Bm doillDad to «»«panto with «ba kad-lteM Tho Vnotk
had prepared to resist him by sinking several larga TMMk b Mw
river below the fort ; but the admiral having found aafe pataaga

by carefully sounding as he approached, directed so severe a fire npon
the enemy's defences, that, seconded by Colonel Clive's batt^^rjc,! ui-

thfi nhore, the place capitulutcii in Ippb than three ht>ur< i-itii of

M,[r: Ii i7.'i7). By the oapture t.f tUia fort ^ l iri;<i uiiiiil.er of priioners,

ono huiidre<l and eifjhty-tlitLO ['ii ( e- I'f cauuoo, aud a (oimiicrabje

booty, fi-U into the liinda of tb. i; pliph With this exploit maybe
said to end this admiral's short but suocosaful career; on the 16th

of Angoat 17£7. ba fall a viotim to that onwbolesome cliuat» Wm
daath waa aafwaly Mt by hia eompaniaiiB in arms, by whom baww
admired for hia aull and bravery, and beloved te hia moral ciualitiea

and amiaUodiapoaition. On the 18th of Jona ITMt tba UMmory of
I'i^ services was caimeomted by the erection of a monument in Weak-

m n^ter Abbey, nt the expense of the East India Company.
WA'i"SON, Kli'HAlin, U.U, wsi. born in Augunt 1737, at Hevar-

ebsm, near Ketidal. iu We=tnioreland, irh'n: liin father, a younger son
of a Hmall s'ateBman, or lin ) owner, bad 'n.'cn bend miLsler of the
f.'r<«mrDarschool IVi.tr I 'l^

; tho faunly. ^ik [
I'H'iI to hurti iMtue

oriijiually from Scotland, ba<l subsisted for at least three or four

generations at Har.lrndale, near Shap. Ilia father having resigned

hia offlco in 1737, although he lived till Novambor 17S3, Wataon waa
adoeatid nadir bin ancaamar, vha taak littia palaa to give him aa
aaeurato graamaliaal iMfaifiig; aad abaat a year aftar hia fathat'a

death he waa lont, on an ezUbitinn of idL belonging to the achoo],

to Trini^ College, Cambridge, where he was admiUed a aiaar, 8rd
of November 17W. All lie ha<i, Viesidea bin exhibition, to oarry him
through college, won a nutu of '.'a)\jI. which his father hod left hiui

;

but he net bravely to w <rk to make hii« way to independence by hard
ntii Iv ini<< hiir iiv iu;. It in said that at first bia dress was a coarse

II ottled ^S'eIltnlorebuui coat and blue yam stockings. He olTered him-
self as a candidate for a scbolarsbip, which be obtained on the ^od
of May 17S7. In September following^ while still only a junior aoph,

he begaa to taka yapihb aod aimtinnad to ba aaaaqilayad.6maB
privato totor, than aa atnlant oollega tator, lilli ia OetoosrlTW.ha
became one of the head tutors of Trinity College. Meanwhile he had
taken hia degree of U A in January 1759, when he was declared second
wrangler (he aays hini»olf, ho ouj;ht to have boen fir»t) ; had be«n
elected a fellow of his college in OctolHjr 17*10 ; had graduated M.A.
at tho comtnencement in 1702; nnd io N'ovi-niK'r ITtit, had Ikh-o, on
the death of Dr. Hadlsy, unsniiiio'i ly e^r t-t. d by tho aeoate to the
profcaeorabip of chemistry. Thin wm a strange choice, for at that
tiuh Watson knew nothing of cbemi«try whatever; but he did not
disappoint tho confidence that was fslt, by himaelf and others, in fats

aidaa»i appliotlon. and ^rtdenaaaaf aaiprahaniioB, WMhlhaMriat-
aacaefaa operator, whom bo aaal for linaMdiataly ftmn Fail^aDd
by Immuring himself in hia laboratory, lie acquired such an aoqaikl^
anoc with his new subject as to enable him, in about fourteen moatt%
to read his firat course of lecturoi, which were honoured with a nume-
rous attendanoe, and prove<i highly aati»factory. lie afterwanl*
.'eliverwl other conrnea, which were e- ;u«lly nucces'iful ; in 1765 he
printed a Bvin) if -.1.,' principles of tho science under the title of
' InttitutioneB iiSetivliurt;iea>

;

' in 170;) bo whb elected a Follow of the
Koyal Society, nnd durioR some years after thia ho contributed tuany
oh«mic»l papera to the i'hilosophieal Trantaetious. In 1771 ha pub-
Uahad 'Aa Aaa* M tba aaUaeto af Cteaiilnr, awl fbrirOaaanl
Diviaioaa;' in ftSl ba pobOriiad tm vala. ltaa» af 'Chaatal
E»<«y»

;

' a third appaarad ia 1782; and a fourth in 1788 oomplatad
the work, which baa often baen raprintad, and was long vory popobut
Ilut WatAon's first publication, properly to called, was 'An .^'siia

Btirmou, preached at Cambridge,' 4tu, 17G9. About two yeais after

tois, in Uotobar 1771| Ita waa naaaimooaly alaotad to tiia offioa of
pfafratar «f diifafir, aUba^ ha im
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naidaraUa noim, aadl»M ha oonotiTia^ m««
1 in «aaiUy drd*^ brtmidimlitadly did him
>wn pwty ; the same year his wsU-klMHnt
V.' in aoflwer to Gibbon : and two or tfclM

nor I3LI>., »n(l In truth Mems by his own aeoonnt to have known li' tlo

Itiori' of d;viDi'.y thiu he did of clir-;..i-ti v SfVi.'n yenr- lieforw. Hut
auck waa his good lucli, or the rejiutatioa be had astuihahe<i for carrjriug

bia objM^ wti«Mv«r b« took ouo in hand, tha* no otbw wndiriala

AplMWML Tba prorwMnbtp wbw b* got ikwm wurth UOl ; bot Im
biiiti rflwwiag wdaad it to mm ttoa thiw tow that Talna. Kot
thakbaaawhaoaajpnitaaaiooB toeaU himanlfalMiaMl tbaologiaB:

QD the ooutrary ha was r»tb«r vain of being apoken of u tba Pr^tuot
ainaSitajcwit, the aelf- taught profecaor, or rather the profawor who
waa iik(lubt«d for what ha knaw ueitlirr to ixia>t«ra nor books- Hin
ooiiiUtiitioD was, ho saja. "ill litleii fur «li;jacT;" s > :n I Jc'cuibcr

1773 he maiTiod the eld«t diughler of Edward Wiliun, Esfi-, uf

D.'illam Tower, in WostDioreUuid ; and the next dsy he went to Nortli

Wiiles to take p<»ae«iiiou of a ainaoure rectory, procured for tiim from
tho Uiahopof St. Aaapb by the Duke of Uraftoa, which after his rcturii

to Cambridge he waa enabled (ako through maana of hia grace) to

amiia^{«for«pnbaBd in tkaaboahaiair' In UM ha aMaaadad
DbFnniplMManbdMMaortlialdoaaaa; flrtaamayaarliawaa pra-

aanlail te tho rectory of Northwotd, in Norfolk ; and in the beginniog

afthn yttT foltowiog he reei-ived aooUier much more aloabla liviDg,

the rectory of Kaaptoft, in LeioartanhinkftemtbaBiikaolBntland,
who hail beeu his pupil at tha nifatlilj* BCa tNN BOW thmhre

tolerably well jirovided for.

Meanwhile his publiotions not already noticed lial been, in 1772,

two ' Letters to tho Memli-ra of the llf i of Common?,' under the

Dame of 'A Chri*ti.in Whit:.' i" »v:j>|H.rt cf tiie clerical petition for

the abolition of the subaci-ipLiou ; in 1773, aho withonthia name, 'A
of th« PriMplaa of Cbwab Anthontf;' tn lilt, a
aennon antiilad 'Tba Pringiylaa of tha Bafalnliaa Thi'

wbioh made eoaaidaraUa neiNi aad>
gnat oUhneo at coint and
good aerrioa with his own
'Apology for Chriatianity,' in anawer to Gibbon; and two
other Bormona and charges. In Mnrch 1782 on the appearance of

Boame Jonyna'a ' Disquisition? cn V.uiouj S'lbjects,' the toru^ n ol

which annoyad him, ha thought (t neoaaairy to defend hia whi; prin-

cipUa in 'ia. Amum to «ba rengWHw m QHmnmK*' to that
work.

la July 1782 he waa promoted to tha bishopric of LlandaiT, not
aiactiy, as it would appear, on the appUeation of his fri«nd the Ihiko

of p-'t—-^ bnt catbar Bj tha Mir pitaianuniater. Lord yhelbomav of
bitnm aaeord, in thn aipaalaliiwi oiP (bveby both gaining an active

partiaan and gratifying the duke. Wataon however proved a very
unmanageable bishop. The first thing he did after ha found the
mitre on bia head waa to publish, in 1783, 'A Letter to Archbiabop
Cornwallia on the Church Revenoas,' recommending an eqniUiaation

of tha bishoprics. This he did in spit« nf all that oould be aaid to

make bim me^ that he waa doing a thing which would ernbarraaa the
government, and at the name time do nothmi,; to forward hia object
Aii'J >o iio continued to take his own way, and was very soon allowed

to do so without any party or any parson aeeking either to gtlide him
aratopbiai. Ha aiwa aaaaagoad and afcatifa apaaebi in tha Hoaso
af Lorai, bnl Ba?ar origiaaiUa aor araa ntalariallf aarfitad in oarryiog

an* lagidattve measure. For tho most part, in general politics, be
m«d with what wsa called the whig party ; but he would not come
tip to vote for Fox's Indi.t Dill in 17S3, and he bad a theory of his

own upon the subject of the treatment of the House of Commons hy

Pitt which roilowed. On tiie occasion of tho kind's illLBjs in 176S,

agniti, ^ « went with his party in maintaining tho rii;ht of the Prince

of W-ilf-H to the reRciiey, for which it was thought r,t tho time that he
li iil :i iH>iiii f.'Lince of the hiihoprit of St. .V'jph, then vacant ; bnt hia

majoaty'a recuveiy dissipatod that along with many more such tlatter-

iagTisiona. Howwer bafore thia Watwun had reoiived a wmdwable
'iOQ to bia foituna by tba death, hi 1780, tt bia ftiand and
r papU, Ifr. Lather, of Ongar, in hisaax, who left him in hJa will

I whieb ha aold for M,C()0(. He grumbled on abont baviny
\ himself to hia principlfi, and being overlooked and loft in

jf but with bia biahopric (tho dutiea of which ho had wholly
negteotad), and hia profeaaorahip, and hia orohdaaconry, and his

rectory—all, by the bye, as be managed tha mattor, either entire, or as
nearly as possible, sineoores—in addition to thia monaj aad tba
of his T.\nous puhhcationa, hit 4iin laulJ MA Wdl to
excite much commiseration.

Wliat rcmaina of hia biography is little more than tha ailalogiaa of

bia athar literary patformaacaa. In 17li6 ba pabUibad a oaafol

•Gbiliallan afnaakiiladTMa aibtlad fron wtow Antheca Cw
tfw Vaa af tha TouBsar ttataito In ftaPiilfiially,* ltt6vola.8t«k
which went throi'Rh two Urge editions. 'An Aodnaa to Young
Pciacms after ConflnnntioD,' which he ptibUAad in 1789, was also

asteuiively aold. In 1780 he piiinishcd anonymontly 'Con*i*ler«tion»

on the Expediency of revl«iin: th,: Liturgy and ArticKta of the ('hurch

of Kngland, by a eonBistent I'rottMt.iiit ;' another of hi* adventuroan
proolamationa of pccuhar vitw^, wh.ch brouglit upun him a good ''.e-.A

•f outory and obloquy. This was followed, in 1792, by 'A Charge
delivered to the Clergy of hia Dioeeae in June 1791,' full of vitupera-

tion of the Corporation and Teet Acts, and laudaUon of the French
Upon this latter aubjeot however be soon after aoolad

f, M Bfpearad by bis next poblicatUm, • anaoD pnUiibad

Ooi;Klno33 of OdJ in

wrui L-i['r'_haly liiie'Cted

ill 17L'3| which ho ertllli^l 'Thfl Wi.iilnni Rr.d

hs^iij^' iLia o hijth UicL Aiii I'liur,' jir;ii -.viuch

against the very damocratiu priiici|il<:a out ut which the Itevolution of
Ffanaa lud sprung. He talks of the ' ttmuge ' torn which that great
VfiatantllM by this time taken, as justifying or aooountine for hia
amaient change of feeliofabavtitt aaif Itmathaaamaaaraaanto
Ihilhad been in the wnng^-nal to and bia mtitlpalioBik In ITM
appeared another of his best rememberod works, his ' Apology for the
Uibte, In a Seriia of Letters addresae.l to Thomaa Paine.' This waa
followed two years aft«r by 'An Addreia to the People of Great
Uritain,' an energetic appeal in support of the war at'ii uit Krimce,
which, the taoro pi-rhap. by reason of the quarter it eamo from,
ex.ili>ii immiii,o ktt. r.t. ti. l ourteen regular editions of it, he snys,

were sold, besides many pirated ones. Some years after, in 16U^, he
pnblialMd another tract, entitled 'Thoughts on tiie intemlod luviuiiou,'

in tha same spiriL Yaiioua Chai«aa and aiogle Sermoua wurs aUo
printed byUrn ftMtt Ubm to tinuk «Uah oaad not be notiead in dalaUi.

Hia iait imbllaalioa irai n adaattan af hk fugitive pieeaa, in t«o
octavo volumes, which appeared in 1815, onder the title of ' Miaoal*
laneoua Tracts on Keligious, Political, and Agricultural Snbjeeta.' The
Lktter year* of his life he spent mostly in retirement—far away from hia
diocese- -ou hia estate of Calgarth Park, in Weatmoreland, which he
amuseil hiuinclf in ornamenting and improving by building and plant-
iu|;. He iKt^d there on the 4th of July 1818. Ue left several childrco.
After his de^ath appeared, under tho supcriotendeaoe of hiaioo ittcliard

Watson, LL.B., prrbcudai-y uf LhimiaiT and Wells, the work from
wtiich the above partioulajs have been principally extracted, entitled

•Aaaadotoa «r «to JUia af Biahard Wataon, Bishop of UnM,
mitton by UmHir aldlAiiiBt intaral^ and iwfiaad in 1814/
WATSOir, BOBKRT, a nnaetafala Sooteh nolhar af tta ^ o(

Home, Bobartuo, aad Adam Smith. Robert Wataoa wm a aative of
Bk Andn*^ wliata hi* &ther oombined the profcesion of brewer and
apalhaaaiy. Robert completed the usual courses of laoguage* and
philowphy, and c-jmrneoeed the study of divinity in the University of

All ;i I i Iij attended tho Diyinity Hall in GkuLMj .v for at le4Ut

one winter, and &ni«hcd bia thrologica! studies in Kiiinhui ch. Iti 1751
Adam Smith having remoi iyi to Gla=pow, wl..2io h*: hml hern <-li'«tcd

professor of logic, Wataon was encouraged by Lord Kamee to di>liver

a course of leotniaa on rhetoric and belles-lettres, similar to that
whioh had been delivered by Smith. Tha reception tiieae lectures

matnilhaaaauwged him to repeat the ooocMsniywfBlir during his

oottlhuiaBM IB Konburgh. In 1758. having baadine « Matntiato, or, as
it ia eallad bl Saotlaod, a ' praballanM,' Watson offered himself a caa-
didato for ooa of the chorcfaaa af hk natiro town, which happened to
be vacant The application waa unaneecaaful, but Mr. Ueniy Rymer,
profcBKor of logic in St. Salrador's co]lei;e, entertuning thoughts of
retinrtr on a-cniut nf ififir.-n health, Wntion prevailed upon hjin, by
the ]iiiyr:Lera a HUiii i:( ni;j:;t-y, to rciptj m uia favour, I'ho ouit-r

prolnawrs nanctioned the bargain, and elected Mr. Wataon proftasor of

logic, and the Crown soon ajfterwarda ooostitutod him by patent pro-

fessor of rhetoric and bellaa-lettrea. Watson cHected the aamc inno.

vatiMft ia the University of St^ Jtadmin that «««BMted abont tto
same Wata in GU^ow by Smith and Raid, fa AbuiJaau by Beattio.anA
in Edinburgh by Finlayson. He substituted for a oonree of leetniaa
on logics properly so callsd, a ooutae of lectures on the tbeoiy of tto
hnman mind, on tha exerdae of the reasoning faoolty, and on literary

criticism.

In 1777 Dr. Wataon, atimulsted by the auocess of Robertson's
'Chsrlca V,,' published (at London) bis history of •

1 'i.ilij. II. of Spain."

The work was favourably received in England, aad immediately trana-

lated into Frenoh, Dutvh, aud GerDmi). 'i'hU success encourai^cd tho
author to oommsnoe the history of Philip 111., four books of which
were aoaplatad a* tto tima tt hk daadi in 1760. Three work* are
of vary littia vafain, Hanw aad faslapwl. in Mylo. aad ehowiiw no
evidence of » iwwijfihaiiafw ar ghlkaaphfa aladi they are wortUaaa
even aa a ooUaction of malirlili ; Waton havfag aaldaa gaoa to tto
original sourcea of information. The works of PlMOOtt and others have
in fiMt antiraly eupereeded them even for the general reader. A few
years before hia death Dr. Watson bad been promoted to be principal

of the united coli' i;n uf st. Ijminju- l and St Salvador on tho death of
Principal Tulluklj-li. Wiitson left fiT« daughters by his wife, who i*

said to havi! b<'on a wonvm of great b«anty, diueh'er of Ur.Shaw, pro-
fessor of divinity ia St Mary'a college. Tho four complete books of
the hittoiy of I^lip III

,
with two additional, by Dr. William Thomp-

son, wei« ptthliahed by that gontleman for the benefit of the anthora
fndly.
WlTT, JAMMB, "who" (to adept tba doqaant language af Ito

ioscription placed by Lord Brongbam upon bis atstue in Westminster
Abbey), " directing the force of an origjnal genius, early exercised in
philosophic research, to the improvement of the ateeim-engine^

rnUrged the resources cf hia country, increased tho power of men,
and rose to an eminent place arnnng the illustrious followers of
BO'aco umI tliu rfcd benefactors of tho wurlil." vthb Ijom at Greenock
ou the iirtb of January 173(3. Uia father, also uiunod James, waa at

once n shipohandler, a builder, and a merdiant, and was for upwards
of twenty years town^nneillor, treasurer, and baiUe of Qteenoe^
whan toil aalahntad fto tto Eeal and intelligMMa With nhkh to iMk

. ^ poblio impiraiamma
~
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tba mother of Jmbm W»lk, uid of aa Uily niimcil Muirbeid, who
youti>;er eon, Julio.

•Ue lurtuaa ; bat la Mi ttMV Ji

d««dit ''iMc«MU7thaib«llt«fliliMa%atM<u]7raaB»MWMlbl«i
hoald bo tnintd to nly for tiwir Artun aomfoit or dIrtfacWwi. and
«TCn tat tb«ir nrj (iibtisteiice, on their owa iadep«ndeBt •xertion<i."

BbdMtIt took pluM ia 17fi2, in the eigbky-fourth year of hit age.

Pfici?. eTen in infancy, of a very delicata coustttiitinn ihe cariy

edviL-*tii':- iif Jniijea Wiilt naa in a ^jrtjii lueimiire of ii -loruL-rlic eharAC-

t«r, alllioagh h« ftttemieil for a time the public i li-iiu-nlary n houl at

QrMnock. Hi* ill huulUi, is Lich oftoii coufiiu-.; i.iin i . l iii.i.ibcr.

appvart to have led U\ui to the cuUiratiau, wtiij uiiusliaI a-Asuluity, o(

Ui inUllMlDal powera. It is «iuil tbat when only eix year* of age b«
ma dlMonnd wWiug a geom«trioal problom upoo Um hoarth with a

piM» or dMlk; Md «tlMC tinamUmm loblad «r Um jnvtify th«
iMttAvUehtonld tohnTabMiidleltMl ftomsftliodoB thaabow

IImA fa* waa " no common eUitd." About 1750, or ahortly

]M«mu»eil hiuitclf by ir.uki(ig aa oleotrical maehioe; and
from a curioim anecilotv rtlatcii by Arapo, it wouM appear that the

grand *tii ji i t iiy wbich he Buh«equeijtly iuiuaortaliaed biuistlf forujeii,

tbun euilj, mailer of coiitcm|ilstiun to fue youtif; pbiloAuj.her. The
anecJote referrtil to .'.ppcard to havo been comrnuniL-atid to Arago by
a member of Watt's Uuiiiy. It u, ia ellcct, tbat hi» auut, MLn Muii-

heid, who did not ent«rtain the rame opinion aa hia father of the

power* of tba boy, upbraided him one evenins at the t«a-table for

wbataeamod to her to be liatlaaa idlenea : taUos offUm lid «f the
katUa and putting it «n again ; botdini; aoinatiBiM a oup and aoma-
times a lilver tpooo over the atcam ; watching the exit of the ateam
from the epout ; and counting the dropa of water into which it became
coudeuevd. With thr incrrawd light imparted by a knowloi](;c of hiii

BiilHMjqueut enrvtir. thn boy pondering before the tea-kettle will, perhapii,

n? ijliiii rved by bi» eiithuwastio French biographer, W vicwoH lu the

U'rcttt vii^'Hieer preluding to the di^'vorcrite which w.n- i j imtLinrUltiO

him ; thoiiiih iu eupf^oiird coun*«tioc with the id<« of a 6«!p..iat' con-

denser f r tl;e nteatii I'tigiuu la merely Tcrhal.

John, a younger brother of Jamea Watt ^wbo was Icwt at sea in one

or Ua fctto^a fiaiii^to «lw yaar 17*%A thaafiaC twanly thna),
baring datovBiaad loadopt tu bwahaaa af hia Mbaf, Jamaa was left

to follow, in tba choice of a profetaioa, the bent of hisown inclination

;

l>ut th« retaatiUty of bis talents randand tho choice aomewhat difficult,

louring hia youth hia iut« for the beauties of nature nnil l ive for

botany had been developed on the banka of Looh Loitioi ' i. wl. .« his

nunbles amoi};; tho mountain icenery of hia native land cili i 1 fi rth an
attentiuu l u.^iici ilu^^' and geology. Chemistry was a fuv-.»«riti- nub-

jc'< t when be waa contincd by ill health to bi« father's dwelUug. 'i'hc

boundlcaa field of natural f Lilo o; hy waa opcue'l to him by the

popular work of 'SQravoaande, tranalated from his ' Pbjaices ilathe-

inatica;' and, lito many olliar iaiilwHBaihiBi| ha tmd aagarly works
oo aur^sory aod iwWaliH)i Ha waa fomd on ana oeaaaian oonvaying
iatohiaiooaafof dhatellwithahaadof a child who had died of some

mathematical-instrument maker in Fineb4aiiai OaiBhUI. Am aiMa*
HNDk waa aoon concluded, with tbe approbaHoB af Miftlhar,kyiMidi
ICr. Mbi|an waa to give him a ysar^a Inatfuoitee, far wMdIt lia waa to
return to pay twenty guineas and also to give hi* labour for that

period. Uis application was severe aod intanaa, and his progrees rapid

sod ateady, and when June again came round, ho announced to hie

father, with some reasonable pride, that he ooold now make " a bras*

sector with a French joint, which is reckoned a^ nit<i a piece of

frammi; work a* ia :n thu trade." At the cloas of hi» i-ngagemcDt ho

found him el: compelled by ill-heaith to sock his native air, aod ut th>-

cud of Au.:\;f t 175t), bo took leave of Loudon aod of Mr. Morgan ; : r •

however mak.ing an inveatmaot of about twenfy guineas in half a
hundred additioiial taa)% with xabiaMa inniaMr/''^maUrial« far '*»

great many mora tbat hakMw ba aaaat iiuka bimsalf," toi;otbor wtA
aoopy of "Bioo's Camttaetkia and Usa of Mathematical Inatrumenta,"

as tTHialated by Edward Stoma. The following October fumi«bed aa
opportunity for the employment of his littlo utook in trade, as well as

of his newly-scquire>1 skill, by the arriral froT.i Jamaica of a vsluablo

collection of agtron imical instruments fminrri by Mr. Ali-ximleir

MacfarlAUO. and be'-^uenlhed by him to thi_^ Li iver i'y. iJr, Uick
h:iviDg rcquast^id hiai to h> !p to uiifai'k iL m. tin y 'wr'' iVuimi li

BttI among tba oeeupatioos of bis father was included tbat of lup-
plyiagBbips witb varioos kinds of nautical apparatua and iostrmneota.

In axaiatiiig him his mn appears to havo acquired somo UBeful ludi-

IiieiiH of prj.:'.iGw uu Lb lUiLS, [in well as good babite o^ lohjujiTlli:

dilipf' Jice. lit- -lioti b'liriic 1 aju > to ounatruct with hn own handa
««\,'r.i'. of til.- vi ri ii .1 1 y i i.< fil'.cr, th k;>ii 1 1 log familiarity in

woikiug with tlie dill«rcut kmds uf metjd, wood, and other materials.

From uia aptitgds wbieb ha displayed in this kind of worl^ and in
aeoordanoa wflb hia own deUbaraie and eanieat ohoiot^ it wia daeidad
tbat be should prooaad to 4)ttali(^ Unaalf for ftUawlnffthatndaafn
atatbcmatioal-instnimant mskar.

With this object in view, Watt cams to QlsKfiow in Juno \1Uf
being then eiglitoon years of age, and remained under the roof and care
of hb matt'itial relationa, the Mnirhi-i in, till the month of May i.i the
following year, but fro:u li e d „>.]:« of Lia oirly life given .y jU\
Jluirhfad, his moat toeeut ai. i In iitir ii-ographer, it is cl.'^r iliat

th.< p(,4t> ijiiiit i_rmerly made tlm'. In- i.;l.;h.-.1 nii .i-;iriy apprentices;.i|. at

Ulaa(<ow, la in all reapeota erroiieoua, and tbat the alleged con ti iofjo-

IBDaoaa igMUaala are at least apoci^'pbal. During hia stay, he enjoyed
tba adranl«|a vt being iutrodtiaad to tba netic* and acquaintance of
aevaralof tfaa nuMt laaiaad ptoftsaoH In tba Uaitaiat^, threngb tba
uatiunientalilr of liia DNthara MaaaMn. IVofsaior Osoqga KoiriMad.
Ha never attended liowevar any oonrse of lectures delivaiad within tha
walla, or by tbe teachers of tbe college, though be at onea gained tiM
favourable notioD of Dr. Dick, who was joint profei^aor of Natural
Philoeophy with hia father, ami who btroijply reeomtuendcl bin pro-

cevdiriK to Lonilon to acquire better luitniction m the art which Iil>

de-.-.^'iirtl to J. r> t lu:; m .1 I ;it that tnot; bo gained in Scotland, at

the *«ui« titiie funiusbiug him with a valuable peraoual iotrodoction to

tba aelebrated tele*cop«-mak*r. Jamas Short Aooordingly, on tbe
7th ofJune 1755, be set out for the great motronolis. in charge of Mr.
Marr, tbe captain of aa Kaat Indiamaa, about to Join bis ship, wlio had
married Wstt's oottsin-^snnan. Tbtoogh Mr. Xair,be was enplayad
"in cutting Irttera and fagurw, Ac," in tba abop of a watebmaker named
Neiile, who wiahod to have aomc of bk werk to abow, and by tbeOrst
wackof July we flMi bio^ tbtou^ tba omtiMH ot Mr.

~

SB Iha biaaa part of Badlq'a quadriinti, with Mr. Jabo

nullhavo suffered by the Fca

Watt as being " well skilled m u hat ivUtvs to tho cUauing and pro-

earring of them," waa de>^ired to put tbem in order, receiving in pa|
mant Ira pooads, which, *' in all probability," aaya Mr. Ma*

'

"waathata* Moayba bad aarMd on Ua
tarmination afUa appnatieaddpi.' Tbt
was afterwards erected for tbe reception and ukx of thu ioatnimaata.

Shortly afterwards Watt endeavoonKl to entaliliah hiuuielf in bltlinaaB

in <jla>i;ow. but, owing to his not being a burgess, he met with op(M>-

hit Ion from tbe corporation of arts and tr*<les, who conaiduri il him uu
intruder upon thoir pnTilegoii, and refUB<'d to allow hiro tfl »et up
even tho humblest workshop. From this liiifi .1 ly u , xtrieated

by tho iulcrpo'ition of the suthoritiea of tbo uciivi-ralty, whii-.h waa not
ofHli r city jurj^liction. The uaiverfcity ofTcrwd him an asylum within

thuir prcuncts, whcrj they permitted jiim U> establish a shop ; and Uiey

also hoBOwrad bias with tbe title of tbair oattant inal-inetwiaant

lualNr. Vhata alnanialaneia happansd to abovt tta year 1757. wImb
Watt bad Bcaraaly attained his tweuty-firvt year ; and it appears that

h* was aapeciaUy indebted, fur th* friemlahip shown by tbe authoritiee

of th<> utiivrraity, to tbe kind office* of Adam Hiuilh, author of tbe
'Wealth of NatiOD*,' Dr. Klack, Robert Simson, the eminent matbe-
maliciiiii, a»i • aUo of Dr. Dick. Tbe firat branch of his buiineas whicii

i)eoa!i;i-' |iroita';ji« a ii-S Iht- ii;»tiu fact ore and Bale of Hadli/y's ijuad^.iut.-.

Ai he ].r!,a-f- 1 in ulln-r depirtiaeati*, Watt dinpUyed much m^iemiity

and m.uiuAl It \t; i i y ;
ami his superior intelli^euc-' U-d thosi? who bad

&Tiit known biui only aa an expert and amiable artificer, to form liabila

of totimaay and friaodsfaip witb biu, so tbat hia workafaop beeama a
favoonta toaort for the taoat a^oent aotoitifia aaaa to Olasgaw. Hk
intiaiBta friend, Vtabmir Bobiiaa fBoUBOli, JonI than a atadant
ardently panning bfa invaatigationsm waHhiimulliM and mechanieal
philosophy, in a manuscript unpublisbed when used by Atago, but
printed in Mr. Muirbead's recent collection, expresses tho surprise

which he felt when, on boiiiR introduced to Watt, whom ho exi-c.-tei

to lin l merely an intell.R>- iil v, orkman, he found a philosopher, m
yjuni,' in liiniwlf. y«t wililn.; and able to instruct him, ur my ri{ ttie

j,-v, i 'III- v.iitv iui^;h- fa^l into dilHcultiee, He not-d<-<i l]ut jiro::,
j

tisig

tu take up and ouut^uor any subject ; and Rubltott state* that he 1- arnt

tba Oonnan kagaaia to arte to peruse Lieupold's ' Theatruui Machi-

anun,' baennaa tba aalntiaiB of a problem on which be was eok;i«*d

oaoaad tanqnlMlt; aod that aintuar Naaona lad hia aubsaqusntiy
ta atndy ItallaB. Without aagl*otiB« hie bwinaaa to ^e daytima^
Watt devot»i1 bia aigbti to various aud often profound studies ; and
tba mere dilbcullgr tt S subject, provided it was worthy of pursuit^

arema to ha\ u recommended it to hia iudefatiijablff character. In
dbiati-ation tins li-.iricteriatio of his u-iu i, it n rtjAt-j..l tbat he
nil ler:ook and acc l>hed the building of aii orgou, aith<,ugh he is

-aM to have been hu totally inseutibio to tho charms music tbat he
could not distiuguiah one note from another, liia instrument waa no
leas remarkable for its hsrmony than for several imp -rtaut improve-
ment* in its mechanioal dstaiU; sod be ia stated to havo conquered
eertatodiOanltiaa Mpaaltog tha thaaiyaC taaipannMnt to
niatter than va(7 UtUa tiadamaad, and «f tridak haoaaU bare I
no knowledge aseept tbrotirii tba inafoaad hwt VMy obseaia
pnUiehed on tbe snbjeet.l^ Dr. Bobart Snitb ofOambridge, Ha atan
constructed other muaioal iottrumenui, of several distinct kiuda
Tho earliest oc^aaion on w hicSi the uttuntiou of Walt " »•• wrioualy

diiected to tlie )iM|ieriit» of -iteani nppciira t,j havf been ab mt 17^,
-sliLii fiU'Liil Itobiaon aug^jested to him Uie p<;«.iiliiiity of firopelllDg

whecl-carriagea by the agency oi steam, nud Watt coiunienci.-d a model
of a contrivance for the purpoee, but various diSicultiei intervened,

and both Watte and Bobison having other ntaUers wbieb requirad

bowavar, that abaut 1761 or 17dS be triad aoma axaariniaBto on th«
force of atsam in the npparatua known as Bqpto'a digeater ; and con^
attack d and worked a amall model, ooa^istiitg «f an invaitod iyiin|^
thabotlOBaf tba rod of wUoh waa loaded irithnwatobt; nUarantair
adaiitliig tba atoim batow tba platan and latUi^lt off toto tb«
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Thus h* fwaeliMllr damooitntod the pow<r of
iumI aa in modem high-pi—uw •ogioM, but he mion abH,
theii« experimontF, wiil appeani to h»T» i'nt«Ttjiine<l a prejudice

Bgainst tiie me of hi^b prMSuro ateam tliruughuiit Inn Hiibj«queot

oareer. He however do<cribed tbi> rtiKinr its liiit afteciticatiou of 1769,

and again in that of ITU, tofTi tln r v;iv.: > m ilis of «ppl)'ing it to the

moving of wheel c»rrii»?e». Tlio ovout U> which 0>8 comiueDoement
of his iavaluai'lp disv iverics mmj ha moit distinctly tuigued, took

place in the winter of 1763-4, wliw ProfcMor Jobn ADderaoo, who
ocaptBd the tkak rfilywi phitotophy to tto Oaiwiiity<f QlMttm,
nqoMted Mm to MMaina MM npm m mall nodal of Wewsomaa'a
team-eni^ine, which eonld never bo made tamffcaaUafaetoiily. Hia
aagscity led him to diacovtr and remove Um daftota of thi« model,

which was \ilMequrntl7 navd in the ol*»»room : and by thia ciroum-

tance he was led to detect the iinperfectioos of the machine itaelf,

and to investi<;ate thoie propertiea of at«am upon which iu aotiou

depended. About thie time ho l«ft the oollego and took up his abode
in the town provinnn to hIa marriage with hia coumq, Mi«9 Miller, in

the summer of 17lM.

The effective working of Newcomeu'a uiachioe depended upon two ap-

parently irr«ooncileebleoooditi«iM: fint,tb»twb«Dtliaoylmder waafoU
of atcam, a degree o( eoldnaw ahoiUd ba prodnsad wUhin it thai ahaold

accmlBB thauMm aaoJannMiBD af *ha ataam, and theraby prodnoa a

fiartlal vacdnm taniath tba pMoo. wbieb ahvnld oaaa the atmoapherio
prcmure on the uppar auriMe to force it down vrith auffieSant rapidity

to give motion to iSMihinery for working a pump; and, aeoondly, that

imm?tlintDly :ifler the completion of one stroke the temperature of the

cylinder fhouM bo apdii r«i^<!il to mioh a licgree as to enable it to

become rt'lilliNl w.th utoarn
[
repat-atory to another stroke. A con-

oidonible quantity of "U'liu wan lost between each stroke in eifeciing

the Kcond object; and when it was aocompliihed, aa the cylinder was
too hot to allow tlio immediate coadenaatiou of the steam jost admitted,

time w«a ioat in cooliog it again. Watt calculated that the amount of

haatkakflraatUindkal defect of tfaaoU.o^wfti»aMH%flallad,
tha'ataMM^urio* ataam-engina, waa ttiiaa Umaa tm mvah aa «aa
appUad to the eOeient action of tbe maohine.
Saeh waa the bait, perfaapa it ia not too miuh to aar tha only

eftlcicnt iteam-eagine used before the time of Watt ; and notwith-

•tauding its wastofol expenditure of fuel, it waa extensively used for

the par(K»c of (iraining mim^f. It was thus upiilitii in the collieriea

in tbe north of Kiii;lanfl, in the tin- and cop]jer-mi:.r:< of Cjinwall,

and in ths left<i-iuin<?s of (,'Miiibi>r!sii'i Shortly aft^'i- llio -.-iiddlo of

the I'Hh eeulury it lU'ii i- i '.u ih-j ji'iriicut? of niiHir.n water to

turn waterwhceU, an 1 it waa uaod also (or the working of blast-

furaace* for smelting iron-ore, and in a Saw oaaea for raiaiag water for

tho aupply of towns ; but ita oaa waa Deeeasaiily limited by tba

onoflBOW east of HOiUd^ aa well by ita defective and clumsy con-

liaallODi Watt pefOHTad that it waa desirable, in order to the

ofllaiaot aaa of the steam, that the eyliodor should always be kept aa

iMt aa tbe vapour which entered it, to provide for which he bad
reoourso to the t>i^!i>iv,fiilly simple ezpedirut of roadrtifiiiig the stram
in a separate- ti s-lI. w Lioh might always V - cool, nnd l utwi cn

which and the ryinj I'T n f^ommuincati'vri nii,;h', lit; u|i»'ueil wlscnevi r

the piston was tv .,niri:il to i n I. '11. ii -irr^iu.-i'i.-i-tit h-j:^: |i>-: U-:i- i.\,

he next devised inuaua for deriving the iuik^t puwible advantage fruiu

it,br maialalaisg a uniform and hii-h temperature in tbaqylioder;

iB oqaafe nUdt ba aecompUdiad by rnoloaing iu upper aod with a
••por«ofor,lhMai^«UaB tho pialo»«Ki ootud alidofto^y vp and
doim by maaaa of the rii^tigbt apcrlnra oalled a atattag-bozi aid
employing the elsatio force of steam, instead of the preMure of the
almoapbere, to de]iresa the piston whenever a partial vacuum mta
formed benmlb it by condensation. The uniform warmth of tlin

cylinder f^rtlier promoted by surrounding it with a ' j»i k< t, r

onter r3t«ii:iBr, iind tillini; tho intervening apace be'.wem Its inner and
nntiT walb< with Kti a'.n. Tho invention W.1B in ita main feature com-
pletcd an early aa IICC ; and in tbe course of his early experiment*
Watt waa muob struck by tbe great heat communicated to the injeo-

tion-water by which the ooodensation waa eflected by a very stuall

owoti^ of ataaiBi a aiioiyiiataiMa whiahM hia hf fkwthar tiiala to
tbediaoowMy that wator oonvorlad Into alaaa wawd haat abool aii
times ita own weight of water at 47* or 48* to 212*. Being struck
with, and not imderstanding the reason of, this remarkable fact, as be
himself states in tbe notes to Robi'on's ' Meeb^cal Philoeophy,'

Watt mentioned it to his friend Dr. Black, who then explained to him
hia doctrine of latent boat, wbieb bs liad taught lomo time previously,

although \V att ttAtci that be bad vitber not beard of it, or not attaaded
to it when he thus, to use his own words, " stumbled upon one of the
material facts by which that beautiful theory ir hi[

i
uiImI ' in . r h r

to correct an eirooeoua statemeot wliigh may have obtamtid wider
oliMkMaBttaBitanbilatia^iro iwarf fcrthar qnotation from the
ilwM BOtoa, wbara Walt ohairwa "Dr. BoUmhi quallAea ma aa tbe
pupil and intimate friend of Dr. Black, and goea tbe length of aup-
peeing me to have professed to owe my improvement! upon the atcam-
engine to tbe instruction and information I bad received firom biui,

which certainly was a misapprehension. He is also mistaken in hi*
aasertion that I bad attended two oourac* of the Doctor's lecturea.
Unfortunately for me, tho nocoMary avocation* of my businesapre-
Tcotad me f^m atteadini hia or any other lecturea at coUe^«."

Tha marriage of Watt released him from the diffieal^ whldi had
oompdled him to establish himself in tho precincts of the oollago^
hia wife being the danghter of a froomao. Being thua rendered a
froL-aiim hiuiHeir, he ii|ieii< d a shop in tbe Salt-market, when his in-

creasing' bujines.i led him to roquire tho lnV>ours of an asaistaot. The
success of tho hist cxiierinienln induced Wntt to de-tenuine upon tbe
construction of a larger mud«l tltsn could be conveniently and pri-

vately cOnstrnoted at his usual place of business, and tbn > i rc h>' get

up this machine, wi(b tbo aMlstauce of hia iogenioua apprentice, John
Oavdioot^kiOMof tha nona ofoBotlaiyor'daia^rorii.'wbich he
bad aaliilad in oatabllabing near Gmgow, aad Jn whieb ha held a
aharek An aoeident terminated bis expertmanta with thJa
which had a eyiindor of nine iochea diameter, aadwUol^ aofllfM It
waa worked, proved satisfactorily tbe practioal IlllJIMlMlloa nf Ml Im-
provements; and aa neither bis leisure nor binmmi tlnHod Un to
proceed, the project was for a tiniu laid aj-idc.

In addition to biaemploymt nt a-i n t .ii'.l.' infiti.al-iDBtrument maker,
Watt devoted miicii tiaio to the prai tac oi land-a-irveyini,-, and this

led to the eDj!iioy;^i.iit of his !<',ii>eri >r lalr-ute in <h'j .inue iuiportant
dep<u-tmonta of civil engineering. Sush engjigonjcotfl appear to have
ooemiiad mncb of hia attention between tb« year 1765, when the lead-

ing leatoxaa of bia invention were perfected, and 176^. when he found
in Dr. John Itoeboak, to wboB ho bad baMBa taiown «»»

a

m loyot^
an individual eapabla of appiaeiating tbo nlMOOf hk {mpravameota,
and sufficiently enterpriaing to *upf>ort him Ib fwtbar asperimentik
Dr. Roebuck, who ia perhaps best known aa the finmdw ofuie Carron
iron-works an 1 the vitriol-works at Prestnnpans, wss at this time
eot'ag- d in »u citensive colliery undertaltiiip at Kinmil, a few miles
fr <m Carron

; and iu an outboilding connected with km rcs:deuca
Wat', commenced, in the w;nt^r of 1763, a third model, on a much
larger scalo than either of the preceding. This engine had a cylinder
of block tin, eight' on inches in diameter; and in it* construction
many difficultica bad to be overcome, arieiag partly from inexperience
ao to tho prapintiom of tbo aovanl oM^Wt mainly ftom tba im>
pactM woritmamiliip onavaidBhlo danng Ibo tBlbney of tbo art of
maobioa-mikiog. One great difficulty contintcd in tbe ttoam tight

packing of the piatoo, whioh could not bs effected, aa ia the old
engines, by covering it with a body of water. At length, after eight
mouths' l.il^iour, ntt and Uoebuck had the aatisfactiou of aering tbo
machine in succcastul operation. The e-ivinf: of fuel was enoriuout

;

the savin; elT'Ctcd in the supply of wat' i c. riili~:i;.iiliii:i ].U-Ils

lejiK iinportaot, and the rwult of tho ci-, sriujfijt lully M'i-<;',ivd

Koebm k, who obtained a ah-,ie in t ie p;it'. W by '.vlji.. ). 'iVnlt M-rured
hu iaveslioDS. This patent bad been applied for in \76i, brf.>ra the
aaMMUMirilii Jtoancki and it waa ohtainad on tha Mh of January
IToBii Tho objatto aaAnoad hi tUa warn aa follow :>-Eactuding
atffloephere from cylindar kaap<ng cylinder m hot M tho alwam
condensation produced iB aapacate vessel*—oir astcaotod Aom ooa-
denser by pumpa-^piatau Mmiid bf tha alaam a aliiam wbai? (or
roury engine)—paMil oopdiMatloH of atrnm—urfqg oil and
instead of water.

In the summer of that yrar however tho rnining apeoalations of
Kocbuck involved him in »uch embnrnuitmeut^ that he was compelled
to abandon the exjieninonti with Watt'* engine, and Watt hiiufielf was
tborvloro obliged to return to his former avocations a* an engiut er
and surveyor (be having relinquished the buaiaeas of instrument,
makfaig in 1748), and to «uch engagement* he chiefly davoted himself
wkUltha ahMo ot tbo yaav 1779. Among thr aurvan aad ongtoieriDf
wort* bk wbiob WattWW aagi«od bilbra ha finally davotad Umaair to
the canyinoaloC bla imwOTomntoOBtba Heam-engine was a pro*
jected CBDW botwaen the Forth aad tho Clyde, by what was called
the L.<>mood paaiage, in which be was engaged in 1707, when Smeaton
w.u ( lij-aged on similar surrcya upon u rival line. Ho also planned
and euperiutended tho execulion of a can.-il for conveying; the produce
of the Monklaud collieries to (Jla.<i;ow. Ho was cDRat;*^d upon tho
Crinan canal, which was «utite<}u«ntly completed by Hi unie ; and the
deepening of tbe river Clyde, impruviog the naTi^-.ition of tho Forth
aod Itavon, and the Water of l>eveD ; a emtA from Machribauiah Bay
toCbmpbaitown; anotbarfromtboOnBdClMaltotbohatbonreffinr'
lowatowiiMia; improvamenia in tha baiboon ofAyr, Fort Qltigoir
and Oretnock ; ana tbo building of bridgaa at Hamilton and Ruthor-
gleo, are among the engineering works and projeeta with which ha
was connected. Business of this description crowded upon him, and
it is statfd in tho ' EncyclopEcdia Britasnica ' that bis report* are
remsrkablo for their perspicuity and accuracy. In bis surveys he
used an improved micrometer, and da u ii^achine for drawing in per-

bpecliro, both of whiuh ho ha ! Liniaclf invented. It was while aa-
K.i. '.'d nil t'lr r'lcri'i'i't eiii;niconr.g ork undertaken by hiui, tha survagw
lug and estiLnatiQj a line of cauiU between Fort William and li^verneM^

ainoa asaentad by Tolford on a laifar aaalo tbaa waa than propoied.
under tiia name it tha Caledonian Cual, that Vat^ ia tha latter part
of the year 1773, received intoUiganaa oif tilO dotth of Ua fliat wlfoj
and be eoon afterward* determined to fallow tbo advioa of hiaMnA
Dr. William Small, of Oirmingbam, to neoept an invitation fixm
Matthew Boulton, the founder of Soho, to settle in England.

lioulton, to whom Dr. Rotbnck tnin»ferr«d hia share in the pro-

perty of Watt's invention, wa! a m; eminently ruiaiitied to bring it

into profitable operation | bja niergetie and buaiocn-liko b\hit«
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Bappljiog what wim wanting in tko cbuacter of Watt to cope with

•ad eventuAUj to ooRqaer tuw Bunl obataidM whiob, te more tiun

•ny mMluaieal diftlcMltiit, randand «li»iiitnidiMtiiMi of the improvad

tun wilno wi ninniw wbiIwHWtic H» tlio poueued ia his worka
atSebo nwohwiiiwl fiuflitiw of m mpniorarur, m w*U « krg*
Okpital to atablish the manufaotore of ateam-CDginea. Watt's emt*

liectioa with Uoultou commoneod early in 1771, and tbajr cetnslned ia

portnerabip until ISOO, whoa Watt rotircd from busineaa; bat thi>[r

friendabip ooutiuucd uDdimiuished until Uoulton'a death, aftar wl.icli

Watt eipreisesl. in hia notca upon ItobUou'a account of tho »toatu-

crgine, til higli cstoem for iiis fortair partner, in tliv jmsaco qaotol
uii'icr liot. LTUN, vul. L col. Sitf. llj the latter end of 1774, Watt com-
pleted nt Soho, with all the facilities affacdad by tbe axpait krtiaaoi

under Boultoo's command, hia fourth inad«l sogiB^ wUck was ax-

in optntioD, tha {latsntaas took tba old engines in part pajmsnt for

the n«w, oAiB aft ntM Iw bayaad thair ml tMlaa; waD* ift «lhir

kibitad to a dsputstion from tbs Comiah mia—^ aid to oUwrpmoM
imuipslMrt to jndga of its porformanoas, wUdt mn daaaiaa Ugfa|y
satMfsetory. Perfret bowofor ss was tiie action of tho improved
insohine, tho patentee* knew that much remained to be done to bring

it iiito pxtrf n^ivd operation
;
tli.ntcojitly mnrliiiierjr m ist be con«truct«<I

tti .1 .1 Ml ir. ilii '"iliricatiou "f tho new eagines ^ ttuil that B protracted

ttni^gle with i^tioraoce and prejuilicc wiis to bo utilicipated before

any reuiuiierativc return could be eipecteii. As f\w yi-n-. out of the
t<!rui of fourteen ytsora for whioh the pateot won gr«iit<»<i !iad already

eUpacd, it did not appear probable that the romaiiider of the term
would aulBoe for tha nimbunement of pastaud protpectiveasfieDMs;
while there WW BadooM tta* Mm pnUaiaaiT diOiMltiataMa fiurlv

•onquered, an aotira ompalillanIB tha aoMtraaUM of tba Impnvad
an^inea would immediately fiillaw tha tonniastira of the eseluaive

pnnlege held by Watt and his partner. Tbej tbarafora immediately
applied to parliament for an cxteoaion of the term of their (latent

;

and, although the applicUion was mot by a violent opposition, in

wliicb Eilmuod Burkt- took pdrt, "not," as ob«er»ed liy Muirlif .d,

"frumnuy hOftiliSy to Mr. Wutt or hia piitcnt, but li from a
aeiiite of duty in defending ivlint he concrirod, or wh^t wnte ropre-

scoted to hitu to be, tbv clmmi of a eonitituent, nuA which occa-

sioued great expcou aud anxiety to the patenteee, it waa ultimatelyH lHlfa|.an act being paaMdto 1776 (la Oao. Ut, a. 91), "Testing
is Jaotaawatt, engiDoer, Ua anonton^ adnifaiattaton and aiaigua,

the sole tise and property of oertoin ataam-angiMS, oaninaalj oallad
ftrs^ginea, of hia invention, descriWd ia tba said aol^ tlitoqgliaat lus
maje&ty's dominiona," for a periud of twaa^-iva yaan mmi tho
passing of tho act. U«ing thus necured a Ntom ftv tliair Otttbqr, tho
patentee! prtiparf>-1 f t tho tnanufaoture of ataaill-illginaB Upon tho
moat cxtcae.''' h .l!o, a.-^ii witii a degree of accuracy never before
applied iu lli« [irn-iuuti ju of larije uiachinery. In order fully to com-
lirrbeijil tlifi difficultie i L-oti.u'.Tt i by Watt, it tniiflt lio nun u bcred
that his machine raquired much moro accurate workmaiu>lii;> th m tboa«

nUtk ii waa to anpanad^ and thaiL walatod by Mr. likv.iitoti, tbo ran
of Uapa(tiMr.a* Cha naaMag bald at fkaaiaaoB*' Ball m 1624, for
ereotii^a moBiuDaDt to Watt, "at tha faitod «f Iba ^nititn irf

the first steam-engiiM upon bis prtnciplaa at BiAa, tha iiilatttaaBt aad
judicious Smeaton, who bad been invited to aana(y ^HTftt of tha
superior pcrrormanoe of the eugiue by his own aspairiaianta npOB U,
nnil had been convinced of it* great aiiperiority over Newooroen's,
doubted the practicability of gattiog Uiu ; i:/ jiarts executed with
the requisite precision ; and sutured, froio tlo' riiriMiie dilfioulty of
atUtining this deaideratnui, tbat this pow i rful oi r loo

. in it^ improved
form, would never begeowroUy introduced." .Stuiu t aiatea Uiat when
tbaangha triad at Kiflaailma aiada^ timo wsre but ona or two artisU
«h« aoold gifa tba rsq^diito tnth of worinwmbip to ait^pump
cg^faidari of two inolies diamelar; wUla Watt raqgirad riaaOar aaen*
tacgf in cylinders of many thouMud timsa tbsir oapaiwty, and la tba
large platons, piston-rods, and other working parts of his machine.
The oppooitioii rii<cd to on extention of ua patant had the efTi^ of

excitinK the public att<-v'.i"n, and tbe commercial tact of Iki iltflti

greatly facilituteil the intruau-tion of the macliii.c t. ^.:::.j:,»1 u-.v

IHusuiug throughout an auljg;.tvuod and liberal policy, the pateuteei
iBfitad tha pnUio to an intpection of tha engine, freely viploiocd the
prinriplaa as ila aotioa, sod promoted a series of experiments under
iha iaapaitiaB offwatiaal and xcicutifio naadiaoics whose profeasioDal
obanetar and poaitkn inaociuty placed thmr tsatimony bsyond sus-
picion. Similar axpsrimaata wsia mad^ faafim thaaaaa patsona, on
an engine of N'e»oomsn*B eonatractlMi, of tba beat mko aad in peifoct
order

;
and the results as to quantity of coal consumed, and amount

of work lie lie ui a given time, were oontraaied. Thus ths immense
saving effected was rondvri>d manifest to tbe partiea to whom the u«o
of the machine waa rccomuicndiiiJ, and tho romunoration of tho
patentees was made propoitiouol to that saviug. Without stt^niptir,.;

to realko their profit as manufacturers of tho engiui s, Mlmsits U i.i.m

aad Watt claimed only, by w»y of rent, the value of one third nnrt uf
tha eoala tavad byuaing their improved maohiDS instead of the old
lbo«wina, After paying this very modsnta claim, it cost little more
than half the money previously paid to perform a givaa amount of
work, to aay nothing of tho great saving of room, watar, and repairs.
Not only wore the ©uglaea supplied at caitain fixed prieea, according
to -I/.:, i.t iuoh a rate »» would have bean ehamd by any oeutnU
moiiufacturer, but whero patwinawaio aithar luaUa or «B«iUliu to
thiow arida tta oBaMw anowtwvUA tt^ndeht hsfwdna^

thay
of being paid when they produced the eetimated advantaga. In I

inatanoss part* of tho old machinery were brought into use, a^ for

instance, by placing a smaller working-cylinder within tba old one, aad
OMng it OS the outer ease or jacket ;

whrn, although the new cylinder
was seldom more Iban half tha siiee of the old one, tbe power of the
niocUuie wai> »u augii.«!it«l as to present a striking iUustration of the
value -it the jiatwiiti- l iinprovenietitii, Still further to f»ciUtat« tUn

aiii>pliun uf tile ro w !un' :.:nfr, liy raii'ieriiii; the terms upon which its

use was allowed as clear as wall m liberal as poasible^ the (aait«niees

laid down aataadaid of hoca»power by whieh to oaloalate the power
of thair manWnM ; aad ia ao doing their hononiabla spirit was res-

darad atriktag^ aiaatfaat, aiaea, iAstead of takiBg a low standard of
hone-powar, waieb woold liava inooaaed tha apparant valoa of thair
engines, they estimated the power of a horse as equal to tMag
33,000 lbs. one foot high in a day ; while Smeaton had vaload tlwDnoa
of a strong English horse as low as 22,0i'Q tbi. ; and they moreover
cttlcul&tiHt their machinery so as to perform work equal t<} raiding

4 1,0110 lha. a foot bij;h for ev*ry nominal horse power ; ao that, in fact,

what '-'-vy caUL-ii :) iive-horso power engine would perform as much aa

ten horses according to Auieaion's estimate. Kven these liberal terms
and modes of computing the power of their mochinca might bava
proved objeetiooabla if saddled with the necessity for frsquaot inapao-

tionon tM nrt of tbo pokialoaa or their agents; aad thawfaatat
oncatoaffoidallTeiatioaBhitarlanaaafer the purpoaa of aaeartahiiag

the amonnt of work realty done, and to affind to oil parties a sotiafae-

tofy check upon every species of fraud by which tbe onginea might b«
represented as doing more or less than they rsally did perform. Watt
contrived an apparatus for counting and rugistcriug the strokes of tbe

Rreat lever or beam of tbe engine, aad thereby tttfordi:i|? uncrrio*; atid

iniii'putible dita for computing tbo dut.v j
i rt irmr i. 1 lo.^ r.ii.Ar.ii us,

or '«>uutcr,' v»a* I'lcked up in a box with two ii" js, one o; wl.um

kept by thu [iro[ rictor i>: t.ie e:ii;iij ', aud the other by tbe p»tf:it-p-<,

who employed a couEdential agent to opun and examine the apjiarotus,

in the pr«sencaMo(tha pio||riatoa^ogiiqr thawi^^ ^
do[>.irtment of tha groat advaatuto amna idea may ba formad from tha
fact, that upwarda of 47,0001. waa apant bafora tbo patantsas bagaa to
reoeivs any raton ; but at Imgth thair ramuneraUon began to pour ia,

and in no scanty tirvam. In Carawull and other mining district^

eipocially where coal was not nbundaut, thu new en,:iue-4 speedily

re{>lsced the old ; and although m :.:.iuy , n th.-
; itonii-eK i^-ri <

i to

receive a flxed sum, lower than thi^ :.r.,imiit t)i:it would havi? hr-eu (<ay-

able to thorn omier tlo' imu k .i,.-ioi tm in lieu of the stipulated rsnt,

they 600U realincLl a very liu-gu siiuunl rL-veuue. In one iii-itauee, at

the C'hacewater luioe, in Cornwall, where three very large engine*
were employed, the propriatora agraed to pay 800(. par annum for

oaoh angina aa a oompromiaa fbr tho patantiira abara of tho mriag
of fuel

r- w -»

T!' e chiaf appllaattog of tha old atmoapbaiie ongine^ and alao at
^\ a t 'a lirat iaipiWHiiuaut npoo it, was fur the purpose of pam|itag
water from minea, a purpose for which th^' cirou::.Btuua of ita power
being applit'd only during the downward htiok-j u: tba piston was of

little consequence. Ai however tho eiteosioo of nunnfscturing
uperati lUH cillod for tho introduction of somo powerful snd msnage-
nblo prime-mover, more uniform in its action and leaa dopendent upon
local ofranaatanaaa than either wind or water, various attempto irsia

nada to apply tha atiam-angias to this purpose fi» whiah, la moU

toto*a ooaSraoSaota^Hr to uio ttaul o?w!S|tiMM
cipal means adopted for acoompllsbiog this object, which bowofai
very aeldom attempted, was to smploy the engine in pumping ^

into so elevated reaarvoii-, in its desct ut from nh^ h it might ttira a
w i/.er-wbeeL A large atmospheric eugion n aa rr. -ted for this pur-
P'jsa, in 175'J, at (Champion's copper und brasn worki near liristol

;

and »iicb t r.^'mc nero subsequently introduced at several other pl.ict--a,

among which was the Sotio worlu. Watt was fully aware of the

importance of some more convenient method of obtaining rotatory

motion from tho steamraogina: and of tlia numerous plans which had
aithar baen triad hf aChan or waaa mmIiiI ly aia «n imUa
imaginatioo, ha appaaii to ban* aaaMtradadaa aqud to tto aoataiaa
crank, the efEcivncy of whieh waa shown by its use in the hithe, tha
knife-grinder's wheel, and other Biaohinaa in common use luni; before
its appUcati^ti to tho steam-engine was thought of. A dillioiUty how-
ever presented itself in the applicattioD of the crank to the slugle-

sctini,- engine, or that which exerted power in the down-stroke only,
beciuse it would have been necessary to use a very lieavilydoaded fly-

wheel to keep up and equalise the motion imparted by the aeparate

impulses of the piston, to avoid which Watt onoe propo«»d to employ
two anginoa, working distiact cranks on tha same axle. Watt howsrer
waa aoi tbo ana to pabUdi hia jaaaatiai aatil be had broMht
fliaoi to aoaaiidMalil* atatoof pirfaetiaa; and eoasaquently in t&a^
as in aoma othav eaBi% Mrtiaa who wan anxiously watching to obtain,

by tha moat awcnpoiona maaa% a share in tho advantages of liia
'

r, fMM oaaUad to atad a nacah upon him. Whila hia

'to othar impoitaal foutik
i
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taioed, in or about the years 1779 and 1780, by penona named Wu-
brougb and Pickard, for obtaioiDK rotatory motioD from a (t«am-

eogioe, the plan propo««d by I'i' knrd being tba aimpl* crank and
fly-wbcrl. Kinco it fti^iirar* probuble tliat tbe idra waa obuioe<i

tbrougb a norkio*D •niploynd bv Wittt, it {• lik«ly that tbia patrnt

Hiinht h»vp bofu cvfrtumed ; ln:t m W«lt cii;) not think 8t to coiit>

it, lie umkI, during tba coDttnuauc« of Pickard'a patent, bia own beauti-

ful eontriTanea koowo aa the lun-and-pUnet wbeel. It baa however
been aUted, in tbe ' BodyeloMedia Britanoiea,' tba* Watt did aetoally

uae tlia ciMikt ii Mfawwflf FtokMdli MtwI^wlMemT it <nfM Ma
purpoaa^aadtlMllNMaamr mohrtMibr Mdoing; Awpotalita
tbe hiatocy of maddnary are more cariona than tbo rivalry which
•Kiatod on this anbject, and tbo comj^licatad oontriTRncea propoeed for

doing that which u ao limply and efficiently done by tbe crank ; ami
tnaiiy well-informed penona, amoog whom waa Smaaton, doubted the

poMibilitv of obiiioing a perfact cirxnilar ttiotion, liko th»t proi1i!ei>d

ijy liin [if w»t«r in ttir;. :::g ft wiiUr- wln-^il, fr.Mii 1 lit- nuir-r^ ical in^

lever of a .iteaiu i-ugiue. Perhaps do improTement cauUl be named of

equal importanoe in rendering tbe atewn-engine available as a prime-
mover of maebineiy, aa thnt by wbieb the action of ifae ateain waa
•hM, » n«wamapanil «( fslreai, to impal the pMon wiiuda
M wtU M dowamrdik thiMby Mug away with Am iiimsMty tu
balanoe-weigbta or any similar ooDtrivance; an arrangement which
Watt deicribed and explained by a drawing during hit appboation to

parliament for an ejleoKiou of his p»t*n'., nUtiOitgli hr. did nnt mitually

patent it until 1782, I'rior to which tiuj-.: Sm i« -muiI tu tu.\« i:rtv»t«ly

cooatructed oue or aiore engiit^^ on t'-i^, xvluL-h in kuuivti u tho

double-acting princi;!!?. Tho aJvi tuiti of th.h c.^unti iietion inTuivc I

aoveral other important changes in tbe machine, among which waa the

nqniaitehr bautifnl amngemant called the parallel motion, from
tka mtAuf of wliieb Watt binucU atatwl that be darived aU tbe
Iwim vtmunitfwUA bt aould bmMpari«MWdJa«Banlatagtbt

UfMlieB ofwotlMr. OarapMobowmnrtDtMiatanafaagroMl
«t Um faaproreneota introduoed tinder tho anoaaiiv* pataots of 1781,

ITWf 1784, and 17^5, admirable aa many of tbem arei Kven at the

preaeottime, iiotwithAtaQdiug alt the light thrown u^Kin the lubjeot

by succeeding enginw-rs, we are perhaps not iu n p iBition fully to

realise tbe siivantn^ag of ooa of bia beautiful inTentions, thut of work-

ing steutEu ei[ au jvL'iy, or cutting off the aoceea of steam wticn tho

piston haa performed but a part of its stroke, and leaving it to be
iinp«U«l tuaagh tb* iMaaioder of its course by tbo espantivo force

«f th«tlMmalMM4y«dBitt«d. H« is aaid to bcve tried this mode of
tioirUi« at SohoM MrtjM 1776, altboqgb hWH not nado poUie UU
two yean after tlwt tima SdOm it to My, im aondndiag tUi bcM
•ketch of the aeries of Improvements by wbidi Watt rwsed the steam-
engine to Its present state of effidenoy, that, as expreaaed by Lord
Jeffiey in the eulo^-ium originally published in the 'Scotflinsn' news-
paper a few dayi after bia death, oa to all that is rLtlmirnblM in tti&

structuro of tin- ;r..icnine, or VMt iti its utliit;, Watt Khimld ratLor bo

Ji» rilo'i rn jnvi;-::iir ti.iv:) im its improver, "h vrim hj Li*

invisritioQs,' observes tbo wii'.er alluded to, "that ita action waa so

ngulatsdiM to mako it onpabU of being «ppUad to tbo floost muI moat
delioata maaiifactarefc and its power ao increased • to ask weight and
oUdi^ •( doftaawi Bv bia admirable oontrivanosa it haa bsoome a
thiogitap«ndoaaaKk«nrita force andita flexibility, far the prodigloaa

power which it can exert, and the eaae and pcecdaion and ductility

with which it can be varied, distributed, and applied. Tbe trunk of

an elephant that can pick up a [ in or rend ao uak is aa nothini^ to it.

It can engravs a aeal, and i-:u4i rn:i>-iie» .,( ubouruUi :..cul hkn wi\i

before il,—draw out, withonl lircinln^^, a thieail i* Ijun gOrLsai;:nr
;

aii'i lift a si.ip '.A wji' ]iki- 11 b.-iu'iia ia tLe aif. It ciui ejubru.JtT

mualin and furi;e auciiors, cut stoel into ribands, and impel loaded

«mmIi apinst the fury of tbe «Ma aaid nawaa," tfori wilUa «ra

•dnira tha ingenuity and power <if «ba iliiiMndeai mamlnaL ahouM
we foi;get tbat ita ooalrivanoe involvod vaiy much beyoMltta nqge of
a mere praetioal mechanic, however great With tbe gananMl^ of a
kindred spirit, tbe late Kir Humpbiy Davy obeetved, at a meeting for

erecting the Watt moDument, that Watt "was equally distinguiahed

aa a natural pbilo«opher and a ohemiiit," and that "bia inveutioo-i

demonstrate bia profound knowledge of thoae ecienoes, and that )^«cu-

liar characteristic of genius, the anion of them for practical applicii-

tion:" 11,1 bbowuJ tbdt, ;u the ; roifcution of his great object. Watt
* bad to investigate tho cause of the cold prtxiuced by evaporation, of

llw baat oaeaifaned by the rwdwiittnn o( aliam—to dctermino the

omw of tha afr appearing wban water waa actod upon by an exlwust-

lag p«ywer; the ratio of wa vobuM «f steam to its gsnanUiag water,

utd tbe law by which thaalaaliailyaf ataam increaaed with tba tem-
perature ; labour, time, nnmeroua and difficult eiperimenta, were
rrquired for the ultimate result; and when his principlu was obtained,
tba appUoation of it to produce t! c inovcmcnt of tum hirjcry Hetnanded
• new apeciea of intelletiu.>l nuii i-jpcrinn-alal Ub.iur. Hf o[ij;»gci

in this with all the ardour that luoovss tnspiret), and wiu oblige<l to

bring all tbe mechanical powara into play, and all tbe resourcee of his

osrn fertile mind into aaartioaj be bad to convert rectilineal into
r mliagk ari to iBTCat BanUal ONtteB. Aftar jaan of
Ubnih h* «MaiMi what &• wlihad te; aad al lMt> I9 lha

V iwlilBufil taw tt ttt imawMii^ plaaad tha loaiM—
Ifca fwar <g ftm maamh, ad pm pa ftiiMp H •

teries of oaBUMlMMnRMMIitrlbagaBtaaaBAi
in tiieir invmtini, add hr tba oaw powar tbsgr faava

{

man."
It Is painful to tarn from the record of tbe meeting at which Davy

thus juined with otbara among the mo^t emment moo of hit time in
JoiD^; lionour to the memory of the great rnirintvT, to the uarrution
of the disgraceful meaanrea by which, not niany \r»r^ h, fme, it was
attempted to deprive him of his well-earned caml inn-nt-i, ! ,v.: c among
the Cornish minora, wbo ware dtriving tbe greatest aaviuit«ge« from his
naebintiT, aod wnM la mutfaaMBbm baen aompelUd to sbandon
their wortaboi far ita ghat aid, than warn man wbogrudgrd to pay
him tbe stipulatad thund part of their savings, and who took advaii*
tags of the pretancaa aflorded I17 piratical infriogers of his pataat; to
declare their cngagvmenta at an end. Thus compelled to caliblflw
law HI ilc.''iiijc« uf their rights, Mtsars. liuultun and Watt baaaM
invohe l in a itirmf ttwitomi, annoying, and vrxatiuug series of proccasea,
during which thi y \vt:re generously and powerfully ii--vii«(-<;vl

, afconiinfc
to Amgo, by Colooel (afterwards Qeoersl) Itoy, Mvltif, tii<i orcmfer of
Biiakftlan Bridge, Uersehel, Deloc, Kamsiien, ' Kol inin, Murdoch.
XMBkh Camming, tlis author of a celebrated treatise on watch and
oleafcwor^ Mmm, awatoij a< tha SodKy of aad Southam, aU
of wham gavaavidaoaa fa tbair ftvaor. DaAatad on «ba grooad of
want of originality, the opponents of Watt organiaad a Ikoah attaak
npon the patent, upon the pretence that tbe writtM apaalfleatiaa
given by Watt in 17ii9 was imperfect In order to comprehend at
once tbe injustice and the plautibility of this plea, it ahonld be ooa-
siderrd that the specification was sireeiMRrily written with only tha
i-i[;<Tii-nc« licrived from the eri-: tj.,ii of thi' niJe mudsl at K;iiueil,

and also that Watt never pretended to )>« tbo inventor of the »i«am-
eogioa, but aimply of certain improvements upon it, which impruve-
meata waia af ao aiaar and distinot • oharmcter aa to be tmaffected by
anr nhangi la tba tanm, mvpnUmm, ar poihioaa of too iwteai
latolb— of wbhhaooaspiiiaatiaat-ai^iifaiafaeBapaaaa. ttwaalbaa
as nnneeeasary aa It was Impossible tbat tbe specification of 17M
should contain a complete description of tbe machine ss mado faj
Boulton and Watt twenty years aftcrwsnia. The principal i'

"

guishiog frjitur- n of iha i i jjinwi of Watt wrro the separate oond
and tbe clo^i cyUnder

; oiJ then^^ ))«':!ig retained iu all his maobines,
gave bim a viriunl mouop ly iu viirijua aubecqoent improvements
which were rather additions to than modifioationa of bia original
deoign, bat which were too intimately connected with tbe easi ntial
faatoraa of Ilia aogiaas to Im acpaiatod firom them. Yet, aa observed
by Stuart, " Aftor a aariaa of ozparimante^ in which ha bad baan
ao^ed for twanfy yaan, to daealopa bia idaii% tha aplao^ maltot
bia geoiua and parseveimnee—the perfeot BBMiaa—waa iniaad np hi
judgment against him, to prove that betwaaa tba yaan 17(0 and 1800
the engines which were sent from Soho were more perfect than could
be fabricated from tho dciscr-.p'.; , a tio gaTB of the one hi erected in
1769!" At IfiiK'b, after a Fi-rie« f triali o?tteadiag from 1793
to 1733, a uDRtiimous and clear deimon wm given, fully vindi-
cating and eatabiislung tbe rigbta of the patentees. On this laat

oacaaiea Mr. Baa% whaaatad aa wwawl Ibr tba aatontac^ delivered
a apaath wblah waa aftttwarda pohliihad hi thamm of a pampUa^
aad ia which ha at once keenly satirised aad overthrew tbe aigootaat
inaiated on by tba opposite party, tbat Watt bad iavantad nothiof
but ideas; asking whether it could be seriously oontandsd that bia
invention, which during tie space of nearly thirty yaara bad baaa
admired in all Kurope aa the greatest practical advance ever made ia
the arte, w.n a Lii ro abstract discovery in soience; and ohm rving that
were tboso who thu« pleadi^d to approach tbe untangible «ubstiioce aa
thriy were pleased to coll it, ^vlth th<? t-^mn i^'noraocu of its nature oa
thoy thus aiTected, tb^ would be cruahed before it like fliea, leaviag
ao tMoa af tbaiv lalatiMti
lBlfMaaaonaafHam.1}nltODaDdWattWBraadaiItted to tha

partnerabin, and on the expiratioe of tbe extended term of his pateat
in 1800, Watt resigned his share of tbe buaioeae to his two sons, aad
retired into private life ; a step to which he was probably determined
in aome degree by the harauiug nature of the cootestt in which he
had been ao long engaged. Down to tbat period tbe introduction of
the steam-engine into other than mining districts bad been ooiupsra-

tivcly slow ; and it is stated tliat at tbe expiration of tbe potent the
ar.^regate power of the enginea employed in London was nut more
tkan (i60 nominal boisa-powersk in Uandisstar about iSO bon»'powar^
aad in Laada about 800boiarwnm Wtthbtbaaezt ftaa jaoMtba
aambar of ei^inaa oaad tat tta aiatrapaUi waa doablad, aad aura
maebinsa warn aapi^ied from tba Soho worics than during any equal
period befofo tha aspiration of tha patent
As there were aever»l s<'irnlific men residitjg aboot Dirmingbam who

were on terms of latiiniicy v. i-.li Wait an<l his partner, an a»>ociation

wan formed under tho title of tbe ' Lunar Society,' the members of
which, inoludiiii; Priestley, Darwin, Edgfiworth, Kci., m 1 GaIioo, met
monthly on the night of the full moon for tbe purjK^iie of s<>ci,>l con-

veroe. At one of tbeae meetings, aecording to Arago, a auirgeation 'mu
thrown out which led Watt toMs iavaatioa at tha naaful little uiachme
baa—aatbaOBpyiagPwa^ter wbtebhaobtihiaila|rttB»tbiayad
iaatlea af whkh waa mibliibad aooM mom aftmwtnla a fha dnb
volaiM af tha •Boaartan af Artk' It li bommr akrtad ia tba
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ntoenity uf hi* i ifscTvlnc; c^jj/iM of hm dr»wiaK« B.tid Icttors, whic'j

Qft«Q cuut.-iiueil ii.,)Mjitft;it iMiloulations, aQd the desire of ;l•.^J:lJ;!.^,• th.it

bbour liimaelf nhicti ho dui :.ot lika to entnut to an amanusni-ia.

Among bu otbsr useful ioTaatiuna wh a mtthod of hMtlng rooms bj
taam, wUeh fa* iatroUttGeU in biaom hraMin tb« wiator of 17bl-ii&

;

—d hiiilo wamafcutiwl to BwwatittaMBowiit of K'Staaai-Dniag
MMbln^' ooDtriT«d by bin in IT81 for Mr. liaanigor. of wbieh m
draeriptiaa ia given uudi-r tb* abofe Utl« in iho ' iUabn^ Baojolo-
ppedia.' Towards the Utt«r end of 178(3, on • *itit to ftdit omtetakea
at the iustasoe of tbe French KoTcruiueiit for the purpOM of eu^(;eiitiog

ituproiemoDta on tbo Macl^iuo di: ^lurly. by which tiia town, pa-aco,

•n<i waterworks of VcriuilUt^ ^vpre BuppUud with water from the Seioe,

Matt Irccama aci^uaiu'.i <l kv.Ii MorthoiK't, whose luathod of blascliiSf;

with ciiiurina liu brout^ht tu tins oouutry, and introduced, with o-r-

taiii improTcuirutH of hi* own, in tb<^ blucli works uf his friend Mr.
Mtiogriiior, uvai Ulaogov, wboso daogUUr ha bad murkil io 1775, not
Umg aftac bit rautovial to Btminsban. Ua ofliiNd to BMfthoUat •
»ura in Um iindutalua^. wbicb, firon tbn mmH Miporiotfly of tbo mw
o*ar tbo old pfooaaa, bid (iair to be higUj profiuUa, but tbia the
FVraoh obamiat daclined. Another cirounuitaaoa indiMUiao of tba
univriMliry of 'A'att's talrnU iit his connectiuu with the establishmeDt
of itic i'l.' .1. : iM'titntion at Clifton, where the meJical properru-s

of thu jk'ii-" ^ tiiiMi re-f:itly ^liscovi'red wore miulf* avniSahJo r.n an oxteD-

aiveatal-', n. iii l> iziili-r iL" (lire-linii of 1 'r. ISi-dJue-. ilio i.loe-s ut'

Watt's d»UjUt<^r, iUid deiicaijy uf his >ooi>g>ir sou, Cim^orjr, led hiui

faMisallriir to davoto bin attention to tbu subject, and bq da«>gne-lM eooatraatod tba apparatus raquired for proouriag and adniaiatar-
log tho gum, and wrote tha sooond pnHof ftpMitUnV«C vbiab tto
fifkt put WM by Bcddoc^ oatitted'CoMtdanitioM ao tbn Mtdtotoil
Ua« of FaetiUosa Airs, aad on the manner of obtaining tbam tn lanto
quantitiaa.' Thia was published at Bristol in 17Uj ; aud about the
•uiita time appomd t»0 or tturao aditioaaef n 'Ddniinlimi of a fnou^
iuat:v: AppontvH «itii diiMlignn 4» pnmriatt lb* S^tMiaw Mtt,'
by Watt.

•Since tlie original publicidliu:! i f t^i'.n ir ic in tins 'Penny Cyclo-
ptcdia,' great prouunencc in scieutUiu liieratuiu and in the history of

Bbmiiriy bin bmn i^wm to tlw mpoctivo dain* of Watt, Ca*audish,
m4 hmMiK, m dbtovannal tba compoaitioa of aater, by aavaral
ooMklemlle publicatioDS ; oao relating exoliMlroty to that aubjaalb
while it foriui the tuost import><nt part of aaotbtTj and ia rtianond at
Rome length iu a third. The lirxt of thcso works ia entitled ' Cocro-
spon(U'Uce uf tho lata James Wait on his DiaooTcry of tbe Tboory of
tbo Ctiuiiiohitioa of Water. a L^ttj-r from bis Son. £dit«d,
with lutiuaug'.ury U«i[iarii'« aud an Apptiiidii, by Jamea Patrick
MuifLead. KltS-li.,' Lund. »i.d Ediu., IslO. Pp. c»tvii., 2>j\,

Tba euitor of this work, it i* n-umrkail by t!io authur of liiiitiw:

•baU UMl advert to, " ia tha most x^alons uf Watt's deft-uders, and
tbaaiaatuBlipittatincaf Catend^h'sa-aaiUuts." with r^ard totbair
fihtivo elaina aa to tba diacuvery of ih« composition of wntor.

In tbe Ufa of CaTradi&b by Dr. Ocofga Wibmn of Ediobfargb, issued
bj tba Cuvcudt>h Society in 1651, and BoUecd fai a fanner article.
[Cas'i .nmkii, IIcnrtI, tho third chapter, occupying 108 oloHly-priattd
pagci>, U dLVuie.l to t)i« ' Controversy betoesu CaTsudiab, Wat^ and
Lavoi-icr. louciiiiiiitf tiin lincovfry "in quoi-tiorj

;
luj.i, siibicnuontlT,

1*1 pa.;i.» aiM rtllutU:<i ti> "» criiic-il iiiiiuiry into Un- i^.i n •, ni nli '..<

all«g^ authors ' of that dj«;overy. It lu'ust lieiu b« leu.iir ,i llmt

aniiytbiag tbat bad already U-eu raid ou thcsubj-c-. w.ls i- f :u Iil.

WilMn, and that tba atronuoua ttdvocaVes of W atc, aa uull as of
Gamaodiabibadnlaaad in Ua banda aU tba malaiiala thiiy pnwnaiiil
in anppart of ttwlr elalna, ar aaauniunaated to UatMr nkatwad
aantltnsuta. He states Uiat tbo lite Lord JcOWy'a Stticia in tiia
' Edinborgb Keviaw ' for 1646, i« by much the ablaabdabneaof Watt
that ban t4|ipc«ri^, whil • lie cot)»i U-r» the Uer. W. Vomon Harcourt
(in his A.i,iri»-. t.> tl.o l:nii>.h As Dciatioii at Binuingliam in ISSli) aa
tbe ablest of tavuiiUutii's ilrfcndero. The '.bird rimj.l. r rf the work
teruiiuat^s with the following »uiiir.ia:y (..f ih* lesiuii) .it wriich i.u

himaelf amvad : "... the uondu«iun regarding iul«U»luil tuorst to
wbicb I bavaaaiani^tbat Watt did notaiguify by phlogiston, hy i. ..

gan, and did nat aaaait in tba eqaivalcat teriua of bia owd day th.tt
water oan«i*ta of bydrogen and nffgu^i aad Autbar, tliai tlia onn-
olusioD to which be cama, sneh aa it wi% waa u^wai, at ktar in time
than Cavciidi.h sju»t oDclueion, and waa drawn from a reiwtition of
his «x]ierimeuU. For Cavcudish I claim that be waa tbe flrat who
obirrvfd and inferred that water consists of hydropou and oiygeu;
and to L.'.v linier I anBiijH tho ii:cr;t of haviog simpliLrd aud perfcctol
Cavctuiishs coucluajou, and of having been tha (.m to prove the
oompositioti of water by analysis. I acknowledg« \\ a I -. j huvo beau
an independent aad origiual ibeorttt on tha composition of water, and
tobavaUiadraaotributodto tba dlMtirinatinn aCthatraatliaiiyof
niiatain,
Tb this final eoneluaion of Dr. Wilaot, Wa Malifcaad, la ainrtiii

wotk, tbe title of which is cnbjoioed to tbb arUrio^ puMiAad Un«a
years sfti rwards, ami in 'i iie luakea aotne additions to the statL>-
meuts of ).i8 previuun oi - nr. i t

[
ublioatioo, opposes only the following

romnrks
: l>r. Wiiaoti lia^ " tho fairIje8.^ to mlmit that tho date of

Cavendish drawing his ii.fcrenco aa to ttie clcmciil" of "uter cannot
with certainty or precision be fiaad at au aarlisr paiiod

T17M Ob, WaM hMiii^ iw aiy min4 flw laa

hi* known in April of that year); that ha himself beliovc« tliat

r iiv.':,.j Kb's viowii uu th<> Kubjcct 'altered and rxpandeii from 17S1
oi.wardii to 17ti( ' (when they were first published; ; and that, at uU
evouU, tbeia can bo no doubt tbat Mk Waitta tbaoty incwaatd tba
faith of Cavandkh and LaToiaisr in fMr owa vls«% and won tb*
approval of tha ipaat nujority of tfaair tcientlflc eontemporariea,"

Itei, &C. Profaaoor Jantaa D. Forbaa^ of E'linburgh, who apF>eara to

be tba only writer ibat lias entered upon tlia su^eet aiuoo the pub-

lication of both Mr. Huirbead'a worka and also of Dr. Wilioa's, thus
expresses bis opinioD, in his Dinsertation oa thu Progrcu of Mathi-
m.itjcal and Pbyuc^l Science: "Watt, ia after lil'e, may be wiil to

havo tacitly rcIjinj'M^hod tu tVivvmli-h the honour whii-h, in the first

irritation uf tlui coi.t'ict i I lin ii i:I.4iius, ho showtvl no di«po»ition to

do ; it is thert^ore rcaaonub.a to Uifer that, ou rcfleoiiou, he saw good
reoaoas for doing ao. By tbia I Bteaa Hiat Im auflimd jiidgaMat to ba
|uiae<l ia favoor of OaTandidi'a claim in tba writings of many of hh
eminent contanlponTial^ without attempting publioly to eorr^t tba
oU bat uoivetaal imprsaaian which thry made. Iu one instance ba
aluioat homologated this adverae jadgmont. lu tbe article un Steiin,

written by Hobison, and revised by Walt iu bis last years and aft«r

Cavendish's death, tbi« pawuiire appran* ;
' Thi-. ia fully tviuced by the

^ri at discovery of Mr. (/avi-n'iish of tho c•OlIlp^t^llti^'ll of water ;
' from

wli'.rh it uiunt bo ci'ticluili-il, timt, tlji\t Iiuiu»oii, t:.e intimate frieiirl

of Willi ai.d tbi^ iiUin.'.it clii\ u'.:oiia lii'Temii- r of hia faa.c, beli^iLj

Cuvciidich to be the true diacuvercr; secondly, that Watt, in com-
le in 1814, panwttodttw.fiHk to ba tbna tiana'

nutted to posterity. For, in Ua nnnarana aniinadfwiiana on otber
mentiiig on this article in 1814,

|
to ba tbna tiana*

parta of tba aama PN^nt l>* givaa fraa anpranrion to tbo scnsitivcneat

whiab ba fait last Dr. Block ahoold dariva any credit to which bo ws«
not entitled in connectioii vritb tbe steam-engine ; but be aufler* tbe
passage juat quoted to pass without remark. Sucb being tbe coae,

and waiving all naNW ahamifl diaettasieo, I am of apiniaa tbat
Watt's Criaida abanld hnta laft tha auitttr aa ba m* arataot to
1«-Bve it."

A uew tratmla'.iiiii luis ajipe.ir?' '; of .Via^'n's 'filogr,' «il!i uolcs hy
liia traoMUtor, in the ' Hu>gin[>liii i of lijstiugTtii<h<i<l 8ci»iti:io Men,'
by bioi, translated by Adi^^iral .Suiyth, the Bav. Powell, and Xr.
E. dcant As tliis, wo beliuve, ia tha most raoant pnbllaatian ralathra

to Watt (1867), it la ligbt to say tbat it adda BOtUgf to tba Water
jnastion, and tlwt Ilia tnnalator apprara not to hava nam awaia of
r. Wilson's labours.

The reader will now be enablrd either to form a provisional but not
n»»ound opinion ou this iiitercating topic, or to make himself an-

iiuaiutoil with its ui.uu'.o biftury, and the sri;ument« adduced on all

.liili-i, by ]»-ru.-iog llirt wurku refi-rred to; aud in this re>5;»ci:t the

! it'.-.':i: aiLiL.ti I'liiy be rf^;nr.i.j i lut for;iiiug a pcinhint to tho-o cii

Cvvt.vuibU aud L.WyLsitK, A.Nr(»iNr. L*UUE.ST, in pri-c<->iiiig voluiue*.

After latiring from businaaai, Watt waa with dilSculty drawn into

any luidertakiiig, although on aevcral a««a«iout bia advioe was sought
respecting enginaaring voriu In 1999 tha Actitttj of bia iavantiva
powers was shown liy a biantifnl aolution of a cRUonlt problem laid

before him by a water-company at Qt.ui{<ow, who, after eiit^kblmhioc

their works U|ion one side of tbe nvcr Clyde, discovered that water w
a very tuprrior quality might be procoreJ f:.jni a ».;«•! of natuia! filter

tlio III:,!-: «iilo, if ihry could oieroomo tbe di;:;c'i!ly uf liuii^ a
ui.iiii from tlu'ir pumps acroiis the bed of the nvcr. Watt couti iveil

for this purpore a t^exible iron pip«, the pieces of wbiuh werv coDU' Ctcd
by a kiLid of Uiil>-aud-sockel joint, of which he Ujok tlic idra from the
tail of a lob.ter. Tha HMW waa OOOMcvctad frum bis designs in the
following year, with tha moatooinploto snooeas; and it forma a tuba
about a t housond feat lang and two bat ia diameter, oapaUa of band-
iug and applying itaalf to tlia irragular bed of the livar. b aaothar
cai-e, Ute in life. Watt was prevailed upon, by the solicitation of tha
Lortla Commmtoners of the Aduiiralty, Ui attend a deputation from
the Navy ISoard, aini t<> givr>, with Ci; t.un IluJilnvt iiiiJ .Mr. Je-sop,
all opinion upon worliN tb**n lii-:::g turrit-d ou in ."^lii'^-rnit-s '.ockv.ird,

and ujiua cll.er i.tujccle'ii v\ork» <li»i>;:ii;il by .M'-.-m'" I'onnic an)
\Vl,i iliy, a;J Lui tU.i otcMaiuti bn nci-lved tlio tb.uika of tho Ad-
miralty for his scrvic\.<8. In lhl3 or IbU ho yieided to th^' wishes of

bia Aiiwl% of llrewsiar eapacially, by revising tbe articl>-s ' .Ste.^m'

and 'Staant-Sngina;' oontributed by Bofaiaon to tha ' Eucyclopicdia
Uritaonlca,' #nd enriching them with nlaabla note^ whiob were pnb>
lisbod with the coUoctsd edition of Bobiaon'a artielea, wbiob appeared
under the titlu of ' A Syatem of Mechanical Philasopbv.' "The last
project to which Watt devoted bis attention, and which ne apprara to
have very nearly p-ir>-ctjd wl.cu hn died, was a machint- for cjpjiog
sculpture, with »h:oii li ol protee.ii-d >,•> far as Io i x .it" sevenU
apocimcna, which be jir^ scdteii tu his frieu i« an th<! i ;iriy uf - nipts of
a young a-.u-,: Lnt«iiii,; his eighty-third year Ilainii; pu:r rod bo

much, in other cas«a, from commuutoatiug bis ideas to <>thci«, he kept
tiM aunaliMatiMn of.lhja naohina atriotlyaearat ; but when be bad pro-
aeadad aafflabiitijF with bia design to oontempbtla obuioing a psieot,
he found that anotbar puaan in bia neighbourhood, who appean to
have been ontirsly nnaaqoainted with Watt'a nrojeo^ waa aae^ad
npoQ a similar plan. A proposal was antiwunwitly mada Car obwuic
a joint patant, but Walt was unwilling^ aa adfViaad n pariod of liC^
to anback ia auoh an uadactaluDg.
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field, DMir Sobo, whers lie ruided to the end cf tiiii life ; end he hid
n]*o property od tlio Inaki of tba Wye, in Wale*. Hi* be&ltb
iiuprov«d in hi^ Ulti r yi .ir*, nnd his int«lle^'tual faculttea remained
utiiin|>«irvd til c ' i i-'. It id rt'l>it«d ihat, vhea upwardi of eovaQty,
lit) iiungiDed tliiMji to be on Ihu dLcline, end kccordiof^ty detrmiued tu

put tlirui to tlje tB«t by lui'Irrtaking lome now study. Havia;;

•«li.>ctej tbe Anglo-Saxon 1 mguage fur Utk cxperitneut, he toaatored It

with • ftuditf vbub ptwrad tiurt tbm «m liulo gtoond for bis fean.

At langtti bownrer, in lbs apriafi of 1819, ftlaraing •ymptomt iMgau to

appear, ami on the 'JStli of Auguak in that year he died, in bU eiglity'

third year, — hit last illiieea haVtog been one, obeervea hii eon. ratlier of
doliility tliao of puia. Ilcatxcting the iDemb«n of his family, Anigo
ktate* that tbe ioTariablo luildneu and chocrfal di>spoaitinn of hia first

wife rescued liim from th« dcpi^-in; Imtoi'inio nnd Derrouene^e from
which he had hi;IT< ri' 1 m> •i-vurcly

; nud tlmt, witliout her cheering
iutluonce, be mi.;ljt »ev«r have publiKli<»l hi« tuvi^otiotis to the world.
Sbediol in childbvJ, September 24, 1773, leaving her aurviving children
Jamea, the eoo l're(|uaotij faferred to in tbia article, and noticed luora

fuUylid<Mr,aB4n<iaii«htgr,«lMmMnaaMnMiilOTarOlMi^^ 9g
hti MeoBd wMSi; wbo dM In iWt, In bad two ohiMna, nutliar of
«houi BurvWvd hini. One of the*-, Gregory Watt, also noticed in a
e(iarHte article, iIi>tiDgiii*hrd liimself by his geological ioTostigations, but
died in ISOl, rvt the l arly «tt- <jf t.vr-nty-»f!vi;n. A" misflil ho <3xiHx:te<J,

this bereaveim-iil nfl't'Ct.d W.ill very kif.-iily ; b-,it Muirliriiil aLatii that
hii rem.irkabl' aciivity of ujiiid was not iin|iuir»'il, nor wan irili-ri ^t

iu tlie plfliBure< of liKTiiliire :mJ sorifly lUnirujO'l. by t'.ila mL'la:.e;i il\

•Tenti and that neither hie couversatiou nor his (»>rFaspaudeDoe

betrayed any apprnach to tfao remarkable silence

to have been obterred in tbo latter yean of Watt.
Of tiM print* charaeter of tb« ptA tuf^vmr n . .

Moimntb flfca by Lord JelTlrey, who. alter itatlog tint, ladepandtBlljr
of Itia fnat nttafaiatnU in medianlcs, ho was an rxtraordinary, and,
la Uaiij nape«t% * wooderful man, olLi^rves, '* Perhaps no iodiTidaal
la his age posaeawd ao much and such varied and exact informatiun,

liai rea t so mtu:b, or ri^membervd what he ha.i r«ad so accu-
rately and will. Ho had infinite quickneaa of appreli'D^ion. a pro-

digious iiiir-.Miy. md n certain roctifyii:(,' nn^l mothu Jisiu,: jowir of
understanding, wiikU «xtraj'eil fomvtbiug precious out of all that woa

Itad to it> Uia i>t(>reii of miscelUoeous knowledge wera imneoaa,
1 jatlcH aatoninhing thau tbe cotoiuaud h« bad al all ttuM ovar

It aeemed aa if every anljeot that woa MMaQy Mtod In eon-
vetiatioa with him. bad been that which be bad baea hat OMopied in

studying and exhausting, such was the copiouanais, the precision, and
the aduiiriiMv clcarn^sa of tbe information which he poured out upon
it without rifiirt or bonitiilion.'* In social oonvensiition he allowed his

uiiiid, liku a LTcat cyclo; icdia, to bo opi ned ujfln whatever subject
nji,;bt Ix-xt nuit tin- tiiatv of bis aiaocia'.ca ; an ) he roado every-
thiLg so plain, cUiir, nnrl intrlligible, that, i'. in reumrkfd, »c.ircoIy any
one could be causctoua of any deficiaooy in their own capacity in his

nMaoofc With an tMa tor tt liiiwiilliw. lua wn—linn, wa are
lutfaar bbrgud, "had no latamUaaea tn laataiiaf at MMmi d]a>'

but, on the contrary, waa full of oolloqaial apiirit and
Of a generous and affectionate diapoiutioo, he was con-

siderate of the feelings of all orouod him, and gave the most liberal

assistance and encouragement to oil yuuug persona who abowed
indications of talent, or who applied to him lor patronage or advice.

Aa bis death approached, be wna pcrtrctly con^ciuus of bin sitnatiou,

and calm iu tbe contemplation of it, expressing his tbankfuliie** for

tbe length of days with whidi be had been blea*e<1, fur exemption
from most of the iufiriuitiea of age, and (or tba calm and cheeri'ul

tmmag of Ufa wkieb ha had mm pamittad (o njoj after tba
hooounbla laboma of tba day bad beaa conalndad.

In acknowledgment of his invaluable services to hia country, it was
intimateti to Watt a few years before bis death, by a friendly meaaage
from Sir Joseph Bank^, that, to use tbo words of Muirhead, ''the highest

honour usually conferred in England on men of lituraturo and pdrnee
viras op^-n lo hini, if hi' cxpr<'*»<?<l a n iitli to tliat crTccl ;

" but while ha
frit f.u'.ier.'d by tlie iiit.iuivt;oii, liO dfttruiiueil, after adviaing with bis

•on, to decline it. He became it member of the Hoyal Society of
Edinburgh in 17Si, of that of London in the following yasr, of tba
Batavian bocieiy in 17&7, and in 1808 a oorrcepoodaot of tiio Rranoh
InaMtata; and In MU tha •Awd^mia daa Sdanaai' af tha InatitaU
aooliinad vpan Uai tha htgheat hMiaar It aaa btatow, hf daaUng him
one of its eight forrign os^ocatea. In 1S06, by a tpontaneoue vote,

tbe I'nivenity of Glug.iw l onforred upon bim the honorary degree of

LL.D. lii a ptiViM rijilion w»» eiiler&l into for erei tinp; a flatue

to hii nieiij r v iu W.'BtiMiistfr Abl>ey, and a public uii e'-inp, uf wh ch
tbe Jstr (;i .irli-n ll.,uj[id-r: Turiii-f, Ksq. K.K-S., the attached and
Bi aloij' 't-' till .it" \\',i*.t luil Li3 Miiii.y, Lljsirman, waa hold at the
Krecuiiuoua' Tavrru to do honour to the man who had taught na to

wiatd, aa it waa thoo obeerved, tlia mightiett laatroBMnt erar
aDtrualad to tha haoda of man, and wbo*« iurentiona wen eharao-

taritad by Davy as among the great means which had enabled Britain

lo &play power and rasouroM, daring a Ion;; war, so infinitely above
what might have been expected from the numerical strength of her
population. A large sum waa immediately raised, and Chantrey was

' to ftmtlih tha atatoa, which it ooa of tba ftnaat of hia woritib

who aald that ho aorar looked at his oonntananoa withoat fcaegrlng
that ba beheld tba penonlBcation of abstract tliooght. To thb aa
appm))iiala inaeription by Lord Brougham was nddi^!. Another statue
by Cbautfay adorns an elegant cbapel ert!i t«.i Ly his aon, at the
fArinh cbureh of Handsworth. ne.ir llinmiiKbam, tu t!.e cbuncol of
w-tiiiti be waa inl«'rred. Otb-r statues have been ertcle.l in St.

Oeor;ge'a Square, Olaagow; in the University of Giongnw, \sbt-re the
toaaoiy of Walt k Mao ptaaerved by an annuA! ini/e whie!i he
fonodtd for tfao hart aaaay upon aome aubject oonneirted with acieoae
or tbe aria ; la a pubtio library at Qraenoek, wbiah ia aorichad with •
eoUectioB of aalenUbc works presented by Watt dnrlag Ua lifts

to wbich hie son oontributed liberally ; and in the open apaoa in front
of the Infirmary at Uanehaatar a bronito copy of Chantrey'a scatail

stat'ie of W.itt l:nH txf-n pluivyi on a ped«Ktaleo as to corrvipond with
a similar statue of .Jul.ii i iltnn.

In Ih'dl M. Arajo real to the Kreiicli Acadi'mie doa Scienre^ the
'Historical filoge' to which allunimi fian b-m ri-fieat il3y m.j.ii; iu

this article, and wbich retlects much honour on the hbontl frcliog of
UwanUMr. AhaahaaaaiaM thanonaatMndotadlvtaliaiRlisb: but
lha truakllea wa ha«o Mrtf nbmd to ia that of Watra relative,
James Patrick Muirhead. Baf., ILAn r^>^l>''b'*<) i° la 183tP| tO
which loaie valuabia notes ara added; th» new tranalatiea (IS87) BOB
already been mentioned. Of other autburitioi roferrsd to for tbe
purpo.10 of thi» memoir, the notices of W att In tbe ' toioycloiitedia
lii ttiinn;,:a

;

' Brcwster'a ' Kdinborgh Encyclopa;.liii
;

' and the 'l^iUiUo
i::\ract< rii of 1 a,' toi^olher with the printed ' Proceoliuga* Of tha

public niteting above referred to, are araang the prinoijul.

The following is a blbUographiosl notice of Mr. Muirhead's third and
moat important work on tbe snbjcet of this arude, which, we bolieve,

la litao tha Boat nasol aaniata publicatioa rahdiiv to him orUt
aaUovoBonta :—»Tha Origin and Progreas of the Maoboaloal Invan*
tlona of Jamea Watt, illustrated by bii Correspeodaoee with hio
Friends and the specifications of his patents. Uy Jamea Patriot Holl^
bead, ICaq., M.A. In three volumes,' Svo, Lood^m, lS5f. Vol i. : Intro-
ductory uimioir and extracts from oorreepondonce, pp. xviii.odxxxiiL,
and 104; with a portruit of AValt, from Sir I'. Cban'rey s bmt, and
31 woodcuts in fao-aimilc of Wutls drawing-i iif hu ;n»<ijti l;;h la tha
construction of instruments, uachiiifiy, auil appiu-atui. Vol. it:
Extracts from conraspondaaoa, pp. xxxiv. uiid ST-t ; with an engraving of
Pidgeon's medal of Uatthaw Boultou, and 27 (ac-sioiile woodcnta.
VoL iiL : loKaw pataol* apedficatious of potaati^ ud appendix af
docttuaatt ralatfaw to Savvry and Papin, aod to the le^cal prouead-
iuga in which Boulton and Watt had to engage for tbe protection of
their patents, pp. xiv. and 292; with an engraving of the reverse
of till' tni>Ul of Boulton, 31 plitcs of machinery, rtnd 2 wo.idcnta. Mr.

Miiirh.'ur» LUu of \\':\tt, 183S, merely re|«>it« lii<
i

t v n ti'pmi-ntn.

Profwuior Jiuudi n. Korlx!*, iu his ' Difscrta'.inn on tlir> Progixiis of
Mitlifiij.iticjl riivriujl Sluiil'-.' principally !ri:u IV'.'j tol,-ji,',

published in Novmubur ia the eighth edition of tbe ' Kuo^clo-

oadar tho fbllewlng heads ;—>• CeodMaB of praoiWI mtdia^M
prerioua to the tim- ' f Wnti —Hi« genius for the application of
Bcianoe to practice.— iUa ouc^e-bivti luiproTsmenta on tbe steam-rDginc.
—Stiam navigation." Mr. Farbaa'a ramarlu on tha CompeaitisB-af-
Water qoratioD^ olMody oMod, wiD ho fcoad Ib Moliea * of tho rfslh
chapter.

J.»uia W.vTf, the eldest son of tho jirrcoding, wai inrn on of

February 1709, oud died, unmarried, at bis seat, .Vntou llall lu War-
wickshire, near Birmingham, ou tbe 2nd of Juno It^ I Hii succes-ion

to the manofaotoiy and fortune of his father ttas already twea stated

or iadiaatad in Mm praaodnc aclklo.
Ilr. Walthad aatfrdtraolad hia aonli attantlon to satiml pUloooiAy

and chemistry, and he had also applied himself to tha practical study
of mineralogy. It is scarcely known, and has not bten recorded in

any previous biographical work, that he was for a short time, when In

bis twentieth year ouly, one of tbe escrotarits of tho Lit4.Tury and
Philosophical Society of Manchester, then just fo i -. I-rf. one of tho

earlie«t, and ]i*rliai<3 still the most di^lJU^;lu^]-/.'. ,i ti.n [.f .-i luciul

acienti&c associations. To tlio ' Memoirs ' ot tbia society he coiomuni-

oated two papata in 1789, one on tbe mine (at Angleaaili, near Chorlay,

in LaaeasUn) "in which tba aerated [oarbonate ofJ baqrtaa is found,'

aod tho other "oa tho aBbota paodoead by diguoant oombtoaticoa of
tba Terra PoBdaroaa [barytesl glsan ta aitaah,* Thoogh ha waa aol^

aa haa bean aaid, tho aetaal discoverer of tbo caibooate of baiytes at
Angteaufc, ha waa tha first to deacribe, in the [taper here alluded to,

tbe circumstanoea under which it occurred, and to make known tbe
fact that tbe s; ecimens examined and the suppiies of tbo mineral

from which was prepared tho muriate, which had b> eu recently intro-

duced into medicivi ii«e by r>r. Adair Crawford, K.U.?., had b»en
obtoineil from that loisdity. His also were some of tbe oarlieat expc-

rimenta on the poisonous afliKta af tha oombinations of bnry tee.

A remarkable episode now oocorrod ia tha Ufa of the young philoso-

pher—for such, at this period, wa may call him. Mr. Watt had
directed his son's attenttoa to tbo stndy of sdeneo on tha Continent;
aud—accompaaiad, as it would appear, by hia friend Thomas Cooper,
one of the vioa-pr^idents of the Maocbvi'ter Society, and who alter-

warda ta*oaaapi«rataor of cbanistiy in Oolambia Collaga, in Aaiarian

tofteii. Bat h«ra^ otnlad awur hrthet '* '
~
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Watt, comort.

tiuB wflvdMit Id what wm ttrmed <Im amaa of Hlmty, Im jm|ia-

thfawa with tlie GirondinUi and Jacobin*, and even took torn* open and

avowed part in tbcir cirlier tiimiiltuoua agitations, in rompany with

Coop«r, and mibn'tjuently with Wordnwo! th the poet nhn, S«,;t!.«y

ha« iDCiTclinl, frou the iDfurmati. u of JamcB Wntt himself, that xi

highly wnj he at first rrgarded by the French lca<ltT«, tint ho w«» Iho

meaua of previutin;; a dui'l bttwota Dunton mid li .l ^' piei re. A
more public cxtiililiun of fa", iu tbn came ho bad e«inni«(l, in which
< 'o'

|
rr &l>o took part. wa> uftrrwivr U denounoMl by Burke in the

llou«o of CuRimon!*. Tho licence and exccue* of tb* rarolutiooaij

kAirever oyftiti th« tfttof tb« jrOOK WlkMlMt to thlWU
»of tbo priucipU* h* «M Mpportlac, MW hm than iitowwiw

J

to nutigute ai far an powibte the viot<-nee whieh ho forwaw he muit
ia future (!• plore. Tbia became eventoally the cauie of hia quitting

Paris and abandoning bis Frooch aMociatea and tbcir obji'i-ts; for

Robes|>ierre, at the club of the Jacobinv. iu«i:; i^'.ing that Cooprr and
hia compatiiot were emi'parioa of I'llr, tin' liritnh prirnc uiini.itfr,

Jaojea Watt indignantlv s;,<'i;ci J 1 i< f irnji !.ilil<- nafa^uiiint fniui the

tribune in a brief but iinpixaianvd harangue, dvUverttd iu eacelleac

French, carrying with him the fc«llngi of the reet of the audieuee.

On rctumiDK bone ha learned that bia life waa do loneer aafe for a

day. iaalMittj Mk Fwii, aBBoaadaa wilhdifliaato la nahiacUBinv
to iha aouth, and did not laat valQ hm amivad ia mlj.
Not long afterwards he retamed to Ba(land, and in 1794, as already

ioAfalMteH, began to be actireiy aqgagfd aa a partner in the manage-
Baent and din-i tioa of t'le steam oDfrioe manufactory at Sobo, whisli '

neccuuirily withilrrw Imn fn>[n political and aluj from ccientiSc l ur-

auita, utrictly wilicd, n:!'! wliat he effoctid in the latter ha* alino«t

escaped notice.
\

Mr. James Watt tuuk a p.krt iu the progr«M of atcaju-navigatton,
|

especially as regarded the requiaite adaptatioua in the construction of

the eocioea, not uowortby of his aame and of the reputation of the '

ttm af arbiah ha bareme tha loadwf partner. Mr. Hean Bdl of
Otaigov, who had to IBll tokan tha aaterpruing step of hbaaalf
trying, to SooUaod, at hia own risk and under his sole diractlon, an
exptrimeat aimilar to that which, in the bands of Fulton (whom be
L.ifl nidi'df, ha<I sueceeled so w»ll in Aturrica, huiit M?v>r«l »t<Mm-
Tr-inl» pixipelled by engine* of his owu oonstmction. Amni, - t i <'•

w;is thr Caledonia, of 102 ton* und 32 hor««.|iower, whirh was
!

l.iutii:li<''l 111 litis, but from deft^cta in b' r en^iuee hail been litt!e u«ed.

In April 1617 she was purobMed by Mr. Jamca Watt, who bad her
BMMbisei; talton ont aad laplaaad by two aaw aB|lnaa of Boho mana-
ftMtare, of 14 hotaa-powaraoch. I* Oatobar ho want oear to bar to
Holland, and asceadod Iho tthioo a* ftr ao CdUaaa; having tbu* bean
the fint (o leave tho Britisii ahoraa and croas tba duumal by so noeel
and, a* it was then esteemed, so hazardoui a mode of transit. On bar
bomewu'd Toyage she entered the Scheldt and Ttsitad Antwerp, and
wa» tlii u Iwd up for part of the winter in the harbour of Rotterdam
fui iij|i;iirM and ttlteratioDH. "After her return tu the Tbaon-e m the
BpriD}4 [

'. "rl s," it LI utalpd Ijy Mr, MiiirhfJi<l, to wlinnc Mi'moir wc »ro
in<leblc'l t'lji' tiitsf?

[
itrw/ LUin uf lh« lji*tory ui '-•^ftni r.L^vi^tUiun in

this country, " Mr. James Watt made no fewer tiiau thirly-uuo wriee
of ouaitoMato with her on the ri*«r (toa wbola number of thoaa
aipaiuiento amounting to 250), wblah resulted in tba adoption of
many moat material improvamaoto to tba eooitraotion and adaptotlaa
of mariuc eoRitics, and in an imBanio thoagb t,i iidml aitonatnn of
that branch of the uiunnfootura at Soba" Tho aiaitoo leinii Man<
factarml there dowu to the year 1864, *««• to mBUar U0, of
17,438 «r.i;n;iri/ or 5- 514 rtal horie- power."

Soujv furihor pnrticiili\r« of Mr Jun e;* V. ^tt uiay be Kloaoed from
the two later pubhcatious of ilr. II uir Lead. He wrote, in ]S'2H, the
memoir of his father in MacTey Napier'a Supplement to tho ' Kncy-
clopadia Britaaniea' (aabiequently tranaferred, in aubstanoe, to the
aovHih odIttoB of that work); aod to IMC ho rttoaaiii m totter to

Mr. Ifolrhnid oahb ftthai^a eloiwi m to tho eoppMWea oT water,
wWeb U prellaed to tha 'GorreapoadaaM' of tholattaron that sutriaot^

Tbo publication of bia fatbar'a apedtatioM of patanta aod dooumaBia
rrlatinp !< lliciu was orit,-inally designed and to a eonsiderable extent
jir.ju,-! \,y him. ju;, from tho infirmities of age, confided prior
to Ins li'-wiuiu to Mr. Muiilii'^d, by whom it has been accomplished in
tbo wurk rilp'jidy cit'd aud di'^cnlK'd.

OnctioaT Wait, son of James Watt by his eecond wife, Anne,
daagbitir of Mr. Moogtigar of Olaagow, won i i.m :ii 17: 7. Tiie moral
and totallaetnal avltara which a child of •insular natural power«
Would receive from sueli parcnto may raadiljp ha ooBoaitad, aod an
aarly, though by no meant a pramatora davatopMBi of tham waa ttie

tvault
;
the promitie of boyhood became that of yOBth, to he rraliaed

in manhooil. In 1794, when only seventeen yaawof age, he became a
partner iti this house of Uoulton and Wutt, at the same time with hia '

»l ior bro'hrr and Mr. Robinson Iknilton. But thi" did not interfere
with thv prugreisit uf his edu atiou. a p.irtiou nf which he receivnl »t
Glasgow, quitting that Univ.r-, v I u*e rr in the year 17tf7, enriihiv]
heyood his age with both sciiDte and literaturw, aud still devoted to '

'^"Mttoliof kaowleilge, but in a declining sUto of health. Be
*aa now reoontaMaded by his physician to reaide for some time in
tiie\\<Mit of England, and he accordingly procaadad, to tho wtotar of
tbat year, to Penzance, where he became a to^r to Oo hooaa of
Un. Davy, n widow, tfao molbic Of B«iivhqr»

~

pbry Davy. The history of tbo Mandihlp wliiah ovantoalif tudtad
these girte<l men is remarkable. Davy, necordiog to Dr. PaHa.
sought to ingratiate hiiuielf with liis mo:uer's lodi^er, by a<1dieuing

bim familiarly on subjecta of metaphysics aD<l poc^try. Imt Watt
coldly repelled his advances. "It was by meri- ucciilent,"

Dr Paris, ' th.it an allutioa was first madn Iu chi-niii-lry, when Dary
flil'i antly observed, that ho would undrrljlii: tu linnuli.li the French
theory in half an hour; he had touched the chord,— the iutereat of

Mr. Watt was excited,—hecoover>e<l with I 'avy upon Lis clie:iii -al pur-

aoita, ba waa atonaa ostouiabed and delighted at his sagauty—tiia

huriarof ioonMiamoved,* andoBiaittowt|ro(tho wioiaat OBdaaaat
dtatoteiaatod Mtara grow up batweoo thoM, whidi oaatfawid to tho
very moment of Mr. Watl'a premature diwolution. The inltlAtlon of
this friendship with Gregory Watt was one of the cireum>tanoef

which favoured the ra;>id advance of Davy in chemical [iliil p-«>phy. In

familiar intercr-urs" with the family of the latter, they ! lily
; they

explored the oljccti w. rthy <j{ nf lii <- in the adjuc. ut cuuntry, visited

tile tno^t remarkaljli' [uiufp, nnd rvlleuttsi spedmens of rocka and
miit'rtlii. Mr. Wstt contiouei to n^ide at i'euaaace through tho
spring !fasnn of 17'.>^. It wo* through his now friend that Davy
transmitted to Dr. Ucddoea an aooount of hia experimental fwai'tihaa

oahaataadligMgthotaBpMaitoB mad* tarwUohaathonhdorth*
latter waa ona of the train of cireumatanoa* resultlBg in tba appoint-
ment of Davy at chemical tupcriutcodcnt of the Pneumatic Instiiutiaa

at Bristol, itaelf an imixirtaut step to bis further advancement TUa
circumstance perhaps led to the error in the article, REnpoes, Ttiovxa
(vol. i. col. 810) of stating that Davy waa ri-comtnended to Urddoe* for

tl o superinteudeuce of the Pneuuiatie Imtitution by Gregory Watt.

whon^KS tho rcoommendation was reaily made by Daviea Udtxrt.

The early delicacy of Gregory Wutt'ahesitb, aod that of his sitter, who
{iredeoesjsed him, and the nature of Uieir diseaao, oonsumption, had
ad their father to devote much attention to tho medicsl propaitiaa of

tho MIML and hi^Wtd him to asaii^t Dr. Beddoes in tbo foolidatioa af
tlio nanmBib Inatitotian, by producing the requliito apparataa ftr
the evolution and respiration of the gases.

In the rear 1 SOO, Mr. Watt ftnally retired from buainaaa^ reeigniog

hU eharet in the manufactory al Soho to his two sons, under whom
sud tiinr ytniiig psrtner it contiuu'il to prosper. But a< Mr. Muir-

head ban »tiit<'il, Onrgory, by tiie kiii>ine"of 1 i* «-Ir|»>r brother Jaraee,

wai T' !}> .<' I from tho details uf businetu, for nhich he had little

incaii •titJii, aud "enabled to devote hia atteuliuu to tlioaa biglicr

punuita of rcience and literature in wiUah he found deli^itk" wnila
Btill retainiog hia abare ia the profits af tba ataam-eogine Bamtoetonr.
Gnfotj Wb*^ Itomtho awmMroClMl tothoaiOiwaaafthofiilto^
ing year travwad ormndod on too OmUnaBl, whanet bo ratalnad
much deIL{hUd with hia tour, but still ia bad baallh.

The literary recreatiuns however, and eapeeially tha pbilosophieal

researohee, wliieb he had oomuienced at a very early il^, aud which, it

would appear, had never been alti>j;n.her intermitted, wtre now re-

suaietl w;tb vigri^ir
; and iu April he ad'i.Tsaed to the Right Uon.

(Jhailes OrevUie, \'. I' K S .
Li: mU. J i i[itr.::i'M.'.al paper,—at once

lite foundation, tho e^tai.lii.hiii.'nt, and uuhappiiy the lole record of his

scientific greatness—entitled ' Observationa on Uaaalt, and on the Tran-

sition from thevitreooi to tho atony Testurs, which occurs ia thegradual
RefrigeratioB of maltod ISaaalt; with aomo caetogicat fiomaiko:' nad
before tha RoTal Society on tlio IQtb of May, oiaetly a moou aftor
tba day of it* date, aod published in the ' Philoeophical Trmnsaetiona'

for 1604, part ii., of which it occupi s twenty.aix pa^cs. The author
^tlltl.•«, that having been induced to repeat the fiperimenta of Sir

JniiK'S II.\II, on thui regulated coolini; of melted Kualt, it had after-

ar'ls m-rtirrcd to hira that nomctbiDg mi^ht i>e lramc<l. by cxjn '^m'.^

t:> tl;.' ill 11 of lioat, a taueli I»rg>^r mass of biwaltic mutter Ibau h» I

ever at una time breu subjected to experiment. The researches and
induotioM dotailed in tbia p^iar, it liaa baeo raaaarkad, eooatitute the
ibundation of nearly all that hm bitlierto beaa mada known on tho
auljaota to whid» it rdataa. Tha aluddatian it aflbrda of thagooh^
gicu hiatoty and mod* of formatiea of tha spheroidal and oohnwar
rocks has not yat bean tnparwdod, or beoomo the oommon property
of science. Of it and of its author, hi* early friend, Davy, in a lecture
on the pheDonieu* and rjiusim of vohunos, delivered »t tbo l(oy«I

In*tit\]ii' Ii, i:i .1 L:Mnr»c on I it I i.,:y, in Ihll, thus ex[irt-'-«jifi hiui-> lf;

"Mr. (Jregory WattfuMd tome [seveiij hui;dred-»tiglil of liualt; and
suQering it to cool i:i a ma«, exaiameil tlj-. ie- ;lto ly Lrvikiu^ it

into pieces. The largeat crystals were found in the interior, where
the congotoltoii Bnat haao haiB oampaiitiaa^ alow. Hia |W|iar am
this subjaet. . . . afaoBoda fa aeato atom iatlana and angaaioBa h^
ferenoes. It WM tb* 6nt and only production of a mind full of taloat
and eotbosiaaa for scieatifia pur-nits—of a mind which promised
m ich for the philoeopby of this subjict; but dralh cut utT the bloon
and promise of tuu hope for the nciuntiric world, at the iiiomeut when
it »aa hn^-htfat No person attached to truth can rt»d this pajier

ivithont a feeling of regret; and 1 hope I may t>e iiL-us<-ii for the
strong exproasion uf thi* regret—for wbiiat I admired him a* a pbito-

Bopher, I loved him as a man. Bit
dearest of my seientifio frieod*,**

It isjusttolhonMaoiyof Mti
to futuieiwinifoittotomproaaiaoCj

aid OM dirtho

VattkHrf
' orOio lookt^to
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WATTB^ ALABIC AUZAitlMaL

to wUeb io fa«i tbaj wn oppoaad, bnt to which it tnott in fkirocM b«
daittod bia own iDferrnce^ hitve led. tie did not himieir reco^nUe the

tM force of the experitueuUl fv^cts be bad obtained, witb respect to the

leproduciion of tb« iitony teiCure by tbe ;.'niHu»l conling of t^lc• melted

bualt, aud aubaeqaent geulog^ett iu ^immI have comttii'ti-d the

eardinsl error of mtcrcrt'ting th< ui a*
i
rovinj; th.it the ptotiy mih-la-i. «

whioh the Jii-l l ui itt^-r tlius bviamr, was iilcntii-jl with tije uri.^iual

lock ; aa error wtiicb bft« iavolvod tbe chemiou-gcologiiul history of

tils timp-rocka and the lavM in an oboeurity hitherto ltD|i«aetnble

;

and wbieh hat al»o introduced an unreal difficulty ia the oooMdention
of Ur. Poulitt Soapa'a ditcovery of tb* tra* natore of tbe fluidity of

(IiomUtu whiab an ia fiwtaegrefEkt* rooks. Sir H. Dw*j, it ia true,

la tba laotw aitad abotik ana vafmiag apparenUy to the roulu of

8fa-Jamaa Hdl aa writm tboac vt Orecoir Watt, had laid, that " in the

pecitnen'! of ri< produced cry»t»lline wilalt" that !.e ha I s'-eo, "tbe
cry»taN K,-rr uly of one tpi l ii a

;
ubcreai, in tho ori;;iual, Iboy wnro

of two i1i«nrict kludit,' Hbich wan <->)iiiv»1(int to the aaM)i°tiOii that '.)in

oHgioal rocic bad not Inn rf jircnliKT 1 Bat tbU valualilf obaoi vuimn
waa oonfmed tu ilia auiiiutice at the tinic, aud remainr!id uopubii.>h<'>l

Itr thirtgr laani Miw Anj^lajp, in « djawiiilaB at a m cUng, ia 18M,
afttaOaalogiealtedaty of Li»doB,aial than knowing what Davy bad
wid, aaiattad tbe aaae fact from bia own obawvation, adding the
eerniattva iael, not before poiotod out, tbat tlia atony Hubtttatice pro-

duced in Mr. Watt'aex)>erimeut«, and iu tJier«erntiDaiiufacturiugop«ra-

tiona of MvPhia. Cbauce upon the laine rocli ^the baaa!t of llowley), on
a Urfji- eciilc, was iu iTitlity nothing more than the cryatalliQc form of

tlj<' n'. ifs tSiFit wi uM tjave resulted bad the aame fluid uias^ b«eu
rapidly cooloiJ. w in essentially a homoj;?neous chemical cfri: '^innti iu

or tniijiTiil sj'Ccii'" 'luialogous to tbf sloay conditiun of thn v.':. u i

lavas), and not an a^^gregato rock. Mr. Scrope howerer had atlirmcd,

iBABaparrMulat a praviotta aeatiog of tba aama year, tbat in (h«

wgwwl «f Maana. Cbaaoifa prooeea, tba tnia eryatalllna aeprct of the

Maaltlo rotlc waa not raatwad. U ihanld alwam ba naiamb«r«d
la lha diMniiion of tbia aabjasl^ that wUIa Mr. Watt ragardod iiia

azperitnenta as affording a aynthetical demonatratloo tbat banalt may
be formed by lire, be expreaaly diacriminatea between the regenerated
ttnne wblcb wai tlioir ultimate result, and the original rock, ittattnt;

that in it tlir .irrungi'int'Lt of the molecules waa much more perffct

tbu) in tbe lutter, efidootly implying, as liia context ahows, iU more
homogeneous cryotalliao character.

Mr. Uregory Watt, aftar a lingering illnaai^ died at tlta age of
t«an^4MNai»a« tiM IMh U Oitobac MM, ais nanthaanly allwtha

WATI', JAHKa HRNRY, one of tba mott distiagnisfaad tiring

liae-engraTers, waa born iu I>ondon about tba doaa of tba 18tb century.
Ha received bis profeaaional education in tba woricsbop of Hr. Cbarlea
Ueatb, but ho had from bis earliest yeara baeo fona of art, and ba
owes tho better ;<art of hit fkiJl to hi^ own devoted a'.uity and ateady
pensevcraticc Ihe fir^,: uf Sir. '\'ii>''i luriK'tT praductirjim wo bvlicre,

was tho Weil liuown engraving of Stu: hard's ' I'roct.'.-slon of th« Hitch of

BoooD,' a Work, the firujoeas and facility of Hue, clo&rnos. thu precision

and brilliancy of wkiob, at ooea secured him a high |>osjtioD in his

Bvofatiiaa. Aaiang Ua pciadpal ararka of a latar wa^ parbapa tba
baak kaawB it hia ndmirabla randartag of Laadaear^ 'Highland
Srovei'a Departura,' as a whole undoubtedly the finest line-engraving

yet axeouted from any of Landscer's picturea. He has besidee engravod
'Hor««M nt the Konntain," and ' A Co irt Ysrd,' aft- r Landseer; ' May
Day iu tbe reigu of ICu/..ibelli,' after Leslie—a rio';i nn^i niogularly bnppy
trHiislutinn of ib:it piiiitcr'it peruli.ir manour; 'Cliriat blesiiiog little

Children,' iiii'l ' La hTp^-I irmn,' aft*r I<^'«tlako ; and " Su^ajiuah and tbo

KM era,' from ('iiruccis picture in the National QalUry. Uo has iU«o

oaaented a few portraita and book plates. [Sit StrrPLKMRXT.]
WATT. ROBEBT. M D„ to tba autbor of a well-known work,

•nUtled • BibUotbaaa BritiaBlaa, or a Oaoaral ladas to BritUi and
Foreign UtarataiVk' Olat|ov, 4 Tola. 410^ 1I1M8S0; Bdiaboigh. Wtl-
1824. Tbe account given of him la that woik (asnt to the pros aftsr
bi« death) is that be was born in Aynbira in 1774, tbat ho diad at
Gliu>-n«- March 12th, i&l'J t!mt bi> vtm president of the F;iculty
of I'h}?!' iiins nnd SurRCoias . f ( ijx-^ow, and lecturer on tlin tiioory

and pr.u '.;> i' of medicine, and tbat be had piibliihed tin; foUowmg
works during Ids lifetimo :

—'Cases of Diutetes. Cotnuuiptioii, 4c,,'

Pairliy,»vu, liO'i; ' CaUlugua of Uadieal ISooks,' UUsguw, ijf^u, 1812;
'Treatise oo the History, Natara, aad Treatment of Cbincougb,'
Qhugow, 8vo, 1813; ' Rulaa of LIh, vilb Raaoctiooa on the Manners
aad Dtopantiaaa oT Uaukind/ BdUah, limo, Ult (aaonraousj

;

bB4dMafh«r|aipHBin the "Trasiietioai ' of tM Uedleo-Ounugical
aad ana or tmo other societies.

Tho ' BIbUetbaca Briunnioa' is in two parta: tbe first containing
an alphabetical art.nifeum.t of authors, will, the publinhe l worku of
each in chronol. ^. ur,|[-i

: the f-c.jml, .i aiuiilar arraugBment of
aubjrct*, witb .in euuuii'nituin of ilio li ti e.itin^ of them, and re-
furencis to the entry of each work im 1. r iIkj autboi'a name in the first

park The oompiUtion, prepared amid tbe calU of professional hfe
aadwilhaat aceoas to any extensive library, and carriad through the
VMta wltbont having the sdvantaga of tbo antbor'a revision, is oo
daabt ebargcable with m»ny positive arrony aa wall aa with iaportaat
dadoieBcica; but it is uotwitbstandiag both a nntarfcaUo parfiBn

an individiial and an aid of Ytj coatidantble vHma ia

llteraiy invaatlgatioaa. It oaaaet ba raliad upon as aa mlhod^, bnl
it is serviceable as a guide or iodioator.

WATTEAU. ANTOINK, a celebrat<>d French painter, waa bora •!
'Vidrnciennefl in 1684. He went to I'ariii in ITO'J, with ii soene-paiotir,

witli wliQui be had placed himself, im l t'^r t im .vas occupied in
that, I)r«n 'li of puiutin,;. But aft«>r some time bis ms'ittr left I'&ri*,

K:-ii ^\'ait. .HI .uiB I 111 pji'd to seek anotbfr employ- r : he for a thort
liuie found occnpati in aa a eopyiat, and paintod pictures by the doum.
FVeiB tbIa employment however be was reaciied by Claudo QilMk
a painter of aoma ability, who having parcatvad the peeuiUr gaaiiia ei
Wattaan, took bim into his bouao m4 OBplqFod bits to aaaiat Ida la
his worka. Oillot painted landaeapaa with gfotasqaa flgnia% fatiuk
satyrs, &c., and confirmed Watteau in the same style ; but the pu|iO
soon Burmased tbe master in his own style, and this was so erideat
»vea to Gillot himself, that he focBook psuntinji; and took to engraving.
Watttnu now acquired reputation rapidly: bo was appointed priutre
dc f. tes (•alnnt -i du Uoi. and was vlectad a member of the French
Ac.vifiiiy of I'uiiii [-.c^. Iu 171S lio cama to Englno:"), «L. re be ra-

main ed a y>:ir
,
fmt he painted only two pictures ihuiug hit >Uiy, for

Dr. Haade, whom bo ataM ta ooaanlt. aaya Walpola Hi- r< turucd to
Paris in a very sseak atato el baalth, aad diad at NugvutHsur-M.u-ui.'

near Paris, July 18. 17S1.
Watteau's colouring was rich, and his design, tboogb peculiar, was

correct ; Kubens was his modrl for c jlouriog. His pictures an ehiefly

thratrical acenea, or fCtas champCtre-a. and were remarkably popular ia
Ms time: n?-arlyall the French (•nfrraTi-rp of his p«rii>d wore occupied
«itb tbo norks of Watteau. The ;.

rinls nfttr liia works acuonnt to
.'ti;?, inaking three Isri^c folio volumca. Few paiutcrs in so short a
l:fti liavr ilonv »<> nine:, Wattaao. As regarUs the partica'.ar style

of bis works, Watteou is gi ni'rally allowed to bav« liad an injurious

effect u|>on tho taata of the Freuoh artists of hia time ; his picturaa
generally reprtawt balls, masquerades, garden partls', msrcbiie, sod
encampmanta, and hia style prevailed in Krance for some time aftar

his death. Hia priocipai imitators wera Peter and Lanoret. Uis
6tjk' ia not ill described by Walpole, who says, "The genius of
Watte lu resembled tbat of hit countryiuan D'Urf6; tbe one drew and
the ntb?r wrote of imaj;inary nymphs and awains, and de-criheil a kind
o! imi ijBaiile MstDral or rural life led by those ofipOfit. s of rural

•itnplicily, peo[ilo of fashion and rank. Watteau's abt-jihcj ic lea, nay,

bis very shoep are c i';iict
;

yet he avoided tbe glare and i.!:;; mi int uf

bis aoontiyman; and though be foil abort of the dignifii d grace of the

ItaHaB^ ttaia ib aa oav air ia his figures, and that mora *»™mT
apaolta of tlM giaerfU wklah wa call gentael. His nympha ato aa
mnch below the forbidden majesty of goddesses, as they nro shove tha
hoyden awkwardness of country girlo. In bis holts and marcUca of
anniea, the eareleas aloueh of his soldien still retain the air of a
nation that aspires to he agreeable as well a) victn-ioua."

WATTS, ALAIUC ALliXANDKR, waj born in Lnmion on
March 1(5, 171>9, and was educAt^-ii st tlx.' gr,iii;i::ftr iA i illcJ U'\u

College, m Kent, of which one of hii< broihera mm uiiuter. Ua was
subsequently removed to auotber school st Aabford, and then actod
OS toacher in tbe aehool of his brotbar at l^ltney. He next beeama
tba Utaraiy aMiataat of a Otabbi^ tho aathor of tho 'XaghaolaiiMl
Dietiottary,'aadtAtnnHidattttorfoa]icitatafbnllyatMiaichaaier. fa
1K22 he published a small vnUimo of poama—containing several pieaei

of genuine poetical merit—which was favourably received by tho publia
and of whioli five editioMN h ive been publithed. In this littie volume
be also diAplnyed thut iii.^:<i for tlie fine arts whioh bos distiugiji>hcd

minv of bis subsequent publications, as it was embelll^hfil with en-

^rivin^a by Heetb after deaigns by St»iih»rd. lu the bitt<T pjirt of

tho tame year he became editor of the 'Leeds lutelligeucrr' ticis-

papar, in wbicb be strenuously odvocnted an amelioration uf the

factory ayatam. Uis recommeodatiooa bowevar were i>ot p.>pular

tho imu4Mam% aad, aftar adtfteyOajMparfiir thtaonMh
ha raatorad to Maaahaatar, ailMn ht adltaJ flia *'lfaaAarttgCttirtir.*
While at Leeds • proposal hod been made to hiat tft tifea I

«bi]) of an annual, io which literature and tbO tao aria \

to ha prominent object*. He sgrt'cd. and 'Tba Literary Souvenir,
a Cabinet of i'oetry anil Untciance,' was commencoil. It was con-
tinued from IS'25 to I^*:!.";, snd at firxt wa.i highly popular, n» it

deserved to be from tha b'.Ul' uf literature and uf art he iutro lucid
into it. The contributors to ibe literature were himaelf, Caiiipbi-tl,

Wordawartb, Bontbey, Coisrid^'c, Montgooiai^, and others
;
auioni;

tbe artiata wbo funishad tba designs ware Tuner, Leslie. Stothurd,

Roberta, Lawiaaoa^ CoBlBik I^Mblfc od Martin, and among tba oBf
gravara were Haath. Fladaat OoodaR, Watt, and Pya, But tba pablio
favour decUned, and after 1830 it eeaaeid to sppear. In 1 825 be left the
' Mancheater Courier,' and in 1B2S publinhed the ' Po^-tjcal Album, or
Register of Modem Fugitive Poetry.' It was iuteuded to be iiu annual,
but only lived for '.*o years. In 18i*7 he was eii^^gcj on the
' Standard ' Loudon evening newspaper, and in 1S33 he started tba
' United Service Qazette.' in lb43 dispute! with his paitu rs led tO
a Chancery suit, and to tho paper being sold : it is >tiU omtiuued
as a valoable cUia paper. From 18(1 to 1847 he was again engaged
on tba ' titaadard,' but sinoa than ba* Oeased to have any conoectiua
with tba nawapaper pma. In 1651 ba pahliibad aa adittoa of liii

aelaot poetical writinga ondar tba titlo of ' Lyriaa of tho Uaarfk
wIMi othwrMaM^' Mwof tlm kdw It Ua vilhh lOaMn^
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forty liiglily finished cnrrarrngs. Eicspt nomo occtaioukl ibort

|Mi«aM,ttiia toUilMt pubhcatioB. laMW a paDrioo «( lOOLftytw
»M coofrmd on Idm by the QutMl.
Msa. ZiUaH Waits, ths wlfo of lh« urcfrdin^, ami sUUrof J.

H. Wiffen. the tmwlator of Toa^o, i« alio >listiii|;iii«lM'<l for her literary

taleuti I'rom 1829 to 1S30 »Lo •.lited • nn^ New Y.»r"»Gift »ud
Ju\eiiiii' Souvonir,' wbivb pnrtouk of tlie character uf that edited by
her hu-lnD;i. In ISHD ihc- [iut.li.|i<..l ' The .1 iiv. nil.- I'wtiral Library.'

Ill I^-lj ulio fiin)i"l.<>i lliH IcUiT [iriM< Ui F;:;.;.ii'« 'Tableaux uf

^atiHtttl CliiinK-t<-r, I..-;ii.ty, aii(] riijliirm- ' in 1 SiL'. lliftt to 'ilog»ith'«

Tui/caux, u fci-riin .! iin^iinul gtijil.i. . with lUustratious in

Toetry uid Pro»«
;

' utd ui 1840. '
'J bo liif Uj Day CouDcil, or Uow to

U Uwftil.'

WATTS, ISAAC Hw rfirak of sin* OuUxm, «m Imcb at Bonlli-

fttnptoD July IT, 1674k Hia fatlisr, who1te|tt a boaidiDg-school in thnt

tuwu, wna a luan of atnwgdofotioDal fceiiog and a rigid DOOconfonDiftt.

lie wax imprUouvd on ncoouut of bio r>llKioQ, and during bU OOafioO'

ment wil'o i^Bt on a atoiiu at tlio praon door, sith hltln Inac^ Iban
an itif.vTit, -it iit'i- lir<':i»t. Tfii" rh:!(l liuv\«] i\ tiutd for bonka at a Vt-ry

<'.:il\ : i: ;;ub.bi ii iitidi r [.iriMi'a .'^ntli liiid beetl •treDgthetie>i

by |ifis.^cu'i ]j tli it '. iir!i of iiittid wbkK inoirijv.ed Ihe di-tcriiiiii;i'.iun

to become a iL - - > uu i^ uiintBtcr.

laaac VValt« eaietcd ou tbe atudy of iha Ic.irne i iangua^ea iu tlx!

ffco fnunoMMahaol iit bia native lonu iu bi< fourth yaar. Tbo litUa

mooay bo na«i*ad in piaarnta bo i>|i<ut ujion booki ; bia laiaora boura
be apent in reading inatead of juioing the otber boya at play. Whan
only tartu or eight yeara old be compoced soma deroliooaf jpiaaaa to
ploiu^B bia nioihrr. Hit gintla yet Tivaciuaa diapoaition obtooMll him
fiiciida, who uHrred to itup|K>rt bim at one of the aniranitiwi
baiiu^ be«u bred a uun<-ouluruii>t, b« deteriDiord to romainOMk Ha
was tb r' ture in hi-i Mitcrittb y«ar, lo an acaiirniy in Loodoo,
kept by Mr. Thoiuas Kowc. at lliat time niltii»ter of the IndeptiDdent
mtetuig buute ill llaberdu'iirr'a Mall.

During the tbras yeara that he remained »iUi Ur. liowe, Walta pur-

anad bk Madi* Hitaintmpwato nrdour, allowing biniacif no time far

amroiaii, and antlriKnf tba poriod allotted to alaep. Ha tbua irre-

mrdiably inhmd hk aoPilitaUon. Ho uiod to nark aD tbo book* be
read, to abiidga aonio of tbain, and anaotate otb«i% vbMiw«n tntef
laavtd for tbo purpoaa^ Dr. Jobaaoo aaya of bit daatieal acquire-

BMDta—*Sono Latin OMaya, aappoaad tohave be»n wtitten aa exer^^isea

at bia aoidimy, abon* a di^ree of knowledge, both pbiUiAophioal and
tliL-uKviLul, aiiili iia very few altaui h\ ;i ujiuh kit(L''T i.nui n <_,; study ,"

and '• Ju bia youth he appearx ;o huvr pun nir< dhod to Ljitin poi try :

bia vtrec* to bia brother, in the i^lyconirk ii e^imire. wrii!<n
Waa teireutetD, are romaikully eaay and elegauL" Ue alao made auue
nraloicfle/ » tka aiady^ HafaiMi^ of Iq^fc^ and wbolailto divinity.

Bb aMinirancDla in MtbomaiHialmi nbyaMl atiaaea ipnaar to bavo
beoB inounaidarkbie. Before laavk^ flia aeadwqr Ita jomed in oom-
nmoioa with the congregation of llr. Vowa^ who «aa aoooatomed to
eay tbat he never had oi cation to re|>ro*a Watte, aod who often held
)iim up at n pattern to bin other |»ttpiU. Watta returned to bia fatber'a

liouav in 1094, and •f-eiit thf next two ye^iraof bialifoin prifotoatady.
The greater part ot iji^i byujii.<. :imI ^ T 'liiiblynioattfUaJnTCBilOOani-
poaitioiia, wuro couj| o-eil uuriiig thu liuie.

In 1696 be wax iiivit d by Sir John Hartopp to reaide in his family
at btoke ^'*wil>gtun aa tutor to hia aon; he r«iuaioed there till the
baiinaiag of 1703. Imif H artopp waa tbo dawclitor of Flaotirood by
Ua ftiat maninia. Sir Jobu. oa mi^ht ba infcttod from bia foiling
•uob a coonactSm, waa a lealona uuiiooatiBtuiat : when fiscal renecu-
tion waa at ita height, tbo fine upon Sloko Kewiiigton, of which ho
paid the vrrater port, amounted to aix or aeven thouaand pouoda. In
this family ibe rrbgioua and political opiuioDn which Watta bad icnbibed
from bia parent* and •choolujaattr w-tro str. rpth«Ded. The fir»t Mil
lii.c of the work afterwarda pulli»li< u v;i;d<r th.j tit'.« of ' Logic' ».i«

{tri^iwrcd durint; this period for tiie ti»i> of bin puptL Isaac Wuttti
preacheil hia lir»t arrmoD on the diiy on which h<i rouipUUd b;i<

tmnty fourih .vaar~tbe ITtb of July 1698. in that year he was
cboaen aaaiataat to Itai GbanncK ]iaator of tho IndmadiBl cbureh
tb«B mettiDg in Moik-buta, bat ha ootflfaofd to rtaMtfand dlaebatga
tbo dutira of teaoJier in Sir John Baitop|i'a family tilt 1702. In that
year be was perauadeil n:loctaulljr to MlMeed Dr. Cbauuoy in the
toral ofliov. Soon after lii» entrance upon thia charge he waa aeiaod
with a daogeroiiB illijeo-, whiili, after a long confitieuient aud a alow
recoTfrj-, left him with a ooDatiiulKHi lo cridtLtly iuipniied that the
coii^'re/ii-.ioii thought nn aMittaut iirc«!»s.iry, and ac. nrdin>;ly, in July
1703, a|j|ioiutad Mr. Samuel IVice. Watta'a be^Ith r> turned graduidly,
and lia |Nrf)lt>cd bia duty till 1712, when be waa aeizr<l by a fever »u
violent and ot aoeb contiouanoa that be n^ver perfectly recovered.

Tbix iltneas excited tho lively aynpatby of all hia fliiwdo Tbo
foreino>t in kiLd otficoa woa Sir Tbomaa Ahooy, ulio bnitad him to
try the efTect. of change of air at his house at TheobsMs. W'utU
acco; ted hia invitation, and went there inteudiug to alny only a >icgle
week. I nt he retnaiiud i-ii and thirty ycam— till his death. " la a few
Ji :ii < •iiy>i Dr. tjibb«ii'<, Wntta'h earliest biographer, '"Sir Thomaa
Al i.i y d ed; but bia auiinl bj roD»i>rt •urvivep, who »haws tho Dnctor
the tame respect and frieii.';.-l,i[ ici I eftirc ; ami moet bapjiily for l.i i,

arid great numbers bcaidsa (for aa her richea were great, her geoeroaity—I vara fat fUl praportion>, ber thread of lifa waa
"

And thua ibbiout to a groat ago. even beyond that of the Doctor.

wetltaBt aim, Mawtgh liar kindnesa and tbnfeof Im ,

SUaabolhAhnnwhnkknUko degree bonoBnd and •olooaed bim,
enjoyexlallMMMMflliandlllialliaahoaiparienivHl at bf« ft r«t entrance
iutii thia CHnlly tin bit daya mco nnmberid nnd fti'i«h<-d, and Uke a
shook of com in bi^i aeason, ha aaceodod into the regions of {b-rfect aud
immortal life aud juy."

The ti'nnr of tho retnaiuder of AVatti'a lif« was tinifortn. Sir Thom.Ta
Abn y ha^i been bred up iu diaseutiii;; priijci|ilei ; King William
kniiibted him , aud he aerved the ofBce of rd M.ivur of Luiilon in

1700. Hi* lirat wife wia a diu^'ht-r uf L'aiyl, the l.raC pniitor of the

>lark-lane oongregation ; bis second, a daughter of Mr. Guaaton, an
hanoniad ftiaad of Watki, Tho boaaa of the Abneya at Thoobdda
adjoiood tho aiU ofBnrlalgh'a reeideDoa. Of the splendid gardtna «f
IhaA palace there remained little mora than a long Dioaa grown wal^
OVanliadowcd by two rows of eli.-ia, and within a few ynrds of tba
eatraaoe of tho walk there stood, in Sir 1'boma< Abuey's gtinieo, a
auwuier boose, which, fifty yean after Watla's <ie«tli, waa ahown as

the ))lac« to wliii h he had romynsed many of hia works. Welti's u»e-

fi.lues-i aiuoiii- hi" wxt in n >i»i«n diminished by his reeidenoe at

'i'liLo'i'ald.*, I'iitire w;n a i:.in%tt.;e at hid C' »:ti]iiaiid when l.:a health

jie-initted hiui tu ulliciate in Lsndon. \'. ii be win in iif

public hibour, he reiuaed to receive his salary ; atjd at ail tiuei a third

part of hie incomo waa devotad to charitable u^oa. The atasooa wbon
indiapoeition ineapacitatod him from public duty were spent in fitoimry

i
composition.
The moat important of Watta'a pnhlieationa are:—1, 'Lofie; or,

j
tho Right Use of Heaaon in the Inquiry after Truth : with a varisty

of Bales to guard against l^rror in tbe affaira of Religion and Human
1
Life, as well as in t: o Sciciiops," puWiahid in Thia treatist^

which ajipi ;i-a tn hiive l«' n ii«ed in Dr. Joiin«>>ti'« time aa a text-book

at OxfunI, wa» written oti^'inally to iv<»i-t tbe jtudiei <>f \V.ilt«'a pupil,

Sir Juliii Harto|ip, uiid »a' niviaed, an.:: .! ti' ^ il, u:;il |i I' l.- li.'d at the

. request of Mr. I'jiniet. Dr. Juhnaou remarked ui tliii wuik—"If he
owea part of it to Lo Clere, it muat be eoosidered ttiat no laaa who

I

undertakea waraly to aelbodiae or illaalralo a syateui. pratanda to ha
' ita antbor.** % 'Tbo Knowladgo of tho Heavena aod Kartb nada
eaay ; or, tbo Firat Principles of Aatrooomy and Geography orplafaad
by the use of globea and ma]is, with a solution af the comaMB
problems by a plain aeale and compassea aa well as by tbo globo:

written i<«Teral ytam aiuce, for the uae of learners
;

' piiblisfacd io

17'26. Tbla is the work of nn iutelli^'. nt ntnnteur. it hiu uf Oourae

he<n long superseded. '6, ' 1 be Improvement of the Mind,' an ei-

; uu?iun of some pa>Kiges in Locke's 'Conduct of the Human t'udrr-

staodiug^ 4, A number uf works for children and young p«raons,

«ia.>-*nMjMa|BaBdia|andWri«iagBidUib{* 'Fiayara oompeaad
for tba Uaa and laatmatioa of Childranr 'Smna 8out;s attomptad
in «nay langtiaga for tho Uaa of Children,' ko. It waa from motiv«
of gratitude to Sir Thomaa and Lady Abney that ba first engaged hi

this humbler claaa of compoaitioDa. No compositions of the kind

have obtained such extenaire nao aa bia hymns aod aongs for children.

5, 'An Caaay towards tho KDennragen'ie:it cf Clmnly .<tlinids, parti-

cularly thoM) which are suppoi-tcd liy the Trntesinni Uisnenters for

teaihiui; the Cbihiren of the Poor torciduiid work: together with

anme Aj o1ok-y for tliuai.- Schools which inttriict them to wi ite a plain

hand, aikd fit thew for Servioe or fur the meaner Tradea and Prafsa-

aiooaaf Life: towbipbiapraftsod as Adda
thoaoSdioola;' i.aUi^ad in 1718. Tho4
was a aermon which Watts bad been doaired to paaaab in the

Kovember of the preceding year, in support of the dlsoaotetii^ school'.

It vindicatea tbe ext-!iisiun uf education to tlio poor; aod tlie

eatablialiment of diaaentiiig schools on the groiiud of the proaelytiling

character commuoioated to genera! schools by the High Church i>arty.

ij, 'A raiL't! preached at Uerry SStieet, on the OL'cAaion of the Death
uf our late gracious Sovereitjn GeorKe 1., atnl the IVucefnl Sueceasion

of Ilia i'r>>Mut .M.i(H5ty GiorKa II.,' ] '.Lbl -In d in l''27. Thu is

chiefiy valuable as an exposition of the religious and political views of

tbo dtmnlBW aft that pariod. The thaahi|kal wotha «f Watia am
too Bviaatow to adnft «f hsing rocapitutatad 1mn> ffia *T1iroo IN^
sertationa relating to the Cbriatteo Doctrine of the Trinity,' and 'KiM
Sermons prtach&d io the yeara 1719-19,' published in I'il'^wnh a

preface by J>r. Pye Smith, may be taken aa fair spedmens. Tbe
' Horm Lyricii} ' uf Watta, from which an estimate of hia |ioeUoal

t.nb nt< cDfly t-c formed, waa repiibliahed in 1837, with a memoir by Dr.

S vi i. y. A ptiet h^? c;.n t larcely be called, yet his verse ia generally
smooth, tome times nervoiiis ; and the matter is always judicious,

sometimes touching, sometimes approaching to eloquence.
Watta ia a claaaio of tbe people. His bymne fur childrstt bare

czataiaad aa influaoeo on the mindaof tko yooig bmod llta Unto
of tkadiManting body. Hia 'Logio* waa onoo atast'Oook !o varfona
plaoea of education. Ho wai in hia day oue of tho moot cealous ad-

vooateo of the principles which placed tho bouse of lianover on the
throne; in bis pamphlet in defence of the diaaentiog charity schools
he waa the efficient precursor of tboae frieoda of popular instruction
who gave, at a later time, their countenance and support to Joeepli
I.uiicaator, and hi< theological writiugs are prised by idtnn-t thu
whole religious public of Great Britain. Wherever tlie KugUaU Ian*

faiaaWatta Will hn ftaiad to I

batka anppertaw ai

on of lUa pttbBoallbtt
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WEAVSB, THOMAS, r.B.& yiZSSR, CASL-KABIA YOIT.

InflMOM io th« farmntiiin of publi ' npitiioii. IIU wrilinga bav* OOD-

tributMl tc'irh In ki"-!! .J-vt! tbe .-ii.rii of fi-uilum, toUntioD, and
piety. *' It ivii-i thi rt-:' rs with /tf.\t ; t ..; rifttj-, ' tbe npinioD U rntiUad
V) iliB i-r;'aUr wtiiM.t il» cuuiiu); ffni.i tL>i bigii-church Tory, Dr.

JubcMou, "U>at, iu lliU, he noeived from Kdinbuigh and Abcrlera

as mmMttA ^Ifhut, bv-wbith h» k telar «l divinity.

AeadamiMl boBMin hoiim bma IBM* valaa If fluf vtn «l»ay»
bcatowod with saiulJiiidgiiMnL"

Tbo ooDdu«^ of wiM turf oMr nlaUrw Mnbiltorad hU latter dayi,

od for wbil« bo Mernvd, being at tbe tiiuo ia a iiUt« of extn-uie

WiakDtn, (tupiGod by it to luch a decree aa hardly to take Dotic« of

anytbing about liiin. Tbe wont )>art of thin behaviour waa kept from
him. "Lady Abtiey," aayn a coriosnmnileut of Doddridge, " keep*
hiui ill )H-aceful i^ciuraiKe, and hii eniriuiei at a bccomiof; diatatioe ;

ao tbut iu tlii> ii.i < [ I'.iin crtu^l pers«ct:tioa bo Live* cumlurtubly, and
when a fricud a»ka bim how iia doa*, auawora, ' Waiting God'a Imve to

dik"* In tlMS yailin* mi pMMfuI atat* of miod, oa Un 2Sth of
VoTttabor tiit,mi lit Vb» Montj^fillh yoar of bt« agr, h* departed.

B* Wiu buried in BonUU Flelda Mr. Samuel Cbauider drlirered a

ftneml oration at hia inlonnmt ; Lady Abney and .Sir Jobo Hurtopp
•noted a handaoiae tomb over 1n> ^rrnvr; and tbe number of funeral

ermooa praaehed aod publiabi- 1 'n i'hk occaaioo, beapeiik tbe de«p
Moee of bin meriU ent*rlaln<-<1 i y Un- i!nB«-ut«rs. Tlif texts uf roia't

are •Iril.irij'ly :»;.[, rnjcriJitc , tin', lif thr Jifv. I i.>v id J iruniuga wh b '
I iy

it, ti dead, be yet apeaketb ;
" that of the B«v. Caleb Aabwonb,

Kuu V y«aM«hat«haiv«aviiMa«Mt*pM«tiiiaaMlaBlliladayiti
laraeL'

'

bjr Dr. SannelJolinattD ; Brmm tm tk« Dealb
WalU, D.D., by David Jennings; Ucmoirt of the Jtev. Itaae Watt*,

D.D., by TliomnB Cibbona.)

WEAVER, TMOiLA.S, RRS, an enilnent geologiat, »ra« one of tbe

liaod of •cieuiiSc men, vbo, with the late Prufmor Jaiiieaou, tlio liilo

Leopoiil roti Hucb, and Alexander Humboldt, learned tlie rudimeuto
of miuentl' gy aud geology under the tuition of Werner at Krcilwrg,

where lii> couimcis^ifd liit BtiidtM in 1790. He woa long a diatiiig^iisbed

miti uLtiVf iiji ;..Liijr uf tlie Uculogical Society of Lou ion, particiUrly

in ita eoriier daya^ and waa elected • Fellow of the Kotal Society on
«k» Itk of Maidiim CVan ITMtv 19*^ and ^au jBlft01.be
«B«aMai>Md, Kith Ih* gentieman awlbaad balow, fat tha asplora-

8Miib«l I^fa^VUlN

, on acaouat of tbe gOTeraiianit oC tha depaaita of gold which bad
BMo dieaovend a* Crougban Kinaballa, ia the county of Wicklow, in

Inland. An aocouot of tbo diiooTery wa« given by Jobn Lloyil, E^q.,

KILS., and a uioeraloKiMi aecoont of the gold itaalf by Ahrnlinui

lliU*. Kaq., both referting lo Mr. Weaver, were publiabed in tlic

' Pbilotopbical Tranaactioua' for 179G. A particular history uf the

proceediD^a of himself and hii colleague*, ia rvfer«nce to the gi ld

worliii.gj, w«4 given by Mr. Weaver iu bis MiMuir un the ' iJtoI-^.giL-al

Keiutiuu of the iriaat of Ireland,' ioaertod iu tbe ' Tnuuactioni uf tbe
Qeological IWnial|t' Snt aaria^ vol. Ha alUiwaida aaauraaicHtad
a paper ao. tha U«U-worUnga to th« 'FUloaophUal IbgailBa* for

iJif 18SS (Srrira 3, ToL vii., p. 1,) giving (ome extracts from tbe

Manolr, Wttb new matter. In tbe 'i'biloeopbical Traua iCiona' for

1825, ia a faprr by Mr. Weaver, Un the Fouit Elk of Irulaud, in

which, be mfem t tiat that animal lived and flounnbeil iu tl^e cuuniiKH

in which its romaiua are now fniiud itt n prntnl of tiiue vr:iicii, in tho

history of the eartli, iiiay h« cousiiirn'd ait umderu. Iu tjie Seootid

Serioa uf tbe ' Traa*. Q«ol. Sue,' vol i., ia au eUhorate weiuoir by
bim, euUtlrd ' Qeulogical Observatiotu on Part of Glouceatersbire and
SomerMtahire,' and itt vol. another, ' On tbe Oaoleigictl Ualationa of

the K.juUi of Iralaad.' Bm oauBunicated fttb« yaMi^ allm gioito-

gical Kubjects, to tha 'Amala of Ihilooopby.' Old aid Naw Barisa, and
subaequently to tha ' Phikaonldaal Magazine/ in which (Series

vol. ix.,) appears a paper an tha 'Carhoniforous Scrira of the L'nita i

States of Nurth Auu-ricn,' a portion of tbo result* of the geological and
mining rcM-arcWni iii M' xiiu and tbe Uoitrd States in »hich be was
engag'd froui IfSl to 1»34. He died at hia reaidesoe in Slaffvrd-

placr : I In >, London, on the 2ud of July IM^ faMlog nUnd lk«m
the iI>^Ui of i-ctence some yrara bi^fore.

WEBUK, SAMUEL, am eminent compoaer of that part-miuio which
we may justly claim oa national, waa bom is the year 1740. His
fathrr, who held an othoe under the BriUab jnwnwwt St llilMM%
dying auddvnty, and laiving his property in anob m alata that Ul
faniUy never pro&tod by it, hia widow was unable to give her sou a
liberal eduotion, aud at the s^e of eleven bo was apprpQt:c d to a
oabinet-niaker. On thn completion of his term however he abjiudoned
a pumuii no little tu hix tjute^ and commenced tlie niudy of tlie Latin
Isiigimt;?. But his nj<'thi:r dying shortly aft<;r, he vmuh reduoed tu the
tin •.M'y of follDwim; ttii: L'i;v:aijlo uf J. .1. Ivuu^ieau, aud copied iuii>io

aa a mcMUS of subfiateuco, though knowing hut very iiltlu of ihe aru
Ihia lad to an aoqnaiutance with a Qerman, named Uarbandt, organist
af tha Ba?ariau eikapel, who initiated bim in the pcinoplaa of muata
Hia oawaaried indualqr and patianeo anaUad hiaa aoban|y tna«f|port
himaalf by cepyio^ bat to aoqnink la additioo to tha Latin, n Know-
ledge of the iirench and Italian langoageo. He now began to give
leasons in muaio, and aooo after to compose, and waa w> sucoesafuT in

tbn lattac attaoipti that, at tU «< tw«utj.aiz. ha giinad n gold

rewarded by tbe earns society, by a modal for his umpln but beautiful
glee, ' A generous frieud>h;p no cull mediucu kuowa,' which imm^
diately established bi< reputa'.i >o. Kriru the ycarwhi' h finit witnt^aaed
his •ucers:^ as a com[K>ser, to ITiU, .Mr. Web'vc h id *. .. outy seven
medals awarded bim bv Ibo same club, for gloea, catches, canons, aod
odea. Bttt it ii wwthr af ncaaik, thnt li»ar af hia laaet wocka,
ioaladlaf that mataUaia Btoduetioa, 'Vhan wlBda hnatha aoft.'
failed in obtaining tbe golden honoun baatowad on worka «f Ibr
inferior ment. And it must bo ooafesned that aoma ofbia madala'wwa
giron him for cnmpositiona now forgotten; among which too atUf
were th<i reward of uaoieu pieces of iiiuiical mechanism, called caaoUL

III 1784 Mr. Webhe was npji jiut'd Iu -tiotoid Mr. Warren Home, at
,i«xrtiry of the C<iU;h Club ; mhI jij .7^7, the i-jiUiha-hrm-ut uf llio

Ulm Club, h« became a profiMiioii tl meuiO«r aud the liij.-^.u iiiu. It waa
for this society be wrotn bnth wur an i mii'ic of lu^ popular i;.<!t^,

' Ulorioua A[i«llo.' But aiiudst hia professioiial avocations ho found
tima to aoquin • oaaaidanUn kaavladci of Onak. and even of
Hebnw. and to haaomo convanMrt in inaay bmnebea of poUca
literature. Mr. Wehbti'a gleea, ke. amount to tha lacfa nnmbar of
one hundred and seven. Besides thaw, ha produced lasesns (being a
Itomnu Catholic), anthems, aiogle aooga, do., toma of wbi«dt are yet
well known, particuLirly 'Tbe Mansion of Feaoe.' and * Fkon glaring
«hn^ ' Un aied in l!il7. laaviiu a MO (wtiucd altar hit faiurjL n
^:>'ui<i ni'inicAu uud ao nMnofliihad SMB. wfao tnlMiilad BOOM ofwa
parcul'x iiiiifitjjil talont.

WEBKa, CAUL-MARIA VOX, one of the niwit distinguiabod ot
the Ocrman school of music, left, among other interesliog manatcrintkmMMmM, wbUb haannwli«d«aiiilb»Mh€f tbmmOmfmZ
or fho nUowHig momolr.
Re was bora io December 1 786, at Etttin in Holalcina Bla adnnaHan

was liberal, and conducted with the ntoioat ean; andM bia Ibthar
was a musical man, who ha<l aoiiuired a ooosidcrable reputation oaa
viiiliuint, he, adoioat uuoonacioiuly, led bia son iu purauit of music
partiLuiarly, while he encouraged hi* »tudy of tbo fine arts gfncr-jlly.

His niind waa aUo rendered couteuij l i'.ive by the rctirtd iii»uucr m
which hie family lived, and by tho IfW »i.-.it«r» at bis father '« house,
who wrro ch;' :ly uji iij'.j •.'•i| :.:n:i u[ vaiiuus priirc-i''iijD« and ui;com-
pliahmcuts. i'r.'c;iut.0D» nere t.ikeu to keep biui from aasocutiiig
with wild pl^ynwtiO] and thus bo waa aarly laught to find comiiaay
io bis own thought*—to lt««, aa he layi, in the UtUo worid of hia own
imagination, and to xerk therein his occupation and hii haapiotai.
Hia time waa |>riocip«lly divided between painting and nuuio. OfSo
former be auccasafully cuttiviited several branches, working alternately
in oil, in water-colours, and in crayou^ Ho likewise aoquind aome
doRiee of skill in the u£e of ih-' etcbing necdle, but he did nut follow
up th. em| I ij::;l-iiI.4 with ardnur, au.l tliey were Bilcully nuflervd to
bo dii<coutiuuet.l. Mutie j^ut full poese^-iuu uf hix cuiud befcire he waa
coti8L;ouflof it9 iuBiii nce, au I at lout eiiti i ly r-u[i[;liiuti d her uiater art.

Hu> father frequently chaugod his place of reaideuoe. aud this led to
oa fnqoant n obaaga in Ua aaa^a naataii^ who too often undid
what had haen dona; aa evO howovar wbioh Webar, in after life,

thought more than compensated by eompelltng him to become bia
own instructor, and to depend on hia own energies. He unalyaad,
ot>rnp.ir<-d, and reflected, and sought to deduca nellgrotinded prinoii*
plen, e^J'l:l.ulily in music, from what bo had hfard, load, ai.ii thought.
To Hau.« -iikrl, at llil ihuri-hausen, ho w.u> ludt htod for his skill as a
pianofur'L-

,

:.sy : ;
mi i hu inentioos io wnrni terms of gratitude the

advantajj'.B bo derived from this ma9t<'r during tha ycurs 179ti and
1797.

His father, now observing the great and decided development of
U* aoa^ nraak^talaBti, took him to gahhiiifc and pfawod him under

brothet of this illostrioua Gompoior,tha tuition of Xkboal Haydo,
and himarif a Tsry laanad ntuaidian ; but tboogb tfaa pupil
with oamestno'S and indnstiy. bia pngran waa not equal to
expectations. Tlio maater waa then at ao advanced per>u<l of life

was grave, nut to Bay oovrri?, iu liis njaam-r. There vil-, iu fiict too
awful adlataiice hotwccn old ago and chil ihond. At Satcburg, in
1793, hia father, aa an encourHgriutot, priuttJ i.i» firat production,
consiatiug of aix fuijhtlli, which waa very favcuir-iMy noticed lu the
(Jerman * Musical Uaxette' of that year. Shojtly i.J'.- r this lie w»fnL

to Uunicb, where he noaived lasaooa in aiugiug from \'aleai, and io
ompoiitioa fan tho aqpniak «( «ho abapai-wyal, M. lUbheo. to
wfaaao Had tad Inarfaaan InatoaaUaaib ho aiqF% ho ma indabtad to
mncb important knowladlit pattioularly with napaat to tlw ^litHnat
of aubjecta ia four paH ua lawaof wbiob, ha add^ ahoold haaa
fauiiliar to the eouipooer aa thoae of syntax aodmtM to Aa poit;
for it is such knowledge alono that will esabla bin to pMMBi hia idM
to hia hearers with I'l r^picuity aud elT ct
He now applitd to his Rtuily with unabated vigour, aod found a

preference for dramatio music growing rapi liy on bim. Under thn
eye of his mooter he composed an opera, 'Die Macht der Lieho uud
doa W<ina' (Tha Power of Liove and VViue). Ua alao vrroto a grand
maa% eartfal lonataa and variattMO Jbr tha pianalerti^ violin triua^
ongs, Ac., all of which homwr ho oaadidiy talia oa won "wiaaly
committed to the flamaa.'' >

About tbe aame tima tha art of Uthc^rapby waa Scat <

Uka teatlcaaaalinty of tha yootbfnl miadt wbioh aubnoaa nitta

lOM d that fa aMl, i«da dinrtid tba foo^s mrn^tmSm
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attention from bi* legitimata ponvit, tad Meitad In Mm • wlih io
|

riwl tbe htgeoiem inTentor of that ut. Ho procand fh* mct—Kry
tMl% ami arttinir bimielf viijonmily at work, at Uogfb almott fancied

UmMlf tba original ioTentor : at leatt, be mj*. he felt tura that hm
liad ileTiied a mors perfect syitem, and could oou>truet mora parfbet

maehinerT. Impreaird with this belief, he urv;e<1 hit fntlirr to remoTo
to Krfib«rg, where all the neceaaary materialt could bu luore r»v ii'.y

procured. The mania howe»er quickly left biui : the m«chaui li

na:ure of bi« cow oceupation. the flli^;Lo :vjd annay&iicB atU'udioK it"

aod, above all, ita tondcDcy to cramp and dradea the more intoUectuitl

teoMiai ooB datarioiDed him to aboodoB ft, and h* whwaad wiUi
{nviMd Mat ta lite muaieal punuita.
WabwBowMt tft miia atttaafani^ mm, 'Dm WriduiddMB*

(Th* Wood^MK wUA rnn parfewnWI b ISOOt ud apnad fiurtbar

than, at bin maturer ace, he thought drtlmble. It waa, ho aaya, a
«rad« jejuiie wcrk, though in tome porta Dot altogether destitute of
inventiou. The whole of the aecoad act wa* compoied in ten c!»y», a
>Lti]thiul ajftctation of promptiuiia which be hontatly »<;knowle<l|(M,

coii'i- mm, and doplores. HeinR caUed to Salzburp, lie there, in l^Ol,

compci-d ' I'ttor ^cl.Ui \1' In 1?02 hia father prori-ecU'd with liitti

on a musiral tour to Leipzig. Mamburv, aud Hulotciu, in ail which
plaeci h« diligently coUaoted and atudied the theoretical wnten of
tBOtic He then fait bimaalf impelled towarda that great reaort of

OHuiaal talent, Vienna. Than^ io additioB to tlw aawaty of other
•mtBent maatera, iucludiiigtbolmMHalHiydn,lMtioca8iooeqiiainted
with the Abb4 Vogler, who geocrouily opened to him the treanurei

of hii mind. By hia adTioa be abandoned many favourite projects,

anp(:o-t-,d by the fer*our of youthful iDRzpericoce, aud drdiciitfid

Ileaiiy t.<i> it<.r» to the atudy of the grcut maatera, analysiug tbeir

eoniii.>'ilioti», and tbua diaooTeriug tin ir raorle nf carrying oat th»;r

idcaa and of employing their meana. Au iuviu i n t, fill the ^'it ; .

tion of maaicHiirectQr at Breslau offered biui a new Arid for exertion
and fraah opportuaitita of gaining a knowledge of eflect. Ho thrr«
ro-tooobed aafcral ofUa oariier wortu, and oompoavd the greater por-
tioa of tho oporaa of ' RObaaalij,' wlijati» atnogo to aav, aftanmda
•ppoarcd aa tho conopoaittoii of Pi ufMaui Sadat Li INtf that trao
loeer of the art. Prince Eugene of Wiirtvmberg. iaeited Weber to his
Oinirt at Carlaruhe, where ho prodnced two aymphooiea, sereml coo-
ceitof", ke.

;
l.iit the e»ila of war obliged him to move, anil )iri>i«!«d on

a
I
r fL'i'HR.nAl tour, under very uofaTourable circamntancea, tho-.iRh com-

mori pnouffh at tlmt tnrbuleut iwrioil. Tbie brouRht him to Stutttgardt,

whi rn . . ii '-. if ; r L ^oaiL time in tho liou»o of Dune Louia of Wiir-
t«uii>«r((, nud cuuiplcted bia opera of ' Hyleana,' or ratbar ramodelltjd
it OB Ua fenMC work. ' Daa WaldmiidalMQ,' pgodttctog daita| the
aane poriod awcral oUter eompoaitiooa.

In 1810 r'ulirr int nut in annlhai iiioftaidwlj mj lu Oiiiiulj,
which ha traTarcod in vaiioaa diractlona. At SWHUrt, Vuaich,
Beriin, Viannai, and other plaeaa bia opermi were performed, and hie
coDcwrta •oil attended. In Viesoa he found bia venerable friend, the
Abb< Vogler, devoting the remnant of his life to the inatruclion of
bit pu|iils Meyerbeer and Ganibachrr. At Darmatadt, in 1810, be
composed Aton Hae«in.' Fr.m lh!3 to 1 SI 8 he directed the opr-ra
at Pruguv. after hav:^;^ i:.'.n,).ti!r. ly rr - r^'*!!!.".-.! that eBtallitbmi-ijt

Thru he lived for eoair timo uuoccupiei. Subsequently he aocfpt d
an oogaMmant to found a Gorniao opera at Drcaden, and thit appoiut-
nant, which be bald till hii deoeaM, abeorbed, <iuiinB tbe lirat two
leBrBi nearly the wholo of Us attantioD. Ib 1S82 ho BtOBght out, at

,

Barlin, bia greateat work. *Dar PMadifita,* tha tezt^ or UbNtto. by
hia friend aud ooontrymaD Kind. Not only the norelty and baottty
of the mutic, but the deep thought it evinced, immediately ascitod

|

an extr.iordinary •enpation in thi- iiortli nf Grrniftny ; and a copy of
till' M nrk having be^ n •• Lit :u Lotulim nmi tiblaiued by tho editor of
' The Hiiniuuiicon,' »ri rjtract from it appeared, in January Ib^, in
tho firit iiiiiuKi r i f ll.iii periodioil. This gentleman lost no time in
mcntioDiDg the opera in etrong terma to the proprietor of the Knglish
OpanpHoBH^ who^ fwriat to taeur tho espenio of getting it up,
dadiaad tha ottampt li^om tho aama quarter it waa then raoom-
mended to Dmry Im>; and aAanmrda to Covoot Gardan, bnt with a
aimilar reault. However othar apaaaaoa of tha work, and amung
them the beautiful caratina, appaeriDg in the ' Harmonicon,' and
public attention having thus been called to it, the opera waa at length
performed, July iiWi IS'.M, at the Eojclij-h Dfieni Honw, and prn.iiife,!

aa great an eflifj*. in Lu:;dnD as it had Juiii? in I'trliu. l:i '.hr f./,l ic^;

October it waa jjueii at Cuvrnt. Gsnleu tlicntre, and in November at
Drviry I,;iDe, with the Diii?t iinlliiirit r^urccHsi at both houiea. On the
8tb uf Uecembar 'Der Froucbutz,' undur the title of 'Robin tWa
Bai%.' waa haonghfc oat in Vmna, at tha Od<ea, and though it did
Bot maka tha aama powarAil impreaaioa on a French aa on an KogUah
andieuee, ita eflect waa aoAahBtly flatteriog to tha eoouoaar, who
never theleta had great rtOBOB to eomplain of the aurrepmoua maana
by which hia oiueio lad been procured, and of the imperfect manner
is whicii it had be«ii prepared.

In Nov<'iuber l><2:t, Wrbor producod at Vienna hi» ' Kuryanthe,'
which Win oot ivt i.mt. ri-ceived with llm mth ,.nii>iai hi.-, t>.M..cliiitz'

bad eniled. U ia (i«rha[i« t«o»eriiiu«, and ciruiniy not wriiri n in a
popular wanner

I but the more ii bf-camo known, tho ni rfi it uaj
adairad, and the ovcrtora ia ope of the ooapoaar a happiaat Oigbti of

In 1825 Webar raeaivad b «Ut at Braadan from Wtt. C Kombte^
tha leaaea of Covaot Oaidea theatre, for the purpoaa of invitinf hioa
to compoio aa opera far tho English atai^:, and to anperintand iti

production in London ; an engagemeut which ho willingly undertook.
Tiic terma were five hundred pounds. Mr. PlanchtS provided tho
drsnia, which waa entitled 'Uhcron, or the Elf-Kiog'n Oath,' and
:uji. >jil cn WieUnd's ctlebrated poum. Iul82C,oothc of April,

It m-.n brought out, and though at firnt B<>me of it« bcaii'ii « were not
r;-.'»:i>vcrcd by thoeo wlio weio uiiai'c«»tom««l to tirini • nf iii oru'-;;il

ai.d high an order, yet they were folly felt by couj(i«t<'Qt judges. Tha
author waa greated in the most cordial manner by the audiaaoa, and
thoroughly aatia&od with hi* publio reeeption and tha anooaia of hia

wads, whkb had ttranty^avaa lapreaentatiooa. twaBty>ligiur^ vUeh
wtvaeoDdartadhy thaooupoaer. Bnt it waa now appamt that 1m
wa« iiifferlog under pnlnionary di«e>uie. IH< journey to LapdoB Ib an
uofa'oumbte taaaon, ami bia arrival in February, in the WOiat awathw
pOKiiit>Ie, agiiravnted hii inalady : neverthclew be bore up maufully
agttiiiit his sutTeringa, On the :J6lh of M;iy lii> Lad a boiiulit concert

»! llie Arcyl! Koom«, which waa but ba ily n n u li I !!« naa very ill

at itH <'oiiir:iencemeot, and though be uj <ii >L'>-d i i c ir di:'. the cofioert

to tiie eud, at ita ooDcluaion be was ao exhausted at to create con>

siderable alarm in tha by-aUnda(& On Moodiqr, the 6th af Jaae, early

in the uorsing, he waafaandlaBliMaaaatBteinUabad. Hbfuneisl
waa datavad oowildaiiaMa thne hftha aadaBfoarto ohtoto yarwlaiion
to deposit hu niaatna in 8t FattTa cBthodral ; bst tfaia eoold aoC bo
grant^Ml io a Proteetant church, as bia friends retolvcd to have *
liequiem »uDg at his obsequies, he having always profa iaed bimaelf a
member of the Church of llome. At leugtli <he iuterment took placa,

ou the 21at of June, in lh« Itouiau Catliolic Chapel, Muorfu KU; and
ti.o frill'iwerw, conniatini; cbirBy of dintti guii-bi^d jirofea^iui-s and ama-
fi ii - i. V, I ri; »u :;umeioiiii iw to fill dixteeo ujui,-iiiij^ Luachea.

Wrbrr nna a uiiui who would have etoud proojiuent in any station

of llff demanding the exertion of quick powerful intellect, tlis mind,
naturally strong and aotiTa^ waa enlarged by education, and highly

OBlttvated to OBtaMi*o (aadiBg aad the aociety of UtaiaryandanaaiUlie

friaBd*. ffla aauaia wvn cala and palita, and hia eOBTanatinB
was remarkable not only fur good aaoa^ utfor a degree of pleaaant

aenteotiouauess which closely borderad OB Vit. His morals wan
irreproachable, aad he well sup[iarted, 00 every occasion, the ahalBOtar
of au honourable gentU-mon. Hu left a widow and two aOM tO dapiOM
tho untimely loss of an exc Ueiit hu«fcaad and futber.

• WEBKR, WILHKLM IUjUAKD, waa ti: • s f Michael Weber.
a disUuguishod ProteaLuiil theoioglin, and wan h-^Tu at Wittenberg on
December 24, 1S04. He studied Grat at the Lower School at Halle,

and then entered tha uuivanity thno, of wbioh aubsequeoUy ba
becamo pnlcoNV ostnMtdiany af aatwral nhilaagflgb Ja ItM^te
conjunettim wtth Ua alder hroAar, Sknrt Bi&ttidi, who waa proftaaar

of auatomy and physioU gy in the Univt-nity of Leipiig, be published

'Die Wrilenlehre auf Kifienuieate gegriindet, oder die Wolien tropf-

borer Klussigkeiten mit Anwendung auf dio Schall und Liehtwelleu'

(Tlie Wave Theory grounded on Experimva'.n, or the liquid fluidity of

\V»ve-, with its application to Wavw of SoiiD I Light). In 1S27
h^i |iii' U-:. i; ' Ltj^i'fl i nLilln'ioiiiA itiu- ilii', «i liim torpiirs dirersa

Lfltiiiii'.e oc-fil-anti.-i it.\ ciTjuuguiitur, ut uBcilhire nou poa->iiit nisi

>ii:ml ct >ynclirvinioe.' In 1^31 he was ap|>ointrd profeuor of phyaica

in the Umvervity of Guttiugeu, front which otboa ba waa dtsplaoad
by Kroast, Uog of Hanover, on Daoanbar li, 1M7, OB aaooBBt of
bia liberal political opiaiona. In ISSd ha had writtia hi oanraaoligB
with bi.i younger brother Edwanl, now profemor of -**"'-t iI
Leipsig, * Mecbanik der meoMhlichea Seliwerkwui^-e' (HaahaafaiBI OC
the Humiiu Uptical Urjraus). Ue then travelled about Germany, and
vUit'-d KiiL;:aud, till ISi'i, when he waa recalled to bis poet. Ue had
contiibultd many esbaya ou acouatioe and physics to various German
5t.- ii:;lij journals. Tho most imptjrtant of theee wa^ ohm written la

ooojunotiou with Gauss * Un the Magnetism of the isarth,' which
opnad maoy original viawa on tbia aubjoct, gave a new directioa

to tho iBTastigatioua, and was tocogniead by •cteutific men aa a work
of gNat madt. Thia wia IhlloiMd, Ib M40, by tho'Boaultala bob
den BoobBehtnera daa aagBotteebaB Varana '(Raaolta ths
Obaervntions of the Magnetio Society), and ' I>er AtUa dea Erdmag>
lietismus' (Atlas of the Magnetism of the Karth). One of hia latast

worka ia the ' Klekl rodyn iiiiUicben MaasbestioimuDpen ' (Klettro-

dytjaHlic prt-'portiulia i M'_a£ijrLhl.

'W KBSTKK, Li.V.XJKL, w n bom JanmiT 1«. l"'-2. ia the township
of .S&li-;i !ry, Ntw I la-

,

' ire, I. uitr.il .~^f .tts ol An.' lie*, ills father,

Kbeneocr Wcbetcr, was descended from Tiiomas ^Veb^ter, a •Scotchman,

who settled at Hampton, on tha ooaat of IS'aw Unmpobire, in 1636.

Ebeaoaer Wabatar aervod aa a oommoo aoldiar againtt tho French and
IndbBabbBtnaa to tha raokof aaptaia
Horootnad Ib 176S the grant af an allotmaatof laad fai tbotowodi^
of Salisbury on the upper couroa of the river Herrimoo. and there in

1764 built his log cabin, when there was no other white man 'a habita-

tion li«t Aei^n it aiid the settlements at MontreaL He afterwards built a
franie huube not far from bis log cabin, on the Klma Farm, and thera

iJajiiel Webster wnx bom, and spent hia childhood and luuch of hia

boyhood. Hia ojij iruui '-irs for early education were very ncinty,

worlung on tlie form iu summer, and trudging two or three milae

tlm^tlM aBow to aahool iB «iBtNS. Ia 17M ha ma ami to w
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oademy *i "Exttat, whcr* h« comnKnced hi^ oUmlcal and literary '

ModiML Aftar rcroainioK Uier« i\ frw T^^ ntl", which were well epent,

la« wnii plnced l>y biai fnUirr iii;i1it lli" Krv. .-^jnjucl 'Wood, mini»t*r of

Ulo seighbouriog tun n i.f rk.-.inivfii, w;'li whum nrDninfMl from
F«bruai7 tiU AuguU ITtT. wlii-u be cuttTu l U«rtiiiouUi CuUeg*. Ho
WBMtwH tfacN four jMri) complaUng hb euUege couraa in Aopiat
1801. He thra ratuned to Sftliabwry, aod umnadiatelj eommeaoad
bkUiw^tadiaa in tba office of • aeigbboutitig •Horaey; bntaot long

•ftenrardai id order to aaeiit bia «Mar brother, Baekiel Webatar, to

nUrfa « aolbM education, he took ebarge of e aohool at Fryeburg, in

tbe Stateof luiw; ead while thia duty ooenpird him by day, he spent
bia ereningi in oopyini; deeds for the n(i*tnr et Him ooaaty. In
September 1S02 he returned to tba vHMM^yV «Bm Ml SdUbmf, tad
tfarni rrmained cighte<"n months.

In Jii!y 1S04, L)aiii?l \Vt ^tt r removed to Boston, and entered the
oflice of Mr. Gore, an eminent litwyer, afterworda goveniorof Maaaa-
tbtiaetto, Hith whom be reraaioed eight montbl) tadyinc diiefljtb*
OomraoQ law, and pertieuUrly apocial piriidiiur. When boot to aaok'

saeaee pnotiee bewm offered tho eUnatira.whleh bad baeonie nmrt.
of elerkin tbaCaortof CbmnoBPIeMfortbe ootm^of BOkbofoiigb,
Kow Hampib&i^ a situation to which a laigo aelnry waa aU«ehod.
Brtbeadvieeof Mr. 0'>re, and in upponition to the with o( bia father,

who was a judge in the c<n.it, hn l eji cleKl tlio offer. " Onoe a clerk," i

pi: i Ml Gore, "and always \ cleilv, with no prospect of obtaining a
[

higher position." ImmediRtt ly aftcrwarda, in ik» tpiinc; of ISOS, he
^119 ndmitted to the

i
ractice of the law in the Court of ('onimon I'leas

for Sutl'ulk county, wiirn, m order to be near hia father, wboaa health

waa then infirm, he opened an office at Boscawen, not far from the
petomal retidaooe. Hia &tbcr died in 160^ In May 1807, he waa
dnttled MB ktlonMy tad «saaMUor of the Superior Court of New
Banpabln^ aad ia Sepiambw tbomm year, relioquixhing hia office to
hia brother Ksekiel, be remoTe<l to Portumoatb, which was the Urgeat
town of Now Hampshire aa well aa the seat of foreign ootnmeree.
Kzekiel Webster coutiuued in the succe^sftil pr«rtieo of (ho law till

1829, when, while pk^adii g .i cause in t .>' l ourt at ffnaiwH be
auddenly f>')l down, and expired instantanidukI y

Daniel Webster reaiaiu»ii at I'ai t-' j 'i'.U niiii- Tear*. Ilia practice,

moatly in tho circuit oouits na very large, but by no means luera-

tieo. In liOS be married bis f:r«t wife, by whom be had two aona and
two daughters, of whom only one son, Fletober Webaler, aorriTed
bias. Bo ia a aaval officar of tba port of Boataft 1» MM
Dasiet Wohater took bis a«ak la coaenaa aa a ripwaaetotha of tfao

Federal party of New Hampshira Plnerd by Mr. Clay, the speaker,

on tbe committee of forvigii nlT.tir*, lie tnitdo his tint speech in tha
bouae of reprea^ntativs. .'ueb In, \il3. iti nioTiDE; a aeriea of reeoln-

tiona on tbe Ik rlin ftini .Milfiti Hforo H. In a grenl tiro which oecurred
at Portemouth iu 1 icciulor 1^1:; l is houss, fnniituro, library, and
manuscript t'oUcctioiis, wore nl; iliit;i()ei i:; August 18H be ws,"*

again returned ns a ropr< ecntxtive to eon[;res9. From March to

Doeanbat Ulfi be v,m bu>ily engaced in the practice of tho law at

PlyaaOOlb, Vheoce, in Auguat Idlfl, aAer the adjouroment of congrvaa, '

ho WBOtad to Boaton, whara tho aoatat JSar (rial waco of higher

iBapoatraee and the praetigo waa mora Inenrlioa.

Ibw Webster retired from oongrces in 181T. Ho had porchased an
aetata of at-otit 1:1.10 Kcrce at Marsh6cld, about thirty milea from
BoatoO, and bia tinie during tbe next fix years was partly occupied

wftli law-buaiDese at Boston and partly with tro c .ItiT.i-i a of bii

eatato. His fn»oiirit« aniuBeinents were sngling io tbe etreema and
fl!"hiiJ<; ill li." yiu lit- At tlii> rml of 1 bo waa ai;ain elected for

Uueton, na be ua.iiLlso iu IS2i and 182(i. In 1827 hi* first wil's died.

In JuDuai7 he took bia aeU in tho aanato of the United SUtea,

boTiD); been elected by tho lagiabtora of Maaaachtuetta. He waa a
oandidato for tbe dignity of IVaiiiloat is 1890, hut teeaived only tba
iwolvo Totea of liaaaaohoiatta. In tba apriog of 1839 ho TMtad
Europe for the first and only time in hia llfe^ uni made a baaty tour
tliroogii England, Scotland, and Praneeb When Oeneral HaniaoB
bt'e.iiiio Provident m ISU Mr. Webeter was appointed secretary of:

atuto. In Ixi'l hf ni'^'oti.ited with Lord A«hbiirton the Oregon
boundary, and t; n Iri' itv wbi' h •^ttli'il that question between Great

Britain and the I'l. .'.,! .m.iI.i v, im r..1il:ed August 2i.>, ])*4 '2. In .Msy I

be resigned bia i>iiuiitiuu lu uiini^tor, and retired to private life,

bat waa afain aleeted aoaator in 1845. He oppoeed tho war wUb
Hasioo in UiB, aa be had provioualy oppoeed tho aamsatlan of
Tom«» In lUft ba waa again a eandidato for tbo PNaidaD«y, bat waa
unaueeaMlU. Om tbe death of Oeoaral Tbylor in Jnly IWO. bo waa
appointed seerstary of atate by Mr. Fillmore, and be eegrtimadto
fM>rrorTU the dutiee of that high office till bis death, whiob Odeuied
»>ct<j*ier 24, 1S52, at bia country ronidence, Marsbfinld.

I)i«Dici Webster, aa a »t»t«- ti;un, nn orator, and a lawyer, was one of

thr» Kt**'a*e»t men that thn l uiti il St.^t<'s nf .^m^Tica bi'.rr produced.
.\n 11 statestnao bis princi| Ita were fcniTuli li . a mmjiri licir ivn tihws

and a wide range of information, legal, oonoUtutiotial, and historical,

but du ring bia later yaaia he waa aw|iactid al abariav bit aamaa too

Btoerolly witb a view to tba woeidoacy. Ho waa a deoided Pederaliat.

• ozpnaaed hia belief that if over tho onion of tbe States should he
diaaolved, tbe ioteraal peace, tho eigorotM growth, tbe prosperity of
tlie BtKtea, and the wol&M ol tb«ir inbaUtaatib wonld bo faUgbtad Car
ever; i><,t that while «baViianfDdDi% all akaoT trial «m|an|aaiMr

jiioa. siv, tou ft.

which m»y befal the nation may be remedie<l or borno. He was un-
doubtedly tbe ereatoat American orutor of bi« diiy 111. power of tiiinR

Ibn atfciitimi and producing an oTembilming elTcct osi .i de ilwHitiire

a,"'! nii ly "iin '.iiie<iualled. Hi i «'vii' w»a generally arguin>'i t--\tivi; and
solid, never cleliojent of imagrry whore suitatile, but never flowery,

lioth aa a parliamentary orator and a pleader hia ai>ee«hee wore dia>

Unguiahed by extraordinary oieameaa, oompaetneai^ and aondensatioo
of aWamantk aainMl logioh and, wbaa bo waa aiaitad, bf intaaaa aar-

naitnata or vabomoneob * Tha worka of OioM WMatir/ 9 voU. Be
Boston, 1851, consist of his apaadiaa la Ptmrnnm, at tbo bar, and at
public maatiuga, his diplomatio popet^ afew laltia% and a Igograpbiaal
Mrnioir by Edward i^Torett.

WKKSViCR, JOHK, like many of hia great dramntic rnntompota*
riea, biis left few authentic recoris of bis cir^er, beyon i hii works.
We know not wlinrci bn w.1.9 ^lurii nur litro he was e.l.icat il. Tbo
eariieat notice wo Gnd of bim is in the pnper« of ilantlowe, nhere iio

ia moatiooad aa writing plays io ooojunctioa with Dakk^r, Dnvton,
Middlaton, Munday, Cbetile, Ueywood. and Wontwortb Smith. ' Tha
<nt wmfc of hia own whieb ho ptthliabed waa • Tho White DafiL'
Thia waa printed m I81& la 18S3 waa pnbliahod bit otbor groaft

play 'The Docbeaa of Ualfi.' 'Appioaaod VirKioit' was print»l in

1654. These are tbe worka upon which the fame of Wcbetrr ia prin-

cipally built : and certainly they exhibit him as one of tbe for 'inOKt

of that prrat buri'l of wr t: rn who ro^o up us the later cijnlt!niipnrariBS

and tho -lu 'ci'"iiir.s uf Slnioipere. Hi« ratbos it r-r:; "ioiial'y t m
labourer), luwl biH nn!:;ir,.n.il uvit

f
ity !\ud torfur if CMri -

. f-,r ;>'.i;":i>I

the region of pleasurable eiiiotiuit. But be is ee'entially n great dra-

matiat, aeoompU«hiag bis purpose with a terrible came'tne«a which
few bare eqnallad. Ue Ibna apeaka of bitnself io the addteaa to tbo
roadarpfoazadtotfao • White Ooeil:'—"To tboaa arboMport I wm
a loag tioM ia Oniahing tliiatngady, IcoaraHldosotwiltoariM a
goaaMolU wingad with two feathera; and if they will nerds mako tt
my Ibd^ I tenat anawer tbam with that of Euripidea to Alceatide%a
tragie writer : Alccstidcs objeeting that Kuripi le<< bad on'.y, in ihroa

daya, compoed tlneo viraca, whareaa hims-lf .'i.ii written tliren

hon<lred ; 'I'bou tflb s- truth (quoth he), but hcro'a thn 'lili' reuce
;

thicn t-h&] 'inly bo ifiid liir tliic*i ilayp, i^-livicfi^ uiin-; f utinue

throe agrs. "
1 ho wurk-i of Webater were hrst col]cct<'d and edited

by Mr. Dyoe, in 1830.

WEBSTER, NOAU, LUD., waa bom at Wat Hartford, in Conoec-
ttanik U. a, on tho l«th of Ootebw VtU, and waa dtaaidai from
Jobs Webater, who, barbig being OBO of tbo origtaial oodsnwta firom
Maaiaehnsatto by whom the colony of Cotioectlcot waa founded, waa
afterwarda goTemor of tha etale in tbe year ltt56. Noah Webeter
entered Yale Colleire in 1774; in 1777 he wsa wi'h'irawn fr>r a time
from his studies by joiijini; tbe military aervic" umUt ihn ouinmiind of
hit fatber, who waa Mptaja m the Alarm Lifil, during Kurt-oyni s ex-

I O'liti m t'rom Canada; but notwithstending this interriii :i 11 1>; took
hii degree with great diatioetton the following year. Ke was called to

the bar in 1781; but, inalaad of foUowiog tbo pri>fr>.iinu of tbe kv,
be engaged in ttkat of a taaeher of youth, opening at Gothen, Now
York, a achooi, whiab Im named 'The Famere' Halt Aeademy.' Hia
' Firat part of a grammatioal institute of tho BeglMi Oraamar,' p«b-
liahed at Hartford in 1783, was the firat of a number of elementary
worka produced by him, all of which ware well rcoeirrd and were
generally admitted to be much superior to any that hie native country
bad previooaly poeaessed. He also however >>'ok a l<'..,iin;; part in ti e

diaeusaion of the political qof-stions of tbo time, i'oth by lii^i ' Sitctcbi r:

of American Policy,' pulunilini 1:1 and hm citber writinps in sup-

port of the prinoiplea of frdnrabam, and by the establishment in

at a dailr nompapar in Kaw York. In 1799 he removed to New-
hB*t% waaio ho apent tbe remaiader of hia Ufa. Hia great work, aad
that whieb baa obielly made hia name IcnowB ia thia ooiiotry, bia 'New
and eomplote Dietiaiiary of tbo Bngliah lannage,' waa begun in 1807,
and tha first edition waa pnbliabad ia 1838. Tbia work, wliieh baa
been rtnco several timea raprintid, ia a paffomaaoe oif great labonr
and care, and waa perhapa more precise in its explanatiooa than any
[;ro»ious Kngliah diclioniiriir^. Its etyirn 'oigicBl portion howeur ia

nioro ingeaioun and showy tbati rfiilv l.aruril or pri'fuund. r>r.

Webster, vhose degree of I.L.D., mm li<!.-ti>wi?<i upon him by the
Faculty of Yale College in 1824, died at Newhaveo, May ii, 1843.

•WkBSTIilW THOMAS* KiL, waa bom bi tmimo, Loudon,
Harob 90^ 1800. Hia&ther.wbo waaiatbabonaabaUortioorKelll ,

took hhn while yat a diiU to Windior, aad bad him adneatad io St.

Oeotge'a Chapel, with a viaw to bia lieeoming a ehovistor. This iat- n-

tion was bowevrr ultimately abandcmod, and the y<ii t*. n- 1-^ permitted
to follow his own bent. In 1820 ho entered tbe t<o iiny sea
i>ti»I«iit, and in 1 825, ho carried off the firat priz'i ftir ]>a:ii'.iDg. Uis
fint picture, exhibited at the Suffolk Street OiiHrry in ISHj, * lleb«l'<

shooting a Prisonrr,' w.i» decidcily auoorasfuL In 1S2S lji!< '<}nn.

powder Plot' obtainei a K^i- d plsoo 00 the walls of th'? I{<>\al

Academy; and picturea io wluch children were tbo actors coutinu-d to

appear in tbo oxbibitioDo of tbo Aaadnaiy, tba JSlitbb latitutiaa, aad
the Society of Britlab Aitiala.

In 1841 Mr. Webatar waa alaolai aa awwiata «> tba Boyal Aaadeny,
and tho aama year appaaiad bin ' Wawn,' and 'Snila/wbldi ba*o
boan landand aa fuaiUar hf tba Art Union Bagimugih and bia

dwiiwHa *Bof aad many ftwadi.' Bia poaitioa waa now aaooiod.

Sr
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He h»d flio»?n for liim«elf mi original wl cheerful bye path in art,

quite di-':: 1 -'r iLu tlis^ o:' Willtic— at tbl« tiuin wril wom by a crowii

of foUoir«rt au'i one thut led a» tur«l/ mud not Uu quioktjr io Kogltah

homat. Webt.trr's clilrf object wat to «lM«r«« Mtd Jwil«lt» that

'

moat mirtliful, tvilful, Bn<l cliai^eful of aaiiiMla «Ih BtajjjlMi 8diool>

;

boy, and be hw with MMtp gMd-«iU and unflarsiag tpirit puniue<i it

to the prarattfaM—tab aliirpwtiire* bcinit erideDtTjr only «ab«i(liary

to hit IDaiB porpO't. a mm variatioa of tht* ilieme, era litclo t^'iii-

ftfUy diaafO of ntuily. Since liu election iuto the Antdvmy iIik

lifcatne H. A . TT t'(!)i his principal t ictuits h:ivo «U hccn rxhtbiti il

tStie. 11'' liill'iwint; w a lUt of them:— ' XliLt ( ir.iurltiiotlier,' 'The
liiilienitcnt,' nn-l MuiiiiK to So iuol. in 1»42 : ' Sicknoi* an<i Hfollb,'

a work of 5r>-iit Ix nuty, m 1> IJ) ;
' I'ortraiU of ilr. anil Mm ^Veb^ter,'

•llie Vtolct aelter,' and - The I'odUr,' in 1844 ; *Tbe Uiame'a Sobool,'

in IMS; 'Pkaw numbW tht QMllOk' nd 'OnM^' fa ISio

;

*A ViUijt* Clwir,' and • latbnMlloii,' Id 1Si7 ; 'Th9 latWBd •onnomy

of fiotbaboja' 8*1],' and 'A Robber,' one of hii bert works. In 184S

;

*A8«e-ww,' and 'A Slide,' bia ma»teri>ieee, in Ib-iV; 'A study from
Nature,' • A Cherry-w-ller.' ' A rcaaantV Home," and ' A Kurm lloaso

Kitchen,' in 1S50; 'A Chicniiey Corner,' and ' Attractiou," in 1S61 ;

'AScboLil ri«y groiitjii,' 'A. B. C.'aat 'A I.o'.fer from the ColoniiM,'

iu K'-ciU . 'A ; ).\ini'« Sctiool,' in is.':!; 'A \ ili«(5crs Offorinf;,' 'A
Br»ukf«jit I'm ty,' atd • I'eimaot (Jiiilrir«D,' in ISfil

;
'Sprinir,' tmd ' A

It-ice,' ill 1 -i-'i ;
' Hi io atjd Seek," in 1S56; ' The Tempter," tc, lSi'.7.

i-'vw Ki>gh«b luiuteiB are bo geuerally popular as Wabetor. His
pieloraa are inTuriubly a eenftfo m ottnotionm tiio axliibtttoti tooin,

and in the picture galltry. Th* auMoeti an. alinqra Micfa * Appeal

to tho oooamou feehr.g'. Kvrry OM liuo to wateh aebool-boy< iti n-al

Ufe, and ba nclecU the incidonta wUch Ota lookad at witli tiio»t

pleoaorr. He it a Uioronfbly grnial obMrver. K\'ery thing he do«a ia

marked by goo^l frilling, kitidu«»*, and hi;ariin«tA, There it a tente

of aojoymrnt iibont Mj picturts whirh in imixi^ti" le. Hi** hnmonr is

ontlini", anil unnlraiuc ', liiuhed aumetimra ^^i;h a loach of |.»tlioJ,

—

on^ihiliiy to whii h i.i a l ev^r-failina arc-'mipaniincnt i f tnn" h\ii;>inr

,n lit ;^:hi i-n.'i ' CL-(L--;uiiaIly by a bit of Ih-uAiI f.iico- I:i lii^ r.]ir.'-

teutation.i of adult lifii he ii acuredy leaa happy than amooj chiturto,

iadaodialtao Wofaatliakor his matterwofka it woold bo nsawaiy to

inahtdo dw 'Tilla|o Cboir,' a pictun tiiot HoMrth winia btfo
njoioad in, and 'A Itubber at Whiat,' one wbich TTilUa aii«hk hav*
foHad. Still it ia ta a paintar of riotoo* achool-boya, tbat ba la most
OMDokable, and liia famous ' Slide ' ie not likely to be forKottoo by

mf vliitor io the Acadeay Bxliib i ^on nt' 1849, or to find in its way a

rival aooong l'-n|sli.»h |iieUii*a, of Mr. We- »i;i»r'i ti-chnn nl n oriti we
hava Uttio need to t .r anytii'. rfr. I'nlrHH thry had Voeii of a

order, the kevncat buoiour and tlxi iia;<: l ' i laocie*. mux' have faili-d

to raise him to his preeent | . .;i ii He draws admirably ; teiln hia

ttoriea is the claarest maoDur; alwaya disposaa bis figum »o as to

prodoea a plaadag aataagnMot of linai^ou Ucl*nd shadow; and
ooloan farighll* a^ boMMBiondy : but ba fmim fa i«tlnthig thinly

•nil ^rfib an ilMUlad paneU, and so inatead of piWanMiM a dab,
fflidblo, and riant appearanca. consonant with IMr tnd ckuaotar,

fak pictnrae at the flr»t glance often hare a cold and
i^
oor appearance.

The TamoD eoUeetion contains two pictur s by Mr. \\'LL8ter, ' 1'be

Trunnt,' and ' A Daoje'ii School
;

' abd in tha 8heq)ehauka' gallery the
ration pohat-Mea six of hiii works, iadodii^ tto adttltoUa *Tiliga
Choir' and *Si *:n*'HB and Hialih.'

WKIiKL. lil j iUO WOLFtlA.Ni w w liuni oil the I Jtli of Nvvt iii-

ber IfiiS, at UoUen in Liuafcia, where his f&lbrr tran a I'rotcitAnt

miBiitn'. Hia mtlf atadiaa wato punaad at tli« ooUege of his naiivs
tdaoa^ ftom vlMOfeo bo iHm tant to Jena, witere. alter hariog taken bit

da|no of Mottor of ArU, ha gradnatad in medicine. He was dia-

Wngwlrftad whilst a Ktud«nt for his kaowladgo of laoguagea and mStht-
iDBttm. aa well as fur hia poetical powers. After taking bis drgrce In

iiiedii-ine at Jena, be Tii-ited other unireraities for the aake of improve-
luent, and then commenced the praclice of hia profi-namn at tJolha.

Hero he rcii:ained till 1678, when h.' wrui iiivit.*il t.i ll'l the ch.iirof
mo<licine at Jena. He occupied this cbiiir fur opwanls of filty yous.
Olid died on the i;th of September 17i'l. Kew men hare loft behind
tbem more works than Wedel, nod among a nation of laborious
«ritata bo w« OM of tbo moot laboriooa Ha pnMiabad soTaral
aUaltotI worka is varlow daptitnaata of nadical sciaoeo, iud upwards
of three hundred aeademicuil rlininrlalinlia. All hia wotko dbplsf
great roaeamb aa wr II tm leorniog. Ho wao HOt only a nod olaorioH
sebolor, having had it in oontenplation at one time to pabHsh on edition
of the Grerk ftible, but be was well versed in Oriental literaturr",

pfpccinllf thp .Ariibif. In hia medioid opiiiiuns ho was a di»ci|.ls of
Van Hrlmnnt nrd Sj-'.v iuii. anii lie adti|il. ii witln/Ut I'nquii-y the ainiiird

opinions of tlii:»e wr.tj a on tha action of nii^dicinot. Aiiii l the
immeu^u luaaa of hia writings there is muoh curious and iiilurosting

matt< r, bu t h is niiud was too luach ooconied with the ofiaiona of otlien
to hnve any of hia owoi io tba* bio laEaanoo bao Wil muuik Um
than mnoy wboso writfaiga do Mt oflMoattootiao oftfaoooidMi
he rroduce>). He bad a Utf^e priioto iwtlle^ and waa lOBiaifthUo ftr
hiakindni'M t > th'

| o<>r and hia punettlaUt>f in all piihllo MOttaM, eo
much Ko t»iat all 111, bio};rtphers expreas awyriio at the great amoant
of hi» laLunra. He vra» held in much estoam i)y the noen of his day.
Ha was a member of the LsopaMiaa AcodoniT, andar tha nano of

and alio o rellov of Uio Royal 8oaial7 of Boribim4 Bov

oth'T Icroed Bociettes. Ho waa finst pbydcian to tlie THike of Saxe
M'l imar, and al>o to the Elector of Mayence: and in 1694 ha was
creatrd a cottnt-paUtiue, and made a& itDperfat couMellor. Ue waa
aanriad to tfao thiid tiuo la bit oikiy-ttird yoar. and bad aavtral

chfldroii by thb aniaga. Ho died aoddeiily firom di» aae of tbo
hearty in the ae«en^<«ev»nth year of his as;«. A:thoii,;h a TLitnminout

writer, he waa bot io adraiue of his age in soleatiCa ac'Tjuir^iueuls.

It is not tht-rcfore a matter of aurf'riae tlid ht> \su a belif^ter in

a<trtilogy, on an which bo puraned with much seaL
The foUonin*! are fome of Wrdrl'H nnrar-rcm* "wrirks:

—'Opinlopia,'

Jtiji, 4to, ;Cit. ' Ell rcit.\'.iuiii J rcitholci-ico-.' Jma, -{to, lijtj.i ; -Itj

Mcdiiaimentoiuilii KaeUitatibuji cognoacirKlu ct applicindia Uiiri Uuo.*

Jena, 4to, lOTS. Thit work baa twcn tran»tnted i:;to Ea(;li^h. ' l>-<

Medicamentortim Compo>ttioue exteiopoiwiea ad utum hodicrnutu
acao«md«t%' /OPO, ito^ im.
Wadal had aofonlaona, wbo worodlalhiRtibiiad MBin Oo medical

profeaaiaa. Eaxtn Wbdil was bom in lOTl, and died io 170!). llu

followed in the footftepa of h;B (atber. Ue pabll»hod a work on the

di'ca-c! of orators, ' De Morbi* Concionntonini,' winch w«nt tlimiith

two cditiona. JoUaSN Awjuii Wxhcl w»h the r -. x.-«^ r of h;<

fatlier, and was horn in l(il'5. He hai n'iro wril'.rti .t, lArge numlicr ol

works, lbs ebiof of tlicui ftcidcniicul iliiuwrt.iti

WEDOWOtJlJ. JOSlAll, W£i» bom on the 12th of July 1730, at

Buralrm. in Staffordshiro, where hia fnttier, Thomas Wrdgwood, a:id

some other members of hia f.imily, were engaged io the lusoafaGtur*

of pottery ; a bMneb of industry than is ao «on ImparfiMt b atan
ihAt, independent ofAo stjpply of poMobln fVom CUdo to tha ose of
th? higher ctasaea, Knglaud iu]|iarted Utse qitantities of porcelain and
vari'Hia kinds of earthenw.tre froa Prance, Holland, and (lermaoy,

for domestic unc. His cduciiticm was very ]in>it<-d ; and the 1-jw aoc^
position of the class from which be fprunK ia implied, rather than
distinctly eipre.Hfit? !, hy the loc%l hist'irian, SiiLoon Shaw, who romarka
that "acarceiy any (leiKin iu iiurnl m IcaraMl more than mei'e reooiug

»nd i\Ti!mK iintU about IT.'i", w!ii?ii nom* inisviduals endowed tlio

Ircc ichool for i .pti i.L iiit.- \ u:!. to read the Billo, write a fair l^aiid,

aad know the priiuarv rules of arithmetic " I'he little opportunity

thnt Wo%«nodbBd for self impootomaM ta Aulhar bidtaalad by tlia

aiionaataMaabried by Shaw, that at tbo «go of dotao ycaifc Joriab

worhad in bb abletr broUiai'a potterv aa a Omwiv bb father l>eing

abaady dead. Tba email pox, wliidx left an iooanblo lameneM in bia

rieht leg, BO as aftemarda to vaqoiro amputation, compelled him to

rclimiuiah the (tatter's wheel. After a tinm tie l«A Bttralem, and
entered into partncvuirip with a per»<>n nami^ HarriKon, at 8toke ; and
diirinc this t nr n-l.; i, Ii wa.i aoiiii di«»..lvi"i. Ids talent for the

t^roiiiictiun of uiii iiufuud potttry i.i .~aiil to Lave tirat tieveloped itself.

Ho ih: :i t . lU'iicttij with a pcr»u:i niimt.l >\ heil'ioti, with wlioiu

he maoufactui«d knife-handlea in imitation of agate and tortolseiihell,

nMiaa tobta-piatai^ grsaa pWcle lmit», and siailar attialas. WhriJdon
howoaor waa darfviag oouidorabie profit ftob etbac depottoMnta of
the pottery bosinaes, and was nnwilling to smbath in tbo now btaacbea
to which Wedgwood had so great a predilection. Wedgwoodtboratoo
rDtumi'd to Bunlem in 17oi), and set Up for bimariC in a amall tiialebad

miuiufactory, where ho continui-d to make aueh omainaatal arttelee aa
are mentioned nli iv.'. H;« hmiincea beini; proapetous, he »o<)n tonk ii

second m^nnt'artury, wlicrc \ir m:»'ln wliite atiiut! v\arf, ami a tU;r>), .^'

which Wiui ( rniiiiL-fd tli« icD[ ruved crraiii L-nliiiirfd w are Ly vi hic:;i

^aiurd au much cn^nl rily. Of tlio tiir-Vf orwtm-cuIuL^r.'.i w.ire, Wtr-i v^" d

presented some articles to Queen Charlotte, who Uiemupoa oiduied a

ooixiiilBtatafatoair«ioa;and waa ao plaaaed with iu eueMbBeotoanpoint
Umber pottdr. Wedgwood opened a warebotiM in tfaO inallrMoHl^ at
whkh tba prodnalbnaofbb iogannity mightbefiwalvinspeeted,aadln
hb partOer, Mr. Bantto, who managed the London business, lia tooiid

a valoablo ooodjotor, whose oxtensivo knowledge in msny dei>artmeats

of litarnturo and science, and acqaaiutonee with many eminent patron a

of art, grMtly assisted him in tlii^ i iirhrr hmiicbes of hia in ti ul.icfnre,

and enpi ciiilly in obtaining; 1 lie ! > i i ni-ti' of m nlji'.ure, v.,^,

csm-iw, iiitA^lina, mcdallioaa, and .-eala, auitilile far iitiil.it.
^ m liy .-uiue

of l ie |<roct!i-ie» llu had introUiced. Some {-^riioni iiitiu-tt d t i him
Valuable acts of oric^ntal poreelua for the like purpoee; and £iir William
Hamilton lent apedaHW of aaabot art ftam HowMbnanm, of whioh
Weilgwoad's iogaaiono wnthbioa ntodooad tbo taoit aoooroto and
baanfeifiil oapiaa. WUb Wrdgwood waa praaacutlag ttaaw braoehca

ofbb ait, tbo Bottlhad or Batbartal Taaa wot oflbrad to aale. and,

_ that many persons to whom the or^ual waa uDattuinsVlo

ba wiUiDg to pay a handsome price for a good imitation I'f it

ho'endeavoored to purchase it, and fur aoine time continued to oflVr

an advimce upon each blddini^ of the Imi lieai uf I'orlhind, until at

Ungtii, his uiulive heini? aacertaintd, he wai otfcred tUo k«ti of this

vaaa on condition of nitbdi'itwiii^ hia oj pojitijn, and couB' iyi ntly tiio

ducbeiis became the purcha&iir, at the price of eighteen buntircd
gnineas. Shaw ataOM tbat Wedgwood sold tiM Mgr aapriaa wh4oh bo.
anfaacquently atoeotod at fifty guineas each, but that bb expebdttnra
inproduoing them is luid to have exceeded the amount of tho sum
tboa obtaian]. According to Allan Cunniogham'a ' Livos of the most
eminoat Britiah I'ainter^, Sculptor', atid Arehitetta' (vcL iii.,

i<. 2SS>,

Flaxman waa one of the artists employed by Wedgwood in ti,u pro-

panMloa of nodob to tlio beantifal wono of art wiiicfa h« was iba
flnlkibaodaRi tlmH^to tnooto b pottaty. anmofona espMt>
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mmtn <i|»nii v.^ri 'M kind* of cUy nn-1 oolouriag •ulut nice", be
I! 'ill il in |TM Ui in;T thr HI -I ilflic itt" c^oepw, ineda.l oiii, a-.i I nii.n-

ttiro I t' !«« of -c i"|riori', id li »iib ti\i;cu bo cxtrt'inely littfii. au<l c j w-il

nil iiisi'il til r>?ni-t :ill ur linory caii eiof lii -ti uctioa or ioj iry, thjt they

a|iji<-Br likely to excee^i vftu tUa ittouifi of uuti<|uit^ ia dimUility.
'

> bj hiu wiM tiiMi «I r-ir*ni w i

INtiotiDt; on poroelftm or earthenware ; ea ut vUeh WU pneUacd by
tbo ancient Etruecani, but which appeani to \uit9 bwB Mt |Ibc4 tbo
time of Pliny. The indeetnictlbility »f lOiue uf hit ware* r<*tiili.-rc<l

tht'tn extremely valuable for the forui I'i. ii i.f cliemttal v.-A*t lii, pv-
tieulitrly tho»» oxpo^rtl to the action of -ici lfi. Tbs famo uf lii.-» oi rn-

tfont wa» i-ucli tUat hi^ «ork» A( Bumi^ui, utiJ nu-j'&jUiMil'iy at ICti una.

a village erectwl by hirn ncur Newcutic-uutier-Lyn^e, and to i^hieU ho
entirely removed in 1771. b<roame • point oC «tt|MtiW to B^B^aw
vieitor* froiu all pArta of Kqrope.

Uiii atand** patmntiie imI n tpipl* Ibftnuak Htwm tliv* of Um
hif^hnt Importaoc* to the commercial iotere^te of the eouatiy. Alnon
obH>rT(^ that hta cow wares, hii fanpm-oil fonoa and cbaata atyla of
(IccoraHan, and the ju'l^icut (ImpUyi'd in all bii pruilni^tinna, which
wcro chu fly cxwntcd by artiKt* of bi» nwn f irriiicit;. lurnuil ti. curent
iu tliie brsueb of toToirtiiri'o, whilu the uitiounl Ui^ti.' u ii iiaiiroT("<i,

aud ita reputation i.ii-i' i in t'Dt.'.^^u coiitjtiii In cv i lunoe L<l|uic a

witntuitt<'« of tbo llii-inu uf Cvmmuiii, in ITsj, Wed^''. nod vt-ite I tiiat

fr Ml 16.IJU0 to '20,('U0 p«r!ioi)« y^erv then employi.il lu the Ui«trii.t

callrd tbe I'uttei ier, ami vjuoI^ gruater Diuubare in duiiiiig coal* tor

tbem, au>l in varioiu wd dia^vHk Kit* Bigji^i^ M>awM» itfiiffd.

Id niiiug a:id preparing linla vta day tm tbm MnhmwiM atura-

fhatnra ; 60,000 or SO.OOO tooa of thoeo uateriat* being annuitlly C'>d-

Tejad to Siaffordahira by eoa«ti-i£ aD<l inlaud nari^ation. Tbe itn-

portanco of the tuaoufacture which hu bad ao uiutt-ri <)1y ait-iatt d in

raiding to thi* proaperoue atati? i« further illufitruted b, tue •ttteui uL

timt nlthfjoKh tiiaiiy of the etatei of Europe had pruhiiiiti'd tbe aiiinis-

»i<iu of liriti^li .«] uetiwate, and oth-r« bad IjsJtd it «ith iutulii.i.^o

dutitH, {iYe-nixOi* of the qutntity made wctu cxpoitod. \V*dgwiioU'a

•ucceaa al*o ltd to the establishment of improved potteriea in Tariou^

parts of tbe oontiuent of iuuope, aa well a* in eetwral plaoo^ in Qrtnt
IMtoul aod Ireland.

Id additloB to tii* •Umtioa bcatowad by W«dgwoad ugfn tti^

WmfaBtoW with which be ha« inaopatably connected hi* natiie, he
deiervM remembrance for the public spirit di»[>Uy»l by him in the

•neounigement of varioua useful ecUcmca. By hi* exertion* aud tlui

enKii<eering akill of bciudlny a navigublu oomuiunieatiou t>etw«en tbe

ea»teiti and wcitom cciiuit of tbe i'Und w«» coiijpUt<> 1. by tiie forma-

li jti of till- Tf ut n!id Mency Canal, for wt.i.:li .i-i Lut t . ilfi a.oA un

tlio ITtbof July llbu, and which wa« cota;det»d in li7u. By means
of till* undertaking water-comnnniicatioa waa eacablisbed between thn

of p\intia;;.--iQ hiMoiy, portrait, animal, Unda«ap«, and marine paint-
ing. Ut! painted in Uv^t and iu amall, on l wa* ri-ui irkiiblj- laj i i

his pxecutiou. In a »iiifc".o aummcr'a day be | diutf 1 three iialf IcDRth
poitr.iits of the mz-i of l;f.', with aoto',- ne,. .Sirna of hi* amell
picluraa aia vei^ hij^biy tiuiabed, but hia largo nork't b*Te more mvrik
H* WMMM of til* bail MiatonofWnl* al III* Dutch (obooL Hoit>
ttakntuMitioiMaasnliiatorkalplMO oTvniAnMitby Weooimbthi
Prodigal .Son, ooumonty etUed T HMMld Joofe^e: it bM OOm
engraved in tnezzut nt by N. Verkoyo. niiCO ia • dmr •tohiog of

"iiiux iu Houlir.ik.-iJi work, after a portrait by Bart, vander Halat
N't KUN'INX. JAX, cidlcd 'the VounK,' *** tbe eon and pnpil of

Jan l;.ipti»t WepDiiiT, nnd {laintsd in tlio tame style and the aame
siilijiCta ti* bin fatluT, %%lium bon-ever be txci'UeJ iu butiliiit; and
Bportiu« puc a, an i al»u »urpa».-<! i in ccijuriii^-. ll.- vxt Iwm at
Aautardam in IG4 I, and after ap«::di[ie eauie ytari in Ibe acrvii o ot

tba alactor John William of tha i'faU, ha rutarned to hi« uative placr,
and died there ;$«pt- ^0, 1119. U» AoiaM all mwte witb mm*
care. Many o( Ivia wor^ ara is Kniliawl. Tho Kationa! Oaule^
poaaenesa^drxtuiiplo nf bii pencil, ' Dsfcl Canio and N'n 'jsi
WEIDLKR, JDIIANK FRlKDRICIl, was born at UrovNeubnnwi

in ThuriiiRii, A|ir;i '20, K'.il.and ditd at Witti-nberg, Novemli-r 3t>,

ITii. ilom c-' icd Wijlil'in the cbair of matbem»tic» at thd latter
plu-i in r/ Jl. lie wr.itc a lar^f Dumb«r of work-", of some of which
tl.o li.ire luLUtiou wul be huIViou uI ; a«, • Iii»ti-.,-'.;oiiei llatbeiuaticic.'

Wittttiborg, Toia. dvo, 1«1S, t-priiiUid live luuo al lfa«t ; "Do
Cbaracteribus Xunjcronim \ ul.;,iriKiM,' Wit'.ttibi-r,;, <lo, 1727 Ulii'* i-i

by J. k'. and Qrorga Imtcauuel Wei iler); ' Traututua da Macbini*
OjinfaUiiit.' Wrttaabm 4to| IViS and 1793; • InatitutioiMs Omh
natriK SuMMtMMA* inttMilMn, 1761 (2ud cd); MmUiirtioMo
Attronomiie,' Wittenberi;, <to, 175i.
The memory of V^ ci Mer la now prearrred by two useful worki", tbe

'Hiatoria Aatrooomiin,' Wittenberg, 4to. 1711, au i tiio ' lUbliograpliia

Aitranomica,' Wittenberg, 4to, 1755, of whic.i ti,.- litter *l»o uonuin*
supplemcuta to the foraier. Tbo hi-tory of a.Ntrouomy wai. at the
limo it wan put listed, tbe uiatt rc^iul ir, m .it jc-wncd, aud m at accu-
rate history of a iiiujjle ticieuoe which bad ever bcvii published ; it is

t<r this day a very oonvcnicut book of reference, ami the more ao at it

rather should be called tbo annul* of asuooomera th^n the history of
aatroaoruy. Xiw aefond wmk wm t«k«i faiko to iatiada ia|o Ua
'QtbUognpUo Ittmnomi^uc,' by wbidi irarit H w thaMiwf aap-
planted, except for th« aapplemcnU.
WElNliiilCNNEK, FBlhDUICH, one of tbo noil amiomt Qerman

architect* of hi* time, waa l>om November »th, 1766, at Carltruho,
where his father wiit n carpenter and builder. Loaing hi* t<ther
bi?:ore his fuliirt' dfi-liM.Uiun w«i Qxi' 1, hU studies were rather irrcgu-

ho being oirecled only V)> tbo advice uf his brother, wbo w.^a some
yeara older than hiuarlt Having ubtjiui-d from him tuthcu nt iD&ii:bt

lato matte ra of practical routine, Weiubreuner oumiueooad bit nrtistu^al
' Waadfrjahra ' ui the epring of l»a6, and aet out for Zutiefa, where hepottery district of iitsSbrdsbiro and the aborea of DwouaUr^ Dortat- < Waadfrjahra ' ui the spring of 17aH, and aet ont for Zutiefa

•hb%«id KtnL wImmo wmo «|| llw ilfriala •< Uw ty>iM*«ira nquiood « ooaddenOda tamo, ia oooiaayo of brfi« i

oto dorifod ; wMlo th* traalaat fiMaMUao wora i^kiM »«* U>> oupariatnd oomo tinbor oooatcuctloM. aotlmiMitaa^
porbition of the tibiahcd artirl-a. \V<-Hgwood aLn Bliuin^^ud
into execution a turupilic road, t<'u inilet in laagtOi ikloil|ft toa Pot-

teriea. Me was the founder and one of the principal leaders of th<7

nsviiciation called ' Tbe Oecteral Chamber of tbo Manufacturer' of Lir<ut

i;rit«in,' inntitntt^l in co',iaci:(aeQOe of Mr propositi r.in. in fh'-

yar 17SG, f'lr adjogling the comiuet'c;a1 mv n u'-r^'i Ui".wi-._r> Lin a'.

Britam aud Irelaud ; on assoooation by wtiu»c pr^utiit and eucrt^ct.c

in trrfervuoe moat aarioua evita were averted from lie nianufiictuiiuj

intcresta of ttua eountry, and wlioae proceedioj^i upon tha aulnequout

ootoaiott of • ooinnaaoid tMtly withteM^ |«Uiih«d i« Iba Appan-
dlx to AlWMfa *AiModol«|,' oootrin Mptouioiii tafamnligq raqiMt-

iog British commerce and manutiietadMiBABatry.
Wedgwood waa a fellow of both tho JUqil Society and tbe Society

of Antii^uaries, and coDtribiit<!<l tome paper* to tkta ' Philoaopbical

Trausactlutu.' In private character be is ^&id to have been exemplar,
and to hiTo m»dc tbo most lilwral ii-e of '.hn smido mean* which bla

successful A u i i-.'uionrable earcii ;.
l.ic.' i at bid di-p._j.iL lie died at

Ktrur.a, whore br had erected a haiidsouau mausiao, as well aa (n^nu-

fnctori' B and re-«id»iM:es for hia workmen, on the 3rd of January 17V&
(«>ee ' Lii« of Wi»l^wood,' by Uiaa Uoteyant, Z vol*. 8vo. I8<t6-0^)

WKBMIKX, jam BAPi'ISI^ caUad 'tha 014' • diaUqnMM
Dtttdi paiatar, waa tho ion «f Jum Wcooiu, an architect of ZlB*tt^
dain^ whaio ho waa bora fa> 1931, bnt ha lo.i: his fatht-r when very

Bo waa firat appraotioad bj hia mothi-r ,i boi kteller, but
so peraeveriugly neglected everything except drawing, that hi*

mother pUced bun firat witb a painter of tho name of Jan llicker, and
then with Atxraham I'.Vwmoart at Utreehtt with whom he toon made
givat progrcaa; he ttudi -d afterwards two yeara with Nioolaa Uojert,

and ne^iuired bis st>le of vxocutiun pei&ctly. At tbe ago of eighteen
Wet'niox iiiarriad the daughter of ttio landecapo-paiuter tiiiea Uon-
dekoatcr, tbe gnuidt'atber of Ualchior Hondekootar. Four yean aftar

hia BHidaaa ho wait oUm to ibm, jatnidint to nouhk aaig »
abort limo tbora; hut hia own toetttatioii, and too amy wdira bo
received from tba cardinal Pamfili and other*, prnloogad his stay

there to four yeara, when bo waa coui|:elled by tho importttuitias of

bif wifo and friaoda to ratnra to Uoltead. Uo diad at Utneht in I960,
•pd 9oit tUttr*iM WaanlDi onailod ia

*

hia aogagonanlo WWiM parmit, to Vienna, and aft«r ezamming the
arcUtaatwol HBBoniwto that eanital. he proceeded to Drt»ien and
Berlin, where be bec-ame acquamtcil with the brothers Oenelh, archi-

tects of cooaidcrsblc repute, v\ho urged him to visit ItAly, and ho
ncc irdin^ly set ont for lUi-.-o in June 171)2. in company witli <'ar«ti'nfi

_i..ii..-iii-.\i, A>ML'b .1 vi ' a:i i ai.i iLiiT }LUDg artist namt-d Caijut.

At liuiue, WeiobrotiUrr soon be&tiue cooacioua that, in order to

prove a profitable one, tho study he had imposed upon himaelf required
ayatoiu and panevennea^ aqd alao mora luatohoal and anUquaiian
ka»ylai%a tlap ho t»aa paiiaaad. Xhatiantfaalkwoaiiot oeoopiaA
in azandalHtaadanwlag fevildfaai wao dowM to lUacoiy l aatah

ig lor Dia leianiOi oeaiaoa oemg aimoes unmsaiaieiy
loapector,' ha hod aarly opportonitios of ditpkying
abilky in tbo avattte of too aow voanfoooadaM
laatiooo, WotwUhatM^BgtMafcfaiMaftia anmiiifaa

indalncaadtewhig'hiiildhii wao dowM to lUacoij i

and bookt; jat Bot aatifoljr, for tbo alato of hia laaMH oonrpoUad
him to aani aooMihing to provide for hia inamMiiato waatit wiriah bo
did by giving inttruotioQ m arehitecttire. Many atrangera of dittinc-

tion than at Home took leasuns ot bim, and, among tlio rest, I'rinco

Auguatua of lungland (the bite Duko of Su'M'z). Wrinbn natir re-

mained at Kome tdl 17t«7, with tbe exuejitiou of n c- tiaidrm :ii interval

apent bj iiim at Naplaa. On returning to CarUruhe, be found very

promiaiog opaniog for hia talaata* iUtidoa being almoat immediately

aj^<^tod^jJbUy-toapector,

or two pd*aw i

m«nt, ho gave np hia appotntoMiBt two faaia afUtMdik oad **>t to
settle at Strasbourg, where ilia wiUt iiiialioiia (MarfMOlka Aiiinlil.

whom be had sburt^ before married) roudo'l, and were many of (h«n
aitiata. I be cUange boncrer proved ao imprudent onu

;
Strajibourg

become nienaced by Lootuitieg. and he found himself without other
occupation or re!-u';rce than teach. a ic a' pupila. At this juuctum
he waa invited by tho UaQuvcrian ({uvemnient, through the reoom-
mendation of Pnuoe Augustus, to m-pcc; and improve the pri-^ous of

tbnt country, but being invited to rosume Ida farmer appointment at

Cb(lnh%MMt«h tho toiadiato oaiatoiiiaBtB wara tooooaidrrabto—
Bat abdf« a uniitiir of what ha wonld hata hart al llaiioint ho laeoliid
to accept it, as there aeomed to bo upon tho whole a Cdiar |n«poat of
his eigoaltsing hiu»«lf in his pru.'oMioQ. Nor liad ha leaiwiaftoliiaida

to tapout of the olteiM he owdo, foiT froa Ihot t

awfffcfa4o« wtoqa iwjwotanito aad aaahalliahMaota to thai
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of HiidaD and other parta of iU territory. At Curlnrube »loni' hu
K:rci'd luauy Iniildiug*, •luong other* tlic Koiiiiui Cntholiij cliurcli,

thv Luthrrui cburvb, tbcatre, Ettliuger g»te, btuUekhaus, iiiuaeum,

miati HochbMg paUe* ; tad at lUAnn the ' CoavamtioiM-bAui ' or

MitiiWj rnnnn. bathi, and ' Autii|uiiatau-balle,' or muaMim, &c., be-

•idea the Leopold summer paUce, and Tarioos private bouaaa and
atualUr taildia|;a. Of ofaurchea, mansuiDa, villas, &c. erected or
ile«jgn(d b,i° him in otbrr placca witbia tba territory of Baden, the
uumber m wry Luoililrrnbie ; and there are iseveral by him in other
Itarts (if l.ii ruiusiy- I.t ijiz Strasbourg, Guttiogeu, and Dusacldorf.
lU iii^; to iiu- I : . -, iiii works ditplay Tarioua don^a of mrnt
accurtiiui; to th« re-ijit'ctirc upportuuiti«s aiforded bim ; but taken
coltectiTrly they mati'ifeat a great iuiprovemeot io ttylo, with iiidiTidu-

atity of character, and freab and clever oombinatWDt, ioaieed of the
- tofda^p. H* »p|i)M UoMMtr t0 bia Ht with bigte

I of tt thill wtn dm «it«rtiiiMd amsag hk cwwtrymaB. and
diffused k aimihr faelinK for it through the next geaeration of the
|irofstaioo, bating reared up to it a great number of thoee who now
rank high among the liviug architcLt* of Geriuany Nor wna bia

iiiatructioit c< iiHurd to thciii fxt lu-ivily, for \iti [ ublished a variety of

trea'iaeH on ditfeieot brauchi-« of »rrhiii<'tund ktudy. namely, two on
the crdi'ra of architecture, ' Zci<hiiutiKi(lehre,' ISllt; ' Uplik," ISll

;

' P«-r»peetivIelirB,' 1S17 24; ' L'eber Konii uud .Schunbcit,' ISiy;
' Ueber Architektoninche Verzieruiigeo,' 1S20, ftc , be«ldn a work on
tiieatrea, and a variety of papera on arobttecttiral and Mtittieal topic*

in th»'lfai|«Utti- HidfitharlittcairMVMaii. TbMigh vaiw^
his applleation to hla profaaional prnimta and atodtea oootiauM
IU)int(rrui>t«d slmoit to the verylatt; for altbouiib bia health bal
hegun Io bu iai[>aired eomv time before, he was taken oS aomewhat
Muideoly, March Ut, 1i;26, after enjuyini; tba 8oci*^ of •OOM liieDda
OB vhe preceding evening.

(Fricdrich \t eiubri>tii)«T, von A Ion Schreiber.)
WKISS, ( IIKl^iTIAN .SAMUKL,wa« boru at r.eip7.i.', on February

2$, 1780, After recciuijg » rarrful CvIuciitioD iij th;' t Vjp-.cftl M-hoola
•Bdtha Uni<er»ity of Leifxig, he proteedcd to tho S Lu: 1 uf Mine* at

VMbaig, where be becameone of Wemer'i most diaticguisbod acbolars.
M» thw InvalM, «b»voliufo diiMali oftb«Mwtii of France.
BdiBlMaattmdad«Mheta««orn«Uj. Ob hit TCtnm. be paused
btsazamiuation, nnd in 1S08 was made ftottMor of pbyaica in the
Univenity of Lti]iiti|{. In 1811 he r*moved to that of Brriin at pro-
f<t«or of uincritlu^'v. ami ho i« ul»o director of the mineral collec-
tiuu in that city, uuj a immbrr of the Academy of Scieiicea. In
1813 he piibUrbeii an ^e.^y, ' t'!«r dii- tiRtiiriichen Ahtbeilun.;rn der
Krjstttlli^atioua ^y•r. r.,-'

,
'i. iIj j Naturnl Uividions of the nyetem of

CryktaliUation), a •ysU.tu which met wiih geuernl a; prol atiou, nnd
WBlribatad mMh to (be pre*eat state of the loienci-. In thia, though
he tdkM Om ferm m tb« bmn* of bit elaiaificatioD, be by no mcana

Hia Bioml

lMiinto«mnl

reject* the rveulia of "^niiful iuveatigatiinh
elao a natural one, atteBdiog eUafly to a*
lUaidtt educatingannibwafOOdlaBtl

'

iieay* in the pubUmtiaD «fttw KalUMl
[are Stii ri.Kut NV '

WUi^SE, cHHi.STIAN FELIX, waa bom on the 8th of February
(26tb ol Jiinu.iry, u!.! Suit), ITl'ii, «t Amui!)«rg, in the present king-
dom of !>Rxoijj, Jii, I bn iiau i'.ri ricL Weieae, head master
of the public t;raniui»£.»tho</l ui Aiinabrrg, and froui 1727 director of
thanaaMiuiD at Alt«iibai|b a dfstiuguiibed acholtr, whoae
won% 'Defi^loItoiiMLDO,' mkI' Latium ia Cooipeodio,' were much
<ateemad in theirtim Y9«agW«iM latt hto Jhther at aa early agai
Alter bavinK iaiahad bii prapaMtoiy itodlM b the gymDasium at
Altepbuiy, he went to the uaivcreity of Leipzig in 1745, where be
tlldied the olattical langiu^ and antiqultie* under EmeetL At
Leiptig lebecatne acqunii.tdd with L«»»ii>i.-, who dirertcrl hi* attention
to the uio«loni laijRuu|i;<!:<, e»[icciR'Jy to Kn|;;li»b, aud eueour»:;id him to
cultivnte hi* poetical talent-. Wfi-!>(5 haweTf r .ii 1 not ri«puud to the
axpeclationa of I-tMing. iUc :.iv..iiriif wm the drama, whichM Oermany at that time waa litlU betttr than a utiB imitation of thema^ Mkool, and tha IVmh taate wu to prevalent that \Vei«*e » a*
ItBHW to MBtaod agataiat ita influeoee, aa we aee firom the mmiy
IMMH tragedies wbieh ho wrote during tlte patted ftwn 17H, ID
Wblafaycar he pablisbed bia first dramatical eway, 'Db MatniMVOD
Epbe»UB,' till 1787. In this yaar he published ' Die Befrviung von
Tbeben ' (1 he Urlivery of Thebw), wbioh was bit firat drama written
in blank vir.e. Ha had previoii«ly utwd the Ah i,.i>drinf«, in which
the Ucrtusn drauiag wore generally written, urjd » h. n ha abandoned
thia verse at the auggestian of Lessing, ajui ailoiit. d the blank ver»e of
tba l&aglish drama, nr e\cn proee, be fe.l iuLh great cztravagaacc.i,
and abowed that bo was anything but a tragic writer. Of this hia
•Uoaao und Julie,' in wbieh ha iMad ha ooald improve on Shak- <

apme by atrictly foUowing the naifdoTBaiidallo, ia a sufficient sample,
lu hu* Uichard III.' be showed that bo waa thoroughly unable to
ooiiteivt. tttiy great |«,.ion . for every pasaion he had one mould, aueh
a» the

. h,imi t, r of Xrro, of Alexander, of Mwlra. ' Kichard III.'
[l.o|^e^el 1,.^ tw.i -rejit mcritJ. : it naa the Inst tragedy in the Krencb

* ^ »l>!'«ar«d on the Oannaa ataM. and U oooaaieiMd I
to «..t« b,. „«,Uentoh«,,aM0Q,«ija5alWh thaaijraf Om

siuakiiHtre.ati'i

ThaaevaraaritkMBi «r aaatta larUaom

vteakneBs led Wci'i-o to abamlon tragedy, aad to write eomedie^
Tsud-'vUlos, and op-ras, in nbich be had moeh mova ansaiK Hi*
beet comedy, according to Letting, ia 'Amalia.' in laia aala. iy»
TaadatiDw and a^aawwaaaaat to muaio by Wolir, Hillar, and other

aninant eampoaM, and bia little ariaa became national teags. Ha
supplied many of the theatre*, and the spleadour of the court of the

king* of Poland and elector* of Saiouy at Dresden gave him opporta-

nitivR for the exercise of hia talents The r^mnuemtioD* for hi* pro-

ductiins, and the appointoioat' which he n ccived. n* chief

receiver of tl^e taxes at Lfifizii?. an olli X' wbioU be hi ld till bn liealb,

put biiii n t ( liiy L.iiov« want, but piociired for hiiu ail th'< means of

leading a conifoi-table life. In IToO hu bvcame editor of the ' Uib-

Uotbek der licbunen Wissenrchaftvn und frcieu KttMtl^' • paoodieal
which waa then muoh esteemed in Gertuaoy.

Tba aiifaaiaiMe of Wialand, Q^tbe^ SehiUer, and •
aaiiaaal man dnriu tha latter part of (be 181b aantofy,

Weiaaa^ wba mannaUe to become their rival, to chauxe hi* Mbjett,
He noarwrotofor eUIdraD. \Vei»>e and Basedow bei^nie the fouudeta

of a new tyttem of education ia rJemiBuy ; ami wiiik- lU'.fdow'* vien-a

pnucipally concerned the iu>lUctu:d i;ilucriiiiiai iu ii!h^.(ul«, \Vei-»a

dirrcttni hi* literary iii-tivity towariln dii:nrtitic ediuation His 'A, M,

C, und l-eicbucli (ur kli-ine Kimler,' Lripzij,-, f^•,u. 17T-, r-.u i^ i'jU.h

tlx editioD*, and via* thv b. >t Hpellttig iKiuic btlberto jiublidbeU la

Germany. He also publinic 1
' Klelne l.i. der fdr Kinder." and trans-

lated aevetal little Eogli>b work* for children, a* well as varioua

rtialaa of tba 'flpaatttor' an the same subject. lie alao publislied
'WodianbliM (Ur Kindar/ivbbb, in 1772, he changed into a quarterly

journal called 'Der KloaarPlraand' (Tha Cbildreu'a Frien d Tlu<

celebrated work traata OB the domeatio edueation of ebiliicu v.i a
history of a famitr, from their birth to the time when ther leiire the

paternal roof^ the dtughten to b« niarried and the sons t^) fnbow e'>me

owiipstion. The lifo of tbii fiTT 'ly, the earliiT sniu*cnient» of the

chililr^'n tli^irc 5u;m-ijii, t o v:i:i brauc-h<'» of tlieir iintnitlioii, and
their amusements, arc de".ci .bcd : a groat number of tale* are intro-

duced, which they are nippowd to tell to one another; and several

little ootaediea, which the membera of the family perform for the

eataMuMMk af «hair Ateada. Wooi 1779 to 1718 tba •iUadar'
EVaoadl' iNBkMmwah tta aditlona, among whUh two are! tmntjw
four Tolumaa, and urae in twelve. The ' Kinder-Freund ' waa eon-
tinued in tba ' Briefweohael der Kamilie dea Kinderfreuudet.' Leiptij',

12 vols. Bvo, 17S3-9.1, which give* the history of the family during the
fint yean after tho cbildreu had left their bono. LVr^ iin's cele-

brated 'L'Auiide* Kufam'ia an imitation of tho 'Kinder- KrcnnJ,'
and ill roatiy |n'.ii ,1 trminlatiuu. There ia scarcely a Euroi>enn Isn-

giiiige into winch tome of NVtLssc'a works for children have not t>«ea

IraufUted cither entirely or in cxtrai t" nr abridgment*. Wei«»e'a

literary activity waa immanaa^ and luted till his deatli, although by aM (MB • laddar la bia lifarair, fat mi> ba almaai laa» thomo Of bia
I hand, and waa ohUgad to dieiatai Ba imbUshad many toiwahtbww
' from tba Engtith, especUlly works for the u*e of children and yoMK
' persons of both texea, such a* the works or part of the wurka of
Richardson, Law, liloore (the Kiibtea), Jamea Furdyce, Brooko, Stame,
Franklin, some of the poems of Ossian, several odea of Drydou, Pope,
Congreve, and many other works. Tue reputation of W«i»«o from the
time that ha begin to wi ito for childien w*« \cry gi . at. Hoirrver in

all bis work* on ediicatiou there are indications that tbu author's
tyttem waa ruMicr artihciaJ, and morv adapted to the drilling of

I MiildreD than the formation uf character. Of lato he has often bean
aaaaaalyaiMaiM^ hot bteaaalMjpatMlia bald bim is bigbaalaaai»
Wafaaai9adoa4bo16lbofllaeamb«r180l. His principal wmfaaaat—
' Beiliiige aom Deutachen The.>ter,' S vols. 8vo

; 2, ' Trauertpiala^*

Laipiig, S vola. 8vo, 1776-SO. Several of bia tragedies were publu^ed
eepaiatvly

; 3, ' Luskapiele,' 3 vola, 2ud edit., 17)^3; 4. ' Komisehe
Opem,' 3 vols., 1777. These operettca and vaudevillca, nith tbe mutio
of HiUer, are pnbliiheil ieparately, aa the ' I)orf barbier.' L-iprig, fol.

1771 ; S, ' Kleinu l.jii-clic Gediohte,' Loipiig, nil. 8vo, 1772 : tb.' «jng«
fur chitdreu are contained in tlie third volume ;

0. ' Lieder fur Kinder,
niit Melodien in Musik gcwtz: von J. A. Hiller;' 7, 'Schautpiele fur

Kindar,' Leipzig, 3 volt. 8vo, 1792, ia a oollectioa of the drauiaa for

I

hIiHiIw aontained in Mm 'Kbidar-FraBBd;^ 8* 'Liadarand Vhbabi
fOr Kindar und junge Leate^' edited by FHMh, Lvltnig, IStT ; 9. 'Bib-
liotbck der Scbunen Wissenschaftcn und freion Kiintte,' Leipzig, IS
vols. 6vo, each containing 2 part*. 1760-65. This work la important
for the literary history and the biography of the acholar* and writan
of Oermany who lived io the I8th century. A cattlog.ie of tbe blo-

gn[>hie9 and articles contained therein waa publtihed at Leipzig in \767.
W I 1-.4,., 11- already obaerve<l, wat the editor of tbia work fioui ! 7 " :

hU editi.n-^hip bo^an with the fifth voluma Tbe number of hu own
contribotiona ia very great ; his criticiam of Wieland'a tianahtinB af
Shakapero ia remarkable. The work waa continued undar tha titla^

• Nene Bibliotbek dar8abSMB Wlwiabafton uadMw Kftnate,' 7S
Tola., Lctpcig, 17M-UM; tbo latter part ofwblah waa edited bj
Weiase and Dyk, who, after the dtath of Waitia^ waa tho aolo aditor.
The ' Bibliotbek dar redenden ond Uldaodas Kttnto* ia a oootiDun-
tiun of the ' Neiie I!iblioth' k," ftc,

A cotnplctc cats. ; 1 : W'eisse's works and other literary prodiio-

tiooa la (iveu by JurUeua. In 1820 a achool for poor oliildren waa
ftondad br nbtoriptlmi al Ambai» tho blrtbrhMa of Walaaik whiah
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received the naiu« of Wtissens-Stiflung ' (Wetiae's Institute).

VM married to a aistrr of the cclcbraU- 1 (ihilonoj In r PUtnor.

Cuul^iTlA^ EiiNsl WtissE, a sou of ( liitfU«ti >Vlii, t orn 1766,

became prjfi;!*or of frudiU \mW, iui>1 ufi< r«uiil» uf < iitiiiii;il law, at

Leipaig. lie ia D^'.i'i. lie wu a duttiigublscii juriicuu^^uil uf

the oM hiHtoncal scl' >ul, but be wai utiable to keep |>Me «itb the

iUeaa of lb« lUih coutary. Uia pnuoipal worka ar« :— 1, ' Qeavbtobt*
Kw>8ifdMKlMo StMln.' 4 valfc iwu, Uiprig, 1««ML Ih* eoatl'
' or wUch ia, 8, • Kmutto OtMUohta dM lUaignldia BMhMO

Mil dMk PraKer Krietlen bii auf unatire SSeiten,' 3 Tol*. Sro, Leipr.ifr.

U0B*1S> Thia ia a gooi work, but written in a very dry ityle, autl

oftoa overobarged with details, wluch bowerer make it very meful for

thoM who are ioTeatigatini; some parta of the biatory of Saxony. 8,

' Muaeum fur Sitchiidche Ueacbiehto, Lttcratur, und Stoata Kunde,' S

yuU. Sto, Leipxig, 1794-U6: tvie coutinuati 'D of this work ii, 4,
' NeuM Mupeijro fiir &ichii»che OGxciiieht*.' ftc ,4 t<j1-. Svo, KreLbtre.

1^00 4, an fXcL-Lcut CL'li'-c'ioii ot do :uruLiit.-* nn 1 ntii'T lu'itoin i I'U"

tlie biitory of Saxony. Ci, ' l«brbuch dea bucbaitcheu Staateirecbt<*,'

StoIi. 8fo,LM|id»lMMar: Ma oiyJtoa to rtlU mmM—J fth*

beat work m th* eonatitatiiiamd tht paUle b« of Suonjr, sad cob*

tionM ftttandaid work evati alnce the euiistittitiotial cbaD<;e« of 1831.

CaWnUX HXRXaSM WkI^B, a aun of Cbriilian Krnat Wt-imic,

kiaUOl, and profe«aor e( pbU(M<j;<!iy uc Leipzig, obtained a di<-

1 rank amont; Gorman phil<M g
her-. by tbe publication uf bi«

work ' Syttcm der Aeitbetik alu \Vi5«cuBciiaft vou der IJee der Scbon-

brit,' 2 voU. 8»«), Ixip iit. 1

•WF.I.CKER. KRIKUHICH GOTTLIE'?, s rd.-hnitca classical

BrcbtcoIngUt, w<i Ijiiru ub Notember 4, IV^;, -i; 'irnuWf^, in tLe

Grand Ducliy of He<ae. Aft«r receiTini; an iu-iulemiu>l educatjun at

Oi«MMl, ha viuud KoiM is 180i5, where a reaidauM of two VMia, and
n •oqaftiotaneeabip with ib» •rch»olo^iit Zomm, fixed Ua fatwe
MMuUu WbU* ill Boom ha wroto aa mtaf ' Ob«r die Uernwplm-
dlliM di«r •Itea Kmiat,' wkkhwm pKatad la tb* Heidelberg ' StndiaD.'

Ia IflOfl^afler hi* return to Ocrmany, he waa created profeaaor extra-

oadlavy of arcliaMU>gr and (-ireck literature ia the Uuivenity of

Oieaam, and in 1-11 contributed materially to Zut'j.'u'a ' lb •relicfon

Roma.* In 1-10 l:a reuKivfJ to Outtingen aa profuaaor of t .o uuivur-

eily th^rt!, nrul in Isly he woa created profeesur of pbil .ilti^-y iirui

liiM 1 n: i .ii iii iu tht! newly inaliluted uniTeraity of Bonu ti f > .nl

Tanoemeut of which be bai eameatly and aucceasfuliy cuutribtilt d.

Ia 182S howorar. and again in 1S32 b» politiial writinga brou^ut bint

lata mpiaiiia, and he waa triad Car aadiliaa and in both cama waa
writioga ha«a

Dg thorn wm may maatioa 'Soaga'a Liban, Samadaiw
Briefa nod Baurthellung seiner Warko '(The Life of Zoega, with

a ooUeetion of his Letter*, and a Critiaim on bi« Workay, 1810 ; the

'Komodion of Arittaphaai ».' 1?10-11, a trunslation rem»rk.»lilc for iU

cloacDi'aa of tlio Krotta ao l tbo ( Inn Ix, which biu> uiilurtun it ly bct ii

camrd DO farther- ' iVagm ;t,tus Alcitiauin lyrii i,' IMi; ' Hiji(K>uactiii

et AtiM I ;
I )i''o(;r.tpln,rijiii franii.etit.iiii,' l-I"; ' I'biiostratorum

imagine* i t C.>!li«triiti atatuio,' 1S25, in conjunction with Jacobi, and
* Theugaidiii reliijuite,' 182t>, all of which were favourably recoited by

tha learoed world; 'Ubar cine Kretaache Colooia in Thebeo, dio

OMtia Ennipa and Kadoua' (Oa a Cretan oolooy ia Tbebai, the

OoddaM Earopa and Oadmua), 1824 ; ' Die Aeiebyleiaeho Tiilqgia

Prametheim niid die Kabirenweiha su Iximoua' (Tbo Proatttbean
Trilogy of ^-l-i^ciiylu* and the CouEecration of tha Cabiri at LMUoa),
lb'21. A:i attempted contradiction to bi'i theory by U. Hermann (rave

oct».ii ;D to ' Nachtrag nebet einer Abh»n iluiig uber ilu Satyripiel

'

(A Supplement, to|;etber with a din&ertaticm on the Satyrio br.iua),

ibtiti ; ' Der opiii-Ue C'yclus, oder die llomrri^cbeu Dicht«r ' (Tbe cpio

Cyelua. or tUo lIoLueriiS I'oeta), lii34 ;
' Die gri cbuchen Trag(>dia

mit Uuckidcht auf don epiichan Cyclua ' (The Greek Tragedy in reb-

tiou to the epio CydM), 18S9. ' Klaioe Sohriftaa aor griechiaehec

UlaiatomMbiabta' OUaor Wttttafa aa Onetoa Utaia» HMvilii
1M4^ i and *AIU Dttikariilw.* la S vola., I8IM1. Aoia ISU la
•aqjaaauoD with Knke, a»d«iaea IMS with Hitachi, ha baa eonduotad
tha *Rbeiiitacbo Mu>>eam Mr VMMogie,' to wbich be baa cootributed

richly, partly (mm ihy. in:muK» of the art-wuaeum at Bonn, wbich
tiiriiii;.-ti lit!! e:lurt.i hiui beeu greatly increased, and tbccullectinii thcreni

made of ^r-^ti iui|>iirtaiice. Tbii rulUction ha baa dcacrib«l in the

'Neue^ti-r Zua^c':.< iUh iiL.ailetui.-tcbrti kuueitmuiieuma in lionn,'

'KaisL Tulumoh WtLCKCH, bia brutier. woa )>orn at Wilden in

Uppair Ue»»e, on March 29, 1799, and li:u throaghoat hia life led an
aettva pululcal Ufa. Hia policieal writings iiave been numerous and
«fla«lif% but haviaK tokaaalifaaral aaanababaa ban aubjected to

Mfanlkgal tiiatiblaanorwhiahbahaabaeaaeq«itlla& Altbuaghauf-
Aoienlly energetic he hni ever kept within tbe bounds of the law, and
aa hia integrity and patri'jtiam have beoii generally acknowledged, hit

liberal opmions did not pmrrnt him from attaining the runk of a
oounaellur uf ft-itc of llnlt-u. H« tnuk an active jwrt in Ihn -Vntional

Atsembly in IMS. bu-. wuhdrew front it, and from politioal affairs

geueruliy, m i-ii'. lo 1 h howwar, heiw»a|iia «w«ted a MaBibar
of the Bii'lrn Loner Chitiiib<-r.

WBLaDOX, JUif N, one of our moat eminent ( Otn[io«ert of cathedral

mnai^ was bora at Chicbcatcr. and studied hia art under the faaious

Baaiy PttiaaJL At an early a^n be baoaaM «aiu|iat of Mow Ootlagai

Oabfd j bi noi ma appuinu-u goutlcmi

royal; in 1708 sucoeodcd Dr. Blow aa orf^ist thereof; and seven
ycari after, when a aeoon l ixiuipof r na« mliinl to (be curl establish-

ment, ho was cboaen t'> £!l tbut t-ituutiou which then was an actiTs

and reaponaible one 1 i'j u 1
1 :::i>.- I.aIi1o pluralitt, for, while holding

all thrau offices, he waa also i rv^n nt of St. Bridu't; and Ueorgo I.,

bAvine prraented the pariah (f bt Martin in the-Kields with an organ,

Mr. Wsldoa, perhaps in eompliment to the king, aaya bir John
Haakiai^ima aladad otfi^ "Thanam «bak moted tha king to
ibta oat of moalflaaaea waa (fha amna Mtloriaa ooejeotnne) a ringnlar

one. The parish bad choMO hi* majeaty their churoUwarden, and he
executed the office for two montha; but at the end thereof he grew
tired of it, aa well ho might, and presented the pariah with that Doble
instrument which ia now in the church." (' Uist,' v. 60.)

A\ elilou'a com[>otitiona were cbteBy for the church ; but he asaistail

in >b'.u:.^- I'on^rere's ma^ >e, 'Tbe Judgment of Paris,' to music, io

wbii h 11 tbe :iir 'L't Bubition tire thy mind,' a lovely melo^ly, and
-t.il f.--_ -li. J 1,1- w.^- iiitj'uduce<l liy Artio iu ' Love in a \';ll»L'e,' snd
is yet known to aii aa ' iiope, thou Durae of young desire,' Mouio of

bia aaa^ am to ho iband ba tha 'Mmaaiiaa MailcB^' oadbi other
odlaetfaMa now baeoaio nm. Amoog iho avmhor ia * From giaoa
Iraaona and roatraint,' a very popular air, and n* tuch reaiembacod tn
Hawklns'a time, who ban given it in hia fifth volume.
The fame of this composer U mainly built on hia anthi-mt 'In

Tlicc, 0 L<>r>],' and ' Hear my crying,' of which Hawkins juttly

obmrtea, "it is difficult to say whether the melody or the hanuony of
Mi b Us its great«;e'- i xl. ilanoiV Dr. Bumey sjeiks fli^litingly of

WrlJon's powers; ; it is probable tl;at on tbis »ub_ie-'t he waa
I ither prejuiliceJ, r.r inr irf ctlv ;.i:i.|'j;i'.:;'.>j'l vi'.'.i tbu \'i.rl;s he

criticised. Wei ion died in li>id, and waa succeeded iu tbe chapel-

toyal by Dr. Boyoe.
SVBLLBaLBy, RICHARD COLLET. llAliQinS IVELLESLBV,

waa tbo oldart child of Oamtli Snt Bill ot Moruagtaa, and of Aaaa^
CeaalMt of Honingtoi^ who waa dam^htar of Aiihnr, flrat Viicoonk
DuDgaonoa. Ha wsa bora In OtaitoMtiaet. Dahlia, oa tbo fOlfa of
Jane 17M, Tho Sari of Moraington died b 1781, bafato bfa aoa
came of ape; the coui.tee* eurvivsd till ISSl.

1 bi- l-iirl uf Mi,rti:;i^'t ri, a man of conaiderabla general abilitiea,

still '.vbj la ni. 1 ri mi ini i'n il ;is n musical couiponer, pftid Kireat atten-

t.^n thL' LiluiM'.i Tj > f l::t! ttt:.,!ly. The future M:,; lU.s WelK-sley
nas i-eut at no rarjy »;_< to Eton College, whither be was iu due time
foU iwo l by hia brothers—the future Lord IUiyfeo|«agh^ Althnr
Wellesley. aft«rwarda Duke of WelUogtou, Lord Cowliy, lad fbo Ror.
Oaimfd WaUmkir. All Iba bcolhan oooupiod a loiptolaklo plaoo
amoag (heir taboolmatatb bat tbo ddoit larpaNed taaa, nd avia
stood high for elamlCBl atUlaments amoag tbo ^aat body of hia con-

temponirias, Ixitb at Btao and tbo tiniveiutf.

Ttjo firat act of the young Lord Moruiugton, on attaining his majo-
rity, WAS to assume the Dumerotis pecuniary ubli.^atiuii« of hi< fa'bar,

and piaoo hia t^tateunderthe management of his mother. Encanmi^ed
by the reputation he had acquired with hia teachers and echoolfelloH K,

be selected political purauita aa the means of starting him in a carc-er

that might re-eatabiiah the thaltcrod fortuuee of the family. With
this view he took Us aeat ia tbe Irish Houae of Loids as soon as be
had oooM af^ aid ooatianad a aMBibaf of thai bo47 till tbo Union.
This peeved boworar too aanow a tbiotra for Ua abllltlai or bb aaibt
tioD. He kept tip the Kngliah connections which be had formod
during tbe time of hia educattoo, and having been returned a member
of the Critish House of Coromoiis by the borough of Ikeralttoo,

became a frequent vlaitir iu Ijonduti

The firnt opportimity he had of attnictiog substantial notioc occurred
during tbi! rej-ency debates of 1783. The Britisti Houaos of Parlia-

ment, on tbe illneM of Ueorj^o 1 1 1., proposed that tiie Prince of Wal>.-s

should snuunie tbe oDice of regent iubjeet to certain conditiniis or
reitrieitODt. The Irish L«^lature proposed that bis powers should
bo unrtitriirtTii Tbo Kan ot HirwlMliia tnaaoaalj aappoitadmtrieflooa la tho Iriah Honoa of LoiS^ audatalalaff tbM Cho Ml
powers of tho crown should not be assumed by any one during
what might prove but a temporary indtapositiuo of the king. Tucso
vinws, which coinciJed exactly with thoac of (Jeorvje III., iuduoed the
king, who«i- attention, nfter hii rwxivcry, had been called to the mino<
ritiea in t)i« Irish Hounca of Parliaui'^nt, t<i take an interset in the
young st.itejimau who found the t^^ilit i f i nc 1 ,;:<latiro lx>dy too little

for hia activity. At the next general electiuti the }!^rl of Hormogton
waa returned for the boroni;h of Winiinor, nworn in a member of tiM
Iriah prify oouucil, awl elected one of tbe knights of St. Patrick.

Ho WW ma iHav apfofatid aao of thaktdiot tbotraaMw^aad
in 179t lio was vwoiB la a mBbar of Iba BiMib jtrlfy oouadL Ho
continued to make snoh atM^f ptogreai in thi? favour of the king and
the ooufidenoe of the mialatir, that be was notuiuat^l to succeed
Lord Comwallia in tbe goTsroment of Oritiab India. He waa raiaed

at this time to the British peerage by the title of Baron MomiuKtou.
1'he marquiaata whidi he iubeequantly rsaaiTed waa wmnlj an Irish
title. As a BrilUk pair bo waa aaaar lalMd toaUcharnaktbaa
that of baroD.

I^ird MomiogioD was uppointcJ Govomor-general of In ii.^ ou the
4th uf October 1767 ; he reached tlie Oangea in May 179s, after touch-
ing at tbo Oapo ot flood Hope aad the Isle of >'nmoe by the wi^',

bninc aom daobataabm pmadad b; bia brother. Colonel Attbnr
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VBLUttLIT. VABQUni wellikjr; KutqDA m
We"«''rr, wbft tr«« tooaWBUno* ti' brlUisnt career under hi* auspices.

Ho r't»in«i il>.! •ujirriao < otuiii^i.i'i ia lo'JU tiK A ^i^t 1 S'j, whca
ba r:.'iljdrkr>i to r '.jru to Kuioj e.

1 Im giniruor KL'ii- iM-h:]! of the Marl of Morr.iDpton, or, to use t^:?

title by >\li; (i iii-< i.-i I" ft' krio'Mi. sml winch wa.i coufcirc i upon Uiin

in DtcoQ-brr 111*:*, iif 1 L' M.iiiji'i \\'tl!'?-li.y, w.n cvi. nffijl "U'-.

Tho lUotDiul ' f ill" iv^^LmjiQg tli> co[..u;.i:.a apjciT'd t'j ,» cr;t,i:.\l

time. lioiu^Art« bal accomplutbed the coaqucat oi i'gf ft, %n>i «•«
' to ceotMi^ta » bloir at oar Indiis d( ' '

~'
Tippoo

aubMMBM •MMnum fMOUaaiion or Ui ioM»% ud wh andooncea
bjr Fmiek •niiu*rii-« to aUMnit tlio recovery of tfa« dirtrict •! CoTm-
baton and tbe Li 1 foito, which be LaJ bam oUigcd to •muJer.
Tba Sr^t atop ot tliv goTcnmr groernl under tbcce c:rcum;t«]ice« wm
to fotca ih* Niziuii t<> dulaod bis Freocb trwiji ; tb« next wm to

opi-D ue.-i.i.ljiligii« with 'iijij-oo, ia firder to detach liiui fr-jin ll>«

KretiiU 11 U lai >. KjiliDj; in tlii^*, uud b»Ting dftrtt«-d 1 i[ [h u'k :ii ,;u-

chitiu:>i) i^itli tratici?, he pte|jurcd for wiir. Urea*, exrrtiuun w i m :u:x .^

by the Iii<ii;iii govctuiueiit to <iri^aiii»e th<i X.itive aiul iiupri'vo tin--

BriUth troopa. With hit citiiractcrwii.; proroptit<:>I<' of d< cuiuii, tliu

flWnmwflMnilnMlved to tlrika bowa at ooee. Warliim op. ra i >ni

LOBUoaaad wUbtita vietoi^ of Uallatalt^, wbiah tlL>pU}».l the b;gh
ooadiiiiHi of tba ADglo-Indiia arofj, FmUo«M|| «p (hia im|«aauua« i

(Jaonal (aftarwarda Lord) Harria waa oidcTad to n*«ak Sariogapatam,

'

wUch, aftar a ai«ge of a month, na^ taken by aa«ault, and the Sultau

alain. Hii tarhtvriea were pani'.iuLcd. The capital with the diitrit ti

on iKb conat, in'v'liidinK tho fort tf Mang-iloie, waa tttaiU'-d for tho
Kaut Iu<iiA C^;;:pa:>y

; compcDutiou was made to aonio nativo iii li. >

;

nijcl tl:«! rftrntoili-r ul Tiiipon'-s territ inc', wi;!i the liO'iiiml "j-.i'n.ijn'y

. vcr the »bol«, Wiu r. t-.ir.i to t-iM rii;r «..i;t..t.v ol ti.r .'iu.-..-jt

Hiuiluo i>ovi;r<:i);lu, theti a ciiiid hve jrearo ot njo. fio eomptolv viit

the eQVet of thaaa netoriea aod tba aubaeijtwDt arr.incem'-nta in

iiupieiuiiig tha migda of the satifea with a tcnaa of tb« ttreuKth aad
naoluta character of the Aoglo lodian guvcrumeat, that Otoaml
Well«lsy (in ooa of the despatcbej publUbrd by Colonel Garwood)
wiitca to hia brother, tLat be " o:ily waita to linow wliut connlriee

they are which tbo goveraor gcueiul wiabta to taku poineii^iou of."

The Dfit < (T"rl« of Lord Welle-lcy were directed to tbi? extennion
of till- ( r ial i it. rc < ir-e of ludii, and to tho oouiineucemetit of

thu»» iiitporiiuit I'.n a,.;;al rLfoniis which f • eiitoilly r«i.-e.i the tKvetiise

of tha Uotii 1 y Ir 111 neini m .liuu'i to upnur iaof trtu-ii inilL.m..

nDutinlly, with aiv^ulage t<> c iiii i rica aud without iiiju ttoe tu tue
iuiiabitaottk Uia projected cxt ti>i'>u of th • commerce of ludta was
iu part thwarted by Uio moooiiolul apint wliich at that titue pr«vad>:d

noiic tha direotoia of tho Eiaat Indto Compaoy. KowiM imlad in
bia imI by thia dimppobtOUBli botot UtDaelf to OOttplat* tha iatmal
orftaciitatioa of tbu Brttiah OI|l|Ure io Ai<i.t, and tocatohUab HoBO
blonder bvht. With Ihb viow ba uuduttuolt a vioa'rcS*^ progTCM
through the uorthi ra pnifiaga^ vUtUii tha mtiTa pniiMa wlUt •
pomp ojual (u thrir owH, ifdraagiag piavasoM^ i^tHriiif wumfan •a4
coiici'is' in^ friiTiiln.

Iu l-i'l lie win Bgiiia iuTulvf.i '.-.i wailike opi latioua. He i i tli^t

ye^r d«.<|>ut> bed a coiiri iMaUe lotce up Vh-.' Ked S-u to a>a.ist lu

Wrettiog Kgypt from the power of France, lie ucxl tutn^d tbu
Uritiah arina ayaiuat the Mahrattaa, and, after a aev«re struggie, con-

qoerad tba whole country betwean the Jomtta aod tba Oa^p*, aod
eonpdladSeiadiabaiidCMlbJabof Bonrtonuikopaaoai SrArtlinr
Vadcdagr'a victory of Anm and the crowning bctttle of Laseawaree
tofmbatad a war direetad with lUi energy and (trcility of reaourcea
that |>avc good and true augury of tbi: futun^ c;lre^r if tbo commaud-
itig < the r ou A mor" importaut nud cctmi ici.oiia fii-lil. Witbuut
uiid> rvaluui;; lln.i pr-htic-al wi-iiom of th<> ManniSft \Ve!lr»lry. it u, \J
•airly bo »»;ii tl .il liU'i he not

l
o-»e.i-e:l to alil'! n ijiM ci d us bin

brother, the rt-Hult of tbu war u.i^ht have 1>«<.'U lts«a Ikvourablo; aud
tbat, baid it b«eo lee* favourablo, hit poluy wonU ba«o betajudged of
vary diflimnlly from what it biu kfH'u.

After aix or »aren yearn of Ki rvice hi Isdia, fb* Kwyiia TTalllriliy
{

baeaiue deeiroua of returning tu England. 8u<h bowavar waa tbo
atiihatiou in which his CLrvictia wcri.- buUI at bom', tliOt aome ya«r«

<ljp-rd brfura bo procurt'd hU recoil, ICveii a change of miuiatry
fiiiVil to obtain tho r leajw be soliiited. At hut be «ai allowed, ia
11 1

.', to r 'i|ju ti c >;ov> ruioeut of India, and he eti.Uaiked fur Europe
ill tlif 111 ii'ii iif A'lgimt. He wr.a rcceit.d with every dL-iiion>tnitiMU

«..( i.!-|ml ;.inl |.| ol '..lion by '.ho (^i-v.jument and the K.is-. lu.iii

Cuuipiiuy. CuuiplMi.ta Hero iudtei husu'd iha*. hii adminiiOatiou haJ
boeu aBwatiutaWly upenaiw, »tid that be bad been guilty of uppro^-
ion towarda the natiro pvwera, cei><;vialiy the Nabob of Oude.
AitkUa of impeachu.ent were prtaantad agaiiitt him (without alSNt)
bl ti>a Houas of Commona by Mr.'PkvU. But tba judi;mcnt of tba
pi'.Tilic tbcu (aud the time whico ha* aiiiee elapsed, with all its gradual
di-clo urca, ha» only conlirmed that ju'igmeot) wax, that wiibout
e<l 1) ling nil the exaggeiat»^d culogii a of the p.tue|^-yriKlit of the M^iquin
WliU.iWv, his polity was, in ibo circuiustatiL-ea of our Ka>tiTii riii[ ir.',

tbo wlteat aod luuai just tiiat could have bean adopted. Uia govum-
inent uarbi ttw ooBuancoiMiit of n bettor cn of Bi§gttili rulo In
Indin.

Tbo MaiQob Walkala^ on bU rctuni from Indin again took part in

tiw iwoooedlnga of partiatiaot. He hod no arcat i^Bpakby with tbu
«ppadlioa; Uu* oooU acartolj ho fxi««ed fiou mio who n%bt

In boaw poUtiea ; altooagh,

, ba oand KtOo far tbn eeB>

Almost b» r-garded at A« paisaaal friend of the king. But ha wan
fur from bi'in^ a Ftrenno-J" snj>p>rt'r "f Mr. IVr.:'".iir' j v. i-:)iii'i.t, or

erep, !vt .1 f.ul"> 'i jnciit periu i. Lord Liver[ . T: c lit pn^ly h»'l

Vfn di? T.ianiaLd by th'- dt'ath of TiU at tli.? ilio<! lii A Lord \W;ie-lcy

r • jrncd from Ind .1, and it was not iigiin Cor.*-.!: ;.it« d '.lu'il Lord
I i.' i'ool ^vas piaccd at the bead of atTur'. lic-i U», tho MirLju's a

po-itioa Rovemor of a dittinct empire, n'lil his proir ieti-d a'jht^nM

from l^Djljnd, had impressed bim witu a (celiu^ of pcrjoo.al coa-

cquoBoa wbiA ill oaaUCod him to poKiirai n subordinate pact nndar
auy of dia aaeUoaal leadara ol tho pciidominatit p.irty, and had to n
great extent emancipated hia mind Drotu tHo u re |>artr cunrcn*

tiooalitiea of thia country. He In W br couv-.i re l with the general

policy of admioistntion that bo was O caaloua advocate of the war
aj^aioit Booapar-'-. but hi* mind waa mtwh too Ubenl to sympatbist

with n irrow minded and oppreaaive tiewa ifl

In d iKiiler Mr I'ltt and matured iu India, I

•.;:iiti iii.il which wtrv tutu popuiar.

Iu 1-17 Lord \VeLL-i<L y c.a iud ibt uTp-ency of the king, who wished
bim to beooiuo a seer- L:iy of atate in tba Duke of i'ortiao l a caOinvt.

In liOi be rendered iuttiiiter:i efflaiaBt aarfia* hia Tindieatica ot

tba azpeditiou to Cojwuiisgeo. 4a wm men aftacinwd* appoinlod

aabawndar to Spain, A abort raudenoe in Spain oonfauad liim that,

if Bonapaito warn to bo driven out of tha FOninaal% It must bo b/
Itritdu erasing to play tha part of a meru auxidiry, and taking tho
lead in Uim war. Un the death of the l>ake of i'orilsud hu wot
r' cdltd. an J was with diilioidty pi rsmded ky the king t'l a -cept the

uppoiniuieut of Kecrttary ot nuto for I'ccijn n:f lira with Mr. Pe.-ceval.

li.- h(.i ( t'uia ollio" fr_in Li-.'i.-etiibcr l -n^', 'ill .la ,u»ry 1~-1-, whi n be

rc^i^Lcd oil ttojouut ot thi* till";-M-nce ot opr loti t \t!<:in>; li. ". Ateti h: i

aU'l hia coiltKkriuca uu <.itiif>'Ut poii.ts. cspr^ially rcs[>ev-uug the lU>Ui,-)U

Catholic claims and tbo ine^ lent C'>Dduct of th« war.

After the aasassinatiuu ot ^ir. iVroevak in May 1SI2. Lord Walladay
nt tha fi^aaat of tba frinoo Kegeot, to form a eaaUtioa

Tha dialinaUott botwoan the parties of that day WM atill

Vio strongly marked to admit of their baioc fused together, and their

K'a<lcr* were too wise or too boncat for a coalition. In three d.iy<

Lord WiUcaley »aw Uiat the undertaking woa bopuleai, and roi;yutd

bis charge. Uii th« .Sth of June, Loid L..verpooi annoauced in parlia-

mmt that bo wa.-< nt thi! head of the goveriiun-ut. i>!i t'^e 1 ^t ot .'ulr

Lord Wcllr-sL y ljrooj;h'- :'or*.irJ a li. jti 'U tavi-uial'ie ' 1 I: n

Catholic cliiimn iu the H0U...B ol rercia, u.UiiUr to that "hioh .Mr.

Canning had carried a few days earlier m the Uoufo of Cominuna. It

waa loat by oniy una vote, and tnat Tote a proxy, lie continued for

ten fcata tnm thia timo to offiur % uodiAod oppooiliaa to gatantaank
During tho Pomwular war bo had raptoiod o«ir|iilana to aUaek
miniatara for tfaair ina !a<]uate cuppoi t of his hrotfur. In ISl 5 he coti*

dannod in WHimlified terms .tie uisic^ard to oomuordll intiretts that

marked the trra int by which ttio pcai « of Europe waa enns ilid iteJ.

In Deceinlier 1 ^-'1, he acicpted tho app> intiiii-nl of lonl lieutenant

of Ireland, an otHco wbicli bo oontiuuiMi to hold till March l*:!'*. Th''

noniiuiliun of the Mari{uia WeUr«'it-y, a w l. Ln.^wu a ivoLat-j of t a

Koisau I atholic daiiua, tu this hi^li othce, rained un the one baud tba

i'i[iv (ati' iii i f the profei-sors of that religion, an.i excited on tba

other great ditoouteat among the Vrotestaut aaceudanoy party. Uia

MiivalwmtboiltmallitronontbnirtoCtbo AaroMtparty^anif^A Tna
Omftnaa of DnbKn unulted tho lord-Iientanant la tho tnaoti% and
the wulhera coontiea became tba scene of insurrectionary movemenis.

Tlia viceroy eommeocod hia admiuist/atwn with an attempt to adopt

a conciliatory policy, bat the times did not admit of its being followed

up. It was d.emed nece^tary to bare recourse to an InKUrrectioo Act
and other coercire measures. Yet the personal character of tbo

Mar>)uia Wello-ky continued to coinmmd ru*pcct; hi> luip.irtiahty

nud kindly dis{>oaitiun escaped inip>it.ition. The Karl of Laterpooi a
retirement from public liff had uu eilvct upou the position of Lord
Wellcaley. for both Mr. Canning and Lord Uoderich ware faroarablo

to tba ItaaHtt CMhoUo abtinMi Bat whan Iba Onha a( WoUinitan
eaua to aMnma tba reina of goTemmcBt, tha Unt aodaration wntch
be made upon the aubjecl left the lord lieutenant of Ireland no alter-

native but to resign.

On tba formation of the Grey miuiatry tbo Marquia Welle^Iey

aooepted <moe undtr it In ISJl he w.ia appointed loni-steward. In

SrptcmlHr 1&J3 he resigned tbat otii 0 mid wan oncx iiiore appo;ute>l

lout li-utenant of Ireland. Un Sir : . 1 n 1 > brii-f «cce»-ion tn

of.ice 1 1S31- tho Jlnrijuis Wcliesley n signed, though urged by bit

! r< 'III r to n lU iiu. Ito accepted the ofiicu of lord-ebmuberlaio on thd

iotmatiou of thu second lleibouTM liiiuistnr, in Aprd IS^^ but
nai^i.eil it in thn couao of ttaMSM yatr, an M«ar afterward* &lled

any public einpluyuMM Ha dl*d ^ hta raaldmee, Kiug«ton-hou'^,

Bromplon, on the momiog of Monday, the 2Gth of September IH'I,

ia the 83ril yeur of bia age.

The Marquis Wellenley wan twice married. Uia first wife, llyaciotba

Ualrielle Uoland, be mariied on the Ist of November ITt^t. Tiiey

bad had Eeviral children who died young, but noa>i after tuarrisg.-.

They separated too 1, »u I wero upt a.;ain reconciled. Tiie first Lmly
Willtsl. y iiied in IMS. On tbeiUth of October IS'JS.at the advan&d
iv;e of t'lj, th" 5Urii»:» \Vi>ile»l>-y again married. Hit second wife was
au American bkdy, iiauijUtar of Mr. lUcbard Cnston tgrauddaugbter of

4wcnin«Bt rwralvtianarf patriot Onrall aC CanolManJ^ ano widav
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of Mr. Kobcrt Pttlciioo. By this Ik'Iv, v, ho survived him, h*- hod no
chiHrea.

Ijord Weile»1(>jr waa a mtin of »uf frier pnwcru niid <>t' rul.ir!;i-d

viows. Ills ^dujiuLi'.r.kt.ou in InJia w.n biilli.uit. iiu i ]iroiliictivo of

luitujg gou<i
;
though \>nti of Ihe iTuait inOAt ht Kttribut4-<1 to the

high cut of official Ulcut dcvrlopcd in the Kaai lotlia CunpMy'ft
Mrvioe under the judiciouBarruigamratoof that hoAy, Mid fttrtto the

•ilMmt 4HtlaUimb*4aK*wlftnUi bNthtraaAUMflthargnmlt
|

la tiM Md. Tha nwrqute«« •» ataRMit toholMV of dtopotitlm too

delicate to cUnd tha rudrr abocltt of t«iiy warfare. Hi* ]iroii|ieroQa
'

cartmt of civil i>«rvics na^ n.orn Sutlnring to his ambition ttmii ]ito-
|

dtii ti\« of »m< luiiirut Hi» f.»ll)ei'» dtsXiU »oio {'aid by liini v.ilnii

larily, b\it bo \\»* \:i)«l'l<j to lirrscrve thu f.iiuily mlatei. lu 1^!I7 the

dirc ctom of the r^L<t In Uii Couiintiy psjued a r( «Mliuioii tu tin? ct

ttint tliey liiirl rl:l^otl to I'-jlipv* t!ie Mirqui< Welie-lcy wa.i iiivul vd in

IwconUr; riinstulitrn, aud ihat thirefure th^y driUiod it thtir duty to

nfiVr him tome fiirtk;er ncknowlcdgirent of bis di*tiDi;ui*bril forviceg.

The rraolutioo proceeded to atato thai, o«i tbo full of Sningnpatam,

til*nw «f 1M,<NKNI m»wi apMi in tt» Mwqsli WeUMkr—kfMt
wMoh «n Ml »w«w>tfca «ai aUBidontd to th* anay. It afinr

WBtLTNGTON, DUKE OP.

' •Boy.
wards detenuiD~cl to Vtto him BD annuity ol 5(H)M, nbich liad

over aince been paid; bat the Coort of I'rupriotors believed that the
Marquii doilvod very little ndvaninini fr^m tbo prant, and undrr tlie»e

circum'taucm it was i«»olv«d tl.Jit ili-- • :ni of 20.000/. be placvd in

the haiidii of trart< oa for liin unc lUi l 1 ri.Cit, Tlut gmnt bin lot-Jnhip

aocepted.

Some Lalia po«irj« by tLo iiiarijuU were publiiliti! rarly in lifis. In

1605 a thin quarto was publiilK^l in Loudon, purport to be n

hlatory, by the marquia, " of all tiie event* and tnaniuiGtivoi which
»toM la ladta dutiof bit adninirtnltoii.'' Utaamm

:

ftvn k httadh wtloB of eome «f bta (nleieeptcd das-

'

WtttllM^ pablbbed at Paril. In IRS^i Mr. Mouti^mc-ry M»rtia pnb-

Utbad, in five *oiua)e% 8va, at the exfieuse of tte EmI India Couipauy,
' Deapatcbea, Minute>, and Corrr.ipi>udeno« of the Marquii ^Vrllc^l«y,

during hill admiuiatration in India ;
' and in 1SI18, the Fame Runtleman

repnldi.-hrii, iu a thin S».-p vohi'iiff. from rarlisraendiry yapfrw,
' Oem atchea and Coric^ipMndeuc'* of tl.e Murqni'i W'clbfley, dniin^'

l.ia Mioiioii to Spaiu.' His loriJ-i;ip al-o |iuli.i-lieil « uu "ber of oeca-

tioiisl paiiipbletB :
— 'SuV*(anc<.' of a Spi-ccti in tb<' I!iiu«-i of (.'ominons

on the Addrtat ia 171)4
;

' ' Notes relutiva to tbo I'eaoo conclndod with

aV.ln di'rf'sitinns in cbccking or Kfaaltinj; the enemy ttn apedally
Qiiti-i il ill contempoi'ary aceounta of the events.

In ti.c Riitum;i of 17^5 the 33rd rs^'imfnt pmbsrkfd for the Went
ludif-S; but t ie ifhipa. after bciiiR to>>C'i at Rtfiforsii weckn, wsre
obliKcd tu put ba-k into I'ortsoioath, and the 3'ird le^imrtit was
landed ag;ain, and in A|-ril 1796 wna emtaarkeil for ludui. Colonel
Welleeley (for he hod been uromolod to the of Cojonel iu May
of that year) woa detaiaad •»bom thmagli fllaMi^M hm joM hta

retpoMot fet the Cape of Chwd Hopt^ and fnettMi wfth U to Otl*
cMtla, where he arrived In February 1797, ibd w:ii placed on the
1J« npul *BtaWi>htiicnt.

lu ,V!ay »he Knrl of Mornington, Colour] WVllrub-,'* ddcr
broth' r, nriiviil at L'.ilc iita, haviti;; ttf<'u fipp inlcil Ko.crii- r Lon ral

of Indii on the Sth of October 1797. One of tlio !!r«t <>' j.-cl? that
re'inirrd bis attention waa the npiivocsl attitude ol Tj|)i .jv) Saib,

sult.tu of Mysore, towards the KnKli<h. In the montii uf Juno a
pro lamstinn of tha Fn'nth Roveinur of the Isle of Franco announci'd
the arrival of two ambassadura troin Tippoo, to pro|>o*e an alliaaca

otbadva and dafenaive far tlia pwpoia flf HpdlBic (ba
'wlikn a nwnber of IVibsImm

i' 'LaUaiatotlia of Fart Oa««Ke, rriatlva

to Iba naw foito af Rovatramuk aiMblMitdtlMia;* *Lall«tato(h«
Strrctora of the East India Cottpaay OQ th* India Trade ;

' to.
WELLINGTON. DUKE OP. Allftur Wellmley waa bom, aa mm-

iBonly stated, on the l«t of May 17M, at Patigau Castle, in the county

of Hiatb, Irelvid ; but in the reglrtty of 8t. Peter * Church, Dnblin.

it is recorded tbnt " Arthur, ton of tho Kigrhl HonouraV>li> V..:v\ and
Countess of M'TtiiiigloH," was there chri«l'-tjed by " Ii-niu Y:i lu. arch-

deacon, on the Siitli iif Apnl ]7'!>9." It i« prubaVdo thertfoiv thut bo

w»Ji born in Mhr ':. it Mi.n jr.f;»oii House, Dublin, tho town r<»i'lcncr'

of his pareut*. After the battle of Waterloo he kept his birttiday on

tha IWA af Jnnd tha aanifaBaiT of that impoKaat victory. He waa
IhaCbMaanaf IhatotKariofMoroin^on. [Momniraioir, Kant nr.]

TbaftdlQy Bana ma originally Wc«l "V, derived from Oarrct Wesley,

of DaagaB Osatle, aad ao continued till 17D7, when tl.e name was

Jtand to Wellcsley by the fir«t .Marquis Welleslcy. Arthur Worc^ley

waa adneated at Eton College, whence he was transferrnl to ]H'ivate

tniiion at Krighton, and af^tiwardB to the military acBderay at .Angcia

in Knnce.
On tlift 7*.b of M.iifh 17i7, tbo Hi.:!. .Vi itnir Wi V. slcy received his

fir-t ,: ii;:!.:-ficiu S-S an fiiPii^n in tbo V-nl n LiinvjKt of foot. He was
gaicttrii undur the name of Wesley, and the younz officer is so deeig-

nated in contemporary ili awi|iMiiiia atMa eariy aarnaaa, InDaoamfaor
1787 be waa promoted to thanak of Ibntonaat ia tiia 78th foot, from
whid), in tha fbUowing mooth, ba eiehaiifed Into the 41*t, and on the

2itbof June 178S waa appoiatad to tha ISth Light Drsgoen*. ()n

tha Mlh of June 1791 ha becaiaa eaptaln in to* 88th Foot, and on the

net of October 1792. ohtafaied la aacbatlg* a troop in the l .^th Mirht
Dragoons. Caj tain Wrllc»lcy wai csrrlted aa mni r in tin- ;i;.r !

Foot. Ai ril 30. 1793, and in thr folio^iM; .S [ l. icili-, r obtn;: , .! 1 _v

purcha'o tin' rank of lii^iiti'tiniit c 'Inncl of ili.it ngiujent. Beiore In-

comTDCnced bm c."»r* i*r of iii-tive !' rvtcc 1m; wit^ attached aa aiilu ilit-

camp to the stall o( tlie Karl of Westmoreland, tlu-n loid lieu'riiatit

of Ireland, and in 1790. bsviog just coa* of a?c, he wi^ returned as

a meoibar to the Iriah psriiainent for the fatnlly borough of Trim, ia

Cha ceunty of Heath.
UaatonaDt-CotoDel Wellaalaj, in aannMad of Hie 89rd ie|[iaieiit^

ariled from Cork for Flanders^ on his flnt aatito aerrice. in May I79i,

and landed nt Ostond to join th* British army nnder tho Duke of

York, then iu the Neth.'rlBndBL The adi'anco of tbo Fr. nch army
uuder lIcheKTV obliivrl tlie Priti'b, after several eur^'ir'-uicnt", »l>

relin- into Hollan I, n:i I tike up a position on the right brink of th''

Wmil. In .Ia:.n»ry ITsTi tbo r. irtat wa<i continued by the town of

Uevi'ut<r, through Guelderland and OvcryHel. to tho river Kms, nn i

thenco (o BrenieD, where the army wa^ ro-emharked for Rogland in

Ihe apring. Dnrieg thi* ardnott* retreat throoeh a frosen and cheer-

lata oaaoiw. to tha ariddto of a irintar noMilaUr aamr, LiMitaoaat-

OlIaMl -WIMn acmmmM m Moda li tha nutrnmO. awl hi.

ladli, in cooaaqnaaca of

'

to Join the aultaa, and were taken to Mangalore la a Pranob sliip of
n«r. These novrments of Tip(K>o were cooneetad with the French
iiiiiedition to Kgypt Tum Enrl of Horninciton wrote several coufilia-

tory lettirs to Tippoo, to induce h'm to fettle any pending con-
trover-y >i-'»i r:i him nnd th*" I'.nut India Company by nicms of
lie^o: i;irii.n, but n". ibe i"»iuo time he d.d not neglect to pri | :ii e fur

otliu-ivi) opeialioai', u'ld in NuVfiubir an nrmy was asstujIjlL i nt

Vellore, undt r tho Cunitnun 1 of General Harris, ready to . uter tlio

territory of MyMjre at the hntt uottoe. Colonel Wallniley, »ith his

ivgiiaaBt, ftaniiad part af tola foreai The army was joino i by a lai:ga

aoatiDgent ftma tha Ifiiam of the Daecan, an ally of the F.nizlish ; sad
as the court of Mxdcrahad expressed a wish that the brother of the
governor-f^neial should be appointed to tlie oommand of the coutin-

ftent, Uuntral llariis ordered the 33rd regiment to be attached to tha
Nizam's force, tho general coniinaud of which was given to Colonel
Wcliesley. A< Tippoo declined to ciit#r info negoci.ilions, and was
evidently tryir.p to gain tiuio. the allinl llritiiih and n»tivt- artny was
ordered to alvnnc? into M\ 60:e, which ilicy cnttri d early in March
1799. On the 'JTtb an cnt; vL'cmciit took [

lace, in which the iff', win^
of the alius, tinder Colonel Wclicslcy, routed a body of Tippoo*
ohoioe iofaatn. Tha amy th' n n'lvanced to Sehngapatam, Tippoo'a
capital, aad Oma*l Wallaaley was employed to dislodgo the enemy from
aoiiie strong posts in firaaidf to* towu, which h* executed in gallant

atyte, and without loi4^ Th* li*ge of Seriagapatam followed, and oa
the 4tb of Slay the place waa storioed by a party under General Uaiid.

After the slonuing was over, and the Confusion began to subsld*^
Grui ial I'ai.-i driirod to be rel:i»v<d. and Colonel Wellti-lcy waa
u; i l

i 1
'

: 11..^ the command i f tho pbici-. bJy bis exertion* and
brnjiie'iii he succeeded lu stopping t:.o pluniJtr within tbo towu.
Tippoo Siil> waa •Iain.

In July 1799 Colonel Wcllciley was appointed governor of Seringa-

patam, thca tha aapitd af ItoaoNL Datiaa aavaial years that ha held
aJmeat riae-regal coimnsal In Vysora na «a* fully occupied ia
or^sninin^ the civil and milii-^rv :>.'lii<hii«tratlM) of th* country, and in
the execution of thia task hf uu, t L,i^-d hia natural talanta for busine^s^
military and civil, and disjiluyvil that i|utL:kQi.-ss of percepti in and
deti-ion of character which have chariicteri->r<l him throughout ti e
whi.'c ro'tr^c of hU milit.iry c ir. fr. I'roni thi» lieginnin^ »is > b«; psiil

l
artii nbr .lUtijtion to the »;ii.t4 of bin MiI iaTu, to the re^'ii irity nf

tbd supply of proiiaions, to the ni:ui<>guuient of the hospitids, and to
all tho particulars of the Commiasaritt and Q.iatt<rraiaatur-Ueneiul's

departments, which constitute h.alf the business uf an army, and, toa fak owa wnd^ If amiacted, " misfortune aad diagiaca will be the
ratnlt,* la Ih* tneaa ttma also, by his justice aad hiunaaity, aad th*
strict ditelpUn* that ho maintained among tho troop*, he acquired tha
conSdeno* and respect of the native population of Saringapatam.

^^1liIrt thns employed in Mysore bo was obliged to take the fifid

a«;aln»t one of thoso hobl adventurers, ouro common in India, named
l>hoondia Waoi-li. who ba I g it tn ji lber .'"OoO hiirsemen. pnrtly fiom
Tip]0'>'a distia'.'ifd cav.ilry, and i nrt^y fj .mi i tlier prf lntory bii. a,

and who stykd hiiufell • Kli
f;

ot tlie I'wu WurMo.' Colotii l W.-!'.. !.!. _v,

aft«'r a bara.-sini{ chase of t^o n^ontbH, c.i:uf> op '.otb b;.ii ii li.c . u

of September IstKI, immcdia'ely attacked him, and put b.a iir::iy tj

tha Hal hv a ^jle ahaiB*, in r>rsistiQg whlab_phoaadia himself waa
aSaeembari'

'

slain, fa] af th* same year Colanel Wellaslay w.ia appointed
fay the goVMnwreaaaial ia eonndl to command a body of about 5000
troop* asaambkd at Triacomaiaa, to the ii-land of Ci^ylon, for fureign

service, and he accordingly proceeled from Uysore to TfincoiuAlee.

Tho expedition was ynid to be intended either for Batavia or the Isle

of Frauc"'. Memtimo dispatch' s from England arrived, din ctinij

3' C I men l -i 1 <• i vot to the lied Sea to act B_;.niiiBt tho FrLUi h io

I'l pcr I'-'ypt, wliiNt nn rsiwilition from Europe, under Sir Ualpli

Ab. r:r-?uil If, n •< :<lt.ic>. r^' Low. r llgypt. The governor of Miidraa

cent Colomd Wi Ue^ley a ( opy of tlio dc'piilches from home, aud aa

bo knew that faia bntlier, toa govcraor gciieral, when bo ordered the
assembling ct tha force at Triacomalas, bad «om* expectation of ita

being rtqalMd far Bgypt^ Oalaaal WaUkMlw, v^Uaowatavaaial'
Ullty, iMTad It onea tba iriiala taNt to BoaM|'« i
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applied with proTiiiom and oOwrmciiaariaa pwftona to aalllng to

ih* Rad 8aa, Md vkar* h» wonid bo TttAj to receive lliial onkre

fiVBII tbo gwrwiKil laaaial. He niletl from Trincncialeo »b<>ut the

nidflle of Febnuoy 1801, *oil «rrivi-U at Bombay about the middle of

Harcb. Tbe ROTcrnor'getti^ii) had •ppoiottd Oeoeral Uaird to com-

nuid tho K(^ptiiin eifM-diti 'tj. Iravjuij to hi» brother the cboicu of

lloinf; ncdrr bim M rccoiid i;i cuitm^nnil, or rcUiiiiiig bin own comm«nd
In MvBTe. ^V)^<!n I^rd MorninKtuti learnt tial Colonel Welletl' v

WM at Bonjl uy w rh '.l.t! whole TrioconuUee force, be could not

approve of tbia cuovtmeDi, an be bid binwelf iutcoded to a«nd to tbe

Krd Sea a larger body of men tliaa that wwMomail in the home
deepatobaa, but atiU be tboogbt it ought no! to ba aat np as a prece-

daat^ aod ha wquiiad aa official explanation of the grounds ami

Botivaa wbich bad iDdaocd bis brother tbua to act upon hi* own
judginenf, without waitsog fcr order*. Colonel Wclle»ley »tiilcd bin

iiiorlTra at full length, in a letter, dated Bombajr, March 23, 1801.

(' Diipatches,' toL i.) Hi- inU-iKlid to lia*o prrwedfil tn O b Kf i S«s,

and to have served undir (<::. r il Il.inl ; Vmt on the i.'ilb of Matjh
ho wai ffi/.rd with feviT, and soon iiflcrHjiriU rrturued to lii* ifoyem-

tnent in >:y« iri- Bofuro leaving l,oiu\r.,y he truaamittfd to General

Baird a momoruDduiu which be liad written cooeemiog tbe opentiona

ia tba Bad Sea. aTioeiog tbe researoh and reflaotioa wUah ba had
haito—d «o bla Mlioi|iatad oooinand.

CfllMMl Waltcalaf BMaaaeoand atoy ia Hjaora of nearly two yean.
B* «M labMd to Um raok of llajoir-OanatBl in April 1803, and in

Fabmaiy UQS ha was ayimlnted to command a force intended to

nanh into tba Mahmtta territory.

Civil wsr meed botwrra the Mabratta chiifj Holkar ami Scindia.

Tho Pci-hi'.a, tl 0 tmn irisl li n i of tha Mnhratta cooredcnition, was
I'Kikefl U| on -ri ii ? trr.Ti '. Tjt in tho baudu of ihe Btron^.'i st. Ilowlut

Itno Scindia, " : iii'.' .l i vcr Mnl»a an l CandtuHU. hul iin army of

rrgular iofautry and artdlcry, wbivh liad been formed hy bis father,

Witb tba aaaialaBoa of M. de hoigne, a natiTo of Savoy, and waa now
indar tba diraelioo of a Frencb officer of tfao nama of Pamn. Sdadk
aiardaed panioouBt iDfliwBMorcr tlwMdnr*aftPiR«ndi. Holkar,
another anbltioue ebieftaia, who had lang baan at TCtianaa wlib
Bciodia, (.iiddenly crossed the Nrrbudda and marched witb a Urge
ciTa'ry force on Toonab. which he cntenid after defeating tbe com-
bin> <1 army of Scindia and tho Peinhwx Tbe Poisbwa atcawd tO tb«
coatt. ntiil [lilt bimaclf uuder Uritiih prutectiun, wUM HoftaV placed
onr of l i' rc'!ntti ni« on tbe wat of power at Poonah.

Tlie Miiclr.i'< Ainiy, un liT Lieutenant-Oener.'tl Stuart, wa-s ordered to

adtauce into tbe Mabratta territoiy fur the purpoae of reiiiStatiDK

tba Paiibwa,aBd UuprOeoeral Welletley was appointed to command
a aalaat oorpe hi advance, with wbieh be marcbed rapidly upon
Faaoab. BaTiog reoeieed iafomatiaB «o tbe read that Uolkar'a

t oopla inteaded to batn the town on bii appreach, be moved on with
Ibe eavalry, an<l, pi rfortnio? a march of (0 milea ia 80 hoaia, reaebed
Poooab Oil the 20tb of April, and tboa saved the town. Holbar's
jieople retired without fightinfr, and in the following month the
IVisbwa re-entered UU lapil.il. SciU'lia however and the Uaja of
l]er»r, another powt rful .Midir.itU chief, w.'re together in the tield

nialiini; hoctilo deniouatraliotin ag:i^n»l tho Euf.'li»h and their ally th"
KizuiD, aod tbey were underatooil to be in correepondraice with Hot-
bar, who «» to jnia tho laagiM, Seeing this state of aflain^ wbiob
waa TCt BUM duig'MUi at a mooMBt when by the peaoa of Aniana
tbe Freooh had Jnik reoovered their ladlaa peiawiioat^ tha goveciior-
mneral appointed Oeoeral Weileelsy to tbe ehiaf eemmaad of all tha
liritirb and allied troops serving In the territories of the Prishwa and
the NiK<ui, with full power to direct all tbe political afiairs of tha
Bnlieb gnvcrnnieut in tbe same district. (' DispatcbcB,' Koit William,
'26tU ai d 'JT'ti of June, vol. ii.) The force at bis cotomaud coniiBted
of about l(i,Ui>0 troope of all arms, Kuropeans and naiivea, including
tba 19lb DmiiooDK aod tbe T'ttb Koot. After some fruitlo«a nef^o-

oiationa with Soiadia, Oeoeral Wellesley marobed from Puouab to tlie

aoilb, and took by waalada «ha torn o( Abawdnqggur. whiob waa
SaniMMd by Sdadk'a troopa On tha Mth «f August be crossed the
liver Oadavery, and entered Auratgabad oo tbe 2»th. Tbe enemy
aniftotad an intention to omsa tbe fiver to tbe eestward and steal a
tnareh upon HydembBd, but were prevented by Oeneral Wellesley
n/arcbing along tli« left l«nk of tljo river, and placing himself between
thru, and that city. On tbe i'ith of .'^epl«•ulber the Brtinh L- ncnd
Wat cnc^imped iu miles north uf the Uodavery. Colon. ] Sic rr son,
wiib tbu ^izam'a auxiliary force, was at aiMiie di.sl.iru'w lr<.m hirn.

Scindia, who bad a large mws of irregular cavulry, avoided a geiierml
eapaf;emeut, beiog afraid of British ditciplioe, and only thought of
carrj ing on a

— *^

About tba aiddlo «( September, Qaaent VolMey kamt that
Scindia bad bean refaforofd by 16 batUlioo<i of infantry commsndcd
by Freoeb otBoan, aad a targe train of artillery, and that the whole
of bin force waa assembled near the b«nk« "f tbe small river Kjtitna.
On the'Jlatof .September General Wrlle»ley bad a conference with
Coloiwl Steveaoon, in which a general plan of attjick on the enemy
haaeoneertml. The Oeni-ral and tiie Colontl advanred hy two psialli I

Molea round the hills, eu as to fall at tba aame tiuio upon iho inoioy.
Oeopnd VVrUaiJg^lfc, (M tee»iv»l a report that Sundm and tbe

f!V .^"f *** la tbo morning witii tbeir o.ivalry, aod I oddrors of tlie Hritinb iubabitants of Uombay was nreseut
thattbaiaftBbywwaabwrttofbUaw, bat wm atiU to otmp at tb* I a oommndar "aqoal^ peat to tho eabioat aa to tbo

dbtaaflo of aboat atz aiDea. Geaanl Vellatlay dotanaiBad to i

upon (he infimtry, and engage it at once, llis aent a mcMenger to
Colonel Stevenson, then about eight miles on bis left, to inform bim
of bii iotentiou. Kn<l directing bis adr.>nre. Ho moved forwtri witb
the I'Jth Li^'bt Dnigoout and three regiments of native c.tvalry to
rrcnnnoitrc. The infantry, conaietms of two Briti'b and live native

bftttHlionn, followed. After u march of about four uiilca bo aaw from
an elevated pliin not only tbo infantry, but tbe whole Mabratta force,

consisting of nearly 50,000 men, cn^atmped on the nonh mite of tha
river Kaitoa; thv right, cootistiog of cavalry, was about Bokerdoii,
and exteodeil to tbeir corim of iniwIiT, wbioh nai aii(am|iad aaar tha
village of Aieaye, witb VO pieoai W afttllery. Oiaatal WeUaaloy
determined on attarking tbe infantry on its left and rear. Hs moved
bis little army to a font beyond the eneroy'a left, ami, leaving tbo
Myaore aod other irregular cavalry to watch that of tbe enemy, bo
cruaeed tbe river with bis regular bor»e and infantry, and having
a*cendei1 the hank, which was ete>-p. fortued bis men in three Hoes,
two of infantry and tbe third of laviilry. 'I bii waa effecte l uii iir a
brisk ciiiuiiniide from tbe enemy * ruus. Scinriii at the fame tuno
made !\ eorrospoiiiliiig movement in bia line, by ivvint; h i.ew from to

his infantry, which was made to rest its ri^bt upon tbe river Kaitoa,
'

ita iaft npaii tha viUagaof Aawo aad tho Juabatnaa. Uto
ttaaa aad wlkiartrad aaaaon did Ibarful osaeatiaa amonf tho

BrltiBh adfaactog IfaiMb Oaaacal Wallesley, eeeiog this, gave ordeia
to attaadaa tbe artillevy, aad for tba tofantry to charge witb tha
bayonet. The ebarge pmved irrr«i>tiblc on the ri.ht and centre of tho
enemy; the British t<>ok po nroion of the gnus, and the eosmy'o
infiintry pave way. But thr 1 rili«h right »iiir-r<'>i a very "evcro loaa

Iri'iii the i:'it,'B at the villaco i f .\.-<-;i_vf, and tlie enerny'ii ravahy. e<.«ing

tlio Ba[:» ttiiia maile in tho rank', ciiargod lh'< Tlili rv. imi-nt, win n
Colouel Maxwell, with the 19lh l)ra;;<>oua, rod. i r,

-

ilruvi) back the usMiilnuta witb gr«at lo»a. The uutivu inlaniry ia tbe
Britiab aerviee proceeding too far to tba purauit, many of tbe eoomy'e
artiHeryieen, wbo bad tltrowa theoMvlvea down auioog tbo carriaasa

of their guns, aa if tbey were deedL tamed their pieeeo agatoat ua
advancing infantry, and at the aame time aovaial of Madia'a batt^
lions formed themselves sguin, tliua plactog tbo awaga between two
fires. Colonel llaxwell charged and dispersnl thofO Dattaliuns, but ho
lost his life. Tho 7sth !'iiti-h rotrimeDt, whiob was on the loft of tho

line, remained tirm Wi h uuhrokeii rank' ::i t l.c moist of t he citifusion.

and eontributpd pr-n' y to clo'fk :).e eni'ioy, liouiTal \\ i l!i-^!ey led

the r<'i;i?iietit in porM ii a^jiuiift tl)o Mllai^c ' .f .V**aye, wh'T'j '
< ii. my

made tlie atontcat rveiatunco, bub at lu«t gavo way. It was uc«r dariK

wbea tlie firiog eeaecd. The enemy retired in great disoider, loaelaK
behind tbe whole of bis artillaiy, aoiotuuiiluii, aad atona. CaiaaM

arrived on tlie (Md aflat tha batUab aad nadertook tha ptV'
Tha loaa of tbe naiiod araij, Brftiib aad natlvob to this aplaadU

victory oonaiited of 22 officers and 3S6 men kt led, and 57 officers aod
1&26 men wonnded, in all nearly one third of tbe force engaged, ezclu-

sivo of the irregular cavalry. The cntmy left more th.iu llOodoad
and a gr>at number of woiin.io.i on t iu field of bittl Urio-ral

Wellraley had two iioni-n kiliod unH r hnn, and his orderly's httfi

was torn awn;, hy n . n-i-'.nij in.l .^^ ! ( i.i.ii' be-ilie him.
While Ucut ral W' licsUy wn» defeating the Malirattas in tbs south.

General Lake gained a complete viitory at Ally^bur, in the piaioa of

Hindustan, over anotlier pert of their foroe usdor M. Perrou, which
had occupied Delhi The Habralto paaer waa aoir brokea, aad after

nwrchee and eoontermardhet, aad daoultory aegoeiatiaaih

laked aad obtained a tmoe at the beginning of November;
bat tiw Raja of Berar atill kept the field, and Grueral Wellesley,

coming up with him in tbe pUina of Arirauiu, foand Seindia's cavalry,

toj til. r v>.h 'lie lUt'.i'a for. ea, di.iwii ui> lu rmttle ai r 4y. The battle

of Argauni nan IvUgbt Novoiiibcr liU, 1cij:t. The l'.riti.ih line advauoeil

in tbe br.^t order. Tbe 74th and TSth re^mii nv w^ro attacked by a
birgc body of I'eraian liierociiariea in th<» »ervu'« of the Uaja of Berar,

which was eotiirly deatruyed. Scindia'* cavalry charged one of the
(^jiupaoy's 1'e.iiuieuta, and was repulsed, when tbe whole Mabratta
line retired in diaorder, leavinc 38 ptocao af oaonon aod all Ihrfr
ammnnition in the haodaof tbe Britian. TOo Britiab aavalry pttwad
tbe enemy for ceveral milea, taking many elephanta. comely aad much
ha^age. t'nlonel Sieveogon soon after took by storm the stroog fori
of t ifiwilirhnr, and thi« eiploit e<>nclMH«>d the CMnipaikMi. The Itlija of
llerar no* aiied for peai e, and (Jenenil \V, ili-^lry drew up the oon-
(litioiiH of tlie treaty, by whicli tho Itajii ceded to tho Company the
province of Cuttack witb the diatrirt. of Kd.is.tre, and dismiseed bis

kurof«an officers. Scindia w«« glad to follow tbe example, and on
tha Mth at namabai ha rngmi a toaa^ of peace, by wbkfa be celled

to tho Company all tito aoautiT batmaa lhaJnmaa and the Oangea,
besides nametona tola la Fannary 18M, OanenI Wellesley nronad
tlie Qodavory to pat down tbo iadependeat freeboolmg parties whiah
were carrying devastation tbrotlgb tlia West Deccan. Following them
rapidly from bill to hill, be gradoally di«per»<Ml tbera, and took their
guna, ammunition, and bagga^cu l'ea>^ vfii^ thu?i restored to the
peninsula of Imlia.

In March 1804, Goneml H'elioaley paiil a viait t-i llombay, where ho
waa reireivrd with marked li iuour and loud atLlauiatioiia, and no

resented to bim, a«

flafaL" Tbo
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ttVwnam-ot'Brituh iahabiUnts of CalootU Totad him • i

lOCWi., aod the offioen of the anny of the ]

• Mirice of pUta of the value of 2000 gnilMMk <

" Biitlle of Aisayc. S..'j.tembfr 2^, 1 S'lS."
;

On tbo 24th ol .lr,::o 1 01, Qoncnl Willosloy broke up thv anuj- in

lh« I>i"0C4ni, ill [ III I! Mh.' ' !>' ovtlrr^ frrttn tlift t;oT*'rr.or pp^jrr.i!, Hn ? *.hrj

foUov\ i: i; nth iir to '
; n i 'i i !-<i Srr] 1 1^'

i |mLLlii
,

whcr^i hi- ii-i-fT.' L li f[ir;i

the Dative iuhal>ibk:ita lui afTiKliug ikidreea, lu wUtcU Ihoy " ituplorcJ .

th« Qod of all oaat«a and all natioM t« bc«r tbwr wmutaiit prayeri

whaoMtr g(«at«r aSiin nught oall Um a«my from tbem. to b«iow oo
'

Urn health, gUtn, and toppiH—." f' Diapatchea,' W. UL, p. 480.)

ft niiy be here obaemd tut dntiag Um whole of hia career in India,

•a ftannrda in the Spanish peniuala, OetMral Welleeley, ever firm 1

•Bd Joet, ahowed bimaelf alwaye ineiixied to humanity and mwoy '

wheneTiT the; could be oxorciMd wMiouft detriment to JuttiM or to
the (nf<ity of othon ; nod of tbil koaam ApMlUsa llii * DiiptldhH'
OODtaiu ua:n>'riniji iti>.'.:ti.ce«.

In July ] -
: J, :iL-rul Welli h;. y '•'in l- i lo 1 tj Calcutta to in

military dt.'lib«ratt>>u«. iieveral loiportuiit memuraada oa the poltlicul
i

and amttntttUn of India, wUeb an lifM Intha third «aa»» of
thia«J)iipatehiB,*«M written by him aboattUapirM. JbtKavMnliar
«f tb* aama y«ar balalk Calcutu for Madras, wbeaoa Im Ntnmad to
SeriagapatuB. la Fatenary I8u6 be o^u r*paired to Hadia*, and
obtiine-l leavo to return to Eii^tuid. About the same time bla

appKiDtiiieat by tho king to bi a Knight Companion of the Order of
the Ruth wai known in India, and published in the Kcneral ordvrs

;

anil ill the foUovrjiig March the tbauka of Ix^^th llou<e«o( Parliament
to Major General Wellealey, for hi* »crvic«% were Ulwwiaa pabliahed
in tho gi-aeral order* iu India. On the 1 Uth afUinit 1M5 BirAttknr
Welleiiey aailed from Madrae for iiBgland.

QaaafBl Bir Artbar Walliriagr laodad la BngliBd la Btptoaibar
1805. InKovemharardiaaaaajaarhainwaaBltoHaiiotariBooat-
maud of a brigade in the eipedltton under Lord Catheart, which waa
intended to make a dircnioB whilst the Fkwnch army waa engag^d on
tba baoka of the Danube against Anntrin and Huaaia. The tenjiverea-

Mob of the Proaaiaa cabinet, and tLie disaatroua battle of Auaterlita

(December ISn,',), dittcoacertrd tha plans of tho allies, and the Eugliah

returned fr cu llau Acr to Enplaiid in Fobrunry 1408, without hariog
eeen any »• tirti st'i vu'e. Sir Arthur Wellwloy wa« now appointed to

the Ciimiii ,u ; ot a lirii^adv of innnitry itatioDod at HoeUDgi!. In

January IbM, when the newa was reoai*ed of the death of tbo

MawjrtirfCaiwwllkhaiiitoMfototadOolBBalggthBMriwriaaBfa
Ob Aa MMh of April IflOflv be oanied Lady CuhariBa Fakoabaa^

I daaghtar of the Earl of Loi)|i>rofd. In that year he was elected

Iwr ror tlie borough of Ilye, and from his aeat in the Uouw of

be defended the administration of hi* brother the Marquia

«f Wetlealey in Indiv In April 1607 Sir Arthur \Vi.:k'«lcy waa
appointed aecretary for Ireland, the Duke of liicbmond being lord-

liaatenant of Infl.uid, and in tUat ctpa<.'ity wa^ sworn a member of

Ida Majeity's Privy Council. In August of the eaine year he waa
appoirtc I tn a command in tbo ox]>oiiitioa sent to Copenhagen, under

Lord Cathoart and Admiral CiamUer. On the 20ih of Aiigoat General

WalW^r'a ditfaloB BMaakBd Um UbbUi troopa at Kkga, eairiad thair

«tMB«BMBl% and aatend tiM towa ef Kioga, wbara tbey took a

lam adIttaiT ators and nearly 1200 prtaoners. Tbia was the only

aattm of aoj importance which took place by land. Tbe bombard-
ment of Copenhaeeo hnTing induced the Cronn Prince of Denmark to

listen to terma, U<nirral Wt'lic&ley waa appointed by Lord Cathcart,

together with Iin iloiiuut-Colunel Murray and Sir Ilonjo l'i>phaai,

captain of M.n Hn i, '.u dr»v» up the orticlca of the CttjiituiatiuL, lach

were agreed to by tlie Danish goTerninent on the 7lh of Septouibcr,

and by which the Danish fleet and naral atoras ware daUvarad to the

Blitisb government till the genenl peae«. General Wellaslaj ntnmad
toftMlMdwilkMiB wpadfeaa^aBd reumad hia dvtiaa aaaaaMlaqr
te fifilaad. fa Ifeo fdlowiac fbbmaqr (1808) ba taealvad ta kb
alaoa Ib tbo Eoaae of Commons, the thaalu of that Hooae for hU
uBVorlBBt shaca in tlie success of tbe Copeoliafen expedition, by
wlSah Napoleon «im dcpiited tif the a.'>sii>tanoe of the L)aui»h fleet,

upon wkiob he had rvrkonnd in liia pliiii>i ariaiutc KuglaniL

In the spring of a luilitary force was a&auttibled at Cork,

intended, it waa btlievisl, to act o^alniit the Spanish cu]onit>9 of .South

Amcries, Spain being, through French influence, at war with England.

But the inTaaion of PortugiJ and Spain by Mapolaoo, oocorring about
the same time, gsTe a new dostanation to tha English axpaditioo. The
paoj^orBMriBdoatarad^daaktbahmdaM^aadaaaktoBDgiaad to

Bik ftorasiHtaaea^ Juntas, or loaal gofanuaaat% wan focmad, and
poaoe was proclaimed between Spain and Eo|hBd> The main strength

of tbe Spanish patriots appeared to be in tbo BOftbt In the monntainoos
pro»)u<:i-a of Anturia.-^ luid nilt>-ia, which were aa yet untouched by
ti;n KiBtiulj. iin 1 (l.'i dtjjulita who came to Kngland from tiioao pro
»iucea rt'ijueate-i tho nuiiloyment of an Ku^'lith auxilury forw t-o

effect a diveiaion by laudii:^ on »omo point ul tl. '
i ijii-a nl l'iiruii;iil-

8ir Arthur Wellealcy, wbn had bc«i> promoted to tbu rank of l.ieu-

tenant-Ueoerai, April 25. ISO!), was appointed in tbe foUewing June

to the oommaad of tho furca iuiaudad for tha Panioanlat oonaisting of

•Mft iaAiBlty and * laaimaDt of Ugbt diagoona, with tha

taaafBB addilknal feroa or 10.000ma to follow in a abort tiaa.

itow»odalii)galh«rBioipaahWBdlilaiyfaw^b«>tk>lBijoi>aB^
bSn'.VBbn

of fbo oeearfoB naniBltd amrlbaa ofaa giaBlar
Spanish pcninsala had now become tbo laid bb
Question waa to b« decided wbeth-r Franea waa to fOfam Bonipa^i
ictate to all other statoa. Great llritiUii iticliided.

Sir Arthur Wc'Lesl^y InnJini at Cofufjs .luly liO, ISnS. The junta
of <talici* a-kcd for nothing but aruis »ii.J nioney. They decUneil tho
ii sisUincc of a British atiziliary fore b .1 tiny advi**! Oeiieral Wcl-
Ittdey to laud in Portugal, to nucue that kingdom from the French
gnap,and thus to open a ready oommnnioation between tba north and
south of Spain. Tbia wta la aoeordaaoa with 8ir Arthur Wallaalaya
own views, and tbe geoarallBalraotions that ba had flNiB hotttw Bo
accordingly sailed on to Oporto, which town bad alraady liaoB agalBBt
tbo French; and tbara ba found tbo warlike bishop, who was at tba
bead of the inanrraetioa, and had eatheroJ together abuui J 000 men
indilTen-ntly nraiod and oquipymi. Ue also learned that 5000 Portu-
f;upM- r<!^-ii'.iir tr<'i i|i:. vi r.j t.t..ti )iiod at Coimbra, on the Uondeco.
H;-.v:i;i.; iiiiiiii' a.ri uiigi' i ii i i witli ti.o bi»hop for the »up;.!y of mulea
iijj hii.'Mo, (Jtiii r.il vr.'lli-.ilcj, r.iii.jcl to tho KiiulU IW1 far us the Ta^:iis

to get flesh iufuriualiou aa tu tite slreiigih and position of the French
troopa naar Lisbon. Ob tho SOtli of July, he aucborad la MoadsgB
Bay, wUeh ha fizad upon for tba landing of the espaditloB. TUB
landing took place on tha lat of Anguat, near the small toWB Of
Fijcueira, on tha south bank of tha Maade.:o. The number of traopa
landed was about 0000. On tho 5th Major-Gcuoral Spanoar joined
him from Cadis with about 4000 mora.
The French force in Portugal »t the time, under Junot, consiited of

16,000 or IS.OOij nieu, frm i\l,i. li lU-.! ;L t;m,' thu garrisons of Almeida,
Klvas, Penicbe, Setubtl, and ntLtr

|

Ihkk, tln-r.' r«i!ii«n)ed about H iiliO

mi'u for the defence of Liiib..>tj. Tbtir :iiiiiuiu:.:L3itioii* were cut niS

Irum Ibeir ooontrymen in Spain, for, since the aurrender of Ueueral
Dupont, tho BpoBish patrinta wara MaataiBof dBdahwia aod Batcaaaa-
dura, and ta OM Osalila tbolAMiiek troopa Bodar Saanina bad not
advanced westward further than Banavaota^ being observed by tbe
Spauiab army of Ualicia. Al>oat tba aama time the French abandoned
Madrid and retired to the Ebro. A clear stage therefore «a» left for

the contest in Portugal batweeu Wellealey and Junoc, wboae respective

diaposabls forces were nearly equal, the French however having the
advantage of a considerable body of cavalry.

On the Dth of Auini»t tho English began their march snuthnani.
Tb!' H'U- in.i i guard entered tho town of Loin* on the lOtb, where it

found tbe Portuguese force of 5U00 men under General Freire, wbo^
~ la «ba «Bia of Ua laaB tho atocM vfaiah. b; an
Cko taolB of Opofle aad Sir ArtbBr "WauSkr,

were intandad for tbo ^••^I'^i fudMT damanded that his corpa
ahould haocefoith be ftnailBild with Jtrariliona by the Englioh com-
missariat, a prepoeterous request, with which General \S'elle»ley

declined to comply. Freire then refused to advance with the Englioh,

but remaine<l behind at Leiria, and was with ditliciilty prevailed ujion

to allow about liiifn of bis men to jmu Sir Arthur. Oo tin: 1 tho

English entered AlcuUifn, and on the 16th Caldiu, followini; tLia rusit

to Torrea Vedraa, wliioh runa parallel to tbe aea coaat. It wivi near
Itoli^a, about ten miles beyond Caldaa, ttiat the first engagement took
place. BBtbafaroialaibjg tho opaoaliaBa ai tba nampatji, will bo
convenient to daaeribo «ho poittiaB oftko flrandt tai BtttBgaL
When the Spaniarda bad liaaa against the invader*, the spirit of

reeiatauce sprsad to Portugal, tho nativea of which country bad eiiunl

motive? for bt^iof,' dijisatisBed with tha French rule. The Kretich had
with tbt'ir army fCVLial Spaiiieh ru^iaients. which were fcatttrti! nb mt
tho courityy lq tiiu ecrerai gari^ona. Tlio S|>aiiiiUi troupn which were
at Oportu, : 111: L„' the principal part of that garrison, bearing of the
news from Spam, revolted against the French commander, bcix- d htm,
togathar with tha few Franco aoldiers that be had with him, and set

off with thair pritoBera for Spain, leaving tbe Portuguese at liberty to

BakaaCktjplMMd. AjBBlaaraa thanfonnad, with thaUihop at their

baa4 {bIboi - .--
tha

BOOM of tho FkiBoa Kagtnt of Portugal. aBd tha wlwla of

north of the Douro rose agaiust the French. Tba
spread southward into Baira. In the south tbe people of

AJgarvo rose, au^i tboee of Aieiuu-jo fulluweJ their example, beinj
ao|ijiurttMl by a ' j \y of Spanish tr>.ijiid. The toicu of Evora becamo
the centre of tbo insarractioo iu that quarter. Ttie French GonermI

Loison, who hai bean sent to repress tlie iasurgoi U m thu m rth,

was quickly rocailed by Juuot, aad sent into Aieuitejo. He eut«red

Evora after a desperate rasiatanea oB tbo part of tbo iBk
the town was given up to iudiscriminato maasaers. OaMnd 1

exaoBtad iika Tsngaanoa at Leiria, sparing oeitber age nor sex. Similar

aeeBW took plaaa at Quarda in tba north, and at Ueja and Vilbivi^'oaa

in tba aontb. In those butcberiea however the French were also losing

thair own men daily, for the peaaantry were always hovering about
their lino of march, roaly to cut off stragi;leni iind inUeicept the com-
muiiicatimi.i. "Tho wh i:'! k m; ijin," obaerved .^ir Arthur Wel.calcy

in tmn of hia llrst disfvatclies after Isjiding iu Mondeco iiay, " with tbo

L-XL L-[aiLiii of Uia uei,;hbuurhuod of Lisbon, is in a stat j o: u'urroction

of^aiuat the French. Their meana of rcaiatanoe are buwevcr leas

powerful than tboee of tba Spaaiaidft Tha PoftBgaaao tooopa Imvo
been completely dispersed, thair oOieen hava gODO off to Bnudl. OBd
thair arsanala an pillaged or in tbe power of the enemy. Their revolt,

under tiia oitoumalances in which it has taken place, is still more
of ttiB SMBiih bbUob. Th«r havo lu tbo
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nortliern part of l!io ktiig<1uui about 10,000 mim in arms <>f wbioh LUboD, and perhaps oblised to lay down thrir arma. 8u«fc mtSir
Duoib^r »r« to uwrab with mm twmnk Uabo^ Um nu^ader Aithii/« Tiaw; but Sir Bany Bumi4 tlio«tgbl it adfiMkble sot to
are rmploycd io a (I'uUot blockade of Almvlda, nd n fht (HOtcetjoa

af Opntta^ wliieb u now the seat of the govcmineDt The iu^iiriv ctioa '

{• general Ihreoghout Alemttjo ami A)^.irvo u> (be aoutbwair<l, au<l ia

EnlrB lloiinj 0 Mmlio, rMi(-oE,-Montc-, uml IVirn, to Uic nurtliward;

but Uif Want of arms tho pcopto can 'lo iiolhiDjS agaiu.it the i iioiiiy."

Tlie Krench caraman ier in eliii f .hr'.ot, nn tlio ti«w» of the UtiJitiij

of tSie Kn.li.h, dtU'riLiirn 1 ti n |iruvUice«, exce; t tbo

fr>rtr> !!<(•» of I'l-rn-i nnil Ahiu i iii, ar.il to rij'.li ct lii-i ti-p'i> i;i iV.c

lioiii?;- oil uT 'ii. ll'j >.i-ir. re iUvi»;Hii lif ;ihout II iiifu. nn ler

JJo ljit>or.l<', tuwBTiU Liiriii, M kt-ep tiu' Kiii^liaU iu chick, aaJ bo

ordorvd Loboo, who bail returned frum hlit > :(pBditiaii into AleotliiO)

and liad cro«aed the Tagua at Abrantex, tu j lu De LaWde at Lelria.

Bnt the ntpM advance of the EuglUb oblif;ed Da Labordc to full bm-k

lielbra ba nmld be joined by Loiilon, and now l)c Labonlo ilrtvruiiued

to aaake a itand alone id t'aa favuiirable position ot RoUg^ bopiBg
•very noment to aoe Loiwa appear on hia ngbk

iu;iiclit..i oil till" irtli Mf Aii-UBt to altnrk ]>'• 1. .b .r.lo. llr furin.'.i

bis aruiY into thn-o column": tlie rinlit, c>ri;i<l:ii^' nf l'ortu;.:m:»e, wii*

ordcre<l to D.itlce a drtno:ii'lritiii;i on tli - i n-my < if ft; tiio left to

aacund thv hilis on tho vnrniy'a right, atjil thus Hal<-li tiie approach of

Loieon : and (be orutxe, wbtcb waa the edumu of attaek. to marob
along tbe valley to the front of De Laborde'a poaitloo. th* Freneb,

Iter* gallant dafesoa. wen obliged to retire wbieb thoy did in good
order, whig protected by tbeir cavalry. Thay withdrew to Torrca
Vi'dnw, where they were juincd by Louioo'i eorptb Tbe Iom of the

Krtiich in the cDfAi^emeiit at Holloa waa auppoaad to be above C jO

killi'l nn l woiniiliM, bt'i ic'a tlir<-o [iltci'ii of caiinou ; tliat of tlm

r.nl. ii w i-i l^'i. It uju^; Lo •'•I'-rviil hi r', once lur rU, tlmt i;l

n of til" I'ri i.rh t::r»M^lioul thov.ar wer" n«!vor iir.iU-ly Icnuwii.

tt» thiy puMi Ik-iI ud rctunia, wliilat tho liriturfi <illic: .l ri'iinisi lA'

kiUrii, woujidcd, and priaonne, made by the reapiictire oiBcera in

ooumand «t mriaaBti aftor n baMto, van dmm niUithad la tbe
•Qaa»tt«'
On tbe IStb of Avgoat Qtnatal Wallatley advanced to Looriaba,

keeplug along tbo eoaat-road leading to llafra. On llie 1 9th be moved
tu Viliiicro, where he wna jiiiiiod tho next day liy GeuenU Anatruthrr
nnd Acklutid. with two brik-a<lea juat arrived oU' the coaat frt^m Knijlaad,

iii.ii «hicii raipcj hia fi.rv.'e to abo.:t 17.000 BiiM-ti, btstilea 1000
Vurtiii:!]. M', At tho Mime time iiowrver ijtntjrsl \\ >. lli^wlfj' w^a fluptT-

MMidl 111 lim chief ••Miiiiiiand liy Lii ii'i ii.iiil-<.lfa'r.d .^ir Hurry !'>iir»rtril,

who nrrived from Kti|;l;iiid. Tin- i;i>vi ; uiiK'Ht u: liniiii' 1. I t' limi li.

ill lonaequence of tbe propitioua apii>-i>ratic« of aUjiir« in ihu I'ciuUKula,

to bavotban an «nny of M^OOO Britiab troopa, and with that view
thay MdandtbaeorpaorLiautaoant-Oaneial Sir John Moore, wbieb
had Jiiat rctoned from a fmitlaia expaditioa to tbe Battiob to proceed

to Fwtugal ; and tbey gave the ebief eoanaiid of tbe army to Lieu-
tenant-Oeccral Sir Hew Dalrymple, governor of Qilraltar, with Sir
Harry Burmrd under bim aa aecont in command; aud Li>-utenant-

0«urr»l« i^ r John Moore, Sir Arthur Welleal^f, tba Hon. John Hope,
I.on) i'ai;( t. and Maakaarfa ftiaar, to aaaunaBd wapaattoaiy divlaioDa
of ttlt! iirriljr.

.S:r iiarry Hurrard arrived in a frigate in M teira Uay, npar V'imiero,

uu the eveiiiog of thts H)lh, and Q<>n«ral Wt'llealey immediately went
ao boaid, and reported to him the aituatioo of tbe army, and hia own
intended plan of operattona, which waa to march along the coastroad
to Hafro. and thua turn tba atrong potition which Da Uborda and _ _
Lotatiii ha<l tiken at Tofrea Tedraa. By this meant ba mold obli^

j
Tbo artkia wUak aam

tbo Frtuch either to give battle or retreat to I4'>bon uni!er gtv*i die- 'under the name ofbai

roovB any hrtibor, eapeetally on anovat «f tba auperiori^ of tbm
enemy'a nivalrr. Qeneral Feifuaon vaa ocdend to darfit ftomfW
suit, anJ the I'r nch omean War* thua CBaUad to Tally their mm, and
miike poud their rwtrcal t"? T<irr»i Vi;dra<.

On thu "JUnd of Angu t Sir Ht-w I>.ilrimple, Vie oommandor-ia"
chi'-f, Unilpil in Macrira Hiiy, au l a-'utneil ih* ojaimaud In the
iiiurae of thi- day (Icnarnl Kullennau n|i|it iir«d with a uf tra^e on
tlic part of Juiiot t-> prupowe an armutii:«, pre[>aratory to eutaring

upon a eunvi'iition f<irtlie i-vacuation of I'ortugal by the Frtnoh. Tha
t«rma w«i'« di»cu>i«i between Ueneral Kellerman and Sir Haw Dal>

lymplab who ia tba cod Anatad Oaoeial Wailailay to lign tha
anuuttea Anoog tba artioha than waa on* which prejudged tba
tcrmt of tbo final convention by atipulating that the French army
iliimld not " in any caae " be conaidered aa priaoncra of wnr, and that

all the individuate cumpoiini; it ahould be canied to France with
arms and baggage, and " their private property of every deacriptiou,

from which nothing i-hi ul i be drtainrd !" Thi«, of cour»r, would
iiiuludt! the c-liurcii pl.ite riiui other public and prn it jir i, i-rty which
tlje l''rincU had lukBU eitiier at Lifhon or in the variuu* towiie whli-h

tlioy im l ('licked in con-e lueuco of the iunurrcction, and wtiiu't tlirv

bad divided among themiiclvoa. Ueneral VVellcaley did not " eolirviy

uiprove of tba aaaaaar to wtoah thn iaitea»art waa waaded
;

" but
tbo artialaa, being laid bafon tba nmtaadai^xhh^ wan aigned by
bim that same evening. Tho armiotico bowavar waamade culijcct to

tbe approbution of the Admiral, 8ir Charlea CottOB; and aa one arti.^e

of it atiptilatvd that the ltu«>i«u fleet ia tlia Tagua, under Aduural
Siniaviii, ahould mjoy all the ailvaiita^ea of a neutral port, Sir Cbatlea

objt'ctfd t) lliisi, lit:t o1i-r» ! tf> fiit- r into a m".;i:Kt« arruOk-eiuent with

tlui K ini-iaii a it:i:ral. ( >;. 'J/piu Sir Ht-w 1 t.ui
, : aignilied lo J uuot

tlmt the jir;::i'ti<-e wwuM l>i* ;it an einl oil the "jSth, at uuoii, unU--^^ ^

ci'iiveiilioii for the ovm ii»i..in ot' rii:x.'d hy tho French »li ur: c
atjreed upon before that tiay. in the oieautiuxe tlie army had made
a forwavd awfaniant from Vimiero to Kamalhal. aaarTama V«diaa,
within th* boundariaa alipulatad bf tba armiatieai Sir Jalm Iboia
had alio aitivad ia Macelrn titf, and Ua tnopa ware about beia|
landed. Jnnot, now parorivim Uw tmomritf of cocning to
commia«loned Oeneral KellennaB to oonlar with Onioiiil

quartermaater-Kenerat to the Britiah army, about tba final

«

'ihe favourable momeut for pii'dinj? upon the French wai now paat;

and if they CvjuiJ not be I'lmij t to ev.eo^te tho CLiuiitry by sea, Uiay
liiiglit either <ie'«ni| t: . i;,«iUei witliin l.i-lion, or croaa tho Tigu* to

l.lvai, wliieli, Umu^ h
1

liii ii repiii-'irly f.iTtitiiil, would have rei^niired a

Intig aii-ge, during which tliu Brituh army couM not have been mada
avatUWe ia Spain. (' Uiaptktchcs,' iv., p. lUU ) General Welieelry
banded to Sir Haw Dalrymple a memorandum for Colonel Murray,

othar toiam a aapanta ^laaaaiat with tha r
adminl, and the propriety ofdovitingaoiaanodatoBMkathaViaDth
give up the church plate which they bad leized. Qb Iho SiHh tbe
draft of tlie prupoaeil convention waa V>rought to the British head-
fjimrtera at Tum n Viylnia, and, l<eirij{ laid before a meeting of general

o::loeri<, H9vei.d altrnktiuua »•< ro inaile, iiii<l llie form i>o altvrrd wan
returned to Juuot, and waa iit lant aigneil by him on the 3uth, with
the omiaaion of aavaral of the ikUera'.iooa, and wax ratilivd by Sir Hew
Dalrj-mple on tbe 31aL tiir Arthur Wellealey waa not preaeut at tbe

final ratiticatioo, being then at Sobral with hia diviaiun. Ttiii docu-

ucnt haa become known by the name uf the Conveotion of Cintta,

though it waa ainiiiid •» Uihoa and faaUj ratified atTMw Vadnh
' oakoao waa that by wbiahthanraaah,
were allowei to carry off much of tbe

iMue.

Junot bavinR joiijed De l.:>b irle and Loi<OD at Torroi Vedraa with
ali hia force, eatimalrd at aliout If (K'O ii:en, of whom lOuO wore
cavalry, attwdtad tba Eagiiah in tbe poaitiou of Vi miero coi lv in tho
MfDUg offha 21at of Anguat. The principal attack waa niaAe upon

advantafica. Sir Uarry Uurrmi however decided not to a<lvaiico any
\

plunder of PortugaL SaOM limita however were put to ihia abuse by
fartl-er till the aniviu of tba reiolorccmenta under Sir Jotia Jioora. ' a commi'*{on bein^ appobtod, with General liertaford at the head, to
But the enemy ia tba maanHma waa bringlin tkm qaaatinB to aapaady enperintei.J iliu ainct execution of tho terma of the convention.

Through tlic pTertioi a of the commiwionerJi the apoiia of tbe Muaeum
and tile Ik0}»l I ilir i-y were restoreJ, together with tho mouoy taken
from the public tfeii*ury. \\ ilh rcpard to the Hinnian fleet, it waa
o^renl that the iiliip» nli juld bo hoM aa a jilo *gn by^iie.it ''rit^ia... ^ during the war, and that tba orowaahould be cuuveyiMl homo iu Britiah

tho Britiah centre and lorl^ with a view, according to • Ibvoinito ahicft
French exprcvion in tboio timee, of driving the EngUab fatto tba aaa. ' Um Aiaab ambarkad to tta naoth of September, and tba Britidb
nhch waa c!o.«li in their rear. The attack waa mado with Rreat

-. - . . ..
uriiviry uii l atenUiuua'i, hut waa aa gallantly rvpulaed by tfaoBri'i^li;
it vra* repeiti 1 by lieneral Kellerman at the hevl of tho French
reocri '. ;i;Lij nl-o re|iul»ei; aud tlie French, bri::g elmiye.; with
the b ly w I'.liiirew on all pioiijta io coafuiion, leavUij; nimiv pn-
»oni r-, mij vriL,' tlicm a genenl oilleer, and Hcanoou, v.itli aum Umq.
&c., iu the tiaiida of tliv Britiah. Tho lou of the French iu killed ami
woondad waa eatimated at about IHOU, and that of the l!ntiah wan
9211b Sir Harry Burrard landed, and waa present on the heid during

rk of tlta rn^igament, but be declined a^huming tho eomoaad, or
aay way btcrferiag with OcDcial Welle^ley'a ai«poiiitioM, tilltha

enemy nail repuUed. Townnt* the eloie of tbo action, when tbe
1 leiic^i Were »<eu retiring in confiiMon, Ueoeral Wellealey wiabad to
follow up hii victory ; Ueneral Fergiiaon on tho h'ft wa* nnlnally cloee
upcn tho retreating rneuiy, aud if Ueueml IMl and the ii<lvanc«<l

troopa took poaaeeaion oftha Unto of Uaboa is the name of the Prince
Kagaat of Portugid. Tba whoto eonatry being now free from the

enemy, a council of regency waa appofatad, of which the aetivu Biabop
of Oporto waa a member. Tho joy of tba Portugurae io general waa
manifeeted in the muat unequivocal tnaoner. But in Koglaod the

t> rms of tbo oonveotiou were the aubjeet of :<Hvcre and lund oenanra,
iiud the Kovernioeiit nppointtd a boaiil of ;ii.[iiiry to exiimin»i into the
milter. >ir M >

',v i'ltl wufile niei Sr liiirry litirr.ird were reculled iu

order to bu exauiined by the bo.tXil, aa well an 8ir Artlitir >Velhi«ley,

'ladahaadyaakad and obtained leave to return to England. The
aal to tba month of Movamber, and, after a long euniaation,

nportod that, tbe Ooovantioo of Cintra having been produvliTC af
groat advnntagea to Portugal, to tbo army and navy, and to tht
general aervive, tbe court waa of opinion titat ao further militai^rpra*

'"^J"^ atraig'ht upon Torrea V edraa they wooid have diflbr to our aautioMBta taapaolbt tba fttaavof tba
naahad ikbifen tbo VtoMli, Who wonUtboahava baan gat offbom! faSbanlitin alto

'
*

ceediog waa ueccanary on tbe aubjeet, " becanae, however aoma
'Iflbr to our aautioMata taapaattac^ fttaa* '

'

nlitinaltaaMoB ti tba km anua^itiaoar
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ration that uni]ueatioo&l>Ie zri\\ and Crmne» Appear Uirnughotit to ' pr»mr<> nf a French tnanbol at th« liead of lOiOOO
fill! Ihave hvea exliilitrd by Liuntcnaut GfueraU Sk Uew Dali^

Hiirrj" r'!:ir.ir>!. tiiid Sir Arthur Welli i-lty. as well as that tliu iii^iour

uC'i f.-ii'-lautty oftU'-' rtat of tU'j utlittTi rin>i to\'l:i r- on every uci:a~;'jn

(turiu^ tfaU uxpeditioa have ituuo Louour to tlia ttuup* auj lefioctcJ

liiitni nil jonrMiiMtT'atnin'' TIm kiBKadupM tkfl MtaiaB sf tb*
board.

—*—
•

—

•

Sir Aithw W4a«%'b MplMMMft a«MbMdfe Wa(t amr tM>
adntttd, 1m NraoMd fh* Sv&t ti Ih aOw m CbhfSMralary for

Inland, whither ho nrocaaded fai ikt BaBth «f Doemhon ntUfr
arat ba*iDg lo-aMrmblcd in January 1809, ha Mlanwd to Londan to
rcaamv hii watin the Ilouso of C >mmona. On tho 27th of January

|

bo ncrWei, throufch the SpeBlicr. tin- tb.itiks ..f tlic HooM for bU '

d'>iitinpu:«)>«'l unTricn in 1»r'iij.tl; nuil, n fi-w ii:kya aflortrard*^ the
HouM) > r I.unli p-\'M'>l r<'i< 'l-itioaH tu lli' i> iiiit- ellccty WhlotllPCtO OOin-

Uitliin Ui Sir Arthur I'y IUb Lonl ilintv i-l.-.r.

Cu,ji/.!ii;,'n (./] ^(i:'. — Nj|K4eon, Willi i ii :.imi . - f u:' re than CliO/iuO

meu, hiitvmg burst tbrouj;u tb« Sfiaiiinti huas, und rout«U the truoi>i.

itnad im paraoa (ho atrons poaa ot tho Sonouom oa tiM90tii«f
NwMnibir 180B, ud four day aftonrarda waa in ponai^aii «fVadrid.
MtMiliaN^ Soal^ with an oTarwbolming (on», ud boan aant agaimt
fiir John HooiOi who hod a4*aiiaad into Spate aa far aa Salamanea.
Tbia movoniont waa followed by tha dtMitrou* retrmt of the Bcnall

amy tmdcr Sir John Hoon, tha battle of CoruTia, January IG, l'^09,

in wliiili till hrroiit coirimnti<l«r was ulain, ami tho rinbflrk.itiao nf tbo

J'nliuli forces U>r Kup'anU. 'I'iii^ l-'rvricb, t'itJJ"w iMk; up tin ir *'ict ''r:»,

Kjiscttil o»ir Li 11) nijil l,ntr«ujttiliir4 to tlur 1 i rilcru of i'urtug4.I, and
iioult, liavi:-i; iivcrr 111 (iiilicia, mwtlii- 1 lutu tho uonUrrii J'ortugu««;

pro*iiio««, aiiil <urrt<-4i Uporto liy »turm aj;aiiist tbu uati*e troutko.

Tbo imall Dritub furea which bad be«o left in Portugal when Sir

John Uoore advaaoed into 8|>aia was concentrated by Ucceral Sir

proi-la-

f \Vi lUtigtoo'it finrst nchievetucDt'i. The Bo^Ml lott in tw nttaek
of Ujiorto only 23 Icillcd atd 9S wounded.

Oil tiling pij»«i-<«ioii of Oporto, Ueiieral Welle.i'ey i««u' il

m.itiou, kirictly viijoiiiiuK tlio inl<aUt.i;i*.* t j ri j c Ui»
wounded and pri«ourr<, luj l lie wrote to :: ,.1 - ji i i t . . . t him
to send louie i^'rencU medical otbcers to taku t.ar>! of thnr aiclt and
wooodad, aa bo did not wlah to Umat thorn (o tha Fortogueaek

I'h* aUmtioo of 8ir Arthur WaOniloT wu aoir turaad t
Spain. It wai neeeaaary lo vtrike n blow in that eountiy, and tho pn>
aant oeeuioo appeared fa(ournblt^ The condition of the national caulO
of Spain hud iiupriited Bjoie Kapolei>u had icfl that country in Jaouaiy.
None of hia gfucrah h id iudirtdually the umo mciiat that ho bad
hia di'ro^nl, :iin1 there was nut a eutliciciit l uu J of uulon among them
all til tiinki- tlitiu act io concert. Kach i.a.l n > pa rati' couiiuiiijd over
a largi; divijjon of the couiurj', and wa<i i:i a gri' i' ii.iMsi.r •,:n!c;" iidi nt
of (he ollicr». and Joaepb l-'un ip.ir;<-, wiiu li i 1 i .-m , iu

Madrid IU king of Spam, bad Uitle or uo control over tlicui, aud bad
titUt aiittuy akiil to direct their movemeuta. Kaoh

lh«r«fhN, and Ocm «m fiw or aix in tbo Peuioaula, aeted
hf binmlf^ and the w irfaro faocamo eomplieated and irragnUr. Hai^
ibal VIotor, Duke of I'rlluuo, commandM tho flntoorpain &ibMni*-
durr, nciir the borders of Portugal, having about ns.OOO men, of whooi
honcTur only 25,000 were tinder anna, (^ocral Scbaatiaui comtuaudtd
the fouith eorpa in La Waiichii, whi<;h niustervd about £0,000 uicn
un<lcr anna. A divi.-ion ' f ri -rrvo uii ^ r I>eaiiolUB ktatianed at
Medrii!, to^-ttlur witli Kii:^ J:i ip'.> gii.rju. amounted to about
15,H.vi ui€D. 1Cc11.t;...i:.'--< I ;.ii,iict'ii diviiioLi?, st.jtio::Ld in Old
Caxtilo and on the borderi of Lt-nn and .Setiaiia, coruprisud about
10,000 more. All tbo above truopi^ auiountn g to about 00,000 dii-

po«abl« men, Wen Mnaiilered to be immediately undir King Joseph
Joim Cradook for the definiM of Liaboo. The nnfaroaraWo tan of I

for tho protactiaa of Madrid and of Central Spain, and also to aaO
a&ira ia Hpaia Induced the Britiah govenimeBt to make aaothar aflhrt

to aavo Portuf^nl from invasion, and at the sauo lime to aawat the
Bpaniarda in their momentous etiuj-^le, Sir Arthur Wrllestej, having
pr«vioii»ly rt'iiiijsiwl i.is olfi^e of Stcre'ary for litlaud as well aa Lis

iM-it in pari iiiiK'u', u ii -eiit to i'< rtU)^ il to assume tbo chief command
of tho l>riti«h force* in the i'euiueula. lie arrivf i nt Li-txiii A[>ril 2i,

ISUlt, with Ilia atalT. IIo waa followed by riiurun i njt :.t< i f iubii-lry

and sirveral rei;iniouta of cuTaliy. Tbfs>-, tugeibvir nitli t!io i'orlu-

gueae rirgulara uiidrr Qouenl BaTCtford, wbuui the Ptinci< Id.-^out bad
ap|Hiiutcd tu tliu chief eoomaad ofIds army, c-uabled bim to brtDgiato
tha field » foroa afobottt 2fi,VM dmo. with which banarohod at tiie

and of April to dielodgo Sottit from Oporto, leaving a divlsloB vadar
Geocral Msokentie on tho Ta^us tonaid th« eastern frontiers of

Portugal araiitst the French (.icucial Vlelor, arbo was atatlom-d ne'er

Mt'rida, iu Sptiiiisb Kairriiiuiluta. 'i'iie army under ni-tierul W'cllcsley,

h.>vii!>; a.Miembltjd at Coimbra, inovrd on the 9th of May in the diteo-

tioti of I 'pnrtii, and Ji uvu bu^k thu I'Veneli tr- opB, whicU bL^l udvauccd
»vutb of .1 1 L'u tUa lUh uf .Mny tlio Koglish occupied ths

aoutbrru bank of tbat rivor oppoaito Ui« city of Oporto. The Frouch
had dcatr->yed tbo bridg<s and removed Itia boata tot!

Bd Soult was prepariug lo retire leiiurely by the road to

OoBeral Weliealey aent a bfifado under Qeiwral Uurrav to pasa tha

flnr about four milea abovo Oporto, whilst tho brigade of Ouarda
waa direetod to eroas the river at thr auburb of Villanova, and the

main body under tho oommandrr-in cbuf wa.t to nttouipt a paaa.)ge in

tbo ct'Dtre by iiieiina of any b««t« tlint tbey could find. Tli« Uouro
at th .t J.; lit ii« vijiy r.pid, and nearly Ibrco bumlred y .rus wiiiv.

Abiiut ten o'clock in tire morning: uf tho \2:h uf May, two b<>iitii

h:iTing U cn discovered, Gm irj I'agi't witli tlirtm com{Mini«:i of tbo

Baits croasol thenvor, aud got posaia^iou of an unfitilalied buildiui;

on tha Oporto aido, ealied tho Seminario. The French iu Oporto
wen taboo by autpriw. Th«y aoanded the alarm, and marohed out

to nttaiiir tha BamiMrhiL Imt iMfan Umv oould diahxigo tbo Aiat parly
tbat bad laodad. Ooaoral Hlil tiiQiaod witb fceah troopa, and, pro-
tecti'd by the Iiriti«b artillery from tbo aootbAfu Lank, maintained the

coQteal witb great gallantry, until Oeoaral Sberbrooke with the

Ouurdi crua>ed lower duwu iut<> tbe v«ry town uf tip<L.rto, amidat the

aci:laujatians of tbe inbabicanta, and cbaiyed tbe i'lench through the

street*. Meautmie tbe hf id of .Murruj'a column, wLuth Lad crossed

at An.i .iK, uj ii.lu^ iti ap(/«iiauee, S.jui; ordered an imtiic liat* rttrciit,

which was ttTi.eivd tu tb« grB.itoat conluaioo. He Itlt t^ liinil lji> sick

and wmuidad nud many priaonsrs, besides artillery ami nnmiunitio-j,

ond wtirad^ Amannto with tho view of paasiug into ^ijiaiu through

at but Boding tha* Loisoa had ababdooad tbe bridge of
AaMiMrt% wbin waotakaii poeseatloo of by the Portuguesa, homawhtd
by Ottimaraans, Braga, Salatiioodf, and Moot ealegrs^ into Uaiieia. In
this diaiatroua retreat the French were obliged to deetroy tbe ro-

niaindcr of their artillery and part of their Ixi^age, and tha roid waa
atrewed witb dt^id borsea and mules, and ! reach &oldiera, many of

whom were put to death by the peaaantry before tbe advanced guard
«f tlie liritifch could save vbrm.

Soult lost about onc^ fourth of bis army, but tho retreat waa oSectsd

with great ability ur.iier the moat unfavourablo circumstances.

General Wellcsloy pursued the French as far as Moutealcgze, and,
havm^; driven thorn out of Pottogii. ntnaad bio aton to tbo aoutb.
The passage of tbo bfood aod DooM^ aSMtod IO ttaod day, io

offeu'ivcly in Andalodo and againsi Portugal by the Tagus ond <

Qu.iiliati:i. .Soult bad a distinct eOBOaud. lie had mainly to ocenpy
the northern i'rovinces of Spain, and to act through thorn against
Portugal. I!o b».l niulcr bss iiuuiediita ordera tho aeeond corps,
muateiui^- ub 111 J' ,1 iii.i iii- n u dtr anus; tbo flftb, or Mortier'a
corp*. am mint 111 • lo 1 ii,ir i\-nl N. y. w itli t'-.o sixth c >rp». al**!! abcut
1''. Uli. .Suul-.'.-. toriv i:, .ill \v;i5;0iout il' U ij intu in the field. Tbieo
were tbe t^o French aimioj with wbicL tbe Ln^^liah ail vai.cisig from
Portiual wore likely to be brought into co'.lifion. Kbidia these there
ware in aaatern Spain the third and seventh coriw, nukiug together
•boat SO^COQ man, uador Soohotaad AuMraati, who were prat^ fUto
employed iu Aragon and CatsloBa ; ond S5.0W mora were aeattandm
the varioua garrisooa and Ihies of cunimun|.-.-it!oii.

Tbe fortresaea and fortified towns in the hnnda of the French wen
— lat, on tbe noi tbem line, San fUiljas'.ian, I'nni: loim, I'.ilba.Li, Santous,
Santaiid' r, ISui J' La'uu, a::d Aatori;..; 2iri, mi l!ii' criili .il li;;e, Jaca,
Zara^-ur.it, (lii'ui.i^ij.iin, Tobdu, .'^ejovii, and /..lUiuni; riul, Fignoias,
Ito'im. uii'l I; II.. I.una, mi lb - ei.t. rn cii..-t. Hut .Sjult, iifUir Ijciu,'

driifl U out of nuMbtrn Portugal, hiwl « itlidrawn fi^im UuUcia ; and
Xoy, following tho aome movement, completely ovacuated that extun-
ite provluoe, including tbe forts of CoruSo sad FeiroL A misnuder*
standing or diaograemcut between thoao two oowmaudoM lad to tlaa
deliversnee of OTalida, which was an impoitantoTeutia tbo war,fbr
the French never regained th.it patt uf Sp,iin.

Marshal i-uu1t reaclird Zamora iu tbo b^guiniug of July, and hweiod
about the laaleru fruntii of I'urtUjiiil, Xuy arrived at Asturga.
Victur waa poatrd li-tn-.en t'l T.n^ n a;id tL^i iluiiJiai.u, liis troops
suffeiing much fi ,mi inula- a. Moiti-i, witb tbo fifth curpsi, on tbe
road fio.:i Z-i;.-t,^u.-.i tu Viiil.i ^j!. !, ic tivi i.l or J- id fiom France to
halt; and tho lui^wrial (juania, which >>ui.uIeoa bad ordered iutu
Spain, ond whioh bad arrived at Vitotia, were hurriedly ordered to
uaieh to flio hoaka of the Dianube. Tbia was in cooso^ueuo^ of tho
Austrian war, which liad jnat Itroken out. Tbo Frvnch in Spabi wan
now redneed to a atato ofinactivity, oud Andalucia and Taboaiawan
still untouched by them.
The Spaniab armiee, though alwoyo beaten iu the opes leld, ba4

been reorganised. Guuer.tl Cuciitu, comman ing tho army of Batre-
mauura, reekune l at SS,u n i.u ti, w.w (KKited uu the Guadiaiia. This
waa the furee wiUi which (i ii< r.d Wclleaiey had t..j co ojx-rato io an
advan^f frum l'ort.;(^.d into .'^j iiiti f ,r tbf purjn e uf alia kin^- Victor
and alteui;>Uug to reach Madiid. The Uritiah comman ler i^ad not aa
yetaoaa n SpMlitb Oniy ia tbo fi<ld, and be could have uu preciso
notion of ito daflatiTO otgaoiiatiOB and diauiphne. lie however auoa
obtalnod that kw>wla4ga wbeo ba ooBM in oontaat with Caaota. Bo*
tbtro waa aaothar ohatacio wbleh made bim bosltate^ and that waa
the difficulty of obtaining prov:<ioni and meaa« of traivaport for his

army in Spain. His letters during the whole of tbia cauipiiga teem
with iiitinful detaila on tbia subji et. The people, the lucil autboritias,

the gtueiaU, and th j Juii.a, all a^>jine 1 uu.tniiuoun iu tlieir unwiUing-
ni' » ti> provide for tin.- i;i:i.;iiah, altbout(h aure t.} be amply repaid for
til ii ,. ipplie*. ^Yblll'l l-uesta H army abound i. I with proviaions and
fur.ige, liir Arttiur could not get enough tu supply bia men with half*

ratiuna. "Tho French," ho obaarves, "cautako what they UlM^aod
will t^o it, but we eonoot even buy common ii«c«ssaaries."

IIm BfiOb amy OBtorad Syabi fai tba baglnniog of Juljrtgrtho not
ofZam fe Migoraod CM%aad thobaad-qaartata wnoailPlaaaaala
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M tlw Stb. CuceU cronml iho T^ii* by Uie bridge of Alm&raz, and
%\te two HTmitx iiHulei thrir jiujction ii*. (>r'>|>o&a UD tbe 2Utli. Sir

Rubert Wil-nii. with llii! Lubitaiibiii l.cyiou, one I'ortugUMe and two
SpaoLab bttttttiiiiU^ moved oa to Kiic.Joi.ii, atout eigbl leaguea from
Uadrid, Uuealing tbe r^Kr of Victui'a army, wbicb waa post«d at

Titt«ver» de ICvyua. On tii* 'i'iud tba combmed Sjwaiab aud
BlilUih «miiM attMtMi Vtato/s oytMata afcTkkw% and dMM thM
to. Th«aBBiDy«oaMkav«auir«MiiMM If GoMnl OMftobtdnot
bean abaent fioai tha field. Tba Britiab columaa «rr« ionnod for tbo

•ttbck of (lia FrcDcb |>oiiitioii ou tba 23ril, lu (<ci,critl Wellcaley

wisbed to attack Vict<;r before he wiu juiiieU by Si'ba«ti.irii, but

Ovnerttl Cueota "couttivnl to lone tbe wbule of tbe day, owiuK to tliu

wbimriral per^^r»eIir)<n of hn dUjKwitiun."—(Dinimlch to J. H. Kiere,

SUlh of .July, i.'l. iv., fi. Ou the Uluriiitii; of till! -J-Uh S'ic'.or

rattrcd BCioi-o the AlLicicba tu St. OUlla ou tlm Muilrid ix/ad, and

tbetice to Torr joe, « ^<.to be wa* joiued by SebustiaDi'a cor(i', ulJ

•oon afiri' by ivuii; Jukejjb iu p«»ou, attended by Mambal Jourdan
irithtiM OiHida nd th* funioa of Madrid. General Cuaatis who
aoT miimd v far battle, alkboagh Oaianl Welletlay ncoammdad
Uni to bo T«ry coatioua in bit moTetnonta, followed Victor i'y St.

Ohll% and puihcd bi» advunccd guard to Torr^oa, wbvu tbo Fri'^.cb

ottuckc'd biiti bri5klY on tti» 2itb, and obli4;-d biui to fall back
u; on tli« J^ritinli, ou tlie .\lWrclit-. (Ju Ui« 'Jilb (iaueral Wellealey,

exprctiug t<> Ic attaokod, took up but gruuud iti titu ]ioaition of

Talnten.
Tlie poritiou of tba tlu^liab aruiv uiui <)A{ly li«cuiuiiig more critical,

for Soult waa rapidly iidvuuciug fiuui SaUtiiaiicn, by tbe Puerto da
BabuB, upon I'laaeooia, in tbe rear a( tba Btiuab. Ueoeral WaUealej
had «lianidCiM0l»tof«aid tha nooatawimaof fiuctada JMm,
Imt the Spaniih ftoatal amt aolj MOam thither, a fiwoa which of
couri'c I rovtd iosufficitrut to alMt flndt** nanh. General WeUcaley
did Dot kcow ibat N«y bad uwipaatedly awumatcd Q^Jida, and was
bUo adtaociug fioni Ai>torga upon tlio Dritbb Ivft, Mortier also,

with tbe CilU corpa, waa ut VuIladolM, ready to more forward ; lo

that tberc wrro inom than .' Ojri O lii,-btiiii; iiieo of tbe enemy behind
tbe moutiutl: < > : 1 i.oo u 1 1, rv.k iy t i lu t ou tbo left Hank and rrar

of the Untiab, M lio imd l.«it. u:« i/i>,OtJU more iu frout of tbeui. Tbe
Britiab force iu tin- (.I'lil d;d mil exceed 2(i,(-iU('. '1 hcio wi r« u fen-

ttioce battaUuDa on their iuarcl\ from Lisbon lojou tbe army, but

tbajr did aetairivo till altar thobattlaw The Sfaaiab arBi o( Cueau
amitared abont tifiOO man, wuh a* they vera. Tha Portagueie

lainlar troops, under Bcreefurd, bid remained to guard (he nortti-eu^t

froDliar ot I'ortugnl. towaida Almeidii. It hod bteu previously aj;ri.'vd

between Qnicr.il Wodoley, Cue>ta, iind the Spwiab Supremo Junta,
or Central Co^erijuit lit, tliat Getivral Yrnct;aa, who waa at the head
of the S| aiii.-li ariuy of Ati<iahi( ia, i.on»i»tiiig of about '.'.'.(KiO mpii,

nbould i-.utch tljiou^-b Lu .Mmjil.u U|.iiii Mii<h-iil, vvhd.-it. \V> li .u-v nrnl

Cuetta ueio advaiitiii); by tbe valley of the Tagui, Veiie^jiu did

advance through La Mancba, but it >eemi that be rec>;ived counter-

ordara from tbe Supreme Junta which bad the effect of alackenilig hia

naiahj ha howatar wada hia apnaat—aa at iaat tawwdaAwiqw aad
ToUdOk aad it waa bla apprcNUA ou that aida wfaUh indnoad Klnc
Joieph tocogoge Widlrdey nnd Cueeta, in Ofdar to aava hia eapitu.

If be bad kept Uie Aili^js in cbeukfura (vw daya langar,8aalt'a arrival

at Platencia would have obliged tbe Ku|jU.<b Ut retire precipitately.

But Kiug Ju>e| b fearing that Veurgai f roui the touth, and Sir Itobtirt

%\ ihoo, who, with till! LiiMt..n;a:i l.<iriiiii wjia buvcring in tbe Doigb-

b<_ iiliu. d OU the ii.,r;lj. would i i.'' i M ulrid ami tvi/c the ntore«,

retervei, kc, ha and Maitibal \ ictor determined to give battlt: tu tbo
Alllaa in frout: far if tbey were defeated, Madrid could b« eaaily pro-

taetad. Genital WaUcsley, peroei^iug, from tba movem«ur« of the
aMay, that ahattia warn at almi, with muah dittaltowmilad opoo
Cueala to lUI haek with hfan upon tha poildoii oflUavara, whew
there waa good Ktouud fur defence. He plioid tho i^uiab army oa
Ibu ri^ht neur the Tugua, brfure tbe town of TalafOn, ita front pn>-
tect«.i by reii^ubtii, ditchea, mud walla, iind felled trcea. In this

t>oaitioti thi y (oiild bardly b« eeriuualy attacked. 1'hv Briliib infantry
ou whom 111.- ^rneral could depend, oocujiitd tho h it of tbe liae,

which oj.rii iu front, but ita extreii.e Kft riutt d .| on a »tcop hill,

which vMui tije ki-y of tlia whole poaition. Tbe wholu litiu extended
ia lans^ about two milrD.

On tba 2Tth of Jul; tho FrBocb moTod from Olalla, oroaMd tha
lifer .dlberch^ drava hi tha Britiah aatoootib "i^ attaoind tw»
oAvarced brioadcii cf tha EngUah. whicih Ml baoh atMdily aanaa tha
plnin into their kr^ignad potition In tl>e line. Victor now attacked
tbe Briti«h left, ubiiat tbe 4 th oorpa made a demuuatrmtioa agsinat
the S;>,tiii«rHs ou the riKht, several thnu-nudei of whom, after di«-

charuiug ibiir pi' c th; i i muc atruc* to the rear, foUowpd hy thoir

artillerv, ami tirKtiUjf lie grcate-t confukion auiuug tho b«g^a>;a
ntainera nud tiiulrt, Ac; an I it w*s v«itb difficulty that Geiit-tula

%Vellcaley and t^ue-ia j p vi ntel the rest of tbe Sf auiah troops from
fdloariag the ezaoiple. I.ucliily tin* pu<iti>in of tb« Spauith army waa
trooj in front, and tha French, uut knowing exactly what wax gomg
on, made tio further attack oa that aide ; their eflorta waio dlraotad
agaiukt tbe Ihitiob left, which they aocoaeded far a mocMot in tncateg,
and ibcy gaioed thu summit of tbe bill; but General Mill, being
ordcrm] (o that point »itb more trooj s, drove the French down after
an obalinato alruggia whioh laMad tiU after dar^ and in whiah the

wiudiHiTOii; von OK m
j
French loet :ibu,,t lOOO meu aad the Britiab .-00. Next murniu^-. tha

1 26tb, tbo French leiiontd the attack ou tbo hdl on the Hritiih Uft,

and were again rapuhf ii it •- r 1 iiboat 1500 men Afu-r a .iiuio

of tome houra tho attack waa roaowcKl upuo tho whole British iroot.

Heavy columna of French infantry of .Sebaatiani'a corp* twice atttckej

tbe Britiah right under Qeneral Campbell, which joined tha Siwuith
maj, but awe each time repulaed bf the ataady ua of tha BaigUih;
a Spuiiih oavalry regiment dtarging on their fbaik at tba tamo tuaib
they retire'I in diaordor, after loaiog a Dttmber of men and 10 guoii

In tha mean time a French diviaion, eupportcd by two regimenta of
cavalry, attain advanced to turn tha British left, and heru a orulry
fight i>cciri'e.l in which tbe 23rd Light Dragoona loat one half of their

iiuuiber. Cruer.U Wollealey had taken tbe prei^aalion of poatiag the
S| auith tiiviniuu of Ka^secour iu tbe rear, together with tho cavalry of

both lumies, and the tight of thete etioctuaiiy precluded any further
advanoa of the Frenob on that aula. The principai attach of tha
French wa< agaioat tiia Briti^ eantn^ which eooiialod of Iho Gnaida
andthaaaflmBBUKioB. Tho Anaeh cataflUM aoM latohittly dota
np to tiio IcMrii BBOi hut thty weia naiifad with tdliehaifa of
musketry which made them real back to dlMidor. Tba Qoaid^ Ihon
charged tbem, and ia the ardour of tha motneat were oarried too far,

upon which the enemy's KUp;<ortiti(; culutnua and dngoons ndvmio'd,

and tbo«e who had be«o repulsed milled mid fucoil Uf^iiii, nhile tbe

French hntt<-rie« poured their thot upoo tlie lljuk of thf Oi.rir i*. who
iu their turn druw back iu aome di-ordt.-r ; at th^' n .u.^- niu-j tho

German Legion, which w«a on the left of tbe Guard', teing h&rvi

preascd by tbe French, got into oonfiuion, and the British centre was
tbuB brukiNi. Tfaia waa tha critical moment of the battle. Grocral

WalMar, wh«,Jn«tfaohiUoathalaftorthovodthia,hadaciaat
tI«w ofUia whiriaMd, atoing tha chiqtaoftho Omarde, aad aspaetlBg

the isaue of it» Inaadiately ordered the 48tb regiment, under Colonel

Donellan, wUch waa poateil on tha hili on tbe left, tu advauc^i iu aup-

port of the centre, and at the natan time diroct«>t Oeueril Cottoti's

light cavalry to advance. Tlie jStb iiiove<l on iu perfect order umi lat

tho rcliring crowdn, aud whetilisip b ick by cowpaniea let them piuj

thiciUKh the iuterViila; t uu, le iiuiug ita hue, tbe 4islb inatchei

iigaiii-'t tbe riijhtof tho [lumuiug c^iUiuuis, jiiioJ tbem with deitructive

dinci.argo.i of uluuicetry, and closing upon tbem with a firm and
regular pace, checked ttietr forward movement. The Quarda and
QotaNaa faiahlrnUMLaadthahtiflidaaf light oaaaln aaninf «p
ftamthaiaarakatni^ tha Franah Mfpa to waver, and at laat gave
way aadiatind to their ori^'inal pusitlOBk thair retreat being protected

by their light troope and artdlery. n* BtMdi, reduced to lew tlian

11,001) men, and exhaust' d by fatigue, were unable to pur«ue tbem;
and the Spanish army, which had been scarecly en:aged, waa ineajKible

of makiiig any evolution* ; and thiui about >ix in the eveninic all ttght-

ilig and firing ceaaed, ouch army rBtaiuiiig the |ioaition that it bad
occupied iu tbe moraing. The French were repulaed at all points,

and lost two generals and nearly 1000 men, and at>out tiOOO wounded,
besidet the loaa of 17 gun*. Un tbe aide of tha British, two geaeiala

The next momiog, Joly 99, at daybreak, the French army made a
retrogiada movement, recroaaad the Alberche, and took a potition on
tbe heights o( Salinas, On that dny General Itobcrt Crauford r<.-.t 'h< d

tbe Kngliah camp from Luboti with tbe 43rd, &'Jud, and '.'."ith. Thm
w.ia the light brigade, which aftorwardii uequire ! a miiit-o'v coUbnty
for iti frid.nutry anrl the quickn>-a< of its movcn.ente.

Sir Arthur Wellesley paaiusd the 2l'tb and SUtli in eatabiiahing bis

hospitals in the town of Tnaivenv, and endeavouring lo get proviaioiis,

an hia wen were nearly starving. In this he waa not at all assiatad by
the Spaaiah authoritiaa or tha Byaaiah iakHtbilaata ** WaanauHMb^
auppliod arith nroviiloBa**—tlnu Iw wrota to Lord Caatleraagh on tha
lat of Aagoat nrna Thhvera : " the Spanish armies are now so name>
roue that they aata|»the whole country. They have no magazin<%
nor have we, nor can we collect any, and there ia a scramhh' for

overytliiug. I t .luk Ihn battle of tbe '.I8tb i> likely to be ol ^-r-^t use

to the !ji>a4iiar<la ; but 1 do Dot thiok them in a state of discipline to

contend with tbe Fntiuli." (' Dispatches,' iv., p. 524.)

King Joseph, v^itb tbe 'itb cor|ia and tlie reserve, moved on tbe 1st

of August farther back to llleacaa, ou the road betneeu Mudrid and
Toledo, in order to oppose the amy of Aadalacia under Venegaa; and
Viotai^whohadwiiMiiBadaathaiiibtwh<ailh»halataarp»»atroaiad
UfcawliOOBthonadtolbdfid, thmi alarm at tlm moaoaranta of Sir
Robert Wilson on his flank. Soult vnu now advancing from the aarih
with no lesa than tltroe rorpn, one of which, commanded by Honttr,
eutered Plaaeucia on tbe 31st, having pa nod, wi'.hout encountering any
resiataaee, the defile of Baiioii, nhu b CurnU bad promi>od to guard.
Soult himself, with the 2nd cur; n, entered I'luencia on the l»t of
August, whilst Ney waa nioviu); ou from S diumi: oi lu tliu •.itna

direction. The French found Plaaeucia deaerted by tuost of the
iohabitanta, and tb^ could loam no intelligence of the position of tha
iiritish and Spanish armies, except vague rumours of a battle baTiog

be«a foi^ih* It few di^ bafoia. On tha lad of Aapiat Sir Arthur
Wellesley leanit that the enemy had aalared Flaaenda. Snppoaing
that Soiilt ws^ alonr with hii citrpe, which ho estimated at only 15,000

&ud tj.^t IS iMt<-[,Uuu was to join Victor, ha deteruiinitd to
huu befura he ce«ld olNt tlie Joaelioa: ho

'
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mirchrtl on Oiv 3nl of Augont to OropeM Kllh the BritUh nrmj,
IcKTiiig Cuf<ti» lit TAlavrri, |iartli*iil»rly r«Mmniciuliug hi:i> to prot«ot

thr buMpitaU ; atni, iii cam* he uliould b« otJi'.'eil by y a is nticc of

Vicloi t.i leave '1'kI t.vpni, to colltiirt caft-i to move awny tue wuUDclc'J.

'I lie piisitiiiu uf tin h' ii:mii-s wiis now rery niDr^ular ; thoy were

all crowdtMl aluiig tiie uairow Tiillej of tUo Tn^us, from the uci^iibour-

bcHiil of Madrid to the iroutien of PortugaL King Joaaph and S«ba»-

tiaui wen at lUaiaaa and Valdemoro^ betwam Uaidzid and tbe Tagua,

wMi* tba admoMd pdali *t V«mBM «<n« th* bfk or ofpaaito aid*

gf the riTar, oppoaita Toledo, Vtetar «m 1«i»w dmm oa^ right

Imk, nt Maqucda, near the Alb«rche^ watcbiog Coiata, who n-oa at

lUavrrn. General Wclleslry wni farthar down, at Oropr^.v Soiilt

was on the Tititar, oo the road from PlnMoeia to Almantz. Il<-r<-i<rord,

witJi the I'ortiiguMc, wa» iwid to bo muring farther »c«l alonR th«

frontier* of rortugat. "The alllra under Wellrtlay and t,"ue«ta lieM

the centre, being only onu il;iy'« nmrch a»uDder; but their foroe, whe.i

euncrntrat«'d, was tiut more than 47,000 men. Tbo French could out

unita uudt-r thrre daj*, bat their oombioed forera sxc«edcd 90,000

men, of whom 63,000 ware under Soalt ; and thia aingolar aituation

WM iwdand mmf-r^iHf hf Itwm-frfc ^ mcMm
wareH M tlie etiMiga and nsTCBinrtevfthiirwivMiMtiia, Alitor
and the King, frigbteoed by WUton'a partimi aonaof 4000 men, wero
pn-paring to unite at Moatoles, near Madlld ; wUle Cunta, equally

alnnned nt Victor, waa retiring from Talartra. Sir Arthur Wi-Hmlt-y

WM Bupposcd by King Joioph to bo at tho head of '2i,(iOO British : unrl

Sir A' I tiur, cidculating on Soult'e we*kneui^ wn» tnnri hing with 23,0UO
EngliKli Rii'l Spanish to engage f>:3 OiK7 Fri.ncli; wliil<- Snult, unable to

aacc-rtain tho exact lituation of either fneoili ur cnemica, little aua-

pccted that the prey waa rushing into hie jaw*. At thia moment the

fata of tbe Penlutuk buDg by a thread, which oould not bear the
weight for toaalf^tar Mura; jrat fertooe ao ordainad Ihaik no
irreparable diiaitac aoaaed." (Mapiier'a ' Hbtorr of tba Pwi—l«f

War/ U i«.)

In the evening of the 3rd of Aagoat, Sir Arthur WelleJay laanwa
Ibat Soult'a adtmced poaU were at NaTal Moral, and conseqaeDtly

batween him and tbe bridge of Almaraa, on the Tagus. thua cutting

ht« line of ounmuiiicaHnn witii Port'.iprvl. At tha Bamc time !etl«rs

frnni l-'uista inf^rujed him tlmt Ivm.- Jo-ci h w s RL'uni a lvnacing to

jiiio Vict'jr, and th:vt Suult mii*t ba siro'ii^tr tliuu woe suppoeed; and
tijA". tlitTi fore be, Cuea'.ii, would quit Tsdayera t);Bt evening, and join

tbo fintiah at Uro^cea. >sir Arthur immediately replied, requeating

tfDo«if STMtfitrZMpSiSaftoiii^
on hie manfa, aad mAjf M Iba momiog of tho 4th appMrad near
Oropeia. Sir Afthnrtjr tbia tbaa iimi leamed from intaiAptad lettera

that Soult'e force was much atronger than be had «appoeed, though
lie could not giim ita full atrength. Cucata'a retreat would imiue-
dintcly t rine tl:f Kmp and Victoriipon liim. He wa» place^l bctwi-cn

tbo nK>'iiif..i;:i^ ru-.'i trii- Tflgu.s, witti n Wrijnh iiriny a<iviinciii^: ujm m
bilii oil ll'iok ; tha r'trci*. by Alinar.i/. waa cut off; he had uteri

eoouvh of CurKtA ami ttie Spaiiiah army not to rely upon tbom on a

field of battle: and he could not, with 17,000 Uritjah, faUgaed and
ia want of pionrioa^ d^bt anaeaMi»aly too IVaaab acada^ aaoli

muAitrongar tbaa U« own. Hia oaly iMtalalac IfaM of ratnat waa
aooia tbe Tagai, by the bridge of AnMlfO, below Talavera. Uy
taking up a line of defcnoo beyond tfallivar ha night keep o|>en the

road by Trujillo to Bibiajuz. Tbist bow«Ter mutt bo done tmmc<li.iti-ly,

before tha eoetny intercepted tbe road to Anobiapo. Nir Arthur com-
municated bi* determioatiou to Cutpta, who, according to hi- cu t >m,

opposed it : he wanted now to fight the I'tenoh at Oropcea : but tLc

Kngli»h general told him atcrnly that ho mi?ht do as he iiked— that

hr, Nir Arthur, waa rea[>oDBibie for hi« own army, and should tnoro

forthwith. Accordingly, on that morning, tbo 1th of August, tbe

BHtWi inaj filed off towarda Axaofaiapa, iHMaa ft mtmU lhailvar

wiOi III ortillarT, atoraa, and aOOO wonadadAm TUtni% Mid toik a

Stioa an the other aide. Tbna the British amy waa aarad fretn

aaawtaiB. B(N aadad tbe fighting aampaign of tho BiMih for

SirArthur \N'elle»ley now moTed hta faead-quartera to Deleytoaa, and
afterward'' to Jarjic^jo, on the h'[?h road to Uadajoz, leaving a »tr<>nif

re.vr gii ird to prut-'Ct the ro'i:':. i a ik ot the TngMi-, and previ-iit ih'^

I'Ui'Tiiy from paixiDg tho iiv r. Tlj' bn ti"" <"'f AlrnnrsE hitd already

havn brokrn by the J^'imniard" Cur^tn f i; In th<" l^nli.'-ii move-
ment, passed to tha aooth of tiie Tagns l>r tho iiridge of Arsohiapo,

followed doee by the F^ch, who, diacovering a ford, eroaaed the
rivM" on tbe Stb irith a anuierona cavalry, overpowered tbe Speaiab
rear guArd, and aeiiNd tho WUU^ Oeaeial Wellealay bowerer eaoaed

tbe remainder of the Spaafib artOlarj to bo dragged «p the mountain
of M,za d'Ibor, a strong poaition, whUe the British guarded tbe
equally strong pasa of llirabete, facing the bridge of Almaraa. The
line of defence of the A11k» wm thns re-«*tabli»hfd Menotime King
Joseph recalled Mortier'a riir(w, wh,:.. ha l i r •-fi' i thn 'I'agu* at I al>

vera, and ordered it to join Sfli:i.«l.iun: 'iLniuu't . i-.i^^aa, who bad iiy,a.:i

advanced Vj Aluionacid, lif .r J i.'.r.lu- >',,irKiiil N> y, go the other niiii-,

whom Suuithad directed to ford ttie Tagua bcluw Almanu, oould not

diMom tha ford. Soult now pronoaad to nareb with hta tbreo eorpa

\9 Coife aod Abfantei, aad vaaeh Udioa, bv tbo rkht baak of tbo

ntm, Ubn tho Xniliih; b«* Vigr, Joa*li% aad Kim JoMpb

oppoeed the plan, and aoon afterwarda a dispateh came from Napolaoo,
dated after Ihr bntti'- of Wnitr itri, from the Austrian emperor'a palaoe
at Sob<)ubriui:i, l" I liii^; f.irCmr ofTeiisivo oj'rraltons tdl therein-
forv'emcuts wlin;li lb« ttfrtninatiou of th'- Aintriitii nar placed at hia
dispo-:iI eiioiild reiuh S:.aiu,

Tho Emperor Napoleon now, to oru»h his ensnnies, trusted chiefly

to hia overwhelming ma:-,E«a, which he recruited so clietply by means
of tho eoaeeriptioa. The proportion of cavalry in hia armiaa ia Spain
waa bayood all ptaeadant. Napoleon waa raaolved to play a om
game. He bad already 200^000 men In Spain, and yet ha did aol
think them enough. His generala bad adopted tbe nAmo viewa. '*Jt
i* large uiaases only, the atrongcat that you csin form, that will ma>
cred thtu wrote Jyjnlt to King Joseph before the battle of TiUavera.

It ia worthy of remarlt t(mt Sir Arthur Wellesb y, writing about the
»ami! time, said—'"I ooaeeive that the Freudi jirn <',:in:^i-fj\ii only when
ill lar^fl miuie.-i."

Soult'a army now went into eantoiinirata in Ka'rrm idnra and Lmsoo,

near tbo borders of Portugal. Sebaatiani, having defeated Venegaa at
Almonaoid, drove him back upon the Sieria iiorena. King Joaeph wae
apria raaiding qaietly at Madrid.

Ia England, oo tha receipt of tbe aaai offho bottio oflUMm* flir

Arthur Wcllenley waa raised to the pooaga by tbe titlee of Bacon
Uouro and Vl»coiiiit Wellicgt .n.

On the 2Dlh of August Lord Wellington removotl hia hetid-qnartera
to l'iai.lit;oE, and placed his army in caatoumcota on the line of tbe
Uundiana. Hta chief motive waa the nf i^lect of tbe Spaniah autboritiea

in aupplying his army with vn^Ti-ioje. wlach obliged him to draw
near hia magazinea in Portugal ; and aantJior reason was, the imposai-

bility of CO operating with t'le undioei; Unfl Spanish armies. l,ard

WalUogton had cootrivad, notwithstanding Cueata'a neglect, to oatiy

away MM Mi aad woaadad fraai lUavoia; tho lamainim UQQ^
whom ho wio oUlged to laava tbaro^ ho noottntimdad aaneatly to tha
French generals, Jlortier and Kellerman, and bia espectattona war*
not deceived. Marahal Martier io partieular showed the utmost kind*
neas to the British wounded, and would have them attended to before
bis onn men.

In Octob'.-r Lord Wellington repnire i to I.isbr>n, and pi oc-eded to

reoonaoitrc tbe whole country in front of lliiii capital, fur it ti;iia

that be re«olvod upon the coimtructiun of tha cfltMiriti- 1 linen of

iuir.s Vcdra^, which inable<l him t-j b;i:!'.H sll li.-i f'J. r:u of the

French in tbe folio iring year. We eau uuly rrfer tbe reader to the
< Maaionadaai ' whifh ha wiata al Usbon OB tho aoih Of Ootohw «ir

«f tbo Bafiaaei^ ia wUah bo
points out the double line of positioa, tbe tab
the number of men roquinMi at each poat, Ao , aa If tho whoh '

already in eziiitence before hia eyes. This paper, ao remarkabia ^

eidering the epoch an l circamstsnoes in which it was written, b a
iinont strikinc evidence of Wellington ^ comprrhensivf mind, his pene-
lr.il.ltin, aiil f t^-m i/h '-. iScn ' I ». ji;it. hn.-i,' vol, V., I .'il' ; Of hn
pl;iu however nothing was aaiii or uv^n whisper.' l nt t:ih- inn*-. Hn
returned to hia bead-quarten at Ua Lijuz, v, heuLe hf lumip mi <'.\ciir<ii)n

to Seville, where he conferred with iua brother iLo Maaquia Wellealey,

who waa thaa tho HiliMi atabaaadariaQiai^aadwiMiahoaaooa*
paaftd to Cadia Oo tho 11th of Movaatbar ha tatomad to Ua hao^
quarters at Badajoc. At the aaOM time another fatal btoadirWM
committed by the Spantarda About tbe middle of November tho
Supreme Junta ordered tbe army of Aodalucia, joined by tho greater
part of the army of Itjtremadura, to advance suddenly upon Madrid,
and thin withoiit any previous communicaiion with I.onI Wellington,
wh J wiH St i;.>tiinjoi, or with the Uuke dei Pari|ue and nllirr Sp inish

commanders lu tho north of Spain. V'enp-.'as. tbe gprirnil ut tin- ariiiy

of Andalucia, bad bc«n mpcrsedi J by Ar- i.';il;;i, uii irH-.ijiiT:piu;.jd

yoimg officer, who waa in favour with tbe Junta. Old Ou<mi-.^i bail

•laa lathn^ aad aiado laoMlbr Kgnia in tha eomaaad of the army
af BMraawidnva Tkm two armiaB, wbhdi eooatilatsd the |

riocipal

regular force of the Spaniards, and wbiah* poitad witUa tho liao tt
tbo Tagu* and along tbe rango of tbe Sbifa Marina, protaotad, ud
might long have protected, the aouth of Spain, were tbrowa away
upon a foolish attempt. Areixaga, with neiirly :.0,ociO men aad CO
id-ces of artillery, advanced into tbe plains of L,a M^'i -I k, and waa
ii'-'.K ked on the 16th of November, in tlie 0|ieii tir'.il i of OoaAi^ bf
tho two French corpa of Mortier and Sebahtiaui

;
and, aUhougn

his men fought with huffici-nt couiije, \ "•. he \\ t* coinpl,-t«ly routed,

with the loas of more than one-haif of b'u army, and all hia baggage

aad Bftttlatgy with tha oaoaption of 16 goaa. About the same time
the Daifea dai Fluqaa^ with 20,000 Spaniarda in the north. adTaneed
hwn Salamanca i^a*t K^erman, bat bo wao beaten, and drivaa to
the moontaina of Petla de Franoia. Tha FVaaab, north of tha Vagas
were thua left at liberty to attack Ciudad Rodrigo aad tbe frontiera ot
Portugal " I lament," thus Lord Wellington writes from Badajoa on
th" news of thrM) ini-^haps, " 1 lament that a cause which promiaed ao
ivi-ll .V I'rtJ. wt L-1.1 iiiju hi:!)iild have been so conl]l'^?ly i-j- iho u-no-

raner, (iresumptiou, and miamanagemrnt of tim e tu -.vh n" dir cti iii it

»-aa iutrusted. 1 declare that, if l.ii-y lim; jirtm-rv.^d their two armi':!,

or even one of them, the cause was safe. The French oould have sent

ao rMafwaaminta wUeb aeuld bare bean of any oao; timo would
liawbain^daad; tboataUofaflaiia would bare imatofad daily; aU

laoartwaariaadiathototBaaHBl ' '
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ocauioned by aoy diversion on the coalinent, or b; tbo groniog dii-

coot«Dt of Ute Freuob tbotnaalTM with th* wa^ tM FkHdi
docile all; of Ki.gUnd, wltiou Spaio wu n<>- aud could not be. In UJ
aa«ial l«M«r to Lovd Uvtrpool, 'dattd Htd.tj Utii of KowmW

murt h«*e bMtt drirm out of Bpm. Rut no 1 aotiiliig witl tammt 1M9, after b« bad gMtt diraoliooa for fortifj i->n tU« liomnear Uabois
to flgbt SNat bottlia ia plaina, in wbieb the defeat of tfao Wallingtoa aUted that Portugal might be defeuded by a Oritilk

lb iniUM la aa orrtaia aa thaaammeneemeut of tin- Uattla. Thay effiietiTe foreo of 30,000 m«o, lo aid of Uie whole military establiall-

mcnt of I'orlugal, coatiatiiii; of abotit 45,OtiO re- iilm. wliich iiowevisr

werj n9 jet far from ellectivo. .\n I to a eotiLi lunti.ii letter u!»o to

Lord Liver)jool, of the gaiuo il.ite, lio nay*—" 1 do pot tiiink the

Frrrcli will auccccd in gottiiig p<i»»<:,-riii:i uf l''MtLi.'!il \vitU au siujy ot

TO.iJi 0 or even of mvniij ru«ii, If tlioy ilu imt !ri.il.>' iho .i'' "-k l^r two
i.r t:;:o • miiiitlir, v, ich I Vk'Uvtu now to b« iinjuj^.i'a . 1 c m iic not

only tLat tbry may, but will, luuke the attiick before tlicy wUl suirdue

tbc Dortb of Spaiu. Tlio ceatn of Spain, or Uld CkatU^ia alfaady
Bubduid. My opinion ia tbat the enemy bara naitlirr tho
moana nor tlM Jalaotim of cttadiiag Partncal at preaent, and that

tbey would bo aoeeeaafally ratkled, I an Ukewito of opinion tbat

when thpyaball rccaira tbclr reiofarcemeota thej can be successfully

resiated." And aa he ha<) foreiO'-u, ao it liappeiivl

Wellmcton coutitiuc.l in bit hea l-i'iartera at Vi»..u till the tnd of

April IdlO, watcbiiig the innv, mmt* i>i tbo Kreuch ia old CaMilc, and
I'r-fjiiiiig ft.-iiiiKt tb ir ntla k iifun I'ortuijal, wliicli l.o *3iiHCt-.d

\>ou;.i b' II.A 11 t <nj< »t '.li i' v' :ir. Tbo Fnucli armio* iu Siuau 1j*1

received I ir^-ti rcinMro' tii u'" diiriiJ:! tbo wiulcr from Germauy, ia

coDnciiueii • i>f til' I '.ui' l itAcrU France and Austria. Jvaiol and
brouot, triib t < u fn ab cor(«, bad eutercd Spain, followed by a part of

Kanolaon's iiupTiol gmurda. KtJ, Kelierman, and Lafaon, with about
dObOOO meo, wi re, in tba month of April, in Old Caitilo and Leoa,

ofidently preparing for an attack upon I'ortugaL Aa a prelude tbiy

had beaiaged and taltrn Aatm-ga frotu tbe Spaniarda, and were uiakii^

pirapatatiuna for tlie «ie^« >if CintUd Ic jdrigo, which vmt defended by
a Spaniah garri^oa.

^ult wa-» now in t!.n "oiitli i f Sj.iitn. with Viotnr and .Mortier uiidrr

hi* 1 r li Ti^, i»n.i «,.» L>.,»y in orf;niiii'ing his Uiilitary r..^ojrci» and
cst»' •ii'liiu^' till :iiili'«ry couiin^iiul iii Amiducin. Th'^ru la a vciy

i:. r. F.tii :: r< [lort by Soult to tbo I'lincj o'. Wh^t uh, .li:. '; S-viUo,

Itli of AugHBt 1610, which '» gi»eu iu the Appendix to ^'apicr'a liiird

volume, and which chowi the

that commander, and, at tbtf

tMubka«nd(hoaoBdaallUago(8pun, Joaepb Bonaparti^ i

SpMdih ninhAan. QatMMl Rieniar waa iu Estremadun, t««dy to

oo-operato with hia covntiyoiaD iu the north in the iuMsLou of Portuj^al

by either bank of the TagU^ Hia moveiuenta ivrr« anxionitiy w.itclie<l

by Grn<'ral Ih.l, with about 12,000 British and IVirtiuMuf.'. stii'i u.*.i

nn the froatiora of Al«mlejo. At the aouth-Wv -ti-ru cxtn-Tiiitv of

H|i»in, Cadii, »tr»ni; by ilu fitiialioa, wm parr.JOU' d "y ;i Hm;^li !orw,

of about "OtyO luv.,, uii<i<'r Urmi.ii Giir m tt'i';ii:u:i lo the

Spaiiiah ti'oopa, mui llie Fruntb, uudir \ ittur, wcto bJo.li^iilig tbo

place. Iu tue n^irtlj the Mjiauiali pnciiota rem liiied iu p<ka>c>aioti of

Ualicia aud Aaturiaa, but not m auilicieut lurcu to etfcct auy i>owerful
- haidt

WlU Dot eradit the aeoounta I bare refieati dly given them of the aufxi.

rior number evrn of the French ; tbey will acek them out, and they

find them invarUMy in all i art< in tr;: .? i r« mperior to thoui-'i.lve*.

1 am only afmi'l now tbat I -jn'l liv ("u la'ji lo mvi' I 'lu l.i l ll-ijiii^o,

tiie lora of which will *rcura fur the Freucb Uld Caatiio, aud will cut
oQ all roinmuiiifiation with tho Bortham fumiatm, aad Imm than to
their fate."

Lord WcllioKton'a anxioiui look* wrre now dincted towarda tbo
north-emit, for he fvro»aw that the atoriu would buret upon Turtugal

bom that qnartar. Urn accordingly retired from Spaaiah grouiid

•Hogttlior Into Portogal,and mo*iog through Alemtejo with tbo man
of hw army in Doc<;ml>rr, eroaaed tho Tagoa at Abrantea ; and tlieaoa

marching to thit Muudejo, fixed hia b«ad-i|UBrtens itt Viwa iu JaouTiry

1610, bnvini; bis outpo».tii ab'Dg the frmtirrs of Sji ,ki ttnv.inls (. iu la-l

Itodriyo. He left General lIiH'a division aouth .-l t' y Tugm to pro-

tect Alruiti ju. ill the mniu time both hi- an l l'it<n'i>U>r<l wero iudala-

tig.-il ht in tl.cir < jKiravuuro to mi^e th'- I'lCtu^r :> «o ici^ular uaiy loO
ttete of eSicielier in nuuilxTH, armauieut, ninl diM'ipliiie.

Caix/i<i'5T» ('/ IblO.— li.v hi* ciiini'iviin of l^i05 (b ni ral Wi-!1, »!ry lind

delixercil I'vrtugal from the French, ily t: r. i:timp»'i;n of the early

part of 1809 he hid opiB (cpalled .1 fr«-li i:ivii>ioii of the BOtthara
piirt of that kiugdom. Tba aabre'iui^iit .Sj ami'ii ( Miiij.ui.jii of tho Mao
jtar, which waa uudertalUB with a view to a.-Kot the S;-aniarda ia
dii\inK tlx French «way from Caatile uud rrciivi^rin:,' .Miuirid, failod

through wiiut of guoil inanageoi«->t on the jiart of tbo Spntii-h guiierall^

aud of ctiacipl.ue in tiie Spaniah ariuie><. Tno bat.le ut 'rid.>vtra, tho
firat foiiKht by U'eJlin^'ton on S|iaui»h ground, tbou,;h uluri^iua to the
British aruir, lo 1 to lu useful result, » . [ t ie l^nLi^ii general ua<
obliged to .vicuiU .-puiij. Frtiib bluaiJera ou tlm lArt of tiie

am ir • 1 d 1 ti c e n /met of Andiiluciii by the I'ler.cli. The war
m i>pjiu tlieu H>iiuiued the character of a partitau warfare, aud
Watt^gtoa aaw that it would be in vain for tba praMOt to expect
Ibat ^paJa Mold mabo any adequate eObrt to abako of tba Freooh
yak*. Portugal bowaterwao fratLand Wellington thonghk thrt abe
dgbt b« praeervad by aiaaaa of a fifiilah forge of SO^OOO naa, aaiiaMl
by an cfTertivo I'ortiigueae army, in addition to tba niilitift, even cup-
]M>^ing tbo French ibould obtain po^eesaion of the ren.ML i- r of the
Feniiiauia. This bo ftaled i:i n letter to Lord Cns'.loi l nt;li. written
ftoui Mtriha, •-.'.th ni An,-inl. i ^' l', suuii al .rr Lif r. '.i. at tr.'tn iala-

vera, lii ti.at r. t.m .^. .tilr Ic'Nfr bo irivi h hn oj i:i on. (uuiidL-d uj on
fin-tp, i-ii til*' v.tt. i' v.: the S^,aj,ii«li nriijji i. tii'-y were thea
ooi atitiiteil, lo iktcp tile lu-iU agiiiuitt tlie i' reiich. i be loUoning

which coiiciudira hia expot4 of i)paui«li military uSair^ deserves
-"i tealiy believe that much of thla deficiency of numbers, com-

I given m uia Appcnaix lo ^apicra uiiru

lie aotitity and admlaiatntivo abtHllM of
ip ma» time, the suiuBdaMlaBdlagoW
Eiag of Snun, Joeepb BonanartOi aad Ut

fatitioiii,aaddiaeipiina, iatobeatttihatadlathoaaiattnggovcniaiaailj difMMhm> In ttw OMtof Vahtrln aad Murcb itill hahloai^
of Smho. Tbay have attaupied to goftn (ho Ungdom, Li a alato of favt CMalnBa waa tbo ody |i*otuiaa ia whloh tbo S]ianiard«, uadar
rofontion, by an adbi reoee to old nilsa lad tyftema, and with th« O'Donnell, the bent of the Spaiiish ganerala, kept up a tegular ayaieiB

aid of what ia called enthusiuara ; and tbia laat is, in fact, no aid to
aceomplifh nnytSiin^, and is nidy an rxciiee for the irre>;iiiarity with
which e\ (-r\ tij Litg i-T i:o:ii., un.i fi>r the v.iiiitof dicc-pliue aud auhordi-
nation ot th- iuuu-b- iVi pk- are \t.iy apt to believe tbat eLthu6ia!im
carritd tlie l uijjh thiuu/ti thi ii- lewj.ution, and waa lhi.i p.irciit o:"

tboso excriious which IjS?.- ijcaiiy coiHjuered tlio world ; but if th.i

aubjevt la nicely exauiiueJ, it will h« found tbat er>Lliu«ia«ui wa« the

name only, but that force wan the iuetrumeut which brought fuith

thoao graat loaonrcaa undar tbo lyitam ot «aini> which flr»t stopjied

(hoAUifa; aud that a paaaeanaea in tbo aaoM ayaten of applying
oeery iodlvidniil and every dcacripi ion of property to the i>L<ri.ice of
the army, by force, baa since conquered kuropa*' Tlie ^y^tt m by
which the Kreocb (up|:«rt«d their lar^-u armies in Spain, oa they did
everywhere eU«, waa liiat of taking |>oi>i-es*iou by force of everything
they wanted. They onieied rations .it every town, and they arMitaU,
shot, or Liij.gc.l .'^il. Ki.o p-u any >'b-.i.icl.' m theirm^; ™* Wpglllh I

gclllluit^, the uihen of tSpain, cui4d iiot itu this.

Weilingtcu's thoughut were now directod to tljo defence of rortii.-nl,

of the ptaolisabibty of which he vatvrtoiued little or no doubt, ile

did aniaMan thai bo ahoald bo aUo to dalaud tba whole frontier

of nNiagal, for that ia too aitaoiivo, aad ia open ou too many pomt*.
but that he could (ccure the Capital and other etrongholda, aad tha

,

mountuius aud fattnestea, ao aa to maiutalu bi« hold and lira out the
,

invaili Tf. The tju>:btion whether I'oriugal waa wuilb doftoding at the
eu<jrii:ou<< cutt which it would entail upon Kuzlaoil, ho left for
niinnteiK ot hume to d- oi ie. As long aa the nnli-h ki-pt po»»e««i-na

of Fortugid the French t- uuie of Spain wai iim-. cure ; and c renin-

atancea lulKht, and inde%>J luu^t, ariiio wbtn thu iiritinh and allied

forces could issue out of I'ortutai to ivi;..« a reg iLr war in iSpaiu for
the buoi expulsion of the French.

of warforo against the French. O'Lionoell waa asaisted by tho nature of
the ground, which waa ioteTiiper&od with unmeruu* fortresae?, and also

by the EugUidi aquadrtm along the coast, aud by the or^anis aiun and
di<rinp; tpirit of tire C'ataluiiian militia. Hat the atrug^le lu that pnt-

viiice Hu-i ti'O reiuota to have any iiiQuexics on the operatiott-t in

I'l'itiU'id uiiJ AndiituL-ia. The con.iuu-il of IV-rtUfal w.i» tlie great

' L I I L ' I till i'reiicn Liinip .iju i i
'

1

Abuut thu uuddlo of .Muy .UuiniiiU ^us«ena, I'riuco of Ksiling,

arrived at ValladoUd, having baan aan* far Xapoitoa to tako tbo ooak'

mand of tho army aaaoiablad ia Old ChIUo aBd Looa, wbleb asaottod
tba name of tlw * Army of Ploftngd,' Ho had abo military cammand
over tba provineaa of nortbom Sfadow Hia furco ooasisted of the 2ud
corpg under Rognier, Sth wrpa aaidar Hay, and 8th tinder Junot, aud
the reserve cavalry uadar Mmathrna—itt idl 72,000 inen under arms
fir the field. hci.i les f;arrijious, detajhiDeuts, ic, iu thn pr.ivinces of

Valladfhii, Santiud' r, and Ln-in. To tlu: al/iivc iiuinbe.r u.^ii r-

Wirdu udilfd, 111 tlio course of tiio ciiininign, i.,v am corj«s, uu ier

l»rouct, C'ju-iitiDg of fibout lJ,t.'iJLi men. l.ori Welllugtou had to

oppose the whoio of thin lorce with about ^jt,O''0 Britnili aud Porlu-

gueae regular troopo. There waa moreover a couaidcrable Porlugueee
militia, employad meetly iu tha garrioons aud in tha pioviocea beyond
the Douro, in Alommo aad Algana—la aboc^ on tbo wiaga of tho
ragalar forco. It nuat bo obiarvad alao that Minaiia eoold oonoea-
trate bi« whoSo foroo for hia attodi on Porttigal north of tho Tngu>.
wbilat Lord Wellington waa oUigad to leava part of hi* force aunth of

that liver, to guard agninat any sudden movement from tho French
army of Amiaiucia, whidi wm moro than CO.OOU strong, of which a
part iiiifht attempt to advance into A hiiitein. Ai':>iii, Manwi h'b t mojia
were tnu..tiy tihl »inliiicrs, llui-lie i wiili fUci t-urt an l in :l i-i^'ti -ti*" of

discipline, wiiilsl Liud WcUiugtou coiiUI only conhdrutiy icly nj>ou

tha liiiUsh part of his iorce, ubuut 2.''>,ihi0 men, u> thu l\.r:i)^ue>e

regular army woe yet imtiied, aud the luilitii were m> dufeciivo m

>'apoleou was well aivtira of tui«,

waa aakioua to aspal Iho J&ggliah from IVirM^al, for tbat country
ird the podtioB of aopport for all military oporationa agaiuat tba

French in the Peuiiwule. (* Uiapatcbea,' vol. vi. p. 368.) The Portu- ' aifnniiaMow' Bai to Iw trustod in (bo opaa liald. llanbal Btn^
gueae hi a body had oonfldaaoa in tho liritiab nation and army, tbey

j ftfd bowow bid ItlMO poM wdaa «Mt tbo Foctugaaao ngalara,^ *^ *^r"^ >wir ot tha oOlMia warn GqglbMml Lni WoUiiwiMM brigaJod
MtajttadtoBillbkdiailplfaM. Piwtiigal nu almiirt aad tiiil«iati|r aaroral of Ifaair njhiiMiliirtffi tto JDriliib.

'"""^
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Early In Jnne tb« French invested CiuJad liwlngo almost ia sight

of Um British advuiced divuioo, which wnt posted oo the Azava. On
tha 25tb they opeard their batteriee, mad iho Si>aauh covcmor, a
bnm old allMr, dafaidod Uaaaitt till tho lOth of July, wh^n, a i>mo-

tUtih bnaefa baiog mad*, Um FkMth tttond the plMe b>- u[>itul>-

tion. Wellington could not ri*k hto amy for tho rsllt f of Ciudad
Hodrigo ; bb objeet wm to defend Portugal, and, above all, Li»boB.

lie Kl*t>-» in the eUarc»l niiinnrr hi« rrnHOim for not atU-mplins to

relioTo Ciuilad Ito^lrigo in ti:* ilii-pjti li tn I.onl I.ivorjHK)! fprni IVro

Negro, 27th of Octotwr ISlU, in nti-mr lu tins cl;nrj:i'M in the Krftich
' MuoitcHf.' Ho rvtaiued litu pu iiii ti '.ti tin- W.'.i. l. v:.k nf the Cnn. «ud
the FruDcb advancril to that river, uud iu mi <l«iiig lha corjis u( Ney
cncouatvrrd the British lljjht di\iii<>u umltr Grucral Craufur l, who
dtfputed the gniuud agaiiiet a much nuperior force, and laitly effeotod

hk iMNftt by a bridga manm (b* Coa, wimb tlw fnmak unwcwM
ftdly •ttainpto'l it> {MMK Tlia Ara of the Bkftlab Ulleif aad w«uod«d
•boat lOOO of Iheiu. Tbia fight waa aeaiost Lord tVr !1lD^ton'i! int<'n-

tioni, for it vran u-eleaa, but it gave Maufiia a apreiuj-jii cif t\iv ^l^^i>t-

anc« that he had to encounter in hia march to Liibon, wiiich wu'i the

declared object of his cxpeditiun. Un entering the froutieie of I'uiia-

gal, after t.'iVing Ciudad Ilo<lrif;o, Mufsena ijsutd a. ; rjjliUiiiition to

the rurtuKiuet- iii the aaual t\l>' t f l-'ieu--h pn^L-la iiii'.toijB v[ thoiia

time«, a' uHiiij tbc )'Di;li>h us tht> cause of all luiacbsur, and .itlributiii^

the i>ie-> ui:c of nn English army iu I'ortngal to tho "iuuitiablo ambi-

tion" of Kugland. lie aocered at the Eoglish for not having nttompted

WELLINGTON, DUKE OF

toi«U««« (wuind BodriiOk vbioh ha knew ih<-y c uld nwt bam dun*
te tlM fsM of ia moui^ thm timw as etruni;. Mmmb* mi»S by
tacommimdlngtothaBnttuguega population to rcinKiu qiii< t, and receive

Um IWndl Mldlatn aa frienda, aaturiug them of protection fur tbrir

pennns and prorerty. How tbi« Ixt pramiau wua kept from tho

begiiiuiog » itatvd by Lord Wi-Uiiigtoa in a counter procUtiiation

which i o i'Juii rl » few week* afterward*, dat<Ml Ccloriio, Auguat i :
—

" Thi- time wliii li liiv» i l i|i«c d during wliiuh the eni-iiiy hare retnaiuod

tipOD the friiiiti'Tn of Porimrul biw furtiusatdy affonleJ Ibi- rortut;iH'»<!

. nation ex[><T:iT:[.- iif w)i it liiry mn to rx|itct fr/Ui th-.: Tim
people had ro^nmutiil iu Miitc viUa^^ra truating to the luliu}' • jiruuii«<'»,

and vainly believing that, by treating the eneiuiea of their cvuutry in

• friendljr niatiDer, thry ahould conciliate their forbMraoce, aad that

tbak pnfMrtiaa would be reapcct^d, their women woaUl b* Mfcd llroai

^MaUm^ aad that their live* would be (pared.—Taio bopet I Tb*
paopl* 01 thaae devoted villagea bave auffered avary evil which a cruel

•naray oould ioUict. Their property haa been plundered, their buuae*
and fumiturn burnt, their women have been raviahed, and the unfi>r-

tunate iQliabiuiut.-! whoac age or aex did not t~ni|>t the bru'.iU vi il' uce

of the suldiert, have falltu the victim* of the lyif rU'J-iit i::>iifid i.co

they ropoaed iu prumists wliich wero only uiailu tu i u . _ 1 it. ,1. The
Portugueiie uo« thai they havo no remedy for the evil w.lh »Uioh
they are threatened but de'.ertuinevl reiiatMOiL lioiiltancc, and the

dalerminatioa to lender the eneoiy'a advaoM into their country aa

diOooM w fomMit by nnovfaig «at of bU o«ci7thiog that b
valnbK or tbmt Mb ooatribnto to Ua otietaoea or facilitate bia pro-

giaxa, ore tho only and oerUia remodiM for tbo aviU with which ttiey

an tbrcatoDcd. The amy under my command will protect aa large a

nmportioii of tlie country aa will b>j iu their power; but it ia ubviuua

.ibat the P'-'o[i1b cm aivo tUt 'ui'tlvi i lyr.ly by ri-«i»t«iico to the i-m ;iiy,

mid ihoir properlieia only by r. i! oviiig t- cm. The duty however wiiicli

[ u .v to i.i- I Inyal liighnei'.^ tbo l'ri;ici- Kegeut, and to the Portugueae

uution, will oblige me to uac the power uud authority in my h.uida to

force the weak and tbo indolent to make an exertion to rave them-

•el'ea from tha dangar wUob await* them, and to aavo their country ;

hmI I baiaby dadan tbat all tha tnagiHrataa orpMaMaiaOHtbohtf
wbo mnaia la tbo towna or villagoa aftar Moalvlag oHera from any of
UMBdlitaqrofltantoMliMffom them, and all peraons of whatever

daieriptioD who boU najr aennnniwtion with tlje e:iomy, and uid luid

aaaiit them io aiw Miaar, «1U bo oouaidcNd traiton to iho atato,

and r-hM be triad and pwniihiwl aeoardbglly." ('Oiipatahaih'TLpp.

22», aSO.)

Haasaina remained nearly a tiioutli iujctivo en lip l . o of l;;e Co.\

before ho began tho §iei;« of Almeida, tbo fruiitier f.irtr>-«t of l'uituc;nl

on that tide. The I'ri-iK'li broke ground before it on the l.Jili of

August, and Lord Wuliington moved his army to the front to take
advantage ofamr^Wortaa^wUeb might be affotdadof folimiMtba
place, wblidt ditfndid by a PortugucM garriiaa ooanMamd by
M Jtngliih officer. Tha French opened their fire on the 26th of

Aagva^ aad on the night of the 27tb, in oonaequeuce of the exploiion

of a magazine containing nearly all the ammuniti n in the place, and
by whic'i a largo part of the town and dtfeoot'* wirL> lieatroyod, the
governor w«s obliged to cipitulatc. WVKid^'tun w is j,;reatly d-anp-

poiuted, for ho reckoucd no tlio place d- tiuu.ug tbo hreucl) till t::v

rainy ceiwon net iu. He then felt back with the m»in body of bin

army to the valley of the Momlego, Another conaidurablu pauae

occurred in MoMeoa'a movement*^ bat on tbo ISth of i>*pt«mb«r tho

Franeh ansf betas tbair aaTCli dowa Ibo vaikjy of tbo MouJrgo by
tbe right bank of tba ilicr, ia tha diractioa of Coinbns tbrougb

river, and took up a ttroiig poailion in front of Coimbrn, elonp a lilph

ridge eallod tba Herra de liuaaco, wbich extend* from the MmqiI-^o
northwards. Qaneral Uill joined Wellingtou witli hit division from tbo
aotttli, leaving aooM troop* oa tba Idt baafc of tba Xaodego to arana
tha high road to LfriMB oa that aida. Witb tbi* osoeptiim Lord
Welllagtoa'a «bolo army vraa collected upon tba S«rra d« Qutaco. On
tba litlb of Soptamber the French army, cooai^tiog of the 2ud, (>-.h,

and Sth corps a>aerublO'i befo.o it, aud aoine akirmisbiog took plat e.

In the ri.i'.g of the 27th the French attacked in great force both
tho tight aii'l the loft of the ICiiglish posltiou ; one French odumu
reached the Mji of the ridgo. and was iu tho azi uf ik[ lu^in;,' \vL..n it

waa repul.-Ned by Oeuerxl I'icton'a divi'inn, as well tier «bich
could not even reach tho Buuimit; acd vu th i lil: t ,e I'liuch vMie
likewise repulaed and thrown down the hill by a charge with the
iMyaaat hnm Craafbid'a dlrMoa aad a Portugueao biijadak Tho
fMieb leak ana fweial aad about 1000 klllod, two graatala wiiil aboat
^000 woaoded, aud one general «nd kevi ml huiidrod naa piiaooon
The \oi!i of the aiHim did not e\e,-e>l liU/ii. " Tbi* movoBMnli'' aaya
AVelliugton, '•has brought tbe I'ortiiguesj lovlea int> actJoa with
the enemy for tho hret tluia in an odvautafieouii Mtunlion, and tbay
h.tve proi oil that the trouble which ha* U*n token with tbeui haa not
Ixjen thrown away, aud tbat they oj-e worthy of oouteudingi;> tho f.in.o

rauka with llriti^b troop* iu tbta isit'-restiiig cau^e, which they ull ird

the beat ho|ie.i of saving." (' LiU; ;i'.chi-s,' vi , p. i'Ti.)

Una of tho UoUves of Loid \VeUiui;to& iu lighting tbo battle of
BoaiMO waa to ^vo Ubm ta tho popnlatioo of the oountiy in bia raar to
ramoyo oat ofno way of tbo onamy with their gooda and provision^
especially from Coluibra, a populona and wealthy town, but tho ordora
given to tbat eSrcl vicre ill obeyoJ. Maascn* did not attempt again
to force the po>itiun of r>u>aco, but moved olf his army by Ui« paaa
of Uoyalva, iu the UiuuutdiiB noith of Biiaaco. Lord WelliuiKtOtt
had directed Ci.Oouel Tniut to ocoupy Ibi-^ i-im with a Portugue«o
diviaiou ; but Tr.>uL luia ! i the (iir. ct i uajI, aud arrived too late and
^ith t o ?i!.si!l a fun t- t.i mn m'. llio iij..rch of thu French, who desocuded
iLtjtlic ii,.ii-j:., ;<:.i:...<, .L'..i aL.|/:.,d oti Ibo nwd kadiog flmiB Oporto
to Co,:..lj;.4 i<j tilt" tenrul the Hhtish.
Ou tbe V'.itb of Se^>teiu> (T the Allifx qiiiltod Ibopotllion of Buaaoo,

and, croMiiug the Moodegu, began their rettaat tOwarJa Lbboo. Un
tba l*t of October tha jjcitjab nar guard, after aonia aUnaiabing with
tbo Francb, ovacoatad (Mmbia, accompanied by all tbo toaalaing
iobabilauta^ who ran away with whatever ntovoaUea they ooald carry,
aad tbo alek, tbe aged, and tha eltildren, on carta, mulea, and donkey*,
not knowing whiibcr tbey were going, aud eaicuuiberiiig tho road,
wbili-t Uje Fri-neh cavalry w.t* hi^v.riu,.; on the llauik. aud roar. It
waa a piteou.t i«ight, and oiio which thuf" wbo tun i; eau never f<Tgt't.

The French entered tho for»ak> n city, wt.cn tbey t uu i u:iij'le rturua
of pruviaiona. Ou tho 2ud of tJctuber Lord \\\U> ugtou'a bead-tju >riera

went moved to Leirta, where ho «lay«d two day, tho French following
slowly, and tho Biiiish and Portugueae eifecting tbeir retreat with
great case and regularity. Qanei-al Uill with hU divisinn Movad if
Thomar and Sautarem, the oeotre of the army by Lalrfa aad Rio
Mayor, and the left by Alcobaja and Obidws. .Mojiaena followed in
cue column by Uie crntre or Kio Mayor road. Some akirmUhtng only
took place between bia advanced gunrd and tho li.;bt diviaiou which
f .ruled the lUit.-U rear. (Ju ihe :mIi Ihv jillh'ii nrii.j- .uteieil tlic liur*
«hich i.vi '(-" n IT pal I'd for Ihttu, ju»'. n.< tbe auliiniuiil n»i:.s, wbith
fall sery be r. jIj. J urtugid, wen- li-. giiiiiiiig to n t iu. Nevi-r wiui a
rotrcsit, b\iforu a formidable cuetuy, cUl:ctvd with moru case or ao
little lam. Un tha luth of October tbo wboie army waa within tba

nada in Portug
Viieu. ''Then are ooriafady," lord WclllBftaaabaemd,''aaM bad

Dgal, but lha anoMf hia takaa doaidadlf tho want ia Um

tbawho had nlirod hr Aa lift baak, thaa

Tbe line of debnee waa doahK Tba fltal^ vblA waa bOm
long, began at Alhandra on tba Tsgoi^ woaiod (bo «alkiy of Amdi^
which waa rather a weak point, atid piaaad alOBI tho ddtta I^MoOBl
Agia^ where tbero n a* a large and (treng radottbl: It than paaaad
ocr ue* the vslb y of Zibrtira a id akirtod the raviue of Kaaa to the
heii;l.t» of Ifne* N'tilra", waieb were well lort.fnd; thence the line
foUoivnl tlic roar-e of fio lit'le river Ziijiuiire to il« montb on tho
»t« c'.•l^t. Tie : lir»; liue of <kl'eiicu followed tliB iiiiiuo itie* of tbo
uiouuLain tract which extend* froui tbe Xagua to the aca about 30
iiiiK-1 north of LUboa. Lord Wellington'* huad quaiter* were fiaad
at Turo Negro, a little in tbe rear of the centre of the line, wImm a
t«legraph waa fixed oomopeodlng with every pait aftiM rtttif
The aeoond line, at a dutaooa varyiug from ais to tan mOoa la tha
rear of the first, extended from Quiutella ou tho Togiia, by Bneellaa^
Monto Chiqne. aud Mafia, to the mouth of the little river Loureofo
ou the Be.i'Coast, and waa 24 miles long. Thin wa* tbe atrongcr line

of tlie two both by uaturo and art, and, if tho Ural linu wore forced
by tlic cu< tny, tbo rctrva! of tbe urmy upon tbe itecood wa* secure at
all tiiuc". iJuth liiics Mtie ^c. urod by bre&'tvtuik>i, abatlia, *tuiie

wad* with ban(}uettes, lUi i acai p". In the rear of the seouud line

there waa a line to secure the emtkarkation of the trvopa, kheuld thai
measure become ueoeaeory, eucloaiug ou entreuched camp aud the
Fort of St. Julian. Ilora than 100 ladoiiibM or loita nod 000 piaoaa
of artillery ware aaattawd aloog thaM Uaoib Lord Weliiugtoa hod
reoaivod reinforoagMUta ft«B Juyland and Cadu ; tbe I'urtugMBO
nay had also beta atnagthanad, and the iipauiah divi»u«n of Ia
HMnaaa, (000 atroag, caaM ham Ertmnadoim to jmn tbaallii^aa
that tha BHMihoeaMBaadat bad about 00,000 ngafar tvaopa poilad
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muuvoToir, Dun of. VBunicnov, boks ov.

kl'iDR the fimt »nd second lines (Dispatch to Lord Lircrpool, vol. tI.

p. S?'.'). 1>''"'''1'>^ the PortiiRurae niilii^a ntid artillery which nuiDtX'd

the forU uuJ redoubt* and g;»ri isoucd Lisbon, n fine body of Eni;'.i«li

marioe* which occupied tlio Into of cuibarkation, a powerful tlret

in tb« Tagi>i>, nnd a tlotilta of Ruu-boatii fltnUog tba right of the I

Bcitiah line. Altogether tbvee line* of dafone* wtn of rtuiMadoM I

tenftbtceoodfwd by (h* Bdtttaijrmniiu of Lord WeUingisa. ud
•nanUd bf tb«Umry •UII of lh« BrltUb englnMr eOomn. |

IblMMaeeQicto bure been taken by aurpriiiA nt the dgbl of the

Ikatw, aad be employed aevernl day* la rtx-onnoltc-rtDg then. lie

made «>ima demonatnitiooa in order to make the Bntiah diviai'^us

ahow out tli> ir force; but nfttr <iiia or two atli^ht attacka, which were
repulseil, h<> mado no furllifr ;itt*tijiit l!a put the oecoud !\ud I'i^^bth

corpn partly 3n tha \ill»;:LR aiid
(
attly in birouaca iii front of tho

ri^bt aud centre of the Itrilihb (Kisitiua, IcacinR tho aiith cor[ja at

Otta in bia rvar. lie ettablinhed biJ dep6t and bospitaU, and com-
menced formiog magazine* at Santareu, and for this purpoae lent

atovwU* eolumtM to aooar the country for provisioDn, for h* bad !

aalmad Bortligal ulthont magannea, every soldier carrying fiftMtt I

diyi' blMd, which flMUIjr however threw nway or waited on thn Totwi.

TbocMBlirbad baas partly i>trip|>i!<l by the iobnbitnnt», »>iri lind

relixsl to tJie uiountain* or within Ihn line!!, and the Frrooh for.igiiii;

|;«rf :< .1 deHtroTod v;\int wnii K-ft, mj thai fur many league* in re»r of
the t rench the couutry !!• Ljme a tceiiv of di.'vaatatiou and almost a

deserU In addition to tli.x. Ihv I'oi tn^uirhe militia uu l^r Trant,

Millar, and WiUon, came down from the north and cut olT ail couunu-
oioation betwera Maa^ena's anny and the Kpaniah frontier. WbiUt
the French wtre in march for LUfaoai, as they thought. Colonel Traat
mpriMdCaimb>%aaiMdmaagrpriaaaaaa,aadaUthaii^aa4wwiiMia^

j

Mwaan font aad fiva tboumd In numbar, wboni b* remoTad to
Oporto. Trant and Wilnon cnme down towards Oorero, Thomar, and
the baaka of the Z-?z«ra, hovering in tho rear < f Mosarna, who was
oUiged to move back a wholo divi^on t'> boM lliom iu cl.rck. T.iirai ds
the end of October, Maaaena aent 2Ci0ii nipti «<:ro»ii tin; '/.m rf in or.lcr

to re-open a communicnMnn n ilh .S|min by wiij' of Ciist.jlbi Binnco

;

and (ji'rioml y procctdod v. ith -tr ing tm url 1/y «ray uf P<T.oiu»cor

to Ciudad Koririgo, wh< iico be liaiit«"iied to I'ari* to iufurm Najioltsou

of lha real ttnta of affair* in I'ortugaL

Uaaaena had now givea up all idea of attempting to furca the Britiah

Maaamlaw ho Mcaiaad laigo laiBtenamaaliL Bo had aaloNd Fte^
Inpd with aboBt 70,000 bmo. of whom Iff.OOO bad bean althar hOlad
4 r taken prisoners or were in the hospitals; bis anny had become
Ti ry ;.;ckly in aons«qn< nco of privations and of being exposed to
icclimint v. athti- montly w Ihout shelter, and bivouacking in low
grnini >. Ontlic l.^th nf .N ov<Mnlj«r he b^an a retrograde moTement,
v'i'h pr-rtt ( I 'pr ft!id caiiliou, for the pnrpoopi nf pbiciiig his nrmj in
i iiilnM,,. fi.r tho winter. On the ITlii tin- Kremh seoond oorfie
was rdtalili^hed at and near Santarem, iti n very sttoug pujition ; the
eighth corpa at Paniea; and the si.vth ci rpi at Thomar, f«rtber in the
rear. Masaeaa'a haad quarters were ftxtd at Toma Votoi. The
BritUh light divUma and aaaaliT fgltoirad tho FtmAwiK
and took aomo priaonan, but tMth&g of impoiiaiMa oeemrad. Lord
WelliDgton, Iraving j'ort of his troopa in tho lines, movetl forward tho
mnaindar towariis the Rio Mayor, which separated hiuj from tho
French position at Ssntarrtti. lUn's divigion v.&a pUoed oo the loft
bank of the Ta^iii .i[i|i')-:i<' Si-lan-m. Wvlbngtona licad-quartcra
wrri- fixed at Cariaxo. iloih armies were now in cantonim nts fur the
wint. r. Tlius ended the campaign of ISIO. As a defeaB:\e cnmpaigu
on the part of Lord Woilington it was lucccsafol, for tho Ki . ncU
armf atthoaadof thatyaar held no other gniuod in Portug-.l t! lui

that on wbieb Ita diviaioiis atcMd, being haoimed iu between Uie
northrm bank of tbo Tagu^ tho Bto Jlajor. WBid tha riiii(oottha
Serra do Ei-trella, haTinf tba allM ragalar nnea an iti mnt and
flanks, »nd the Portugm so mit-lji t>ti ita roar, and its communications
with S|>ain interc<?|it«ii.

All th«< north of Porlui;al was free from the French, and also the
whole of the kingdom south of tho Tagus, aud tho fmo country near
la»lion. AH the lurf-f towi s. L>bon, Oporto, Cuimbta. Abrante*, were
in (M.P!.<*!.iLiii uf tb. All-r^. a« well as all the fortrissis. wi-.h the ex-
caption of Almeida, As itu Kreoch had advanoe^i by the vu:i. y of thr
ll0Bdt|0 and tho conotir west of the Serra de KatielU, tbo ] . of lt < f

tfmttlMtof oonntry had in great moasure deaarted it and cami d off

tho proiisionx
; bat tha popaiatioa oiat of tho HH^nWMt tni lietween

than, the 'l'a«ua. and the Zeaera, bad lamalnad la fha«M aecurity, so
tliat, whe n Maasena withdrew hia amy to that quarter, he found tha
to« n« of Thomar, Femes, Torrea NoTa% aad GolegSo inhabited aad
untouch'd. Tha com luilln, little injured, were quickly repairoi ;

cattle und cum were pruci!re«l in abundiinoe, e*|>e<;ially from the fine
plaina of OolreAn, which supplied them with lodiim corn ; And the
naoab thua obtained provisiooa at least for part of the winter. And,
^tat waa wone for tba Allira, a number of boata were left Uihind at
Hitaran on tho if^ tjpnk of tba Tagut, by nMona of which the
Frwah had tba powar •reroa»!og tha rivar whaaovar thay liked. Tbia
annoyed Lor<l WolHagton more than aajlUna olti^md ha espnwsed
him»o f stronply oooaamfaig the remissaaaaofOw Portoguaaa Uegency
in nerloctinii; togireor not enforc ing tho neceMary order* for remoTing
oTerythlng out of the rrarh of the enemy, aa he had urged them to do
aaontha bafora. "Tha Fnaehaauld aothm alayod if tha prariMoni

[

had been rc;nored. . . . All our military arrangementa are uatlesa if

tiii'V cm l]Q i »iih»istj»nce OTi the ground which they o;cnpy. . , . Theu
the boats arc left a". SinUr-m in ofiicr to k m ilic . i n j un c,

, uitu-

nity of acting upon our Itaulii". ... it is hta-t brcjlmi^ to c iiteuii/liito

the cbaaca of failure from «ueh obatinacy and folly." (Diapntobea to

Cbarlaa Staart^ tho fiogliab Ambaasador to tba Portugaeae Kegeitoy.

Ootobar 16 aad 1S| ud florantbar 1.)

Tho parforaa apMt of tha FartngTMaa Regen^ bad naaiihatad flialf

eyer since the fall of Almeida. There was a faction in the Uegeoey,
at the heatl of which waj tha Patriarch (former ISuhop of Upono),
who winte i to coDltol and direct the oi icralion* of Ihu British com-
iijiiuder, ;ind, as he would not .illow In n- \' to lie ilirccted by theiu

thi'y th^varted hiin in every w.iy. In a reuiivrk.iblo b'tter .idilrcssed to

Mr. .Stu:vrt from Gouvcn, Se{ tcinb'jr 7, Loni Wrllui^ton had do-

nouucod their practices:—" In order to put an end at oiioo to thesa

miserable intrigues, I beg that you wdl inform the Portugueae QoTam*
meat tbat I will not stay in tba oouatfy, and that I aball adviaa tlw
Kfa^o OoTammoot to wttbdnw tbo aaiirtaaaa wbieb bia MMitttr
ftxdi than, if tbery iatotftra ia oaj ananar with tba appoistmoitt
of Marshal Beresford'a atalT, for whi .-)i he is responsible ; or with the
operations of the army ; or with any of the points which, under the
ori^rinal arrangement with Marshal Uereaford, were referred exolutirely

to hii matiagement. I (projiot** also to n port to bis Majesty's tiovcru-

riicnt, and r^fcr to their considi-ration, wh«t s'eps ought to be t^ikea ii

the rortu^;iic!c (joverunjent refuse or delsy to adujil the civd and
political arrangcmcotd rec iniiiiondtd l>y ine, aud curre*poading with
tha military operations which I am carrying on. Bat it appaoii that

tho Portugufsa Government hare l.it<'ly disooTered that WO afO all

wnaii lhaif haTobaoeaMiaMMtiHitfar thodata»ortba«aaay,aa^
la loimtfoB of tho Oeatnl Xaata of Spain, call ontfbrabottio aad
early snccfss."

In another letter, dated Kio Mayor, October 6, addresaed likewise to

Mr. Sliinrt, L(ir<l VVciliugton ».iy« "You will do niu thi» favour to

infurm tlie He^-eney. ui i above all the I'rlu ipal Sojwi, that, his

MajMity still tlio rriiien Ilcgei-t ba\;ng intrii.te.l ino with the oom-
uiAtj'l Ljf tilt i: iiruiie^, fttiil lik.i;\\ijo ^Mth tlie cou'iuct of the military

0}it'riitioiin, I will iiut BUlIer thuiu, or anybody else, to interfere with
them; that I know best where to station my troopa and when to

niaka a ataod against the enemy ; and I aball not altar a system formed
poB aiatauo ooaiidvation upon aajr ang|aatini> ot tMn I
wspuaalhio Jtar what I do, and tfaqr aro aotj aad I tOMBmand than
to look to the measures for which they an Htpoaalble, and which I
long ago recommended, to them, viz. to pNfidO for the tmnquiltity

of Lisbciii, and fur the fo<>d of thi-ir own army and of (ho people^

while the troopB will bo engaged with the i iifiuy. As for Principal

Souza, I beg you U> tell bim froin ii;e that 1 tiave ha<i no satisfaction

in transacting the bu>iuF»s nf hi^ > ouii^ry •ince he bo* been a member
of tho goTernmrnt ; that, beitig emharkcil in a cauraa of military

operatioua, of which I h<ip» to see the succesiiful termiuation, I shall

oootinua to carty tliein ou to the end, but that no power on earth
" iadaao ta imMiB ia tba Bninsula for one mometit after I

ahntl havo oblahiad UaMajeal/o laavo to resign my chari^, if Principal

Kouza ia to remain either a member of tho (overnmnit or to oontiuua
at Lisbon. Either be mast quit the ooantry or I will ; and if 1 should
be obliged to go, I will take ore that the world, or Portugal at least

and tho Prince i{c:cnt, shall be made acquainted with my reasooa
.... I hare but little doubt of succi»» , buf, an I have fouirht a

h ;!;.:; iit number of battles to know tb.it the result uf iitiy one is not
certain, oven with the bast arraogem('Ut>, 1 am anxious that the

Cluvcnimont shuuld a.iopt preparatory Brrnjigctnenla, and take out of

the eoomy'a way those pcraoiia aud tbalr famtliea who would aufler if

thCTwantaMiatothairbaada.'' A potaoal of tbia oomiyoBdonBo
ti uadotely aoeeaaai^ to oaabla aperaoa to fimn a joat Idaa of tbo
difliottltiaa which Lord Wellington had to contend with, and of tho
strength of mind which enabled him to rise superior to them.

Campaijr" o/ ISll.—During the months of January and Febmary
tha armies in Portugal remained in the same respective poiitions. The
low lands bein(7 Ihioded rendered field 0|>cratioo8 impoaaible. Mean-
wMle tile !'th cor|iii under Pn uct h.ui entered Portugal by tho valley

of the Slundrgo, with a large convoy uf (iroTi»)on» from Spain, and h:id

rciuforccil X[,v««en»B army, by being p^wli d un ita right about Leiria.

At thu «iimo timn Sotiit, who commanded the army of Asdaiueu^
received orders from NapoloOB to aOt io OOaCOIt Wilh MaMB^
atuvkinfi Portugal sooth cf tho Tagoa; aad a dov FtaflchacaiytMt
formed in the north of Bmiia, coaiMiaKof about 70,000 moa, tad
placed nndar Marabal Iiaaaiora% dnho of latria, who waa ordond to
supjvort and famiah all npce^sary asaistanoe to the army of PortogaL
[Letter from I3ei'thi*r, Prince of W'agram, to the Prince of Ksalii^
(Maascoai, Paris, January 16, 1*11 ; anothur from the»»meto the Duko
of Dalmatia (Soult), JanuJiry "Jl, 1 •^l 1 ; nn l anuthrr from the same to
the Prince of I-!asling, February 7, 161 1 ; in Appendix to Napier,
voL ili.J

•• Make a bridge acroH* the T«gu«, ' faid Nnp. Icon, " and i. t

Maiaena and Soult form a junction. Meantime keep the Englivh in

ohaok^ aad aiaho thant loaa aua oaonr day hgr aagagomaataof tha
advaaead gnaidiL Thair army k amall. aad tbaiy oannofe i

lore many men. BexiHrs, people in London are much alam
their army in PortuKsl ; aud when the season bacomea faTiwiiablo lul
tho aato operatioaa bo carried on on tha aouth bank of tha Ttfgm."
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adnociDK by Uis ro»i of Espiabal, might (rain bU tmr, Mt fire to the
tonii t)( Miruu U in tlie nigbt. and pas»L"l the rirer Coira, an affluent
nf till' -Mtni ivn, <k-»troyiiig a prnit rumntity ot bis baef.'^itfo i«n<l ammu-
iiiliuii, Ira.iiig Noy to cdvit tin? {.laaso^e of tiiu rivrr, Kr.hout
however rUkiui; au aoticm. Nry rcmiUDad oo tbe lelt bauk, lujd took
up a poahioo bmut the vilkgo of Foot (U Anaaotk Tbe Allies coming

but 8ault' was obli^ to maintain th« hloekade of Cadii, ia wbieb i «p aboot ftrar a'olook in tbe a(tontooo of tba Ifitb, Weiliogton oou-
aMOOMl ao attack on Key's traoM^ ia whieh tbo Kraoch loakMO ac^

Such were tbe gipwtic effurlJi mule by the majit*r of half of Earope '

to cruah an Knclijih anny o( aO.OOO men, wljil-'. Umi Wellingfton, afl<?r

urgent applivatioos to mitiinti ni at hume, rec«iT«l reinforcements to

th« amount of from C'l'i ' !< Tm m only in the b>'t»iLijiLp nf Mii.'cb.

But all Ma|>o]eon's etTurtn diit not prevaj. Mtmsniia w»a waiting fur

Boult to appear on the left bank of the Tagus opposite to his pomloai

'

~ " wbieb
. of «4MM MMii ha mt oUiMd to l«a««

B^baaUud on Am at Otnada and Mttnia to k«*p in eh«^ tba
Spaobh armed parties; and he could not tlirrrfore diipota of moc«
than 20,000 men, with whom he daret not cntor Alciiitojo, leaving the
Spauixh fortress of Baiiijo* in hi* rear H- i .t rff - « h-cpan by attack-

ing tbe fortr«i<» of Olivcmja, which Kr to .I^niiary JJ. aijii then

marched tn Ba.liijn(i. On the ISth of February lie drfiiated a Sjani'ih

fui L' i.f Dearly 12,00u men under Oeneral Men iizabal, v, !i;o:i w.ii

pos:ed on tbe river Uebora, an affluent of tbo Goadiana, aud then
commaaoed th« siege of liodajoa.

In tlia maaa time Uaasena remained in liia poaitiaa at Saataram,
naitfaw (br Boaitfi aMUwima • tka tlU ha baeana » dia-

tmii J lbr fmUkm taat ha coald naH no loiigar. All tiM maaa* of
Mllaeliag prorisioni by rinlrnoo were exbstuted, large moraabte
•oliMtoDt bad been Mnt at difTcrcnt timi-e both on the side of Castello

Branoo and «a that of tbe Moudvgo, vrhtoh »roured tbe country and
carrird away cnttlo and proviitoo*, couimitting horrible exc<' 3.

>vhii h wt-re ret*littt<-d by the infuriated jwasrmtry upon the French
hti iLvl-:-i and woun lcd. The d sciptine of th-i army was broken by
this barbarous ayatem of warfare. Tbfy bad no leaa tbaa 1U,000

aiek; they oould obtain no news from Spain, and bad no more pn>>

viiiona kft than would serra the troopa duiidg tbair retreat to tha

ODa^Mlf of whom were dtowned ia MtdaaTouring to paa tba awoUao
rim in their rear. Night pat aa end to the fight, but not to the con-
ftuion; for OS tbe Fronoa btffifB and other incumbranoca were
prei»)ng along the bridge, panio spread among their troops, who, in
iliu r.ddst of tbe disorder, darknc-e. and raiu, brid upon uuc another.
In till' !d|<lit Key blew up part of fi o tiiid^o, and moved 00 Li* corps,
kc'L-.iiLi." 11 n 11-- n:i tl.- r;i;lit l..ii;k ibi. wljole of the Kith. The
Ai
fordable, and partly beoauaa th^ were io want of proTiaiuna, o'pecially
the Portuguese troops, for tba Portuguece litgraoj, in spito of tha
wigeiit representations of WaUlngton and BanibM, bad Dsgjaatad tft

la tha beginaing of March HtflMDa nowd Ui tltic aod bsggage by
dapaaa to the rear, and after demonstrtttiona in rarions diraMlaaatM
divillMH of bis army filed off in tbe dir^xtiou of Pocnbal.

waa eraoiniod in the night of the 5th of Mareh, a>ul next momiog It

w.-w (•ut<'rrd hy ihti l'.ngli«h. Hasseoa howi vc i i id gained two days'

nuireb, and hi* urmy wa« r.ot orrrUdtfii h_v Kij,d;sh till the lotli,

Vbw it was conci-utrit. <i nu a tjbl..- 1 li-.'fijra l o:ii;.itl, |ii,--.'i)tirjg a

fnmt of re&istance. Tbera w:l9 nome akiraii^hmg with tbe light

divisiaOt whilst Wellington brought up his other (livLaiona, but the

Fknuah kaTine gained time for their banage to hie off, retreated on
tha 11th thiH^ tba tvn. A datacfaoiant whkh M«v hadMt in tbe

aaida of PonSal ym driftu amqr with mww Ion qr tha English,

and in tlie night Masaeaa continued his retreat On tha 12th tba
Etaglifh advance found Ney with tbe French rearguard posted on
a hi.-h tnble-Uind in front of the rillsge of Redinha, when another
ekirmisbing took placo. As tbe French seemed diapoae<l to atand
their ^'round, and made a show of contiiderablw force, Liord Wellington
foruj( J liH army in line iind moved on to tbe attack, when, after a

general di&chargo from the French battalions, which bid them in

iaakak the French ware again in fall retreat through the TiiUge, and
laiaad that evanini; tba main body at OandaiBa, where one road leads

w Oeimbn aad aaothar aaetodi thevaQtj «f tbe Mondego. Maasena's

fotantioo «m ta asiw OoinbiB and, if pesaible, Uporto, and there

to wait for reinforaements from Spain, and ho hod sont a dirision

under .Muntbrun to secure the bridge of Coimbrs. Wellington bad
foraeern bis intention, and bad ordt-rLtl Wilson and Tmnt with tbo

Partugosee miUtia to look to Uta t«v'urity ' I' th.' 1:1 ji irtml t >n'n of

Oporto, and to abandon tbe Ii:ie of the Mm i', -i; ], nlnch w.iji furdublo

ill many place*, and retire ii.'pi-'- ih- iLmr--, i; nii.nm^; all tin- buatn.

Coimbra was thus aecescarily 1> ft to a surprLte by Uie i:'rcuch retreat-

iof anay. But it loekily happeaed tiiat Tiant lufacad Iwbiwl at
Oolaibnt with a aaatl foroa^ and, having destroyed one areb of tlie

'

bridge, and placed ^naida at tha focda, lu deteimined to defend the
,

toffn, thinking that^ if be oould perry a endden aaaaolt, Hossona eould
|

not »^ay long on the left bank of the Mondrgo with the allied army at

bia hcnls. On tbe 1 Itb of March Mootbruu sptieared at the suburb of
Santa Clara, aud on tbe 12th luadn an attempt to force th« bridge, hut
tiis men were repulsed by xra>l^ nlJut, Mootbrun fancied that Trunl
had bwn reinforw«i with Mime Knglish regiuienta by aea, and baring
made hi/i refKirl, Ma*»ena reliuquiahtd the uit.i c f cr..'--ii)g the Mon-
dego, aud determined to retreat by Fonte de MurcUa and the left

bank af tha HaodtM TtoaOaiiabwaaawad ftaatha

k reaoiaed hk retiaat OS the ISth of MBMh ia taOarahoRiad
r, baiog on tba point of baviog Ua left tamed by lialao'a

diviwon, which had matohed by a path over the mountaitu of AneiSo.
Hey, in command of the rrnr-guard, set fire to the town of Cond«za,
In order to atop the Briti-h artilk-rj-, hut the ligbt diTision pursued
the T' tre.'ititif! etirnjy, and penetratwl between their columns, until
Tiight atuppvd any further purauir. 13y tbe aid of darkness tbe French
got t<>gvtli«r again, and on the morning of the lith, when the fog

which enveloped tbe noantaioa began to clear ofi', Ney was seen poetad
•a a hitt aaar Gaial VaTa. Tba ligbt division attaah»d Iw; and
PIfltaalt and Gola'a dtfliioaa appearing on bia loft, ba raaawed bia

ntrsat vritb sdmirable precision from ridge to ridge, oovering hii rear

with gnus and ligbt troop*, until be gained the strong defile of Miranda
de Corro, wh^re tbe nnia be^J w tbe FbcBoh waa aiieady aaatad.

that OoiM aad NUhliaiiM dMrfeuh vHohinii*

ooliect tbe means of carrying praviBMoaaloagwIlbfManiif. JfoiUaf
oould bo got from tbo country, which bad been twiea lav^ed. SooM
of the Portugui-ae brii^adee were actually starring ; naoy men fell off
and died, and to lavr thr re*t the Bntiah supplies were shared with
taetii. The British cniruni'-^arj general's moans were tbu* overlaid,
and the wh-iltf *r;;iy *ul)(-r»-d m conwqucnce. (Uiapatche" to Charles
Stuart, dattii l,iiu/-ao, March 10, auii J'ouiLuro, Mar^h 18, and
another to tbe lintl of Liverpool of March 10.; Un the 17lh tbe iiriti^
am/ ccoaaed the Ceint oftr a IraUa hhdf^ tha ftaaoh hwriaf
viUMirawn in tbe aigbt.

Maaaaoa bad takaa ap a •(«»(p«M«B OO fha iftar Al«l^ maHKr
atEusot of tba Moad«i«, wUdt waa ewollMi by the tafau^ and bad

'tba bridgeaf Msreaila, appareutly intending to remain there
Ha bad alaa aant out detachments to KDuar the neigh-

bouring country for proviaiona But Wellington marched three diri-

siuns by the mountains of Quiteria to Aixanil, on tbe Upper Alva,
wbioh movement obhs:' d the French marshal to abamUui tbe Lower
Alva, and eontiauv h i 1 iicat by Mu;Ui, tunard^, CV-luno. The
Knglish army erotaixl the Alva near Pombeira, ami coll cte^l at Moita
on tbe 19ih. Ueru agaia MaMsas destroy«d much of bia ba^ge and
ammunition, for want of eattla to drag it, and also forsook the
foraging parties that ba bad asat out, wkiiah wom iBliaiBMiiiad aad
taken by the Boglisb, to tbe number of about MO IMa. Tbm main
body of the allied army bxtt«d at Moita for savaral days, in order to
give time for the prorisiona to come up which bad been sent round by
sea from Lisbon to the Mondego Tho light division and cavalry
l]i)«nver cimtinucd to follow tbu I rtuch, who reached Criorioo and
tin irihi ( II tlii>'J!«t, and remained there f.jr several darn, aud rc-cni«nod
bia euiiiiiiuiiicnl.'ini with Almeida and tlio Spauuli frontier. The
retreat of tha i- reucii, properly spring, may bo oonaidered as having
terminated here—a fbctaigbt'a retreat " in which the French com-
mander displayed iaflafla ability, but withal a harsh aud rutbisae
spint I peas over the telnatiaaaf Badiaha, Hiiaada
de Corvo, aad many villi^ oa tha reoto ; tba bmninf of tbeaa towia
covered the retrograde ntovemeota of the army, and something must
be attributed to tbe disorder wbidi nsosUy attends a forced retreat

;

but tbo town of Leiria and the cotiTetil of Alcobafa wore given to ttia

fiamcs by eiprtAfl oui'^ra :r.ji:i tin; J'letiiJi J. rail.quarters; and although
tho laws < f -var, ri^-orously interpreteid, authorine such examplsa wban
thu inliab.'.ant^ t.Ac arms, it oan only be Justly done for the purpose
of overswing tbo pooplo, and not from a spirit of vitn^uanoc when
aboadoaiaig tlw aaoai^^ Bol nwwj Jbtmr that could make war
hidaoaa attMUdodlUidHailAiliBanlk Dkrtteea, conftagi-ation, death
is all modes ! from araoodi^fkam bttgiMk from water, tran tbe Saotsi^
Ihim starvation I Oa avaiy aida nnlimitad Tioleocav nnlimited veo.
geance I I mtself saw a pensaut hounding on his dog to devonr tbe
dead and dying ; and the spirit of cruelty, once uuchamed, amoto even
the bruto creation. On the ] Tith tho Fn iK !i Konrral, to diminish the
t';:cum'_.ranci-d o: h:a Luirch, i^i-Lit!i-.-'(t a :iu::iln_'r nl of burden to
bo dootroyod. The iuhu:_aa felluw charge*! Willi tlje ciccution lu»m-

'triuged 600 Sieoa, and lolt thuni to starve, and limn they hitu founil

by tbu British army on that day. Tiie mute but deep expression of

pain and ilMhlahUhiM jianr iiaaiaiW Igaka woadtrfiiUy reoasd
thefury •rour«oUI«ihiadtalltaa«4(^haa roaaoo with tba oral*

titnde when opposed by a momentaiy saosation, that no qoartsr would
have been given to any prisoner at that moment. Excesa of feeling

would have led to direct craolty. This shows bow dsng^rou* it ia in

war to listen to the passiooa at all, sinee tbe moot praiesworthy could
be thus fH^rvert^d by an accidental cornhin.t'ion of circuinntanoes."

iNa|i-r, I'l'iju-iiiiLir ^Var,' vol. ui., pp. 4V
1 ,

17--! Loni Welliugton,

habituilly sobet iu the eipre««!(>n of hi™ »i ti':i:.c ji'a, a«.<uiiie» ev.-n a
more decided aud indicant fc- ne m the -a::.e . cj..M'JU. lu '...r. u;!!. ial

dispatch to Lord Liverpool, dated March 1-1, aft«r detailing tho uiuva-

msotaof tha Iflnsnah tn that ha tkwa wmlinam )
"

I amaoiry ta
ba obliged to add to Uds aeaaoot ttat their oaaduat ttnmgbout tUa
retreat has been marked by a barbarity seldom equalled, and never
lurpas'ed. Even in the towns of Torres Koras, Thomsr, and PanM%
ia whiah tha hsadQuailataat ao—aof the ejtpa had btaa

'

iwUAtbalidhidMlaDtaM'
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or gooii UeaUnooi, to rem&in, tb*y wm pluodsrad, Mid many of U>«ir

•ad tJiar Un UAvtanfttTCir Umu md vUlig* Iferaath wUeh th^y

h»*« iwiwwl. TIW MVnat of Aleobk^K (« »pleti<U4 Mrtictuie) w*a

bwrnt by ovdamAmtfaa Fkvttdi briid-<]iiiirt*n. TbebiM.oi d i>aUee

and lb« «k«]« l«wn of I.«irU, iu whi^ i (ji-uerAl DruU'.t bad bud bia

hwJ qiwrlwi. •bared tb« Niinn Tate ; ami there U not an iuhabitant of

Ibe country, of any ctu* or deAcri|'tiou, wbn i,m hid »nj dcmlio? or

coiuiuuLiKatiou nicb tUe i'Vaccb ai'iny, who i.»a uol lia l i<'<,>uuto

reixittof it. Rtid to comjilaiu of them. 'J'bis is (h« luode ia »bich
liiive I . :i pinurinci ari l tho auiirauco^ tia\c b' cn ful-

were bcld out in the proelsmation of tbe Frrnoli com-

1^ in «Uah ha*M tim hihibilwito at VMogri lliat be

to ntte «*r UtMB. bat, vilfc • powwrlU wrmy of

I, to drive tbo En 'tUh iuto tb« fra." ('l)u] atchtn/Tol. vii.

WKLLINarOK, DUKE OP. •u

tiUeci whiih

On tb» 2£tb of Marob tb« Frcodi aban<^<'iicd Crlortco. but tetain>-d

Um poailioo of Gnardn. Ou tbv V9tb liuwever ].ord WaUiuitton movc<d

hi* cnluinD' up till- ffffi liiU of Guan'a wlifn the Kreneh retreated to

tlie Coa, v.j'.i.MLii |;r.:iL' a sl.iit— ibe leat ('iiitrd in eic-llei.t nrJcr. Ua
the 2iiil of Apiil liio iiritith nriiiy tiiuf up wilh (b nn, ami founil

tijeiii 1 nate 1 (111 iho ri>,'ht hmk o( ibc C'la. On the ;Jrd liit- licl t

divuicu |i«ai>eti tlie Coa on thr left of tho Freucb. ajid drove ia their

Mdto infiuiUT ; but tha mtU iMdf ti Ihm Vomit «AMMikl. aai A
idiMt«m eomiug on at Ifc* taMMBli tka BiM«r <lMliiM«ii*<M
owld not BiMi that th«y ^<xe rtubiog tta tew Wbni &» wttthtr
fharad up, tbo Frmoii, (eeing tbnt only a anall forea bad craiaad tba

rivar, attucked it iu culuiiins with rxvaliy. Thrro times tfaa 48rd and
ri'iod n-eithfuta vera driven bnvk toward* tba river, nnd tbrM tfanaa

tbey ralli«i und beat 1>*< U tho ciieriiy. At lout. I'i Um'» divi*iuD

haviug croaard the Ciia. aiid the ,''lli <iivi~.Mii .iln. tiniL:; i: it* iifiyi ar-

ai>ce by thf bi'iil^-e bf Sii)'U(r^l, thi- ul . Ii- I'k' .c^ m-.uv u liii'il ii|ioii

Aliayate-', hiiniii.: i-n.-taiurd conu'li in iii<ii nini ii!-<j in

baf^ga. Thin «a« c^ied tiie cooit^al of i^bugah in which tbe liKlit

^niioa ioat tbont 800 mta. Ob tba 4tb Um Fnoeb iNta about
AUam da Poote aad Aldu Velba, on tba extraiM fnotiar at Portugal,

wd OB tba Stb they treaaed tha A|«eda into Spaia. TboB iMBiaatod
Iba third and laat IVaopb in*aaifln of Portugal. Tfaaf left a gairwoii

in Almeida, vbich waa Uodiadrd by tho Eoriiib. " Tha eDemy'a
lotn in tfaia aspaditiaa to Partu(^ i» immoiiae—^1 ahould think no laaa

than 4S,00<I tnon, iBdnding tiif tick nod wotinrird : and I tliiak that,

iiii'ludiDi; the 9th cor) k tJ ry iiiny bavu i;ow 4C),('CMJ njcii on thii

frontirr." (IHipatfhfA tu l.<.rii I ivfrtonl, April 9, 1811.) A prat
part of tho loe^ nf (he Krencli. iu kill- il, na^i from the hands cif the

Portayneae peuanliy, who rorrnged thcmaelvea for the iujuhea n hich

had him taBktmt tm thitemaa»amm dwinc tba six or seven months
liath«n«dlIiadNlMiaadiBFertngd, fay killing every btng{;ler

whom tb«y eotild lay their banda Him faoare tba fiailiiJt oohimoa
aame up. Diemal sceoos of suff- riai aod daath |Kiaealid tbamsalTaa
aloDf; tba wbolx Utie of that dirastroua latnat—bodiea of dead
eolclter*. gjenrrally oakad, carta brokm down on tba road, oanmsaa
of hoT»ea and niide». Sortio of the piK-r cr»atiir<» >c«<nrd to have
crawUil ur l>e.tn di'Bi;K<d nut of the roaxl to da- li i iud thn §<• ftoiic

Wi lis Willi »; ich tlif ficliis (trfl enclosed; Hmi, un ioctkii j; ou r the

^•ul : 'iv iif iirii *:.e ti ey weie svi-ii li inn 1*' climttri* i { tlirM^' i-r

luur or mure, iu all torts of poiitions. i'urtu^iK^xe viiU^i i^, !;.t ri and
WMBcat ma naoMiaBaUy aaM inaaltioK and kiokini; tba bodies of

dead F>a«tbn>in as lha l«ad, when tbey were propei ly rtproTrd and
drifm awagr a Drittsb aoa-cnoiBiinioned ofiicer. it waa cbiady ia

lha mmaiaia-TCBaya of tha iScna da K^atrsUa (bat tbe work of
t'pttruriion hsd be. n rariied on by tho Fioucb during tbo wintar of
lhlO-11. 7'he Diar^udiog partkea we&i rrarchiDg for proviaioDa in

tboae fe<}ucateiTd \fts)-y«. and vben tJiey fell upon a hamlat or farm-
ho'jst' thoy elioB r .1 no n;ciey t , the inn-atoa. Kometiues in tba mouu-
lain* they pounceri up n ueveral fiiniilitw huddled to(!etl:er in n rav»',

with a provtuiuu of Indinn r< ni or j iiliw tu liiiit them lor tho '..inh r.

'i'i:e nuiiaa were aoon d('.<pati:ij«(i- tlii iVcnalra epand for a time, hut
MkioBanfb It happened however at titucn that these marauding
IMlUa wan imU, and tli«y were ovit[ ovrareu I v thu pcaanntry, who
p*a ae qsarter.

TbooHera ^i^eu by the Ur^-»Dcy of Portiigal, at Lord Wollini^u's
raquest, for tbe people of Teira and Kalfaiuaduru to withdraw from
the open conntry upon the adtar.oa of tbo aacay, had oaused a vast
leBux of population within tiio linet dnriog tbo winter. Thiao people
«err nj^inni pnrtlv by thiir own countrymen, and partly by a gift of
liUj.vWtL T< led by tba Britesh Parliament, and by Ful/-i.ripu n« tufid
in KugUnd. Alter the rctnat of Massona Ibey r lniMLii -. tl.eir

botnea, wlken tb« poonr olaaa reoeivad furtbar aeu>taa£« duhng tbe
miiiadar of khafcfew aBd tto Mloviiig wfaiiMN
Lord Vellindtaa hwiaf placed hia anqr tn rantmiiiimilalialiiw

the Coa and the A^iueda. and made arraut^mcfits for tha Uockade of
Almeida, »vt out for the south to see tbe atAte of afliiia on tlia

Qnadiaua. Marshal Bereaford commanded the allied troops is Alam-
tejo, io the almeuoa of tji neral Hill, ubo had ^one bonie on leave.
Tbe Spaiiinh Uenei.il Wcndinvlia!, hating been utterly defeated by tlin

Frauili in iho pre<c n.: i iilirimry, Soult bad invested tbo fortrota < >r

Badajo^ tbo governor of whivb. (iaiUiial Maaaefao. waa tiafoctnaattrly
killid by • oaaMM ahot. Th* «oanMMl «f tha untooB dwahwi

Dfoa Oeaaial Jiaar. who, on tba lOtb of Uarcb. only one day after tho

haaaahiiig hMnwd omoed, and tho braaeb waa iu from pncUe
aabla, niwidaiaa tha plaoeh although ha knfw by a telafra|ibia dis-

patob that a large Britii>h and Portuguese farce waa advancing to bia

rt hot, aa Ma^aana, being tlieu in full rrtrmt, Li^rd Wellitigtoa had E«at

troops to reinforce ikratford ati I to aavd H .dajuz. Iu ttie mean time
Qenaral Graham, wiiU the IVritiah B.u-n-ou uf Cidi/., (icfe«t«d the

Fraoch tioder Victor in th" batll* of Uirrosa. but not being supporttU

by thn >i iiti !roo| », he oli.i/eil to return to Ciuliz.

Iditrsiakl h^v.iiK obtained Uadjtjoz, npairad to Seville; aod
Uurtiar, who aucceeiieil him in command in Kstremadun. laiJ aiaga

to Caaspo Mayor, a weak plaee witiiin tbe froutirn of Portugal, mSh
aganiawaf oalf • few hwdndnw ; Ink tha ooinmandar, a Porta-
gueso oOoir of aogtaaati^ dafcndod lifmaalf bnT«iy itatil a nguiar
brea^i was ma>le, when, buing aamatoaed, he aakiyl of Moitier foor-

and-tweoty hours mora to wait for auccour. ilortlar granted tba
honourable cteaaud of tbo brave vetcnm, it:id at tbe ex|ilralion of the

time agreed uiroa the place was sarrcm!' r< d.

iS«r*lial Ilcreiford. hnviog been riirilorc d from the Berth Viy I>ird

WtUinctoo, ^vttb advauciu^ at llie hiiid v( 22,0Ll0 men; and uc hi<

ni'pearance, ou tho '2oth of llarcb, the Ftiucb, baxtily ecaojutiog

Cimii o Muyor, withdrew t« lUi^oi after a aharp aVirii.i«h with tbo

JjrKish catalry. Berasfonl bad vrdoa fi-om WeUingtus to iaveat

Badi^ baiam tho ananir«mU pmiejoo ud naair thair w^qiiwt
Croiihig tho Omdiaaa, beadwuMi»4 Into 8t»BiahEdwaadw, Mertiar
having retired bafore him, aiid I^ereafovA ptawd bia amy in canton-

ueuts about Zafra and Merida to oovar tha aisge of Badnjoz. Ha
bej^au by beete^ng and taking Oliven^n; and shortly ofterw&rda,

April 20, Lord Wellioglon ariited from tbo north, reconnoitred

Dadajoz, and ordeiod imme ii.ito opcnit;nn? a^ain^t tho placau Tba
unexpected twrrcii .<:r uf Ij.i i.'j z L i4 bton a tertro blow, and bo con*
tidti'ed its reo.t|ilu:e ci-ciii^Uji to hia ftitum oprriili< >;i'i. for he had
formed the uf coini; iuto the hl^art of Spnin. nu.l 1 j i^agtho
French to evacuate Ao<ialucia. (Dispotob to Lord Liverpool, Tii,,

p. [>2».) But Iho ammilm atWadaiaa not only prut««Md tha VtaaaU
poaitaoMi in iadwMit gad BhWodars, but gsvo than tbo kaf at
the soutbein MvriMM «f FottiigaL TVbilo nuking tbo preparatorw
arrai'gameuta nr littitt htii WaUjagton waa i«ciUle4 to tbo aaclh
by Maaseaa'* aMtanutt, Ob Um St^ at Afitt (bo Britiah «om-
luMftder waa haA agate, wMhhbboai^Mrlaw atVahD—wi^fr
the Co*.

Masscna, I ^vin^' n cr litnl hi* aiiuy at Salamanca toa certain extent,

w».i sinioMi ;n thr<*w pr >' i'i )u» into Alui^-ida. He hml repeat-.d.y

ftj^plifii fur :<ii«forc^ niei.tf , :nj 1, auovu .li), jii uvi- i' i.f, i:i li.f i:,ii-t

irgrnt uiAjautr to his brother mtrUjid, D<.'&!iiir«a, <iuVa of Istiut, who
iH'Idt by Kapoiaon'a ordan, a separate command in tbe north. Ika-

sikaa hotrevar aaeoa to faavo jiakd 00 gnat atUntion to these aj^pliaa*

tiaii%for wo flad Ifasaena wnting to bin from Ciudad Rodngaas
tbo 89th of April, when ha was aobuily on bi« ourcb to nUw*
Almeida, in tbo followln-; terms :

—" My dear Uartbal, your letteia aco
to me iacoDoeiva)4e. in that of the '20Lb you tell ma that you Can
give me CO nari^'auor. In that of tbe ;t2nd yOD tell ma thut, on tJ^n

'iMi ur 2i:t.h, you \vill join me wherever 1 may be, aod that tlie h(.<d

of yiiur coliumi wili U; at Suliimaitea on the 2!iili. By your h-tVi r

v*)i,:ii 1 ri uMVt- luu'., _\ u irii u-M vi.. t w ur laiiilrv :«iid your arlilUty

Were, on tiiu 27th, tliil oiiti iiny's march from SaUmanoa; and you
couclude that my movetuetit must bo by tbia time at aa am^ and JMI
aay that you regret nut having bean able to cooperate in ik « « • • X
beg of you again to aand witboat delay hisauit^ flour, aod oonii tm
Ciudad liodrigo, for tbe place haa not fifteen daya' proviaioiia.'*

(^'apiar, • Peninsukr War,' vol. iii. App. pp. C20 92.)

Ob tha Snd of May, Mancua, bnvmg been joined at last bysoi-a
cavalry, moved from Ciudad Kudn^'o, nn i ero*^i tbe Agueda, w.tb
4i',U*>U infantry, iiljiiU boifo, ntjil »li i; Ui ::y piccea of artillery, for

th'i purjKwo of reImv iiit; AI11.1. J la. lln txpect<^rt < viry day to l« xuper*

-uiir-il in hii L-oinniBUvi, Aud bo winlied to mnkr a i i '
l ilurt for the

Nkke of bia own military cbaraoter. Lord Wellin^tou couhi muster
BO more tliaa 43,000 men, of wbuhforco only 1200'wairocafalr7. Ho
bowaver dotarmioad te ^ht rathar than give up tbo Uookado of
Almeida. Ho draw batk Wa anw half awjoatwaen tho Igaada and
the Con. aad plaoed it la aa aatsndad liao on a tahU-land batwaea tba
two parsUel rivets TaroneB and Dos Oasae, wbiob are affluents of the
.AgncJa; bin left on Fort Couc«ption, covering tbe blocka:ie of Almeida;
1h« e«ntr« opp<»ilr tho vill.igr of Almeida ; nnJ the l i.-ht at Fuentca
de Uiiorn, «xlen<iing townul^ Nuva d'.XviT, 01: (Ml io* ! tu Sabugal: the
w i'.oln ili«'.t\!s<i» !'i-;!iL- nearly n-'ven mUce. lio iin-i tuo (J a in his r- ar,

with the bii i.'.- yi' I iL.'.-ii . j'uni in care of « rilri-at. 'I Lu iVui t o! 1, ,0

BriUah potitiou waa protected by the river 1>im C««a.H, llowiog through
a liatpniina^ in wUeb lay tba village of Fuenlea deOftoro; butto the

right of thia village tho tabla^huid tnrnad back towarda the Turanca,
leaving a plain between it aod lha bill of Kan d'Aver. Tbe French
advaoced in three colnmna, one of whi^ took post on a rldgo whi^
overh'-iigi! the village of FueiiUio do Ohoro, and nearly parallel to thak
i<r. nj icil liy titf Allii-». Tlu-y then attacked the villnge, whicb waa
»tiu tly ilnfcnded by till- liriti«h. Tho Froin-U »t oin' t lue to. k poa-
Binriuii of part of it, 1 it n cbnrgid ami Irivcn a.isy l.y a fresh

brigade of Biitiab infantry, ^'igbt put an end to tita fight. Tho
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Amy, Mmwo*, who luul h-ta jotMd by IkuiirM with a body of th«

lupfrijil GuiinJii, rri.uiiiiuit«i<Hl tlio poaitiuD of the A1I!m ; nnJ oo tba

SUi of Miiy b« iiiMlv • gr»ud attack witb tbo grtat^r part of hi* foro*

on ib» liiitUli right, which lia npiscX*d Uj lu.-ii by tbo pUia whicb
•zt«iid« brtweeu th» hiUuf Fiientcudn Ofiuru aaid Ui»t of Na»» d'ATcr,

au l l>utwi«u IVs'o Vclho ou Iho riw i 1 mo Cikm to the Turan««, which
hut Ktream llow«d in the dmut of th« British iKMttioo. Uaid tbaj

jMMd thit TonoM^ th» Wnutk wmM hM* iMMd ialo tt* mm
•ooBtej aboat FtaiiMa,ud rat «ff th« XngHM ftwD tt« Oat. Tkt
FrwDcb, crowlDt; the Dm Cmiu at Po^ Velho, attackad ths Spaoiah

party of JuIUd Sanchez, and drove him from Nava d'Arer ; th«y then

chargwl the 7th li^ht diTujon, which foroieil the Uriti*h right. The
light divUion iiuiii«diat«ly formed ioto B<.)uarca ; but tba numvrous
Freuch cavalry fuU upon tbe 7th diTiiiioQ b-<foni it could effect a like

formittioQ. Tbi) ti uup* Luwcvl-.- atjud tiim ; siud although aQme were

out down, the eneiuj wiw checked by thti i r
< jiily tire of tho Chataean

Uritaimiquei, a foreign regimeat in the I'.n i.ji t^rvice, luxl uf the

Other n^maota of the 7th diviaioa. Lord WeUiuglon however, coo-

ritoWMpdrfllral—i»ra>Midit >o thaiiihil>tM»n>llw»dATer
wdMrMomutaiMM wtth 8«ba««l>*tM) oSnS OMTIh utd light

diviuoun to relii* MroM lha plain, and the 1st and Srd diviaioM to

« borl back and tak* up a new aligMBaat on a iteep ridj^e which runs

from the l>a* Ca*u aud Turonea, nearly at right auglea with the

original putition. Tbo village of Pueotea de Ohoro tbua became the

left uf the new puaition, aud tlie HkUi wnt at Krc^Dsdn, beyond the

TuroucK, aijd between tli-il mil i:.u t'l-x I ijh :;.uVLLuLiDt wai wcU
executed, thougtt under very oritital cinMiuatai.ci J, for the Hrili%h

squares had to croaa a vaat plain, exposed to tl.t? cIia:jl' al a li ^ui^TDui

Ftvuch cavalry tupported by artillery, the iiritiau cavnlry being two

weak to give BBttcb proteotiaa. Tba non-combatanta, who kadi
"

behind tba British liua, wm bartjing away, diiran bf lb*
itbsplatn. CalMMtJfafteaam that "la all this war

tharaiiWBat aoMredangeioiiabawfivSBguad. Tba whole of the

Mtftab, aa Cur aa tba Taiwiaa, ma o»raf«d with a «Mifa«ad multi-

init, anidkt whieh tba aqoataa appnrad but aa apaoka ; for there

was a gTi-'at concuurvo, composed of cuuitniiuariat fulIow«ra of the

caiup. buiyii'.it.*, t. iLviLi;", U^-.; bi'r*v*, nnii (>L',i>^*i:itJi altr:vi::ti:d by u'.ino-

xity, and Linikily tlH^ brnk' U ji; }ij(.'tji nu.l j>nrti«'M ^'onuru: out of ttiL'

woods. Tbr' 7 Ui d i viMi in w .m i-(']nr;it<^il Tni;:: t!;i; i.riny biy 'in-- l'':i"]:oa;

6uU0 French cavalry, with fifteen pieces of arltllery, vivro cIkhk: at iiaud

impatiaot to charga ; the inlanu^ of Um 8th eorpa waa ia aadar of

battla babiod tba borwnea ; tba wood waa BUad with tba Airmlabara

•ftbaOtbaoipa; ud if tba latkiv b«dj, pivoting npon Pnaataa, bad
iMMd forth, while Dnwatfk dMrfraa Ml on that vilUge, while the

8tb oafpi attacked the light diviaioD, and while the whole of the

fliTMlqr inado a general charge, the loose mtiltituda eDonmbaring the

plain would bare been dritru violently in upon tho l»t dirisiuD, ia

such a Diauu^r as to have intercepted the latter'a : r.', n id broken

their rauka. No inch effort huwever waa made; Muutbnm'i eavalry

merely hovered about Craufurd's squares, the pUio waa aoun cleared,

the cavalry took poet behind the centre, and the lieht division farmed

a reaerve to tha tight Of tba IM divMra^amding waiiiaMa MDoag
the rocks to cooBeat it witb tba 7ib divfaian, wbkh bad Miifad at

FMwdm aod waa thflca joined by JixUanaucbH. Atthaai^toftUa
sav froot, ao deeply lined with tioopa, tbo Woneb itopfad short aad
Cdointanaed a heavy cannoDada^ whieh did great execution, from tho

|

uloianwa of tba allied maMes ; but twelve Britiah guns replied witb
|

vigour, snd the vi 'lsneo of the enemy fire abated: their cavalry

then drew out of r .nm', no i a tody of Frvucb infuulry atteuiptuig It'

glide down tbe r«via» of tbo Tiironi'.*, wr.n rrj n'ned by the riilnmcu

and light Gompaniet of tbo Uuarda. }>ti'. all ibn inne ^ burco I atllM

was going on at Fueu'.ct de Ufionx Maascna l:ad directed Urouet to

carry this villaga at tbo very moinrnt wban Moatbraa'aaavaliyaboald

turn tha right wing. It was, however, two boon klar an tba

ttaok aanuaMad. Tba tbiaa firiHik lagifflflM (Mtb. 71it» and
Wlb) lasda * dupwata imiMumi bvt, vvwoMlabad innumbar.and
little aeeaMmd to Ika diarflBry fighting of light troops, tbey

were piitaad aai dMdad l two aompaaiaa of the 79th were tiken.

Colonel Catnerou was mortally vouoded, and the lower i nrt r f ib<!

town wiw cirrieil :
n|i|MT jj.irt bowever was stiffly hi I'i, ath.l tbt'

rolling of tbe musketry was lures ant Had tbe attack l«!'n tmidi'

earlier, and tha whole of l>ro..et a divjiou tbrown boldly int<i \\jtt

fight, while the 6th corps, mosiog tbrangh tbo wood, closely turned

tbo village, the pataagd uiu&t have been forcad, and tbe left of the naw
position oatttsnkad ; bat now Lord WaUiogton having all bia raaervaa

b hwda dakakofaadaoarfdanUaSHiaia la tha aapport af tha fogtmeata

! Faantaai Ite IkiiMh aanUaiiad aba la lainlbiaa tbair troopa^

mtil the whola af fba 8th corps and a part of DiotMt's divi^on

were tngagad, wbm aavaral tarns of fortune ocoorrad. At one time

the iigbtiiig wa* on tbe bank* of tbo Etruaui, ami amonirat tbe lowvr

bcniaca', at another uj ou tbe lower beigbti ai»d round tbi- clnp'O, and

some of tbe enemy's nkirmisbara even penetrated complotvly tbroa[;!i

towards the main [lOiition : but the vdiiu;e was never entirely aban-

doned I t ita defenders; and in a charga of the 71st, 70tb, and Satli

tegiintntt, led by Colonel M'tCiunoo, against s bwvy maM wUch had

Minua tho ohspel ominenaa, a great nanbar of iMMk fdL Is tbis

aaanntr tba dgbt laMad iwttt annii^ wbaa tteImnr partaftiwtowa

and crags, and the French retiring a oatmon-ahot from the streain.
(' History of tho I'eniiuuUr War.' iii. .'>l'l-l(>.)

Tbe toUl loBS of the British wa.i 230 kilkd, 1 J:U woaiide J, and 817
miuing or taken prisoners Tbe luaa of th. brt^u. b waa certainly
grtater, judging from the number of de;«i b il. •; lui.n i in tho viiluK'.

No fighting of any c Mjei'iiijL'i.c-.i occnnud tba Itft uf ibu )irin^.b

postlton, wbara tiw biih and sixth diviai^ins were po.led to jirutoot tbe

Uaekada ofAlaaida, tba aieaad oonaattba Pianab merely wuitiag
<ba fiaaa of tha batUa at Faanlaa da OOoco, and watching fur an
opportunity of throwing provisions into Almaida, wbiah bowavcr did
not oocur. Tbe battle of Fuaiilo* de Oiioto wasof fanportaaoa^ being
a regular pitched bottle fought by tba British in a iwaitiun of do par-
ticular strength, and indeed very weak in one [loiat, under great dia-

advantage of nomb«TS, and capectally of cavalry. Tiic great majority
of tho troops engaged were liiitiBb. for tbe I'orOiguciso were mostly
with Marabal ]bjri>?ford in tha Euutb, Tbrre wer-i only four Itritiih

diviiioa^ and one I'l rinp bi.ci '.-.^ !ir. I ;i'':ui.t ;iin;i ci>.-ilry onp.iged

against tbr«s French corps ot iufaxitry and 6uuu cavalry. Massana
fooghklhakaMla Cm tha paipaaa of rsliavng AloaMa, bat haMM,
aaa Almtda a lb» dm afttmntds waa avacoatad tv tha n«Mh
garrison in the night. Witb this batda Hasaana oloaed hk toBgdld
active career. He withdraw bia army bayond tha Agnada, and ioait
nfterwartis Manbal Maraioot, dtika of lU^atu, arri^ ed at Salamanca
to aopen^le him. Tba order of Napoleon by wbicb Maueoa waa
directed to give up tbe command to Marmont was not conceived In

very grsciaus terms. He was allowed to take with him to France his
f,on anil one of bis aid

i -t'de-ramp OBly. Marmont waa told to taka
tbe ri'ina uf <:Ln;ujand uich n firoi hMK (l^pifl^ *HlOlMB|tf ^RWs'
voL iii., Appendix «ii., p.

Wblirt tlMaa tbinga wera happeaiog fai tba north, Harehal Deras-
find had fanaatod Badajoi, when Souit msrcbad fimn SavUla to ralieva

that place. On the 13«b of Hay, Baraaford iiiaad tha dkfi, MOMtad
bis artillery, platlorms, and atons, and praparad la ntat BonU hi
position on the ridge of Albuera with above 7000 Rritiab infatrtry,

aevaral Portuguese brigadoi, and Blake's Spauisli cor;)*, in all about
30 WU infantry aod about 20l>.' ravalry, but hardly cme balfof this

furoj ci'uld br- di'pondod U|i«n :ii tbt- iu'd. Ue had with biiii tbirty-

tiibt ]i:i'i i>3 of nrtiUfry. Un tbe evtniu^ of tho ISth Hoult came up
wi'h lL','ii,i,i i 1im:.c-. iniBEtiy, abuut UhjO cavalry, and fifty guns.
Hb iiiiiiiediateiy lucuDtioitreii bereaford's potitioo, and determined
ujon an attack on the right flank of tba Allkik wMah waa their weak
point, though lietcafbrd bad dlractad bto Aiafaltutiaa la tbe centre,

wbara ba had plaoad bli BHiiab Ifam H waa od Ihanwh part
tba Msa gamaaaaktha btHba of lUavifa and VMBtat; bH Wd>
Ungton was not there, nor were British troopa at hand all along tba
line ; and when Bereaford, peroeiving his mistake, ordered Blake to
change bis front so as to face tbe French inarchjut; Ujion his right,

Blskervfoaivl, saying tbst tbe roal attack w is u.tinb', tlif i:eatre by tba
bridge of Albaeia '\'\ie:o waa ii<d' i-d an attacit by tf.e i icncb iu that
quarter, liut it wu« only inlen li' i I i : : «»k and support tb .r m l attack

on tha right of tha Aliiea. it was only when tbe French actually ap-
paaiad a* tha laWa bwid aa tha right, oomuandiog and enfilading tiU
whida pwMea aftha AlHa% «hat Uaka eontantad, with mnehalownaai,
to ebanga his front. InthawaatttoathaflWBehaateMaaiwiaaltaady
in posseekion of tha tabMiad; thair gnna opanad, aad thrfr oavdiy
outflanking tbe front, put tbaSp<xuiard> in disorder, and they gave way.
The brigades of the acoond division, Hritiah, were ordered to advaooa
to tbe light; tbe first, or Colbjme'a br-^'alc. wlid' in the act of
dL'pltiying, waa attaekvd in tla ik auil rear, nud n- .;ly d._--! jyed by
tile French and PolUli cavalry : tbo next, llongbtou « I r:, i c. n a:l.ed

tbe mimuiit, and muinlailied a <Jv| n rato atruLi^;'"- lb;t. tL m-jii hll

fast, animunitiun failed, and liereaford begftn to think of a retreat,

whiob wonU bava baas rahiea% wbn, at^ anggesUon of Colonel
Hardinga^ Ganatal Cola^ irith tba 4th dlrMn, waa orderad to
marcb np tba bilL It oooaisted af aoto two hrigateb ooa fiMfftmaiaa
and tbe Enghah Pnsileer brigade (Tth aad Urd rtglgsiata), aommaBdad
by Sir William Myers, This last brigade rentorcd the flglit and saved
tho army. Qcneral Cola directed tha Fortugucae brigade under
OeniTiil Ifarvry to move round tho bill on tbe riL;bt, whibit Aber-
crroinbif',< bi i^ile, tl:,i l-i'-t remaining one of 'be pvc nl i;n.:JivO,

iii>:v, il ii( lull iin the left; Col« birnnelf i--d ti.u bravo fumiei-rs up
the f.it«l b;;i, whii_'.i wa. trowniMl by tbe Kreneb iiia'.«ea and artillery.

Six Bntiati guua were ulnady in tba tueiny'a povseasion, the whola
Ftaneb rasarva was condn^ forward to rciuforco their front colnnut,

and what remained of Houghton's brigade oonld no looger maintain
Uaporitian. Tha ground waa haapad witb daad bodiea, and tba Falkh'
bmaara wara lidiag fnriouaW about Mm eaptared artillerj on tha appar
part of the bUL Oaneral Cole at the head of tba fDsilaeia, flaakoa
a battalion of tba Luritaninn Legion nnder Colonel Hawksbawa^ dia-

persed the lsnper». reTOvered tt e rapture*! p>in', and at>pearcd on tlio

right of llonghton'a bn.Miiu XMLtlyai .\b«rt'ro::ibi j'a i»ane i out on tlie

lift- We tnu»t now onoe more borrow Sir \\ idiam ^^niner'n c!",|Ui iit

f-cn :

—".Sueii a pullant lino, IjBuing from tbi- midst of the su<.)i;e, and
rapidly *«par.iting itaeU' from tho ronfoacd an 1 brokeu multitude,

atartlwd tba aoony'a beaey taiaiaa, wbiata www inereaticg and proaalng

Odwarda «a to aa aaaarad i4ctarf : they wavared, hesitated, and then,

larth • itaim of tn, haittly andaavoorad to aoJaigita tbair

h IbiiAd dkahm of gfapa htm aT —
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whiatl«i through tlie BrituU rauks. Sir Wjlliam Myers was kil'ed,

Coll?, «ni) xhf ihre-j coloDcU, Ellis, 1:1 ik iiey, aud llawk h iwi
,
foil

woiinHr<!, all 1 tlie I'u-ileer battali'jiia, stnirk by the iron Vrnpci't,

rf< li'<i lui i Bla^'CcreKi lilf hiukiup »hipf. SuiMenly ami RliTuljr ii--

covering, tbey cloaeJ oa tbcir terribU euouica, and then WM (oen

i^nriliodidilwdid Seoltt ToiM tad gMtaMb•nfaiBto Ui
hardi'it Tttenar, cxtriealiDg tlMIBielvM &OID the crowJed eolnmna,

ncri6co tbcir liveA In g«in time for tha nMs to open out on anoh a

&ir field ; iu Taiu did the maw it«etf hear up, nnd, fiercely .viiiin?. fire

indiacrimioately upon friiodi and foe«, wbUe tb« Loret oieu. hovonii^

on Ibc Sank, threatened to charv't- tbc adrancing line. NothiDf; could

•top that »gtoiii8ljiDg inf iutry No l uiden burst of uudncifiliuoil

Talour, DO Qervona cuthaaiafim, w<:akcuod tbo 8t;ibility of their order;

tbcir tl>i!ih)iig pycs wero bent on tiio dark culunini in their front;

their ineasut«d tread abook th« ground ; their dreadful ToUeya awept
umt^thnhmAttmimjIomMn; thdr4mMmg alwotiWMpwwwd
tlw dtoMmnl eriM that brdiM finom all parti oftSa tan«ltaom enwdl,
aa foot by foot, and with ti horrid carnage, it waa driven by the iocea-

•ant Tiguur of (be attack tn the fartheat edpe of the hilL In vain did

th« French reserve*, joinio;; with tho atruf^clin^ multitudea, endeavour
to Buatain tho Sight; their efforta only increa"t i the irremediable con-

furion. ani the tuiijhty mapis. pivirig way like a loosened cliff, weut
headlong down tho aec ut. TLo rain tlowod alter in e'rcann dis

coloured with bluuti, and l^uO unwoutidcd man, the remouit of 6(tU0

unconqui rablo lintiah eoldiora, atuod |]^—'*M lb* iilal kUL**
(N'apicr, ' I'mlnaular War.' iiL, &40-L)
Th*dV 1M»BOW MidBlMrfM wdHfag PM^MM Md

flpMdarda to wItcom, fu fflNosh ntowiM ta oaafiutoo mnm fha
mall river on whldi atanda the villaga of Alboera. About three

o'clock the fire bad eeaaad. Tha allied amv had loat in killed and
woanded about 7000 men, of whom two-thirds were lirilikb. The
French lo6t about 6000 men, including two generala killed and three

wounded. Uii '.he ICth of May the two nrmiea remained in their

r«pectiTo poMtiuL-i, .Mid lltresfoiJ wa.ttd in auxiety for another
attack, when he had h.ir!ly Bntiih solders enough for hia picqu' ta

and to t»)i<^ care of thr crowd of woundod. Un tho 17tb howevi-r be

w«« reinforced by an h ngiiah brigade, asd tho following day SoultMM (oanrdaSMyia^baviBg MttMldiaiaamr^ wooadadto tha
inwrotity «f the Bngllih. On tbt IMi Lord w«ll{iig1«n airrivad

nvm tbe north, followed by two freah <li«i«ton», aud gave diraotiont
to reauiue the iei^'i! of Badajos. Tbe trciichfii were o|>cned, aod OB
tbo 'itb of JaLo, a brL'ach bein:^ made in Kort St. Cbriatoval, tbe
Of Mill*. wiK ^ivon, but I'oilixi. Un the '.*th another attempt atatorming
waa made, which proved equally fruitlos. On tbe 10th Lord Wel-
littcton rvoeived iolelligcnee that Marmont was uiitK'hiug to the aoath
to join Soult He then took up a potitaon n<»r (.'aiiipo Mayor, aloni;

tbe ftontiera of Portugal. Tha eoeiuy did not cIiooki to attack him,
about tbe middle of^uly, Maniiont, again aepanitiog bimieli

> field; and hi the beaiiuung of January 1812, be capitulated

aaldiat% M mmmI oOatca, aod botiPMB 900 and 40O
Mbonote,''oteor«odIiordWoiHagtea,attb»tiBO,-lhaM Is

atal«i1, of C fill),* Stili tho brave Catalonintia, nndicmnyiM, contitiued

to carry ou tiie war with unabated iwaL The SjMoish Gi ueral BUkp,
after htiuji deictAed by Sachet near Valencia, ahut bimaeif up in that

city with his whole annyi the laat .Sfxinish army which bad remuned
in tbe

with
ROM-
no man who know^ tbe state of aSaira in that provisoes and ba« read
Suehet't account of bin action with Blnke on tbe 2Sth of October, who
doc4 tint believe that, if UliUce h.ul not futi;'ht tliat octiou, Valeoeis
would li ivu b«^n a.ifc. An* tho Kiu^liiU oiini^tefra aod generala reapon-

ti\iU for the hlimdiTS of liUke ?
"

i' J lUpa'i he.s,' viii., p. 520.)

C'lm/iuiyn ./ — i.urd U'LllinRtou from liii he,id-quarter« at
Krenatiit, near tho C'oa, where be h.ad b«en apparently quiet during tha
latter montba of 1811, hod been propatiag in aecracy tbe nMaoa of
recaptoriitg tbe important fortrvia of Ciudad Hodrifa Under tlw
imMwaM fl( npMiins aad iMtil^ Aiadda ba had oolkettd tkwB
a battering tnfai aod abundant ttocea. A portable brldi^ on trettlea

waa alio eooatructed in tbe aame plaoe. Healeo eflVrt.- l t'lr forma-

tion of a commtfuuiriat waggon-train, with aereral hi i. lii I n p-ons
conatructcd for that purj>«»p. in orirr to »np«r»i-dc lUi; ruJu i.«ru of

Portugaeee conat nct^im which h.id In rti liiiherto u<ed aa n m«ai;i« uf
tranaport for the army, n il whiea w.nild havo often pr\>Vfd iiuito

iU" Ifcctual without Ilur it>it]>tAliCO of u lar^e h<nl\ of .Spatiijiii liiuU'n aud

imulct««r»,
wiitoh followed all tlie muveuieutj uf the ditiaioiu of tiie

Briti.'th artny. IJy the excrtiona of the engineer olficera the river

Doaro bad been rendered navigable aa £u- aa (he oonftuetioe of the

A(Md% thiA ii to tKf$ forty DWks ki^mt thoB botilt hod owe bobra
oocadedii All thta wm dan* with no Btae ontimd bnoUo oad ahov
that Marmont doaa not aeem to bare anticipated any attack npon
Ciudad Kodrigo, at leoat for tbe remainder of tbe winter. Tbe French
manbal had placed hia army, the 'Army of Portugal,' in citouiire

cantonments about Platenda and Talavera, towards tho Tagua, aod
h.id rtetachtd part of it to tbe ea-stward towards La M.\ri> i.i. mi l t .vo

iliviBioni to till! north, to OOCHpy Ai>Hir..i«. hu ldrnly, Loid U'l l^iiig-

ton, on tho 6th of January 1812, ciioved his heed-quarters forward to

GallerToa, and on the Ktti p.irt of the nnoy crueaed the Agucda, and
immediately iuvaated Ciudad Hodrigo. Au eatamal redoubt, on a bdl

j
OBlladthoatoa»fioen.irao atamod hf • pof^of the Ughtdieialoa
that vary ereoing. and the drat panlld waaaeon afWarardaeatabUahad.
Ob tho aight of the l.'tih tlie fortified ooavant of Sanu Crvz, aitaolad

OBtoUlo of the walla, was aurpriaed and carried; aod ou the Uth tho
oonvent of San Franciaoo, likewiae aituated ootaide tbe walla, sraa

carried by aoaault Tbe second parallel waa ibeo eorapleted, and freah

batteries beiD.r e-tablith' d, two (jraoiicabic hrractca were maiie on the
19tb,aQ>l tliiit viry 'jvi niiii! orders wert -:i""-u C'j at iim the jjUlm. No
time was to be lo!it. as MLirmont was ki.un'ij '.u b» a<ivanci^ to relieve

tbe garriaon. A part of the light divi-mu ua ter Geuei-al l'iu f irl,

on ooa side, and Ueoanil Mockiunoo'a biijjodi;, aupported by tbe J4tb
fiMB Soolt, norooaod tbo XuM by Alnaio^Md
inaMO. Lord VallissloB WnrlM^ lakviag OomhI Hill with ono I OoloMiFi^ bilgodo ottacibad the fite of Si. Jago^ aad In lota thoB
Britlab division and tbe I'ortugtMOO Id Akmtejo, and giving up tbo ' half on hour from the time the attack commenced the Alliea wrra

ged Lofd Wellington, aftor a partial eogaga- 1 as Major Ueoina Napier, who lad the Btonniog party ou the left,

todiawhiaaimy, whiah bo did Ib OMri&t Tho totol laaoof thoJhilbihoBdPMlii^iWMawtod twbowtiow
ea tbo Coo, wbOMHannontdld aoteboooo kfllodoiidwowidod. Ilioloiaor tbeganlMBwaooaliiHtodntaboat

siege of llad«joz fur tbe preacut, eroatad tbe Tagus with tberamaiodcr
of bis army, and fixed hia head quartora at Fuciite Gutnaldo, on ths
line of the Agueda. Ho was looking towards recovering poaaciialon of
the im[><>rtant furtrr<« of riu lad Uodiii^o, whleli his advanoed parliM
aurrouuded-aud kept in a ^t^t^• of blockailr. To-viir r...' uf .Sep-

tomber, Marmont, bavii g ncsivud large reitil'oi ci-rncuta from Fiance,

noted upon (be Agueda, and by hia superiority of nu'iibm and
oipaaially of cavalry, obliged Lofd Wellington, aftor a partial eoi

BMBtttSlBodon,
oidw to Ufe old poil

to IgUow bin, Kotbfaig more bspponad after this on that aide for
tbonmaiDderorihoyoar 1»11.

j

In the south, General Hill effected a gmllatit achievement by sur-

1

pri»ln(i; tho Kn-nch General (Jirard, with ino^i foot and lOUO horse, at
i

Arroyos dn Mohu<", m the i.. ij^bourhood of {'acere--<, in .'Spanish Estre-
madura, on tilo ..''ih of i_ictober. Hill coin:deteIy ri'.il*'it Liirard, took
1500 priaourris wilii sevoral officera of rank, aud tho wiiolo of the
OBamj'a artiU«ry, ammuaition, stores, and bajri^age, with only a trilling

loss on tbe part of tbe Alii^^s. Ilill than advanced to Uerido, where
bo pUeed hia traopo in esntonnMBi% tbol joil at riliouiMlmi boli^
thua deliversd ik«m tbe aoemy.

Lord Wellington, in the second part of ISll, besidea having firmly
established bis complete poiuii>aMioa of Portugal, had by hia operationa
within tlie Spanisii frunti. i both i ^rth and south of the Ta^^ua, given
full employment to tw i 1 rvi.th ai: i ^, each ooinmanded by n French
msrahal of iiik;li refiutition, and j'revented thtm fri'!»i urtin^ with
vigour eiibi'r u -ainst Golicia in tht" north or SRaiii-t Ci iia n tbij

aonth. He had thus fuIGiled the promise which ho had iiiade the year
before of baiag aUo to retain poesescion of Portugal, and to make it a
podtioo of eoppert for Aiture operationa against the French in Spain,
ud be continued to hold the oeme language to tninlilon ofc home.
(•Diipat<^hes, March 23, 1811, vil, p. 802.)

In eastern Spain unfortunately tbe French bad obUlned In 1811
5re«t fuc v*>im againat the unassisted Spaniards. They took Tarm-
gooa by storm in June, when a horrid butohory of tha luanued pop»
MioB took lilooikBMmt niaid to ago 0* to Iko aaiAni ftm

in poaseesioQ of the ramparts, and the garriaon then surrendered.

(Dispatches to Lord L>ivarpool, vol. viii., p. .149, Ac.) Th ' Kkb of tho

British was aevsre^ Oaneral Mackiunoo and many of hts mm were
blown up by tha explosion of a maxaxiue un tbe rampart, which took
fire accidentally. General Cntulurd, tbe gallant oomuiamler of the
li^ht division, waa mortally wounded, and died abortly ait^rwirdi.

Gouerni V'audeleur and Colouel Coltmme were also wounded, &.i w- U

the lame, besidea 1700 prisoners. A large battering-train and a vast

qumtity of ammunition and atoraa were found in tbe pbMo,
iUarshal Manaont heard at Vallodolid, on the l&th of January, «f

L«rd Wellington's operations agalnat Ciodsd Ilovlrigo. He qaujdy
recalled Bonet's division from Asturias, coUeeted bis other divi<tona^

aod marched, aa he thought, to relieve the place ; but un arriving at
Salaiaonca he beard of ita fall II ii aatoniihnienc waa ihii<< rxj nested

i:i a let'cr to Ikrthier :—"On tbi_- lilii, '.Le Kiv'lnb luLiier t:i o[i«in>-l

their tiro at a great distance : on tbe l^tU the place waa atormni, aud

haulblo In StTtbak I aUow'mysrif no tvmSt^uS. wm ao» jot
furnlabed with tha necasaary information,"

Tbe Spanish Cortes assembled at Cadiz passed nnsnimottaly n Toto
of thanks to Lord Wellington, and conferred on him the tiile of
Duke of Ciudad Kodrigo. In England be was roisod to tha dignity of
Ksrl of \Vellint;too of

'

vo!o uf thanka to fain

annuity of 2000/.

Having repairt'd in fu-:iL' If/n-i: w.,.rlir. i.f Ciudad Rodri.n, T.orJ

Wellington placed it uuder the cotuuiaud of a Spanish governor, and
prepared to move to the ooBtb^ for bo bad nado up bio mind to Uke
Bodajoz, if poaaible, bafero MmMiat and Sonit oonid unite for iu
defence. Tbo ottilloiy for tbe aiogo waa anhaihod at Liabon for n
flctitioua daoltntliaa, then tnuishqmed at ooa into mall araA^ in
wliieh it wao ooBviifod np tho SotaMl titor to Aloooar do Bd, and
tb«H»1qrlMiAMniiAloBmo totbobnnlooftho OuidiMn. On

thit Dniti^d Kiuplom, and parliiuiiani, besidea n
«d bit tarn ai^. ouond to tbo tMo aa
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thc^l'h of Miifr:h, Ip-iT.n.' 'f.if iliTisinn nn the .\[;uei!a, T,nrd Wellington

tii.ni 111 il till' ri'iii lin ii 1 uf hi ;': my 'h i^'ii]' '; I'u tbi- i jtb thi-«riiiy

cr<>"'-'t 1 ii> ' '-juidUu.\, u.ud LLa<iaju^ wat imiU' diaul; iuve((«>l, wliilo

MTrniL iiv X at advanoed to Limu and Morida ts oomtha tiago.
I

Ou iba 2.^tb, tue Picttriiia, an advaiietd poit, wrpaitMd tnm Um body
of tha plaoa bjr the small riTer RiriUiM, wm tiik«o by ttonn, ainl on '

liha Mm two bnaofaioj batt«rin opeaed their tire oo the tomi. In

the meantime Soult vn» collectiog hii diiipomblA force at S«ville for

the relief of tbe place, and Harmoott in order to eOeot a diTeraioa,

entered I'ortnjal by Sabuj^al and IVomtiacur, -.inii ravai-ml the country

e&gt ol •lie s.-rni do Eatrclln. I/oni WpIUu.^i.j.. ai:,elLr,.Uil 'ii'-' o; li*-

tinua of tliii On tlio (ith of A|'fi!, tUtvt^ iif.-.ic'..- a liaviui; li-comi'

Tanoua Uivim:>m« (i»>«u<i tii« gUcij uuder a tremeoiUou* tire Itom tbo

garrUoa, wbiob gn*Uy tUooad Umv nnka; and thtf diwdad iato

tho ditofa, and aaeandad Um InwAei, hot b«i« tbrffamd cMmIm .

iihkb unamA iHupanbtot Hank* studded with iron apifcM, like

Iwmni md aliMHi»Min 8wmad of iword-biadrai oAotaaUy

'

atopped the way, and the mmparte and neigbouriog bttildioga were
ooeupied by liglit infantry, which showered their volleys upon the

aasailantA. Skelle, hand-grxinadcai, oviry *inil of biiruinK couiiJOBitioD,

auJ u.i-3leaof » Tory sort, were hurl"; ai. il-.-..^- A: Ij-^o ^-u:.! W'l'l-

linktL:Q orii»r«'i tbcin t/) wjllidriw ju-' ,i r'.'|iuit cuuja lhal General

I'lcfoL'^ ilni-1 Ti li ni l:it;>'ri rlu' r.i--ili- Sy i'. i ie, and sfou at'tew.iii la

General Waiki t'e brigaoe ulao eniurtid the town by escalade on the

aide of the ultvaoga Oato. Tbo other ditriaiona thaK iotmad aaihi for

,

the attack of tba bwo^iw^ wb«a all twialMMa pmmS. Tha Fraoeh

goiranor, OtaMnl FUUppoo, villi » tar bmdnd imd, weapvd ocrue*

ths GoadiaM to Flort SL dwbtoral, whcuo ha aumndered the fuUow-

iag morning. Ureat cxccaees and outragn wore eumuiiltcd by the

aoldUrs during the r^maindiT of tbe night, until svTuru tni.'K»urea oo
the part of Lord WclUngton restored urdrr. The lo<* of tbe Allies

was much more sevcro than at L'iudad Rodri^, amouuling to 7'i ulliueri

and 963 men killed : and 'MC, of^ic-n an<l men wuuuded. *' \Vh«n

tbe extent of the uikiljt'a litvoo," n iy4 Xapier, "was made known to

Lord Wellington, tbe tirmneas of bit naturo gave wi^ for a moment,
and the pride of oooqucat |i(Uad to • pmilMlrta blHM 9tpM for tha
loaa of bis gallaat soldiara,*

Sodt MUaalad hb army aft VaiafrnM,feataMBUtMSkaad Xaddii
«a tha Stta, whan, haaring of tbo Ml of Auti^i^ ha latirad bafora daj-

light nrxt day towards Seville, pursued by the British caralry, wbieh
made a suocesaful attack on his reor-guord at Villa Uaroia.

On tbo 13th iif April Lord \V«Uiii-ton mortd the main body of his

army back to the tiuith, Irnviug Uenrral iiill auulU of tLo Ta:^s.

ilartiioiit. on hearing of ihia, give up the blockade uf Altm ida and
C.u l i l Ivijiin,' ', uiid wilbdiew to Salamnnca. Lord ^\'ellln^to^ a

be^d-<]uarterj were agoia at Uuinalda, becwtcn tbo Coa and the

Agueda, where they remained till tlie Illld^llo of Juga^ aotbing of

importance oooarriDg in that quarter during tbe interval. Id tba auotb

bawafwrOaMMlUiU took aod dsatroyai^ia tbe moot:I Booth of May, tba

Carta wbieh dw Frtoeb bad Mnatnwiad Alwaa on tbe Tagne,

where they bad a bridge of boata to secure the eommunicatioa betweao
the Arml«« of the North and South.

On tbo 13th uf June Lord Wollington, hirin? comp'cled his pre-

parat-ous for an advance into S(>ain, L ii k • u;. nmu : if CAntonmeiits

with about 40,ijiiCi nwn, leaviui; Gccnl on tin- Tagus, Dear

A'-Lu-irdi;, witii ab-'.iiK IU.n, j mur.-. (In tlie :7lK lui iippcireil b*foro

Saiaiiiaiica. Marmont retired on hi* approach, oud left ab^ut 8vl0

aoan ia aome forta oomtraotad an tba rttint of cooventa, wfaioh oom>
oacded the bridge aeroM tba rivar Totmea, Tbe allied army forded

Iho ll«ar ud aotaMd tbo loiii^ to tbo gmt j«j of tbo bihabitante.

bMo new baaa MiSwiag for nofo tbu tbraa J"**! daring

wUah Una tbe FVaoeh, among other acta of Tioleuce and oppression,

fcaVO dsstfoyad 13 out of 25 eouTent*, and 2'i of 25 oollegos, which
aiistad in this oelebratvd «#at of learning. ' I' Diapatcbea,' ix. p. '239.)

The forts were immediately iuve.iied, wbiU- iliiiiiunfa army retind

to Toro on the Douro, aii<l tbe l!riti»h a iv.im c co.ik up a poeitiou at

St Cnstuvnl, II f 'w indra in front ot SaUiiu uict An attrmpt was
made to c u ry lliu furtH by Mculade, which failed, and Major-Gcoeml
Bowes and I'Jii tm n fc-]l iu tlie attack. On tba 20tb Marmout moved
forward again, and, arriving in front of tba poaltioo of &t Cristoval,

ad* • dMMMlnilioB wilh bii oaaaiqr h tko pbdo^ bat i»

naralj In a Alrmbb. floaHKUatbardauaiMbMllaMaMwm
in the following days for tba mnpooaor foHavlBf tbo toH% b
baffled by the watobfolnaia of tiio BrMih gamnl, volil «B tbo 87tb
the forts within Salamanca were taken or aarrandered.

Marmont again retired to the Douro in the beginning of J nty, and
iook nj> a strong position on high i^ound aloDg the northeru bunit of

the Douni, bia ci-ntie i>cin.; ut Tonieeillaa. The lirilijb aM l 1 oi: .•

gueee allied army took up a Isue ou the left or southern bauk of tba

river, facing tbe enemy. A grewtt deal of manmuTriog, manihiag, and
<iDimtar-marcbiag, and ebaoging of front, followed on tbo part of

; wbiab tbo fraoob oanbal was nfofonad br Bornt'a

dMaioii foea Mmiimt wliiab faadolbaladadiikenltiMMbeaortba
OMMiitain*, baviof baea bwaswsd and pciaaad by tbe Spaniards from

OaUda under Mai^ and Ptgrliar. Ob tboldthof Jul; Alarmont throw

Iwoaf bkdinaiaMMCOiatboOevioatTtorabwhan iord WalUqgtoa
Ua amy to tbo kA^ to aoaawtfato It toa OM«A%aa

affluent of the Douro from tbe south. On th<> n-Rbt of lh« 16th the
French, reoroasiug tlm Uo^^ru At Turo. a-rcn Ic 1 t.:;c n.:,i-i;.prii bank of
the riv«r witb tlicir whole army to Tordeaiilsa, when ttiey again
onasad o**r to tbo tontbam bank, sod tqr a fonad march aaaembled
atNatntdolBagroatba ntb. On tbo 18th tbay attempted to out oB
the right of tba Britiab anaj, eonsistiog oftba 4th and ItafakdlfWgB%
but were rspolaed by toveial ehaigca of tba Britith and HaaoioriM
cavalry, as well as of the Brili.h and PiWtugucsa infantry. By his
maiiiDuvms however Harmont sucoeedrd in establishing bis commani*
cation with Kinif Jcepb and tbe snny of tbe Cciitro, which was
adroociot; frmu M i ii i to joiu bim. lu tbe moon time tbo two uriuies
of Marmout atid U . iliuKt m were in line on tbe oppoiito bank' of the
OQaieiiu .Mure mauiruvring took place on Ibe part of Mariiioiit, who,
on the 20Lh, cros^-d the tiuaretia on the right of tue AUtrs, and
advanoed towards the Tormce by Babikfoento and Villamusa. Lord
Wellington foUowed oloaely the enem/a movamsata daring part of
that dn'a manb, and tbo two boatUaante amad to paniM lioaa
wilbin half eaniMD^hotof «aeb otiur ia tba fouat onlar; and aa tbo
nature of the Frround gave either party a temporary advantage the
artillery opened bre, but no actual eollisiou took plio-. though both
armies ware reaily to form in line of l«alllo, I,or<l Wellmgtun, iu his

dUipatch to Kiirl I'.atburat dnt*d tbe foli )wiii.; dny, July '.il, olncnee
nil lollown:—"The eneiiij'n ohjc't hitherto ba» twcu to en' otT my
L iiimni: Li :i: inn with SaUl;;:iuca hd I L'iudad llodriKO, the waul of
which tie kuowa would distress us vrr; materially, ibe wheat-barveat

baa QOl yet baaa reaped in CoatUe, and cTen if we had money we
oonid BOt saw praeuro anything from tba oouutry, nnlasa we should
follow tbo auaiiilo of tba FMah^ aad lagr wasto vbolo dlatrlcta m
order to pnaun a scanty sttbelatsnea of vuof* wbaat for tba troopa.

It would aamr bo pnrpoaa to attempt to retaliate upon the mamf,
even if it waco finatieabla. The Frvoch anaias in .Spam hava M«ar
had any secure communication Ix'yund Ui« groun-l wbicb they oceupyt
and, provided tbu eueuiy opposed to tbeui ix not too strong for tbeat
tbey nro iailiiTerent in rvuprct to th^ ipi.trter frvim wbicti tlieir op*,
r^tiorit are dir cto I, or on w.MjIj •.iitiy Cii.-ry t:v:[i i ti. Tljo army
of i'ortuj^ul b ta boeu surrounded for iba last aix weeks, uod susroely

even a letter reachee its commander; but the system of organised

lapine and plunder, and the aatraordinary diacipliue as long eetab-

HabadiatbaCVaaaharmiee, aoablait toanbiiakatthaaBpaaaa of tba
total ndn of tbo oouotry in wbiab it baa baan plnead, and I am not
certain that Marshal Uarmont has not now at his command a greatar

qusntity of provisions aod siippiias of every description than we i.aveu

I bava invariably tieeu of opiuioii that, unlraa forcivl to

(t^hi n battle, it ia belter that one should Dot be fougiit by tbo allied

army luib'Ss iiiidtr i^ttnh f.tv<Hiralil» circum!«iAiice« as tliat there would
)>n reaixin to hnpe tb«t V e. in.ic i Arm-, wnul.l be able to iiiaiiitaiu tJie

lielil, while that of the eiieiiiy ubonld not. Vour lurdabip will bave
aeeu by tba rrtumaof tbe two armies that we have no superiority of
numbers aven over that single army immediately uppiMed to ua:
indeed I batieve that tbe Freooh araij fa of tbo two tba atrongiaisaM
it is OMialnly equipped with a profiiaiaB af artQlafj douMo ottta bt
number, aad of htrger oalibna. It cannot tfaareibre be attaakad In a
chosen position without ooasiderabla loss on our side. To this cir>

cumittauc« add. thnt 1 am quite oertaio that Uarmoot's army ia to bo
joined by the Kin^'tf, which will be 10,'ju j oi 12,u00 men, with a Un;«j

proportion of cavuiry, aud that tro pd arc still expected fiom 'be
army of the n-.rtb. sn 1 t.-ine aiv ijr'lcred fruui that h: tiio .^uuth; and
it will be seen that I ought to couaider it almost imposaibl - to remain
in CSastile after an aotfon, tho dmnmataDCOs of which should not have
been ao advaotageoita aa to bata faft tho allisd atmj in a attuatiun of

atnagtb wbib tbat aC tba(MOW ilMnld baw biaa aaab
I bafa tbwtfon difofialnad to awia tbo Ibtatai tf tba

eneoiy ebeald ; to oover Salamanca at kflc aa I can. aad above all not
to give up oar communication wiUt Ciodad Rodifga; aad not to light

an action unlean under very advantageous oircumataneea, or it ahould
become ubaolutely uec^Bsary. ' (' Ui«pat«h-ii,' ix. pp. 2yth98.)

On tbo Slat both bostila nrTai<-< croaited the Tormea—tbe Alliea by
the bridge of fjalaLuan.n, an i il;.imu:;t'a hi^jher up the nver by tbe
fordii between ilucrta aud Alba de Tormea Lord Wollio^tou placed
bia troops iu a poeitioo, the left of wbieh NStad on tbe left or soutiiarn

bank of tbe river, and the ri^t OB oaa of two atoap billa which from
thair afaalbiito aad aaatigiu^ ara aallsd tba Doa AraiHlM. Oa tba
morning of Iba Mfld aaue abarp akirmiabiog took plaea^ aad tba
French succeeded in gaining poaaeaaion of tbe more diatant Arapilea,

by which tbey had it iu their power to annoy aud perhaps turn the
right uf tbe Hritish, Marmoat'a plan being evidently to cut tbem nil

from Ciudad Uodrii^o. This obUgi-d Lord Wellington to ext*ii I Im
rignt to a height behind the village of Arapilea, occupyini; tlit> vili i e

itarlf with the light iufantry. After a variety of eii.ii ion- an 1 .

uieiitd ou the part of Marmont, which lasted tdl two o clock m the

afternoon, the fVaoch commander, undrr cover of a very heavy can-

numide, " extaodaii hi* left, and moved forward hie troope appareutly
withao intention to ambiMi^br tbo pasMioa of UttroSfa aad by bfo
6^^ our poet on that of tbo Two Arapiiaa wliiab «a poaMHsd, aad
from thence to attack and break COT UB^ OT at all 0*anta to raod«
difficult any movement of ouis to otw l%bb Tba eztaiMioa of bia lino

to bis left howovor, aad ila advaaaa apoa sar righl» i
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Wi^U (lefcnrlrd by carnan, gave me nu opportunity ul att*'. kl.' g bitn,

I'ur whi ii I bad loag becu auziuoa." (Llitpatch tu I jirl lUtliurat,

July Lord WeUiiigtoua aiixMity u oaplaiovd by tbu Uitrliigoaoo

«Uckb»kiidi««ai*«d tlM» GaiNnI CImmI IimI aitlwd al FdUm, «b
tt* Daws on tlM SOtb, «Hh th* canliy bmI bonvuHllary «( tli«

ato; of tlM north, to jofai Marmoat, which lie wa^ rzprv'.ml to do od
tbo 22iMi or SScd at the Utart. Thfa junctimi would gi«a Muriuont

nch a lupcrloiity in ctkTslry m gmtly to tmb«rraM aod eudaogor the

govemeota of the Urititb.

Lord WtlliDgtoB. »u(idonIy ueiziup the opjiortuiMly for whi^h h<«

bad bf'jii .uf.::,.', di'-i-o^cd hie lUviiHoua «o nn to tuiu the curuij'i* Irft

aod at tha raicu time attuck Ltiu in Iroiit. tioij' i.il r<ikciiliatn, nt tli«

btad of the third diTision, atiailily iiFLi.tiil»i ti « riiig>' ij<'cti;>iril by
the axlreme left of the Krcuch, furmc<i lioo acron tbtir flauk, and,

MagnifaffMby loma cavalry, h>—Md OB tofMidt tk* ONtnflf
tta «B«aaf, dtMng everythiog b«iM« Urn. Vkmiw Ik* VnaA
attMnpted to make a ttaod th«y were charged with the bavoiMt; the

eavalry at the mom time charged tlie I'lieniy in Aront, and the whole
left wii>g of the Frenoh uiadu a <)t«orderly retrcitt toward* their right,

leaving many lulled and uouu lt-d behind, aud about 3O0O prixoncrs.

Me«Otiiij« ihv 4th aad Stb d)vi^ioD•, after a vi ry feviro ••.rivijsle,

»uoc«ei;^ ; lu iliitiag; in the oentie of the meiiiy, ^lin^-.' ri; lit how-
ever rerjiniiiiid ujibioken, when (General CUun I, wLo buviog jo.ijed the

Fr> :.ti. iirr.,y tL.il day. hiiccecdtd to tha comii.r.iid iu consequence of

klaiBiinl MjirmoDt beug wounded, withdrew Ins troopa with great

ki.i, and formed tham in m new poatioa nearly tt rifnt aagtra with

the original one, Hia oaraltywaa noaKraai^ and hie artiUny formid-

able. Lord Wellington direoted m fneh attack, and the <th divkion,
aateodiog to the anemj'a poeilioB under a aweepiog Are of artillety

and miukctry, gained the Iet«l ground, wfaan tbry charged with the

heyonet, and the 4th divliioa oommg up at the fixmr time the Frooch
abandoned the ground in grrat ccmfa*ioo, retrratinf; towards Albn da
Tormea, followed cluwly by the Mrtish till tiij,-ht stoppi<l the pursuit,

which wsa renewed by tf.o cavalry uii t>!!^ rri«rni-"!» cf the ii'lSn).

The ca»utry canjc up with the French r..-ir i;i nr ^cl i r>. wlim :bri r>

French battalions aurrcDdrred, being forsaken by ttieironrn cjtvniry.

tt—wl retired by Pehawnda to Aieflilo, whaaee he Utok the iiirccti<in

ofVaUedolid. Th» ton of thetmAwmwy eatere; three generate

killed, fear weaoded ; oaa gnnil. ris 6aldB>wi% MO tBmn of
Inftilar rank, and brtwcen MOO and TOOOmm Wkm pHioeM«,biridw
two eagleai Their total Ion in kilted and wounded eouM not b«
aaceHafaied. The Alliea had 4M killed and *270 wounded, bat the

proportion of offlceis wus very great. General Le Marcbant was kille 1

and Generala Brr< b <<r'i, Lc th, Colo, Cotton, and Spry were wounded.
The iiltioiate th n t iminrdiat« reiulte of the victory of Sala-

niauca ML;e (crrat, a;, i n Kreiieh hictorian, generally Tery warm in the
cause of ^iapoleoQ, docs not bc8itat<i to attrilnte to the military and

Ktical eonsequeneae of that battle the ultimate loaa of Spun the
Mh. (Thibaadeaa. ' Uiatoire de 1 Ktopurv,' ch. 83.) Amoog the

atiaal Mwe^Bneaa araal U MrtoDadtha«UMamtiaa<i< »Hftn>
MtbattbaraBlgikt kavo bais <n tlia ariads of aona of Ibaialii-

•otial men in 8p«<n, and even In ih» Cortes, to give up the English
alliance, and make their peace witb Kiritr .Tosvph, on condition of hia

acknowledgini; thecuiintit iitioa prucl iinje i l y the Cortea aasemblcd at
Cadiz in M rch of tt:;it ). . 'i be author j i-t rpioud any. • We ar-

amiirei) that a nfgociation to that etlLi t hud Letu enterod iiil«>, which
the bittli' of Salamanca broke cH' ft>r ever."

Lord Wellington, haviuK crovscd the £>ouro, reached Valladolid on
ttaSOlhof Jnly, Cians<-1 contiuaii'f; hia retreat towards Burgos. King
laa0|ih, with all the tro<>(is he could uuatar at Maiirid, about 20,000,
kad marched bj the Isonial M tk« Slak af JiUy to join Maraom
On arriving at Arovalo he hewd of MarmooCa aMeat, npon whioh he
marched by bis right to Segovia to efRtct a diversion in favour of
CUutel's retreating army. Lord Wetlingtoo, recroafing the Douro,
maicbed «^>)nil hitii on the 7th of August, Jeavinj; a force on the
Dour. Vi w.itch t:;au-el KinR Joeepb retreated to Madriil. and the
Allies bavmg pa»»«d the Gciadaratija, be abandoued ti c eapit«l and
wilhdrow to the left boiiV fij.- Taguf, betwetn Ataijjuiiwin. I Toledo.
Lord WeUrngton entered Ma-lnu on the lath, aud was reeeivo^J with
Karalanialliina, In conaequenee of thia movement Soult raised

lo^ada ofCadis, destroy ing tbawotka whioh the French had con-
•tracAtd with to ma«b labour aod mfam^ mtd, i>W4Tiilag wiatoin
Andalueia, eonoentratad bii foreta )b Granada. Bia raar-fHard waa
attacked by an allied Spaninh and Kngliah force from Cadiz, which
drove it from S«u Lncar, and to<ik Seville by aauolb UenenU Hill at
the Mrue (ima advanceii from tha bonka of tti« Huadiana to theTaa:ui>,
conn' LtiiiL; hia oj>»nitio:i» with t: sa f t; n luiiiu body of Lord Wtl-
liugtvo s army. Un hi* approach King Jo.-ieph al aiidrmed Toledo and
fell back to Almania, iu Mnreia, tj ktep tumsolf iu c. iui:iunicnt:on
with Soult and Duchet. A great part of soutbrrn aad central iipaia
Matkaaftaadftmn the French, who never retook Safilh; nd lUa
vaa anoiker naolt of the battle of aakmaoca.
The aitaatiaa of Urd WaUMtaM at Madrid waa however crltioaL

C)ni>el-a amy In the nortk bad baao largely reinforced, and Soalt,
aiid S\iohet, and Kinp Joseph, by formfalg a Joaetiun, might advance
hum u.e ,„uth, and thus tho Allies would be attacked by a combined
l°iF*

°
*f'y number to thair ow. Vbo Aagto-SMUao azj

wan cuopfd up iu Aiic.iutc,aad could uoietfsot any powerful diversiuo.

There waa no Upaniab foroa of any nagnitnda *paB which Lurd
Wellington could depend far field operationK Too CkJietMi army
ttwkr tjaatooUdea, whiah waa the mast riEietitre Bjwpiik oacpi^ aftw
tahini; Aato<iia, bad advanoad towsida ZaaioiB, bat waaMmb baA
by Clausel. lUltaateroa, who commanded a Spooiah force in And*-
lucia, refused to be directed by Lord Wellington, and U'Doonall bad
been ilrftated in Valencia by Suchot. and drirtn into Murcia. At
Madrit. L l i \'i i .hi: *. jii y.m tceat^^d with unthusio^tio adinuatioD, but
DO activo exorticius were ma le in the common cau-e. Tho country
vias exhausted, the people appeared dinhi Art^m. I, «ud the br.lisii

cumuion Icr-ia chicf could not realise at Madrid, upon dratu ou the
liriti'<h treasury, a sum of money adequate to hia most preaaing waatai

To rtuaio at J^adrid waa ihwroforo impracticable ; ha mtiat eithor

adfaoaatatkanaatk agalaat Caaaael. a* to tko aonfth against Bool^
aad bedatamiiiiad ao tka Mt af titaM Moiaaaflat far tho pnrpoae
of atiiking a blow at Clatisel bsfors the French in the aouth aud eaat

oonld advance to bis eupporL Leaving two diviaiona at Madrid, he
marched with the remainder oa the lat of Scpti'mber for Talladolid,

which he entered on the 7tli, aod, conti iuini; his march toworda
Uiirgo<, wai joined at I'alcucni by the .SpauUh army of Ualicta, wbidi
scarcely mustered lO.Ui.^; i ' i;, uuiii^< i[ liued u:id ilodciont in equip*
ment. On the IMh tho aliied aruiy outttreil Diiri^B, and the French,
under Uciieial Houliiim, who had ai«uinc<l the cotamund in tho Durtb,

fell back to Brivieaca, leaving itUUU mm, under Uenani Dubroton, is

tkoCMIoo(BMipa,ilMa« hf MapaaMaa, wUA bad biaa fartiflad

withcara. TkapataMaioaof tbaftntkwaaaaaHaacylbr tkaaaaoiiqp
of the allied army in ita praaaal advaaead and loaaonra position, and
Lord WellinKton directed it to be inveetod fortbteitb, thoogfa ho
was ill ftmiiahed with fiege-artilltry. A horn-work on a hill, whiak
coiuinaniled xeveral of the worka of the caxtle, vra» carried by aaaaallk

'i'he fort itoelf was battered, but with little affect, and capping was
then reaorteKl to. On the 'illch, a breach being effected in the outer
wtiU by tiie explinioti of n ti.ine, an iiM-tnpt WM n-.ada to *t<3rtii it. but
f.iili .1. Another l.rcai;li wiu elVeclwJ in like mrmuer uii ihe <-Tni:ii :><

the 4th of (Jctotwr, and, being; sturuied with suoct**, tlie tjesie^^era

were estafaUtiied witblo the esterier line of the works of the caatieL

The garriaon made two aortiea^ by which tbay materially injured tho
worka of the Alliea, and oceaaioaod tbaoi gnat loiaL Want of aona*
nitlon greatly retarded the oparaMona of tka riago. Abceaehatbal
bring effected, by mining, in the een^nd line on the ISth, ordete were
Riven to storm it. A detachment of the King's (ierman Legion carried

the breach, and n detachumut of the Cjuarda suooeeded in eacalading
tlir- h: u

;
bi:t c l' i nemy brought audi a hrc upon them from the

third line au<I irotn the bi^dy of the c^tle, and attacked tbem with
number* so Mipenor before thoy could b<' supf>orted, that they were
obliged to retire with considerable loas. But now the French army
of the north advaaced with evident intention to raise the eiege ; and
at the aame tiina Loid Wellington laamt from Qaaatal Hill that tha
anilaa of tka aaolk ad ank% «Uak, baiae aaMad, laailaiad

70,000 dreag, trera advaaciait ftoai Taleaaa toapaada Urn l^igoa, aad
that the 8[>nt!i!<li Oenrral Ilallaateroa had not aMttmed a poeition la

La Manoha, which the .Si>auii<h (Juvornmrnt, at Lord Wellington'a

Bunfealion, hnd directed him to take in ord r to interoapt the enemy'a
mtiveniriiL-i. Tlie liritiih ootnmnndrr wai therefore under the necee-

eily of abandoning the lie^^e of l;iir>;u«, and of etTeetint; a retrograde

moTem<!nt in order to draw ntur t<j Ucneial Hill, whu at tbu approach
of Sjult abandoned !lladrid nud retired slowly towards SdamaQCa.
On the Ulst of UctoLor tho siei^e of Bargee was raised, and Lord

WcllioKtoa retired in good order to Palencia, and waa joined by a
faiiiado fkau bflaad oadar Load Dalhouaie. whieh bad faadad ak
Oomlka. The maab, under Baabam, repeatedly attacked the raaf>

f(ttard of the Allies nntil they taaahad the Dooro at TndeK wbea
fS' inham halted, waiting to be joined by Boidt from tha south. Lord
Wrlliiigttm contioned liis retreat to the Torroe*, beinR joined on the
3rd of .\ovruil>er by Cencml Hill. Ua the »th of N'lvomlier the

AUi<-4 tt'Ok up their old { o^ltion on the beighta of Sao Cr?Kt«va1, in

front of Sulituiaiica. I>n the 10th, Souham aod Soult joined ihrrr

forces, which amounted to 72,000 infantry and 12.000 cavalry, while

lx>rd Wellington's army did not exceed 48.000 lofaatry and 5(ni0

cavalry. On the 14th (he Freoeh croiaed the Turcnce in foree near
Liwinaik Latd WatUaglaa Ooak paiMaa ail tbe Arapileti, being the
greond of fall ibtsMT iUHtf; birt aa Ike oaemy, through his supe-
riority of nomben, and eipecially of cavaliJL vaa fan motion to iata^
oept bia commnnicationa with Ciudad Kodi%o^ bo withdrew to tko
Agu< da, and on tbe ISth bli head-quarters were at Ciudad Kodri^o.
Sunll did not follow him close : in ract, the French made no aarioua

movement beyond tha Tormee, and soon atterward* they even with-

drew a great part of their army from the banks of tba( rn er, to i Uca
them in better oaDtonmeot.i m L'astilei. The main army o{ the Unci^b
and Portugoeae were distributed in their cl i q uarter* within \h- fron

tiers of i'ortugal, tbeir left teatiiig at L.^mi . > on the Ltouru, whilat

Oenoral Hill'a oorpa mond into 8pam hj i tremadura, into aaataa>
oienti, near Ootia, and towaida Ibo Ta^u*. pUang strong poala aA tta
paases of BtSoa and Bejar. Tbe campaign of lal2 waa now termiwiad.
During the retreat from Balnea tbo allied troope auffered lUuA

flrtigue udpHvation ; the weathw waaTcty iademant, themodiwon
* dM9i oadIm titan gnaflj amlla^ aad OMBo af than
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were hreirt-Vitgh at tb* foriU. Owitsj; to l!ie irnniniinliln (iifficully of

obikiniog pr<jTii<ioD> in K|i»iii. ^ gre.it purl f l ti..! utr y Wl netlber

brtmd Diir bwcuit, Mid tbe Dim bad only n rfttimi of kaii tou^h b««f,

which tliey could not «Mkt but bi»t»d upon inch imokj flrwu Ibigr

oenld toMe. aod lo «t« it half nw. Many imgalMiliea wen boo-
mitted hj the aoldien, which Lord WeUlDgtoa wvwnly nprobated in

a eironlnr l*ltl«r whleb ha addrcMod to all MiBiiMadiag oSecra of
diviMooa and brivadcc, dated Freoiida, 2Sth of Norember 181J.

(• l)i«p«tohet,' ix., p. 582.)

W hen til'- news teiiched KDi^Und of tbe Tlctory of Salamaoco, Lord
\Vc! liiiL't in iiB :iivgucttl in the peere^ by the title of Merquiii of

^Vei.iIl-^ 1 /i 117 1 -i. l^'VJ. On tho I rd of Deireraber ho ri ceivi d tho

thiiDk<! T :i' ]i »ri'{;^*. nijil on 1 iiG 7th <'f( V.^e aaino rnnnth >rT i o;'

100,»UU'. was votoil to hitii « a rewnid for Lie eervkt*, and to ctnlilo

Urn to lupport with dlnity tha laali to which he hwl bern elerated.

Otmpaim of Mill—4(apel«on. having loet tbo b<rat port of hi* aruiy

It kk ItBiilm OMdMoa ISll; aot wljr oMld not nWoNt hU
,

mwtiili b SprfD. tat ihwtgirt ItaMnUo to imiII Manhd Soiilt,

'

ttl ktgieBlnit of 1813, in order to intnitt him with a eommand in

tfca ifiproachiDg campaign igainit the Ruatian* and PruiuiaiiH in

Gemany. Soult howarer only took nlviut 20,000 men with him fri>:u

tba Penioaola. The French ha 1 «t 11 -.I'mDl 70,000 to opp.>-,a to Lni-.i

Wellington, iodependeiit rif tbe for -e under Htiehet in eutern Sjiatn.

Tbe army atill called 'the Army of Purtugal,' under (Jem i.d Hvilic,

liad ita head-quarters at N'&lladolid ; that of tba centre, under Urouvt,

waa distributed round Madrid ; and Uie head-quartera of the army of

the aouth, formerly Sonlt'a, were at Toledo. All tbeae foroea were !

mder Kiajg Jo^ph, uta mm •wMod by Hanbal Joordaa. CUusel
Md WHfmmmSti aeiianili ditfajam in Atmgon and Biieaj. Anda-
iMhk Wd IMfiinadnra were free from the French, aa well at Golicia

ml Aatnriaa in the north.

Lor) Welllopton had bfcn at laat appointed by the rec;»ncy of 8p»in,

with the approbation of the Cortee, to the rmk of commamler-in-
chicf of tho Spanish sr?iiii?B, and meaaurea wera taken to render the
Bp&uisli tr f s more cB'cctive than they lad hitherto been. But the
rmy upon which ho could immediately rely for fit! I operaticm con-

aiated of about O'.O' O ii fu.try, Briti-li and Portupuvg-, «nd about
6000 cavalry. With tbis force be opened the eampaiian of 1813.

AbMUtteniddle of Moy Lord WaltlKtta bMht
'

nw etatonmrDU, and fnit hk trnj m meUn ttr
itm, the left nnder Sir Thomaa Chnham, the right uad«V GMMial

Hill, end the centro tiuder his own Imtoediate commaad. Ho diraeted
Oeoeral Qrabani to paM by fjamego to the north of the Douro, and
inarch tltrough Traa ot-Montea to Uraganja and Zamora, and thence to

Valladolid, thus securiDg tbe position which tlie Fr'tieh had taken
and had been at great pains to itrengtben, aIodk the northern bank of

tho Donro. The French w< re taken hy Ktirprise, ncit expecting this

moTcment Ihroiifjh Tr.«-;M-M /;[•.. Cr.li .m ranched the Ksla, an
affluent of the Itouro from tho north, without meeting an enemy. Un
Hm MoC Jane, having creased the Bali^ ho eacaanrd near Siimora,

tto Vtfoaeli lotreating before him, and, boing Joinod by T<ord Welling-

ton from Snlamuic*. they moved on toward* Valladolid. Oeneral

Hill having cronicd the Douro at Toro on tba Srd of June, joined the

teet of tho fdlied army, which wan likewise joined by the Spitii-h

aray of Galicia, and afterwanls ly rinott.rr Snaniih corps from tSio
,

aoutb under O OonncU. The Fmoob at Madrid and Tnl. do, dia-
|

concerted by this rapid march of the Allies, and fonrin^ to cot off

fVom their countrymen in tho n rth, huskily qnitti'd thu cap til with

King Josppb, hia court, and rrtaincr'. r>:>1 crortod thn Douro at

Poeote, when the united French army retired to Burgoe. On the 12th

of Jnne. tho Allies coottnnisf tiMir nlemoah tho WnmA abandoned
|

Bnrcoii, di-stroying tbo dcfeucM Of tho oaOtUh and wtwoted by Bri-

1

vicscs to tbo Ebro, which waa the line they intended to defend. They
threw a garrison into the fortr. es of Pkncorvo in advance of the river.

Ixird Wellington, to avoid a urelees rarrifice of men in forcing tho
pa««aee of the Ebro in front of tbu enemy, moved hie left by tbe road
to fsiiitandcr, through a riit'ge»l country, and directed it to pass tiie

K*.-ro 11. ar ita sourcn l>y iiuc.itn'indr i rd .'an Martino, and then to

follow tho left or nnrtlicrii Umk nf tlm nvir towar<U ()<ms. Tin?

French ]Mt-iiiiin on ttio Kl ro w<i« thu.^ tunird, and the KriMuli fill

back upou Vitoria, after an engagement at Osma, in which they wrte

dotelod. The whole allied army, having poiatd the Kbro on tbe i

Uth of/nne, followed tbe enemy, and OQ the 80th waa oomenlatted how
near Vitoria, where tiw FVesob hod tokOBOOlmig Milioa in fcoBt of [

Uin,

the town, covering tho fittoo roads ftom Ibdild, Baboo, and LogroHo^ ' proa

which united at Vitoria.

Tbe two hostile armica were nearly equal in nniiih^r, amounting
to from 70.000 lo 75,Ono men oach. Itn tie m'.rnine; ff 'he
Lord WelUnt^tun n-.OT'-il hia aiuiy f"r li.e «rai;'< in t!.i?>j prest
divinioni!. T::e left, un lcr Genera! dniiiiiTu, was directed by a circuit-

ous ni'jvenict.t to t'..:ti ti n riirniy's lijht ntrofs tlip I'.illi-io road, nnd
etit off his retreat to Franco by the Hayonne road; tho right, under
GoDoral Wl, woa to oommeuee the action to ocontog tko tivor

Eidons wban tbo md from Madrid to Vitorb inttneeto tbo tifor,
~ to atUck «I • nnennV left on tbo hirii ridge bebind the village of
jjioo do Alois; aod tho caein, ooDibtiog of the Srd, 4tb, 7tb, and
k dieWvMi. ia tw oohnuib wm to ottMk tho Vktaeb owtM,IMftdi

Oimial

Subijana do Alara, when Kins; Joseph ordered hia left to iiall bank for
tbedcfcQceof Vi'oii\. I i tho mean time Oenwal Cole, with tbe 4th
and lL:ht division*, crossed the Ebro by the bridges of NaneUriia and
Tnt Pneolos, and toon aAanraida the Srd tad 7th diviaion» croa.e t

the river higher up, and mamhed agaioat tho eostro of the t rencb,
who received the ailviuieiageainmaa with a dettrnetivB fire. Oene^
Pietoa't division, th" Srti. ooming in oontoet with a itrang body of tiio
ooemy, drove i*. back, aod took ita guna The otbar divisions coming
up, tha French abaodoued thrir position, and began their retreat In
Kood order towards Vitori.i. But wh.li) this was piwing in front,
Utuersl Urabam, moving along tlie r<wd from Killjao, had attacked tbe
Fteuch ri<;j.t. wliich »na ].0!>ttil on tin? h'-it7'!*« lieynud the Zadorra,
aSiovo the viU.igj of Alifcchucn, au.l I....1 .l[.i„d4.d :i from thence, and
then, a«oendujg the right l-auk of tiio Zadorni ton.irdu the ro-id to
Bayonne, bo Mwied the viih^go of Qamarra M y r i,t :]„ r^mc vrao
tbe Sponiih divtrian of Longa carried tbe vUl^i^u of Uauitura M.ccor,
which is on the right hank of tbe hvcr opipotito tbonad (e fiayonse^
which runs along tho left hank, tbo heights of whieb wars oeenpied by
t-.vo divifi ifn of French infantry in resorre. T.^wiirdn llio eveoiog
liovrovi r 'lio main boily of the French army havm^. '..aen drivoo
tbroui:h the timri of Vitoria, the divi&iun.i <> th. :r ngla withdrew
huatiiy Irom their position; and then Oeoenii Grahaui, cro.«ii.(,- the
Z. i. rni, t 'lik po«e«»i<>n of tlso Bayonne roiid, by which the Krrnch
w. Tii ri/.:xiatu>p, iiii'l t;.i movement thre* ti.eir army mto irretrii^s uhlo
oonfuiiun. 'llurir cotumos were obliged ti> alu-r iheir line of retreit,

nndloko tbo toad to Pawplana, abandooiog all their ba^i;B:;;e, artillery,

aaaooiHoB, ndiitanr obaat% aod tlu oonrt eauioage of Kinc Joieob,
aBd«anftlloiNdsiMrdstklqrtkoAUia» tt iiSit tho Most oomnloto
d«linttka«thoFlMDah«Nroxpari«usdin8^iBiD. On tUa oaearion
tbe Spanish divitdoSB HBdor Ganefals Horillo and Longa, who wore in
the field with tbe Britilb and Portuguese army, behaved remarkably
Well, and wern honourably mentioiio<i in Lord WeUingtoD'a dispatch
a'ter the bat>l>>. J'liu toul lo-o of tlio Ailies wat 740 kdled and 4174
wounded. Ttut >o<m of tlio iVcnch waa etatt^d by themnelves at fiOOO.

About 1000 pri«(j;nin< fell into tho han is of tho Aliies. But tho
Frtoob lostalso \il guits, 41^ cai^sonN, mnro than 1 UJ waKgoiii, an
imiueare quantity of ammunition, aiul all tlie bat^cve of tuL<[i;iiiy,

and tiie baton of Uaralial Joardan. They carried uwav uuiy una ^ 'u

ofamphna, KiocJoaSpll^Oanriage wasseitvd. and 'he lia<) hardly
Mbm to aaoapo on Swoabook Vaoy oarrii^ea belotigiug to lus eourt,
with ladies, were also taken.

Tbe French, leaving a strong garrisoa at PuBpIoaas OtBtiBBed
their retreat to France. General Fuy, who waa not pteeeot at tbe
battle, l>eiii^ near l^dlito. Iikawiie fell biok npoa Bsfonne, aod waa
parsued by Uonoral lirsl.am. A French garrison remalnoii at S^n
bebastiaii. Uoiier.-il Claudol, who was condug up from J^u^jmn j with
about ii>,Ut/0 men. hearing of tho result of the bdttU, t inK^.! hii«tily

back to Zaragoza, aud thence, by Jaea and the central V-.rv.iii--'-, lut'i

France, liaviog lost bis Mtallery. 8ueb«t aluoo raoiaiued with his
army in CMahil* and Valsnsi% fcsfiag Us hsnds AiUjp aapUnod in
tliat quarter.

Loi d Wellington, having estsbliabod fbs Uookoda of Fampkma, tmi
directed General Gr8h.im to invest San SebaaMan, advanced with tbo
main body of hi* army to tlie Pyraneeo, to occupy the pasoeo Ctwis
lioncesvnllt'ii to Irun, at the mouth of tbe Bidnaoa.

Wfaeti the newi uf the battle of Vitoria reached KoKlatid. tliere were
great puiiho rrjnicingt; and LK>rd Wellington wan cpi ..n'.r l « Fitld
Marshal of England. " You liavo s-nt me," thus wru;*. 10 hirn the
i'rim.'o Kegeiit of Englan '. " iiMinng tho trophies of yoi:! oiiti'.-iiUod

fame, tbe .^taff uf a Fn-ucb }i<ar-hal, and i srod yoo in mturu that of
Kogland." The Spanish C<>rU% liy a daaMS^OMatad bun Dvko of
Vitoria, and gmntod him in perpetuity tba Ottalo of Bsto da Wamt, tn
the kingdom of Onuisda.
Whou Kapoleon, in hia oamp in Saxony, beard of tbe disaster of

Vitoria, he wiu *ore1y vexe 1, aod be immediately sent Manbal Soult
to tbo Army of 8; niu, with the rank of ' Lieuteimut of tbe Kmperor.'
Soult nrrived ou tho 8pini"h frontier on ti e i:uh of July, and a't
about re^tt'niig order and coulidenc in i i« uriny, aHioIi consisted of
ijine divi.«ifmi of iulnnlry tnearly ."0,ni/U men), and tijree divisions of
caviilry. He told them, ni a ^^ul^laI:lat:on dated July, that the liisis-

tcra of tbe preceding campaign ware owing to puaiilanimotts cooncila

and nMUIfid diwiiilionn of tbak kta oomnandan. " Lot na no^
iddod at, "dotattd the enemy of tba pniae wbieh is dno to

Tba dianoiitlons and arrangomeots of their geooral have boM
proa>|it, akiifoi, aod ooMOeotiva, aod the raloor and ataadinfos of Ui
troops have been praiviuworlhy." lie concladed by saying that Us
iu'tructiona from the emperor were "to drive thoooORiy from tbooo
loity hnghtx which soabie him proudly to survey onr fertile valleya,

and ili i.c thrrn ncrots tbe Ebro. It is on tbe Spanish ootl that your
t<'uts must next hv pitelicd, and your reeooreea drawn. .... I^et Uio
account of onr mico aa be d.it.' 1 from Vitori%md Iho Ullb Of Ml
Imperial Majesty be oelehr.ited ui that dty."

Moiabal Sonlt'a fnt etgoet waa to relievo Pamptooa. VHA Mia
?{swbooaUeetadthoniaiabodyofhisarByat8t.Je«aPied dafbt^
and 00 tbo Mlb of Jnly attacked, with between M^MO and 40.«M
men, the Britiah light at MooeasvaUea. Oeoeral Oslo raoeod to tba

ik«hoi
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march to Zabiri. In the meantime two French divunoos attucked

Gecipnil HiU'H position in the Puerto do Mkya, at the headof tbarallay

of BMtm. At finit tbey gained ground, bat wen agaia Mmn buk
wbMitiM iiilM||nid*iMWB«it«f OtMnlGata^oBUtrithl^lDdaoM
Oenena Rill to wiOHlrav likMiiM to Inrlt*. Lord WrlHagtoa, wko
hud his bead-qnerten at t .cMt, OS tbe left of the army, I caiid of thi^o

ZDovementa late in tho ni^bt, Mid ooiMi>ntnite>l hia army to the right.

Od the 27ih the Fnnch made a tiartial uttack on the 4th divixi'in,

D^ar Soraurcn, but wrr« rrpiilxd. On tbe 26lh Soult directed a griitnl

attack, tint on the left, by the valley of the },mnt, and then on the

centre of tbe British poeitiuo. The 4th divUiuu (Ucceral Cole's) mu-
tained nrarly the whole brunt of the attack, and repuUed the enemy
with tho bajoni t. lu one instance the French succeeded in OTor-

powvriuK a Portugurte battalion on tfao rixht of Oeneral Uoai**

Mnd«b «» (ka AifA Bunmrnt wlM) obUiad Qmmat. Bow to

tbcir entrencb«d camp in front of Bayoone, Lord Wellinfrton's bead-

SMitorawmwtalhliifaMi at fit> Jan di»LBim*lM tight bank of the
IVeils. The AlUea w«at into oantoniBcnts batwaen tbe lea and Ota

lifar NIti^ whan thairaxtMOM fight laatod an 0«b«. Tbaaaaaay
pm&ti tha right bank «f tha Kiva Inm Bijom to 8k. Jtm Had
d« Port

Lord Wellington, bring •tiaiteAcd for room and sonpUee for hia
)nTcr siniiy, ilr-t. : miui rt to ertus the Nire ami occupy the coutjtry
]:<i:vr-i-. tl'int .lud 111!' Ailriur. l^u tlie 9tli of ii.Lcni ir Uenend Hill

ffirUil the Nin- uliovt) ("ttiabo, while the tith oiv:i>i n cri>«-i'il at
t'- tivritz, and tliB Fri^iii h « I'le rti-loiiu-jii from their

l

o^.ti ii ;iT \ ille

Franque. In tho niglit nil their posin were withdrawn to lUsoune,
and on the 10th the iiritiah ri^ht rented on tho Aduur. On that day
Soult, rtaumiug the oflensiTe, iaeued out of Bayonoe^ and attaoked tba
Britiah 1«A oodar Sir Jain Ha|Mk wUch aawaiad St. Jaan da

'
unnam, aa ana anapas ai oaiww> wmw wiMaii waonat awv w *mma anoar at ooiw woim lanww as> «mb w um^
wftbdnw, nd tha waj aalaliUAad htniadr Ar a moaiant on flia | whaia^ AUaa bad oaaaidaiabla dapMa af ilOMa. Tha FVaaeh aama
line of the Allies; but Lord Wellington directed the 27tb and 48th
regiments to cbaripe, and the French were driven dotra the hill with

naat losa Un the 29th both nrroiea remsini'd inactive. SitiH ch«ni;ed

bis plan, and on the 30th endeavoured to turn the British l>-t't bj tin

attack on General Hill. He collccto<i a Uifif tmdy on light fnr

thi* purpo>c, and by manainrring on tbo h it Hank of Hill'a curi

ohligtd him to withdraw frmn the height which bo ciccujiied htihiud

I iz.if'n to another raDgf about a tnilti in tlip rear, where, however.

General Hill maintained himself againrt every rtt rt tliat was made to

diiiadMUm. AttbaaamatimaLofdWaiUiagtaaaititaekadtbaRMtak

on with naat apirit and twiee mooeeded in driving in the fifth iliviaioa

of the Allia^ and twice ware repnlsad again, tht- fir^t time by the 9th
British and a Portuguese battalion, and the sooond time by tli« briL'ade

of Guards. At Ust night put an end to tlie fi^bt, Neit morning,

l>ecember 11, Soult, having withdrawn in the tiight uioat of his force

from the position in front of tiio Britiah left, prepared to attack the

lii:ht division with overwhelming nuiiib^ra General Uo|>«. aus|<«<<UDg

thin, bad move 1 pirt of hi« tnMps to their riRbt to aupfiort the light

division. This occxiionod aootbrr change in t>>>ull°a movaiuents, who
afyaat tha laA at BarauiUia, Tba

I U« front, in a strong poaltloa, batwaia tba aaDay of tba Lam < traapa wart aeiMpltd la racairiaii tbdrlatia^ and Itad liardythaa
and that of Arga, and ubiiged them to retire. On tba morning of tho to run to their ansa; but tliej withataed the attack, and at the cloea

Slst the French were in full retreat into France, by the various pssre!*

of the Pyrenees, followed by the Alliea, who took many prisonera and
much bai'gage. 'I'bese various combats are detignated by the name of

the ' Battles of the Pyrenec*.' On the Ut of August Lord Wellington
toi'k poeso»aion of the passes iu the luQUbtjiu-.

I>unu>; the month of AufruBt General Orab.sra was pre^ving the siego

of t-an Sofciastian. On the 31»t of August the at- n .iit wns made, and
tha town was nirried, but with great loss, and after a most determined

1!kf AaaahjaitiMDvaliiad tottaaaaUa, Kasy ezoeasesijaifiM

hf tha nftUi and Fntagoaaa aotdiara after they had
entered the t'lwn. Most of tha housaa were plundered, and it was not
till the 2nd of September that order was restored by aerara meaanrea
The caitle of S in Sebaatian capitulated after a few days. The aioge

and capture of the place cost the Alli<-a nearly 40(K> men, killed and
wounded. l*bree I!ritish general offioera were wounded, and Sir

Bichard Fletcher, the commanding officer of engineer*, was killed.

In tbo mouth of October Lord Wellington moved his left acro=ii the
ri'twon ufK'D Krruch ground, and took poeeession of tho bills callfd

La Kbooe. The French made only a slight raaistanea, aa Maiahal
Baalt feadafamdfflaadmBthaliMOf thaiifarHifaUaii
ibraparitioa. Oathatfalaf OalaibarthaFrandi gariiHB
plana, 4OO0 atrong ,having lost all hopea of relief, mrrenderrd themeclvea
prisoners of war. Early in Novem)>ar

of the day both aiuilaa lainaiDad in theirlaopaetive pooitiona. Marrhal
Soult now giving np any further attempt on the left of t ho Allies, and
imaj,;iriiui; that hLi repeated attaclis on that «i<lo mux' i nw luduoed
Lord \Vellingl<m to weaken hin ri^ht, thaiii;<*d hi» [ilan, kqiI dunng
the iiii;lit of the 12th movcJ » .: lo >iu luri-<< to hm Iclt Xn if.Uick

the Brilijh right. Lor<i Welhngtan bowrrrr hul forcno u tlii«, and
had given oid-r» to the 4th and <>th ilivij>i.-iis to .«upi Mrt tho

right, and the Srd division was held in re« iiue« for the sauja

objaak Oanatal HiU had tinder hia iaaadiato cawaaad abava
18,000 men. and hia poaiiion aalandad aeroai from tba Adoar bcyoad
Vieuz Mooguerra ta ViBa n«B«iM aod tha KiT» Soalt diiaatod

from Bayonne on tba ISdl a toMt of 40^000 man ogaiaat hia positiaB.

Bis columns of the centre gained some ground, but were fieroely

repulsed. An attack on Hill's right wai likewise succceaful at first,

but wa< u1tiii,fttely defeated. Soult at last drew back hu tro«pe

tow.inlH hiH t nti euchcd camp near Bayonne. General Hill bad with-

stood all tliS ethitta ol tho enemy without having an? occasion for the
nseifttai.co of th-:" divibioiia which Lord Weliiu^'ti'U had luovo^l towarda

him. Lord \V< llicigtoo wsa wall plesaed, and said, " Hill, liie day
ma tha Itaa Of tha lifar HifaUa in hia faar

t
ia all your own."

n«laf Oetobor tba Prendi gariiHB af Tain- 1 Notiiing of importaaea aaeanad during tba taw ranalning days <rf

the yaar liilS. Itoth armies r-maioed in winter-quarter*. Ou the lot

Lord \VeUin(;ton made bis pre- ; of January in this year (ItilS) Lord Welliogtoa bad been gazetted

purations for marching hi* whole army into France, where they would < Colonel of the Royal Regiment of llorae Quaid% ia plaoaaf tha Doha
Before however taking this

[
of Northumberland, who bad resigned; aad aa tlia 4th of Maioh hatiud good cantonments for the winter.

seriotM step he iasued on order of tlie day
various natiom that composed his t rruv. i.

and FoMiera to remember that the.i v.n'.lo

Fulelv because tho ruh r of the I' r-. r.' h n.iti

all hi* troops of tho
li hp t. hi "the omrt-m
L (it war with FnitiCc

il l not allow them to

be at pt'oce, and wanted to force them to eubmit to hia yoke ; and not
tofosgitatthotauatiaaa thatthanatatofthaatila aaflandlijtha

la bb profligate toaatlea of Saaia and Portagal had baan
ad by tba irrcgularitioa of his soldieia and thsir cruelties

I tba nnfortaoato and peacafiil iubahltnits of the country. To
avenge thia conduct on the peaceful inbabitauta of France would be
unmanly and unworthy of the allied nations." But Lord Wellington
was not utisficd with mere proclamation< and g^'neral orders; he
enforced ihem atriotly ; and whenever he found any part of hia troops

attempting lu plunder, he not only puniahed by military Uw tho«e

who were caught in the fact, but he jilac-'d the wbolo reL'im<nt or
brigade lutdar anna to prevent further oSeoce. His greatest trouble
waa with tba Spanioh troops, wlko boing badljaaraliadtrilh nnaitiana
by their own goranmaat, and having tha fkaah faaaHaetlaa of tha
titatouot whiob tbaireoaBtryiaaB ia Spain had mat with at tbe bands
of fha French, ooald only ba rtaliaiBad bj the atrongeat measures
from retaliating upon tba aVsnb
diminish his army by
tbe Spauiah frontiers.

On tbr? 1' th of .Novrmb'^r the allied army left their cold and cheer
lesa po*i(iou m the lii^'b vallcyB of the Pyrenees, and descended into

tb« plains on the French side. Soult hs'l a etroni; position on the

aawila HamaatkotobUcad toMk of tba Sfaoiih tnopa iritUa

had been elected r Knight of the Garter.

Citmiunjn I./ l,sH.—The mighty contest which h ni 1 < n rarried on
for tell )ea:i t>i tween KraisC" and the reet of lluropu v>,«« drauiiig fast

to a duae Tha battle of I^ij eig (October lil;Jl ha-J irivou fhi' death-

blow to the ambition of f<s[>uleon. Ho had lost another fine ormj
arbjahha bad got together with groat paiaa aflaa tha dlaaatm of 4M
Bnsaiaa eampaiga of tho pr^ vioua yaar. Tha a«at7 ramaiaa of Ua
bust were driven out of Germany acrov the Rhine ; that riaar wUah,
according to hia early dccUrationa, coiiatituted tb'^ natural ftrontiar Of
Frnnoe, bat which h« had not had sdf command enough to re«pect.

He waa now reduced to the neo««aity uf depending upon the rtwuroes
of France alorii'. Lord WMlinvion had louj; foret/iM tlmt, w!,i-ii that

ehoul i mint! to b' tlie ta-; . ilic feelings of thi: French popuhition

would turn airuiunt hiio. Nnjiolcou had hitherto su|'por;Ld hia euor-

niou.M nria.ea ci ifliy ut the eifwui-e of t'oiciL^u etatta.

Un his return to Poria, in November l,»i3. Napoleon decreed bj
a taiiiatiia nnMaidtaw a anii lari nf IHIHilttfi 1 1 i| in In Deoambac
he otdartd tho aaaaaobliag «rf UO^OOO nalioual guards to garrison tba
towns and fortreaeeo, Ha talltad howavar of peace, but he heeitatad^

and lost time in agn^ng to tba preliminary bads of a treaty such aa

waa ofliwad to him by tha Allied Power* at Cbiltjll(jn. Ha left his own
iovoy there without inatructioos or powers. He wiabcd in ahurt to
try once more the chaiices of war. t>ii the 1'tU of .laii-iiiry 1.''14 be
left Paris for CbMona to u'.tark tho Pru-.-iuiiB .-md Itu-t imx.
Lord Wfllinj^ton now toailu his |>n:|iai-atioijs to driv.' the mnjj- of

Soult from tht' coaiit-y ou the left of the Adour.

aad. attaAing Iba Vlraaeh oa tba balghla of Alahaa, diaaa
them towarda Csmbo on tbo Niva, while tbe centre of the Alliea, con-
sisting of Knglish and Spanidi troo|M umler Marshal Here.->for<i and
CcDi ral Alten. carried the works behind Sarre. and drove the French
be) ' ii<i til,' Nivelle, which the Alliea crossed at St Pi$. in the rear of
the eneoiv. Upoti thia tha Frmch haatilj abandoned their arooad

* oBttor^ ' •

Aiiout tho uiid'ila

Wivello from St. Jean do Lna to Ainhoe, about 12 milea in laqglii. of February, by a buccttasion of movementa and putuil etigaseoit nta,

OaatMl Hill, with tha Blitirii i%ht^ admaaad ftoai tha aaUagr of . ha dwa tha ftaaah «nt om thaBidaiai,Bad aftoniatda a«so«
" ' " - • tho Govad'OMfMi, an affluent of tin Adoor. Chi tha 97tb of Fabiaaqr

ba mat Soolt'a army eooeantratad at Oithea on the Qava da Pai^
attacked and beat it, and pursued it to tba Adour, tbe French retiring

eastward toarsrds Anuh. On tho l«t of Maroh Lont Wtllinston's

head-quurttra ttrro st St. Si ver, north of tho Adour. Tho loss of the

AUioe at the Utlla of Orlhaa waa 277 kiUed, and about 2000 wonndad
Tho loio of tho Imah anaj wao oaoiidoraltlkfk of tto MltallikMid in Hw

«ned their ni

Bight WilUSimm ta or
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WpilMly MMOg dMMDMllpli^whotllNWipnad to • gnut «xtnt,
Air«T tbeir ftna* in rMt numbvn.
The battle of Ortbec bad im|>ortai]t rwnlta. Tho gsrriaon of

BayoDQe woa now left to ita fate, and tb« road to Bonlaauz lay open
to the allir*. Loni Weltiogton gnre ordcra to GeD«nU Hope for tb«

[

aiage of Uayonne, a:id detached Mttr»!j»l IWtreifonl with two diviaiona

to occupy 1 I i-u ii. On the of the. iiili.-a at the Utter cily,

the mayor and most of the inhabitauta, ot their own accord, prooiaimed
iMdt XVI II.

Lord WalliagtoD'a hiiiiu— waa pmtif taXBituf, Id Um Spaniah
pmintula it hm to drive the iawadm oak «i tho oowtejt aiid leava

tha paopla to OMtla tbcir own atUn, In nmiea^ awn • Mamar pnn-
eipin, ho wan rztn-mcly aniioua not to eountanaoce a dvfl war. The
Duke of AogoulAme haTiog landed in the south <if Kmnee to excite a
moTeittant in favour of the Bourbon", Lorii Wellington a-lriscd him
polili^ly t" kt^ep

deiisotisf ratitm il

jFOU fur your
lMdanl.40..
wbh wcU to
ed where our

liicogtiitj), ami to wait fur n.

i:! h:8 favsiur. Wlirn Ilvri'ufuril uinrct

any rUiug of the Uourlion parly, 'If Uiey ahoulii

danmt topf«olitoLo«toZVltL,toliaMtka
'

jsa will ilalB tkat
Lonia XVIIL; and ai lori; oa tha poblio

tiaopa ani itationed, we ahall not interftN to piowat that party from
doiog what may be deemed moat for ita intereat : nay, furthrr, that I

an prepared to asitl*t any party that may abow ita^lf inclined to aid

aa io getting the better of Honapnrtr. TliAt the object of the Alll«!

bow«Tcr i:i the wnr, luxi above all in cut^-rin.' I'muce, U, lu i% atfitt^l

in my proclan atioti, I'eaee ; and tiiut it ia well kiiown tbat the Ailiea

are now eniiaffmi in trgiM^^iatin^' a treaty of ]>('itce with l^oKRj nrt'^

That however I ujigbt be inclined to aid and tupportauy a^tof people .

gaiaat Bomparto wiiila at war, I could give Oum ao fiirlher aid wbao
paaoe abould ba atwoludod ; and I bes tha inhahitaota will weigh thia

;

noticr well belon tha* ibIm a atandard aRainat the govemueDt of
|

I and Inmtva (BaawelTee in hoeiilitia& If buwoioi, notwith- i

thil warning:, the town ahould think jiwpot to haiat tba
and ahould proclaim Louia XVIIL, or adopt aay

Othar n>eaaura of tbnt deacription, yon will not oppoee them ; and
you wUI arraDRf witli tho autliunt.r* tlie m<-ana of dntwinir, without

low of tiii'.e f ir sill tho arms atumuiiition, ie., which art! at I>hx,

juii wi;! l1. liver to tbetji. If tbi- municipality ahoiilU nu.-.r

thai, tLi.y Will not proclaim Louii XV III. without your orders, you
,

will t!<H'iiiie to ptm auoh ordan, lor tholowm ibofo Mod," ('IMi'
patche*,' XI. p. &5S and SM.)
On tha leth of Harsh Locd Wellisptoa aorod hk my to Vto
corrab and Soult latirad to Tarbeo, wluah lio abaodoofd oa Um SOtb,

1 ooatiaaad bia rttrcot to Touloiue, wbara ho arrivod on the 24th.

On yw S7«h tho Atllea arriTed on the left of tha Oaronne, in front of
Toulouse. The object of Soult was to faciliLato a jiiuction with
Sui'ljet, who was withdrawiu^' i.i* tr^i^p' tr-_.;ii Cik-nlui. <. iii ouino-

qin'tic* of Kerdmatjil having bci u f u: ii^ 'i V) .Spain. r.i.(l ivckuow-

Itil.;. il Kinent Hpiun by N'uj ii'.,'nti, wl.c) i

pulitical atratagvia in order tu create diMurd
Kaowtefthoohanntar of Ferdinand, ho hod wiiliio to hfat on tho
ISth of Hovamhar 1813, wyiug, "not Iho afraanibmora of tba

,

times made him wish to oooeluda at onoa the a(C<!n of Spain, where
|

England was fomaoting anarchy and Jaeohiaiam, and waa depreaain^
the nobdity, in ordrr to aotabliah a Mpobiic He (Napoleon) waa
much grieved to aee the destmctloD of o nation bordering upon his

empire, and whoee iiiftntiroe iotetrete were eloeely connected wiUi bis

own. He wiaheil thi-rtfun^ to miin'.e nil pruU^occ for t in-l .i ::ci- i f

£ogUnd to interfere in the atTairs nf .Spain. »diI to ro«*t«b.iph thi

ralaiioiix of rrien lahip ^nd goud tirik'htxnirliOcid bftwern lll<* Iw >

aationK." ( Thibnudiau, ' Hiatuire de I'Ctopire,' oh. tit.) A treaty wa«
OOnduded at Vaienfay, where Fnfdiwd liad bean detaioed a prisoner

fcr five yaara, in wiiioh Kapoleon oolr—wUdgod hin ao King of Spain
ad of thoIadias^aodpMBiaadtowllhdnw tho FnoehtmpoABB
Spain, whilat Fstdiaaad OBMod to OBMOO Bii^isli to osaowto tho
I'eninpola.

At latt, in the month of Harob, Napoleon, being hard preaaed for

troopa for the defence of Fmnetv nnd wt«hine to avail himaelf of the
army of Suchet, which wn- u'l lmi'ly i or>|H(l n;, m ( ataluiia, allowed
Ferdinand to ri'tiini in >]i.iiri, Mivuitinir Suclict. who bad already
detacbtul e.itly m Marili I mr:, tu jnn S.-uit, tiiinl.- au oli.T to

the iipauiah Itegency to withdraw ail hu garriaona [rom Cat-duria,

*hiah won hlaifciidod hj Spaoiah tfoopa, on eondition of their being
tllowod to ntofn to nmnoa with tboir arma. The iiegenoy rafanod

to Lord Wellington for hia oidnioD, and ha reeom

m

ended
to allow any capitulation wilfi any Freneh troopa, cseapt

am tba condition of their being priaonoioof wm Soiihot'a garrisons
amounted to about IS.OOU men, moady lotBlOU OlddtBH, who, if they
had been able to join Moult on the Oaroone, would bavo made him too
Otrong for Wellington, part of who»e army was ttatioDcd faeforo

Bayonro and at Uurde.-iux. Suchet. with bis Hi-^posable fore* of about
l4,0(Ji.i nit II. f. I; ir I

' iij] II 111 ill III r" .ir. ro'i !'ranee. Ia t I'l'gm

Biog of April he piateu Lia beuid-uiuiurs at ^iarbonne, tutdi'l nut
ioiii 8«dt:

IOn tho lOlh of April, Lord Welliogtos, having crosoed the Garonno I

0O.9lT.VOb tl.

ei: irtc i t tlllS tiew

among the alliea.

tho day before, attacked Mardtal BodI is Ui •atrtoAtd oivp on
range of haighta botwaao the rivor Bra and tha oanal of Laocoodtoi^
on tbo eastern side of the city of Toulouse. Manibal Bemsfoto, with
the 4th and Cth divisions, attacked and carrit-d the bsjghta on tho
Frsncb right, and the redoubt which covered antl protacti-d that flank;

tho French however wtre atill in poesessiou of ur iedoubt« and of

the entrenchmcnta and fortilied housea, from »lii> a tin y cnuM nnt be
dislodged without artillery. At the same time -h- S; .TLi«ii <livi n n of

Ueneral Freyra bad attacked the French left with great spint. Out
were at flrst rapniaed ; om ngioiant howavar.tha Tiradorsa d« Can-
tabria, mainlsinsd ito poriUoa ondar tha aoamy'a aotraoehuanta.
Tba British light dividoB moviag op, tho wliolo ntlliod, and agiin
advanced to tba attaek. Manhaf Bartafoid* hovhif brought op hio
artillery, which bad been detained by tho hsdoOMof tho roads, eon>
tinned his movement along the ridiro on thoH^t of tha Frenob, and
Qeueral Pack's brigade of the 6th division earned the two principal

redoubts and fortitied housea in the centre of the French po-ition
Sniilt made a poweifal attack on the 0th diTiqion, nbicb received it

with the bayonet, when tho French gr-n .il 1 unpin .vis kiUed. At
last the French were driven entirely frotu the beiijhU), and witlldnrw
across tba ooaal of Lannodoo into tho towa of To«iotti% whick Boolt
prepared to dofend. Tba loaa of the alUaa at tho battle of Toolooaa
was about 600 killed and 4000 wounded, 7iw Rench acknowledged
the loss of 3200 men.
On the night of tho 11 th Marshal Soult evaenated Toulouse by the

only road wbich was still open to bitn, and retired by Csat'^lDaudary

to Cart»»»<!nni.<. On the litli Lord WpVinpton ent<T'd Tmilouso, to
the preat jiiy of the Inlinbitiui"', whn »i't<j rrli'" ' '! Ir : i the fearful

>ipprehiin»iona of a siege. Tin' wlii " tl i;; was llying, everybody had
fmt nn 11 ;ni • i-n. kuiir-i., iiriil iln- ] pli- Innl pulled down Napoleon's
atatue and the eaglea aiid other ciuUotus of tiio imperial government.
The municipality of Toulonao preaentad an addrasa to Lord WaUiog^
ton, reaueaiing him to receive the koja of their city, ia tho naoie of
Looia XV IlL Lord Wellington told tbem what be bad told the peoplo
of Botdeauz, that be belierad tliat negooiationa for a peaee ware otfll

being aairisd on with the existing government of Franca, and that thtf
most Judge for themselves whetiwr tbey meant to declare in favourM
the Bourbons, in which caae it would bo hU duty to treat them sanlliH

I in; at the war lu.<te(l ; but if pence ahould bo made with NapO>
li-ou. III? rould not givi- th<ijii any aasia'antMi or pmtection afterwardl>
I Ih«|;.it. i;t-B,' xi, p. ii:in|. In the <i fl i rn non bnw.'v. r nf the sajno doy
tba Kogbsh Colonel Cuoke and the French Culuuol St. Simon arrivod

ftooi Paris^ with news of Napolaoa's flnt abdioatieo, and of tha estoh-

Bshoflst of o Moviiioool govommaBt in the nomo of Loots XVIII.
Fltom Lord WoUlnglMi'o hood-oiMlters the two oAena nrooecded to
thoao of Xaiehal Bonht who ad not think himself justifled in sub-
mitting to the provisional government, having reosived no infonnatioa
from Napoleon concerning what had happened, but he proposed an
armistiw t«> l.«r(i Wellington. Tho British cotnmaoHer wrot" to him
II vry p. '.Ill' li^i ti-r, eicui>lng himself from invT-ptinu; the iiriina' n-e.

unleas lijar^iliiil ackm'wled.ed tho rn)ViR):n!*] ((OTesninfiat nf

France. Tho object of l^rd Welliu^ to i m &( lu jir vui.t M.ir.-;..,.H

Soult and Socbets armies becoming the nucleua of a oitU war in

PraiKil h> Inour of Napoleon's pretensions for hie eon. ikh thombo
timo ho ande preparations to pursne Soult, if required. At laot ob
tho IMh of April, Soult, having received from Bcrtbier nn order to
Otop tl] hoitilitiea, ooDcliidod a oouveotion with Lorl Wellington fiar

tba purpoas. A Una of demarcation was drawn betwe>*u the two
armies. The hesd-qnarters of Lord Wellington remaine<) at Toulousib
Marnhsl .SuchiH concluded a liko oonvautioo wiUi Lord WeUfawton «b
thn UHS, t>y wiiioh the final mortton of Chlolwlo hf thoBwodi
(.'iin i-- 'nrt ]ir vi<ied for.

H*fnrti' Ihe iifi.va nf the events of r.irli? rti.ic'n-^il i''>\ynnne. th^ Fi-- ncli

mode a aor'.ie out of the cutrcuch d camp iu fruui of it. on tba l-lth

of April, and attacked the lines of the Alliasv who lost altout 800 aeo
in tbia aflisir, including General Hay, who waa killed, and tho general

in command. Sir John Hope, who waa wounded and taken prisoner.

General .Stopford, of the Quaida, was also wounded.
On the 30th of April Lord Wellington Mt off for Paris, whither ho

was aent for by Ixinl Citatlereagh, He left Qeneral HtU in charge of

the army. On thi- 1 ^ "h of May ha returns I U> Toulouae atid sonu niter-

v»r.lH «i t ( ir n-r Muiln i, where the army hinl ,ili .•.ni v t^li-u i:T rent

siilea
i
O Doniiell aiid Elio for the king, and Ticvro mid the I'riuce of

-\tjgluiia fur tile confltitiit.i o. llji'ini: m Boir-e lepreo quieted tho

contending partiea, and got the aiiaira of the kingdom into a cot>dition

for behigamioohhrtotltoii^ Lord WalUMtak ntoiMd to Fkonoe. and
on the Tlth of Imo waa tt/in with tamf ot BordoMu, giviog

orders forthoavwMatianornoiiooh* tho tlUidtnooi, OathoMtb
of June he iasned hia JImoimII ftniml oodott to tho imy. CDIi.
patches,' ziL, p. 62 )

In Hay 1814 ho had been created Marquis of Douro and Duke of
Wellington, and the Prince Regent hail »i nt to the !lnuM> nf Camrnnns
a m'.'»«iige revoinmi-nilini; them to (,'r.>nt. tl,r I iiiLn mn li nu nmn ly m
would »upp«rt the hii;li diifitity nf tht- .itli- which bad been confrrrrt)

:[i. n i.i.n l.iri tlm I -tli n: ,M-iy niiv, of waa granted
to hiui, to t>e ut any tiuie coioLuutod fur the sum of SOO.OuM., which
was ulUuiately increased to 4O0,O0Oi. On tho itSrd of June tho Dwko
of Wellington arrivod in London, lad oa tho 28th raaaifod ia hto

Sa
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pUes in the Houii> af Paam tk tbanka of tlwt Hoa**, Md on Ut
of July li« n-oeived likMtiMtt* thttkiot MM UVOI* «t CmhUM,
through the Speaker.

Ptaet of 1814.—Aftir t'l o p«t«bU«iim»iil of jience by the treaty of

Fnri*. May 30, 1914, the Uiiko of W<riliDgt«D wm rant ia Jul; m
knil»'i'iuior to the court of Fnuic«. Tha CViugreH of Vienok nssonl-

bled Not. 1, 1B14, Mil Lord Cwa«rMgb b**i]ij returned to Eo^kod
at 4ht h«ciaaiHc of 18l6,iB«>tetoMnnM& itlmiopMliMiMl^
lhaSiik* arW^ogtoa «m afipalBM to «MflM<} Um w Mm npt*-
•tntativ* of QrMt Britain. In the month of January 1815 tb« Duke
of Wellingiim repelred to Vienna to attend tlic general Congrow of

tho Kurop<-an Power*. In the beginning of March, Napoleon, baring

raeaped from Rlba, landed at Cannes, on the French coaat, and tfaenoe

tnarctiiMl Pari*, without ojectinR any obatacle, Lonis XVIIf. having

wilh'-li II", ti to Clj-jut. i .iii '.'.:> I Jtb of March the iiiini»U'rii of the

eiiibt Powers a^aeml'lcd at \ leuoa, inelu'ling tho tiii:i;»f«» of Uie

King of France, signed a paper, by wbii h tl.ey d«< l.ir6d I)onap«rte

•n outlaw, • vioUlor of trcatien, and a disturber of the peace of tlte

irorM,Hid^fHtekta>«m to MbUaivMhni ('Dtapil«h«h' ]^
M»,SSS.) Aia*Hm«iMfh«MK«d1brtlMrwwM«fail«fal
iBTlobtoihetrMtjorrMta. Oatt* IMh a< ApffaiteOnkaotWM.
nngtou WM appobtted to tiM oonawnd of fbo amy to bo
in tlie Ketberlandi.

Camf<ii^ of Waterloo. —In the middle of April the Duke of

Wcliini^tou ref«ired to Dru«"*la to prepare for th« iini cndin;; tiiilit4ry

coiite-'- All l^n.'lifh army w*s ae'- mtrled iii Kl^uidcra. iiiclu iioR the

Hanoverian L«Rion. and wm joined by tiie tr of tho King of tho
Netherland«, of the Duko of Bruniwick, and i t V o I'rinoo of NasaatL

In all he bad about 76,000 men under him, of whom 48,000 wore
BritUis or HoaofoiltM to AtMA Mf. Of tbooo^ dodoMtagdok,
aolaehed, fto., thtn reoMlood pmookh tta liM oboBl S7j(M0 Mlfeih
and Hauoveriana. The head quart<-ri WCVO Ixod at Bruoiolt Mowbot
UlUober, with the Prutaiau army, eatimotod ii obout 80,000wm,nm
on the left of the Uritbh ; hi* head quarter* were at NoaoWi
During the month of May, Napoleon by grMt exerttoM

an army of about 12m.ii lO men, -jhiefly compnaed of TB'.erani", on the
frontiers of Flanders; aud nu t' e Htbof June he li fi inn Ui t ki?

tha command. On tlia l&tii Ihe Kr<>neh cro««eil the .SAijiliri", and
tnarctird to Ciiurlorui, tba I'rujaian corpii of (ifiirrnl Zi«ihen retiring

to Fteuras. Marshal Uucbrr coneentrated his army ui>an Honibref,

hrtdtog ton ^fllOgOO of Bft. AimadOBd Ligny in frout of his pooitlMb
ShtMboot VroUlngion niwebod bb Hmy upon Quatre Bras, on Iho
mulllrBRI dwrioKRi to BnineU Napi U u Attackrd hluch«r on the
ldth«witboiiportarBumbens earned the \illii^-e <,t I.i|.;ny, nml penetrated
to the ooDtr* of the rruisian poeition ; but tho Prumiio-i fought with
p-oat gallantry until night, when BlUobtr withd'ew his army in good
ordiTto Warrc. In the nn'an time the Duke of Welliogtun, with yr^^rt

of hin uriny, wii.^ attjickrd »t Qiiatre UrM by the let and 2nd corpi of

thu Krrncb army, oommanded by Ney, and a oorpo of coTaliy under
Kellermunn, HBMh ' "hoMfw nodo M inpwloa tipoa Ibt'MliBh
pOsitlOD.

Oa too inhlh* Duko of WollfM|toa mii « nhMMdo vvioiiMBk
npoB VotoiteOk eorre#pondiog to toot of Huobd BIttAor. Ho took
up a position in front of tho village of Waterloo, across the high roads
from Cliarltiroi and Niveliro—hio right thrown back to a ravine near
Merke llrniue, and his left rzt<«dcd to n height above tho hamlet of
1'cr la Haye ; and be occupied the bouse and gardens of Motisontnont,
near the Nivellea road, sn front of hia ri/ht centre, and th« farm
of La Hayo ^ainte in front of Li» left centre. The Kr^'iit''^ l [Ifr'.-il

their army, with the exception of the 3rd corps, which bad been sent
tooWivethoFlnHiaa^oiiftiaaioaf hel^toialtoa* of tbo BiMUi
ponitioD.

AlMtit too (TelodL M tto noniii« on <ho I8th of June liio Rnnich
bofon • ftarfooa aMoeik on Ibo pool of Hougoumont, whieb woo
oeoapM hg a dotaebment of the Ouard'^, who maintained their groood
agaiut all tbo Olbrts of the enemy throaghoQt tlie day. There wis
BO maiiOMivriiig on tho part of ffapoleon on that day. He made
rejtesited attacks on the I^ritiab positiou with heavy columns of infantry,
»i'.| j>ort«iI by a numerous cavalry, and by a deadly fire from hi«

niiiiierous Kiiiller}'. His attacka were repulsed with great loss on botli

iiiiea. In one of tbwo attacks tho French carried Ui<> po»t of r,.i

llayc Sninte, which was occui iod by a iletat liuient of HiUioveriau",

who, having eapended oil their amniunitioD, were cut to piece*,

yapoloon toca ovdand Ua oavaiiy to aMaok tbo Briliib iDfantry,
tridob fimned in aqwoa to Noolfo tbein, but all fba olltoto of toe
Proueh cavalrj could raake no imprrmion on tho Briltaib folbBliyjbj
whose steady fire tliey were brought down in graot antnben, no
Fn nch cavalry was nearly destroyed io these nUscks, to wtU as by a
cbar^'o from Loid K. Somenwt's brigade of heavy cavalry, consisting
of the Lafe Uimrda, tho l^yal Horao Ouar.li, an 1 tho 1st Dragoon
(Juai .]«, Ill which tlie French cuiraanitrs mev completely out up. At
last, about 7 o'clock in the eveiiiii.', when Oi;aer«l I'lilnwr's I'nis«;nn

OorfM be^an to bo enrage i uy-w the French right, Nui iileuu ihuvimI

forwarda bia guard, which he hud kept iu reserve, to make a hut
deapento eCif* «a tbo firitish left centre near U Haje Sainte, of

WlSa?!^^ TboFWtguard marched

fifty yard" from thf» British line, and atti^npted ta deploy, but th. y
becumi mill il t ijotlier. whilst uniulerruptci 4i><;harge* of tn i-il^' try

.'roiii the Hriti'ii itif.iijtry m.aJe fe.\rful havoc in iheif detwe !iia«s.

They were broken, and ^lave wiiy down tho nloj-e of the bill in irre-

trievable oonfiuion. On this the Uuke of Wellington moved forward

Ua wbola Uno. wbiob bo led to Mf8oa,a«MntatMHqraUMtooUa.
no Ftooah Wffo foreod fron tboir porittoo on too Mghtob maA lad
la oonfuaad bmmbn, loavinK all their oitHIory and baggage en the field

of bitllo. Kanbal BHloKar now eama up with two Prumsn <?orpa,

and took oluir^'a of tha pursuit, whilst ttie British iroopa ree-.ed on
tho flald wbiah tr..:y )iB,d won at sooh a fearful cost. The Britiah and
Oarmon Legion had ou thnt day 'J 432 killed, 95C8 wounded, aad
ISTSmiasing; many of t!:.- Wt. Ihi ^ctct joined afterw;ird«. In the

pre-eding usttle of Qiiatre linu. ou tlm 16tli, they hsd 350 killed, and
•2;!hii wou iI, niikitig a'.toget.i.' r rn'nrly 15,000 killed and wounded,
in au nrmy of about 87,0O<) r-nti«h aud HanovarianOk of whom how-
ever about 6O0O were not preeeut on tbo Md «f Wotorioob ^aiV

ited near Braino lo Conto. or itatioMd to BraMk^ Antwoofc
{OfloM Batnzaib ' Diepatohoa,' ziL 4S647.)
oUbor UOod or wounded at too faottio of

ntlllook The gallant General Plotoo was killed while leading bia

to a charue with bayooeta. General Sir William Pooaonby.
who commanded a brigade of heavy cavalry, was liillci by n party "f

I'cili'h Unocni. Colonel I)e l.anoey, qu«rtorma>ter-pcDi i a ,
ivji* a'.fn

killed. Tho E.ir! <'f Uxbr.i|.:e. (Sri.enil Cook.-, liiiicnl H».k<-f.

General IVirnis, General Rxron Aitei], the i'niici? of <*rin^-i', .itjii

Lieutenant i "ol >nel tyord Kitsroy Siziierset, were smom; the wounded.
Lieutenant Ciiloiiel the Hon. Rir Alexander Gordon died of hit woands
soon after the battle. In toe battle of Quatre Bna too Duke of

nawkk OolaWM UUod, lghlli« al tho baad Of bk (

tba tonnlnaUca of toe great eontfnental i

years from the rupture of the peace of Amiens in 1 90?t.

After the laat charge by his guard Napoleon mde off. in tlie dusk of

the evening, from the field of Waterloo, and returned to Varis, whioh

he was soon afterwards obliged to leave for Kociiefnrt. U itig deterted

by tlie niiticiu at large, A provlsion.il govemuicul was formed by the

lev-i»lative c hmnbcr*. Tho liritiah and PruM^ttu armies marcheil up ii

Psris, meeting with little or tio reststinc^ ; and on the 8rd of July a

convention waa agr-.ed iij-nn (wtwecn Marshal Davout, who oom-
nanded the French aniiy at Paris, on one side, and the Duko of Wol-

SMtcaoad Handial BliicheroBtboolhii^l
~

wiHidrow ftomtlM capitul, and lalfaaA bqwl to*IMnkW
armiee occupied Paris. Soon aftoraatlh Looti ZTIII.
restored to the throne of Franoe, and poaoo waa ooaaloA
Fmnee and the .Mlicd Powers.

After toe return of the Duke of Wellington to England, tbo House
of Commons voted a sum of 'JOO.oOO^, in addition to the sums pre-

viously granted to him ; and m .'1. --hii hwra the e~tjvte or.d mansion of

Stisthfieldsayein Hampshire wi re piirchs'ed, to be held by tho Duke of

\V. lliiigton and hij heir^ on the ci^nditioii of presenting a tri-coloured

flag to the sovereign at Windsor Castle on the ISth of June evisry year.

Tbo Kint of tbo Netborkado ooaCMad «a btaa tho tfUa of Mmo of

bdtodnl

Watwioo, and the King ofFtaaaoawtad MmnllaHihalofftniM ani
Duke of lAnxtim.

Peace of ISIB,—^Tho battle of Waterioo waa suecoodod by a poaee ia

Europe which was not mitiriuMy int<;rriiplH until tha iH?r>trrrnco of

toe short but terrible eontost with Ituiuiit in 1854-5. T.> pre vent any
recurrence of those desolating wars which bad iost tr rmiant' d, it wu
resolved by the Allied Powers that Napoluiii ehould be (detA:;ie.) in

custody in tbo island of St, Helena, oi . i tb«t 1' rauco eiiould b« con

trolled by an armed occupation. The Unlie of Wellington was by
unonimooa ohoioe appointed to toe command in chief of toe allied

foieesntatoiAlBnaaaa tor tbfa laMar aaiyaia t oad it wao eUaIr
owing to hia nodiatlon aad ialnaooo a4to wo alilaa ogmr^Bna tlwl ae
penally of confiscation was enforced upon France, and that the armed
occupation of the country waa so soon terminated. In September
1818, the King of Prussia and the F.mperors of Austria and Russia

mot at Aix-ln-Cbapelle, in order to bold a political oooference, which
was attended V>y tho Ihike of Wellington and LordCastlereagh on the

part of tho Hri'inh Crown. At Uiis confercnea an ogre*iiii ut wa.i eon-

elnileil fi)r tSir evacuation of Kran^'C by th« allied arii;ieJ, for tbo

ri' '.nr;i';>in tliat kingdom lo it.H iu le[ejji.ieii' 'ii^uity Rtuoni; the

European governtoenta. The uilied armies began to evacuate France

on the lal of November 1818. A week piattoaalf too Umpamaa of
Anatria and Ruasia and too King of PMafa ereatad iba Dnho of
WaUiaglon a VMdpUanhil of toeir reapeetiva armies. He retumad
to Bnf^d early to Novonkar.
When the allied aralaa wcra withdrawn ftma FVaaoe toe military

life of the Duke of WolHnglaa may be said to have terminated. He
shortly afterwards commenced that Ufa of political and mln ini«trativo

activity in which he atta.ni i .iii ivifi o^r-ce I uiuo mil ,'i ri-]";t«tion

sbrpnri greater p-erhapa th.-m tbat ot any other ptiblic tiinricter of

LLo lf r:. time^. e':. tbo Itt of January. l"iiy, ho was appi' i'it*ii In tl^a

otbce of Alastcr-Uoncral of the Urduacco, and took his seal io tha

Oofainot as a member of the administration of Lord LiverpooL Though
he did not at fiiat take a prominent port in political aflSiira, bo bod
to baarUaahiM af tho impopuhtri^ iniak too aa

Load Zdrafitoara
*
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W£tUi2&T0N, DUKfi OF. WILLtNGTON, DDK8 OF.

Wb«n Mr. CMiiriog, on tbo dmth of Lord Loodooderry iu Augutt IS£2,

uccee<<«d to the offico of Foreign Mitiuter, be eelected the Duke of
Welliugton to proce«'i to th«C.jut;re99 at Veroaa as the reprcaenUitive

of Great BritAiu. i/t:ilLt! U lU o( ^lurcli IhJG, the Duke waa aiip-inu-.i

High Cou^taLle nf the ToWLf of Loudou, aud iu tkiB lame v ;.r wa^^

iicLt l u J f (teci il ii.iarioD to St. Petetaburf;, the object o; » : h a h.h to

iuduce the Kuperor Nioolaa to joia Onwt Bhtaia and the other

BwofM Vvmm m i—<hitBw ^ tiw M«nilMlm«B T^iAaf ud
OiMMk Tto niHittn vn mamfal (n tiM dtalh of tk« Dakm ot
York, January 22, 1$27, the Duke of Wellington auccecdcd to the
offioeof Commauderlu'Chief of the Force*. Ou the 17th of February
following a stroke of apoplexy termiaated the political life of the E^rl

of Utarpool, and early in April Mr. Catitiiog eaccceded him a« Firat

Lord of tbo Treatury. The H«rl of Liverpool died on tho 4Ui tit

VtsocniXxiT 182S.

On the «cccl•^ion of Mr. Canning to otTiee »• premier, April 10, 1 ^27,

tliii iJulli' iif Wf' l::ij;ton, wbo bad UO f.-ii'U.liy f-iOil/f; t I liiin il (k liiai;,

uur aiiy Ukiug fur the {Mpnlar priocipiu* ol policy wtuch he pruroMted,

iant is bi» rmigmtiM art oBUofAieMatiatMChbiDaltwIiialiiiw
ttadtod to hu oflk* of MwliT'lMMnl of the Oniauioe.Vit ebe of bit

otteeofCouiniaaderln-CMefrftlw Foreaa. The majority of tho other—oiboio of tbe eobinot llkowhe vatigned their ofBcaa. Hr. Canning
died Aaf^ut 8, 1827, and waa aueeeodad by Lord Oodorioh aa premier.

The Duke of Wclliugton then reaumed hi* office of Commaader-in-
Chief of the Forco'. but did not joitt tbo IMW miairtty, wUeh tfOO of
very ahort duiAiuu. ijudciiih iwliMd« Hilar hoUlm tbe
preini*r»liip till ttiu i-n<l tif the your.

On •.lii) .nil ul" .'niu'iiry l>'2s, tlio kiug aent for the Puke of Wcl-
liogtoo ouU oHi ri-d hiiu the premierthip, wbieh be accepted, though,

00^ eight month* previooaly, be had ttii ia tbe Hoiua of Lord* that

ha waa " aaaaihia of boiag uoqualifiad fer eneh a rituation," and that

ho "ahould hafo bon awA to tUak of it," word* of wbieh he wa*
NBinded at the tina^ wall aa oeeoibaally afterwarda. He loeaUed
Mr. Peel and Mr. Ooulburn to the Cabioet, and retained five ckf tboaa

wbo had been fiivourable to the policy of Mr. Canning, namely Mr.
Hu»kii«ciD, Lord Du-iley. Mr Oriuit, Mr. Lamb, and Lord Palmcrstoo,
The Duke of Wi'Uiuntou ud*- reisicutd tlio offi\.'e of Commander-iD-
Chief o( the Forcee, aod appoioted Lord ilill ai liU sucoessor. Tbe
parliamcutary Bc«6ion of ISUs commrnopd January 2^. On the 25th
of February Lord John RodmII hrouiiht forward lu the Commooa a
motion for the lapOal of tho Ta*t and Corporation Aota. Tba goram-
oMot eppoead the meaaaie, bot the mctioo waa euiied in a fiiU Boom
ofOwMBOMbyawlority of 44. Thoqih tbedokodidaotmraM
ofthoMlIer of tUa wan. ooBoefUaooHaagwodid; aadttare-
fore, to avoid a diTi«ioD in the cabinet and oppoaition to a dM^lar^^d

reaolation of the Common*, be yielded, took up the bill, and
f
i.-iic-d

it through tba Hottte of Lords, in apite of tlie dei;«r»!e nwist,t]jcii of

Lord Klduu and the other Toriee of ijis ul_ Th>j Duko al-ij Rave

hi* aaocuon to a corij-biU iutfoduce'i ly Sir. llkiPr<L^»^>:;. I-rI-t hi tl'.e

aeaaioo however, ^sheu & tuotjon wa* E.a'i'.* to 'M.^frAurlji-o tL** ciirr\ipt

borough of ivoat Kttford, and iuvett Biruiogham wilb tho electoral

right* which might thua be Taeatod, tba covaraoMBt oppaaad tho

moUoD, bnt Mr. Hoakiaaon Toted for it. Mr. Huafciio* waa thaa

f^nirrir' Hocretaiy, and feeling that ha had placed bimaalf in an

Miltwatd peeitioil, he wrote to the Duke to explain, and made aome
UtMioo aa to hia willingnaaa to reaign. The Duke, wbo ba<l no liking

for Mr. Huakiaaon'a freo-tr.ide principle*. Immediately wrote to Bay

tliat be had oonaidoreHl it hi» duty to Iny t>.« )rif<r before tL«

king, that ia, to advise tho k:ug to arcvpt Mm r- uuiation. Mr.

Hutkisiou, who had not intended to rrr'hfu wmt,! m vx|ihniitir.ii,

iiui if-.er aeTeral lottera had paleed ln-'wiin ihnn ilm lim,.' cun

tiou«d inflexible. It waa related at the tiuir, th^it when Lord
Palmeraton and Laid DaUtf, aa Menda of Mr. Hu*ki>«oiB, wailed on
tba Duke^ and oBOoftham otaierved that it tMO qviu a Blatake, the

OakosnlMaauhallailly, "ItwH aoBdotak^oooldbommMakih
nd tUTbo BO^aWfaL" Mr. HoklaaaB tharefera ralM. aDd at

the earn* time Lord Dtidley, Lord Palmeraton, and Mr. OWMrt. aent in

their reaignationa, which were aocaptad. The Duko IfaoB aoUed into

office the Karl of Aberdeen, .^ir Hei.ry llardinge, Sir George Murray,

and Mr. Veaey Fitagerald. '^'i iiliin a foituight after the reoonatruction

of the eai itiet, tlin (jueation of Roman ( athohc Lm&Qcipation was
brought bt-fu.-v bn'.lj lluunea. The motion (o: a coiuruittcc to iaLiuiro

into the claima of the Uomao Catholics, wtiich ha<l been earned in the

Commona, waa lo*t in the Lord*, but th* Dnka'a apaeeh on tba
queatioo waa decidedly

On the 20th of
'

lington tba oOota of
tba Cinque Port*, after wUob
Caatle, the official reeidenoe of thO Lotd Waadao^ wUth li

the coast of Kent, iienr Dover.
Mr. O'C'uzm-li uidLii by tbe Catholic AaaodatiLin had produced, by

the procca* of agitation, a decree of diacoutent in liu.and which
tbreataned an inaurrection of the moat dangeroua ciinm-'er Under
tbeae ciroanutaooca, though tbe Duke of WaUinglou and Mr. Peel
were both oppoaed to this gmnting of the daina of the Roow
Oatbulica, they daoded at oo«e tbat it waa faoltar to HMOmea (ka

' ' of paMMaal aad ahfl liiiilimilw fcaada* m dMktaaaaaaf
haM «h« «o anaMtbo aaiMlcff 1* Ite iMt «( a aWl in

uie Lionu, Dui we unmuu apiMLU on hm
coneUiaton, thongh ha oppoaed tbenetioa.
UM, thaMBgaoataiad aa Ika Duke of Wei-
Manor afoSiw OaiiU h4 Lart Watdaa of

in Ireland. There wai a difficulty however with George IV. Aflat
repeated iaterriew* and argument* be refuaad hia aauctioa to tho
prupoenl tiieaaure, till the Duke and Mr. Peel tendered their re^ii^oa.

.1.1LI..I. 1{
' tlicn yieldrd; and ou tho 5th of February lS.i9, when

jiarlinmeiil aoaeiiiblud, tlio king's upw^h cniitoined a recommeod.itiou
to 1 L vld^v tij-' i.i V. a V, Ij ,i 'h iui ;

in -t' fi', ii d iPiilii'i*. I' 8 on Koman Ca*.

i

and to conaider whether tLt^ir iviuoval c<juld be effected without

daafar to tho aaiaUiabnaot ia eburob and ttatei la tbo dobatoa oo
tbo epaodi tho Duke bi tba House of Lorda aad Mr. Piol ia tbo
Hooaa of Commons annoonoed the forthomaiBC MOMIlia. On tba
10th of March tho Homan Citholio Raliaf Bill waa read a fint Hom
in the House of Cominaii% and tho di*UoB oa tbo third Teadiag^
March 30. was, 320 fur it, and US aBafawt it ; {athsUooaa of Lordi^
the diviiiuti on the third rendin?, April 10, waa, 218 for it, and 104
as&-i:at it. 'rUf Dili \vn» Ujiii d, nud loon afterwarda re'.-eived

tLn rovil Tlie oppOe4tion of Lord ElJon, Lord WincheiK-a,
.\Ld oiiier T<jri»i(, unn vMi!eat; but th* Doke had brou.:b-. tljy wtiolo

power of governuiaut into action, and triumphantly cornrd tbr mra-
aarok Lead Wiaobalae*, writing to a gentleotaa ooaaeetad with tba
new iaatitatlon of King'* College, among other obeefratloo* on tho
Duke'* motive*, imputed to him an intention " to introduce Popery iato
erery deportment of the state." The Duke demanded an apology fer
the exprwaiona uasd, which not baini; giran. a d':>>! ensued b'tweon
tbemon tbe 2Ut of March. Lord Wincb'^1 < i r fit r the Duke had
fired aud coiMed, ditch&rjEed hit piitol into tbe nir, aud then tendered
the rrquircd ai ulouy, which *tHl«i tlio dispute.

Th« {iarlmm«nt»ry R«asiou of i.'^ in fiitnm«i;oi'il on tht' 4th nl

FeliMi.iiy, I'll tl.i- -.IrJ of Febni.irv Lord Ij.vidl invv-.i for

leave to bring in a bill to eoablo Maachehter, Leeds, and birmitigham,
to return laewban to padiaoMat^ wbkb waa atgaliTed by lt)8 to litt.

On the 38th of May a motion Bade by Hr. (/CeoaoU (or leave to
briiy in a bill for tbe radical reform of abuie* in tho atala of tho
rapMmrtation of tbo people in tbe Uouae of Commnoa waa aaflativod^
819 to 13 ; and a motion by Lord John Kuaaeli " that it Is expedient
to extend the basis of the repreeantatioo of the people," waa also

negatived by 213 to 117. Thrro w*a much distress throughout the
country nmoiiu' lli'' nj^ricuitiirni nnd iriacmfact niag clawis, and there-

fore tiuich d i-.^TirjIrijt
,

l-.nt tin* ^rftt ii nly nf thr jvpnplp, at that tim",

appe«rTMl to c."\r<' I ttlif jr nut tlio qut-Mtiiin ot n n^lurtn of tiin IfouM.? of

Common*. A change, however, aud that auddea imd violent, wu
about to take plaee,

Oeorga IV. died on tho S«th of Joao 1880, aad waa aoooeeded by
WiUtaai IV,, whose political opiniooa weto boHovod to be aaoro liberal

ttaa tboaa of the deceaaed king, and wboao dtmoaitioa waa known to

be more affable and eonciliatonr. Tbo Blritieh iwliaaient was disfolved

by proolamation, July 24, and a new one anrnmeoed. Almoat imme-
diately afterward* a Frrnch revolution took place at Paria ''hnrlin X.
wa* driven from his throne, and abdicntcd it Lnui^ i'liil^ pr ivai

cboaen a.i his suooiaMor, with the title of King uf tin- Fn tu4i. Td t

oi it- ijj'.iit of that revul.ition mtpndfii over the Bri'i-h ihl.uuln ii«

well aa over the continent of iiiurope. in Great Brttoia and Ireland

fer tba alaatfaa al awr wiaibaa of .
Ilh aa aadaa% daaiia §oit taava Hfaoral I

lioas, and, aa a BMUadaary atop, for ebaogea and roforma of tho
oonatitueocie* whuh olaatad tbo members of the House of Commoo*.
The new parlianwitt aaaemlded on tbo 20th of October 18S0, and the

king's speeoh was delivered by William IV. on tiie Sod of November.
Durinu: the debata which followed. Earl Gn-y, in the House of Lord*;
u-^t J [ii8 ueoeaaity of an immediatri rrfur:;i of ihe ibj laeof Commooa,
and tbe Duke of Wellington, in r«ply, iiltirirnd liiat "theconntry
already poaaefscd n let;i la* ;ro which an-wi r-' i all the Rood pur|H>ie*

of legialatiou, and tliat toe system of repreaentalion poaseaaed the full

and entire oonfidanao of tbe country," and dealnA that bo waa "aat
only not prapaiad to bring forward any maaMiia of leform," bat
would " rasiat any snch measare aa long aa he held any station in the
government of tba country." Public meeting* were immediately
eallcd throughout the ootintry, which ware att«nded by vast numbera
Tbe Duke had already given oOenoe by bi* measure* *gaiost the presis

and hi* deebiration against reform now roiUM) the people to a >t.it<. nf

excitement little short of fury. On the l.ltli of Novci.ibr: -. «

irovemmont were in a minority in the Houre of Commooa, and on the

IGth the ^S'eilini^.on ministrv ci A-r l to ciirt, and was succeeded bv
that of Karl Gray. On the rind of April lb31 tbe kuig diiBoived the
parliament, la aadtt to aaotiMB Ihoanaaot Oa Mula WMaaMag
tbe propooad attanillDB la tta napwMBtoliaa aftbamnm of Osm-
mooa. The new parliamoot met on the 14th of Jin% aaC the Reform
Aota fer RogUnd. Scotland, aad Ireland wera pOMid Jaaa 7, July 17,

and Ai^oat 7, 1833. The Duke of Wellington opP<^ ^« Keform
Bill* steadily, and spoke frequently in opposition. Hence he became
ezceasivcly unpopular, and the bitterness of tbe fertiag—at least of

tbo law.-r ordert- -may 1* .iifisrred from the fiwt, that when he
returned irotn a vtsit t« tht; T jwi r, June IH, 1832, he vra* hooted and
roiighly trrjiteil by the moii, nn i would acaic^ly have re.iched lij^

reaideaee (Apaley House) in safety, if some gentlemen and soldier*

bad not placed themielvaaarowad hia bona, and oaoortod hiiB. Tba
viadawa of Apdi^ Hoato nam aba btokaa, aad ha aftarwatda pio«

«lwaalfaMHtr«((MM
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to tb* death of Lotd OrenTillA, Janiutry 12, 1S34, aod on th« 2gth of

tmtMno mODth tlio Duke of SVelliugtoo wu umiDimously eleoted to

uecacd him. Tb« oer«iu<>ny of iiutaiUtioii teok ]i\Ace on the l^th of

June following. »ad »»• aUeniied hy a »»«t c lic o of [ler- n a.

0:i the .^ih of I)«-etul).T Sir l!obert I'lwl ': nn L;i»s»t!o i aa First

LumI f ti;e r.'r.i.urv, lb' '.ihlh ui 'i\"i/i.iu^t<iii a« Secretary of

S'aU> for Forf-ii^n AlUir'. Tbii brat IWl miaiitry terminated ou tho

6th of AprU iH^ifi. Lord aUlbooTl^ wh* had MDO—did guAOnjfm,
preiuior, again reaaaad thak oOml Willkm IT. hniag dfad « tbm

aOth tl Jme 18S7, ma MUMwwlad by Qa««a VictorU, ud htti TUL-
boaiM ntained tlui offlcs of premier till Auguat 30, 1841, wlua t»
rmiKDorl, aad Sir Robert Perl avaia becamo prims mlniatT. Tha
Duke of WeUington ncoep'od a not in tho CabiDet, but without taUag
ofBoe. After the death of Lyrl Hill, Doci-tiib«r 10, IS42, th« Hoke of

WellitiKtou Buco e U'l him »a Coimii»iiiier :ii Cli:rf nf thu Kon e*, and
ooutiuut^ UQiDterrupto'l'y to prrf<>riu the dutit-ii tjf tJirst nllUu^ till tha

tertuiuation of Lii llfa. Tlio Dukni Uit pclitici'j :>y iK' .ned

in 1846, when the repeal of the Cura Lawa bad become a ueocteity.

Sir Robert Pe«l aaw tba neutlilf : to ItMV that there would be a
large tnajortty io tb« Cotamoiu, Inrtanimaa in tha Lorda dependedm
(ha iaStietica of the Duke, who refoaed to nipport tba meaaoia, and
Mr Bobert Peel raaignad office. Tha Qoaen then leot for Lord John
Raaiell, but be was nnahle to form a minittry, aud Sir Robert l'«el

waa recalled. The Dake then aaw tho oecanrty of tho repeal. Ho
put a»ide bin own opinion, etoorl b.r his frii'iid Sir Robert, told the i

I»rtl» distinctly that thoy muft yield to tbo Qucon and tho Common»,
aiii! by )v.» iri''ni.'n"! nr.rl hi" ]Tnji.'» pwBv I tho ii.casuro through tii6

llo'^si <i: I.! M.iv l.v II miijority uf 47. '

The Duke of WuUiii^tou diwd Sept 14, 18i2, at Walmer Caatle, ,

aged 83, aeeming aa if he had fiillaa aaleep in hia obair, after a alight

illoeM in the momiog. He waa buried in St. Paafa Cathedral, London,
nnder tha domav and heaida tba ramahH of Lwd NdMNk Tbtfonacal
WBapnbtie,andainulartothatofNaUaa,whiohfaMk plMaJn.9,1808;

,

and dnmg th« |i|Miwalnii to the cathedral, Nov. 9, the deep i>>'ni|mtby

vf aU olaaMa of &in|iaii|ila for the Iom of the (trc-atatt of Uiitu:! V u. ili-

tary eommandera waa aa atrongly inanifa'.t' d tn it bad Ueu at thai

funeral of hor grcstesit naval hoi <j. Hu wax sui.cctJe<l in hm title and
eatates aa Duka of WeUilK;ton byhi* elUeat eon Arthur, Marqaia of

Doura, who KM tom la 1807. n* OiuhaiB of WdUwlM «ad in

1831.

Tbo kadiag obaraeUniUo of the Duke of WelUn^ton'a atM aaama
to have been aonnd good aeue, baaed on patimt azMniontloii into
dataib, and a careful atndy of tha whole in order to OltifO at ft r^ght
•eneluaiou. Ua mada allowance for continganeiai^ poaiioM, inlanata,
estimated tkinga at their real value, and waa rank womt. Hia great
principle of aetion aeom* to have been a aenao ofdnl^ inlhar than tint

Ktimulii-i of elory or ambition. Hi« manner wis in gener&I ain;;uUrly

calm- Hf ii'ver M'ctiii il to lie rlaled by sucxtBU, nor di-pf-iised by
jli«;i.iiir:i, III- iit« ur il.:Ticiiilii'-r QiiivJiiucias of (ieci^iOD atid euersy of

II ll..lrll^.l Iji- i l.iw.icti r durioi; the whole of his life lie waa
but iiillifiiblu boAuVtii iu carrying out hi* plana aa acommander or hia

viewa a* a atateaman ; hot altered hia oourae when new information or
n nbanga of dnnmitanota offered a aulBciant raaion for a dianga of
datam^natiou. He waa regular in hia atttadiBM in tha Honaa of
^Nda,and apoke frequently. Hia influeoeo ovar tha atabna of fhat

Indieidual.

rapid, wa« emphatic and vciiumont. In pricato lito hi waa aitDpIe and
iiititlu'dLu.LL. ;io ti-irip'.-i7vt<' UL tho tiae of food RLd wi:iu, eUnL '.,u it

|

hair mattraaa oa a amipio c»uip-bed«tt?»d, waa nn i arly nfur. an I waa
|

)nd*f«ti^;aljle in hia attoutioa to btuiim-n'. Id- B- ldna imido net of a i

carriagi^, aud continued to ride on boraeiiack wb«o fruoi tbo intirmities
{

of age ha OOnid no longer ait ereol, and ho alw IMd tha tzerciao of
mlNnC aOMk tOtho laat, thouRh hia atepe wen dow and (ialteriog.

WBLLSi, CBA]tLb.S WILLIAM, phyaieian. waa bora ak
~

town in South Carolina. U.a, io May. 1767. Hk fathar and
were nativee of Sctytland, aud emigrated iu 1755. He waa aent by hia
fattier to Uumfrira and afterwarda to Edinburgh, for the porpuae of
bcini; «Uicat«i, and returue«1 to Carolina in 1771. The r«Tolutiouary
iD.oi u^oLta shortly after commenced in America, and hia fattier, who
e--]>imsi'd tho ro\aijat party, »tui ol>l>ged to flco to Great Hritnin. wher>!
ho waa folS iWi d Ly hia ton in 1770. He tl.cn went to lidmbur^li, aod
oommvuct-d the atudy of medicine, and hero formed au intimacy with
David Hume, aad WflKMB Millar, afterwarda lord Qleniee. After
aaliog at aan;aoB in a Seetah regtment in UolUsd, be graduated at
XdiiMiSh, in 1780. He returned to America tha aame year, and
iritb tbo retuaina of hia fathar'a and brotbac'a property want to
St. Auguatine, in i^t tlorida, where ho ooaidneted a oewapapar in hia
brother'a name. Oo the prtliminaiiaa'of poaoa being aignad fa 178S«
be again weot to CharUalown. where be waa aeized and thrown into
pti-iiii, Bud continued there for three montba. havicp escaped further
cou^ineiMut by (•ayioir ii ratiaom. Oii returning M St. Au»uatiiie he
w.i» ahipwictlied. and o:.iyru\fd hii li.*"!- Ir, .iMrinm.itii; ou ehoro. He
returned to London and couitneut-fd prm tier an n pliyaiciaa ra 1165.
In 1790 ho waaappafalad pbyaiciau to tba Finabory Uiapeumrv, and
in 1795 waaelaakad aatiatautrpbyuaian to Sl> Thoauu'a Uoapitai, and
juipbTifafaniBiaoa
Db Wolli maa Mlair of «ha Itafia Bada^, aad poUiihad tta. athar MBtaad m

followinif; papora in their ' Tranaaetions — 1, In 1795, 'On tl««

Influence which iucitea the Maaeica of Animala to contract, in M. ( lal

rani'a liiperim'-nta '

2, In 1797. ' Experimente on the <^olour uf tho
Ulood.' li, In l~n, ' Eiperiincnta and Ubaervatiuiia on Vi-ion.' In
tho 'Jnd and 3rd »oiumca of tho ' Tran»actioo« of n .Soci<-ty for the
I'romotiou of Medit'iii aij i SiirL;ic.»l Knowli'dge,' hi.i piiUliahed aeveral

papers on varioua dopartiU' uta of medicine. Uia contributiooa to

BB{» in({unDai7. nia uaueDoe war warn oanoaeo aa hibc
waa aoeh aa probably has Dever been poaaeawd by any other

lual. Aa a puolic apeaker, hia delivery, without beioff fluent or

gasaral' UlantuNk and biography. Ua kal waak, and tho om oa
which hia reputatioo aa • phllaaMhar onHt rattk Li hia ' l-Iaaay upon
Dew,' which waa publiahad H1 1614. Tbo damonatrar ion of the nature

of dew in this work ia an extremely fine application of the principlea

of lodoetion in philoaopMod inquiry, and bai< deaervcdly given the
author a wi 'e iipreitd reputitinn. The experimenta involved in thia

ioquiiy wrrn 5>u ii III to lead biiu to cxpoae himself freijuently for looi;

iiileriis1« t- gether to the night air. The con." itnenoe waa, that it

br ' :l:1iI 11 a'.t.xikrt of dianuu? from w!,. ., n. »er ultimately re-

covered, and he died on the l6th of ."^epteuiber 1817. Dr. VVeila waa
an aawiaia abawTei aad aente rca^on'^r. rather than aaoriginal thiqimi
On the ostant to which he w.-w in I' btoi t > previous inTestigalon lor
his views on the Thwrv of l>.nv. -ee ,i paper by Mr. Charles Tomlin-
eon. F.U.S in the • IMinh. N.-w Phil TfMUaetiona ' for J An. 1861.

WELSTED, LEONARD, a amall poet, or versifier, of the laat

oaotury, waa aprung from a reimtable I<cic«sternhire family, and waa
the grandaon, through hi* mother, of the l.wyer and antiquary

Tliom.vi .'^t.^v<-lcy, known fur hii curiouH tijIu.:h' it;iiij-t popery,

entitled ' Thr Konli^h Horni lfeeh.' WclatoJ waa turn at Ahiuitton in

Nortbamptonrhire, i i li^-^' an 1 was educated at Weatminster School.

The common atateueat tliat he afterwarda atudied at both onivacaitiaa

retta upon no better autliority than a aatitical pomphlat. aallad *Tba
Charaotera of the Tiaee,' pnbliahed, in Svo, to 17tt, triuah baa baaa
aoaotimaa lidiouloualy attribnted to Welated himaclf, trfao ia one of
tho paraeoa aatiriaed in it Early in life, by tho interrat of the Earl of

Clare (afterwards Duke of Newoaatle), be obtained a aituation in the
Onlnanoe-umoe, which ho held till hii death, iu 1747. Welatcd'a

earliest pro<luction ia auppoaod to havo boi-n a abort r'onii of aoiti<'

humour, called ' Tho Ap|ile-l'i". a Tale,' which uiaybereml ;ii .N u holn a

' Select Coileotiou of I'opnii.' wiili noti.-*, iti. 78. Hutthia »a« ouicmaliy

attributed to Dr. Williaii. i d' wliom there is A notice iu Juhu-

aon'a ' Livea of tha I'oeta'i ; nor w«» it claimed for Welated till 1736,

when ho waa aatarted to be tbe author in a {)«riodical publioatioD

called 'Tho Weekly ChronicU' (for 16th Auguat), with the remark.

King had "kt 1ft paaa aaaa yosta, witbont eoatndiotMD aa hia

King diad in 1711 Ottni «f Wdrtad'a pooou appeared in

1709, 1710, ite. Oae of bia literary perfui mancea ia a traueUtion of

Longiuus from the Freneh ; another ia a lomedy, entitled' The Dia-

aembl&l Wanton; or, My Son, net Money,* which was broui,'rit . ut

with conaidcr.iblo euecfea at l.iucol.i'a Inii l''ielda in 17'J0, am: iinii;od

the armie year. But wbftt haa chiefly been thu means of pro"' rvii.,^

We.latfd'n n.iuie is ,i inoe c-Lili-d ' Tho Triumvirate, or r .u t^th'

from ral.T?mon to Ceiia at Uitth,' which he published in 171 S. For

thia, which, according to one of tbe notra on the * Duneiad.' "waa
meant for a satire on Ur. Pope and aome of bis friaodt," the lucUota
author waa iBaiortaliaad tan yaaia after la tho ttiid book af tkat
poem, ia tho CsUMring parody oa Da^ham^ won^kaowa Uaaa^

"Flow, Welated, flow : Ule Uihie i!i<| ittr, V-ci ;

Thou|h ataie, not ripe ; tkoutk ttiUi, yet never clear j

teswaetty Biawkf
Beidy, not airoag

;

'

Eiit .i.e^L^ ii> n not.' of Pope's on the prologUO tO tiM I

implioa that there waa also a personal cauao for Pope^a aolaiodty
against him. Ho ia alao noticed in the second book, aitd in the
traatiao ' Oftho Aft of SlaUog in Poetry,' publiabed the year befcfo

tba 'Ooaaiad.* A uto oa tho paaaga ^ootad abo*o affirma that
Wabltd waa oaa of Sir Robot Wupolo'a aooaymoao writara, and Iha*

it appeared from the Report of tho Seeret Committee of 1742 that he
bad at one time received iOOl. for bia secret oervioes in that capacity.

Welated waa twice married : first, to a daughter of Haory Pumal^ tho
eudnent musical compoaer; secondly, to a autavofBilhap VallMi^ Ibo
def-nder nf I.^'-ndouderry, who survivrd him.

I :.N i .sl, A I S. or \'i J'..N Zhi., i:.m;>eror, or more correctly Iving,

of Germany, the eldeat son of the l:.mperor (.'harlea IV., of the house
of Luxembunr. waa bom in 1361. Charles intended to intrust tho

edueation of Weneealaua to hia peraooal fiimd Petrarch, but tha poat
(ho kaaaar, aad tha yoa«g priaaa waa iaatraetad tf oibw
Tbaiyilaaaof adnaalm^irhHkwaa pkuiood by thoompKor

himaetf, waa bad ; aad tha OODsequrnree were that Weneaalaaa '"—flTT
nn6t for the high poakfer which be w^a deatincd hy bia birth. Atlho
age of two he waa crowned king of Bohemia; at twelve, be waa
invested uith ttie inargravinte of lirandenburg ; and at aixteen, he waa
choaen and or ui d kmf? of the Uomnns. From the acoeaaioo of Ru-
dolph I .in 1.7. , no I: miAn kin|? had been chuaen, the eleotora thinking

that the election of a auccitoor to tbe reigning emperor was incompa-
tiUo with tho freedom of eleotiao. They objeeled to tho youth of

Wnnnnalaiaa. bat Charioe answered them that tho aona of kiags had
narifod ftOB Ood aoak MMb man aaUskHBad thaa thaaa «l
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m WBNCESLAUa WERQELAND, HENRIK ARNOLD. tn

ductivl, tli-'j of course, at the &ge of aixteeo, knew quit« as much M, a«<]ucnoe of wnicn vn» the dre»d!ul wtr of the lluasitea ngaioit the
ki) I »i't.j ;ii evrry other resp«ct superior tr, commoa mon o( dOttbU empirf. Tbe bagioning of thU wkr WM ao outbrMk at Praeue ia

that age. Tbe electors were leea penuaded by these argumenta tban 14] 8. Weooealaus cevklfld then at bU easli* of Kuniatu, aud wb«D
1^ (b* wwklth of OmtIm, wba to aiM «• km |1nm om taidvad, tiwawraorthsoaaNMkinob«lhia,toMliaMK6taf|MteM«
ttwwaDd gold Ruldena to Mth of thwB, bMidM Mtatoi etfaw dbd<irapoF^ezTOD«fa«Mthaf Avgnal, 1419. H« liftm ml*
dfMMfMfUHluiiuWeDCMUaswaachosenklDj^atFraDkrurtiD 1376. and bit nominal sneceMor ia tbe kingdom of BohwalftWWUl bntkav
WanaealMM aaiMMded his father in 1378. Tbe state of thu empire tbo i qi; Tor SieRinaad.

was this :—After the dastb of Fop* Gregory XL, at A»ignoD, in !;i7*, WKN TWOUTil, THOMAS. [StRAFroRD.]

tbe Roman cardioalt choM Ultaa VI., who was to re*ida in K :iir WEilGELAND. HKN'UIK. ARNOLD, a very dintininiiahed K«|h
Tlie l-'reooh cardiuiil!" howflrer ebono Clnm'nt VIL, who msmlai-.iMl wr-giui poet sod political writer, bom on the 17th of Juoa 1808
h'.Du It' u ulior-. tiuin in ilMine, in"- Le -.v.m <lrivi.-D out by lirijan V I., ut Carislisnsjujd, where his falher, Nikolai Wergeland, a cl-r^;ymaD,

(in 1 tooK up h:i« ri.---,;(liniie jit. .'ivi^'noti, \V,'::ee«!m,is rocofuiaeii I'r- wiui uue of the assistant matters at the Lat;n schonl, Thr fuih-'r, who
iKin \]. or vii]<-. i i:i ri turn rrcf ivc.l ihe [i^ipal i lio.vei.itioti of hi» wa« much respected, and who surrifod the son, was of tin- d -putit^s

eteotion to tba iiiiperi>l tUroue. which he bad itot jet obtained. This
.
who, when ia 1S14 Norwaj wia aavarsd bj tbe allieil powers irom

pottof ia*olved bim in diffleoltiaa with th»Mm> •* haaoi^ OhaiUa V,, Oaamuk «Bd uaited to Bmitm, mtomd feuMd the coaetitucion of

Md, alter Un, Charles TL, fraiB wiilah hamtMS b* dlwttuatod Eidatold, the aeMitUiiM of vhUh fef SmdM kid tbe foundatioa of
blmwtf b* aa aUianaa with King Biehatd IL of Eogtaad, ia 1381, ' a new and muob more prospwons aod gioriooa pjiiod in tb« Muurinof
wbo married tha ampeiw'li rietar, Anna, end who likewiee reeogsiead I

Norway. He wai afWrwarda appointod prisat at tiia pariah of Bida*
Urban VI. As to tbe distarbaneas ooaasloned by tbe disputed govern- Told, the place from which tbe oonttitution takes its name, which la

moot of two popes, tbe emperor was tinable to quell them ; ami he at the diatnuoe of about 40 Kngli^h mllea from Chriataania; and it was
only quietod Clement VII. 's adberenta aiming the princea of the thpro an ! at <'hri"t:aiiiA, first at tbe cathedral iw'bo'il ao l atlcrwards
ca>]'iro by granting to thetn wvcral imporUnl.

i
niiltt^eii. '!'•> Lc Ji old, at tho uuivcrsity. thit, his son received his educati :i. It waa lu 1827

dtilie of Aiii-tria, be ple'lgeii the iiuperm! ! i/.i;'.* II Jti- ti;i: frca cities of that IlcurU \Vo:^i .and commeooed his literary cartrr uDdei- the
HiKibi.i fn- a l*r>;c auiii •>< iii'iuty ;

b.t tlia-L' citici, ft-atiug that tl ey asaumoiJ uarno of '6iUi', .S.l'ii Ida, by a farce or dramatic iMtiro ''iititled

would lose their freedocu usder Leopold, oonoluded an altunce to *Ah.' It was afierwarda toUoivod by twelve other farcoa of a similar

whiob a great nnmbar ef towneud free eitiaa «a Um Rhine adhered, kind, some io verae and some in BMi% and mostly of aa Ariatophaaie
and the* defended thaowelTaa againat the dnlia. SaiM Other princes Toin, with a (wlitieal beaiiog aalAMBBoaing of penwoalitlaa. It waa
of Sottttun OonnaaT alao triad to obtain imperial tl|^Ci^ aad then not turi>risiug that three fMdnetiaw ahould aroaaa tiia aaimeaity of
nadoaUj tba aovaragnty over otbar towns and fMa flUlH, and for the parties to whom they nlkmd, aad fbr the tan jaaia from 18S7 to
wait pomaa they ooaelndad a onion, which was headed by Eberbard, 1837 WcrRckud's life was paused in what is familiarly osUed *lMlft

oovnt ar Wttrtambatgt and Leopold, dake of Anatria, who bad very water.' Bis contributions to tbe Norweeian newapapara, tome of
aatensiva poeseeaions in Suabia. Tbe ooCLirriuence was a drtuidful which he occaaionully CHliUi'l, wnm vi-ry frequent; and bis poems,
ciril war bttwoen tbe princes and tlio ciiizrnH, wi.tmB purty w*« iiiaiiy of whici; -.M-ri; ( ii p Mbjccls, were iiardly leas numeroua.
strcofrthencil by the io«n» and citiea of S'-vii/nrluml, wiucii wn then Hi.^ [idi;:.ien w. ra at th(» time fond of calling bim 'the Ryroa of
a proT.nci- nf i.i in.iv y. In SwilterUtid l!ui

[
liuc. k w.mu defeat-jii ui Norway ;' but l>r. It. i Ijitbam, wbo kuuvv him lor-onally, and iti

Um battle of tjeuipaoh (uth uf July 1^8<il, where Dake Leopold of his ' Hornny aad the i^iorweijians' givea an iat'-resting account of a
AnaUtowaa alain, with 8M oooata and knighta; bnt in Suabto tiwi wit to tba pacaooage of IQdaTold, ototma ti»t liia productioua

eittHoa ware routwl at tha battle of IMfkngeo (Uth of August IISB) ] Mlbar camindad him of those of BUiott, tb* Oan-Law Rhrmer, and
nad ia aeveral other engagementa. WanMalaaa tried to pacify the that be might be osUad an ' Elliott (Mas.* Ula poUtioal IWinga wan
boUiiarent parties, but bia meaaoraa ware partial, and had no effect, intensely and eacloaiTely Norwegian, and ao aarrow aa Io be antago-

Ib order to plssaa tbe victorious prinoea, be cancelled the heavy debts nistioal even to tbe other msmbere of tbe Soandinavian family, tbe Ehiaes

wbinh tliay bad contracted by borrowing money from the Jews, a and Swedes. For aomo time be drew tho whole youth of Norway
proceeding of which wo find many other instanoeR in Genoany, with blu, but in the sppearanoe of an attack upon bim by
KukIuiiu, and France : SOOO Jcwji were killed by tbe mai) i;i ]'nigu<', Wclhaven, auotlinr ri.'<itii; ji '-tt and critic— * Uoorik Wer{;elaods
For soiuo time the eoipdror, who a d lorn left I'rague, ^u[c^<^^Ile.i in Diglekun.t o:; Pnlvuiik '

l iiciiry Wergoland'^ I 'oi try and Polemic*)

—

maiuliinj !)K )ifai-<? iu Bohemia and otlmr parts of bia own duuiitiiuus, bii;;iu ij turn t'-.f. (.•urnir., tljyutjli Weijji'luiurii l.itlj'_ r <v rote vigorously

but he atfaoiiOQsd hiuiaelf to a dissolute life aad oommitted many oots in bis defence, aad at {jrcseut it may be cuu«iiiero>l that the public

of oruelty. By bis order J^n Pomuk, ownmaai^ mllad tfapaan^aj ofialaii of Matwif ia ia Iwoar of tha united action of the three
Tiitooua diriaa^ aad afterwards a aaint, waa dcomad ia MM lEddaii^ I aaaadinaviaa eewitriaL It waa nnrdad bowafor ae a great triumph
Mlir WoaoHlaoa bad tactaaad Um with hie owa bead (18W). He of WsiKtland's views that, in 1837, Sweden eoneadad tba point of
•taowod hlnaalf ihitMam to Ida own brothen^ and to Jobet of Moravia, allowing a separate national flag to Norway. In tba followiug ymt
who surprised tbe emperor and put bim io prison, io order to obtain King Charles John (Bcroadotte) paid a visit to Cbristiania, aad Wsag^
jtutioe from bim, but was compelled to liberate biui at the aommons land wrote a complimentary poem on tbe oocasion, which was said to
of the nther pn»c«H. Aa \VeD<.-«alauB resided at Prague, and seldom have been received by the aovereign with iwcniiar gratification. Tha
appi'.'red III i\::y other part, ol Ucruuuy, the prinose doclarsd tltat Norwegian pnblio waa aurpriaed to hear after wnrda that the king liad

they wuulJ d.-
i
u4 ' him if he did not fultil hia duty of visiting the pro- maatfeated bis feelings by c juforitnc; on Wt rv'^Lmii, hitbrrto regardo<l

vincea of the euip^re. aud cuutributin^ by hilt peiMOal appcaianoe to aa the chief ' radical ' t J. i ^ -^y, 'ii> aunuai |ienaioo from bis owa
their tranquillity 1 hi ougb sloth or timidity, WeniWiltl did not privy purse, and a storm of imiiguation burst ou tbe bead of the poet.

laafoBehemia,iiutap^ointadbiahn«hwil«|iMad«iH»fliBinla(lh». lUaparilioaaatottattime bad faamiaaamawhatpreeariuusona. So
Bonm empire, and kept for fataHalfaottiagMlifeaImpamI aaaMi fer back liM bo bad given op tba oMaal profeaaion, after paming
Tho atato of tbe Ctaniob waa atiU daidlMabk: Boniface IX., tlia ' ia 1820 bis examination as wndidaM in theology, aad o^M^tng f«r

aaaiaanrof Urban VI., was pope atBoma^ aad Benedict XUl.,tlia tome time as curate to his father. A poem wbiob be Itad pabUshad,
ancccseorof Clement VIL, waa popo at AlHgBOO. Tbe dootriaee of uoderthetitioof 'Creation, Man,andtbeMossiab,'whiahheregardadao
Wycllffe had found their way iMo Bobamia, where tiiey were propa- his best work, and wbiob many even of iiisadmiraradedaied tbemsalvao
gated by Haaa, and th<> c>onfu>ion was to great, that a general council unable either U) admire or comprehend, oootaiued views and opiidoos
was pouaiiiere<i tin- only [iieiio.H cf re bjr...^ iifaee tu tht? church. Ou whi.:.i wern i;t,t coiicidL-r. d oonipattble with the position of a minister
tbia WrticeaUu* auddeuiy left ikihemiii aiid ajjjieaied at the diet at of tlie church; and ttu' K'-Deral free<loiJi of hi« lii'o and opiuiuiia was
Fnuikfurl (131>S), but his propoaitiui:a wcr-j ao luipru ient, and hi! aUo .i>;uii;»t him- tJii .ju:

:

'.-Uk' '-lieohii-'y he •tuiiic<i ::.<. iinf ; iu ia.3(J

cooduot so dcetitote of good fiutll, that tbe princes raaolved to depose ha waa appointed keeper of the university library, and m 1 j i k> cp«r

Ma. Ha waaon—wiad to Hipaar aft I^lwati<ahaiMralba*dboaat of tho Mwailin awliivaa. Giving op poUtioal writ, i: ;iit«r bis

of tba slaaton and «M Ua aoa^ppaataiiaa bo waa didaiad to faatra paaalao, bo daratad btaaaalf to poetry ; and though bis prud<:ctiou« at

faiMlwl Ua omr^ aad hia deposition, founded oa aaran diflbrent this time did not nteet with tbe enthusiastic reoeptioo their pvada-
abnigai^ tma pnaonaead by Jolin, elMtor of Main^ in Um pro- oeseor* bad enjoyed, it is now acknowledged that they are the beat of
aence of a nnmerotts crowd (20th Angtut 1400). Rnpreoht, elector- his whole carter. In IHtO l>e married, and waa cathnsiaaticaUy
palatine, was chosen emperor on the following day. Wenoealaua pro- attached to his wife. But his oonsUtution, origioaliy athletio and
te«t«<l a^.iiiist hi* de;>o«itioii, and ooDlinued to style himself emperor, eorr««pondii)g with bia stature of six feet three, waa itrvooraMl^
.uid 111 lueb lie «a>- rtieui;iiii>i d by the council of Pisa in 1409. Bnt be ^attert d by an tntiiu Kicrato indulgence in brandy, aad bo dbd OB tha
had not intiuence enough to form a powerful party in the empire, and 12'.b of .\ugiiiit \ai^, at thu af;e of tbirty aeveo.

even liis authority in liobemia was disregarded by his brother Sieg- .\ collecl'-d edition of the principal wmka uf W. rKfUn.d w;n com-
mund, wbo kept him in prison for two years. Aitor the death of meoccd ia 18&1 by the Students' Society of Ciiriali iuia, under the
BapiMhkia k4t«kWiaaaakaib withwatgtekg vp hk ioq^mial titla^ i aditanhipaf M, Umm. Xho took aotamo we have seen of it is the
efMadthoalaatlaa of Ua eaothi Joba* of BonHa, whodM fa tho aighl^ pnhUilMd to ISM, aoA it tna to ba completed la nine. The
following jav Vbe olioica of the electors fell upon Siegmvnd, ' editor, idw had Nm todc of oallaaltof auay of these writings from
elector of Bfaadiobnrg and king of Uungarr, the brother of Weaees- niagaatoaih Mviotra, aad aawapapw^ has alao ha>l that of adding not«a,
laas, who DOW renounced the imperial title aad lived quieUy in which on aoaaa ocoBsions were aaoiaaiiy to reader than iatelUgiole to
Bohem-a. He tried to protect Uuaa against the prooeediaga of the

,
those not intimately ao^uaintad llllh the potaing hiatoiy ofNorway

OooaeUof Coaatao^ butdidnetaaaaaad. After tha bnraiag ol Hoss, at tba thao dariag whieh that awMiiad. Ibrao wiaiaia of tboetoht
to Ua adhuMto to Bttanb ftnrt • «iU(«»«bt aMfiart*«» [ anom^M with foAy, amag aUeb *1nTw Ei^wvm'^
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8W WERL, OLAP. WERNER, ABHA.HAS1 QOTTLOB.

Piece' kod "The Sj>»nii«rJ«' are coni.hlcred by f.»r the bwt. One
volume ia 611«<] with tho faixes : two other* with drsmatic pocms-
Aa Mrly tr«c»iy, •ntitled ' tsiuchiir'a t)«ath,' i» founded ua a well-

]

ImwmiDcidtHtimhaa—torf Worwar, tbadMlnitttMotftMlyofi
Sooitiib mflroiiMilM is Swidbh pzy by a trraohaniw aUtaak «f Um

|

KorwagiM MMantry. An operm ootitled ' The CampbelU.' and twv
tngediea, -The CUld-Mur.U l e-i* ' uhI ' The Vecetiiuia,' are of par-

{

ticular merit. ' Crr'atioii, Mam, nml the Meaaiab,' i-. civrn in a r<ivHed

and corrected a';i.i|ie. left by tbo author. Of ^^ pt,;i-liitiil s j roHo

writings the ni'i^t iut''re«t:ug an a Tolama of abort bi:>Kraphica of

<li-titii>ui'<hcd Ni.riri'i^-iitii-., nod k hlHOIJ Ct th* COMUCHB OC the
]

MOktitution of hidnvold.

WJiRIhOLAV. rvjtiuMm, Ouw]
WKRKEB, ABRAHAM GOTTLOfi, wm 1mm « th« SSth vTSqt-

tamber I7fi0, at Wonlau ou the QaeLw, la Upper LaaalbL Ub father

waa superintendaitt of a fouodry at that place. B* gw hi* ion
miuerala a."i playtbioKa, and young Werner thui beeame acquainted,
aayH Cuvier, with thrir names and character* aa aoon as he learned the

l«tt.ei'» of the Rliiha^K't. lie irceiM' ! Lii early eriucation at the Echoul

of ttjo ( r|il .,u ai-yluui nl I'liiizlati in Sil' 'iii, but was afterwards i^.^c :1

at (be cciclnte.l ncliuvl of tuiues at Frrihirg iu Snxony, lie soon

foriij<'<i thu re.iolutiou of eoterinit into the mining eatablisbnient at

that pUc« ; aud aa the regulationa r«qiure4 a licentiata'a degree in

km befcue edroiasioa. he atadied jurimwMlwm tu tfaPMyMiiiAIha
Voivwaitj of Leipsij, but at the tMoe time wndimad to «RiM«ito

e knowlailgaof mineralogy. At that UnWenity he publithed, in 1774,

being then twenty-four year* of age, a treatite on the oxtemel
characters of mim ral*, in wh ch he profoard a metho dical and precise

luDfjuagii to (Icfc ril'w ilio i-euhil la muililiee of mineral (ubstancas. Ily

this work, oonaistiuK oi a fe'A- le«v.«, Weriior, my Cuvier, rendered n

service to mineralu>.y nn^iKigous to that whiota Lt:iD:uiM had reri lrret)

to botanical aciencu by the terminology made use of in his * Philo-

iophia liotanica,' and cSected a reTolution in the science of raiuera-

lo^j. Ua here ezpreiMd hie ideaa on the dafiaenciea existing in

obaeme that the aKtMnl ebaiMtan ti idaenle had ham Mglacted
in thpir dcn< ripiion ; and at tlie mna time he ehowcd that the»e
ci'.arHctcrK wure not to be applied to the aystaoiatjo distribution of

mineral*, but to deteruiint" the c<«)c<-|iiion of their eilerior, and to fix

a m«lho<l <if deacribiuK t!;i'iu ; tljui lliu >'x[t i .d i. h.u .i,:I<t«. iiri^viuutly

emplo}td by mineraiogis'.a. weie very iudvtiuitc, aud thai the perf<;c-

ttou and utility of the cit'-rnal description of minerals depended on
the complete de&uitiou and arraogaatent of the external cbanctan.
Thie work of WefBtr mm hewn* fapvhr fa OafOMiAbal Mmt
aeveia) jraara bafem it baeaoM HMm aKlamMly kaamu. A WtmA
triwli*Hv Iv Plcardet, appeared Is 1700, and oo* ia English, by Hr.

IToaTar, ma |mUiabi-d in iJubUo in I80S. Ia hi* native country it

•ppeara to have mimed Werner a reputaUoo, for in the year following

Ita nublioatiou (177^;, we hud him appointed profeasor of mineralogy

ia uie School of Miurs itt Freiberg, and inspector of the minrralogiirik!

cabinet at that pLioe. lie held theiie ollices for Bevc:it>-eii ycurs.

In 17.SI' ^\fltler published a tranotation of ( ronetoiits Mincrulogy,

vith not*". 111 tiia foUowing ye.ir a c it-iloirno of tbo private eol-

lectiun of uiiu>ri&is of I'npiii d'Ubain. In both thiMc work* be intro-

duced Uaateihodof distribution and daecription* of minanlaiwaanl*

ing to hi* tenninolog}, giving the mudo * Oryct^njnosy ' ta titttladr,

while be termed the knowledge aad i>«iencs of the positions of minerala

and fofdla ia the orust af the globe, and tiio oluttification of rocks

and the iaferencea to be drawn a* to the period aud circuniiitance* of

their origin, 'Qcogaoay.' Although iu the former dfj>«rtui«ut Werner

had done gteat pmotieal aareiaik it ia in eenaeotioa with the latter

diviuon, and Ua tlkMiy of faaMu. Oal Ua aaaa anal ba almya
associated.

In 1787 Werner publithed a work ou the claeaifieation of

rocks, ' Kunee Klaaaitilutioa und liescbreibtuig der veiechiadenen

Uebirgsartou;' in whieh ha aatelaaut thainiialiifiaal dlaHaBU»iia
of roeka, but the work eaalaUB aoaa of Weraai^ tMiatfaal vlam
lamiMtiag fonaatioua, and the claii^ificnMon he has ^Ten in it was

naiarially altnad by him ataeul.<Be<ii;eut jiericnl. W eroer now pro-

ceeded to teaeh in bis lectaroa the doctrine of the formation of the

piioiitive and atlwr rock* by chemical precipitation from water; and
,

in l!.e same year, 17b", from an examination of tbo Erzijebinjo (or

Ore .Mountiiins), iu Saxony, and the ba»Uio rock* of the uti^L.buur

h< 0(i, he eitcriik-d tbo application of this doctrine to iho origin of

trap 'i-' cki. iUi-[:<', fi Ci-ruiun, had as far back as IT-JS Je^cnbed the

ba.-a '.
i f llf -soa«of igucou* origin. To Werner's limiled sphere of

|

ob~> r . itt. Uia emitirous cipitiioQs on this and other aubieote may in

omc me.>«ura bo attributed. He found the basaltic nwka of SaMoy
,

and of lle<.^t3 f. rnjiD< tho summita al thahaiaitttaiwilarmawa%«Bd|
at occurring in dyltes and veins, or aitaodiag dawawavda iala the

[

vaUeya,ud hanaaaoma af tb* straagnt proofs by which these rooka

an aav vaiteciaU/ admitted to he of igneous origin were aleant ia
'

the flMBaaiafla which came under hi* actual oleerTation. Hut mnny

•tea af lha appearance* iu the neigbbonrliood of i'^eiovrg, Weni>T

•pprars to have overlooked or misconst rurd . Tiius within a day's

Ci'-y of his sthuol, the porphyry, ca:l«<l by him primitive, bat

found not only to send forth «eiM or dyke* through stnta of

thaaoalftinBaliM^baftlaamUalliain inaaaa. Tha pwila «ff

Ide oi

Uiiri mountains, on tli« other hand, whieh he supposed to be the

nucieut of the <;li oti, ia now well known to traverse and broncb tha

other b«di<, penetrating even into Ui« plain (as near Queiar) ; and attll

Baamr VMbeig. in tbe Krsgebirge. tha miaa^ta doaa aa» aaaUa
rauad tha giwiite, as was suppoaad, Vmt abate abcapOr agiiaal it.

(Lz»IU
Thaes views of Werner were soon followed by tho promul^tiao in

bii fertures of his Tlicory of Formaliona, which, of «ll th.it b- Uurbt,
we ar-B iLciined to sclec'. as hu greatest acbieNcrneut in the cceu.e.

Ills ideas rvspectiog th* division of rocks into greul cli SfM w<t bave

p'ln was not Oxi^^inal, but he was the first to obrtrve tl at t: u iiia-ses

or strata that ouuatitute the aurlaoe of the globe present themselves

la tnavpa at aaaemUagea. the mrmbeca of wueh ara ft
naiaaMj aisocip

atM whersear they oeeatr, and are so ooaaeatsd aa to axUUt a miisia
unity of character." Thm* he termed ' formatiaoi^' and taa|^i thai
" the exterior of the eetih eodMist* of a eeriea of theee fomaUraa hdd
over each other in a certain det^^-aiinate order." This mw most
startling announcement when we eoneuder what a imall porlioo of the
plobe bad u:ul-r^>oni.> a Reologieal exanuimit. :n, iiml tliat fven with
tijii', La'i been oxiiminod. the author, ( tbu buM theory hai
little prsi'tical acquaintttuco. But if this rt^:''" '.itm incr^.t^eii our
hurprise, it mui>t also iniTease our adcniretioa faV i -:i.:> I'.y ubi h
announced from such small data a Irutli w^lchi OOttKv ' >- • > 'm l renisted

aik tha NnMh aew isosivee the mmi^^i^mKmtmlkkf, and whieh
BXlaildad obaartalioaa la aD paria af flw _ ,

thia magnitade are, lays Cu«i«r, the true ehareeterfaMta0:
Uafortuoately howeverbut as the oatural cooeequenesaffiQkpotioaa

respecting )ia»altie and other rocks, now d«wme<l of if;oeona otfiKiPi
inciuc!c<I the hitter iiniuiig hia .it-rie.i of cnDstant uniTi-i-eal formaale''*t
and it is alaioat uesdiets to s vy thut tb'.i part of the theory
as effeotu4lly ilnproved us tho nst haa Iw. :i coiitiniicxl ^Ve^nBl
taught that these formatioan, iDcludiog bis primitive ruoka, oa »cU
his tlbta or secondary rocks, were produced by a series of precii ..(a
tioDs and depoaitioBS formed ia suteetsioa from water, which he Hti p
poasd to haea aofaiad tha |)ah% aa^ aaiathw always more or l. kb
gaaatalty.aoataiaad tha dillimataabilaaaM whlaklmabeen produced
from them. In almost necessary aeaaaaHoa vlth thia hyinrthaaia. 1m
supposed a number of succe^iive aadimirnaal chaapafa tiia leeal of
the sfw, of very great extent.

In November l^'Jl. Werutr published bis ' Th.-orj of tho Formntiuti
of Veins,' which hp Karl nlno t;iugi-t for some years previously in \x{g
lectures. In thia vjrK In- oon'.oodod that veins were originally open
hstures. Ho accounted for the ezittence of the hceurcs br euppor^ini;
ttouotaina ta liaea baaa tonaad ia tha manner above it^te ), nmu u
by depositiaa hem Oa aaa «( hade ooe above anuihor, and th»t tifa
mass of theae bade being at first wet, and r^iaimad «f Mttla teoaoiir
the mounteia yielded to iu wei«bt, eraeked, aad aaak dawB ou ttio
side where support was wantins

; ond that aa the waters also whieh
saaisted in givioR tbem suppoit, bei^nu to lower their level, tile inaaa
would more readily yield to its wei|.h;. and would fall to tho sida
where leiwt rrsiitancB was oppofod. Tiia (.biiiiimi; of the mass in
drying, and the operation of carthquakcii, wight, ho aupiMj^a, lii,v„
further assisted in the production of such rents. Ii.-.m:;.. th,

etirirav.m, „,]
^troduce I into

seriee of predpitations firom wat», wMahhaia ^lad^fa wholo Jr^in
part, the apaces or fismies; that tbaaa pnaipMalfooB aMered bv tli^
superior partH of the rpn^s which were opea, sad Wan ftmialu-.i 1>
a solutiDLi n wa-.or, »,•. ::, i-ully obrmicnl, which OBVand the OouiitVv
which thi-rci r. lit", f ii-te 1. To accvutit for the high degree of oryat 1
lij-atioa vrlii- h prevKili i:. tt;o Vfiije, I.l nupi-o^rd thiii th- precipitati i

and depositions which formed tbem were uiade with morti tranquil I'T'
than those which prodaead bade aad foraationa ; that meotlaQl^ i

sohitiana aad depotttioaB had diitnrhed the formation of vein* it... u
laaa thaa of bada, and that the SFaoaa hi which Miaa an foun<r.?r„
aanad te a loager time the bcolty of reeeiriog aad reteiaisg difrnrl,?*
aolutienfl^ (PUyftUr. ' F.din. Review," toL xviil.)

" "'lorcnt

A French translation of the work, by l.t'Aubuisson, appeared
Peris in 1S0L>, and an Enjdmh tranalation by Dr. Auderaon, at li,!

**

burgh in l.S Ji'. 1 ;i:b iv.,s the last work Worn r wrote. It is anul l""
had a mott rini^iil ir ivernon to the mechanical act of writing, whi^
ho canied to buch a„ citremL iia ucvji •.<> reply to lettera, and whiK
even deterreti biin from roaJing tbem, least ho should be tempted t<
reply.

In 1702 he was appointed CoanseUor (Bergralh) of the mine* r
Sezeny. Von Chaqwatiirhald tha

a

iliiiallw af Captain-genend ( i',.,.^

hanptmaan) in tha aama aatahHikmaBt^ aad there app^, to ulfl
beaa a feeling of rieelry between the two oflieera,althonah ttie kbonr
af CiMrpeatier were principaUy conSned to the praoScal detaiu
gfulny. In 17V5 or 1796 Werner introditoed lata Ida lecturee th
doetrino of a new claas of rocks, to which, as lyiag betweea the ttri.
mitive ami neonndary or tlot/, he Bave tbo nnmo of ' tranaition.' The
to'-.-il nuiui'tr of .liaiji.e'. f .ru.utiuiii) ur r i.rk^ of all thes« ohissBs to
which he sfrtikMic 1

i
i-ei i-e n l ilivn places, w.ir. l,,.t.vppr-. ttiirty and forty

The eetablinhu.t-;!'. of ih-* ti.,:.-.tioii cl.ua com; ^t^' : \V,n tr'n laboon^
and the promulgutiuu aud further illustiatiuu of his viewa now -

^^^

-kidHktfttollH

acooonted for the oiigia of the 6«surc«u he beliuved. aud
ta fmn, thafc tha matariab «IUh tha vwa wma in
tham firom abare^ aad that tha aMaa af vala* han beei
seriee of predpitations fhim watar. wUah haaa UUA. i
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r? \rKRNKR, ABRAHAM OOTTLOR WKRNER, FRTKT>RICH LUDWIO.

ttroughont Europe a» tii« Grtt geologist Mifi minernlofrist of the <1:iy,

and was looked upon a* the fouuilcr ai)d ntithor of Uiineralo. y n

•cieno.'. His fame «»» not »o much acqiure l throu-h his wriiiugB as

liy n>:-»ni of bis l«Hurci", fur we liare ttm that tome of hii priocipttl

Tiewa were odIt promul^ktMl id tliit obaanal. Ue wm an admiimbl*

Iwtanw. OM«CUtyttpitodtMrilNa biiawHunminlTMMvwr
nBaiUUvBDdatfflilBg at <lM6nt inlm^fmr. R* «•« oikldlMilni,

Hid broad sbonMerrd ; bis round and friendly oountenaaoa did not kt

flnt aiglit [tromiite niiicli.but v>hea be began to spenk. ho at oDoa

eoDim»Dde>i the miMt marked attention. His cyo w.v~ fu I uf firo and
animntir>u, bi* voice from its bigh tone was eometiuic^ sbiup, but

every word waa wel'.-wei^heii ; a c«ut!otii clcarneas and the moat
niarki^.l derition in the v.. h s h,\ oipi Ln cd were apparent in all that

he eiiid. Vi'i'h ;dl this t)icre was united a good feeling which irreaie-

tibly won I V l y ; eart. In mineralngical inTeatigattODa hla discrimiua-

tion «f the uo'itt dclimte diatinctiona waa remarkable. In recognising

HmI lTl*iV*frn theM, bit vhoto dMMknour presented a combination

of iMluMlutiii lad MIONd eenelfltiCQ. Ever; alugle obieitritj annoyed
him, and Im almoat compelled bie bearer* to dkUaguiah with the

griatMt poMible certainly tlie moat trivkl variatiom ia the mistorea

•f coloats occurring in niiaemls, all the ehanctera of which were

dlMifted with cxtr<;ma mlnuteneM, and efery instance of deviation

from his nrmngctnent and every ca.«f> of doubt, vexed and annoyed him.

Although he euiptoyed no matliem^.lical formuls in thearraugement of
j

his crystal*, «fterw»t <l« «o succe-sfnily a iopted by llaiiy, yet the crystal-

line structurr, ttic number of cltavages, and tbcir relative position

were materials in Werner's clafattication. Whoever, under hla inatruo-

tion, OBdwtook • nomlBin MpedHida^wwiiii •& MtraoM^ Hiaul*
plan aceording to whieb b« waa M aiaka Ua ^tamtiaui Sfwy
deviation, even the Eli(;bteat, from tfaa rules tbua laid down, aod evmjr
DegUot of any portion of them, waa lareralY blamed. It waanecasMry
thut he who ui><hcd to derivo advantag* ROOl Wanar'a instraCtiuD,

bLouM five himself up to his maater, ftr tba wbola aystem was ao

iuti'natiiSy linked together, and the various plem<'nt'< of Jinorirninntiuti

ill njliicr.itugy were »o closely united with tli,: Iii nf ii!i...i-rv.ilio.j ;•;

giolo^, that the dis'.urbaoro of any of tlirtii rcii.li ri ;! '.U utln is

Mnceitain and doubtful. (
I': .::V.s: S'i_-, !.:)», ' \V.i.< h-.'l KrU-;.'!-.')

Ho coniidcrcd miueriiU under their cliemkal, economical, and even
geographical aspecta, and be arrangvd Ua oallaetioBa under thaee

different modea of treating tba aubjeot Ha abowad «r attamptad to
ahow the iofluenoe of ue aineral oomi>oaitioo of roefca upon the

babita, history, and even moral qualities of nations, and it may there-

fore be easily teen that bis Wturea bad aoniaMinta ofintiMt avca
for the col<U<«t minda (Cuvier, ' Bio«i!ra(ibia UuitMnalla.') Ha asio-

elated cverytbinf; with his favourite science, and in bl« ezciiretve

loeturea he pointed out all the econouiical uscui of minerals, and their

npplication to medicine ,- the iDflut iic<; of the luiuenil couipo^itiun of

roi ka upon the Boil ; and of thv S'lil ujion tbo re»ijurct", w. li* ii, iija

eiviii»ation of man. The vii»t sauHy plain* of TurUiry uud Africa, ho
would say, retained tbeir iababitaota in the abapa of waadering
thephcrds ; the gratiitie moontaini and tba low oalearroua and alluvial

plaiua gave rise to different manners, dagreca of wealth, and intelli-

gi ooew The history even of language*, and the migration of tribes,

bail been dcternjin»H by the direction of particular strata. Tha
qualitien of certaiu ttonca u«ed in building would lead bim to deecaut
on the architecture of difTvreot sgte and nutluns; and lb<; pby^ir^l

Rc-prapby of a cnuntry frequently invited bim tu Iri-at f nu.iiary

tactK'i<. Tlio clisrin of bia nianncrs »nd his eloquence k;nii'i-il cultni-

«ia«m iu tbo riiiiiil-i f h: , |
r.i i:« ; nnd luaiiy who bad int- n J d at. lli Mt

unly to acquire a Kliglii knowledge of mineralogy, when tbey lia>l ouc«
heard bim, devoted tbemaelves to it at the buaioea* of their Uvea.

(Cuvier, ' biog* de \\>mer ;

' Lyell, ' Friuciplaa af Oooiogy,' vol I)

Thia eilaadad «Dd popalar tnatoiantof Uwa«laDoaatt(MtodMnB%
wbil* otlMm to vbon tba lova of adaaoa tot aolaaaa aaka ml a
sufBdeut indnoaisant, became bia pupils from tbo eoonectiim that
bia lcctare% frafB tba aituatiou be filled, necessarily had tridi nrialDg.

Among his pupils or attendants on bt!* lectures may be enumerated
Alexander Uutiiboldt, Von Uuch, DAn in n, JamwoD, liroocbi,

N&pione, Frei-leben, KaunuT, Kncl -liut, Kii-t-n, Mohn, Herder,

Wiedemann, KmrniTling, l; -: St. ;ti iii, ..ipt, Esmark, Wad
(Denmark), D'Andrsda (Draid), uud Ell.yar (S^^^uish Mexico). In
consequeaco of Werner writing so little, and bia lectarv* nut being
pre«erve<l, it is to tbe worka of many of theae pupil* that M«mm*
muat i o had to acquire a parfaet ae^wratuaa with lb* dataila of tbafar

preceptor' li views, and tbe gradual astcaaian of bia tbaorica and dl^
oovenes. Thut Werner's powera of astcnal discrimination were
oxtiemoly acute, we have sei u in apealuog of him an a mineralogi«tf
»Dd hi« lali-nt and tenilcncy for classifying W're in bia nduer.il -g cul

"tudieh fully fed 'hy an abur.daijt Btoro of ub^ervation
; but«b-.ube

came t<j apply Ibis mclbodiaing power to geology, the love of ayatem,
so fo>tcred. appears to haiM baa» too atMW t* tba MllaaliMI afCwta
be bad to deal with.

To reton t» tba biograpby of Wcmcr. In 1802 be visited Paiii,

•ml waa neaiTad with great boaour by the scientifio and Irarued
faodiea The Acadsmy of Saaaana daatad Urn ona of tbeir eight
foreign aasoeiata* ; and the leadm of th* VnaOk NpuUia atnt bim ft

di^omaaa 'Oitofan,'«abaa«iiriiUili OBawhat aatpkiad Waiaaf,
«M«aa«lfl9dBm^aiidtai^«tlMMtoUty^ Vanw

to devoted
ot'.er w^rvice,

mAde to bim.
Werner suffered for many years uninterrnpti dly from a stomach

oouplaiat. Tba djatceese* of his coontry, ounaequcnt upon its being
aada(kathaa|i*«f tbaaunpaiga of 1811^ MitttobBmia^adiipaa
Ua fltittd, luetaaatd bb malady, and pndueid • compBaatiaK of
diaaaaea firom which be never rallied. In 1817 ha went to Dreiden,
in tba hope of obtaining aome n-lief from hia aufferiaga. He became
worae, and died there on the 30th of June, in the anns of his fister,

in the I'ixty-eovcnth year of his ai;e. Ifcitti^er pronouiicrd his funeral
oration : Kitter delivered hU ' idoge " at tbe Aoadetny of Munich, and
Baron Cuvirr at the Aeadi i..y f Scieneca in I'm i- ViVr t-r wi< urver
married. Ha had Burreud>-r> d in hia lifetime the wbo!«of bis valuable
collection of minerals, compris^og npsv^rdii of 100,000 speednietis. and
also a large oolloctioo of Urcek and Roman medal*, to the School ol
Minaa at nreibarg, for 40^000 cvami^ a pia* «aaiid«Mbly below tba
value ; aod la conaeqoaBea of tba 4litr*«aad alata of Saxony at thak
period, he accepted only a small p«rt of the reduced sum, reserving a
moderate interest upon iha remainder under the form of an annuity,
and beqaeatiting the capital after hi* di'ath to the academy in which
bo had bc>n more than forty yearn tbe tnott Hisllngnished professor.

WEilNEH, FKIKDRICH LUOWKJ ZACHARIAS, an eminent
Oerman dramatitt, waa bom on November 18, 17SS, at Konijaborg;
in Eaj!t Prussia, in tbe univerfity of which town bin father waa pro-
fc-«8or of ::i-t .'7 mul ilh tn:i.-. The death i^f liii f^itluT li-ft him at an
early age to the aule care of hi* mother, a woman of couaidorable talent

•ad of a Uaaly inagiaation. Ia ITS-i be began to prapar* for the civil

aarvfaa, aad atteaaad leelona on juriiprudenoa aad Auaaoa in Kitaifli-

beif, aad also tboas of Kant, to which he gave mueb attaotlaa. U
179S ha entered tbe Pmaiian civil soivice as aecretai^ ia tha Flaaoea
department, in which e•pa'i^y b^^ 1!v< d for a oon-iderable time at
Warsaw, which liad (aoeotly L..i u t-i^ u ; la ion of r y Tnnaia- In
ISOO be IhiTo producal hia brft lirm, I'l. work, ' Dio Hohne des Thala,'
a n urk distinguished by the iytij:lii iiv of it« plot, its euocesiful cha-

ractcri«atsou, defilh of fedirg. an I |i...\er of language. On February
24, 1S0(, hia mulln r lic l :.t 1% usi^'^Verg on the sime day with bia

friend Maiocb, and tbe tad riuiiembrnnce gave tlie title tu hit most
oalabratcd tragedy, ' Der vicrundiwaoaigitar Fabniar,' a play elevating

itaelf far abova thoaa of latar imitatora bi a dmilar aty le by a tembla
oriKinality, a kaaoly paaalnliM laai^t iato tba bomaa btart, aa
ortiatical arrangement oftba aaooa, aad aiwaud dlserintnatiag UM
of language. After bi* return to Wanaw Im wrote ' Das Kreux aa
der Oatsee ' (The Cross on the Ualtic), for which O. T. A. HuffmOBB
composed the music. In 1 SOS he was removed to an official eiluft.

tion in Rerhn, but hia mind, always ecoontric, became now mora
di'cidedly errstic. ilia rolif;iouB feelinf;a were etrongly excited, and
iiij irri'i T 11 .

.t dr- -.J fi.r chvu^o po;>-e<Ked him, with an almoi't total

waut of atability. Ho gave up bis office aod separated from his wife,

an amiabia Polonea*. whom he bad married in 17B9, after having
divoroed two other wivea. He then wrote for tbe Berlin theatre,
' Uartia Lutbar, ate dia Weiba der Knft* (Tba Coaaaeratian ol
Strength), in whiab ba mixed np hiatoiy with myattdsn, bat wbleb
has fine poetical passages. After thig he wandered through Qerroaoy,
and remaining at Weimar for thiee montb<, returned to lierliu iti

l?rtS, His stay w-va hort there; be tr^velb d into Switztrbiud, and
at Intoriiiki"[i b' ca iie aci:ju.iinte<l w;tli M . o Jo Stael-HoIa*ein.

In tl,.' •uitiiiim <ji tbo tAu^c year i o n 1 <ir i". and in DfCtmlxT
iiL'ii T) ;.t \VclJi:ir, where t' dukd 1 .'•t weii [\ [ i'li'iini 0:1 bim, \W.ila

aliuuat at tbe same time the Graud duke of il< f«u Darmii'adt created

bim a couneellor of vttte. He nest resided for four months at Coppet
with Madam* da Steal and A. W. Schlegel, and afierwaida, on their

Kooomaadalioa. pvaoaadad to Borne tai 1809. Ia April 1811 ba waa
aaorefly admitted la a BMnber of tba Roman CathoUo dmrek^ aad Ibr

a time studied theology privately. In ISU, having ranvfM to tba
aemlnary at Aschafieubnrg, be waa consecrated priest, want to Visnoa
during tbesittingof theCongie^^ in tbe autmun of tbac year.commeaoed
preaching, and attracted lori^e auilienL-o<. I'ait of ibeycars lS16-17he
p&-9td in I'olai d. Su<;'n after hit return to Vienna be quitted, to the
nro.it b ;i [ risL of tlie ;"ii'lic, tbe onier of ibc Red. ujjitoristB into which
bo had been adojitled t .v.ior tlin oyisira previously, thoui;h be still

continued tu preaoh. I-. - lie wrote bi* laat tragedy, 'Die Mutter
dsr Uakkabiier,' wbicb, wicli pa-!t:iges of conaiderablo poetical beauty,

aviaea* tbe same striving after noveliv abowB la bia otbar panalla
Ba afliMla a roogboe** of language, a nidaand oftaalndaUaatownour,
widely different from hia mni' r works, but of which some of hit inteo
veniug ones had shown syuiitojis, for during all this vacillation of
opinion and constant change of ue, he bad not lu!>t 't ;dto5ether

neglected his )'-"_• .ca'i powirs. ih'^u.h -.L':' cl an^'Ld ho bud ajupted in

their development were ty ijo tuLriiu improvcuieats. Ho had written

'Attila, Konig der Unnceu,' ' V, a:i la, Konigin der Sarmatcn,' 'Kune-
gnnda,' and other poetiii>, atuuug which went hymns, that do not add
greatly to hia reputation .^i |>o«t. As a preacher hs was popular,

but hia sermons, nhilo they puisncss an attrsotlva and inventive manner
of axplaaatloa aad iilustmtiaa are disAgaNd by poer wittigdaau aaA
oabaoaratlf IrravawBt, aad aa obttuaiva baa^y. B» "

to itaaab aaia a ab«« tint htten bto daalh. wfalah
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in 1 SIT IS iti MX Tolumea, oonUioitiL: ii: i..:'. ti e .X'otlier of the

j.Ik'.'h.' In IfiSfi hia poatbiunoiu wrmooa were publkhed, uid
111 1- 41 » mnpl^ 'Hiaii «f Us oeUwtad «grk« is fnnltra
TolutiirK.

WEUXBB, JOAinilS; ftOwMa awHiMnWdwi Mad sstroaomar,

WW bom at Hftmbnir on tba I4tk of Almaiy IMt. Kotbin;; appa*

Mrtlly ia known of hii life, exc«pt that, wbeo h« waa tiraDty-five jrar*

of awa^ ha want to Italy, wbero ht made •oma aatnaomical obacrva-

tiona ; and ho ia (aid to Kara miide a «ric« of obaarratiooa on tba
comet which appeared in thr month of April ISOOl From ol<s«rvi«tlou«

^hich bp tna .n on Oi« piwitiiun c.f Roguluf, a Virginli", «inl a I-iimr,

KJnipflrrd witli th' kh wii:i:ii Imd i rrn aJMlgn^d to tii w.in;i; Htur-i by

Ftolvniy and Alj l ui « lie (ifi< rri;ir!i»<l the proc«.-«iun of Uie equinoxes

to b« 7u iiiiiiutcn r . iit-i- ft^ in i I' y<iLrn, a qiinDtity muehtoonaU;
and he fuund the obliijuity of the eciiplic to bo 23° 2S'.

In 16H be pubUalied Annotatioiu aa the Firat Book of Ptolemy's
Ceograpby,* in wliicb h» anifcwwwad to azfilaia an obaonra paaMga
coaceming the projrction of the cdaatiai aphere on a plane urfaca

;

Olid it drsrrTeii tn he ivaarkcd that in tlua work we find the first

Dotica of the method of dctertoioing geographical longitude* by the
aogtilar dUtance of the moon from tome (tar : be raconimcnda, for

mmkiiig thp obsfrtntion, the ' croaa-Rlaff,' or • fnro-atafT,' » rude in*tru-

n <!-'. wliich bus loDg aiuce been dLiu»«<l by tuariiiiMH. In Ki'22 ha
published at N iirnbrrg, in 4to, hia 'Ojtra M.ithiTriinirR," in which in

contained a tract im conica : ho also j'..bli-lifd a wci L n ti i,;iin
,

in fira book*, containing a great number of antrouonucal and geugia-

Wamar wwt* orliaatioin «f fha amatraetUm and naea of nataoro-
logical inatruuenla ; and it ia aaid tliat ba ooUaetod a aumbar of
obaervatiooi with a view of iliaooraring from them rnlea for detar-

njinitit; the changes which take place in the atmoapbara^ Hoaxaeotad
a machine in which the movementa of tba aaOi IBOOBi nod plaaata
were repraaentad caafaraiabW to tba PtdamiiD wiitni ; and b* WMta
a workaa«nMll«MBartor4h»Bi|i^8pbM!' BadiadlBtbtMr
J628.

WESLKY, JOHN, waa the moat dii«titigui«h<-J rm-rai i r uf a faui;lj,

aevaral of the other members of which bowcrer nUo claim to be abortiy

DaMaadf ailbav•tbib wooont or in cooaeqneDco of th^ connao-
tiOB wMh blin. n irin b* moat oonTenient to compriM> all tha Waaleya
nndrr one bead, and to lake them in ehronologioad order.
The Wealeya, or Wtatlays, aa tbry formerly spelled thair Baaa^ an

ssid by Dr. Adam C larko, in bi« ' Memotra of the Wesley Family,' to
hare bilievtd their progniitnrB tti Ijave come to Ensland from Saxony

;

and it hB« betn auggeated that they might posaibiv bafe been of the
tamr stoc» with the once famous reformer, John b«' lu> oi hcrwite
IJu Wonliii, or Bn«iliu9, of GroDinftfin, who di<-d iti I l^.i. (Sri» Vio-

(fraphical Ni ticcji uf the Rev. r*rthohTiiifW i f i!- y,' i:',, ! y Willinm
B»al, evo, LutidoD, and Wesscu) Suppcaiug the name to be
Jb|lifth, or Analo-Sajton, ftdoaM baa faaen entertained aa to whether
it la properly Weatleigb or Wa1iada|g;b. Tbera ia reaaoo to beliero

WESLEY, JOHN. •10

that the family name of Wrllesteigh (|itofaably taken from Ibe Tillago
so called near the eity of Wells) haa gaDarally paaaad into Wesley

:

Wood, iu the ' Atbemc OxcioicnM*/ has a notice ofa bishop of Kihlare,
of the eurly part of the 16lb eentury, whom ba deecribes as ' Walter
WrllrNler, ci.mironly calle<l Wesley ;' a»d it is known that, when
John Wmh-y's youDfrer brotlirr Charles waa st Westtninalpr School, an
Irish genllfitiun, (ivrn-!. Wrilwley, or Wc«ley, Ki.'|., M l', f.ir <!!••

county of Meath. con-i h'riiu thi- In.y t.i Uo uf h'n own f.un Iv, ., 1. I

to make him his heir if ho woold have relioqaiabed the intention of
proc*ediBc t* Oixfani» mi gum anr mad settled in IreUnd. Tbia
wma bcfoio ntl, in whiab JtUtMt. Wallealey died, leaving his esUtes
and alio hie came to bia oontta, Itiebard Colley, Esq., who was create<l
I^n Momiiig'on (in tha TriA peerage) in 174(1. aiid wiia the father of
the lirit Ivu! of .MornlnRton, t e praivlfxthi-r nf th<' Mrir

i iia VVellMlcy
and thel'ukc .f Wi lin-i .n. [<!. i [.i.v i: in, Ui ki: op, col. 5S9.]
Tur. ItEV HAnTiior.uMtw Wu-ti.ft is the 6r»t of John Wesley *«

•acaat^rH uf wli uj there is any diriinct record. Ha was bom about
IbOO ; was t-uucatcd at one of the uuiversities, where he studied both
divMllf ead medicine; became, in the time of the Coinmnuwealth,
nMalarof Cbnimonlb and Caiharaton (two adjoining Tillages near
Lyme in I>onetakire}:jud ma ^jiatad tnm. th* fli«t «f tbeaa livfana
immediately after tballiatoMtiao, and tram tb* aceond co tba pMafatg
of the Act of Uniformity In 1663. Ha oontinaad to raaida at Cbai^
mouth. practUlng phytic, till the paaaing of tbe Fiv^Mila Aet ia 16«S
droT.- hiro, »i:li otljtr DouMufurniiate, to a secluded spot at Pinney,
now known Iv •.! n^tue of Whilrtluii.el Hock« ; and there be ia
believed to have apeiit the remainder of hi.« dsy», wliicli sppear not to
have li<-cn njsny, thoiif:h wc do Lot find the date nf h; t ilu . B'.atc j.

"Ha lived ae^eral jear»," Dr. Caiamy itUs us, "after lie was letaliy
iilamad { but tha deatb of his son mads a very scn-iblc ftltention in
tlM IMbrr, to tlwt be aftarwarda declined apaoe, and did not long
•nrtive hlm."
Tnt Itnr. JoBir VTwrnn, HJL.m ef fhbi Barlbal«B«w.nwbmi

sbcut 1630, and studied at New Inn Hall, Oxford, where be applied
himaelf particularly to the OrienUl languapes, and adopted tbe
opthiona as to church goicrntrietit and other siil.j.cte of the vice-

'

ebaocellorof the univrrsity, ih.^ crUbraUd Dr. Owen, who b said to
i»ave abowo (reat kiudncas for him. After ptaaching for aoma time to

,

what was called "the gatherfd church," r^. \\>Tmiiuta, ind af tba

naighbuuriog village of Kftdipole, be waa appointed in .May to

tbe Tiearage of Wiuterbome-Wbiteburch, in the same oonoty of

I

Dorset Bo married a daughter of Mr. John Whiter one of the lay
' MMiiow of tbe Waetaioeter Asasmbiy of ttvinaa, and eommonly
called 'the Patriareb of Doreheeter,' in wbieh town ba was rector el
Trinity Chureh for about forty years. Mrs. Weatley i« also stared te
have been a niece of Dr. Thomas Fuller, tho celebrated bistorim : it

is probable that nhe waa his wife's niece. Wcjith-y ^ppr am to have

been thrown into prison for somcthini; he had utt. riMi m tin- pulpit

Very soon after tbe Koatoration : hp I vy ;u confinement till he was
':ir,cliarv;ii.d by an or ier of rho pilvy council, dat«J July 24, 1661, 0(t

Lia t ikiiiK the o tlioof 'upromacy and »llegi.uice. He was aeixrd a
;-:coDd time in ths boi^iniilng of 1662 as h» was leaving the church,

and carried to pri«oo at UUndfbrd, where be lay for soma time i and
soon aft« k» fok Mit AA af tJalfgcB^y d«!prif«d Mb of bia

living, and left bin for aaaanil men/Om • waadartraad bd miloaili. At
length, in May 1663, a ploua and charitable person gave him a honse
rent-free at tbe vilhige of rreaton, a few milea from Weymouth. At
one time he Ibonght of emigrating to Surinam or Maryland; but he
6nally rraolved that it was biaduty to remain at bonio. He continued

to preach when be ooidd find a safe opportunity, both at Prtston and
Weymouth ; and he eventually united him»«lf a4 pastor to n small

cuugrfj^ation at I'oole, Ihouph without Roin^ to ri^ide among them,
lit K.ui iiftin ii[; f.rt-i.unded whilo thus ruga^'cd, and, besides being

several times fined, was subjected to four impiisonmenta at Poole and
Dorchester. Tat tUa aidv Jnbn Weallqf dots B«k appaar to bno

I

been a perxon of «zti«Be opinione. or one wt» bablttMlly allowad bia

j
seal to hurry him into diarcgatd of danger or other indiacretiona

I Uia principle and bis practice was to join nn ordinary ootiwiona in

public worship with tho member* of tbe |{stabli«hed Church ; and wo

I

are told that, while some of his gonoonformiat brethren iu Domet

I

preached and sdmioisterrd the ordioaneea of relig-ion to tl.e anifxll

I

oongrsgations who ackoowletlged tliem as their piilora ofienly and at

all ha/flrda. he "thought it hia duly to bsware of men— that pru-

ilently he .hi u. ;
;
rri.t rve hi« liberty and his opportunity to minister

in holy thing* a.i long ait he could, and not by the openneaa of one
meeting to hasard tbe liberty of all aagttBM.'^ Tbo
Flre-MUe Act however, whieb drovo Ua fitbar fnm Chaimottl^
droTO Idm alao froa Fteiton, and forced him to retire to aomo pUeo
of oooeealoent wMcb doea not appear to be Imown. Taoturinc forth

sgain some time after to visit bis family and to preach to bia congre-

gation, he wu apprehended and eafifend another impriaonment. Many
more bsrdsl.ips incident to bis aitn^ition hi: jttio underwent, and it

necQia to be intimated that his Rpir '.< i.t :,^f Fuuk under tbe public

nnd pemonal aOlictious with whiidi lu' uius inisl. If he waa only

tl rrti or fir :r a-d lliirty, a.H Soiitliey .-t,itf» (' Life of 'iV '/^ky,' !. 5),

when h<' dicil, that cvuut must hava been tyefore or in tbe y<ar IciTO.

Bia death, aa already mentioned, mw paJi^y foUowad b{y thatoC bii
father, at abont double the age.

Tu Bnr.Sann WnitBT, or Wbslzt, waa a younger son of tidl

Jobn Waatley, aad via bom at Preston, according to one aocourt in
I66S, by another in 1666, by a third "about tbe year 1663, or perhape

' a little earlier." (Compsre Keal, p. 31, and Soutbey, L 7, whore it ia

' remarked that the earliest date is cstAhlislied by certdn extract* from
f ho IteRiuters of Eieter College, which are givrn, In' wiin'h do not
appr-iir to 1.U to prove any thi»g on the "ubjrct.) He i« oai 1 in have
lii-i n I'v his father for tho n<iiii«try anioug the D:i>«eut. i-i,

and to have betn •ent with that vievr, after leaving the free gniuiiuar-

school of Dorchester, first to tbe academy at Slepmiy, kept fay Bdarard
! Veal. aD., and next to that kept by Charlea Itortoa, 1I.A., at Mowine'
ton Qreen. Wealey however aoon left tbe Diaaantenb Wbaa lio

joined the EstabUibed Church he waa abandoned by hSm rdatioBa

;

but making hia way to Oxford, with only 2f. 16<. in his pocket, fas

entered himself st l^eter College as a poor scholar; and, although
all ho ever after redivod from any of hia friend* waa a mattrr of five

ahdlicgs, ho tiiacngcd to ta^e hia Ltochclor ^. drgrt e. an i by aetitii^ aa n

privn»« tu'nr tad r;-*rtiTi ulitrd the nnm of 1 U/. I,'''/, x^h^n be i^ro-

ceedni to I.MU lui) Jind fUt I. ru,.ir;Cii- In all llu- mui. i.tii l;...' V.I- .VI-

eiariiined it is asserted that the year in nhich be went to cvde^e was
16S4, and one of tbe extracts which Soutbey printa oartaln^oaaaw to
imply that be made a deposit of caution-money aa a poor aaiialBr on
tha 2Sth of September is tbat year; faotlt WUl be fvni tba» tfaie

date will not agree iritb tbo reat of bia biatary aa oonnnonly tvfaMad.

At all ereuta it ia dearly imnoasible that if ha only been me a member
of tbe nniranity in 1684. be ooald, aa we are tol.i ,

I nvi- taken hia

degree of RA., been ordained, served a cnrocy in I.' ndon for a year,
been for another year on bonrd ii u .^u . I'wur : I aplaio, and then
aerved another London curacy for two years, during which be iiiamed,

had a aun, berumu known a« a writer for the pr<-«a, and got a atuull

living in the country (auppoaed to be that of South Ormaby, in Lin-

eoln-ijire i, all before Jamea II. pnbliabed the order ta) eeoacil oona*

macdmg his Daolatation for Liberty of ConseieBce to be read in tbo
ehniebaa, in llu US8. At tbit tino Wtalay ia npraaaated aa baviag
been a penoB of audi iaiparfamee that or^nt aeaeitatiooa and pro-
niiaes of preferment were addressed to him to induce him to support
the maaaurea of the court, which however he resolutely reAned to
doj Bot only omlttiag to read tbo kiag'a daetaiatioa, butj
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]ioiutf<i (li.icunri'tt ii^^^.iiist i*. fnrc an au<iirtice couipoc^d iu grcot j«art

uf courtiers, (olili- r.«, uml iiilorm- rs.

Other fttolit i-<ju.<lly gu ^trl u tlip iciprobability of bU liaviog

loiiii Xn ciillegi) only in ]il!f, It : f* k. l to have betn afler he
r«tura(Nl (rom m* that ho mamcd tSuriiuuab, yoangeit dmugbtar
•f tte IfaiT. Dx. auMil Awiwhjr, «M «f til* Boat MaiMftof tt«
IiMdaa MBe«ar«fnM drngf, ad • mtr nItUoB of th* Mah Bui of
AaglaMy. Tbb kdy, m appran from on* of bar own lettcn, which
llM httn printed, bad, lika her fauibattd, of her own accord left tbe
Din»«it«r», will tbut nt Ibe early ni;« of not full tbirtcfn, after hnviog,

a* »hn intiiiiHt"', Uioroii^lily rxamiui'd thw controveny between thi-m

anil tliii K-.t.ibli»liC(l ("Inirc';. Ad' tbor doughtir of Aanrblcy ^n•bo

had tirtirinully helil a Uviii_' :ti l!io • Imnb, nDd was ejected by the Act
of lluiforiiii'v) ttiiK till! lii ,it B ;fi- cif Ibe txi chtiic John Dnnt^JM, bmik-
ai-iler, piibli»lier, Olid iiu'.l:iir, in v.l.o c ciiiiinis luitnl.-. gr»|i!iii'ul p. r-

forinauoe eutiticd Lia * l.ifd aiid Krrom ' thrrn :u « n veml uuttcva vf liii

bfothMNOhlaw ; and Ouotoo pnbliabed for \V«ilry tbo lirH work that

bad bia name, an octavo toIiuu* of Ter»«, entitled ' Muggota, or Toaiu*
oo aranl anbjeota,' wbidi appcMrad kt 1085. Wdlnr, baaMM baiag
idrnidy nan led to Ujaa Asnaalor, appem to bm nan ! tbta tioM
on eatabliiihad writer, tbotish oaljr anoDymoualy, for (bo bookaellMv.
Whea tbs revolution took place, Weilay, it ia taid, wrote a book in

defeure of it ; but Ufithfr tbe date imr ovcu the title i* given. Aa it

is inid to buvo beeu du iir te.l to the i|UH5U—who in eou-eiiniMic*, wo
are told, rihi' the author tlje lisiu;.: of K[. worth, iu LiocoluJibire, ubout
l(i33— It iti vy pt '.-ildy hii'.e been Dot nuythiiii; coDceruin^ the kvoIu-
tiv>u, hut au btiuic f'Ot'tu, iu foiio, eucitled ' The Life of Oliri»t,' which
be piiblinbed thut year and dedicated to her majeaty, atid which mtm
raiwiuted, with large additiuna and altetatiuuay in 1697. Another folio

Toimm «r TMsak iiadar tba titia «( ' BImiaa QuMn Uaiy and
AMbbMop nilotKin,' foUotrod in IMS; • Hie BiatoiT of the New
TrotHnscDt att«-iu;<ted in verte, and adorned with 152 aculpturea, done
by J. Sttirt,' I'Jmu. in ITOl ; and 'The History of the Old Teatamout
iu Verse, with ISO sculptuie^, by Start,' 12ijjO, in 1704. In 1705
Wesley publi-b»d a poem on the battle of Ultiibi-im, for which the
Duke of Marlb iririi.'h luide biin ch»|>l lin to one of the reKimcnta
then (titiuticii in Kutjlaml, and «ouM. it i» L-ive procured hiui a

j r- boud. ba,J it not be-u lor the inf.ut uce of tht; iJiii^eiiters at court
iiii I in

I
arli.iin*nt, which waa powerful en ju^'U not only to prevent

this promuiiou, bat toon after to procure the removal of Wealey from
bia abapUa^. Is tba vail mvi liaiwatar ho reoeived and beU with
Bpwortb thaamaUlM^af WnmlaiBtiio Mmooount/. Hodiadon
the 30tli of April YIZS, tai tba aaaio year ainpoared. uader the care

of hi.i cldrat eon, bia Boat alabonto WOK, entitled 'Diaaertationes in

Librum Jobi,' a Latin commairtaiy on the Book of Job, for the publi-

retion of wliich propoaah bad been first circulated in 1729. 'A
Trcalifo on the Sacranirut' ia mmtioned, wit: oiit date, in a list of
Samuel Wc^lcy'a poblications iu Nichola'a 'Select i Uertiori of I'ocme,'

ii. yO; and be i« t it»d by lii* son John, in bia ' lli-tory i f I'tielnnii,' to

ba»o been tlio autbor of the def.-nco ilLilivercd by I t ic--"vi ii ^1

before the Hoiieo of Lordn. Hh poetry ia octa«iiiiially liiirth in

ex| '^'l•i'>n, but ia not witbont feeling and aaimation ; »ome peaaagea

are elegant and oven eletated. By bia wife, who waa in masy reapeota a
v«qr wiariiabto mnutib ba bad a Uaiij of nineteen abiMwo, of
wbom aoe daufbtn; Mehetabal, who nado ao nfortaaata amriage
with a perMti of the name of Wrisht, evinced macb literary talent,

and wa< the mother of Mra or Miai Metietal>el Wright, who diatin-

guiidivd hers- If na a modelicr in wax ; and tbi«e aona, Simuc'i, Julm,
aud Charles, all attained Dioro ur le.ia celebtity.

The Klv. SaMiki. \\'i--.i.i:v, iln^ Younger, was the r-btest, or n'.

le;ift. til" tMtTt suiMvitiu:. mm of the UcTereud Samuel W«»by of

i^pwortb. ii-i ia atatiHl to have been born there, Whitehead, iu ht«
' Life of Weeley,' aaya about IC9'2 ; Coke and Moore, in 1690. Yet the
lateet of tbtee datea, it will bo obaerved, ia earlier than tltat aaaigoed

lorbb&tbai'amdMtiaBtotbolifiBgoritpinMb. Itknialadtba
be waaftmr yean ntd balbro ba apoko avoid; botfimB tbattlmabe
Kpoke not only without any difficulty, but with an underatanding
abuvo bhi yeara. He waa aent to Wc^tminntrr School in 1704, waa
adojiUcd a kio.;'s scholar in 1707, and in 1711 waa elected to Cbriat'a

Cburcb, UxforJ, where he retnaitied at leaat till he had taken hia

di-j^T-e of M A. He had ac<]uir« ii niin h reiintttfjic for bia j roS -iiucy

iu riai-ii.'xl li .uniin^ fcotli at pclioul and at the nniver-iity, and he was
now nppointod ou« of tl^e t;^^l^er-^ of W'jstuaiint^r r ihuol, i.T whirh
i-itnatiou lio leuminid for nearly tw. uly yen*. Hu l/ji l t t.e j l ily

Ordrra auon after liavint; culkge; but hu uever ubijimd any prefci-

aat bl tba obnnbt though his religious convicUon.i appear to have
beea atroDg; aad bit epiupb, beaidee giving biax a high ohanurter both
for benevolence and piety, Nya that ha waa m aioattaot piaachar

—

adding that lii» " biat termoo waa the eonstant exnmpla of an edilying
life." It i» uud>mtood that bU intimacy with Bishop Atterbury and
the other Tory wit» of tbe day, and hi* warm advo-.-aoy or avowal of
til.'

1
riiici, !.••< of til ;t ]iiirtT, atood in tha way of hia adr.incement.

liuLli he anil his yii .-iL-i-r brntbeu. Jubn and Charles, as it haa been
obsTveil, hiTiu to liave irubib' il their poUlioa! opinions from their
iiii'th-r, »lui, iihlini^h tlio con^.iloii titr sentinieiita dnrini," all the
rc;gii of King WilUaiu. dillered from htr bu»lwud in hit approval of

tba UcTolutiim—n fact which the latter only discovered by perceiviujj

that in tbe kiog'a last illneai she did uut any "Amen'' to the (irayera
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for his recovery. But S«touel carried both his piditicnl toryi-m and
his hi»;b-church uot.onii much fuitber iKnn hi.-i biother-, wb ;!,e ' new
luith," aH he ttrtiml it, ntnl ounonicil iriegiilarit.ca, be viewed with
gn-at concern i.iul > n: i i. Hut he scarcely lived to pee more
Uiaa the be^iuniu^ of Methodi,<Q). In 1732 he wa< appuint' d bead
aniir of Ttirertan Sebool, is Do?ousbire ; and there be resided till

,
bii death, Otb of Novenilmv 17^9. Ho ia tbe aakhor of a coUectiou of
poems, first pubUsbad Is <to, is 1786, and • aaonid tioM in in, faa

1743. Some of thara, cqweially tboae of a bnnoRMia east^ bava OMiah
merit. Tbe collection of ' Oiiginnl Letters by the U^vereod Joba
Wesley and his Friends,' published by Dr. Priealley in au 8vo lollllHIt

at Birniinglisui, in 17l'!. coufii U f <r tbe most part of tba oofim
poudenco between Saniuil ^^^ -ley I'ud bb bMttiai% obtaiood froB
.Samuel * daughter end grai;d iJaugbter.

TllF Uev. John W>.^LI.y, tbe unsl eminent pirBon of liiii iiamo
and family, waa tbe Mcouil, or the reeond who grew up to suuuhooil,

of the sons of the Reverend Samuel Watley, of Epworth, and was bom
there, 17tb of Jane (o. &), 1703. Ha waa etill very young when be
WM Mot to tba Ouotat'Hottsek vbaootb at tha aga of aaiantaas. ho
pmcaedad to CbiMeboroh, Osferd. Tha aaoount of bia oflkdal bio*
grapbers. Coke and Moore, is, that baviog taken the deirroo of RA.,
ho waa elected Fellow of I.iucolu College in 1721, wan < rdaim d by
Potter then bishop of Oiford, afterwnrds arcbi^!.o|i of Cajit«rbury, in

and graduated aa JLA. in 1720 (pp. i'J und 47). Soutbey's
account, which is probably correct, is that he uai uot eloctad to bia
FelljWc: i{i till .March 172>j. In tho end of ths aame JMT bo Htl
appointed Ureek lectui«r and utoderator of the clause*.

From bis earlieat yeara Wealey had been of a aerioos temper, asd
more especially from the commenoement of his rosideuce at oollaga

raHtwoB iiBUMiioni bad taken s atnns )"*bl ob btaa. It ia related

that two boeba bi poitloulari whidb ba raad is tba eoane of hia pre-
parations for ordination, pro<.Iuc«d a powerful ciTect oo him ;—the
treatise 'De Imitationa Cbristi,' attributed to Thoma^h Kcmpis, and
Jeremy Taylor's 'Uulea of lioly Living and Djing.' From about Ihu

time when ho waa orduiued be beeaa to keep a diary, a pr.iotice which
he continued to the end of hi.^ Iitc. A lar]ga portion of ttua noar(l«
iimicr the title of hia ' Juumal,' v\as abUtfeod qy UutdC bl 21 p*rb^
and i.a^ b'-''?n aevcral tiQit-e repniit'.d.

Soon I l>.<.i Lc ' t iju^cd, bo went to ofCclato ao omte to his

father at VV route, aud b&re he resided for about two J*un; during
which tiBo,bil}»^banvabMd prfaafaaidanfraiBtfanaaBopNlato
by wboB ba bad baea ofdafaied daaean. II appaan to bata faaan is
the end of tbia year that bo was summoned fanok to eollrgo, in OOS-
aaqoeooe of a ragulation that such of the junior fellow* as might bo
chosen moderator, ahould perform the duties of t^cir olUce in pcraoib

Here he found hia younger brother Chark-e, then uu undi r/raduata of
Cbriilcburch, (.no of a sni.iU iiFSoi-i ition of ftmliii's iilr. ndy dia-

tingui'bid in the oDivcnity by tbe lien'-nu n>i>i llat oi.s ol the lluly

CUiVi, the (.Joilly Club, tlio Bii'lo MothK, tbt> Ihhlv Di;,' .!-, tbe .Sacra-

niiMitiir.iliLf, ivnil the Meth<Mlll(t<. At fllf l, v. i, ine luhl, llu-ir rrli^'ioUS

enthusiatm only cai'tied them the L'nglh of duvoiiug Sunday eimitiga
to the roading of difinily, tbe other nigbta being given to secular

etadies; but T«iy looo religion beoane tbe aolo boaineea of tbeir

meatinp ; tbay OQaunnnieated oooe and fisated twieo • week, aaployad
mneb of tfaatr tine in viaiting tbe prisons and the aiek, gavo away
whatever they could apero in charity, observed among themselves a
regular system of prayer, meditation, and self-eiaiuiualiou ; iu sliort,

exhibited in all things a r.eal and abstraction from tb.o world such as

li.ia fcaicely b^en surpaiiatd by the n.ost ritud oidcr of monkish
devotoea. John Wesley apppnrs to have inimodintely j"i:]od ti,is

society, which iiliw luilisIiiI i.f about tifteeu iudiviJ;i.alii, oS v, Imuj rhu

uto-t remarkable, b<aid"» the two bro'bers, Wtro Mr. ilorg.vu. wiioio

moilifieations aro supposed to have Fhorteued bia life, James Uervey,
tho well-luMwn author of the 'ilcditations,' and Qoorge WhiteSeld,

who abano witb W«ikf tboIhw of bavim boas 000 «{ tbatm Aiaf
fbnsdan of ttatbodiaBi.

It waa Tciy soon after tbia that Wetlcy b<?c»me aeqoafailad with
William Law, the author of the 'Serious Call' and tfther aiinilar

works ; the two brothers nsed to travel from Oxford on foot two or
three times a year to visit Law at hi« bouse in the neighbourhood of

London, and bi< convenutionn and writings, hsrmonuing in the maia
with tbiir ow[i j rtviu'i- notions and feelings, exerted a ]'i:r.. erf il

influence er them. Meanwhile however tho leas ardent or re».oiijto

Lii tij.jir Oif r,l ;.^^ociates dropped cU' ouo by uuu; and tho number,
wliich had at one time been seven and twenty, declined at lost to fkvaL

Moot of tbia had bappemd daring tha ahMooa of tba ttra Wenleya on
a ah«i vkit to their parentis is ITSiL In MiaM oiinnBtaBoee, when,
tba next year, it waa propoaed tbat ba thoidd apply for tho next pio-

sentatlos to his fatbora living of Epworth, John Wealey came to tba
conclusion that it waa his duty rather to remain at tha univerai^, aa
the field where bis exertions were most needed, and where also they
were likely to find tho greritest stimului. Novortbeleis a T n- montha
aft.i hia father's death ho was induced to go out with lo n'. Ogle-

tiujrj* to Oeon;ia, in North America, to preach to the ecttlern aud
liuii-irii in the culony which the ^>>ncral wna founding there. Ho and
hit brother Charles, who now lajk hily crier-i, nailed from Gravcsend
uu the 14th of October MZ!'', in the rviic vi'!^e', with a pai^of IIX

aud twenty Moravians. They auchured ia tho >Savaii>>ab Kiter os tbo
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Ciuwlas retorned to Eii{;UimL aenfc boms bytlh of I'ebiuary ITiid.

Oglathom with dNpiftdui^ Ni^ in 1917 1Mw iMMrfiMd in Ame^
tOlttMMowofduikfMn nwBoilNa«nU«lwiUwloftliiipartof
Ua hlitaiy feAm lir ia wbkah be beoNoa involTCd with IUh Sophia

OMiatoD,niM of lib* ohUf iMgiitnU at S«**nnah, wboM partiality be

for Dome time enoouragcd, but wbom he eveutiially, oa the advice of

hit Morarian frieads, decline' I to marry. On thU diaappoiubnent

Miiw CaU'iton murrici Mr. \Vi.liaMi.»oii ; and Boon after Wesley r*fus«d

to admit her ta ttic i.-oiuiiniuioii vijiou whicli lipr h'i»lian<l iiuiioteJ Lim

for tleiauiaiiciu, liuiug bi» <iiiui.<,;«-'i lU'ni/. The ;i11nir wa^ novcr

brought '.> an ; but it wi-i tli« oi-ca«iNii V> ^ .-[cy fruiu

the colony, wiiich be l«tt vo the evening uf Saturday, tho 3rd of

I )«ceiaber 1737, shaking the duat off bja feet, toUM h«o«m axprewioa,

miifist » recidcDco of one y<»ar and omAj nine moatba. Tba siu^^lar

OOtlBt which his foUomtS gbv oC thk mtter may be read in Coko
uidlIooM(pp.U4-1S0).
He rsM^Ml EDRlnivd Febraary Int. 173S. Wbib h» bad bMO

abrLiivl, tho MUgiou-i <-XL4cciiieat which coir begaa to be gMMHdljr
known by (be name of M> thodiun had made great progrM* in London,
Bristol aii'l utiier parta of the south of England, under the im|>uliiu

of the enihtuiiMio preaobini; of Wliitefioid, who bad sailed fruui Of
Downs for Georgia only a few houn boforo the Tcearl which brought

Wcsloy back from thence caat anchor there, the two ^hifis in '.act

posoiug in night of each other. Aa soon as ha arrived in London,

Wcslay battened to renew bia oonnaotioa witb tba Uoraviana. It was
not hs«M«r Uil mmt ohwUm itftartbi^tlwt^aamdiQCtobliowD
aaooimt, ha fte the 6nt tin* aMaiMd to tma viawa UvhMiaMf.
HU ooDTerHion, wo are aiapMd, took place about a quarter before

nioo o'clock on the cvenbtgof Wadneeday, tho 'J4th of May, at a moft-

iog. to which ho hod (OM «» nnwilUoRlj, of "ft aoaiaV Aldcrs-

^'iite >tr»it, wbcra oMwaanadag Latiiitl's^IMimtotii* Biilatle to

the Homan-i.'

"

Ab.iuc threu weeks iift<T bis ' ii>?\v birth,' on tba 15th of June, he
^et. init for Ucrmany, to visit the Jloravijii brethren at their orit;inal

ite.it of Mermhut. He met Count Ziuzetnlni :', ti.o iim i ol tie .M<th-

viana, at Marii^nboru, waa brought before the prmce royal of Pruiuia

(afterwards Frederick the Ureat) at Weimar, and haviai reaebed

Hwrabut, io Upper Lueatia, on tbe lat of Augtwt, remained there

far about a fortiiii;bt, and thaa aak out on bia return to Kngiand,
wkara be arrived about tbe middle of Soptanber. From thu date tbe
Mitory of Wceley mt rges in tbe history of Metbodiam; and all wo
Oan attempt here is to note briolly tbe auooaaaion of the principal

evouta and circiitri»Utic<K with which ho was petaonally muet con-

aamcd.
Wbiteflald returrii 1 irum (;,'.ir_-i» in tbe latter end of 1733; nml

he and WValey iinuit iiatc^y ngiiiu bi camf- iiitimalely B»«u(;i.>l<Kl. Thu
example of {ifeachine iu the upvn air, first s«t by WliUchrlU on the

17th of February 1739, waa abortly aflar followed by Wesley at tho

aamoplaoa, tba neighbourbood of BriatoL Tbe first sepazate meeUog-
iKNUa te tba Mathodtata waa bagwx t* Iw b«ilt in Oa Hata* lUi^
near St Januira ahtudi, Btiatol, on tha IfSk of Ma* in tbatauM
year. Lay praaahiag, of wbieb tbe first «<»ampla hadoeen set by an
individual named Bowers, in laliagton ohurcfayard, alter a sermon by
Wbiu'fiold, war, not without some betviUition, sano'loned by Wesley
Koou .liter bis ruturn to London in tbe autiiuin. This last movemuiit
in particular t;ave to MethudUm io most pi'OV>!e'a eyes the distinct

spp&ir.tnce of a schism in the churt h. Accordiu^'Iy, v. Len, before the

end of tlie year, Wesley's mother profe»i«i>-l bvr ace jriiauco in hi*

vii ws, hiTH'in 3.iiiiuel wr 't ' to hi?r cxiinshii tljo no editig couccru

aud grivl' with which L« had heaid ttial she counteuanoed the spread-

incdelMion ao fiw aa to baaama "ana ofJaafa aBinmrttan." Tba
old lady had, Itta W son John, been aowraitad ]tt a momni—and
from that time continued to live with him, and to attend bis inlDiatry

(ill her death in 1712.

In Iidy, ]7!ii. \V <fley solemnly se|>anitcil himi'etf from tho Mora-
VI mil, \i tb wli m bij ijid now oomo to ii ' r, r bad discovered that
thoy dill,T'-il from bim, on urmie fi;ndarrient»l point* of doctrine; and
awui alter bo broke with Count Zini-cii iorl', the two i^rtmu, say bis
o;!1l-iii. I'lo.-t.ipljcrB. ' »ithu..l, the ietwt pro«|-ect of a reconcdiatian."
I'l eir !!:•.• rvj. w triok |il.urti in Ursy's Inn W'jdks. ilis sctmnition
I'r^ in Ziuvteu lorf aiitl tbe Moruvtaus, which miuie the two purtics

immediatil|y faittar enamiei^ waa followed before the cloeo of thu same
year by a hcaaah with Wbitafiald, which however although it divided
tba new reUgiooiatB into two paimanaiitly diatinat badiaa, onfyaaa-
peoded for a tima the Meooahip and Bautaal xegurd of tiia two
Htbera of Methodism.
From this time Wesley 'it life was apant in pceaddog. travelling,

writing bonk-i, 111; ! ^iihoririiijf in all otlier ponsiblo ways for the con-

aoUdatiun ini i i-\'^-ii-;l,ii of ilm new church, the management of which
was now .'.liul.y ill liii ov, ii hand*. No man evpr ciiv© hiuig, If up
ii.or.' I ht ir.

; y to Kiiy ' ijr t , or prosecuted it cither «itb nioro /vul
and dutuj'uiinatiou, i^i- looio luttbod and skilful mau <eeuii nt. Not an

I acaroO even u tuiuul«, w&n abstracted from '.- v per :
m h: tli<

>W whisb be hwl ^et bis heart ; and rarely ijaa any ambi.iou
lae wattaaooadad by the otherquatitiea M»d habitaof mind, and,

Itaif beaddad^ofbedy too, neeeaMwv to auatain it and five it fnU
igM, Be laatad nawhaNi, aaldoas lidlec Urn thvi Jbi^» H^, ar
ristfiHlliesdagriem oa hb joatnigw fton pfawe twyteoabenwl

aud wro'.u ; and hegeneruUy preaebed three or firar timea, anmatimea
(ive timea^ a day- For a loo( time he luually travelled on honabaok {

latterly heuM ft abdia: "aor do we believe^" hia oOdal Uo-
Kraphere, "tkiM Mttld M IK iaatBoaa feaad. dvtiag the apiwa ef
tiny rears whanfal the awewet waather Undand him evaa te
one diiy."

About thn year IT.Mi, o )ti afli r bV« brother ('l&Hi h had become a
husband, Wesley married Mr*. Viz, widow witb four cbtldreu.

TtuB step was made a Uttlo nwkwiir'i first by his having a trw y< ars

before publi^iie 1 a tract cutit'.cd '
I linu({bt« On a Siugle Life,' in

strong recoiiiii eii I itimii nf cc.iliacy fir nil who were able to subject

themselvea to that re&ti aiut. Tho marriage turned out a venr unhappy
one: Waala]r,«liahad alijinlatad that he aheeld Qatpwaah oneaai^
moa nortWMl aaa aiiie the laia a* aeooaat ef hiiahaaM of caaditia%
was Utile alt hcaaa: the lady became jealons; lobhad Bitt af Ua aab>
atanoaiaahertitaa in one of his letters, to prefant Ua giviag ittn
bad woman ; and oocamitted aundry other axtiavaganoaa and outiagaa
Waaley had hii^ notions of the authority of a husband, and tba aapa>
riotity of his own sex : " Know me," he wroto to her, " and know
yourself. SuKg'oct uia no more, asperse me uu more, provoke me uo
more ; do not auy longer contend for mantery, for power, mou, y, or
praise; b« conteai to t>c a private, iLfiirtiificaut j i r^on. kiiown and
loved by Qod and me. Attempt DO more to abridge me of my liberty,

which I claim by the laws of Ood and man; &e., kc .... 0( wi.at

importance is yotir ctiaraotir to mankind t If you waa buried juat

new, or Ifjea nam lived, what lam weald It be ta the oaate of
Godt" Theand waa^tlMt after aha iMd aamal timaa ran away fh»
him and bc«n induced to return, she rapaated the experiment once
more, and was not asked to como back. "Kon earn reliijui," luya
Wesley in bis journal, "non dimisi, non levocabo— 1 did nut furi>ake

her, 1 did not dismiaa her, I will not recall bor." This was in 1771.

She lived for ten years longer, and died at CaniberwLll, whert! a Kt4)ne

is placed at the head of her gmvo lu the churchyiird, K< tting forth ttiat

sho was "a wouinu of cxcuiplary piety, a ten U->r jun :;!, iiiid :i

aiucere fiieniL" S:.-j b'lro :.o c: .1 iri nt' h' r > '.nn I i,u-t, ,i, I.

Wesley died afttir a short illness u: bit housv in Loudon, ou tho 2ud
of March 1791, in the ajgbty-aigbth year of hia i^a Hia ywMiratiafta

are far too niunarova for na te attempt any aeaaaat «vevw an aoao^
istiwor tham: aoMng the meat remark^ile, baailae hia Jennwii ara
—ft eeireeled traaaUtioa of Thomaa,{t-Kempia, add to have bean pal>-

li»bed by him in ^T^!^, a short time before bia departure for Ameriea;
various collectioti!i u: by tans, most of which however were written \jf
id- brother Cliurlea ; a ili.itory of Kngbiud ; a short Komau Hi/)tjry;

'I'limitive I'byitio
;

' and luany nbort lr;icts on theological subjeota.

There are at letuit two collected e'htions of his works : one in 32 vols.

8vo, printed immediutoly afrer hi' death; ancthcr in Id vols. 8vo,

print<<d in 1609. The 'Armiuiau .Maicnzino,' now caUod tiia 'Metho-
dist Maiaaino,' was ostablishod by Wesley lu 1780, and wvaeondaotad
under his aaperiatendeaoe so long as he Uved.

OfeavanlHrnthathMe bean written e< Waa^jr, «>• t«o pilBflinl
ate that eoupOad immediately after hia death Dr. Tbeuaa Oehe
and Mr. Henry Moore, to w hom all hia maauaenpta ware left, aad
published in one volume, ^v.>,

; and tiiftt bj the late Dr.Shnitbey,
in 2 voIh. 8vo, London, 1»-><). Prefixed to the latter is a li»t of tba
chief priutcd mat«riala for the biogrujdiy of thie astraordinary man.

Tut: Ki.v. Cmiu.ra Wnsi.rr, the younger brother of Jidm
Wisby, ws-i born lit Kpwurlh in IToS, jiuil wa» eil icu'cd at Wo«t-
miuster School uuder bis brother SiuiUij, bu -eliool iiills therefor
tcvcril ycaiB being di^chaiged by I: o nhtion or nauieauke who, ai$

related above, offersd to make him hia hoir if be would aocvm|<any
hlei tolrslaDd. He waa alaatad to Christohnreh in 1720, and from
ti^ 4m0 Ida htaloty laakea part of that of hie brathar, with wboao
lalMata la the difTuidon of his religious views iui<! in tbe establiebmunt

of Methodism he was associated from their commcitc«m«ut^ It was
contrary to the scheme of lifo he had laid out for himself, which waa
to spend his days at OxfordaaatOtOr, that he was prevailed upon, ia

1735, to take ordcr>. and to accompany his brother to (leoreia. After

their return from America, thoy had uccasioual dilb recice* upon jmiula

both of doctrine and piaciice, but noue that ever fjiiKlucid uny
s^ri ius disuniiin. Iu ITJV* C'lSrlcn w.n i;. rri..d by his brother, at

Uiirtb iu birecknockshire, to Mi&s Sarah (.iwvune, a la<ly of n j^uikI

fiunily in that county. After his marrioec he oon&ned bin ministra-

tions aliooat entirely to London and ilristol. Charles Wesley was an
able pateehar, lod » paeMaaed," aay Coke aad MeewL la their Life «f
hia brathar, "a Nmaihalila taust of vltacisg the nuNt atriUaK tnitha
witb rimplicity, truth, and brevity." He early showed a tnm and
talent for writing in verse ; and most of Iho new hymns published by
John Wesley in his various coUeotious wero of Chnrleit's composition.
" In the»e hymns," observe.-) his brother, iu one of his prefneee, " there

i« MO dogirerel, i:o b.iUlif^ notbinp; put in to patch up fbo rbyiue ; no
i.elile < x|ilctivep. Here in nothing turgid or b.iiu' i.i-l on tbe one
bund, or lo'.v m;d i rrepin : on 'be oi her. Hern arc no c-uii i X]ii«'»iou«,

11" uords wilbout iLniuiiii'. Hfro ure (iilloiv riio to ^»yi both tba

puiity, the strvugtii, luid the oiegAuco of tbo Kngli-b language, and
at the »mo tima the utmost simplicity smd plainnces, sait«ii to every

capaeity." ThisJa a juat cbaraater of Chariea Weeley's poetry, both

la hia oiwia aad other oompaaitieaa Uarmoniously aa the tire

hratiiaf eu-epaiaied thraughent their Bras, they «^ very ttaUhela
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cliiir«et«"r. CI'RriM Rpi^^RK *<i )i»»e K i ii naturalty of n quiet anJ
(

loiiiMtic rli-;:uBitioi), with liitln uniliition nr love of iiianricccient nixi '

(wwer ; and. witii n l l i'^ iar<Ti' and fVrveut pioty, »o fm- Irom any '

iiiolination tow..rii« «i .oti. i-m, <^^ to be rather » lover of Uu^liUr aii'l

oUter iojoui emotioiiK. which bis broUier counted it almost a lin to

indMliais. Obaries died in Londoa «a tte SUA cf Minli UMl Two
oflib Mm*, whom (eontmry to fell tostWlillllhj
mueiriana, became very diatincufobod tn thllr

WI-:SLEY. CHARLKS and SAMUEL. MM oT ft* Bm
Weal^ (lea Um preceding articte), are both totitM to oar notioa aa

remarkabto iiwtaiiae* of a diitinct and ttnqaMtieaablo mantfeatation

of tDUkioil pcniu", during nlmost tho oarlieat periodt of ii>f.ini-y.
j

CiiM;i.''i U'l -ii i:y waa born in 1757; and tho Honour u ;-.! I^;i:naB
)

liiirrin.ton, who hm tifvotod several pane* of hi* ' MiseelUiiif* ' to the ',

youtlital \Sifloy", tilln u", on tlio aatliori'y of lluir father, he,

L'h:irli R, could " pUy a tunc on thn hariwichortl readily, and in good
time, when he wan only two yrara and lbrfO<iitart«ni old

;
" and that

whon bo played, faia mother "oMd to tie him up by hia baekatrisg

to Ifao chair, fiarte of hit UUm. . . . . Whataver tune it waa, he
Iw^ya jmt ft triM bMO to ft." HO Inombo a fine perToftDar on the

Otgan and hnrpatehord ; at a time however when the art of playing

OO keyeil inatrumentK, and indee I on all other muueal in.itrument^,

wa>i fur bciiiii.1 whnt It i» in the prewtit day. i\nil oii!y advancing to

t!;at state of peif.otion which it han "iiicc reat hi-
1 lie early in life

was br iiRlit under tVio Dotico of O'or.n III-, wlio wa» much pleieeil

with liiiri, aD<l he hiid thp liouour to <-iitpr:.iiu tho king, in hours of

r^iynl '"MTOrc, by hi« [crforiuancc of HaocM's inuaic. Ha wan also

miii.-|| i ron p. il l y tbij iipp< r clu<«c«, for tho aake of his practical

ekill, iind highly esteemed by all for hia moral worth, for the atmplicity

ofMa Baman, and bia rMkWt qvaUtlM ; but, a« too oftaa happena
ia inaiiBOao w iiioaialMW d«*olopmnt of geoiua, tteftrttorinc pro-

uii^M of hia yoQtb were not fiiUllad in Aitiuo jtna, AflHratMoinB
a certain degree of esoalleneo ft mwro pwfennar, ho vaoftiBed

atationary; and, aa regard* ooiiiMoilion, Ml not, we believe, any
proof that ha bad ever paaMd Oo Doundarlo* of mediocrity. He held

dnrinK many yejira tho appointinrnt of nrgauikt to St (Jeor/e's.

Httuovcr :^i]unr(t. 11c died nnmorried in 1

;

SAMrn ^Vt ^LLif W.1S t-om in 17<!6. " Tiie i'-- rU; cf h ir-- nny," oavK

Mr. Hjirricgtoi), " <Ud not spring up in liitn '^niii- r-j iT.rly m in hi»

brother, for he wa= three ye»r:) old before he Mmud at A tutie. Hia
lirat «aa ' God aave great George our Kiag^' ftad aueh Ukot B>Mtlr
plefcod up flrom tho etreet or]rana. Ho did not pat ft baaa to thorn tiU

ho had hant hit aatM." W« nay here a<1d, that Mrai W«al«7—

a

vaiy ••niUo womot^ whoao iiotiuoDy may nfety bo relied on—tdd
Mr. Kanington that abe bad bail "lin elder ion, who di&i in bis

iafancy, and who both sung a tune and boat time when be waa but
twelve months old," Snmuel from hi.'* cruilc enjoyr d the advantsso
«fh«r;iriri4 hm hroth'T's iierforiiianccs on the ort;;<n,aurl his BU|ieriori'.y

may utnioril.tf.ily bi p.ii'tly a»cr;bod . thin circunifitanL-o. lie waa
not fiv»! Vf.irn nhl wln u llHnild'n onitoriii of ' Saiuf on ' fill into tiii

hands, and by tbi« alouo ho taught Uituaclf to read words. Soon afti-r

ha learned, without iuatruction, to write. But before be hod acquired

the art of tranaferring bis tboughta to paper, lie oompoeed. in bia mind,

mmh wwi& "Thna." itBtoB hia fiitber, "hoaot •Knth»' "ThoCoftth
of Abel,'ft«i* Bo waa eight yean old| coutinoes tho flUBaii''wboft

Dr. Boyce c-tmo to see us. .... Ho bad by thla time acmrlMdom
Ua oratorio of ' R\tth.' The doctor looked over it very caMhlfaVMM
aeemed hij;hly ploueJ with the porforniance. Hia wovdaWW^^Thrae
aire aro some of the prettiest I have seen : thla hoff WtttM 1^ DOtltro

aa troo a base aa I can by rule and study.'

"

The yount; muoician was now intriKlun d into aUoomponies as a
prodigy, and excited the aatootiihuieiit of r-verybody, including the
Djost diatiuguiabcd professors, Mr. I1arrin,;t'>ii tills pa^es in recount-

tog the morveUoua thiugs be not only did, but said ; for that acuto-

aaao wiiiah waa ao atrikiog a feature in him when a man, was not leas

aoaa|riaooaa ia his yonthfol daya. When about eicht ^rnrs of age be
received some iastruction on tbebaipaiehafd^ao well aa m eompoeition,

and at the aame time atudied the Tioitoi to whieh inatmment be
devoted much tiote, and completely maateied it. In 1777 be pub-
Uihed eight lai-'ona for tbe harpsichord, and at this period bad
ac-^uirtd so much notoriety that bia portrait was eo^rnvcd, nnd is

B.ii i, by Mr. BamDi^ton, to have l>een a strong rc-.embl,->nci

,

We have und*:'rittood that bo be;;an to cnnFidtr music h;< [ ro-

ftaaion when he had arrived at lib twrlfth year, but b:;v in v.un

endeavonre<l to trace bia history during hia progress from adulcsccooo

to manhood. Concerning hia general education, wo must anppcee
that it was attended to catvfully, for be waa a good Latin aoholar,

waa Bol igooiaat of Qraok, pooiaioad oooo hBowloii§o of lliltati. ond
bad auoeoaafttlly ouMnteil tfaat taato far polite IHeratara wUdi bo
111 ly be aaid to have inherited. Krom personal knowledge wo can
stu'.e that hi« conversation was that of a luau of letters accustomed to

the best fiOf:ety. Ilis steady friend, Mr. W. Linley, introduced him
to Mr. Mieriilan, at bis villa in Surrey, where be passed two days, the
party connisting only of th..5o thre.\ That t'reat wit and mo«t dis-

cerning man some tinio ii.''ti-nviiril» M»d of KiK guiiit, "I am no j idko

of Mr. Wesley's Tuusic d iiiMlitii", but I will veulure to assert that his

intellectual power* and rdiu itioti woold hftfO miMod hfaft to dia-

tltigiiicb him'^elf in any w-alk of life."

Mr. W. fl«iy'« prospects wi r« "Hirly rloudcd Ky an accident he met
within 17>V. I ti in;;; nliiii_' Snuvhill one ev.'iiiiir. he fell into a
H(-e[> excaMiTioii which liiul bf i'u pri-piirod for tho fniin-l uiou of a new
iiililiog. It i« suppoee^l thnt the scvi r.j i:ijiiry he curtjuue-i »as the

•ouroo of Uiat state of mind which subsequently checked tbo progreaa
offtOKW thai pMNBised to bosobhiiiant. DwintaovMyeam ho
oontfamad hi lew deepoodlng state, refusing tbe aohwo oien of Ua
fbvoorito art. On his recovery however he prosecuted it wtthrcDOWod
ardour, and then brought into notice tbe worka of 8«baatian nBeh,at
that time niike unknown hero and on the Continent In ISl."? ho
sntlcred a relaj.s.-, and waa ag^n oblifyd to retire from ptiblia life

during another ] If rioil of tho nm" dnrdtinn an tli" for!)-' -. In ]&'J3

he once more recnvrrcd. nnd up to ls3l.i \\n-> inii;Ii .'M--:' 1 ::. \ ri'j.us

professional I'lirsuiU. Thf dii'«a.«« th<'u recti rr. d, and a wnn rvidont
that bis constit.i'.i' !i wus undergoing a gre«t cbangc. lie n.'W r-'tiied

from aooiety, and became inactive
;
though on the Saturday imme-

diately preeeding tbe day of bis decease he exhibited his citempora-
neooa powen to a frien^ ftod compoaod aomo paalm-tonee. On the
Monday bo took to hb toou, «ad«r ft pfaaonUnoftt that hoaiioaid
never quit it, wUeh wu too truly vorimd. Ho died two daya aftor
on October the lHh, 1S87.

Mr. Wesley produced many compositions, but few of thcni were
cah nlatwl t" I'leas* the multitude. He wrote a grsnd mavi for tho
cf:ii|i'
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.•• 1 ills VI., for which tho eovereijrn pontiSf thanked bim
in a Latm letter. He thr^n luailr his 'nmcndo' to tho Protestant
church by composing and publiithiug a complctoBmiMlhrttOIIM
of oar cathfdrals. He left a num'Tons fRmilv.

WES3EL, JOHN, Litinis-i 1 WB.SSK'LUS. a Dutch divi .
, wna

bom at Oroningeo in 1416. At an early age be lost bis parents, and
waa educated by ft chvitfthto kdrs who aftuwoido aoat him to tho
ooUrgsoftbeprieflli

'

but be never
bia studiaa at *

gical worka of the Abbot Rupert, tbe manuscript of which was in a
convent at Dent*, oppo«lte Cologne: and bebg an accomplished
(Jrefk and }!i>hri^w si-hidir. he undertook to purify hia religious
>;'o iwli. d^ c by r,':..;ni •': r ori,;irml sources "f t'lo C hri a tiao religion,
ilo ivas ?oon Hu^l <'.-'' I of lictorodoxy, nml for this rei«on the tmiver-
pity of llcidrlbort', w ! i ro W< «»e: went to teach divinity, wouM not
admit him among tho profeeiwrs. on tho ground that he w is not a
doelor of diriftity, aod that tiioy ooald not oealhr this di'.,'id'y upon
him boooaia ho was • ItynMB. Weasel ooaHqaantly loft Ueiatlbeix.
and lived aome yeara at OolofSO aad Lottvain, where be made biataoU
a great name by bis private loetimo on divinity and philosophy. HiB
pbilosopbieal system was thnt of Aristottc. and his power of argnman*
tatiou was ao great that few doctors ventured to engsge in diaputea
with hirn. Wesmel mnje hioulf no 1p8< known by several tr.'atis<<s

on religion nnd the iitjta of the cburrh, and be attsieked abii«-s with
.i.'i inurh bnldnef"! ».4 learning nnd rhi ewdneas. From IxJuvaui In- wont
to Paris, then the theatre of violfUt cli-.|iuti-ii betnci n the Reilint^. the
Kormuhitu, nod the NomiuaUita. We.-v^el at firKt attacked tho For-
malist'*, but nt last he became a Formalist himself. Notwith^Uodiiig
this change of principles, be maintained bia name aa one of the gre«t«'«t

dkloetieiaooof bia time, andm aoeh the p«blio Tolas noogniscd him
h^theonnMno of 'Ua^atar OkMUftdMoBDni,* whiah was probably
given bim io Paris. A oivine poaasaaing the leamini;, the tale.its, and
the character of Weasel might have attidned tbe bi.;hest dignities in
tho church, nt a time when tho Hasaites were defending their reiigioua
princijiies for sevi-ntctn yeara against the thund' rs of the Vatican and
tbe armies of the Holy Koman empire; and whtoi tlds w.»r and the
degenerate st.-tto ..f tiio church led to -j.o ii^:..l cuoii. iU of Pi».i,

(Tonstanx, Siena, and l^aseL Francis della Uovere, gen-ial of the
Uinnrlt«s, who became afterwards pope under the name of S'xtua IV.,

made tbe ac<}aaiotance of Weasel at an early period, and continued to
bo Ua Mtftd and natron. It ia said that Weiael accompanied Franda
delte Romva to tbo council of Basel ; bnt ao this council began in
M81, nnd vras finished in 1443, Weiael nuBthftvO b«<0 veiy yousg
when he went there, unless be waa bom in 1998, aa aone aay, tlioagh
the be»t autboiiUea agree that ho ivaa bom la 1419. Francis dcUa^
Kovcre, having been cbooni pope In 1471, told hia friend Wo-sel that
ho wii.'> n .-* !y to bestow any favour upon h;m which he shn-ild desire,

iiii i :'.-'.' il him if ho would acwpt a bin op's sec; but Wo-sel dccliQed
lionoiirs and dlguiti''B, dcaiand.ui; not! iu^ but a (Jreek or Hcbrosv
bible from tho library of the ^'aticau. .\ftcr a t 'j urn of -averil

yeiirs at Home, Wcsol ratum&J to Urciuiisgcn, where ha died on tho
4th of Octobi i, I4'".t.

Wetael is frequently called a forerunner of Luther, aod justly so,

teaamtich as be triadto oradicate .^buscn .v:id tmm and to reetoie tho
CbristUa religion to ite original purity. It aaema that Oo dostrinee
of Wyrlifle had great influence upoa bim. But there ia this renark'*
able diflTercnco between Luther aad Weasel : Luther attacked tho
funndntious of the Itoumn Catholic system ; Wes^el only wrote against

imrticular doctrines, such as piii^tory, the ban, indutgeuco, >^o., nnd
he took bin argumcnlJi from the philonophioal systems of the middle
ages quite as often a-i fr uin the aitnple truths of tho t^ospel. Ho waa
nevertheless suspected of hi'resy, ami after hia death Bom<> ;>>onks at

Oroninj^en burnt a valuable i art of hia maouscripta. M enr-el r.r^aed

that the pope waa not iaIaiUble, and that geaeral councila alone i
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Bis priuci(>iil proiluettoM «» tnatiiM Mid JlMwrUtloM •—1. 'D«
Chratioae;' 2, * D« Sacra Eaohurl^tm 3, 'Do Pui^toriu ot Indal-

gwtiii;' 4. ' Do DigoitAt« et I'otcBUto Kcclsiiutica;' 5, 'Propoei-

tiMlw do Pot4*tete FitpED et Kcclcniic,' ico. He n-rota alto numaroui
nirtw and trdditiont to the worka of tho Abbot Rupert, and ho u««d to

call tibia ToluniiDOi»i pro-luction ' Maro Mafpium." The cilitio princo!*

haattie title ' FanaiC'j lieinim Thcolnjiicariiin.' hiAfidi^, Ki2'J, rej i ii'cl

at Baa-I, 1523. Lutlier, who pste-Tneil \\>s=cl vtry hi:'!)lr. r iij? »

pref.ic'0 to iU TSii^t &.liti 'U h uot cjuii'loto. TUo lir«* o:u 'o ii'mn

waa pablisb'd nt lji'oatai(«o, 4to, 1(114; 'Jml odiuoa, AuisUtiUaia,

4to, 1617. Siiine of WeaaeVaUm^tm wa wwiUiaaJ in th« ftnkvalUM
of Oold««t, ' Moaarehia Sam KomiiDi Imparii.'

WJ£SSSLI!ia. PKTElt, ime of the first acholan of the ISth cen-

tner, WM bom OB tba 7tli of Jaauai^ 1092, at Steiofurt, the capital

of tlie prc^-itent (iriocipality of Bentheioi StaiDfort, in PnuaiAo We*t-

phali*. wh' re he reoeiretl hi^ first edumtion. In 1712 b* want to the

uiiivi'mity uf l.eyilon, where ho et-jdicd tho cl:\B«i<jal laiigiiasM uii^ler

PKi'ixiiinu", t-ir'Hioviua, an ! WpsEvliim : ami lu 17',! In; went t'-.f

nnitM-r-i'y of Krnm-ker, ia Wo-t Frii al inJ, wlicr>' lio fitiMheil

ntu'liri! mi li'i- Vitrmiis, AcdalB, auil i'.u-iijj. IIU first intentinn wa-) '..j

iituil; Uiviiiu;, but ho soon devot<-d hitneclf to philology. lu 1717 ho

vim ap|H>iDTed cunrcctor of tba lyeeum at Uiddleburg, with tba title

of prorec'.or; in 1719 b* WM appoint*! pndeetor or profeeaor of

Uitor; aad oIoqutMO iu Iho Ifcoum of DmBtov; and ia 1718 bo
beeame profeaaor of t/UUnrj and oloquoac* ia nMokrr, whiohoOm
bo held during eight vvara. (u 1739 ha WM appointed profoofor of

Qraak, and llomau and Oraek autiiiuitaen, at Utrecht ; in 1740 tho

chair of philosophy of law, or 'jo» natunc,' im it wai th«n, nnd i4

nometimo still cdlrd.oii »-ell at that of Oi- pal l o HotiiAu nnd i.ii?i-iu»ji

law, waa ootifcrn'd upon hitn, nnd Im w is crr.iloil lUn tor "f Uw. He
becamo director of t ie jiuljiii: lilmiry at L'rrtfolit in nSii, ur iim;ijI[u

OS early IU 1719. Heiiinterhuy* invited him to te.ich at Ley ieu, but

WoiMeiiui; preferred atoppiog at Utrecht. \Vca»Bling wm rector of the

uniwrxity of Franeker, in 1733, and twioe, ia 1730 and io 1749, be waa
dMmiMtor o( tho oaitmi^ or UtoMhlb H« diod «a tbt Mh of
Noftmbw ITM. Hb Npatotton h • idMlar lad m mbmoih oritio

ma gMot Yet he waa llMlo dkixiaed to critical ioTeatigations, till

hiotlrtond aad collengiie at FVaatsor, Hematerliuya, aocoeeded in par-
' MUk^iing bim, «» Kuhnken atatoa, that no leamiug, however extemiro
and prufuiiod, would be of any use unUaa it were guided by criticism.

WyitenluchcalU Henwterbuya, Valck^naer, and Westicling, thetriura-

^ri of philology.

The pr:!ioi|M! worka of Wosaeling ar«:— 1, An <-i!ition of Oiixloriis

Siouliis, Aiii6tcrd.iii>, '2 Tole. foL, 1745-1). I i-i • iit! ii ^naaiin tho

prefaoaaof ileary Stepbant and lUiodoiuaca, aad the Lutia version of

lUndoiiMM^fVitHd hrWoHtling, who ooUagkid votaoblo notmriaia,

imali tho flotot of OuBUiat, and of aovaial othor aoholan : Do la

Bam at Tuk, Cocchi at Florooot^ and Aaaamani at Rome^ had ax-

•ninod for tVandiog the manoacripta in tho librariai of tbaoa three

oitiaib Tho Bipont rdition of Diodonu Sioulno ia littlo more tbas »
WHirillt of the edition of WmieliDg, though it OMMainatho notao of
Heyno and Eyriag. who hitrl acc«H to two manaiicripta at Vienna,
which wero not usrd by Wts'eling. 2, An e I'ion of Ucrodotua,
Amsterdata, fol., 17<i3. N^'c^selini; had collate' i tho beat manuacripte
of England, Pari», and Vicuna, an l rorcral at Home which were in the

poaacaaion of Paaaionei, or to n hicb thia learned cardinal had accesa.

Thla adlttoo CttntoiM the Latin vcraion of Laurentint Valla, aod the
Dotoi of Oolo^ OraooWuf, Valckaoaer, and of tho editor: it waa oou-

aiderod tho boat edition of Uorodotoa, tiU that of aohmMi&aMrap.
p«H«dinl8I«. 8b'Di8iorlatlo1Tm4otea,*8Tav1TtMdtt,176li.tmt>on

(birh bu»e been i rrAneoinly attribatod to Herodotus,
al other aubjMta eoniiei.-ted n itli Herodotua. 4, ' Veterum

Romatiorum Itincraria,' Aiii?t r lmti, 4to, 1735, containa tlio Tlinerary

of Aiitniijum, tlint nf J, [• ,« ,li LLi, mid ibo 'Syn*c..ifiiiu» ' of IHrroclfB,

whirli hn ! pri'vir>ni.!y I r i-ii
;

i
i hed by Uanduriua, in hii ' ltnp«riam

Ori> 1 !
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I "v ^ t 111 !• litioii. 5, 'Obeerrntiooum Variarum Libri
Duo,' Am ter.liMii, -vo, 17-i ; '2tul cd., by Profesior Frotrtcher, I.<'i[izifr,

8to, lS3'i, containa tarioua uotca on Dion Coaaiua, Xipliiliuui, Amtiii-

auus Mar««Uinn«, Euripidea^ Sophocles, PUtOk ami other Qrcck and
BeuwawritoM BmMoo wwirtntkmwJ—blowvAu,moh Liber de
Jodaoram AnboBtibm,' '9ot« od BuBnelia PMlti Legaa AtUcv,' &c.,
Wcxaxling wrote ci^iht orations in dtafical Latin, atnoni; which are tho
f lhiwiriK :

—
' OriiUudo Origioo Pontiticijs Dominationia,' Fr»cek<T, foL,

17"J4 ;
• Oratio in Obitnni ocUieaimm ct regiio I'rineipia Anuaj, Kte-lerat.

Keltic. Gubrmatricia,' Utrecht, foL, 175i> ; and nineteen ' Disacrtxtiona,'
among which ar*i ' Diasertatio Hlatoricu-critica dc S. Pnuli ail irmuUm
>li ata'ii Ninifr.ii;ii> ;'

' De Origlne et rrrn,TeAsu lUli^-ionia Chii-stinua-

in Vtteri l'tr»»jum Regno;' and ' Kpiatola ad H. S !{einiarum, rpia

daoto qu.-edim lliouia C«*«ii luca partim onieud iLit ir. i iitiin ill.ia

trantvr.' A oompleto UkI of the works and other proauutioon of
AVea« ling is oaannDod ia ' Sl^glnm Wimlii^l,' in FratNhor^ aditiao
of \Ve..wling'a • ObHmttloBain Varlanm TJIM Dm,' Wyttrabadi.
'ViUDavidia Rubnkenii.' p. 46; David Ruhnkcn, 'Eloginm Tiberii
Homatorbuaii.' 2nd ed., 1789, p. 60. &e. Strodtmann, 'Daa Neoa
Orlehrte Eiirop*,' porta iv., ix., xx. : Wtn ling's ' Preface ' to Lis
edition of Henxiotua.
W£ST. BENJAMIN,jpmidont of tho ItoTal Acodomy, and a d^

tiaguiihid hbtoiical piSAtr, «m boca oa OtUtm lOtk, 1TS8, at

Spriagflild ia Bmaqrlfmb, lalhoUiiltid CKatHoriToitii AmoriMtlio
was tho tenth child of John and S«r»h West John West wa» bom and
educated in KngUnd, and wsi of tho Quaker family of the Wota of
Long rrnnilon iti Pui^kingham«hiri>, of nrliom wnn Colonel Jauioa Wcat,
the Iriond of John Hauipden. lienjaniin'a lurtU wa< brou<;ht ou pro-
niut irfly l>y a vrfn'm iil Miirin la pri-jich«l in tlio fifMi near Ida
miithiT'a n-'-i'li'ii.'o hy K.lw.si i I'. . Xh.it; th« subject w.4< tlio c <rru|it

Kt«t^j of thn ol 1 \v,)rlii i\n 1 i'.H iimniDisat deatructiun. Mrs. West was
ctrriei li'uno iil, r.ud Ki'tij.miin waa born alter an illneaa of twWvo
days.^ The pecuJiar^cir^ autaooea of^is birth |»*a riaa to vaiioaa

tboM whMi ynoilMd hit ftrtuft guMniw were erodnlowly ohorbhod
by hia fMhni Th»lMkiBdi«atloB West gave of his utont was in hia
seventh yoH^ ultM Mt to watoh thoa1e«|>ing infant of hi< oldeat aiator.

He drew a sort of liken>>S4 of the child in n d and black ink, a feat

which appeared «o wond>-rftd iu the eyes of his p^ront', that they
rec;iSle«l to triind tho pr^'di'lioim nf r,v |;n'. it. WhiTi hn w»« ab'iut

eii^lit jnnia iilil, a |i«rty o:' I:; iii'i |! .i I :l , it to Sprinalu-lil, ami
atriii-U V. ith til" <lra«ping« youn,; '^\a-\i im, I nimle of binU, lnii'.-<, mid
t!..' I: ;o, tlit.'^' Lauvli'. lam t'l [:rep.ir<» the ri<l and Vfllo.v ciO iur« «;tll

which they stained their wcaponi ; and ihe»o, tnguiher with the
indi^ l^ven bim by bis mother, with the aid of sutue hair-peocila

auppUod from hia notber'o favourito'o eat'a back, enabled bim to
niM0 Bota laliifbstaf^ aSbvta tbaa fcf* pmnipil-iiik rtotfhaa h$A baaa«

A nurdiaot oftho aama ofPeoniogton aad a oooaia of tho Wosla ww
aome of thi>!>(> nttampta, and upon Tits r«turn home ho sent hia yOQDg
coiuiu a b .'x of co^ourK with pvucil.-i, eanvaa, and six printa. Young
Wi>*t from this tiniti I'oii.i jk .tclio >! nm) alrnoat abut hiin«. If n|i with
hia present! iu a garret, »lii.:li hn con /i-rtoil uiio hi.intuvlio. Mi! l ui le

a picture from two of these print*, luul CAi- hin^rr i; ln-r. hi*
tiim eiirly a'.tL-ntpt io the same room wi'h tb..' pre.it

[
aintaiL: of t'hriiit

j

ri!ject«d ; and bo reUtea that Wcit told liim that there wertj tuuche.i

I
in that Brat naay which he had never aurpa.sM!'l.

In hia ninth year Weat aci:ompAnied bis friend Mr. Pe&uittgtou to
Phlladrigbiib aad that ftotlenian introdaoad hia to a paiatorcf tlw
nano of wilHaani who «aa delighted with tho boy** a(nrt% gavaUm
t<vo books to read, Dii BMtaay'a aad Richard>on'a, aad inritM Idm to
oome and aoe his (detona wh<aa?er he pleva.l. Prom tbi« tima We«t
wiu determined tu beoomo a paintor, aod his paresta were pleaaed
with hia reaolution. West's firat patroo was Mr. Wayne, who ^ve him
a dollar each for throe poplar-boorda iifion which ho had dr^tw-n gome
figures; and he was at the aainn time a...tii..<U. d by Dr. Morria, who
Rave him aorae money to purcba^u pri tvn-,..! jiiinni'ts with. Ilia first

ptiintiiit; wliioh attracted mnch notic« "• iIjl' rti lit of .Mrs Roaa,

of Lancaster, a neighbouring town. Thii led tu ai.iay other portraits,

aad* ga—ith oCthoaawo phwe requested bim to paiakapiotataot
tba daath of Soatatea. waat aaid be oould pabt Ibaaa aad aiaa
clothed, but he asked what he waa to do with tboalaTo who presented
the poiaon, who, he thonght, ahonid be naked. The gonamithanawarad
his qnaatloB fay going to hia abop, and returaiag With ooa a( hia

workman, who waa half nak.'d, and olf:-iing him aa BMideL Tho
picturo was painted, and attracted much a t ntinn.

Up a hi? re'um to Springtield, when lie w.i'i about sixteen yean of

a^c, tiiG pruprio-y of Ida following; proleaaioually such a v.uo and
eimaual ociu; ition m th.it of a painter waa canraascd by bis Qnak'-r

fricuds; but after they had satiitii'd theuiielvca of tho diatinction

between the nso and this abnio of the art, they agreed nnanimoiuily

that in his esse they might auspead the atrict operation of their

taaata: and hia hnwmlwg • aafaitar by pwrfamhm was saactioned |w
fha whole Qnaikar ooeiamBity of SfuruigfaM. Shortly after thn
event. West Kerred as n volunteer undtir .VC^or Sir Peter Hnlkrt. and
went in aearch of tho rcmaina of the army which had bc»o I'Mt un lor

Gencr.il BraiMock. But from thia service he was soon c illod hotiif by
the illnv<a uf bin mntiicr, nnd bu arrived just in time to are brr die.

After lbi< oTcut. which ho appo.\rs to have pr>'^tly fi lt. h" Irfl hi*

hotrio. iitid <.i.<tiliii^lM-d liitiia^lf, than only in Ins c L^liti'c itli yt-.ir, ai »

portrait-p.'iutcr at PiiilodolphiA. Uo cbarge.l two guioo u> au.l a half

for i\ Lra l, uud tire fur a half loD'.'tfa. Ho pninted iit thia time hia

picture uf Uio Triid of Susannah. From Philadrlphia ho weut to New
York, and doubled iiia pricaa. Han ho had aa oppottaaitiy of foiac
to Rome, a journey bo bad loBg dseired to nua. Ho arrived at
Rome in J uly 1 700, and was well received. When bo was introdnctd,

by Lord Qrantham, to the old Cardbal Albani, who waa blind, aa

a young Amerioaa who bad come to Rome to study the arts, the

Cardinal askod whether lie was black or white.
Wcat however aoon attr.tct.'ii o'lu r nit.n'.j.in than that of mere

cuiio-iiy. H« caititeil u por' ] ir i.l 1 , r. i
i irJiiilliam, which wia placed

in tho ral!f-y of <. 're m/'. ..vln ii- ...ili!.;.! mil iimrit. ur* used to meet
TLapu'.urr .11-. III-.. :.

'. miiv. irt iMy Mipi u-ol to liii by Mengs, and all

were gn a-.ly iiurpn-<' l wlieu tbry beanl tliut it waa pointed t)y the

voung Amerioon. Meoga hiaualf ia aaid to have told Waife that ho
bad no oocasion to eome to Boote to laaia to i>aint; aad iM adiriiad

bim ioimadiaiMy to visit tho iciasipal tiliM of Italy, aod aaaiaiaa Iho
variooa great worka la thoat. aad thaa to fotara to Roma aad pBiat
some historical picture. Aa illaeas prevented Waatlkom pnttbg tMa
plan into execution; ho waa ooafiucd tbroua^ a JbaarolaTOB months
atLogbofB. WhenhovNOTCMd.iaBlMd ofbetaiiwHihoatiaaaaibho
liaand to hia graat oatoaiihaaB* that hli agaatfaadordsiatoglralriaa
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unliroitfld creilit> Uo owe<l this fo thn cenernAitv of two Pbilsdelpliin

nnTi,!!iaiit«, Mr. AUi D «nii OoTeriHir lluinilton. He nnw pur»ui-il t!."

pllto rdcommended by Meog*; nad xrt<r bn hail exaiuitied all that wa
worth *iuJ)ini; in Klorencf, lJ<ilogi'H, Vrsii.-e, uiid i'^rini. be rctiirQ<<i

lo Rumo, and paiuUsJ two picture*, wbicli wunt »«11 received ; onu o(

Ciinon ud IpUgeoia, Md on* of An^'liOA Mid Medon, H* «u
olseted • tMoilMr bj tka aeadcrok* of Flonoc*, BologoiH and Tteau.

In 178:i Wort Tiiitad Bnatend ra kto wnj baek to hU own eountfj;

ad is London he bad Um good foitww to moet tbrea of bia Mat
IMesdi, McMiD. Allen, Ifnmilton, and Dr. Smtili, whihad alwmn taken
gimt iDt«reat in biiu. He M>aii niada coonei^t ions by (be hofpof his

many frienda. raid the two pii tiin'« i .eritioneil .iluiVi', aii l n portrait of
'-feneiril Moucktoii, n-cond In ciiiiiin»tiil t) Wolf..- at (^iitibpc, all i f

which hn I'xl ibitfd in town, jirocurcil him a few c ):ii:i>issiQns. Ho
pointed Iho [rn'.iiJt; itf 'Hector anil Anilronnolif ' for Dr. Nowton, aD<l

the ' llelurn of the I'rcxlical Hun ' for the bi.^hop of VVoroc»t«r. Lord
Itoekioffbam offarcd him 7001. per anoum to dcrorato lii< nunxioa In

Torktbiio ; but this offer, b; the advioa of bia fri>-nd», bo declined.

Hia aneoeaa ma a«ah a* to indue* Un mwiiii in this country, ami
yjMog bam long attaabad to KRnlialb Bh«««U. • jouag Amoricau
'4dr, bn n-riuvato I her to dome over to him to Bni^d, which ahe
did, i\n I they wero mairiad in ITO.'i, at St M«rtin's-ln-th»'n«ld«.

Wmi'b pood fortune Bo<mcd to kpe;> pnce with y«\%r«. Tlr.

Druuiiuond, tbo iirebbiabop of York, o nmiiiisi >nr 1 Lim ;
iiint. u

picture of Afjrippin^i lacdin;; with the Ai-h^a of Gcriiinaioua ; nnd tbu

proln'.'- wa< « i n. 11 pli;»»cil with t';c perfjrnianco, lU.it he attnmptcd
to procure tlio p»in:er a i annuity by f-ui'«cri|>ti'in, no a.5 to *o»b]<j bira

to dr.ai«t from pnintinc; portrait! mid to coohiio lii-ii^cif to hi"itiiric2il

aubjiH:ti. Ho propoaed to rai>>o oiOli^.. be aud bi4 friends aobacribing

IMOL; Im bOMtar filled in the entcrpiiao. but ba pniaad both the
jpaintor and tha ptatan ao highly to Ueor];e I(L, that tha king daairad

ha would spod the yoani; painter with hia pictara to him. We«t was
well received by tl-.o king, who presrntad him to thaqnaen, and com-
mioioni'd biiii to p.xint a picture for him of the Dcporturo of Ilegului

from i'onin. Tbi« waa the eommeneeiarDt of nearly forty yean'
inlimjuy with Owirgp III. West's PicMl- ncs ai iv piinli r however
w ns nut 111 ' i iily source of bis eood forlu-i'^; l o »vr^ .in rxi-i lUnt
»kati-r, :ii)d in-i4iiiro-i irinny acquaintinces of rank tl.ru -gli '-hi^ n: -nm-

I
lialiiiii lit. Wlien lb« s- rpviitmc mcr in Hyde Vak » Ir > • n u .rr,

a great circle of tpi^-tatora was frequently sf'u to aUuiiro the youug
narriiaan paiot«r eutting tha FhUadalphia aalutai.

Tha pictura of R^gutua waa MhiUtad in tho fiiat •shlUtlm ot tha
Bofal Aoadaof, sf wkich Wait wm «m of tha i^iIbcImI mombefa:

. h* had proviomlr baan • BMBbar Md dinotav af tm Soeiatj of
Artirt*,ineorp«rated in 1795. Butbii 'Daalhaf Oaaanl VaUt'iiia
llw Ant work which causc 1 uiueh fUr namig ttVkHa. hitiad af
repreaentini; his a/-! r< in Ori'ik an 1 UniiMn eostumrs, M was U«u»l,

be Tcry reu-it ly p^iirit*! thinn in tiirir n:\n dniWM ; an iuDovatiun
which Sir Ji>?hii\ III yniildi h^id Iri^d In di siuidc hiiii fioin. When
tbo piiturB hiiittht'.l, ucciirdi'ii; til li.iit. "H< yii(jn -r--it' il himi.jlf

before the picture, exnujiue l i'. with deep and minuCo utteutiou for

balf an hour; then rising, said to Druinmond, ' West haa conquered
—ba haa treated hia aubjeat as it ought to be treated—I latinct my
^gaatiana IfMMaaathak«bia|iiatm wiUnofraolir baaouawiaoCth*
noatpo|mtar,bntiiin««caaiaiinnirotirtioit faiatt.'" WMtvaawnr
thoroughly estaUtshe'l both in tha kings fafoor aadjatbal of the
public, and be cotitiitned to produce in rafilt iMaMdon a aerita

of large IditMriml pi* tnres, and thcro can be no question that the
great r putation In^ ncqniiol was relatively well merited. Lord
lirotivi i. 'r purrhnKel ttm picture of tbo * Death of Wolfe,' and W c^t

mad" .1 cii[iy of 1". for tl.ri kinp. He painted alsii fur the king, tlio

' Dralh of KjiinjiiiiouiIcK ' iii a companion to it; tbo ' l>cfttb of tbo

Chitviilier lUyiird 'Cyrn-i lib. ; ^tl^g the I'.imily of the King of Ar-

menia ;
' and ' Svg--<tua and hu Daughter brou{(bt before Q«rmanicu«.'

Uapaiittad tha faJiMiiag aatiaa ot hufa bivtonad workateam>n;<!
lit. at Windeor:—EdwtM III. ambradog tbo INaak Viloct, aflar th?
battle of Crv.vsy: the InsUlhitiun of tha Otdw of the Oartrr; tbe
Black rrinco riiLikiog tbo King of Franco and hlaSon prisoners at

njtciiers; Sc. Urorgn kiUini; thn D^l^-on; QiKcn Phillppn dofeaUng
David of Sciillnnd in the tkittle of Ni vilica C'rovn ; I'bilippa inter-

cadsnif vritii i.iU iid f.ir tba BuigesaM of CaUa; Edwtrd forcing
the pM><ui;e n: I - iioM; Mwl BdiMid mimiag Sit Huitaaa da
ltih.Hllll"Ut h* i -.1

Afti-r tj.i •MiNph; ion <{ •' . rark", Wrs' ]irup'> ol '.ci lli- kinc: tn

paint a gieai seiiej upon the I'r jjn: u of Ucvciicsl licligion ; but hi^

BMjaatj, befura eooaeotiog to tbta proposnl, consulted some of tho
dignilariaa of the Chuich a* to tha propriety of introducing paintings
tntoa plaoa of warship: Bitbop Bwd aMWWwd for bim«eTf and cot-

laagaas, and said that tba inllDdtMUon oC fal^iloaa paintings into Ids

nujesty'a chapel could in BOrMpoct Tiolato tba laws or ii'i.cs of tho
Chursb of England. Ont of thirty-fiTa subjects propo-. 1 by A o't,

all were approved of by the bishop<: ho ftft<>rwards ndded aiicther to
the number. Ho divided the mrie* intn four diapoiiaition-,— th" Anto-
dlliivian, the Patriarchal, thn Mrnaic, and tbe I'ro(>hciic. Half of tbe
»ubj. .. t . wore from the Old Te^itament and half from tho Xcw. Tiiey
were all rkitclicd, and tw. nty cisht nf th. m were ixocutc l, for which
Wost reoeired "il.TOi Ht; p:iintrd a 11 I. ' \ntitno nine pictures
of portraita of the royal fouiiiy, for wLicU bo received 20ut> guineas.

Af^j-r th" death of Roynolds. in 17'.'2. West w.vi unaniuiuU'ly elected

[
r ii i'lit of tha lloyal AiMdeiny, an 1 t;.: l.iug »eat iho Duke of

tiloiK '^tcr to him to iuquire whether ti.e h uuur of kni.ditlKHid would
t n no. to bim, but Wrat d«.*cli:ioii it; statin,- Iiiuvuv.m- at

tb>' rauia tiuio that with hia " liereditary dofoent auil tbe ctutinn I

ocimpy aiMllc aitiit%»MM Mnmaant title might baeomo a dtwirsbla
object* ware ho poMuad m fortune, iodepeoaent of bt« profaaiti 'O,

auSicient to enable bit poateriiy to maintain the rank. la liiOl,

dtuiog the illueaa of George 111., West met with perhaps the iirat

rararaa in hia life: Mr. W^att, the royal architect, called upon biin,

and told him that tho pictures pninting for the chiipi 1 at Windsor
inuit 1h- >sUi<p«udod until further orders. Deeply aOected he wrote a
l.'itiT In lid king, which was cArriod to tbe court by Wyntt, but he
riciivr l 11" HOBwer tu it. Wh^n tbi kins recovered, W, «t aought
luid obt-iio' d II p!;vat 1 -luiHoncc, and h" fo ;. i tli .t tli'- kiii|; di 1 nut
know of the order to suspend the pninting', niid thut he bad not
raetivad any latter from bim. He spoke very kindly to West, and
aid, " Qe on with your work, West ; go on with tha pictnras ; and I

shall takacasa of ran." TbiawaaWaM'akakbitanriaw with bia carir.
oonataot^ and traly rojal patron. "Butha enitlDned," Baya Oalt, " to
cxecuto tha picture*, and in tbe utnal qaartarly paym> Qts rcotdved hia

lOOOl. per annum tdl bis majesty's fiunl anparannuntion
;
when, wicb-

out any iiitini.itinn whttti-ver, on callini; to receive it, bo wa« toM it

had Iweii >toppe<l, iind ti.ut thi' iniutin,:" fur thr chipcl, of Ileve\led

Ueligi'iii, bivi b<-i-n ntisp rilled, ilo subinitto-l in silence — he neither

remoniitrnt«'d nor eoniplaiiied." During the tbirty-tbree yean which
West worked fur Gcor^o III., ba rec«iveil 31,1S7/. from tho'kiog. This
»tini wa« held Up to the public by Wrat's enemie*, without any stat--

mrnt of bow it h<id b««n oarua>i ; and although it is a lorge sum in

itealf, yat wbaa Weat'a profaailoaal poaitltm and^Uiiaa, and hu yean
«f taaCMrll»aT«e«uidofad, it malaa but a poor fateama, and mneb
lM|thaB would satisfy any ucccji^'ful portntit-palntor of that or tha

imaaBt daty. After the peai-o of Amiona Waal visited Paris, whara
ho was ramarkably well received, to ««• tho graat collection of worka
of art which Ik>n.-iparte had luiacmbled in the Louvre. After hia

return he retired from the pr<'<i trnt's cbnlr In the Academy owmg to
a ulroDg oppoaitiwn am mt; i'-* !nr::iliiT.'. Wyi.tt. the nrcbiti'. t, was
put iu hiji pl.ice, hill in the foUoAiug year, 16U3, ho was, with one
I X '•j tioii, uuaniii I i ly n'^tore^l to tbe chntr. Tbe dl'iieuting voice

KM supposed to bi> that, of Fu>eli, who voted for Mrs. Lloyd, an
academician, and wiicn he was taxed by i>(iiiie of the members with

iMviog giran this vote, aaya Mr. Kaonleii, his biographrr, ho answered,
" WaU, anppoaa IdiU; aba la aligible to tbo «iBoa—aud ia Bot«M old
wotoan aa good aa aDotbarl*
When Wett lost the patrotnrre of tl,o court, although a!xtr4Mir

jear* old, ha oonimeuci d a Kvriri uf at rfli_i»ua works on a targor
soslo than any of th isu fiir Gcorgn III. Thf ilmf. of tl.ia icri'-s wss,
Clirjjt Hivd. :

f; the Sick, which w.iii puii'hi.s-.' 1 by the Fn^'i li Institu-

tion for SOOu/. and pnsintfd to tbo Nauoaal lUllcry. Ti n picture
was painted as a present for an hoepitd established by th ! i >iiiL!!.,-rs at

I'hiladelphla; but when it waa sold. West sent tbcm a copy of it with
some altorationa in ita ctead. The copy was exhibited at Ptiiliidelpbin,

and tha prufita of tho azhibition aaabUd tha ooounitteo of tbe hospital
la anlaqia tba bnilding,

Tho aaeosas of tbu piaea hidaotd Wcat In •wrtina tma with
groator works. He painted aCnict6xion, sixteen Ibakhviirenty-elght;
also an Anconsiou, and Inspirati m of St. I'eter, and B tfMoent of the
Il'dy Oho?t on Christ at tbe Jordan, all of very Urge diinru ioni*. In
lb 14 liJi exhibited n pi. ture of Christ rejected by the J<;n'i>h High'
Priest, and iu 1j17 hi exhibited his extraordinary pirtufo of Denth on
tho Talo llor^e, fr . ta the lluvclations. Others of hii Uii.:'!! workn arc
tbo Brazpn Srrp.vnt, in llin po(!'c»»inn of Mr. Ncib!, nnd St. I'ual na
tho Island dt M litu, now the altary iico at (ii-iiiiwi.h 11 i ;.it 1,

Besidua tbaso workx, be painted several uth> ra of a liiii^^i uut kind, which
were »a»y papdw: «t thaas thn BattW vf La iio^ne is ona of the
be>t; thiiN la an asadlimt aaKravini; of it by Wooliet; the same
artist eogrAVcd hia picture of tho Duath of Wolfe. John Hall ^ao
engraved threo beautiful plates of Penn tr<>atiug with tha IndiaBIt
tho Battle of tho Royn", nnd Cromwell diKmis^ing tbo Long Purliaa

Tha Battle of tba Ho^nie and tha Doith of Wolfe are accou
Woollet's ma'iterpifce^. Tbi^ D'-partttra of B«(ula% and its

pauion, Hanti iiiki Ai u i-.i; < lity to ihsBaauD^lMnM baaaaa
iu mei'.i'tiiit ) hy \'.il"i)lin« tin-oii.

Iti 1-17 Wi-t • !.i< ifr, atjil \sf »iirviv,: d h r litlb more th.v:

two years; he died at hi* huiue in Newman Street, .March II, 1S20,

and waa buried wUb gnat poap ia St IWliaalbadnl. Tw» aaM
BorTitrad him.

Weat'a woriia ara mimanas : ha p^otad ar Aatabed aibatit faur
handrad pletuiwa, many of which are tho laigatt woika Uiak haro baen
exocute<1 iu this country, and ho left abdM iwo hundred drawiaga.
Hedrrw and m:«ny of his worka aN VNill conceived and eaai>

pOEc i; but iu cdnuring bo w;ti fi^r from auco«e<ful, bis p)ctur.<a aro
to 1 often of a uniforru r"-d.li»h brown tint; nnd in cxprceaion be was
decidedly deficient in clmrtc^or. and mouotoni.ui both in feature and
couuteninc*. His prc:\' work* tiken from < lai-i i sil and Biblicul history

show Cimsidernhle RC3d<!mii*j«l ti»lMit Imt not a ii|.i«k of i.'enius. bis
best worki aro hia 'Death of U u?ril Wo!fi<,' tlio ' |!,\ttle of La
Hogue,' aad qua or two mora of that d iss. When West wai riected
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prcxiilent of the Royal Academy, ho imitated the ezampla of Sir

Jwbuo RejnMM, ud rud duoounwto thaatadaDlaat UiadiaMbo-
tious of pHsM Am Mtatkrj ooinporiliaiiis (Imm disoaimM fhr

frott r«nMlubl«k and *h»jvm Mi&j diatinfuiabed for their riinpliBity

aad coBinon mom Tb« Brittah lottitatkHi arow out of a fk*aiirita

])|aB of Wrst'v, which ftiilt-r). to ratabliah M DAtioiial u^oeiaUou for

tbo cncoiinuremcnt of woi ka of liigh ait> Tbtre ii a full leugth
piirtra:t o! We-t, hv Sir Th j;; in Lawrence, in th • Nati ihiaI (lalli'ry.

WKsr, Gll.ilKlfl', wai •.h-siiii of the v.T-ii.l Hr. \V._.-t, by wh.im
an I'diti ni I'f inr waa imiili-hoi at Oifor.! :ii li-'JT, ami who liie i

in ITI'J': hifl nn'ttor was M.iiy. Hjh tUlv.-t of ihe tliri-'u ti-'U-ri uf Sir

Uichjiil Toujfjle, attcrward* Ivurii Cobhaiu ; tlie seojU'l u( wtiom,
marrying Mr. Uicbani OrenTilla, succeeded her brother aa \'i*oonnteiiB

Cobbam, and waa afterwards oreated Couoteiia Temple; and tlie

thiid «( wfamn naniad air TbNDW Iffttaltaa, Ihibar o( the finl Urt
LyttrMoa. Waal k MnpMad to haM baan bani about I70S, It
vrna iotaodad hf bit Ihtner that ba ahould i;o into the Churob ; aad
with that vi<-w ba was fint aent to Eton and afterwarda to Oxford

;

but, ubtiiinin^ a oommissiou throufsh the iutsrost of his uncli>, Lorxl
CobliJiui, )iu Villa induced to maki' the army hia prof>^>ion. It is »u\>-

piiSi'd bnw. vcr that hi* ta'ti-s <iid not well accord with a militury lifi-,

ainl alt r M3tnc time rtai/iieii Iji^^ corauiiatioa aud '* eiitja^t-d," Riy:<

Dr. J(i .iiK I), ' i:i l usiin i's un li r tli" Lord Townshend, then sm ruUry
of Kl-itn. wi'Ji '.vlrrjui ho att. ciili-' l the king to ll«ni>ver." This miuit

baro bi-eu in 17^1, when Townnbend, in hiii aocoud ««crataryahip, went
to Hanotar with Qaocg* L, and the struggle for pc«^ioeDC« com-
mettoed bttvwa him and bii oolleague Carteret^ wbl^ aoded, thna
y> nr« aftar, fai tba ramoTal of th« Utter. Weak proMl| omUoMd ta
a£t aa aecrataiy or in aotna luoh capacity, to TewBWtod till tba
iMigDation of that miniater, iu Uajr 1730. Johoson states that in Hay
172$, bit patron rewarded bim with a nomination tu bw clerk extra-
ordiiiury t»> the privy council, which however pryduccrl liitn no iiiimc-

dutii jin.lil. Hut bo i-i'eun ti h.ive li.i 1 Doiue r«'8oiit(;-i', fur we aro
told thii*. noon lift r t)ii< hi> murriicl petth-il in av ry j I'-asant

haiiU) a-. \\"ickh«iii. lu Kuut, •• where li- •ievnl'.l h.i:i-<'lf tu 1-arnin^
and to

i
ioty,"" and where Ijb vna ofuii vi.-ii. d iiy liia rtUitudis, the £r->t

Lord L.vtt«ltOB and the elder I'itt It is raid that tliu «-l>icatiuii of
the young Priac* aoon;e of \Vale« (afterwarda Uaorgo IIL) waa once
offatvd t» hba^''b«it that h« re.|nired a mora astanaltrt powv of
anpariiitsadaMa tba,B it«aa thought proin r to allow him.* It waa
not till 1752 that be reap*! the b«Deht of TownalMiid'a notnlnatloo,
by ancoeediog to on« of tho clorkahipa of tba privj eounal ; ami -miou

after hi* fii.md I'lit, now lu olhcc, inado him trea.iurer of Chflxea
Hospital. I. lit Lio il l n'>t lougnijuv thiK ini-rra-e of income; in IT.'i.'i

Im hirt hi"- 'iuly '•'\
;

nnil on thff 'iOth of Mar.'h IT.'ifl, ho was bim'elf
e»rrii'i ci(T liy < ^t,,.:..' pal-y.

Gilbttrt \Vc<tiii ttie Author uf several |>o'tical jii oJnctinns. of wliich

his wniMia of some of the Odea of rindar, firrt i.ulili^l.i-il in It... in

]74]VM*tba Iwet lioown, or rather attracted moat not.cu iu his own
day, te tho work itwMr aouff iMffaMaB, U baa little luent, except
Mno alagaaao m amootlmafO of TCntflaatioa. The pablioation is

mtltlad * Udoa of Pindar, with aa*inl othar Pieces in prcaa aad wnu,
tfamUtad from tba r.n>ek ;' tba two moat important of Iba oibar
tmiuhtions are ona of tba ' IjihiRcnia in Tauris,' from Kiiripide*, und
one of rlitto's ' Menezenua.' There i» a\to an elaborate • I>im«!rtation
on tVo < >lyni|.ick (!.nne«.' West's literary r>»; utation prtncipaliy ro'ta
oil iim ' < i..-Li v.iUiiM« on the Reauirc -tiuu,' f;r<i'. piit.linhu 1 iu 1730, aud
Min e o'lfn t«|iiiut'-il. Thid timt. for wliich tiie linirernity of Oxford,
in -M il

. Ii miiJe the aiiiliar ii l)oc:..r .<f L.iwii by diploiiui, uihhI to
1 inii »> ouo of the abl'Wt exiiuiinations in Knglnh tbvoh^gic.d literature
of • iMttiaalar poiut in tbearidonoea of ChnoUanity, furuiing a com-
paaioB to Lord Lyttdton'a 'Dbaertation on tho CouTeniiuu of St.
AimI.' wUob ia addreaMd to Weat, nod waa witttao in ooMevwMa of
tba aomvietiaoa which Wett'a eouTcrxatioB wit tba maaaa of somatias
or iniprf.Kliip. Uotii West and Lyttelton had at i.nn tt<r»> Mdoptad
iaAdel priiicij It'll, "when Weat'a book was piil li.'li d,' Dr. .lohnson
t«lln UK, "it was Iwught by iiomo who did not know his change of
oi-iriMD. in ex|.eatiitir)u nf nc.v objeotioQ^ agdust Chri^tlnuitv."

\Vi:sTALL, RICHAlkD, ILX., km h rn at. Hertford in"l785. In
177!.' ho wai apprtintitixl to Mr. Thiiiii[ < ,n. nn wnKraTer, in the city, of
heial.lry ou tilver, but his superior :iliili>if.< hav::!;? been perceived by
Ur. Alafounder, » tniuiAturo paniK-r, ho vviu! rLi-Liniiiieii'le l by that
BOntienian to study drawing, and uiako pamiing his profeAsion. He
aocortliogly oblainad laare Arom hi.^ maator in the last year of hi*
apprenticeship to draw in tba o«cnia«;s at the Uoyol Academr, and in
17»d 1m waa at Ubatty ta follow tho bant of bi« own inolinaUon. Ha
took, jointly with bis ftiend Sir Tbooiaa (then Ur.) Uwrence. a bousa
lo .soho .piare, in tho comer of Orrek-stroet, which they held togetb- r
J..|- fotr.c lin e.

\W.i'.<'r« tir^t prrforniancM whi^h itttractr-J the notice of the public
Wit. h ::i.' lil.Jilr lini-in il lii.t.irioiil [ ieofH ii water-colours, in which
h<' Win withii .t u lital. of theiw the folio-.vin.; were partioulariy
a.in irod:- - ii ;. in tlie lA!«hiiin Sh.i ie?. chunting the Hymn of
Lo»e; Jub»l, tun tirst voice of the Lvre; tin.. Uuar that kille<i Adorns
MWljbt to Vt-nnt; tba Stonu m Harvest ; tho .M

(nmn tba aidaU of AablUrs) ; beudos many other*. He made ai«u a I

arrioa «r Rnaafiildealina to illuatnu Hilton, for Aldemtaa Boydall:
^cd bo waanoontributorlotba 'Boydtfl Sha^Fi eitv' Ilo painlod at I

the aame timo aararal laree biatorioal picturta, but be met with ao littla

notato in tho diiMHl «f tlMOk tkm ho wnt alBMi* oooipalM lo oaw
iao htnttlf to Butec amtUda^gnt fiw bookaollan, and m tba nmhar
tad popularity of bh datigDa of tbi« da's he waa second only to
StotbitTd. They added bowavar little to his repuUtion. for, owing
probably to the gnvit number requin-d of bim, ho fell iuto a fteeoliar

and decideil mnnnori»iu. Among mnny other works, he ill intiiitojl

Cralili' s ' I'oern*.' and Moore's 'Loves of tho ,Aru"~!>.' Wi^toll waa
ij.it .1 H tucmtx-r of the Royal Academy in iT .| the same year in

whii Ii >>:r Tliojuas Liiwrence and Stothurd w.t.- il ci- d. In he
publiBhi'.l a Ix'ok ijf p'jema illustrated by h ;;: i. 1: 1 .j vAr U the clo«o

of his life ho bocame very much embarraBSid m liia uicau', owiug to
Bomn unauccessfol speculationii in forei^^n pictur<-s and some imprudent
partnerahip engagements. Uia last occupation was giving Iraaona ia

dmwim ondpaiatnK tohar ntattnt wtjn^ whUt ftlnum Vktorifc
Ho died OB dio Mb or Daoamber 1$8«.
WKSTALL. WILLIAM, A.R.A., younger brother of tho above, wan

born at Heitford, October 12. 17^1. He atudied at first under bia
brother, and subsequcotly at the Royal Academy. Here however hia

studiea were intorrnpted, by bis appointment, in 1801, on the recom-
nierdntioD of the l're»i.ltnt. West, tn aCL-.3mc-iiny (-'ai.tain Flinders in

tho luv.'Hlijnl'.r ii- n ilr.if;-iuan ou hia voyni.' t^t I:-.- very. W't-wtdl

was with Klin.lers 1- .r two years, whon, tlie hiiri a'ii^'itor havtii)i; lie.-u

ahsn.ionc 1. b? was tran<ferr»d to tha corupaiuon ei.ij.. the rurj.oi«e. iu

wliich he waa wrecked on a coral reef on the north coa«t of Australia

on hia v^yafa lionMi> The ship whiob piokad no Waatall and bia aom-
paaloaa waa boond to China, and bo ramainad aona moatba in that
oountiy, wiioa he secured a paattgo to Indfat. Hera ba also rcmaiuad
soma tlm% making a juurr.ey into tfw interior and oocupying himsdf,
aa ebewhera^ in aketching the noro itiiking acenery and objoeta.

Not finding, on bia return to England, amploynent aa rcodily as ha
anti.'i] at-d he made a voyii^e to .Maieira and the Wwt India Ivhuiils;

au.l on iii.s return ui.*iifd, in 1 S':,'^, an i ihihition oftiie Ur^o collncti.>n

of water colour drawiiiA.-!! i\n i nk. tciies he iia.i ma le of tho variou*

countries he had visited ; it j rovt'd however an na»uccensful aj ccuhi-

tion. Captain Flinders returned to KngUud in llsiu, aud WiHtall was
directed by the government to prepare his sketches for cngr.iviui{ to

illu«tmte the aceotmt of the voyage ; be waa also eommisBtoDed to paint

aooeral riawa of tho aoMit and latatiortf Awtralia. Uf thaao to
asblbitad at Iba Royal Acndony. in 1819. bin viawa of *FMBawHv
and 'Seaforth's Tale in tho Qua of Carpeatnrin;* and the atriUac
character of the se-tnery, and the rich and nuvrl herbagih whiah bo had
depicted with the fidelity of • botanist, rendered them Wj attractive.

Thoy Hccurod his election as Aaiooiate of the Kc^al Academy in the
ii.imo year: he bad f.ir fom<> time previously been a member of the
Society of I'aintcra in Water LohDura. Unfortunately ].erh.ip!i for hi-<

rytjiutation, ho >iid not steadily follow U]' tho path ho li ul thin oivenc-.i.

lii- turned his attonti.ju to lualiinj^ drawings for lu^.'^•..vln^,•, iu which
iloyment, bat be

hioh proved
la bia paiation.
ihMTiowtof WO

n with gnat
he waa a ft%<iu«at

ho for many years found ample aud prolitable

tbna oontiBcted a naatoeaa and
d«atntoti«a of all grandonr of
Among hit beik known omIio 01

iakea of Weatmonlnail and Onmbarlaud, wfal

fidelity, thnu;;h with same deficiency of power
visitor to this dinirict, where ho enjoyc 1 tho warm friendship of

Southey and Wonlsworth by Iwith of ttlioiii he was greatly eateetuod.

He also drew and engravo.l in n.jnatint a eerii-s of views of tliu Cavef,
and of the Ab!>i»yaainl other .Mommtic I'uius ..f Yorkshire, of tho I«!c of
Wijjht, Oxfor.i, CamhridKi-, the U-.'.i.i'ji.cfs of the l^jelx, Ai-. llii c in-

tnbutious of oil paiuliugs to the exUibitiauti of the iiujral Acioiutuy
were comparatively few, and in his later years they beoama fewer than
they might elae lukve been, from hudiug bimsolf in reality excluded
fron the ftiU bononn of that iMtttnliMi. Mf. WaataU mot with n
aawn aeaident^ ia I8l7, bjwUah Ua left arm waa broken, and bo
raoeirad some internal injuries, aud from the effects of which ho never
wholly recovered. He die^i January 22, l.'riO.

WKSIMACOTT, SIR RICHARD, R.A., was bom in London iu

177S. His father waa a tcul|>tor of some eminence in his day. aud in

his studio (MouDt-iatrcdt, < ;ro.<ri nor rii'iari-,) tho young Wcstniacolt
learned the une of tbo i li i^. 1 In 17. 'i h.. went to Home, where ho
had the benefit of iostruition I'loiu ('uuova. His career ils a btudent
in Italy w.»n a ili>tirij;iii-lK-d one. Hi- c-uricd oil tho fir-t |.ri/L- in

Dculpturo at tho Acml. my of Florence, iu ITyJ ; aud in Hi'i tliu tncilal

fivan fay the popo. Ho w.u eh ctod a member of tho Academy of

lorenoa la 1795. Aft«r a somewhat twolonged stay in Italy, ho
ratumad to Ltodoi^ and waa aooa Maagnuid an ono of tto htit of tto
yonagaenlptortaf thaday; aaahiafiitttrtflHOHrwHOBtiM wholon
very proaperoui one. Hia imaginative works were of an exceedingly
gracMol, ehaate, and poetic character, classic iu feeling, an.l iu cxeea*
tion resembling that of the modern Italian school; seveml of those
will retain their place among tha beat poetic works of the Bngliab
school of sculpture. Tho most popular i« his very pltSLiim- statue of
'I'ltyche,' executed for tho buki* of lledford, .tu I now, wi-;. ii oom-
p-iuion 'Cupid,' nt Wob irn- .Vmong the b 'st liu.jwu of liis other
poetii: wiirki an- the ' Kinil.ro-} in-.' evte.ite.i f..r the Duke of .N< w-

ca»tlc; lui cxijuisito hgure of 'A Kympb unclasping her Zone,' tho
property of the liarl of Carli4e; 'The Dirtramad Mothmv' aaaantad
for Ibe Uarqnia of Laudowoe; "fba Uomdam WandoKr;* 'Htm-
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tion,* Sc. Hi- als.i fxei-iitt<1 seTeial important woik» ia alto aud liiu-

relief; one < f ilio firnt whii-h wia tirobaUy bii portiun of tha friezo

on tli« >liir'. lu Arch (now at CumberUbd Uule), the acnlpton ot utlivr

portions being Flumui Mtd fikil*. Ui* bteik wMik Im tUt tM*
ma tito pe(litD«nl of tbe Brituh MiHemn. Ha ho—MHlrt finr «•
Itto Eart of BgmaaDt, a langa alw-riliero ia nariito of th* *Da«th of

Bbr*co'iiartlMfaUer7»t Petwortb. A laxgo portkM of Ut ttma wm
howovrr occupied, m.d much of hia reputation now rc«l», on public

nionutrivntal Ktalueii. Of tij-jee it will putfioe to mention hi> statue* uf

Pitt, Fox, S|ieuccr PercevnJ, »ud Addi»on ilSt 'JK whi.-b, willi iii*

inoniimcnta of t)ic Due de &[oiitpcn*ier, aud Mm. Warnn nud h r

Child, iir>! in W<>»tinin-ti-r Ab^ay ; Sir i!.:il;ili AlKTcmmHy, Lor.l

CoUiri,i;w(i.nl, uiid (liMienilH r.>l:"iiii.nii and (IiljLis, in St. I'uul'n Cut!;'."

dral ; Luni i- rr^kiue iu tljts Old Hall of Liaculu'a luu ; I'ux lu Iiioum»

bury xqiiftre ; Knuici*, Duko of Bt^dford, in Ituaeeil »quitr« ; iind tbo

Duka u( York on tbo oolomn at Waterloo-pLw». Tbo O'^lvd
•AtUam,' oopted tnm Um atatua at Jfoute UaTmUo, liwn^ and
ioMribad bftlia WoBMn of &iriand to IhoDuko of WaUinttea, KM
modoUad liy WartaMootW Vnt wlMtlMr Ifaa aboioa «rtlw flnra b to ba
lidd to tho obaiia ofUa taala^ or that ofdm woDMi of Bn^hnd, «o do
not know.
Wmtmicott w>a elected A.R.A. in ISOj, aad It. A. in 1316. In

1627 be •uocc«de<l Flaxmnn as I'rofeseor of Scutpturo »t tlic Hoyid

Aoadcuiy, wbich otfico be beld till bia death. Ho wii^ ;v iii:>ii ol <'.\trn

»ive rcailiiit; und sound juiJ^;mcnt, and bia Iccturwi wen' tu-ir^.i-d by
tbf^e i[ii.hIi i.-, I i>y tL> r.bucijco of preteubiou. Shortly alter her

aoccMiiuu to tbe tUruuc, ber Mnjcbty confenrcd on bim tbu honour of

kukltthood. Ua diad oa tha lat of fioptomfaor 18M.
*WK8TliIAC0TT, RICHARD. RJL, aoa of tha ptaotding, waa bon

ia LeadoB in 1709. Ha itudii-d undar Ua father, and iu IS20 pro-

eatdad to Italy, whero he remained aix yean diligently occnpied in

studying tha remain!) of Greek nnd Hoinoo art, and invaatigatiag their

biitory. Tbo worka of Mr. W'estmacutt arc in many napacta not

unlike those of his father ; ^uccful and tender iu conception, with

•omc'tbiu); of classic aevctity m tb>-> stylo, nu 1 never t'ailiu); parity v(

feelinj^',—^but his genius ia of a graver character, and ho exi.eli iu

iji^iiiiiuLontal and devotional aubjecta, and in faccien of a tbou<h:'ul

und re^tsctivo coat. He ia especially happy in the treatment of rilieTi.

Among his classical and acad«mic worka may bo noticed hia rilievi of
' Veniu and AiTaniiis,' and * Yeuua inatruating Cupid,' executed for the

Karl of Btkaawra; a aiakid atataa of tha *CymUd Player,' tho pro-

perty of tta l>iA» of DaVMiiUM; 'Taana cairying Cupid
;

' the

atatae of 'Ariel
;

'
' Pnolo aad FVaneoico,' an admirdblo bnsndief oxe-

cuted for the Marquia of Laoadomic. More odgioal iu atyle are bia

channiuf; fiintiiaics tbo 'Bluebell' and tbo 'Butterfly,' two exquisite

baa-relit'fs fXocuteKl fur the Eurl of Elleamore (1636 :16). As examples
of hia mouuiuental works, wo may inBt>«Dec his recumbent fiirurw of

the ArcbliLHhop of Canterbury, lu Luiitorbury CathLdiiil, ;iiid that

of EnrI Utiniwickc Ht Wiinpolc ; imd the A»hburtou mouumeut, aud
eapeoi.dly the ^^aud fii^uru t,( tl)o ' Angel Watohtug.' Of bit religioun

worka wa may mention tbo fine utatua of 'David u tlio Slayer of

CMiath;' • PcM«r aadRadfattioa;' aad tha haa-n-lief 'Coi.na Siu

no Mom.' Of Uta yaan Mr. Waatiaaaott has hoea cbieily occui ied iu

tha execution of monumental and portrait nculpture. ilia h\i^U ore

very unmerijua, aud include tbo<e of Lord John Uuaaell, Sir Fraiicii4

Burilett, Sydney Smith, Sir IL Murcbisoo, aad other celebrated per-

aotiiijKea ; but be ia perbapa most aucceasfol in ftm;tle busts. Tiie

pedimt'Dt of tho Iloyal Exchange if from hia chisel. Mr. Wentmacott
i.H ul.-vu diatin^uiilivd for bis Jiti'iary a'.t.iUiiiu ntA, He haa contributed

several vuluiblo japera to vatioui rerial pulili&tiou^ among othrrx,

the articles ' Sctilpture '
t<j the ' iVi:iiy CyclojiKidii,' aud t" the ' Kury-

clop4ed>a Metropolitana;' and he hiw delivete<t courses of lecturer on
the history and pnnciolea of Hculptnre at the lioyal and Loodoa
lastitutiona. Ha waaalaotad K.K.& ia 1S87 ; A.K.A. in U'JS ; U.A. ia

1M9; and toaaooaodUahtharMPtellMMrafSealptaraia July 18i7.

WBSTMORLAKD, HILDHAT FAHB; Skoxo EAKL UK, wa.^

bamal)out the year IflOO. He was one of the Knightfi of the lUth at

tlwoOronntiou of Charles I., and at the breaking out of the civil war
he ruiiiced hiinSilf und^r the Itnyal bauuer; but in 1043 (acoording to

Whi'el' M ke a ' Moai'jriids ') he " uune into puiliameut. xluog »»i'.h

dueri I'tiier dehuquenl^, desiring tliO l>enetit of ibu declamtiuu of

hiitii king'iouia for composition :

" be subnequeutly took the parlia-

weutury oath. Concurriug however in the restoration of the ruouaicliy,

be wiu token into the favour of Cbai lea II., Liud a[ip>'inted joint lord-

lietiteuaut of Northamptonabire. Uis niuue ia best known as tbe
author of a t<«areo Tolnaa of Boaiaa af nma thm oi4iaM7 aiorilb

primed only for privato dimdatMa ia 16I8» aad aatitlad *Utia Saeia.^

Ue*d:o<l iu Kltii. Thi- family orFhaa, wa alMald add, is descended
from a common auce.iior with tho Vaaoaof Closilaiid, namely, lluwell

«p Vane, wh<i held lauded property in Monmouthshire bcfoio tho
Noni-au ('ijuijti>:.i;

.

•\Vi:.Vr.\i.iHLANl), JOHN KAXE, zi.yyysm RAHL OF, and*
general iu the army, is the i lJest aiid only »urVi\iuL: mju u( the lemh
earl by Inn lirsl wife, tho daugi.ter and heirrss of iiobti t ( bild, K»i|.,

banker, of Oiit<irley Park, Mi'hiKaex. He was born iu i7- i, and «.>.-<

educated yA Weetiuiuatar S\:bool. Knteriug ti^e army in Ii>03, be
lUa4a«aa0 to the late Sit A. Doa in the expeditlOB to'

' ar MOM. Ha aabiaquantly aarvad io Sicily, tha Dndir

ncllos, E :ypt, und the rorii^uula, wimro he WM n do-de-camp to tha
Uuktt of \Velliug!on. H.i. inf? r>erTed lhroU(;h rv t^re.tt j iirt of the ram-
paigua of Spain and Portugal, ho accompiuiii.Hl tbo Allied Armie* in

' UU»aad ia thafaUoaii^TMr
aovoj at tiia aaurt of Fkaonoa, la Ulfi^ wiillil aliil beoHag

tlio ooortcay title of Lord Borghonh, lie aoooHiiaaiad Um Austrhui
army in tba campaign whiefa eodad in tiio Halocaftaa oftha Bourbona
to the throne of the Two Sicilie-t ; he waaalaa for some years Uriti!ih

miuiater at tha court of I'u'caQy. Iu 1841 ha aiicceeded to bis father's

titltt, and was np|K>iuted ambas>& lor at tha court of Berlin, nud bA'l
Ihttl po«l for teu yeiirs. Iu 1851 ho wa« itut to aaoceed tho !*>o Lord
l'oiipi>it!iy as amba.«»ador at Vienna, and in thrit capacity acted ou tba
pui t of thn Hrilixh ftovemment iu the di^c.:E-ioa of tho oompltcatel
i'litstern question, out gf which the Itusaiau wai- aroae. lie retaiuod

this puattiou down to the year liij, when Lord John Kuasell waa
ant to Vienna ou a special miasion to oo-operate with bim in tha
Vitana Coognai. lu Deomher iSSfi lio lataraad liaaMk faaiag

raplaoad ia bia diplomatic po«t by Sir O, KaaiUtoa Saymonr. Baildea
bfing a soldier aud a dijilumatiat, Lord Wtatmorland Iwitra tho
reputation of being a distiugnishod nraaidaa, and has of lato years

taken tb« greatest interest in the Concerts of Anci> nt Musij. Uu baa
received at various times tho furiign orden of Maria Thereta, S ui

Feriinatid, Suti .Jo«r-f >( Austria, and of IT nry tho Lion of Kruns-
wick; he in ;il«n <i ivni^bt Graud Cross of the l'.»th in Kii^rluud. a
mcmlcr of her Mnj i-ty .< Privy Council, iiud chI 'Ui I ot thn i'Jth

reuiiueiit of Font. Hi' umrm 1 i[i l.ill u d.iUKlit: r of Loid Mary-
Ixmiugb, afterwariU third Karl of Muruington, by whom bo baa two

aanitfaM aoa^ tha aUar af iilMHiHLoid liaigbanht
to tba lata Iiunl B^flaa laaaGliltaaa,aad,itnow

captain in th^i Cold»tn-nm Guatda aad a Coaapanioo of tho Bath.
\VKT.->TKIN, .lOtlN JAUBS^ diitingiddMd for hb kboura on tho

text of tho Ureek Xcw Tectament, wae deaoonded from n family whioh
had long )i«eu one of distinetion in tbo eity of Basal. His grandfather,
John Rudolph Wel«?csn, who waa born in 1614 and dim! in liiSI, waa
|ir'ifeiei'.)r oi Gruk, and itlterwurds of divinity, in th-' luuvi-rsily there,

[i» wa. hI«o uiiis uf his »on» of tho same u:imi'». who w.va l-orn in 1617
and dii 1 1.

1 :7il, .\Ujtho.- sou, Hciiry, w.w- ; lo w<:l..ik;ii.inn l'jartii.-d

iJutch jiriutrr, and uiud lu 17M. liuitolph, a son of the second John
Hudolpb, waa profentor of divinity at Basel; oad Joha Haai;f, aaatiiar

SOD, l>e<:ama a booktaUer at Aautardam.
The subjeot af tfaa wamat aaliaawm haw at Baaai ia !•». Alfetr

having studM iMtOtf tndar U> aada Hkt ptafaanoc, aad Habrav
under Boxtort Im waa admittad a mlaittar of tbo national church ia

1713, oa whieb ecoaitoo lu printed a Latin theaia in dcfene-> of tha
(ubntantial t;eDuiiieii<we and authenticity of the commonly roocivcd

t-xt of Ihi^ Gn-. k .Scr-.i'Uirea, under tbo title of ' Dissertatio de Variis
Xovi To.-tajii. nil Lcciiombui-.' Ilo. To this dnhjcct he may l>e »-Uil to
have tUfiict-furtb devoted bi^- life. Hti connnenced by visiting Friuioo

and Kugload, as well as the various hbnu-ien in Holland, for the
examination of manuionpta; be wsa in Eu|;Uud iu 1710, aud again iu

1 7^0, and iie appeant to have IxiBu employed for sowe years iu this

work bf Bmttkf, wlm lud himaeU prialad a soar aditiaa of tho Qtaek
Tartaoioat<aao Lifa,by]fank«pp.Sllaad4Sft)b It waa aot tillirM
that Wotatein produoed liia next pablieation, a quarto volttue of
'IVolsflomaDa' to a propoeod now eaition of tha Ura^^k text nivording
to tho most ancient oodioea. Uy this time however bia criti' ul iuve-u-

g>itiona hod alarmed a p.trty amoitg his clerical brethren, wh > I. .id

iutluence enoUL'b not otdy to obtain a deorce from the senate uf lia^vl

ooodemniug hi, pruje>.!t us Ujth uuoeoessary aud dangerou", but even
to get biLU piohihited from olhciatitig na a miuiater. On lhi« ho
re;ired to Amsterdam, where Oi« r.eiu-Tir.nnto or .\riiiiiii-i-is

appointed bim aucoeseor to L« Clorc in the profesaorsbip uf piii.u-

opby and liiataijr ; aad ailhoogfa, on bis making a publio afiology

for aome opiniona Mvoaiing of Socinianiam that had baea aaeribed to
hmi, the decree of Uio Basal oaaalo mw lafMBod b lUj IIU, h»
resided at Ameterdam for tlia ml «f Ua U'a. Bad diod tiMiv oa tho
l!Uh of March 1754. He ha<l nteaawbllo paid auotber visit to Roglaad
in 1746. His edition of the Greek Maw Testauiei^t appeared at lao^
at Am'itcrdaui, in '_' vols, foho, iii 1751 and 11 51. Notwithniaudiiig

muiiy < rrorn hy «Licii it ir< dwli^ur d, ti.ii •ilitiou (uow become very
fccurce; 18 of ^;reat value for the putpoaes of tlje critiv^ii itudeot. i he
tint Tolunio of an intenneii reprint of it, in ) l i rr«ctod and
improved, appeared at Uotteniam in 1831, unJ i ih<s cue of tho
ieorued J. A. Lotzo; but bii death prevented its l>e\u)^ cooiinueil.

The porliou published oontaiaed only the Piolc^jomeua. There i«

alaoapmtrioaa npahltgatiaa af tha PwltiBaiana at UoUa^ ia 1794.
ondarthaearaof Dr. JoIwSoIobobSmIiiw Two apigdaa attnWted
to Clemens Homonua, wliiah W«Mai& kid pfiatod at tha aad af Ma
New Testament, from a Qjiiao BMBaMiipt^ haia boiB profad 1^
Lardner to bo rpurioua

* WEYhIC SYLVAIN VAX DE, a distinguished Belgian writer aad
statesman, well known iu Kuglii^h nucietv, na« bom ut l.ouv^uii in I S(» !,

tho bou of a comuji-i.^^aiy of poliof. ila i-tuihe 1 a", the ueiveri-ity of
his native towu, i.nJ a Urr'sai' ;" It .mii- h meniii. r ol ti;- Hni-:- li I . •-.

but 11', an oaily s,.'o n un <1 hij.iu.n i of the eity of i;ru--!:l^. oil

davotod bimaalf chiefly to jiieiury piirauit^. In ls2& ho pnoii:<hed at

biciU work 1 , ,

tbo otuiaant elaaaiail ecbolar, bMh
Lauiaiaaaaditiwflf thapbiloiophiciU works of Francis Hemst«rhajFa,

ttaMaofniMiiai BaoMtarbuya,
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of tlum Uutcbuwa by Urtii.bntaf vbom tk* fittbrr wrot« n^lmMj
in LMin and lh« a«o in VnaA. Vtt Vmer, la • 'Lettar to

IL HvBcli on tli« NbUihI Lm|mg< ihowad a foudnefi for tli*

fnech hngn^g* ud • eontcnipt m bia nativo Flamkb, wbicb drew on

blm tbe iatiigoMl MmoortMU'ctB of bia countryman ^Vii]<•Iull. "I
bkve the bonOtnV Mid \VillcU)s, in a printed letter Rddruracd to biiu

iu lb2P, " to know you mul to know fomctliii)f» of flio hn.^nage tLal

baa aln^ya bien fpoUcu in voiir fatnily sud mine. \\ h'u jou jirot<'bt

aloud tffort 'ViH iml hc lUnt a ui -ii like M. Van da U'cjtr wnuld tliiuk

Lims> if difhuu'-uiril if lie h id wiilUn in favour cf that l;i::gii8gp, I

think I bavo aome right t<> phice uiyatlf ausoDg the public u oii« of

your judges." Tbe qucntion of b-iuguage wai one of the many that

embittered tbe diapute* then peuiliug l^twceu ibe Ut-lgian people luid

ilagiiiiflniM& Taa d* Wqw beoun** unt«r in the Uaidiiic nni»
pipar odtad tkft ' Oonriwr 4m Ttjt Bm,' the

j
riucipal onn of tbe

popnitr futf, aad wben M. de Potter vm protecuted by tMCUfam-
BiMk for Mdition, be lukde hi* fint ooupicuoaa appeMMM* Man
advocate bh od» nf tbt oouutfl on hi* trial. A verdict waa pronoanccd

agaioat De PoUrr, .md V'nu de Weyer una diamisaed from nia pott aa

librarian, but ti f I'irid r«ToIuti»ii nf ISSn, and the Belginn rcToIution

in coDw-ijUPticf, f Ilonf l CO iii'.iiiKdiatf ly, ihut he hud no tiU-o to

firri-t tl:« !o»i*. Ili^ wuK imo of lh'> minMbiro'f the (.'omridttce of

.Sdl'i ty i>|i| oiiiti-il tu rf <>tabU---li ('ri;< r m PinL. .n'.i uOcr tiui rttircmci.t

of tlio Uutcb aulhoriiici, nud ulau a ucmber cf the pro«;tiio:;al

gOTeruneBt named on tbe 21 tb of September. At tbe be^ning of

Novamber be «u cbatged wtib an important tnU«ion to tbe Kuglibb

gvmamnit hi* bcQlia&t aDOMHla wbiah And him dufaig tbe {cUna
of hialtib toadlplomatio Mmr. Ho pwcorad the amant B»d wppoit
ofthe Brittab gavernttirot to a propoaiticm for coDsolidatiaglhoolHlDgaa

' tu place ill He giuui by a conference of the gtonfepviNra,

F'e IkHJ ill l.oi><!oit. To thin coiiferent'rt Vim df Wtjcr waa accre*

ditrd, and nchiiv, wl further (UpUnuatio mici*i". Uudtr Ihs nvency
of Surlet de C h ikier hit %viLi nomiimted to the wmi^tiy of furti^;n

affiiim in Ht^Igiuin, and iu lhi« iiorilioti )iroi'Of«d tbe nauia I'liiKe

Lro|iold a.-, a miuiidate f ir tin! IWI^iaij throne, and mftttriaily con-

tributed to iiriii;;oting hi-i flection. Ho waa aent by King Leofiold oa

bia «iubu».<a<ior to the court of London, and in 1639 married Mina

Bataib tba danghtaroC •n.AmfiMB |iavlnatiDlho|Mtoominercial
boima of Bartoe. In 1849, on kbo Ml of ttao Nolhomb oabinct, be
«u recalled to Bmuela as premier ; but in hia efldeavouni to reeoocilo

tba oioflicting viewa of tlie Catlioliea and Protaatanta on the eduoation

qaeatiun b« did not meet with hia wont-, d ancceaa, and be returned
the ueit year to bia London emhasay, iu which be atill con-

litiuea. M. Van de Weyer ia in gre^t fasuur with tba bigbeit Looonn
I. l iety : \.u name etanda high ad an i^utliorily iu literature aud the

arts, and he has frequently given eiidciico hefore royal comiiiifiioi h

itid cominittee4 of tbe Houae of CoiiimooD on ijuejitioni in whi li i. ty

»ere ounceincd. His pulitical career j>ut an end to bia appe^rauce as

a writer, except that be wroto bia two pomphleta on tba Belgian
quratioo uuder the ataumod namea of Victor doU Man* and Oonbaan
4)0 KoapoeL He baa lately ahown aa InoHiatioB to Manmo Ua int»
rupted atudiea. He u one of tbo aonben of tbo reeantly wlablUhod
Pbilobihlon Society of LouAott, wUfih OifCuUt^a an occaaional olanio
»f ' liihlioRr«phioal and UiatodMl IfiMellaiiiea,' in au edition of a
iiundt'd o'-.un uiily, nod bM owDBHWWod «b«t pcomiaw to beau
i .teic.itiu.- »i ut' aiticleo 'Ontho BBgUih A«tb«w who b»fo wrftteti

in ^i:ti Kre[ii li LanL;iia'^".'

WiiVKHMAN, JACOlt KAVro. a Hutch fmit and lliwer vi\ii,t*r,

wa« bom ul l!r< di in ItiTv. Weyeruiau, thoui;li u clevcr [laiutor, i«

chiefly notunnu^ for his biid character and acaodaloui writing*. He
wrote a aet of iivea of Dutch paiotara, which, aooording to Van Oool,

am f«ll of «ahiMi«; and Dawwfo «ya of Un. "ll •nwi^ aM
foilB d'ordurM, d'faDpiMi. ot do Mkomtmi.* Bia work ia cntftied
* LeTcni«b<>iichryviiigcu dor Ncderlantaeho Konatsebildera cn Schilder-

<->a>-n,' 4to, 'Sij:raveiib>ge, 172l>. In ona of hb aoandaloua writini;a bo
iiltncked the Uutcb Kuat India Company ; and ia 1730 be waa oon-
d«mi>e<l to perpetual iuipriaouwent at hie own coat, in which be died
in 17-17. ^Vcv^rnian learnt paiutiug of Ferdinand ran Keii'el, and
had iireat i*kill iu hin ittvlc and |;r' at la<'ility lu writioj; ; be boweter
nexlected hiit art and ithunL-d hia ubihtrci', and, acc'irdiu^ to all ac-

count«, npio-nrs to haT« be«'ii a thoroughly bad man in vi rv nai^iect.

WHAUTUM, KKV. IllvMUV, waa born oa tbe ifcb of November
16M, at WontMd ia NorfUk, of wUak hia fathor, tha Uar. Edmund
WbutoB^thodtoeaodtntof ananaiaBt fhmily, and afterwarda loctor
of Bailingbain in the caao oonntr, waa than vioar. After twlng
tanght I^in and Grrvk by hia father, he waa admitted of Caiua
OoUega, Cambridge, February 17th. Ii'itO, and at Michaeluiaa in the

ratna year waa choean to on" of the ecliolarahipfl fouuded by Mr.
Uattiinor Stockyn who was hi» ^.Teat-uncle. Havijip tnlci^u Lis degree
of B.A. iu I'.^J, lie nti tid iu l ie college till lO^'j. when ho wai taken
into the I'uiployiiifut uf I)r. Willjiim Cave, then oucaL'ed in thi? com-

l
ilii'ioti of hia 'Scriptnrum K-jcle-ia^tiuorum liistnri.i Littra: i,i,' iu

which Wharton amiatcd hiui not ouly aa an aiuauuenti^, but to ao
grMtOB «t(ot^ in at leant the collection of materials, that a diipute
afterwarda aroui a« to bia claim to be conaidered tbe author of a eon-
tiderable part of t ue work. CkM UmaalfoafciwwIadgM Ui oblintiooa
i n lar^c tcruoa in hie Preface ; bttt after Wlmttoo'a doalb Iw oflJiMiad
a long lattac to AtobhUiop TMlaoit, wfaidi ia piiatod ia CbalBaiA

« ffiaetnddaal Diotbwqr.' la aoafiitalion of ao aaomt of lha
wludi wlnrton had left bohind him. The pubtioatioB of Cave^ wodt
(in 1686) immtdiately made Wbarton'a nutne kuuwn. and brought biat
into reputation ad a young tuan of rcuiarkahle tideiitn aud ai-qtrira-

iiKuta. The yc;jr before it appeared he had b»;«'ii ordsiutil ''f cnn,

aiid had al>o t*k<n hi» degree of M.A , tuid b« naa now aou^l ' > y
Dr. TetiiKiiti, then vi. nr i<f St. MailinV, uf^crv, arMi iruuili-, who
i liildiiyi il him 1" tiii;irl.)t<! ;ind I'jiitoriK.-r a l.alm in uhim rijii cm 'The
Inciiiul li' ^(V'l lici tri of tlio Clmi li of II' inr,' xiit'f.; hy .Ftan <!<• la

I lure t'.c, the I t ui_h rrctcv'niil ki". n r. v, l.n-li i' v, ,i» t: ouithl dcxirahio

tu make public in nn Eui:h»h drc". He wan nUo, on TriilKOiiV r> cou-
mvodatiuu, rogiiged by the e«c(>ad Lnrd Aroodel, of Trerice, aa tutor
to bia aon ,' and about tbe aame time he waa praeeated to Arcbbitbop
8aaCTBft> who aooa amrmada him oaa of bia ohapiafwi, andotlmwiaa
took bin into gvMt IhToox'. Having Imob otdaiaad pilatlfa Ko?am1ior
1688, he was collated the foUoKing year both to the vieaiago of Mm-
ater in tbe Islo of Th.inct, and to tho rectory of Chartham. The
catalogue of the works which bo wroto or comj ib d, or in the pu' U-

catiou of which bo waa concerned from hia tir^t appearance »a an
author till tho close of hii short life, inakcb one of t: e moat notable

014; 1.1)3 of liteiary ardour aud cxcriiou ou r .01 '1 Jlij bioprap'<era

cnnuiriatf ciifht ur uiuc tieati-ca «hic!i ho had ;Uri a'iy p!it.i!i»htd or
i. r 1 IV ]j I iloru h-> h.id t..ktu ] riarf^i orders ; th^ ir titlcc may be
fuuud iu tho account uf i.i.- Lifo pr- hied to hi« Sermon*, aud,

abstracted tbeuoe, iu the ' Bioi^capbia ficitannica.' They wore princi'

pally direotcd againat Popery. Tba moit imimrtaat waa a quarto

voliuuk oatitlad 'A Traatiae of the Calibaey of the Clergy, whereia
ita Biaa and Pngrwa aro bUtorically oonndared,' whiob appeared in
1688, tbe imprimatur b«ioK datod November Srd, 16S7. In 1S91 ho
brought out at Londuo, in 2 toU folio, bia great work entitled ' An;:Uit

Sacra,' heinj; n olhi (iiti of original liintorifa of arcbhi'<hij|iti aud
biaho[ » iu I'.-. glaiid frnuj the iutroductiuu of CLri.iri.mity to the year
1;'. 111. Ill thid uiidi rtakiii,; hia patj-ou had been Dii-hup Lloyd, who
ai'iicjrn to h:ive gein^im.iily defrayed all tbe txpi.U'eH uf transcribiug

the uiaiiuacripla aud priutiug the wo.'k. Tufurtnuately very much of
it ha^ been hurriedly prepared, and it abuuu la with errurn both uf
tho printer aud of tbe amaauenaia; but the ori|(iu«l matter ttiai

Whanon hM anpplicd evincM agna> ooBMBaad of antiquarian ioam-
iog ; and of many of tho pieeca ia tha colledIon there ia a* yat no
other edition. The ' Anglia Su ni,' accordingly, with all Iih di fecta.

•till retain* a h;j;l' value. In 10y2 Whartou pub'.ish»d, in ,Sv<>, 'A
Defence of Pliiralitk-i,' wliicb wai held to di.i|'Iay great ability. In
1G93 bo e<lite<l, iu a \ . iume, aome hitherto uiiputjlhthed worka of
liede, under thi- lith> of 'I.'edjie Vi-iiPi iil i is (>| e a iiuaedein Theolo-

f;ica,' to.; ami llll^ .-.iioe ye»r, undei the" t.eiiiiju- njiuie of Atilbouy
Hiirmrr, he piihU ' ed an f*vo p nj|di!et tntiiled 'A S|>eciiiien of .v>ma
F.niirn anil Defect', iii the llintory of tiie Kefuinni'inu of tbo Church
uf Luglaud, wii tvu hy Uiibect liuniet, Li.Ll.' U.iruet r^^jdied, acknow*
ledgiug the ability of bia aiaailaut, bnt oomplaioin^ of bia bitteracM
aad bad tamper ; and Wharton did not eontinue tbe coutrovcray. Ia
IdSSaMaared another of tha mo^t olaborato aad yaluaMe compiktioaa
of tUa iadafiatlgable illuatrator of oor ooelaaiaaiioal hiatory—iba fnt
volnmc, io folio, of ' i h^ Hiatan of Iba Trouble* and Trial* of Ardi-
biahop Laud.'

_
Thi<t Laada ewa account, written during hia

imprisonment in tho Tower, accompanied with bia l):iry of hia l.ifo

nntl other papei-s, printed frotn the ori^iiiaL-<, which liad h> en placed in

Wharlnu's hfinda by Arcbhinhnp S.inc«ift n few dayi h lore hia diulli.

A a c iiid viduim?, coniistiuK o: turiher < .illee'.ioiia ri latiiig to Laud,
waa left re nly for the juesa by Vi ijurtoa, and wai puhii bed by hia

father iu 17(1(1.

Wbartoa d:ed at Kewton ia Cambridgeebire, x-.orn nut by hia

liteiia% n tha Ah of Uardi IMS. Two octavo vuium -a of Ua
SwaMU won piAitad altar bfadaitfb; and hia paper ', among wbioh
were lercral tiauaeripta of old KngUfb hiatorian.s, and notca Ufioa

varioua printad lMoha» Ware purobit'od by Arelibishop Touino.-i. aud
am now in tho libcnry at Lamlx'th. The at oond oditiou of Oare'a
Histori.-! Literatia,' printed at Oxford, in 2 voU. folio, 1740, 1741^ ia

enrici-cd with many additions iVuui Whartoirn in^riu-cii(iti'.

VHAHTON, THtJMAS \VH.\KTuN, .M.\ llt^U I.S uF, w.-w tlio

oldcat BOti of Philip, Lord Wbirteu, 0110 of tho fo.» nobieii.eu who
.idhered to tbe parliament in the end war.i, and Wiio ia cbaracteriaej

by Clareudnn oa "a man very ia'st" to that >>i le,—hy hia neouud wife,

Jane, daughter and heiiOH of Arthur Ooodwy n. of Upper Wielieadoa,

in Buckinghamabin, Sag. Ur. J. T. Uutt, iu a note to hi* editioB of
BoMoa'a 'Oiaiy' 0* M7h makM him to bo tbo aoa of whon Lotd
Whartoa'a lady ia loeordad ia ti» Diary to baro b«en dalivorad on
Tuesday, 13th January 16S7—nn event which bis lurdahip'* niatioa.
Sir ThomoB Wliarton, ia stated to have reUud to tho writer "with
great joy :

" but this wc npj rchciid tuuat be a nii-t ike. Tlie common
account ia that bo w.hb luiu a:>out lOiO. lu a un'.e on a ji»<"ai;n of
Burnet'* 'History of hi* <)»n Time' {i. Tl">i, in winch im-tfion ia

made of Lord \VliBrtou, > i t .3 d
— " fa no .- tnr hi< c war iiee iu I' a

rebellion of 1612;" upon w.ii h the Oiford editor rciuasks, " U wa*
Mr. Wharton, 1iia con, nti t>pt'aker (>n>-luiv i:as noted." It im ovi'lent

that tbia bad retiut^', on what'.:vt:r it waa groundtd, oonld not have
boaa earned by a p' r - on bom only ld$7, Baaidaa, Swift, to wiion
ha waa piraoualiy well koovn, aliowhaaa apaalu of Idm te 1710 aa
haviag ''iwfacd aomo yoan hia i;nnd oUmaotaria.* Mr. TImnMa
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WbartoD. wbo did not incct^ to hia hthcr't titia till 1909, b itated

to kave entered parttnment in the niga of CWIm II. ; and from the

Qommenoempnt of hia political lift bo adbmd steadily to the Whig
poiijr. On the Iftndiog of tbo Friooo ttt Onngo otToirbBy, in Xovem-
ber lOS.S, he nrui hU father were among the flrrt who joined him : and
nfler the Belt err.etit of the new goTemment bo waa iiiedfl ooiuptrollcr

of the houicbold, and sworn nf th*- privy connril. In April I'J'jT,

being now a pper, be »as iippoinf. l lorMieiiU nant of OifordBhirc.

and also ona f>f the two fliiff justioe-i lu eyre, tlun an oftioa of aonio

iniportanL'i . On the accps-i 'n of Anne he w.ia n inoved from hia

placed tb« 'I'oi j miuiatry, which then came into power; but after

whig principles re-acqnired the aac^ndancy, his eaitnent abilitifS came
again into requett, and, after having given hia aaaiatance aa one of the

oomiwiaaioBoro in mnaimtl^ *'""iy„^ BooUnJ, be woi,

in Dooembar ITM, eroataaViHoBiitWiaehoadob aaii BailofWhortoo.
In 170s, he was appointed lord-tioui^nsnt of Irrland, and he held

that poat till after the orcrthrow of the Whig admioiatration of Lord
Godulphin in the auttimn of 1710. For the remainder of the reign

of Anno ho waa one of thn moat active lenders of the oppoaition. In

8eptpn)b<'r 1714, i'nmodi.it' ly after Ihi? .irrirBl of Oeorgo L, ho WM
nado lord jirivy tc.i], ami oa the Ist of jMiuiry 1715, he waa created

Marqiiia of Wiiarton aud Malrntbury in the pi enign of FjigUnd, and
Baron Trim. l!Ltrl of Ratlifunibam, and Mar<|viiit of ('atlifilngh in that

of Ireland ; but he died at bis bouse in L>over Street, Lundoo, on the

12th of April la tho ooaio yoor.

Tbo luriioio wot tarieo uonM : fltol to Anno, doagbter of Str

Henry Leo of Ditebley. in Oxfordahire, b^ whom he had noiauo;
oaeoudly, to Lucy Loftiia, danghtor of Tiaeoant l.i«bum<>, by whom
bo bnd the Don who anecc«ii<-d to hia Iionourii Both Ihcae ladiea were
onlliTAtore of licorature. Some account of the ftrrt, wbo died in 1CS5,

and nlno tome poelica! ;>i«-ri-a wri't- a by hrr, may be read in Ki<^liola's

'Collection,' i. 51 6 f, and ii. : jl' S^o is - <:• iiii[ili:r.i ii^nd in

Viirikiua namacca by Waller, riei'i-ctally m hit ' Two C*nto» of Divine
Foe^^y, i.i l a-innrd upon ai^ht of the fiSrd chapter of Itaiah turned
into vrr«o by M n. Wh > rton.' Some lov«-Ter*ea by the lecood (entitled

* To Copid ') OK In N'ichola, T. 10. Tbo ftmeiM ballad of 'UUibur-
bfo^* gaado on tbo Earl of Tyroonnd, wko had in 1<IS4 been appoiott-d

lori-lioMtoMM of IroloaA bj Jtiam tLf (olng over to Uo government
Ibr tbo Moond tfmo in Vm, la add to bovo booa wrUtan by Lonl
Wharton {ore Perey'a • Reli.iuea,' iii. 873-376).

Tiie Mar({ULa of Wharton, probably on account of hia eminent
ftbilitii'=i and a. rvir fa to hi« patty, appears to hnee been an object of

apfciiil i!i»iiki' to tlu- Tor;e:i of hi* own day. There are ti\o cbanicti-rn

of him by iiwiit, one in hia ' Four l.a^t Yeara of Queen Anr.f,' which
ia aevere enough ; the otljer dated l.undon, August 'Mlb, 1710, a coii'

centra' inn of bitterneai and v«nam. In the latter he uya, among
Other things, " Ho beara tl>e gallantries of his lady with the indif-

fereoca of a Stoio, and thinka them well tecompeneMl by a return of

cbiMnB to oopiport bb fHntty," A& Thia wonid aoatn to iapty that

fbo MoRiaUb leeoad wife boro bfan oownl etaiWtOB. to wo aotae

pon Bnrnrt'B ' History of h!< Own Tfano^' bj Lord Dartmouth, among
oUirr cau^lic thin^, it i« aaiil that the marquis, " in respect to his

great tino rify aud Vi-rai if y, went nmongat bis own party by the name
of honcat Tom Wliart' 11."

WHaKToN, PHILIP WHAUTON. DIJRK OF, v,m the son (we
believa the only aoni of Thoma-:. .Vanpis of W ;.:ir'oi), and was bom
in December ItiSS. Having tarly xbown great quii-kucaa of parta, he
wat carefully educated at home under the auperiotendeneo of hi^

father, whoac ambition waa to make him both m great orator and a
gNot potriot; the Utter term aieoabw bi Uo koMdp'b BoUoa Mt
odtfo pan Whig in

j
olitioa, bat AntEw, it woold oaon, o FHobT^

terian in religion. Kither the training he reoeived, howerer, or pos-

aibly the nature with which he had come into the worM, proved more
f«voum)ile to the intellectual than to the monil proKreaa of the boy.

Hia hrat Tolly waa an early one, hia getting himself married clan-

dentinely at tbe Kleet, when be was scarcely eiit^en. to tbo d.mghter
of Muj'ir (ieiiernl Hnlmts, a shock which his fathrr took 10 much to

heart, that it i.a said to have killed him in rix we<?kx. Theoldmaiqnis
died Apill 12th, 1715; and the marchionoFS, also, it in afflrnitd, kil . 1

in eS't'ct bv tbe i&ue stroke, followed her husband to tbe grare iu the

oourse of the nest year. TotitliadMittod kj WbtttaKloMofnpban
Ibat, although the match bo bod nod* mo myo oidbiblo to Uo
bMhk fiwtauo, or charaoter, and IWr l«M to tbo great views whioh Ui
Ibthoir bad of disposing of him in aueb a maniage as wonId bovo
bMII o eoaaiderablo addition to tlie fortune aud grondenr of hu
fllaetrloila fiamily," the lady was unobjectioaable, except upon the
renti' n( Iho in-ijiiaMy of hc'r <on<iit:ti!!, and "dc'crved infinitely

iii.'ri ]j;ijipii)-'.^fl tbaii hlic met with in thi--. inifortunali' nllirvnct'." They
fi(i|i ii 111 b..::ti |iurt*'! S"oa afl«r tin' ii :.ir rtgi' : in Iho brginning of
171'' til" ]:i,r |ii!-. ^: i.ah.ly in obt ili. :ii c in ii:r«:tion« left by hia

father, weal atjruiil with i» Krench Huguenot govrrnor to bo educated
or oonfirtncd in atriet Preabgrterian principlea at Oencra. In paasing

tbiwigh Oeima^y, bio vanity was gratified by reeeiving «a order of

kaUtbood Awb oono pet^ oonrt; bo oloe imoiodiatdy b^gu to mn
is dobt; bio Hngaaaok goromor oaly disgusted him by bia "dry
moral precepta and the restralnta be endeavoured to lay upon him ;

*

tbo Qweva discipline prove<l intolerable, and, after a brief space,

nil ontw«Uaoat% be loft tbo HogMBOt boUod, oad, "m if

mviWib via

ho bad been flying from tbo pttgaoi" aet ont poat for Lyou, where ho
arrived on tbo 13th of October 171d. Hia next prooeeding waa to
write 0 lettor to tbo FMlMdtr, fhoB imidfav at ATtpnaak wUeh bo
forwarded witb tbo pmoot ol o flio atolltoa ; tbo Cbwoiiw io vetnre
sent for him to his court, where he spnnt a day, and, it is aaiii, aocepted
from the »oi di>.aiit kiiij; thf tiiln of DuVo of Korthumbcrlaud. After
this ha preseuted bimitelf in Puris, where ho visited the widow of
.Tames II. at St. Oermain, and borrowed 2000/. from hi r; without
liowev.?r declining the attentions of the Kogliah nmb:ifsador. Lord
Stair, at who:.(> tablv ha ri pwiliilly iliiii'd. To the uiotiey from the
quceU'dawager, who wa< obliged to pawn her jewela to raise it. ho ia

asserted to bavo engaged to employ it in promoting tho interest of
her family in England : at tbe same time he tuld 0 friend wbo lemon-
stratod with hioi, that ttUbo onoUrmy wfast hobod thna bomwsd,
bo muak iiomtbi o JoeobiU^ bat wbtn tnnt oU^ottonmo dbcbaigod ho
would return to tho Wbiga.

Having eigna]i'<od hia stay in Pari* by sundry •strtTagnQce\ he
returned t» Kngl.iud iu December, but soon after set ont for Ireland,
wh<;ru he wiu immediately allowed to take hia aeat in the House of Prer<,

although 08 yet only in hh cii^hteenth or ninet^fliith ypar. AVhcther
he had puriduL^ed t h:'i iTnlidgenoe by any C'iii,"aj;e:iie:it to Mipport tbn
government doon not appear; but lie firthwith took that wiU> all

apparent sincerity aud /.-al, an I epeoilily raided bimretf to fiich dis-

tinction by the figure he made in debate, tb^it, under ago as bo atiU
woa^ it woo tbovi^t prapor to nioo Um to the higtuot nwh Im tbo
BocUtb poon8^ lad «• Iho SNKh of January 17IS, bo um onstod
Dnko of WhwtoBb If «o put aside those bestowed oa metoben^
legitiniato ODd ttlf|giUn»to. of tbe royal family, thhi waa oertoitt)y tbo
moot ostnundiaacy creation of on EngUah dukedom on record :nd
it may alto bo ragorded aa the meet remarkable posatge even in whoi^
ton*s ningnl.v career. NotwithetandiDK the pinctiee which then pre-
vailed, of conferriiii} that dignity wita iku Ii ic.^crvo than at
preeent, tbe attutuuieat of it in such circnm'tnucen must bo held to
bear strong teatimony to tbe impreealon which tho talent;! oftboyomg
nobleman made 1^ his firat appearance on tho political et ige.

It was probobly not till after he bod ottoiatd bis majority, early in
1720, thot he took bia arat in tbe English HooM of Peers. His noma
first oppoan to tbo rooocda of tbe debaioooB IhoUhof Apciltothot
year. Up to tbia timo bo ia said to havo ooatimMd to oupport tbo
ministry; but bo now warmly joineil the oppoeition to tho great
government meaanro of the 8outli S^a liill, in tho debate on tbe
motion for its committal, which t :ok

)
hici.> on Iho above mentioned

day. He also spoke several time.i o'a thci ratne aubjeet at the explosion
of that wild scheme ; and it was in replying to a bifer invi'rtiv'> of hie,

fin the 4tli of Ftoruary, 17'.21, that Karl Stanhc^f, (.'kmi ». i-irtary of
state, burat a bluod-veasel, which oocaaioned bi^ dcatli tlu< U' xt day.
His Dcxt prominent sppearanco was as an opponent of the bill of
pains and penalties against Atterbury, In the great debate about which,
on the Uth of May, 1723. on the uotioa that the bOl rimoM yoaa, bo
delivered a long and ablo apeeeb, • foil report of whUh waa oooo
after pobliobed. This h the la>t speech of the Duko of Whartonli
that is noticed in tho ' Parliamoutary History.' His estate, worth,
it ia aaid, Itj in 0/. a year nhen he came to it, bid by this time
1 i i onio iuv Ivc I. that hi- property was phiced In tho bonds of
trustee', for tbe bei ni:* of hii croditora, .ind he waa allowed only
1200f. per annum, llf n •.v. jif: h:ii i in the h .{» of making money by
tho tpocalation, act upa twice a-weelt political paper, under tbo title of
'The True Briton ^ tbe first number appeared on Monday, J.iue :'.td

17S3; tho aooond, on the following Friday; the 74th and lost, on" - MtMiyinhim. AbthoioaotbMboonrtodoUbw
teooiiy ofbomty ogiiiNtaotoinMtyfladtbeooait; ovoa

getting himaalf made a member of the Wax-Chandlera' oonpaoy in the
city of London, that he might apeak and veto at oomuon- balls and
other civic meotingv. But he noon got tired of that tiuproiitahle woc^
and giving out that hia intrLtion was tu retrench for a few yrjin^ bo
went off to tho continent, uppareutly in the early part of the year
1724. Proceeding first to Vienna, ho mado a diatinguLihed fi:;iiro at

that oourt for a sltorttiino; then he set out for Madrid, " whrrc,''

i<4iyg bi.t original biograpb<^r, "bis arrival alarmed the Kngtixh minister
ao Bueh, that two eipreetea were aent from Madrid to London, upon

toMta tha thodidMWM nooifoAliMn ia Ihoohmtor of*
UnaoV; npoo wUah bic gnoo wh wmwai wMh oa oidor

under the privy ronl to summon him home." Tbii order ho entiNij
disregarded :

" H:s grace," saya one aoooont (Salmon, in ' Chrooolo*
gicol Hiitorian,' under date of June 1728}, " being in a coach whoa II

waa driivored to him, contemptuonaly tn|ew it into the atreot without
oj'^Miing it; a;:il »oou after, it « said, declared biuiai'lf a Roman
CiilhiihiL ]hj "

I 11 i-lcavourird," continued the writer of bi.'S Life, " to

Btir lip Ibo .ipttiii.nh i oiirt not only a^aiijut tho person ihul dchvcrfd
thfl warrant, but sigair.rt the court of Li r.' it ilritain itself, forexerci.«iiig

an act of power, as ho was pleaaed to call it, within the jari»dictiou of
hit CathMie lljyorig^o M^gdom, Aftor tbio bo ooted openly in tho
aervioo of tto Kotandar, and appoand at bio oonrt, where he wa.i

received witb grent marks of favour."

The aabteqnent oonduct of this spoiled child of forttino con only be
attributed to n speeiea of madness. His duohera, whom he had
entirely neglected from an early period of their marriago, having died,

April 14tb 17:id| bo immedtatoly oflmd bis hand to Mim O Byraoi tbo
1
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WHARTON, DUKE OP. WHA.TELY, ARCHBISHOP.

d*ni;h(<tr of * iliK«a*Mi Irinh colonel in the Sp.inlili nrrricp, wbo wnn
tiK'ii <>riu of ttie maiild 'i< honour to the qao«u 'if Spuia : her mitjo«ty

nt tii>t ri fuse i he^r con-ci;t to their uiiiun, but lio thr ' >t<'nt'<l to kill

ht-'iiKc'lf, or m \r!u<t to iiio. if slic would not 1 >-l'/ ij
t ; aiiJ t:ir iimrri.i.;"

tuok pl«L-c. Aft«>r tli;-i he went to Itoioe, when- mrcptrd the nrJcr

of the Rartcr frtpia tb-j r'ri-t.'n lcr, ami i.fK Dly i.» . ..i 'l the • •]<! of

Duke of >'orthuiubcrliUjd, formerly bootowad upon him by that p«r-

S^V^lMttamdetriaMot IhtaMrfiMtotlMOMM b which lio iMid

that wUrtMl Umadf. "Am hi eonld not nlwayi kucp bim»olf witbin

tb« bondt of tha ItiKui grvrity," mya hia lirit aomowbftt tender
Ufl«i«|>ber, wbo has boea tubttsiitiBUy fullowad in all th* Utor »o-

ooiuita, and had do employmmt to di*«rt and atuaw his oTer«etif

e

l<fni|>er, ho rnn into hi* UKiial rxccawm; which being taken attiiMi,

uitUiiut falliu ' int>> tn.^l Aitgrmx. it wm thought <ii1vi»ab!<! fur : mji

to rvi:iov<> ftiHii iit.it eity fetr tliH pre<»eot»'' His next ftppeatunei' Mas
at th.- K'-'-^e i:i i;iiinilt»r, in tlie »pring of 1727, nrhme. huvm^ i

bis serrtcea lui n vuluuttnr 10 tbe King of S|i»iu, he was u|>|^iijt<.d k>y

tb* Caad* da It Tone* one of bia aidra-de canp. Hera^ w« ara told,

ha waa oflan in tba trcBebea, and aspoaed himaair wbaretar any
airrvfoa «aa foiog facwanl : but his conduct appean to hava paitakan
oaita a« modi of mm iw^laaanasa and bravado aa of rval ^laatry.
" He went ona anniiif it is relut^d, clu»e to the walla, near one uf

tbi> poaU of th* town, and >ltber eaiS»I to. diirs<j. or ttirrateue'i thi-

»"hU<-n< of tho garrison. They «sk«l »h he w la . ha readily au-Wi rtii,

'Til" Ji ;kii of Whiirtein :' aad, thoui^U i ia i,Ta£o appfariil !h-le im
enHiiiy, tbi'T >uUer»-d iiiin to retuni lo the tr^iichi a 'aii loijt Ijuhi.: una
allot at him; hid th"y denje uthtTMsu he uiuit iie.itaLly hine
perisbrd." Tfaa only injiiry he rect-iTed at ih<< 6i«K<) *^ a ti!i«tht

woiand in bia foot from th<' buratioK uf a grenade ; au<i as a reward for

what be bad dooo, tba iiini; of iSpain Kave bim a ooaiuiii«ioa of

aolQDal-agKregata le aaa «f tb* Uib w^amta. Bab
"

'

eompanaatioD tor wbM Ua flMtttft OMdnot laatM hemm
aflar, a bill of indietment was praforrad against him for high
Mnmntted by apjieuriuK in arais baforo, and firing oS cauuon afainet^
Uanajeaty's town uf (jibmltar. upon which a conviction followed in

dwaoor^e, aud he lost butli his peenige and all oI'« that he poe»esaed
in hU native country. Ik'foro thii hud I ttppeued how«iTer he hod
writien I'l the Pretender, priii>- i» i njio hick to liome, but
reenivml for answer a cti'ung exhurtatiou lalher U> miike the lient of
bis way to ^Dglaod, and try if he could accomtuoiate tnatrem ther*.

Ob tbi< ba lat out with bis ducbeas for Paris, wbero be lurriTcd in

Mar 1728. B* faBmcdlatdy wmitad opwi Jto ValpoK tt* BvgUth
amnasaador, wbo Rselvtd bmi with aboadawaaf oimty, bo*wm nut
a little eurpriaed when, at parting, bia graaa told bin ba ma ming to
dine with the Uishop of Raehaat«r(tba eiiled JkMtabaijy. Walpole
rcplic), tfnt if lie uitant to dins with tliat prelate, there woh no
rie.-on V hy lie slenild t« 11 hiu) of hia iiiUntion. From I'aris he went
to U<i«ii-L. uud lu re, nhero ha fir^t liMi.-d of hi< iudictu.e'nt. it is

nffirnKil thnt 1, • viaiu-d by two eiiji>.-arie;! fruLu the Ku^-^li-h

uiiuii't« r (Waljiole), who eiidravouriKl t.) | cruuade Aiw to uveit liis

fata by nMUiuaoim aort of auhmiMdou to the government; but ti

rvmained dear to all they coulU uiv«. Tb« mt of bia history re^wU
Uko an oceouul of a long ai ot di iiiifiiiiiUM niiMi iadoad ii no doubl
in graat part actually wai. He »ztortad louo fittthar poounlwy
assistance from the Pretender, and also from otbar quaiteia; but,
notwitbatandin^ th< -e m e:i*ioual aupj.liea aiid his luilitary pay, he ».n
H'lW coramoul} iinnlred in all the eiubiarTaas:uents of the most ex-
itrni' itv

;
l.ir Mheiievrr he received any money, if it efcaved hia

l uiiMoni-iii rii'>^''ei.f ereilitor.^, it ivna spent aa fast a* hiu still iiiit.'iiijL t

protii-inn nu '. ti-te lit lux;iry uiid ilii'.i| atiou Coul 1 .-ipinnl. r it. lie
iiiDvod ii'iiout a^ wliiiu, or liope, ur aumetime') dei-pemi lotj .irnve hitii

first to I'liria, then to t)rleau», tiicn to Santos, wi.tfi.ee he l i.ik fhip
for Bilbao, aud, leaving his ducbcaa thara, went to jam his regiment,
which aupaara to have been ataliaaod at Madijd. fiom timo aAsr ho
laatatcd to bare be«n in ganriioD at Bmaioii^ whava bagotintoa
4>aml with the Marqucaa do Kisbonig^ govaraor ofOatalaaia, tbo and
of which was that be rrceived ordora from oourt not again to antar
BarO'luDtt, Volt to rejvuir to his quarterx lit Lerido. On thw, we are
toM, givjiiir «,,y til II., l«n< h' ly, he fell into a deep consumption ; so
»h«t, liy th. h- viuniiig ot Uia year 1731, ho Imd lo^t the u*e of hia
iiml .iTi'l wii^ not able to walk from bin bed to the fireside without
a.ai. t*iiue. AtUT about two iiioncbi be r«lliid nr.iuewh.^it, fr im drink-
ing a minerul waier in tho mountains i>t (;.il:il..Lia ; hut lu .May,
baviuj goua uith his regiment to Tarragona, iio bei^mo attain as ill us
•nr; and, going iMck t» tho BiDtmf apring, "ha foil," Mva bi«
Mognphar, •'into ob* of tfao>o fdntiog ilia to which ba had for aomo
timo heen aubject, io a amall village, and vtm utterly dntitoto of nil
neo.'X irieH till auma obaritabla fallieia of a UeruordiBO OoaVrnt,
which happened to be D«ar the phiee where he lay, bearing of hia
mi erable eoo iilion. ollered him what aa«i>>l»uce their house afforded."

^/'m'
'° ''"^ convent for a wetk, he Hied there on the 31st

Of May 17;il, luiil wa.i biiried '. - n uut iluy by the monk* iu the name
^Mnerinwhith oiio of theimielv.-8 would iiave been intenad. Hi«
Widow aonlrad, in obaentita, Ull February 1777, whan ilM died in

'^^Sff^y* .̂'"^ to WW St. Pnncraa churchyard.

wJ^M^TLzSSJ^^^J^ pwoadtaglacta are ohiafly extractedw» origiBiillr iwhUihod hi Bf^ak Loadoi^ in I781, under tha titlo of

' Memoirs of the Life of hia Ornce Philip, late Duke of Wharton, by an
Impartial Haud.' It is prelive l to two octavo volumes p'lhliahad in

IT^Vi, etititled ' The Liferwul Wiitin^^ iT I'huip, !ate Oukeuf Wiiartoo,'

but whiob oootaiu only tue 74 iiuuilxri -
. il.-.' ' True Untoti.' imd the

•poeob on the bill uf (tjiiun aud piUiiUit'ii &;;Hin9t Atterhuiy, the

paxing of which is a continuation of that of the ' True Uriton,' aliiiougb

It has a title-page of its own, dated 17:^^ lliare is anothor publi'

oattao, in two volunaa, wjtboBfe 4at« oalitiad ' Tho Poatioil

,
Worha of Philip, Uto Dnko of Wharton, and oUian of Ibo Whsrlaa

' Family, and of the Duks'a Intimato Acqaoiotanee, partisniariy Lord
Dolingbroke, Dean Swift, lady Wliorton, Uootor Uelany, Lord Dorsal^

j

H«jor Pack, tbo Hon, Mra. Wharton, &c.' These two volumes hash
' ever appear to have been all printed in 1 727 (before the duke'n death),

with the cxceptieiij on y of this general title-page and a Life of the
d ike, wbieh ix 8u'>>t-i>ithdly the aau^e with tbut noticed above, and is

here btated to be ' rorniiuiiiititeil by a peraon of quidi'y, and ooe of

hu jince's iii'iiiiate iiieud-." The volume contniim verj little tiiat i*

eveii attnbut d to the duke; but in the seooad are some letters in

pr mi
. ,1 ; j ^ d to Lady Wharton, JUa Ikthar^ ftiat wh, aid bar

. (KKti al piriptiraaooftba'LainaBitBtionoorJaNBiali.' ftiaaaidtiial

I
Ritaon liad at ono tima an intention of ootlocting and pnblialiin| tba

I poatical productiona of tba Dnka of WbartoB, wbieh nowevor pro-
bably would not be very easily aaeertained. NichoU hitu printed two
pjjems by hia grace in tha 6th volume of bia 'Collection, pp. '24-3i.

I'o; e'a hik'Vily fioiaiiad eliamatar of him in ills 'Hoial liasaya,' bagin*
iiim; *' wiiartiiD, tha aeoo and anniar of oar day^" ia fr«»<itf to
mo«t reaiiers.

•WHATIiLY, THE MOST Rt;V. AXD lUGH T IIOK. RICHARD,
AUCilBlSUUP OF DUULIN, was bom in CaveuiiUh-iiqu.tre, London,
in 1787, tho foartb son of tba Kav. Dr. WhaUly of Nontucb Park.

Surrey. Ue waa adoeaiad at Oriel Collaga, Oxford, where he gra-

daatad ia IMS, taiuoi * aecond claas in clsaiaa sud matbe-
BlBllaat ia 1810 ba gainad ho aai^ersity prizo for an Eogliab i:s«ay;

ia 1611 be beoime a Fellow of Ori-1; and iu 1312 he took his

H.A. dagre<'. Oriel College is celebrated as having sent forth some of

tba roost eminent English th>'uloguuiH of recent limes, auch as Arnold,
Cupleatone, and tho older Xuwmait. At this college also Wbately
dietingiiinhc J himself hy h.is theological bent, attaching himeclf to tho
"lihiial" Mr "Low i hureii" as distinct from the " Hi.;h Church"
party of which X. wiijan, till bin wcc'fion to tho liuniinei Ciiurah,

was ono of the Km ici>. Iu 1 - Ji ho held the l aiiipt u Leetureship at

Oxford ; aud tu ti.s fiuue year he wii< appointed to the rectory of

Haleswortb la SnOblhs a lltiag of itOL a iwar. In tbo preceding
year bo had narriad tba daughtarofWilliam Pope, E«q., of Hilliug ioD,

kiddleaex. It wa< while bo wao Motor of Ha]e>wortb that hv became
known by his theological aad thaologico-politieal writings as oua of
tiie rising intellects iu the English Church. In lt<i\ be luid publifhcd
'The Chriation's Duty with respect tii tlio l-^tablinbed Qovartuosat
and the l^ns, Conaidered iu Threa S rnnnin,' sud iu the Mima year,

auouyciouiily, his curious work eiititb l 'Hi>t<iric Doubts relative to

N'lipuleou lJoua(>arte
;

' thene wei-e lullii». <l in lb22 hy hiu ei.;ht

I rt-ipton Lectiire.H ou "The lire hmI .Mu-e uf I'.-irty Kce.inij in

Religion;' to which nuoaeeded 'Five Seiuiui.« <<ii eevexal «Mx:9i»ioi>a

juaaabad bdm tba University of Oxford' (1^23). and ' Ka'ays on
aoaio of tbo paaaBaiMaa of tba Cbriitiaa Hcligiun ' (l«i2£}. In liii
be W3.^ rboii n Principal of St. AlNtn'a Hall, Oiftrd; aad abouftthil
I mo iie tuuk the degree of D.D. While Priaeil'id of 8k. Altaa'a Alll
Dr. Whstely extended bis theological and literary reputation by
various wurki!, incliidiug hia celebrated 'Klemeuta at Ixigic,' origioslly
pubU.sli.d ia IS'JtJ, and aim-i' thcu reprinted more ftenuently than
uiiy work >'f the kind ; hia ' riemento of Itbetorio.' brat priuted in

i'a <><>iii; I. te fnrm m l.^Jci, ufter the piil stiiree of it bar! been coo.

iiii ulr] ut tt;e ' lOneyL'leijrL'i-lia .^Ie•t lihiana;' hi* ' Kwe^iya ou 6<iu.e

of the i.>iUicultie« in the U ritiU|{« e-t Nt. I'aul and in other parts of the

KoarTaotaaMnt' (ISiiti); bis - Tho.igbts on the Sabl«tb,'iu thefcna
of an addidonal aoto to Iho Eaaaya Ust named (1&;S0) ; liia ' l^rton of
Bomaalia intoad to Cbair adgia in huaiaa aataia' C1880); and
detaohad addraasaa and amMaa ob mriooa topica In ISSObabad
been appointed Profesaor cf Politieal Economy at Oxford ; and in

1831 he puhliahed ' Introduotory Lecturer to I'ulitical Economy,' al«0

an ' Eiuiay on the Omtaaion of Crrrdu, Liturgies, and Codes of liccle-

aiaaticol Cauens in the New TestoiienI,' and »aver»l S'^rmous. In the
same year llti;ii :i, the Whigs lieing th' n in i Riee. hn wan coDi«?erated

.Vijlili .
i.p of Lbililiii and Hi*bop uf lilriuhil.i.:!] , an.l Bince 1^4^>be

hfti! a.Bo been J.j>bop of KiUUre. A« piituat*" of Irebu' l i 'r. \\ bately

hua led a moat active and inllueuttal life, tiiking int<'i < -t ns n hl eml
chorcbmnn in all queatiuos of social and aocle>taiitiial iui^rtaooei
Bd 01010 amaiBl^ in Iriah adttwiioD. Ua waaoaaofthor
BlOBaraorVationarBd«aiiaB la Jvalaad. but i»4tBad hi* <

with tho commlasion in 186I< Biapablio dtttiaa aa arebblaboB bow*
ever have not interfered with Ua oowtinufd aoti*ity aa a tbaowgiari
writer. Be«idea aeparate sermons, chargta to bis clergy. &C., too

numerous to bo apocitied, ho has i«<iued tha following publications

—

' The I'vidcDCa before the Committee of the Houiie of Lords reapectiog
Tiihen iu Ireland,' IS32 ;

' Tfaoughta ou Secondary Punishment,' 1632;
' Haply to tha Address of tho Clergy of the 1 >ioceae of DubUa and
Olendalagh on the Ooveruuicut Plan for National Kducatioa in Irataod,*

IbSi; 'Introdnetton to Political Koonomy; aoctioo Uth,' lajiU; 'Spaaeb
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«n WHEATLEY, FRANCIS, H.A.

on J«wiih Di»«bilit;pii in the Hf)ii«« of LonU," 1S3S; 'R«in«rkMon
TniOK[>ort«liiin, in a Lot-ti-r t<i F. irl Cmiy,' 1 ! i

;

' Strmon* on Vaiimn
Siihj-ct.s' 1S35; * K«ii«;« on »otne <>i tbci i>iina;tir« of C)iri*ti»n Faith

which ni«y •rioo from the t*'»chiuj5 or Hm cini'iiict of it-< piufi^rif.'

;
' Thi* KiiigHoiu of Chri»(. tl«liae<tt«<l, in two Ivnays on our Lont's

OOrantofbUPernuitt Atidtbe Nature <>f hit KiDgdom.' 1B41 ; 'Thoughts

«B Ite F^opoMd KvMtgalical AlHanc*,' liiH; ' latroductoiy Lectursa

th* IWdv of 81. P«al'a Epbtlm,' IMS; 'Bogtitb Sjomiyms: a

a^ttoetfoa 3, •dftod br ArohbUlwp WMUly/lWl: 'iBRngnral

AiddNM ddtvored in tbe KxhibHion P**i]iuB. Cork,' 1S93; 'Addrotss

to tb* Mambrn of the Muidientcr Atb«tii«Din.' I8S'2 ; 'Uu t e Uri^in

of CiTilication,' » lei ture to the Young Men'* Chrlxtian AmocL'tion of

London, 18r>5; and 'Thoughtii on thn Nr-w OoK'tna of the Cburcb of

Ronu',' ]S'>5. A pubhciiiou attriV)ii'«l to ArLlil<iMhop U Ijafely it one
eniitl'-d ' l>rcture« on Scri(iturw llt^velutu im t-i r.[n;ctiiig Onoii ;iud Evil

AnKt^lii.' 18.'>5; an Inttoductiou fmiu hia i<va in )>rftixe'i to 'Iho
Rnuaina of the late K. Co|ik'»tiiu«, Ui<hop of LUnd itl',' publLthed in

iSiii ; and he baa reerntlf (Ibid) publicbwl an edition of Baoun'tt

ami witk wamMnaB. A woik mtitled 'SrlMlinw inu (to
WriUiidiarAiehUihop Whatalj* fa now in proRrsM. TotkaUMit
of all thrae writings mint b« added the value of tbe influence exor-

cised by Archbishop Wtuitfly in atimulAtiug and 6Uprnnt>'nding th•^

liter.try labourii of others. Few men of tbe a^a have led a life of aikIi

activi^v.

WUKATLEY, FKANCIS, H.A., an Fitijli.h painter of varinue Pub-

jects. He vxcellvd in rural pi coa wilU tij^un-a, luni :u !«uil.-i:niii<,

which he painted iu oil and water colour'. Hi« father wiw .1 luilor

in London, wbcro Wlo .itl«-y waa bom in IT IT. reC'iv«<l hi» fimt

iiutriiction a» an artist in Shipley's acbocl, and wliou yonog obtnined

mnlpniBliiaMftaiB till* SocMf of Arts. H>MiiHi1 liortiu>er in

* MUii^ wbkh ha pdnlid in Laid IbllMMin* ck Brodcrt Hall, Hert-

fordehire; Whaatley led a ymj imguUr life; "be WA Loadra,"
aaya Edwards, " for DuUia in oompatty with Mrs. QriwM, wHh whom
ba hod tbo foUy toangaf^r in i\u iutrigus, for which be was proMcated
and cast in theCouitof Km r ucb." While in DubllD, Wbealley
paintrd an int^irioT view, t i-i 1. r^Klc merit, of tbe Irixh Houne of

Common^, in which li'' riTol u i ;i irr^ile of several of tbe m«ui(>fr«.

One ol WboHtloy'a U fl woriis. n pu turo of tho London riot" o! 17"'i,

ma bvinit m the honwr of ,I.ttn<!< llc.itb, tho fnj;r.ivor, \\\: > ! .i i :.< i U
apriot of it for Aldermjiu Buydell, who gave :^OUf. for tbe u»e of it.

Whaatley waaafaalad«aMBhtt of tha Saml AmAmw in 17U i ha
diad in 1801.

WBBATOM; HKHRT. an imIbm^ AimriDMJWamrtfat aad writer

«» IntarDatlmial law. waa bon at FrovidaDea, SiMa takad, C.S., ia

NovenO'vr 1785. Having eomp1«ta<l bi» ednoatioa at Bfown tJaivw*
rit; in tui nntivo city, he gra'iuated there iu 180S; StudJad laWUldar
Hr. N. Stirle ; and wm RHmf'ted to tbe bar. He than paaeed a eoupte

of jeiir-s in Paris aii ) l.on.ioo, during whirb bo aoipiired coutiderable

ncqaninl mce with civil law, and rcndsriNl hlmii#lf a complete master

of th - Fmnih l«n.'U-et". On hU rifturu to .^ujerica h- Ht-ttlei iu

New Yurlii oumiueiicirHi pr<u:tioe in hiii profeeaion, ao'l in 1812 bvcama
editor of the ' National Advooata,' whieh journal ha continuod to

ooodact for about Uirea yean with maritad auocaaau Ha contributed

to il, aaoDg othir «M«ipiia acdaa of dlaqufalilMuaatha iMf af nallaaa.

bMMhawaaappolBiedaaaar^liulicaaarihaMailaaOMtrt, aod

ttwMm yaar ha published a 'Digwk of tha Law of Marino Capture*

aad Ftriaia,' which was rewivad by tha profaaaion with much favour.

He was about this tiroo appointed reporter to tbo Suprrmo Court of

thi' I'uiteil .StitcB, au otHc be held for tweUe years; la« ' H'porta of

Ciia".< iVr.-m I and L>et<:i mined in the Supreran Court of tlio fnitrd
State". yj tlI<.. are con-iib-Tod to be of RTeat value. He Imd
bei-idv^ wr.tten a hfu of Williacu i'mclLDcy ; contributed numerou<
articles to the ' Nortli Americau Revi' w:' published several orations

arid addrcssaa; and edited several English aad other law boohs. Ur.
WheatonhdilirttiitiaiatalMDhigh tank aaaoivlUaa. Tha darna
of LL.D. «M aadamd upon him kr Harvard UnltraraHgr In 1B1».

ad^ Orawa Uataanity n Ha was called upon to It-cture

npaa the anbjeet of latarnationd Law, brforK the New York Hi«-

tarioil SodeiT. tha Naw York Ath«na>uni, and othvr Iramed societies.

Ha wsa appointrd in 1821 a luoiuber of the ooDveotion for revl<iuK the

o>ns<itulion of New York; and in 1 'i.'f a commiB"iourr for ri'vi>in)f

thi-' lnws ijf that 6t«t»x Hi' rc-i:.'n<'d l:i< otTu-ie h -wcvcr m l^'^T, ou
l>-iiiE appuiut-d by IVi-^iiicn' J. CJ. .Vii-iuis as farst charge d'«£r*irc« to

tho ciiurt of l).iuui«rk. This iiiiport^itit post he hold until 1831, wbpu
ho WAS trxusferreil to tho court of Fru»>ia. During bis residence io

Danuark Mr. Wheaton griatiy iaoreaMd bis reputation as a publicist

ahis oooduot on •arenil nattan of ooasidenibie importance, and by
daipatalias, ia wU^ aaitow «wittaa»af laUraalla—1 law nd

paHiy wata diMosaad. Bat ha aba BMiad tfam to darola to atadf
of Seaadinaviaa history and lltantora, tha raaolt of which ha pab-
Uahad ia Loodoo io lUl, vadar tha titla of 'The Hi<-U>ry of tba
Northmen, or Dane* and Normam, from the Earliest Tiiii«-«, to tha
CoiiipiPKi of Kni;laod by Willi.un of Normandy;' this work ho after-

waida rL'i-<sl ii!iil jjru ntlv pxlt-n'U'd for n Frfm li vi-n-ion by M. P.

Oviillot, H** ul'io, in c 'tijiint tioti with >ir. C'rici.ti":^ wrote a history

aod dcHorii tinu of NoiMiiy, .Snellen, and I.)euuj.»ra, uudcr tha title of

'bcandiuiivi I,

On the acceeaiun of Mr. Van iiarcn to the Freaideuey (1337)

WBICHCOTiS, BENJAMIN, D.D. eei

Mr. WbMton waa raised to the rank uf minister pli-nipotenliary to tb i

King of Primsia; and during his nine yeitm' leunm of this biKh office,

he wiui n-.-»r.lid M at tbo he\d of the Ameiioan diplomatiita iu
i' iirojjo, 1 ill - ml . ir.i wiiB almo.t invaiiably sought by other Ama-
lican loiuiit m iu all uiattors of difBeuIty, wliil.tt bi.i attaiaui 'ula ss a
puhliobt, aod his penonal character and btariuf;, gave biiu gr-'si

Kvii^ht and won for him high o^teem and nnpact with tbo coorcs
and cabiiiaUoCthaaaiithiiriit Ba waa maUad (ggrPMldaiiAFaUiiD
July isie.

Mr. Wheaton's ehirf liteiary pandnotioii, ' Tha SlaBMBta of Iota»>
national Law,' was published in 18S0, and at uooa took ita plaoa aa a
standard work oti tbo impormut subjnut of whiob it treats, aod oC
which it ajror<l'4 a complete »urvey. 'I'his work ho followod up by a
hii-tory of InttniKStonal Lnw, which hi< wrote iu Frrnch in ooti-

sequ-'nce of tbe Academy of Moral and Political Scieoomi of the
Institutti of Frau« olftriog a prize for a treatas» on the aubjrvt ; it

Wiis published at Leipzig iu 1'«41. under tbe litli of 'Hi.Atoire du
Progria du Droit des U«n« en Europe depuis la Paix do SVcatpbalie
jiiaqa'aa Goii|ito dal^aaat^ aaao wt ptMa Uaionfiia 4n Droit daa
Oena Knmptua avaat U PkU da WaitphaUsb' Tha author aftarwarda
romodellc'l the work and published it in Rnglish io one tliick voluuia
(New York, 18461, under the title of ' Hiotory of the Lawof Nations in
r.iiropo an i America from the Kailieot Tim«) t" the Treaty of Wasliiii^-

t II.' .N'otwnUi'audiog bis aitvanciugyean< Mr. Whivt^m c«ntiuu'-d alter

liigroturn to .\iiiiTica to puraue Lia itaiml studio". Hn li.ui pvi n ;i c-ptr i

tb' Lit]rr tijo chair of luteru itiuu-»l Law in il.irvurd L^uivrrHiiy, .lu i

Wivi
i

[rr ir.iig to enter Ufiou its duties, when ba wa-i umlil nly <;ut oil'

oi:v. iltli <f March L'<i.-<. Siuct> bi« death there has Unm |o|lllil^iLl-d a
founti edit ion uf tbe' Klements of International L<aw. Ily the late Uon.
Henry Wheaton, UtSK BariMd, Annetetad» and brougbt down to
tbe present tima^ with a nographiial Notioa af Mr. Wheaton, aad aa
nooount of thn Diplomatic TransaotioaiinwhiohbawaaaoBaaraMl. Jh
Hon. William Bunch Lnwreuoe, formatly dunddrASuiaaat Loodoo.
•WHEATSTONE, CHAULEa*
WHETSTONt; OEOUGK, a voluminooa writer of pro»e au 1 versa,

lived iu the latter half of tiio 16th century, lloth the fila» an i time
of his birth are unknown ; but he claimed kiudr-.d w.th .Si rjcaut

Fleetwood, the rocortier of Loudon. His history w-is tiiat oi a -uc-

c ^1 .11 of misadventures. He b<<gan by wmtnji; liis p.itnoi juy lu

serkiug a placa at court: be tben M-rv«d atiroati as a soldirr, and
was an aya-witoeM to tbe foil of Sir Philip Sydney at Zutphaa:
he wat naxt aa uaiucoeasful fanner; aftarwarda bo aailad wita tiia

abortira oxpaditioa of OlllMrt to HawCuundhuid ; aad, finally, ratoia.

iag to Baglaad, ha apfwara to haaa haea ehirfly oeoupiad daring tha
reaaloder of his life in literuy labour, wbirh he bad previously
paaatisid occa«ioa.lly, aod now attf!mpt<sl mOi iiidilltToiit •>u<x^es4 as

a means of sabsiit.-uc<e. Hi> i* now chiefly kn iwa as liaviog been the
author of tba rude play (or i-ali:ei two piHyn) c tiled ' Promoa and Cats-

sandra,' whieh, having be«u prioted in 1670, ranks Sd one of our
earliest extant LX>mo<i:i b; w hile it baa tbe further interest of having
tbe aaina plot with Sbakapere's ' Measure for Mcasurei.' It is repriuted
in St49a«ana'a ' Six Old Plays,' 1779. In Chambria's * English Poeu' is

Wbeutone'a LUb uf Oaurge Oaaooigna : of hia othar works, a cuiious
aoooant, with spaoimaaa, wiU ha loaad ia Mr. CalUai''a 'FvaliMtf
Deoatuerou.'
• WHEWELL. WILLIAM.*
WHICHCOTE, BENJAMIN, D.D., waa tha sixth son of Christophor

Wblchoote, Esq., of \Vhii-hcot« Hall, in the pariah of Stoke. Shrop-
shire, and wiis boru tboro on the 11th of March 1(110. lio studiv<l st
KiDiuanucl Coll^'K''. C.^mbri.l^'e. where h»t ws" admitted in 162(J, and of
wbiili 1.0 wan <-li-el. d u Fi ilniv iu I'S.i'i. Ilaiing taken holy orders
iu li>:.:i.i, be a.>on after hiI up an aftemooa Sunday lecture in Tnuity
Cburcb, and was also apipointed one of tiie universttr pieichen.
Maauwbdo hu bad ultam»i distinguiabed rapntatiun aa a college

tater. Ia 1648^ hajna jwiaatod hy hia aaUiga to tha living of North
Oadbory, ia SowtcHiMlra, whJoh vaoatad hk FUlowahip, he went to
reside there, and married ; but early in tha aaxt year, on the ejection

of Ur. Samuel Collins from tha provostshlp of Kiag'a CoU^ by tha
jiarlianieotHry visitora, Whiohoote, whose principlns were less rif^ or
uDooni|> \ 111.', tljough scarcely a greater fiiend to tbe existing order ia
Church and St^te, was a|ipjiut«il to succeed bim. ii itmf take<i hia
•bgrae of D.D. io ll319. be wai in tL.»'. )ei;. r bo -a .i;ter, on tlM
ii,v»tli of Dr. Cullius, presented by his c-uile.e t j tho n '. ry of .Milton,

in I ii::!^! lii/e.-hire, on which he r*aijgUfil h|.i ritir,o>n:i:ri' ; vi:,ir A'.

the ttehtomtiua Dr. Wbicboote waa remuved from his piovostsiup by
tbe naw government, rather to mark thair diaapprobatioa of the etr-

ounataaoea of hi* ioduotioa than from diaUka of tha moa or hia

•sodaat: fbr hahadaarcriigaadthaGofaaia^aortahtD a^naatla
tha TiolMit pTooaadiaga of tba tUaai. Ha wtalwad Ua mittf af
Hilton, and, oontiog up to London, was chosen miuintsr of 8k Aaaa'a,
lUackfriaDL Fkom this church he was burned out by tha gntH flia ia
IMS ; but two yarn after ha waa prewntad bj taa aiawa to tha
ieinta of 8t> Likwiaao% Jawij, «a too pcamotioa 9t De, WiiUaaia to

* In M<mi> InttsBcrf, not brfore pointed oat, nntirra of cnJiintt ia^Hvldaala
vrliicb lisrr l>^ii in prrperati -m tiave nut htm rrceived in lims Ibr lasirtiea fel

Ihrir ul|>ltut>«>llr;i{ or^tiT. 'Vttp »7rirlf-fi oti Panrr-iioa WwaalSfOlia aid lla>

\\;Li ti.L jiL .:\u":>^T,: Ihit^'; uiol, iKllU utbcrs, will lie supflUld la a tnSf
liup^tuent wituih wUi luiiow (tiv cooclosum of tikis DiriJioa.
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WHISTON, WlLLIAiL WHISTON, WILLIAM.

the buhupric of Cbestor. Ila died while oa m vitifc to Ctobridse, at

tlM haM af Ilk lUwA OidwottiH iBirtw «f GhiMTa Oaib^
Hnyl«83.

Or. Whiohcote is regnrdad u oaa of lha h«*i1«, if not tlia «Iiief

founder, of what U called the Latitadioariaa ncliool of Eoglkh divines,

lu liuUUog thota TiewB of ChriBtiaaity which ettfiUute tcait importance
to toiuute points of doctriue, and aro favourable to the largaek compre-
heiiii' ii of «uch as hold a fow princi]ile8 concivt*)! tu bo alone fiind.v

tuf iil.il .ai'i essoiitial- Liut it wjh |jriiici|>'illy Ijy hit iireiicUiug an 1

uther ornl toachini; thit Hr. \\ liichcnltf >ijfl'iii"i i| his opiiiiung while

ulivc. An >vo Tuluiiiu oi hj) ' i JbicrTations au 1 A]Hi|ihtliigiu-,' Uikeu

down from hia own mouth hy one of his pupiia, w.'ui publiulied in

UWiaod iniri at kaat thiough %mo adilMBa. Tlia fitst aalactioo of

Ua armooa ma paUiiltad, in Svo, In 14M, hj the thitd EvI of
Sbafti sburj-, the author of th« ' Chaiactariatict,' with a prafiMa in

which bo rcoouiiucndrd thrui aa making ralijcion to eoaaist nthor in
Batumi goodtieM of diapoiitiou th.in in anytliiog either diTine'.y ro-

voalctl ur having respect to ibo ruwarila and puniabmeDts of another
life. Tl is colU-cti;>n waa reprinted at Ediubur^gh in Ilmo, in 1742,
]irece>U-:i Ijy a reeotiiuiendatory epietlo fruin the Rav. Dr. William
Wishiiit, priucif«l of tlio UDiver»ity t!..TC', >[fanwhil>) three more
\. lu ii- a of Whicbcote'a tcrmoua bad txtii p iblisheii frcrti tli" onginal
mamuscript iu 1701-S, by Ur. JelHsry, arclidcacou of Norwich, and a
fifth Tolanta bv I>r. Sannel Clark«, in 1707. A new edition of tbo
whole appaarad at Aberdeen, in 1751, in 4 vol*. Sto, nndor tha mpar-
btaidaaea of On. Campbell and Garaid. Than to ala» • wfauaa a(
'Xoral and Bdisions Aphoriaoa,' gollaelad flran 'WUehaota^a nuura*
acriptf, which waa first published to 17M, Jdkrj, and which was
re cditud, with «d<<ition«, in 1768. by Dr. WilUam Sailer. Dr. Which-
coti

,
who wan |i^s8c««cd of connidcrable property besides hi* endow-

tui ui •vu .1
i

1 i -v u rjf niiH'li active i>eDevoleuoa and charity, oud was
I'liiini'iitiy il.'.tiijgiii^hcd for hit c?:zifuand of t«m{>er and gvacral
I'lrfslon.'t! <.'f I liRr«'.t<!r.

WHlsiTUN, WILLIA>r, was the mn of Jo»i3h Whiiton, r«ctor of
yoi'ttJO, near Twyoroaa, in Leitcslerfhiiv, nud waa Lorn :.t thit jil

December 9, 1<S67. Tha materials for hia Life are mostly contained m
Ui aiaialar Mlobli(gia|kj, yaUkhad in 1749) and ficom th«M tha
aaaaob* gtvaB intha'BiasnpUftMtaaoba'to ataaflrtakaii. Tbma
memoir*, like others of the same kin ), arc to b« nad with dlowanoe
fbr the cburaoler of the author, io which thoraivaa miuh of vanity
comhiDe^l with uii«us[cot«d inteprity. Tt;er» never was a writer of
bis oAi) life who laid hia weakneasea more plainly before the reader,
'iiilcf , it wi ro BoiKcIl. Whieton was eduP iti il by hi? rithcr (who w,i»

M.^tl iu thf kitUv part of hi* life, and etu)..
;
,d' l.i-, p.iu ! 'y n« in

amauiiea-UKi t.il the age of .levcutven. IJe v..-,-. tb- :i -ait .;
;

tii

>fi-. Antrvibtia at Tatuworth, whoiie dau^h:£r i.o ;.l:e.Aui i-i

At the ago of niu> teen he wa* entenMi a: Clare Hall iu Cambriilge,
wbaiv hv apphod himialf tothaata^y tt matbematioi and the Carte-
ttoa philwopby. Ha took bla iignt in Lent 1839 90, waa cleclad a
fUlow of bia college in tbo fulIotviDj^ June^ and rcoeivad oniiiiatiOB in
1W3. In ItilM bis health obllgwl him to nve up hit pnpili,aad be
waa made chaiduin to Ltr. iloi », bishop of Norwich. In this year bo
he Lrae acqunioted with Newton, whose ' Prinoipia' he hn^l already
I'.udicd. In I «:•(•, hr publinb«,i hitt tirst work, the celebrated ' Theory
of tbo Karth.' «h ch went tlin.K ^ eix editions. His faiiciea on th;<
Huhjtct, jaiticulariy hi* m;v: i;;. n c ut of tLc c.>inet for t\w prihictiuu
of tbo Deluge, aro well known . ti-.'iu v, n .

j .ko a/iiinst it, wIul-I. wai
not Kilhuut foundation, namely, th«t i • ( i I . overtd the whole earth
«ilh watar, vitfaaat providing any Wf -. ^ : drawiuR it off again. In
1M6 na got tlia livbs of Lowcatolt iu buUuik, and by hia tuhaequfnt
marriaga vacated hia Fellowship .- dniiut hia tauia of thk niaferaicnt
he performed his duties with smgular Alatafasttdliaaa aildindu>>try.
But bin connectiLin with tho iinivurtity waa soon rorived, for in 1701
Hewtou made him I^h <I piity in Iho duties of the Luoatian diair, and
in ITU'J lesigued tht- 1 luiir i e It. iiml |irociireit Whiiton to bo appointed
as h-.ii *ucvee»"r

:
on thi^ lio rcaiind l hii living, and fettled at Cam-

bridge. In 1702 bo publi-bcd au edition of Tncqnet's KaeSid, nli-ch
wa* several timea reprinted. Ho bad nlso r- imo cl-jiic.U liu -"j.

obtalaad tb« character of an eminent preacher, and waa faitlv in tbo
road ta Idgli pntomaat, when Ua theological studies, iu w'hiJi ho
WM BMi* tmfdnaat, lnmi|$bt abeat a gradual change in his opinivus,
wUdi asdad hi bialMemniag mi Arlaa; ba laaUy adiM tha iriaMloa
of iatot baptitm to his sy.tom. Hhi viswa aaOio matter wars mmh
Influencwl by a conviition which he obtiioed that Hm ' Apostolic Con-
;.titutioM weit not only Rtnuiiio b:>nkB. but CqtMl if not superior la
authority to any of llic book» of the or linsry catioti. Tha change in
1j a of.iuii.ni fouu r.ppiojfd in hi- neriiious ami in his writings, which
ciiujo out with prfwt rapidity and wtro very nutm lOUi. The list wat
too long oviu fur t:.i' • Hi ,pbi» l!n'anuiLri.' \'. iy niAo v.irietioa of
doctrine wrro Cijmmon otiou);h at Uiat t;nio in the Church of lin^-land;
yd. If not nada too public, view< which were c.-«llnl hnresica were
aaaaifad at Tha tishop of Ely (Dr. Patrick^ evcu wl»oa Whiston
bad BOM a» fitr a* t<) omit part of tha Ufavy, aad had oooaaqiMBtlyWm ailed, eontrlatd to bresk up tb* eomft bafora lha promoter made
hi» appearance; and subscijuently contaMad bfanaelf bv doairiofc
V\ hietou not V) .lo ih,- duties of a U-oturcaUp wUidl ho b' id at Cam-
hritlKP, promisjugjhat the salary ahonld ha oanthnicd. But Whirtoq,

apnmiriBg act of mHntwaniia «(

own opioioni, and defiance of hi* oppooeata, immediately reiigaed

whtaa wbato lift waa ona i

In Oatolior ITIQ, tha atoim Von* npoo Urn. Thahaadaofl
after several hearinga, to which they would not nllow Whiston tb
biing a stngla friend, baniUied him from the uiiu-Lrnity, after the uaoal
olTcr of leave to reicaut. A year aflcrwarda they declared bis profeaaop-

ship vacant. Both prooeedin^a, aa being douo by tbo hcvia without a
public trial in the vice-chanrell >r'» court, wi>r« highly iiTei^nlar, if we
u!ay tru-t the opinions given in f ub«'.jut'nt atl'iiini ot' tlic ta-oie kind ;

but the l.'ourt of (.'hauciM-y c^nlirii.etl tln m. Whiiton wai now thrown
upon tho v.urM. but h-j ...i I i h i. ill

i

i' i itii'mv, an I wi'h tliK, hi.i

writing!, hia publio leclurej, and the occaoional lib:rrality of those who
admired his unSinehing obatactar, partiosiar^ (tgantda tha aad <if hla
life) of his a»n4n-Iaw, be narar waa in waali Hla titola hmvavar wnra
not yet 0Ter« and tlw luiada of than will ahow b«nr difficult, than, aa
now, it was to daflna and prosecute baivay in tha Church of England.
The lower hoase of convocation censured his writings in 1711, but tha
crnsuro happened to get luinlaid boforo it wa< brought to tlie queen.
Whiston. nuihin^ daunted, publiahod his ' Primitive Chri^ii.iniry' in

XoTcnibi-i- '.v li 1 r.pon the lower bouao applit' i to tiic Ujiptr i.'iUBu for

a ceniure, but without eS ct. Furth'sr et -ps were thi'.ight of, aud the
ju ;gea wiro appiicJ to fur iiiforniatlou on tUo cxtci.t of the powcra of
couTooatiuu : four wore of opiuioa that there was uo puwor t<} cite a
heretic, but tho rcat were the other way. Still the convocation did
not move, and in 1713 a private incumbent in London delated Whiaton
of harmy faafara tha Daaa'a aomt of St. fmita, Tha oammimaiy at
tUioovrt would Mit amutna Jntiadiatioo. bat rafamd tha matiar to
the Dean of the Arches, who in his turn objected U> hear it except aa

an appeal. Ttie delator ther<.>up^>n appiie 1 to tho Chiuiceilor. who
appointed a court of delegates, who decided tli^t tbo Di'su uf Arches
ought to have heard the case, but proceedd to treat it as ati appeal
made to themealves. Whislon was aec^trdiugly c;t<;d, ami appeared,
but not until tho court had nu.D.t..-cil to dia«ojvu tat; n.'.tiu^, after

dedariiit; hi'ii iu oootcmpt. Ihii »urt nf thiti^; h»p;>«ut;d to often,

that ne cannot but aus;>«ct the c mrtt iiki'<l 1:1 aiioh Co-sea to t ika

advantage of itomo party being a few minutes behind bis time, aud to

aaeapo tho discusaimL Tim hqr dabgilai 0Mbaa%MaUy dadaiad thay
would not proceed wUhmt ft oowt of a4imwto to datarmtiM wins
heresy waa. One of tha dlllgiitm {a judge) af!irtaed that he would not
taks hore<y on bis shotlMan BOr on hi* conscieuce, and another kept

whispering Wlustou'a counsel (-Sir Tett-r King, afterward* lord chan-
cellor) to move for a prohibiti iu. Finally, iu tbo court of adjuncts,

the chief juatioe declared hn v-.' 1 i u a bti a jud(;e uf her«-«y ; and so
procecdiu^'n wore delaycil il l IVl.'i. uhi ii .i 1 b^r py wxi pardoned by
a:i act of grace; and iifiilier Cicjiiitnuniciliou Uvr d -r 1 latum ever
followei. Whiston derlaiei tliat Im never lo^-t more .n t vu or
three houts' nUcp during the whole tivo yeur.-); be handed about hia
* Proposal!) for huding out the Longitude at Hem by Signal.* ' at the

door of the court, acid on ona ooeasion presented aaioh hi* judge*
with a tli**t, wwt from tha preas, which they auppoaad waa» patitia%
hot which 00 bahig opened oiapliiyad the following titla>-^TItaOaMa
of (bo Deluge demonitmtad. During tlio lemokdar af Ua llfit

Wbi ton bad no Rorious anaoyaasa for hi* opinions. He waa preaohad
n^Hiii<.t and refused the commnnton by the clergy, furemoet among
whom w,i.'< tb<! fanioui l>r. SacbcTsrel, but ho was never arcrM from
coDtrovciny, and would have beoa an\ thing but plcuijd if he Lisd not
oxeitod attention. H" waa also itfuh d uJiu: -i n .uio the IJoy.il

Society, Acooriing to hi* account, .Sioaao and iialloy ouu day aske l

him <iu 1720J why ho w^ia not a Fdlow : ho replied, that tbcy durst
not chooaa a heretic; uiton whida Ualley proposed Whi^tun, and
Sloaoa aaaoBdad hfao. Whaa Nawto* haard tbhb ha aaid that if

Wfilalon waa eboaen a mamber, ha would not faa president. Tba
reason of this could not have been disapprobation of Whistoo'a
opinions, for even supposing that Nowton wu not hiin elf an Ariaa
(which ts a dianutcd point), liis mort particular friend Ur. Clarke was
one, and we can hardly ijupi)0!e that ho would not eiiduro iu a Fellow
ot tho Soci»ty thn opinion^i of bia own mo«t iniiuial:- OMcnUtc.
W 111 ton Btntcs wLat lie considers to be th« risaoti a» ii 11 iw-i ; ~ ' >.'ow if

tho reader dc?-ircB to know tho teaaon of Sir Isa^c Newt itia UQwiilin:;-

n as to hire niu a member, ho inunt take notice tb it ns bit luakiog ms
hrat his deputy, and giving me tli* full prohte of the place, brought
mataha«aairiidala| fandj aa hi* lamnmmindatinii tf ma Ib 1 h n heada
of aoUagra In CMUlinaga mada ana Ua aaaamior; lo did I eujoy a
large portion of hi* favour for twauty yean togtthef. Bitt ha then
pBTocivhig that I eoold not do aa hia other darling frifada did, that is,

icarn of him without cootrailirtiog him when I diff rcd in opinion

from him. be could not, iu his old age, bear andi coutrndieti >u, and to

he was afraid of uic the laul thirtppit ycnrn of bi« It'c. " lii^ uu was
a "iuKularly vain m.in, but no mn- r ii 1 hi i v> ritmi; < wi' n ml t. < ing

a good portion of nbrcAdn^'-* mi' I '.iii with bii vanity. L jiiie of hi*

retorts dc'.M ve to i cl- lina:' i m t;. ' l.i ' jiy of >u ii lljin. i'.dsiiig

with Chief (tint ICO King, he say.-, " W e Icil m debito .lUmt sigiuug

artiile.* which wc did not bcbevc, for preferment, which bu openly
.juntttied, aud pleaded for it, eayttig, ' Wo must not loso our oaeiuluesa

for aarttplsob' I MpUvd.tliatI waa aany to haar hlalonlthipaiyaai
and daiiied to know whaUur Ib thair oourts thay allawad «fmb pra-

varicatioB or nub Ha aaawm^ thay did set allow of ik Wbiah
pndoaed thit njoiadar from m* : 'Suppoia Ood Almighty ahould iia
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tut just iu the next Wk.>rl<l aa my lorJ chief ju^tioi- ii in tbit ; wlicra ni c

wo tlnii i
' To which be nmle no atismr; and to "liicli i iVj

Que«a Caroline abided, wbca I told k«r tUo btvry, ' Mr. W hintu:), uo
mwer vma to b« aada to it' " On another ooMttou (and thia *tory

tsot coco* bam Whiitoa huuMl/, bat from the 'liio^rAph^u

la whlih IIm mttir nim na that he baa it from uo'

dovbted MxtboHtjr), bafaig la oonvasy with Pope, A<lditoii« Walpole,

Cni(g«, and others, the; appcakd to Whlttoo on the aubjact they

wan dalutiog, naiu«ly. »b«tb«r a aaeretaiyof aUta ootild be an honeat
man. Wliutou'a rejily may be imagined; on which Cra^-gs laid, " It

iuiL;lit do for a furloijsbt, but not longer ' To which Wiiiiton repUo<) :

" Sir. Secretary, tliJ you evir 'ry i: for a fortnight '" To wlr.cb

C'mg;2;s aoinrered nothing, and .Mr. Wulpolo aoid be could not auiw r.

Tlio atary of hia lelUug Queen Caroline, nt her rci|Ui^.-t, oje of her
faulta, talking dutiog pubUo vorahlp, and refiuioi; to ttU a:iother till

aba bad amended thai OM, ia wail known. Suob raadiooia in conror-

Ktiofl, m my cmI^ to mffOMd^ wm tarahuM* to » fwaea in
Whiaton'a imdtiott.

Tlioro aro T.trioiia clrcam>tances of Whinton'i life wliish it is not
nece-oary to do moro than uamu : Lit formatioa of a religious locioty

«hiL:li met Ht bis own housp— hia varioua phitotopbical Iccturos ond
and t'riuted

—

. 'la multifiuioua specuUtiona on prupheoy, purtici.il.irly

bU d< cj-i iu tUitt tViO J«na wvra to bo raatorcd nnd the tnill'Dniutu to

coiiiuiFuce iu I'Ctj ; liia speculations on findioi; tlic lougitvidc, wliethcr

by uttem;>tii:g to uioor iix'd lijht'TeatcU in the ii«a(whii:h ho thought
every n ht-To f.ithoiiiablc), by the dippiog ueedle, or by Jupiter's satcl-

litua, &0. ; bis survey of the coa»la uf England by aubicriptioD, wbieb
|W04««Bd • wefnl abKk to. He died on the Sted «C AlMMk IIU,
IB liondon. at tbe an of eighty-five, having nerer iM^ttad nk eflbcta

fur the difTiiaion of hia ofinioaa, nor forfeited in tbe amalleKt point hi*

character for coungeoua eoneitteDqp. He left several children, one of

wboio, John Whibtoo, made a fortune ai a bookseller, and puhliahetl

many of hia fatber'a later works. Tbe titlea of Whiaton's wntinga, up
to 17137 only, are 59 in number. Only one hna Isatad, tbo tnnalation
of Joeephud, pub'.i'be.l in 1737. This book baa 1 1WW l>JI»toll<l »pnt
many times, but ia of iittla value. |Jo^Krini.%1

\\ lllTAUEU, III1.V. JUIIN, ai M ancheater about K.",,';,

and studied at Oxford, where he took bi» degree of U.A. iu 17S9, and
aO, in 17i7 : to WW alaa » fallow of Corpn ChiMi CoUsmw Id
RauaaTa 'Bagiatar of lArh^ Awlfaon of Great Britain* (8to, Bertia.

1791) f there is attributed to Whitakor a 'Survey of the Ddctrina and
Ari^tiiciils of St. Peter's Epistle, with a Paraphrnsticil Exposition,'

published iu 1751; but this ia probably a miataka Uis first publi-

cation app 'uia to bnvo been the Qr^t volume, in 4to, of ' The llistiry

of Mum bo ti r,' wbi<:h nppeand iu 1771, mi l which w»» foUo'.veil by a

Et'coiivl vol'iLiiy ia 1775 ; the {•.rf. b:ivi:it; L. 1 tj repiiutcd, witb tor-

icoUiJiiit, ill 2 vol*, fivii, in 1773. Mmi:ii', li U uiio bo had pcblijbi.-il. in

aa bro vulunie, iu 177-. i ii '

'
ii uiw lU.'tory of tbu liiitom n.^oi-rlMi

ia nnancr to Jaiuej Macphvraou's ' Introduction to the Hintory uf Urc^.t

Britain and IreUad,' wliieb ktad appaand tiia prteadiag y«ar. Maepber
son ^sdready made famoaa by liia 'Oaaian *), and toe Rer. Dr. John
Hoiapberttou of Sky«, whoae ' I)iaaart«tions on the Calcdoniana* Jamaa
Uaepherton had published, with a (IVofaco, iu 170ti, bad maintained

Uint the modem Scutch Highlanders were the decoendanta of the
ancient CaleJouian* spoken of by Tacitus and othitr Itoman writers

;

WbitnkiT Olid -nvo itcvl to -how Ib.it they were fprung from an Iri»h

colrjuis.itinu .•.iliKeiiuciii t.j tiie Uoiiiaii iuvmiiou of the cuuutry. Wbjcii-

evcr of ti.o !«) opiiiitfUii may be t.-u", or nearest to tlio trutb, it will

now be miK.i-.t ! t::;il iieith<T t'uo M.ici 'h?l'»on» nor \\Mrii-.ii tlntw

much light upun tue subjc-ot, and that the speculations of both have
been aupecaadad aad nada qoU* valnalaia autoetnaal infaati-

gationa.

In November 1773 Wbitaker was appobtad uotniiK pmator ti
Berkeley CfaBp«l, London; but tho.penon, Mr. Hagbea, who had given
Lim the ailuiitiun, thinking proper to remove him iu about two months
alter, Whitaker puhli.)hed a atateii:e:Lt, imirr tbi^ title of ' Tbe Case
between Mr. Whitivker and Mr. ilu^bca, ki:.,' iu wbicb, bis bio(;raph«r

iu Chalmer* (n prrwnnl aotiuaiulauwi ti-tl-i u.*, " iic c>xpre.-<sed bimsrlf
so indiscreetly that his 'CaDo' wiu cjuii lUi uil a I be! by the court

of Kiiif Ni IVrich." Thi« would i««m to twna t;n»t t;ia p.ibiicatio-i

had bct-n mndi) the aul>j :ct of an iuJictioeitt or an acliuu. Having
aoon afirr tbin ^'iwn aulwtimtial proof of hia scrupulous orthodoxy
by refusing a liviue in the Cburoh whioh woa offered to itim by a
Unitanan patraSf no remainod with aetUng hnt hia Mlowahip till

1770, whau to aooceadad, on tto preaentatuni of hia attflaKi^ ^^
Talaablo rectory of Ra.-m Langboinu in Cornwall Taking np hi«

reaidrnee bori*, lie became involved in a contest with bis panabioiier<i

abunt hi^ tithes, which appears to have almost wholly occupied him
fi'i n-itiii \<'iir I

; but he proved finally victoriouB iu the CouiU of L\w,
au i afu>r K liiiif, no are told, be bj'l nUo "t'lc i-sti^la.tion to pcrceivo
a v^^ibll• iilurmiou in the behavio,;i ul t;." ; r.:u j' ll piiriobiouern, anii

a mutu*l milMi uu leii-Un.Un^ waa cal..bli«iic<l bi-''..M u tiio piitbjr and
itia flock." lU- \v .J -.v^ .^ijiLii iU-d and iiuprivisivi' priMi ]< r, and in all

reapecta an attcuuvo uud zauioua ckr^^jman. Uu priucipal publi.

aaHoM attar tUa wara an Ct* volume of 'SeroMna ana* Saath,
Jntenanib fiiMfw. aad Hall.' iBl7«3; Haiy Quean oT tela tlaA-
«ataa,'ialvofa.8vOkl787»affriiMiaaaeoBd aditiaB. naah aiilai«id.

appawad, ia tto aanta auaitov of volaaii^ ia 17iH> ; Qlbbao'a ' Bialoiy

of the Decline and Fall of tbe Uom.'jn Kmpire Ilcviewod," 8vo, London,
17W1 ; "Tlie Origin of Ari'xnisui disc'iMtd," ivo. ITQl ;

' The Course of
Hanuibid over tlie Alps ai5certajiied,' 2 voU. Svo, 1704 ; 'The Ancient
CatUedrxl of Coniwnll biaturically aurveyed,' 2 Tola. 4lo, \ii.H; and
' The Life uf St. Kt ut.' publlshod in 1009, after hia death. Uo bad
b«aid«a projected and iu part aaacutcd a Hi<tory of Laadaa aad a
Hiatoiy of Oxford, and at leaat talked of bringing ont Kolaa on
Sbakapere and Illustrations of tbe Rible. He ai»o wrote some fnajtlra
I>octry, i^riiit^il iu tbe collection of Ihn wurka of ' Tlio Cornwall aad
Devon i'oeis,' '2 vol«, Rvo; and l;e c>>ntributed many urticlea to tbo
'lln^liiU Ib-view,' the 'Brili b Cri'ic,' mid iho 'Autijiicobin Itcviaw.*

He ciitfd nt hU rectory »,->:riti tlui-- idtei baling hod a struku of p.ualysia^

ou tjij :j til of Ott jbur 1;05.

Aa a mhii, Whitaker ap(>eara to have be«n a person < f w.irni and
hRity hut generous fe.>lings, bttter liktnl by thug.} to wiioin ho »:in

welt known than by those who were only for a abort time or occa-

aiainallf broochit into aontaet with bioi. Aan writer tola Uvalf and
iogsnlonB, aad aeatteaa aboat a graat quaatiij of cariaua readiag aad
research ; but hia learning ia more eseunive and various than pro-
fotmd or czaot, and hia fancy ia much too aetivo for tbu atrength of his

jnii^'mi'nt. His most important work ccrtiinly ia his 'History of
.M lu. licstcr,' which it iu fuct a d'^crij liou i f the general state of the
coutktry during tb« Itomiu mi l Sis >a Times; much of it indeed ia

raei-ly couji clunl, tboii;;b <ir!. lio.vn in iLl n\Of: dogmatic (tyle; bak
ValuiiblH idcai and iumiuoiu vi<'n - mc oc.asionally t:iro«n nut.

WHlTAKEIt, UKV. THOMAS DUNHAM, LI .D., w*wJt cn.lcd
from an elder brotlier of Ur. Wiiiiani WIdtaker, tbe Cambri ige pro-

Hiaierat dMaily and amiaiBt yalaaie of the Iflth ct-nt iry. Aft^
time whan ha waa bora, Jana 8tb, 17W, at the par«oD.^t^o heaaa «C
Itambam in Xorfolk, his father waa ourata thrre ; but the next year
be succeeded to the family estate of Holme, in I.<anea«hire, which lifi

anciutora had possessed from about the year 1131. In 1775 be waa
sent to St, John's College, Cambridge; and in 17S0 he proceeded
LL.D., with the desii^n of following the profiBnion of the civil law;
but having by the dcjtb of f itber, in 17b2. b-conie propiititor of
the family eAifatr, be ciia! [;eii Ilia T.eiva, and lititi mined to enter tbo
Ciiurcb. Uo WJL3 ordain (i -iforon in 1785, and privst tbe next year.

It 11 i.ot stated however that ho held any preferment till he became
perpetual aniwla «f Hahai^ ia 17n« yaafaaw|y oa hia own preaantstion.

Having tahaa tiia dfcna of LL-D. fa 1801, to waa in 1809 ptasaBtad
by the Arcbbiahop of Canterbnry to the vlcim^-e of Wtiolley, and in

181 S to that of Blackbnm. Uu being inducted into the Utt«r living,

he resigned tbo rectory of Heyaham, which he bu I |<rcviuaaly hdd
along with Whallry, bu*. for how long it not stated. He died at
BiicXbttrD, on tbn istb of I)«H-euiber Ifiil, 1ming by bis wife l.ucy,

dttogbter of TlioiuiiH Tboiuaby, Ivnp, of l.tie.!:', who hurvivcd bim,
thrAf ^oua :>.;:'l one daui;bter, tteaidea a dauj{bt<r whom ho h«d luet in

1 " " t'i^ eidea^ wto had baaii killad l{f afidlfnahia
horsti tbe yvar alttr.

Dr. Whitakar'a publicntbjns ooarfetaf aworiwraf aiogla aennon
and of tto fallowing auuiiuaiiaa worlu 'A HirtoiT of tne Oriaoal
Pariah of WiiaUay and Uonour of Clitheroe, in the Countire of Laa.
caster and York,' 4io, 1801 (repnutcd, with additions nnd correctiona,

in 1806, and again in 181S ; ' Hiatory of tbe Dcan< ry of Craven,' royal

4to, 1S05, reprinted 1S12; an account, iu Latin, uf the reU-llinn of
1741), 'Pfl Molu \y«T Britanniam Civico annia 1715 ct I'-iO.' 12ino,

\ii.' J ; Tho I.ifs :iiid Original Cbrrrspondenc-' of Sir Ceorge IlitdclilTa,

Kut ,' 4to, l&li* ; tin clilion of 'The Visiuns of Peir< Plo ii:liMiiin,' 4to,

1; '."; a iiuw < iition of Tlior«rtby'B 'Ducalu-i Lrodiii. i: 1
,
11 tbi; Topo-

empby of l.ieCHl»,' fol., ISid ;
' l.uidia and Alm< tr, or r.u .\tttaipt to

llluatrate the Diatriots described in tbeae words by i3ole, and «up{Ki«ed

to ambnco the lower portion* of Aredale and Wbarfdul?, togciiier

with tto antin Valaof Calder, 00. Yoifc,' tto, 1816. To tbeae ia to

to added a partiaa of an intended * History of Yoricabire,' compre*
handing Riehmondabira aad Lanedalo^ which he left ready fur tbe
pretm, and which was pnblialted in Mio after bis deatli. lie also pub-
liahod, in 1^1'.'. an edition in Svo of 'The S-.^rmora of Dr. Edwin
Saudya, fornieily Ai oLuitiiiop uf Vork, wi'.h a Life uf the Author ;' and
'Tbe Subataiico of a Speech d' Uvcred at a <jit'u<:iat .Meeting of tbe

Magistrates, Clergy, Qentry, and otb' r Inhnbitanta of t)ie Hundred of

IS.aekburn, convened at iJlackbum, Moniiay, February lOtb, 1S17, to
support tbo ozistiog Laws and Conatitutiou uf EnKhmd.' TbisepMch
(which is inserted in full in the ' aantlemau'a Manciae,' toL Uuvii,
INwtiypfkSlMM) ia a aUaag azmressiou of aach aati^anMNntleal
and eonsarfatln optaiaaa ai^ wtother right or wrong in themaeltaa^

iiiii'lit hp ex;iectcd flrom no enlhuaiastic outiiiuary. As an illustrator

f tlio aatiuuid autiiiuiliea. Dr. Whitiker a good deal reaembled bis

uaui'.fake. the rvulbur of 'TUo Hi.*tory of Man.bcster,' with whum he

baa hu ; J 1 ii'u coiil'oundel. Ilo w.'.a not a mere grubber m tho

earth fjr loryollcu fucta, deriving for tbe most part tiicir only value

from ilitir inviug drop]<xi out of sight and b««'n thus laboriously

recovered, hut looked at the past in a poetical spirit, with fancy and
feeling—which no doubt however sometimes led bim wrong wlierea

colder or duller inveatisitor might not bava made tto aama miitahaa.

UaWM alM^ Uto Ito attor WUlatofv a naod oiaaaiaal aehainii na wril

aacQBfwiiirt with tto haaih^aftto Miaiittaaiai. SamaUaailMaa
' aalgaBlaiattoaarlynuBbinof tto'Qaartai^Bafiaiw*

i ta tow baen coHtdtotad Iqr Dr. Whitalm
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WHITBBEAD, SaXUEI., for lu.ku.v v«»r* s leading nMBber in tiio

Soqwof Coinmona, thv vuii uf » n-i-aliliy brewer of tb« •am* BMM^
by hh wlfc Mary, tliinl <liii)|{li»<'r «f tli- f.iKi Karl of Coniwallii, was
born in I,oiii1on in IT.'-S. H« inh> ril«-(l (lie l.rewi ry, "ti'l, hy « cluu*o

in hi» iBtlit i's will, be waa ooiiipvlli-fl to n ijiiu n ir
I

'l ity •>! the mliarra

in l>i« own UaDda. At hi« ili ndi he luM five i iijii'.li ,
I li ti wi nM of

theiuwlvt-a liaxo born a prin*«ly f.)rluin!; 1 ut, j;i ;i i i . ri lo tliin lio

poauM'til bini^."! c^'aUa to the value of 20,00m/. [ ir riniiiiiii iii|nin th«

f)lantatiuiii> nt i'Il" < ! which i>lon<- be ba l expen'lecl rj«,Ci"< '
' ami

arge )>ru(>eny in the fumiit iuiiependrat of bia pcrconiil tiU«:it»,

Mr. Wliitbrrcui muat ia tUiCAUBtiy lM*«o«cnpicil n p^witiuu among
tbe untitled ariatocfMf, both on MOOimt «f Itis waaltli mmI liia

OfMt yiixm war* takm witii bU adiuatkiia. HawMMUt te th*
wual tiiue to Eton, nad rcmoverl tbcnco t>> St. Joha's Colkgt^ Cam-
bridgf. On Irnving tbc UDiver-ity br uiude tbo tour nf Buropanoder
Uie cii-e of Mr (aftorwarrla Arcbdeiicou) Coie. hi ITS'.t Mr. \V hitbread

married l^ariy EliEabetb, cidcat djuigbUr of the 6t>t Karl Grey ; and
nix y<e*i-» Liter tbo lady'a brother, Strf'b»Hf <, m^«rrie l Mr. Whitbrcsil'H

Rlater. ^!^ \\ b lbrnMl cntt'ii<l )iai liUinut ;u 171"
. in n iae cnt-itivt"

of tlx: l."iii'Ui li t" SU'jniiiK ; be contiiun- I « tijcniLHr of tha ilousv of

Ciiujiunii^ 1 bi» di alh iu 181;'>, but liiinn;; th'-V' ^'*ter part of the

time be lepreaeoled tlio town of Badford, in winch he powcsscd Uiks

Cigparty. Am Bi%bt bim boaa wtkipatad firm Ua aduoation iiudar

r. Coze^ and mm bb fioiilr cmmamana. Mir. Wbikbnad aktaehed

Mnwtilf tifr tbe Whig |uitty. During tbo life of Poz ha oaotioaed a
miniia and ppr»'>ii«lly attached ailbrreut of that atataHMHI. Aftar

Flosli death, Mr. AVIiitbrMcl, though ho could scarcely be calle'i tb«

kadar, m m one uf the men of moat influence in tbe r.iulcA of tlie dia-

oripinii-od ii(ii"i»i>iiin. Tlmn b be bud rre«iTed n lib rit ediiR itifin,

Wr. \V'liitbri-uil um- i h: \
i '.ii:.,,! ).ii\vcT i.uljer K < i.utural "biewifne-.H,

unqucftionwl kjuci ril.v, iuul vi-ln-tneut nn r.-y, tbuvi to extfnfiv.' know-
ledge or [xdiabed oratury iir .ir^iiiir ut i L- uu!iii;it;iiifitive uiiil evi ii

oomuiou pUce character uf bi« mind itcpt biui aecure froiii v;>c.llii-iiiM

or ioconsiateuoy ; hit atroog (lasaioa made bim as active aii'i a.<4i.Iiiout

mambflr of tbe legiaUturs; and bia b«o«Tol«ace and integrity of pur-C last a moral difmMy t« bk onteriaal diapiaya. Iiiha mwtmm
of poriiament of bit abaiMlar, ho eooM not alaiato blmaslfabova

inara prnooal conBict, and hia vabemance of ili^position gave hi*

attaoka an appearaaoe of anperiiy alien to bin native kiudo< aa of di»po-

aitioti. The moot proiiiiiient event iu Mr. Whitbrpa»i'9 parliamentniy
career vva.i tl;e 111,1 e cchiiii iit of Lonl Mtlrillf, which he oon'iucte«l.

He was it wajui a'ivoiate of popular > dociitiriij, and a man of deep
reli;/iuiii ii;i|.re,-»iouB. There wan however notbin-' a>oetio in hia

roligiou, R» m»¥ be infeneJ from the active part Ix took in the affaini

of Ua Orury Lane Theatre. In privatu life he kuk arm .ble and irre-

pvoadiaUa Ur. Whiibread terminated bi« owo lite diuing n tempo-
najr abantatioa of hitoUae^Jolj 9, lUA. Bobadaomotimepravioualy
baao ikMa to oMacka of a morfaid daapaodaa^, uote whioh ba
imaginad bimidf tbo yMm tit cooapinwiea and tba objaot of poblio
ridicula or aoadaiDDatioB. A local preiaara on tba brain, dlaoofafad
OD dio»eflinn, eeems to aocoant aulTicientiy for tbia nmlady.
WillTBV, DANIKL, D.D., an Kn.'li»b divinn of great oelebiity in

hiflown day, and »onie of wbote work* are utill in o^niiderable repute,
wnii bom iu 1638, at llu'hden, or l{ii» J<>i», in Northamptoiiiibir*. In
Ii'ijahc w.ix admltt(>^) of Trinity ("nileiv, Oxford, of which h» w
elecl<-d a noholar in .Imm 1 ij.u'i

;
t.nk hi.< d' crou of lU .

and that uf ILA. iu JCtiu, and was elected Ktliuw of bis cmleije in

1W4. Having takaa bob ordaca, ha found a aaaloua patron in Dr.
(Mb Wai4t bHbop of SalUaiy, who mado bim hi* obaplain, and oul-

tatad Um fa Oolobir 1M8 to • picbond to bia oatbadnl, end is
Novomber fbllowing to another. la Saptambar 1673; bama admitted
chantor or j>receiitor of tba mmo abtticb, and immediately after
Hocumulaud the deureea of B.D. and D.D. About the i»me time be
wax pre-coted to the reelory of .St Kdiniind'a ohurob, in the city of
Sali«t.ury ;

bnt, allhou. h bin life Iwic I for more than half a century
longer, ihi* wiit the lft»t of l,is prLf. rnn nU. i!" died at Ssliibnry, nt
the ageof eiKbly-ei^bt, on the 24th i f Mar. 1, 172(i.

Dr. Whitby'a fir»t pubiioatioua were a eeriea of attack* upon popery,
bi tba oourM of tbo aotira eontroTar>y upon that mibject which wai
kopt op almoit wttbont interaiakian hi Eo^land from tha Uaatontion
to tbe Hevoliition:—'Itomiib DootttomiMtfivB tbo bi«ln^air/ 4tfc
London, Ki'M, an aaawar to 9umm Ctvmy; *Aht ntS tri, m an
anawer (o Sa:t /•'.>*r,,./; ' (nn anonymotig work by a Popii<h niini-iooary
called John .<*ri:eiuu. nli.„ Sni tht, Svo. Oxford, 1C6S; 'A Ducoiimo
ooncenimi,' the idolatry of the ( liuirb of Home," Svo, LoBdoo, ltJ74,
in deft noe of KliUlnijflcet, and a^ nn •. bin popish anaailaot Dr. TbotDM
Ooddun. aliim l;rowi„>; 'TI o A.-iiidity and h ol itty of H<Mt-worship
pniven,' mo. 1, iilnn. I'T;': 'A Di»i ourao eor,. . riiin.; the t^we, eocla-
•iatiail and civil, made ngninit ilereCica by I'upef, Knii erorn, fee.,' 4to,
Loodao, IMS, reprimad at Loudon in fevoin Hl'M, witii iiu Intrwluc-
UoB by Kabop Keanet, in whioh it ia erronaoualy ascribed to r)r.

Manriaa. In ]«n ha abo pabiiahod at Osford, ia 6tOk 'A*f$ rijr
IHrvMit, or the Certain^ of tba CbiMaa Faith and of tba Keaur
rection of CbriKt.'

In lii>:i. utifortunataly for bia penoo and bia rujmUtioo, ba turned

^1 irom attMddag tba Fk|dita to daCtodioR tha DimaalMab mb*
Uihtac fa that jMr. atLoadmik «««voliSw atitlad ^nilra.

taataal BMaaoilir, bambly plaadiaf ftav niwdnwwMi ta 1

Brethren in tbioKB indifferent and ii ii ii r r rnairj. Iw Ibo aako of
|

and Viowing bow anreaaooabl- it ia to mako avail Ifaiagatbo I

conditions of oomnmiaou.' Tbe book (wbieh waa aooayinoita, but
tbe autborithip of which nppears to have been boon dt*ouverc«l) waa
immediately iitc icked witli great fnry from VHrioui qiiart^r* ; the
University of Uxfonl, in a cougreKa'^ou b- id <u the 21al of July,

condetiiiied it to bv burnt by th.< bind of ttie mar^-hai lu the .Sehooi*

Quadnio^de ; auil at leiiKtb Whitby, on tbe rei|;ii.iiuun of \uk doice«.<u

and patron, ilinbop Ward, bigued on lb-.' UiU of October a Btrun;

ezpreasioa of hia aocfow aod repentanaa iocbavfag "tbtough want of

prudooa and dafacenoo to andiori^ * aaaaed it to ba printed and
pnbUahed, and hia diatioet retraetatioa of ita Iwo naia prfaeiploa

that it la not lawful for luperion to intpoaa aaytbing fa tbo woroUp
of Uod not antece<leotiy necessary, and that the duty of not oflboding
a weak brother ia itioonitisteul witii all buinau ri|(l>ta of making lawa
oanoeminf ind^lTerent thinj;a—lioth of vtbioh lie now profesae^i (o

have diaoovereil i'< be fal*e, erroneous, and «. lii>ii,aucal. Tuo muu«
! J ear be iilno pnbli»b(d a aeoond part of th-; ' I'roti atJint licc.inriier.

i M:n-, -Hy jiersuadiii^' tlie DirSeUtiu:; Uity to i"iu in I oil comUHinii n
' with the Church of Kngiand. and auaweriug alt tba objevUuua of nun-
couforuiists aKstunt the lawfulne^ of till if wbiiiiminii anto tho illao

and conatitation of that chureh.'

He now, aflar pabUikiag a laMto «mpoadinm of atliioa,

'

Compendium fa aiamaoidianJamjBf«Blati«.'8*o, Osoa,, IM, i

to bia old aubjeat^ tha errors of popery, and publiabad 'A lk»<ll»afa
confutation of tba Latfa Serriae in tha Chureh of UoBM^* dto^ Lndaa^
1067: 'The Kollibility of the Koman Cbur«b danionatrated.' 410^

London, 1C^7, a trratiae againat the worship of images; ' A Demoa-
atration that the Church of Home and her Omueils luive erred,' 4tO^

London, ItijiS, on communion in one kind : and ' Trentisn of Tllldl .

ticns.' parti., 4to, London, Iti-S
;
(art ii., -Ito, i,on.:on,

He next came forward indete:ii .
ii ih i Kev olntuin. in t wo treiti«ea;

tlie firi<t entitled 'Considerations hnmbly oflered for tikiiii; tii« Ustb
of .Allegiance to King William aod Qtiaaa Mary,' 410^ Loudon, l<i»9;

tlie necoud, 'An Uiatoricai Aooount of lama thinaa lalatuig to tbo
Mature of the IfagUab Uovatamaat, fta.,' 4to, iMHtoa,MM Ttaaaa
wefi- followed by * A Diaeonna oonftnniag tbo Truth and CS»itataty of
the Christian Paith, from tha Esinumlluary Qifta of tbe Holy Qlioal

Touobsafed to tbe Apo^itlei,' 4 to, 1691; a trrstise in Latin a^auMt
ArinniHoi and Soomiaaiam, 'Tnetatoa da Vaaa ObtiaU DaitaU,' 4Uk
Oxford, 1091} and *A Umouim of tbo Law af God,' dvo^ LaadMk
ItiS".

lu 1703 appeiirrd, in two voluni<'» :'j!io, h^
i
riiic:] :,! "lu'i, 'A

Paraphrase and (jouimentary on tbr New re<fjiim ut..' l ins hn-* li. . n

often reprinted, aod la still held in much rsUiem hy tho a Ihen iit' of

tbe Amiuiian ayatem of doctrine. '1 be beat i ditioa la that of 1 ;tk;,

faSaafaftlfab In aa—tatiaa wUb it ba aftarwariapnbliahad «A
Oiiaaana of tba NaomUy and UaaAtlatm of tba Gbtfatiaa Banfa-
tioo, bf raaaon of tba Uomptioin of tha Priodplaa of Natmai
Bollix among Jewa and Haatbona,' dro, London, 1705; 'Reliectioni

on aomo AaMTtiou aod Opiniona of Mr. Dodwell, &«.,' Svu, London.
1707 ;

' A Dia»>ur«e ooncerning tha True Import of tha words
£lr(tt<m and RtprohaSiort' hvo, London, 1710 (ooinm»oly called

'Whitby on llie Five r..nit",' and often repriircd; tti best rditioa

i* that of 1735); 'Four Uinoonrses' iod Klfciion and Itsprobatioo),

^Mi, Ixjudon, 1710; a treatise agami' the doetrme of Original Sin in

Ualiu, 'Tractatuado Impntatiooa Uivina I'eccati Adauii I'tKteris ejus,

Ae.,' 8to, Loadon, 1711. Whitby bad been bred a Calnniit, fau

teaebera at tlw aaiaaari^ having been all of that percussion ; and, as

be atatea bfaHalf fa • ptadma la OOO of tbe abora taaatib fa*
inTeatigatiooB aod NflotMoaa bad giadaally brought 1dm tonnd to ttio

oppoaite opiniona.

Itut hia views alWwarda underwent a still further cb.inRe. Dr.
Clarke's 'S>rt|ituro Doctrine of the Trinity,' vhich a(>p«are<i m 171:4,

made him a convert to Anoni-in, and be afrerwaMs ( ublitbed tbo
fiilhiwins; tniotH in defence of lji-< nt-w cn ed :

—
' Di-^ertAtio de S.

.S Ti. ' i:.irum Intttipretationo' (ni;;>iu»t the nuihority of tn.j Kutbers in

the cnntroVcrwi'S about tbe Trinn, ). >vo. 1711: 'A ])i*course sho»in?
that tbe Expositions which tho Ante-.NKo;;!' i -m i h^ve ;.'nvii sis

mora agreeable tu the Inteiiic tat ions oi lit. ( liitr.,e, i^c' ^vo, London,
17l4j 'A IVoa Account aod Confulufi -n of th.< 1 o^'lr: e of tbl
Saboniaiia,* Sao, Loudon, leiti; and a dii-4ai<i'iou, iu i4ii:iu, oa thO
difllculties wbieh atknd tba study of tbe doctrine of tho ttailtf,
under the title of * Disqni'itionaa UodeslaB in Bnlli DaibaaioBem IKdai
Nicenxi,' 8vo, 1720. Thi« last tract inv<tlv»ii bim in a ouBtwitatoy
with the great Trinitarian champion. Dr. WaterUmd. Whitby de>
fen<led hiia^< If in tno additional pamphlets, published this same year,

and relaiiie i h.« .\rian principl^a to the end of hi-> liie, as uppean
from hi* jio-tloirn onx work entitled ''Xtrtfat «<im3ti, or the I. nt
Thoui{ht« of i 'r. 'I'.'huby : contionniir hin t'oireoiion of several f'ii--.»^L-«

in his Commentary of tbu New Xoatiimeat; to which are aii ud l ive

Diacoursns, pubhabod by bis express oriter; ' fvo, London, 172*.

M< aiiwhile be bail pobliahed another iraot on tbe Kominh 4aeation,

entitled ' IrrisioM Iteuii ManwatMtamt tba Dariiioa of
'

Rreadan God, te/Sfc^ Londna, IflOt tad ha bad alto takoa past ta
tbo Baagoifaa aafaawwy, b» Ivo mwahlafa fa difaaaa of Biabaf
Baad^l «ka In^ 'Aa Aiawar to J^abaptTa Saeoad LoMir to tha
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Bishup of Baweor,' ito, London, 1717; the Mooad, ' A D«fMM of Ute
Pm|<ositi<>ii« c<jntdBod i» fhio LiMd INIhop «( Biagcif^ Sttmam,' Swp,
LontloD, 1718.

To UiM long list kra otill t> bn a/JUvd tU sioglo Mrmoo* publiaheJ

•t dillsniut UiuM botwcuu 1671 imil 1714: ' Tbirtf-UirM iicnnoua

«p«i tko Attributo* of Gorl.' 2 vulu, Londoa, 1710; 'SaHMM m

,

Sovtn] OccmIoim.' 8to, London, 1720 ' Two]** SennoM pMobad «t

;

tlie Catbrdnil Cbiirrh of SaruiD,' ftvo^ London, 17*26; boddM m
*noo]rm<'vm iMinjblut, •Dtitlad 'A SiMft View of Dr. Bcvaridgo'a

WritiuK'.' Sto, London, 1711—* tejen atUok on Diahop Bovcridge

—

«f wliinli ho ix Kappnr«d to bo thn nuthor.

WHITK, OII.HKKT, Uic »uUior of th« 'Natonil Hiatory of

born.-,' l i.ni nt S«lborn« on tbo ISth of July 1720, and r>'.; i > i

hiH I HiEy ediH'jkiinn at Ba^iDgatokr, under tlio R«v, Thomas NVart<ici,

Uih' r uf lha poet of that nani«. On leaving Baaiogfttoke he waa
adtuiltMi a atutlaut of Oriel Culleite, Oxford, and took bb Baehrior of

Attm dagiM in I74S. Ua waa eUrtua a Kciiow of hia eoUrgo in 1744.
Hi4 b«WB* Htater of AiU in 1740. and wa* mad« » Muior i*raetor of^ nslnmily in 1708. U* MLilkiied wbaa joung w rttoAi—t to
Utmtara and tlw ilady «r nataral biatofy ; aad it waa to indulgo tn

lh**» taatoa titat b« retired at an early pwiod of hl^ life to hii native

vinafOk Hero ba lived aarrooDdad by hit frimdn, i-Di;r<»Mi<!a by hia

favourite piir«iiit« diirin(( tbe whole of liia life; be dioii tm tht) 26i\i

of Jiiue 1 ?!. ). Allliougb he lind frequently oOdra of prvfitrmeu^ in

th« C'liui Lli, he decUtieil thorn all : nut tbut lie wu aver-*? to tbe liutii-T*

of till- clerital prolt-Bioii ; for duriuR tbe l»lter i^art uf 1 In^

acted in th» cip.icity of curate at Srlburue, and had pr^vioualy )i<'r-

forined tbe auuia dutiea in the adjoining parish of Fariiigdon. Ti>e

work on wbivU tbe reputation of Wiiite aa a nataraliat reata, aud wbicb
araak ovw «laiB for Ma * o«M|doaam poiilka iMamii tha eulti-

Tatar* of aciena^ la wall aa tha «taiaiaal wtitais ot Ohm Mbdo, ia

hu ' Natttral HIatary of Salborne.' Tbia work waa flrat pnbliabad In

quarto, in 1789, four yaara previoos to tbe death of the author. In
tbiM tint edition alto ap|>eared a cbaptor of tbe antitjultiB* of Svlbonie,

a p.irt of the work wbii-b liaa been oftrn, without auffidont laaano,

oiijiitcd ill ^ub»elJ<l•^nt ed'tiuiin nf tbf Nstnrul Hii-tory.' After tbe
death of Oitbert WbiU, Dr Aion miI I.- m.! a work entlllrd 'A
Kiitumliiit'a Calendar, with Dlwrvuti .iia iii vui1uu« t rnoibi» of
Nutural HinUiry,' the wliolti work \>r[uit M-lwli-d fr«:ii a i../. r.i! history

journal nbich bad been kept by VVbiU: fur twruty 6v« yrmr. In lb('2

tbe * Calendar' and ' Natural Uiatory ' were publiibe<l to«eihcr in two
Toluiitea, octavoi la 1818 the ' Aotiquitittt,' Natural Uiatory,' ' Ca-

lendar,' and aona pean of the anthora wan pablfaiMd tasathar ia aa*
TCloDMb qnarta. VVom tbia time wriona aditioBa of Ibata woriia fcawa

appearad, edited by tbe R«t. John Mhford, Sir WiUbn Jardbe, Captain

Brows, tbe Kav. !>. Jenyna, and other a<litora One of the brat uf tbe

later edition* waa by tbe bit« Kdwarii Ttiruf r Bennett, Mwretnry to Ibi"

Zo<>lot;icaI Societr. It Conkiina thi? ' Niidiral Hi»ti<ry,' ' A utii(uitiri<,'

luid tbe ' Naitiralt^tV (!ulfiid:ir,' and ia t'urtLbe<l witb copioua note* by
tbe nU'or, utnl ijy il' ji^I". IJtll, nud utbem; but au ediiMu embo lyiug

in notca ^Ucb ((eocral correctionc, qualitiratioua, aud addition!) as

r«i-<-nt iuveaiigationa ixiay have D'udered oecrKury, and alao a speeifio

ac«ount of tbe pita>-ot natural biatoiy uf Selbotue, would be a wel-

eaaaa addition to mir litaatiifab

Tba portiama of WbiMfa writlaff dawM to tiatanhl biatory are

Wlittao in an elaf(«nt and pleaainis- atyle, a::d pvc to the reader aome-
tfailif(of the entbuaiaam of the writ>r. >o one can fail wisbing to

participate In tbe quiet pnr-nit" of the author iu hia rural aolitudt-,

after rtaditii; bi» ]<-tt< m, and tlioy have uiuuh ooutribiited to spread a

tatte for natural bi tory iu this country. lUit hU IttttrH aud eiayri

on aiibjet'ia of naturni lii.-tory are cot uii ivly lDteree'^:l^' for their

tyle aiid uiatt'r ; tliry contain a lar);>- amount of oriKioal obaervatiou
wbicb baa Cuatribiiied much to a linowledK'^ of tbe fofn,

~

iiiitiact« vf tbe auimaU that inhabit Great iiritaiii.

Wldta waa pecuborly f»rtunato fa bilol

BMuban ail taak gr< at duiigbt in aal

whom iia waa ia ooinaiant cormpondrneik Four oif Ida bratlian an
rrfrrred to in bia lettera, and tome of tiiam are wall known far their

literary Ubonn. Moet of hia brothen and ri-ten were married, but
he died aioglo. Ho howrvor took great interett in tbo fauiiliea of bi&

Dear relative^ a&d carefully noted down in bia diaxj the iurcba of hia

Bepbowa and alaeai^ wiM at fcJa daatb aMimlad to tiba wimbiv of
sixty til rrc.

Vi'U] I I'., Ill NI;V KIUKK. waa a native of Xottin^ham, where ho
waa i'ura ou II.o ol ^Mari-h 17i>&. ilo was the aon of John White,
a hMeber of that plaoe, and of hii> wif,> Mary, wboae maiden name waa
KovUle, and who belonged to a r>^apvctabl« Stafiordabira family, lie

aarly abow«d*paiiiaBfernadiag,aDd bad bagua totif Ua baadak
«eiD|MaitMa in proae wbeo bo waa aboot aevan yaaie old. Hia tnt
ttOiMpiR in veraa appear to bave beru of conaiderably later date; tbe
Oailieat that i« gieea or nautiixied by bia biograpbcr ia a aburt poem
stated to bsive been • written at tbe age of tbirteiu. " Ho bad now, in
ftoiiinuii to writing and ar:t.Tiiiietlc, aoquireil an ao'H^sintMice with tbo
Fil l ch laDxiiiijff; but up to tbia time it continued to bo tbo inti-ntion

<'f 111 , t,i':jt/r to breed blra up to bia own bnsicecs, and nui wholi' luy

in tvcry week, and hia leiaure hours on other daya, were omjliy d in

earrying tbe bntcher'a b«aki-t. At la«t bis mother, who &;'[c»n to

boTe lieeB a woman of aomo education, aa well ua of a auperior caat of

WfBf to a Imndlj
bialoijr pumuita, aad with

mind, an<l wiio barl now, in conjunction with ber eldest dauf^bter,

opened a girls' k ondni^;- nnd ilin -Mstiool, wbicli proved rery auci esaful,

perauaded bor husband to give up tbia pl,tu ; and at the age of fourlfen
iienry. brio)' taken from kl-IiooI, waa pUcol in a at<-ckiiii{-looLu, tbut

he might loam the hosiery buaiueaii. iiut tllia pruTod acaroely mure
aatiafaoMir toon biaoiiiteal daetiaitlaa: and lAar ftyatobiaBiotbit
fcmd naaaa to bam blnplaaadlathoolioeof Haana. OoMhaa and
Knfield, attoineya and town-elerka of Nottingham. To make np for
tbe waul of a premium, be waa engaged to serve two years before tbo
commenrcmeat of bis apprciitic«>bi|i, >io that he waa not articled tUl
tbe b 'Kiuoin^ of the year ISO'i. By tliis time he had acquired a tola>

rable knowledge of Latin with very little iiintruction, and had begun
Oieck. To tbtsa languagoa he aftc-r Aardn ad^ied Italian, Sj-'jiniKb, and
I'urtoL'n* 88 ;

chemistry, airtro;;omy. and fleetricity abo rii^'»ped hi;i

attni'-iMii ,
• i rawing was anulber of bia pursuita ; aod be I'l.iyi d Vi-ry

(lUa^.^Mtly by car on tbe ) iiinu-toite. ile showed likewiae a turn for

practical mocbanias. All thi^ while too bia time waa prin<i|ia]|y ooca-

£ied by tbe law, "to which," aaya bia biographer, "bia rapors abow
a bad apiiUad bimaalf with aaob indoatiT aa to make U womterful

that ba atmld ban Ibuad time, buaiad aa via daya wen^ fbr anything
el»e."

By bia fifteenth year ho had already begnD to acqotra dtaUnetinn aa
a a|i-j»ker in a hteniry society in NoLtiiUTbaiu, I us a cormapondent
of various periodical public lUons. the ' Monthly rrei -|it<jr, or jnvehil*
Library,' tbe 'Moi.ibly M iLa/in*',' tlie ' Mouihly Viaitor,' and the
' Monthly Minor.' Tbe eiicour.iLeiiieut of Mr. Ilill, tbe prof rirtor of
tbe last-ineotione<i work, and ol Mr. Lapel LulTt, induced bim, about
tbe close of the year 1&02, to prepare a volume of poeiun for the pree*.

It does not appear to have been publiabed however till tbo eml of tbe

next year, or tlia baginntBg of MM, when it ca«a oat, dediatte<). by
permlaaion, to tbo DoobaM of Devooabire. Bttt bar grace, after giving

bar name, ioifot to give anything more, or even to notice the poeuta
or their awthor ; and tbe volume, which waa barahly treated by the
reviewers, appears to have atlract-'d little of ibe jiublic attention. It
was tbe mrana however of m.iking tb^ youtliful writer known to
Southey, to whom bo ia principally in lehtud for th>< pivfcrvation of

hij memory aud tbe et nend iuterent tiiat is still feU about biui.

Before hii tirnt toIuuio of
l
OBtry w.^a pobli-bt^d, ;l j."reat cluii|?o had

bei'o wrought in hi» 0|iiiiiioin, and bi* w:.o1b int4'llf._tu.il beioK. Iiy h;?

converaiuu front an indiO'en-noe to religion and a tendency towards
infitlelity, to a de«p and paaaioDnte ooDviotion of the truth of Ctaiiati.

onity. What appears to have baea moat operative in drawing hia mind
and boait ia tbia now direetion waa tbe droiunatance of a yonng friand«

who bad baw aooM time before aaddeniy atruck in the same way,
being about to proeeed to the Uuiven-ity, a destination which WliiM
had often looked forward to with iutenae de<ire, though with aearoaly

a bope. Hi' now bent bis uholi^ soul to fiudiuc the uinn<i of following

bis frimd to Caruotio,.'.-, m.ii getting bimu'lt . iir -iti' I f r tbe Church.
l'"or soaie time tbe prospect was very d ncour „mii

^
I tit at la«t tbe

matter was managed, iiriiicipally by mean* ol Mr on rnn, of King's
CoUc};o, to whom ln^ b.id b««n r<'coinniendcd, ami who procured him
a airaralMp at .St John'a, with additional pecuniary aa-iataiioo. Ha
quitted bia i-mployera, who very kindly gave tbeir oooaent to tbta

arraniiemont, in iMobtt 1804. Daring Ua ftiit tem OM of tho Unl<
versity echolarahipa baaame vacant, fbr wUeh bo waa adaliad to oOiw
himself aa a csndidatei He passetl the whole tertn la preparing Cw
this obj-et ; but bia alrength an<l apirita siini; uixler iiia exertiooi^

and whru tbe ilay cAtne br found hiinarlf comp^db^d to decline beiof;

examined, lie bad now only a fortid^'ht to prrpare for the f;t ueral

colli i<o cxxininnUon : in hi* •xbaiioled and ilcaprmdinn; oonditiott bO
Would lowo iii'olioel ihii'. ton; butbvv.iiH [.n'v.iiliid upOB to OOBO
forward, and w.m proTniuiiri d tbo first miiii of bi ' your.

He uoiv paid a short vi^it to London, tho extitfTiiicnt <if which pro-

bably only accelerated tho progreea of bis disease. Tbe nrxt year, at

Cambridge, he waa again pooawnaad Aiat at tbo aoUege atamioarioo.
The oollege nowoflwed Mm a private tntor In matfaamatlea dnriag tha
long vacatioD ; but relaxation, not stimulna, was what br wnnted. Ha
paid another viait to London, from which be returned to rolloge only

to die. Hia daath took place on SiimUy, the lUth of October 1808,

when he had jnat poaaed tbe middle of his tweuty-wcood year.

1^U papers were put into tlic butidK of bin frii nd Southi-y, who in

IShT puliUcbcd .'i aelcction from bi» nr..' [
i-ii.>i> couiiK.-.ittiona, in

two vob;ui>-c, lie: .Mij'aiiird wi'.b til" iticiooir I'row widiili tlie uboTe

fucta bavo l"'. ii .ik'.'U. A ..ujipleiiifntai y voluuio, consi^'.in^ of n iJ:-

tiunal pieces, uppoari'd in 18',!'.:; aod both publicationa have aince been

iucor^>orated, and in that form ' Tbe Itemaina of Henry Kirke White'

iiave been aevend timaa reprinted. Tbe popuUrity which Henry Kirka

WhitaTo paatR baa aqjoyad ia owiag paibapa BMN to tha touahiac

eBmatanaaa e# hia biatoty and tha atrractita plohtro tl Uadiapaatioa
and character which has been drawn by hia aoCbwIiatio Uographar,
than to its merit It has in ita beat pa^angns ooaaldawble foeling and
melody, but its gem rnl tone i« feeble, aud tbe mann>^r and apirit deci-

dc<ily imitative. Hia neqnireuienta al»i, tbouuli con* uieralue f r tha

circumstances under wbii h tliey were iiiuda, were ctirt.duly not otbet^

vim very remarkable,

WHITK. HKV, .Ii iSKl'H, wan tbe «ou uf n poor journeyman weaver

of Gloucester, whcro be wja l orn al)oul 17 Iti. His father brought

him up to his own trade, but aunt bun for a time to a oliarity-school.
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«71 wriiTK. itr.v. JOSEPH. ^v^^IT^•, itonKiiT. m
wbera tlie education he reci ivcrf, whatever it .imountc l t-; hi\t\ tha I

vfToct <>{ iuepirinR biiD wilh a lovo of readinf; and fitiidy, vrLioh he cur-

ried .^0 fur in hif irimire houni that hia attatumcuU at Icugth attracted

lilt- ] tiv-e of n uriglihourine geutleman of fortune, who furnished him
with tbo montii of catering liilBMlf at Wadboa Collase, Oxford. Thii >

Iwn tiktnBb degree of ILA. in int. At tliM dttaflMdiilroMorl
tita Orlelltel ]aagnag«* whicb be knew reemi to bare been the Rebi«w.

'

Ba wnr btgw, uuJ'-r the «ncouragettieDt of Dr. Mooro, aftertTanli

aneMaaivdy Biahop of Bangor and Arcbbiahop of Cantarbury, to spvb'

bimaalf to tb« Arabic and others, and made rapid progress. In 1771

he was cU-ctcl in a fello'.v-iliip in bis college (worth about TU/. p«r
|

annum), nud in xt jr«r lie was a; [xiiatad Laudlan Profeasor of Arabic

iu the L'iiivcr.-^:y, I'r.im wliirh he. diriyed about aa mueb more. On
,

fnt»riDg ti| uu tills i.lVie.-. mi tlu; 7ili of April 1775, be pronounced a

Latin oration mi the utility of the Arabic tongue in theological nUidie*
|

(*0« Dtiliut* Lingwo Arabtc«e in Studiis Theologivis ), wblch wt»
nrtnted in quarto tb« Mune year, and brought him ^r«at rapntation.

Hia nazt publtcstion wa» an edition, witb a tranalation and notes, of

the Sjriac Pbnoxenian Venrion of tbe Fonr Gospels <* Oaetotum Evan-

i;eIionm V< rfi)o %ri.-icaPlulmaniana'), from a celebrated msottKript

beloDgiDt; to Ni^w CoUagik which appeared io 2 vols. 4to, in 1778.

This wan followed the wme year by a Mrmon preached Iw foro the

UniTrr'ity, on the 15th of Novcmbi'r 177^, r- comiiu'inlicp u rcvipul of

the authorised Kiiglish translatiua ol the uld Tcatainerit, which waa
much appUudted both for its leamin^- aud eloquence. White wn now
appoititfd ui e ot' the pretichtrs at Whitehall ciiapcl, and, hariug l.iken

hia degree of U D. in 1779, he continued to keep hU name before the

uubUc by pubbahing in that aame year 'A Letter to the Biabop of

LoadoB <Lowtit> ng^aitliiB a pbui for n aim tdilloii aC fh* Beptua-

gint ;' and the ttext year, in 4to, ' A Spedmen of «lt«CMl andViltUry
Institutes of Timour, or Tainrrlane, ronder»d from tbe Pertian into

KngUsh.' The completed traiislatiou of tbe hitter work, oxvouted by
Major Oavy, nppvarotl in Uo in \7i3, with a preface, index, i^o^phL
cal noUs, 4c., by WTiite.

Boon nrter thi-; occarre<l the mast remarkable pawtgo in hi^ litV. In

Easter Tiriii, I'i'i, hi! \vn« appointed to preach tbo Bntnp'.on Lectures

for tha toll .»wing \ cnr t!.i« duty be executed according); with extra

ordinarj- elfeot; tt:id ivhpii the sennons, the subject of wliich wis 'A
View of Cbristiaoity aod Mabouetaoism, in their History, tbcir Evi-

imm, and «hait SmuHa,' «wa pnUkhadi anon alter their deUNnr, tta
nda^niloB nidi wUeh fhay bad baanMvdfrem the pulpit waa bama
mA bj an aqoally Battering reception from the reading world, which
danandad a leoond edition of the Tolume within a twelvemonth. A
waaltby prebend in the cathedral of Glouecater, bestowed npan bim
twfhe Lord Cbancellnr (Thurlow), speedily rawwded tte leaniad and
efoqueiit fiuthor, who in 17'S7 took hia degree of D.D., and was now
look, d ijjioii as one of the chief omamcnta of the Uiiiven-ity. J^non

after th'i hnncfftr a Btrnnqe <iisco»ery waa mada In .M;iy 178^ dii d
•uddeii.;, r . .. S.'\ii.uel lladcock, who had for some tiuie I'ftiTi uii'^ i f

the most aLbve and able writers in the ' Monthly Iteview ' aud other
pariodiaal pabiioationa of tbe day, chieSy on tboMogical subject i

; iuid

tn hia poontrbook waa foimd a promiiaoiy note from White for bwf ,

dated Wadham OoUege, 7th of Aognsl, 1 78S. FVom letteia afterwarda
ftmnd nwBg Badcodt'a psfien it waa abundantly provod that this

note wan cnntsd faj White in payment for assistance whicb he b.vl

cecretly obtained ftoni Badeoek in tbe composition of his Riimpton
Lectures, White, upon being applied to, first ibuflltid, and tlicn tried

wlist he could do by bullying: by bis blundering i;:anaRpmeiit hu pro.

voknl the pirtieB in whoso hands the secret vma, to utuke an i xpomire
of the wl.ol" affair; and then it turned out that ISadcock had not \>i-en

bis only coidjutor—that he had also employed the services of Dr. Purr
in tbe same way. IUdcx>ck, it would appear, waa aware of Parr having
a band in the matter ; Purr, much to Us indignation when the trutli

came out, bad been kept In entire ignorance af Badaaek'a dwia in it.

White had meanwhile paid the money to BodeoeHa rejiieaeuUtives

;

liut in 17' 'J, Uadcock'a friend, the Rev. Dr. R. B. Gabriel, preacher at
the Octa{;on chapel in Ratb, by whotn the diacorery bad been made,
publi-hed ti e wholo Rt^ry in nn octavo pamphlet, entitled ' Fnets
relating to I'r. Whites Runpton I,«cturea.' To this White replird the
r.ext 3<'ar iu annther pamphlet, which he called 'A Statement of Dr.
White s Liter.iry Obligations to the late Rev. Mr. Samuel Badi'ock, and
the ilev. ,S«rauel I'arr, LUD.' This atntement amouota Rubdt*ntinlly

to an adniii»lt>n of the obar^eK, tlio uiideuiuble fact^ beiiu; nifivly

nttaupted to be excused or apologised for. But tbo most coaiplei'e

lorthiaeniinnaaakir ia that given bjF Dk Jote Johnson in his
in of Dr. Parr,' London, 1828, pp^ S14-S90. The nnmcrwis
which are printed by Dr. Johnaon present the stningeek de-
tent of the syatem of importunate mendicancy wbieh WbHe

«pp»-arn to have curried on, not only upon thin but other occaeioni.
And yrt it is diflicult after all to aasi^rn what would seem to ordinary
people an mli-iiuiito motive for l i^ eouduct. He was unqiK-'tinialily ,i

man of H>,-riiii.' udent, and probi.l.ly (juite cajiaWe of wntii g ui gnoil
lectures as Umsn ho begged or bou. Lt ; aud it coul.l htmily have l.cm
indalMMn tint Induced him to (aki- the cour-e ho did , fur the trouble
henmnhlasself in managing hia scheme of comphcatcd deception, and
in fltttacintai tbe Corn «f nMntfaMumawriliMvrbatbe wrote himself
aBdiAAba«atbonaa«H,amik bavn faaan fldly e^ivalent lo the

labour of orii^al composition. One thing i* rle&i", that hi* object waa
of the lowc.!it kind- the produeiug such disi^urses as would mast
likely to procure him preferment or money, however he iniglit come
ky them. Parr, it may be added, who in one letter ebaraett-risea him
as uniting to tha darlteat mansgeaent the clumsiest osecutioo, alwaya
baliavad that bin mm and Badeaak'a were not the only pane bo had
laid under aoBtribntlon ; bb noUeo was, that another of mutaTa
friends Dr. John Pnrmns, afterwards Bi<ihop of Peterboraugb, ma n
main auxiliary in the preparation of the Uanipton Lectnraa from begin-

u'-ntf to end, though " without being let into the secret of other person*

bi ill,- also eiiij Iny. d,"
V, liitr's enlcuiAtiiiu an to pn furtncnt wa^ not dinappriir.ted. He naa
11 rif'. y I I >moted by the erowu to n canonry of Chri^L t'hurch

;

bc.-ides whicli, having io 17'."ii vacated bis fellowrhip by uuirriage, he

was presented by hi^ c :lA j;a to the living of Motton in Suffi-lk. His

inbeequrnt pnblieaUotis were bis wcU-knonn ' Diatrsearon,' or chrooo-
leg c il am^gantnt of tba paMi«w in tbe Qreek task of tbe Fear
< lu'l eU containing tba biekoiyof the Utb of Ohriat, vrhieh appeared In
,'vo ill ISOO, and bas been several times reprinted ; his • Ae.-y; tiaea,

or Obiwrvatiotis on eertidn Antiquities of Kjrypt" (oontainin.- tin- .\ml>io

text, with A l4itin translation nf Abdallutif's Descripti on of K^ypt),

4to, ISOl; a critical edition of the Qreek New Te<ituuentv exhibitiog

the alterations proposed by Crieebaeli in the coDiinou text, 'J to1«. cr.

Svo, 18*^3 ; and n sequel to this, in a I..'i-.iii m;, n of tbe system of
eriticimii adnjiled by Orleabach, 'C'riiew>< ('nesbaobianae in Movun
'I'l itainvntiiin .SyliopKi.i,' which appeare<l in 1811, Bn dM at bin
residence iu Chri.ft Church, May 22ad, 1614.

WHITK, REV. ,IOSKPH BLANCO, waa descended paternally fmn
an Irish Roman Catholic family. In ^O early part of tbe la.it century.

WilliaatWbiln«iBk«Nr to Savllla^ is Spain, wberaknaneecedcd to the
then flewliMngbuiitnaw af an aiperltaig necdiant carried on by hia

mother's brother. He was raised by tbe king of Spuin to the rank of
the noUrjue, which bis posterity retalac<L i^ut wheu after hi* deatb
llio biu<ioese fell into tbe bands of bis son, tbe houiie failed, and the

family were left for a time with very limited resourc< i<. Tiji.-> i-on had
married i\ .Spanish laily of the name of Cresjio y Neve, eoiiijei te<l wiili

tiie old Aiidaliisinu nobdity ; ftiid Joneph Illaino While, cuiiuaoiily

designated in Spain l>on Jo»e Maria Blanco y (.'re^po, wlio wiu burn at

Seville, I nil July )775. was their son.

The commercul business of the family bad beoo re-established after

tbnbnnknplvi and JaMgh ma glaaad tai tha int Inamnoa in bin
MbtA eMutng-boaaik wbaa ha waa abnok twelve yaan old banavar
his parenlaeompUad with hia owndarin of allowing Unt to bo educated
for tbe Ohureb, In tbe end of the yeer 1799 be waa ordained a priaal
But a dislike to the profession be had thus choeeo soon took poaaeselon
of him. He came to Knglaod in March 1810, and spent the remainder
of his life in this country. Tbe same year he set tin in I.omion a
iiMnthly periodical v ik .:> ^^f^nisb, entitled ' Kl K i i

' v, :. i: he

carried on for nearly f-vf rar-«; and in l>l t v,\«>r: iii .li-c'iiiiio«iai.i?a

the English gOTcrnnii !:'. iii---uw il iijumi tin- ..;,t a
;
.n.^ion of i.'ii)/.,

which he enjoyed so lou;; »« In- lived. About tbe i-aiue tiuie he joined
tbe Church of KngUnd, ortginally with the view of pursuing the
cleric-U profession ; but thia intention he eoon dropped. His religiona

creed aflor tUa fMdnaltj paiead tbrongb vaiiona gmdaa* Aroa oi«»>

geUoaliam to nnltarianini, then to rationaUKi, till at bu* It aeeaa ta
have nearly evaporated into seepticii<m. Ho fir.it maile hlmsrlf g<»ne-

rally known to Knglish rea<lers by a aeries of pojiert wliich he eon-

trilmtid ill isjii Io tbe'New Monthly Maitai ue,' under tbe title of

I.T'.t ri :r m .Sjiain, by Don Leuoadion ii iljl and which were
alurvrarda exteuiied and published separately in In tbe lust-

mentioned year be set up a neeoud Spauiih Jouni d. ' Las Vane-
daden,' wiiich was publiHbed quarterly, and continued for about three

yearn. Other separate workx followed, both in Spahish and Kn:,'liiih;

those among the latter tbatattraoted most attention being his ' Praetical

and InlacBal Kvidaaea wtoit CMhoUrism,- 18.>5. and ^aw 18M;
'The Poor Han'a Preservative against Popery,' 1825, aevanl tiniea

reprinted; 'Second Travels of an Irish CSentieman in search of a
iteligion,' (iu answer to Moore's well known work) Dublin, 2 vols.

I2ma, 1833. lie was alno un ocrasiooal oontribntor to tbe ' Quarterly

Iteview,' to the ' London Review,' i stabliabed in 1S2U (of which he was
tho edibtvr for the six luontb'i that it tasted), to ths ' Lnudon and
Weituiin-t^ r llevi-w,' to tbe 'Journal of Educition." to tue 'iHiblin

University lioiew,' and U> the ' Cbriftian Teacher' He r- ^i ltd cc.a-

sii 11, illy at Oxford and Dublin as well a* in Lomlou; and in la'.yj be

settled in Liverpool, where be c ntiuue'.l toll his death, which took

placoontbnSOth of May, 1841. "f Whitrfi wrUb^B ^hnhfer*baaa
that wOl lait the longest are tiio p apers wUab bam baan pKbHsM
aiaca hie death under the title of ' Tbo Life of th« RetMiwnd Joaafh
Blanco WfaJte^ written byhimtclf

;
witbportionaof bisoorrespaadanoa;

c<lit^ by John Hamilton Tfaotn,' London, 3 vols. Svo, 1845.

WHITE, ROBKRT. an Kugliab lino and mezxotint engntver, bom
iu London in 1*345. He learnt drn\viri;» and etching of !>»•. i 1 I.npiran,

for wiifm 111- drew and engraved many iaiilding". lie lia.-< <-ngrnvr,l a

lar^o coUtcLion of Knglish portraitn, iiriny of v.l.ich ni re dr.iwu

by hinifclf from the life In load ptned up -ii vrllntn. !Ie drew also

the beads of Sir Godfrey Knellcr and his brother, ta hirb iirc ongnvved

in Sandrart's 'Teotsohc Academic,' Ac. ^Sir ( Godfrey painted White's

portrait in retura. White engraved tho first Oxford Ahnanae in 1474.
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WHITF.FJELD, REV. QKOROE. WillTEFIELD, REV. GKonc.a en

K« lU^il ia 1704. He was buiiily employed for forty year*, aud Iia luu)

»mti>nd about SOOOt. ; yHt Mja Wupole, bj miifoctaM or wut<> h«

died iudigeot at lait: ia 1704 a piiBtMllcr however, in the Poultry,

^jaed Ua platei^ mad* a fortoiw is a ahorttinM. WalpoM
I » liak of about two hundred and flftr of Vhita'a baada^ aitd

IwaflkBOiriiodRM that it k not a oamplate eataloKue of them.
(Wnn, the aon of RolMrt White, waa alio a oleTer meuo-

tioteni^rer aod a painter. He wsa inatruct«<i by h'vs father, and be
completed »ome plates left uofinislicd by him at hia death, ile

excelled bLn father in mezzotint, and the folloniug heads in tuii atyla

aro very good :—the Duke of Oruiond, Lord Curendon, Sylvester

Petyt, i>ir llichard Blaokmore, Colonel Blood, who stole the crown,

and the notorioua Jack Sheppard, after Sit James Tbomhill.- Ilia last

plate ia dated 1731i and be mohably died a few yean later.

WHITBFWJX REV. OEOBQB, the fouDdwof «m of thatiro
BMt dbiiloiw «r HMiodiani, waa. aa well aa Ida fiUo«^Iabom«r
Wealey, of cimcal lineage, although his immediate pn^uitors were of
the laity. His ^-at-i;randrather, the R«v. Ssmuul Wbitofield, waa
ix'ctor of North LedjnrM in Wdta, and nftarwanls of Uoi khampton in

Oluucoatcrahirc ; in which latter chargr lie wnn siicci i- IcI by a eou of

th<' i!;iiT.o namp, who died without issue. Aiiut]i«r of lun f«oai<, An lu-w,

pnibably h^» cldo»t, Uv«<l as a privftto geDtlcnuii un Lis .'^(..tc. Thotna*,
the chlr-t K>ii of ihh Acdrow, waa hrcd a witie-iiiei t lianl, nud followed

tint bu~:iiD«8 for souiv timtin Ilrintol, where be married Miss ElLcabvth

Edwards, a Udy respectably coDoected; but afterwardK, having pro*

haUj bMB ttanrtnimtaf M tnaafamd Umalf to Qlouoe«t«r, and
thm took an Ibb. He and hU wife, herfdei a daughter, bad six «oa«,

of whom George, the auhject of the pr-a(>nt notice, waa the joncgeat.
* I waa bom in aioue«»tenbire," aays White-field biiiud( "in the

month of Daeambor, llli* Mj father and nuithar knp* th« BiU Ian."
It appeara ftwB OM of Ui Itttan that Ui UrtUayWW tkniethof
the month.

His father died'whni ha was tvru year^ old ; but his mother, who
continued to keep the inn, did her boat, in the midst of dfclining

circumstanccK. to bring hiiti up Lreilitably, h.iTing been used to -".ly,

even when be was au infant, that she expected more comfort from him
than from any other of her obildno. "My mother," laya Wliitefield,
" waa vei7 car«ful of my education, and alwaya kept me in nj tender

IWM (for which I can neTer auffieienttytfaaalclMr) from intarmeddling

IB ilM laMt with the tavern baatDea&'^ H* Im piustod the perveni^
tt Ul wntb in dark oolonra, but 1m appeara to have been nothing

nnwUm a lively aod eomewhat miaehlevona and wilfal boy, with for

mors promisw of good in him th.in the reverse. Moreover, Wbiteficld

ia compelled to aekn w: li-e lint !io hivd his occs^ianal rcUi^ouB

aspirations from his earhost ycim. Itc had iv'.wuyu in fact a good and
iousitive heart, and never waa cnpciblc of nay hnr loued or deliberate

wicketlneas. Kven when bo took, as ho eayn he did, the halfpence or
other small change which bis mother left carelessly In his way, ha
aa«d to give part of the money, be telU as, to the poor. By the tlEM
iMwwtM|Mraof a|ik too^ ha Ind Camed the wish of antoiactho
•biureh. **I was always," ht tugu, "food of being a cler^B|BO, and
need frequently to inutate the m{ni«ter'a reading prayers^" &o. Part of

this ambition no doubt w.is injipired by the pleaanro he had already

begun to take iu the i-xerciie of bin fine voici? and powi.'r of declama-

tion, which were among the . rcati =t of hi» [crsou.il gift -.

He wag pl.ioeil at the griiuitiiar bchool of St. Mary do Crypt in hl<*

na^ivi- city, ulu n be waa abjut twelve, and lier>' hu ujru^o considerable

progrcc* in Latin, dii>tiu^uL<!hii]g himaclf beeidva in delivering the

spei cbe* at tbo annual viaits of the oorpoiotion, and also in acting

(often in girl's clothesi plays cotnpoaed by the achoolmastar for the

cnUiiaatimof tbo Bagiatratea. fintaftaratimohajnttindof tliia.

*fiefor> I waa ilft«en,"be prooeeda, "havini^ • Ithougiiti made
anflloivut progrena in the claadcs, and at the bottom longing to be set

Ot libei ty fruin the oouiinemcnt of a school," he perauadcd bis mother
not to lethiui learn Latin any longer. " Hereupon, fors ima time I went
to learn to write only, liut my mother's circumstances being much
On the deelint', and being tractable that way, I be^an to nssist her

occaaioujiliy in the public house, tdl at length I put on my blue apron
and my tnuihvi, wakhed uiops. ckancd rnoras. and in ouo word b(j;,>m>j

professed aud oouimon dratcer for nigh a yr<r ;r d a hull'. ' .\ftor

about a year, his eldest brother having married, hi;s mother loft the

ian; and Wbitefidd, floding titak hm mM aofe agree with his aister-

lO'Iaw, followed hia mother in a liiw moaflHL Bat it appears that

aelthar motlter nor aoo had given up the idea of ih» latter yot aiaUng
hia way to the nniveraity. " Having thna Uvad with my mother
fbr Kome considerable time^" WhitafiaM goal «a to itato, "a young
student, who was once uy BlhoolfsUow, oad tbiB O OifTitor of Pem-
broke CoUoL-e. Oxford, eame to my mother a visit. Am»ng«l
other I o:iver:<;»tion, ho told ber MW feo had ai~chnr,^rd all eollugo

exptu-ei thiit iptarter, and aavcd a penny. ITjuiu tint my nicHln r

iiDiu liuii ly cried out, "That w.ll do f.>r niy noii !' Then, luniing to

mc, she said, ' Will you go to Oxford, Ocoiige 1' I replied, ' With all

gr hetirt' Wheri'upon, having the same friends that this ynung
indent bad, uiy mother without delay waited on theen. They pro-

aiasdtiuiriatanittocitBio a •arffitoi''anlaoa ia the same coUege."

"WTMttlkwai,aatbo««BttaiiktoMlMo( wbara, bo slateatho now
pared no piiBB toMt fonrard fa hit book: aad tkrt ko wi
o servitor of BsnfinlM <Mh|o in UN. Hbn hi liid faA
au>&crr,TOL.Ti.

the religious element in his char.ictor had been strongly developed.
His own aoooontis that f jr a twelvemonth be had gone on in a round
of dutiea, "leoeiving the aocnunent monthly, fasting frequently,

t often more thanattaading oonatantly on pablia wanU|b aad pmiag often more than
twioe a day in privata^" He waa «haa ia «ba flMiit temper of mind
for joining the Wesleys and tlteir aasodatee, who bad baao alraady
for aome years known in tbo University by the namo of Mathodillab
and cif whose proceedings he had heard before ha oaoM op. Ue was
IntroJuccd to them after he had been about a year at ooUepe, and
soon showed that he was to be outrun in xeal by no one. It had
bappenf.l that, before he and the Wealeya nu t, \S ir.t : .-1,1 !,n,J b^'en

nourishing bis devotional tamporament by the same hooks to whieh
they bad devolid tfaMaadno-ttoM ot nmani b SMapii^
and Law.
WbttaAdd WW wdaiMd daaaoa by Habop B«HOB,of cnoaoHtar,

SOth Jano VM. Bona aflar, ha returned to Qifocd, aad took Ua
degree of BlA. Fnm the fint his proaehing nada aa oxtiaerdiBaiy
impression. Bvaa tbo doetrina ha delivered waa not ao aoval MM
arousing as the manner in which be delivered it. Such eamestneai,
such pasfionate enthusia.'^tn, had not before heea heard from the
pulpit in England by that gcnenitinn. But even this voheuienee lay
(juite OS much in the voice ami uuti m as in the lan^ < i.e of the
preaciier. Whitefi»'!d'fl voiiv, w"usi-h i» afVmned to biive h«en bo
P'jwerful a? to bo audiblo at ili- iIL Lid , .f t; : o. r.iijie.Lrs by
gi-nenU testimony to have been in all utner renprcts one of the most
elfective for the porMoaof atoOBtion ever poieesKed by man : capable
of taking every vaiwoa faaa of anotioo, and, whetlier ponrml forth
in thunder or in softer musio, making ita way to tbo haart with bnf»
aistibla foroa and effect. Then ha gastionlatod, bo ftuapad, bo wept
with a tempestuous abandonment to wbiofa the moat mccessful elTarta
of the counterfeit passion of the stage seemed tame and poor. Re
firat rairie up to London in 1737, to officiate for a time in th« chapel
of tha l ii A i-; but his fitst sermon in the ujetropoliii was preached iti

Eishupiigato church. Ho then <'iliciiited for a few m''int?i« as nirato
at Duninier, ili

1 'a::.] idiinj. Whik> ho waa hei e r'JC' ivLd :'r,:.i[i his
friends the Wesley s, who were then in Ueorgia, in is orlb Auicriis, an
urCMit iavitatioa to follow them to that settlement. With this ho
immediately leiolvad to comply, but befon leaving England he vrent

tonarafiuowaa vialt to bia Maada ia Ooaoiattti aadiathakfity
and Briatol, and aftarwarda la Loodoa, bo proadud to neb «nf
flowing audianeea, and with such extraordinary effect, as madetbo
whole country rin(; with hia ^anie. Breaking away however from ail

thn induoemFCt! that were held out to koi-p him at home, ho em-
liarked for Gc r/m ou the 23rd of December 1737, althougii it was
not till tho end ol January folloiving thnt, nwiug to Cuntrmry winds^
the vc»Bel got fairly uuJlt \v..ivb, .ib.ji.t t;;a very time that thn iihip

which brought Wesley bacl^ to England was getting into the port
from which WhitoBeld had sailed.

Whitefield ivmninod in America till towards the cloee of the year.
He then returned to Eniriaad, mainly with tbo viow of nUag anb*
acriptiona for an orpban^ooaa whieb lio liad aitablisiMd in Georgia,
and whioh continued to be a principal object of attention with bitn

during his life, Kow began that oourse of preoching in .iMociittioa

with Wc'loy, which ra.iy be aaid to have blown into a flame the
npiii^H ki id ud by their previoua mepanita exertions, and to have
entablKhed Methodism .aa a jiopular f.vith. It was WbitcQeld who set

the I'lr^t exiimpk> of preacliitii; in tho open air, which he did on the
afternoon uf Saturday, the 17th of Kehrtury 1739, ou Hannam Mount,
at Boss Qreen, to the eolliers of Kingswood, near Bri«toL

From this time forward bis life was spent in inoeuant movement
from place to plasa^ and cxeroisa of his wonderful power of exciting

and swaying tbo liMlInn of all Ofders of persons by hU peculiar pul pit
omtory. lie repeatedly revisited America, and traversed the whole
extent of tho Ilritiah possessions there ; when on this side of the
Atlantic he generally made a yearly round through Knglund and
.Scotland; he waa acvorol times in Ireland; and in 1754, on one of
h;« voyages to America, be apont a ^hort time at Lisbon. To the end
of his life his popularity as a pn.^lier reniaincd almost uniiapBited

;

multittidM, at lea^t, continued to crowd to him whenever ho appeared,

luid to h.iug with ub^^rbed uttoottou ou bia lips, allh'yiii;h. as in tho
casi! of Wesley also, the more extravagant effvota which hi* appool*

exyUM^Kor^1leSi3r«lSMSM*HO?«^
delighted. It was in the year 1748 that be b««ame known to Selino,

oonntesa of Utrntingdon, who made him one of her ohaploins. This
connection introduced bim to the highest circles both of rank and
literature in tho metropolis ; and among hia admirers snd frequent
hearerx were now to be found not only number-t of court b' liuties and
pi>r.i!j::« nf li,,»lh sexcs of the first dlstiiicti >ii iu t;.v wuiM of f.m-ioa, but

such iMcn iL-( Cliesteriield, Slolingbroke, ar.d Humi;. So alo i i;i America
be was U«tfnt-d to with wonder and couiplaccncy by Lk iijuiuin Friiikliu.

'Whitelield and Wesley were in various respetta very unlike one
another, and, aa is wall known, they did not long contmao to oo^po-
lata. They quarrdM, ao early aa in 1741, about the great qaeatioa

of pfsdastinBaoB; Weday daoiating for the Armioion theology, the
mildar natara of Wbitraald, oontraiy to what might have ba*a

ftw tho CkMabio qatwai of iiiwlMibfofoto
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tgnt npon thii high matter ; bat tba !i>fl«ttiiNlioa of tMag vlilah

Uwir dill«rwte» >t tot ewitad oa both aiJos mon co'lvd ilown, and

IUmhi^ tbey ontr pin acted in ooncrrt or •csociatioo, tUeir oci-'a-
\

ional iotnwviw iw reaewed long bofuro th»y Irfi tbo worUI.

Whitofidd, wbo f«l( that be waa likvl; to co tbe first, always apoke of '

VTcalry a« tbo man wbo ou^lit to prvacii bia fuaeral acrsaoo; aad i

Wc«l"j- ttuMuUy performfd tL:it office for bia oM (rieotl.
'

WLiti tielii loot bia motbcr, in thu »PTonty'fir-Ht y.ar of bcr ape, in

r>e<>!;;i1'er l'i>\. Wbile be w.,b in Aim rii * ;ii tin' i in irH: '.7 10, he

nmitied to two of bis friends, a .Mr. and Mn. D. to it' they would
givo bim their daiu;ht<'r to wif<*. at the same time telliug tbem that

the* neud not bo affHid of sending him • refutal : " for I bl«M Oodi"
aaidlMia ImtiMuitt f>]MMI*> "n I ianw amthiaji of my ona IwKt,
I tm mo froitttW feondi pMsion wUeh ibe wmn ciili lav*. ....
Boi I h»T» »oinctlmet thought Mks K would be my helpmate;

fbr dbo has oftan been iinprt sjtcd on my beai-t.'' Thi^ attempt c ijio

to nothing: but t!i»! next jear, 'in the lltb of NovcmbiT, lie wo.;

married in Kngland to Mr^ Jaiiie.i uf Abei^gavonDy. a wi low ol

kctwci n thirty and forty, wlin, he iutiniat^s, was ntilbcr rich uor

Iv; tilul. but biu) become n-liijlo.^rt r.uer having once livcil blct- thu

roet of the world. When hn wife became prifrnant, b? Jinuoutiecil i

pul'lic'ly that the chihi would be a boy. an<\ become a preacher of tlic

eoapvh he waa rijtbt aa to tbo $ex,' but the infant died at tbo cad

of Inr MrBt<iti Hio iiife 4ia4 ia Xlt&i oad om of bia fUoad*,
{

OnnolnH Unntor, luu rtoordod tint WbHoBoM ond tbo did not Uvo
|

bapfiily together, that " she errtninly did not behave as she ought," aud
that " her death sot his mind much at rest."

j

Wbitefiold hiiiiuilf. whose hcJiitli bad begun to give way nbout 1757,

dieil at Niwbury I'ort, near 15<j«t< u, in Au«rii:a, on t!io moniioy of

Suoiluy. tl;.' ':'t'.h cif S4>p'fl;ii^fr IT'it. Hi« print<'d wnrkn, bpai.k-Ji an '

edition of ( !,.»r'.t « ' CiiniiiK'ntiiry mi tlie I. -'I -,' vvhirl; pulil.sli' 1 in

17''V, KJUnial iirjiicipiUIy oi tiliiur prtul'-d from hi* own
manaacripts or taken down by reporters aa dniivered ; of a few > on-

trcreraial tract* and otbi»r oocMiouat pi«cM; of a copioua journal of '

ak Ufo oad labon^ and of threo Tolunai of WMei%sBKKmtnwto|
1465 la all, and oztondiaK o«w ibo tiao from July 18^ l7S4, to wiibin

'

a week of hip death. A collection of his ensona, tracts and kttura,

'

in G voU. Syo, was publiahed at London in 1771 : bia journals, like

Wesley, bo publiiibed in bia own lifetime ; the aecond edition, with
conaideralile ourroctions, app' ared in 176(>.

I

AVIilTIiHCAD. PAUL, was thn younpest son of Edmund White-
head, a tailor, of CiiKtlt- Yar.i, HoH-Kim. Loud 'a, whcru be wns barn
6th of Fi bruary 1710, OA, btiiijj .St. I'aul s tl.iy, from which liicura-

tiiioa be ia aaid to have derived bia Clir. ti ia nar.iv, liuUcr uuly

nnaoitable to bia character, and mode inon' iu< umrubly ridiculous b;
U* bcotber B.'«l:n^t ChurubiU's well knunu li[av<—

'• May 1 (can iri>r»e lUs
he born a Wbi'.'. Uui l

r;cc on ciaDho<-4l fall t)

nil baptlMd a PaatI"

On Iciiving icbool ho waa placed aa apprctitice to a mercer in the
city

;
b;it lie aftvrnards found mean*, in wliatway is not explained, to

oaoapo from thi-< pf.iiilion, and to enter himself at one nf thti inni of
court as a ntucUnit el' tho law. It iloea not apjwar tli tt ho w;i3 erer
called to the imri but in IT^.^i lie obtained wlierewifiuil to ine in
idleness, or without a

i
rnfi' ^iAn, by iij;\i r\ im; Auu*, tin? only ilnuL'litcr

of Sir Swiaaerton Dyer, Hart., oi Sj am i ilijl, l>», s, » ith wliom he
noaifad a fbrtnne of 10,OOOi. The lady, who di<l not Uv« long, ia

lalod to bavo been younc;:, but vary bonioly in her porsoo and littla

better than an idiot. Two yean Wore this h« had pnblisbod bia
first poom, entitled ' Stat« L)unr<-8,' a aatiro apon the ministxr, wbieh
he inscribvd to Pope, and wbicli brought him both into SOtUO With
tbt) paliliu and into favour with tlio oppoaition, tbenbaadadby (bo
Priiicn uf Wain. This was follnwerl, in 1 7"1>, by another piece, entitled
' Miii,nim,' in lha same ttrain, ( ut writlrn with ru mui:li mure i!.tri:i^;

that, on the motion of l.oui L»ctawar. the au'liur and bis l ubli^I.er,

Dodslvy, wars ordered to attend ut tlie b.\r of iho liotne of Lorcis,

•ad Wbitebrad found it ueccvtory to ab»ond (or a tiiiiu. IIo was
aoWf along with Balpb (upon whom bo bad poiucd unsparing abuse
and ooataaipt a f«w yeara befora, in his ' Stato Uudoim '), a Dr. Thorn-
tarn, aad others, on« irf tbo pack of literary lackeys kept afaaut him
by Bnbb Ucxiington; and be distinguisbed himself by bia aaalaui
nertlonn in thn cause of bia patron, not only by his pOD, faalafealaa>
ti.juH 111 1 iM utberwaya Besides 'The Oymna«iad,' a diatribaajrfaat

whi. h ii[r)ip,ired in ITil, another Mtir.; apain»t the govern-!
mi nt, entitled 'Kmiour,' uhi.:!! ho publiAUc-.l about iho iaii.e timo,
and 'An Epistle to L»r. Tiiom-nn.' in It'..'', iverr the ]i: iii.ii nl pro-
ductions of this part of hi.- lilV. Another of l.ia jatiun^ nn.l b .on
aasociatss was the notorious Sir Krancis i>aiihwood, afterwiir.U L.ird
de Deapaaaar. Whitabaad made oae, with Uaahwood. Sir Tbo:.ia»
RUpWtoa, Wilkai^ aad Otban, in tbo infamous rovelriaa of MeJiiivn

,bam Abbey. Ia ntam Daobwood procorod fw Uai tbalaiBMhold
place of deputy tnaniiar of the chamber, wblah ia aaid to bavo baoa I

worth f^m. a year, and which he bi ld till bis death. He »f*nt I.ia

latter d:iyF< .it a vilk which ho erected on Twickenham (.'ommon; but
h« difd at bi* lodfiinga in llcnrietjU-fttrpel, t^veiit-Gardtn, London,
30th Deceiubrr 1774. Hia cor.ecte.1 works- nearly all the veriest
rubbiah—were i^bliahed, in a tto vohiau ia I777lw C aptain Edward

:

-**HamBairafldiIife

WBITBHBAD, VILUAH. was fho aoa oTabakwof CbmbHdR*.
iHten bo was bora in 1715. The intarritt of Mr. Bromley, afterwards
Lord KeotCsrt, who wai one of the county members, procured him a

nomioatioo to Winche-^tcr; and after [uisiiiiig; through that school,

where he had be«n only two yeara when hia father died, he was
admitted a tizar at Claro Hail, (^.unbri !f:;e, in n^.l, on one of the
ecbolarahipa founded by Mr. Thoiujti I'yU' . who h.i l, liki> Wbit- heel's
fathtr, Icon a b.ik>;r in Ciinibriil-«, and i'.:A dirtctc-l tb:it they should
bo iflvt'n in pri Tl 1 1 T the kutig of il' ceaaril lucuilwia of thi»t iradt
lie waselect4>d a iVllow of bis college ia 174:2. In 17ii> he bocime
tutor to the son of Wiliiao^ third laflof Jaraav-, and alMut a ye^r

aft-r reeigned his fellowship. In 1794 bo want abroad with his p'upU
aud Viacunnt Xunoham, the aon of Karl Hanourk Altar ^p^B^iag a
Rammer at Ehoims and a winter at Laipag, tbay prooaodad to Tieaa^
-III 1 th<-nco to Italy, rotuming thron;;h Switsanand, Oerrn.inv. atld
11 I 1 oj j, and reaching home in Septembei* 17S6. Diiricg i o< .1 ^atOO
frotii I'liplnnil, Whitfllicad had, by th? interest of hit pnt. ou», b.-cn

n[i; o;iited tj t.'in piituut place of B.icn-::iry aiol rigUtrar t.i the Order
of tln' lath ; and the year after liis reluni he w^- nominated to tho
o'V. -o of ji itt l.(Urcate. v.icant by tho do.itii of t'ollcy i.."ihbar. Uotfc
Uit'Au utijce . liu L' id till hia own deaUi, oa the 14th of April 17^3.

Whttehiiad began very early to be known aa a writer of verse; and
hii poems, conaisting of epistle^ tales, essaya, odes, Ac, were twioe
ooUectedaiad pdatadaadirliia «m dimctioD, first ia 1764 and igala
in 1774 : a thud edition was pnUishad by Mason, with a moi&oir of
the author, Immediately after bis d<-atb, in 17oS; and they are also

iatierte.l in Chalmers's edition of tho ' Engli<'h I'oots,' '11 vols, t^vo,

1510. They arc now howTver e'ltiri-iy neglected and forgotteiu His
moat esteemed proii.i tion ia hii tragedy of 'Tho I(oman Father'
(founded In iiart upon ibo ' Horace ' of Comeille), which waa first

bruo -i.t out at Pniry Lane in 17iu, and lou;; contiMio 1 ,i i^t.ci play.
He if» also th« author of another tnigi .iy cnlb-1 ' Crei»>«», t^uci n of
Athens,' ftrat produoi d in 176) ; of ' Tlio Sjlioul for Lovors,'a come iy,

in 17ti2: and of 'A Trip to Scotland,' n tarce, brought out with coa-

aMfwH* laooMa ia 1119,
WHITELOCKB, BITLSTKOOE, was bom Aognat S, IGOj, in

neet Street, LoodoB, the aon of Sir Jamca Whitelocke, who was a
judge of the Common I'loas, by EhAbeth, the daughter of Edward
liuUtrudo. He wax thus ilcaoeiided both bv father and mother from
wealthy families. Ho waa educated at Mercli.int Taylora' School in
London, and iu Mardi l(j2u was «nt*n«d at St John's College, Oxford,
where Laud waa then preti lent, fr„m whom he received kinduea.*
which oocrifioui'il liiio sub-'e juiutly to voismo to be on.: of the cora-

mieaionera of tin Kn ~e of (.'o:;iii:oiij a:>poiuteJ to ilraw up tbi>

charges against ii;m. Ho quitt«>l tlio uuivcrs.tv witLuut tiikiDg a
degree, and entered himself at tho Middle Temple, where, under hia
father's guidance, be acquired much skill in the oouuuon law,aad made
eomuderafab Pnnaaa is other atadios. Ho waa oiioaea caa of tho
mamgen of Uw Royal Uasciuopraaaatadl^tbaTBmplo toChaHoaL
and bis oonrt at Whitehall iu 1G33. In NovamhorINOhe waa elaolad
member of tho Loni; I'arlinmcut for Qrsat Harlow in Bockin^iam-
ahiro, in which county he bad coa-dderable property, and one of his
carlicat «p.cc;.hes waa iu defenco of hia father for having committed
fnltl n t.> prifon in 102(5, when accuecd of too groat b/ldncAi of
fvie^ li in lurllaraant. He waa also iip;.n,nti.'d ch.iirman of tha cont-

mitten for managing the impeachment ^'f thio K^rl nf ,Str„ilord. He
had thus early taken a decided part n^am-t tLe (ie'ji. tic measurea of
Cbarlca L and his ministers, but toleraueo and mo ierauon ever formed
eoaspiauaaa tiaUa in bis character. He was an excellent spoeimM
of tbo iatelUgaat eonntry gentlemau, wbo, tbou;;h fixedly deteiminod
not to submit to a tyranny, were yet unwilhug to support violeat
measures, though often compelled to act with their party in matters
tiiey could not approve rather than break with them altogether. The
(lupport of such men was eagerly aougbt by the Icatlins? spirits of the
party, lull tSi ir inib-.rirc • .vaa not auflicient to control the direction of
tlie IU oeiir i.t. In liij'.. on llic militin question Whitelocke con-
tended tiial tUo power V, ii.R ui itiu-r vctI. d in thn pariiamGnt nor the
king, but iu both jointly. In H I J bo \v.w npp:.i:;t*d a d-iputy-lieute-
naat of Bucks aud Uxou, aud iu coiijutii;liou with Hampden dispetaed
tho oaauaiHioaan of amy, aasembied at Wfltlingtoo. In October of
this year bia bouaa at Fawley Court, in iiuckmghamshira, was riflad

}af Pkiaea Kupert, and garriaonod bf tbo iLiagTa ttaofa. WUtttoolB*
ma praaent at the defence of BreotCgad ia Novombar IMS. Is
Jannanr 1C42 1.3 he was appointed one of tho oommissiuncra to treat
of peace at Oxfor\l, and one of the lay uomben of the Assembly of
I»ivincs, in which he oppowd the prtt«<iiiiiot!« of tho rrvsbyteri.ana,
imd eirnestly, but vainly, sought to 1 nni; Abnut an accommodation
with tho king. In 1(144 he wiui lu.idj |.;o', , rnor of Windsor Cjistle,

and again, with HoUiii anil othcra, a con:iiiir< i on r to tre.it with the
king at Oxford, where lita doaire for jwace U-<1 hini to make certain
•aamyropositiona to the king, which were r»»< Bled. and brought him
mto aome danger. He opposed the aelf-denying ordiosnce, but when
Kicsex was about to bring accttsaliona agaiaat CnHaml^ ba gavoUn
au cru-ly intimation of it, and tboaeefixwanl bad amah of aia eoa-
fiderco. lu April 1645 be beoomo one of tha ooBuaiHioaata of the
Admiralty, aud cauaad the books and mauuscripte at WIdtahall to ba
lemovad and taken oars oL Ho waa one of tbt aammiMioBeta for tho
tnalf oC Qahiiilcisaad oaAapHifl^ldiSkMppottid ia lha
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>VH1TEL0CKE, BULSTRODa WHrraiFT, joek, archbishop. «n

of Cummnrn fho acceptance of (lu kini;'* prop-ositioru. In .Time

lO^ll w 'iri;- of Knirfai'.i coudc:! of tl:o f.ii ge nf 'JxtA^, nrid iir,e<l

th»t honourable t'Tins «h(.i]ld to off- rviHl, in ordor to.iTLhl il irrri -iiut

the uiiivcrntty buUdiiTg'. In JJc-zomhcr l'U8 he rappoytcd •An- . r

naaoes for taking awny tho arbitrary pawer of both lloaun of par-

liaaWDt, and oppot«d th« diafaamdiiig of the army. la 1S47-48 ha
wttbdNW tor % tun* from tha Uoom in order to sToid being called on
to aet as %Mlar. Is Maseh 1U7-18 ha ma anpodatad on* of tha
comniiMbnKn of <lia Qtaat 8tal flhmtiy aflMF {u purging; of tha
Hoiiie of Common* by Cromwell and tho noldinri!, on December 6,
16-1 S, "a fad aud mott disorderly day" ai lie himself calls it, though
not expelled, he re'irc'l. flo ha 1 boon nimtd oao of tho mitmbrm to

draw up the ch.-irij< s ngniiwl Charlci, but iloclincd the coinmisaiou,
" being resotred to avoid moddlinf; in tliat biid bu^iuoM .... it b- icg
contrary to bis judgment, as ho liituBclf declared in tho IloiHo." Thin
ia hia own ttateiaeut in his 'Memorial?,' ein 1 it marki tlm churadsr of
tho man, too ootuicieulioiM to do what be tlioiiglit wrrrj.', Imt without
ttfflcient vkour o( mind to oppoaa bimsvU n^juiiMt a powerful party
wMtwhomaatadmiiy faalli^ la onrnmnn Thood^baBahnad to
laka nay part ia tlw piMiadiagt of tha Bigh Cowl ofJnrtfaa^ be liad

frecjuent and fre« aanftNMea with CromwrlL laPblnary 1<S49 (9

ho declare J in the Booaa bli disapprobation of tha prooaedinga on the

king's trial, but wna within a few dnya onlercd to draw up a bill for i

abulishing the Houso of Lord», and was inaile one of the commia-

1

eioncra of the Great S«al, both of whii h be wished to decline, but
wiw not allowed. Whilo iii this oltlcu liu n'soufd the roy.\l library

and the mt-'dals at St. James'n from bcin^' soM, niid pruviiU'd for thi ir

safo kcoj;in^^ In lO.'O he nai at the head of a L'ouirMi>.aion to con-oli

date tLo statute laws. In Deo. 1651 he pro|>oaed in the House that

dMold bo nada with tba Priooa of Walaa or Dnke of York,
iMaaabar 16CS tngad tha aame oowae on Cromwell, who, ho

Hja^ tSMnOMMI bagan to look cool upon him, and would bftve sent him
aa OommiMUnMr to Ireland, but he refused to go. On April 20, lti53,

bo unsncecssfallTop;<osod the diesolution of the parliament, and Crom-
well, ofToudud, did uot name him to his first parliament. In Septem-
ber 1653 howsTvr ho was appointed amba.'^ador to Quocn Christina of

Sweden, of which embassy ho left .in int re^'liD^ account. As amboa-
ador ho rt-«olut<?!y maintained tho diL-uhy of h:s country, and in«lited

•ucocssfidly on all th» outward marks of renficot paid to l!.'.' aiabas-

sadors ol tho suvcreigus of Europe, lia was uot a man to succumb
to outward dignity or even phyaieal danger; it was tho iuQuunco of

Snina only that kept his powtra I& aubordinatioiu Ha rotumod In

tM MMthavioK ooododad * aaliaftetoi7 tna^, and la August be
mm aioetaa Btambier for BockingbaBuUn ia Cromiraira aaeond parlia-

ment, but on ita dttaolotioD, and tha iMue of an ordinance by the
Protector for regulating the Jurtodietion of tbo chancery courts be
rcsignett the (Iroat Seal, ond was made a eommUsioner of the treasury.

Though Criiijjwull knew tl.at Whitelocke did not npiJiuve of hi*

priiH'ut |Killcy, lie h:id niueh conlKlence in his trullifulne.-u. h<'ne.^ty,

and good »eii»<', and tliur- f'ire freijueatly cruiaulted him on inii.ort£Uit

malteit). \Vb£t«:!a<.<k>i recuuimeuded him to govern by means of par-

liainuuts, which odrioe, though ha ooold aot NaoWe npon adopting it

to its full extent, gave no oOimoak aad 'WUtileaka was appointad one

«f tfaaoooaaa ti tnia, aad to aMaalaito a tiaaif with tho Swedish
ambaaadot li BagWnd. Ia tha fluid paittaniaat bo aetod aa Speaker
durins; Sir 3. "Wlddrington'* illncsa, and aa one of a deputation from
tho Uoaaa urged Cromwell to take the title of king ; but he attended
hi? inaugu ration as Trotector in June lliST, with tlie Rj eakcr niiJ

othcr-i inventing hiui with the pus
j
le velvet r»l" K, ai.d riding in one

of til" hoota of the iitatu coach with the I'roti'otor's iiou, Kitdiani.

Shortly .ifterw.-irds he fi[r|:lied fur the ].njvi)nt»h!p of Ktou C 'Ilege,

then vacwt by tlie death of De. liou^e, but not nfcviviu^ it ha retired

tu private life for a while. In December 10^7 he was ap|H>iut«d one

of tha Lorda of tha Uther Uouse^ and again adviiad the Protector

,

agaiaatthatkaqaaatdiaNkitiooBofporiiaHaaat. Ia April ICWiwinM
appolatadoBOOf tiioooBiiBiirfonan of tho Bi^ Ceoiiof Jtatiaoiir
the trial of Dk Hawatt for Ugh treaion, though be had previously

advijcd CkwBWall to hava raoonree to the oommon law eunrti, and be
therefore refused to act^ These instances of opposition did not
altogether lose him the esteem of the Protector, one of whoso latest

oct^ was to create Whitclocke a Vi«oounton Augai>t 'Jl, which title

ho declined to accept, and on So|itunib«r 3, Cromwell died. Richard,
in January, ui.vdi' hiui ouo of tho commiisionom of tho Gn'at S..al, and
consulted him ub-mt dit-olviUf; f irhiuient, the judicious' ' 'ui ni wliifh

measure M'hitclocke doubted. When tho Council of Othceiv disnlocGd

Mahaid, WhUaioaka'a ulLco ceoied. baft 1m «m aaMd ana «l «ha '

Oaaadl of SMo on May 13, aad aa Ua pNaidlMit ta«k aaaatatftd

maaauna te npreising the iusurroction of Sir George Booth. He
,

joioad ha aa oagagement to renounce the title of tho honae of Stwurt,
'

or the government of a single person, and he brought a bill before
porliamcut for etTecting a Union with Scotland. General Monk, thvu
in .Scotland, s. nt him an invitation to repfdr thither, but iie declined,

and contiiiui.'d to sii|i[>ort the guverun^ent until the remains of the
Long r..r;i-inivut l eiii^; n assembled uu 1

i teniber 2's Ifi'O, he fonnil

tha; ho waj in diiiui r. lie .::it .{••i-c ^ the (if'-al Seal by iv.:'.-

to LvntLal, tLo ^piukur, and retiie i into tli<i country, thou)(ii it wouid
affaar from Lora Oaspbaira ' Lives of the ChaaaaUora' that he pro-

1

pwtd ca«Tyii]g i>m QtaatSaalto liredo, aud would bar* done ao but)

for tho ti::i!dity of Fleetwood. On the Restoration a aniall majority
:u • of Commons insertsd hia name in tho Act of Pardon
a^d Oblivion. He rotiri-d to his estato of Chilton in WiltJihire, that
at I'awby ("oi:rt having Itin^ rendered unlnhabitsble by the myal
troops, where hu lived for fiiteen years, dyiny on .la^iuary 2"*, I'i'fl.

He left a number of raanu'-eripts, of which ' Memori^U of the Kofjlish
Affiiira from the beginning of tlia roign of King Cliirles the First to
tha Happy RaatafaUoB of Kioig Curia* the Second,' wa^ printed
in 1«82, ag^ ia 1791 with aiaa* additions, reprinted at Oxford in
4 Tolume* in ISriS, and it a valuable contribution to tba hiatal* of tlia
period. Ilia ' Journal of the Swedish Embassy in IdSSaadlwl fiom
the Commonwealth of England,'—a most interesting work—was first

published in 1772, and was again printed in 1855, carefully edited by
A. RocTO. In 1709 WM pnblisi.ed ' Memorialu of tho Kngltsh AfTiirs
from the suppo«ed lOiiiediti m of Brute lo thin iHland, to tlia end of
the reign of Kin:-, Ja-ms the Pirst, publinhed froin hii onViii:J nuutt-
script, with toirn ;. i . mt of his life anii writlngK, by W. I'enn, Eeq.
govemor of I'tnDnylv.ania, and o preface by James Wclwood, M.D.'
imndofUaspcocW are raportod ia hia ' HemorloU.'and elsewhere.
WBiratfT, JOHN, ARCHBISHOP, the third primate of the

Protealant Church of England after the Refonnation, in tlio tatga «f
Cjiteen Ellaabeth, was distinguished for his learning and for Ua tatl on
behalf of the new establishment. Uo was the sou of a merchant st
Great Oriinnby in Liucolnahirr, where ho was bom in 1 530. Ho was
entinated at .an early ago to tho care of hii uncle, Robert Whitjlft, tho
abbot jf a iMooo-ttery of lilock Canoti.i de Uc i to St. Autjuilino, at
VVelluw, or Welhove juxta Oriin-by. To this eirtam'-tance the de<:idod
.11, i juuiiiatent char.u ter of AVhit^'ift's religiou!! vicua may bo chiefly
attributed ; for the abbot had predicted tho downfall of the Kotnoa
GathoUo Cfannih, oa aooooat of iti eomiptions, some yean before the
Refonnation, and liad ofkaa baaa heard to aay " that he bad retwl the
Holy Scriptnrea over aad owr. Vat eoatd nerer find then tlwft tlHlr
religion was fotmded hf Ood." Tlio atlad of his papU wai Hiavalbn
prepared at an early age to approve aad bdd fast to the doOtrilM of
tho Reformation, which were then raplAj apioading both in QermaBj
and in England. After atudying for some years with his undo, yoaqg
Whitgifl was Dent by him to an eminent school belonging to St,
Anthony's, a ri ligioua house, situated between Broad Htrc«t and
Xlirv-julnceillo-street, Loodoo, \\'hilo at this Bclio- 'l ho hxlgid with hia
aimt iu St. Paul's Churchyard, a staunch Rumau Cdthuiiu, tu whom he
gave great offence by his avataiaa to the cercmoniee of the church.
She in vala aodeavourod to peraaada him to aooomponT her to St
PaulTa aad attend aft aiaai^ and ai laaft ikturaiiaad to keep bia
longer uader her rao£ On aaadiaf bfaa boua to bit fkUier ia tba
country, aba sold " that aba thought at fir«t that she had received a

Um bouo to hia fkUier ia tba

hoint into her bouao, aad aow ihu |K-ricivcd ho was a devil." Ia IS34
he was sent to tJie Univcr«ity of Cambri 7gc, whore he was ontcroil at
Queen s Collejje. Thetieu he soon removed to I'embrokc Hall, which
had a more I'rotcfltant tbLirarter, l!i«hop Ridley Iwing tlic mii.iU.-r, and
ISraJI'ord ^iho martyr) and <jrindal, feliowa of tliat college.

In Ibii ho coiumi'uccd Bachelor of Arts, and iu the following year
was elected Fellow of Peterbooaa. At thia college he formed a strong
attachment to the master, Dr. AadrowFems^ to whom he was indabtod
for much kiniineaa aadjaolaaHon^ wbitb be aaear fewafc Ailwbad
panaedlda atudiaa at Cambridge la tiio ralga of BdwaidTl, wbm
the Proteatant lUtb ha<l been encouraged and protected, he made ao
secret of UaOpfalfons; but ou the accession of Queen Mary he fouad
himaelf, in common with other membcra of that university, iu serioiu
danger. Cardinal Pole, thou archbishop of Ciuit> rbury, and the pope's
legate, ordered a visitation of the viuivcrnily, and, m 1557, sent 00m-
mLeioncrs to Cawbiidge to eitirjiate the Itefortiied religion, and to
censure and punisii ita professoro, VVhitgift won so much alarmed at

this visitation, that he had determined to eacape it by quitting '.ho

univenity and going abroad. Ue was fortonately dissuodiid from Uus
inMntioabr ObJP'mM^wboaeabrifod toaanen him front tba aiaioh
of the vlsltore. Bia Mue bowarer were not exaggerated, for not ohhr
the public opinions and obaractera of men were canvassed, but thatt
very books for private atudy were searched out, and, if deemed her^
tiod, were biirnetl in the market-place. The bigotiy of the visitoia

was diitphtyeil by di^.;ing up the dead bodies <>f Ji.icer and Fagiii%
and burniiLj.,- them in the market-place : and Whit^iit luul good reason
to be gmteful for hiii ioipuiiity. In Uii.i perilomi year he took hia

degree of Master of ArU, and iluring the reouiuder of Queen Mary's
reign ho continued bis stiuliea at the univenity, uiaiutainlug a cautious

r«eerTe aa to bis reiigiooa viewap The aooetaion of Klijwbetii opeoad
toliiBithobMfV|«Nfoafe«f pvHMUagtbo leml oonacientiouahb aa
a anaialar of uo Frotaalaat Bafbnaad Ohinu of England, aai fa
1560 ha entered into holy orders, and preached before tlie uairvlrity
at St Blory'a, lie continued his residence at Cambridge for apwarda
of fifteen years, being distinguished for his learning and talents, aad
holding many high omcos and preferments. Uis lectures as the Lady
Margaret's professor of divinity obtained him much distinction. In
Ki'jT ho w!\» chosen master of Pembroke Uall, but only remained in

Ihr. eituatiun for thrive mouth*; for his fame as a preacher h;i. in<

lined him tho hon our nf
i
rci Liug before tho queen, he oi.j i .

'.i i

himself so weU that sUo uude him her chaplain, aad ahortly afterwords
masur of Trinity OoUanflMBbiitek 1b Iho nuna jpaar alao ho teak
tho degree <rf Ol^^aM HHwdiADiiBnllaB aifiigfaiaFMCMaf
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WUITGIFT, JOHN, ARCHBISHOP. WHITMFT. JOHK, IBCHBDSBOP.

Dinnitjr. In 16<SH the binhop of hly. Dr. Cos, wbo«e ohapUuD b« bad

Inm ftirwiBM Uuia oonfamnB non him • prebend in hts cathedra].

MtiBWUb l^vWMlgift warMkbg an mUts p«rt in the goveninient

at nnivwnlty, for which purpo«o Lo drew u|>, with tbo vice cbnu-

Clllgr and aomo of the beada of collrgti. a bcxly of new statutes. He

mSTHyitrict in wforcing discipline nod clone cotifuruiity witn ',h

SUaUinied Cbureb; and bi« activity in rc^tntinh:;; ituy Uxity v{

doctrine or prnctioe in the univcrnity, while it brought bim into much
contention ami r.>i^•^l^ him many tntinicn, may bo regarded a.i tlie

main caiiao of future adrancumcut in tlm Church. Mr. Cartwright,

the Lady MRfgnrut'-i iirofcseor of iliviuity, having in hia letters atuckfd

episcopacy, the Church Litursy, and oUwT inatitutioua settled at the

Reformation, Dr. Whitgift iTiallMMpil him to a public liiaputatiuu,

which was r«fu»ed by btiu ; and WDO* (ka Judleial procemlinga ugaitist

Oartailghtwan peodiog, which ended in hi* expulMon. ho nr >tc an

tUiMMk OOoftttatioa of these tcliifmatte opidlona, and hii l i: before

AMiUilhop Fuker. In 1571 he filled tho office of vice-chancellor to

tbatulfaiiftj* and in the foUowiug year waa electe<l prolocutor of tho

Lower Houie of Convocation. At this time a book was pubIi?h(Ml,

called 'An A<lmoii:ti;ja thi? rarliiuufut,' being a viuh lit n'.tjck

iipuii the entire constitution uf thr lUH'cirtmnl Church, .t-> Racrain.-tits,

il l I.i'.iirgy, its digiiitiiries, nii.l .lmii-1' r.". It waa looki^ii u(/o:i,by tbo

whole church aa a moet daugcroiis bouk, and Dr. Parker, then arcb-

biiibop of Canterbury, who had already bad many opportaniUia of

,wi^ng of White's aeal and oapnciiy, d«aired bim to nndartaka aa

tWMPtr. ThtahaaMttdiiiglf 4kl»UBdM!tlMianudiateiDip«etionaiid

with OMiatottit adtiM aod lintMHW of tbt wolibMbopb Uis

aa«w«r waa publiahcd In tha lame year a* the Admooikioo, and wa«
an able work, of great Ivaming, and evincing much akill in eontrovcray.

He treated tho clociriinsi of hit op|>oneat8 will> severity, but in a
maancr tern [j<; rati-, digtiiGud, and lofty ; and in bia vindioatiou of tho

compih FB of the Liturgy, and other earment churchmen who bad been

assailed in the A<Iuumtiou, bia sealou-t and reverential feelinga arc

expressed in a tone of worthy eloquence. Tlia Adtiiouition had been
supported I y olhrr paiiiphic'.*, to all of which Dr. Whitgifk addressed

repUia in hia Anawer to the Admonition. Cartwrigbt, who bad now
faMi«aydltdftMttte«Dlf«iilgr,Mib]iibad a nply toOr. mteift'a
Aaant to tlit Admooftlaii, to wfeioh ^Utgift proparad a Danma.
Bla laboois ia tbia contruveny met with the approbation of all thoaa

who were well affected to tho Established Church, and obtained for

him Um deanery of Lincoln from the queen. Nor did bjaprnfamiank
nat bara long, for on a vacancy ocouring in the see of Voiwatar in

1576, be wa» iippoiiite 1 to h-» bishop of that diocese.

Here alcij liu activity ami zeal were con^picm iiu. Ilia diccese was
v?ry full cf Uoniau I'atbolics, at a time when their diioovcry and
puuidimcut nero enjoined as tho duty of tin- Cljureh ivii4 tho civil

magistral'-, lie now acted in both capacitiea, having been appointed
vice [11 L^ Jent Of tho Marchca «f Wataa in tbi afaaanea of iibr Honry
Sydney, tho lord preaident. thoit loid-llatttanant of Hrelaod. Ho
exerted himself to rcpiwa tb* papooj on the one band, and dissent or

Furitauism on tlio other, and rapeatedly obtained tho thanks of tho

Privy Council for hi* success. At tha same tlmo ha proteetad tha
li^hta and intercatjt of the clergy of bia diocaiab Tba atnetnaiaof bb
ortho-luxy nnd tho »pv> rity uf his dLscipline were diiplayed at a time
D'-o.^t favoiirnlly for his future iimmotiou. Grindal, then Brcii'M-h<jji

uf Canlci'bury, had given great [/Ih iice to the queen by his Kuivn' y lu

schinuiiitiia, and at Uugth, on r< lu« iig to obey the queeu'n orders iu

supi res.tiug propbedyiiigs (or mei:tiug» of the clergy for worship aad
tb« diacuaaion of leligioua subjecta ia privata bouset), be waa aus-

paoded from lua oilico by the Star Chambar, and oonfinel to hit own
MuaaL Qriadal, a maak and timid man, waa aaziotu to raaign at

OBoa hia olBco and ila earn : and Eliiabeth olfertd tba arohbiahoprio
to WhitgUt, wUch ha however daeliaad to aooapfe dsriw tha lib of
Orindal. Tbnt p««hto mmq oftonnida diod, aad ia Hn WU«|ift
succeeded bim.
The nueen'M za.-il fur ortliodoi^ waa now at its height, and thi> new

aTchbifiio].' lo-t no tim-j iu proving hi* <letermii.ation to enfoice COD-

foriuity. lie ;: .n. j itely required all the clergy to .tubjcrib.^ to three

articles before tbey were permitted to exuiiute any ecclvaiaatieal

fiuotion, via.:—1, Tliat the queen waa the •u}>reme head of the
chnrcb ; 8, That tiie Ordinal and Book of Common Prayer contained
nothing that is contrary to the Word of Qod ; and 8, That the Thirty-
nine Artielea were to be admitted aa agreeable to the Holy Soripturet.

He suspended all the clergy who refuicd to subscribe to these articles,

introchiced greater atrictnesa in the admia-ion to holy ordrra, and
exacte i compliance with all the forma and cereujoniea of tbo Church,
lie also obuiined .'rou the ijueen a new rootesiastical commiaaiou, with
gre.itcr powers t'oau any of tbo preceeling commiasi ns—which he
never flinched from eX'iciMng. Ucijcefot ward, from his high stitiou

in the Church and bia p-eraooal luiiuetioo uitb tbei queen gmil her
councillors, his biography may be naid to be tl^e eccleaiastical history

of t^gUnd during the remainder of the reign of (^een KUaabetb.
Religiaiia paiaecotignwM tho aptai* oC thak iMOiidtboaghonulir
doea net appear to im boiB^piirt of Whil|dlp8 dianeter, ho wao a
atem disoiplinsriati—inflaonUo IS fail wineipies, and reaolute in their
application. Doubt waa mfcnoWB to aim, and ho would not allow it

in odun. With tbia etna* oonidiaiB ol right, b« teordad all dia-— - mwiUhif toboooai^Md of their

erron, and thanAn dtaarviiig of pnnbhoent Hia clikf object liow^

ever waa to exdade nonoonformiat>i frmn tb« Cbureb, ratber than Ut
eeek out and punish heretics To Ihi^ <!ni y b« repeatedly affirmed that
"lier maje»ty moved a-jd came-atly cxhoried him. with atrait cKarfe,

aa ho would answer the contrary ;" and he would listen to i^o s ilieii.i-

lioti t ) bind from hia jiur|'OB0. Haviii:; liear\l of thri a'ii fti.:nrtHt.

hi-i |;eiMoii, i.L ',vi,t.:a to Lord Hurghl'-T, '' .V M 1 if t -oie it" i.o llur

rotoi'ily, 1 am content to bo sacriliccd iu so goeni a cause ; wii.cb I will

never lo iny, uor give over; God, her ii;ajesty, the lawa, niy owa
cor.svit iice, and duty, being with me." The l.ord Treasurer ilurgidey,

who had always been hia lirm lldaB^ Often aipwed hiatfwpproMi*
tion of Wbitgift'e ecTarity, aod ooulondod winir, ae well oa tmnaB^.
that the luiniatera of the Church ottgbt not to hn qrc-tioned upon
minute pcdnta of doctrine, unless they were "uotori ois ufTeuders in
papistry and heresy," and "niahed that the aptril of goiitleiiesa

might will, rather than aeverity ;" yet ia ipite of tlw rouiuustrnuceo

of that great man, and area of too eeaMil, Wbitgift peniited la
maiutainiug au inquiaitioa in the Chtveh wUah dnto muj pioaa
men into dlasent.

Whether convinced of the evils of such inquiEition, or at leugth

overcomo l>y tb« perMiiieioti of others, we find him, in li^5, osicnting

to the aiWicii of .Secretary Walsingham. and agreeing to roeiuiro sub-

acriptioa uf those only who were hereafter to enter into livioga or the

minUtry, leaving tmmoledod tho otwgy ahoody in tiw oqfegmoBt of
beneBces, provided tboy reed tbo Book ofOonmen FMfOvaaooidiDg to
tbo appointed ritual

la otdrr to secure uuiformibr of opinion, he obtained from the

oonrt of titer Chamber, of wbieb be wa.* a member, a decree to restrain

the liberty of the praae. By tliia decree, of June 23, 15S5, no printing-

pressoa were allowed anywbn-e hut in London, Oxfoni, and Cam-
bridge; (ho uunibiT of the-"- WiH to be ser^e 1 by tho arcbbishop and
bishop of Ltoudon : no bo.ile vmn suH'ered to be jointm! w-.tlmnt

having been perused by tbeiii, and all persons selUnf:, iitt iii/.

or even binding unauthorised books were liable to three moulUi>'

impriaaament
Aotwitbataudiog the atrictneea of VThitgifVe viewa ia naMan of

oocledaatieal diiirfpHML bis nattiral oharaeter waa free from benlinen
or evetxty. Ho eanMitly bosougbt the queen to pardon Udal, aad
Otboio eondemned to die for their sedition ; and for tho diamisaion of

Cartwiisht and other contculious niitii«tera from the Star Chamber.
Hia integrity, hia piety, and hia Ic.imtttcr, gained the esteem of the besb

men of bia timo, and tho respect of hia moHt decided opponents. Uia
respect for le-aming and 1<>art»i d iiji'u wa.^ evinced on various ocra-^ioc".

Hooker eloiicntel hia '
?' cU^viaiiticAl Polity' to the iiribbi^hop. i.ot

only on nccount of las higli otlici> in tlie Church, but in gratitude lor

pn vioiii favours and encouragement; and the learned antiquary Svow
dedicikted lu bin) his 'Annals' iu 1600, and aaid, "that tiia grace'a

ratlovoaadalitotioato all goodatadiaatnBanoial,aodtooatioiiitiao
particular, had been so singular, tint all who End and loved good

studies justly esteemed bira tbeir priucipjd and gracious patron."

Tbo archbishop always toolc a lively interest iu tlie m.mag> nient of
public charities, and coutribnted ruuuilicvntly to their found.atiou and
support. In 1661 be reotored the aucient hopjiital of Eaatbridge, fos

the relief of the powr, in the eity of C iiitfrhury, enlarged its mdow-
luents, and [ lac' d it oiiou r»ii imiiroved tuuu intion. lie nUo built

nnd endowed, entirely from his own revei'.uof., an hospital, fre^.^-school,

and chupel at Croydon in Sui rey, li o eo:u|oetiou of whuli wa^ aocoiu-

plisbed duriug hi^ own life time. Ui9 iiberultty gave rise to exaggerated

acoounta of bis wealth and tbo levennee of 6is see; to ooiioat wUdi
the arehbiihop drew up aa exact etatemeBt of all bia porehono and of
the naily iaoouio of tba arehfaiabopiiA Hia atawanl «!> alatod la
the Hooao of COmmona, about tho aame tiaM^ that tho not fatoomo of
the arelibisliop did not exceed T10')L

On tbi Ir.ith of (^ii.cu lilizaUjth Whitgift was afraid leat King
Jamcd tbo'.;! 1 make alterations iu the goveniuient and Litiirv'y of the

Chur;: : ano in order to cunciliuto liim he liejinteJ Ur. .Nevyl, ^K'.1n

of Ciintei bury, to w iit upon his majedy iu Scotland, an i to rccoui-

me-ud the Cliurcli of Knglaud to bi» favour and protevtioii. Tho
king'a anawer waa favourable to tlio atability of the Church ; but the
tonor of Whitgift'a correspondenee from tbia time abowa bim to havo
Uen in continual apprehension of change. In Oetobar 1M3, the UbiK
iaeiied a proeiaaiation for a eoniteaneo of tho clam upon tho rtato o?
the Cbureb. In the Jaaoaiy fidlowing tbia conmiaBM wn hold. In
which the archbishop took a prominent port in explaining end defend,
ing before the king the doctrines and piactioea of the Olttrch. The
result wa.4 a ceiuirniAaioD to the arohbisliop and to eertniu bisho{M luul

lord.i of the council for the regulation of mattern iu the Cliurc.i. Tl.u

tnoul important subji-cts submitted to the^m were, " ti.at tari! be t.-ikeu

tliat one uniform ltall^laliou of tl e liible b" |:iiiit<'il, nnd r< »ii in the

Cbureb, and that without any noteB
;

" and '' that ooo^idcmCiuli be bad
what cliapters both of the Apocrypha and Cuionicnl .Seripture, aru

meeteat to ba read in cburchee. Whitgift however did not live to

eesiafc in the eonaullatiaaa of tbia eoBSBiiaiiea. fioea oiler aJwA mh.
fereneok he eaogbt eold wliile nUIng to Fulhem In hie bonse^ ond on
the following Sunday, after a long interview with the king, ho waa
aeiied with a fit, which ended in an attack of ^lalsy and lose of apeoafaa

Tbo kins viaited bim at Liambeth, and told bim « that ba would pny
IbrbiiliA; and that ifho oould obtadaithoahoald lUnhAono
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lie

t t ruj'oi il ul«<sioj;» that coul l be (jiven liim hx hi^ kiagdom."
.11. il on tliu "iUtli of t'ebruary l(ji.i3-4, ia thv reventy-thinl jmr ot

hu age, kod uM buried in tiie riMuli ohurcb of Crujfiloii.

(Stiyna'a Life and AcU «/ Jvhn WkHfifi, JKJKi Lift of Wkitgift,

\^ Mr a«>ri;« Taula, 8vo, IdOO ; I-'utUr** Ghwrdk BiHory of Britain.}

WHITTINGTUN, KUliKItT, U the author of several gramuiatical

trMtiice which wcru long u>i«il in the nchoola, and of which the ftillfut

account is given in Dihiliu'a cdi'.ion of Atncs'n ' TyjiO^Tai hic.il Ami-
qiiitipa.' Ho callii liiniMlf ou the titla pa.-ea a native of Lichdeld

(l-icljfcldiiM)»i S, txiiii hn ftpi). nrs to h.ive bt?«n born tliero n'.out 1)~0.

IJn wtti! cili.li I'l .1 1 V '.!.>! (•iiiiiii'iit Kr-.iijini»i'L:i;i John Stanbii'V'"- -'i

school then uti.utlif.i t > Mu|.:.la;i:n CjHi-^'p, (..i.vffn! : am!, alUr Luvinf»

taken i.riot'.s otilei.H, hn tct n]i a |.'iM-:.in:\r~cUo' 1 of Idr* own about

liiii, i>ruh*Lilf iu l^udoii. All that U kiioirn of tiie re^t of hii

hUtorj '» that bo was ali** in 1680l But, beaidaa his achool booki,

WhitUagtOtt wrat« also Latin was with very anperior «>leganoo ; atHl

TtM il nnMDbend in modern timaa prindpallj aa tba last penton who
«n mad* poiithinreat« (potia laurattui) at Qslbfd. This honour he
obtained in 1513, on hU petition to the congregation of regents of the

vniTenity, acttini; forth that ho had thou spent fourteen years io

tudyiu;; and twelve in teaching the ait of Rrammnr (nliic'i wnH
uiulemtood to iucla.io rhetoric and |'0.-try or vefificution), and
prny^ng t!.;it hu mu';!st b" Inirc it.-ii, nr lth ;ii»(i.d, in tlio -atil art.

Tliu;-o ncji.l. iniciil ^-rakluatiuiin in j;- uiii iiir, on .x'cu^iiji) i.f wI.ipIi, ii-*

M'artou btiilem "a wreath of laurrl no.* pn -osil<il to tho ticw gnt lu.iti-,

who was afti-rworda uaually atjled pvria laureatiu," are auppO!<ed to

have i^veu rise to tba ap|M-Uation as appltad to the king's {tout, ori^n-

atUf ai^iiod Um kiag'a wnifltr <v«mUMlar)b who seeuM to bare been
mtraly agMdiMtad gnmaariM or riiotofimB amplojred in the service

of the king. Wbittiogton, as had been customary, ou ohttining his

laurcateebip, composed a humlavl Latin vrrsrs, which wcrv published

by being «tuck np on the gn-at ^-atif^t of .M. Mary's church. After this

be used to style himaelf on hu* title-pages not only master of grammar
(yrammaticti ni'iyiftrr), but chuf pra t of England {proloralfi Awjlur).

The title however i^onfcrrt.] no ft(!.uli-::nt;>l rank, an<l it i» knowii tluit

WKiitington wan aitei wania aihuif.f.l to tlm Heirr©"- of Master of Aria.

Whittington's Ijitin verso has bim liigl.ly ; lai-.-d. Of hi« ' Kpigram-

BM»' (printed by l>e Worde in Uli), ami of iln- greatest rarity), being

kBis •MnaiM to CWles Bcaadoo, dniM of Suffilk^ Sir ThoBM Mon^
ntd tho poet Skelton (who, like bimtelf, had b*MkBUdo foitokHmtatm
at Oxford in 14!9), Warton eays, " (-ome of tlM llBMm la* Very
olaseical style, and much in the tnsrmi^r of tho aorlilir IaIIiI Illlian

poets.'-' (' Hi»t of Em-. I'oLt,,' ii. Hi, Ac.)

WHITWUKTU, tho nnmo .:f an ancient StaffiinUlil* Ihnilf, idiieh

Las proiluced two diplomatista of !=oiiip nnte.

CUARLKs WllITWOKin, clde*t eon of U clmiil \\ hitworth, of Blowrr-
pipo in StafForilshirc, wny< bora at Aldbait.m :il..iiit thi> time of tho

Uorolution, and died iu ITi;-., at Loudon. He \v.v« an attache of Mr.

SUipney at several coorte, and in li\>2 was h;m.4<ir appointed rcsidout

tothofililofefiotiibaam. ! 17M ho«Hn«ud«mar tothooMUi
of Buitii; aod la inOkowMigtlDMiit to that eovrt with fbotitio

of itmlx.K-ndor extrmotthUHlft to propitiato Peter the Qreat, irritated

by the arroiit of his anhwHoor in the pttblio streets of London at the
suit of some trailesman. Whitworth was Bub:C,|uently—plenipottn-

tiiiry to the Dit't of Augsburg and lUti.^bonue in 1714 ; envoy eitra-

ordiuory nud plouipotcuti.vy to th i King of I'riuaia in 1716; envoy
•Ktraordinary to the Hague iu 1717; n^ain pUnii-otintiary at licrhu

in ITlf; and reprmentativo ot Or«-at BritJsin in the character of

afflba.<sador extraonlinaiy and ph-'nipi'tetiti iry nt the cou^r s- of C.im-

bnty in IVii, He wa» created liarou \S hitworth of Ualway in 171il

b^QMiML Lord 'Whitworth tetind into Mimto lite in 1734, and
dtodintMOMuingyoor, wiUio«tisBm> Bii*Aaooiuikaf RoaslOMit
main the vear 1710' oamo falo tlio Inadoof Hotaoo 'Wdpole^ tad
VM pciatod by him at tho Sbrawabmy imm*. In tho pnCMO Wolpolo
mentions that many volnraes of Lord \Vhitworth'B atato lotten and
papers were io the po»ession of his relations.

t't!.vni.F.H WnmvoRin, grandson of Francis, n youn.ji'r brother of
the precoiiin^. who wan M.i'. fir Miucl'.cnd in Somcr». '-Iiirr-, «iirvcy<ir-

g< ntnil of the wood* and fomct.x, nud Bcrn tary of the ij.liiini of I'.firba-

diia, «iia bom at Levbourn:- --i I'l iit, iu 1T.'>(. \hs father, Sir Charles
(also M.P. for Minehead), sent Uuti to be educated at 'i'unbridgo school,

bAon Ilia loafing tliat plaoo procured him a conimitaion in the Guards,
r iio oamo to ezohanfe tho military for lh« diplomatie oervice docs
appaar, bnt in 17M m Cad hiaaMAtotlwoewtof Poland aa

plenipotentiary.

Ia 1783 Whitwortli waa sent as envoy estrnordinaiy and miaiater
pUoipotentiary t o liu sia. where he remained till ISOO. Whitworth
acquired and rt".:un<d to the l.i»t a iiuirl.c;! ameii.laDcy over tho
councils of the czarina Cithcriu- 11. AfUr herde-itli . IVljni .jy 17;'C|

hi* tn>ublca btgaii. I'j.ul 1 , lesolut-. to un.lo everytliinK th.it his
lu.ithi-r had ilon-., rcfus. il t) nvlify the tre:ity ."he hait'coiicriKlt-a with
England immediately before her death- The patience and adiirewi of
WUtwatth faowover at last successful : in 17»7 Paul ratified n

ofooBuoaraa with England. In i>ecember llifl Wbitworth

hr whiah tho CMragmdtotakopaitia
' ia Jooo IVWadateltivo tnafar

taaaty ot ooBuoaraa with K
jgaadaanwidond liat^ b
uo aoalluan aniaat Fkaaoa j

thaaauoaObei: At tUa tiaUa time tbo KngUah miniatar atood ao higk la
tho wafwaid ampanr dint Ptad

Ocorgo in. to create him a peer (h© bad received the nbbon of tho
Bath in 1703^, Tbo request was cumplieii wit:;, but by the titu<- tho
despatch annonnciug that be bad been created an lri«h baron arrived,

Paul had qaaneUaM with WUtwortb, aad ovdand bin to %«iit hia
domiuiona.

In ISOO Lord Wbitworth was sent to Copenhagen to Itnalaato
amicibly tho diifereucea ariaiog out of the capture of the Danhdl
fiii^ato I'raya and her convoy by Knglieh nie:i of-war. Ifo concluded
a conventi in with Count liernBtortf on the 2l>ih of Auptat. On the
7th of April 1 ol ho mirrieil tho DiLi-hr-s- DnwaRer of Domet, and
remained un. la. l. ycd till the Iii't.?r • ii i of when, having been
previously pw. in a privy coucLiilur, ho vr.ia appomtud aiiiha-^.H-Mior

extraonliT. 11 y and plenipoto:iti.\ry to tho Krenoh novtrtii:ii-iit. He
romaiuc'l at I'ona till the 13th of May 1&03. Little was eMeoted or
couhl h.' cflestad bgr this misdM: tho atcqndo between iJoaaparte
and England had almilf baooma a ainggi* ocwb or di-ath, and both
partiee fait it. Tho moot altlltlB| ioddont dttring Lord Wbitwoath'o
embassy was tho rude roooptioa be experienood tnm Bonaparte in full

court at the Tuilaries.

Lord Whitworth did not after his return from Paris hold any diplo-

matic appointmrnt: althnush ti tour "tich he nia.io to I'luis and
Naples in l!*Il>, wit i tho Du-jh ^- .jI ' r«ot nn.l a luuueruui .Tiid

r.'.tf cr ostcutatiou' sni-c., L'nve ri-c to ; oiac ;o>-ip about Bi-tret tuiksious.

When tho country throa'ene i «ith iuviinion from Franco he r,ii«e<l

and clolhc<l a battalion of itif.iniry ro:rii)oii<"l of 60ii men. In March
1813 bo was made a lord of the be h hamber; on the Hib of Juno
following bo waa credited a British [leer by the title of Viseount Wbit-
worth ofAldbaitaa : aad ia Augast ho aneeoodod the Duke of Rich-

mood H Tisorej of Inlaad. Ia Jaaoarj 181S, on the eDlorgomontof
the order of tho Rath, he wft.i made one of tho twelve civil knighiB
graud'Croues; and in Novom> er be was advanced to the dignity of
Baron AldtxutUjn and F^ti Whitworth. Bo roaignod the liotttooaDtj

of Ireland in 1617, and was nuccceded by Bul VtUok BotUad (wilh^

out i'snel on the ISth of May 1 Si.l.

WICHMAX.V, JDHANN KKNK.-^T, phy»iciau, wiw born at Hanover
on the Ki'.h of May 174u. After having reicivtii bin early iducation

at the Lyceum of Kreuie, he went in 17&9 to Guttiugco, and com-
neuoed the study of medicine under Brendel- He graduated in 17t>'2,

anA nffsaaoiloil oa fthaaia a no tbo naa of asrtaia aaiaoon ia ftlio

Iraataoat of tho Uloa of tabid aainala. Ailar giadnattMr ho vMtad
Pari* and London. This journey bad a great influence on bis futaro
career. The influence of English practice on his views iweanie reaaark-

able in his nritings, which are free from much of the speculation

with which Orrman writers al>ound. He returned to Hanover in

1761, and commenced practice. It wan not long before his m rits

were recognii-cd, an.l . u a'h uf \'' cilhotl ho w -a nppointod

court phynician. Wichmauii published s. vcral work? on v.irious

depaKio- nt- of mclieine, the mo-t rem^irka* le of which U hi« ' Idc«n
iiir Diagnostic,' publisbcd at Hanover In 17t)i, in 3 vols. &vo. Tbia
wntk «aat thiMigh aatanl aditiaa^ aad ia aaaiMMd of pwt pnatkal
mtilt. He wroto aofocol other amdicr worn od faiioaa diwiMa aad
their trratment, wliioh Were all publiehed at SaaOfOr. BadladOB
tile 12lh uf J ji.e ISOI. •

W1CK.LIKKE, or WICLIK. [WnLircr.]
W1UQUEFX)UT, ALKAHAM OK. v^-ii a t:.itive of Holl.vid. and was

born, it ia commonly ttstnl, fit .\iir ter.lam, in ICiW; but he e.irly left

hia touutry and took lu hin r. .i;.h uca in Krajjce. I:i liJ.'i he woa
appijiute.i by the elec or of li;aii Icnburg his r«»i'leut at the French
court, a'ul he hcl i t ;t

|
j •. till liiSS, when, at the in.'itanoe of

Cardinal Mazarin, he was ai rcskted by a lettre-de-cacbet, and thrown
into Iho Waitilib oo a obam of aonding aeoiot iatelligonce to tho
fovomaMatof the Ukated Iroyiaoafc aiwalao of liatng a spy in tfaa

paf ofotborlbniipigovoniiDontik Bo raaiaiaad in oonfinamant fooa
year, aadwaattiaanlflaMd aadoidarad tobafo FVnnoa Onthlaho
pasBsd over to Englaad» aad thence returned to bis native conntry,

where tho FOnaianaiy Do VM^ with whom be had iu fact carried on a
clandectiue correspondence, procured him tho appointment of hi;>to-

riopraphcr t-o the St-vtee, nr. acconlm^; to othi r acouuV', ot Pi'cretary-

iut- rpreter for foreign dc»rJitcho«. I'ossiblyho held both these ufficoii

or th.-y may have formed ? ii'.y tie ofEoo. At the kiuiui time the duko
of BmnsKick- Lunenburg appointed him his resident at thu Hague. It
wot Da Wicquefort's ill fortune however to fall a seoood time uadac
the auapicion of betraying bis trust ; in Mareh 1670, lio waa anroatod

aad alaead ia otaflaaniai at tho hagu, m lha ahana of haifdiag

seem oorreapondaoeowith the onamlea of theStataa, aadln Nofambar
following was condemned to perpetual imprisonment and to the

forfeiture of all hisetrectsi He remained in cuitody till lC7i>, when ha
efToi ted bin r.ira)>e by exchanging ch>the« with one of his daughters,

anil look refuge at tt»e court of the Duke of Zrll. t2"*"'*li'ns however
v.ith that jiriuce because be would not exert hitu-elf with more zeal to

procure the reversion of the Miitencc paB^^-. .i u|i <u him by the Dutch
government, he left him in 16S1, and is supfxjsid to havo died tho

year after.

In that ago of profligate policy Do Wicijuefort waa in much request

for hia ilnilariiir ami annmiiiliJiiiwiiiB (a n d the more pothaaafraiB tho
balfarorUi Mwnipaleainiai aad wiat of prineipla); bat ha aaaiaa to

haio evjoyod ao mnrtation on aqy other aooouiik HokraapoolBhlsr

knoiniho*oviriBalilonry oapMitgi BkflntpuUiealloBanaaMt"
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liOTe been a trntiflnUou iutu Kiouch from tho Gernsau of llio travels

iTili) Miuoovy, TurUry, and Poreia of Adam OkBrius, 'ItcUtion du
Vuj*g« (Is Moiooiie,' tic, which appcsnd It Tferia, in ito, ia 1656,

gaia afc Pari*, ia 8 toU. ito, in 16&9, and in a third odition, whidi ia

bj Cv tb* bMtk at Amstordato, in foUo, in 1726. Thia was followed

Iv • tmn-iln'-i^'M into Krenoh from tho Spanish of tha ainbMajr of

CmmIm d» siKit into Persia, ' L'Ambaasado de O. OardM de Silva

Pigiifroaru IViho,' .V^e., Pari*, 4to, I'lf T. After his iinpriBonm«nt nt

tho Hnnn« In; |j-..iili-!:ed at ('u|i<;--iif, iu I'imo, a defeuco of hiijjsi'lf

umlrr tlm tilli' of ' Ml itiiiiro* tuiKlj-iiil lt!fl Amb^nsa ltur.i. Ac. p:ii'

I,. M, 1'.' (iui'ii'.:iiv', it Kctiiii--<, ' !,i Mini ".I'll l'ri.nj:iiiii>r ' I. IJiit lin two
principal wurltn are hig ticiti-"- futitled ' L AmUui^oiieur et b«» Fouc-

timii*,' tinit puUtiilied at tli-^ Hja^no in 2 vela 4to, in Id-i^and sub-

aciioenUy at AmsUrdaui, iu 1721, iu 17ii3, aiid in IIZ^; and hb
•UiMMdN FlmiMw UDias'w *BiilMr tf 4lw Unltad ftafiBW
ftaM«iMMMecflI{lBfter.*wliMi ht b«in«p wittvaa hlirrtani to
HoUand, in 1699, under the inRpe«tlm ti Da Witt, He had botii

Wlittau and printed a conaiiterable p««iioB oftUalatter work when he
Traa thrown luto pri-Aoij ia 1>j70 ; but it was firtt pubtiabed in a folio

Tolucua at the lla.^up. in 1719. Another poathumoui work of l)e

Wict|uefott| entitled 'Mduoirea aor la Bang at la Frea^anoa entre

le> Souvamiu da rEorap^,* «m rnbUabeaal AawliinhTn, in 4to,

iu 174tt.

WIUNMANN, Max, iirof.<u.or I f < -iVl iro in tho lioy.-il Academy
of Art at Munich, waa born in 1^1^, at Eicli.itadt in iiavaria; received

Ua early adoeation in the gymoaainnt of that town ; aod whUa aUU a

South, anteied a« a atodent io the Royal Academy at Mani«d>. There
a atodiad aauiptQiv vndar H flhwintlwiiiii v^aia anirtaot ha haoania }

bat be aba prodnoad Mrenl indepandeiit wariu—amaDK tfaam a
Blatue of 'Ajax,' and a group of 'Samson and Dclitah,' In 1S36 ha
went to Roue, where ha remained tliree yenra, and whilst there pro-
duceil hi» Nhiold of Hfrciiloi'. fmni the ducriiition of Henicnl—

n

Work which iviiiad him a iiii^ii rfputitiou. Afltrhis return to Munich,
ho execuuii ^jiuutg other ihin.-H n gDUp of 'A(k>!!» anil Comni-* ;'

leveral Ij.i^-r'-'.itfa : n lanrljlo Btiitti'' of the -iili-^niiMi .'uli/tiin \'iin

Maindel; aijd one of General Von Heydeck ; an vttsll n» aevenii buxbt

for the KuhmcrahBllo at Munich ; aod he iteadily roee to be one of tlio

first artiata in the Oeitnan meiropolia of art. Uu the death of Scbwaa-
tfaakn^ ia 1M8. Im iiw aaaoidiagKy appoiBtid ta naoMdUa aa paa-
Buwui ofaaalptBWbi tba Aeadaoiy. Ha baa afaiea pradueed. xoMUt
other Worka, eoloeaal atntues of the mnnical eontpo.^eni, Orlando di

Laaao and Oluek, for tUo < )<leon ; of ]{«uch in cla<.'<io coitnmu for the
Olyptothek ; and the marble group of ' A Huuter defending hi* Katnily

from tho attack of a Panther ' {1 ^,'>] ) : of thin group, and of his iihield

of Uercule", thfre are casta in thi- Crysta! Palaco at Sv.!enliam.

WIKKKICINU. CAUL KUlKlJiUCH, an emin-'-it iir.ictical eugincsr
and writ' r on hyiimuli? and civil arcMt. ct'ir--, vtx-i Ijurn at Wollin in

PoUQcr.tiii.i, iu 170:j. ilo hail spplie i ;.iiii i i. an o..rly iimi no o;iriii-i',ly

to tho practical study of topogia[>iiy, thul when ouiy «uvent««n iia was
•atratad with the taak of making a atatiatical tnrray or chart of the
dacihy af Ibddaabiug-Strollta. wbiob waa eBgtaTed on nine abeet&
Wa aueow ia thH hia tot uadartakiog of tbaUad, canaad Um to bo
•mployad almoak imioediatelT afterward* by tin Frnialaa govemnaot
to make a aimilar aurrey of Pomerania between Belgard .mil Zautaw.
From abont 17M to I7ii ho wna eiica^'od in making Aiuiilar 'urTeys
of their t«rrit<>n'f» for the dukai of riuthfi an ! Weimar and the ruler*

of s im- u'.htr < >> rmnn itatea ; duri:iL; whith ptrioil bo atao deTote<l

a con»iiUriibia [lortioti of hln time each wiut' r to tho »'.udy of archi-

IfCliire, a< well civil nu 1 luililary a« hydraulic iind cngiticciing. In
1786 he wai ap|x>iut«d t iiginrer ia the eortice of tho tluchy of Bcrjj,

ad ia 1792 be lir«t nppoaml before the public oa a writer on pro-

teaaional and tcieutihc eu)>jcoi>>, in a work eutitlod ' Ueber Topocra-
phiMihe OharlaD^' aad Ua 'ISaitrUgek Ae.; or ContriboUoaa ta Ptaodaal
Uydranlia Arbfattaatnra aad wMiinery.' Vtota thb ffaaa ba mm
cliie6y occupied for many yean upon hia lart^ work, ' Waaiar-
baaknnat,' to collect matt-riiUs and information for which ha visited
Holland, anil iift< rwar 'a France, the Utter country t'> -r iher with hia
fatlii-r in hiw, Obcrljaurath Kouaafan, the rcmilti* of whiciL acicntifie

journey are given in the third aad fourth volumes of th fir t edition,

wtiich waa brought out in five voliimoi>, fr in 17!i- t I : 'i. This
work obtained for him a high reputation not Mimttr-n li- l ivi^h othar
advantagaa, for in lc!02 hia aervioea were eii;' i!: '

I fy t Aui-.riin

govamtuent, with an ac«egaion to bis iaooine of ::uo< > tloiius u« a aalory,

aad ba wm employed to inipaat thb porta aad barboan of IMaste,
Vaaiaav Flume, and other plaoai irftbU tba Aoalitaa-IlallaB tmltory.
He waa tbua ooeupied till aboat 1805. when he wm inviUKl to Bavaria,
and there beoama chief aagfaiaer and inspector of roada and caaah^
which ap(H}iutu:eut ho continued to hoU till 1818, whun he retired
upon a{H'neion. \Vhilo actively enga^tsj in hia exti'uaive prt>fe««ioual
dutift^. bo hid not nefrlr-ctcd hii literary occnpation», one of wliich waa
a u \,' tNlit j.iu of hi- ' Wa'^crbaukun.-.l ;' ami now tliat ho waa rvlcaned
from thu f.irriii r, ':

<! applied hiuivjlf 'lili.jo'itly to hi« jwn, and under-
took anotlier very extcnBivo work ut .. ; ,1 :-.L)ri< giMo-rally i!:'.irf.-<ling

and pupul&r character than tho form«r, namelv, lii-i 'TI»Boreli-oh-
pTMliicsha Bttrgtrllaho Bkokaad^' a gwDaral c .'urio of civil arohi*
taatara and Ua blttoqr.iad mh. 4to» with a very iarge folio atlaa of
plalMiUn^ ThiawoiithotahilyatatywIaahlaooatribatfaBta

P. if a^rm aMMHk oTIfaojltaA ofMb

't suppUoa rolativu to tba architootore of Germany, Holland, Folaad,
liuaaia, and aome otiiar pMta «f BaiDp^U Hgpill |« ahiah QOinillj
anything can be gatbaiaA ftoia tufMm mmmI eoOoolloB of dia
kind. But tba AtliM k OfMt laooaMuioathrlaiga liaak and tba plataa

themaelvaa are UfMor opaaiaMaa of anmitaetoral drawing, b«nc
executed for tba graalar part ia a coane, looee, and untrustworthy
atyle. Very grant allowanea however ia to be made for tho dofccta

and dcQdonfliea of a mcA oa ooa>ptab—lf ia ita pbn aa to exoaed
the meana otm dogla UdliMool, bawaior «dl I

indajtrioua.

At to Wiebekizig'a own talpnta in arohitoeture, it doea not appear
that be ever executed or dcaigncd any building actually erected, a
ciroiunatanco not particularly to be regretted if we may judge of what
he wonld have done from tiie apeoiniana which be haa given ua in tho
iraifc W9 Una jait baan tpoacfaiK fiaidM tka wwfca aboo^f
maotioMd, ba pabUihad oMoid ddiaiih bh *ThaOHlUiotiyaotlaoha
StraaaaabMkanae,' 180S, and, so late as 1S40, one entitled < Analyse
lliatotiqaa at Raisonnde das Monumens da I'Antiquit^i; dea Kdif.oeo

lea plus remarquablea du Moyen Age, Ac' and dedicated to Queen
Victoria of Eugiand. The CheTalicr von Wicbeking, as he vras usually

called, bein^ knight of aeTeral U«rman and foreign orders, aa well aa

member of nearly all the principal aoademiea an\l learned aooietiea in

Kurope, di^ii it Munich, May 2'Jth 1812, in his aighty-firat year, with-
out havifiL; •'i.i<L-:>jnL'r<l much previous UdllpaiMaBW tba lOin
usually atti'Qtliufi ducb a^lrauced aRe.

WIKLAMU, CUHISTUPU HAKTIN. was born on the Stb offltp-
taoibar 173S, at Obatbolchaim, a Tillage in the neighbourhood of
BbKiah U Soabbt. wbora bit father waa pastor. Old Wieland, who
boloDgad ta tba Pietittie party of Qerman Proteatanta, waa well

OOqwainted nith the ancient knguagea, and a good philoaopber of the

adiool of Christian H'olf. From Oberholzeiia hs was transferred
soon after the birth of his aon to Iliberach, where ha ilicd at aa
advanced age as aeuior of the Protectant ministry of tho pla^^^e. The
rmlhpr of Wieland waa, according to his own <lr.icri|itiD(i, n model of
a

t
ioUK, rlrimi:-!itie, an i alliotioij.Ui' woman. Tue inil;iio:cc of aui:h

parents is visible mottf or less tiuroughuut the lifa of Wieland, and
under their direction bis talents were awakened at an unusually early

1^ Iu hia aetentb year he read Cornelius Nepos witli great facility,

aod began to leora Orak I Uliio aloroath poor bo attempted to vino
LaMa {toetry, aad U bn twdMt ha mala a Oomau epic on tba
destrnction of Jerusalem. The eoflj yean of Us life were pasiMd
happily iu his father's home. Ia Uo fontaenth year his father sent

him to the school of Mluiterberc^o, near Magdeburg, where be paid
great attention to tlie asioient languages. Xeuophon, especially the
' CyropLi;>li 1,' with itn 1.. ;i.itiful e- bode of Araspeaaod Panthea, aod
the ' Mt;njora)iilia ' of ^ c'.\ti-, which he used to call tho Gospel of
the (ir(«k«, o>ade l'..'-' 'i''o\;.-: impreasion npoo him. Uuriug thia

l>criod be also read with ri it ..eal the German trausUUons of ijteele,

Addi.fO0, and Sliafteabury, uud the original works of Voltaire^ D'Argens^

La MetHe, aad other*, for he had iaaraed Fraadi iaa venr short tioia

without a totiater. His Fraocfa reading taodad to destroy his religiona

baliaC aad nith it Ua peaea of arfad. Ouo of his tuacbcrs dlacorered

the diaage wbiob boa taken plaoa^ and Eucoocded in calming the

BtnijTgla which waa going on in hit mind ; but his health waa alrea^
much impaired by it. When he had attained hu aixteenth year, hu
f.ither a«nt him to re«i Je with a relation a physician at Erfurt, for

the rc.'oiery of hi* ho;i ami to prc[)ar« himself for tho unirirsity.

After havi.i;^ ."pe:it eighlL'cu tuontiK at Krfnrt, a rcsiJcucc wi ich,

aa h-' hiuihilf Biiyf, waa moro n»c:ul laa:. n^'rociil^c, ho rctur-jcd, in

the nuuimcr of 17it', to hia parin'.' at iULi-Tkch. wherw he paaxScU tix

months, tho happiest of his whol" Uic— (or it was tho period of bit

first love for a cousin, Sophia von Guteruiiuiii, who aflarwaixla iMcame
aaaaviiteraMiartbaaaDaaflCaapUadaLaKMha. Tboati
to h» and her eenvawattoB had aa extraordinary Inflninea t

,

Wlaland : he describes It as having made him an eDthusiaat for nllp

gion and everything that vras kou<1 and virtuous. It was duriaga
conservation with hor thai bo couoeivcd the idt-a of a di<}actio poem
' i.»n tb'- Nature of T!.iiig-<, or the woet perfect World '(' Ueber die

N.itur d'.T Ihn^-i-, O'i'-r din vollkommi'n-tr' Wi-lt '). Thia po<»ro,

altfioiigh Wii 1 iiiJ n'tcr'.\.!nfi< «it.heil to »npi:n>?n it, :ia r jiivptiil-^ pri>

Juttiou, excited iimong tho leading men in matt«ni of t&it« a very

favourable opinion of the y -ti^^k' ixitbor'a taleuts. In the autumn oif

1750 Wieland went to the uuivt^mity of Tubingen, profeseedlv to study
the law, but ba oooupied himaalf ohMf mlb olaioiool utotatBi»
pbiloaophy, aad ntodern poetry, aad devoted to lill awftoriimal alod^
only as much attention as waa neco-iaarv to enable Uai to pass hia

examlnntiou. .Socratca appeared to him the bean iddal ofa man, and
he reaolvcd to follow hia exaiupK l>e Uar'a 'Kpltres Diverse*,' which
then caoted a great i-cnsatiun in Germany, induced Wirlond to write

his ten inoml i'pi»lli-a (''/.'Am Morah.'ichc Dricfc,' Tiibinccn, I7C1),

which wcf a l.lrrf.-c ! to Siiphi.!. Thiso lotlcrs, which arn diaiia-

guithf-il for hu:.:onr nn l ihlieury of feohng. are the beet picturo of
the --ta't^ of hi» :: uni .it that tiuie. AnotioT didactio poem, tho ' .\nti-

Ovid,' the pru<)uction of a few <)aTB, it greatly iufcnor to bis moral

letters. While at the univenity Wialaiid ahoved little incllaatioB ta
fcna IHeDdshina with the young maaaf bit aim age: his gyott dotim
imtoboooiBa aeiaMBtoi with Oa obMf mmqr Buq, aadto job

UfMv
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WIELAKD, 0HB18T0Pn MARTIIT. wiKLATTO, cnrasTorn martin. «M

Tiew he sent k apecimen of an opto poem, * Anninio^' to Bodrocr, at

Zurich, which laid the found&tiw « W intiinTrtt UmUUf bHWMn
ihis gnat oiitio and Wicluid.

Id 1762 W ii^Und returned to BbdMlL WmI M hAd uo proqieela

•fobldoing an appointment, tw ftirnM tbe pin of gobg to Qottin-

MD, taking hia d^ea and entering upon the oareer of an eademical
MMher there. But thia plan waa given op, and be aooopted the invi-

tation of liodmer, who atkeit bir.i to come to Zurich and remain io hia

bouae, until a suiUblt.' Hp)iuiiituiLnt aUould be found. \Vieland, on
Lis arriral at Zurich, wp» rtcoivtJ ;n the kiodcit manner by iSodmer,

aud soon found in bim a accouil father. iKjJiuer aud BreitioKer

were tb«n at tbo head of the uew sirbool of German pootry, which
vigoTouil/ and sucn'tufuily combAttd the pcii.muo I'ormnlicm of

Quttocbed of Leipzig and hia foliowen. Wicknd gained the wteem
and dttinMiiB «f Svtmt, mi wm not only nadsMMHiiM
4h« but pnMkm «t Qmama Uteratnn^ bat alio irtth

«aliMnt m«D, who mmmMwI raoad Oodmer m tho ^ateit critic of

ih» day. In tbo fini ywr of hit ttay at Ziirieh, Wioland, at the

requcat. of bis patron, prepand a new edition of a coUeciiou of pols-

mioul otiays ugaln«t Qottaehed, on the improromcnt of taate in Uer-

many (' S.uiimlungdor Zurichcn>fllifn Strcituclirift' n rnv Vt rlx'Bflcmng

cleij I)<!uUn;Leu QeachinaokcB w.Jei- die Uutt-t A I r f^cliule, Mn
1711-J)'', ariil ocv'Oui|ianifd t*: with a jircfin i

. All that Wielaiul

Icroti- Tit Z .ritti U n-< till' f-tr^ u^-i:^: marks I^i ^mi r'n iii:''..':':xr',

both in t'orm Md nonlimvi.', au I ^Uthou^h iiodmcr biuinuK niu a po«t

of vary inferior merit, NMcUtid ci(«tiated at great length on the

bawitita tS hia poetiy, especially the epio 'Noah' ('Von den Sebiw-
bmtaa dea fiodmer'aebeB GMiabtM li«ab'). Wialand ahowad hinoalf
till arara oa tho diniplo ofBoanartoUaopio'DarGaprttfta Afacm-

ham,' in three oantoa, in which Bodmor greatly iMicted tiie young

root; iu'Iiricfe von Vorttorbeneu an hioterlaaeoae Kreuude' (Zurich,

753), and various otlicr coiiiiiojitious : forduring thU period Svielauil

wrote with the sawe lta^to aud want of niQection as hia p.»trou.

In Wiolouil, fortunately for kim, lof^ tlio hou.'<e of Itodmcr, to

undertake the education of the cons of tno di»tin;;uisb«<l funiilie* at

Zurich. The circle in which ho now t't^^na t.j tiiovo obliged hiui to

mako himaclf acquainted with Italian, French, and Ktij;'Li»li povtry,

and hi* eoutinued atu<i.v of .Shafteabiuy, Xenopbon, and Kuripidca,

ndnaHjladhim to the pnth wUoh naonaataoiiaAtoUa Mtaa.
Bii laoMa bow begw to gain fho aaotodaaoy Ofor Ma ImMWiMon
oad faalinga. The acquaintance of a diatinguUhed actor tBdncad
Wielaad about tliia time to try hia strength in the dramatie liaa^ and
bo wrote the tragediea ' Lady Johanna Uroy,' ' Clementina von For-
retta,' and the oomedy ' I'liodora

;
' bat these attempt* met with no

auoc^iu, and be iouiid out in time that tliu dramn wan not bii proper
SjiL^r.-'. Alier hii'.viDg been CU^nis'ol LiH IV t<T. I,, r nl /..iricli fur luur

yeara be aii . i tail llie siiiiatiou of tutor in ft (iistiuguisb- d fajiiily a'.

Bern, but ln^ fo.^.i ,-av,: it up, nud ovj -.pn- i lumfelf with li-riu: m,:

pbiloaopbiciU sutjucts, and with u<n- Ulerary uudertaking*. Ilia rcai-

I at Bara^ and aapacially hia intarootuae with womaa of aoquira-

I and odaeatioB, gava to hia miad a mora deeidad torn, and hk
ita now begu to bo doaekfad. AoMiig tboaa women who
I a mat ioflueaeo ovar Urn, «a nay UNstion the celefantad

Julia Bondeli. the friend of Rouaseau. It vrea at Bern that Wielaod
wrote the beautiful story of ' Araapea and Panthea,* and eoneaivad the

pUn of hi
4

' AKftii.ou,' his mo«t celebrated novel ; be also wrote hero

the first fivi; > .\^t< ol'un epic called * Cyrus,' wi lob a- peAred in 1767,
and of whicli « new ediuvu was published in 17^'-*; ' rui ' however
waa never cMinpleLed.

In 1700 WieUnd rttuiusd to BiKrar-h, whoro ho obtained an
appointment in the admiuistrat on of tho town, lit now soni^ht ami
found ncniatioa in the study of iUiakspcrc, twenty tight ol wiioae
dnnaa ba tranalatad krto Qanaaa (iseidab, I7t3-z-ut!, S Tola. bvot.
13Ua mo fbo fini Oafnaa tnnahriloa of Bfa«ksi-cre; bnt WMand,
Vboaa mind bad been nurtured chiefly by the study of Plato, Xeno-
Ikui, Euripideii, and the French wht<>n, waa not the man to give a
faithful pieturo of the great dramatist; hia translation has a certain
prvttiiii K", vl.'gancc, and polish, but ho never corner up to tlie strength
and |.;itl.os ol Hh.^ksptry. Uermany however must bo grnt*-ful to

liiiji !or luivin/ tiken tbu £ir r,t step toward* nationaliaiog .SUaksinTe,

aud fur b.nv;u|.; paved tho way lur hl« mKXcsnorg, I>rheaburg, Vui«,
Scblt .:. !, others. Anothi>r i n i:u!.i^'. .;r n •..liii li relievod the duU-
nesa of Li* life at Bibeiach, aud ^uve to bia uuid a peculiar turn,
ma thaiflophb da Laraohak accompanied by bar husband and Count
Sladioa. mbm «o atay is tbo neighbourhood of Jiiberaefa. whithar tha
count retired from paUio mniau, Wlalaad

~

of tbo |>arty, and booamo tbo ainaaro fHaod of aOL
library of the count, and hit kaowladgo of tbo WorU^
thoughts and ideas to Wiehwd Wieland, wtm waa at Oil tiuoa Vinr
UBoeptibU to itiiiuuntc" from without, became in the company of hu
new fiientU a u.»n of t;ia wuiM. Hu religions euthui.iaam loft him,
and a son of iiructiail w.t^luiu lMK»mo hia guide, which to some
citoiit (leiitroji il tbo uitciiBity of hia feeling, bnt at the Mme lime
laid tiie luuudatjon of his lil<-rary groatneas. Wieland's compo-itinna
of tbia period combine the refined scosuahty of tbu Ath> 111:1.13 with a

> of pnetical philoaophy and the eleganoe of the 1 reach. That a
ipMiwna ainanalily tma <hroo^ aU bto pndvetteaa of tUa period

to a youtliful aud inexperienced reader, was in reality only ths playful
musings of his imagination, and paclMpa tbo oaMequencu of his over-
anxiety to obtain a numeroua olaaa of readoa : bia persoikal character
at thi% «a wall aa aU other period* of hii liA^ waa of the higheat iBonl
pnri^. ffia fink piodaotion of this kind waa hia poatieal atory of
'Undiue* (1782), which waa followed by 'Komiscbo Er»ihlun?en*
(17'J3-G4), ' Abcoteuer de* Don Silvio von Hoealvn, odor dcr Sic^ der
Natur iibor dio Schwiirmerei ' {171)0 which is a sort of imitation of
Cervantes' ' iJou IJuiiote,' During this period, which may be termed
tho frivolous period of bii life, tbo thing* for which ho had b-ofore

entertained tbo iiifibost • iitb iBimtn, such as love, rtli,,;! u, virtue, and
philosophy, weru ovcaMou Jly ridiculovl tA ununturnl, iiud as tbo mere
otVn{iring of our fancy. But during thi.^ same p tm 1 ho [ruducod iu*

best novel, 'Agalhon' (1766), the scene of which ia ancient Ureoce,
aad inwUAM andaovaui to ahoir bov teftaaa niMr adfaaoa in
iriadom wd vfartw tba mara iiaa of bh Datonl fhe^ei, and adMt
inflnenaa outward eircumstanoea may bare upon him. The worka
which ba wrote about or shortly aft«r tlii.-i time are all of an erotic
cbarncter, such aa hia 'Idiis uud Zttiiile' (1707), n rounntic poem in

fivo cantos ; * Musarion,' a work uniipie in its kind for tho cctae, f-rice-

fulnr's, and harmonious beauty of itd hly! wbitii tli.i .mtbor himself
call d a pbiloflophy of the Gru ti,; and .1 pueni entitled ' Die Ora/jcn'
('Tho Graces') 1770. In hu novel, 'Dtr ncuo Auuidi'! ' (1771)
Wioland cndoavourtd to •'[;' .^ 'Lu .-uj .i'ior;ty o( iutelb-ctuiU over
mere physical baau^ ; a th^imc which ha touk up agaiu iu his later

yean In hia *Kwta»wid Uipparohia.'

In 17<t6 Whlaadaonriad tbo daughter of an Aogsbun merobant,
who was davotwUy attaabad to bini,and witbubaisliol&adbBppilty
for thii^-fi** years. Sho boro bin fourtean oUldran in twantyyvuB.
In 1709 ho was invited to the profeMorsliip of pldlaaophy in tha Uni-
versity of Erfurt. Ho accepted tho offer, and diachan^d the diitica of
hi» otlice with tho moat honest ical, but tliu envy and the intrigue* of
tbo ncadeiuic body, who thou-bt it n diEfrrc that a poet, and an
erotic poet too, should be among theui, placed tbo most vexatious
obftacUs in hia w.iy. The Secret and open uf.iirk! that woro made
upon him, drew forth the huniorou» poem ' Ikr \'or klapta Amor,' and
' r«achlaB8 dea L)io;;enes Ton .Sinupi:' tliTu). Ibo lumuT of these
works is the last of his erotic (toemt, and wan written U> defend that

Uadofnaativ. The latter wsscoaimad to dated Ma own viowa of
Inmaalm and of philosophy. Tbo mcka wUah now fidlowad bad a
more aerious and philosnphieal oharaetor, partly in oonseqaenoe «|
hi* poaitian at Erfurt, and partly the result of tbe ovcnta of ma timiWL
among which wo mudt lueiutiun tho eBceta prodticed by tho woiha af
Kousseau, and ttio mlorniH introduced by th* Emperor Joeeph II.
Wieland attacked tha doctrine* of Rousseau in a smnll huoioroas
novel entitled 'Koxhoi uiid Kikequetzel' (170'J and 1770i, and in

hiB ' !!e'.tr;.,-o zor j-. hfiiii«-n ni-schichti- di-s mcnacMichsn Verstiudea
uml IIl-i.'od", IVL4 il 11 Airhivcn di-r Natur' (177^1*. AnotluT work,
which apj-eared two yeais later under tbe title * tkildencr Spiegel oder
dio KoMia toB Bobaaahlan,' ia a ooUaotion of the mott importaot
laaaaaa mieb flio mlaia of naokind should derive from histoiy.

WioUind was not at Erfurt leq| wilbont attnotiag tho attwiMMi of
the Duchess Amalio of Saxe-Wauaan Sba wanted a poraeii to oon-
pleto tho education of her two soni, and she ehose fvieland on tbo
reoommoudation of Daliicrg. In 1772 Wieland accordingly went to
Weimar, where he raeeired tho title of Ilofrath, aud a nlary of ICOO
thalvrt, which wa* continued after tha eeesation of hia duti' » u- rl r

the name of a pension. The kind and bonournl la manner in whirli

he was received at tbe court, the .-ituichinent of his pupil«, iml tho
intercourse of the dittiaguiahed men who were alrcnily assembled
around the duchess, had such charms for Wieland, that be felt at odc«
that he was in liis proper sphere. His first literary pioductiona at

Woimar vara » wOadhMMb 'Uia Wabl dao Uondias' aid lyrio*l}ia Wabl dao tiomiok'
anna •Alanto' (1779)^ wbfcb wan raeahad wWh «
favour, and are still amoni; the better prodtiedons of the kind in

Germany. It waa an important evi ut iu Uie literary history of
Germany that Wieland ostahliabed and o«lited tbo 'DeuV^chrr Mcrcur,'
a monthly periodical devoted to crilieuitn and matti>r.< of ta.'ito.

Wieland alone edited it from 1775 to 17>i!j. and frntn 17 i!> to ISCi.'. in

conjunction with tho well-known arctuc Ii>- i3t i: litiiv r. Wii i.iiid/f

own critii-bims wcru oa tbiN wholo r.eitbir triio iifr profound, :in<l

when be vipM iul 1 I;h
[
riaciplei in liia lettvr^i on bis 'Alceitp,'

Gotba and ilcrder ru^e in arn^s af^dnst him. (ioihe wrote hia well

known farca 'Qdttar, iiaUen, und Wiebmd,' to which WieUnd rapMed
ia a hwDOCooa way ud with hia oanol nildavn. Tbo affair draw tho
aWnrtiaB of Wiannd'a popila to tiothe, who waa snhsequeDily alto

in^tod to Wainar, and Doeamo tbe friend of Wieland. "Tho flnt ini*

Bortant work which appeared after Wielaml's arrival at Waimar, wao
his humorous Lijst:' ry of the inbabitanta of Ute ancient town of Abdora
(' Die Abderiicu,' 1773), whicli ti;« author Intcndod to bo an rinaly*is

of tbe errors, contradlctioBH, a:. I ::ii,'ularities in huccm na- ;i . It

was followed by * Emhlutigtm und Mabrchm' (1772-8.^), wlueb are

distingui«be<l fiom hid earlier worki of Qotion by greater earneotnewi,

deptli of feeiing, and the abftt!n('o of voluptuous daseHptionSi The
greatest of all Wiolaod's pt'i<tii-..il |>ro:IuotiooB ia bia ^to WOa
'Oberon,' in 12 canto*, which appeared iu 1780.

After the publioiriloA «f 'Obicon,' Wiaiaod abandonaA ttoMd of
ioiaaBttopo*tiy,todoiito Iho wmiundar of bia lila tottntto^T 4*
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iLe Greeks tjiCi Houau^, .wd ho fonatd Uic design of making ali

G«rm:^uy :u lUUutcd with the nMUrplMM of tb* aOCiMlta by a
icrirB 01 trnutUtiooa. He began with ft innihtiM «t Hoiau'a
'iupUtles' <I7b2. cepriatad at L<i|dif In 1814, S wh. tin, and «k'

Ltipaig, 1837, 4th edition), wUah mm UOmnA to HoraMfa • Batirw*

(17Mk rtpritttad 1818, 2 vob. 8vo.). Both wona an aceompanied

iritb oomnMntariM and introductioni^ which an niefal, cs(>eciiilly for

tlMUakOiy of ^lio p«rio<l of Horace. The truulntion itcclf is free, as

itWM intandad moro for tlie geoend reader than for acboku^, and is

nv rc likr n i:iod«rtiifaliou tUftu a real trai)«Uti,in. Tho nsxt f.r: iluc

Ui u n:n ,1 tr-uielution of Luciiin (Leipzig, 17^S•91, 6 vols. Svu i, like

»Uo with a totiimeotAry. Tooke's traik*l»tiiiti of Lucun i« ma le

frutu the iJcru] m of Wiolwjd. Witlttijil liimnelf declares bia triuisla-

ticn of ilorace'a ' EpUtlrs ' on 1 hi-t comuienturira upon tht-m l« bu ,

W»t work, and that from wUich hu own iadtviduality could b* h«t|
rcvosniaed. The fruits of WieUtid'a long study of Luciaa an alio

|

tUu* in Ihn following woticst which an Twy auceaaiful imitations

of ttiat mitor:—'DUogcn in Elysitim' (1791), 'Oitttcigespriicbe'

'Oesuriic^a nntcr Tier AuK'n,' au-l 'IVr-grinuf ProUoa' (1791).

Kmmtonooiul; vritb tboso labours Wi. Ii.tkI uro'.e a groat oumbar of

Oitiaj'S for the 'Doutecbar Mi-rcur,' wliiili, wtien collsclrd, fllel

sixteen volumes of bii work». A cij'.l<-vtioii of all Wirlauii'e ^vurlti

w«s jiublirhed at Leipzig from l~'Ji to iau2, in l'-''^ vo'.i;ujc -, ivnd ^ix

miipUlttt utury volumvt, in 4ta, and grrat and tm:i.l oitaTu. lu thi i

collfutioii :<. 1 tiiu works underwent a c.uifi:! revision, and aomo utro
alcio't ( ulmly rewritten. The b.n, li u,o i. ;:,uncration which bo

nccivcd tor Lis eilition enabled bim to realise one of bis favourite

aebemas : be purchased the smsU coantryofaovae of OamanDstadt^ scar
Wciwar, in the pictunsqoe Talley of the Ilm, whan he intended to

mand the mnainder of bis life. He took up hia midenoe then in

1798, with hia wife and children, and it waa here, in the enjoyment of

a qniet and patriarchal life, that Wieland unfolded all the exccUenoo
'

of bid character. Ue continned however to derote the greater part

of bis time to literary labours. Froui ITPfi t.ll 1S04 he nlonu edited

the 'Atti.Hchoa Muefuui,' ami from ISdfi to 1 bOl', conjointly with J.

Hott!i:ger and h'r. .!arti! h, iiiidfr tlie title of ' N> ues Atti9<;l.e:T .Mu-

wjutn.' Tim jouiij..; .
.1- . 1.1 ! } ill-, -ted to the illustration of (irtfk

Ut*r»tnri-, ami lure lie r>»uuii-<l hi" <<UI and favouriU) plan of fiviug

to bi« tMUUln men a nnricn of traiislati jIih of the ln-nt tirvck wr iter*,

of which a gr«at WMy uro contained iu this joumul. Some original

woifco whkh appealed about ttito tiuM nmiliHnml .the fniiu of bia

fonowed itady of antiquity, ludi as 'Ariafippai nad eluiga (einer

Zeltaeaoasen ' (li-00-lbo2), and the amall novels 'Krat^a uud Hippar-

ehia and ' Heiiauder und Ulycerion.'

Korlune, which had hitherto always been smiling upon Wieland,
hiA -«rvcd some of its hardent blows for bis old sgei. After the
(li atii of Sophia lircntano, a grand dmi^-hter of Si' ph'a dii Ijtroche,

who l.iul been living in bis hou?<> imd liml Imn ntt.u li<d to bim as to

a fiiUn r, be lf>»t, in ISOl, bi< wifi-. Alter tl.ii event the rilr.-;it of

( ii.iihUiii i.ikl no more cb inn forl-.iui; owii g nlno to fton-.i^ mis-

forliiiiLn, be would have bceu obliged to < ucuiijbtT it willi debt, if lio

had kept it longer; accordingly ho dispoevd of it, and returned in

1803 to Weimar, when he aoon formed on intimate friendship with

Bdulfcr. In tho mm yoot howwleeted*to»<|» awnberof the
KotioBal Inetltttte of mnoo; dnrfng tho auugien at Brftat in 1808,
HipnliUm hoi mi 1 1 11 him with the order of the I.>^pion d'ilonncur, and
the BnpOfor Alexander of Russia with tbiit of .Si. Aiiiiiu But the

yeiir before, death bad deprived him of his friend and
i
atron tho

DurtiMit Auialie, in whoso company, during the l».-t p.-irt of her life,

be lijid s|>«Dt some hours alniopt every d.iy. In IfO-'H he was Bpizcd

with a l^<ulf and donper ua illi;c=.-., find Ijr had scarcely got over it

wlien be broke one of bis r.bi tj 'uLiuf; u[ :< t in his carn..t.'f. l;ut ho
got over this injury, and ie,Tii[.< .md iu tno circle ..1' hii fr:..ni!i! as

cheerful as before. In the year l&cG bo luid commcuc-. d bis lott gn at

Utoiofy nndntiddM, • translation of nil tho Utters of Cicero, which
Im oontinnBd onlirUi death, on tho SOth of JaniMiy 1SI3, without
hdag aUe to eomplete it It app-^«r«d at Zurich, 1808-Sl, in 7 Tola.

Svo; the laat two voU. were completed and edited by F. D. Qriiter.

In wMOfdanco with Wieland'a own wiah hia hods wao ooamed to

Qmnnstedt^ and boilid in tlioaiiino tomb with hit wibnad Sophia!
Ib-fiitano.

I

On ll.e f'e:;i rttl cbiiiact r of Wieland «o i.iay add the fallowing
reianrk.'. W'i. Inii.i wmb uot a poet of t'.n (Irst order: bis prculi.ir

'

Lili til iiu Bifted in ap| rojui.itin^ tn him . If ;ind further developing
that which be acquired iioni uUi< r^, lj.uo|rh iiti tUtvaya imprtMcd ii;<on

it the {hcaliar atamp of bia own min i, lie never penetrated de«|i

into the natun of man, but ratlier remained iu the liappy medium;
but ho il miinUad in tho light and inaiuunii..^- grmcofuh.ea8 of his I

pndnotiaiin and the doganee of htJi style, lim pLiiosophy bnathes
tho apiiit of Soeratea, though not without a mixture of the principles
of AristipiKM. He did not acquin a thorough and Usting iolluenoe
upon Oenuan literature, but his great merit consists iu t';.e amount of
knoMlo il};o, t»«t«, and refiliement which ho dilludid anum-; Idi eou.
UDip. nries, and which has lioen tmnHujittcd to tlieii- deaijeniLnitn.

Morenvi r it mu-t not bu fui^-i^tttn thut it wan \Viela:.d who reconcd»l
the bij^lifr claaws o! (ii rinany to the literature of their own country,
fttid who formed a t-i'ii 'hti.nl counterpoife to tlie tratucendentol charac-
ter wiiioh lilopstock and liij sohool iatroUuced into Qarman poetiy.

|

WIE.SELUUKN', i'ETElt, the Swedish apoatle of Umperanc«, oiiU

alao a voluminous and induatriona oditor and oompilarof mimKlloocoaa
worki^ waa bom on the 1st of October 1800, at tho form of Sp.uihult,

not fw ftou Wexio in the oonth of Sweden, the am of Jonoo J^tnaaon,

a peaawt ¥twa ehildhood he displayed an usnaual aonao of nligion,
at the age of eight he had nod the Bible through, and at ten, at tho
intttgatioD of hia mother, bad written psalms and u •ermou. Tho
minister of the pariih took notice of bis ko''n le.1^tt of the Scriptorea,

and rccommonddl him, when ten years oi l, l > a cleigjnian of tho
niiljli' of Malrn'oi-r.', who IhukIiI bini Ijlt n on tlm e. nd tinn that
Le .'ib'Hili '.eiich ll.ilrnb. r.; 3 mil to re.vl. YminK' lot he was, the b.jy

w.-.s never ufteri\ar>N withuut a pni.il. At the iium of <ilc»cu ho w.vs

B-unt to the H.'hiiol of Woiiu. where bit entr.ini .1 int.i a higher walli of
lilo wa.1 eiguabsed by his bving equipped with » surname. The rector, or
ohoolmaahw, Lnndalin^ houiM inn tho Mktt, Joaaa JtaMon, that

bo thong^t ho waa Niatad to n finOy bearing tho BOBio of Wiaaelgren,
oonfcmd on the ami, by hia own authority, tho name by which he boa
aince been known. At the university of Lund, wbers he ofterwaida
studied, he was ihookcd at the laxity of religioua feeling which bo
found

I
ruv dcnt, aud ueirao to preach on what in England would ho

calSfit 'evnu-;tlii-al ' p:ini:ipleB, at the a;?" of peventcon. From an early

p<i:c. 1 hU p. u ha.« been ineessantly active .is an muLcr. liiid liii Urrt

worli of length ' Whieli reli^^iun ii tliat of .Sweiitu,' 'llsilken .ir

Sverj^;ea Kebgion," pul l »lii i in 1S1;7. ia on a theological subject, Vjut

tbcsv of bis works which have chielly attr.tctod attention are of a luis-

cellani'oiis char4cter. < >ne of the most important is tho ' i><:lagardiaka

ArcbiveC ' Arohivee of the Ue la Uardie family, or Paper* from Count
Da hkOafdie'a libranrat Li6boN^' twiotf voknMaootavi^ wit^anpflo-
nent (Land, ISSl-ti). Tka Do In Qaidit hnify. deeooadod from n
Fnnchman, la one of tho moat illttalriou to SwMon, and the library

at Liiberad, their oountry-«eat, was rieh In ifliporUnt documeato
nlating to Swedish history for the la*t three centuries. Wiuselgren,

who waa invited by the Count to assist him in arruo)$itig the papers,

was allowed to publish a selection, which extended to an unei;>ccled

length, hut which comprises much valuuide iii.ilt< r, and mi^ht occa-

sionally be conjralted with ndvauVi^o by i nglisii historians. In laid
tlie ( 'ount. at Wic-el^'rcu ^ Bugisofti 11, 1. 1 -ented tho original collection

to tho library of the uuivotsity of I.uud. Another of his works, a
history of the printed literature of SwedoB, ' Snrii^es Skoua Lit-

teratur,' whidi was left imperfect, in tlireo VohUMB (Lund, lti!i3-36),

was founded on the academic lectuna wUoh bo daUfOMd at tW
univeroity of Lund, in the capacity of nufataat prafiMoor ofMthedsi^
to which he wai appointed in lti24, much to hie own aurprisc, by tho
Chancellor von Kngestriim. In 1S83 he quitted the univeriity to
officiate ta a parish priest, and n-.^s led to occupy part of h:» leifun
on a topoRraphioal work in three volumoa of a descrijitiou of the
bii>hopric of Wexio ' Ky 5^in.i'tvn ^9 Ik-skriiniag inokninkt tUI Woxiii
Stift,' in which he was con-: lire. 1 saui '.vhattOoUHMMllla lualntlO>
ductory speculations on remote anti.juity.

Aa a contributor to r,.linh'. i.i".-( Hi .^rapliii-al I,e.\icou of celebrated
Sweden [P.M.>(n[..Mjj he wrot<i more than two hundred h'vos, and on
Halmblad'a death, iu 1662, took his placo as editor of the work, which
baa now attabied ita twoD^-eecoud Tulome, and appears to be okoe to
ita ooatpUUoa. It la fkmn bit antoUography contribated an an
articio to tUa Dtallenafy that stoat of tho foregoing partiottian ban
been taken. It concludM with a list of hia writiaga occupyiti^; three
closely-printed |':>ge3; but alnio't tho only important work that re-

limine to bo added, is bis ' Historical Dis-ortattun on Swcd:sh IJrandy-

Lt'gislattou for tiio last two hundred years ' (Lund, ISiO), with which
be coinmuuccd his cam]jaigU6 against ijwodish iutomfH'ruiice, \sbich ho
has now cirricd on for many years by prcaehi ig tours rua ie iluricig

every Euuitncr. Wieaeh'ien is aUo an ac'ive ndvontu of wiiit is

c^dlo'i in (jci':iiai;y and Swoiliri thi' 'I 1. r Mi» ion," a nyitem of
vifciting tho poor for religious 1 u

i

.
,
a:..iioj;ous to the Home-

MiasioDs' of liUtgload. Ue is gen 1 ill . 1 -i jctcd an siocen and weli-
moaning, and on one ocowion was |.rup j^uii by bia ooUcagnea to 4te
goTrmmont aa n oandidato fov tba biaboiwio or Wanitv but hia jndf-
ment ia aoantimea Icoa romarkable tbu hia ardour, and ao a iwropflar
ho is too apt U> obtnidc hi-" own peculiarities on the rca ler.

Wll'FKN, JliUKMIAH IIOLMK, waa bora in tho nen;iibouriiOodof
Woburn, in lTl'2, of (Quaker parents, and was educated fur the pro-

fession of n scboolma'tter, a ToCiition which he (ollowe'd for several

years. Ho very early howev* r riisplaycd a tiste for
[
oetry «ii.! I :>'rary

componilion. in IMli lie publ;»he'.l a ' <;t,i^:.i;,h:c.il i'l nui r,' for t:ie

use uf tho jiiniun hi-sse-l of :« scliuol, and lie contributed ituiuu | oelieal

1 it .jtiiiui.., uf cou-.-d ral lo merit to a voliirua entitled ' I'oems by I'hnw

Friends.' Uo next wroto some spirited stanzas on tba portraits in

WebMfa Abb^, fauerted in tho Rev. Mr. Buiy'a • Hiatoty ui Wohun,'
and aftarMMl* lepriatad separately aa *Ilin BotaoUa.^ In 1U9 ha
published *Aoaian Hoai%' and other poaniit which attracted the 1

lepriated separately

ian Hoai%' and other I
of the Doha of Bedford, who appointed hiin hia libroriaa at WoboM^
anil his j'rivato secretary. Prom thia tuno ho lived iu tho enjoyment
of i.teiary e.-i-«, b it e.;iittnued to employ himself actively, lu 1820
he published 'Julia .Mpinula, the Captive of Stamboul, and other
Toeais;' iu ls22, a t:-an-,lali(>n of the poems of Ourciliisao de hi V>ga;
and for many yeu-ii be coutriyut.il origiual poeuis luid tr.inj>!»tioi;» to
" Time's Teli 'cojie,' and various other period i. aI k rk". Anion>; the

original pieoea may be mentioned ' The Lncit of £d«a llall,' aa a Bn»
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c<'<'Bful effort in the old ba'b'1 styl?. In 1S30 he paHis'tcJ a transla-

tion of Tiuwo'b ' Jorusalfin i ^euyered,' on which lie h.nd liccn cngngcd
for Kuveial years. He roioute 1 (he ^>pi>nieriaQ staniyi, r.nd tlip v< r*i3-

c;\tioti it fre« and Uowirii;. liut ai a wbolo it ia ctrt-uiiiy uot c;i r i i'' d
to superMKie th« bold aud vigorous traiulmtion hj Furfix. lu Ib'Si ho

pablialMd in one 8to T«)MiB«UW«ri«kl Mimoln of the firrt nM«f
na—Uj wImom tb» Emmt «( BuhU kid ito origin ; from Um
JngKlion of Vtmwf to tha VoniMii OimatiMt ;' which wu followed

nmadiately bj two otbor vdmuM of 'Hiitoricitl Memoirs of th«
House of ICuKell, tram tho time of the Noruaa Conquest.' The first

volume iit little more Ibim a aeries of ^ueeacs as to the early history of

the family, tracini? ita orij^in from OUf, the i'li:ir]i ryi il kin;' i.f IViik :

but the olher two ! re iiitensting from tin- :\r-ii' in w: i I'm

fjtnily can bo trace'! antlientically to Imvp \tr<-:. rn 'i auil tbey are

told with f«ithful;.i_-i-, ».:. ':gb 'Mth pnnl'jtiuli'r jiiiri
i
liity. Hci l;if.' Hy

•tudicd Uebrow aud Wcliili, frum tbo la>t uAiried of which ht> iitaiie

aoveral auecenftil poetical translntion*. Mr. Wiifeu maintaiocd bia

eonaoetioa with tbi Sociaiy of Fricnda, boldiog offioea of trust in it

oooaiiooally, untQ iili dun, wfaiek took j^Imo aaddeoly oo Hay 2,

185«b atWobura Abbey.
WILBEKFORCK, WILLIAM, was bora at Hull on the 24th of

Avgoat I7^>9. Hi« fdthar, Robert Wilberforce, waa a merchant in that

town, <U 'Cfiided fr>ra the ariciftit Yorkidire fimily of Wilberfosa : his

mi tliiT wan li.e daivi trr of Thomas Hirti, I sii , of Barton in Oxford-

shire, ilm oun-titiitioii v\ u so weak from his infanry that in after life

ho exjirrfsiMl bia gnilitud • "lliat he waa not born in leas civiliBed

timoa, when it would have bven thought impo«eiblo to rear so delicate

a child." lie was however an actlTe and apuited boy, of good ability,

and ahowlne, evaa at the early age of soron, a ramarkable talent for

domtinb am CBWimwwed Ui •doMtioa * Oh mnaooMolMiol of
Hnll, whioli h» attandod for two yean ; bat <m tha dMth ofUl IWthar
in WS, he was transferred to the care of Ua uncle, WlUni ^nibar>
fbraa^ who placed him H a parlourboarder in a moan aAolA noar
Wimbledon, While at thia achool, hia nnnt, who wns an ardent
admirer of Whittfiold's preaching, first led hiq yontbful mind to con-

t«ui)'l,vte the truths of religion, but at the same time imbuod him with
|

btT ju'culiar Tjewa, His mtt::.:- ,
i lic^rinc; tbat bo was in dr.ijfrf r of

bccoiriiiic; ;i Mcthodi't, withiirew him 'rom I'in uocloV care, and plnc'd

liiiu till' Tot^kliiigton Kiammar-fchool in Yorksbirp, r tlj" lO v.

K. Batdcet. Uia rcmoTal from Wimbledon ezardMxi an impor'.uiit

iaiiMBM apca Ml fUua net. Hit avanfliMtia^taMBto^ years

aftenmdi^ wm ttwt It lutd "imtMUy ten tk* imnt w lib being

connected with political men, and becoming ua«fal in life; and that if

be bad stayed with hia uncle ho should probably havo bwn ft bigoted
despised Mcthodift" At Pocklin^n Ua aorioiM diapotitiona wero
ioon clisaipati^d by a life of case and pIcMur*. HI* taloot* for socioty,

and hU r.ire >k'.ll in singing, made him an acceptable guest with all

tlie tu ii^djlK.tiruig (.Tutry, niid much time was thus waf.rd in ifii tr

Yft w« iirx! told that "lie fjrcutlj cxoi-Ueil a'.l tin- utlur i-"iy» ia lii«

©omiioii'.' :'Mi>. 'j.. i 1^ -..li.ta b:'/uu '.Lei:! liil '.ij - eleveiith hour."

It is very remarkable, in coDuection with bia eub^equent history, tli&t

when fonrtocB yoan of agi 1m aiMfaaiiii * lattw to tha aditor of Ilia

York paper "in oondoBHiHanflfttModfeaa tndte in human ilath."

In October 1776 ha wtiead St Johani Coll^, Cambridga, at tha
ago of sGTrntcen. Hera ha waa at iint Introduced to diaiolato com*
panioDS, whoso habits were not T«ry congenial to hia taato, and be aoon
shook them ofl and entered into more auitabk- society. Ky the death
of hia- grandfatbcr and bis uncle ho had bi-cotnc po«i«»r«i of a hond-
Bome fortuuB, whivh enabl'-il \i\<n tn i Ilo i;i vi-ry rili'Deivo hospi-

tality, and diaconrng- d hiui fro:ri ex( rtiiig liimiu ll' iu coUi-go stuviiea.

In spitir iif !. ^ : lauy tciujitations to idii-nt-i.', be b>c»uiO a good cI^--ac,

and acqiiitt<'d Itiuistlf vrcU m his cxauiiiutiuna; but the irregular and
desultory habits which he acquired woro not OOmMod by mental dls-

oifline, and be often bad occaaito to regret that tha oolttvatioo of hia

HMlltadbtanaoBMhmidaalad.
.

Befcn ha had quitted Oimbfldgiv lb. IVIIherlbNa datwninad to
enter npon public life. A disaolution waa shortly expected, and he
aspired to ropretcbt hLi natiTe town in parliaments He had acurcoly
couijileted bis twenty first ye;\r when j iirlinnu'Ut wa^ di«.ndvcii, and
aficr an active canvaas he wan innrnphaatly n-turned by the tdrotorn

of Hull. He now fame to l.oiivloti, and i-nti-rod at onk-e into lh« lint
soi'it'ty. Ho w, :4 I Ifi ti' 1 a nn-nil-er of tht- i:.u-.i fi.'hi.mit.le dubi^ and
bicuue iutiiuatc" wi;ii the Icjulitig wit^ and pvtuiii ui» of thi- d;iy. Ho
bod been acquainted with I'itt at Caiubrid^e, and tiiey lu/W m-'. daily

in society, aitd were inseparable friends. The gaiety of hia I.oudon
life did nok dialiaot hia nUanlion from publie boinnaHi He attended
eonalantly In tha Houae of Ckmasions^ and, wMumfe ^iitB mw^ ahara
In the debates, be formed hia own judi;meQt upon every question.
Bo was generuilly an opponent of Lord Morth'a administration, and
particularly a<lrcr!V to the American war, but occasionally voted with

\

the governuient Meanwhile hia intimacy with Pitt incresived, and the
i

genius which that great man displ.iyed Jed llr. Wilberforce to predict
his rise. " He couies out," ho wrote to a friend, '• m liis fath> r did, a
ready-made omtor, and 1 doubt no* but tliat 1 hball 'Hi> .:ay .h.?i« bjiu

thefir»t man in tbo country.' iu July \'~ J. I'itt touk ulilce with the
Bhelbvrnc minintry, and Mr. Wilberforce waa hied upon to tct-xjod the
addreaa on tbo meeting of parliaaent in December. From thia time n
tmptiag proapeot Of ambitiao opened itaelf to Wilbecforce. iUis

Mo«.]nr.Tu.Tii

fricud Pitt, who altriost liviM with him at Wimbl -drn, and travelled
with hitu oa tiro Cori'.iui-tit, wai daily beoomint; inon.- [wwerful, and
Willjerforce'f political opiuions and position iu parliament would have
i'ugtified him in taking offlco wit'i hia friend and sb.\iii:L: in L - .'^ i'ar«

loooura. At length, in Koramber 17&U, Pitt became prime miuisUr,
Mid° Wilbaifanik habit •f'"^ <» >>u coiif.c!.2iice, wuftsd himself
itHinidab', aaaDlndeptBdaiitaiainber, in support of tha new adui^a-
tration. In parliament his speeches attraeted mnoh notion and ia tha
country all eyes were aoon turned u^on him hf aa erent neat ispoft-
ant to the state of partlea and to hta own personal advaneeOMOt. In
March 17H4, when the dissolution wai opproachmg, a county iniwtlin
was frummonml at York to vote an address in condenmation of the late

coalition ministry, and of which tb'- tbii-f .
' jcct wn;- tn defeat tha pre-

dominant iutiuciioo of tbo great WiuK I'atnilics at tbo ensuing election.
Wilb«rforce bahtoned to alteu 1 ) - lui'ctiug : ho addrcaaed the free-

holders with singular eloquence and ctTtct: the oddnfa waa carried;
and beCora he lud oeaaod speaking, a about arose in the caatle-yard,
" Wall have this man for our county member." He Itad secretlj
cherished a hope of this reaolW ja^ fiiv/AiittBf tha atainhaihnii^
power of the Whig nobility, and Us own yaoft and want of eoanae*
tion in the county, he bad not ventured to confide it even to Pitt.
While an enthusiastic canva'H aud Bubocriptioa were proeeoding on hia
bi hiiir, he was re elected for Iluil, and ro great wsa hi« popularity that
bin o[i[K>nenta abandoned a contest which Betincd hoiieletn, and, with-
out vi'uturing to a j'oll, permitted him to wrest from their bandu a seat
for the county. Th:^ *.^nril triunjph ;n the lirgest O'luuty m lin-l^nd
coutributed, m no suiall measure, to the success of Mr. Pitt's mitiiatry

throughout tha oooutry ; and in the next aeasion Wilberforce had the
Mtisfftrtfamof aai^ig bia friend supported by a vast miyority of tha

Tbns biAira ha had aompMad hia twenty fifth yearha bad *!*'i*rf
station ef the highest diatioctioo, and a career of ambition and powat

kj open to him ; but be waa destined to follow an original course, ta
rejact the opp«rtuiiitir a of i>^Bonal advancement which offered tbem"
selrea, and to devote all bts energies and sstcrifice all his interests to
the noble cause of religion and philanthropy. The sednctious of gaiety

and of ambition had never wholly cQ':ilc I from bi» micd t^c ii '.-y/io.-.n

iuipre'.ijons of bis youth ; and a tour on the Contiatut witU Jsaiio

Milner in '.78» S.'j ri!viT< d bin latent tcal. Henceforth pirit of earnest
piety and devotion took entire poaaossion of hit mind, and directed all

biaaattouActhamHindirachialaaKaiidhananraLdo life.

Ha haalanad ftom alnaad la lappert ntVfe ueiaore uf parUameotaty
reform, and early in the session of 1780 ho him self proposed an impair
ant plan for purifying county electioiwi, by e«tBblii<hing a teglatiy of
freeholders, and holding the poll in various pl.nces at the same time.
This acheme, so obviounly useful, was not carried into effect until
enacted by the Reform Bill in lls32. Karly in 17H7 Inn religious zeal
waa made public by his activity iu promoting the eit:iblii;hwoDt of a
flociity for the reformation of manners, and ;n ubta;ni;u; a rny.^l pro-

cl.miation sgoinst vice and immorality; but i is coniu. t i . tJ.e H.,.n o

of Commons had not yet borne evidence of tho change in bi« opinions.

Ha waa daaplj aavlhla hMiaver of tba impartsnea «t nnderiog hia
pnhlla atatton and inflnanea anhaanint to the adtfanaataant of religion,

and only waited for a stiitabte oooaaion. While under the indaence of
these feelings, the sUvo-trade, which had rooecd hia indignation at
achool, was again prasmted to bim in all its atrocities, and he reoalwd
to devote liimix^lf to its abolition. It required no little fortitoda 4a
undertake the cuv.m of thu uogio race, liurko had shrunk from en-
gaging in it i':ou\ tin- •niivn t.i.iQ 1 ita bopelceaness ; and the lj.irac:iing

failurea in -t rn fur Mr, .Ii rrfiirte would have discounaged any man
\\hL-L> i:.\i:t; ti.i u<.-t! n t r.n«t«;:;i d by ibo highest principle.

Uolyiag more upon tlie humane and religious feelings of the country
than upon parliamentary sopport, be arailed himself of tho agency of
a Bodetj of whioh OrsnviUe Shani waa the prasidsnt, and Thomas
OarkaoB the agent. Throiif^tout the strug^ wkish lasted tot twenty
yean^ Kr. Wilbeirferoe waa IndatitlgableL Tear after year hia hopee
wore deferred. Thwarted at one tlmn by the protracted examination
of witnesses, outvoted ut idliers, now iu the Commons, now in the
Lords, bo never iiiiichcd fioui a i cMie,v:d of llie contest. In parliament
ho Buppoited i.is causo by many a lij.ira le f<[iefr;l.«, aud by a diligent
collec'.iou and eif'.iug of eviileuce. Out of inrliHtuent he never lost

sight of the namo ;;:e.it oi jeet. In bi.i oouvtr-.itiiiu ami hia letter* he
coiiciUatcd tbo L.u|ipurt of ail partiea. Ca.>iQt.-t miuuten, oppoaition
members, the clorj^'y of all shades of opinion, and his owu familiar

friends, wero alike soiicitod to advance the oaiue of aboUtiou. No
naina ware spared ta aolightan the public thraiMh the prcas,

iy hie own pen, andaomiSlimee by the peaa or naoy wUUog
At the same time he waa panetually abve to all political nhnnift ai
bomo and abroad, and iwidj (0 seize upon any occasion for tmprorfqg
the c jQdition of the negro race by negociation with foreign powers or
by the iufiuenoo of the executive government.

At>art from the oppoaitiiiu which ha encountered from the West
Iniiia interest, the !i ul il excff i of tbn Fr. tich revolution and the
rebellion of tho kI-hvcs ,u St, Uomlu^'o led uiauy to ;Hh'>ciatu the abo-

lition of tlie slave ".rado with the fr-inti'j: aclicUie-i of tho Jacob. j.s. For
Mveu years this cttt«e alone retarded the snccees of bis endeavours.
Meanwhile, though wsU Atla^ aaonllf', Cor the Ubours ho had iilar
taken, it iamanreUoos hum ak wmnf oomtltation enabled Vm to

St
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wLicli 1.0 wa* foi'Mi! to cr

1 ro yet to c -u.e.

aire. In

i- health

Yoar'sDay, llitO,

bear «p ugai i t i

the BjTiuj: t'l i: ^ yAii-\i ; 19 i.iboun

•pf eatcJ iiit»i«/iy to lail, liiiui aii .iIm'Iuio lUcny of tho diKcstive

oigiii.iu 'I'lio lirtt iiliyaicians, iift«r u c.iii'ululioD, declared to bU
fiuiily "that he Lad cot Btaiuiiu to lut » fortuishti" and •IthouRh

bo happily rt coTcred from bis illuMfcW tod

M

niIBtoiliihH OD ^ovr
--

-
- - "At tiiirty aoda&llr I n is «ontitnti(ltt sixty.''

bs bad Bulfcnd mtich from wenk eyea, and bia oxer-

COMtantly interrupted or reniier«d piuufal by tbia bfirmity.

8lbl riling; with new hopes and vigour from evt ry duappoictnieiit, ha

goafidantlJ I'o'iied upon ultia.at«»ucc(.-«a. At length ttiehouro! tiiuuiph

wai at h»iid. In Jauiinry 1 "07 bo publi«hod a liook apaiust the fl),i»o-

tradu, at the very mointDt tlint .lUL-^tinti wft» about to b« difcu-icd iu

thehouioof Lotsit. Tho Abolnmu Bill |>a^~d the Lords, aad its

pvaago thrviugU llie ( uminoni was oiio couliuued tii ;:iipa to ita

author, bir fcainutl UoLuilly concluded an affecting epeicti la lavoar

of the lill '' ty coQtrastiog the feelings of NapolaOD in all bia RieatncM

with tfaoae oi that honourad individual who would tbia day lay bia

hmi ttwe Ilk iiilliwr Mil wmmnbar that thn nliTu tradtvm iwi mnra ;

"

whM mt miww Htai% «• tn told, bant forth b> tatmaiSam of

imilnMa^ and gcMtad Ub Vrilberioroe with tbrao cheets.

DwtBg th* wfaoi* 9l tbia period be bad been actively intereattd io

all tbs luomi utou» <iU(*tiMtii cf that time, ilo had opi o»«l ti e war
with r'rauco at ti.c cutjt nf a tiuii'i.iary Citrauctmi-'iit Ii jDi I'lt: ; Lu

braved lii'i court ai.J tlio ruini-ttr in rcr>tiuL: au ad iitioa to the

Ineoiuo of ti c lii;.(.'ui.f W'.iIl!-, auJ cl:i-!.cd with liii tally InouJfl in

aupporticg tliu lutiiuichmeut of Lord Moi\iIlui thuu^h tio ono couM i

bavo felt more keenly than Mr. Wilberforco such socrificea of fricnd-

abip to duty. In the midat of hit Vtriotta augogeuienta he bad aUo
doM pablio atrrioa to religion. In 1797 b* puhUihtd hb 'tluMtii.

yUm of the pievailini; IMigiont Syttam of proftmd Cbriitiena la

tiio Higher and Mid^llc Chi/i'rf «f t)ii« country, contraaVsd with real

Chriitianity.' Tliia sw ik lut t v.itli c.vtraordiiiary »uc«<fs. In a few

daya it waa out of ptiut, and wi'liiu half a year Cvu idilii u« (7^0^>

cojica) i«4!ued from the pretB. that time a liujjc miinljcr of

edition* bare keen puhlialitii in Kti. l.uiU aLd Attic-rio.i. It Las also

bi.rn trantlaled into the FmiLh, It:i.i:iii, Si;iuual), Hulih, aiid ticTniau

laDgiiiigei. Ita merit* were uppiaiidcd by tho hi^-hcat il^guilatitia of

thi: churcb, and by the moot eminent of bia cooieuij :>rttrii>. i dmand
liutke 6peut the latat two daya of bia life in reading it and aeut a pa^
ttntar mmmyt of tbaoka to Uk WUberfiim te Iwfioi mMtM Ik
B* bad abodttriag tbia period envtod hfaMalf to aatsblini mtieiMl
i^urch in India, and led the way to the appointment of ludlui
biabuiirica. The Cborch Miaeionai^ Society and other religious aud
beucTbUat aaeociatioos weie likeirise indebted to him lur Li« kqIoiu
aid.

Mr. Wilberforce had reprMcntcd Yorkthlre duriu;; the whole of that
portion of hi« patli uiciiury carrer which euded iu thn abolition of the
aUvr-trade. Ktvu tiuj< » la was tlt cted witliout a cuDt«at, au l lis sixth

elcition tctteil the afj^clitnof coiisiitiirnte vTcii moru tbuu t:.. ir

previous unanimity. luimeuM auUoriptiou* wiiro iiumodiatciy rniaeil

to d«faid bin aaiina^Ma vraitby oppoaMti^ and anch n as the aaal of
tha freehnlderaIn boa tmmt, wail while the joint expenaea of Lord
Hilton and Mr. Leacallea ammMad to SOO.OCO. ., the whulo cbatge of
bringing Io tbo poll bis latga aMjority did cot txceed 28,0ut)^ At
ItDritb, when a di&'olution waa expected in 1>12, he delcriiiiued to
re^i^u hit neat fur the couuty, nlti.<iiii;h no t«r.tcet waa to h« appro.
hcudoi. Amot^g the ehitf < aiiKca which l-'d to Uii» ilctcTrniiialiou wire
the gitnt picaaure upc'U Li< Uuk- aud «t.ir. Ih, in atteudiiig to li r

hu*iut.-» ol to Lir^-u a cLUBtitutULy, aud tl,e u .ru of w utchiij^ om.i il:.-

edocation of bid cliilJreii.

lu 17&7 ho had marncd I'arbara Add, tli« eld^a daiigUtwr > t

J. Spooner, lv>:., by whom ba hadaJiniiilj «t aix cbiidran, the aidaat
at tbia tiuio fourie^n yeam «U. Tbaugb auable to dieeutrge to hia
own eatii-liiction the dutiea ol aHMDber for Yorkahirt.-, he waa univil-
litiK to rtHirit frutu parllaUMnt,wd aooapted a leat fur the bon>ugh of
l;riinih-T. His a r.vity in 1 is new poaition appcnn to havo beea aa
uurtii 1 ; ub l iii-itr i!i.L chief caro waa to iuihico fort'if,'n powers
to follow tlie eiiitij[ lo of l.s.glund in aboli»!iiu(; thu «!avo-tr.iiln. iu-

OTtrhiokcd no o|.portiiuity for furtlifriDK this ol -i l U T! o rrstorAtii.ti

of tho iiovurbotia iu Kratioe, the visit of tho Allied SoveMicua tu tUi.i

aooutlT) and tha Cvagrm of Vienua especially, were acixt d u} on by
hia aa nvomalile oerenotia for enforcing upon European goveruuit uta
the abolition of tbe slavo-trmde. In |i«r«ouaJ iotervlowaaod iwilianjuLd
ence ha labonred to implant bia principlea in the mo(t influaotUl
niiuda of Kurope. The Kinperor Alcxantkr, tho King of Pnusia, Tal-
leyrand, tbe D«ke of WeliiuKtoti, niid Lord CiiMlereajiii. were all in
till u eolicit< d, i'xhurtod, or iasttucted. £feu tha pope did not oeoapo
lii- t.-'uai.tL, whu.'-j iQiluenoalwaDdaafauMd to aaean inooBdMtBa-
tiou of tho aiave.'rade.

Up to 1822 hia public t sorlioua hail been conGnvd to tho univenud
Mtinotioo of tho tiavfrtrade, but bia viewa of tha uiUiuatc abolition of
uafvwiw Ita^ bad not boaa «iiUiaM,aad wan now more dUtmctly
f**<*'M. Hii deenntaig health fanwairar nmeluded htm from devoting
the tame laUur to ttda cauaa that be bad given to the fanner. Ua
entrufitid its umnasMMt ia tha Uouso of Co!iir.;oc« to Mr. Powell

parative retirement,

—

k:i :.ir. Lti jnata, cheerful, benevolent, trnd devout
old man,— deTjt.ri-', aa h'- L id ilnno through life, ii,uc:i tii« tiiiie

and from onc-thiitl to a laurlli of his incomo in acta of priv.kto charity.

Family bercavemeuts and loss of fortune were bomo with pioua rceign*-

tiuu, nud his last daya were chueied by the abolitiou of alarory. He
died in Cadogan-plaM^ whaaaaady Mfanl^^lgwyaannldpOti MoBda^
July 2»tfa 1633 ; and atthaviry laataittingortfaaHoaaaofOooaMH
on tho {ireeoding Friday, tho bill for the abolition of slavery was read
a second time. Thank Uoil,'' he excluimcd, "that I should have
lived to witneas a day in which Kii.:lac].l is willing to givo twenty
milUuua atorliog for tho abolition of .•Uvciy. ' H>i waa buried iu West.
iiiiiiHtcr Atiboy, with all the honours o! a pubho funeral, and a status

by Jooi'ph ir! there erected tu bia muiiiory.

{Li/c of tViilia ir I'-'.^r/'.i/f
f, by hia »?Oiis ;

P'lrUainrnUiri/ I/i^:'}--!

aM<f Dc>'a'r.'.)

• WlLWiltFOaCU lUciUT CEV. SAMUKL, Liahop of Oxford,

WWhoniSaBt 7( 1606, at Broomfiold, Ctapham Omuomid. Ha ia the

ibfad Mt af «ha lata WiUiam WUbeifaree, ILP. Ha waa edncatal
aia«ial OcUtflkOxfbcd; in ISSli be graduated firat cUsa in math*'
awliei and aMMnd class in elaaiea ; and M.A. in 1 b 29. Ilo waa ordaiaad

hi and wa^ appointed rector of Brigfatatono in the I<ila of AVi|jjit

in la^O. In \iZl be waa tclcct pieaeher before the Univerai^ t(

Oxford. In I: .i ho received the appointmuuta of rector of jUver-

6t.;kt', iirc:..-;<-ai.ijii uf Surrey, and cbaplain to I'rinco Albert, and in

l^lu was iii ulf ;i caDL'Li of iViEcheateT Cathedral. In I4i41 ho waa
l'.iiiL,|itLU Icituicr. In liU Ijo rccMvcd tho uii)i"iiitmuu"- uf sub-

almv hcr t-j tho Cjuctn, and iu ii^ii that of dean of Weatmiuater. Ia

ho waa again aelect preacher before the Uuivenity of Oxford,

took bia degreaa of B,D. and D.D., and ia Moreoibar \6i& was

aupaiatad hiihain«( OsfMdb to vUab ia nlUMhad tha aOaa af dua-
eelMF of tha (Mar of tiia Gaitar. In Kotanhw 1847 ha WM
appointed lord hi(;b altnoner to the Queen.

liiihop Wilberforce. beiiidcs a^veral single sermons, charges to his

clergy, and addreisea delivered at public mectiuRa, has publialied 'The

Life of William Wilberforce, by hia Sons, IL I. Wilberforce, M.A, and
S. Wilberforce, M.A.,' 5 vola. Svo, 1S38. Ho has since puh&fced,
' Uui:h.irisiica.' :l\uo, lh^9, consist.!;^ of piaycra and refleution!. on

tho B.icraiiiont of the Lord's Supper, selected from old GuRliah divines;

'SeruiMii^ at tiilunl,' I^luu ISIiy; ' llocky l-land. aud other Parables,'

ISmo, ' Atiathos, and other Sunday btorieii,' 4 »mo, IblU; 'The
Coneapondanea of WiUiam Wilbarforoat edited by hia Bona, Bobsrt

laaao Waberfora% II.A.. and Samnal WUfaarforoe, ILA.,' 2 vola. 8«o^

ISIO
;
'History of tbe Epiaonfal Cfaorch in Amerioa,' fo. Sto^ 1844;

' Sermons,' dadieated to toe Qman, aa having been " preached bsCaia

ber, and now publiahed by her oommand," ISmo, IMt ; and ' Sennoas
prciic'lird on aevoral Uccu&ion",' frvo, 1S54.

WlLLKuHD, or WILLlUltuD, S,11NT, commonly ohancteriseil

al ' The Apostle of thu I'naiona,' waa a native of the Saxon l.::i."l.':u

of Xorthiiiiibria, where ho was l oru about the yi-ar 057. Hb latlif r

«

name wa-i ^Vnll;lU. Ho was vla -o.J, lo atill a chil l, uu ier Iljo

charge of tho inmates of Wiitred'a monastery at iiipuo, and he

remuiued than till the time when be reoaired the tonsure, wiiich be

ap|>eara to ha?a done before ha reached hia twaotietb year. At (hat

Ais'o be visited Ireland^ md attaahad hianlf to tha niniatntiani of

Kgbert and Wigbert, two cMttban of iba Ang|o-Mdi Choroh. IW
latter of theni bod been in Frireland, and had there preacbail
Christianity tno ymr.i iu vain. 'Wilbrord ranained for thirteea yean
in Iicland, and then reaulv' d to attempt the conversion whish bsd

batl-d his precHi>tor. He d«|Mrtcd iu tho year 090, takm^ with lua

%itei"inji -H u. di-'. i It s to tha niii'iber of twelve, IWk imd A'diis

I li Mr. \\ I'.-i.t tt.il...* tht ;r iium'-cr ut eleven, 'i bry ei:t.

the I Jiiue and pioce^ded ti> I'rjject or LUrcuht. Pupio bad then just

gained a victory over tho Fiiaiaos, aud tho ovnijueror gave the apoalla

a tnrra weloomn. The kUer retulvad to add to the tu£ueoeo of tto

moBOMh thataf tha popa, and with thia vinr ha vitilad lioawia
6Vk. Tbno yeaa afkarwarda ha madaataooDd visit tothalaalcf
the Church, and, rcceivlnj; tho pall from the hand of I'ope Screiiis L,

ho letumed with thu title of buhop over tbe converts attached tobil

thmoh at St. Cecilia, aud with tho ecclesiastical name of tlfuitn*.

lie . st ibltshod hia episcojinl chair at Utrecht, whole ho bmlt n church

(kni.i ,\UA to .St. Saviour, and rpntor.d rni ile iicftted to St. iliirtiQ. A

lew j i ars after these events Wilbruiil rn i.lo u piii«olytiijg totir t-irm j

the tt-rritoriea in thu viciuity of hia dioccee. Ho roaobcd tlie couDti;

of tbe Danes, where, though Uugeu^l their ruler resisted all kn
influence, be made several converta. Prooeediag by sea, be reacJisd

an ialand aallad SbiitiafaHMl, auppeaad to ba tho toow which itasa

called HaHgolanA lla OBoiMt atiuawaa ffvantoitfiomthatof at

idol to wbcee worshipHwu Mind. Tho aaimala that lived upon the

ialand were ooastdsred aa uoiiamiialad, and were not to bo ui>«d ss

humuu food, wbilu the wat«r of it4 fuuotainit ba>l » lilu hillive^

chiir.i'.ti r. Wilbrnr.l aiii'iM-icd tht huii-.tr of his fuUowBrs wit:i the

tlesu of thu ^'.r;r.i mmni'i, mid baptiiing oonvo.rta in tlir ln>ly

fountain
,

lu i i!. '
. .

• '

i

; r.i,j hfjithen Friaiaua iind tiic.r ch.uli

who subjuol<.d iiim to au urdit ti, or lotteiy, which cousLituteJ a fonu

of trial te tha todiaation of tlioae who Khould bo justly pa

Buxton. >na i„ .... ,-, : Ha inaaltof tho otdaal waa, it seems, minwuloualy in &voarof «k»

•«5«^ ^ h«to«dd.V-*M,»*-
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1;" (I^ith of IVpiii riMteire<l witliiti Wiilirnrii'** own ilin(y>(ie

ilv uf tho umiiv I'n^in iiioDnrcb, iL'idtKxl, wi.o hxl ttiiliji-ctetl

In 7H
thi.- m.tln.

biu to tiie abovojonlml, ud (lio pcoplo ftppcJir to hAv« rmpidlir Up»^
into kamliMtaB. Tk* widemnaf OnriM Mart«l r»«ttabUited tha
bUiop{nUiiiilliine«,Imtih«k|>t>ef ttDly two y««n mmm ta inn
«P«nhlmaglMtporti«ii of hii (nroael^tinft Ubour* to do over •gain.

Hh lh» awlatanon of lb» uiaa!on«ry WulfratnD. he brotlgbt the

labbon) ntiit 8L' lin ilefratfl I QODKTch Kulbod so cluM to the point of

eoaven nn •)! t tv I ini com« to tba holy font Rn<l pat one foot in the

wi»t*r, when li' ' tArtM the nuOTtUm n lii'ihcr therv wi-r« :i grenter

number <.f FritRUrirlcra in hmvi-n or iu bfH Ou bLiiu- i!ii:.iiiioii»ly

told til it all tbo uKi'iiptliod king" nntl nobk'Fi wL<> i ; rrr, il. 'l him
wore in tho UUpr

(
iRoo, ho withdrew his foot, f.nyini' : u '.-.o il 1 prffi-r

going to tho y>\»ce whrru bo woal<l meet bis uiceoturD to t'lut wlucb
laiKbt goly bappim to be peoplml by eomn of hi* deMendanta. Con-
tiniiing h'u tuietioD»i7 ozcrtioita uuder tiie petronago of ChMleo
M»rtd, Willnmd mad* • mrrow ma&ft^ •ttribvtod to ainMlt!, from
4«eth Kt tb« iMadi of the priest of«n Wot whlnh ba had dailiojaA, on
the iiiUnd of Welcheron. He foiiaded the mooMtery of Kptemttch
near Trerci (nt wbnt lime noftan not cloiu-ly MoertaiuRble). H« there

died and wm buried, iu 7:!:^, Iti hU «'i^'!itj--flr8t year. Hii <liiy in the

ealendftr in the 7th of Novrmb- r.

(IWsdn, /litt. £cr<«i., lib. T., obap. xi-, xU. ; UabilioD, AimmIu Ord.
/.-nnl., Ubw zwilLi WilgU^ Bkf, BrtL IM^ Ai^lMbam ArM,

360--.,-2-)
WIMIYE, JOHN, or t!.i« mitnimble comfoMT- one of the

brightest onuunenta of tho Kaglii>li lichool of tuuaic—all that i*

kMin, hia iiwto auiiiM. that! ICM baiM ftImA« a(iumK
and dvflt Ib Amtbi Mam (BawUoa, ffl. SB7.) lb that nar ba
pabUabed a aet of ' Madrigal*, to thiw, four, Rvc, and six Voice*,'

and ft aeooad hodk of the lain* ia 1609. TbcM incltido Rotne of the

moet ioTfly, and at tho lamc lime tb* moti Rciontitlc compotitiooa
that, in this depnrtment, ttie art evi-r produced. Amooi; thetn are,
' Flora gate me fairrst flower*,' * L;iily<-, wb< ii I Ix-hfild tho ro'<.'^

aproutiug,' 'Swct't .' oiiry mickin;; ' 1
1 '.vti in » v.illoy,' und 'Stay,

C(ir> (i(<n, thou fwain loit only tlic n-CDtici oi these is inrntioaol by
Sir .1 jiiti Hawkin', t:;i.ui,-li au attivi- ii:cti;bpr of the Matlri;nl S.jcicty :

au<l but two— the first aud a«)<»ud i>f thi- nbovo named—by the otlier

mtialeal hiN'.urnm, Dr. Ilurney. Mr, Wnrrrn (nftorwardg Warrfn Horne),

tho orlgiiiai necretary to the Catch Clab, publialicv), aboat eeventy yean
foailaMi nadrlgal* for ttiiaa veioM, Mleoted from WUbye'a two

ato t ibaia bwhida, 'Aa ftir aa mon,' and ' Fly, love, to heaTan,' with
otb«ra of gr«ait tncrit Thp Poriety of Mtiatcnl Antiqaarians have
nprinted nonxi uf bin niiviri^ulii in .i very lia.-ulnom© BUUWer.

WII.U, HK.MRV, known m th.- I. :\rncil ttilnr, or tho Arabian tailor,

wnn n lativf! of tho < ity of Norwicli, when* bom about H e

ye:ir It;~l,anii wiiere lie re<eiv«l t".« u«iial ei'-m'-ntary o<lueation in

Ortx'k nnil I,.-itiii nt the gnirninar^chool ; on lielngtakon frotn whiclj

however tie wa* bound niipn-ntico to a tnilor, with wliom he ii eaid

to have eerved leven yrnirn in that capacity, and then to have worked
mrwx more aa a joumevnian. Ixmg before the end of the fourteen

yaan bk Cteaakm Lam bad vnbuily baan Miily altocetbrr forgot-

laa, bol b« wasnow aated with an illB»*a, wbidi at la»t obliged him to

glva np workin;;, and in thla atate he took to rending ns an oocnpa-

tlon for his i tki hours. Tb« booki which fell into hie bKbd<, or which
he waa cit!.. r by accident or tint,- 1l- 1 to r, "i^l, « r r" xnmo old work? of
oontroTor^ial (liviuitv ; anil thi- i[n tu'ic)iM from thf .Scriptures in thi>

original Htbri'W, with wh!i;h Ih y hajiprncd to bo iuttrgrcrscd, are

paid to haro tirst excited bini to nn attempt to make hiiiiv It m Hter of

thf.t laugniigo. In pronecnlin^' thn objoct l:o by ill's""'" r"covi'r-!i hia

Latin, thus enabliiit; hiiiiM'lf jit't. r poiiio time to i \i
: i':irc iii^ I'ai^;li«.i

Hebrew lexicon and grainnuu' for betttr worka of that luad written in

1} and, tibMkm gf aUllMaiatepwtuM^ in tfaa oonna «f hia

lb* alaafaeoremd Ma bfdfb, and via enabled to raranw hia

Bnlba did not upon thin lay aaide bis books ; ha voricad part
nftta dif, and devoted th" rest, nnd often also a portion of the ni^ht.,

to atody, CO that ha gradually made himself acquainted with othcrn of

tba Oriental languages as Well as the Hebiw. In March, 1714. ho i4

tncntionc ! tii htvvinp within tho pri?««'iin^ icvon ycAPi fn;i t-^reil Latin,

Urofk, 1! 1 i-'v , IJliiihlnic. Sjriac. .\r-ibii', imi! I cr "j. i'^ n Btntcment,

whi' li i« given m r\ Ict'er from I 'r. Tuner of Norw.cU to J r. Chariott,

wrif-eu a-, tin- time, ai.il ;i',;i l:'hr l iu tho ' L»itters l y r.niiQ- ut I'cr-

aon»' (iMlited by I>r. iiiisat, 'i vul-t. bTO, 1%11, is, it may be observed,

not very tsonily reconcilmblo with the eommon utory of his hiring
workoil fourteen yeara a* a tailor before bo took to study : it would at

least roiuire that wa aboald annpaaa bin to bava laft tbe giamnw^
school and been apprenllcad h<ma bawu ulna yeara of age, instead
of wbeu lie waa "almcut qualified for the university," as tho common
accounts mj. Tbi* letter of Dr. Turner's too, iti which ho is spoken
of as then about thirty years of ac<-, in tho anthori y for the date
a»=i>.':ued to hij< birth. It is clear thr.t tither the tiii;e ho is m.ide to
have bren at school, or that acigoed to tho part of h: i lifo whicli wii
suli.^eipit^ntly upent without etudy, mu»t be ihort'-.ie l. it ap; c- inf to

have boen nhorlly twforo the duto «( Dr. Tumors letter tiiat W iid

waa disCovert->ii by tho b ariied I'r. PriJceux, tlien dean of Norwich,
who, upon ioquiriDg one day ttftir como Arabic mnnuncripts, whicii a
beahaaliar «C Iba piacs had aome timo previous oSered to him
and wUeb ba bad ttan deolined to purchase, learned to his alarm

that thfy had since bren bou,;'ut by a tailor. W'i'. J w.n iii«truilly fieut

for, and tho deau was not ouly aotn rcl-.evoil fiom hi* a|<prel.eiuiuu

tliat tho precious parchments had traen cut down for measured, but
was satottishrd by tha laiiMr toiUnc lifan thai ba bad boofht thani to
isad, and pruving that ba eoold d« an on tha afiot. A anfaseription

was soon after raised to nscae him from tlia nMsssity of labooring
with his bands, whidi raally do«a not seem to have been bis propat
vocation :

" He is very poor," writes Dr. Turner in hU letter, " and bis
landlord lately soisad a polyglot Uibla (which ho bud tua/le aiiift to

purchase) for rent ;"—a proot that ho had hardly been able to make
bii ail by )iii« inu-tinl application to his traJe of a tailor. KveutiiuUy
ho wai t.it«n to the Hodlei.^n Library at Oxford, iind employed in
tmnnlating ami making cxtrtets of Oriental manusi riptB ; and he also

added aonietliiog to bin means uf subsistouc^ by taking pupils in tho
Oriental tonguoii. He did not me«t with maoh •aeootagoment how-
ever in the latter line. About the year 17S0 ba kft Oxford and same
to i.omton, whera ha k baBawd to bava ipmt tha mt a( biadaia
uniii i liio patronagaof Dr. Maad. Tbadatoof biadaa&laanknown;
but he in iiuppoi<«d to have been dead befora 17S4, in which year was
publiiihe<l a tranalatioa by him of an Arable legend entitlo l ' Midio-
ma 3 Jonrnciy t') !!• avu,' hi< only lltenn ptcdiution that av«r found
its way to the pre^a. This self-taught aahalar !• Bald to bftfa baaa ft

very inoii'euaivu aud nniial le man.
Vvi hUKNS, JUH.W, a i: Ifbrate l Kh>mi«h liinili>c:»pe paiuter, bom

at Autwprp. He was Ui» ountumiiorary uf Hiilictm, to many of whose
picturi>s iiB lAiiitiMl landscape background k, whi h ho Une* how to

harmonise with the style and colotuiog of Hul-en.-i I etter than any
atbac liaiiaapa paiDtaft Babau la aaU to have preferred tha n
ofirodena to fboaa of Tan Udto^ whom be employed In tha i

way. Wildcni paintad lai^ and small pictnrt H, in souo of '

ibero are some good Bgorea paintsd by hiui<i-ir ; ovit in hi* best y

the figures are paintad by other nia'<t<'i>. lie painted twelve very
clever and ebarscteristio pictures of tin- twelve months, which have
been engraved. He died in I »! ; I : tho your of hi* birth U not kisnwn

;

IfiKl and KiOi; are both givi u by iliih rent writers.

WII.KOHIi, FltANCl-s (Lii-nt. Col.), known a-s an Orient.ii scholar
by niimeron< eontrilmtioni! to the ' Asiatii: Ue»earchc«,' wc it o.it to

ludia, iu 17dl, M lieutcuatit uf some troop* which were s^nt from
Hanover, bis native country, to reinforce the liritiah traopa ef tha
line. Boon after the peace of Maugalure, in 17b4, WilfOMnaa Blft>

tioDod at Huiisapngia, whan ba daiirtad aona of tba liawwblab was
not occupied by hi* proftarioaal dottaa to tbaaloMalieaef Hindoo
antiquities by means of whatever notices be oould find eonecming
them in Urcek and Latin authors : he found however gireat diOicultb-s

from n ti'al igr.om.nc>i of tbe Oriental l«ngnag<v<; and in hi^ lirnt

fa»ny, i\ htcli wn-s puhli^ln il in t'le ' Asiatic lieseurcln-ii' ( 1
7-7

', he com-
pliiini of having no tj i.e to Kimly lajignage*. A few y. ur^ ii'tcrwnrds

he was atatione^i at llcnare-i, tin- c. ntre of Hindoo 1 • ir:iinp, where ho
enf^aged a Pandit to instruct him in tho sacred dialect, and more
especially to point out to him those passages from the Ved.ta and
I'ur&n'as which in some measure relstsd to ttte West. The flrat fruit

of hia Insasllgeliiw waa an asasy on * nWyp* and tha KUs^ Aon tba
aneiant boobaortbaHfaidooa' (17M). It laneadlasato aaythat tba
I'andit had forged anthoritica to suit tho fancies of his un-U9[ i>ctiDf

employer; yet so skilful were these forgeries, that even the judieiona
.Sir \V. Jones was impowjd upon by them. VS'ilford bimtelf de«cril)es

how tha imposture was carried on in tho following manner:—"I
din-cted iny I'andit to make extract? fro n .iU tho I'urdn'aa anil other
books rel«tii;i^ to my i:;i;iiirie9, and to arrange tbeni under

[
roper

heids, I .^Bv.i !•!'! a pr" - r r»tabl.HliiiiMif of aF^i^t.-ints and writ<-r»,

anil 1 roiiu'st"; r :
• nri suother I' ltrlit to a^ni^t roo in my

studies; and 1 obtained, I' l hia further cucoar.i-' Uient, a place for him
in tho collsgaat Banana At the aamo timo I nmuscd myself with un-

foldinf; to hunanr andsnt mythology, history, and geography. Thiswas
absolutely necsasary, aa a clue to gttidabiai thnwhael
undertaking, and I had fiill conflMnoa in tafan." That U, WIlliKd
wi>hed to know whether there had been any connection between Kijypt
nnd India; and tho Urahtnin imm^-diatcly eubatituted the word t.'jyft

for tho nam" of nny of cr co-,i-try meiilioued in the I'nr'ta'as. Wehare
thouf.'ht it Worth whil - i^iTir.L- the i.bovo extract, I'.jr it :iow renders it

entirely unneeesfary to rivo a detai'dl ac'-ouut of lus works, which we
ehnll mcnti in, with a warning to our readi : .' not to traat oven those
which hj wrote after discovering the imjiosturo in ISOL This cir-

cumMnnco greatly disturbed his paaeo of mind, and brought oa
pturoxysma, which threatened the most asriona eonse^uonoea to hi^

than infinaalatoefboalth. HawMaaocigbialaaainbar oftha Aiiatia
Society, and asaodd dtiangar of tba Inatitut dftAuoa (Aeaddaila dsn
Inscriptions et Belles LettnaX and died at Baanra% on the 4th Sap-
Umber 1 The followingb a lilt of bb aaa^ yMA show great
Eeal for hia subject but an ntter want of sound judgment They are

all inserted in the ' Asi.itic lie-'em-hci :'—1, ' Iteiiiarki on the Town of
Tacrara,' i., p 'i'?> (17-7) ;

'2, ' O.i Lpypt and tho -Niif, iii., '295

lIT. J); ". ' 1 'i^-ii i ta'ion on .-'••ndiniiis,' iv., M'i; A-iOuntof
some aiK-ient iuBcri|itioLi',' v., l;,j; 5, ' Un the ' hi-oii '. ,:y "f tin-

Hindus,' v., '217 (17y7) ; 6, ' lJeniar.:.H on thu na-iu » of the Ciibiri.iu

Lteitiea,' v., 237 ; 7. ' On Mount Cauca-ius,' vL, -lia (1 yy^'j ; S, " Ks»ays
on tho Sacred I.dea of the V.'eat,' ix., 32; x., 27 ;

xi., 11 (ISOMQl
i, 'Chronology of the liougs of AU^fadha,' ix., 82; 10, ' JBam of
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IAS WILFRED, SAINT. WILKES, JOBK.

Vikiam&ilttfa and SoliTAham,' ix., 117 ; II, 'Ooih« Anoient Geogn-
Bbjori9di<siT.<1822}.
WILVRBD, SAINT, a Saxon JMLop, oa« of the priDcipal Imtnio

meota by whkb the pap«l authority w«s «xtcti(1<><l to Britain. Ha
yn» dmccndod of a noble fmiiily of Centici*, vihtrt he in aaid to

bnyo been bom iu the year ii3l. He wn« taught tho lun of anii.i nnd
.

other accom|>UR})ii.cnta ot a S.ixon DuUe. At the age of t!iiit>ti ii h<- .

became sabjcctto the »n!h<'rity of an tinkiii l ; i-ji juother, from xvhiuii

ho was re.ii-'ved by Vviiij,- ritcive i into itiu xii Kuii!!odtt'« liouiehuhL

\Vlii.o oiily in big fottrttt'iitli year ):v wan ilir«'c;>-d by the qnren to bo
j

aD attendant i n i.ii i^pd Saxoo nolle imtui d Cuildu, wlui lind rt'i":>-'. i-d
]

to apcnd tLe reiDMiadcr o( bii day« an patron of a amalt uiouaetcry in :

Litidiaiarne. Itto Mid tbtifmifirtd hmdwrotod hlmMlf totltMlopeat
readioK, in th* eowM Of wlMk h» 4iM«vmd th* tiffmoiM betwMO

'

tbe practice of the SoottJsh Church and that of tho rest of the

Chriatian world aa to the obcervancu of EnitMr, and eoncfived tho

dMOlBi of Tiaiting Rome, that hu might obtain a tatitfactory soiutiou of

ttMufficnlty. In C53, when ninotcrn years old, ho proceeded on hii

journey, accouii rinied hy Tl<.'iie<lict Biscop, w!io r.ftrrr. nrd-s I'lijoye i a
'

CcltLiJty Luuch rc'tujlvhtt: hia own, and with rvo jmmcu J.itioij:, I'l.^m

the cuuriB uf r.iTcic;.'! .'U'.d K'-ct At Koni.-, where l,c re : ulueil fur

6CTiL';:il nil'-.; ^ u ii.i-.v.'l B[«;fi.il iuBtiULtioD on iho buhjo-t in t-.i

which he Lad unUcrtakon the jouriioy, ai;d oa tbculot-ic •! luuttets of
I

more acriouB importaaca, from Archdeacon Uonifacc, liy who:;i he waa
brou({bt under tb« notic* of the pope. Jo pawing through Lyon ho

Ind Moand th« UkuUUp of ft poMiAil litaaah fmlatek Aicfabiehop

DdfiniM^ with whom ha ufad for Uino j«on on hli nton. Upon
j

the fall of the MeroTiDgian dynaaty, Dolfinus was put to death bj
Elveniua, Uiayor of tho palace, and Wilfred narrowly cacapod from
baring in hi^ fate. lUituruing from the centre of ecc'ieti >.»tical learn-

ing and auth' rity, \Vilfred natundly obtained :i high iuQia.ico among
tbe Sazun Chnatijica, l*y and cccluciarticaL I'rum Al' hfrid, kiug of

Northumbrla, be obtained a gruit of laud od I a men- stt ry nt Ripon.
vrithiu which, in 064, hu was ordained a prii-at by Afjiihcret, bialioj) of

tho West Sax'.iLP. The ceremony was pcrforinci! in tmu; '.o pvu liini

a voice iii_the celebrated ooufereuce of •'jtrcatieabalch, or Whitby,
iter aoMtini oad tlu* of the Unaanrewm aoleniulj dia-

Tb» 8eoto>Iiiiih d«0 luivteg co &r divMBed firom the
r Noaivtd intarpretatlon of tbe decision of the Council of

Hia«^ regarding tho time of Kaater, as to solemnise it on tbe day of tho

fiill moon wh«B that day fell upon a Sunday, iuatead of waiting till

the enaaingMonday, and h.iriug alao adopted b peculiar practice in the
tonaure, or tliaviug of tho head, the Kio^ of Northumlria, whose
domiuiui.B were iiLdt-r tlio apinlual juri Jictiuu of tho .S::.,ttii.i

hiahope uf Liudi«faru<i, was desirous that hu clergy ahauhl c> nlt-rm to

tho practice of tbe rtat of Christindom, or justify their ili-. erjeuce by
authority. The conforcnca was held at the mouaittery of Whitby, at

tha ouujinoneement of the year ti64. IJia own practice was visdicattd

project in wMdi Thaodom^ Out mhlUbap. eoneanod. RaAulBg Ut
ataeut, Wilfred waa depoaad. Ha prooiodod to Roma, to maka a pw
sonal appeal to tha court; and on bia way, baiqg driran on tha
coaat of Frtaalaod, remained there for aotna time, converting tha
natives to ChfiatiaDity. The pope naturally decided in hia favour

;

but the kin;?, instead of seconding tho papal riecree, oomtuitt^'d Wilfred

to prihou, wj.-jDca he escaped to the wastes of Sussex, vfl.vrr he devoted
the cner^^lcK i f hi.^i active uiiud to the convereioii aud civiiiaatiuu of the
h~athi:u iDhahitautJi, Csedwalla, who had beeLi dnven from bia kiug-

lioEU of Wuaiit'X, waa aided in the recovery u{ it by Wilfred, and after-

ward! exteniled his authority over Sussex. Wilfred, powerfully

befriended and supportcsl by bis eminent serricea to Christianity, waa
noattad to his tee, and had hopea lield OOt tO him at I

Theodora ia the pricia. y. Tic biahops howaaemaia atiU • _
to AAllfrcd as the htad uf the itoman party; and after tha ^jithof
Theodere the primacy rcniraQc l vacant for two year*, snd waa than
fiUevl by lierctwald. This archbitshop, soon after bit accoarion, pre-

sided at a council held in (!9'2, at uhiuh the old c^ueetion of the division

c f the toe of York waa revivwJ. Wilfnd on t:si» o-j.-ajiioii t^ok high

i^round, eharuiug bin oppniieots with scljiim and upu.-t.. y iu rtai.tiug

the head of lli" t^lmrcli ; and ln» w,ii> d> iiu. i-i and excuuimu'iicatcd.

pairon, i:>onuace> tie renuuoou suiue yc

reach England on bia return till 70S. Tb(
him ovonw—d hi* o|>poaaBla; but aga
quenehad hli amUtion, and fca natnicr i

Vatttmahria aioee from the circumstance of tbe see of York having
baan Mk vacant. Ti e king detennincd to hli tho see, and his choice

naturally fe'.l on N\ ilfred. lie saw ditlicultiea in tbe way of being
cauotiic'Uy cuuaccratetl in BritatD, and proceeding to France, the.

ceremony waa performed with miK'h pomp by the aimc Agilbcrct who
had ordained him jTic.-t, aua w ho h.-vd lecomo bi>h''p ef aviE, The
thip in vhich ho icturii'd w.ia diivin by a utonii on th - oo,"i»t of

.SrestX, wiuru lie and hu t^'Koivers nnirnv, .y i fc:r e 1 I t; i; [ .avi li lo i

and etuslavcd by the barboroua and nucouveitctl luLiabiunu. In the

maantfana (ha talhuiMO of tho Boote-Irish and Britiak jactar to tho
GhMNfahadgatonaof thair own nnmW, Oiadda, plaotdin tba dutir

of York. Three years elnpfod before Wilfred could get his claim
onforced ; but the arrival uf the li'arac<l Tbeudoro from Itomo, and hia

elevation to the archiepUcopul aee of Coiittubury, decided the contest
in favuiu of the Itoman fiarty in CCD. Wilfred, in posacasion of a
biahoi'ric, sucn thoned the aiiihitioij .ind priestly pride of his duracter

y enlarging the powi-r of the Church uod siirn-uruiiuLC bid own pcnon
pomp and f tati . He eairird on a buhl contest tVr superiority on
l ie a: the eccle-iii-ticid agaLEel tl;o kiu^;ly power, both l{ t;iem

but Jiui crfettly developed, and dopeuding for their extent very much
on tba peraoaal character of the individuals who might wield them.
He app«an not to have bean luxurious or sensual in hia own peraonal

babtta; hot ba U?od magnifiaantly, kapt a grant taUa, and ma hi>'
iwndad by a body of altendania, which Tiad In number and splaadoor
with the king's court. Ho was tlio firet patron of eccksiaatical archi-

tecture in England, liomo aud the other continental cities he had
visited naturally filled hi« mind trith magnificent canceptiona, whiuii
ho embodied in the enibelliai meiits of the catlicdial church of York;
cov.riug tbe roof with li.vJ, and tiling the window." with glaia. Ho
built a cLurcli ut Kipon uf hewn atone, of which tlia great f lie and tho
columns and porttccc* a:o tho subject of adii ii atiou hy the fcoleiiii- '

tieal aanalitts; and another at llei!ia:jj. .'.li • h wan calle i tlio C.i.cBt

aeeleiiaatical edifice on the western aide of lliu Alpa. Ho liad a great
influence over Kthcldrytha, tba qucas, whom ha persuaded to retire
toanunu«ry. Uthcr by bia intarfigiranea or hia ambtttoo barouaod

' ct KorthHoibriit wiut

with

the .

Ibo aam Of Iho vietoriena Bt^Ud, now Uu
ictoltad to fanak hk powar hy dMdfaic hto

in aup[>ort of the papal ntuhority, aud thu couutenauca of hia old

patron, F>onifac«. He remained Bomo yeara at Kome, and did net
11)0 anthoirity ba brought with
•Bd daaaa!pitiido aaaa to hn*

aottght tba prfnuHy nor a
rV)itv>ration to hit see of York. Ho died At hU monastery at Onodle in

TCy. AiiJ hit i o y wuK conveyed to Hlpoti, where it was interred.

WILKES, JUHN. was lorn at Clerk. nwell, October 17lh, 1727.

Hia father, a distiller iu that place, gave hiiu a liberal education

;

for after ho had apeut several yrar.^ i»t «j'.:rtoi in Hertford and in

Bui kiiif;li'.ui -hire, ho w.ia sent, witli „ ;
i ]

.
ii'.e tutor, to the univer-

aity of L<-T.ion. WUkcs did not ueglcel tiie opportuuitie.i afl'onlcil

h;n-, I 'it .vii;ei 1 through life considerable- l'cllllI.4r^hip and tcLrl' for

clad^rical litcraturo and )>oUto learning. Ue translated porta of Ana-
cMon, and niintad liandaoma aditioaa of tba CiHiaolan of Thoo-
pbiaatna and of tba poema of Ortnllna Hb annaan won eh gaut,

and UaooBTafaatioin pUaiisg and witty. At aa aariy aga his aocom>
plisbmanta iaeai«d bun nuwr frianda of tank and iunanc*, amongrt
whom may be aaatkwd Lord Tamplo, and Mr. Pitt, afteiwanla

Lord Chatham. BtadafoMen to litcratnraaadtbaaodety of euiineiil

men did not seonre Us youth from vicious exoeaeos. lie waa
notorious for bis diaaipatiun and cxtr.ivagaijce, aud at an early age
waa cjubirragsed in fortune ard t-iinted in character. In 1719 ho
married Mi-a Mia.i, e.i a 1'. le^.n^haLudiiiro fiiuiiy. but that la iy wa*
ten years older than hiiiiiself, and thvir diapositiuus were by no meauit
suitable. They contuiucd to live together for some time, and a
daughter waa bom of their nuurriago ; but at length bis exceaaea and
matnal dimgnamaafeM 4o • aafamtiea. Xhia anw (oUomd bya
lawBuit ooneamtng Ua 'wiVa aamilgri is tabMi Ua abaraelar waa
exposed to much obloquy. Ilia vices bowofar were not destined to
ruin him. Neither hia character nor bia talenta would have raiaed

him to political eminence ; but tba impolitic and illegal meoitures of
hia opponents made him tbe idol of the people.

The first appe.ir.mce of Wilkes in public wai in April 1751, when
he uduic-.seii tlie elector* <jf Cerwiek.upfJii-Tweed with a view of
beconu:;^- t!:eir n p!e--<e!italive in pii 'njinieiit. lie did nut however
succc-'i in oh',i;: I, I. •! i'. .ij i .eii-e of ('niiininus until 17^7, when
be was returned for ti e :m <j.:.h ut Ayleabury, for which place he was
laotected in tbe next p u t auunt, iu I7ijl. In Varct^ 1762, be pub-
lished a Teiy aocoeaafal pamphlet, being 'Obaarrationa on tba Papera
relative to tbe Raptuo with fi^aiik laM baCoM both ilousce of Par-
liament on Friday, Jaanaiy n, \tW It did not appear with bit

mime, aud Wilkea slily ablftod the aoAharabip upon otlrera. In June
of the aamo year ba comracnoed tba pabUeaUoo of hia oelebrated
newapaper, the ' North liriton,' which ho undertook in opixMitioti to

'TbeUriton,' a paper wri'.ti n in d fi in e of Lord lluto :- udiiiini.-lrB-

tinu. The unpopnlarity of Lord iaite was alreaiy vciy great, but
the 'Xortll Itritou ' inci LfLied it to alarm r.p extent, by stirring

appeal* to the pa>»iuu« aud to iia'.ioukl pre;uLiii:c«. Tho miuiater
ijuailed before the clamour with which he was universally aasailed,

aud withdrew from publio aJaini ; but bis known indueucu with the
kiog^and tbapoUUcal eomptoioa of tho niaiateirs under Mr. Oooq^
OreaTllIe, bb aaeeeaaor, lad to tho belief that be atUl enjoyed a aaoiat
control over tbe national counciLs. Wilkes, with tba aialalaaoa^ It

is .-^aid, of Charlea Churchill and Lord Temple, cootiaaadbiaattaflkB

upon the ministry with unabated aiti%ity, Tho goTerament ware
watching an opportunity of punishing their mitcbievous opponent^
and at length struck a blow which reoo.kd upon thetnselve*. In
No. 46 of his paper he char[;..'d tho kin^; with h^viug uttered .i fii"..«-

hood in hia speech from the throne ; upon which a ^-cueral warrant
waa iBiued by Lord Halifax, one of tho principial secretaries of ttate,

commanding the apprchcnaion of tbe author), printer*, and publiahers

of tho * North Briton,' aa a aeditioua aud treasonable i«pcr. liy

TititM of tilia warrant tbe bouse of Wilkes waa entered by tbrvo king'a

mamatmn^ bia papeca were aaanbad* and ba himtelf waa seised and
oommittad to tho Towaa b« tnr da|tbo«aabrou^t,bybabaM
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Mrpuf, Utfor* tiw Cuurt of Common I'lcai, and dt«uUiirgb'l out of

MMyM >Mm«nt of kk fMla(gt aa • aiiiabtr of the Hoaae t-t

Oouacum. Aa iBformailan lioiraMr wh ImoMdUiUly exbibitea

•j^iuit him by tbe attoniey-g«tiTniI, to which he deoliniid to apjicar.

Ho was, at tho •utno timo, tiwoikird from his eommaiid in the militia,

an<l his frieiiH, Lord Tciuplr, was «lei>rired of lili office of lord-

licutcuaut of liuckiDgbnuiibii et.
j

On the meet! i>g of jnrlisrDent in Nov«mlier ('.Tfi'iV th-J IIoubo of

Couimmni wi ro aCi;iii\j:U> d, l^y a m«ssag<' tri'iii l!ia kiiif, witU the

jiruc ••ilitii.'H tbut liml en Lakcti jig-.iitut thi^ir tneiiit-i r, an i u L-upy of

llio 11 1 ii:'x iiiiiiibcr ijf tlx- ' Nortl) Uritou ' lai.l before tlitua.

Th< }' iiututxiutcly rcoolfetl that the paper *' wm a iidae, scaudaloun^

«ud tfditioas Wiel," aud ordered it to be biirut by the haada of

tbo couiuon hangman. WIim Um abcrifla of Loudon proo««dod

to MMOto tha Mttltaw si tba Bonl Kseliange thej wen ioaoltod

1>j tho noli^ and t liol •mined, tbo Biak of many tumolta in the i

0Mi«e of Mr. WilkLt. Tlialk wfaiidk lukl boon int«ad<id as a disgrace

and punlsbuient to Mr. WiUni vw the oommeaoemeiit of a teriea

of triuiiipba over tho miniiten and the parUament. Tho pe.iple

bad regarded hia iiuprisonment by a general warrant as illegal auU
oppressive, and liia paper, though a<ijudg«i libellous in higher quarters,

was read by tiieui nilh euti<ui>isL5tii, ami its author greeted ovory-

where nitb tlio ioutie:>t appLaure. On hia liberation from thu Tuwcr,
\\'ilk<.B [lad brought an aocion against the uuder-secretary of statv for

tiie acizate of hia papers ; and the cause mow oondng on for trial, he

obtained •wnrnkiaUifinaw, with KKKKiduM^ Ob ibis Ocea-

nian CUaf Jnatioe Fhitt, nftaninrdn Lofd Oamdao, dnelnnd general

Wamnta to be "uiirnrititational, illegal, and absolutely void."

IbnawhUe Vi\ k> ;./ '! been oallad upon by tho House of Conunoni
to answer tho uhor.c of being the author of the libil, but oxcuaad
bimMilf on account i f a wouL i which he had received in a duel. lie

shortly afttrivni U wjtbilriar into Fmnco, wlicuce bo fornardel to the

SpiMkcr a cirtiG^ato ot Lii ill-bcaitU ami inability tu attend. The
|

HoUBO ilit>ro|.:ar<ltd his excuse, procceiio'l in bn absi'nto tu in iuiie into

ihn authorship of the ' North Unt au I haviug pr v.. . Mr, \\'ilkk!s

to be tho author, expi-lied him the House, on the Itfth of January
176«. On tbe 2Ut of Fobruaij kn wm OMvintad ia^ Oonrt nf i

King's Bench of re-pubUsbing Ktt. 48 of tlin *irortk BriloB,* andtfl
pcinting and pnbUibing an ' ISasajt on Woman.' Tbe latter was an

'

obeoeoe poem of «U«£ be had priot«d only 12 copies^ and one of
tbetn had been surrepiitioualy obtained through a printer who had '

been employvd at bis private press. Uy oonvictiug him of imuinraliiy

the miiiintera hopwl to lower ttic cntini»iii.-m of the 1« in hi»

favour; b.tt tliL- tat'iitu to wlitcli (hoy liiwl rriiOrLofl iu obtJiiuit y
po^s^asujii of tlio biKjk, inci-i'RK' ii liie lu^ii^'nut nti aicniiut tlii- govoru-

tiietit, .iml the 'yMi[ nihy for tlie victiui of ii.mii>>': i.il jier^i ciitiuu.

Williox remained abroad, and nut apiw^riuf; to receive tbu judgment
of tbe oonrt, he outlnifed. He traveUed on tbe continent for

i

ome yean^ bot did ut lose tigbt of bis iotercets at home; He 1

oliotted pardon for tbe pentt aad employmeat or a peoaiaa for the

ftitunv ua it is aaid that no obtained a pewon of 1040i. a year from
the Hookiugham adininietration, paid out of tbrir own aalariai^ viz.,

frorn tbe first lord of tlMtmanry 30C/., from tin lor.ls of the treasury

60/. each, from tbe lords of tr* 5o tO/. ea> b, ito. ("Letter of Mr.
Home,' ;u ' Juuiu",' iL "Jul). Ho al»'j iiubli'luj at I'ui i-, in I'l'il, 'A
Coll" '.:•''> of tbe pi-tiuiiiD l'n[ eri', I.i.'tters, ic . in {i.t- cm- iif ,1. \Viii.es,

late ^!lmbcr for Ay ifU'iry," by wbitli liu bu| . l^' \y ii Jive the
guldic iiitcrt»t iu bis tsvonr. Iu ITtis ho retiii-i.t il to I iii:l:uid, and

I March of that year uBeied Itimsvlf as a candidatei for tho repre-

entation of the City of London. lie auocecded iu pulling 1247
votaib bnt in spito of the viotant nltafhwit of tb* nraliiM^ ui bilod
ia •btaining a majority. H« than dadmd bimMi ncandidntaftr
thaoonnty of Middlesex, and on the i!6tb was returned bynlniM
amjority. Serious riota occurred at Imtb thtae elecUone, and (£a
eonrt party decVrM that tho city, and even the king's jial.icv, were
iu ilaiiigCr. Although an outlawry was hai giug over his head,

Wilkes WAH iiiipnidiutiy allowed to be at liberty all t!is!< time, tiQ']

to nppear cu tho bustings, and haitiiigne immcuMi tuobit i;i l.und u,

Weslmitt»tcr, n <1 Br nifonl. Aft«r bin election be nurri lub n d l.im-

felf i i-forc till- Comt of Kitii;'« Ikiicli, but tho court rcl'iirfd to com
mit him upon lus outlawry, as moved by the attumey-geueral, and
IwWM Moordiagljr diaaliMgad. iie waa tiweted iauM^Mtitr Hap-
*nidi on n writ of 'cnpiaa utltgntum.' A tasralt trote. and at tho
officemweraeonveyiagbimto tbo King'it Bench prison, ho wiu rescued
by the mob. Kot thinking it prudent however to take advautngo of
tbe popular zeal, be W(Dt privately to prison after the dbparsioo of
the mob. He wiu still under oonhuometit at the meeting of parlia-

ment on the 10th of May, and a mob '-lut Kil bef iru bi* prisou to
coiivi y liim iu tiiumph to tie Ho .ioi of (

' iiiiiixina. A riu', eiii.iii il—
thu iiiilit.ry wtrii onlurci to tirw ami kUlcd ami woiuiiled Huveral of
tbu riotiTH. Ti.L' iJ^ itli o:' . ;ir

I
I n iv.Tji brought ill luuribir by the

eoromir'e jury, and tho cu.ag:(itinte wbo lia«l given the oi'ilcr to lire vta*

tried fur tbat crime, but acquitted. Tbll riot was distinguished

by t)ie Lopular party aa (h« mauaere in St. Oeorgi^a Fieldc, and
farmnd Uwaotgeot of angiyeoinplaiBta against tbo gorcnuDaot ICr.

WllWWontlawry waa afterwards revsreed by Lord linMfla>4> butjodg-
IwaapraMiuMd iif(nhimtehlit«»IUMla.aBi~

'

and twuivo luoutlia Not contented nith hi-i impri'ounicnt, the minis-
ten* daviaadrnabaaaaBnfpanatotion against Mr. Wilkes, which, like
thtir prevlona miaaurii^ taciaiaol his populatity and diminished their
own. Ha bad contrived to obtain a copy of m latter nddnaiod bj
Lord Weymouth to the chairman of tbe qoaitaMasalone at Lambotb,
before the riot in St. George's Flelde; in mhkU tb«t tiiblenun
ruoommended the early and oStotoal empk^nent of ti.u unlit >ry to
Buppreis ilinturl»anf»«». This Utter was published by Mr Uiikea
with a prefjiL-e, in wliicU be i;h.irt;.\i tb'j secretary of state wiili b-iviug
" p'.a..iie'l luis! lU'leriuiiml oj oti llio horrid usaJnaiT* iu St Ui-ur.^e'i

Fii i l^i
" •J.r, f wueL^ bof.iro its e.\oc itiou. L.-id \Vi ymo itli com-

piained of tbts publication in tho House of Lords as a bicjurh of
pii*U<ltlh A oootplaiut was a ldresaed by the Lords to the Co
and n aonliraeaee held upon the aubjeot. When Mn Wiikes wna
brought to the bar to be beard upon • petition wbioh ha had |it*>

sented, be avowed hiuMelf tho pubUriiar Of Loid Waymanthli lattir,
and t'^ie author of the prefatory nguriu; VpOO wbUb the HmN
roaolred that his remarks wero a MaDdalooa and asditioin Ubalt an^
for tbo second tine, exj eUtd bim.

jV iifw writ WAD ueutJ for Mi ldle«ex, and Mr. Wilkes waa re-eleoted
without o;ipuBition and without expt^naa. Tho IIoubo n -mlved that
tills olectj jn Weld void by rejBou of ti.e exptiUit.ii, and i*_-iied another
wnL Mr. WiJk<.s was again cbobou without a cosiii-t, -.vln-u tbo iloiuw
ductored him incapable of being eWted iuto that I'ailiaiueat. M tt-

withstaodiug this declaration of incapacity, he stood uncu more, when
Mr. IMag^, hk opponant* aaoUmfeaeiaB obtda a aomiaatton, and
\^llhM ma Mtamed a tfdrd ttaaa without eppoiltioa. TUa aloetioB
waa likeiriM deelarrd to be void, and this time n new expedient was
naorted to; thogoTrmment [lorsuBiled Colonel LutUvll to vacate his
•eat io parliament, aud to 0{>[io« ^ .Mr. Wilkes in tbe upproacbing clao-

tioo. Mr. Wilkes was returned by au overwhelming uiajurity, and
his opponent mu«t«r»>t than 1300 votes, yet tho of Com-
uotis decKretl that Mr. Witkea had boon incajiable of ij,-iug ebcttrl.

aud that Col. Luitrell, being next ou the poll, and qualibe<l to sit in

p.u-iiaiuent, was duly elected as member for the couuty. This violation

of the righte of eleeiioa waa reeentcd not only by the freeholders of
MMdlwa^ halhr lha iihola aawlij. Tha I^Ua waa m
botwata Ut. VfttSm uA fba mtdalM huft hatwnm thaBiijdatu% buft hatwnm tha wlioU
electoral body and the parliament. In tba nridrt of potitloaik
addresaes. anil reiuoustranoe«, tliu tettera of Joaina Inflamed the paeoln
aud confounded the tuinintera Truly did lie my to tbe latter; " Yon
have united this couutry agaioat you on one grand oonstitotional
poiut, on tha dcci.-.ian of wijicb our existence, B« a free people, abso-
lutely iieiiendii.' (Ltt'.cr XI. to tb l .k.' ul' lir.vlion.) Mwmwhile
the fiopvil.ir cbauipiuii, tbiojgb whose i-hlva ibu countitutiou bad
been a-sailcvl, tbuujb atill iiumnrc l in tJie King's Bench prison, waa
receiving aubatontial marks of public favour, iiubsuripuuns wcro
opened fv the paymanfc of hia hues and penwnal debtee and upwards
of 20,000t waea niaad tat that purpoee in the eouree of a few weeksi
Pnisunta af an Unda waia aUo heaped upon faim ; plato, jewels, winay
furniture^ aad embroidered purses of gold. Bis portrait waa in uai-
vrrsal requeat, and waa reproduced in every form of art, from the
marble buat to tbe village aign-board.

Atiother legal triumph soon followed. On tho revtrsal of his out-
lawry, Mr. Wilkes bail iiroceeded wiiii an nc iuu uj^aiust Loi\i Hulilax
fur iJ»e impriauiinseut and tJie seizuro of lii< itip.!rj. In Nun nibor
I7C9, the caU'O vMui trio i iu the l omuiou I'l n-. ^ L j. L>j l Uiueda
verilict, with iomL damage*, wliich were ilcfraved i.y tlie crown.

In the following April, Mr. U ilkea was dt»charged from hia contino-

meul, ou giving a bond for hia good behaviour during seven yeara.

UawaasbortJy aflanrarda admitted to tha oAiea of aidEicaaa for Mm
Wild of Farriuicdon WTitbout, and aaphwl to othar olrie bonoonu Ha
aetved as sheriff in 1771. In the two folluwiti.; years he was eireled

by tba livery as aue of tbo |ier»n't to chiMi u lord mayor; and on
hti thini notninatii-.a, in 1774, was chosen by tho court of aldermen.
On tha liitli of lA i.iher be wm u .ain elected for tbo couuty of Middle-
sex, nu.l coiiliiiUMi ill tb" Hou.iu ul Cotiinitm« formany years. But his

popuhirity bad iltdiunl: tduae bwuvvii wltcIi, liu waa "a tire bumod
out; " but tho couifoita of tbe lucrative oihee of obambrrlain of tho
City of London, which ha obtained in 1119^ WtM aa aayto OOUgtK^
tiou for the loea of popular favour.

parliamanta af 19T4 and 1780 ba had mado many oaaaacaBAil
attecupta to expnnge from tbe journals, the rcKoIutiont of tha Haaia
of Cummona in re^ud to the Midulosex elections ; but at loagtbt aa
the dissolution of Lord North's administration in 17B2, he aoeon*
pliahed bis object. Uu tha 3rd May, the House voted that tba reeolB-

tiou cif tli<i 17tb Fcbriiai-y 17Ca, by which ho hiid ba^n ibilared
ii.cijatlL' o: re cicctioa, should be expnnijcd from th.'ir juurnahi, ' it

bi-iut; iuuvoiane of the riglita of tha whole bo iy of il.e elect.ii*d <if

tbo ki:ig'io:u.'' .\U tbo otiior rojoluli ju.t ami oriicra of the Hvune
concerning tbo Middlesex elections were also order<:d to be exputigeil.

In 1784 ho waa alaetad for iJw Jaak tiOM by the county of .M iddlosoi

;

he did not <^ar himself again «l tha diitalotiaa in 17C0, but retired
into private lif& in rctiremaat h* Und to ba fec|ottia, aad diad
I>eoewber 27, 17il7, at the age of Vtt>

WIlJUK,81&I>AT10u waa bora ak fba anw a( «ha paridt af

(Uhb oa ft* iMMkt of UhMnlar, ia KMiliib «• tha^lh «C
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wiLKiB, srn DAvra WILKIE, SIR DAYIOl. KM

NoTcnibcr 17^5. He wn» the tl.ird son of Ditid Wiikie, miDiater of

Ciil-r , .cii>i 1 iiliclU \Mlei, hii third wife. Wilkie dUpUj«4 wbtkn^T
b« teridtU a.a iuimie love for tirmwiog wb«a quit« • ehUd ; Iw haa bMB I

ItMod to M^r *hiit h»wvU dx»wbafon 1m acmU nad, and paint bafora

]M eoold apalL H baeana at langth •ridrat to hla fhthar tbat young

Satid would turn bia attention tonothiDi;but puintin..',iknd eventaallr

lia omiMDtvd to alioir him to follow bia own iDcliufttion. Ue was

MeordiDgly «ent, in 1709, to the TruitcM" Acudcmy of F.iUnhurgh.

JahBOtaham vm* kmUt of the academy nt this time, nod Sir William

Allun and JoLn Bonint vera \\ ilki"'* fi Uo-v s lir^nri. Tfin pruropa

\VilUi<! made at thi» timr, nay* Sir Wilimi Al "who m ir. '-il >uii.

Everytliing be atti'mpb'd in(l!''atfd a i-iiowlnke lur lievorui y tilt

:

Mid be aoon took up tliii". [in-il iiii i:i art whicii ho uja'. itni;;i-'I the

last. He wat always on tbe Inok-out for cbaracter : bo (rei^ueDtetl

tryiit»>, f&ira, and marfcat-ploeos."

In 1603 be won tha tct^ninca premium that was awariad in that

vaw.fbrtiM baat pataUiigoCGUUatolatbobAth of Diana.' Intba
Mmayaar ha mada tha AtAOt of iSa pietura oftha • Viihe* PolltidaaB.'

In ill his Einctcenth year, ha left the nmdemy and roturni'd

hotni*. At homo hn ji»int«sl in the same year, for Kinnear of Kiiilocb,

his ]iioture of * I'illeiwie Fair," in whifh b* i!i«crt<'.I about ] !" f rurt*,

moAtly portraits, mitiiy of which ]). fkt'icluMl wiiiln nt i j uicli. rn lie

bad !!0 o'lifT way of pMcnriru: thi-il). Fcr tliln [ iftiiro he ip :>>lvf-d

only lie p;iiijl<-<i l;k.'ni«f ftt this t:iii>' ir;iiiiy portrait* ;n ^nvM

nod ill rniiiiati.ir«'. aiid lim joct'in^ cnll<- 1 ttin " VilUfie Rcrniit,' wbicb

I c toiik w.-.h lii::i to l.on'loD snou lifter it wa« liiiiBl-.pd, and cxpoicd

for iaIo iu a sUop-window at Cbann|;-croas, and at the low price it was
matfced, it aoon found a fvahaaiv. Ater ba bad fouM a lodghg
in Na 8» Mwlon-atnrtb WilUa iMk»»Hum In aMitailng tteliilm aa

ftitadaotattbaltairalAeadvDiiy. Thayoaiiepaiiitai^flxatitatnn ia

London «m Stodart, tha pliolimo>makar, who happened to ba

manied to a Wilkie, and had « tlBta for painting n« well aa muaie.

!

Ha eat to Wilkie for his portmHk Oldared him to patnt two pictures for

him. intn4diioe(i bim to a valuable connection, ati'i yirn.i-isrod liitii several

Bltti-r». Tin' K-u-: of Maii'fielil, to whom \\ ilkte liad li<'' ii introducfd

by Sli.(iin I. I'oianjjssioned Ijiiu t > pnint u >;i-tur'.' fi rm'. ^kolcb of the
' Villajo I'oliticiatis,' for wliii li Wi kin <li-rtiiuiiled tif'^ i n truini-TK ; but

the rarl merely (aid, "Cou»uU your IVifmin abusit tbo in xc," Winn
liowvcrtho picture was tinished and exhibited in th- itoyal Acrirlpmy

,

iu lim&, it excitnl tucb uniTerHtl adujiration, that Wilkie was advined

at to M far Im than SO guinaoa. Tha pafaitar aaeaiidin«ly

danandad 80 prtnaaa of tta earl, who paid tlia money, bvt int Uiv
puted his r!;;ht to make any such deraand. Witkie plmdad the terl'a

advice, *' consult your friends," in justitication of his
[
rocesding. Ho

h»d t«en cOcrcd from two other parties 100/. for the picture.

From this timo commi'pioim were abundant, and instead of returning;

to Scotland, si he had intcmlcd, hi^ found it D'^opinry to c*t-tbliju

himself in London. llt> received commic'io:'." fio;ii "Ir. Wi itliri'ivi,

Lord Mul(jrave, nnd .Sir (loonj^^ lk';iiimoi t. who onti: bia dtath [tovi li

» UK nt (•iiic re and valufiV lo friend 1 1 \^ ilk^r-. Tbe picture of tLc
' V'lUiign I'oliticians ' was painted from the "alo canp oommeutators,"

in tb)' balind of ' Will and Jean,' by HacneiL A» tlie i^nxluotioa of It

living artiit, it was a thing quite new to the Kngliah paintera of thi^

timOrind wiooa oommeots were made npoa it fay th* acadanioinK
Vortiieota termed it the "pauper atyla;" and FnaalL when ho mat
Wilkie, after !.« hr..! lo'e-i it. mid, " Totltig tnan. that is a d \' grreuH

irork. That j
ir'm-.- •.i.l eitlier profo tha niont bappy or (bt mo<t

unfortunate work of your tiff." It. apparently proM .1 to bo tho most
fortunate; and altlionph \\ I'.kio r..v t\v nty ii::e '.vhfn he pninted

i', as a p:Untiii(; he never sHr| a.-«ril :t afuo nardn, lliotigb in stilgi i't lie

produced fcvrral happier pii turiv<- lli-t i.ext works \v<-re, tho • I'.lind

Fiddler,' fur Sir (leorve Iteaiiir.oot; 'Alfr d in the Neatherd's L'oltat;e,'

{i:T Mr. IMvidiioii; tbe * Canl-l'layers.' for the Duke of Uloiicoster;

and the ' Uent-Day,' for the Karl of Mnlgrave : pelnted in lti07and

1808. Ho tbaa mtntad tha 'Sick Lady,' tb* 'JowVHarp,' and the
•Cnt Finger.' After these, tb* »1t«ldi of th* 'Reading; of the Will,'

tho'Waidrobo Kaaeadted,' the *OamK-Keepcr,' and the ' Alc-Houso
Door,' aftrrwarda called the ' VilJare Festival,' painted for Mr. Anj^rr- '

tein for 800 sulnea«, and now in tbe National QaUery : all paiatad iu t

ISO!>, 1810. and IKH. In 1800 he waa alaetad an Aatoabikaof tbe i

Hoyal .\cadcmy, Bn<l a member in IHU. '

Wilkie w as naturally of a weak con^tit'.ition, and his incpssant AppH-
caMon to his professioa rendered n^'cff try at this tinie a sn-prnnion

of all et rtioii; .Mid tlii^ t i-, t , r wi'n ti e declining stale of his

fatisoi's h' aitb, induced him to p:^y a vinit to his native plii'^e, whuro
be arrived in Auguat 1811. In October of tha snme year lie retumo^l

to hia oasel in aomo new apartntenta at KeDiington, ae b«iog the most
liailtby part of tha natrapoUii

|

On til* letorBlayl8ISheop«nad*nazUUlloiint«r,MllliII,or
all his pirtnrrt, twenty-tiine in number, inclndins sketches (some of

'

ufaicdi however wero ptiinte*! aft*r tho pioture«), from winoh he
eipetted to derive coiwidertiljle j roGt : but although it extended his

repulJitiou, it appears to have been a very unprofitable expedient.
The expnuse of the exhibition amounteil to ilil In DtTcmbtr of

this jeui- be lost his fatlicr, and he invited hi« niotlior and sister to

eomo to live wiih him in London, wlo r-i I ti ik a coiiimodion-< hoin-.'

in Keorin^'ton, 24, I/owor Phillin.. i .; l lm-, f
- r. ceive them in. In

1813 he exhibited his pteture of ' biindman's l^uif.' whieh be p«iDt*d
^

for the Prince Kogent. The prioee \mkia now roeeived were very

dllkront torn thoa* wUeh b* had fbr bia aariy pletwaa. For th*
• Latter of Introduolion,* and tlw or «]>auean Otty.' both
mall pleturea, painted in 1818, he received reapeetively 2S0 and SSO
Ruinoa<, yet he waa not making 600/. a-year. He returned bia incom*
in 1818 for the income-tax, acoordinj; to tbe average of three year*,

and makini; the necessary rrduction for bis hoiue, at £00^
In ISU he went with his friend Mr. Havdon to Fani, ntid earefiiUy

studied tlic pii^turea whi<--b Najioleon I. bad p illeittd in ti e I..uivii>

tbe flpoih of the churclies and galli-ries of tli:' r.,t;'incnt. In i>H
and l^l.'i he painted 'Distraining for It-iit; the • 1'. dlar,' ni:d the
'llabb;t on the WalL' The proprietors of tli«' ilriti^^h In.i itntion pur-

chased ti e first for 000 guinenB- In the summer of ISltibewent
with ICaimbacb, the eiij^rnver, to IloUaod and Bidcium. In ISK he
painted the 'Breakfast' for the Marauia of Statbrd. In 1817 h*
painted his only landscape, a piece edied 'Sheep-Washing.' For tb*
*ft«*kAwt' the Mnriptis of .Suiford paid him <00/. In 181" alao b*
OOmmeneed (I 1 ic' iire for the Duke of W. llinRton. the ' CheWea Pen-
sioners,' and another, the 'Penny Wcildin?,' for the Prince He^ent,

III the same year bo paid a visit to .Scotland and Sir Walter (then Mr )

S ott, of wlio;;i and family he ptiio'.ed an int^^restinpr picture ; he al»o

i]m>'e at thii titan a. rk' U-h tor h;.^ [lic'iin- of the • \Vhi-<k*y Still.'

Afti r L:i4 r^'turn to Linidon tho authoiitii'* of Cupar nent him the

fr t.^i 1.11:1 of tijr liiir.Mi. In 181s h" painted the ' Krrsml l-r. ' Cli:t:a-

Mfndcrs,' 'Death of tiir Philip Sidiicv,' r.H small pieces, and (iuished

tbe 'Penny Wedding' and the ' Whiskey Still.' For the ' Weddlac'
he leceiveii tiU, includini; frame. In 1819 be eommeneed tna

•Banding of tha Will,- for the King af Bamti^ vbiob h* liniabad

fn tbe ftillowfaig year, and waa (>aid Wt. lOt. for It. In 18St

be painted his 'Chelsea Pentioners,' which was exhibited in 1S22.

This picture, painted for the Duke of Wellteifton for I'.'oo tniness,

ia certainly Wilkie'a master-piece : it is of its cla-!- the fine.*', work
that has been painted in Kn^' ind, and cives Willuerank av.ong the

most celebrated masters of till- I) :loli h - ol. The cokiiinai; U «ober

an<l tr'o , t!i" <hu',v:n^' rood, im 1 l!ie ctiar:ictr r, oouipositv n, and exi^

culion ex iMisite ; ul:no«' It.* niily 1 nl puiiit i» the hea l ar.d figure

of the fen ,-lie 1o tlio rijlit ; Im'. '.''.'ilkie fehloni intr 'd,:> e I laiDnle*

into hit earlier pictnr<-«, and vih< n he did he geuerally failed. Tne
Btthjfct of this picture ia a vetersn rearling to some Chelsea pen.

ionsrs tbe Oazeita of tbe battle of Waterloo, which had boan jost

brought IqT an ocdarly af th* Marquis of Anglcaav'a laaoen.
We have new traMd Willde'e progrts*, with anw asoeptloM, flrom

the flrJt to the la-t of those pictures upon wfaleh his fiitun' fime will

reet— the 'Village Politician!!,' and tb* 'Qiolsea Pen«ioner5>,' After

the last-named jdctuiT he pnxlnee'l many i xeell nt works, but it is

generally allowed th:it be did not ;i.M any'liiii-- to li:< r 'pntation. His
later works were c rt'.iplT not >-;l; > j.'T^t i-v< u to n]il,ii!- tlic tejintalion

which Willi i
I

h;\ii lo pLr' 1. I;e ^ ot unly rli.fn;i- I hi:, pulij.-cts, but
ho chanired lii^ Etjlc of cxcoulioo ftl«o. lu bin osvn poouiiar ntylo he
wiu without n rival ; in the stylo which ho at this time a iopted he
had many superiors. One of the worst and earliest of these new pro-

ductions was tb* * lintnaoa of Qoorge IV. into Holyrood,' a piolnr*

confueedly corapoeod, flat and ill-esecnted, and ill-dnwa. At tha

death «r air Oiuj Raabun, hi 1883i Wilkie waa appointed Kmaer to

tlie king la Seotlaad. lo ISSt he loot hia mother and one of hia

brothers, and bo MuflVrad bimrelf so mncb from ill-health tha'. he
dcUrrmined itpm a protraeted visit to the t'ontlnent. He set on*, with

a frieixl and roii»tti in the summer of fur Pari*, from wliei ce to

Swit/erl.ind and Italy. In Italy Wilkie r. niaitieil ei, -lit moiithx. He
then visited Muui h, Drfsdtn, lojditz, ('ir;?lis 1, IV.i^r r-. and Vieni::!,

and returned for another f ert-on to It I y. At Konie, on hi- mconil
vi*it, a public dinner n.n ^-iven to biiu by the Scotch art i'. < and
amateurs, at which the Duke of Hauiilton presided. IKiiiir: lii.<

seoond visit to Italy bis health he|;an to revive, and he painted three

piotoMs at JioBOk Ftam Italy Iwwnitthnmghtb* aouth of Aasoe^
entered Spain In Ootober 1897, aitd travelled to tfadrid. In Madrid
he paintetl a piotuVB of a Spr.n^^h rmincil of War, and two other
Spanish snbjecta, on* of whiih v:. ; the • Defence of Sarapofsa.' in

which he inserted the portrait of {Jtiivral Palaf ix, the defenfier of the
]>lacc. In the summer he left .Spain, and reached Paris in .hme
and re»nrn(*d to Ktiglaud in the -amo month, aficr an al seiice of three

yi ii-<, In tl » exhibition of 1 b'j'.i ho hail eii^-bt pitttiirrs, four It ili in,

thue Spnnifh, and a portrait of the V.\rl of K'llie, Tiie time
Spanish and two of the Italian were pnri-hascd by G.urge IV. In the

saint! year ho iialntcd a portr.dt of the kmp: in a Scutch drtss. ^^omo
of these pictarea ware much admired hy bis friends, but far 1 by
tbe pnblia The principal cbaractari'ticg are clfcct of colour aud light

md aimdav which, vvith breadth and iiuiUi^, li* appaaia to hav* new
eoaaidarad tbo proper objoete of hli^ art, and an advane* beyond tiM
truth, simplicity, and chrjact'T of hia earlier works. Of thia I

style, in a Utter from Spain he Bncaka na follows:—"I have I

from tbe study of the old masters, adopted a bolder nii-1, I think, more
effective style, and oiia result is roptdilp," In other letti rs ho speaks
of hin imitation of Ke-nbranut, Corretr..'io, anil Vola.n.yiez Tlieso

p ' toi-cs worn to be perishing air ;
'. im rapidly a» tlioy wore painted;

nhiUt rasny of hi» eaili.T '.Mjrki* are in x^'ell^'it pr ...tviiti .o, many
of l!:'-i>e ar.- nu-iv ivre '

' M r thi- d^atli of Sir 1'; -1 ...r<nre,

in 1830, Wilkie was appouitcd iu his placo pointer iu oraiuary to bis
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Majeotv. He wi3 Aio a carididato for tiM offiMOf pntidtnkof Um
Academy; liUttli.iu nn^ .mly OM WtS Ib hk ftVMU^ 8i« IL A. SIlM
being tha sueofssiiil i.iu li '^te.

In tho »aine yojx bo txhibi'i d hIa fall-lcnj^b portrait of George IV.

in a llig'nbud ilvLut, auJ tue kiu^'ii catnmco iuto Uulyru<Hi. la 1&31

his oQly worki iu the oxbibitiou wer« poHcaila «f I«dy Lfyndbimt m<1
Lord MoWiUc. Iu lbi2 ba ashibitad hk oalabntad jietan of ' John
Sbm pmhUob til* BafaanmtioB in St. Aadtnn,* printod far Sir H.

FmI fbr ISOO guincu ; aad • fnlMangth of WUHtm 17. In 1883 hi
exhibited a p<>i-trait of tho Duke of Suaaex in a Highland drcM. la

183t bo cxlUbitei six picturoB, of which four were portrniUi, uaong
them the Duke of WoUington and Qucoa Adi-livide. Iu 1 b'iH be ugaio

exhibited nix pictures, tbo grent attruction of wliicb ttm his [lictuio of

'Cbriatopher Columbus eubmiltlng the chart of hU V'oysj^e for the

discoTory of the Nuw World to tiio SpaiiLs'a uulliOi.li' « t-irt'c of li.c

other! were portwite. His next princti>iil work-* w^ rf, ' l'e<ip o'-lJ.iy

Hoy," |>aiutcd afur a vi>i'. ti; hvlikud; aud ' NajKileou riiul tho I' lpo in

oonferuucc ut l ouuiuubleuu,' exhibited itt la ttut year be wm
knighted by WillUitu IV. ; aud h»MlWld tO •aowwdBQl teOML
fa Vicar«K« placo, Kensington. Id t9Sff sppwiNd bll 'Wiy,Qmsd Of
Sooti, wotping from L>i<.'h LtTCBl' 'the Kmprcas Josephine aud tlie

Fortttn«-t«:ler
;

' aud the 'CMto'li 8atarJ.iy Night.' In lS:iS, the

Queen's Fir»t Couutil and a portrait of O'Couueli In IftliS, bis InrRe

I>icture of ' Sir Liiiviil UnirJ ditcuveiing the body of Kultau Tippoo tUib

after storming; t>triii;'iii-itiiii.' [laintpd for Lady U.iird f r 1500 guiueu.

In ISIO \Vil'*ii' «:xliil.itL'vi Light pietpB ; ibo aiu.it s^rikiug was that of
;

* Ik-nveiiuto ( • U.m . i - =emm^ tur ti e o proval of Voyu I'aul eil»er

Viisv <jl' liirtuuii wurlaiiaii-hLji.' i 1;.-, trait of (Jucoa X'lLtoria, ciUi-

bitod nt the fniuutituc, was Keneraily cousidt red a complete taiiure.

In the aatuniu of 1S40 Sir DaTiil set ont widdonly with hia friend

Ur. Woodburu upou hi* toar to the Em(: 'various mmoani were cir-

«alatad aa the eauae of his journey, hot probably none qoite correct

H« wont by Holland and the Khiae to the aonth of Germany, thenca

to Constantinople by the Dauubo. At Cocstantinopie be painted a
jiortruit of the young Sultan, who gaTo him luur -ittuigt. On January
tho 12th, \ViU.i.> an I liia friend left C'u:-Ht.intiu jp'.o by tto.im fur

Swyroa, wiiii-u tljcy ;iriiv-.'d on the Htli. Tiicy hft Suiyrua on the

iKt of Fe bruary, arriieJ at Hhodes on tho '2:id, aud at Beyrout oa tbo

lull. At this time, B«yB Si'il^if, tbo wea.L- r wu nmarkaL ly Ci;c,

iiiiltl, aud beautiful, like tho suiiimor in l:.Uf;land." Tbcy arrived at

Jaii'a on the '.I.'jth, and at Jerusalem on tha i!7th of tbo eame month,
after a journey

daacribM aa
~

'

I Joib,

says, " We saw—and, oh, what a ei|;ht I—tha ajlandM wallad city of
Jenualam. Tbia ettcok mo as unliko oU othereiliaa: ittaoallsd the
imaginations of Micolru I'ou-iiin— a oity not for Overy day, not for the

priatnt, but for all tiuii.' \i hilo iu tao Holy Land lie visited tho

Dead Sea, and teslod ila level by tbo b.trumi'tcr of Mr. J. Harvey, who
had lent it to fc;r D^vid lor that [urtvue. On the ITlh of April they

left Juruikilom fcr JaOi*, and tbnt i>U<:e on the tUi for Daiuit^tta io

L'f^pt, wlirnco tliey starteil ou tha 2"iijd for AlfxaaJrio. At Aiex-

audria WUkio complaiaad of itlueaa ; he had frit slightly nuwall for

tb* laak UifM auHMir HeoonunaBcad » poitnlftol lUMOMt All at

Akiandria,who wished the portrait for hlmaaU;and aal ray paUaatiy

two hour.i i^nd a half tho first sitting. Ou (he Sl«t of May be embarked
on board tbo Uricutal (or Kngland ; ou tbo Utith ho arrived olf Malta

;

on the let of JiUiij ho expired otf Gibraltar, aud at h:df pii«'. c-i^'bt iu

tbo OTt nini; ol tli'j tamo ilay hi» body was committed to tho deep, iu

lat. 3' * -iJ a^id 1 II 6' i'l' : tlio Imrial eerrioc v.-»s p- rformivl by tho

Itev. ..'.iLiicd \'augl.,ia, rt'Ltor of Wrusiul, iR.ir 1 jlh. His dia'h uppoam
to bavo boeu lustjiicd by impiudeiitly iudulgiug iu fruit aud icod

lemonade at Maibu On tho 'inth of Augukt Ibll, a meeting of tho

friands of Sir David Wilkio ta«k plocv at the Thatohed Houso Xavom,
8t. JaMCMtmal^ ak wUah air Kobei t Tool preiMad. Xha nauH of

the uasttag waa a aiihaorlpliaB Cw the purpoaa tt aiwtiMftmilablo
aonomcnt to tho paiulit; and • atatna at Sir Daiid wUkia was
•geordioKly executed hf Itt. laaapli^ aad plaoad in fha ianar hall of

i-.l i

.i.jin, ana at Jerusalem on tna 2<ia oi mo eame mouto,
ley frjm Kagland of six montlia and twalra dara. Wilkie

loUowB tha bagtmlm nada mgtm Um fay tha right of

after asoondinK aa omtnanoa «a tha sand ftotn JaS^ be

hylifelaaapli^
tna "li-.l

' iallery.

Wi.l V...! tall and of aandy oomplaxioii, with sharp eyes, waa
polit • riu i tail i ill hia manners, was a staunch lov>;r of e?erythini;

K>t(''A'':j, aiijii. t^h i:tvc been of no p-arty in ]t U;icfl, b'lt bUowb iu his

Icttoii; au uuiluo rc |teLt for the hi^'.i in pl.ic-L' ;aiJ tho wealthy. As a
painter, ho was tlow, ii: d n i|iiiri.'d luri .. 1 , n[ :i all occsiaionB. In tho
IraKniuiits of a journal priutt;d in his Life Ijy Allau Cuuningham, 3

Vniiib. Sm^ IM9, Umxo are many details relntiog to his studies, which
are intartatog to tha artist ; in the same work there are a aerisa of
renv.rka upou painting by WHUa^ wbiah eantain aanqyaound «iaw%
aud are iu parts well written.

\Viiki<t « work's sia well knows by the aiaalliHt angnvhi^ of Raim-
bach, lluinct, Cousin*', I>oo^ and C Fox. Aral of eulonrcd priuts in
imit-vtion of ."iir David's orisnbil »k(>tche« was publisbe-i nftrr fi;5

death. To the ' Lifo nf Wilvia' alr.ady refcrnd to tbcro h r.n jipvrn-

dix containiiv- i\ list of ail bis worl:!!, with tho proprietors' iiauitJi, »i:d
tbo prices 1(1 .! I w I f.ir tbi m iiy tbo p;unter. At the mlo of bis oUoct^,
which i«Almsl tevtnd thou«atid P'^'indt, tbera were many unfiaishe'l
Warks, some of which worn •>>!

' ut vciy hbih ntowi an nflajihed
»lrtweol«XhaSohooi'aoWfoc7*,04

|

WILKIE, WILLIAM, D.D., who enjoyed among hia literary frianda
the title of *tho Sijo'tiiib Homur,' was bom at Kohliu iu Linlithgow-
shire, N. U,, on the ^tU of October 17111. His inclination for poetry
was early dcTeloi.»ed, and in tho niuth Toluma of Sir John Sinclair's
' Statistical Account of Scotland ' there aro tome TerBa* wbicli bo is i.ikid

to have written at tho age of tan. Ha outered the UDivomity I : in-

burgh at the age of thirteen. Befi>re he had completed his academical
atadiai^ hia Atfaar, « teatat aaar Edlnboigb, daed, lanim hte tbo
earnat haao of Mi fium, and the duty of providing for thiaaMm
He thus becanio tTuctical farmer, ana briogiug his mind tobaar oB
that pursuit, i ll n '. n.slicd his neighbourho'>d by the variety and tha
throretical characti t of biii opvr.itious, and still more by the sacccsa
with which many of them were rewarded. In the meantime bo par-
tially eantinned litu is! udie* ; ntid harinp taVen ordcrii in tiie Cliurch of
SrD'.Iuiiil, Ilia cK'riv-ul prufc-Bi'iu nt;d liia zeal for the cultivation of
pntiitoc--) prnc-jrcd liiyi tho tillo uf ' tbo potato uiiui-tor.' .'.t tlli^ tine
lit! Ci'Ildiitti' 1 ^i.Ti.M '..i-'uj ". ^.'L . u: n' lull ? : w,-. ..ji fii:_LT,

frequeully liiiji<uriug with hii> owu baud; he W(ot« epic poetry; aud
banttaainuully preached in thafwMtalmeh. In I7C7 ho publin^jcd

*Tba Ej'igoiiiiu], a Poem, in alM boolsi* Tiia nanM waa unfortonate,
for it carried uo asj>oviaiiana to randar tha anlgaat raoagaiaaUa> Iha
main incident was the saekieg of Thebes by tlie Bpigaaoi, or i~

ants uf tlicae who had bt.ou siuin at tho first aie^ of tlie eity. It

'

an attempt to produce au (.pii: pDutu, and, thoo^ it abowad
energy and iningiimtiiin, tbo uttrmpt I'aik-d. Tbs work is now very
little known, Ihungh i; Inm bceu puLIini cd in Bomo of tha ccillfclions

of the Ilritiiih I'octa. Al the liujo whou tho ' Kpi^-ouiad ' ajijieariHl,

there was an ioteuse anxiety auiOD^- Scotsimu to produce riv.il.>> uf all

the gr^Al names in every depsrimeut of Lturoluro ; and &» Uoiuo mu
to be the Shakspere, Wilkie waa to ba tha Homer of Scotland. The
Engliab critics found much food for rldiflola in the Sootticisuis of the
* li^ipaiaiL'aiBd Baao wrato a findioalioB of it^ at great U ngtb, fa
the 'Ckiml Bavtew/ Aaicond edition of tiiia poem was publislMd
in 17!>9, aeoompaniad by 'A Dream, in the manner of Spenser.* In
17.^3 Wilkie was ordained assistant au l -^uccccaor to tho clergyman of
Halho, a parinh neAr Kdiuhui ^b. In ITitf he was clioiM-n Profeeeor of
Ndtiir.d I'iiilosopljv :it Sr. Aiidrewi. lu ITiis bo piibli-hi-d a volume
of ' Moral Fal)le«,' iu vene, vUicU suffei-ed tl!*> f.it<j uf bis epic. He
died ou the lOth of OcloU-r 1772. He was u t;i:v:i uf in it, Itaruiuf-.

His eccentricities are tlie suhjixt of many eur.Diit lit' laiy aucc io'.ea.

Hia manners wure rudi>, and bi* hulnta Idthy ; aud the contra- 1 bctwtcu
ttteae peenliaritias and the stores of learuiug aud gemus which he
ashiUtad fa aonraaatioa dnw ftom GhnfiaB Towaaaod tho taaMri^.
"that ha bad never nak with a bub who apptoaehad ao aaar to the
two PTtremei c f n j^o i and a brute as Dr. Wilki-."

\V1I.KI:..S, SlU CHARLES, Knight and U.C.IL, was bom in the
year 171;', at l ioine iu Somcrsetil.ire. His father. Widtcr, darirsd
hid dejci^nt from au aocc^torof the cckibrated John Wilkius, Bishop of
Cheater. An uncle, Mr. Charles Wiay, from whom Mr. Wilkius derived
bin baptismal namo, was a partuor of Mi.^ Pd.. iioaiei-, tho banker*, iu
Fleet-street. This goutU-man, bavinc nccivnd the offer of a wriU'r-
sbip ou the I3eni;al estjhiinlii.;i ut, .r r jit .d it for hiB n- pl:Liw. Jlr.

Wiikiaa anived at Calcutta iu 177 u, uud iu tho course of u few yean
found ntaat awiiiiat hia dutiM aa b mitar to naka imiiiidaiaMa
progress in the Imowledge ofAimble aad PorsUs, at wdl aa ofaoma of
the spoken langiuges ofIndia. He effected this at a time whan auch
studies were generally neglected, Md when uo part of them had yet
bean made compulsory. In 177^ bo aidt il the ctTorta of Uie Ooveroor-
general Hastings for improving the education of the Companjr'aaerranto
by printing the Uengalee grammar of HulheJ, who, in bis prafsoe^
iuforras us that after having failed to obtain types of tho liungalae
chanicter from the aUest uriittn in I^ondou, bo h.ul lad ret'oursu to Mr.
WUkiu.-, siliiif-j B.'.cci.iK L:iju.|iliitr, " I'l.in b.iik," .Mr, 1 1 dbod
obh*rvc8, " will oi'.v.i:,'. \r :if aa iul;iu*io vaauc Iroui its coutaiuiug us
oxt raordioary aa in.ttauce of meebanie abilitiea aa baa perhaps ever
appeared. In a eouutry »j remote bom all oonnaetion with European
artists, Mr. Wilkins wsa obliged to abaifa hiauelf with tlie laciaaa
oeoupatiooa of cietallnrgtst, enBgaw, fimnder, and printer." Mr.
Hostiogs, in a letter to the chairman of the OooTt of IMlOotors, ro-

marks, that "to the iu;:euiuty of Mr. Wilkina, BBaidad by nodels for

imitation or by arli^t-i for bis direction, the govemmeot was indebtc<l

lor ltd priiitiui? o:>Ice, aud for the many official purpoaes to which it

had been appli >J." Lord Teignmoiith abo, iu liia ' Lifo of Sir

William Jon n.' att its, th-it '• the art of printing had been introduced

iuto licngal by the unlaujlit bUiU of Mr, Wilkins, aad bad advanood to

great perfection, and that many publications equally useful aad
uteraating bad iaanad from tb« preas wliiah lia liad astablisbed."

In the aama nannrr Mr. WiUdna famed • aat of PatiiaB typai^

wbieh, aa wdi aa the Bengalae, oontinaad to be employed IStr the
service of the Company. As hia proficiency in tho native languages
advanced, ha bccamo mora couTintsed uf the importance of endeavour-
in? to mate himsi'If Li'.ri3t>?r of that p,iront dkiliCt which ho found
li^iinsi'U over ti.L:u all. and which is tho (kponitmy of the learnini; and

ncc of ludia. Uo catiti'iued thercf'dre during tin? rmiiniii.kr of hti

n'»i ;':;co in tijat couutiy-.v : lUuw this bith. rtu uiittoddiu ]inth of

.ind tliui has ju^il.v oliUuimd the tiUo of ' tho Father of Sans-

1 t'rotnn-.' Ho was fortunate in having been the contemporary
m iuMia of Ml. Haitings and iitr William Jeaei) and of eiyoyiog the
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iutiiDKte frienrlabip of tlioM dbtiogaisbtd moo, viho took tb« mott
awly i»t»wt in lik littiMy wartulfai, nd wbeia tmnabalioB oUa*
hMbfiaMrtiwt; Boreni ft b* draMtdthttlililnMwMceor tin
Ori«ntikl lHi]jnii>(;<-«. and tbe Mlu'nry influvnco wUdi Lit SaiMkrit

Itnriiitig Ri^^o biui ov<T ovorytbiog connectoil nitb the Bnlimin*, wtra
oft<-n fiuincnlly useful in ti e civil unJ judkLil coTemiin'nt of IniHx

In «<>mo nianuirript 1< Urr* of Sir Willi r-: Jonc-'n a Uln »>( vi to

Mr. \\ iikitii>, whirb nr« iu the poMoion of Uia futuily, aro duui'.tuub

instanct'* of Sir William's references to liim Id aid uf liis own stuJic*

in Sart^krit, as well m rolnting toquc«ti"D^ conm rtcl wish bis judicial

ollice. In one of Ihrso li-tter- lio Kay -, " Y'..u nr. ti e first Kuropcaii

who ever untlcrrtuod S«iislu-it." In another, "it ia of Uis utiuott

inpoituoa tk«t tba rtiwun of BindM Inr honld bo fmt, formtn
•nttrplr at the mvroy of ttio BiodM kirjm thNUgh our igMnBM ot
Smnbit."
bthe year 178( Mr. Wilkitis was Instmrnratal, in nnioa with tbe

ame ncco-iijilisberl sclioliir, in c«UV>ltshSag tbo Ai-iatic Society of

BeiiL-iil, wIjuso publicatoDs, csUeci 'Tba Asiatic Ilpscarches,' were

rcj^irdcd with ihit gna»<«t ititrrrnt l.y iV.e l<Mnic<l of Ktiropo. A
sopatAti' work however of lii-' n«ii ci]iit :

il
[

' r'. .p^ «lir. tiuiri! iitriingly

to c'\i rMiH<;!<il_\ . .-iml to gi.o Ihi].«i of an «iri|iU- hurv' f'. in tlie Stlii

of S.niKknl Irit.uii: ; .iiin ly, liii traiinlation of I'f !Uini:«-fttgita, one

of tba i:|ii-<o<lr.i uf tbe ^iuhablJdrata, or groit national poeiuoftbe
Hindoos. Tliia t^«n^latiotl baviup; be«n trnDsmittcd in manuscript hj
Mm govarDor-general to tbo obainnan of tbo Court of Uircoton in

17Wk with • reoouRiendation tbM it aboald bo paUlabad, waa printed

MMwdiaglj at tiie exp«D»e ofthe Oomnof, togetherwith tho annexed
Itttir of Sr. HaetitiKs before aUodM in vhioh that enlightened

twiiMB took occat.iou to comrandarte sie viowa on tbe eneourai^-
acnt ueoot-flanr to hn piven hy the poTorntnent of Imii* to the ciilti-

vatioti of liiiii.:inRi;s a-.d 6ciiii«. lu IT^iI the decline of Mr. Wilkics's

bealtb, caused by tbe uareiuittcd attocition given to bis studies aud
public duties, randered nece«rary bis return to Earopr. At 13<itb iu

tbe fallowing year bo piibli-'hed an Knptinh tnw-l&tioD of tbe ' tiito-

padi5>a of Vubnu Sarma,' being tbe Sanskrit original of ttwt Pentan i

eolleotion of fablco, the Frendi and Kiiglish verrions of which an >

kninni^rthoiMiDa of tho 'CWbUi of PUp^.* JM Igog afltrMrdi I

ho taegaa io amoge tbo matoriele fbr n SaiMltit gnoiiDttv vrbidi bo
|

had brought witb bim from India ; and at bis midenc* at HawkburEt
in Kent, forowing the same method which he bad employed at

Iloorby with tbo BeDgalre ty[>cs, hr formed witb his own bauds a
(( t of I icviinugari charjctcru in steel, mndo mnlriccs and moulds, and
c,i«l from tlif-n a fount of lypm. Hb bad nln-Hily ( riiilid twenty

r\ oL tliB >rr.iiiitr;ir, when, in May IT'-'i'. lii^ liou o wiu Uurut to the

grxtuud, and «>> euiidenly tb:it altliougb bis books and tuanuicrijits

were naved, together witb tbe grratrst part of tbe punches aud
matriooK, tlio t\ f>em were lost or rendered uael«M. A copy of tbe

printed MfM bad been eaat to hie friond tbe lato WlUiaoi liaradea,

Em|. [Mamdks, WnxuK], and b piobaUjr the only one extant
This ntiKfortuno, adtied to other cireumstanoes, prevented the ro-

•utiiplion of bia Ubours till ItiOti. when, M>an aftrr tbe formation of
tbe Ka<t Iudi.t College at Hertford, tbe study of Sanskrit bavins
booome one of tbe mo-t deairablc branobcs of tbe Bystcm of education
there established, Mr. Wilkirn ^ealuus'y aided thin object, the ^;ram-

Ijiar was fpi'f iilv cn]ij|ili_ir I, now lett'm wtr,- cint, iitid in lea<t. :in

two y< ar« tlyi», tba grt-nte-t of Mr. \\ ilLin^'a woikn, was r-nl ! -hf li

la i;Ul be bad been niijwinted "hl-ir.iriau to tho l-'a • 1 u im t Jtn-

pany. Under bis fostering can tbe library and muaeuu attained a
Of iioVOrtuiMb vtiiitjr, aiid iBlHwtvrtijah ther iMAaot

'

utd bMUM m attnaHoB to ^Mtam both ta^Sn and
elgl^ wbo, in common with thoeo ooniieeted with India con-

tbnnllj' nsortiog thitbor, were not lees grati6cd by tbo obliging

attentiuoa of tbe lilirnriaa, than impnssed witb ailmimtion of bis pro-

found aud extensive know ledgo: an elegant trittimoDy to thii effect

is to bo found in tbe amusing tomaiice of ' ftadji Unba.' In ISO.' lie

bocaiue visitor and exaniiutr of Llio i-tuilt^ii'.H in tho i iricntal de|iarl-

meut both at (lailcvbury and at Addiscombe. These uiUo&i be held
and pe' fiirij (-d i!.c d itica of tbtm, witb scarcely any interoibiaion,

nntil bis lit ath, which oocurrod on tbe 13tb of May l&'.'.G, within a
few days of attBunqg hie eighty-eeventh year. To sucb a degree did

ho ecjoy tbe (iacnltiea of bte wind to tbe laat, that, not many days
before the ebort iUnaae which pieaodad bia deoeaae, he made, at tbo
requeet of tbe pitwidont of the Board of Control, a tnuulation of a
letter from the Imam of Muscat, and forwar.Ud it to that minister.

Bir Cbarlea AN'ilkins was twice married, and let't three dau.'btcrs.

Tbo pnbliibed works of .Sir Charles \Vi!i>iiiii. t*?id«' tlin;e already

nR'ntioni'd, are a new edition of Kichar ;.-i,n'« '.\rahi(! and I'criian

Ulctiontiry ' flsOfl lfl), and the roots of tbo Sanskrit laiifu sij (1815t.

Ill 1 inlrrinpliV:- ' Oru nt il Ii<'|i<'rliiry ' are found also a tran .liliDn of

tbe Dusliwart.t and .Sikn intala, an episode uf the Mababburnta ; and
to the * Annals of Oriental Mteratnre ' aootlicr portion of a trausbition

.of the same great poem. To tbeee may be added some papers in tbo
early rolumea «f tbo 'AaMio Baaearuiee.' Amoag Us iiBpubliabed
traiislatiotta fntm tho Saaafcrit are * The Inetitirtwof lliaa,* of which
h- I r^d < om|ilctcd more than two-tbml«, when he waaludwNdtodwi<t
by t'lK- knowleilgribiit.Sir William Jones waa en(-aged ou tbaanwwork,
and wbiob tbe Utur mibllahod in 17»i. Mr. Wilkin* waa « member
«C«lw Btval lartitotoaC Pul^aDd «r mnqr oOito

abroad &• well as at homeL In 1825 fbo Hoyal Society of Litamtm
presented to him their gold modsl, bearing the inscription * Carolo
WiUtini^ Uteratane 8ans<.-rits PrincipL' In lSU3 George 1 \'. conferred
on him tbe honour of knight bachelor and knight commaadcr of the
Ouelpbie order.

WILKIXS, .JOHN', ri^np of Chester in the reisrn of C'hsrka IL,
wa'i, aCi-oriiiiiK to Anthony a Wood, "a person end 'We I witM rare

gift*,'' "a noted theologist aud preachiT, a l uri .ufi critic in Btver,>l

matterfi, au exc lh iit mathematician aiid cx)>i'i i::if iiti.-t, and one as

well seen in mechauiamaand new piabj^upiiy (of H\htob be waa a great

promoter) as any of bis time." lie was tbe son of Walter Wilkina, a

goldsmilb and oitisea of Oxford, but eras bom at tbe rraideoee of bis

vatcnnl gnmdfiithaR John Dad (niMneanfiiRniiiof lome notok aad
nthor of aoioral tbaolqgiaal wvrlti, Aam one of wbieli, an BipoailiaB
of tbe Ten Commandmnite, ho ia atgrled ' the Decn ogiif) at niwiliy,

near Daventry m Nortiiaaptanihire, in 16U. WilkiuaappMntoharia
remained with bis grandfather until he arrived at a proper age for

entering a grammar->chool, when bis father placed bim un ier Mr.
Kdward Sylv' ster, an Oxford school iim»t<r. In Easter Term 3oi'7. at

tbe aye of thirteen, be was i.duiitte.i a efbieiit at >ew Inn

wbent" he hhortly rcmoTcrl to Ma^ilalen iiall, wheiv for a i-b ,rt

time he 'A .n uniler the t\:itinTi of John Totiii cB, tli - c lehnied
Anabaptiiit and opponcut of Baxter. Tombca l«tc the unircFtitjr

wiiile Wilkina ma aa mdirnaidiiat^ aad be did not procead to
hie fliat degree at tbo nana] WM; bat 1m toaik tbe degree of RA.
oo tho SOih of October 1631, and that of M.A. on tbe 11th of
Jme 1634. Having then arrived at the age of twenty-one, he took
rii JeiFi. arid became eucce-sivcly cbaplniu to William, Lord Say, Gcoive,
1. r-i 1. ikfley, and Charles, Count pn. otitic .if the Rhine, with wboto
h.' te-i led for a oousiJerabI" liino while he was in England. Tbo
ekl 1 of Wilsins in tho Hjalbcuiatics. to which that prince was much
attached, i.^ jaid to have hci n Li;- chief retoianirinJation for tho last-

mentinntd affointmcnt, "hich lm'.c him li ii;;h c|
i

rtiiuity for pr.*?"

outing' hiii favourite ntudus. I'uring tbi^ time bo wrote fcvcral niiiall

treati-'CH on mochanical pbilu-opfay. Hit aaiiy oducation had given

bim a atrong bias towards puritanical ptiBclpIt^ and accordingly on
thn bfaaking out of Uio civil war he took part Kith Ik* parUaaant
and Aaabytoriam^ and became a party to tba Bolonn LaagM and
Covenant. Acadetuioal studte^ at tbe uoiversitie* being mnch icter-

mpted by tbo diitur'' ances of that period, Wllktuo oseidauusly pro-

moted those me«-lim,-i< b\ London which eventually led to tbe fomiatioa

of tbe Itoyal Society. According to liijibop .Sprat and Dr. WalUs,
in led, he wft« the priiieii al pr(i::iotfr of the itieniini^s referred to, at

wliitli ]'olt!ical and tlieo:u',;icid diiivni=--luna were nlrictly nsoided, while

every branch of natuiul pialurophy was m.ujc a i-iibjict. of inquiry. In

161(1 be wiw selected by a committee appointed for tho reformation of

tbe rniversity of Oxford to till tbe office of warden of WadtiMn
College, and on the 1 »Ut of 'April, haviw takiM the dagn* of BA on
the pcooediti;; day, be waa put ia possoHMB of tin ward*oah!p, wfafah

waa rendored recant by tbe ejoction of tbo loyalist warden, Mr. Jcha
FHL On die 18th of December 1619 he became D.D.. and aboot the
same time he took tbe required engs^ement of fidelity to tbe new
commiinwi alt!:. Iteing unable after bis removal from l.,oQdou to

altetiil the iihilck>o|ihical mi-ctinps. he took fiart in the e»tJihli-.ihtnent

of an .-Lt-ociation cf .-itiiiUr i hai actor at l iiforl, .and ftoiii tlic Mmr
)>rii>r to^wbicb tbe society bad met at the lodgin^of Petty,1'"''

to the endflCllll
College.

In or afaoHl fha fair 1W<imUni married Bobiaa, widow of Pttar
naeh, and dalar of (Nlrar Cromwell, from whom he obtaiitod n^
penntion for retaining bis office, notwitbstasding tbe mlea of tkt
college^ which impoaed celibacy on tho warden. Bamet atatea, In hii
' History of bia Own 1'irac,' that be made no otiier use of tliia "'Huf
" but to do good ofBcrs. and to cover tbe University of Oxford finm
the "Otimces of Owen ntid Goodwin." In the e.arlT part of ICSg, after

tho ile-ath of Oliver, I :i. huni Crnrnwell ajijiointed \\'iikia.i master of

Trinity College, Oaiubrnipe, ard tlicro iili-o i:o exerted biniielf t.)

inrc.i r n t-iste fnr csprriiuriital ybi'.iniij by, a< well as to Bubotitut- a

Kpint of nnin rf a.1 bcucvtileuco for narrow party f eUngs. At tbe

liestorntion, in tbe following year, he waa ojecliMi from bis mastenhip,
atKl for come time be remained out of dkTonr, both at ooart and with
thaaNkMabopofCautoiteiy,MaaoMWfcof biamandagak WhOaUa
fortoBOB wefo at Uda low ebb, WiUdw wu ehoawi pnnAar to tha
Society of Oray's Inn, and being tbui again broogst to rwidc ia

Loudon, he entered witli ardour into tbe procrc:)ing8 of tba philoso-
phical iis^ociatiou with which he bad formerly been coiincctt'd, .ind

which now aasumed a moio oisanWil form. In lii'lj be ivas pre-
fentcd to the r- ctoiy of St. Ijawrence, Jewry, in the gil : ol the crown,
and on tho hcin .(ion of the Koyal Society in the following year, Uo
becawe one of the coiinciL Having obtained favour at court, be was
soon promoted to tbe deanery of lUpoo. and in l(jl>S to tho bishcpr.c

of Cbester, to which he waa oomecrated on tbe lith of November;
Dt. TiAobHHi. who bad narriad hU aU|Kda<igbter, pceaebed hia oonto-
eeatlon aanaou. It la Mfattad that bo obtained thie Inahoprin tbioogh
the intoreat of the Doke of Bnckingbam ; and Walter Pope^ in hia Lifo

of Seth War^ bishop of Salisbury, sa-d that be bad it not only with*

oat bnt againat tba coBtant of the arohhiahop of CantaibniT (SbaldoBi

yy. aitat iM kanr Wffi vtOMidlrs dadand flMt tba
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pr«judie« which he htd cntertiiiDeil agaiiut him WM uojuai. WilkiQR
died November U>, 107-, of a iiu]jprekiijon of urioo, wtiiob w»s huh-

takea for tioDe, tod minUeated. lie wM mt the time of hi* de«tb at

Tillotaoo'i houae in Ctiaiicery Uo«, London, ud he wme boried in the
eharefa of 8l Lkwraoor, Jawrr. Tillotaoa wm aopMStad asMUtor to
Id* will,vUA imMM. to ite l^nl 8mMvw« MOL toW
ft few other eeelaiiasttoal prefermenta of WilUai, not mentionad

Wilkina'a opiniona on cecleiuatical aubjeeta ezpoaed him to much
•DiuoadTeraion ; bat aTeo khoae who ware oppoaad to him in opinion
bear tactimony to hia tup«rior talanta. IrVood, whoee panegyric baa
bean <)OOt»J, obterves that be eould not aay " thic there w&a anything
doScient in bim tut a coDtttact mind and S' Ulcd

g
riDciplcs ;

" aod
other writ^ra allude to ijLt cbaructur in Hiixjilar terms, li.i aTowcd
modeimtioa and tuleralion to dtiaaaten, aod hu madinaM to awoar

I to tba mliiM* to tba rnUw p»mr, vkitavw thaft afiM bih ara tto pitati
dvalt upon by tMawhatoka aBaatkToaiaUavlMrif ku Aik
r; bat hia baoiTolaooa doaa not appear to be lmpugaa± and he

la aaid to bar* poaaataad a eaaraga which enabled him to

fh* enrrent rvpraaehM which laea klndlj-diapoaed dcrgymea were
nady to heap oa bin.

Soiii« of WiUlna'i worka are eic««<Hoel7 curioui, aUhougb, a* uiiRbt

b-.' iiii'<!' '.-d f:()iii thr >-tute of M:icnc4^ ui lim day, they coii:»uj tuuch

tlint i» cdiiun-r.isil ii:»d ab«urd. Tlie priodpal ara the fuUuwiu^;:

—

J, ' n;it:u'. i-ry 'li ii New World; or a di<course t«:i[li:.|; to |:r'jv.j that

it ia prot able that tb<-ra may be another habitable world in ihe Moon

;

With a diaL-oune ooDoeiiiiii|; the poaaibtUty «f a paaaagc tbitbrr.' Thia

work, which appaarad in ISU, and waa Mvacal timaa rapriuted, eioited

much ridioala ; tha falk «f tiia fooHaen propoeitiaaa wmb lha author
andaavoon to aataUiih—tbat it ia poatible for aoma of oar poaterity

to And aitt a conreyance to the other world which he tuppoaea to oxiat

ia tha atooD, and if there b« inhabitaota there, to have commertw with

them,

—

U pi'rba|ii the ODiy ODO that would now be generally regarded

aa abeurd. W'l k.na however endeavours to prove that tae eju^truv^^tivB

of a il\ iiif^-machine of luffioieot capacity for auch a voytpa h by no
meanH tin' cLi^uerical absurdity which most, eveu in tLi(> prcecut day,

would oousider it 2, ' Uiaoourae ooaceraing a new I'lanet, tending to

proTo that it ia probable our Earth is one of the Plaaeta,' pabliihad ia

1040. I'haa* two worka appaarad aooaymoaaly, bat wore well known
tobalvWiUdaa^ 1^ 'MaMWy. or the SecMt and Swift MaMOfMr;
abowing bow a man amy wHb priraoy and apeed eommnntnate hie

Tboughta to a FHend at any dittauoo.' Thia cuiioua TOlUM contoiM
notic«a of a great number of acheinaa for telogiaphio ooomuaieatioak
writing by cipher or in lympathftic inks, and oilier meati* of aaoret

or rapid comtnuoicatioD. Oue chapter, tbu cightcauth, ia devoted to

uggeattooB for "a Ungtiag^a that tnay ootuast only of tuuea and
inaaical notes, uitln i:t auy »rtii ulale toond." 4, ' Mathetiialic&l

Mafiio, or the Wuiidcrs that may b« performed by Uecbauical Ueo-
luetry,' a sin.ynUr work, the obj««t of whioh i* tolerably defined by ita

title, publiahod in lUti. 6, la 1668 appaarad in one folio Tolume,

HlBtod by «rdw cC thallayal Society, aa 'BMgr tawwda a Jl«l
ChtMalar ud a niloi«pUaal Language* a vorit fbandtd «bm or
aaggeated by a treatiaa paUlabad a fsw yaata preTiooily bjOaono
Dalgama To this ia appeodad aa Alpbsbetioal Dictionary, wbeMU
all Kngliib worda, aceurdiog to their vartoui aignificationt, are

either rofrrred to their placra ia tlia Philonophical Tables [ia the

Kaaay) or esplaincd by audi words as arv ia those table*.' The first

four of the preceding workit w«re reprinted in ITOS, aod again ia

1(102, in a oollocted form, toi^ther with an abstract of the ' Emaj
towards a Real C'hanictcr.' Wiikinti aUo published sovi-rui ti.' nln^'i : iil

worka, of which ' £oclesiMtcai or^a DtM!our4e of the Qil't o( Preactuug

flnt baiiay tfpttni Ib 164^'^i*OliHwiioMMMdB(^to^BaM
of rntTiiliM. in all tba Ragged Passagea of it,' ftrat pnbliibad la
IMSj^aBd^Diieouree ooneeraiug the Oift of Prayer,' pnbliabad la 1451,

ware alio tepeatrdly raprintad. Wilkiua left hia i>aper* to the owe of

bia friend Tillotson, allowing him to uae hii owu discretion a* to pub-
lishing any of them; and iu 167f> appeared a treatise 'Of the I'rio-

cifilee and Dutice of NatNi-al l'Ul.).;i;jn,' ^^tI:I;h he had jt^ft in an

uiifiniibed state. In ICs'i 'rui>.'td< u ; uolished a Tolume containing
&ft«cii of Wilkina'a arruMiuB, ami boiuv u-.:.anwmyoUiiihoda^yiHta(y
during his life and also after his decease.

WlLKllia^ WILUAIL waa bam Ai«mI Sis 1778. in tbe pariah

of 81^ Qil«% Morwiob. Hk fttbtr mo a bdldar and amhiUot of
tooia amioence also named William, wbo ptaotiaad at NoiwIalL bat
later ia life r«more<l to Cambridge : be was tba antbor of an *Baiay
on Norwich Castle,' in vol. sil. of tbe ' Arcbwologia.' Toonc Wilkina
received his early education at the Free Qrammar Sabeol, Iforwieb

;

matriculattd at Uonvillu and Caius ColWge, Cambridge, in 1796

;

and graduat'd na aiitL wriiatlr in I'uO. HavjDg iu the following
year obtaini ii ,1 tmvti.iij^' l:*cbtlur»h]ii, ha vi»it»l Italy and Or»e«

;

and nlmobt '-lAt"iy td't'T h;& i t t .i i n, p.ii tilirtlH-d In * ' ADtiquUies
of Magoa Uitcoia,' imperial folio, lid';, a work rather unaatufactt/iily

WMMtad aod not natitalngamabof portieular interact to profaasional

todaat^oaiagtowUdhllvinooMlyNoaivadbyarabitecta. It waa
baaavar wall aalndalad to nnnnBiiid tba aatbor to -ii*--fTt nd
oUidn iir bis tba patconwe oC «ha n^VMrilT* mr did itU to do
vHo^ air* vobv&

so. In thr saoin year (1807) he waa employed aa architect of Downing
CollfjfB, and tho buildiogs were forthwith begun. They wer»i Irfl at

his death very ior from being completed. Wilkina ia theaa buildings
throw away a rare opportunity. Hliused by hia previous studies, and
•otbitioua of giving hia o«m university a <ilaiai«ial naoa of aiahiieotursk

ha pMraaDidia alhaf ooniidaiattMB to tbat at—. SwiMandaC
tbaatodjorikoOrNiiBil^ba mum uMku to ha* thoariit ba»
far that style ooold ba adapted to the occasion, nor bow far Uie oaea*
aion required what the atyie would not admit ot Instead of afas
eodeaTouring to adapt it, he merely applied i^ juat aa ba foand it, to
nogea of low buildioga whioh derive tbrbr aaptaaalon OMraly from
their columns, for in other reafMtcts Uiey are merely ao many neat
houses. .Sejther duta the bui'dini.; iu«k.' uiucuiU in otaer respects for

it« unsatu-t&ctonnDaa as a piece of arcbic«ctur<!, tho acoommodation it

affords bi-ii;)^ very defi'ctivo, although the oost was enorwoos.
In tho cuse of the Kast India Collie at Uaileybuty, Herts, which

ba balk a fnr jm» altofawi^ when he beU tba appojataeiit of
•nUtMl to Iko Bui Ibdk Oompany, theia ware at least no looal

aMoeiatioaa to dalar him from havlag reooune again to ' pure Qreak

'

arcliitecton; bat it is somewhat atrange that, instead of endeavouring
to improve upon hia apeoimen at Cambridice^ 1m should have dona
little more than repeat the aame deeign, and with little more Bnnnraa.

He afterwards suoceeded «oa>e»hat Itetterwhen he lisd to adopt f^thio
for the additiom aod alteration* w:.i!:)i hn nrc-.n-d at tbo three
c-sDeKea of Trinity (lh23!. t'orpun (1 and K uh:'" < 1 -'•i'^/ «t Cam-
bridge; at ifiit they wern a", tho tiiut n^gaide-.: ai ralbf r irt"!itablo

than otber«i>e, though they would now b« oooaidensd to evince a
aomewbat extcaocdlaa^ ijiwimw of lha traa obamtor ol j

architeotare.

In the facade of the Univerdtv College, Oon
called the Univeraity of London, he introduced a
tion with a Oreeiao portico; and elevated the latter upon a anb*t«w
ture the height of the beaement fluor, formlag a pictoraaque i

oy uua eoiDoa^ tne ouy one oa nan taen pnaaaaa
UMpltbo Unlfoiii^ anb-bogM,PaU MattXM^
tbt BMil* aatfenal wterr raiaed agiiait Ua

t7o doi^ ha had many difficultiee and advene

meat of flighta of atep*. Of all hii worka pvrhapa thia is the one
whioh obtained for him lu'-jni [ rai<o from bv^th prof eiiouiil men and
crit;i3s; but unfortunately thi> have nut y' tborn crvc'.cd and
tboto ; arts of tlio t'iU'r.i>r Uy whii ti thoy wi;u]>i have nrru ool i li: : 'jii

still remain ia thoir hmt uufmLthed tstate : as to the interior, it was
anything but oontretiicnt and baa been eonaiderably altered. Tba
lapntatioa aoqoitad by tbia ediftea^ tbe only one ha had then podaaod
la tba BMlNi|Mli^ aieepir . ~ . . - — .

laffMad gnJtlf by
"

Katiwal Qallery. No dOBW M baa many
ciroaoMtanoe* to oooteod wVh in that work : cramped by want of
apaoe, and thwarted io varioua waya, ha bad no little relation to

encounter, aod had also tosasUuna uoacjiuiout u; pj^ition a^aiujt him
oa the p;>.rt of the public pri>iu. Still it is dirticu-t to conceive how
be coiled La^ 6 fahen % j tar hboi t of his preoedm^ wori^. liere the
dome ia a moat imfortunato feature—oQvnsive in outline and msan ia

chaiaoter. TIm portioo itaelf ia very far from aathfactory ; bat liara

the anhitaot waa natrietod by being obUged to ntake ma of tba
portioo of CtoitoB Boa*%towUQhhoirMarhodid

Ofiginally rich antiblataiw; ttaintaiiorli Ib alaaib
every raapactbad.
While the National Gallery waa ineurrinK auoh ampla advene <ri>

tictsm, tbe architect entered ioto the comf>etition for the new houaaa

of parliameot, in lS3fi; but bis de«ii;n did ::ot obtain one of the pre-

Iniuina. The remarlta however attaohr il to it by its aathor in the

descriptivr ut-ih gue of the designi wirt* in a tone that calliMl atten-

tion to it there, and he immediately followed them up by ' An Apolo
fur the Deaigna of the New Houaaa of Parliament,

Archimedaa;'" whecain ho
111 III WtlifBi nf Inna liwlb —
of lha oaamiidaMifc lb aracyMOH and mniBm af tfab Uni
aueceeded aa eveat wUdi raised him to a more eooapieaotta emioeaea
in hia profeaaion ; for on the death of Sir John Soane, in 1&37, he was
elected to suoceed him as professor of architecture at the Koyal

Academy, of which he had been made a member iu \i3i. Yet while

hia at:4iiirora«ats were of a kind to do honour to tbe academic chair.

It u M.»rocly probable tbat be would have proved a very oomp«trat

instructor. Hia ' I'rolusiooee ArciiitectODicw,' the first pari of which

(tba only one p iblinbed) nppearvd juit at that time, 18117, did not

augur well for his future lecturea, being minutely arobiaologieal, aad
wiUtal fanciful Ua did IH* bamvar Uve to deUver any katuiea lb
the aeademy, for brfiiva tko tana <two yeara) aUowod to a new pw
feaaor to prepare himself for them bad expired, he himself waano motft

UU conaUtutioa had latterly been greatly impaired by gout, and ha
had been visibly ainking for some time. He died at Cambridge,

AugM»t .Tlst, 1S89. on hia Biity-first birth lay, and waa interred iu tUo

chajM I uf tv,rpus Christi. a part of the new buildings at that oalloge

erectail by him, and which he ooneidcred his beat work.

Ainoui,:'uther struc-.nrr)* bv bim arc '—the Nelson Pillar in Sackviile

Strei^t, iJuhhc, lb< -
,

M-' Vtdson I'lUar at Yarmouth, 1817 i and St
Gcorgs'a ULupiUl, Uyde Park Corner, whiob isromaikaUe for tha

teirastjle portico of aquaw oalaaMaiB tbatw^fctati^ BaaliaaiMtod
Biveial private menelnwa. Bmidw 4ha Btamy "••dy
tioned. hi rnWtJ^ 'AlhwIiaalK or BMNrinOBthoBuildinivaai

Anti^aUlM wAAwk' in nd *lh» CM ArcbUMtaia «f

animadvected vary freely, Md with M
OB thaaMMfald«|Bawl lha ooBlMl
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IW W1LEIK80K, sm Joenr OABDim. muUM, BOBBtr.

ttlM«r IhaAaciMteiMmp- *to, ISli.

• WILKIMSOlf. Slil JOHN QAKUNKR. Kninbt, wm born h>

ITW. H« U tte •«» of the Her. John Williinsaii bv ^h* d«nght*r of

t)i* B«T. Rlo(i«rd OM-dner. Ho wai educated r\t ll.ii-r j* School and

I Kseter Oolleg», Oiford. He nft-rwsTflii wut to ivjyr t, wIkto b«

maMMd twelve Joan, de»o*in[^ h]im=»;f to bfnly ( f thij arjlliiiiHt'-s

of theoonntiT, «nd iimki'-i? hi-asetf »«'iunii>te<i witli tbe Iingiiagon,

m»DDfr«, ami 1 f jnn rif (!, • v a/loru inh»bit.itit«. He resided A con-

iMenble time in a tomb kt Thebei, sod employed blmeeU in ntAkiog

•MOnlo mmvjm af tlit dirtriat, mkI dnmMt «( tti* itapeihloni

OTbtoetard aimiiiiini»i, uid In oopjinKwhh BuntofldtHtytlM toulp-

taraii palatiagih lilM«|>1;phiai, «Da mImt Mmftt of interc«t thoa

MWlBf. 'TIm work! which ba hM linM pnUbbail tflbrd ftbnndant

rvidi'iico, not ooly of bU asctdnity, but of tb« care and ikill with which
bla iarntifatiooa were cocdacted.

In 1«3H Mr. \Vilkin«on pn1i!i»hed at Malta ' JIal'ria Hierof!Tp''l<'«,'

ic fo'ir I'urtp ; »i >! in l . itd'ju, in ' Topofmp'iy of Thi i nn I

GcTfril V;nv, of K^'j'pf,' *To. lo l^S*) [>iibli-b>'d the Fir»t S^rie*

01 Li* nT^xK ni'rk on the Anci^'iit Kjvv>ii-n, ' Tbn Mantu>r< and
tonn of thp Ancieijt Kj;y|>tl»t)t, luctudliig llifir Private Lifo, l»o»*ro-

mrot, Lawi, Art*, Uaoufaetures, Religion. Agii«Dlt«if«, nod Early

MktMj, dorlred tnm • Oootpariwm of tbo Fklatiagik Sottlptufv, aiKl

UmtmmOti sttl mMm, wWi th* A«««nto «r AaiiMt Aa«hen»'
S«Blt.8v«k Tht 8>e<wi< geriw, fa 8 toh. Ife^ wu pnMlalwd la 1M(^
hi wliich jf*r he reeeired the honour of kniglithood for hin labours in

Mteraliirs and anlwilogy.
In 1843, 8tr Oanliier Wnklni'>n, havtne pr«Ti'>i!»ly b««n elfNjtod

F.RS, M RC.U, K.R.(3-a., Ac, pu'! :.«li. d • McLm KL-yj.t and Tb«l.««,

being a DeacriptioQ of Euypt, ii>i.lu-iinK the I nt^irsn I's .n M-qnired fnr

TraT'ller* in that Country,* 2 vol«. Sto. T!it< thinl i-diti iM of hii

Anri'tit F./jpUnD*,' iijfllu'-.iui; both mii<>k, and iihtttr&ted with 6u0
platea and wo(,<d cuta, waa publlahed in 1847, in fi vo's. 8vo. In tha
Mote year Ur. Murray pnblishad u ooo of his aeiiea of ' IUnd-Book>,' •
<IlM44o4t tat TmUhn te Bm< joolwiiM OnHtatioM of Hkt
CoviM of tb« Vila, of lb* BmmwI Cataraot, Alexandm, Cairo, the
I^rntnidt, and Thebea, tha Orerland Transit to India, the I'eninnila

of Honnt Siniii, the (^Maee, Atx, beinj; a new edition porreoted and cm-
den»eil of 'Modem Bfrypt and Tbcbee,' by Sir Oardner WilkiMon,'
12mo. In 1844 Sir Oardnor Wilkineon trarclled la Dalcnatia and
Montenegro, and in 1848 publiahed ' Dalmatis and Moiit-nirm; with
• Journey to Moiit»r in HerM[;oTina, and Uemsik^ n tha Slaronio
Ifationa, the Hiatory of Dalmatia and lUi^uaa, the raooc, fee' '1 to!«.

8tol In 1850, he publiahed 'The Architecturn of Aticn'nt Kifjfit, in

vbieh the Columni are arfanMd in Order*, and the Temple* cla«-

A hftt ToliUB* or PUm nbalntt*! of tlw ial^aeti and in-

IcHlIf 4be vnrions Columni and Details from aetnal Meaaurament'
In 1811 he pnbliahed ' The Fragm-nta of the Hieratio Papyrui at
Turin, oontainlng the ttamca of Egyptian Kin^, with tha Hi^mtio
Inecrirtion at the Back, 8»o, with a folio volume of platw. In l.'*f)4

ho p'lh'mhH 'K Ponilar Ao«mnt of the Anelenl Ejyptiana," revlsrd

ami ntiriilk;'-' from larRiT worlc, with the addition of oth. r m illtr

iu coH'i'qui^ii! » of hjs li»Mni; rcyiaitei K^ypt, anil of otlu^r diaeoveriCJl

baling been made »\iy - thr pub'.ic^tioa of ilia larpor work.
Lord RlpoB, iu an addmato the Royal Siciety of literatarr, make*

tkaMfaiinKfawwkiMthamiakimli,*n»AMiaat Borptlan*:'—
**IttdefctlnUa fa icaeamh, faU «f laanlnt, aiiwtte in faota. Sir
Gardner Wilkinaon haa at the anma time treated Ul ral||e«k iritti Iba
entbuiiaam of ceniua and the liTellDeai of poetry. HaoptM to yw
thr templo of their deltiea, the pnlaco of their aOTereign, tha Held a€
bnttle, and the repoaitoriea of the dead. He traoea for you their aarly
history, heeiliibita to yon their ktwwlotlpe of the nrti and xciencea,
lh« io>ir«e of thrir h'ti^biudry, anil the pr icpiw of their ninniifncturta;
and he introdueea yon to their v"^'''^ lifo with a gmphic Tirncity
Whlah^ —kaa you at onoe a jiid;,e of the virtue* nnd rlore of tlie

Ki'P*'*' aharacter, and a partaker a* it wora of the intitnaciea of their
''SS'.' fSiig t^fe*!^^ Hlbllaha***BlwB» 'On Oolour."
WILLABRT, ABKlAVa a aompaaar anah MMmtad whan muai-

aal leanriBg waa mora cultivated than maiioal ganina, wa* bom at
Brtiaaa, in the NetherUnda, in the Utter (>art of the 16th oeotury.
He firat atmlied the law in the univeraity of Pari*, but, aa oftaa haa
happened, ili^ rnoat winnlnv of the muaaa aeduoed bim from ao dry a
pnranic, anil thenceforward d«vo*.inR himaclf to harmonv. h» aoon
beaame famoiu for hl« motet*. 'rhi-<o pro'.'iir»d l,iin r l c h-ph « • im-
Moa of Maaatra di CapalU of 8t Mark *. Venice, which he held till his
jWaiH*m wpanwar IMB. Ha waa the maaUr of Cuat*n» Porta, of
CqpriaM Raaa, taA aka of tha famoua Zarliaoi, who, in bia ' Imtitu.
tioni Ramonleba,' taontiooa bim ia tka BMal mhgbUctmnB.
WILLAN, HOBKRT, «aa bom Iba Ulh aTVoaaaibar 1767, at

the Hill, near Sadberjh In Torkihiia, where bia father had as estan.
•/•P'»'t'Oe • medical maa Hia parent* belonging to the Society
of FriiHid*, hfi waa broiiKhl up io the principlea of this body, and ra-oeW^d !ii« rarh ».ii,:,ij,jn in the Kr«iiii»».-»«hool of hi* native ptaea.
a»« pra^rw »* u boy in hU cliw^ical and math. n>»tie«l aCidiee waaway faiBarkablo. and in 1 777 he »eut to lidinlmr.'l. 1 j.rejmred toaa bia medieaii atudiaa. Alter tha u*aal ieeidea«* of tbna

afOallaat; H ««i iNitllM
ao3ar tba titla * Da Jacinorb Inflammation*' Ha aiibaniiMatly caoM
to lx>Ddon for tha purpoao of further improTemant, and waa about to

M'ttl* there, when » r Oitive In a rood praatjce at I 'iiriinr;t< n di4'd, and
Wlllan became i>iii oww'ir. He reuoained at iJar.iu^'tuu about a
ypar, and r«tiin)ril to l.oiidon in 1762. UuriiiL; I'ls iihib ha wa« at

I >iii liiia;ton hr nn.ilv"*'! Ihr H ilp.hMri'oui iiv rfil.ni in <.A Croft, and
{Hililiahed tii« reniilt in an oomvo Toliime, with the title ' Uiwervatioua

on the Sulphur Water at Croft near Darlington.' A aeoood edition uf

thia work waa pubtitbed fa 1786. In tbk work ia one of tba eariieat

DoUeacoflbii
aprlnga. Ba naaaaaadi ttaaa ataitai patHanlariy fa i

and perhap* here may b* fouad tha ganna of inqimy ttti fad to bii

fVitare labour*.

In 17M tha PnbUo Diapeaaary in Carey atreot waa opened, and

Wtllaa waa mada phyaieian. In 17iiS ho waa admitted a liceututs of

the Co1te;:e of Phyiddana, on which ooeaaiun he addressed to that

bo<ly aoiijti (oiurttulatory Ureek veraea. In 17:^S be commenced a

conrii.} of lectur>'a at the Diapeneary on the principle* and practice of

li-jT'dicine ; but hi* aveoe** ap:.>eai <i to have been amalL He w.ii aut^

equeutly appointi-d pbyaioian to the Kinabury Dispeoaary. Ue wai
remarkable for tba ponotoality witb wbieb ha attaadad to hia pnhiit

dntiea. and it taid ba navtr aottght lafaialfai by ahaaaaa froaa Loadaa
fartUrl7yaBi&
FInB ao early pariod of hiaprafcaaioiial aarcarwaiaa aaima to hat*

bean diaaatiafled with dia asMfag BOOiancfatura and elaialfioatiao of

autancou* diu>a»ea. Ha aotight by 'aa aeoont* diatisctioa of external

fonna to render their clas<itjc*ticm mora aimple, and their rocoTnitioa

more oert li'i. \:i lie hri'l cucceoded ao far in thia ul j that

a ]>i»[>er winch ho reoii before the Medical .Society of London ibijioed

for hiia the Fotheredl ((old medal of that ytar. Thu laid the f jr.-

dation for the pabiiostioQ of hia great work, the ' Doacription and

Treatment of Cutaneoua Diacaiea,' Thia work waa illuatratad with

eolourad Llataa of Ike varioua diaaaaea which ware daicribad in the

kltoi>niaaa. Tha tiat pnrt rm naMi^ fa \tnHm fa ITtfl. anil aw
lafaMd tba flnlaidar late «ik|4 1» baa diftdad
the papnioua emption* of tha ihfa. The aecond order, aealjr i

of the skm, waa ptibliibed ll IMl. He did not lirn to oomplela tkil

work. Two more Toliimea appeared in 1805 7, containing a part of

hia third older, tha raahr*. in which the varii-tii-a of acarlet fever and
mcaaica w>r* treated. A fourth (art, cimtaiuin^- th' rwrnsiindor of 'be

raahe* and the Bulla!, or Ur({e vo«ic*ti(>n«, »*« publmi.Li.l ui l ^iJ\ Tne
atibject uf vaccination having rxi-it<»d grent iiit»rt»t, \\illiiii wa« in laced
to ] ' I 111 leb n volume on this aubjo^t out of the regular ordur of hia

work, and tbla appeared In l&Oii. with tha titla ' Ua Vaoona laoaala-

Ura,' lalhtoiwikbagaf >imaaaoMl<fJanawfai
pea, alio af Ika ahkiao-pdK, aad of i/Cbmt

mii;ht be oenfowdad with tha TCoelDa diaaaaa. Tha re i.idniag porticai

of the work, ladadiag tba piMtular, eaieular, tuberoidar, and ma-
culir order*, were not piibllaba^l aa a completion of Dr. WtUaD* work;
but nil the material* having been oommittad by hico to the car* of

I>r. J'.at-'inan, ware afterward* puhliahoti by him in a noric vntitlad

1 ifliiii'Ation* of Cntanei.iiH lij.v>nsf<, (xLiiuLiiit; tb-.- cii;i.-n.UTi-iio

appearances of the prindr al i;e<i«ra and p j.ui ii i ci UipN**.! ;n tha ciaa-

aiuoation of the late ]>r, \Viil»a, and ooroidetin;; tin; s^^rii-.i cii\iui;r»fiaji

begun by that author,' London, 1817. By tha aimple olaeMdcaUca
whioh M adaptod, aid ita appUcatbm to a latfa Boaabar af aaii%
WillaadidaBanfar«h*a4*aaoama*af tha kaawMfa
ttaaiitolhaa Mf paatlaaa inilan aad faU tba iiHd
aMnanfiallabBiiwal Brtatom, Bi^« aadMibaafWHl*
auUaat

Beaida* gftatwoak, WlUao pabliabad acvanl paparain.
and 1>anaaotiooa, upon rariiaia pri'ifewjonal nibjeota. Dorint;
part of the time tha'. he win >iaiMied witii the Diapeoaary in Oaray-

alrcet, he published monthly reporta of thn oaaea. with obaervatloo*.
1'heau rcpoit* contained much valiiil,|.< ii innnAtioti, and tho** from
17i><l to 1»U0 were published in a Mipanite volume, with the title

'RapoM* on the Diaaaae* of London,' London, 12mo, 1801. In the
early part of bia liib ba publiahed a little volune entitled ' History at

the Miniatry of Jaiua Cbnalh aantatead tnm tha MamWifa of It fa tha
four KvaogeliaUb' Tbla waa pnMUiad fa 1781;, and a aeaaad adkiRak
with notea and obaerrations, appeared ia 1786. Willan was food of

antiquarian piirtuita, nnd road aeveral papera before the Antiquarian
.Society, of which body be waa elected a fellow in 171^1. One of the
mriit e: iborai* of hia paper* waa an caaay on the practice of luatratioo

by need hn^a pfaotioa whiob atill oontinuaa fa aoma of tha iiactb*n
countie* ofIfailbnl Ha vaaaiaatodfa ISWftMfaworthaBtfal
Society.

During the latter part of hi* lifo ho reti^»l hit publi- fitun': .-n.

Ba took an aoltTa intareat in the eatabliahment of the Kever iloepital,

andina tpadamaf ifa fliatf^yiMiMadttaMidbafy. Hfabiall^
wbieb ana aavar atiaog; bagaa to daeHaa ia 18ia aad hb fHaafa
perauaded him to embark for Ma<leira, where be died on the 7th of
April 1814.

At the time of hi* death he waa engaged in favaatigatiag aavafal potnti
cniKh ct ' d with the antiqultiiMi of medicine. AsMng otbar <

whieh oeenjiiad bim waa tba natora af tha ij^MM 4

g otbar qoastioas

y tba atlMBaea of
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WlLLDENunr. CABL LDDWIO. WILLEMS. JAK FIUN& m
diceMCt •mongkt til* Mclaiitii ; tlm bittoif W ItptMV, tad »1jm> of
lue«. Dr. WillkD wm • n)«n of nttritig uti atodinM bwiti, devuudly
fouil of lii-i iirulVii-'inii. H« hw) r«w coiiDeiioM, and iiiodoiit lukntiera,

Bn ti-ii'- ccj.ir^i: Ui pntrtioe VriH nlour, although it Wivi iitir, le ill tLi-.'

•Uli. He wni imu-ii < i>tw!:it(l )iy iu«iiical bretlir«u, laul be'. j.LiI

by the poor, to »h'm lii^ w.m cvi'r Liiiil jiulI ttteuUvr. ;lu wai i\

ouod obnerver, uini > guud ]jracUc;iU |>li;»icMa ; »ad hu cU^oiticsiuiu

of Uie d'kMHw of the «kin muit erwr )w Mprd<4 m • gtmH Mtp ftr

tb« advuMineiit of the knowlcdits of tl»ten of diie>to.

(Botoom. Mtamr of Dr. WUkm, Is Sflad anhtr oT MUkm§k
Medieat «iul SiM^'«af ^urNfl/).

WILLDEtfOW. CAUL LUDWIO, • boUnUt. wm bom in 1710^ at
Berlin, wfaora hi* father wa* an apoUtaearjr. He ntceivod hk OMf
education nt Berlio, mid studied caedieine at Hail*, wbanoe bo pro-

ceedid to Lani;ea>a!/.a, for lha piirijose of atudyiDg obamiatry in the
labiiratn y ot \'i jn^^leb IJe took hi* d^.reo of Doctor of Medicina at

Hullo; rrtiirTii't hi* Datiro city, aii'l, Iiaviu^: ri.ii fi !, coijjititaoe*!

tb<r {>r<ictice ot hh f rulucaioo. Lie early turuid bia atceutiuu to txjtaiiy,

tad baforo h« bad graduated be pabliahed bia Prodromoa of the

Borlitt Flora, with tbo iitla ' Prodiamna Fiona BeroiiBaoMa,' B«rUa,
9m,ini. OathooMMrfoaof UamdiuMngoillUtokoMnMBtodM
Ua thim AlwlMilMd work, wbkfa «m MtltM"ImMm do AahiUab
OtTlMMto,' Hallf, 8to, Shortly after thia b« publiabad bit

'Biatoria Amarautlioruui,' at Zurieb, il)u»tr«tcd with 13 plataa. Nor
did be cunfiua hit natural hiatory »tudi(.>« to pUoti. He took fjt^l

ict^ieat in aoology, and biul collected in tii* mua'-uui many ipeciuicn*

of rare animals . kuiI in 1 't^O ha piiljiLii)ie 1 a cat-UuKue of biitttrtiiea m
the Mark of I Tniiik'iiLiirK, eui.-.l- ii ' TuIj' lUria-hen VrrzeiohDiM dor in

der C'liariiiark ISmiideuburt; eiiibtiiitiiiciieii Scbiuiiterlm(;<<.' Iki ho, Sro.

In ITUO bo publub«da nteuioirof Uladitacb the botaoitt, and in 17U2
bia el«m«ota of botany, with tb« title ' tirUBdnaa dar Kiautei-KuDde,'

BarUoiSva, Thte«m om of Ika boik oloDMntMy mcks an botaay of
tho duj, nd «m ntniBvoly aiod thronnhoot OariMBjr u • euat-

book. It was dio translated iuto Freoob and Eogliib, and in Uet
Iwcmo IllO Model on which moat of the aubeequant introdaetione to

botany were writtoa. lie aftarwarda put>liiihcd n work of tin- Mine
sauim in lau4, entitled 'An Introduction to tbo bull £>iai)y u( Ilotmy

'

(' Aiilrituug lum Srlbat-Studien der Botaoik '), but tbii i« i^n )iir«r:ar

work to tbe firat In 1701 bo publiabrd, in folio, a s\ rk m-w . r> I

rare plauta, with tho title ' I'bjt'urapl ia, icu De^ripLij ranoiuui

luiuua oognitarii.-v. I'l.tDUi um,' 1 rJ^ugon. Thia wiu fulluweJ, iu 1796,

by a work on the treua and ehruba growing in the open air in the

GiMdMorBMflia,irilhMaM«Momt«(lMr MltaM OflUiiMiko
Mi—d edition oppwid to ISIl.
Tho ineeeaaifa poblieation of tbeao worka bad aoquired for Will-

dmoiwtho reputoUon of o firatrrate botaniat, and obtained for bim in

1708 the ap(>oiotaeDt to the obair of Natural History at Uortin. He
waa also appointed auperintendeot of the Botanic Lardcn at iiorlia.

Previoua to bii appoiutmeut Ibia Rardau luui be' n much '•glected,

but bj Lii ilij.euce it hoomiie the Uepoeit-'.-y oi boih" tf tU» rarcet

plant" growiug lu Europe. \S ill'troow con e') oaded «ilii moat of tbe

botanieta of hi* day, sad from ivUuu ij<- roci ired planta from India;

from Uuinboldt and Uonplaod, thuaa of Auierioo; from Labillardiftre

'MM tC Mm lloUnd: ood teak IMaalBinra, thoae of

It'waa Una tbaib iHlwd of ISM epMUa ho Ibwd growing in

ha left 6000. He alao eolleoted • large bcrbarium, oon-

J of above 30,000 apectea of plai.ta.

Tbe great work of tbe life of Willdeoow waa hia ' Spaoiaa PUo-
tanuD ' of Linnaeoi. Ue commeoced tbia work in 1797. and oou-

tinued publiibinit it at interrala till 1810, when his health became too

enfeebled to etiuljlu biui to go on. lie prooeoded a« far aa the firat

I>art of tbt< liftli volume. Hhich cootniDed d.scrifitioai of tbe sprciaa

of the na'.i-r.il oed- t I'll.cc.-.. A -fijoiid Mi:t tt the fii'th viduioe,

indudiui; the uui««i>4, wa.i pul^iuUeii by bohwagrichor io ISSU; and
LiaJt, m lb24. pubiieliod two parU of » alMh *almi% *-*'"^*tt
Mm Fwnyt, Uyphomycela, and Ctfmnomycdm. Tfeit VOlk Via iba BOet
inportaot one of ita diy for ^Meowtie botooy, aa it inalttdad teorip-
tiooa of alt apeoiaa that hod Imo dwartbid aince tlie ferat pnUkatioB
of tbe * Speciae Piantanwa ' by linoMO. The firet velomea of the

book are not so well oseouitd aa tho last, which ia oaailjr aooounted for

when the difVerent roaitioo in which the author waa placed is eon-

aiderrd. Tii' ru uia -.il-" miv.y tustt; ii-at errors in tbe references to

Work*, and m thu ^nioUtiou o tjT. niyiiia, wiiiuh diuiiuiish ite value,

•ad which ha»o i:ni'iiK:oil iciiim; mtv rrvcre ci :U -iiiiii-:. I'.vvry r'JIow-

once however alundil bj tuade aa aocouut of tha DUgniluda of tbo

Work i ond, whatever might l>e iu faoita, tbeio waa Bowiag to aupply
Ita plaoe tiU tho HttbliMtioo of tho ' Piadtonoa' of Da OlMdallo, and
Whore thto ma iaeiiiBpleto, tbo aU «f tbo *8|>«l« FItatwMit' of
'WiUdabowwMatilloeeeiitiaL Tho wholo worik m anaagad otoordi^
to tbe LionMo syatoen. From 1803 to 1800 Willdeoow puMiihad at
inter*ala deaoriptiooa with coloured pUtea of planta growing ia Wie
fiotooio Oardrn at Berlin, under the title 'Hortua Beruliuenais,'

Berlin, toliok Ue aiao cootribotod many ecaayg and («p«r« to vano'iM

Journals and TrauNMstiotis of aocieliei. Isi I Sil Williiunuw wetil wiih

bis family t j ]'a:i» lor the piirponij 'jf ntud^iUK' ""'i atfrinbuiv; pUute
to the coKcctioDs thsie. iia however wa* able to «U«ct little, on
'TTTiiiii fii I iiilili, mlhaialHiwailla'
iMhof Juljr 1812.

WILLIC, JliA,M QEOROR, a diatijiguiabcd aogmvar, waa born at
Kduiitaberg, near Oinsxj, in Ue-s«, Nuveoiber S, 171S. Ue waa
destined by bi-i pan-Ota for trad*, but from tiia eorliset years he bad a
p^<fiLiu for drawini{ aod duaii^, and having by bia own aftwls learnt
tij fii.Tive, be ill bin oiiioteoutli jp.ir profci lied to Paris where ba wa«
viJ4ii^_vi.-il hy I'lijli! .a ;i idvT »ii]rtry. 11m i[..|.rv/i nmotil ia hia mt w.u
Very rupiU, aud be hnulljr attaiQO<i an aluiuat unrivallnl r^f utA'.ion aa

an oDnoTer of portraiia and of figora piaoea from th> Uuti h ncd
Vleoiiah nuaters. Among hi* moat oalabr.tiod print* ar* the uortrAila
•r Marabal Saxe; Maa*^ do BooUoBgno; MMnfm Oawt da Ulk
llaraiUn, ka., and hi* s*ar* eagiovtoga, toah aa^TIa KdIMw' *Tha
Baadar,' Old Wou.ao of Normandy holding a Tulip,' Tarborg'a
'SaltoOoira,' Schallou a ' Kamily Concert,' 'Wandering Mnaidaaa,'
and many others from the works of Oerard Douw, Mierta, Dietrich,
Terburg, and other m v&Urs of the Dutoh school. Wdle never left

Paria after he entered it, and came, thotirh tiom in a«rDaaoy, to be
gem rally re>;iirdrd a Frrucbman. lie wita «diiiiit< d » moniber of tho
AuailtiuiiB d<M Be.>ux Ait«. in 1761 ; was oreato.1 a koight of tbo
legion of honour by N'apalaott L, aad died at Paria on the 8th of

Augtut liiOti. The eograviogaof Wlllaaraaorraat io dnwine, brUhanl,
yatdolioato aod raflaed to oieol, aod aanngr wMh odadiabb piaaUaa
aod foaUoK the obaraotar of tho aaalan fram wbaio worka (haj oro
ezecutrd. Among hia pupila were Holler, Scbmnaer, Bervic, and
others who have diatinicuiahed thomaelves in thia profva>ion.

\VlM,i;.MS. J.V.N Klt.\.NS, the ori^inati.r i.f wbut U called ' tbe
Ho:iil»b mijvi-iiiout ' lur ti i revival of tbo cuiUvaii lu of tlie Dutch
l.iii(fu»;:»i in H-li;imii, ivii« \,i u ut Houchuut, a «i11hi;o uror Antwerp,
uu ti.ti ijrh 111 .\[itro . iT'.i , 1 iio ."itiieii sjioa culutts aruiy, under
iJuuiouiu/., w.ui at ihiit very Uaia adrauciug to the sit-ge of Antwerp;
a [larty of bia aoldirra catered Uooehouton the night that Willrm* wan
horot and oo hvoriog tbe state of afiin politely withdrew iron hi*
fathor'a bo<ii% obaantactfaattha MwoaiMvwowld ba tbo to* Aaaab
dtjaanortiwdMria^aod llttto fainiitog how aflhaliw an appoaaat
ha would prove to the iuflueove of Kninea in Flandera. The attocih

ment of WiUcms to the Kieujinb lau^tuage Srat abowsd itaeif at tho
town of Lierre. wber* be wa* aviit from the age of twrlve to fifteen, to
learn piiiLiijf.' aud playlog on tbe orguti, and wheru be waa fortunate
SQuugh to uii>ut. With a pr tet-'ur auU educator itt tbe person of Mr.
i^rgmann, wh>\ m tiie th u .-..ittonof public m. mis n! nducanoQ in

UeJgium aeted aa tutor to bia owu family, and allowed young Wiliems
to ahara thair toahroctiooa in Latin and literature. Lierr* waa »tiU In
poosaisiaa gf aaaa of tho ' Kudaryk-Kamara^' or Chamber* of lihetorla,

tbooaiatanea oCwbiabwaaoMailhoaigitfamiliiu' literary loaaoaaal
oldaa Be|gioci,aad tbiy who to Iba hhkit of gettiog up tbaatriaH
antertajatoaata. " Tbe Cecilion Society of tbe principal cburob, St.
Uummar'a, where I every day sang or played the organ, beiog," aayi
WUleruK, in a hiatory which he afterwards wrote of tu* Cbatiit>en of
Lieiro, " ui the mind to aot aouie pii oos fur tli* beostil of the oburoh,
tlua wa4 tbe ocoa-ion of first briUKiug tne ou the stage, and 1 repre-

aented tiiti nLj-i.. *j,ibrivl briu^iug tbe auauwHatioD tu til* Virgin
Uary, in the piece lUtitlvd ' I'ba Nativity aud Youth of Je»us Clmst.'
I rsuiembar tiiat our manager, Mr. Vaa dan llrande, ahurcbwarden of

St. Ouiomar'a, a very ploua auB, amy avaning before the oortMo reee
madoaakBafir
that tbo paifbRBSBae ]

the oharaotcra were tuiogled together on their knesa, and bow St.

Jo«epb and Our Lady (N.B., aa Our Lady with a beard), Herod, tha
tbrLv Kiuga, tbe Jewish Bcnl>es and Plianaai-s, the aiigela aod the
devils nil joined in the reajiuneee, ' IViiy iur us, pray for ua' 1 shall

uever foixet it. ' Tbe myntt^rit-a of the middle agca w*fO thw, it will
be seau, Uouriabiog in the liiLh cenMuy to Btlntoait aa vaD aa 111 aaM
more remote coiitera of Kurope.
When Willema waa a hoy of fourteen at Llenr* he wrote a t>o*ti«d

> pMua mm, mmj avaoug before Uie oortMo reee

aa tbaahit(baiidraadMwUlBBr«<0vUd7
atlbtCooffwaU. Ilwaaatnaiotoaaahawia

satire in Flemish on the antboritiea of Bouohoot, who bad arbitrarily

dumiasad bia Mbar fioB tbo pod oT laMaUaataK lUaaiidaaBa
otfaarpmaCi ofCtlaiit lad bia patraoBmwM to adflM hia pMMi
not to bury bim in tbo obacority of hia aant* <illa|a boA aiad him tonot to bury bim in tbo obacority of hia aafin vlllafla bot aiad 'bin to
Antwerp, whore he wa* placed aa clerk too wetory, OBd, to ISII^ oaO'
tended vielorioutly agnio't twe: ty six competitors for the priae that

waa offered for tbe U-at poem uu tlie Utitlu of Knedlaod and tha peaoe

of Td'-dt. Aa amateur tlieatre waa hi* lavounte recreation, and two
play* of hi* oompoaition 'Tha Rich Autworper' aod 'Quintin Mataya'
met with auooeaa both on the stage and in print. Tbe union of
I>el)(iuiu Kith Holland, which followed tbe overthrow of the Kreuch
domluion in both eoontries in 1814, naturally diraetod attoution to tha

thaaanttad lemiah language and tha laBmii ai
is laalttj toA very slightly differing dialoata of oao aaBBMB
wUall waa at one time more cultivated in Hloadera and at

fa HnBaoil Willama took the lead in reviving and making
permaaent what it la vary lingular ahould ever have beoo overlooked

or forgotten. A apirited poem by bim—*Aen de Belgea' (To tho

iVlgiaos)— pabli/>ho<l in 181B, exhort«'d fail couutrynion not to e'^a-

tjQue to abandou tbe lanKuage of tht-lr Uthers, which was al^o the

language of Votidel and Hd.erdjk. 'J'lii« poeui. wliich ; r dui^iKi a

strong aen*atlon, wa.i tcooiupanied by a Kreuch traaalatiou, wLi-b it

may be raiuarked waa not a very fiuthfal one. It formed tbe prvlwle

to WithHib 'DiMitoliiB m tha SkMk iaMaMi aad LiHialaia to

afSaYflhailaiaa* (Vbl^
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hundelinj? over Jb NVdsrdujtocfa* Tael- en Lettcrkunde opsigtrlyk d«

ZuKdeljko Provintiau d«r Nadtrlkudati), which WM oommenixi in

1819 and completed in 1S24. In th.in work, which extendi tn two

oeta»o »olun>e«, ho aimrd nl Inkriua; Ihn lilorary hi»tory of t'l.mil. i A

nd Rr»biu>t from th« 13th to the l&lh MOtaiy, showing thut

litrrmture had flouriahtd in UmM MaitriM M IflOg M the national

laognam wm eiiliiTBt«i, bat that it bad dacWmd lioM tb« rcligiuu*

nan irtddiM to tba aiMnUaa or «h« North and tba Sooth NaUMf
liod^ilwcanaa trom thn p«M LaHai and paititolafly n«a«b, had
bMaHokad upon u th« only ia^traments of litvrkry caltivktion ia

IfaaCatlwlio Metberluids, wbilo the uM of th« Ofttive dialect, or of

MM nearly akin to it, had b««n abandoned t<] the rrotMUnti of the

SeTen United ProTiDcei!. There waa an outcry iv^ainat the atitbor of

thii work on t«ro Rrconntii, or:o from tho aut*k'ii"i»ti» nf the union of

BeJgium with ll jii iuij, wlio ril ^'rn:iti.<f.l ii:::i lui a ri-, c:ii[ili;uit ^f the

goTemmcut occfiuBn bi» viow« touilrd to recomuiriul ilm governweikt

measu-.o v( tin' idi ro iiiction of Dutch u the olTlci-U l»ni;u««;e, the

other from u«loua Catholic*, who were indignant that a Catholio

ahaald ilnMla tha mamM^ aif >ha UWatoia oi tta fWfUQt
VeiHhtoihaOUlMlle8oa«b. The diataitatioB had great^oa at lha
time of it* appearanee a* the ootj attaupt at a connected biatoiy of
Flemiih lit^mttire, but theadditiooal light «io«e thrown on the lubjeot

by the rcfoarcbeK of Willeiut himeelf and of aeveral otbera has had
the cffei:t of reudrring it in eome d<-gree obeoleta. From the time of

ita publication AVillema w<m looked upon as the champion of the

Flemi*h eauaa, w)>irh he defrtided agatn»t all enemie* an.l iu jiartinuar

a«aio>t Van de Woyer [Wr.vta, vas tir] in a French pamphlet, entitled
'ih> u i&ugue Uelgique,' which a|>{>ear«i in 1 H;20, od|j kftav balbra
the violent aeTcraooa of Belgium aud Uullaud.

The nvolntiaa «f IMO maared at br^t aight to b« a mortal blow
to tha pmapacta af tha Blaauih laoguace. and alao to the fortunes of
Hi flhampioB. VfWmim had bean pwaad hj the Dateh goTenment in

tha adwuitiyoua poai of a teeaiTar of aane public dnaa at Antwerp,
whara ha had bean piwrioualy appointed by the eity aa an aaMttant
keeper of arehivta. Ha had also been, in coojuoction with Von de
Weycr, one of the eommistion for publithing the hltitorieal raontin>ent«

of ttio ;Hjuth NtthtrUndt, Of tbeee po4ts be was deprived by the
provi?;uD.il goveramtnt of 15<>lk'iiitn, and tent in ao obeicarc po-ition,

witli a reduced Balary, to the iim»11 to«ii of I-Iecloo, where, declining
the oU'cra of the i>uu)h governtuect to place bioi in a more advan-
tageous poaiUon in Holland, be remainrd for four yearn. By that time
the indignant remonattaoces of some of the chief Uterary men of
Belgium, and in fatUanlar «fUa old oppaont Taa da Waim an«ad
the govemmaDt to a aanaa of hb oaworthy tnatanent, and la 1885 ha
waa placed at Qbeot in a sitnittion aimilar to that he bad occupied at

Antwerp. While at Eecloo ho h;id pubiiiihed n mo-iern tlemiah
Terslon of the c let rated medisval poem of ' Reynard the Fox,' which
be maintained to be of Flemish origin ; on the sale of a copy of an
old Kleuiiah iiianuccript of the poem at Londoo, in the auction of
Richard Heber's library, he applied 1o the Belgian gOTenment to
secure it for Brlgiam, it was purahued at hii reooinmendation for

liOL, and in the poem waa jnii tcil under Id-. L-ditorabip, with a
prafaee, in which he maintained hu views with great ability. From
Ihii tiB* kla Jilltend in m aamaa of literary laboiua and beoours.
A aoeiatj ma tmaaA at Ohaat "for the encouFsgetnant of Oa Low-
Dutch laognago aad litafntarok" whieh pablishod a periodioal, tho
'Belgian Murcam' <Belgisch Moaenm), under the aditor»hip of
Willema, which was so entirely hii work, that at his death it sudd>-nly
ceased, aad was brought to a clo*e, with, for Kb lut article, the life of
Willems. from which this notiee has chiefly been taken. It extends to
tan Toliime*. and is full of Intereeting matter. The oultivatioo of the
Flemish lanuu xgo, which he had first promoted, went on increaning. In
1841 a Flamiah festival wn.i r r- i at the Univcmity of Oheut; two years
later • moeUug of the " Taclverb<>nd," or " Language AasociattoD, ' at
Skmati^atWhiahWiilaHa officiated as presidcQt. The movement waa
tao MiwtiM to bo wttbldlBil by the govemmsnt. WlUems had no Ion-

|W ta ftar diagraet ibrbb aierUoaa,aBdbodalfaa4)r,teUSI^ baan
1 a knight oflbaoidir of Leopold. Tba flattUh DiovaaiaBt alill

I to naka progreaa, and the meetings which have been held of
liabad literary men of both tba North aod South Netherlands

appear likely to result in placing the language in Belgium in a higher
decree of estimation than it has b««n for ornturiot, Willema however
wai uQt dei:ioi>d to witnew this triumph. Ho died st Uhrnt on the

uiiei I\^46, nftor ft very brief illopiw, of kq ftpopltKitio Atteck.
The U«t of his works given iu tiio ' Bclglsch Museum' ia forty-three

in number, thirty-four in Flemish, Bve in French, and the reniaiudi r

ia both laaguagsa. Tho most important that have not been already
aaHaaad ara hia

«

Majgiilngw «mn Tadarlandacban Inbood' (Miac^
laalaaaaNaaeBal fln^ada), Antwerp. 18S7-30; the 'Rhymed Chro-
nicle of Jan van Heelu ;' the * Uhymed Chronicle of Bnwanl) bj Jaa
de Klarlc, edited for the Belgian Uiatorical CommiaaiaB; uA. tbo
ChrooiclaeC Sdwaid tho Thini, kiM of Soglaad, wdtttn la ttono
io 1847bvABdaKliak,'aadflMpadlihadbT^nil«^

\vn,UA\( I
, Kinjc of Knglaii i, -.lylcd THE CONQUKROR (in

Latm CunqHtttor CT Conquititor, iu French C<mq>ure»r, meaning' only,
ia tba laoguago of the feudal i>y»toin, the acquirer i, was the illat-iti-

ata aod only eea of Robert, Duka of Normaody, aunMoodU ihabU

(the Pevill, niid was itora in 1027. The vuU'a; -.r Tv iiiaiea h'a

mother tbo dun^'hter of Fulbert do Croy, a t-inti r or hiiuiner of
Falaifle, whom iicilicrt first saw and l>ecauie etianmurcil of as ahe waa
i^nriciiif; with sci' .'- o! her female companioos : her name, it is said,

was alette or UariottA, wbsBco our Kngliah ' harlot,' TItis ia a very
soapiafaiaa otology. AflDitdbif to tbo BoatiapoiMy Mitoria»
WilUaai of Jumiegcs (ClaaiatiMaiiiOk ^ CeaoMfoi^ notbir waa
Herleva, the daoghu-r of Fulbert^ an oBcir of Duke Robert's houao>
hold. After Robert's death she married a Norman knight (mito)
named Hcrluin, by whom ahe had two sona, both of whom laado a
^reat figure in their time : Robert, who was craatod l$arl of MootagtlO
in Normandy, and Odo, who bocain)- hi«hop of Bxyeux ; bcaidea a
daughter, who was married to Odo, c irl ui .\ 1 ijtnm If.

During bis father's life be waa eutni«tnd to ttio car« of Henry I. of
Fran c, at wLufv court he raeided. ll<? i!u'Tct>e<le<i to the duchy of

Normandy as U iiliam IL, on the death i>f hi« father in 1036. During
his minority tbe noblsa several times revolted against his authority,

aod Normutdy was a aosoe of ooottaot hostility aod deaolatioD.

Aided howofar bjr Hearf L, aad atiU aaora by tha mutual jealousiaa of
tho aoUa^ba «aa aaabiad to aiaiatabi bia paaMoa tUI 1M7, wheo ia

a battle fought at Val des Ihines, between Caen and Argentau, bo
crushed his most formidable competitor. Ouido of Macon, who waa
aupporttd by nearly the whole body of Norman nobtca By tba COO-
sequencee of this victory, and of subsequent advaniay're which ba
obtained over or.hcr as'ailanta, tho power o( William was »<> far coo-

Hjlidat<?d ad to Ie«d him to extend his ambitious views to foreign

lands and especially to the British Ls'.andi. The commeneetueot of

lui ::iLii;ictions with EngUnd »i;d i iiCi^ ii^itinn i f thn crown of that

country by tbu victory of liastinga, or rather Scnlao, gained Saturday,

14tb or October 1065, bam biaa detailed in thai
"

OoirfiaiOB (ii. 707) aad BuowII. (iii. 289).

On tba death of HamMtBdnrAtbaUagw
king by the Wltui aaaamblad io Londoa; a

ment of tho war with the Norman invader was committed to tba two
diltingnshed brother Karla Edwin and Morcar. But this oppoeition

Boon gave way. After a few days a deputation from the oMlity, thn

clergy, and the citizens of London, headed by the two tiix. ii e vtIm >n<l

the rival king, or pretender to the throne, Kdgar himself, witited upon
William at Berkhamsteod, swore allegiance to him, pave him hirttagi---<,

and maxie bim an offer of the crowu ; and his coronation took place in

Westminster Abbey on tbe 2jth of Uecerober, f

ingly ia dated tbe oomnMnoement of bis reign.

TIm Oiaqpann'a (bit aaaowa wero oonciiiatoty; ««an la

laf Ui Vomaa ftaUeiiai^ wo told, he deprlrad ao XagUfaaiBa of
anythiogto wUA bo bad o jait alalm : ba probably limitadnia aeisuiaa

to tho laad aad othar prapartjf of tliaaa who had fallen in ama againat

bitn. He respected alto the public liberties, aa well aa private rights

;

tbe polioe of tbe kingdom were made much more efficient, aod at tho

same time the taxes were collected with lenity. But circumstanoca

made it impoasible that tliis ntate of thing* should lust long. *J'ii tbe

one aide a numerous gi^ople, t:ie old occupants of the country, exasi^c-

rated ijy dideu'., an 1 ou ".l e watch for revenge; on tho otiier, a handful

of forrign intruders, lluahcd with recent victory, and feeling that in

their swords alooo lay their safety, as well as their riiihta : these who
elomenta aure to prodaea a apeady ezplosioo, area if WiUiam*!! own
posaions had been much mm tsnpanta or bioto odar control than
they werck Tba Saxona aad tbo Momn%it ii to ba remembemi,
altoough belonging to thaaama graat TielitMie race, bad bi-en rivala

aod enemiea, as far as th«r histoiy aaa bo traced, from their Qmt
appearance in Western and Northern Eorope, and this laknd, originally

wreatad by the Sazona from their common prey the Celts, had been
their chief battle-field for the last two buodre i and (ifty yeara; for

tbe DaDe.1, as they were commonly called, who li&<i made repeated

dsacenta upon Britain ever since the beginniug of tho i>th century,

were the same people who, under the name of Northmen, or Normana,
had in the beginning of the 10th oentmy effected a asttlemaot in

France, and bad aoi^ fai tho niddta of tba lltb^aoWoioa tho aoagnait
of England. R «! baldly ba doobtad, too, from dio dmaaiar «t
Williaui, that tbo aildaais of his government ia tha ooameoeeniaot
of his reign was oaly aa artful policy adopted to soabla bim tlta bettar

to eetablish hie power before carrying out what io that age, and dowa
to a much later date, were held to be the unqueationable right* of
oonqueat In fact he could not bavo retained tbe 1^^Hnilll'^n of tho
country, if he had uot mit ir- it furni-^h laadi Owd IwillhjlH ftlT Mi
followers, as well ;ia a crown fur Liiustlf.

A few uioDth.-* -'.irt^L-^d to maku an ood of the aj^parent good agraa>
ment between the Kngliah and their new rulers. In March 1087,
William, aa if with no object twyond showing himeelf in triomph
among his old subjects and rseaiviog tbeir coogiatulatiooa, ratuiasd to
Honaaody, laaviag tho goforaaaBt «t Ba^aad ia tbo baadi of hii
haIf.brother, Bishop Odo, trooa whom ba had oonfarrad tha aafMom of
Kent, and of William Pito-Oabaca, alao ooa of bia lalaUoas, whom ba
had created l!:arl of Hereford. Whether it waa that thaaa rageota
attempted any new exaction a or other acts of oppreasion, or only that
advantage waa taken of tbe Afj.-<iinru of their maater. not many weeks
paAn*d before the natives w. re up in arms in various parts of the
countiy. >Siliiain returriftd rrorn Normandy in December. The
ensuing two year* witoeaaed a far mora savare oontaat than tliat
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which h»d been decided on th" 6cH of HmUiikd ; in fact it was now,

ia ICIliS Uid lOf.a, and not in ViiS, ihu r>u! jii^K'.iau of the country

WU r«ftUjr eCTected, and tb« Kornum dominiga Mt4kbli«bed. At ftnt

the eneioy lecmed to be >T«tywfa«r» 'MCmn th« iaioigwt iwtifw

tb* oulj poweT Uwt IhrMlaoed to dkpntowlthWUliMn Um poiMMIM

4h*liMaF«inflin«riktMtt.««iUm iDNiNoHaa; talwitliBU hia

TigOWt il UM not till after «irg« of eiglit««n diyt that be foroad

bit w*y into the plao», and even tbeo he vngsged tl^at tb« inhabit tnta

•hould not b« injured either in tbair livea, their piM|>ertit'>, or their

municipal privilegea. In thia quarter of tba kingdutu, m ytt a*, least,

tbe revolt tcarcely seema to bare been a Saxon or nntionai lUOTement;

it iiiiiOu h-;ie t;ruwu to that, but at preecnt it waa appareutly little

mom than a ra«:»taDce to soma oppre» ^ivo pr jcecfJiDgis or appreheudad

prooeedin^i, of tbe eatabit>b«l nu-h rn ^ Wiiluun waa aatiatied

tbereforc with merely putting duwu the dangerooa aumplc^ p«rbapi

«*•& attbaooakof mb* «aaMMiao or •oanpnariH} ttwawiiary

Ibal k«ib«iikl not lean aaaknaaaabAIad Um to gsthwitnagth
wUtoU ihaald ba anpnd with Ummm temidabla nbalUoa in the

Bdilk TImI nowptod nia with littla intaimiaaion for tho whole of

fhtanlwd* p«iit put •r«lM nMwadiiig year. At the head of it,

wliw H liad broken oat, wen tko two aaria Edwin and Moi oar

;

they wera fallen upon and compelled to malce their aubiiuuiou ; aDd

for a tiuie tho attempt aeeniL^ to be crusbe^l. A ^.x-nn:! rini",; waa a*

apeedilT ; ut do«n ; but in lh« course of the «ui.c< ediiig »uiijujer uf 10<jL',

firat the three Burviving sous of liarold lauded »t Plyuiuuth fiooi

Ireland, in June, with a Hoot of alxty four lajl, and then, in July,

Canute the aon of SvMOb th* ITanlah hiuL wptiared on the eaatcrn

coaat at tho head of a mndt Bora CDnBUMM •rauuBent: tb« Iriab

infaiianwmdriren back after bating pland«dlh»MyMtnt«iHmtty

;

th* DmmbW joined by the nowly quieted iitebiUlMl flf Yoritahiro
' Vgrtfamberland (tbenuaWee moatly of Duiith lineage), and a

eneucd, which did not indeed laat long, and in which
William aaoe off yictorioua, but which loft that part uf bin kin^iluiii

literally a deiolate wildemeie ; for, after he hai tuUlneLi nil urmrd
retiitaoce, he found no other way which promiv^d to b« ci^xtual in

prevei.tiog a new ia-iurrcctiuo, oiorpt actuall; tu depopulate the

eoutitry by firo ahd sword, and to reduce a lari;n trsctof it to the »oli-

tuiiu jii I -ilLnc^ of i1<j.ith. Itn alHrmeil that nbovii :i hundred thooaaud

xueu, women, and ciiUdian wvra doatroyod ia tliLa terrible operation,
~
c aiaa MfithwMftwMt ft Mtth «l liikf*WM to be acen

tTatkaMDufenm; aorw«rtmiaiH«f tMbuUdingatliat
hnd been tiirown down in the recklaea devaetatton dtuftd nng for

BMca than a oentory.

From ihia time William ruled hia kingdom like a true eonqueror.

Tbe nativee of the country were rapidly deprived of ererythmg, and
reduced to a atate of cou)]<leta alavery. All the offices both in tho
ci.uiLli »ud the atato, frum the biijheat to the lowest, were, with
ecarcely an f sd-iitn ti, ti'.liHl with NoimaJia aod other foreigners. On
•ny pretencu it im prcti-uce at all, by coutiacatiOQa and unjust deervra,

by force or by fraud, nearly every Kngliabman waa in the coune of a

few yeare ejaoted from all proprieUitahip of tbe aoil, wbieh wae not
nereiy, aoeofdioc to ttia pnndpla of tM Und»X ajatam, treated m
darivadfton and bdd of tho omi^builiiH MtwUyMised bjtho

~ iHhw ratadnod by it or NfiMnOoltd at iu pleaaora. In
' reepeota alao feudalism waa carried out with a rigour and to an

Uiat bad nowhere elao been ezempUGod. Tbe people were
grounrl to the Mrih by varioua new and oppioaaiTe impoeta. Furtreeeea

were crccU'd and ganisonrd in all tbe Oonaidermble towns to overawe
the inhabitante. in abort tbe oountry waa reduced to a vast enoamp-
mcnt, in which the only freedom, public or pnvut*, that, was left waa
tho right of a small number of insolent maaten to tyranaiae at will

over a inultita ie of tjiliLg and helplesa bondsmen.
All tbia however, and the deluge of blood in which the northern

rebellion bad been qnepcbed, had tha lUl aflbat tbaft waa intended, of
Iweakiog tbe ipirit M tha aa^ont aad hnainng fbr tba Aitova tba voty
eoand of waiauncfc The ooly further tnrabia that WiUiaoi bad with
the native KngUah
headed by tba intrepid
aet bia power at daflaaae amid the fena and morasiee of tho lele of

Y.ly ; anil -.hey were rooted out in the course of the year 1071. Id
]u7- tho Loui^iietor, uil Krit;i;Ltiii b<'iu^ redijceil Llj siihij.iwii 111, found
himatlf at In -urtj t > le4id a >;rKat armj' uLrufct the northern border to
ehaitiae the .Seu-.t.-h kiug Malcolm ('iiMi::or«, who, beaidts having '

teceivid and protected Kdgar Atheling, whoaa wat«r be had married,
bad two yeara before, immediately after tlin auppraeaion of the
Vartbaaibcian ioaurraetion, mad',- au iuroftd into the weatem parts of

Toiit and Dnihao, aad nMid abneat an uiucb devaaMte ta that

la in patting down a band af onttawi^ lAm,
I and akilful Saxon Herawaid, for a abort ticae

dDnnaataad nnid abmat an uiucb devaaMlaB ia that

aa tba vwenaa of tba EngluU kiug had daM aloog the
aaMb Aa wiUm advanced, the lubabitanta not only fled

tim, boti atMtBf Are to their dtrm-houaea and villagea, andvillagea,

carrying away with tbem everything of value which tbe flamee did not
oonaumr, left the land a bare and ailent daaart. He coutioued hia

unre«i«te<l inarch however aa far aa Uie Tay, and there, at Aberuelby,
&UIl jliii n i t. liuii, and made bia aubtiiiK-,:ijij, nbioh, according to tbe
lingli?:i chrviuicU r', went the length oi »v,<arii]g f«-alty to him for the
kingdom of S<:>:tlikud, but inoi<t prubiibly amcinte^l only to aa aoknow-
ledgmeot of him aa king of Boglaod by tbe performasoe ofboPM^a for

Cumberland and the other Ensliah pnaaeeaiona annex ?ii t n trid S< ottiiih

crown. Miilciilta inoreovrr i:s a^ittcMi to have gi'«:- lio^itx^M n for his

ohaervauoa of tho peace thus oonoluded ; but so frieudahip waa
eatabliihed between tbe two ; the Scottiah king contioued to adhere
to tba oaoaa of hia bniU>er4»laiiv«nd a law yraia after tbia, ia 1079,
aeiring bia opportanity wUla William waa In Vonnandy» ba agiln
eroawd tbe border, and oaniad In and eword into Kordiurabeiland an
far aa the TVne. la tha aotoaa af the followiog year William aent an
army into Motland ondar tba eonmand of hia aon liobert ; but after

advancing only a few mile* (to a place which Simeon of Durham caUa
Kgletbieih). it returned witliout hxviug effected anything. It waa
soon after this that tbe loTtrfi* <->f Nawcaatle waa erect«i on the
Tytie, w.th tbe view of oheckiu^; tli.-.vr .Scottiah ioroadn.

Meanwhile, in 1075, during another viait of William to hia con-

tineotal dominioiM, a number of bia .^nglo Norman barona, ^vith

Koger, tbe eon of William Fita-Oabcm, and bia auocoaaor In the earl-

dom of Her^ordt at tbeir bead, olinded, aatliay prabieed, at liia gene-
rally haughty bearing and appieailta coremmen^ bat chialy moved, it

ia probable^ by diHatia&ction at the lioa'a ahare ho had taken to him-
eelf in the fruita of their common oonqueat, bad entered into a ooa-
federacy to drive him from tbe throne. But their oonapirocy being
detected, they were hurried into an armed rising before their plana
were roatur»>, nod their forcee were diaperaed by tlie grand justiciariea

William ce '.'i urn-nui; and Kichard de Bienfajt, in a balli.: :.:ii^.;t at a
place called, b) Uriinncua Vitalia, Kaviiduoa, by -which i« suppo-mvl to bo
meant llet'cham, or iU: Ijiii;:, in Norfolk. On hui return liouio \Vii;;;i.;;i.

tbe Saxon obrouicler tttaie^, led a powerful army into Waive, and
eatabliabad hia dominioa over that 00UDI17.

Tba next and only other attempt wbidi wm nada In 'Vnitiam'a life-

timatoahthahli throne, tboogb Itvotoat flMtafonuldabla aapao^
cana alaa to DotUnft aa alltliereit had deae^ dalhated partly bfUe
vigilance, promptituda, and energy, partly, as one would aay, by hia
good fortune. In 1085 Caontn, tho aon of .Sveno, who had now iuo>
oeede<l hia father aa kiti^ of IVnmark, put liimaelf at tbe bead of a
great naval ariuament wr.li ttie uvowihI deitigii of aaaorting hia heredi-
tary- claim to the English crown. WiUuun immediately collected a
gicAt aruiy to iipi>ose liim, by bringing over multitudea of meiceuariea
from ewry pait of the continent ; but the matter never catue to the
arbitpjinetit of the eword : thn sifT'ici'''-!! English kiag li s'jpposod to

bavu uniployed hia traaaura in corrupting tho foroea of hia enemy, aa
well aa in htalaf iMMiniiiaa for bia ant Mnee ; be that aa II

may, ooa aauia or aaothar alwnya prevented Cbnnta from putting to
tea ; at laitt alter ho had 1^ for mora than a year in the port of
Haithaby, or Haddeby (on tba right bank of the Sdhia, oppoaita to
tkhleawig), a mutiny brake ont in the fleet, aad toe eaterpcka ma
abandontd. It waa to help him to meet thii daagw tlut IVUIka
revived the odioua tax called the Danegelt.

Shortly .il'.' r l.n con^iniat of liinril.ind, Vi'.Uiam had proiniaed to hia

eldest BOQ iioljurt hm hircdiUiry l'.ikLj, but afterwurdj refuaod to

rtwign it. Tbii led to it context of arin», ii. wliLch tlie father and Son
are aaid tu have on one ocauiuu euoijuutered without knowing one
another, when the old king waa woooded in the hand iu tbe utmatural
oombat. Tbia waa while William waa baaieging tba caatle of Oorberoi,
into which bia aen bad ttoe— hlmaatt tSwy wawowtoailjriaoaa-
died by tbe tottteenlan af Qtieaa Mafflda. H was aaothar qmnd
about Normandy however with Pbilip I. of Pranee, who had taken tha
part of Itobert, that cost William his life. In the aummer of lOST a
aaroasm of Philip's on tho corpulency of hia brother of England, who
waa then conhned to hia bed by illneaa at Houeu (lying in, aa Philip
phrased itt, infuriated tbe proud Norman; he awora that at his

cbuichiDg ho wo dd aet all Praooe in a blaie : aa soou as he was able

to bd on tiorjebaclt, he collected au army, and tiiailo a do'h ut the city
of Manto, forijjerly t'eliiDi.;iMg to Ni.:r;nii;:iiv, wh.i,:i. ho t ijk, *iiid imme-
diately ordered to be set oa tire. This waa on the luthof Auguat.
Ue waa enjoying tbe eight of the oooflagratiom, in which many of the
inhabttante penahed, when bia horae atumblad on aome hot emben^d tbiow hia fbrmud en tbe pecMael of tbe laddla^ bjf wbiali ba«w
i» naak Iqiwid tlwl being aBRlad baak to Booen, be aaaw aoidnWk
bia bad, b«« died Mm tba monlBg a( tba Mb af Biotiaber
folladta^ In tlM ll^«inth year of bia a|a ami tinn«ylrrt of Ua
reign.

The principid portion of the Uwa of tho Cooqaeror that baa come
down to us consist* of a otpiCuUrT, wh ch naid to have been drawn
up and agreed upon m im a.-'semtiiv uf tho [iniiripAl persons of Lha

rMlm, whom be caLod U>g«tl;er aijout. lha 5 car lu70. It L-i for tha
most part a selcctinn of the 1^4W^> previ .i.ialy in fun.-c in tho Saxon
times, aocopiing to the laat general rwi^ion by Canute the Great. It

exists both in Latinaad to HOMaaoe^ or old Bnaebj and tbe Latin
vetaion, which ia pmarted to tbe history attribolad tO Ingulphoa, baa
tiauaUy been reckoned the origin «l ; but Sir nmnda Palgiatra^ who
baa printed both veraiuns from better manuacripte tbaa bad bats
before employed, In hia ' Rise and l'ro$n-«aa of the BlUlililll OamnOB*
wealth,' I'roofa and Illustrations, lixxTui.-civ., baa adfaHMd iOBn
reasons for believing tbnt these laws of the Conqueror were most
probably originallj wntt<.'n m Litm, \\Lii:h wiu lha buiguage in which
legal documents wore commonly drawn up io l".ngUnil for somo s^rea

after this d.ite. The conimon statement that Willmn atti:m;>t<>il to

aboUab the Kogliah tongue and to tttbeUlute tho French, whether in
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khe couTla of Uw or in tfae ' r 'in»ry iiiUrcouno of life, ntit upoo DO

lood authority, aoii U in i:
' i:i '< Lile with w>ll ajcirtaiuod facta. Tks

memorsbl« aurva/ of tbe kingdom com|>l<tMl bj ordsr of WiUiam in

1086, umI kMim M ilw ItmuitfAtk, awd «a|r Iw Mrtfawad
bvra.

Tba wife of William Iho Coaqueror wh M»tlM% dangbtcr of

Baldwin V., iwrl of if landan, •umuuod Iha OMlk^ H* muriti iwr

Mora iM Mdviml Ihtmm of Km|Im4 Md tU dMM «h* iBd of

VoMmlMrltBS. TMrcfcIidrwi«««,Hob«t,«toBUiliilh««lUd
Oambaron (Roundlrga), and CoartboH (Sfaortboic), who diod « piiiOBar

b tlw caatla of CarditI in 1 1 34 ;
Kicliard, wlio waa gorad to dittlh if

a atiu; in the New Fortat; WiUiam. by whom be waa succeeded 00 tho
English tbroDo; Ilanry, who succeiied \\ lUiam ; Cocilia, who became
abbeai of tb« monuUry of the Uoiy Triuity at Caen, and died there

00 tbe 13lh of July 1126; CoDataoce, who waa mariKd to Alan, earl

of l!retj||[ua and liicbmond, but died without i>Hiie
; A iLlisa, who

died youug btfui-L- tLt CouLjue*:, AilL.a, wim ujiii-uf,! SUpljen, e.'irl of

Blui», by whuui ahu becauie tbe uioiber of .Stcpbeo, kiug of ii^oglaud,

Md who aftern'trda toolt the tcU, and died in ti» nmM|X«f Hareigny
in Fnnoo about U37 ; Oaitdred, mtut marriad WilUui d* Wafreuna.
aart oi Sunwy. wd di«d i» cfaiMbadt Qmtlmm fa Vorfolk. Hat 97.

low
;
asd ^bUm, vlwiiw ooBlrMlid to llpkaoM^Ua(^

Caatile, bat died balbw bar marringa. Ba ted ftaatoial
William de Pereri^ ^ Mattd, dau^btorof tafilrimft
«h» aftetwatd* married Kuoulpb de PereriL
AVll.LIAM II., K\ug u{ England, aumamed by hia Fraach and

Konnaii coiit-tiijidnirica Lc Range, and by tbo Eog!i»h The Red
(tnraniun "i-r lunMv fitroJ), which i pithela the Latin ohroniclera hiVe
iliac>mnit«ly lr&ii«i.ktcd not tiy tlio jiroper tt'rtu Rnbci\ ha', hy liufut

(which ui^uita thv U«.^l.t. urt.; i, w.ui :Lo t-c-coud of the tliri-L- ourwvui^
•ooa of WiUiaoi the Cuot^uvror, and was burn in N'oruiaudy in Hli6,

B* Wia adiMrtad uadir tlwmn of tho aiMmtad Laafraoo, wbom, in

•on.

lOn^UafMharhadaaUadftoalUa retiiwiiant at Bao to pnaida over
111* aawl»>C>undad mnnaatwy of St. Stephaq, at Oaaa,m vliem ba
ftarmfH, in 1070, mada anbbbbop or Oantaibaij. T^fn^ waa
the youog prince'a ioatractor not only la learaiag and piaty, b«t in the
art of war, and it waa from Lonfrauo that Kufua received hia kuight-

^

hood. He apprars to baru from bia boyhood n favourite of bia i

fatuir, who taw i«di:i;ted iu liitii much more of bia own character
than in hit eiileat nou, the t)iu':gli!!c>u and iudoleat llolitrt. A few
daya before hia deuth, iliu Ciji ,ui'riir, l aving KaaeiobUd around hli i

bed tboee of hii prelatca and haruiui wIjo w«ra with him at Ruuvu,
declared to them that ho waa willing Ui Ivaw the dukcdoui uT N r

loaudv, which ha had reocived f^om hia aucMtora, to hi* fint-buru

;

bat that a« for tha aaoocaiioa to tba Uafdaa af Kadandi nbkh h*
bad aaqoirad by Ua own good aword, bo woiild latiwOMt to
•ion of Qod. He added bowerer that he Mruaatly hoped it . ^
to William ; and be adviied tliat prince, who waa proieut (RoboK
not), to repair immediately to Eugbuid, giving him at tha aamo time
a recommendatory letter to Arcbbiahop Laofraue. William loat no
time in lettiat; out for th» teauoiut; ho heard of his father having
breathed bia last as he waa about to embark at \Vi-«mt. Calais,

having probably w^iitod tUl be should be able to carry over that news;
bo oodcljIliI II iiijv,

. viT after bo had lauded liJl ho had obtained |jua

aaaaioo of the fartr wea of Lover, I'eveoacy, and Ilastiu>;', cn pre-

taadad Ordera fKitu hia father ; he then hast«ned to Wiiichentiir, wbara
ba airily indoaad the master of the royal traaaury, Wiliiam de Post
da riicbab to (It* blia bb kna: md flnl|r tenMMd
bdbnLaaCraoeL towbamhohadalrai^f lonmdi

"
by a oonfideniiid mcMenger. Lanfraaa ft far d^pi HHr aawmuad a
council of the prelatca and barona ; ao OM oppoiad bia pnuMWitiiiTll

that Wiliiam should be declared king, and ba waa aooordiugly crowned
by tbe Archbishop of Westmintiter, on Sunday tbe 26tb of Saptombar
ICi.-iT. Tho comiueuocmcnt of hi« iei,;n is dalts! from that dijr.

Tbo hi>t bu»itirii3 to which tbti Kil^; liml Id inliJrcBti himself
waa to defend tb« throne which bo had th is mounted against his elder
brother. Robert, who at the time of hjr facher'a death bad bean living
in ezilo and poverty at Abbcvillo iu Uiu demioloua of the King of
Aaaoaiiaaoa naito bia appearance at Koaaoi and waa at oooa aokoow-
McadaaDiifccor Vonnandy. It may ba doubtod wbetbor be would
not have bean aaUaflad with thia aaaaatial inbaritance if he bad b«cn
left to himself; but thia, in tfae eiraunatoDea^ aoold hardly be. Uis
ohief inttigator was Odo, the UduD BayanZi whg^ in tbalattec
veara of tbe preceding reign, bad ffllaB tudar tb* diapltiaeara of hia
half-brother tha Coa^tieror, and waa Dow eaf^r to avenge hiznaelf by
tbo dettirunemcnt of ICufus. Many uthcnt ol the Kngliati birona
who htld fio-sfifsiotis i:i both cwuutrira weru strongly averse to their
separation, as mvi lviug tht- intoiivenii-ncce and neks of a divided
allrgianco. Odo is aaid to ha«e arr,iDgi.-d bis plans with his fririui.i »l
tbe frvtiral of EaaUr 10S8, which wiw kept by William st \S iiiLli. st, r

•ith great atate. The insurieLtiou broke out immediately alter uj all

part* of tbe kingdom. But no efficient aiiiiUBea oamo from Kobert,
William, with prompt sagacity, appaaM to Ua Saaon aubieoU to
stand by him against their bated Monuan lords ; tb* (aadaaacPefao-My and B4>cbe>ter, with Odo in tha former, and Ifwiaw. anrl of
Bonlogue, In ihc blUer, were both oompelled to attrrender; and tha
tj:hr]; n,((.,r ,,..a,e fiitthtr lofffectual reaUunce, soon everywhere threw
down their arma. Thu uusttcaaMfal attMupt to naka a nvalntkB to

Eaulaod waa apeeilily foUuwecJ by * revolt of mnny of the No
barona i.il iJiikc K /..i rt, wlni «ilti liillioulty wm nb'ie to njaiiitalo

hia grouu'i, evn witli the »»».»t«nco .i* hii biother Hfnry. to wh'Jta

iu bta neccesity be pirteii with nbnut n tiiini nf hi, dii]ii:Lj:<jaB fur tha

aom of iOOQt. [tLaxBT 1., toL iii., '^6:L) After this civil war bad
yana on for aoma tima, aad Moraandy had baoo radnoad to a atato of
ainMMt oamplata anaiohy, WUIiaoi landed in that aonnlry at tbo haad
of asara»,iaJawMfy 10»L Bat tha two bnlhan did wt tcy tbair
atreogth in faattlo: Sobart applied tee paotoettoo tobla fnidalMl
Philip I., king of Fraaee, and by bia mediation a paaae waa eottoludad
between tbem at Caen, lly Uii4 treaty William retained poeBeaaton of

all tbe Norman fortroaset of which bin jMirtiaKtis bad alraidy made
thaoiselres maaters, and that was the otily actual result of tbe piici-

fioatioo. It was also iudeed ugre^Kl th<t Kin.^rt ili ntl I bare comp'^-
ation in Kufjiaud for the territory thu^ takoa from bim, and that,

whishevar of the two brotbern »hiiuld mrTivo tht othi • phnu'cl !!5h»rit

both countries; but tbvoo enk'n^^ooji nt^. wtii.?h co"*'. ^V'ulL;l!lJ ruf.:,'E:i.;

at the timo of making thrm, wtiru o<rtainly never I'Kiko 1 upon by bitn,

nor parhana ana by Philip (wltaea daaattion of hia brotker at a critical

juDoinia ba had already, aoBa tino bafora tkl% obtained by a jadi'

aio«Mly admlniatared bmakaa good fbr aMtMagamopt to airta the
porpoaa of the ntoiaaBt. Hobart and Willlani, vow eoowrtad ham
enamieo into allies, next turned ibeir united arma agninat thett

remaining brother, and Heury waa io bia turn driven ioto exile.

Wbeu Kiifus returned to Eiiglaod, Robert aooompanied bim ; bat be
aooQ fiiuii 1 ttiat bia pruiiiised indemnity waa cot to be obtaiond, and
he returned to Normandy in dtsgutt. Meauwhile the Red King, in

the Utter |iart of 10^1, had marched an aruiy into Scotland to avr: ge

hiiuwll on Malcolm Canmore, who hod tak' U adva'itngo of bi« ab-rtire

ill Normandy to invsdo Kur',hu:ijb_'r!.»i;d. The tuo kiiiL;* nt'.leJ their

diilereocea without tightiiii?, by a treaty, in which MAli.'olm coosonted
to do homaga to William—wbatkar for hia kingdotn of Scotiand or
for hia Engliah possasaiona is, aa in othar Uka aaaaa, maitar of dlapnte.

Thia Booiiiih uw hroko out again two yaara after ; Maloolm mado
auotbor foiioaa Inroad into Nortbunibanaad in tba winter of 1093^
and, in aa attwnpt to maka binaelf inaatar of Alnwick Caaile, be woo
alaio, oa tko 13th of Novembta to that year, with hia eMeat aoB. la
the apring of \09i, Rnfus arain passwi over into Xomiandy, where bji
brother bail once mure called to bia aorii-Utiice the French kiug, and
the war between the two rocommcuoid. Kin line it to Im> going mther
against him, U.ifus ha 1 recourse to his old [nbcy, m tbf conduct of
which however he introduced a new stroke of ingeuuily : having seat
hie oommi'sioii over to England for aa immesJiate levy of '20,000 mea,
when that force had aiaemblad for emtxtrkation at Uaatinga, an ordar

iM^igLblSrh^taKM oilSto MNtoMtClkiria^^ at I

ahlBim whiah la aiipiinaad tohim bowi what aaah bad recafved i

Ua loM to maintain Urn dnrii^ tba aanpaigB ; tha awnay thna pco»
oorad WilUaB handed over to PhlUp, who thereupon withdrew freiB

the war. Rofoa waa prarentad from immediately taking full advantago
of thia arraDgement by beiug recalled to Eoglantl by a rt-itig in Walea,

and being altet wards fiii t;:or detained by a coiiH|.inii!y uf hm Nortnsn
aubjecta in thu ii rtberu counties, at the Jie«<l cf which waa Robert
Munbray. earl uf >'orthuuJ>«rliiad, ou« of th» iiioet powerful of hia

bai'oua. Ue ma la two cauipaigus, with little suoeo^ against the

Walah in the suumnn < f 1004 and lOOS, acd was at last obliged to

cuontiaa

taUiv
Sght tba infldek in Fklaatinak'fraad William

from all fiuibar trouble about Normandy by ebaraetoriatieally offaring

to put him iu immediate poaieaaion of the wbola dnehy for 1 0.00(M. Tbo
term* appear to have tnoludeil a nght of redemption by Robert either

within or aiti'r live years, but the liari'-actiori c-'uld do^ bnvc ntip-' tn>d

to anybody to amouut really to ituy tlunL' f thin a cuuplo'e ku-i Ant]

aurrendor. Such at any rate wm imy be certaia that W :ll].<im deter-

mined tt ahould be, wliatevtr were tbo precise terms of tbe conveyance,

Bufoa at thia moment had no more money than hia needy brother

;

but by tba ioatnamanlality of the famoua Ralph Fhuntiard, who evar

ainoa tko doatk ol iiahblAip UBfiano. ini08«, bad baan at oaaa Wa
ptiaaaliabMrHid aUlf agist of bia oppreasica^ aad tiM fbTOntlla

oompoaioa of bin daboaahaitoa, ha aoon managed to r*t«<> the required

aom, aotL ao aa old WtMar axprsaaea it, by merely fleecing bia poor
•objacta, but rather, aa it ware, by flayiog off their akinik The peopio

of Nornuody in general aubmitted quietly enough to thia traosfereoee

of themselves and their country to a new lord ; but the Man^eauz, or

iohabitanla of the diatriat ut' Maiuo, Itubert's right to which was din-

putud, rslbftii (iniuud hia rival claimant, Helie de la Klfcbe, and
Mlieinpted tu Htt WiUism's au-.hunty at deSiuice. This o]>|ioaition

called over the Kngliah king onoe mure to the Cuutiuent in 1 lUO : be
waa hnuting in the Now Foreat when a meaeenger arrived with tho
nawi that Ualio bad aarpriaad tha town of Mans, aad waa baaiegiog
tha Kotnan gatnson in tha caatto. RoAm iaateatly Mda to tko
nearest aaaport. and, supping on board Ibo tnt Taitil bo fbead,
dircctod tho crew to hoiat sail and bagooe, asking thorn, in answer to
thrir autraatiaa that ha would wait till tba weather was oalaor, if they

of aU^tto* mi dimmad. "If I aadantaadp" iio
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also Mil), " the t«mpcr of the jouth of thin l«nd, I ahkll h»tn plenty i

of feUowm." Kererthelru it do-a not spoMr thit mny eectlderkbl*

amidHl him ; but u soon ai titUa beud of hia Mri**!, h«
dinntand bU tmni ud to«k to tiAi, vpm whUk WOkm ahortly

rtarntatBadtoXacluid. TMi mi tht tart tfan* thai «w Bad Kin;
toak ttia Said. On tae Cnd of Angmt following he wm (hot dead bya anew m k« waa buntiag ia the New Pore«t, by whoa* hand waa
Barer orrtalnly koown. (Utiough tba popular itory of the time, draated

up with many atriking clreaintt«oc«4 by the monkuh chroniclen who
ab««]ueiitly rfontil.-.l It, «ttribut«d the act to Sir Waller Tyrrell,

othf r*i<i«, fniiii Li! r t i'tjn in Franco, cillod Hir ^\J^lt^'r Poix.abolt
aimed by whom at a doir ij aaid to liuva b««n turni' i lui Id by a trva,

and, itrikiug tbo king under hit raided right arm, U> h^vc pierced )u*

haarL Ilia dead bodr was left annoticed till a lata hoar in the

•aniag; when it wai found by a poor chareoal-bumar, who put il in

hla oart and ao oonvered it to Wiochaatar. William a luaeanag oa tha
BntWih thiMMDM ttnnnr L

'WUIIaot Raltaa waa nawr manWL aad tt* gmaalaghy btta art
•Von aiaigned to him any natural oliildran, notwithataoding all tha
liceotiouinesi that ii attribute^] to him io general termi. The chronl-

elerj, who wero all eecteiiastie*, hava drawn hli ohaiaeter in the
darkest coloum, and it may b« preaiiined that he ia inrlobtad for aoma
portion of the infamj- mkI maltsllction ih^-y bare heapci upon him to

the m.-inDrr in wiiicli be triMt.-J the i hurch, of which hn v,:n t:.ruiii;lj-

cut hi< ffik'ti the Fy,«'oiTi»tii"^ op; rrmir ail'l deniioiicr. At th>- ai::ia

::t LMiiUcirut. y cli.' ir Itint m i'!.>:r iv* :i r.ur at ;» k.v.;- di 1

tuuch care for restrainta of any kictl more than thoae of rwlijjion. He
was not only diaiolate, but rapaciou', crafty, floatrapolou*, and in the

main reganUeai of everythiog «>ee|<t hi* OWB ittlataata and paaaiont,

Bitfaa,witii allUaraOaataailMdAliatote mom «( tlMtm ajdaa-

donfaoratviliMliamandabvwai IfeMk 1m KM ita> litatalfcar aoflt to
MDsuality by darotlng part of hla waalth to aMhitaotttre, tha only one
of the fine arta whieb a king ooald io hb day do much to encourage.

Iteaiitea other ereeti'>a8 of leea magiiiftcerice, ha waa the builder of the

firat WMtiiiintittir HalL The coiijruiBiiu.ii.'r* of the Fine Arta. in their

Report. dat«<l iinn-h 2t, gtau that " thaf haaa raaim to baUm
that the orignisii h 11 of Kiog IfBliiB BvAis dMoplid tiMnu am
as tbo preaeut buil'iiug."

WILLIAM IIL, King of EugUnd, waa bom in 1650, and waa
tbo poathumoua son o? William II., prince of Orango, by Mary,
daugbtiT of Charlca I., king of England. Aa William II. was the
•Idast son of the atadlholdcr, Fradehc Henry, who waa tha /oungaat
•on of Wi]liaaath»Silant,bjLoaiikd««htat«f thaftmomAdainl
CoUgni, William IIL was great gntnaann of tha Ibimdar et fha DaMh
republio, and was alao lineally deaoanded, io tbe female Una, from the
reuowood leader of the IIu.{ueDota. Sot ouly Lad a father'a oara
b«eu denied to tbe birth and iofanoy of William IIL, but hia youth
waa destined to aaflfer for tha errors of his parent*. Tba stailtboldor

Frederic Henry, unLks bis brother Maurice, bad administered hit

oilico without ntti-ii;; ting to *iolata tbe liberties of the republic, or
givjiijf unibrj^i^ t ) tho jealoLuy of the States : but hia son William II.,

evca in ILe Li.-it f 4*.irLt;r h svi.^ ciit >ii;>yrt hv lie^th lit hiw tiveeity-

fourtU year, coutrivad, by hia vloUnce and iufriugemeut uf catistitu-

tional rkhta^ to twfiva publia auapiaioa of thcdaaigns of his hou*«
againat tu liaadea «^ tba aooiBioawaalthi and the party oppoaod
to th« Onaga iataiart took adnataga of tha haldaianaas of hia iiibat

on to prarant Ua anooaading bw alaation to tha digni^ of aUdtholdw,
which nad haoome, as it wan.Mraditai7 in the line of tfaataa. Tha
alUauoa of that family with tM houaa flf Stuart bad also azcltad tba
jealousy of Cromwell, whiiee power was now iu the aaccndant; and,
when peace waa conclu>Ird Ixstweuu the two rrpublius of EngLaod and
the Uuitvd Provinces, iu 165'!, the imporioua ileru ind nf th« protector,

that all thrStutcs should lolemnly engage . xr.-lu th - lufunt ; rii c«

of Orange auJ his desoendanti prosi>ecUvi'I]r fr»m the »t.idthoidersliip,

was ouly satiaBed by a tccret ouRa^cmoiit to tho aame effie^towUh
UollaoiC as the laadiog proviooe of the Union, acoedad.

Tha natacation of tbe Sluarto to tha Britiah throna^ la • hw j^m,
tandod bowarar ak onaa to niaa tho hopra of tbo adhacasta «f iha
houaa of OiaaiM aodta iww tl» disqitahid^ of their opaattanta

;

ad, to 1M7»m fepabHoiai^ haadod hjr tha two calabratad btothata,

Joha and Coraaliaa da Witt, soooeedad in inducing the States to pasa
tbo 'Farpetual Edict,' fur ever abolishing ttie offioe of stadtholder.
But the iniijuit'iua aggn:««|nii of tb« Kiench kinut, hni'im XIV,, upon
tho republio in 1672, soon pu' a:; e:,>i t u thu

j
eni-iim i f ilm edict.

However pure might have bicn tlin iiitt-ntinus of the De Wjtta, their

msaaurea had Mi the republic defeuoeleea. ConfKiiag ia tbe frioad-

ahip of France, and distrusting the best officer;] of the army, aa

davoted to the bousa of Orange, they had, by reuuctioun and neyjlect,

ao waakenad tba land foreas of Uio rspubus, that reaistouca to tbe
gho Quia saaty waia loud in theii

«iaaManagainalthaadBlglilntlaB«l tMfriifala; and tba popalaca,
«ho had alwaya baan favonrahl* to tfe« iuailjr of KaHau, wen
toitigalod to ravolt. Their fair waa dtoaatad ^atoat tb« Da Witta,
whom thaj BMudaMd with boRuHMiharitiri aadthasMnffpftoaoor
Oranga wt tawdtoMHlr niaad to tha pmaribaddiid^S^atodl-
holder.

William III. waa only in tbu twotity x cond year of hia aea when be
«>a thua auddani/ eallad to tha goTanuaaat of a tootiooa aaddiatnwtad

state, a lawless populace^ and a dispirited and dlaarganleed arm^.
With aaeh means was ha reqaiMd to arrest the proj^rene of tbe T ^to
rioos king of FVaooa at tha hand of a Teteran army of 100,000 men,
aided bj Iha hail fiiala «f ibo agoi and auppasM hvtho whoto
poww hott ofbkoM OMwa aad tfnt of England, vbUh IM haianaaa
of Chariaa IL had rendered anbaerrient to hto amMllnai 9ut,
happily for bis country and tbe world, William at oaaa dMi^od tba
aame ebaraeteristlesof a flrmneaa and aagaeity far beyond hbyeathful
years, which seetn to have been the heir-loona of bis race, and equally
to have distingui^ed him with hia crest ancottnrs William the ^i^enl
and Maarioe. He indii;nantly rrprlli-ii all tijo etlbrta of th» combiuwi
kings of Ens!an<i nnd Franoe to B<'dace him .'"rora t!ii» en-.fit of the
rejiublic; ami whfiti I'. iokidgbam, tiin fnvourito cf C'harlp-. I!., naked
him if he did not see that the destruction of tho commonwealth waa
inarilablah haiapUadL "There i« one means by which I at Irast shall

ba aon not to Wttaaia Ih* ruin of my country : I will die in the laat

ditab.* Hia toagaaalBaaaaiMth^bnMrbawto laAuoaUointo hto
Jwpdriag aomitryosa. who oat Hm dlkaa of thair laada, and reaignai
Iba Mll» Belda, which their aneaata«a had raaoood flma Iha aaa, to
tt» nvagea of that element, rather then yield Vbrna to their iaaadank
Tbe eiampla of their young iMKltr taught them to upwn tha inaolent
dentaiids of their eoemirs ; ami in two short campolgna, tha French
arniie", which had overrun tho I7nil«-I I'rovincos, and penetrated
all-: r«i to the gates of Amster iiiii, with iMitir> lv driven out of the
territory of the republic. In 1614, the youtig 'I'rince of Oranfrs
ventured to biing tha veteran Condrf to a battle: and, tho iRh he
auifered for bis temerity at SeoefTe, he ao conducted himaolf in that
defeat aa to extort firom hia iltuntrloua opponent the generous aTowal
that "ho had aetad to avarything like an old aaptain, except to
taalariai hto life totnaah lOw a Toaat MiMiar."
Omtog Ih^ famahdw of Iha war, wlddi, aftor a aapante paaoa

hetwaen England and tba Btataa, waa protracted with France for foar
years, and eoneluded by tba peace of Nimeguen In 1678, William ooa>
tinuoil to gire abundant proofa both of hia political and military
t.ii' iita

; and, shortly before tbe eloae of hostilities, he had eflbctad a
personal alliance, which largely influenced the fortunea of his aub-
sequent life. Tiiis was l.ia lunrnni.'.' with his countn Mary, eldeat
daughter of James, duke of Vork, su.i lioirsi* pr<,"<iitnpti»e to the British
crown. It is r.ot easy to Cinii rfi;riiil ttic ri-n:i;:.r-«j r( Clu'rlca II. tO
adopt a meaiiire au contrary to Lis usual policy and incIm»tious aa
this nnioa of the )irini asa with WilliaiBk who, Ibongh hia nephew, had
thwarted hia desigui aad offandad bk wbbaa hf his maintaaaaee of
therepobUotaaaaaak Ihii dmd nf Iha froalM dianaiilaala af Mi
people, and a biUaf ttal fha nwilig^ wwdd And tba "t'^"t
exritfi! by hla bfothw'a rttigion, ara auppoaed to naTa baeo OMltoai
Kurrir;c'ut to obtain hia conaent; and he invited or permitted bb
nephew to pay him the riait in England during which tba allianoa WM
oondodcd.

Keithor the Prince of Orange nor Charles IL and bis brother pro-
bably foresaw all the oonse<^uenoea of this utu ni t.i th<i j ulitiL-s of

Euripe. But no oTcnt of William's fortune conti iliutf l bu miwuli.illy

to the fui thera.ioo of that great drtii^n wl.jeh Ija.l b<'COitir tbe uiaitcr

paasion of bis mind—the reduction of tha tyrannleiU power of Ixiuis

XIY. aad Iba aaamitgr of tlw libactiaa of tha Protaataut world ; and
in wbatoan dagrao notivaa of panonal ambitton, whether noeoo-
aoioualj to hlmsalf or otbarwlai^ ««• atariad to bli fiaaik aavar
appaara to havo aoflbred any •onaUaraHaaNr la toatoal to totarfm
with hi* purauit of the great caoae to which ba baddaroted blmaaUL
Many olrcumstanoea cotitnbuted to place lite aft tlu head of tha
general league, provol«it by the at-^reeslTO power of Loni-i XIV., to
resiataoce to which hL» firtt vlory hii 1 been won. Tbe ru vocation of
the Edict of Mantes, in 164j, by thit mon .rch, and hia perse-
cution of hia Prote>tant sabjeL'ta, ha>l jLi.>.t!y ahi.-iij: d xi,d outraged all

their European brethren of the same faith; the tuiiolrut prvtenaions
of Loui* had gtven mortal offence to the emperor and king of Sj<ain;

the apprahaoaiooa which osperienoe bad taught tbu UuiteJ Proviuoea
to aatactato itf tho nrojaeta of tha Franeb king naturally rendered the
aottitaf tbalratadtboldar thooantraof negooiaUooaagaioat him; and
rarioua aani« of batoad aad few aaaUad WilUua to oaaMa* Iba
Btatea thaaadm aad tiM Fkotaataat prtoow af Qanaaaif, with tba
two Roman Catholic utoaarchs of the booae of Austria and othw
powers, io tha celebrated leagus which was concluded against Loola
jtlV. at Aug«b<irrf, in 16''7. To tha oomplrtenesj of that grrat
Kuropean cs-ufcdtracy nulhing was wantiug but the a«c<.a)i)ou of
Kii^l^iid ; aud this was obtaiuoJ, in the only manner which tha
allianco of her uuw king. James II., with France rendered (fBOUiaU^
by hi.i iusaue attempt to overthrow tho ualioiial faith.

From hli tuarrii^e, Willjam bad abetaioed f.- .ni t.ikini part in tha
strugglo of parties m Kuglaod; aud though, through bis activity ia
thwai tinx the scheotsa of tha French king, ha bad not been able to
eecape tbe diapleasora of lua UBflla Chariaa IL, ba had lired on deeaat
trnaa with hia fathar-tattow. aad aiaoa bia anamalMi had praSiMad
him aid to aopprsariag Iba taMUiNi of too Dabo of Voanouth. Bat
when be pu>>hc!y rvfusod to support tbe repeal of tbe Test Act, Jamaa
began both to tr»at him aa an saemy and to take iujuriotks meaaurea
againat thu Uui ed Provinces

;
and, on tbe other hand, all tbe English

Proteatsmtd tu.iut.'d their eyes to the I'rmoe of Orange for the proceo-

tiaa of thoir libeitiaa and felth. Oa tbo tovitotioa of thofnno^
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pmoD* both of the Whig and Tory particn, William waji tt laogth
|

toduoed to undertake an BTpiniitia-j into KagUuJ for tt n rB»tor»tion

of the nMioQul n^'bti'; .'Uii tiitviug amuigixl his (TopamtiuDt with

oonsumiukto skill, be uiled from Hullaad with sn army of aboat

14,000 man, composed party of Dutch troopa and partly of Engliah

MgiiDcnta io the aerriM ol tha Stataa^ and landed »t Torbaj, on the

Cli flf Manmb«r in&
IWIwHosflf WttHanlB Varbay wMfoOewadtdlirsfcirdari of

bwltlllnil. by an almoit total defection of Jamoa'a Engliah tabjaeta

ftMB tttlr ulegiMiea ; and with un(>«nUleled eata and rapidity waa
thatmnonU* aod Uoodl«M revolution eff«ct«d which ehaogad th*

Mfal 11m aad firmly aatablubed the ooiMtituUon of thcM rwliM.
For once aU partiea aod ordero of men iu tlio n alios, axoapt a vary
•mall itin :nty of I; ii n i Catholic", peaceably concorred in the n«c«.»»-

ait^ for a cliiuigo of govcrmix-nt ; noi '.vhen tbo V e'raycd and tni«-

pilded "kiu^ ;ln<l to Franc*', tlm mijBt op]i*: -Lt':' jii iijcipjui? of [ :
i-^:^ivo

obediriio<> and popular ri);bt» were •tntincd to (ho aarue practiotl con-

cloaioD, that Jumca II. iiad sitbar daiartcd or forfeited the throna.

The all-impoftaot qnestioD, in what maoaer tha vaeant ngal aeak

tha abort-Und WHiniui flf notionaL

In part by a naw HUUh imUtion, or
«lial|y If a bott«r oonvictkB at tha pniilte axigenci«i of the criaia,

at oooe oat abort all sehanM of tho 11^ nooarchical party for

reatrieUog bit TunctioDi to a re)^oy, either on b>-bair of hu wife or
her infaat brother. He doelared that, except ai kiug, be wonid not I

reuia:u in the country. Thin deciMve Lani;ua(;o baataoed the proceed-
iiiy;^ uf tht' co:;vi;ii:iu'.; Ijur.iamc-Dl, wh.^L \\ ilham bad coiupuBwl uf

the pfcr-, tliL' aurviviiitr luiiiit'tift "i thi- tj.reo lajt HoUi»e« of ^"oiii-

mtJDa, ud I tho cijr|_i-.>r,ii iiju uf LuDiioj
;

in thr- fainuu.t A. ', nf

Sutileucat paaaed by tliat body, th« crono, with cotutitutiousl liitii-

tn to poWt waa eootend jointly upon the Prioce and
PrinoM of OAgl, «Mb mnindar nuoeaaivaly to the iaMio of the
hilar, to tha Frioooa Am and bar ehildieo, and to tbo bein of
WOlism by any other wib

Votwitbatandiog tbo eaaa with which William IIL thtu aeaulred
Ihe Britiah croim, he waa toon compelled to eootend in arm* for ita

yfmrvation. In Scotland the eauae of Jainea wax tiphrld by the
gulioBt Viaoount Dundiw, but p.-n»b»d with hii fall in the brief

IDOneDt of victoir. In truland, Iho ntnig^lo tnaintaincd by Jamea'a
Kutuan CathiiUe « iljrrriiU «aH more obatinatv ; but Wilhani Fcrs n
iuQicled ou tbeui a mcuiorable defeat at the puaage of the lioyna in

1C&0; ami the capitiilatiou of Limerick iu the foUowioi; year com-
|ilet«d the lubmiMiuu of IrolaDd. Meauwbile William bad the aatia-

featton of eogagiog Kngiiind ia tboLmim of Augsburg. Tbo war of
that canbderacy agaimt Lgoli ZI7.. of whkfa the
waa intniated to WUImi^ had indeed Utilo taaeHtj Ibr though
poeaeaed of comidanUo nlHtary taleota, ho vwImI that good
fortune which the andents numbered among the moat indiepamuible
attjibutea of n greet general; and be (uatained in the course of tbia

atruggle two severe defi>ut<* frx)m the French under the Duke of
Luxemburg at Sleifiil.ii>. liji 1 Xf. ri^iriiU ii Ity the peace of Ryawiok,
«!iicU termioatetl tLe war in 1697, little more waa gained from the
Fi<-i,'.:1j !:>.)n»ich by tbo iIUm Am tba mngiyilim -t TTiCBiwi in. m
k.Dg of Kugland.

llio pomaiion of that tbrana had meanwhile giTen htm little

bappiacaa, Thoocfa abnoat all tbo nation had at firat concurred iu

tbo Uatrolntion «i IMI, Iba Tmy aad b%b ohonb po^ wm is
Mocnl faidlapoaid to fh* prtlaailona ttuT |>onMn of tba naw bfais.

TheWhiga were atill full of jealousy of the royal power; and the
aold ree^red temper and ungmciuui mauncr of William diaguated
and alienated the uiinda of bia aubjecta in general Hia meet favourite
icbemee were continually thwarted in parliament; bia whole rni^a
wan hanisMd wsth iotriguea of faction and plana of ioaurrtctton at
1j. ii.i

; lu.d hiB life and tlirone were aaaaikJ from ;.biu.id with baa«
plota of aaaoaaiuation by the adhcrenta of Jamee 11., aud with pro-
jaetaof invaaion undertaken by Loula XIV. for the rMtoratiou t f lUv
dethroned king. To add to tbo diatcoiaaa of William, be experieuced
1bkm atavm aeBiitti mkmitf im tha kaa of bia queenoonsort
UMxy, to wbosn ba waa daap^ atluibia. Bar dMMae, aaabe left so
iieue, terminated all claim of her boahaad to the eram hi tba afaa
of that pai-t of the nation who bad been raooneOad to bb goTcrnmaat
by the aemblaooe of hereditary right In her partidpatioo of the
throne. Ilia meuauree now experienced oyatematic oppo*ition from
all parties : from tbo Jacobit< ii, «» the portiaana of the exiled iiiouarch
Wi M- U:iLe i, wlio of cour»u t.pir.icJ him aa an uaurper; from the
ToiicT ID fjtmriil, to whom he wiw i cniQDally obnoxioua : ami frt>m
the \\ 1. f.'8 ami rt

j
nh;i::nn«, who dc«in>i iii vnrioua degrert to luwrr ur

annul tba royal power. The first u%c thcreioro which waa made io

yarNamaBt of the peace of Ryawick waa to compel him to rrdaoe the
army to an inaigniOeuit remnant of guarda and garriaona, and to aond
out of tha kingdon tba HgtaMota of RNoah AfltaoliBl nA«a(% aa
wall oe bia own favoBto Dvtih guMda ; aad thaw aaAflthOTBMtifl*
cationa had aueb aAst upon hta mind aa to aitaH ftaoiMb a
poaaionate expreirfM flf hia rrgret that he bod iatttftrod fa tha
of a uatioti at once ao nnpratcful ;ir. i «o iu«picioua.
From the nni.i..j'iuii;< a of his I'OMtinu in England, be sought relief

by rtsewing with more ardour than ever hia attantioB to the aSiUra ofBu«n l9 pgimlas bit fevoatita v^jMt farhiimUfafttflpfliw

of the Frtiiv h Vira^. which tbo prenarioui health of Chorloa II., the
chndlrvi uiii;ii>rc;h uf Spain, and the pretensiona of the bouaa of
Lk'Urb.m l.i t!ie ioliiri'.anoe of hia domizuoDs, threatened to remier

more >iaugerou« than ever. To avert tbeae impending evila to the

balance of power in Europe, William aoeeaiiively nagcirioted two
treatiea of partition for tba Spaaidi mooaroby, to both of«UA
Looia XIV. waa an artful and faithlem anbaoriber: for wkm tha
Spaniab kiafc fai faidigntUoa that otbac povan obonid dfioMflabtr aaA
dutribato bia dominionB, beqnaathod them at hia doatb, ia 1700, to

Philip duke of Aojoa, oecond aoa of the daupbin, Louia XIV., in

a(ttte of every obligation of traatice, accepted the teatamant for hia

grandaon.
Wiliiuiii nr.. now in doclininj; health, waa eenaibly affected by tbia

dffru- i.f ill Ilia labuuM : but he applifd Lima'lf with bia uaual
inrr,;;, to fiuiii jl new league against Franco; and the inaultio^ cc-q-

li',;. 1 of I.iium XIV. at tbia criiif, in gi^Hng the aon of James II , oa

the dcAib uf that prince, the title of king of KngUnd, ao exasperated

tba Biiiiab natten, that thoy eegerly aeooDdod WiUiom'a withea for a
war. Bnt, fai the n^t of e«^ preparatiaaa for the commencemeot
of boalllitiea, Willitm'a Ufa woi anddaolly brooght ia a oloae. Hia
oonatHatioo, originally flnB aod iMdj, bad aow bow oo<npletoiy

cxbaoated by a career of faflMiaM and haraaaing ansietiei. Aa
accidental fall from bia bomv by wUoh he broke hi* collar-bone, gaifl

a fatal ahock to hi« worn out frame; and he expireil nt Krnaini^toa
palace, on the '••.i of Mnrcli lTo2, in the fifty Becond year of hi» age.

WlLLlA^l >I1ENKY) iV , King of Knclaud, waa the third son of

King CJeor;;a III., and was bum at Buckingham Houae, on the Slat of
Aui;iist ITtlo. Ho waa placed, wlih hi« elder brotbcra, the Prinoe
of Wales and Prince Frederick > Kfti-rwarda Duke of York), under the
care of Ur. Majeudie, till the year 1771, wbeo a aaporata aatabliabment
waa formed f^jr the two ahfarjrlaaiit and Friaoa WUinak «aa loft at
Kaw with bia younger brottorWward (aflar

i

mdaDalwflf Kaat), ondar
tbo onporiatondanoa of Colonel Bode^ a nativo of lallawlaui^ who
aftoro«rda beeamo prifate ecoretary to tbo Dnke ofTnib It baviaK
been determined that he ahould enter the navy, he waa, on tbo Idta
of Jane 177B, rated aa a midabipman on board the Prince Oeorge, of
98 guns, then bearing the H.ig of He.ir Admiral Di^by at Spithead.
The Prii.ee Ueorge aoon a'ter jo.n« i tiie t';..irjnel fle«t, under tbo
comrnauii of Sir Cliai les Ihin.iy, ami in the end of tbe yoiu- tailed as

one of tbi' "miadrnn >L-ni out with H.j iiiey to Oibroltar with euppliee
for tho ^oirriBun. Uu tUu ; luooure nut they fell in, on the 8th of

JoDunry IToii, with a Spaiiit li t!-«t of atore-ehipe, under the convoy
of seven menofwar. and took tiiem all, twenty-two in number: tba
lai|tltaaiBFOf-war, the Qulpuacuano, of 84 guns, Rodney named tba
Pituaa WUUam, " in teapect to hia royal bigiineM, ia whose praoenoa
she bod the honour to be taken." In this 6r*t affair boworarw wlikll
his royal highness met the enemy there waa no fi|^tiag. Bat sj^ht
days oiler a Spanish squadron of fourteen obipe of the line, eoat*
manded by Don Joan de Langan, was encoantored off Cadiz, and a
absrp though short enpagi iueut ensued, which ended in the capture
uf Bf.'V'jr.il of ibo pnciny'H pluii'^, uiid tho destruction or difli'er^ion of

tho rest. Kodney having then proceeded to tht' 1 ay of <iib:altar and
thrown in his supplies to the garruknn, 'ny thurc for about tbree we^ka,
during which time bis royal hi^^hneaa often visited the rock. The
Prince George returned in the division under the command of Admiral
Digby, who waa despatched homo with the prices, and wbo on tbo
piimi laU fa with • SVnah ternvf boaad fw tha Jfaartlta^ fl(

irhlah ha captttfod thna atamihlDa aad a man-o^warj aadhtoniyil
highoeas found bioMMlfa^dn in England by the begioniag of May.

Having mode two or three more abort cruises in tba Prince Oeofgi^
be tlien wont out a seoood time to Gibraltar in that ahip in tho spring
of 17S1, in the fleet commanded by Admiral Dart^. AAor tbia
Admiral i'iuby, with tbo I'nnce Oeorpe and tbrvc other ship*, pro-
ceeded to New York, which bo reached on tli!> 21lh of August.
While bis royal bigbneaa rcinsiDcd here, which he did throughout
the '.'.lutcr, lodging in tliu town, it ap[>eara that a plan was arranged
by aome of the revolutionu-y portuana, with the sanction of Waohiop
ton, for fsttbig pnaiiiaaiM of liii paiaoa ; but the attempt waa never
actually moda. la tbo antamm of 1781 ha waa^ at hia owa raqoeot,

tnaatertd oa board tha Warwick, M gm, oammaadad hj rtjjilala

Elphinstooe, afterwards Lord Keith; nrom which howew bo waa
aoon after, by the kiog'a order*, removed tfl tba Barfleur, oommoadad
by Sir Samuel Hood. It waa while he WBS in tbia ahip, then lyin(
off Staton Island, that he made hia first ocquaintanco with Kelson, at

the timo comaiauding the Albemarle frijitate, whoae faat frirtid ho
ever afterward* cymtinued. In the early part of lTb3 Sir Samuel, new
Lord Iloo J, linivij J with hisi fleet at Port Koyal, Jamaica ; and tha
prince romaiurd hero and at tbo Uavanua, to which he proceeded in tbo
Fortune frigate^ onthaaaiiing of Lord Hood for Ktiglaud, till mid-
aummw, whan bo rataiaad bom* in the FortonCe, in wbiob he reached
Opilbiad fla tha Mth af Jaaa. Hia wBt ttro ManntnapaabSaa
OHitbMBtd toon OB wUth ha tat aak n«» Myint, aMaadodkf
General Bade and Captain Merrick, aad fa tha flourse of which, ilfar

being joined at Hanover by hia brolhar Fkadariok, now styled Biahop
of Osniabaiig, he Tioitad Berlin, where the two young English ptineas
aaw a great deal of Frederick tha Great, Liinebuiv, where they spent

»Mwia. Hiwi Pawil, do, aftar which Maoa WilUw
abnM thxvmh Switaariacd to flaaay aa

a viator, <
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ni WTLUAM IV. (OF E.N'OLAKD). WILLIAM IV. (OF EKOLAMO^

»ReT « Tiiit to Pragus, t«tnni«d to July, \rhcre he upMit tk« winter.

Having coma back to EngUnd in the rpnng of 1786, be waa, after

^bl^ Tmml eiaminiktioD. pained a» n In^istrnsnt on ths 17th of June,
Rrd appn::,t.?d tbird liputor-^ijt of thn lioL'O tVitrato, :n wbicti bo poon
aft«r ir.af'.e a voyage round the Hrif.i»h I 'land*. la April 17S6,

hafinp prcvioii^jy ria^n to ^ b soi:oDd lieutenant of the Hebe, he was
ntnored to the Pegaaoa, aod received bis oommiaaioD aa captain. In

ttii ahip be aom lAar tailed to NewfouDdlaad, thraea to Halifax ia
|K«n Sootia, and thcooa to Antigua, where be fooad hia Maqd Nalwm

; oa the Leewani Uasdat la Jww lTS7t h« waa
to JaBMaa, from vUab buwuiai ha aevB aftar toNc npsa

bim to retnm withoat inatraMlsH to Halifax ; for that irreguUrity

be waa ordered to Quebec, tal^ ailar »ta} ing there a abort tioto, be
TcrDtnred a(;ain to l»W« lii' own eoime, and wt »ail f'tr Kngland. He
anivod at Cork iji I,Vi-i'tiib( r, but immedintclv fjidersd to repair

with hia thip to Plymoma ;
nn i when he ^ot tticie he »m bj' another

Admiralty order e»pr«-a«ly furld JiiiMi tn quit ti;nt port witho;jt per

niaMon. Id the end it waa directed chiit bu piinthhtaeut fdiuuld b«
to remain at Vlymouth for oa long a time aa he bad nbaeoted him»«lf
from bie atation without orders, and then to return to Halifax and
tba Wai» ladiw, aad to remain tbtntmbttlwddbtoidandhomL
Be waot aat aoeovdingly in cf <h« Aadnna«d% aad
remained, prinolpelly at Jamaiea, till tha aprias of 1789.

1'bo diapoaiUon he had abowii to brtok through the ordinary mloi
of diaeipliue, and tbe impoaaibility that wt* found to exist of impotin^
an adequate puniabment on a prince of the blood, probably led

to the deicmdnatinn that hia royal highoeia'a further profeaaiooal

career nhoul ) )io < infincd to a formal ikiic>!Ot tbrotigh tbe tneceiaive
hrmi.tir* or nniiiinal diatlDCtiona of tbeeervice. In May 17Sy. imoie-
(imtflv i>rter his return home, he was r«i»rd tn ri.i' pwngi-, with the

title* of Duke of Clarence and St. Andretra and Kar] of Muoster ; aodB iDMme of 13,00<M. a year waa •ettled upon him by pariiameot
MSt year, afUr commanding for a ehort time the Valiant, of 74

(MttiAib^bai^f piU«ffbaiiaa gmaatoAtotbanakof rear
lor«toNm; 1m ma mada iMMdnM of tt* red ia 1793,

iee-admbnl of tbe blue in 1794, Tice-admiral of tbe red in 1795,
admtrml of tbe blue in 1799, and admiral of tbe fleet in 1801. Daring
all this tiine however his royal hi|;;hnaas remained withoat employ-
nent, liviof; on shore aa a private indiTidual with Mtil Jordan, with
whom be had formed a connection in 1791, which laated for twenty
ypon, and produced a family of five aona and five daught«r'<, i f

whom the eldeat son waa cn^ted Karl of Mim<iter in 1(<3I, ivtid 1.5

icre dead. The duke liowever fre..jiieutly took p:>rt in th-.' driales

of the House of Lorda, and was at least a tolerably fluent if not a
-van elegant or logical speaker. One of tlM subjeeta ia leferaaoo to
irimh be partiealarly distingiushad bimaelf waa tbe abolitiea of tha
limn liada, of whidi be waa «ae of tiM moat detcnaiaad
»a* a KtUe to tbe iqjtuy of Ida popolarity for aome yeani
1797, when he was appointed to tbe ofiea of ranger, be uauaDy
reeided at Buahy Park.

In hij i^snnrnl politica the Duke of Clarence attached bimiclf, with
hi" I rtil 111 r thn Priiioe of Wales, frota his first entrance u|>on public

life, to tbe party of tbe Whig opposition ; but ho also followe<i the
prince in giving his support to Pitt after the comm»nccment of the
war with Kranoe in 17M3. On the return of P)tt to power however,
after the ejection of the Addington administmtion. in 180(, he s^ain

joined tbe opposittoo with tbe ntiaee and the I>uko of Sussex ; and
•llirVMVaHtlilw|m • mwi aupport to the oav laiaiBttyof
Ite mrf OrwriHg «b all nibfaoto ascept only fha abolilioaar tbe
dave-tiade, wbioh 1m «y[pMM to fbe last, in commoa with all bia
brothera. The miaMiy af IWW idled his pariiamentary allowance^
and that of each of tbe other male branches of tbe n^al family, from
12,000t to 18,00M. per annum.
Towards the eloee nf the war his royal hlghnrss wiw pennitt*! for

a short time to hoi*t bi» tlaij in thn J,^^ll^ \o v;rw tc;o r:i; itary oji»-r.fc-

tionK coi-ip forwanl <;n tlic Dutch coa,5*. , ayd aftpr the ] •.ce he (wr-
forrim:! tlif haliHay "crvicB of brinifing over tlie l>ueh»f-8 of Olden-
burg to .Sticemca*, and accompanying Loiua XVlil. to tbe Freocb

', ia that ahip, and afterwards of bringing the Emperor

direction snd character from the memorable movemenla on tbe cotj-

liiK'iit iif Kurope with which the aeoeavion of a new king in England
obancvd to t>«> coincident. The publicatioo of the ordioancea of
Charles X. a^nlnat the preai in France took pUce exactly a month
after Kinp; ^\ illiam's accession : then rapidly followed tbe revolution

ofthoThrve Diiyii in I'arip, the dethroneujeot of Charleai, the tr^ua-

feronce of the French crown to tbe Duke of Orleans, and after tbe

itfm tt aanlher month tbe oommeooemeot of tbeitmilar revolution

Ib BnmMh wbiob tenaiaatad ia ttaa aeparatioa o< Holland aad
Bdgfaim, in Ba|^d tbe 0i«t «ymptoat «( irid»qnMd papular an*
•utaMMh dlaafllMtiao, aad teadeaqr to aalbiaak wet givea by tha
Btunerooa ioeendiary ftree whieh alarmed the country la the month*
of September and October. Tbe new parliament, elooted sinoe tbe
acceeaion of the new king;, met on the SSlh of October. On the 7tb
of Novtrn'jer imturimi fieilfrui ul wi* oceasioned in the tnetrupoUa
and cl»cwtit?re by the announcvmi-ot of tho mulutioii oonie to by the
res; oLBible advisers of his majesty tlmt h« cuuUl not venture with
safety to his person to dine on thst «veiiing with the lord mayor and
eorporation of the city of l<oiidon in Ouildhsll. This was followed
00 that day week by toe resignation of tbe Sake of WelliDgtoa, Sir

FfaLaod tha ««har iBtnaw,aa Sir Btaqr PMaaiiaanTiia
ioo lafhaBaaaa af OoMncBa for NtbrriiigtlMMlllagMBtaf

HI lu tuo xiouoe UK v/ommons uie una rwaing 01 Miv am
On tbe 32nd of tbe aame month the aecood mafjiiia was
^jatUgr af anai ar hgr a«S volea aninatMl. Bakan
April urialMm ware baalM bjr n»i«daM IN en

tha King of Praaaia to Knglaad in tbe Imprasnable.

tfcaUtii «< Jalr ini^ thadiAawaaiaanMMkSair tolht
MM! AdaUda Ladaa ThtfM OHmllaa Andia, (Uw lata Qaan-

Dowager Adelaide), eldest daughter of Oeorge Frederio Charles, dnke
of Saxe-Heioinuea. Their union produoed two danghters, one bora in
March 1819, tbe other in December 1830, both of whom died in infancy.
Upon bis marriage 6n0W. was added by parliament to tbe income of
hia royal highoass. In 1 ^27, when the death of tbe Duko of York
had pUcrd the Duke of L larenco in the situation of heir (iresumptive
to tbe throne, a further lucreare of 3000/. waa made to bin annual
allowance, and tbe sum of Cmu 1'. a year was at the same time svtiled

npoD the duchesa. On the elevation of Mr. Canning to the prcmier-
mp in April af tfala jntr, be plaeed the dnke at tbe head of the
Adndnttji ^«^ of lord bjg^ admiral, bat without a seat in
the cabinel Thia offiea however bia royal bixbnesa only bald till

the following September; aad be retaraed sgaia to privaia life, till

ttadnth of OaaqanTt aa Satorday, the 26th of June 1880, raised

iahat tfaaniga of WiUiaaiy.daiiTadaa

Utnaliao lathaBaaai af OamncBa for lalbrrliigthai
the civil li<it to a select oommittee, by a majority of S88 agaiast SM ;
and within aootber week tbe Orey administration was ia ofBoa aadar
tha banner of parliamentary reform. Meanwhile commotion and oon-
fusion were apreadiag on tbe continent. Besides eome minor cmp-
tiooa of tbe eaaM kiad* tha_ iamnaotiaa ia Fplaad broke est ia tha
end of Noven

"

succesaftil.

On Uie let of March 1S3 1 , Lord John Ru'sell, as thu crg^a of tho
cabinet, and, as was universally believed, with the concurrence of his

majeety, moved in tho Honae of Commons the first reading of tbe first

Reform BilL

esnjadhyamiarfto
the nSar'^
QeMml OaaealBaela motion for atriking out the part tbeir reform
aobaaa «Udi diminished the niunber of members of tbe Home of
Commons; and two days after parliament was dissolved, with tbe
avowed design of saoertaining by a new eleotion the aense of tbe
people on the measure wbioh had been thus for the present defeated
or abandone<i. Tne new parliament Ba--amb:ed oa tbe 14tta of Jane,
and tbe success of the ministerial appeal to tbe people waa abown hy
the pecon'i reading of a second Keform Bill ijeiui; ctrried lu tha

House of Commons on the 4th of July by a majority of 367 to 2^1.

It waa aot ttU tbe 19th of September that tha Honse came to a vote

<n tha tbird readiag ; bat that too waa eaniad hj a large auyjoci^,

aM aipiaat 286. Tba maaaoia bawtvar waa danatad ia tha Upper
ma «o tha Srd of Oetober, by tbe aeaoad faadttag baiac aa|ia>

tind by « majority ot 199 to 1S8. On tbe 20th pM!UHa«Bt waa
prorogued.
A new seasion oommenoed on the €th of Deoember; and on the

12th Lord John limsell introduced the third lieform Bill, the net-nmi

reading of wluoh waa carried on the 17th by a majority of 324 ngamst
162. If tbe frienils of the measure had not hecocie nn ie uuiiir-'ous,

it was evident that ita oppuQcuts were growing weary of tbe cnotost,

and were hopeless of uUimstely averting it. Oa the third reading

nevertbelesa, tbe Toto upon wbioh did not take place till the ivtb of
MaHhUtS) tha anaaition uusUired ante ia

~

theaalfaa waiNiMadby 2;ikiagainatSM. TUateatto
alao to far suocesafol ia tba Lorda that the asoond leadiag wm eaniad
in that House, on tbe IStb of April, by a majority of 184 againat 17ft.

But on the 7tb of May mioistera were defeated by a majority of ISl
to lis, on Lord Lyndhurst'a motion for postponing the coosidsr»
tion of the first (or disfmnchisiog) clause of the hill ; on which they
iuitrirdiately migned. A mini'turial intenrvgnum <>t re^rly n fort-

night's duration coGued ; but by tbe 17th Earl On y jiml hie friends

were again in puaer: tiiL' mcut stringent mctlio'ls arn un itritood

to have been employed, with tbe consent of the king, to keep
back tbe tefnctory peers; and on the 4tb of June the Lords
peased the bill by a laiya m^ioiity, 100 Toliag for tbe motio% and
only 22 agaiaak Ik tt tawitod tha imal aasaa^ aad baoama law,
three days after.

The bringing about of thia ebaaga Hum aeenpied, almoal to Am
eselusion of aU other the first two yean af
the reign of William. Tbe action of tbe new machinery of represen-

tation then commeooed. Tho parliament which bad passed tbe
Keform Bill waa dirsolved on the 3nt of Deoember; and the flrat par-

liament elected imdi r the neii ey«t*ni a^iti-ttibled on the 29th of

.lanuary 16G3. The rrfurm uf tho rHjire.ient.-vtion was now fullownd
by lUv Abijl:ti';ti of cri'.- ni-il flaviTy, iLtt rrfnrui tif the ji^ior 1;v'a>, and
tlie reform of the iriah church. At the tamo time tho Hrform
aaiaiatry naderweat a auooaaaion of okmBgea. First ia March 1833,

Lord Darluun lasigaod tbe priey aeal from iUaaia; aaxt foUowsd, in

the aad af MvliUstkaiatiNaaelaf Ite ataa!ay<Baw tha Karl af
DerbyX Hr ^amea OndMua, Lard Blpoa, aad tha Doha af RSahaoad,
on aaatamd din°frT<iie«i with their oolleagnes : and finally, on tbe 9th
of Jaift Laid Qccy h:uig«lf and Lord Althurp rclinuuiahed office in

Of a fflimmdaBrtaadiac with Mg. O'CmineU ianyud to

. d by Google
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the Jvhh Cosrn ju Bill. Lord Aliiiorp niu iiidutci to return 4fUr
nbiir.i i. wf k ; l ilt Ur- c ttiuet waa uod< ntood by tiiu tim* to bmr* lo»i

tl.« ciiutj ieucu uf tli» kiag; and on tha lOiU of N«v«nilMr, iboftlv

kfur Lord AUhorp bad bwo nXM to tilt Dpptr H»nM lif tiM 4t«tB

vif bia t»»J^w, Esxl Sprnow, tod it baoint iin—iiy tomkw ft hmt
naDfamSfe with irgwd to hia offioo of tba ohutcallonhip of the

•bhaqtitr, hti at^Jartj aent for tba Duka of Welliagtmi, and directed

kia to WHtniet • IWW tDioiltry. Oa tbe 6th of Deoataber Sir Robert

Flaal WM giuattad •« fintt lord of the traMurj-, tbe Duke ol Welling

ton aa foreign aacrsUr;, acd tbe aabiaot WM oovpletod ottisr

b«'.oai;iug to the Consemttf* OT WliltllMVt Vtflj* UB Hb*
SOtti parlikmant wna diwolvrd.

Thii arrasgement howavcr lid not atand long. On tbo day -q

wbicti the n>^w tlonae of Comtno^is ««t«D]bla<1, tba lUlh uf Fciljruary

lt<36. miniatera were beaten on tbe quaation of tbe Bp«al(er<h)|i by a
uajority f>f ten votea, or by 310 against '606 ; and oo the 'MUi tb«/

vara l«IHI defeated on tiM «ddraai by a09 t^iiut MS> Th»f auiar
llhiad tlw atrug^le for rfx weab longer; but *> Ii^ npM laOM Jolm
liiiMetl carrying a motion ai>nintt tliam on tbe Irish tithe queation of llriiao and

hii father Blade over to bi-r.. l:; thy 2.1^ :; ul' Auci:st 1*02, lU« iodem-

nity in Germany allotted t - h. ij t y •.! 1;.' lm of tbe Empitv (Fiildak

Cervait Dortmund, NSMag-irtcu, sad other pliicea), be took up bis

ihhIiIbiiwi in Pulda, where, in tba plaoa of the inefficient anlranity, be
MUblblbcd a lyoeum, and appropriated the rerenuea of two aapprraiad

couveota to tbe foimdatioo of a national hoepitih Aft<-r the Heath of

bia father bo aaaumed tbe goTemment of bis Xii°. :iu 1j>n atUtry domi-

DiDD!* ; but m he dediued joining the Oermau Coufcic ration of tbe

RtiiDn h« lo«t the aovereig'ity of tbe poaieneiona of tbe bo'iae of Oraogs^

wliii'h vront obtain«d by bi« relations of N»aBnu-Uflinp >ii and Wrilt.arg.

and Murat, grand dnko of litrg; while Wt jUKartcu Kli to Wurtem-
burj. In Augutt \!iJ'> h« wmt to Berlin, wU«rie, vis commandfr of a

i'luiuian rogiinent, bo obtained iii Sa(iteinher tbe oommand-in-cbief of

a diriaion of tbe Rrusaian armj betWMn M igd^bon; and Erfurt AAar
tbo fam »>attlo 0 f Jaa» liotdlowid FMd-MuttHkl ttoUsadoffto BbAb^
ad baaaate a priisonar of war to togoanuMiaa of tha e^itttbHaa mb>
qhdad to MhUosdorf ; ha waa allowad faowerer to reside with bis OdO>

art in nvoHtk Nspoleoo I. declared that h«, a« well aa tbe lilector

tlwOiikoof B
(tb« famoua appropriation clau^ie} by a niuority of 'if i to 'l.'S, ou tbo

Ttli of April, tbey resii-iied the next day. The king, uuderatood Vi t^e

BOW tborungbly bo»tile to Uia old frieudi, in vaiu attemvt«d a furthnr

ntois'-ijici-
;
by tha 1 bth the liar'jrm [i«.rty were again in powpr, with

Iionl Mclbinimo aa prt uiitr. ;ju( \o Lord Durham, L<ord Stanley, Sir

J.iiiii'a (ir.iiiam. Lord Uij'on, the Uuk^ of HivibmoDd, Earl Grey, and
Earl .S^i^uo r, wlin, baviog all bolonged to tbe original lieform cabiuet.

had eii>va ceaaed to boltl oiSice, waa now added Lord lifougbam. Lord
Malboaqwfa ii4uiinkli il iuit h«*id tot I>>| naawnder of the reigii. It*

aieat fanwirtaiit laaaauiaa win Uw amiml municipal reform acta.

'William IV. died at Wiadaer, aftar » aliort iUnea^ op tbo
the S"th of June 1 »37. Ho waa aaaeeajed by Qoeaii Vietorik
W.I.LIAM L OV ORANOB. [Na«s.vo, HousB 0».1

Brunawick, f :f> !ied fals domiiiiona;

and FuMa naalimid oliaady, on tbe 'J7t . -ober, to do homafe
to the t'rcMch emperor- Corvei. Dortinun I. and the county of SpifC' l-

baqj v.ttn iuL'i'rporated in ItuT wita tha kiagdum of Westi'hiiUa and
tb« irniri;! ilncLy of Uorg. Ktuu t: e duiijRirn reserved to him in the
ax^t u: till, t!:,;ifedrr»tiuu wcra t.iiv.u p . <_ i-iuu if by Berg and Wur-
tt'inbiirg ; iUvji ia did uo'. dj to, aud th» other priaoaa of tbe Coofede-
r.L' iMQ proii.ixsl at Itia-'t to yAj to bim the net aurplua of tbe roTenua.

W'liiiaui bad gone in tbe mean time with bia consort and family to

Oawri^ V* aaontloB waa sMdo of biv in tba treaty of TiUit. He
retaiaad tbo pomaoioa of hia oolatea in the grand-duohy of Waraaw,
and again lived at Berlin with his family, and doTOtad bimaelf to Ut*>

rary pnrauita. In the war between Franco Anetria in \S09,
VVitliaia, with tba friend of bia youth atui coaitaot eompanioo. Page],

WILLI.^M FRKDEJtlCK I., King of tbn NetberUnda, Qraod-Dnke ' joined tbe army of tbe Archduke Cbarlea as Toluntccra, and fought in

of Luxiimburgi I'linoe of Orange Nas-wu. w.is born at the Ha)(ue on
tlifi 21141 of Auguat 1772. HU f«:hcr, Willijim V,, prino* of (Jraut-O

N»'.»au, hereditary stadthohler, \ra» dcscetidixl frmu .Julm Ibeyouugeat
bnlb'^rof tbrt i.;rt»t WiUiatn I "f Oraiup, and dind ut Hruoitwick,

Aprd HiJt gniii iiuti.er WiUiani IV'., the firat iiereisitary »laiit-

bolder uf the Liiited .Neiherland.i (from 1713, who died iu 17. ill, hud
ro-uuitdd tbe poaae»>iuua of the foMr branehea of the line of N<uu»u

—

OthM, HMmmt. Smpm. «Bd OUkato'ft bW braoob, tii^t

of Dfeto Bia noltar wai fndariao Bophlo wi|liel«iiia, dauflhtac

of Priooa Augnttoa William of Pruaaio. in 178!^ be aade ft jewsey
to Oemwny, and paaaed aorae time at the court of hia molo Fndwiec
Witliam L llo afterwards atudied for a tiuie at Leydan.

After bia marriA^-e, ou tbe lat of October 1791. to Fiodoiko Louisa
Wilb-Iitiiim, d iu-'iittir of IV^di rick \ViIU.^ra of Prussia, be, in con-
juiu t ou With i-i-t br Ihi r FiBderick, sulis^nueiiily tlisitiUjjuiiilied iis a
geU'ral, ellfuted cousi itrubla improvetui'siti in tba 1 >!itt;U uruiy ; but
liiiiny impL-iiiUjf ijt.-» w^n* i iimanf-.l t'v mt' ru'il lii-i/iuttous — the

patriots, who tx»»i been put duwu io 17.''7 by a Prug/iiau force, accri-tly

totrigiiing against the boiMa of Orange, Souie of them bad taken

fefufe io France, and on tbe 1st of Vebruaiy 1783 tbe National Con-
Tantion doelarad «w ogiiMt «be atadtfaoldin fioplag^ irilh too
Msislnaosof the patrioto, to obtain peaeeeaioo o< tho neh owwlneao ofI patrioto,

lioDandt Jiumouriez conquered Dutch Brabant, which wa« bowevor
reooTorad by the bere<1itary prince, who waa oummnndiTin cbiuf of tho
DuCrh amiy, vrhi<:h waa joined by a body uf the allivs after tbe victory

of Netrwiodvn. This victory bad been gained over Dumourirz on tho
ISth of Miirch, by tho .\u«tri.iu flfld trmr hal tho Prioai of CoburK.
The h^redtt iiy priueo llu n biu'-.crc<l tbi> Kn'm h aniiy of tbo nortn
from p«nrtriitiiiK ititu Wtal FUudcr* ; but ou tho 13'.h of September
ho was attaoLed in his |>oiutiou between >!r:i.n) and Wrrwiclc with
0T«rwbeln)ji4g force, and obltgetl to retreat t«iiind tbe Schelde. Soon
alter this tbo ha(roditM7fimoto«4LaBdioci«a,Md tbM,Mtba bead
of * DiitA sod Aoalrias Brmy, drofo too enemy beyond tlw Sombre

;

butintbomaotbattleof the 16th of June 179 >, the IVeach baring
taken Charlorai by storm ami defeated tbe prince's left wing at Fl«araa,
he WM again obliired by tliR directioiia of ihe Prince of Coburig to
rrtreat. Tho AunriiiiiiH rutri lUvl lieforn Pirbesrni and .lourdan bebiud
'bi'Mrnw; and tha hindit iry prime, nith bis waakcnrd army, tia'l

no i.lt<-rniitlTc but tr> i-ivcr ti r- r<-|i -lili. in connection with the iiriijy

of til. Dr.ke of York. But the fortrrsfes iVdl, and the frost «ii\blod tba
etii-iiiy to

;
asu the Waal ou the icr, so lint I';i'hi.v'ru ntrml L'rrccht

on tho 17th of January 1795. Tho party of the patriot* favoured the

•BamXiOndtoottadtholder waa unable to eatro the repoblic^ forsakan
by ita allies. Bis aooa bad rerigned their eommanda on tbo Idth of
January, and WiUiaa V.. wito Ua fborilrMd ft Cnr bitbfbl iUoodii.
ornbarkcl at ScbeveniDgeo OB tlio IStb sad IMh Ibr Ijadtftd, vlieta
tho (Milaoe of Uamptoii Court was aligned trillM Us rsstdeooak His
two SODS r' tunied to tbe CouMuent to ani ft body of Dttteh emi*
graotis at tbe expcn«e nf Ivsclajxi, which however wa^ diapena4 agsia
after tbn peace of Prinro Krvdrriok then rnt«re<l too AftStdaa
iervio*. and died at IViua oo th« t'>tb of Jiittujtry 171'9.

The hereditary priaoe then wont with hi* fntnily to IVrlin, when< he
OXpeetrd a favourable change iu bia poeiliou froiu tho dipluui*tic
taflvaaso of tbo IVnssian court, then in alliam*; with KnuK^r, Ho

attalas in tbe vicinity of Poaen and is SUeMa, fti^ wh<p

tht" battli- of VVagram. He then r'turncil to Ivrliri, aud in 1314
obt»ini"d tho rank of Austri lu l'i<dd-mar»hjil. MtMntiiiii', especially

afu'r the battle i f Lripz'g lu 1M3, iuUwvutial luiu sucb as Hog*Diiar|^

V. d. Duvn, Linibwrg-.Stiruui. Hoop, I'licI, Jonge, and otbvra, WSOO
pxertmg themtclvea at Aiuitcrdam, the Ua^ut.'. Uu'.tcrdam, Zw,>Ila^

and other places, to effect tba reatoration of the boose of Orange.
Williaui was at that time in England to concert measures with tho
Bj-itisb governmeut for tlia roforti of 4l|0 NotonlMido Wboft «Im
Tictora at Leipzi>; approaobod too ftwUm ol SoQilid the inbiblllwH
of Amsterdam roae ou tbe 1 Sth and Jfith of Nore^iber, and on the
17tb the Uague declared for the prioco.

I'ho inturrection uf Holland created o eenaotion of alarm io Paris,

while the ailiea hailed it v, ith joy, aa an eameet of further anoeaae.

Whsu L'^ptMD AVautior waa aoot from th» Hague to thp hea.i qunrwre
of the !dlie4 at l-'nukturt, be met at Muuich, ou thi; ".::;iid of iV r.au.i-

t«r, tbe l'rii'.-»ian t;('n«r&l Rnluw, who i«inn iiifortued of wtmt h'kd

piunfil iLi lluli.aiil, . /la.'i Vi'd tiiii: 1 1. _:j-ii:n-i tiou wuuld be as ad-.an-

ta^euua to the aiiieit aa a auooiHutful CJiinpiugn. Aa soon an \VuLiam
learnt wh»t bad paaaed, be emb'irked on Ibe IJSth of Novemlier, and
lanutid at Sobeveoingen on the 2dih. Ho WM taeaivcd with aoclamo-
tfam to too MOfla of tto Basoo toft Mto, md «a to* and of
DtoomMr ol Amaterta*, wbon Kafopir Midfleboltoii, tbo omninir
sioriera of tbe provisional government, bad iaaoed on tbo lat at
Decrmlier a proclamation, nnnouocing ** Holland ia free," aad
" Willimn 1. tho Rororeign prince of tbit free country." Tho prinee
grat'ifnily asMnted, and di cUrvd that a constitution muat guarantee
th« ri,d)ts und libeHies of tho piopio, and secure them against all

encroach uu-uts. Tw«'uty-thr«'e furtni^isds -.vi ro t'l'.i in t.-ij han<!« of

the Fn'iicH, wlio wero cnoimpcd near Utrecht ; hut tho arruy of t^e
Allifj, Mill tlni volnntpcr*. who were ceiled to arras, occupied the
eouotry. WiUiam hastonod tbe arming uf the people, and appointed
a cooumitoB to diftw «p ft oftoatitaton, which wai accepted on the

of Vofob 1814 bgr tbo dopvtiai of the people, and then sworn to

by the princft Bo had alraaidy taken poaaeaaion of hia boredit«y
dominions in Germany, before toa end of 1819; bereopon tbe oengreai ,

at Vienna d«ci<Icd that Belginw ond Liege, together with tbe Seven
United Provinci^s, should be formed into one kingdom ; and oo tbe
Itilh of March I HI 5 th« princo wa>i proclniined at tbo Hague aa Ring
nl tbe Npthcrlandn and Inikaof L::xi.mbnr^. But be was obliged to
iji do U> rru"iii his In-rcdjtary pi>8«ci!aio!s» in Ueriiniiiy for Luxemburg
which ufier the 2.1u<X of Muy lsl5 felnL^v d to I'li- ijnrman Confede-
raliuu, and which be now ranted in May to the rauk uf « graod-iluchy.
Tbe union of ao many prorincea—tho inhahitiuita uf which, :hiii±,;a

of tbo same orij^in, dilTered very uuoh io mauncra, cuatuu^a, uud
nligioni dootrinaa—nadanohaftnift ttoooDatitalioftifaeaaeary. A
oommiisiea, ooosiiting of aa equoi aiunber ol Dftlob lad Belgian^
ma appointed to make such changes as wero rsMlflto thft

itiag bad approvcil of tbia draft of a oonatitutioa. tt laid bifiiM
the Sfatestv onnil atsd lieputiee from tbo aoutbem proviocea, sftA
fiuallv ]irirrla.iji< d ou t)»- 2iith of August. In 1614 ib« king foundsd
the ndlii.iry or :er of William, and ia I'i'tH, aft<ir thf b»ttl.% ol Water-
loo, the clvi] order of the BvIkIsu Lion, and on the 1 i t id J mo 1 Slrj no
•idtiH tbn Holy AlUanoo. Ho r.-^iiled ult^'rns'.ciy ut TrusMils and the
H ^iic 1)11 iM^irili.;.:" >!,iy 1 Sit) a Du;.:b nil 1,'r Admiral Van
tint Capeilen, juiued the i^ritiah fleet, iuu]«r Lor4 i^moothf ia the

I., .,.i..^le
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«ilh 4k» kwg rwidMak af lU M«rt tt Bran

B«y of A)iri«ni. »nrt eoin polled Ihe dey to conelude a Imty, by one

article of whur.i k.l ( lir »tiun •luves were to be restored to liberty.

Id tl.v ri >r of thx kingdom & want of hartDOOy between tlie

lobkbitAhtK uia;ii[' ated iUelf on urTrrnl mcaMoM, wbieb, but for tbe

moderation and brnineM of tbe kilK-, liogtit even then bare led to

••rioai dlMeoiiona. The aobouixitd iDflueitce of tbe RonMn Cetholio

tb* mutaal •tenioii

kwg reeidmek ti Hm M«rt ! Bmattei divWeM fa th«
pruTlncee between the MvndM of the old repnlilieaa tyitein

I of ihe uew or mooarehieal eyitoni— ell tcodfd u> (iroduoe

diicontent, wliioh wm kepi within bound i only by oou6detioe in thn

ohanM<er of tbe kinf, ittid the mild conciliatory priodplee of lii^

gOTeratnent. In (h« forvl^u rrlalinD* tho goveramrnt, in tbe laaiii,

followed tbe Briii«l Tne m»rri»ge of tho I'nuce of Urmi^o

to tbe Or»nd-l)iicli«o8 Anne of Hu'«ui iuiprovtd tho onnoction with

that emptrc, but tiibMiquMily weakened the interest tnk>'h 1 y l in^Kn'i

In tbe aOaiiBo: ti.e Netb«riaiade> Sotne dtfleteuce* liu'l ari^eu witL

PniMia. with wbicb kingdon mtttmm Ulan was however oauaed by
tba maiTiaiie of I'riace FwdiriA totbt Priaoew Looiia, daugbtar of

«IM Kiaf al PN«K «ii (U Sli* or Iby 18M.
The wiloa wiih BMkad and Taitoaa tmauuM «mttH with

foreign powera had gifaa an aztraordlnary linpulte to tbe mauu-
faeturea and eomnMiaearilileiiiDi, ee{>eci«lly of tbe citiea of Antwerp
and Gbrut; hut tbe KOTcramtDt cuuld iiotauci'e«d in blending tba

Uutob and U^lgiutDi iulu '^uo nation. 'I bnr uiutoal averaiuii was
Ioanife^t<>d with great acritn iiiy in tbe otiurcb, in tbe ariny, and even

iu tbe oAix nibUea of the U .i^'i i.iiit.raL Tbe intolerauoe of tbe Kuinau

Catholif oil rrv, fucourai'i i I y ihe popi-, wLo even cioomoiUDicatpd

the Jau»eiii»L i iih.i|:« u: C'r^'ct, ll inriiiiij, bij'I 1 ii'vrv.ier, who ImJ

taken tbu oatb u( alli-giauce to tbo kiUR, and the probibiUun oi thn

Wmob buiguaga in ail jndidal pcoeaadingib mated graak iifitati< >n in

tba aoatbara proviaea* {ao tbat it tma nnnd nacaiaary to audify it in

aafaaal yolnta) ; mi biiidtt tiMta Ispoftaat diSerencca laapaatlDg

rriigioa and tennaMk thara iMia iaaaral flnancial poiota is which tb*
wUch,

tbe

rriigioa and tenfttaga^ than iMia aaaaral flnancial poiota

interaita of tba nortbini and eoathrm provinoaa olaahadi I

notoitbatauding M*eial v«ty beuoAcial ineaiurai^ aould ait
fioiU Mparaiiun of tbe two part* of tho kingdom.

Thn iiuiun of Bttlgiaro and lli.lliuid bad aubaUted for flfleaa year*.

The July revolution of 1S30 in KnuK:<- reTi»e<l tlu» cbl inutinou* v''''e I

ol' the b*:l^'iiii'. Li"i>is uMi a rii.ii g uf tbe pii)! .lair ui I'r-.i-». U, in '.i,

^6tb of Au^^iu! Isl5", ci nimfiici-H tbo revolution abich k^jmriiU'd tbe
;

nortbirn snd tt." FnuthniD [roTM rji lo cuuiequeavii of a aeLond

inaurrictiou in lirusavis, ciu the Uoih iiud 2t!tU of ij«plewbar, cooAiota

raaa batwaaii the (ioou taaapa, aauiuanded by Frinoa ftadariaktwd
ttw anaad teauigenta, eanaaawlad by foreign offleara, whkk aadM 1b

tba laKaat af tha OaAah. MaaatiaM tbe king, yleldiag te lha daalM
•f Balgian dafwitaliaa af lha SOth of Augaat. had aaaamhlad tha
MiliMeueral at the Uagua on the 13th of iiepteinber to diacuaa witli

tbaaa wa qnr^tion of a arparate adininiatratlon, and an alteration uf

th<i fundaiuuiital law, Tba two chainbern wore in fa»atir of it, but tho

inKur^fiita oontendrd for a total tYpamtiiiu, wbiob alTMily rxiot'-tl in

fiicL, wlien tbe live power*, Grnit I'Titniti, KmnM, Aunlria, Kiir«ii»,

lujil Trijaiia, itupoaod a cea»atioti uf arms i n Imili n«ti.]n-, ii:iil b_v tli..

prutoool of tbe 4th of NuTeOibar X^iil recngtii>e<i tbe itoinpeiicjentrv

of Belgium. King William proteetwl, on tbo VJtb of July 1831,

•gaiaat tha •tKhtoaa artioiaa pnaeoted hf th« great powat«t partieii-

iMto MriBit that »hiah paaalahia tha fnadaB aC tha flahald.

g5aMiri5ih tathtlMa. wnJwd to haat laaawaa to anna. Oa
tho Sad of AagUOt the Prince of Orange, at tlia heed of TO.OOO men,
onaaad tho Bl^^lia frontier ; l\m>bout and other placea were taken

;

oaa Belgian army waa defeated near Uaaaelt on the 8th of Aogiut, and
agaia near Lonvain on tbe 1 0th; but a French army advanced by

forced marabas, and thn Kugliah and French ambaaaadora at the court

of liniiacla Dpgoi-,:.iic i iin .iri;jmtii », according to which the Prinoe of

Orange evacuitU' I Louvaig un tiir 1 Hh, and bia army retired lo ita

poaitiun beforfl tiin war. A Ircu'.y iti t uni.i y-fun r iirt.eli-« \mui tlien

propo«»d by tbe I^ondon Cunfereuco, which waa accedvd to by Helgluni,

but rojootad by King Williain. Rimbm, Prtnaia, ud Aoatm likawiae

wiahed aoaa artiolaa aa&vowahla to Holland to ba modiflad, bat

ahipa, and tbe citadel of Antwerp waa taken on tbo 21th of Deeember
J8<3, after a memorable aiage by a n«nch army of 70,00U men. Tbia

did not immediately lead to peace between Holland and Relgitun,

but a au^peusion uf arma waa affected on the 21*t of May ll'Si.

Tba Loudon CouKrance reauufd ita difficult taak ; many importAOt
quLKtmua reniained to bo aettlcd : a weariiome aariea of protocols

ensu. -i ;
Wilii»m did hi* utmost to de'-ay tbo coucluaion of three nego-

ciatioij-, ill b*i]ii-i* ul t-^imc turn in iiia fivunr. iki'.d tiuit'Utiea between
Holland and Bil^^iuiu wuie un the uve uf rtoummencing at tbo end of

lli&b, and were prevented only^ tharamaoatianaaaaf tha CaofcraBaa.

waa great eicitement In the Dotoh CbMnbeM In 1S39. Th«»T hoped
for favourable titnuicinl lows and judidoua r<>furiii» ; irmlca i I'f which
propo»al,< wtTP lai'l before them for ft toaa of fifty-six milliona of
floriiia. Til" li.na wm i(< ected on the SOth of DrOMnber, and tho
budget on Ihr 'iJrd ; a loan of only ail million* wm granted, and tbu
budget voted for aix montba only. At the next meeting of the State*-
Oancnl, in Marab lUO, tha king oautad aeretal modidad project of
fakw to tolildhalMM thani Ih taamawat «r which *o«lvU list wm
ftndaftaMaflBaa had • hair of tattoo ; aad hwatftadtad to vota
tbe badgat for two yean only laataad of ten aa hUharto. But aot-
witbatandbig thh andeavoar of tbe government to aatbiy tta pao|ila,
the <1iK'<oDUut with the king and tbe minittera increased. Tbe king'a

)
i-ai jti for the Counteaa Henriette d'OuUremont, a Homan Catholio

lady, i;x< ite<l the uenerjl iridietialioij of the |>eoplo, ao tb»t he d<;ct*red
on the 2Jtb uf .Mftivh tluit l.e renounced hii jriijictt-d uuinu
with her. This aifair, r.i .i !' i- di-r vtry of an exKnsivo lon-ij iriK j in
1"-U'i!iii , in wbieb tlir l>i.-.cK ,i][)-.ii.d t^ 1-e conci riiiMl, /md tm illy

the buancial diflieultiaii of the B>ttto, induced the king Kolniiiijiy to
it on tbe 7th of October, 1940, into thn hii:i<!« of

IL Under Iha name of Coout of Naaaau, with an im-
uaoao private foitnna, ha flaad hit raildaaeo at Bntfak wfeoio, on tho
17th of Febrtiaiy 1S41, bo Boniad tha CtonntaM dTOoilNaoat, nd
diad an tho fib of KofOBhir Mil. Hb Ml U* taqto pNfarlr to
hia fbmUy, hatidat a gift Of toa ttUUoaa af fotlha to tfaoOatch
treaaury.

WllJ l.Ol II. (KKKDERICK GEOROB LOiHS), Kitig of tbe
Netherlaniiit nnd Or.ind I)uko of Laiemburg, waa bom on Deccnibcr 0,

an 1 uiidor thn caro of hia father waa educated in tho military
acadxDiy at Berlin, comj lctii g hia education in the U'livmify of
Oxford, wh«iro hn ahoWL-d much talent. Ho (•[I'.r-c.l tlie military
arrviua early, icrving hui fint campaign with the Kogliab army la
Spain, aid fa Mil aeoepted the rank of lientaaaat^olonal fa tho
Sranlah aarrloik Wt eooiage and aetivity procoNd fain tha aataau of
tba Dnke of Wellington, who nodo Um Ua oMt ila ramp At tha
alega of Ciudad Kodrigo be waa tawag tha ftnaioat te tha atonafag
party, and at that of Badajuc he eoten^d at tbe brad of an EngHhh
column, whoae retreat be had checked. He alio di«tiugalihed hinulf
at the battle of Kulaumnc-a. and on other 0C'i.-a><iorL«, for which he waa
promoted to L.e a.ilB ds- iii'ip to tb« king of Oteat Britain. When in
Ihlt bin father waa rtatoreo to hi,-! kinedom, thi» Urlginn* rooeived him
i-'liniiy :.s their future aiiverr:i;ii. ]•) 1 ^ K'l hn commauHed thv army
uf tbL> N«th«rlaiid«, and di»p.ajed bravery iiml iniliury skill in tha
battle of (jnatra Braa, and in that of Watrrloo, it " .i h he headed
hia troopa, and waa wouadad In tha ahoulder. Uc hia reoovery ho

fa XMf^ aad here waa mada tho propoaal of
~~

~ ' ' England, which howevar failed.

hia troopa, a
aMiadoa tho

At laogth, indttoad ahiad* br bia finaaefel amfaonaanaaafa, Wilfani
lOfo way. aad, on tha tth of Fabcaaqr INH, 4|aodthotinatr<

to bia diaadvaataaa; and Iho dotoitho traalywna
I on the 10th of April 1639, by tha plaaipotontiariea of the

Vatharianda and Belgittm, aad of the five great puwen.
BMilMMgh Uullaad waa aatrwhoUf aapwatad hoai Balgiaaif than

hinaoiBii it lo oold, tha prfaoo vao anwiiiug to brcomo an Bogliah
aabjaet oolf, oaaa if tha tat; and ha ahortly aftorwaida marriad
Anna Panlowna, tba liatorof tba emperor Alexandarof Rnaiia. On tha
breaking out of tbe revolution in Belgium In 1830, hawpaired flrat t»
Antwrrp and then to Hruaaets, wbore bia appearssco made a great
impreaaion. but bii eudravonra at a rrconcdiation failed, and at
l»n»!tb, ov»!r»te(.ptn(? hin r«mmiaaion, ou October 18 he reco^nine l tha
iij.ifpi-ndeiice of I'-flgiiir:], for which bia father immediately LM.ii.ic red
huu, aua be withdrew to Koglaod, whither he brooiiht bin two eld<«t

aona to ba aducatvd. In tbe following year bowwar be waa recal eel to
tha eomoond of tha anny of Holland in the abort war agaiuat Belgiuui,

fa whiah ha wao al flaA afalodaafc hat mo al laagih oosfeilod
teioteoattythoaimodtolataaBtloBof Iwaofc HoattaAoaaMolatad
to tha maaaiaiid of tba army of obaerftttDB oa tha Mffm Bontlir.
On tha raaigaation of hit father, on Oetohar 7, IMO. ha aaeooodid to
the govaroment, in which he ahowed great rrgard to eoonony, and a
deairo to promote financial improveineuta, but oppoaed all oonatita-
tional reforms. Ou the breakiue out of thfi rtrvoliitioimry atorm,
which aprtad «o wi iely through Kumjn in ) >>IH, In- w.^i forced to con*
a*ut to eit«n»i»e ehttrig»-a. whidi prub*bly might Ikito b.-en aroidod
by Bmaller <• iiicer- ifitM imidtf < rlier. He did not howL-r^T liva 100(10
witueaa the effect of tbo nltcratinua, aa he diad on Mnrch 17, 1849.
•WILLIAM IIL (AliKXANDKR PAUL FREDERICK LOQIS),

tha aan of tha praaading, the preaant king of tba Netherknda, wao
haia an Fabraary 19, 1SI7. Oa Uoaootaaion to tbe tbroao ho hMod
Umaolf Involvad to dilHealttaa flrom tho political paf^ oa<itu>maHt
then etiatiog. Ha eboae a mini.iry from what waa called the Ubanl
oppoaitiuu, and aa faraa i<o>i><;iil>' [ rouioted economy in the finaaaaa.

Whvn the pretensiona of the popifli p^^ty bad produoed a great
agitation in l^b3, and became io BtroD~ n.^ t j c mpel a liberal mintitry
to ri si^ti, b»ciin»e not »utBci«ntly vigorona in their mesauret a^ainat
Kiinj^n Cu-.ti U iam. thv king wiaely confined bimaelf within tha
lu;iiti5 of the Louststuti -in. Ho chan:;ed hia minUtry in c'-»tii;iliani'e

wir.h tlio dp-iro ijf tiio r^'jire-f^iilativ * ; .-liitl n phnjt tiiue ';.:u;.^:Ut

calmer feeliuga and renewed peace. \V lUiam luai riej a dau{;htcr of
thakingafWititMahaif falM9.aadbMaavaaiehiMr«& ldorr,J

WILLIAM of XALME8BURT. [MAunaanaY,Wnmv ov.]

WILLUM af MBWBDRT (in Utin, aultalmoa Vattbcigrtih) li

aald to havo baaa bom at Bridlington, in 1196, aad to ham bMB
proptf^ oallad William Little, whmce ba aomatinat
hinaalf Farvua, or Petit. Hia common name bo daiifod

of Xowhaiy fa YorhahiN, of whiA ho wm • \
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nr WILLIAM OF WYKKHAM. UnLUAXS. DANIEL. DJX

Nothing CD lire ii known of hia iMnooal biatory, «soepi tb&t bo i» mid

to hiTG b'-OU a diatppoiotrd oadidito Citr tti* biabopcio of St. A»ph
OQ Uw dwlh of QmtSnj oCHooaMyth in UMt, ud that be •?{>••(• to

bsvo diad ftbook im Ifato kDomaa tb* mtbar of kCkroaide of

Idom to fiM TMT llM.aiMl U wriitM m better

DD. It WM tnt printed at Antwerp, in

ISoMb In IM7| wdar tba titlo of 'Ouliolmi Neubri«reu>iis Hrmiu
ADglieanim Li^ V.* Tba aubaatiueot e«!ition» we, 'Oulnluius Xrn-

bri((en<ia de Bebua AnglkU, cum noil* J. Pk-irdi,' ParU, :vo, lolD;

anil 'Oulieliui NeubriKcinU Uiatocia aire Cbroiiir* K<'rum Ai ;.-U&iniDi,

Libr a qu;i;.i>iei, a c^.licu MA parvaUl.'to iu llibliottieca Tu.juuL' St'

briKlit, bar. . Htuilio atquo lodiutria Tb. Heumii, qui ei pra;t«r Jo«ii.

I'icardi annotiiiouw, tic ... . nam •djoett,' Ozoo., 8 Tota. Svo., 17IS.

A more accunuo cditiuu u tbat publiabed by tba Kaeli^b UUtoricBl

8wklr«ilW. ia»w»>»ift—Jwtheowol Mr. U. a Uaniltuo.
vaLlAMorwrUBUUI. JWinBAi(,Wiiui]iw.}
.WILLIAMS, SIR CHABW BANBURY. ««a bom in 1709, and

wm tba 1 1> I ril >toa «f fdn HnlMiy, Eaq., • Soutb 8«a Dir<^tor. The
DKDoof WiUiama wu aaaumed in purstunoo of tba diiactkms «f ike

will of bia godfather, Cbarlea Willioma, Eaq., ot Caarlooo. He uai

aducatad at Eton; after laaring acbool, ho weot abroari for kocuu tima,
i

and aftrr bia return from forriKn u&:>A m.irni J, in 17^3, Ijidjr

Francca Cooingsby, daughter of Tbomaa, earl of L'^nii)gal>y. Th»
year al*. r liin iiiurrliiga he became member of parliauiimt for tb»

county of Monmouth, In parliaiuent ba ateadily aupporUrd Sir UoUert

WalpoUb but took so pcMDiamt part m m apadtiK Ho gan tbe

tjuMtar howwar a motooffaotito aaaiatanoa thaa that of apaaebaa, by
fi«|Mut (olUiaal ballad^ wbieh bo oonpoaod with mneh aUll, and

to wWih M owaa a gicat part of bia rapatation. In 1739 ba waa

appoioMd Mnaaatar of tb« luaiioea ; in 1746 he wa* msdo a knight of

the Ba(h»aM waa aent aa envoy to Dreaden. In 17-1^ be •ucoreded

Mr. Lagga aa miniater pleoipotaotiary at L'.>':l :i, but in !TM lie

returonl agiiin U> Drerden. He acijuiltad hiz.nu li' lo >.tj< ><' d |ibjiiixUt;

employmentu greatly io th« aatulactiun of hii cLiiplojcr-. ami tbuwcd ;i

dihgt'Dce ami nguiariiy Ui bu-iULia wbicL envyn^'-i tbi/tio wbo bftl

kouwD biin uiily >u u Luau ui° fiuiiiou and a wit of pnvate circUa. Ua
kKU'. from I >r<»deu uu a vury important miaaioo to St. Petanbuiig,

which had for ita object to en^^fife tbe ampiaaa of Kuaaia in a tripla

MO ^aioat FtaM*. Hiaarataflbrtaat

_ ware attended with wmaitabla aueeaw, bat tha nago-

dtfanutaly failed, auti ita fiulura operated aeveraly on Sir

GL B. mUiania' luiud uud lit:.iUb. lie left St. Fateraburg iu 1757, in

a bad itate of health, and with hia mind in •oma degiaa aSectod.

When ba arrived iu KnglanJ he waa quite innna. He died on tho

2nd of November, IT^tf. He left two daughter*, tho rider of whom
married William Anna, foartb earl of Eaaez, lu.il tbf yuungartba Hon.
Robert Boyle Walsinghani. a youogt r 6on uf ti.<' Ur -i. VaH of ShannOD.

Wir CbarJoa Ilauhury WiUi.uus ii kuov.y t inlitab, y an a ftxrt by hla

OUca{r.£uio, 177^^ Uia prmcipal fame dumw hia life waa derived

flmt Ua politioal aquiba, whiob an of • aiifariht aadar af
MdhiataleDtoforoonvanatiaa. Hawaitha'

"

Wdpek^ HeniT Fat. the Drat Lord Holland, and Ua btoChir Stapbea
Fez. tlie flnt Lord Debaatar. He ia tbe author of » pa^ ia the
'World,' Mo. 37, which deachbea with ranch htimour tha uuaeries of a
(r««t lady'a dependent com; aniuu.

WILLIAMS, LJ.\MKL, D.D., a Protestant IHssenting miuiiler of

tbe Presbyterian denoiuiiiation, waa bom at Urcxij&m, in Dml i>;b-

aliire, in tl^e year \6H. The di>advaotagea of hia early i.>ducatiuu were
ciiiuiiturau i by thu natural cutrfiy uf bia mind, and by hia diJi;;euce.

He waa oce of the hrat of the new gcnoraiion wuo entrred the

Cbriatiao miniatfy after tbe ejaotioo of the Noooonformiata iu 1662;
and at the aga of oioetarn be waa r«(nlar)y admitted aa a praecbar.

Bia firat yeara in tbe nimaUr wan faiaad to paaaahtog to awmil
parte of England, though tbe tfmea werem inieajtlad the* tticaWm
little ptoapeot of bia ooutiouiug bia labour* without haaaid. Am, bk
tboaa daya, more rrligioua liberty waa granted by the govemment IB
Ireland than in knglaod, Mr. Williama rapairvd to the aktar^oontry,
and unexpectedly received an invitation to become chaplain to the
Counttsa of Meatb, which ba accepted. Somo tiue aftiirwardi he waa
aettled over a raapectable oougre^ation lu Woud atreet, Dublin. Hrrv
ht) ttiiuained nearly twenty yeum, and tUb li bia Btaticm with greitt

crtil-'., b-tiiig at the hanje tuiie muih respect., i; y tb iriab i'roteauujta

in general. Uuriog hi* reaidence m lJublui, ho inmnad a lady of an
bonoureble family, with a oonaiderabla fortnoe,

Tomurda the cloee of the reign of Jamaa IL, hia wanu oppoeitioo to

Boaaaiuaia ampaaad Ma to aooia danger: aad be eooaaqnantly oame
to Kaglapd to IMYtUidarttlid is Lonaoa. On ooeaaion of tbe pro-

aoial ef an addraw npon tbe king'a diapennng with tba penal Uwi,
Vr. WUIiama Atnlj took hia atand vrith the oppoaition ; and bia yiawa
of tha qtiaation prevailed in the coofcrence of diaaenting miuiaten.
H« now became the patron of tboae Iriab Protcatanta who fled to

Knglaiid from tbe violence of Tyrcountil ; tuaiating theui tiiuacslf, and
proturinit far tbam tbe ayni[Mtljy ami ii 1 of tbe public, Hu it-^ iifj i

greatly iu tbo KcvoluUou of \tj^>^ , and nai often oooaulted on Inali

aflair* by King William. Iu 17C'0 bo went to Ireland on hia own
iwmte buaiutaa, aad to viait bia frianda, by whom be waa warmly
noaived. Before the period el thia viait be had aattledaa a paator to
Hand AUay, Biihntiagiti atrtit. Hanbaeaiiittomdtonnty-aeveayeML

rote nia uoapei l nito ouue^i ana « wuimea. ju.
b having ohaigad tbia work with apninianiam, an appeal

Ii both ri.laeto Dr. BtilliaglUwfc thaa BtibMot Wamtoir,
Xdwaida of Oxford, both than laamadTpanaM hatog

He vraa highly Mliimid bj Mr. Riehard Baxter,

1691, Br. WIUkM mm obmn to aneeaed hint at the Matcbaatif

r n iitiira at Ttonm* TItll TIm Aotioooian eootrovany oreatad partiea

among tk« Dlaaentera eonneoted with tbia laatnra, aad Mr. WlUiacaa
rendered Umaelf oboozioua to tboee who advoeattd tlia taneta of Dr.
Crtap, the avowed champion of the Antinomian doctrinea. A aeoeeaioa

took place, and another l ueaHay leet .io wja c4tjtli-be<l at Saltora'

ilalL On tbia occaaioa, Dr. Batua, Mr. Howe, aud Mr. AUo|i. who
had been amooi; tho lectureia at Pinnera' Hall, rotire.l with iSIr.

WilUama, When Dr. Criap'a worka ware reprinted, Mr. W'llhauia, by
requeat, wrote hia ' Ooapal Truth Suta<.l aad Vindicated.' Mr.
Stupben Lob
waa made oa I

and to Or. Xdwarda of Oxford,
regarded n aaitaia to that oantraeamt aad thay both
Mr. WiUiana af tha ohaiga. In Ua af Diaoetd; wharito to

deoioDttiated tliak ao doctrinal oontroverey remaina betareen the

Preabytariaa and Congregational MininUra fit to ju^•tify longer divi-

aiona,' he diatinetly atatet the opinion of tba 'Orthu<iux, the ^einian,

ami the Antinomian' on th^i do^tnue of tlie 'aalin/A turn nl Chn»t,'

aud he adherea to tbe views of tbe lirat. Su great waa the heat tx<(-a-

aioued by tbe Antinomian oontroreray, tbat w» are informed tbat Mr
Williama'a «neniie«, being foiled iii impugnuig bia opiniooa, eodaavourttd

t<j uiiarepreaent hia character by arraigning hia morale. So com-
pletoly however did be triumph over the chaigra brought againat biin,

tbat, after apeadiag eight waAa ever the affair, the coaimitteeof
diaaeoting niinialera ia aad aboot tha eity, reported to iisty of thair

body, who met April 8tb, 1695, " That it ia the unanimoua opinion of

the united miniatara tbat Mr. Williama ia entirely cloar and iooocent

of all tbat waa laid to hia obarga." Uia « hole conduct throughout
tbia painful trial appeera muda to have increaaed tbe attachment of

hia cuii^rrgation. as well aa bia genei-al eetioiatioo by the pobUo.
Htviij^; bpt-u u.i>v fLir»ijiue tiuia a widower, .Mi, W i,baiui Lnurried Hn.
liuckateod, a widow lady uf groat extx-Ui ULU,', &tid witu a 'j'^utiJerable

Diligent aa waa Mr. Williama in lua alteutiuu to the p&atoral othoc,

lie waa a maa of groat public tfitit. Bo long aa op[voaiUon availed, ha
' MMiooal OooibrmUy Bill.' aad the IiUiatrantMMialy appoiad the 'Ooe^aiaaal

flawawantol Tial dnt^ In tba laiga nf Anna Ma mt agrMtM**
motw «r tha aaba bttwaan Baglnd aad Bandand. wyeb tank ptaw
in 1707. In 1709 ba received a diplotaa of D.D. from tbe univenitiea

of Edmburgb and Glaagow, at tho aame time with Dr. Oldiield and
Dr. Calamy. Anzioua for the honour and oaefulneaa of bia order, ha
waa very doeiroua that all the oandidataa for the diaaenting miniatry

abould have at le;ut u part of their education at ooe or other of tbe

Souttiab univeraitu'e. lu tbi y were excluded by tba aubacriptioo from
tho Engliah : but Li^ nchenio for this purpose did not meet erith en-

con rntiomen t. On tb-j a^c si.un of GeorL^u I. lu 1714, Dr. Williama
haul tho honour of pruacntin;.; tlio addreaa to hia la^aaty, at tha bead
of tha IiearUw diaiaatinf elmgy of tbo three denaauaattonat and
from ttiattima it haa bean nwial for tbia body to go toooart oniimllir
oceaaiona, it batog aaa of the bodiae wIm an naiirad on the throaty

and by thair eamaiitlaea ia the royal olwalt Dfe Williama'a health

bad hj tbia time visibly declined for a yaar ar two^ thongh he atiH

continued the ezerciae of bia miniatry. At laagth, after a liioct attadc

of asthma, be died on tbe 2cith of January 1716, in the aeventy-tkiird

year of bia age, and waa buried in liuubill i'ielda. Iu hia funeral

aeruion, Dr. Evans, wbo ba I \ oan hia ou-pa«tor for eleven yeara,

a&cribL'stu bi:.: " .i cu|iiuud biviLtiuu. a )>enetrating judgment, a faith-

ful memory, and vigoroua utiecUona, which were cultivated by much
application to atudy." Hia moderatiuu wua ahown by hia dreire for

a oompreltenaion al tba Bevolutioo, ou ooudttton of a free toleration

tonaklNNantanMiraaldnakba included. UiagntoaoBMianliaaa*
MnaadUannnnil mdinan to forgive iojailMan aha nMrtieaad
tobiapndn Bt imnanatamd to delivera laaton toyonog peopto
on Chriitmaa day, waa atteaded by vaat aadiaBcea from all

porta af tba town. Hia diteouraea and traaUaaa extend to aix volumaa
Svo, and bare been oollected and publiabed at diffareut pertoda : tha
lut volume ootuii>t« uf Latin veraiona of aeverttl of hia treatiaee, trana-

luted for tbe beiH'iit of foreigner*, agrrvably to tbe inatructioua of hia

wjII. Hb alw) liirnctiHl that hu treiituf otititliMl 'The Vanity of
('i.ililbu..Hi iinil YiiUtb' bbuuld Vh,' r'.v.ikri .1 iiito Wc'lah fM lhaMM <C
acboula, and priuted often fur tiii,' ix-ucht of tbe poor.

Dr. WilliaoM beqm-athed tbe bulk of hia eatate to bemevoleot and
ueeful objecti. Having provided for hia widow, lie left donationa ta
tba Soaiato te tha MadMatallaa af Mannnii tor tte adaaatiMi at
yontbto AtUto; laranttiaanatpraiabtrtottaBaHva lilah; totba
poor of the Wood'atreet congrecatioB to Dubiii^aad af that in Hand
Allay in London; to the Krvn^ rafngeae; totbapoar of fflioreditob

pariah ; to tisaiat poor mirii«ter« and atudenta ; to eevenl miniater*'

widonra; to St. Tbomaa'* HiKai ital; to the London workhooae; to tbe
Sociity for proiuoticg L'hri t;!kii Kuowlo^lgo in Sootlaud ; for tho aup-
piTt u'. two preacbvra to tin.' JijdiauB. and lor tba uj.<iuti,iiii:.i-'j of
olianly achoola iu Walen. lie also left e-tu',t8 to thM Uuinrajty of

Ula!>f;ow, which u'.
i
roi ut furuiah aiz handii„<Luu c'x::ibiuu:ia to atudenta

for the miniatry among I'roteataut diaaentera la Kuglaud, who are to

haaamiaatad bj bia traataaa. The laat grand beqoeat ^ bia will waa
ibrIba aatablkhinaat of a public lihmj to Leadaa. For tiua purpon
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WaUkMa, BDWAXD, mULUMB, BKV. #OHir.

UhMlbM^SnBtUira wlkaMn aflMMln for Utammewtmi
40K to add to hu own. Ha 4tit**ti' bU truatoM to anct a aoHaUa
IwiUiag. the dto for *Ueh tm fovghued b; tham in 1727, In Bad-
cmat ttirat; knJ iho Mhnry was opened in 17:^9. In 1^65 it wu
ri-tuoTc<J from Rwl<.•ro»)^-»tr«^t to Qiie«u'» iK)uarc, Bloomsbury. Since

the librnry wu«>tabli>ked, very coutiiitiable aJJit one h.iTc Viccii ii)a»!a

111 it liy li giicicjs lilt well m by contributiuns in tuoncy and Ih....^-. It

( Tif!iin» riciirly ^n.'MK) vo^nni'*. Adniimion ia liberaUy ((WdUtI.

WILLIAMS, EDWARD, known by the Bardic nmtuo of I.jIu Mor-
gaijwg, w a

I
oet >jf merit both in Welkb and EogUah. Uawuboruin

(he iiariih of Lluocarran in Cilamorguulllpihllhanlttej|aarl?47> Uia
KuKlish poem*, lyric and pastoral, in two Voluna^ fnubbad to 1791,
preaant perhapa the moat curioua lilt of lubaciiliaB that avar IMa
attaabed to any pablioation. It begioa with the nama of ttia FHaea of
Wrklr* ; it contain! tbote of Mta, Barlwuld, of William Bowloa, geoo-

ndiiutimo of the Creek nation, Sir Williatu Jon^s, Him Haanitb More,

Lord Orford, Tliocoaa Puioe, Samuel Kogen, Miaa Anna Sawiird, Juliu

llonw Ti^olte, Wilberforce, ami Lieucral Waahiugton. He alterwardu

)iuiiliiibed t«o vuijiuea of Welih byu.ni, 'Saluiau yr K^'lvtya yn yr

AiiialwuU.' ^^'llIl4lll> worked ttiruu)/;!! iife at hn tri l a atooe-

oiMOU. Ho lived for »i)iua tiiiiu lu London, itnu was anxioua to

•luigratn to Atiicriiu^ but returned to Wale*, and lived and died thera.

He waa iutimauly ac^uaiotad witit ttw litatatora «f hia oounuy : ha

i om of tha aditon Of «lw * MyifiiaB Anhaialim*Md kaM is
tOL alMrat to pttUiib ft wOaoSaa of doenaianUinSatn^1820k aboat to paUiib

hl>tory, but aeacaa to bavo bean prevented for want of aaffident rapport
Tbne documanta wera aanonncad for publication by tho W«Uh
ManuKcript Society, under the editonhip of bin eon, Mr. Taliaain

Williutti*, wlio publiibed, in lb29, bia fatber'a ' Cyfrinach Beirdd Yoya
rrjdiiin ' (or S^iiret of the HirJa of tUa I«!e of Bntaioj, but we are not

annru 'Jj.it ttiey have beeu publiaUed. luio died at Plemingitooe in

Giiiiuurjjuinbire, on t1ii? ITth of l->eceiub*r Is'JO
; and Jkiutbey faya, in

hia Life of Cowper, " 1: ^rievee uie to lliiiik what c^i u^ia Uedge,

and bow much of it, li«4 ^roUibly periled with ]>oor old Edward
Williama." From lome lettera by bim, wbioh were printed during tua

lifetime in tha third volume of the ' Cambrian l(«£i«t«r,' it aeama that

hmM viittaa hi* antoUBmahT. ! «Uah fea had iatoodaoad tm
aaecNuit of WaUi MMratara avmg hia own tiioa, aa wall aa hk
opiuiona of Welah literature in general.

WILLIAMS, JOHN, lord kecj'er of llic great ural of Kuftland, and
afterwards arohbishop of York, was tho son of I'xiward \Villtam* of

|

Alxjr-L onnity, in Cttcruiirvuusbire ill Walca, where bo «iu b>'rii on ttie

'iCith of Miiri.li Ij^'l. He iMeived bia earliest educaliun at the public

actiool at Kuthin, and e:it«icd u student of til. Jalui's, Cambridge, on
tbe £th of Novemb'jr ISi^'J. C'onuict.-d with a t,Tviit Wolsli family, h»
waa early looktd upuu l^h luc lii.eJy t-j bring Lli>-tiijLn'-ii on the

priaoipality. IkioR largely suppiiL-d with uiuuey, Lu UuuLgaiahed
hiniaelf at eollege by a gay life and profuse expenditure. " from a

joaib and m upward," taja bis antaruii.iug bi> graphu-, Hacket, " he

had nok a ftak to hold namT, far ba did not only lay out, but acattor,

afModins all that ha bad, axul aomewbat for which he could bo

trutad. Yet he waa a diligent aisd nrdrnt atudent. Ho bad a

powarftJ aaeiuory, and gr«at facility m vmiing languagea and apply-

ing teruia of art Wbvu he afterward* > i'. on tlie bencli of the Court

of Cbaocery, and lawyers who prvfes.ij 1 ii i. .ulciupl for his k-ijal

aC<)uireuieDU eodi-sTourtd to pu^.'.lo hiiu with (>edauti4 tecbuicalitics,

it ii recorded that bu u i tn :rt jr- to the tuirtb of the whole court,

by drawing upuu bis old i!tud.es in scboiastio logic. He rcquind
li'.tlt) rest, and tbno buuni of elerp contented bim. *' He aurrrudered

up bia whole time to dive into the immense well of knowledge that

bath DO bottom. Ha ra^ the beat, be beard tho best, ba aoofaivad

with Ihia bail) axaciibed, aoeanltlad to aMmory , disputed : ha had lona
wwk oeotiaBallj upon the loom. And though Ita never did ao mudi
In tbia unwaafiad uidualty aa bimaelf dosired, ba did far mora than
all that did highly valuu him could azpect Alt perceived that

a FuUowihip waa a garland too little for hi'< head, and that he that

wont bis pace would quickly go farther than .Su John's walks." In

1605 bo took the degree of Master of Arts. He entered into holy

ordrra iu ICI.''J, accepting a siuall living in Norfolk, and in ItiU h<-

was institutod to thu rectory of Urafton Uegia in .% ui LLuuij tuuhhirn.

In tbe same year tbe fouodatiou of hia Bubsequent gr^aUiew was laid

hf bis being cboaeu duplaiu to tbe Lord (Jhanceilor Kgerton. He
bad liaan aUa to asoura tlia favourable notioe of King Jamaa by his

qandiiet is lalaMott to ft aiightdia^to faatwaan bia tuaimj and tha
tTnlvaiai^ oT CaaibiUM; and hia nav oOoa^ "a neat for aa mtf*," aa

llat-kct lulls it, gave him such aceesa to the royal person as enabled
him to profit by the favouruble luiproMion. Fortunately for Jiimaelf,

ho rrfused the ollar of Nualaiag is bia ahastaiftoj uad*
perhaps bis worldly ahiawduaai toughit him tut wa aatl ^

mined beneath.

Having been mtuie o:.r. uf tin cha['iaiiiis in ordinary to the king, in

1619, ho preached S clori! J .lui a at i i.eoL.ildB, and the sermon was
printed by cou-iuiiij'i of bi* uiajiBty, who soon aflorwarda gavo Lim the

rich deanery oi Salisbury. But Jamea could only isaue bis lavours

through one channel ; and desiring to befriend Williams, reoom-

nteiided Ikint to aaek tba patronage of Buckingham. Ua adopted tha
ftindtohiat^aadaetod hia part i» waooailaM th> iQMiiiftQi ti thft

IbrawiW'a BooiaB OathoUfl brida to tha Chnnh U XtaliuL Of •

paper, eontafailng tha elaoMBto aftfca daaliiaal 1

Eugland, whidl bo drew up on this occaaion, twenty oopiaa van
printed by order of the king. It waa by tbe advice of ^niliaan that
Buckingham adopted tha bold project of aacriliciog Bacon to aave
bimaelf from )>uoliu indication. The project waa more auooeeafnl
tl.an ordinary hurann torosigbt could have anticij>aled, and though it

waa an UD|>opi:lar tuL.L9uro t^j icu-jw tLo practice ot cuuiLuiuiug tha
grrat seal Ui the liauji of iin cc-ilt;ri;iHl:a, the fiivounte'n ^rratituda

overcam*' liiM .nitioQ. Willi. iiua w^.^ I'.uiu in lunl kt-ejjrr on the
lOth of July lij'il. In the same mouth he was iiia.lo hi..hop of

LioavlHtiiad ha waa aUavad to bold tbo deanery of WeetraiuHier (in

wUghhfthadhaM iaalallad in 16S0) and tbe reotory of Wslgnive in
eommendaa. Ha managed to pcaaerre poeeaaion of aa maij inniMli
aatioal prefamanta, that, aooordiog to I>r. Heyiyn'a lamark, " ba mm
a perfaet dieaaaa within bimaelf, aa being bishop, dean, prebend, re-

Bwlaatiaty, and paiaan^ all at oaoe." Bueou waa not tbe only pcraon
on whoae min Williama deairtMl to rioe ; he w«a indefatigable in bia
endeavours to have Archbishop a \Am: >irprived of his utbue, on account
uf his having accidentally shot Lord Zo ic!i"s de«r-kwp<;r. (Anuor,
Of:oR(JK.J U waapart of Willijima's puhL-y toem|diiy \^uli ihu v.i.^,r, landa
wbi(;h were at bia command, a crowd of oourt spies, whoM information
be tufBed to bis own advantage. When the Marquis luoiusa, tbo
Spanish aanbataador, had auocaaded iu terrifying Jamea into the belief

that hft ma ft prtonar in Oa hnda of fiw£>ngbam, WlUlaMavM
afala to inlbia tha bvoarito oftha eaoM of the king'a oltand aasdoat
and to augj^t a remedy. Buckingham however appeara to have aooo
•otertaiue^l a fear that tbe lord keeper waa aoquiriog too great a ahara
of indepetiileut power, and hia min waa resolved on. Laud, whom ha
waa ibo first to natroniae, had alao become his deadly enemy, and
when ho perceived that the keeper was sinking, "he rhuoned him,"
taya Hacket, "aa the old i'.u:naiiK, m tln ir fiij ••r-tilu.r'., wal-.ed aloof
from that soil which wa.i biiwtod with thunder. " l.'iii i n t< U Ule
diary ii full of oujit.uiij. dri-Jims about WiUiams, in wh.cii tl;e wish is

father to the thought. In thi- moautimo Buckiugham himself sunk in
the favour of Jamea, and Williama remained lord keeper till the
iiwawion of Charloi, whan, in October 162U, ba waa deprived of hia
olBaa. WiUaawmftoidftMdBattoaaBliftaaifthiaa^iftthaHMM
af Luda, bothairaa sat ft BaBtohalBllaildBtad. HaianiBadhli
place on tbe bench of blsbopa, and,—incited apparently by persoual
feelings,—aupjiorted, aa far aa hia High Church principles would permit,
the puputiir csuise, and excrtod bimaelf in promoting the Petition of
lU^ht. His relentless rival Laud raiaod agamat bim, in tbe Star
Cbaiaber, .-i cbarpn of b-i-trayiat; the kind's socrtbs, oootrary to his oath
a* a Jir.vy ci'UiaUiur 11l> vta coir.icted of aubomation of j'trj iry in

defeijoiug hicui.jll from this oh:ir>,:e,— I'.Dod 10. 000/,, eUBptud-d fruiii

tii.i (j'^iccfl, r.ijd QuijuenjDud tu i:u|iriiuijiijeijL lLjiIui^ tho loy.i] jiiciMiirf.

At the meeting of tbe Long Parbatueut in iiiii), he was reieaacd, and
roauMdhiaaaattothftJlaaaa«tiiania» AnvalutigBhadaowtalun
plaea in tha aaut; ha waa laaaivad into Ikaoaib aad in tha Ibllowiag
year translated to tbe arcfaiepiaoo^ aae <^ Toik. He retired dniiBC
the civil war to AborCooway in Walee, aad held out Conway U
for the king. He died on tbe :t£th of March lUO. Claiandimwilh
eome reasou chargaa Williams with being vain, p«rfidia«% awd ra-
vengeful. Weldon and others accuse hiiii of having boon a corrupt
jud>;<.f- a i hiirge receiving support from the lavish soiuu of :.ia eij eu-

diture. Ti^.j ««me writer charges bim with proSsiiricy but accorjing
to Hacket. »lio would nut U' likely to mentiou eucU ii circumstance if

It vitn nut true, he accidentally aufliered a muiiiation in youth, whieli

made cuutmence in hia caaa no virtue. In Collier's * Annalu of the

Stat;e ' (ii. ^7) the curioiu drcumatanos is atatad o( hia having been
ahaiigad with iuving the MidaannMr K%htra Draam' axbibitrd ia
hie botiea en Sunday, t!7tb Septaaibar IMl. In 1637 ba pnbliabed, ia
quarto, ' The Holy I'able, name and thing, more antieutly, properly^
and literally uaed under the New Testament than that of Altar.'

(Hacket, Memonal ffcttdto the great datrvinyt 1/ /o*i» li'iUtaMi^

D.JJ io.; I'hiUi(fs,/,./Vr././(,An WtUian*. iu.)

"WILLIAMS, KKV. JOHN, 'the Apontle of Pulyneaia,' was bom
June ^^1, lTLf'>, iit Tottenham, near Louiioo. In 1810 he was appren-
tice.J to a fuiniahiug iruiiuionger in the City Rnad

; and though his
iud-ru '.urea exempted Jam Itljlu tbe more iiiLonoua j^art of tho Luai-

ues^, young Williauis soon displayed aa iuclm&uon for tbe workshop
rather thain tbe coonts*', and beoMna ao akilfnl a workman that hia

master, Mr. Tonkio,found it to hia istareat to amploy ttiw in asaeutiiig

ordera whiah ratoind iMoaliar dalioaoy lod aulL Whila thas aaa>

ployed ha baoanw aeaaaotad with ooaapaaiaH wkoaatrrdJiBlaaa hahtta
tbreateued to eiart a fatal 'ff'^'ff— upon bia character ; but on a
Sabbath cvaaing early iaUM ha waa persuaded by Mra. Tonkin, tha
wife of hia employer, to aecompaoy her to tbe Tabernacle, Moorfielda.

Ho there beard a sermon by the Bev. Timothy Kaat, of Birmingham,
which so deeply impreseed bis mind as to Uad to an entire change
of life. Before long be united himself with the religiooa oommimity
axsembUng at the Tabernacle, joined a claas of young men formed for

tht< |<ur[K>se of mutual iuiprovvmeut, aad became tm active .Suiidiiy-

school teacher. Misaionary oparatiuua wei« then exciting a very iivdy
interaat at tlia TkbamaalakaadftAir muoh deliberatioo Williama offMad

MMtodlha** ^^luMladtol^^ ^idi^'hafan tiwauita^a^
hUappmniacdilfk
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f ItoRmMb OatM. Ott MllllMli «r wbiflh iMd b<>m
'

i to the Dritiih public by th« oyagM of CepUin Cuok and

, IMM wlMted by tbe fouDdt-n of tha London Hulloiiiiry Society

I tha umte of their mrlleat luboun. For idkBy ywtn the ;i|onMr« of

tbe beoerolent fnUrpriae laboured with very little smccoivi ; l<ut lu^rore

the time when Wi!lum« uttVirpil Limse'.t' to tlie .Sn. inty, m.^iiy of I'.a

fletlvea bed embrAi:^:! (.'hrii'.-AiJitv, in r ruo isii^ivis the crvifl riff-i

of idolatry had bo<'n entirelj ahnndoned. Tho most xirgotit deinan l-i

for more mlMionariea were teat to the Society in England, and tiie

directora, recufoiaing tbe uecesaity of immediately meetiug tbe ro>|uirv-

ment. deepetcbrd AVillfauna aad eereral other jwutg mnwlth only a

few moatba' preuantioD for laboitn wUoh ndur edltd Ibr jcnn of

niliiDfaMn atiii^. Dwiw tt* ehort period allowed for the purpose,

WUUkm* did ml swflMliiaHir to liUrai^ and theological etadlee,

iMk ftlw tWted manofactotiea. and nada himnlf adqualnted with nich

pfOoMM aa he mi;;ht haTe to teach 111 acMrdanea nut only with hie

own Tiewe of t!i* mi-sionary w.hrV, but alt.0 with th? Id-itnii-tloli*

recelvrd from t!i' S uictj- with wiiifh ho h»J couuect<-d hiiii»i-lf, w!iii»u

aicn it baa alwaya been, iu aubordiitation to tbe great detign of teaching

tbn tiotpO, to iBlndiiw Mong ib» iMMaii th* atti of tMlittd
eocicty.

In Oetober 1816, Williama married Hits Mary Choaacr, who prorad
an ittfalttable aoadjator in hi« future laboura; and on tbe 16th of

HofiaiBVar Mlewtaf» Jfn and Mm. WUUami, in eooiiiaajr with aemal
•ihar afaahwiarta^ amtaiked for Sydnfy, whmee afker t nort tuj
they proceeded, afVer calling at New Z«aluad, to Eimeo, one of thn

Society lalandt, which they reached exactly twelve montba after

leaving London. Mere tbey remnioed for eooie monthe, Mr. Williami

aadtting the uiliBloaariee pre*ioatIy statiobed there, and perfecting

hittiKelf in the Tahitian laui^i'ai^e. liuruv.' thin time he obo made (ho

Irou-work fur » sin^ll vcasel w:.;cli '.n.' luiia: . u.iri. s were building fur

PuiimrL', kiiiR of Tubiti Alter a time .1 | ai'v 'f the mi&»ionariD8,

itii liul Mj'. iinii .M:i«. WiiliamK, ri-mov» 1 tn lii.aliiD , na .ther island

of the muie group, where tbey were very giadlj received by Ibe nntivea.

The fome of their arrival bronghl viaitora from the anrroundinc lelaodi^

and tbe nifant aoUdtatfana of Tanaloa, kins of Haiatea (the Ulitea or

Oaptato OaafcK Indawd Mewwi WaHaaa and Tbreiketd to iwnoe* tn
fhatUand, walalt it tba laifMland nnalaMtral of tbo 8od«ty iroup.
Its popnla4on waa at that tirna abont IV09, but ha political iafluooM
Wat far greater than night bo Mpaotad from Ha popolatioB ; it waa
the centre of the idolitroun ayatem preralent tn theie itlaude ; it oon-

t.iitie<i " the ir. ljivcnuf their reli4(iou<i li^enda; the teiu)»le aud altar

ol uro, the Mara and Holooh of the H-^ulh Heaa;" and it* principal

ebiefa received divine hunoun, aa well aa civil idlegianco and tribute

from the neighbouring Ixiea. Upon thi» intereatiug i«bind tbe truths

of Cbriatiauity had been firat prnclalrard by the Itev. Mr. WiUoo, who,
with Pomare and ninetcea other TaUtiaoa, had bean aoeldeotally

Ihkhar in n aiana} and the faibaMtanto had laaalead ttaafr

,

laotNllna to boasoaadinglydaalmaaf aMalulagadirian*!
ariea for tbetnaelvea. While however tbe people were wUlIng to adopt
Cbrwtianity oe a national religion, and to give a eordial vrleome to ita

teaobera, Mr. Wtlliama found their moral oonditiou to be extremely
debaaed, and their idleneae apparently inveterate. 1 bfy were cUao to

acattered over the Ulaud aa to rtuder collective instruction aiinost

inipOiaibleL It wai in le-ii f vi;i nt tti.it th' ir h.^bita must i>L> entirely

reniudelloci tLi« misBijuari-'R c vild hope to profeijute tb'ir

i.ili<iiH« wi'h H'.ioet-^. Wjtliri'.it tim (riis.ury object of ilia

Uiixolou, WtUiAUis induced tbe iUuite«tia to coUiiot tbemaeivee to one i

•pot, and to bttUd babitatiooe for tbenuclrea, aa wall aa a ebapat and
aahool-honaa. Kor bia own naa bo ortated a oomflnMablo hmiaa in tho
bllUell aQl% iirmenllng a nedol to which the natleea were enoouraged
to look both la ila atraetaia aod Moeeoieoeea^ and in the ftimiture

I which it waa adorned ; almost ever; thing being dotio by hia own
The nativsii were that taui^bt not only to appreciate the com-

fort* of tivill»(>d life, Imt to ulit-uo tlinm for iheuiarlvea, liy oonntruct-

iug i.oii!>c3< Willi twn or iiior" njiiiri mipuu, with woudm floi>r«, framed
Willi* (ila«tcr>:d "ith coml Iim..', tU it'-lmd Mofn, wctl ttocked gardens,
tahies, vbaira, aofaui. arnl Iim l.^t-'u I4 v., Mi tiimr'l 1 g*. Ourpvta, and
haugiuga. They were alao inxtriRied m boat t>uil<i)ii|$, and their dili-

^uce and ingenuity were excited by judicious reward* in the form of
oaila, hlugea^ and other usefol artielee whioh the mluionariia procured

Itoultoi^ud. ftiiaaidlaf flanliaaalgr* Jkat to maka the naUvea feet

lhair naewalUM, and than to pnt Hioni In the right way for aupplyioR
them, tha miafionariea walo ail length gratified by a requeet to attend

a meetioK oouveuod by tha native* fur tbe purpoae of improving their

social ooud.tioa by tbe establithmeut of legal murriafe. In May 1S20,

upuu the u.ciuiiou uf the oj^ieaiui; of a Duw obapel at iialatoa, at whioh
more than 2t0i) p«raous were preeent, a oom|ilot« code of Uwb was
catabluibed by the votta of tbe people, and it diffured from tLiufi>i yn-.-

eioualy iotrLd-^iwl in other iaiaoda of the Houth Sen* in the iui u:t-iiit

point <): t .i n I,; of trial by jury. .-Vn elSciuut cxt-un'ivi"

govtrnmenl. wu ulso ur^ikuiaed, everythiug beiug dune by tbe natives,

'er tha innuediate snpatinlaDdanaa of tbair inatrnotors.

ea of estoiidlug to otbeia the boaaoAH whioh they enjoyed
thn Baletanna Hotnad an auiUa** ariaiionaryauiUa** WMkmnrj eooiety,

l« UbaMl danaMena of andi artialw aa they had
» aatot and Mfc WllUaau liM tka IbniidMiea of

and the eagar-cane, and to prepare sogsr for the market. With thia

view he ooaitructed a nigar-miil, the roUara of which were timed in

a lathe formed by hia own hand,
Tho benevolenoe which prompted Williiims to such oxeriJoiM could

not rest content within the narrow limits of ILtiatoa and such placea aa
mi^'ht ho reached from it by occa.3iiJuai bait voyngeii. The int<'l!iK'cuoe

received from time to time from other islan Js gavu him a rtr i>iii; iJoire

to extend the paaoeful eonqueat in which he had buruo eo distiugiu-.bml

a part, and he perceived that nothing waa so much wanted for tho

political advantage of tbe oieiUiad oommunitiee at the uisaioo statioaa

aa a maikat tMr fndMa «Md«iaa4r>i>Mana( wwnmnninatioei
withii notheMbneonaiitadaBttfnaaBa AlpwaMpemananlljr
enf;ag«d in the aerrloa of the mladonarlei, it would (end greatly to
facilitate their labeiUB for the civil and religioae elevation of the
islander*. Although not seconded iu thraa viewa by the diri ctors of
the Society, he waa eo fully convinced of the importonoa of the acheme
tliat he determiued to undnrtake a very bfary pecuniary responsibility

rather than abaiiilon his project. Ili- thcief ire viniteJ Sy lu- j about
tlio couinieiicemtiat of l >"i2, tt:itl pur^hii^ed a schooner of from eik'hty

t<) liini.'ty t<ilit<, I .1 iit i tji.' I'll i- iv mir, i:i the liopa that t;..^ Si 1 1y

would, upon full explnuu' lull ot tho cirt:uiiiataocai, ahare the refpuusi-

Ulity of the purehaee. He also made arraogewenta for Moaoiing the

riiiog cofflmvree of the islaodi. and ratwnied with aereral oowe, calvea,

aod aheap, presented by SirnoniM Briabana^ governor of Mew South
Wales, for the vm of tha eU«A and miaalooarlea In July 1823,

Wllliauis Bi^iled from RaUtea la the Endeavour, for the Hervey Islanda,

caUlag at tbe mis«lun-»tatiun of Aitutaki, after which he eudeavoured
to otrry into cfioct a long cherii>hi-d scheme for the discovery of the

Island uf lUrutonga, whwh nan tlioii only Ltiown to the mi-'aionariee

by tlie report of a f>3i» of ita natives upon other i»!ajids. Kadiug in hii

f::«t atteiuvt, he viaited .MangHUi and some uthfr lAlntuI*, but at length,

as IS deacnbed iu the »i«tb cb uitor of hia ' Mlwdobiiry Enterprises," ho
(lincovered the desiro l isl.in i, wt.icb is the liocet aud must populous of

the Uervcy group. Leaving a native teacher tbere^ with a promise of

aeodlqg fnrtiar aadatanai^ toa Sndaaeonr alwfily M«nnnd to Saiate^
whanan ifea aaoa lailad npon aaelhar atpaiQiloa to tUimta and Blmn-
tar^ Small aa the vessel was for such a purpoee, tho lodefstli;>ble

mieelniiaiy wta ptepariog for a more distant expedition to tbo Navi.

gators' aod other ialanda, when his projects were suddenly checked
and he himself was involveil in moat painful em^iarrawmeuta by tbe
intelligence that certain i[itDn«C> <1 mercbanbi bad prociirtnl tbe enact-

ment of Ji(c<il ro.'MiAti [IB by tbe gjveruor of New Soutli Walce, which
grrntly im(jedod tbu develu; -;:. ";; vf rr .de froiii tin- Snutli Si-« lebiuda,

and rendered the r«t.-iiiiriij iif the I n ir.ivjur hn|i.: : -f., M ^.vuio

time he received intelliseaco from Englaud that, tbo directors of the

Society diupproretl of ILue stepa ha had taken with regard to tho ship,

they having a very eommeadoob Jcnioaay of anythiog that could, oven
iu appeatanee^ hnpatt n worldly diataelar to their paeaaadiMa. Hn
waa taoa ooupallod to aend tha ahlp, laden with tbo moat nanataUo
produeo that he could collect, tu Sydney, with orders for the aale of
both ahlp and cargo. Grievously as he felt this dieappointment, ho
did not abmdon his fiavourite dcnign. but only allowed it to remain iu

abeyance for a time, while he devoted his enerjjies to Raiatea, where
it wtti found necemary, from tbe frequency of destructive storms, to

rcmuvH ibi< nitllcineut to the oppoKile side of the inl Jid.

In thf n-.ituuinof l'^"jr> K;iriit4mrTn and other of the Hervey Ialanda

wei-e revi-Uf.l liy ti.e Uev. .Mi-. !!..iti.-ije, nn- uf Wii.inujn'a fellow-

labourera, ia the Uaweis, a vehael chatterrd fur tbe purpose by the

Soeietj. In Daoenbar of tlia aanao year WUIiama waa joined by Ut,
aod Mra. Pitman, who wore appointed to (weupy tbo Mw itation at
Rarotooga, bat maatoad with him for aome muutha at Baintaa bafota
proceeding to thair daadnatiain. In April 1827 they obtaioad a paamga
to Karotonpi, aocompanied by Mr. and Mra. WilUsms, who contain
plated atuyiu^ a few mootha to aaaist their leea experienced friendh
What haa been atatod in reference to Haiatea will indicate tho nature
of the labours to bo [

i rlur^uiDd iu other islands; but here waa a new
difficulty occ*Bio!iod by tlie iJifTerenee of the Harotongun dialect from
that with wbicli tijo :;i;.~-iun.ii i»i were acquainted under the nauie of

the Tahitian. and iu which ail the'ir books were prmted. Uaving con-

quered the diffieultiee of the language so for as to be able to epeaik and
preach to the lisrotongans, VV'iUianje next engaged himaelf in preparioK

bookoatoHtonalalingpaittowof tho Bihto into >ho kmomMttofc
of oodtM ka bad to ndnaa to « wiltlaB fbnn and a gratnniatlaat

aystam. Wum at length prepared to return to Raiatea, he waited
month after month for an opportunity of doing ^o, and, when there

seemed to be no hope of a veeael pawing within sit;bt, he determiued
upon buildiog a abip, notwithstanding hia limited knowledge of mival

architecture, tbe total absence of assistance beyond what the n uivea

could render, aud the lack of iron aud tools, of whieb be L:iii .^ very

iuMuilicieut supply. Une of the hist >te|>a iu this uu ler' ikiijk- waa the
L ii'.i'trn"' I'lti i:l 0. piur of amitb'a bellows, to ott.i.u ! ti,^'r I'lr wiiich

three of tbe itnir K'outa on tbe island were killed, li u.ust iiuve proved
extremely murtifying to find tbat when the maobine waa oompletad it

did not act properly, owing to a little ovorrixbt in the oooatmotiaB

;

but tbe perjilexity wan nbnnlly tHatlantod by tho entire deetruottoa

of everything but tlw boafdiBy nt^ whkii awoimcd at Harolonga.
UadiMMod i» lUa aUMifiniliania aonitilvad n r

'

bl^aMaAadinldB'MMaHirBntoipiiMik* In'
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iMtther WM reqnirtd. H»Ting no MW, the tre« were uplit by
vcdiies, and having no ircatuiiig u]']jortttnB, l>t:it pU»k« were procu: d

by »! htting cunfti truDki. Cordii^o W49 tn«»i;fiiclureii of llia bark

of tL>j hib'icui ; saili wore mndc uf nalr.r u,..ittiDg; aud for oakuLu

werti «ulittituti?<l cix'oa nut hiisk. baoaca attiinpia, DallTe oloth, io.

Hhe»»e« were tiii :i.ei! of tlo 'mt nr iron-wood, by mMM of a lathe

oooalructed for tlie purpose, and the pintlM of tb« rudder «or« nkde
from a piece of • pioluu^ m ooop«r'a Mm.wd m lw|a ho«w auh
cootrivaBCMb io tb« iltortpm of fifteen waeki^ wm eompUted ft

werlhj VMhI ftboaft lilty fMt long iwd eigbtcuo feet wide. Supplied

with Miebori of nood mi itODO, lAd witb • erew con>iatiDg only of

aMm, Willitffii first triad bk nmtit wbiahlM ityled the • Heuenger
of Vtece,' in a voyage of ktoot 170 BllMh to Aicutaki, which tmt
•ecompllBl^ed without any more eeriou* eaaualty than tLo brpakioK of

the for»mii*t tbrougli tlic iucupcncnco of the natise crew : au 1 alter a <

few days the Teeeel rfftuni»^l U> !{nri>loaga witii a vuluabie cargo of
[

pigx, cocoA'tiuta, and cat*. SI ' rtly iiftorward« Mr. luiJ .Mra. Uuucott

;

arrive.) at Riirotonga, haTiog aiuoog their utorpa a »u|>ply of iron,
I

wli cii cnshlvd Mr. \Viiliam» to BtreoKihcn hia rhip before uuling for

Tahiti, a UMtauca of 60U milee. whioh ho iccoapliahrd in safety.

Mag wmm SuSkg determined to andaitakokk loBfOMlenptoted lojt^t

to thomon VMteriy ialaud*, WilliaBia ^iMdktaly Ml about pn>para-

lioBS fur it. Ua however returned to Baiatoa, and waa actively engaged

in thai Mtd neighbouriog iilande for • ooDtidcrahla time before the

Eopaditiou coold be GommeDeed. On tho 24th of May ISdO the

nger of Peace laft Itaiatee 00 this importaot Toyafcn, for the cir-

cunuitaQoca of which we mast refer to the interesting narrative of the

miK^iouary voyager himself, inerijly t-ii'.ir g that aftur ciliiog at Man-
gaia, liarutonga, aD<l other out atati iiia. '.Lei vxsaei prooaodoil weatwnri!

to Savage lahmd, Tungniabu, Sa'»ii, an I mauy other iaianda of tlio

Hapai aud Samoan or NavtvaUim' gruujiti, filter which ehe returned to

Kui.it>-A. Towanis the Uttrr end of after convejiug a Kupply of

£roviai'<us, bonaa, atars, and cattle to Barotooga, Williauw a^ain sailed

t tha MiMMHW of feoca to tho Baaoai^oftirwhiab he returned to
Korotongo, mhtn, mWk Itaam. FitaaB aad Buaioett, he cotoplalod

the Rarotongan version of the New Testament. Having aun ilctrr

mined to viait England, be sent tho Mt'«a«nger of Peaca to Tahiti, with
dirretioDB that she should be sold, if a purchaser abould offer, and that

another Tarsvl abould be chartered and aent for bim. Not hearing
again from Tahiti, ho eve»tnally coroplatod a small veasel which hud
boen cot[iinri>c>-il by an A: < ric^i. tL^u a*, llorotonga, and in July 1833
Bailed in it for Tahiti 'l\ic bus'.mm of the miiaioD r quintd another
visit to I{«ri.it:i-:g» bnfrira ho tiually c[iib.iilk.-.l '"r 1 ii^i.n'.il, but at

loDgth, having ooce moie vi«it«d i^aia'pa, bu took pa^siige iii a home-
ward bound whaler, and reached London in June IS'Si. The interest

of bia adveotores rendered bim immediately aa object of attnatioo at

whtohbotookotba HBOHiM aaiiiionaix waatiMi «* wUah bo took* port j «id «»
matwoathodaaliotobaor Unliiall partaof tbo ltiogdoaa,dn» Ua
bbours at home ware little lew arduous than they bad been in the

8o«ith Seas,

"While however his labours in Kpr-Hliin;, preaching, and leoturing

were almost inocKiant, Williams ntvi r . at itigbt of engagements wore
immedtately connected with the welfare of Polynesia. He lubmUted
to tba directors of the London Missionary Society, and BuWei^ inidy

to the Cbri'^tian public, plnus for a theological college at UarotuuKa,

for th'i tluMitiun <:•'. Dativ? miai-ionaries, and at a »choo1 at Tahiti,

which might both aUbid superior education to the sons of chiefs, and
aarva tba puipoio of • oomal aebool far traiaisc mtlro aabaolaiaitacm.

Ho laid hk oiaooaarirt of the BuotMww Now TwtMni bofoco tha
Britiah and W\$niigx toU awio^, aad mskmytibllrmmUmAti tt»
iwiating of tiwtud aavanl olbirmhi te tbovm of tho lal—dm;
and ha wrote an account of some of tho mat Smportant oir«*irostaneea

of bis extraordinary career, whioh oppiOMsl is April 1637, umier the
title of 'A Narratiso of Mipxionary KuterfiriiwM in the South Saa
Ibltii is, Willi Kriiiarks u{h>u ths Natunii Hnif ry f{ tlii; Islai>d», tjrigin,

Lsirjguuges, Traditions, and Usop^x of ihr. lQiiaOitaut«.' This volume
imiuediately excited the derpiKt mtoiuit. not oaly among tiiosa who
bad heard the atatemrata of tbo author, or whose habits aad oonnco-

tions would naturally lead to its prruaal,but aUo among the digtiit»rir-ji

of the Eetabliabod Cnurrh, man eminsut for their seiantifio attammeots,
> of tho aofeUity. The society of tha bamblo^ladod dlmiil

t ana Mogbt by many who bad bean aaaoaloBOd to Hnr
I tikaao wbloh ha bad Baaiated aa Utopian and Csnati-

nobla dnoatleBi vara nado tbmugh bim to aid the
BBoaral objecM of the mtiaioa, aa well as tttoae special objecta which
the Society pfe/orred leaving under bia individual managsmeat, sooh
ma Ilia cheriabod project of piocuricg a miaaiooary ship, liaferrio^ to

i'ruiit's 'Memoirs' fur many plrasin^ i.luKtratioas of the effect producid
by this voluiue, ah well a< by VViiliauua penoool appeals, it uirij be

tAtnil '.1 a', 1 living a .boiitteid to the ooaimon council of ti e city of

LiOudoD hu ideun of the iuiportance of the espeditioo be was about ti>

Qodertaka, in a oommeroiitl point of view, that bo<ly unanimously
voted a sum of iOOL towarda ita anpporl. For tbia porpcae alona

•liout 4000L irara nhMrifcad, «ilb wfeWt Iho GaoMlaa
] ttti|4 ovv <wl «I<MU* of April |«U

^atwtc
~

to feo lift Hk

After a abort stay at the Cape of Oood Ilope, and another at Sydney
the Camden made for the Samoaa. Williauie viiited many of the aur
rouudiug i-lamli, th«n soiled t<:> lUrotoDifa, and subsequently to Tahiti,
Mii.»tea, aiul oihtrs i..; -.be .So-i. ty ;;r'iu|), whence tha (;*ii)J<tn again
ii.ii1>:l1 for S.>iiioa, the devoted mi&>ionary hoping at Uat to carry out
bii long cheriahed design of visiting the ialaada yet ftrther weat warJ,

where as yet nothing bad bean dona for tha instruetioa of tba «a«agaiw

Tba expaditioB waa prnoiadiM aownfallj, aad bad readud IhoUmm
Hebrides, when, on tho SOth of NoMobar 1119, a party flwm tho ahlp
landed at Dillon's Bay, in the island of Erromaaga, wltara tlia native^
irritated, there is reason to b«liev«, by the bariwritiaa parpatnttad b*
tba «cew of a vceael that had previously visited tbo WoMi attaoked
thorn, and murdered Mr. Williams, then in the for^.fitwth Jfoar of his
agei, and Mr. ITorris, who was iDi< ri'liiti? to become a miaaiooary to the
U.irque«aa. The lotclligeiice ot t':: -' ijivi.nj :i.oly event produced the
moet inU nso excitement both in tho numerous i«Uiii!« where the apos-

tolic Uboiii':4 of Williams had been performed, auil m hii ii ttive country,

and tha uuiverf&l esttvm which his character had obtiiin il oallod forth

tbo warnio<t sx|>ressions of respect and re^^rst. Such remains of the
body of Williaws aa ouuld be sobasqueotly prooored (the greater por-

tion haviag baasdoveiiiod bf thaoaonibaiaofKrroiiiauga) waiotalanwl
at Apia, in Iho island of Upoln. It ia moat gratifying to know thai
the lieoevolrnt work to wbiob Witllama devoted bia Ufh baa not baan
oheckcd by bis nntimeljr end, but that even upon tbo very iaiaad oa
wliich he f«ll the tnitba of Chriatianity havo ainca bosn received with
gladness.

Of tho character of Williams it is nnneoeeaary to attempt to form on
e«tini ',t<. iij ; : is brief notioe. To oouiprehend his self denyiog zeal, his

uucoaqiienible perteverAuoa in the puraoit of the pbiUiitbmpic objects

ul bi> mia»ioD, the uuiveratdity of his talents as an aKeiit of civilitelion,

aud the benevoleme which marked his public and private aotions, it is

neoasaary to peruse tba ciroumstaatiai narrative of bis ' Ui«sionary

Knterprisaa,' a book replete with iutarvst even to tboae who do not
dolj f'Hooiato tho iMtino wkkb Mtoatod htai aod bia ooadjuton.
Maeh ooditkoal jpfomattott opoa thiMi, aa wall aa aora purrly ptf
aonat history, is to be found in the volume of 'HamolM' publiahed bjr

his friend the Rev. Kbeuezar Prout, of Ualataad.

WILLIAMS, ROOiiB. the founder of the stats of Rhode Islud,
wat bom in Walee ia 1&09. Educated at Oxford, be wa4 in due tifllO

ordained ; but having adopted th» principles of tho Puritans, he deter-

mined on repiirdting from the Church of }:^Dgtand. To avoid the
pervenitioD at that time nfe in tjiis country, Wdliama emigrated, with
nuuy iMiim u( ;rui]iir religious vh-wb, tn New Eni;land—then the

Puritous Ud<I of proiuiso. Us landrd at Naotsaket, Maseachuaetta, in

February 1631. His fervent teal, hia piety, and bis ' godly gifts' in

proacbing and axbortation, secured him moab oonaidaratioo. Ue waa
aaoB imUad hr tha poqila of Salem to baoonw aiMao* totheir HiBio^
tar. Bvt h«Md almdr promulgated doalriM
of magittratea at Baokas Mgarded ns dangerotia, and they warned
the people of SalMi that they l;a<t been too predpitata ia their

ehoioe, aud baiie them proceed run fnrtlirr Willitmi had already dis-

tinctly enunciated ihn pni c
i

li." nhivh I'aGiT.ft ('Hist, of Amerioa,'
chap, ix.) deelarea "be mtu the tirat person in uiudem Chnsteadom to

aa-tert in ita plenitude"—of entire liberty of cciiBciecce, the rijtit nl

every person to worship in what manner be pIoj.atd, or to refrain froni

public worship altogether w.tlion' inti.rfia-tiice on the part of the
civil magijitntc. Ue had beaidca wnttea a defence of tha right of the
nativcH to the soil, which tba BHAistiataa also ocadaBnad; tboogfa oa
hia putting in aa azplsoation ana oenaanUog to botn tho naaiiaerip^

thav daslafad thnt tha nattaio wen not ao «*aM at Bnt that aeaoad.
TteaaoldaltUr, ha BOW retired to Plymovtb, wfaata b« lanofaiad far
two years, when, on the death of their minister, the eburoh at Salom
ohoee Williami aa his aneoeissor. Again t)>a court interposed. Wfr
liama reiterated aad amplihi'd bis views of liberty of oonseienoa,
fi&ulcly declaring when presMti by bia oppotimits, that be bold that tho
majjiitrate ouuljt not to inliirfem " rven stop i» church from apoo-

tacy linii here-y." uOiJ thut til.' o;!;. 0 o( -bit rlvil rn.T_ii-trii'o " extrllda

only U) the bu^liuj atid guudsk asi<i outwnrd r>tate« of man " - doctrinea

which the court declared to li« oppoacd to tbe fundamental lawa of

the atate, aod lubvaniva of all gvod gofommcat. Tba oborob of

aalaa dm tgfim mnod: bol WIIUmbi^ « bthitf oC tbo ohoaihk
kmti *law— af Mimrittno,' whlih wnto o^adgad to bo » dil—aa
of tbe anthotiHa* Balom waa dlsCMahiaad ; and a«, on beinfj 1

monad batao conit, ba rafaaad to vMidraw any of his op'

Williams vraa aantenaad to faaahliaMat aa a rsviUr of magictrataa. Ha
obtained parmisaion bowovar, Vtolar taabig at bead, to remain till the

apnng ; but aa he peiaisled in pnoabioK. and hit people flocki^I to

he..r liim, and it was understood that many had decided 00 giiinv w iih

liiru tj. found » n»w colony somewhere not ver}' distant, the anthoi -.jjea

iiL'L;ii'"i to niicii Te bim at onC'' as a daugerouii ii.THoti to i^ni^land.

lieanng of thit, he ded iuto ttia wooila, where, aa be Kiys in a pasMga
quoted by Bancroft, " for fouiteen waska ba was aorsly toat in a bitter

seasoo, not knowing what bread or bed did mean." But ho Itad

acquired a msatery onr Ihi laimfa Of tho IndHM%wm ahattnod by
tbem, and kindly ti i otoT,

As soon aa the season allowed, WUHfiBa began tha foondatioa of bia

oolony. At first be pitahed 00 fcakonk, but that waa within tha

o( fliwmth. Md whM Qamiiw inatbior dkaMad hteto
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>l«rr»gRa»«lt B«y M » spot outtida the Ur.-.itH of any Enplisb paU'nt^

Wi.lii>-)t reg»rded hit BiigRi'-tiun %a a "yoid' ii-ciu Uu'i." Ue iMnir'!

on Khorle laland with hu companioQS in June 1633, on a spot atiU

marked by tradiiioD, and haTing purchaaed the land of the iDdiaoSi

oomitwneed to nlaat aod build a town, wbioh h* called ' Providanea^'

kMmik Hii <•! Mndtt aWrtk«lbr»Adtar ibr pMnwdto-
Imud Jbr wtamnm." Ban 1m wm mmb jaintd bj ottiM wbe
•ympatUnd with bis opinions, and in a year or two ' good people

'

from En^nd flocked tbitber in oooaidenble aumbers—the fame of

tho MraaatncH, Mlf-denial, and piaty of the first Mttlen baving

quickly spread throniib the Puritan cburobe*. Williams was the

fouodur, the pastor, and the law giviM' of the infant state; but be did

nil*, jviru to br it* l uli-r. He hero carrinl '.o the fullest extent tho

priaci|ili-^< lit- luid «ii b.ild'y Rfeffrt^il. " He ciioae," to use the words
of Bonrruft, 'to foMtnl a coiMUMji.w'alth in the uLruiiei fori:, of a

pure deiuocraoy ; where the will oi the majority &hould govern the

•tot*—yet onb in cMl tUagt; Ood alone wm mpcetadh thandar
of ooDioiaBO** It wn tko tint purrly democratio cammaaiMillb fat

modmi tUDM^ accordini; to BaDcrof^ " tbia first aystam has had
ito inflmoea on tbe whole political biatory of Rhode bland ; in no stats

Ib Uio world, noteven in the agricultural atate ofVermont, has tbamagis-
tncy m> tittle power, or the repreeentatires of the freemen so mach."

AMtb exemplary self-denial, Williams laboured on with bis people. I

Nan- si't'^trnicnts had been formed on the ialand, and tbo («opie, in

order to secure themaelTfi from becomini; absorbed in the povemiufnt
of Masfatliuactta, resolved to «cok & charter of in^orjor.i*; :) :ruu) the

Engliab parhamcuU WiUinme waa ohoaan (lt;43} to negoctate the

gmak am was treated with marked respect by tbe Parliament, and a
ahartar incorporating tbo settlers on Mamgaaaett Bay, with "full

PMnr Md MlhiOiMgr to rule thaaoaalvat/* was tmrntf Mcordad.
WBHuDa WM MMivad in triitmph on hit ntani to Rhoda Idand, and
when some nine yetira later an infriogement of the charter Memod
inmiarDt, lie niu agrtin despatched to the mother-couotry to obtain a
eonfiniia'ion of tbo rights of tbe colony, in which miision he waa
entirely bucceasful. He returned to Providence in 166i, where be
wit.'< '-Ircteiit president of the oolouy, an office he held for three ycAra.

jlc ntaintaining perfect liberty of ooDioienc«, WiUiiinis wart au

eaiDi'ir, maiutainer of his own religiouii views. He had hiumelf
adfiptfil tho tcD'ts of the Baptists; ar.i; ia liia Intfv y-:ir^ ha en-

teieid into a strenuous cantroversy with the Quakers. Hia work—
|

'QaMfi Wtm. ^iU^ tufttt Ua Bnnotia^ or an OOar of I>ispuUtioB
I

«a Famtaau Prapoiala iMdn Oia ImI anmniar, UTi (ao called), onto
'

O. Fox, then prrsaot o> Bods laland In N«r KcgUnd, by R(oger).

W^illUmt}. As alao bow O. Foi alily departingt thu Disputation went
on, being managed three days at Kawport on Rode Island, and ono
day at Providence, between John Stuba, John Burnet (Bunyeat), and
William Edmundaon, on the one part, iiud R W. on tlie othrr. lu '

which many quotations out of Fox lunl Kd- Unrri wct!' iiouk : ft ho ,

arc alle^d, with lui app#ii<!i.x of soni'; hcurcji of U. F., lii.^ nimplc lam'? I

answer* to hm o|ip;.i<ilr,< mi tloit [hioI^, iiui.tiNi ivn^i rtpln-:! to. Itj

R W. of Provideme iu N. K. Boston, printed by Jolm Foster,' small

4io, 1076—and Fox'a aMwar—'A New Kngknd Fire-Brand quenched,
baing an Anawar twto a SUndarooa Book a&titlad Oeono Fox digged
oat« U» Bomwa^ Ac, arintad at BoatM in tiM yair U76 bf Bogar
WiUiamaofPrafldtMaln Mow England. WUebhodadkaitattitotha
King, with detirsa that, if the Moat Hish |>l««*a. Old and ISm
Bngttnd may flourish when the Pop« and Mahomet, Rome and Con-
stftntiuoplf ,

ar« in their aahe*. Of a Dispute upon H of his Prop«aaIi
he-i\ aoii <ii lintt-<i b, iwixt him, tho «»;d Roger Williara», on the onu
part, and Jolin Stiib:', William Kiiiniitj!5«nti, am] Jobti Burnyeat ou
tbo other, at Pro»ldrni<- :ani .Vf.', po: t. :ii Uoiln IkI no], in the yenr

1672, In which liia cavils are refuted, and his reQcclionii reproved.

In two porta. As alao an anawar to R W.'a Appendix, Ac. ; with a
IVMtaoript oonfotiog its blaaplianinM aaaartiona, vhk, ti tho Blood of
Chfiik tbat WM alMd, Ma being eotnptiUaanl aonpladi and that
aBla«tl«nwMbjamanthatwMeorraptiUa,lM: Whaiittatoia added
n Catalogna of Us Railery, Liaa, scorn, and blasphemiea ; and his

TemporisiDg Spirit made manifest By Oeotige Fox and John Uum
year. Printed in tbe year 1679'—an Wwloi ««i0M in thaaNollM
sui) of Intrrt'Bt iu tbe early hiatotyof QmkaifaB. Bagir WIDiiBB
died at Providence iu Ami lfl'-3.

WILLlAM.s. .SAML'KL. a ^kll^ul daaigner and engraver on wood,
was born at Colchester, Ksec-'t, on ihv '»';!rd of February 17SS. The
aou of parents in bumble circumBiaDcen, his early df -ur to brcome an
•rtut net with littlo anoouragemeut, and though he taught bimaelf

dnwlng and fnintli^ Im wh at the usual age apprentieed to a printar
tn Ua natiM town. Whiia aarring his apprenticeabip howovar bo
taught himaelf etching, and subaequently wood-aograTing. 8q
sttathed had ho become to the latter ar^ that on tbo aiptratlra vt
his term of service he detenninad to adopt it as his oalliog, and, I

pos»e«>ing soma ekiU in dedgn> ho foond on proceeding to London
I

utile riiHtculty in procurine employment among tbe publL^her^ of

low-priLrd works, ilin > irlitjt patron ia said by his son \' Aiiien ,'

16Si), p. 1261) to have been Mr. Crosby, by whom "aaern e of :!i

euta wn» given into the banda of the then untried oonotrv ftrtUt.
'

Oraduilly working hia way upwards, he eventually took his plaoe
among the boat dntanan and wood-angravara of his time. His earlier
angrannga egaantadfcgWhitMtigham'aMoTaMato and Poeta.for Wiffen'a

WILLIAMSON, SIR JOSKPH. rid

'TsMo,' thi- ari'hif rct irsl publications of Mr. J. liritlon, t!iap1ayed

^;rc:it freoiioni iiaii uuillty— o ii&l lie-< 6t
i ik] ii^'l v ap p:^reiit ia hia vijjorou*,

cbaractenstic, and origmal, though occaaiuunllv eomewbrit rude designs

made for Hone'a ' Every Day Book.' In liis later engravings and
deoigna—M thoaa in Howitt'a 'RnnU Life,' Scrope'a 'Daya of ijalmon-

WuBui' awl *X)Mr8Mkiwb' ThMwrna 'Btwi^' tkown
amdi mon tUbonliMi nnd HMtnaw^ wiHtnaaqoalnfidtnoiaf tt*
devoted study of rural Ufa and aosoery, but perbapa aoan lOM of
power. Throughout life be retained his early ambition of painting ia
oil, but we are not aware that he executed any works of eonsequeoee
in that branch of nrt. Ue died on tbe 1 0th of September IfcSS. Two
of bin sona still austain the reputation of tbe name of WUUama as
\> o..rI-«Mt>'ravci K.

• WILI.IAM.S. OF KAIt>, LIFUT-ORyRRAL SIR WILLIAM
FENWICK, K.CR, and M.P. for Calne, iaaaon ofthekteMr. Thomas
Williair.a, Comnuasary-Qvneral and Bamck-Maater at Halifax, Nova
Sootia, in wkich aoontry be wM boca, fiflcoBbar 10^ IWNK Ha eanc
to England at aa aarly age, and Mi fhadty Ibr aoma graantieai
baring bean oonneetad with the artillery, he was sent to Woolwidb
Aeadomy by the late Duke of Kant. He obtained bis comniiasion as

saeood UeotrDRD*. in tbe Artillery in 1825, and became first lii-uten:int

in 1827, and captnin ia IHO. Having; served for nine yean»in Ceylon,

bo WM sent t J Tnrkry, wiirrn he rcci-ived the brevet rank of Major
for his mil tiry •<•'. I" '^' ^ li" appointed by tbe Karl of
Aberdeen Cotiimisnioii.T for mi iili l- thr- Turklsli and Persian frontiers,

n work of much dolii'iicy lori d:il rolty, iind which be bro ight in a

conclusion in Iba'i. During thi« time he bad been selected by General

Sur Huasey (afterwards Lord) Tiviaa M tttttraetor of the Turks in

artiUery practice, and having taltan an aetiva part in tbe Confervnoai

pnandUqKthotnatynlBfMNaBiaMar 1S47, wm ndvaand to tba
nnit «r DMtaBitit^oiMl and tba MmpnaioBaMp of tlio Oalb.
Upon tbo braaUng oot of hostilities with Russia in 1851, Lieu-

tcnaut-Colonel Williama was npppoioto<l by the Karl of Clarendon her
majesty's Corumi««ioner wiili ihr Turkish foroM in the F-t»t, at the

same time he wai! n I viuic ) t^ lli - r»nk of Colonel, aod shortly .\ft<-r-

wards to that of I'r.pi m't ( .cnenJ. hi this trying post, in which tie

iMU! far f:rim boini; ndrijurit'^y tuppnrted by the British ambaeaador at

Couptant;:;oplc, !;o won th<^ apprj»b»tion of the iirmy abroad and the

^:oveni'.;ient at homo. Tbe hos t-cjuarlerM which h« h*-ld wcro at

Kare near Krceroum, and though labouring under considvrable diffi-

eoltiai^ hn nmiliad wltfa severe slaughter an attadc at tba Himiini
nndar Oaaanl Moawiiaff, 8«ptemb«r 29, 1855, bat not raealTiag
reinforcementa in aMwar to bis repented but fruitless applications to
tbe Britiah ambaaaador, be was obl^^d to remain ui>on the defenrivai,

Aeoordingly, in eoojnnction with (Colonel Lake and Qeoeral Kmsty,
be fortified tlie city of Kara, whilst MouravicfT besieged it clo:<ely on
ftll aides, and it waa only after enduring tlie extremity of aufTeriag aod
hunger, tli.it li.' luji^fii to capitulate. Togetlur with hi< nbl- aju-i't-

unt, ColoDi l ].»'<.<-. i,ienei»l Willianjs waa eenl as a priaoner of war to

St Pcterelmrv;. wlicr - ho -k.,^ treated however with all honour and
respeot. As i»oon aa Ihu Treaty of Peace had Iwon signed at Paris iu

March 1856, Genaral WiUiama retimed to HogUnd. For his victory

at Kara he had ahraady baao mado a K.C.B.: ho wm now praaanted

with tha fraedom of tba atj of Lnnda%Md w—dad witbnbato-
netey, bearing the additiao ' of Kara,* and a petadoo of itMt. a year;
next. M P. for Calne, I8S4I-69; conimnnder of Woolwich gnrri^ n ;

commander of troops in Cana<l.-k
;
and, 1865, govrmorof Nov.i So itm.

WILI,lAM.-50N,smJ0SliPH,aBt«teBman ofthe reign of Charles IL
was tlic- Bun of tlie Kov. Joesph Willianuon, rector of Uridckirk in

Ciiiobci !riD 1. iiu cauic up to London, while yet a boy, in the capacity

of cieik or sccretnry to Mr Hirhnnl Tolson, memtier of parliament

for Cockermouth, and, on the recoujmeudatioii of hia patron to Dr.

Boaby, the bead master of Westmiftster School, he went from his

aarviea to that school Hia aaaidoity and tolant gained for him a
iiiiiwmwi lilliiii from Dr. Boaby to Dt. Tmigbtm^ tha m«aat«f
QnowA Cttllege, Oxford, by whom bo WM ndmntod OH tho nundtMaB
of that oollege. He took his degree of B.A. in 1653, and immedlstely
after went to Fnnee as ttitor to a iioblrtnan to whom be wa« recom-
mended by Dr. Lalighaine- Ho wif nftrrwanls cli^t r! a fellow of

Quean's College, and in 16fi7 hn took lu- Master of A; ti dr-.rn c.

After the Restoration he wiv-i iippo.:.t«-d necrftiry t n .-^ir Kd»rard
Nicholas, aecrvtary of atatc, and o-; Sir EHwa-d NichoU' li^'ing

succeeded by Lord Arliogton, ho loviuiie secretary to tbo latter.

He was app -iutc i by Lord Arlington keeper of the State Paper
Office in WhitehaiL lu 1607 he was appointed ona of the clerks

of tbo oounail in ordinary, and raealfad thn bwiawi nf kaUUhoad.
HewMOMof the plcoipotanliariaih tegathur with tha Kut of BaB>
doriand and Sir Leoiine Janlcina, at tbo treaty of Oologna. On
tbe 27th of June 1674, bo WM appointed aseretary of etato in tbo
room of Lord Arlington, to whom, according to tbe custom of the

time, he paid 6000/. in order to succeed him. He waa at the same
time introduc'd into Uie privy oooncil. The period durinit which
Kir Joaeph Willia::if jt) ".vi secretary of state onn pf »llll^crvll'n^-:'^

by (rharies II. to Lhe iuterents of Francs, vritb which
l
owi r h • r ;tcred

into Kecret allianoes, and of fears in the nation of the introri .cinn of

po])cry into England. Sir Joaeph Williamaon was one of the first

viotlma of the exeitement caused by the celebiatad Popiah plot. Ho
waa oommitted to tbe Towar by the order of tho Homo of Ooinmoaa,
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on tha 18lh of Norember 1678, on m chug* of rnotisg commiuiatu
to Popiab offioan, but ha wa* friiMud bj tiia img tax the auue day.

Oa tha Wb of FArvmrf foQowinK ho lorigned t£e Moretarjahip of

tats^ ud wu locoeaded by tha Karl of SaoderlAod. la Deoainbar

\€I9, ka nwrried the baroneai Clifton, widow of Uenrj, Lord O'Brian,
' and aola heireM to Charlea Stuart, duke of Richmond, by

whoa Iw aequired UrKe property and the hereditary office of higa

steward ofOreeDwicb. Kir .loseph WilliamioD died in 1701, and hia

yriU-- in the year follow in k. lie li ft OOOO/. and a Taluable cjllection

of liPrml^jic iiiiinu«i'n|its »iid uf inemoira relating to hi» foreian nego-

ciii'i'iiin tn riui cii'n (.'Mlifige, (Af .iil and be left 6000/. for the purpcuo
of loundiug a maihvuiaUul scIjooI at Hocheater, by which town ho had
bocD frequently retumod to parliament. Ho had aat aleo lemal timea

for Thot/otd. In the year 1(>76 ha waa elected ptMidant of tha Boyal

HutUtf. nil TMmli WilllMnwniiiiiiiitn
>ii fant, tdw» to
beginning to the important dtaatfwi ttwuntaif UtMti «ittoulpe»
•easiog Bome talents for buaiaasaW pwfaiya Ban ftv MMIlliinllllb

WILUBliUD. rWlLDRORD.]
WILLIS, BROWNE, an Kngllah aDtiqoaiy of note, grandaon of tha

Btill mora ccl«brat*Kl Dr. Th.>iua« W'Aht fWiLUa, TuuMAi], and by
bi-i mother 'a mId of liubcrt iJro.suc, ul t'r.ttupioa in Ooraetahlre, waa
born at lUamlfira in t; at to'ir.ty. ,So;'r,.-[u bcr Hth 16S2. After

pnaaiD^ thr^jH^L U .jBtLuiu-'.or Sch'^i'l, ut which tiLiio L': in Bai 1 to li.:iv^

firat iiiiliibeU a taate for the atudy of architectural and eccleiii.uticai

iiDtiquitiei, the neighboaring abbey being hia farourite haunt, he
entered Cbriatohnroh, Osfoira, aa genUnman-oommooer. In 1707 he

' ' of Daaid EiUal^ ti tm
Thia lady, who diad ill

• MnoB ofwm StaiaiT iwataoiion, and waa mMMr ofa workaalitfad
' Tha ErtaUfahad Chnreii of England tha ftttwlfak Chwob,' LoDdon.
1711^ a perfonnanee which bar huaband appear* to hare thought very

naaaly of. On the Society of Antiqaariee being revived, 1717-lS, be
b<-o«Tn« a tuetuber of it, aud in ICJO the dec^^e of LI.I). wa-t con-

fci ri d hiiu by the Uuiver^ily i/f i iif r^i lu tin' fullowiog ye»r
h<i s- iiiii-i bin in'n»e of tha conipliuKut by

|

ri'><e:.'.;iig lo that lioUy

liiit v.iIda::-' citiiiK'i uf KugUah ooIlk: w.m ^Ikii a ooaaldcrable

bitiii iucior t'l tli» iiuiJIeian Library, by bin ilou»uuui) of oiaouicriptt.

Kor divl hi4 lilierality confine itaalf to muuiliceuce of that kind ; for,

in 174ti, ha oontribut<d towarda labnilding Stony Stratford chureh,

and la 17&3 gaw SOUL lemnb npairii( tha lioa to«ar«f tbaia*
BnaUnKham, for which plaae ba had baaa ratvmcd to paTWanwt
BeaHy half a century bafura, in 1705. Ha diad at hia aoat, Whaddon
Hall, Fabnary 5, 17*)0. Though Witlia had rather a poaaion for anti-

I Naearchea than the akill and jud>;ii)<^iit, nr rven the informa-

lOquired to attain amineooa aa an archivulugiat, thcrii aa be
lifctia doubt that hia publications proiiiutcil a tit«t« f >r nn'i iunriia

Ktudica. Ilia greatrat and most mi[K}rt«Qt work ia liix ' :m: -. ry of tbo

Cutheiirala of Kniiland,' 3 vols. 4lo, with pUto«, whicb uppu tri:U in

17'-", 1730, and 1733. Of his ' Notitia Pttrliiiim-ntiinii,' the ioaclu»ion

waui DOt puUiabcd till 17£0, although the lint part bail been printed

in 1715. Hia ton ywdiMilio»w»'UiHii<<thaT^— «f Banfcl^
ham,' 4to, 17SS.

WILLIS, FRANCIS, waa a ttndent of BraitanoM Oolitea, OxfbH.
nd took holy order* in the vajir 1710. Ha waa boob after appointed

to (ha liTine of St Juhn'a, Wappiog, and afterward* to Greatford in

Ltoaolnahiro. Having a taato fur the practioe uf medicina, ho uaod to

prr«ari)j« for hi« jK»or pariahioiiera, which incvnsod the medical men
in the neigh boiirhuud no luiich, tbitt iu 1114 own defence bo oi^diincd

tho degree of doctur of mc<li> iDO from Uxfurvi in 1753. Ilia medical

and thool cul etmlies iuJucol hitu ia take up the iil joct of ia»anity,

and be waa very aueoaaaful in itn treatuieut. It was on this acoouut
thai he wna ailed in to take charge of George IIL, when the king
was for the fint time deprived of tlia oaa of hi* mental fiMaltiaa. Uia
traatmeot liaa aoaeaHfu to lUa «Mh ami |itaad tor him • great

laputatioii. to addilioo to a panrion of XnOL par nunim tor twenty>

000 jraari. After curing the kin^, ha was aent for to attend tha

Qneen of Portugal, who was labounng under aberration of mind. Ha
auceeeded in restoring her majetty to prrf<ct health, and received

for hia strvices 20,000/. llo kept an eatatliahuout for Lho treHtmenl

of the ioaauc at Qreatford, in Liucoluehira. wheie he died ou the 5th

of Ueeember 1S07, m the niuetietb jear of hia age.

Willia has left behind him no work on tlie subject of insanity, and
he would perha|'8 havo found it di:!;ciKt to ti; Im i his own
in the treatment of this diat ane. Ilti was a a.au ot acute miiid, aud
ilia tieatroant ecomed ratber the result of aa instinctive perception

of what each iodiTidoal oaao reouired, than of tha appbcation of any
known principlea. Hi* peraoual infinenoa over hi* patiaato waa Im^
mrnto, and it is aaid that hi* mode of looking at a maaiae "WOoM
make him quail more effectually than abain* or mAnadas."

WILLIS, NATHAN 11:L PARKER, wa* bom January 20, 1807, at

Portland, in the St:\t9 ; f Maine, North America. His paieiitii nsrnoTed
to Boston during hia cljil.ibood, and be wrsi e bnitted at liotion,

Andover, and at Yale Cullege, which he entered iu 1824. He ^n-
duatcd in 1827, aud waa soon afterward* eogigcd to edit 'The
Legendary ' and 'The Token." In 1828 he eaUbli.hed ' The .Vuieiic iu

Vonthly Magazine,' which he conducted for two yeara and a li^tlf,

when it waa merged m ' The New Ywk Uirtor.' Mr. Wdlii then went
aioo.m. Tou vi;

to Paris, where he waa attached to the American legation , and iu con-
nection with it travelled in Fraaoa, Italy, and Uroeoo, and in p^rU of
European Turkey and Aaia Minor. Ha afterward* oamo to Kugland,
where ha married, and remained two yean. WhyatoanUing on the
oonlinont and reaiding in England ha had pahUahad lifa 'Pencilling*
by the Wav,' in 'The New York Mirror,' in the form of a aarieaoC
ucceaaive lettera, iu which, in a light and akatchy style, ha
the most interi*tit?i.- uf thn places which he had vlaited, and related
what lie had v. it uMnl aud hoard in societies to which he had bean
introduced. Maiiy c^xtr.tcta frrim tlieae letter* were published in the
English newapapen, and a Fcvero ct^ticiaui appeared in the ' Quarterly
Review.' Ha wa* noon aftrrward'. aa ho aUt«i, oCTerod 300/, for tha
copyright of the v>b<i I th-j ' iVncilhoga by the Wav' w cro
published in London m in ;i voLa. or. 8vo. In tha same year he
pvUiihad 'Inkling* of Advonturab' n otilM of tale* and aketche*
whiah had origtotlly appeared to tlw ' Leodaa M»e-»it ' under tlia
dgaatara of Philip SUiMabf. Is 1W7 ho Ntaned to tht Dnitad
Statta, and retired ton |taaantapal oBtbo banka of tbaSaaqoidiaana,
where ho reeided two years, and wrote ' Letter* from under a Bridge.*
In lS:i9 be became one of tha editors of 'The Conair,' a literary
periodical publi^bt-d in New York, lu the uutumn of that year ha
revi.-.tf ] i;[.|.:l i:.J, ii.ilI iu ISlOpubli-bLiI ' LuiUnugs of Travel,' 3 vola.
cr. bvu, lUid I'mu W nyi uf Dymg for a Hunb.iud,' oonlainiog tha tWO
playft of ' Turtc-xa thu Uxuror,' aud ' BiAiica Visoonit,' EM tha iasa
year appeared an illuatnvtid editiou of hin ' i'ocma.'

In IMa^ having returmxl to New York, Mr. N. P. Willia, in con-
janoUoa with Mr. Oeorca P. Morria, revived ' The New York Mirror.'
whiah had haan diaaamtonad fe aivind ^aaM. Mr. Willis withdtoir
firom It to 1844, aftor tha dantii of hii wUb^ whan ha again Tiailad
England, and in 18 IS published ' Dasbe* at Life with a rno PandV
3 vols. cr. Svo, consisting of aketche* and storisa. On his return to
Now York ba pubUshod in 1S46 bis ' Compliite Work*,' in one voL
imp. 8vo, of 900 pages. In October 1846 ho married a aecoud time,
aad fettled in New York, where be becamo agiiin aasociited with Mr.
Morria in conducting 'The Home Journal,' a weekly periodical, chiaQy
dcvotfd to litcnitura In 1>*J9 he published ' Kural Lettera and olhisr

Itccurdi '>f ThojL'bt at l.«iaure,' m jst uf wii-.cli iiro re-publicatioua, as
an al<o the aeries of anioles which ha pubhsbud in l&jQ, under the
title of People I have met, or PiotOfM 01 Soeiety.' In 18S1 appeared
in London, ' Huny-Grapba, or Shatahaa of Soanory, Celebritte*^ and
*Tm iiitj. t*knn fr mi I ifii.' rr ftnii, > MitM >f

"

had been pabli*hed in ' The BonM JonnnL*
In the spring of 1852 Mr. Willis, suffering from a pultronary i

plaint, made a voyage to the We«t Indies, for the benefit of hU health.
On his return to America, bo pMned through some of the Southtfn
Sutca. and in published * \ Health-Trip to the Tropica,' 8va He
TisiCud liermiid.^ and nujoumed aome time in the islands of St. Thomas
aud MartjLi jue. lie afterwards travelled in Kantnoky and other
Soulhom Slates, and ha works up porlious of his mvmoranda soinfr-

what abruptly to form the Utter h^li f hii liouk, dcacribiQi; >i:ii yi»:t

to the Mammoth Cava of Kentucky, which extends nma miles under
' Kl iWto to tha iilaad at BaiU and tha ci^ ofHmwI^

to thaoMaa ofSamanah and Haw (Maanik Tltobaak
ia writtao moMf to the form of letter*, wbioh were flnt published U
*Tha Hoaa JotiniBl.' It ia one of tlm moat carafully written a* wdl
as the moat entertaining of Mr. Willis's productioms prssanting aoca-
rate as well as picturt'*<|ue descriptiun* of socnea and incidents^ Ha
has .'•ince retidcd at liitewild, on th<; banka of the Hudioti, and in

|iiib'li-litHl 'Out Diiors nt Mli.-w;lJ,' conaistiug of ^LL-t.,hta of
SL'FUt^<, uiaiiiiers, and cliurutcrs, ia hu usual Itval* style. In the aame
year hn publialit-1 ' Thii !Lii; Bog, aodiaattoBOf P
reprints from ' The Houiu Journal.'

Mr. Willis's liveUnea* of etyla, aspeeially in his later work*, leudu a

eiiarm to tha moat trifling matter*, and when the soeoe* and incident*

an «f (aanwlaa laadaw hi* daaitiptions and namitiwi retf attoae
tiva. Ha hM haan UaiDad, and no doubt justly, tor dlialoitag too
much of tha private habit* and oonveraation of parMO* into wboae
aociety he has been admitted; but thia fault, though perbapa not
entirely removed from bis later writings, his been certainly much
lasecned. Hi* works have bad a large circulation in Great Britain

ad Hell as in the I'liiti'd Stiitw, but their g'Ucnl character may bo
aaid to l_.e epheuu r.il. [is:r SorPl.EMBST.]

•WILLIS, KKV. KOliKHT, M.A, F.RS.. K.G.S. one of the founder*
and ornamentH of (be prcsotit school of science in the Uuiveraity of
Cambridge, was bom iu London in the year 1800, and received hia
superior educatfan to GaittB College whim be graduated an BUk, to
182(1, and gained afaOowiUp. wUea ha Mlieequently watod.
aarto became a follow of the Cambridge PbiloaopliiMd Society (In tlta

boMncia and otHcoa of which ha ba* always taken a prinoipiU share),

and waa elected a Fellow of the Royal Society on the 22nd of April

lt«3a On the deeessa of Professor the Rev. W. Parish in 1837 Mr.

Willis waa appointed Jacksonian Professor of Natural and Experi-

mental Pbiloaopliy in hia univcrnity.

Profaaaor Willie has devoted bimecif to a remarkable eombination
of aolact departments iu applied natural philosophy mathematical^
treated :— acoustics aud the physios of and Unguage i

tha pbilo

of Uiechani.'in and mMhinery ; and tha mathematical and me
pbiloMphy of ancient •rcbitectara, together with ite history,
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to omutractioB »ad daoantioD, ecpecikUy of tli« pMuliar itjle (from

tfe MMM impOMibl* BOW to diMppropiiito tlx* in

i appalklion of Oothk) that was brotigfat to M kigli •
^yfacHoo in tba acdeuaatinl vdificci of thu country. On oi-count

of btl wnfa*""' in tha lekneaa of constfuction, ha hM baan mado an

bonorary member of the Io»titutioa of Civil Engineers and of the

Boyal lu«titut« of Britiih ArchitecU.

H«t couimunicatnl piprrn to the Cnml ri<1;r« Philosnp? i 'ril Society

io ISSS und lb2y oii the vowel louiulf, n::il u n t l m rt; m pipea,

extending and grtntly iuiprovinR tUo c'5]iLriri;i -I'n. r-s'^v-in h.-ii of

Kiatzenitein and Kempoltm ; ami ou tlio Luei'lmuiiLj ff tlio liu vn\.

Tiiepe nere inserted iu vola. iii. and ir. of iho sociuty'is ' TrauwctiouK,'

aud one of the utjeots treated in the former papar VM AffWUda
analytically iaveati^U^d by Mr. Hopkins iu a paper ia TOl> V«

Ib IMl li« pradnced aa aootwtio auwiiiM flalM K IftflMUk bf
iiUdi ba ahinna that tiia aoniid given by inch inrtnoMolintt«qrna
af Cagniard d* li Tant and tba earlier aimiUr iottnnnent of Itobiton

is oau«r<), uol bytlM periodical interruption of tba eurrfnt of air, but

by the close recurrence of komII not.i*i«. Being an orifr'iial member of

the Brilbiii .\i:-oc;iit4jti for the Adviuiccii.Kiit of .S.io:.ci", he wa»
jiKjiifStwi by the Cuumittce of ^f»l!lotullUcul auii Pbyi«ii^ Science, of

vhKh alro be waa a member, I > ( i": no a lieport un the state of our
l.nuwlrdp;e ^Deeming the pLvuvuxua of ifuiiud, nud the addition*

vl ifb l ad been ren-ntiy maile to it. Of thii siibji-ct he accordingly

dchvervd an orn'. accoui.t, iliostrated by diagrams and ezperimcnti, at

(baaacaod meetiug of the lunitlinili (Oxford 1842). bat the printed

report baa not appeared, mudk to Ilia ngret of all who an intaneted
in tbe edenca of sonnd.
Baving directed Ida mbid to tba pbiloaopbj of aiebitcotara^ is

18S2-33 Mr. Willis made a rapid tour tbroagh France, Italy, and part
of Germany, during which two things particularly attracted his atten-

tion—the undeserr(>d neglect «ith which the Itilian Uothio had been
triau>d, and tba intiueuce uf locality ut>o:> each style of the middle
age urchitectorp. It al(o appeimd to !; jn, from an exainimitlon of
builiiiiii;*- beloiisin^' t\j thi? period of tljf .-tr i iijctiou of the poiutod
arch, thit it «a» only one of a gr«at tuinibci- ul now forms tliou intro-

duced into arohitroture ; and furtlirr, thu'. tlio liulan. c uf c riJuuc '

waa in favour of the Siaimecaio origin of these forms, ail of which
wan used by theSaiaaaM^aBdaonaaf vUah, « tfaair flnkaiaii|o|w

ttent by Kuropaan anUlaoli^ inn worked In^ Anblaa maoBiR
B«t be found reason to agM* witb Profaaaor Whewal], that tlio

pointed arch is but one among a <raat number of peculiaritiaa whieh,
taken altogothcr, make tip the pointed style ; and he endeavours, ia

the work embodying these observations (' hcmarka on the Architecture
of the Middle Agts, espcciiilly of Italy,' Cambr., lS355,to posh this

nn;umi iit utill further, by nhowing that thu pccullinti' s ailuded to

wcr<; iu ull pruhiiliility the invi-ntiou of different countrirs and ai^i^i",

niid that tlu-y w. re i I'li.liiiicd in various ways toi;ctL'_i Ith vl- tht-y

finally tirrAiiKi-il thcmselvoa (by the inseui-ible operatiou ol tlie?e sue-

ccsaivo combinations upon the minds of the architects, we
i
rcAiiiiK-)

in that happy ordor which prodaoed what be teruta ' the Couiplut<i

QotUc;*
b IBSeXr.iniUa axidaM to tlMCkmW48iPblloMpUeaIBoc{ety

bk Tiawa taapaettRg tM aoapoittlaB of Mm aatoUitan of Gtaeiaa
buildinga aa diitingoiibad him that (aatan in tba anhUMton of
Egypt.
The lectures on tnechaniim whiab be delivered for the first time

to the University of Caiubridgo on succeeding to ttia Jacknouuiu chair
in 1837 were baiNcd ujion a eopamtioii of the priui:iplcjt of tuuliuu nvA
forte new to Ilriti.th science, but which, aft-.r having been iiidicnt-d hy
Loui>old aud Mouge in distsnt succe^siott, h«il heeu phi:>>»uphic.illy

develo|>«d by Ampere in Ib'H, and waa ttuWiiuuntly ndoi>ted iu tUix

aottotry by Proft-mior WbewalL I'rofesaor Williji, in liis I'rii.cipl. -
. f

M«chaui«m,* designed for tbe use of ktudeuts iu the umrcrsities, uud
tor ea|iiieerii|g Madanto nnaraUy, pnbliabad to 1M1| pvniMa thia
aapantMB into ita praotkaloonieqaenoea, Ity a Anlhar iwBaamant in
ditcrimination however in thi^ work, instead of coiuideriug a machine
to be an instrument by meacs of which we may change the direction
and velocity of a given motion, as had hilbarto been done, he has
treated it as au instramcnt by means of wbleb we may produce ssy
relations of motion In-tweoa two piecen of mechanism. In the prefiu-e

Le iutimateH thu iut^ Ltiuu of c/toj lcliug hi« pl»n of a Rtucial work
on Ute sciencB of iiiachiai/ry by iii-|-ljiiii; thr foL»iilcrat.K.iis of forc-e

(in the preaeul vuluni. i_| aiatea ficni llioeo <.'f motioui, lu ti.-j i ;

Batioua of which machinery coosisU, as well aa by describing :md
fawaaHpitlllg than puts of maahinery in the action of which furc«a
an aManHai . VUa daaien Itaa not yet bean accompliahed, partly iu
consequeooe, van pnbably, oftbe pubUeaUoa of frofeaaor WbeweU'a
' MecLaiucs of Kngiaeerin^,' in whieb be baa adopted Profcaeor
Willis's views upon the claaaificatioQ of the modes in which motion ia
communicated from one piece to another of a machine, adding to
them the iiivettiitution of the effects of foroo and resistance ; thus
eati

j idR uut A iK.rtion of the plan neoensiiry to compute this arrange-
m^t of tUu Kieuto of iiirii hin. ry. In tli- ye;vr 1837 also he cxhi^iWd
*m4 eaplainod hin 1 i n.- „, i.|i-..,e ein:-.i:r, the oi.jvct of which ii U>
tolWfce to paper anvnumtncd »iriM of magnitude*, so »s to exhibit

*yt*ipad bf BiakiDg tbone magnitudes a serips of orvlinaies,
itriuiBir to tita aalbad wUeb baa proved ao fruitful in tbe sppUco-

1

aaaofdiagiy,

Mow of tba

tiaa«raaaIyBis to physice, andladtoaowUaaaadtlMiatonafgranblaal
matboda af *«i>iMt»«g the reaulta. In the same year Professo* WilUa
nad a paper aa tba important subject of the Teeth of Wheels, to tlio

appropriate sectional meeting of the Bcitiab Aaaoetatioa ; and to tha
coire^patiding section at tha meoting of Mm following year be
exjilained the Odontograph, an instrument be desij^ned for enabling

workmen to find at once the c^jtitre^ frwin whica the two portions o(

tbe tooth aro to be struck, so tbut thu tetth mny work truly together.

Tho i:iM'->'.:^' itiun uT th-i proijei* CLirve^ to bo ^mvi;li tu the t^etb of

wheels bill! Kfi u u fnvunri'e occupation with mathematicians of tho

hii^hfit ._i..iijcLc.j. Tbi- i^.-otiirtry -if the subject might in fact bo oon«

Bidered to bo very nuaxly complete ; but ita appUoatioa to Uie require-

mente of modem eanatnuttoa afnaifad to friiilwaat WilUa to be

•uaoeptible of impravamwitk lift tBiaa oana
and to a paper pabllabad. alaa fa 18181 fa«lw'%i
laatitaUon of Civil Bngtoean^' vbL li, fa wUoh thia (

were embodied, bo pomU oat fonna poaseaaiM piopartiea more general

than thoee which bad hitherto been adopteA far Mtb, as well as some
practical methods of tracing re&dity their oatlinee, describing and
6guring the Odontograph. He incorporated tho entire contents of

this p.^pi-r into hi« subee<i'ient work ou the ' Principles of Mechanism,'
alrciidy L'lficL''], ndil:::^- to t 'Mil BcV eral original investigatiMH tafatfag
to th' roportiung of th" tcclb aad their leaH uamber.

I'r :--.5or Willis is also tho ivuibor of the following worka and
moiucirs :

—
' On tho pressure produced on a flat plate wiuttt opptuad

to a atream of air issuing frook an aciiaa fa * yiaaa muUat^' mm.
Cambr. PbiL Soc. vol. iu. ; ' On tba oautraetioa of tha YaulUof tba
Uiddto A«a*^' aad 'On tbe oharaetoriatio totMrpanatntioaa of the Flam-
bamnt S^la^' IVana. of tbe Royal Institato of Bridah ArchitMts,

vol L, part 2, 1843 ; * A Description of the Sextry-Barn at lily, lately

demolished,' 1843, iii tho publications of the Cambridge Antiqaarina

Society; 'Architectural Nometicliiiuro of tbe Middle Ag^a,' publi-

calioQB of the Cambridge Autiqunriaii S.-ciety, No. ix., l-i-14; ' Tt,e

Archi'setural History of Canterbiiiy Catboiir*!,' Loud., 1S4&, on which
a ' Crlticii. D.saertatiou ' wtt'i puldijhnd by Sir. Charlee Sandys in tbe
followiug year; 'The Archi'.ectur«l History of Witjrbe«t«r C.itheilral,'

1S45, and that of 'York (

'..tlij-.i ul," ISIti, iu tiis rr"i:i3i'd.iv-i of ibo

AdMeoloeical Institute for thuso years respectiveiy. All these iusd

baaBaculy delivered at tba maetiitga a( tba JuaMtoti^ aad
in tha edifioaa tbamselvea. 'On tba Oonvwttnal Boildfaii

to tha Oathadwl al Cantarbuxy,' and ' Deaerfptioa of tba AncJant Plaa
fawaiTfad fa tha libtan] of the Uonaatery of St. Gall, in the Nmth
Century,* both in the ' Arcbieologio*] Journal,' vols. iv. and v., in the
latter of which appears a pajjer by Mr. Edward Smirka, K.S.A., on a
paMage relating to an important part of the history of St. SU pbeu's

churcD, Bristol, iu Profeesor WiUu s ' Arob:tectur.il N'oaieucKtur*
;

'

'An .\rchitcctnra! Hi'itury of tho Chiinb of the Holy Sepulchre,'

added tu i.-cui^l edition of WiUiumse ' Holy City," Loud., lH'j.

The oral exji I'l jua of cpecial eubjcoto in the brmnchos uf science

to which ho i.ns lievj'.^il Liins'. J, ^-.wu by Professor Willis to the
Citmbridge Philosophical iiocioty, to the members of tho Koyal Insti-

tution at their FViday evening maetinga, to thaaaaf tha Rojal Inatitate

of Britiab Acabitecta, and at tbe meetingi of tha Awihwwfogieal Inati-

ttttt^ vaitfag thaoratioal soianco^ a highorder witb aoonnto taohafad
and hbtoriaal knowledge^ have alwaya proved meat aoeeptable to Ui
audiences, eapecialty perhaps thoee relating to portions of the progress
of architecture and to the architectural histoiy of particular odihcci,

which be ban illu«tr«ted by pictorial di.'Ht-oted wodeln showing tbe

successive stages of construction of the buildings de#cribo<l. Many of

the plates iilubtcatiug his worki h.nve Iren engrcvud from bis own
dr.tniugn, and thoee accomj<auyi-jg Li; l::< : ir un vaults exemplify a

!:.othoil he has propose 1 of iiidicatiiij; t i tiin eye the relutivo poaiUuui
t J i-'.:.el' uf till.' ik'Luouti of tbrir striii:turo ajiplicable to other

urciiitecturiil and ougineering subjects. We mny tiaco in bis metbois
of toveatigatioa and illoatntton tha tollnenoe of those adopted by his

predeeeaaor Profcawr Ftariab to bb laetuRa, oapedallv of his system
of the flret pcindplaB of maehinij, and of the ieometrwal pawpaetln
which be adapted to ito gn^blsal npreaantation.

At Cambridge Professor Willis leoturee on mechaniea, statiea, and
dynamics, with their practical application to manufactures and tbe
Bteam engine, and ainiilar subjects. When the l.ttv Sir Henry T.
iJe Bfi^he comtituled tlie Metrojioliian School of S^ueuce applied to
Mitiin imd lfi« Art.*, m it« prifi'ti". ftsrin, h« huiuced i^feasor Willis
!.i u rrj.L tlu' Ir.'t'irii.-il.iii on Al']!:!' il Xf b:i:.i;'. Iu this capacity he
gives nn extcuded coiirMi of lr'< iii-i:« :.u:iii,iliy, with ezaminatioo^
impaitiug to llie studcutii tliuiie ;<riii<.:[i.i:'' < f mochutioalaolMt whkh
it has formed tha buaineai of hu life to maturei

WILUS, THOMAS^ waabamat GrsHk £edwto to WUtahlre, on tbe
ITIhof January, ion. HanatlTCdUB aulyodmatiooattbaaehoal
afXr. MvaiUr, intbe parish of All Sainta, Oxford, and fa IMS ha
waa adnuttod a member of Christ Cbnrdh. Ha took hia danaa of
B.A. in 1G39, and that of H.A. in 1S12. Tbe civil war havingbrokaB
out, Willis took up arms in defence of Charles. Me doea not appear
however to have i>eca iiclivt-ly eiKs^ed, an 1 In' tmtird bis attention to
nc Uciue, and took hia degree of Ii..M. iu llilo- He theu commenced
practice in Oifor !, and. a'i wnn the etistom of moiicol men in his day,
r>-^;ularly atteudL-d .il ALio/ibui mnrki-t. Holived to a house oppoelie
SilcrtoQ College, aud being attached to tbe wonlilp of the opiacopal
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church of Enfrlanii, ho ofwr.^d a rocm in hw houte for tho perfonaaiioe

of diviuo pcrviL j accar iiuk; to riLual of tliat church. Uii loyalty

and att ithtnent to epuioopacy were not mireWftrtle'i at the Uettonttiou

:

ho win a[
i
niiitwi Se<ileiAn profi>sj»or of nntiirxl philoiophy in tlm

universily lu 1000. Ho noon aft(jr rcceiveil tb« ijegTM of SLD. In
1069 Iw pablixbed bia first work, ontiUed ' Pistrilw Out ; prior agit

d* FarmtntatioMb d« Fvbribua altcimi iiia aooiwit DiiMrUtio Epi*-

MIm da UtW^'te HMn% 12iiu^ 1CB91 la thia wofk Im •ham
bimMlf tolMaM«fthamd«lvliH*^'*''>i*^7>"'>^* ftOamr
of the doctrioM of 8|ylT{M d« Is Ba« Mixed up with » good d«d of
oond obaerTatioa, the noit •Imid iknn with regard to the action of
medicine and the eauae* of tbt phMivmena of dii«aae are to b« found
in thia volume. He waa moell BSOM auoeeMrut as an anatotniit, and
in 1661 pnbliatied hi8 grrat workm the anatomy of tlia braio, ' Cerebri

Anatoms ; cui acceiait norrorum deacriptio <'t u«m>, I>0Ddon, ito. In
tbi* work h<- piiTc a new method of diesec'iiii; •lio limin, and a mnoh
m.-if i^ci'_;ratc i^iiTouiit vi :U Rn;i*:':ry tiian ii.iii Vf-fri jiruviooply done.

Thia book coutaiaa tne germa of tboso modrm riowa of tlic pbyitioiogy

of the brain wliich are adopted by phrenoIoRiata, WillU refcmd tb*
facnlty of common aeaae to the oorpm ctriAtom ; tha imagination bs
wppgiMlted ktoodilirlBibvMipOT oaUMnm^Mid OMMtyltaMrt
bitb* alaarilbw awHw of «h« biifa. TIm narataOu 1m bdimd
enntrolled Involuntary motion. However much then viawa may differ

from thoae of modrm phyiiologiita, the idea of Um braia being a oon-

gerica of or^na is disthictly recognised Whilst at Oxford Willis waa
a member of a philoaopbical society which is said to have led to tha

fouudaiion of the Royal Striuty nf I^onHon, of which body he waji

elected one of the earlieat fellcw. A*. :•.<• noli it i'liju of Sheldon, who
waa then biahop of London, Willis d t. rn iii' d to commence practice

in London, mi i aime heroin 1866, »h<.i ily ril or tho Rraat fire, and win
imm<'diate!y Appointed pbyaioian in ordinary to the king. In 1667 bo
pnbliibfid a work on the pathology of the brain and nervona systam,
* Pathoiogiw Cmbri at Narroai Qeneria SpeelmioB,' Oxford, 4to. This

ipoik^ is vkkb Im (M»m mUoation of 4ht phmotM ptManted
in floamiliim diMMi% tyitwila, and hypoabaMiiMl% wm Utterly

atlMlted by Hlghmor*^ who mtiatnined that the Mat of thoaa diseases

maiatlM haarl, itonaefa, langa, and liver, and not in thenervoua
iyttaBl, To tha attaek of Highmore, Willia replied in a WOfk iStilled
'Ad0MllaBinn qn« dicnntor Uystaricas et UypocbondriMB^ FMbalo-
gia Spaamodica viDdieata,'&c., Ijon.ion, Sro, 1070.

About the tinae of the publu ation of thia laat work, ho lent Lit iirst

wife, who was a daughter of Dran Fell. Thia ovtot i\li:;ct.- 1 him
much, and as a relief to his mind be composed hia work on t:.o aouU
of brat««. entitled ' Po Aiiima Bnitorota, qnin Homioia vitiUa ac

ennitira c*t,' Oif rvl. It i, 'i'>7':. In thia work ho mxintaioa that the

aool of brutea U like the vital principle in man, that it is corporeal in

ba aatnia, and periahaa with tba tod|b TUa voikt (ho*^ witllaa

fw aonaolatkn, bronchi him anHh iMaUlk AlllMagh 11 mm Ml'
eated to the Arehbiahep cl OaatartHuy, hla mthedasj, a natter that

Willis r^arded much, waa aallad ia qneatfon. Thaaa diipatea greatly

affectad him, and ha aoaght relief for his anxiety in a second marriage.

He began to paUish another work, which ho never finished, entitled

' riiarmaoeutica Rationalis,' of which the (ir«t part wa» publi»hed at

Oxford in 16'^, and the second in l<i7.> 1 m work, like hiii rjrBt,wa»

an attempt to explain all the phenomena of di«mi-«a on the priudplea

of the chemical philoeophy. liia Latm stylo ii< neat and elegant. All

hia works abound in bypothe<iB, but they contain a great amount of

sound <il»tervutii)n, which renders them well worth peratal. Moat of

hia works have gone throagli numeroua editions, and the whole of

thaai, with tto tftto'OMni Quia VillWi,' have been publiahed

•afMiltaw la tUietmn tod aa fba eaallaeDt, but they have long

UDaa iaio cainpaiatlffa B<[|tBl»

WUKa diad of plawriliib «B lllh of November 187 j. He
remarkable for hia piety, and proeored a service to be performed in

the church in St. Martin's-lano, every morning early, in order that be '

mi^-ht attend before ho vifited his patients. At hia death he led a
beipi-nt of 201. a year for the cnntinuation of this serrioe. He al«)

appropriated all hi« Sunday fees to charitable pnrjwcf. He dia-

ciivrred the mineral apring at Aatrop near Berkeley iu Nortli itru t in-

aliiro, and made it very famous till the people of the place otli-nding

the wrll kuowQ Dr. IlatcIifTe, iiia<le him declare that be would put 'a toad

in their well,' which he did by decrjiog ita virtuea wherever lie went
11 1 1 aia I ail iwilih awia aahl lio tia wftMan W WOKife wUah were
publiahadafkar1ifidiaaiifhaaaa*AflidBaBdMalMhadfOTpre-
aervSng (by Qod's Blaeaiag) thoaa thai an mU feam lha fafMon of

the Plague^' written fat IMS ; and aaotbar, ,a aoUiattaB af raealpta

aelocted from Dr. Wiliia's medical works.
WILLHORE, JAMES T1UBIT8. Associate Enj^ver in tho Royal

Academy, WM bom in Londnn, in September isoo ITia tcach'r iu

enfpraviog ia naid to hare be ri a Mr. Uurke, but ho funnr I a h'vIo

for himaclf, which very h.^|i[ i!y reniiiTri the pi'CiiUAi\".>!a of our KnyliaU

landscape paiiiti ra. Ho ha.i ritu- f.-rh:ij; fur ;ii'ir snd cbiaroacuro,

and reiidi^m th« nicer gmdauona of atnionpiicric effi?ct in n very

a<lmirablo mnnncr. Hciko ho is particolnrly Hucceiuful in engraviiiij;

from the paintings and drawings of Tomer, from whose works bis beat

have been ptodaood. His chief prints aftar TuBtaaNk 'Tha
ad AiKua,' 'Andaal Itatf/'Thi OaMaa
StUfaJr* piataro aMMvad «•

of tho Radantore, Venice,' for the Art Fnion 1853 : he has bceidea
engraved many of the ]d«tcs in the ' Uivors of Franoe,' Ac His other
more important cngraTiDRa are ' Brron's Dream," afier ICaatlake;
' Tilbury fort,' • The Rhine,' and Towi* Laalle," after Caloott; ' Wind
ogaioat Tide,' and an ' Italian Town,' aiter StanSeld ; and ' Croaaiog
tha Bridce,' and 'A Harvest Party,' after LanJaeer; leeidn others
after Chaloo, Leiteh, Ac. Mr. Waimore waa elected into the Royal
Aaaiaf la ariila aanawa la IMS. [&« SorruuiiitT.]
WILLOCK. WILLOOra, or WILLOX, JOHN, one of t£a earliart

ebampions of the Reformation in ftiwrtlnnd^ ia anppoead la faafa biaa
bom in Aynhiro, about the begiudBg of the ICth eantaiy, and la
have studied at the University of Glasgow. In hia earlier yea^a ha
was a friar, but whether Franoiuan or Uomioioan is not clearly atosa*
tained. Hevi«itcd Knpland in l.'iil, having b-fcir« tl.at time b.'come
a convert to tho opitiiuu-. ot" tl:o lief ruiera, and hu there subji'L-twd

to impriioament, aa a mitigation apparently of a reverer pimi^hnient
attou ling a breach of the six arliclu-i of Henry Vlll. ![>' Ih i juno

afterwards chaplain to the Dttke of SuflTolk, and on tliv )icce^»uu ui

Mary he flod to Friesland. Ho was there patroni«<Ml by the DucbcM
Anne, who employed him io savsral miasiooa to Scotland. About tha
yawUfiahaiatanad to laiida la hta a^tta aaaBtCT,aadaNaaha4
tha doolriaao «( tha MiDnuillaa ia tha tam af Ayr. Ha db-
tingnished himself aa a nonlramalilh^. Mid aaitiad an a dahata with
the priDdpol championa of Oathallaliw hi 8aothHid> I" ha ma
cited, along with other reformera, to answer for the opinions promni*
gated by him, and was outlawed for not appearing, a oircanutaace
attributed with apparent justice to bre^vch of fiiith on the part of
M i: V, tho Queen Recent. lie now ro»o in popularity ; large masaea
of people flocked to bis ininistrationa ; and m the h«'«ii of a parly he
became Buffici ijtlv pow- i fill to cauao the ri ji'^lim of

|
.-oii.i-ii by

the bumbled Regent, tijat tho Itomi^h aa wt^ll a« tlie Protr^tan t. service

might be placed at the option of tho people. He was one of the four

mioitteca appointed to ataiat tha council of govcmmeot on the d«po-
aitiga a( «ha BMiBb lalSdlha naa amofalad aaa af tha«aapai>
intaadMta' aha wwaaaaad to aeaia of tha daUat af tha Oatholia
bitbopa. Ba apaat a great part of the remainder of bla life in Baff-
Uod, Irat waa moderator of several Oeneral Aaaembliaa in Scotlaad
from 1583 to UM. Thatima at Ua death ia not kaoara, (Wodnv,
Biographical OUtMsMW prwtal fif Oa JTajlland CM, Mb VMXi,
44!t-453.)

WILLOUOHBY, SIR IIL UH Iho hirtiry of this unfoHunale
voyager ii very ohrcnre. A portriii i» aliown at Wollatoti H:'ill in

I>ottinKb.imsLira (ad micieut «eat of the \S'illoughby« of Kiiby in

Derbyabiro) a<i that of Sir Hti);b. Collins conjectures that "Sir
Hugh WillouRhby, Knt., of Hi'.by in Derbyahire, grandson of .Sir

Henry WiUoughby, who died in 1S23, by hia son William, who died
before hti Mhai^ ma tha a«fa|»" If tUt aotdaakaia toe aamat.
Sir Hngh waa tha aea «f Wtiaui, by hta adfli H««ai^ dangblar aad
co'heireas of Sir John Egerton, of Wrina Hall in tho county of
Cheater, and had hinualf a aon Henry (cn-atcd a baronet by James L
in June 1811), by his wife Johautko, daughter of Sir Nieholaa
Strclly. KnU
Clement Adaiiia, io hla narmtivo of Oiant'ellor'e voyogp, mentiona

Sir Huf;:. ill tli.'Bu trr:a»:-— ' 'l a win. !i i -llic.j m d [ a •• [commander
of the espc lilion fitted out by the uicrchimta adreuturera in 15S3],

id'!ii>iii;h many men (and aome of them void of experience) offered

themgtdToa, yet one Sir Huph Wiilougbbie, a moat valiant gentleman
and well horn, very earnestly requested to have that care and com-
mand committed onto him ; of whom before all others, both bj

irom tne pamtings onci urawmgi
aialM have been ptodaoad. U
QtdTsmeraiie,' 'Mereurr aad
Bia^* *Tht PiipiHi|*tM*Btl

rsaaon of hia gaadly panoa^ (far hama «f a Ml atatuva) aa alaa
for hia singalarAm la tha aR^iaaaof mr* tha < ipaqjafMBel
made greatest aoconnt ; so that at the last thaj aoMada^ aad I

choice of him for the governor of this voyage, and apaoiatad to Mm
the admiral, with authority and command over all the rest' This
appointment was c»nfirmed iu a liornce to disoovar strange oonntriea
from the King Kdwacd VL, of wUoh a maaosaripl oopjla oonlaiaad
in a volume (VlMullai^a»lL)ar «ha Ootlaa aaOaatiaa hi tho BHtUh
Museum.
The only namtivp of vny ii;.^ thi t wo hnvo been able to discover

ii that contained in the tinst volume of Uakluyt, purporting to be tha
journal of Sir Hugh Willoughby himself, and incidental notices in

Clement Adama'a aeeoont of Cbancellor'a advanturca, and in the
voyage* «( llMiiaagh aad JaaMnwa ia XW, ia the sane ooltecUoB.

Among tha Cotton naaaiartpta abaady aUndad to (Otho, R, viif.)

tbara ia a Utt of the three ships fitted oat for the expedition, and of
the aaaaaa and offices of all persona eafaarfcad in them; and a journal

of the voyage firom tbe loth of Hay to the end of September 1&53.

It has been madi injured by firo, bnt enough rematM to show that it

corresponds exactly with what is print^-d in llnkluyl'i! work. It

nppr.itB to be in tb" hnid ••. riting of MIcIit'I I 'lk i'urcha' (vol.iii,,p.

i<t6) mentiona will of Qabtiel WiUooghby, liis kiuatoan, aabscribed
by Sir Hugb,«UehiiilI I Bo«liimkaBdkaapaaa taliaatfhalmrthgr
diicoverer."

The expedition of which Sir Hugh Willoughby was appointed com-
mander was fitted out by *' the mTctery and company of marchania

«ha dkeo

llOi
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Hagfa WaWq^tgr, aOninl tt th« flact, capUia, with « taultr Mid

mdm, uA TO IMmmi ; tih* Kdnwd BonitTentura, Rtcturd Ctuwoellor,

fUot^H^or of lb* llMt, W|iMb^ of 140 tons, with > mutor and mate,

euniaUr, •ar^con, ud 60 8««m«n; and Ui« Bona Coofldentw, of 00

toon, under a master iiml mate, with 22 MMneii. The vcMeli wera

ictuallad for fifteen tnontli". Six nmrch.nnU i!tiil«rk<»il in llm iiilinirnl's

•liip, niDe in the pilot-in .-.ni-'.^, mi'^ tliri-r in ihr tli;: 1 vi:-i. I. Tho
entire direction of tho advoiituro w w . r i.i.sl in n roii:iOi; <if twelve.

Thi- council conaiatod of the aduiir il :u j ilot mujnr, llii> uf

the three veeaeU, the minuter, tbi c« murchimts, and Uie thre« maatera'

BWtea.

The esp«dtUo& wiled from Deptford on Um lOth of May 1553, but

mm dtUfaMdiottwiinrMid «ff th* ooMfc ^ taflUng wiada till the

SM Jon. It faU in wtth til* Kani«(^ flOMt momwy Motb of

«h* Rort lelanda, on the 1 1th of Ji^. On. «h* lOlh of JTaly, while

toriag up for WardhuB, east of th* llorfh Otpo^tad tlw BOlt aaatarly

ttation of the I>aiii-« in Fioinark, the veMela were aepam'.ril V>y a

torm. Next day tiio Hona Speranaa and the B<>ri.a Contrlci' jhcl^

mora joined coiup:iny, but Chancellor'* Teasel did not again fall in

with tbem. Clomont Adnma'ii acoouut of their aeparatioo, derived

from some nmrinori! <nf the F..Iward Bou»v«ntnr*, i« M follow*:

—

"The very t nc.i. 'Iny in tlic aft^moon, nbout four of the clock, (O great

a tempest tuddeul; aroae, and the leaa were h'.> outragaouit that the

ahipa otmld not koan Hitkt iMndtdoaone, but »oiua «
drifOB OOa WBT HM aOM IHOlhtr, to ttair grvnt peril

:

ThoiOMnl inth Ui iMdMAniM oricd oat to Kichard CfaanMUor.

and eonwitly iMmatad Un, boI to go &r from him ; but ho neitber

ooold nor woula keep company with him if bn miled atiU ao fntt,

for the admiral was of batter sail than hia abi;'. I' it the said admiral
(I know not by whitt means) bearing all bu soils, waa earri«<l avr;iy

with no great fori <- rt-. l h» iftuine, that not long aflrr be waa i[iiitu out

of sight; atiil tht tliir 1 alw, with tho sam.i storm and lik« r«i;r,

wnB d:«(irr»cd ami ]:>ri. u". T;:o »,lii,^ t mit o'. '• admiral («trikiD>;

Dgain«t tho ship) waa ovDrwhclmcd lu the sight and Tiew of the

marioara of the BonaTentura; and as for then that am alwady
Nturaad and arrived, they know nothing of th* rest of thO ahipa
wfaait has bceome of them." The nanattva in thodiaiy aWrihirtad

to Sir Hugh Willonghby eorreaponda wKh tiUa aoaonnt hi all

eaaentiol*.

It appear* from the joomal juat refe? i r 1 to, that the Bona SperaoEa
and Bona Confidentia were toaaed about iu tho North H<ki from the

3(Hh of July to the l&th of September, vainly att'jmptiog to make
\Yiinlhn*< Un that day they fntrcd a harbour which l«"(rn fr ni

JiTil.iii.-iiii waa the nioutli of the rivrr Ansnm, -"it il i\ i-.ul r.nL nf

W'ardhuii, nnd one day'n tail wcxl of tho Swiatoi Nos, the wisteru

headland of the White iSva. " Thi« haven," sayi the journal, "runneth
into the main about two league*, and is in biaadtb half a league,

whcniiiaivTCiym^y aiaUahia and othar mat dahaa; and upon
thonab «aaavbaaBi,g(aatdaar,foz«f, with oififBalnBgabaaaU, as

dlana and tnah olban, which were to us nnknown aid dao wonderful.
Thara remaining in tliii liaven tho spioe of a aafMOlght^ seeing tho
year fur spent, and also very evil vreathrr, aa frost* anew, and hail, as
though it had been in the depth of wintar, wa tbo<ight it beat to

winter there. Wheraforo wo i(> nt mit three men south aouth-weat to

search if they oould fii; ! i oiplo, v.
: ._> went •Jin.o .l.iy« juumcy, liut

could find noni-, Af'i-r timt v, c sent other tlirco w-u'wurd fo-;r dayn'

journi'y, wiiiijjj ri-l.ijrni'!l without findm« any ]i"n|i;f. Thm s-'v.t

we three men aouth east thrcu days' journey, who iu l.ke sort rutumevi
I 4ndiag of people or any aimUitade of habitation." I'hey

*Vu Iwrbonr of dtath' (aa it ia oallad In the maigin of the
annnaoript, Oth^ K, lUL, n. 15) on tholtth of Saptambar:

thof MBodnad awaak baiBMNaolnagto wintarlhwa; and tbcgr aant
out throe exploring parting tow of which appear to have been at laaat
six and one eight daya ahiwlk Thia brings us to the Utter part of
October. Tho iliite of Qabriel Willoughby'a will, which Purohas (taya

wsg in Ir.n i.i is-Lajjon, "bowa that tomo of the party must have b«cn
alivo in January Ifi.'ii. Nothing more ia known of their fate. In
llij' Stephen Uiirro ;t;li wiu dt'ispatchod from Colningro to aeftrch for
the Bona Spernuaa, the Bona Confideotia, aod the I'hilip and Mary,
another vnaal boloogiagto the merchants adventurers, which waa al^o

niaing. At Kago*' ho laarnod from a Dionthsini skippor that the
Philip and Haiy had tatwaad to Mafjlimi, tad that tho BaaaOoafr
dentia was loat, aid thai ho had hoogM iir atOa fhr hli lihfpw Of
the fate of the Bona Speranza he does not appear to hare obtained
any intelligence. Anthony Jonkinaon, in his aocouot of hla voyage to
Russia, written apparently between January and April 1558, speaks
with certainty of hir llu^^h Wiiloughby bavbg perished with all hi*
company. I'urcha* mentiona that the Bonn .Spcranz-t w»* di.ieovrrfd

in tljc sjiring of 1651 by ilua-iin-, who fuunil ..U the cro.v dead. 'i\ "

are loft to inf.-r from tliesL' v.i^'ue HtiU-nicut* that tho jourmsl of '.im

Oyago publ.slicd by Hali.ujt, and '.ha will which came in'u I urc!:iii>«

poaiaaaion, were obtained from the lluasiana. The pilot-major, Uichu-d
ChaaaaUar. to whan wa am tho earliest Eogliah aeoonnta of Kuaaia,
NachadColBOgioottthoDwfawinaafe^; hntliiaafaip waawraeksdoa
his return in Pitsllgo Bay (Scotland), oa «ha lOkh of NoNuhar im,
an<l himself, along with several of his aaaaoib dtowaod. Of tho thlM
veaaaU vhieh oanpaaad tha aaffaditioB to whWt Bi^nd omd lha

It of tta tiada to Awhifil, not ooa ntUMd to (Ua

BOB «f Umcountry, and «f ttib orowa oalf a fhw of lha <

Edward Uonaventurm.
(Uakluyt, vol. L (edition of 1599); Parchas, Pilgrimajr, vol ill;

MS^. in the Oottonian Collection, British Huaeam, Otho, K, Tiii., 28,
c.

;
I'^intina, (.".. ii

, 27, f I

• U iM.S, WILLIAM HENRV. There is a rule of a well-known
society tLiiit :iii oni ahall be conaiderod aa a man of letters who bus
not wiitten a book. The limitAtioa of aolhor.ibip belongs to another
fierio i ; for a fnat drul of the i^fl " ritinj the present day appears
in uewspaiHirs and other periodical works, and ia, for tho moat part,

anooymoufi. Mr. Wills, though one of tho most industrious and in-

fluential of joitraaliata, has not writtan a book ; and yet he is eotiiled

to an honouiaUa maotion ham aa tho atfaaaantattvo of b aaaat ia-
portantclata. Ho wia fbr aafonl yoaia^ ohiat odlbnU laboimr fa
'Chambers' Joamal ;

' and ia now in tho aania position in connection
with ' Hoosehold Word<.' Such works espooimlly balong to our age

;

und u;>n!i thi-ir j .dii iaijs conduct depend some of the beat reaulta of

(iie u;<Mirr.i] :]i:!.ieioLi ijf a deaire for amuaing roadint;. We may
iiiCDtion aa an oxoeption to Mr. Wills' anonymona labour*, hia very
beautiful r<liti,.ii of 'SirliMpi r di- Coverley. by Uio Spiel it. r,' wiih
notp* and iljustratious ; and 'Old Lc»vir<, EathfrcHl from Hounrlmld
WonU,' 8vo, 1S80. Mr. Wills woa bom at I'lyinouth, Jan. IMCl.

WILLUOUBY, KKANUI3, waa the only aoo of Sir Francis Wil-

lughhy^ Kaight, and was ham to l«Ms UiaiMhaikwlw wia to oiiv
ciiwnnitsneea, |>aid great attiBtlea to Um adoaaUoB of Ua son, who
waa io diligent in hia studies that it waa feared he would injure hia

health. He early acquired great knowlnlge both of the olaaaics and
mathematica, and in tho various l>raochea of natural acieoce. He waa
admitted at Trinity College, Cambridge, and took bis degree of

lUflh^Ior of Art.i in 1656, and of Master of Arte io 1659. It wa* h<^r»

t1 it Im' li' ciim" n pupil of John Hay, and a la<tinic friendship uiu soon

fonund iii-tMri.-.-n the master and pupiL Willi. (;hl<y had a mind cuu-

htilut«d v.'i Y ni iil.uly to that of lUy, and boti, tlifm u>.U ^Mi nt.

intereat in tiie prugreaa of natural acicncc. Kay It id at ttn.-^ time

mado gcmX progreas in the study of botany, and had already begun to
rodnea to hannoay tho eonfnaed facta which had beao hcapml tugothar

In thatdapactoMUt of ailaaos, and this aaaua to haw lospiMd
tnghhjr to do tho aamo for aoology. Ito Fandaeta of (IsiaBar aBd
Aldronmdna had been pabliahed, but the queatioo that oceurrad to

bia mind was. How much of all this is true, and how much is false f

To answer thii question for the science of zoology as it thrn ezial«d,

ha set to work. l-"or thii purpfOee he went to Oxford iu Iti'JU, in order
that ho might consult tbs works on natural hiatory in the lihrariea

thcro. Shortly attcr tho rstam of WiUu^hby from Oxford, Kajr

refu*<id to sign the Act of Uniformity, and waa obli^rd to re«ii;n hi*

Kellowahip and leave (.'ambridga. The oonsrqucni-o was that tnr two
frienda mada a tour on the oootioent, viaitiog France, ^pain, Italy,

OeroMgr^ and tho Low
po(

Wi

with tho oliaat of gai^ng ali

OB aatoval Uatonr : Ray examined plants wbllat
iUoghhj attOBdrt to the animals. They returned laden with traB-

ourea, which WlllB^lqf immediatoly commenced working at, for tiM
purpose of publiahlng a large work oo the animal kingdom. Before

doing this he contemplated a Toyage to America, in order to odd to

his knowledge. But he died in the rnidat of all hi-i laboura and iu tha
prim* of life, on the 3rd of .< ily i uT2. Ha had published little, and
thou.;bt bi« lubours too iuii i i:ict. to juatify tlicir publication. Itay

liowi'vcT iir^:'"l '.ijioii liirii, i.» hn >uyi* i:; i w v,\ hia works, fur thrwo

iTasona, that lie should ullov Uiui to publish his worka : first, the glory

of Qod; saeondly, tha aasistance of others in tbs aamo studies; aod
thirdly, the honour of thatr nati*a land. Upon theaa grounds be per-

mittad hia wodU to bo pttbliihad, and TBlKf hanama thair adilor. H«
alao left Ray ooo of his exeentora, and oommtHad to him tho eharga of
odneating hi* two ton* Pranei* and Thomas. Pranoia, tho elder, who
was then only four ye«rs old, died young; and Thomaa subaequently
became Lord Middlet()n. For thia ufTico, whiob Rm aanxodly fulAUod,
WiUughby left him ml. a year, which ooustitMad Iho oUtf |«fftof
this (^eat man'* income throuybout his lif<s.

Ti.o lirat work od;tod by R.»y after Willughhy'a death waa
Oiiutiiology, with t^ie titk ' Oraithulogioi Libri Trea; iu quibua Ave*
oinnt's hactenns ooguitae, in methodum naturis aui* convenieotem
redoctat, aoourate describuntur. I>eacription«* iconibu* elegaotiaai-

it ot vivarum avium aimiilimia wi lariiii Ulustrantur. Totam
opoa Noognovlt, digonit, supplafit MuaaiB Raiu^' folio, Londao,
1676. Thia work waa translated into Eoig^ by Ray, and tho plate*

republiabad, to 1678. It contains a vast amount of original observa-

tion, and glTes a very full and exact account of tbo habita of the liird*

described, as well as of their diseaaea, and the modo of keeping them.
There ar« fr('qu«ntly alao good iiccounta of dissections of various birda
C 11 1 H I K.i\ « lli;it all (iiLM-qui-iit writers have followed Wdlughby, and
tliat liii i>b.,r rv.ilinii» ttr« wotidei .'^iiily corrt'Ct. Tho Knglish work cop.

cl;j \f \ V, .:]. u tr'-ut;neou Kajcotuy. .'iltliiiiif: i Ray aocma to have taken
grcul iroublu with the plate*, they arc t<.>o iuaocurate to be of use at

present. But the Utterproaa is a perennial aourea of oorrsct obserra-

tion on tho hahits and atruetura of hirda. In IftSS Ray edited o

Ushid at I, toftUa, Willi tha
totUawoftan goo^ aad Oailar
rfrtlaflB «B thB MaditimBaaa liha
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ooald not be fuund eUewhere. In nil bLi di>«cripUoiia Williulibj WM
Trrycnreful i:: diBtingui^rhlDg Epecitic cbarscten, and fa ttfi Iw
eorret'led m»ny of the errora of prjordinp writers.

Willughby «ini liny w«?re tar ly Icllowa of the RojeiI Society of

LoodoQ, anil Wiliiigliby contributed aome papen to tbe ' i'biloaophical

Traa«a<;tiona' bofore hU death. Two of Immww* pablUhed Id tb«

'Tnumctiou' for 1671; OM of tbam 'Oa • kind of Waap eall«d

UmmsM,'«id aootbit 'Oa tk* BtWhias «f * kind of Be« lodgwl

in old wiUotn.' afWrwirdi aoolillnUd many papen on imeeU,
«f which tbe tnbetanea bad been prepared from WiUugbby'i mana-
Ktipti.

lUy, in tbe preface to the ' Omitltologia,' hai left Iwbiad him n

be*utiful memorial of the eatimation in which he hrld lit* friend

in the lumman,- ho there gi»e« of his character. Ho (ifi^ms to

have itddeil to b;Li its uf txce^-^ive ind intry % nirn jihiloiio; hi. al

gODian, every Tirttia. I'iio i[itlu;:.cc 'jf Willughby untiou hti-iUy, mulcr

the dirvi:ti III cjf iLay. h;w i orn T^ry neat io ovrry drpjirtmi'iil i>t"

oology, and had he Uvod to have labonred more, aod to bate

developed tbe great principle* of dawifiartiaa in Motanr, wbiok Bur
in botMT, then might itiwve bem mid thai thefbnnhtion of both

adMMiiiMlridrtth«Hm«HiadiBOnn»Atitate. PUt.]
WILVOT. JOBBT. XARLW ROOHBSTBR, wm bota at Dichley

(Oslbnlahir*), 10th of April 18<7, or, according to Burnet and Wood,
ia 1648i Ha WM the loo of Henry, earl of Hooheater, a brm^e royaliit

io the eivll wan and a faithful adherent of Charlea IL io bia exile,

lie waa educated io tbe fpre nehool of Burford, and at Wadham CoUego,

Oxford, whiTO be fhowi'd r«mar);!ih!« taSpiitji At fto-hixil he acquired

an exact kiiowli'di;o of L;itin, aii^i biTatno fumiUur with the best

autbcirj of tho Adguetan who»« writjHgst lie erer afterwards

delighted. .\t colligu he iva« placed under the charge of Dr. Bland-

ford, afterwards bishop of Oxford aod Worcester, but ha abandoned
btaiaalf to plaanrs rather than to etwil'iaBi^ hiMktag offbta«mum of

leadiac at aa aarly afe, aatoff upon Uttnmto la maw tad Italy.

He letaraad to Bngland in the aightaanth year of hie ago, and pre-

Matodtnaiiiraithaftyooartor CluriaaI].,«liarotbegTBC«aof hie

ponoa aad tbo liwUaoM of bia wit and fancy made him an aoceptablo

eompaaloai Uo dio aeught opportuuitica of diatinction in war. In
the winter of 166!! be went to rea nitb the Karl of Snndwicli. in tho

Knvengf. c<)minaiid»l by Sir T. 'I'idilinjiin, and dijpliiyed i;,r(nt couraf;ti

io thv attack, made on the Dutch licet ia tbe port of 1 .erj-fri. In the

fullowiog (ummer he again went tu »f.\. un i. rSir !>iwar i ^;>I.l.-)5^^, atui

la tbe midst of au eogveiiteut TolunUxrcd tu carry a despstch m an

op 11 buat, a mtv: 'i ul ^n.^at peril, which he executed with daring aod
judgment. Theae wsirlike deoda gave him a reputation for courage^

'«we**r h* did not atMtaia at eourt. Hn WH aoMMd of

;
away ia atcaet qtiaRol% aad of evadiug dueli wUiii ka had

Ha ia a^ to ka*o aatered npoa a court lifo ftoa firou habita of

lalSBpeTanae, bat bis eooTivial dispoaitioD, hia extreme youth, aod
Ifcaooatagioua example of a profligate court aooo led him into auoh
eieeuea that, aa be assured Dr. Biimot, for fi«« yi-ar.i together he waa
c ti i!iu.ii.y drunk. Ilia fancy was more luiuriiiut when inflamed hy
wine, aud liia compnnians encouraged bis exe«>as«i the better to "^joy

his wit. In tbe midst of drunkeuiiess and debauchery, extraTHgaiit

frolica and buffoonery, ha ocoaaionally fuund time for poetry. Its

character naturally took the oast of hia Ufa and talenta: pannual
aatires, or drinking aod naMtoty aonga wera the lout ignoblafrttita of

MafMiw} lioaattnuaadaliiMaavatiiktkaaMMMaaMiaaafUsUfi^
waa Ma ordinary laaiwtleB; and Ua UwHaaii aad irit, aad tho grMw
asd apirit of hia vemiScation, only cause us to rtigret the miaapplication

of his abilitica.

The serrioea of his father and bia own favour at eoart obtained for

him the otBoe* of gentleman of the bedehamber aad comptroller of
Woi id«t<ick I'aik. But althoiigh liin ninviTial talents rendered him
upr.'i-ii: 'In tu tlLii king, hi< patireK iifU'ti gavo oITlmicc. (.iii iiue occasion,

wbilo ur"i)k, hn jmi into thf kirijj n h;iud a imper whu li lie supposed
to bo a '.il.Kil ho li;id writtcu iijiuu Motiie ladies, hut «h-i-ii ha|i]irnt!d to

oe • satire upon Iving (Jbarlaa himeclf. At another Itiue he feutured

aa far as to scribble ufw tha daac at tha Uaga
haoWB moek epitaph—

ttaamtiayaateibb ihinr,
'

Mar *M( docs a wise oor."

Among the varioaa aoeomplishments of Roobeaier, that of mimicry
waa oooapicuoua. At one time bo di^uiaed himself as an Italian

mountebank, and practised tha art of medicine ia TowtMtNOt: at
oth«r tiuie^ h-j <ii'L»n(?Li Lju^m if luf a porter or a hinai^sttd fa laah
eharao'.ers diverted himnelf with low amours.

J liL- iijceasant debauchery iu which his youth was spent brought on
painiul diacaaas and a brokeu constitution. And although his habita

and tbe depcavcd ioeiaty ia which ha lived, togethier with tho lor* af
displaying his wit oa all ocoaaioms had poiaaaad Ua laiad with
infidelity, be bsgaa to feat maniaa^ aad ia ttaat nliglM vilh Napact
This ehanga ia hia opbiioaa waa lafaly oaaaod vf tho moIoij of
Dr. Bnmet, who bad attandad at tlia death-bed of one of BaohaHir'a
friends, and waa othorwiaa alightljr known to him, whan ba lawliiad
aa iaTilatlca lafkiithoaai^ok that tiaw nooniiBK boat •

illnasa. Burnet llitrarJ to hia infidel aigtimenU, and answered thom
with e.amost kin<luc»»- HetxpUined the Scriptni-M in n t^no cf philo-

sophy that suited tho intellectual pride of Kn,hi.-c.<T, and at kntrth
convinCKd him of tbe truth of nlii-ii>n nm! of the nccos^ity of lopsnt
anee. Their intenriewa are touohmgly docribed hy Bishop Burnet
himself, ia hia 'iofo and Death of John, Karl of Koobeater,' a book
which, aa Dr. JdhaMB tnily says^ " tha eritio onght to read for its

elegance, tho phOaonphir ht Hi ainBiaiM^ aad tha aiol he ito
ptety."

Early in tbe summer of 1680 he waa aeiwd with hts last utotmn,
which be felt ooovinced would be fatal. In the midst of tbe aafWilt
af7oni«a of mind and body, he again sent for his friend Dr. BoTBet, to
wlii<!:i bo exiTCKAcI sincere repentanea. His last days an* aflbet-

iiiKly <ie.iL-ril]*d by the same admirable biog^rspher, and were such as

tn-cinitf ft ^'bri-^tu^ll. " I do verily buiiese, b-iy-^ Dr. ilurni-t. " Ik' wbh
HO I'titirt'ly changed, that if he had rroovtrfd he would hare nis>l<

goij'i all Inn reaolutlona." He fc'it doevly tbe mi.iehief ho had done by
bis example and by his perverted talaou ; and besought Dr. ISumat to

pabliati, in tha (ood of thamrU, a hiatory of hia sins, his suff«ring%
aad rapoatnaa Bo diad oa tha Mth of July lOdO, ia tho thirty,
fourth year of hia ago, and vraa boiM borida Ui Irtha la Haalabnii
Church, Oxfordshire. Ue left behiad hha a MB, lAa diad la tha
following ypor, and three daughtera.

On bia death bed ho had given strict oharge that ill Ub lioentions
and profane writii gs alioul i be destroyed , but be waa searoety dead
before a Toiume of [ oonn bearing; hii name waa publiabod. Many of

the poems aro f.^id not to have ln-tu written by him; and that the
composition aa wtll aathefroliu of othiTn Kliyuld ba-.g been attributed
to so notorious a man, is not impmlmbbv Amoni; tbe beat of tbe
pieces known to be genuine may bo imntiooed the 'Satire against
Man,' ' An Allosion to the lOth batirs of the First Book of Horaea,'
aad ' VeiMO upon Nothing.'

iSmt Pvttage* Ou Uf* amiJMhA JtAm, Sari of JUdittUr, by
OUbsrt Ban>et» DJk, Jata ImA af Bhub; Baraat'i Om
Timt: Wood'a AOmmOoMmttmii Dr. JohaMMTi L^*

^

AMUiKr, ia
Live* of tkt Poet*.)

WILSOK, ALEXANDER, was bom at Paisley, in Scotland, July 9,
1768. Hia mother died when be was tea yeara of age, and his father,

einbarrasaed with the charge of a yonng family, souu married again.

In 1770 Alexander was bonnd apprcntico to a wc.nver for tliroo years,

on -he expiration of which he worked ubont fonr yr:in> im a journi vman
weaver, and then aliandoned the loom, and sjh ^t nr-nrly three years aa

a pedlar. From an early age he had been oultiTntnig a talent for

poetry whioh ba imagioad iiimaelf to poaaaw, and iu bis azcuraions for

tbe sale of hia witaaoadwiaawdta BHiifa liawtiilloin tot a vohinte
of hts poems, bat wHhoat BBiwa Tlit nrliMii nia nimir pntiHihiiil,

bat vanoa and single pooms were publbhed in newtpapon, aad sepa-
ntaly. ' The Laurel disputed,' a poem on the respective merits of
Ferguson and Bamsay, be recited before a literary society in Edinbuiwh,
and published there in 1791. In 1782 he published anonymously bit
' Watty aod Mas;,' which some at first ascrilxsi to Burns, to the no
small gratirication of \\ uaou. His jioclry howrvi^r tuatlc no luipre-v.'iian

on bis countrymen ia general, and ht: re«ulvod to cmlgi»to to tho
United States of North America.

On the 14th of July 1794, Alexander WiUon landed at Kewcaatlo.
ia the State of Dolawan^ with only a few shillings in his pocket, aad
immediately proosedad to Pbiladotphio. He was employed for a foar

waaka by a eoMOT'plalo pilatiri bo tliaa NoiMd oaaiiiiiM|)r hii
formar ooenpatfou of waavir and podlar, bat aftwaaidi haaani a
laod-msaaurer, and ultitnately tafaad tBhttniniartiir, aad ponaad his
new avocation at dilferent puaaa ia Pkaasytraaia aad Maw Jersey.

At length, in 1802, ha made a contract with tha trostaao of a aehool at
Oray's Ferry, oa the river Sobuylkill, in the township of KlngsoaB,
about four milee from rhiladelphm, and herti he b<-cai(i» ack;uaiDt«>d

with Mr. BartnUD, tlie botantit and iia'.urjli»t, wIi.jhc ;;ar.i'na were
always open to him, and wLu?<' com eraatioti atiraulatoil aiid improved
tliO taste for nat.iral hiatory which his turn for obacrvatijri and his

rambling life ba<i developed. Mere too bo became acquainted with
Mr. Lawson, the engraver, who gave Um instruetion in drawing, pro-

Tkling biu with laadscapws and shatehea of tba bamaa fignrs^ but with
litlh awialii af hia boawaiiPt a dranwaan, till Mr. Baitan yaqpawd
atrial of bM% hi wbioh ho snooeeded beyoad tba expaotiMoa af Ui
friends ; and from that time the ruling paaaion of his after-life waa
brought into pUy. Writing to a frieod in Paidey, in June 180S, km
says, " Close applioatton to tbe duties of my profeeaion, which I have
followed sinos November 1795. has deeply iojnrsd my constitution

;

the more so, that my raiubliog diafMuition was the worst calottUtsd of

any ooe'ii :n this world for tlj« au.ttero regularity uf a teacher's life, I

have bad many punuiu aini'<i I left iscotiand— matheciiatic«, the

Oerman language, uiubic, drawing, kc—and I am now about ti> inalte

a collection of oar fiiMiet birds." In October 1804, WiUon, accompa-
nied by two fiisnd^ aat oat on a pailaatiian ioamey to the Falls of
Niagara. Tfaay laaAad tha FaU^ and aaliBiad their eurioaity, bat
wen oveitakan h« tha aaam of wiatar on tlieir lotura. Oaa af hia
oompaaiona rami^Md «ftt Ui Maada aaar tho Cayoga laha^ Miaathit
availed himaelf of a eoawmnoai bat Wilaon walked on with hia gai
aod bundle, through traAlt naaa and uninhabited foraati^ amm

~ mg tacinai nd foiahad hooM at tha fc4^
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ning of Dcoemb«r, after > jourcej of 12i>7 u>Um^ of wiuoh b* walked

47 the iMt day. All th» tim> he oonld «pwHMMOW iw>ld to the

•xwalnatioB of Urda, and malciog drawioga of ttom in aolono. In

1404^ Mr. Biadford, bookseller, of I'hiladolphia, beiof; About tn paViHuh

A MW aditioB of Boo^a ' Cfdopoodia,' fingagcd WiUon as asDutnnt-

oditor. SooD ftw iwuto ho nfmaiA >» BwJIatd hk Tl—iofa large

work on Amtcieui orallhology, wtA Hkm booiwHir natelook the

pnbticatlon.

Wi!j>on was lui";ilno.:!« ir; .•if.'.iUliiHi In fua duties aj r=?L-Unt-C(Jitor,

whiln at the mine time ho pronecot^d tho groat umlfrtaJsm>; which Jiml

become the fnvourite olijcct of lunliitinii with an enthiihi»«m which
wai ch!ira':'!nrl«tio of him. At kogtb, in September ISOS, tho first

vr. urai' n{ till- American Ornithology' waa puiilubed. From the date

of the tint arrojiganiaat • proapactua bad been put in dnmUtion, in

^hhhilwMinoadfatoiiod mmOtn of MMwnkvim qporiilad,M ao adMiuto lawWd botn fbrmod of Ibo liaok ifUah mh Ik pro>

Mntion, Rnd when the ttapcrb volume made ita appeamnw, the

Ainericaii public ware alike astoni<h«d and delighted. It was in folio,

with pUt«a earvfally eograred from Wilson's own drawings, oolourcd

after nature, and with admirable letter-press ileseriptions ; the price

was 120 dollar!!. In the conr»e nf Spptt-mbi-r ISO?, Wilson jmimcyed
eaatward and iiorthwarO, and during tb - '.vin'.ar went through the

tontborn tlntr^, fxh\}>it. buck mid etidi-avrnirinc to obt-iin i>iiV>-

fcrilxT". Ho '. iiitrd ii t.wt cvitv town wiiiiiu i:'' ' n.ilri
. .f tli" Atlnii-

tic coa»t, fmm the river St. Lawrence to .St. Augnatinv in Kloridiu He
received much pralM^ htt fol fnr—hwdb— WUbm bommv waa
aot dopreaasd.

noMOMdwlmiiowaa published in IM^IttA iOWldlmMrtt bo
MfeoalfbrTtttllmfg on a joarn«y to Katr OillCM. Fwm PlUibuig
ho descended the Ohio bj himself in a skiff. Ho olotMl OB the 24th
of February, and on tbo 17th of Msrch moored hia boiAwMf ta Bear
OriwK frci-k, «t thn rspl'is of the Ohio, after a voyage of 7S0 miles.

Hi« h«u<l< h.i 1 HiiflVred a K"od deal in rowing. Ho liad made excur-
•ions from the banks of the rirer, as he prooeedo I, with bis g:in on I

drawing materials, in search of new species of birdx. nLich he mnite

drawings and wrote deBcripiion» on the spot whert- lie tlmi tUem. He
afterwards walked from Louinrille to I.f xington (73 rnilei), aiul on t!;a

4th of May set out from Na<bvilie fitr .St. Louis through tiie wilder-

antoalHMll)Mh,«iUi ft loaded pistol in each poeket, a loaded fowlio^^

flwWHod MtM» Us ahonlder*. a pound of powder in his flaak, and
nopooadaofdM hi Uatielt^aodaoaieblaeuitiraddriedboer. On
tho renrUoaOidaiykoaTlTCd at Natobes, in MtaiaBippil, after • journey
through Bwsmp* and aeroas rivers, which had nearly killed both hia
horse and himself. The other volumoa of bis work were brought oat
in »ucfe»«ion, with istontshing rapidity and rrgularity : the number of
hiB subMribers increased, and before bis death included perhaps every
royal pemon.ige in Kiiropo. Id l^li he was elected a member of the

American Phil o;^0[dii[-Al Sorictj-. In 1813 he published tho seventh
Tolurae. He hud completed tho pictorial material for the eighth and
ninth when be was carried off by an attack of dyaentery in his forty-

oiglith year. He died August 28, 1813. at Philadelpfais. Tbe eighth
MKl ninth voluM «an oom^aM ood pabUihied ta 1814 to Jfr.

Qeoige Ord, vlw bid htm bio oonmstoo In niaj of hlf azploriDg
ospcditions. Mr. Ord applied tbo letterpreas drseription* for these
two volumes, aa well a Uogmpby of Wilson In the ninth. Three
npplcmcntal volnmea were afterwards supplied by Charlee Lucisn
Boii»p(irtc, folio, 1825-28.

Wditnti B pictorial rcpn!«cntationt of llie l>irt1» aro of great excellence.
Hii dfHc : iptioiis are not only •.eoiinii Ally occurntc, but exceedingly
dear wid graphic in whatever rtW.'/n t t in -r rimtions and characteris-
tic habit*. It is a delightful bo< k. The m i: 1 is so much absorbed
with the imagea and aoenes an to be hardly cuntcious of tho act of
imiu^ Wilm waa about fl*« feat tan or aleven inehea in height,
bandiBBO and vlforona. bat rather aleitder. Bo waa alvaya distin-
guished by the neatnesa of his dress and appaanneak Bama a man
«f the slrieteat honeety and the moat aarapaleoa Ngird ft* tmth

;

•oeial, affectionate, and benerolent, but aomewhat Irritable under con-
tradiction and critical objection. He waa never married.

(Afemotr 0/ Kthon, annexed to the Amen'ran Ornilhohrrit, by Alex-
ander Wilson and Charles Lueion Bonaparte, in Comtallei MUctllany.)
WILSON, KLOKKNCE, U the name generally given to nn author

wlin :i spoken of by bis contcraporaries only by his Latinined dc*ig-
natioi-, Florentius Voluaenus or Voluxenoa. The Temacul.u- num©
Wilaoa baa bseo attributed to him solely becauae, being a ^r, t • injui,

ao otbav oomnaon to Scotland approaches ao near to that which he
aaninad. It baa been suppoaid tliat be waa oaUed Wolsey, becaoaaM waa palconised by the gmt cardinal, and is a vamaeolar latter
WkMibaabaenpreeerrodheaigDabiaiaairyofauniM. Haiaaapooaad
to hava been bom near Elgin, in the eooaty «f Moray, abom tba
bsgmning of the 16th century, and to have studied at tbe University
(now Kn College) of Aberdeen. He afterwards studied at tbe
Umver»ity of Paris, where ha became tutor to a son of Cardinal
Wol«ry-s lirother. Losing thia emplti , ir:> :

• at tho death of the
^dm»linli30, he wss patronised by Ui« Cardinal of Lorrwine, andW On BcUay, bishop of Paris. In \'o.H tho bishop we- '. ti nn
wjaiyto llome, but Wilson, who was to sccompany him, t

If^ainniiai ak A^lgaon. Understanding that Canlinal Sadol.tn
rtotaaab m gmmmar-acbool at Carpanttas, the

metropolis of hia diootaa, he pcoflkiad bb imiota in tbat capacity.

Sadoleto has left aa fMacaaUag aoaaoBk 9t bia Intirtfaw iriib tba
wanderin; student, and ofUa anrprlM fai indtag ooa aa watt vaiwd in
poUto learning coming from ao distant and obscnre a country as Soot-

land. Wilson received the appointment with an annual salary of
seventy crowns, and entered on hia dutiea in the year 1535. Hia
earlieat work, the publication of which is only knovm from its being
entered in the ' Bibliotheca Thnani,' nnd mentioned by Qeancr, was
pnbli»heid at Lyon in 1635. It i.4 called 'Commcntatio qnisdam
Theolngica fjuse widem prascatio f«t, in Aphorinmoa dis-ieota.' In 151S

he published the work l>y which hfl i-i brft i- o n, ' ! Ks .\nimi Tran-

qnillitato Oialogus.' Tho scene is laid in a garden near Lyon, and
tbtaaintalaantoiagantly debate on tbe aatjaet aCtiaaqniUitj oCada^
tat tha Baaaar of tha dialogaea of CSoafOi. It waa wpgbliahad at

Lyon tn 16ST. A lUtdadltiaB ma pabthbtdafcBdiabuigb in ITOT.

nndor tba tupariataadaaBa af aad a flmTtb at Bdinbargb
in 1751, edited by Prindnd WUiart. In 1.^46 WiUnn formed the

design of returning to Soouand, but be only reached Vienne in Daa-
phiny. where he died, "quam procul k pntria," rw Buch«n-.n laments

in some laudatory lines addressed to his memory. Dempster iiieutioaH

n'tinnc; WUaott'a woiks, 'Philoaopbia AriatotoUoa S/nopais,' bot»
hi:

)| --'TUif h» la iaadBdaat aatborilir fitr anoh a tfaik batiag
eii^rtd.

WILSON, HOKACK HAYKAV. I'rufo^oor of J; .ns'-irit .'tt lif nl

Utiivcniity, was bom in Loodou in the year 17S6, and after rccciviog

n profi AMooal education, was appointed an anlataot-aaigeon on tba
lleogAl ettabliahnont of tha East India Company. Ua arriead bt

ladUtattbayaar Xtm, aad Uajtaanl baanladga aad mnttUily «(
talant aoon nada blm raowa la CUonlbt Bodatj, wbara bia poweia aa

an amateur actor, and mnmeian, mnUgbly appreciated. Stimulated
by tho splendid example of Sir W. Jonas, he entered zealously upon
tho study of the Sanskrit language, and in 1S13 be guve to the

world the first fruiti of his Btudici in a translation into English
verso of tbe * Meghs^lT'ita,' or ' Cloud-measengcr," a short etniuUrd

Smikric poem, highly esteemed by Hindu scbolsrs. 11 • m i' i ub-

lished. in 1S19, a 'Dictionary Sjin«krit and Enplt«h,' compiled with

tho help of Pundits fMni :\ p ost variety of Sanskrit authorities.

Tbeso two works established bi3 reputation as a Sanskrit scholar;

the former waa admired for ita faitbfalnesa and elegaaoa, aad tba
latter waa bailed aa aa inraluabla boon to aobolar*, whidi in dna
time greatly promoted Saaibrit learning la Boropa. la 1816 he was
elected secretary of tba Aiiatle Soeiety of Bengal, aad In 1819 be was
appointed member of a commission laatitatad to reform and remodel
tho Sanskrit College at Benares. From (Ua time hU contributions to
Oriental learning were oan>taot, n'lmerous, and divera-fii-d. In the
' A»iilio Research«>e ' appeared a History of Canhrupre. .•jin; iled from
.'^.unkrit anlhorities; also an Aediint of tho ]!<diL';nu« ^>t:ia of the

Hindu", which was justly deemed one of tbi- n -i; v.di) il la papers

ever published in tho Ilesearchrs, and which has r< tnaitied to tbe
preseut time the chief authority on tbe subject ot' nbi h it treata.

Be now directed his attention to the Sanaknt drsuna. a specimen at
vhiahSirW.Joata bad made kaowa toKaveaain biattaaaUtiaaof
*8akooatald,' aad !n^ yean im-S7 ba pabUsbad a tioaahtioB ia
proie and vene of lix entire dramas, with analytical dracriptiooa aad
specimens of twenty-three other dramatic compositious. This work
was everywhrire rc;«iT«d with the highest favour, and has been trans-

lated into Kmich and German. His next work was a 'Desciiptive

Catalogue of tbe Oriental M.SS, pidlected by Culoofl Maeki niri.-," to

wbiob he prefixed some leamc'l li: 'rr'.iii.nM mm tin- Linjnii.;-^ i>nd

history of India. In 1827 be pulilishe-1 »l»o au ' iiielon. li cmat
of the Burmese War.' While thus labor nisly cngapc l iu liteniry

pursuits, bis official position as assay-master and secretary of the mint
at Calcutta entailed upon him highly mponaibla duties aad from tba
records of his office he published in 1830 a atatlatiaal wock Opon tba
eiteiaaloaouaaiaaafBamaL AAar tha pnblbMtlaa of tba'Aaialle
ReaeaMta' waa eloiad, ba oontinnad bia aid to tbair aaeoeaior, tba
' Journal of the Asiatic Society of Bengal,' in the early volumes of

which are some valuable contributions from his pen. To tbe ' Trans-

actions of the Royal Asiatic Society' he supplied an ' Analyds of the
P&ncba Tantra,' and in Calcutta, aa socretary of the Committee of

Public Instruction, he anperintended and revised the puL lieunon of

many standard S;inskrit texts. The 'Calcutta Qu.-irtei .y i
; Ratal

Maguzino' alt-o bum-fitej larf;t;!y by his constant supply i f ;irt.'-l>'S.

In tj... yf;-.r v.lu"-! yl i:: In liii, li-"' 1 fi-ame a candiilat-^ to: 11. (i

liod' H l'roftfssor»hip of S.in.skrit at Oxford, ao office which had boen
lately founded by Oolonel Uodeo, with tha view of extending a know^
ledge of the Sanskrit langaaga ia EoroMb Tbrea other caadidaiaa

appaared, but two ovantoaUy witbdnw, laaviag Mr. WilaaB aad Ok
Mill, then principal of Biabop'a Collage, Odeatta, tba only candidatia.

After a (harp contest, the ftmner waa eteeted by a majority of 807
over 200, the choice undoubtedly falling upon the man who, iu tba
words of the feunder, poaaeeied tbe mo-it genera! nnd critiml know-
ledge of the Saur-krit language." S'l v: -.:t.i r hli .arrival n I n -l ii-d

rrofc-sor Wilson succeeded tho late Sir C. Wilkinn ix libr,m.-iu nt tha

India Llonse, and SirK. T. Colrbrjoko as Director of the Uoyal A.«iiiio

S-ciety. In IblO he published a translation of the ' "Viahou Purtiria,'

wL(:i copious notes and illustrations, which make it quite a mine <^t

^
Uiudn learning. Tbo raaulta dedadblo from the great diaooTeries of
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ancient coim ami moniimenta in AfgbKnistda and the Panjib, ho
n:a^e kno^u to tlie wurKl tQ a qiiarto eutitled 'Ariuua Anti'^,ua.' Ho
next publielicd n valunlile ^x-iiniiinr of the Sanskrit Iftuguoge, and
•uon after he Ir ju.-i.l cut n iicw vJitiou of MUl'a ' History of BritUh

Indi*.' io which he luu cudeaToured, bf tueauK of uotei, to correct

BMBT of tb« errun into iriiidi Hill hak faliva frum htai mj/aikm
giixiat tba Hindiu, aad hia ignoctM* aftbair language andllfemtOM.
TblUU'i imk k> addsd S voU, omtiiniiiig the hi^^
1BS5. He bM iSlm compiled la ntauhw * Pbty^glott Oloaaaiy of tha

VeehBiotl, Jadiebl, and Il«veuae Terms used in differant parta of

Indim,' and is now engaged upon a trauaUUou of the ' Hig Vedk,' thnM
Tolames of which havo already appeared. In addition to the^e iodo-

pendent laboura he haa editrd aevend worki, indudiug a tnvunlation

of liopp's ' ComparatiTe Onmmar,' and he baa contributed a great

Tariety of aitiiilfa on the religion, littraturo, co:i:i<, iascnptioiia and
antifjiiitiiH of In lia to the journals uf Tarious k'aruod *ooietin^, more
©•(ici iii.ly III Hint of the Iloyal Aaiatic SocIl t_v. la 1834 ho wo-s i-lccteil

F.K.S., and U now preaident of the U'jyal Aaiatio Society. Ue hiut

•1*0 been pr«*ideot of the Numisniatie aad Fhilolonca) SoaetiM, and
lui bMB cboeen aa boooraij member of the ohiof lauaed aoelatiM of

BoNpc ftof—at Vnbon married • daughter of& L SMdooib Bsq-i

«fthe Bngal CItrfl flerrlee, and gtand-daugbtor oftiwwliiliialeJ Mra.

Siddona. by whom he has sareral children. [Stf SvmtJtrsr.]
WILSON, JAMES, waa bom in 1S05, at Hawick, in Itoxburgh-

•hire, where his father wiu a tradesman. He was started in bu>ineaa

by his father aa a hatter, bat was not luoceasful ; nor was he more
BUe 'e.-.->fiil in other attempts as a tradcaman. At IciKth, in 1S39, be
pul 1m'-- 1 -:i Loudon a treatise on the ' Iuflui;ij;:ij3 uf the Corn-Laws as

•ffcding nil Clasn-ps of the ronimunity. and eapecially the Laailei

Iut«r<S"l»,' '•VII,; n:] i ia -
1 ii, ' l-'lui-'tuationa of CurroLcy. Cij::;::._rL-'j,

and MauufjcHires, refrrabie to thi- Corn L&Wj),' bvo. The agitaUou for

the re()oal of the corii laws cooimeoced a:x>ut this time, and in 1S43

the 'lioonoiuist' uawapaper «rii« •ttablished, and beoame • leading

TeUoU for dtwmtiwtwg the viam and wporting the proonedfaiKs of

fbe Anti-Cbni'-Lev Lmmm. Mr. WUeon me cUeT edbon la 1847

be was returned to the Uoaao of Commons at member for Westbury,

and in IS4S was appointed Si^crotary to the Board of Control, a situa-

tion which be held till the breaking up of Lord John Russell's miuis

try. In 1S62 be was again returned for Westbury, and was appoi:itc J

Fiti.uiciiil St-ereti\ry to the Treii*iiry, an office which he still couliuuca

to hulJ. In 1".' " he was t-. tmuL-il u.i :i LuotubtT of tho House of

Cummuuii fur the boruuj^h of l>e>'onpon. Ha advocates a reform of

ttio rrproaeutatiun, but is OppMM <» tk» laUok He IDWned
in IbUlJ. I&f SuTLtJtE.NT.]

WILSON', JOHN, Doctor in Mueir, waabomftt FafenhamJaKnt^
io the year 1504. He waa first a geutleojan ef the Chepel-Itogral ie
GheilieIi«eadefterenwdjSarTa]itiaOrdinant»the Miae Uaf. Be
«M esteemed tbe beat lute-playar is Eoglaad, end -Mat * eoMteat
tttoidant on the king," bir John Hawkins says, "he frequently

played to hitn, when the king would usually lean on hi« shouldi-r." He
waa ervataid doctor in music at Oxford in 1644, and in iCj@ W Ai

dvctrd prufesaor of the same faculty to that uoivcntity, witli tUu

advantage of having ajnartments in Bjiliul Coll rgn', whtTf, u.i.-.i.i!<.d l)y

tho roynliata, he excited "such a love of music as lu ^L-ut meAstiri!

accouiitu for th.it liourisbiug htat« in wliich it has lon^ subsisted

there," -'II i uf '.1 Iji.'h .Vijtijuy .mI in h.- afe of liimt'oif, givoa an

iuttrojitiug ttctouut- After tha iUntonitiou he entered into the service

of Charles II., succeeding the famous Htarj Jjtmt, end died ia 1678.

Ue oompuaod utueh saercd uuaic,audii«tnieiif oftheOdetof Hetaoe,

ae well ee edeetyMtaiM flMoe AwewtiHi GhMdita^ aad Pelraaiae

AMbKi tinraglh lev o( hb mfa ata aair «• be aul with, aad ef
these tba most pMhiK an paMiibed ia Fl»fttd.'a 'Kaatoel Com-
panion,' 1667. aa inUtietiiig and anaUeat eiUeelioa U voeel part-

muaicb which is becoma veij scaree.

WILSON. PKUFKSSOK JOHN, waa bom oo the 19th ofMay 178j,

at Paisley in Scotland, where his father v* .w a wi altby manufacturer.

He waa the eldest son: oui' . i.m 'MruHn .'aoieii, btiCiiuio distin-

guished oa a naturaliat; ouo uf hia si>t<': i uiio Mn, Kerrier, aikI

the mother of Professor Ferrier of St. Au l . ..
; and anulht- r uf

sinten married bir John MacneiL At au early .ige, ibo future ]>oct

and c^iiaj ist was sent to a school at Glenorchy in tho Highlands kept

by tho Uev. Dr. Joseph Mclutyra; and hern he acquired hia fint en-

thiieiM«fermchleadeeeBeiyaadMeletegf «me»eiraiewtseB. At
the1^ of thlitiea he went to tbe Uaivenitj of Ofaeiow, wbenoi^ efker

five yeeieof etody, he removed in 1S03 to IfeBdalen College, Osfoid>

At Ozfoid be was distinguished no let* for oie literary genius aad
attainments—•• shown in hia carrying off, amoag other hooourib

the Newdegata priae in 18(M!, for an English poem * Oo tho Study of
Greek and Roman Architecture,'—than for tho exoberaooii of his

aniiual s;iiiitK, hi.i gr< l j' .v->j.al streugtli and boauty, and hxi fm iuv? j

for athletic sporLa. He was the hnt boxer, kii[>4.'r, and tunner about
the University. He graduated B.A. lu 1 - 7, au 1 in ISlObatOOk tho
degree of M.A. fair-bairvd UercuUa Apoilo,'^' eays • Vrit«r,

akolehing his life at this time, "and with plenty of money enabling
,

him to gratify ids tastea whatever they might be, he had acaroaly left

:

Osfoid, whea bo ejpieliwd hie doawo oheiaatac bf parabaeioK, or -

baring parehMad Her Ub by hk trthir, the wl), bat biaatiful

yacht about at hLi f leaaure, lie'at tha be*t boatman at the oar, and
wrestle or box with tho Btr i-)i;tt!t. riili"i:aan, and, as Apollo, ho might
revel in tbe quiet beauties of th - ljuMt of English BC"3i;ery, iudulga
undisturbed in poetio dreams of own, and vulti.;i'.a with duu lu-

ver«ne« tbe aooiety of Wordsworth.' Here, besides Wont-twortb, he
biaBM litiiatHteil «|lh Coleridge, Soothey, and De Quineey, the
Im* ofwhoei dendbii tha eatnenlinarT maaliBeei of bis oharaeter at
this time, dashed With aa eooeatiiai^ wliieh ihoind ttielfia all Uada
of freaks and prqjeota—and aoMmg then that of beoiwriay a tmelUv
in Africa. It waa at this time (1810) that he marriod an English
lady of wealth whom he met when she was on a Tiait to tbe LakM
with her family, and, falling in love with her at fint sight, wooed aad
won with romantic rapidity. He had by this time published BOBM
anonytiiou.s writing* in Colerid ''"ri?'ij<i,' an 1 elsewhere; and in
It'll he published anonymously lu Eiimburjjh, 'Ijitn-i »«orod to tho
memory of tho Rev. Jamei (iriliime, —ie. the poet Grahame, the
author of 'The Sabbilli.' JhujLli his summer head-quarters were at
Klleraj, Wilson spent {«rt ot ovary yesr in Edinburgh, and the follow-
ing extiast ft— a letterof Soott to Uias Joanna Baillie will show the
impr iMlan wUA ba bad bsgua to make in Edinburgh : " The author
of the Klegy upoo poor Oiebame ie JtAm Wilson, a young man ef
very oensideraUe poetieel powem He ie now eogagad on a poem
called 'The Isle of Polma,' aomethiog in the stylo of Southey. He is

on eoaentiie genius and has fixed himself on tho banks of Windermt re,

but oecasionully reitideri in Edinburgh, where he now ii^ .... He
seems an excellent, warmbeartod, and enthuaiastio young auu ; some-
thing too moch perhaps of the Istt^-r quality places him among tbe lint

of originals. ' The ' li-lo of 1'alEL.s ' here allmled to, waa published in

1812, ttud gnvo WilKona pUce iimuD^ tha Lake Poet*. In 1;15 he waa
c.>li<'''s to the .'tti-li L-.ir, iit wJ.icli huweror he never i_iriiL-tioeJ

; and
frum that tuuo forward Kiinburgh Wiu hia accustomed place of real-

denoe. fie wrote for the ' Edinburgh Review' a criticiam on the 4th
canto of 'Childe Harold'—hie only contribution to that peciodieaL
** His prepoeeearioae, both politiaat and Utencr, led bin to atlaeb
himself to tbe Uttia bend of jooag Tarlaa, wiUi Baott aa a aaaliooijooagTarlaa,
veteran to advise them, who were disposed to break out in rebellion
against Jeffrey'^ Whi^; supremacy in tho northern world of letters;
and, accordingly, when Blackwood (1817) started his magazine to
allord an outlet for uutivo Scottish Toryism similar to that which had
been already provided in the • Quarterly Review ' for ndLi«h Toryism
ill E>'"eral, Wilson WiS ouo of the first to join biui, llu had ju-t then
added to his laurels, ai one of tho Liikista, bytlit jmhlnjitioii (

!'- !i3j of

a poem of toioo .eij^r.h, .jntii^ad ' U ho L'ity i.-f I; a \'l.vr'u> ;' his L:.,i^ui-

ficent pbysiv^ue waa the admiration ot Kdmburgb, so that, as be
walked hurriedly eloog Prinoee-street in somewhat wild costume, and
with bis &ir biur alraming from iwd«r his broad white hat, beade
were turned to look at him ; aad IMa lapatattan ia aoaial aiialae wm
that of a young Ooth of geaiiB wHb poweii aadefeloped, wUA
would one day astonish Britain." At fint Wilson wsa aaeociated with
Lockhart and others in writing for ' Blackwo>d,' so that it was not till

l^'H or that that publication waa identified with him to the full
exte;.t

I'iie connection with Blackwood waa an important event in the life

of Wilson; and it was speedily followed (1S20) by hio a| poiDtmcut
to tho chair of Mor.d l'hilo--o|ihy in Uie Ifuivrn-ity of iJiiiidiuigb,

then M»i;jiu'. by thu d^atli o: l>i\ 'I'Umy.iw Iuiua u. Th<' .iji; oiottueot
was maJc rather on the grouudd of Wilnou's pvlitical opinions and hie
piomiaing genius than on the evidence of any special worLi ^ready
prodoaed on metapbyaios or pltilMophy, and Sir M illiam HauiiloiL
nftacwaida TCiMtfa ooUiafoa, waa a defcatodeudidataeBtha oota-
sioB. Seot^i^aaedallUifaBMBflainbehdf of Wiboa,WTC«et»
Loekhart aipiiitiM his hope that if ba obtained the appointment, H
would givo aim <'the ooneieteoee and eteodinese of character which
axe all ho wants to mako him tho first man of tbe age." The appoint-
ment, together with hia connection with Blackwood (both of which
cau>e at a time when some peeuni*u y roverscs had obli.;ud hiin to
break up his Uttle e-ntablifLmeut iit I'li 'i ly: had, nt all oventJ, the
j^'ood cfFeot of deteruiiuiug WJsoii n jji-iium iivruiriuciitly to proso
i.ithcr than to Terse. He etiU, iu.l. -j.i, v, roli: \ i r e ri tho Lakist atyle

m quantity aui&cieutt when added to what he hud already written, to

make two oetaVO VOlttmes of poetry in aU in 1 82 :> ; but this is no proof
that la veiaa be would OTor have been more tUan one of the minor
Lakepoetfc ftwaalajMoaa^aadaiataoapeeiaUy as a peotiannMik
UiathUgsainewaetodiBpfaiy ilaalf in Ita fidl capacity ; wiboththa

and the lecture room gave bim the neceeaary OD
"Ho weota," says tbe author of tbe aketch already quotedf "IdtB Ibr
the magazine, in which, while his imagination bad tin free 8cof>c as it

had in verse, his coustitutioual Scotticism, his tlirewd uhservjiUou of
Scottish humours, his seosibility to tbe woea id rc-B'. life, ivud his

powers of eloquent deecriptiou and delineatidti of thi^nier, L.^d a

still freer and more miuuto r*uge. Sumo of tluisc tnl< j, wilh olhera

Wr.lU'u iep'':idontly, formed tollf' tui ly hi-< f.rot [.rufiCiid ]irj:<e

work, published, in Xh22, under tbe title of ' Lights and iihadows of

Scottish Life' and followed in 1823 by a one-volume novel called ' The
Trials of Margaret Lyndaay.' Ho wrote alao political artidaa on tbe
qucotiona of the day ia woiah he Uesed out •• a Tosy ia a awansr
hesurtdy satiafyiag to Ui laatiaet^ and yet .not potaiUa bad be kept
l» Biatn. Ba wnrta Htanov vitiaiHMk Im mtm ka aiiMwd
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in WIL80K, RICHABD. WIL80V, BICHABD,

• prafuoiid Korrow in hia bort, WiUon wu moob leia aetiTe than

had till thoD baen. Ha atiU figured aa Cbriatopbar North in atr

•xpottodni iMMM of tatto, atptciaUy ia poatry, deapar thaa fhoM of

jJtt^J, Mil ihMmtnA lyinnt that oritio and hia diaciplai tha poHie

dalOM «f W<ordnra(ttind tha writ«r» aa«oeiata<l « iih bim. He wrotr,

aitber aa loetaraa or aa articUa, Mibtla philotopbical diaquisitioti*. not

vary oonueeted or ayatematio perlutp*, but gleam tog with brilluiut

ideas, »D(t tinged throughout with tbnt rich and bi^hly-colourcd mods

of meUphyiiu which Colcri'lKi waa diOuaiog through EcRlund.

Laatly, cui^lea-i of tho fmnsiility coDVeotiou»lly identified with tha

gowa of » Scotch profca-or, aud that the gown of a ]iru(t»§or of

moral (ibilooopby, be wrota papcm fur tba tDt^asina in which ha waa

aean nlapaing ideally into bis cbaractar a« Ml UBtramiDaUwl huinaa

bain^ » brutiw M oonntry-laira, a apoitnun on Soottiah kOll Hid
idMi^ • booQ-MBmnioa anmf hufinMlhn^ comiMntiDE m man
aad aMMfi^ on Ub and UtaMliu% ftora tha point of vinr of an

Innilwl Ubk of the gypsiaa or from amid the uproarious oonditiona of

• dty OI|y> Among theu papata of riotous phantasy, the most

famous ware the aeries called tho ' NocIm AmbrotiaDiD,' which had

hr«n begun in iSi'i when Lockbart, as w<;ll m WiLton, was a oootri-

butor to Blackwood, but which, taken up in 1S25 by Wilson for hirn-

>elf. lifter Lockbarc's d<'[uirture for London, were oontinned by him
t.ll l!i:i6. wht'u tha death of tho Ettrick Shepherd, their principal sup-

cL.ii^Licr, naturally put an eud to them. It was theas Noclaa'

that carried the nam* of " Cbriatopbar Jiorth" over tb« world as thn

paradonyn Of WikoK Ttevm Ml*Md s Miin Mflad • Dte
fioraals^ wUth ttttoMfran ISMto 1M«. b«» w««lni|io|nibr.

After the death of bis wifa^ which took place about 1840 and left

llB

stray

I in 'Blackwood;' iu 15i'2 ho even publiabed aepaxately, under
the litlo of ' llecreationa uf (^hri^lo; her North,' a wlection of h:« con-

tiibutionsto the Oiai^a^.uti
;

iui 1 »t.J "Tlje I'rofaioor ' ho wis old

of iba lions of Kdinbur^'li «ociiity iiud il.t.' idol of suLecfsive ci-iA-,e! of

stud«uta "to whom fm lacturej hii runral pLilos > t'}' I- in tlio b.\oks

of old IsUcrs, aud who cli««reU hiui till tUe roof rang at the end of

MWjr Moqueiit period ; " bat on the whole, the beat <rf hia oaraar waa
Ofir. LMlarly, too, iU baalth radnead hia oooa almndaBt nfoor. Ha
MMiBsaditt tha diaekaifa oCUa notoaional dutiaa till UiiM, whan
paialyila and daeay inaapaeilitcdMb. A peoaion of SOOf. a year had
bren granted to bim by goferament He livrd for n time in retiroment

at I^wswade, near Ediaburgh; aud died at Edir.bi.rgh on the 3rd of

April 1S5I. Iu the following ytuir hii nephew, I'n fesaur Ferricr. who
is al.->i) hia nou ia-law, began the ii.iLiiijuliiiu of a cuUoctoii edition of

lit« wurkii. Tho 12 volumt'S of vtt.ic'.. :'. c Jij6i*U include the ' Nocttu
Aiiibru.iiaii:! .' I.. i:^ .11:1 ' V.-r.%y' oti Uiirri.i,' which wa* pub-
lished sepaiatcly long ago j and now tliu auiitsi ui vulunies in com-

Sete, the world baa fur the iirat time ample materials before them
r an aaUmate of the genius ol Wilaon^ both as to quantity aotl

varialj of noduetioo. and as toquali^. {CMltglttrlMKt mMt-
atafr i/ /om Ift/soo, late Pnftmr ^Mm Mcatoiri^ t» Ae UiA-

9a^fg_tf EdinbaruK. By bU Daughter, Mra. Gordon, 8vo, 18^2 )

WnJON, KICUAKD, ILA. Tlua great laodioqte-paiDter was bom
of a reepeotable family at rinpRas in Mnotgomeryahire. in !7!3. Hs
was the ibii J 2>un of avTL'u children, six sous and oii« diii-u:hur. lli:i

father waa a cler^mau, at the tioio of Kichaid'i biftli, in M. in-

gosier^ahire, but he was shortly afternai-ds eollattd t < tho Iivm),' uf

Mold m Klintabire. Young WiUou abowed very carty u t.<iste fur

drawing, andfatraaoch promiae, that his tvlation Sir George Wynne
took him to London and placed bim with an obieura portrait-painter

oftbaaaaMOtTteaiBa Wright, who Uvwl in Oofank Oacdaik With
thU HMMtar 1m mtde great progress, but nothing la fawwn af ism
fKrliri't ntuilica. Itii must however have attained aome rank as a por-
tiir! [ luuti r, fur .ii tho year 174S he painted a large picture of the
I'l inco of Walea lui l hi* brothir tho Duka of York, for their tutor
Dr. HjyU.'r, hub- [i uf N'urwiv'b.

After practining to::io time with siiccwi as a portrait^pninter in
l.ui.iluLi, went, iu 1743, to Italy to nt'idy tho (:r(.-at works of the
Italian maitera. lie bad aa ytt tric-l liltlti if stivtbini^ in liiad'-cape-

C'nting; but while at Venice lu' pwA n v. Hit to /.uccar-.ili ilm

dscape-paiatar, who happened to b« from \io\i.<!, and \S'iUon, to

pavtho tHBa«BtillMa«akiMda « akatdk to oiiB of the view froia
tha paiataa'a window. Ztmndli thoaght so highly of this akatoh,
that he recommended Wilson to give up portrait and to taka to land-
roapc. Anotht-r occurrence which happened to bim in Rome indocad
biui to follow this adTice. Vcrnet, the celebimtcd French landscape-

fainter, visited bim in bis studio at Romv, and was so much struck
with a laodicape of Witaoii'a nidch be saw there, that he offered to
mske an excbange with him om: of his own landacapes for it, which
wa« readily anaenteil to by WiJsnn. From tbiis time he devoted him-
a*df to laijdacn;.!*, find 50on acquir, d «o gnv^t n roji'j'ntion, that he had
many schulara even while iu Uume, and Mengs ofTered to point liis

orifait for a laudscapaL Wilson did not do as many palaMtatoaa
dona^ that ia, copy tha worka of oalabratad mattata, bat hamat iaraw*
dUt«Iy to the aonna of all ai\ and aonaaad Uaatadiaataaaln^
By thu course ha attafaad that bold Batand jafc daariail a^toliir
which he is distinguished, avoided tha Mqnullioit adTaBlltioM
iM-autiea, and escaped the manneriim vkSfib nmnlto ritM ftfla fh*
tooputial atndy of Cwourit* Bartaia.
AaataraadtoLaadmia ire^ aftwaBrtMUMoariUyaiM. Ia

1T60 ba axhibitad, in the gtaat room at Spring Gardens, hts celabntad
pietare of Niobs^ whioli was purcbatcd by William, duke of Cumbai^
Isttd. This worii astabUshod hia reputation in England as ono of tha

firnt l:uidscape piUDt«ni of hia time. In 17ti5 he exhibited in the asms
place a ' \'iew of Kome from tho Villa Madams,' which was purchssed

by tha then Mari^uis of TaTistock. Oij w as or.o of the first membeis
of tlio Koyal Aoademy, which waji found'; 1 la 17C^ ; and at the death

of Hayman, in 1776, he was a^j i>uuj ti-U librarian in his place : this

appointment bringa a very amall emolument with it, yet, small as it

is, WiUoo aolicited the plaoe ; for although a few discriminating cos-

noiseeurs purchased somaafUa baitpiatiaaa,l|ainan(pilaetada{f tha

body of picture buvara, and waa ia a atata of oomparalivo indiganesL

He was olio, probably in |nrt from hia unoouthnesa of manners sod
unpliant temper, unpopular with hia fellow-academidaca. lt<*ynoUs

and Wilson are aaid to have regarded each other with mutual dialike.

As landsoape-painters ISaiTett and Smith of Chichester were in much
greater rcquejit than \\'il«on. The following anecdote gives a deplo-

rable picture, if tru(>, of W .bm s )>ro6pects. He wss, it is told, is

the h diit of takiu^; lim » oi o.a : juud to the various brokers and eelling

hi* ]ii':'.-.:i-f.i for whateiSir t;.ty «oi.ld t;ivi} him. I |i oue ocCi»iL.a,

whcu he took a paintinii; to a pic.ur&aealer in St. Jamcii'a pariah, he

wai lad up to the attio by the dealer, who, opening a door, pointed

to a 1^ of landfoapea against the wall, aud said, " Look ye, IHeli, yoa
know I wish to obUge yon ; bnt aea, there'a all the stuck I'Va paid jaa
for theae thraa yean." And it ia a fliat that some of theaa laadaeaps^
for whieh Wilaaa^worfnid only a few pounds, have been aince sold for

WiUoo wasgsucrally so unfortunate in the Rale of bij work*, that

wiicn uiio met with a ready K^le ainl tnuro thau u»vial utUinli lu, he
rfp«-i>.t«-il it; aisd ha iiaiiit^d nomu aubjeota as iiiatiy rut four or evca
i:vr) tiiiK.^, [nuking uniy •ory tiligbt ttlteraticitiK : l.e paiiited livo

picturr« of MiccmuuiB \ illa at Tivoli- Thn foUowini; are nmoug
bis principal wotka :

—'Niobe;' ' I'linetou
;

' 1 irgo vi<;w of Koloi-;
' Villa of Macenasat Tivoli;' large view on the river i'u in Italy

;

aoonpMiM «o il^ oaUad 'Solitadt;' 'Vim on Um aaaa» of Baha;'
' Tlaw aa tka Btiada KomanlaDa;* 'Badriaa'a Villa;' aavatal viawa
near Rome ;

' Templa of Bacobua near Rome ; ' * View on the
Tiber;' 'View of tha Bridge of Rimini;' the 'Lake of Nemi;'
' Cicero at bis Villa

;

' • View of Ancona; ' ' Broken Bridge of Narui
;

'

' Ruins on the coast of Baiic ;
'

' Temple of Vanua at Buim ;
'

' Island

in the Gidf of Venice ;
' 'Touib of the Horatii and Curi.itii ;' ' Apollo

aud the Sca.wtn< ;
' ' i MiuUin aud Amelia;' ' M^'li •..•r aid AUdai.te

' Ceyx aud Alcyone;' 'Sum llou^u from How tiariUns;' ' I'-ibley

House, Cheshire ;
' 'View ou 'li- rinr l>tf;* 'Wilton Hou*i;' 'View

on the Thames;' 'View at Milbank;' 'View of Rosamonds Pond,
St. JamTa Flark;' 'View of Crooma. Waraaitarihifa

;
' 'View of

MoorFkrit, Bcrte;' 'UiaHormitaea;' <VIaw ofDover;' 'Llau«;oll«n
Bridge, with Castle Dinas Bran;' 'View mar Llangollen Uridga;'
' View of Oakhamptou Castle

;
'

' Carnarvon Castle ; '
' Kilgarron

CaatU;' 'Pembroka Town and Cattle;' 'Suowdon;' 'Coder Idria;'
and tha great bridge over the TalTe ; bcei'tes a groat many laodnvapaa
which bare no particular dseignation. Tho fi,^'urca in hii 1 iD'l.-capes

aro not all painti d by hi(n»<df; bo occaaioually aFailod biiutelf of the
aseisUocr of Moi ti'.rier and Huy!:mu. Mauy of \ViI»uu'a works Lavebwu
engraved . the f j.loi^iLiL; oriLjiaver'i have cieout^d plfite^ hft4.T liim:—
Woollct, who has cngrared nmo; W.iiharpe, who exvcutrd tht: iigurrs

in the ' Niobe ' et^favad by Samuel Smith; Tooocey; Ellis; W.Uyrue;
W. iOliott; J. Mason; P.C. Cauot; E. and M. Kooker; J. Wood; i.

Bobaiti; J.QaadaBj J.Fu*ingdon; W. Hod^aai MWdlwiaa? BarloB}
Co^bam; 0. T«inar$ T. Horria ; Ueynold% ftc.

Wilson changed his reaidence very often. Ho first lived in tba
Piazsa, Covent Qarden; then in Cborl'ittc-strect, Fitsroy square ; in
fJreut (Jue«n atreet, in l.iai»Iu'.i InuKirlda; in Foley-place, aud in

other plai'e.i ; but hii^ lagt retideuco in Loudon was a mean house
in Totteuhaui street, Totti uhaui court- ron^l, of wbicb he bad the flmt

and aeeond Boons whi-re h« Uved almost without furniture. The luat

two or three yearw t>( life however w.-ro «jieat in alBuence o«i!iir

to forini jirojinrty wliicli \:v iDlii'ri".od f.'oui a '. r 'ther. Ho re^ ,i . d ro

the house of his rcUlion Mrs. C Jones, oallad Colomoudie : it near
tho villaga al UaawrialaDwibighahhrat now called Loggerheads. Ua
dtad at tba laat-aaucd plaaa ia IrSS, agad aixty-nine, and waa bwriad
in tha churchyard of Mold. The village of Llanverris ia now nnatallj
called Loggerheads, on sccount of the sign of the Loggerbcada wbka
Wilson painted for the public-bouse of the village.

There is a common report that Wil^ou composed his picture of
' Ceyx an<l Alcyono ' for n pot of b«rr »et on the reuiaina of a Stilton

obeeae; wherca-i tbi? turrr 't v. rsiyn of tho story ia, that it waa partly

compotcd from a pot of bv^r pi I on thn nm.iini of a Stilton choese,

whiob any one may p' Ti (1 . 11 to hn tho corrc.t. version by lookin)( at

the coiDpoiition. Wilson, like many other men of genius, has hod
many storiea t^d of bim whidi are not true, and are not worth con-

tndietion. Thiaa of WUaon'a landMapea—'Tha Roina of the Villa

cffaiaat faiaa, 'iMdi
of Nlobark ahlldMD.' omToT bla dMrfed

. wall known by Sir Joshua Reynolds's criticitm on it ; and a
'ItaaAieape with flauMa^* form a part of tho National Qalleiy ; and
tkara ara four aaaO piotttrta by Wikoo ia tba Veiaon Collactton

:

fhar aaa aoviUmUUM ta^alliar atSanth Keaaiqgton.
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wnrcKBLWAirv. jobahit joaobdi

Mr. BcnguaiB VUm^ ft piintor la MoaMilHBy, wu bon fa

Hsflag bMB tdimltd at WMadMtar wLcIiMtor, be w
SUmiUMm ft vofanlMV fa 17n» Mid fa tiu fbUowing yotr obtal

M'lLSOK, aBVEBAU SIB BOBBBT THOMAa «bt an of
- - - — . - _ - - .

jyyy^
WUBt to

) fioUowing yotr obtafawi •
commlMim In tt* ISth Dngaooa ; by • dtxiog act b« Mvcd Ui«

rmiiiinii aftfarniMij Biiiiii buliiji, takaa prUonar at Villcn an Conchr.

He (ubaeqaanOy tarred in Irelaod dunog the rebellion of 1793, and
also in Holland, and in 1800 aaeeaeded to a majority in llompaaoli'a

Mounted Hitlefl. He alno for a tame held a militnry comm!«nrl in thn

South Weat Diatrii t Hir, nerved for a abort t:nie in the I'r.izilr!

and at tlie C'jpe of tiooil Hojie, lie vriu «*nt on r t'<u'rBt mission tn tbo

Ci'iituieiil iindi-r I>onl HutclttDmon. In Sii'i lif «-.i]ifri:i'.eniied tho

eoilxKliuicQl of a nginieot of Portuguc«o refugee«i, and ruMd and
foirtMd tbe riiHltiiim Lagion. U* afttrmurda commanded a S^aniab

Brigada under Sir Arthur WaUaalav, and took an active partm tba

biftUft ftf TUftma. lNnU»tiUlU4l» wBillUi mmtaty oar-

mpwrfant at tba hwd-qwatan «ffba allfai amii^ and for aoma
tima held eommaDd of tbo Prtuaian rvaerre ; at Vb» b«ad of tbi* force

he drove back the Francfa to LUtaan. H« inenrrad the dtopleaaure of

tbe militarj authoritiee by amuttng in efToctint; tbe racar>« of Conot
Laralette, who had been condemned to death nn kii ni complice of

Napoleon. A narrative of thia adventare may be found in the

'GenUeman'a Magazine,' toL i*6, part L p. 626. On the luij^ rnl i>f

Qat«en Caroline he ?xpro«»ed hia dirapproval of the course piir8ur<] liy

the Rovernrnt nt witli r'^epect to ti at uDfurtiiDito lady, ivnJ in rot]-

aeqaence waa duniiMcd from tbe army and deprived of the many
farain «idan wUdh ba bad won by bia gaUantrjr. Ha wk aa maubar
ftr SoiiAbiMrk, fa tta Libaral intanat fram IdlS till 1SS1, wban ba
niindfafivsvr af Mr.W.SroniMB. Havfag ben raitorad to bia

mdc fa tba mrmj, ba baoaaa a gnaral fa 1841> aad b«ld tbe {MMt of
goTemor and commaoderin-ebief of Qibnltar from till 1849.

He died auddaoly in London, aoou after hii return to England, May
tb«9tb. 1840. He wa* thn niithor of a traoalatioo of (leneral Ueg-

nicr*a 'Campaign in IfiUl in tba East and in Egypt,' and afterwards {

of a mora correct original narrative of those oventa, printed in 4to,

under tbe titlo of an ' Historical acconat of the Britiah Expoditkiu to

tlgypt' His othiT publica',!' ns wfre 'An Enquiry into the Military

Force of thn llnti-h )'.L::jiiri> ' ll'-'}:. ' < 'jmpaiL-nn i;i I'liljinl with

Kamarka on the liuuian Army' (IMll, and a 'Sketch of the MiU-
tiff FMPar at llirti ' (lUTk which waa aavanto iiritHMfl aft Ite
«iaa or ila ftppaamea fa «hft • Qaarterly Baviav:' Br R. Wifan
rwpliad in on animated pamflblat; bvk tw agaAroTeny ia long linoa

forgotten.

WILSON, DR. THOMAS, a noted ifahaman and scholar of Qaeen
Eliiafaetb'a time, waa tbe aon of ThomaaWIlm of Stroby, in LinL-nln-

abire. He wa» educated at Eton and at King's College, <.'.itti> ritl^.--,

and aftiT.vsnl-i be(-«m« tutor tn thi- two hod* uf the Itulu' of S ;ir>.l;

In 1651 he jiuUlinhod 'The Rul« of I?e««on contninintr tho Art of

Logic;' and in 15&3, 'Tbe Art of HhnUnu:: r,uih w rks were fre-

queotly reprinted in the oouraa of liu> century, and both hitve received

much commendation from modern eritica; tbe latter in particular

being bold to gira tbe author a title to be oonaidered aa the aarlieat

criiia4«illevfiillMBMiMilM««w». Mlapa4iMma(i»angifn
by Warlas. Oa «ba aoecarioo vt Qnan Wuj, ITOmk firand 11 aoo-
renient to retire to tbe Continent- lie took tba degree of Doctor of
Laws at Ferrara; but, on proceeding to Kome, was apprehended by
tbe Inquisition, and is aaid to bnva been put to tbe torture; the
grounds of charge being said to have h«en found in tbe works he hail

jiubliihed. (In tlip ileatti of Pofve I'aul IV. (l.'..";."! the ditoootented
populace of Kolas hr:,kf< npi-n thi- jiri^un cjf t'.n In>]uiaitioii ; and
\\'ii«on WM oiii- lif till' ]iri»t>niTi« ul)o tb' ti cB -.iprfl. (Jn Elitabeth'*

acce««ifi:: Iib rti'.urni'.l to Kn:jlnrni, wfi* Hiinji':ii id ly M»Bti int<i the

public service, and ro»o rapidly from place to place. Ho waa at firet

BWater of ret)ueat«, and maater of St. Catbarina'a Uoapital, and prinUe
aaatalary to tba quaan : in Ifi'O ba waa aant aa an aoToy to tbe Low
Oraotiiea; and fa M7T ha waa afpata**' aao af Ika aiarttariea of

atale>andaftarwardaba<aauftdtMaf]>a(dkni. HadiidfalMI.
WILTON, JOSEPH, RA.. a waaaiiM aoolptor in bia day, and tba

Ibabioinablo precursor of Nollekana fa Bft^ieb bust-makmg. He waa
bom in I/mdon in 1722 ; bis father was a wealthy plasterer, and whan
bi* son was of a sufficient o^e, he sent him sbroad to study sculpture.

Wiitou K'.'.iHiril St the rarioos towns in Brabant, at Paris, and at

Kome, wlieni in I'iiO he waa prcm ijted with the Jubilee gold cielal

by Benedict XIV. Ho apent ei^ht years in Itsly, chiefly occupied in

copying anei>?nt statuoa. Ho returned to England in company nith
Cipriani, Cbamben, tbe architect, and aderer modeller of the name
•fCa|ifaloldi.wheaaiiat«lbim in aooaafUa works. WbentbeDuke
«f Bkhnwd opoaad ft gaUan for atadaofa fa art, in Spring Qardena,
ba ^nwintad Cfafini and Vnlkm tba diraataca of it Wilton waa
ftftarwarda appofatad ooaeh-aarvar to tba kinb and bo modallad tbe
ooronatioa ooacb of OeorRo III. Of bia pobuo woika tbo prinapal
are—tba momunant to Ueoeral Wolfe in Weatmimler Abbey, of
Admiral Uolmea, of tbe K>rl and Countesa of Montrath, and of

()tephen Halea. 11. lu.i I. busli of Bacon, Cronv.vtU, Nt^wt n, Swift,

Wolfe, Chiitham, and C'hpRterfield. boeiidefl m:i::y utlieiK. Ail his

worltn wcri-, lilir tljOBL' of llrjiibil-.aL-, diiuunlily wiirkr^l in tlje lunrbje.

but he showed Uttle taste in bis Gompositiona ; tbey were too crowded
ftnd too minute in aeoawdaa; ftsd fflMa ft (ottt afaanoiytiaa af

»tOa> KT. you TL

wbat ooaatitatca a weU-adapted doiign for aculptuiei Wilton howover
nado a Urge fortune and iired in great atyle. lie kept almost an
opn board, and among ethaa» Wifiao, tba landacape painter, and
Bwattt, tba lexicograpbcr, wtva afin atn making tbair way to
Wilton's at dinuer-tiaii>. He bad a very beautiful daughter, wbowaa
married to Sir Hobert Cbambers. In the lioval Academy tban ii ft

bust of Wilton by Roubiliacb tbo praawit of Ua ««—gfc*—^ Ladj GhaM-
bent. Wilton was one of tiia tomdoa «l lha Bogral jUadaay. Ho
dii"l KovfmH(>r '.V; ,

T^U ?.

_

WI^fCKELMA^•N, Ji 'lIANN Ji )A< 'HIM, waa bom at Su n inl in
IVusaia, in 1717. parenl.i wtirn ritrernely poor, and could not
asitist him in hia do-ii j to htmly, fur vvbich he displayed an extra-
ordinary diapoaitioa when very young. Ho however lat>oure<l so
Maidaoualy fa the fraoacbool of bia native pUce, that ba soon roee t<>

tbatopof it^aadattnatodthoDotioaof tbe rector Tappett, who touk
bin into bia hnwaa ft aeMpaHtoai,a«dwlMft tba old BMM grow Mtod
Wfaickalfflana waa of tto gioHiit awlaa toUm fa laadfag to Ufli and
leading him.

In 17S5. in bis eighteenth year, be went to Berlin and atndied «k
tbe KoUniacha Gymn&iium. During tbis year ho walked to Hauibiurg
to attend the aala of tbe books of tbe c<>lebrate<i Fabridus, and to boy
aoroe good editiona of the auoieat ei»«ic?. The money for the journrjr
and the purchase of the V>ook« ho bcpged of tbe c'.tr.-y i.-i'iitry, and
noblemiiu on the road. In 1737 he rcturno l to liii nani r plnn ; and
in 1738 ho entered tbe Univeraity of Jiallc, luili tin- ^ntrniion of

atudyiog tbaology. Ha remained two years at iiaile,

tbo BiBdr umUgf did not anh bin. In 1741 he procured a
aitoalioB aa tate fa ft pritato Aunily at Oaterbuig. In 1742 bo pro-
cured a simOar ailuatiou at Heimenleben, near Halbiiatadti whara laa

commenc«d tbe study of general history, and Is aaid to h*«o nad
Bayle'a 'Historical Diotionary' twice through. In 1743 he was ap-
pointed Conreotor of the echool of Seehauaen, a miscrablo situation,

but it did not <lamp the courage of Winckeltuatiu. He seldom went
to b<Kl ; bo u»i :i to sleep on a bi;uch wr i; j.f l in a fur closk

;
devotiog

wbat time ho could spare from f.>>.r i.i liin morniDg until twelve at
niiflit to tho study of ancient Ijternt :rf un i uf liistory. In 1748, aiok
of thia life of drudgery, he |i<!liiiuii«d tbo Graf von UiinsM for a
situation in bis library at Notbrniti, near Dresden. TIil<

;
a i

librarian waa annwed, but tbe count offsred Wmckolmann that of

aaaralai/ af tha lifiafti^ nilh ft aaliij af algbtr daUara par anaun
(HL afailfai). WfaaMonftn aaoaptod Ola ilfaailim with plaaanra,
and remaioad at Ifatbenits for a few yaai%a||ii9fag ft kind of aoolaa^
Bant, but bo oonitantly felt that bo waa tMad Ibr better tiiinga tbaa
making extracts from other men's wzitfaga and for other men. Hin
vicinity to Dremleo, and the attraaHafta of tbe great gallery there,

induced him often to perform the journey froiu Notbenitji U> tU«
Saxon capital, where be became aoqu«iut<i.l with artiste, and ho
endoavoured to become onn himself; but to appiy himself pr»olic«lly
to any of the arts he f.uml it waa too late, ami ho re .voJ therefore
to devote himaeif to their history and theory. In his rambling* in
the gallery bo fanned (brae valuable aoquainuncea—tboMi of ueacr,
tba painter, and of tba dilatlanti Lippert and Hagwloro. Winokel-
mann formad tho, at NMbnMi^ Ihft aiiBiMfaiaftBii of the popa'a anakL
Mooaignor Arghfaloh wba^ atruck imk tin itaiiaTfo lioiifag aod
acquirementa of Windalmann, told bim that If lia wonld change Ua
rehgion (from Protestant to Catholic) be woold proanre bim a aituatioft

in tbe Vatican library, or at leoet a penaion sufficient to enable hiui to
IiroK ouia birt Studies in Bome. This offer caiuc upon Winckelin.inu
like n dream. In 1754 however, sfter much besiution, he f(irtij:»lly

embraced tbe Roman C ittiobc reh/ion, an 1 ^ava up his ailuation wiiU
Count Runau. Somo dithoultie^ about tbe peuaion delayud liii .nurney
to itotue, but in tbe meantime he lodged with Oeeer in Dn-^iiitn, nud
proeecutcd his now atudiea with redoubled ardour. The hn-t iruit of
Hinaatohawia was his little work entitled ' ReBectiona upon the ImitA-
tioa aftto Antique' (Oedaoban uebor die Naobabmung der grieobia-
oben Knnatwerke), publisbad in Drtadan, fa 17Sft. Of thia IrwHia
only fifty eoinea were printed, and itiaaowaUtararyaarioilty. Atdie
and of 17S5 the diificulties about the penaion were anrmounted,
and Wfaakeknann left Dreeden for Kome, with a pension of two
bondred nx dollara (iCL) granted him by the elector of Saxony for
two yi ari".

He took letters with him to McDg« aod to tbo jiope's pbyaicLm
Laurenti, through whose ioUireat bo wiu pn aontod to tbe pope,
Uenodict XIV., aod fouud easy aocees to all tho literati Aod virtnoti of
lioma Mengs waa bia oracle in all miittrr' of vata : wroto ia his

houae, aod formed bis aottona of the idesl and beautiful entirely from
the oonTersaUoQ of Manga la 17M be pobliabad a naw adilioa of Ua
treatise upon tba ImitraoB of tho antique, with two other traatiaift

In 1758 Winekelmann made a jo«urnqr to Maplia to axainfao tha
intereating ramaina of Hareulanaani, PompafI, imi PiMinm. Hia
intention of writing a bistonr of aneient art was now generally known,
and Ilia poverty uai also known, and be received two presents of
money after his n tun: frotn Naples—one from the engraver, Wille, of
Paris, and the other : : j > apor Ku!«li, .-i pajtit'jr and bookaellcr Mk
Zurich. In thi9 year b-j arranged the library of Cardinal Arebinto^
vvliM guvo liiiii fr n ap Lrtmeota, but no salary. He went aUn in the
same year to i^loreooe, to make a oataloguo of tha oabinat of cameoe^

>ii> (if Banm fWnar^ whhfc IMrltwtii wn atw 1

to
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Umb bk toda Ptem fiMiM dafm Biwaa da StoMb^.
Bomib tiw CMIbiI Albiai offimd htm tha puM
eu*to« oIF hi* giil1«i7 of nntiquUien, with aputmeDta fret, «im1 »
moDthtriakryof Uu acuili : a »ituation exactly imitcd to tba tiata at

AViuokalmann, and wbicb, with hi* rnxUry from Doatden, which wai
atiU ooDtinaed, enablad him to live iit eai« au>I iu comfort ; for about

thirty shillioitH a wock anil a free lodging wiis, ia WiuckelmauQ'i time,

• good baobolor'e :ill jv,-;t::<j.i< at Rome.
In 1762 his ' Kcmiiii iij>ci-i tbo Arcliitcctaro of the Aneieota'

(Annierkungeu ut-er dio Ci-ikunst der A.l'.:i! w i' prinkvi in (.JiT::.iii:y,

In 1763 be received tha afpoiutmeat of ADtitjiuirio dalla Camera
Apoatoliea, with a aalaiy of abovt 16 aamdi par oothjitfl hadalw
bom tha Ourdiaal AUmoI, iriia aoaeeadad to fm, aftar «h* tatt «f
CMiaal Faadonal, to th» poal «f libtorian of the Vatican, a tetaining

alaiy of 50 aaodi par BBOOI, for the fint vaoanoy in the Vatican

Uhmy. lo nCii appeared at length, at Dresden, bia 'History of

ABfllaot Art' {Qetchidhta der Kunat de« Altortkuma). About the

tame period a|>[»-Aro>l bis ' H<>!>iUcbi'eib«n ueber die Uereulaoischen

Alti-rtliuuii r," und ' NacUrichten von dea neuaateo IlercuIaniMben

Eiild<'cl;iii I'l n.' Ha uaw became kocuvu throaghout Europe, waa
elected i mud er of aererml foreii;ii ccieulifio ami literary aocintiei,

and apu -ired many frl«nd4 and *otnn ouetaic*, e^iiecially amoni; ililet-

taiiti, who foviii^l iomo of the criticul npinionsand tlmnrieii of Wincki'l-

luaiin (lartlcaUrly obnosioua. In 1765 tba King of Prtuaia offered

WinakalmaoB, tiuam^O4eulGakiuii|tl»a0MitaliaiaH* «f-tlia

library and mamm of aatftnHta BaHfai, nil as "WhulaTinnm
detnanded a wlaiy of SOOO dolun(MOl}, dowoirfult Ilia ktag offered,

the nogodationa caaaad. In IfM appaarcd bia ' Mbnomanti Anticbi
loediti,' with S27 phUaa; fai 1767, ' Anmerkongen inr Qeiohidhta dar
KuDst,' M a lott of ouppiamant to hia Hiitory.

In lifts bo rerimted Germany with the mmlptor Caraeeppl, after an
abaanoa of twelve years, but ha li.ul n > sooner paaacd the AJpa than
be coiDplaiQe<l of the cbillint; appwirauco of evcrythiuff arosiad biiu,

and wiahed tM return to Italy, Cavaceppi howev r "i-.h r-i i diflV

culty persuaded bim to go to Mnnich. where lie was well r««.fLvr i,

and OT«n a* far aa R^^naburg; but Win^k' ^nnnn would not f^o nn^

at«p farther, and ha obangad hia cooraa for the road to Vienna, on his

my baekto Italf. Hia friaod aooompanied him, and tbaf aitiTad on
HwlMi of May ftt Viamia. In Tfcnna the ^reataat atlaulkiu w«ra
paid to him, and savcral peraona of distinction endeavonred to per-

suade bim to proeecuto hia journey to Berlin, his ori{;inal destination,

bat all failed. Winckolmann left Vienna for Trieata in the beginning
of Jana : tbo last portion of bia journey he made in oompaoy with an
Italian aconDdrrl of the name of Franceeco ArcangelL Tbia mnn had
been cook to the Count Cataldo in Vienna; he perceived the nim-^ i-dy
of Wincki'lmaiiii's character; bo gained liia oonfidcni^f, an i vVinckel-

mann nbowcJ bim a .i;oM medal and other iin nfutn of vilIl'j wh.: h he
bad received at tho court of Vienna. At Ttitnto ha Wia obliged to

wait for a Tosael to Ancona, and he was sitting in his room at bia

inn, on the Hth of June, hia travailing oonipauioD came to take leave

«r Uik tdlng Um that h*nu oUtod to g* iato lha
«a Imiuaao, and ha raqoaalcdUrnMM* h«mol to lotUdi again look
at the medal wbieh h« had raoalvid at Tlaoaa. Wlnckelmann, aa
unsuapidnna as a child, immodiataljr OOmpUad, when tbo villain and-
d<-ri!y attacked him witbakblfo; aatnggla ansucd, and WiaokolmaDn
ffll )>ierc«<l with live itaba in the atoaaob. At tbia momout a child
wiih uhom Winckfliiiann bad been playinR knock- ] a' tbi- dour: tho

murrtrriT n-i \wi.liiiut h;n booty, but he '.vas „r-..:T.vu[iii! c ui.: .t :ind

eiooiited. Witiokcltiianu died seven hours after ho had received tho
wouudH, in the hfty Erst jcjir of hia a[;e. lie bequeathed bis property,

with the exception of a email sum of money, to the Cardinal Albaui.

The wiaawscript additions and notea ho bad prepared for the new
wUUoa of hia ' Hiatory of tha Arta ai Astiqui^ ' ware depoaitod in
tbo Inparial Aeadeny of tbo Art* «t Vlaona, and to 1«7« ft aa»
odttfam of the work waa pnbliabad thara by tbo'AMiloaj, bat itma
M naialasaly done that it created i^eral diamofalaaBt.

WfaMlcalmann's chief work ia his ' Histoiy of Aadaat Act,' but it is

very incomple'e, ai he himself was well aware ; nor can it bo lookml
upon fLt any moru than what the Qermana call ' Idten aur Qtacbiohto,*
and had ho lived he would most probably bavo loft a very dtUcicnt
work. As it is however, when we consider tU i'. b" b:id tu iiioQur: his

own way throogb »n untrodden path, it is a work of k''--'' uietit,

although to hiui, I'vmj t i thu va»t Store of cluwloal learuini; whii.ii bo
brought to the task, it may have been a labotir of compaiativcly easy

MaaiBliibMaail. A hiatmy of ancient aH H is not; it is rather a

toMail aawuBt of (ba ramaina of aneiaat art, and In aome parts oei^

tobaybroarniliiial, and in otbeta a am alabonrtimi of tbaeriaa
niBtfag u Mala mora than toadied npoo. Ibo rapvtatiait of msA-
elmann was limited to the learned before Qotbe wrote hia eloqaent
diaaertation upon tho character of hia genius and writings, which waa
publinhed in 1805 at TUbingoo, together with hia lettera to Berendis,
twenty-»even in number, and a aketcb of tbo history of the arts of
the 18th century, under the title of • Winkelinanu uad aeto Jahr-
hundort.' Five collectiona of Winckelmann'a lettact hlTC btOB
pobliahad at different periods, amounUng in all to 425.

"aaquenoo of tha writingA of Wiiick.drtwmD, and that a
one, is, that they have led many scholars and artisU to

tto«mlriaat baCm-Mt laMt teft

parativaly neitlaeted ; and the raaolt baa baan aaveral ]

valuable worka, both Vrench and Qannan, apon the bbtoty aad
arohaology of art. Some of Wiookelmann'a viewa have vary properly
mot with strong opponrota, and may now perhapa be oonaidered aa

exploded. In 180S a complete edition of hu works, with the exception

of the 'Monamenti Anticiu Inediti' and the catalogue of iiaron

Stosob's cabinet of genu, was oomueooed to be pubUsbed at L)r«adeo,

edited by Femow, Meyer, Schulse. and Siebelis ; it was completed in

IB20, in 9 vols. 8vo, including indexes. T!ii.i edition contains a f«w
short treatises which have not been meidiimid in Ihn uotici-, tbo

biography of wbieh baa horn taken from tUo short Life of Wiuckai-
maimpiaflad tolbaOnate adtttw «t Ua woaW
^WINDHAM, UKUT.-OBHKRAL CHARLES ASH, k a nalifv

of tiM aomty of Norfolk, and belonga to a <4traily of great antiqoi^
aad aiapaatobility. lie ia son of Colonel Windham, and ontercil tba
army on the SOth of Doeember 1620 as lieutenant He became
captain Hay 81, 1833; major, November 9, 1816 ; Uentaoant-ooiooel,

December 20, 1S46 ; and colonel, Junn 20, \^:>i. lie waa attached

during many yearn to the Colds".: ciui Guxrd '. I iiring the canipaign

in the Crimea. Colonel NVindliaui served aj a^iatant quarter iiiiLi:@r-

gener.il o; tbs i'uuiin Itivisiun. When Sir George Cathcart was slain

at tha battle of inkeriuaiua Colonel Windham was near him, and after-

wards, beinj tha only mounted odioer uuwounde I, auccaeded biui ia

the comtoand of tha troops till the and of tba action, tie waa after-

wards appafatoi hf- OaMnl fltaapMB to aweaod W^dtor-nanml
Lockyer ia tlMOOBBiaid ol tlM aoeaad bright of tto aaoaod dMte.
On tho day wban tho ICakkoff battery waa captured Colond Windhaa
led tha oolomn i^oh atormed the Redan, and ho lamained witliin tha
fortraaa leading aad atimnlating the tioopa. At length, having sent

three timaa to Oeoeral Codriogton for freah troopa in support, and
finding that no asaistooce came, be said to Captain Craalock, " I moat
go to the gencr.d iuy rujiports. Sow, mind, let it be known, in case I
am killed, why i went away." Ho reached Oeneral Codringtoo,
through a sborm of halU, without li&ving been struck; but imme-
diately afterw.>rds tho troovs r«treal«il lu ooiifiwioo from the Ro>ian.

Alter the cipture of Srliastufiol, Colonel Windham received the
appointment of goveroor of tho Karabaluaia—that part of tbo fortrasa

whieb th» IMlbb ooenpied. By the GMm ba hod baaa caoatad a
Cemmandar of tba Bath, Jaly fi, 1855, andina mw promotod to tba
rank of major-general, "for Ua dlatiagnished condtust in having witb
the greatest intrepidity and oootaiaaa haadad tha column of attadt
which assaulted the enemy'a dafeooea on the 8tb of September 1855.*

Ho also received the medal and daapa. On tha resignation of Oeoeral
Barnard, in November 1855, he became chief of the atoff tt tba
KiAlrrn army. He waa, iar>7-.';9, >I.P. for l-i-^t X rfolkt ho baa
liiiii'i* MTVi'd in India: iihI in )>-i'.."i ivts nn:I<' Iv.lJ.B.

WINDHAM, WIl.ld.vM, -.vai i.«ru vu tb'^ iri uf May i7:.0. in

Ooldoa-aquare, London, and waa tho only sou of Colonel WilUaui
Windham, of Fdbrigg in Norfolk. The Windbams bad been aettlrd

in Koifolk orw ainco tho 11th or tho beginning of tha 13th eoataiy,

«Mi took, (bair mm ham tb* tnm <f WnMMidtoB tomwoMd
madhm)^ iriM* thiy iwiM tiU «h» miAtoaf IboU&oanlnT.
wban 000 of Mr. Wiadham'a aaaaalon pnTatoiad the ptoparty at
FIslbrifig. Hr. Windham loat hia &thaririua ho maAlyoloaaByaan
old. He bad been placed at Eton at tho ago of mfim, and waa con-

tinued tbero till bo waa aixteen by hio gHacdlau^ who were Dr.
Uauipiur (then under-mastor at Eton and afterwards dean of Durbun),
(i.irrn'k till.- actor, Mr. l'ri;e of Hereford, and Dr. ."-JtiiliuKflcct. H--

" an th' Q Bi nt 1' r a yc ir to t.:o University of Qlassow. w here bo applied
h-.m i'l! ivitii ^nid il:;ij;ciico to the Btody of njft'.i.i'matic-. a r-tudy for

which he retained his tondneaa and which be pursued witii sucona in

hia later life. In Septembar 1767 he was entered aa a gentleman-
oommoner at University CoUege, Oxford. He left Uxford in 1771,

toU&^SnaTuTlS^^ of
Ireland, to go nilhUB to Iniiad aa bis private aeerotary. At this

p«riud of bu IllbiO oakad motho fotoro atatesman's in<iifrereDce to

politics, that, aa wo ara told by Mr. Amyot, hia biograpber, on Mr.
Windham's own authority, it was a atandiog joke of one of hia ooatacn-
poraries, that " Windhain would nover know who was primo inlniater."

On leaving Oxford, Jlr. 'A ridLmii went abroad. Ia 1773 b.-' joinod an
expedition of discovery tl eu uotting out, under the command of Com-
rr.ndoie rbi|i| B i ..liurwarda Lord Mulgrave), towards the North I'ole.

lilucas however obliged him to Und on the ooast of Norway, and to

forego the expedition.

Ur. Windham'a first appoaranoo ai a public apeakar, and in conitoo-

tioM witb politioo, waaat»aOTBlgrm«iliBS baU it Morntahs oa tho
SUb of Janosry 1778, i» oriig to aat oatoota aatoariptlBa to aM of
E>veniment, for oarrying oa tba irar witb the Amerioan colonica.

ord Townsbead having propoaad, aad tha Hoo. Henry Hobart, brother
of the Karl of Buekinghainahire, having aeoondod the opening of a
ttbicription, Mr. Windham came forward stranooiuly to oppoeo it,

aad to denounce Ui« conduct of tho American war. Two yeara after,

the iatervni Imving l>««':i [ rsi!'' 1 by Mr. Windham almost entirely
abroad, the meiuury o( i lni xpei.cb led to ilia being put in nomination,
in hia absence and without bi^ knowledge, for the dty of Xorwicb, ia
tha ganarnl election of 1760. Ue happanad to arrive at Norwich, oa
hli niam Ama atowd to MteteMw ^
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had bMQ mada of hla name, Uitm dvya befor* the poU oommencwL
Uo thMi entered hrwrtUj into Wte oouteet, buk be wm not eleeted

;

thMwh UipoOiiMimtiM poll ii«%tndtr all tlwoinoaNtaoi^io
Mtii&clai7M to lodmUBtoiMitTOhiaNlfte VonrfohooaMon
occMion.

In 178S Im deeUned an oAr to illMr hinudf to be put in nominBtion
for Weetminater whan^rer • Taeanof ahoold ariac After hia return

from abroed, and bis uncaoceaaful oonteat for Norwich, bs lived prio-

cii>iillr in Loarlon, mixini^ much in lifenrr and fioliticil circlta. Kb
waa a Lie ubcT uf tho celebrated Literary (.'Uib, of which Jubnion :iu 1

Burke were leading mcmb«ra. Hi* politicvl »ymp.ituie« were with
Burke and Fox, aiid generallj with timt i>«ctiuu uf tb« then i>|i]io«iti»n

which owDod Lord Kockioghain fur it* leAilcr. On the formittiott of

the coalition-miniatry in 1763, of wtiicl: tho I>uke of I'ortUod wm tbe

Boainal head, and Fox and Lord North urero tho moat ooMpioaoui
laiwhtH^ Mr. madtetm nic«irrd the appoiatMBt af «Uif MNtoqr
to ikm Ei4 of Mnrtliiogtoo, who wm appointad Lovd^UMitiDaMb or
Indnd. Mr. Wladhau however tMlgnoil hie office in AttRuat of the
nina ytm- It It Italed in Hard/eTKMUoira of the Earl of Charle-

mont,' that the raaMm of hii renignation was a diatributton of patronage

bj Lord NortUngton in favour of the old court perty, and in oppo-
aition tf> tbe view* of Lonl (.'hnrlemont and tbe Wbiga hi Ireland.

Tbe cOKlition-minUtry wa^ ita^'f at tnii b«foro tbe cloee of the year

1783. In Mareb o( the auoceeding year Mr. Pitt dieMtved pavliMnent,
and Mr. Wladktok MlOm MtMiMA XvnMb, od tUi tim* with
aucccM.

Mr. Wiiidbam nade faia fir«t Kp«ech in parliatneDt on the c il jci t of

tho Wratmioiter aorntiny, on tbe 0th of February 1785. Tl.c ;>:krticu-

laraitfaa WM^to«diirttick%h hiiUfftoiMkaiBlBimrdiato return:

It «M «ppWi4 hf Kf. to tllMBI lb. 'Wlndfefttt rcrlied, and he
nm ftOmwl hf Mr. Vn, who congratoktird the Uouae on "the
Meaadon of tho abiUliM they bad witneaacd. " Mr. Windbam waa
appointed one of the managera of the impeachment of Warren Uaitioga,

the particnlnr charge intruited to him being the breach of a treaty

made with the Nubob K\ zonln Khun in 1774, after nn iiivaaion of l>it

territoi ieri Vi)' the ('odi|«jiiij'b troops, ami thn |>ajmcnt by the Nabob
of the oUDi of 100,00"/. Ill) riitifying the treaty. Oa the Ri'geney
quentioDH mhich .tnw) in I'SS oul of the kini^'n illriCH', Mr. Windhnm
took a (lpci<li!il .-iii<l zenloiii part in f.»volir of tbe bcrcditary right of

tho Priuco of W,il«» to the Hcgirucy, nu l M:'i)nt any rcatr.cti un i n

hia power. When tbia parliament (Mr. Wuidham'a tint parliament)

WM diiaalvad la iwvlTW^h* had ataaa^rMtoM »tifa polMaal
renutatiaiw

Ibm WoAwi was•da alattod tn Korwich in the new partiament
Ib tlw dtrfalon of tiw wUg partoj wliidt waa ahortly after cauaed by

KaTOU'ihm rrenta of the French KaTonrtiaa, bo took part with Mr. Rarke,

LoHa FilzwiUiam and Spenear, and tile Duke of Portland, anil 7:riiIou«ly

•apporttid the war with Fruncf. In 17P1, tho Uuko of rurtlaud, Lorda
SfH'ucpr anil Fitrwiliijim, and Mr. Wiadb:mi jointd Mr. I'ilt H cftbinet,

M r. Windham reccivini; the nppouitmeut of aeoretary at war. Ho held

this office until IVbni.nry IhOI, when he reaigncd, together with Mr.
Pitt, Lord I.oughb.'riiiigb, Lord UrenTille, Lord Spenoer, and Mr.
I)utid(is, becK'i!<<' -.be kiii^- would not eonaent to the meaiaree for the

relief of the Homan Catbolioi io Irelcnd, whioh thery comidend indii-

paMafato to tha aooeaaa of tha lagiaiatira wiao. Dntoc tha icTcn

jaan tkaft Mr. ViDdham Ind 1iaaBla«aeivbabadlBtn«nicad many
want] nformt into the adntoiatration of the anay. On the 10th of
Jnly 1798 he had manied Cecilia, a daughter of Admiral Forreat, a
very gallant and diatingnished officer ; and thia naxriogo added much
to tbe happineaa of his life.

Mr. AdJiuE;toa wat jilucej at tho bead of tho new adinintBtrntion,

which iromcd:at«ly apphe<l itaelf to bringing tbe war to .i tcniiinit'

tioD, and in the autumn of IHOl, during the prorOfjntion of purlia-

mont, arranged tbe pr>'lmiitia.rii;!i of the ji«ice of .\uik-U'. Mr. Wind-
ham look a very promiucnt p-v t in opiioniiiy this i>o»oo. Oa tho 13th

of May 1802, he tnoved au aJdro.--* to hi* lu.ije.Hty, deploring thu »acri-

fieta whiab had been made by tbe tre«ty, and the increaee of territory

•BdpaiwavvUahithad Mofinnadto Aaaaat « aiaaihgaddraaawaa
auvad to Ota Hooaa af Lorda by Lord Gtoaimllak Tba adflwaa waa
rejeetad in both Houtaa by o*ai|MwariBg nu^aiHiaa. Mr. Wkdham'a
eoucf0 with tafaranoa to thia peace eaoHd tho Icaa «f hb ra-alaeUon

fcr Nonrioh, oa tbe diaaolution of parliament io the rammer of 1803.

Aa attempt waa made, on bis being defeated at Norwich, to briog bim
forward as a candidate for the county of Norfolk, and a subifeription

waa immediately fet on foot by hia friends to effect thia object; but
Mr. Winrlhsm decl-md tlio oiler, and, through tho iiitore't of tho
OrciiTiUe family, he rt.'is cli-oled for tho borongli uf St, M.iwci.-..

'I'he [.ifcaceof Atiueun w^-t uot )ong Uvi-il : -.i'.Ut tho ii-rii-w:U I'f tlm \<.»r

In 1803, Mr. AiMingtou'«aili;.iui. Iritiua, wl.ic.n luiil b v.]\\i firurnl

anpport in parltMneat and with tho conlidi'ace uf tbe country, was
Mr. Kit aad Mr. roK had both adro-

' Aiaiani, aad tito toaamt aapaeially bad raven Hr.

a aopport at ttia ovtaik of Ua adminiatimtion. Bat
I war bnlta oat again, m gaoenl opinion prevailed that the

ministry was incompetent to carry it on : and both Mr. Pitt and
Mr. Fox joloed, and by tlieir iuflueuee L-iri;ely incrcAsed, an opjpoaition

that had baaa baCaia eonilBad to lha anall pariv lad bv Mb WiadliMB
•lOlmtfaa

A aerioa of divisiona, on questioiks all more or leas relatinj; to tho

conduct of the war, in which tbe miaiater'a nugority Rmdually
dwindled down to aa aioanrtiiMjr anall oai^ canaad Mr. AddlnKton'a
resignation in April ISMk Mr.JFltt waa aommlrtnaad by the king to
form a new rainistiy, aad aadoaTawad to form one wliiah aboold
eompriae Mr. Fox as wall aa Lord OiaaviUa and Mr. Windham. Bat
tbe king would not hear of Mr. Foi!'* aami i aad oa Mr. IfM yiddiac
to the royal objection to that atatmnaa^ Ut, Wtodhaoi aad Lm
Qrruvillo rrfuxo-i to join his mioLstry.

.Mr, \\ ir;il|j..m WM now a,i.;uin united in opposition with bia old poli-

tico, t'rn r;d and tho .'^r.snd of hia aoboolboy days, Mr. Fox, against a
Luiiu>itry formed ciobifiivt'ly out of Mr. Pitt'a old oonnrctiun. Tba
death of Mr. I'itt iu brought him into oinee, in I.ord Grenville'a

adminiitration of the TalenUi, when Mr. Fox wu made forci^-n teen-

iff, and Mr. VS'iodbom secretary for tbe war and colonial depart-

mto Ba appUad hiaHakf dlU«at|f,«a aataiiBigoffloe. tothaaoa*
aldatatfoa of tba b«A maaaa ofloaMNiDg tba niUtary force of Uw
country : and on tba Srd of April 1806, he opened hia view* on thia

question at great length to the Honse of Commons, in moving for

leave to biing in a bill to repeal tbe Additioual Forea Act. His chief

object waa to better tha eoaditioo of the soldier, and make the army a
more iuvitlog profeasion. The objiK't of n^poiding tho AHditionai
Force Act was to remove tho obstiicb ^ rn atid hy its hiijb bounti.a to

the ordinnry recTuitinf; eervice. Mr. Windham's various particular

propoealB : r inorcuio^ tho pay and pensions of otEcL-r;! and anldieia,

and for bhortt-ning tbe time of service, were c&met.t into cSeet by
largo majoritiea. Mr. Windham's period of office ended on the '25th

of iilarch Id 07, when the administration of the Talenta came to an
end, owing to a divywaBMBt with tbe king on the sabjaataC a pn>
posal to give tha Somaa CWhoUoa privileges in the army. Ibt, Wladp
bam bad abortly before declined an offer of a peetaga^ aad at tka
general election in tbe preceding aatumn bad been retoraed for tha
county of Norfolk, but bavini; been petitioned against, and liatiog I

his seat for that coontv on petition, had taken hia seat tot the f

of New llomn. V. ' jt which place be bad alco boi-n elected.

Tho new iiiir; .'Ty ni^ain dissolved parl!\u;< iit
;
and, by tbe interest

of Lord I'iizwslliiim, Mr. Windham waa no.v chosou for Hiu-ham-

K<'rn«rs. In the session of 180S Mr. Windbam pti iiu. ly dcuouncifd tho
expr'd:tion ep'ainut Cofienhagen, and, in the eub<equeut aeraioo, the

il . : il. .1 \V&li iM-rtjii exfiedition. On the reai^nition of Lord Csstlereagb

and Mr. Cuioing, after tbe failure of tbe Walcheren expedition, and
aathaaoaaataaatofltoaf MaBHWaval to Lorda Orey and Otaaeill^
«Uah (hv alttoMtotf daaUaa^ tfamwaa a prospect of ISr. Wind-
bam'a return to office, wfakh, ba Motanahtod with no pleasiire. He
thouj;bt his ha«dth acaroalf aqail lO tlw kboor, aad be feared that he
should not bo allowed to carry oat the meararea which be thought
tbe etate of tbe army absolutely rrqaire<l. He wrote, "I feel but

little Btomacb to return to otEce, utilcs^t I csu have cartt biancHe »» to

my military pUrni ; and ov< n th. n Ihw i.i ao bt dtciiltd, that

there ij no restoring things to thrir ur.i:iti:i- uLate. " Hii health bad
much to do with thi.5 disinclination f r uIIk i il lifo. Hn bad Ix'cn for

some timo past a constant sufferer from rliKUUistic co:iij>l!UDl4. In
Ma^ 1810, ho fonnd himself sfflioted with a large tumour in tbe bip,

which, having been neglected tdl then, caused bim much jJarm, and
ultimatelr btoo^ «a hia d«th> la Jnlj a( tha ptaaadiagnarlM
bail, on uatatonihOBW doa ««attinj|i;aaaaataa«aaaairaiaGondnit-
strati, daagarovalj aear to that of bis friend Ifr. FMcrick North, who
waa at thatime ahraod, and whose valuable lifanuy was thua threatened

with immediate destructioa, aad Iwd gtrea noat aealoaa asoisiance in

carrying away Mr. Korth'a hooka, aoMaading in aaviog about four-

fifths of thorn before the house wa."! coimumeil. During bis exertiuija

h-3 fill and hurt himself in IIh- tiip
;
ntul '.l.iH ori,-in of the

tumour. In Muy LSIO, it waa louud nccciwary that he shyuld und< rjjo

an op. ration for the extraction of tho tumour. The oprrilion wsa
[er.'ormed on tho 17tU uf that month ; at hrst evorythiag went on
Wi ll, but tym[ tomatio fever afterwards came on, and ha thaa ffM
doily worse, until the 3rd of June, oo which day ha died.

Mr.Wtodhaiahaaleft behind him a rapniation aa* aa briHtaalaa
Ihoaaaf Ua awtomponuios, Pitt, Wm, and Buii^ jai «Ba whidi ii

gcBMallj aambtod with theirs, aad not unworthy of the association.

Uii was anfloodandhlgliJf ooltivated mind, and if his eloquence had
not the power or force to make it, as Mr. Cacming justly said, " the

moat commanding " they bad ever beard in tbe bouse, it was " the

most insinuating. His politicid life waa marked throughout hy a high

sense of honour ; and if his opmions may in some respects bayo erred,

on the fiJo of moderotiou, as for instance on tho sut jcct of I'arlij-

mentary Iluiurm, wl. n il, first and hi- u(:[iLntd, Iil- ;.ad alwjys tbe

courage to arow opiuioua which placed him in opposition to thoaa

w ith whom he usually acted, and exposed him to popular disappro-

bation. He waa an aooomplialied scholar and matbamaticiaa. Dr.

JohHta, writtK •< a uhlt whkh Wladham gaid hia, ai9ai,''Saah

conv«nalSaaIi£allaathaiia atata un I mom hash to tha Mgloaa of
literature, and thera Vladhamai 'lator atoDaa luna minorcai'^' In a
word, Mr. Windbam haa boM daairlhadi aad tho deecriptiga haa been
generally adopted aa approptbto, aa a model of the truo English

gentleman.

Biamadiaaham haae aeOaotad and pnUiahad ia 3 rala Sn^ atth

IVlfeThoHwAajolbvhainateMaywi Ui
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WINEfi, OEORQ BENEDICT. WINSLOW, JACQUES-ngNIONE. tm

private Bfcretary : utn! !* I *''*' apintucl hi'» U:.-»ty of Uie U»t Sfljrara

a( bi« life I'-' l f^i-t-^'i -v Mr.j. il. Uitn.,-

•WINEH, OEORO I'.KNKI jICT, ccclraiMtiail coani«Uor «ad pm-
feasor of theology id tlj<! I'niremity of LsipsiK, wai bom kt Leipzig,

April 13, nSd. He ttudicd in the NichoUiaehula aod the UDirrraity

of (bat towDrin ibe l*U«r of wbieh ha pasied bin euminatton ia 1817.

la the foUowisc Tear be baeum profamr nUBordinanr of ihoology,

•sd n<Mi«wl lb* dwTM «( IXQ, ftm tb* Univanitiaa of Halle aad
HmMc HkielfB^itiiaiHwn* «I Ink dinMiM to the yetbat
IMIetq^ored critical and ezsgetical wiamintticn of the oritolivl tract-

Mom of the Bible, and tbea turned hi* attenlioD to an inrmtigation

tt tbe exeg«aia of the New Teatament, gfrouodiaK it firmly upon a

loiswledga of the laii^a;e. In hia ' Bibliicho Re«lwort«rbucb ' (Dic-

tionary of HiliUiml llatten), 1820, particularly in the locond and ihinl

editiotix iif l-r,3 and 1845-47, will be found an abundant mtno of k ut".

learned, and triutworUiy di(iqa»itiirn«. In hia cxpocitiona of the 'Ad
Oalatum Epiitok' (l':|<ittle to tbo OaUtiKnn), ho applied U.

Utrmaiiu'a philoaophieal principle* to tbe language of tbe New Teata-

BirBt Tbe otk* iMliaCUi lihww is tait mwIdm are 'Qiwb-
BMtik da* UUlMbMi aad fugmOmbn CtuUOmu,' I8S4 ; 'CtuX-

diiiaoheo Leaebacb,' 1826; bto preperetlon of Simoa'a 'Lexicon

awnaJe bebraieum,' 162^; bii excellent ' Qrammatik dee neutee-

SpfMhldiOBM,' 1822, which haa gone through aaferal

nd eetand of bia vacation prograoiine*, writteu at Erlan-

gen, whither he waa called a* profraior of theology in 1823, an
account of hla roj ut-iUon »» n t«i.her, and of hl» wiilely eitendod
writingB. In IS'ii he i)u1.I;-1ji' 1 hi« ' Coinp»rative Uantollung d«i

l.tbr j. itl* 'it r vnrBChiu-ilf [iL-ii i;liri(>llicheii Kirchenpart<!ien, ncbut

Bclegtn na» ihrtn aymbolUchea ScUnfteo' (Conaparative Statement

of the Syateme of tbe eariom Cbtittias Omiob Seob^with Doemnenta

out of tbeir Svmbolieol WridapX and in 189S tbo • BandfaMb dor
tbaaladnhaB LtMntan iMopMUiIiali dor pntMtaatiacliaB Deutwh-
j^da'^CBauibookot naolagiad Lttantnnkpriaeipdly that et Pro-
tfstaDt Oemaoy) ; to which a aapalMient was ia»ued in l>'!42,'Die

Litcratar Ton 1839 hia Ende 1841. After having i1ll1.i.>'<: tbepro-

feaeorahip of tbeolofjy in tho rniTcrritr of Jena, be returned in

1832 to LeipziiJ &" jTofo^ur of thtuJujy in that UniTPrsity, taking;

tbo aeoood ptaoe. Ja 1843 he iaaood the firat |Mrt of hia work 'Do

WINO. VIN'.'ENT, an Engluh aatronomer of the 17th century,

enjoyed aome reputatioa during hie life ; and hia writings at tbe time
thavwato pobUibMLpaaMMad ft OMctaia «afa» MaUbartbayaarflf
MaUiibiiovor blawMb iakoowB.
He it principally di«tingui*bed by bit work (in Latin) aotltled

' Attronomia Britaonica,' which was publiahed in London ia 1669.

1 hia it ditiiled into five parta, of which the firat ia deaignated * Logia-

tica Aatrononiiat tbo arcoml, 'Trigonometria the third, 'Doottiea
fl^ieriek;' tbo fourth, 'Theoiia riacotartim

;

' and the fifth, 'Tabulae

AatlMMIDiciL'
:

' to tliMi' ii* ad>I^d acolWcti' n of Ofitroaoaiical obaer-

Tationa, Hia tbi-ury of th« plaucia in founded on tbe ayatama of

Copertdeua and Krpler, for be auppoaes tbo orbits of tbe plaoeta

to bo tUipaci, and the tun to be placed in a common focua ; but,

kh» BBUkdw nd Dk BathWm4 ho nwaW— tba otbor focoa of
•h oihllto %o tho aaatro of fho pluwft bmoii ormifonn aotloo.

ffho tnoait of Venua, which liad b««n obicrred by Horrox and
CnUno in 1630, imUcated that the tua'a parallax did not exceed a
few aecoada, but the evidence which it afforded wa> not, bf MOie
aatronomers, at that time coniitiered coDoluMTO; and Wiag^ who
BuppoMd that the parallax was equal to one minute (more than seven
tim<:a a4 KTHiit ns it is in reality), endeavoured to account, from the
eSect) of refraction, for the smallnpaii of that which was oVitained

fkon the obeervatioD alluded to. The astronomical obaerTation^ ia

worli ooniitt of several longitudea of the sun at the times of the
fVdM«» tnnrita of Manaqr ovor tho na, and oallpaaa of tho ann
OM HUNB, ondMit sod mooifB: omoof uoio of tbo Mu tiioi* it

BBBtioned one which waa oboerfed La 10S2 ; and it ia stated that at
tbo time when tbe eclipea aboald have been total, tbe moon was
aurrounded by a luminous crown wiVAui vkich it apfrcarcd to tum o»
iU etntrt like a milUtont.

The ' I.o«;ihti>Mi Aktrooomica' cont^ns a table of lo['i..tie logarithms,
with prtLi |ito for their uae; and iu tho ' TriKoiuMji.. tr.a" are rather
comj UciiUd dLmoiiktrations of the thtorems for plane and spherical
trian^'li'-j.

In tbe year Wing pubiiabcd (ia English) a work ontillod 'Hsr-
nnwiinnn Cceieete, or tbe Uansony of the Yiidble World, cootaluing
tm ateifarte aod antiro pieoo of AttroBomie.' It ia aimilar in its

omngemeBttotho 'jlatreooak Brilaniaft' ahena wfapaji but it

aantaina aome aolgaola whkh ora not to tho latlar; nd aoMNiK these
jay be eitod bk nfatation of tbe aaeient opinion that the planets
an attached to aoUd and tranaparcnt aphores. Ue objects to the
opinion on the ground that if it were ju»t tbo comets could not pass
Wilbout Hi. [sediment from one part of tho suUr BTstcm to another,
•Bd fhit the pf hercs would

J
rii luce great rrfrs tiona in tbe light

which >. ir.<nBujitied to the earth frum Ilje fiit l start. Tbo work
ooolaius a table of the logarithma of tho ten thoujanJ firat nunibera.
Old olao of tho ainta and taagenta of angles fur eviTv n,iiiiu< i '1

which was published by Street in lfi61, for tho latter replied in IGii'

to liiq auimadTfraiont in a work containing, as appears in the title, ' a

caatieation of tho envy and ignorance of Vioocnt Wing; ' tba poiola

in dispute bettvren tho two attnmOBHCI 0(0 hOWftB ht
"

nge Quito daatitute of interest.

Wiag «aa tho author of a an-ie* of Ephamaridaa fur thhtacai jiar%
Tia. ftoat IttB to 1671 iocluMTo; and be pabliabed aaaoally for tko

StftliaaanfOamMair ft book aad ft ahaat almanac, the latur of wbiah
la Btflt ooathnMd «Mar hia nanab
WINOATF.. KDMtJND, a younger soa of Roger Wingnte, a landed

proprietor in YorJ;»liirfl an ! B« ifordahire, waa bom in Yorkabire io

liS.I. i-nt<-rt>d of Quem't College, Oiforsi- in 161 fi, from wbi-nre, aft^r

bin ilo^ree, ho remove<I to Qr»y'a lun. Here be ix.jj ni jthri:..«iical

jstiiilii-!! "ifh hi« lei?a! ones, atid l>ecamB well known in the former
»i ( 111- n J:i ItiJl he rx'riuiveii t > France, where he spent some year*,

n;ii| KOi-ian to have brcn about tbe court: he taught Kngliah to tbe

Prinoest Henrietta Maria and Ler ladiea. By the time the troubles

broke out be bad inherited aome property in fiedfordifaire ; be took

tho OofHiatb KM jftrtjiw of panoe^ xoaaMic of Hadihiil, mat hM
othoroOoiR b 1880. or thandKMMa, ho took tho oadi oilM tha
Rngagement, became known to tbe Protector, and terred in pariiameBt

for tbe county of Bedford : bo was aUo one of the oommissionera in

that county for the detection and ejection of thooe ministers and
•choolmaaters who were called loysl t>y one party and ignorant and
scandalous by the other, lie was buried at St. Anilren's in Uolbora,
December 13. 1 :

WiBt'at«"a »ri'iii;;H liave >;it,(': .illy ouly the initials E. W., with the

di'«( riptiun * iif ^ir.yM lull' »OTi:et]i]jcs appetideil. Henc« scventl

works which ba\ u liiily iuilinis bavo been attributed to him : tiiut

Wood makeo bim tbe author of Wybard'a ' TaetometriB.' Tb> •re nro

several leigal writingi, of no note wliBtofer, by ' K. W. of Gray 'a Inu,'

who ia aoppoaod to be Winnio,
It haa baoD said that wingato llw Int «ho eairlod logarithoM

into France, whioh is not correct ; and some of thorn who have aaiendod
the error Btate it was the sliding rule which he took there, wbieh it

equally incorrect. He did, iu lij'.24, introduce into that oountiy
ilmiter'a aaale, iu his ' Conatrurtion, Deacription, ot Utaga de la H^gle
du iVnportion ' r«Hai, 1024, dedicated to the Diike of Anjoa. He did
ioffiiil 1.

1
iiiihiisli a table of logarithm a, to whi.h the preceding waa

to have teen au appendix, and he obtained the ' privili-gn dii roi' for

both works in one, dated November 4, 1624. Hm i\:i n hocale of

Dijon, to whom ha had communicated tbo account uf (iuutcr'a rule^

itdeoce, and either pubUifaod or WIS Mhv to pnMlrii m
of it ;

whereupon Wiogate altand hk fliat mliatloD, publishad
the aocoaot of the acale in 1624, as above noticed, and followed at

leiauro with the ' Antbmdtiqae Logarithmotique,' I'aris, ItJ2C, which
hut work is, by an eaaily explicable mistake, ofu-n set down as of 1624.

liesides the English tablca of 1632 and 1635 attributed tu \\'ingati3. he
pubtt»bed on the eame aubject ' Ludus Matheniaticni»,' Lnn ion, I'j.Vt.

a kind of logaiith:..i':: paiuo; sNo a trxnuliition of bi« rn; .i-r l'reii.:i

work, ' The I ae of the Uuic of I'roportion,' Lonilon, 16 ; ali>u a tniiis

lation (probably) of the dcacriptive part of hi" iieroBil French woric,

' CouHtruotioa and Use of tho Logarithmetkall Tables,' London, 163&
Tbo wavklgririikh Wiogate is best known ia hia ' Atitha>ali%' of

which tho fiiat odition (according to Wood) was Id 1630. Of All
work Kersey publiahed an editioa daring Wingato't lifatimo, at hit

reqneat : tho sixth edition of the worki^ which in alao Krnqr'a, was ia

1C73. Shelley paUiihed another editioa hi 1720, and fiodtoa oaothir
in 1760. Wood attributes to Wingate ft wolk aorvaiyliig: wo m»
pect he is here confounded with Wing,
WINRAM, JUH N, nn ereli-iisitii^ « hoaenatnr m -c-irt very frequently

in connection with the hiatory i>f the Hcfurnnitiun iu SeoUaud, but

wbost real iaflurnci! in the htr.:|.'i;lt) waa not so great oa to entitle him
to more than a brief notice. He took the degree of liA. at St
Andrews ha ISISu In 153(1 bo was tubprior of &o uoaaatery of St
Andrews. Hit iliat public appoaranoe waa at tba trial of Oeerga
Wiahait [WtaBAW] wbeto bo pcoachod boKoira tbo jodgai^ ft olBgoltff

doty for ono who it aaid to bavo aotbracad the doctrinaa of tho Ralb^
mation, and as ringularly performed by bis praaciiift^ aa appropriate

to a trial for bareaj, from the parable of tbe wheat aaa Hm tares, " Let

both grow together nntil the harvest." He continoed ostenaibly to

hold office in the Koman Catholic Church, till the parUaim ut u'.

liOO, where, thoujjh eittin^ as prior of I'ortmnak. ho appears to li»«e

voted for the 'Coufeasioo of Faith' which was then jiiuwd. On the

eatablishment of the new polity in l&ttl, he wiks appointed auperin-

teudent of the oaatcm diatricta. Hit inflaenoa in tbo new church WBI
very considerable, but it appeaia to batro beoa merely that of a del-

terous intriguer, who knew whatuA how to tha boat oBect to remove

his support from a party who OOuTd BOt annefantlyreward his services.

Kuoi, while accepting hia aid, aeeins alwaya to have distrusted him-

Ho died on 2Slh .--eptcnilMr l.'i'-'2.

WINSLOW, JACtjrK.S ltl^SIQNE, waa horn «l Od^n ,e, a town

in Denmark, in the i-Und of Fiinen, on tbo yth of A; ril l i 'j hia

father was a Ltitheran miniister in the purinb of Uden-ee. Wmalow
waa destined for the church, sad early commenced bis atuili>-» in

L'itheran theoh>gy. He however changed bis mind and look to the

1 ti.' Iiciiii-, and ohtaineil a peniion from the king of Denmtlk
apptaiB to ba*a critieited tbe ' Aatrouumia Carolina,'

^
for the ^uijiooa of ouabliog him to atttdy in tbo piocijial uaireniti*
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WIMBTOV. THOKU

H* IMI wmA to HoUud, wtMra b» itaidM ibr

[ IB ICM Iwmnwl in FIkw. Hm Im bewma « pnpU of th«
flttebmtod Dareroey, who aoacMiiaRed hia tiato for tha itudy of an**

locajr. Ha punued hii mediaal atodiaa without aoy other iotemiptioa
ttlUI U oeowioual diicuii«ioa on the <fi>bjeot of r«lLi;i'in with a youQ^
DaiMb Wioalow for the »itl(o o: uri^ucneut auumea tUL> |iii:icii>Jc8 <u

Bomaniam, aad, to render iii::..H'.'l.' moi-e iikil!<>>i, )Mi'''-tiii-t"i I'-o-mul't

• Kipoaition of tha Doctriuu i t ii.e (.Jbur.ii ' li.ii work kd him
aarktualjr to qoeation hia own principles a i'roteolant, and at a ooa-

aqueoce ha had reooone to Boaauat, who wai then bUhop of Meaux,
to aolTa Ua dtffiealtiw. Tbia bappanad at a tima whan Looia XIV.
«w 4«aH til b» omM to bring bMk tb* Fratataoto toto lha
boNa a Uw Ohmh; BaMDi* Wk no aigaaiaok aoaMd. wid DM
jous atodeBt of anatomy waa indoead publicly to reoant and aotar

4b« Boaaa obureh. Tbia appear* to bava baao an act of eoofietion
on tha part of Wioalcw ; if ha expected to derire aoy advantaKO from
it in Paria, be forfeited all in Denmark, and from theooefortb waa
ezpatnated. The Btabop of Meaux bowwer became bia pAtroo. and
bo accordiuirly proceeded to take bia degree from the Fiic iity uf

Medicine in Paria. which he did in 1705, uot however uutil iUtar the

death of hr« beuei«ctor, wijo diud i:i ITui- Ho haJ by lljia tunc ren-

dered himtelf favourably kuown by lua exeitiooa. In 17U7 he waa
•dmilWd • atadant of tbo Aofal AMdavT «f SaanwotflHiB, and
•ItarwaHa aBaiMNiaito Aboat tUa tuna im alae aaialad JJwMroey
tobH]aataraa«nMrta«BrM4aaifanr to tba Jaidia 4ttBal. hm
hmmU awaaaaJad to tbb porftiaa, bak not tiU ate tU daath of

B«awdl»wbo waaaunoeiaor to DuTeniey, and which occurred in 1749L

Slotan yaan preTiaua to thia, Window had published hta great work
on human auatowy, with tha title 'Kxpoaitioo Anatomiqao da la

Sti uc'.ni'u da (J <rpo iluLo^tin/ ilo, Paria, 1T>1^- TUi« work obtained

for Itiui At ouce a gr«-«t reputation, and pUoed huu among the bvat

aiiatumliita of hiji day. Tbia worli ia not more ramarkablo tur ita

euibracing tLe litboura of othera, and the clear manner in wbich the

matter it arranged, than it ia for the amount of original obaarration

wbiob it oootaina. la tha introduototy ahaptora to tha daacription

Hi« to dSi>£pHtaMrtW aoiaiiea Ua j
to jropira aahaagoant diacoTeriaa, aepcdally with regard to tba

ftlMtioM of Iba muaenlar ayatom. Tha ' kzpoaition ' haa often bean
republiabed. It waa traoa'ated into Eiigliaii. and published in London
aa early after ita publication oa I'i'S'i. It wa« alao traii6Ut<d into

Latin, li<Tm.in, and Italian ; and ia tho model on which must of oar
t<xt biKj^a un Uuman anatomy have since been ccnatruciod.

Sotue 'jf WiQilow'a biogiaphtra atato that ho waa twice m-irly bur.od

ftU\f, by faLJiLi^ luto a aCitti ijf oaly Bpj:AroLit dc^th. 'iliiB induced

him to take up the aubject of the signa ot c«rtaia and uncertain death,

ood tba taanUflCUanaaankaa ba publiahad toWQ^toaBanawar to

ttia quaatioB "Ab omtia inaattas aigna mJaoa iaoMto b aUnugicia
qablB ab aliia azparimentiat" Thia trcatiaa waa traulatad into

Fraaab, and pobUaliad in two volumaa, Vicao, at Paria, in 1748. In

tllia work tba ootbor baa brought forward a number of caaea of per-

aOW boriad, opaood, and otherwiao treated aa dead, who were only

apparentlj wo, and afii*aa at tba eoaelnaion tbat oatbinf bat tba indi-

cation afdaosapMitiaB of llw bod]r finBM la anSaink atidaMa of
denih.

In addition to Uia other appointmeotA Wiiislow wim '.rn<U i-ijiDnnli-r

of tha Teutonio lauguaijea at tbe itoyal Library of i'ari^. Uu waa au
aatiao auaaber of th* Boml Aaadamy, and pubUahad mwml papers

oiimrioiiBaBbjtwtaintbaicliagMtnL Ha praatiaed modicina ia fari^

btrt mt MMiitaUo fto Oo tiaUilr with wbiah ho piaaoiiM^ aad ia

aid nam to bam ofdacad a pewarrul doaa of aadktoo wftboal
ttamblinfr It baa oAaa bappooed in tha hiitory of medicine tbat

tbeaa who bava atudiod tbe human fraiuo in detaill bava been afraid

to treat it ai a wbolu, and conie of tbo bait aaalOBiiata hato bam
the wont prectitiuncra. ^vitl.'^l»w liMd to tha a^a «f uliulf Wi.
bavin); died un th<- 3rd ot April litiU.

•WINSLUW, KoKUKS, M.D. [voL vi. coL 1034.)

WINSTON, TUuUA^ was bom in 1 Ue reoeived hia educa-
tion at Clare Uoll, Cambiidge, of which ha beeame a Fallow. He
took bia dagraa of liaater of Art* in 1602. Uaviqg detaruuMd oo

ySwr^BSt cS&tato?ai^^ 'j^'baMn ^m^Q^df
Fabrieiua ab AqaaaandaDteb alao of Caa[«r Banhin of Boael, and of
Proai-ar Alpiana at nduik He took hia degree of Doctor of Medicine
at Pudiia, aad returned to London to pruotiae hia profeaiiioa in 1607.

He wua ti<«n a^lmittod a Lici utiate of the Collage of i'hyaiciiuiB, aod
bcoauie a Fclinu u\ Itjlj. <ja the death of Dr. Moonacll, in Id'iS, be
waa »i [Mjiuti J ^ rufi'-'or of iiLiv:(jmy at Qreabam College. It was hcio
hn delivered tiju»o lettures on anatomy which after his death iv-.th

piibliabad, and were for a long tiuio ceuaidrnxl tiio beat ti.-i^t-bD<jk for

Btudenta of auatuiny. Ua ootained penniaaion from tbe iiouae of

Loida to laaiaa IhaaoaBliy duiiag (ho traaldaa of Utt, Md latonad
altar aaatoiBiaafttajaanL Ha ditd on tha Mtk tfOetobar IMS.
WINT.PKTER DB. wai bom at Stone, in Stafford ihlre, in 1781

Ho waa apptaaliaed to Raphael Smith, the maiaotinto engraTar, and
bad for a fellow pupil, Bilton, the academician, whoae aiatar ba after-

warda married. Abandoning engraving, Mr. Da Wint adopted painting

ia walarcoloiiia hia lino of art j and «m aleotad a mambar »f tba

8a«ii«y «e Falatan ia WdtttdHenm, to tm, ais j«h aftw Jto
fbondatioo. Poraaariylbitf ytanlilapMaNatNtaaaoa> ttolaad*
iqg attiBotiona of tbe anstial ezhibitiona of tbat aociaty. Be painted
alnioatescl naively home icenery :—Viewa in Kent, Linoolnahire, &o.

:

amont; the Ukea and mountatoa of Cumborknd, Wcatmoreland, aad
'>\ lui',-. ; au tba Tbkiuea, the Viyo, and other rirvra; oom-lielda, hay-
fietda, water millit, and tliti !ik<^, heing r-'pecial favooritea with hia
pencil. Hu otj lo m^ii bma 1, bold, aud vi^ jroua, hia oolour freah

;

and in geoenU i-ffoct bia pictun .* ri-iT>'B>jDt< d with fidelity the ordinary
aapecta of Engtiiih aceunry. Bat. vrm w.musi^ iu rebnemeot. and in

aiming at braadth of eHoct ho waa ofUn negligent of detaila. liia

taoob aad texture waca paealiar| ba^ ailowiag for an almoet inevitabla
OMoaaiiNn, veiy agriaabia aad aflbatlTab Avoiding all the method •

adopted by tbe younger generation of watarcolour paintora for pro-
ducing force and brilliancy, be to tbe laat oontinued to paint aaoordiog
to the method of tbo fousdera of tba £agUah aebool with waabea of
transparent ooloura only, but what be tboa loat in power and vanaly
he, to some extent, toade up in alearn««» and frtidhueu. He died on
tba 80th of Juno 1819, in bia aixty-nixtli yi-ur.

WINTER, JAN WILLEM VAN, w.o, i.urn a', the Tei.l in 1750.
He entered tho u.ival ftrv lee ut HoUau i in IVii-, .lud ^oon dutinguiahed
bimaalf by iiia -M-&1 uud coarase. lie waa atiil only a litotonaat ia
1787, when tho llevolution brou oat IB H1^l^alHl^ Ho t

ailf to tbe popular party, and tbo adbaiaoto 9t tho
having gained the ascendancy, he waa obiiiad to ij to ]

entered the French army ; aerved with diraaoMoB vadai
and Pichegru, in tbo oampaigna of 1792 and 1793 ; and waa promotad
to the rank of general of bcigada. Van \Vinter returned to HoUaad to
17tf5, wb< D tb« republican army under Pichegru invaded that country.
The «tat jfi ^';::> rd invited bim to re-tnter tbuir navy, and offered him
tbo rauk ut n- ir aduiind. Noit year be waa promoted to bd vice-

admiral, niid pi i^^ii iu comuiaud ot tho Tcxel fleet.

AfK.-r beioi; kiipt ia port fur a conaiderable time by a auperior
blockading foroo, ne afadad ita vigilance, and put to aea, intending to
join tbo Fraacb armauaat at Btaat, on tba 7tb of October 17tf7. at tbo
hiad «f tmatrtotaB anudnaaal^foBctaMBf wUgbwaraahipa at
Ooltaik At^<UeaktofhaaMM(aingoftoalItt.hafa«odUaMir
in pmaaea of tha EngUab fleet nadar Admiral Duncan, which oe»
aiated of lltiaM abipa of the Una and a number of amaller vo«aai&
Tbe action commenced about twelve o'clock, and continued for three
hours and a halt. The Vryheid (74 guua), Van Wiutar'a ahip, engaged
with thrno KuKliah voaacla, and atruck to Vico-Admiral Onalow, after
l u g all I'a maata and half of lU cmw The Dutch loat ia thia

uju luufi ebipa of the liaa^ taken or auuk. 600 mao killod, and aboot
0 .1) wounded. Tha loaa OB Iha rfda «< th
aciLroely leaaaevoia.

Van Wiattr ma laaritad to Bo^Mtd nliih Oa napaot doe to a
bravo BNB. Bo WM libttatod by aaehaaia la a Ibw OMotba, and. oa
the 1 1th of October, tba court-uartial oommlaaiooed to examine into
his oonduot declared tbat be bad maintained tbe honour of the
flag of the Batavian republia The deapateb in which Admiral
Duncan gave an account of tbe action bears t-^atimony to the obatinate
Talo4)r with which t-oth V'nn Winter nod hu second in command
(Vico-Adoiirsl lltiyii'.jc.i I :'ju^-ht thtir abipd .

—"The c,iriia;.;e ou boani
the two ahipa wbicli bora tho luiuuraia' dags hui be«u ueyoud all

description."

He was aant in tbe capacity of minialerplenipotentiary to tbe
Freneh govanuaant ia 1798, aod retained tba aMotolaMBttiU 18031
wbaa ho waa raeallad to take tba oommaod of tba Ootali Beat. Tho
oalf laaBMWibla araak toat nazlcrd bia period of eemmaBd waa tha
tatiHiaation of tho difRvaoeaa between UoUaod and Tripoli by hia
manageoMnL Louia lionapaite^ whao king of Holland, repoaed entire

confideoee in Van Winter, wlwm lia ciaUed Count of Uueaca, marshal
of tbe kingdom, and oommaader-in chief both of tbe sea aod loud
forces Napoleon, after ha incorporated llo'.Und in tbe empirw,
treated him with equal favour, tando bim grand olboer of the ]y<«i;ioa

of lionour and ioaj i cLur >;i Deral of tha shores of tbe North S^a. Iu

July mil. Van W iattr waa appointed to command tbe naval force

aeaemblad at tba TaxeU A aevare attaelt of aickneae fortwd him to

laoTO tha daat Ibr Flaiiat where badiodaa (ho 3ad of Jane 1812, Ho
tMahutodtothBltothanoo, with aU tha aaiaBMalaa uauaUy

«

at ohaaqaiai of tha ^t digoitadaa of tha oapirai U.
delivered Ibo fnneial oration.

WINT£K, FKTER VON, cbapel maater to tbe Un^ of Bavaria and
kni^t of tho Order of Uerit, waa bum at Mannheim in 1756. Uia
iatbwf, a brigadier in tha Palatine Quarda, obeerviog hia aoa'a geoina
for mnaic placnd him with the court moaician. Mair, from whom be
Icaxucd ttio rud.moijla of tho art. His instrument being the violin,

bo compl'jtrd hia BtuiliL« as a performer tmdsr William Cramer (the

father of J. 1'.. and F. Cniiiier), who w*s first Tiolin at thu court of

Mannboim from to 1770. With tbia axoalloot master be made
such progrtae tbat be became a performer to (iM alaaliafa aiahaitia at
tbe age of tan, and speedily distingniahod UflUilf OB odur iaatrn-

maota. It haa been generally aanyeaad that Winter atodiad conp»
aiUnB BBdir tha Abba Vogler. ua aiwaya denied tbia bowovor, aad
in a manner which indicated a strong dislike of tha abbA Ba aa^
taioly bad an opportunity of acquiring information from Saliari of
Vlsana bat it u ucobabla that ha waa bmio iadabtad to hia «m
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pcnetnktlng miud, direeted to » oMeful ciamiDalion of the »mr*B of

tha grrkt coDUDporary muten, to which ha dcTotrd nm li tmif, for

ki« knovrledge, tb&D to the inatruotioD of any iodiTidaal tracber. la

177a, wheu Lavaing earried into effect the catabliahmcnt nf u Utrraaa

op<^ni at M»niibKim, Winter wilb chosen director of the orcbcstrn. He
now ti-t iHrnip-fii ru::j|K).iiu^ii, and a'A hia early efforts drciiietily

fiuletl, and bo Jceirujod theiu nearly as toon aa they were written. la

17S0 app«ttrf<l tlrtt eomplaita opon, * Hales* nod Aril/ 'Hii IUk
WM followed by * Bcllerophon.' He had brought out <hiMMtadi on

Ito VioM Miif*;- tak mw SiUeri, by • ripuflant MmnSIf bint,

lodaoed Um tglMn mA ittidy nore^ and to write Im. W« there-

fore do not hear of hi* baviDg; produced anything worthy of notice

till 1791i wbeo bo proceeded to Italy, and at Naplca compoted
•Antigone,' aUo the ' Fratalli Birali,' aa we!l lU! the ' Sacrifizio di

Crrlv.' for Vp;iice. From 17M to HSti he ; led at Vienna, where
ho produo"!'! notne of hi» nio'st effective works, nnd .idiod^ tbew ' Da»
Uuttrtrix-tiene 0|i:>:fe^t (The Interrupted ~ itc s the tihretio, or

t<-xt. of which waa furniRhed by iluber. From 1706 to ISOO Pra^rue

wna hi* pUoe of rvaidence, where he bronglit oat ' II Trionfo del Bel

Staao,' asd * Maometto.' He waa then inrited to tiodertake the

dkMtiM 91 «h»opm«tKnai(h, f«r wfaWi b* vivto bto 'MMa vob
Mastattaii.* Between the yau* ISM and 1805 iMtru In Loadoa.ud
g*Te at the Ring'a Theatre his three fineat works—'Calyr"'.' 'H Ratto

di Proaerpina/ and 'Zaira,' the ebief charaetera in Ti bi h m-rn eu-^-

tuined by Mrs. BillingtoD and Mndanio GnutinL Hero he al^o brou;rht

forth the maaic of the grand baUit of ' Urphi^e,' ctimpoBcd in a style

then new to tho atage, uniting tlie energy and Tivacity of pantomimic
niuaio with the chastened regularity of that of the dnma. Fruui

London he pmoeedcd to Paris, and ga»e hia 'Tamerlane' at tho Aca-
di5ii.ie H'lyak do Mu«ii)ui. with f reat su;ccr-s. He there was pt^rBiuidu'l

to reatt Qmnaiilta '(JaatorstP<^ux,' originally oompoeed by iUmeau.
Olmk luni; befor* ted dMibHAtUidMgMOMtMk, and WJbMb hf
nndartakiog it dfttr 4«ini Ml UMdf * tani ftem thn ntebMi «f
the ancirnt maatar wbWi indnerf him tn ooit nnet> Tb» mm*
vork waa afUrwarda pesfinmad fn LmdMi wnhont aneoMk

In 18M, the fiftieth year of Winter'a serrica at the eonrt of Bavaria,

tba kbiff beatowed on him the honour of knighthood. In the aama
yvar he proHueed his Battle Symphony with a chorus, in relobration of
the g' ueral pe.ice ; but this had only patriotir ijj :tive--> t:j rccotunicnd

it. lii-' now retired into privacy; but in 1813 he nnaipcctoily
Lil. and made a joumry into the north of Germany, not :u

panie'i by the celebrated singer Madame Vesprnnann, giving concerts

in muat of the principal towna ; and then proceeded to Hdan, where
be directed the peiformanee of bia ' Uaometto,' recently retouched by
Ubi intn wbien ka breathed all bia youthful apirit In addition to

tbi% h«t On fbUowing jme, got ap In the aame eity two other operaa.

Hia laat work for the ataga waa a comic piece, ' Der Stinger und der
Sehneider' (The Singer and the Tailor), wbieh long continued a
f«Tonr!te on the Ooruian lyric the<atr<'«. He bonaTT OOBtiDIUd COD-
ji- -I'll,' f r til,. i:hi.irch <ip to yrry [wriod Of Ul llWIHMl, iriJch
took place i»t Munich. October 17. I

Winter's muse was very pruliru-. His i^erroan blo-rspber pivcs a

liat of nine iniiMes and other aaon-d works, forty-one operaa for tho
thaaire, twelve fur the chamber, twelve •ymphonJaa and other inatru-

BiBtal pieoea, many acta of cantalM, eauonat^ tognther wiUi nume-
WM dntaahad compoaitiaaa, all of wbioh hn (codaead flwyaan bafore
hiadaalh; and to tham are to be added othm wriMan aabaaqnently
to thoa* ennraerated Hia early worka do net azhiUt moeh geniua

;

but aa ha advancinl in life hia mind became gradually more rigoroaa,
and at Irngth ilevn!n;>«d n fower which entitlea him to be ranked veiy
high »H a cnin|i iirr f ir th stage and for the orcheetrm.
•WINTKICHALTEU, FltANZ XAVIKR, waa bom In 1S06, at

8L Blasirn, in Bmlen ; and waa edacatod at Carlsruhe, whrnco bo
proceeded to Munich, where in 1823 he entered u» a atudeut tho
Aaadiaynt Art, Hariog pawed through the tunal courae of atody,
anddo n «bh to Italy, b« oornmonred th« praotice of hia profession.
Although bo baa pla«ad both bMorkri aad nootia aaUaata, hia
peo^ haa bean ebMly devoted to portraiture, fa whiA ho Iim pro-
bably found higher and more ample patronage than any other painter
of the day. Beaidea many of the German Itings and prince-, he had
the good fortune to win tho favour of Louia-Pliilippe of France, and
Victoria of Kogland, a« well as her Consort. For some years past be
has indeed bewn tho favourite court painter. He has painted the
Qr.etn Tin \ the Prince Consort a great many times, and he ha.i abio
pan. ted all the younger inciDbem of the roysl family; aa well M
portraits of Welliogtou and P. cl f r her >!3jeBty, ami n.nry other
royal coomiaaion*. Among the higher nobility bo has also of course
finind nnnunma potrona. Aot Bianj of bia worka bowerer have come
bofbra the general pnbll6 Baridaa a Um royal portraitiy the only
work of importance which we reooUeettobave seen pnUiolT tddbitcd
waa hia ' Plonnde,' a somewhat opera-like rendering of tho atory of
Frederick the Goth obeerving Florinda bathing in ihe Tagua, which
api aared at the Hoyal Academy in 1852. At the Manchi ater Exhibi-
tion hia state i>ftrtrait« of her Majesty and tho Pr-nce Contort, con-
tributed by the Queen, attracted some notice, but alongside the
partraita i,f Titi.m, Kubenn. Kembrandt, Vimdyck, Reynold^ and
Oainaborough, his miuctMi^- ntjle and (jvervirousht coiiventionalistu, were
bnnghtmtOionMwbatuufotrprominenoe, Uen Wiatechtltar bdoogli

to a far lower c!aM of portrait painters than the Rrr-il ihcq wa h,^v9

umaed, but though his touch is feeble and hia ooliAir aiyeLtcd, ho ia

a eareful artist ; tini»hcs lu« work smoothly and couetuentioualy,

render,. ll .;! L cojtumo with wrupulous fidelity, colooro g«>'j 'f***

tho Fr<tnch fashion, and, il he does not eucoeed in inpartiog (O bia

sitt«rs a bi|^ dagreo of intailaataal aifiaitnii, or mnoh toaa aC
character, aeldoinMa to depiot aa andula and plaaatatg oonatwaBOiL

Ono ofUa btat poolio piat(uo% ' II Deoamerone,' ia in the collection of

atad or lii

oyal pictures

iwMirHbad« Hal
fhnDokaofBntMtlandL Uany of bis ro^ral picturaa and some of hia

fanoy antJeaK 1"
lithograiihod aava
hia own portraila.

•WINTHKR, CHRISTIAN, or to (rive bi« name at full length,

RASMUS VIM,ADS ('HlilSTIAN KERUINANU WIN THER, a

Diinii«h poi-t 'it li i;li n i ut;ium, «a" borLi on thu 2>lh of July 17:"'. at

the country town of housuiark in tho island of Sreland. ila lout his

father, who waa a clergyman, in 1808, but ia bia mothar'a aaeood

husband, RMmus Holler, he found a seoMtd parwt, and in POo*
HorUn Holler, who boaaM Iwc Map ami by tba aiaiiii|ik a compaaion,

who took tho place of nbralfair. BOHnoa MSDar, who waa afterwards

biahop of Laaland aad Vblater, was a copious theologioil writ«r, his

aon, who died in 18S8, baeame an eminent proftesor, and after his
' death a ooUootion of hia worka waa edited by Winther. The po««

was bimaelf Inttaded for a olergyman, and in 1824 passed hia theolo-

' gifal axaminnlion at the uuiver»ity of Coponbaacn, which he had

cnteri'd lu l^li n« 11 r»tt:del.t., but lii^ Sfeiui tj Ij i'. n l.lL iiicUnmion

to tho callus. Alter >iui-idiu;.- h tuu ycui as a pr;v.4t« tutor, the

death of 11:1 undo :ii J^-,' jint Lim ia p'j-Hi:,i.-iDa uf the mcaoa of

making a tour t ' Iti«h , where he passed ten mouths in tbostodyoC
its language and 1 1< r .t ireu 8e early aa wbaa » atndaii la 181% ha
had written a aoug lor tba atadanta whUtk had remarkable popolari^s

ha hid aHaaanih li— lail aiima Ijrlna in peiiedials, and in l&2«baa
ynbttAad Ua ftnt TClame of poetry, which met with a warm wulooina.

Aflar bia return from Italy, ha iained ocpsaiaaal whiaiee of poems,

which fixed hia phioe aa ona of Ibe first lyrie poolaof Denmark, and
an annual penaion of a thousand rix-dolUrs waa aaalgoed him by the

Diet in 18.^8, The king had [iruvioii»ly iu recompence for his servicoa

in instructini; the present Queen of Denmark in Danish, granted him
the title of I'n ft .i^or. The last we believe of bia numerous volumes
of lyricH is timt 11, titled ' Nye tHgtninger,' ' New Poems' in 1853. Ho
if also the auth r of -ercul bIj ..rt ijoveU which are iu aa bi|{b eatimae

tion aa hia poems, have run through eovorai editions, and have been
tianaUtodintoGanaaB. FDraoawttaMhatMaadilor of tba'Daoaka
Kunstblad,' or « DaaUk ArWooraal.' and ha haa alao pnbliahad *Fbw.
and>twenty Pabha,' and other booka for ohUdrsn, a tranatatJon of

'Reynard tba VmtJ &0-, Aak Like many other Daniah poeta he haa

also composed in Qermao, bat his ' Judith, a fragment of a largr poem

'

in that Isnguage (1887) has hitherto remained a fraguieut daring the

lapse of twenty years. Tho most auccnsful • fforta of Wintborara
his poetii'.tl rLeti lirf, eiitUled 'Tnesuit,' ' Wuod-ttt^ Vhlah afO
aiimirablr fnr thfir nr.i'.r; iir-i and truth to nature,

T,VINTHIXGil.-\M, rl.lK'ntX, uthi r and t.-n. Tho elder Win-
trioghntn practiaed am a surgeon at Vurk, and published several worka
which have obtainad for Um a reputation both aa a pfayai--ian and
physiologist. Bit fliBi work waa 00 gont, and waa pabliabod at
York, with tba titio 'Tlaetatna do PMign, in quo do nlttnili at
liqaidii et aneoo nntiilio traolatnr,' Sfo^ If14. In tbiawnik tbara aia
erident iodieatiooa of bia belonging to the meohanieal aiAioel, Ba
attributed gont to aereral causes, aaoh as the aerimouiona viaeoeity of
the nervous liquid, the rigidity of the muact^a, and a coDtraetioa of
the diameter of the vesieU near the juiut*. lu 171S he publish'd * A
Trtatise on Kudemic Disease!!.' Thti work oonsiita of an auAlytis of
tliu cnii4ea producing ende.Mic dixfosea, and attributoe thi in wiiiuubly

to A ch4inge of tem]ierature, to prevailing winda, to the naturv of the

soil, to the influence of water aiid food, and particular climate. In

1729 he published a oommeBtary on the epidemic diaeaaaa of York
and its neighbooriiaadb With tha ttlia *OaBHBanta(inB aaaologicum
morboa Epideadooa at airia TaitaMe—a hi wtha IBiBiawairi, locifquo

Ticinia, ab anno 1715 ad anni flnam graaanlta oompleotena,'

Iiondon. This woric ia an admirablo deeeriptten afthadfceaswa on whidi
it treats. A second edition was published by the younger Wintriogbam
in 1783. In 1710 he publiabed in London ' An Kxperimental Enquiry
on some Porta of the Auimal Strticttire,' 8vo. These inquiriee wore
principally directed to thu vrun uasr t.y«tem and tha functions of tha
ejo. In 1743 ho publisheii a ntcond physiological work, entitled 'An
Kaiiuiry into the Kxility of tho Vessels of the Idumau liody,' 8vo. Ib
this work lie haa attempted to apply mathetnatical formula) to tba
aoiation of physiological problemn Bnt as tba data upon which all

tho anbaeqnent reasoning is baaod ware mera asanmptiaina, be came to

no rotnltaof any inpoitanoa; hot thaaa worka, inoependaobof Ihdr
specnlatioBa, eootain mnoh aoonrate obaarratioo and valoaUa reaearoh.

The«io woricB are often erroneooily attributed to his aon, and tbfe

error pervade» iriost of the continental biographiea. Tho cider Wta>
triogham was a Fellow of the Royal Society, and died at York, on tha

12th of March 1748.

WiXTBrsoHAM, Clifton, the Younger, was bom at York in 1710,
and waa educated at Trinity College, Cambridge, and took bis degree

of Dootor of Medicine in that uniroraity in 17id. Ho aftarwaida
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OolIeg« of PbyBicMaih M'l MMlit Im
Mar h* WM appointed pbyudIbUw

koigiilad. Is 17W Iw wm made pkyndaa ottraerdiiMij, aod
quMstly wu appoiotad ph;*iM«D-gaaeral to the army. He waa ereated

• baronet in 1774, but tba title hm beeome astioeC He had a larve

pr&Hioe, ami wa* muoh reapactod both in public ami private life, lu
1h> publi-ijird iK>ta» etaaya on Tariom d«p«r!.i;irt;-ji uf medicine,

UH Ii-r tliti t:tl« ' U« Morbii quibuadnm Cijmini-tit.;irii, 2 volx. 8vo. He
ajMi jMibli"!:!"! Kii niitiou of bin fitbnr's warl;«, nud piilid Mead'a

'Mouita <it i'rrctepU Meiltca,' to which be added numm^ot a^uioU

Tlwa i* a amall marble buat of i£««iUpiua, whicb wa« fn iua

, in Triaiky OoUmi^ Cambridge whiiAk waa tba bequeit of

I. B* Aid * niiiiiwmiiiilli «a th* Mb or

WINWOOD, 8IR RALPH, KvT., waa bora at Ayoho, or Ayao^n-
tb*-HiU, a village io tba nortb-wattara eotnar of Nortbamptonahira,
*t>oat tba year 1S64. Hia father, whoee namo was Riebard, waa the

ana of Lcwii Wiowood, vrho woe at one time lacratary to Charica

BrnoHon, duko of Salfolk. Winwood wu educated at Oifor<l, wbara
h(] won firet ndmittod of St J jIjii'd Cnlli-ge, but was in electad

prabfitiiii.orfellow of MagHalcn. }io tonk In* 'Jcprro of B.A. in Novem-
t'-r > f tLiit y<-ar; that of M.A. ri Juiio 15>7 ; nod that of LLB. in

February 1584. la April l&V'i, ha wa« cbo»en pnwior of the nni-

mtiiy. B* <hn tfiaM mm jraan ill AinigB mmL Aflit kia

nton boou^ Bfar HmSrf MMIIa being, ia ISM, aial m iBbtaMdar te
Fraooei WiowMd appoiBtad him mmHatft mui ht ma oltiiuataly

Ivft for loiiM tliM^ daring Sir E<mxf* ahtaaaa, aa rmUmA at Pwia.
From thia poat be waa rvoallad in January 1003, and waa the aame
year sent oa a minion br Jamea L to the Stataa of Holland. Ha waa
koighted June 2!*th, 1607, and in Aujunt followioR be and Sir Hichard

Sj'euoe wer<! togntuer appointed ambu a 1 ta liollaod. lu Au^'uet

18<'3, ha waa once luorB sect aa envoy to that country ; ami two j(?:irn

afier he di»tiui;uii*bed t-ujurlf by tbo zeal with wbicb ko ncto 1 ili ibo

afidir of tue AruioiaD divine, Courad Vorstiuo, wboae apMiutment aa

profeaaor of diTinity at Leyden so ennged tbe Eni;liab king, that ho
thicateued to aepante himaetf from the alliaMa with tba Stataa uoleaa

«b9 dapawd aad haniihed the banttal daolar. Tanttaalkfcak waa
iothacndaUigadtoreaign bi« prcfcaiawhlyt and ta laa<a tha oonntry

.

When Winwo<d waa raaalled from Holland does not appear ; but on
the 20tb of Marob 1014, be waa made aeoretary of state ; and ba con-

tinued io that peat till bis death at London, on the 27th of Ooiuber

1«17.

Tba nacae of Sir Ralph Winwood ha4 been proaerred in or.r litira-

tura by a v.>laRbto bUtoneal c jUi c;' ujh, winch w&a publiibnil nt

London in 1725. in StcjU. folio, « ml rr the I'uilowiug title:
—

' MeLuun.-iln

of Aff«ir«of m 'I o I'.f k"" Qin-eu Kliubeth and Kins Jsiuea I
,

oolleoted obirlly from the on);iual {m[m.tk of the Kight Uonuurablc Sir

Ralpli Wlnwood, Kut, oomeUoa ooa of tlw FkMpal SiarvtanM of

Btala; oamprabeodiog likawias tbe negooMianaaT BIrHsar* Nairill*,

air Ohariaa OunmUk, Sir Dudley Carleton. 8lr TbooMa kdaoods,
Kr. TnuaMU, Hp, CoMiDgtaB,aiidothafaakihoOMutaof Araaaaand
Si«ia, aiid in Holland, Vauioik Aa Mibeiein tbe prineipal traaaaetioo*

of tbo«e timca are "
"

tb(»o Cuurta at l^rge

B«ri«* of tiDic. By
the MoJ-t^rn in Chancery.'

Wl.NZtT, or WINOET, NINIAy, a 8c.it-i-h cccleaio-lic, la loip-

pogcd to have bc'-n boru io HeDfr*wiiliire in ISIS, and to have beeu

eilucat* I at tho Uiiivrrxlty of Ghmgow. In 1651 be waa maater of

tbe grammor-nctiool oi Linlithgow, and soon aftanrard% whiia be «m<
feaed in that iwaUmi, hm aaiaaad into ho^ atdwii kilMl,«mtiw
aatabU>baMatef tba MnladaiMral polity oftha Biftrnfaot hawH
oitad beCota tba Sofatirtapdaal of tba Lothiaoa, to aaawar tor hb
reVgkHta opiaioDi^ arban, adharing to the doctrine of tbe Roman
Catholic Church, he waa dapoaad froia hia affica, In tbe following

yrar be publiiibed *Cert«Da Tiaotatia far BafennatioB of Uootryoe and
Maoeria, set lurtb at the dviirv) aud in ye name of ye iitUicUf4 (.atbi)'

likio, of iuferiour ordour of L'lor,. ie, and Liyit Men io Scollmi*! Tj <!

objrot of this Hurk was one nti: h inw attempted lu tbiMa <iayii of

fierce cut.tix viM ^y—an iuterual jefoiiu m the Itouiaii GatJiolio Church,

as diatioct from ita sevomnoe I'ruui tha Tapal authnr.ty. At a later

period in the same year, and after Kuox hod addrsased-a^i a-«t hiu some
oootroferaial argumeats from tha palpit, ha attamptad to publiib a

iMrit «bIM *Vbo iMkBlHkot tba Tkravat ar OadA Waidaac^
tba wm» mtoiMa of Mne Kiwk, and kia rtlwhilMi bratbar,

hltudit naabaoaf^' ba, bat tbe Proteotanta had not made saffident

progrial in raligiaoa tolaratioo to lea*e a frea ptvas at the ilinpoml of

uair advariariea, and tbe copies of ttve work ware oeizud in the

printiag-efBee. Wioiet bim»elr made a narrow eecape, and the printer

waa impriaoned. The only fragn eut of tuia work which ha eumved
to the prseent day is a oopy of the firiit five Ilmvcs, prrjiiervi'd id the

University Library of Edinburgh. ^^ iiut-l now tL>,iiighr. it [,ru Jiinl t.3

take reiiii^u it: Klandrr*, ami m 1 ivJ lin jaibli.ibed a'. Antwerp 'TIib

Buka of four aooir tbre (^uoittiona, touchiug Doctrine, Ordour, and
Maneris.' Thia ia a oontroveisial tract, in which, thoagh oomplsiniog

of tba ba bad racalvad from tha refonaata "for danyiog only to
'' tbaiakaamtHgimk

ana, vauio% tut, n nerein toe pruieipai naaaaouaos
> fnitbftiUy lalated, and tbe polioice and iutriguca of

arte dieoofarad, Tba wbala digattad in an aiaot

r b<imuDd8biiy«r,«IIJMtla'a>lH^B^,Md«Mof

*•*•»• baan paealiar to the .]i«,-i«^;tio:i <..f tlic
avtbor, and u ootMnraattiiilioof tba oontco*ectial wnUug. of the
timea Winxet affeotod to adbant to Ibaaidavatarlaof tba aoottkb
language. Ho says to Knos, "Qif Ommt oortaMa af novatieniL
hes forxet our auU plane 8aotti% quUlk aour mother laiit son. U
tymca cuuiing I aall wryta to yott my a^ynd ia Latin," yet WInaak'a
own htylo thowa nearly oj )i:r«*t a dirriiganoa from the t^cottiah of •
century eariivr as that of iitim. thuugb tba lattor mode a OMNT
ijif roi.i;!i to tbo Kii|;,.l;, h at the IClh eautnry. Iti IjTe \\ in*«t waa
i[;[;Lii.t«l iibbot oi ihti Scott.iidi mooaatery of ^1t.. Jmnoan, at Katiaboa.
lu 16ij2 Ua published • Klagellum Seotarioruin,' auutljpr coutrovrrrial
^^'orfc, to which be appended an attaek on the 'Do Jui.j lli^ni » ud
£>c<utoa' el Baabanao, which ia one of the aarli<-st works in whirh tha
i|4mtffeaatet«{»JhnlB«pitationaitar«Ugion waBast<-nded to
patUiea. maaatdMootbalUlaf Baptambar U»2. (Ireiog. £<aia
ofSc«ttiik WrUtn, i 93-101 ; JTsausrpi^bMd T i*lit(lltim if mmtfl
vtmaaUar Workt, prinltd for Ma MmiOHtd OM.)

^VISI<:, MICHAKL, one of tho moat juatly admired of our Chonh
corepoiirn, wsa bom in Wiltshire, and was among tbe firat aet of
children o!' the CbapHl-Uoyal nt the ll«atoraUoa. He was ohuMn«
organkt tt.-iJ •.i.a.iUT of th.- Lhurnteni in tbe oatbadral of Saliabury in
ItJ'iS. .'-Vr. ii irs Ut.. r ho ri-c^ired the appoititiueutof Ofntleiuan of
the t ijiij cM: jil

;
ami in lij.-'d ho addud to hia other olboM that of

ulmuoer oi Sit. I'oula Catbe^^iral, lucludioK' th« ma«tenbip of the
ohoriatata. He waa a great favourite cf L"h.'irlo» II. ; but it la a»id
tliat, praaumiag too nach on tba notteo of royally, he ineorrvd tha
king'a diaplaaaoNk and waa Car aaoM tbaoaonaodad from his aitaaaoa
at ooart Ha waa a laaa, M^a HrJohn Hawkbu^ of maob plaasaatir,
and tbii, added to his high moskal tal«i% maf ban laaomasodM
him to the favour of tba ' many dutaarob.' Hiaaad waatraglsatf hr
quitting hia hooM at n-Q-ht in n stataof lllrtinllthllH, ho WiBatl>J>BaJ

I y the watchman, with whom ha aMaiad bito a qnaml, and waa
lill-l in thr alTrav. Aiigunt 16S7.
Tho cotui>ij«itiMiia ot Wine arti among tlio glories of t 'ir r-ii.t;ndral

mu«ic. Uo added melody tu aeioDoe, and in aittiu,; nv-cnti words
aviacad aa much jodgmeut aa Kxuiua. liii authenns, ' Anaku up, my
Olory,' ' Prapara ye tha way of tha Lord,' aud * I ba way* <>f ^ou do
tnoan^' bamlaatMoaof tbair ohanna by nae or ago, and are still

listaoadtowUbadminliaa br all who bear tbam and wboae feelings
are attuned to cfaoreh muiiio of tba aost alecut and czBiaMlva fc*ib

WISKMAN, CAHDIXAL HIGH0LA8, "r i n nfa miiidiaiil
Waterford and SeriUe, waa bora at S-villo od the 8nd ofAlfMt MUk
Uia fiathar'a family long bald largo Imid' d property, in tba aatwtjf of
K.««ii, and atill retain the liarouptcy oonlerr- d on hi* oaaestoTs by

' R Charloa i. liu tuntlicr odo of the ancient familr of Strange^
ciiiiriiy Kijk'iuur. srid .ii.-d in I '•.'l, after having

: d w,:l, b;< ]iri BLLit di^'nry. U^v.n)^ reC'ire<l hii

Ki
Ayl'tViid'ii i

to-li tier

the increase ot
lUOWVMia Apoatelio hwa four to eight, Dr. Wise-
iDl«10oa4iatartotbalala BUMpfTaUiortbaMidlaad
tbatilla of Biabap of Mdipotamoa in partibtia), and at

early education at Waterford aud at St. Cutbi>ert's Cull>-ge, U«haw,
near Lhutian, ba baoama eoa of tho tot members of tbe Kngliah
C.llxge tk Itoae fai Oaosnbar 1818knd waa ersated IXD. in 1821. In
1825 ha was ordaiaadtKad bmm ainiiiiliilj pniftaiof of Oriirtal
Unguag«a,and rioa^aotor oTtbo ttigUib OaUsM, and Id 18» faolar.
H« had already oompoaad and prtailad bit laamed work, 'Hons
Syrtacai' from Oriental maooseripta in tba Vatican. Ketuniug to
Kni-l«nd iu he paiued iiiucb repntation aa a preacher by a serisa
of ' Lectures ou tbu 1 n ilrinfa and fractioea of tbe Catholic Church,'
(1 iivL rfl 1 at tan Sai<h[.i.in Clinwl, ncd afterwards published in 2 vols.

;.LLau. I bey wi:rb (iniuwi- 1 ijy bu ' Treatise On tbe Holy Eucbiir.st,'

which ocooiioued a iourucd coLtrover^y with Dr. Turton, now I'tshop

of Kly, and bis ' LecCuroa on the l'ulil.jc'.ou Ijetm-cu s<>i.un ,»nd

Beveatad Kaligion.' which at once established his name lu ihrologian
aadaaia aCaaiMAMa aavdaamoatft ia IMO. on r
OaSon
man waa appoinlod 4

Distrieit(witbl'

tho same Ume praaident of St.' Mary's OoUega^ Oaeotb In 1848 ba
beoame fYo-Vicar Apostolic of tba London L4strict, to whicb ba
eventually suucixdwi in tbe following year on the death of Bitbop

hi Aiik;u-l l^.'.K, 1 i sbop Wiseman was sumuioiied to Itoms,
wbt re iu thf bili.i.viti< niuutb, ho waa nominated by tiio I'opo ' Arch-
bifcbii)) of \\ e..liu i..«t. r.' This, which wn.-i aiileJ by tlio ]Ui:kiAn

Catholics the re«t<>ration of the bienu-chy iu liln^Und, led at is well

kttOWDf to a graat daal of angry feeling in thia country, uuJ tlie papal
aaauinptioa waa laak hy tha pasatng of tha Act (14 and 15 Vict. cap.

80) 'to prarart lha laanfHoD of oartato MwlMhMtiatf Tttka to
rsapaotof plaMatalhaOi|to«Kfa«dota.*br wbMtbana ofaaah
titles waa made paoaL The archbishop's territorial dignity haa
remaioad tharefora in all raapeeta an ansubstantial Ogment At tha
aame time that be was created archbisbop be was invcirted with tha
dignity of a Cardinal Prieat, taking his title from the oucivnt Church
of St. Prudantiii. lie ia the seventh Ellpli^blrlllll rlevntiMl to that
nuik siooe the lieforinuti'iu. ( ordinal Win n.^u n ouo of tha
founders, and bin ioiii.; lieon j oint editor of, hsmI u fn-;ju nt .juutnbutor
t<>, tbo • iJublm Knvii^w,' in wbii'li tin«t np|l••»rt.-^l bis ' H i,;b Uburch
Claims.' These and his other whtingx, which includo 'Lectures on
the OOoia and OetanonioB of Hoty Week,' ' Latten on CathoUo Cnit|'/

a 'Lattar to tha Bar. J. H. Mawman on Tnc^ Mo. BO,' and otbar
~ to • aoOaoM im to a toto fw^ to
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WISEHAK. RICHABDi WISTAR, CASPAR.

186S. Cudind WImbui Im brnmAj iMtured aince that time

before the likenty totUSm «r v» Metrapolia, and on behalf of

Sublir jn'tilutionn, W) Tarioiig subjwt^ conDect*<i with education,

iitMrv, -:, art, uvi htc'litiir..' ;S'f S(:ri'LF.iiEj<T.]

UICIIAKIi, liv.«l ill the 17th centisry; he became Brat

kn- iVU M & aurgcoa duni.g llir wars uf L-'uirlt, 1., iiinl WM the

couipftuion of I'niicv Clxurlv* wh«ii a fugitive in i'luioe, lloilanii, aod
Uelgium. He was aftorwarda a eurgeon in the SpuHh amif Cor thiM
jean, and ntanung to Eiiclaad, be ma nraaoatvt 4ht faattia of

W«niilw.whiMbr«MBad« pfteMT. Ha ma Ubtgnftidiii 1852,

nd thm tMk up bto mitow te Imdoo. At th* BMlonUoo,
CharlMdldMftfMsetbk oldeoniniiaBt vid be was made sergeont-

MgllOn to lln tlllll He WWMMHiraBt judicioua lurfrrOD, and hia

imblieatiofla oa *ariouii rtiieaaae were read by the prnfm^ion iri<h

much avidity. In 167*5 he collected hia van uu 1r. a'.iM j uim vmi

volume, and publisheii thrm with the tifJi-, 'Si vcrii". SurKital Trcalwiii

on Tumour*, Ijkt^rs, Dm^irii^e uf tho Auup, .Sv-ruful.i, Wouud*, IJun-

abot-woaods, Kiacturee and Luxationi, and ^jrpbilis,' 2 voia. 6vo.

Thia work ia remarkable for the hontaty of tb* Writer, iD which, with

• aingle eye to tbe adTBooeoMnt of nadieal acleaeek be reeorde every-

f thit wtutM^I, whethw mttamtal or iwtaecMaful, in tbe tre«t>

t«f Ua OMML H* nflhtMl to aariy life for bia attaebioeat to

f, and be will parbapa be exeuaed on tbla ground, if hia feclioga

•iderad, for having advooatcd tbe efficacy of the royal touoh in

of kcrofuln. Ri» vrorko have alwnjn been considend viiaaUe
cixitributiuQH U) turgiotl kuuwled^e, anil the two voluUS to whkb
lljfy af!' ri)iit»iii«tl haVB gone tlirough »»T«rn! i flitiona.

v\ ISilAHT, UKOKOK, aiUetl ' tlie Martjr,' a champion of the

Kefoimatiou iu Sootland, it <u|i)Joei-il to have been a (on of Jameit
Wiabart of Pittorrow, juiitice-clerk during tlie reign of James V. The
time of bis fairtb is not known. At the beginning of the lOtb oentuiy
kawMfliHilwaf mm»— iclmiat MwlwwMilwhetottod—

M

thoatadyorGmL IflietbiF ton«rto<lt«lte«iiftp(ii*t«adMii»
mined. He b«gan to diflFliM tk* iOBlltaM of tbe Reformation at
MuDiroer, but boccmiug alanMd fa^tiMMHluty which he rouaed. ho
fled to England. Uo preached the same doctrinee at Bristol in 153S,
but sterQer mraeuroe aoem to bave bees there adoptod towarda him,
and he rocuited and publicly homed hia f«^i!;ot. Jo 1543 he was at

Caiiibi iilg<'. Aooorduig to a notice of hia ciiia^ct«r, apptarauce, :uiil

habtte at that time by his pupil (juery Tylue;, he "was a tall man,
polde beaded, and ou the lame a. rjiiini Freoch cap of the bett.

Judged of melsocholye complexion by hia phyiiognomie^ black haired,

iMf biiwlo^ oomely of peiwoagv, woU wfwmt aftir Ua iidihiIij of
Bonllaad, oowrtaons, lowly, lovely, gUd to tM^ tetaou t* laan^
Hd was well travailed." Ua is fuitber described ss cbsritabto to Iht
poor, and abstinent to tbe extent of austerity. In July 1S4S bo
returD»ii to Scotland along with tbe eommitiionora who bed been sent
to Kiigland to treat for a marriage botwseo Prince Kdward and the
iaraiit Quran of Scota. Protected by tbe hoeda of the lieformation
parly, Lo now preached with baldncM and fervour in I>undee, Perth,
M.iri'-roen, and Ajr, i-r*ftt!!)^ popiilnr tumults, which ended ia the
doi'trucli.. u uf ee', er.U ei-.jlrM-L-ticnl edifices, and throalcuing the
iiuil.or.tK'B vrub eottiuig veo>:eaiice when they interfered with hia pro-
oet^iicii;!*. Tbe timidity which attended him while he was an obaonre
prupi^tator uf bis opiaion% leems^ now (bat ho exercised a wide influ-

«Boo oa Ite popitac atod lod AIIidalii|o place in tb« araaC im
•amtcynaB, to baia baaa aoaoiodad a laaolute spirit of dalaaoebf o'laablute spirit

and a oontempt of danger.
Tbe view which tbe impartial narrator must take of Wisbart'a cba-

raeter has of late years been materially changed by the discovery of
documents affording what is aloioit concluxive historical proof that be
was engaged in plol« agaiobt Curdiua! Ileaton'K life. Thia charKu, stated
by two old Scottish Liugmphira^ Ruthoiw, I 'eu. jitter mni Iir. (Jiunjn
liackcnxie. whoee accuracy isJnaUy doubted, waa repeated in by
a Bomaa GMbeUo hisUMian (Cbnitbers, ' HUt of Quean Mary,' n. 40),
aad baa baen amply UhiaUatad tna originsl documaots by Mr. Tytlar.
In a iwrios of leturs, wUAilMw Ikat iban wwaaaamlnrtiw nko
were prepared to ssiasahMla the aatdfaial, if tbey badtha feaat aatho-
rity of Hsnry VIII. to perpetrate the deed, and his promise of protec-
tion and reward, one signed by the KtLvl of Hertford, Holgmte, bishop of
Laudsfi; and Sir Ifalph Sadler, and addressed to the king, dated 17th
April. 1514, has tln.i

|
n.-*R^8 :

" Pleaav it your bighneea to understand,
ttist this day arryvBd iieru with uie, tho rrll of Hertford, a SooU.buian
OaJUd Wjtihert, and brought me a lelt»r from the Larde i f ] i un.st cnc.

vhicb I aeniis jour bi|(hu«a(e hersKith : and. acconiio^ to bia re<jurst,
Dave taken order for the repayreof tbesaid Wjs.hi rt to yom majettio
bj poete, botba for tbe deiyvire of aueb letters as he hiuhe to your
mtiaiti* ftoB tlw aakl finmatone, and also tor Hwdaalantion of his
credoBO^ which, aa I can psroeyve by him, niinriltilli to two poyntcs

:

roe U that tbe Urde of Oraunge, Uu theaanNr of SMIIaBd% tba Mr.
af Rothea. tbe earl of Kuthe's eldeat son. and Jofea Otttltnv wolda
attempt eytbrr t'apprehend or slee the cardynal at soma tyms when
he shall jiuKH thioiigh tbs Fyflande, as be doth sundrye times to Saint
Andrswia. • 4c ll appears from these letters that Wi.hart had imme-
outrly «fter»ardB an mteniew with Hcniy, in whii h ho rrf -oU i lic.
Ofler to pnt Ikatoo t> death. The negociation« -.vrr-i cuuiinnid Lv

2'5J"'*"?J|"'* '^V'
"f '-'-f>U», but were ii-i iiiiit.- Mr-i;.|iii;:tiiry to

•HBcr of tbottt ,tbe king dscJiuing to anthoriao the sfsaaeiuatiou, or, as I

Sir lUlph Sadler sud, " his higbneps, reputing the fact not mete to b«
•ct forward expreasly by his msjeaty, will not seem to have to do iii it,

and jet not uiiiiliking the offer." In the arcI hnweyi r ihe two [wmotis

whom \Vi-" lin-rl 1 eprrHtiiiUd an ('repareil Uj lkiijuiU'. t-tm 1:1111 *• r, K.rk-

aldy of l iiniigo and the maiit<rr of Kut)ii>a, wen* lbs iictaal (H'rpetr.xon

of It. It rciiiiiitis of course a matter of doubt whnther (icorgo Wiahai-t
' tho Martyr' was the Htme Wiabart who wss tbe vehicle of tbe propo-

aalthitt tUa doubt is moah aaiNind ^ tho toil that tho laiid of
BnuHtoawio Qeofge WilhaiVt abomplaa andtoniliivMtad. Ik to

bdtoftd that Btataa taaa aware of the plots sgainst bis lifa^ WIrtart
had thantoi* petiaUj good leasoo to predict danger to himasK aad
be vras geoerally orrouadod by armed friends, of whom Knox was
one. While in Dnndea ha received an invitation from Caaiilis end
other Protestant baroos to hnld n dL-iiiuUtiou in Kdinburvh. Repair-

ing thitlier, his friend*, probAlily lliruii,;i. tiii.idily, did not meet Ijiui.

lJn(ir)tecle<l however a-t lie mui, bo [ircai hi- l in the nsiKhboiirhood,
anti then. tin- ii].; rujjli uf the giivrrnor .ui<i ".lie iiir.liijjl, l>d t" tho

laird of Krututona buu.tu, four miles from ii^diuburgb. Veuinnrg io

preach in the town of Haddington, be took rsfnge with ttnutin r sup-

porter, Coekbom of Onuistoo, in wboaa hooaa ho waa seixoii by tt>»

oardioal's troopa^ and ooBvqrad to 8t> Aodfami BoimitaiBadtoM|f
pnt on trial for bartsy before a apedal aaetiitoiHBal oaiBCil; Am^
the govMimkhintol refused to i^ive the proceedim tlM OavalMWMO oC
the civil poww. Be was condemned to bo boraod tA tho alakat and
the icntenoe vrss execut<Hl at St. Andrews on the 88th of Uarcb 1548,
amid the portantous murmurs of the people.

Among many unfulfilled propheciee tmditionally attributed to
\VLBh:iit v,^t otie, tLat UoAton «houlii s<H)ti ll:^ng ;u ii^nominy from
the same wiouow whence he was wiloessiug tho exucution ; ao l the
circanutonoca above detailed hhow that Wiabart miviht [K:rbB)iL- have
reasonably anticipated such an sveat without puasaMuug ibti giit o{

mmSa,UwmtfSttli Wrtttn, WL9-19; TyUrr, ffUi. f>/Sa>tla»d,
vol.

;
Lyoo, IlUt. of St. AndretM, it 358-366

;
M'Crie, Lift <ff KtUHt,

period ii.)

WISUAKT, OBOROE, an eodesiasUo and biographical writer, to
said to have been bom in Haddingtonshire, io 1609, and to haw
atudied in the University of Kdinburgb. In 163y Lc waa a clergy-
niau iu St. Andrews, wheo, relu&ii\p to tiku the covenant, he waa
deprised from tlie uiiuistry. On "bth Januury lii45, he ia found
pcliciotiitii,' the.Sgutti«U parliament as "sonirti, mei .-.t St Andrews,
and laitly at Meucastie, nau priasoner in the comon jayt 11 of i:klin-

brughe, begiay mBttoMOIh aina ha and his wyffe and 5 children
war hrkly to atnve." (BaUbv'a 'Annals,' anno 1045.) Ha was
aamd times imprisoned daring the dooitoaMiy of tho Pkwi»to-
tlia patty. Tbe approach of MootrWa amy aoablad Um tojota
that ooomaoder, to whom he became chaplain. In 1847 he publisbad
bia hktoiy of the wars of Uontroee, with tbe title ' De Rebna anb
Imperio Jaoobi Muutiirotarum MitmbioDis, anno 1614 et duobiis
scqtisatibos pncclsr'i i;' etif, i unuui nlanus,' On the execution of

Uontroee in \<i'><>, tbii work was huug, in ooutumely, from his neck.

It was rcpnu'.n; at Pari« lu 16t8, and acquired a high reputation foi

the elegance of iu lifttinity. It was translated into Kiiglith in \ f>il,

and the author is suppoeod to have been the translator. Tbc-ro i.'* in

tbe AdTooatsa' Library a manuscript oontianatioa of tbe work to tbe
daalh of MflMnHa^ wUah has not been paUtahad to «ha origiaal
Lalto ; bat a traatlnoBorilwaB appended «i a traiwiattoa oftho flak
part in 1720, and both ware x* translated and pabliahed by Ruddimaa
in 1756. A new edition of this translation waa pabliahed at Bdla>
burgh in 1819. After his patmu'e death, Wiabart became chaplain to

Elieabetb, tho Electre** I^alatioe. At the Reatoration he was uuwie
rector of Newcastle, and in 1662 was oonsecratod bishop of J' diuburgb.
Tliough he had himself suSercd perstcutioa, and id Lin writjn^-i viii-

dicuted the cruel acts of Montrose, he is aaid to have been aviTre to

tbo intolerant policy of Charles II. 's government, and to have rrcotn-

mended lenieucty to the Covenanters. Ho died in 1671. (Keith,

ii. 10-12.)

WISTAR, CASPAS, waa ham at Now Jatair. Uoitod Stataa af
North A merioa, wbata Us lather waa a glass manuheloiar, to tha jaar
1760. His father vras a Ovrman rini^rant, and a member of the Society
of Friends, of which sodsty Wiatar ruLottuie-i a member. He was edu-
cated in Philadelphia at tbe school founded by itliam Pann, and
lominctice.I iM'dical education in that city. Jn be received
tbe degree of Bachelor of Medicine in Philadelp hia, und afterwards
came to pursue bis studies in L irupi/, nod gr,iduatcd in medii.uie at
Kdinburgh in 1786. His tbe«is was i-utitli»l • Ua Ammo deuii»«o.'

He returned to bk own country in 1787; and when tbe college at
Philadelphia was revived, ho wsa appointed professor of chemistry aad
phjntoiaartaadhadaUfOMdthoaaurse of lectona aa thaoa aouaoto
m 1789 aad 2790L Ho was aAtrwards sppointad to ahaia tha aaain
of anatacw aad sofgory with Dr. Shippen, at wboaa daoaaaa tha
wiiola dntiea of theae chairs devolved on him. Bo waa aniliaailliilj

sppoiot«d physician and consulting physieisn to the dispensary, and
pbjaician to the hospital, of Philadelphia. In 1816 he waa elected
president of the Auierican Philosophical Society. He publiahed
bHveral ;iaper8 on ir.niicine and anatomy: amuTigtt other*, 'Itamarks
on tbs Fever of 1793,' and 'Mamoiia on tbo Ethmoid Bona/ and ' oa
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WrrHSB, OEOBfflt, m
tiM R«m»iu of pxk Aninal bdooging to tbo geona Boa.' In ISIS ba
publUhed, in 2 voli. 8to, ' A S;*tem of Anatomy/ a work embracing
tbo (ubje^ti, anatonncul •ml phrtiologioal, which eonttiiuted bit

courM of Irciiirc* in the ci llfge Ho wiw Tery «uoce«sful m » t<'ftcher,

and bit laeturoa waro alwajt wall aUaodad. tia diad on tba 28ad of
JanuBiy ItM, of * Am lAlflh k* iMigM daiiny Mt pntatoaal
dutiea.

WITHER, or WVTIIEU (»ometimo« improperly WITHEUS).
OEOiiUK. was born June lltb, 1666, at bentwortb. near Alton in

Bampabira, and waa tba mlf aaa of Oanga Witbar of Bantwottk,
«he WM binaalf tba WMBd am (lha teit I17 a aaoood wifey^ of John
Witbar, JU^ «f Manydawnak Mar Woltai<St-Lawrcnos, in that

eotmty. Tba nam* of Witbm inotbar via Anns Serla. After re-

ceiving the usaal initruotion at the grammar-acboot of Cotamore, or
Colemera, nnder it« eminent master, John Qreavaa, ba waa aaot about
lCi'-4 to Mntrilslen Coilcg*, Oiforil, wh?re ho had for bii tutor Dr.
jL.hii \\"iirtu-.-, iifti rwai da bi-ho(j of liocbeettr. Afttr re:;i»ining how-
ever about three ^ear.t. he wi^n callod home without haviag tjikeD a

degree, »• lio himself telii u» litj iu.s ' Abuic? Stript and Ubifjt"), "to
bold the plough." Authooy U ood Mijt that hit geny being addioted

to thinga more trivial '' than the atudiaa punned at the auiTerrity, ba
went to London and entered bimaalf flrat at one of tba inna of Chan-
cery, afterwardi at Linooln'a Jl^ "SMt' wntiauaa WowL "stiU hia

geny banging after ibinga mai«aimM(haBddeligbtful,hadiaallM]gtb
uake himeelf known to tba world (after ba bad taken lereral ramblea
tbareiu) by certain ipaeineDa of poetry ; whiob being diaperaed in

aaveral band*, [he] becacne abortly after a public aotbor, and much
admired by raiue in that aga for bi^ quick adTanoement in that

faculty." Some pircea of tea* pretension had already isade hia name
known in a limited circle, when in It!13 be publiahed hia volume of

pnetioal aatirrt on the manner* of Uie lime, eatitlrd ' Abuaea Sitript and
Whifit.' For iioiDt; ti.iiJK"' I" tlii.i prudurtion wuich pave otreoca to Ibo

government he waa ooiuuiilted (it 1* not atated by what antbority) to

tba MarrbalMk priaoo,nd taf tbara for aaveral montba. While in

oonftuaoiaBt k« wrote tad pnWMbed bia ' Sattra to tba Kioc,' 161 i, in

wkidk b* *«T*'«— Uttariy of tba iajnatiea of hi* ditiiitU^
whidt fa luppiwd t» haao proewcd hi* relaaaa. Tba a|Ml «f Ua
poatry and tha naaga ha had mat with now made him a great favoarita

with tba puritanical party, by whom, Wood ttatca, ha waa much " cried

up for hi* profo'e pourioic-forth of Kni;lt»h rhyroe." Afterward*, it i*

•<.lilt-il, " iliu vulgar isort cif |Joup1o ' came to regard his poetry aa having

in it toniethiog pr pheiiml Ho denounced tbu aboaf* of tbe timea
tooinvarioua proK jkimph niH aa well a* in bia more froquant die-

cbart:ea of flowing verac Ail thi* while ha apprars to have lived in

cttty circnmatancee on tbe lan<led property which ha bad iDlionlcd.

Bui, aa might have been exp<>cted in ao hot and rtallata a apirit, Wither,

MMMw IhiMam «( «ha aiattmr bi|iB t* Umt, bMMMd te thmar
I or oownotlMi ODd OMitoBMat ntfciL oi it

MUd oaiMW, viAottt Btt^ minding which (ida or what pribeiplea

Iw fSMgnt fiar. Ho aarvad aa a oaptain of horae, and quart«r>maat«r^

ganrnl of hie rrgimeot, in the expedition which Cbarlaa I. led agaioat

tha Scotch Coveoautera in the apring of 16'i9 (alao, it may be noted,

tbv fsrot atmpaign of the cavalier-poct Lovelace). Three yean after,

wheij tlic v,ar begun betweeo the kini; and bis t^of^liiib lubjecta. Wither
Bold bu ttttate aud raiacd a troop of hor<e for the Parliainent. in whoio
army he was speedily promoted to the rank of mnjor, On his coiourj,

wa are told, be carried tba motto, ' Pro liege. Lege, Urege.' i)«iug

t^OB piiwpw by tbo wyalkta^ Im ia taid to hava bean indebted for

Uililb(»Kbo»iiMto(8ir JobaDanbam:—'•DaabMB.' aaya Wood.
"waoorwkoooaotataoatBgbam in Surray Witbcr bod fo* into bfa

dutJiiib 4o*irad bia Mijaa^ sot to bang Urn, baiOBai^ ao kog ao
Wither lived, ha (Deobam) wwldaot ba accounted tbe wont poet in

England." Me alao probably oaott taoovared bia liberty. Not long

after tld*, Wivxl te\l» us, " he was oonatituted by tbe Louf Parliament

a jiutico of priou ia qiiuruiij lor lia':.[«hire, Surrey, and Ka««z, wbioh
ollie" ho kppt >ii yi am, ami aftflrrtardn wa* made by Cromwell majiir-

g«^r!r.^l uf all tbo i.umi aud fu'jl in the oounty of Surrcj, lu wLicli

eaiplosment be licked bit hog. ra *uffici«nUy, gaining thereby a great

odium from tbo genarooa royaTiata." A manoacript note on a copy of
one of hia tiaota ia tbe Uritiab Moaaom, bia ' ikini Ominia Votiua,'

At tba Raatoratioa, Wither waa not only forced to diagorgo all tbi*

apoil, bat waa by a vote of tha Convention Parliament leat to Newgate
on the charge of being tbe author of a publication entitled * Vos
Vulgi,' which wa* regarded aa a acaodaloua and aeditiou* libfL There
iecxtanta 12mo pamphlet which be puhliihed in ISiJl. entitled 'The
Priaomrr'a Plra humbly offered iu a RcinonatmiiL^, wi'.h .i iVtitinu

HDoexed, to the Coiumoa* in parliament a^aambleii, by G. W yi. nr,

I d ely charged to havv compoied a libel againat tbe ta:d 1 uiiiii.ui.n,

and tbarafdra now a prisoner in Newgate but Wood aaseru that ho
afterwoido oooiiaMd biaaalf tbo OBtMr of tbo obnoaiaaa publication,

upon wbiah bo ma naaaaaltlail ft aloao priaonar to tba Tower, with
ocdera that ba ahooldbodabanadtibovaoof pan, ink, and paper, and
at tbe aama timo an impaaahaMit waa ovdorad to be dnwn up againat
bim. Tba impeachment doaa not appear to have bean prooeedad
with ; and be eveo oontrived, by tbe oonniraaoa of tbe kaeper, to
witto and to aand tp tbo fnaa ikoai tiao te tiaM auadiy inaeta both

in Tana and in prooa. It Imot knowit whea kt «M MllHaitWM
aaya that ho lay in tbo Towor three yeaia and am*; AvbnylaMaook
is, that hi* imprisonmeot laatad about thrae-quarten of a yttt; it fa
certain however that he bad obtained bia liberty aocne year* before hia
death, which t.wk pkee on the 2nd of May IGfl: He tvaa buried,
•ay* Aubrey, " wi-.hin t;ie eiwt <ioor of the Savoy tjhurob, where be
died." Ho bad married, the Humo authority statrs, Kiixabetb, aldeat
daugbti-r of H. Kmeraon, of S uitb Limh. th ; 'fdr wm," Aubrey
add*, "a great wit, and would write in ver«e too. ' It upi ea!-* that a
graadaoa of Wither'a, Hunt Wither, of Fhloing. in county of
SotttbamptOD, deai^nating bimaelf colonel i4 foot 111 h*r maj-atj'a
army, and brigadier-gao«ral ia tbo aareiao «f Obatiaa lUi^of OMMb
wa* alive in 17U9. But bu patmd ortolo of BiotwoHk bad ktlarij
coma into tha poaieaiion of an hair female, and waa a Um yeaia ago
held by Mr. Bigg Wither, who in cooarquance bad taken tba old
family name. (See Memoir of Wither,' in * British Biblicgrapber,'
vol. L.

! p. l is. publiahed in 1810.) Antbooy Wood obaracurialically
round* oil' hi* account of Wither with tbo critical remark that " tba
thinga that be hath written and published are very many, accoootad
by the generality of acbolan aa m«re ncribble*.'' Tbe li«t of hi* worka
fillaaboat IS ooliunn* in Dr. Blia*'* piUcion of tho ' Kiuti Utonirosi*.'
Bat tba moat detailed calaloguo of them i* that coi.uibtitmi to tba
'BritiihBibUqgnpbMr'bytfaokteJInTteaaaorktk ; itisoludea 112
arttolca (among mUA bowofv an asBM Ml known to have baia
printed), and extend* over toL i, yn. 17M0S, 10^81,4 17-4 iO. and
vol. a. ppi 17 32. S-s-m. Varioaa biblig«tanblMi aetioea r.l»UBg to
Wither are alao to ba found in tba p^fiaM tka 'Boatftala' oad Iho
'Cenaura Literaria.'

Some of Wither'* reii^ou* verse* ooDttnued to be printed for aome
time after tba commeuMiupnt cif the la«t century, but were in requett
no doubt more for thtfir dBtotional than their poetical qualihea. Tbe
e*tiaiat:oD in Khich he wax thmi hold an a puet may be gathered from
tbe ooutemptuoaa mruttuu ul bim by l'u|>o in tiie '£aaciad' (bookL
290 i aee alao tbe note on v. H6)—

" Safe, where ao critic* damn, no
Where wrrlebed WlUwn, War< aod

Swift haa alao apoken of bim in •imiltr tarma (in an unlucky
|

bowavar in which ha couplea him with Drydan). £veu Bubop Per^,
long after tbi* time, in publiabing one of Wither'* dhort piecoa in tba
firat (17CS) edition of bii* 'Keliqne*,' vol. iiL, p. 1:^0, doea not vantora
to prefia the author * name : "Thu beautiful old foug.' he merely aayi,

"ia given from a very anoirnt copy in ttie editor'* fuiio MS. " So aiao
in the ca*e of another fragment at p. 263. Aod even in the lubse-
quent editiooa of the work hi* admintionof W:t' i. r :a very cimtiously
expraaaed. la the fourth edition (1791), tbe laat be euprriutaadrd, ha
•peakaof bin ao waaly "aot aliagalh»dooaid ol awtoa* taoi id,
p.lW). Long bafipwo the indaed. ii tho poaat inllrfad «JahBetboca,'
pubU*bad in 1712. the aotbor, anppoaed to bo Dr< WUllua Kio^
mrntiona bim with tbe epithet of " melodiou* WUhOTt** OBd aenma to
intimate that he bad atill a »ort of reputation amortg poetical aa^
quarie*. One of tha fitat p«r*oo* who ezpreased a cordud apprroi^tioa
of the marita of Wither'* poetry wa* the late Mr. Uctavio* Qilchrlat

in a Life of bim which he communicated to the 70th volume of tha
' Geotieiuan'* Mngazinn,' publi»bed in 1797. .Since iben ample juntice

ha^ hccn done to thi'* long n^'plectcd writ*.'r by the l.ito Mr. i>r-nrge

till*, 10 the tacond edition of hi* ' Specimeaa of iiir-y Kngii*h
Pooor'UMl); by Mr. Thomao OManhon. in hia <Speci::. cua i.>t the
BtiUal Foala' (1810); bj tho late Mr. HaaUtt, in bia ' Leciuna oa
ftigliab Poetry ' (1816) ; and aapecially fay tha Mo fite

Brydgot, in tbe ' lUatitnia,' tbe 'Caaaura litetaria,' tbo MtU
graphar,' aad otbw pahUaotiaaa) oad there have baea maay rapriala
of hia poetry or portiaao of it.

Wither'* poetry ia of vary unequal excellence, and a good deal of it

ia wortbleaa enough. Hia fatal facility, wtiich Kr«w upun him a* he
advanced in lifr, and aoon debased his atyle from freedom t<i •loven-

liLue*, :.aa l.dt n'>arly cvorytl,in>; ho lja:3 doLL' weak and uuritu«hfd lA

aome part or other. But there wa* iu him a true poetic gruias, a
qniok and taemiag iafoaliaOa • aaivetaal aympathy, a fancy that oould
gild any aubjao^ or **auboaaaaahiot^" like Spaaaafe Uaa,''iatho
riiadiart flaon;" obam di, a aalmal low of truth

wbiohi WhotaMraliOBaybo aoanatlmaa aaniliifl^ baa puftal
enduring fiMhaaaa into all that he baa writtea. Hia ewliaat ityla ia

bia bappiaet; in that ba aaema to have wmgbt by art aad paiaa for tha
direotneea and traoaparaocy for which he afterwards trtuted moatly to

nrgligaoee or chance ; latterly alto ho took, npiwrently from daeigo,

to a greater banhnea* both of phraa< ology und rhythm ; Im^ both ia
hi* Tene and in hi* prose, hi* Kcgliah i« rarely witlWOfe tko aftaau OC
gri'at ease and clearueh*. oa well ae idiotnatic viitour.

WITHKKINU, WILLIAM, wa* bom in 1741, at WcllinRtoa in

.Shropahire, where hi* father waa a aurgioB apotitaearT in oooaiderahla

practice. He raoeited iwa early adawliaa ataaabeel ia bb
place, and commcooed biv medical odaaaHaB aadv bia

inatoaatiaa. Atbar a|iaBdiB« the uaoal preUaaiaaiy ttme with hia

father, ho vao aaal to oomplete hia madieal adaaatlaa at Edinburgh,
in tba uaivenity of whiofa place he took hia degroa of Doctor of

Medicine in 17GiS. He oommeijccd the practice of bia profa**ion at

bo iBiniid; but not aaaawdbig^ Iw taaio«ad to flir-

ts
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m WITHERIN'OTOy, WILLIAM FREDERICK. R.A. WITIKIHD. •m

toinaliim in 1774. Hm« ha bmamt lb* laeteiaor to I>r. Bmatl, «nd
quicklr ucoorded ia o)jt«ioiDic « l"r);e and InontiTa praetic«. Hia

iDconie ia sai l in have b«90 larger than any phjciciaa of kU <1mj out

of London. In \)>t niuUc bo\Tever of bia ^at profaaaioaal a*oaill<>M

ba fouad tira* to culUiata with gi«at ardour Um aciancaa oooooctad

with aatatnl hiUatf, H» wm >in—rtt^gly allMhad to botAoy, and

hmiag itmm* mumkHiA wKh a iMfa umSbimti tba plaota growtog

taOvMk MMia, to wm MmbA to f«Midi,l> 1796, • work ootba
|ihato«ff IktoidNid. UappaarMl ink «lBiraifaK|lM«.lB Sto,

•d waa anliUad 'A Dotaniaal Arrani;etnriit of all tbo Vogvtablaa

aatarslly growing ia Qrmt Uritain.' Aa thia work app«.ir«d at firat it

vaa littka tnore than a traoaUtion of tbe dwrlptiomt of t-in r.ritinbi

gOTjaraand apa^a-a from tbe rnat worii of Lionsoui, with tho ixiiiuUon

of Biaoy of tbo liabttatB of tha placti from Kay * wArVn. I in- vur't

bovmar waa wanlad, aad quickly found n m! ' A ut . t-riil ciitinr.

pnbliaktd in 17BS, and a tbird in IT'Jtf. In this eilitiuu tba work
incrraaad ia aixa to faor vohnMi^ and » Tait aisoaat of original

naaitar addad. ao aa to fivo it qolM a dlllM«l alwnwtoe from Mm ftnt

ka hu aiiwj wh>i< tfikn alw1fti<l how ka wm
indabMl to Dr. Stokaa and M<^ari. Woodwiurd, Vatlvy, StaokbooM^
and ottaaaa flinea tba dmih of Dr. Witharlog aav«Tal oditiona of bla

AnaagoBaat of Bntiab Ptania' ba*o b«rB [>iib1i«li(»l. It ia now
howtTer aniireiy aaprraedod hj tba mora valuitt'l* maaitala of Smith,

Haokar, LindUy. BabinBtoo, It had thi- merit of tlta fmi
I'r.tjHii ! 1 ra atrnrii?' 1 m rordine t<) thf Liiiiiifan »_T*t»ni ; and the

earlv idi'.iou» may now bo ooatallad witb adraaUiga oa tba proparti«4

an 1 of tto plMii Milira to QiMt MMa, and tto mdiiiooa
about tbam.

wwotWiihMiMfi mOf mknM§ iwiiHi WnMitoiaT
•ad ariaiiMlMy. Ha wiMUhad ta ITM a imMHn t»
a 'UaKMfUB fitaol Mbttom' wItb tha titia • Onttina* of

XianBlffgy.' Ba was a lUiow af tha Rdgpal Society, and pab)i<tiad

a^Teral p>K[>er« on ininrralogr and obamiatry la tba ' Pblloaophieat

Tr.i[]«!i"'..iii of vbi li llie fnllowiog are tli<i titlaa r—In the volonio

for 177^, '
J :ip«riuM bt.s uti <li!TiT-r;t kirMit of Marl* found in Stafford-

ihir--;' i"i 17;-.:;. 'Anily.ii ui '.'.n 1- n lit tin of 1 >prbT«ii:rp in ITM,
*Kxp«riai'Dt« on tba Tt>rr« Fiindrrofa;* in 1T»8. ' An Anii|y«i« of a

Hot Miaaral-Sprlng in PortagaL' TtiM» pap<'rii di«gi'!<y i v, ry < mi

pataot kaowlatiga of tba oheialitry of tbe time. But whilat purauiiig

icianea bo did not neiiUcI bia profaaaioa, and bo pubiiahad aarcnl
paperi ao nodical topiaa. In 1778 ba pubttabed 'An Aaooust of

8o*rlat Favar aad Soro Tbtoat^ aopaaially aaH appeared at Binatoghaia
in tba year 177>.' Bo ako pabbibcd ia 178S 'Aa Aooonnt of
Uia FoigloTo and vomo of ita madleal twaa ; with practical remarka on
tbo Dropay and otbor diaaaaaa.' Altbongh ba waa not tbe fint to

TOcotDwnd fozglova {ditfUafit) aa a miyiiclne, hn mu't Mill be looked
.p.in at <bo drat phyaltian who kniiw bow to uw it, and by his v i .tinga

gare it the cteraotar aa a poitcrfol medicinal sj^ot, wijicn it h.^s nercr
ainca oea«ad to retain.

Dr. Wilbariog waa alwayatheaabjaet r.r a weak atate of health, and

WMftoqaeatly attacked witb inflammation of the lunge. Thli had ao
hia in 1793 aa to iadaea bim to try a abange of air

hia haaU^aad h» »a««iilun>yaMia»tha winUr of

At fho latter aaa of tha TearITN ba again went
to Uihoa^ aod totoraed the following year. Hia health waa aomewhat
M totabllebad, twd on retamtni; to Birmingham again be changed hia

faeldeaee from Bdgbaatoti llall to a place called tbe LanlM% piavlooaly
tha raaidoBco of Dr. Pri<-stl«y. Here in rotiMMit k» apant tba
remainder nf hw iluv«. Jiml dnit Ortni..r l.i','.

WITHKItlSt; ruN. WILLIAM KH.MJiilUrK, P. A , n-.is L,-rn in

Londcm, in J785. Ai a landscape painter Mr. Withcrington boa
aecured a very reapaetabla poaitioo, and he haa alio painted many
devar ganre pietnrea and portraito Uia landeeapoa aro alt tboronghly
Kogliati In obaraotar.—Una Soauab KeBlMt MopOartMfc fUvanlda
Fan iea. Waiar mile, aad tha lik%-«Bd hia kumHadga af tha hamaa
form haa enabled bim to diraraify tbam with greapa of flgnree—

a

little laiger in >iza tbin era ninally put in landicape foregrounde—
angaged in aoma eharactari^fio oceupntion, or indioating aome raatio
inaidant, from which his picturea (ffD«T«llj derive their tiUee ('The
Angirr,' 'The I.iuiky E»Oii!>e.' 'Mskinif Hkt,' 'The lioht'i,' 'The Hnp
Garland,' ' Passing this Look,' ' A on tl',..i Knrv-i.' ' Ht^turii.n'; frmi]
tbe Village,' and ao forth), and whi^h bare eerrcd to iucrr iaa their

firith tto atdiaaiy Tlaitora to tbe exhibitioD-rooma and pirturo

Kntrliah rural EC«iiary and oountry life. He waa eleotad A.R.A. In
18S0; and B.A. in 1840. In the Vernon Cflllrrtion there are two
piaturea by bim— < Tha Stepping Stonea/ find • Tlie Hop Oarland ' and
ia the Shoep«liiiDka' ColUrtion one—"The Hi.p OanU-i ' f^rpp I

WITHOK, JOUANN PHll.II-P LOKKNZ, a O-rn ,u, phv.iaUn wbo
OHliaguifhad hiameir aa a writer of dida.tic poetry, wa* the ann ofMMM Hildabraod Withtif, prole>*or ot hiatory, rloquence, and Lireck
UlmtBr^ aad waa bom at Dniaburg on tba Rhine, June lat, 1725. I

nUTMhaaMaiad tha anifaaaMgraf bia native place, where for tf.o

'

•a olaMtcal Utaratora, biatoiy, and
j

Bntiqnlti<«a, and afli»rward« aotirwly to nj»dlcioa. Hia fathar than goot
him to Utrecht ai>d Laydoc, r.ti r tiirn ti^- from which aaat'* ot Xudy
hfl oHtxIned bia nK-dical d'pl<;:.;it a' 1 'luaburg, in 1747, aud Ixigaa to
prurt;«i ;it Linden, but did not r< m:k.u '-':,tT* above toraa years. After
au mtarim of about two yeara more, at l>ulaburg agaio, during; which
bo lialMit «• anatomy Md ftjfiotogy, to aaaaplad» 1b XftM, m
appoiatawl In tlie gymnadvB at Hanm. aa prahMOC w UilMy aadi
phitoaophj. About tba aamo tima to WM aoado eomapoadlai{ bbm»>
bar of too CMttingan Seiestifto Soaiaty. and alao of th« Itoyal Sodotf,
London. Ho continued at Hamm oulil be reoaived an oDer from tba
univaraity of hia natire plaea, in 1770, inviting him to aooapttba pro-
fwKorahip of aloquenoa and Qroek literature, which he beiil at the
timn of bia death, July 3, 1789.

Thoosrh tno«t of bit poema had l>o«n coropo»«d vorj lon^ before,

iMiiaK in fact tbo pro'luelioos of 1 vniitli, and soma (<iw o'. them bad
actBully appeared la print, it wait not till 17ti'J that ba gave tbem to
tha public, to two voluraaa, under the tMa of ' Aaadaariaaba Gadichto,'

ana, m Eaobanburg obeervea, not partioulariy wall dtoaen, ainoo it

daM aait aonvey any Idea of thair aa^aati^ bw waaM nttor iaf^
thair halng only oceaaional plaaaa, or alaa writtan far awidaaiinji

ptirpwafc 'Fhiloaophlcsl' woald Imve biM-n n far more appropriato
geoaral apithat for titam than '.\cadttmical,' ainro it la the pbiloaa*

pi<i'~al apirit, tbe dftpth of tboui^ht, and ritcnsiva learning they di«play,

which hare ealU 'iixhed for thvm tbe bi|;h thoDi;h limited rapatatioa
they ptwHMia, Wiibtjf in n writer fnr t'i!r.lter<=, and not for mere
ri«il«r» of poetry i

aiaoe, in'tiUil of ali ;riiii; 'i.o l«it»'r to bia didactic

train) by tbe pr«c« of l intrin^'e ro I tfJinty nf ' expre-»ioD, ha
ia genarally o^li^oat even tu i.Arsiiud ia h;n v.^rMni. itior;, at

timaa vary obacura aa to mcaiiiug, faaita which be appeara ia aomo

i35*tbeM «to aaD tmiiSSk 'lmfSMlkmrJ^VM^ ad'aSS
attach moraimportaoMtottowmaof the matter than to any ahaaifc

of uiannar, will ba rapaM hia * Ola HoraliMhaB Kaiaar,' and •8faM>
lioho KrKotraagen,' for tba atudione p«roaal wbioh tboy require.

WITlkiND, WITYBKINO, or WITTICHINO. was tbe prindpd
duke or coinmandariii chief of tbe Saxnna in their ware with Charto-
ujaijiie. Hp in a\m r il.fit iiin;; {Hi-x Saxonum at Alborum), bat in>

corr«*ctly, bk^cauao ttie Smntit* Imve tu'ver had kinfra : the gavpniuicnt
w.ia in tha baiida of «u jK»."..iilT, which met annually st llici, 1 i, on
tbo \V'oi«r, and to which each 'gnu,' or county, scot tw< We fdrlingi or
otilea, tw«d*0 fiNOataa hiiag fraaholdera, and twelve freeman having
Uoda in laaao. fto tMWM tobabitod tbo extenaiTe traot betweea
»iaaUod,ttoKafthiaB8aa,andttoSidar,to tba aerth; tba BaltkL
tbataM aad tto MiddtoXIbik ia tto aaat; tto lakK IkniagKaai
Ueaee, in thoaoato; aai«lM iB «to utal «hk
bably to too preaent MbiMb af Oa PWMian bm«1bm of

'

Tho weatem limit* hnwaver w«ro never w^l Bxed. The Saxona i

divided iii'c) WrKtjihuli.iin v tn of tbo WeaOT ; Kni-cni-. wSio Hvad
likewi«« w.'Ht of ih» Wco-r, in tha mountainoua province of Sa.ierl,-ujd

;

K;int {i)iali:in«, between the Weaer and Kibe; and Albi, or N rth

AIbs:!^iiiii>, m the preaant duchy of liolatein. They were a fierce and
warliko nation, and made oontinual ineuraiona into the Frankiab
•mpire by land and by aoa. Faithful to tbe woiahip of Wodaa aad
other goda af thair fcwfcthaw^ they—da » atwwg «vMdtioBtotto
prograaa ofOhrtitlaiiiliy, iMah wm hi thab opfailni rniljr a dhguhad
form of alavary. When Labnio, tbe ADglo.Saxon, appeared among
tbem for tbe purpoee of prtadiing tbo Ooepel, they not only rafotaa

to listen to him, but threatened big life; and be only eecaped deato
by tbe modiatien of hia frioDd Uuto, a Saxon noble.

By cbooaini; Aichen ( Aix la-Chapelle) for bia raaideooe, Cbarlo-
maLTjA clearly indicate' I t'. it. bdng aure of tbe obedience of tba weak,

he intended to fxt^mi bin empire towa^di the ea*t. H« declared bia

intaation toiub luo thi3 .'J«xoas. and to force thrm to a icipt tha Cbria-

tian religion, in tbe diet at Worma in the fir^t year of hia raipi, 778.

Hk firat oampaiaa VMaaaaaHM. Ho penotmtad i>totto<aKiy<i
tto EngMiia, took tMr ihrlma of Bmbaig (aoir ntdthary. aa
DIonaal) hj atvprfatb aad daabroyed tbe * Ifawaaal,' a aational monn-
mMt QrMtwaallhaMaltraad there by tto FMUa Lt tba neigh*

bourbood of this nonnraent Cbarleimiif^s made a tnioo witb tto
8axona, and retained to hia domiciiona in orHcr to prepare hia WEr

i-«dilion ajTftinat Deaideriitn, kiiii- of the Long"l>inU. During tho
iiV' no rf L'riirlemagne in Italy tha Saxona prepin I I ir a frrJib war,

and choEa two commanders-iQ-chicf, Witikind nnd Albion, Witikind
bad rxten>ive eatatea in Engem nnd We<9tpbnlia, and it appeara that

ba waa' daka' of the warriora of tbaoa two countriea; while Albion
oommanded the Kaatphaliana aad North Albinglana. Witikind im-
madiatoly invaded too Frankiab territory ; bat in 77S Cbarlea ap>

proaehad with a aUhtgf haat» aad paaatiatad m ibr m tho Ooker, m
tha praMtttdaeby orBtanawlak. ARarMfant1dafcatathaEaatpbaliaa%
tinder duke Heaai, or Haatio, and the Kngema, whow duke waa then
Bruno, made peace and gave bt>atagra to Charlrt. Bruno and Hetai

ware probably aubordinate dukea. Thn Weatpbaltana followed their

example, but it doea not apprnr that Witikin 1 xuhinitted. The truce

waa of abort dur«tinn ; b-it Chiirlfa iiinJi- r.ew jirotT.as, and built

fortraaeea, m wLi':'. be plu i'l itriTit; ..rurn-:!ir..<. tti 777 he held a

mretini; at I'lulcrb irn, which waa attended by a great number of
^s-Tir.. nnbii=i n>id c'-immoiiai% pMt o( vtofli MM haytlaad>ad anb*
mitled to the Franka
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WITT, hS, JOBX AXb OO&VSUUB. WtSTt in;J(»MAnO0ftllBUI».

howeTBr not mppmr, but fl«d to W^gftleJ, Uag
k, whoM Bister 0«n be had BMurri«d. Cbarlaa, baUariog «bat

SaxoDj would kmp quirt, turnvd bi« nrm* towai'd* the Anba in

Spaiu ; but DO Booorr wm bo f^one tfaan WitikiiKl, supported bj a
bodj of L)ani<h h rsetrifn, ren*wed the wur ; iiiid when the Saxon*
hnird that .\ ['r&ukibh armv had b>-'fln doatruve«i by the tioeqa^a ill the

Tmlley o( honoeav alios, the wbuls cou.itry tO 'k up arme, and Witikind
imv>$^«d the i'raukiah teiritory aa far Col :>c;d« und Cublenz. Cliarlee

retorned trom Spain in 779^ isTadad hax<»r, defeated hit aoeooT at

auhM ttl tirft— WaMix awd fa noamnHlMvUM j«MtlM
«rdw OlM iiMhtha Bba^ wlMnlM «iMMm i«atit«A tka hoBi^ of
many Baim ehiefa, bat not of Witttind, who wliiaJ im HcMifa,
•ad quiatly waited for tha abaanea of Cbarlaa, aitainat wbai taaaiaMtlj
excited the Sorb^ a SUvonian nation on the right bank of tka KlbiL

Buddaoly b« eraMad tha Kibe and dattroyed a FianUah army at
Mount Siintclberi;, near Minden. Cbarlei, lnfsTiala<i, apr«ar«d ynth

frwU troops, and baviog oompeUcd a f>ortioQ of tbe <S.moliii tu tive up
tiieir principal le»der» with itudf ailheretits, heorderKl lUeiii nil to I*

babeadeU uc^^r ^ enitn, thtj Ailer, -lij'Jii iti liumf^er ^7t3i. This

cmeltf prorluced a terrible outbreak amaog tbe Saxoni. bloody
bat iodacimTe battle was fought near tha plaaa wbera V««b p«M»ad
with thraa Uoman lagiana, in tha fTaatobwrn* WaM

:

Gfalte iMMk <f hM%Mk«M Ul MMVta ftMMM

-

vUah *aa fboght IMT «ht MMta af llMBMk Mi«h
The p!«c(<« wbaM Ckarlaa Utd WitiUnd had raojiad ttieir armlai, t««
aatid j'laine, at » aboitdiMaMa from aaeh other, a**T Vordca, i« a
barren deeoUte eoantry, are called to tbe prcs«tit day, tha ooo tho
' Karlafeld,' tha other tha Witt«f«l<l ' iJunng tbe two followiai:

year* Cbarlea ooDtitmed an oWtiuate stm^glv with tbe S^xonn ; and
j

eeiDg tho iaii"j»>iru:iiiy of «iih.juiDg tbem uolaea !:aiiii'<l ibeir

chirfg, be Mjot tin>»M>i)»:erB to Witikiud and Albion, who wrrn tbcn m
Hui'lciu, nn i promised them the froo cnjojment of »11 th- ir eatotea if

they would adopt tha Chriatian raligioo and laeognuio tburUa aa tbetr

aiaalar. U|Mia thia proporitiaB tliav Nlk«baiit<«L TkagfiNflllft
Attiniaeaiii, aoir Atligny, umt RmuHI fa GfanpagM^ vim Cteta
tbM rarfdad, aobmitted to «k> Itftlli Uttf. wm faptiaad

;

whacaopoii thay returned to toair JomMoh (iJH, fSQi. Tha final

anlniuittioa of the Saxonfl waa not howavir MnMlly iftMaJ till

«wy«arSOS.
A proof of Witikind's attaahmant to tbe Cbriitian nl!g[{oii b bia

Jfaanilitiuu <-( the ounvent, afterwards ebapter of St. Alexander, at

Wilde«bati»pn, in the pr.md duchy of C'ldfnburp, where the respectivo

documrata ltb?"i;;li n'jt hj \S'iti-,iijii uiny nUii t_e B«tn. At
Wil<i<!sbau>eu there are acme ruina, situated ou a hillock surrounded

hf tha Uunta, which ara said to b« tbe remains of tbe chief reaideoea

•f Witikind ; and in tlie nouatwaa near DiaaeB, aaat of Oaoabrliek,

fawla« wtoed atwghoM critad WIMMpfa Bmi; I*li«Mi» bo* Ik

«umA ba nrwrad. ttet WiUkhd ImI Ui Mb fa ««T, fa ft taMk «ffa
OaroaU, dnka «{ Soabia. His bo ly waa intamiM ^Klarbom, wb»n««
11 waa aanlad to Engera, and aubaeqaeotif toBtlfcrd, near Mioden.

In 1S77 tbe eoaperor Charles IV'. orierod a monument to be erecl*! to

his memory iu the parot^htal churcii at ir'.i f^'-m, and in l>Lli iiii* ri?-

nains were earned frutii Herforl to Ktigtrs, &t:d uepo-ilcd under that

Btooament.
(Egibbartua, Vita Canili Magni, ed. Sohminek, with Ibe note* of

Besols, Bollaod, and Oolda<t; Poeta Saio (Anonyraous) ia Leiboita,

Scrtptora JUr. Brummtc : li«>Mr, Ottukrt^dcittkt OmeMicktt, T«L L, tha

Im* mtk Oft th« MbjMll
Win*, DEI somtua. ocmmnunnt «m «r «* oimi m

aaal hOBMiaU* of Dstch itateemen, wm M faMpmUa in their

mraiT faa* tba Urtoij of thrir Urea mnat alM b* oaa. /oka, tliough

I yomgvr by two years, played, in oaoaeqiienea of hi* genial, rer-

•itd aspiring churactrr, tbe more proinioent part; l>ut it is

4lKlbtful whrthcr lie could so long b*»e ju'iainrd hinij«-lf witbont

faa aid of '.ii brulhiT u folid tbnugb leSSnh iA v ].nr.D f'n melius was
ooe of those raro anl invaluable natures who mtuitirely el them-

selves bom to perform ;i «i n mry par», and are probably, iri th« j cr-

•eTcriog nnostentatious <tia h^rge of tbeir datirs, more ost^ful a* they

an more difBoult to fl«d than eT«o leaders of oomBaodiBg talant,

TbsN ia aomsthiag aitrooely beatitiAil in tha nnlntamiptad t»-

mntioa «( two bmb Kka Comalitu aad Joba da Witt^mb moftf
tba Tery flnaat spednuns of hi* own eltsa of eh«raoiar% wbca Ibo tto

of bfotbarbood atfso^haQa tbe baada of friandifa|i*

Tba fialbar of Joba aad Conialiaa was a kador to pailgr opposed
to tbe asaimiption* of tbe hnnaa of Uraoge^e. and a member of the

gtatr^ Ceiiri.il <)( flijL?:.d imd West Frie*land. He W«* c ti-'.rlrred

by adtiaera of the SisdthnMer of suffidetit eoiiseqneuee to bo iucludod

anOBg tba eight eitixena imprtaone<l in thi> easUe of LSweoaletn, in

1650. Tbe yoong De Witta therefore wcro early imbued with boetility

to tbe pretaasions of the family of Orange, and devoted to the itrpub-

lioaa and Arminian party ; and at tba same time eneouraged by tba
poiMeftof thoif falhwr to took fci iiinA to Pfthyo omptoyBHab
Jon n Wm ma bom at Oaritndkl fa im, asd adaeatofl «

^^deu, where, ia additioa to tbe studies neoessary for on« wbo
Mliinil to riae in tha atato, ho ia nnderatood to hava cnltiTated the

' atosa wilb aaooaw. A traatiio pttbHibad «»

itflla 'KtomafaUMMmOnmn&'li

Tba daadi of WillUm IT., prtnaa of OMBfak «e tba fad of Oetobar
KSO, throw tba maaa^emaiit of aflUia toto IW baoda of tba narty to
whiah Ue Witt's father briongad. Coraeliaa, his sideat soo^ bavisg
ixen, sa will appear in tha mora particular notioo of his career to
the eeqoel of thin srtkle, appointed burvomsater of Durdreeht, tha
family iailueitee obtaicud lor John the othce of pensionary of that
city. The nhidly «h.ch b" d;«ril"y'-''i in thnt charge profured fur Ijim,

two j-cji:' (in whi'ti only la Lib 27tli Vfar, the njor*
tmportaut apjHjintment of grsnd f.eiisioo&ry of Holland, wbioh fa*

'till 1672. Dnriag i :e iiii<-rTaning twenty yean, ba mm,
• Bodaat title of grand pemionary, virtaal ohiaf-wagiatiaU of

repabUa The pasted waa a critical onafMr Hallaftf
part of it OoWM tna OBllod upoo to aaka iMi I _

well, and dwfag tba lattar against LoafaXlVtt and ba atra^M Mt
tho aama timo aptott the invetarary «f taiaiilil faatson.

De Witt on »eauii)ini5 the rein» of irovemmeat f'>uod the republlo
encr*i''-d iu a war with K:t:d.i!iil, A *«i-i ir^ . en-*'ri?:iL'aaienta in whieh,
ftlthniii;!) f^reit [kill lunil.nivfry w-ie ci-pUji d I'j ih» Dutch and
L'^^libti cDmii.ftuders, and ]ji(,m;^' l;vefl wit-' 1o''T, T'rTotv iiicliued

altomataly to caek aide Witliout deL-lariog tery dsi'idrdiy f>r either,

pavad too way for a peace which waa oegooiatad by D* Witt and
aigoadatWaaoaiaatsr on tha 16th of April 1094, On the part of tho
Itotoh ttobaftaaw alafaiaAtetoa flagUabltetbairfa« to the ObaoMl
laiaa aoiaaiaii Aatan*artM*«aaaMaaMtotbatrraty, iawblih
It was atlpaktsd that tba Stoait family shoold reoeiya no suppoit
from tbo United Btatas, aad that oo prince of tha house of Orange,
so nearly nilied to the Stusrta, ibonld be elected atadtholdsr, or graad-
ailuiinU. 1 lii'< nrticl« was tirsl lifrm-d br tue reprcaentatiT* of Holland
aloao : tho other prnirini?e» were as Jealoiu of the a'ceiidancy of Hol-
land aa tba repubhcsri )^cty of the ambition of the house of Orani;*.

Thla treaty cmbr& t i the ftreat outiiuea of t)ie polh y in whic-h Do
Wilt persen-rcd d irinn th.^ wl;nlo of i.i^ fii'ure adiiiioiatration :

—

Afoidtiig girmg umbrage to the Stales of Kuropa by sttakNog Oft

fotalB^ empty odoBattas aiato( to |>aasiia paaaamt faa i»itoll|
BfMafbfoign ixMsodboafbrHollaait iaifaHMtogthodllbi«otB«n»paBB
powsr* agaioat eaab otbar ; aad guardiof against the catebliabment of
hersditary power te too boaas of Onmga.
Towards the attaimaoat of tha Isat-mentioaed objeot Da Witt

laboured iDdefatigably. TIm rspubliaan party daratad in Hal-
huid, but the UraOicistM were niMtcrx in i'^slatid. The other atatM
humtali^i lietween thnr frAp* of h' iu\; ''(•in .Ti' tTcd o»er by Holland or
by tij>' Friin'c ul I irsiigc. It wai not till tho jeir l»ie7 that De Witt
o:'•.:^:r>l^ 1 till! n-^.^i'iit ii| tbe st>tt.'S General to tbo ' p"

i
7i'--t ual edict,' b*

which the ufGco of stadlholder waa declared to be for ever abeliahod.

Tliera waa bowarar ao admixturo of personal hostility to tbe PHnoe
o( Oraafo in tbia pacaavartng mal for tho destruction of hi* boasa'a

Cm WilUaas, priooa of Omoga, (aflacwarda WiiUaiB UL of Baf*
) waa • paatbonooa oMM, aad tb* oara of bia adaoatlaft dosvMas

on tba States, bad been Ult almost aatireiy to De Witt. Ho 4isclbai;|od

this duty oonaeieotioualy and laiiacioutly ; aad Williana, autw ltib-
Btsndinn the hatred a-ainot De in. whi h his mother ende*»«BTed to

in*l:i into tiiru, aud notwithBtaiidiiii!; bi« o*ii R:iibi'] >n, wlji- Ij retidered

bun rejidy riioug-h to take advuntiig" of the grand p«ii»M>imry'a UDp<^
pulsriiy. alw.»vs ratainrd and •ii'ri.-?i#eil, io bis Kuard>vl m.iDner, a
gratuini and reepsctfol saoae of the manner in wlu^ De Witt Leuared
towarrlB him dnrtog his miaacity.

Tba next oaio of i>a WiM was to inttodoeo ordor into tbo laaaosa
ef tbo layftblfa la fate baaaaaaafadaaiiBaito* fat Kaiaa of Hot-
bud imaaBlii ft fanal naqvaat to Uat faai ha woiM farotop Ua
inaodsl eystam to mifalil^
Mutual respest htt oatoblished a friesdship that might almosl fa

termed confidential between Viacount I'urenne and Da Wiwi TuroBTto,

io ItfSO, had aodearoared to persuade tbe French government to eon-

eiud* treatien with Purtnp^l siid thf> nniiMl Provlncen, aa a efaeok

upon tho amh linti uf Sj aiii, but br en thwarted by M.n;»rin. On
the deiith of th»t tuint'st^ r the vi iMunt renewed hi* repreeeiitstlonn

t? I.' uifi X 1 \'., \sd;ij ^efi t' e rinmr Hti' ifi'ly in bit hand^. Tii-* f'ri:>i at

wtiicb Tureoue obtained the scquiesoeQce of the grand pensionary in

***S IMlTlqMMab oach atato orawtod to lio
of aeiBiowa to tMr laapsetlTo ports ; the n<Atee

Oeaanl goamatead faa yootoBBlao of Dinktt^oe to Kranee; and ti.e

king of Franco guaranteed to tho Daleh tbo right which they claimed

of fishing off tbe coast of Oroat Britain aad Ireland. The cabinet of

Charlaa If. made a feeble rrtnonrtrsnee agaiuel this last article, but
Lonia OOOtrived to api»n« ' tin :ti for tlie time.

But the affront rankled in the public niinr! of Fni-lunrl ; and the

commercial rivalry botwrrt* that nation and HijJiiid »• ihh ^p. ntimlnted

other grounds of evoiplaint. The raarinun aud traders uf the two
countries had frsqnent quarrels on the coaat of Attic* and to tbo

Indiea, hnd sa«h persisted in representing tbo otbor aa tho s^^grataor.

Wwma faVteiad bMiNMi HoUaad and Baclaad to 1««S. Do WiU
faoohaAfaftM of VtoDoa,bal tenia: hoAXX7. only ofTeradUa
aaedktion. Adi^nl Opdam waa defeated hf tbe Duke of York aad
Prinee Knpttt off Harwich, and farced to aeek sheltar with Iho
rsmaant of his flfwt in the Texei. On thi« oocajilon De Witt paTe a

striking inatanco of the daritij; aelf-confidenoe whirh a gr-jr-t etutrj' i.-T

OBuUawaksa ia biiik Antwety waa tbo oalf pott in the posaetnioD
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•f Um rrpablio wbura (h« fleet coul>i )>« r«Rtl^ii The v^ot* r«fat«di

to tak* upou tliein tiji- ro''[i<>ti«ibilHf of Dari^iiti'ip thi^ ihipa from ihi-

TmsI to Autwcrp, by a cour« winch would 9«-0iire them from tin-

ktt«oki of the £u(!li>ti, and y«t ba frcn from the danger if »traii'i:iv

OD tbx hHllowB. D« Witt repaired on board the fleet; undertook ttin

napouibUity from which akillod profnaiooal menibrunk; ooDvayrd

the 0F«t in Mfaty to Aatwarp ; wbano*, andar hia anrisetie rapar-

itlMMftialghUn(kiMimniM(«tMv
'

WW dtdaNd in fkttmt of HollaMi, and <nOMOf tiBM. Looit
tbly iiaued ordan to hb fl««t to join that of the United Provinco*.

No junction hotra*rr took placo, ao<) a^trr two more well contattod

battlra between the naval fi^nr* of Holland and England, a paaea waa
concluJod at Brcdo, by a trratj. to wliich Denmark and Franco beckma
partii ", hctwr^n the belligerent*, ou the 30;h of July 1667.

Do \Vitt t-odettvoured alur the p«ac« to concrntnite bin attention

upon tbn iutamal or^aotitation of the republic Thn jtc-rpi^tual edict

ud the floaodal reaolutaona abo«e alludrd to wrm tha firat fruila

of tilia detMrmuMtioo. Bui tho oondttot of Uw Freacb king aooa iater-

SpudA IMlMrluao in 1M7. vndar «to pNtnt ttal Ihor
Ml by riiht to hia qoaro on the death of her fatber tba king of Sp«ia.

Tnraone took one fortiScatioo afier another with liia uaoal r^tidity,d waa adTaociog toward* Bruiaeb, when the Marquia da Caatel-

Bodrigo rvpraaentcd to the atates-general, that if France ware allowed

to conquer the Netberlanda there would recti aio no Ixirrivr l>ctwF«ii it

and tba United Pronncea. Tbeae repreaent.iti ti:< wtii? liukt- l t v

tbo*e of Temple, aent by tbo Eoglwh ujinintry t.i luniui-f- an iilluir.rf

botwwn Holland, EDgla;jil, SDii S ("it'Li. witL ii 7iew t.i ulil.^io tr^irmn

iliii Spain to conclude & ) e&cc. ThU meaaure coincided n iih the
policy of Do Witt, who frit tho dufcr «f initktiog frueo, tad tbo

aoal danger of Nvaioiag a paaaifo wlluon of it* fffreaaiooa. Tba
plo •Ulaaco waa reiohoJ upon on tho Mid Utimmrf, IMS ; aignedm tbo 7tb of February, Md ntillod on tho tttiiof April. At tbo

Muo tiao tho foreao of Iho npublio wrre aaontlr augmented by
So Wilt: 85,000 iBfantiy wan raiied, aod qoartmd in the frontier

(HTiaaus, and a Beet of forty t-s.*?!-- put in commiuiou. Tbene
Brgot^iation* wrre arcelpraUd by tbc j

ro^ reea of the French arma in

Ftaoche Comt<?. Thi* treaty diapoacd Fmice to listen to overture* of
prno, iiii I III- iiiviiMOD cl Franebe Comt^ diapoaed the court of Sjjain

;

and iiDclrr ;l>r ilin ciion nl U» Witt and Temple the peace of Aix-ta-

Cl.apr.ie wa« nigtMMl OD tljo 2lid of Hoy. Loui* dtaiembled bia anger
•t tbe part taken by the United Ptovioeat in tbeaa negooiatiana till an
^MHiftiMiHy of nengiDg blmaelf ahould ofler.

a IflVChwrko iT. woa per>uad«d by tbe iotrigOM «f tho IkMeh
Mart to proniaa tliat England would withdraw from the triple

alllaoee. In 1671 tbe biahop of Miinater and aoTeral Roman Catholic
prince* of the Empire cntertd into a league with Krancti for the pur-
poae of recooquoriDf; aome frontier tou nil wl icb they allrgod bad boeo
tinjuBtly and forcibly torn from the Kui[ ire 1 y HoiJaod. In Sweden
the oounctl of regency oiutci tu cuiitiij-.-t the alTiim of atatc duriuR
the minority of Charles XI. waa alao det4<:bed from the ioCercata <:>r

Holland. Tba inaction of De Wilt while tb«*e iutHgne« were curl yiui.;

en all around him would appear uoaeeouutable but for two ciroum-
iMiMiwUah oontribotad to poralya* him. Itetekm* tho mm*
«Ucal ooDOlitatiaa of Iho ropnblio, ia wUA llhtN «M as onlnl
Mthority, every pronooe and alaoik lown retalnlog ita aore-
Nignty. To raise money or tmopo Ibo eODtOOt of an immense
number of potty counciU waa neceaiory, oumpoaod of men whom
immediate ivoil lialblo danger alone could cooiioco of tbo neoeoaity of
njakini,- the «1ii-bt<'t<t .lacribces. Tbe other ciroumataaoe waa tbe grow-
ing Btretii-ilj III iiip ur^nge party, to whiota varioua caosrs contributed :

popular ftcklenena, tired of an administration of twenty yi^ara' gtaoding

;

tha BOsbar of disappoloted caudidatoK lor oiUce which hail kccuiuu
lolad in tho oootaa of twenty jeor* ; the ioTeterate malevoleuoe uf the
ObltiBiiMe olarp againat tho juttg tt whiib £• WiMmo tbo ohiaf;
•ad tho notanitoodaaojr of BOB to frfwir tho piMiMlDBa «f ft bovto

April; thn fko^or of Cologne and the liiahop of Mii'.itor a moii'.h

lu;tr. lu '.'Lr cu-jrta of two months the Freiicli ninl ij^iui&n amdee
hftii oi-(.M|ii(?'l tho v'^'ifo'e of Uueidre, 0»<-r Y«»fl, aud litrecut,

tiiiLfQ tilt, lilt On. An I iij.i>ie upwards of 21,000 pri^ooersk At sea the

Dutch were IsM unfortunate, but tba ulmoat afforta of Da Itujter ftiid

Ilia bimvo inimpawlono fa mm mn bboMo (• mUw* m(H» ttia •
dis«nliottlaiBlhoanHBBlar«Uhtk*I>Blw«fToikoffa<lbif. tt*
adWBoo-gmrd of tlio Pna^ army waa withio iI*o loagoo* of An
daai. Tho citioa of Holland and Bioboat, to ftfoid anrraBdoiinBi \

obliged to break the dykea and innudato tbe eorrouodiag OOantry.
Thr cUmour for tbe reacmding of tbe perpetual edict WH lueemftllly
renewed at thi* dilwiieaa fnai» Tbo neoooltoB of tbo odlot «bi
alRned by tho at^Mnlia of tha piMpal toins of BoUiad Mtd Wolfe
Friesland.

In k«.'i£inioK uf July Loiiia returned to Paris; Turenne waa
oUiged to draw towarda tbe Uerman fiontiar to meet succours for

HoUond whieb were sdvaociug under tho alaotor of Braodenburt; ; and
thoDuko of Lnxembuuig Wda left in tba oimqoarod provtooaa with •
tee* no mora thoa anfllntant to bold tbo Frinooof Unago iaoheok
Tho temporary nUif flraai aU-ongrosaing fear tbo* affotdad to tho
inhabitants of tho ttaoobdaod pronnoea waa employed by tbe enomiaa
of I)<i U lit in atimnlating tho populace against bim by all kinds of
malevolent miareprrsentationa. Ills brother was arrssted on a falaa

accusation, brought to tbe liagoe, and on tbe '24th of July tortured
and arnteiioed to perpetual esile. lie himnelf waa attacked by a^ao-
Mii'i :u r.i.'j -ir.r''v-lb o: li.-- 6auiL- citv, a-ji. tl,'Di;cTOU8iy wouEti_:'_-d. .\Ittir

t:ii* 1.-1ID IciiiriaUun of r-;>nj. . [lib. John vitit^d bim in priaou ; a in ih

i.'8C[[ib^iii|. utt€r.:'p viuli::: tbicata af;AlQ5t both broibcra. TLrLu
compauiaa ol cavalry, under Count Tiliy. in garriaon at the liatfuc,

patln motioB by ihoir offioen to raacun tbo Do Witti^ wore ordered to
awfalBiaalhMfdfaootiottty thoaioto*afHolload,BBdortho pretost
that a body of inaorgant naaaanta vac* advanoing against tbo town.
Tho brothan tbua loft without pretcotioB war* savagely uurdatod,
and their bodies attached to • gibbet After the mob had diapon*^
the bodiea were decently entombed by order of tho atatea-geoaml ; a
faint eflort waa made to preaerr* appoanUMOl hf ordoriag taiaiij to
be made after tbe ujurderers; Mid Midila IMIB allowod to bo
io honour iif tb« tnur«it-rt^:l.

John ..k' W'l'.t cjLu L';:ii-il au aLtire rjnl.:rp['i-ii]g diBpoeition with lolid

He
danijer and patient under protracted reverse*.

For tho spae* of tma^y jeoia h* frustrated tbo boeUlity of all tho

judgment ; he waa a perauiuive orator and a dext«roiu negociator.

ma bold ia tho hour of danijer and patient under protracted reve:

UnBif jeoia ha fruatrat

( BaaafddM agriaak (ha i

of roal hiatorieal graotneaa. To this combioatioa of adoatio iaii
muat the fact be in a great measure attributrd, aad i»haa (ko froBtim
of Holland wrre simulUnooualy assailed by tb* foreto of Louis XIT.
and tiir Ueriiian priocea, in tbe spring of 1672, tho fisrto woro held by
gariiKonii wenk alike in number* and in tho inexperience and want of
di»ti[ liiJK I I li e raw li-tie* which couipoaed them.

'lie paJt.MiiiH ol the lloiiae of Orange »jiijj><) the opportunity of
national :

Inrm and i-r.:i fu ei
,

ii to cIjiucjik fur ILo i- pi^Al of the jicr-

potual rdict. JJe Witt and hie fneuds were still strong enough to
ioAho thi* daaiBd, hoi aat to Bratoat ibo JMaoa of Unnge from
bdog aomlBatad tafttia aad adfUralfenanl on tha fSth of February
107'i. A precaution takoo to guard agabilk aayadfoatl^ William
Digbt lx> iooiinrd to take of bia military poirar NtW ptfoeipitatad
than delayed tbe downfall of De Witt. Bight d<-putie« wora aalaeted
from amoOK the membi rs of the atates-grneral to a«t ao OOBBail to tbe
military and naval commanders : Corueliua da Witt, who waa one of
ihum, wDs sent on board the Bert of Do Ruyter; the other eevcn were
ordered to aooompaoy I'rinco WiUnm. As uanal, a multiplicity of
oouoeiU only embarnused the comcuEimior tn-Bhief, and added to ti-a

nnmbar of reverses which enabled Do Witt's enemies to raisfl a atorm
CjaahUotodigQatioo againat him.nam aad Knghnd docUnd ŵar againat Uuiland ou t^c Ttu of

pablleatthobiiiiaf whIehhoMood. Thobaaoar of first iutrodttciag
reguUrity into its floanora, and io great part the honour of ohedliag
the prosreaa of Louis XIV. by the triple a!liaaix< and tbo peacu ofAUp
la-Chai>elie, belonga to hiui. That he ahuuld have Inlien under tho
trying circuuiataucea which attended the uluae of hia carrer la lees to

be wuixJerrd til than iti^t he ahrinid bo loug buve kept bead againat
the auarcbv uf tbn -S--'. lii I'liiitd I'l ijvinots. The truest tnirtor of his

cbaracur la to bo found lu bu «urk»-^lbe • MiSmoirr* de Jean do Witt,
Orand Pensioonaire d'Hollindti,' publiihed at the Hague in Dutch, in

1067; in French, m Huy^ and tbo 'Letter* et N^uciatioua eotra

JtaadaWiU *» Im fUatoaltoiUiree dca FmvIboib uaiaa aaxCaaiB
a* AaMAa. dtwla fteJ»S juKiu'k 1600,' Oalob M AautatdOB,
in 17tt i nmah, la ITSS. A Lifo' of tbe brother* was published *
Utreoh* ia 1709. hf Madam SSoataland.

CoKMCLiua Dl Wm was bom at Dordrecht on the 23rd of Juaa
16'i23. U* is said to have served aoveral years in the fleet of tha
Uuitt'd I'rovincea in bin i-arly youth, liia later career however wai
saasntiully t u'. of n civiiuu. On the overthrow of tbe Orange party in

1650 ho wu ajij>iuut<.d l urgomastcr of his native town aud elected

deputy to the btatrs of Hullaud aud Went Frittinud. St>ii:i altrr ha
was cboaan inspector of dyksa in the district of i'utt«u. (jateuaibly

ho hold no highiar afioa daiias tha fmtoi part of las brother's admi-
aiatration; but tko floafldaaica which hi* bianaai, probity, businoa*
talODt, and aouud sense acqulrsd from all randarad htm ia toalilif Ite
moat ( flicii'ot supporter of hia brother's power. Aa baa beea aHB-
tinaed in tbe pn-ceding sketch, b* held • poUticat appointment OO
board tbo fleet of De Kuytar io 107S; and in 1667 he had filled a
simitar po«t. On both oocaaions he disiinguisbed himaelf by hi*
bravery m m Uun. Aft^r the batUu ol bolbay he waa obliged to leaTO
tbe Act t i y " nuleiit malady, sod ratired to Dordrecht Before hia

arrival llio i.lhcr tnii^iatralo* had aignod tin rtvoctti .u of tbu
[ er-

{leiual edict. A tumultous crowd intruded itH-lf into hi* sick room,
demanding hia aigaataw to the document. With great diffioulty hia

fiieoda parau*d*d bim to coaiply ; but bo added tba iniUala V. 6. (n
eoa«twi)toUB aaoiat aad nflidag to oiaa* lha*^thaMahwaaaa|y
pacified bj oB* of hb attaadaatt Miag Ik aakaom to bfan. Ho waa
soon after aireeled on • false acettt>tiOB of consfdiiDg to poison tha
Prince of Orange, couveyed to the Uague, aud put to the torture
While on the rack he ia said to have repratod Horace's ode, which
begins " Justum et tenacem propositi virum." On the '.24th of July ha
nnH condemned to perpetual exile, ac<i hia aubiMiqucQt fate baa alroady
be I n narrated. The brothers wore miirdrred on AugiKt i:ri IflVi

The authorities for the inoidynta ni tbo life of Ciirni hua dn Witt
aio the same mentioned above in tho nkctch of his brother'a CArorr.
Some valuable niateriala are also to t« found for the histot; ol both
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fanUun fa Om works «r Sir WflliamTwnpl* andBUMy^
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«f TureoDe.'
WllTK, riKTKK DB, or PIETRO CANDIDO, u the Italiaaa

bave ti'Ku>]&'<!.l iiiA :iitioe, or be for tbam, waa boni at Brugea in 1648.

Ha »«i>t carl;f wilh liU {>ar«uU to FlorMioe, and tudiwl aa an liia-

torical painter thrra, iu I'mco and in oil. Uo wa* protvai<ly tliu

•cboUr <'f Vaojtri, for lia atMi»t«<i that palotor in Florence, and m l.U

wo[k» iQ tliv Vatican at Uom«. Uo mad* for tba Doko of Tuac-ajiy

tDaoy carlooD^ to be woricad iu taf>««try. Ho waa aftvrwarda invited

vbila in Italy, bv tba Blactor of LUvnuk. \ij vo to Munich a«d enter

bia MTtrieak wbica be did, aud he ramiuoed tbsre many yrara. until bin

todi in iiU, aod all works of wk prtidtMsed ia Umtmm were >.ixr> utod

VBderUi diiMtiaa. He poiatec^ nodar tboamd* «flha Iudr g*U«r7

«f tha Hof-gartaa at Hasioli, a aarioi of fi«taM« liffaaiiiiiint tba
daeda of Oito of WiMilabaah. oad tha dapartaw of «bo Bmparar
Lodarlx IV. for Ronta in 1897. Theao pa&tinfi wara wbitewaibrd
ever ; tbo devigna bowarar are praanrrad in tbe tapcatriea wliicb ware
woiked rrom tbeco, and in the aoKraviDga which ware made by Amlinf;
frnui tl.i' 'apcstriva: the pniits are luHrlte-l 'Mth the name of i' ut/u

CaO'iido ai the painter. Amling ^ni^raTcd tbirleea platea from tbaee

tap«iiiriei, reprrKutiug the hutoriee of the Kmperor Otlia^lMdaof
Bararia, aod Utbo of WitteUbaeh, aocotding to Uuber.
WITTOKNSTBIN ia the name of a nobU Uerman family, whiob k

Mobably deaoaodad from ooa of tboae Krankiah noblea upon whom
Tllnrlimaoa OOBlbmd astaaaitre eatataa in S^zooy. l°bia family baa

unncd IM mat af 8«yB>Wittg«o«t«in, although it netrer poonraard

tha oattn^ of8ma. Tha fcroMr oaoBtu of Wittganttain waa aituated

In tho aoottMn aonMr of WaatphaWa, abost tba aoorcaa of the Sieg

aod the Lahn, a monntaiooua traok raoownad for ita rieb iron-minea,

aod whicb eiporta grejt quantitiea of aoyibaa and aiaklaa. The count*
of \Vitt^oL«t«in woreeovereigD momberaof tlie Ocrinan empire. Tb«y
Wtr" . iirly divided Into two bmncheo, the cider of which wa< auli-

divideil into two under-bnini-hin— tho count* of Suyn Wiltgfrnteiti-

Berleburf; aud thoM> of .SAyu Wittgt-a-tein of iiohenttciu, liuth nf wIjh h

ac<]uirod the titlo of I'rince. The younger of tbe two branebea abofe
meotioDrd was raiaed to tbe ranic of prince in 1S84, on aeeeunt ot tba
miUtarr reputation of one of ita maoiban, Looia AdolphM^ and who
—» ona o< tba aMaf aoniMauJaw at tht Baariaa awny totfcannia
againak Wapolaaa.

Locts Adolpiics, Coojit or WrrroB^iarmH, bora in 1769, enterud

tbe I'liuiian army, uid made hie Srat oam^MUgn againat Frano^ la

179S. Ue afterwarda entered tbe Kutaiao *er»iee, aud fought with

great diitinction airainat tbe French ami tba Turki. In tbe oampaiKn
of 1807, in Hrubia aud Poland, hit commanded under IWniiiu^ien, tbo

Kuaaiaii fi^il-iiianbal, aud waa highly uistin^iiiahed I t Ihv Kiuieiur

Alexaji.icr. Kai ul^^' i ii hAviog; iiiTuded Kii-'ia in Cuunt \S itt-

i:b u.-j iuLi .:rl. il with the oofjunjiul nf ihp ri..-,lil. wiij^; oi tljt^

Kui-aian artiiy, whioh waa to oover St. I'eterdburg, and tbe hcad-

quarteis of which wera at Riga. Ha defended bia poaitioB auooaai-

fully, during tbe wbolo war, atainak Maiahal Maadonald, wbam ha
floally droea back tmnadt Iba Fnatan ftaatier. The coraa ofVm
gcnatvio having laibiad Saaa Hm lha lart of the Rnuiana, il waa
aapleyed aa vanguard, aod WlttiaBrtain entered Berlin on tbe lllh

of Uareh 181S. Kutoauw, Hkm Hoa»ian flrld-marabal, having died
early in Witt^eiiatein waa appointed o-:>mmkn^er in chiet of the

corntmed UusRiiu and Pruaiian fore**, iu tliia »i".uuiivn bo injed
thoae famous bat bombattio proelair.ELtiniiii by wtiich he intended to

renaa tbe (iermau !:iiti 11. aiu], iu jMiticulAr, the Sazona, to make
eommon cause \\ ith the allied powers Km lout the battles of I^ttien

and It«utE«u, bu*. f tTrcted hie retreat xo w>-ll ttmt Nnpoleon could not
darivo toy beue&t from bit victoriee. Vihaa Auatrw adhered to tho

mnMiMiiilnXif «?*Sm tnllad'teMaTkCiana

.

UMiUi^afaadcd In bia eommaod by Barclay da Tdly ftr tba
fotoaa, ud by Blucber for the Prtvaian army. Ha na*crtbalaM aon-

tinued in command of a ttroog diviaion of tha Ruaaias army, aod in

tba baUlo of Leipiig (lOth-lMi October 1618) waa at tbe bead of
70,000 mon. with whom b« oocupird tho position round tbe viUa^t
of Ma-k Kli'i'tx-rg, \V ai lian, und L.oDert«-u]k » itz. Iu tho L'aa)paik;n

of 1?^14, in Fruncr, Witt;^' nstoiu, :d tho boi^iu[iiiif; ot' Fobruarj, ha l

pt-ticlr iliMl far an t.'im i oi^jhbourbocd of I'aris, but NapL'leon li. fsate<l

him in tho battlea of Mormant and Nangii. After the war with
Iffapoiaoa waa tarmioated by tbe two peaoea of Paria, Alexaodar

bim with astaofive eitiUaa in PodoHa, and ptit on tho
(ofanM tba laaeriptioo "MaiMahia pV lahMntaad"

r*l«ita ny kooaar taaobody^ Tba BaiAanSaTBL ManboiK
pmntad him with the nun of 150,000 ^ver rablea (SO,00(ML). In
ISM Wittgenatoia waa created • field-manbal, and, in 1828, tba
Kmperor Kioolai gave him the commaad-in.ebief agaiivt tbe Turka.
Tbe fint campaign reaultad in the paaaage of tlM Pruth and tbo
Danube, and thu coDotioat of Draila, Iiiakcha, Varua, and other for-

tro-i'*, wliiuli were t^ken by the Ku^iana Thi-se aii vautjigm how-
eTer were balRucvd by tome aeyere !(i»»r», ami Wittgeuati-in waa
recalled on th.' Ijtb uf Kol-ruary H2y ; but the emperor did not
diamiaa bim without giving hira new proofs of bit eataem. Wittgen-
atein retired to bia eatateo in Podolia, where ha diad in tba baginniog
af tba aommar of 184S. In 1884 tba King o( Fnaria aonfanad upon

fM

n daa Ifarigrafaa Albraebk ?oa Braadanbwg,' aod 'flto
Ha alao dlanbaad aooa dimitio talanik in Ina 'Oaaaiaa'

t nak with aoA MMM ai to aaaoM^a bin to MUHia

>, KABL AUGUST FRIliOBIGB
aa a wtitar by bia litorary paeadonym af Voi Ttasdltft ^

name of Ui fatbor'e aetata near Weimar, wbaco ba waa bom March
17, 1772. At tbe ago of nine be waa anrollad among the pagaa
at the O'lurt of Weimar, and there had Moiieaa an'l Ui^er for bia
Ki<triii;Ujra. Having entered very early into tbe Prua-ian aervice bo
obtaiooil advancement in it, and duitin;(uiabed hiuikclf in tba Ithino
cauipaigua of 17bl2-!^j. It waa abiu-. the eauie tiiuu thii-. ii<- ujh Ic

tirat liu^rary attempt, beiug auga^jed by a pubhtdii^r to cocn^l '.o n

work untitled ' Avuuturen der jL)eut4<;hen aui Khinc,' the au' i,vrof
wtuoh lived only to huiiih the brat volume; aud he alaii wrotu aevtrat

poUtieal panphieti^ ak that period, and bia romaooe, ' Daa Stilla Thai.'

Tbongb SabtlW anoonngad bin to oultieato bia litarary teleotk that
ptodttctien waa hia but, util r
again appeared aa a wiikaK
During that interval he vrai eoottantly engaged in ail

of which be experieuced a great deal in vaiiuui oampaigBa i at
the tuittle of Jena; waa taken pri*ouer at PreoE'aa; beeame a oum-
njau'iat ni infautry in the army of tbe grand duke of Berg (Murat);
had a rrgiuiL'Ut in tbe Pouioaular war, iu 181 1, wh^-n he wa<i poaleid

n«arBur.;oe; afterwarda entered tbe allied arujy a^'aii Bt Kraui r , nml
in 1813 beoamo a colonel iu tha Rueetao nervice. At tbe

f!,
ueial pcuca

bit military career terminated, aud be nlirad to BeucLhi^ jjMir Hiillrj,

where bo followed (arming for abvut tba next (even jeitt. n Uriu be
want to BaiiiBi aad ak tba aga af Ibitf niaa aMdaiiter t re Iik aola
oooupatloa. Ha did Mk bawawr toaulB ab Bariia mauy ^ eara, but
in li'lt removed to Droadon, ia which city and ita neigbbouduad ba
oout uue I to reaide tUl hie death, July 9, lbSS>.

That ' Tromlitc' waa both a fertile writer aod a favourite one with
tbe public, ia tolerably evidont from three adiitooa of bia collected
talus and uoveta — two iu 36, and one in 27 volumea—having paaaed
thruu,;h the prna^ iit lse:-u i'-:H3 and 1810. He diiitinguiabed luuieelf
chietiy by hi» lii»t<jrKvtl nmin- oc«—a ipeetei of liienilure grcetly in
vogue, and in waicli he uyjt. Si otc for hia ujodel, aud wii:i peibips as

much aooco«i n« any other of hia imitatura. iotereat nf at iry, cluver-

aata af invention, and an agreeable atyle of narrativ(!, iiudlLi»Dt:y re-

oommrnded hie productiona of that daoa to raadate ia general, though
it baa be«o allagadtbak tbiyabawMaaij ffank kaain^p of history
or deep insight into haaaa aaknia. noaa a( Btat aoto among tbem
nre:—'Die Pappooliaimor,' 'Fraas von Siekingaa,' *Hntias8lbnk*
Daa Uben ' " ' ..... - ^

CaiTacaa.'

(182t3|, but
that c.ireer.

WyDUuW, liOlJKRT, ivn aiiti juury and eoclaaiaatieal hiitoriin,
neoond eon of Jaiuee \\ otir ai

,

jim .•A.-.or of divinity in thit University
of UUagow, waa Ijoru in ti^.^t city iu If^'i'^. Ho stu .ied at hia native
oniveraity, which he eutered iu 1691. While studying theology under
Ida iltban ba waa appointad Ubcariaa of the college, an offioe very con-
gnlal to Ua yomiiii. Ha waa liaenaad aa a praacber lo Marab 1708.
aad ia Iba aamaar af tha* yaor ba waa ofdaiaad atofatar afSMbinaA
in IUallrambit%apari|Aa&iatodbok*a«OlaigovaBd Pbialay. Hia
history from thia period to his death ia almoet entirely that of bia
litorary labour*. Ue felt that the aeoluaive and light duties of a
rvtired aod small parish cave him tbe beat cbaooe of leisure for tiia

acfuuiiilishmeiit of hij projected works, and though ropeatodly invited
to accept of more imjiortjut mini<i'erial char)!;es, in Olaagow and in
Stirling, he speut tbe icuiauiiii-r i f hu Jiiya ut I'a.twood. He waa
however ua active churuti ituiiticiaa ; \iv puuctuiJly :itteiK)<>d the eoula-
aiastical courta, and had much intlucuc" uu tbeir ilnUiu rKtiona. Hf
waa ohoion ona of a committee of Pniabytery to act with the com-MOB af tha^aitoh^ toMlahaM^ far tba protaeiion of the Churoh
of gaatkad, aa tfci oamlia af toa Dbiaa of 1707. Uo esetted btof
aelf in amoatag tba Aak of 171S for ri aitiWiihl^ palrnai^ tba
aame whiah, afur having bean for ISO yaaia aaauvaofditMua Intha
Church of Scotland, caused t he f^eiKt aeoeaaloa of 184S. Wodiav wai
tbo moat pmmioeot member of u couiiuittae of five clergymen wIm^OO
the aoci-aiion of Qoorge I., \vcio dujiut^d by tbe Uenenu Asaembly to
pracee<l to Loodon, and uri;c tbo r?;^.«ai of the oluioxiolu Patrooago
Act, Defeated iu bis objni;t, ho I'ociiuo coaspiouous among his
iircthrcu iu rvN'.![ii::;riidins »ut/miwioa to tho law a« it atood, aod in
giving a beneiicial efiect to ite optraUoos. \ieidiug bowuver on this

point, ba waa one of tboea clergy who steadily reeiate I tbn iLui u-itum
of the oath of kbjuration ; a teat which gradually fell mto desuetude,
aathnaavb*arfbMd toaobtoibto it wacaakthaaBatfana among tha
beek Wanda of tha Haaafar uiwiiu . Vhaqghhaabjeatad to tha
tendering of taala inaaivlng a principle of eivU gaaamnao^ to oharchF
men, ho waa a Maloaaanpperter of tbe prioaipla«raBbaaribing arttolN
of faith—that ia to aay, tbe articleaof faith of bia own church ; aod ha
conducted a long aod laborious written oontroverey on the subject with
tbe aopporters of the iu<lu])eniii^ut principle io England and IreUud.

lie died on the lat of Marvli IT^H. It remain* to give a cursory
notice of hia literary iaboura. H« ' History of the Sutf rings of tha
Church of Sootlaud, from tbe Kesturatioo to the itevoluliuo,' wan pub>
liahed in two volumea, folio, in 1721-22. A few yean ngo it was a
•oaroa and lugbftioad book, and in 1829 it waa rBpubii-hi il in four

Tolomaa tnu, wito a memoir of tlia anther, by the Rov. Robert Bunia
ft saw af VoaMlOk hi OtMda, wa
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compli-to ni*tory of th* Charch of ScotUud, m «. »i-ri-a of Utm of

individuiiU ciJU»picaoa»ly e<no«eted with it. TLr u.aimn.-rijjt of this

luT^e work, not finally oorrectad for pruo, ii in th* Ubntry «f tba

Umvenlty of Ol*>gov. A oonaidermU* aombMr «( th* U«H hftW

bMo prioted bv tlra MaitlMHl Olub, asd • portta •( ito mifc ii

«f tb« Prwbjtari»n noaconformtoU doring th« nign of

OhMlM lit h* mtdertook • lab^oct in relktioo to which th* bitteroit

fMlinff of iodiirtuition w«t« atill (lim in thu circle of eocutr to vhieh

be Modgod. T!>e book ia wiitten in » f>°<^l'' |>^'"'i><^» 'I'l'it- It con-

tains K gOfKi deiil of go««i|iiDK BCiDi-i.-il, imyit liLt'.f! rrH|iec'. t-o tho

ehar:ll:^«^^ nl' iniiivitiuaU of tha Kvi'CQpR: i>»rty, R'lcl inmiiably ftilopU

the Tvry wnr«t \\r.w of thrir tnotiv.?3 It is gi-nenilly ndiriitted faow-

evrr 1.0 \-v 'iv.-A:\ii'i jui ii ii ir r.-ijve c: ]i',;blic OGcafRDOM, MmI I«W tticily

p«rty nkmtiTM cnu b« to ^kfcly relied upon u tbo ' biitorj of the

tronUaa.' B«t tbo kutbor ia irtioily waniing ia lahwWoa. IVntf
iatimtMi ha lookad apon aa (botcutbi oppraaeioK it Im aaaritevd

•qolMlnt to BMUagmr OT th* Batty. Md the toleration of any othar

Ibmaf «mnU^ ha viawad aa aawnhhy only n <1<-gr«« !««§ wieked.

Tlis kiog** aaftMH." he i»y*, apcmkiDS of Jamaa VL of SooUaad, " aa

to P»piat«, aad bi< earcleuDeai to eKCGute the Uwa, Dot oaiy agaioat

th««a, bat acaiatt every brRiieh cf \vickeJtiew bow abouodlng. Viroagbt

him into grmt onntrmpt, au l cv^ry one did airoordir r to tii« own
ayni, aa if there hud beeu no king or acctled garcmmeDt." (' Life of

Bruca,' p. 25.) lo the Advootte'n Library there are nix closely wnttvn
olamea calla l ' Wodrow'* Analocta,' a diarv and oollaetioo of aaeo-

dotaa, coiDCueDcing with tlia year 1701. It ia partly writtaa io a

aaeiat faaa4, wbioh baa howavtv b*«D daotpband. Thia eurioiia work
hahaMMMad ly Mw MMmA Oivlb, It aihikita ftaiwl daeply

Hifid iMhaaaftof dahloMi aatiiialiUu« any apaohnl trnti pro-

fhilia ataliaa Moh aa the followiof; ara given, not as avanta for wbioh

V* aMMtor " pledge* bia belief," yet alwnya aa told him hy aono
fMIM worthy Of credit :— " Mr. John Wokh wna pn-aahia^ at a con-

tMrtlela^ and thar waa one eaat a loaf* at him wbea preaohiog. Mr.
Welsh etopfw), end told tb«m he knew not th« pM»<>n tnttt had done
fcof^. tni*. lir wM p^Trmiiv '.(wl th<ir would be cooe perwj:iH at. t\i:\i

[ crw;!i'rt

daittb ih'.'n ihrr wrr hrariog him prrach lli»t diiy ; •iii<l liirryinniy

koowcB wbif, a riiDtiu«uen thi^r wm at I'hilip StdinBahl • i nrc iiion lor

mmdaiiDg bu fatbar, aod thi* PbUip waa tha poiaoatbat tbiu mocked
Mr. Walah ia Ua yo«rth." Of ooana all^ miiaaaloM iafrpiiitiooa

and apaeial pwiMiaeai act fiiroar of tha aamtar'a owa aida ia

ataah pomm. Tba *W«dmr MM.' to tha MmmM lihni*
aaMoat t» arraial hradndvalBBMa. T%ayat>aiaaolhilkaa«aaa
hy tb« bistociaa for tha faaaaeation <>f }in iot^adad waiiii Mmy af
th«m are original atata-fapaia and li'tt,>Ti>, Eng1i«h aad flaalthhi heiad
up in volamca, with cooteota ia Wodrow'a liu^d writhif;. Otiiara ara

eopiai taken by himaelf of doenmonta of which thv an^iault in maay
caaca are not row to be found. This oi>llactv>n, with bia printed

Worka,aad niMiy i.uudrcdit uf long lettrra on rcclr«:n.<jtic d nstturs.ara

a (triking ilUislrutiiJo nf hi* aad uotinai< iailu"try. In May 1H41

tha 'Wodrow Sou idy," i»lre»i)y reftrrcA t^ , i i"titiit<>d " tor the

pnbkicatioa of tba worka of tba lathora and early writisra of the
llrfinaid Ohoaihi af fiaatl«id."

WOKLPL, JOWB, a diatinguhbad eoropoaer and a pttiK
the piaaofori*. waa bom at fialahuiK ia 177S.

'

iastmctiom from Loopold Hoaart, iMher af tiw I _ _
aod from Miobaal Haydn. broih<-raf the ao lam iUaatriona father of
m< dern aympboDy. After a abort mtisiaal taar ha vaaahod Vieana io
17&.''', and there enc<»«»fully pro iuoeil bia ftt at ofiera. He t^ieii *i.it«d

Dre»Hen. Ilerlin, iiamburp. Ac, aij.i aruveil in lyomloii iii ll'.'V, wlirr«

be retuiucied, i''-.'tnpn»inj5 and pwinp Ipajurrs, t'.vo yvnni, Iheii f'r.>i-e*Hlril

to ParJH, iukI lu b11 thLiire ciriefl exc'.eij iJTftrit aiiiuiiaticnj h\ bm p'xwr-n*

of exacutioo. He raturiuid to Kuglaod in a few moutiu, and r«s»ided

fa tia oapiul till kit daath, whieb tooh plaoa ia 1811.
A» m pianiat, WoaU aaUtdlad vary axtraordiaatr paawa. Hia— 'i, which ««M flf ajiMnlla dimndiHib aaabiad hte to d^ hv

laf thairwBMiaM gnapMd atnagth. what anw af Ida a«ft>
aoald aooompliah, tboa nakiBK him, aa It Mm% tha

prawtiaor of tho living TbaUiorg; aad bia profoand kaowladgo of
barmoDy qnatiftitd him to tmn to tiia Iwat advaatago tho prodigality
L'f nilar<f, if it tiiny bo ro conuiderad. Hia compeaitiooa ara Btimaroua,
ext«>nilirig to n<-iir:y rttn f branch of the art, aod all jirovo him to i»»vo
baeo a thorough t.rill tiiuiiciHn. thoi.U'h many weto wni'-cn princiiiajly

with a view to taio, uiia ifveral arc too elaborate asd too rliftcult to

ba popular. NevcrilioicBS, Laa be not luiiulged to exee<a in tiiat. Iiabit

vhtab ia bia di^ waa ao prevalent witli hi» oouatrj-men, and which
biaailUytliCitoaaiawakthepraMtttra ago of thirty-niaa, bo pro-
Mhr twdd haw aada a latialaibia littto inteiioc ta that of tba gmat

apoflMMB to ia tha
nllowlflf day^ la hia i

WOBLOSUCFTfl, HICIUBU a iifiitMliI alt , .

aad cagraTer on eoppar and io wood, waa bom at Ntinsbei^; in 1434.
Bo waa the firat Oarman artiat who aitaiaod any drf^ree of exoeUeaao
in painting and be has the ailditioeal boDonr of having been tba
maatar of Albort Durvr. WuhUemuth'a woodcoU are the oldeat
prlota of that olaaa m Germany of which the artist ia known, and tlMy
are eatcaa.aly aoaroa. Wohinemniii ii t:.niD:;rKs are likcwiaa aeareo;
than are tw« ia the Aosuatuia «b«i«h at l<unibai|;^aa»tteciBOar

Lady'a eh»pci, aod & I^adt Judgment ia tha town bonae of ttka

place; and odo in the oburch of Scliwiibitob f»r which he was pail,ia

1(07, 660 doriai^ for that period a vvry great aun : aoma yeaiaalkrr

thb lha oiiahaaUd iaiiBMi ihanii tha ifimaaiia Ohaiiia V. Itr hb
MtfcailaatelSllNlaa ftara It aiaa a falaaaja wtA by him la <>
lawariai QHlary of Vimna, painted ia Ull ; aaalhar ia tba Lonvta
at Faria; ia the Piaakotbak at Miinich there aca t«a yiaoi« by Wohk
ggamutb; aad tha Liverpool Uoyal Inttttution paaaasMs five (liebues

attribated to lum. He diod in 1£1U, aged eighty-five. The kiog of

Bavaria paaa«taea a porttaik of Wob%»aath, paiatad ia 16li, ia hk
e.Kbty >rco id year, by hia yafil Alha*Mnr| tUtliiaanihidapai
thii of the picture.

Woi.lgaomtb'a atyle hmn tha defecta of the work* of art of biaaflk
eapccialiy ia daaign ; bis worka however are fmiehed with oztreaM
mmotanaaa aad aaeuraoy of detail^ exhibit much ezpresaion, aod ia

tha draperiaa ara euparior to the worka of Maay of tba cainaat (to-

ntaa paintHB wIm aaooeeded biafc

Wohl^Biath Md Pleydenwarff aal to waad Hm Utaahatlaaaaf a
ouriona and oelebrated old work io folio, ksowa aa the ' Kilrahaif
Cbrooieie ' of Uartmann Bcbadei, a phyaicaaa. It waa pobliabad tnt
in Latin, ia 149>, dght years after the death of its author, aad waa
traotlated into Qenaao iu the following year. The cute cooaiat of

views of towoa and portraito of bmb. Tha Lalia adttiaa ia

tbebftter; tbo title oommaneea—'LStarChnaiaoraB ptavkai Bjpt
toniatia et Breviarii ootnpilatua,' &e.

Tlirre are srvaral old sirini.i nml wood mU ti.arkcd W., whieb
been attnboted to Woblg<imutb, but from their inferiority it is

doabtAil wbatbar ba waa tha authorof them : two othar <^d oagraver^
Wafwaalaoaaad J. Wah!h,nMhadtfaair priata with a W, bat it ia ao(
kaowB that Wghtoiiaalh awa did.

WOIDIS. CHASLU OOORST, «nm a wdha af BaOwa, or «(
Poland aaoordiBf to Lcfebrre-Caneby, In the ' Biograpbia naivenaUat)*
who alto aaya tuit ba waa bom ia 1726, aod that be etadiad at Flnak>
fbrtron the-Uder aad at Leydea. la 1770 bo waa iaaitad ta Kef
land, being appointed preeebar at the Qenaaa Boyal Chapel, Si
Jamea'a, wbore ba afterwards hi>c«m« readi-r alto. Id 17^2 he waa
appointed aatislant libgrariAU at thu iiritith Mut'-uoi, in th- .i.pnrt-

nietit of natunl history, and luton afterward* m t<i<i ii< •iirtmmjt

i f [iriu'.'-.l lioiik". The Uuivfn-ily of Copr'ihageu por.k-rrvil upon
hiui tho dt-greo of D.U., and in 1766 tbo University of Uxford the

degree of Doctor in Civil Law. Ia 17M ba waa cbeaen a fellew of the

Boyal Soeiaty. Oa tba dth af Maw 17(K>, be waa aauad with ta
«( Hrtatoh BuiB% aid hadiiA a« thi

to tha Wl>li¥anaai. DftWaiia
priae

litcrxry prodadfana a(a^-•l, * Matburia Veyoaaftre la Croze, Lau<
.£g.vptiaao-Lotinam ex reteribua illiua Lingnw Mooumeotia, quod ia

Cooii eodiam redact Ohriatianua Beiiolta ; iiotnlas qoaadam ol Indi-

com adjectt C O. Woide," a Typngrapb^ Clarendon. Oxford, 1775,
4to. Tbia is a dictionary' of the Coptic laaguage, which wu iii&de at

the tcR oaiiip of tho lAtb oeotury by tbo Icamei) Krrn<th refiicif^- L»
Cro.T:e, who (Mibliahad bis prefsoe to u in 17"2, lu the ' lirr:::r:v Kjihfr

mer:deu.' 1 iie woih faowevar remained ui maoaacnpl« wbicb waa
ravi^»i, ikbridgad taaaaaplaaaa,aad eompletad in cthata hp Bahnlto
Tbe r«rtMd oaanMriptMMaw tbo property of ib* lltoaiwaff Liapii%
whtaa it WM tmalmai l» Waid^ nha eoaoaimd Cha idaa afnfe
iMdacHi Itliaifd1hlhthaaiMtbwaaptlaliaK«aaatatlk
eonstry provided with Ooptfeahtatotai^aad tha Daivanity of Odaid
liberally vadorlook to bear tha aapaaaft Itot oftha work waa alraady
printed, when Wolda waa rrqnmted to make aoane additiotu to it,

which he could only do for tbe three loat lettera of tba Coptic
alphabet : ba alao added aa index. 2, ' Cbriatiaaot BdioUz. Oram-
mutioi .fEgypUaca utiria*<)aB dialecti, edita k O. O. Woido,' Oxford,
i<7d, 4to, Tbia was a nuoi]errif>t of the Jifinied Scboltc, who had
reviaed the dictionary of La Ou/.o : it ^\aa Tery vo^uniiQi^iia, ani
Woido abrtdgad it ao aa to cou.e into one printed volume Ito. Ue aito

Biada additiaa% aad timt p.irt of tba nannar wbioh ralataa to tba
fiahhUa dialaetaf tha Coptic laoguage u aitiraly by Dr. Wotda. *,
•Hoaaa IMaaMBtan Onaoaa. hOidiwlia Alan^^
dial hi BOdiakhaoa Mani Botaaaiai nawfatur, daaoriptaat ha a
Woide,' ho., aa ftala Jaauall Mtohola, Typta Jaekaooiania, 17M. fbUo.
Tba Alexaadriaa aoaaaaiript of the iiible in Ibe Britiah Maaoaua
<Eing'a MS., 1, D. riiL) ia of (rreat value. Aa Dr. Woide required tbe
ooliacion of the Vatican and oib<>r mftouacripta made fur Dr. Bentley,
he addre'aed himaelf to tbe doetor'«»on, th«! Ret. Dr. Kit-hard Bpntipy.
lector of Kailston near Aabby iu Ln>ii^i«t-iT»iiim, wb" ww ui iKwcvsifa
of tho*« coliattuna, and who allowed Wtiiiln t ) cuUati! thf.u dunos; a
fortnight in the bou.Ha of the Rev. J. t', Gillaway, tbr ticjir of UinL-k-
k^^Dr. Wotde ttaaaoribod tbe^jwt of tbe Aisiaodrmo moaaecnpt

aariatad bin ia tha tranaeriplion, aad Mr, Harper, of the Brittah
Moaeoxa, ia tba aollatiag. Woide wrote a LMia preCtfa to thia work,
in which be girea a crttioal iareatipliaaaf thahktoqraod aMaitoaC
tbe Aleaandrine mannanript. (Mwhai^ Mawy ^aaadalM ^ Aa
BipkltimA Cknttiry, vrj. ix., p. 91 4.)

WOLCOTT, JuHX. b.lt.r ki.o.ra by hia a«3uc:ed name of Peter
Fiadar, waa bora at Dodbrooke ia i^roaabir«k about tba hoginaifig od

left two daugbtwa tf Ut wife, who died ia 178S. Hia priaeipal
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im Rb faUiar, » raMirtM fMBW^dM >bontOmUm Ml MB
altalnad bis •loveuth ymm. Jata vMiiiad the rudioMalidif Utcdn-
mUod »t th« fc>t»ebiool of Kingafaridge, a owKhboannK markat-town

;

nd WM, after Ua fcthar'i daath, placed under tba lt«T. Kr. Pi(h«r,

inn<>U?r of a erMnmu^bool at Bodmia. He da—rihait h>a»a>lf| in

Hftijr liiV. aa L.iving lieeo a dull tcboUr.lNll H hMliiglkOIMA atMlftt

tbtt early rc'i- a turn for v«rtifyiog.

On Km'. IDC «ch*jl liu WM ratnOTOd to Fowoy in Cornw»ll, to ttia

hooM of an uoclv, wUo wM a loadioal practitioner. Tbia gentlaman
aent bis niphaw t« mid* far a year in Nonnandy, with a Ttew to
attain a oommand of th* Vm«h las^aga. On bta ntvra John
V«lmtt bacama bia uQcU** apprtntk* for aavM j«ank Mtk* tatoi-

aatlM of kia apprantloaabip bo eompMad bia madiaat adawHon kj
tba uiual attaadanca in a Lomlon hoapitaL Ha appear* to have
applied bimaelf witb aaffi«ieot diligcooo to obtain a knowladga of bia

fuiiira proftaaioo ; but he auiioycd bis uncla and inn auuU by culU-

minK bia talcnta for vrniri ii>g uud paintini;.

Id 1787 Sir WillUni Tn^liiwu-y «a* appointed cnvdrDor of Jamaica,

and W'oloott, who liail suirio :• [laeetioo witb lha l»[t.ily, wwt ^uvltn i to

acooiupany bim. ll> i..ri' IcJiTiii;; KnRUnd, Wolo"tt iirncunid Xhe di3j<re«

of M.D. from the [liiiverKity of Al crHi-i-n. Hin !io[w« of obtaiQin)(; a

luontiva practice in Jamaica were eoon di(p<'lied Tlie wbit« po|iu-

Ution waa not mmmum^ tad Ih* aaloarrd ooald not pay. Tba
fenonoabrnt of •mloaU* 1Ma$ la «te Maitd being dangeroualy ill, tbe

ofanwrangpatad to bia young friend that he migbt obtaia pralir-

I In thn ohvnli. Woleott upon tbia biut prooeaded to England,

1 waa ordwnrd by tba Bishop of London ; but on bie return tba

yman whom be wm to succeed bad recovered, and be waa obliged

to remain con»»nt«d with the coracy of Vero. Hii clerical H>itii<« ho

is s»i i to hive uUtrly ne|^leftt'i : hi» real employment w.n nlticwtiiij;

A* master of cercuiouii's tj the ^oT.rnor. After tba dsalb of itir

William Trelawaer. >° Wol(?<.>tt acc impaaiad kttWUiMr toB|g>
land. Slid never returoed to the West Indies.

Tbe neit twelve years of bis life were spank in attampting to

aatablish himself as a physioUn at Tniro, Uelatone^ and otiiar towns
ia Cornwall. In tbia be uniformly MM* afpaiaotiy an aeaanak af
Ml InatoaiMa propenait* to liva aa a pcaaUeal uoMnM and aaMriaa hia

BSlgbbaMMk MtaaynMiaUy bad no great amount of knowledge or skill

in Ml proNMtai. Dnfag hia reaidenoe at Truro, aome soogs of bt*

eotnpoeitloa were set to music by Mr. W. Jaeksoo, of Ksetor, and first

Introilueed bim to general notice. Ia 1778 be publUbed his first com-
position In that peculiar style which nnt loni; alter obtaiood for him
Buch a hii;li anil ounlniiieii popuUnty—'Tii8 h(>i«tlo to tbe Rewiewera.'

It wa* rlnr:r.i; WmIcmII's rwid^nee at Truro too that ha detected the

talent' i f tlm teU t&iii;ht artiat Upie. Witb tbia prot(!gtf be, in 17m>.

traniiferred liia residence to the metropolis. Woloott's own aocouul

of this adveotora is as follows :—" At Magth I propoasd to him to go
first to Exeter and afterwards to London, and Mving loat an laoonio

of SOAL or 4ML bf thaabange of soaaokaataiad into a writtan engaga*

mant, by wblah It waa agrv«d we sbenld abara tba Joint praflto in

aqual dleislona. We aotoally did so for a year ; but at tbe and of

that time my pnpil toM me I migbt retam to tbe cotratry, as be oould

now do for himaelf." I'bat bis pupil, br he terma him, ahonld bava
done ail la scarcely to be woDdered (it, for it dncs not afip<!ar that

Woleott contributed anything to the 'joiol iirofit» ;
' or Unit ht? rvally

an«taiued any pecuaiary Iom by bis cbango <>f rc^idi-noe.

No opening olirnng itaelf in the mrtropolii, either in physio or

divinity, Woloott was obliged to betake himaolf to his pen for support.

Bis satirical and artiatioal tastaa siuMastsd tba anbleot of iiia ftrak

MbUialiaBi-'Kfiia Odwto tba Bafal daadwatohna te Iv
Kiw Ptadar, Esq.. a dMtnft «abi£a aftba Btat af Tbabaai aaS
iMBMIka to the Aeadaw.' toak tba tawn by anrpriask Tba josUca of

wuf af bis remsrka, tba raoblaaa daring of tbe pertonalitiee, tbe

^Mintoeaa of tbe style, were something so entirely new tlut tbe work
•Mained immedial'S popularity. Enoouraged by sneoeaa ttia author

rataroed to th« attm k in 1TS3. ITS5, and 17^6. Hut he soon dli-

OOvero'i tl,R', ;n nnliT to kci-ji alivi* thti fiiiit ;mprep*iun, he must vary

bis thciiK's ;
luiil that the more iliiriu,: lie win m th- selection of hia

objacte i.'f at'.iu k, tbe more woulil Im «Drli!i Im run alt-rr, a:id tlin lr«s

wom1i1 he incur any reel danger. The king, mioiatets, oppo«itioo
IcJk iers, and autboia, w«ra assailed ia sooeession. Tba latest publie
goasip waa aora to bavanllad by Pator Pindar, aad to baaoogbt after

wilbatidl^. Pwttobf nattflM^bat lar Beaa by tba uaatliaaa*
tlnw puinaHto; Ui iraiba, aa taay bnnad in anaessaion fran tba
presa, aoatinnad In bn ran after for a period of nearly forty years. K
•oUeetad aditiao af OaMwaa published in 1812, bat it is defeotiva,

for they ware so nanaroos that tbe author himaelf could not retain

tbem all in bia memory. An imperfect list of Dr. Wulcott's works
priutetl at the end of hia life In tbe 'Annual Biography' for 1819
WtJUctiertttea no I-jps than eiity fo ir.

Tbeni ia a faahiou in the burlesque poetry of CTsry age that ia

pal«tabU to t'le public of that aga ouIt. I'ho iuijec-ta of Wolcott'a

waraas were ephemeral : tbay are now forgotten ezoept by tbe atadi-Dts

•f tba MaMairik MMBpbletik mi luaattsa liiaiatnta of ^--i-i u-urBBUet% iad JtogattsB liiaiatnra of

will pvefant ttMW coatSnuing ganaially tio] uKr.

iiw aorious inquirers who bsTo a taato for tba obsolete will

tbat Woleotfa popularity. tboagh mainly, waa not
Sk vmltoUMi la

Berroaa, tbongb not wlai it Ma MadnhtlsB} hh
and idiomstio; hia wit^ Ibaaigh ofkan fiiraad, li i

gaouina ; and tbroogb all bb puns sod qosiotoesasa tbwa maa a vala
of strong manly aanaa.

Thn personal oharaoter of Woleott in rery fitr fW>m an amiable ooai
His attempt to aapport bimsalf by the labours of Onio hm already
been notioed. After ail hia bitmg sstirm oo Oeori?" IH. nn i I'itt, be
uccrpt^'d a ponaion from the adminiatntinu nf whicl). Pitt waa tba
head—not to Isod it (for praiaa wm not in his nature) but to vitu-

panto ita oppooanta. Ha took orders and avan ofBclated as a eieiigy.

man, tboogb an arowad and profiiae oDbeliatar. Ho had a abrawd
lataUaat; aacna taato in tba arte of dtaign awd nnala (a asHv of Mi
landaaapat was «ogra*od byAlkaB.and pnbHahad ia 1797 nadar tba
title of ' Fictureaque Views ;

' and soma of bia tonea hava atiainad a
permanent poptilarity) ; and bis literary ooropoaitiooa ba*a the finish
of an artist. But his utter solflsbna<s and antira waot of principle
rendered these iotellectaal tastes icarosly more elevated in bim tban
his ioneual appetites, which ware aqttallj lagalated hf taitoand jadg*
ment. lie t le per:<'.:tK^u o( a adNadiilfnb «wqplan7 bottm
physical and iutiilieotual rufpccta.

Wolcott'a oonatitutioQ waa probably natnrilly strong, for he attainsfl

to tba advanaad aga of eigbty oosL Bnt for many years previous to
bia daatb bo waa tbo«Mm a( aalbma, van*d^, aad alaMat aattraly
blind. Hia nfaid bowatarlaMoad As fbll powers Ha lirad only fto
bimaalf ; daolined dianar in?itatiaaa "to aaaU tba dngar of kwl^
hiaatomaeb witb mora tban natara rsqnfaad laf In bed Um greatM
part of bia time, baeause "it would b« loUy in mo to be groptw '

around my drawing-room," and iMcanae "when up and in motion I
am ohligrd to carry a load of eleven atono, while here I have only a
few oijooea of blaokrts to aupport ;

" and when ont of bed be amaasd
bioisalf with his violio, or examining, as well as iiis sight penaittad,
his erayonsaod pictures. lio sbovol noareruoo to rsoaiva notoriety-
buotars who came to see and bear ' i'etor Pindar,' bot annced no
dasir* for society. Ho left a eonsiderable property to bia relations.

John WolooU disd on tba 14th of Jannary 1819, and waa iBtarrad in
tba abarebiaid af MX Owaot Qardan.
W0LP7>UBI»I0B AUOTOT, tba graalort of aodaiB TIiiimm

diolais, waa barn on tba ISth of Vabmary ITW, at Halnnd% •
illaga ia tha eounty of HobeosUin, near Nerdbaaiao, wbara bit
father was organist, and from whence be was aftorwarda ramoved to
Nordhauaen, and appointed teacher at one of tba aohools of tba plaoe.

Up to the ieventb year, when ha entered the gymnMiom of N'ord-
bauacn, Wolfs education waa conducted with great oara and atriotneaa
by hit parents. Under thq ti.ilaHDce of Huke, the bead of that initi'

tutinn, Wolf conceived that luve of auliipi.ty which BSTer forsook
him, and tbo aame teacher also implanted in bia mind a habit which
abaMatadam Ida wbaia litsiaty hh, tba habit af thinking aad judging
for biMMlf vltbaotbafaag aanyad by aay aatboHty, aad of pursuing
only one toing at a tima. By fiillowiag tbia ayatam, aad aaking oaw>
aoiantiona use of bis tima^ Wolf, aaan before ba want ta tba vaivardtar,
had read all tbe most important ancient, aa wall as Oermaa, Pranan,
Kngliah, Italian, and Spaniah writer*. His father's intantloo was to
make him, aa well as his brothers 0»r>rg Fiiedriofa, a profeeelonal
muncim

;
and after he hirn»clf liad j-ivm bim sU the tbeorotieal and

practical laitructioii he «ae cnpablo of, be^entb-jth aonato the learned
orpani-t HLlmHer, who aifo iu»trijct.:d thnra in tnathemalirit, n BcionCB
to which Friednoh Augurt had an aversion throughout lifr. But old
Wolfa plan waa adopted only by Oeorg Priedrich ; far slthoufih
Priadiian August was fond of mosie, aaog, aad played sevetsl initrit-

yat ha ragardad tba art paly aaaa alaiMrt MaMBtoat. aad mm
i to ftdlow tba aonna oTalndjr wUabbabSaanmaneadrt

the gymaaaianL la I7T7 ha aaoardiaglf want to tha Untrarsity at
Ootttogen to atady ybilology ezeloM^. He always priaad prirato
study more tban any other ; and in eoosaqnenee of this ha waa Idgbte
irrr^tilar In his attendance in tbe leotnre-rooma Heyna alioarvadma
inclination in Wolf, and on one oocaalun when Heyne was Roini^ to
lecture on PimUr, aad Wolf wanted to enter liis nam* as oni? of hia

he-wrrs, Hcjdc rrfosad to admit him From this moment Wolf
avoided Heyne, aod did not e»en attemjit to become a mcniher of the
pbilologieal aamiaary, toough in a Unanoial point of view it would
bsTa beaaaMOtailit'aHiatiDce to hfaa> Bat W«df navertheieaa lived

happy and laUiad al QMtingeo, and ba Mada up tba deBeienciea in
bia flaaaoea by giring pritato laaaoaa ta'odwt atndaato ia Qtaak aad
Km^Wi; and it is a eofloaa fcat, tbat la «ndar to hasa aa BngUab
book wbiek ba might faad llllb his pnpils, he published, in 177l(, aa
edition of Bbakspero'a 'Itartttb,' with ezplsnitory notes. Hayna
waa at tba time a roan of pisramoont inflQenire in all soholantlc matters
ia Germany, ami \V olf before leaving the univ«i>[ty presented to bim
a dissertalton on Homer, ia wbiah ha oplaiasd aoma p^ato on whioh
he ventqw4te dUfci hmOifmt biilBQiay«MMffloiU|r>iAutdt»
read it

In 1770 Wolf left Oiitting;en, and wsa immediately afUr appointed
teaeber in toa paedaco^ium at Ilfeld. Hare be made himself first

icnown toaalMfaM^Ut odilits oinataCi 'fflyaMbim* {dtoiiLaipa^
1782; a aaaaada«Ue«aMiattadlBln8),ifAM^
iotrodnodon in Oermaa. The manner In wblob Walif traated hit
author mat with general approbation, and atlmalid iba attantien of

r.BbmvanZidllla. la i—lyiWH oftbiapi»
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liciition Wolf wft« apftointed. in 1782. rorror of th« publio Mibool of

Oi-ti'iod", R'. O f fo.ii iif ihi: H.Mrz uioTjnUiD«. In tbe jaM following

bo rrcfivwi two iiiviuti n>, i.nn to the offic* of rector of the pymnMitim
at G(m, •od tbo other !ii thnt of ordinary profcMor of philosophy in

th« Uuivcnity of U«1U, md rector of the |wedaf;ogicnl iD»titute,

llbith «M tiMB «OHMlad mUk tlw VBWertUy. Althotish the poit at

BidteWWIm loaillw 4hlB of Oeim, Wolf preferred it, breaaie it

«im>«d to him % ulto tad mt» Mttafaetory aphara of action. Hi*
mode of tMching at Haib «aa ao diUlRraat from that whidi bad been
eoitomary, that in tbe first years he wu Uttio niulmtood and appro-
eiatad hj the atodaots, nr.<i Ij-' Rni JuallT diaeoTered that he muat
deaceod to the capacity and knowledge of bi> hearcn. Frntn tho time
be adopted tt>ii> plan hie locture-room waa always tru« Ic I, urn: thn

greateot n-nl prcvml.d amoDg the students. With the aa.-i«t«nc(' i f

Baron voo ZrcDitr, W i l; nicrci iloii in tnui'ifonninn the r.icdscn^ir il

ioatttota of Hallo into pluli lu^iral seminary, «in;iUr to that wlilch

Hagat wadwlsd at Obttjngc:} Ai an academical teaober Wolf fol-

lowM bb owa way, and bain^ thoroughly ooanneed that thora ia no
flttar maaaa of adoeating man far tbo U^Mrputpoaaa of liCttlna tka
tody oftba anoUiit langoagaa and MUqai^ gMMnlly, Ma gml obfaot
Waa ta tndn % nombrr of able teachers, wbo were to difTniHi round
priaaiflaa «f adumtion tbroogbout Oannany, and oountroct tba
nnmenHia ampiri&it scbrtnes which were tbrn afloat Wolf always
regarded it an hi« peculiar vocation to work as a teacher; litorarjr

labonn and reput«tion were nmtteni of secondary itnp<irtanc<; with
him. To gire the reader some notion of bia axtraordinnry .iijiivity iik

' a teacher, we may mrotiOD tbe fact, that durioK the twuty three

yaaw of hia profeeaorahip at Halle he delivered upwards of 6fty

oaiuaaa of lactoraa on diBeniDt anbiaota of antiquity, indapoDdtnt of

what Umin Maduaiiig tho pUMciM watMiy. la wd«r to
npp^ ft Mdliblo tatt of Baalod for «h« puvpoM ofa eoom ofkatarta
•B livtbolonr, ba publiibwl, in 1784, an edition of Baaiod'a • Thae-
goay, with a prafaoe and aoma notea.

About thia time his attention waa drawn to tbo Homtric poemi by tba
request of a publislier to prepare an adiliea of tbam. Many year*
bowfivrr pM»e<l away before tlii" plan waa realised. In 17S9 he pob-
IisIimI i i^ c> lohr.itcd edition of Domoethanfa' oration against Loptioi-s,

togclht r with the dcclaniaiinn of Aelins Ariatidas on the astoe subject
Thelaamiog displayed in ihti ii.tru lnrtion, the excellent commentary,
and tha io^auioua emandatioca of tbe taxt, aatabliabad hiK reputation

la* to>

l

ina athalM wmi aiiUfc la UN ka aft laaglh publiahad tho
maila of Ut BaaMtia aladiaa In flia ariabnilad *^legomam ad
Bomerum,' in wbieb be developed bia viewa on tbe origioal form of
tha * Ilied' and ' Odyasey,' explained tbo history of these poatn% and
pointed out in what tuaoner their original form might be reotored.
With extraordinary sagacity and learning ba here endeavonra to abow
tl»t the ' Iliad' aid the'Udrfsey* in their present form are not tbe
work of Homer, but the w. rlc i f »i vi i«l rhapsodi»t«, which were sub-
Boquontly put togcthsi- and aiatie up in the two epira boariiig tba
name of Homer. Thia work creah il n grnit k-dbiMou n I tLrougb
Europe, and gave rise to niuneroua biatorical and antiquarian inveati-

atioaa. Sataral aabolaia, and among thetn Hnyna, andaavouiad to

aadBWl Wolf%aarila by aaiartiag that tbay bad antartainad aimikr
idaaa napw^ng tha BaoMcia paaaw ; aad HaffBa waa* ae Sir •» to aay
that Wolf had dooo nothi^tM atraac toaaOar tba oaHaM wbieb ba
bad gathered at Qdttingen. Tbia unfounded assertion provoked
Wolf to publish a aeriea of lettera addrrtaed to Heyne. 'Briefo an
Hejoe, eine Boilago xu den neuesten Untersuebungea ikbar TTumer'
(8vo. Berlin. 1797>, tbo iinit thr^e of which are modela of a learned
controversy and exquisite irony. Wolf '» ' ProlcKomena ' havt^ <!n-

quentiiju ibly l;,>i.i i;rr<<tor influence than any other li-nrunl
i
r.iductiou

of modern tiinea; and although tbe reaulta at which the author hiid

arrived are now alnoat uaivarsally regarded aa nntenable, or at leaat

greatly modified, yet tba work bagot that apiiit of cntioat iavaatigation
wfah^ baa a»ar sineo ofaaraouriaed tba bast aaaof Iba laaaad waika
afOvnaaaiy. It waa Wolf who gave thia impalia.

In tba year* 1801 nad 1802, in whieh hia literary activity waa
graateat, be publiabad—1, Five oratiooa of Ciosro (• Poat redilum in
senatu.' 'Ad Quintes post reditum,' 'Pro domo ad pootifice*,' ' Da
Haruspicum reepuri-i",' aud ' i^o JUrcello'), and he endeavoured to
prove that thee* orntior s n.-e apurious, that they are mer« declamations
of lattr rhetorician 9, a;;ii altogether unworthy of Cioeroj 2, Ilia

edition of Suetouius, in 4 vols. Hio (i^pxtg, 1802). with tbe notes of
Smaeti, laoao Coaauboo, aud some of bia own. Thia edition contaioa
(Jao tba frumaota of tha 'Mooamantum ABoyraana,' and of tho
'VlMli PiwMliaL' 1l i aiiHaiHia« af bh amallii iwrni anil aaw
rfoni aiBllaHi dattiaiad Ml Sana, • VavoitHhto UhiMaB aa4 Aoiltoa
to Lai and Dautsabrr Bpcacbe.' 8vo, BaUa, 1609. During thia period
Waif toaaivad aavaral boooarabla inriuUnaa from other universitiaa ;

in 17&tt an tovitation t? a profssorsliip at Leyden ; in 1*98 aoothrr as
I'hicf luaijager of all tbe learned schools in Denmark; and in 1805 a
thitxi invitation to Munich. But he declined all tbesa flattering oSers,
and waa renarded for it by thn rru?«isti government with a conaider-
able increane of bis salary and thi^ title of privy oounciUor (Oebeimer
Itatbl Daring tba time from ISLil to Ibn/ ho wliB CDg.iged iq thu
publtaation of hia taxt of the Uomeric poema (8vo, Leipzig, 4 vols).

AaMMdaadaUUhatlacaditiaatotbaka(U17.1a4a«la. 12mo. It

iwilba pahaa lij 0 lliimain. In 1 iih ni ii. T il| liji.

182.'!. and in 1823, iu 4 vols. 12mo. Wolf had not finished im
i-diliiai f Homer when, after tlie dioaateia of ls06, the Uuiver»ity

of Hall - iv ii dosed. Aa Wulf had no property, he woi for a Uma
in coti.i ler^i li! difficiiltiei^ In l^'-O* he went to Berlin, where ha
found an opportunity of devotiog bii energy to the Acadawy of

'at wblab ba ^

toob a laait aattta part to (ha >i>aWi*«aa« af (ha UahanllraC
Berlia For hIniMl f h« wiabod to bare tha faaaial anparintesdaaoo of
all tba echoola at Barlin, and tba maw^aMat of a philolcgioa] taol-
nary which waa to ba connactod with tha new univeraity and tho
gymnasiii of Barlin, and for which he drew up an excellent plan. In
U)-' tnrantim* h<i sImj obtfiliiod a hich ciliice iu tbe uiiuintry fi>r publio
ii rtriii trio ; but as he coiiM m t rt-iui»»' h:» p'.iija, nii'i an the duties of
:. I' feviTvl olhfcs engrossoi a grrat iiei»l of hia time which h« wuuld
:. ive preferred to devoU; to trjicliiok'- ''is favourite octuputi ri -he
withdrew from public wsrvice^ but heiug a memb>-r uf the ikrlin

academy, ba reaerved to bimeelf the right of laetoriog in tbe univeraity

on anoh «ab>)aota aa might bo moat agreeahio to him. Daring tha
parted of laiMia wbieb oaw CaUowad, bo d«*oted naaity all bia liaaa

to Utanury laboara. Aan IWT to 1810 ba adltad, togatber with
Buttaaan, tba 'Hiuaum der Altarthumawitien>ohaft' (Berlin, 2 voli.

tivo) ; tba fiiat voluma eontaius WoU'a oelebrated treatise ' Darstrlluog
der Alterthurnswii«en>cb<ift n*cb Hegritf, Umfaug, Zweck uud Werth/
nhieii was rx priutrd at I.eipxig, 8vu, 1833, together with a sele^
number of lil> siunller ea«.i) a. hy S. K. W. Hoffuianii- Tbt» tnsatise ia

the timt ;ii w !i:.:h Pliiiologv, or the Alterlhumi*»i.isen»chafl i« word for

wluch an e<)uivul«ut ia uiuch wauled iu Kuglish), wiia trented aa iiud

railed to tbe rank of a science. In 1812 be edited three di i:o.ru«. of

Plato ('£uthyphro.'*ApologiaSoefatia,' and 'Crito'), Berlin, 1 vul 4to,

with ao aiatiut Lilto ttaaakHoo. From 1817 to l^iO h<; nd.u-d a
pariodieol. * UttaaiMw Aaaiaklaa' (Berlio, 4 vola, 8vo), |>erbaps tha
beat pbilologi«al joamal that haa ever been publiahed. Ha gave it up
aaddenly in 1830, oo aooount of the restrietiona impoaed upon tha
presa by the goTcmmeot, to which he was unwilling to eubmit. Soma
years after this ha began to suQer from ill health. In April 1824, ba
travellod to the south of Franoa for tba pocpoaa af tmtotiac bto
hoaltb, but he never retumadtohtoaaaMiy: hadiadaill
the iith of August
An interesting volurno oomy.il-d from the papers which \\ i If li.nl

left on mattept of education, wasi editad by W. Karte^ Wolfs sou io-

tow,mim tha tilto ' Uabar Erziehung Schuk, Uaivaiaitit (Cooailia

ItobolaiaBeK' Qnedllnbnrr tmd Leipzig. 8vo, 183& After tba dwih of
Wolf aerenl of bia former pupils set about editing soma of hia i

important OOOraoa of lecturra, but the haato and carele

which the task waa undertaken left much to be desired. Theaa
locturea are— 1, ' Encyclopaedia der Philologia,' edited by Stockman^
1 vol. Svo, I^ipif.iK, iJI'it; 2, ' Vorlesungen Uber die AItertbum»
wiB.-eii-tcbii!'!,' < iit. il t_v Giiiller, 6 voL 8vo, l,eipiig, 1631-35; 3, ' Vor*
lesun{;en uber die vier emieti Oesange von Homer's Iltaa,' edited by
Usben, 3 vols. 8vo, liern,

(Hanbart, £riimtruHgen an Fr. A. H'U/, bvo, Uasel, liJ25 ; W. Korta^
Ube» and StttHm Fr.

ItiM
itaerrtiiwiw<Miaie>nAJ
WOLF, HtBKO^nnm, a OaiM aahelar af «ha l«th aantaiy.

waa bom on tbe 13tb of August 1610, at DatHsiMlt awl belonged to a
noUa but reduced family. From hie aaily faoth ba ahowed a great
inclination to study, but hia father, whose means were vary limited,

and wbo also thought tbe deUcate constitution of bia son unnuitod for

a eti!dion8 U<e, tried to disjusije him from it. Ilia rod at lost gave
w.iy. nrjd rL'ioJvcd tu bccotiiu .i f'olaifT ; but bouil f uokfl which cbiiooe

throw in his way again changed bis dctermin;ition, and ba went to tbe
Uoivotiiity at TttbtngiB, where be became a pupil of Camerariua and
i. Schegk. Aa hia Ibthar contd not aupply him with money, be waa
•Utoadto hunm* > aarteC Itoawafaaifiismiilaa) to aaa af tha
nwJiiaeia. HawaahawaaaraaaBttradar tbb aituatioB^andweaato
Wiirzburg, where he got a place as elaA to tha bishop's ofBco. Hera
too he di<l not remain long He resigned Ua post and went to Wi^
taoberg, where he attendud the lectures of Melaoohthoa and olbeii^

and ai»o began to tr.>o*iat« some Greek auUiors into Latin, which was
bin favourite occupation. In l.''i3!> he went from Wittenberg to Niirn*
ber^^, where he ocievl fur a time as osaistant-uiuter in a public school,
until, ia 1S43, lt« wa« appointed rector of tlie gymnasium at Uuhl-
hauaen, on tbe reeommendatiou of Utlunchthou : but his da-
poiitioa did not allow him to remain there more than two > uar« ; ha
lariivad bto aOea and ratamd to Vlnba^ Having nUy. d than
for laoa ttea^ during whiob ha matotttoad hTmaeU by giving prlvato
leasono, he went to Strasabarg. Tlia next few yeara be apeut partly afe

btrasaborg and partly at Basel, being all the while aealously eagagad
in preparing bia editiona of leocntee, Demosthenes, and Acochinea.

From Straaabuig be accompanied some young men whom he iuatructcd

in Greek, to I'aiia, and after a shoit stay there he returned lo BjutL
lie now took hij dipree of Master of Ai is, ai-d lb' u w ent tu A :.>;i)i>urg,

where he at length found a rceting-plKcc, .\Dt.:r. I'ui'ger rfce.vtd Ijim

ii. tu hib .'.ouse, made Liu; Lij liDr.iriaj. a^J Lijj|iloYt'J Liiu in car.-^:iifc;

on hia LAtin oorreapondenca Aftex bavii;g been iu this tituatiou for

six yaaiB, togaaUn to 1567, ha waa appointod proteaaor of Qraek in

the gymnathna af Angabui^. Sooa amr ba waa promoted to tba

• and Slydim Fr. A. Wolft, dm JHUMnm, » vols, 8vo, Eaaen,

; a P. W. Haffmann'aPirV<K* «• A-. A. WolTa DanuUmg dar
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r«cton<hip of the Mme inititatioD, and obtaia«d in additioB t« it lh«

offic« of librariui of tb« public library of Uia city of Augsburg. Tbe*«
ofBoM be held until bi* dMtb, on the 6tb of Octub«r 15»0.

Uiarooytaa* Wolf waa a maa of rery exteouTa IrarniDg, aad porU-

cuUrly (tiatiogiiijticd for hit knowladgeof Ort i k, wb.ch lie i» said to

Lmu writlou wilti i;i'-i«iBr fuL-il.tJ lhaa Latin of ti n w.irki

baTO Ors«k pr»fttfi*«. whic':i nhuw that ha pi.Btena. U a pcrf- tt linow-

lodlta of Oruijli. Hi« Lutic irnti«latiiih« fruUi tbe UrnL uro uiori'

faithful and correcl ihau alrgaoU He waa a luao of a very discoa-

taotod diapo«lti<in. and DM aftm in » MM* of nalaBotaoly. Habad
aoaroely any fheud, and WM munt BUfMi iU WM fsod of attrologi-

•bI WMulatioaa. *mmf MltllWoM mA triwhtlBM ofOwek writara

tb» feUowiog daaarw to to awttaixt, aDd mom «t thtm mra aUU of

graat value, aa he made good u«« of maaufOripU :—1, An editioo of

fiio<>pboniB OreKoraa, with a Latin tratitlation and notes, folio, BaseL

1563; 2, Aq abridged edition of .Suidws with » Lnliii translat oa,

folio, Basel, IMl; 8, An edition of r>om,,i-tlii'r;r» Ae«clliue^ w ith,

• Latin traoalatioD, the comiuFiitary <<f Oreeit acolia. v&iiuui

readings aod notes, folio, Ba««), l.'iT.^: i, A vor; goud editiou uf all

tba worka of liocratea, with a Latin tranaktioa aod note*, fulio, iiaael,

1670. The Cilicioo of these thrae Attie onton in the beat among bia

•ditiona of ancient antbora ; S, An adltioa of Zonarait witb a Latin

tnutalatioB, fi>rwluali Iw caUaMdaTC WMWMilBti^ falMi^ Biwl, Uttj
9, Tba an» editicm of mealM AoaatliMMb irilb ft LmIb t—ilrtBib
Uta, Bmtt, lUJ. Ua abo wroU notaa on aafanl WMfa of Ciowu>

iririah kowaTor are not of much value, and soma original tmMam,
HlhM ' Oia)a>*aa da Uau Artroloctoh' and several otben.

WOLP, JOUANM CHKISTOi'U, a Immed Lotberan divine, iraa

bora on the 21at of Frbroary 1(5311, at Wprni^rrvxJv, where hit father

was eceler-ifLilii-al if.ijionnt> ndtut. In I'il.'.- tLo f.iaiily lemoved to

Hambunt, where the father died three nioQtba af*.< r his arrival ; but

young Wulf found a friend in Jobann Albeit Fabiicms, who r' L-civtul

falm into bia house, allowed him the uw of bia exU'Daive library, aad
111 an ^ Rvr h im great aaaiatanea in his studies. The young man availsd

liioucit of th<!sa oppoctnnitiesk aad befova babad attained hia twaatialli

laratBty'of Buatatfahia upon HfllMli nd conjointly with Peter Zom
b« drew op a list of the autbWi OHBlioaed in that oommeDtary. Tbia

Hat it printed, with a few improvameata, in Fabriciiu'a ' Bibliotheca

Onraa (voL i, pi 457-SOl). Subaequently be made a aimilar liat of

antbors rcftrTod to io the Scholia on Apolloniua Khodiua. M hich is

likewiae pnottd in Fivbnoiu* (vol. iv., p. 278-2a8). Hating oLiii jl J a

aoholarslup, which enabled him to continue hi» ttudiea, he weuc ;ii

1703 to the Univer>,Hy (>( itU'o\irrg.

Ho look iua dfgree of M.A. the year after, and in 1700 ha began
lecturing at WiUmberg on pMlMi|ihi<ial aobjacta» bat aa th* tfi^

iurbaoaaa than (iioaod by the llwedaa in nortbera Oermaay draw away
'

lliWlliilli Triilf lift TTlttsntnn In 1707. aad raUnaed to

Ib 41m lania yaar he was appoinlad emnaler of the

at Ftenabnrg, but ho employad the ytar 170^ io ajounej
BoUand aod Koglaod, and spent the greater part of tiM tiino

in exionining the librarira of ti>ns<i couotrica, cepeciaJly the Bodleian

library. On bia ratum )•<-' m<i(Ti,<!<i his ofijco at Fll:u!ljar^', «>iil n'.li-r

having visited Denmark in 171U,aiid the Umveraity uf Co^ienbagon, he
went to Wittenberg, where he again oommenoed the career of an

academical teacher, aa profrssor extraordiuary in the philoeophical

faculty. Ilia lectures Krrr fuTinirablj n-o i^ kMl. but a few yean after

be accepted the oBtsr of the proleaaurahip of Uriental laoguagea at the
gymnaajgm ot Hamburg, and iiaiag io«i ollir inoBWHd io th» wetot
Up of ttw am iHUlailia, in olw oMriMd wlA II tho oitaa of
piweiiarin «ko iKliliiJ, Ik 17M U «• MMiiAad OHlflt la the
dnmhaTSl. OMhniM^Md teUObpaaituMll UidMlh,«a the

»th orJu)y,17S».
J. C Wolf was oaver married : bis onwearied studies and his love

of booka, which be eenia to bare imbibed from Knhvidm, lefi no room
for any other attiiL-lni.ont. lie bad collected au iinrii<^im>? tiuiiiU'r of

Orimtal aud Kabbinical worka, both priiit<-cl and luauM^Lript, aod lii*

libraj-y aiiiiiuiited to upwards of 110,0110 \ lilciiijc-, which in his will

he bequeathed to the city of Hamburg-, where it lUii exuta. Wolf did
for Jewish and Kabbiniual litrniiurt; what Fabriciua did for Oroek and
Boman titatatum, and bie worka on tboaa tubjeota are still indispen-

mMo to Ihoaa who ato^r *^ '"•'^ Uumtan. U» pitedpal

:

«oifa Ib this deparimoBt(•—I, 'BMiUothaaa Habwdwy rfro aotitia '

tarn auetorum Uebr»oniB et^oaeaaqjao totii, taa oeriptomm, qun
tal Habraioe prlmum ezarnta val ob alSi ooavam aant,' Hamburg,
4 vola. 4to, 1716-83. A luppkment to this importaot work was
pabli«bcd by H. F. Kocbrr, uixlcr tlie title ' Nova BibUothaao Ha-
bralca.' Jena, 2 Tola, iu>, 17HS an i 178<. 9, ' Hi^toria Lczioorum
Hebraiciinim,' Wittrobrrg, e%.i, KM >. B- ti 'r< tl ev ho wrote vtveral

trev»tifea <ni Hrbrffw, on t!m bi^lory of thn Ma:r.i;h< r:;(*, Rod on the uae

ofthi' ll'ib iDii: 1^ litf-ralijr'\ ilo al-u tran'-l il<.d Lardri'T B ' <Jr" dibi.itj
'

into Latiu. Ilia iiierita as a claattcal scholar are not much inferior to

bis merits aa a rabbinical scholar. The following list contains his

BMs* important works eonnaeted with olswieal litaratuie, aod his

of^ancMBt aiittg^yniwiiiil^ apirtoM^ j|a^»wwM»

(trNsadk«a)p«rtim
StT.v«b n.

9vo. 1710; 1, 'OHIgaak FhUoaophumena,' Hamborg. Svo, 1706: %
' Libi-itiu EpittoUs,' with notee aod a Latin traoslatioo, Amstardam,
fol. 173S. This is still the best edition of the Letters of Libaoioa, and
cootaine about one hundred letters which are not in any prsvioua
edition, and which Wolf had before edited aeparately. 4, ' Aneedoto
Oru^ca sacra et profane, ex oodicibos menu eiaraUa nunc primusB
in luoem edita, versione Latina dooata et notis illustrata,' Uamhur^
4 Tola. 8vo, 17-2S and 17-3.

(Seelen. Ovsuiai'atte Vita «t SerifH» J. C. WuljU ; Hollar, Oaf
tvM MmIb/ <Mm% Jtm ktmim OMrtm Mangm* Bnumitmlm,
1796. 4ko.)

WOLFi; RRT. OBAfttm^ «m tea «l TMHImm tba 14Ui of
Daaember, 17n. aad «M tho yovagoU aoa oT ThaoMd WoUh. Keq.
of BlaokbalL in the eoonty of Kildare (of the aame family wllbQaaml
Wolfe). Tbe death of bis father while Cuarica waa atill a «Uld OOOO-
siooed the removal of the family to England. After being at saveral
(chcxilj he was finally saot to Wiocbcater college^ where under Mr.
liiijhaniR.

, he diatingniabed bimaelf by bia rapid ptoereaa iu classical

kiiuwlixljjio auJ i'»jM-i Lilly by tbe talent he sbowod fur Urr«ik and Latiu
veraitication. In liOi) he ciitore-! the uoivertity of iJublin, whiiro at

the oaual period ha obtained a » li < <,r<:.ip, aad beL-ame a very active

ooUaga tutor. Most of hia poems, hia biographer telle us were
wMmtMiam mj itiil airiod^darit hia ahodo io oollaga. Ho
took liiid«|i«o«rBlSLiaUH Md MMm^Aar oonaiaaaad tbo task of
reading for a fcUow^p; bat althoogh he is asid to kata ailaead a
daeidad genius for matbeoMtics, his habits of ata^J vm alaajn
impolaive aad desultory, and he eoon flagged in this atumpt A dis-

sppointment in love wbieb he mat wiui at last determiniad him, in
1S17, to give it up altogether; tbe inoome of the ecbolar>bip would
have eoabled him to many the lady to whom ha was attached ;

" but,
uobappily," aays his biographer, " tba atatute which renderwi marriage
iDcninpatihl*! with that houourable atitiou had been 3at«Iy r»«vived."

It ia elated however that this ciroumataQoe hml no iu!Iiieu<:o in det«r-

uiniog the ohoice of hia profeaaioD ; that the iirvraihn^ tetidencj of
Ua mind ikad always bom toarards the mloiatry. Accordiogly, be took
hOfcgdmmin 1817, wri<—arliately eotatad opaatliidMha «( «h8
oanufof BalMogiattoooBBtyof Tyrone, ftoa wlilah boiratar la
the coarse of a law waelm be ramovad to tba axteoain |Mrtah of
Doaoagbmore, wbera bo ofllotetod in tba sama eapadty. Hera WoU<»
devoted himself with activity and seal to hia spiritual ealliog, aad
aooQ sequirad in an extraordinary dograa the attaobcDent of bia
pariahiooera of all denominations. But bis azertiona, and, still mora
I>e:hapa than bia atlentu.iu to lliv walfsra of others, hia cgULt (.f bis
owu health and oomfurt, «[«-idily be^an to we«r him down; a con.
aumptive tcndeooy in Itis c<>o<tiiution, of which some sjmptoma ha<l

appeared while he wsa at ooUeg*-, was oonfirmed ; a burriod joiiroey

wltiah Im mads to Seotland in May 1631 (in the eouree of whioh ba
peko at a pobifa maafing Ikald in Sdioboigh to rsaaivo a daputatiee
IWhu tba Irish IM Saoia^X hm«hft Ua atoMy nddwiv to a
height; aad iaatdkMly aftw Ua mImb kamo lia aa* ok%ad to
laavoUapailiboadpkwaUnaclf aadw medlml tiialawBt at Dnblin.
Tbere for a short time be oootinoed to pnaok oooaaieaally witb Us
usual energy; but he fradually got worse; aa miater approadied it

WIL1 ihuii^hi udviaabln that ho thuuld go to the south of France, bnt
after being twice drivm t>ai:k to tiolyhirad he gave up the attempt,
and fixed himaelf near Exrt^r; on the return of aummer be came
back to Dtibfin

;
in A muat he made a voyage to Bordeaux i in

November, ^ rctiiaintng hope, be removed to the shelter of the
Cove of Cork , and there ba axpirad on tbe morning of the Slat of
Mramr IS^StinthoMmaMaamHaftoifUatkir^-aaeaadyaar.

Hialitatary eomposlliOBO mn aatlaalad and pobliabad ia 183S hf
Ills friend tho Bev. John A. Boaiell, MJk., arebdaaoae of Clogliar,
under the UUa of 'Bemafaia of tko kta Kev. Charlea WoU<
Curate of Dooongfamore, Disaaas ofAwoMgb.' l!^m this tmall volum^
wliich has bean very popular, and pamad tbrougb many edition*^ tba
above tacts have b«en taken. An intetvstiog sketch of Wolfe's history

is also given in a l^mo volume entitled 'College ItecoUecUona,'
pobliahed at London in the aame year with Arvbdeacon Hasaell's
work, but we believe some months before it. The Itemaiaa' (filling

36S pp.) oonsiat principally of Fifteen Sermona, au appendix of mis>
oellsoeous thoughts aiid other fragmenta, and some javanile poam^

the Mamoir, whiob,
Wailk'a Ulaniy

BBiiii«rairjr«ki
Moore,' whioh ba oompotad in 1817, on laadiag Boothey's proao
narrative in the * Edinburgh Annual Begi«tir/and wUeb first appeared
soon sfter witb his initials, thongh without bis knowledge, la tkO
' Mewry Telograpb.' from which it was iamodiately copied into tka
London paper% and from them into those of Dublin. The poem,
which in the pstbOM cf a im' Is simplicity liaa rarely Iwn sirpaej-^d,

dr«w much attention froiu iUl^ first; but it.t amhurahip r«iiJc>uicd

noknown, except to » am dl nn li- of Wulfe'e frirud^ < r uiocintra,

until the question came to tj« publicly discusacd io consvqu.nce of a

high encomium stated in Captain MsdwlB'a'Goavaraataona of Byron'
(uubliahedin 1824), to have been paaaid Bjpaail by liislonlsliip. Tho
Ikaa wereattribotadto^

'

«ir kavu^rodooid

oeiiBaeoue uiougnia ann outer iragmenia, ana som
some Uttet% aad oUier oonpoeitiona iosatted in thi

inclodlBff MaMb oosapfco Biaij|r kalf Ika tcIbm
repntaHoaiwtioa bit ftnoiB odo oalHIid'fka ]

iMtod ap tnm Ifaw to timo} bak
«a tna MMkw «l U» kai*
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i^fTi pfr 'ntcd in; a:

in
J,

'1- i)'Ht«-d l>y Ari

A 1( tter (ivm Mr. Woifc

ado ia prearrrril iu tbn Kojal Iriali Acadamy,mA tha

uubt^ whii:b they may Lave raiwd were
iiiiu ;Iii,.»i.U'8 voliiiiip aboTB roffrrod to,

ft Irieiiii (Mr. J. lajlor) conUmtDg lb*

aifen in the ' Prostudiug* of tk* Ko**! bUh iMM' iv 1S44.

TIni* m* mm Km oC WtUitt wiCMm to tlw popdair Ubk ait

•Oiwwdtt*%* vMkiatMrUadM UMb uteior in auM to tiioM

goUw bWill ofMMMk
WOIiESk 7A]U| bora ak WMtarlism in Kent, on the 2nd of

jMiuary 172c!, the ;ouncer of two buui, th>? elder uf wlmm <Ui'(! in his

infitucy. ilia fathi-r, Edward Woll'o, an oiBccr in tho linti li i:a)y.

Who had Mmd with dittinctiaB nadir XullMnougii, wm made a

inaJorfiiMna to 1T4C^ and IkHlwrt aiMrt to mT} M to

A iMiii;iii-.-;im wsa o'.jtuizi.:! I'or .r.\nii:« at an early age. He wa»

w»f\a a necoud .itutcuacit in lha rev;imeot of Marinea, of wbluh bis

father waa coIomI, ia Voramber 1741 ; aniicii in CoIomI Dwnmtn
ngimcnt in Maroh 174t, asd Uaakaaaa* and adjatanl at th* mow
ngiaMntin Joly 174S: and oaptaio in Bin«ns ragunrnt in Joo« 1744.

B««M praaant attba baltl* oC Dattikgrn in 174S. and cf Fonunoy in

1745. He alio appaan to hare aerTsd in the afimir of Falkirk, Jan. 17,

I'ii, when the royal troopa under U«wl<^y wvrv de'aatad by the

Preteudcr's force*; and he gprveit ag IlnHlcys nidi Jc^cnmp in the

tattle of Cuiiodeo. He waa aleo prituu" ;it tur imttii- i t' LnIrM", in

1747, where he had the paod ii r'ur.o to dLaiioKui'-h h.msrif i>y bi«

jfrin«ii<Bof u.iud at a critical juL tur.', arid wbrie lio waa wounded.
Tlie treaty ol' Aijtda-ChapeUe restored ptaco to Karope in tbu courM
or the next year; but Wolfe (who waa appointed major in Lord OeorKO
Sookviilea rcfii'Mi't in January 1748-48^ UeuicnanVcoloaBl in Haroh
lUt-W. mad mtkmd in Oatober 1767, aad teanitoad to tito aalaMldy

fiT tlia ertb i^tomt to Afdl ITM) bad fimnd maaM to ka«p din Mm
foTOBlmbla topraaainn be had made on tba minda of hia auperior

offiowa fa aaaon by the skill aod atteotion which he evinced in the

brkaome routine dutica of traiciog and prcsetviug diKii^iline. Tho
pradaion with which the aix liritiah battaliuna of iufantry performed
Uit'ir cTolutioni on the fiuld of Miuilea |17:10, and the tlrnincM with

wi^icli kept their proui.ii when < xi u-tii m ruiiMitni.M.ci- uf ijuui

Ofuiga Sackfille'e dilatoi im s« iu luiaiiii^r up tim i ,ii airy, wero .13 ii

great meHauru attributf 1 t j .I n t'xeit:iiii.'> .jf WulTo duiiii^ the jHace.

iio»tilitiu i»conunenc«d between t'lauce atnl Great Urituiu iu 176i>,

and ia 1767 Wolfa waa appointed 4)itaiter-nMa(argeBfral to th« foraaa,

adar Sir John Uoidanal, intanded to attack ttocbefork Wlitl* tba
nilitary and naval oanaiMdan of that naoaaagad axpaditioo wan
mating tima ia idia «ottt«war»y, Walfc landed ooa nigbi and advaaead
too tttllra into the cooatry. Uia report of tho abaence of any obatadea
to adncaitt« and hie urfrent recommcndatiooa that it aboula bo made,
a* well aa bU offer to take th<? pl.-vce himtrU if three abip« aii<l

men were placed at bis iii-|i^'Eai, mctv di-n^Mrdvd ; but thty b' laruc

knowu to i'itt, and uvro ti c iujllu rcuuQ oi bis afterwards seitctiug

Wiilfe to CQCUujiiuil iu CiUiaJii.

Ill \^'uil'e waa a«ot, with tho rank of brij^adicr general, ou tho

expedition a^aiuat Cape Breton, in which Boacawen oommanded the

aca and Amharat the land forcaa. Tiie brunt of th« French fire in

badiaf bifaM UtridNov waa bocaa kvUMM<UniiMHdwW
tka atliMk* by tin amtraaad right di^akwa Was >">*• Mate to dti-

fcraat tba enemy. The after opiei-atiuua of the siege were alao In a great
Keaaure conducted by Wolfe; and it wag au honourable trait iu the
oliaiactrrof Anihont that in hia dei^'atchaa he allowed hi* brigadier
tbo iull ciedit of bia actions. The landing waa eflectcd 00 the bth of
June ; LnuiiVwurg s ui rruiitr- d on the iCtli of July. Wolfe soon after-

wards, liy I'llls dctin, tet iri e i to KuitllUtd.

In IV.'i' »u i'X[>' dr loij u i,» hivd out ii(raiii«t Qtietjec by Pitt, who
liml ri>ol\od to di ; t r. « t Iil j i en l1i .w;. hI ii. iim d". i.-iiimrt ii:. t irttlo-

tueula in America. The couiuiaud of the n.'a iutc<:a was intruitted to

Satufedarai tba oamnaad aC toa land foicta (80UO nieo, iududiog pro-
TiDcUa) to WaUi wba waa atiatad majur-geoeral. Wolfe waa one of
the youngest gananla wbo liad oTar bean appoiatad to •» tamoctaHt*
eoiumaud. Butntl|Whor«t{ardedth«BUoeMWiliMaaof lhaifltari«aa
expeUitiun as a matter of tha nttuoat important, boldly set aside the
clailus uf acnionty, and selected for the cormnaQd ll<e ulllccT whom be
lelicvcd to buof all tbo moat fitted. Lorii Midiou ntlatea a curious aneo-
d^^Le ciiu:i(ctcd with hia ap^.'Ointmeut whivh, an he obt«rTes, "aflurd*
a Bt:ii.itiu- proof how much a fault of ujaii:.t'r may obscure and dis-

pairt^L' Li.:b uxitclieuto of mind." .... "After Wult'en u)>]iuiiitLueut,

and on the ciay preceding bis embarkation to America, i'ltt^ disauous
of givinK bis hist verbal instructions, invited him to dinner,—Lord
Temple beiti( the only other guest. Aa the evening advanced, WoUe,
beated pohapa bf Ua mm m^riat tiMN«bta aad «ha uiiOBlad
society of slatsaaini, brake foHb »to a atraia of gaiiaaadi and
bravada He drew l is sword—he m;<pt>d the table with ii—ba
flourishod it ruuml the rooni— he Ulkcil of tl^e lolgbty thiaga wbish

ew<ird was tu achieve. The two miuisttra >at aghaat at aa
iti'.,u I'M uijiisual fiuiu any man of real sense and realapirit; and

that

exl.i'i

whru at la-t W.. Ifc b.id talica his leave, snd his carriage was liaard to
nil from tUf (-oor, I'ict teemed for the muiucnt shaken in the high
opinion which bis deliberate judjitnent had fort;ie<l of Wulfe ; he liftedm bia net and arms, and exoUimed to Lord Temple, 'G 1 w !

Oiat T dwold have eutnuted the fate of the country and of tho

adminiatratioQ to aueh hands I '
" This story was told hy Lord Temple

himself to a near relative, the Ki^bt Hoo. Thomas Qrenville. It

ooD&rina, as Liord Mabou veiy truly retuarfca, " Wolfe'a own avowal
ttofehatoMaakaiaa to adfaatata la tba common oacnmoaaa of lift^

•ad abom bow ibyaiai lOtf at nrtrirvala nab, as it wara. for refnge,

into the oppeaito oattecae." The embarkation arrived at tlie lalo tt
Oileana oo the 27th of June, and Wolfe at oooe set aboat «ea>
atructing battariaa at the points of Lev is anii the Isle of Orloans
whence hia artillery eould play upon Quebec. In Augxist Wolfe
iasuvd n proelamatiou to the Oinadiin pra«ant«. infomiins; thetu thtt
h[H iuT'^^-i w>.'i \' Q:iitf<:M ol the nvri", \\ a j ' :j

i rlu 1 iiniiy, iii'-drr

Qonoral Amherat, tlii(ii'.c:ii-d their cuiKi-.rv fr-iui the interior; cilliDg

upon them to otaervo .1 i-tr.ct neutrality '^ur.ac; the struggle between
the French and XCngliah crowna, and promiamg to protect them in

their poeses&ioas a..d the exerciao of tlioir religion. Montcalm bsd
concentrated all the forcea ha oould miaa in tba province in Quebec
vhiflh he bad fortified in a luMlariy miir Tbo Baatha af Ji^
and Aoguat weraapentin lepaatadaaMaaarfidaMiaptotode^tta
Frenoli from their adrautsgeoua poat at tiia moalbW tiM MtOtoMa
ranci. On the iii|{bt between the IStb sod 1Mb of Btfttomber Walfc
landed his troops—reduced by siekaaas and \omn, and by the new<aity
of leaving bebiikd a force Sttfflciant to defrnd Point l.t-via nud the lale

<'f Orleans, to S''tOO men—imniedi itelv above Qntbir, -inil, farourr.!

'.ly tlic r-iElit, ascended tho bisN whi 'll cmiinimid that rity frnm the

yfe.ft MniiLralm. when lie loir:ini| that tho liuRhah were iii poa>>c«>ioa

i>r til' R )u i^NtK, anw lU nu'o ti n', nothinj; but a battle could aave tba

town, uiid took hia mraaurca accordmgiy. l iie batUa waa atrrnuoualy
omteited, but the French at length gave way. Montcalm and Wolfe
Ml ia tlia aatico, and their seoonda ia command wcrw both dancer-

ooalir vwMdad, Md abltoad tolaato thafialdbatotatbaAtoof tba
d^ IMB dacdad. n«n «ba apot to wUah babad bean eaae^nd,
Wolfii "from timm to time liftad hia bead togaae on the fieli of batdk^
till he found bis eyraight begin to fall. Then for some moauota ba
l*y motionlcas, with no other sign of life than hoavy breathing or a
stifled groan. All at once an otiiccr wbo stood by exclaimed. ' Seev
how they run I' ' Who run V cried Wolfe, eagerly rajainj; hinnrlf 00
hn lII ovv. 'The enemy,' answered the oflicer ;

' Kiey jkIvi- w-iy iu all

liricious.' ' I hen God bo piaiaed '.' nd i Wolfe, after a short jia ir ;

'1 ril l I ilie hap: y.'—Tuae were bia last wori Is ; he again fell t uk:,

and, turuioK on b.s aide, as if by a sharp convulaioD, expired, lix-

bat tldrl^-tfaMa yeaia of age, when thna—the Natsou of the amay -he
died asidat tba tidiat)a of tba victonr be bad achieved." The Manuals
d» MoataalM " waaatwk by aiwiit.hatt whltotamaUj aadia»o»
tag to raUy bii aaa Ha wia aaRbdbaAtatotkaallj, vbaro te
expired next day. When told that bit end waa appModkio^, ha
answered, in a spirit worthy the antagunistof Wrift^ *8o much the
better; I shall not live then to ae« the sumnder of Quebec.'"
i.Mahon). The irench loiit in th>^ rngnyenieut 1600 men; the Englii-h

ouu. tivo dnya after the ak:tion t^'ntsboc siirrendered, and CaJisda waa
lost to I' l iiliCe

The fea'.ure of Wolfe's chnractt r mobt dwelt upon by hU coutempo-
rariea waa his ardent and fcarie-a spirit of <nter,>nae. Ilia tliorounh
knowledge of his profeetion, and skill as a diaciplinariao, however, tka
paiua he took to Martatotbaia^atota of atlaits at BoeiMfon, and
tl^e argumeots by wfelab ba aopportad tlta proposal af a daaoantu and,
above all, bit latter addraaaad to the prime minister from liis haad*
foartaia at Maatmutaaai, on tlta 2nd of Soptaoiber, aliaw tbi^ tbia
quality waa ecmbined with an ofaaamat and aaUh
prise waa with WoUe tho nanHof pattel afed
knowledge of hia position.

The death of Wolfe made a deep itnpresaioo iti liii^:l:tiid. Tiie most
touching iu»t»nce ia nii'ctioned by Burke " A llttie cirt uinataQoe
wa» !aiii< ii it ut Oiat t.me. aud it de*erves to lie racorded, a-* i: showa
a finour»« of accitimcnt and a justnefis of thinking in the lower kind
of p«ople that is rarely met with, eveu among [wrsuns of rdur^iuon.

The mother of Qeoaial Wolfe was an object utaritod out for pity IThe ^^J"** utaritod out for P*^}^^

^pandiar aflUetioa, wbo had axpaitaMBdlSodSSSSilt^^
domestic character, whilst the world admired the aeoempUdaed ofBottdomestic cfasracter, whilst the world admired the aeoempUdaed of
Within a few mootbs she had loat her husband ; she now lost bis aaa
—her only child. The populace of the village where she lived unani-
moiialy a;;recd to admit no illnmiuotions or 6reworks, or any other
sign of rejoicint^ whataoever in-ar hi»r liiniiie, leat liiej •hoold !ie«ni, hy
an ill-timed tn\ uj]>h, to mnui^ ovt r lier ^;rit-t. i'tn-re wa« a ):iatiieKS in

this, and whoever i^nown thu peuplo ItnawA th.-it ttt,-y turtle i»niaU

sactitice on this oC''..-n.n." Th.> ri'iuiuu.i .d \\\>lf.' wi-m lirougli; to

England and interred at Ureenwich. A mmiumont wua erected to his

to 17M by the gentlemen of his naUvo patitb. A pubtic
' fa Watninater Abbey »aa voted by tbo Hoata of Com-

fa 1769, and opeoed to the pabUato 177b; aaMiUo atatuo waa
votsd by the Aaaembly of MasaadiuaiMiL A edfaaia aaift* tba niot
where Wolfe received his death wound; and recently an obtlilk 60 Mat
hit;h has been erected in a oouspicuous position in tha gOTtmiatnb
grounds at Quabta ovadmkioK tbaaito of tba battle ba«iK onana «C
it, face^ msocibad «ho MM tt WoUi ood ooi Ibo oStT that «<
Montcalm.

r.ir.-o ia still no gi' i i ii « of Wolfe, nor baa hia CorreapaodctM^
which is known to eisit, been givea to tba wodd. It woald bO
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insiractiTa to the militery m»n, for hi* duurmoUr m • aoldier wu
alioMt perfect, though lUe tield id which his ttlraU war* devetopad

a luuTOW oor. The ta>k w»a und«TU)ien by Southej, »!ui »ll«r-

Wardi b; Uli i^, but relmqusnh d hy b^tli fi'uiii ijijei;il.M ne i liitlkul'.ii'i

which intarveiied. In the tlmd volume of ' UiMguw, rant had IV.-Mfnt,'

publwhad ftl ..liHj;' w in l - 'i, me
[
riut«d tliutten UtUsr* I'V Wnife

(«om« of Kliicti ft[>|,x'»red in a le*a cam|>Ieto futm in ' Xait's Mngnuae'
for 1849). The; are of a Tary iut«nMt;ng obaraatar, and anaooon-
Saniad bj » brief mainour, ia which MV*nl imw CmU an tUted.
IwbiiCnwrtiaaiwMotiiigWoUi OBfDtd vwl th«nnilt«f

riH iiliHad t*ttM Mwor ofthe aMBMlr jvil aitflioMiQ willba
In ' Kotea and Qu«ri««,' ToU. it. to kii. louUisiTe.

'WOLFF, EUIL, an amioeot Oarman tealptor, waa bem in Berlin

about ISUO. Uo atudird under Rudolf Sehadow, in tlie Art Academy
ot tLat eitji where he gniueU the prise in 1821 fur a rolloTo of
' David pUjinii on the llarp before Satil.' He tbi>u procc<M]<'d to

liotna, whvr« be for soma tjmo itudied uudrr ThurwnldarD. Having
fixed on Ilomf aa Lis pcruiaiirtit r'sidoiKc, he r oLiru' ! tli'.iLjriitly

Occupicl lu tj.e ijij ft 1 ,;r8iiit of Lis irt, ti:.d iri
; ]

iironai;e

amoni; forei|;ueTi as well as hit countrymeo, and graduiul^' orliiag

bia way to a fimm MNOI 4te MUag MtWa «( th» Jtanan capiuL
A Iat;ge part of hia attaatioa hM bMft todaMMI tabjecta, into

tbo ipirii of whiab hia thorough atodj of antique art baa qualilied him
to antar. and which ha renders with purity of form, and elevation of

style. Ilia reli^ioua pieova are alio much admired; andhahaaozo-
ouUd more homely tubjeets with much eueoest, of wbioh bia ' Garman
Uaiden with a Lamb' ia a bappy eiample. Among his classic worki
may be mentioned hia relievi ot ' S'.'.'ie*,' and 'Cliirity;' and hu
•lataea of ' Hrrculea,' ' Pro:ijttbcur, 'iiiana,' ' l'»ndon,' and ' Mi L^a-

j;i"!r;' h\» grnij; » i>f ' AcUillea and Tbetia,' 'TeispLuJ auclili il l)y a

Hitid,' tl-« of Tatraclui,' ' Amazona,' ' Victory oarrating to a

j'outb tlin deed.t of lier>«s' '.Vc. Uf a difTirrent order are bia Ufe-aised

group, 'Jephtba and hi* Daughter,' and his popul*r aUtaette of
• Wiat«.' WoUr a^afi awidantMa np<rtMieD « a partnil aeulp-

tut; balaaaia«Blad MilBoflliaaoHlptonThorwiUNBiadaalMdow;
of Mtbuhr; Wlaekelfnann; Angelo Mai; Paleabrins, *e. lalBIl ho

whan he was co[umi«tioned by her im«aty ia esaaoto

I of the Queeo and Prinee Albert (the lattrr in

I eoatoiD*), a bust of the Frincraa Royal, fto. Caata of aavcial

of Wo)ff*a atatuaa are in the Crjtt.il Pjlaoo at Sydenham. Ho is a

inomber of the Academj cf ArlH iit Ikirlin.

WULFF, JOUANN CliKL^TlAN VON. a celebrated Gcnaan
macbein uticun aud philosopher, waa born at lirc^liiu. Januury
167^, and at an eariy age showed a taite for the acquiucion of know-
lodge, llii father, who was a brawrr, atron^^ly encouraged in him this

dispoaitioa ; be becama his first precaptor, anid having inatrnated him

aSTorded. The youth there atudied diligently the philosophy of tho

age, and be acquired aucfa a facility in the practice of disputing, that

be ia Raid to lukTo l>«<»>iao tho rival of bin tutora; but t^rVim liu wat

twenty years of a^je, Lavini; oLitMiiO'i i:.£'>>ru)atinn of il r rwvolrr .uti

Wbicli tbo writ'ti^B of I irfcatU'S had l>c,,'iin to jirodticn iu the nfiiouls,

he wu* a tniti d iij- n tr'.iij; dijiire Ii-cuimb ftci|i> lii it^d miib tlu-tn.

Tbe result of Lix applicatiun to the Cart««iao pbiiosopiiy wiu a deti-r-

niination to ctillivate iiisttiomattoai toiriioe for tbe j]iir|>o«c of fouudiiig

on its priociplca a ayatem of moupbyaica. With this ok^eot m viow

be pasiad tbnrogb a ooaioa of matbematiMi th* nilmilty «f
ndboallarwaitdavaiit to Laipaig, whan k* Hildid4oiiBgfmoor
ftiiiryaaia. Hartk In 1701^ h» Mgaa todaliwr loetnrM ; and in the

nma yaar ho paUUad two tiMl% oao aatHlad ' De Kotia DontAtU,'

and the other *I)e AlgorithinoIoilniUsimali Difierantiali.' Theability

displayed in theee diaeertationi procured for Wolff the sateem and
fritiidibip of the learned mpn of bis country ; he becamn iutimate

with Tpci-iniSiaiiftu aud I^i'ibuilz. and tiy tbeni h" wiis eaconrjged in

his view* of givioK to Uermauy a nationil pbihi-op:iy ^^Llch might
rcplao* that uf Arintotlc a* then undrratood. nt tint iiiiccdfi t;

enter the church a* a profeaaion, but be waa bnally ioduocd to t>e«k

an appoititiucut iu fulfilling the duties of which bo might ooniinually

advaoee hi* knowledga of tba acMooaa. Ha became therefore a can-

dliatote*pHlMni'a «hai^ taA m ItVI h» waa amtatoAtoijiii*
hrtartliB fc pnn <! iiili7ff matliiiiiaflna fathiTTntTtnltj if naMi
It wm wbde bo hold this pmt that he wrote his tract entitled * De
Mothodo llathainalMa,' and bia ' Elements Matheeeoa Univaraa,' of

which last work an enlanged edition waa pnbliihed at Geneva between
the yean 1783 and 1741, in fivo Toluraae, 4to. The first Tolume oon-

tftiim tbe foUowinof aubjoeta ' (^omnientatio da Methodo Mathe-
i:iatiiji, AritliiiHiu. a; Uoumetria

;
TrigouometriA plana ot aphsrica :

'

tbo «fC<Jiid. ' iUciiaiUL-a cum St:itua; llydr.atatica, Ac.:' the third,

'Optica; P«r»pec".iva aU|ue Aalri'iiun.iii .

' the fo .rth, G(o;;r.^iilii n

;

Ohrooologia; Uooutooioa; Pyrbtrcboiii at Arctuiectuia ;

' and tbe

fifth, * Oonatentatio de Pneeipuis Seriplia Uatbeaatici^ ecu He alao

Mhliabtd at Lolpsig and Frankfort, in 17S8» ' lUmlaa fiinvnni atque

Tamnatinm lam nalnaaUaa qaam ariificiahuBi M*«nm Lapwithmia
iiwii III Ilia vulgajrliun, tc' Being mada • sMnbav of tbo Pbiloao-

pbical Society at Leipzig, ha wrote eeveral nemwrs relating to mathe-

Biatios and piiyaies, which were inierted in the 'AcU Eruditornm,'

and ia 1710 bo vaa alaatad a Mlow o( Ibo Bofal Socio^ oC Londoa.

But the life of Wolff waa almoat wholly devoted to >h« atoilyof
metaphyaical and moral philoaophy; and betweeu thu ymra ITlfl
and 1723 he wrota his 'Thoai;hls on tbn Pon-ere cf itni Uuman
Miad ; on tbe Vkhv and the Univctsa; on tbo Uperatijua of Nature;
on the S.'arch fifter Haiipinrta ; ' ainl, a< n k'tutI tn tbe last, 'Thonglite
ou Si/L-ii Lv I'* a ijiiMin ui .ul.autiiig Uumii:i i l;i|iiiiiie*ri.' These Works
were publubed tt<'|«ruitdy in tho Utrtnau laD|;usge, a mediom tiil

tbea unemi^oyed in trvatiog such sobjeotsk At a later period ha pnb>
Usbed in the same laoguaga a Dictionary of Hatbamatka.

While thaa enipl«|M, and while his talenuwm pneicring for htm
iovitationa to occupy tha daiia of pliUoaophy at VlMlBborg, Leiptig^
and tit. Peteraburg, a seriotts oppaaitton to Ua penon and m'

'

began to manifest ikiclf in tho tmivenity of whteh bo waa ao 4

guinbed a tnemli«r. Tbis i« supposed to have arisen from
iiitri(;tir« uf tbo theological profeiaors, one of whom conceived k
violent dis'.ilio to WolU'b cause tbe kit.r, who held tbo post of dean
of iliu fnculiy <.l tbfoivvy, dn-limn-; tu reci iva hit rua un tbi' grounrf
of iuriipiicity, i.iid .v|ipoii)ti''l l iiuturni.-. of b>» own pupib", to 1)0

bin aMi*t>ut. In f'm h :r .
ii nut u.cr i .•nnj u of a^cusatiou art* not

long wanting^ and Wolli waa charge<.l with cudravvuriog to aubvrrt tba
proofa of thft MiHiinaa «f tba i>eity, and to disturb tha religious
beUtfofthoatndanla ia fha tfnitMnity. while hi* matephyaioal prin-
eiplee were rioiently eritidaad hf fitahiw ia a woifc whleh ««a Mib>
liahed at Jena. It happened alao thai W«Ml la «ao of Ua laolUM^
bad apoken highly in favour of tha nMcal ptocapti of OoDfU«iii%
which had then recently boen mada knows to tba paopio of Ruropa
tbrmigh tbo rcreircboa of tbe Jauit mjaeionarie* in theEaat; and
thia appro ueticn li[ thu doL-triiies of a heathen philoeopher was eOB-
iilcrcd na a crime, though Wi lrl" w»ji »o ftir from bein^ aware of giviog
esuto ij{ oflVnoe, that, at he »';it in hn loiior to ;iio niii.i,ier at
Ikrlin, he intended ts pubbsb tins di«coui»oa6 Home wish the couiwnt
of the luqulaition. Tbe King of Pnuaia, l>ciiig inntig .ted by aonin of
tbe miUtary autharities, who reprcocntexl that tbe sentiments of Wolff
mi|^ baaBTO daapwaa to the state by holding out totliaaoUisflB
an enoM tar ^asartioa, anddaiJy deprived tha professor of hi* appoint
mant,and issued an order that he should quit the kingdana twa
days. Wo:ffaccortlingly, Norembcr 9, 1738, left HalJa aadwantto
rnide at Cassel, where be wa^ kit^dly receivad by the landgrave, who
conferred on him the title u!' contn-.l or, and appointed him prufe-aor
of matbomatics and phila(u|iby ut Marburg, jlcro he reaided atxiut

eigbtc-en ycur#, and during that time bo jm I. d bia metaplimiral
work*. Tiie firat and greatMl of thoo is tatitle i ' Piiiloaophia Katio-
nalid, aive Lov;i>.« uintbodo ecirutificA purtrxctnt-i,' 4to, 1728. The
others are, ' I'ayobologia £mpln(^.v&o,' tto, 1728; 'Pbilosophia primn,
aive Ontologia, Ac,' 4to, 17Su ; Comnolagia gnanlia,' 4to, 1781;
'Psychologia BatioiiaHs,' 4to, 17^4; • Thao&gia MatanOia,' 4t«. 1787

:

*Pbib>aapbia IVaetlca UaiMnali*,' 4teb ITSS-M; and 'MUoaMhia
t{onli^ii*aBthito,'4tavl9n.

*

Aujidat tbeee luboora VoUPlMBd tiaM to tnite in Hef<>n«aaf hfa
doctrines, aud by degraaa tha violaaoa of bia anta nui.xa begia to
abate. Amoug them tbere were many who disapproved of tbe stron;
niroaurea which had bk.-en adopted agaiuat bim, nod tliere were some
who de»ired sis return in thf hopi- of promoting a revival of rnela-

pbysical e:ii:;ci> in i'r.:;-^i 1. I'l rid the Uroat, whi-n be aaceii imI

the tbrono, appoiuted coiniiii-auiiuns to rxamioe Woltfa wntinus and
ioquire into theoauae of bis banbtliiupnt, and the repot t Iwiog favour-

able, he waa ia 1733 invitad back to Ualle; tbe iuviutiou was repeated
tiaJiiUiftinwJ»hBt it was net (iU 17tl that it waa aaoaptad.
WaUr had boiD^ la 17S5, appoiatad aa honorary professor of tha
Acadamf of St. Fetersburg; sad in 1733 he was cUetod a memlMr
of tha Aeadduia dee Sdencio* at Paris.

On hia return to Hallo he wasmadaprisy-eouceillor.Tiee chmrenor,
and profeasor of int«rastional law; the king afterwards made him
Chsncellor of the Univrralty. and by tho elector of Havaria the di.;-

nity ofa Itaron of the Empire waa coLlLrr-'d upon him. It is said
boncTcr that WoifTbad tbe mortidcatii>n to perc«ivo that bia lectttn'S

w^T.' i.ot w. .1 ntK uded; sithcr sgo boil diuuuisbed bia powers, or, as

ii Bup;>o<«d, bi« numerous writing* being in tbe hands of ait the
German studaota, his oral inslraatioas ware no longer necessary.

Baiog attacked by gout in tbo atonaob, ba diad, having borne hia
anMaga with Cortituda aad Chiiitiw pMiy. Apitt lfM,l* «ha
aoeof^-aixtb yaar of hta aga.

Tha merit ot Wolff constated In a eorreet and mefbodleal artango-
ment of tba sttbjeets of philosophical scienee, rather than in discovery.
He borrowed freely frotn his immedi,tto pr--d*eeaioi's, Dwcartea sjid

! LoibnttK, and even from tho wrlti ra ut tho Aristotelian acbool
; and,

havii:;; au ewBtwt de»iro to combino utility with troth, ho endeavoured
to reduce tho appar' Dtly tpr,.-( nt'ou^ rUniruta under one ayslem.

I That he coniplctcly nuccecdeii iii tbi- (i:lh ult t«pk it ia too mucli to

pjiT ;
rnteitaLu ng the proje ct of iutrodiKin.- in ;'..iloBopbical invrtli-

gutioiia the precise methods which sre cui^ loyid in mstbeuiatics, ha
appaaia tobnto oaarioahad tbawant ai bo—fsaiily la tho ilai ata of
the fofmar bnaafa of aaisBoa, wbieh nadanit laipaaiiblo to arrifa at
oonduaiooa by purely abstract reasoniugi. In stating a i^'"
profiosition which perhsps ia self-evident, he often aahlMla a 4

demonstration in order that ba may ahow ita dapandaaeo aa iona
moro general theorem whiab pMoadaa it; aad Ul
naMiiaUatethair astnotduiaiypaoUailf.
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Wolff riiTidet hnm«n koo«l«dg;« into tbre* y-arit, hi«toric«J, phSlo-

*nphi.2Ll, AijJ [iiRth<-[iiftn<'iil : iu tliv first tio (Doludv* cv«r;t)iing

rciatiDL- ta ::iaU'riiil (« Krll us imuidlrrikl beiiic, that is, wb»t«v«r U
eogoUkble tb« f«o8«a or loterasl eoDvuniun. The Mcood b«

ceoiuian u comprabsadlog Um tmuoaa of Ihiogs ; ud he sUh!* iu
iitqiiil Iw lha ipjilMrtiiin i)f Ifct nmn Ihili whit to ponxibU m>y
b* fHKHd. mtObd dMrioa MnMUaAM Ite kaowMgo of quantity.

B« i^iridM )it7ciioIci([y Into two VMa, wUeh uw desigoatrd cstioo»t

nd ampiriciil, acid the fonoer i* diatitignUbed from tbe Utter u th«

mImio* of thioga poMibI* relatively to tbe *oul ouly. Ue defiuea

•daoe* la general, tbo facul(;r of drtDODStniting.

He appears to have formed but »n ini[ 4'rf^!:t idea of tbe oonneotion of

tbe acieDrea. liia tutit leading blin Ui •nrk. ihe Krouiiila of tbvir counec-

tioDOolf in ihc-ir bumg tl«.hieed from Ijmt |>rinci|i1«i<, which hec'in'-eired

to exist iQ tbe huirjiui au.U'r»taDdiii(; ; and b:i) ctitvrioa of truth eoii-

•iatod iu tbe tbiug predicated being ia acoordaooa with tbe idea of tbe

rabjeet. Hi* dimrtitiow on tlie empliijawt «f bvpothwMb nd m
tb* {MootiaM dmrnn ftam ezp«rienc«, ai* ih* dmUpmaiiii at •Um
graanl Biuia^iwy jHt^bnttriM;d UaviMnoa tba IOni^ of
pliilaio|i)uaiiw ai«MmBd,HM«gli,«ttlMttaMtba7«en«iittn,tlN!r
appearrd too bold.

Uia metaphyrical theory maliitaiiwd ita ground in Qermany fmcB
tbe death of Leibnitz to the time vben the ubool of Kant waa formed,
lie i» con»idir> ct aa thv diacipla and commnitator of the former philo-

•opher ; and l.c adtuilted a aort of pr«-eaubli»hrd harmony from whence
results the coil t'ornji I V of the operatiuiii* Lif the f^iui wnh thuee of the

body, but be differed from bia master in oooaidenng that harmony not
as k raauU of th« will of the Deity, kotaf th* ehuna wfaioh are ooo-

tiaitaUy ia oparatiiin in tbe nnivna : tka laMiv am ooBriilarsd aa m

fate tl.e Idea of th»OMm Being from that of tbe aoul of the world

;

•od he ixiaiataiMd IbtapiBlaa ttaat the Auibor of the noiTeno being
•ll-prrfect niuat bave nrceiMarily craatrd tbe b«*t of all poaaible worlda.
Aiaertisg al»o the (wrfect freedom of man'i will, he admit* tbat thia

freedom is limited to tbo power of ebooiing what appaan to be tbe
best under exiitiug circuuintiLce*.

Hia georral rule of morality i>, that each man abould, aa much aa

dapeiida on bi'>>sel( do what may render hii own ronciiMon nn l thnt

«( otbera aa perfect aa pottible. While »c]uiowlrdgiDg that Uod i» the

•nntaf•llmHdMnMaMHidmlhMmaltlaaome reapecu a law
tohlDMlf ; IbtlMMltaa ii food or ted in Hieir, iodependcntly of
jUrine praoepta, aod that tlte oooduot of man ought not to be into-
•need merely by the fear of puoiabment or the hope of reward.
Natund law k in Ui niad UnaAtA wHh maimUfy. nd Iw BMkca both
to Ht-|.cnd ontb*<iMlgillniiMMhMiid«rtond<niii»«aBrtnt^ytBw»rda
perfeeiiou.

Wolff's pc!iticttl scieucc i* fo-jDiit J on th« principle that t^verylhing

should bo done for the public btiioSt aiiil t:.[' tuiuutruiitiee of pui lic

i'e<:uriiy : he coD«idrr« a limited muri.irchy am the u.o-t faTourabln fur

tbe attainment of tbosa enda, though be admita tbat this is tiat nith-

«at«M iBOMTCBlnMik H« laavaa to tbe priooa tba rigbt of deter-

ailiiB(«battob«klhrttMHtb)ie«>od, botbaiiMkM bimwibject to

thetemof biacMBti]; Mi»ia4^jrMinto«b*0MM*af tb« wwltb of
natlona, bnl bb vtoiM w Ibk nbjMths aMflnad ohMy to th* auto
•f aoolety in Ua own age, and want tbe generality wbiob ia eonaiatont

with tba prearnt alata of ible bt«ocb of aciaooa.

Uia political worka are, 'Jus Natunp,' viii. torn. 4to, nnmAwti et
Upetoa, 1782; aod 'Ju« G.-iiiiii::i.' ITJ.'i

(Ludo»ici, Vila, fall! c. trnpia. Ck. Woljii, Leipzig)
MOLFF, i'n;s ALKXANDtB, on* of tba most diaUcpui'hed

Genuau actors of tbe praeeat oantury, wa* bom in 1762, at Augsburg.
Hi»pwmBdaii|BadUaii fcr ao* of tba laamd profaasioD% but hU
omm baflaatka, aa wall aa hia natoral talaota, led him to tbe stags.

Is UM ba waa OM of tba actors nga^^ad at Waimair, tba tbaaira of
•hiuh pbaa waa tbao lagarded as tba aodal for all Oanany. Sebilkr
and Odtba were themaelTea actiTely engaged in ooodttctiog tba tbeatra
and timining tba a<.tora. A* Wolff was a man of mncb greater talent
tben the majority of actor*. Ovtba took aafvcial trouble with him,
traiue J hiiu od »ouud arUstto principlea, aod ottcrwHnis declared tbat
WolLl liaJ bfcuiue an actor quite to his mind. WulH devoted himsolf
esf icially to tb" jiecformaoce of tragic characters snd youthful berties,

which be acted to perfection. Uia performaoce of Hamlet, tbe UarquU
Poaa, Mas. Hooolofflini, Wabaiingaa, Oraataa. and TaMo, made ancb an
laprwaion in Oarainj, tbat to tbta day b« i* aooaidared tba ataadard

^ ThmMU^mlnlinyiiii^^
y"^""* ^' mmmm

adndiad, tboogh tiamdrw i* aU tioaa Ua paodlariall, ia vfaioh
1m waa nnsurpaaaaC la U16 hm biiMi a Bambat of tba royal
thaatra r.f Berlin.

He died at \\ e:mar in 1 .^2S During the latter yean of hie Life ha
wroln several (iniuiiui, wbicb were well reccivrd, nod i>onie of which
lori^: rrnj.^ine.l fiNounte plays in Oerniany. Three of tbem, ' Cao.»»rin,"

a comedy, ' i'tiicht uui I'flicht," and ' Precioea,' form tbe first voliitno

of a ct^eetion whiob be publiehed under the title ' Dramatie(;lii'

Spiala,' Berlin, 1633, but tba colleotion waa not continued, and bi»
pirn npaaNd aaparataly ak diftraik ttaaaa 'IMoaa' baa
iacaiibw&d iijbahetabaa byaiL Vabvwitetatfor

one of his most popular op«ra«. His other playe are—' Der Uund de*
Aubri,' a farci', | I'h; lin, 1 J J; .

' D -r Mann von fiiofzig Jahren' (Berlio.

1830); "i'reue aiegt in Liebeanetien,' aod 'Der Kammerdieaer
(BarUn. 18S2).

WOLPIUM VON ESCHENBACU, a Minoesanger. wbo Head in

thaaiatHMof the istb »ntaiT, ww «ba bait fl aiMi paa» af Mi
at. Ha waa probably bacti at a aialia adiad IWinbiwb, wfaiah

to bava been aituated in tba Upper Polatloata, and he
deaoended from a noble family. After having bean mada a knight, ha
led the life of a warlike troabadoar, and the priooes of tbe empire
roceieed him with equal aatisfaotion in their camp and at their cuurl
He wai present at the fiimoua poetical featival on tba WartbofK
Towtrds tbo ead of hia life he retired to bia native couatiy: ha dlM
probabiy ab.^ut 12'*0

; hi- it apitkon nf as dead in 122S.

Wolfram von KachenbaL-li w.i.-. .i vrr;. f^ifilc |Met. Of h:n tnimerciia

prodactiona the greater paxt however are loet, but bis priuci|iBl poem
bn Biaat laaUly ban aiaawrad ia wiaawripl at St. Oalba and at
•onaotbarpbMa, TUa poaa b aBUaad'fcrffal:' tba wbjaetof
it b partly tabn tnm Frandi and Pnmaaal nodab—tba holy Onl
baing tbe mareallona object wUab the baro ef tba poaa, Parnral,
pamoea ia a long couna of adraBtnreb Ha at last becamea biag o(
thaOra], and tbua enjoys tbe pnrest bappineea and perfaetieo wbieb
man can attain. There ia an apioal tendeoey iu the poem, but it

would ba incorrect to call it an epic: full of dMp thuuirhta on the
dratiny of man. on the myatertoua nature of bin fcoul, on bu reli^iuua

and moral <]ii'>'r<, i'. t:«loo^ to a dasa of po«ma wbicb are jieuulmr to
German literature, and of which Udthe'a ' Faui>t ' maybe coustderad
a« tbe most striking apeeimen. The ' Paraival ' was written aboat
1205. It waa &nt printed in foL, 1477, in an incorrect and mutilatad
atitba, wUob waa taprialad aad aaowwhat eorraetad ia tba ftnl
valuna al*8aaaiangAltdMitMbwaadbhta^' by UUUar, wbo eolbtad
tba manuscript of bk Oallen. Tbe other aitant worka of Wolfram eC
Esebenbacfa at«, 9, * Titoral,' first printed in 4to, l't77. a fragment of
an introduetnry poem to Parziv&l, *n<l in Oervinoa'a opinion tba &n«at
speciiurn uf aucieut Uermitn poetry, which moat not be oeafoUBdad
with another poem, I.kewi8.3 ciilkd' Titurcl,' which waa onro in-

oorroetly attributad to Wo.fi-am
; 3, WiUebalm von Oia:ii;i« ' (W il i .n

of Oranjp), in Mane*" e a c U.c'.i m of Minne«ai)gi^r«. w l:ere tlicro are
aUo Buvcm! of the a itbur'b luiiur isrical porms. An ei..:ai)eDt critioal

edition of all the extant prodaoliooa of Wolfram von EaL-henbaeh waa
a«tk M3S, wbo baa added a valuabb

ta tba Liftnd Waiha anhBantbafv WoMtwa. aeoord-

n; bb i^b b
wbbb niat ara

iag ta aaatwapontry w iitaw^ mm a
rfnpb^ abar» and elegant, ad liw 41
due to tbo nyiliaBl taadenA «f tba

Ltata a gvnAideal, than to a
wriu-r.

\SOLLAsrON, WILLIAM, author of 'The K.-ii.;ina of Katur*
lieliutat.'il,' wai bnrn at Coton-Clanford in .SUi:riiril>.l;irc-, oti tho 2!!tb
ot" M.u'i-h. l^ji'j. Ill* wiji de.nceudti from &ij t i l and (;on«.iier.it.ile

iStaffordabire family, but bcloD)(ed to a younger and a poor branch of
ii. Wbaa ha waa la bi* teeth year, a Latin aebool was opened at
Sbeaitoa ia fltaHtaidabire, wliata bb btlier, a privaia gaatleoian of a
amall fortune, tben mida^ ynaff WoUaatSB WM jaiaidblaiy aaat
to it. He contintiad tbaro near two yaan^ wfcn Iw waa Mat ta
Litchfield school, in which a gr«at coufutian aoon after happened, and
tbe magiitratea of tbe city turne 1 thi. master out of the acboolbousa.
Many aebolsre followed tboejoi-tfJ maatet ; an.i Mr. Wullatton amoogit
the reat. ii^ riiniaincd with him tili ho cuit'.e i his B!?h:-ol, which wa*
about three year*

;
rq I Ihi-n, ih" Fcl.i-m b- iug cndtJ, be returned into

tile frt c Bi_hi.al, i| cnntiovit^l ihern alnint u ^'car. 'J'bi^ wns all the
schooling Mr. Wullaaton ever bad. (Clarlcn'a ' Life of Wollastoit,'

prafiaad to bb editioa oflbo'SaligieBof Katura^'Svo, 1750, p. v.) On
tba 18tb ef Joaa 1974, bo waa aattrad a panaiaoar at Sidney Sinmz
OoUnt» Cbmbridgo^ wbeiw ha Midad alaaat witboat iatamntin
aatfl Oa tMb of Btptmnbar IMl.by wbbb tbao ba bad tabn bb
Maatcr of Art^ degree aad deacon'a orders. He waa disappointed ia
not obtaining a fellowabip in bia college, for which ba bad laboured
with groat diligence, and in the bojie of obtaining which ha bad anb*
mittrd to much iuconvenience from poverty during hi* reeidenoe in
the iwiveraity. On leavitii; collrpe he took ttie aituation of amatant-
maatar at Birmingham BL-hocl, and nbortly afttr liu jniDcd the Bchool

he obtained a leotureahip in a chapel two miles nut of Isirmingbam.
After having filled tbe aitiMtion of aaaiataut-maater for about four year%
ba waa appointed saeood maatar of tbe aohool, whieb bad tbno
MNbanaad two aartitnt aiaatan and at tbe same
OldaHL Tbb maatmbip wn worth only 7ii^ a year. Out 'of
small inoome b* wa* abl* to giv* aaaistanc* to two brothers wbo had
got into diffioultiee.

In August 1688, tbe poor icboolmaster suddenly fonnd bimaalf in

ikfBucnce by the death of a aacond oouain, the head of hia own branch
of the Wollaston family, Mr. WoUaston of Shenton. in LetcestarRhire,

who greatly to his owu aurpriwj riiad.^ him his heir, Thia gentletiian

had not long before bis death lust hia only son, and not cboociog to
pivr hifl <'«U;o to hi* daughters, prccocded to settle it on the ttne'a

and father of the tubjeet of tbia akatch. But a further acquaintance
with bbMnMialaMi^ aad tba bii^abMtaobrwhioh he beard nt
bini.lad1ufMbn kta telb to nvofct fhb aattbouat and
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ftDotbar. "llis couiin of Shenb?!! wa* %i'rd to employ penons
privately, to ob««rve our autbor't l>Lhaviour, who little luspcctcd any
*aeh matter. And liia behaviour waa (ouad to be luch, that the
«tiicter the oba«r«atiooi were upon it, the mora they ttuoed lo bll

•dvautaga, in &ne, Mr. WoUaatoo beoama ao thoroagbl* aatUBod of

DdowdaswiniaUilkvwir.'' (aMka'«'Li/«,'pwzi)
Wollaatoa now w«nt to retide in lyoodon, and oo S0th

b«r, 1680, married a daughter of Mr. NicholMCbarltas,* dliMnef
London, who brought blm another acoewion «f fortune. He now
devoted himiclf entirely to tha cnjojinoot of donieatie happineaa and
the puTfuit of learning. '* He may inoit truly be Kaid," obaerrea bia

biographer, " to have aettled in Loudon, for lie very teldom went out
of it. He took no delight in uiiDtcts-ary journey*, and fur ahove
thirty years befor* Li- ili-uth Lml nu: h«vu ahueol from lii« liu itiii..;i

in Cbarterhouae-tquare ao much oa one whole night." (p. xir.) Hu
•todies ware prindpally diMOttd lo th« tBCirnt laofiuagra, and morale

and thaologr, and wnhMMd BathMMliMnd natural pbiloiopbj, and

«lwAnt40l«MiM LiiaMtoniUidMd* MHchraMof apartof
Hm 'Banlt oTAaSilMlw,' tad ia 170S 1m aoBpeMdud prints), but
only for private ctrculatioa, a small Latin grammar. The 'Iteligton

of Natara Dsliosated' was publiib«d in 1724, but a very (bort time
before hii death. A number of other woriis, which he had writuu
during bia fourand-thirty yeara' atudioue rerideooa in Loodon, wrr<?

comiuitted by liiui to the fl uiiea a short tima befors hie death. The
faliuwt::;.; ii a. h-t of ujiiuLiavi '.p*.* which weri> lound after his death,

ami skli-ia hia tn jc;i ap^.t-i- Buy'i-oata c*ctiped the earns fate only by
tS;e.r b-du.' f'jr).;, tti'ij .

— i, A lloDrnv Ur.imaiar; 2,'TjroclDia Aril ic:v

etS>ruica;' 3, 'bfveciiuen Vocabularii Lliblio-UebFaki Uteria nostra-

tibua quantum fert Linguonia Disionanlia deaoripti;' 4,* Formula}
qoadam Oenarinv ;

' 6, ' Da Oaanribna Fadum, Xelraram, Cknninum,
Jt& apud Jndnoa, Oraeaa^ «t Latinaa ;' 0| ' Ds Vocum Tonia Honitio

•d Tyronaa;' 7, * Uudimanta ad Uathcain at Philosopbiam spectantia;'

8, ' Miaceilanea Phitologiea ;' 9, 'Opinlona of the Ancient Philoso-

pher*;' 10, , 'lovSaiWa, aive Iteligionia et Literature Judaicaa Synopais;'

1 1, A Collection of noma Aatiquitiea and Particulars In the History

of M»:.liiici, teiiii.iig ttj nhow that Mm havo not been here upon tiim

liarth from Kteruity,' Ac; 12, 'ik>me PaMaRes relating to the Hs't iry

of Chnat, collected out of the Primitivo l\,tliers;' 13, 'A Trfciti->e

rolatlog to the Jews, of tbelr Antiquities, Language, &a' Be&idea

these there waa a numeroua oollection of aermona found. From the

title* it may be anpposed that many of tbesa uanueript works were
eonpoasd to bia own utadiaa. "Wbiik n4anltMwBal«pn>•
b•bl•,'' aayi Dr. Oarka^ "or MikI alnoat bejoDd dooU, «liat h»
would have da«tt«J*d tbaaa likawiM if he had remembered tliem, ia

Ukat ssvrral of tboto which raowia aodeatroycd are only rtidioienu or

rougher sketvha* of what be afterwards reoooaidered and earned on
BDUch farther, and which aooD after such reriaal he nevertbelaea oom-
BOltted to the Same*, as being still, in bia opinion, ^lioi-t of that porre»

tSon to which he dt-SLrrd umL haa iutt uiieil to bnuj^ them. '

(f . xiiii.)

Wollaatoa died en lliu jyth o! October ll'Ii, id lis siity-siilh ye»r.

The immediate cMuftr! iif J.ia <]fstu was a fracture 'jf the ar:ii. winch

happened when be waa in a bad state of health. Hia wife had died

four ycara bsfocab Thay Iwd VmA. mart hagyHy togalhM fcr

Tsaia, and aha had bocM him davw^hlldMivw *to(

OiirlUhair, Bowaahuiisd birlfaoridi af Ut iilliiB

OfMt nobonmih b SvlfoUt, wfam «m afUa wMm hf,
U* eldest son afterward* re^od.

'The Religion of Nature Delineated * is, a* the name implies, an
ex|>(itttiuu of moil's varioua moral dutiea and the principUa of then),

iiiiie; i-ii.leuily uf revtlatioo, and of so mU'-h a, n;»y b" 1,'ai ut «.;li.jut

revelitaon uf the li.viuo government of the woriti. The chief jictu-

liarity of Wolln tuLi H synum of moraU is that he refers all duties to

troth as their fuudamentul |irinci|jle, debuing truth to be the eiprss-

aion of thioga aa tbey are, and extending the detjuition by the remark
that "a trtio propoaitioo may b« denied, or things may be denied to

ba what th« an hj daada mil w hr «mwm words, or aasUitr
propoaittoa.* AainiaitaHabflMflwniilaMiBttrpretedbylV'olbHtan
m • danial of the true owner's property in tlM gooda stolen. On this

MOWwbat fanciful foundation the whola laoga or human duties, with

the eseeption of course of thoae arising out of revealed religion, ia

built up by Wollaaton with great ingenuity and skilL The work ia

not oompleta : the author aeta out with propo»ing to himself three

queatjoDs to ba answered:— l,"Ia there really any tuch thing

natural religil n, properly aiul truly ao called ? ' 2, " If there u, what
it iti" aijd, 3, " iiij.v may a aian qualify bimnelf, ao as to be able to

judge fur himself, of the other reiigiona professed in the world ; to
settle bis own opnuoBa fa 4iqmtawa iBattaia; and than to«Mf
trauquiUity of miod, naithor dMurfaing othars, nor haing diaturbad at
what passaa among tham t" Only the 6rst two of these queatiooa ara
aaawarsd. WoUaaton had begun to anawar the third qoaatioo, bat
bad made little progreaa, vrhen death overtook him.
The woi^ was very popuUr on its first publication ; ten thousand

eopies of it, according to Dr. Clarke, having been sold in a vary few

years. The best ediuan ii the seventh and Uat, to which is prefiie:!

the hiographioal aketoh, by Dr. Clarke, wbencse thia account baa been
priMi ipiiiily derived, and which waa edited by him at the request, as he
autes in aa adTertiaemeni, of Caroline, the wils of Gooiga U.

WOLLASTON, WILLIAM HYDE, M.D, F.R.a, a disUnguished
oaltivator of natunil «. i- DCi-, was bom Au>;u"l 6th, ITTij. iiu was tbo
third son of the Rev. Krauois VVollaston, K.K,:>., of Cl.is,-lbin8t iu Kent,
and rector of St. Vedaat, Foeter^lane, in the city <il Lmduod, vtl'.tt waa
himself tho graodaon of the author of tiie 'iieiu{ioa of Nature Ueli>
ueated,' th* aatffaot a| tha pwaaJipg article. A paemliartaau for iatal-
lectual pumtlla ttth* OMM axaot Idnd appear* to havo baen hwaditary
in hia family. He waa an astronomer, aud publiahed, in I7M^ a *8aaat
men of a General Astronomical Catalogue, arranged in Zonaa of KaHb
Polar Distance, and adapted to Jannacy 1, 1790.' He also produead,
from hia own observations, aa aziaoUfe catalogue of the nortbein
circumpolar stare, which, witb an aooottot of the instruments employed,
table* for the reductiooa, and aom« miacrllanoous papers, waa pub-
libhed under the title of • Ko-ieiculuJi Ai>trf>nomicus,' iu litOO. Uia
c'.i.ieit SOL, the Itev. A.-ch.ie.LCiui Kni-ciK John Hyde Wollaaton, B.D,
> il-.S., waa also a man of Bi:ieiice, and cooatructed a tbermome.
trical baroaatsr Ibr meaanriag haight^ oa which he eommnnlcated
two papeia to tin 'fhiloaopUaal Xnaaaation^' in the years 1S17
and 1620.

W. H. Wollaatoa bafiag gana through tho tiaaal pvapontoiy aautaa
of education, waa seat to Qdos College, Cambridge, wbero be appUai
himself diligently to tbo studies immediately relating to tbe modieal
pr<>fea.aion, for wtiich he was iutendrd, and where he took the degree

Di^j^toi- 11. >;i-,iu-iiis 111 17li3: in tho same year he was elects a
Fellow of the lloyal tiociely, to vrho-'o ' Philcxophical Transactions,*
during hia life, he conMuutiiuated mmiy [kaf cra of thu highont import-
Since, and iu liOG he was chosen otiu ol it* sccictaruM, an n(Bc« which
he retained for lome year*, dn the iUccsbc f t Su- ; .i i-ph lU:;ki, iu

1820, be waa appoiut«d^j>rraldcut of the society uuui Ujo anniversary
election of that

of Longitude,
fiavaafari

gowamaat shortto prior to hia
ttaabar and oOea-DMnr «ttha

'

aber of tbe Board
ndaat abolition by tha
lwl»aha«iaaMi^

tenan Boailk% ha4M
tkabnta^aathanadar

After premonitory I

of an effusion of bio

December 1828.

Dr. Wollaaton had enterrd into firaclicL^ as a
j
hysician, and fora

time reaided at Bury St. Kdojuntln : he afttiriMirili removed to London,
au 1 it might have Ij^^n 6Mp;..oiied tljat in thi* ciiy his taienSR would
procure for him an extensive reputation; but either L<ecauis Lii

success waa not equal to his expeotntiona, or in consequence the

disappointment which he felt in not obtaining tbe post of phyaician to

8k QaaM^a Honiltal, Ob Faaabirton having been on tUa •ooaita
aiaftmad to tain, ha datarmfaiad to quit the profeeaion, and to dofala
Limaelf wholly to tha punoit of sdeoce. It ia possible that tta
effects of another cause may have oootributed to thia drterminatia^
either in bis own mind or in the minda of his friends. Tbe peeil>

liariticaof temper ac l l i - pui tiueoc in a distioguished practitioner of tha
healioff art [ A mlsls ltu i, JounJ, as exhibited to hia patient*, have
ulroily hooii n^tic il. It was long ago remarked in oonwrsatioQ, by
ii:^ ci[:«riir.t'utAl phi'.r/sopher of K'^eat eminence, and a junior c>jDt<;m-

['orurj ul' Dr. \VolU-:to:;, tlint in ;be praotice of nifditu;,", in' -.-. i.^lci,

from aume of his own chancteriattss, have been "atiU mure dit&gree-

Vfea ioaaarcihaa ofaua at aaienoa, howorar ia^oiiaat they nay hava
b*«n to mankind by tho imptovaoMBta to vUah Ihay haw hd to tka
arts and manufaotun^ has* aeldom basa pwdaatwa of laiaudiata
benefit to thoee who firat eoodaeted them : aomo mora forttmate
person, by se-aing on an original idea already propounded, and briog-
in^ it down to the level of a practical aitplioation, has thereby acquired
I -^tb fame and fortUL-i' ; whi^a the unginai disvurtrar baa remained
unnoticed, and perhaps even hts nume Ium been furgotten. 'i his wa.ii

not the fate of Dr. Wollaaton, iij wtiuoi were combined tho gaums of

the philoeopher and the skill of tbe artist ; tinoe from bi* different

difcoverim, and particularly from hi* method of manufacturing plati-

num, he acquired a ootuidenible (brtuae, Ho one however could hara
battar d*aaTf*dtfcawaida<taat> gaaiaaaDd industry ; fornoioa^
vara tho quaStiaa af Ua ttiad «f •Vgh aidar, but hU sppUoatioa to
philosopbioal inveatigationa and OipariaMnts was uureodltfaig : ovon
when near his last momsots, thoaigb MlAmig under a painful malady,
he had tbe fortitude to dictate an account of aoma of his moat fani>

portent unpublished researches, in the benevolent hope that a know*
Icdgi' of thi-m mi^:ht thu* bo preserved for the benefit of ir-ankind.

.All) jUg th-j paptirs po producfd, wa^ ' Th* Bakerioii Li>:tiiro.— Ou a

n:e'.;.o.i ut' ri nceriDK I'latina nia.Jesibie,' which appearn :ii tbe ' I'hiloso-

pil.i'.al TraLi^actiuDH ' fur 1 si:'.i. W uh the eic»-]'tuiii ff tioo r*;qi)ifiite

precaution, sJiKbuly mentioned in hia paper ' Uu a Dew metal (^lUio-

diumj found ia orada Plallna,' eommnniealsd to the Koyal Soeio^,
and publishad in tho aama work a quarter of a aantniy before, (beiag
tha uaa to vhleh ha treated of platwum and the ntittsli irhlrii ancwi
Baytt^)Moaaaaatoftboproeaa*ho onplojsd in tho aaaaalhclan «C
that uMtal bad hitherto baaaaMtepoUn la th* Bakariaa laotoiaH
is deeeribed with the peiapioaeaa bcvflty al«aya aharaetsriatlo of hk
style, but so as to enable any competeot person to put it la practico.

It coQfints, e&sentiajly, in the htst pUcf, m thf lr<'«liurril of tbo crude
metal, often termed the ore of plaii.iuni. by aqua rt-i^ia of a certain

strength, and tha precipitation of that metal from the renuUing aolutira

by asi-amnwaiac^—a proesas long well kooinv~^o*i*^t>l waafaiqg of
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Mm uumooio-iBoriato of pUWinM (ia mora isoH«rD ebeinioftl kDgu«(c*,

»wd«whl«oMid4>«l—«bIq» plHl—>» <hHto«d, imd in

opal tb« wbol« of th* eknante of tlie Ml-ammoniM, tad to oe«Mk>D
At jwrtklca of pUtiuum to cohere m litU* m pc«*iU* ; fer on tbU
4Miad>th* alUiMte ductility of th« b«U]. In th« nrst pUo*, the> ductility of th« B«U]. In the nrst pUoe,

. gny product of vl'tiouin U to be rabli«d to powder or

grenari, veil wuhrd tad liMwutX in water, nnr) lUlnwm) in «ii)iti()a into

» uniform mud or prilp, ii l . W tmn«f'rn-<i In k 1 riui:< iiutd,

and rabjcctcd in that to furcjble comprruioD. Finally, tlu^ rnkti of pluti-

num thua produced, ie to be expoeed to the no^t iti'.i :m beat that a

wind fuiaaco (in Dr. WoUaaton'a time) could be uin ic to iv««i«'e, and
Mtudb whtta hot* «itb • boary b«iiiiit*r, »o as at ono heallag efleo-

tnoU* t* cImo tho ntelal, or weld the particles into • wlid mam
nkkuaoaf tiMotofoinAiato am iogM aad —ImquwHy luljtcttd

touf pnMMafHuMaNk
Tbo firH lalNdMlioi of tbe oontiBiMd aMehDolcnl pmauro of tbe

(•dueod ptetjomn before H U )i«a'td fSir the purpuee of wcMIdk it

toL'i-thiT, UK an i »«entia1 part of the proem for cititjiitiii g tho irn'tafia

ft ni .llrniilti »inif, w^ta claimcil is privatf, by the Ut-- Mr Tliun.rvi

t t>ck, II : i.t li< ill rrH>t«I!urKi»t, and a iiu<ii:l.f r of tlK' Brili»h Mii.- mliv

pii-ttl ^. l i t\, r.ij'i e<i iti a furn.er arli. Ii* [Pifvs, V,'. H. ni»h Mr.

IVpvu. JIkkk. a. aud V. It. AiLiii, Dr. h-iliu^itm ,Mr. It I'iiiilipe, and
uihrr cLoaiata and miiieralogMt*. Hu at»o afllrnted that it waa origin-

ally prouoMd by bint to JUr. Wollaatou, who eflV«l«d bj a lever-prvM

«< MoaMV 0—

l

iuiMWi whi«b b« tlovkod tor lh« wimM (Md
d«tM^ifa(k«MKln iMtuNftr IMS) wtrtlfaOoet, MosidlBg

by bi«*iB Mimn. Aftkrk'uJlMadgd I)k«ionq!yUr'iinTiMdy
cfiected by • eerew-jHeaa.

Tba weldiDg to(;etber of the platiDum without the addition of any
other metal or aub^-tance, ttatrd by t.*opold (iniflia in bi* ' HandWik
of Chttniatry ' to cLAnii:t«*rut! J>r. \N"olliL-t: iii n ukethiMi aa dintiiiguinhed

from tii» inadf c, ii»t<'
i
rvcumi* bi'furfl mlopto I for obtainitij; (t iu a

malleable atAte, IB conicum tn tbf i r^x^-n^*-! uf tlje l.itu >!r. lL; 'li:\ril

Kuijjbt uUii a member ol the llriliJ»li MmeraJuj^ical Someiy, iind aft«r-

vtrda K.Ci.R) Mr. Coek and Dr. Wollaaton, and waa probably firet

«lB|tloy«d by Mr. Koixbt H oartainly bolonge to Rosliab ehemlata
flllko hogiwitt of Uw pnwBt oaotnrj. In Dr. Wollaakon'a haBda

r ataiy part ol tbe proeaM icoelvad tho imprtta «f tbo pomliar
iHoB of eompraheoaive viewa with minuto aoeuraoy in par
hf wbieb be waa diatiuguiahed. He raada It bla own

in the moit undeiiiablp manner, ami all the preceding methods havo
been 1 i:i:njly 8U1 eri.<-ije-l b;. Every aludeiit of cht'inimtry, and
every practical vi.r-: i t rn ly probiai ly ttudy th« Bukeriaii lecture as a
model of the r.jipiiraii u of CLemiatry and Phyaiea by an o|>«rBtor

astenairi'ly lU-d accuiatcly veraed in both, to effect a tiogle object of

fraat importaDoa.

It ii ripbt to Hf, in ooooloaioa of ihia lubjeet, that Dr. WoUaston
did not tUm th* felWOMw ol tho method which he practited ; be
rinply itatad ta <homi— §n dmribing it, that, from long experienoe,

bo «aa bottar aoooaistod with tiM ttaatmant of platinuin, ao as to
mdor it perfaatly mallaable, Una any other member of tho Hoyal
Society. Bnt of aome of tho moet re6nod, pbiloeophically cone«ived,
aod eliicaoiim.1 portiooa of it, he waa uadoubtedly the originator.

The late Dr. Thumaa Tt>om»oii, F.R S . the eathor of the orl«hrat*d
' Syiteoi of Cheii]L->liy.' ami Kn;ii:« I'r^li 'Svr (if that •l iviivc in t'^e

Uuireraity of Ul iK^:i)W, rL:ii»rL» in Li« lli-ilory of ('[i«:i.i»try ' iform-

ing pert oi tho ' NiiUoliiil i.i* rarv,' ^^\ wi-.ii h fnw Vii]'.ii73fn a:'r.<Mr«' ll,

that it waa Dr. Wolla>U>n who firai succeeded in rwlncing platinum
"ioto ingola in a atata of parity, aod fit for every kind of um ;" that
"itWW employod. in eraaBqoMios, for nakiog Teaaala for chemical
pttrpoaaa;" and that " it ia to ha tntradoetion that wa are to aacribe

the praaant accuracy of chemical invaatigationa It baa been gradually
iatroduoed," be oontinuea. "Into the iulphurio acid Bunufactoriea, aa
a rob'titute for glaaa retorta."

Tha uae of platiouai veeaeta for the final coneontration of lalphurio
acid by diatilUtion, had been practiaed on a pd^^iII i,c-j'.» by a manu-
facturing ohemi>t Dau«d Sandman, a mftnlsr of thf l/ritiah Mineralo
gical Society ; but Mr. Riclii.ri.1 Fam.nr wai tho firvt julphurio acid

maker who adoplod it, aod thia he did on the large »cste, at hta

wcrlca^ atUI oarriod oa hf Ua aaar ooonaoliaa Mr. Edward Probart, on
Konnington Comnoo, London. In IMS Iu oniagad Dr. WoUaatoo to

imtntMid thomwliimlaa for tho fntnaw <i n lama nml «f bia

•VP pktinnB, wdlibiac MS^oK trof, at tbo eoit oTMOL ; and ttib

proriog of tho anticipatod MnBlaga^ »t^"*r vecaali were con-
Btrueted in tha eoniaa of tho Mlowing ili ymr^, hitving the B(;gregate

weight of 828 oi.,and contlog «ou;ethar 6l>fi/. Dr. Wollvton aftcrwarda
conitructed aimilar l.Trgi' v. au la o( p'utintitn. for otlicr ni«ker« and
recUfieri of atilphiirio m iii. Krom lis> c<>rrc»: Diub nrn with Mr.
Farmer, which wo havci h. in l indly i>ermitlrd to im u ip-, it upr' are

that tbe method of tranaacting bu»iue>a purauiid by Dr. Wniliuttoa in

nab oaaaa, waa to charge per oz. for tbe platinum he aiippli<>d,~aijd

of wbidi iBotol indeed bo waa for many jaan^ nearly throttghout hta

bit aol toTiMSl a^MmomUM fcr hb «im miihtioiSo^

poaad to mannfiMiurera or tradeamrn improTomanta in ebetalcal

. OT Ii tho oOMtruotion of iottmmeots or apparatna, bo ean>

traotad to looilfo nolbiog, if they ahould prove unaoeeeufal, btitia

be paid a eertain proportion of the aavioga or prollta, In the event of

their aucceediiif, In making a profitable biialniai of practical aeienc*,

he thua never oboodoBed tm ehawiotar *t o profciBonal man and a
uiaater-manoiMwni^ bok okngo ddntiiMd tho poiitiw if 0
gentleman.

In Kiviiig a lii' trmiiVical aketch of Dr. Wollaaton, it will be proper

to allii )a morn piirtiiulirly to noiiie of the laemoira whi h he CDatri-

biitel to tbo Trauii»''tior H t>.n I:: y il S.jlIi tj : «eC4UD 't, wo soTf,

more elfectaally perform tliia duty than by quoting what iiaa been

aaid of bii iwlad lalxyura by bia oonteinpowtlw OM frienrli Mr.
Urande and Sr. Thomioo. Tbo former tcnwiko ibat tto p«anMl>
gatjoB or thotboaiyof drinKo pnportfama *ia thii ooontry ia cUal^
to be atliibatad to Dr. WollaaiDO« wbO'O admiimUo anggaation of a
aynoptie aeale of ebemleal oquiTalrnt* waa brou^lit before tha Royal

Society io Kovc'iubrr l(<13. Many yrari< preriona to thia be bad
estaWiahed the imfHirtant doi trint- of mnltipln |iioportion», in a J^fxtr

'Uu Sujier acid and SiiH-arid S.illa,' printed in the ' I'liilosnpl icil

Tranmetionn' for tlie tear ISOS : h<- tiM-.v nhowed the itiij>jrt.iii'. prac-

tical applic-atioMH of wbi. h ti r' il., :y auaceptible, and by cur

uectiog the eoale of et^nivnlrntJi witii Guoter'a aiiiiing; rule, hai put

into the bande of tho chemt«i'. an iiiKtrummt infinite in ita uiea, tad
equally eeaential to tbe atndrnt, th<^ adrpe, and the manufacturer."

" Dr. WoUaatoa'a flnt contribution to tbe TMMOtioni of tboBiyd
Society waa in Jtno 1787, being an caaay 'On Oooty asd Vriuny
Coneretiona,' in which he made known reecral now ooapoonda eon-

neoted with tho production of tha«« muladira, ia odditioo to tbo aria

oonibinationa previoualy diacorered by Bcbeelo : tbaao were, pboepbit*

of limo
;
nnimonio-ma^neaian phwphate, • mixture of thn two form-

ing the fmiUf cilc ilus; oi:.l i(o of lituB; and nxinc l.tti-lr he added

cymio oiid<i t.i thu ii»t of liin [ fr vin i , u ,ovt ri' n. I'liil. Trana.,'

lllHi 1- II anil l.-ii," !k' ini<li- linviwri ^J«ii,^d^uUl and rh'.idinrr,

tin; i,«w till tiL , 1 ii:,t,iui 1 111 fij.t <:' id' platinum, and aaaodated aith

0.111UUIU and ir.diiini, ijiioovrrpd ubotit thoaame time by Tennaut, la

IbOd be abowed tbat tbe anppo<cd new metal tantalum waa identicai

with odnmbiuat, previoualy diacoverad by Batcbatt, and almrtly

beCn* kit dtnlh ho tnnmittad to tho ag^ol 8oeialy tho Bakeriaa

laetora, in wUdi ho Adij daonlbaa bia logtnioaa method of renderins

platioam malleablo." ( Manual of Chemistry,' 6th edition, 184S, ro'.

1, p. cil).

In hia 'History of Chemistry," aa dbed above (vol. it., p. 24?), Dr.

Thnm«on reaiarka :—^"Dr. Wollaaton had a particular ttim f.T doih

trtving piece* of apparatus for scii-n-ific purpo>ea. Hi* ruliective

goniometer wiu tt in««t valuable prvK. nt to inincralogiata, and it i« by

ita mcaua that crystallography haa ituiiuirwl tbe ^rut degree of ptf

fection which it baa recently exbibiti'd. He contrived OTaiyiiBilli

apparatua for aaeartaining tha power uf varioui bodiea to reflect li^
lliaeanioinlmiidoflHnUMthaoo triufiraraigoonBtof drawing witb

eonveniant miAtd «f dallaortlpg ulm) ol^bh Bia penaooiM

muat bn*o bean fon^ UMful, for tboy oofd ntbor oitanaim4yi

and hia diding nde for ebamieal equivalaota ftealahad • raady aathad

for calculating the proportiona of one •ubataoee seeeaury to Hecom-

pose a given weight of another. Dr. Wollaalon'a knowledge was niore

varied and hia taate le«a exclu''iv« (h»n «ny other philoaophfr ol h <

time, except Mr. Cavendiib ; but o\ tii-n and chimii'.ry are tho tua

sciencee whicli lie under tlie grcjitf-t o< .i^titiuija to ijiui. To hitsx *e

oMTo the fir.ll demonatraliiin uf thi' iiletitiiy uf K*'^"ni.^iii an i ooninHO

electricity ; and the fine explunation of tbe cauao ol tbe differwt

phenomena exhibited far galvanic and eovmon olactiioity."

Wo may add to the abova, tbat 8ir John Hetaebal baa atatad ibit

Dr. WolhMton una the flrrt to iatrodooe into inrtnnnental piastie^
bia gonjomatwy tbe direotion of a nflaetod laj of Ugbt. aa theiMt-

cation of fhoaignliirpaiitimi of naurface too dalicato for baodhnir—

a method altTWiJo jMrapoiad ItyMr. Babbage and employed by Ciaiui

for other purpoiea. The ute of thia instrttment by KnclUh Eiineril'-

ginta hajt already been adverted to in tlie nrti ile^i M:i ! • n, \V. 11-.

PuiTnis, VV. fa tbei hands of tho late Prufcssor Ariimn 1 Lt-»y al»a,

an 1 '.111' • of the lata XIr. Henry Jainea Brooke, F K S., dislmsnwl'ad

for Ilia exact kuowledga of minerala, and of hia aon, Mr.
^''"''J

Brooke, F.K.!^, it baa gi-eatly aided tho progrrsa of milMinltgy
tbe knowledge of eiyatalliteid bodict iu general.

Huyghena [ttVfOaiM^ CBMKUliI bad oppliad tt* aaMit*9
theory of light to tho detenntnation of tbo ooniw of flie extraotdlnMf

ray iu tho double refraction of Iceland-apiv, a variety of carbonut*'''

Hene. Thia waa "a problem," Dr. Tcacock haa remarked, "of th«

higheit order of difliculty, whose solution, eijttaily rematkabU for >^

conipleteoeaa and geometrical elegance, waa unfortunately left "^"1''

t:re<i or unknown until tbe bot'inniu? of the prc'tnt cen'.ury." " ^*
arc tndiblevl to Dr. Young" [You.mj. Tiidis.vs], he cintmue-, "furtW

firi<t iii!i'K-i.tii:n, and to Dr. Wolliiston for the first o no plete deaOO"

*i*rnii(ii, iif )Ih viijii-', aa giyiiiii; r»'-'iJtii i^hicli :ire iti strict accardaa^

with tho objerved lawa of double refraction, which Newton I"
nofortunately mlalaken and miaatated." Dr. Woihwton'a dca^*^;

toatioo ia oontained in hia papar 'Oa tbe Obllana BafraeUon^

iMhmd Chyrtri/ baited ia^ST'
illona J

for
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woustoHKmrr, luxr.

Sr. WoIIaMon's eootMnponrin in w^mea, and fvpeefeny thoM who
I euU<g:.-e>l liU pbilotiopUcal cKamL-ter, Iwva had to lamrut tbkt be

ouuld he iuiluocd to describe bis manifiulutinDs in priut, or to

omoittuuioate to the world bii bappy and pecnliar cootriTitiicM. But
they wtro mule known t«) hii frieosis. aud have gradually become

lie
|

iu| .ity. Nor did ' o cij:.u-iin,tu to ti.B httratuxe uf tcv:,,-..-

any I'- |i.iiatt) v\.,ilc Hit! rr^'Ut^tUoti, I oyocr! th« circle of hit iuiriio

ii.;vt-' :iti J, wai tujd wiil coutmue to bt fijiinil_;l up' n In- |iiiH'rii

111 tba ' i'[iil<'iio|>bi<:al TraDMCtioun,' 3d ia iiumt>i.-r, »bicb a}>p«Bml

one or mora ia •Imoat twf •onual ?olama bom llVt to lU
Mutaiuiiig new beU or tiie aoiiodaat Uieoratiakl vbui^ —mwiitid la

»a(fioiik«M»aflintMtd ooiMiae,BokatiBgb word hAig In^gnifi-

nduadant) or d«ficiMt Hi* neewrtej, whetibcr ia apcrinicnt

ia daicripttaa, could pot of cuunia iibiebl bia labour* from tb«

MUDM lot of ijiodiHcalion aad correctioD by tbe lubaequont progrna
of actrnoe; and tlii.-i Liu Ixm d cbirfly tbo case perbapa with bia minor
reaoarcbtt iu cbeiiiihtry, siicb a> tb>h« ou tbe blood of diabetic patienti,

and uti th» rr.n ]i. ii:id uf titajiiiim witb nitrogen and carbon in certain

iriin kIiI' i.1 111? {Mill alter i im '.he mont eaiiD>^i>t cb<?miata of tbe

pre~eul clay alwi, iluwii to w.ibiii tb»a few yean^ luiiitook for that

uirtal in an iiucotubine 1 al«te. Biit probaljy tbere ia no ptactioal

fbiJuaOpber tbe truth of wboaa a'ateoirnta and ooooluaioaa upon eab-

jMti enbrawsf • «aat nofa is aatiiim haa ban «B liMU impugiiad.

Withont witiiiDs Anther isto an aeeooat ut Mm wariima paper* by
Dr> Wullai-ton wbich anp<-ar in tbe ' I'biloaopbical Tranaaction%' on
wllMl tniicb migbt utiU be laid, did our limits permit, we aball con-

oIuJl' »i'.h tbe following geULtal remarks on bis scientific cbaractpr, by
a prufojud judge of its excellence, tbe late Dr. William Henry, F.R.Si.

(' hltmcnts of C'liftcistry,' lltb edit., vol i., p. 8) :—" Dr Wollaston,"

be obsfrvtii, " was endowed with bodily tcwcH of extraordinary acnte-

tsi.t-3 and accumcy, and witb preat general vigour of utider^itandsug.

Tiaiutd in tiit? iU8ci)linc of tbe exnct aoicncoa. be had acquired a
ponerlul command over liu attention, and bad babitaated bimaelf to

tbe moat rigid eorrectuaw, both of tbowsrht and of langaagCb U* wa*
ufBoiently protided witb tba iwoureta of the Batoacoatifla to be
enablrd to punvot with aaoeasi^ pnDmnd laqunea in nochanieal and
opti«al philoaophj, tbo raaulta of wbkh ntUad lum to anfuld tbo
oauaea of pb' comena not before understood^ aad to anrieh tbe arts

eonnrcted with those science* by tba inTcntioQ of iogeuioua and
Talnable i:i»trum-nta. In cbemiBlry he waa distinipiiabed by th»

eztrenjc uioty aad dilicacy of bi^ oli'rrvationa, by tbe quicknoiui and
prci-isi'ia with wbicb be marked rc»<'mbliinee8 aj.d rl'3criiiaLat»>d diB'er-

enci s, the a^iacity with which he dt-vincil txperi„.tiiU and ai,tici:aU!d

tbeir rvsulta, and Uie sktil with wbica he executed the analysis of

fragments of m w sabstancta, often ao minute aa to be scarcely per-

oeptibl* by ordinary evea. Ue waa remarkable too for tbe caution

inthwhiabhoadvaBaaairanfaeto to fMNral OMHdnaiona ; nawtto
wbkh. if it aooMliBM pnfanlad hin tnm iwdOiv at omtotte
tnoat eublime trathib y>k SMidan4 mmf atap of hit mmbI »mhio
•U'ion, frum iiliinb It TTM M^y tn rfai In Mgnii- Mil mm mkigiil
ioUuctioiia."

>voi.usTONBCIlAVi; KARy. [flammi, TTutaai, roL IB,
col. U3 1

WOL'KY, THoMAS, the celebrated canliual of that iifimr, vvao

boru at Iptwiuh in SuUolk, in 1741. Tbe bale that be waa tiie ik>n of

a butcher b probubl', though it doe* not rest upon aoy aure founda-
tion. Itaonear* that Itobeit and Joan WoUey, bia pareota, were poor
but repatnUo iMnonib oad towwuil of auffieUot mraoa to provide a
good MlnaatHm for th^ aoo. Attw liaving racaiirod aomo prniaratory
UWtnMtiiHi, bo was sent to Magdalen Cotlaga^ Oxford, where be
gnidllBtacI at toe age of fifteen, gaining by bis early advanoemont the
aiohaame of " tbo boy bachelor." (Cavendish's ' Life of Wolsey.')

Bo waa tuade fellow of bia ooih ca, appointed teacher of a echool in
eunncLtiuu w.th it and was ordr.i-v d. At tliin ochoul were three ions
uf ilii M.i.iiuia uf Uoistt, with wUoiu W'ld-ry Ijt-o-aiiie ac<juainted, and
thrmixii w!;u*e pa'ronage he enjoyed his tua: ivij:p.«iiu)t40tti preferment,
tbo liviij.; f l yuiiiKton in Sointrseiishire. He »i now twenty-oino
yeiira of uge, acd pussesecd a winning addresa, nbicli, combined witb
grnit natural ability, and akeaa aad rapid jadgmeot of character,
greatly assisted ijia promotion. Wo onUHtt IbUow hint tbroogh erary
et ;p uf bia prugrefs, even at the beginning of bia career. Thoogfa h»
tio* not always diecrret, it is apparanttbnthaaoiiuirad friandabipi and
obtained cooGdenoe in each plaea wboM ho raided. It i* said that
while bo lived at Lymiogton m got dnmk at a ncigbt>ourini; fair ; fur

oma such cauM it is certain that Sir Amias Poulat put him i:.tt> t).e

stocks, a puniihnieur. fur wi ich he lubecquontly roveogi d ijiuiheil : hat
the tirat part of tta v i% pr<jb*hly a fable. Throng;; hi< iLtimii v

with a SoiueiEieta'niri,' |.:t iiLli'ii,.ai of some importinio-, .^ir .luha Niii.iLit,

treaaurerof Calais, bo wtu named by Sir John his deputy in that

ci&oe, to whiah be waa personally incapacitated from attending by age i

•od mkneaa. Nafaal?B iniluence at court also procured for Wolsey a
'

awaimition aa kui|f• ebaplain, and faitrodiuMdUm to Henry VIL, ia
wboio fnmu he aoon pSmai » pconlDaBt plaoib Wolaey'a loiinitating

manners and ready abdi^wmnal lost upon the Icbg. Tbeio wera
day in which tbe clergy w«o homd from no oi&ca, eccleeiaelical or
otiierwi.ia. An ambassador waa aougbt to go to Flanders with a
xuexMt^i^ cuuceming tbe marriage of the king ; deepatob was oeceaaary,

ud tbe king iatruatwl tho bttainata to Weia^f, wba tanJlad with

aoeh rapldltj aa to retom to Loodoii before, it ia aaid, hi*i
knew of bia departor*, and acted ia atich a manner upon imperfect
instructiooa u to give the king great satufactioo. Tbe credit that be
gained by tid* vcrcice contributtd to procure him the valua* lo deanery
of Lincoln, to which ha was appointed in February K'OS. In the
!' 11 wi ll; yesir the king died, and wo* sucoecde I by Henry VIII.,

v.hij»e a,ire and character, widely difforent from his father's, rained a
geiier.ll expvctation of an entire change of counaellom and farouritea.

Up to tliu Umo Wolaey bad bad no opportonity of playing a great

pari. He bad risen indeed, aad riiaa tiiy t^piillji but be was a«
obeeure penon, of low birth, aad aaHlaiaat tiaia bid not elapsed te
bia to i^in any ver* gnat elevation. But in tbe chaugea to bo mado
at the aoeeaeion of the now king, it aoon became evident that Wottqr'a
power would be materioUj ineieaaad. Many ckteumatance* favouied
bie promotioo : he was in the prime of life ; he waa accustomed to
the court, for which his mannera and address peculiarly fitttd him;
. : 1 iiu ilirnise held an important place in the church. Tbo poeitioa

of public stlair/! moieorer contributed t:> ^ecure him a pUco near the
pi'l>on of tbe king. There wcr>j animo^itiw between tbe E.irl of

Suri ey, tbe lord tr<^asur«r, and Fox, bubop of \V inchaaU r, who held
the important vfiices of privy aeal and srcntory of state. Fox,
dotiroua of atrengtbeulDg bia iDllaaito*k aougbt to plaea near the kiog
on* of his own frieodo aad adhenwitik Far tU* parpoaa ha aiada
VVolMy tbo king'a dmoaor, truatiagthathii aetivo apirit, bia aoato
DOM, and inaioaating addreaa would make the favourite of the fatfaMT

tbe still greater favourite vf tbe aou. Tbe adroit courtier did not
di -'Appoint bis patron : be rote so quickly in the king'e good graoaa
ttiat be aooQ did nearly what he pleased. His religioua aoruplaa were
not ntrocig enough to ieaii him to discourage tbs kind's humours aad
]iifiu*iirr.«i . o'l the contrary, be would s^tsm to b ivn promoted his oare*

Irsa gnicty, knowing wM that the more time the kiug employed in ita

punuit, tbe njore neCLS-Kry iio wouM find it to ba\e suuj-j a tivo

f .rourite to supply him wr.h the information wbich he needed, and to

pr >i-ix'd KlUi tbo business which ho ooitted to tranaaok Xhaib though
the king never wholly uugleolfd hit alEiin, the ooadaot of
chiefly devolved upon the (avouritei Tne auooeia of Ua _
managrmeot waa aoon proved by the gift* that were bsotowed
bim. Before the year of the king'a aooesalon had paaaed he had I

made lord-aimooer, and had been preeentad with acme valuable laoA
and houses in the pariah of .St. Bride'*, FIrvt-atreet, which Kmpson
h*! forfuited to tbo crown. In 1610 he beuauis rector of Torrin,;ton

;

in liijl, canon of Winds t an I registrar of tlieOr'.er of the Qarter;
in 1512, prcljtnJary of York; in it iia uf i uric aud h .-hnjj of

Toumay iu France; in iiH, bisbop of Lincoln, and in tbe aauji! year
archbiabop of York. In 1615 be waa made a cardinal, and auco edod
Warbam aa chancellor. In 1519 tbe pope made him legate k later*, a
COMiBlaaion wliieh gave biaait wwlth and alaoat Tmliwiitad poww
«f«r tbo English cleigy : hollkowba fbnaod, for tba Ibraiga bWiopa
who held tbeu, tbe revenoej of the AaOMMof Bath, Woroeater, and
Hereford, allowing tbeoi bml btii>enda br below the annual ptoeeeda
which wera colUctsd; be hud i>L^o in commendam the abbey of St.

Albana; whiie tlic 'ji.orn.oug rurcDuca that he derived from thaae
sources wore fi.rthi r increiui«d by .t p.'Diiii reoeivei! fr«>tn tbe kings of
t'r.TQj'-' iiiid ftin and tho r..>c^i vt N'tittce. I'ri.ii W'ulnr'y }i iil accjinu-
lated 10 bis own lianda tbe whole power of the state, bulb ci - il aa i eoele-

tiaatioal, and derived from foreign and domeatie aouroe^ nn ii MuuLt rif

iucome to which no aubject luia ever approaehod : bia wealtu and

Hia aabitioB howanr was a«b aatiiMi Ut aaiia^ brUie papacy
waa avowed; nor did bit asMotatlgoa of gaining it ^>p*ar astrava-
gant, for at the death of Mannriliaa <lfil9) botli the king* of fVaaea
and Spain aapired to the empire, and each, eager to aaonra the
influence of so powerful a minister aa Wolh«y, prouased to aaafat him
in bis dcaiicas. At the death of Leo X., in lifi, and again in the
fi .hivviii),' y, ar, at the death of Adrian VL, Wolaey aougbt the Tacant
throne, tjut in iicitiiKr iii«t«no« wa.% bo choeen. " His foroiRn puiicy

norms to have Ijf
,

i; bninjed by hij diaippoinlment, which Ihi ntitiilmtod

to Uhurlea V., w.ioai be ever afterwania held iu averatoii." We have
Other inatanoeo of tho onntinwana* a( hia laHntoHnt and bia inabili^

to fofgivo. He bad taken oObaa* at tha Data of BiiokiaalMua'a coa-
daattonarda him : that nobleman's iadiicretiooa afterward* i

him to aa attainder for treason; Wolsey proeeoated tlie

great severity, and though there were hardly euffieieat publie i

for such harahncsa, instigated hia execution. An oatoiy waa raieed
ag-.tiii^t him f'T hi* want of laaianqf towaida tlda'papdar lurowrito:
A <\n.'ii Fub<i led h 'wovar, fitT Ut fUWUt Wt4» MM ItaM^aMMi
l:.aKTjibC'_'Dro u iruirrd.

Nutodv cuuld VIC with Wo'.«ey in display: his retinue on the Field

of the (Jloth of Gold wafl more numeroua and Bplaadid than that of

aoy Bubject ; and during each foreign miasion on wtiicb be waa
employed, be waa attended wiUi extraordinuy pomp. At York Place

WUiahaU) Ua iMidaaca inafhnMihad «(now WhUahall) Ua midaaca mafhiaiihad with eveiy lasaiyi aad
ho bdhlhr Uaiaitf«kHMBlaiiOMU«aaablepalaee,of whkhha
oventuatoB>adoa

|
>iMiMt tol|iafclM. Bia diati «M gorgeoua, bia

manner of livingeaMptaaai, MidMa SoBMbaM oonabtod of mote tbanUviogi
SOO peraona ; there were atnoog them many paafltaf nak—tho Earl
of Derby, Lord Henry Farcy, and other*. Hakld a*atoWard " (saya

bit biiqgtafhar Oavaadiah, who waa bia gaBtt«BM«ihi(} " whioh wai
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IwajsadMO or print; • trMnmrkkaighl; and •oomptroll«r an

•quir* ; wbieli have alwaja within Iril bonse their white (t«TM. . . .

Is bU privy kitoheu he had a marter-cook, v:ho went daily in tUm»>'k,

mtio, or vclvot, witli a cimiQ of guld Rtvout hia neck." iiiit on t!,tr

Other hood, h" pr»iiiote<i learning with oon*i>tfnt lih.jiRiity t:.ii

Uoivenity of Oifonl u indebt«<i to him for ita Cardinsl mow Ctiri-t

clnirch) C^lli-i;?; Hnd fur w-Ternl profeworahipa, which, with the coUego

hi- iiiuiiiif i 111 hi' D:it VI- '.own nf IpHwicb, ba<i only a abort exiatanoe;

he likeu ira encouraged learned peiaoM bj |.«lroiMge and gifta. H«
waa bimaelf do meaa aehokr, tad ha! mM tft kitra aniilM tte Unci
^ hi* intiaat* knowledge of Ik* imfel d Ui fcvanmto Hior,
Wmmbm Aqttini^ rad other t.hMiagtoiil wUm, when be oompoied

Ua tfMHN imImI Lntber. Ho dmr vp, bk MM, «he Latin rulea for

Lii Bchool of Iptwioll, whidi are extant; they are priotcd io the

Esaay onaSyatem of Claaaical Initruction' (London, John Taylor,

182S), and contain the course of Latin inntructson wbioh WoUey pro-

acribini for the oigbt olasaea into which he d:vi ird the e ':-'j<i'.

The loe of Dttrbam, to whifh hn h.i 1 hcra recently i.::;tcd,

Wolscy reaigned for tlitit i f \N luclie-ter It loea notapi'i nr O.-.a'- Uti

encouiased any chango of doctrine among hia clergy ; hia adUcri-iiCe

t(, :b'' KMLnan Catholio Cbureh waa never abaken. Tha BafomatioB
indeed uada little progTrae, tbouch many of ita laada wara aawn in

hia lima. Hto rtMntf aaolwiiwliBil mmbmm and <iiMia gwa cob-

viDong btMmmw of tha ammittf of efaaaga : anoh npM tnailatlon

ftvB 3igidl]r to digaitifa ao Itrga a number of offic«a held conUnaally

in th* aaSM banda^ wUla their dntiaa were for the moat part neg-

looted, were evila that could not long bo tolerated. The exerdto of

hia legatine power* with regard to the examination and auppreaaion of

the monaaterioe, bis conduct likewiae io the matter of Queen CAtlie-

rine'a divorce, gavo atreogth to the dawniiig Uefui i;::i*.i ii.

To circamataucee connected with the divoi-ce \\ ul^i v ? l^i;! is mainly

attributable: ho miv;nl tiu; k to put away (-ath> r.ne, hut not to

marry Anno boleyn, and thua h« ofleoded both the actual queen and
the queen elect. An opt rwaifa and OUgd taialim hod made Mm
unpopular with tha mnhitBdo; wMo ill oeurt thai* wara pvwarftel

OBOBiaa labaariMaontiMiallr«»paiiMllM Hag* mimi tKla^ Iho
ikfoarila. wham ho had liattad wl«h Nck wllaitM aoBMOBai^iDd

loflU. Dqgdilara'ABll-
S6, aad waa nad by Wood
faodaaaa for Hm otodr of

tCHtrd iriih iuch unparalleled authority. Tha dokta of Norfolk and
8llS»lk, and Lord Kochford, Anoo Boleyn'a father, and Anne hoTMlf,

Vnitad in their efforta to overthrow him, and ereutually auocccded in

their maohinationa. At the comniencemvnt of the Mioboelmaa term,

1629, two ioformaticna were filed againet him io the Court uf King's

Beucb, obarging liiui with liiivinK, m legnt«, tranigraMed t) e >>t.tut«

of t-rsemunirei. Wol»ey iKlniitted tha charge, "of which ho waa
|

tK<:laji. .>Uy k^U '^y. umiR'Ucb sa be had received bnlla from the pope
wiiiiuut a formiil licence." (.Sir J. Macktntoafa, 'Uitt Eng.,' voL ii.,

p.l8e.) "Tho aooH pMomnoad thalr antaaoa^ thathowMOttlof
tha protaetiaa of tho fiw, that hia laadi^ snodi^ and nhillala were
fiorfiritad, and that hia penoo waa at tho BMtey of tha kinf." He waa
Oldarcd to retira to Kaher, a eonntiy-hooao belonging to tha aee of

TVioelicetar, and waa so closely abom of all magnificeuce aa nearly to

bo wanting in the ordinary oomforta of life. Many of hia frienda

dv(eito<l him ; hin foUowen and det^nilenta showed the moat devoted

attucliuicnt to thrir iiia>t<rr iu hia di-treaa. He tank into a rtate of

deep dejectiiin. Henry temporarily reinttnt?d him m the following

year U&<'Oi. WotMty " wm reatored to the et^:' of Wiiiebeiter and the

abbry of St. AUiaci'a, with a grant of 6000/., and of all other renta not

par<;rl of the arohbiahopric of York. Even that great diaceae waa
afterwarda reatored. ile arrived at Cawood Caatle about the end of

IMO, whaio ha «ai|loiiad bimaelf in aniSeant prapain-

thiaa Ibrhia iDBtaiQaltoD an ttta a«wiepi«coi)«t throne. Hia popularity

hi tha north waa iDorea*ed by hii ho&pitality and aflUbihty. Hia roe-

mit* at oourt however were bent npoo hia ruin, and the king'a deter-

nloatioa to caat off the pope favoured their design, for under theae

circnmatancea it was evidently little de*irable that a cardinal abould
fill the principal oilicea in the state. The Kailof Xoi tbuuibertaod

received oidena to arreat liim for trra=u::, ..n.i to brirg him to London
to aiaod bia triaL With what purticul;ir net he v&i ciiai;?' d wt- are

rot informed, and with the ob-fiiinous ft'iTanla of tin" tvmut it little

mattered. Ue proceeded towaida London on hia mule, but by the

woy ha was attacked with a djaetttei7. Aa he entered tha gate of the
aonastacy of Leioeator, he wid, " Fatlwr Abhot, I ant eoma to lay my
bonaa among you ;" aad ao the event proved : the monka oarriad Uu
to hia bed. npoo which, three daya afterwanU, be expired Nov. 28,
15^0. Shakspere has little altered the words he a<)(lreswd on hia
deathbed to Kyngstoo, the tieutcnaat of the Tower, though in tha play
they are given Iu Cromwell—" If I had served Ood as dtligtntly as I

have douo the kiop, lie would not liavc given nic over in my grey hairs."
\\ oltn y atluiixirl h « rh^vution by a winnini» Bd 'res", coiiiliiut-.l with

al.rii', .1 :.<-Mi, '..lUMd, i.u 1 learning; hia suibitiun v.hi uti.iiiii[i-<i, his

rapacity gri-at, hi- waa arrogant and ovcrijejiring, and eitrfiiiely fond
of aplndonr and parade. But he was a great minister, euligbiened
beyond tb« agx in wbioh ho lived, diligent in buMucsa, sod a good

I checked
kept bia

1 vary far

MrvBBt to tha king; forwhan hie authority waa ettabliabed he
tt* Id^gV aroel^, iMdialnBil many of bia Gaprice^ and I

WOOD, or A WOOD, ANTHONY, was bom in the city of Oxford,
December 17, 1832. Uia father was a gentleman of independeot pro-
perty Anthony waa aent to a private Latin aohool in 1640, aad in
ItUl was removed to New College, Oxford, but in 1641, in cooae-
iiuenoe of the civil disturbance*, wa^ wnt to a sch ol at 1 hame. In
ll)4i;hi» mother placed i.im mi ;<t liin brothir Kd n iird. iu I'riDKy
College, Oxford, and be went to Lim once or twico a day to receive
inatnution. On tha S8th of Kay 1047. 1m waa inatrioalia«d in tti«

Univetiity of Oxford aa tlta aoa of • gsntlamaa^ aad aotcrod Ut
OoUega^ Ootobar 18^ 1«I7. Abook IttO or 1«1 ko bagaa to f

play on tho vieUn, al Hiat wilhont inatwiaUoa^ bat anarararda lai

a teacher. He secma to have attained to gnat akOl on the iuatranaeat,
and was for many years a member of a mtiaical dub in Oxford, in

which concerted pieces were performed, both vocal and inatranieotal.
by men of some eminence aa maaiciana. Painting waa alao another of

hia fiivourite purauttK, hut there aeems to be ao evidence of hia akill

In that art. He graduated A.B. in li3S2. Heraldry, which *l-o

became one of hia Ktndien, pr>r!m]« heiter auited to ids aatiijnariin

taatea; hia wriii.l.nii ttu ly in tin- \
' library of tl.e l'uiVfrr;'r

attracted the at'ention of Dr. Thomas Ikrlow, the brad keeper of the
library, who treated Anthony with much kiodntai^ gawo bim <

aiaiatanoe in hia power, and avM allowed him to taka books
wMH iiiiMirijto in MaImiaa.
Io DaMBbtr 1691^Wood took the degree

«

quitin of Warwickahiro ' came out in 1656,
with great delight and admiration. His foodaaaa for tbo atady of
antiquities was confirmed, and he now began to tranacribe tho monn-
mental insoripttoiia and arms in the parish cbutches and college

chapels of the city and I'niven-ity of Oxf od. After the Reatoration
lie obtained leave from Dr. W,i:;i!i, j i 1000, to coaault the univernty
i-egisler^, monuments, sud otlicr documenta in ti;e Scboo^.s Towt-r.

Tiiia waa a vabinb^n fund fur him, and lirn- 1m- rnny l.t? mid to h,i'.»

laid the fomidaUon of las 'History and Antiquities of Uxfoni.' In

1907 Wood want to London with a letter of inlroductiou from Dr
Bariow to Sir William Dugdale, by whose inflavnco be obtained laava

fhoTMor.
Wood having oomploMl Mt 'BUtUtJ and Antiqnities of Oxford,'

the Univeraity offered bin lOOL for the copyright, which he accepted

in October 1669, and the pnyntent waa made io March 1670. 'Vhia

parchsae was made with the intention of having the work tmnrlate-J

into LiBtin for the use of foreiKnna. wl.ich wa.s done under the inapec-

tion of Dr. Fell, and tho work w»-i pul li.ili-jd u-. i xfurd in \('>~i. \u 2

vola. folio, with the title of 'Hi-t.uia it AnlujUitiit«->i rniiemiLitia
iji '[lii-ud!.' \\ 0 ;1 cwiiiplaincd bitt»ily of this ti unsliit'ou ; and Ur.

iliomau Wiirton, who ijiay besup|HjMd to be a lrs< prcj'.idiced judge,

remarks, " I cannot omit the opportimitr of lamenting that Dr. Fell

ever propoaed atraaslatioD of Wood'a l^lish work, wbioh would
have been infinite^ mm» jltiiint la Iba plain natural draw of iti

artleas but aeenrato awOeit Thotnaabtioo in general ia aHowad to
be full of mistakaa : it ia aleo stiffand unplaadng, |riff|tttiially di»guit.

iog to the reader with its afleeted phraseology."

Iu 1691 Wt>od pnbli«bed hii ' Athcnn Oxonienses, an exact Hiitory
of all tho writers nod bi«hnps who hnve hod their education in the

Univmity of Oxford from 15O0 to 1695, to which are added tho Kaati

or Aniinla of the said L'oiversity,' London, foho, 2 vols, in one. Tte
work ia written in very slovenly English, but it contains a vuiuabla

fund of material", sclecteil with care, thouph not always with juJg-

ment and without prejudice. Ue waa prosecuted in tho rioe-cliaa-

oallor'a oouit af tho aoivanHy tie aaaaa ramarka |o tha 'Atheaa
Osooienate,* on tho ckanalar of (bo kto Biri of OatindoB, and
received a sentence of expulaion. He waa alao attaekad by fiUiop
Burnet, and replied in a * Vindioatiaa,' ke., 4to, 1093.
Wood died November 39, 1696, aged atx^-fiv& He waa a large aad

strong man. Ho retained hia faotdtiaa to the last, and joat befors he
died Rave direct ona for tho burning of a prcat mass of manuacripts,

and left his buoos un i surh of his msnuBCiipta aa Lo considered of

vat'ic to the L'uivcraity of Oxford: they wtre dejiooicod in the Ash-
mnlcna .MiLBeum.

In 17'il a t^ond edition, 'corrected, and enlarged with the addition

of above 500 new Uvea from the author's origiual manuacripta, was

pabliahad in London, 2 vols, folio. Philip lUisa publiabed at Oxford

'WootfaAthiHi OioolaBaaa ooodnMd to MOOl' 4to,t voU, 1813: to

thoM volnnw^ pnbllihad fa 1817, waa addaa 'FMi OnBleaiM,

«

Annals of the said univeraity, with Kotea and Additions,* 4to. Tbs
Rev. John Oiitcb, M.A., registrar of the Uoiveteity of Oxford, pah-

lishod in 1780 91, at Oxford, - The History and Antiquitiea of tha

University of Oxford, Diivt first publiabed in English from the ongisai

Hannacripts in the Bodleian Libriry, by Autiiony Wood
, witb n Coo-

tin nation to the present time, by the K<diar,' v- Ik. 1: i, Tl.i: 6rat

Vohimo of a new edition of iJr. m.a.-<'a eiiitmn ^ f ilir Ati.<Miir Uioni-

ensis, contdiiing tbu Life of Wood, wua pui.^i^brd liy thi- K. .dr-siitl cat

History Society in 1848; bntno farther prugrc-Ks init ie in the vwk,
theaoeiety having twen diamlvod,adretttuiit4iuce nun h to borrgratled,

aa Dr. Bliaaia known to have aooBmnlated a great amount of wnihla
additional iofonnation aioce the publioUiaB «[ Ufe f
WOOD. JOHN, oonunonly apokao af aa *Wood of 1

areUtoelof eoBdoanbla rafiuto ia fha tima «f OaMfi IL,
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WOOD^ ROBBKK woodhousg; robxbt.

mA tMtonUtoitKkaBlafMortoaavdCUimtHBpannM, altboagh
1m hM obUiaadkw notice from MfettMHinl and Uognphial wntera
tfaan KOin* ofttMU Imto <loa«. In bnt rmj little can nowb« collected

nUtiTo to him bcjrood what be himeelf hu inoideotaUT told us in hia
' Deccriptiun of liath.' That dty ia iodobtcd to him for ita arcbitao-

tuntl fam>', itod he iiisy I'S coiuidcml ox liKvini? there introduced a

•tyl'-' of ttrci-t nr' L.'.i r'.uro till then quite uukiiciwa la Hub countrj',

by combiuiog a numlmr o£ private houiw into one gcnt'ral dctipj.

It was about tho cud of 17'i6 that he befian his Bath 'improva-
ZQcnts,' nbich he carried oii utunterruptadly for aboat twenty yean,
witbin which Umo bo entirely changed the arcbitactural cLaracter of

the place, and conferred upon it OTen a degree of magnifloaaca, at

kMka«diiBta9«d in nusb pwto M tli* Fluada% ttw Gim% thn Btfsl
Craaeent, QoMa Square, and mbm of the pnbllo adiSeaa, and even
acme of tbeso would have been luperior to what they are, had they
b«en executed entirely acaordiog to the orisuial deaigna. What he
did at Bath alone would justly cutitKi Wood to an oniioont place in

the history of English arcL:tecturi', and not least of all for the rery
reason which his perhaps occ :i^;ciiid 1 iru ( > be pBs»od oTor with mere
gBUtial notice, inaauiULb as ho Li.-tlnL'ui-hcil him-tll' rather as the

founder of a system of iojproTcmcut than a.n tlio nuthor of any indi-

vidual structures of importance. StUl he
|
rudnced some worka of

the latter class that would have preterred bis name from oblivion

;

aii^oux them are tlw aofala MMiaB tt Sdor BiriL «ntUd fir ' the

generoua Alleo,' thai of BniUiaf, for Bbt Jobs TuoAttOftoa, and
the Kichange at BriatoU ink opaoad in September 1743. This la«t ia,

if not • very large, a MJ hUMMHtt* atructure (110 by 148 feet), and
the principal or nortb front a more taateful specimen of the Falladion

Ivie than almost anything by Palladio himself
Wood, who at that lime was a juttice of tho pe^co for Ssmcrsct-

abire, dird May 23rd, 1754, but at what age is not eaid be waa pro- '

bably bom about the close of the precrdin;; century. He was also I

known as a philosophical writorupon his art by his ' Ungin of Building, '

or the Plagiarism of the Ancieuts,' fol., 1741, which is however rather :

strained and fanciful in its opinions, its argument being to abow that
|

the ayatam ot arebiteetonio beauty and proportion ia derived from
Itaa Jawlab nntinn. To thla xnblkatitM mnr be added bU 'Easay

tovanb • DMeriptien of Ban,* MeoBl adidoa, S tola 9n, pUtca,

on, 1749; and 'Deacription of tho Exchange of Brktol, with

, 8»o, Bath, 1745.

WOOD, ItOBERT, sometimes distinguished as 'Palmyra' Wood,
au accomplished ecbolar and aichswlogiat, waa born at lliTeratowa in

the oounty of Meath, Irclaml, in ITli'. Havinf; Bnished his atudits at

Oxford, where he api lii l Lin.9tU with eitrioidirjary diligence to

cta.'»ic»l and more <>8f)«oiiidy Grecian liternturc, ho visited Italy more
tluiii , luiil ill luade a voya^^e as f.ir tht? isl^r.d of Cbiof*;

but it waa not until 1760 that, in conjunction with his fncuds Bouverie

•odI>a«kiM,«nd with the Italian inUteet Borm for Mteir dnftamHi.
1m att «vt <m Ilia oelebrated anUqnarian ezpeditiaa thnMfli Asia

lUm*Md ^lia. Bebra raadiing Falmyra, BouTorie died of fatigne,

but Wood and Ida raHaining companions panned tbeir rosaorcbrs and
laboun with auocesa. Almost immediatel]r on bis return bo publbtheo'

the * Kuins of Palmyra,' 17S3, with 57 platea; and in 1757 tlio 'Kuiui

of i'nltieck; 47 vUtrs,— tvru works constituting an epoch in tbeatu^] !

ot L iis-i nr> h:'.' L't :re, und whicb, if aflerwaHa sur^iassed bjrBlUin
j

' Atbcno.' bad tho mcnt ttf [irec<-<iing It by several ye.irs.

In 175'J, while engage 1
i
rtj :.Titig for the press hia 'Ki. ;ay f.: tlni

Oeuius of Homer/ be waa made utnlir-ttecrclary of rtatc by tho Earl of

Chatham, in oooaa^Moce of which be suspended his literary ttudie^

and that work ma not publiabed till after bia death (which happened ,

al PBtMor, aayta»b» 9, mi)i wImb ikmpaand tndorthatiu* of
* An Bnair on tt« Origual Ctaaioa aDd tnitioga af Bemcr ; viUi a
OaamaratiT* View oftta AaUast and I'rcaent Sut« of the Troad,' 4to,

Lonwin, 1775. nil laawad diasertation, wbtoh haa been traDslata<i

intb French, German, Italian, and Spatii^h, trctts of the country of

Domer, bia travels, his eyotttn of inythidogy, and of ti e geography
aud ethnography of the 'Iliad ' and ' Ody»»ey.' It i< however by bii

two other works that he now more generally known, and th^y nro a

very im[!ort«nt luidition to the liintory and arcb^ology of arL-hiU'cturc,

affording as thry do satisfai-tory evid<-ne« of Iloman uia,;tiificeuco in

diataut regions, and in places whoae very exiateooe bad oome to be
atariy laiaidad an fabnlous.

WOOnALU JOBN, an English surgeon, waabani lAont INML Ba
maaaargeon in the army during the rcien of Qaeea EliMbetb,and
went to France with the troope under Lord Willooghby. On bia return
be eetlled Ln London, and was Teryaetiee in bis attentiooato tboee sick

of thu plague widch preealled in London in the early pert oftbe rcigu of

Jamea I. lliere is no reconl of bi* having lieen a surgeon in the navy, but
In 1612 be publiabed a work dearribiug ilu di :i^-jr< i:t mkili r:<, ui iler the

title of the ' Siir^ton'a Mate.' In thin wm k. tin i ! ii au eiceiletit uccmint
of tbe fearful lii-f.i-i-, lui it prcvaikil -.-.t *.hit t;i;jf, known tiy tho natno

of scurvy. In the aame year tb.^t be publtahed this book be was
appointed ani^gaon to St. Bartboiomew'a HoapllaL In I6i8 he pub-
liabed • tnatiaa entitled ' Vlatiouo,' and aAarwaidaa treatiao 'On tbe

IftirakapaB'OaBiiaDeradSfbaedn.* Attthaaawa^
in iMida*. fa IflSfti

and «aa nada a nuwtar «f fba Bnmaona' Compan/. Than fa
account of tbe time at whioh ba dtad. In the ynwaa to tkn u
publiabed in 1089, he speaka of hiaaadf tbia aa fa lirfinB baaUk
WOODDESSOy, DR. RICHARD, waa Tfaaiian profeaMr in tba

University of Oxford. Be pnbUabed 'Etamaata of Jurisprudenoab
treated of in tbe prt-lirainary part of a Course of Lectures on tba Lawa
of Knglaod,' 4t-o, London, 17>3 ;

' A Syftcmatical Vie«- of the Lawa ot
KuiilAnd, &B treated in a Course of LcctuntB r«ad at (Oxford during •
serins of yean,' 3 vols. 8vo, London, 17'.''^

; 'Britf VindioatioD of tba
Rights of tlie i:ritiah l^gii>Uture ; iu answer to tome Poaitioaa
advaucrd in a pamphlet entitled Thoughts oa the Kuk.Ij-U Oovem*
ment,' London, 1769, 8to pami^et. Wooddes«>n died October 39.
USS. TbcUetnreaoatbaliMraf XUSS. Tb» Uetnrea OB tba IiMrafX^^Hidwam edited fa 1894, iai
•Mil folinne% 8vo, by W. R. WOUana, D.CJL» «ba olNarvaa fa Oa

iprbfrnaBaxI
HM.UT.TObTX.

Bnfaidnl fa Londaoi

preface that * theae lecturea seem to be as aupeciar to ^ Gaaa-
nieutarios (of Blaokstone) in accuracy of rules and jualaaaa of diviaioa
and definition, as they are inferior in elegnooo of style and charm of
uarrativa ;" or, to apeak in pUin terms, tbe editor meana to say that
tbe I>«cttirea are superior to the Comtaautarirs in all matters which
oouatitute the merit of a law book ; and be is quite right
WOODFALL, WILLIA.M, was the sou of tho priutcr of the ' Publio

Advertifer' newspaper : atiuthcr .-un, wo believe tlin elder of thu two,
was ilenty Sampson Woodfail, who aucoe«ded his father in the manage-
menk af tba ftgn, and bald it wbao H baaaow tbe aaedinm through
whieb tbakma af Janinaaran gifen to tba warid. William wm
bominl74larl74(Laad bcaaa lift ^beiDgaaattolaantbapriaW
log biulnaaa nadar Mr. Baldwin, of FatemeateMoir. Hamm Ibaa
employed for aaaaa tina in aaaistiog bia father in printing «ad adHtac
the ' Advertiaar,' till a taste for theatrical amuscmeutsTn ia taiktaa,
took such poeaeaaion of him, that be broke away with a company of
players on an excursion to Scotland to gratify that paaifiou. Wh;l« ia
Scotland ha married, but returned to London about 1772, wln'n be waa
first employed for a short time aa editor of a ueumpiiper calh.-d ' The
London Packet,' and then undertook tbe direction, both as editor and
priutor, of ' Tho Morning Chronicle.' With that papi r ho remained
coooeoted till 17fiS>, when bo laft it and sat up one of bia own, which
he called 'Tba Oiair.' Bt«in«bia»faUM.liB pabliabad fa an •«»
pamphlet a 'Bkatdi of Oa Oahato fa tlio Rooaa of OomDMaa fa Ii»
land apan tbe rrjection of tbe twenty commercial proj>o».itiont;' bat
it waa fa 'He Diary' that he first gave proof of hia womlcrful talaot
for reporting, by pieeonting his readers with aa lietailed accounts of
tba parliameatary debates on the dsy after each took place, as tbe
other papora had b«cn in tbe h&hit of supplying after an interval of
many days; forthe practice th' n was to give only the shortest sum-
mary at tbe titne, snd r' 'erve tho full speeches till tbe reports of
tbem couid be proi >r> d ni leisure. Woodfall's mode of proi crdiug
waa what would now bo thought vary eztraordiuary. " Without
taking a aato to aaiiat bia memory,* aaya tiia aotiaa af liim in the
obituary of tba *ABBnal Register,' "witbottt tbe naa of on amanu-
ensis to esse hia labour, he bas been known to write sixteen coluaia%
after having sat in a crowded gallery for as many hours, witbosit an
interval of rest^" This exertion however, it in n<1d<<d, in which ba
took pride, and which brought him more pra^ tlia:; profit, "wore
down his constitution, whioti waa iiatunilly good ; and when other
papers, by the division of Ubuiir, ju o Iiu-im1 '.!,{> mhho louRth of deb»te,
with an earlier publicati ii he jielded tiio coutf-st, and sulfered hia
' Ihiiry ' to expire." In hi.^ latter years bo ulTcroil himself a candidate
for the office of City Kemembrancer, but it was given to another. To
tba Uat be continued oonatantly to attend the debatea: ba waa in the
Hooaa of Ixwda four or fife daya befose bia death, oa tbe lat of Augnak
180S. He laft a fa^ haOj, a( whan ait laaal ana aoa, Baniy.
acquired some litaiaiy repntatioa ; and a dan^tnv BapUa, vba okar*
ried Mr. U'Oibbon, became an actress, and also wrote aeverAl novels.

WOODUOUSE, KOBKRT. There ia almost a U>Ud *il«nco concern-
ing Professor Woodhouse in the ordinary depo«itoriojj of biosrapbi-
cal information ; for tbe f»:;ts of his (>rivate life, as hero given, wo
h.ive bi'en iu<lebted to ttiB court-«y of his brothers, Dr. J. T. Wood-
bn .u-, Stuior I'VlIow of C.iiiH College, Cambridgr, a.ij Richard
Woodhou^, formerly attaohed to Uie Supreme Court at Bombay.
Robert Woodboase waa bom at Norwiob, April 28, 17711 His

father was in busineaa in that eity, where be was possessed of some
freehold tatataa. Bm aaa at a fianliraf aome antiquity, and elaiiBad
and aougbt to taeaaar aa aalato at Bteathorpe, in the poaMaafaa at
Lord Byron (the uncle of tbe poet). His mother was the daogbter ot
tbe Rev. J. Aldorson of Lowestoft, who was the grandfather of BaroB
Aldereon and Mra. Amelia Opto. IIo was educated at Nortb Walshsm
public school, where be showed no particular desire for the studies ia

which ho afterwards bccsino vminent. lie must have commenced
re-idcuco at Caius Colle^:c, C iii.bri igi\ in 17U1. and be took hia firat

dcgrc-f, nnd wa» »fnior «r;.u_t.'.'r and brst Smith a pri&emao, in 1795.

lie giihcJ a fi. ^:>".vptiip la Li3 ccliL'pL^ (la '.vhj-cb tl:e ttdlows, or most of

them, may continue laymen}, aud the concerns of the college and nni-

verai^, witb bia atndiaik plitato MjriliLa^
In 1830 he waa elected to anoeeta at. UOaar aa CnaMb .

'

mathematics ; and in 1622 he was removed to the Plnmiaa
ahip of astronomy and experimental philosophy, vaoaat by i

of Mr. Viaaa. In Utt ba aiaiiiad fia(Iia^ tba aiater aC WlUiaaa
WilUni^ RJL, Oa aNUlaai» wbani ba aonitad. In 1824, i

sv
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80S WOODHOUSB, WOODWISD^ JOBK

lis?, Riid wa» burifd In the chapel at Caius Collogeu

WotKlbouae U diatiDguii>fa«<l ** tho fir»t who, in hU univeraity, ctilti-

Tatcd the methods of nnalysU which the guniua of tho C.intitn-ntil

mntlic maticiuia had made far ouperior in power to tlit whi:h X<"xt :.

h»fl li ft, which hut was eicluBivK-ly studied io England at tho livift

whcti lie (.Tiduated. He wna tho f-mt who iutro-iuccd thia analysis

into a work written (or at Ic^t puhlijilieil) for the Kngliah student,

and ho must therefore be con ; '.' n 1 ait the leader of the moyementby
j

which the mathematicians of this couotrjr aasifflilated tbeir methods to
,

thoa« of their Continental brethren. DartUa ptMUloa h* had peculiar

qualificstioM : » profowd and astaailw kaowMg> of mwj ttase of

tIM prograw of Ml that ha attmptad to hitrodaea; Mvcre habita of

logio, nieb as ara freqnentlT wantioff in fha ttodam mathematician ; a I

perfect absence of diaci|il<.>«bip; ability to aeo that much of his impor-

tation was as inferior in accuracy as it was aopertor in power ; and ]

thought ar.tl isdtDt to Biii'f^es.t the means of amendment. To these

wo mii't uii<i a hi^h p:ivite L-Laracter, and the esteem of his contLin-

ponirii'* — t:n!if;H of the utmost cODsequenoe to Iv literary refoiiuor,

Hii Ktvl^ ; f '.w .-.ing is p«culiarly his own, froqueutly .iillirii l itul iwr-

plexed iu appearance, but always containing tho»o litt.e ixiililiona and

collateral axplaoatiana which many writen omit, to the detriment of

tba wader. U would almoat seem aa if th« hinta joat alludod to had
Um Mnak m iftar ttw aiotaiMM in** mittao. With tbaaa nha
would lattMrbaatoppadftra nbnta by a itrilaA oomalnMllflo thaa
Iter aa hour bj wantm materiala to mako oat a meaning, WoodhouM
la a hvourita wiitnr ; atill more so with tboee who like to think about

the firat principles of their subject. But to those others who parte

Inrt^f^ of comprehending, ami ttiinl; thvy have made out on author as
;

aoon ail th«y nee how his senteBM iun% bo ia npulaiva; and atill moN
CO to thoae who arp rather bant ^pOB iuta( nMthaawlWl qpodMla
than UDilet&t^iudin.;: them.

We do not meutiijN Lli papers in tho ' rLilcof hiriil Tra:;5actic'UB,'

aa tbair principal |>ointd are repeated in hia separate writings, which

In^fhlB wotk,
than of

"
Tho FriMfalaa of Analytical OdcnUtion,' 4to. Cambridge, 1803.

uk, whiali i» nihcr of tho daaeripliTe and oootniTenial,

tj ehaiaatar, Woodhonao caKod the attention of
Ua oolvatti^ to tho uoguagc and firtt principle* of tho Continental

aaalyaiibWW alfang recommendation of the former, and a acarchiog

criticUm on the latter. Ho |>aMeii under rcvi«w the inethoda of
j

iuC» tfniriiul.i, limit*, exiiui»iv>u», i&c, expoMS th» total iu«:<)'.i:ieucy

of thu method cjf Tjiigriiii;^ , and givr^ lii-t own views of the inodo of

establishiiii; the liin, :. 1,111: iaIi uIu^ II.j bad evidently, aa often

bap|ioi>K to those wl.u piri mvoBtigatv received sysl«mK, iidiuired,

if not an absolute 'Ci-pt r I 'lii tut to the possibility of any rigovir at the

outaet, at least on iuatiuctiTe habit of objection. Though difTering

•aataa to oa tto ahmrtar'of flu ttaotr of VibHb, w« araat always
admire tba sound ihon^t and dsar axpoeitiou which distinguish the
work thronghont. Considering the time and place at which it was
publisbril, it is a rare instance of felicity in the choioe of a subject
and I.'', tl.'j maaner of treating it.

AtiiuD^ thi^ utlicr qualiCcaUons of a controTendaliat, Woodhouse had
a ]i wtr H.^n ii ID, which, though in private life, it only went tho
leuLth of what is called " dry humour," yet appeared now and then in
h:^ w ritings iu a manneVWUah
what he advanced.

'2. 'Elemouts of Trigonometry,' 8to. Cambiiilgo, 1809 (ssTeral sub-
eeqosnt oditioas)^ Of this work Br. Peaooek says that *' it more than

an other oontribntoA to mointioDiN the aiatheatatical ptmlies of
tfafa aaontry. It wao m work, independently of ilB ainguLiirly uppor-
tmo appMrane*. of great merit, aud such as is aot liuly, notwith-
atmdhlg the crowd of similsr publications in tho praswt day, to be
speedily soper»eded in the business of edncation ; . . . and, like all

other works of this authur, it is written in a manner well calculated to
fix strongly the attention uf the student, ami to make him reflect

attentively upon tho {articular processes ^lacli are followed, aud
upon the reawus for tbcir aJoption." The 'Aualylical CalculatioiiB'

W»» au apiical tj tlin teacher, but Ih-j ' Trinunuuietry' was adiiri',^«oiJ

to the student. It excited the oppoaitiou of those wbo were attached
to tho old ^atm, and paved the for the subaaquaat latrcduction
of tho dUnraBtU aaleulua, the works on wbioh araat hava been
aeeompaniod by treatises aa trigononotry adapted to Ihomaalfa^ if
Woodboute had not snppliod the want.

3. *A Treatise on Isoperimetrical Problemn, and the Calculus of
V^sriaiions,' 8vo, Cambridge, ISIO. There is iumothing peculiar to
hiniF.elf in every work which Woodhonao produced. Tho mode of
w.-.l tig scientific history, which Delambre afterwards adopted, is here
seen fur tbo first time : it connist* iii tsking x:p tho subject in such a
manner that its history in tln' li imLs of i^.i-h iiidiviilual is soj^rnte
from the rest; accurdmgly we havt laoth the history of the subject
owl af aaoh of its promoters in his connection with it. Woodhifu-o
P'^'^.witljeUy before the reader the very problems, methods, and
—"-"-I of tU aaeawd writara vm tho oalenlMS of lartoHnoa, fcaa the

paratively tnUnd aiayiodi of Lagmgiu fUa boofc will boI fmm
away like an elementary work ; U is a hlKory.

4. 'A Treatise on Astronomy,' 8vo, Cambridge, 1812. Tiiis wsa
always intended as a first volntne. and the second, published in ISIS,

is on the theory of i^^avitittion, which is somewhat improperly called
' Pliy«ic»l Astronomy.' But in the subsequent editions the first

volume wan llJ^ll^ed into two, which iroio oLlipfd to bo called

j-ni-ts; SO ttiiil we now hava vol, i., parts 1 ind L', 0:1 astronomy, and
vol. ii , on physical fiAtr iuomy. cr the theory of f.'r.iyitition. Of the

latter it is only necessary to say, that it was the tirst work in which
the student waa latradoeed to what had been done abroad sinoo tho
death of KewtoB, and that it does not retain iu place only beeanaaOo
subject has advsBoed both ahfoad and a* hoDSb BatthoflntTolano
still remains perbapo tbo moot fanrnfeabla wmk on oilronomy of Ha
eantury. Thia diat&eUoD it owes to the manner in which Woodbooao
noakeo tbo reader feel that ho is la the very observatory itself. Tbo
methods are as perfect as if tlii'y had been directioDS to a computer, a

quality which writers wbo liave to cxplaiu those methods mathe-
matically frequently do not give them; th<t examples seem as if thcT
^vur& real o:ifB. as if 9,jmo iw'rjnomrr had h^d to put down the actual

tigures, and the very ub»erv»tions whii h nre cited are mado to sm?ll

of the instrument* which g^vfl thetu. M.iny theoretical works on

astronomy may make a rec^der think ho would like tho practical pert

of tho wiinWj. in wfaiob be may afterwarda find himself mistofcan

:

bat Woodhooara treatise oannot deceive him in this respect ; be wfll

or will not tdiah practical astronomy aeeordiaf aa ha ia or is not

plaaiad with Woodhonie's book. At least ibepreoeting ia aaore near
the truth of this book than of any other. The secret was, that the
author was an expert practical astronomer, an well as an origioal

thinker on first principle*, who was ablo to change pUoes with th«
student in on ununual degree. Ho wait very fond of the subject of
practical aitrouutny, a tasto which is nut always found in the mathe-
mntician, and rarely indeed in one of a specuUtivo turn. Had the
ob«<>rvntifry b< en built before tho failure of his health, bo would pro-

Imb.y havii bocouji' il? d.stinguished in tbo vroKiotion of astronomy OS
bo KM in ita explanation : sa it wss, be had only time to discover thO
iDjorions effi»ct of the diaginnal Inacas of the transit inatmmao^
Tho eharacter wbieh must be given of tho seroral writings of Wood>

hoosa onUtlea as to auppoee that tbo corolntio& in oar matbaMstloal
studiaik of whieh he wss tba fiitt proaaotm would aot bavo baao
brought about so esaily if its earlieat adrocaej had fallen into leas

jadidoQO liaads. For instance bad be not, when he first called atten-

tion to the continental .iimlysis, exposed the unsoundness of some of
the usual ttieti u.li in 1 ^'.aljlK^ii.,^' it ;r,ore like an oj ponent tbsin a

partisan, thoM who w<ti: advi r; tv from the charge would probably
have made a succop- ful f Uml nrainst the wI.vvIm ujhu the ground
which, as it was, Woiiilluuvi hud already matlc bin ti7;n. Froai the

nature of his snhji of-i, his ^'puLition cm ncTcr cq ial that of the fir»t

seer of a comet with tho world at large : but the few who can appre-

Matawhaik ho did Hill always regard bim aa ono of tba Mat jhilaaa
phiosl thinkers and useful gnideo of his time^
WOODHOaSELKE. LOBD. (TnumA.FJ
WOODTILLS, WILLIAK, was bora Ok diAannevth in 1751

He served an apprenticeship to an apothecary, and afterwards stndied
medicine at Edinburgh, where he graduated in 1775. AAer studying
some timo in the medical schcob of the t oatineut, he returnrd tg

Cookennouth, where he coainienced the pJiicLieo of bis profcsssiou.

He continued there tive cr eix ytar.<, aiiil l:L;ri removed to London.
Ueie he waji appoint<>d physician to Ihc Miil il.-A.ci iJiijKiusary, and m
1762 be was elected I'bysiaaa to tlii^ SniJl i'ux Hospital. Havuig

fiaid oonsidsrabia attention to the plan's yi--!diDg medicine*, be pu^
Ished in 1780 a huge work, in four i^uarU) volumes^ entitled ' Medical
BoUny,' wUiii OBiiiiatod of • aiiiaa of *

'

plants, and oootdntng aa leeooBtaf tfaabaatanl UitoiTaad 1

This work is imporfeetbotiiia tho diallings and dssailpitiono of plaate
bat it was a vsluablo work at tho time it wia pttbliahad, and hao lad
to the production of better worka on the aamo subject. In 17M
Woodvilla commenced tho publiaation of a work entttMa a ' History of
the Small Pox in Groat Britain.' This work waa never oomplet»i, on
nccijunt of ihe introduction of vaccination about thia time by ..Vunor.

1 )r. Wo ilviilo had good opportunities of inves'-iKnting r.he cUiir.s of

JtDiiLr's discuvpry to conhuenae, and came a*, hrst to a co:;c]uriua

unfavourable to vaccinatioa. He however continued to make obeerw
tions, and before his death became a strenuoiu advoonto lor tho latl^
duetioB of vaednation. Us disd March 26, 180S.

WOODWABDk JOHM, tho aathor of ' A Natural Kataqr «ho
Kaiih,' aad tho fcaadar af tiio praftaatwhip of geology at Osiubeidgsk
was bom in Berbyshirs in IMS. Hs studied comparative anatomy
and natural history at ths ssat of Sir Ralph Dutton in Glouoesteralilre,

under the direction of Dr. Barwick, and received bis degree of M.D.
frnm Ar(^faiabop Teniioo. Woodward's attention to fossils was first

fscit<»d by ths shelly limeetiucs of Gloucestershire, from which he
tonccivi;d the notions of tho succe aits dc-jju-ition of strata whici. he
iificnvards applied to tho cifilauati-iD ^{ tiio structure of the tailh.

IVcviLius to iL'yS ho had, by travftllintr civi^r the gr>rat<i-it pm t of h-aj;-

laud, made himself acquainted with the " presmt condition of the

AaB the earth and all bodisa eontaioed in it;" eoUaoted the " plants, insects,

aadaom- ' see, river, aad laBd-sheUs;" examined tho "water of nune%pottoe^'
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te.; "fbr tha puipoM of gwttina• conmltU utdMikiiiotory infonoft-

tiaB«f «liswhd*adMnl kkgdim M m«mU MMiMyoUiiB.* In
•U aatnnl indl wUSaU upoaarH of tba iMkaMBoUdin a joomal
•TOTtbing nwmwmU* io aaeh pit, qturry, or min*. noabl* to tniTel

In Europ* amid«t th« MXDniotunu tb«a provftlent, he drew up a aeriei

of qiieri««, end transmitted tbem to intelligeot foreignart, wno might
Rivn him loma ioaiKbt into the structure of the earth u it appeared in

fiirtricn reeicns. The reeult of all thew isquirieH waa, that " the cir
cuiiib'.udlcii of theie thinga were much the laiue iu remoter oountriri
aa in England and Wotidward proceodeil lu cambino Lia olxerra-

tiona into 'A Nat .r.l lti«'Airy the Eurlh ' TIila vorl. which ap-

peared in 1095 (Ut'dicutcd to Sir Itobcrt Southwell, pruideot of the
Royal Sooietj), has hitd a remarkable and permauent bifltiane* on tha
progree* of KBSliih gcologj. It eatabliahaa groat tnitfai^ Unkad with
^niuna. UMfotMltoaotimflf thnvMrborinttM^MAMlMk
IriwMltm< ttrt AthMk aMhkMd aerda fMUid In Onndlti^
"mm minend anbatiaoa^'* nafir eonneeted with or dependent on
lb* ftiDctiona of life, tratforaud, lik« "aelnutea, marcaaitaa, and flints,"

by a plaatio force in the earth ; proTea tbem to be the oxutw af ani-

maU ; and appeal* to them aa ancient inhabitanta of tlie tea, yMdlng
tviilcuca of groat reTolutiona in the condition of the globe.

Woudward'a ooooeplion of these great truth* ia claar. Ilia inferenoea

concerning the nature and proximato cauaca of the phenomraa which
he had examined are cluudod bj fu:.diiiij<'Dtiil « r:ora ; f.:r ui.itea'l of

the pbiloiophieal opinion of antiquity revived b> 8'.v:i'>, tl^il. t)io dry
land ia wUelt tba marine ezuTite were found liii l funiiiTly hc-u the

bed oCtlMM^ud had bean rmiaad out of it fa« eouTulaioaa, or Uft by
•r Mm mtm, W«o4«miA —riatefaad (ka» thata narina

during the tima ofttadaln|e all the atone and marble of the antadilu-

vUti rartb, all tha maUla OT il) all mineral conorationa, and, in a word,
all foaiila whaterer that had any solidity, were totally diaKilTad into

one oonfuaed maaa : the parte of thi* maaa aubaided according to the
lawa of gravity, the heavim •IcKcuding ftnt, and isdosing tha heavier

aorta of sbelU (a* cockle*, ic.l : lbl^ I;>;lilcr {A^ ch-JiL/ f.illing ftfttr-

wards, and inclcxiiiij lighter Bhclls (m i-chiiil) ; while liiiuifiii hcKiif-ii,

bodies of umiilrufwij, b.rd«, ic, t^cth ttuJ lior:,:>, A*.',, shrl'.i, i f lunj

anailtf, &c
,
being, bulk for bulk, lighter than eaud, marl, chalk, ke^

were not precipitated till the laat, and ao lay abOTO all the fofOMr,
eonatituling the auprome or outnoat atratom of tha globik' Wood-

and tbat lha aatod ImgdwIliM cT ttafr VMttiwiMMd^
iaaa whoaa eauaa waa aaated fa tha aailo ; and in Ua pagaa appear
naay other curiooa glimpaaa ot impoitaot trutb% obacured by the
general fault of hia ayatcm, the nfanooa of ali tha phenomena which
he observed to one uniTenal delaga.

The work reoei^ad and deicrved AppkuM-, but met with itnmoili-ito

oppoiition on good philo'opLic;J firiucii lca i y J. A., M l). (Dr. ArbutU-
not), 1097. Tho author hoW'.'Tcr rcr:.aiDi; l iiucunviafeil, iiuil [luljlinlicd

in 1724 a deflD^.^ < f Li« nji^tcm agaiu*'. the iibjL-cliuija of Caaieririiu

Ckf Tubingen r Naturali* Hi«toria Tolluria illottrata et aucU ). To
tida work VS oodward appended a Chanfioation of Eartbik Otmm, iaMiV
Bihawi^ Minerala, and Metala (' Methodtoa FoariUom hi ClaiBia Sia-

Mbrtiab' dadicatMl to Sir liaaa Kaw«oa,Pkaib&&)i. Inl728,afl«
Ua diath, appeared an aalaigaBMat of Una mathod^ aeeonpaaiad hy
hiltratiag lettert) to Newton, HodqFB^ kt^ and direotiooa for obeerr-

an and ooUectors. A greater and oraTanaUa work, in two voluuiea,

publiihed from Woudward'a maimiariBi in 1728 and 1729 (' Attempt
towards a Natural Hiatory of the Frmiia of England '), doeea the liat

of the geological poblioataona of Woodward. The first Tolumo of this

cat.\lij^<je containa notioea of above " fifteen hundred bodyea" in the

hr^r part, and a catalogue of " Koglish extraneoua foeaila' in tbe bcciud .I

jiart. Tbo»e ipecimene were be^jue'iLht li to the Univeraity of Lam
bridgo, and are atill preaerrcd therein, according to the diroctiona of

Ika wil^ bf tha profaatora on Woodward'a foundation. In the aecond

aaa daaaibed additional Eogliah and aoma foreign ipaouneoa.

Woodward affaaiato ham haan diligant and aaaaaaila la pthiT'
ing information, and tolerably Teraed in the philoaopfay and adeace of

hia day, but hi* bypotheeea are little in harmony with chamiatry or
mechanica, and aoaetimae oppoaed to the moat obvioua and ordinary

facts. The sincerity and a«al with which he prosecuted geology are

evineod by tha noble bequwt of his collections, and a fund for rndciw-

ing a profeaaorship, totlm Univrn«icy of C«mbridge; a bequest whii:h

bos giren the oppnrtr.iuty for Mitchell and Sedgwick to add to the

renown of the 1'd1v< iTitj, and to link the name of \V.3odward with

acme of the higheot and eureat goneraltsatiooa iu geological acienoe.

In 1707 be published 'An Aoeonnt of Kornaa una and other

Anttquitiea laUly dog up naar BiihotMati^' addrwaad to Sir Cbriato-

phar Wren, and lnotba«aaipaalahadlaM||ilahadhiniialfaaaoollaelaa
ofanUqnUisa. Hia iwnhiih—l aainf apiiiaw tohata been froapaioaa.

Bo waa aloeted Fellow of tha Royal Sociefy and of tha College of

Phyaieiani^ and waa appointed pirofesaor of phyaie in Ota^am College.

He engaf^ In controversy with Mead and Friand on tha sobjeot of
ami;i ]«Ji. H,- >i.,.t AprU 26, 1728.

WUOLHOTT.Si:, JOHN THONfAS, an English stuwaon who devoted
himself principAllv t > tho treatment of diseaaea of uie eye. For thia

purpoio ha tiaTaliad throughout Europe, and baaaoa hnoiia to tha

principal man of ac:once of hia day. Ho wrote many wnrln ou the
am iodttadiBeasea. They are all writtt'n in I' retich, iind w*-ri' pul>
mbad IB nria, although hedoaanot appear to have reaideU in lnuc*.
Bia bast worka are hia 'OuUIan* dTJMtNaaM pour lee Op.<rmtions
de* Yens,' pnUiahad fat 8vo at hiii in 16Mk and hia Ezp<:rience8
dea diffdrentes Op<!ratioDs mannallea at daa OuMaoaa ap^oiflquaa qu'a
a praotiqndea auz Ycox.' Thia laat book, wUah oontuaa a gaad
account of the varioua operations performed at the time it naa
written, was published at Paiia, in 1711. Hia booka arc written hi
an icflnted style-, and were Bviiieritlv intended to adranee bis views
ui the [.ractu'.' uf hib art. I'.r wrutt nt;;dn.'. lleister on the ar«l of
cataract, lu v,hich he contended that it wia not in the crjstallina
lana. There is a.t present in the library of tlir College of SurgeonH
London, a manuscript work by Woolhousc, enticed * Traiui dea Mah^
diaa da rCSil,' ia twoToliunea quart). Thia work i^ more compM*
than Ida other worka, but waa norar pubUahed. He died io 17SU.

{BUtg. Med. ; Woolhouae. ITorX;^ at OaUafa of Sugaean.)
WOULLEIT, WILLIAM. Thia eaoalUBt en|iamvm ban «k

Maidatone in Kent, in 1735. He leaned his art of Jaha liHMf^ Mt
obecare engraver in London, but he aeon adopted aa^llaafUaowi^
acquired early a g^reat reputation ai n latxItK-^ipe engraver, and waa
appointed engraver 1:j Gcoruo III Ka .aCtiX. i vcr uneJ together mora
enectirely the etcliing ncedio and the cia\ f r : in fulla^e, water, and in
rocks, Woollett vrms particularly Buc^en-ful, mi l ;« rtill unrivalled;
but Id Cgurci, and especially in licsh, he waa les» so. In the latter

part of hia life Woollett took to historical cngraiing ; nnd also m this

departoant ha baa produced aome of the fineat platea of which the
RMllahanhoalaf aagmving can boMki lha 'Death of Oanoral WoUik'
and tha «BatUa of «a Uogue,' boA aftor Weat, aio aooaidacadhb
best historical niaeea, and tbay ara oarlainly pLstaa of ranarkaUa
merit. Of Us laadacapaa his maatarpieoaa ara tboaa whieh be en-
graved after Wilson: thajr are nine in number, namely, 'Phaeton,'
'Ntobe,' ' tJeladon and AnttUa,' 'Coyx and Alcyone,' 'Snowdoo,' 'Cioero
at hi* Villa,' ' Meleager and Atalanta,' 'Apollo and the Sesaonii,' and
'.Solitude,' a companion I .ccc to •Cicero at bis Villa' 1:; the hut

f late he was aj|»ii(t<-d h_v r. \U, and in the Heleager and in the .\|iollo

by I'ouncey. He tngnwc 1 also after Claude, Zucoarelli, the Sudtba
of Chichceter, Stubbs, and othera; and he ezecated some plate* aft<sr

Tievra drawn from nature by liimaol/. Woollett dii'd May 'j:!rd.

17i^r', aged Sfty, and waa buried iu old St. Paaoran churchyard: there
ia a monnatanl to hfaia fti tha dailtiia af V'liiliiiliiilni IMit§ Ha
ia spoken of aa a nanofadaifaahlaainnatar, a very aadaUa dbpo-
aition, and a< being utterly ragardleaa of labour when be thought that
he could by any a<lditioDiil amount of work improve a plate.

WOOLSTON, THOMAS, was bom in 1669, at Northampton, and
waa the son of a reapeotable tradesman of that city. Ho wont from
a prnmmar-'^ehool to Sidney Sussex CoU'gr, rambridge, where, after
tjiLii;^' iLe dcgrccD of Hachelur of Arl.-< ami ^ilnilrr of Art!, he waj
tk'cte J a fellow of hu college, laui cnijtinucd to rei*ide asBucb. iie

entered into holy order*, and in dut- tiini> took tho degreo of Bachelor
OfUivioity. In 1705 he publiahed hi* first work, eotltlod 'The Old
paiaiy of tha Trath for tha Christian Religion againat tha Jowa and
OaBlilaaiaaifad.* Mo pablioation i^ain prooeedsd from hhn till after

anintaml of Mtan jaaia apent in laboriooa atadraf tha worka af
tha CkthanwUhbi tha walla of hii oollega; and hilftO ha pttblMhad
three Latin tracts, one of which, entitled ' De Fontii PUati ad llb^
rium Epistola circa Re* Je»u Chriati gaatas, per Hystagogum,' wasa
endeavour to prove tliat the letter of Pontius Pilate wbioh had beaa
tranamitte 1 1iy the fathvrt was a forgery, without denying that •
letter had beea written to Tiberiua; and tho two other* were
)t!tt<:rs written, under the titlo of 'Origen Adamantijn I li n i'.;:

to I.ivot"r« Wiitby, Waterland, and Whiston, on the in:i-r|iri-iii'.ii>:i nf

tljc S>cripl';rc?. About the same tim-? he piiLl:-hLd t.vo trucL*. m tho
form of letters to Dr. Benoct, and under tbe name of Anittobuius, oue
on tho qnaation 'Whether the Quakers do not the neareet of any
othar aaat of religion raaemble the PrimittTe Chriattana in principle
and proalioaf ' and tbo other being 'A Defeneo of tha Apoetlaa and
Primitive Fktheri of tbe Chnrch ia tbair Alltgorieal Intarpntatioo of
the Law of Moses, agahnt tha Ifiaiatera of the Letter and Literal
Commentatora of thia ago and ha Immediately followed up theaa
pubhcationn by writing an anawer to them. The letter* to Dr.
Uennct, and the ar.awiT to the letters. abotiuiUd in iit'.,%oks ujwn the
cli-rKj, wi..i_h, t..-.gB'l.er with the spirit of rijlc-oricij i:ilerpnjt«tlon of

tlni t>in i)iturMi p-.:rv.iding aa well tbe latt<T of lbs two Ictten-, a* his

pri'vi(i;:« h'ttent to Lioctor* Whitby, WiiU r^.ind, and Whi»t<in, cjpnsud
Wynl t.iu to UiUtli BUBii;. ioQ ;iiid utt.ct from the clor,.'y. li:- :.eit

publicutioD, in 1722, waa one not calcalattd to give oU'coce, beings
tiaet aatitlad «X!ha aiaot ntaaaa cf the Time k whiah Chiiat waa
manifeatsd b fha Vhih, daanonatnlad by Reaaon, sgainat tha Oti|'ea>

tiona of tbe Old OanUlea and of Modem Unbelievers,' whIeh had bean
writtan twenty yasn before, and road in Sidney Sussex College chapeL
In 1723 and 1724 bo published four pamphlets, under t£o title of
' Free Oifta to the Clergy,' and then an anawer to them, all directed

againat the elergy. In 1T'J6 he entered into tho controveny raised

by Anthony Collina'a ' (Jroundj and Reasons of the Christian Religion,'

by the publication of a work to which he pavo the name of ' Moderator
bt^tween an Inhdnl and A pofitatr,' and t',vo ' Suj [di'Uisota tO Mod^
lator.' The laogths to which ho earned his allegorical intaipntatioo
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tat WORDSWOUTH, RKV. (JHIUSTOl'HEU. D.D.

of th* Scripbir«« in tUme laat paUicatiom, denjing tho reality of the

miiKcU'!! wroaght !>>' ('briijt, brought upon bim a proaecutioa by the

•tlornev-cenaral. Thu proMOoUon wm atoppedat tlie iuleraoiion

of Mr. Vmtaa. HatUag dMBt«d» ha yraeadM in piodaiinliii hk
TiawtMto tbadiigoriMl abanetar oftlw ariiMlaa,m *Sis Diieimm«
OB the Miracl«8 of Chriiit,' which wero addrened to six btshops

—

Oikaao, bishop of London ; Chkodler, biahnp of Lichfield
;
Smalbroko,

bidMpofSt. David's; Hare, biihop of Chicheater; Sherlock, biohop

ofBaagor; and Potter, bifhop of Oxford. Iti tbeae disoouraea much
irony aRain^t the bn>ho|>« whom h« adiireased, and against the cleriry

in gene IIJ, H i« :: iir.i wiili the het<-r<Mlox doctrine' which tLty w. r^'

written to support; ninl '.ii- Ujnc of riiliwile and banter in which the

miraclea were trentrd of vLrrrv. nseil th^r onVn^r j^iven. WooUton wai

again made the object of u pruiMcution, and having defended hioiacU

on hie trial, waa eonteooed by tba oourt of King's Itench to a year'a

impriaonmeot and a fine of 1001. At tba aspiration of the year, being

animatopagrthaflMhlMaoalianadki oeBSoameat. Attsajpto were
mad* kf amna af hla Manda to proeura hia raleaaa; but Woolaton

would Mt eonaent to givo aecnrity not io nflend again by aimilar

Wlllh^a. By the oariataiico of a brothi-r, an al.lrrman of Northampton,
be waa enabled to ptirchaie the lilterty of the rules of tho King's

Bench, nnd i>urtly i<.i]i)'or(e'i by hiui during the short remundL-r

of his lifi- He had lu»t hia fellownhip at CambridKe some years before

I v nun n':'iiience. He ilie i on tha 27th of .Inauary 1733, aft^r a

v«ry fhort illoea*. Me was buried in bt, Ueorge's Cburcbjard,

WORDsWoRTU, RBV. CUISTOPHER, O.D., waa born June 9,

17T4, at OaibanMBA, Outbatlaad. Ua ma tht yoMMji* aoa «(
John Wordiworth, and iba yoongaat brother of Wtlfiani wiwJawwilh
the poet. Ho wan educated at Hawk«liead grammar-rchool, and at

Trinity College, Cambridge, where he went in 1792, aud took hia

dewTeo of B A in 17915. He was eleotod Fellow of Trinity College,

Ocuibor 1, I7.'\ anil in 1709 took his degraa of M.A. lo 1S02 be
puViIi lie i 'Six Letter* to GraiivIKe Sharp, Kaq., respecting hia

Kfii.^iriii n thii Urt* uf the I it-'i ;.i,?e Ariiole in the Greek Text of

the »w Tiistanunt,' >v<>, a volume which was praised by Di^hop

Horsley and HuibDji MiiMlutoa, and [•rLXHrwl iitm lb« paUi-na^ uf

Dr. Manners Sution, Arohbishop of Canterbury, who appuintvtl lum
bb domeatio chaplain. He married October 6, 1S04, Priacilla,

daughtar of Charica Lloyd, Esq., banker, of Birmingham, and in the

M— yaarmm paaftned to tha laalaaf of Aahby aadOhap^riUi-Thime
ki HafUIki imico ba waa promotad to tba daaaary offioaldDg, in

May SO, ISOS. In 1809 appeared the first edition of bis

Biography, or tlie Lives of Kniioeot Mi-u connected
with the HistoiT of Holi.Mon in Kr.gtand,' G vols. Svo, which was
rciirmtLci iii nail ^i^a. . iLi lS3i*, with aiiditions, in 4 toU. .'vo.

Hb received by rujal mandate the depreo of D.D. in 1S]0, anrl in that

year Dr. Wordsworth publiihcd bis ' He.isons for declining to b«iomo a
subscriber to tho British and i'^oreign Bible Society,' a ' Letter to Lord
Taignmonth,' in vindication of his 'Reuons,' and a 'Second Letter

to Lord Taignmouth.' In 18U ba pabtiabed ' iiermoua ou ahooa
^'9vala>8*v. Ha inn aBpoistad raotor of St liHj^% IsUBf

ft and of Svadridga io jCaot, April 10, 1816. Soao aflar-

1 aa chapUm to the Hooae of Coratnoni. On the 26th
afJaly IdM, ba was mstalled Maater of Trinity College, Cambridgo.
In the same year he exchanged tho livings of I^ambeth and Sundridge
for tho rectory of Boxted, with UckBeld, in Susaex. In 1824 and 1828
he produced two elabonito volumes on the authorship of ' IcOn Ka.^i-

lik6,' which ho unhc«it«tiDfrly ascribed to Charles I. The Gr»t v.jIuisjo

is entitled ' Who wroto iKiiy Baeri\iK)i, crjr.ii!drro<l and aiiiwercd, i-vo
;

tho second, 'King Charles the i .;.it tlm ,\uilior of Ici'iu HasiLikc

further proved, ia a Letter to baa Uracc the Archbishop of Cantur-
bury, in Ranly to tba Otjaatiaaa of Dr. Liojgard, Mr. Todd, Mr.
Broughton, tba IdbAotl^ Baviav, and Mr. Hallaa,' 8*o. Dr.
Wordsworth's last important literary work waa hia * Christian Insti-
tnUs,' 4 vola Svo, 1837, deaignad speciBlly for the uae of studanta in
tho utiiveriity and candidates for holy order*. He resigned tlie
Mnitt-rahip of Trinify (J illige in ISU. and was succeeded by the
Ut-e Mwter. Dr. WtiowiU. from that time he resided at Buxted,
wb ro dic i Fi 1 ruary ^ 18W. Ha was buried in Buxted Church-
yard, ilo had thr. . tone. 1, Rer. John Woplsworth, bom July 1,
1805, waa Fellow i f Trinity College, Cainbri<3gc, and die«l there
DMMimbar 31. la3.». Ru liev. Cbarlea Wordsworth, M.A. and
IXGLL, naduated at Chriatchurch, Oxtud, traa seoond mastor of
Winebaaiar CoUeee, and ia now (16S7) BUtop of tba United Diocesa
of St Andrews, Dunkald, and DaaUia% aootlaad, to wUAba wa«
aonsrcratod in 18£3. f, Bmt. Cihriatopkiir WariawM^ thaaabject
of the following notice.

•WORDSWORTH, REV. CHRISTOPHEB, lUX, naa bore about
1S07, and 19 thf youni^f.Hi of the three son* of tba late Dr. Christopher
Wordnworth. li.. ^t i 1 i ,1 at Trinity CoUsge, Cambridge, whore, in
1627 ho wrote the 'Drni 1 1,' a poom, which obtained the chanccUor'i
medal; in 1828 he recu ., ,; tbo i:rowno'« tncdaU for the beat Latin
oda and Greek epigram, and wai again a chsucellur's medallist in 1830,
tail*jab jaar ho took hia degree of B.A- In KS32 33 ho travtUci in

®?f!P* **»ins graduated M.A. and taken holy oidera. he was elect*.!

abri^
y,* SialB.

Wordsworth, wiu.iau.

a aituatioD which be retaioofl till November 1844, when he
appointed • oaMB lad In 1866 arefadaaora of Waatmtnatar. Is IU9
he waa pntevad toAm viearaga of Staafoid-io-the-Vale, Berkshire.

Or. WofdnmUt'a BtanHy an Bomaiona. Th« following list

eoBBpHiaa tba moat tmpertimt of thorn, with the dates in which th<ry

were Kueoeesively publiabed. ' Atheo!! and Attica, Journal of a ICeai-

dence there,' Svo, 1838. ' Ancient Writings copied from the W»1U
ofthii City of Pompeii, with Kac-Siniile»,' Svo, VSSS. ' Greecf, Pic-

tf ri.%1, I Vscriptivp, luid Historical,' ruy. -vi* rmons preached at

Harriiw .School,' 8ro, 1841. *Tba Corr*»p<>iidini -e of Richard Beulley,

D D,, SfoJler of Tnaity College, Cambridi^'c, with Note) and Illustra-

tions," 2 roli. fivo, 1842. ' Thcojihilus Anglicanm, or Instroetion for

the Yoan^ Student conecrniui; Ihn Church, nnil our own Branch of it,'

8vo, 1843. 'Prsccea >Select«c; I'rayera for Harrow School,* ISmo,
184S. • Tfaooaiitaa, Gadicum MiiS. aaa iw—Hwa ataaMndatiH; aoai
Indiidbna LaanplatiaaiBiia,' 8vo, 18M. *INaij ia Fhwea, bmuiIj a«
Topics oaaeaRmif Xdneatkn and the Church,' 8*0, 1S45. 'Letters

to M. Oondoa, aothor of "Monvemant Religieux en Angleterre," Ac,
on the DestructiTe Chwaoter of the Church of Rome both in Raligioo

and Policy,' 8vo, 1847. 'Sequel to LeUer* tn M. Gondoo,' 8to. 1848.
' (In tlie Canon of the Scripturf-s of ths t>ld and New Teitanient, and
cAi the Apocrypha, l-lle.t-n J.MJ2'>MrH:'6 f-irvschod hi'fijrn the l/aiver»ity

of Cambridge, being the Hul«e,m Lecture* for tbo year 1S47,' Svo, 184'.

Tho t>e:-ond edition in 1 R.M, with an additional lecture, is entitled ' On
the loapimtion of the Holy Seripturei, or, on tho Canon,' &c, ' Leo-

turea on the ApocsJypse, Critical, Explanatory, and Practical, delivered

before the University of Cambridge, being tlia Hulaoan Lecture* for

thayawlMfi,' 8vu, 184». 'JBaawato «< IHi arttoi ea»eatBiBg tba
Chwdb and the .\nglican Braaab af iW 4bm Daa «fToaaf P«
12mo, 1S49. This is tba 'Theophllua Anglicanua,' in aa a'

form. 'Occasional Sermona preached in Westminster Abbay,'
6vo, 1350, &c 'Memoirs of William Wordsworth, Poet-L
D.C.L.,' 2 voU. 8vo, 1851. 'St Uippolytus and the Church of ]

in the earlier Part of the Third Century (from the newly-disoorered
PbiIo8oph\;tD€na',' ^vo, 1853. 'lu.u^t^rkfl uii AT. i'uLH^n's Work on
St. Uippolytus, particuUrly «n the Preface to bis new Edition,' 8to,
Ib^C. ' L'«bylon, or the i,>i.io3t: :n examined, la tho ChwMit of BaBBB
the Babylon of the Apooal^pac,' l;^mo, 3rd edit, 1856.

WORDSWORTU, WILLIAM, was bom at Cockermooth, Camber-
land, on the 7th of April 1770, the aaeond aoa of John Wordswoth,
attomey-at-law, and law-agent to SirJanaaLaW

'

of Lonadala, by Anne, only daughter of WiOiam i

Penrith. The Wordswortba came originally from Peniaton in Tarib*
shire, where they had been settled from the Norman Cooqneat ; aad
the name of Wordsworth's maternal grandmother was CrackaDthorpak
of the Crackanthorpes of Wcstmorlaind. The poet waa therefore by
pedigree a thorough North of-Eogland man. He had throe brothers

—

Richard, who vetn two ye«r« hia mu^'-.r, nnd who beoann- a I. ^ndon

attorney, and died in 1816; Jnhn, wlm wii^ nearly liir«« j>!»r» i.ta

junior, and who becamu comniaridrr in I'l.c. nuw, and ]>fri»hed by fhip-

wreck off Weymottth in 18ti5 ; and Cl>ri«toplcer, the joungest, nouo>d
above. [WoBPawoara; Bar. CHusrorasikJ He bad also a aiater.

Dorothy, born hatwaaa mUlBB and John. Tha ntothor of tba family
died iBl778, wbaBthapaattmiaBtooigbtjaanold; tteitthardiad
in 1 783, wban tha poat«H b«t tfalitaaB.

TUl about tha time of hia mother's death, Wordamrtb'a aariy Ml
was spent partly at Cockarmouth and partly witb Ua paranto at fta*
ritb, whtiro bo attended a dame's school ; but about that time bo waa
cut., with hia older brother, to a public school at Uawksbeaul, in Laa-
ca>hire, wliithcr h'n two younprr brothers followed bim. Hern he
retnaiaed till 17( 7, kdt viry luijijli at liberty '.o rta 1 whAt ha choM,
and to waijiler about in the noighbourhoo>'. " 1 rtad, ' ho sayn, "'all

Fieldmi^s worka, 'Don Quixote.' 'Qii lijai,' ;iiiJ r.ny part liI .S.vilt t'l,;

I liied ;
' Uulliver's Travels ' and tbo ' Tale of a Tuti ' being both much

to my tMta>" Hara alao bo flnt bagan to writo ^aiaaa^ an school-

exercises, aad to Man Ua aaao^ with obiii laMuaa of EngUah
rural nature. BabaMDoalair Lain aebolai^aad waa taagbt aon^
thing of mBthaawHto; bala apoa tbowboK tbo aoqviiitiooa poaaibla

attbaaobool wna not gnat. On the death of Wordaworth's father,

which ooBHOd while ha waa atill at school, it was found that the prin-

cipal part of his property oonsistad of a debt of COULiL. owing to hia
cs'.^t'j by Lord Loi-.h i^i- , a. considerable part uf what there waa
beaides waa expended in a lawsuit with a view to recover this ; bat
enough remained, when ecrap^d tOfieli.Hr, t u c t.> tho 0 iucation
of toe children, under the guardiauship uf t^u unclr-. Uy tliem
Wordsworth waa sent, in Oclobor 1787, to St Joh:. * U 'll^f^e. C«m-
bridgot of which oollega ha oontinaod a atudeot till January 17i>l,

when haqoiMad ChnliEid|aatogaikbar,baiiii8( tahaB Ua &A. dene*
Uis nadUMttewarUailaaJAttrwanby^ - .

rsva ""
"

"*
afUa

Ba taya

—

" I did not love,

Jadflnir not iS! perhapa, ilie liiald conrae

ur lair »c:kiU«'.k ttudlea; cuuld bare wished

Anil frcvr pncc "

—

and, in particular, he was r«p«Ued by the mechinical manner in which
religioua funna and exercises wore gone through. '• Intclleotaally,"

•ayi bis nephew and biographer, " he and the uuirersitj wara not ia
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roaaisi, irieaai. (.ircuniKuoiB Dvwvnr
ura to EnirUiMl towkrdstlMMid of 179S,

OwidbtiKWalliai M ^<itt» lid* of

full sjnipittby with f»rh oilier. He ha l never bfen subject to ro-

•trutot; »ehool':iy-' rre il.iy?, cf fii tiio::! ; iivJ liUvrly, pines the

death of liU ptr»Qt\ lie w«-i ahno^t eutirrly liiii own master. In ad(ii-

lion to tbi(, Li* natural tempcminent »»< ei^er, im|>elu'i>«, and impa-

timt of control." At ooll«f;e, however, be read aud tbmight mucb

;

ha itadM Itali.in ; aud be bvgan to f«el himaelf a poet He onployed
tlw TMatioDa io toun, to gntifj bi« pu«ion for tbe open air and forwm ofaKtaml bmtjr tad gnadrar ; nd 0M of tbtM toon, nuda
Itt Mm awlamn of 17M^ wRb AMIsMolkglia^ wm » ptdNtefan oa«

AuM and Bwitcrrland, at tbo wry titna when the French
)io ita fall tide of prograa. In 1791, after taking hia

degree, ha apent nomo time in Londoo, and iii»dr « p<'<i<-»trinn tour in

North Wale* ; and in tho autumn of that year l i^ vrn.i uvi-r to Fnine^,

where hp appnf fift'en montha in nV, partly in Piiri«, partly in Orleiuii,

and partly iii IU -h. ' it w.i'i, " tic iny«, "n ^ lining time. The king
was detl.rtini^ l wiitri I at Uioi^ ; ivnd tli« ruanmcrr'a r>f S»*pt<*nih«r

looV (iii.'f wljfii 1 win at (jilfaoi." Wordiworth wM no tilfre indiiTer-

ent aiK'L-tator of the aconrs of tbe R«Tolutioo. At tbii ticna of bin life

ha waa • Tabamaak rnfiihMtan. MidMl vdiBtMrtiMBoffMOtaMoonry
nuoa agaiut all ttw t«al «r ^mrM. Ha bad frianda too tmoug
tbo lOTolutianiata of tha GHroadiit party, and to fully did lie abara

fhalr OBtliuaiaim that ha area entertained tbe int«ntion of beoomlng

•mtanUaad Vkmchman. and throwing bima«lf, brart and soul, into

tbaalmn^fbrliberty— believing that what it chiefly wantad toen*ara

a glorioua aneoeia waa the activity of a few (trady, >'irt<ioua, and lufly 1

ii:iud>, »uch Oil he waa c-'n-ciuUB of poMcwiiij?. Of tbi» bo w.is 'iiill

mora convince i ftfl^r I! bi'sf iene tiTL-^n to eicrcifo bin powrr. Hud ,

be carried out Uin inte-ti jn, tljc prr Siibility, as he himsrlf aaya, i-i that

he would have been one of Hobeapierre'a Tictims, and have died 00 tha

cafluld with Bome of bia Uirondiat frienda. Circumataneta howwaar
fortanataly obliged hiui to return

• MMtobainollwaoiutionot

"

fhotfmolaLoDdaB; biitbfi«lM«^
the Channel, and be followed tba fkrtber eoorse of tha Savolation

with interna int«reet, complicatod hy the feeling that Bcttaiii, in de-

daring war agaioet France, had aagtfad in aa WUMt ontarpriaa.

Mucb of tbe loflaeDoe of Uiia lime, tbot^ gteoBy aoM>ad|
Mnained

with Wordiiworth throMehout hi.i Hfe.

rrom 17^1.; t'l 17li'>. Wur lK'.»-.-rlli liveil in ;i desultory manner in

I,-ondr,n nn i .nhcr parta of Kngland. Ho bii'l boun deatinwi fur the

rhurjii, RDil liii trienda were much dlaappointi-tl nt hii (irtni-rnng wliat

aecmed to tliem an idle and almleaa life. Hi> rrl.^;: r^, at well »m bia

politioal, prinoiplaih attUatima waia not of a Vi ml < < ifomable to tba
aooia^ in which he mi>ead,

llli maim; and be bad
kind of dtOariptiTa poetry^

wialjaf aatotal appaim»oao ttat had boM~imnaliaad hj tlie poeta

of tmj mg» or «o<mti7.* b tha jmt 17M ha pnbUahad bia firat

literary Tentnre, two poema of thia kind in the beroia oouplet— ' An
Evening Walk, addreaaod toa Young Lady," and ' Ui »rri|>tive Sketclica,

taken duriii(j a pedestrian tour among the Alfn,' Itwnnthn timo />{

tberiae of a n.>w po'ifiCAl .spirit in England, R->wba and (.Jmbtif lj,ivi[i;;

jiiat app un d in the bvhi aft'r Cowper, and the Scottiali poet Uurna
tye.TiK tliiiii in the fall 8ui>b of liin fame. New poeta were alao apriog-

ing up , and one of tbaee, Colaridga^ tbua daaeiiba* tha impraaaioa

Um hgr tha volano vhMi WotdmnKth hid pohUahed :

Hm laat yaor of taj raldaDao Mt Oimbridgib I baoame
^1 with Mr. Wordaworth'a llrat ptiblioaUon ; and aeldom, if

mefgonea of an original poetical geuiua ab^ve tbe
mora avidentlj aonoanoad." The v^ama did not
ganaial attaatiaa ; and for a whila, Wordaworth'a

)>ro*pecta were vary uncertain. Having no lndo[i«ndnnt mcaoa of

llTcilhood, be contemplated entering tbe Iriral pmfi ir.Q un ! »up[ urt-

ing hintaelf meanwhile aa a politii^^al writir nn t:.<i Mu ral f.iio for thr

Ixjudon newapapen. From thia tituci'lun hv^ wm roi«ciii'il hy tiio

dlaeeming iteueraaity of a young friend, named Calvert, who uu hia

death in 171>5, left him 9001^ expreaaly aa a token of hie admiration

and of bia wiab that ba would devota bimaalf to poetry. Thia

llva with him ahoqittttotlBat and who aaawiiodn wditliiihiltiiiina
over bia epirita and Ul flana,) to lire for some aaran years, without
any neoeaaity on hiipaTi to undertake any amploynMnitineompatibla
with bia freedom aa a poet ; and aa it fortunately happened that, at tha

end of that time (1602), a sum of 8,50(M. wa^ paid over to the family by
tba accond Farl l.onadala in llqaidation of tiia daitt owing to their

father by hia pr>: ieceaaof^llHI* WOO Qgihi • OnlioiOIMy OfHOHs fk.r

tbe poet's purpo9«»,

i:i the autumn of ITB.'i, Wordaworth and hi* aiilcr Fott* i at

down Lodge, near Crewkema, io Uoraetabiro ; and here, living in a
oiotaod happy manner, ha wrata hia ' SaliahaiT Phrin, or Onilt and
Botraw,' and began bis tragadjof 'Thafiocdaraia/nailiharofwUoh waa
pabllibad till loog aftarwarda. In Jana 1 7B7, CalacMga^ than teaiding

•I Bristol, paid bia fint Tiatt to tha Wordswortha ; and " fiw tha sake

of being near him when he bad removed to Katber^Stowey in Somer-
aetvhira, we removeil, ' aays Wordsworth, " to Alfoxdan, tbiae miles

from that plm e. ' Thia w-is in Aujrunt 1797, and one rmnlt of tbe

mltmalj' inM^/ciiition thua ft^rined l.<-lw<T'a tba two poeta wrm tho

appcaraaee in of tha ' I^deal fialladi^' oumU dnodoamo toIbbm^

mma waio not oi a kiim <mionnaoie lo toe
. Poatif, nasi to republtcno politic^ waa
alraadv eoMitrad tho iMwUMtjr of a new
r, wUah aihoali d« JwHoo to "tha iofinita

HMO thai hod bom IWDOtiOOd br tlie poets

publiahod by ^f r. Cottio of Driatol, tbe first oompoaition of which wal
t ill ' Aucii-it MiiniHT ' of Coleridge, and tlie rest, to tbe number of
tn-enty two piercH, Wordaworth's. The edition oonaiitod only of 500
copies, the greator portion of wliich n ::) lined unsold ; and when Mr.
Cottle shortly aftorwari.!a gave up bllllin^^i,3, ajjd anld hia oopyrigbtx to
tha Meaart. Longman of London, tha copyright of thia littlo volume
waa Taloed at »tL Mr. Cottle tbarefora, bemed it back and prment^l
it to tba anthocoL UMlo oiflNtod br tho hSUlTatenoe with which tba
Toloma had bom nodvod. or by Ao eenknporuiaoua ndaetkm of
tragedies which tbey had respectively submittad to Londoa thuotta
proprietors, tbey were engaged in a new work. In I7W-9, thof
travelled together in Oormany ; and on their return, Wordsworth and
his ainter nettled at Graamere. Uraamero was bia reaidenco from 17!;9
to 180S, when ha removed to Allan Bank in tbe same neighbourhood,
and It waa cti u

.

rniiDt of Lis reaidenca in thia Lake diatrict, and the
congregation or «caaional aUy in the aame bwutiful re^-iun of other
and kindred spirits aucb as Colcn .S.nii.hi-v, Da Q iiii ry, aud young
Wilaon, that tba nickname of tha "Lake School" waa invvnledasa
doBtgoolioa farMa and his aompanionaand diadnfea, Fromarasmera
and Anon Biak bo BMdo oocaaiioaal OMunloaoofboainesa or plaasuro.
Tbua in 1802 he made another tovr ia Umboo; aDUontom horn
which he married Mrxy Hntohinaoo, whom bo bad kaoim IkOB hot
childhood. Wordawurth's sister still continued • Uombwof thO
household, ami the intellectual companion of William in all htm
lahoura. In Iho:^, tli,« poet, hi< wife, and hia alater sot oot on a tour
in ;<:otiar.il, iti thr r.i.ir-io ot svhich tln-y made the acquaiataoee of
Scott, and gatlierc'i nbicryationa and impmsainna which servoil as
future materiala and h.nia f r many posma. Before their (lr;.;vrture

for Scotland, the jioel » t Idtst obild, a sou, nnmod John, wm bom
;

and tha po«t'a other children were all born, either at Uraamero or at
Allan Baalc—a daughter. L»ora, in 1304; a aon, Thomaa, in 1808: a
aeoood doQ^tor, Ofhoifai^ ia lM>t and tho yowwaoL » ooi

Tbo {«tod of WmdowortVs raaidatHsa at Orasmera and Allan ]

(1799-inS) waa tbo poriod of bia mamorabia struggle agninit tbo
critioa, and of the alow and grnduiil rrcognitioo of bia poeitc genias.
Ho wa.i incoe-inntly active, turning his obaervatioiis and thougbu into
I>oem», and be had projected aud waa oecaaionally Ubnuriug at hia
grt-at philc >n|ihic.il poem in bUok vere.', uf wljuh -tlie Prelude' and
the ' h-icursiou " are the accoiiipUsh. ..i iraRriicLita. What be preaentad
to tho publ:o however «.>« l.iii niinor p auf * Io 1600 appeared a
ocond edition of the 'Lyrical Ballads,' u two Tolumen, with nume-

; and there wars rabaaqnant editions in \S<v^ und i -ox
uems in

£ssay on tba
puMlsiiad cooternpara-

neoiialy with iba first Dumbara of Colrridga's ' Frirnd,' to whldi
Wordaworth oontributed bis ' Eaaay on Epiuphs.' lu 1810 tha poaO
wrote a portion of tbe letter preoa fur a voiutue entitled ' Select V|a«s
in Cumberltiid, 'iN'iutmorelaod, and I.nncaahiie,' edited by tha Rov.
Jo»eph Wiikitiaon—a fine mark of hia interest in tbe lake aci-ncry, and
hia dfsiro to ditfuae the love of natural boauty. Itaacma to l.,v.-o teon
Wordaworth'a theory not only that the rnjoymen; of !::>tnr..' hn m
medicinal eiTeet on the miuda nl nn-u m i^- aLral, w iribv of being
syatematically taken into aooouDt and resorted to, but aUj, Uut it ia

part of tbe functiooa of tha poat to whtrtrr thia ioBaanea of natural,
by permanently ooonootiag hiaoolf irilh oomo ooo qiot or dlatriot, ao
aa to transfer iu poaoIiwIhalooadtaaeibfawBbitoUo poatry. Heuoa
a grsatar fitoaaa in tboBOBO 'LokoPooto' toaa woa intaBded by tboso
wtio invented it
Wordaworth appear^] profrsaedly not only aa a new poet, bat alao

aa tba repreaentativx iin l vhamf ion o? a new theory of poetry. Ia
tba volumes he bad (>nbU»hca uji to ttii* time ha had not only exem-
plitird hia principle* ut cimrontioa m tha pm'tnti therii«elvoi, but ha
litt'l ii;«u (irapouuiiivi aud uluMtrat&l tliL.n! pnncifiiei diilautically in

prose profacoa and dtsaertntiona. He lielicTtni, wuh Coitrid^'e, tli:it

tbapariodia tbe hiatoiy of English Litentturo interrouing beinven
MiHoo'o age and hia own had bean, with a few exceptions, a kmd of
trtonegBum in Bngliah poetry—a poiiod dwiof wbkh paati7 bad
bam prosaoutad on fUao fwineiplas; uMbm to tboaao oodm to style:
and wbat ha "'iflaifit ftr himself and for thoaa who waro loiociiatoii
with him, waa tho luaitt of raviving tbe true notion and art of poatiy*
Ti>a f Ilowinir sommary hun been Riven of hU views :

—
^"POatry,

acoorditin Ul \Vi)rd«wort;i, ukcn ita origin from emotion reooUeetad in
tranciv.illity ; what tbe poet chii-fly iine», nr ought to do, ia to repre-'etit

o' A I II roivl life, acenea and paa-iuns of an alTiu titig ur it itii^ ch iract.?r.

Now, men originally placed lu auch Bceiies <jr ani-iiatud by bucU
passion* u»<' n norvoua and exquisite Unyuagx expr.-«Rly adapted for
tfaaoccaaiou by nature herself, and the poot tbrn-f.ire ia imitating
omfcoammooid lioarinna, will recall tb«m mora vividly in proportion
00 hoam naooaa h> employing the aama language. Only ooo oonii*
deration ahoold opaiata to make him modify that Isngiiaga tbo oaB>
aidaratioB, namely, that hia Iwainaaa aa a poat ia to give daann^ AH
SDcb worda or axprsasiaaa thsfefbra aa though natural m the coigind
tranaactioo of a pasaiooato acene^ wonld ba unpleaaant or diigualing
Id tbe pootio rehearsal, must be omitted. Pmued and we»1cd in
acc-jrdunco with thii nogativo rule, any dssciiption of a moving
oeeurcanca^wbetbarinproaooriafane, wottldbotnwpootiy. Jintto

In U07 ^ppanrod s distinct oallootioa of piaoea. antiUsd ' 1'

two vdunaa and in MM opMOMd bia folitioil wooo • £ssa<
Oonvantion of Ciatra.' Thia loot work wm pvNIifaod eont
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Mcura •till more pcrfecti; their grwit eod of giflflg pleMare, while

(bay adto «DotioD| po«to vm th« iiliiaiil wiiliBii af aatre and

tkjpaM," InlUoatntlngUMM Ti««%Mtoth* tav BrtBV of poetto

DtjMt^ud the true nktorc «f poatio dielia% Wflidawotih wm tery

awN in bu eritioUin of Um poeta of tba IStb oaatofj. V«ry few of

them, h« laid, had looked at naknia for tliaiiaaatrea. ntiafied with

tepealing over and over again imagaa and alluaiona which had become a
kind of properly of the poetic corporation or guil J, »Dd which, though
originally Ihi-y mi^ht have orison from genuine ob.iorTat.on of aatur*,

had by iucrwant n-j j-titinu nud nt'.rition become mere lying artiflctali-

tios; Slid BO, ill* i, Tcry it;w t!" I .em had eioploye<i a diction at all

resembling tho laiiguafje of rijd mi-u and woujcn umler any circum-

•taocee, conntiiig it ru'.hcr tLc ci59i.'[!CO of their i ruft tu uae a certain

aoDTeotioDal phnaeology, called pociic diction, in which worda were

diatorted oat of (Wr aatanl onUr, and tba 4iato(tka nprdad *•

aaliioalartk

TbaM viam bbIuiIIt Bmokad oppoiitioD, aa aimilar viewa had
ilnmij doM wbaa wgad ay Bowlaa; and Wordsworth's own poeioa,

•UBpUfyiog tho viewa, were either negleetad or aerarely eaticiaad.

In the iotarcat of hia views ho had aelaotad, fat maoT of his piecu,

\*rj eitiijiJe auVijeott, and bad written a laoguage aa eloio aa poagiblo

to that of rva.1 life ; and these g iec-'a were fastened on by the advcrec

critiox aud held up to ridicule cbildtah, grotesque, kc Thus b«gan
the great literary controvi rny ai to Worviswortii'a poetry—a ooiitro-

vrny which lasted almoat to the end of Wordaworth'e !if«, thoiigli by
tbnt timo his triumph was, on the whola. decisive, uml liid n:lu:ri 1

1

Included tho boat part of the Bation. Tlia triumph wta partly the
reiulc of time as affecting tha tfftmUllU^ of what ha bad tinadj
published, partly of the appeanua «f aChar poams, throwB ant at

intervala from hia retreat among tha Lakaih aaah making a now in>-

yrossion and loma revealing the poet'a powaM dlumi lull il from thooe

f
eculiarities which had jan^ most on the eritiea of the old school.

D ISIU, he took up hia reiiJence at Rydal Mooot, not far from hia

former habitations; and here beremaintKl till his death, allowiog for

occasional visits to Landon, a second tour in Scotland in l9l4, a new
ooDtiiiental tour in 1S20, a lour in Holland and Ilcliriiim in 1&2r!, in

North Wale « ii> 1621, on the P.hine in 1^2?, in Iniurnl iri)>^. ,iu

Scotlui.d attain in ld33, in lUity iu 1837, A-c. Reforo lin nnnnvHl tu

Hydal Mount, bin children Cii(b:iriuf nml i hurijai l.nd lin.-il, Icaririi;

two sons and a daughter atili alivo, liis pooma were aa yet no aource

at iuana to Uaai but Just at tha ttaM aC hia MotOTal to Rydal

of hia aliaiactar aad habika gaoaraUy, and of bis prngnariy
fitollliin»«H«f

through Laid Loaaddali iaHuence, to the

dlitxihutorshtp or itampe fur the county of Westmoreland, a post
irhlch, with light duties and the odvantago of p<!rmitUng him to

remain in the district of bis aSsoUon^ afforded him about 6001. a
year. In 1S14 he published hb great philosophical poem ot 'The
ExctiraioQ.' It had little commercial succeia, and drew down the

crititi) upon him more than before—including Jeffirey'a famous verJiet
" this will never do; " but hero and tiier!» it found readers who did not
111 i^.t*' tu recognise in it, aa the worM now ri^cogniiesin it, one of the
grcateat poems in the EDRUsh lanf;iiiigi>. \i was followed in 1815 by
•Tho White Doe of Uvlst^ine ;

' tl.n in 1.-19 hj ' PcUt 1;<-11,' dull'

rated to Southey, and which, though not less attaioluKl than his former
poem^ was mora iamdiatitF fOMlirj (U^ vayahai^|r«fef *The
Waggoner,' dedieatad to ChiHai laafe, tad 'flanato on fba VLtar
Oaddoo.' Ib«ie po«ms had, moat of them, been in maBttaeript long
bellm tboy ware published. In 1£22 (by which time there had been
new editions of some of the previous Tolumea, and in spile of all

oppoaition, Wordsworth's name was pronoonoed ererywhere as that
of a literary power of the bii^hcst order) apprrTed Sonnets snd other
I'oemn under tlio title lI ' McmuriaU of a Tour on the (Xatinent

;

'

ievend jciim ufterHn: la appeared his noble aeries of ' ICo^lcii-vsttea!

Sonnets, iucrcuBcd in BuLaequont editions; and in IS'Ji, ho [/ub/u-hid

and dedicated to Itogera ' i'arrow Revisited and other I'oema/ the

laanlt abiaOj of his recent Scottish tour. Other collection! i f ilii>

piaaea whiab ba aithar had writtao long hafora or had reeeatlr pouned
wanmOmmmartamkadi wi to Utt ha publiahed • adlMtad
adituB or fcb poana In it««l «ddlM(k Mnaoging tbam fasaaw
Order OD a peculiar principle of hia own, and with new titles to tba
scp«rato diviaiona. Varioua edition! cf the whole, in diffaraat shapes,
have been ainoe published ; and after Wordsworth's death appeared
hi* nutubiograptiioal poem, ' The Prelude^' written in tho early part of
tbo century, and bringinia; down the narrativo of hi* lifo till tho period
of his determination t l\>i-lry ufu-r Lib tlrst pulitic-al achetncf. The
death of Wordsworth toaV )il.ico at Kyd.il Mount on tho 2urd of Apiil
1660, when ba bad juiit foiii;i>tCii Jdi cigiitieth year; and Lc wan
buried in Grssmere Churchyard. In IbSli lie had been made D.C.L. of

Qltedf ia 1842 he had resigned his post of Distributor of Stamps in
tmm at his yonngar aoo, taeai*iiM[ • paaaioa of SOM. a year: and inW> fca bad waeaadad Bwrtfcy > iWLMinate. His%iMaiiidhis
aiatarandUa two aoM aoraifad Ub. only daughtar Oai* had
married in 1841 Edward Qoillinan, Esq., agantlsmaa who hsd been in
the army and who is known by various literary works. She was taken
fur her health tu Portugal and Spain, of her travels in which countries

puWiahwl a joum«d ; and afUr her return aho died in 1847.
'Memoirs of Word«worth ' in two rolumee were published by

hu nephew t udoq Wordsworth in ISil ; and contain many lef.era,

dictation^, and oonTtnationa, iUnatntiTa of (bo ooaaaioiu of his

poems,
views ot sun«« turn. Ibaoibfia llli«a»«M«(L
ment,ba «bb s diMvd and diHfnl «iban«ar of aO Oak oaaBwad *
home and abroad ; and he expressed strong and decided Tiaws on the
great political erents and movements of nis time, such as the war
with Napoleon, Catholic Emancipation, the French Bevolution of
1&30, the Reform Bill, the Railway Mania, te. Uis views on thaso
subjects were generally Cooservativa and in contrast with thos4 which
he had held so strongly in early life; and :n huuil- i^f hu l.'it<jr« and
eonveraatioDB hs alludes to this apparent chiu^-n and n'.'. tt tlie pUUo-
Bophy of it. Iu IhlS ha cvL'n miifd hiai-ndf 'jp v. i-.h h.iii'. [uUrioi ia

the Conservative interest by publiahiug ' Two AddreNM! tu tliu Free-
holders of Westmoreland.' Ha was during the last forty or fifty yc*rs
of hi i life a Maloos and dsvoat supporter of the Establisbsd Chozob
of KugkDd. A lalto ami matt laUwHw haaam iianadad att hia
views; nd Ui wbob BUI «h Bwuaailiato il fton ttA to laat to tt*
aaniaa of dia great, tba MmaaaBt. and the noble. His influence on
tha lllantBieand aapedaUjontbepoetiy of Briuin and America in

this oentury, hai been immenie, and i« far yet from being exhausted.
WORLIDQE, THOMAS, an English poinUr and etcher, bom at

Pelerbcrongh in NorthamptonPhire in 1700. He was fir«t a pupil of

Uiitmldi, and thvn of iUjitard, a Bcliukr of L,i Fsj^e. Worlidge is

cbieSy known for his drawmc;; and etch tf^i ia imitation of Remr
braodt. He copiL-d alio r.omc c( Uei.iLirandt. B muat celebrated prints;

them U a very g;:o.l copy by him os ti.e eu-cilied Hundred Qnildoa.
V\ iir!i iga drew in bIa i. io.id .^nd with Indian ink, on vellum, with

eitraorduiary Bcamosa^ iio made a Mt of li»0 beautiful dr^wingaol
astiqaa gaaaa. UlaMttaffk llUch r.r» all in the style of Kemfacwdl^
amount to 140; ttaraaNdiOMiTetal go<>d portraits by him, likowin
exact imitations of R«nbf«iidt. Somo of his admirers in his own
time used to eall him the Kngllih Rombraadt. Walpole aaya of bio,
" Thomas Worlidge for the greater part of hia life painted povtvaita

in miniature ; he aflanrards with worse success performed tbein in oil;

but at last noquirsd reputation and money by etchings iu tho manner
of Kombnuidi, proved to be a very eivy tahk by the numbers of men
who have cnuntirfeited tliat t:!!vt«r nj as to deceive all those who did

' t know hi^ uurk» by he-iit. 'Wori. ige's imitations and his beads in

b!,ick lend have grov, n luiti iilahiogly into fonhion His brot piece 11

the wlitde Icni^th of Sir John AsUoy, OOpi ''^ I
" Kcnil'r»iidt : his

hnt of tha Theatre at Oxford and tbo act tiieic, aud hit statue of

,ady Pomfita(f|i Cima> to> »ai| pOCa jlfcliaam i

" Worlidge'a irifs

worked piotoraa to aaifliaiwirfc wMk f^aofe AOL orlidge died at

Hammcnmitb, SeflAimbir S3, 1768.

WORM, OLAira; Latinbed WORUIUS, a distinguished Danish
hiatorianond antiquary, was bom on the IStb of Hay 1&S8, at Aarhuus
in Jutland, where hia f.ither was alderman; his family was origiaally

from Gneiderland. Ho was educated aucceaaively at the schools oif

Aarhu.iB, Liinebcr^, and Emmerich on tbo Lower lUiiue, w ln-re be
lived thrL's yoan under tho care of tovne leamtd rLlnlLuiis nud friends

of fii'-ier. In 1605 ho went to the I'nivtr-ity uf Mirlurg in

Hcr-e, will re be studied divinity; but he afterward* left divinity for

iiieitKine, and visited auccessively the onivoraities of Giesi^a, htrass-

bourg, Basel, and i'adua. The corporatioa of tba Oonnaa stodenta at

Padua aboaaUm (hair pioaantatMidooutlkriMiHMaiM Altar
having (nmUadfhiwiAlta^baimrt to MantpalBar and Itetoaid
in boUi places ha aMsBdad mt Modieal seboolii In Paris ho boeam*
acquainted with Imaa f^iaMibnn lie also vbited tho Ketherlaadt

and Kngland. He was going to take the degree of MJX ak Maitaaq[

in IQll when the plague compelled him to retire to Bead, wbara bs
became Doctor of Medioine in the course of the same year. As be

had studied hintory and langii.j^f s with Ki<it auc:e«a, be was appom'.c-i,

in 1013, professor of Litenc Humaniorea ia tho University of Copen-
hagrn, where be lived till his death, teaching sncoeasivcly literature,

me licjiie, chemistry and phyi>ic. Kiva times be held the office of

fi'ctor of tbo •.iidver»;ty. Cardinal Mft.-wi in l>^Atowcd a pension upoo
him; and King (Jbriatian IV. of Uenmark made him a dean of tha

ehan(«r«ll«idto flaaai^ and appointod hi

wbidi oflaa Im told tfUbk dsatii, nndar I

FVedariakHL Ha diad oa tha Slst of Anguat 1054. Olaua Wortoiaa
ia beat knoam aa an Wstorisa and antiqaanan, ahhongh his ments sa

a phyaieisn were far from being in«onsiderable. He is known ia tha
history of anatomy by the bones of the aknil named after him, OM
Wormiana, which he particiilarly described, tbongh he did not, as il

commonly Buppnaed, discover them. The thief ubjcct of hia <>tni:es

was tbo earlier history and antiq'.iitien of iJenmark, and in thia de;vart-

ment he has obtained a hifh m^k. He aluo wrutjs un the his'ury of

Norway. His coUectinn of Sciuj-iinaviaa and «a[>eciajly iJanish anti-

quities was very rich ; he made rvnother collection of object* referring

to the nattiral

^^^^
^enmark and the adjacent ooti^min. 'niass

Bartholin, fai bis work 'De ScripUa Danoium (Liber PoathtUBnaJb'l^
lis, &0., givea a complete catalogue of the works of Olaua Woaa:
the prinetpal are—L Works on mr^linnp, natural historr, kc : I,

'Liber de Hondo: Commentorii in Aristot«iera,' Kostock, ovo, 162^;
2, ' Exprcitat:on<>« Physic*,' Copenhagen, 4to, 1623

; 3, 'Selects Con-
truvi'rsi\ru':i Mtiiicuirum Centurio,' Basel, 4to, 1611. II. Works cai

j
hiatoiy, aatiquitiea, Aa: 4, 'Litentun Onlsft anHllniaaiTn^ rvi§t
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Ootbica dictit' 4o., Cop«nh«g(^, <fco, ICuW; fuiio, 1651; 5, 'FMti
Dasiei,' Copeoht^ciu, {,:'«>, lC'2i); G, ' Mouumeatonim Danioomm
Iiibrt VL,* CoMnbajsao, foliu, 1613 ; 7, ' Lexioou Kaoioum ot Appendix

•d Hgauoienta Dnk^' OepMhagM, Mtet 16Mk Vbin work U of

gmt repute, and abioil tnillniiMiwi te ttoM iiho •tody Scaodi-

m«kn utiquitiea. 8, 'D« Cam AoiWh* OlBB<q>tgw^ CoUot 1441.

lliia work givea a dcKriptian «r ft kig* goUMi boni of WMitiful

WOCkuMiMliip, adorned with nameroua figure* and omameDt* in

nliero, which waa in the posMseion of th« kiDgs of DeQtnark till it

waa Btolfii njelted down in tho Imt century. 9, ' Hiatoria Nor-

wegios V<r;;iur.i;ii,' Cu|ieDhageQ, ito, 16JG. 1 l;» Liatorj' b)U been

u[H:rs<!dv I t.y t1i« cxc«lleut work of Torfaaos on the hiatoij of

Noiw.-iy. V 'jt Ulai Wurmii,' ia lk» fltil TohUM «C OW IF«m»
EptttoUt, rd. Tljutii»« raitlioUn.)

•WURNUM. RALPH NICHOLSON, the eon of Robert WonoB
the well known PiaDofort»makt.-r, waa bom at Thornton near Norham,
North DnrhMii»«Kthft IMbof December U1& fivriiw MimliUd Ut
(onnal •dnoatiOB at Vahwrity Collego, thn kDoini tha uaivHaity

«f Loadon, in 1833, and baviog been led bj a lore of art to adopt the

profeaaioo of a painter, he attended at Mr. SaaaTa Slndfo for three

IBimtha; and then in the beginuing of 1S3I went abroad to proiccute

thaatudyof painting on the Cuutiucut. He resided for nearly tix

yean at Muiueh, liresden, H irac, ami Puri", when he returned to

LoDdoo, c'.oio of I'j'j, !iu\ c'l iij[iir;:.'i'<l t.j |iraotiae aa a portrait

painter, l-'ur Bome {ew ve.ire Le coLubint^d the iiteratura with toe prac-

tice of art, bu'., iluiiriK tLo two to ho inoooipaiUbl^ ha OTWllMlIy
wI.uIIt oocii)ik''i lumBelf ia art literature.

lu i.f l'j Mr. Woroum became a oontribator to the Faooy Cjelo-

padiA , nud i:i the foUowiog year fumiahed tha artid* on Painliog in

Meaara. Taylor and WaMnTi 'DialioBM* aT Onak and Baautt AnU-
quitiea,' ediud by Dr. W. S^tli. HaaboooBiMbiiladthalffaaaf tha
Astiala for tho ineomplete Biographical Dielionary of Vtm8«daty for the

i ot Uioful Knowledge ; and wrote many aitUaa Ut the Sup-

to the Penny Cyolopaodia. In 1840 he commenced aaeriea

of eoatribntiona for the Art-JoimaL In the aame year ha was

authoriacd by Sir Robert Paol, then First I^ord of the Treaauir, to

write tlie olljcia; fatalogne of the N'lv; iml iS.il .-ry of Picturea, which

is atill sold and has cow, 1857, attaini d lo the twenty-eeeond edition :

the tirat edition waa publiibcd in 1:47. In this year aliM w li pub.

lii^bM the ' llistory of Painting, Ancient and Modem,' in 2 volii.

12iiiu, forming one of the worka of 'KnigbtTa Shilling volume.' In

1848 Mr. Woniam waa appointed Leotorar on tbo Biaton, Friudplca

aad PBaettea «f OiaamaBtal tha Onwwmii* Biiimiia a< Paaign
In LaadoQ and in tlw MwiMaa, Whan tlaia nfcaeli wawoaaaUtutcd
iulft * Department al III Widar tha Board of Trade in 1852, Ur.

Wonnmi was appourtad alM Ubraiian and Keqier of Caata, and in

this capacity be prepared for the department—1, 'Report on the

Arrangement and Character of Franeh Art-Colleotiona, and Syatema
of Instruction in SchooU of Design in France,' published in the

Apj cuiiu of til.- K< | ort of the Department in 1863. 2, 'CataJopuu

of Urnainealal VmU -n the poMCftEion of the Depsrtmcnt, Ac, 3rd I

Hivi-iuu. l;tuai.s-a:u:n St;.l:'a Illuntritad.' Roy. bvo, l^J'i. 3, 'An
AccouDt of tho Library of tUe Departnaent, with a cUsiilied Catalogue

of the works contained in it,' 8fo, ; and 4, <AnalTsia of Uma-
uent. Tha Chaiaotariatioa of Stylea : an Intcoduetion to tba Study of

IhaHialaqraC OiMMtal An/ftc. Boyal Srok 18SC.

fa nddMoB to tkaaa works ba prapaind in 1848 far Mr. Bobn's

tldnttfir LiV rtry an edition of tho 'Laetorca on Paioting by tbo

Knal Acadeu.i iiint, Pierry, Opie, and ^ImU, with an Introduction

nd Kotca;' and in ISi'J for the name publisher an edition of
Walpoles Anecdotes of Painting in Kngland,' 3 vols. Sra In 1851

ho wrote for the Art Jotini»l lUustratixl Catol' giie of the Uuifersal

Industrial Exhibition of tiiat year, ' The Eihib.l: lu ik.i n lycwon in'

T»»t<(. Af- in which the difforeut stylos are com fLir'-'J. with n view to I

tho lUipruvetrietit of lawte in borne manutacturop.' Prizi.* E^-*!-?", -ito
;

and m l»o6 he edited a Handbook to the Picturo Uallcry for Mr.

Hurray, under the title of a ' Biographioal Oatalofoa of tha Prineipol

Italian FainUn,' &«., 8to. Upon Uie new OKaniaatian of the Kational

GoUai^ la Mi, Mr. Wonna waa apmialad Kaapcr and Saoralary of

•hat InsHtnUon, and rssigaed his oSoaa nndor the Department of
BrfesM and Ark In this eapacdty be drew up, in 1867, a ' Deacriptire

Wid Historical Oatilo«a of the National Piatarea of the British
tK-huol,' Ac, now exhibited at South Kensington, comprising the
Tumor Bequest, lie h.u also \vritt<:n a viUuljle work entitled ' Some
Account of the Life and Tim*'? of Hans H ifht in,' l '")?.

Uy these vinoua wri:iri^:a ilr. AS'oriium has done much to diQuse

sound priuciplea of ta^te, and correct ioformation respecting the

eOTeral schools of painting on 1 the Uvea of the principal painters.

Tba greater proportion of the biographies of the anetent^ and Beretml

«r thaao of the nMdam aclbia in the EngUih CtriiiPBii^ hnifn-
aaoded fkaa hia pan. All Ua writings are nwkod onM and
aottMiaiTa resseroh, bj jndidons criticism, and by good feelins. To Us
aal and knowledge the public is also mainly indebted Car tha
Bdmirable manoer in which so mtiob of the Tomer baqtiaat, aa the
limited apace permit*, has been prepared for exhibition.

WORONICZ. JAN PAWEL, arehbuhop of Warsaw, and one of the
OQix'. tmiufDt Polish writers of hi« timn, both in p<>etry and pnlpit

•lo^nanoe, waa bona ia 1767. Bdacatad ia one of tha Jaaidt aami-

narieSj he entered that order at aa attuaually early ai;e, and nu its

abolition (1772), into the 'Society of Uissionariee.' liere iio soon
began to attract Uie attention of some of the higher clergy, more
especially of the biahop of Cboln^ ttas Tiaa-ohaaoellor, who utrust^ii
him with preparing many importink ofldal papen, for wliioh eerrioes
he waa rewarded with the deaoship of Lvov. On the poitlliaii tt
Poland, in 1795, he retirt^d to tbe small town of Kazimien^ whaN to
took npon himself tbe duties of a pariah priest, and whera^ baiw te
the neighbourhood of Pulawy, tho oountry-eeat of tlia P^iaoaaalaaSoUa
Czartoryeki, he became acquainted with that aeeompliahed woman.
It waa then that, inspired lioth by her eociety and by the enchantil^{
Fceaery which Delills has celebrated in his ' Jardina,' he r.rf>d\!e<»d hia
' Sybylla ;

' tlio iU-ii u{ which was Euggested by the so cuihU ' iemiilo
of the 'iibyl,' at Puiawy, and wliich ia esteemed tbe fiuott specimeti of
hiatorical poetry in the language. When tho duc iy of Warsaw was
ariablillMd in 1808, he was made both a meiub«r of the council and
daaahittnchinlar of tin oathadral ; and through the in&uenc of
tho CatttMjm ikuOy, waa neoiaated by the emperor Alexander to
tbe bishopric of Cracow in 1815. Twelve years afterwards tiM anal
Nicolas raised him to the dignity of archbishop of Waraa* i

priinii^e of all Poland; but be was labouring undoc iatnaitlaa 111
induced him to go abroad for medical advice, aad vhOoihaBlWNi*
ling, ho died at Vieiiua, October 16th, 1^29.

Beaideahia'S> lilt, ho wrote sever.d other poetic il compositions
of merit, and one of them, 'S.-jin WuHcki,' or Uie Uift of Wtslica,
though only a fragment of what wa^ perhaps intended to be an
hiatori«»l epic, ia thought by some to du(ilay greater power than his
flrat more oelebratod prodaotion. Ilia poetiiad fAttio however id fully
rivalled bj tltat of his proae writings, "tiia aarmona," aaya Szvrtiiu,

tbo anthorof tho'Lattan on FobuV "anal Im * boldness of coo
eepUea aUn to tboee of HsHsiv and nam to bathe iastantaaeoua
emanations from the pure source of raligiaaa morality—tba moro
impreaaive, aa they are couohed In an anergatie dlthyrambk langaage^
like that of the propheta of ol>L" They were published at Cracow, in
8vo, li'lO, under the title of ' Kauinia, eiyli Nauki Parafjalua'
WORONZOW (VOl'.ONTZOV), COUNT MIKHAIL IL.HRIONO-

VICU, Kueaiiin chanctUur ati;i ijiiilomatiat, was bom July r2ili, 1714,
and at the a^;e of tifteeu oblai:ii-il »n appointment as pa*;ti nt the
court of tho gratid-ilucheea Eliaxb-tli, in whose elevation tj iht^ tlirone

he some years alter U741) took a priucii'sl part. IlLs sorvjcas uu that
impoctaat oeaorien saauiod him not only the empress's favour, b.it

varioua atd« and marka ot honour from foreign potentates. The
office of Hg»«haaaalfac. andar BtatariMa^Baaul^, aw hemrcr ao UtUo
agreeabloto him, that ho aon|^ to daoHao ft hf tmaOiag ahmd
under a pretext of ill-health, yet after to paMAogahoMfttwoyaania
Oermany, luly, France, and BoUand, be retoraad aad ttadaitooh ita
datiaa. He had not long done ao, b^^fore he was anwiaail (1749) of
plotting to depoeo Elizabeth, and |ilaoe the grand-duko Pstar (IIL) OB
the throne, but be auoooeded in fully eioulpaling himself with tha
empreae.
Trn years later, on the <lo«-:;fall of IJtatuzbev Rumin, be became

thi^rjcillor, and, to loDg as l.o hfi i tliat arduous office showed su|«rior
abtiity aa a statesman ; but after Catherine IL bod ascended the
throne, hia iaflnenoa wwied, at least the enmity of aeveral of the morti
powerAd aoblaa tomida hiia ahowod itaelf in soeh manner, that be
aoogfat to afoid wan* aooaaqataaia by ahaantinc UomcU; aa focmariy,
ondar tha prstest that tnTalBBe waa naeaaMurY for bia health (176S),
and Panin waa appointed to act as bis deputy m the meaowhils. 6a
his return to Russia, finding bis opponents no better disposed towaido
him than before, lie solicited permiaaion to reaign office altogethai^
and retired to Moacow, where ha died February 13 (O^y. 1707.
WoroDsow had many of tbe quatitisa that mark a auperior statea.

man, and was in other respects a man of a noble character. Ho
patronised the literature of his onimtry in tho penon of Lomonoaov,
to wbo:i: he orect-r^J a n'.onumfii!. br.-nd-!.'< ]i-jr»)i»»iEK all tha iiii;iu-

acripta and papers be bod left Count Michael's only oSspring was a

daautllb Waiiid to Conat Alaaander Strogonov ; but he waa the
uniuo of ttna tkmalsa, tha moat dietioguiahad of their time and
countlT for baanty and for talenta : theaa ware tho danghtitB of Ui
alder biothar. Count Roman Ilarionovich

"

beautiful Coantaaa Batailin;
anoky ; and <

cess Daohkov.
WURO>ZOW, MIKHAIL SEMENOVJCH, PRINCE, a very di».

tinguiahed Ruasian statesman and soldier, waa bora at Mo<icow. in

1762, the aon of Semen or Sitaoii WoroDiow, who waa Dcphcw of tlie

chonoeUor Woroniow, and brother of Prtnceaa Daehlcov [Ua?ii6ovL
Semen Wor.>ntow waa for many years Buasian ambassador to KngLand,
where he was firat asot by tba infiusBoa of Piinc« rot^ujkin, in 1784,
aadshMha wahadhitlMlifliaaqilytm 18Cl«, when, r^iriag from
the aarriea, ea ooaoant of lU-baattb, he efatained permission ftom bk
govommant' to remain in England, sad rsaidad in Loadca aa a Bfiaala
gsntlaman till his death, in 1882, at the afa «f a%hH^riaab Bliiaa
was edoeated in England, his danghtar, who died in 1898, matriad th«
late Earl of Pembroke, and was mother of the late Lord Hai'
bert, Mikh«l Worotuow, living in EngUnd to the age of sixteen,
was OS familiar with the English language tnd manners il% many of
his oonntiTniea are with tho Praaoh. Ha waa a mam adaiirar of

Roman lUrionovich (1707—1788V—MaiK tha
KwUa; BUaahath, tha vffb of OrfoMl VOf
tha BO loia aoanlrio thaa aoeonpiUhod Fri»
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Ebgland, lUid tt* eountiy «f bb adoMUoa Mrtainl; bkd no cause to

Uiwh for Hi popil. At the of oiDstcen ba «attr«d tha Ra»iiu>

»rmj, in whieh b* fooght uu'!«r Kutuxov agaiDnt th« Turks, uiil

took a distinguUhed part In tbo great CAtnpaign* »gairi«t Napiileori T.

lie commanded a dirialon at tba battle of Bun-diuu, wbi^ir )j»

wai) icTerely wouoderl, and be led thi* Ruralnn cavalry at t( « lit'.llo

I f L«ii[izig. It. is ^»ld thai "ti a i-uto-iiuent occa*ii<::, in ;~JI,

conduct in action rlidtod from Napoleon th« exelnoialioti, " Tliat

la the atuff of wUdi marabaia an niftd*." EeTeral int«re>tiug notic««

of bia opiuicdH iBd eofltrrattion ti tfa« tiio* of tb« oceupaiion of Paria

atte alU« tflw Watwlooi,an to toCmd inth*dittiN «r hta Mmd.
Joba Mateoln. priotod is Ito newt Life of Sir JoIid. %j Xsy*.

H* commauded tbo Runataii cootingeot in Prance from 1815 to 1818,
•ad ia laid <o bnve pivA an eririrmuat *um from bia pri*ata pnrae to

avoid tlie iti^grxof pf li nvit tlu-tieV)ti of lliif iian officpra unpaid when
they evncuat d tli - c i...i.tr_v. ::i 1S23. after hia return to Uii-Hia, he
waa appoititi^tl < M.'Veri.ui* of New H>;89iit and Ik&saiabift. a poit wbteb
he held for ij-aij\ >L»ia, only quitting" it for a fhort time m 1^*J>', to

take the ctmimaDd of the Itusdiau army after Menrbikov bad been

woonded at the aiege of Varnk To thia command waa added inlHii,
that of tfao Caneaaiao Pro*inaaa, with an authority auperior to that

of aqy pnoadisf §vmaat, WonMavw baing made depodaat m tba
Ckw aUM. Ha adoptarf mttm pouibla a policy of ooMOhtion
tattonaliTe tribrti, while at tbe aame titnn hn pureuedtbawtrwltb
•Mb '*tgDBr, as to rupture in 1^45 tbn etrcrghcld of Sbamyl, lb* totni

of Dari^o. Tbn bravery and objtiuacy of tbe tDountainccra rendered
bis mili'ary ucci-er-i in Cir< a«i!i» of uo ptnnancnt valne, but he tnc-

oecdcd in iDtrodiit ing prf«t iinproTcmnitii into tlic otb<T countrlea

under bis goviTtiment, buil.lini; l«wn». iiiiiking road",
j
romoting tbo

cultiTation uf tba viu«, and tetting in gcuend an example of Jij-

intereati'dnfea and high feeling. He alwaya continued partial to tbe
\

land of bia youth. b« waa food of reeeinng Eagliabmao, aad bia

oowBtiyiaat «v p»km •* Atoph* Ib th» CAm, ikt tam Id iba
{

•ooatey aftirm tmpaiikl raodaDoo flf Oitawim ms boOk tnm ttta
i

dcaigaa of an Bnglitb arohitect, Mr. Papworth. He ia osdcntood to

haTO boan afoae to the Ruaaian war with England and France on the I

Turkiah question, in which, by a »oinewhat tiDi;uUr combination of
j

eircua.>tancea, bii nephew was tbe Kogliab secretary at war. During
[

tbe early progress of it be waa kept by ill-bealtli at Tiftia, and in
f

]iiii:cb I'-Ti^ be obtained a aix montba' leave of aLtence, which bo
tpeiit Bt KarUbad and Schtaogenbad, but with «o little Ijentfit, that in

Uttol-er of tbo rame yejir I o eolleit*! and obtained |M-njjiis»iii:i t<>

retireL Ue died on Kovember IStb 1856 at Udeaaa, leaving behind
,

:botb

for •anripg to Ifttgliil^ daddedly the fineat spseimtn of tbo art. A
Lecture on NnturO'Printing, delivered at tbe Royal Institution of Great
Britain in 18S5, and publUbed by Mr. Rradbnry, plainly ehowed that

the an called invention of Auerwaa not ori^innl, and tnerrforo there

runld have been no mm'tititioiia adiiptation of the procia*.

?'r«nkly admitting' tbe b> nnty of tbe ."pecinions Ironi the Vienna
Itnperiid Printing < if tv •.vlii; li I n 1 been forwarded to Dptimark, I'r^v

f«a«ur Tbiele of CujK iibagi n bitd at once thrown down tbe gage in

behalf of a Danish golilamith, named Kybl. as the inventor of Uie art>

Nor, indeed, ia it at all unlikely that Kybl, in a practical point nf

irtew, KM tba ioTantor. Altbtmg'* ^Bnat bo admitted, that than
may ba iBdopendent attenpta at tba perfeeling of a oommoD Maa^
yet there alwayn are under-eurrents of infotinatioa, which lead to a
final reeult. This is more than hinted at by Professor Tbiele. wba
Btrv-inftly alhidea to the prtibability of Kybl s process having becooja

diTulnfd by Ilia iuaiiiisi;ript9. Kv- :. L« I ire the appearance uf C'outieiilor

Aufr u Eio.<9i]led e|w i inienn (for it may be obirrvtd that aub'^rqucntly

Coimcilior Auer withdrew bis tipuatmt' from tl.a platcii, n prciit many
gentlemen in Euf;l.iDd bad bcvu exercising their inf^enuity in the
same channel, and bad even assumed to be inventors, bat tba prao-
tical tnm which they adopted, waa rather to tbe onameatatioB oi
metaU, tban ta tbaiUoatiatieaorbatanialworka. Iatbia<

Everytliuig

a govriinui'i

diraotor, and
of

• WORRtMO, ANDBBW, nssagerof tbalmpttlal Frinliag Oflca
at Vinnna, aad whoao name is intimately aiaacillad witb tba now ait
of Katura-Printing, was bom at Vioaaa, about tba year 1 806. Having
antarad tba printing-office at an early ago at a oompoeitoretudent, ba
lubeequeutly devoted bia »erv[oes to type-founding; after having
acquired which, be ji ii 1 yii-.ii atteutioii to the more important and
interesting brancliof thtj bunLna-.-t, »l«o jinn'ti^ol in that establishment,

the punch-e4.Uiii>;. H<! ew-.tu^Ky J Mr. I'rels.L in tbe

department of galvano-plantjc*. Here tbe practical genius of Mr.
Woiring waa called into opeiation ia a new line by the idea of Pro-
feasor Uaidingar ia tbo year 1858, wbiob bowaver mi^t have become
abortive, if it bad not bam for tba skill and axpaii—aa af
Worring, who made tbe axperiamta, and after tba amcka at naab
labour and display of intelligence conduct! d them to a aaataadbl
rwmlt. The firiit experimenta were made in the aimpla ttamliv af
lace*, f

ut'i-rn", At, ; but tliey afterwardi embraced leaves and flowers^

to iIm- 1 II
I tallica! ill ::'f nit ii_ n if which they were eminently npplicablei

tliHt Qiuanatcs from the Vienna priottog utlice, being
I

l•^tn^llltbment, comes out under the auapices of tbe
therefore Ibe first spadmeos which sppeared bom
Avar< It waa attenptaA to introduce these *p<ci-

;

Ipaod •• a maraantila truuactton ; bnt after a pro-
tod baan taban out, tba Mbama waa atooJoaadi It

te praenta attantioo to tbam, by iniartliig tham
aa illustrations to a pampblel) aod for this parpoee they were pra-
••otcd to some literwy and aeiaatiflo institutions. The pamphlet, aa
a history uf tbe now art, waa comparatively of little worth. Its object
was to assert^ wii!i muro violence than argument, that tbe secret of
the prueeitH bad oeeu »i!rr< ptiliounly oblaiiie ! ; and arnldst ita asser-
tions were introduced I" riMjiiuJiLiea aaveiliij^; to matters that had no
reference whatever to tbe case at issue. .Mo serioua reply was made
to liuaa attaoka. Tbe intarest of ths subject of Natur«- Printing, Etu i

Ua aiHwftil intraduotioD to thia country, demand a few worda of
azplaaatianb wbiab tova bam furoiahed to nai Mr. Bavy IkadbwT
waaaatudmtattbalmpartel Printing Offioa of VlMWOlttotiBa of
the alleged diseovery. Of course, the mystarica aiMl naofoalatiail of
Its different departments were oouimuniceted to liim ia anm mpadty,
and b« judged, as many of the greatest benefactors of industry have
thought l..rl< rii hiiu. that he had every right to make uae of hia know-
ledge and nkilt lor tbe benefit of hia owu country. No guarantee to
tbo contrary could bo exacted. »o none couU be given. How far this
pauiphlet, ptintad in four diHsrent langUAgai, baa eflcctad ita object

••boim"^"'
—

•

-

the great valM or fto ptaetieal ebni of Mr. Woiring: fbr tto
specimens of his art show that it is admirably adaplad to eoofer all

the advantage* of an litrbariuni, without any of Ha dtfbets. Tbe
worka that have already been itsueil from the Vienna prees, umler the
auapices of Mr. Wornn^, are—' f^peciiiien flofw Cryptoganuc valiia

Arpasch, carpat;c Traneiivani,' folio, with 7 platen, Vn nna. l^.'iS;

' I'faysiotypia I'lantarum Auntnacarum dcr Nstnriie I -t im: 1; in laer

Anwcndunp auf Hio Opfii'»[illanren dcs cisterr KniKcrstiiateB,' 5 Tola,

large fob, with 5ni. i int. n, lod 1 vol. ivt. mi:h '60 i'l«t«-», Vienna,

1655; 'Die Algcu dor dalmatiniscben Kiiite mit UmzoliiguDg dcr
on Kiiliung im i

" ' "
'

20 pistes, Vienna, 186&
In this conntry the exemplification of Katura-Frinting in Its applica-

tion to the illuBtration of plants has been carried out on a magnilicent
scale by )Ir. Bradbury, in his 'Fern Flora of tbe United Kingdom,*
folio, with 51 plates, under the editorship of tbe criebrstod botanist.

Dr. I,in<Ury Wl.ile enc»i?ed in bitnuinj; out this work, hi" d< li'. er^-d

tbe lect ;re :il V < Itnyul ln»'.itiitin;i tireat Kritjiii, .In-aily al^u led
in, nil 'Nntiir:' I'nri'lng, :N th^t' ry .Tn.l Objer'ii.' Hi- ,:.'rri'l very
f'i..y mill thti fiirrricr, pi::') Ii'.-iiIi h '

! (tu I'- cnilfrnvnnrf' nf Kyiil, ! e

advunri-d another cimm.int for the bnnonr of invention, if any, in the
person of Professor KnipholT,* in 17(11, whose specimens, amounting
to 1200, coloured, were of grent beauty and jierfection, so much aa to
baTo axeitad tto attaatlea of Unn.Tus. Tha qua^iaa tod thaa
beoomamimbUotbatit waa eueoeMively taken up bgrtba'QoaitaHy
Heview' aad tbe 'Athenteni!).' Wtiatever may be the true biitory a(
tbe disoovery, which •ceinn likely to remain a qnestio vexata, tbero
can be no doubt that for the fuc< oi>fiil iiitroducliou of N'ature-Prinlinj.

aa an adjunct to botany, we are inilebted to Mr. Andrew Wuriiiir.

{Die Knidtchung ttn Xulitrnrl'ixUlrurlrf^ rf r . by Couociiior Auer,
Vienna, 4 to, 1S.^4 ; B<rhn'i>kr TitiUwtr, ^o. l:;ri, by I'rofebeor Tbiele,

Copeubagen, 1653 ; A'a/ure Printing, Un Uitloiy and (MnttU, by Ueary
Bradbury, London, 4to ; Quarterly FeritW^ HmaUJ IMTi Mmnimit
May 2, 1867; JAhrary (iatetn. 1667.)

•W0B8AAB, JB118 JAOOB A«KU88nr. • DiMidi Mquq'.
otQ baowabi ntgland. wmi boca at TaOa. ao tba 14tb vtMwA IWOs
tbo aoB of a juaiitsraad, or legal functionary, whose bIrtbpiHa wao
Woraaaa in WeodsyaseL In 1H38, at tbe age of seventeea, to aotmd
the University of Cop<'Dbai;rn as a atudcnt, and in the same year be
waa appointed one of tbe njvistanta in the Royal Musc'iin of Northern
Antiquities whieh bad l>e«u called int/.i existence l-y the zeal and
ensrgy < t C. J. Tliom.'«»-u. At tie iiuiv. reity bo wiui first a student of

theology and aft<rwar<!» of law, but be was fortunately enable-l from
bit outset in life t<j devote biineelf to his favourite pursuit uf anti-

quitica. At the age of twenty-one he went oa au antiquarian tour at

tbapobttaanDiatbMogbpHla of flwadai aBdManiay^aadaMdo
rtaiaitSaavUeh wara aftarwarda aBihodiad ht ooo of bli i

interesting publications, 'Runauo og BtaoTalla abget,' (Runamo and
the Battle of Bravit.lii, 4to, Copecbagm, 1M4. The transaction to

wbich this pampblel relatea is one of the most curious, and at tbo
•ame time one of the most instnictive, in the anaala of auliquarianiiim.

.Saxo (irammaticuK, the L)aui>b bistoriao, writing in tbe 12tb century,

and relating tbe exploits of » rcrtnin king, Harold Uildstaud, who was
killed at the battle of Bravalla, of which tbe date ia »o uiici.rt^u that
I laus Wurmius aaaigned it to tbo '^rd (jci'. ny after Cbiist, while

recent antiquaries place it in the Stb. records that the king canned

tto asplailB of bia tMbar to to ioaaribwl on a poattm of • aaabr
patb ia BlaUaft a dMriat wUclt bow ibrms a provtnea of Swodaii, aad
tliaft Dut ValMBnr the Orsat, in whose reiga Btxo Oraumetieua
livad, MHDg daairauB to know the meaning of tto inaeription, bad
•snt soma men to examine it, but they bad been unable to make it oa^
owing to tbe cbaracters being partitdly filled up with diit and iajond
by tto tnmp of paaaaafan. Oiaaa Woratia%, tua Oaniab aatifMiy
of ttolTtta«atofy,fadlaMTaMdwto* to thoo^itto to Ito f

• • BDtaBbala OilgtaaUm aurtartea Vlfaa^'tjOi.».lt. BaliiboC
I7«l.
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•IT WOHSAAB, JEK3 JACOB ASMUSSEIT. WOTTON, SIR HENRY.

refrm"! to «t pUoa eallod Ruiimuo m Blekiiig, but to him it was u
ucii^t' IJi^'.bls u it hiul Wti to tlio cmitMriei of King WnMeuiar.
Duulil h.-^,n to KriM in ths IStb Cttoturyand to s(>n!«(I in the 18th, «a

I'D whi -h-r th" mutTijitioii was an iiucriptioa lit !\.]; a Swi-ili«U anti-

quary Darned Brooman and tba •OMUtiio DaniiU autiijuary Areodt

roekypath «k BouBtt Win aoOlnr mot* ttn ft frwlc of Htan^ flu*
Suo Oimmmatiea* ImmI bmnIj rot^d an idle tradition, and that if

:

King Harold Hildataad, or My od« bad wialicd to cut an inaertp-

tion in that part of Bleklng, ho would hardly havo choMO a roagb '

horizontal rook wh«a nuBuraiu flat p«rpend!oalar rocka were at

band for the purpoac The question at last excited «o much lotereat

,

that, in 1833, the ilojiU Daaish Scientific Society determined to tend a
|

CommiMion of learned maa to BloliiDg to pxamino the «pot. Otcinoiiily

enough they fou:id tliut thn disput^.d marks were cut in a piece of tra]i-

rock. The geolosiit Forchhammer did not hiiaitata to pronounce that

many of the maiu were to be attributed to natant mnttt, other* he

ooluidered to be tii« work of human hand*, and btMNftally pointed

I
is kb oniniaa, wtn owing toOM in and wUeb to tbe

t drnmagi w<m laadi^ OB* «( tta aiAanl in«ik% anoUMr
«t IkuMtilaial, ud • tlibd of thA two satoUDod, prMenung, it waa
aakl, a fcBrimito ol tha iMor^tlMi • it appMrod to the ordinary

peetator, and the throe were engraved for the ' Traniactiona of tM
Copenhagen Society.' Finn MagDUUun, tbn celebrated loehuidla

•.cbokr, who wm onn of the comuimioQ, fonnd binieeif uuable to

d<i[;i(ibijr liio mystii: i;;»LTiption whrn OU the tpot, and for iiio;.'.1j^

afltrwarda laboured at it m vain. Thia ignoreooe waa deatiaed to be

BuddcQly dupelled " On the 22ud of May 1834, in the afternoon," be
•«y« in the sreat work he aftanraida {mbliabed on the rabject, " wiien

I bad been looking OTar Uwte* fMOC of th« flnt tapHNiiM cf th»
Mpper plate, which ropreaadi oam patto of tha laaoHpHon wUeb
wtf* NcogaiMd by Ptof—ar Jlarrihhaminar aa cut in or punctured by
ait, tha idea ahtaoad to ooma aBrMa ma of Uyiog to read the inierip-

tioa baakwarda, or from right to l?ft. I immediately read olT without

tha alightaat difficulty the wotd lliilu.<kinn, and the other* followed

aoon after without any particuLar trouble by rradiog the letter* in tbi*

dirrctiun, aiid alj» j, ri^curdiug to the ru^u' by whieh, in loeland and
otLir coutilrit.'*, what :iie called Bindcraoer (complex or entangled

Buuen). are usually decij hertd."
I

The discovery produced a sooaatlon in the antiquarian world, and
waa made known in all ita bearing* in the ' Traniaotion*' of the Society

in an article which tilled a quarto volume of mora than aaran hnadnd

SSa udtr Iba titia of 'Bnnaao ag Boaatsa' (Ranamo aadfii
HaBaa), Copenhagen, IS4I. The oontrovetsy might now be aappoeed

to ha fairly at an eod, but it revived anew, with more vigour than

aver. Berseliua, the eminent Swediah chemist, hearing of the affair

while on a vlut to Copenhagen, made a journey to Blokiog, eroa before

MagnuBW-n'* work was publiahed, on purpoae to viamiDe the inicnp-

tion, aij 1 . Ltir. Sy diisaiireed with Forchhatamer, couiiug to this con-

cluJtoD th«t all thu marks in the rocky road which were not produced

by ii.'iti.iro wrru [iiod.iiMd by w1il'i.-1i, NiLmon of Lund, the emioent

Swedub nutiijuary, coiocidcd with Barzdiu*^ The luepicioD* of

1Tfiia*in had baoa otigiaaUy arouaed by the great amount of curioua

facta that tha tnaoriptioa in Magnuaaen'a hand*, and aa read by him,

waa mdotoprata. fiam Qrammatietu bad been ooarfdaiad a retailer

ofragMDtio nUai^ but tha inacription coincided to loah • dagiaa with

hl« Qarrativa aa to ibow that thia opinion mu*t ba arrooeona; it also

I'roved that the language now called loalandie waa in uee in Bleking

ia the time of Harold nitdetand, and not only lo, hut that Icelandic

verae of the Iciu 1 called ' Fomjrtbalug ' or 'Old Metro,' the Miinc into

which Thurlakiaon tranalated ' I'aradipo Lo»t' in tho l&th cmtury, wil.i

current at Uaat aa early aa tbc Sth. This Ir-d W'ortuM U> c ju-.ii;no thn

ruck of Uunauio with *ome curiosity, firat in IBIZ and iilterwarda tu

1844, when he bad with him a copy of tha angiavinga whidi had been

pnbliabad by tha Daniih Socia^. <*Tha fliat gluea^" ha tali* ua,

*Aawada» what wyaiJaaqiMBtoiMpariiniiaowl ommliiatloaahaTa
tioagbt to a oaBplato aaitainty-^aaik tho rmaaiatatiaai of tha tnp
at Bumuno taken by Porobhammei'a diroctlaa are altogether nnre-

KaU** " I eould not therefor* have the aligfataat doubt," be add*,

'that Finn Ma^nupM-n'a whole reading and interpretation of the in-

aenption which wis ijrounded on tbia drawing were completely wrou^-."

Woraaas puhlmhod lo hia pampbUt, aide by aid* witii the old ' portrait

of Hooamo,' a m-w portm.t utoa ly atot-hur arliat, whioh waa ci>tiri-ly

differ>-Dt. He cuuttuded, with a atrt^ng array of facte and ar^niiur-nLii,

that ia hi« aiippoaed diacoyery the Icflin.iii: m liohir nju-st liavif i<i r'a

the dope of hi* own imagination, and that the lua^inpliou he L«lieved

ha had rad waa aa aoaialaathadaliaMtion* which fancy oAm ataa
hiawfatei^aflNk It tarabad ao Uttla aeorage in a young aad «s»
l^aiatively uoknown Dauah willar tho* openly to aMil tha work of
aoa of the literary ma|Bataa of the land given to tha paUic by it*

BM*t diatiiigiiiahed loientiflo body. Bot hia caiiao waa gainad ; tho
vvrdiet has goue against Finn Itaginuatn. In hia ' Runamo og Ru-
name,' Maguuaaen had alco given a traDslation of the inacription on
li.o colomn at Ruth well, which waa altnrnivrd« i.-riii; i»nl wiib gn-at

aevcrity aud cSect by J. M. Kemble. it u now thcreiora ({eaerally

eooaidered that, with undeoiable learning aud iugeuuity, aud many
|

MfitB, the great Rvaie acholar waa not to b* truatcU ia Kunra. i

MMr.fiMkTl. *

Tho other work* of Womaae are numcrouj, and are a*] tr.ark«l by a
character of aobriety and aoundneas. His 'Danma.-L* uldud uv:]„i
Bed Uldaa:(er,' literally 'Denmark's Old Time illn-.t.-;itod by' Old
Thinga,' (Copeuhageu, 1813,) appeared in ICaRlanJ uiuicr tbo title of
' The Primeval Antiquitiee of Denmark, traualated and applied to thu
illuatratioQ of similar nmaioa in Knglnud. by W. J, Thoms' (London,
1849), with a piafiMa in English by the origioal author. The traaiU-
tion, which lutd tbo benefit of hia raviaioa, waa oiada flma a OanaaB
tranalation which he had alio aoparintenilad, and to lAfak a toor bk
Pruisia, Austria, and Bavaria, in 1845, had given hia tta power of
making additions. In 1846 and 1847 be paid a visit af aaaw damtiott
to the British islands at tho ezp^'use of the Daiiiah government, and
the result of his jouruoy wlis tlia volume eutiUed * Minder om de
Daaske ojj Nordmasndcn'; i linpland, Skotlaml, ng Irland' (Copen-
ba^trii, 1B51), publioiicJ iu Eii^^Lih ".ho ntit yeju lui ' An Account of
the Danes aud Norwegians in England, Scotland, and In-laod' (Lootlon,
l&ii). The work attracted considerable attention hem ivnn thi! buiu-

maty whieh it pieaaatad of tha roomt maaarthea of the Scandinavian
aatiqaariea with MMid to oar owa Urton', bakwaa huriij oaoal to
thaaxpaototioaawhiahhad baaafbtnadorU^aadaaoldMlittlathat
might not have been written without a tour. Aa aaaay by Mr. Wor>
aaaa on tha Antiquitie* of Ireland and Denmark i* ia*art*d in ttio

'Froeeedingi of the Royal Iriah Academy,' and short eontribation*
ftom hia pea on other arohicological subjects have appe«reii in some
Bngliah periodicala Ho repeated his visit to England in 1822, made
iu the same year a tonr iu Krauce, aud iu lbS4 went to Oermany and
Italy. In hia own country his merits were recogniaefl by hia appoint-
ment, in 184T, a* In*peotor of Antiquarian Monument* >i> Doamark,
and a member of thia royal commiaaion for the preservation of anti-
qnitie*, aad^ wbOB tw» MOia loHr tUa aommiaaion waa biokoa up and
two peracoa naoouMBaad la lla alaad to diacbaige ila dotia*, tha two
w«a Thoman and Wonaa*. In 1854 ha received tha haaacaiy laak
of profetiM'. Ha i* a warm patriot, and among hia kaiar wtftlaga
many are in defence of Saandina*ianiam, on the fortoation of a eloaer
league between the Scandinavian countries to reaiat the prceaure of
fortfign !i)f1»nni~«, a aubject on which he has been engaged in oon-
truvtmy with I'n.ifranor Munch, tho Norwegian, [UtISOB.] Hi* moat
iuj{>uru>iit ri'oi'iit ptiblicjtioQ is bij ' Af bildoiQfir fra drt konf*Uga
M u^eutn ftir N>.>rdL:-ke oidsa,rLr' ^ Lit^lincution* ftaB IfeaBanlMnama
of Northern Antiquities), Copenhagen, 18j4,
WORSLBY, SIR RICHARD, Babt.. waa bora iu 1751, in the hU

of Wight. Hia &thar waa Sir Tbooia* Woraley, and iliohard auc
aaadadtaihaatlawhaahawaBbartil^aiBjaataaf^ Boaoaa
aAarwafdatRfaOad on Oa OauMnaalk and lamataMda ooa

"
time at Rome, where he purchased a variety of piac** of i

and other reujaina of ancient art.

Sir Richard \Voraley, after his return to England, sat in the Ronaa
of Commons for many years aa otia of tho repretentatives of the
borough of Newport in the I^le of ^vi;;ht Ua was oonptioUar of (ha
ro\;ii ii ' .Hi liM.d t,i Ui?ur,'t< 111 . Mid ,iud slao the offlco o(|MamoroC
tho Isie of Wight, wberohe diud August ti, 1805.

Sir Biahard Woraley published a < History of the Isle of Wight,'
4t«v laondoo, 1781, vrith angrannga. Tha history is natuimi, civi^
miUtaiy.oaMHatH aoiawilMi hal aaaif* !• iMva mattoin of
histatiadda(aiI,ii«atofttMa7unaaoagh. Woiilay^work waa aapar.
aeded by Sir Hanry Englefield'a 'Dcseriptioo of tha lala of Wight*
Sir Richard Woraley also published 'MuasDom Woralaiannm; or a
Collection of antique Baaso-Kelievni,, BuBto«, Statuea, and QeoM; with
Views of Plaoea in toe Levant, laki-n on tbo spot ia the year* 1785,
Bd, and 87,' 2 vola folio. LondiJii, 171-iMS^:; lie waa asaisted in tha
arrangement and ciL'^^npUun ^>t' li:s collocf.:on by Knnio Quiriuo
Vijconti. It wnn printr-ii l^y Bntmrr, and at the time of its publica-
tiuii waa condidL'rt!il tu I r, iu typ ipra; by and ecnliellishmeuts, oue of
the most splendid worka nUici:i had la^iuid from the KuKliib preis.

Very few COpiaa were printed aome authorities say only fifty, but
othera two hvadrad and liliy, and tha total azpaoso to Sir Ruhaid
waa about 27,0001.

WOTTON, EDWARD, waa tea a» OslbH in IIM. Ba Otadiad
at the University of Oxford, and took hi* Bachelor's degree in 1 SI 3.

He was mibeequaotly appointad, by Bishop Fox, Greek lecturer at
Corpus ('hriati Collep;*. In this position ho remained till 1S20 : ha
then traveKed into Italy, aud having visited the priocipal cities, he
gmdtiated iu iripdicine 111 the Uoivenity of Padua, in 16i3. He took
hi.H lie^-ree of Duclor of Mi-<licitie at Oxford in 1625, and became a
FeilDw of ths College of Physicians of London, lie wa* aftorwards
appointed physician to Henry VIII. He doTot«d much attantion to

the stody of natural history, and nnbliabed at Pari*^ in 1652; a work
tnHitlfii ' Thi IMltiairlHi f

'
'~

hjOaanar. Itdaaa net
an epitome of tb* natural history

Latin. He began a history of

liahnl He died Oetober S. 1555.

WOTTON, SIR HENRY, wa* bom April 9 (SOth March, 0 3.),
1568. at Bocton Hall, " commonly," says hia bioffrapher, Iiaak Walton,
" raKrd Iloctiin or Bongt'in Pi.icc,'' m the more modern aocount*
wnttea IVrnghtoii Hall, in the pariib of Ikjughton-Malherbe, in the
ooiinty of Keot Here his Hncrj'tors, f-ovctiiI of whom had hcl i dhi-

tinguilhcd amploymenta iu the itate, had been aeated for maoy £«ia-
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wonow, an hbiby.

Bli Mluft ThonwWotton, Esq., wm twice marrUd : fi ret, to

'

, dsngbtar of Sir John Radatouo, Kuight, by wb«m be bad
IhiM MB*; Edward, knigbted by Eliubvtb, and in 1603 reiiad to the

pteme Baron Wotton by Jamen I., uitl Jamoa and John, alio l>otb

kuiKlite i iiy i ii. i'
i th; MOondly,to Elmnora, dauKhterof Sir

finch, oi Eaalwall in Kmkt, and widow of UolMrt Uoito^ Ka^., of the

Bine oounti'. Iff nlMUik lib kad Smy* thrmlfjial cC 4iw imMnt
BOtioAi

Hcory*! flat fiimlur to atated to biw htm hia mother; he then
had a neidait tator; •fkerwaide h« wok mdI to Winoheater Hhool

;

thaneib at tike of lixtMB. ho me removod to Oxford, eod admitted
a MOtUmoa ocmmoper of New College ; finally, two yean after, in

IU6, he ttaaaforred biaii«ir to Que«u'a CuUoge. The Onl jaar he
Vaa a member of tbi* aociety bo compo««d, at tlio dedia a( the
}»r»T(i«t, A tragedy entitlsd 'Tui.oredo' (la what hmguage ia not

atated), whiob, acourdiog to W&ltou, »\ka grvatly admii'ed; but it hai

nut been piiuted. Walton Umt about the twentieth je&r of bt»

age hi! [ rijt-^--iied Uaitor of Arts, ou which occaaion he .'•jid w.'.h

grtat &^tplauae three leoturos, ia Latiu, on the eye; and Woi>J,

altUou^Q be oould not diaooTsr any record of hie admiaaion to thii

degrv n, note* that ou the tttb of JoBa liHii, ha put up a grace or

BatitieoL to tho nniTanito, to hOiWlMittoj to uo viMiiig of any of the
Moka of AriatotJa'a hoffn, irfaidi waa imtod, and waa probably for

hia dogroe of A.B. After hia optical lecture, Walton tella ua, be waa
taliun into the cloatat hitimao^ by the learned It&Uan Albencoa Oen-
tilU, thva profe«8or of tho civil law at Oxford; and from him be
aci^uircd tiot only a lai^o knowleijgc both of Law and mathematica,
but a c'jtDpIcto maatory of tbo italian lan^ua^e. In the next year,

1689, lib* futhcr liioJ, IvavLcg to each of bia three younger aous an
annuity uf a, htuKlred marks ; and W alton intiiuatea that thid eveat
preTeoted bU retaaiuiug no '. 'U.; iV i /i:(ir.lai Im (r.tiii.ib oi.Cij lu'.uQJed;

afterwarda adding however, *' In Oxiuid ho aUyed tdl about two ye^d
aJtir Ua AtWo dtMhi at vhtoh tiato tot wu aboat «ho two and
twantiaUi jaar of Ua ifo: .... 1m tlian Idd aaido hto booha, and
b«took himaelf to the uaaftd Ubiaqr of tTaval." Bnt ia oooofhia
lettera to Lord Zooob, dated lOlh July 1692, he aaya that ho bad
been then three yean upon hia travela. Walton foaa oo to atate
that be waa abroad almoat nine yaora, one of whieh ho apeut in

France, "and lijo-it uf thiit iu Goneya," whrre bo became acquainted
with Tbeoc cu l!.. /.i (ihcn i f ^-ri u'. i. aijd witli liajn:; Cii-.iu'c-on (iu

whole houBo S\ niton :..:•] ln'unl Ijo v, :i« \.j li;fd; :
" Ttirt'c ul Ibe rt-main-

ing eight Jt'ttra, it .a •j.'ldv:, •' v.-rii up i t lu GiTiimuy
; '.ho j-.^LOr iiva

in Italy .... where, both in iiome, Venicf, and Horuncr, ho became
00%Matotad with tba moat eminent men for leamiag and all manner
of aila^ aa pietnie, aeulptore, chemistry, arehiteotara^ and other
manual art*, even arta of inferior nature; of all whiofa na waa a moat
dear loTer, and a moat excellent Judge. Ho xotocnad oat of Italy into
Kngland about the thirtieth year of hia age, being then noted by
many both for bb pcraon and comportment ; for indeed he waa of a
choice shape, tail of «tnturp, aiid of a most persuasive behaviour," &.O.

But, ujti\L'.h:-,t.'iu 1:;m; I'.ii purlK'uhirity iv.t.i ivhich all tbi* ii related
tLcro niu't b-a aoir.K rrrur. Tho accoui^t wiiuld maite Wotum to have
put l-ick to Ingtaiui iti Ijl'^, nr lSl'7,at the ctirliest ; and h-: was uow,
hia biogia[.her j roteedi to inform u% taken into the aervice of tho
Sad of £aaex aa one of hia aecmtariea, and "did penotially attend
tlM aarta ooondla and employmenta in two voyaaaa at eea agaiuat the
teatotda, and atoo ia Oat fwUoh waathoaarnitoal^ into Ireland,
that tajaga whanis lio thandidBonmeh ptovoha fho qaain to anger,"
fte. Kow Eeaez aet out oo hi« Grat expnlition to Spain ia Jane 1686,
and on hia acoond in Auguit \i97 ; both dataa antecedent to that at
which Walton makea Wotton to have been taken into bia aerrioe. It
ia probable that Wotton either went abroad sooner, or did not atay
away from Ent;Iaud so long aa bin bingmjihcr makea bim to have done.
E.-s*!* AK-.ut to Ircl-mJ iu MuixU l.j. '', :aKl returned in September i:f

the same year; upon which he waj immedialtly i)laced in free ci.i-

tod|b and although afterwarda set at liberty, he waa again (ipj rr-.nndifd

fa ntenaiy 1601, and, having bean broogbt to trial and oouvicuxl of
U^tnoaoa, ho waa anealad Ottilia UthoCtlMft month. Wotton,
Walton ttib 0% aa aooa aa ho totaid «fg>aa*!li Baaond apprebenaioo,
and eommittal to tbo Vowar, "did rery quickly, and m privately,
glide through Kent to Dover, without so much aa looking toward hia
o-ilivp and beloved Bocton; and waa, by tba help of favourable winds
bil l lii - r.ll pB^tuL'Ut of ttio mariiien, within aisteen boon after hia
de[ urtuie fp m Loudon fat upon the FVench shore." Tlure to no
re.Kou bowcTcr to auppoan that Wotton waa involved ia thO Oacl'a
tr<ii)!iuo, ilka bis brother secretary Cufle, who waa banged.
From France Wotton proceeded to Italy, and ttiok uri rtaidcnc^'

among hia old frienda at Florence, whence after some stay be went on
a vtoto (oallad hto laaitb) to Home, rotuming to Florenet^ Walton aaya
"about a year bilno Uia death of Queen Hiwibath," whuh would bo
abont March 1602, or ahott a year after ha hod left "'m'"^ Ift

appears to have been in thi^ f.i - t yunr of bia reaidenoa abroad fbaft bo
rir..« up Ids trrotise entitled ' The SUta of Cbriatendom, giving a pci^
f< ct a.: J exact discovery of many political Intrigues and secret
iljstLrir sof Stato practi'ed in most of tba Courts nf Kuroj.e

; with
au Account of tbiir severrJ Claims, Intereets, aci i'rijt^En;ijiis,' tint
«rint«d in folio iul6&7, and again in 1S77. It waa immediately aftes

|

r«lMWlitB«BnftaB bto vliittor

of Tuscany, Ferdinand I., Intercepted certain lettera diseoroting a
deiign to take away tho life of King Jamc» of S<;otUiid, and on tba
advice of his aecretary Sii,nvr Viutta, who vwi ati iutimste fri<-Dd of

\\'otton, reaolved t*^ employ Wotton to coiuinuuicato ttia aflAir to

Jaiiipj, and accordingly, suj a Walton, " aci4uaiul<-d bun with tho b- crct,

aud, being well inatrutted, diipatchcd him into Scutl.ind with ! ttcrs to

the king ; and with those IctttTS such U:il;n:; ai;ti ioti s :igain»t j>vi on

aa the >>oots till then had been atraugera to." This mi«aion proved
the foundation of WottOBSi afta* fatlHaw GalUaf bhaaoif Ootaaio
Uoidi, and aaroming tho obatatto* of aa naliaa, ba siada bto to
Scotland, the bettor to aaeapa aoltoa^tbtaqgb Korway, and fooad KInc
Jamee at StirllDg. Having naonaatd himaelf as an ambaasador from
the Doka of Tuscany, he vras soon admitted to the royal preaence
through means of Bernard Lindaoy, a gentleman of the bedchamber,
not however without hsTing been requested when be ca:i.c to tba

tirtsonce xhiiiiib«r door to lay aside hia long rapier. Tbr<M! or four

Olds were atandiog "distant in aeveral coruera of tho chjm' >:>r ;
" oa

teeieg whom be hesitated; but James dcf 1 hiu: to l. L .dd and
deliver his measaf^e, for ba would tmdertako lor the »CLrecy of all that

werapresept "Then," oontinuea the narrative, "did Uetavio Baldi

deliver bia lettera and hia measaj^ to the king in Italian; whieh,
when the king had gradooaly rscaivod^ aflar a ottto |anaa Octavio
Baldi steps to the table, and wbupaia to flia Uog fal bto own lan^ago
that be waa au Englishman, beaeechiag him for a mors private oon-
ferenca with hia majesty, and that ho might be concealed during hto

stay in that nation ; which waa promiaed, and really performed by the
king during all bia ab^>de there, which waa about three moatba, all

which time waa spent with mcch plcaimitBeA^ to the kiug, and with as
much to Octivio lialdi himstlf as that co-u'.; y cu.ii 1 udord."

A few months after Wotton'a return to 1 iuituc^ :j'.:wa a.rriTi-J of
tlio dtalh uf Qui en Khiiabtth

;
u^ii.u whii U, Ly t:.'j ,'rui 1-d.ikr's

advice, ho uiimediately proceeded to Ln^lind, where be fuuud tiiat

Jomaa had not foNotton him, but had already been making inqdij
after him of hto farotlMr Sir Kdwaid, afterwarda Lord Wottoo, wh«B
the king upon his arxival in LoadtB ftoad holding tbo poatofoeai^
troUer of the houaehold, Wottoa imawdiatalj leaaifaa tbo boooor
of knighthood, and the next year (l<j04) waa aent aa ambMaidor lO
Venice, acoampanied by ^ir Alboitu.^ Mottou, bis nephew, aa hto aaofr
tary. It was while ha stayed for a few days at Augsburvr, on tiiif vray
thither, that he wrote in the album of a Oerman fricu l bin Yimous
detiuition of an ambaasajior— " Legatus est vir bonus pore^re uiiaaui

ad mentien Jura reipublicic caiuia " (an au.bas^ador is an bune^l man
aent abroad to lie—it is commonly rendered, sent to lie abroad—for

tho good of hia country) ; which eight years after waa published by
the uamad but ranoorooa Oaapar Bcioppiuat ia a work agaiutt King
Jaata^aaaprincipto of fte wligtoa awtWai to that king. Jaaua
waaatfiiat van angry with VaMBB, Catwaonltbnatolfappeaaod hj
an epologj addroesed to himself, and another letter on tho aa^Htla
violent abuse of Scioppiua, which WoUon wrote to a fttond, ftkiaai
Vclncnix, ono of t!ie duumvira of Augaburg. In bto own account, it

ia iib^urvaba', Wottou saya nothing about tho equivoque in the
Euglieh term he, which is made a prmcipal point of the story as it is

commonly told; nor indeed dooa it a|ipear how he could h.,\M Lad
auy such double mi-iaiuL' in view wbda writing iu Latin, lit; had
rcti:rric 1 from ti l* lir^t lais-iiou t> Venice before he wrote hia letter

to Velavrua, which is dated at London, 'iad December 1612. The
writw of bto Ukia tU 'fiioaanfato Britaaatoa,* aaya that bo eona
hoooia 1610^ aad oaoeilvaa tiiA ao ma mgbaUr laeallad ia ooaia>
qnanooalthopabUcation of hii ontaatMnatadoflitttfae. BeAiiaait
may, ho aeama to hafo remained fbar or ftta jmn ftont ttja tias
without employmcat. There to aomo taaam bowotar to enppose that
be had a seat in the short parliament which atat 6ttk April 16U. and
was dissolved 6th June foUowiog. There to no printed lh% of the
n.e::.1jeis of this parliament^ but Sir Henry, in a letter d^t<^d a f«ir

dsjH al ter it« dijaolutiou, sjieaks of tho lato Uooso of Commons by tba
eipressic'Q ''our huii.it-." At hut, tuw.'.idi the close of 1615, be w»3
E^ut on a misaiou to the Uuit«d rrovinces, and on hia return in the
beginning of the foUowing year he waa ro-appoint«d to the Venetian
embassy. He reaided at Vantoe throe years, and then returned to
England, aooording to the 'Biographto Sntanaiaa,' in Jolj 1819, witt
tba hope of being appointed to tho place of aaer^aiy of atata, vaoaat
by the death of Sit Kalph Winwood. But that oveut had t^ia
place a year and nine months before; ao that here again there to
probably soma miatake. According to the same authority, he was
in ] tilU, and thefoUowing year, aent n^^aiu ahrcid, Gnt as ambassador-
extraordinary to the Duka of Savoy, and then several timea into Ger-
many upon the aiiairj of the l lectorpatotine ^ "after which," it ii

addM, \" being remanded a third time to Venice, with directiona to
take the round thither through Qermany, be reUir.i' I uot to England
till tho year of King James's death," that ia to say, iu 1623. But ha
vaa onWDlf book hero bj IttMaktbolataatt WatowM»tt«kba
oaatoloIiOBdoa "the yoor bafcio RibigJaBieB 4bd;* iudamalla
account in the 'Siographla Britonnica* proceeds, toma
tantly, to inform ui that " not long after his arrival, upoB flw <

of Mr. Thoir;*.'! Mnmiy ::i li523, he ixicoeedcd bim la the prorostahip
of Eton Cullojjo." Wul'.juj carrativo imjjlies that this plaoe— ^, — y
oiTsa him bv King Jame% who had proiiouilf, it aaiauk craDlod Uat
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wotkm; wnjJAu. Djx wouvmuiur, fbiup.

Jalioi Cxmt; bnt WMImi, wlio wm In « rtata of grMt peeanluy
mecadty, reqtdnS, «• tn told, a pmrat support, and vwry gUdly
rwlgned bis roTpmon npon getting a grant of the prorottahip. He
Wtt!i not ioBtitutc i hnwt'rer, it appoara, till 26th July 18l^i, some
inontha after tho death nf J,imic«. ConcwTi'nr; himself bonoil by tho
•tatutc? to enter into ho'.y .r^'.cri, ha !:ri.i hjin-<-lf oiilaiij. dcaom
in 1027; and he retaine-l Li^ o;'icr. ti;i hifi (ipiitli in |j,'^-rnibcr 1639.

Walton ha« given a very ir-trri-stinc; ac. :^-.:i;t nf tho -.narj-.-pr iii v. ;.:ch

be employed the l&ieuru of his latter Teani ; ha did not neglect recroa-

ti«Blu aoeii^i knt nuMt of bia time was dedicated to etudy «od
dtvoUmi^ wMtowr ambitioo of politice^ power, and honotin had
fkmerly actoated him, wmam to km bMO^ iron^ tfrna ho ob-

Uioed thU tfaoltrr in ik Imkan fortimea and iiwiM otd nge,

COttirlct"lv citiniriiiohed.

f ;r JltDry ^V i.t,.ii'« principal writings are oontaiaed in the collection
entitled 'Reliqui.i.^ Wottonijinae,' first puHiahcd by Izaak Walton,
With a Life of the author, in 8ro, in IfiJl, and afterwarJj, with
additionril matter in each iinproMion, in Ifirl, liJ"-', and ItJSS. The
princifkal pieoej of which it cooiifitii are— a trcat sc, long held in great
esteem, entitled "The Elements of Architecture,' orifiii^illy p ibliahej

in 4to, at London, in 1021 ; 'A Philoiophicai v-j l f Kjic .to:., r

Horal Architeotuxe' (dedicated to Charles I.) ; Characters of Eome of

tinBnsliakkiBiitfHlMditdaamterialafor allutoryof England); a
Late nnmriaat AAStnt to King CWlea on bia return from Scot-
land ialm (tnt published in folio, at London, in 1633), witli an
Engliali tiaaalation by a friend of the author; 'A Parallel between
the Bar) of Essex and ViUiem, Dulce of Buckingham ' (first pobli^hed
in ito, at London, in 18*1); 'A View of the Ufe and Death of the
Duke of Bu--kiriirh.-itQ' (Crst published In 4lo, at London, in 1612);
some religion* Mi Jitationii ; and a number of Letters and l'oem».

More of his letters are in the 'Cabala;' and tbore arc totnn i>ocm»
attributed to him which are not in the ' Ucliiijuiap.' His ' State of
ChrisU.'ndotn' has been already mentioned. Tiio literary reputation
of Sir Henry Wotton rests now principally on his poelry, whiL'h,

although coDsistingloaly of aomo short pieces, is diatioguuihed both
by ita general coRMtiMM^ and its happiest pasaaeaa by a dignity of
thon^t and eipreaiton wiwaly attained by any of nia eontenpomieaL
In hia lifetime he was famous for bis pointed sayings ; but here the
manner, as usual, probably went as far aa tbe matter in creating the
impresalon that was produced. There seems to be nothing either very
sharp or very deep in his favourife sentence, his autborbbip of which lie

directed should he recorded on his tomb, 'Disputaadi pruritus eoclesia-

rum Bc.ii o t' 1' The itch of disputatiou is the »CAb of lha churches').
WOTTON', WIl^LIAM, D.D., chielly remarkable as an instance of

strength of m r;, , auj early progrtss in tiie acquircujenta mainly
dependent upon that faculty, was born 13tU of August, 1000, at

Vnolham in SulTolk, of whioh parish his father, the Kot. Henry
WoHo^ waa ceetor. When a mere oliild he ahowed an extraordinary

ftcnHr ftrkaniaf ItagaigmimaA tethatnwfcaiiwftm yoan of

•f* baind, Vttdar ft* fniraiiii «f InaMbar, lAo «U a nad aehokir,

attained considcralde facility in reading and translating Latin, Greek,
and Hebrew. Sir Fhilip Skippon, who knew him, in a letter written
about thin lime to Hay, the naturalist, says, " Ho is not yet able to

pame any laii^iiagA, but what he performs in turning the three learned
tiiiu;u' ;i iiiltj Kng'iith )« <louo by strength of memory : so that ho is

ri aily tij uiintake whou nume words of difTercut eiguification have ut .r

tlic K«uie MjunJ. Wit fnthcr hath t,-<u.;ht him by no rules, but only uica

tlm child's metnory in r.'io.uul ^'riiii; ^ro^ I3 : f 00 Miur chihircn of his

ugtt seem to have as good a Laay and as quick apurclien^ion." In
AMilU7f»aflBiaaaatlia bate* bawaa tan yaara old, he was admitted
or OatheriDa Hall, CunbridRab wham bo nada rapid progress, not only
in the Isuguages, adding the Chaldalob Syriac^ and Anbio to tbe Latin,
Groclc, and Uebrvw, but also, it ia aaaertad, in legic^ philosophy,

mathamatics^ ehronology, and geography. In 1679 be took hia dcgrea

of BJL ; and in the winter following; he became tlie subject of general

attention and wonricr by bein;; brought up to London on the invitation

of Dr. Gilbert BuruLt, tiica preacher at the Holla, and introduced by
him to ail his learn-. J acijuaintances. Among other persons, he was in

thu V' ay lija lo iLr.uwn to Dr. Wilhaui Lloyd. bi-,;:op of St Asaph, who
was so highly pleased with a feat of memory whioh Wotton per-

formed, repeating Terbatim a sermon preached by tbe bishop, that ho
took him down with him to Sb Aaaph, and kept him thai* for tiia

•Bpkyiiig him in dnwiag in mmagM «f U» libniy.
ntanad to Ounbridga^ wliaie. by tiia imcaat vt Sr. Toner,

' t£ Ely, he obtained a fellowship in St John's, and where he
'idagrce of M.A. in 1683. In lOUl he commenced ED. ; the

same year Bishop Lloyd gave him the sinecure living of LUndrillo in

DenbighBhiro ; and ha was aooo after made chaplain to the Karl of

Nottingham, then secretary of state, who, in 1693, presented him to the
rwclory of MiddlctoD KcvQ.ja iu Uuckinghamshire.

Id It/'.U Wolt-o[i jiuljliAhed hU first ami l>ejit rfm?mbr-rfla work, Iji.t

' Reflections ou .Viiti- ijt aijii Mjiterii lAaruin^,' wiiicli n vlfrcun; of

the superiority of the ancieutit, la answer to K>ir \S illiam Teuiple, who
had abortly before^ in one of his Essays, talcen up tha oppoiita iida

of the qtiaetioa, in argaiog againat Pamnlfa ' BatallUo dMiAaaiaoa at

Haimm; whiah had uaftrnti aib ft^ 1b 1667. IToMoa'a par-

hmum ia famooa bota Iw hmfai ollid ktUt from flwtft Ua
sBMU of tha fiMk%' IbM «( UtttaaitaifHndw teii^t afao

originatad tha mat eontroTeny abont tbe so-called *

lans
:

' the MriiliaBticity of the • Epistles,' which had teeD iHlimaa hf
Temple, was dixputed by Wotton; and it was in an appondix to tka
second e<31tion of the ' Refleotions.' which appeared in 1697, that
Bontley pabU-ii ed the first dranght of hia eelebrate<l ' Dlwertstion,*
demonstrating th-:' KTi.;rii:ii-:ni-«.. of the ' KpistliM," with a pp'>>oi8l

reference io tlie edition of tbem broufiht out by the Hon. Charles
Boyle iu Ifci.-:. Wotton was distinpuisbed for extent and va.-icty

rather than accuraCT or profotindnesn of leaniing. and his j i l,;oo u'l

waa of no ramarkable power; the inherent t.iIum of tbe'Red ei o h,'

aooordingly, ia not ooMideiableL Nor of many other books which ho
anerwards pnbUabad la than 107 that ia b«w bold in aataem, with tho
exception peihapa ofhb 'Via* of HlahiA Arthaaologiad TnMsnto of
the Antient Northern lAngnages,' whiehwas partly drawn np by HidM
himself, and was published in 1703, and of which a second oditiOB
appeared in 17?S. Hi.* M-.iloa of the andent Welsh laws, with a Lallm
translation, which nii; 1 iri' 1 in a folio Totiime in 1730, after his death,
under th« title of ' Cy«r. ithjou Hywcl Dda, ac erail; ecu, I/egos
Wal iKir) Kccle-iasti Ai ,: I 'iiilos Hoeli Honi et aliorum Wiillia.? piiu-
cipam,' has been lat+ly mpcrs^ded by tho much incro an urate and
comprehensive publication of the Uccord Cummiit'ioD, 'The Antient
Laws and Institotes of Wales' (edited by Ancurin Owen, Esq.), folio,

London, U4]. Wfllkn Mq;DUad soeh a command of tba W. Uh
Isnguaga it to ba tUe to mncih in it. In 1707 be waa made a D.D.
by Archbishop Teniton. He died at Boxted in VmtM, OQ the Mth Of
I'ebmary 1729. His ea<7 t>-mper imd entire iuMinaa toeeoBOt
reduced him to great difflcuttiaa in tha latter paii ef hb Ilk He 1

a daughter, who became the wife of tbe Ber. WHUam Clarke, 1

rcsi'leutinry of Chiebetster.

WOULFK, PETEIl, a chemist, who livel cl.iefly in London, and
died in IVO'l So little is known of Isii hl-t ry, that even the pUoe of
to bii birth (10C.S not appear have beeu recorded. lie was a Fellow of
thci P.oyal Society, and contribute J four p.iji rs to its • Trausactiona,'
the titles of which are—1, ' Kiivrim. tit* on the Dia'illatioa of Acids,
Volatile Alkalies, &0,; showing bow they may be condensed without
lata, and how tbenlqr «» »7 amii disitgneabli

famea;' 2, ',ExpefiiB«Mto to Aoir tta Bitanaf Aur
ie and noxious

Aunim Uosaicum;'
tarn the Uaod of8, • Eipcrimenta OB » :

Amsterdam in the floolb I

SubitanccA'
Tho apparatus described in the first of theM papera baa aaved tte

n.amo of ita inventor from oblivif^n, aTid yet the arrangement appean
to have been firat d.'vin d by Ghnbir, tIj .ugh prolwibly unknown to
Woulfe, and a rcprewuution of it ia given at the civi of tbe preface to
Glauber'a works (folio, li"89).

WOUVVERilAN, PHILIP, one of the most po] nlar o: thr ].ut«b
paiatera, waa bom at Haarlem in I6S0, and receive i : < ijint i)i tr x-
tiooa in his art fh>m hia Csthar, Paul WouTreroiatt, an oi^cure histo-
rical painter. Be wai fautraetid like tar Mmi WraaBte tt Haartam,
but his style waa qnito oiigbat, aadwieladritled Htde if at lU to tti
Works of his laatruotors. Wouvrermaa lived alwaya at Haarla^
and be is generally oonaidered and reported to have been one of thoae
nnfortunrite painters who depended entirely upon the liberality of
pictuio dc<alcrs, and to have madu his patrons rich while be lived Ib
poverty. This does not however agrc- with thoaccount if Houlimken,
who (ttatca that WouTvcrman's pietur js rjsu imme;iiiely lu valur after
his death, but that be ^tm nevorthLii-a a lortunaile pimter; and, in
corroboration of the lalt. r part oi 1:^^ af-Litii: , !.,; eutos that he
gave his daughter 20,000 Uorioa (ICOU.) upon L<!r tuarnago with tha
painter of flowant and atiU hU, Handrik do FKHnantjoa ; but he givea
this upon BO bettor authoritjr than piivato iafonnation. D'AigenvUle
states, on the contrary, that Wourvennaa waa nwBijninallj in gnat
wont, that be had much difficulty in snpporting • large fknOy, and
that there can bo no truth in Hoohrsken's report that ho gave hia
daughter 20,000 florina dowry,

WouTTerman died on tho 10th May, IOCS, and he vrxf to disgusted

with his want of success as a painter, that he l>ume.ei, shortly before

bis death, all th<^ ttudies he had made during bis life, for fear that a
H'>n who bad a (linjuxi' iiuj Jor j'a.ijlitii; ir- MLM l.r iiKluced ijy thn

faciliUea tbey might oQer to follow tbe saute profesaion. This son
oAacwiide aatarad the order oC the GKthuaians. Anothar and a leaa

ehuflable naaoo aaaigned fwlUidiatruotionij,UiatlMfaatad Umv
might friliato the hmde of Ui hrathMr VUmt Wowra«iBaB,i5e
painted aimllar enl^eeto with Umedf; m Olid aeoomit U, that Ite
designs and studies whioh he bamed ware not Lis own, but prinetpel^
Fieter Leer's, and that he destroyad them that it might not be knows
how much bf had made use of the labours of others. None of thaie
stories may bo true, but tbey at least show that WouTTermao, UIm
many other men of genius, bad his foes as well aa his friends. Wonv-
vcrmau must unquestiooably bo r-ckuusd in bis particuUr style among
tha ij>3St mMterly of painters t.liat ever liveJ, Llis suhjecls, tliuugti

alwayd tr<"at»'*l in mi' f^aine ra^innor, jiri.fl.uit n IJ^ oierable variety both of

scene and action, jut ho seldom if evtir cboao a subject whioh did not
admit of tho iatooduotiaii at oaa or mora hptsssi animala whieh he
painted with nnrinUadakiU in hia amaUMe. It la o eoBamon Dotioo
that ha never painted » piotoM without islndad^ « white or a gray
horae into it, and that Iw renroftaaiBtredBaadoBohBhonwiaeirl^nly

akaoldeetaawi "
~
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WRANQEI^ CARL QTISTAF. WRAXALU Sm KATHANIKL.

:itwitfa>taDdiDg hU

or plnnderiog MeoM ; ud in akiM, in foltaga, and is tiw fongroaod*,

botb in oompwiWoo and wlowinb wliMi ii iliftHMMtrtVteMi*-
p«iwit,h*lMtfiNmihfa«tabairiiudllir,nidlH« Mtartml^Mid
periupaBon|MriMi^lnilwi«no Btjrlo of worku Hb flnrw alao, of

wUeh Im wm by bo id«mm iwriog, an idwikjt •dflrinibYf dNjgmd and
colourtd. Mid no«t approprUtaly iatiodaoid: fkv an
guiahad bytbeaama rich tranapannojof oolomnswUali
tha landneape part of bU picture*.

WouTTerman'a piclurea ntv \try Taliuible, Fxtd

abort lifn, »r« vpry tmmrraus: ana <ir mnr« spi rnii-Dn »ro in alrao«t

aTtiry gi"; 1 in thii uortliijni [mrtu nf F.uropi- :
fmr nwu

Matiooal (iikllci7 iio«7i bonreTor prMiiMis ooe of bk picture*- Hin
toaUtar Pctar a pictvraa ara often attributed to bim, but tiMHf^ nrj
iiallBr to Pbilip'a, tUaj ara leaa traaaparaot ia cahwTin^ ud fhair

hofwa are rwry inteior. Ha bad anolter bcelhar, labs, wlu> vaa a
mod liadacapa-MiBtar. J«bn diad la 1M0^ and Filar io 168S.

mMfOXU CARL ODSTAF. iOB of lha IhiiMih |«Mnl Bar-a— WiamfM, govamor of Livonia, whe diad DaeamBW 10, IM4,
and more emiaent than hi* father a* a military oomtnandar, was bom
at SkukluBt«rou Lake MaUrti, Oecember lil, 1613, .Sent abroaJ at mi
early M;e to acquire f<ir*ia'n kng'!«(r«», hi- fKiui«nl a whole year in

llolliiDd, where ho gaio' i c nn.iieiiibln :!;«:k:lit into nauttcAl rii-iUcrn

and abip-buUdiii^, which afteiwardi availetl him in hii cajuicity of

admiral. Bcidk takan into the aervice of GoataTtu Aiiolphua, he waa
attha baUloof Lataan (Kovamber 1(38) and vaa foreaio*t aoioag tbtwe

iriM halpad to aaewa tba viataty «var tta Imporialiat*, afiar the fall of
tiMtpriBaaL ' Vttm ttatpatiod hia rlw waa rapid, and be diatinguiobed
himiielf on many important oocaaiona, flrat under lUnior, than under
Tor«trDKon, the latter of whom deapatcbed bim (1644) to the raseuo
of the Su fnliKh n'hiiinil Claa FlemminK, who waa blockadad by tba
Dacifrh t'.ve.'^, Ki'.tr n nsvorn eogagemeDt with then). Plemmiwr, Mi^;
mortally wo ii.iif.i, i;avo tho command of the Swe<5i«h fleet to Wrangel,
who cotiiitu t**'! it in wiff'ty to Stockholm. He iilt^rw irilii jnuie^i tbe
I^atcb, atjd obtiii!»eiJ a complete dstoI rictory uver thn iMiiea «t
Femem, made himatlf himut of 1 :or::l:c.;:n. aii j wotilti Invvn taken
poiaaaaion of all their other ulauda, had Dot the treaty of i!r.i nim<hro

mk a atap to baitilitiaa It waa about tbia time that be KtK c^rt- ir-d

Turalauaim, Hhm diiaUad by hia age and iofinnitiea^ in the comioaDd
of the Swadiah army in Germany, where be diatioSHlud llimailf fay

a aerica of suocaaeea till they were terminated bytha peaea of W«t-
pbalin. Theaa aerrioea obtained for bim both bonouraand rewarda;
and vrhen Cbricttna'a aucceaaor, Charlea Guatnrua, undertook an ezp«-
diti<m apaiuat Poland, ha gave the oommaod of the flept to WrunR-l,
w!:u I lucladed Djnaig. After that ho aigonliMtd hi-^nBolf nRfiinBt t:;..

Daoee, u ade a deacrnt npon Jutland, and touk the fortrtue of Krfdrik-
audda (1W7), which action pttvo 1: 6 Swede* a decided advanlapf, «-;d

obtained for himaelf the dignity ol hiah admiral Eo dbxc took the
caatle of CkaaaDbaq^ after a aiege of tkrea waeka. In tba aame year
<1658) ba obtaiaad a victoiy o*ar tiia Datoh admiral Opdam, who had
coma to tba aistitaaea of tba DaiMa,aad took iono of the Daniah
ialanda. On the pewso of ie«0 he waa raiaad to tba dignity of grand-
matahnl of Sweden, and genanliaaimo, and atiio appointed by Charlea
Qu>titvn« one of the guardian* to hia aon Cbarle* XI. In 1676 ba
undertook tho command of tho Swedinh troops in Frtmerania, but
viux thrn to disabled by age and inf rr;::ti- b, tlmt !:< cuuld do Tsry
little pertKinali;, being the greater xuit o: tha time contiued to hie
ned, and waa therefore at aomn <Vit: lU -o from the army during it«

larenca at Havalbaig and FehrbelUa, in the June of Uiat year. lio
coordiogi* wMiad to bia eatato in tba iaie of Kiigeo, where he n^a
raaiding mim an alann baiag ^ven of tba approaoh of aome enemy's
vaiaela, ba oonld not ba pntaBtod ftooi Haaaadlai to Iha ioot to
a certain the danger. Hia omrtioB opoa Ifeal aaaarien aoakUm Ma
life, for it proved too mnoh for hia bodily atnogtb, and he died in
eoDt«queQc« of it, in July 1*76, laaTing the reputation of one of the
braveet and moat akilful commanderB, both by «ca i»ud land, that
Sweden had ever ]>oaeea«ed.

WItANOEL, FEKDINAND PETROVICH VON, » dh'lrfnji.hed
AlWtlc navigator, ia deeconded from an . Id tsthunian fnui ly, nnd was
bom in that prorioca about 1795. Ho waa educated at the acadrmy

naval oidato "-'--•^ -for a* 8lt Pataiabuiv, and in 1817 aerved aa an oflice'r
under Oaptoln GalvfBlB in Ua voyage round the world in tho i^loop
Kamachaika. Tfae talent and aotivl^ ha Vkm aaniltol4Ml recom-
mended him two yeara after to tba oammaBd Of • aarvoyiog and
axplorios axpodition to tho Ruiaian Polar Moa, in which he waa en-
ga«.d from Ib JO to 1824. An opinion had gained ground, founded on
rumoura prevgl^t ntuong the oativea at Indigirka and Kolyma, that
a largo tr.« i ,f land eiiatml to the north of the Polar Sea. The Rreat
tcatuiv ol Von NVntDgela aurvey contisted in two eijieditionB in

oftbi* land made by him on '.1;^ f.nUr ice, with wjual darinR

. „ - 'y<in»lad«ea drawn by doga. ilia first journey o)mmeoond
to Uv^lW, iMtod for^z daya, and bnmgbt bin aa far north aa
two BiB«tia alMva Htm aavanty aaoond dagrta witboat diiooveriag
land. On the aeooDd, In February 1828, ha waa
a -o *,taout auooaea from a point at 70* 61' north, aid IW «*
i bo Hu..,ana remark Uint his exertiooa on tbia ocoadon placed htm
^^Jlrf^r "il!*

^.""7' F««nk»in, and an aeeount of thaMtpaditioB. traoalaud by Un. SMnm ftwn tba

Aretieparila, is wbioh baajMaka ia tha hij^aat toiaw of fhaUbam
of tha Roaaian navigator. Tha aooraot |^ Bogalbaidt^ drawn up fro*
Von WnLngel'a jottnalii and tha Eligliab trnalation of it, publiabad

in 1840, had both appealed and attracted (laanl attention b<'fora any
Riuaian narrative of tho «x[>edition waa gitoB to tha public The
omiiiaion waa repaired in 1S41, by the appearanoe of Von Wrangd's
own namtive, ' l'nt<-«hi>«tvio po aiovemuira beregam Sibiri i po le<lo-

vitomu Horyu ' (Jonmey on the norlbera ooaaU of Siberia and the

Icy Sea), 2 Tola., with a nupplomont, whiob, in 1843, was translated

into French by Prince Emtnunue! 0»liliin, while in 1844 Sabtoe'a

trmsUtion of Kngelh inlt ran ton second editinn. This delay in pub-

lication arooe from the ap^Kuntmsot of Von Wrangel in 182Sto tha

command of a voyan nand tha world ta tha wi^ EMtkr,«faiBh
occupied hioi till 18ST, and ofwhich, «a baliava^ bo aanaftiva hasyal
been mad« pabtt» Soon after hia ratam ba waa appointed ^niwai
of the Rnaaiaa poaaeuaiooa on tha DOrtb weat ooast of AsMriaa,fbr
wliiobbaaal oat in 1829, aecompaoied by hia wife, by tho eaatan
rooto tliroagb Siberia and Kamschatka. Afler remaining in oommaad
for fire year*, he returned to Rusaia by tho lathmua of Panama and
the United Statee, and hia firat published book waa an aoooont of tbia

last journey, ' < tchiirk Puti iz Sitki t S. Petarburg' (Sketch of a Journey
fiuni Sitka to St. Tl torsiburp'), St. Petersburg, 18S6. Hi* 'Ktolutica]

and hthnographical Notices on the Hoaaian poaseaaiona in America,'

were printed in German in 1839 in Bear and Holmoraeu'a ' Beitra^e

xur Kjimntoiaa daa Kuiaiaehen Haiohea.' Ooa of tha pnneipat feahirco

of bia geawBiMal flf thito loalnBaiit (MtoMiMaUa aMtavow to
prometo Hbm aallifatian of potataea Amr hb fiAiini hona bawm
elevated to tha fwk of adminl, and waa for aomo time at tha bead of

Mill aliiii tiiBlial ilapai I iiii' 1 1 1 in the Kuasian marine, but in 1849 retired

from tbo government aervioe, and has pinoe been a direotor of the

privileged company for trading with llusj'.ian America.
WRAXALL, SIR NATHANIEL, WILLIAM, Baht., waa bom at

Briatol on the 8th of .^pril 1751. Hi* father waa a merchant, and
after having received a fnitable education in hia native town, he
entered the civil servu-n of the Kaiit '.vAia CompAay, and proceodtd to

Bombay in 17(19. In 1771 he accompanied the expeditions againct

Qonrat and Baroche aa judge-advocate and paymartar. In 1778 ha
qoittad India, and, rotoniiog to Enrope, laodaaat Liaboa, whan ha
remained aooia tina^ and tlian oeoapiatt httoaalf during tita nast aavaa
years in tntTelling over tha Continant, mart parto of wldoh ha viNtadk
from Portugal and Italy to Lapland. For a part of tbia period bow-
over, in 1774-75, he waa employed, as be himaelf atatee, in a oonfi-

dmtiil misajon from tho Quesn of Denmark, Caroline Matilda, then
rp"ii:iiLif; at //ell, to her hrjther, 'jeorf;a HI. Trio Fubjt-'ct of bia
rnif^ioD, ho asserts, wfvb very intere-sting, and that he was acv^uainted
n ith the contents of th'3 de^i at^lies with which he waa entniated;
thftt the king, through Lord North, preaenbed him with 1000 guineaa
for hi* aerviooa, but vaunts of hia fidelity in not making the nature of
them publia In 1775 he publiihad hi* firat worlc, ' Curaory Kemarka
made in a Tour through some of tlw Mniihani Awla nf Europe^ pai^
ticularly through Copenhagen, Sloekbolni, and ITMamtm^gb,' and ili

light anecdotal goaaipy style carried it rapidly through wwawl
editions. In 1777 he emsyed hiatory: ' Mamoira of the Cn|a nf
France of the Houao of Vnloia, intenperaed with intereatiog aae»
dotaa, to which ia ail<)c<l a Tour through the Woatom, Southern, and
Interior Provinces of Kranoe, in a senva of Letters.' It is a work of
little value, either aa a history or a tour; but tho Tour »a» tritulite 1

into French in 1784, and in 1785 a new edition was publi^b<vl, eo-

hvged, with datea aupplied to tba event* of the ' Memoirri, that title

being changed into ' Uiatoiy.' In 1780 lia becama a member of parlia-

nuBltaikantaateaBppgrtororii«fdK«fl(k; b«t Mtfw a<aint tha
lBdtatBiUfaiir83,hadtorwBrdawMaaadhaMi«fntk, Dnii^hia
eontiananea in parUament he publUbed aotliiBS; hut 1m 1790 ha
isened, in 8 «o)a. 4to, ' The Hiatory of Praao* fhnu tlia Aooaarfoa «f
Henry the Third to the Death of Louis tiie Fonrtaaath, pranaJed by a
Vien of the Civil, Military, and Political State of Europe batween the
nitddle and the close of the Sixteenth Century,' which reocbed a
aeoood e ntmu in 1814, and received the approbation of I'r.if-awjr

Smyth in hi* Catubridgo lectures. In 1796 appeared what hf> called

a tranalatinn of a corroKpondoooe between a travplU r ami a miniiUr cf

aute, of which the 'Monthly Review' at the ttm« iL«.'<4irt<-d thai the
letters ware |MMita%ha*MdiMadaBa»««i ba places i i n thank In
1799 ba pahHihid <lii«tn of tba Oantto nf Berlin. Dresdea^ Wh»
tow, and Vienna* ifl wbioh an a number of aneodotaa that ha |a[nlinM||
received on no aqfloiant anthority. But his credulity aad waakaaaa
of judgment were moot eonapieuoualy diapUyed in bia ' Hiatorical
Memoirs of my own Time : part the first from 1772 to 1780; part the
second from January 17S1 to March part the third from March
17S2 to March 1784,' in 8 vols. Svu, publiahed in 1815. Soon after the
appewiuine of the work an action for li)»fl waa brought against him

Count Woronauw, the llus^Lun a:::ba.Mi.nliir, who liad been accused
of being privy to the malting away with tlir wife of the thrown
Mnaa at WBiltiii)ini|r Ha waa mad guil'y, sentenc-ed to r»y »
ua rf SOOL, and to anflhr ab tanatlia* imprisonment, wtnoh puuiah-
meot was faowavar mnitted after an impriaonotent of aboot

'

'

montha. The ' JUtobnigh Rovisw,'

'Britiih Ciitiaa' alaa awda Haiai
Qnarterty Bariaw,'
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defeoee in two pamphlets. Still, thoai;b no douljt hn ii to h« rmn

trusted where i.e. <io<j!< Dut r?at u|iod autbority, be \ rniir"! mj jniu li

in aociety, wm ko ia<}uisitiTe, uid to tbo beat of lii* KbiUties otwrvuDt.,

thkt be eould not fail to bring togeihw maM ti tmiovM utd tome-
I importMit SMtier. ia 1813 iie bad bam antlad > bwiiaet, and
Iht iiiMua (if llii MMwl cMm «( tt* 'Mmoto' IBM ha

poUfcM w> own; Imt wttar Ua tett thm appMNd in iaM,ta
8 Tot*^ * Poathaiaoiu Memoir* of hia own Time.' Tbay inelade anao
dotoa of Um moat dietinguiebed political and other prnonagea in tbo
latter part of the reign of Ueorge III., coming down however only to

tb« jear 1789, and reaemble in obanoter the pferioue Tolumer, cmbit-

t«fe<t notnewbat perbapH bj a remembraore of bia puuidiiniint' a

n!|>etitiuu of iilih'ii, fuys in an intrtHJu^tiun cnU'i lu lo^o, !i<- wns

d«!t»rinii c'l til iwiiiil, though he ftlt eucb a imiuI'. wuuiii bo no uulikrlf

c<>t<>ii*qurin~<^ if ir.ry apfMfarcd dtiricg bis litc. Ho died at Dover, oo
tbe 7Ui of NuTeuiber 1631, while on a journey to Naplea.

WtUY, KOBBRT BATKUAM, an aogravw of Kan^ WMiftMa st

«h» Bmi WUIkm Wnj, ncUtr of KMrtoniiMj in WUtehiM, and after'

inli tlwr nf flnrnltifcalfc In Ihi !« nniwtj. irhiri n *- Batanun
Wnj wm bafB «b lb* IWh oT Mmh 1719. Both on the father * end
the niotbers aide he ww allied to eome of tbe b««t famiUta in the

county. Oo tbe death of tbe Rev. WUliam ray, wbicU happened in

1784, tb« willow and her young family wont to mi'le at I'olteru iu

Wiltaliin-, \Mi>;rt< her brotbara Edward and Tbuui ifl J^yni; ib' ii lued.

Edwanl wah a purtnut |iaint«r, who had be-.u a
]
upil and bi-iaini'

ao » "i^Utit III' .-^ir I iij.:fr*y Kneller, with whom lio i:ouliiiui-il t.j rf^uhi

till the ituatii ui that artiat iu IIm'S. Hit Godtrcy abowtMi hia cod-

fidrnco in hyui^ n ni i.itie* by baviog directed in bi« will that the

|orUaitB »bicb liia aiti«r* had ooatraoted for ahouid be timtliad bjr

Duiing tba jraan oooupied In bliadiiMlkii Wnj hunt, oadar «h*
taWMOfUinMla Edward, to draw the human Bgure-with graoe and
{mUm, and aaquirBd each a taate for tb« line arta, that when it

becamo neoenary for him to make choice of a profeeaion he aelected

that of aaal-eograving, an art which at that time waa •caroety adTanoed

beyond tbe delineation of beraldic figoree, and waa open therefore to

great improvement, odtrmg eome eucourageroant to hia ambitioa, na

well aa tbe proiuiae oi au bocourable uiiiinl<'niuice. To leani tho

mtiohauical part of tbe businra* lie wm plucn 1 amlfr a segil-' n^i m i r

named Uoaaet, reatdiug in lierwiok-atniet, 8uho, where hia rapid pro-

ptaa azeitad a degree of jealoniy that lad to a epeady diaaolution of

the aoaaection. Although Mr. Wiay b«gan aogiaving the typea of
' idaBMfeiiBhiMdiaaUof tbamiddte

I hf tba HMMf of tba painters whom he
«Mlao»banUiy
afM^hiaiDHtoMi
BM>t at hia nneta'aat hia nneta'a booaai and (timulatad by a oontemplatian of tho

wnrka of the aaoiaoti, aooo prompted bini to a nobler field of exertion,

ad to endeavour to imitata, if iia could not rival, tbe production* of

the Oreek maatan. Thua, whilst ha continued to pioeeoutei, or at

leaat to give the fixiiabiDK touchee to tbo common worka required by
hiii employer*, bi^ chuictir boun were devoted to tbe drlmeation of

nature, aud eapecialty of tiie human figure, until be bad •ucoeaded in

repreaeDiiot; aomo of tbe moat diatin^juiibed perauoage* of Engliah

biatoi7, or ramaio* of ancient aoulpuue^ or tiie ideal daeigna of inodam

MtnMr:WtvM Moplatad Ui twM^-fourth y«ar 1» bad mm-
aatad tba froot and ooa of the t>rodla* of Miitmi, aadtaanother
tba aaaimd proftla. Mr. Taaaia, of tSoho-aquara^ «ko bad ffMaotly

invented a method of copying ancient en^ved f;«m>, waa ao mnch
impraaead with th* menta of Mr. Wray'i work* of tho aiLno kind, that

ha aold oopiaa of them togi^ther wi-.h those of bia own ootlectton.

Itr. Wray'a name tljiu baiLnine rxtcu.^ivrly known, and hia original

production* ware •ought :ilur with uvKiitv even lu Italy. Atasub-
iMiqurut period, when Ht-urj, ngljtli Lo:d A: iLi ii-., viaited Rome to

ouliect work* of art fur tlio purpoae of decoratmg bia new maurion ot

Wafdaur, ha waa sorpnaad to hear of tha fama of a man who waa

th«i naMling witbia a few aiUaa of his own gataa in England ; for in

allw a iMidnaa «f ama than than thirty yaan in London,
bad iadaaad Ifai Wrav to quit tha matnpolia, and to

'tOhnriMlmseUiabHT. ToasailiAof tha

aMraivrind.laadtlgr of aboda «ai aribda
moment.

It wan at S.i1iii':ii;ry t.mt ho ( r wliired aoma of his best worlu, and
tboae on which bta reputation with [Mjaterity will cbieit; depend. The
dUbculty of engraving figurea on h*rd Bt.jDca in th« njarjnrr of tho
ancient vireeka ia ahown by its rarity in modern timea ; and although

it haa boon enltivatod m Italy with great anecaia, ia England Wray
baa aaaroaly had a rivmL If aoma of tbe Italiana havo aorpataed him
In flirtily af aaaaH—, and in thaavnbacaC Ibdfar waiAiL aooo have
born bib rapartotain aspreaaing ttio alfcettoua, and la fhOMii graoo and
baauty. That Wray never acquired mora than a daeant oompatenoa
by hia talanta will be eaaily imagined, whao it i* stated that the head
of the dyiDR Cleopatra, which ha esteetned tho mo«t perfect, aa it waa
the LunBt d.tiicult of hia worka^ waa sold to tbe l>ukc of Nurthumber-
laud tor UL>^ Bot in DO W^iwh of art ware tbo labonra of native

artLiita very llbawHy wMd*d bi ttoas ttDM% ampl in aons rara

inatacicea.

The fullowinR are the moiit remarkable of Mr. Wrmj'a worts, h^.d

thej are Itara placed in tha order in which thair neiit is sappoaed by

urtme competent judge* to rank;— 1, Ojin^ Cleopatra; 2. Meduaa'e
Hra i, II i-opy from the Strozai Mr.in«i>

;
:i, a Magdalun

; 4, Flora;
6, MailiiDot; tf, ideal female head

; 7, ditto; 8, dittoj 9, Milton, front
face; lU. Milton, profile; 11, ditto; U,Oiaiia| U, 1^) 14.8hak»
pere; Ifi, 2iugara; 16, Antinova.

Mr. Wisydhia>B>ltihiy in ttajM>llTdgbl^ lUlfMlk yaar
of hiiacei.

WREDE, KARL PHILIP, PRINCE, a bald-aianbal ia tbe Bavfr
rlan aervioe, and datigaatrd by Napoleon I. a« one of tho ahlas*
geoeraU of hi* time, wa* bom at Heidelberg, on tha 29tb of April
1 7<i7. Having received a good adncation, in which law and tha
rahintinti of foreat buida made part of bia etudi«a, be waa appointed
B.^ r.-,pr to the High Court of Heidelberg, in 17!''.;. Tho war b«tween
Fnuiou and Au^tna having broken out anon ixllcr, bp wm oh weti by
I'rmc-e Htdi- uloh'i aa civil C0lnmiK^^ /ut-r fur thu p.^Utinate. iu tba
Auatnan army. For aaveral year* he ooutiouoii to diacharKe hi* com-
mlaiariat foaotiaaa ia tha diBarant Owaan anniae, bat he had like-

wiaa taken part ia tha milituj oparatioaa, as aarly aa tha aca of
twantyiU ; sad ha bad!, in 17W» ihanta tba lank at anlanil. Oiaigt
the campaign of 1799, nadar tba anspleiB of tba AiahdadHCbada^ ba
raitod a oorpa of voluntaen among hia own conotryBMO, whit^ he
brought to the main army on the 14th of Ootobar, along with two
Auatrian diviaions. Placed at the head of one of tbe«« n^gimenta, ha
diatiii{;uiabcd himself by repeated acta nf ihu-iiii; iluritik; tli'i c«mpaigaa
of !Tyy and ] HiiO, nnd in the l;i'.tcr year, hi* conduct ut the k«ttle of
ilrih'u IiihIl-u (Doi:ii:i;tier iii. wiicii ha oovarsd the r<-lrt,it of the
Austrian troops, acquired him tlio rank of major S'-tirniL In l'-04,

the ootmnandar-in-ohief of tha lUvarian auxiUunca, (ii-mral I i y.

having t>eaB oompaUed by his woonda to relioquiah hia poat, it waa
aonftcndto tbom* oflhaompaim aptB Wnadih »ba bUiak hoaa
aMdalioBtoaaat«mni: from wUApaitod fail lapnl

"

and alulful gensnl rose eontionaUy.
Tbo giaat campaigs of 1905 foniahad him with aignal <

of obtaining new honours; bat no loogor ia tbe same tm^mt Tbn
policy of Napoleon had aneoaadad in detaching Bavaria inm tha
mtereata of Austria, aod tha contingent luppUed by the king; aaono^
ing to 26,000 uieii, formed tha 10th corps of that powerful army,
which for ita Dumber*, its e<iuipment and its diseipltiie, waa portiapa
iht! -.lio^t formidable France bad ever coUooted. For tbe firat time, it

wa* called tbe ' grando arm^ :' ei^bt of tbe oorpa ware commanded
by eight manbato of France ; the host muatared 360,000 combaUnt*.
Thia gMotaroj having reaehad the baaka of tha Uhiae between tbo
17th and SSrd of BapMBiber 1805, Qenaral WMdeioinad
dctte^ aad Iba aaited troopa pataad through Hbm rkoMl
and on tba nh af October, eroaaed tbe Danuba. On tba IStil if
Octobar, OmmhI Wrode led tbe French vanguard at tba battle of
iMeuimioKen, pttraned the retrmtinR enemy for aeveral rnUea off tba field,

atiil >Mijiturril Aii^triiiriK. Id 1 ^U^, the grand cordou of the legion of
honour waa conferred oo tnni Hn waa preevnt, the following year, at
the aiage of Uaataig, which Ijti^ed ir«iii March '^Otii to May 87th, lhu7.

For eateral months during tbe caiupaigoa of 1808, General ^\ rede
waa dalaetiad from the main army, aud aeut to auppurt the aiith . ray
of tha FVanab empire in tha T/raL la 1600, ttndcr the rrince lioyal
of Ba«Hbvba«na«fiandtntakn ohani «f • diiMMt af lha anar,
atatioaadlnflraataftiiaoaidWIlbriliiilbaafc Bm ba aHadkad tba
enemy several timea, and carried two of tbtir btst poaitionaL Attba
battle of Abenabeq;, April 30th, 1809, Napdaon commanded tbn
Bavarian troopa in person, when they took eight staadarda, 13 gna%
and 1800 prisoner*. Tbe following day, Oaoaral Wrsde marched oo
the Inn, in pursuit of the fugitives, and having overtaken tbe Aastriaa
rear p;,iard at Laufen, on the '.<7th, defeated them a aeoond timi', with
the 1>M of aU lueir baggage. Two daja later, oa ttte 29th, he repulsed

I M:ay from tbe poaition they hadtahmnp In Avnb af 8lUhH|^
after » most obatinate reaistanee.

Wreda iuid alroady takaa rank by tha tide of tha bast gaDeiml* ia

itaulliuiy.

the Frsoob anaie*, wiiea his daabing exploit, the eaptuta of laaapruak,
aad las eppoftnae arrival aad isaiana bsbartoar at battln «f
WHrBaa,JBlvflth, 1809, ia whish ba«n vonadad, paaaaMd Uai tha

of field-manhal, from the Bavariaa government, aad tlia title of
eanat from that of France. The year* 1810 and 1811 (boetilitiea

being at that time auspeoded between France and tbe Gertnun State*),

were apent by tha mar»hal in the peaceful eujoynieiit v', d^>[nc«tio

interoouraa. Abont thii juncture however be waa incited to maintain
tba honour of hia oonntrymon in u private matter, which provoked
much oontamporary ecandal on tbe continent. A packet of official

lettera having been eeiaed ia the baga of a Swediah courier, and iah
mediately paOliabad bj Napotaoa'a direction*, eome of tlie ilaapatnhsn

ansa fooad ta awtala (adaaMiw adiataa to tha aandntt af Iba

Uobar, tba Bwadla
by Wrede, aad •
injury to either.

Throughout tha arduotu campaign of 1S12, whan Napolaoo invaded
Russia, Marshal Wrede comaumded the Bavariaa cavalry, dividing
with GiBneral Deroy tba lead of tbe auxiliary foroe of that natioo, aaa
hia name fre<juontly recura in the French bulietias. At the battle of

l'u!-jUk, AuRuat 22, thout':. pviu'.'.i.illv i ...foire.l by Wittgenat«[ii, !.n

energy waa coospieooo^ and bis companum in arow, I>aroy, bavii^
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&illen during tho itcUoa, the chief commaod deToived upon M&nhal
Wt«de. iSuring tb« ratraat b« wm freqaantly Men in th* rear of the

Freneh mut. aeetrting MmiImI N07 in oofwring tb« fogitiT* legion*.

In thaltanU* ftlnat WMdD'i.eocps wm ooeafttoinaek imnb^
vWttd; "tlwlMUiviNetk ofUiwnliy ww dtaaooaM, aadmnuf
• single BftTBrian hone ptned out of the RnalaBawm" Wrede
WM dretined aoon to find hinuolf oneo more oppHid to the geoerkl

under whoa be tbni lerred and aalTered, and onco more allied to the

army ia fighting agaixiat which hia chief boi:ourB bad been gained.

Un the btA\ of (jctober 1813, the treaty of lUid, by which Bavaria dU-

BOgagcil lR-r»>-lf from the CooiiMleration of the Rhine, haring htm
linked, Marahal Wrede, with Um appoiiitaMiit of oommadat^anibiift,

manhtd talo tannic al «hi hud vt m itHug AalMnwrttii

force.

After twentr year*' onintatufM Mffte fa FimDoe, Italy, Oermny,
ad Buetia, Wrede now for Vb» tol liBH Wir bimaelf placed is the

ladijinilwrt wMnwinil iif iiyrtu niij Hit ImUwiUuimwe i»

thmr blMir mioh «Im iwiM of KepolaoB. then Ib fUl rettea*

after hii diaoomfitore at the battle of Leipae. ThhiM the chief

incident in hia career; it ie one of the mo«t memorahltad Inetruo-

tive in the career of Napolovn. The AuntroBaTarino army eoniiated

of five diriiiona of infantry and two diriiions of caralry, the number
of troops amonotinc; to 50,'JOO, nith 160 pnn« WUh this Brmr, on
the 30lb of October i ^] 3. bo poBted hiiuBfl/ iq tho foroht of llauiu,

drawing his troop* riL^bt ncross the main roid
;
thereby blocking up

tb* pa<*ag<! f ir f-e lirmy uf Naiiol' o;;, M:d p hutting tbem out of the

French territory near at hand. 1 be army of Xapoleoa did not exceed

^0,000, when it eame up to the Main after the fearfa) ilangfater at

Leipsio; of theae SO.OOO were stnggtera ; ao that to elaer Ui way the
ftiapafc ifwar awJd aot lal* upaa man tlMa 50,000 eaabatoDtii
Hii aiyUiiytAw 800 flitia Bad beaa radoaad to SOO goBL Tlia

battle of Hanan, in which Marehal Wrede had the honow to measure
airaidi with Kapolrou himi«1f, cootinacd for Mreral hours, dnriog
which, notwithntanding the dosjierftt* effort* of Victor and Mrw>!lont\ld

they were uuaW') to force their way throMi;ti thr niirrijw oprntai;

between tbo forest and tho baake of the Kiozig. At leugth Nupo-
Ifiin urdircd the art'.ikry of the Ooard, under Drouot, and the
caralry of tho Guard, led br Nanaouti, to forc« a pasaago. This
mana j\Te prnrod iucceeeful, the lilliiB towards the river, leavicg

the road to Frankfvirt open to the French. Wrede withdrew the

hattared ramaida td Ua anoy behind the Kinng, under the protoettom

e«ha oasMian of Haaaw. Tbo army of Napoleon passedoo. Tkotown
ofBamnnMlalMB by Harmoot on the $lak of Oatober, and veldwii
ty Wrado tto fallowing dky. But this tioHh wfaUst pmaaiag tho
ItaUan reargtiard towanla the Kinng ha WM wounded a^rerely, and
obliged to rclioqaiah bis oommand. The loss of the alliea at the

battle of Hanau amoantod to 10,000 men: that of the French tn

7000.

As ioon ai tha cnmpnic-n nf ISH hud opened, Sfurrihiil W'reite,

though scarcely oonTale.ii-cnt, rcmnneil thi cornnisnil ol ilie BsTartaa

corps, and entered Fmnce between H«iiel and Strasbourg, pouring bis

battalione into the adjacent dintrlota of I/orraine and Fraocbe^^omtd,
In the oampaign of 1814, compriainc fourteen pitched battles fought

*llapoii«i to pmm, IB llto immo of two aaaltab MmLl
Ndo WM ooatbmlb^ «atka.TM Iho Wife ofU BottiMr^

ber £0, 1632, wm of good family, being the son of Or. Ctoiatopbor
Wm^ ahaphwi in codUnary to Chariaa L, and deaa of Wiadaor; oad
napbow to Dr. HaWiow Wran, aooaaaively bishop of Harafad, M<»
wM^aadSy; aadftnotlwIbaaMrof Aaaoliaaa«natoIiaTeioh«rit«d
• tMto lor irfaalide aad Ulmcr ataiUaib thai of atehitoetiira indod^L
That be wu initiated into architeotars by parental example ia highly

probable, since be wm not edoeatad profeasicmally to the practice of it,

but applied hirDMir to it oBly thiitiUioUf, iad "*'**' ^
Ob kdto<tingniabcd hiiutclf in it If piodio

exereiM of his talent"

Though in bis chij ihoo l of weak bodily coDStttatios, Wren wm of

mo§t precocious mind, and that too aa youthful genius moat rarely

ciLsplaya itRtlf-'-not in

paths of science and

Wiido drove the French out of tbo vOiifO
of Ia dlbwlik and tbaa oarriad Cbaumesnil and Morrillicra. Too
next day, encountering Marmont, who wm defiling with bis oorpa
over the bridge of Leemont, he defeated him with great lose. On the
14th of Kebrusry he marched upon Troyos, thi^ capital of Champagne,
nnd there filed bis head quarters. On tlie 27th, ha defeated Marshal
Oudinot at Barnur AnVw. By bi« itnpetisotia aaaanlt and storminf;

of the brid^ff ovr tlir |-l:irMP, hi: gri'Ttly i- ;r:trihuted to D'.c victory of

La OoiUotic're. Finally he took jurt at the battle of Arcis-sor-Aube

OB tho Slat of Marab 1814; and bo waa ooo of tho iBOik Oi|«r adfo-
aataa of tiM faaawdiata advanao apoB Paria.

After the eraaoaliaB «f naaoe^ Marshal Wrede waa rdMd to Ao
lank of prince, naiMag in addition the eatate of EUiogea ia nan*
eonia, from his own eorereign, besides many marka of diatinetion

from Tsrious other qnartera. The prince wm one of the diplomatists
selected to me<!t at the oonoreeii of Vipnna, where ho p«TO proof") of
BuiRiilir .i^_ii]ty. When the »fl":ip':i of N.tpol'?cin, in l-Vbrujiry l.'ilS,

rpviv. d the war for a few mootha, Wrfdo peae-rati^l intu Lorraino at

tlin hriid of the Ba-rarian army, croeecd tlic Sarm r,-. 'j:-'rd of June,
and took military occupation of eororal of tho midland departments
of France. Subeequently, faia eoTerelgn entrusted him with MTeral
miaiioiM (tf the highest importance, wad on the lat of Oetobar 16SS
oreated hfan gwieralieshno of ttoBawriiB ofiii. HfluB dlrtarhiaoM
bsgaa to sprMd through tba Rbealih Bmrii ia ISML fei wm d^
patobed with ample powers to tiie seat «f ttotHMMliiBi Mihiif
aanniMiooer ; where his ooneillatory maoaoM portlid im Uhabl*
tants without reeounte beinir had to riolence.

Marshal Wr»d>- n\ bin it-tnlL- of 1 llingcn, on the 12th of Decem-
ber 18S8, aged aeventy one. Hii Bon, CR*ni,i5i TuFOnonR Wkeue,
the inheritor of bit title ar.d dMiiiiin», bom on the 8th of January

^^^1 is generally considered as one of the moet earnest defenders of
MBaWaliaaal Hbarty in bk satire land.
HBBtf, Sm OBBUnoraKB, bom at BMt Kaoyle, ^ta, Oeto-

poetio fancy and feeling, but in the afastraaer

pbiioaopbr. In fact it almoat partakta of the

iaarreiloaa when we are told toat at the age of tidiliiB ha iafowtad

an aatronoeaioal inatraaMBi, a pBiomatic eqgiaa^ and aaothv laalia

MBt ofBN ia fMBOBia. nNMiamnUaai fiwhably serred no ether

Md thiB tint of iualaK Um to bo raSBidod ao a prodigy ; and the

fiuna thus a«]nirod ao doubt helped to procure for him at Oxford,

where he wm entered m gentleman commoner at Wadham College ia

hit fourteenth year, the notice of Dr. Wilkinn nnd Seth Wood, Strilian

professor of attronomy. A philojopher and d.^thiMniai i:! uf tbo age

of sixteen wm a phenomenon ; and evem before then be had bevn di»

tinguished by hia proficiency in anatomy, and had been employed by

Sir Charles Scarborough aa hi* demonstratin;^ amistant. While at

Oxford ].f aA-' ciaiied with Hooke (whom be aseift<.-d in his 'Miero-

graphia') :md other scientifio men, wboM meetings Uid the fooadatiao

of the future Royal Kodily; la 1W» hdWM ilootodBWlwr Of All

Sonla' College^ Oxford.

Bf tha timo ha wm twaatjiMMr 1m wm kaawB to the l—aad
Europe by hk TnHona tbecfMa, taoaatloa^ and ImpTovemaBta, la
August 1057, he wm appointed to the professor's chair of astronomy
at Orcaham Collage, London, and three years after to that of the

SaTtlian profeaor at Oxford, when he resigned the Grosham chair. On
the establishment of the Itoyal Society aoon aft«r the Uestoration,

Wren oo:itributed not a little to the repatition of thnt bndy. Thai
far thtref >;o be had .ittajned to high eminence amoni; lii« c .aA. t-.ir a-

rarie?", but it wna such that he nii^-ht hare remained known outy to a

ffiv, wlir-re,i-. at j-rf.Hr:;'. celebrity aa an arcliitrct l.^is swallowod up

all his other titles to distioctioo. At that timo bi« architectural

:

geniua had hardly dawned, aad it waa prohabty oUeliy owi^ to Ua
I

general rapntotion for adtatifie riuU that ha WM amoiatod hf
Chariaa IL, la 1001, antatoBt to SiriokB Dtahaai, the eurvofia-

I gaaend. aad wm commt«loBad la IMS to away and report upaa
(>t Paurs Cathedral, with a Tiew to ito restoratioo, or rather the entire

rrhtiilding of the body of the fabric so m to reconcile it with the
rorintbian oolonnade nddcd to it by Jones. This scheme met with

con ".detable Oppoeiliun both from the clrrpy mi i tliei citi/ena, there

l>eing strong prejudtcf^ amnngst the latter againat destroy ing th» oil

edifice; at lemt carc'-t wi'! bee that the tower ebould be still preserred.

IHwensions and protracted discussion!!, nnd delny of c<jur«?. were the

I conKcqncncca, and nothiiit: wts dnoe. P it if this tindertnkiog eeemed
likely to bo postponed iudefinitely, if not to fall to the ground alto-

gether, WrsB hid ia tha tpjaatlaia hoaa oaptogrod om oomo othar
buildings—tha Sbatdoaiaa fhaati* al Oxfnd (108MX Ao Uheary
of Trinity CnlV?", Cambridge, was not built till 167& la the same
laterral, and during the diacuaaions on tha snbjaot of 8fe. Faal'a, be

Tisiled Paris (1605), where the works of the Louvre were then ia

progroea, and be bad bonun to draw up eome obaervatione on the

slate of (irchiteeture in that cspitil. but be unfortunately nerer j ut-

lilb.-i ur co!!!pIet«.i thorn.

At th'> be?;;niiiri;' o'. tho f-illawin;; y^^r ho rctumel licme, butfo'iod
inR'.ti'is iioithrr B"tth'rl nor liltoly t ho set'lod in rep:iril to ^St 1':vj1*-

At length the ereiita and aceideots by which architectural under*

Ukiogs are ao greatly controlled, palaa iad to oft dlMBiaaaaAal
pM^lexity aa to retaining any partof ti» ddHAllft PdNtoilowOi
aad IhMiimtail Joaafa piana for the Palace of Whitehall ; an eront of

a dtfltoaat aitanL aioaa oalamitons in itself at the time, happened
opportunely for Wren, ilnce the ' Greet Fire ' of London not only

decided that St Paul's should be entirely rebuilt m one oaoaistent

whole, entirely of hi* own idea, but alao opened an oxtenairo 6eld foc

his talents in Tari:Mih idhcr raetropolitati hnlldtcp^ One immediate
labour arising frn-:: the oonflajration was to make a aurvey of the

wliulti of thi> r ;in», ftr:ii a plan for laying out the devastatfi Fp-aco -.n a

regular and commodioun manner, with wide streeta and piazzu at

interrata. Yet ao far wm tbi« plan from being adopted, that it wu
lost sight of altogether in rebnilaiiig tbe oity : the new atraoto roao op
iatfaat daaw oad iatriaato hmwb of MaiwwkawiHriiliMaawiahBI
dowl^ dia^ipoariiif InAho aiodiiB kuiaotoutoulo} aad woiot of aD,
instead of the line of apadoa qnaja along the Thamea, whkh Wiraa
proposed, the rirer wm entirely shot oot from Tiew by whttHb aad

; warebousea in such manner m to render any scheme for improTonatat
to any extent in regard to ita iMiQka a matter of extreme difficulty. Ik
ia not indeed to be wondered at that amidst such a aceue of oonfnrioa,
an i under the preaaure of immediato necessity, tba ettizena should
hiiv.: paid no regard to scheiiies of architectural laftfrnificence ; still it

i« t- bo reqrr'.'.i'ii tlis" thoy did not a '"pt h. ivne general plan, t»n>-

t Tiding for oommodiousaeas in the fiwt inetanoe, aad for rmbirlnaif
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mant to grow up afUruaiU* b; d«£cees &ud under more i&voarmblu

aircunuUnoaa.
Ttiua friwtjrmtod ia hit idea for pkamag ui Mitire eily, ud doomed

i»$m»fK»mhmkm'wmmt ttothW thai migk bt«a htm,
Wnn «M «MBndIad to oonflm U* •mUamnttUo amomrliaiUa,
•nd to turn hu atteotion towards individual adiflCMb AmoDg iho

—rllMI of theia waro the Rojral Exobanga, Coatom-hoiiM (both dnoa
deatrojfld by fire aad rebuilt), Tcmpla Bar, tlio Mcmumont, .ind «om«
ehurcbea, including that of St. Stephan'a, Walbrook ; all o( wLicli O'cre

weot*d bffore St. I^ial'a woj begun :—and praviouj to thit great

•vant in liit vro^-'"'"''*! Iif>)> we nay Uera record two Lnci lctitii in

l^i^ pHvutti ouu : it! 1 bT2 he re(:L*i\evi the boaoiir of kni^lith^^'iid

;

aud III 1071 lu.irrit-d ii diugbU'i < : >" John Co^'hill, afttr wliuii^

daosaao ite tooli l«r iiU aiHioud v-iie a daughter cd Viioount File-

lliUiam, ka Iriah p«ar ; and by both tbeea ladiMhtluiAiiHik
AUtlik time be bad not been idle in regaid totbolatHidedooUM-

Anlf twt had prmnd *ario«e deaigna aad modak. The one bovaTar

lAkh bo UmMK wa* moat •olkitraa to aea adopted waa s<?t aalde for

that now exeeolrd ; aadoimttaoht waa compelled to mako aaranl

•Uaratiooa eontnry (o hb jDdgUWmt. Of thia laat, plana and ottkar

Orcbitactural drawing* are ao comiiion thit ahuost any dcaoription of

It ia auparfluvua. but. it ii tiot .«o witli Idi own faTouritc jTojoct,

whieb, tQoui;b iDvarinbly n frrrud (u, luu iieidooi been espiaincd by aoy
drnw:u^-« ; on wl^itli (tccourit ^v<^ liuto exhibit the plan aa tho cbarost

and brivfimt dmriptioa of it : the origiaaL wbioh baa been for ao long

*I«M (taiMl WM« fa tho wlhadiii bok tlMr anr (IMT) be

Men in the f: utli K' atiu^ton M uieuni— though it wonld aeem only

for a time, thm Dtma uid Cbitpter of St Fau!*a baTiog oolj lent it to

the govt-mmeiit f"jr exhibition tptiiporarily— it luid f»i!an Into a Teiy

dilapidated oondition, bat iiaa bveu tborou^bly repaired.

Sao oonpMiliaa ii owpant and aimpia, liaiiRf • dmItopMfal
mttmuetlwrnm, iuimhuiIm hj • enpola, aad nUiidid « m weat
site by a portieo, and a abort noTa or Teatibole inUda ; and there ia

•bo a great deal of play pcodaoed by the altamate onrred aidaa of the

main body of the edifiiww Of this desi^ one grmt recomm«DdaUoa
frh****^ upon bj Wren waa thit there would b« only a aingle order

;

yet tbough thia ia true aa regardaavoidiiig Bupercolumni.iticn or •or-Afr

OMT order, there would in &et baTe been two ordmancr < L L ii in

thiiUi), a lurgar on<s for the portico or wp»t plpTsit-on uitl ua» upou a

ainnllfi' H.. all' 1 b..t [..--rl ui t'l.ft Hiiiie IvTc] of C'lihii.lature, by being

i>lftc«d on a lofty itvlouate) la thm tida eieratioDi, wbicii wauld have
MM awniaoxitod oakf by an atUc and faaloatiade. Such a oomUna-

foztlMrcould not be fitted up for aooh puipoaa without l>etng

if lAimt^ alao in other reapeotatba grandeur of the enW fUdf in the plao, would have been groaUy impaired.
no««np«imi of kbattolidMvittitbaoMtlfetmidai

'

•fidnt almoit oppodto aedatof tfwtminl both M to I

meat and propwH—i While the firat exhibita ooooantration oiid
onifonn apaeiooflMMk (bo otiiar ia more axteudad aa to Itatgth, be*
contracted in other reapaota, and the diagonal viatas that would havo
been obuined in tbe other caaa are altogether loat. it may be
obierred too that tbo nave, or weitcfa ano of the oroaa^ ia randeted
apparently ahortcr th;tn tho eastern oa^Olinilll'f I

'

to fotai • aoeood oc vaatern tnuupt.

tkm of two otdiaaiuea might perbaee ha** baw objaatod to bv aome aa

Xathar UoentiooB, aotwithatandiag tbat thmia BPlt Irthw fiji for it

in tbe worka of Palladio and otboni iWha albool ; bat it

woold at all erenta have prodaoad pietoreaqno Tariety, and tbe kiger
order of tbe portiao would hare appeared the more impoaing by
Mntr&it with the otbar. It it ftirther to be obaen c l thut that

4RidiDance ia kept diatinet fima tbe other by being coofiuL d lo a. aepa-

nt** cleratioa of the bnllding. Aa to the interior, toe parta are

IjL.Mir fuUy groupad together, ko aa to produce at once both regularity

and intricacy, yet it doee not aeera by any means particularly well

•dapted for the Proteataut aei vir ri;ero bting no «paoe for a coLlertr l

OBCcpt in tba circuUr area baaaatb tbo «ioina^ wluoh

< i
\ s

Tbe tat atone of the prceent edifice waa laid June 21, 1872 ; the

Mjrmoofawd for divine t'-rvica ia .DuaBiber 1697, and the whole
KM eomptatedln fUrty-fivc yeoTB, thelul atoao on tbe aomait of tbo
hntam being laid 1^ tbe arehiteot'a eon Chiiatopber in 1710. TUnm
altogether, toe preaent St Paul's ia a truly glorioua woik-4l> ospola
matchlaaa in beauty ,* yet all nobla aa it i% tba fabrio will not bear to b«
rigidly eenitialaed in tbo apiritof oaptiona eritioiam ; and of bteyoaio
no little of »ach crlticiam has bten brought to bear against it. Amontf
utbcr faulta, it i« alleged tbat ita real form and eonstructiou aro
maalLcd, the upper order of the Bide eloTations being merely a ncn'eii

coDcenliug tbo buttrcaees and clerestory wiodoa'<i of the navo ; ahu
that tha aame ia ia a great meaiure tba caaa with the ci)]>o1:i, 'be ex-

ternal dome being oonaiderably loftier thao tbe inner one, being w
elevated chiefly for efieot True ; aad that effect ia moot admirably
accomidiahad. 3te iMt nfMNh la all the more i

r not MMMdad ftoB, boM repeated byOoN wko^ wbllo fbfr
St. raul'a dome aa being larger than

it haa, if 1

oanaora St. ^ul'a dome aa being larger than the interior actually
reqoirad, not only tolerate bat are in ecstatlea with a Oothio apiro—

a

feature built altogether for external effect, and quite naeleaa aa regard*
the iuterior of tbe structure, otherwise than as giving stability to the
tower Ac^t' nr t hurtri^ which iiaa now started up against Wren la

t!.[it ho >:L;.L'jr :^iicr>i.nt or groaaly negligent of tbe prinMples of
eccie«ia*tic!iu di-'sikTi—ot ' aymboIiBtn,' 'epintuslsBTn,' ' aacramsntality,'

ic. But Wren tiiiiply end'i'&vi iiirci to a l.ipt liis .:]. u r.- h.'S 'n ].-:.:-<

tant coogregatiQas, and ao far ({eneraXiy showed conatdrnble li^dl, but
it BMt be oanfaaaid very rarely anffinient taate, or aagbt UBOunting
to arobiteotoxal cisanrtarand atyUk Of his nnmeroia CBorebea in the
city, ibw turn mf Mm to aotico fee baon^ ot dwlgii. ^nqrw^
alnMiitwilhaal«Miplton,inahaae7nn«outb aHBDW|«faiolKr maiM
»s aombor of lam Mtebed and small dxoukrvlBomn^ the formor

wUeb appear UtUe better thaa ao maay diaoMl gi|ii f^Lssad ia tbo
moft ordinary maimer. Tb^r* i« nothing in any one of them to
remind ua of the aiti ite.it r f Paul's—nothing in their exiernal
deiiga that will bear comparison with such exi:i!ixit<>1-,' N-.titif'tl bits

ia that atraetore as the two aemioircular porn: l i ::b t:aij..M {ii3,

worthy models for church furaden. Even in ! :<

fauH-i »U-i.i['Ii>* of St Bride'n iind Bow rh-.;r«h, go:;orjl outline ia

what it chieSy to be adi&iiecl, lor they are oompouadi of iueoBcraoaa
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puU oAdlj put togeUtrr, and not pwtioularly aUgftot iu tbaiDMlTW.

Tba interior of St. SMpbiaH W«llNMkilMialHb«0
—

srcftt^ Ofwntod.
_ lif 00% Wm'a other per-

•n of'wU& MrretmtlMctoaMiiBbir ttMii to add

rto tba glory d«ri*ed from St. Buil'a, wa aiiMZ * chwiBotognal
Hii Uiam to thki arttol« aa mora ooDvaniaat for MinnM^ aad
reaame our biagrapbical ootioe of the architact himself.

Ua« work which would probably hmve not a UttJa aa^ented hia

fame wan a ileaigu for a ouigDificeot mauaoloum to th<^ uiPiuary of

Cljarlce I.; yet though parliameol Tottd "0,i " i'. fur ti <•
[
urp >*e i;.

KiTfe, thn di^ign vtM a*.>auiiou*d, and the monry applied more eou-

: rii^.'.bly lib the |>er*oiial taatea of CharliM II. Wrea had beau

thwarted la hU idcaa for anothar moaumeiit, nautvly, tha ooluan
wailM, «U(k k» UA maminA ymg iMflhwntlar and yttj charao-

taiirtiadl^ ttw duA bdD( aiKiwA «i& lilt Shbm iHoing from tha

kNii»4ioIw ; bat do laeh pattern«m to b* fSsond 1o tbe * five otdan,'

theiafora •• " tba impotence of Iwtilltnn aver reeorta to preeadant,

aad ignoraDoe takes refugo in common- place," that deeiga waa aet

aaide (or the oommoo placc affair wbirb w<i tiuw see.

Wreo bad reei^cd the office oi Sa*ilian Profeiaor in 1673 ; be

aeovpted that of i'rcsidciit uf the Royal Socierty in and be alao

eat (everal timea in parhamnot, but hia numairoua and important pro-

feeaiunal eogaganuiotj l<.ic Lim little lri«ur« for other purauita or

dutira. Eoioyiog the f«Tour uf auooeaaiTa priucaa, ha waa employed

by Qnaaa Maqr to oomplete the buildtMyaftOrMQuMi to b» wnw
piiuiad aa a8^ Naval Hoapital ; udwmTi addltloM to that nebla

pile ara wall worthy tba architaet ot St; Phnl'a, althoagh, by aome
atnnge c«pii«ah liM qvoted aa proolli of bla geniua than MTeral of his

inferior pcKortnaueea. In bia additione to Hampton Court for

William in l:u waa leai fortiiDite—^fwrhapa unfortunate in bring

oootroUed by ti p liuite of the kins: If it in not actaally a blot upon
bin fama, aa hit wot k at W.uJi >r CiUftlc, iliinjptcn Court adds
iiolbiiig to it, whirtiu lio njigtt fwrhafia haTO produced a piece of

l>iiUUiI ai'Ljh.tec'.uie a.'. \\:i.d»or had bis plan for crectiug a diatinct

pile uf building on the aoutb aide of the Upper Ward bcrn adopted.

Still palaoea do not appear to hava baM azactly Wrtvla Suttk atWit
Dot if we judge by aucb apeoinaoa as ha baa given us in HHllMnqgh
Amm H>d lome portiona of 8l> JaOM^I.
Mtut the death of Anna, tho hMt of bia royal patrooa, Wron waa

jjipoanased of hia office of aurreyorgeDeral (which he bad held for

tety-nine yean), very little to the credit of Qeorge I., and to tba dia-

grace nf " ono l5on»i>n," tlip laan who, by euooH'ding hiiu in that cap.i-

eity, 1 11" pr>:»i-rv< i! a :.un.t^ iVom oblivion by iwrpetualink; it fur Uatiiig

•bame au:l cujjtt!U;]'t- I'u \N'rcii bitzia<;lf liowe\«r ibirt di.-'f}iiirj{o from
office must huve bLtu mtbcr a w«lci-ii-i.>i r'-'.v.iav thau u'.horwiiie

;
for,

verging towards ninety, be could then bavo iitUe further worldly

ambitiao, evon bad bo sot already amply gratified it Tha doae of

bia life waa not ao moob to bo pitked aa to bo envied, for if be poioad

tbo lart five years of bia e«iatenoo in retiremeot and id wapuatire
obaoority, he paixed tbeu in taronity of mind aad plaoid aaolMt
The atrugglea o( diaaolotion were aparad him, for without any pre-
vious aymptoms of approaobiog death he waa found dead, repoeiag in
>iia chair aft«r dinner, February 2^tb, 1723, in the ninety firtt year of

Un receivid tho tatoj honour of a apteodid fuDrnl ia St. Paul's,

Wbaro hia remains weii* doptisited in the crypt
,
n i;:. uo other aduru-

nant to hia tomb than the inacnptiou on it, witb the subliuiely

eloqticnt legend, " Si Monnmantum qooiria, oiroumapioa."

Chriatopbar, tba archltcot'a eon by hia fitat marriage, and who lat

iBBniliUMB4liw Windaor about 1718, waa aatbor of m worit ontitlod
* WlwniwnttMm Antiquomm Syllage,' 4to, 1708 ; and ha eampoaad tba
chief part of the Parautalia, or Memoin of tha Family of tho Wreoa,'
but left it unriiiixlx d at hia death (1747) ; it was completed hr Stephen
Wr»n. Sir Umatophern grauJiou, and publlnbed in 17S0. T work
mutt In oonaideieid r&tb'.r an a in< re register of dates and fact* than n

liioKrupby ; for aa U, tLo Ia.it, it ii dry and t«dioua, yet valuable at au
lujl-bL-nLii; ri'i.ord, and aa Buch it has always been referred to. AU
SouU' Library at Uxt'ord contains other more interesting records of

the grvat architeot'a professional atudiea, in a oollecUon of original

dnwmga by liim ; and it azeites not only recreti but some aatonish-

BMt alao, that tlMi% or at Uaat a aaloottoBOC dto ootiatmatiBg of
tbom, should mumwwo been publiabad. In ftol flonpnmtlvoly raw

ikA

ire).

I publiabad. In ftol eonpnmtlvoly
cf Wren's buildia(0 hove been fully described or de»oribed at all by
authentic archltOOtWal daliDeationa, or otherwise than by mere view^
In 1S42 hoMrevar was publiah<d a very large and higbly-tiniahed

engraving exbibitiug all tbo atrueturea cricted by him brougiit
to^^ettier into one exteoaive group. This kind of graphic iynopeia
wiiB irom a conipoiition by Mr. C. It, Cockerell, and ii uppropdnt^^
tBtiilcd a 'Tribute to the Memoiy of Sir Chriatopbai VVrea.'

IMS. Fambroke CollMa Cbapal Cambrid|»
ie«4-«9. Sbddonian Aaati^ Oxfotd.
1«64. Buildinga at Trinity r

"

1(160. Library ditto
1M7.
iMs-n.

library ditto

1668.

M7& Itanplo Btr.

WWti. at Semilahra'o. Newgate.
1671-77. The MoDumcot, London (SM Dm* hi(h).

1671-78. Bpiro and Cburob of flo. 1Im'j4»>JIo«
1671-86. St Lawrenoe, Jewry.
Itl72-7tf. St Stephen's, Walbrooh.
1072. St Miobaal's, Comhill.

1672. St Mary-at-Hill.

1675. St. Bannet Flak, Tbraadocedle Sirret, dome now taken down.
: 74-98. Ooihgo nf yhfiloiw^ Wnwiok Lmn (now noay

a market).

1676. St. Paul's begun.
167S. Royal Obaerratory, OtOODWlah.
1680. St. Bride'a, Fleet Strati
168a St Swithin'a.

1681-81 QaUway Tower, Chriatohurcb, OitaA
1682- 90. Chelae* Hospital.

11^3 J. 8t AnthoUnaTi^ WatUngStnot
1 I be Palaoft at ^Wnthnlir, irtii

now a t. s; rivckn.

ie«a, .\fliuiuliRu Mum- iiD, Oxford.

1693. Queen'i Coliegu Chapel. Oxford.

1683. St Jamaa's, Waetminster.
16S8-8& 8k Oamant'ik taatehaui.

ItM. flk Martin^ LndgHkn
1684. Mndo oumptieilogolw
18^6. St Andrew's. HolbOfD.
16871701. Christ Chmwh, ire«gpl«k
1600. Hampton Court
Iti^lJ. Monlen Colli-gu, Rl.ickbaath.

16»6. Orveowicb UoapitaL
1698. St Dunatan'a in Uie East (lower s^q i ni

1703. Buekingbam House, London vuun- u^eu down).
1709. Marlboroagb House, London.
1713. Weatminater Abbey (tonrers of woat front).

WRBtf, lUTTHXW, ^hMof iOy.wm thn aldaakam af fkaa
Wreu, a latnar In looicon, whoro bo waa boca in tto parish of 8t
Peter's Cheap, on tba 3rd of December 1585. Ho waa admittad of
Pembroke Hall, Cuinbridgr, uD the 23rd of Jane 1601, waa alaotod
Fellow Of) the 9th of March 1605, and took hia degree of X.A. on the
2nd of July 1608. He entered intu holy order* in 1610. In 1614 ha
w.TJi pr«»rnt«d with the rectory of TeYrr*b«m in C«iiibrid|;e«h!r«. In
lir'il hu »n--n^ : u iited t-L,ipLuu to I'riucc C harle*. He attended the
priisca 111 bin tiriiut;.' jjuiuiy into Sjiain io lij^^i, and bavinif timn h».i

0^ ji'.TtuLiitiijB pui^st;r>- li by -car-ely lujy '_(tUet- Lbu:cajj-aii uf ii-rc rtiiu*

mg the optuioua aud feeliogs ot biui who waa afterwards to l« kiug, be
aa^niiod« ininmi with tha olaM whtoh «»do him one of the main
aaniiaaftha iMlawMiwhlAaanaailarwaidaowrtoolttham. In 1625
bewMWin 4nto aimidHr andWolviifa«a>p(on,aad to l«S»oa*
of tbo Jndiaa tt Oa flk»Gbanibar. Ha attandad Ckatlaa L on hia
viait to Sootland In 1639^ but be failed to eound the religious feeliDf*

of the poople of that country so aoeurately aa he had done tboae of bt«

royal master. In the followint^ year he waa ni-ido Biahop of Uervfoid,

and triinalated on ibo ft' 1 itctiul -or 1'
: Uj Norwich, and on the

Stli of May 163S to l.lj. H" mvi employed io tbo construction of the

St'ottiih StTviLO I'.u 4, or L.turpy, thu readmi; of whiib in Kdiuburicii

in 10^7 occasioned tboae ri its which were followed by the aubacnp-
tlon of tho Covauaat, and finally lad to tbo great civil war. Un the

19tb of December 1640, Hampdan ma itnt by the Commana on a
iniioiH in llii 1 nrili In irimiat Ihrm Ihal thiii n iii "tiililn iidii

Batiflna«rnMBbMlnio''acabit Wion, ••oonambig lha oaHiaf ap
of idolatry and luperatition in divera plaeea, and ezardrfan MM nMi
of it in hia own person, with divers other matters of graalbpoManaa;
and that they have infonnation Ukewi«e that be endravourt an mcap*;*
An runwur waa returned, that bu h.fi bi-ca orUered to tiiid bul tu

lU.Out/, to attend the jud^fment of p>arlinuiEut. Aceordiog to a paper
prescrTed in tho ' Tarvntal;* ' of hit DepLew, the article* of impeaoh-
meot intended to be preeauted against nim related to aueb obarges as

the railing in of the altar, kneeling at the sactament, and other mattem
of oaremonial, which afterwaida hemm* part of tlte imiform obesrvsiioe

ofthaGhnMhof Kngland. Thaaa ia no doabt bofvaov ttet Ito and
graoad of tbo ebatga againal hba wna tba deapotie anfbfeiaiant af Ui
own Tiom in olacical matters ; for Clarendon, who praisee hb learnings

saya bo waa a man " of aevere sour nature," and chargaa him with
having so vcxatiuiuly enforcied the diacipltnn of tha Chnrch of Koglaod
agaiiut the Fleuiiah refugees and other diueiitcrs, aa to drive many of

them from his dioceae. Tue articles of inipc achrneot were not pursued,

but he remaiuL I ci pirisoner in tho Tontr ti.l tli<! Kraloration of \SUi,

when be waa rep.aced in his sor. Ho framed the form of prayvr luad

on the 20th of Hay in commemoration of the Baatoratiuu. He died

on tba 24tb of Apiiil 1667. Ue built the chapel at Pembroke Hall,

OaatMdnofwUab bla nophaw flir rbtiainpher Wrea twthaawhi
taet Of a few dootrinal aad eontforerUal pamphlet* wfaloh be kft
behind him, tha titlea will be found at leagtb in the * Biogiaplria

Britaonica.'

WftEM. MATTHEW, aldoat aoa ot Biabm Wn«, ma bent at Ch»
WdptelOU HamiiftgooMatl— >iwiinhw«gptoUa—rt> B»
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Hfjis also gprrokury to th<i Kftrl of Cl.ix-iulon, and aft iw.srd* to tUo
j

Uiiko uf York, He .1 ill 1072. Matthow Wren wan the author of

'Cou^idcratioin on Jlr. Harriii^tun'n CnmuionwfiCth of Oowuui, W-
•Iraioed to tho 5rit Part of tho Prulimiaiiri<«,' itO, laOadtBt 1767»

liublUbod ononyinouiily ; ' Monarchy asKrted, or tlw Btala of lf«lMr-

•hinl Md Popolar OovaratiMiit, ia Vindieatioa of tho Contideratinni

apon Mr. Harrtngtoii'i Ooemo,' 8to, Oxford, 16S9; 8vo, lA>iiilon,

llti; ' ; "On ihf ()r!',Mn and l'ros;res* of the RevoluUoiu in Eoglaud,' iu

0<itc i'» ' I
' '.l.'t!iin<n '''^rio»i^' vol. L 17fil.

WKIGIIT, KliWAiil), A in«tl«eni»tician, tho account of whow Vid
[

an l writiugs it f;i!tiormlly no loo»L-Iy given tUat it will bo worth wlulo

to ileToto a littlo raon- »piic« to him tliftu his Cflebrity would othctv i o

<ieiiianJ. Ho horn r,t <j,irv<-.'tou in Norfolk, but liiu da'..- nut

knowu. lie was o iun-.i't-d at C.iiu» College, Gaiubhdg«>, i)f which hoi

bci-auie a fallow. l>r. lluf.nii (in tho preface to l<>g;irilhmi) quotes '

a tr;iu»latioii of what he calli "a l^atin pioco tak«a out Of the aunala

of Cai<u CuUego, Cambridgi>," in wliieii it is atatad IbMWfi^ had
grmt mcclioDical knon-ledgo^ ond waa moot osprrt Is tho manig of

iuateuBrnlo, that ha mw tho lin* iiiTantar of tho pUu of bringing

vat^r flma Wmo to London (in what {• nowoallod tho Now River),

but that be wa^ prevented by tricltery from bringiog liia plan into

nctiiiii. It ia Mbo Dtatoi by Sherbumo, who givoa aomo accouut of

hiui iu the li»t at tho cr,d of the translation of M iniliuB, that Wright I

WJB mochiiuical tutor t i I'linc ! I'cnry, h ):i of J.unes I., and that for
[

t\d' prince ho cau»*d to be wa le in Oermany a Bp!seri< which not only
;

ahuwod tho motioni of the folar system, but wouM anilico t^> foretell

cclipsifl fnr 17,10m yc;ir.<. This sphoro was damagoil m tho civil

tr ii; l- H, hilt w^i rocov. rod .-Mid rv']Mirfld by Sir Joniia Mooro in 1016,

and Kiierburijv, wiio published in lb72, aay* that it was theo at Sir

Jooo* Mnore's oiBdal roaidoDOo ia tho Towtr. Sat Wiigbl'o faoio

n«t« entirely apon bio dkaarnj of tbo modo tt ooartnottaf tfao maf
ohort which b now in iiBi*or«d uo nador tho mbo of Monttor'o

ItajeetloiL VVbon oao-cbarU wore first mado, tho dtgNM of latttodo

mta Kiaile of c inal length ; in fuct the chart was nothing BMtO thOB
a BMp in whh h dcgrrei of Lttitude and longitude waio tOptMontod
hy pqu d jiarta throughout On such a chart attempts were made to

naii^r.ito by followiug tho courM Murl.Lil out hy a line on Iho map
joiiiins tho port of ()<'p,irtnre wiili ih it of destination, and tho error

was c...naiderable. M^rcitor [Mf:i; .i ic, Gruaud] saw euough of tho

eonrco of this error to k: tlmt tbo drgreei of Uliludj ought to

ioLrea-a in l-j'iL th; ami tins in lIi' hiivo I eeu tMiiily found out on a
comui'jQ gluho, by trausiotntig to the globe the stnii(iht line of the

oouimou ehart, and oompoting it with o tomb Uoo opprcixiiiMiiely

traced oub Uereotor oowrdinjly coaatroetod roodi durU (prohahiy

by traasftrrioc mmb liMs Cron tho globo to tho wart, making them
•troiglit in the 1atl«r), to wbioh tho dagroao of latitade i iRreaM. and in

Ooni«tbi::g like the pntpiT manner; but there is not tho ulightest

reason tu suiipoii.! that h-.^ hicl the ieiut iiioa of doing more than this,

or that he had inveatiujitcd the inathcniatical problem nf fo lajli.g

down thoi rphrro on a plane as that the ruuih linci nho iM be

strnishtenixl. II it it i< iibnurd, kh &f::'.e wtiteri h»vc done, to .ujert

that Mcr M-"r borrowe<l hi4 i fiom V« r:^:ht, i-inc-o tho ii):>ps of tho

former were piibli.-hoil pL'rhafid belore tho Lirth of t-ie UtttT, cttr-

tLiioly thirty rears before he pitbli-hed anything on navigation. And
Wright hiin'clf, iitcutiuuiD(; .Mircator, says, exactly as might have

booa ospoeted. "By ooaoaio:: v{ i .at moppe of MoroolOfa J fint

(bouKht of eornoUng ao moy uid groaio enon, JMb" AH thot oonU

'

bato Imoo learned hy Mrtcolor'a hiot^ Wrighft did town : It niut fltrt

lio hown to U- likely that tho formor Imd rob before h eoa bo
antpeoted that the latter copied it.

To inOtraok bimtelf in prsctieol navi^ntion, Wright went to eeo in

l.'Mt, on a Toyago to the Aitorfsi, with (Joirnc, earl of Cumberlind, a
diBprnpution from rtsidtnco in colle^'c having been grant. .) Ir uu ihu

queen. N'avigaiion h.nl not bwn Ion? tl 'lirishiijg in IJrilnin : n few

3*oars befovo Wright, ::i;iny ciiitaitH '* iiiiickod tht-'ui that ii^-^*i( i.li,irt.9

<ir cro$<! Btivc^, saying they cared iiathiog for their £heep ckinncs,
j

thi'T e III 1 keep a l'ctt<;r accoiuit upon a boord ; and thoui that
|

obu'rved stiuoe or starren fur Boding Uio latitude, they would call i

onn-shontert and atar«ha4itei% oad oak if they bad hit it" In this

Toyago Wright made many oboomitioiiiy and perhaps thought of tbia

method of drawing the chart. Mothlng of thio abwcvix wai
'
pub-

lished until 15DJ, when Ulundevil, m tho oMOod edition of bia
{

* Kiorcioye^' gwo the mode of constructing the chart and the following

aooottotof It:—"Horcator hath, in hU untver«all card or map, ma<!e

th^ »['«co« of the paralh U of latitude to ho wider ot'tv «n<» than .

nnolhrr fiO!i> tho equinoctiall toward* either of the pole.-, by nlj it rule
j

I k::i>w imt, iinlerto it bi' b_v such a tnbt- a* my friend M.otor Wri^jLt.

of I ':,ius C'oli.'ije. in Canjbr.il^-e, »'. tny mi :c.it, S' lit :!.o ,1 thariko l.im)

not lonsr ki'll e, for that pur; o-e. whii;!i tablo, with hi« cou.-icnt, 1 have
h. n- pl iii . ly p«t downc, toj;. th- r wi^!i the u»e thereof." Then follows

a tough (»• io for tho length of degrees only, and apparcutly uot ntad«

from a verr aoovnito table of aooanti. Ia 15(N> Wright paVliebed hii

*Cerisina Etvon in Navigation dofotod aad aoMOoiod, la wbloh bo
«K|ilaiBi atgraa length tho theory of bin ohatt. aad ginawhat bo calla

his ' tabio of ktltadee,' to minutei, being exactly what baa daco been

caU>^l a ta' h* of meridioiial par's. II--- aLio treats on tho compaic* and
the cruBi >t:kir, .-iiid give^ aii accouut of bia solar obiervationa, and a

oorrectcd aolar tbewy. Ia tho Mouud oditioni pabliihod iu 1410^ ho
noa.aif.TObTi; '

gives a full answer to some o' j.jct.ouj r.iiscd by Steviam. Tho third
edition ii of bi,-?. edited by Joaejih Moxon.

In lookii g at the manner in which Wright announced and u»<m1 tlio

ramarkcblo diacovery which is permanetitty connected with bin uutuo,
aad oomparing it with the impreasion dwrived from the manuer in
which his eucceaaora have f^quently MBtaMatad that dl«aofaqr> it
aec-m* to ui ai if lio had hardly received bia dao tihato of oredll^ Ho
had a full nnd geometrical power over hia anbjeot ; nothing hut tho
difTcrcntial calculus could have given him more. He knew veil that
tho iiilnitcly s ii.i!! iiicreioetiti of the mciidim must be iiiveraeiy as the
c»iiir:« uf the liititiuh i<, and thenco formed hi» celebratml table by the
Buma of tho «[ciul.s, cxpn-Bsiat; that it would bo made n.oro exact
the suittlier tlie iuti rval of tho ani^Us of thojo secants ia made. Ha l

those who liiT.B written iiboul them Btudiovl his -.vork, t!.o " geom. tri-

cal con-eit "\v]iirh ho livcs for dividln',- the iiHii wnu wo'ihl have
become a common and well-known illuitralioii. and would have ap-
poarod in collcctiuns of oxomplea, esamiaation papers, ^-c. Wo <\m itn

it, aa abowiug completely that tbero waa aotbine empirical abom his
table. " Let tlio maridiaa roole apoa a 8tn||^tline heginaing at tho
aiquiaoetial, the globe ewelling ia tho moaiie thne In eneh sort that
the aeroidiameter thereof may be alwaics le-rpial to tho eeran.n of (he
angle, or iux;h contcincd betwecne th? iciuiuoctial and Kcmidi^m tor
innisting at ri::ht angles up u the forc«.ai 1 streight li o : Tho degrees,
loiiiulL etc ri.l^, !cc, of t ,i3 n^eridia, Uotod in tue sti-ight line, ni lltey
come to to'ich :hf Fame, ii;,! thn divinione of the ii.trh'ian in tho
nsutic il

I
l.\ni4pb.' I..'. Ari'i this c<>nc. it of tho mcri iiiu ot' tli.> imu-Ieal

planisphaire may ,-4iti^Ue the mtrinu-i exm tie? nf thi' c; nm. tri -nn
; hut

for mechanical U«e, li." tn' Ic Ijcl'oro t!;oiition 1 i In i r. now fo|.

loweth) mj^ auffico." Tuo result of IhM integral cakuliia, nam< l.v, that
tho aoaia «( tha aiaaata ia Wi%htf* tabio are ultttnttely propoitiouol
to tho logarithraie eateimiitB ti tito aemt^nnplenMBtaof tho latitudoa,
was firrt announced byBoiiyBaad ia Norwood'a 'XptteoM' (M4C>.
aad more fully in bia (Bmd'k) editioB of Ooattr, 1CSS. It waa lint
deoMBttiated by Jamao Gbmorr, ia hit 'BzmeitaUoBaa OoomatdMb'
1098, and afterwards by ^toy. (*X>hiL Traaa,' 1«9S: aeo alao
' Miscellanea Curio?a.'|

When tho invention of Ii<,-»u;hmi! Ixcamj
[
ublic, Wrii;ht iranie-

('.iatoly r.ppli j 1 hiuiself to tli,' n- ;.iy nf tho newn:ethod. and traualated
Xajjiir'a Ji.a;n-)tion i f his e-iinoii, Thi^ translation wo-S forw.«did Ir

Napier at iiiijiihurgh, ! ci ivinl his approbation a".d a few lines ot
addition, and w.\* ri t.jr:;! d for puhlieati jn. i;ut Wiii.ht died soon
after ho received it back (in 1615, aa aiipeaid hy ihu coltego maiiu-

atot»aad theiefore aot ia IMS aor 1920, ncr i' Ji, m awwrted by
vanona writsn), aad itma pafaBihad ia Itllti by his wu, Samuel
Wri bt, &1m of Cairn College, witb a dddicatioa to tha Eiat ladU
Cum: any, wliich had for aomo linta allowed the father an aaauitjrof
5uf., in conei leratiain of ilia deliverlag a yearly lecture; on iiavigatiOB.

Wright loft Other worka in manuaeript on the use of tlic rphoe^ on
ib::Ilin:-, and on nsugation, called '° the haven-finding art:" so saya
Mo :

ii ;r[ie. P.ut Wilson, who wrote thu idetory of navigation attached
tu ii iii<t;i!od'8 work on that subject, and who ia a nspect .ble autho-
lit'.-, .-(iiyH ihut this liaven-findmg art, which was u tr.>n»l.>tiiin of

Sto»iuu»'« 'Portuu:!! luveetigandorum Itatio,' [ riut-d in Latin by
Grtitiue with tbe atn^vi title iu 1!j'J0, waa pHnte I in the .<<amv year, iu

Euglisfa, by Wright, and was &fter«arda attached to the third edition

of tha •Emra Detected.' Thava ia la tho tt^al Sock^'a library as
imnorCiet copy, without date^ of ona Bdmard Wright'b 'Babcriptioa
and Use of the Bphxre,' &o.
WUIUHT. JOSKPH. commonly called * Wttght of Derby,' where

bo waa born in 1731 : bis fnth»T waa an attorney of Derby. Wiight
came to I. >ndoa In 17f>1. and ^ laced himself with lludaou tbo
]iortrii:t-iiniiilcr, who was the master ulso of Ueynotds and Muitl ner.

In 177j ho marrioJ. and eoou afterwards set out for Italy, wl.^ro he
rcrn^iaed, chii- tly in Home, for two years. After hi.-i return to I'.n; lnuil

iu 177.'i he rcsidtd two years .-it ll.itli ; he then scttlud at Di ri.'y, wh^ r.'

ha remained until hht death in I7i>7- Wright was a psiuler of great
ability; be drew nndcolourod well, botl) iu figurvs aud landscape, lie

practised for many yeara aa a portrait-painter, but painted at the aame
timoalaoafiw hiatmeal or figure-piaaM^iaaoBMof vUah bo iapm>
sonted tha affeot^ ilre-light, a stylo of work ho alwaya hadataata
for, which waa moeh itreDgthened by a great eruption of IfaaatTaaa*
viun which he witneesod daring Ma stay ia Italy; and bia pktataa in
thid stylo are tho boat of any which wore i>ruduce<i in his own time ia
Lngland.

In 17S2 ho was el ctcd aa as=oci ito of the Royul Academy, but being

offended at Mr. i-;.irvey a beiii^,' cljoa.n an ai-'.vleiiiici.iu beJ jro hii:', hn
re-iprnod his diplo:;.! in di=>.'u.-.t ; h» continued however occasioiiahy to
tend hn wurk-i t ."t-.e .'Vci leuiy exhiliLiong. In 17S5 he mailu an exhi-

bition bt ilia owu in a largo room iu the Piazza of Covent Qanlea, whon
he exhibited in all twenty-four pictures, nutong which were several illus*

t rating the elTccta of Cre lij^bt, the best of wbioh waif the deetrucUvn
of the floating battcriea oif Qibialtar. Ho in the latter yean of Ida
life painted ohieOy lnDd<c^p«s; aad bia laat work, a laige trttw of flw
bead of Ullawator iu WcaUnorrland, is spoken of as a pictors ofgmft
merit. Tho following pictures are mentioned as Wright's best fiuto*
rical pieces :

—
' The Dead Soldier,' ' Edwin at tlio Tomlj of bia Ajuiwa

tor,' ' Uebhazxar's i'eait,' * Hero and Lcander,' the * Lady iu Comu^*
and tbo ' Stona Scone ia tbo Wiotar*a Tali^' pointed fur AldatmaB
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BnydelL or liiii lMii]Rcav'«s two of the best viam of (Siatn'a
|

ViUik. aail MxcenM* Villa at Ttvoli; he (lainted also seTcral other

beautiful luiltaii laiuUcape*, whii;h liave iu.i:iy of the li^n'tties of

NVilaou. Of reiaarkiilila or jifionlini- i H. i ti of l>t;ht he painted many
popular pW'oes, on tl;e ' B!:K k<iniiK i< K r,,-'

,' :in ' Kruplion of Mount
Vesuvius' tlie 'Ht-rmil,' the 'Indian Widow,' ' Mirwati ojwniug tho

Tomb of oiioT5f bin Ancc^lom,* b<'»ii1eii levcnl ilom«atic piw.-ea in

which atrikiug «tTecta of CMitile'likcht an aduiirably imitKt«<l : be I

IwntMl abw • platera ot tb» Ginndolt, w tb* finworka which an
ibiUlad from tb* cull* of St. An^le at Bobm on tha wa of St

!

FMaKa dur. and nt otiicr r«t!vali of Uie Itotnaa Chonsh.
Wfaaa Wright waa ia Komo bo mado tomo drawio^a ftom tho fr««-

lof Miehel Angolo in tho Sistiue Clmppl, which are said to havo
parfoctly th« character o{ thorn great worka : he was aa
admirar of MtcliLl AorcIo. Mortimer an l WriRht wero

tha fintpidnten of recent times wb ) BUCccaafuUy ouUivatnl liistoncxl

pajntlTir m England, or indeed perhap.i the tir^t Knpli^hmen who
aiTtllltJ aa hi^itoricol paiuterii. Ntjitbor 8ir .) iujt>-> Tljornliill nor
Bogarth can be considered aa exceptio'sn, for thu fMrmer was chielly

'

an ntlegoriit—tho latter a Fatiriat ; and although both allegory and
aatire aru perfectly oumpatible with historical paiiitiag m it i« more
Btriotbr nodarttoodt thajr ara sot aioaaiiiilly coBaeeta^ aad iu thaaa
eaaia ih&f wan quita diathMt bcm it
•WKIOHT, THOMAS, «.aalive of tbo bunUn. of Walea, biit of a

food Yorkabire family, waa bora on th« 2iist of April ISIO. llo w.i«

educated at Ludlow Urauiianr School, aod at Triuity Collei;o, Cam-
bridge, where be graduated B.A. nod &LA. While »till an under-
pTttdiiat«, li« eoiDiiicfK r 1 lili'rsry curctr by wntiiiij in ' Fri»«er'*

Maga/.iiii-,' ilin ' K' T' -L-ii l^n.-irt rly Kivicw,' tho ' Geiilltiii-m'w M i.^ii-

^im-,' 1(1" ' I/it;'riry Umi It-;,' jic, to Botup of which ho is ttiU aa
«cc , •(1(111. il I ij:.trlirutor. Kvpntunl'.y ho duvotc 1 his .utentiou speciilly

t(i archivolugical istudies, which ho pur»U' d with rare zeti and int«lli-

geuce— not suDcring liia Inboura to bo frittered away on a cru<tc heap
of uiiacellaoroua fm^rntav but inraatinting in their principlea, aa

wvll aa uiiuiito deUil% thft aairly AttUab biatocj* litontaitk popolar I

Dpiniooa, and antiquHf^ nmaiiu. . Hia papaca on thaaa aubjaota in *

tha Tnaaaetioiia of faacnad aoeietiea, and atitt more hie nepamt; pubti-

catiou% nuly aaonrad him a hijh poaitioa among the anii'piarieB and
literary men of this conotry, and a couiiilerable repatation on the
Continent.

Mr. Writ;ht wa.^ oni> of Ilia f.niudors of tho Cauidou Society in 1S38,
(rf wl.i.jh 111] was the ti:nt liiiu. rury seiVi tary. SubnOtjucntly ho t>iol;

an active part ia the form if ;,in of rjlber •ocietiri on a uluiilar pi in.

n» tlio I'orcy .Soeioty, "f w .i li wr« for »on)C tiin" tr sniin r ii ; i

aecrctary, and the .Shake-peart; Society. In 1S1.> in cimjuuetiou
with Mr. lioach Smith, founded the Britiah Arehteological A»*ucti«tiun,

aad during «ercral yean edited it* Jounal;' but in 1S4&, along with
Ow pntirient (the praient Lord Loodaabonoiby. lod athiK landing I

mambara, ha eeparatad himeelf from it Bo li n fdfanr tt th* Badaty
|

of Antiquariei!, to whoae ' Arcbirologla' he hi#been a frequent oon-
tributor.

I

WhpTi th» d. ftth of thi> r.iirl of MuDitor made n vacancy in one of
t •• t.-iv places ol eijrt<ii<iK ri(li-iiti« to tlio AciwtOtuio dca Inscriptioua iu
t:..i II Htitut" of Krsmc<s Mr. Wright wns clwtcd to «Mpply it by the 1

l.ir c^t ijiijority of Tutea ktionu; luj lioing, it is said, tho youu^vst]
corrtupondin*; meuibfr wim I Iv e:i Mccu d. llii opjioni ntu wero
Mr. W. U. Hamilton (Tleeprc»ident of the Society of Autiquarie^i,

|

and Sir Gardner Wilkintoo. It addvd to the honour that tho two
laadiog miniiiteitaf alaiba (MamMk Oniaat md Vi^vH, IL Angnatin
Thlrrry (though Umtbttad). and aavtnl nthar tnan of gmt litenwy
lapnlatimi whomais atUndvd, went apadally to vota for Mr. Wright
Maay other laafattfaoeiatiM of tho Continent have alao anroliad lik
name aa one of their nieitibt-rs. •n''hidioK the Soeii't<? de<< Antiquairoa
dc Krnnire, the yocii't'' Ktlin<i1i i ;iie < f Vnv'n. thn Itoyal Society of
Nortli' rii Antiqu rie» of ('oj.<'iili;i|;i u, do Svoneki KorLskrift .llskn-

pet, Stockholm, •Vc.

The followin.; Int of 1 ii e.'|ii»r.ito worka will eu?lieirntly iiiiUcjto the
range cf hi-^ .•udi- * :ai I show hi^ KMuarkablo ind,;!try. Uf the value
of the works', it will be enoii>;li tf» say that, addrcaW aa tiiany of tht-m

- tlialamwad, tliey ha«e tnk' n their place, some of them (aa thn
'BiogTmphin Biritanniea Literaria ') as admitted authorities on tho
abjeeta of which they treat, and uKbm m itawdaril adltlaoi of tMr
author* 1S36, 4 email vol*, of blaA-latter poatkd traoti^ adlted for
I'lik-ring

;
1H37. (inlfri !! de Monamuto Vita Morlini—I'nMif (Fapri"

le» .M.SS. d« Londrea,' rariaj 183S, ' yueen KIi/.abeth aiid her
Tim. 2 ToU. .^ro ;

* i:.\ily lly«terii a, and other Latiu I'oeuis of tho
12th and inth centuries, S\»; ' Aljitci-ativo IViem on the Dopo»ition
of Hielmrd II.,' po.t llo iC-.mdcn Sac ! ; l"- JD. 'The rolilical Songfl of
Ku;:;«ii.i, from tho rcii^u of John to lli^t of Kdward 11.,' poht Ito

I

<t'a]udeu Soc); IMO, a new edition, with not-.e, of FuUer'a 'Ui-tory '

•CCombridge,' '-vo; 1S41, ' Popular Treatises on Science wriii.n
oning tho Middle Ago«, iu Anglo-ikxoo, AnKlo-Norman, and Entjli.ih,"

«*p; 'Baliqiiia Aatimna: aetapa ftom ancient M.ss., illuhtratuig

;

mdefly aariy Bngtiah Lttaratoreaiid fhoBogliah Language,' 2 roU. Sto '

(edited with Mr. Halliwell); ' The Latin Poama cotmnonly attributed
to Walter M;.f.*.o,'

j
oM (to (Camden Soc.)j 'Fohtiaal Ballada nahUdiad

Ml hnglaud dutii^ the CommonwMltb/ MM* 8*0 (Pmw Sac); 'Spad.
or Obtiatmaa Oarok Croat MaHuna^' pott 8ii«<FMMr8M)||

1812, 'The Vieion and tho Creed of I'.nn rionphmaii, willi notes and
a glowanr." _' vol', fuj. •xi; 'A <' Uection of Lritin StorieH, illurtrative

of the lii-tnry of Kati ui d iriiiL; the Middle Ag' »,' p>> t S vo (I'ercy

Soc.); ' .'^( eciiu' ns .7t' Lyri'" I'octi-y ci rapnwd in lln^lauii ni the rci^
of Edwunl 1.,' p'jit '10 l,l'<Tcy S-jc.l; ' GLi"!^.-r.i'g Diiloguc concerning
Witches.' fiMt :^vo il'iirviy i- :>c.); ' The Autubn 'graph y of Joseph I.i.-'t«r,'

6to ;
lii'i, ' CJoateinpMirary N.<irrativo of the l'rv>oe« iios^ a^unst I>»ili«

Alice Kyteler, prosecuted for eorctry iu i:i24,' po-.t Ho (Camden Jioc);

'OrigiaalliottrtaMktiBgtotha IMawlutiou of .Mona<terie«,' post 4to
(Camden Soe.); *Tha Owl taA (ho Kighiiugule, an early EnjiUsh
po!>ni attribntad to Nlehoho do Otlildford/ post 8vo (IVrcy Soc);
The n.o»t«r Mirada Plari^' i vok. gto (Shalcetiieare Soc.) ; 1 ^44, ' St.

Patrick's Puri,'atory : an Essay Oft Iho Legenda of Hell, Purgatory, nod
Paradise, current during tba MHdlo Agaa,' poat 8vo (repriDtod IB
Arocri. a) ;

' Anendnta Literaria; a collection of •hort poema ia

l'n.-l:-li. I.^tiii, ;in.i I'r tich. ilin-,tr.,tiTe of tho l.ileniluro ii:id Ht-Uiry
of Ent;lnii i in the I'Jth i entury. i.n.i iii'-r« esT ' ciidy of the CoiiditoiO

and ilft::"-cts of tho iljlltroii', cla- of ? >elety,' bvo; 'St. Hraiid:\n :

a Mcdiajvai Legend of tiio .So.-i, iu ilnRlnh vtr^e and pr':>»e,' [lOft bvj
(Percy Soc); lSn.'>, ' .MemoriaU of ('ainbriJge,' pUtra by lie Krux,
'2 voli. royal Svo ; * The Arcfaxological Album, or iluiaom of National
Antiqnitietb* 4to; 'ThoSotaa Sugm: oooUeotionof Storiaa la Saiiy
English veiae, from m naaaoaccipt at Oaabridga, with Ihtrodoetaty
KfHay on Popular Storiaa,' poat 8vo (PatCT Soa); I84G, ' EUaays on
the Ltt^ratun', Popular StipartlitiaM, and Hiateryof England in t.ha

Middle Ages,' 2 vo's. port Svo; 'Biograpbia Britaonic-v Literaria,'

Svo ; vol. i., ' AQi;lo.Saxon Period'—to). iL, 'Anglo-Norman Period;
' The Ridii:inu« P.M'ni" of WilU im de Slioroham, vicar of Chart Suttoa
iu Kent, toiup. Iviiv-ird II.,' post Svo (Percy Soc.) ; 1817, ' The Cantrr-

bury Tales of L iiaacor, .1 n w t' xt with illu^'rijtivo note*,' vol*, yoit

Svo (Percy Soc.) ;
"Songs and Carols, from a MS. of the 1 'iIi teutary ia

a private collection,' post svo (I'ercy .Soc.l ;
lc*4S, ' Eu;;li»ad uudcr the

House of Hanover, illustrated from tho Caricatures an<t S^itireaof tim

day,' '2 vols, bvo ; ' Early Trawls in Pali»tine, translated from tha
Latin, with nota^' ISmo (BohtfoAntiqatrian Ubniy); 'Gaallari
Mapea do Vugta CnrialimB,* noet 4to <Oimdaa Sm;): *Ot&lbrf
Qaim.ir'a Aa^lo-Norman Metrical Chronicle of the Anglo-Saion Kinss,
Svo; l.-iTd, ' Narratives of Sorcery au'l Ma>:ic,' 2 voU. Svo

;
I'^.'i, 'Tha

Celt, the Homau, aud the Saxou : a History of tUu Early Inhabitaata

of Britain, iilustrnted hy the aooient remains brought to light by
recunt ri'search.* post Svo; 'The Iliitory of Lndlow and it« Net.h-
i' oir J )od, foriiiini; a popular ii'<i'''< [ the History >'f the \Ve",-d>

l; riler,' .Svo; 'Tlio Hiit.)ry of Irehmd.' .1 thick vol.*. m imp. 5To,

l.uill^.^lu•d ill mitiil.rr;', :in 1 coiii[4i li:-d in lljiT; 1.''.' t ,
' WnHderiog* of

an Anti'piury clio-iiy upon the truoca of the Uomans m liiitiiin.'fcp. Svo;
' The Travels of Marco Polo tha Venetian—tho translation of Marsdao
revisad, with a selection of liia notaa,' 12mo (Bobn's Antiq. Lib.);

'Cambridg* Uaivarsity Traniaationt, collantton of oonUmporaiy
documents relating to procaadinga In tha Vnltorritjr during tbs

Puritan Controversies of tho ICth and 17th centoriaa,* 2 Tda. 8to;
'The Ciinterhury Talcs of Geoffrey ('haocer,' revised edition, in 1 Tol
Svo; 1^^5, 'The lli»t«ry of I'ulke Kitit Warine, an outlawed Baron is

the rei;;n of King John, e-litcd from a manuscript preserved in the

I'.ri'.isli .Museum, with an Kn^li'h translation." po!' 8vo ; 'The History

of ."Seotlnud,' 3 thick vols, in imp. ^vo, puUi-h" ! in nuiu' erfl.

eompletcil ia 1Sj7; 'Early <;iiri-tianity in .-Vrabia, aa li:*'or;ca! e»^ ly.'

hvo (written when the iintlior was ci>:.hteen year.^ of a.-e) ; I
-.".

,

'Johauuis do Uarlamlia de Triumphia Ecclaiiiae iibri octoi. .\ l^im
imanaftbo 18th ceutury,' 4to (Uoxbargh Clnb); 'The Visiott and
Gnad of Han Fkugbman,' rarisad edition, S toU fcp. 6*o ; ' Sengs
aadCarab^fromau&of thalStb aeBtaiy ia tbo Britiah Maaaan'
poat 8to; 18S7, 'IMettonaiT of Ofaaolete and P»orineial EagUih.'
SvolsL 12mo tP-)hn's Philologleal Library): and 'Mi'-ceHanea arajibica:

reprasentatione of Ancient, Medig»ral, and Ucnaii>.'>anc«i r('iii:i;n« in tli<

posoetaion of Lord Lon !oiborout;h ; the lfi>ilor>al TutrodurtioQ ly
rhomas W'riyht," post -Ita Ho hat al.io oriipl.t d "A Volume of

Vocabularies, illustrating tho Coiiditoii mid Miuiners of our Focv-

fatljers, ia, from the 10th century t'> the loth,' imp. Svo; and ' L»-s

Cent Nou»elte< Notivellei, publiees d'ftprtj< l>s »eul mauuacrit cntsnn

avec Introduction ft Note:*, pir M. Thonia* Wrij^ht," 2 vol--.

Paris, both of which arc just rea<ly for publtcatiun ; aud he has m
mgnwtt'Biatoiyof Snaaik' iaip>. Sfo^whlehlaiiioaBnoaf pokfr
cation in numbers,
•WKIOHT, THOMAS, whora praisawotthy andaMooio to btMlt

pri>oner<) have canted for him the titlo Of tho 'Fliaoa Fhdaafhnpilt'
was liorn in 178!). At an oarly age ha went to work at Ormarod ud
HiAiit iron fouDilry in Uancbestcr, and contiuue-1 in tba aama employ-
meat for forty^oven years. His claim

i
ublie no'ioe is the factt^t

for many year-i h" h is [>ur-ried wit':i iinr.'n.iltiiii.; zeal and pcr«eTeraoes
V.1H01H plan:- for the welf.u-e of criininaU, visiting them in priscc,

uiMivaVioir.r.'; to iii luce them to f ir.-<.iko aa evil course of lifi», an t

adopting me iKures to obtain employment for such disehar^cd prifmur*
as isoenied dei-lrom of prosecuting a course of hone-ly. ileinj; f :o

man in one of the de^ianmenta of tho foundry his wagej amounted ta

Si. 10a. per week; of thia aum boWM aaevatOBOd to (ivo to his

irife for bouM expeaaei^ devotliig (ItanaatatDg |iotliaii of hia
OBdaamnahof hia tino m iw eooldapara ftouklad^dnttHbao
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i>oc!«ty Bs poMible. In tb« caie of crimlnali Mntcnccd to il<'atb, Ji\r.

\\ riiiLt hut hrea iu tha euvtoiu of visitiDg; aD<] couTcreiog with tlinii,

and impurtip;: to such nx would ircoivo it Buitaljle rrligioiu inatnictiiju.

Thece Ubouri^ l.aro Ix i-ii t xU-riiIrd to priuoLn in Lou lou, and in iiiiiny

|jlai>M tlirou^'hout Ki]i.''.aiid aiid Scotland. Mr. \\ri;;ht Lm id«o vuitcd
tl." .. .lisH. I tviu^ fur iiiBuy ye.irs injr-u d tliii C 'ur.-o «itbuiit ostcn-

iAliua, ihe uttcLition of £<\eral inUueuciai and twnerolent ptrsoos waa
•t l«Dgtb drawn to the eircantttaaccib and a tubiicriptioD amonDtiiig

to upward* of ZO(M, «aa nkai ia 1S53, ehiefl/ ia Maoofawtar and
Livnpool, aad iavwted, aa aa to fiiniiili » taiall jrcarlj ii^am to Mr.
Wright, and tbua enable him to dovoto hia antiro aoorgioa to hia

benuvolent puntiitt. Since tlmt (lUM )w bna WBtlnae<1 1<) carry out

his lotig cltFriahed plniiii <'ti h>*li:df of crinlnal OUteiata ; but, although

now aixty tiiuo ycirs of a-^f, ]v !>>• no niranit ennRn«« liimulf to one
branch of ellort. Ho hni» b< ru tli<' i:;cuui of founding » lU '(.nijatiry

acliool for boja in JI»tu!.t r r. v( »h c!i ho U a din cror. Ha ftaniwU

iu the maoagemcnt uf I'cvLni! lii/c'd >4choola, and i.'t oc^ea^ionally

engaged on the Sabbath in )ir>i(')iiri;: uuiuid si'rmouB on bclmlf of local

Sunday BchooU an/, in aid of tHlon ut rc igiuut bodies in viatic! i«<t«r.

ilia Mlf-deuying and tuaful Uboun havo aecured for Mr. the

«tean of nnmaraua nonona in all paria «f tha au^ML
WRIOTHISLBT, THOMAS, &o fouttii Ehri of Socrtbunpton,

baiog the aoa of the Earl of Southampton wlio was enL-ivged la Lord
XnM'a oonapiraey in tb« xeigu of Eliz:ibath, and tho grettt-gtaudaoil of
thoflnt Earl of S inthnmptOD, Hauiy Vlll.'a lord cLaucellur, was ono

of the moat < i-^tin^'ui-hcd as well as zealoits and con^tint supporter*

of Charles I. after llr' brc ikiDf? out of tbe civil nur, until that ln!ii»"B

de.itb, aud !.a . iu^' trati-ff . r'-d Vim devotion to the sou, an J rendered

important fl-i vicei to Cimrlcs II. whiSo in exilu, w.is ^Itvi' lhi> llasto-

ration »]ip«inttsl lurd hii^U trtiRurLr, nu t waj, n- xt to Ixnd CUri udoa,

the chief stay of the rt-Btorcd govtrntueut uutji liU death iu iCbJ.

I.or l S uthiiii|i|<iu, aa a mnuber of tho House of Peer*, approved
of the fln>c procovdiogs of the Long Parhameot, oa its asaeinbiio^ in

1440^ in ntMMkfaw ttw Mjal Mwagaiti** : bai Mfe Iha popolar i>arty

ai did hk flrtaad Okimagh Ufo, Laid ClanodoB, at that time Mr. Hyde,
in tbe course of tho procee^Bfi for attllatinK Lord Stiaffofd. The
connection between the father of Lofd BottthamptOD aud ti»* fhtbor

of Lord Essex, tbe pfrliimentary commauder in-cbief at tho com-
Inencement of the civil war, has led Lord Clarendon to trace, in hia

elorjutut h1:< Ich of Lord SouthutDr t'in'i! career and clj;»ract r, tho
early »i;rci mcnt aud tul jcqui u! Ecpimition between tho t^ons. " Tho
great friendship that hud h«a bttwci-n thi;ir fntlicrs made mnny
believe that there w&s a Loiiiidonco b-.twecn tho E«rlofK.':ex ai^d

Lim; which was tnio to that do^ec as could b« between men of so
IS'erent naturea and UDderet&ndings. And when thay oama to the

parliament in the rear 1640, they appeared both unaattiiiad with tho

» and politm of thawNirl^ aad mta aot niaanMd ia daeladqg
whaa Dm pnat oiBeen wan eatiad In quaatlou for mat ttaaigto^

siOD* io their several admiuiatrationa.'* And then alter speaking of

Lord Bouthampton'fl oppooition tu tho bdl of atlauidcr against Ivord

SlraOurd, he procteda :
—" Krom this time ho nud the Earl of E»sci

were perfectly divided and scparati-d, and .•(.•lilvyni aflirwanl'? cou-

Ctltrcd iu tho »mo o]>inion ; but as be worthily and bntTcly stood in

tbe gap io the defence of thnt gic.;t i::ii!i's (Lord Strafford's) life, to he
did aftcrwaidi" upi o'c nil tho'o luv i-iun«. which were every day lu.ido

by the il'j- ' ul (.""r.jiiui:. u;.on iu':.!s of thi) crown or the j'Ti-

VjctCD ol thu peciv, wLich ttie li,sdi woco wLUxng to eacrifice to the

Uiefttl hnmonr of the Other." ^* Life,' iii, S2S.) WImd tbe king and
parltamaat toolc op anna agamat one another. Lord Soutliampton
aaloM^ Joined tho kiiift hf whoa be vaa made a manbcr of U*
piivj eooncil and a gemtlanian of hia badahamber. Be waa one of tlie

kiug'a eouuniasioDera to treat fur peace at ITxbridge^ ia 1G45; and
Lord Clarendon givea the following account of the zeal which ho
fh mcd cm this occfti-ioa ;

—
'* Ho »iia u itunUly Wy, aud iisdulgod over-

uiii' li cvi; tu tiln.ti If : yet lui lui man liaJ a nuicker aj i ruLeii-^ion or

solidcr j-'-'i^tuirtit iu bu.-itienH of id! ktii'iR, B3 when it li.id a ho| tful

pr '.'iit ct, no tuan could l:oc'|i hi.s u.iuil lunvt-r bout, ami taku u.otc

pama iu it. In tbe treaty ut Uxbridt^i', whii li was ,t <:uutiuu«l fatigue

of twenty d.^yi>, he UKver sh^it four hours iu ;v ui^l.t, who had never

ttsed to allow himnvlf leaa tiuut ton, and at tlie end of the treaty waa

•iBortotdltholttog wb« fboy retamad to Oiford, tbatif hawoald
bate the ISwl of Southampton in good li<-iilth And good butnour, liv

BtNtgivO bin Rood store of buaiiieM tu do.'' Aft<-r (ho king's death,

he oomponndiHrwith tha niling powart and n-Aidrd in Kn;;1aiid, at hi*

estate near Southampton, and aaaiated the sou of bi« l>to iua«tor,

according both to Clarcudon and Bumatw with Hl^ nd ^n]i]diiM of
money. In the leilcr<< {lu'sing liatween dareudou iiud t')i.i roy.iU U
in Enifhind iniirioiU.ilely U^fore tho I!ci-t«rjitto!j, tli. ro i.rc neural
pr." fi of the high value set on Lord S jutti.in ] I :i'a couuftl and
co-operation. " I do not uudi-rNaluo any uiau," says C'hircndou in one
of these letter*, " when I say that tny Lord Southampton is as wise

a man aa any tha nation hath, aa well as of honour auporiur to any
temptation. lahallBataeedta dasiiarantoeomnraniaato nUthlM*
freely to hhn." (• Claradaa Slate Pkpen,' fit, 750.)

Icum<-diat«Iy open Charles II. 'a return to I^iglaod, while ho stayed
for two days at Canter'bury on his way fioia I>ovor to London, Lord
Bouthaaptaamu nade a mombar of bii piifj wnaoU: and befiwe

tho en 1 of the yrar 1C60 was ronde lord hi?b tr<>ivnircr. Lord Sooth-
uinptori's hiyh character for judgment and iut<-grity gave a luntieto
the a IminiKtriifi /o. Ill health nnd the natural indolence of his dia-
position led him to lewv ifu; bu'-iavts of the ti\-asury chiefly in the
baudi of tlio i».-cTeta-y. Sir Ti-ili). WanM. k. tn the council ho at first
strongly i> I tl,. - •

. k.iu..' for n lir^. r lix.-d n-vcnue tha.i that
which Wiia yruLted by tlio couvculiou parnauicut, and ait^rwiirda waa
urgent in raoommending ceoaouy in ordt^r to k^ep within the amount
aettlod ; and in the Uotiae of Laida ho abuwod hmiself more diapoecd

,

to tolcratioa of tbe Flotiateat illnntwi lhaa hia friend aad colleague
!
Lord Clarendon. He died on the l«h of May 1607. of the atune^
which bad canoed biin great aoifenng for aomo yean Itefon hia daathk
Mr. I'epys bji& tlie following entry in hU diary, a day or two after Im
death : •'Oritit t dl; of the i;ood end lh»t my Lord Treasurer made;
c odug hia own c,cs, un 1 wetting hi.'* mouth, and bidtlin^ adieu with
the greatest conuat and freedom in the world : and ia aaid to die
with the cleanest hudi that ofarm loid tiaaniiiei did." ffto*^
' Diary,' iiu, 'I±2.) ' "

Uiobop liumet bai ilrawn tiio full >ni:ii,' sketch of thin mini'^tfr,
whose incorruptocas m au af,-e of corruj.tiju UU chuf tiilo to be
remembCNd. "Be was n man of greiit virtue ami of very good
parts. Bo bad a lively api mliensioa aud a good judgment Uo had

j

merited much by bla coostiuit adlMClm todnaUns'a itttMv«t during
I
the war, and by tho large auppllta be had atot him every year during

I

his exile ; for ho bad a great estate, and only three daughtan to
I
inherit it Ue was lord treasurer, but bo soon grew weary of busi>
riei'\ for in he was subject to (be i-ton-, which returned oft< n and

,

vinliully upon him, so bo retained the principles of liberty, and diil

not K'J m(o tLiu violent mt-asiurss of tho ivourt. AVhcii ho «i w the
kin^TB tcjipcr. ai;d h;a way of iu.>na^'i:iL-, cr rather of nj.oil -^i; bi -iue.^i

ho grew very unc&iy, and kept Liiimlf more o it of Ihr way than was
consistent with that higli post. Tho king stood iu sonio aivo of hi<o,
and saw how popuUr bo would grow, if pat out of bis service; and
therafiw* be eheae lalbtr to bear wtthUa Ol-butnonrand eontradiction
than to diiiakaUn Before tba Bartention. tbe lord tMsaurer
had but a small salary, with an alloiiaaoe Air a table ; bat ho tfmt <B
nthcr sold, alt the subaltern places and nade great profits oat of Cbo
estate of the crown ; but now, that estate being gone, and the Kkrl
of Sotitbatnpton disdaining to sell pkoesi, the matter was settled so
that the lonl treasurer was to have SOOOI. a year, and the king wiu to
name all the subaltern officers. It continued tu U' so all his time

;

hut tince that time tho lord trseaurer liaa both the 8000L and a mala
hand in the din'oaing of tb«M |ila«n,* CUIlitot* of Id*OwB Tioik'
i. 173, ed. 1833.)

Lor«l SoMbainbton was married (hrc<; timc» : first, to lUohael,
daughter of Daniel, baron do Itouviguy, aud Bister to Henry, who
WMonated br WllUm IlL Xarlof Ohiwiqri Meondly. to Elisabeth,
dangbtsr and eduir of fnoNi^ ktd DiianMM^ aftacwaida Earl of
Chichester ; and thirdlri to V!iniMa% daoffhtar off WiDiaa^ doba of
Somerset, and widow of Blehaid^ 'viaooaat HollBOttz. (Banks 'Bxtfaet
Peerage,' iii. C71.)

•\VKuTTf:.SI.r.Y, JOIIX, sucosu LOUD, M.A., F.n.A.a, President
of thi! Ko)al .>,ni=-ly. I'hia nobleman U lh« eldest eon of Sir John
Wrottol. y, lijirt^, of Wrotte-loy, near Wolverhampton, in StaifordMbito,
»^ho was railed to the jifi.npu ait Uaroti Wrottesley. lie wxs born on

5th of Anj,'!! r. n;: 1 j;r.uiu,itnl 13 rat class in mathematics at
Oxford in ISli*, being a lutu-ber of Corpus Cbriati Colle,:p. He suc-
ceeded his father in the barony, on the 16lh of March li^ t i

.

Taking much interast in practical astronomy, bo twaimc, ns tbo
Hon. John Wrotiesley, an oriymlmberof tbe (RimU) Aatnmomieal
Becioty, and <;anthbuted raiMOi obeerraHooa, chiefly of the stars, to
its Monthly Notioes and Memoir*. In tho year 1829, be oommenead
the eraetiiui irf an observatory at UUckhoath, wh«« be began to
ob««rve, asuittnl by >lr. Jolm Hiirtnup (afterwards assistant sccr^ taiy
to thi; lioyal A-iUououiical .Society, and r^ow astronomer of the ohssfk
Tatoty at Liverpool i, la thu sj'riug of l!*:t! ; h iving ri transit-instru-
ment by ThuioAi Jui;f!t, of 62 inches foci\l K:>f;lli, and clo.ir aperture
o;J inches, aud a cluck by ilurily. IViing |iro\i :e i with sucli means of
making astronomical ob»erTation», In; ilctcrmiiicd to fu upon eomo
dehnito objeot, and ateadily pursue that aloue. He accordingly
seltcted rtam from tho .AitnaMBJad Sndato'a Oataloguo of •i'usi,

beiug tiie itonof fhoiiilh» ud from that to the aevontb magnitude
inclusivak rosolviag to dottnnine their right aaeaaatoos^ obeeniing^ tf
possiUe, each atar at leiat ton times. Having aaeertaiasd areqrthing
necessary to be known re<prctiug the qualities of the iuittrumenia
about to be employed, Mr. Wrottesley le,-aa the ob.irrvation of ilia

cat.ili>i;ne on the 9th vf Vay 1831, and on ihp Ist of July 183.1, the
tank vr.iH brought tu i( c iiclusiou. The cat.kioi;uo so produced em-
bodiew tho results of 12,iiU7 obeervalaons, eiclu ivt; of tho*i? of the
star* rei)uired for co.npari^on. It wiia read l-.foie Ui • Koial .\>tro-

uomical •joci'^ty on the llth of November 183t>, and published lu tho
Society 'h ' Mewoirn,' vol. z. The council awarded tha ^old meihd to

the author, to whom it was presented by the president, tho iato Mr. F.
Bailf, at tba annual genenlaieetiM ntMsnHT im.aft(rhohad
delirend an appropriate addraa, to wUeb be tenmod the Mxtetr
that when tbo requisite comparisons had been made with the poaitionfc

of tbe same stars obt,uiied ut tiie pubhc obaervatorica—and every
atar in Mr. Wrottoal«!|'a cataloKiUk he also atatod* bad I
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lnve4tieation~the rr.nilt Imil i>hoivn IhnMits catnlt.'giio waa of firft-

rat.- iin|H)it«iicp, a- 1 iititlid to ixjilicit ciiiriiUiice. A nii i>!ei;:P!.tal

citiilug i'- of the li^lil <i ii'iuti^ of City-five m.-.n", aho o", jerreil at

I;Jrtckh'atb, apiiesi-!! in tUo IC".':! Vuhrue of ' yU-mu'irs: A». tlio

ar.mal tucctiiis o' Mr. w s pre«i:!ent, in

which cajAacitr, nftcr hia accsuioii t.> the title of Lonl 'A toW.enley. ha

c1i;:ivi'n <l two'n<\ ui-iig 8 on tho pWMUtatiwi of tlwgoM mo lal to Pro-

fiMor llaaaen, of flot! in for his tcaoinlica iu i*v«!tttl Mlro-

nomy.ud to Mr. K. niuljrintka follMiiog year, for tba vxporioMnte

in which be virtu.tU; rej .latadtiis Cav«DdL-1i expciimciita to <tetenu)n«

tlio BMiadeMitjof the earth, tht Ai rt! -i'.nb, 1:11. I.c hul Ucu
dtctid • FcUow of the Royal Soci. ty.

In Mia tegii.nir: • of the y«ar 1- !'2, I.'>r<l \Vrolt«-4ey r lulveil on

arecliDgan oL*Lrv:»toi-y u<-»r hi^ r* i Imicc. \Vr< lt -.-Ipy llall, and on

the i'Kh iif March lu t:;;.t yt.ic. tUolii-ar .lie wan lai'l by liin yoiiD.ct

lOD. till- l.'i'e Cameron Wrottesl, y, Uovit. U.K., who .ii .lingiii UeJ

him»> lf tiy lii-H iii:iti.L'iijBtii-al ii'.taiiiiUL !jts, :ml bv^i ii liin i Mr» er a*

annaSrv U.xniesl o'. rtm r, which w:i ' uuhapj ily tertui)) I'.i il i>y hU being

killid i<l tho aie e of Boriinr«im<l iu IcJ.!. The oijiervaUiry Wii^i

(to-ijceil to ooiit.iiu ihi> tr.insit-inatrumeat with which tfaoataM o.'' thu

Liaclvututh cutalogiio bad hecu ob»«r»til, and an oquaterial t»I< i • p -,

with «t>ftrtiaani« for tlio obMrnr. Tin j«n which imuiedinUly

raecMdad UMfiiuDiIalioaorihoWrattcalayOfaoerTntory, vm otopluycd

in obloiniD;; iU
l
oii'ion (W. Lkt Ci* 37' -" a". Loujitulo West of

Oraaowicb, in tit;.!-. Sm. bi'Sfa.), tui in obsorvntion^ v.rU tho O'luato-

liili which Lord Wrottcsley couitntiiiirati- 1 lu ti e Il iVrl .< loLt'y, ariii

whichbavo bom iJiibliiUcil in tl. - ' 11iiliji«.:i..ij.il 'ii-ji lu ' f .r

li'.tl. Thi« cninii.uiiii.- .tion id ci.titlrd ' < )ii ih' iveult^ of |»ei .olicivl

ob!.iiv.,tivti< of tho |0»itioiis nixl •'.i.Siii c.t of uiiiL-tLtii u( ih- Sr.i.i iu

irir Jnbii ll. rrcli- I's li.-'i cf tli • .S'.atu f aour.ibly ^i .aViJ fur tho iir.e.-

lij.:a'.iou of I'lir.illux c •u'aiunt iu lUrt lil. of tlu) M il. Trau!<. fur l .'- i i,

and m I'.irt I. for l»2i.' 'fho inquiry to whidi it rel.ittH cuiiiili'.ut«»

another czunipU of Uio mod* at Ma^ good nrvioe to MtroDouy
whioh Lord Wrottcdey carl* praaoribtd to Mnwir, and wbieh ho ItM

ataadilj |>unia r). Sir J. W, W. Ilenchol had ahowD in lha |«pm
mfcfnid to, and agjiia In bii *Treatis9 on Actrononiy,' that if ft atar

which ia opiicully, thuu^th not iihy-i^-ally, tluuble (that it, one tho

eonjioaant tinijlv rta?a of which ap|jc.-ir in clo^e proximity tucrcly ou

ftceountof tleir btiii^ u iuly in tlii> -aiini line of »i Iji, "huu^-h at fiilTercnt

dittaocea from ti c c} .-, ;iu I unl U cau e, rcvulviu.; a ov.i each olf.t-r iu

orbit*, they coil t tntc :\ t.ii.'iry ^y•tl oci'iii>y a certain position with

re»l)«ct to li.i- 0 . I: . ::ii ' .l- i::" tlu- Juuij'ouei.tij bo vciy niiKli Dtarcr

tho eiifU tliiiti Uiu ul..«r, ii cuhtiiltubli; pcrioJif.il and parallactic

til 111 . v.ill t..kii (ihn- • ill ill' ir iii!f,'le of position, or tho aii^l • made
with the mt-riiiian, by a line lUawu through both of thcui, bqU th.-it the

n>asiiuuni Tariatim fmn Uto hmui MHitum will octnir «k two oji|ia«ito

aeaiona of tho jear. Lonl Wratteafoy detanninad to davoto hia equn*

torial to • good trial of tbia inetliod of diieoTerisg pxrailax, and aix

Tcara' nninterrnptrd ob«tr»ing, from February IHJ to October 1SI9,

by hit ;.!•! 'taut ii"d b:;i) elf, \Mjro given to the woiV. lJut the obfi«r-

ali ii» M i l ' r.tt n h A V. til great Un^cultii.-a, and of sixty nine double

Bt.ili* n looted only furty o:.-lit wire oi<wrvi^I, and 0!i;y iiiui.tt u at

both [,eiio?a of tlio yiar. >lt Ih'w u: ir, thi' ol !<fr».iti<ini of five

only diBi rvc-il much att' ntion. in e^hu' '.in ; iiiiiic tio:i'< of p ^rallux

nieu^uKible by thi« iiiLthod; but two >i( ii .in, KrM.iui and i'S

Hi rechil, Lord W rntt.slty finally rccoimm-iiilod to the mriin of

n-trwuomeia proviijed witii a ic junto iuatnimeuta for obticrviisg them,
'i'hua the pt>iioip4l result of the labour aud ataidnitj beatowod on thi«

t/^gmltt was tlw illiiatntioa of the prMiieal diffioBlty of tha noihod

;

nd It dcBMoatnlad tho iui) oli y <>f further p«mf*ra,nce, with tho
iDstrumcutal mraoa of tho \\ ruttcfley Obg Tvatory, capocinlly m in-

(iti imu iitr. litt l been ortctt'd, both at Livi rj ool and Oxfor.i, pro-

euiuetitly iuit«d to tbia L-ln^a of ob&LTVittiona. Hut tbo z« d which
promjit d the ciiiployniout of eo Uiiic!i tiiui- aJid force by one n^tr'>-

nonier in th ' j '-.r nr. of n ht d ' of riaoiirch pr"fiu«i'd to ol>'rrvi-r«

l y iiuutlxr, lb i.'.T'" t'.f cnriii.<'i.i!ution of mry lover of »wC:.co.

1 lie paper is vvoi tby of a'tuiiUoii in aiJotiuT point of view. The im-
portaucu to Imk c i h vliou and a i vaiiccinciit of kiio«lodgr, of recuivllng

failures, and imi erlVct eui^jcm in research, has bvon luaiatod upon by
tho higlMM aiuhoiitip!! . uiodem aatrcmnan hsM btaa oooapfamoaa
in acting on thin principle, and havo thtii tiioanragaJ kbauncs In

other dopartmecta to aubmit to the tsalt ao unpIeariDg to thamaelrfr,
tliough 10 bcQcfiuial to thoir auDceieon; and tlia caudonr with wliich

Lord Wrottaalay has estimated the amount of auccca* obtained in Uiia

ardtioua inquirj. is cipmlkd only by tho doTOtioa and akill diaplayod
itt niaWink' n:id ili^cuMing tho observations.

Win II tlic I't.vr-cstalo^'uo of tbo llri ith AMociation appeared, ho waa
auioua to i^r'orm tb-i mme oHko iu r "pict to that moat valuable
pi||lUi«H' i> II which ho had already undo:t ikcn ni.d pirfonucd in refer-

aOOe to tho prior ca'.a1oi;iic of the Astronomical "^uui' ty. I'or this

mvpoao bo atleeted IW^ stam, with the intuution of obtaining at

uaattw ohaervation* of each, bcin^ those stars which liad already
bean ohaarred at ISIaakhaatIv and had boau diceovatad to poaaaaa
proper notion, with othaia aelaatad on fariona aooounta. Tba ofaacv*
»ntinn* «pr be^uu «n the lut of January 1-50, and concluded On tba
^Ith of 1), c udwr 18.13. Tbiy wetcj jU": h i.: and cotnputad hf Lord
AVrottaaley'a. aaaiatant, Ur. Uiehard I'bUiwU, wa •xcclhmt tramit-

r, aidad in tho coupotadau by bU aeeaiid asaiilaBlt Mr. I

riolorio Matou, who had olargi of tbo equatorial. The resu't^

wore coiniu niic I'cd to thu It iyal Astrutiomicnl Soe.tty, rc.iJ on th .

liC.h of Jauuaiy IS.'.J, and pihliehc i iu vol x«iii. of tho' >',cmoira."

t)u the ri'i^uatiou of tbo I a:l of Komo. Lord Wroltc=loy waa pro
pc ed and clii^Fen pr.BiJ nt of tho Koyal Soci ty, at the ailDiTfnatT
meeting of 1 6bi, and has beoa re^aWcied to that ofllco >a UtA
ISM. Havlag tbna baen pbcad at tho head of tba OMMi MMi«nt m -A
venvrabb of avr Bkrltiah and aeiantifle iuatitttUoaa^ ba «*attcd bltiia- If

' of the first opportoalty afforded l.im, acc rdin;^ to cstabli*lied u-tafe of
ad:lre<«ip|; the Royal Sodety, at tho Annivernuy of ItS.', of talcing a

review of some of the desiJerata of scitnco in thi* cour.try. r.i-K

re<peet both to tbi- naots of the public and to thi- iuti-ri vt luji

eu' our.ii;oniciit of the natiun ai:-! ll;>! ;
.iv<>ni:!;ei>t. In his ad^^n «»

1, ho rmuuiL'd the cuni-i 1 rn' ;"n oi' t' '-' i u. uireiijeuta aud r.ctaij

roitih:inu of ien'.-.iic kTin,vli l,-'-. In >'u:itif .ition ^^ith the •H-c jr>.»tio:j :

It .rii- ;-t- /ii HoM-o by thv K-iy.il .S i .'jty. in cu;.j iir tiou v. ith t

Liiint-ati a id Chcuiical Societies «.f Loudon, to which an i-.npru-.id

EJ4 ic'ciati i>a afaalaiMa <w tho |wrt aC tha axiatlqg adiaiiu»tiwtiaa boa
couducvd.

Lord WroltailnmuM, aafbatMaf July 1S81, SophU Eluabatb,
third dauEhler of «he lata tlunaa CaSbid, Eaq,, of CbUIinstM ie

Suflordthiie ; and bos had a iiuaierooa liiBilly, of wbou two 'OC*

have lost thvkr livos io th ir country's nilitaiy torfiMk and anotbtr

has Forvadin the Crimi a, iu ih^t UU- w.tr.

WULSTAK, otherwise \VL LK.^T^^^, or aomttimfs Vi OLSTAN'.
Of those nnnita, wltich upcar to b« only variationa the one of ihs

other, th.re arc thiea ABglo-SaMCk aeel«tlaati«aud wrilem «f mora or

Kaa celebrity.

1, Woi-suN, a moiik of Wiiichcstor, of the t.u'.li century, to wL
all the thi<!-! forii:» of thu n lUie arc t i^f.i, U t' <• r.ti ; or of a La'iu

pi r.-« Lite of Pi lioji IU'.: l.v ohl wlio.-o <K.-cii le ho bi 1 bee '. an I a'»0

of a work m Lnliii hcuiuieter rerae ^with a prol -Kuo in ei.c'"^)
> (ba mintcilat of SL SwitU^ Tbo tatrntrj whidi ia s wnpoar eon-'

I poiltloB, ia printed in tbo 5(b Mwulumor fbbQIon'a * Aote SfabeUwM
' OrdinJe a Bi-DcdteH.' folio. Paris, 1W5. pp. 60S 021. Of the UM^
only tho intrudiietiiin haa bean printed (in tho same rolamo, pp. i,.--

<Jo5); but tho whole ii pro'crved in Several wanufi-ript co .ic-a. Tiit

' verso, tboiiKh not of much merit, baa the rrputaiiou of Wing liie bo--t

Lat'u poetry kiiDWU to hive bn-u produced in Hti.latid in that a-"e.

i V» illiam of Mulm fbury, who c.ilU Wol-t-iu a CAUior of the clmrch uf

\\ iachester. fiiyn tii.it be aLo lon pos- d an cseeo li' 7V,- u^.folworit

ou the liainiuny of Tones; b.r. thu*. i'^ U'l Iolijct 1 :.'.vut. Bale tayt

I

he wrote a I.ilo of Kiu>; iahc^wuif, which is piol'.ibly a mietako.
2. \Yi;Lm'AW. who W.13 nut n i:ionlc, became arch) 1 hop of York in

lOOSt, holding along with tiiat dij;nity the biBhoptio of VVoi-^i^ater, i:s

I
ht>A alio hcaii duiw bf bia tara iaraiMiato praJooaasoH, and died ia

I J02S. Thei« la aUMt la ataBu^pl a Mttcr addraaacd by Ida
Ati^oSatuti to tha paopla of his province ,- and he ia auppoaad ky

I

Waalay, on pruhahlagroasd*. to ba the Lupiu Kptacopua to whom are

I

attributed certain termon* or boiniUva of this :*gR written in the aaat
langUiige. Tbo moit rruisrUal le of these i> p:iuti- !, with a Lttia

tran'latioii and note" by Wi'liiui) n!.-,(<:>b, iu tho • l>i>«ert,iti > I 'j i t."

hiiiA' eonlainol iu ihi' tliiid .."•.nio of Hiiki-»'K ' T!ic5aurus,' fcli

' 17' ''. pp. yi' ]"": aud tbtro i« «l!o a»i.;iiint'' edit, of tho '^vn
n.r;ter, piibliihn!, iu loli'i..it Oxforl, in ITf'I. TUl-ili a..- twopa-'.

I letters in Aug]o ISaxou wrilteu iu the nitmo of U ulietaii, by oU" f,'ii,xh

I
onq is matter of dispato)of the two .Vlfric, with bulb of wham be

appears to have been wall ac piaiuted : they aro st^ttcil to bate beta

firik aamnnaad in Latiui and then, at Wulfttan's de-ire, to bava baia
traaalataa into Baxon, thattbey mi.;ht b? moie generally uaefoL

!!. \Vi i.sr.v.N. bisliop of Worcor'.fT, ia stated by bin birvraphir-

^\'illia>i) of .Maltue burj, to have be n burn at leciituu iu \^'ar»;ck-

shirr, to a fair eatato ; tho nnnio of hia father waa Ktbel>tan. th^t of

hj-t niotler Wulfj;ivii. I'roiu tho it:;o he i' Bt.t<d to have n't.iiii«i tC

hii lie.'ith, his b rth mu^t hnvo huppeueil in 1007 or 1003. lie livr*3

bi-i e.iiic itiua in tiic no 11 1
; ti - >oh ,ol of Kveaham. but waa a.'t^rwwil*

rcmovcil to tiie moie Jiitinguishe J seminary of Pot<iTbomii:;h. Linviu.-

nt tho usual aj;e been ordained a pre»hytor, he >on iifi' r bee imo j

monk at Worcester, and gradually ro:e to be at l.iat pi i-ir of th^-

inoiia.«tci7 them. In 1062 ha became bishop of Worcester on tht

nombiatioa of Aldred, who. having been two yeara before rooianl
from that aea to the araibuhoprio of Yoik. Iiad atu<m> tt^d at first,m
bad for aometima been ottstomary, to retun both appomtmesata. bat

WM at laat obHge^l to rcliuqui^ Worcester in co:i-i leration of only

behig pemiittv<l to a.vtno Uia aoccessor. Ha cho:,e WuUtau, it i^ axit,

conceiving that his mild ttiii[«fr »ii<i iuiplo character wauld pretmt
hiui from oHeritig any resi-itinee to hii patron's appropriation of tin

esta'.'^n and nggrejwiioDS uim.ii \.h-. rii;hb< of tho sec. But ^hi.^ tun*!
out to Ix a Rreat nii»iakc. Wul«ta:i pruvid a very drag >-i of i lOuji,

and. eipicially aft^^r th-i ooiuhig over of tho Norman i-.m iu>To;, tj

whom ht! very
j
olitically pai i court, aud who t u gro^at fan. j to

hiio, ho not only act Ablred at ooiupleto de&ance, but < vea oou,pt>'u<-ii

hia aiMceaaor. Atabbiahop Tboaua. to naba natitatiou to the see sf

IVereaatar of atiadry hind* or p^ouslafy doea of which it had bssa

daapoUadby hi-i prudeceisors the ]irelatee of York. Ho tunM
ftdly ruabtad the el.dn of the nrobbi*hop of York to a jmiaflatisa
•farUiadjiaa«*oof Woroaitar, aud got Hut biahoprio doelatad by thi

}da$ to bala tha proiflm of Oantarbinr. WnMu ooatiaaad iatta
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Motc fuTour with Rufu» wliich Le had eDjoyed with his UOut; aad in

tits bcRiPBiog of tlio new kiag^t rcigo, sUwh* wau^ toptond vetj
Mrvieeabla in p.AUn.^ down an tiuHiirootiBn of fiw adlnntibiof Dnk*
Kotwrt of Noriiinn 1y, tlefeudiDg hi* city of Worccafer agaiDRt u miT
of the rt'bcU k<l by Roger ilo JI 'Ut;^:um(:rr. WuUtati alaioat rebuitt

the eslbedrat of Worecstn- fmrn tlio fouiKlution ; nml lie died io that

city, at the Bf^e of eighty•eerou, on Iho 19th of January 1095.

Wulstnn is rot liuowu to hive written auytlii.-i;; ei'.l>er in Saxon or

L l*.;.-!. tljo.;^;li \\ illia-ji of Malmcsbory (.t.iti a ih.a l.o was a reaily and
etiVclive Bii aker in the former LingunEo; but in tl;c worl; fti'.it'eil

' Aiicii'ut lii)tory, hriL-li li .ui i French, cicuiplifi 'il :\ i i c .1 u li - r :

liou of the i^axon Clirwiiii.le,' 12mo, LoDdou, Ik'M, an attumi t i-. inaile

to alinw that he tlie nuthor of ttio portioa of that vraeniUo
rvcord extending froui 1034 .\.a. to tbd end ot' the rei^u of WlllLun

tbo Omqpmc. Then m two mcousU of Wnirtu fa; WOliin of
MalnMrboiy: one iahbwoik *Da Ocalia rontiScaiiii* tba otbtr *
fepnto UTo. in thrro book*. wLieh is ]'ubli-hed ia tha aoeoad TtHuM
M Whiurton'e 'AngUaSacnu'

pVrijhfs Hi '/rapltUt /J> ifcfnmVa /u.'TJr i.r. vul. i.)

WDHM.SKIi, "DA^JOllKRT-SlUISMl Nl). COUNT OF. a jltstin-

guLtbcd Aii'liinn c<r,crn! -n.u born on t'.o of • .ln'r IT-I, in

Alsicc—tho li'riiiijiy v Ijitli Dow coimtifut- » tin'- I'l. ii' li 'k'iiart:aent4

of t!io Upiicr aiid Lower lUiiac. Hu ((untiu iic«I lit* t:ii.it:»ry i i\refr

in tiio Triucb cnicc, anj Laving fliftiiij 'i l" d l iiiisclf by liif c iDnn c

i-i tho cntniiaii:tu of 1715 4(1 17, win r .i cd to the rauk nf captiiii ui

tbo cavalry. His father baviDg ri'^olrcl ti> » itle in the Austrian

ttateo, and becouie an Austrian subject in li5u, La^juburt leei^ued hi-t

commission and aecoiDpenied bin. Such Mnigninta from tho CVinch
Rhino proviaoet were at that timo (far from nnoommon : th* Ahalfan
though French eubject*, were then onmixed Grrinana; indeed the
ceutiiry which 1 M aiuce eUpse.l hsii only titri|<]>ed theirdionetar of

ite Qcrnian nationality, without giving thom a French one.

I^g»bert-Si);i«mund Wurnttor was well recciveJ at Viiinna. M.-iria

Thcrtica ccnfvireJ opou him t'l" ollii-o of gentlcir.an of th-3 b«J-

chniubiT (KaiiilUffhcrr), au 1, l;o v.ilin il Im re, :i trii'>;i I'f b :«sara,

v.bich ho cootinuod tocoi! mnuJ ;l.roii);i 'U'. tIiowlp,l« nf tlm Tliirty

Years' War. AfUr Viv bu'.tk uf PnK ;u lie wns r. ! ^
'

! . r ; after Ibit

of LLnaa, Col'iDcl ; after tliat of liixhliir^hou, Major gcu ral ; ati'l after

that of L-Li.nitz ho obt doe i the cross of the order of Maria Thirctn.

Hia kind disjio^ition and goneroeitjf rendered hiin the idol of both

tlw«ffia<naii.l udor lib omnmd. Tteo ia • story told of
him iUiubmtivo of thtw ftnturao of lua ohanettr. Hoarini;, aftrr tho
battle of Col li tz, that a bnve but poor lient>a'.nt of cavalry had loot

hia borti« in the action, Wunnser sent him one of tlie beat in hla

table.% with a uwssa^ to thu eiP ct that, haviog sworn this hono
fthould beloug to one of the bravcut mt-n in the army, tte begged hia

oecoiitanco of it. In 17"^ Wunincr becime proi rietary coloucl of

tho ngiracnt of liDfsars nln 'i snbgnjueotly boro liii naniu . ami,

when tho nar broke out .^iiiu in 177S. lie «a« r.ii.-nl to the rack of

Lieut. niitit-j;iTcr.ih At tbo liiad of :il'o ly nf IJ.iiOO uicn, ho broke

into tiie Uiritcrj of fJlaiT, autl ou tbo 18th of Ji:.uaiy 1779, surpriited

the rruaciaiu at Kubolavhwvrd and dafeotod thMPt tnUnf 1200 pri>

soocn. Tho peocj of Totaohen amalad hia viotoriooa oaiear, and
tho cellar of cotomaBdar ot tb« oailer of Blatia Theresa waa tho reward
of his wiploita during that ahort campaign.

In 1787 he waa appoiutad gcnsml comiiiander of thi proTinco of
Galicia, and although the tubabitaiit'< weru fsireiutjly nvor>o to tho
Aiiatrian yok<% ho eoutrivrd to iiiako luiunclf a per^nual favourite.

The Km}>«ror Joseph bestowed upon him the ap[>oiiitmcnt of feld-

seu^'-mei^tcr (master of tha ocdnanca whan tho anay waa ia tho
ficl t). Wurmiar mm act tniliqrad in tba war aoalMt Tnrha
iu I7S9.

Tho poriod of Wnrnwer's career wliioh obt'iinod fur him a Europ iiu

rojmt>iiou couitueucel iu liW. In febmary of that year ho wa*
orderci to draw together an annjr in the Bieiagau. By the end of
the month ho was in a cenditioB to ad*aoce. Ou the Srd of Mareh
he antamd Uannhaim and Spile; and ettaeked the Kerfnard of
CurlinOk who Rtieatad to Landaa. Wunnaer pursued him m ftr aa
Landau, which bo aummoiv d, but without eflVct. Falling back upon
the Rhino, Wurmscr joined tl;o I'rince of L'oudi5 at HyW- ; and having
effected a junction with the l'ru ei»u army of ol«crv*tion under tbo
Duke of l^ruoswiek, bo took up a posittou at Orrinershcim to sasist

in coToriog the siegi? of Mayeiien. Aft^r tbo c%|iitiila';on of Mayeuce,
Wuriust'r a^ai:: ( urbe ! fn: n-nd hi: curl's to i'.i" enviriiijy of L.ujiian;

attacked the I 'lt of J<>i i.nuiii, and advivtice I to the bate uf the Vorgea.

t)i) the l lth of tuti. jcr, in ciMii\rt. witli the Duke of Urooswick, he
attack' <i and farced (he liucs of Weieseiiibnurg. \Vurmser jiuniuvd tlie

Ftttoch into hia native province
;
ocoupied Hagenau ; bombarded i'^urt

Ijouii>, wbieb capitulated on thel4lhof Jiovember; took up a po«i-

tion on the Sane; and paabed«ahiaontpoatate,Wantuiiau iu the
vicinity of Straiabarg. The nlaeerriago of an attack by his n^bt on
the bridge hampered Id-ii eonridcrably ; nnd the Proatiaua haTiog
feilrd Ut take Landau, he iras I ft eu'ircly to hie own resoorcee. I

Fiche;ni, who h.nl bren [daced at tho head of tho army of the Rhine
|

in October, and who fa.'vd judicioudy aJo;jtad a war of outi^ost*, sharp- I

Bhoolcn", and endrica furj ris n well ndaptcd to the bnv.' but ia.v

troojiB ui'd' T L:a couiiuaiid, wl ea opposed to steady olii dis hm-.l

troope, hai«ssgd Iwa ioeesaaatlj. Wluinaer waa obliged to retire
|

within the Uoea which ha had established on the Hotter during hi*

adfiDCti Vhe Ihrfe ef FUaakmilarj daffn»dad by tho eleotor-palatiuo,

waa Ihveod on the SSnd of Daon&ber, and Mtliing pieTonted tbo
neaeh from ororwbelmlng Wurmrer. Hia men gave way la Bttw
eonfuaiou at nil puiots, and he was only able to OoUeSI ibe wiiok Of
Ids army on the right bank of the Rhino, ilafiag itteoaeded la the
course of January 1794, in re-establisiiiiii^ bo iietiiing like OtgaalaatlOB
among t.' rill, he basti^nc: ) to Vienna, wbera the emuenr 1^ atUMnna
miirkn of Li4 este m B.'tn;ht to exprc?a hio ii i

'

jilll lllit MTlinnaillll
rever es Wrrc owiup; fol-.ly to ihf fitulta of other*.

r.riiiilin liter \S'nri:j>ci' w-^.i again appuinle i to command the
ariuy of tlio L'pper Kbiiie. An accident rcvtrU.'d to hin tho S' cret of
the correspondenoo between the I'rince of Con ;o and Pi -he^-ru. That
Auatria should have made no effort to turn that nr;;ociati> >u to account
waaaataamiiiqgh la tha iiaial^ «f tho republican general that
power eonld have RMe eonfldonoi^ and ia tho judgment the Prince
of Condd still les*. Betides tho anxiety of Coadd and Piehcgra ta
keep their intercourse a aocrct from the Austrian goTemnent waa of
itself ^iiHpicioui; The conspirator tvaa allowed by Wunneer, the Arch>
duke Charle", and the Cabinet of Vienna to take its oooiae, and it l<'d

to nothiiiL; but its Trry natural termination in tho ruin of the s'"'""''!
TV ho lind i::;rigiied with tlio enemica of his country to subv.Tt tho
Kovercmcnt from which ho hold his cnmniission. Wunn»er dtfraleil

the KreucU on the banks of tho Neckiir, on the 2Sth an I •20lU of
October 1 79 J, and entered Mannheim ; the Citadel surrouitire l aftor a
bouilMrdmcut which laated a few days.

Ou the 1st of January 1T9<>, Wui maer received the grand croas of
tha eidar of Maria TheraMi H^aWitiw did aofe «««—>—«^ tliat

yawtni the month of Kay. QntbelSthof JoaoMrnrmtergitveimy
before the attack of More.m and a^'andnnel FraukentbaL The
Austrian cabinet, which hnd ndin luisued tho idea of aasuming the
olfcnaira in Als-too and ou the Itbine, orlcrtd him to move thirty
thousaud of the be^t troops in the army under his command without
dehiy upon Iho north of Italy. An opponfiit fiiil of t'lo imr.etuo ity

of youth and tho resources ot genius awaited tbi- i cia^cnarii.'.j lioro.

On th-^ 20th of July Wurmser advance 1 to vnraa Mantua, lie

drove in the French out[iosts on tho hipo di G.xida; but Uouajiarto,

li^iv.ug abruptly broken up the Biei.'e of Mantua to precipitate himself

on faU adverrary, met and beat him at Lonato ou the Srd of Augii.Nt,

at Coatigtione on the 5 th, then at Roveidir, and on the 6tta al the

gOISM of the Brrnta. Tho Austrian general far fiwB domiliM Bade
an attampt upon Verona; but, repulsed by Qeoenl Kflnana^ ho
retreated along ti.e Adigo with fiOOO foot and 15,000 cavalry

;
and,

aftsr evading two French diviiioua detached to watch hli motiooa,
threw himself into Mantua. This pktoe was vii:orou4ly and akilfnlly

defended by Wurtiia> r ; but the defeat of the troops under Alviozy,
w.int of provisiuiis, and sickness amouK tlie ;r'irri-oi>, forci.il him to

rurrcnder on tba 2nd of February 1797. D hmi ir; . v. tii :1 ,l

cbiviUniu* s; irit wlrii b IIlarkl^l hi-* early ciiroer, ielL llm •. i
'.. r-iii entire

personal libert>, snyii g tli.ii du iL- peite.l Irn. jcurs, mi 1 li not with
to uiake hiui the victim of the intriguers who would UoubUeiM av.iU

themtelvea of bia absence to uudermine him at Vienna. Wurmser
repaid the gencrouty of the French geucml in kind ; baviog detected

a plat to pelaoB Bomparle, ha ant hiia imoa his gu inl.

On WtunseKa return to Tkaaa) the enapcrur appointed hia
ipvtmor of Hungary, with a salary of 1 1,000 ioriaa. lie did not
however survivo to tuko ftosscsidon of bis gOfafament, dying at

Vienna in the moutli uf June 1797. Ho was never married: bit

(s'.Htes aad honoara were inherited by a nephew.
WYATT, J AUKS, an an-hilcet, who occupies a ro-.'piououa plice

in the bi-tory of the art in tbii! e nnitry during the litter part of tho
l.ith and tlic beginnini,- of tLi'i l;»;h eentnr}', win born iu 17-Ji.i. at

lou toii Ciin.*tabiM in Stafl'.jidsbsie, wlicre bii f.\tlo r vi.ia liotti a fanner

nud a dealer iu timber. At an eaily age Jauies Wyatt was introduced

to Lord Bagut, who, being then about to set out for Italy an amhse-
aador to the pope, took him with him, from which it is probable that
hia lofdship waa atmdt by same symptoms of eitramrdioaiy tslan^ to
take ehatse ofa boy of foartecB ia order ta afford hia the opporto*
nity of pursuing studiee whioh he could tb«o hardly have commeni-cd.
Arrived at Rome, youn^ Wyatt apcnt tliree or four yeurs iu tbat city,

examining nod uieaanririK thu principal monument' of nni ieiit ar hi-

teetnre, but, it would seem, witliont iiubibiui; any t i^t<: for it.^ modern
ones, sinci no traces of it are discoverablu in h i own v^orks. On
iiuitlini; lioinc he proceeded to Vcuioe, where ho ^llll^nd for two
yearn innre un>'.er Vincentiiii, ait architect aud pa)nt«r, and tbeu

returned t lOu^^lmid, after b inp aUient altogether about six yearo,

thtit iis till about 176ti or 1707. Whether his early patron coutiourd

to notice, or helped to puah him ia Ua pirafcaaiai^ mare unable to

8.Yy ; neither do we know with wham tha aelMma af tiia Ozford-atreet

I'antheon originated, or whether Wyatt had aelually executed aoy>
thing previously to being employed npon that haildiDg, which was
liiiijhe 1 vud 0|>«ned io I77i ; but it at once stamped his celebrity,

nud hii thenceforth became the ' foabioonble ' architect of the day.

"The Winter Riiinlai-h of t'*ie raetrt-poHi," as Wat|i la cultn it, e.-titb-

lished under t!iu niih|iii:e« of hi^h fanbion, and i>elf the f.mliion and
tl e race nn n plm e uf ainuoement, was admire i of coiin-o by nil who
; i

•. j t I tuite or good breeding. U wim lULi d uji in a etjie of

sjilecdour tUi than unprecedented in this country, and was eminently
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attrRCiiro rr the ruort nnrt rcDiiezvoiui of the gay world ; ret bnw- far

il ijiuritfl all tbe cncotuiuins I'ae-cJ iifvm it u worK of iiri'liitai tun-,

it ia liow hanily prissi'.le to di'ciil''. Of tin' ori-'iiiLil stnict',;ri' ti tliiiii;

now rotimiiiH . m-- |it the front tjw.irds i i\rord utrct-t. rclj\:ilt n'l lln-

liro, and »'.ib»f<iueQtiy altered; iior, tUoucii it was e<>tevm(.-d a luaatcr-

piooe, bM any i^ublieation of tlw ori^iuU deiigM praerved to ua&
•utbentic memorial of Wyatt'a Paatbcoa. Then «iibt IndMd vlmra

of Uw gfMt room, or 'raMwdi,' bat fhej u* aucfa that Terr little

nnaac* it to puced upoa tlicm; ud tvm mn thej aaUifaiatoij

io tlieftiB«lve«, tbej- fiurnhb very imp«rfect infiiCBMlMi; nor w moia
to be obtaiutd frutu dcMfripllOD, OOtUug daMTfiSS tO ba 10 Called

littviuR bion ^^Titt»u at tlie liiuc

t;te;»tly aa it ytM adti:irc;l, the rantbcoti di 1 n ^t j roeure for Wyalt
a fccond opiiortucity of di«tininiislin:: bi-ii ulf iu the tuctr'UKiH-i by

any other builJiii:,' , f l olo, nthi:r
l
ublic or priT..tc. CouitiiiHi-inis

poured in upon hiui. but a!l trom (jillViout purt* of tbo country, nud
chiclly for private nt-idencc", ti t la ijority nf « iiich hardly iw[iirrd ti;

th<i L'baracter of ninubiou?. Takca collectively, that daos of bix work*
afionb atrooger eTi< ifuce of eitaMii* pnadaa liiaa of aiqpatlav telaiifei

CoMidtnd iodiTidn .lly, thdroidiileetanl tnotit ia of« oagaUfo kind.

A" houees they are cotamodioiu and not witlioat a otrrtain air of dig-

nity ; bat when lookMi at, they «how themaelTes to be the works of

•n nblo bnilder rather thau an architect, and exhibit far moro of

dovcr mamierism and of uniformly re~pecta'4e medioerity than I

of ntyle or artist-like treatment, they ! eitig nearly »][ variations of the '

».arao de^iL^n. Ji\iutB W yatt w.u ^ Uigic - ur two It^ii fiivo^oua thuu '

Ad.iui, y-t harJly more diffuitied; ijav. itlii li'.s it iiju--t ui know-
Udged that ^^ u are greatly indebted '.o l.ii:h of tht'iu, if not for Iht-

ta-ste, for tbe eujierior accotnmodatiun aoil lie rt^tiutMiicut of cotiif rt

wh cli they introducej into our douieitlo nrchit<xtuie. Wj i-r

-

Urcciaii atyle, admired io bi« own day for it* tiien aliuoet proTi rij:al

aitnlicity ' mi chartanaia, now atriktanaaabitecaKtramuly jcjnDc
jnd nn, and not aa laarfcad hf aa daSefantln fbatartlaUeal »iin[>liuity
!

which re>u1t« from unifortn finish thronu'lioitt, p< rf< ct harmony of i

diw«ct<-r. and tinity of exj'rt s«ion. Thcr« ia tuoro of the pretty Ihin '

of the bi'.tutiful, of thu uv.it thiin of tba olegaut, of iho plain taan of

the iitnpiv, iu hit aocAllLd Grnian Or Greoo-ltalian atylo; nor co'.iU

'it in il;a|i* b.' 1 t tlcr .'.escribed tlmn aa a «ort of pcnloel commonplace,
riijb.^lily h'' would hnvf doi e '.-.uio in hi- :ut h-.i 1 lie bc'.n ciiijiloycd

on icwt r w rki*. for tho uiulti| li.- ty of bis ]>r if. a^i 'iial c Rs/euiPnts

proven"! d bidi frk>Lu tx?to«;u_' uiiich study l U the iL'.-j c .*-ivL' di-'-i;.:iui.

It has bct'U recorded cf him a» mutter fur aduiiruliou that he wan iu
,

the habit of improTiatui; bii de^i^ni whilo tr.iTeliiu^ iu bi.'i carriage
]

to tbe places tie wai about to be employed at; no wonder therefore i

tbnt ao aialljV of them preamt such eamcueaa and pOTOltf <f Moao. Md I

ao Wf llltla atndy, being appircntly littlo mora ttaa fblt baity I

•kotebos, with hardly any revising.
|

Aecoatomcd to thia speoioua commonplace and indolent frrlillty,

he could I" ikK i'ly rue above it oo occusiotis which eitlkcr demanded
or atlorded o| portunity for aoUieving loaiethlng really noble. His
de^igu lor 1 lounine Colli ge, t'liiubri'Igo, where however he was uot
eventually cm( lDjed, was aniniadv. rtod iii>on in a lftt<r froui .^Ir. T.

lIofKs to tbo nrchitect himeelf, a* Xxiog altogether unworthy of tho
otiMn nu. Neither did Cbiswick ins; im \Vyatt with auy kindred
fdtUiig. for though the wiug8 wldch ho mMed to the house rendered
it iiiore commodious as a residence, they f»dly mnadila otif^nl
graco aa a finished gem of Pallndian architecture.

About the timo of Jmmo Kaiex'a death (178f), tba only ardtUoot
of tba poriod who had shown any knowlodgo of Gotblo anbUMtoM
in regntd to its det.MIx, if not its principle*, Wyatt b«ipatt to turn hb
attention to that stylo, which be studied in the anginal exampleOi
There wa< i idecd then hur.lly any other conrtu to be pursued, for
there were uo publiciiV.ons. n ;!t pr s-nt, to iLitiate the student into
it, and facihtite his progrt^'S i.y < ih.( it:iiR B|ieci:::on'! of it in all its

ui.milold varieties. AVhat architfLta of tho priM ut d;iy find ileline vted
and mcosureil for thcni on

l
apcr, end alwiiy» re-.dy for ref. r.;iice,

Wyutt had to draw arid luoBnuro for himielf : it it tht-rcfure hi..hly to
his credit that under such circumttauces, and aiuidst tu many other
nvneatioaa, bn gained tho insight intn it whieh ha did ; and that he
attained to eorrcotnoia in biadMlBila and individual feature*, thuueh
not to a c!. «r

l
ercepMoB of tba spirit and tme diaiMttr of tho atyte.

W ry •..:ieatai:c> ,\aucv is thofafiira to be laade for bin, and it ii aoBiaely
fair, poor .in his dcsi^nia are, to osU lum, aa odo wl^o ia m™—» dia>
tinguii^hed by hi* kiiowMga of that atylo bao dooa^ *Jaam Wyitt of
execrable rm-mory,"

Ilia tir-'. <. ly iu tli .t ttylo wa! Jfr. 1 -aiTi tt's at e neiir Cunb:r-

bury (ITMi), :iud it. wm for r!ie .in-hit-- i.t o-h liaj.py a liit in iUl war as
the I'antbi-Mii ba 1 l i-. ii. I it.jU. d by llora-'a" Walpole, it served to
briug^ thencfforwani iuto vo^ue lor uiudeni rcs-idfiices a style of
Ckitltie comparatively admired at tbn time, but v\hat would now bo
Imnod 'mongrel,' tolcnibly cornet in ijarticular feature t and details
—amntboae however too ocdesiaatloBl, ill annliad»ondpottogotbar
wltbent regard t« propriety of ehanotor. nvm tbik limo wntt
became "the ru«torcr of our ancient arcbite::ture,'' KOd hoooitiud/
stood eiugly witbmtt rival or cjiial. Howover little Bnit oritlclam
ti.i.y now hwivri u, -.-..y of liii ST, In tions of that c!vs, we are ecr-

" '1 il
. n .' iinli b'.-d t J iiini for tlie pnieticul revival of

Uuihiu, aUhuugh w ) uuw perceive that ho did net adoiit tb« beat
^

course. In tho way of makini? nltcmtion* and ' inijircfir.enU " in th«

oMrr eiliru-ri in that style, ho w.in eit^'ni-ividy «ui|.ln)e-d at -ouis

of till- co'.!-.''S at Oxford and at tho oatlKdrals of Salisbury auJ
hi: Id; i ut ).!'> Works at tbcao plao-s have ainco bcoo con.idered

ra'.hcr -dostructioua' than ' rustoraiions,' and ovan nt tbe timo o«co>

eionod very atro^ raBMMtiwaea. Ia thai vbmdld canrieok FonthiU
Abbey, areotod fbr Mr. Bedtfofd, andnawdbnaallad, (bam wu man
of magni6eenea Uwn propriety of vhiiracter : inrtead of being palatial

the edifice was modelled exttmally after a chareb, aad even as sadl

by no moans hapjiily in its geuund form and praporUons. While en-

gaged ui>on it he sncceodcil Sir W. Chafflbeta, In 1T9C, as surv. yor-

general, which led to hi; beinfr employed at Woolwich and th-j Home
of I<ords, and by QeorRO 111. at W ndaor Costly ;iu 1 nt Knw. whtrrf he

began to erect for the kr.ig a cis.cilattd p.-diico, rrv. r compl tt-d, nud

since liiippily i.-nlii'fly deuioliitioil. In I 12. on \\ r'.t's rrtinni: ; ram
th.; olVx.- of rr«:di 111 of the llojal Academy, W'ynlt Iccanie sue-

co'Hor, to tloi ))') small di«<ati?faction of tt-at body. He was how-
ever not very lung seate^l there^ for tho foUawiug year Wcat was

Aftar tidib aeaimly any poitieiilHabnvo baan raoordad ofIiialU^
although imtfirt'i** me n fell profmiotuJ biography of hloi msj
poosibly bo in odalanee. He bimwlf baa left none by puldiiibiag

any of his numerous dofigttt, tabrraby aotheotie mamorials wouhl hare
been preserved to us of the Pantlivon and tOBO Oilier works uf uu.

Of KoMthill we have illustrations in tw» vvtnks, tho one by Brit'on,

the other and moro complete one l y Uutt r ; yu". both toL'othordo

not sfTird sati^fictory an-hi'ectural infoi ui;it,on. \\>att died Spp-

t.-'uil"'r otb, 1M:;, in con-iei|ULUoe of Ltinj; ovi rturii'-d in a carri.^e

whilo tnivilllni; from ii.itU t-j London, lie b-ft a widow, who pui-

V vo l b ill til! Jiitniary 27tli 1817, and four sous, one of whom, Ifcn-

janiiu, vrua tlio architcet uf Drury Laue Theatre. We Mabjuin a list,

which, though aeaalf and ipa^M^ mf ba foiiad oaataoiientan te
as it goes, notwltiMtandbig that aarcral dataareqnlra to boanppliad:
I77U-2. I'a itheon, Oxford Ktnct, London (bunt down, January I4tk
17D2). 1 77*. iJoric tiat" w ay, CanU^rbury Court, Christchurcb, Oxford.

I.ee, iu Kent. ITSti. Ob«crvatory, Oxfori). 178S. IJbrury,

Orif I (.'oil. po, Oxford : Ionia 17S». Sali.-bury Cathedral : altera'inua.

17SB. IJalltol ColleKO, Oxford : alterations. 17'.'5. FontbiU AbV-cy.

begun. 179t5. Military Academy, Wo liTic: : c:iat. U i^r L 17l'7.

Pesipos for altemtioDs at Magdalen College, Oxford. Ib JU. A\'indscir

( iMtlo : nllcratiuu*. ] S 0. House of Lords. IS'll. l>I^i^•D(l for

i>o»iiuig Collrjje, Cambridge. Castle Coote, Ireland : Uiecian. Cuhio-
bury. A!<hrid|;t\ Gothic Palaee at ICew, now d liiotinhed. Maa«»
ieum at Cobbam, Kent. Maaiuleum at Biooklodiy, Liucoiniiiire.

*WrA.TT, MAXTBEVr OIOBY, onbileot and wriwr oa
'

ttffo art, was bora at Rowdi^ near Dofisei, Wilts, in 18S0, tbe aoa
of Hattliew Wyatt, Esq., late police m«gi<trale of Lambeth-streot
Police Court Ue was «luaatod at Devise* until he was sixteen yeara
old, whtn he entered tho oilice of hia iHrutlKr Mr. Thotnaa Henry
Wyatt, the architect, and commenced tbe study of his prof«»«toi].

Within a year he paino 1 a priic (,'iven for tho b>'"t r»^ay on "Grrcian
IXiric' pivon by tho .Vrtbittilur.d .Society, lu l>o7 ho Wtata- ,i

student at the Royal Ac.idcmy. I:i Lrl t be wc::'. iibica'i, and ittudLz^d

hartl for rather more than t .»o yiars, bnugiug huiiio with him on his

return nearly a thout-aud Jr.iwiiii;a from tbo princip.-il monuments of

architecture and decoration in France, Italy, Sicily, and Germany.
The must elaborate of these were a scries of 'Speeimcns of the

Qcoawtrioal Mosaics of tbe Middlo Am' «bbih wans pnUMod im fi»
rfmilo in 1818, accompanied iritb a •Hlilorknl NoUoa of tbo ArV
fowidfd upon papers read by tbe antbor bofon the Iloyal Institute m
Briti.-.!) Architects, tbe ArebteologiosI Instttnta, and the .Society of

Arts. Through his eooneetioo with the ta-^t-namcl body, Mr. Wyatt
became intereated in the praotieal improvemeut of maaufacturo*, sod
v;m nt vsriuus times to communicate to tbe society the follonui^

pjp< II iu addition to one ou mosaics :
—'On euamels and euamcUiug

•On iijut.il V .rk >.'encrally ;' '(In the Piiri* Kxi>o«ition of Hia.'
and 'An Attempt to duline tho rnucip'-a which ahouKl (l.tiruiiue

form in the Dccurativo Alts.' Tbe laal'mrnLiuued formed one of tha
aeriea pn^Moid bjMoao Albut "Ob tho Bandta of tboBsUfaitiaa
of IbSl."'

For two yawn aJlarbb ntarafton nhaond, Hr. Wyatt ««•
oecu|Ml In tlm fntervaia of bis profiHsional angsgementa fai wnUaf
for the ptvns generally. In ISIS he re aming^ and decorated the
Adelphi Theatre. In Ifi'J ho went doAU to ilirmiugbam for tbe
'Journal of Uesi^u' to study the Kxhibitiou of Manufactures held at

Biiigley Houie, the immediate precursor of the Great Kxhibitiou. He
was iniuicdiately afterwards desp^lv htti ti r.iriB by the coum il of th.

Socitty ; f Art* to examine and rt-iKut upon the 1-ii.o-itin li-l.i tij.r -

in that yii.ir, he alxo undertook tu iJi i j aro ri porta of it for variolic

journ iIh and pi i io licJiln. Mr. \\ y.ilt wiut with Mr. Cole [('oLr,

HttiiiiJ to I'sria, where they Were joined by Mr. Fi-ancia Kullcr, who,
with Mr. John ijcott Kttssell, had been io communication with Pirinoe

Albert with rcapect to a oorNauonding exbibition in Kogland. Uo
Onla aad Fbller returned to Bnglaad to atari tho

'

talisU, ftc, learicg Mr. Wyatt Io oomniala tho
elaborate r<>{<^irt on Fi oneb oxporianoa in Uio matter.

(>u hu return to London Mr. Wyatt war nomiustod as secretary,

and Mcascsi VuUer and Colon oomntimiioBan bf Priaco A^Omt, to
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tin tbo vl«w« of maoufactaran and otbon with r««pect to •
great national axliibition ; and on tbat errand tlioy vi»it«>l and can-

Ta«Md tbo principal Beats of manufacturo in tbc Iciogdora, bolding

public mcetin^i in many, and qatLcricp goo l a sTiraiici'!?! nf supporL

Tbo rmults of tl.jir •,, jik tbty carried to Ijkluniril, iiiid nteivod
authority to comnT u." lie ent<3r[(ri9e. la the ard-.;vut laborira which
preceded the appijiutnnut of Iho Uoyal ('omiuUdioa Mr. Wyutt tonk

aa actira part, uod whrn tliat issued lie wo^ furmaUj' confirmed in tbe

oflioa of secretary to tbe executive committee, in which cafMi^ Im
oontinued t« act until the building coniiuitteo demanded lii* tiulilillfa

HwUsOb Hit pnCMdoml kaowlodge wat found emineatto onStl to

tlw eoBHntMloMr% md b» wm enployed to •uperintand tlw 9oA»,
make dl tho neoaHary oontncta, rcsulate accounts, Ac. Work amount-

ing in eoct to npwanla of 60.000/. directed hj him aa arobitoct,

under the laperriBion of Sir William Ciit itt. On the completion of tlie

unlert.-duDg Mr. Wyatt had tbo lion our of ri'ceiving from Pririoo

Albert hU privatL- fold m^dal, with n letter fo-ntticuding la's servicM

from the bcgiiiuiuR; bo also received a bomi« o( lOufif. in adJition to

his fahry fr'-m the lloynl CoramiE.«i'Micn!. Fur tlie (^iitalo^jue of tirn

liih;iiiti'->n Mr. Wyatt nr^to a popular accmmt of th>t cmi^ti'UCtion of

tbo building, and for tbe Icatituto of Civil U;;^;int>cr» (of which ho ia

an Associate) a more elaborate account, fur which bo was tewardad

with their Telford medal. In 1850 be formed the acquaintance of

Mr, Bnund, who entmatMl luia iriUi tha duly ot MBpwatim wttb
Um in diaigning the b«w atatioa of tlM OvMt WiwttrB IWlww at

Atddingtan, the waiting-raom for her majesty at Windtor, and Tanous
other worlcF.

On the opening of the Qreat Exhibition Mr. Wyatt undertook, at

tbo reqneet of Meur*. Day and Son, an important work u;-on its cnn-

tents. This work 'The Indtjilri.il Art* of the xixth century,' in 2

Tola, folio, with ICO pl;it»!.t in t:hro;iuiliihography, iuvolvod uo nicnn

atnount of labour. Whil« i*nrryini; it on huwever, ho fauD<l limL> to

b; i:; .' v> a clnf« tuiothfT work, tli.-
i

: ,|i T.iLtoii of which bad ! L.?n .
.

i- ,-

uji u;ed tuany y^ars pri-viomily, auJ for which, while abroad, ho bad
mnde many drawings and citi-u>iv« eollsetions: ' Metal Wolkaod its

Artiatie dmignt,' in 1 vol. folio, with SO coloured pktei. Be alao

dtiigBad ft iMiBdiiil windov in aWMd dMi^ asMlid to tha wntBOfj
or WllUua HnddMna byhisiridvwin ttwmimnr of IttS. About
tbo ntmo time he became aetivvlj intereated In tha Chyitel Palace

Company. With Sir Joseph Paxton and Mr. Owan JoBM Im went
into the seroral qucetions connected with the dotigns, amngetii^nr,

&c., of the present structure, ai well aa the objects by which it «l«jul

)

bo mad* interpBtiof; and inBtnictive. In Anguat 1852 he started ou a
tour with Mr. Owon Jonts to coll-ct works of art from the principal

mu'cuma, Ac-, of Kurop •, an 1 ba.'ked by a credit of SO.UOH'- and
Foreign OfBoe crcdcntiuK ikkI with unexpecti i hiii:j:;->=i Ou his

return, after four mouth*' inctsiiiint labour, he started through Knglaod
to oolUot casts of ni«di«>*al sculpture, &e. With Mr. Jones he then

act to work on tha Flna Art Courta and urraagoDaents of tbo Crystal

Phlaei^ wUeh wtra aaiBeiaBtly eompletad for tha opening to take

plaM on ttM 3rd of Jooa 18M. Tha principal worlcs faUing ezclu-

•dTiely nnder Mr. Wjalt'a CWtrol were the Q icen'a Sirem, tha

Pompeian Hou»o, tha Coort of Christian Monunicnt't, and tbe Byxan-

tine, Medi.Tval, Henais'ance, and Italian Court". To the l.-\tt»r four

be prt'p iroil, in d operation with Mr. J. R Warin:^, a veri' a of liand-

Ixjoic". For MiMra. Day and Son he alao
i
r jiluj-.'d a work in 4to,

'The (Iryntal I'.ilaco and Park.'

In the fame ye<u- he re -tived her Majc«ty'« commaiidg to de*i^ a
memorial to the lato Mr. Neold..-\nd to rc«tnr« the cbanctl of North
MaritOQ Churoli, Uucks. In hr. toolt chargo of tbe dcpartmrnt of

Eai^ ataload ghH at tlie P.iru Univanal KsidbWou for tbe Board
of Tnda; and waa amploycd by tbo Eaat India Oompany to d«»i,:n

and auperintHud the arrangements of their display. On the opeolug
of tha BxpoKition he was appointed (iu conjunction with ttie Duke of

Hamilton) juror for class 24 (furniture and drcorntion). The duties

of the office having been diacharged, he wai desir<?d to report upon
the departmi-nt by the Kn!;U«h goTemrncnt. The report, w:;i h was a

souipwbat <if!;>ilud one, wa" subsequontly puij'.ishnl by th'j 1'.^ :r l 1

Tri io. \l tl;c close of tbc Kih!h;t:on Mr. Wyatt \va< nomiuaU-ii a

chovalicr of the Legion of II ur. j'ir r " acrvicea rendered to induatry

and the art.i.' Iu the latter p.\rt of tbe year, with his brother Mr.
Thomas Henry Wyatt, be competed for tbe premiums oflered to all

tha world by the War DepartmeDt for tbe bMt designs for barracks,

and wna fortonato fnomh to obtain tbo Ant pmBivai for cavalry.

Abont tbe aow tinM Iw wnta an hialorieal 'Bkaaj on twry carriog,'

which waa published with photographic illnstnttions by the Arundel
Society, for whom be .-Usa got up an exhibition, and deli?ered a lecture

nt the Cryntal rataoo (aubeaqiMntb pabliibad) on tha worita of Qiotto
at I'udua. &0. FtetnaaaaamaHMiiHoloeMHiiiaBenffnanber
of tbo Rori'-ty,

Shortly after bii return from Paris, Mr. Wyatt was applied to by
Ihn Ka»t Iri'iia Company to co-operate with their rt^larly appointeel

irehitt'Ct in pr.^ti.irini; llc>li^'^!5 fur additional accommo'iatiou to be pro-

»iiird for their iini«cuui at tbo India liouBe; and on the sud'lcn

denn«l of that contleman in Mr. Wyatt waa appointed to tbo
office ho had held. For the Conipany, since tbat daia, he has executed
Inthk ooBBtiyaiingrwoilnof aoonaanUo layoitoaMh including in

analtaiy boapital

for 100; extensive drainage works, a church, a larfa drtll ihed, fto.,

and aeroral elaborate aurvcys. Kor India he has co-operated with
the late Mr. Kendel in the design of aaverol great bri>!gc(!, vis. the
Hsone, Kcul, and the Unllubur, while for th<i EiL-it Imlia ( o^iipiiny be
baa deaigueil an irOQ church with »00 sif.ingi fur lUkrii;oo::, and a
Cnieral post-ofliee and cloctrio telegritsh i-taliou of Urge exteiit for
C.ilenux

Iu the summer of IbM .Mr. Wyatt won invited to Uccomo honorary
iSpralai7 to the Uoyal Institute of llritith Architects, to wKieii lio

had at different times made TSrioua communications, aud «f which, a»wUm Of tha Boml Sociatr «f Ant^aaria8, ba was a Vallow. In
tto autumn of 18M ba wrote two anaya on 'ItanaiHaaM' and on
' Italian Ornament,' for Mr. Owen Jonea'a magnificant work, 'Vho
Qrammnr of Ornament.' Ho is now prepariog a eottttfbutiou en
'Metallic Art' Ut Mr. Wariti,j'* ii-jportant publication on tfaaStauaha^
ter Exhibition. Mr. Wy.itl w.-.< rvu exhibitor of drawinga in watei^
colonr' at tho Univeryal K.\liil.itini)n both of London and I*an«, gaining
at the former a pti/a uuil d with e rumen. iation for ''goetd taato in
(lofifins R.' erally,' an I at the latter a fir t oloss medAL We hare
pivon .1 bilii ir.c ;!ie!.t of Mr. Wyitt'"! many important labours: but
they sp^Jc so amply for themnelTcs tliat any commendation of them
would be not mcnly suparfluoua but misplaced.

\rS'ATT, UlCUAiU) an eminent sculptor, wa* bom in Oxford,
•trasl^ London, on thaM of Uay 1795. Hanug ohaatn sculptaro ao
bis profeuion, ba waa placed as a pupil with Chariaa Rossi, ILA. ; and
about the same time ho «iitered the Uoyal Ac-^dcmy aa a atndanti.
During the seven y I.irs ivhieh ho served witii Kuxiti, he twioa eairiad
efl" lilt ilaU at the Hoysl Academy, lie afterward* worked for a short
tirno ill tha atelier of Boaio at I'-iris, and he completed hi\ profe->ional
cdnc-.tion under Gmova, wliuse ncrpiaintsnce bo had forwetl in
I/un.i<iu, uivl wlio kiiidiy inviU.i h;ni to 1 Come, and otTered him bis
a lvico aud assiBtanco iu the pruAccuiiun of his Ktudieg. Intlii^ atelier

f i ' lr.ova, he bad Qibasn for a fellow student, aud tlie fi ieu.In ip l.ero

furmod between the youug studruta, who were ultimately to rank
together aa tho Srat Knglish sculptors in liome, reu^ained unbroken
through Hib. With Canora Wyatt likewise retained the warmest
friendship, till tha death of tha great Itoliaa UMeter. Wyatt went to
Itome in 1821, and l:a mado fbot city bis pennntMnt abode, only on«0
making a brief viait to bis native oouutiy in 1811. Be died suddenly
at Home on the 89tb ofHay 1850:
Wyatt was a niMi of singularly gentle unassuming tamper, and quiat

rrtinug habits. His whole life waa speut in tlie diligent proeecutioB
of id* profe.H-^inn at w!ii, h ho hboured eften from dawn till near
niiiluight. The notnber of hii worka ii very great, olid tli' y are of a
very uniuual oris r of merit. Ho wa--i grt'att^st in p<H (io and classic
sut jac ta. in which he displayed a fertility au 1 pnieo of invention, a
singular rlegauco of thought, oad a degree of Cni»h beyond moat of his
contampotanaL Ha waa undoubtedly ouo of tho pur>st and most
refined of onr poatle acalptcm Bis hgurcs, aad esprciaUy his faiuala
figures, are beautifully modelled, alwaya poaed with grace and anion-
tiua, aud always prt soot pleasing forma wm whatever side they ai«
viewed. Ill* drapi-rics too are invariably well cast, and ho expresses
testurci tnily, yet without breach of 6euipturf^<lue propriety. Aa
examples of hi« *tyle may bo uientione<l hii statues of 'Al^ynph
Bnti-rin;; tho lUtli '—one of the most beautiful of hia many vcraions of
which, was th.it executed for Lord Charles Towushend; 'Nvmph
Icavuii,' tho Bath;' • Shepherdeaa with a Kid;' 'Suopheni i i

,'

'Ulycora; 'Musidore;' 'ISacchiis;' and ' I'eoelopc,'— an exiini<iiio

statuo executed for her Majekty ; ai.^l bin admirable groups of tin?
' N^mpb Kttcharis and Cupid Ido and Itocchus;' ' Nymph of Diana
tokiag n thorn ftoD n mybound'o foot;' and 'A Hnnlnsa with a
Leveret and Qrsyhomtd'—his hit wotfc. Ha aho produeed many
exoellt^nt portrait bast% aooMrdbvi, and monumsntal aoolpture. At
tbe Ui'c.-it Kxbibition of 1951,aweial of his works were exhibited,
and the medal for fculpture was awarded to him, though dead. Mr.
Wyatt was not a meiiiU'r of tbo Hoyal Academy, a bye law of tbat
inatitutiou retidrrliig arti^ti ineli;.'iblc uuless icaidaot in England.
V:i-'t^ lrv!i> «evrr,il of ^\_v^ltlB woi«-— including moat of tfaOM
a^xive— ar" iu the Crv«t:u I'.ilace at .Sy l, uhani.

WV.\TT, SIK TH'iMA.S cJillot 'the Elder,' to dislhi-i^i-h him
from his sou, tbe tubj < t of tho next article, wa^ boni at AUmgton
Caatle in Kent, iu tbe year l.'.oj. Uia father, Sir Henry Wyatt, tho
reprcaentative of a family of lomo conseauence, originally (twa York>
abW>inM>'**''>***b*(^t*>*d^'""('l<iv Ibrtuna^atloehinghtaf
selftothe liilng ftvtonaa of Mehmomd, afmrwardi Tlauiy TU. Ha waa
imprisoned in the Tower, in tbo last yean< of Hichtird III., and treated
with great severity. Imme liately aft^r tbe battle of BMworth, he was
liberated, and mnat have been early placed by Henry in sittutioos oC
emolument, for in 1403 he waa able to purebate the castle of AllingtOB.
Ho waa one of the executors of Henry's will, iind appearn to have
enjoyed aa much f.ivourfroni tlieson a.'* from thi' futljer. He obtaiueil

a grant of part of the estates of Knipiioii, th ; hrAt that were forfeited

to tbe crown in the reitn of Henry Vlll. Hesurvivcd till K'oS.

Nothing is known of the teaor of Thomas Wyatt's life previous lo

liis being ontaiad of St. John's College, Cambridge, in ISl.'i, when ho
was tweltoyaaiaold. Ue took Itis bachelor's degree in 151 and uro-
cceded to hia HiBtar'a dlOOO In 1620. The next incident in hii
tbe kaowladga «f iridA Mt bow preserved, is his participation !»•
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inMDiiiceQt fc»t of arnia performed befert th« king »t Orwnwieh, tt
|

ChhiiiDoa, IMS. fit ww tlim am «f «te fntiMMa of tha king*

bcdduabm Re mt mniad hy thb tittt to EUbImUii dwightar of

;

BMok. Lord CobhMD. Tba year of biti marriag* U not known, but

kto MmX ton TfaoiBM was bora either ia 1 Alii or 1523. A Iocr
|

lutervil of n<^ven yp»-B. ontirely haiien of event*. iiijce'<«ilR. In IS^'i

ho one i)f Anne Holeyn'a train when ihe wout fnna Uorcr to
|

(^lin a Khort time before her njarnage ; and in July l.'.''3, we find

him t fficiiiting for hi* father an ew^rcr :it her coronntiun.

This OKu^re amy of inoiJenta luenaiy iu(licat«« that Wyalt waa a

youn,' goutU'raaii who h.nl be^n well educated; early ' wttled in

life" by marrlngc; and introduced at court under iho attapicea of a

father who liad influence enough to obUiii for hini ftppointmenta
|

auited to hia age. Ho luul idreedy obtained aome lopoMion •• • poet,
I

flor Lvln^ia eocM lAlia iiimn addMiied to him frum Piu-iii, eum-

pllnmta Um on Ma aeimpcMitieaK In pmon he was atrotij^, but

elegant; with flne fvaturen, a penetrating eye, and a mouth of nia^^'ular

weetiMca. Ho w«« dexU.roua iu the u^e of arms; be »uiig, plavoJ

well on the lute, and ho ipoke FNneb, Italian, and SptaMi with

Uuency. 1 1 tx rcuditteM al vrparta* i« n oonitank tbuM tt kk eonteai-

porary cuUnrixt*.

'i'horci* iiiucli iiiir|,li3xity in the a'-coiinta of tho il.-vng. r in which ho

iiaaiuvoWi'd on accouhC of Anne l>i>l«yD. So contraJictoiT urc tho

itatt'ii.cnta, that it ii iuifosaiblo to decide nt what time ho wo*
plaoed iu peril, aud whether aa friend or li»a of tlint lady. Fuller'*

••Sir TboDUM WyattML at I bavo li. an), into King Uani^'a diefa*onr

about the Iwnlima of Abdo Bolern. till by hie indaatiy,uinoeinca, aod

High StOMid ofOa kiB|fa mat
he recelfad additidital muaUo

diicrotion ha aitrieitted himnrif —adu^ita of either intcrprctatioa.

Jud^Dg hf HoBty'a chancier, it avo:uft mora probable that Wyatt
fi'tl iuto temporary di.-<^'rao« from having ahown hia av«rAion to the

match, than frum h'u hating been auspeoted of too much intioaacy

with the la iy. Atine I!fi!tyn, it may be observed, was executed in

May i.'iii); on tlii-lsih of March of tl;:it > ear Wyatt waa duble l a

kuiglit by tho l^itii;; aiiii in 1.'j-;7 ho -^a-i witii the kini^'a eauction

Dominated hieh n'l.riitl f.. r Kc-ii'. ut a pe-i i il of coiisiilerable caiiRti-.

Tho romaimuK I'-n t of W.\:itt'» l;fi? wiw pa-i^iid in tho toils of diplo-

macy and Mixict:ei of court intrignc. Iu April IS37, ho wm appointed

to luoccad Pate as Uenry'a niioiator at too Spaoiab oourU Ho
nained at Madcld tiU tho heginim of ISU. In Kay ha im aeak

haektoBpoin (BounarbalmtjMMdiiaoHmlHloD with niB); in Juno
be followed th<! tmparOT Cuaiiia V.to Mtwao hi< expedition to meet
the Tope .ind I'>an>-i« I.; Ill Jv\f\>» Wl* wttb Charles at Barcelona,

lu Aprd IJI-'K, ho vtaM rec-jill <l, but Wita detained in Spain ti;l .June.

Tho principal lervice he inMl irnitd for hia kin^; <lurin3 Lu Si.iuisU

nii^aion mukf t'i iiiig liim iuf.irii cd of tht' intrii^m s of tUo court. Tho
ioditTiri'iil ini'iitioLi that drJiniil I'ulo exp'Tituct'd nt tlio !:an'li of

t'hiirlca V. at Ihid time woa attributed to the dextorou:> Uian.i;.;cment

i.f W} att. He h.'id urgently aollcitcd to be recalled for nearly a ytar

iMfore be could obtain hii wish. Uia doaure to return to England waa
exoitcdin part bj tha aawilTal looking after his family oeaocra^
Mh fiUhar havlnf4M ahoat fnia time; and in part by tha UKmtStf
ofbainC at hnod to meet thn charge* brought a::atnst nim bj BaODCr.
Tbm diataate he I'Utertaioed for Sfain ivait probably occanonad in a
great iKCMure by Uie anxioun atato of hia mind. All hia verses written

nt this time arc in a tUajiOiiding tone. When not engaged in buninras

he cii plojcd hiDKi If iu I urrfspunding with hia cm, or in auperinteud-

ing tho cducatiun <A' a ymmg jierauu of the uamo of liaker, recom-
nil nilinl to lorii by Wriothealyi or in oompoaiug Tern*, lie mixed
litilv IU i.ia prfaai^ aaaaaiBtaa wan the anhaaiadan of
Venice Mid I'yii.iia.

He waa not alt' At . ; i<> remain laafraamployed. Towaida tha daaa
of 1630 the eni| wci: began faia jaumey tlmugh Fnnoe into tba

Valhcrlanda, and in Kovember Wyatt waa appointed ambasaadur-

mtiaordiiutry to the iinptri.Al court, with inetrveoMia to join Cbarlea

on hia road through Frnnci*. Wyatt joini-d the emperor atBlofa, on
the lltli of I>*c«n>brr, acoouipanicd biiu to Pttria. and left tliat eity on
the fame day with Lini i7th Jaounry), procifjiling direct to Bniaai'la,

there to nwnit !ii< uirivid, Ito fuiitiinn d iu ulicuiiance ou tlio court

i t J'rueja ]h M.d Itlieo", till iil"int tin- laidiiie of M:»y, "h«n he retumt-d
to KiiijI iik). Wyatt had XLaloiRiy (ecundwl Cromwell in promoting
tlie maiih bctwern Ilrnry and Aont^ uf Clurea. During hia revidouco

in the Natherhuida be comistently advocated the policy of anpportiog

tho duke of Cleree and tbe Prot«*taat princea of the empire. By thit

eonnahanBaavatcrtotbaiMllBatioiiaof tho kin^ and, in commou
with CMawalf,bM fttTonr wtth bim.
Wyatt lind grown avrn^ to bu.tineia, havi: g been dLiguiited with

the fuUeliooil of the atateatutn with whom he h.'^d to deal ; but
priidi nc*^ had alfo a slinio in hia retolution to retire from t i^ '1i;ilo-

w i(i • career. ll<' w ih aw.ire that CrouiwoU's enomica were p i i-icg 'J.o

;is.'<'. dTm'V, an.l Knew tli.it tho full of ti n mini-tcr woiiM iuvo.vr liiii

own. H.j was nut injt>t,'il<i.'n. AHliuviL-li Krnry I'-civr i Ijiui on l.i-i

rwturn iu a m-inncr that •.-o:Lod tu imply i<atiFfacti>>n with hia conduct,

hawaaaRNtad, towarde tbe claaa of IMO or tbe beginning of IHI,
on the old chaifee of Bonner, which bad bean undaiatood to be
departiid frt.m. Although neither allowed to crou-examino Bonner'*
witDLKCK iiur produce any of bia oao, I.e vivt oci^uitted, ntout the

of IfalditoBa ; and ill tha aama jair
he recelfad additidital adnablo nanla. Tbaa« favaora would ea*i« to
imply that Hanif waa eoaTiaeed of Ua lapitf and mtiaSed with hii

ervicra.

Tho brief remainder of his life waa apent in tatirrmcnt at AUm^to:).
Ho hita himself informed ii.i that whfu the •eaaonperuiitt'-d ho w.v. u^^ d

to hunt and hawk ; th it iu t lie depth of winter he waa f >nd uf *) o itiii;;

with his bow ; imd that when tho Wi :it!:t r coatincd hiru to the hou-o,

ho dovotfJ l.iui!.i?lf to i-ludy or the r iniji mition of wr-ei. In d tobfr

154'J, he wn* uni'Xjiecte lly aummoni'.l lu attond the kiurT. and, t i^;cr

to ahow his rxal, overheated him.'t'lf in lu^ hanty jooro' r. He v.u

asized in ooo«equence with a fever at tiherborae, aud died tbere on

tbonth of tha month.
Wyatt waa one of tba maak atagaufc and aecatapliabod eoaiilen at

hi.4 a.;e ; and n Kttteiiinan of paat MgaeUjTf deatrtity, and intt^rity.

There va rc four ru mour, it ie reuarkod liy Uofd, why men weut to

dino u ith him :

—" firat, hia grncrous eDtertainfflcnt ; Moomily, bi* frre

and knowing dia:our*o of 8]<Riu and Cicimany, on inisight into wbMa
intere'l" Wiu his ma-torpiece, tLoy ha\iu j been stu lied by h;ni fT IjU

own ! it ^.f^action as well as from the eiiRoncy of tho tiuit-a; lliir ly,

Ilia iiuickiieaa in ob i rvin:'. hit fivility in catei tiiniii;', nud his r..:i li-

tie<.s in CQCouiia^i!^.; eviiy n.au'.-t |>i:culi.ir pnr'-i ; .d nicliuatiom ; .-.nd

huttly, ttio favour aud Uultce uiih wiiicli Le liuuoured by the

king." Wyatt has left wti'dngd bith iu ver-c and prota. liis amatory

veraoa are, in regard to maitor, much like other aouitory veree^

Thetrlangnage, tboogb lea* fluent tlna tliatof raodeni baUadrfnoncM%
who luTe n Ltngaage made rhythmical to their hand, ia anffleiciitlf

polished to entitle him to ho roi»arded aa one of tho-^e who^o work*

mark tho pro;ro.>iaof the latigtiage. Hin satiien have more of ni.t't -r

in them, and more of nerve in the Ter.iiliciliou. The firat in rLa;^'i-

able aa containing the e&riiest Kogliih vemion »f the Town aud Cu'iutrj

Mou«o. <'if U yatfn prosR writiisns, lii-t li tt- :.* < n iit%t<> bii.iue-* sh'"
iiiUl!; .-hjtU'iiii.m ; h:.i letters to bin mhi e\liiliit ii jnire, e'. vited, aiil

wl'.I dilcipUited mind. Taking iuto account the time ut which b«

n rot c, hia pfwa Ina almfi atraakm« man to ba admLtod than Ui
verse.

WYATT, SIR THOMAS (tho Younger), only »on of tbe precsdiaft

waa bora in 1&20, or at tbo latcat iu January 1^21. He waa uianiM
toJwb dau|htar of Sir WlUiam Hawka, of Bourm in Kant, in ISU
or 153t, vImd ba aould uat bare beao mora tluM Iftaan or hi

month of June IMl
(MBtOf

~ On tho 10th of July lUlowiag he
in Umbelb Una «ha klaf { IbUOU waa

year* old. It ha* been conjucturctl tliat hia fttiiar WaB induced te

Bettlu him thut early in lifn with n view tu gi«« fttiaatll' Wtobilily to a
rhar.ip'.er wfiieii thteat«0''d to bo unsteady. Tho suppOBitiou i« rcrs-

dure 1 jil.in.-; 1 ! oy tbo Mue of two ^^t^ra luMr.-, god by tho fa'dw" te

ti.eaon a year or two after tho marriage, wiiicli have l>con pul ii Lei

by Mr. Nott.

In October 1.542, Wyntt succeeded to liij fatlicr's estates, and l^rnr*

little more tli.in a year bad il.ipsc l. riomueil a deed (.li^Cjvm'.l by

Mr. Cayley iu tho Angmvut.'ktioa UEice), ^hich further ooiroborste*

thaaiyiowB of tha wAiaaaa of iiia jrooth—an alienation of hia citato

of Ttennt in Donetrhlre Ib bvmir of Ftancia Wyatt, hia natunl ms
by tbe daughter of Sir Eilward Dorrel. of Liddleeota la April IM
ha had been iinpriaonei.1 for awtating tho I'art of Smrey in MMkinf
the windows of tlic cititens of London .it. niglit with ncouoi shot freia

a crw»»bow. Surrey gravidy anid iu ciftrr iifc that hi- iiit'^utioo w»%
by friglitiinini; the citi/.i-tis llirongh tho niddon nn I iuvnt>-iii.u» breal-

of Ihifir wiuiiow-i, to tun! th.:m to rcjionlmiiro ; Init Il ia ing<-iii"U'

dt^fi'iic , if :illi'i;«d (efori! tin- t ri»y eotinci!, aviv.l. d ut itlo-'r liinis' If Qof

hi^ ii-Jooiii|il.oe!i Wyatt :iiid I':o'«;l-i in^-.

After hia reieaso froiu the Tower, Wy.itt rnifcd a body of nn-a t

hia own ex|>eiiae, and did good aerrioe with them at t)ie au-i;'- of Uu l-

rccy. It aupearit from the atatemeota of Churchyard that the mi.iur.r

talcutiaf \V«attweraioonaBkiuiiWkdB<d. Karly in ha waa (Jaeil

iu command afe Bonlogne, andaamtantlyempt«»y«d i^aioat tho l-iuatk

in thatqnaiier. When Surrey waa .ipiKiintt d governor of Itmil ';"*

in September 1515, Wyatt waa made one of tho coimc.l. " I .'&4ii^

your majcaty," Surroy wrote to HeuryVIlI. lespcoting Wy.jtt, ' yo"

nave framid Liiu to mcli tonamn.-H^ uf k-omb l_'o iu the wur,

none otlur ili»pruiscd, your majosty hith not muuy liko lam m y 'i'f

rcdni f. r li.mliuei'S, puinfidnesx, nnd circunup' cti :i, nud uamru! Ii*-

poeitiou to tho war." Wyntt continued to bold hi:4 aituatioo at D-iu*

iogne after Surrey'a recall, and eron. it haa baas "'-T-r*. till tbi

place wtki finally given up to tho Frandi lii

During the Utter part of theMietof Eilward Vt.» Wyatt ap|MM
to have lived chiefly at AUington. Tlia port he toolc Imraodhtely after

tho kiue'a death ia ambi>;iio-.i.H. Sir John 15riilj;f» i.'ibi. ipieu'tly re-

proached him in words which seem to iui| ]y th .t he had iipi>CT.n'd io

arms iu favour of Ludy Jane Urey ; but Wyntt iu hii dur«uo<i bcfM*
the privy cor.nc.l a.^-i r'. <t that *' ho lutd ferv -d Ih-t qu>^i-n atahllt ttl

Uiikc of Norlh',n:;hrrh%ad, iw my lorl of .Vruudei can « ilu>-«."

Iu till year KiT/!, ivlieu the .S|iaiiiali mutch wiw iu a,'!', iii.m. .

xvoji prnnaded to Uvke t

OOttoerted with tbe Uuke of SuOblk. T he other oonapiiutora ueie Mir

prtMid before they oonld prueeed to action, but Wyalt with his fe"^
havii g gained eome con*! lorabla adtantages over tba KwaUata. paikad

on to tiouthwark. An attempt toaurptiM Lttdgato on 1M 7th of fiik-

tuarf liiilad, and ha with ona or two of hia followan w«ra
fnu thio boJIy of hlatnoya and taltea n FlavtStnat. U
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lA tt« noBUBt of lib tur^ u wiitid \>j Stow, girn him tlw

•ppnrancs of ono who L.i<l completely lo«t his lelf pouetsioD. He
«M not tried till tlic Uth of Mnrcb, lyid be i^i »ccu«>il diiriog the

tntaml of bavuig implicated Elizabeth aDil (>t)i<rii by liin ooofseaious,

in A way neither creditable to his coarago nor hia fMclity. When
however the sttoiney Rsnf ral charged him on l.in trial with baring

lir ijjHit tljii LiJy Jiliiib-eth in quntioD, he replied, "I beseech you,

beiujj ill tliis wretched btate, oTercherge ii;<i not. nor mnke me fc-cm

to be that 1 am not. I am loth to ncciiBe cinj jurBoii ty i .-iii'', Injl

tb»t 1 have written I have irhtt«o." lie was executed ou the llth of

ApriL
Sir llwmM WjAlt appean to bm beta mwnioat Frotaatont b

llnniT. iHknuili riHgtoii ilnw mH mm to b«v« «ieisiMd much prac-

fied lalhimM on aandmt In Ut jonth ho •T>p««n to have oeea

rather nVA thnn lieeniioua. He was pow«ai«d of itrength and addreea,

•od that kill I of courage which earrie* a inan with ^olat through a

battle-field, but brcake down under wlTcrfily and injpriaonmcnt His

tone when taken priioair at Ludg.i*. . ntnl on hia tri.il, waii that of a

iDon bi'irildercd auJ Ixme ilorrn liy lii» r''vrr*c.<. He does not appear

tu li.-iT^
I
o-p. ^-cd aiij- uf Li* 1ir:.ri'-. li-jT.>ry tuiu;;*. It is prot^blo

hi'W' ver that he had some taat^i lor ielter*, or wm at lea&t capable of

takiDR prido in hiB father a diatiaction. The Harringtoo manuacript,

quotod by Mr. Mott (' S\ orks of Ilcury Howard, Earl of Sumy, and
•r air TlwiDM WnM tk« KUer '), contain* SirThmw WnMra (the

EU«() poama in nift own haodwritin)?, arranged into two afaaiwi, and
umbered by bia aon, who had nlao copied into the volume two letters

of adviaa which his father aent him from Spain.

WVATVILLE, Silt JEtFRY, nephew to Jamea Wyatt [Wtatt,
Jams], and son of Joaeph Wyatt, waa bom August 3, 1766, at Bur-

too-upon-Trent, in StaCbrdkhire, at the free-schix t of which place be
rf ceived hit educatiou. At sclioul he a; wira ti' bivo b««n of truant

dupoaition, and w.ta to far from diapUyiog auy prt-jiitctiou for atudica

coDOected with hi> fut^ire profeiiaioo, that he wat bent upon goici; to

aea, aud made two attempt* to do so, the fint at the ago of twolTo,

the secotid about two year* afterward*, but on both occusion* ha was
pursued aud brought back. At the an of laveoteeu ha was to hava

fMOoak With Admiral KempHMilb ii «bo Bayal OaaafikM baioK
pmoBtad titom joioloi; the vtntl in Vtam, ho aooqiadtlw ftto wUei
awuted it at Spithead. Tbu* thwartad, ha betook bimaelf to the

ntctropolia in tho hope of fiuding some opportunity of entoriog into

the naval >ervice, but as tho Amtfftitiii war had terminated, no such
opportunity offered.

Tbeaa di>«iipr>ii<tmrntd however were all so many turn* of good-

fortune, whii b rtsi-i liiui i'or L i^iser fortuue and dintiuction than

ho rrdsbt e!i>r Iiavc nbt.iin.'d. lio wa« not left a frii.'ndl<'»a ad»enturer

in tbu uj(;tro!i<.i.i-i uiicle Sanme<. r.n nr'i.ii-ci t ii^d InnUier of

Bomo uot« and considerable practioe (who erected the Trinity House,
London ; Ueaton Uonae, Lanoaahira; Tatton Hall, lie), took him into

hia ofBoa for acvao yeatiL At the end of that period, in the course of

wWgli he had bioMW ftSkf WjVT'f^ with the routine and buainaaa

of his profeaaion, he served a tort of aeoond apprantieeahip with hia

other uncle Jamca, and it waa no doubt from blin that he milnbed a
preference for Gulbio and Did EugUah arcblteotorew While with bla

uncle Jame^ he waa brought into oontaol with iovtial panewof high
mnk iiud influenoa^ iod OBMOg olhm Ui fUoflo n^ol patrao, then
prince of Wulcx.

Xo prrat r: uunigonjcnt however, at loaat no opportuniliea sectn to

have luori licl] out to him at that tirao frt<!!i that quarter; fur in

17.1^' bn iiccc[ t'-d tliL' propo-al mi^iiij hi'jA by an eminent builder iMr.

Johu Armatruug) who had extcnaive guvemment ooutractf, to join in

hwiaaaa with Un. Tho lina of buaioeaa lie now engaged in was
oalBooitfy tespaatable and loentive ; still it proved ftir aboat twenty

jpaan nhor to his sdmiinon into the Royal Aeadevj aa a nuabar of

that bodT, nor perhaps altogether impropariy. It did not liowvver

pfoacBt his beiuK employed Very extensiv«ly aa an arehiteat by many
seWaBian and geoiUmen in various parts of the country, either in

ini|iruviue aud making additions to their manaion* or erecting new
ouei. .Nrurly all hia works are of this clasa, however varied in thum-
Pelves, with the excepliuii of the new front of Sidney Sumci Cvdlei'o,

CatiibndKe (1SI53>. lln »m not thereforti .-o h I.doku by :t.'(mti'

to the public geurraJly, a-* lie might havo be^u, had he t>eeu employed
OD buildings more open to notice.

It seems to liavo bean unckuected by himself whan he was mm-
aooad to Windsor bf <laoi|aIv.ittltt4} tad p«hopi H oeaiMoned
eoie aurpriN ia olhtm, when It was tak aaouBead yHklfr. Jcffry

Wyatt waa to he the architect employed In remodelllsg the Caatle—
auch ao opportunity fur the display of talent a* had not till then been
oHered to any one in tho profession for full a century. The works
were set about immediately after the approval of the arohitect'a pUnn,
tho fir»t stone of • Kiug George IV's Gateway ' (formiai; the prim ip*!

entrance into the jun irai:<lu on tho south tide, in a direct line with
tht! loni,' walk) being laid bj the king bimaelf on tho I2th of August
1S2 I

;
ou •.vliich ocuiaion Wyntl guilty of tho absurdity of addiug

" by royal authority," the filly appendage " villi) " to his name, in

order to diatinguiah himaelf from the other architects named Wyatt.
On tba king takmg poaaeaaioo of tho private apartments, December !>,

l«S8,howieakniehtad. Tho ooapMiaa of aUoraliow Kk Wndaor
OMttaooonpied hfan dmoit aafaMrclute tfaoMHiindor of bia lif«^

dniiu which ho nrfdod oUaVjr at tHadaoiv wIlUo the preoiaoto of
the Cmtia, b what is called tba Wykeham Tovrer, at tho wastan
eztrsoity of the north terraoej and where, alter suBeting for the iMt
five year* of hia life under an aatbmatio complaint, ho died, Febmaiy
18, ISIO, ill hi* aavcnty-fourtb year, and was baried in St, Qeorge'a
Chapel. Sir Jeffry bad been a widowor thirty yians having lost his
wife (UlM Sjjhia PowoU) in Ihlu; juri <>( ti.eir three children,
Auguat:!, the yuuogret aud favonrite daughter, died at Windsor, in
}S2^; Bli'l Gc :ri,'c Gaofbf |a IStt} luM (Mh. BtmMf Xupp)
alone surviving him.

It was the arehitaat'a coodforiBDC to behold faia great work brought
to completion by hiniidf, at a eoat of over 700,0t>uf., and it waa hia
intention to publiah the flwigii% whioh ha direotad to bo doDO hjT bla
exeeutora, under the auperiotaodauo of Ut. H. Aahtoo. The
waa accordingly brought out on a nu^iflMOt scale io tWO VohmM^
largo fuiio, Id 41. and forms, as rcgardathe exterior of tba ClMtl%oaa
of tho moit complete and elaborate series of illuatrationa ever pu^
li-bed of any eiugle edifice, but i* nevcrthsleaa defective, iuumueh
*«, with the czoeplioDS of the pliuia, there ia nothing tu ulTur! any
infonnaliOB vrith regard to thu iufuriur, which, if nut exucily .iluit

Sir Jelfiywiabed to make it, coutains much that would have been
interesting both to profeauooal men aud the public

It ia further to be regretted that of liis other works no authentic
iUnitiMttoaa havo haeuppbiiihid is aarahapa^ not eves of the princely
seat of Gfaaiswoflh, to whish ho aado vacy cxtanatva additions during
the last twenty years of his lif» He waa alao employed at liooglaot
CasUe, WUia, WoUaton Hall, Kotb, and eomplatod Aabhridn tho
(eat of the earl of Bridgewat«r, which had been bagn hyMBaa
\y'yatt; lodgea and other buildinga in Windaor Fark{ • tompia at
liew ; and alterations at i!;i:-!iy for the qut'cn dowager.
WYCHEKLV, WILLIAM, .vix of Uaniol Wycherly, K.iq.. of Clcavo,

in Shropshire, wia iMini uLiui. lUjil, 'n hi.i til'ternth juiir he waa
reut t.) tra\el lu Lram ", pr bil.ly bi'ci-.iio Lii> fatbcT* loyalist opiniona
rt^udered him doubtful of the uuiversitiea at that time, fic dwa not
appear to bavo Mtoned to England till a suort tiuie Iclura the
ItostoraliOD. Ho reiidod, during ths greater part of his stay in

Aoaai^ on tho baaki of the Charente. The Duke of rftotmafar wao
at that tioM gorenMr of AngouiiJme, and Wycherly waa lhfonnli|y
received at tho eoort of hia dnehess, Julia d'Angetioee Ramboolllst,
oelebrated in Voitnio'a lattol% "Thia littlo court, iottrned and atriet
(savaate et prude), must," says a French biographer, "have given
Isaaoas of propriety to tho young Eugliibmaii, of whioh lie made only
an indifferent uae." At tbo time, the tone of that court certainly did
exercise cousidorab'.u iu:l u nco on the miud of Wycherly, for during
hia res-ideuco in Franco liu solemnly abjure<i the Prolentanl faith, and
was received into the bos'jin »f tli- Luuriri ('.illiulit Chun-j,
On his rotam to England, AS'ycherly waa enten^d as a atudeut of law

in tho Middlo TonpK It would appear however, from a passage in

Woodfa •Athawa Qnmianaas,' that he was previously ssnt for a abort
time to Ozfoid to bo raooodlad to the AagUean Chnreh. AttlMt
nnivanify he ** wore not a gown," only lived in the lodginga of tiho
provoat of his college, was entered in the publio library under thotillo
of Philoeophijo Studioaua, in July 1069, being then about twenty jaan
of ogfl. Urn departed without boiog notitealatad, or a daoao oo»
f. rr d onhin,ho«iasha«byOr.Bttl»wiiogMiMtothoFrotMlwt
religion.

U ia not easy to trace with certainty Wycherly'* curfer from 16C0
till 1 ii(]9 or 1070, when ho produood his first play. The accoiinta of
bin favour with Charles II,, intrigue with thu Uucbeia uf CJ. ve;aii 1,

his introduction to Buckingham, and his intimacy with Hocheiter, ara
all derived from oonvanMlioaol goasip. It is mffioiehtly appareot hew^
ever that be poaseseod maaaa whieh eaablad hia to mingle with tho
gay world on a footing of equality, and that, folfatAll Of the llOHM of
tho " petite cour savants et prade," he oonformad to tho nMnnera of
the time. Major Pack states that the family estate was worth 600f. •
year in the time of Wycherly* father.

Wycherly'* first pbiy, ' Love in a Wood, or St, Jatnea's P.nrt," was
produtoJ after May I6tie, and bei" >iu ,\ijvcmU-r 1*171, with a aucci 'i

which enabled him to tike rank an uu<: of the leajiiiig wits of tho day.

Hia three other playawoiL- ii l tcr^imly fortunate. 'The 0<uitlcina:i

Dancing-master' appeared about the close of 1671 ; the 'Plain I>e«.hr'

in 1674; and the 'Couutry Wife' in 1(578. The play* however
appear to have been oomposed some time before they were acted—in
1C59, 1661. lOdSk 1871. Than ii»uh wit ia thesie prodwtioM, fadt

more manly oooHDOo-osaaa OBpnaad in racy Engliah. Thahr lleao
tioiuneea will prevent their ever again becoming popular. Tho lap
preeaion produced on Wyolierly by the severe decorum of the DucfaaOl
of Montaiuier'* court had been completely obliterated by the llcentioua

society in whioh he hod subsequently mingled, ikit hi* inttllact,

though f.imiliariaod with imparity, had not baea anartataiL Ha bad •
•truug and juatfMopH— Of chiwftar, ood Minwiad It with ytgua
and felicity.

Several yean ,if'<T tlio appearance of 'Tho Plain Dealer,' Wycherly
Bucountorod the Couute a of Uroghedo, a young, rich, and beautiful

widow, at Tunbridge. They met in a bookseller's shop. The lady
came to inquire for ' Tho Plain Dealer,* and the master of the ahop
presented Wycharijy to hor 00 tto iwl nhua dealer. Thiol
been subseqaaot to JttDO Wt, whoB tho oiildML TfUf '
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(!. T! lAily iproVmlily not wlUiOiit fOO<\

I', ritii' rLl:itr-i t liat llicir Unlirlnjts wen>
u, <']'] u i'c llie < ock Till vrrt. an.l if at iiiiy

after privMrly lunrii

rfanoii) diftriii^li il-v
i

in Fiow itn « t, ( nv i : \

time he •nt(r d th.it ]<1h-l- of n.f:-.-lim' nt with hii fri' D'if, he wmt

oUii!-(l to \t^v^! tba windowi open tha'. rbe might Ma then «ra« do
wuiuan in the eooipkay. Of coune a ixnon of this diapodtiun would
IM mniidsrablo rrluctui;-} t'> trmk liar iiwbMid fti tna eonrL Tb*
mftmuancy of Wycli«ily r at ^iianuiM Ibm gM« lunbng^ nai lost

bim th« flivoiu- of I'bai Ic-n.

The eonDteaa did uot Inu^ i-urviro h«r marring 8h« tettlad her
whole enlnta upon Wychrtlcy, but the 'r-HlrTnent wm disputed aft^r

her Heath, and, niincd in bii circurnvtiiu'oi by and oibrr

exprniw», he wan tlitwwn into pri^ari, Tlicre I p l:(y arv< ral }<wn. It

ia Mid tbat b» wa« nt iuft reli-ivel by .rntiin II , •vim, ti ivirii; t^iuiv d)

>ec 'The I'Inin I't-nli-r' »ct»d, was "o iJelipi ted, tiirvt ho win in'lMc.t! to

give iinlrp' for r
;
iiyment of tlif aut'n r's dcbta and Bcttlini; n yrn-

liun of a yrsr on hiui. The etory baa an apocryphal air. It i«

eortaln tl>nt Wych«iiy in after-life returned to the Itoniiah Church,
and thia, with aomc lemaina of court intlucnce, ia more likely to ha?*
•ttneM to hioi the muniticf'nce of Jamra
Wyeharly did ask profit by the kioea liberality to the flill oxtcotk

for. niihiimrd to rnnftaii tha aiDmiiil of nil debta. he nndentated them.
KU ( «ui!iun droppadatibeBevnliriioa. Hb Cither's estate, to which
ho lucocvded tome yean later, was strictly entailed, and the income
waa attached by his crediton. A more decoroiui, if not a more
virtuotn cfncration had rL-en up, and Wychcrly'K utrain of wit waa no
loDRrr tlic f.i'liion. continued to ttrugcl.' with lii« diflicultiei till

1716. the year of ht» dcnth. Kleren daya txfore that event, in the
eiRhtieth year of hi!< a t, hr married to a young woui-.n \r'::h a

fortune of ILOOL What attrtctiooa nuoli a match couid pua«t.a» for

the lady it ia dUUgtdl to {wagine. He contrired to eprud a f;ood deal

«f hKt flMsay; ImtnpMd ber oa hia doath-bcd by the judiciooa
•dvlM^ " not to take aa old niB flMT hn aMOod,

'

doul.t whether llio t:-ict can wi'h pvrfr ' ci rtaiiity be aael^cd to

Wfclillc, and ako whether the paa^aga from winch the data of it«

puitlic aieiior ooopontigB liM una. initand it i

—
^

»

iuatt<>r.

It i* affirmed ty«U WjclifTe'a UogmpiMN
tinguiah hlmtalf by bla writiaga agidMt tibo 1

tbayatrlMO. Thoib* bo ao, boktboattliaat laatliBOBy toi^
«• believe^ la fbat at AndMoy Wood, wbo nay bavo derivod Ui
knowladge from the reconle of the Univernlty of Oxford. Tboto ia

nothini; upon thia subject among the cxttut writio)^ attribatod to
WycliflV which can be acfigueJ to Dearly no <arly a «late. The state-

ment however in in itself »ery probnble : the oontAst between tt.o

Mcn.lic.inta and the rniTcraity waa at it* height about IHuu; amJ
about the a.viin! 'iiuo WycUBo appears to li.ivo bci-n in high farour »t

the uiiivei-ity : for in 1ZG>} or latJI he wag mu le warden or inaater of

Bulliul I! .11
'

^ Hiiiliol Collesa waa then callLili, and in the beginning
of UiH wtia prtaeoted by that tocicty to the reetofy of Fyuag-
bam or FiUiagbBB^ a Utiof ol aoaatdwablo wloa^ ia tbo dioaaai of

Ltnoola.

laimWyeliilbappaantolamiwigBadthoaaotonhip af BiIM
Ibrtiial arcaatarbo^ BBU,tbaa faetatly fooaded by Arrhhiabap
Iilep. Be waa put into thia place by tho archbiahop in Deowabar
of that year, in the room of a monk named Henry de Wodeball, ^Am
had been originally appointed, but wLoae turbulent comluot bad com-
pelted the founder to remove him. In 1308 howoTer Islep waa iu&
oceded in the primacy by Simon Ijinphsui, who bad been hinoaelf a

monk ; and then a proeesa wa^i commei-ced with the object of •j^-tiog

tho spcjlnr ttarlen from (':^llteTt ury H.ill, on the preteuce that

noiiiinatio!i h id : :ktu n w:.i>:i 1-1 wni iiicipacitatcd by weak-
uc-iiit both of I Dily and uiind for the ti^n-actiou of buaiatoai It

la 1704 Wycherly pablbbed a TotuoM «r poma, to wbldi bo pi» WodabaD waa mtwed.
fixed an encraTiiif from his pieturo pafalid'by Sir Teter L«-ly in'the
primp of lile. IJ. ^ w thi« purlrnit ho biawtad the motto ' Heu qiian-

turn r-.r.t.itua ah illn
'

' A T^>l',itiiM of po(-ai«, and 'tnoin! reflectious,'

wl, c!j li
. hill in

I
nrl iTi'[iarril for the in??, was piii'lishcd posl-

biii:iri\;-ly in 17'JS, l.y M^jor I'atk, who prflliid a vtry i^l ivf-nly and
R;r;;Li. iijcmoir i f thi- .lUll or, Wychcily'a poems are ihjfoctive in

rhythm, and have not mucli uf what ia properly caiied feeling iu

then; but they are not unfrrquently characteriaml by hi« vigoroua
oommon-aenMi Eome of hia ' inorel reflections' are tene and pointt^d.

(Major PmA'BJUtmtinifWtUmm K'.'/cArr/y, JSw./ Daonis's J^tur$;
Biogripkia BHlannictt. Lolgb Htui'a biugraphicafaetiee of Wycherly
In Moxoti's pdl'ioD, and the rertew of the notice in tho Atkcnirum;
and Kf. ro drawing any eoarimtoOB ftom tho Wycherly Letters aa
published by I'ope, Uie liti>rar>' ntudent wouM do Well toaeo what ia

aaid on the tuhject in tho Ai.'"'r"un f r Uctolwr 3, 1867.)
WYCLIFKi: or WICLIF (two of the mo«t common among about

appean* that Wjchtfa'a appointmeot waa pronouooed Toid by Iboanb-
biahop ; that a penoa aaated Joba do Uadynnto waa ia 1b» iM
iaalMMO aahatMetad ia bia plaoa; bat tbat, Mtbin a montt alhHv

I. Wycliffe appealed aijabiak the aeatenoo to the
but it waa confirmed by his holiness in 1870 ; and in it

WM furtlicr ratified by tho king, Kdward III.

It b cin^ular that Mr. Wobl> Le Biw (in hia' Life of WicHf.' Loo,,

6to, 1^3:2) should in an elubomte nr,;Mmeut entirely conatructed ii^-oo

a c imf>«n'"on of diitee (pp. rjl l J
i baro aamimod that Wycliff*'*

apiial to llotiio in this cause was tuadc in loO'.. It ii corns-^ly atatod,

only a few pagca bef >rc (p. 117l, that Archt i«hop I-lep liied in 1S04,

and that tho proctciliiij- i:; the ejso wcio couiineuccd ii i. Ii r hij sue
cenor Archbishop Laugham. W'yclitte'a appeal waa ccrtaiuly not

' lUl ia«7. k» Ibo atotttbof May of wbld> yaar WodohaU waa
lailiid Ibaialbia of hb aolt faaving beaa tbea two yean

peadiaft aa Mr. La Bm amie% it bad pcobably not comawaoad wbaa— '
J, daltad tba

not da boiMgo to tba
pope; a challenge which, aa ia atated by Mr. Ijt BlH^ bo promptly
anawerod. Ilia reply tp the monk i« printed, from a iiianuecript in

WyeUffe waa, ia 1997, pouUely diaUoand by a
dcelaion of parliament that tho king should nc

twenty variutiana of tho apelliog), JOUN DE, appeara to have been !
tho Lambeth libr.vry, by Lewis, Life of 1 )r .lolm WicKf,' Taper, lud

bom about tho year 1:121, a:id, according to the moat probable account, ' Kocorda, Nol ;!•>. It is in Latin, bfinc; enlt»!rtl ' I icUriijinaUo qiia>daffl

Wiw a native of tho pari-h of the s.ime n lue, situated about t'lX

inilte from tho town of llichmoud in Yoikthire. The tradition of
the place makee him to hare been a relation of a family of the name
of WyvlifTe, or De WycUfTc, wbo wero lorda of the manor and patrons
af tbe rectory from the Coaaaaat down to tba year 14M| wmb tbo
praparty pa.«t«d by the marrlago oftho bofma iato aftiaUy of another
name. The earliest fact that i« Vrown respaatlag Wycliffe is, tbat ho
was one of tho student* fn-t ndti.ittcl at Qoaaa^ College, Oxfortl,
which was foumled in liHi. Ho soon however removed to Merton
( ol o.e. He In , i 1 h iv- a; 'iljfri himrclf with diligence and succeta
to thi- atuily of the civil, t!i« , mini, and oven the common Inw ; bat
Uie departments of k ir.;:;^: u: which he acquired the preate.^t dis-

tinction were aefaolaatic plnlosuphy and divinity. The chrouiclrr
I, wbo OB ovcry occjision eTiocca and openly expressrR the
ranioa to WydiiTe'a doctriBes aad proceedings, admit* that

bo wa* e»tremed tho uoat aaiMBt tbaalagleal and pbiloB<>|>hical
doctor of his time^ aad tbat la tbe employnitBt of tho aebolaalie dia-
laetie ho had no c<]ual.

sny'*''"'*^"'*'"''^''"'*''"''"
oowtt'only «t»ted, b a tract eBtltlad

•Tba Lioft A I-,, of the Church,' wbiob te inferred from internal
Ondencn t , ; ;ivb appfartd :n ]:JijlJ. It waa printed fn tl..' fr.ttime
withapn liiLo and n ^tcs by the I!.>v. Jann-s Ilrti?hom Toild, l>n

,

Duhliii, Irtnio,. l^lii, fiiitn the only known riiu.im ii'.>t in the L'uiver-
iity hbiary, l>ubliD, ill which ishai* it thirteen or fourteen fhort
page*, liiaking altogether not much abuve two luiudred lines, i'or

aaylbing that this performanoo can add to tlie reputation of Wyclill'e,
tt B^bl ban bom faflia obUtioai HIi aa atti mpt to prove timt the
woiM would aooM to aa and witb tbe tba current century, gr-juiided

to tba Caiahnaaprineipally on the propheoba attribatid
.'ovhiio ^uho lived in the 12th centoij, aad wbeoa owa daloolatloB
wft, thit the end of the presont ayakHB WOald happen in 12flO),
an

1 on a cjibali,.tio comput ,tion ftwn tbo lettcM of the lUiman

\v 1
at'l'etirs to bo the wrifer'a own. ThtMie dreams of

WyeilUe »wn, to have allien out of tho iinprefHion h It l>y tlio pr««t
« laeii UcsolatcU Europe ia 1348b Dr. Todd however baa

^i>>biaia«tea(pp.iiL«v,,aad Bota% p. )izaL)to

Ma^tstri Johai;ui-H WyclyO'da Domii iu i mtr i nuum .Moitaehutn ;' and
in It the author calls himself the kittg'.'t own chapLiin ('|«ciiliart«

re|c;is derieus'). He protests that, aa an humble and obedient sou of

tho ilomau church, he de4rea to aasert aoUiiog injurious to the said

eharobb or tbal aoidd (taioBibly oflbad |ioaa ean«.

Ia ISWL trhila bii auU al Komo waa oartainly depending, be «!•

ohaapd hsi llTiai.of niUagbam for tha of LaauerBhall. ia tba aaao
dioeew. but ia wa aiabdaaeonry of hutHa, wUui waa of )o« ti1b%
but was reeoromended to him by being nearer Oxford. In MItX
having taken hia degree of D.D., he pubUcly professed divinity tad
r™! lectures in it In (^xfoni University. This "he ilid," I>e«i<coB-
tiniiea, •' with very {;rertt applause, having such an antliority :n the
Kjhools lh«t whatever he fnid waa received as an oruile. In th^
lectures he fn (juently t' ok tiolico of the Corp'^rati m of the biXEia.;

frUra, which at lirat he diil iti a soft and gentle manner, untiL fiudiBc:

that his detecting their abuseo waa what was accepUble to his hearers,

he proceeded to deal mora plaialy ond openly witb them." Some a(

his tfeatises that aunlTa vara aiabaUy wttttan aboi
there b no positive ovIdeBeo to wal onet.
The next fact in his hUtory tbat is ascertainOd || '

in July 137-1, aa one of the lu^mb-rs of a legaticwi aoat hf]
to Pope Gregory XI^ then rr fiding nt Avipnon, to trvat with bis
holineig about the practice of jwpal provieioa an l other abu.ies against
which the Euglinh ;>nr!i:i!]ii nt had recently panae-l forcral law? and
re olutiona, morti esin ciilly tho Statnt' S of I'ron-ora and rni mimirv
ill 1.150. Tho cirsuuistatice that \Vy 'UU'l's name htaud^ Brcoud in the
royal commission (the firvt tmme hemi: thr t of Jolm, bish' .]i of DanK*)
ma/ bo taken as attesting tho liiijh paoa ; reputatioa to which he Lad

I to thte time ibae. Tteaiat of the conferences waa fixe^l at r.r\ii.:L's

;

[ tba aHDotaltloa naalMlB a very partial mitigation of the evils com-
pkioed of; bat Wydillb b aappoaad to have had hia aveiaion totbo

I tbea pmmlenteeeleibatieal ayatm eoatidarably abarpeaed by bbe»
f>«rienoe of the papal court In the meantime however he did aot

^

deem it necesMiry to decline what of it* odvautagea might fall to hb
,
abaro. Kitbar white ho waa atUI abnad, or iauDodiataly aflar bb

howaapioKalad bythaUq^totbopmbaBdraCAailla
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the Cnlle^^iate church of Weitbury, in tho dioc>?Be of Worcp«ter : tho
[

]etU':'j-|iitt!iit of ratification are dated Nuvembcr the tltb, 137^- And
|

•bout ttio hame timo ho appears lo hav« b«ea alto preaeoted to tho

reot<Jry of Lntttrworth iu Leioeatentbiro, tb« right of nominating to

wliieh hiiil fu^ltMi for lhi» tuni to the crown, in consequence of tho

u>ii)<>rity of I.Dnl Hotiry dn Ki-irin* of <iroliy, th^ patron. LewLi i

think* it prohal)l« th»t WyclilTo now left Oifun], or at ha^t waa
alnay* at LuttanMCtit dutim tho rncatioua. " Urre," he Mjt, " aa it

•pptura hj bit MHlMdt f*A NmaiiiiDg in nwauacript, be pcrforme>i

UMOflMOf • veij diligeDt and odifjing priMhar. Hnoe he preached !

not OtHfoa Sandayi^ but on the seTtral featimlaoftt* chut«h, aod of
j

• most ezoniplaiy and unweuidd pastor." Thani MW About 300 of
|

hia pariah lermona atill extant^

He now however began to api^k Itia leotimenU Tery openly on the
^

Bubji'ct of the pope aiul tho church. Lewia quotea him aa in one
,

of hiii «i itiii^9 or Ifcturca koqh adcr hia return to Kngland Bttling tho
'•

pope " Aiitjchi inl, till! [iroinl worldly priest of Kome, and the moat
curacd of ciipjwr* nud pur»e k«rv«r» " (cut pursea). The consequence
waa, that iu n couTocation of the drrgy, held on tlie .Ird of Kobnuuy,
1377, » citation waa dirMted to be isaued for hia appearance at St.

PUnlv OB th« IMkflf«h*MiM ncMifeb, to aoaww tho «liai|a of holding

Dd nnblbhlng corWn bintiail or wroaeom doolriaco. Lowis app«ara

^•any to be roijitakcn in auppoaing thia to have happened iu 1378.

WycliiTo presented hinuclf on the api>oint«l day, accompanied by John
of Gaunt, Duko of Lancaster, and the Lord Uaarx Ftrc^, Mrl manhal

;

• violent altercation immediately arose between ttlMO BoUemm and
Courtney, bithop of London ; the crowd, which WM very Rreat, broke
out into a tumult; and the result w.ia. that tho court loiio without
bavin;; dune anything. Tho t-.iolt set nis on thia odiisii^u tj liavc tidei

witli tlu:ir bishop agninist (iaunt and Wji lilVe.

A at.iry mid by 1 ir. Vmieiiiin n'^outn r. fcronce made to WydilTe by
tho fim; ptili.injent of IUch.'«rJ II., whicli mot in O^.toi'r 1377, on tho

•ubjeot of tlie rxijht of tho kiu^dotn to retain ita treaauro, wUfu rc

ottbod te iu owo defonoo, altbiMgh rtiwdiil tbo pope, and
MWBt a vindlcatioo «f that richtvhiAlMthtMfondmrup, appean
to be bidilbnattjr auppottad. It reata, va baHeve^ on no batter

anOwrily thn Ihst of VWo 'Acta and Honomeite' Wyaliflb mr
havadnm up aome aucb paper; bat probablj not hi anaww to an
apfUoatioa from the parliament, bo thb bdrarar aa it mnj, tba pro-
•ecntion agaiust him for hi-* eiTors of d.Ktiine wna speedily rentwed
in a wore foi uiiiUbl.t .ih«p«. On tli" 22iid of May, 1377 (not the 1 : tli

of June, aa Mr. Lo tr.iusluti.'ii ' XI. tnleudas Juiiii'), a bull \va<«

addrcJ.tcd by Pope (-ire^ory lo tliC AriliS iOiop of Cauterbury and the

biihop of Loudon. iJirictin;; thorn to suuimon Wyclilfo before thi:m,

and otL' : ~ iitr i ti e ^ day to tho king, r«>iue*ting hia favour atid

aasiitanco iu tie matter, iind to the Univermty of Oxford, doairing , j

to wathdnw tJuir protection frcm tbo accused tlMolO|;laii. | tho iraod ot tho Gn|y Fna»
>ear to uno

I
poaaa that^ piotaStfam ofbulla reached EoRlund, which thoy do not appear 1

doma till No*omber, King Kdward waa dead; but Arcbbishop Sud<

bnj iiaaod hia aandata about the end of December for Wyelille lo

pNMOt Idmaalf in tba churdi of St. Paul's, Luudou, on tbe 30th

eowt-day from tbat date. Tba aeeeonta that have co:ne down to ua
are very imperfect and olncnre; it appears that Wycliflc di<i come, or

wail brou.;bt, early iu tlio foliowing yeiar, 137S, beforo a »yuo<l ivs»cin-

bted, not in St I'aul'a, but in tbe archbishop's chapel at Lambeth.
This new att- lupt to put JoR-n the reformer however was not more
succfK.'ful lh.iu tbe fi ru.er; the L nduUtra uow, if wo are to beliero

lie ci.ronu Ur \Vnl.-iiii;ii.-uii, iijion whom wo are principally dependent
lor our Inl'oruatiou as to what took place, showed themaalvaa diipoaed

tetako poit vitb WyoiffliihMi^ bfookiog into tbe obap«|» thraar tho

;

tjfMoi into flOBatamattej and tho safety of the pn«<»n<v wiioaoared
hj tba airivalof Sir Lawii Clifford with a mes'nge from tho kiog'a

mother poaitirety proUbittng thorn from proceeding with tho eaune.

Re waA let off with a aimpla admonition to abHt4iin from repeating tho

obj«<;tioDabl<> propoailiouig that tbO laity lui^ht not bo made to

stumble by lii« perversion; ao iqaaotiaa wiucb, says Walsingliam,

be treated with coiitempi^ nwiiting in toatlariaf tbont oonrfiajaBa

still more peniicioua.

The circuma-imee however Uiat iiiuilly and effecl'ially savtd WycUlTo
Wa« tho brtakiijg out of the at pch of tl.rr WVrt by the elecciuii

of the two popea ou the death : lii Roiy XI. in thin >iunie yi.ir l,17i.
'

This divii-iou and diMenaiou of tUo lloman world so eDfeebleU tho

in ^ifelfln'* and everywbara alao^ aa to Invo it fiir tho

complete English veraioa of the Scriptures whicb Lad
There ia reaaoa to believe that this great woric waa finialMiii
several trauscriptA of the whole mado and dinperxod, some yeoN
before the deith of Wycliffe; but it is proliablo that it wan uut all
executed by hiamolf, although it okay hsva all u::derf;ono his foviiuL

Borne odium soems to have hoen br lu/bt upon Wyeliifo and bis
novel opinions by the great oatbreak of tho Commous, Watt Tyler's
insumotiaa^ in 18S1, which it was natural enough for tho fri< i I h o:
the ertahtlthad religioa to refer, in part at least, to the deatrucUou of
old courietiona and of all ravaconoo itr outhoritT, whioh ho and Ida
follower* had laboured to pradim Ibr irycuera, it ia to bo aatod,
while ho himself romainad atationary at Latterwortb or Qsftwd,
preaching or lecturing tbaro, had numbara of diaeiplaa whtm, tmdar
tbe name of ' poor prieats,' ho kept itinenting over tba country, in
imitation, apparently, of tho same elfectivo system for acting nixm tbe
great body of tbe pojiulatMu of which tho mendicant order of monks
bud already set the n niTiie. TIri o c .:i be no doubt that hit (ifunioua
we-ro thus very gvDorally dmseminateii and adopted. Ho now besides
took what was oonaidvred the boUlcat ttep upon which be had yet
ventored, by attacking the doctrine of trantutMUntiatiun. This ha
did. ooaoidiDC to Anthoagr Woo^ in « oauno of divinity leoturoa
whiA ho NM hi tho onair of ISSl ah Oxford. An aaaambly of
twelvw rfnetoif^ SMunffllH^ tV «»imm«II^ mBflrflBflll^ WBlhllllllA
bis ooiicluaiona, and donoaaoad fmprimBMOt and oaaonunanioatiaa
as tbe punishments of whoever should maintain tfiem. Some moatha
after, iu May lati'i, a synod of divines and doctors of law, osaemblsd
at tho priory of tba Groy Friars In London, on the aummoaa of bis
old enemy CourtU' y, recently translated from the see of I,oildoatO
Canterbury, having d<rolared ten opinionfl wl.ich were alati d to have
been lately jiubhnly preaeho l among the iioLlofi aioI t. t[mu>Ti-s . t the
realms heretical, and otbor fourteen erToi enu*, iuKlrmrtions w rc im-
metli.itely dcs; atch.xl to the r.ishi)|i» nf hon.lon and Lincoln, enjuinin;
tlieiji to take llio moat rigorous iiiea/mrcsi for tbo supprcasion of tiio

Siiid doctrines; and upon tliat letter* mandalorf ware forthwith
i.i.'tiied by tbe Dishop of Lincoln, ehaixing all OOCiUliaatical fonctioo-
ariM tbrougbout the arcbdeaooniy of Lileailir, niyiitt whiah tbo
rectory of Lutterworth is dtuatad, with tho iiiithm of fliia oidar.
Soon aftar also a petition to the crown bjf ttn lotds spiritual in pai^
liamont was answered by a royal ordtnanai^ aupowcring the sheriflb
of couDtien to arrest all preachers of heresy, and detain them in prison
till they ohonM make satiefaction to the Church. But it u remarkable
that, altbouyU many of WycLffo's followcra were apprehended and
proceciKd agaiast under the powers thu3 granted to or ru-.maed by
the eoclesiasticsl and temporal authorities, he biiu««lf t^matuud for a
considerable time uumok-tcd. II \\ \^ on'.y u.irjje among several
other penons notoriously auapeoted of ber«sy, iu au onler issued by

~ ' to tha ohiBoaUor of Oxford. It is sup-
tba Cnfco of laacaator, which, although

Toy Uttio of eithor strength or dispoaition to nnosad to

MiiaiiiiBak ita onamiaa where it was possible to uko saothor•HBI
Wywilb nooordiogly appears to have been allowed to go on

Car some years preaching and writing aa be chose without furtticr dis-

turbanoei In the beginning of 1379 be waa wiied while at Uxford
with a dangerous illuesa, from which however he recovered. Soon
after he got wull ho us su)ipoi»ed to have publitbed bis tract entitled

'Dc I'apa ilomano,' or ' .Schimiia i'aj'ic,' still presserved in mauuicript,

in which ho called upon all kings tlirougbout tUiristeud n. Ln . i j. u

upcn the opjMrtunity sent them by Proviileuco of br.tiyiug down tho

wl. lu .'.i rij of the Uomiiih doiomioii, seeing that Christ hud clovon

tU.j iiead of Auuchriet aod made tha two pacts light agaiutt each other:

Ihia was foUewed by other wiiti^ both i* UHn nwinitfMi^ol
iridob to far tba moat imogrtaal mm Ma iianrtitliiiii of wholo
Bibto1km tho LrtiB Talgati^ baiag i* it «vmnMM4r ktUava^ tho int

not opaoly avowed, was probaUy aa notorioaalj auspaotad aa bSm
heresy, detarrad bis enemies from touching him. But having in
November 13S'2, instead of appealing to tlio king from the sentence
which bail imposed silence upon him, as be deelare>i at the time he
woubl do, ttdilrcrs. d a long atiitement of bis case, under tho title of a
' t'ouij'la.nt,' to tho kiuf; and pailiament, in whieb he both reiterated
in very vehement terms bii K' n^ral abuse of the church and the clergy,
and avowed li:a contin .ed di>ib«lief of the doctrine of tbe rwal prcseuce,
which ho atiirmed had '• been brought up by ouned hypocrite-, au'I

heretics, and worldly prieftts, imkenn.Dk: in f'.ud's law "—bo wai nonn
diateiy summoned beiorg tho ooovocatiuu of the clergy a^aeuible 1 at

Osfiwd to annrcr far thiao onhiiawb It i» aid tbat bis old friend
Luuaater, who had stood by Urn lo long aa ha aasailed merely the
constitution of tbo hierarchy aud the temporalities of the ohurel^
dcciiued to go along with bim now, when he bad begun openly to
attack th« commonly received faith on the most luicred |>oiut-i of
doctrine; and after advising bim to retract, or at Irait to keep hia
seulimeuta to himself, o].e:i!y withdrew hui protection. Tho con-
temporary accounts Lowever of lhi» m.itter are very in iidinct and
uusfitisfactory. All that is certain in, t!iat \Vycli:ru njiiienrod before
tbe couvo.' ition, and gave in two wiLitiD confia-^ionn or ilefcuces,

the one iu Kngliah, tho other in Latin, in which h>> oxpUtiuad his

opinions on the question of transubetantiatioD, not apparently ^vitti-

out a considerable aoxiely to give them as llltle of the air of a
doflatton from the eonunoo frah an jaaitblou Tho noonnnl btm
hf him enemy Knighton 1% that "ho laiii a^ Ua andaelMH haw-
ing, pat on the breaatplate of dotage, attempted to diaohdai Ua
Gxu-avagont and iimtaBUc errors, and pruteetod that tho foUiea ho
was cMed upon to answer for were li«*ely and falsely ascribed to
bim by tbe malicious ingenuity of bis onomioa" The two con-
fea^oti* are entirely different, ills apologist and admirer, Hr. Lo
Bos, deacribos the one in English as "a concise sad tolerably per-

spicuous document;" the Latin on', which ia very much louger, is

alfo, ho a iujitd, ' very much more defective iu simpliLiiy." it ia

fenced about with all the turms of aoholAbtio dialectics, aiid i« .is Mi-.

Le Bus thinks unintelligible. In both WycUSia ocknoKloJ^ci tbat tUo

aacramentad bread is really and truly the body of Christ i but he does
ao^ ho vq^aOiiB it to bo tbe bodr ofGhiiatamBtfad^iHMnlfad^

rt nridontically. Tho nndt nppsiB to hwnhaanttnlM
*

hgr thn oobvdmm^ bnk tbat aoon iflar
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ktten w'fre oVtaincd from tlie king by wbtcb Wyoliffo w»8 debarred

from tc I'. r.ny ', tii^.T iii tin- ui.ivoriity.

WycUlie i» supi'ojcil to Imvo ^l . nt tb<> mnitinder of hu life in bia

pnri«h of Lnttcrwortb, wbere ho wt . i r l.lr ].. n wM mora actire thaa

ever. Uta versioa of the Scriptumt, the work wbicb did pcrb»p« mora
tli&n Boytbing o!w to undermlae the inQueoce of tbe Cbunb of Roma
in tbi* coootiy wm probably, in part at koat^ publi^ad babitt tbia

tinaii BvttitaliliniyMcfaniwBeMvUeb boisMomMljtq
to lHwiapiod«>ad <li» datemafcaaa waoqatof cwBpoaHioo
to Mtira^ iaaadible in tha ciicumAtuicet. It ii related thai

llDa allw ha waa driTcn from tbe aoivaraity ha wm eusmoaad to
Borne to aiuwer tbe charge of bemy by rojve Urbi.n VI. : thi» uppenrs

to re»t on DOtbiog more than a IcIUt of WyclilTo'*, without lia-..

,

tiililr^^iied to bi« boiiD^ss, publislied by Lewis from n n>uuu.Hcri|>t iu

till' r.o Ufian. in which he 5.iv«, "If I might travel in my own iienwn,

I wotil<!, vith (Jod'a will, go to tbe pope. But Cbriat baa oe«>leJ m«
to tbe LoiitMiry, and taagbt mr more o! <-:-1j 'u < i«d than to luaD." It U
tuppoaed that be bad had an attack of paralyaia bafore tbis tim«k Ua
laeoyered ptrttolly, >wH»Md it mn iMiij toMm oithig fifailb J<hn
Punteye, to aaabt Um in bti pariih miSm, aad atoo to Ml wfcii
amaaueniia. At Uat, while bo waa in bia church hearing ma« «b
Boly iDuocanta' day, tha 29th of December 138<, juit aa tbe boat waa
boot to be elevated, he waa thrown down by another violent fit of

viKft and ha never apoke more, but died on Uie laat day of tbe yrar.

Forty years aftvrwsnls bta doctrine naa condemned by tbe Council of

CuDetoiico, which alau <lir«ct«d tbat hia body abould be exhumvd and
burnt, 'i bia wn^ done, and the aihaa ware eaat into tha Swift, tbe

little Btrcam whicli fiowa aloogllttiM* «C lk« hDlon lAUhttt tawn
of Lutterworth i* buiit.

Aa for tbe particular optDtoaa which WycUffi bald, it ia not «aay

to aajr what they really were on variooa p^ota, for two raaaona : fin^
th^ fMM pnhaUy dlffiraQt at diOmnt tiaM ef Ua life ; aeoondly,

«• Maby BO BiMnt eartala wbatber many of fba writinga attiibntad

to him are rrdly hiii. But generally bia viewi appear to have re^

Kcrul'Icd tliMMi of Calvin more nearly than those of any other great

leader of tbe Reformation of the 16tli century. To »ioni« of the moro
peculiar doctrine* of thu Hoinnn clmrcb he nee:! ^ t linv! i:l!:ored to

tbe cud of bia life : it way be doubt<.<d, for in»taiic«, if be di'. ii [ roved

of litJjcr pilgrimagri or the worship of image*; purgatcr;,' ):n < vi-

deotly believed iu to tbe laat ; »nd, what ia not very easily reconciled

with hi* rc^ieated deouuciation* of tbn pn; id power Antichrist, be
•ddretaaa Pope Urban in tba letter menUoocd above as tbe greatest of

Clui(l%«iaBnfl|maiirth.aHdiaaBotlMrc(UitMBliMihmBBoaad to

btmbM wiMea irbwtly balbrab that antitted * Od the trath of Serip-

tan/ he dtaoibca it as being nothing leaa than paganiaffl for a man to
MftaM ohedtalteo to the apoetolic mo. In bta doctrinal theology he
waa a strong pr/^derttitiarian and necaasitarion. On the aabject of
church government be waa an independent and voluntary of the moat
extrtnie cJeserij-tion : tifposed to episcopacy, oppoaed to eataVili-h-

nienta, oppoaed ii, i niluwinents, holding that the clergy ahould be
suppotted only by alion, and that every roan shoii'.d be sh f ir afl

poBsible a church to bimstl'" Hn tbe uubjcct of bin wrili.ii;- tbi-

reader ahould s«e what ia said by Dr. Vaugbun m hi* ' Life of
VhUH^' bj On Tflid la th* weflMe to *The Last A of the Cburob,'
•M alio ia tte pnttwe to Ma edttba of ''An Apology for Lellud
DooWnoiy attributed to WicliOe^' printed ftom « BaauaerlBt Id tbe
Hbnqr of Trinity College, Dublin, for Om Ctenden Socutyt 4ta
London, 1842. Most of WyclitTe'e writinga, or suppoaed vrritinga, atill

remain in manuscript. Of bit traoalation of the Scriptures, tbe New
Teatair.ent wa? printed fimt. by hio -raphcr. the Rev. John Lcwia,
miniatar of Miir^te, in folio, m 1 7 -,:Au in ito, in 1810, under the
care of tbo liev. Henry Herviy Ilalci, tf tiio I ritish Museum; and,
for tha third time, in Uagsti r'n 'i:ii,-:iAb Hi;\nj.l.-.,' 4t:i, ).or.d..ii,

* Tba Holy Bible, oontainiiig the uld and Now TcstAoienta with tbe
Apeembal Beebk to the aarliert Eailiah versiooa made from the
Utto Ttdgala. (7 Joba Wydiiii «ad Ua follower^' waa publiahed by
the Univenity of Oxford in 1S50 in 4 vnk undir tae editeahto
of the Rev. Joaiah Forahall and Sir noderiak Madden, end «Mit«ttf
the 'elder and later ver>ion>,' with the vsrioQi reading*, a very
Valuable introduction, and an < xc«llcnt gloeaary.

(There ia an account of WjclifTe in Fox'a • Mai-lyn<,' wlich is wortb
little or nothing. There are ftiiio long nrliclaa about biui in the first
edition of the 'Biogmphia Uritanuicn,' ITetJ, vol. vi., part 2, pp 4257-
42M; in 'British Biography.' 12 vpU. Svo. 17T3, vol t, pp. 1 1 : .: ; snd
to Chalnara'a ' Diotionary,' I0I7, vol. xixii., pp. 27-38. Tho sep.trato
UM%lgp thaS«« J«ba Lewia (fim published in 1719; for tho hut
WOM, at the CbfendoB Aaa*, in 1820), by Dr. Robert Vaogban (
and edition, 1S3I, and in a retiied form, ISMX and tbelM Webb
Le Baa. 1S32, have been mentioned ahofa)
WVKEHAM, WILLIAM, or WILLUU DE or OF, waa bom at
yktbiiia or Wickbam in Ilampsbire, in tbe year 1324, and, aa bia

biograt hrr Bishop Lowth hjia sbonn, some time between the 7tb of
July and tbe 27th of Septeml cr. There ia r, .ison U> believe that he
didnot take bia name from bis nntivo ^illaco, llir Farac ramo being

bjf eeveral of bia relatioosi living iu IjU 1 -vn r!
,

.vl, do notWW to have been born there. All that is Cert-dnly knov. n ulviut

SfJ?*"!' ""A Moitor ia that their Cbriatiaa name* were Jnlm :i::ri

OUVJ. if UefttharWitthOBaiaeof Wyluham, he appctm to have

nlso p«»-ed hy that of Lons or Louge, and to hsve bad an cider
bruther who wim cilleJ Huury .Vivj. HUporcnti me »isd to ha-ri- bo.?Q

bosh, iiltiiougU poor, of crwiiuble deaoent, as well aa of reputable
character.

He waa pat to acbool at Winoheatar, not U> <Uher. wlM had
i
aok theB«a% haft byMM iMillfar fitoM. «ba to tntdittoBa]^

to bmben HtcMkiirvidab^laidef dwvnBOTor
fOfamor of Wineheater Castle. The tradition further ni

! eflar having aehool, be bccnme Mcretary to Uvodale; and that ha
to the eonctablo of Wineheater Castle ia stat«d in a writt«in

compiled in bia own time. Afterwards he is said to bavo br«~D

recommended by Uvi dnle to ^^^ynQ;toD, bi5bop of Wincbcstrr. ir-.J

tlicn iiy tb uf two hn'o la tn \> t n made knowu to Kjii^

Eilwnni 111. Thero scvrD» t> be nn rciL-ou for auppoains that lie ov,-r

studied at Oxford, as i a- Im cti R:;;ruis<i by some uf the !,it«rr WT.t«r»

of hia life. It ia oiident indeed tliat be luad not had a uaiv«ra;ty

education, and that ha never pretended to any skill to the &vD«mto
icbolaatio laamins of bia age. Hi* atrengtU lay in Ilia natonl f/K&aa,
in bia knowladMet lamHaii and tataat for boaine«a; and fvabab^
the only art aoa riiaM Iw htdUMb eolUratad waa arebiteotarik

He ia aaid to aa mhal MBtemporary account to have been brotisfat

to ooort wbca lieWM na nore than three or four and twenty, wbieii

would be about the year 1843 ; but the earliest ofboe which there ia

the evidence of rectvda for hia having held is that of clerk of all the

king'a work* in his manors of Hcnlo and Tethampstod, bia patent r>r

which ia dat<d tbe l' th of .May l^rS. On the SOUi of October in '.be

aanie year he was made surveyor of the king's works at tho castle and
in the park of Windsor. It ia n:H!ir,ed b_v a cont>Tii; orary writer to

have t>een at bis iti»iigation t'lat Ki:ig ivlward pulled doirn aod
rebtult gr«tt port of Wiodaor Caatle. Wykebam bad tbaa^ anpana'
tendeeoe of the work. Queenboioogh UasU% to tha Uto of Bbapfft
WM atoo built under his direotion.

The king now began to reward Um bountiAiIly. He had preba^r
taken deacon'* order* at an early age ; Lowth find* him deatgoelM
'clericua,' or clerk, in 13S2. It was not however till the .Itb af
Dereniber \ Z<>\ that h« wns aduiittod to tie order of aoolyto ; ho was
orilained itubdeacon on t!io iLltb of March l^ i^j, and pricat 00 the
I2th of Juue following. Meaowbiie bia f:nt crrleiiaalioaf pref^mect,
the rvclory of rulharn in Norfolk, had b-oii conferred upon bim by
tbe king'a ]Te(cntation on tbe 30th of Kovember 1SS7. On tbe 1st of

March 1359 be was prwonte^l by the king to tbe prebend of Fliston,

in the church of Licnbeld. On the 1 Oth of April following be had a
grant of 200L a year ftoai the crown, over and abofa all Ua teaMr
appointmanta, till be ibeuld get quiet poweMtoa af the dranh cf
Pulhaa, bia induction into which living bad been oppoaed by the
court of Roma Ou the lOtb of July in the same year he wai
ap(K)inted chief warden and surveyor of tbe king'* cattle* of Windsor,
Leeds, Dover, aod Hodlaoi, and of the manor* of Old and Now Wind-
Bor, Wichemcr, and fundry other caatl«<t nnd manor*, with the parka

belonging to them. On ;h.; lb of Muy I3(!0 be rec«ived tbe kixi^'f

eriiiit of tbe deanery of tbu royal free fbipvl or collegiate csburch of

St. .Muriiii b' Gruad, London. In Ocinb- r 1 :.'.>o t;<^ ut tended upon the

king at Calaia, probably in quality of public noUiry, when the treaty

of BretinV Mlaaa^ eonfirmed by tbe oath* of ICdward aod King
3oha of Jnaoa Kaaiaroaa additional ptefennenta to tbe cbureb, far

wbtoh we muat refer tha iMdHtotbaeMoiatodetrilghaalvLeattk
ware heaped upon him fa IbeeouMaftha aextthiaajean. ^JaM
13S3 moreover bo had been appetottd to tbn oflSoe of warden and
juaticiary of tbe king'* foreata on tlda aide Trent On tho 14th of

March 13A4 be had br royal grant an a*<.igiiiT>ent of twenty ahilli:^

a day out of the exchequer. On the 1 Kb of Mjiy 1364, he waa made
keeper of tbe privy ncal, aad soon after he is styled secretary to the
kiin^, or what n e ahould now call ju iucipal seeretary of atate. In May
13t$6 he waa commisaiooeU by tbo king, with the chancellor, the

treoaurer, and the Karl of Artindcl, to treat of tbe ransom of iht

King of Scotland (David IL, taken at tbe tottle of Noville's CYoas in

IM^ MdthaHutoiigiug of tbe tr«ea wtth tha Ssato: aad aettov
after thwba toMnated. to a paper pitolad to tha 'Ftodm,'S
of the privy oonneu and governor of the great couneiL whidi phrase*

however Lowth aupnose* do not expres* title* of office, but cnlr tbe

Kreat influence and authority which he bod in thoea aaaamUiaa
" Tbcro are aereral other preferments, both ecdeaiaatical and dvil,''

adds Lowth, " which he is eaJd to have held ; but I do not meatira
them bocauae tha authorities produced for them are aueb as I cuoot
eiilirely depend upon. And, aa to bia ecdeaiaatical l>eneficea iJreidy

montioncd, tho prrii;tico of eicbiii'.L;i[i,.r tbein waa tbrn so commoo
that 'tia hard to detcrmloe precisely wUi>:b of tbem ho bold altogether

ataqjeaattaM." Tbaia to eataat bowavar en aooount given m by
UaiilfeB oeearioaoffha bull of Pope Urbea V. ogaioat pluialitiM^

of tbo entire number and value of hi* church beneftoM^ aa tha 1

itood in the year 1366 ; and from tbia atatement, to wblehW
calls bimaelf " Sir William of Wykohem, dark, archdaaoon of Lincoln,

and aecretaty of our lord tbe illtutrious king of England, and keeper
of bia privy seal," it appear* that tho totjil produce of thottc which be
had held when the aooouut v. as or .n ii 1 w n -7 ij.. lujjf
thoa? of which be remained in jm,. b.-»,.uii wlo-n it vv;..» pn eii in, blii.

All tbt'se inf.!: r 1

:
;_;niti.'.H 1ujwi=vit it i« tn t>i- j-r.-'su th.nt b*

rteiguad n beu, upon ttio de^th of Wiiliau do Ldyoydoo, on tfaeitb
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of October 1300, he was imiuediaUly, upou ihe king'* earnest recom-
neodation, rlecUyl by the prior and cotivect of Wiacbe^tcr to Kucceed

bim u biahop of Uiat Ue waa not eomecrttted till tbe lOtb of
OatolNr fa thoTHilUloiriBf; b«ktUaddv,tiUaDa^iutBMnt wm
«AaUd of ttw cuaMaitieg {wmmmIoiw of tiw nyd anthofl^ ud tlw
court of Rome, was oridently oectiaioneil, ai Lowth bu •howti, nnlj

'

by a ooDtention between tbe kiogaud the pope aa to which of th«ui
|

Khoutd have tbe largMt tharo in Wykebam'a promotion. &f«*nwtkilo

he had been appoiot«d by the king lord high chanc^or of England;
{

he WM ciinrimml in that office on tbe 17th of Sppt' mbcr 1367.
Mr L'tnitiiiuo i c'm;;c«lIor till the lii-.h of Match 1371, when be

(Iclii rri...i i tti k In tlin ting both tLe (.T-eat aoi the priTy aeale, on Use

cL .ipr uf iiii:i;>'try made in comj)l!i:.cu with a pOtitioD ;
ri -ir

nborlly before by the Lorda and ComtuouB, complainuig of the mm-
ohicfa which had resulted from the goTemmeot of the kingdom

j

bavug for a long time been in the basUa of men of the oharch, and
(k«t atcnlar men tmtf B^li*

om^SEl''**'
^* principal

I in Um king^a oovili ana hooaalMliiL Thm ia no appear-

of thia ooBptaint beinc apecially directed agaiait any pnrt

of tha oonduct of the Biibop of Wuicfacster, who asauted at the cere-

roony of oonatitatiog hit •ooocwor in the obancellorsUip, and aeoma to

hare for yean after thia eootimied to retain both the favour of the
king and the pood will of the jiiu-llAmBiit, ami even to hive remained
iu hubitj of intiraato au;l euiit.iifhlial t:.,iiiieL-tiou with the Duko of

Lnucatti'r, to who-ro iullutiicr! tho rrniuv.il o: tbi; clergy from the

office* of sUtn 11 lltt.'i tu Sum ri i.v,'i;;;:_

At Ulia tjmo the Lp;alj jjn uf V.'.t,; lit-.-wr JiiuJ no fewer than twelve

dUiMnftMatle* or pako' ill fur: ^hed and maiutaiiied as places of
midMML Wykehaiu'a Unl. uudcrtikkiug after be foand hunaelf bi

!

pooseasion of tho aoa ma to asi nhaal a tborongb repair of the«o

:

•piaeopal booaasL Tbia eoal bfan above 20,000 marks. Ha also

a]iplisd himself with great seal and diligence to the reformation of
abuses in the monaaleries and rcligioiui bouiMW of all nort.i throughout
hit dioctsu : tlie ancient hospital of St. Croaii, nt Sjurkefunl, near
Wincho'.'-r, fj;inci«J in 1132 l y tho f«moi;» Bi-hup Henry do lUui*,

brother to Kibg ijteidien, in particular en^'ngcd much of bis atlrntioo,

and the objects of the charity were indebted to bis pmevering ezer-
tiona for the restoration of many rishtn and lien»!it« which they had
originally eujoy«(), but of which tliu . li i ; ii . n for a h>: g tinio

defrauded. But the object which from the luat chioSy occupied bim
wMoowiMiit iwmdatton of two ooUegas in wUab atadaats might

|

baodonlad^lluhawnirof dpdaad uoreatoof fall wonhipTroc 1

tbe support and ***'*^hB of ttovbitetian Ikltb^ and tor tbe improro-
Dent of tbe liberal arta and aoieBoef." Hia prsparalory oollego or
school at Winchester was opened in 1 573 ; and ho had before this

purchased most of the ground in tho city of Oxford npon which bis

college therp, still called New College, to which that »t WLnctiiMter

waa designed as a nursery, wita afterwarls built.

These piou< and patriotic exertions howcror were interrupted for a

time by a political atorm which rose agiinst the bir'hop iu I37C, tlio

laat year of the reign of Edirard 111. lie had becu api'oioted ou« of

tbe council cstabUshad to saperintand tho oaodnet of aifAirs on the

peliUuDof tha parliamoBt which met in April of that jear: and ia

oonsaqoinBa htninn a principal oiyaat of tbo rsMatunlof toe Duko
of LMCitw and Ua party, who, altar tho dMlh of tha Btaek Prinea

in June, and the rise of the parliameQt ia Jolr, took possession of the
anperannuated and dying king and proocadod to overthrow all tlie

reforms that had been lately made in tho gOTenment, and t« effect,

as far as th«y could, tbe min of all concerned in them. By the duke'a

contrivance eight articlca ware exhibited luraiust the bishop St tbe
beginuiii,; : thu next Hichaelmas terio, cbArginghim with rariotis

seta of p«:uni iry defalcation, oppresaioa, an i o'.h'.'r sort* of misgovom-
ment while be b;,ij W' u 111 Dlbja many year} Ncrort' im ki^oper of the
priry seal and lurd chanceiior. lie waii heard in km defence, before a
CinmaiiisilMI of bishopii, peers, and privy councillora, about thottiddlo
of KofOBlber, when judgment was given against him upon one of the
artldss, involviDg at the ntnoat a mers inegalaiil^f ; snd upon this,

under the inlloeoce that than prevailed at oouii> an order wss imme-
diately issued for tbe aequeatnttiom of tlia ravannes of his bishopric,

and he was at the same ttma forliiddan, ia tlie king's nsme^ to come
within 20 milea of the courts The next parliament, which met on tho
27tb of January 1377, waa wholly dovo'-ed tm L:»rjcistor ; aii'l hrn,

sooti after, on the petition of the L'ommcii!". an act of f;cnen-.l (.aidoa

w.vi uv-.*j(hJ by tho kin;;, iu conjiiderntLuLi cd it-, twiiiL,' tbo year of hia

jubilee, the Uiabop of Winchester alone was specioUy excepted out of

Ita provisions. All this, in ths circnmstanoea of tho time, may be
taken as the bast attestation to Wykeham's patriotism and iutegri^.

His bretbna of tho Omgf howom wiinihlii* te ooatosalioa now
took op hia aanaa wUh gnal mmlj ond, whoHior in BMnaanninea of
their bold representations oo the sabjeot to the king, or for some
other reasoo, it wa« soon deemed ezpediant to drop the proceedings
againt bim, and on the ISth of June bia temporalities were restored to

him, on condition of bio 6ttin(; out three ships of war for the defence
of tlie kingclom and maintaining theia at sea for n qinrter of a jcir.

And even from this mulct he was loK.i-o 1 ou tho a':i:re'<:iju of

Itichard II., a few days after. Bat tha loss usTcrtheiaes to which hs
had been B ibjectod 1^ Ui fnmtHHmlBwMfthtm immmMI to
10,000 marks.

He conlinueil tn stand high in the favour and conGilenca of parlLv

meut during tho rid:'.orL'y of tho nt:\v 1.1'.:^*- I:i ];:.^Li hi? v.an out; of

a coinmiseiott appointed on tho petition of tho Cummoua to e:Lamiue

bto tbo olito M tha tavanao and the kingdom, with foil powers to
coll before them aU panooa who bad been in office either during tbe
current or tboktoN%n. Afrin nller fho Mifffmsion of tho inonr>
rection of WakTyiir and fa» fbOowel^ fa Uio noxt year, the Bishop
of Wioebsater waa ona of the seventeen persons propoped by the
Oommons to be appointed to confer with them on tbe condition of tbo
kingdom : and ou varions oeca.«iuuH afternarda a eimiUr tribute was

1 t:j liin
[
Lipularity and weight of chsJiu-ter. As noon ai ho wss

ii-liM i-d from his troubles he hastened to apply biinself anew to the
l arryini; forward aLd t i—.plcli.jii cf ni-w i: r.i'.;c.<. The busineia
of teaching appoara to have comnienceil both ut VS'incliMter and at
Oxford iu 1373; Pope Urban VI.'s bull of liccDOe for fonndiu.! Wiu-
ebestar College waa granted lat June 1874 ; the building of the ColUce
at Oxford, wUab bo oalM • St. JUuj OoUi«o of Windhsotar in Oatibr^'
was b<>gua hi ia80.and wu iniAcd in 19M: thvl of «ho eaOieool
Winchester waa begun in 1887 end laluad in 1S03. Tbe papal
bull coufimring the atatatae of tbe eoOage at Oxford is dated lOtli Julj
1393. And as soon na his two colleges were ereeted, he cnteroil upon
another work, which ntill remaina a monument of his ta.'>te and muni-
ficcnco : be revoked tn rebuild bia cathedral in the greater part Of its
extent. Thia uudcitakiii.; ba cuuimtnced in 1 aU hojoitlitod to
sc-e it 1 r>>UEht to a closet in ubout tea jeara aftwr.

Ti e I ddiup of Winchcstor waa one of the t\.iiii t-cii
j
Tryu:;!! .i[iii:':::lod

in 13:U, on the petition of the psrliament io«tigatovi bv thu king's

uncls, tho finko of flionoioter, to bo a eooaeil to tho Ung for one
year, and fat &«k ftr that tom to oietalao all tho pomn of govern-
raeot AaoMB oo Oo parttaouot wo dinfaoadk Blohoid nwdo oa
attempt to facaak fkon tho yoko ibm fanpoaod upon him ; Iho oooi.>

misbion snd statatoOMoMHfho council were declared by the JndfM
on tbe royal coamNM, tobookgal au<l null, and to bavo invoivedill
who had been concerned in proouriog them in the guilt of treaion.

Upon thia the Duko of Ulouoeeter and hia friends rai>> d au army of

411.000 men, Hiviug eucmtnjx d liefarv I,oijilon, 1h<-y nrrit a deputation,
of vfh ill ibi: Ijiahop of M :.,!;h<i.(iT km a iiii rii! i r, to the king; the
deputies viertt graoiumly n ixivtti, au<l returned »ith proposala for an
sccouimo.Iatiou ; bat in the mean titno a body of forces which had been
raised fur the king iu Walee and Cboiiiro, under the command of bia

minion, tho Ibiho Of boiMd,m oaoovntatadbgrthoatil Of Swrbr
andapartof Ihoiinyof tboeooMafatadlordaatSadeoH Brid^tt
OsTorasUrOk and entirely dsfrnted. This blow compelled RIcfaard to

yield for tbe prreenV But in May 13S9, another revolution iu the
goremmeot was eflected by tbe king soddeuly dcdariog himasif to bo
of age, and removicg tbo Duko of Qloucester and his friends from the
council-board. He did not hotrever diapcnM with the E«rTii:ea of ths
lUithop of Winchc»t«r, but, on tl>o cunirury, fori-«d him a^ain to

accept the gnat seal. WylLi ham reniainu.l obancullur till the '.'7th of

September 1391, wbeo be retired from ollice, Gloucester having by
this time bem restored to his pisce iu tL.e council, and all (>at Lies

having bosn for the present agidn reconciled, in a great measure, it is

probable, tlirongh tbo bishop'a mediatioa. From this date V\>ksbam
appeare to bavo takes little or no aharo in pobUo aJUcit In lM7a
wbeo tbe Duke of Oloneester wao pat to doalh. and oafinl of tboaa
who bad jeiaed him in taking arms in 1386 were attainted for that

treason, the Bishop of Winchester and others were, at the intercession

of the Commons, declared by the king from the throne in parliament
not to have been implicated in what their fttUow-commiuioocra hod
done. Wykehmi was present in the parliament held on the 3uth of

September lyj'J, when Richard was deposed, and slso in tho first par-

liament of Henry IV., summoned a few day4 after; but this was the

last which he attended. Ho coutiaui.-d buwuver m the active discharge

of his episcopal dnties for two or throo years longer, and was able to

tnnaaetbiMinaMtiU witUnflMr days of hie dasth, whiafa took plsce

St Bentt mithani, abont eii^ o'ouek on tho monUqg of Satttrday
the 2Tth of September 1404.

{Lift, by Robert Lowth, D.D., 2nd edition, 8to, London, 1784.)
WYNANTS, JOHAN, one uf tho beet of tbe Dutch landscape-

painters, was bom at Haarlem about tbo year 1600. Little is known
shout bim; he is not wenlione<l by Hmibraki-ti ; sod Van Gool, who
nt-tiCLfl tli:.-* unii-i.-'iuu i-T Ho ibruki'ii, li'.cd at tt-io Ijt a j en^.-d to l-e

ri.iililcil to lejiru any facta of his life. Wynaut^ ii bujij.osijJ to baro
li o:i tlio ma>tur uf 'Wvnivverman, to whom some iif Im p;i:ture-i ].:\ya

breu sttributed. He waa fund of amosemcnt, and idled much of his

time in parties of ideasure, and his pictures are accordingly few in

number. Ue generally paiated email pictorsa, eoloared with great

traaaparenoy : tbe figurea and cattle to theai an not patotad Igrwaf
aelf ; a feet, says D'ArgaB*iO% irhiah Wynanto ondaovmnod to kM|»
asscret. Theie parte of Ma pietnrea were painted by eerenJ maateie
by Van Thuldrn, Oitada, WonrTerman, Liogelbaoh, and A. Vaade<
Tclds, which gives an additional ralue to hia works. In Pilkingtou'a

'Dictionary' and some other books, 1G70 is given as the d,:ite of
Wynanta' death, but there is a picture iu the i- ilhrry of Schlel'aheim
by Inm, d.ite-1 Hj73 : bia name ;i »1»ij wiitttu iu thu jiaiutLiB'^iTU-

pany's book of Haarlom for the y^-nr lor?. (D'.Vrgcuvdle, \'uj dtj

Peintra; lU'lii

WYHDIUlU, mi WILLilAM, the Utiid baroaet of Uiat
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WTNDHAM, BIR WILLIAM. WYON, WlLLLViL

dUUnguUhed in the pirllMnenta of Q<ie«n Anne and the fint two

G»orgo», WM bom in ltl»7. He was of an aucient family in SomerMt-

hiM, and aucccedrd at an early age to tho title and estiU. Ho wa»

educated at Eton and at Cliristchurcl), r)xf<ir.i, aud aflerwartH

tTHVciled for Bomo time abroad. On hia rctntn l^e wm cIio»fn to

r»-i n-. ur. Lt» native county in pftrliameDt, an i : in ..-
1 a da.;jht«r of

tlic IiuLc of SoijieiTBt Hi' thim entered upon
l
ul.lio life with grrat

r..i-:M,: -, j. iiM:it:r. -.vdII sujiported. Ho aBM>einl«d himMlf

with Uie Tunr |>art^, *ud, fuidnated by tbe talenu of Lord Doling-

btoko, h»
—

"

which wa« ia«lf-<Bd

I ory |>»rty, aau,

ja&Md ia tiw M mM M tiw poUUc* of that

WbM kiM Vht BiiaMCT
fai mo. WyadlMm 1

I8th Jane 1711.HM
vraa pruuioted to tbe

I teaedmte Oxford and Bolingbroko

lltr of dl* bnekbouoda, and on the

aecretary-at-war. In Anguat 1713 li«

af chuncellor of tho exchequer, and in

Novrmlxr waa ivrora a prlry coum Tlor. In tho ]i«»eiiMons l.otwr, n

Oxford and Bolinf;l.r.>Vi> he Mad with tUi^ latt r, ai d vrim eDtircIy iu

111* confidence. When tho lord Li.-h tr*aiiurer waa fli-Kracod, Lord

Bulingliruke wUbed to l;ave the trtanury put in comUii»>.;i.>ti, and pro-

fiowil Wynilham an < v.(< of tV.? five ron iiit"i.i ueM ; but tht« arrauge-

nji'iit .i.-fo:it<-.i !;, tliL hud 1. li .-,[ ;
o;i,t:. I rii of the Duko of Bhreae-

bury to tiio vacauL utiice. Thi^ ap|>ouit(uc[>l, followed by the dMtb
of tbe quwn. put as «Dd to the hofM «t Tmf futv. TiMMm^
eion of a treaaoMbld corKapoodeoM irffh tb*IMwdar bwl tttMliM

to awagr af tlu Tan mfatirtirri. ud to aom more than to Lord Boling-

Ihii^Im, WyadhaBSnllBMltWM not free from auapicion : hia intimacy

with Loid BoVngbroka and hia cloie frieiidibip with other reputed

Jaeobitea IwTing tiointed him out aa one requiring to bo watched. He
«aa relumed to the new parlJatucct iiimmoiu'd hj Ofors" f., a'sil pro-

taated in such atron;; huiguago again«t tho pnidamation liy wliich the

kt« parU:auent bad be«n diuolTrd, that b«t wm only saTi-d fr-tn iiu-

prixiinmeul in tho Tower by Sir Robert W«l[,i.lf, wl. •) pcr^u i lrd tlio

Ifou^o lA C- tntniina to !"p»re bim with a rtipnuiwid from the .Siic.iker.

Wl tn ti.u rel>cll:<)ii in I'.ivoiir ( f the I'rLtcndcr broke out in 171ii, in-

tciligcnce waa brought to thu privy council that Sir W. Wyndham
wu concerned in a projected riaing in Soueraetibln: kkMhartn
bw tha Dulu of Someraot oflerad to be napandUit Uk hSm, lad
daaiiad tiiat In niiht not ba taluB into antaid*; Imt tha oonacU

rafoaad to laava Urn at Iai:ga^ and aant Cdoaal Haike to arrat bim.

Sir Wililam, on beini; taken at his own hoaae, contrived to escape

under protenee of liiakiii^ preparationa for hif Journey Vt London

;

and a proclamation waa imuicdintely ii-nn d ufT li'ij,- I'lno;. f«r hl«

appreheiiaioD. For Bomotitui' be ilud- d t'lo vi|. ihiiicB of hii purnuerB,

di-Ktii.-c-d a^ a c'.iTiryman, but finding that bo had bttla chance of

Hurrj . . It I bimaclf, and waa camtuittcd to the Tower.

Jit (ltide<l all knowledge of any plot whatcifer in favour of tho I'ro

lender; aud, whether on aooouut of Ids iLLOtcticc, the failure of evi-

deuoe, or the inliueiice of hi^ connectioua, he waa never brought to trial.

Ua wtt btaotfortb diitinguiahed aa one of tha aoitMttf* lad afala

naotlMia «f tha oppoaitioo. He opvoaed Sir Habfit Watoola on
almoet areiy ooeatloa. Tha meet Tebetneiik and Di-rhaps the beat

apeach acunat Walpole'a Ezeiia aobeue waa delivered by him in 1733.

Of all hu reported apecchca, that in favour of the repeal of the Sep.

tennud Act in 1734 may be pronounc«d the moat able and argumen-

tative. In 17UV, baring been iu the u<iu rity who voted ogainiit the

addreaa of the Spanish oonvootion, ho dvtermitied, with many others,

to eccide from pariiamcnt. In cxprc'ving lliit reaolutiou be nj'plied

inaulting ternia to tho majority o) th" ll jun-, and waa indcliteil, for

the fecoud time, to Sir Ilobett Walpo e's judii ioii» forbearanc.' f. r hw
ee<ai<u fiom oommitniin'. t-.- tli'. j . v.er. , 11^; could have be n

Diore abaurdly impolitic tl.an the retiioaeut of tbe oppoailion from
all further eonteet in the Uouaa of Conuoaiia: ilhad M
b* Lord Bolingbrok% whoae couuela wan oftok toON
than wiae; and the miataka waa ao evident that tha aaoadera all

rttnined on the Atat day of tha next aeaaion.

Tl.c influence of Wyndbam in the Ilouae of Commona waa proved
by tbe immediate conaequeucea of his death in 17-10. He lukd uniteil

tije Tories sud a coii4dcr»blo party of Whigs in their opjioiition t« Sir

Ui.Uit Walpole. At hia death thia union wua di» nhcii— thti ofifKini-

tiuu wan di.-utrnic'd of lialf its power— aud for aoniv time ttiu uiiuiKtcr

hail bttlu ti;i dre.id > itlur fruu; the eloquence or the numlx r/< of biji

opjoiieuti-. Hi died at WcUa in Somersvtahire, July 17, 171'*, aU'l

w*« BUcctediid by hii s u, ^ir Lliarloa Wyudhi,;ii, whu aflcrwaidj in-

herited tho titlo of I^tl of l^remoDt from bia uncle tho Duko of

BemwilL l^hkaaooaAlii^ niia» tfWiiliauiy of Bland-
brd, ba talk BO Imim

Sir William w as one of the moit popular man of Ua daTt and ia
pari lament was remarkable for tha force and epirik of bw ewqiienea.
Tha charaatar of hia ofatorr haa been thua deKi ibed b/ • gnat eritic,

Mr. Speaker Omlow :
" 'Inere waa much grace and dignty in hi^

person, and the »une in hli aitoaking. He had no acquireraenta of
le.iiriln^-; but lii^ etuquenoe, improved by u«e, wot atrung, full, and
wilhoiit. ntWlat.uu, un»iug chiefly frmn hia cloaniraji, prv'prieLy, nnd
arv'umentati :ii ; in the method of wliicli l.u.t, by a sort id induction
almoat peculiar tu biustdf, he lia l a f.trc' btyoud any niau I evei'

heard in public debaio. Hu hud imt llio variety of hU and plrosiuitry

la hiaapaaahea eo entenaiuiug in 1

iplittMd pomr in Ua apcafcing tfaafcalwqn aateatod hianalf and Ua

bearers, and. \\\'.h tho decoration of his nuuMier,

Tcry ' r:.>i • ul, produced not only tbe mo«t I

oven 11 ii-vcr. rid ir.-j,:ai' 1 to whatevir he sp-jki-."

\VYNT^:l^V, ANIiUF.vW n r;iyii,iii,,' ..im.di«t, lived during tb«
early p*ii of tho IJth century, and was prior of tita uonaatiery of
8k aaif'a Indi or laUod, on Lo«h Lonood in Haniland Ifs^teg hm»
baan diiooverad aa to hia parentage or the petiada of Ua bMi and
daath, and ho ia oolr kaom aa tha aatharof * Tho OtygyaalaCronTkil
of SeadaBd/ n wnk of eoiuMenbia aathority in Seottiah bt<t»rr
daring tba interval between the c«nimcoeement of tha 11th and tb»t
of the 15th oautnry. It ia valuable alao aa a apecimen of tlte Scottish

lajignage at a time when it closely rva'-mbled the Km-liih in all bat
tho GalliciKira whidt pervade Chaucer and Go» 1. -n 1 t>t fure it had
tokrn thit riintioct provincial form which it exhibit* in the Scottish

p.jt'ta of th'- Ld ti r I
'art of tlie 1 5th and of the 16th century, Wy u > : a

eeoma to bavo fltron^ly l'<*lt the difficulty under which all fuda ettrotii'

clera lie, of draiiii:^- :i l.uv of ileiuiin atioa l>'tn-<-<-n thadOBAMiS tuA
the foreign. The work is dividi^d iutu uiue b^ka :—

>

" 111 L 'lioure of the crdrjrs nyne
U{ haljr sncelTs, llie qubilk dfisyae
Serlpture !o»f», on Ijk wy»
I wrllr dt parte now tUa Irtlifr

In Nyoe Bukls, and nanihtwi;
.Mkd tlM f)T»t BatoaTfU

8aU tmtM the becranyac
Orthawarlde."

Accordingly tho author h aa good aa hia word, and, baginnini; at tb<>

Creation, bo paut-s through the greater pdUi of Scripture hittoiy tj

the mytliological period of Orceco and Home, jidiigtinR tbe aacie i sad
profane atrangcly together, and describing l oth U.e dt lus;e of .Scri{>t"jre

and Druoaliou'a ilood. The early and coinpli i< ly lai iu<<ij» jurt of the

Scottish aji!ial-> ii uuxi-il up XhefKi wiilol;. ilifi rri-'-d c hroi.iclrA.

Four book* out of the nine are tnisbcd b io: '\ir 1 irlli >( l.'l;ii-«t i»

ntirrated. Inlheirinted 1 ilitjo;i uf the cLri'n:i In thi- e u'.' r has vcr\

properly given only tbe rhythiuicai titlta of the chapt<:rs wliicii do not
refer to ScoUon^ and thna of theao fear hooka only a f w fragmaoto
am printed. Wyntona ia • tediaaa Barrator, bat ha is ainritml in bii

deaocintioaa; and aUnias aviate he haa to record, with the ettrioaa

tradittona of national aupeniUtioiB mingled with them, give the book
considemble animation. Sir Walter Soott has been obliged to Wyutooo
for many ati-ilting incidents iu hi^ narrative po«ni».

There are several manuacripts of Wyntouii'a (Jhrouicle ; one in the

CoLtoniaa collection, another in the llarleiao, and a tiiinl iu tbi? Advo-
catca' Library. The be»t ia however that in the Iti>yal Library in the

llri'ish Museum, fr^ 111 whitli itr. lU . id Mivcj litri r; di'.cd the printed

edition, collatiui{ it wi'.h il:e otlivrs. This t;i;i^-i itiicit Bpcc4Lceu of

liritish typography was phiitu . V.' ,
lu - vo>. Svo. Ail ilie copii-s

of ita<'COi to havu beun priuti-d on dr.iwiug-paper ; at Icrut tho wntcr
of this notice haa never mot with any copy oa ocdfataiy fnpar. It

oootaina an introductiou, notes, aud a gloauiry.

WYON, WILLUM,M anmrw and designer of Bwdila wd etka,
waa bom aft BEimiaghaai In i7W!. Tho pursuiu and aaaoeiatloaa at
hia family (of Qerman deaaent) were peculiarly calculated to
direction to hia mind and to fottcr whatvvar naiund abi itii^a ha po»
iesiKsd. ilia grandfather, Geor^o Wyou, engraved tho »ilvcr cvip em-

bossed with a de.><ign of the a8^asiliuation of Julius (.'a-i«r, wi.icii

pre^pntid by ihc- city of London to Wdke^. Hia farhi-r, I'l-t- r U y u.

to uiioiu, iu Ij'.'Ii. \Villijiiu i^a- rmti id, \v.u> n d;i' firA-T < f icp -

taLi..n at IJii ujuii^iiiuji, and wit', liim w.is aiSocuU d ^\ ill:auj'» uiit.f,

TiiuiM-ii', R> ;'..:iLit r, Ui ivUiiin j^iuug ^\')•0ll wan lijiiclt itiiiobl-'d. Ti.r

earlit^t of ln-i prudixdi >iih of uhi> h wc hud any marked nutioa were
copies of thu heads of Horcid<;A aud of Cetmi tha latter won tho geld

medal of the Sodety of Aru, aud was pnrehaied bgr It for diM>UM>
tion ee aa Mrienltuial priae. A aeoond gold medal from the aaoia

body marked the appaanaan of Wyea'a granp—Viator^ drawn fay

Tritona. A few yean latar ha eompMad a igura of Awtinoo^ whhh
ao delighted hie father, that ha had It let la gidd, and WW* it ««•
stantly until hia death.

Wyou camo to London ia 1810, siid won w.iy t!uouf;U a compe-

tition to tho poat of aeoond cngravtr at th>' .MiuL Sir Thoniaa Law-

ntiQe waa the umpire, aud the trid in ri' t!ie bial of lltor^e 111.

llii pro»p<'C(a wero now moet favour.iidi'. and hi-i >-itii.ition altog'-ther

n^Tt'i-.i'.du to hiru - ior the cliicf rnf;i'avi r, Th nu.v. Wymi, was bin l.-ieod

and couniii. liut unexpec'.rdly the Utter died, and Mr. fialruoci 1

oomioatetl in bis place. Tbe new engravor nad hia aUaf 1

could sot agree. I'ittrooei, a akilful artiat, ia said to have be
lent, and whila raserriag to himself the greatw abara of Ifai he
and eotolaaaaBtk to hare left tbe greater amooat of labour to Wyoa.
Under a aewlfaatirof tbe Mint tbeee diBenneae warn oompmaaaad
by an arreaganmA which left i>i»trucci ooniaally obiaf engraver antil

his death, but gave half lii-i Kdiry to Wyon. We noed not dwell oa

tbe literary w.irj that aro i- out of llie*e oocurrincea. furtbi;r tb.va to

observe that the young-'r mitu 1 uii I an enthu is.^tic champi u whi^

iasiied a uit.:;joir nl bi^ lifi-, and a list i f hi-i u irj..-, then exceodij^- t .v .i

hundn- i lu i iiii! - r. Th lloyal .Voadunjy marked its opinion of thu

controv. r y, jii. l .1 V. v ;i own merit*, by ebctiug bim in IsJJ, an

Aseociato, aud in IMIj on AcivdemtotiUi, the lirat of liia de|iortiaeat

who bad ever ebteined tiieea 1
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XANTHUS. XAVIER. FRANCTS. SAHIT. m
W;od'* work* may b« diviiled into coini—pslttrn piacM of ooioa

not umkI— and scaU. His colna iuduile tboao of Iho latar

yean of tho nigu of Qeorga IV., all thoaa of William IV^ and all

tiMM «t hm firaanl Uj^y wbiok appeared in Wjoo'a UfctiiM Ha
~ dMOitny'i inodola in Uta coioa of both the kbips Imt vaa

in tlM ooioa ot Vlotoria. The pattern pieces indade
tnt of tw pounda for WlUlam IV., aoU one of Gre pounds (amoug
ae*eiml olhm) for the prei«nt Queen, wrliich bora a fiiriire of Una ou

tha roTflne. Tlieso jiattcm piKcs did not liocoma coins tlirLiiii;h the

influence of the body, who, at that tim», under the title of tun:

wen the priTileged coiners of tlie country, and who koowing Umt
iiicrcoiteil f>X(-*[ne wr>tiM be nucfu ary, tonk euro of their proiiU, mid
did not trii-iljl<^ the !:>R<'I '. r.i n <iut ',\ y.:;. e ei.t or the iut«-

rretH of srt. lii* uicd.il.i iiiclu io a >;ri i-it r Loj^o of Bubjrctf, aud W«re
produced for many dillttrant and a<lmimbla ohjeelk Tiiara tn wat
medala for the Peaiaaolar vietories, for Trafalgar, for JallBklnid uaA
CUhi1{ tHfittWhl nwdala for tba Royal Hocie:.v, Hoyal and London
InatMalioni, Qeolofieal, OM|llvi>i"*'> tiiuilar societies, oativa

and toreipn ; artisfio madali^ M for the lioyal Academy and Art
Union; (ducntional, «S ftr Harrow, a gift by Sir UobeH I'eel; and
testimonial, as in the caie of the Broilio niedal, which h< ro a head

of the man in whose honour it wah Hlru<:k. M>>.ii oi i'r.i h's uiedala

htva for their obTcrsi-a heads taken fnmi llie »iiti'.)Uo, a few mo.iem,

aiiil in some cAae', then living prrsuMigi'B ; »ud lliu author lin'! gene-

rally aiiifd. M ft innttcr of c>>urBe, at a c.li;ir»<;teri»t!t' fittn a.i i)t twixt

the p«rtt,i.t ^iD 1 tlio «' iiiii: inyini; cin'-imstaucsa. Tliui«, ('ict-ru

adorned tiie i'eej-ilarrow lueiUI, whiio heads of Lord Bacou,81r iiutac

Newton, lir. WoUaatoa, and Sir IteMb GhtatNg^«(• IMMoUrely

notice, whoao Utoat works were in oommemoration of that sama
assaaibla«e of the world a industrial and orlklN ftnite.

WTTUKB.0B01{0a IWtnum.]
WYTTEKBACU. DAKOEI^ tn* fiom fa mib tt

and appropriauly oonnaotad with fko niMUi oi innmyu wututo
41m UBin^lf «( OlMioir, tiw aeotariaal MOf, and thn Aft Union,

Mun^-taA bmok thom mno of the beat—of tba ioiohm wan from

of ihoBofd:

from
U» own deaigna; while for others Wyon waa indebted to Flaxnian, for

whom he luid aa entliuiiiastio Tenoratioo, Howard, and Stotliard, who
contributed the rorerse to a medal of Sir Walter Scott. ^S"^^)u'K in-

creasing eminooco was shown in the rarioua ooiniiil«.>ioiiii he rfc<-ivcd

from forc!?n coutitrirs; wc timj-e»p< cislly mention hi^ r[ii;;)^Miient t"r

• eel left ol I'oitui;:. el's coina.

'J'lte fhiiiacteiiatics of Wyon uro tin- cnTribimtiim rif («o (often

o|>[ cHiiv'l nuiiluiea, itrenpth .mil d- lir<i:'y, wiili tin- >i [i- :
li-

ta-. nt of lilieuesa in his portraitures ; taiien for ail in all, wo liavu had
no aoeb awdal eognTar ainae tbo daja of iiinaai tha aitiat who tbed
M mueh lititn on this department in tintdm of tlio Comniaiiwaalili.

dM a* Bki|blaii»Oolotar S». ISSl. In Ua llly^omntii jmwi
Iwfiilg• Laonard, iHio haTing aided him in Ui Ufatiao, tnhaiitw)

lauAal UaiUU at bin <lrnlb. To the lutter we owe the well-known

nadal of Woidaworth ; and Lia name is hoooumbly remembered in

eauimttwi irilh tho awarda of tiio Groat EKhiUlioa ; and is Uraa gr»-

tit^Jai^ MMdalad to antM la Uood nilh fha aoldMl of ow

Ihtbar, Daniel Wyttonbacb, waa «haa paatn.
himself by sereml thcolo!;icAl works, and died, In 1770, balm then
profcvor of theology in tlio University of Marburg. Toong Wytton-
h:ch Dtudiod phllulogy at Marburg, GottioRen, and Leyden, and in the
Uiit

I
liii'o ho wa« ono of the pupils ol Ituhtiken, to whom he beoane

liai'-iciilAily nttttched. In 1771 he was appointed prt foitor of Or<!fk

ii:ul |>lii;o,,uphy lu the AtheniBum of Amsterdam, which is now caLi il

uft> r liira the \VytteaLraoh Athenieum. From Am-iteriaui Im wivt

tniii«r rn 1 ;ii 17TS>, to the chuir of eloquence in the IWjivir.i-y o(

Leyilen, uf wluch lie and iiuhtiiiea were the moat iilualrioua schuUra.
' ' in thlt office for a great number of yeara, until the
of old age and bliudnaas eompellcd fajm to withdraw from

hUfiinctioMi In 1U«, a* tba afe of lOfentj, he wmt ta IMdalbai:^
whara, for a abort Vm9, ka atwaiaad fiom Utoraiy eKerHana. Two
years later ho mtirrlcd Johanna Qillien, a woman of great aequiro>
menta and talent, who diatiiiguished hcrcclf aa a writer, and waa
created, in 1S27, dortor of phiio«op!iy bv tbo uniTomity of Marburg.
Krow I'SlS \\ if.cnliAoh had withJrawii from all pulilio functions, and
weight' 1 down by ulil ngo r.nd the ioM of his sight, be dit J at Ocjt?, on
tii« 17th of Jntiuiry 1^20. Wytteubach was one of tiio greatest

Bcliiji..i!< of whom tLo Unirersity of Lej ien can boast; be poiscr-fte*!

^.\trIl^iTO ntiil rctiriod Icaruiiig ami pr..at critical nkiiL Ho .iliv*y»

wrote in Latin, ills Latin compoaition, especially his 'Vita iiubu-
kcnii,' is among tba b«t modem apecimena of that langoagsv both fbr
purity and elegaueft Wo are indebted to Wyttanboeh for aamo
exceUent aditieaa of aaaiaafe aalhofa. The moat important anenc
them ore;—!, Tbo *Op<m Uenlia* of Plntardi, 0 volt. 410^ and 1i
ToU. 8to, Oxford, ]79$-1800. This is the beat and mo«t raluaUa
portion of Plutarch's works. 2, 'S«lecla piHociptim historicorun^
l^<Todoli, Tbucytlidi*, Xeiiophontli, Polyhii, riutiircbi vit.o Dcmos-
thi iin I't ('ioeroui*,' with Tery uwful noti.'i', Sro, Aiiiist-^r lnm, 1794,
New eilitions apjM-.in-d in 1^>'8, and at Luyilen, t^vo, in l^Jll. From
177y to I8118 Wyttttr :icLi v ,nr i ' llibllotheca Critii-ji,' I'J vols. -Svo,

LeyJen. bis smalb r t •^.^y^. were roilectod after his cieatb under tbe
titi.j 'Upuecula varii .'iiv r :> .ti, (Iratonn, Ilistorioa, Critica,' 2 vols.

Sto, Leyden, 1821. iiu Life of Uuhnken is printed in Fr. Linde-
mann'a ' Vitaa Danrnviroram dootrina et mentis excellentium,' toge-

tiuw with Rnhnken'a Lih of Hamaterfauia, 6to, Leipzig, 1 S22. WytWn-
lieohlt oonoapeodaoce with tiM moit eminent aeholara of the time liao

been edited by W. P. Mafaoa (S parts^ 8to, Qhent, 1A29-80). who hm
also written a very good Life of Wyttenbaeh (' Vite Wyttenbacbi!'),

which forms part 1 ofvA fitof FV.Tt. Friedemann'a 'Titae Uominum
uteiamicnm enidiHirimomm ah ulniinantiiiimia Vidaquoeanqi

aotiflaarSTCk

XANTHUS |Hiire<)t), 000 of the early Greeli hirtoriana, waa, accord-

ing to Suidas, a SOB of Candaoles^ aod bom at Saides^ Btrabe

(xiiL p. 6-2S) adffliU, with Otbor wrftsni, that Xandraa waa a Lydian,

but ho says it is not known whether he was renlly a native of ^iNlrs.

As to the time in which he livi'il, we know, from a fragment of

Bpliens, that be was older than Herodotus, who i* ereo said to have

been induced by Xantlms to undcrtakn his great historical work. liut

it appears that Xacthn" cannot huve bi cn much older than Heit)ilftttii,

aiuce Iti inysiua of i!alic,irim»r,;8 mcntioiix bim among tho-'o writT^

wlio lifed tihort'y before the I'eloponncalan war, and from uiio of

XanUius'n own fiuc i i :,:<> it ia clear tb^t ho wrotu bin work in the T''\i;a

of Artaxerxc* 1., who icigned from before Dx. 465 to 425. Iho state-

ment of Suiiliui, that be waa bom about the timo of the taking of

S»rdei (by tbo looiaoa, io na 499), aUo agrees with these facte.

Xantboa wroto a wafffcoaLydiaiiMiawOkiBi'inKbook^ikthoIoaio
dialect, of wUefc hawefvroBty a mwfragmtalB art extant, which at*

prescrrad ia SIrabo and other writer*. Tha gmninene^a of these

ikagments haa booB the nltiact of much ducuaiaa, beeauiu! Athonteos

gJL p. 515) states, ou the authority of Artemon of Caaaaodrea, that

ionyrimi »umamed Scythobrichion forged a work on Lydia under the
name of Xautlius. But in tlio funt place, the exi^tenco of XAOthii*

the bialoriau cannot be Joub'" !, ,tj I n cotiiKy, most of the fiBfiiiieutJi

which are pre»"rT«d under hia nnmo bojr tbo strotiu' int ninl oTi'lrnce

of beiuK P'liuiui.'; nu^l last'y, (hero are ecarctly ii;iy U\ i.: '-',n 1 d i'.''

darevi epunoua with certainty. Dionysius of 11 cliciiniriegus, who I

appears to havo bad the worit of Xanthus before him, speaks of it

with lii|;b praise^ and calla tlw anthor a man moat intimately ac'

with tlie aaeiettt uytholeakal biatoij» and not inferior to

any of those who lud written on LyWB. Sofinraawocan judge from
the extant fragments, which contain valuablo Inftmnatiun on varioua

points, especially the history and geogiapby of Aaia Minor, the work
of Xiuithus aeeiiis to tukve bMn one of grMt merit; One Menippus, of

nncertatn date, ua<le an abridgment of the work of Xanthus. iDiog.

Laeri,TL10L) The ikagmmiUof Xanthaala'I^dhHa'an

in Creuier'a ' Hiatorieorum Qraeoomm antiqoiarimorum Fragmento,'

S ll»l, fto^ aad fat a and Th. MfillMr'a *f(agmento Mietorieorum
raeooram,' p. U, fto. Some aaoianl anlhnta attrifaate to Xantboa •

work on the Magi and the religion of Zawaaier, bnt the two ftwmenli
which are quoted from it leave no donlit that thb wmfc waa tSe pro-
duotion of some late grammarian.

{iftuetun Crilicum, toL i., pp. SO, 21*3
;
Creuxer, in tho work cited

Ahovp, p, 135. kr. ; C. nnd Th. MuUer, p. '10, &c,
;
Welck^-r, in Sceb<xio's

..<r,:Au' /!( PSiUI. for y. 70, kc.)

XAVlElt, FUANCIS, S.MNT, waa bom at the cantle of Xavicr, in

Navarre, the 7th of April l^Oij. Hia fither, Don John de Ja&;o, waa
coutiacllor of state to tba Kiug of Navarre, aod bb mcth<-r, Maria
AxpUcneta, waa beireas of the two illu-^triuus honitoit <'f Azpilcuota ami
Xavier. Francis waa the yuougesi of a large family of children, tbo
afaUatotwbon ban tho aamamo of MpUonat^ and tha others that
of Xavier. Underthe paternal roof ho reettrad ali the advantagea of
a Oiireful education. His devotion to study, and the talents which ho
manifi'ated, induced his parenta to aeud him at tho of^e of eighteen to
tho Coll6ge de Snlata Barbe, at FUnk It «-tu there that ho first

became ac<iuaint<>d with Ignatiua Loyola, and thenceforward to the
time when he set ottt OB bto tnlaiiOBaiy labours, the biatoiT of Xavisr
i^ intimately bliDdadwIihthatorjjtyahiaiidhiidiNipiaa. [Lonu,

III 1'>J^ ho joined IgnaUua Loyola at Romo, where ho actively
aa<ii«t«d him in tho furtherance of his great design of aMO<u«tiui; a
body of devoted men for the special service of the Cimroh of i^'um.
While in that city, be exerciaed the functions of the ministry iu tha
church of 81. LawieRoe In OamaeekaBd attmaladtoit iamamolt^
tudee by UaaaalaadtaloBtK Among them waa aPntagwao ofMm
name of Qovea, wlm liad been »cat to Rome on a miwion of Import-
anoe by King John IIL In hit commuuicatious with the king be had
expressed himself in terms of bigb commendation of the new aaciety
which had lately apniug up under Loyola ; and hod suggested the pro*
prial* of adeotiBgmiaaioBariMlkaBftaaumgthamtOBlaBtthoalBaaBaA ^
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of tiM fidth in tbo FortuguMe coloniea of Ann. Inflaeoecd by tbcM
jcprescntn'ioiiB, tho kiiiR t!e*patctied an order to hU nmbaindnr «l

Komo <o iiliUin fix ii:cmbor» uf ibat »oeiety, wUo tui.lit L wiUi.-ig to

daToto tlii-ioaelvfB to mi-eioniry labour*- Two o[i]y Imwrvcr rould

be apareii. il Si, iju il il.; iii;ucz, n I'ur'.njj.ifn*, ."tu 1 Ni^ tiolas Boba-

diUa, H Sjvaiiard, wtre eclcctcti by Loyola. Aa ha waa aL>out to sat

out LID hi» journey to Lisbon, BobadiUa Ml tUkt rad Vnncil Xaviar

iotfuily received the command of hia cbitf to tioom hk gUtiiuUk
Hstiog pratiMMto obtaiDt-d the baowUetion of the Pupa, Paul UL,
OB hbMilfadlib holy eotcrprin, ha laft Roma in eotnpaBj with tiu

PoctagHMaambaaMdcir, on tba Kth of Uareh ISiO. Their joamcy

Iff bod to Liabon waa Iopk and todiona. Aa they paiu»ed Uirough

t^B|gm of Pampelutuk, vrhich was only eight league* fr<;in the caatle

of Xavfar, ha waa prx»aed by ttie ambauador to take leave cf bia

mother, who wa^? ftiil living, and hii other fiioiuls and rflidi^tia, whom
it W»a probable bo tui^^ht imver aga-ij B'^-'- In tbti oii-iv^ . ;-.ven_r uf

hia ze.ll for t!i •
[ rowrutinn of the f

urpoBO to which lio bail devoted

himfclt, liL ; c.ii(<-,i ;iv.viU:;f: liiunalf of tho opportunity, fearing, aa

he aaid, that tbo truiwctit jjleasure of a laat farawtll mi^t leave too

laating an impreeaioii of meUmeholy on hti aaud aalnpuNi
Xaviar and bia eompaaiona anivad at LUbaa tomrfittaadcf

JuM. Attar A atiy of akht noDUw in Liabon. aa ^Tlk of April

1641, ZaitiaraafaMM «rV»rd a Teaial. which eaniad Don Xartin

AlptaMO do flow, foaaraor of the lodiea, but unaocompaniad by
Bodtigoa% irko had boas perauaded by the king to remain in Portugal.

After a Toy*f;e of five mootba, they arrived at the coaat of MoaamUquc
in Africa, whc-ra they wintered, and at Uoa, the Fortagoaao aaat of

guvrmment in itiu Kant Icdiev, on tho 6th of May 1642.

On laodiog, tht^ first vi»it uf Xavier was to the hoepital; hia next to

bis spiritual su:>«iiur, the BUhop of Uoa, to whom ho preaentad tha

briefa uC Paul 111., and implored his sanction and bleaaiog on his mis-

aionan eoterpriaa. Ue bad acareely commenoad it, when be mode the

jB^aM diMoraij thak tho dsotejMa ia irUah tm ms auiaaa to
Eulnot fho faldaK wan opaoly oontiodktod by «h» lif» oNd
example of tbo greator port of the Christian residenta ia Oaik To

1 ramnnatlon therefore be directed hi* first

After mfOcinic a short stay at Malacca, he embarked on bjiirj a Cblneso

res.««1, atiil arrived on the ISth of August liVJ, at Cauf^oxima, in the

kingdom of S^ixuma, in Japan
Tho chief difCioulty he had to overcome in this new mission was bii

ignorance of the Japancaa laoguige. Xavier, d urine hia Toynge, ksd,

by masuia of bia convert, aoauired aoma little knowledge of it, wfaieii

waoiaanandlf bto iila^ oilsiilr daif»MtCaiitanmo»oadiihieboai
aBMauttoauMaMmtotnadoto iato ik«ha ApaatWereed wtfhaApaatinT ereea witk a

exposition. Tha little progreaa however which he mxi^^ m it

Bcoved a aerioiu hindrance to hia aoeotaa, aa appeata fri l.i tljt^ U'.teti

be lent home. Through hi* companion, he waa introduced to the

king of Saxuma, who gave him a favottlitble reception, but declioei

hearing him on the aubject of rcli^OD. In the ho)>« of fin<!iDg s

more auitable field for his missionary exertions, he left Haxuma, uJ
proceeded to Firando, the capital of another enmll kiilg>loo>. He WM
tliere allowed freely to exerLi-, Iji, LLil :L'lr . . jud tiuincruus conversiuiis

wire the fruits of it : in that c.ty he baptised luorc infidels, in twenty

daya, than he bad done at Cangoxima in a whole year. BnaOBmW
by tbia aucoeaa, he left these oonverta under the care of OBO af tha

JaMdto wboladoMoaVNMliii** aad aok ooitorMaaoabfho«9tal
of tto whola aroho«& the wddaBBa ol ito aaalarfaalioil aMif. OianpBi
hia way thither ha vfarited Aaaanndd, flw puinripa) towaaC tha Uagp

he waa dlowad to pnaah in imUio and bifm

their spiritual

going from street to ttreot, witb a bell in his hand, he atunmoned
every inhabitant to send him bia children and slaves, in order that

they night receive Christian iti<strMHiun. H.iving tecured hia tn-

flnence over the young, he exi rti vl l•itJl^el[~ in hiR miniairatloiM to

expo»c the prevniUtig viccn, aud In ( roRtiil ihu remedies which religion

Hll'ordf. From the I lirr-n..!!-, li » ;',eal cxlendod itself to the iufidel",

whoeo templea he caub<d to b« destroyed, and churches to be erected

on their site. Uis labours were apaadtfjrtwarded ia Ooa by n marked
raforaation among tha inbabitaali. After a roridanna of aiz montba
iatbot town, be left it to airit the aoaal ef tiw paarl fishafy, wbieb
astonda fkom Capa OMmia to tko iaia of Maaar. Bo tliwa bond
Ihsl, altbou^ a larga pcoportlon of fishers bad been baptiaed in tbo
ChiiatlaB faitb, tbey bad, for want of inatntctioo, retained the viera

and tsuptrstitinna of heath«uii>m. In order to give them that inetnic-

tior. he laboured for some time mo«t aasiduoui-ly in ac jiiiring tho
Walabur Ifttigutige. Hii fir*t preaching among tiiem wai nttt-n

with eitraordiniiry l>ucc^•^«. Ail'^r a stoy of liftten mon".: s un tbis

atation, liu rcturocd to Goa fur tho purpn^c of procuring aerittanta t'i

hia work ; with tbeui ho ratumvd, iu IM i, to the fishers of tbo ptari

eoaat, and left eeveral of them in different porta, to pioaaeuta the

ikbOKTi which be had htgm, H* thaa froeaadad totta Uaodom of

Tntaaaora, where, ia oaa uoatli, lo Iw aMiB la MalittaiOio bap-
Uaad tan thousand Indlann

Xavier tbas visited Malaoea, a plaoo at ttat tiato of ooaaidarabls

Imda^ and to which ncrchante from every part of Aaia were in tbe
iiabitof reaorting. He arrived there on the 25Ui of September 1S15,
and, according to bis custom, tock up his rcsidmcr at tho hoepital,

where he devot«'1 iiims«lf to the ccrvico of thr >ick, without neglecting
the principal objoct cif liia rai^S40D, which wm to instruct tbe people.

A larg? i)ui:iber of cunverta from among Mohammedans, Jews, and
others, waa the result of bia laboora. While at Malacca he waa joined

by three other Joniit ninioBairieab whooi Igntina Loyola bad sent to

co^paiatoirilhkim. Ia oompaa* with taam, aa tha let of January
ba aol aiH Iter tho khada «l Biad% nd ife it aaMi baeaoo the

happy ioatranoBt of tho aaaiaiaioa of «o oolln omw of tboTaaiel
which carried him. From thence he proceeded to tbe laland of Am-
bsyaa, where be baptised a large number of the InhaUtanta ; be than
praachcd tlie rioapel in other ililsnds, and, having made a considerable

atay in the Moluccas, ho brought over great numbcra to Chri:<tiaiiity.

Xavier then returned towards Uoa, \i«iling on his voyare the ihlauds

where he bud plutlcd the fiith : hoarrive'l at M;i^acc:wu l.'iT- Aftir
Ivnviug Malacca \.ti ma'le Fono Etay at Jlana-^nr, near <. npe Cou.orii>,

and afl<T«'ard»
i
:!»» o\ ltIm tlr_ i-'...n''. cf L^cyicti, ^Lltc he converted

the King of Candy and several ot bu suLjeuts; on tho liOth of May
I6i9t ha ntonad to Goo, At Uakcca, ho had met with a Japanese
asllOb oanad Angar, of nobia birth and hi^h station to bia oooatry,
whom be bad inatmcted in tho fidtii, and induced to aoaoopaoj Ilim
to Uoa. Tha daicriptton Riven bT this Japanaae of tha atoto of hii
tntivc ialaads detennioed Xavier on makiog tliam tho next object of
hi^ mi'fiooary labours. Having baptised Aogar, with two of hia
domeatici^ and ^van hia tba bon Obiiatiaa aano of Fool of tho
Hd^ Fittb^ ho aot oB« irtth him ftom Otoa aa tUi diOoalt aalarp«)m

dom of Kangato, where 1

tbe king and his court, but with little auooeaa. AftCT a month's ilsy

in that city, he continual to Journey towarda Me«oo. Though it «u
tho drplh of winter, and the rugged roadn, dirti. ult at nil time, w'r«

uow rendered iilmoat iiDpaaaabln by ; nv and mu iLUii.

torrent*, yet, thiuSy clad and barefjut, he jourui vt'l niinanlf, ic-.cuud

and cheerful Ho arrived at Mi-aco in February i.^.. 1, .a^iu^• br*a

about two montha on his journey. Thcro bis mean appeamnce and

wayworn garments proved a subject of oQenoe to tbe inhabittata;

aocuatomad to tbo «ngfoaa ritea and pompous oeroawnial of tbiir

•aa *riiMthaFS^«^ialM«*«<>sf>>n>aaDtiatbatd9.
oaaU mTmo la^ houbto paraoa tha imhaiaidDr of tba lUst

High. Though rajeotad witb contumely, Xavier did aot ahaatai hii

purpoae, bnt rwtomad to Amangachi, where ho provided idiBNifwith

a rich suit and a retinue of attendants, and thus attired pre«eotii<I

bimeelf before the court. This harmlcaa device produced the d.-- :rr<l

efltot; be obtained the protection of the kine, and preacboil ntth »o

mneh auceesn, tliai: ha baptiaed three thousand persona lu tliat ci:y.

These convfju lie li ft to the care of some Jesuits who had hwa tbe

coHifi'-'iijitiiiH of liLH j'.)urrje',
;

cai'], accctu: :LiiiL'd by t^vo Jii^aoese

Chrinliitna, who, rather than renounce the couaulatioua of the rcligioa

be bad taught thaol, hod cibearfulty aufiered the oonQseabon of ttsii

property, be defiartad ftom Amanguohi, in !$eptaaib«r 1661, aad, oa

thoSOthof Hovanber fbUowiag, ombarkcd to lotaia tolDdia,kivi!«

two yean and four noatha. TliisH la Jama I

vpwards of a buadrod'yaaia after tha death of Xavier,

eootinaed by the JeaniiA On hia voyage ha made vomeatayiftli^
laeea, chiefly for tbe purpose of concerting meaaure* wiUi the governor

of tba^ place for tbo prosecution of a miasion to China. A f*riuiu

nVifUcli- to it -was tho l»\v which forbids Itrangers, on tbo KTcrejt

j L-Dfil'.'.i >i, to i.uicr tb it country. To remove it, it waa agreed beiweea

XnTit r ail I 1h" g v< rnor of MsUcai that aa embaa'<y should be sent la

th .' Dime of the kiui; of Portugal to cJitablish a commercial tieaty,

and that Xavier should join it. Un liis return however to Ualaoca,

ho found the new governor, who had anivad thara dtiiiog bia abasoe^

opposed to tbe projected embaasy, and, aiUr maay unavailing cntra-

tiea to procure hia compliance, be was obliged to oufaarit aleoe fiir hi*

intended miasion on board a Portuguese veeaal boond for tho illaad e(

Sancian, near Macao, in Chins, a pUco wbaio tba CbiTiaaa wwo V*"
mitted to traffic with the rortugu . ^o mercbanta. On arriving tbM*,

the mercbanta of Sancian endeavoured to diacuado him from his dtsi^a

of proeecuting hia joumsy fiarther, and stroL^.y rt i re^^uted to bim

the danger. Xavinr however waa not to be Jtterri-d ; be proviileii

bimaetf with au in'.crpriter, and entered int'j an a^jriviueot with >

Chineae merchant to laud him by night on some part of the coask

Thia plan waa also frustrated by tho I'ortugueae reaideut4 of SandM
who feared that thia attempt to infringe tbe iawa might be viiilrf

upon thaai hr tho wimmea of the Cbioeaa oMtlMcitiaa. Whila thai

disappointadinUa ftodaak hopaa, Iia ftll airioualj aiak. Biteutwr-

inga, which were moat aaalah were aggravated by the inattention tna

wantof akill of those arooad him ; in the midst of them bowev.r br

displayed a cheerful countenanoa and a pioua resi;,;tiaiion. Be <iii>)

ou the 2nd of l>ecember 1SS2. Bia remaina were brought ovrr <•

Malacca on the 'iiod of March 16.')3, where they were received with

tho greatest honour; '.by wero afterwards trali^^ rrcd to Goa, ami

I defiOHitC'.i in the pniiijipal clmpel of the olniruh of I'aul, on the lit''

of Jlatca li.'^ I. '11. e mciaury of Fram ia Xavier waa coiisecialaJ

by a ccrcmuuy known in the (Juuroli of itume by th>' niuue of l^a^dr

cation, by tba PamAol V., in 1019, an>l bo was rauouiW aa a Salm

by Uregory XV. ia l«2a. In 1747, John V. king of Portugal, obiaioed

a brief of B«BadietXIV„ whiabooaftmd oaUmthatiUa af pi**!;

aad pNlaator af tho Btot bidia*. Hia ftotival ia obaeiwd by tb*

Chutob of Xomo an tba 3rd of December.
Tbe following worka are all that Francin Xavier haf lef^ ^>

Of Bpiatlea. la Ava book, Paii^ 1631, ia St«; t, A
Bd^l!, 'OpBMMhk.'
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'(Alb«n Butter, Lhm tf Hu Father*, Mariyn, and M« ether principal

U, ToL Tii. p. 29-40, Derby, 1816: in tliU biograiihy there i* u
t in tb« date both of hii bcstificatlon %nA c«oonU«tion

;
llioip aphie

fj'nitertfUf, tomt \L ; the article 'Xsvier' in ibis work in bv I^'guy;

Fniji->i, Continuation de VHittoirt E::'- i'-tstx /Ke dr Ftru.y, Iivrt-n cxxxv.,

cxxxix.-cxIL, czliv.-exlriii. ; LeHrta {'! iti.\j\ii:f f furi. ^ji-.'. ' n>^^ jxir

firs Miuionnaira de In t'^ni/'ajnif d'. i' ' vul i., I'liri:-, l - l2,Tol.

xxvii, a work of great curiosity ani iatcrestt, aud not iiiinici<>QUy

known in KngUnd. The Life of St Fraacia X«vi<^r bai alra been

written in Latin, bj Tuneliniu, Rome, l£9t ; in Italian, b; Orlaadiao,

B«rtall,*ai MaflU; and in Freoob. by Boohiwnb ft «att wUek WM
ll>Mihl>ll lato Knelioh by Dryden in 1088.)

XKHOCRATKS (HifoKfNiTitt), a native of Chaloedon, waa bora KC
StA. H* waa u

I

k;]d rJiy n papU of iKacbioca, the Socratio philoeophcr,

and then of I'Uto. Tho few facta of hii Ufv arc chir'ly known from

the loiMe account of Dic>>;eno« Laertiai. According tn hn.i^-z.^.t ha

oocompanicd Plato to Sicily. Xoiiocrat4M wao im nrnlly fif a iilow

undcrataudiuR, wliich lod Plato to tay that XenotriUc re^juiruii t!ii^

apur, but Aristntio tbo l)it. Hin tcmpernnce wa'i proof ivi;iin<t nil

toniptatioD, aud tbi-ro nre Ktorica of bi? Buccrasfully nHi-tiiig nil tbn

•oliflitatioD* of i«ia and Pliryns. A atoty is alao told of the Atlicuiana

Uoifiag Ub to (irc hi* twUttMy tiilteat ottbi Ibotiglt itwm th«
indTCiwl fMttlM to Nqvir* n witntit to tikew Mth. It do<i Ml
nam V«ry aooaiatent with this itory that he ihottld have been ooo«
mM ftir » by the Athenian*, beciiuM he could not pay the tax
which was impoeod on tlia matoicoi, or reeident alieai. Dom«triu«
l^alcreiia, it ia aaid, paid the money and releaaed liim : thi* laudable

act is aUo atiribut^d to the orator Lycnrgua. Other nroinHit'* of

IjATiug b««n sent by tliu Atheniana u ambaMador Ui '"ou;; l li ri:i 1

to ADti|i«t4:r after the Lamian war, are hardly hk r ' i. rixlii>l-x Ho «uo-

oeodrd Speuiippua D.C. 339 in the Academy, ul' v. L cb he waa at the

liaad for twenty-Svo yeara. Uo died B.C. UH. A long list of hia

WijUaHk gtvan by Lacrtiua.

Wn know littb of the doctrinn of Xanocratai^ but It may be ioforrad

tiMt In vUbttad hh Mioiaaa ia • ifttiBuM*! ftinB,mdBOtiiidi»>
logMt lika hia aaaatar natai. To Un ii nttrfbotad tho dhbioa of
pnilaaopbr into Louie, Gthie, and Phytic (Physics). Ho prioeipally

occupied himaelf with attempting to reduce tho ideal doctrioea of
I 'Into to mathematical elements. He assumed three forma of Deiog
(I'lVrla)—tho sensuonii, that which ia perccivixi by tho intellect, and
tbat which la compounded and congitti id opinion. In his doctrines

we see th« tendency of the Academy towaidi thv Pythagorean doctrines

of number. Uuity and du.'vlicy be ooDiiderB as the gods which rnlo

the world, and the toul a« ft aelf-moving nurabfr. Uthcr liko conccitj

are attributed to him. Xenoeratee conaidered that the notion of tho

IMtT pamdN all tlnpgi^ and ia o*«n in tho anioiala wfaiob wa call

imaanaL He alao admiMid an ordar of dssnana, or aooiathing inter

madiatu bstmaa tha dMne «id the mortal, wUch he made to oonsiat

fa tlia BiwdillaBa of tho aouL In his ethical teaching ha made happi-

Beas conaist not in tha poa'tesuon of a Tirtuooi mind only, but alao of

alt the powers that ininister to it and enable it to cOect ita purposes.

The .liixlriRue ' ^Viiochug" (On Death), which ia usually a^si/iieil

JCsiliiuts, La» boon BunictiiiU'S attributed to Xenooratca
It frwrnn almost iuipowiUlo to form out of the Bcatterotl uutin nf

\i II. Till I nnjtliing liko a t;ontiecle<i »iew of bis sy»fi'-.i
,
-rui wK-it

we cun learn of it ia not calculated to make us regret tlio losn uf liis

work& Aa aaoodoto la LMttisi ia pertinent, aa showing Umt he did

not ozpogtapmoBtoaoBM to tho itodjr of philosophy without the

mcMiaiy pmantta^ A aaa vlie ma unaoquaintta villi aaii^
apowaUjf, aaaaatwMieaty, wUtad to baaooto hU pupil, bat Xaaoenitia
toM Urn to be gone, for ha bod not yet got hold of the handles of

pbHoaoii&y.
(Diogeoea I^rtin^, iv., Xenocrata, and the Nota of Heoage ; Ritter,

(ktchichu der Philii4tt}thic, vol. ii)

XKNUCllATES of Aphro.iiinias, a Greek physician, who ia oom-
miJiily •up]>o«ed to h»Te lived in tin; r-jvii ot tbo cmptror Tiberiua
(a.I). H 3(1, though fiouii' ctitits ai i> inclined to place him about BXJ.

41), I'Ut the only au h'./i itj un tj.i- )iouit ia a pa»aa>;o iu (iak'M Itoni. iii.,

p. 130) which struu^ly supputta the common opinion. Ifespectlii^ tbu

lib aadUtenuy activity of Xanoonteawa know aothiog except that

ha wroto a work, lU^ r^tM «£s> ifOnUu or tpo^t (Un the

Adtnatagea or tba Natdmat darivad tarn Anintala) ; Ualeo, torn, ii,,

p> \Si I daanaa Alanad„ * Skoaak,' I, f. in. Tliia work, which ia

aften loferrcd to, and most have eonsitted of seTeral books, as the first

is quoted by Ualen, is now loet, but a oooaiderablo fNignteDt of it,

which treata of the nulriinent which we ib-rive from aquatic aDiiiials

{tltft tilt iwi riir irvipvy Tp<»f>f)s), i» elill esiuiit, niiil contAiu^i niniiy

sound obterrationa oil this br.tuch of natural Ijistory. A Ln'-in \rn<;.>u

of lUii fragment u oontaiued in Qribanius (' Cullectauea Medi&t.' it. .'i^)

;

the Ureek original, though not quite co:npl<^t«. wna first pnblldicil by
Oonr. Uesner, with a Latin tranAlntion by J. V,. lUi^.-inim, nnd .S<;]i<>hfi,

Ivo, Ziirich, Hon comptete nianuacripti exiat at Hamburg, in

tho Valiaaa lihniTt aad ot aad ftoai than tho aataaaaaat
odilan hwn ooaiplalad tho laxt of tho traatlaa. Tho aait adMea
aiW that of Oeaner is that of J. A. FWbricins, in hia * Bihliotbeca

I ' (ix., p. 433, Ae. of the old edition), which was followed by tbat

af J. O. K. Kranz (8yo, nankfoii aad I<iiB«ifr 1774, with vaiiooa laadp

ioga, Dotea, oud agioaaaqrj >iaaoadaadli|wwadadMioaoppaiwda*
aoM. otv. Toik

Leipiig, 8vo. 1770), and tbat of VmOm (Sfq, ITPi. wHh now veriona
readings and notoa by the editor Caistsnos da Ancora). The
critical edition of tba Greek text ia that of A. Corny (Sto, Paris, H . 4

1,

which also contains Qalen'a work on the aao)e subject. It i< Comy's
opiuion thU tho author of the work 'On the Nutriment dorired from
AniinaU

' in nut tho physician Xenocratea, but tho irliiIo»;>pher

Xeoocnit-:'*,

X1\NU'PHAN'F,.S (Ho'o^*-))!), a native wf CoUijihoa in lonii. Hia
period is uncertain. Diogenes saya that ho fl mii-'hod iu the dith
Olympiad (639 B.a), wliieh will brine him souiowhat about the period
of Anaxtauadar. CUbim aam thataa was a little baCmAMW^pna
ApoUodoiaB flaaa hia UrHi% ^40th Olympiad, or about CSO ».a
Thongh it is sot sold that he oyer resided at KIra (Velta) ia Italy, yet
this must b« assumed to be to, aa he ia alwnyft considered tha nthar
of the Eleatic "fhool. Elfn was founded by tho Phocncans of Ionia,
aftor thi-y li.-kd Irft llmir ifuutry, which w«* invaded by tho Persi.ina
un.ior Cyrus (5IG h.c.\ Tiio date of the found.i'inn uf Kli i i> lixLtl

iibout TiliO n.c. ; but there ia do lUrcot evideuct? 1 1 t n' u ;•. t : i- \ , uo-
phanca was on« of the colonists of !';!ea. The ^1u^t>lll(•lIt of l>;.igooea

Laertios i», that, beinij driven from his cijunlry, h« lived at 2^^010 and
Catana in Sioil*, which is rather vagiic. According to Tiutuiuii, Xeuo-
phaaaBwwatillMfiagiatbotiaw of thoflrat Hioroand Eplcbarmnib
or aboat 477 wUob ia aatirsly iaaonalBteot with the stotemaot oi
ApoUodoroa, Ilia verses quotecl by Dioganca iMrtioa inllO him
ninety-two years of as« at ttiu time whan tliey wero wtittsa, aad,
according to the chronology of ApoUodonis. thia would be hi< a?» in
the yeir 527 lie. liut according to Apollodonu he llveil eveu till the
time of Darius aud fyru* ; and ihu firnt year of the (ir't I)jrtu« i« i21
.i.L. Jn aJl thn u:ieertaiuty perhaps it is nak-t to udopt iI.h opinion
that hp livr i lictni en the tim" of Pyth;i;.-or.i- ami 1! 1 i-aoiitu», f»r ho
mention- I'yth iluiiw and in luciitiunod y J leiaclitn-.

X^nopbaaes nas a poet mid n pbili>Ho; ber. He was one of the
elegiac poets of Ureeca, and his elegies are of the symposiac cliar«<:t^T.

A pleasing fragment of one of his aympoaiao poems is preacrved in
Athensoa {xL, 468, od. Csatab.), who has also fmMrtod aono of his
elegiac Tanaa(x.p. 413), in whidt Zaaopbanaa exalts wisdom obofo
strength, aad six verses on tiie luxury of the Lydiaiia (xii. S27). Ho

epic of two tliousand versos on the foun'Utiou of Klea;
and a poem ou the foundation of his mUve city, Colopbou. The
philosophical d Liriiif^ uf Xenophan<'« were cxpreescd in a poetic form,
and from the few ?i ,M.;iin'nt<i of bis p uotry whi:h iviua-n, and the brief
notices of Liiii hy ij'.l- r wrilcra, we coUeet what we knuw of bit
doctrines. He attacked HesifKl aud Homer, both i:i hexani>it. r veraet^
elegiacs, and iambic verse* (on Djo.'enoi &tat< si. fur their ivt>re<<eat»

tiona of tha deities, to whom those poets attribute ali tbo we.tkoasa
and triaii of Boilriib B» tnight thtf God waa One, nnlikoneo either
in form or mind. Ha said tiiat naa thought that the god* were pto-
dnood, and had bodies aad feelings like their owa ; pad to abow the
absurdity of likening the diviDs to tho human, ha added, ttutt if

animals could make rcpre«entatton< of tho deities, they would m»ke the
repreecntationa like thouitelvcs. Assuming that the deity it thu- moot
powerful uf brings, ho proves that be must of neceifsity be One, all

alike, all endued with equal power-i of fc«iii.r, c jinprohcnJiug, aud
bearing; he is the compreheniivo unity in whicii all things are, or, aa
Cjcero ciprc'sci it, " all things are One, and this One ia uui.hai:i;eabU',

and it ia Uod, noproduced and etcroaJ." He i» eternal, because ha
oould BOi MMtaad from anything alee; pure intellect aad reason. Hia
notioBi of fhd dal^ wan obaaardy oxproased aad not very logically

ataiatalaad ia Ua aMsrilna Ihaltho daityiaafa aphsrieal iacai, aeitiiar
limitsd nor onlindtcd, asithar aaovinf aar at rasL Ood ralas aad
directs all, and thin[:p3 as tb^ appear to u* are the imperfect niani<
featatiun* of thn Uns eternal. We cannot through thorn attain to a
perfect Itnowledge ot what be is, and all our ioqttiriaa into tfaa trao
naturo of thinga are vain.

" No m:iu Ims Men ihr truth, cinl man shall never
Kn jw %Uj.i U trutji i t Gnd :.ii<l t>f tho Uoiverse.
Fur tl.uulil unc tlj.mcr to mv wliril** near to truth,
f>ti;i ht' n uglit, and <In-i(it m utct :.'.[.'*

ThusQod'a true natur,^ c«uuot bd known. Mau mu^<l onilctni lato
individual things as they appear, which have uo reid c'xinteii<.o of
themselveiL and while ho strivea to reach the luiowledge of Uod, he la
distracted Iwtweea thio aaia aflcai and the appaanaflaa to whMi ha
eansot assign truth. floaMlhlag UhoMa aaaaaa to bo tho OMiBiBK al
his doctrioea, the atriking featUM of wUch k the reeogaitioa of tha
opposition between the pure tmtfi aad tbe sensuous appeaiaacd. Hia
physical doctrines are hardly Icnown, except by a few vague statemonti^
and it ia dilTiciil''. to reconstruct thia part of his system. It is not
e**y to »ee from the exhmt fra^enta what is the conntction l«tween
hia physical and theological syatem, but the right o>ncv{it.oti of bis
phy«ii;al syelem is connected with the rieht nnderntaudiug of lit*

tbeoliigy. It is worth montionL:;i^, in an 1-' lii'.i J i;ict, that, according
to Cicero, be said that tho moou ia inhabited, aud tliat it contaiood
many cities aad maantaitta, Oaoao tanaifca that Uavomaawaaoaot
so good aa (hooa of Enpododaa.

It has been a matter of dispalo whothar tbo ifyatem of Xeeopbaaea
was Pantheistic. A modem writer (Cousin) has taken aomo pains to
elear Itim fnaa what ha ooUa tUa aoaaattoa tt Ptiafhaina. or tha

orafBjftUivMthaoiwaod. Thaao«oa«f lai'
'

9«
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lilb* iwaaNH7 renUof an nflNliim ttpaii tke astiim of tbbits

;

flMuifald can conceive only one first cauiip, one power which pvrrkdca

D.1 all things. When men fir^t begnn to attempt to cxi>reM

eptiona of the Deity euil of the univenc, the langu&!;o of

by wafl unformed, and hence it ia puaeible tiiat their wonln
tatty to U9 »i:Miietime« expresa wliat waa not intended. Now itome

littvr writtii-H coitMinly attriliute exprcKainns to Xenophaoeg from whicli

we uiiglit inter ttiat his doctrine wa.i l'anthei<'tic ; ljut the pa^aai'es

of the eajlier writtjm, »uch aa Ariitotle, distinct.y -iii; ,. t h it, hi aiieh

pMtsafSea at leiutt, he epeaka of Uod aa a lleing eterual and diaUnct from
tb* nkibU uniTer«e. Id order to bring him under the impatatloa of

Fkntbfoam, we ought, aa Couain nmarki^ to be able to ebow tiut he
•pplied those terma to tk» ?lriU> univerae whieb, Moordbig to Aria-

totle and other good raUKnitbik Iw applied to Qod. Xenophaate did
furni, it appear*, a diatinet eonooptiun of the unity of the Deity,

but ha did not reduce to any ayntematic form the mode in which
the Utity i;iust 1 e viewod in reUtion to tin.- viiibli? phenc'iuena. IIo

•peaks L.f tliu Utity aa a aelf-exisUn^; .ill powerful Ucitig : nxnl ho ulao

si'eak-i of ail tbiu/n as bciiij Ood. TIjui l.ia sj-Bteiij, io far a^s W'' can

Oaceru^iin it. left loum eiti.fr fur the I'aDtheiBtic iut.'r: retLition or for

the liuctriiiu of I'Uiu l>eiaui, Aii^iutlo aaya (' Metapli.,' i. .'}) that

Xeoojihaues introduced the doctrine of the unity of the one according

to reason and the one aocording to matter ; but be aaid uotbiue clear

«tllk^lM•^aor4i4lw«orliBt||• utanof MMktlmlloMing at

du wbob li«a«iHilM hM, fhaOna iaCM. Tba ajatam of Xmophanea
b djacnosed at gnatlength by Coastn (' Biog. Unty.,' art. ' Xenophanca' ),

and with couaidarabla togenuity. This article and the rcfereucea at

the end of tha preaent article will indicate aU the aourcea which the
nader may wibIi to couauU on thia obscure aubject.

The w<..rli at'ributcd to Aristotle, entitled "On Xenophanea, ^no,
and UiT/ias,' bIiuuM bo ontitled ' On Mcljgus, Xeoophauex, and
Gorgiii.^ ,' it coDtaiuB a condcn.scd viuw and a critieiam of the Eleatic
pti:lo>o| liy. i' B:.>::rapliical ItiLtiunsry ' of the 8mMj lllC tho IN0U-
aiun of Uaeful Knowledge, art. * Aristotle.')

Tho tbkd Intpmata of Xanopbanta an oollcoted in Ritter and
VnXUr, 'Hiatock Pbiloaophiia Gnteo-BoBHUue ex fooUum loda con-

Uzt<C Hambuig. 1838; and ttagr mm aditod I9 SinoB KualM^
£pvo, Urusaola, 1830,

(Diogcnoa Laertiua, Xtnopham*; Ititter, Oachichtedcr Philutophie,
T0l.i.)

XE'NOrHON iZirix^r), the aon of Grvllu', nn Athenian citizen,

«aa a nativo of thu Attic deiuua Ertlipia. Tint only rxtant biography
of Xvuophou is by Dio^enaa Laertiuts whicli, iLt u»iml, ij crolr-rtlv

writton ; but tiiis biu,.'raphy and the ac«tt«T<'l uitiwi of n:.. ; ;,t

wrilvrt, coiiibiued with what may be collected iroiii Xcuoi li ju'd uwu
workr, are the only tuatcriala for hia hfo.

There b no direct authority either for the time of Xenopbon'a birth

flvdMth. bai tbaaa datM ma* bo appnolowtod to wUh raaaonable
BMUbtKly. LaacUna and Btraboataito that SoflntMM?«dXaoophan's
Ufl at the battle of I)«Iium, B.C. iii, a faet which thoro Boema no
naatni for rvjectinp:, and from which it may be infem d that Xenophon
waa bom about D.C. 444. In hia ' Uelleuiak ' (vL 4,

~
~ ) ha aMOtiona

the Bi<B*/!amation of Alexander of Pherw, which took r^lm EA 9t/tf
and Xoncph-in wiva of coiiree alire in that year. Tiiis acreea well
enough With Luci iu's Btateuieut that X«Mopliou r.tt.ii[ioJ tbe ape of
above nini'ty. (' Macrob.' 21.) Much hut Ijiiti FttiJ aj! to Xcnophon'-i
agu ;it . I- t;.:.o (.f hn joining the ex|*<litiMii of tlio younger Cyrus,
IkC. 401 ; and the dispute turoii ou the (Kiiut whether he was then a
VNIg IIM bitMIB twanty and thirty, or a man of forty and upwanJa.
IhoM who aillta biin a young man nly on the upreauon in the
'Auibaria' (iL 1,.I2), whera he ia oaUad tumtbam (»«a«bimt). bo* is
ub paaHge, in place of • Xenophon,' tbo baat mavKtipla raid "Tlkeo-
ptnpM:' it ia also obnerred that the term nnmiiMt waa not confined
to young men, but was aometimea applied to man of forty at lea^t.

Beeidi » this, tboeo who cont- nil that he waa forty or upwarda in the
yem- 1 r J i l, rply on atjo'. ..ji va-saago in the ' Anabasis ' (vii. 2, 8),
where he i« spoken of as a man who seemed old onouKh to have a
marriageable daughter. On the whole there in uotliini,' in tho ' Ana
baaid ' luconaistvut with a date about the y«s»r ao, 414. whu h may ba
•nigned as that of hia birth. This subject and otLci [ t;i-., in the
ohnoology of Xenophon luva been diacuMed bv C. \ i . Kruuer ('De
Xaophmlb VIM UanatioiiM Ciitia^' 18r.' 1.

Aoowdiag to tawrtina, XenopboD baeama tho pupil of Socrataa at
an early age. There iji alao a notice iu Phitoetratus of hia laeeifiOK
lataona from Prudicus of Ceoe while ho wna a pniwDor in Beeotta, but
tbare is no other evidence aa to the fact of hia baring fallen into the
baada of the EiaxitianB. In the fable of the Choic" of Uerculca
{' Memorab..' iL 1), Xenotihun (bi^i* nut ijivo any indicatinn of h'n
jieraonsl ac ]ii.:iintauco vin\ I'ruKliMii iml tiuthinj; < an bo cun<;lud'>l
from such au otulseion. I'hotiu-i i-t.it' - that, he was alto a pupil of
leocratea, who wan hinvtvor yo ju, . r ili m Xinophon. If thia is true
it ia probable that be wu a pupil ut lr,<jrnittt!i before tho year u.c. 401.
^ttMOmi (9. 4S7t ad. Ouuub ) alao quotea aaayiuKof Xuuopbon at
Ifaotabbof SionyaluB the Tyrant, but be doea not say whether tbe :

older or y< u^^er tyrant ia meant The older tyrant tabnad till
i! i 11.7, and it is more likely, if XeuophoB Oftr W8B(to wnwaar,
that be went before &o. M7 than aftar. It wmtkaoimirXMHiphon
moM mylUng bafaio tho yMr&a 401, «bo«|b Intniuo with

siderablo pUoalMlHy woaU aatigh fbe oomfMMon of tba ''Bm^mlt,'

or ' Sym{>u8iuai,' and of tbo *Hfon\' to a period before ac. 401.

There i« ano'.her qaeatiOD in tba life of Xenophon that remains ta

hn dis'u-i'O'l. wh r h in tomewliat c:innected with tlio olirouolory of his

owu lilV an ! witti th.ii of Thuoydi iea. Laertiua states, "it is sa;il

thit Xeii .ph a i:::%i<! kioTvii tho Wooks of Thucydid'JH, which »cm
'iic.i nukuowii, thnogli it wai in his power to appropriate ihuiii to

him^It. " Th»r\,' has b««u a diilereiice of opinion as to the time of

the d^oth of Thncydidva, and Dudwell, by mi«un<lerstandinga pans

in the history of Tbucydidea (iii. lltf) aa to the third Mptioaaf
Mtaa, wfabhbMmm Mitb—d, hM Mootadad thai bo was alitab
the year BttI Ihfa bftBMiho! (iw thM amMbo
apoken of b that of tho ]Mr KO. 4S«» Iho aUtb year of tho PtlapHH

neakn mn, Tbo bbtoiy of Tbv^idN alosea with tha eighth boib,

and tha year WJt. ill, the twenty-firvt year of the Peloponnesiaii war;

and thenb «0 oridance to n'udor it in the sliKhteat degree probs':<le

that he ever Ciii«h>-d it. Tint h<> -iilciKb .! to Imi-h it ule-ar eucrajli

from tho hrot ci;a|itor of ]. ti-.-t li' Tlir ' ll.'ilm.i s ' ut X.-nLplwu

comii cnc'-' where the hiftory ol i tiiicY>U'lp-< lirr-aks oil, atnl nr- ii rot-

tiD'ialion of the work of I !iiu'yil;(!e«. Tlnu-yilidi.'» was ri'cai.t : U'Ai.

exilo ac 403, but it is not known how long he aarvircil his r«<aL

The fact of bia not having finished hia history bade to a pfobaUa eoo-

elusion that he did not anrrira the tarminatfoB of tho war i

yeaub bat mob pwnloataiib only » fodawto pcataoUli^» te ibn
aro niaov laaioiia boiidei wonl of tfatto triiy o aiaa doaaootlaidla
largo andertaking.

Latronno aasumci that Thuoydides did not surriTe the JtU
KC. 402, but there is no evidonoe for fixing on tliis year, and LetrooDe

has been induoed to do it simply in order to give to Xenophon tlx

honour of makitif.t known the hooka of Thucvdidcs b- tore the ynt
n.c. 401 ; for w« aro lerlain, he says, th.it XliiliiIu.u w it Athens ia

I

tho year n.c. 4u'2. liut though we may admit the tnitli of the storr,

,
tliat Xenophon was tho first editor of Tbucydi.lu", smd toaj eTtn h^v^

added the eighth book from the materials oollectod by the bistonsa,

there is no reason for fixing tbo dtto of thb pnUiMltaa bat

year B.O. 401 rathar than after.

In a.a401 Xanophw wont to Sardto tof^nuL Ootad
fantiiar of Attoxirsio Ibwuiwn, kbg of Pmb. HotoDioil
('Anab;,' i. 1) tbo ciroumstaDOM of thia Journey. Proxenos, X(aa>

phoa's friend, was thrn with Cyrus, and bo invited Xenophon toeoBM^

and promiawi to iutrodueo bim to Cyrus. Xenophon took the aJrico

of Socratea, w ho, fearing; that Xenophon might i:icur the d.aplcasiir« of

the Athenims if ho attached himself to Cyrus, inasmuch as Cyrus

w.in h'ii>f>< Bcd to have given tho Lncedxnionisns aid in their rr< cut

wsrs ai' dnst AthcuK, advised Xenophon to consult the oracle of IMfbl
Xrnophoti W'nt to Delphi and .iiikcd the i,'od

| .\pollo) tu what godibe

should eacritico and make his vowa in 01 der to secure sueoesa in the

entinciM wbbh ho maditatad. Tbo fod n«o bim his aanNr.tal
SoaiMat Uanod btm fhr not aihiBC wbatbar bo ahould undeitakalbt

Toyagaornofc Hawav«r>aaiiobad obtaioad an anower bom th«(v4
Sooratao adabad liini to follow the god'a comnuuidn; and aaoordimly
Xanopbon aat ont for Hardee, where ho ibvod Qwniai
inat ready to leave the city on an expadltbd. Tbb al«y il«llim>

teristle both of iSocratea and Xeno|thon.

It was given out by L'yniii th it hiii eipeditioo was s^iust tb
Pisidians, and all tho tlreoks in thit .\rtuy were doceivc<l, except

C'learcbiiii, wiio wa^ iu tho tii-cri-t. The object of Cyrus w»! t-'

dethrone his brother, and asUr advat eiug a nhort distanoc it Ikcji: *

apparent to all the Ureeks, who however, w ith the xci ; ti 11 of a f?*.

determined to follow him. Afttr a lou;; march thruu^b Asia Uiaor,

Syri^oadthoMadjtnwteastofthe Kaphtotai^ the two btetbiia iwt
at ConazB, not Ibr ftom Babylon. CyraaCdlbthoaliBMotlibodlM
battle that ensued, bis batboriaB lroo|io wan diaoonraged and di*-

prrred, and thn Qroeks w«(0 Ml olono in iho aontra of the Teniui

empire. Cloarchus waa by common eoniont Inrited to take tbe

command, but bo and many of tho Oroeb oommanderR were sbortiy

after ttiwsscri-d by the tr« a; bery of TiEeapbemcfl, the Persian fjtrap,

!
wh i V. ..EtiUj,' for the lti"ff. It was now that Xenophuu cinj«

forward. Ho tisid hitherto merely followed the army of (^yruf, nD'i

had neither held a cotutnand nor even been oout'lileri d as 1 sol >i>:r.

Ue iutriKlucee faioualf to our notice at the besmnintc of ttie thud hcoi

•f the 'Anabasis' b thatatmplo manner which charAct<Ti.<es the beM

of antiquUgr. Rom tob time Xenophon became one of tb
Abobadai^aiklnndarhbKnidoaoo tho Onoba oBketed thdi

rstrsal northwards acfoai tba bigh lands of Armanb and arrived st

Tm|:>eEua (TraUaond), a Oreek colony on tho soutbOMrt coast of the

Black .Sea. From Trapesns Xenophon conducted tboGMka to Cbiy-

sripolis, op|>oeito to Byzantium. Woth he an<l Uie army were in grt'*'

diolrcjs, for they had lost everything in the retreat, and they wcrf

thereforo ready onongh to accept the prop-oKals of Seuthes, ting cf

Thrace, who wished to have their aid in ri ooverinR the kingly ]'0»it-

Tlie Greeks p- ifonned the rtipulated i^Tviote, but the ThracJ*."- wokIJ

not pay tlio amount ai,-ree<i on, iii;d it vva.« not tiil :^t''T n; :!! • r.<'-?*'

ditions that Xenophon obtained a part uf what was duu tu the sriuj-

At this time the Laoadaunoaiao general Thimbrou waa carrying «0 a

war against Tiasapbarmo and PbunMbasus, and ho bvitad tbo Oieib
nndarXonopboa tojolBbhB. Attbocoi|«uatof hbioldbciXM«|ibM[
ooodMotod fbo boopa buk into Ada, aod they Joined tho Mitf *
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Tbitubron (B.C. 5&S». Iinmadiktely before Riving np tba troops, Xaoo-
phon with • part of th«a md* an expadition into the plain of the
CilCua. for tb« purpOM of plundariiic « wealtiijr rartian named
juUttm. TiM florin «Mtak«a,«j|b tit inan^ «UMiw»lw^

anUuttlwlnd. lonophoawwiiwi » bopcI ihiw ofttt riiaiir.

It IS luicvrUiu rnhki Xanopbon did after g^Ting up the troopa to

TliimbrotL Uo romarka (' Anab.,' vil 7, l»7), joat befui-a be ipeaka of
leading the troopa tiack into Aaia, that he had not yet been baniabed

;

but an it ii itatni by TorioDB autboriliea that he ««• banithe<l by the
Athoniaot bocau«e bejoined the expedition of Cyrua ag«iii»t tbf }*enitan

kin?, who was then on fricailly tensn w.lh the Atheoiaua, it tK mcst
jirvbHble tliat thf acutpuci! nf b.iiii.ih;;:im waa pamd ftgaioiit In:-; in

tbo yeiir v.v-. :iL'J, in which !Socrat«a waa executed. It aeeus leagon-

Uo eoouL;h tliat the exaeutioa of Hooratea thould be foUowed or
iOooinpaui<:>i by tho boniabment of hia pupU« wlio wm addiof to hia

farmer offeooa that of puttiqf tmpo ia Um Imdi of tlw LowJa-
tDODiana to act agoinat tba PKrin king. LotnoM mmnm, in tho
afaaence of eriilence, that he retoniod t* fltfcn teMA Nt. But it ia

tnucb more liJiely that he atayed with TUnttWiiml vMl Deroyllidas,

(be Bucceetor of Tbimbron : n\.c\ there are Tarioiis paaTases iu the
'ilcUenica' wlii'jb fAvour tbo cn .j j.'. unv

Aecailaat, king ol'Sp-irVi. w.ia -t- it witSi nii ,ir:-.y into Asia, n o.

and Xenophon was wilU lii .. ilMrun: rl>j m':)i L._-, ui p.iit at IfSnt, of this

A»iatic expedition. A».''-i>i]ati9 was recalled to (ireeca ac. H'ii, and
XoDO|>hoa accompanied him on hia return ('Anab.,' t. 3, 6), and he

hi* own aouDtrrmen at Coro-

Politdcal—the • Republiea of Kpiirli .uisl Athens.' and the ' Rorenuea of
Attica;' Pbiloaophical—the ' Meuior.ibiliii of Sncnit<-3,' the 'CKoono-
mic,' tho 'Sympoiium, or Banquet,' the ' Hiero,' and the Apology of
a . *i. 1 — 1^.. »^t_^-J Xenophon,Socntaa.' there arailw

WM with A^nulaaa in the battle againat hia

iMia,a.a S9«. AooatdioB to Pintanb, ho
Spnte tlttr tbo iMtUoorOtmih, ad riwi

I
AamImw to

Spnite tftw tbo iMtlto oTCtenMbs od dhort^ aftv NModUniidrM
Scillua and Eloia, near OII]pitoi% OB • ipot wnich the LaeedoBmnniana
cave him, and here, it k ooio, he wM joined bj bis wife Philmia and
iter children. Pbileaia waa apparently the lecood wife of Xenophon,
and he had probably married her in Aaia. Un the odTioo of Ageailaiu

ho aent his none to Spaita tu ho ediicit«'l. Thus Xenophon had
become an exile from hi* cu i ii y li r .in ri t of Iroam ii, or what wis
equivnlcDt to trraeon

;
fia lind reoeiveii a presctit of laod frou the

Lnce'l.'cmi 11. 1. ih-j aaotnie* of tiM AlhMllfll% Ifld 1mWW CdSOlAillg

hia children in Spartan uKBgeR.

Kpo« Miii ttow Xeoopboa took no pArt in public affalrt. Ho rotided

t SdUtHh whom fa« qtont hk tinie im hontiog, eatertainiog hia fiioads,

nd in writing aoino of hia btarirate • that

bo wmto here bia histories hy whMi bo aiiiit omhi lb* 'AMboiia'
•nd the ' Hellcuico,' and probably the 'Cyropacdla.' During bix

reaideno<3 here nlao he probably wrote the trosttic ou ' Hunting,'
aiid that oa 'Riding.' The hl'<tory of tho n-maindrr of liis life i*

aomewbat doubtful. Dioginre h.i}ii that tho Kloiana sent a {on-r.

A'^nnii'. Scillii.-', and ax tba l.i»Cfdiciiioiiiimii did not coii)<! to th >

uid t'f XenopUfju, llit?y soized the pliwo. Xoiiuplion's io:i, with

»uuie slavKA, iii:ide their escape to Lepreutu
;

Xeuopbon himnelf

first wi-Dt to Klia, for wliat purpono It le not aaid, and then to

LepNum to meet bis cbililreu. At hwt ho withdrew to Uorinth. and
ho probabfar 4i(d there. The Ume of bio mMm tnm UHtm k
OMortab: hot it ia a probable oonjectoio of ufigMV thatH» BahMa
took Seiluia not earlier than aa 371, in wlikh joar tbo Laoede-
uooiaaa ware defeated in the battle of Leuotnu Latronno ftcaa the

date at the year u.c. 308, though there ia no autbotity for that praciae

year; but be cotuidara it most probable tint tho Eleiana inraded
Seillus at the time when the Laoedsmontana were most engaged
with tho Theban war, wbioh would be duriui^ t;:e iiiv.i-siLin ot Liconia

by Kpauiiunr.diiH. Xenophon muit have lived above tweuty years at

>v; illin, 1: til - ilato ut* his expulaion from that place is uo: bifore

the ye;ir ii c. .iTl. Theaeotencti of baniahment against Xenophon waa
revoked by a dcareo pcopoaad bf Sabalna | bit tlte data of thia decroe

ia unoertain. Uoibra lha b«ttlo at UmtmbL i

had Joinod tho Spaitaw agaual
aant hJb two aona Oryllna and
Spartan aid* aftinat the Thebai

, ao. 80^ the Athoniatts

. Vpm thia Xenophon
DMama to AIIhm to fight on the

I Thebana Uryllua fall in the Utile of Man-
tonoia, bi wfalob the Tbeban general Kpauiinondaa also lost his life.

Lotroone aaaumc* that the decree for repealing the aenteijca of

banishment against X<ii0|diou must have paaaed bsfore n.c. 3r>'2,

b«cau«« bin two i>iin^ !>f^r>(xl in the Athenian army at the battle of
Mautiueia. Hut tin , i< :ii,t ooncluaive. Kr-^uci, far other rcaaons,

thinks tliAt tho «ei)t«iic.i was repealed not i .ii.r than 01. 103, which
would be before the batlU' of JUntim iu. Xo r< iwon i» annignod by uuy
aueieut writer for Xenophon not r«turuiug to Athena : for in the abacnoo
•fiinal mUopa*M t* hte MtwB, «o araik otMhylo tbMb« did aok
tennd of Ida wvAaw«n wrilUBw aottplolod attartbo vmoatiM

ofbiaaanUnoe: tho 'Uippaiahicua;' the Epilognatotha'Qmpoadia,
if wo aarame that bis aoBtonoa waa rorokcd before 383; and tbo

on tho 'RavenueB of Athens.' Steaiclcidea, quoted by Dio-

,
places tho death of Xenophon in b.c. ^9; but there U much

uncertainty on this matter. (Clint0D( ' FaaL Iiollan<,' MMk 869, and
bis remarks on tbo death of AtOBBiar OfPbaMk) IMilib|y b* diad

a

few years after r. c. 359.

Thu e\t.ini worka of Xenophon may I diatri: -.itc 1 into fonrclaasea:

Historical— the ' Auaiiaais,' tho ' llillenica,' and tba ' Cyropsedia,'

wliieh however is nut i<trictly hiatorioal, and the ' Life of Ageailaus
;

'

DidaoUo—the ' Ui|>p«rohioa*| *Ua Uoneaaaalup,' and ' Un Uonting;'

bnl) Uke many other
not genoioe. The WOlhi of I

ngreo exactly with thoaa wUWb araaataBtk andMl
cludo that wa bare at Icaat as many worka aa Xenophon pahUabadt
though all of them may not bo genuiao. It ia true that Diogeaoa mya
that Xenophon wrote about forty books (Bi^Kis), but he saya that thev
wererario .-ly diviiled, from which oi]ir<'3.ian, nn.l the lint that he giva^
it is certain tb.it by the woni bihUa, ho intcnda to reckon the several
Uvi^iuns or bookii, aft w© rail thcin, of the 'Anabaaij,' ' Helleoieo,'

' Cyropa«di«, and ' Memorabilia," as dixtiact bibba, and thus we bayo in
the wholo the number of thirtv^igbt, which is near enough to forty.

Tbaoditiana of tho aollaotod worits of Xenophon and of the aeparato
wwka at« wy nonarom Tbo 'Hallauka' waa tho fliak work that
appaoRd. Itwaa priBtedatT'«olaakfl>lio,1508,b]rthoodllavAidiHb
under the title of ' FaraUpoaMoat' and as a aaoplaoiaiit to hia ediiian
of Thucydid«s wluoh woa priatod in 1602. The flrat editioa of tho
worka of Xenophon waa printed by P. Giiintn, folio, Florence, 1518;
but lie A(?e«Uaua, tho Apology, the treitiso on iljf 11 veauee of
Athena, and a part of the treatise on the couatitution of Athena are
wanting. The edition of Andrea of Asola, fulio, ISlj.'i, contiins every-
thing cxoapt the ' Apology.' The first complete edition of the worka
of Xenoplton was the Qiunta edition of Hall, 3 vols. 8to, 1541), wiUi a
prohaa by llalattchthoo, who alao addod tho ' Apology,' which had
baaa adilal hf Joha Reuohlin <Capmo), 4 to, nt Uni;cnau, 1630. Tbo
Baaal offltton of 1545, folio, piiute<l by Nic. Brylioger, ia the flrat

which ooDtaias tho Oreek text with tilo Latin vaiaion. The editiont
of Ueniy Stephens, ISdl, 1581, oontaia OB amanded text : the editioa
of 1S61 has no Latin version, but that of 15til has. The editions
of St«pheQa were the foundation of the three editions of Johann Loe.
Wi-nklttii, 1572, commonly called Leundaviua, Basel, l.'n;'.', Fr'inkf.->rt,

1 ^'.U, Bccompanii'd with the Latin version. The edition f< 1:. Wr pk
,

U vola, !^vo. Leipdi,-. 17i'.:i- 1 S04, did iiolhing towanl.s n nr-.v rri pufi i:!

of Ur- t.-il, tti It ;a L'on-...c-.i?.i ili tn:uiy j.l ic ii. 'I'he moat [.r -ivv'.-

ion odiuoa of all tho works of XnuopUuii is that of Uaii, oa wlueh it it

fair to takatiM Opinion of hia own eootttiymanLctronne. This edition

ia antiUod *"<Bnfvaa aomplHea do XdooidMa tr»duitea en Kran^
aecompagnta da teste, da U TonioB Lallll% at da aotaa aritiqaaa,' «
vols. 4to, 17B7-1804. Tbara ia a aaftatli votama^ fai three part^, ooo
of whieh (ISUd) contaiiu Uie rarions r«adings of three mannaoripts ; a
aacond (1814) contaitu the notioea of the inauui<eripts, and observation^
lit<irary and critical ; and the tbinl an AiIm of mapa and planik
Uiii. hii ki ; t to t io old text, and ha.t made no uae of hia varioas
readings for improving it. Hii literary ami critical obaprvationa, in

which he diseusasa certain hibLjiil: juL^.'iagfa. tire more useful for thi>

ooderstanding of Xenophon than for the o»rr«M'.tion of tho text. The
ooovcniont diTisiou into parsgrapha has niifortunntoly b>n only
adopted in tho laat troliuno, wbioh comtaina the ' Memorabilia,' the
trwMiaa « HanUaft aad tha 'OEaaaotoio.* Tbo Latia twoiaa ia
that of LaaBda?ia% wbUb k astraelad fa aome paasagaa. nanooah
version ia only new in parta Tba author acknowledge* that bo hat
taken thoae of the ' Cyropaedia,' tho ' Memorabilia,' and tha 'Anabaaia/
by 0Acier, I/eT<^q<ie, and Larchcr, nith some few alterations, made, at
Ua says, for tbu fullowing reason :

—
'I was induced tu copy thnao

three versions; but the publiahor of one of these thrc« version!
having given me notice of certain cini-np of lii« nun (do« pn'tcntiom),
to avoid all discne^ion. ! made some atteraiiona,' Thcrr aro indexca of
tho cotitonls oi i.Mi.li \ojii[Lio, except the first, whichJian only a title o(

tho ohapton, aud that very insiifticiant," Ac. This is very moderate
praise, bat it hi quite aa nnuh aa OailTa p«mipoaa edition desarrea.
Zeuno pabUAad aa edUian of tbo vmrioaa wocka of Xenophon, except
tho ' Halloniot,' betwaenim aad 1751. ta S vola SmT fiahaaUar
roTlaad thia odttioe: ho pabliabad tite'Salkalaa'ta 1791: iba *]|^
morabilk' in 1700 and 1801; iha 'Qynpaodk'iB IMW; Oa 'Oaof
nomio' and the • AgasiUtH* in 1805; tia 'Asabtok' ia 1806; aad
tho Political minor worka in 1815.

The ' Auabaais ' ('AyiSaatt), in seven books, is thn work by which
Xanoplion is beet known. It contains the hist<iry of tho expedition of

tho y iin^i-r L'yr.iB ri.::ii-.;iit hia brother Art*x<trxi--8 Muomou, and the
retreat of tho Urcvks who acoompanied hiw. The firnt book contons
tho marebof Cyma to the neighbourhood of liabylou, and cui- witli

hia death at tho botllo of Conasa. Tho remaining ^ix books contain

tha aaaaaat «f tha latiaat at tba Tim VboaaaQd, ns the XSreek army
fc Oftaa oallad. TilO WCA k UnitlaB ia an ea«y agreeable style, and
ia full of interaet aa hafaig a adanta detail by an oye^witnesa of the
hazards and adventurea of tbo anny in their diflleult march through
an unknown and hostile eonntry. The impreasion wliich it makes is

favourable to the writer's veracity and bU practical good sense; but
M a history of military operalionii, it is aa much inferior t<. ihn oalv
work of a£it;.|'i:'.y with which it can be compared, the ' Co!:ii nt.in. n

'

of Cnrsar, aa tho writer hinja.^lf f.vll.=i short of the lofty gouiiis of tba
preat Itoman commander. Tb ri: aro numeroua editiona of tbo ' Ana-
ba.-i>i,' wbioh have liierit enough so far as conoerna the critical handbng
of tha text, but not one of than ooabdaa a aalBeient commentaijb
Tba work of Mi^r BanaoU k atm tba biafe eoauBMitary,

'
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chiei!; geograpliical, of the Iliatory of Uie £x|>MlitioD of Cjrua,' fta,

4U>, LoudoD, I'^OT. There are lavenl l&tgMlh talHillliaaib vUloh
that of Spoluian is the beat known.
The authMrabip of Mm 'Aattaata* It twk ^pltt Am im danbt,

owing to a paMaga in tiM tliiid bodc Of tlM 'BdlMiIca* (IB. 1,1),

wbtra th* Auttjor refers to a work of Themiitogeurt of Sjntetiee for

tin llMory of tbe expedition of Cyras and the reti«at of the Qreek

amj to the Suxine. This however ia not a comploto d««criptioD of

ths eooteut* of the 'ADabasia' of Xonophon, who<o narrutivo

•ondurti the array from Trspezua on the Etirino to riyiinliuui. SliU

the rttrr.it liiuy fjirly be coui-iilcrtJ hii'.iu^ ttTtniuit tJ vihva tUo

army ruttUcil a Uuck coJuuy ua the Eu&iuf. rlJ o iuJced it is

viewer I in llio AuabaaU ' (t. 1, 1). Tlicre la tJien
i
erhnps no doubt

tliut Xeuoiihun dues refer to the 'Auabaiia' which wo h«T«; Mid if

thie be admitted, the difficolto ia notti^ of ariuttn. Flntiili ('D*
Glor. Atheu/) aupiraaea thatXanopliaoaMrilratod UmwtA to VnaSa-
tUftlDML ia Ofoer that people might bav« more confidaDM in lAkt wa«
MM of Urw^. 13at thia is not aatiafactory. Othen (Uppoee tliat

tb«ra vtn* n work by Tbemiatcgencs which gave th* hiitory of the

retreat, n.i f^ir as Traj^ic/uD, and that Xcnopbon publiahed hia ' Ilel-

lenica' in two parte, and that ho finst coutiBUoil tlie biitor; of the

IVIuponutaian war t« tijc capture of Atbeus, which would completo
the Liatory of Thncjdi'icg, and also carrkd it to tbo year c c. S99.

Tiiia is the c iij'.cturf of Letronnc, who connects it with 'he :is!urjp-

tioo of Xcnophon ruturijing to Athens in D.C. S'J'J, as to which there

ia no evidence. The history up to the year B.C. '•j'^K> comprehenda the

fimttwo booka of the ' UeUemca,' and the first pomgraph of the third

ia whiokntmUognm it amitioned. Latmnw hwiiibiii tint
Uiu flnfe Mct waa bagon btfor* Xoaopbon joiosd tba •zp«£tka of
Cyrua, and waa fiaiahed either in the interval of his nssumed return

bom Aaia and hia departure to join the army of Agccilaua, or in the
early (:'art of his retrcit at Sctllas, at which tiue it ia furtlier usumed
that he had not yet written tho ' Anaboai*,' and was obliged to refer

to tlio "Anabasis' of Th<"nsi5tDK€n<'B, which, it is still further assumed,
^Nus ft^rcuJy publisLi J aijd knowu. 'i'i.e ifst of tho ' llelleiiica,' it ii»

«asunicd, written Utor, nuii p rlmvs not p»ljli»V.f'.l til! aftfr ^h*?

dralh o! Xfoojibou, by his Eon ) '.I luriH ur j i-
t

i i:; ( m llun. Ii'

all this aasumption is nvceaaary to exp lain the fact of Xeooplnns re-

Jwiingto thsTCtk of TiMiiuaUiipiiaa on tbe 'Aaabaais,' we mny ojk

wdl ottonM thnt thtM ma no aueii work «f Tbeuiatogwiea, for we
know nothing of it fhim any other quarter, and that Xeaqlrao for
•ooM nnknown reawni apoke of hia own work aa if it wera umltM Vy
another paraon. In readio;; t\fo ' Anahaaia,' {t is difficult to resist the
ooavietion that it is by Xcnophon, Mpontally when we turn to such
p<ui>agea a.* that in the fifth book whcro ho speaks of hia residence at

^•c:IUl', and uIIht ii»i!k,ii;ph in wliicb t.o cpcaks of bis dreams, bis

tbuu^'bc^. nml < ibei' luatti-rs which could only be known to hicnsflf.

Thu ' J It^lK-nic.i ' ('K..\.\>)»nfa'i, in i"ovcn b'^ok.«, comprohcn<l a ]H'ri'>,l

of forty eight y<>ars, from tho time when the history of Thucydides
08d% ao. 41], to tbe battle of Maotiintio, b,c. S62. They record how-
•wor, a* already ohoorvcd, the OMMainntion of Alexaod^fr of fherw,
whkhtookplMoiLa3£7. Tho hypoUwrio tliattliiiUitoiT wnriitt
proporly of two wotfca or parteboo bommontlMMd. TUaia xfiolmhr^
opinion. [TiTCOTDlDES.] Tho 'Ilcllenlca' have little merit a« a hl«>

tury. The author waa altogethrr deficient in that power of reflection
and of iieiii^traling to the motivea of action which characterise the
gu it w> rk o( Tli.icj ili U^«- It is generally a dry narrative of eventa,
an J contains little to nijvc or aflVct, with tbe exoeptioii of a few
inciJeiita which nro Riven with more than the usual dtHnil Tho
parts also aro not treated iu their duo proportions, and tnutiy itni;ort-

antaveota are lyiaaed over briefly. Tliis, tho only proper 'hi^t.>^cal

work of XeuopUoo, dooa not antitle him to the praise of being a good
hkkoAaAwaiiKk It mf bn aifid tlMt the work vraa only a kind of
*)Uaobm poor torvlr,* m mom hm lupposod; but if ft i« to bo
takon aa a continuation of Tbueydideo, it ia a iustory, and as such it

haa been ooniidercd both in ancient and modem times. Tbera is an
Knglioh traiuUtion of tho ' Uellenica ' by W. Smith, tbe translator of
'J'hncydide!>.

The 'Cyropaedia' (Kt'poi/ ireuSti'a) is not S'l hiBtoricannit a political
work, in which tho ethiail iKiueul in valid. Its object is to show
bow liti/eui* cjin be formed to ha virluom ,ind brave, and to exhibit
iilso a model of u wiso and roo*! goviruor. Xenopbon ehoosw for his
exeia|ilar Ofrus, tire founder of the Piraian empire, and the Persians
an bin nemb of mem who are brought up in a true discipline. The
work baa no authority wliatevcT aa a hi«>tory, nor is it even authority for
the U9%i;f» of the Poraiana, some ofwhich we know from otbwurilMito
Lc •hi.'brvut from what they are repreaented to bo by Xenopboa. Xono>
phon borrowe^l bis matoriala from the Qrecian states, and especially
Irom LacodxDion; and the ' CyrofjetUa ' is one of the many procHn
of his areriion to tho UMi;cs and the political ronstitution of his native
city. 'I hc c;<.'iinineni«« of tho ejulo^ns, or eiineliision of the work, ha«
Uxn dnuUed by noiue ciitio^. Its object ia to show that tho Por*iani
Lad greatly degeiicr.it <! ciucc the time of Cyrus. Tho Cyrc.pat<iia

'

*a one of the most laboured of XenopboD'a works, and cont.-vms his
^yaa M tibn training of youth, and of the character of a perfect
ptU^ It la an agreeable ezpodtioa of prinolplra under tho form of
* ""^Mivm^ liko Xooophoni'a other traaWH^ It oontai lis more of
plalo ptactioal pneapt^ founded on ohaarvation and aupportcd by

good 6«neie, th&u any profound views. The dying apeech of Cyrtia ia

worthy of a pupil of Soerataa. Ttiera ia aa fti^iib tnaalatiaB of tim
• Cyropoedia by Manrioo Aablay Cowper.
The ' Agadlaaa' fATia^Uaot) ia a paaagyrio on Zraopboa'a firiead^

tho Lacoteaontea nag, another etridoooe of hia Laeoniam or Spartaa
predilooUoni. Cicero (' Ail Fam,,' v. 12) says that he has in thia panr-
gyrio surpaaaed all the atatuca that have been raiaed in honour of
kiogK. Many modern critics have passed an unfaTourabla jadf;iii«;.t

ou thi.s work, ai d some maintain that it is the work of a .•oplmt or
ointoi- of & iater ageu It haa been doioribed aa a lund of ocato mndo
up t.f

! 3 H ii;es copied fitataUlj fhnt the 'BelMan* aoi albor wanks
of X«;uo|iliiii).

The ' li.pi arcliicuit ' ('lr»op.xI^.;I) i< a, tiv itiso on the coiii'i :ind .

the cavalry, in which Xoiiophoa gives inatractioua for the choice >.-i

Star^fa'tBtimd ortSma ttrtl^ftraBlLa ii^^
but there are difTerent opioioaa as to the time when it was eompoeed.
Tbe treatiae oa ' Honciuauahip' ('Imrur^) waa written after the

' Hipparchiout,' to which refcreuoe is made at the end of thia treatise
T)ie author says that he has had much experience aa a horMmaii, and
ia therefore qualified to give instmctioo to others. Ho spoaka at th«
begiooiug of a work ou the stibjact by Simon, in whoso opiniona L<
coincides, and be profesaea to aupply aome of hia omiaaiana. Thia
work ii translated into Iftlflllh. inil TTM jilirttil llj HiniJ' F^ibam.
4to, London, 1584.

The ' Cyne(;oticns ' (KwipieTaii^s) is a treatise on Hunting, a aport ot

which tho aathor waa vacy fond. It eontaina many exeeilent rouarlu
«Bdoei,«n the ndnn* Uad* flCfnaak and ihn moda of lakiacii.
[Amtux,]
The trratises on the Itepublicaof S; nr'.a and Athens were not always

recognised as genuine works of Xeu jjib. :.. even by the ancienta ; and
aome modern writora have adopted thia opiuioa But there is notlunj;
in them which can be urged against Xenopbon'i authurship. Thry
show his attachment to Spartan institutioni^ and hia dislike of daiao>
craoy. There ii an Knglish translation th* ' RafabUa Of Atbaa%'
by James Morris. Svo, Loudon, 1794.

J lie treatise on the 'Kavenuoe of Athena' (tiI/uji )) »«^.! V)>o<ri>Svr)

tor its object to show bow the roveuues of Atiiciu, and eafiecial!/

tho^o derived from the mia«i^ oaay be improved by better tuooaco
meet, and bo made anfflciont iSor the Baintenanoe of the poor citijrus

and all other purpoara, without reqaUof •oatrtboliansfrmBtlMallia*
and anlileet itatee. Tbeantttrof tUaliwtlwlidiMaaaid bjBoeekh,
in his work on the ' PabUa Booaaav of AOiDn.* lUa tnnliaa wm
transUted into Kngliah bf Wdtar llefl% 9w, IMT, aad npiialod In
Moyle's whole works.

I'h^ ' MeiaoraUilia of .S.ncratca,' in four books ('Avofuni/iarviV'i'rs

Suxfidrovi), is the obi^f philosophical work of Xanophon- He defsodt
his master ajaio't the chHrf:ca of irrcii.;iijn and c.Jt r.;| tin,; the youth
of Athenj, and in a series of conversations ho i i ;tn .-< .So< r»t^j

after his faab ton developing and tnculcatiii- Tan m-; ir.oriU tnitfaf.

The teudeaoy of the work is entirely practical, and it uay Ixi tn:e, &j

•sna wiitMi anhitab^ tkat Xenopbon haa exhibited the teaching of

Sowitai ia a aatiaif bmm oonfbrmabla to hia own notiooa than iu

the hU aenae aad aplrit of the Soccatio method. Bnt Xenopboa waa
n beanr of Boeratea^ lived for a loog time on teraa of Intlmacj vilh
him, and as he waa onziona to defend the memory of hia mantar, mi
certainly had no pretensions to ori^-inolity himaclf as a thinker, we
may assume that tb<f mntter.if tho • Meniorabili.i' ia genume, that tlw
author haa exliibittd i [ intion of t'.e u. ral ami int^lloctoal character
of SocratfS, srich part aa hu was .jlilr to .H|i[,rtK;i:5ti', or such aa soitiii

hill t.isle ; nr.'l tliat WO have in thu work .-ui ,;i-in;inn a i;;or_ir^ f

8ocrato« ai his pupil Xouophon coiUd make. Tliero is an KnjUih
trtuislation of the 'Memorabilia' and the 'Apology for SocRites,' by
Sarah rieldiag. The 'Apology ' fATeAoTiaXwKwirevr wp^ roii ^uat-
r<(t)ie aottaathatMataavort^thnditoaB wU^b Soatataa nadeea
hia trial, battt eonttfaiB tho raaaoaa whiob fleliniilnad Um to pnkr
death rather tbaa to humble himself to ask tor hia lift from hnpt^
judiced ^11 l,.:<'.i. V'alckoaer and other* do not allow ttiia to ho Xco^
phon's work, because they consider it to be unworthy of him : Iwtif
a man i» to lose the discredit of a bod work limply bccatuo he kas
written better, many persona may disown tlieir own booka. The
' Apology ' is indeed a trivial performance, but Xt-uopbon dM WlHaa
' Apology,' acconliufi to I-aertiu*, and this may be it.

'

'fhe 'Sympoaiunj,' or 'ilmrjuc t 1)1' tlie Pbilosopben' (iviiTitm),
has for its object the deUui;atioa of Uio charaoter of Socrates. It is

to tin iota of a dialogoa between Socrates, Antlsthones, Critobuliu,

aad othiMi afe the bonaa of Oalliaa. It contains the opiniooa of
SoarntN «a fha aabjaet of love aad MaadabiB. It ia aa awMt
tradition that Xenopbon wrote thia wmk after tba *B|yaip«anB* af
Plato, and that he designed to correct the view of SoeNitia vhMl b
there given by IMato. Boeckh tbinka that Plato wrote Ua *%nipe-
finm after rendini^ that of Xeoa|ihon, and that his purpose waa to
ciliiLi.' till' 1 h i: of a wi-u man in the person of Socrates. Ast is of

ta toat toe 'aympoMum ia a ji

tnaalatad Wdtaoa^ ua,
the Banio opinion, and thinka that the 'Symposium' ie a Javeails
work. The 'lUiiquef waa " " ' ' ' "

ITlu, and reprinto*! in 1750.
The ' Uiero' (Upur ^ Ti^mK^t) ii a dialogue betwei u Hier , t-iai t

of .Syraoosc, and the poet tsimooidaa. The tyrant deacnUk- tii«
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doogera aod vex.itloii!« isic'iikiit (o tbo poMe>iiioD of povrer, niiJ coq-

tnat* tbo tjnDt * oondilioa with Uw tnuiqailliky ot priTato miui.

man thiB primlf iadhUiub mt,iui ba mm Mm»Biigg«n
to Ml* tat Bod* of Ming power and naUngthe paoplo happy. It

I lIlMdj ittlerl tbnt thera ia ona brief notioe of Xenopboa
JkTOnftato Hicil}', imii Lctronne cotijecturei that thocom|ioai-

ttOB of ttia littia troti'O uiiiy liAve been rugt;eated by wbnt Xeaopbon
saw of a tynujl'i llf« nt tho court of Dionyaiii'. This little piece ba?
cjin.'i. i 111 li- Rrli»tic merit. au..l it is justly observed tbat it ^avoura of

tho mo; II 'I nf I iiiiT^t*^* iiiorc th^in nny ot'ror of Xo'/.' [ bna'a works.

Tln-t« ii' It i:i fl i'iijii 111' tlii< i^'Mtl; a'.tii'/inj'l l.> '^utt-u Kii^ib^th, b it

ws du not kauw oa wLat ^lUibority. It 'ami apji-eiared in 17 i^, tivo, in

* Mliccllaaeous Correspondaiice,' No. 11, with tha titlo 'A Traoalatiou

of a Dialogoa out of Xenopboo in Uieek, betirosn Uioroi > king, yet
aoaia tona « pdvato panoot aod Stnwiiidii^ • voalt aa towafafcn tbm
llISi af tha pduea laaa. By RInabatb, Quaan cl Bariaad.' Atiama-

' ' attribatadtoOa Bar.B.kabo apponrml in 17^*Li, Svo, which ia

Qfavae^ who tratt-^l.^t-t d Murcua ADtonioua.
Tbo ' (I'ci^nnmio ' (O'iKorafuKCi) is a diacourss on the maoagement

of n tioust-liold and on agriculture, between Sooriitoa and C'ritobulua.

In the fourtb cbaptar Socratca apeak.; of Ctriia the Youni^er, and bla

lovo of horticulture. This paasa^'e naa \rritten after the death of

Cyrus, ntid tbe whole work probably bolonpa tci .-i hico period of Xono-
ption's lifo, tbu'ipb Sov-r.itm is intruduc-cd as prououiicm;^ tbo p\ntyyri;?

ofCjrus. Itiaaooniirmatiunof theautborBbipof tbo 'Anaba«u' being

t%htlj aailgntil Hi YiiW|>hnn. th«t he apeaka of Cyrni, hia cbaracter,

aad wadkU lha MiMtBaBflar, and almoat ia tha aaina wovda wiuch ar«
iiaediBtba'Aaateaia'COaoonMn.,'41.4: «A]nls'L8i»)b Thasavwih
ahiplar aontaiaa a eharmiiig oonvananon batwcan laobonaahvi aod
his wife, on tbo duty of a good wife, whtoh aon-^iata in the proper
luansgement of the iutorior of the bouae; itli tbo hu«b.-ind'a butiiiou
to labour out of duon and to providu that which the houao rcqtiim;
it it tho wifu'a busiueaa to tako caro of what the hoxbanil producca,
aud to apply it bi> tbo uaea of tho boiiso. The liu.'batid'si'tuploymor.t,

aa hero reprtfcutoil, i-i a.rricuiture iu « countrv wbrr.; »l i\ o( ar* tho
labourera; but tho picture of married UlcwiU mi it cvixy condition,

and modem wivea might learn from tbi» e\r< lii n' tnatiio that their

employment ia at home; tiiat tha object of mamuLiu h the happinesa

<f)ha Imaltawd and wt^ tha pioeiaatlBa af ahMdren , and their proper
BBitai* and adncatioiD. Fldall^ to bar bttatiaad, frugal management
of hia subataDce, and iba car* of hln children are the wifo'a dutira,

which are iooompatibto with gadding abroad. Tbi* ia one of the beat

tiaaiUaea of Xeuophon. It waa translated into Latin by CioerA There
an aavcral KiiKli^h trnnnUtioni'i. Tho Gr«t is by Qantian Herret,
London, 8to, l.'' 1, wlucb has luen repriutod sevrral time?. There is

lao a trauabi' uii Ilnbert itnid^cy, F.lt.S, London, 8to, 1727.

The gcner.d i h;ir>ict<.T of Xenoi>i;oa may bo estiiiial<;d from thiii

brief akcteh of bi4 life aud wrili:i[.-«. rt f^ro w<( l;c;ip upon bim nil

the abuM wbieb aome modern writer* Imve done, we ought to luive

tbo facta of bii life witii agflflhrt ntetttaQaM to enable ua to judge of

avacy part •( ft> Ha did aal Uka tba democracy of bia nawo city,

Md M nvWm baaa dad af tite opportunity of laanoiB Athena
iritlali tha in*{latiaB of FtoMnaaoOand. If bia own atatemant ia

true, he woa not to blame for joining tbo expedition of Cyras, though
it ia rery probable that he was blamed for it at Atbena, and suppoaed
to have been well acquaiuted with the design of Cyrus from the Gr«t
Tha fact of hia delivcrini; up tiie tronp.4 to Tbifubrou, the Laoedxmo-
nion, aft«r the camp3i.;u iu Tbrjce, wus wi-U otlculnt^d to add to tho
joalou»y of tho AtheuLins, and bin n.iiivii city cauriut bw char^td witli

mora tnan her usual severity iti buiiloiiin j liim for his part in tbo

expedition of Cyrua and the («iibsi ipn n; i.i,,rit»(. So far Micro n
DotbioK which will juatify ua in atUvhiug any acrioua imputation on
XaaapMa, ThaagbaoHB to bora la • daaaaiaaif, iMnqr^atU^o
It ; Mid aobady irmild bbuaa btai fertoaviagU ftr aooM ottar eonntry
thttko Ukad batter. X«nopboa'a pcaaanea at tho baltto oTOocoaaia
oaaaatba aa aatialiiotorily explainad; bat it uaj bo that Im did not
take part ia it; and after having joined Agcellaus in Asia, it is very
probablo tbat Ito coald not aofely avoid accompanying him back to

Europe. Being banisbe i frrjin Athens, bia only Bafvty was in keeping
with his friends tbo Lnccdj-moninui. Vuv t-'ji in a man's life oft«u

decidea all the rent, and involves him tn a Iruiu of circurastanL-es which
heoould not foretoo, aod which leave bin charackr not free fruin impu-
tattoo. Tbia wa.^, in Xrnophon'a caao, hia ji.nuiug the expedition of

Cyrua. Tbara ia no proof of Ida aetivo h'>i>tility against Athena after

Ida haaiabment: tbara ia proof oaougb that ho preferred Sparta aaU
Siiartan coottitutiooi; aad if thatia blaBM lia

'

lb of it.

Xaoopbon appeafi tobavo baaa bnaiBBaaad aaatU ia Ida aharaatar.
Boaridtntly liked quiet. Ha waa fond of farming, bnoting, and rural
oocopatious geuenUly. His talaata would fasve aoited him for admin-
btratiun in a well-orilered commnnlty, but ba waa not fitted for tha
turbulence of Athenian democracy. He wot a religious man, or, aa

wo are DOW pleased tu tcrtii it, a supcretitious won. ilo L«liavcd in

the religion of hi.i •ut.try, imd sirsjrjIo K in [w rf rmiog and
enforcing tho observaijco of tlio u«ual cer^ujoun..!. liu hud faith ia

dreams, akd looked upon thcui lui uiauifcst&liuiia uf tUo deity. His
philosophy waa tba practical : it had refaronoe to actual lifo, aud in all

of human life he shows good aenaa and boriaiirQl le fceUug. H* waa
in underatandiog a plain aaaaible man, who oould exprcut with pro-
paia^aad ia aa igMiabla Banner whatever he had to aay. Aaa
wiltar ho daaarrai tlw pndto of perspicuity and eaae, and for tbaao
qnalities be haa in all ages bom juatly admirad. Aa an biatwieal
writer ho ia infinitely below Thaeydidea : ho bad no dapth of ro-
fleetioD, no great insight into tha fundamental priqaiplea of aociaty.
Uia ' Uellenioa,' hia only historical effort, would not Itave prescrveil
his name, except for the imtwirtance of tho fact* which tills work
cuutiiua and th.! ddici'-nvy of othfr bistoncal reeord^t. Hi* ' Ana-
b.v'i*' cl rivi f it.1 ii.tTc-L fuuu th.- cireuiuttiDCca of that i7ifiii«r.iblo

relrc-it, aud tha uaii.o i.if \r ir .
iiL.u is thus 0'June<:te<l willi au escut

which e^tposed to the Greek* tho waalcneaa of the i'M'siiiO empire, ami
prepared tha way for tba tabm aampaigna of AgoRilau* and the
trioupha of Alosaadar. Iba aanatlTO of tba retreat may b« com-
parod with HarodotM fag tba MiBBtodotallar wattaaiaotad Ma, tba
rimplieity of tba aamtiOBt aad tbo gaaanl dawnoaa of tbo wbola>
Some diffieulttei may be owing to corruption of tba text, and ia MMa
cases tbo author's nieniury or bis note* may'havo deceived bito. Tba
' An ito.'.i^' ia a work of tba kind which few men have had thooppor-
tuuity of wntiug, and there ia no work iu any language in which
CbjuoI advouture and the coniluct of a gr*"' uudenjikiug are mora

mouiously aud agreeably i. uiul.iued.

The works of Xeuophun wlach are culled phi.'. = nriliii sliou'd be
entitled treatises ou practical tthio and ii'cii;;iiiuiL- i'l.i; -ii|ilij to
liiai never waa known aa a acieuce : the cbaiacttjr of imtia i.u.l his

writiaiido aot alloir liia to ba oomyotod ia aay wsy either with
I%Ua or irfib ArirtotIa> tlia two (Mat aaaaa^an of philosophy among
the Qreeka. Yot the Mcmoira of flotniM aad tba taoatiao tntitttrl
(Kooaomio have a greitt charm, botb flnia tlio lamaaaiiioliuiu wbiflb
ttiey give of tbo peraonol character of Socrates, and the eaay agreeabia
form in which hi* lessons nrv ilc ilcsted. Thcao two works and tha
' Anid/.uin ' are tho bc»l ^^• rk i lur j.;;vi!i[; a jouug student a koowledgo
of the (iri.'ek ]._-igu.i;r; ami if t!.'' ' .^b^JorBblU.•l ' and '<Kconomic'
cannot be cou»i<U:rc'l au llltlo^iuctluu to Greek phil')50pby, they will

at least teocli nothing erruiie'm<i, sud they will load the student to tho
oootempUtion of tha Urtski in their domeiitia rvlatious aud their
moral Iwlkltodta.

Tho foUowiog hooka will aoable tba reader to find nearly all that
ba* baan aaid of Xanophoa aad bi) mtitbin: JbM«i«- • I

Oneea;' SduieU, 'Qaaddcbta dar OriaobiMbaa U
edition; 'Riog. Univ.,' ait. 'Xeuophon,' by LetroBBO; HoSnaan.
' Lexicon Bibliogtaphieam,—Xenophoo,' which contaiaa a Hat of all

tho oditiona up to the data of its publication, of the (cparata works, o(
tba tranalation* Into Knglish and other language* not her* mtntionodf
and of tbo works wtiich have been written in illustration of Xeao-
phou's writiii;;!). More re.>j:.t editions of Xenophon'a ceparate writing*
in tbu original are toj uumerous to mention here. An Knglish faraioa
of the whole workt of Xenuphuu (chicl'.y by t .>j lUr.J.oL WllWa}to
oonUined iu 3 volumes of liobn'a ' Claaaicai Library.'

XKMUHHON UK KPfiliSOa Tbm te axtant • aroak romanco
entitled ' Kpbciiaca, or a UiatofjofAalblaoad Afarocoma*' ('Ef«#iM&

tcari 'Av^kr ml 'Afipwifni''). Tbo author eall* liiiaiolt Xanajihoa
of Eplteaaa. We know nothing of hia life^ and tbera ia BO OfldaaooM
to tho period whao ho lived. ' From indicationa in the work itaaU*
LooelU plaoaa biffl ia tha ago of the Antoninea, aod othera in tho 4tb
or Jth ceutury of our era. I'ocrliLamp, the Isjit e/iitor, cooeidor* him
tho ol le-x <jt all t;.o l irer'n wntcrsof romanceH, i l.a stylo of the work
is ttiiiipl«, aud the narrative is coDclie, clear, and free from confusion,
though uiauy persons lira iutrodaceii. The incident* are not muiti-
plied beyond tho limit* of propriety and probability. Suidas li the
only paraon who mcntiona the author of the ' Kpheaiuca,' and Lo saya
that ttaaro ara ten books ; bot tharo are only five now, and apparcoUy
thowaiktooaaBflat^araaMivoai Oalj«BaoH»aMil«t«ftbowotfc
oxiala TiiafliatodMoaaf tUB«odt.aoeaaqwaiadirilbaLallattaiio>
lation, was by Ant. Coochi, London, 8vo and 4to, 1784. Thb aditioa
is printed from a very incorrect tnuuoript of tba original maaaaerfpt.
The Baron A. £. da Localla brought out at Vienna, Ito, 179)5, a i^ood

critical edition, founded on a careful examination of the mauu^-ripL
Thin edition contain* a new tnuulalion and a commentary. The latest

ed^'.ioa la by 1*. Uofiinann PeerllMmp, Haarlem, 4to, 1818. Thera
are Grj:m:iD. French, and Italian translation* of till*! romouooL An
Kucii^li VL'rsion, by K-uke, i.pjieared at London, 8vo, 1727.

XliitXl^S I, iH<()ii)i), king of I'enia, *ucoeedod hi^ father Uorius,
the son of Uyataap«% B.C iaS. Bafore he waa raised to the throne,

Darius had three aona by bia wif*, a daoghter of Qobryaa, of whooi
tbooldaotwasArtafaaaoi. After ba bioaaia biaf, ba bad ibar am
bj Atoaaa, tba daugbtar of Cjrm, of whan Zanaa ma tho oUaat
Daritis appointed Xerxes bu succe.iaor.

Dariua died during his preparations for war agaltut tho Egyptians
and tho Athenian*. In ttio aooond year after bis father'* death,
Xerxe* marched agaioat Egypt, which had roroltud in the timaof
Dariua. He roducod the country to ubetU«nco, ati l icav o the adminis-
tration to bis brother Acbyrrji-ufii. Hh nett e-:.jiloyud Limaelf for

four full yeari iu makiu^ preimratiuu.s fur Grnek cipe.iit.i..>a. Tbo
immouso r--.T^o 'i^ lii;:li wuh .T.s-L-:;ib^'J for ttiLH purpuMS was culloeted

from every part of tli* fuiaiau domiuioua. Tbo tleat waa aupplied

nwiai«ia» Ojfim^ QOUa, aad •
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vlileb f'TT wHbtn tbe limit* of tlio Teraian goTcmnxnt. Xcnco

alio viitrr.'i) into DegoeiatioDi with tliv C«rt)ia^itiiaiiB. who copneed to

mlnck the Onek citi<>9 of Sicily and Italy, while tbe Pirsmn king

inviule>i CJncte,

III tho autuitiii "f II. c. 4?1 Xcncfs arrived al Riniia, the cupital of

U)« Tenians in tlm went, and Lio wiiilirod ttw rT. In the r.[ rji|.' lio

B<lviinoc-d to tbe HrllrciKJiit n i(h lim forco", nod crOM«d at Abydna by

a bridge of b< .at*. Tbu fir.^t I ri' ! lu that wM xiiad* WM dettfoywl by •

•torn, oa which Uie kiog oniered that 800 1ilo«a«f tha lath b«ald
\m intkud att th> iwbtlBww HtHwyaafc Kb* mpiiiatmdniti «f tlw

work had tWrbMdieiit off Ibr th«ir ftibt. A amrMdga.wH cm*
MNladf dM CsnB «t whkh b niii-.itt'ly diFcnVd by Hcrodotua (vii.

36). ThaamyWM MTtB whole iby^ imd ni jht» iu rro«iDg ibL- hiidge

from Atydoa on the AMatic to tho ICuropt an ahniv. Tho Hi«rch wxi

cniitinued from the H«.lle«|iotit through tho '1 hr.iciju ClicrKOUtie.

Tlio tieot did tint i-ntiPT tho Hellespont, but took n wmtt-ni courte

hV'tiK the Tiirnri 111 c m t. On ariiving at the plain of DoriH-iid, which

it near tho m.i, .md ir< t av ira' d by tlie river H^ bruH. Xirxon tium-

bored liia force, The ^i/i[ h t- hIc thtir ^t^tiuL. t-Io f by ]>mi;?oii:<. TIiC

infantry amnunti d to l,7uO,<-'Ua wva. The numbvr waa uacurUuiMMl

not i>y tile but by meaaura : an endoMiM was fanad laqa mtmt^ 19

contain 1 0,0(*0 meu, and H waa fiUad and emptied tOl Uw wlMtla armj
waa mated. (Herorf.« vii 80.) Aftar beiiig meaatired the forco* were

anangad according to nation*. Harodotus baa left ono of tha mo^
ontioaa bbtorieal reeorda that existi in bia deicription of tbe vaiioua

nations that composed this mighty force, and of their military aquip
ment (viL CI, &o.). The cavalry amounted to tO.OnO, bcsidea camru
nnd chariot*. Tho wir-ahij s it^'it,^>cii) wcra lllOT. Ilcroihitus hai

rnumcratfd thf several naliona which supf iicJ auJ mar.D-d the e'l.i. a

(vii. V'rniii !)• riicua Xerxca cootiimed hia iL»ich through Thiacc.

llerodQtua, whu liad certainly goue over the grouud, haa dc^ribed tho

route of thn army with great di^tinctucaa. On reaching the iathmiu

which vounecu tbe mouutain peninsula of Athoa with the main laud,

tha flaat Atraidad tha dnumuaTigation which had proved ao drafanm
lo llaidaniaa in M. 49i, by pa^aiog throush the euial of Adtfla. TUa
•mal had be«n conntructed by ordarof Xerxe*. It i« deaoribed by
Hrradotua 22). From Acanthiu, near tbt^ iathmua of Atho*. the

army marched to Thernie, aftererarda callcil Themalonioa (now Salo-

niki), on the Aziu*. The fleet at last reached tjcpiaa oti the ooatt of

Macnesia, in Tbc^-i'.ily, aiul the army reachnd the paaa of ThtruiopylaJ.

t*o far, aayx ll< rx luiun, Lhiy , fiiiKtAined do harm, and tlio Dumber*
of the (vriuy nii<l of tln> navy wi re tljt ;i an f<il!oiv (Hi rtnl., vii. JSJ): -

The whoh' Lull.' ii r t iiii'U in tha 12"7 i-hip.< m.'i* 'J77,'il 0, rrf.kuiiiiig

for «och ahip '!<•'} uji 11 of the country to which each ahtp belouKod,

and alw> 3u for Per i^na, .Mode% and Saen in each of tnan. Th*
tttcoontara {wfirttiit6r7t^^M\ which Haradotua bad not indladad iti bii

wore 3U0O, and, reckoning iO to «aoh, thanroti

wonld ba tM,000 men in them. Thus the whole naval forco wwdd
MDouut to .MT.OIO; and tha whole armament, both military and naval,

would Hinouut to 2,317,610 men, which include* -20,(i00 men not before
enunjt'rated, camel driTcrs, and drivers of Uhyuii cliariot*. Thia ia the
uiKJtint uf the force which passed over fioiu Axio, and it domt not
ini'liida the camp-followers, the vesiels that carrie<l proviaion.i, and
tho men on brard the^" vrfselB. To thij niu.^t be added 120 Kuropeati
vca^eU, coutainitig 'J4,UUu men, that juiiit-d tlio oavy of Xerxes. Th*
forces supplied l>y tbe Thracian tribes, tbe Macedoniim«, .Mngncuaus,

and other*, amounted to 300,000 men: thus the whole uumb«r of

lghtii«aminiaabMl,«lft lia*adg«w«omUwi«biik«Utl)i»feItowers
•BdtliM* in tba Mwnkka traaada wwU boaora flnn uo fLjhting

loan, but ws wfll auppoaa tbeni to be eqtul. Tbu* tbo sum tot^l is

S,ttmfliOi and Xoraa*^ aaja Hcrodotua, conducted >o many as fur as
Kopina and Thermopylm. As to the number of women who followed
to cook Uio provioions, and of coiicubinea and eunucba, no ono could
tell tbe amount, !i"r that of this beasts of burilen. llio fir^t cnUtnity
that bcUd thin mighty ho^t a storm in tbe neighhourlmo 1 of
S<-pin«, wlii<'h eiu;.i'il gi-.':it lo«. At Artemi^ium tlieru was an
rncoiint^r Ifrtwren snino nf the P«raian shij -i umi thnm- of the Ciraeks,

in which tha Orrek* wcra victorious. The army, aft«r pMsiiig through
ITtiiisly, fouad ItaaU stomiad a* tha narrow paa* of IWrnopylse by
LconldM and hk gallMit Vasd. Tho Peraiao* sotiainod a heavy loaa
iu cndeavooriog to force the paaa, and they could not affoct it till

Kptalti!*, a MelUn, showed the Persiana a tract over tho mountaina of
O'^ta, which briuight them on the rt ar of Leouidaa [LEoaiDaa], wbo
fell with bis brnvc man after an obatinate oonfliet

111 t!>e aea.flghta olT Artrini»iu7]i the Persiaua Agnin sustained loss
I'Her (1., v:ii. 11, &c). 'I h. IVr^ian army now advanced through
Piioeis, buriiing and dcj>trn>inj; nil befori- them. On cntcnDg Iki>otia
they were joined by the Bt:.".i lO". A deta. hu., nl was rvuK ly Xci xcii

to attack tlie temple of Urlphi, but tbe iiiv.i.iim Ku^tainc 1 n 6i,;ijal

datwrt> and tboae who survived escaped iiit<> Cretin. I;i the wcnn
litto tb* 0TecIan fleet mov«d from Artemiaium to tho islaud of
itelamb, off tho ooatt of Attica. (Harod, viii 4a) Tho Atbaniano
acnt their females aod ilavaa to Troraen, jKgins, and Salatnk, and left
their oily to tho uarcy of the Perxian.s, who, aft< r burning Thcepia
aad PlaliBa, tho only towD« in Btcotni tlmt ilid not join them, otitercil
Athen* and de.-tt»v<'d it also. The IVrfiaiin bad occupied three
months m Ihrir pr»i.;r< .< i from tbo ndleapoiit lo AtbCttH Tha flcot of
Xerxes railed from Uist4a» in Euboaa throiigh tba ohannel of tho

Eurijiu?, aad in three days reached Phalenirn in Attica. Ifotw^tfc
staudiDg tho lo»«eii oi O.v IVraiaus, H«rodutu« couiudrnt that the l&r:,i

ami ^cA f<rc« which le^ched Attica was a* largo a« that wburti t.^i

rjachul Si';.ias and TbermopyUc The Grecian Beat »»* .- letted
abriiit t'ac islaud of Salamia and iu thn narrow posnu^^ bciwi-<rs

S^lauiia and the mainland. Xrrxis, hi in^- rt^ ilv.->l uu au •-nxa.C'^

mriit, took Ilia ataliou on ^ha ahoro of tho maiuland uudur Mount
.a!:galcuji, oppoait* to Bakniti and hara ho had tho aattiiBrtaM to Ma
hia mighty armamettt daftetad and diaparsad [Tnumoaui]. iml 41ft
Shortly after tb* battla he retreated by land to tha H«llaapowfc, i

' '
'

he reached in forty-fivo dayn, aod crosaed over into Aaia. H
attended as far as the Hellespont by Ariabazna with 60,OfK>

(Herod., viii. iLlti.) ilardoniua^ wbo was left in Urrece with the i

wn* defeated in tha follotving year, n.c. 47i>, at I'tatA.'S in lin»ti« by
the combined Crctks, and on tbo same day tbe (Jreeka gained another
Tiotory over the Persians at Myciiic in lunia. Thii wiu< follow* 1 by
the aiege and capture of .Sc-tii-, •u tliL- Helleapoat (sc. 47" ». .in «^veiit

with which the hi-tory of llerojutua en l*. It waa repurtttl, aays
Herodotus (viiL 1C(!|, that on the very day of the battle of Salami.*,

Q«ion and Tberon defeated, to Sicily, iiamilear and bis Carthaginiao
nwv. nm theOtaetowarn i—OMifiJ both! tho ait—d thm t

Tbe Orceka continued the war agrfart thaPmiiM iHar lh« anpitaai

of Sextos. Little more is known 9t the p«iiii«a1 hiatecy of Xarsa^
Ua waa mtirdered <b.c. by Artabaanik •d Bttoeaaded by his tm
Artaxerxes, called by the Greeks tbo 'Loag-baad«l.' Xorzes. as be
is rct're«eritcil by Hero lotni', van cninl, vaiu, cowardly, nnd of frebl^

uti Urj'taiKJing. Tiie truiit ovcnt of his reicu in tho inva^ioti of Oreeot
nith his cnormouH army .Ttid tlwt, .it' which wo have lu Hcrodota.'
{liook^ vii.'ix. ) a nio t mliiutv ace 'U:it. Tho historian lived sooa

enough oftar the event to be able to collect trustworthy matorials, and
that bo spared no paina ia evident from hia work. Much bm l>een said

on the lar){e nnmbm of tho army and navy of Xerxos, oa stated ky
HtMdotnai bnk iiMMdible i« thigr aam at tnt alcMs maMealHo
eooaideiatian of the whole nanafive of tbo kistonan will leuiuw
much of the doubt ; at any rate, if tho numben arc exaggeratedt it ii

dear that Herodotus only followed his antlioritiea.

XEKXL:s II., King of Persia, auoeeeded hia father Artaxanaa^ th*
Long-handed, b.c. i'Z5. Uo waa aaaaasinated after a aboet roiga of a
y«ir, or, according to somo accounts, two months SegdiaaQ^ vha
stj. iu e.ied him.

.\lMh NK/., CAUDINAL [Chnkfii^s.!

\il IlIi.lM S, JOANNES (Ei^xii-Ji), r.itrarch <>f Constantioople,
wa4 of a uubiti family of Trebijcuod. In U>(iti he was mado (uttnarvb

of Conatantittapls : ha died in lo7&. This Xiphiliuu* has oftoo beva
oonfonnded with his nephew. He la tha author of an ' Oratioa on ths
Adoratico of tbo Cra< wUih was flnfe piahUitei, in Oioek aad wMh
a Latin version, io Oretiei^i wnk OB the Croas, foL, Ingolatadt, 16181
Some other works uf lees Importanoe aro attributod to him, ameag
wbi«b are three Cooatitations on matters of ooclcainstioal dioeipHn^
two of which refer to butrothmeot, and are in tha 'Jua Uraoo-
Komanutn ' of LreotioUviua.

XIl'HII.l'NLS, JuANNE-S, of Trapcrus (Trebigond). waa the

nepln'w nf tbo Patriarch XipbilinuB, At the coiniii.tLd of the K:j-

pcror .Michaid Ducas, whose riiif;n cnJt 1 a.d. I(j7t). Uo ma<i,i ia

Kpitome of the history of 1)1 in Cx^sia^. hue Ki L'.ooie, aa we oov
have it, coiumenoea at th* tiiirty hftb book, and goei down tu tbe

death of Alexander 8«Mni% MK S35b Uls work is not distlibatsd
like the original, but la dttloM into aeotiona (TM^wiTa), eaah of which
cumpri»o.i the history of au emperor. We can judge of he* work by
comparing it with those parts of Dion wbicli are extant. Uo gonersUy
keeps to tho expre<aion of hia author, but ho omits wbnt he coostdcr*

not eescntial to the iisrratire. He has also generally omitte<l to

mention tho consul--, who are nlwayh recorded in the extant books of

Dion, and thus he \im .h ne much t-)w.irda confii-.iiiig thn chroauic^
of the period. LiUo all olhor epitomtis, it dei>troy.^ the cfaarai-t<;r of

tbu ori^'io d H'or',L
; aud it ii> northlass except aa supplying the maia

historical tacts of tho largo part of Dion which is InnC Xipidlinas «M
a Christian. The first edition of Xipbilmiu wa<« by Ii. Stephens, 4lo,

Paris^ 1551 ; and ia tho asme year Stopbeas printed the Latin vsrsioa

ofaBkna TheadHtim of H. Staphet mmnA lm ftii,lM[^a<lh
Btaatfa tnailatioB, ravbad by Xylaudeit lliaralaaa BajtHdi taae-
lation by Manning, Stvo, London, 1704, ofthe ' Kpitome' of XiphJlinaa
XYLANDKIl, OU'LIKLMlTa Xylander's real name was HoU-

mann iWootlnian), which, after the fiutliiou of tbe schoUra of tke

day, he changed into tho rquivaloitt Qrt-«k form of Xy lander, lie

VTM b r:! at Aii jshiirg, l)ec<^nlbcr 2<5, 1532, of |)Oor parf ut«. He ol>

taiu.-d tin ; ih .i ugi. of WolfTgang Urliager, a patrician of Aut-ibir..

vxlio jiicic'.ai.il tor hin> the neoe!<,«ary means for iiri-ifccutii Ijo ituj.w
till !;e was received int/ the ('nllege of Au^:-b:ir.'. where he hii i

certain allotraoce, which waa appropriated to a limited number c4

fnfiia. From this we muat infer tliat aa a boy he bad shown great

talent. Ia 1519 he went to Ttibtngra, and in USQ to Basel. Uii

studiea wam the raathsuiatiM and (Mask aad Latin liUratwi»
the death of J. MiqyUai^ in 1868, be waaoMide Oiaak
Ueidelberg, bat ha waa still very poor, aad me ehUaed to add to his

meauB by hi* pen. Ha died iu Febniaty 11^8^ hawig ahorteaed hi*

Ufo bia oaeoiiive labovv aa^ VoetdiH tolOMMMwAi^ If ddih-
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tag. It U tb» tUt«mmt of JiSeber that hli ealwy m protlMur wm
intufneieat for bi« luMuUnutet^ u<l Uiat ho wm tborafors obllgsd to .

work for tho l>ookaellers ; but in tin- ' Hiiikrr;>tjhi« UutTenivllo' (nrt (

' Xyliuidi%' by Weira) it in inaintiu- i -1 ilm '
i lHi y w.w sul'.ici nt.

If hli wan drunken and oxtravu;riiii>, it may Tory wi li h^vo bnpi'i ncl
ttlkt he wiw alwiiyn jivur miii pUJ to wurk IVir uioiicy. lu tho clci^'iaa

rtrtiMi prc&ZFd to Lis tnin'<I.ttiou oi liiua Lastiu*, aud pUood at the

4Bd of his dedicatory cpiatle, be couipUitii of liis povorty. Thia dei)i-

Mtton ia dated Movember 1, 1557, and in the foiiowiog year h* waa
l^ipoiiitod antmmt wk BMitkmjt, TIm neater part of Uo works
l^ptwed Ror Ub oppoiatnart m HoidalbMv;. Xylaoder «m alto

aomed by the elcetor polatue Frederic, secretary to the conTocatioD

Ml HaalbrUDD, which was held fur the aettlement of Bome diOerences

imoog the Proteatanlt. He i« satil to bare received money for his

aarrldeo from this prinre, and also from the Uuke of \VUrt«iober{;.

It aeemi probiiblo tln'n-l'ori! tli it, with all th»ae mesas and what he
received for i

.'.' r iry 1 u d irH, if Im Wiia poor after lie weak tO Haidel-

berp, it innrt liavn liei ti tliniuuli liU own iraproTideiico.

Xyljii'ler'n wurka aro »cry uu;:i-i u.i:'. A larije paM '.A •.! imji conalata

of trauulationa froiM (livek niid I.altn auttiois. Hht traunlations into

Idtte we—I, rUitiirch'H Wurkii. I^el, 1901-70. 8, Stnibo, aooom-

KM with the Ureek text, toL, Basel. 1ST 1. S, • The Obroniole of
ranas,' witii tho Oreek test, fol., Bnaal. ISOS. 4, Tryphiodoms, ia

Latin Teree ; be is said to have made tliia Teralon wbon be was sixleea

ienrsof a^e. 4, The work of Michael Paelliu, *l>e Quatuor LWiplinia
[atltematicia.' with noteSi 8?o, Htset, 155'J. 6, 'The Iii'>tory of Dion

Cbeeius,' fol., Bnsel, 155!^, with the Latin tranFbuion of Xiphilinus by
W. Ulano, which he corrected. [Xirnit.iM s ) C, 'The Me'lit-itioin uf

fbe Emi>cror Marcu* Aiiteliiis,' 8to, /.uik b, l^.^S , ] Jn>'>, Lyon, jir^U
;

Greek aiid Latin, 8»o, lift'i-1, I.I'IS. 'I n thia Uat ami c-urrecied eiliiiou

Xylander addeil the vemions of Autouinua l.iU«ralia, tlie wurk geoo-

rally attributed to AjiolloniusDyaooUiii, and which here appears under
the Latin title of ' Ujaturia: Comu>e»tit>n> I'blcnou Trijliaiiua, and
Aotigouiis Carystiua Do MtaUlibus ' ('torafmr IUv«M(aor

7, IMophautus, with tho Oreek text, tol., Baael, 1975. Thk work was
dedicated to tlie Duke of Wllrtemberg, Who made him a preaeol of

9(H} reiohsUialer on the uccasiun. Tho^h Mio tnnalation ia not fr««

bma£MUt%ikitockttoirl«dgKl to ham fNSI matii, oousMeiiDg tlio

diffleulty of tho subject and Uw liMli with whioh H wm taaia^
8, Xylander made the liist OeraMB tmislation of the flrsi aix boeiks
of Kuclid, Hasel, 15tS2. This is a very rare work : the aeveuth, eighth,
and ulutb books bad been already tran.hited into Ueruiau by Jobana
Schejbel, 4to, Ttibin«en, l.'SS. p, I't.ijbiui-, Gtinmiu, I'j, Tho
Now Tt'stAiuput, iuto Utfi-n aii.

X) lander coiuuiL-uced an editimi of I'»u-'4iM!i«, wLioh win cnm|il. ted
by Sylbuiig, and piiblinbod in l.'i'i.t. Tho ()r< --l; It xt of tbi- .•dilioii of

Stepbanua iiyaanlious, printed by Oportuus, I'ol., nt liaiwl, l&tid, was
anioudeA by Xjkulm ball m ttaMjMM> wilhoal Mw oU of Biia»
seripto. Ho olia rapoitaitaBaid tho odHfoa of Thtecrfla^ 8fo, BaooL
U58, which oontain* Ibe Oreek scholia and uotaeby Xylander; and
the edition of Uoraee. 8to, Heid:Uwrg, lu7ij.

Among his other Ubours, bo drew np ' InsUtallonea ApbotMaia
Lor^icso Ariatotelia, ita scriptie ut adoleecentibus propooi commadak
oorumque ad Aristoti lt>a (Kruii'iruila acu< re ingcnlum et memoriam
^UTOro pootiiiit,' -.i '.wji I. inlfii.l- d '

I ir tin- iii^t lu li-jii nf youth nud »it itn

mtroJuttioa to the htii.iy o! Arifltoilo, 4Uj. li^i(lrll:<'r^, l;-.77. Thu
writer of ihia articlo lias iicti t roru tlio ' Instilutioni" , iir: I t- lU oi ly

conjecture that it aomewliat reaembies in ptitn and dc-i^-n 'L'rvu<li'irn-

bnrg'a 'Ekmonta Logioas AriHotelicM,' Sod ed., Beriio, 1S42. Tron-
datanbois bowotar baa not nentionod Xylauder'a work in his prafiuo,

from which wo eooduda that ho waa oitber ooacqaaiated with it^ or
that It ia aot ouotly what we might eoojeeturs it to be,

Thow an other works of Xylimder, but tho above are the ptiaaijiaL
Tho Lifb of ttis laboi'ious tobolar dt^aerveH and rtqairao to be writtan
with mors care than it hsji )>»6n yet The orJitiiuy nroouDta aro at
vaiiauco with r.me aiiotLcr: Koiiio "l ihtim iittriliut,' to i iin works that
he hiid c'ilh*'!' littli! to do Milli or pRrbapn uotliing nt idl ; and Komu
omit fl'jvei-.d workt thiit are iitnliiubteiliy hi-i. Xylauder wai* n luan of

gieat ability, vvtll vcr<id in Urerk niui Kuuiau lit<3itturo, both as to
tbe matter and the laogua.;c. He »r<>to Latin with gMt OBM and
corr«ctu<'*A, and his versions are pcncfiUly oorrect.

(Jiioher, AUgtm. Qtlchrita Xcrtreo, pfoboblf BOt very aecnrate;
Boyle, JHct^ art. ' Xylander,' o very waaBofcrnt wticia ; Bic^g. Vniw.,

art. • Xylander,' bj Waia^ tooBiaeb Mtoroad »n«oo»platoartial%
and it uootaiaa the rnftninnii tn the oikiaal aallniritiii fur TfjIamlwrH
LiAt aad Worka.)

Y'ALDEN, THOUAS, was, accordins to Jacob, in his 'Lives of the

I'oeta,' the ' r.iHgr.ii liift Hi it.iiiui.jA," utid Ur. Johu«on, in bin ' Live*

of the I'oeln.' tlin mi i[i^'i>". ^l-l sous of llr. Jobu Yuidru, of

StMsex, and waa bom ut the ciiy of Lxcter in lt>71. Anthony Wood
howofor, who ealla iiiio not Yaldma, but Yoolding, girsa a vary diff> r-

•ataMoaatt In bla 'Athaan OaouaDoea' (Ir. Wl}, that writer aaya,

"Thoiuas Toaldlof^, a yooagar toa of John YouUina,aaB«UnM a pago

of the preeeaoe and groom of the chamber to Priaco Cfaoriwi, aftoi^

wardi) a suO«rer for hi.-* eau.<<e, and an exciseman in Oxon, after tho

rt^Ktoi-.ition of King Charks IL, was bom in the parish of St. Jolm
Hiip'.^.it, iu Oxon, un t'..a ilay of .Jaiiuary 16'1'J (in which parish I

tj)y»-.lf .u'lfi rt-'i-rivfi t.i i i t,: lur.itU;," Ti.ij account, though it has
not ijt mi |.'i-iier;uly mloptcd, apj «>ir.i t i ili i iv,- aome confirmation from
the fxi-ii uju in tha .uiteHjIi i; il > f Mi rt lU College of an opit,i].b

recorUiug tlie tDterm«nt thrre of '*J'ibti Voulding. ReotJeman, nUo
mw PHS** ** ^Vo»d : he is stated to have died on the 2.ith of

itif WlOt ia hia fifty uiuth year. Thomaa Yaldeo, or Youlding, was
admitted of MagiialiB CoUiga, Oafoidiia iWO; aad amom his con-

tampoiariae fhera ware BadMtwroll and Addlaoa, with both of whom
ho eontinued to live io fricadKhip over afterwanln. Yalden made bis

flnt public appearance on a poet in an ' Ode to St. Ccciha'H 1 lay,' whioh
wa* publisho<l, set to muUo by Purccll, in 1693. Thin was followed in

1695 by another performance, entitird * Un the Conquort of Kuinur, a
Pindaric <Jdo iijscribed to his mo?t sncrcd and victorious Majeety.'

Ue bud t.il.111
; <lc^rco <if M. A. with great applauto in ItiUl, and

baring tb. onturcd into holy orders, b.' succeeded Atterbury iu 16i»8,

Its locturur nt Bridewell Hospital. In I'^Xi pul li-htd a poem enti-

tled 'The Temple of Fame,' ou the death of the Duko of Olouoeatcr,

aad waa tho aaBM year made Fellow of hu college. Soon after this he
waa prsaanted by tha coUego to a living in AVarwicksbira, which admit-
ted of bohig bdd along with Itia talMwibip, and he waa alao olscted

moral phlloaopby reader, " an oflloe," saya tho ' Biographia Britaanica,'
" for life, endowed with a handsome stipend and pectiliar pfivitag^^a."

On the aoocsriun of Queeu Anne, be wrote another poem, in oclebn»-

tloo of that evrnt ; and frjm this time he is said to have unrticervcdly

>ided with tho high church party. InlTOtihewiu taken intn the
family of the Du'ko of lloaufort ; and tha followiiii,' yiar he ttxjk hia

degree of I' D. Souio time utt. r I'li^ he was pr-.-entc l to thea ljoiu-

iug re-cLoriea of Chidtuo aud C'liMiaville in iitittoril>hiro ; aud he is

aoid to have alao enjuyod the ibinccure pivbends of Deaux, llitiris, and
Pendles, iu DevoMbin. Upon the discovery of what ia uailed Lijsbop

Atterbtti/a ple^ la im, Taldaa waa tafcaa aa, aad hia aaoara wore
ooised; bqtttaooaappaaMdthakalthaa^howaaiatimatewidiXaUy,
the biihop'a ieawtwy, «nd ia tbe fcaU* ofoomvoadiBg with Urn, tho

treason. If It existed, waa oert.iiiily iu do part of his concoction or
privity. All that m further related of him i*, that ho died ou tli« ICth
of July liS'j, having to the end of his lifi*, us Dr. Johnson exptv.'.rii

it, " letduieU Vbto fiiaiidehip and fivquenCed the convertatiuu of a very
nnmerous aad aiilaadid act of nnnnaintaana" Iieiideg thotm maif
poema that hate beoB meatloaed, ho pahiUiod, in 1702, a oolbatloa
of fables In verse, under tho title of ' ^Esop at Court,' wldch Is reprinted
in the fourth volume of Nichols's Collection, pp. 19S-226 ;

' An Essay
ou the Char,ict«r of Sir Willoughby A^htou, a poem,' folio. ITol ;

' Un
the Mines of Girbery l'iit.'«, a poem ;

'
' A liymn to Uukuees,' in itni.

taliim or cmul.ition of Cowley, wliich .lohcson conaiders to l>e lii-i beet
perfoninnw, ami tj bo " iuj3r;iui-il with preit vigour, anil «.X|irf»«cd

with gn-at propriety ;" 'A Uymu to Lijibt,' which, iu the extimatiou
of the same authority, "is not equal tj tho other; " a translttion of
tlie si'Oond liouk of Uvid'a ' Art of Love

;

' and many other translntiona
and abort oiigihial pioaaa. Maaiy of Talden'a produotions in verse ato
printed in tho tfabd aad ftNUlh volaUMO of Dryden'a (or Tuoson's) col-

let, tton uf 'HiseaUaay niam»|* a number of them are also pvaa ia
the more reoent OMleetiotia of the ' Bn|^b Poets,' by Johnson ead
A. Chalmers; but aome appear to be lost, or at leai>t they rinded tho
resfsreh of Mr. Nichols (soe his Collection, iii 1G7, aud iv.

Yalden, who lutd conaiderable humour, ia the author ^f a pai-er iu

prooe, entitled 'Squire Uickerstaff det ctod. <t (bo A.itrotogtcal Impos-
tor Couvtcted;' it is a pretended au«»-er to .S.viita att.tcks un I'nr-

tridyf, t^ie Lu-tiolu^'pr, which he drtw up un I'.irtiii
I
fe'K application,

aud whieh tU«t person ia laid to have pruitud aud published without
any perception of the joka. It lo pfliatad in moot at the odltlaaB of
iSwifi'a worka.

YABKSLJL WILUAH. a edalnatad British aatonihl, mahem ia
Snkootraetk Sb hmida, Waatmloater, la Joaa 1784. Bia Ikther waa
a newapaper ageal^ aad to his business hi^i *on suce«fdcd, and cuntiaaed
t» it till nearly the doea of his life. Wii«n young he waa food of
field-spurts and was not only the first shot, but the first angler of his

day. The accurate habit iu>lic«trd by his superiority in tbe»o aporta,

was the prevailing cburocter of his mind. He wa* not only the first

shot iu liuadou but for many years the first ip irliu^ authority upon
all tluit bml to do with li.e hiibit*, Iwalilj, and »pi«araino of ISriliah

b:ril«. It V, ;l.i 'l:<t mm' with tidi. Xol r^it:. Tied with obtaining his

prey, he cxuuiiucd it, pn-servi d it, and de.^cribed it, and tiius became
a naturalist. At tho age of forty bo iMcame a Fellow of the Liuna-an

•Society, and from tbta lima he gave up tho gun and rod f«r the pen.

Aoin IftU to tha year of hfo dMthJSSC. ho beeaaMaeeaetaataaa-
tfflmlor tothaTiaBMeUeaeoftha UaaMaSoaieto a

to BMtanl hiitoij Utantara, Wa
fhavatieui

pepen
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dcacri(jUoas > <ubled tho Dituroliat to diatiil|guii>h

rmn nadcnd tw th» agrcckble i^k in iiUah ttiay

nettv* to Um dJlut of aoglcrr. A iMaiid aditioii

wrrn ilex'otcd tn birdii, nil the foUovriDg titles of iome of bia fint

aci nti'iL- ooDtributioD* (how:—'Oo tbaC9iaiif« in tiM Itnaiia «f

oui« Hen-PbmMnU ' (' I^oMpbinl tmrntOiaaa,' 117); 'On tin Oo-

OUTCBoa of MtDo nrs Britiih BMi' ('Zool. Journal,' II.) ; 'On Um
Mnall bornf appeodago to lilM«|nn mndiblo in very young ehiokma'
(Ibid.) ; < On tho Anatomy tf Blnu of Pny' <* Zool. Journal,' I IL) ; 'On
tha Structuro of th* iMk ud iti MoMMla the CroMbill' (<ZooL

Journal,' IV.). Do wa» ono of tho flr»l mombera of the Zoolofriral

Society and contributed nmoy jii»]>er» to tlio Prooe«ding» cf tli - i um
mittee of that bo'iy. In tho fir»t volumn of papor* publishid by tho

Sijclety, Mr Vair- 1 contributod no IcB th»u nrventeen. They exhibit

» wi<ie an.4 iiccurnro ku nwli-di;*! of the forra» iiot only of bird* but of

ftlihes iimi niai;.ijjal-. In llic>o p«;:cri his diwictioun are very nuuje-

rou*, and they are Terj accurate. I'hia in the more romarkablo M Hr.

Y«mU bad not tb* MuAt of * medical rduailiOB mat My farther

n«M* of iMtraetian ttMHk thoM nppliod by Us own ladmtry. It

mm to tbcM earlier paper* that h« domonitrated the true nature of

Wfetto Bait, and abowod that thia pet morsel of tho London epicure i*

B true apecies of fiab and not tho yonog of the Shad, the Herring, or

ay other Bpeciei of fiah aa had been rnppoaed up to bit time. He
did not however confiDo liimsclf to Britlih loology, many of hU
paperi beioj; tlovuttil tu iVirigu unimiild, as tho fuUowiog :

—
' Ou th"

Anatomy of tUo Les«er Aoii-n flu Klyiiic; Squjrrtil;' 'On the Woolly
ftud llnirj- I'engums of Dr. L.^tb im; ' ' On the TradjCR of the Stanley

Crane
;

' the Bubjecta of hia i-eetarch bciog in thin csao the auiinalx

dying in the nwnageria of tha Zoolagieal Soeia^ to lUgeDta Park. Ho
WM olwaya M Mitiv* fdlmr of'tk* Sodietgr and aaa of iU Tic«-pr««i-

dwto at tb* tiaa «r hik dMih. H«toBfc*daay totawat tothaptB-
fnm aad danlopmaiit of tta Gaidtna, «aO ai to fba diffdilon

unoogat the peopU of k taato for hia favourite aclonce. His variou*

papers amooDtini; to upwarda of aeventy, the namoe of which are

piven in tho 'Zoological Siblio^rsphy of the Ray ^cicty.' pruparwd him
for the two great work" of his life, tbo hiatorica of lir.t.sh Binis and
liritanh Fiahea. Tho 'WmioTj of l:riti»h Fiiihca ' nppfiircd in two
toIk. tvo in 1836. It u iit.uiii'd orijciunl dcscriptiona «-;th an account
of the babita and .1 wood oopuving of every liritiah flah. It wan in

every way on ndtuiraMa work, containing accounts of Eovcral r.cv,

fiahra, with such
thaai,«hUatth9
««M writlaa alttaallfa to tha daHlaat of aoglci

of thia work appeared to lUl. 'The History of British Birds'
app<'arvd in 1 843. It waa OB fba aune plan oa that of tho fiahes. The
illuatratious in wood were aecomte and biautiful and highly crcditab'e

to the ent«rpriao and taste of hi* publisher Mr. Van Voorst ifo
work on this subject since tha time of Bewicli'st • nirdu ' have been so
popular. Id many of his details, eepecially lux picturosiiun tnil pi' ci-x,

he imitated hii great predecewor, but in point of accuracy of lii-jicriptioa

and the homely truthfulr.cse of hia account of the hiibita cf birds Mr.
YorrtfU has had 110 equal At tl>e time of his death Mr. VarrcU was
tnaaurer of the Linn»an Society, and bad been eleeted rica-precidcDt

doting the preaiden<^ of Robert Brown. Although one of hU Milicst

papanvaapoUUiad totba 'Philoiopbical TraoaactioDS ' Mr. Yariell
waanatar nuda m TOlow oftbe Koyal Sooiaty. H« wa* on«a {nropoaad,
but soma unworthy objections having been nada to hb admiHion ho
-nithdmw bia certificate, and although in the lattwparl of hie lifsb tha
lioyal Society would have gliiily adinittod him »tJ!onir»t it» fplloww, and
hie certiGcate was signed, it was t>o bite, h« positively refuncd. In

Aucnst I'-itjhowmi attacked \vith paralyaiit, but although ho suHi-
cictitiy n.c'iv.To i to c-iko 11 TOTr,;,- to YnrDuiuth, he vrns atiiod vrith

aaother fit on the ovcniug of hii arrival hiiJ divd ou tbo mominf» of
SMtomber lst» ISfiO, He waa interr-.'<l at rajrford in Hcrtf. rd^hita.

TOBGK VON WARTKNBUKU, HANS DAVID LUDWIO, OKAF,
waa bam OB tha 3Mb of Bvptambar IWt •* Sttattoban, i« Jtait
Pruiaia, of an old Rmcliah ftmOy wUeb bad aatUad to Pomanttia.
In 1772 he entered the Pruasian military ecrvico, and aftT having
snflered imprisoumeot on account of a duel, he eijt<-reil that of Hol-
land ill 178i After emisig in the Dutch East Indian colonics in
I 7-: (. aud alUiining tho rank of captain, he re-entered the Pniaaian
•i-rvifc, and in IkWi hcmtno captain of a jager i-orp.i. In the csmpaitfti
of thi« year he comtiiando-i f;rat the aflvanc.f i^iiar i and then the rear-
guard of the army under the Duko of S,ixe-\\ i;i:;iar, wlio'C passate of
tho Elba, after his defeat on the Sanlo, l\a covcn-vi with (;r<-at Fkili aud
Kidanoay At the atonning of the tittle town of Wohron io Mecklen-

S *«*">'*A taban Bciioinar, bat waa »oea after liberated
aaa»!batin,attbaaaaMtiiiu«iABlDabaiv h 1807 ba was adranced
to the rank of major-general. In 1808, on tba rt-Wgairiiattgn of tba
I'riisitian army, he waa promoted to the oomnnod of tba WattPniaalaa
<ii\i»jor)

; au.i iu 1810 entrusted with tha Lnsfi^ction of tha whole of
thd hght troops. In tbo Kufsian campaign of lsl2 he commanded
tJio Pru>«iau auxihary corp* under General Orawirt, on wIioshj sick-
ness he succeeded Ui tin- i Ln-f command. I js l iri^i fnriiipd part of
the tenth division of tiiM ; r.-iich army un.lcr Mutihal Alacdouuld, nnd
his position became a i ;itiiiil iitin when Hun.\piito onltrcd tbo t.< i,tli

diviaian to rotreat to Wemel, Vorck's oorpa lurmed the Udrd coUimu,
and broocht up tho rear. On Daoambar SO, 1812, he quitted Mitau,
^Uo**d by Wittgenaleio, whoaa adfaacad tcoopa reaohed Memcl on 1

Dacantaar ». Uwaa fwhapa Mt aaiuh • aaMaof Ua cfMeal
• WAhMBiMnapliaBadhailrtaaf vaUtUalaOiin^tbHM

Vorck, on bia own reaponsibility, to anter into tha ocwventioo U
TanioMB aa Haaartw t% bf vUeh ba i«raad to witbdnv bit

foraa from tba Franeh amf, and aa an tadapandaBt finrea agraad ta

lamain neuter. Tba king of Prutaia, atraiteBod as be waa in hia poli>

tioal relations, oould not avoid at Gnt publicly avowing bis diapleasure^

but anbsequantly testified bis perfect satisfaction with hia oondoct

Tha atep certainly displayed hia sagacity and strength of cbanct«,
and w.is the first bo'.d iiiciuiure by which the Indeprnd.-nc<> of I'nuna

was aecurrd. A« ;o q bh the Frusaiau army, whuli hl the commacd
of Napoleon had been rctidcrcd insiirnificant. had bwn rr ort^aniie-l icd

armed, he conducted it to the l i e, whore, at PaULckow, b<- urltalod,

on April fi, 1813, the French nnny under Murat, which bad beca

forced to evainiate Uagdebotg. Ou May 19 be fought mt Wt
againat tha giaatly aunorior force andar Sabaatiani, maintaiBing ba
pofitisa with ekill and firmaaaa, and than look part to tbs batUaaf
Baotaan. During a triiaa irbiin Mtoirad ba atNOgtbanad Ua i

conmderahly, and then joined tho Silesian army under ]

a decided part in the victcry on tha Katabach on Aagnat Sfc Oa
October 3 ho gained an important victory with hia own corps trrtt

llertrand at Wartcnbcr;^, which enabled blucher to poaa to tha left

bank of the Elbp. At tho battle of Leipzig ho aho played a di^tiis-

piiished part, <lriving Marmoot from r.n important pioint after la

obstiimto convict on October 16. On the retr-at of the Krentlj td

pressed tho flying t"; i-i t eir paFaai;c over the L'nstni'.t nrar Krvli'CT.-

When the allied arii;y h.id entered I'ranee aa rictora, Vorck found as

opportunity of displaying hia milit.iry akilL On Fehruanr 11, 16U,
0«t«cal Sacken bad too liaatUj engajjed in battle with amptium at

Itoatmixail, and would bava ban toially defeated bad not YarA cocsa

to bll Maialaiwe, by wbiab ba waa eBaUad, tboagb whh cwnaMmMa
loss, to eOect an orderly retreat. He likawiae distinguished himwlf ^
the battle of Laon on March 9, where, to eoojanction with General

Kleist, ho conducted the night attark on tho ri,'ht wing of the Kreoei

omiy, which caused the diaperaion of tha corpa uii i. r Marmuut aad

Arrigbi. After the capture of Pari.* he aec'>tii]'aiiit'ii hii aoven'pi to

Loti.loti, wan crcntnl a count with a cood; krabla rft/eiiue, and
(ointe 1 to t!io coiiiinand of the army in Silesia and i'uaoo. Un t'w

I turn ni nouaj artc ftx>tn Elba be waa nominated to tho comiuai;'! :

tho army aisembtcd on tho Elbe and Saale, but aa it waa not caXkd

into aaU^ba dUaataataaUyaiaaaaa It On Ji^jr 1, 1815. Ua adir
aoo, an ofllear to tba BrandaBberg huatan^ waa killed la n aldtwiUk al

Versailles; the Ims greatly uOccted him, and he api>1ie<i for anl
obtained permission to retire from tho Menrice. He afterwards liTod

in retirement on his estate at Klein-Ola in Sileeia, whore he died oa
Octob^-r 4, \ -Z0, after having been created a ficld-man>hal in 1S21.
YOHK. IIOUSK OF. Otho, aftcrwnnls Otbo IV., rtnpiTor of

lna:>y, mjii of Il. iiry V., eumamcd the Lion, duke of I'.av.irn. by Miod,
ebicul daughter of iicury II. of Kngland, is taid to have bee n created

Earl of York by his r.la'i >n King IticlKird 1. But, with tl.i- ncep-
tion (if it be one), tho peerage distinguished by tho title of Vork baa

alwaya b-cn a dukedom, and boa never boon conferred exMpt on a

son, brother, or uncle of tba reij;niog king. Tha first I>nka of Verfc

waaKdomad FUntagenet>aBmtmed l)e laMiglM', tha fifth and yotngcat
aoB of Bdwatd III^ wba^ bntag bacB aiada Bud of Ckmbridge tw hit

father to 1382 on resehiag bis majority, vras afterwards cr«at«il Daks
of York to 18^5 by his nephew Richard II. Krom him sprung the
line known in our history tbo House of York, in which the ri^ht

of succession to the throuo evt ntually oime to reside, so far aa it

depended upon descent or birth. The richt came into thi^ I;:if by
the marriage of liich.nrd Earl ot Ciiijb[i.:„-e, fccond ton of iho l-i5t

duke, to Anne Mortimer, dauijhtcr of llo^' r Mortimer, liai 1 of .Vlirih,

who, by virtue of her dcfceiit from Lionel. Uuke of Ciar^ uco, tiiird

sou of Kdnard HI., whose groat^rantldaugbtcr she was, inherited or

eoBVayadtobat iaana, after the death of bar brcitbar Kdnund Ucr-
timer, Birl ofManb, to UU, tha true rapieaaalation of Bdwaid IIL
aftrr tho failure of the line of that kioga ddeat 80B oa tha daaUl af
Uichard II. in 1 iW. The reigning king Henry TL and bia two iaaa>
diate prefleccssore, Henry IN', and Henry V., were deaeended only
from John of Gaunt, Duke of Loncaater. the fourth eon of £d wanl 1 1

L

Thf> "on of the Kar! of Cimbnitpre an ! of Avine Morliiner waa Itjcbi-'d

ri.\nta;:cntt, who bc-ca-.-io tho third IJuk-j of VorX. on tin- .i.-Hth «itti-

out ifi-u- of hii uncle Kdiv.in.i, the s.cml duke, alain ut Agiriwurt in

141;'. 'i'o biiii th. ti luie Ml the tnio title by do»cent to ibf ihr^jse

after the doath of hie> brother. He was alaiu at the battle of Wakr-
fiold, in December 1460 ; on which the title of Duke of York came to

hia eldest son Edward, who awended the throoo as 1-rflward IV. in

Marah tba faUowiaf jmr. After tba death of BdwMd T. and Ua
bntbar, aomattna to lISS, the repraaeiitation of Blward IT. taatod
in Ids eldest daoghtsr Elisabeth, who married Henry VIL, and
became by him the mother of Henry VIII., and also, tbroai;h her
oldest daughter Margaret, who man-ied James IV. of Scotland, the
ancestress of James I., who, in rirttie of tb.it deaoent, succeeded to
tho throne of Kngl.md, on the failure of tho line of Hpnry VIII., in

!'>03. The pr.^i-ut mya! f-iimlv i' dimfuiled I'mni Eliz»WHi, the
eldest danghtcr of Jaiuia 1., tho line oi hi* Mjn (Jharloa ^wlth t hi- ex-
ception only of Mary au^l Aoiie. the liaugbtfis of Jamea II., n-jithe.- of
whom left any iiauc) having been expelled from the throne at the
Bawolntiga of lOSBk

tho tfaM af Edward IV. the Utla of Duka of York baa boas
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bom kg Biduxd PlanUgcoot, tli* Moond aon of that kinif, opon
74. ftnd who wu murdered, klong with

~ ~"
ioT, aecond eoa
1 4 III, and who
Iber Arthur la

l9; by CbBrlee

{ifeiTed in 1604,

'lar brother
|t, and aaMndod

Fe«)nd son of

|<1 who ascendod
firth brother

lAlbany in 1718,
next brothor

Albany in 17'JO,

nest brother of

oy In IIU, mii

. Hardwicke, wu
ea'et (now called

June 1730. and
^ooln'a Inn. While

the aaoond Lord
lition of 'AthcDuui

^cnt of the King ot

. War.' Tho i.lci

I of Anafihania' A
I copies waa brought
Iwioke publiahed it

I are therein atid to

or
etaof tluk
rhieh«|tthiltWCit)

UppWdM lnn««.~ Ji~. I t I I h 'o^WRWyl744
iS, Im publiihad ' Soma Con«ideratiofls uu vu« Law of Porfeitare for

Wgh TraaaoUt OCCMiooe<l by a cUtua in the late Act for making it

treaaon to correspond with tho Pretcmier'a soua or any of tbi^ir atreuta"

The 'lato act" ia tbo act 1" Oeo. II. c. 21'. A ' Sburt. I'.j, :lw c:

Yorke'n work WA« pulilijsbed in 17 1'l, I v Ti;omiu Gonion. K[r.ar^-;Ml

and corrected edition* of tbu ' ( uni It r^ii ' were pub!iah&J j74ij

and 1748. ThceAtwo latter i>(lu<oii« contain, in an appendix, remark*

on the operatton ni the act 7 Anne, c 21, on the law of forfvitore in

Scotland. Tho wi»k bear* mark* of it* autbor'a youth, but indicate*

•OMidwmbl* talSBt te dtialag twbaioil imidi and pbi«M% and tot

. abdlDcalagalMguaMBk. fa 174T Churiw iiMW»dad hk elder brether.

who woa in that year elected M.P. for tbeooo^sf Cbafacidge, in tho

representatioo of tho borougli of Ry«oit& Bo Wiriad on tho 1 'Jth of

May 1755, C«t!:orino Frttsman, daughter of a ooonlry genlU•t^l^;l of

Uertfordabire, by wliom lio li.iJ oua »on, Pliilip, aftorwarl-' tin- fljir i

VjltI Uardwick?. After h«r death ho married (30th Deoamber 1702)

Agneta .1 hri >,'..) ii. itUo dajghtar o fiMtfttdildio tandowiMr, i>y

whom ho hail three childrvu.

By lamily influence or hit own abiliUlO Charle* Yorke waa firtt

oU^torgeoeral and then attomey-gMMnL Tho latter oCBoe h« r«-

ri|MaiBl7«i,«Boaowmtfl<ooaMdiMOMMirithtbo miniatry, but
MO iDdoM^toiwoiMhlairW. In ITTOfeoooMptod Um Mala, at

tto mgant reqoeal oftto kiiig> upon the reatgnation of Lord Camdi n,

tatdM toddenly 0^ waa reported) on the 2uth of January, wbilo tbo

Boiml for his peer^^ waa making out, under the title of Bftrou

llopdoa. Hi* death waa reported to have been caused by the rupture

of M>mo internal veaaal, but it ia now generally believed by hia owu
lutnd, (See Karl Stanhope'a ' Hiat. of Eng.,' b. v., e. zlTiii)

{Biot/ra/iliia Hrilannica (Ap|icn?lis) ; Annual Iteyiiier for 1770;
Bnrko'e />tf(tV,ri<iJ i/ of (lie P(era</e i > n/tag,: ; tbo I'retacc to tho

Alkenian LtUtrt, e<iitton of Hi'ii ; tue lu&nuftGript Noto by iJr. Uircb,

fat Mo pNMBtatloQ Mpy of tho CMMidcrofioMm tk$ImnfFnftUmn,
now ia tbo Ubrasy of the Britiab Mueam.)
YUUNO, AXTBUS. Pew men how aoq;idnd radi «dobi% ao

gricalttml mtltn m Arthur Toubk. Rii uamo ii p«ba|» moro
gOBOial^ knom all tmt tbe Continent than even ia Kngtnid ; bio

aitwilioa ao oaeiolvjlo tte Board of Agrioultuie gave him a most
extrii>ive corr«t(>ondFnee, aod his r^-it for the iraprovement of a^^cul-

turo nil ovi>r tbo world made him piiblinb many works, in which every

tii'w rxpi-rlriient an ! every theory «ii!: c5*ed wis oxamined and cii*-

cti -^ li. " To the worltii of Arthur V . iru-,' -iiiys li r.taii (' Iri«h Trans-

ac'ioQ*,' Tol. T.I, "the world ia roore luiiebted for tbo ditfaaion of

a^rioultuial knowledge than to any writer who haa yet appeared. If

great aaal, iadefatigable exertions, and an uDspariiig azpenae in making
ospeciBOBlo oiB ana> a obiB to (Iw (nMlndan avioaltnriitit

AiAtR Took doMffod il aaaoo than aMMtBtOb WoiriEaotaMert
that io all oaaeo bk cooelostona were eorrset, or bia judgment uaim-
poaebaUe ; but oven hia Uonders, if be committed any, have tended to

the benefit of a^culture, by exoiUog disoouion and criticiam.''

Arthur Young waa boro on the 7tli of September 1741. His father

WM a DiKtor of Divinity, a prebendary of tJant«rbury, and eb ipUin
to Arthr;r (.)t:ilow. Speaker of the Home of Comtnoiii Tho huly ci

o( tbia meramr waa Ua Uiiid aoBt Ho waa odueated at Laveobaiu

acho^-t!, where ho went in 174S. He showed oonaiderabla talania at
Achuul, where he recoainod till 175S, when ha waa apprentioed to the
merountilo house of Mr. Robiaaon at Lynn, in tho hot** of his Wootn-
ing in time a thriving murchant; but bo h iJ uo i;i'iiiin fnr ibia pro-
feaaion, and the money, a; ho ofts^n lameiite^i, win li tlii« rippreniifo.

ahip coat, would have main tnir.od bun at colh g.', nini iiimht havB
become qualified to hold tho rectory of llradlield, winch wnx then held
by bis father. As tho rsotor of a lane agrioultunl pari^-b, tb re ia

every reaaoa to suppoae that his latent K»vo of agriculture n uuld have
been foatorod. Ho would pcobab^ hava ban oqaally naloua in tbia
pursuit, wUiwak ao great pomwiaiy aMittMa aa ba wu ealled on hj
circnmstaaoaa to maka in the inpntaiMnt of the g^ivcral fannii ha
occupied ; bat it is moat 10n(r *iwt ho wodd not baru bwu able to
extend his invoatigatloDs over so wide sn area, or have boeu induced
to give tho re.iiilUi so Largely to tho world.

Having no Uuta for buBineaii, lio took to rcaling at Lynn, and r<>ad

every book he could procure. At s vente n jcar.i of apo Im wio-.u a
political pamphlet, eutjUod ' Tbo Thtatra of tlie present W ar m North
America,' for which be got 10/. worth of books froia tbo |,ubh-! -
to him a great treasure. After his father'a death, which bappeut<d in
1759, ho waa moch tomptod, hf tho ofir of a priraf oalani% to aalar
the army; but bia motbar would not hear of it^ and Uko a good aaafaa
gave up all thoughta of it. He began a periodical work, called tho
' Univeml Huseum,' but dropped it after the sixth number, by tho
ailvico of Dr. Samuel Johnson. His wholo fortane then coiuistoa of a
c i]iybol.l estate of 20 acrf*, wurth annually aa many ;iounds. His
iniillifr had a lease of a I'urru r>[" SO acrea at liradfield ; and on lirr
rt'Di-ivin^ tho 1-nvu, fhe guvo Jiim tho ui,inBi»cmeut, and lie commonccil
practical I'armcr, without any r^^al practical knowWgo of fartuiiig, and
his bead full of wild notions of improvement, as be afterwards himself
oonfsased. In the following year he became a ooutributor to tho
MMmanm BnaHaan^' tho first agrieultnnU work ho tried hia p«n in.

BomanM in tho amoy«ar<176S>lGflBHarthaAllenof I^an; bat
from some pecutiaritiee on both lidea^ tbia union waa not TOiy ham'.
Id 1 7ti7 he undertook the management on hia own aeeeaa^ ofa firm
ealled Samford Hall, in Eesex, consisting of 800 acres of land. There
ha waa in his element, making experimenta and carefully noting them
down for five yaara, wlien he published the results io two thick vols.
itn, uujcr tho tillo ot ' A Course of Experimental Agriculture, con-
taining an oiatt iLfgi.-tfr of the businofis transacted diirint; five yeara
on uoar Sluj acres nf variuus tnli*,' I 'i>Jil(iy, 177'.'. Tlio stvio ia
which tiiis book, which, after all, is by no means iintrutlivo, was
iMOngilit ont—on fine paper, large typo, and wide margin—proves that
dihor Iho pobUo were beginning to have a taate for agricultural workn,
orthat Aitbw Tonag liad too favouraUoaaidwofthawfaio of his
axparfaoMBta. Bat tbia woric waa pnbliabad afterUa'flaar through
the Southern Counties of England,' a work which became very p0|pniar«
and of which several editions were sold. Young was a keen iilaanet,
and had a ready and liv-ly moilo of eommuuicatini; his obecrvstions ;

if be was somelniK rstbor basty in hia conclusions, or superlicial in
hifl remarks, be ti»d tbo talent of enlivening them by sn easy and
s.^mttiLuus imagiiiativo style. An account . f protccilii.L^i .'ii.l experi-
menta on a poor farm, notalwaya very judiciou->iy planned m- fjti-c-ntt j,
oould not M vaqr entertainiig or instructive. After fiv j.-ir- m

^reat loaaeo and dieappointmenta, be was 1 1

itakatbOMaaoff bis banda Wl,..,.'

had hibd aalirely, the plain pracUcal
cultivator wvad a little fortune. It is amusing to read xonn^o in*eo>
tives agaioat the aoU, climate, and everything about thia bwrid fkna

;

but wli<^i) it ia con«id<'red that ho only aaw it from Saturday till Moo-
day, and was occupied as a parliamentary reporter the rem:iind«r of
the week, t)ie wonder will coaae, and the only siirpriiO Otoitad will ba
ouse-l by thu fact of bis bnilitii^ tuna to i.i.ito dOKB iho Mtoili of hW
CX[M!riuiBut< fit) n." t'> form twi* i;ii«i-lo v:;I-.:iiic<.

la tbo vL-iir IT'JS bo waj luduLtil by t: i; B ircrfl? of bia 'Six Weeks'
Tour,' to take uootbar in the north of Kngbiad, of which he publi'in d
a mianta aaannni In 4 Tab Svo^ which had a very rapid sale. Tho
actlTi^ of hit Bind aoidd not be eonoenlratod in agncultnral wr^tiog^
but ombraoed aub{«eta of general poUtieal oaonaay; and tbo MBt
year he trabliabed a work on tbo aspodiener of a free impottaiUon o(
com, which met with great approbation in a higli quarter. In 1770
ha uodvrtook his Eastern Tour, and pnbUabed hi8 obeervationa in 4
vols. Hto. These tours of Arthur Young excited the liveliest inte est
in all tlio'c wlio were connected with agriculture, either as proprictora
or t4.'uaDt« ; and th'rs is ed doubt that hi-i works, if they di i not
kindle tbo risiui^ ;c.d tor arricultural impr-.jvnrni:!it-<, gave it a strong
impetus, and blew it into a vivid flame. .Many U>'\r» bad been miulo
through every part of Britain, and many I: , ivy ilrsci ipt:onB of placea

had lieen publiahed : but in none were the agricultural and political

Oil unwlanaaa of difiwont diatrtata uinialilf laaoadad. Wberoverbo
want ha ma noaieod by propiietoia aad hmm wUh the gteataet
fianknesa and hoapitality. In his diseusdons on their dlUbrant modaa
of cultivating the soil, he acquired extetwive practical kaowlai^i^ and
also imparted it to hia hosts : by placing before them the more rational

and eoonomieal conrsea adopted in other diatriete, he led them to
make experiments ; and if thesti. somewhat hastily conductod, did not
alw;iy!i g'^'fl ^ fiivci'.irai.'lo ie:3'i]t, tt]'*y alwajH tended to make mm
reOect Md compare^ aad ofiea led them to aee their amrs in maoage-

oould not M VNT
whioh bo mtlkna t^ lOOL to a Bcaetieal CnoMr to
too Uterary and aeiontille
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raent. By meuu of his pitblicitiT k (1i«»R!it [jiirtu of tbe cnuntry

became kcqoninted with practice" h. 1: v. i i , vntirtly anknoim beyond

th» small cirflo in which thpy bud \fm ^•r iduaily n<!opt««l. Eveu tbe

fiiturw", ocfjuiiuneii l y u l ptiui^ ?y-"fm< :ind rolntictis not suited to

every soil, gave useful Ic&suas, and pointed out the jirinoiplea oa

whkh tlw mort >d<Mrt»ee<wM iirtiM fcc

<

U>WBt oth wan l>Hiade<L

Whntmr Tome ntt with a* eMtMau of p«enlkr plut,

irtuthtrllirthsnMofannor beut, and obserred more tbui ordimiy
hixariue* In Ha growtii, h* became an eothtttiastic admirer of it, and
neommended it for trial to asricaltarirtn. Of thrin luc*me waa juatly

a great favourite, and be reoommended ita cultivation on every oppor-

tunity. Another plant wl/tcU drtw hii attention wai wild ehi- nry

{Cickorium inlfbut},the IVedin^ quiilitic-, lA ivLiih '( much l-xjicci--

rated, tliiullin;; it bo important, tti:i". jii the qucatioon fcnt mti-'d hy

tlie Board of Agriculture, when Ip wai -ccrotary, in order to nscerliin

tbe Riate of axricalture in all |iArtA uf the kingdom, one uf tbe

qiientioua waa, "Do you aow cliieory ?" wbWMa thi* plant had only

bevo tried by a few mdividuali, aod Mon loat ita momentary reputa-

tion. We meation thia i liriiinitinni to ihoir how warmlj bo took no
any apparent improvomoot and aodaavoorad to promote ita general

adoption. Thia x«al in tbe ouiaa gaTo a charm to bi* w'>rVi*,

were written in a lively and even iataginative ntjl ', < :t » i li i-c

whci-o before nothing w« met with but dry detail". In 17T1 be i.ulv

liahed that u>oful iind well-known work eotitlfd 'Thn Purim t'.h

(alen<l«r.' whiob hM gone tbroiifih innumerable »lliUon^ and iitiU a
: ,1. ; iTil iigr o'iliunil work. At the lamc time, a« if to ehow th« ver-

•luiility of I'in g. iiiiK, liB pubti«h«d 'Political Eatays on tho present

Statv «f the Uriti'<li Kiiipire,' and ' ObitrrrntioDi on the prcacnt Stato of

Wa&io LandH.' lu order to increaie hi* income, vrhicii, uotwithatand-

IqgthsfNitaaC Ua pablicationii. did not rulTtoe for Ui aijpaoaMaod
axparimonlB, ha had baaomo a parliaaeotarv reportarfbf Iho 'Mmnbg
ro«t.'in which arduovituhhamaMgifta Araatanlyanikandtto
tJi'i detriment of hia tknAag opanAian^ wUah ha oeald oolj oeoa-
doaally aujierinteiid.

In 1774 he publiWied 'Political ArithBatie,' which work waa noon
trto^atcd into aereral fori-lirn lani;naeet. In 1776 and 1776 ha made
hia tour through Irelaml, mi ' uf tbfi*i> which greatly increa««d hia

kno»led>;( , if not of the (lerUcti in of furinlf.iT. c rtainly of ita mo'i
;'liiriti^ . fHi t.H iu tljat fertile co'.:.'i;. . i[i i Ir: i li il di»approbt»'ion of

tbo bouuty then paid by the governuieut on tbu lAud carringe of ora
to Dublia draw tba aamoa attoatioa of the raling powers to this

aubject In tbe aaaA bmIob ot parfianant thia bounty waa reduced
ono-boir, and aoan aftarwtMy aboliahad. Fbr thia aMaatial aarvico
to the pro«p«rit7 of Iiabad, Mr. Yosag omlf reoalved lha eold thanlM
of tba Dublin Soaiaty. Ha warmly supported the daima of the
Roman Oatb^ea to the removal of every political disability owing to
dillereuce of religion, ihowitig that tbo ]i«nal laws then in force were
lawn agaiiial tbe ludu.^try .f li c c>>uutry.

In 1777 Mr. Yiiiin^; m c-ivi' 1 a T;.ed«l from the Salford Agrtoultural
Society, intMiiliK.i " Fur Iub S«rvii8g to the Public." A fter this he
uadartook tba nianai;enienk of tbo nt«t«s of Lord Kingabury at
Miaheltowo, in tbe eounty of t.'ork, where he reaided for two year* in

a booaa bnilt on purpoao for him. la 1770 ha ratumed to lua mother
•k Bradfiald: it waa tbto that ha had th*
Amaiica, whieh ha Nlinqaiabcd in ooaaeqaai
uother. Ha therefore betook himaalf with
tiea of hnabandry, plougbiikg with hia own bands ; while hb
o«eupied in acientiAo punuita, fiimlyt^ing «oiIs, and making numeroija
osperimenta, for which ln> al;ta;tied tbw gold medal of the Society of
Arts. In 17^'J he entereii iiiti) a wni-t;i rnntrnT. r-y with Mr ('«[n;l

Loft upon the expediency <jf liio c j ;i-.ty of Su:!; li ]iri uliug the
government with a 74-gun »bip. Tbix kuh cirriid o:i hme time ia

Ika ' Bury Post,' and draw tba attention nf tho j 'll li to that p.iper.

The fame of Arthur Young bad now tprrad far and wide, and
faaahedatroBthafiNMMBragionaarthiaNoitk. Xha SauMaa Oatharine

' aiTRaaakaantthvaayoangRairianatahahialnMlaabrhfaainaeriettl-
tora, and in the following year east him a maj;nIficaot goldan ansff-
bos, a»d taro nob ermine doaka for hia wife and daughter.

In 1784 he t>egan tha publication of hia 'Annola of Agriculture,'
which be continueil till the work extended to 45 vola 8vo, containing
n Itrcnt ftmd of agriPuUtiml informaliou. In tliia work all the contrl-
1 i.tinjf ir.iy« the natiiet of tbcir autbora annexod, which adds much
U> i'» autbonty, even King Ooor(|;»3 ill. cuudoiscending to n.nd Mr.
Young an account of tbe farm of Jir. Dncket, at Peteraham. iinl. r tiie

sigtiatiuo of Kalph Hobiawm. Among other important oommutiica-
tiooa Buqr ha noticed tlie ' Letters on the preaent state of Agriculture
ht Italy,' bjr Dr. Symonda, than Prefesaor of Modem Hiatofy ia tha
Uaitn^^oif Oanbcidia. Is 1789 Mr. Yoonifa matbar M| ha
alwiya •ntaclaiued lha wanoiat aflfootioa for bar, and ia aataial
iDstaaose, aa we have seen, gave up favourite eobcmea in dafereoaa to
her wishes.

In tbii m rins of T7'*7 Ito rooeivcd a pri-s«iu;; i-vitation to visit
Fr.iiici, .iml to iL.>,m( :iiiy tlio C'omte de 1» K.ichefoucauld to tbe
Ptrcnee.., wiiicti hi fi; i , :,t.- 1 with joy, and rt>tumvd to England in the

wTvn '^^ ""' ^''"'^ place about thu
wool Jiul, and tli* fiirmcrs of .SulMk deputed Mr. YounK to Fup(>ort a

' ' Ha wan Joined in tbi* atTair hy Sir .lo.ieph I'&nkn.

at UawoLiabirs for tha aamo purpose. They did

uugo it had be«n brought in, bomad Arthur Youn^ ia
k'h te Ua oppoaiUoB to thair hitawa^ wbil* hm warn

bvthslaiidadptoprietaataadtMMM. IfcoMM Diy.
or «f a nall-hBMni liMla wwk oallad 'BMidfted mod

not howBver meet with compUte succca^, but they cani»«d eoiae of tLa
moat obnoxious cUubi-h of tbe bdl to be modified. Tha tnautifacturara.

for wbo&e advaut
efHgy at Norwich
complimented bvt
Baq,, tba aathor «f fk naU-hnMni Uttla

MattaOk' addnaaad » paaaphkk toMn Ya«oig(Wfaldti

pllmantaiy to hia asaathuia.

Tha nest aummar ha ttavallad« horaabaek through a tpmmt put of

France, and compoaed hia ' Agricultural Survey ' of that c-juatry.

which the French agricultural writer* acknowledge to have oprnwi
their eyes to the !m|i«rfeotioni of their (iT»t<'ini of hti.sban.lry. llo dii

not bo'«Lver publish it till he bad ma in n tliir l tour tin-ough that

I <>xtetiiiiv« kingdom. During tbe mterval of tba lut two toura b« was

oo-ujiied in introducing tbo collecting of grass seeds by ItauMi. far tha
pur^ o»o of producing artificial meadowa, and, among ni»ay i

ful grasxea, introduced tha Mauhrfaal (AM^jilMa |>>aai«w*ia
'

crested dog taUed graas (C>NonrM» critMaf). Tlia atyto of i

tour is lively, and hia daaeiintioM amusing aa well as intcrrating : tb»

remarko on the e»oditloB of tiia people and on political ntibject*—tbi>

tour being made so abort a tioa before the outbrt-ak of tbo Fr«ctch

r<'Tolutiuu—are alao both intatasting and valuable.

About this timo ho eulireil into n oorrespondeDOa witk General
Wiu-hington, whicb wu- iv-ii rv nr 1-. published in a pamphlet. Another
circnmsliiace on wiiub Im il .vcl- i. itit \iMe and complacou<-y, was »

Jin?'i iil i'.ii rrci-ivi.nl frotii tlie knu; i f :i .^1 rino ram. In ITl'.; lie pab-

ligbcd a pamphlet, which met with great succasa, entitled ' The
Example of France a Warning to BKtain.' He received tba tfaaaka «f

several patriotio aasooiationa, widk tha oppotita party aaooMd Urn a(

apoata«y,aa he bad hithaito hoaa nihar inaUMd to »rov tb« Khaial
party and i|ni I iif thi liYmnh maliittnn b«t tiia hoirotw whiahit
brought forth entirely disgMtad hlB. In thia pamphlet Hr. Y««Bg
flrrt recommended a tiOlia BUili% Which aft>-rwards waa eatahliahad
nndvr tbo name of tbe yaawiiirf wvsliTi aad io wbiah 1m MMtH
serve<l aa a private ia tba MBM^ aadar Lofd Illw>e«a^ allai wiiii
Marquia ComK-nilii.

In ordtT to put into
i
rnctioo bii various schemes for tbe iroprovora<'at

of waat^i land", hi- f'Urcliasrd 4 tiiO acres of uncultivatM) Inr.'i in V. rk

b1u:o
;
Imt lti:.;ily fur ::i<i ]ii;r-\ whish would probibly li»v»i <iiiff. r»>;

much in tho osperimcuk, the Board of Agrieultare waa catabii&bri.

SB mumea m nia mower
HijiHl of frigiatiai to
iaaolaa«tja5i«w7lli
renewed aeal to tha ma*

and tha aOaa af aaaaataiy waa alhiad to hi& Thia «aa
auilad to hia totto and mSMkv, aad tha aatary «f 4001 par
with a house rent^free, made tha aitaatiou desirable oa lha i

hieoBie.

A grrat eompliment waa p«id to Arthur Youn;, in 1801, by tbe

Freneh Directory, who ordered all hia agricultoml worka to Im trut*-

lnti«ii and publiah-'d at l'»ri.s in 20 vol*, bvo , iiuder the titla of *l4
CultiTH% ir Autdnia; .,tj I m tliu> tauix >r:ir .M. I)u I'ra It dediaaladto
hini h'f. nork ;iJli I '

i 'e I'Ktiit do U Caltnrw en France.'

.\t t:;r d-v-iru f ti.o Board of Apnculturo he drew up the County
Reports, begmuing with that of BulTolk. to which were added, in mic-

aesuon, Linooln, Korfolk, Hertford, Pssot, and Oxford. Io 179S ht
published two politioal pamphlets, entitled ' The Constitution safe

vfthaaUMmJaad <Aa Idaa af tha premmt State of liVasoe.'

na §mA off Ua davghter, wlddi took nUce in I7ft7, of a decKae,

hadaCM* lalaaBM aa Mr. Young's mind. He began to turn li*

aHaatioa to fdHgiaaa aalgacta, which in the bustle of hi* secuiu
oecupationa had not occupied much of hia thoughta before. He
began notv to read and examine, and to satiafy him««lf aa to the n>o't

important tenets of religion. Tlii* did not prevent hia oth<^r piir»i! t»,

and in Hl'S bo published a letter ^ .Mr U ilberforce, "On tbe Siatr •

tbo Public Mind,' and, in ISnf'. n pntnphlet ' ttn tbo Quf«iio:i c'

Scarcity.' In 1804 the I'ltli ..n l West of ["•ii.din i Sot...ty a.ijiid;e.a

their Bedfordian medal to him for an esoay ' Uu tlie Mature and ^ro-

pttUmvt Maanrta.' In tbe same year ha reeeivad tlia pnaataf a
nnffhas ItaHa Oooat Boatopehin, governor of Muaanw, vUah wm
tniaadlij hhnaatf oal «f a Uook of oak, and riobly atudM aOh
diamoadik «llh Oa auilto ia Baaaian, ' Prom a Pupil to hii MaatK*
Orar tba motto wefa tlirce oomueopiie in bomiabod gold, formit^ tlta

dphor A. Y.
In 1805, at the request of tba J{\i-»'.ian Ambassatlor, Mr. Yotttig »eat

hU sou to lluf»ia, to make a survey of tbi" poveruuient of Mo-ciw.sDd
draw up a report, fur which he was liberally remanetatad; aad with
tbe sum bo received be purobaaed an eatatia Vt l%O0O aanaafIBJ
rich land in the Crimea, and settled there.

In lbU8 Mr. Young received a gold medal from tbe Board of Afri-

culture "for long and faithful servioea in agricmltore,'' aooo aiWr
which hia aiaMioaa waa aaahahaakad by tbe kiaaaf hii a^li. Ho
longer alda to toka hk aaaal anniaa, ilia digeatioa haoaaa wpaha^
which no doubt lod to the disease which terminaiad Ilia asafel aaitkhf

career. His disease was not auapected till about a weak More hk
death. He had always had a great dread of blindaera, and of the

stone in the bladder : the latter was the cause of hia death, but ho

never wn« awaro of it, and by the i-oie of hia mwlteal »tt«)din!i hi"

it:i.;- vm:o .iLovi it'd, and v, hh niared thoso acute paini of

w!; i h U. Ii/td u h a dread. Ho died on the 12th April 1830, in the

cieLti. t<. y,.u> f id» HaIM hailid Hi BtaiMit la a faritii

the ohurohyard.
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YOUyo, liIliaHAlL YOUNG, UaiOHAM.

Feir men hava aafjuired no gr<!at a repotation in the puniuit of the
oaeful arta, eapeciaUy in •^iciilture, aa Arthur Youog. He began
m MhoUr and be«MBe a maatcr. If h« wm •ometioie* led oa bf a
MgdiMdiipMi^aidlivalr liMahaMwi late doubtful ttwde» Iw
MmaM ttd> bj«lwfliiUiMde«aa^ Ba awnoi
be aaid to have fouaded any turn qillB o( grieoltare, but he has

ooUooted and broogbt forward ail tlw tefmiwaeati made by Ui.Iucvii*.

indlTidaaU, and thusdifTiia^l on immeon mate of practical koowlwigo,
which before was acatten-d and isolated.

• YOUN'O, BHIiiHAM. tlie prfaident an.l 'propliet' of the Mor-
mou» or Liittor I)ii_v LiunL^ In our notii n ul tLc foiindcr of Mormoa-
ism [SjiiTH, Jotin it, vnl. v., ool. 651.] w gave a brief skotoh of tlio

progveiM of the a\ u iu 1.> Smitii's dfath, and referred th» loiir ' i

the preeeut artiole tor au account of " ita lubjequent dcTelopmuut, iUid

pnaaot atato
:

" tliia we «haU uovr eadiavottr briefly to eupply.
Of Brigham Young hiiniMU w* have few authentic p«rtleulan. Ho

wia bora aboat 1840l and yam tu mom smm th» tmtod fritad and
ooUaagtta of Joaepb Smith. On tba mvMtr of Stttlh (Jam S7, 1814)
YouDff waa elected hie cuoeeesor aa present of the eodoty, or
"prophet and revelotor." Tlie ineaatirM he adapted fully juetiRed
the otioic«. i^e saw that a oontvet with the p«opte of Ilhisoi*. backed
by the state, and |>«rhap>i by the federal govi^ruuit-nL, vrouM li« iUt«rly

bopelesa, and he not only applied him-iclf tu culm tho axciud uii;i<!i>

of the community, but as aooii im it becaiue olear that thu MomudmI n

would not be permitted to remain in Nauvoo, he took the i>o\.l re*uiii-

tion of persuading them to emigrate to an eutirely new aiul uiiap-

propiiated country far beyond the Mttlementa of the moet adTcnturoueU& iimliynMHMdivmlad ton thwBto* ml teiAtaMl
a* diiifH* imf—lik Badv HoiBldiw. w^sg obtidMdtlw
aha «C • ahart iiia|iHa fbr tn aaia hody of hU people. Young
Jbttti In Ihtfoarf 1849 tlw fint band of ' pioueers.' to pret>«re a

way acroaa the dreary wilderoesa. The perila and luQeriuga of thin

bold baud were of the most dreadful kind; but they atruggled on
bravely, plaatiug crops anil by variotii m«<tnA Amoothitig t:in wiiy r>r

the bi'uthrea, who were to foUnw. It Wii.i not. tjU July 1>17 ' at Ji '

pioutjera reuthvj their deatiiiation— the Valley of the l<r<-:il Siit l.ik '

— tin u ^1 iiu^irlv Htenle tra<'t inliAbiti'd otily Ity a f«w ncutlur'-il Indi m -

The luaiu body of euiigi-aute had to endure leea than tiie iiardy

pfoneer% boilmir avflMagiwm vacj paal^ and•

'

ontli*wi^4
In tha aitiabnrAB In An CtooirapUeal DItUod of tha

QiwiaptdU an Mopto damlpUaB u fiwea of tha coontry, Mid an
•aoonat of tha aetttemeDt, ke. ; here tb«Mfora it will only ba naoaanry
to atste tliat immediately on their arriTal the elder* proceeded to lay

out their city to which they gave the name of the ' City of thu Grvat
Salt l.iikti ' (but whiuli ia uow UHiialljr called S^4t Lake City ), nud to

orgaainu a K"'"'i"nmi ut, at tha hf*d of which they pl.ic«l nriirham

Youoi;. The oouutry waa a jiartuf the n iriliBrii pruvi^u <••> i f Moxico,

and mill uumiually beluuged tu that re^itblio; but it waa iu Feiirviary

lij-tA lorm illy ceded to the L'uited Statee of North Amaciok Aa aoon

aa the oeaaioa waa made the Mormona propoaad to ibiBt their couutry

Into ft atato^diMT iv m oaoatitatkMi and a body of Tam^ alaated the

unal atala «Blean, Wfj^m Tooag Mng gofaraor, and formally

apfiUad for admiiaiMil into the Union as the aovereign atate of Deeerot.

Owftram however refueed the prayer, and ' remanded ' the atato back
to a t<Tri»orial cundition, entitlitiij it tha ' Territory of Utalu' By the
Fednnd Coti.-tilution iho »pji<)iuluj#ut of tfrritori.vl olhcer* ia vested in

tho I'rvai lcut of the Union, i'resi'.irnt KiUmom hnwever wairetl his

right, or an uaed it a» not to iolorfore wii i t .^: ]TOee«dini:( of tho

•Saiuta.* YnuOj; w«.< i:ontinii«\l governor, and lUo entirv aiithoritr,

civil ai w«U 0.-1 eccUnj.i»tiral. became ve«te<l in hiui. Armed with thin

double anthontj he devoted biuiaelf to tha finu eatabliabment of the

aatttoawni^ito aattmaian «£ IhaelraMh^and tbaaoaaalUatfion «f tha

^'vhavalligp nf iha Salt Uk» waa, aa wa baTo eaid, choaon for the

*tuAij Zion of tha Saiuli,' beeauee of it* distanoe from any civiliited

MMtemont, and because there tite community would be, as it were,

natorally iie(>arat?d from every other people by the physical confor-

matiou of the country—a valley i>r Msria-i of vallf-ys i>iirruiinilml by
almost iuii.ii.-w>blii mouiitiuu.-. .iUil lU.-erti. YuUii - Ir U tii:it In '

only cliiiricf of luiiM:':^ tip ml. Ii -i •.;i--ii.T:try fv^ iljft ;Tt;ili't i-i*^<ir huli

Ctn-.' .vf I 1 ly in j^f!.i].;ij/ .n'lplf ij s,i;^.: [hr-; dI .-t-rv.iti in .tiiiI Ihc

reach uf nuy C'-itnmuuity who held auy form of t.hrialinn (;rv«d or
Wtalillahnd polity. Unoe firmly settled he doubted not tliat he should
ba aUa to keep out any ' Oantila ' intruder*. But, happily as Utah
Mamed ehoaao Car hi* puipoae^ a eircumatanoa oaaumd witieh to n
mat axteat overtnnwa lua ealonlatiaoa. The diaooveay <f fold In
Cfelifonua lad to an iminaJiata nib tt inmigrauta to that eoonliy,
and tha City of the Sdt LalM lay la tlM dirvct line of tha overiaM
routo. It WHS of course impouible to arreet or to divert the stream.
Afti r Hi.mn fijiili- atttiuipts tii jitevetit intercoun>'--, thu eldei.t aeem lo

have <iiciiic<i u> make tho bc^t of what could not be »vOi > I, ami n

prolitablB trado (.MtR iI-.nheJ with the travtllera. 1 !j-
|
rn-ptiity

of Utah liAt, theru caa be no doubt, been greatly increa'ed by tlii^

traffic, but it has led to the aettlement of numerooa ' Qentilea ' in the

territory, and otherwia* baan a conataat aouxaa of vaxatioo and
ya^ezity to tha aathatitfaa.

Aigham Touac waa nt^ nwrtfa—< in Ua oBaa M gvaniav ty

Fillmore's succostor in the preisidftney; but for domo time uo Tory
serious conaeqaeucag ensued from the ciiungos whiuli woro mad o, the
offioers aent actin; wiUiDgly with the liormon authorities. But later
in llerce'a presidency, judflN vaMApoointad «iM diaaatiafled at
seeing their judgmeata, WBtN 'Salnu 'mna oanaatMd, irfftoallyaet
a^ido by the superior authority of the prophata Tointg aaoraovaav
when the time for tho election of a new {weaidaal approaohed, took
a_ decided part in opposition to Ur. BuohanaiL Cha:ngas of varioua
kinds were accumulated against him by the fodend officials, wh«.
at laat in a body wltlulrew iLtid lni<l their 04>mplaiats before the
president. Mr. l!iic:.:ui.iii i iis it ivpi'i-'ars, doterminoil on th-.' luloption

of decided nieu»ur<'a. A body of f<!dcral troop?, it ia said iu
iiiLi. I, has bi-ea deMpaU^hed t<\ Utah to rostore there the ftrdenl

authority, Uu the other band Young and tho ietjislutive assembly ot
Utah profesa on behalf of tha Mormons the utmost loyalty to the
Unioo. and their raadioaas to naeiva aoch offioer* aa may be content
"toattaod to thair ow^dvMa^" but aawit thalf tea datawulaattai
to raaiak tha intnaion of any 'ooUida' aAciatewho ahdl ba thraH
upon tbam "ia daflaoos of their ootuititutioaal rifdita." What praoiie

form tho diapnta ma.y take, and whether it will be permitted to pro-
oeed to extremities, or Voun>? a* before, at tho last momeut, couosol
auboiiajiun to coni^titiitt^d iiiittiui .ly, « ir .i luw migration, reuiains of
course iu the fLjtur>i. .M.-ai.wliilM thu Mormons are ovcrywhoru wiiloh-

with inteus'j aaiit-.y
;

.ui I i: in«y be noticed aa an illuntnifioii of

the eerioiu phase nhiL-U the piooee>Uug* have aaaumed, that after con-
tinually urging emigration, the Mormon authorities in F.iii.'Umd have
suddenly put a perempt««iy (top to it. in the 'lliilenial Star'

Ootohac 17. IW. thay nanonnia Ihnk "In^ of Iha dlfladtiaa
whieharBiiowthniitwdi««ba8ainlBii*<feaBilwial« toalopd
emigration to the States and Utah for the pmaent,"
Young has boon singaUrly nioeaaaful la maintaining hia inflaaaaa>

Despite of oppoeition and reproach, the attachment of his followan
has been growiug deeper and stronger, till he uow seem* to holdaa
firm a sway as ever did Joseph iimith himself. Mr. ('huDdlMa. Hn
Knglii<h traveller, who spent the autumt) and wind r nf 1 ~, in A^li
l.\ke ("ity, deicriLnia Youn^ ad "a (HjrtW nmii of mid^ilo height, appa-
rently ii'.'i.iut :.l:y lour; hia fa n iifipf iw. i L-mnin ..n sanxe, and whon
in the pnyer he was spoken of a-i the ' prophe'. and reveUtur,' I tried

in vain—to diaoover any sign of contempt iu his oountooaoce.

Ho navar flattan th* people, nor apen the suppoaad mi*a and
of a prophet. .... Ha rather atfeeta ooanaaadooBoaon
.... Ha ia in ahrewdnaia and energy waD AIM to bo tho

lugh by no meaoa the moet inlellectinl or nio»t eloqaont in

tha * Ghuroh.' " Thia character, drawn by au t .'.t^ll ijunt obaorvcr, ia

borne out by what is known of hi* general conduct luui by bis printed
' di.'^oourseo,' In thei^e (whioh are published by the suthorLted ro-

fvorter, KIder G. U. Wutt. "Journal of Diicoumes by Brigham Young,
i'rejiident of the Church of Jesuii of Latter Day S^iinUi, hi.i two i onii

sellors, tho Twelve Apostles, and others,' and which is the aulhuri-
tativo " oxpoaition of thO ninia aad polity of the Church ") we have
the best illustration of tho ebaiaatar of (ha nan, and th« dearaat
insight into hi* dootriaai. In oao of thaao diaoaaaaa ba aaya: "do
you ask who brotbar Brigfaaai laf Ba la an bmabia laali iiinwrt in
the handa of Qod, to keep iiia people in tha path which He law
marked out tluougb the instrumentality of his aorvant Joseph ; and
to travel in which is all 1 ask of them. I said some time since on
this stand, if I vras not a I'rojihet 1 c«rtainly huvo been profitable to
this people. I know I have, by tho blo.aing of tho Lortl, bean »uo-
cc««ful in proGtiug them. Tho Lord ho-'S don..- it thro.igb liio.' i; .t,

be.idas this plain, bluut, atmiwt jocular stylo, which ho uses when
reproving aa well aa when advinin^, there ii another which ahow.H how
tightly be holds the reioa, and the means by which he keapa in check a
pMpfewboloaknptobiBaothtlrdtilBilfafainMlnlafc Inhis'IMa-
oaoiaa dalivond n tta BsmiT* Choi* 8altIAa CUn '«na IS, 1858.'

for instance, we eoma opoa anoh a passage aa tida (' DUooniees,' iiL

f.

337), " You recollect that laat Sabbath, and (wo waaks ago to-day,

told the people that it would be for their good to go and perform a
oertaio piece of work, which waa just as much revelation to you as
wouhl be twachmcB upon the subject of K'ettino; your endowment [a

(.i-;iiLr «..;.ii uf luif.L.r.iuiiJ. It was life, acii u j.-. ii| on the priticii'li'« of
<.;Ujii.4l -ivi.'i. I rti ijili-ct t<'Uioi» you wheo yuu lift your hun'N to

heaven liko thnt ^^huw hi^ Ij.iudal, and a.vy tiiat you wilJ pprf:jrni

thua and ao, and do not, that such a course would daum you, a.4 torn as

yon aia now IMa$, , • , , I am alnoat oonatniood Iv the power that

ia within na to draw (ba dloidiaK Una ia tha midst of (hia people, and
to eol many from tho Church, but I plead for metgy. I baoa many
liir the people, and 1 ask Gk>d to bear with the ii ii iailiiaaa tharo ia In
their midst, which ean hardly be home with by tho apirit and powar
of the Holy GhoeU" And not only does he thoa hold out to the peopla
tliat ho p iMcxsce the power of outting them off from etomal life, but
bo rlaim* the giftn of foreknowledge, and of something approAchin.;

omnipr«M;nc«~ iit leawt, w-' iind hira declaring (October 6, ISJi) "it
is a hird "r. i-t i fur :i tii lii lo hiiu5 .1 In.i"! r;io iu thiij territory;

the biri.^ of tiiu air they eay c^u^ry uow8, aud li' they do not I have
plenty of souroas of information." It ia easy to andarttand tha*
amoiu a peopla who reoaiva aoch ^tn-'''"ii. than ia bkaly to be Uttle

mmdUh^ oo tbaao a«n ba liKlo Inqniqi fint IntiifKeaoa of aay
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YOUNG, BRiaiUM.

The burdeii ^ f IjiJ teachinR ie, "Do your duty anJ IciTO ub to do our^;

cle&Tu to the trutli.— ai-J It't tJ'.L- brcthrea coLut? j ay their LabLiur

titkiogo." " iJo Uukiis Uiiiigs which we Dcceaiiar; t'j be done, oaJ lut

thoM uXooa Uwt an noi aaoemtry, ud w« •hall aaooinpliib idom than
«• dv now

;
" or, m ha oandaoiM H in wbat ia priatod at t)i« bead of

tliio ' Jtoraimi ' "Um Monooa'a oreed Mind yourown buaioeaB."
'

MonDoolim ow«a ita praaant abapa to tba gcnioa of Brigbam Yoimg.
,

Tddag tbo latest officUl * AmoodI of tho Faith aod Doctrine* of the !

Chnrcb,' > we fiud it in the 'HoniKHl* of Hay 9, 1867, there appears
j

little more than a somewhat obscure ezpaiuion <if the creed aa left by i

Ji>iie|)Li Smith, which we gave in rot v., ooL .jS'J. But it conlainH ttio

eHireaa declaration, "wo believe that UckI wil! coiitiiuu: to ^ivi- revo-
j

Itttiotia bj visions, by the ministry of at^io lin l by the iuspiratign of
the Holy Uhoat, until the Saints are Ruiiioil iutu all truth ;'' and with
this Bsat rtion of couUnoous rovelatioo, it must be remembered that

'

Young is tba ' proi>bet and reteUtor ' through whom all revelation

aaX ptUBMd W M aaiMrtJrwod. Tto aned and even the ' sacred

'

wMtagi of raoh a aaot must, H b •tidaot, bs only of secondary
,

impottMMt; and aecordingly, tho Book of Mormon iii oma to be u >w

\y gmmi consent Mldom r<'forred to : Young's rarelationa havt< ia

fint mperseded it. Among the moro important deviations from tho
reeattad doctrinea of Christianity which have become primary articles I

of Mormon faith under Youti? » revelations are—that tho Su' reine
I

Deity is a mat. rial being. hAViUij tho form in the Ukencsa of which he i

made man ; that there "are UoUs many " of on infcr.or onUr : that
man pre-existed in a spirit world; and that lur tli-: ij^ i li; ^: u, . : tbe
flburoh Sainta arenas in Ui« first diapeosation, to kkvo 'bealuU' t) tlieiu

[slmliriMa.'' TliiilMlhfrattlte«aBtnidietiaa to the vorjr spirit of
OMitbiilty tad whota liaor of nodam dTiliaatico, and tha
inpartanc* which Mormons tbem/'clvca aUach to it, has come to ba
v«j Batunlly regarded as the dittiuctivo feature of tbe syiUm. U
may out therefore—as it is to Hrigbam Youni^ that ita aJoptioa by
the body (if not ita introduction) is unioubteJly due, anJ as we
ri fcrrwl to tliii article for infurmjitioii oq tbo subject— b« out of iilace

to uliiiw eiacUy how be teachei it. TtiB doctrine itself of the duty cf
tbo !i»iKt.i to tttlio a " plur.ility of wivrji'' ho dvi-lana cot hU iiwn
invciatiuu iir hia owu =l-iLi!i>-, IL w ,;, mn.il.^^ to bioi by Jowpb
i&mith, and be roc'Oived it with the deepest grict. " 1 was not de»irou%"
to mat i'Jmunal of Dis«oar««a,' ill '266), "of shrinking from any
duty, Bor of biliiig ia tho laeat to do aa waa comntanded, but it was
tbe firat time hi my life I hud dwiwil llt» mm, WmI I iMwlii hardly
git over it for a long time. And wbaBlmrAfaWdt I Ml to envy
the corpse its situation, and to regret that I VM not la tho ooIfiD," &c.
llavioK received the revelation however ho did BOt " ahrink from the
dutT," nnd be ia said to have several wivea and numerous children,
llti i.iiuulf, iu a speech delivered at tbe llowery, Salt Lako City,
Jiily 14, isii (rtportf ! in ' Journ. of Diao.,' iii. 2'iO), ssvn, "Suppose
that I had hod tho i ^ivjh

j;
' i.f h.iT;:.g ooly ouo wife, l' sliould have

had only three aons, tor ti.cM> are ull that my hrsl wife boru ; wliereas
iMWhawhluMlifoaoDaiud have thirteen living." Tho doOnao

i» u 1 i t tor test thun rnigbt be Buppos^db I (hoald conjecture tbe
I'olvi;<iiii t li i;'- holili throughout tbe city to bo io a di cidoil

minvr.ty." Uf tho tcudency of tbe s\,«tuii. to lower the tone of

domestic motalify and to dcp;rado female cbnrncter, Mtd«f ttSOttt

oonaequeneta ia ovary respect, there can, wo Eup[X)oa, bo DO dovbit
but it is only just to say that the acoonnta in popular works of Betieo
of its leading to groai and open profligaey are ooatrulioted by th*
testimony of all trustworthy witnesses. On this writers tike Stani-

bury, < iiinnison, Carvalho, and Chondloas are agreed, however they
lay ililft r iu opinion as to tho tendency of particular p'lrtion* of tbe
eya'.oin jiiid tbe clmracter of the lea<lcr8. It must Ixi r>;m riilxTeil too

in conuectioa with this point, that the Mormon') boM t' nt, nli-n • with

the doctni-o wbicb they iTjffad to rL-ci ivo i' »*« r. ' r.r il uu !• r tbti

' lint dispeuaatiuu,' they mutit sulupi in spirit, and a« m>ou a* pt ruuitej

in Iflttar alae^ the safegusrvis with which tbe ' marriage r«lnti(>n ' waa
f«n««d abont by tba taws of Hoees, and that punishment by death ougitt

inevilablj to mlow aay iafnaaiioB of them ; aad| aa ihom ia a aotod
insUnoa, of whUh tha nvticdan haw faaaa yubUahad by aalhoiit^
where tho injured iadividaal onlar lfa« pNtaat ^teparlbat <ifil laar*

BOtfarfliAoutaiae world, but only for the Soiutik Uosays,
"nil law was never given of tha Lord te am bak hl» fidthfaii
obttdrcat anditisnotforthauBflodlyatalL Ko ana baa a r%bt to
a wife or wivca nnleas he bonoon the Priesthood and magniSes bis
callmg before Qcd." But it il a doctrine which must not be gaiui<aid.
Iu his diicounse on 'Marriage Kelatioua' be has tlio bardihoud to
ileeliire—" Now, if any of yuu will deny the plurality of wives, and
continue to do so, 1 prouiiw that you will bo damned ; and I will po
'till further, and say, take tbis revi'Uliun, or ,>i>y o-.Ln- rcr.ji.vLiii:i tbnt
tha Lord has given, aud deny it in your f. ;lirii;t, and 1 j roiuue tbat
you will be dambed." This 'plunlity III' "ivi-.t a' is however ijiilv n

part of what be ealla tbo doctrine of • murruigo relations,' which i« the
very life of tho ayatem ; but we hamaaUhar a^paaa aar dadie to pur
i>uo the subject further. The impoitaBoa ha allaehaa to it may be aeaa
from a brief quotation :—"The whole subjeet of the rnarrii^ lalatioB
ia not in my reach, nor in any other man's reacli uu the earth. Itia
witbout begiauiiig of days or end of years ; it is a hard nutter to
reach. We c.in tcU some thiiii;* with r- Rard to it : it lays tbo founda-
ti lu for worIii», for angels, and for tho Gods; for intelligent beiuijs
t.i l e rr iMii ,1 with glory, immortality, and eternal lives. In f.ici it is

tbu thread which runs from tbe beginning to tbe end of the holy
Oaaiwt of aalfattaDr-«( «ha Oa^ral alttaW nf Ood-ll ia from
•tamity to aianillir."

It wonUprabab(rbaa]DMik%Mt«riAalaading all that has been
i-nii on the anbjeG^toanppaaathatthaiiiMliMof polygamy lagenenl
in It th. Tlural wbm; m W hate seen, can only be aealod to
SiiiiiU; and as tha awlatwiaaaa af tollies U ozponaiTe in Utah, and
l>y law a separate room must be provided for taich wife, it will bo
obvious tliat prudential coasideratiuna will in some measure keep
down tbe practice— « fact indeed which Young himself hments in
one of his tttidfLB-Li. Moreover at the Census of ISiU there was a
cuuBidenible majority of adult males, and the disimrity nf tho scxoa
has gonu ou inoreaaing since. It ia prob.iblo therefore that tho prnotioe
abietly ptevaila among (if it is not oonfinod to) the ' riper saiuU ' and
prnwns in comparatively afltaaaik aireumatancea. Mr. Chaadleia,an
acute obwrvor and an impadU Writer, aay% "Judging from thoao^ ar Imk aaqiMtotad,aadalaa

-I thabaiU of lha tauaaa (wfakk krib Iho^ibaT

injured :

takes the law in bis own baade, BO jaty' ia Utah
than declare bim inuooent.

SiiiLO tlio arrival of the Mormons iu Utah, Brigbam Young appears

only to Lave quitted thi- t^-rritory once, vvhen he came on a Diission to

tbo S,\iul3 in l-ij,,;-juii iio 1«» coiitiiiiieti in reality tbe sole ruler

and biwv'ivcr oi chu peujijo -»lirectii;g tlie luovementg of tde »o<"iety

;

tha cstahlijbtuent of new .^et'.lruHMit.i, wbicb he cou-tantly vi»;t« to

advise or reprove tho br«tbr«n, as may be neoetwarj (and be boa a
abarp tongna) ; dettding in caaes of ultimate apnaal all diijiwtaa aiiaac
the orethren, who ar« enjoined not to earn tneir dilhiiiaaaa iMlHia
'gentile ' judgea; and ba ia alwava aectaiibfc to indiTidnali who muf
require advioa on tbeir apiritaal or taopoial onnoMm Under bia
energetic guidance aettlcmeota have extaaded "mora or Ie«s thickly in

a lino from north to south of 300 milea^ ak)ag a atring of valleys from
nm to rim of the boAin." In th'se are included several 'cities,' but
they are all, except Salt Lake City, ujerc l ulie-jtiuns of ill-connected

adobe dwellsiigs, and Salt l.ako City itself has fen' btune buildini^s.

Tacro are however larii;e places of auiuaement iu it -dancini; being

almost a religious institution — mill*, &e- The temple, which i<

intended to surpas.4 tbe f.iiiioun temple of Nauvoo in splendour as
well aa in size (it ia feet by 120), is built up to tha baaemank One
of the diiaf buildiB||i la Salft Uke City u Bi^ham Taa^a hanaa^
wbioh ia larg«b aad na "aaothar bnildiug almoat dalaehad—a aott of
bsrem—^juat completed In the orthodox gothio style." (Chandlam.)
Of tha population of the tcrritoiy there has been no oeaaoa pub-
liBhi-<i since that of 1S50, which was confessedly imperfect, when tho
nuiiilier returned was 1 1,380. It has since greatly increased, aud iu

the ' Miileoial Star* for October !S5" it ie, on the authi nty of informa-
tion racuived from Salt Lake City, Aiit;ust l -:'7, eitiiu i i at lO OOo,

of whom 60,000 are Mormonii ; out tLieae numbers are probibly lu

exc«aa. Tho pM|,iilati..u o: .Sdl l.iika City was cttimat.d ly Mr.
Cbaodleas in l~oj at " nearly IH.WO :" in i960 it waa about aOCK*.

Tha MoamaiBa have been •• gathered from all parta of tba aarth," and
to baa baiB Ikaquently atataa in AaMrioaa aewspapara that tba majority
are lai^iah. But tbera oaa ba Itttia doubt that tha majoito am
AuMiiaaa-. At tba Oanaoa of 186^» vt 11,W0, the entire popolSHoa^
only 2014 vara "bom toforaignaogatriaab" and tbera ia no rcaaoo to
suppose that Aa propertioaa haea ainee been materially altered. Ik
must however be confoaaed that Honnouiam has taken hold of a large
number of our people. Mormon preachers and Mormon meetiog-
houaea are to be found throughout Kn^Un J, and .Mormon pubUcatioti*
bive a consider ill e nrc.'.latioD. Still moro uiinieroiii couirar.itivi Jy

aro the converto in \V.ili's, aud to what extent Mormon ideas are b«mg
dreiUated there may be imagined when wo aay that we have bofore aa
a list of 4i Mormon publications in tbe Welsh hknguago. Of tba
'ttaiaa' of Menraa acatgrants who leava tbia aauntry for Utah, a
higa pioportioa are alwaya Walab ; it is atatad that they are forming
dlstinot aettlenienta in tome of the smsller valleys, where thry retain

their old habits aod speak almost exclutivoly tbe longuago of tho
IVincipality. At the Cmubb of 1S61 thiri) were in EuiTlaud snd Wales
" 222 places of wonhip baleaging to this bo-Jy , must of tbem bowover
being merely rooms. The siten bmce i ti tbo C'eoisus Sunday
was—morniiipr, 7517; aftemooD, ll,-!-! ;

. v. nirig, lti,02S." The 5lor-

mon anthontiee stated their numbers in at upwards of 3u,U00,
bat we have no adequate meaii.t of judging of tbeir subs«q>i«Dt
inonaae or decrease, 'rhia country however is not tbe only one from
which disciples are drawn. Miasionariea an oaaataotv aaot to
all parta of Europe, to India, Australia, aad ataa to tba 8ud«IA
Islands. Among the Saints in Utah are many Danes and Oeraaa^
and some Frenchmen and Italians. All tbe brethren on entering Utah
have to prenent to the Church a tithe of tbeir property, aad aablfr
queti'.ly to c jutributo a titbo of their income, aud UM> a 'labtMMf
titbiuK.' but for the In.'t they may provide a sulietitute.

YUL'NU, KDWAIU", wiw> bom in 1084 land not iu lOSl, as bi m d
by Ucrbert, Croft, Chalm.:r», and other nuthor.ties) at L'phaui, «
village about eight mile* from tbe city of Wuichestrr, in Ham) ub ire.

Hia lather, the llav. Kdward Young, was born in 16iA, was educated
atWiaahaitar GoUm of whiah ha baetOM a SWlow, waa reotorof
Uphm,ina««liaMiB MM tatbo pMbtaAor OilUiiI^tomMiaoria
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YOUNG, EDWARD. YOUNO, EDWARD,

Uio olbedrol of Salisbury, ftft«iW:u-(U apiMnnMd chaplain to

WiUUm and Mary, and »iu Uii-Alj preferred tn tlie deanery of SiilU

bury. Dean Youog diMl at Solubury in 170^. Ha publubtd a
Mllection of hU lermoiu in 1702, 'Seruiun* on I 'veral Ocoasioaa,'

2 roU. 8rOb of wbiob • Moood •diiioa woa priatoU ia 1700.
' Ih* ' Umh^' mi pkMA If Ui« Hm UmiMoa WtnebirtoOoaig%-whm Im NOMMd

till Iw wai oinoteen without having bo«n el«^«d to A fellownhip in

Vmr Collog*, Oxford, wbioh bo «nt<r«d as an indepondant meuiber,

OetoW 19) 1703 ("at tb« age of ninatMn" according to tbe Uoiver-

iXtf Ita^lir). A few moutha afterward*, on tbo death of tlte warden,

who WM a friend of hi* father, and with whom bo roKidcd. Im r«ni0Tcd

to Cur|iua Cbrtati Coll«ga on the inriUtion of tbo pinuidciit, who wai
nUo on« of liiii father's frieo<1a. in 170B ho waa nominit'i! V y Arch-
1 Tnii.on to a Inw fellowship iu All SouU Collryi-, i'. ht-n^ lui

tu tiavo devoted himMlf to poetr; in preference tu l»w, and to

bare ndoptixi the** decidedly religious priaeiplee which be retained

through life. TiDdal,.wbo frequently Tinted All Souli^ (peaking of
" TIm I oa m.wm mmmn, ItMMM I koowm fluf hitn tbrir trgamenta, whm I ka% iwd • Imdnd

i; kol that fellow Young i> always peiteriqg a* irftb somcthiog
of btoawB."
Young published, in 1718, a poetical 'EpiiUe to Geor^a, Lord

l,ai,".l!)wuo,' who was one of the twelve pecra created by Q ireti Anno
ill 171'J. lie nlw) rublishrd, in 1713, 'The Last Day ' and ' Tim Force
nf 1;< lii'inn, or Vainiuwliol Lovo

;

' both of which are poetnii of coii-

Kj^iemhle length. 'The Last Day' ii in thrco books, and p«rt of it

wiu printed in * The Tatler,' in 'l71U; bo that b* tad bWD WliU^g
poetry fur xome years beforo he pnbliabcd any.

Ob the •2;jrd ofAwU 1714, T«n« tMkHn d«BM» «fXlUa, tad is

lb* mtao year publUMd « *Fo«n on tlM DMh of QaMB Asne^'
London, folio. Uo was probably in some tmiimation for bis laaming
a« well aa iul poetry, for when tbe foondatioo of the Codrington
Libtarj was laid, be was appointed to deliver th« Latin oration,

WfaichliapabllalMKl, 'Oratio hnbita in Coll. Omnium Animarutn cum
jactn sunt Fuudauienta Eiblblbcc^o Cbickleio-Codriugtonianie,' Usoo.,
8vo, 171U.

On the Ifith of June 1716, ho took fho dfgrce of D.C.I* In the
Baiu<; yrnr his trage ly of rjuniriii' wu acted at Drury Liiiie with con-

aidvrablo aucceju; aud be pubiinhcd a ' l'aruphra«a ou Part of tbo
Book of Job,' 4to ; and a poetical ' I/< tri r l j Mr. Ti 1 1 11, OOBMlfllMd 1^
UiB Death of the liight Uon. Joseph Addieuu,' foliow

T«u«liadbWB tutor to Laid BioWgh, MB a(«h*KHl of Bteatar,

tai baVfaf baoooa aoqaaioted with tha Duka of Whuloii, ba waa, In

1719, induced by that nobleman to relinquiab this situation. This fact

««s proved in tbe case Stiles v. Attomi^y (ieneml (Atkyns, ' Clian.

liep.,' vol. 2, 1740), in which Lord-Chancellor Hardwicke wa8 re-

quired to dec'iiio whether two annuities, granted to Yount; by the
X>oke of Wharton, were for le(;al confiiierations. The dee<l for the
fintannuity wruo duti d March 21, 1719 ; in tUo preanjblo of wliich the

duke states, that, " Cousidering that the public good is advanced by
the cncouragi'MieDt of Icqimirg ami tbe [ oiit'^ nrtji, and being plcivwd

tbcrain with the atteinpta of Dr. Youug. in cousidcratiua thereof and
«rtlwtonIhMvb«.''te Latd Mwdwicba didiad tbat thi» waa
not s lagri eoosideiatko. Vba mnlHf urn 1001 fbr Vh; bat tbo
payments having fallen into arrear to tM amaoat of 350^, the doka,
in lieu of this debt, gave him a aacood aamlty of \00L in addttioa to
the first : the deed for tbo second was daU-d July 10, 1733, and tha
duke afterwards charged both as one annuity of '^oiL a yttr for Ufa oo
certain property. The duke dird iu 1731, in Spain, in great poverty,
bis property La i bit^n jn tr'i:<t. L-ouie yean before bis death, and the
other oi^iiiilora rt*iat«d Vouog"» cinan-. Younp statoil in his cxatnins-
tiou I" r re tbe M».Hti r, Krbrunry i, 17^0, that he li.\ I been offorcd an
annuity of liiitL fur tifa if he would contiouo tutor to Lord liurleigb,

b«t that ba refused it in eoDsequenca of the Duke of Wbartoa having
Bromiaad to provide for him ia a mueh mora aaaple manner. Lord
l^wiak* daoidadtbalblantanloC «bkaiiw nd «hadabk«Btha
fiiat aanaity ware both hpA aoaaUcmflon^ and ba dliwtad fh* SOML
annuities to be paid out of the tmst-estates. It also appearad that,
besides these two annuities, the dake gave him a l>ond, datad March
15, 1721, to remunerate him for tlieeupenio whioli h« hud incurred in
standtni;, at the duke's requent, a fonlunted clctli a for Cirencester, in
wi ich lie wad d^'feated. No doubt the duke tlniui:)it tlunt he liad

fcOtiite to qualify hiui for on orator, <uiii in fuct hi- r.ft. rwnM ln binatuc
an eloquent freacher. l.«rd liardwicke drcid<-d thul this baud vraa

not fur legal consideration, and it was not ord«rt.-d to b« paid.

The tragedy of ' The Rev«ng%' was brought out at Drury Lane in

mi, with kaa amaata than < Mite.'„ fU!_8alina
•aparauly ia Mo, with tlia ttUa of
waa afterwaidi MM&ded into ' The

knur, w

chaplaina. Ha i:;;iiieil.;,-,U.ly withdrew his tragedy of ' The Brothers'
from the I'luvfr-, wlm hnj it m rishear.-al. In 1727 ho publ.
'Cyutbio, an Ode on tiio Liiaskol tbe M in^uin of Cumarvon ;' in 1726,
'Ocean, an Ode, with a Dutourso on I.y.-is id.uy,' to which was
prefixed an * Ode to the King, I'ater I'aUn , and ' A True ilatimate of
BanHlXitibjf Is 1729, a Sermon, preached before lite Houaa of Cora-
noaa, Mtidad 'An Apulo^y for Princes, or the Iteveranoo due to
Goveramenti*
On the SOtb of July, 1780, the ooillega of All Sonla pnaantad Mb

with the rectory of Wclwyn in Uertfordahlrs^ valued at 30W. a yaar,
and to which tbe lordship of tbe manor was attaohed. In thia yoar ba
published' Itnperium Telai-o, a Naval I^yri ',' 'Two Tootical Kfdstlea
to llr. Pope, concertKuif thu .Vuthura of the Aye;' and ' A Sea-l'iece,*
addressed to Voltain-, -.wth whom ho seema to have been on term* of
fAmilbirity ul.. n ^

'..Ii virtj was in England.
In 1731 Young imrried Lady Elixabcth Lee, widow of Colonel Lee,

and daughter of the luurl of Lichfield- liy Lady Kllz^bctb Youug he
bad a aon, Fkederic, who was bom in 1733. Lady Young had a
daughter by bar former bnabaad^ wbo wm nanM bi m$ to Mr.
Temple, aon of Lord Palmeraton. Mm Toapto died of eouMimptio*
in 1736, at Lyon, cn ber way to Nice. She waa accompanied b*
Young, and probably by bcr husband and Lady Young ; for Croft
says that "after !:er ilratti, the nut of tho party pasaed tbe ensuing
winter at Nice." Mr. Temple died in 1740. Lady Elixabeth Youdi;
her^i'lf itlpi! iu 1711. The I'lulandcr and Narciiaa of tho 'Night
Ti.v,u|.;bi.i' h.ive been sui'po^dd t-j ri^j-ircscnt Mr. and Mr». Tlhi; lo,

Tho aulhorilii'i at Lyon rvfuscd to allow Mr*. Tcmjile to ba burn i iu

cousoqrated ground, auil this fact accords with Young's de.i. iit tii i;, .a

tbe funeral of NarciMa ; but tbo datea juat stated are iuuuusiktunt
with tho third of the following lines :—

" Insatiate archer ! could not one aalDce I

Tby sbalt Hew thrice, and tbriee my jieace was slate.

And thrice ere thrice yon dhxid bail ttllcil bcr bom.**

Lady Young's name in the poem seems to be Lucia. The Txirenio
could not have been Young's ron, as has often been stated ; for
Fredcr.i: Vo m^, having been born in 1733, was under ten yrars of

»fje when thu limt books of the ' Ni,;:lit Thou>;hta' wcru imblishol,
wbilo Lorenzo la represented r.- b i'. iii.- i f ii uni u-"! lo ;\ 1< ly wljote
name in the poem is Ciari&sa, and nho died in cbiidbeil, IvaviuK a son,

Floidks
Yoongmn to havo begun tba 'Night Thoughts* soon after the

death ofhiaiillfc Tbay ««re nabUibad in London, 17tt-4d. lalJW
he brought onl Mi tragedy of *Tho Brotbaiab' tba ynfltaofwbiah bo
intandad to give to tbe Society for tbe PropagiMoB of tba Gospel, but
tha play having been uosucceoeful, he ga*a Uw Bacioty lOOOf. Hla
nrose work, ' The Centaur not Pabulutu, in Sis T.ettcr* on th« Life in

Vogue,' waa publinbed in 17S8. There ia a letter from .Seeker to
Y'oung. datpdJiily 8, 1758. Seeker was then Archbishop of Canter-
bury, and ^ o ui^, iit that timr levcnty fo.ir ycais of age, had been
Soliciting the ivrchbiKhop to use his intluonce with the king Ui ohtrin
»o:iiu prefcriueut for bim. Seeker's letter is charactariatie. llecicu^s
hituseif by saying, " Ko ancouragemeut hath aver bewi given me to
mention tbtaMO of tUa aalnra to bia mmaa^; " and wmrliidaa Iw
obaerring;*' Tow feftauo and your tapnUtton ectyoa aborafboiMM
of advaaoemant, and yctir eontimenta above that conoeru for it. on
yonr own account, which, on that of tho public, is sincerely felt by,*
ftc. Young would uudorstaad, if be did not feel, i^ccker'a allusion to
tbe iueonaisteney between bis 'sentiments' and bia solicitations for

worldly advancement. His ' Thoughts on Uriginol Couipo<itioa

'

were published iu 17;,' At lust, on tliu -i-.h of January 1701, hia

ruling paCTion reccivi-d a pli_'ht gr.^nMcation— be succeed' d 1 >r. .Ste|i|i.-u

11 -. ;Li cb'Tk of ti.ci r'.ii i t to tile I'rincess l>o«ra^;er of WalcH.

iits poem called * UrsiguAtton ' was pubUabod in 1762, aud in the
aaaM|«>rb»pnblUiada«aUoe(adadMaBafbiaW«c]i»,4T«ds. litau,

Bnm wblab bo oaeladad mom «f Ma dadkaUaaab as wall a* two or

PcsaioD.' Tbo ami
tbe two lost, on women,

Love
hich are on men.

published
Tbo tFatmiol VbMloB,' wbMt

of FbB^ tbo raiTcrsal
pab&bed in 172.^-6:

in 1727-8. Thay were extremely sueeessful.

Herbert Croft says th.^t Youag acquired uUCm'. by them, but leaves it

uncertain bow tbo whi'li> o ,m waa obtained, by f titine, on the autho-
rity of Spenco. tba'. tl.c Iiuke cf Ur.il'tou pave Liiii 'Z'HHit. for theio. In
1726 be |Miblislie<! ''V\i\! Iixtalmtint,' nn Sir liob rt \S'a'po!e boin-^'

made a ki,ii;;:t ol the t iartcr.

In 1727 Yuung look orders, aad waa nominated one of the royaj

;

thrsooftbeamallarimka Bo dlod «a tbo lUb ofApril 17ML Ho
I had performed no pnbltedn^ foe two or tbnoyaat^bntretaiaadbli
I
faculties to tbo laat.

i
Young's eon Rrodarlo was educated at Winchester, whence he went

to New College, Oxford, and then to Balliol Cullei;e, fr>rn »hicli,

according to the 'Biogra| l i.i I:- iutiniOH,' ho was expelUil for uiioiw-

bnviour. According to tbn i(n:-..e authority, Vuuuff was ao much
iij'.rnM-ii R* hi5 n^inV iiiiii^ net tbat he rctu.*ed to iet: ^.iiu, even on
hu deatb>be«i, but left him tbe bulk of his fortune, which was eon-
atderabkk Ha left 1000& to bia boaiekeeper, and added a oudicil, in

wfaiob bo nqnaitod that abe would destroy all his uaouacripu after

bia doath,*'wbiobwoaldgrea«|j oblige ber deceased M«d>" Bobad
loft another 10001. "to Ma firiand Henry Stoveni, a Lattsr aw tbo
Temple Gate," but StniBl died before biai. Youag's son erected a
monument " pio et giaHadmo animo " to hb fittot and mother.

Y'ounr, from the commencement of bi^ eareer as a writer almoet to
the teniiiM-iU. n of bii lon^ diKplayod an eager desire for place and
preformeut, and seem!j never to have 1ft slip an opportunity of paying
bis court to those who had tlirm at their dlii].o«ai. Kvcrj' work,
whfther iu proa* or verse, each neparate satire of 'The Love of Fume^'
!.::>: i i.li -ei iirAte bouk of ths ' liight Thought^,' wan addrested to

some person of distinotiooi iododing <{u«en Aooe, Ucorgt L, and
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romta, bdvaux

G«orge n., and gencnlly ia lauguage oftlw BUiik

tioD. I'liica. aftw (11, b* never obtained, udt arailt'the officM of

royal cliaplain and dark of the closet, Uie cnly iwdannent irhicb he
erer reached waa th« n^ctorj of Welwjo, and that waa given to him
hy bia own collrg« of All Soula.

Youns'is privatfi ciiaracttr ban not h«*n minutely dcfcribed. Croft

went to tl.o reM<li tioo of bia biiU!iok«<-|>«r in order to oljtoin informa-

tion from her, but h1i • hud iMed just bcfnre bis nrriral. After hia

ni&rria^e ho lived mucli m I'-'ircnu-Dt at ^\ c!»y[i, llm vvc:fl,l forget-

ting," and long sdoi; jh to be olmoat " hy the world furgut^" Ua
•eems to havo been visited bv fMT, but OMBt Tacbarnar, » foreigner,

who apent foar days with hun iriMB 1m waa ywj old, aaya that every-

thiagabwfcUiB dmtctx aartibii apamai polita^ and hia ooii>

nmtkn Vn^ Md MtottniBiiig. H* «M atdet tn tbo parformaBoa

of hia raU^au dlBlil% iomeetic aa mO M pablic. Hia aocuatumed

wdkoif inaditirtiOllinMIUnoDg the taMh>«f oia own churohyanl, but
he doea not appear to have baan MWn wcloonvi hcmaCoodof
gardeuiog, and hia pariahionen Wn ob^pd tO Un tltuMtg-
green and an aascmbly-room.
The diatinfjuiahing characteriatic of Yoang'a intellect wr." th<j r< r

tility of bis fauty ; but the imagery with which it waa auppUod au'l

the Ej lUD'ir iu wL: L that ima^crj w\-i combined, were auoh aa to
qualify him for a wit rather than for a poet. He has apparently no

for th» banrtias of nUmA aalhm, bnt Im hM tatfeapbora,

id hibnawd tmmjmiimum dnnra mm all Uadi ofaMircei, in

M^fakndMMfc TlweoiBbiiutiona are ahrajsori^^nai, often

bmitilU, MiUMUiiNt biilfinfly tonta, but too fivqnentlj lotrodnoed

merely aa ornamrnta, nnneoeaaary for illnitration and unraitafale to

the cirenmatancea in which they are uaed or the effect which he
intended to produce. Thia want of skill in the adirtation of nn^ni
to the production of a apeciflo •-'il-jc'. w ta p-rhaps tho leailins i :' ct

of bis [Hjetical chanicter Hut i.r' Iim another defect, which, thou^li

of much le-^ cijij-f ,i;e!i.-t>, wouM have di.-jualified him from ever

becomias a great f-oet. ilia versification is that of a vcraifler, not of
a poet; correct in the adjiutnient of fL>et, but broken up into coupleta,

linea, and biilf-liDe% and almoat utterly devoid of the nakxiy of
itetliak Hii ftnTwritt ftmn <f iMwnniro ii antithirtia. Trhinh mmr tm
Addaapira^teliwirfWIirt ifwiaMiMtolh^ Uamt
beadmitted howewrtb»*hhl>agMfifc oftwi wry«ompaal>M»J hia

Uaaahave freqoavUy » pncnnt USiUj MldflhsnwpoiiitMl Ibrce

to bia illaatrationa.

'The Leak Day ' comdata of a aeriea of deaoriptiona of the wonder*
which are to attend the destruction of the universe, of the terrora of

tho wicked, and tho raptures of the virtuous. Sublimity ia generally

aimed at, biit uevur reached ; there i^ much of violence and oitm-
vaganca iu»t(.aii of it. Tlio versification is cLiborately corrert,\vt

not musical, and the ciTeet of tbo whole is tedious. ' The Force of

Hd^ion' U » poatol dUapM bakwwn Loid OoiUlbtd aad Udj
Jam Gnf pnmm to bv wwtfawi. Tba pKlbalid b vridently
aimed at in thi« poem, bofc patboa «M oarar a* tb* nmamA of
Toong. Lady Jnne ia too bania, mui tbe thoii«fati and hogaaga too
ranch unlike real fe«ling, to produoa either intereat or pity. 'The
Paraphrase on a I'art of the book of Job' appears aa if it had been
writtso by a man of genius out of his hense.". The Eastern imagery
of the original is strong enough I'nr lu'sm: linruiMMn tiutes, but is tame
compared with Young's paraphrase. The dcscnption.i, when wrought
out in detail, they are by Young, in!itca>i of being, aa no doubt iie

intended, apecimcDs of magnilicent imagery, are extravagant to a degree
of abaudity which is abaolutoly without parallel in Kngliab poetry.

'Tba Lava of Fame,' being a aariaa of aatirea, required a apeoiea of
oonpotlUon aaah baHar anltod totba noniiMitoar TanvatolHto
Ibaii aaytteig ba bad hltbarto attamptou. Tbay u«a baan daaeribad
aa [a aeriea of cpigTam[^ and ao they are, but epigrams so connected
with character and manucia, as to hare an interent which never
bi'lnngji to uiobito l ciiigrama, such as lhi>>« of Murtiab They display
no (Ii6p iinigbt into character, no invci>tii,'nUoti of motives, but exhibit
the fuif.ico of life by n series of sketchfH, often <iHp';t mirl geoerally
aup<--rl:ciiJ, but true, and spinttd, 1 »pirklin>; with illmtrativo
touciita; and though much of the mnnnrm which they describe haa
passed away, thoy are still perfectly intelligible axid very amuainj; lu

Jhmids of this kind, even Yoang'a peeuliar taate for aotithcaia, and
Ua abort and bfobaaa^ «( vanitattH^ en harilr ba i^ardad aa
oUMUfloaUa.
The 'Night Tbowj^' an • aariaa «( aigniiMDtativa poeiaa la

blank Ter»e, in prooTof tba iomiarlali^af the aonl and the tnitb of
Chri»tiajiitv, and, as a consequenc«, the neceasity of religious and
moriil ciinducL Young's exhibitions •>{ life are those of a man who
hftd mixe.i witli the world, and had observed it wcU ; and though they
are ^-' ncnilly i-ouiewhat gloomy, and touched with the exigi.>!r.iting

pencil of the satirUt, they abound in important truths. There la no
narrative, or next to none, but a alight degree of iulorcst if ^-im by
the alluaioaa to Narcisaa and Philander and Lucia, and by ttie intro-
duction of Lamaa^wboaaaaNtoba tbafafapwanatHnaliow of the
aocompliahed man of tba voiM, wboae nfldaUfr waa to baaOaneed
by argument, and tho crroneousnef* of wheaa aosduct waa to be made
mauifest by contrast with that of tha CbdaUaa. In the deaoriptiaaa^
the false subLma ia of much wan frequent ooeacMDoa than tba trsa.
Tba Vknk vatM fa iimaqf bfahaa «p into dwtt aantanaai^ md

aatitflaa tha ear. The poem woold hare UMa
the general reader if it were not for the abandaaa% I

we may tay, of iU illustrativo ornamanta.
' Tho Ciintaur not Kabulou% ' i-i a satire in proaa, an exairgermted

diet l.iy of the life ' in TOgue,' ax ha ezpressea it. The ' Ileinark* . n
Origmul Compositi JQ ' were a<ldras««d in a letter to Hti har l^son the
novelist, and thoui^h written when Young waa Tery old, they are not
only full of good atony, but eparkla with iUMtrationa aa uuoh aa if

they had been written in tli« prima olWlJ thajaaa I

perhaps, bat Tary entertaining.

Toonc wrote asvaral Odss, aoma aifiM^y <

manner.^ TheyaraaUaignalfaUwrM. Hehaa diaaaidadbhi
iUoatration^ probably aa tnwnitBble to the dignity of the od«^ and ha
baa nothing in tha plana of them. The thonghta are either eotmnoa
or bombastio, and the veiaification ia only fit for noraery rbyiaao Tbe
last of his poems, ' Itaajgoation,' oooaiata of a seriea of venaa written in

a familiar style, and though aubduod in tone, indicates no decay of lii*

powers.
TliM thre« tragedies are all of the heroic clasa. The charactom ar-.

nh iv.i nature or oat of it, and their thoughts and language being alLk--

unkni wn to onlinary hamaoity, they excite no sympathy. *Tiie

Ilev i),re' howr-ver still ke<!p» possesaion of the stage whanaror an
actor appears who is capable of displaying the esi^erated but maicni-

fliiwi iwaaiMi irf TaMa Tba ninl h an Indlatimi nf that nf nthaWii

.

it baa'aion tMUaSttaa aftbar at tba atbar tnuredia% aad «a
thonghta and Ungua^ are nearer to those of actual luB.

Y^OUNQ, MATTHEW, D.D., Biahop of Clonfert,aBdar
"

mathemafciciAn of Ireland, waa bom in IT'^O, in the oooaty of 1

mon, and ha prosecated his studiee at Trinity College^ DobUst taito

wbioh he waa admitted in ITiJO. While a studeut be appHad hilMalf

diligently to tho aDciuil .iijii luu hTu l.iiji;u-u-f.-, t.-> .iivinity, wui, iia
particular manner, iim'b nj/itic-^ n:;>i nut -ni! phdoaophy. The
' Principia ' of Newton coQ-ntu^ 1 at. tSi.it the chief text-book

for the latter subject in the Itrituh uuiver<Uie», and Mr. Yuting apent

a considerable portion of his life in illuatrating it, with the view ol

di!'"ni*>''ng for atndants the difficultioa arising from the estraoM ooo-

afaiMaaof (ha hiiaalhailiaia Ha antaaad fiito holy ordcn^ aad ia

im ha wws aHactadalMDwraf tbaaalWg^ altar aa orniinatioa ia

which he distinguished himself Ua pwiwind haawladM of tha

important work jiut mentioned : tha dtgiaa ofDaatar ia Uliliilf waa
aubacquently conferred upon him.

In 1786, the profeaaorship of natoral philosophy becoming vacant.

Dr. Young waa itutnerliiitely appointed to hold the aihce, and he

ii]i]ilii-'i hiinxi^J iLahjiiely t_. thu hi.t.liuent of ita dutieSb Ho gro«tiy

f.xVinh'il "h;' oouriu of i ustriK'ti rm ID thftt branch of Hcienco, av.iihnj

hiiu-nif, t\>r the purpoHf.^ ol illuerrtli j:i m hii i- l;^Ji^|f , of av.^jui ;c

apparatus which had then been recently purchaiMd for bia cuU<^a.

Dr. Young ia said to have taken great plaMWa ia tba aoaiaty ai

Uteraiy and actentiaa persons; and early in lilb ha baaaaaa aoanaalid

with aaranl other yanag mae who, like himself, were atadoala attha
unirani^, fiir omtnal impioTeniaBt in theology. Snbsoqaaatly a
more ntimerooa sodsty waa formed, chiefly by hia oxertiona, and Ihii

became the nucleus of the Itoyal Irish Academy, the membeia af

which profeMed to have for their object the sdvaucement of ari» and

•cienoee as well as polite bt<!r.iture aud suti'^uitips. They t>eg.ji :n

17ft2 to hold weekly meeliiii^a lor tho purp<k»« of reading i-s-.iyi uu

tlies* dili'ercnt subjeeta ; and the hr^t volume of their • Trauiiaction*."

which ia for the yoar 17S7, was publUhed iii IT ia. The toIuui.-« li nt;

ainoo come oat regularly, and sererml of the earlieat contun t'^-a

mathematical and philoaophinal papaia wliioh woro anntributad by

I>r.T«aag^
The rapatoHaa aoqnirsd throqdj hia Ulanty and iidwiHfta aHaia-

ments waa the cause that Dr. Toaac wa% wUhairt aoWtilit^
appointed by Lord Comwallia (tha lafMaatauart) to lhaaaaaf€ba>
fert and Kdmacduach when it became vacant A commentary on tba

' i'rinciiiia ' of Newton, which the doctor had born long prr ;>ar.iu' ui

lingliah, and which heaftorwarda, on the repr«-^ iitit- of lu* fri'<:i l-.

tranalated into Latin, waa completed u short -.uiv ! • lonj ).<' wa^^ rai.ei

to the opiacopal bench ; tho pablientiiin «iu hunevcr uunvoi iably

delayed on account of 'li>' lk w dulien ariniug from this iippo.ntfucDt,

and before tlM biahop had loiaure to carry out his iotouUuu a caiwcr

began tofamaa hia taagMfc DadarthiapiiafUaulady be Ungniibed

during flftoaaBMBthi^ aad ha dtodBamnbarn, 1800, being thso at

Whitworth in Lanouliire.

The priucipel contribution madahjOKToung to tho 'Transactions

of the Itoyal Iri«b Aeadamy ' ia a paper on tho velooitiea of efflosot

fluids, which is pubUsbed ia the aereaih Tolume. In thia paper it ii

shown that when a tube of any lengtn, open at both ends, ia inserted

vertically in a veesel so us to tirr.^unateon its hottoui, and tbe Te«>««l u
(lliofl with water to any lnvcl :ibovB the top of the tube, the veiocity

ut t\i'^ etilueut watt'r ik im ii/u.-,/,1, vvljt>n oompare>l with that "f waUr
isKuiug from the vessel through a aimple orifice of equal diameter ia

the bottom, aaadywith tha aqaato root of the length «( tho tabik*to
depth of walar Ui tta vaiail beinc equal ; and tbo oanaa of lUt

tomarknbla drenustanoa ia aacri.faed to the excess of the prassiot

dowawarda alwro tiw pteaanra upwaida, within tho tube, being greatot

thaaltkataqaddeaMiaof tmtariritaaaatabaia aoapiaiMiL Thaik
' ' * - atttatopaf thatttbaiB|n8iaddOTm«Mdabr<^
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Wright of the »tmo«ph«re, together with that of the colamn of vAter

abort it, uid upmrda by the oqiwl pntnira of tbo atatiphmat tk«
lowtr tad of the tabe, <WiiilBMh»d the wmght of Om floluma of

mtar ia tb* tube ; tberdoro tbe leniltiiig prenure on that Isnbi«

dDWnwaidB to eqtUkl to tbe weigbt of • column of water whoee bclKbt

fal vquil to the mtire depth of the water in the venel. All the fluid

bl the tnbe tleaeeodt with tbe aune Telocity ; whcreu, with « eimplo

orifice «t the bntlnm, ench UmiiiR of water in the voeiwl ilmcctnin wilU

a Telocity ilupcnil'-i)|f nitrely on tlie weight of tho c luiuu nf f.uiii

nboTO i» : the aiile* nl»o of tbe tuba prevMit the lateral particlM of

water frnm conrerglDg towarib the oriAce, by wbkh ttc OldMlfaof
tlie tUr,-\ through a nlmple oriBce i» rtirainiihed.

Ill the t.cpurtmcnl of pure inathetiuitic^ Dr. Young ooDtribatcd •
paper containing a detuoBistratlon of the rule for the qnadrature of

imnt : «bto li priiiM is fbaM vvliin* of «b» ^nuMMUou
b «Im aama volume there ia paper by him oontaining a collection of

mdMit tiaclio poomi. An lDt«reatiDg paper bv Dr. Young on the

'OrigiB aad Theory of tbe Qothio Arch,' ia publiihed in the third

'valvme. Ia thia |«per the writer oflera an opinion that the Ootbie
nrrliitccta wflre indurcd to employ pointed archea in their buildine*)

:i< III n kuuwlrilgc ii( tlieir matbeinaticil propertiea: from an invnli-

gation of tbtir itri-ugtb, iin newiitifie principlee, he comoi to thn ctm-

cluaton that n p(iitit<'<! Arch wi ono raihua of curvature m equul to tlie

pea, or the di^^anea between tbe aujjporting pillara, i« the weakest of

IIM kfaid, and ahw that tbe stnagtb ioatmam as the ndiattS th»

Murra beeoDMa, within oertun linJtab ettber laaa or givater than th«
MUt la coBpufag low Qotbie mUm witii anihaa of a aemidrcalor

Mm, fca provM tbat^ when tbe ndios of the fociDer ia equal to threo.

ftnifha of the apan, tbe atrensth ia to that of a aemicircular arch of

aqiad aiiati aa lOOO to 12.'i7 ; and when the radiua ia two-thirds of the

apan, M 1000 to 1210. In the fourth voltinie of the ' Triniiiictioin

'

tlirre la a paper by Dr. Young containing dfuionntrationa of No-xioa'a

theorems for the cornxtioa of the ai.licric-il nbcrTatiou iu the object-

leoBca o^ telrwopc^
Ikaldea theae conlnbutiona tij tiie .\cndfujy, Dr. Young iniliU»hed

aepamtely 'An Kaaay on the I'hi'uomruit of SouuiIh iukI Musical

Striogt^' Hro, 17^4. He •ubeoqaenUy publiahed a abort eaiay on tbe

fijafih* oolw fa lohur llgbt, Md«M <« *b* |m«aMiOB ti tb««qiilp

YOUNO, THOMAS, M.D. Bet

HblMtwoth WMtbalwfafcat h« m(KM 'FrindplMorNatttMl
Pbiloaophy.' Svo, ISOO, aud which ouDtaina the aubetauce of the

lecturea which he had dclivrrcd at the uniTer^ity.

YOUNG, rATKlCK, Latiuiwd ralriciua Junliu, tbo aon of Ti tor

YouDj;, waa bom on hia fatbrr'a eatata at Seton in Eaat Lotbiun, N.il.,

on the ?9th of Auf^tist ISSi, He atiuiinl at thi- Unircr-i'.y of St.

Audre«s, where ho took tlic degree f ;' in lO' j. Ho lived for

Bomo time with I>r. I.toyil, b:i'tiii;i uf Ci. cuter, liy wbnta h'n lovo of

Btuiiy wa» aprircciuttd r:; ! i ncQ ir.ii.''' '. It wiw prcl'iil'ly through

the iuduenco of Lloyd and other jutrona thitt, iu 1605, he was by
apeeial favour incorporated in the degree of M.A. St Osliud, witboiu

haviog followed any courte of itudy m England. He todc deueali

Uldwi. and waa ehoeeu chaplain of New College. Re afterwarda went

t* laoadati witb the view of trying his fortune at the court of King
Anaa, and through the iafloanoe of Montague, the bishop of Bath

and Wrfb, be obUiaed a panalon of 60/. a Tear. Be waa appointed

keeper of Uie king's library, and occupied niniai If for louiu timo in

claMilyiiig and catalo^uiug the books. In 1017 to .liut to Friaco

and nthfv m!-|,'hbounng atalca, partly with tho vi w of ::L.ikiog c^jUi'C-

tiuii.i lur thn liiirary. He carried with hii;i roi:oijjii,fU'i;itiou» from
Camden, ami being able to speak aeverallmiguaec;, ho soon formed
an intimate acqiiaintonco with a large circle of learned men. Ilis

biographer Suitb hiw eolleoted auob iooidontal notieas of hia person,

oraHiia»Qtihi>mwalhtdid Igr aaitaMparaiy awtiMnWl «titai%
aad iba mUnboo abowi U* dnU of adntraii to have baait boih
axlantiTO and illastrioan Prom a very early age it had betm his

ambition to be a master of Oreek, and he carried on a considerable

portion of liis oomapondenoe with his learned contemporaries in that

tongue. Hi* entbusiai^tJo admiration of ancient Ureece extended

itiielf to U>e rmxlcrn inhftbitaiits of that country, among whom ho
Mrut.i to havi' li rti utni.iii t i r. itat.- a knowlege of the literat.iro

of their aiicin' i rs Hn luijo Uie perstiual acquaintaiico of «evt>rji!

Orceka, wljom hi' i:ivitr I to Kcgland. aupportin,: thi'ui th-ri> lij his

own fuuda, and the subacrtiitiona of frit-nda wli» iiym{iatbi^ed iu hU
views. It doea Dot appear that more than one of tbeae ever fulfilled

by hia anbaeqnaat aseitiona for tbo regeoeration of Itia ooontryuieti,

tba TiawB of Ida eallghtenad patron. Young haa aot left behind bim
matj Utamy oiMDenala of hia high repatatfon Ibr aabolanbip. Bo
appeait to haTe been an indolent man, and not anxioua for literary

f.<tne. Seldon dedicataa to bim tlie ' Mannora Arutidetinaa' in Tery
flattering terms, deacribing himp'lf, in dniwing up that work, as doing
little iijore than eoUti. t aud arnvn;;e tbe i luclduttoos which Young bail

tbo merit of suggesting. Uc anKi^ted hi« ( '>iintrym.%n Thoma'4 Keid
in tramilatiDg into Ijatin the worki uf Kin|< ,)»:;. eK. I 'ii tlin arrival in

1628 of the Alexandrine Mauuscri[>t of tlin Bibk- in tlie royal library

of which he had ctuurge, be commenced a critical oxamltiiition of iu
contents, with tbe view of pul>tiabiDg an edition of the whole cooteuta
of the BaBHCiipt Of hia anitioaB howoMr bi punoanaaaf lUa
l>c«jectlMlaflbahlMfeiB«B|yft AHTTCittpa. AuaqgthaaattaMii

a eoUection of notea down to tbe fifteenth cLapter of Xumbers, which
aMpnUUMA in tha lilthmlaaM of Walton's Polyglot Uible, under
ttadtia <rurtelf Juall AaMtaUonea qaaa parsverat ad Alexan-
drtni Bditlonem, in quibua Codicem iUuin anttquiaainuuii oma Texta
Bebraioo at veterlbus Eceleein Scriptoiibinb Mltoqna Onaois BdM»
nibuB oonfert.' Ho publUhod, iu IGSS, an edition of tho Kaittlaaof
Clemens Kontontu, from the same mauuacript, whieh will oa fiMUld
in tbe firat volume of tho ' Sacronmeta Coiicili.i ' of Labbeua and Cos-
aartua. In 1638 he puUitbed and df.iiciti-d to lU<hiJ]j Juxou im
' Kxpoaition of Solomnn's Sour,' writli-u » y i!i!h it F .I; t, In*' of
London, in the timo of 11 tury 11, It U nU'i t::i^t in tin- «;o'.irae

of applying tbe tresauren of tbo royal l.hrury to atver*! •.h. r hu r iry
nndertakinga, when the supremacy of tiio parliauj.-iiti»rv

;
ur1y de-

prived him of Itis appointment io that inntitotiau. In IC i:< be reiiixsl

to BfoaaflaM lo Ittin, whato ba liiad with hi^ son in Uw Mr. At«ood.
He diad oo tb« 7tfa of Soptamber 1652, accordiug to a monumeutal
inscription preserved in Bromfield ebtirob. (Suutbiu^ Vilm Qoainn
dam eruduiuiiii illu^rium Vironm : ffirjmyiiii BHtrnmica.)
YOUNO, .SIR 1-K1K15, Lattuiaed Totrua Junius, ia said to havt

been bim in K<.rfar«biro in SootUud, on the ISth of Auguiit 1S44. He
Btudiijd at (JotirvA and l.;iuaanne, and became intimate witb lleza, to
whom hi.-* um lo Henry .Scriiiu-i ;ir mudo bim known. ItetumiDghome
in litiy, bo wn»nppoiht«l cvtutor, idougwith Bncbannii. of tfio yonng
prince of Sc-itl.i. i, i.'t. rw.u a- .1 .tnp* I. of Hut'l ind. W Iuti tho prinoe
took the admiuistration of tbo guvernmsut, Young tieo.inio n ineui-

bar «( tho Min ooundi In lAM ba was sent uinbaasKdor (o
Frtdarie II. or Danmarfc, to ceadoot tbe negociatious m to the poa-
acaaion of the Orkney Islea. Ha aflarwatda aitanded Jamea on hia
romantio journey to Denmark to bring home hia queeo, and waa
employed on various min^iona to tliat and tbe ueigbboutlog states
Ho ranks among the vitwLciilora of Queon Mary. Ho prepareda abort
narrative of that queeu's life and death, with tbe view of wet'tiog
Bomo opinions expres»ed against her by David Cbytra-iia. This little
work is incoriorated with hi" Life by S.aith. Ho (Kittled iu Kntlimd.
wbcio ho kuighted iu Idll, and r.ceived a pt-iu.i.)ii of ^100/. In
Itj'io bo retired to an estate wbwb be poesaased ia Sootlaad, wbera be
died on tbe 7th of .lauuary 1628. (SaiMaa% FMtflMrMadoatAudi*
(i«<tittor«si «t Jllu4trt»m Vtrmmm.)
YOUKO. TUOMASk MJX, ww ben Jane 13, 1773, at MiWertun. ia

SooiaraetAiriL Ho Iba oUoat of tan ablldnn of Tbowos and
Sarah Young, who were boHt QHokan. In 17M ha ma fliMad at a
bo,^r>llng-8choul at Staplatob, near Bristol, aad fai ITttwh aant to Iba
aobool of JUr. Thompson, at Compton in I>or!«et8hire, where be re>
maiued nearly four years. During tlnn period ho atudiei], IxMidaa
Latin and (Ireek, tho Krcucli, Italinn, and Hebrew languogca. After
liiatetiir-i hull..! till dLToted himself almoat. rulirely to tbe study of
Hebrew, uml to th-

j i.iclico of turuing and teleseopo-uiakiug, which
be bad been tu ;, !iL liy au u-hef of CoiUptoU achn il. ill )V^7 ho
accepted, iu coujuuetion with ilr. Uodj^kin, an eugagenjeut a« private
tutor to Uudaon Uuruey, grnndsuD of Mr. Daud liiu-cluv, uf Youuijii-
bury, near Ware, in Uertfocdabira. There ho r«uaini>d till I7vi,
devoting hia loinure boun to tbo jtaaaanlieu of hi* studios iu Orcakj
Latin, and modem laoguagca, OfioBla] aa inU M European, and alaa
to mathematics, algebni. fluxions, natural philoaapby, and tiia'Ate*
ciphi' and 'Optica' of Newtou. Mr. Hodgkbi in 17s>3 pabUibad
'Calligrapbia Gnoca,' whidi bo dedicated to Young, who had auggeated
the work, and fomiahed tbe writing.

In tbe nutumn of 1782 Thomas Young removed to London, in
ordar to study medicine by the advice and on tbe invitation of Dr.
Brockleaby, an oaiiuent physicLm, wbowaa bi« mat«in.d uncle. Y^/ung
waa by him intro.luceii to Mr. liurkc, Sir ..i.. Im i U. vn .,u.] ,,t!ier

dkstinguiabed mon; aud ba attended tbe lm;t.ures of Dm. i^ullte,

OMMMak^Wd Jate HoatOv . In the autumu of 1703 be entore I,

uuadf a phdH at 81 Bwlboloaiow'a Hospital, and in October lyji
proceoded to Kdinbargh, atlll furtberto proaiUllta bb medical atodi^
Before quitting London for ]^diiibuigh,bohadnaol««dtogive up sumo
of tho external oharactcristiea of the Quakers ; but theebaaga of liabita
and associations in a abort timo led to a total and parmaaeot separa-
tion from them. He niix<-d Iiirgely iu eoeietyi bagan the sto^^of
music and took le».nni..M,.:i the llu'.e. nu.l alM private lessona in dancing,
and frequently atcuDiieil j,cr:uriiiaiicea at lh» thcfttre. In the summer
of ITL'T iio made a tour in tbe Highlauda of Scotland.

In Ue-tober 17ii(5 be left Loudon, in ordiy: to make a tour on the
continent. Ue took a doctor's degree at tbe tmiveraiiy of G'.<ttiugen.

and prosecuted hia atudies there during oina moutlu. lo Jilay \7M
bo made a tow to tho Haw itow»toiii% OManded tbe Biookeo.aod
deaoeodad aocoo of tbo daapaat nfaa& Alter leaving OiMtingcn, ba
vinited Ootba, Erfiirt, 'Weimar, Jena, I^ipzig, Dt^ada^p tad BatilH.
and returned to Englaud in February 171^7.

Almost immediately after bis return Thomas ToB^ma admlttad a
Fellow Commoner of Emmanuel (Allege, CambfUga, Dr. Btveklraby
died December 13, Kt'T. He hiul fonlcred tho prombing talenta of
his nephew, bud ].ro'.;.i. il lur the eoiuidetiou of hn Renend and pro-
fenaiooal education, ami now left biiu by will about Ul,oiMi(„ imd hia
b<'U»« iu London, witb furniture, library, und a choice eelleet on of
picturea, mostly selected b* i>ir Joshua iteynoldo. After this, Yooiw—^-"-^ — otOambridgiknBd aoawttaaantawli,—
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HaTiog, In 1799, completod bk Uct term of retidence tA Cunbridgo,

to ISOO be Httted in Loodou, and ooaBMoeed the profcMion of

mcriicinv. Hia pnctico bowaver wu Bmr Urge. M tb«t be wm
enabled to (Ic^nt? much of hia time to hU favourite literary and

eientiBc iiurtiiitj. SsTeral year* were lb miniri.^il to i-Up-;* between

the date of admiaaion of a atudent at Cambridge aud tiie gntotiag of

his degreee in medicine, no that Toow did Mt obtaio hit dMfM of

ILB. tiU 1803. nor that of ilD. till IMT. At tarly M 17W £• had

mittn hto Bnair» 'OoMiMa and KEpafioMnU iwpaaliac BaoDd
aad LIglit,* ableli immd baCMW tha Rofal SoeUtiT, pnalad in

tiMir ' TraDiaetioM.* OMiar papaM 'Om tha Thtoif of I4|bk and
Gobaia ' followed, wbioh tiw VMxiMa af Ilia Hajal Baaiaiy ailaatad

Ibr the Bakorian lecture*.

Id 1801 he accepted the office of ProfeMor of Katunil Pliiloeopby

at the Royal luatituttoa, which hnd been eatablisbed the year prtoed-

{d;. Hii first lecture v^an dtliTeiod January 20, 1602. Ilii K-cturei

wtre uot popular, ilia iintter was too much compremcd and bin

f\;ti ti:r- laconic In 18tJ2 In- \v,,j> nii'iiiiiti' 1 I'oreign S««rot«ry to the

Uoviil ^^ociety, an office which ho held during tha rematodar of hia

lif.-', and for which he waa laaU ipiaHfiad by Ua kMwiadia a( «haptiB-

eipal langnagea of Kuropft Ba manM Jma 14, UOI. Aflw fldp

ftUiog tmtMo laan tha dnliei of ProfeMor of Kataral Philoaofiby to

tha Boyal loamutieB ba laaigned the appointment
During bla oonneotion with the Royal Inititution ho delivered sixty

lectures, which form the substance of bis great work, which waa pnb-

l^hed in 1807, aad entitled 'A Course of Loctu:e» ou Xi\turjil Pliilo-

auphy and Mechanical Arts,* 2 toIs. 4to. Thi* w^ rk iucl icIli also hw
optical and other memoirs, ami a classed ratal iruo i f fricntific pub-

lications. A new edition waa publiEkcd in ' » itli li-fLTcncca and
No'.cn. by the Rct. P. Kellaad, M.A., F.U.S., 4c., illuatratfld \ij numer-
ous Krgrwini^a on Copper,' Syo. These leetorea embody a completa

ystem of uatural and meohanicol philosophy, drawn from original

aowvaa; aad an dtatiBKoi^bed not only by extent of leamiog and

tneanuf of atolaiDaDl> bat by the beauty and originality of the

liiawatkeal prindplea. One of these is the principle of iotmerenooe

ta the nadaUtory theory of light. " This diaoorery alone," nya Sir

4alui llcrschel, " would have sufficed to hare pliicsd its author in the

fafgfaest rank of scieutiSo immortality, even were hia other almoet
innumerabla claims to such a distinction di«r<-cr»rderl." The first

iLCi
i

li iii howOfar of Dr. Young'a inTestiKatiouri lii;ht was very

unfavourable. The novel theory of undulation t sjjec^aliy was fcttackej

in the ' EdinbuifU Hivicw,' and I)r. Young wrote a pamphlet in reply,

of which only ou« copy was sold. Hs oommunicated frequently with

tba Fnaah pUlaaapher Fiwa^ i4io aatertained views similar to hia

om OB tba natoca of light. Tna niidnUtory theory is now gsnerally

tacaliad in place of the molsetilar or smaoatorr theory. Amoog tlia

oCbar diScnlt matters of inveatigatioa in which Dr. Yonng waa
engaged waa that of the Egyptian faieroglypbies, in which in fact be
preceded Charopollion. [CnaMFOLUOlf, J. P.]

In Ibd'J .ind ISIO Dr. YouD|f delivered st the Middlesex Hospital a
Kcries of lecture* on the elemrii!^ of njo-iiciil science asd practice; lo
January lisll ba waa elected one of the iibjeic:r>c« of St. Ueorse'a
Hospital, a (ituation which he retained for the rcmsinder of bis lifa.

His practice there, as elsewhere, is stated to have been eminently auo-

eesaful, but he never b«canie popular. In 1818 he pabliahed ' An
iDtiodoctioo to Medieal Literature, indnding a SysUtm of Praotioal

Vaaaiogy, tBtoBdedaaaOaida to Stodantaaad mAMWaottoPM*-
ttlloMiB,' 9*0. Ib \nt Dr. Young was appoiatad aswaUiy la a com-
mission for aseertainiDg the length of tha aaoonds^ pendalnm, for

comparing the French and English standards with each other, and for

estn* liebiiig in thi:> British empire a more uniform system of weights
aud measures. He drew up tbo three rcporti, 1819, 1820, 1881. In
1818 Dr. Young waa appointed secretary to the Board of LoB^tyde,

Iwtawaa "
*"

.aad on the diieolutioa of that body ba Imnnw Mia aaBdaator «f the
* Nautical Almanac.'

I>r. YouDif at various times contributtd «irht-:?en articles in t'r.i-

'Qnartsriy Review,' of which nino wire on scientitic Bubjt cts— the rent

OB aadiciBUi lai|li^piL and cntidsBL Patau n imn snd 1823 be
wrote n artSdsa muM 'Suppletntnl to Om Uncyclupsedia Bcitaa-
nios,' of which M wma Uographical. In 1821 he made a short tour
in Italy in company with his wifa. In Angnat 1827 he was oloetad OBO
of the eight foreign asvociatcs of the Acadsmy of Sdanoea at Paris, in
place of Volta, who died in 1826. Dr. Young died May 10, 1829, and
vt*» buHi tl In the vault < f hid wife's family at Farnborough, Kent

In l.s.'..'. «iiH
I

1,1 li,li,.d A ' Ufo ijf Tbomss Younp, M.D., K.R.S., kc,
by (ieijrjio i't-iicocic, D J)., KH.S, ^c, DtT.ii of Kly,' l^vn. !n tht; same
yeir w»» faibli»liiil ' .Mjuct'llnrw -uK W ri k» nl tlie iatu Thorjii* Voung,
W.D., K.li.S.,' &C.: vol*, i. and li. iucludin;; hia Scientific Memoirs, 4c.,

adited by Uaorm Peacock, D.D., VMS., Ac, dean of Kly, Bto, 18&S
;

voL iii., Biaroahphkal Essaya aad Corrsapoodenoe, Aa, edited by
John Laitoki Tbcia volBBiaa aootda all Dr. Young's eontrihalioaa to
tba TiamadinBa' of the Royal Boeiety: tbo principal atttalto tar-
niabed for tha ' Sopplmnent to the KncyclopeMlia Britanniea;' many
assays from Kicholaoa's 'Joamsl' and Urande'a 'Jourool;' some
re*ie<rs on sciontiOe aBl|jaela fma tha 'Quartaclr Bariaw:' aad
tercrxi <>«-ayit aUbw M[iB(ali^y pablkAod at dkipaiMd ia dtftnat
publioaliona.

TUIABXB^ JUAH ma ban at Ofotan.h «ha Uaad aftaf

rifle, on tha 15th of December 1702. Ilia fitbcr wat a native of
Navarre, and held a commission in the troopa stationed ia the Caaarid&
His mother was a native of Orotava. JaaB MB tto flnb-bona af B
family of five sons aud three daughters.

When Juun Ij.hI biirely oompleted his elevetit'i year, i/m fi i - r, wLi J

entertained a high opinion of Franoh aeminariM, Msut tuui to i- rj^ce,

under tha charge w Padre da Belj, Fraaah consul in tbo CmamtiM,
who waa ratuming to bb aatira oonotity. Uo aailad frona Orotavm ob
the 18th of Dacambar 1719, aad did not rstvni to tba Caauiea tiU

1724. The year 1714 waa apant in atteodaace at tba public scbooU of
Paris ; in April 1715 Hely transferred his reaideoeo to Roaen, whither
his war i accompanied him. At what time Yriarto returned to I'aris

do«a not olearly appear ; but he spent eight ream in the college of Louis
le Orand, where be distiuguiahed himself by bis aexiuirvuieuta iu tLe

clnssspal langtinges aud in the mntheii atlp" Bijforo nturuing ta

TcnerifTe he viuiK-'l 1.o-:.li]|i, appart-ii'-iy with i\ view to rnal;«- hiu-wlf
tnastfr •>! the Kn^Ii-ih l»ii.;uiig<». Hi* .Mtay t a re waa abort ; tljt» iijt«:I-

ligcneo iif hi« fatber'n declining beallh precipitated his deparairo.
Un hit arrival at Urotavs, soois tioM in 17*24, ba fouud bia f»Hxt

•bMB^y daad. It bad bean his wiihthat J«aaahaBld paeeoMl hmm
Iba Onariia to Spsin, aod study kw la aosM of (ba Spanidi aadf««i-
tic*. The young man rrmaiued some months at Orotav.t, i>4wniBsiy
irresoluto to follow out the career designed for bim by );ia f»tliar, and
during this time he waa busy extending the kiiowled^ of th« KnpU-b
language acquired during his short rrsidence iu London. At la*t l.r

resohtsl to comply with tbo wishes of hli doci *»«d parent, and sai!od

for Spaiu nboiit lljc mid of 1721.

The reputation of tlio r.iyal library inJiiced bim to visit Maiiril,

and the facilitit'S slforfod hr.ii by tbnt iattitulioo for in iutgin; bis

paasioo for reading detained bim longer in tbat capital tb.in he

lataBdad, Tba fraquancy of hia viiita and the claaa nf works ba oanl

attraetad tba notka of tba priooipol Ubnriao, Dun Joan do Kennsra^
and of the king's confeaaariFlabarOalllanBoOaifc^wba waadiraoMr
of the roysl printing oiBoak Tba terma bi wbieb Cbsaa offioiala

of the acquirementa of tha maag Bttmnger induced tbo Duk^de
to engage Y'riarta aa lotor mr bb son. Yrmrte succeeded ao weD'ia

aaoBa

this charge that ba iras sncceasively engaged to f:;ive Ics^ona to the eaa

of the Duke of Alba and to the lofsnto Dom Munuel of Portugal, wLo
visited Madrid about that tirno. His Icianro bonra were speut in ttt

royal library, in which bis first patron^ i\t b'iji>th procuroii him in

appointment. On Uie 19th of April 1729, Yriarte waa appoiatad secre-

tary to the roysl printing-offioa; and «B tb* Mkti imuur ITtta
libiarian in the royal library.

Hia aataaaive kaowlodge of laoguagaa aad bts paasiooaie lore of

boolB alike qualified hiia for fllUag tha tetter aoat. Doriag the thirty-

nine years that he contiaaed UbnriaB ba added tao Ihoiiaanii rniaa*
scripts and upwards of ten thoBMnd pclated TdoiMa to Iba coUtotfaa
In 172!) ho had published a catalt^ue of the geoj;rapbieal aad cbrooa-
logical works contained in the library; in 1730, a catalogue of the

mathematioal worlcB ; in 1T<'0 he publj>bed the first voluuie of a cs'a-

logue of the (j reek m;<nii!iciipts in the royal library, illustr>t<-tl with

notes, indices, and aneodotea. A second volume was promtM^l, but

never appeared.

The lioguiatic attainmeut« of the librarian w»rc fri-qucntly put ia

requeet by the government oiiloeni; and «(> vnloablo wrrc th. y f iMn-i,

tbat oo the 21st of February 1740 he was appointed oUidal tracsUt^r

tothapiiaalpalaaflNtaBof alato TbaaMfaarofaaanad toitol
tfal cabinet raadara itImpoadbla to laara wUb certainty tba exact
(inaliflcatloDS he showed hloMelf to ba poasaased of fi>r tbii oSce ; bat
during the whole twenty-aiae years that be cootiooed to fill U. be
enjoyed a high reputation among Sjxminh statesmen for method, paoi-

tuality, and severe integrity.

The laborioun dutii>s of the librarian nnil of!'trijd IrnmUlor 'lii tio*.

occupy tbn w!.' ;i! liim; n( Yriarte. In 17»:i w.t. <!. 1 « • r-.n-rr

of tho li ij-iU Acmtetny, and continiuvl till bi^ ib- ith t i t.itr .-i:; i ti't

[
art in I'.f l:»b<>lir«. The chief lab- ^r nf li-.l.^in.; R-i iiiijir v. (i <j.t,>_'i

of < rtbogmpliy, ponotuation, and acciintuatiuo for th« Sp;uit«h Uiu/uspe

fell upon Y'riuie: be was ordered by the kiqg to aoiapUo a Spaoisb'

Lalia Dictioaan, ia which boararar be proooedad ao ftirthar thaa the

la(t«rA;MdbapBbUshadaIiaitlBgiaaiBiar iBOuliUaBaataa. Me
had also a baad fat raridog aad lap
Nicolas Antonio, and the ' B " ~

Caairi, snd was of material

Tralados do Pnit d'E^paAa,"

Yrinrto com|'Of4Kl elegantly in verw, both in Spanish an<I Lntic.

A collection of Sparii>h proverbn reorlorcd into Latin ver»ie. nf ef i-

grama in Lstiii, of tranolittianii from Martial, and of occiuiioual vi^sM

both in Lutiu and Spaui»h, wns published by subscription afttr hj»

death. Juan Yriarto diMl r.t >!«.lrid on tha '23rd of Aiieust 1771, in

thii lixtr-ninth year of his age, in addition to the works already

mentioned, he left hi iiMBBirtlBt 'Iflalaiti da lia lalaa da OuMii^i' mt
• PaUogtafia Oriatca.' Ha dM aoBlribatad lugaly to tba 'IHiiia di

loa Literatoa da EapaSs.'

Tbrse brothen of the naaia of Triarte, nepbewa Don Joan, hare

distinguished themselves in the public service, and in the liters'.urc

their country, but the materials for their biography arc vi.-ry ikmc't.

Tbagr^pgaar to bara beaa all bora ia TaaariiEsi it la probable theiofoie

a. auna gmamar ib maiinaa aarsa. ne

X aad iapnatog tba 'Hitpaala Nora' ef

BibMoleoa AiabCa-ffinaBa laeBiiataata' ef

I aaMaaca to Atawi la Ua «Oolaaaaada
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of Juan da Yriarie induced hia nephews to try their foKonca in the

mother-country.

BuiMABtJO iflUAUTK, the eldeat, appewra to htra batn bom about

17M. a« roMto toaoMlMraf (faaCtaiMaorStat^aadoftlw
(VmneH of th* TntiiM, and ma eraatad a Idiiftht of iS» ordor of
('bartn llf. }!« wa» n member of the Royal Academy of St Fordl-

liaud. an>i uouiin^ited i:n jiitrcm bv Ci.iirles IV. in March 1792. When
tb« French took poiiewion of SfKuu in 1808, Bornanl) Yrinrlo w»i
a|>]ioiDted a councillor of n'.ate by Joseph Itonnrarte. On the r<:tUTn

of Keniinand VII
, Yriarie lied to Frauce, arid <H'.ii at Bordeaux nn lln-

ntli of July IsH.
DoMIxoo YntAiiTR. tlio ^ecnod brother, wob hrrn in IT-l ;, an i

rntortNl tim d jplomixtii- aervicc at an early ag , A;t;iv a i ro onf;...!

reaideoco, fir<l at Vieoun, and tlicn at l*»ri», aa aecrctaiy to tho

•mbuty ud titug6 d afTairaa, ha wiw aent aa miniater plenipotantiary

to tbt Ung and rapablic of Poland. Ob tt« S8nd of July 1795 ho

igwd. alMif trith BaitMIaBf» tha pnaw oeaehided at Bala between

fh* Uac af S|h&i wnd Hm nwob tapobUo. fiatonuoc thenoa to

flaaiB IBM badlb. Iw diad at CKraaa «a «ha Sfad ojf Kovember
«i iba ama yaar, joak aftw ha bad baaa appaiaiad ambaMadar to

Fruoce.

Ti/\(A9 YRiAUyr,, tlin youngest, but nioet dittinguiiihod of the

) rotbcTii, w.M bnrii about 17i>0. Under the direction of hie undo
Jimn Ik' iiiit'ln rnpid prdgresa in the ancient and modem Unhinges,

fti»< uaa n|>[H>iuU-d chief arcbitiit in the ot)ieo of the principal secro-

tary of *Uilf. Tliia appointment left him ample Icieuro for literary

puranitji, nnd the approbation which hia firat eeaaya met with procured

r«r bim tli« olitonhip aftka 'MadriA Jll«vwi|;' Xhiaiannal, wUdi
«M prcTiniiMy littlaBNi* fhaaBtaoalailianof UM'Hagna GaaotW
bccAuio in his hande a ttwfnl and amwiiiDg pmUkmlioa.

In ITtii* A now tl])«tr« wa* opaoad la Hadrid ; and in the couraa of

tbatand tba tbrxra micceeding yeart a nurobv-r of traa^lations from tho

Fkandl dnina by Yrinrte were performed on ita boarda with cooeider-

aUe nooei>a. In 1778 nn origimd e<im«'dy hy Vriarte. ' Kl ^horito
mimado' (The Spoiled ChiMi, wa« favourably ri t i .eil by t.ioi Madrid

pttbUo. In 177U a poam in fivo book*, cntitied * La Uusica,' appeared

braitiMpaB«CTfbi«a: tttanpanlUawaflk aad bkfUUantbak Ua

ZKCn, BARON VOK. m
ropulaUon 14 incBt hkely to rfest. ' La Huaicft' ban run through five

editions, and biki< becu trannlated into moat European langus^L'>. In
Kill be waa a competitor for tbe prise awarded to the best idyl by
tba Spaniib Aaadaav* bat tba poaai af Jvaa MalaBdaa Valdaa waa
pnfymO. TrfaftavrntedbiaapfaaDiBaaavaNarilieiamorbbrivara
work in the ' Mercnr)-.' • Pabulaa Uttmrlaa ' vai pnblithad in 1781
Of th('«i' Mihm liouterweck remarhatbat their ttyle ia pure, and their
s-«r«irK'atiun cloi:nDt, and that they are chAracttriaod by a giaMfol
iia.vi-tO that miiiDds the reader of Koutaine, but wttbont oouveybl(
ii !V •u«|ji(;i >ri of imitation. In addition to the<e Work* Yrinrtn pub-
1: jji-.i i

i iitliit in veri?(.', noiiui'tn, critical minoflloniea, ;i Iniinlutioii ia
vor.«e of tli« first four book* ot' the ' ManA,' and of IIo™i<!'» ' .\rt of
Poetry.' He pttbllthed a culbctiou of his woiks iti 1TS2, au.l an
eulaiiged aditioii in 1767> Hit toato for French literature, or aome
other awi^ aaaMtaaad aiiafiahiwaaC biaortbodosy; in 1766 he waa
•ul>j«etad to an amnrinatloii by the InqalMtion, mud bia repUat ware
•o littlo Kittifnct'iry that ho was laid under a qoaai arreai—eosBDad
within the waU« of the city. Ultimately lie was allowed to do paoaoas
pr.vitteW, and wan abiolvod. Ha did not lane aornva: bania ab>
Uiked by afttaptr, aad diid of as inHanatatafrattaafc bi ITM at
i7yi.

A [ .liDti-r (if the namo of Yri.irtc, who wa» bom in Biscav in ".

mid »liu (iic 1 at Seville in lUSu, was cou?idGr«d the best I&Qdacapo-
p.'iiiit' r of l.ii ivgo.

Faascisco Dixgo oe Ai.vsat Yiiiaiiti:, a natiro of Uueaca, publiahed
in 161^ "Ttanaladon do Us Keliquiaa do San Orencio, Ubiipo de Aux ;

'

and in ltl9, 'FlaBdaaion, Eccalenciaa, Qrandezai^ de laantiqaiaima
Ciudad da Hwaaa.' Autonio meotiona thak ba ma maalar «f tba
grammat"a«bonl at Hueaca, and died yonog, bnt witboot naBtbmbis
the year of hii death.

{Aotieia de la \'ida y LUtratura de Don Juan de Vrtarft, preftxed

to the collection of hia works published at Madrid in 1774 ; ike Pte/actt
to the Collected H'oti-j of Tomas de Yriarti*, published at Madrid in

17b7; Antonifi, iSi'/lto'li'-f u ilf J/Upania Xora ; nio^rajifiie I'liirfrtflle,

PiRnatcUi publislji 1 l iji^tic NaUAtive, sii i Joly a Nutico of the
Life of Tomas de Vriarte^ ia tba B^ioitt d* iMUraturt, ueitber of

nUAmbaifaaaan.)

ZACH, FRANCIS XAVIBR, BARON TON, an MalnentaatioBoner,
director oT tba Itaaal Obaactalaiy ai8aab«g^ ana bora at Peatli

la HnDgary, on CbaUA of Jane 1754. Ha vaa a SMmber of a noble

and di*tinguiabod family, and waa oucouroged from hia ohildhood in

RQ nrdent pnnuit after knowledi;<>, which, aided by a strong oonstitu-

ti a and great mcntul power, bo c<iLtiniie 1 to tho day of his drouth.

Tl<o Ktrikiog phouumenon of tbo trfuj-.ii'. nf Vinu-i over tho diBO >'f tho

Him in 17'l!'—r. tiirmurablo event, wi<ich ni«di> mora than urn im]iiHiint

c invrrt to tlie lu icuo' ot antroiiomy— together with the si
i

' -.riirn of

aoomet io the itauif ye.u-, directed hi'i attention towards th:it ecieuco

and tba braaobea of knowledge most conneeted with it Uaviog com-
pleted bia ailacation, ba wai anxiona to Tiait tbe varioua atataof learn-

ing and aaiaoaa ia athar oanattiai, and, altir tmsaUbi( wttb tbia view
oo tba aoatinent af Ewbpe, ba atrini ia Bbghad, and tmi nealvad
ia a flattering manner by George CBriea Wyadbaaa, tbiid Barl of

KiKremont, and other diatioswataed penooik He ooatinned to naide
lirrd for several yeara, and it was tbua tbat he became criticnily

acquainted with the language, literature, and Rtate of bcience in this

country. He also acquired for <'iir lominoiii njn! iustitutijcs an

attiicbiiient wbioh coti*..iiiii'<i tlirun/lnini. bi. ii:"-.

Aftfr his return tu <;-nuiiiiy, u j-ri Uirtnr-nt niii' l.vIrlrn^ b^-.iv:'

.b .iiralb-. Von /jieb |, ri-v,iili-it oti tbi- n-ii;iiiii_; nf n<' ( ujih;! ti'

erect a siibetaotinl ub.-eriratory for him iu ITS'J at Swbcrg, wUeri' a

series of obeervations, a Cotalogoe of 38 1 Stare, a Catalogue of 1630
iSediaert Stan, bia Solar Tablat,—and tboia on Nutation and Aberra-
tioo, to arbiab wa abaU Ntonv-afiaoad aa iadiAitigabla obaMvar and
able aoaaatoa^ and plaead bianaoM ia tta flratinik orOenaaa aitsoao-
mera. Ha baaaiaa secretary t<) an astoclatiou of them for the purpose
of searchioff bra planet between Mara and Jupiter, which bis own
hTpi.thctical computatiocB had mainly Icil Ihrm to form. AVlien

tbo BOW planet ("ihm wu» lust Rii;ht of (niter its tir-t 'iiscovory, quite
ill accordiuico with hi* views, though not by a Tueaib. r of the ag*©-

ciatiou) ho was ao persuaded of its planetary rather titnu cuiuntary
nature, that he persiiteil in »entchiH« for if, till his endtavour* w- rc

crowned with auccean, un'l lie tbcrpliy 1 ml tbi- fo-iuflatibn for detecting
the three other small pUiurts wliieli were addnl to tba system in the
early pnrt of the ceatary. Tbia «na aanaaiallahail wbile ba waa alio
completing a map of Tbnrlogia. froBk aa aanal munf, for the King
of Praisio. These lab<iurn honrerer badaataHagatbar abaorbtd hia

active mind. Struck with the advaatagaa of a eonMepoadeaoe which
mif:;ht in rome degree unit* tbo oatroaomors and mathaaiaticiani of
all coimtriea, be determinwl, in 1763, to edit an Ephemeria at Weimar,
nhioh in a coupI<i of T«ar« ripoiicd into the well known periodical

noik ciitilli il ' M^ uii'liche Correspondenx.' Tbi;* v.ilu.ibl - jcHimal
contained rccoi-ils of tho ftogteas of attronoay, derived fiooi tbe
WOO, KY. VOL. TL

astiDatt* aad labortooa aomaaeadaoaa of tba etiilor witb tba i

dpal aatrooomria of Boropa, wlueb ba caatiaaad to aariatai

out hia long Ufa, sad oaatribolad aiaia tban tof atbar paUleatioa to
tbo great impnilo f^rcn for BMny years to the cultivation of astrono-
mical science in dennanj.

In tho early part of the pre«erit century, I i»foie (i*frimomer« hsd
devi»^!:i any geiiornl mt'tbod huviup for if-i object to facibtilP tho
retluclioM of observation* of the htiwonly b .ilu!-', by c itubitiitig

togeili.'r iu on.' Ii mogcueous system of calculation, iji far n wiia

practicablu, tlie scp.irate processes for determiuii^g tlie vnriotiK inctjuali-

ties wikieb affect their apparent poaitiooa, Vou /. ich took a tuteful

and bonounblo part in tbe pradnotfaiB of tables •li-siijoad toabbreviato
tba toilMBBO aalanlaliaaa attaadaat oo tbti opemt iuu of Mdaetiea. Ia
1807 ha ptodnead tablaato Ibdiilato tba coroputatioBflif abermttea
and nutation. Tbey were attached to a catalogue of 1830 KidiAod
stars ; but their applicatioa wat coufinad to 491 of tho priooiiial sttri

in th« cstalogua. This number however vras equal to that in the only
two lets of tables for the purpose that were or had been produced by
other astronomers, tho-e of the Frt ach in the ' ("onnniMatice ilea

Trraps.' and those of (J.ii^iinli, • uV. i«hc<l at Moilsna «iiiiiilltttirou"iy

with bis own. In 1*12 Von Zacb gave an inipo:taut extension to liis

rr I0U9 labours by tho iiublicatiou of Himiiar tablea adapted tu n
citologue of 1440 atara. liut bis tables were not distinguished fr^m
those of bia pradooeHora aad oontemporariea by aupplyiag tbe omi»>
aioo, eonunoa to than all, of tba aolar antatiea—a defect which It waa
WMiaad lor tiw lalfaiaBiant of a anbsaqnant pariod to romody.
Ia tbo jaor 1819 ba removed to the aeutb of France, and nbia>

qnantly aoaompaoied tba Doche>a of Saxe-Ootha into luly, wher«Iia
mode numerous celestial obaervations, and settled for some years in a
delightful villa in tbe eastern aitborh of (<cnoa. Here his first care
was to raise u ' Lih<orvat<iry, n ul tu re connneiive publishing his
' Corrospoiidenre,' wliieh ha t be<n itilfriuitteil. In order that it

rai(,-lit bj still ni :re wiilfiy available than In'forr, lio now priutuil it in

the French language, end gave coiitidtmble extension tu its obje^tai

la its new form it embraced a.'^trotioiiiy, groK-Ky and geography,

hydrography, and i>tati«tic«; and although conducted witb ttie lively

diiaaiidm INadom chanetoriatla ol Vaa XtA, tba djaaawimw 6
iadadaalwd to many pointaof tba aiaat abitiaaa aad twaaaMdaatil
inquhry ; aadi tba editor being fully aware blaailfof tbe neecaiity of
explicit datiUI oa aaob aabj<-uti<, it had tba oiarit of submitting tbo
witolo typo of mathematical analj-Kis in every ease of ita application,

instead of abruptly giTin>; mere conclusions— the fault of so many
acieulilio journal*. Tho ai-troiiuin c il »m<1 i;ouKtical deaideruti of

•eniuen and mrveyore were als > fso u tit i.- t-i ti ^if oxi efully provided.

In 1814 Baron Von Zacb pubii>bc-U lua ' Atuooiiuu dee MontagnrV
Sit
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hi mUhb 1m wilinniiwl to Jrfiiimitw fhs •Obeto of •ttnetiosm Hi*

plnoib-liM mens of « MciM of MiraiiaaiORl ttad geodctical ope-

nldtm, wUdi he bad carried on at MatmUU In t>i« preoeding jav.

In 18M bs uuezpect^rlty removed from Genoa, ftud wtranooiy

aflcnd • g«oer«l loia by tlie oeB«itioii of his work. I'or many of the

kt«r yean of liu lif« he suQered aevfr«ly from tfa* ittoiio, and «t Icugtb

the eou»t«ut care of Dr. (,'ivi»!o of Pati* bf cam" lo »Wi!iit»'!f necee-

iary t.luil he tnoli u|) liia nbo'la iti lli it city in onUir In reocivi- it.

Exi>crii'iicing rdu-f liy lliO Oj -Jint on of lit .utrity, he cajoyed »"''^

intrrvnU of ooin[ianitivu t'iv:>u tii.it li>.< uveu entertained tboiigiita of

re'Ti>ii,ing KnKla'id, wbcii h.' »iv> suilUtHily latauksd by cliokem ou iu
firat modern viattation of Kurope. un \ died on the 2im1 of B»p><mb«r
1832, •fier an iUneM uf only twuuty boun. H« «wi » tmn of wum
ad Mdao* affMlioM, of tb* notfc IMj and $tmM» awnucrs^

Bid, tad omMiiDM hMlif is bii «OBHaMrai, bat of iiuMitigabla

iiaki7. ThmlMvtbMBJ^Mnoaiflif tbapfwantMBtUCT wlioie

loMhMbeennon MmiiUyfalkty 1h» trimiati Htraungfu wwry
conntry in Kurope.

liaron Vou /ueh wad a nioinbcr of tuottt of the Kcieutitic gacietie« in

Eiin>|>e, a eoiuihell.ir of a(aii> ami chAiuherlain of tha oourt of Snxo-

Gi tl>l^ niirri' h ' li 111 t III- ii.ilit iry rank of (<r>Iiiiit'l, ami wu n kni^bt

of Ulu royal order of the llUi <^ Kni^le of Hnitiiiiii. fie ba>l been
elected a fonign uicmbur of tiio ii iyiil .Society of Loudon on tbo I'Jtb

of April lb04, at the aauie litu* wiiii UaiMo, Ulb<;r>, and i'iaiu liU

obIt owtaibuttMi to to* 'PbUaMpUMl TCnmmMam' amirtid of
' ' ObMrratloMi ia Tm LaHm,' MnmA «> TIbwiiw

CtmUe, F.ILS, Tbeio are dated hfaom, April 4 and ll«y 4, 178S, bat
mn DflA md beforu the oociety until Deoeniber 33 in the following

yoar, tod weri> prititad in tbo Tolume for 17it5. Thia ii notrd bt^caa"*

ecriJtin irrei^alnniii'a formerly ]>racti»«il, or vrror* coiiimitteil in the

JOtditig, d»UriL', Slid imblipation of pipers by the lt<>y«! Society, have
)od to ecrio ;.i ilil'nj.iiii. 8 in • iir<vu.hiij" tlie limlory ut ducoveriea

—

uf thf ilini'Hvi >y <if t;. i c.>iu|>oei(i.>D o( water (or eaampla. The dolay
in ti. :.r<!r..'ut jD-tuMie IB protNtUf ntasUi miQ^ to the twdy
cotniiiiHiii-jitiun o( L'ar.tilo.

Von Z»cb'« namo niipenn in the flrat Hit of l!>« (Koyal) Antrono-
mical Society, dated February l7, 16;!:^, as an luaooiata, or foreign

BMnib^r. To thn 'MMMtn' tt tb«t aoda^ ha aaanaainlad tb»
feUowing papers :—*KanMrka m Ckptaia Dtvld TlMaiaoiili Helbod
and Tubles for working; a Ijiinar Obtrrvntioa tuarlo at .Sea.' vol. iv.

;

'A N»w Method of lU'ducinc tbo apparent dbstanco of the Moon from
a Star to tbo true ilistaneo,' to which ie nnnrxcd u Di'monntraiiou of
tbo procci>e. by A. Lie MiniRaD, Sec. I{.A.S., vol. v. ; 'On th" tieotfia-

).lii< ..1 I.ilitudii nud Lonfiitnd- of a pliico on Ihn Ti-rri-^triii! .Sf heroid,
li.i I i i lclic diittinCcs of ivlii. h l;o;ii tiie inci iii.nu iinii jit rji. u uli .nr
of a given point arc known,' vol. vi. : tiii; tii>i'.i..id wiiicn IL.. ati'i.or

reproduceil, with Noulo rimpaliciiioij-, in thi.-i
] i: i r, h i l l.'.'t u .>ri^i-

nally publi-Hbcil by biui in hie ' Corn-siioudenuo' in lb- yeai 1.^.5.

Kot long afterward^ fomraliB for tbo solution of tb* aaioe problem,
pmctically iilentlnl With hia own, were devitod by fJriani of Milan,
wbo«e method WH iifterwarda employed by Oiptaia Kntw to bte
determination at th« difference of longitudo betwaen ttw olwanalwiiaa
of i'urii Jiod Gm-nTCicb, in |>r>ifori>n<v to nnr other, aaflw Boat com-
tuodioua and oxpsditiouii. Un thiaiin-ouut, Von Zaeb,aatliapafticuiar
forniul.i' he liiid conntructed h:i>l imi betn noticod, thus eoiBDMiniiOated
tliein ti t I • «' L'lctv Khorl!) ijefirc lii^ doceaH.^
2ACHAKIAK. .H.-Sr KKIKDKli a WIIJIEI.M, a German poet,

'.ht liorn UP the lat of Muy 17:if>, at 1 r.inktiiliii-.m^n in 'l'iiiiiii)gi
i,

wbnr. his lather was einplnji- l in the service of lim Tnuci; of ^cliwarz-
bnrg. After the compleliini of hia i>repar;^t/)ry cilucation. he v,i nt, in
1743, to tbe UuiverMty of Leip/ij;, proli;:s*ijdiy to study the law ; but
Mdefotad UaHaU afaaott •xebiamly to b«l|i-»dettrtui, an inclination
wnoh bad bom cberiabad hf his iUtber, who hud himaelf aome name
aa a po«t in hi^ native place. Zacbariae'a firat attempt at imrttnl
eompoxition cn-ated considerable a.'iuution at Loi|>zig, and acbaatad
the alt.'nlion of Uottachc 1, then tbe critical oraob in mattonof taata
in Northern (lormany, who iudiiciid the young puet, in 1744, to pab-
li»h his comic fpie ' Dcr lien iimmi^f ( I be'Ura.vUr) in tlic ' Belurtigon-
gen dea Wit/.ia und \ eistaaidf9,' a pcr.odii^il t>;ited by Uottscbed
himBell'. This |>OQm wan ttio tirst of it« kind in Ijenn.iri lireiMlur.>,
The .author ha i tik. n rope's ' K..; ,.. .,t tl,o Uck ' f r h-n liK il^l, :.ui
bis imiUtion was iiot ;i wry sncct- .iul one. Zacl anae, lik.' .i.l yoiiti.;

Mawbo had power an 1 orii'inality, dohii omautipatod iiium If l.-.tn

tha]»adaDlic tyranny of tiotticbed, and iu liU be joined ttio ^o<ilBty
or yonng men than assembled at Laipiig, who pMiwad a b. ttor ta.ita
in German liti<raiara bgr fuaistfaig npoB tba nimiMllj of studying tbo
ancient Or. i k - and KorjiaoN, tba awiy Oannan jpoais^ tad anaaiaUy
the literature of iOngliiiid. Tbo great atioMas wbieh tbe Rtaommiat'
had nii t w:th iiiduciid Zachari»3 ueci-iiiivciy to publinh a soriea
of comic cpii-5. amouu whxii wa may mention ' Hiaetoa,' ' Una
hchnupftncli,' -MuriH-r in der Hollo,' thelaat two of which are the beat

,
among thorn. In 17^7 ho went t^> Gottingen, wl.ero he formed con-

I

neohoDS with niea of conjicuial ndndn. In the f< liowitii: year ha
*PP*ytod teacher at tlio gyrana.'.iniu (Cttr.d.i.uin) of I!riin^(vvii-k, ami
*•*•''••»*' infiuc'ucu which be uxerci.'cd tliem on tlio devcioiunint

»- Sii P"P'l* inJuced the Duko of ISnin-* ick.

SiutlliiJffi'^* ^"^ profaaiar of poetry at the Carolinum. la
aodttiaa tatbia oflka ba ««» Bw>iatad,lB ITfllj tn tliii mfsrlntawlaiMW j

oftba prfaituigandpabUiUng aatabliabmenta ooanaatad with tba «rpbaa
asjlum (Waiaeabaos) of Bmnswkk, and of tbe Bruoswiok ' latalligs—
blatt,' to wbloh be hinMalf eontlibBtad a aeriee of intenatfaw amd a**-

fnl papers. In 1744 ba nsigaad tha superintendeooeaf tBoaa astab-

menta, wbieb had proapered very much under hia manaj^xmcnt. an 1

coutincd hunsolf to the duti -a of hi^ piofeuorabip. I r r.'i 17-

~

to 17T-! ho edited tho ' Ni-uo i'.ranruf hw< iger Zeituug" ^tha >ia«
i!ru!i6wii.'k <Ji.^ cttui, tor wi^ich he hiniiL-if wnt^i nearly all tbaUtomjf
artioiuH and reviewer liu died on tiio ;jUth of Januai'y 1777.

Zwbariae was one of tbe beat poet* of hia tiiue, and in tha com»
epic be haa scarcely been turjia.'outd by any more reoent U«nuMi p«dL

,
Ua is lesi sueoeaaful iu deieriptiva poetry. Ba idsa mata • laaihir

i
of songs ia a light and pkaMog atyla, aid ha Unaolf aakmmy «l tbsa
to muaio. He made a German traaatstion of Milton's ' P«radia« Loai,'

in bessmaUr Torae ('Iko, Altona, 1760; a aeootid ami improved aditiea

I

app»iml iu 1702), but tbe translation is weak, and not alwraya faitbfel

to the original. Ilia ' Faboln und KrEiiblunseu in Uurtinrd WaUis'

I

Manlier' belong to Ix'st po.?tiL'al productinue Ili^ btyln is clear,

plain, and correct. For tho purpos i of prjmoiiii;? tbo Htu ly i>( u.t

eaily (jorraa:i prO'-tn, Zai h:iriao b.'^'ati to pui'lmli a i rilU-ction of th<> s:

spei.iiai'iiii 111' tliu !>. -t (J.ji iuan | wIa from the tinir of Upit.^ (' Au«T.f-
euu titiicke dur beetcu iJeutiictieu iJichter tou Opitii bia aaf i:B<«n-

i?artii.-o /. itcn,' '2 Tola, tivo, 17i'i<i-71). This un>l<^rt.'\kiug was ooutiooed

after Zaebariae's death, by Ksobaaburg, who pnldiabed a tUird eolnme

,
<177a, «f^. Xha flfto ao-plato aaMaaliaB af aaahHtosfa woito ap

' praiad, in 9 mil. Svoi, at BnuMWiak, to 1T8S-SS. A ainand ad
I ebaapar adltlaa, la wbich tba traaalatiaiw from foreign langtiagaa an
I
omitted, was pabiiabad in 177*2, in S vols, 8vo, and waa rejiriatad

' in 1777, After his drstb, ICechenburg publiahud a supplaiiieBtaiy
< ToIume, which also contains a Life of Zachariuo.

ZACIlAUlAlv KARL SA!,riMl)N', a celcbrrited Oerman j-irist and
poiitiiil uiutr, wag burn at Mt-i-si n, ou the 14th of He|it-iu;H. r \7C^,

and raceive-d hia rarly ednc.itioii in liie gi i'nt ih'ii h ,i>l M-''ir»t«n-

achule) of bin native )iliiie. In 17^" ha wi nt :> tl^u iiu;i..i-ity f.f

Lripu^', whrre at liritt ha devuti-d hiniailf alninst excuiHikriy to phiUv

losiad nixi pi.ilo!<ophio«l iitiidic><, but afterward* he t >ok up the aiudy

of jurupruilanctt. tie Uft Lelpxig in the *iiriua of 1708, sod, beii>g

: nooamaadad by p«rsaaa«f diattoatiaiv ha obtMaad lha itoaitioa si

I tator ta dia young eoaal Zar Uopm, whom ha aMempaalad to lha
auivaraity of Wittanbarg^ whan ba eonthracd his ttudtev for two
yeara hmg'r. When tba oonnt entered apoa bis milii«ry earssr,

ZMbariao. in 170.i, carrisd into elFoet hii favoBtita plan of baootaing
nn academical tiaclier. He had not been privaldaaant for mora tlian

two years iwfore be was appointe l profo'^'or ezbraordtnarf , and in

lH(i2 hp wai railed to the ordinary profe^ioraliip of juri^r ru itoe* in

th» riiivi r- It of Wi!te;ilM'ric. Ho had diBtingui^hed himaeii a« an
autlinr 1 1.^' bi-fi IU tliin t rm

, ^m ! had acujulred considerable reputation

aa a phiiouijilaral ami puiili>al writer. In \i>i)7 be received an iuvita-

tiou to a profeasor<hi|> in tb» University of Heidelberg, wliioh ha
Mcepted beoau«e in faia aitiiatiou at Wittenberg bis leisure tima was
ahaait whal|y acaafiad with tha bbmUgiI admialatnUikai of jaiMm,

', wUohfonaedpai(tofhlialloa,aadthaahahadlltllatlaMl(ltlbrliltiii7
punuits. At Ueidalbatg, ha laotarad on law ia all Ita dapartaaaat^
among which we may mention tha public law of Oarmany, aanoo law,

feudal law, and oomparativo jurispriidonoe. H« always treated hii
subject in a phil lopUical apirit. Itia nierita were rewarded by tha
ti'.Ki of ijLliDmar Rath of the grand-duchy of ISadeii, nnii by oth«r dis-

tinctions. I or a time he waa drawn away from hia fi-iisntific and
literary puiatuta by b.nu- e.'.ctoil a ineiiilier of ttii> tir«t an ! afterwards

of the a°cond chauib: r of tlii , r.i . . ii.icliy of li^nkn. In the capacity

of deputy he baa be.-u cli.u'g<! I wiih i t in.; nn a<lv.jcate of moutrcby,
or at ie.i»t with the dmire to throw inori- powi r into the hand'* of the

govci'u::'.ent than it ought lo hare, but as tar a> hi* writinir* «how,

I
from nhicb alone we ar.! cnahl.Kl to Jadga a( him, he wm a liliend

I

royalitt, with a struug leauiug towiirb aritlaonUc principlca. I)ariDg

his aeiive oarecr iu the university of Heiddbaqt; he reccivgd two vaiy
boDonnbto iuvitatiooa, tba one to Giittingea and tiie othor to Leipato,

both of which he declined, llo remained at Heidelberg uiitil bis deau
on tlio S7th of Uarch 1843, having shortly bafora been ndaad to the
rank of nobility under the ns!;i.' of lUro.i /Caohariao von Liugenth&i.
y.,i :hariae wiu one of the Bbk'?t and im at |>l il .to|.hi<'.d writors ou lav
and politico in tiurmany. ami f w contmoiital uiun have poisesaed a
ihoru i'.iUiprcht'n!.ive i.nunlea|^t.' ul tho li]r.'al and politilial laatitatiMH
of tbo vanom bUitea uf uiuiiaru Lurape tU-di ue did.

The following liat contain!] hia principal wniks :— I, ' Ilandbucb du
Kmsiiohaiaoheo Leborechte,' bvo, Luipai;;, 17ii'o ; a aooond edition was
yabUshad by Ch.& Waim aad V. A. Langeon, Svo, Uir.zig, \tU. %
•DlaKuihaikdaf8toiitoaaddarKfaaha,'8vo. Leipwg. 1797; aaortaf
appendix to thia work is bis 'Kacbtrag iibcr die evangeliache Hnidac^
gomeiue,' 6vo, Laipdg, 17BS. 8, ' Handbuoh den Krausiuiaclieii CS«il>

rechta,' of which tlia third edition apiiean d in i votau 6vo, at H^delbalg;
l!>27, iS:c. i, 'Viersig I'.ucber vom Staat<t,' 5 vols. 8vo, Stuttgafd^
Ihi" Sj : ft new and mucl) enUr£i!d eilition of this work vwi began in

1 .HI 1 ciim|.lct.,: l in 1 :- If), iu 7 vul-, tjvo ; it is by far the beat woric
nil < iiUti.-,i| p .l.i^Mjihy iu the U«rmau latiijii.age. 5, ' I.iiciua Cornelius
Si.ii 1 iiii I iT.im r .ii'> l! 'iiii»chon Freiataitea,' in tw > part^, 8vo, Hcidil-
bvrg, 1631, is a very admirabla traatiae, tba onljj^iult of whioh
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SulU than they iletcrvou E« also contributed mirn; TftltmHs papcn '

toth«p«MiGd«klAlw«dMidoa^)ainlly«llh]liMant>ni<:r, cutiUed
' KiMnIM SAtUtiUt tat BHIltltlWfalWmfllll «< OMstzgobung dm
AoalMtbi^' ud to th* • Hddallwtser JahtfaUcihtr.*

SSACBAMAH. mm at Jaraboam IL, wm king of bnd: in 8 King*

SlVif ba ia taid to haw mdorcded his fatlier, in the 16th year of th«

rdgB of Us/iab, klaK of Judah, b.u. 793. Hi^totiana have gen r.illy

luti!r|io«f it an Interrecnuni, Jlalea tind hU followerB cif twmty two
ji'.im iJLi. 7:i:'. Ill 771), r.liiir and J»hn fur eleven and t '.1. enrs.

'I'lii-i In uut ttic.>rd<''l ill the Hnly Scrijiturii; but in Kiii^-r xt. it is

tL.il iu tlio :i'^tli yeir nf (n.C. 771), /.iioliaiiali i-L:(;"' d
' over Isnx'l in Siiiunrin fur eix nj>>tith»." But Jriobouui l»gttn to

rripi in tUv l.'.li. of Aii-.iiziuli, who ntijncd twenty ulno ytM*, that i«,

till the lith of Jeroboam ; if thors wan an iDtern-gnaii] on account of

Uauk'a yoatit UU tha S7ib of Jatabtan iL «km n«a(dta« to
S Kingizr. 1, Untuli b«gaa to nin, U nual MvalMa of lUitoan

rpii and nat »f clmren at atatoa if Bkdr. Uczlab la T««or4ed

hava iclgnad flftv-two yeari^ and in lifa SStli year Zacharinh

"reigned sis months, which woold leave an interregnum of twonty-

faur years. L'uidli however, like Zachariab, u stated to hava auo-

cee<letl hi<t fnttii r. and no nieution ia naade of nny intcrrc^iilu beyond
what i» ill ristil fri>ui tto atateinent aa to the ici^u of the euutuiu-

porary k;iii;. 'I'hero i» UtU« iliiiibt Ijowovcr tii't tlie liml wan in a

rovuliiliciijiry .^tate. Ho*e*, wIjm llui.ri hel .iuiinj; th'' win'ltfof tbU
prrioti f)', " fur the children of UiOtl »tiuil &hi<iv luuiy days Without

a kinj;, i>ud without a |irin<.'c." Zactiafiah may have Levu young at

hit fathar'a death, or hia outljurity way have bwu cuutv!<tcd ; but all

llwi ta Mutate itaM! S King* av., la that, Uka hia father*, he alio

dUth»wUeih*iMii«nl Id tho sight of tha Lord;" cooasqueDtly, bit

ETarnmeat had no aflS»et in rMUainin^ the comutton of tba kin^itom.

BLC.7fl Shallam aoiia|iirad agaitut biw, ana alair Uu. Neither

truditioo nor biatorr baa haod«d ainthiag dava to «• aeowrotog bit

acta. Ua waa the fourth and hat af Um naa of Jahn, lad Itm wa«
fulfilled the prophecr of Elijiih.

ZACH.MUAS. [ZKcuAia-Mi
j

ZACHAltl'AS, a native of Ure«<», aucceeded Gregory IIL in the

•aa of Kouie, A.D. 711. Liiitprau.!, kini; of tbe Lon^i^'^trdN was then

t upeu ho«tili(y with tbt diuby of Kuiu<>, iu cousequenuo of tl^>i

aappurl wbicli the KuniaU'< and IVpo (jrv^jory l.a<l given to Tra&mund,
duk« of Spoivtaui, and Uottcacbalk, duke of ikuwentum, who had
revolted lariaafe Uatomd* ZiclMiiai toaik • Uiflennt cooraa of i

wUk tha paMeiu .Stephen, who woa

'

aa af that city, to iudnaa them

Craiip tha allianaa of tba rabalikitt dukva, and he aent aassengem
ut|<rand to auo for peaw, which Li«l|irttud «ii)liii|;ly ftmnted.

Tlie Kuuuuia then joined their niiliiiu with the triH>|i» of Liutpraud,

who invaded the ductiy of SpoU'tum, and obliged Tnuutund to «ur-

reniier to the kini;, wLo ordered i.im to take clerical order*, and
appoiiitt.1 ruijd in hifl ( lai«. Z.ichiiria*, in bin letter* to King
Liutfiritii , 1 iutii to loi-.uie M>vor.d tunna or villaj^eH l«luD^iii^ lo

tlie ductiy ot luime, wliicb tbc king had »cix«d during tlie former bo tdi-

ti««. anil aa Liutpraml Uvl.tytd the rettitution, Zaohariaa went to meat
him at Terai, when the king received him with groat boooora, and not

aolyNiland tlw towna ill oaaatiaa to Ibo dndiy of RonMk iHit cava to

tbaBoma ho m patriaonlnm or aatato ia tha SalwHiaii and atbar

MlitH la fba diatricta of Ancona, Oduio, Knni8na» and oilier parta.

VIlO paaaa between thv LougubHrd>i nud Kouie wa* ooBfirmad for
j

twenty year», and LiutprauUrtsioied all tbi? IC-o . an priaunera without

uuom.
In the following y<'«r, 742, Liutprand uttacke l tlio exarch of

Kaveuua with a poAxrl. l iorco. Tiie vxiircb, uiiiblo to luu^u 1.' aJ

against bira, ap|illi-il to t'.iti p";-*" Un \>i* iiiedi;>;ii>!i. /.hcImi i.vs j r

n'tiltd to U.HkUi 11, fiiiM wi,«'ijv>? l;o «rvit'-' t . I.u.tpr.:! i, niiii'iuuuiii,.;

to liim his imeutiuu to visit inm in his oau (.a^i'..u, I'uvui. liiis wau

a iioveity iu tbe rrlutioni bitwaen the po(H'« and tbe kings of the >

Lougubard*, and tha luinisteta of Liutpraud endeavoured to piavcnt

itabatM aHiiad iMo affect. Zadaariaa howavar proaaedad to fttria,

|

whara ia vim taaalvad by Uutpnind with great rapaa^ and, aftar'

ome debata^ tha king yiddad to tha reqnaat of the pontiff, and re-

Blored to tbe Orwik empire certain teirituriaa which ha had B«i^t.d

iroiu tbo eiarcb. Ttii' p ) i- Uuti n-turned to llumo, being bonouraUy
lacorlcii, i.y order o.' L; utj ruii I, f.ir as the Po. In the following

year L: ;!)^ i iiiui lin d, and »iis >u\.ceuded by bis r.epheiv Uildebraiiil.

who, l.iiUi; dfj'Ofid ' r a low luonlln for hi« ill conduct, lUl bin,
;

duke of I'nuli, waa irftluin-od kitii; in7i>l. Hati'lii* cmitirtiipd tli-

trtaty of jeatie wiui tUu iji.t<:ijy id I.aiijo lind ^^iL:^ lii'- «*\»itii, i;t. m
7tU, fur some c^usu which ia not etatud, be laid iit<ge to tbe (ily ul

i'eiugia, and threatened tbe other poweajione of tbo bjiatem emperor
in the I'tmtajwlia. Zacbarias, who waa auatuua fur the paaca af Italy, i

\ to Un Ung'a camp, and auoiaadad aat only n wakhn him 1

tnm Ul attaek, but, by hIa axhoitetiaM and maonalraneaa
|

about the vanity of earthly greatuese, he made aueb aa impression on
tha mind of Ratchis, that the king soon after abdicated the crown,

j

and repaireit to Home with his wife and daughter, where, at thi^ir own
rxjueet, thry received the mouaatio habit frutu thi- band« of Ihe g>u[>«.

iCatchi* rrtire<l to Monte Catino, and bus wife and daughter fuuii i d ii

nunnery iu t: " iici(,'iiL'Ourhood of that C"-ii'.tiit. About the muv r.n,.'
|

CirUnnaB, duke oif Anatiaaia, and aaoood aoa of Charhsa liartel,
j

renounced bis office in favour of !ii« brother Hepin, proceeded to Home,
where he beianie a monk, and founded a convent on Mount Soracte.
Pope Zacharias, being infonued that tbe Venetian traders uaod to

rarehaia ChtMaa alsTM to Italf, and araa nt RoBMk wbooi «lw* aold
totbattaraiMuto tta iMTtt^fMMattwttnllteandarhi

'

alatticnl cenMii-ea, and ranaomed many of tboao who had
and n-tored them to liberty.

About 1.'\>, IVjiin, who f;orrm"'1 Frnnca^ with tho titlo of HaiM «f
tiic l'iilaci>, in t)ii- unnio of Mint; C'liilderia IIL, aent alllbnmdota to
HoniP to ri'i r.' crit to tbi.' pojie tbut CbilJeric vraa unfit to feign, and
bad ripver lu cu kiirj cxce|it in p.mho ; that it waa detirablv for tho
l-'raukisb nation to liave a ^ii:;: ni- ublo of inansftug the iifrnlni of tho
state; and tliat the Icadici; men i,if Frauf.' wmieti to |iniclwlru him,
Pepin, as their king, if the potw would rekmao tbetti from their oath of

to Odlaiatio. ZaehariM is said to have au<wcred that it

policy : h« naad bk ladttaaa* wlA tba
daka af Aainak aad with tha ItodlaaSMa
to glwiip tha allianaa of tba raballuMttd

ivaa Oiaat that lia who had already the real power and tbe govriument
of the state should b« kint.', iiinui whMh tba ftaiddab uadan aad
prrUtce in a general aasenibly depo<ed Cbilderie, bad hil biad riMiwd^
nuil <>blif;od him to beconse a monk In the monastery «f Blthlao,
kiKiwn iifti-rwarda aa tbe abbey of St. Uertin, in tiie dioataa of flt>

Uuicr. Childeric'B son Thierry wm likewise shut up In tho monastery
of rontoncllo in Korniaudy. Pcpln waa cunseci.ited king of tho
Franks by Kojsiface, Archbishop of Mainz, in 751. Th - 'jut of
Zauliari ia (f.ir tlie as*ent is cert-iln, though tho ]K\r:ii il,ir» of it are
obseurt') to thi.i violent ihauge of dyiiimty i» the miiy ii'ie-tionabla act
that wc know of this p 'po, wi.o in ..ti er lesp^ l U :vj.j.i-ftrs to have
been a lover of paaca and Juatice. Pe; in biiu«> lt' felt uneaay in hia
oameiaBaa till ba iMaltad alMulutiou from MepUen II., the auocesi^or
of Zaabariai^ aad waa cMvaad again by him at Paris. I'op« Zaaiarito
died ia 7(3. Ha ia aaid to hava been vary naaaMaatowardathaaianv
and tba peapla of Roma; ha repaired tha fiiiOlaa af tha Latoraa, and
built aevand chtirobea. Ha tran>tateil hito Uraak the dialognta of
Pope Gregory I., or tho Great, fur tbo banailt of his countryinuu.
His O|ii»tobiry correnpon.itnce with IVitifuce, archbiahop of 31aiuz, b
found iu llar ium 1 H olliiction of Council'.'

>:l'l it'nik o raiiviiiio, I'lfi- i/ri P„nJr^,-i ; >Ii!rat<iri, .f i.'uift iFlt iltn.)

11 :LLVKN, COHNKI.II S iu,d HI.IIM.^N, Li„;;.,r«. Their
name is nometimiK written .Sastli len. Cornelius w.ui Imru at Itotter-

dam In 1000: he enelUd iu j ii tur « of boor:^ and -oMi, rn. iu the
style of Teuier* and Urunwcr. Ilia 8c«nea, uhicb were aUaya sketchedmm nature ata fullof truth and ebaraclar, but aa twintiiiKii they want
that kfilllaaagr aad tiaaapaifeaqr of oolouring which diaUnguiah tba
works of maay of hia eountiyuian. lie painted alto kadsaapea, aad
niAiIn many apiritad atciiinga after hia owu deelguib Bama ofConia
liusK foregrounda an partlonlarly clever, beiuj; granpa af varioaa
uteuails or implamanta. eharaateriatio of tho occujiationaof tba abataa-
t<.-r<i (if the picture. The ytar of jjia death is not known, aoouidiugto
th<- Uulili wri'ein, but iu l'i.l>inntuii"i> Uictiouary 1G73 is f>iven.

IKiiij.-iii Zai,'h"leM ri vmn an oxcelleul land c.ipo-i«ititer. He waa
Ixirn ul !!iilliMr!„!ji iu 1' -'J, and w a tlie Jiuj ii id' J. Vuu Uoyeu; but
be lived the greater putt ol iiis liiu M LtrecLl, wlier. he uieu iu I'iSS.
ileruian'a laudacapas, which tonsiot generally < { Mt-ivn lu tlie vicinity
of Utrecht and of tho Bhiuo, am dutUn^uialied by grvat transparency,
and ia tba diataaoaa an aotonrad Uka than of Wouveruiao. UJa
aarliaat plctona am aueh rimpla vtawa of aata» aa tin wieua aitaa
iLfTorded, but in hU later worka he gmeraUy nalontad Wfoaa fiata-
rrj^ijuc piiiut^, which he couipoved into one pictun; ba aBBatlmaa
ititn ducod many amall figurim t ru Ins works. Ucrman maile many
studies from nature in Ll.n k itialk, which are much valued by
colli ctnrf! : bo cxecu'ci! islao a few *piritod etchings. ii'Argenville
-aya ti.nt IIliiu.hj /.u li'lcveu visited Italy, and s(ient sumo veara
til-, re, hut II- tilir.iki ii tn i'. < no moution of any such vin t, and aattU
ffU'.ittr uaaoii fur r.up; '>iii^ tho atat-emenl to lie iuioirect ia tluit
tliere ure no traces of Ilaly lu «nv of hbi atudiis or picturca. '

/JVUO»KlN, HULUAIL MKuL.VEVh'H. a liussiuu .ir.>i„at.i«t

and notoliat, waa doaoandcd fium a Tartar family, and wua burn uu
tba IdlltalJi4r (a*) UM!,«ttbanUi^|aar Jiaag^, tothagovataouat
ofl^antt. Hamnainad ia Uaaativa^Uagatiilthai^of fburtaaa,
receiving but a alandrr education, and learning no language bat
ICtts^dau, but waa aarly remarkable for hia literary taatue, reading all
he could obtain, and compi aii g n t-ilu at tiie age of eleven. At
fourteen he waa sent to I'l terabuig aa a clerk in a government
office, and coiitintie i iu that kind of < tri] 1 >ymcnt till the outbreak of
the war i f L-l J, when hv betaino au vtlicti iu the St. I'ctcraburg
Op toliunie or .Mihtbi, took part in tlie c:iiii| iii^ii aj;aiu«t the Kn-nch,
W1L1 uuuude<l at tho bnttlu id i'ul-t.'k, uiid :.it. t e cbiao uf the war,
rwiu to bo adjutimt to Oeuural Lewis at lue -leye of Dnnzia;. this

time he had acquired aoma knowledge of Knm li nn i < iermiin, his

long domumt Utarary taataa roviTed, and nut loug after he had taken
laaaa of anHitaqr Jut lia acnt oaonyaMmsly • comedy, eallad *Aw>
kaanik' ar, 'Tba Waft'toPfcaMt Sbalihov.ky [Sn ikqovskt], dfawa*

tor at tho St. PeteiriMag theatre, who bad bimiwlf just latontad
to ttio duties of manayainwil, ftom tba eoBUatid of a regiment of
Coaacdca. The reply was so uneippctrdly favoumble, that Zagoakto
ul uuce made hinirelf known, and Sbakhovi-ky wen prvicured for Mai
n pi--it connected with tliy Ihratre, au 1 an'>ther »"« lUi honorary librarian

at tbe Itiipcruil library. >>licto w: ari- told that for bia ii«rvit.e« iu

asaiating to airanga the books aud to catahjgua tha Kuasiatt ones, ba
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Ml ZAHRTiTANN. VICE-ADMIRAL. ZALKCCUa KM

recciv. i| tliK Order of St. Anne of thn third clkfs. Tlii« WM the com-

iiieuccmr Mt i f 1 1^ I Hirer aa > dramatUt, whkh b« purvued firnt at St.

PetviaUurg aoU aller l&'ZO at Uaicow, to which city he w»« trantferred

M lUrMtor «( th* Ifcutmi Em «mU kltogttlur wftaten arigiral

oonndiwL MOM in wm tad mu» in' proM^ mtciiI «f wblah mat
vilh ttAincaiahad raeeoM, and none failed eicept tlM last. The b«itM 'Itr. BegatoDOT, or tho Ccximtry Orotlcman Id tii« Matropolii

;

'

'BogatonoT the Second, or the Metropolitan in the Country;' 'A
Bomaoca on the Ui>;hroMl,' and ' The Jourucy Abroad.' It it worthy
(if r<'inark tbiit till beyond his thirtieth year Zagoekin hud not

»i rittf n A V.i.B of vciBo. Lin r«r Uiing sinKuIarly ins«n>ibl« to cidenco

ao<l (uetri.'. and that in Ib'.^!, oa eom« of his frieiida lAOgbing at him

for pretending to i,-itu his opinion on
l
o'-trj- when he laboured un ii r

thie de£c:e«i.'y, he naa piqued intoaajiug tltat he would ahow be could

wti'o \> -.ti-a Kfter nil; and tsctting di;gi;edly to work, and making
l<rot;reta nt tho rate of four lioca a day, ourrecting the metre on hi*

tngeu, he jwdood mom Tetaet tbct nan aol oaig rbjt]im»»l)y
bat iwnwtoMe Car tbeir grace and frMdoo. After tkb ho

fyt^fuUtlj wrote in vene, but <let<>i<tel the oocupitioaj and when he
iletormliMMl to write a romance in iuiitatiou of Waiter moH) eoe chief

{Ddttoetnent waa to enjoy a doubla freedom from the trammdi of

rhyme and the rules of the dr.uux The tile he produced, ' Yuiii Milo-

alavvky ili liuskie v 1>J12 Go<lu' (<i«orge Milosl.iTsky, or the Kunti.'tiie

lu 1C12), o vola, Mo-coiT, dL-liijeut.a ttie »tite of Ilusaia at the

time that it nua nearly conquered by tho Pole*. The Hucceaa it met
with was prcdigioua. " The appearance of thia romance," laya

Za|o^ijpr| biograpber^JwU^, " ^|^*
epoch both in tbe^raiy

tauimone; Ihw indeed wareHwn wlw Moot Adly ihm it. Hm
public of both the capitals, and after them, or rather with them, the
public of all tho proTincial towiii, fell into raptoret. Up to thia day
(in 1h£2) ' George UtloalaTaky ' is tend by all Ruaata that can read,

and not without ciuae; the Ru^-iaii miod and loul, and even the
Ruraian way of spcakiiif^, were for the lirat ti:ue rt>pre«eiit«d in Hutaia
in thin rottjiiQcc. Au Kngliah tnuiaUtiou <-i' i: .i| t ivrtd in London
in 1S34 under thn title of 'Tho YounR Mii^eovit-^, or thi' i'olrs in

Bns-iit, r<iitcd by Cn; tnl:i 1n iLi j.- C ii • r, ItN'.,' aud wa» Paid in tlio

preface to bu 'edited' troui a u^uu-riii t tr,uislation of the book i

made into Engliah "hy n Hoaaien lad} of hit^b rank and her two amiable
daughter*," to whldi the cditora, f.>r it m^teAn there were more than
one, took the lilicrty of adding "au underplot by wbldlthaatwilittral
of th» I hi''f actora are further dereloped. Altltott^ of oaona tiiaaa

|
alterutiuD* detract from the ralue of the book aa « picture of RuMian
life and cbaracter, atamped by native approbation aa correct, they aie
not lo ext. nsi»e aa to aimil it Speidting of it from a full pernsrd of
the original, wo should aa> tliat ' < ;^'or,:o .Milua^avsWy ' wa.i an amuiiiig
third-r.iti! tab', mtlifr nrm|nal in its j-rogrcM. and fading oil" nadly
towards lud. Zn . -i.iiiwfla Imijfd aa the Uusaiao Walt^T Si-<itt

For his next tola " llon- i. lov,' u s:ory of Uuaaia in 1812, in which ho
iutmdMadMMa of bin cnwi itdrca'.urea, there woa an unheard uf com-

,

yalitlM hi tht Rniaiau puMiahiug world, IbUOoopiet were printed, and i

HI aaanMMaprioe given for the copyright, hot it WMlhrAmu altiin-
fafHm iuaama of ita pradeeeator. Zagotiin went on writiag aofeta I

lianmianei!a,and in (general founding a p!ay on each atUr it appealed; I

but the merit and )0] .tiIartty of bis works wrnt on diniiniahiug. and
{

nonii of hia 8ub«C |U. nt
| ii'durttous waa considered to riral ' Yurii

Mi.oslavky,' or ev n ' Itordavli v.' He continued to rc»i<io at Mnecow,
wbi-ro he cniiij-. d tint mlditKiiml a]i]'ointiiictit of dirrotor of tho
Armoury of t 'nj Jvn •

. jin, « i-« ,i wfil linoivn auil po[iular member
'

of the beat focioty, »lui li uit^ n.-vci fnil n? t-no '-1 iimnur :ind dii-iio-ii

tion to mcrrimcQt ijiialitii-d bitu liotli i id; . <'ii ,in
'

ti i i ji uy, A : Ml

hia only work hcaide* hiiiplaya and noreis waa a collection of i-s uvs
Mtilliad 'Mttritnt i UmMM' <MoiaMra^ tha Moacowcrt), which
.m lo thm «r §am Tolvmei. After a tadiona ilbiaaa, originating in
•nut, wlileh ho combated by homoeojiathy, ha anddanb ecpirad at
Moscow on the 23rd of June (u.a.) li^52. Soon after li« death K Ufa
of him by Akrakov appeared in the 'Moskvitianin,' from which the
foregoing f'articuhira hare chiefly been Uiken. Ilia beat work* baTe
an iuttreit botli lo the nn'ivc and foreiguer from tho purely Ilu»«ian
tiu id tliur . ,n -iiagB and fj.irit, as indeed in every country the mo>,t
popular national roinaucs) is a valuable clue to tho knowlsvit'o of
national character.

ZAHHTMANN. VICE-ADMlhAL CHRISTIAN CUHIi>TOl*HER,
Bydegnphac to tha Uaaiah Admifalty, <m^ml the naval service of his
WBDtry aa a cadaA hi the year 1805, and afterwards served aa a
Uratanaat in many ardnoua and pariiona uadertakfaiRe during the mr
whieb terminated In U\S ; aoqnlrfaig the ahanwur «l being one of tha
mo«l aWe and occompliahe*] offloera of the 1>aBl«h navy. At the
Kdji'Ki:

!
(>»c« iic betook himself entirely to geodetical and hydro-

grapliicai labours; among which ho asaisted the Ule Profeeaor .Schu-
macher in the mcasorement of the Danish arc of the moridiau. After
a cruue to the West Indies, diirin^- which he made a chart of a
pcnlon of their aeaa, and set up iiu uh i > ,',,ry on the island of St
Thomas, he waa apjiointoil succi-str to A.imirnl I.i.venjom m director
of the Hydrographio t)ftioe at Copculiagen. In thia capacity, uolwith-
rtouding maeh prtjudioe raapcctiug the pubUeation of documenta, ho
""W*"* "SS^^** Wa dapartaoaBt in aa ntOMt Ctna bate* thewwd, «iU wttb (h* uybast di^iaa of taUi aad tantoan. The

works, 10 importint to the navigators of all nationi, on which hia

fame rests, are the eharts of the coaata of Denmark, with aeettnta

aonndinga betweea the Dumeroua iaianda, accompanied by detenaiiMk-

oC thaauitalt aad trigOMmetiiool aonreya of the ooaat. Bia
of tho Vortb Bm (IM) waa indeed the gnataat boon to aU

and to those of Britain in particular ; whilst the ' Danaka
Lode ' (Dattiah Pilot), which is a complete desoripticm of all the st as

snrroundiag Denmark, ha^s beeu found so useful that it boa bees
translated, under the direction of Admiral Sir Franoia Ueaufort, F.It&,

late Uydrographer to the British Admiralty, into both the English and
French lani^ua^cs. Ho wot also master-general of the naval or>loai>ea

of Denmark, inspcolor of the chronometer bureau of Copenhagen,
laid ft cbivriiL '.Tlain of liLs sovrriiigu. in well ;m ;i kuight grand croas ot

the order uf Daunebrog and Dannebrugaman, and a koigbt of four

^'^SS'^^i^mati ^SM^mdSf^a'vi»mkct April lUi, fat

the aixtieth year of hia age. Tho estimation in which be was be^d bif

hia oonntrymen waa evinced by the attendance at bis funenl of Iba
princes of tho royal Ctmily, the ministers of state, tho corpe diploma
tique, and many offioen of the naval, military, and civil aervioea.

Jle was .in houorary member of tho Royal Go'<i;rapbic:t] S'jctcty of

I.^iid i: . r.nd commuu;cat«d to that society, in -.liortly aftrr it<

found.ition, an .iccotint of Danish discoveries on thu 1^ t Cout of

Greenlaud in the prLLt Jiu.: y. nr a translation of bis ofiiciiil rrj-ort tu

which, sent to tho (Joograpbical Society of Pario, appears ui ttie Gr-'t

volume of the Journal of the former society. In tho samo work, vol.

v., ia an elaborate paper by him entitled ' Usmarks on the Voyaxes to

tboHocthani HawapborikaMnhadtothoZaiiiof Vaniaai' fa which,
eommimioatad tothaaociatjfailSSSibaarrivaaattbaeaiMluaiaattiHt
these voyag«>B, at least in the main points, are mere fabricationa.

ZALEUCUS (Z(lA<v«rai), tbo oelebrated lei^itlator of tho Epiaephy-
rian Locrians in iSouthcm Italy, la Faid to havL< l>een the first OrmC
thatdrew up a codoof writtJ-n laws. (.Marcian llrracleot , 313 ; Ciemeas
Alc'iandr.. ' Stromst^,' L p. 30 P ;

StniHn, vi p, 'J5!.*.> It hum been fcup-

po«-'i ;bit Ibe statement of tl.-j Lucn.sija li ivini,- m 1 the tir^t written

laws among the Greika uiu^t be litiiitc-ti i-j the Gr- t:ki*. of Italy, ns'?*

it ia stated thut i livcj uiany of hia lawa ho tli'.' Ci rt.,'

LAoedicmoniuuB, and tbe Areopagus of Athens; but as it cauuoc bs

proved that the Cretans and Trai ulmilQidan^ had any writton Iwwa at

that time, we must aoqnieaoa is tlia ooeaBaii tnditiaiia that Zalawoi
waa tho fleet of all the Oiaeka who eompoeed a oodo of wiittas lom
Bo Urad in all probability about B.C. OSO, but hia liistoi^, like that af
all the early tci^ULitors, is mixed with fable. According tofloMa^
who desTrilH* biin aa a nativij of Tburii, Zaleuoua was ori^aoUf a
slave and a shi'plu rd; nhireas Diodorua (lii. 20) calls him a man
of good family. He ia fuctb«r said to have bei-:> called ii[>oa by

Mitierya in a dream to legidiite fur the Locriaua; and when toe

l/(.ciiiin« applied to the oracle about tlie means of gettin,; rid f thej
politicd dulurbances, they received a command to legiaiiite fur tbeoi-

selvea. When Xoleuous announced to them his dream, he vras eiuao-

cipated, and drew up a code of lawa for them. (Suidoe; Scfaobost ad

nodiib • Olynpi,/ z. 17; Valar. Maxim., i. 2 ; Kit. 4 { Aiittotl<k apod
Clem. Alaiandr. 'StrooL,' i p. SSZ.) A great portioo of his lawa waa
derived f^om the custom* of other Qreek states, but he waa the bat
who fixed panishmenta for tbe orimesaaumerate<l in his code; witerea*

before hia time tho punishment bad always been left to the diaerMleo
of tbe judges. Uii lawa, of which several speoim<-ns ore etill extant,

were according to tbe unanimou.s opinion of the ancient* very srverf,

but the Locrians obaerved thcni fur a lonf; period, duriiiji; winob thty

are called the " moat obaery^mt of law and order " (•wsyurrBTw) of ail

thoQreaks. (Zenobius, iv. In, DioKCuiauiL^ iT>M{ ApeOtoiiaih'nO'
verb.,' X. SO ; Marcion HeraoleoL, 34^, &c.)

This code of Zalencua ombraead the religions aad atonl Oi wdl ai

the civil and political dotiao of the people, and aatotod ao moA lata

thedetaila of private Ufb that it nfdailad oven tbo dnaa bf widcb
fi«e woman should bo diatingolahad non olhav fbrnala^ iltboqgh
Zitlcucna, aa haa been shown incontroTurtibly by Bantley, most have
lived before the time of Pythagoras; both Suidaaand DIodoraaeaB
bim a discipla of that philo«opber, an anachronism w hich aro«« cat cf

the desire of tbe ancicuts to tr?ce all practical wiailotn to i'ythagcnii.

ri" in the cai>o of tbe Roman king Numa rompilina, who is lik?«ii<

c.illcd a di-ciplo of Pytbagora*. The co"i!uo:i ^lory about the Ji«»Ui

of Zalrucua is as follow« :—One of bia lawa forbado the citizens of

Locri to enter tho senate-house in arms; but on one oecaaion, «h-.!e

they were at war, Zoleucua. foigettiog his own law, euterod the scaate-rere at war, Zoleucua. foigettiog his 01

aaawaaiiati aatdwhaBooooc tboyf
tthotfeowasvlalaling hia own bw,!to hhn that ha w«a violating his own lawi ZaJeoeoa threw Umiair oe

his sword, and thus punished himself. (Bustatltias ad Horn. 'Iliad.'

i. p. C'J.) but tho same story is related by others of CharoDdas, with

whom 2^deucug is frequently confounded by the andeiits themaeltes
(Valer. Max., vi. 0, ICxt. 4; Diodor, ziL 20); and Suidas states tiM
ZiUeucua fell Gghtini; for hia country. The eontradii tiona and fab>e>

which occur in tho bisCory of Ziiietictui led soua' rii-i tical wnt*n
among tbe ancients, such as Tinin^u-i to deny that a ii-^^ttiKtor 7,.\lc-acut

ever existed. (Cicero, ' Do L-'Rib.,' 11. il :
• Ad Atticuui.' vi. l.>

tFahridua, Bibl\oth€ea Onu:., ii. p. 1, iic; iientley, I/mertatiim

wpwi rta Jjpiilto tfFMmit, f. Ml, in. ; Hnne, <;i^iwrM/a itendeaiie^

voLiL,iriUM4lwfta|BMnli«f OaUwaof ^sleueua are oaUaoted.)
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DOS iCALUSKI, JOZEF ANDRZEJ. ZAJtOTSEL

ZAI.USKI, JOZKV ANDltZEJ, or JOSEPH ANDREW, tbe

fouo ler of the gnat /riiwil yhiMy,'tto tuaii* wttwUwi wr fomMd
wH bacB 1b 1701. aaa mi «b» MB or •at private «xp«OMi, waa Mn IB 1701. aaa ma wa MB or a PolUb

liobl«aua, wbo waa VVaywoda «S Bawii. Tbe fnmilT ;^ve oeTer-il

digaitariat to tbe eborch; JoMpVs uaeie, A:i>ir.^cj Cbn-ro'toui,

antbor of a series of letter* often quoted by Vo'iith hiatoriana, tbe

*B|lbtol(e ZaluscianiB,' publithod ia four folio vtiluima, wn« biabop

«f Waruiia; bi» tl U-r brotbor, Andrz>J Stsiiislaw, wh» bishop of

CtaMW i
ha himiiolf became biibop of Kiev. Tho chirt busiin'si of

bb life u at the coUrct'on of hook*. Evvn wlien a joung mm it was

ata^ witli niriTi-<?, thut be ttlDtiMl Ijin t»l le to cnricli hi? lihrni-y, and

after a frigai iliuner auf.pcd on "a uior<«il of bread and cUeefet"

Tb<'
I
oriuon of hia uncle, who was chaocellor to Kini; AonitBtlL

of SiMS-unj tad Polaud, iutroduced tbe oepbaw to early mfowr at

aaartbbwkiikn»flo (h«4aath«lAivata^^ osBteat foe tlia aeeeasbn

•NiB batmaa Ma iob Awiwtiia UL and SteniBkni LMa«i7u»ki,

SdmUaipouMd tbe caiuia of Stanislaus, wbo s«Dt him to Roma •• bis

aiBbanador to the pop«. Frnm Home he repaired, after thraa ;ear%

to tbo coart of tbe ez[i«lled Stanidaua in Lorraine ; hut, aft«r a tiuie,

made bis pface with tho poeseteor of tbo tliroiif, and rutiinied to

rolnuil. Hiin', in l onjtmotion with his brother th<' Ili-hop of Cracow,

ho cxeri. i li.i 1 f.U 10 furm a hbrury, sucb iw Pul-iud had never seen,

ais'i f ^lv MIC If, liil. H« spared no ezpenae. and, accordioj? to Le-

low 1, in- l i tjjri iu uf i' li.^h hbrurics, iio bardly sbruok Jroiu any

mcatu to nccotni.hjli his purpose, and Goally, almost all tbat wa* valu-

able in tbe hi-aitcred monwtui ud othar UbMritB of fialaad, biaaaia

ooooautrated in tbe gnat aailaaliMi bTZahukL VOt tiw» mra gas^
moa; Um tm teotkam afanad their libtai^ to tbe pablie in 174^, ia

a aaiMMto buBdiag, fitted up ai their expanae at Warsaw. The liiabop

of Cinrow died io 175S : tb« aarriviog brother continaed to derote hi*

fortune and liis care* to the augmentation of the library, in which

he spent moet of his time as a ri'aJer. In 1T>>7 he was deprircd of

ercn this plrsjiure. '1 nkiuj; part in a demointr.iti'ni uiade by some

of the I'olifh t i»lio[is iit the Ujet aKainst the Difnidfiit*, whom they

drnounced in a bj inl an iin)iol:tic aj it was uucharitable, ZaluBki wa^

seized by oriiT of :lio Kusii.ui i\iuba«8ador llepnin, and sent to

K.ilu.a V. Ljer-: hci remained on l ompuUion for soma ycari. Ha w««

allowed as au iodulgrnco by tbe Kuasiaa government to parcbaae 3O0O

wdaaaaa fian UoUaad to cbbnIbUa Is hia fcoUtu'l e : bat Ui Uwoghts
atilldwalt «b Ua am Wbngf, ad ha aoiployed part of hbtiine in

drawing up a UbUognipUml work from memory on tb« author* whom
it eoBtainad «h» treated af Polish matter*. When, at IeiM;th, in 1 773^

be woa allowed to rstnm to Wuraaw, be deelarud tbat he wa* nearly

killtd by grief by th« atato in which he found liU clieriihed coUectioo.

Tbe librarian, Janocki, awy pmi-,.rntbililiogr«;.her, had hocoiix; rn irly

blind ; a Bub librarian, who hud h- m iiji|.oiut*cl to s-.-i-t lii .:, ii.- l

plundered the institution by stlUns the bwln, and everythiug was lu a

•tale of decay. Early tbe next year, on tho Otii of January IT'),

Zaluski died. The fate of his librarv was as rcnn td as posnhto from I

hiit deaire.". He bad provided by hi* wUl in 1701 tha* th* JamMa
|

iboald have tha maju^emrot of it after bis decease, but fhe Jcaalta i

mn aB^inaaad batgaa hi* death, and it fall tudar tha jurUdiction
'

of a nair oomntttaa «f cdneation. Uj his aspMaa* in acquiring it be
[

bad burdened hi* eaUtes with a debt of 400.000 fiorin* ; tbe heirs of

bi) propci ty applied to tbe state for an rquitable cumpensation, and

their claim was aduiitied to b* rcasonabli>, but, in lUe then stat« of I

Poland it is not auri rising ihat no coinfitn'R' jm ivm ever paid, I

Some of the m<ma>tic lu>r.irje» from which ho had acquired valn.ible '

buuk» tomiil.ilnu(l that thi--y had not riueivt-d a projier ml urn n id

weru only nuicttil by iuj; preseiitsd with o-Le of tho duph. 't's.
'

Mo fundi h\-iD^ nlliittv^l to the library it received no aagmenta'.iuns

after Zaluski's death. In tbe year following tbat event, tha onlortunate

Janooki hasaaaa Msalalakr Mfai^aBd for aoma mm tkat feUvwad
whilo ha ma at tha lnBd af tfa* Ubmiy, plunder wai earriaa bb
•BB hufa scale. A ball whfch Zaivaki lud procured fram the pope

to aioommunicato any oaa wlM aaaowd a book, sppMired to be worao

than uaelesa. Finally camo tbe great nitafortuus of all. At the par-

Uttea of Poland m 179d, Ku«sia reizeil on the Zaluaki library as the

property of the state, and it vrm conveyi>d in a mass to St Petersburg.

Much of it, it ia eiid, was loi-l on '.he w.iy, but when what arrived

was counted it waa found to amount to the eu'irinous rasas of 262 *340

volumea, and about 25,000 ctigrRvir,p«. It ii curi(iu.«i to remark that

among all these books only 'I^ vvcre in tin- Uuasian languai^e, and that

in tbe i^reat library of I'ol.ind tho num)'i-r in Polish (4051) wai less

than tbe number in Kugbab (iMi). The great nuaa wa* is

n«Beh,aB4 Ctannaa, aut nafathan 80^000 or tb* vofauiaa

thMk». At fhatfanaaradBskili death in 1774, tidiUbnuT,
Iff Bnmto iBdividnnl, was of much more than twice tbe extent of
fBoabnvy af the British Museum—tho national coll««tion of Knglaod.

When, however, in 1814 the Emtvcror Aleiandcr wrat over the Mu««um
Library, and remarked, as ho then welt niigh', on its scautinflsa, tho

librarian Plauta is 5aid to have replied that if riiin'.l it had at all events

been honestly acquired, and tho emperor was pilent. For many year*

after itj tr,msf<;r tho /^iluski library, or as it is now tullid 'The
Irapi'rial Library a*. St. IV'ersbunfi' continued to rwmaiii ;i ruiLinrnted,

and the first atccensioos of importance it received were from tbe cou-

fiscatod Polish librarite of I'rioce Czartoijiki at Pulawy, and tbe

'Friend* of Science ' at Warsaw. Of lato it has loooivad tei^e addi-

inieo

tions by waehaifc aad now takes a high poaitioa ia Sonpih but it is

a ecUeetton ob wbiah howofsr qdeadid n maj beoone^ bo Rnasiaii

eon efer look with a feeling of Ugitinato pride.

,\a an author, th<> name of Zaluaki doe* not stand high, and indeed;
nhen it ia cotl^idlfreli tbat be wa* a man of very extensive raiding, and
iu early life had travelled in Italy, France, and ICn^Iand, tbe rhnractev
of bis writing* excites our » ir; liae. One which has been already
referred to as compoietl a*. Kal ;„'a, the ' Uiblioteka Hiftfirykow l'oU»
kieh,' or Library of I'oli.'li lli.it.. iLiuk. vraa first puLli.she l under tlM
editonhip of Muczkowaiii at CracoMr iu Thu bibliuj^rapbiasl

work, stran^-e to say, is composed in a species of blank verse. ObB
obeptet is on English writers in Poland, and commencea thus

•* .\nanini jicd tytu'.cra ' Nrw .Strount ' rclftcja

C) ruUc«, Lititir, w^^Lll i tu cj hie dlUla
Ocl amlerci Kroln J.iiiji," i'vc.

Vndcr the title of the * New Aeeouat

'

An snthor, name unkimwii, pabUshCd a took
On rdand and ob LithnanU too, 4t«.

The contents of the whole vol tme nr« of a similar ca°t Anothtir
book by Znlu«kt ii n liort of autobiography io vene of the drycuit

de«i:r;i>tioLJ. lie vcutiirtd to tr.inalato soiue plays from UetiuUxio
nnil \'i>ltaire ; but thc-i- elinrta sre spoVeti of u» of a jiicce wilii tin-

'
I '.LU iiiits.i>>a.' Sulii*

I
.Tiiii ir.<:tA ai;.un.'>t llm I - iilc- :);', a eli' irt J:i-' nrv

of tlie nublo bouse of Jablouuwaki, are the moet conspicuous

of jiiigf pntaUoitioBa,

ZAMOTSKTwEAMOaa tka MkbliBiMOor this

i

a distin^lshcd plscO te tto BBBalB Of thls BatiMk It Is B

I

the family of SaryoH^ BBd Ihb gifOB three aadnently dillfaqiBiifaed

men to I'uland.

JouN'S.iuius-Zamotski, grand-chimcoUor of Poland, was bom at
Skokoiv, of which bis father was ca;<tt>llau, in the palatinate of Culm,
on tlic 1st of April 1:"4 1. John wub .sent to Paris to pro«ecute his

sliKiii^'. at th? apa ot twelve years, and on bin first arrival was rcct'ivcl

into tbe s-rviLf f t.i!.j 1
1 aup bin, afterward* Francis II. Kii..;iii,: )i[),v-

erer that the- dutie.i of this appointment interfersd with hia »tudii",

Zamoyaki quitted the court, and went, to use hi* own ezpresaioo, to

bide biuuelf in tbe ' pay* Latin.' His fiivourito purauita in the uni-
versity of ftda mero BMlbanatica, philosophy, aad jiiriipcBdenc«. At
th:^ request of his Csther bs subsequently repaired to tho UBiversity of
Htrik^i-uur^ to perfect himself in the study of Qreek, and to Padua to
Coiiiplelt! hit legal studies.

At Padua tho *(udy <>f the canon law led him to pay considerable
attention to the writings of the Father*, and this pursuit is believed
to have confirmed bis derut.cm to tbo Houiish Church, to which hia

f ahi r'a ^dUgianoe bad i :i ihikcn. While at i'adua ho published
sevi-ral w.>rl;», which wcir luvn imi ly rKceii'cd at tbe time, mid have
main; 'ii'' . t:. fir rp-''.i1.it,(j:i. In l."i;.i i...; pii l-.-lie<i the luneial urn-

Uan »hi<;h be ddivtueU ua tho cujubraled I'u.oppio, In loiii he pub-

I asssj oa the eoostitntioB of the Bonan Senato, ' Do .Senatu

LibfCILt'ao loamad aad cdtieal, that De Thou attributrd it

to Zamoyski'b teuhar StgooiaB, aad Onwvios has iossriod it io hia
' Thesauras Aatiqailatom RomsBsnna.' Hai^ag beea eloetod nelor
of the university in lf<64, Zamoyski cautrd a collection of its privilev;>s

to be made, and published a digeit of tliera under the title 'l>e Cou-
stitutionibus et Imiuunitatibun idii^a.? Uuiveraitatii Paduaa.' In the
same year be published a tre<ti-.e <jii tbe duties o( the WigiBlaiial
oUioa, entitled ' Do IVrfecto £i«uatore syntagma.'

The reputation which he cviied back with him into hia nativo

country obt<iiue<l for him "peedy prefertnent. btf;i*mnud AuKtintus,
then kiut,', after admitting the young S(.holnr to s'-reral

f
iiv.t'.ti iutrr-

views, plsoed him under the direction of tbe cbacoellor, in order that

4^t bo iaatnicted in the praetisal detaUa of pnbito bauDeea.
at 1MB la ma employed to arrange the dosamantt ia tbe pnUie

arehiTC^«Uak bad iUlaB into gr«st confution afUr the dnartiira of
CroBMh TUt labotious task rngroascd his whole time for aearfo
throe years; but tbe notes wbic'i he mnde, while daeiplieriiic aad
arrangmg the ancient manuscripts with a view to the eominlation of a
oatalo^QO, were »lt<>r«nrds of iac»titnablo service to him io his publio
career. In Hu'i Zainojski married a daughter of the f<iive:iul hea 1

of the 0»»idin»ki family; but his wife did not long siirviva ihoir

union, and h;.-^ Lc.'.rr lied about the same time. The kinpr, who I. ail

not long bcfuro b' ^to^vrd one of the crown domaiaa upon lue b«reay»d
husband as a ir.ark cf his satisfaction, expressed muoh sympathy with
liim, promised to be to him in lieu of a parent, and appointed bim
ataioat of Bialak, oa ^pfsiatmcnt which had been lield by his father.
Bat SigismnBd did aot lira long to fulfil hU promise, aad wiihUi
death t7th July 1572) commences the politiod life of Zaacqfald—

B

long aad chequered career of more than thirty years.

'The Qeneral Diet for tbe election of a kiui; was not snmmoaed to

meet at ^Varsaw till tho commencement of li7.1. In the mean time
tha equestrian order bad organised itself with a view to countcrbalante
the influ> : tlj.j teuste by itn union. Zamoyski ws-s bj- c ^iiiiiuu

consent regarded as hader o!' thia oonfi-deratioii. He ri;:fi'd the rhrjioo

of the Diet to fsU U|>i>n H< ni i i>f .\rij,i i, lunl his r> .i.<v>ri« u .-rf not
devoid of weight Iwan IV., cx.tr of Mu»cuvy, wiis his hrst chuioe,

but tbat prince having refused to solicit for tbe crown, on the groaad
tbat Ui« election wa* a matter ol more conatquenos to the Pole* tha»
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•or ZAMOYSKL ZAMOTBKL

to liiui, Z»uio;iki, f«ariog tb« coMequeofiM of orowQing such n proud
^\Alii. turtttd lito«9««to tto«thir enqNttton. Ifomaarcr^ to the

KiuMTor MmimillMi L for MM NMcftui taritOMth* Imperial polier

vowd h*v» iBtalnd Feteai ia * war with th« Tnrka ; and bmtiM
Um AMtitn prids«M iiunpporteble to the Poluh boMm. Hwui. on
the cuDtrnrv, wu of B nmtioa wbieb cultitsted a good anderatandin;

with ibf Porte, and n&s remarkable for urbanitf, and could not bring

a Krtn^cli f red to act against tbe I'oIm ro easily us their Au«tnan
Sei^hb'iiir. /.iiiio;itki'fi fuiiiiliarily wi>h tbi- nrchives of the kiugdom
efiabled iiiu tu be <>f grent use iti auKgeatiui; t>i'*''<^''°^ '<>' (b« formal

cuuuitions u|>on which the cruwu waa ofTi-rrd to Hocri ; uud hi- waa
|iliiLei thi' hmil of lioimlatiKii at-nt to Paris to itiMiiiato the

rtiiiil: •- o'ettifii ti> tliL- iii;\v king. The cjictcli Lo in u;] tliu

occuiuu ban bi't'u i .ucU prai^vd fur th« juatica ot ita ideas, Iho uk'gance

of ita ityie, nod tbe delicacy with wUoh tba ^pikkcr ncaiiad Uasri
without duptua^iiig bia coupatiton: It waa paUiiliaa at Ronw in

1S74. Tba nair lliaj appoioted Zlttoyaki grand-cbamberlain and
ataroHt of Krjrqrn. Onat dlManteBt waa excited by Ueori'a rvfuaing

to (.'uniirm tbe pacta cunrrota prcpcDtad tu him by the Diaaideutu

l efore hi' coruiiatioui and iUnioyski'a p-tpularity witb bia ordar waa
uliaken fur a. timm bj bia defandiiw tbe oouduot of Uaari on tbta occn-

Daaaav th* iRwiflMsntmlofBeiiriKe r. gailNdlt
froui PoUnrl.

SCiiuov .mil tho rqui itrian oi lier now tm iicl tl;eir ey«a to Btophrn
Iiuihori HA tb<> only c&tutKiatu likt ly to cuuuti;rl>nlam'« the iiifl(i«ne« of

tie Home of Austria. 'I'lio ciowu waa olfeieil to liatbori on tbo con-

ditiuu uf bia marrying Anne, aiater of ijigtamund Auguatua, tbo aaaeut

f lh>t]»iBiNatKtlwanM)ien«tlw»im bttn MfioualfaUaiDad.
n* UlM wM coaTokad on dw 14tll flfViMiqr ISMllkUart mm

I king, and wbile tb« Atutriana hcaitatad wbait oonraa to

adopt, ha advanced by a rapid tnartli to Kiakail, and waa crowned
there. He tailiri«.-d ht« gratitude to Zamoyaki by notnioatiog him
graud<bano«llor, a cboi«e ao agm-aMo to the equestrian order that
tb*y ro-« in ii hody atj<{ uppr>.iach«d the throne to thnnk the king.

Duiiu^ the >;r«.it«r part of the trn yt-ara' reifjii of lla'.iiori, /..imuviiki

WRB hi* > h;t'f ;uh1 <T>utif|pMt'id cminciilor. By hi* ailvire ll:ul..:in's 'tir,<t

carps wi'i- il[r> i ll 1 tu rt'pli luatuipty trea^urv ;iti 1 n- unit- thn

pioTiucta of his distrait*! kiUkdoni. W illi tliia vii- v oV' rtu'M (,f

poace wcr'i niitdo to .Vimtria, ai.d rnroxa deapi-.tchml t'> K im" t.j pcir-

Buada tbe noble political emigraola who ttad aougbt rclugc thrro tu
ratHiD. Ta tha uatii* indkatiuna ftaai tha Uuaeotiln aad Tartara,

a tcdttlama «ara to avoid ftimtahin(; them wifb c pntatl tat hoatUitiaa
waa oppoaed. Batbori itmreded it^^nitiat Daiiicig, whieh hs finwdto
capitulate: ZomoyrU ili.Ut'.il the iouditioni.

In X5"y tho etonii from the aid* of MiiMnvy broke in upon Livonia.
Uathori couveULiI the Uitt, and ex]>urt«fd it* iiiruibrrB to avenge tbe
iiianlt .SotDO deputies wtro of opiiisoii tl::it );. ~t htica abould be coin-

tiifiiced at^.iiuet the 'l iut;trB iil-n; Imt /.iiriiiiyi;i'B prudent adv.c« to
fiiii-b with the llu'-nuH i etoir tlii'y t lu-iii;. J with another tuciuy,
backed by his i> i rt-i>i.t:it uij« t!,al, in ii'.'iKL.i;,p tl.o hurdea depcuiii-ut

oil the I'oito th<y would biin^ lUat poirtr ulso upon thfUl, iirricd
tbe day. Tbe aeoratary aub^iilira were voted, and the cnnpiiiRU
eomnieBced. Tbe addrta* of iUuioyaki alau ohtalued from tbia i.<ict

Ua awatiOB of * aaw Jodlaial oigMiiaitiaa of tb* khwdoM, tn oao-
aaqwfflc* of which eoam of van attahUihad al LubKn and
Fatrikau.
Tha aumpaign was aaeoeaafnl; Balhoit oondneling the military

o[HTntiniifi, ami >Uiiioyh'ki, who accompanied biiu everywhere, reltctring
biiti of the loud uf civd aOiiira. '1 iie liiet of 15S(i waa a atorniy one:
tb<; cuciMca ol'/amoj?ki. irritnled liy his farour with tho king, piidva-

VuMi'd tfi thwurt l;ia policy. At hist the subsidiea were (.Taiited, ami
uiilit;iry o[>*i«tiipii8 rv>itiuted with suec<'i>«. In If'^O Ilatliori undertook
ti l' eii-.Li ' t J loskow, leaving /.amoyski «t thr t v.\<i ot tha umiii .irtny

with the title of Uetoiaii. 'J hit «oliiiera muraiiired at bciui; placed
uniicr ono whaM tlNV oonaidervd a maia icbobir and civilian ; and
porbapa tha aavara dboipliiia wbieh tlw ftatidioaa motalitv «( tbe
aahoiar induead Zantc^faki to OBtow Nodand » ciniaMirahto d«B«a
of diaconUnt onaToidMla^ Uo twaainad howavcr at tho haad wtha
army till the eoneluaiou of a prare, in January tbe nrgodatlaaa
of which were left entirely to his uianaKement.
Uy that tre.ity the trar ceded Livonia, l-jithland, and Novoporod.

Zaiuojbki ret his troops iu motion 0.1 aoon aa the treaty WM tigned,
rhi- .Swidm Imd nltMdr entered Lirotiia, but hi* r.roui! t nieiLMirerj

fruBtinceilthfiriiitfiiri.nl... At the I'ifi wliirh .^nii litM iu October
I I'iirtar <.-iiVcivpi ii|i|i.',,re'l to li. lui.n.l tritmtc : tlic ToIcb repliwl
by de-ijiatcl iug /.miiov»|»i to tlii> ln..uti 1, wliich ho [ liind in a ittaU; •if

deleuce, and ti\x» awed the enemy Into inaction. Uu bia return to
KrakaohanoaifcdhiinaniagaanMceofthoUiig: tho iraptiala were
oalohnitad by a amgiiiAe*iica almuit regal.

From tbia Uma however till the dcatb of BoQioi!^ luanpU took
OMnparativvly little oatenaiblu part in publio dUtai Ha raUnd to
his nstire placi-, Skokow, and hu«i' d biuiivlf in eolonifing bin oitataa
and iustltutiiiK collig. s ami printing- prcercs. I'hia retirantent haahOHl
plnuiiljly enough aai 1 to have boca ptulonged bv thoodiam ha iflconad
through thu active

j art he tuok in onhiK On tuo ocoBtin oif Auatwl
ZboruHski (Miiy •>[,, ]

• 1 1.

Aft«r tho (iiatii 1 ; l .„tl,,,ri bowoT«r (lUoember 13, l.'i!'' 1 it b c iMM
Bsauiftat that though Zamoyaki'a euantiaa ware powerful, bia bold

upon tbo national mind waa not materially weakened. Tbe partiauu

of ZborowaklBMiitind,MJitfa^taiaiithA«wa*tb»])iataatofafn
that body to NtaOH Ilia ftMa Iho iwuiliiOMd of tbo otay. ^y tk*

advioe of hia Mahda Iw lid aacrtily at tho a«iB«nt, but only to oollcct

troopa, and to enaoaapM tlia 80th of Jimt (tho day appointed for lb»

election), at tbe head of 10,000 honamallb Cm tbe rigbt baakof tki

Vistula, directly ojip .>ito NVaraaw. Tho Sborowdcl tnnalarad fai bre*

on the oppo*it<) bank
;
but Zamoyrki prevailed, and hia Candida^

Pik;iaiminil III., w.ia Lhi«»eu. The l^^l^ll.^s^.i j inteat^-d against tha

election, and iient deputiea to tbeir candidate, tba Arcbdoke Jits,

milinu, brut her of the Kmpeiw BttMfb» IowMbis kIM to aMBt Ui
cKinis by fuiei' uf iirtin.

Thr Kinj! of Swivkn h(i*it»tfd to liaxard hie »on in so ar.archical*

kingdom stt I'^ lsud ; but the prinou bimeclf, at tho iuvitatioe of

Zamoyaki, accepted the offered eram, Oa '-"^'ng Ift JImm|| At HI
mat by oMaengera, who brought oawoflf tha ditel of MiimllhBli
tbe neighhoarhiiod of Knkaa by BBna||]t^ odi lugmt aolieitaliott

from tha gTanfl-ahaBaaller to liaatcn Ida mandl. Bigiamund ealoed

Kraknn on tto Mth of Doeamber 1 586, and waa preaentcd by Zamoyaki

to hia victoiiooa amy aa thi-ir king. After this ceremony Zamojdi
marched in pursuit of Mnxisnilian, who had retreated intn slf^i.

The archduke wm )lili^:i-il In mirreuder ; and the Uiet of 1' •'7 cri 1

that bo should Ike ret«iiie«l oa a liiict-igi' until liia brother tLn cui; r r

became accurity for bi« n nouiKinj; th ' Poli-ili thrrjnc Tne p ;«

interfered iu the nffidr, but tbe nc^ u iali tis were pr jtracted. Ai UA
M.^xitnilian consented to reiinquii>li lii-<

[
re'-eiinions, v<aa set at lih«:TT,

and conducted to the Auatriau frontier, which be no sooner croaatd

Jm f"i"'""'H Ida lOwlBliaa not to haop tko promiaca i»kd
wUhnniaanaB VUlhtaMiiallrilliiUailoda pMnpUetftM

ZamoyakL poUiahdl to IfM, «iik fto titlo •Faeiftenttaiii iaiB

Domnm Auatriaoam aa Bagam PalnidM ot OidinoB Ragai '.

Scrtpta itlUioot'

Thi^ next aeveu yearn of Xamoyaki'a life were eonaumed in a*
slnigglo Ihetwreii fore.gn foe», against whniii he had to make Ifii

and domeatio fiii ti .ii<, Inim wlimu be Vi.id to w ring a rtl ictj i"

1

port. The king mil hi* friend, for /.auiov -ki tliw.irtcd »i»-«

on umny occaaioni, but oimM not <ii~iH-i »o w;th hiui. Amid all thaw

dit(ii;ulti<-a tbo gnsijd .!i:iui.-ellor li.illlid thi' t>tt. luan urtay in 16S1-JS;

barred the n-trrat thru ij;]! I'ol.iu 1 to tho Tart.ira, who liad tualaa

predatory incursion into liungarr, lu llt'J^ ; defeated tbe TarUia

Wallachia in i:>i*5, and agate te 16U6; and the SwadoalB 1987. After

the laat campaign, oonadooa that bia physical powenwwo giving *9>

ha Mlgnad the oommand of tbe army to bia Ueatanaaii John Cbaiia

ChodUawles, Worn tUa time tilt 1605 Zamoyaki remained ia ntirt-

ment, occupied wllb Ilio colonleo ood Ulenrt pttranita. Iha fiuii

of tbe latur wcvo glwD lo fho wodd oodar tho titlo
'PHlieiH

('hry^ippL»,'

He . luergf d from bia retrcit in 1605 to attend tho Diet, and tberv

in n wild grs-idrur about tbia tbe cloeiog sei ne of hi* pub'ic -'i.'c Ttr

fir.t wife of ;>ii;]'niiitiil 111., an Au^trum
]
i:uL-eAg, wiu ociii. acJ -'

K,n bent ujifjn mairjiuj lier sister. Zanios-ki, w;\ . hini ojipofJ '••<

fir=t luarriai^e, w.^^i slill mure i;i:i.-ti!.j t.j '.l.i^ l.e 1- firmly rouv; .1

that tbe intercsta of i'oland reiiuutd un iiitermiin;.ti;tt wiih iLo i"}-^

iiifflUy of Rnatia. Tbe debate became violent. Tbe gimod-ebasceli^t

ladau with yaaia and intinoitiea^ bad reaolvad to Uke no F*^jai;

but tbe coiitagtonBamMaBUi of tko aeaoo tandond bim uic*)>*U*

«

adhering to bu rai^tioB. Ho couaed hia laal to bo placed licsr^e

tfarouo, niid after apologising for thi» liberty on account of bi« iieiiii-pi

preauined to addrvw* tbe king in a strain that has rarely leen hwrl 1.'

princci. H« dcclureil hia opinion that tlic king should couccDtraH-"

attention on the .Svicdi"h war witli a vieiv to terminatt it; ho reuiii;

'

bim that bo h id often before facriliced th - interetta of the ttste to t«

own privnlfl «nd>i; ho protentcd a^.ii-.nt tl.o marriage with an .\u«U"*

prlncc«i a* likely to be fatu! to Pol.mil. -Nor did be stop l;<?xv:

nccuard tbe kiug of intemliii.^- to Hvcure the eru»n for hi» *'*.'r

violation of the conatitutiun, and of eurrtajjouditig claudcatiuely"*

foraiga powera ; and he reminded him in a tone of iooreaaing a^J"?
that tbe Polea had are than dapo«ad and baniabed kiaga mm
they w«r* offaodad. Sigiavnad, inUatod ^ «Mbl««<^rLS
with aqua) violanae, and at tlie conelnaion of nil apeaeh iiiil

on hia ..iw.nd. At thia the eenato and deputies quitted their »«att»

bo.lv "ilU thrviiiteniug murmure; but tho voico of tbe old chan"'
^

WM heard above aU the din—" Withdraw your hand iiooi i'>^*^
priuee; doaotobUgohMoay tomeoid tint WO wotoOtOiBMtiWf'*

At •.b.i close of tho I'iet Zamoj.i-l.i retired again to c-tat«a-

tbe ynl of July att.-ml.iiitH, woo h^-.l f.iicKti him sunt"

meditation, loinul on nj pto.iciiiti^- !.ii< iluir that ha was dead.

Zamoyaki waa uu elegant eoiioi.ir, iiu iiceoii.pliihed dii'lo<Wi|H ,

a taaeaaafalcananL Tbat be abould have be^ n able to krep lu>^'^

at tho bead of aflaira during a prrioil of nearly tbitty "v

:

turbulent a atate aa Poland, ia of itaalf a guarantee of tha P^"'^.^;

anerjqr of bia cbaraotar. Bia writioga, even at thia dtftase* 01 u .

an oalaulatetl to pleaae by theb- elegance, and by the l"*"''^
human nature that they diajday. Ilia rteru stoiciam was tlic t""*^

cou*«<]ueiic« of a highly Cultivated iniud forced <>
"j ,t»U.

Ill f.ti piut of l.ia li!e with tho factions of 11 fierce "''^^T2iJ» «
Tbe part of hia earear upon which the mind iaeli wMt pi«M^
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AiralUaf •onaUta of the osoMto»»l rstirMBMt* from poblio bunneu
during which ho ilav»U>l bitnuclf to coloiii»iD«; hU cii'.:il«» iiuii pro-

BBOliug liU-.r»ry U i'titu:; in At-oiit li'-i )io 1 >iil ili;' iL .n 1-itiona of

Kovj Zauxmo, iliotuit u'ljou'. two luilc'! fruin Sury Zarnojc (old

EainOM). Hi! i-uiioni-.i^-i. I m .mifii.-'. ure, Ojim l-, .mil forttQed it so

trougly that it camo tu bo rtvanlud as ouu ni th« chief ilefeiiccji

•gainut ih« Tartan. He Mtablithed a printioR-|>rou, which b«e«ii>e

Mbliratod far the beauty of ita unpraaaiona. Uu tba l£lU of Uay ha

•pNWd til* Uaitraniif ofZmiim^ to whkh htMtrHted the monk mi-
BntMholmofthointia^wUiftHlimaMidiMagiHnloittfaiB. Ro
grsotrd laods in pei-potuity tOMm of hia vaaiall,Md Maouragod tho

•doptiuD of improTod melhodaaf oiTiBuUara.
Iiitfnvtini; parliealan reipeotin^ theta Uboan of Zamoyiki ar»

e(>ntuin>'d in the narrative of two joiirneya made by Father Vanoazi to

Poland to Ti»it Zamoyiki, puhlishe 1 liy J. W. Xiamcewica at Warsaw
in lii'i'2, from a intiiur.cripl in th<! AlL.iUi Lil lary at iloDie.

John Zauovski il., bijm in IGiil, was tLa gi-aiui«on of tba pro-

0>'<liiJi.'. Ill' WiiH created, lonn afU<r its obtained hit iUi>joi-ity, co-Uellan

of ivaliavb, aua waa preMUt in that capacity, in 1G48, at tha coruoation

of Jolin CaMiniiu Ua aooompaaied that king in hia oampaign againat

tko CoiMka is 1651, and Mirsad by hia bravery tho appo«uta««t of
ptlattno of Sasdomir. He diatingltaiabod hiiOMlf equally ia tho dSiaa-

traua War of Suooaation, when Poland »m damtatod by Swadth
armies : he stood a long aiei^o in liia hereditary fbrtreaa, Zaaaoaaj and
it nas to hia vigilant keepiog. as commandant of Wanasr, tink Mniinl
'WittcmbvrR. I're-iilent von Krtk, and o'her important priaonrr* ware
iutru-ted. In U'>.~>Li ba cnmmau>iei tho Hriny riii<ml to oppose tho
ancroocbments of the czar in tho ITkniiri-- In liiO { he vr.vi tma of the
Ooblen who remained fiuthful t i .Inhn < 'A«iinir, anil wiu mainly instru-

mental in altiiyiug tJii! dimonli nt of tho iimur.-ints nn.h-r i 'bwitdsrski.

John Ziinoyski dietl KUilih iily »l Wur^avr. on tho -ij i A[iiU 1665,
while attaoding tha Diet at Wanaw. lie left no family by his wife,

diMvhlif Of thtliiniiiB^lftanmad'A(fBfa,«pdaalled io Poland

*J* btlb Fknajriiv who oflaniHdt Baniad tha great Sofaieaki.

fcflto of Ui body, hia aatataa paaaad to bia

AUDinr ZaMOTWI, m yonnp;«r Ron of • descendant of these two
Isteia, who had inberited thaM of SSaauiae. wm born at Itieaan in

171(>. lis reoeiveii bia e-1uc>ition in the oollegu of the Josnita at
Thuni, vchcra hu remaino ) ti.l 1732. In \'3fi his father died, and
Aatlr«w left I'olaad to vi«il furoit;n univer.*ilie«. Tl» pntfed two vcurn
in tho University of Lie^uits in Sih ki:> ; iu 17;> i hi< viKitvd i'ari«,

whore hia favourite studiea wuru uutliinuiitiiv nml jiingi<ruriencc ; and
ho retnroed home in 17iO. Finding Ins bnitliora rni^'.vod m litiL'ntion

about the diviaion of their iahsntaoco, he reconciled them by K>viug
BwhiaahniMaditMadttaaaniaaoflMaM. ialUCliaotMolMil
(haoonnaDdof FrinM AXbatV* MgliiiaBt u 17H ks qnittad tho
army and fotonad to Polaad with tha tank of m%{or-g«neraL He waa
appuinteU maiahal oftha palatiaate of Smolaoako, an offloe whieh put
it iu his power to reform many aliiiaaa whieh had crept into tho jodicial

atlminiatration of the provinoa. In 17(i0 he rmancipated all bis aar&

:

a f<;w noblomen imitated biii example, but the grvater number daolaimad
fiurntly ngiinut the ionuvatluo.

At the lirst Diet held after ilie ilnath of Aiignktua III. (1763)
Zamoyaki Contributed nkiieh to till- jmi hi - .;: a law for tho reform of

admiiii.'»tr»tivc abnse't. Iu 1701 tliii ni-w knu-, Stioinlaua Au^ustui^,

mails him kveper of the gratii seal. The iiifliinnce whit-h this appoint-

maot enabled him to oxerciae ovsr ev*ry branch of aduiuistration, ba
«B^ytdlB|iviqg«lMtlH otnaiilaatinn to tha ofay aad Mm adMOM
tieuol iMtttHlion of tlM VtatflmB. Whan tha paitiaono of KiMia, in
the IVict of 1767, proonred the banishment of Gaetan Soltyk and
iCaliuki, bishops of Krakau and Kiew, alont; with aome other nobloa, to
•Sib- ria, Zamoyski reugnad tha seals in <lHgnal| daalariog bo wonld
sever receive them baok till thoao lllqatlHW vtoWOO INN Ollowd to
their native country.

In bin rutin nient he ompluyc^d hiin.^clf in ;.rii: r>l irii,- . .iuintion, and
COM thw cixh; he hmi umlertakeii to iiie-*t m, tin n jmit of tiia

Lilt. : Hi- i-»iiipl.?£.-d the work iu ims tlim t • yrnn". 1 ho
m.itler u arranged under thr<-e baaila : tho 6rst In- itu nf fwrsoBs; the
aecond, of tbioga ; and tba third, of eourts of law and actions. It was
printed at Waiaaw, in Polish, in 177S: a German traualation by
Oodfray Nikisx appwued at Dresdaa hi 17M. Thaoodswwbwpriota^
was aent to all tbo palatinatva, in order thob 11 mUhk ho diasaaggd m

'

their provineial aaaamblica before it was sohniUad to the Diot. Tha
proviriun for a geoeml moa^uro of emaooipatiaa axeited an almoat
universal hnatilily against it Tho depiitioa were withi>ut exception
instructed to uppuns it in tho Diet of 171>0. When the marshal, as
pre«id>in6 of th;\t iwwmbly, name! the reading of the neir laws, ho
w.i-1 Mift by a liiir»l of opposition from nil porta of the hall. It was
deciiied that they hliouM nnt evon ri'ad; some went to far aa to
propose a ra«ol II lion Ihut tii. y olimiM nuL I>e preanolvd to any future
Diet. Casiuir i'uuiatowski, tho kiiii,-'a brothtr, was th« only moiah4'r

of tha Diet wIm fwtorod to aay o word in vindioation of them.
|

SamoyaU, who had attainad hia aaventiath year when his co<le met
I

wKb thia mdo raoaption. withdraw hiMaSf la oonseqaeooe of it still
|

aanfrom MtbUa afEa!r», Inl7iM> tevBdartoalc o jramey to luiy. :

AtllglggiuhomafamdtfaolatalliiMOtthalthoPtolM- '
'

fho MntttMMMt oCthoM lUr, 1791,wdadoiM Mt

haate to return to Poland, but lUl not s-irvivo long to enjoy hit
triumph, flyin? at Zamoso on tho lOtli ot K. l.rniiry 1792, in the
SaVLUty >ixth ytar of his age. His widow, ;i piiuc -s Liiriurynka,
deecrviilly ctk-i r.uc i for her active l>eu«voloncc, diad at Vienna on
thu It'th of Fiiljruary IT'.'ij.

(Biii.9iud, I't.'a tl Oieta Majpti JtxiHuit Zaiuotcii ; Moslosndii, . IV clc

Jean jiaMOjftki, OkoMelitr *t Orami Jlclman de U (hurounc de Po-
logne : Thuanui, Ilittvria ni Tmporis ; Uorsh, Jhctimtnaire Iditto-
rique : JiMiher, AUfftn. OtUkrttm Luiarns £iignrkk thtuttmilU,)
ZAMPIE'KI UUMBNICO. [DoMHiiOHllia]
ZAN'CllI, a family of Bergamo, in LoUMrdy, wUoh jfadnaod

several men of learning in tho 10th century. Padlo Znnahi wa* m
(iislinguished jurist, and also an antiquary, and a oollaetar of anaieat
iu.iirnptioa.i. Throe of hia sons, Uasiiio, (>ia» (IriitO'toaia^aad Dieiri|l
eiiti ieKl thf onli-r of thu Iti-galar Canonn nf tho l.at*r«ti.

H*hii.iii /.ANc iji, born m ljUl, wunt to Kmne iitnlrr Leo X., and
WM noticed Mt til it court as an clt Kint l.itiii pout^ Aftvr Leo's death
he returned t-> Ikrgamo. anil a]i)'liLd lijn;Ki lf to ihpolijuical studios,
and antared tho order of the iiogniar Cauuns iu 1l>24. lie wrote
aomnanli on tho mUa, wbioh are published. He was aUo well
raraad In Qraek. Hia and waa unfortunate. It appears that he had
niado fraa use of tho liberty, than Craqoant amoaiijc bmoiIni* of tho
noaaitie orders, of living oat of bU.aonTont, aad tmvalUng aboul
Italy. Pope Paul IV'., in 1558, issued an order commanding all auah
persons to return to their renjieetive convents under aovore paualtiao.
Z.inchi having cudeavonrt^d to elude tho order, was put in prison Ilk

Homo, in which oity Im llii.ii waa, and he died in prison at tlio end of
that year. Sariisi l.aA wrilti tt a -^to^kI biography of Ui-ilio Zaiichi,

which he ha» ]iri:tixeii to tho i-ilitii u of his Latiu pMsrns iu ci^iit Iwoks,
' Zauchii i'ouiiiAta,' iKTfi.nnn. 1717. .^iv.oiii; otlitT pufius thtre in one
entitled ' i)e Horto .Sopiiijj,' in whii li ti o aut;:or • \plains tiie pruicijial

dogmaaof the Cbiiatiau rrligiou. Zjinchi wrote also ' I^tiuoruiu Vot^
boraa an wiMannalaribna Upitoma.'

Qua OiiirmMO Kahoiu, hia brother, published a work on tha
aneiattt hhtaiy ^ aonatoy: 'De Urobiomn aifo CoMnnnonuk
Origina,'ia tbrao hooka. Tonioa, 1631, which ba dadiaaled to PlaHo
Bembo. Tbo work ia defiiaent in hi<toriatl eiltieiia, bat it may be
useful on account of the iiumeroui iuncrip'.ioaa of tha town ami terri-

tory of iler.-amo which it ouniuins. (iian Qri.watoiiiU, after filling tho
first dignities of his onii r, iii< <i in Bergamo, in 16ti(i.

(jiniii.Aiio ZvNiiu, a cousin of tho i>rec<'diiig, was born in 1516,
at AUaiii, ::i tin; provinoe of ikirgauio ; h-' likouisa outer d the order
of the lli^gulai' Cduoiis of the J,«tvrttn, in which he lircil r.r inaiiy

years, and was a fellow student of CcIuli .MartuK iii^ ii • ( I'roAcii. a
broiliar of hia order. Whan the learned I'letru Maitire Vermigit,

whoma n dignilaiy oi tho aaaw oidar, amhwaad the dortrinea of tha
RofcnDollaa, ond «oa in edasM|Mttoa ohilgad to dy from Italy to
Switaerlaud, in 1 543, Zanchland MartineDghCwhohadbeaoaoaaeratly
imbued with tlia same doctrines, thought it pradant to emigrate alao.

Martinenk-bi wa< tba flfatto laavo luly, and he want to Oenvva, where
he was put at the head of tha Italian Itcformed ooDgregatioiL Zanohi
follow>cl bis fri. nd'f example, ami artur » v. ral vici.>itu<leeho wmt to
lU'ldelber,?, whur he taught divinity lir aojiiircd -o much reputa-
tion fur thaolo.ioal neimce, thjtt it was fail by the learned John
Still' .1. tl. 1'- Il /. .nchi alone could bo sout dispute with the It man
Cathuiic dtviue« Mitemblod at Trent, be should not be afraid of tlie

ratuit. Tha papal nuncio Zaccaria Dvlfino bad private oonfcrencce

witli Zanohi in 1661, for tba purpose of raetaiming him to Oatlioticiim,

in wbiah hoMtat ho faiJod, aaoahi'o tfnglo|tlMl nod ooniroveisial

woika warepnhHdMd hi aightvolomaa aflar bli death : • Zanahii U|icr

Ganava, and they contain two books of letters, in which arc
partieulars of his life. Ho diad nt lieidolberg in ItVJiX U. Uallbi >li of

Bergamo has written a biography of Uirol.nuo Ziuichi, publiaiiod at
Beigarroo in 178.'i.

I'V.inoesco Zauchi, father of Oir.iUtiio ajid flrtvt cou'lii of Paolo
X i'iiii: above inentione<i, wn)t<) n xm ill historical work, ' Comm<-nta-
riu« (li3 Kiibus h Ocorgio Hemo pr;> c! »n' i:<«ti« in prinio n lvcrsui Maxi-
iniliamnn Uouiarinriini rtiiLr'-m It^'llo a \'<*iii'tii (•ii.i 'rj.to

"

ZANOTTI, OIAMi'lK'ni » UAVAZ/.i »'.M, di -uaguiniK-d aliko for

hill paintings and hia writia^><, wai boru of Italian parcnt< at Paris, in

1671. He waa boworar rouiuved in his tenth year to U ilogna, where
ho wta plaead In tiw aahool af Loaanao J'a^im Hi, then one of tho
flnt pnintm of that ofty. Emetd lOon dlsplsytd great talent, and
there are still sevci-nl Gno worki by him at liolo^na, in public and
private buildini;!! ; ho is however better knowu for bis writings upon
art, and few, says Lanxi, have ever handled pen nnd pencil so well as

Zanotti. Ho pubtinlied several ]ioeniB, but tho followin;:; nrc hia prin-

cip.'i! works:— 1, l.cttom in ]>ifpnce of Mriiva.iiji—'Letteie I'limiliuri

scritte ad nil Ainioo in Hifeaa 11 ('.>nte Carlo Cisin! Malvssia. Autore
dalia Kelsiim I'iHrire.' .^vo, Hul u^na, IVOii. 2, l.ifo of L. P»«iiidh

—

' Nuovo Fregio ili (lloria a Ki l<ina Ben:pro pittrice ncUa ^ iia lii

Lorenxo r»iiiuclli, Piltore Uolo^'oe^a,' •Ito, liologna, 170S. 3, Hi-tory

of the Clementine Academy of liologna— 'Storio deUT Aondamn
Clomeiitina di Bologna a:gr«|faU all' luatiluto dolb Sdmaa o delf

Arti,' voL ftii, BoL 17*91 4, Uinta to n young Flaintar—'ATverti-

meoto perlolaeanwlnamawto dl nn Qlovlno alb Fittara,' 8vo, BoL,

17fi«, & Worita of P. VihaMi aad V. AMoit in tha tna^to ol

B«logn% te<-']>MM«iood DhMlMridno ddto rtttuM di i
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ZEDERIAH. MX

neU* LMtttitlo d«Ik Ac,Tibaldi e Kico3l6 AUmK^
foL, Veoe/.la, 17.'>i".

H« wroti .1 1 I Ljfo of KusUcblo MwifreJi. and eevei al \ ulumei of

pncmii by hiui v. vo p il.Ushcd at tUffereul p«rioUs in liuloirna. He
waiBoiretLry to tlio '-.i-tifuU) of Bologoa, in whijh hU brother I". M.
Z.iuoUt beU ih-j chair uf phUoeophy. 0i4Uupiat(O baa writtcu hit own
lifo ill bis biRtory of ib« Ae»Amai» GkmmMm, ]S» dwd B<i1mii%

|

in 17i>S,ag«d niuetj-oue, ud malmtiid la tevhonh «f8mIr Hni*
MwMiilwia. where then te a matmiMrt to hit m&auirf, with an
imariptiaa begiosiug aa followa;—* Jotnal FMn SSuotto, Pfetori

rgTfKlo, Poetin long* c!ari»?inio," Ac
(XiuotU, Aaid:wi:i ('Uii:f,!Ui' i, .t . , Fiiitiizii, ScrUtoH Bolognm.)

ZARLrKO, OIOSKFFO, th.. luost cekbrnttd of nil the lUlian

writera on the >i><-cu!ativ« aiul
i
ractical theory of music, ntul iu volu-

I

minoii«n»i<ii Mi'««tliiig nil, of whatever Ki?n or couutry, who have '

tr. ,itod on thin Mily t t, MoratDU'* and Kir ;j>"r oi Lcpted,—waa born at

i hioiiL-i ». »» ciiisco(>al city ia the Vaiie'.iari i-.ei!, iu 1519, and little

mor<i 11 known uf bia penooal bistory. Ju icing: from bit eniditioB

and matbeiuatieal koowledM, it would appear tbat, though entered m i

• boy-clMriitar •» Sk Mirk'^ Twin to waa adUMtadlbrM* of tho

iMtiud jiwIiMitoBii tad th* K«mmb preAzad to Vm tnma, wbioh
^

aaniM to bkf* atcaped the obiervation of muiieal liiatoriani, abowa

,

that b« waa «r the eccle&iMtlcal order. It ia atoted by Sir John
f

nawkitip, na on cttaUislied fMt, though be doe« not name bia autho- ;

tity, tb;tt Wllliiert, liia maater iu the cathedral, preroiled oa him to

dovotr liimirlf chi<'ily to mutie, whii^h iafonimtion he moat likely

found in Saliu; ' I ' si styled. In tbo br«t nlitiuo of hi* worki, that
\

of 15Sy. " Mscstro di Cuj-cl'i di ila .Strrciiiinimii Si^aoi ia de Vensti* ;

"

or, ia other worvls, he win iJirrctor of the inusic nnd ov.mif '. t tlie

Rtntc church, 8t. Mark's, at Venice, in wiiieh oiBce hu »uuc«:dcd
^^ dtacrt. »ayle tborefori^ la hia Inuktioa «< tUi tUU, to mt ia
error, aa Hawklna aUecM.
ZarUno fttUkhMl kto tot «ork^ ^UHrtltaUnt BtaaaoidM; la

IfiU, flnm wUeb pwied. Dr. BatMy Mlb tta (^i^liawwMtr ia la tUa
Inattaw iocorreet in bia datea), "he waa continually reriiing and
anKBiantiDK hi« worka" Tba aame author furtlier remarkjs tbnt,

"the muaical scirnco (i. e. ita practical p«rt) of Zarlino may be traced

in a right lino from the is'etberlanda, aa bia master, Willaert, the
fouudtr of the Venetisui school, wat a disciple of Johu Mouton. who
«ai a acholar of the Rrt it Ju- ju.:. I

\'> illaebt.] The works of

Zurlino. iu tlie edition b*f:>rM tiietitione:!, are in four Tolumea or part*
(i|iiattro vo'.unjii, bound ii; iu i f.i.i.k f.jiio, of which upwards of a
tboiuoud pagea ore devoted to uiu^ic, and one hundred and forty to

Uw aaaaia. Thafar tiUaa aw—1, 'L'JaataUaai HaT»aiiiah< dirUad
late foar parta. 9, 'La DamoaatoaUeBi HararanMha,' aonlaiBad fat

tuv dial'ipuea, 3, 'I SopplimeDti Muaicali,' in eight bookiu 4. 'Un
Tlrattatu iiclla I'atienaa,' &c. : A Trcatiise on Patience, moat tuaful to

atieb a* would lead a Chriatian lifo. ' Un Diacorso,' &o. : A Disoourae

on the traa year and day of tho death of Jeans Christ. ' Un' luforaia-

liiine di'ila oriKirn^ .li-i K. I' CnrAicciui :

' Information relative to the
otiijiTi of ilif i.r li r uf l'hi ml ':, .ub. ' Li' liiBolutioni d'alcuni Dubij,'&c.:
All (Imil L'' rrin ;vi I ( MM- riiiug tho con-ection of the Julian yiar, aa
ruililr iiV i'oii- ( ; II jury X III.

it IS eviduut lh:>t Zaiiuo supplied all aubaequent writeii on th«
aobjeet of aucient music with very valuable mat«rialL He m;i» iiio»t

kburiotta and indcfiUignblo in bia leaearchea, and auooeaaful iu their

raatUta, But it mmt ba admitted lha* ha waa oatentatiaaa of hia
laaralB9,aad la^bt iMwa caM|naiaad Ua thna Ant Toloaica into half
Um apace, with gr»at advantamtoUaaelf av.A hia readen. Hit pro-
lixity baa, uo dnubt, deterred wmff bom proofieding far with him;
ucveribeleM, an i-Kpi riencod peraon, one who knowa how to nihko the
bi'st use of a wi ll informed but Terboae and tcdioua writer, will not
I egret having hxjki^.l through, and oceasioiittlly ntudied, the work* of
ZorliDO.

ZKUHAUi'AH, or ZACIIAHl'AS i7.<i>t..f.,n.:, the hou of Kor.-cbiah,
tho eon of Iddo, waa one of tho t«<'lv- laiiioi' Hebrew prophrts
He waa contempoiary with Ha^gai, aod prophesied at thu time of
tha fabaOdiiw af tiia Taapla at Janualem. Uia Ant prophecy la
dalad la tba a!gfath laaath of tta aaeoad yaar of Dariua (Hyataspas),
jii«t two uontha later than tba firtt proplieoyof Bagni (blo. SS0^I9 ;

chap. i. r. I). He ia BaeDtioni-<l in eoojimetiaiB wtth Haggai ia the
I'i'itik of Ki^ra (t. 1 ; vi. 14), where, according to a eomiMB Habiaw
Uha vi, liv is called the son of Iddo. We learn from tho aboM pBMagea
in i-.ira, ti nt the rebuilding of thi- Temple, which had been suaprndod
fur t*o j-or* tl:ruiish the oppi.Hiliuu of the Syrians, was n-aumcd in
tbo acconil year of JJiiriu^ in i'..iii<<<jucucc of the exhorffttioii* of tho
prophet* Iliiggai and Zech ,r ;.li

;
i (Jetrco waa obtained fruiu Ilaii-.is t

)

forward the workj "And the «ld.r» of thu Jaws buiUieJ, and th«y
ipand tfctOttcb tba prophaaying of Uaggai the I'rophet and Zi'cha-

liah the mb of Tddo," Of Kediariab'a penonal history nothing mora
is known, except that ha waa a yoBBg aaa wbaa ha waa aalled to tfaa
prnpUetic oOlcf, and tbia circainttaoaa ooaflnaa tlia IntaiBii aridwca
of the b<jok iUivlf, to ehow that hia miniatiy ritiaiJad OTCr a con-
M lertblo space of tiuic. The idea that ho waa the martyr Bentioned
in .Mnilhew xxiii 3;"., seemit ijuit* unfounded. Th« person there
tiie uit in < vi,l, i,r]y '/.,- liunah the miu of J. hoiada, who«e martyrdom,
uu>ier the eircuui«taocca ruforred to ia tho paiMn of Matthow, ia i

lolatad tai S Cbtoniolaa stiv, 21, tboatb b llSliiaw ba ia aalltd
[

the son of Baracbia.1, proK\lily by the error of a It ca'^n Attr,

aup;4>aed him to be the fuitin- pfrvin as thi; prophet Zecb^r ub
Tbo Ilook of ;i-cluiridi tint iniUy divide* itself into t pn: i-,. The

first part (chaps. i. viiL) is devotod to the eoooumgemeiit ot the Jewa
in rabttildii^ the 1'emple, by exhortations and by promiaeo, both diract
and i^mboljoaL The remidnder of tbo book (obapti ix.-aif.) ooataina
prodiotiona relatins to tha wbala fataaa oourso of tioia^ aad b«cb
aspecially to tba conquest of 4liaBKriaB ampira by Alanndor; tiM
successful revolt of the Jewa under tha Maecabaoa from the Qrc^b
kinga of Syria (chaps, ix.-x.) ; the rojeetioD of tha Mc>*ia)i and tba
dmtruction of Jcrutalcm (chsp. xL); and the conversi' u »od r<=-tcT*-

tioii of the Jon-K, and the destruction of their encmieo ia ibo \^»'- days
(chaps, xii.'xiv ) It i? acrecd by alin'ivst all commoutatui-s lb;it miici:

of the latter purt ul tlii-
|
niplmcy U at il '.o be fultille.i.

Tho genuinern r3 -f r.eoiid part (chaC'S. iT.-jivM of the Book, of

Zechiiriah has b-i'.Ei q le t.oiii I, o it .-r ir..-.- tbit it is

sufficient to refer those Hbu Ue^te tj inveati.ate the sutject to

tba worka mantjoned below. The only argomeoc worth noticing to

drawn from a diversity of styl^ which can aaaiiy be azplatnad by tlaa

different perioda of liila at wfauh tha piapbit wrote the two perooaa
of bis hook, llie gentumoaaa aad aaaaBioil aatbority of tlia book aia
othorwiae undisputed.

Biahop lyowth remark* on the style of Zech.triab, that tlio cnrater
part of hia prophecy ia prue.iio ;

" Towanla the conclu>iun of the pro-
pl.ecy there are Koiiie pueticul pansagcs, and tho«o liij^bly omanieutcd

;

they .'in.1 a]*o per:«picuou», cotieiderini; that they arc th« producti nj of

the uuwl obniiuro of nil thu pri.'phi.'tie writi-r»." 'I'bo oii«curi'-y r>f

Zecburiah i.i found cliii-tly in the images contained iu the early (>ait of

his i>ropbecy, which are drawn from familiar object", described so

geueially aa to leave much for the rsodor'a imagination to aupply. and
aoaompsulad only by alight liinti for tbrir agpUnatioa, aad i

brft altogathar naaxplafaicd. A Uit of eomaiaatotatB of
to I^Tcn in tho Appendix to the second Tolumo of HonMira *l

dnotion.'

(b. F. C. Roaenmuller, ScMia «» Vibu Ttsliimmltan, Protgm. im
ZccK. ; Tho ' Introductiona' of Ulobbom* Jahu, Ue W'ette, and Hone.)
ZKDEKIAU, whose original name waa lialtauiaU, was the son of

Josiab, king of Judah, and unole of Jehuiacbiu. Win ii N'nburh.id-

ue£2ar took Jerusaletu the aecond time, he dethroned .lehoiacbin, and
placed Mattaniab upon the throne, changing hia uaim- tu Zcdekis^h, as

was customary when a tributary kii)^ waa apjioiiited, and was probardy
intended nsa mark of subnii.-taiou. Anlekiah win tw . nty-oiie yc*rs of

age (ac. W) wbou lia waa set on ttio throun, luid govrmod tite kiq^
dam fat atotaajaan <697 to Ml^, "and he did that wbtah waa a«il to
the ^bt of th« Lord hb Oad.* Wholly swayed by tha oooiisak of
hia evil adTlsera, Zedekiah waa indneed to rettrl a.'ainst Kebndbad-
nciutar, to whose lonioucy he owod both bis lifo and bia throna; aaJ
allied himself with Pbaraob-liophra, kin:; of K^-rpt—whom nott
writera agree in saying was the Apriee and \ apliro- i>f profaua autbora
—who bad been mcxBs-ful in Beverul wariike exptil.aoi Xobuchiul-
nemar on IcariiiuR tho revolt, marcLcil an army into Jiiii.i:a, aud
besieged Jerusalem. At tlii? ciisia Zedckiah 6eu'. fur Jerennab. to

consult him »» to what cuurne he fhoald (luraue. jKruuuali ^ oiiim-llcti

him to rave the city and bu Ide by timely aubuiiBSiuu lu the d^al-
dicana Xotwitbstaading the predictions of the prophet, be did not
follow his advioe; but continued the defeooo of tiio city, ia bo|>e*

that bb %ri>tin ally woald narah to tta ralia& Bto ally cama^ tfao

atogo waa raiasd, and Nabaahadnaaaar advaaead agalaat tho Rgyptiaoa
to give thorn battle, but they retreated into Kgypt, aii<) uo battle waa
fought Ncbucbaduezzar continued the siege. When tbo city bsid
bceu beleaguered fir n considerable timo, a famine cnsuml, and tba
inbabitanta were reduced to the utnioet extretiiitica. After a siega
of Dinet<>en mouths tha city »ai taken (n.r. .'^''(ii by us-arilt durinc tlj«

nif;ht-ti:ue. As S'lon a.-! tLie kin^ uf Jiui.-ih naw th.,t tho Itabylontaa
t'.rieH ha.l enlcred the city, iie lied "by the f,Mro betwixt thi" tiro

walli" These walla are supiHised to l>» two | ar.iUel walls wbicb encircled

the citadel, ilr. Kitto, in a nut« to tbe jixxix. chap, of Jeremja'a in
'The Pictorial WAe.' saya that it is likely that tbo ** king went out of
tba dtadel ou Mount /ion, batwoou tha two walla, and passed firont

tho exterior wall by a way wUoh lad tbroogh tba kina'a aanian% aad
which was perfaapa a piivato anbttnaaaoaa pataag« ThaJaws bidaad
have a fabia that (ban WM a subterraneous wuy, extending from tba
king's alioda to JaiiiAot aad that by this he cudcAvoured to e-oapSk"
1!li waa liowover seen, pursued, and iiikin by tbo Cbaldicins, who
C41I rii d l.iui to Xeliuehadrii'itzar i\t liitila^t. t ,ero to have judgment
p.K.ii'.l upon him. 'l lm king of liabj'.on inllirted on birii tbe ni'»?.t

liorrilile punisbnieiit. lie orilered /.eil.'l.i ih'i" »o:is to be ulaiu b f. re

liU fiic<;, so as to 1-uve h.in no hopea of reigning by them ; aud tbo
agonising sight of the de.iih t.iioe!* of bin s him wa« destineil to be hia

lost; for be had hi.i eye* then scooped out, which diaqualilied hiui for

avar faifafaig afaia ia panaa. Tba litaig «f Jodah waa then bound
with (Isttara of braa^ taken to Babylan, aad thara Inpriaoned for tba
remainder of bis life. I'hu-i were faltillod the propheeies of tha
prophets Jeremiah and K/e.^tel concerning itedekish. Josophus tdto
ua that Zedekjah thought tbeas prophecies contradiotory to each
other, aud tbcivfore believed neither <'•' them. Uut both turned out
to bo truo. Jenmiab in szxii,, 4, sajx " He shaU sandy bo deUmod
ioto Ifaa haads af tiM U4g of ItobfUB^ aad hall naak to hia moatb

Uiyiiiztjo by LaOOglc



fit EEBHAV, SBlOQinB. Ban,

to montb, and hit ejes tball behold bU ejet.' Thia wni folfillcd, for

Zedekiah wika cAirinl to Riblab, Mid tMM h* MV luid spoko to

KabucbadDeizar, but bo was also blindod l/t RlUah ; !<nd although ha
lived at Babylon, n:i>I ilir<l th(<rr<, jet b« Dtver mtw i'. : '.liua wai f>.iiQUcil

tho propbsi^ of K.i^kul .vhun lio sai.l (lii. 1 J', "My •..•.'t alao I

Bpre.ul upon liim, ami Im ehsll bn (okcn in niy i<ri;ir.>
;
ami I \siU

br:::;-- liiiii t:> 1'.:i'!_vUmi to tlic l:\n'l of Chil 1 ' ^i.^ yf-"- ^l^all ho not

tee It, though Lo die tbcra." Tho Touiplo nnd the w:\il of the city

were deatroyed, • |;r«Bt part_of Uie iuhabitanta were removed, none
the kingdom of Judab, md

t' nns by Qcrmsn
own country. But

tr.'.st fart cjn-

Imt the poorwt bofaog left. Thiu ended 1

Jhn thk Ua* tariu tiM OiipliiilK
ZBBKAir, Riairai08» » davwDa)ateh iBttira pcinter. tMim,
oeordiog to FOkiagion (ed. 1829), at Am«'*r lira in 1612. Hia real

aatne waa Itomigiua Koomi, but he rtc^ive i the oaino of Zecman,
nys Hviaekeu, from hia patating pictures of mariao RubjocU ; he ka»

bowevor origiaally a common Bailor by profcaaion, aa l h« iu>)uir>jil

thia n-imo probably as much tUnt circunj(ft4ince, aa hi* stylo of

psiutiQ--. Un l.vcd aonio jeara iu ii-j: where, in the royal piilacec,

tli' i ti are many of lua worka ; li. re are tome m thia country, but tiiey

i\ro iioi common. Thero are likowih.' sLVeml etchiagi by hitn of

mohuo Eubjecta and ahippiai;. Ha died iu the latter part of the

17th eantuiy. (Hrfukob Naekrkktm «m JC«mitUm nmd XwuU

ZliUBItSk or SEQBRS, HCRCOLBS^ r obver Dateh laad«Mp*-
Miatir end etcher, of Amterdani, of Uw ITtfl oaotur^, remarkable
for hie went of aucc«sa. He woa a painter of gM> ability ami ^'r«at

ilMgbinkiaa ; some of hia laudsoapea exhibit • imrpriaiag extent of
Ct)Ontry, and aro let off by judiciou-ly ehoacn groups of trciie and
welt-dircreifioil fore^rouudB. He w.ia bowi vcr vory unaucce^'ful in

dispn«ing of 1^3 jiicturea, aud bo tried hia fortiiua m etching, but in

thia brauch, thou.;'i eijually clever, he wiwi equally unfortunato. Ho iit

laat tried hi:i utuio^t upoti a Urge ;>'att>, but. nhen he took it to a pub-
liaher for aalr, the man offerfd him uiurcly the vuiuu of the copper for

it Thia ao inceuaed Zegers, that, hiving tolil the priutaeller that tho

davwmM mom wImb CMh print ftam It waold bt worth man than
balndflAndfor tbo plat«,no badnftw Impratiioo* tikon ftom it,

and th«n deatroyd it. Hi* prophecy camo true^ Jbr turn In Uou-
braeken'e time n prliit from that plutu sold for tistoto dneott. Zegera,

broken-hearted at hia bad fortune, took to drinking, ud, la returniug
home one iiis'ht intoxicated, he foU, and died in oooaequenco of the
full. Houbraken, who quoti* S. van Iloopstraten in iht! account of
'Aogei'ii, atatea that he cannot giro oitiirr tho year of Liu Im tU or death

;

ill rilkitij^tdii'i! ' I !ii:ltoi)«ry !-,owcvcr i>i. I S'.'l') '.lio il.i'.i a l<)2y ruid

li;7.' :i'»;m',: ; ivivy ai rj ^;vrn, Zli; ij i-..vi;ijtt.'d A riic'hoil '-f iirniliiii;

laudacapta in colours upun ca]iCv>, but hia iavcntion waa not taken u^
by 9ttf 04Ml

ZbLoTTI, BATTISTA, a diatiusuiahed Italian painUr, and odo
ti fbahtatof tboaatlTCiNisten at Vtnw^ whan ha waa bora ia
im. Hawaitfaaaaha]arorABtaai»Badilai1mth*la«UbjrT«Mul
la havoctadied alio aome tioa with lUhau ZaiatU «M tha ifrel af
nnl VerooKie, at Veiaaa, and ha auiated Urn ia aoaaa ofbla flmcoaa

;

haaarpas^ed him aa a practical frreco painter, and he ia cou*idere^l by
aome to liavc i>c-'ii superior to P.iut, both in wurmtlt uf < oluuiiug au 1 i:i

eorrectnt >! i f l«-'ii;o, but ho was infer! ^r t ) him iu tho beauty of hi*

heada, a:j 1 ]-i
^' L.-i'uerid griico uu I v^iriityi.f hia compoiitioni. The

invontiuu ol '/,<', 'Wi woji fcrtilp, and hii Ciirti positions full of power, but
Ilia n'putaf.oQ wiui nLv iys bvlow hii mc rU^, ii tho circumiitAuee of

hia bttiog chictly employed in (rc;co lU tae smaller towuaoud vilUgea

ac at tha triika of iMImmo, vhanea hia imka vara lata aata aaid lata

fcaam than' thay daaanad to be^ Ono of Ua gnattal waila It at
Chtaio, formorly tbe Tilla of the Marqaia ObiasI, noir of tha Ouha af
Modena, where, about 1570, Zelotti painted a aeriaa of freaoMa illaa*

irstiog the B<-rvicos of the Obizzi family. Re paiatod also some excel-

lent Korksin tho cathodral of Viceuza, wliich have been miatoken by
many for worka of Paul Veroao-e. Zslotti ^\i•<l about ir>9^ after a
life of much labour for othi'ivi, but little profit to himself. (Vasari

Vilt dt' PUeori, Ae. ; Kidolfi, A<! Mararijiie delt Ji-!c, <£;. ; Ual Pozzo,

Vitt PUlori, ilx. IVr o.ini ; Zaaolti ;
Laazi.)

ZELTKIl, CARL-KIUKDRICH, by profeoaion an architect, or, aa

hi- ui>de-.tly designated h;m<flf, a ma»ter-buil<i<;r-th»ugh somen hat

late in life be devoted himsvtf ontiroty to music—was born at IJerliu,

ia ITUk Haiaaaliada Ubaial •dneatioa ; aad at tha «f aareotora

ha waa arlfeM to hit Cithar, a Saxon, aad a halldar. Aftar a long
iUaiaa from which ha anfllwad in his aij^taenth jaar, an aitraocdinory

paadon for muaio aaddenly apnmg up in him ; bat at hia time was
almost wholly oocupled in hia prufossional puranita, he eonldhldalga
only in an eveniog in his favourite study. In l7iZ, h.^ting complated
fail pruWtionnry architectural di-a»ioi,', ho W;m Admitted aa a mnatar-

builder, by n h, h mure is meant iu Uermany than in England. And
nowfort'ii' I rat time htf ri c iied iontructioua ia counterpoint, Iruui

Ka«cb, t'j wL Mij li,: u ;::ij',vk'ii^'ts hiitu 1;' iudebtsd for wh.itever luciit

his compositions po^sc^H. Hu alao diii^ently attended his mutur'a
singing academy, a government establiahmeut, and became one of it*

active meubere, whereof, in 1 lUT, Faaob tutviog become agedand iuficm,

1« U0» Celtar WW appoiatiSl. bf^al^
piafaiaor afnario to tha Dalaanltj aad tha Be(.

At tha oaainMaaoBient ofthaWM vcor toh a aaw aodete
alBwliB, aadir thatMaoT'IMalMarhM' ' ~ '

BMMk BIT* VObVL

r WW apMiatad,
thaBevdlaitilii

Mraodeta
(tta Toad Ofaib}« aid

Zeltcr waa named tha presidaot This was, in (act, a mln]^ la •
much impravad toaa, of tba gnild of tha old GaraMa Haiiitt»8Sam
and is DOW aa aatahljahmaat af afan Mtioaal latpoilaaaib Ho diad
in l-3 j,

Zi li. r's compositions nro spoken of in hii?!

ttritfrs, bal they aro little known (eyntul bi^

while his musical woi k- ft-itmi t,j Iliv,- i.i-ni for tl

fined to the place of their birth, his Uik.Jic ia become familiar to all

who tako much Intareat la Uermon literature. Ilia corroapondenoe
with GStbn, pobUahad a few jaara ago, exhibita him aa a philosophical,
acatemukal oritiaiaaamaa of gonoral knowMga^ of atnng nia^
aadfofiaod taata; bm tha fHaadchip of tho fpvat poet with whan ha
waa in such constant eommutiii.-iition, wbirh eo clrrtrlr evinead fai

Ootho'a letters, ia in itself n guarautre uf tho iut>.l.octu:kl media of
bim who eojoyeii tho intimacy and conddaneo of OBO of tho BMiat
ceh-brattd (-cr-ous of Ihtf jirc unt n^o.

ZliMAL'.N.SllAH. [SnAii Z) MAfx
]

Zl'JNI. Xi' ut.~> Zfnm Slid Am jmu Zkno were two brothers, the
pubhabed aeoo-,;ul< of wlinse vr>yai;"s biivi- occjisioupj much eonlro-
veray. Thoy wei« Veneli .iin. Too vr . r i toy <1 1 1 d<'^:i;nato the
family is Zto, or /ena; to desiguato a aiuglo iudividool of that family,
Zanaj to daii|oato two ar aaata faMUttdnala, Zaoi Tha Zena ia oaa
af Oa oldert of tho patrfdaa flualllaa of tho wudaBd territorits of
Venloe. Ita tnt distinguished member, Marin Zano, Urad about tba
jtwe 1200. The posterity of Antonio Zeuo survived tho repuUic, aad
opened, in ISIS, tho family aicbivea to tbe reeearebea of Cardinal
Zurla. But for the most |iart, when 'the Z nl' are apokou of, tUo
brothers Nicol6 and Antouin are meant Their adventures, nud tho
controvertiea to whit i; th. y L . ii «iven rise, shall thrreforc be first

di<posi d of in the prwout article, although others of the name, haviug
alUiiui} 1 to some notonuty, must bo :i'jtic<id i:i tbe eei^uel.

Niculd Zeno and Antonio Z?no were sons of Pietru Zetio. tiimimod
Dragoue, and brothers of Carlo Zeno, couimiiudsir of the Vouc ii..n (b et

against the Oonoose in tbe war of Cbioggiii. Their mother'a uauie
waa Agnoi Daodolo. Tba data* of tha Uitha of both brothcn aia
known only from eoojeotnmw TbofrpaNntamaRMialSSt^aiMlhad
in all ten cbil'lren. Carlo waa bora about 1331, of whom itia known
that hia mother died when ho was so young as scarcely to bo able to
rememi>cr her. This ueoeaaarilj placea tho birtba of Nicolu and
Antonio between the years 1S20 and 1340.
Tho uamo of Nicol6 appears frequently in the annal* of Venice frota

1362 to 13S8. In 13dj he took a prouiioent put in the il ciiu:) uf ihu
dogo Marco Comiro; in 13'.i7 he was one of the deputies ecnt to .Mar-

B ;Uo by the B-..ii'<i of Vi-uictf ;.i c.juvey the pope lo ICouio ; hy nerved
dnriog the war of Chiu^-gii, iu whioh be commaudcd a gAlhy, in

1379; ha ia mentioaad aa bafing baeo oonaiderod one of the riohrst
patrioiaas in 1881 ; ia 19SS ha waa oaa of the cl«ct«ra who nouiiaated
tba dogo Micbelo ilorodnl, aad la tha aoBiaa of tha ombo jaar ha waa
aaot aa ambaiaador to Ferrua; towarda tha aloaa of 1S88 ha waa aaat,
along with two other noblee, to reoeivo Iho CMtloa of Troviao from tho
lord of Padua. After thia his uamo diMppoara from public hiki'>i7 :

liii *ub'equ -ut career ia outy known through a iniall work published
by one of h:a dcsc ndanta in 1558.

According to this w./ri, Nicr'l'j Zeno, liavini; embarked on board a
vcaei'l of his owu to vbiit KugUud anil KlondLr?, w.ia driven out of hia
course by a storm, and shipiuoiiked on the ' idaud' of l'ri«l,in 1. Here
he and hia companions vvoro rescued from wreckers by a [.riui^o of the
name of Zichmni, into whose sorvico Zouo entered iu the capacity of
pilot, and renudaad with hitt oaa or t«» mib. At the cUm of that
period, having baaa adfaaeed hf BAuiE to wealth and honours for
servicva in war, he iovited hia bfOthar Antonio to join Mm, which ho
did. Nieul\^ survived his brothar'a arrival four ycaia, and died ia
l-'rislaod. It is impoaaibls to asoartain with certainty either tho year
in which h« quitted Taalc^ or how many yearn elapsed from hia
departure to his being joined by Antonio. The year 1360, tho date
assigned to his ahipwrock by his dcaccndant, i^i evidently uu error, foi-

in November 13!!S. hn waa still in l:aly. Must
i
ruUtidy he sailed ia

1381' , taro ytttra :
' I'^c leait uiuat 1.RT0 eiiiji^i'd hi fun; hi? brother

joined him; aud b« survived tXitA event four year.i, i'liii brini:s ut
down to 13VS aa the year of his deatli. It ia c«rtaiu Ihul Iu; .v.ia d i 1

in 1398^ for tha famdy register, "r^'tg meoiiott uf tiis »oa I'omaao
in that jw, daiaribaa bim as the son aCtba "vwadau NieoUk."
Of Antonio Kanaka history previooa to hit aitHog ont to join hia

brother in PrUland, nothing npi<fars to bo known, except that ho waa
narried ui KiSI. According to the eoojeetore^ above stated, ho must
have arrived iu Krisland about tbe year 1 391. He remaiuod there foui<

teen years iu the service of Ziduuni, having succeeded at hia brothei'a

death to bi» property and oniployment*. A', the ttid of ihst time
(nay be ret imed to Venice, wju-::.- it in probable that h<i oii-l m
\Uf. latne year; for tho pas«ago in tbe family anoala which notiooa tho
I I I of hltaaa Dnaaaa hi UM, ^Mabaof hfaaaa^quaadaoaaar
Antjuia"
Tbe ooatroTorqralladad to ta tba oatset of this article relate* to tha

conntrie* vMtad 1^ th* Zial, aad i^Mtbcr tlieir voyagM axtonded tu
America. In attempting to Cam aa apiirriaa ao thaaa qacaUauh il ia
necessary to kesrf in tiow tho aataM aad aaMonlartha htftoawMttoa

w«ha«aiaapaetbsthowT«9^tMi aad with thia ilawwaAaUaataiida
dl that hat ha«« aaid bj aoBuaiBtatai^ '

'
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wtaftt Um tazt really My*. AM tintw Iniowhtmmmmi to faraDty-

aaMB of a very and not vary cloaefjr printad qvMto
foliilMf printad at Vanioa, by Kraoceaeo MarooUiu, in ISM. Tb»
namtire }>urpoTts to hum beea ootupiled about that time^ by a yoaneer

Miool6 Zeiio, whoAM In 1505, from tlie p«pera of Antonio Zeiio. 1 be

mittariaU in the pmBOKton of Nii ol^ tliu jmiiiger, at the time ho wrote

hia book, a|i|>e«r to have bwu on y '"n Irll' (Vkoi Auloniu Z<;no to

hi« brolBer Carlo, both writSju uftcr lli.- ilmth of Nicole. In on-' of

theio Autouio njentioua that ho cijiui>i)"(«i1 u work <ie--ci !fjtive of tho

eountricK he had visited or bettrJ of, and their ciwtum*, » Life of hia

brother >rici>l''>, and a Life of ZicbmnL But Uud book and a number
of lott«(a froui Antonio bad been deatrojad by Nicvl6 tb« younger

boy »Tb«M lettan (tba MteM qootad in tht book) mn
bgrlCaiMrAatodotoMHaurGulOkUBbrallMr; Mdltgrinat

BM that tha book and inauy other writinga on tha same aubjeet have

nurirfnf^ wretobcdly, I aoaroa know bow ; for having come iato my '

nand* wbon I wna quite a boy, I tore and dispcniod them, aa boya will

do ('ooma fauno i fanciulli, le aquarciai e maoJai tuttc h male'), aa I
|

cauuot now rwmerabcr without much Borrow." Uur knowlc Ige of the \

VLi
,
igiJt of the Z«iii therefore reel-' utmii a bxik couiijilei about 150

years uUor Ihn doath of the lun^eit liver of tho two, from twn of

Antouio " h-Lii tT<, n:i h v.i;,'ue recolleLtiou as the writer rctaii>.d l I'

tha couti-tit-t of nuiiie iu:ii.iii>criptii which iiad come into liia banda aud
dcatroyed by him when a boy. He atatea, it is trua^ that the

which aoooiupaniaa hia book was oopied (ron an old and faded

("utiiM • itaeUa,'} in the fiuailj aiohiTw; but h* doe* nok
ifbatttwunnd* br«fthw of tho bffolb«% orma h«m

made aboot thdr time. Ftram tbia mitiir it mart 1» appmnl how
little wo know of the Toyagea of the Zati, and howman thai UtUo
haa in all probul<ility been di*Ggur«d.

Down to the dcith of Nic'ili'j tho elder, his diMcetiJaut tclU the

stoi7 in hia own inr.-ion : thi!< part of the bnok relut«» the Vikingar
tx[ipJitioiii«, ia which Nicolij (torvcil uu lcr' Zirh:ir..i. The rest of the
book LoiiniiiOt iu great part of u letter frotu An'nnin to Carlo, in which
ho rehearses the story of a fisheniiaD who IjalI b .vn shipwrockoii on
some far western land, and dataincd there uauy yc.ins uad adili aa
Momt of an aapadltlai^ flttad wk k* Suhaud^ to visit that country,

in whidi ha ImA aaoaaipiBlid Un. xlw Ink two pagca are occupied

wHIi » fiaCBMat of amlhar laUar limn Antonio to Carlo, in whieb
Iw anotiaiia tha book «irba«ks ba haa eompoaed. and adds that be wQl
write no more, a.^ ho hopca aooo to communicato with him by word of
mouth.
The part of the narrative which relates to Kicol6 ooutains the

hifttory of threo camjaigna In the first Frisland ia subdued by
ZRhiimi, who oomn.iiD'U tlio liml fortv*, while Nioolo Zono cooperates
Willi tho flcrt. /-ii. .iiiiii vvui: lurl vt" the ixlaud of Porland, half a day's

sail from Frislaotl, vrhich hu had n rristdd the prvvious year from the
king of Norway; and of the duchy ('duchca') of Sorano on the
mainland ('fra tem') on tho aide next Scotland. Fiisland was an
ialaud ntharlaigar than Inland. Aom tiw wet of tiwoaaak where
Nioolb waawtoekad, bo ooadaetod Ch* llaet of ^^"i^* to fha west,

and, after conquering i-cveral small inlands, turned iuto a gulf callod

't>udero,' aud captured iu a port called ' ^^aoeBto^ some >ihi|>i loaded
with salt-fieh. liero he was joined by Ziohmni, who ha>l marched
over-land. Zouo a^ain sat sail to the we^t, and reached the opposite
hradlaoil of the f;a\f : the ar.n, it in reiuorktd, waa full of shallows. He
next r- turns to a part of l i i-Lm 1 rj iu.e..l IJoodendou, whert- he lenrns

that Zictitiini Im^ ton^uernd tlie who!*? iiilaiul Hft Nuiln thence to
Fiitlaij>i, ''tho cjipital of the itLinJ, .ii'.uat< 1 1 in u on lljt; i-.juth-

east. v{ wliicli thiTM aro mauy in th« i^iaud, in wliitli Cih iirc taken in

such abuuilaULu that uiany Hhi|i..i are ladeu with them, and Plandoti^
Brcta^uti, Kugliuid, iScotlaod, Norv%'uy, aud Denmark send thaio for
aoppiieo, and aia nuieh enriobad.' IB all tbia part of tho aanaliva
Ifaoonly hint civen of the poaUioD of tha oooatrlaa ia that Boraao
** on the main 1^ on tha aide oppoaita Sootlaad. Were it not for the
•pithet 'iaiaud,' applied to FiUaad, there ia nothing iooompatiblo
with the notion of the country so named being tho FrieaUnd of the
prt^Kcijt day. There are even some pointa Uiat coincide with it
Saiiuig westward from the part of Frii«l«nd which ho waa thrown
upon. Zono turns into the Gulf ..f /udcro (thu Zuydor Zt'u /j; aud
the capital of Frialand is situated Wltiiiu a gulf to the soutb taat (the

DoUart I). The Zuydor Zee ia full of shallows <" pieno di

Tha baya of Friealand were at that tima frs(|ueatad by vosaoLs from all

tha Boa.
Vtm aeooud campaign waa uudertakaa by Ziohmni againat Ertlaad,

which ia Iwtweeo trialaad and Norway (" eopra la coata tra FrislaDda
e Norwegia"). Tho exjieditiou doe^ not reach Eatlaud, but is driven
by a storm upon OrisUud, a largo but uniu!i;i!.it«(l inland. No men-
tion i» made of tho reUtivc position of tirihlaijd to lUiy of tlie other
couiitri«i> mentioDM], nor of its dietanco from tln to. Frvim Ori»knd
au ex|H-<litiuu i» luaili' airaiurt the ialanda and Ishuid i." i.'<!aiide" and
•lalaada che uietkaimamvute con I'altrc era sottu il llo di Norwcgia")
to tha mtth. Thu expedition fails, but seven other ialuudw in the oauie

aaaa ("negli at«c«i cauali l altre iaole, datte islaudo^ cho ebno
an aoBfoaiwI, a fatrtnw anolod in om of thni^ aauad Bm,
MUZeaolafttawMartham a«bm^ ntWM ta " " ^

Our lafinttoBBan ban atlDftlBtar. rronaarlhin: on the anppositiaa

that the Fri^l.iud of tho Zeoi may have been the country then and still

an eallad, l^tland (tlio land to tho east), between FnsUiud and Nor-
way, may bare been the Danish peninsula. ' Ii^l.iuiK ' un<1 '

i elands'

ap|>ear to be merely the singular and plurjd of tho Teutonic word
i!i'.an>l : the one canno^ and tha other doaa not nnnasaarily a{)fily, to

Iceland. Urea apprafdiMtca to .Wi'May, tka nanw «f vm of tha
Siji'tUnd iilaads.

The ".Lird campKiL^n of Nicoh'i Z>-i, :i v,:ls a vayr»_'ij of il;e v. rr

uisd'?rto.>k from Urea, lie set out in tiLi3 luanth of J uly. and a-uled to

the north (or north-W«at) till he reached Engroneland. Tbo riiatanns ii

not given, but the whole dascriptioB of BogroasLuid apptiea to leelaa^
uodisapplioablatoMOliHraaiintiy. Tllaraa^^tba Toleano; tho hot
springo ; the brfafauBmop ; tha amy totrodaeUoD of Chnadaiutj and
the Latin language ; tho commerce with Norway—" Veuj^no moki
navigli dal capo di sopra N >rvi.:;i» e dal Trj-adon" (l)rontlieim f). Tha
greator part of the prieata we are told are "delle Islaude"—from the

i'lamls ; auother corroboration of the opiuioo that Iidanda. as a»ed ia

thiB narrative, is not the proper name of any one country. Tb«»e
ioJicHtionx arc rxtrcmi ly vugue ; but thcrv is nothing ia them
iac'jmpatiblo with the notion that Frialand is Fiiasland; £agran»
l iad, li iilaiiil I ami tha hliriBiilliti IlliiM^ Ihi Bnamj nf Ibi niiallBri
group.

Tbare nmain—Antonio Zmo'a Mart of tha atoiw at tbm ahfa-

wracked llsheniian» and his aoconnt it ZUhaud'a axpamtioo ia aaaiaa

of tha lands deacribad by tha fiaharmon.

Tha flaharmao'a atety naad not ba minutely anmined bora. Anto-
aio'a version of it is sufficiently near the truth to show that it ta reaQy
an im|ierfect account of one of the many a«ndeetal or premoditsilM
visits paid by the Northmen of Kurope, in the>io early agex, to the

northern regions of America; but it !> tou flucc;not atiJ dUti^ured to

add auythiut; to our kuowlodgo of thasa espediuona : ita oaly iiupoct-

ance is derived from ita liMiQgbaiB thaaMvataZteibBBinavafifaof
discovery to the weeL

This axpcditioQ, after labouring for many days among the islands

and shallows which were the scene of Niool6 Zodqu first oampaigiy
poshed out into "the deepaaa"ta tha ImJinlng nf T«l| lkMMiii

jj|waa tha voyage fairly begun, Whan B tampilt
tha vaeaola about for edgbt dan awamping sotna of tham< and laaffa^
the aurviving craws entirely Igaonnt of thair wharaabool. Oa tha
return of good weather, Zicbnmi steered to tha west, and reached aa
ialand which Zeno ealls lean, adding, that the inhabitants said the

name was derived from their 6r9t king, a eon of Dedalua, kin;; of

Scotland. Every attempt to m.tke good a l uidiu^ on the territory of

tho Scotch co'.ony hsviui; proved unavaihnf:, /.ichmui con!inue»l bis

voyage to tl o vest for nix dayn, at the teruiinatiou of whicii iie was
asaailed by another tempest^ aud forced to scud beforu the wind till

he was driven to a land unknown to all on board. Here, as in the
western voyage of Nicol6 Zauo^ the prcaeDoe of a voleauo appears to

indicate Iceiao^ hat tho advoDtanv had ao litawwa nth tha
inbabitai;ts, who are daaoribad aabaloffofamUatatonbaDd Inhabillnff

oavesL Here Zichmni re«olved to winter, and Antonio was sent to

Ftislaad with some mutiueeia who refuted to rMoain. A voyage of

twenty days in an eaaterlv and ai^t in a southerly courae brouzht
him to Fiisland. The only indieation in this voysgu that aids u> iu

ooujcLturiDg the places named is the volcano, which p<'tnt» Icf'huJ

If wo atsume Iceland to ii wttstem tormiu ition. there i^ notbm^
in tho aarrativA inoompik'.iblc with the aasumpiiuu that Frieslaud wm
tho point of departure ; nud the bearinga and tba tfaM OMOpii^aa te
as they are given, ratlier favour this view.

Confining ounMtlvee to the narrative of Kicolo Zeno the youni^,
leaving out of view all that haa been writtan by oonti-ovenrLalista on
tha anUaatt wo have faoBdiMtUBiiaaaaaiatait with the idea that the

Maland of the aldar Nieolb tuj bam baitt tiw IViaaland generally

known by that name, except that It is called an ialand ; and oonaid«^
ing tliat tho Zetii appear to have been acquainted only with a limited

portion of ita shoros, there is nothing extmordiuary in their having
taken it for an itloud. We have paid no attention to the map puh^
lishcd al ju:^ with tho uarrativ.' of the youni;er Micolo. for two re;iiiou» :

in tho firat [ilucts it la luipostiible to look ut it without lerliui; ioq
viijc^: i that ltd jirojcijtiou c- aiid not have t>een m.ule bo euily ttM
tituf the Zeui ; lu the i-l'- q I

|

huf, it i* iu paiU iucoua.Hieiit with
the uairative. Ju hia lirel uimpoigu Moolo Zeno ia oxpieaaiy said to

have eailed first from east to west,and then from weat to eaat ; accord-
ing to tha map he muat have aailod from north to aonth, and from
BOuthtomtMh Than aaama little doubt that tho map ia the eoapOai-
tioo of aaoM Imor ooaoMgraphar.

If we maj aMome WMand to have been the country between the
Znydar Zaa and the Ems, the BsUand between it and Norway would
oalurally ap|H>ar to indicate th« more enaterly Uiuiish peui»sul.\ ;

' la

islande,' the dill'ereut iihuid Krou|i« north of Seotland, of which llre»eay

»loue veemM rucuguisable ; aud the Ivugronelaud of NiiolN, and the
ij.>uiele.ia iaiaud of Aotouio /eno, e^ch with its volcmo, Ici l.iu.l. In

corroboration of this view may bo recalled—first, th«- time aud be-irin^

of Autonio /ahio'-. v<>viii;ii from the inland to FVifl ui I ; ff ouJ, ths
Scotx;h colony m the llrut island reached by Zichumi ; third, the reeort

of veiu^-ul.! to Frialinri fmni Faaoo, Englaad, and the Netiierlaada far
iiah i fourth, tho tfaauwreial inttraouew hatwaau Kngrouokai mi
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Xorwuy— ."pcoinlly It WouM «ppe»r with Drontlieim. Tim Ht.it<» nf

Krlt-'-l^iiul tji'.vaiiU the end of the 14th century afford nn n nUt ^ n il

corrubonitliiu : it iraa a nida eouutfy, iDt^rmediate between tlio Haim
(owuii Had the tnuling towna of th« Netherl>ii<U, where the 'ntnod-

neh%' (privilege of wnniwr*) wm ia full f«rcc^ ud when piimtea

Zlduul tenny fhaldM of tia dtlaf cf•Imd of iwvam vbo«MiMd
• ainnll iaiaad neikr FrieeUud from th« kiii^ of NnrmjtMMltbcnce
mkd« piratical cscuraione in orcry dir«cttuu. 7^uo'» ttunl&n would
land to tlM iafitMiM thiit hix biuid were but indiffcroot •eamen, aad
pnvlMUly UMMuinted with the eonntrie* they vUited.

Thie view of the eoene of the Zoiii'x Wiuulf rings U not put forth aa

certain : the matcriala do notadm:t <
1"

< or' .-iit j . l! it is not tenable,

whfrc in Frifknd to l« found * t^omu U'-j t v. ritrrti bnvo fi-U »o «troiit;!y

Uie iui[io-niliility f f in -iv^ : iug thia qucelioD , th:i'. they hiivp bfoti obliged

to aatume tbnt Frialand iios emca been subixivrKed in the eea. Tboir

diilicultiea appear to have ariaen from the pMdatvRafauUon of earlier

^ten to oonvey tfaa Zooi aa fiur weet at Onenlaad. Walokenaer,

Mrfif tha inipaadU% of thi^kaa ixad tkt wuHtwmtmfy t«niilnua

of their voya«Ba an tiia aouth-aaak «f ladaad, to nMdk 1m may have
been led by the (trilling coincidence of the coaet of EogroueUiDd on
the map of Nicole Zeno the younger, and tlio »outh'Ca*t coast of Ice-

land. \Valfi:enner however seeks for the Frialatid of tbe ^'iii in the

northern parte of Iceland. The dnta .iro too sc^nity to warnuit n'>y

apjToach to dop,'uiatism on the subject, bot on the whole we inclme to

adhere lo the cent Lu-^ods t^e bare arrived at: first, becauee wo see no
iiiiiHwtiiliilily in tliu Ki inland of the Zeni bcinf; the cniiutry t'cutTulIy

ditTorviit pUiei-« «nd ti^e state of society aj jHiar to corros^ioiid with that

aatumption.
Tha other mambera of Iho Zena (onuly who appear to requint Dotice

W vUl taika in chronolagicalMdn
OuHbo Zemo, KnuKl-adnainl of YwiMb Iwotbar of Niedlb nd Anto-

aia^ Was bom about 1334. WbDa yet quito a eliild Iha pope pmn-ntcd
Mm to a prebcndal bciiefioa at ntiins. At the Univerrity of l'«>Iii:s

some debts ho contr.ictnl at play obliged bim to nb^rniii), and for fivo

years he served as a soldier in difTercnt parUi of Itnly. Il' turoin;;

homo, he found the republic cnpiiged in a war with the T<jrk-<. !>nd

rc|>air>>d to ratres for the doublo purpoaa of taking poeseiK'i ii t::a

benefice and cerring his country in a military cipnaly. lu CirtM co he
Rot involved m a duel, iind thi« forceil bun at lao^ to rr»inu nil views

to an occl«aia«tical career, lie married a ricb Ureek widow, who how-
0«or did not kiog anrri*a tlieir marriaga. On faia ninni to Venlaa he
toafc for hia aaoond wifa a hdy of tha Ohiattniani haJif. DnaMa to

remain ak toat, ha tapairad to Cooatantinople in proaecoUon of com-
naraial apaenlatioaa, which kept him aeven years engaged. His traaa-

actiona brought him into connection with the emperor John Palseologua.

and enabled him to britig to a coudnaiou the negociation by which
that priiK.' ef»d«l Ti-iiedon to the Vi nt tians. Thia occuried in 1870,

and in tl . :
1-' t veiit in Uio lifr o( Zt!uo of which wo have been able to

amei t:iiti tiit; dat" so utarly. Tliig flOjuisition on tV.e part of the

ri'piddic woa the ciuiitiiencenicnt of the war of Cliion:i'^ in wiiicb tlio

Gi-udtise, the IluD^iuriaiio, and tbo Lord ol Faduii wi re Icugued against

Venice^ Tha defence of Treviso aK^ainst the UunKariiuis waa Intmtad
to Carlo Zmo, he maintAined that frontier post tjl] 1379, whan tha
Vanatianaimnumnl^aifear tbe lom of the gea-Bghtof FokneaUad
himtotaiaihaconiDiaadof aliaat Withei>;htgi>lleyalMMiladfc«m
Vanioa^ and broke thronf;h the Qenorse fleet without losing a vasael.

He took a nnnber of the enemy's ships in the Sicilian waters, and
BCCOCiatrd a peace with Joan of Naphs. He then sailed northward,

aaA Bia<le tliu victorious Genoese tremble for tbe security of their own
ooasts. After siuuri^ing the north eaateni shores nf Italy he i-et sail

for the .Vicl^ij lai; where bo received ri inforci'mcuts. With bia lli pi

aii.'iiiejittil tij foiir:eeu galleys he steered !»> !
'. irout to oUVr i nnvoy to

the storfs of Venetian tijerotuiudis« wliich ii.i i i u j.iiln'.i 1 during

the war. He appeared with hi* rich fleet at the mouth of the lagootis

on tbe latof Jan<uu(7 I3S0. Vaniea was at tiiat momcBt redttcud to

tbe laat extremlljr. Tb« Ooioeia bad takao Chioggia and panatntad
intothalaga«Mwilbftflaatof dotiMa Um anihwr of faiaeli thai Iha
grand-adaucat FJmdI bad to oppota to thrai. Vho anifal of Xmo
couipletaly changad tiio fiua of alUn. Ba bnika Iho Oomow UaoltF

adi% proviatoaad Vanlc^ aad traaaiiniliig Uo aarflaaa flmn Iho oaa to
the land force, re-took ChioRRia.

On the death of Puaui (15th August U1>0), Zeuo was K)'(K>iut<id

frrniid ndtiiir»l, and in that opacity he made bind apiirmt f?iduola in

tbv Ari:bii*lai; > till the peace of l.'lsl. The i - it Ij .r years were opcnt

by Zcuo in t-oniliardy in the service of tbe V.^ jutL Alter tbjs be
was employi'd ou i';;ibas-iea to Fiance and 11: l;! m l. Lind n Ivauced iu

aucoessiun to the diguitied magUtnuiea of Avug.iior detle Commune
•ad FMOUrator of St. Mark. Ia 140>» vhik atiU holding tha latter

•ppolttlmaBtt he waa, oontnuy to tlia eoitontary policy of Venioe,

pilieid iit aommnnd oC a fleet to oppose Boucieaolt, over whom ho
obtained a iPiotolw on tha 7th of Ootuber. A few months later he was
sent to command the army ugainst Franccaco Carrara, lord of PaJua,
Upon the death of Carrara and the cock of his palace, an entry was
found in hit registers of iO'i fold« n ducats paid to Carlo Zeno. Zeno
proved »atiafiictorily before '-i'-- t'onn.:!! .f Ten that this w.is iim|dy

tbe lepaymcut of a debt which Cai-ntra bad eootiaeted to him on the

oeeaRion of hi« flifriit to Ostia; but ho waa nevertheless (Icprived of all

S.:-. .Mill !i yiniMit-i .-iti l condemned to two yeai-n' iiii]iri>i umtut. As
WK'ii as bo waa set at liberty, Zeno embarked oa a pdgrumire t j tbe
Holy Land. While there he entered into tbe service of <.!,•: kinij ot

Cypnif, who waa at war with the Oenoeaa. In ItlO, Carlo Zeno
ntnnodtoTaBlot^aad manM Aw Iho IkMtfM flta i

yaanwonmaotlalitatHfyninial^baltatBaBladbylko i

the gout He died ontbaMbof Jtedbim Oflbmi
he hod by bis Bocond wifa^ two diadMmU» Tho fiunify waa kapt
up by tbu survivor, Pietro.

Ucoro Zk.vo. n i^andaoo of Carlo, waa a poalhainoua eon of lacopo,
who died tl ? year I eforc hi.-^ father. Ho was bom in Hecenibcr 1 11".

Uo itudi. d .it i ..(i'la, and, nfli-r taliiug h:.> do^reea, repoimJ to Florence
in U:!y, duiin^; tbe sitting of the Council of Florem-e. and wru^ KfV.ti

ric<:iv.?d into the p,>ial her . in'. Iu IIH he waa a|i.<i<l'>l;i:0 r'frT. :i-

dary ; in 1456 (or H I", according to Ughelli) he wan made bl^lnlp of
I^ellono and Feltre; in 1459 ho was promoted to tbe see of Padua,
where ba diad of apoplexy in U61. lacopo Zeno waa eateemad ooa
of thafintoiatonof hiauMk Hokfk«i«hiabla I

works of his own compoiWoa fn BMunioiipt Tho :

were—1,'Vita aumnioram Foatificom,' preacrrcd intboAal
Libnm-, of which the Bollandists have made great use; 8, ' Da YUtt,
Moribus, Ilebu'^qne ge.tti ('aroH Zcui '—a life of bis grondfatlier, of
which an inditlerent Itidian trantlati- n by Francesco Queriui haa lieen

repeatedly publi.ihed. Thi^ ori(;i!ial Latin .ippesred for the first time
in vol. xii. of Muriiiun'-i ol ectiun of Italian historians,

C'ATKin.vo Zkno, a gr.iri ic i of the traveller Antonio and the son of
hia son Fietrn, Mimaujed ' 11 J 'i .i^ oi.e.' I'ietro wn married to Anno
Moroiini in 14Ut), but tho year of hi^ son's birth unkuown : no is

thoMIVOf UadMlll. ]b 1478 Oatariao Zano wan appointed by the
sen^ of Taoiea imlaaiiiai to UniifUaaaan-Bag, kiu^ of Persia. Ue
it said to haw aaeifM flw BiHliin with thamaia taadinasi, thak
haviug married a idatfva of Dkfid OoBMmu^ Iba ttat amperor of
Trobizond, be waa allied by marriage to the Kiiw of Finia, At
Tabriz, tho rosidonoe of Uzun-Hassau, Z«ao was (pfMOU|]f onaeooiint
of I'm n atrimonial alliance) mvived at court on a mora familiar
footing; than the Kcner.dity of Kuropeans. This enabled him to collect

a liiass of interettting inforruatioti r<d«tivp to thn nmnners and polities

of Persia, i h,' .Dhighl thus td)Liin. i :ijt'i Urlciit-al ciittoras ho subse-

quently increa-ieil by jmiruey* iu I'«r.-:a iind .\rabifi. Aft-r the tirrai-

nation of his mission bo pulill»bcd st Vrni;.? a .-liort arcoii:it uf lui

travels. Ue subaoqueDtly returned to tho oast, and died at Uaniusciiiv
The narratiraof OitMdao Zana's 'troTahi baoana in little more than
sixty yean after bb daaUi ao tam, that aUtiiar Banroaio nor bb own
kioamaa Uicolb Zeno the younger was ahla to pipouio a oopj of ttknip
The latter endeavoured to supply the ilaiinanoj bj OOmptHBg 111

account of Caterino's travels from letters wriUan hf him to tirbnda
during biH ab«etK'e in the eost^ Even this work has bowavar fa

extremely rare Kortnaleont pnblishod st Venice, in 1738, an <

of Citeriuo ZcD' i'.s ri'l'.eiitan •., v. j.jclj [ ro'.ou Icii to Lave taken ftOBt
an anci' nt mauu?cript, TIjih wi>r'v j-; :i gross and rather clumsj
for>;ery.

NicuLi) Zexo the younger (a descendant in the direct line of Nicolo
Zano tha elder), to whom wo are indebted for the only notirea we
peeiBaa of tbe adreaturaaof 'the Zani,' and of Uaterino Zeno, waa
Men to Vanioa oa Iho dUi of Jnno W6, aad dbd oa the 10th of
AagaBtl561 nownomauberoflhoCMaailof IWb. Bboonatq^
man Fatriii (a contemporaiy), and Oaapari 0b bis ' Catalogo delk
Biblioteca Veneta

')
s|i««k in the higheit tann Of bis eloquence, and

of bis arvpiirements iu msthematits and cosmography. He published
' Deir Ungine di Veuo^ia i d antiquisiiiua Memoria de' Barbari' But
lie is remembered chiefly for tbe little volume, publtKhed in 1568,
contaidiiig the adventiircn of Caterino Zeno, in two l>ook^ and those
id' ti'.u /ier.i ' in onu book. This work hu.K every internal mark of
being a fBitiifal i inupilation fr' iii ttiu vi'ry uu'. i'vlf-. '. r-i hIiti ii.-i iii Im
possession, lie leaves his her >oa as much as po««ible to till their

ownaloif.
Airraio Zno the younger, a r«H{H>et.ibli.i Qraek aoholar ot tha 18th

century, oIfo belonged to the &mily of tha Ma pubUaliad aik

Venice, in 156U, a commentary on the speaehae aMrllwIad to Bnldaa
in Tbocydides, and Lepidua inSslluat—'Commentaria in Conclonem
Parfelb et Lepidi, ox Tbncydida et Sallnstio.'

Al'osTOLO ZuNo was bom at Venice, on the Uth of December 1 CSS.
He wa? dL'sccDiIed from a blanch of tbe Zvna family which had been
fettled over sinco tbe 13tb century iu tbe island of Candia, whence
tbe piireuta of Zvno were obli^ed to i tnigrato and return to Venice
owing to the Tvukiuh invaniou, by wiiicb thi'y lost all thoir !,ro|>erty.

Zeno's mother was of a difltiu^;tii)-bed Gr>.>ck fau.ily of Candia. Zono

on the Bs&istanoe of her bnlhiHB-law, tlia Blahap of CiMpo lilei%
who pUoed young Aposlolo In tho eoUege of tha Somaiflifat YauIoaL
Ho diiplayeil early a decided tute for |>octry, and after having left

college be began to write melo<lnimas, which wore well reccive<l. One
of tb«m, entitled ' Temistoclc,' so pleased the Emperor Leopold I. of
G^innny that be proposed to Zano the situation of dramatic composer
nt Vii-nna, with a salary of ItK^O florins, which Zeno rieo.ine.i. He
rereivod ordent for melodramas from sercral com t.H id i^eniL^uy lu.d

Italy, and was handsomely rawardad Air them. iSiaca the tmie of
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Uinuccini, who iii»y be mtii! to have crcatfd tlio If iliuti inelo'lranm,

tb»t apeci n of ilnmiatio cotnpoaitioii Lai (artuk ii of thr. viciu.:-

tsuSe of thf *<-itYn'.!sti, or ITtn centarv tfboul. Ajitistolu /.••no wa»

tb-! rcfcnror iitnl rcnovntcir of the pi 1:1.11 ^ iiicLi rinn as i\ ; ufticul

ciftiipoFiii.in, iu which bo w«a followed bv his euccetsur MctasUuiiu, ftud

•ft<'i'narii:> by Sogrftffl, Biu-bieri, Komuii, and others.

Zeno, in tbo mMrt of hU poetical oocupktioni, did not oeglect gr»T»r

tttdiob H* WH pMMHod ofMuad altical duoernmeot, and ha'l col-

looted an laiplo rtOMof litonry kaowladge. In 1710 ho began to

rnbliiih hie ' (jicrnnJe del L«tt«rati,' whiob wag aflcrwarda conriauod

y hU brother V:tr CuWino Zciio, making altogether a series of forty

volume*, full of iinportntit literary and bin;Tipliical information.

n»viu(r noticed many omi^wiona ami inaccuraciea iu the work 'Do
Hi'torciH Lft'-inie' of G. J. \'aiii«, 1 i<ji«-eiiil!y conoeniinR the It-ilian

LiMttiriunii who had writt<-:i i;i hi':::. Znno undertook t 1 ^ tbo

Officii iu"v t y h'-.i ' Dinscrtszii IU V(j.%«:iui'',' which were scattered about

hi* Journn!; they wire ci.llietrd ami puiiiL-hed after hii death, in

2 toIk. ^to, 17i'2, a work which i« much valued. Ue UkowiM wnitoa
rtmnioe conunlaqr tft tb* 'BiUtotm Mt EbqiMM UriioM' tt

FonUBiui, wfafohMouBMluy to msflh nan impoclwAmd ImtnietttM

tiMnthatKt; itbwritten with mtieh criliMlkU, awl In MnMfh«k
a HiraHtia vein. It «m pablbbad aln aft«r Zmfi dwtl^ luflhar
with Kontanini'ii text, in 2 Toll. 4to.

Ill 1717 Z-r.-o wae invited to Vionoa b]r the EmpvTor Charlca VI.,

with tlje r of the nituation of court poot, to which waa aflrrwariU

; liLiL-i thrit uf . iv.Liri ijr iph'T to bis imperial majesty, ttceomi»»iiit;d

with h( er«l omolumriit*. Zrao, haviat; obtained leave of the *tat«

inqutaitorB, accepted the off t, rd i i r tf Ji I t j Vienna in 1718. In

croEEiup; the Alps bis coauib wue upeet, and he broko bia leg ; but
haviog rocovercd from the Moidentt haanivMl nt Timtt% whare he
was received by Cbailea in thn kfaMlMt nuaar. H* wrote dniBM for

tlwioMridl opare, and oratoiiai foc tha taapiifad AafU tU 1728^

WMo nia aannefd yearn ottd «ha atal* of Ua health nuida Urn
inbwm of fOtoining to Italy to end bia dnya in hia nativa oonntry.

Raying ehlainad the consent of the emperor, and propoaed young
Metaataaio to ancceed bim in bia oQico of court poet, he returned to

Venice, where he occupied himself in collecting booka and medals,
anil ID pr. pirin^ his works for the press. The donth of the E-nperor
('h:irli?» y L, nBti tbo w:ir uf the Austrian Succraaion which followed,

dr; ri\ed Zeiio of tlie "i! «r.i! risnbinient i\hich he Lad cuDtinueJ to

en loy even afttT t:u UM t \ [> iiiiu ; hut t';.e liiuf t' M ii lj 'i'li- 1 l' ^ -'.ria

after granted Ijiia an siiiiiuai pension of lOv^O Qorius, with the oon-

(iunaUaa of tha titte of Mat aodtaiatoikanpher to tho iBMrialoawk
In 1T47 Zano aald hia a£btMofnadakte M^OOO iioilna to tiba aUa*
of the Regular Canons of SL Fiarian iu Uppar Auatrin. Hia rich

library ha baqueathcd by wQI to tba oontrnt of tbo Dominioana of
La Zattere, near Venice, whanoa tho CMatar pact baa bata 4aoa tniia*

fcncd to the lihtary of St. Xarit. BaBO dbdu HoMmbir nn, bdnc
then ai>;hty two year» of age.

BiBiJts the woria alr> aJy mentioned, Zeno wjoto alaa— 1, ' Mappa-
mondo iBliirico, Coiitin iazioce liell" Opera del P. Korosti." i voU, ito,

Venice, 1Tli'.:-3; ' \'ita di Paula l';iruta;' 'Note alliv Vita del

Cardinal Bombo :' th^ta two biographical worlu, »« well »* a Life of

Saballloo ia Latin, also by Zeno, are ioaerted in the coUeoti ui of the

Uatoriaaa of Vanice, for which Zeno wrota alao » ' Prafaziono,' or
intndhMtenr dbmane; 4,<MaiiMffto latoriebo dalb FnaiglU • Vito
diEiuieo Cktarin Daviia,' prafiaed to tboaditioB of Dnibt'a 'Staiia
di Francia,' Yanic-, 173J; 5, 'Compendio dalla StoliaMk Sapabblioa
diVenezia;' 6, * Vi'.a di Oiiimbatista Guarino;' 7, * TMo dl Oi O. Tria-

firo;' ^, 'Notiieio lAtterarie intomo ai Mauucii, Stampatori, e alia

loro Fauii^tia,' prefixed to the Italian translation of Cicero'a Kpiatlea

by Aldo Mnnuxio, published at Venice in 1736 ; 9, ' Note i- gimitr
Vila dol Guicciardini acritta dal MaDui,' prefixed to tbn • ililioii t f

Gui'\:iaidim, in 2 Tola, fol., Vrnice, 173'^. Zi-nu'a drama* hav.j \.

publiiihod in 10 vols. 8vo, Vi^nicc, 1714. .\ f'. Ii tioa of his I : .-r?. v, im

published in S vola. 8ro, 172:2; but a more ample lelection hua b««u
BtadabyMoniUL to«TCto,SM^TaiyM^17W. Zam bft onqf olbar
woita nniiniiboa or anoMlihod.

(Comiani, / SHaKaUb Uumtmra MUnat T^ddL JiMwtflo
dfgU lUa^i. x /faHMttt LMBbttdi, StirtmMtm UllmvtmmnuUma nd
S«w»?o Xrill.)

PiETRo Caterixo Zu.so, elder brothar of Apoatolov bom on
the 'Ji;th of July IC He took the monaatio voWi in bin twcnty-
•tcond year, aiul wn.-! soon aftir appointci to teach rbetorio in his
order s pemitiai-y at Murmici; Iheuco ho was promoted to the ctiiiir of

1 l iiofni Ijv \'en:ci>. When Apostoln quitted Venice, io I71S, he
conliiita the taUt of editing the 'Giomalu do" Lotterati' to his brother,
vfae aoBtlaiMid to diaeikarge it till 1 72i$, when ho was obliged to reasigu

on aaooBBtofmhaahh. He died on th« 17th of June 17^2, worn oat I

by the excoeiive rijgoar with whioh b» patfmnad hit davoUaoal aaaf^
ctiK'«. I!«*id«a hia oontributlont to fha Gtonalo de' Lattarati/ Piairo
C'atrriuo Zrno publicbad a trantlation of Amauld's Logic, and tranala-

'

tioim of »oma of Bourdaloue* Scnuona, He Ukowiae published auooy
nioii-ly refuarks on the (K><-try of Dallo Cftsa, and contribotad ttia

;

bi<>»;r.. h..-. of lUpti.to .N..iii and Mlebolo FIOMtil to Ua bnlWa:
•LlTeavf Voiiirtian Historian ».'

I

jJ^liP*""j
^'"^ >' ' 'li .V. Calerino Zeno il A", c

fWA <Mirr« fatu «tU Jm^i-xo JfartioH^, did 2't»fO iii Umm-Cauaiu> I

in i/nA, lUiri titu : i d''li i-Vo;.; ddV itch Frulamhi, <tc., faHo
.1 .'fu <l /'u'j Arlii- j lit daf frattHi Z'/.i, fiiro UMO ; 1/1 Vcm^ia, IjoS;
/>! Marco I'ult) e dtijli aim i'ta<j'ji<»:trt yt/teziani j>iii iliatin Duucrta-

zu.ni d(l I'. Ab. U. Placida Zurla, in Veoetia, 1818; Kabroni, Vita

Jtalvrum; (iioiiiaU dc' LtUtrati, vol. zxxviii.; JounuUof tkt Hojfoi

OtyrafhUal Soeiety af Iumdtm , vol. ix. ;
/HoyriuMu CWavrwUc)

ZSaO (Z4m«>'), of Elaa in Italy, waa a pupil ofnvBaBidaa. Aoooifr
hg to tkia TCgua expres»ion (<!«MaC<) uaad bj INoganaa Ijaertios. h*
waa aaijoyiag Ua gr< et«et colobrity about .<>. 464. Ha vl^iited Atheu
ia aompany with Fannanidaa, and they wtra prcacDt at the Or^at
Paaathanaa, Parmenides ia deacribod by PUco as at this time it uiaa

a<lvancod in yearn, with hi« hair quite whlt>-, but of a liaudiik>uie and
plcv-ioi; piraon : ho wast iL-j ut. i»isty-fi7o yi ar* of age, Z«Du, who
waa thea uvar torty, la spoken ol ai .1 till and oomely pi^raoiiogn. If

wl' placa thia viait to Athena, with Clinton, in B.C. 4Si, in the Gflwtith

year of Socrates, Zeno waa bom about u.c. 494. Ttio authority for tho
viait to Athena ia the ' I'aniKnidcs ' of I'Uto, whiati, ao far

to this luBtoiical fiact, is generally admittad to ba aniKatOBt >
Btnbo is of opfadoB tfaat2anh aa wdl Awnaaida^ «to

ia lagiilattng for Blaa. Ha fCDDoUy Hand tlD tba oaaiaiiBoeiMal of
(he Paloponneaian Wait or aft baat toaa 435. According to Flotardi
^VlMm,' i) he waa ooa of the master* of Pericles. Tlia circam-
atanoaa of hia death are reported with mach diversity. Ue ia aaid to

have conspired against a tyrant of Klea, who is variously named, and,
on the diacovi ry of the conspiracy, to bare been put to death in a
cruel manner-
Many works ve.ro. .atribiittd to Zeiio, whi'h, aajs Lli >ge:iei, w^ra

full of wi.-'] I. In,' i:f lii< irrcil WMrk ' !; i-i *»id to have rr» i at

Atheiui, on which occa»lou SocrAte* won presoiit. Though thts ' I'af

menidaa' of Plato, which ia the authority for this reading at Atbaos,
aanaot bo taktn to ba litanlly traa in all raapaota—Cw Soerataak than

aBb to saaaaaaBtod aa diaooofoiag witlt

iha flMb «r Eaae bari^ HadM walk ab
AthaniL Tba objact of this worit, whieb waa ditidad into aarawl
parta,waa to rhow t)>at it is imponible to oaaeilfa thiaga aa bdag
Many, and this conclusion was derired oa a necv«ary conKoqueoce
from tho suppotition of things being Many ; for Zeno abi>wi'd that if

we suppose things to be Matiy, then tbo same thiugs are both like aud
unlike. Now, it ia impo»eible to conceive the same thing* to bo bjth
like and unlike, and therefore it is impossible^ to codo'Ito ti.iu^^ bo
M iny (ovKC-rK ttJt/vaTo** TO T« livii^to Il^ii/ia fhcu nal o^oia dK<Ju*>ia,

dtifarer 81^ icol nuKKk tifui. I'L^ti:!, ' I'ormenidcs '). Zeno u said to
baaa baan ftba liaft wba uaed tho fona of 4ba dialnnia la bia fhilo-
aophlaal dlaauailBBa. Hia object waa to maiatain tba doatriaaa af
Parmenides, for ho I* aaid to faava added little of his own to wiiat Ida
master did. Hia method wniu to aaaoma tho truth of received opbl)oa%
and thi n to show tba aoatmdiottoaa to whioh ttiey laad, and, aeooad«
iogly, Ariitotle (as ^oatad hf Diogenes) calls him tiw iaveator of
Dialectic ; not of Lojic as some modem writer* have it.

Zonu'a work in dt laLiL-'j uf tiiu I luctritia of the Oud w.13, M PlAto
makes him deaciibo it, dtsi^ncd to nuppurt Uik opiiiiim of I'.irmenidea

sgainat those who ridiculed it on the ground that if theru i.-* only Uiui,

many absurd and inconsistent oontc<iuruoes mu^t How frocu the doo-
trine ; and, accordingly, his work i« in ojtpoaition to thoya who say
that things are Many, and it ha* for its *ii«eial obgect to abow, that
many mora absurd ooaaMwaaaa will flaw Ama their bypotboata of
things being Many, thoB nOB tbo bypoUxiit of tbo One, if a BMB
rightly follow them ap^ Thto {a the key to the expUnation of what
we know of the argweatB of Zeno.
Zeno asked Protagonu if a tingle grain of milleti'or the tan'thon-

aandth part of a grain, would make a noise in falling. Protogoraa
asid it would ijot, Hts tlien a/<kv<l if a nu'-lininiw of such graina
v.ijufl Luake H i:i f.iil.Lu; iiL 1 .ui^wlt '.wtt, YiS. Zena
fai th..r ,i^Ll il if tlicm w .in uul a ratio botwpcu the medimuua of crain
aiid a ri;:'.;::i;> ::r:i;ii, :ir tin- ten thouaaii'ith p.irt of a Bia:;le prain. I'lota-

^ura* adnuitcd thai there was. "Will there not, then,'' &aid Zeno,
" be the aame ratio betwooB tlia neiaa of the medimnus and of the
aingla grain, aa thace ia batwaaa tba madimnoa and the aingls grain I

aad eeaaaqBaBlly a iiada grain, or tba taa^howaaadth part of a graio,
wOl Babe a sotoe ia ntili^" Hum to aetiiJag peaanailj aabtio ia
thisaxguoMOt If merely viawodaa an instanoa that tba s«u*ea do not
alwaya lead to a safe coDclatioo, it ia well enough for that purpose*.

Othtr arKuauntH go deeper, and show more clearly the coutr.idio-

tions tliat ari-.j ff ui the notion of Many. Zeno, it i* said, aw-im 4 to
auiiihiUt« the UDtioti of Kpace, for his argument w»« this : — If Ihoro is

apace, it ia in aouii ihicf, for every tiiiuj; that in, i-i iu Nuiin:thiiig ; but
that which ia iu toniclbiug, U also in 8;..ict-. S[.ai-, then, iiiu«l also
be in space, and ao on inhnitcly ; ther..for<i tht; r n :. are
Again : he proves that if thmg* ore ninny, th<:y uie both finite in

number and isBaita ; and he proceed* thua :—If thing* are uiany,
they most lie aa many a* they are, naitber more nor leaa, thay must,
therefore, be Cnito. On tba other iuni4» if tbqr »• na^y, thqr aaaaa
bo inhair.u

; for there ore al«raya otiier tbioga betweea fblngi^ and
again, other thing* between these things, and oonr^'quently thing* ara
i!i:iuit>j. In tho latter part he evidently consilient thii spaces belwean
thiu.a na things, for thin-L,'* muat have apaosa botWOCB tham; aad
thrt:r> Hpacea he consider* n.< thing", or the a^pdialnlB Of I

'
'

and as oapobla of undlttis aubdiviaiou.
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ZENO, ZENO.

Auo'.hi^r arruiuent ii to tlila tllLct — !f n thiuj^ eiiata, it tnu't have
njagoit'ule

;
fiT wt; cuiiHit ;iij:i^:i:.B :i iLitij.; a..i L\iil.;j[5 which will uot

iaer«u« ;iiiij'.I.»t i' iti>; by bpiu^ .ul Iml to it, ur diminiiilj another

thiog if tivki n I'r. ni iL Nun
,

I u thing bM uukgoituUe, it it oapkblo

cftnUoite tutxliviAiou; thi:r«(ure, if tuioigt m« iiiMiy, Ibflf muatb*

M to to InllBttI TUa ti tto Hlwd wgrfaatf 8lBplldn% whiah
Mtoat to mMta, that infinite diviiion of a IUa( InpliM aa tBAnit*

nnmbw of eorpnaclM ; and in thia 7iow a body tt tnlailolj gwrt, tot
tbo corpnsclea are iaBnitely amalL

Zono had four aiigumenta agaiost motion. The first argument ii

this:— If a certain apace ia to be paued over, the half must lie |va<«ed

over b-forethe whole apace, and t;-.i Ualf ^r' •.h..t h ul boi' j;y the whole
of it, and BO on ia iDfinituin. Theru ;i tlipri:riire an lulinitc number
<if fii iCi'S t-' 1: :m.^^ d over ; aud if '.he \sholo ia pa- nod iviT iu ri

liuiited time, tlicu au intiiiit« naiuber of apacea will be pao<ed over in

a finite time^ whiati ia impoaiibla. Bm1« ealia AriatoUa'a aolution of

Iba difioalty < pitiBUa.' ArirtoUa'a aolatioa ia Ihia, aa expUixied by
tto 'OemmaolMU Ctoiabifaaneaa Tlutt whkh ia inflate ia diTi-

aHBOoh aa R ia not iafloit* ia act bat in oapadty ooiy (non

laad poteatatoX bm^ to ptaMd over in a finite time; for ainca

) ia oonttnuoua, and in like manner tatinite, tb« time and the apace

will correapontl ia tlie aame )aw of iufiidty, and in the aame diviaion

of parU. It i.H if.uiy to aliow ttiut tkia ia uo aolution.

Auother argu'.iiant ia thn Acliillea, aa it ia called, which ia aliin to

thu \Mt. AoliiUtfn ruii.H n t-ica with a tortoiaa, which h-.i^-t a. certain

aturt, but Achillt-a, tlioiv'h »wilt, oon neverovortake the toi-toiae, which
ia nl.iw. For whun Aciidlaa haa reached the point from which tl>e

tortoiao atarted, tbo tortouie ha* advanood a oartaia distiutoa ; and
tbia will almgfa to Ito oaia: ttonatiao AahiUaa caa aovar ovectato
tto lortolta. Oa tUa Btitar. oboarrtai-^Wio aaooat aoppaoo that
Zrao, who in hi* proof* alway* maintalmd tfao laflaila dlntibility of
apace, alioutd not alao have oonaidcrud tbo lalnllko dlvlaihility Of avaiy
twrtioa of tima ; and jat the falbcy of Uia argttOkaat oooaiita aatiraly

in neglecting tliia ooBtidttatioa" But Zeno onlyadmittad tha infinita

divisibility of apaoa in order to sb<.<w tha ouoaaquooora of tbo hyfO-
theuji. What Uitl«r says 1.4 no Eolutioa. W'o ma; take th« dogcTa of

the clock for Aciiillea and the t.irioUe, and asKume ti^at tbens ia no
other meaaore of time ; oud wc wi.l auppoie the Ihij linger to be at

twelve, when the alioi't tiu)(er ia at one, and Zeiio's argument in the

aame atilL The difficulty liea in the idea of motion, of whloh Zeno
givaa another inataaoa ia a third argument agoinat ototion. An arrow
wImb it Bovaa thfoaib ^airiaaiaNiy BoauBtiaaapaoaaqiMlto
taaUi and tbaraJSm » at rtatt for BolblDg BMvoa fat tto apaoB ia whioli

Ilia: tat ttol which dm* not move ia at reat,fbr awyfUDC aitber

aiOTaa or li at ratt Tuerefgra tha arrow which BWVMt while it

Biovea ia at rett. Arittotlis ri-plia* that thl< argument i* faUe, for

it auppoaea tliat time i* eompoied of iiidivltilile nioineuu, aud ho
add*, that tiiiio if not oomprKed of indivisible parta, nor ia aoythiog
el*« oompuuvi o( iiuch purla. liut thin ii uut au anawcr, for time may
bo excluded fruui the coi)»iiUr»tion. The nrniw la auppo*td by thoae

who a^lmit motiuii, to pa-iK !roiu unc- p i jt i:; -p.ic- t i n lolher. But
ill every poeltion b«twe«n th«.i<! two potau it ia, an Ztiiiu aaya, where it

ia ; and wbm a thin,; i* »hero it ia, wa conoaiva it to toatraaliaad wo
oannot ooooaifo othorwiaa. Baylob wto aeooia a«t to apimwo of Alia-

totla'aaaiatioi^ agwa ooawMahk ao batter. Zona'adiffloultofanMiBa.

Ttora li no abaeluto motioD ; wo only conoeifo notioa rdaUTolj.
Ttore i* a fourth argumant, which ia wuU ttatad by Bayta.

If we vivw tba arguments of Zeno aa more aophiama, we viaw them
wronrly, Thoy touch tbo fundamental diCBcuUii'* of all aeienco, and
AnnU '.1'- a imit) ttiHt their solution ia not ea^y ( To]<io.,' viii. i.) ilia

are;u::ioatit were dircctid to show tbo dil'icultm'< iutioreuii u all our
abstract nutiona. When, Ariit jtlo bjvh. Iio •:.::-:a-2<\ motion and aaid

that tho tpaco of a atidium could nut be pai^^eHl over, wo omd not
anppoae that h« dt uitid the |ibvnomeuoD of a xtailium bpinj; pjjwed

over by him who aeemad to paas over it. lie would not deny that

than waa ttw appaaraaao tt a atadtam baiog paaaad ovor, Irat to
denied that wo ooold oooodra how it waa pawed ofw. or tliat wo
eould Gooceive ahaaloldTWVMMWrt of Bwlioa. Tbaro ia no aatho-
rity for sa;ioK that lia dauad tto odlalOBeo of tto Oaeb oaen if he
denied Uie existence of individtial thing*. He did nut admit that the
true nature of tha One could ba known, for he eaid that if any person
wciuM sbuw him what the One i*, ha would be abla to tell him what
th;iigr< ar < (tA twra). Hia spoculatioiis all point to the ditBculty of
det«iu;imug; thu notion of iu iividual thiogn, iind to tlie conarqut-nl

COnolMsioii i.t v.]\ thitiyn Xk'-.v,^ One, wit.ho it piirtt, iiu .^h•olull?, iuin;c«-

aorabte, incouetrivahlt- l':\i>it<:Dc«, Nothinx particular is aaid of his

th«>logicaldootriu(a, .-xod the r— p'-yaiaaldllBtriBM tht art atWlHItH
to him are not wortlt montioning.

(Diogeaaa Laartius, Zano <ff Utea ; Bitter, (Sndtictia dtr M«lM0|iftM,
vol. L, and tto f^rtigmenn of Zau>, by lUtter and Prallar, in their

Hiilona PkoloiOi>h. Oraco-RoMan.; Bayle, Diet, art 'Zeno,' whiult
has very copious nnd curioua uotea ; SioffraplUe li'nittrtdU, art. * Zeno,'

by Victor Couain, and the rtfatnet there; Kant, KntUc, Jic, JJU
Anlinomie der Jtriutlt Vennat/l.)

ZEXO of Citium, a small town in tbo iaUiid of Cy|irua. was the
'

founder of tbo e«et of the Stoica. Tbo tis:i« of h'u birth cannot Ix: >

aceantal/ aaoartaiaod, oor tto datca of tlta other otobU of bJa iiia. |

lie wu hfi'.vevi'r u cuuti-aapQrmy of A'.iti^;ounJi Uunatua, Iting of 3faoe-
doai;i, A'.:d ilii'J i)i fii!.j liiia. An'.iji.ii ih l/uu.itua di^d Ba', 'JIO. Clin-
ton place.! lli<- b rth of Zeno bet«Ktu a.c. ii.'iT lUid u.'ii!, .ind bia de<ath
eitber in ac. 203, or in U.c according tj D;.>^-curi< Lacrtius. Uia
father was a merchant, and Zeno when young followed hia fathcr'a
baataaaa. It ia aaid ttok hia fottor, oa lotuwiMt ftoaa one of bia
T^yagea, bnugfat homo aomo of tto viitiaa oTtha foUewara of
Soerateab aid tfaaft tto ponisal of tbem detoroulMd Zoao t* tto atady
of philoaophj. It ia not oertaio what hia age waa when to oama la
Athens : some aecoants make him to have boon tikirty yean of
but bis dixL-iplo I'eraaeus says be wa* only two and twenty. Ua taugU
at Athi-ns for fifty-eight years, and bn hvo) to tlio aue of ninety-two,
or, aocordiajc to other aooounta, Uj t in .t^-o :m. ty oinht. Iu a
letter uddrcaaed to King AuUi;ouuii, which i-i prtacrvei by liiogeusa
Likcrtius, Zeno aay* that liu n ih^tx eighty yo*r* of age, and he allegca
this oa a reason for not beiu^ nblo to visit tbo king according to hia
iuvUatiaAl bolto aont to him hia diadplco, P«r*a<.aa and rhi.onidea.
Vrton Zmo in* am*ed at Athene, ho becamo Uu pupil of Ccataa

tto Cynics and Ola will aeeooat te hto dootdaa* hBiii« aoM nla.
tionahlp to thooo of the Cyate ioImoL But Zmifit tnotal oharastar
was above the »tand>\rd of tba Cynics, and thoir meairre pbiloaophy
could not satisfy hia intullfctual duixe*. Be subaequsutly attended
the lecture* of Stjlpo and of Diu^,-ne» Cronus, who bLloU(;ed to the
Mcgaric achool ; but it ia prohKbiu that hu was not hatiaded with ttom,
for he ultiuj»te!y came over to the Academy, and becamt- a hearer of
Polemo. Ztnu a iuotriuos, SO far as wo know them, show tr*cc» of
tbo various achu^is in which hia philosophical cbaraccer wan fgrmod.
He waa not au oriij-iuui tjwukur; ho aelecied out of all thit be
lojirned what seamed to hiut the best for hi<i purpose. It uaa auoord-

iagly otjootad to Sana, that thooah to differed Uttlo from bis pro-
doonaoM^ to aUl wiihad to fboad • aehool of hia own ; and it waa
fartherobjected, ttat to made fewerohaagaaimdfflotriaoa ttoa faiiietdfc
Hia pittpilaaaaamblad in tto painted ooloBaada(«T*d)at AttooabWhanaa
ttoy rsoaivad tho name of 8t<Hoa {SrvtKtl) : ttoy ware at first called
Zeooaiatt« from the name of their master. A uight aceidant which
happened to him on coming out of his school, determined Zeno to
put au end to hi* life on the spot. His practice wax, in aocordanoe
with bi« doctrinea, cbaractertaad by the atric'.eat integrity and mo-
i:ilily : iin mastery over all aeusuitl trratilV'aiiuija waa complete. A
story IB told whicn, whether true or fiil«s, shows at leaat tha cetiwa-
tion iu which he waa held : it U aiid thatIto AtiMDiOBa Mlnaladtto
luys of their fortrasata to hia keeping.

Tto aaoM of Zane ia nan aoaaplaaooa aa Mm Caaadar af • HboaL
tilikli oontinaad fto oof«inleaBtttiai,thaBlac«tot to did idmal^
though Ida writing* w«re numorova A tot of them ia ohaa ^
Diogeoee ; a very few frmgmrnU of thorn laca^ Bia atyia ia aaid to
have been characterised by brevity and olojenoi-i of oTijumentation. II
seems probable that the Stoical doctrines, aa exhibited in the opiniona
and writings of hia followem, cannot be coutidered to have been
elaboratod by Ztno, though, m cunl ti:; to ail tealiuiony, bo hitii the
foondnnon of th.it which w.-i ilrv. lHi.(»d and citfuied by otbrra.
Hia sacccisora in the St^jj.' m li nl w..rir f .,;ijw i. lu:mtb«a, Chry-
tippus, Zeno of Taraua, UiMgcncs of Babylon. Antipater of Tarsus,
I'anaatiBa of Rliodes, and Poaidoniusi Aooording to CliuUin, I'oii-

dooin* eano to Itomo aa 51. Pamotiua was the friend of Scipio
Africanue tto Toaaftv, I^Mliur, and other diatkaniilMd >»-^ «ad
he iotrodoead tto aMMl philosophy at Ro«M I'ba Stoical dootrinea
suited in many resp«ot* the Koman diaraoter, sspeoUlly in the modi*
Bed form in which they received tiiem, and these doctrines wore
enibnu ed by many distinguished persons. In the imperial period the
chi -l who belonged to the eect were L. Annaeua Scueca, Muso-
tiiua Ilufuii, who lived to the time of Ve*pa«iiiti, and Kjiictetu', a native
of Hi«r»i>oUs iu l'hr\ gi I, and ibu iioliUt of .Xinin, ihi: liM'.or^aii of
Altixanrlor. But the most illustiioua of all the Koutau Sitolc* was tho
vuipcror Marcus Aur- ho iu tlii OWB INAv wUoh Ib OlBtaMa Iw
left his portrait painted to the life.

Zaoo'a dootrinaa wan mainly diraotad to tho moral port of philoao*
pby, and to Mproaatod aaarer to tto Qynica than his fuUowara. tt
appears flniai tto <Wl of hia diiaiplea separating into different partial^
that bis ayataoa waa eiflMr net oompleuly developed or ttot it poo-
se-aed too little originality to unite all liia foUowara Ghijaippua ia
saia to have been tto peraon who gave to tbo Stoioal afatam ita fall
development and fixed iu doctrines ; accordingly there waa a saying,
"if there bad been no Chry^ippue, there would have been no Stua.''

The Stoic.t nuuiu three liivlnions of philosophy, which Plutarch call*

the rhy«iciil, Ethical, and l.ogicul (Xu^miJ)'), of which our word LogicU
in not a tr.i!)»hiliou. Ilutothi r Sr.oic.i uiailu thtletent diviajona. Tho
triple divi-iciri w.i< by Z>mjd liiii.a-. ll, aj> I ii.>dorua states iu his

Lifo <jf Zeno, iu which he haa collected all the ijtuiotl doctrinea. The
Logical pati of tto Btoiaal ^yatom comprelionded ttieir metaphysics.
They mada a dlatlaaliatt batwaea truth (iAiiftia) aad true (dA.it0<i>

:

truth implied body ia<^ia) ; bill trao waa without body, aad waa
merely in opinion. Tliay Mribotod to thioga aa abaolnto exiatoooo ia
themselves. Their system ao Ihr ai WO oaa leam what it was, waa
obicure, and thev were certainly sol well agioed among themaelvoa
on their metapbyncal doctrines. They cultivated logic, rhetoric,

and grammar. In their Physical doctrinea they assumed two lint

piiaciplea^ tto Aokita aad tto I'aaaifo : tto i'aaaivo was iLOtar (sivia^
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ipinx

tb* fint nMuw af nUoh dl Oiagi
Ood, who wu one, thimgh odied by numy namM Th* II

btUif ia » doity, or io muy deitiaa, they oooaidMad on* of the

nMtUKUtt Qod'a exutmoe. All the uniTene, laya Seneca, tecoHin^

to oar Blabai doctrinM, «on(i«U of two thinga, Caura and Xiit'.or.

Tlir Cause which piiU mattw in motion is conc*iTe<i «s ptrvadiiiB it,

hut it i- K.iiior.il ; the mnti<iu» prcxlui-e*! are not the cSecl of clianco,

»D>1 all the harmnuy and boiuty of tlm v:iiiblt! worl l are a proof of

denign. It followed frum thrir f^rneral doclritiM tlut tl.i- S :1 i sJ^cxt;)

la corporeal, for tbcy defined all thiD|;s to b« Body uiiich pruduca

nothing or are produced. They argued thua : DOtliing that ia witb-

out boily rympathueg with bodj, oor does bod* lynpathiae with

ttat which if not body: but mlj body with bow. 1!m body and

fhe acnil lympatbUe, for theym both bMM. Dwlli b iko taparation

of the loul aad tba body. The Houl ia a ipirit (w^f'tm) that la bom
with Ui ; coOMqacntly it in Wody, and it continues after death ; stilt it

ia perishable : but the Soul of all thinga. of which the bouU of nnlmsU
are parts, is inoperishable. As to tha duration of th^' soul, there wi re

ilitVt rent opiolnu; (^utbea tbought that all aoula laatad to (ba

ii.ril contlagratioe; Cfaiyaippw lkoii|MflMiaida of «lwtiiMoaly
lasted so long.

The Ktbicail doctrine^ of tl.i- S'oi<'s have atlniL-ti d most ittention, aa

exhibited in the lives <>f (lintiLjguished QT»eki> and KoiiiaU;»i. To live

aoeording to natara waa the basis ofthdr ISthical syttem ; but by thia

it waa not meant that a maa ahooUl IbllMr hia own paitianUr oaton

:

ht an* make his Ufa floaJbRatiUo to tho utora of the iriMta o(

Wagt, Thia principle latlMfbaadallaB of an iMctJIty; aodltfcllewo
tliat n>ora]ity in connected with phlloaophy. To kuow what is our

nlittioD to the whole of thingi, ia to know what we onght to be and
to do. lliis fundamental principle of the Stoics is indiiip\'.lih1p, but its

a]>plic«tion is not always easy, nor did they all agree in thi ir i xpo^i-

tion of it. Some thinrr. were good, «ome bud, .-ind some indilTi. ifnt

:

the only pood tli;:ifi w.rv virtue, wiadoiii, ju-ntice, and tcuij'tTance,

and the like. The truly wiio niaii pussfsteii all knowlodRe ; he I9

perfect and sufficient in liiu-.Rflf; lie di-jii-es all that subje: ta t«> its

power tho rest of maukind; he feeU t aiu, but he is not conquered by

n. Bat the morality of the Stoica, at least in tha lalar perioda, though
U rated on a basis apparently so aouud, permitted tbe wise mm to

doawrly everything tbiit be Uked. Stub • ^jilm. it turn htn wall
oimiiiii, might donr tho imaginary wto ana of tu Stelea; but tt

was not a syotem whuao ganeial adoption wsa eompatihle with tbe
existence of any actual socivty.

The >iu1 j<'ei of the Stoical sect is one of gri-nt extent. Ti.e Stoieii,

or tho Hi) lalli d Stoii-ji, fortuedasert th it cotitiuued for funr coii'.'irii'i.

in which tiiivr lh>- doctrines wcro Mil jei t to no uinc li cli;inf;'' 'hit w
oft'^n fK» littl" lj*<idrB the iiAtiie iu wliich the j riil'i f.-'ors nf thiii »ect

apre^-d. Moi-t of iIih works nf the .S'dii^l writer- are l(i.-,t, Twm of

tlieni who*- worts mtimiii, Kpirfotus .iiid tlic etiii cror Marcus Auro-
liuB, if not tile taost gr-nuitjo specimens of tho Btoio school, are

eertainly two of tbe moat worthy.
(DioRonea Loartiua, Zcno ; RittV Mid RnOer, tfutoria AUo«iv)>A.

Oraeo Jtoman.f Afluum; ErtCTRoa; and otliar arttdao in tbia

work.)
KBNO (Z4mm4, anperor of tho Eaal, meoeedcd. in xn, 474, tho

onparar Leo I. Thrax, or more corroetly hia own aon Loo IL, tho
youniter, aa will appear below. Zeno was the sou of Hu<urn1i|nsde«, or
Ueuaombladeoea, a noVlc Isanrii.ii, mid liiii orii'iiial uiinie wiw eittier

AricineBiup, or p>erlia| 9 'I'arailicO'ii-'Urt or T.irjKiUcodi*eii'<, or Rsorf pn>
hiii'.y i La-rali-fou^. We know n- thin^^ ;.tioothis eiirlitir life, "f wiiicli

however detaskd accounts were probaMy given Iu the wurk« of Kusta-

tbitu of Syria, which are lost, aii<l th of Candidii^, of which only
ome fianuenta are extant Wo mu»t suppoM tliat bs was a man of
tnrtixwiOM%HpMiil^aaMafhhMidilw count rvmentho laandHi^
and Wall known at ttw ootnt at OoMtantlnuplo, for la AJX 408 tba
•mporor Leo Thrax gave him hia datight«r Ariadne in marriaf^,
eridently for tho purpoiit< of securing his Influmeo among the laau-
rians, wboee a«siatanco he wanted Igainat tho umbitioug schamaa «f
faia prime miui«t> r Aspar.

On that oecsaion tbe son of Ka*umhl.-uideo adopted the Greek name
of Zeno, and was crtatetl by the elu]>eror I'atriciu-. aud a; |ioiiiU'<l

oommaKder of the imperial life gu r i and comniander iu-chiet of the
Orofk army in A.-ia Minor. In iC'.< Zouo wnj co;iaul with Flavius
Marsianua, and ho a.<i«isted the emperor in gutting rid of Aspnr, who
waa pot to dwth in 471. Leo, being old and ohildlcan, wished to
appotnl Zano hia aoooonor, but tbe people disliked Z«oo on acoount of
hi* iiglinesa, a ream whlah Buif Mnionr InMdBalMit iaoord^^ but
whicli was importaot tmng tbo fialttii natioM, who baeo alwaya
liked and still like to be ralad by handsome king*. I.co o aincqoently
gave up his plan, and chooa Lao, the son of Zeno and Aria<ine, for hia
aucoeeenr, in 473. The emperor Leo Thrax di- d early iu the followini;
year, 171, and l.co the younger succeeded him under the regency of
hia father, upon whom tho title of Augustus waa fj«rha|M conferred by
Leo Thrax; it may bo that Zeno ai-sumed that title ou hia on-n
aathority, but neither of thei^c opinions hua V.. i :i well establi-'heiL
Assisted by the empr»»» diuvH.-tr Veri:.;i. id ! fi ul ,ldy a1>o by her
mnghtar aad hia wife Ariadne, i^no aucceedfed iu gaining the alTec-

'\ of tha peeola la 10010 dwoot aad ho woaequeatly found no
MahooaaWfodtobopiodiiatidoaiperar. Hia aon, the

jonns emperor Iioo, pot the inpaiM iBliAani on lila hand; Vil
altbotigh Xeno became emperor, he waa only tho noonnd ia raalc, aa

we may see in the laws issued by the two WpgOf^ wfaora Loo'a

name ia alwnrs put before the na?:.e of his father: on aome coins how-
ever tlio DAiiin y^tao stands before Leo. Leo died towarda the end of

the Fame ye-ir, 47*. Zeno, and oven his inotbtr Arindtie, an excelleot

woman, have been accused of haviuR pui»«ne<l ibelr >' n. ' 'i' thia

cIl-u l;?, &x well as pome other stories cuucerulog tbe death of L/eu, seem
to Im' VI > ..Iiiii:ii:r'4 invented by orthodOiK OOOlsaiaatteal IliilClO wiw
found fault with tho heterodoxy of Zeuo.

Althoqrii 2ano root with no opposiUon in anaaMdltghfaaott aOMh
ompanTr BO tooie to tbo tlirone under wry difflnidt atoeaiaatoaeifc
Deaoeadodfromagnai iMuiriaa bauly; oupported by two brothers,

CoDOB aad LoagiBfl% who wero bottt aaterpnain^ aotiTe, and aoihi

tioua; aarrouadad by many other Itaurian*. who looked to bim for

hoDounandpowar; aad r<'t-Lre ! by the warlike inbabitants of Ii-aaiii^

who were not of Greek dc^ -ent ; ho h;id to ei5»erienc? that the very

circumstances wliich acemcd ti cjinolidate bis ttr- iii;th. made his

ti.rono totter, nr;d were so many eausei of th'»e rel-ellpiti." and Oth*r

I
uiiiis ol,ij!.jtii- Ijy which hia reifn was markoJ as one of the moct

ilL-astruUH Inr tin' liipuity and grandeur of the I'"«»tj'm i-mriro. Wh«i
Zino becimo emj^eror, the l>-«iiriitna came iiitij jinmr; beurr at

jealousy among tba Urvrks, aud di-tHatkUiu'tiou amoDR thus« who had

helped bim to the throne ; intrigue, revolta, rebellion, and civil «w
were ibe ooosequesce, and thia area followed by reTenga, cruelty, aad
rapadty; gtaaial dheoattatand iwnkam ia tho govarniMBt ; an»
gainee and threats on the part of feraiga barbarlana, tlio oaaq;ma of

Italy by the Kaat-Ootha, and the foundation of a new Weatem empire
by Theodoric tha Great. In abort, tbe reii^t "f Zeno was a criaio ia

tbo hiatory of the Eiat. Ao tba datails of thia raign an far
being auffieiantly cliar, WO iiiall oolygiva a ihifeohoftho i

able events.

Zeno was scarcely eAtabli-ihed on the throne when ho lost it by s

rel ellion of lla*;liscua. the brothiT '^f tbe empre-a-dowacer Veri^is.

I: I'h (if ',\ Imi;.. c i;. spired ii^aiiiat tlte t:-'^'. eijj|ie:C'r wIlou they ii:iw tL*t

the;r iiilliieme was checked by tho inwejiaiug power of tho broth*n
and other lanurian ftienda of Zaao. Tbe rebeliion broke out so sud-

denly H'i) that Zeno fled to laaaria without making any resistance,

aad fiMiUaaaa wh prodalaMd omparor. Xaaot botag joiaod hf
Ariadaak piaparod to epnosa Iliat, a gaaeial «( WailMmi, wlio ad>

vaneed upon Isanrla, and defeated Zetio, who ntirid into a castU

eollcd Conntiintinople. lllus was going to lay aiegO to it, when he

vrivt informed that there was great uant of union among the adlu reoU
of Biiaili-'cus, and that the people iu general dialike^l the new ruiiieror

on at eount of his cowariily or trearberoua conduct in the uofortanata
I \iii-ili'i.tn a;:iinst the Vaiidala of Curtliape, in \'\'>'U tlu« lUat
]<ro|io«ed to /j^no to supjiort hiru wit!i hi" .irruy ; tlie |iri.>positaou was
acceptod with sreat juy, i ;il Z-n i :)ii i IjI .a iiisrelied to Con*tsnt:

nople. Vo-vr Nicasa tl,ey luel with .\rmatius, or iiarmacios, tbe

nephew of Llasiliaeua, who offered no resMtanoe to Zeno, by whan ha
was apparently bribed, and the uaorpar waa aooa baaiegad ia Cuuatan
tinople by Zeaoi Tba ctto waa taken bf ouTpilae, aad Baatliawia waa
made priaooar, aad atarredto daath ia a towor ia Oappadocia. Zaao
m* re-eatablisbed, and ia order to reaFord Harmacius, ho made liiin

eemuL-itider-in-ehiof of tbo army, poaaantad biiu with Ur^e e^tutea, aad
eoiiferred upon his son IfaisiliBcrua th« youiuer H e ili_-riity of Oesar,

which was eituivalrnt to makiui; him hi'< »uri p>»Mr. It srems that

Zeno did rot act vn!i)af urily iu tiiis Bffiir, iiut thjt H-imiaiiu* de-

ni.uidc d t! e ( ;i i^irnliii> iV r h h b iu, ai« tho priz-i of his delecUou from

tho iinurper Lla^discuK. liaruiai.iuA b.came f-o nrroRant, tliat Zcdo

resolved to gel nd of hiui. .\i's:Hted t y lilu", he succeeded in seifio;

Uaruiacius, w>io waa put to Utatli, aud iiis t-on l^uuliacus was baaiabtd,

afkar having bean depnTed of his dignity as Caaar. lUoa now aofniNd
graat influenea over the emperor, wliicb he soon aboaed, aad Im Bit
only inaulted the empress Ariadne^ bat oonapired againat her bAi
lUua, t>eiog depoaad from hia rank aa prime miniater, &d to Aaia aad

lavaltad against Zeno : bis fate is told below. Hiiring tbe time that

IHaa waa in |iower several other relM'lliiMia broVe out. Theutlunc,

aumamed Strabus, an adherent of Baxili^eus, retired after the fiil of

the uaurfier iuto Throve, coIIikUnI a conaidcrable force, snd ravaged

tho envirous of Const.mlitioiile. The etnperor, ujiil li- t«> aulxliie i im,

bo<ight i>e/ice from him, in iT^: hir Tin-mhirii: .-fon f- jjot hiji »*tii.

united himself with Theo ioric the l.iulh, «lio all- rwards conqueral
Italy, aud tile emperor would perl aj s have loit hia throne but for the

death of Tiieoduric Strabua, which took pinoo in 'It'l. As to Tbeo
dorio tiM Ootfa, Zmw aootiud Ma eager by creating liim
Anally aUaiulatod or dlowad Urn to eonctuer luly. [Tuaooouo '

OnrAT.J After paaeo had faeao eoncluded with Tbeoiiorio Strabua, ia

474, auotber most dangerous rerolt broke out under Maroian, the aoa
of Anthsmiua, emporor of the We!<t, nud the groudson of the Kn.|er r

MsroUn, who had married Leiintia, the ainter of tha Kmpre^a \ <rir.v

Mircian ioteuded to de|voao Zeuo, anil ho took CouatautioopU' by
eurprue, but ho was ><urprised io hia turn by Illua, and afUr a

dmpi'Pitf! fieht tied for refuge to a cbiin^-.. Ho wan tafcen out by
f'irce, liii h ad was i-h.iveii. aa-l be w:»s li.Tni.iheil to ii lu' ua-tery at

Ceaanca. But be escaped, caiifeil fre»h trouhieK, uud exiled to

the oastle of Pspyriu in Isaiuria, or |i«rhapa to TarMtis in < ilici.'v The
third great rorokwaa that of lllus^ who, m already ob»<.'rvrd, bad
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iuHulted tbo EinpreE» AriodiM, and Mcapcd twins put to Joatli by
flying to Ajw, wh«ro he piMMl hfanjr ak the hvad of an army of

90,000 man. The patriokn Liamitiiu^ tAfmit Mat by Zeno a^ainat

DtiMb balnmd the emperor and jcdntd IIm nbeL JLonginaa^ tbo

brotharof Znwa took the field agdiwl both, bnllM wia dafiated, and
fnbMj niade priaonar, for aoon aflermrdi ho was found in the

oampof the nbela aetinf; in concert with Illus and Leontiiu. The
rebi'ln tlifin laid aie-'o to the caitle of Pnpyrus, where the ICmi rcBs-

iluw.iiTKr Vcriiiii wan coiifini>il on account of her iliiu^'trijin iutr giics,

and tii« tiuiili! Iinvitrg t.e-u t-tken, Venu i :i;»o joined thi) rubeli, aud aa

tlier iiiti'iiiie l (i> I'lit I^ 'titiun on tlie tlir»ne, hIih adoroeKi him with
tlie diaili'Mi, iitui he ^XM it-ctdstd a^ empcirur at Antioc-ii, in 484. Zeno
TK>»' i|in|>;itibi' 1 a frcoli nrmy a^oioiit th« re)>t-l«, which waa oom-
UiMidcd by JuUn the Uuuclib*ck imd John the Scythian, two gencrala

wbo him flftM b«M ooaiiwiidi^ b«t «h» mwtiw JMTwcrt panousL

Thty MfMi wb«U ia Ua, wlw took nafbgn b the fertm* of

Pfepyraa, which the im(>erkl KeueraU kiatened to aurroiind with a
rapaifer force. At Vmt the fortreaa cai<ituiated ; Ului and Leontiiu

Were tnade pri<oiirr» and put to dc*th, and the empire waa ttiui

delirered froiu ttif ntost • oeiuiea of publio order. 2eno died in

tbo rnijuth of April liM.nn i bis ittiavMKir waa an officec of the im-

perial j.alaeo t,-iiaril (Sili iiliarii), Aiiiuit.i.-iu-i I.. uraameU Silcntiariui.

wliu maruvU Anudue, tbe wiiiow uf 'Aouo. It in a^iil that Zt'no (iivi

under strange circuumtiuicisa, but tbo aocoiniN o.'' .li death aro vtry

contradictory. If no bvliere Zoiiaiaa atg^ Cedrt^^uuB, Zeno waH beheadod
in hia bed wbil" u«Wp; or be died in eontetjuence of a debaudi; or

waa buried olive wbil« iui«tMble in • fit of apoplexy
i
aud Ariadne

«rantlMinUMr«r UsdMtb. It hiyptBt homnr that mb
Citttl wrltwi^ TluoplMMi) Biiig|ilm. and Thaodom Laator, wlio

the worst of ZtBt lAmumt fauj Sod a.n oppartuallf, do not mention
a violeat death, wUeh, if tma, woubl have aarvad tiieir purpa«« by
throwing diui^race upon the memory uf lb« etnj>eror. The truth i>e«n>»

to be that Zeno di- d of apoplexy.
^
'/y-uo't clmracter wtu »oui<'wbut

like that of bis prefirccsscir Li'O i. Tbriii. I'ul bti W;i8 bi< iuferior in

every rcf^pect, in pood sBWell aj* b-^iA qualities : ho w.nw crurl, i-sp'^ciiilly

in the lat'.er ]>eri ' il cjf his r i-n, i \tt IvAt cruel tbiui Leu ; bo wh.« ultcu

overpowersJ by aiigir, but bu mvir fell into such friglitful fits of

ua«aion a* Leo ; he nouetimeii did huuoarablo thiqga for honour's sAke,

but leaa fraqoaotllr and with laaa dijpiity and OManaity. In »h<jrt ho

waa tba abaaair <ff tM^ iritliont hia cnai^aUB abaiaoto^ intelligence,

and knoaMfa, Ana did not undentand tba art of ^tarumant ; he
waa aa thb aa woBMa, and bia oomtsnt endesTOUfa to be admired

'

M lonvething great made bim ridionlous in tbo cj-es of the witty

Grrcka.
(Agathifw, iv.

;
Evagriua, ii. 15, Ac., iii.

;
Ccdrenua, p. 351, ic, ed.

Paris; Zij!uir*is vol. it, p. 51, 4c. eii. I'aria
;
Caudidus, p. 18, «i«l. Paris;

Theopbaue*, p. 96, Ac, ed. l ariw; I'rooopiua, JItU. Vandal, i. 7 ; /V

^il'f. Jiuliniani, iiu 1. ; /'V' fnjfA , i. 1, iL <J; Jornanilon, Ik llfjuj-

ntn SncctH; pp. 58-61 ; 1J( U<b\u Cluthicu, pp. 13i>-141, ed. LiudiU-

brog; Sui.l.is, sub yoc Zrtrwy.t !

ZKNO'BIA (Ztra^a, on the coioa ZtfraJSta), SEPTIMIA, waa tba

'

daimhtir of Amnm, an Anbabia^iAo poaaiaiad tiM aOMthaiB |^ of
HaMHMlaD^ By beriiiathnaboadZaMiUabadnamiiMinadAtfaaao-
donii WabalUth. Iler second buabond wa« .Sefitimius Odenathus.

Odconthu.1 waa of Talmyra, a floatishittg city iucludud within the

limits of the liemau empire, and di|^i&u<l wicb tbo title of Metru[ oils

Culotiia. Ho waa at tho bead of some tribe* wbo belonged to that port

ijf the Syriau ile.-ei t which surrounds I'ahuyra. His Itiman name,

SepUmia'9, in ii ..ti n .-tome connecti'.>u with thy empire, and it is inge-

niously coujecture-.l by St .Martin tba: tho orij;:! of this c<nni» 'ion

aud of the udoptiou of tlie uame SL-ptiiuim by tlit- f]i:..ily of i ili. i.Lit li
i

n

must bo traced to the time of tbe euiperuv ^jitiUiiu.'! Suveiua. The
namo of tbe father of Odenatbua waa Septimiua AiroQii WabaUatl^
and Udeuathus bad i>y hk flrat wife a aou aauied Septimiua Oiodas or
Hanidea^w TrabelUva Mlio aaila Ub. Wayttmlna fiamdma a>amad
JidBaDomaa, aSytimt waman of Btaua^aad fUa drauBMlanath oom*
bined with his loog resiib-uce in Syria, renders it probable that a oon-

neotion was formed betneeu the emperor Sevuriis and the fatuily of

Odenathua, who, aa usual in sucb rastM, would adopt tli<* uame of tbcir

lloman patron.' In A.U. 241, after tbe aasasatuation of tbe younger
Oorxiiau, I'i iliii. cUled tbo Anibian, waa prueluiued eMi|»-r^r. and i>0

le.iviug S\ija -ui 1. jL.iB be entru.^t«d the gt'vemun-ut o: .-'Viiii lu hia

brDthur I'ri-eua. i In: i: mI aaaiiuiBtration of PriecuB cjiused u rel>i-llion

iu Ssrin, au.i Jul;.; m: ;
.;-

, .ie.-cundfiul of tbe roy il liuuf* which hud
reigueit at or posreaiu;*! i:^uttsau, was proclaimed om|>eror. Jota^iiouua

waa defeated by tha impatiat troopa and kiat bia iifis, but I^iUp waa
aawwinated before tba nawa oould roach lunL Other nsnrpara anMO
in Syrte, but Palntyrm pceaarrod ita indapeadanae. In tba year SSI
Saptimiua Airanaa waa prince of I'almyin, and hia aoa Odenaithua waa
genend. On the death of Airauts, Udenatiiua succeeded to tbe princi-

pality of Palmyra. The ye.ir of the deiith of AiraiKa ia n^>t crrtaiu,

but it was bef.jty 2jfl. lu '-'.'!•'!, Miiria l<f, wbum Trebollius I'ollio calls

Cyriaiit'.-i, h'f: .\niK>Lb with iai^.-' «uiji uf tuuiu-y, and I'Ctook himself

to ISapur, kui^ of IVrniji. lie peisuniitid Su)"ir .'iml Hiienaibus to an

invaaiuu of ^^yria, iu wLith Aniin h lai.i ii. jIuLniia w.ia jiro-

claiiiH-d r;r3»ar. Ht- e; iLi)»-i\ lii* ilj^*nity lur ab^.ul a yt»r, haviiij< beeu

a»*;ih-iii i' il in [n Tr'belimf> I'. liiu, wbihi ValrrMu wan un iiia

nutfcU to tho i'criioa wiu'. It waa tiapor'a design to anticipate Valerian

by invading Syria, but be was defe,it« ) near Umaaa, and on hli retreat

ba waa annoyed and robbed by bia old ally Odanatbut. But after the
Mrrandar of Valerian to Sapor, Odeoatboa aaot ooitly preaenta to tiia

Persian king, ia oidarto aoaeiliata him: tha pnaanla wan i^m
with eontampt, and OdanaUraa waa oonuaaadad ta aoma la
The prinoB of Palmyra dianrndadthaaaaMHOd, and whilathal
troopa wero retreating on auiMat la iita aonlaaion which followad ttw
capture of Valerian, be alone oppoafd the proKreNa of tiu- Persian amia
Tho Persians had entered both Sjtht ami ('ilicia, tin 1 Sa(ior was at
Antioch. Oilenatbufi, at the head of tbe Arabn of tlie desert, and
some few Uoui um who h:id jnini'd bim, attempted tu cut uIT tbe retreat

of Sapor, iu wbicli i.e was aidtxl by Balista, tbo Koman gcurral. wbo
made a diversion in I'ihcia. Hi^ wife SSeuobia also accomi«ui d li;iu

in this campaign. iSapor at Uat commenced hia rvtrrat ; hut at the
poasagaof tha Biphiitaa ha iintalarl ilifti' nn<i lost much of hia

baggage. Ha waa fsOowwt Odanathna tinougb M<»opoUmia. agun
doieiited, and pursued to Oteejpbao on tbe Hgris, bia capital. If Uda-
natfaus besieged Cteaipboa, it appaar* that it waa unauoesafally. (
About thij time Odeoathui amtmad tba kingly title, and it ia pro>

bable that be waa conaidered emparorof tbe East. Qallicaua, tho son
of Vnl?-ri:\n. who bei-ame euifieror upon bis father'ii capture, iu 2'JO,

VIM ton indolent to attempt to niiiiula.u In.i authority, i I
< IJo nan

urtny in .Syria :inii l';.:ypt pn •claimed 51.wjriaiiu» euipiror. wh i :-.«so-

cinted wi'.b biini>-l:'iu the emj>iru hia two Bonn, <>^iiift:i:< Mni ;i uius.

(Quietus Was left iu Syria. Tbu new euii erur ma.-i lioi through Aeia,

and adwHWad as far aa iUyriouro, w here bo u iui opposed by Aurvolos,
wbo bad alw risen against OalUenus, aud totally dufeatod. Upon thia

Auraoloa waa rsoeivad by OalUanw into partaenhip hi tha«
and be forthwith marohed to tha Biat to araih tlio

I

aans. Udeuatiiua, se«ing what turn tlllBp had
npon which IWlisto, wbo hod quarrelled widl Qnlata% 1

and delivered up to Odeuathtia tlk« town of Kmeaa, in which Qutetna
and Balista were then 1>e.'-i<'^-<'d. Soou af'.i rwards Baliata proclaimed
bimwlf emperor, but be was di-fen'ed by l.ldeDnthus and lost hia Ufa.
Ahout thii tiiui* prolmhly (^.D. J'lSi (.iJeu.itbus wiia associated bf
GiuUuniiS ill ibu empire, and received (be title of Au|;uatu». A coin
ali^> WAS struck iu \\'u houuur, on which were rej>re>iriit' d tho I'lraians

likken captive^ Odeoathos now undertook a second war .iguutt the

PeiaiaMk to »mBt» tha aanaa tt Taiariaa: ho m^<ie many priaooers,

whom ha atat lo QalUaDua,andtha alothfol emperor enjoyed a triumph
whieih waaearned by tha bnvety ofanother. Udenatbua again hoaiM«d
Ctadphon, but without any remilt. On reaching Cteeipbon ba laarihad
into Gappodocia to oppoae the Scythians, who were ravaging that paii
of Asia Minor. Odonatbus was aaoossiuated at Emesa iu Syria with
his aoD (Jrodi-8, )>y tt rvl.ition n^mod M«aaiu% in SAT, buttba flTOtflfa-
v n wi-re put to dratb by tbe "liiiaw fff fMenatlinat aad Ma wifc
Zenobiii nutcce<ti'd to his power.

'l lm evi-uts of tbn life of Odt-nathus are confute>ily tolil, yet the main
facts may probably bo roceived aa true. Us was a brave and nctive

Boldier, and if ha iMd U«ad longer be might perhaps have seated him-
aetf on the throoo of tha Roman CsBsan. There ars uu wedoU of
Odenathua. Be left by ZaaoUa two aaa« Hegaaniaa aad XiaMlaaa,

Zanobia, after tlie death af her hnsbaad, fovemed Palmyra till iho
was token priaou by Aureliou. It is said that she invested with tha
puqila her &oii Waballath, or Athenodunu Waballatb, and to him ore
attributed certain extunt medals which bear the Ureek legend of
Atheno<loras. The power of Zenobia extended from the Eupbratea
to ti e Mediterranean and the borders of K>;ypt Aeeordiug to Zosi-

-in army of PalmyrcnoH .md Sjr...Li» uijiier Zabdan, a general of
/rii lii, inViided E^;; pt in tbe rei>i;u of t'laudiun, ami got pomnessjoa
i f t':;o II [1 tr . . iCuiu|iare ' CUudiuo,' by Trebelliu* roUto, c. IL)
I'aimyra, in the Synau desert, was h-r reaideuoe, a city then tbe
aentra of a great oommetoe, end whioh waa adoned wuh magnificent
boildinn, the ranaina of wbieb ar« atill mam att&ing ftvNB their con-
tnst wtth the daubtioa around timm. ZeaeMa aoaintaiaed hanelf
againat Gallianaih and alao during the ra^ga of Ua laaaamar Clandini^
wbo waa occupied with his rSotUic wan; blU tha aoeiaeion of Aure>
lion (A.U. 'J70) ouce more pbicod a i-oldier at tha hand of thu ompirih
Zenobia waa dt featcd by Aurelian, Palmyra waa taken, and the Syrian
queen appeared iu chains iu tbe trium|ih uf the emperor, as an
Egyptiau queen, Ar.i.noe, oooe before had ai>|n-nrfd in the triumphal
|>roceiMiuij of the diclJitJ.ir C».-sar. [At;Hi li.\N j Z > iwiuu indeed says
that she (lii-il on ht-r way to Home; but tb ij inaf n e uf Tiebvlliui*

I'lillio »pi car* to-.i ii.irtii.ui.-ir to hr i.A.^L-. liu ii.iy . that, .ittn- tliu

triumph Aurelian j^avo her a resideucc at Tibor, which wcut by tbe
name of 2moMa at tha tiaaa when PoUio wrote.

Tha habtta aad pemaa af thie warrior quaea are deeoribed by
Trvbellius Pollio. She lived ia great sUte, liln tho fcia«iaif Fmia,
When she harangued ber eoldiers ebe wore a babnat: hw diaaa had
u purple border with jewels hanging from the fringe ; ber vest waa
fastened round the w^t with a cloap, and her aims wrre tometimaa
bare. Her complexion waa rather d-nrk, her eyes black and piercing;

her tiutb were as white au pearls, and ber vuic« ute^r aud liko ^ man's.
She knew wLen to lie liberal, thou^'h ber geucral character was frugoL
She rarely rode in a chariot, but otu-n on horacbacl^. Sumetiiue^ she
would march s-jveial miles ou foct with ber •oldiem. Her habits were
tiohcr, but bhe wouid Donietimes drink with ber gener.un. Ili iules her
oatiTe tongue, ijyriac, she waa well acquainted with Greek, aud spoka
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tbc I's^jit'sn lutieiiacn to perfection. Iler Greek fecrrtary wan Lon^i-

nil". [LoNviM'B.] Sich wM the vromaQ whona atubiliou, it i« sAi'l,

Ifd !:«r to upire to OTcrthrow the Roman empire in the Weit. H«r
biatoty ia im|»«rf««tlj koowD, bot the maia Cuts appear to be m wtU

Angoita}; Hid ooe mIb bM Senob

K.

(ZnMm AttgMtik) in Romu
ber coias ia the iuscriptioa Avr.

Anrelianiu)u
j

(Zu»imns, L 39-59
; ZoDftna, xil. 27 ; ffitforicr Aufnutm Scrtp'orrt ; \

/do;/. r«iv.. art. 'Odcnath,' by St-Mnrtio, nnd ' Zir.'Mu ;' Hasche,

/.'•.ri,-. /lei SiimariT ; 1 ckhcl, haelrin \ \ii):u Vtt , viL 490, ic)
ZKNoUvi'Kl S, K Greek ncilptnr, iip;.u»cd bv TI>iir»cL to be «

native of Maasilia, from having first ;)racti.<M>d his art in Gaul, ulirre

he made nn enormoui coIomaI ttatae of Mercury, which occupied him
t«n ycsni. Ue waa called to Rome by Nero, in order to tatka a

iMwnilatnaltlMtnniptraraf fursn^irdiiMiHicBnaaa aof pre-

•^o(H wgrk. Om araoant Mqri It ma 110 IM aaofhar ISO.

(Flby. Hiet. Nat.," xxxiv. IS ; Suet ' Ner.,* 31.) Thla aUloe. which

«M wt ap in front of the Ooldcn Houiw, w >« aftcrvrarda re-dedicated

M Aatntaa of tho Sub by Vcepuian : ita tulsequont hiatory ia related

hjrTbieraoh C l^poclion,' lie). Zrcodonia, thouj;h aaccesuful in

eMttog hin creat bronze n-ork*, appears from the etatcment of Piluy to

liave been deSciect in tfa« bii;hor and more rctiucd tcchniculitles uf the

aculplor'a ftrt. Zenodorua eecms to have been equally famed for itia

»kill in .i:;7er ch.asing, and tb'.: ° nhptiire of small \v rk/i -.n cnettlyMflir

hia colonial ntatuca. The date of bia diatb ia not recorded,

SEMO'UOTUS (ZifrifarM) ct Spbaraa, a celebntad Qraelt KiUlUllf

riaa. Aooording to Sal«iaa and Rudoeia, be waa o pnpil of fba
mnmiaiian PtiUietaB, and lived at Alexandna in the roign of Ptolemy,

9be aon of Lagna, wbom however bo mait hafo aorrired, aa hia mo;t
active period belooga to tbe r^ign of bis aucccasor Ptolemy Pbiladel-

phua, nSoiit ].t.C. 280. Zenodotua waa the first chief librarian at

.Mox.indria, and waa lucccedeil in this otSce by Calliaiachua. He is

al^o Kiiii to liavc in^tiiiutc i tb- s-'-ui of the first I'tolomy. With
Zftindottis there begins a now era in tbe history of giatouiatical and
critical -"itudic!, tc'th of which ho treated according to liic [ rii. -it le

of analogy, lie was the lirst .^Ucx&adtiue critic who mado a new
e<iition (^tipCtHTit) of the Homeric poems, which ia frequently referred

to by EttstatbiuB, the Venetian Scholia, and other grammamoa. Ilia

I MOtrnvl Homer and tlw klw cMof Ariitarcbtta wanlMldlBtba
k%lMBl eateem by the andeotf. TUi BDdeitakisg led Ub to • mntai
tadyof the Uomerio Inn-un -e. and ita OOmpaiiMO with that of latCT

timca. The significatioD nf w. rds and phrasea appear* to bava nnch
engaged his attention, and the fraita of hli atud'.ea in tliU respect

were depoeited in hia Olossary (TAia-cat) and bis dictii<:.:t.~ v of fureign

or barbarous phrases (A<'{(i< «ma(; Scholiaat ad .Vji: Hon. ilhrid.,' ii.

1005; ad 'Thcocrit Idyll.,' v. 2; A-;il.-;; uh. i , 1 . vii.,].. 327; xi.,

|>. 'ITS: Galen, ' Glo«»ar. Hippocrat,' b. v. irn'ii an i ttiVtiI. .^theuicis

I \. ]i. till, .iD:l y\ rutnti'j::^ twu uthcr 'i^'orl.^ < f Zi urn',. <ii;e

callud 'KvirufAoi, and tho other 'iTrapixi iivo^yTj^ovtr^ara. altliuugb

tbaw waaka may poaaibly belong to a later graninwu-i.m, Zeoodotuv,
who ttaad aflir tha time of Azistarchua, and centored Uiia critic for

Ma bold daaOmi with tha Homerio poema. Soidaa attributes to thia

kMCTZaBodotoi aemnl worka. of wntoh b«w««er aothing except tba
titles ia known. (Pabridua, Sibliolk. Ortre., L, p. 302, Ac j Wolf,
Prolfyomtna ad Horn., p. 199, Ac.; Heirier, De Zenodoto tjutqut
{•tuiiiu Jlomericif, ito, Urandenburg, 1539; Or,if£nhati, GacMck!c dcr
PhilMogie, i., p. 888, Ac, ?,30

)

ZEl'UANl'AH, or tiOl'HUN I AS, cue of th -! twelve minor Hebrew
prophets, was the son of Cushi, tho son of ! \liah, the son of Ama-
riali, the aon of Hizkiab, and prophesied in tho r< i^n of Josiab, kfnt;

of Judah (chap. i. 1). Thn period of that ki;;[;'B reign to which

The tyla of Zephaniah ia poetical, "but there ia notliin?," says

Bithop Lowth, very striking or uocointnon either in tho arraogomcut

of his matter or the complciioa of his style.''

(E. F. C. liossnmuUer. Scholia in Vtl, TttL, Proam in ZevKl llbn

IntradnaUona' of Elahhaaa^ Jaba, Da W«tt% and Uoma.)
„ EEPHTRIinn^ a mMto ofBona. Mooaadad Viotor L as bishop of

Aug. ' the Chriatian Congregation of that city, dnriog the reign of the Ein(>a-

On tho ravaoae of one of ror Septimios Savems. We have no authentic records of bia life, nor

hvfi)Kamt fAutoerator Cjosar , of his alleged martyrdom. lie died about .\.l>. 202, aad wu succeeded

1

by Calixtua I,

ZEUXIS, one of tho mo'-t ccUbratod p«iat«n« of aiiti iuity «:id the

greatest of his lime, was horn at one of tho aucifiit litif^ mi-.r.e.l

Herscle-i, Iwtweeu RC. -tflO &nd ac 450. He wai instructed l>y iJtmo-

philtiB of Himor.i or Ncaeai of Thanof. I.il'.lfi or nothing is kiiowu
about th' in. I'liuy fixes the time of Z«uxis ut li e. 100; but he oau
scarcely have beeu'bom later than aa 4S0, as ho waa at tho bcigbt of
bia reputation during the reign of Amdiekus, king of KaeadOB, wtdoh
waa from &c. 413 unttl aa 88V ; and Uardaio and others sm therrfora

probably lacotract in king nixin Handea in Lucauia, in Itdy, a< the
birth-plaoe of Zeiuia; for that city waa not founded until after tha

destruction of Siris, n.c. 433. (Diodonu Siculua, xii., c. 6 , .Straixt,

p. 211.) From the complaint of Apollu'lorup, who lived at Athen«,

/-uxii mu^t uUo have hcen ently in that city ; and ho wan mo«t likely

a native of one of the H<;nicJe»» iu Ui«toe, a::d. from his conn'ction

with Archelaui, probably Heraclea LyuoeatLs iu M.v.-e<lonuL ILird ^m
supposed H'?r.iclea in l,ucat>ia to be tbe birth-place of Zeuxin, from th«

circumstance uf bis I eing coiuniisaioued to paint a picture by tbe Cro-

toniats— a very iusufKcient reason. Zeuxis. when be had made himaelf

xioit bjr hia profcsaion, and nuufc mminHailj hava baas oanawfaak
adraaMd in years, gave away iOOM «f Ui wow^oadAxAalniia waa
then living, for he presented a picture of tbc jod Pw to thai king.

Zeuxis lived also some time At Kpbesua, and TartaeibOD indiflbrant

authority, c^lta him a native of that plaoat

Lncian terms Zouxia tho greatest paiotar of bta titite : ho waa imme-
diately preceded by ApolloJonis of Athens, wlnuu he surj^n.^ d ; and
ho was immediately folljwod by rarrh.n;ii8 < f Kphesu", who fmrii.L-ined

him. The peculiar cxcolleLCe of Zeuxis is dchued by in.iuy nucieat

writers: he drew well and in a grand style, and llic iH'.vuiy uihI

grandeur of hia forms wero so predominant, that ho wa« F.tid by Ari*-

ti-tle to have failtd iu expressing mind. ^Vristotle adds that bo was
in this reapoct much sorpaased by Folygnotua of Tuasos, who preceded

him abonl • oiliy. QiibitlUaa wa that 2eiuia foUowad
Homer, who loted powaribi Ibma ovan in woman; ha likowlae

DoUoea hia aseellence in light and shade. Cicero also apaaka of tha

fine forma of Zeuiis. That he was excellent in light and ahade and
colour ia evident from the complaint of Apollodorus, that Zeuxia
bad robbed tiim of his art : effective oolonring and li^ht and sha le

were the peculiar exoellences of Apollodorus. With these excellences

Zeuxia combiui? 1 h di-ittm'.i.: t-ii- i:t of comjioailion, and he waa die-

tiuguished nl.'*o, acconling t<> l.ui um, hy a peculiar choice of iubject;

for bo seidoui or never, sayi« I.n nn ei»rtr<l bi.i jiowcri upo.i -ulU

vulgar or hackneyed subject! a* go<lis heroes, or ba'.tles ; hut be
always aelectod something new and uuattempted, and when he had
chosen a aubject be laboored bia utmoat to render it a masterpiaaat

Lnaian Inatawoaat aa ananmpK n iriattttoofntaaitoof CaiitaMn»o(
wUah bo aaw a «opr at Athaniy aad which atdtod afi woadcf ftoa
itaaaliMidiBary axoeUencoi The original n a« lost at sea on Ita paiaaga
to BOBlb whither it was sent by Sulla. Lucian describee it aa Inllowa a

" On a grasa-plot of the most glossy verdure lies the Crntauress, with
tbe whole equine part of her stretched on the ground, tho bind feet

extending backwards, while tho upper female part ia gently rnifc 1 and
reclining on one elbow. But tho fore ftct are not ctju dly extouJed,

as if fhe !.\y tiu hey tide
;
ytt one seems to rest on the km e, bning

the I. i f l : ::t b.ickwarvl, whereaa the other is lifte 1 up aijd i<a\viug tbo
Zephaniab must be referred seems to bo determined with tolerable ground, as horses are wont to do when they are goiiig to spring apt
aaaatnam fay tho book ttiaUs wblah daaaiibco tbo Jowiab atata oa par- 1 Of bar two youngt one alie holds in b«r armatogtwiktbabnas^tbo
liaUr bat aot aatirdy nfiRBiadfroBitbowanblpof Baal,aadlMni

' other li«a under her aociciug like a foal. On aa alenMon baUad bar
other oomptiens of religion (L Now, in ths Second Book of is seen a Centanr. who appears to be her matab but ia only viaiblo to
(%ranides (xxxiiL 4-7) the reiga of Jo*iab is divided into three the half of tho beaio; ba looks down upce bar with a complaeeat
periods: duiing tbe fint, which extended to tbe twelfth year of hi* '

aaiile^ holding up ta OOa haad the whelp of a Hon, aa if jocwiy to

fHghten his little onaawith tt . . . . In ttie male Centaur all u ht-

and terrilic : his shaggy maoo-like hair, his rough boily, his broiui and
I.mwny fhouldem, .Mid the oouuteuance, though smiling, yot wild and
mvagB : in sliort, every thini; bears the character of the-!.< compouud
I'l ingK. The Coutuuress ou the other baud, as for ;ui tilie U brutd,
m-embles tbe hncet mure of the Th<vsali«a broid which ia jet
untamed and liiis uavcr tjcen mounted

;
by the other moiety she t« a

reign, ho tolerated idolatry; during tho second, from the twelfth to
the eighteenth year, he in-titut d n partial reformation; but in the
eightetiith year he commeace 1 a thorou;7h reatoratiou of tbo Moaaic
iustitntions, ia which he pcr-L-vercd till the end of bia reign. It is

evidently to the second of these period'?, which extended from the year
aa 630 to 624, that the prophecies of Ze; h;u4iab tauat he referred.

This date ia oooflrmed by tbo prophecy (ii. LM.";) of the do*tniciio:i of

Kiaofab, fulfilled in tbe year 625. Zcpbaniah wiu cuutemporai-y
|
woman of conaammate beauty, excepting only in the cars, which bavo

irithJaramiah during tba first port of Jaoamah's Hi in i-itry. aoowwhat of tte aa^ ahapo, Tbo blaadiag boimw of tho kuaHa
The prophaqr of Zephaniah is a prediotioa of the ju Igmaali about and tho animal natamb ao artificial, aod tha tMinltfoB of oaa to tho

to fall on tbe Jews and other nations. Tbo first chapter eontalna a other ao imparceptibU^ or rather they so gently lose theiiiedves in ooo
prediction of tbe doetructioD of Jerusalem, the desolation of the land another, that it la impoasible to disoem where tho one ceases and tbo
of .lii. ah, and the captivity of the people. The second chapter opena i other begms. Nor in my mind was it low admintble that the ne»>
'i\itb nu rihortntion to repentance, and then denounces tbo deetruetion I bom young onea, notwithstanding their tender age, have aomewhat
of the I'luh'tinfB, of Meab and Amine!!, of Cu^h avd Assyriu, ns the wild and f.erce ia their aspect, and that mixture of inf.mtine timidity
eijeu.if.v rj| (ii.i people i_f Cod, w;;b hint? nf the r -.•orau .'ii '.-( the and cur:. mily t\ illi which they iook up .it t h-j wholp. while at tii.' -;ii..e

Jewa, Tbe third chapter recounts tba sins of Judab, and nrnminwi tha , time tliay oontinoa esgerlj sucking, and cling aa doe* aa they can to
'

"loflmaloadJaddb , ( tbe aotbar" (Teolw'oltaMMM). EVaraoliaaatwmal piatona br
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btwailiiu; tbo kbMOM of h«r blubaad: StenelaiM mouraiog ovi

&!• «l AauMiiMa; • Umgim bound, in Ui» Umpl* of Oemi
Boa* lit Pllaj^i tbNi ta AtUete, under wbioh Im wrote tiie

Zmuxim, but hu uo«t Mlebrattxl work waa bit Hdco, which ho pnintod

for tha cit^r of Croton. It ma in tbo pointer'* own opinion » perfect

work, and h* IntfifltH upon the ponnol, aecording to Valniiu Maxi-
maa, IIm Vbam Unn of Honwr, thua rendered hy np*

"MowimdCT«Bche*1e«tkal clurau
(Mr atei laaf jmn havt hi th« worM In *rai

!

Wbal wiolBf paGia I what mnimiic inj«n!

Sb* aoTci Kodddw, ind thv tooka » qnrrn."
' 1U».I.' iii.. ljr..lS9.

Th!a picture, for wblcb, aaira Cicero, the eitizeni of Croteo allowad
Zeuxit to xelect Qto of thtir luo-it li<^3utiful virgliu aa hit modllibW
dedif:»tr(l ill tli6 tfm| lu of Julio I^iciiiia at (Proton.

^Kli.ui .-.iji '.l.-it 7.- i:\"..' i-xbibiU!<l t!.j-i rxtjit-.' n: mo 1.. :i !,

and iiiuda a gruat doAl uf inrmny by tbo exhibition, and tluit it

aoquirod the namo of The Pro^i:tut4> in conacquenco. It waa m^mf
Jural work in after-tinea, and jiaiDtera apparently trawflod to

OntaB to aeo it> Stot«euB relatea that the celebrated Nioomochat of
niotci^ haaring aome penon remark that ho peroeived nothing •ztra-

ordinary in the picture, obserred—" Take my ayei, and yon will noe a
iroddea*." There waa in I'liny'a time a picture of Helen by Zeuxia, in

tbe Portico of I'hilip at Itome. Probably a greatrr work by Zooxia,

though lesB celebrated than bia Helen, wan bis picture which he pre-

acntcd to the ApriKcntioea, of tbo inf^mt Ilorculea Ktrangling tbe ler-

pcDt iKut J .no to destroy blni, i:i 'A.:- jinaence of hi* paoic-atruck

motl^or Alcuioua and of Aoiiibitr^uii. Utber famous works by him
-Jupiter in the midtt of the asaeiubly of the Qoda ; Penelope

Stonelau* mourning over the
' " Oemocd at

Mo*—
<*Iib easier to find fault than to imitate,"—which, aoeordieg to Plu-

tarafa, ApoUodorus wrote upon Njuie of hi* pictorei; and a Cupid
erowned with rowti, wlikh wm in the temple of Venuti at Athfiis.

This Cupid ia nulici-d by Arintopbauea in tbe comedy t>f tlie ' Acliur-

nci.!« but ther paintcr'a name i* not mentioned ; it U bowc ver

n«.:ril V 1 1 y tbe stbulinat to Zevixin. A.-" IbU cotui dy km ac'.id aa

tarly n* tbu tbir l ywir of the 8Slh Olympiad (ac. 420), Siliig lua con-

cluded tbat it i» nti rm r of tlio «oholia<t to aacriba the picture in

qoaetiou to '/moiu, as he cauuot have painted it ao aoou ; but from
wbkt hat IMM Mid «bo*o U ia pvtUy tfidmt tiNt Z«niaWM •Bn «f
auitan jtm im ae. 4i9, aad, n wa ham aaco, ha had aounsed a
fbrtliM wUbln (wratj-eeren years of this date, for he pmented a
pbtawo at Tm to Arwelans, who died in b.c. 390. Zeasi* had pre-

Tioosly eseented acveral works for Archelaua in his palace at PelU, for

which tlie king, layii ^^liaii, paid him 400 mioio, 16*25/, according to

Huieey : tbis, tlio.i|.:h a small sum compared with what waa paid to

some of the ]jui!ittii-s of the Alcxacdrine piriod auJ later, waa pn>
bably at tlii> tiiue comparatively a vory large one. The time and
place of Zoiiiia'a death are uuknawn, but, aa Sillij; baa obserred, he
mnat have died, and probably some yenrs. before tbe second year of

Mm IMtb Olympiad (11.0. 'i^H). tbo ye^r iu uhich Isoorataa diUfiMtd
his oration wipl AwrMffus (<iu the exchange of property), in wlitali Iw
maisaa Zenxia, for, aooordiog to the Greek custom, he wcmld not have

mna it had the painter been still liviog. Foitna (sub voe. ' i'ictor')

Hilataa, from Vernus, that he died through laughing cxcesaivaty at tha
pietora of aa old woman which he had made, but tbia is pHMaUy a
mere fiction : there ia no other noticti of such a disattcr.

Z> '.:xij ia repreientod ^^ l;avinf,' bueu very |
lou l bia rcputatiun

and rmtciitJitioD-i r<{ h>% utalth
; he u»ed to wear a mantle with hia

name v.u.lu lu !i tt i - nf ^'ul 1 n:i tbf border. To baliinco tbia wcak-

neaa there are two or three auucdotca of an oppoatte character, which
atowtta* Iw had ii»waft yiatoallon. PlutaMh Mlatea • atotyt

thai ujfaia aa oenaioa wlieB Ib Ua company a painter of th« aamo of
Aaattwrdina boasted of the great fscilily and rafudity with which be
(rated, Zeuxis quietly remarked, that be took a long time to paint

anytUflig. And w£lian records how hu reproved n certain Megaby^us,
a high prisat of Diana at ICphesun, who during a visit to the painter

converted eo »cry ignorantly about
l
icturcii, that tome laili who wero

grinding colours were forced tti l.icigli, iipou which /,. inn 1 1 i rw 1 to

him—"Aa lonj; m ymi wero silent, theAo boyx v, i-m admiriog you,
wondering at ymir ritli attirf, aijd tlje i.hmi' . r i f \ uur servanta; but
now that you have ventured to <.)i«cour.He about Uic art*, of wbioh you
have no knowledge, they are laughing at you." Plutarch relates thla

ttory of Apellee and Megnbyius, and I'Uny relates it of ApaUca and
Alexander. Zcuxi«, probably while at E{>Imoo% antaiod into* oooteol
with I'arrhaciua; Zeuxis painted aotno Riapaa whieh ara HSdtohaTa
daooived birrls, but Parrbaaius painted a enrtain which deceived
SSenxia hlmtelf, who aooordiogly oonfeoed himself beaten. Zeuxis
also painted a hoy parrying aome prap's which likcwiae deceived the

birds, but in tliia iiutauoo, to the iirn'',,c;nn -f t:;o jiaintcr, wl.o

observeil, cii;.t if the boy bnd be> ii iW well paiiit*'d aa the KT:lJ c^ tlir-

hirds wo,;M li iv.j li' .nyj to approatrh them. Though thrsc jterjc; iu

CbamSGhea are vulueleaa, the fact that such stories lihuuld hnvo been
olMnlatod In amoiaiit tiaea ia of considerable interest, as it sbowa that
fho andnte 1wlie«a4 that axaot imitation could be nocompliahed in
ooloati, a molt thaj oonld only have anivad ftt by tha avidaeco of
tbair aaaata; yat thay do not appear to ham wtlnatod aach pro-

.

dnetiona at more than tbair dao ida% wUek b aaidaiil tea Owfut
that there ii seoroely • piBi|i ! iBditBt rafhaB fa whibb man

beauty of execution and exact fidelity of imitation ar^t pniiaed, if wo
except one or two original expreaaioni of Pliuy, who is tlio least
critical of all the ancient writoia when speakiog of tha arts.

Otoico atete tfart Znula oaad oolr linr aolmnb b«* lUt bptotiaU/
uatonorbaaiaraaaa ia bia Mmationa, la wbleb fonr ara all that

HaOMafJ. TbiaiMW Witer Makes also the following remark :—
ttwt tbo WOHU «rZMUtb, «rAl^topbon, and of Apelles are la dill rent
styleii, yet they are all thrve perfect in their roapective stylts. Zeuxis
liaiiitfed alto picture! in wliite or mere chiaroscuro, that U, iu light and
shade, what the Qroeks termed mon jchroma ifiofjxpi^^ara), that is, ia

one Colour.

It is ri'Qiarkablu that Paissaiiiaa does not meiitiiui the name of
Zeuxia, and wo may iufer from this that Zeuxis painted l a el pictures

onlf, or upon tabuls, wooden pannels (*ii>ait<t}, which, from tlirir

ponahahla utiiio aad iiaiUly of tamml, ara xary easily lost, Tha
man oninaQt a paJntar thcrafenh tba groator la tba risk that hia
works will perish, ai they ar<^ better worth faaofal Fow of tbo
great painters of Ureece painted upun walls: Apdiaa Borardidtand
there is reason to believe that the works of Pulygnotns at DoIdU OMTB
p:unted upon pannela, which were in>«rtc<l iii the walla ; on Ihumbjeet
see Itooul Itocbetto, 'Sur rKroploi de U Pcmtur<.-,' &c.

(Pliny, Hut. Nat. aixv. 'J, 'dti ; Lucian, /cu-ru or An'sv-lius ; Quin-
tilian, xiL 10, 3 ; Cic ro, Ife Invatl.. ii. 1 ; UriUtu, IS ; ik (Mat. iii. 7 ;

Valerius Maiimu', ul. 7, 3: .h;i;:ui, ii. 2; iv. I J ; xiv. 17 uii.l 17;
Tactzce, t'Ai/., viii. IM; i>tobaeua, itjrm., 01 ; Plutarch, Ptric., I)-

ZHincOVBKT, TA8ILT AMDB£EVICU, a iiussian poet of the
first order of amlBa«ait waa bom at tbo vUli^al HiihmlrT. about
two milea from tha town of Blelar, ia tbo goMnmaat of I\ina, on
the 29lh of January (o.a.) 1783. The year of his birth, which has often
been difrerontly stated, is given on his own authority as reported by
Sueguirer. At a very early age he lost his father, and he waa cUefly

i brought up by his mother, grandmother, and aunt, iu a houaehold
which contained ninf t-'irl^ and three young; women, and in which ho

I

waa the only boy. At t L ul he h id at limt the reputation of being
laay and very avorae to iry atudiai, while at homo ms good UnAt. i>ii«l

good natosa ando him a general favourite. Ue formed AX \.\u:

into a tMOip of aetoM, and at an early ago got up a play of hi* own
iwnmaalttiia. 'Ouaillua, or Roma Piaaomi' bi whieb ha acted tha
pwk of tboMM with great applauso ttvm too aaighboara who waco
invited to the performance. At the age of thirteen, OB tbo aabjaot
of ' Hope ' being given him for a theme at school, ba pradaoad aa
exercise of such excellence that it has been inaorted as a claviival
piece ill several Ruanian compilations of the nature of Kufit-Od's

'Speaker' At the ago of fourteen be bei.rxn to .appear in print by
contributing to line of the Moscow perio iu ilH iiui»r the siguature of
the ' Hermit of the Mountain/ and it waj r«;ia irkcd, thjt wbih- f iy
and lively in society, he was dispo«i.d in ooiuj>. ^ <. :i to b-j n,iUi and
meditative. His time appears to have been divided for &ome yeara
batwoaa diOcnat toana m iilBlHr aadbiaaatiTa nlhige iu sammer;
aad whila at tbo a^bwila of Tola aai Hoaoaw ha gradually won his
way Into notice and distinction by prolloianoy in study. Atuo vUImo
of Misbcnaky, which was picttireaquely sittiatcd on tbo baalu of t£a
Oka, hr cultivated his talents for po«try, music, and drawiog, for al!
of which be liad a natural gift.

It was at a house witbia sight of the church and churchyard of
Mishen-iky that ho wrote I ii tr iiislatiou of Gray'a 'Ulegy iu a Country
Churchyard,' the Cnit producii n of bin pen which made an impreji-
ioii on the public. Oray's ' KU y) ;h u' iW.n moment the iiuwi uuiver-
aally known and nniversally popular piecg of poetry iu existence.
BowiiBbia IMLflMatteaoddptbo bad seen a collection of mora
tbaa ooa-bwidNd aad fiRy dIBhrant veraiooa, and ""wig them
Zhukovaky'a ia oadonbtadly one of tha beat. TbktetoBatotnaa*
lation, which waa published in MVl, tiaa, Uko Momtm *Juuanoa,*
the foundation of a fame which ancirelad ita author for a succeed*
ing halfoentary. It first appaarod in the ' Viestnik Evropui,' or
Kuropean Intelligencer, then tbo leading perioilicjil o( liutsia, of which
ivm-amziu, ita most popular author, v.na ;it the tlie editor, and It

i

iiitruiluccfl him at ouce to the friendBl.ip cf K .rnrii.m unj Duiitriev,
:.ud a

]
:jEitioa auiui tLu Ii,-.hL litun.ry io 'ii ly of y.uiKj-.-.. A few yearn

later, lu ISOi and 1S09, ZhukoTsky hocamo himaeif tlje idilor of the
aama |aiiadM. bat ha aoon reUnquisbed the employment, though ha
had now dOfotad himaeif to a litaraty career. In the war of 1612,
both KartmEin and ZhnkoTsky ware antioaa to baw i(B% bat tha
bodily infirmities of Kanuniin would not allow Uai to itt OB boca^
back, and Zbnkovsky took leave of hini at Moscow at tba bouaa of
Count Rostopchin, where be wan residing, to hasten to tba rankaof
the artuy. An a lieutenant of the Moncow volunteers, ZhukovMky
fuii^'ht .it, tlu! groat battle of Borodino, and ho took on effective part
ill till' Mulivc ju' Ut memorublo campaign, both as a bard and a soldier.

It v.iki> m llic r ruiT cpacity however that he most dhitingiiiBhed
him»elf; hia 'Minstrel in the Busaian Canip,' a series of i«oui;b on
the war, created unboimded enthosiasm among the iuldi l y,' were
struck off at a aHitaty printingpreas , and circuiAted and auug
throQ^wat tha atitf. Too poet however, uoaocustomed to tho
faUguao of a tUtanr Uta, waa attacked by fever, and obligod to quit
tboamf oiillriBUia. Tha Kmitoa nietfaei^ Miik TbaodoMvaa,
lAo bad ban dil«kte< iHtb Utfoui^mt miaw to mo aad

So
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ZHUKOVSKT. TA8ILT ANDHBBVICH. ZIBOLBR, FiaBDRICB WILHELll.

to lairard th« ' Miiutrd f a iplMiilid tditioa of th* wodc was i

inth m pmMmI •fWto ift koHlt nd ZinlHmky, ufaa hud
daoontM with the ard«r oTflt Aaiw fbrUaadlititr mtvIcm, rtotivwl

from the Emporor AJoxandi'r a pension for Ufo of 4O0O ntMcs. For

•omo yiMTij Afterward a bU time was chiefly ipent at court at SU Pvters-

burg in the euj oymcnt of impcrUl tnwtt, td mat moowa in aoeicty,

and till the me of tbo Russiui BymB, VmihlaE^ af tta npoWtlon of

boingtho firft poet of ilu-sia.

IIU most popular pi i Imt: :ih in thin tu moit proiluotivc p rioj

Wcro « BUtnK r uf b-'illadu, ri upccien of ooiijpo ition which hn woa the

t'ri' fi> iutrui!;!..:" l;u-si..ii literatarf. lli^ tir-t fropui of the clasa,

*/;iii)milla,' an imitation of lliirger'a 'Leaora,' startled the ituasian

Sublie into a burat gf «iithiiiiiMtia dwiiaMoiHi Ba aftatwaidt tiaattd
lo »ai»e subject wHb TBtlatkma in a paam antitlad 'Mafltiia,* wUeb

kitiU eonudered hb masterpiece, and finally he tnuttlated 'LcDora'

Itaalf limply from tbo Germau ioto Ruiaian. Almost all hia sub-

sequent ballads arc founded on forcif^ orieinaliL and couBtituta what
Home of thii Uus'ian critics are food of callioi; the " Inimitablo iuiita-

tiii:!3''of Zhukovfky. But how fiir the iniitntinn citen-ls it is r.at

alw;iy=i easy to ubc^ rt-%iu, fur ia uiunt case- ho tn!:i.< tlie lil^rty of

siipi'teBsing iho name of the orijiuL.l nutlior. Tlio readier who is

actjuaint«d witli the poeticnl liti lature of V.u-^Xani, Franco, ami
Germany, in lookiuj; through Iho b4iUaJ« of Zhukovgiiv, ia coutiuually

mooting with old facae ami old favourites. From Southey lUone, the

Itnauan poH bomwad, without the mention of SoutUey'a name^
*QiiaaB Onan nd thaHta Uartea at Mtnaon,' 'Bndttar,' 'Tha
Old WoataB oTBarhilfy; lad 'Lord WSBam,' tha tifl* of tha lart of
which he altered to ' VarHk,' tho nearest appro.ach which the Rueaian
dphalR't allowa to tha Eili;l:ah 'Warwick.' ^till iiiore strangely,

wbilo tlx; liallad of 'Smallh iim Towur' is ncknoT\ led^ed to be taken

from Walter Scott, a tolerably elo<c vfrslon of the condemnation of

L'onstanrf, from the seooitd c»nto of 'Mtimiiun' is ]ircsentei1 to the

reader of Zhiikov^-lvy"--! works, as "The Trinl "u li r^r ami, a fragment
• if an uutitiisb«!>l pomj.' This uioilo of prtaeodiD^ n not c infjiio'l to

Z'TukoTi-k} , and sevm* to Vie in nc ordance with the Itii^hiaii ci wie of

liUrary cUtiva : aa, though tho UatiTo critica must bo awai-u uf the fact,

TTi hara Birrttm it mtiiiliiiiiiil urith WawMi How apt it is to mislead,

ujbailttWB flme llw auapla of Maritni^e, who, in bla life of the

Mm I)aaiatilBi» apeaka of the beauty of tbo Polish ladiea as being ao
nmarkable aa to buTo drawn from the Bauian Byron, Pnahkin, tha
very curiouacomplimcut pai l to it la the balWl of ' The Tbica SoM
uf lloiliyii,' qtiite unawnro that the ballad in question baa beao traoa-

firrod -.niliont »cVuowlir<l j;«n<!nt from tbo Poli«!i r.jroa, Mickiewicz.
lyc.ivin;^; ihi ir viijlii out of view, the b.il! . Ih of Zhukovaky are

beautiful tpc-ciuum of animated narrat'.vi', iiiul in I i« own ['urm of
'Svittlai.a' (ahi.h has bi«en translated into I'.iiHliijh by Howiini;)

Uiere ia a power and force of what U now cailid ' wor.l-jiaintini<,'

wUflh ham rarely been equalled io an* laoanaga, In bis &nt rom.mtic
Mon>»*Biialan and LiudmtUak' Puahnn allowed a Kiuiikr power, and
SShukonky aentapramt of Usirotkito him with the inscription.

"From the ooBqaetad tcadier tohia eoaqnering pupil." Thoy became
intimate friends, and around them were irroui>«u for ecvfral years all

the most eminent literary society of St. Peleraburg, wbicb waa in tlio

habit of meeting at ZhiikoTsky's house. All Hhaik-ii uf oiiinion were
represented. Zhukovaky, a iavou: it-> lit Lunrt, wius n ountributor to
'The Polar Star,' edited by t'^stuzev and Uiiilyi-fv, who nftcrwards
pcri'hpd on the j^allows and in exile for their cun.-pir.ity ap.iiu-st the ' and nnnicroua othoj
Emperor Kicolas, Zttukonky became nsora and mure c^<t;t!rctcd I orij^inal authora.

of which it la aald ho waa " pasaionately fond," to have the baneBt of
tbawaten HohBdal«a}abMBapaDMiyristaadanadinirerof dootaa'

tia Uft!, but 1» Ikiid bow altalnad his fifty-ninth year and waa atUl a
haoholar. The Hereditary Prioco in his Europc«n tour bad been in

aaairdiof a wife, and on the '2«th of April I84I he married the present

Empreas of Kus-fia, the dani^ter of the ftmnd-duka of Heese. Within
a month the preceptor followed the pupil's example. On tho Slit of

May IN 41, at a little It ii' i.iu rlinpcl on a hill near Canstadt, which was
ero jtud over the i - ;„ ::.

' of a Hii'i iinii prnii-'.'Hi wlm had been queen of

Wirtcnihur:-. ho w.n married to a bonntsful girl of the name of Heutem,
the da iirhtrr of an old ot^cir and t: itiTC of one of the Italtic pronnci^.

hix years afterwards ho wrote to a friend in raptures at the domestia
happlnsaswkiohhadlhllaatoUBportioii. fia cUafly paaaed Us ttoM
at a retreat In fho Mfghbourheoa of Dmialdoff, and oamed himself

with tranalathig Into Rnsnlan poems by Ferduci and Homer. Two
ehildren, both boya, wore the offspring of the marriage, ao<l bis chief

delisbt was hi supsrintonding their education, which h» wished that

bis life might be prolongod to his eightieth year to see completed.
Nfithcr this wish nor that of revisiting Huiniii fnlfilh 1 Oti the

lith of April 1852, /.h ikovfky died, «»lm ..u I n -i.- • il at l :i !rti,in

the bosom of his family, ilia romsins were atti r,v iriii . tuiuTt-d to bis

natiro country.

An edition of ZiiakoTsky'a works which appcare 1 at St, P<-t<-rfbarg

in 1S35-37, fills eiglit octavo Toliir.ioe. and three adilitional onrs were
publiahed under tho title of '>^ew }'oem«' in 184i*. Unly one of

theaa eleren volnBtea consiata of proso, the remainder ia all either

orisittal or fnoalaled poetry. Among tbo prose the palm ia generally

given to a fcilc enlillod ' Marina Koebcha ' (Mary's Grove), the name ei

a favourite resort of tho inhabitants of Moscow, which ever since tho
tall? appi nrod hai been regarded in the light of a classic spot. There
are some fragmenta of a diary kept by Zhukovsky on his tours in Italy

and Oermany. whieh are singularly vivid, but nothing apparently haa
l ern pu)>ii.~hr'il fnim his pen of his visit to England. Among the
prifnn ' Svifc'lana ' is 'he ma.'tterpi.'ee, and he is often called by hia

aihnirtTi * t!i-' [ net of .Svi' tlaiia.' t>i.eol tbo voluMen is occupied with
a { -^(itlo Tiir.-iiju of Im Motte Kouqui5's ' Undine,' and most of another
with a version of Hcbiltei'a ' Maid of Oihwm.' ha both of which Zhu-
kovsky is thought by KosaiaB oritisa to ham aiiijiaMJ tha oiiginals.

Uia later works oooskt almost entirely of tritidaHows oae ftom tbo
'Sbah'Kameh,' into a metre not In tiie least reaambHag that of Fmw
duel, the other frirn the 'Odyssey ' of Homer, into hexameters. Zhv«
kovnky informs us in the preface that, not understanding a word sf
Greek, ho liad «• mj rm.'d hi» version by means of an int.?rl;nonrj tt-ans-

lation of tlif oi iiMoal whi Ji a German professor ((jraiiln if i liad lieou

kind eno to li.ake for his oxdudve henobt, and can ddly ailmiti

th.it to th'j ii-ioation "if he haa euoceeded ' ho can make no answer,

aa be can bo no fair judge, not being able to make a comparison.
Those who can make it arc not Ukely to bo satiaSed with hia success.

Coaaidering the genius of Zhukovsky, and the greet resemblance
in mnf M&ata at tbo Qnok aod lUwrian Uwgnop» tbo diB'erence

between lbs aiqblillto leaitty of the originu and Iba napleaiiing

abruptness in the copy is very ettiking. In addition to the traoa*

lations from tho En-li?b that have been already noUced, it may bo
mentioned that Zhukov-ky also rendered Into Rumian the 'Alex*
ander's Feast' of Lirydt'n, Moore's ' I'aradise and the T.-ri,' which ha
entitled ' The Angol and the P«'e(L' Bytoa'k 'Ptisonsr of UbiUon,*

r«2 «iidi bwr tbo nam sC tho

with the imperial family. When tho Qrand Duke Nic»:a« :

Fmaaiaa ptinoaaa, he was aelocted to teach her the Russian luu^^iai^e ; I

and whiB Hlcolaa batuia oaaparor, and tbo otll.ipring of the marriage, I

tha bandllHy ptlnaa^mi ofan age to require a preceptor, Zhukovsky
waa appolDtoil to the office. This withdrew him for aome years from
tbo active pursuit of literature, but enabled him in various ways to
act efBeiently for the benefit of bis literary brethren. It waa by the
influence of Zhukovsky that ilert^en 'Hertzkn] waa allowed to retom
from exile, and that Mickiewicz [MkkiewiczJ, tho Polish poet, ob-
tained pormisEion to quit Knifii;!, wliioh ho bad entered aa a cjji'.in".

lie too had probably a hand in ohtaining a pension for Pushkiu'r,

widow sfter the decease of her hu-baud, wIiobo dtath he witm i..-<:d

and dssesibed, bnt in a letter liugnlarly jejune aud dcstitutd of liis

wnal flfok It waa rsmaihed fha%Iqr • sis^Lar coincidence, the death
of Pnafalc&i took plaos oti Kbokovilyii Urthday, tho mh of Jasuao'
(o.s.). When the hereditary prince, now (18r<7) the Emperor AIcXp i

ander II., made cztenaive tours through the vast empire whieh was to
fall iHuh-r hi* sceptre, Zhukovsky act*d as his Mentor, and ho also
ac;-otn| anil d luLi in his visit to Germany, Italy, and England. The I

poet had mnile tourij in (lermany and Italy In f ro, V)nt to England
this w.ni his first visit ; and though name of hi.n [mjun bad been tran.ii- i

lated by Howring, and noticed ijy I'.yrnn. it iti proli.'.l'lc that tlio

"Minstrel in tbo llussiau c:imp " wa.- 1 1 < i

:
n -i-il by fnw umler the

disgdise of the Frcncli appellation on hia canl-i
—" M. do Joukollaky.''

,

Otl his iWt to tbo BliuMi Museam however, one of tho assistant-
BMBiiaai^who wii • Hndant of Kusslan literature, had the aatisfikction
of ahowing him an cdiUon of his works whisb bad Inat hasn addad to
the naaonal library. Bhordy after tbo pibioiro laltun to Bniiii, Ui
sneeptot^ftmetknaeaaaad. ZhukorAy'a bsalth bad fbr aono Una
basB lBdint«n^andba lianatoad bianiidMm to Qaimai^rsAMua^

A critical essay on Zhukovi-ky by Snoguirev appeared in tho ' 'il ak-

vitl&nin' for 1853, and has t>een aeparatt ly published. It is accomii*'
nied by a minute ahcanolHS of all bis writinga by T!Utoann«T.
ZIEOLEK, FRIEDRtCHWILBELM, a popular aetorand dranjstie

writ4-r of Germany, was bom at Bmnswidc in 17fiO< Hia flue persoo,
and his grcAt talents as an actor, made tha EmperorJoMph II. ansioua
to gain him for tho court theatre of Vienna, and the Efmperor at his

own expense sent him to the beat Grrman theatres for the purpose of

stndyiL'iT and cultivating hiis art, and nfti-rwards appointed him to the
eouit lliiiatn- of Vii iina, whin- Zi. ^li r rciuained for nearly forty

yean'. Not satisfied willi bi« fame a-5 an a -t >r. 7.l< glrr endesvoiired
to ul>tain tho higher reputation of a dr.ini.-\tic a .t)i .r. His atti^mpta

wi re t nnvned with 8ucoc*«, and ho bccamo ouu of tho most pojiular

and I iiili:lo wrilei-s of the day. Hia plays, jMrtly come^lles and
Irageiiies, and partly domeatio dramas, were performed at Vienna and
hi nearly all tbo towns of Sovtbm Oevmany, wtaoo th«j o^io|^ o
popularity e^ual to tboio ofUhad and Kotaehoft InTsoliaa, altno-

tion, and effect WSIOnnerally happily combined in his plays, and he
showed a great pncwal knowledge of theatrical affairs ; owing to
tho§e circuuislances, aome of hia phays, eucb as ' I'atteii-nwiitii ' and
'Die vier Tenii>er«niento,' ctlll continue to be acted, althon.h th.' l.iu-

gnaf^e ia rather obtoli-to. Iti I"?*, when Kotwhue went to Vii nna aa
the HncceH.i-or of Alxiti^er, Z.e-;li;r and .hoihl* o'Jieri fona.od -n .-t.-<ing

au oppoi-ition to him, that he quitted ViiL;nija after two ye.\>:t. \m
Ziegler waa engaged in the service of the imperial court, ho frequ'ntly
allowed himself to be made use of for politioal purposes, iiartly

hv wtiting plan with oartafai poliUsal tcndanciesy and futig by
hlnta nd allnsisos. A oaOeolioa of Us dmwtia iml» b 5 vHt.

at TiamMs ITOl-lM. A moco saoifdato ooUsdIlon of
Werkck' ia 18vois.Sv«vappoand

timal in, anpaaiod
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»33 ZTMMERMANK, JOHAKN OEORO VON. ZniMEnilANN', JODANN OEOUO VOX. en

at Vii iitKi in 1S24. He raailo ul«o •evtriJ atterii|iU ibH a critic on tho

drjinal^': lu.'i ii'.L r urt^. tut hit •iicc'>?» w;ui miiall, iv« lie [>o^.ii-i»eil

littla i>li:l<><o)jhical knowlwigo, wbeucJ hl« OMthntical works are very

ooufui«cl auil almost wocthlMi Hit yiMipri worki of tbu load ut
—1, ' 2«rgU«deruiig von HomltirsClniMlar Badi PnychologiMben uad
Vhyiiiolai^ielMB OnudifttnD,' 8vo. WicD, 1S03; 2.

' l^io Di-amatitcho

gehimqllllnHMt Ib ibram ipitimn UmfuoKe,' 8to, Wleu, lyJl; 3, ' Der

IbiicN tt&d tflMlira llciuch in B-jzichung auf <lio bildcadi^u Kiiiitte,

ItMondm anf dia S^uapielkuu^V 'i voU 6?o, Wi«i), 1S2£. In the

year 1S31 Zicgler l«ft the staee, and bad a penaioil dfWI to him for

the remainder of hit life, which he apent principal^H Pkabug; Be
die.) at Vi»pim, ou thu 2Ut of September 1S'.!7.

ZIMMEKMAN.N, JdHANN OhOKU VUN, waa bora on tlio 8lh of

December 172^, at Hni)^-g, a ^miill towo in the Germaa part of the

canton of Bijr:j. >In l>('luu^>;il to a liutiiigtiLihod family, Mpecially on

hie mother s tide, ami aa the wo* a native of th« FiaBeh pait of the

outon of Bern, ZimtMiaMU utvini tnm Ut nliilHliooii aa tqoal

fikcUity in apeaking FVeoob wd OonMR. Hit <dttatlfatt «M con-

duotMl in the houae of faia parenU up to fall IhnitttPlll ftU, when h«

mm wot to Bern to preparo himaelf 1^ th* WihWHtty. U 1747 he

want to Guttingan, to atudy medicine, and there ho ivas rcceivod by
Hidler, his couutrytnan, in the ktndebt mauu' r. Hnl'er Ufyk him into

hit lioute, and rt^rintitd him in hia ituJie«, which wvru uol cotifine-tl to

nubjecta directly LnMring upon the medical profusion ; no lirum h uf

kuuwUil^.e Willi V. itbi.nit iutcT^at for him. lie .lUo U-anied l.tigliali,

and gaiijetl nu iutin;.,' ii,)' li.iiatAnco with Kn^liih litvnuurc. for

which he had ai.v.iyi> n givif. iiutiality. ilia love uf atudy waa au

great, that he icni-ci'ly ever took any t^uationi and ha tfaua laid til*

foundation of an iUnaaa by wiiich bo wiffend all (bioagh liCiL H*
WW at Ut WMMttkB, tad Iw vroto from Oo^niaa to •

Mwd: "IhMNilMdtbtlfAi atn who it dMitaut to livtaveo

aftar Ut daith." Tht firat aymptoma of melancholy appeared while

Im mt y«k at OiittiD^ien. When be took hia degree of doctor of

mtdlcine, he wrote a ' I)is«ertatio Phy»icilogii*a de Iiritabiiitate' (Ito,

Oottingen, 1751), by which ho acquired coiiii lt-niljle re[ uu;ioa at a

tbeoratical writer on medicine, both ou accuuiit of tiie indepeudeuoe

of hia ju'l^'iuout and the aoandneat uf lilt uLtwrvattona : tbia Uttlc

work ii »till Leld in prtat osttoru. It waa tniii*'.»t<!d into Italian by
1". (-iiiiu \ iiicenz:) I'ett.iii -vo, Xaple*, ITi'i)- AfUT Ir.iviug (iuttiugen

he spent a fuw moutlje m iloUa:;d and at I'arki, and then returned, in

176t, to iim, where he commvnotd Ut atlMT tt • fkyiMtB with
great nuoew. Shortly after, UaUtr imt fltom OWtiigtn to tttlitt

mendi tk Btra, tod alio for tba reoorery of hia health, and hi* native

plaee bad aaeh ehanna Car bbn, that ho rocolved not to return to

Hanover. Ziumeruiann waa couimi«aiot>od to fetch Uoller'n family

from Uuttingea, and not long after he married a relation of Haller.

About thid tiuje thi place of piibUc physician (Stiult j>hy«icu«), al

Urngg became vacant, an ! ZiiiiUiorui.inD, wliu haii nlreuly ac<iuite.l

great reputation ax a phiaicMU, v w { icv:ii.«.d upon to auoept it ou

aooount of the jiroiioi-ly juad f.nnily ini.neilioDa he hai at I'l'ui;.^.

Ui* practice here mcnaaed to au cstraurdmary degree, for no pLyn-

dao lurposMd bim in tb« quidc peroeptioa of tba naliira «f dueaao

and the remediaa nquired to mnovo it; palltlllt •attfitOB ill parts

•fSwitoHlHid and fram tba aiUoiiiing coantriaa to bam Ui tdvie«L

Bob althovgh bt knrcd bit imiuariaa, independaBt at all Mciuiiary

•dvaDtagea, he could not eonflaa Umaalf to tba taara pmctlce of his

art, tod he waa unable to forogo tiw pltanure of devoting himaclf to

more Rxtvti.'iive studies. Ilia uumeroua professional engagements, and
the fact iUnt at Bru|;g he had no fricnda of coii);ouial purauita, pro-

dii'^i 'l i-ri- it iiit-utal disoootent. Zimmcrmann, witli all hit philosophy,

l.n : iiii; ihr I owcr of accommodating hiukielf t.) cirvum^taDcea, and
while lie iv^H uver longing for tba intellectual enjoymenta of Oot-

titii^cu iukI Bern, he refused, like a spoiled child, to enjoy the pleasures

whu'li 111 might havo bad. Uia hypuoboodnae ibapoaiuon was thiu

gnuiunlly devtleptd, tad inoreasad bit lo*a«f aalitodtk Haatinded
odety lis uudi taM oonU, and speot tU bit Uaoia bounlaMadiu^
although he ditcharged hia profeasioiial and official dntiaa with the
utiiioat strictiicaa, and treated bia patieota witb a kindnosa and oboar-

fttlueaa which often |<t«duoed the bast effdcta. It ia mmarkablo that

•v«u during the atrongeat attaoka of bypochondriasia Zimmermann
ap(>eared a dilVcreut man as >oon an he eutcriMl the sick-room. In
17^0 ho publiihvd Wa tint essay on Sulitude. whicU ia only a »ketch

of hia colebrft'ed work with the same tule, whiLh ho publi«boi about
thirty vifirs lattT. About tlic fauic time bo furniid the j 1 lu ; hi-,

work ou liixpvrienca in Me iicjuc (' V'on dar Erf.ihrung m der Arznoi-

kaaatib wUab bownr did not ^ipaar«U 17» (S wla. 8*^ Ziitiab).

A .aaeond tditioo, fa ena mliiilUb aputiad at ZOrieb, 8*0^ HT. It
it Miy a fragment ; the author inttnoad to add two mora twlaaita,

but be did not carry out hii {Jail. Tbit work posseasea tba gnaUtt
iaitnat fur the stu irnt of mnUcine and ovary one else. The pbilo-

•tflbical spirit wliich porvwles it, the amount of oxperiwice, and the
sound rule4 a> to tito iiianDcr iu which a modicikl cuao should ob-

acrve, reodir it •<l:ll n u rU of great utility. It has bicn traaa-

lated into Krvii li aud lUdiuu. A tiiird work ^•ivi ou National
rn lo r 'iiu K.itiuij;il.'»tol/i',' 6vo, Zur.i ;l. 17^:-; ti.v .•ixlh edition

appeared at /.uncU, Hro, 17^9). the popuUrity of which ia ftttmtod

by the unmaroua editions and trantlatioiis into French, lUusian,

BrtflUthj and othar laogua^eia Zitmnanuann axatuioca natioual pride

from voriout porta of Kanytb bat ba badaot laiolutioa
accept tham, or thtgr wtra aoC to Ut tiitai Ai latt bamn

in all ita mnnifeatations, iavcstiiratefi it« iwwn-^ »n.l r< >iilt.i, with a

ch-arness and fr<'edom from pri-jmlioo -.'.hi' h ,tu io.u] m
eiiuikr wvrka. The wbole ia iuicrwuvcu with I'leomug auccdotu*.
There ara torn SMiiib tetBiltHoBt «l Uj tba iak bears tba titk^

Ksaay on VattoiHl nida; tiaailatwl btm tba Ctanaaait' 18mo, Loa-
don. 1771, but it Bvtb latHBolaiid aad aUtcid. fiha ateaad, hw
a U. Wiicocke (Sva^ tAaoa^ 17»l>» ia maefe battel^ lad aoBUaia
memoir of Zimmermann.
Although bis rcaidoQoo at BroKg was tbo source of discontent and

melanolioTy, yet it is the j oriod durini' w,!.ich Zimmerm.^nn produced
bis best works, or at least, oa m tj^c tn-.j of th it o;. t lit idL-, formed
the ptaii of ti.oni. These woris ipreid hit fame far and wide, and
the iiivi^t di«tiuguiabc.i learned and scicntibo societies of Europe
Uouourod his merits by midting him a member. This celebrity, in-

stead of making him happier, only increased bis desire to have a
wider aphcro of action. Many bonourablo offers wars made to biw

|bto
paat

of physician to hia Britonnio majesty at Hanover, and the titla of aalio
councillor, were oflured to him, through the intlueDea of a fritod.
This offor seemed to satisfy bis wiahca, and in I70!j he wont to
Uauover. But the world in which he now lived waa as little colon-
Utcil to ^-ivu hiui t)iippiuv>s as thnt at Hrugg. The jealousy of one of
hit colh 4 mi l the pntviiFiona uf persona of quality and their

unrt'a.'uiiaoi^' ilr [..u ifix on bi^ time, c.iu»cd bim not a little annoyance
aud Vi-'iation; h ' :: h.o uw;. il jiiily '.uj ujijlLi. ..L'i li;; 1 itxiju-t i»

notion of tho dutjua uf a physici^ to dutermme the numlKr of nis

•UtoaadtbatardBtatian to anything elaa than tba natura of tlie ill-

Mtk Thaaa lAa wan oibnded by auob airaightforward ooodooty did
BOtof eoaataoaatdfaoto to maka hia raaideaoa at UaaoTor fliiitnt
Bnt BotiritittltaMBg tlii«k tbaro waa at that time no phyiiieiaa ia all

Northern Oannaay wbo aajoyed such unbounded coofidcnoe as Zint
mermano, and too pataanta who oonsalt«d bim were so numcroiia
that be had httlo lime left to tndolfje in his hypoohondriao disfKMitioo.

Duriui; thid j<eri.Hl of uniuterrupced .activity in his profesoiou, his only
rocreatiou ci.Jiit-i3t&i m occasiounl vinils to »ever.d of tho courts of
Germany, whei u i;is advico vioa re j n - iil, and to ibe waters of I'yr-

mont. iiut m a short time ho found that. i'yruioDt. in^tt^l of Lemg
a place of rest for bim, waa a umcb inorM bu-y phm! tli .u H«no%er,
for pereona flooked tbitbar from all |>aru wbcu it was kuowu that he
waathoNb Ib-1770 bk wUt diadi a^ ba Uttialf ma attbatiaw
avIISaiiag flnoB iolflniBl dittaia^ wUab iadoaid bltt IbayaaraAarto
CO to Berlin for the purpoaa of aabmtttiig to a daagtMua opwatiaa.
lie remained at Berlin fur five montba, and uada tba acquaintaaot
and friendship of the most distinguished mi-n of that capitaL Ho
waa also introduood to Frederic the Qreat, with whom be had a long
convrtmation. On hi« natura to Hanover bo fnlt in irood spirits, and
iji ha h .i] f-;ol I ill uf the cauM of bis bu<liiy fuiI ^lug, he looked
lorwaixl to bappiiitss. But his great profi-.t.Hou.i^ i \ ri unis brought
ou a return of his old complaint, and in it.i ii ,i:ji c nne iiis former
duprcaaioa of apirita, wiiicb waa increased by the deith of Ins daughter.
UotaadBMroaly^aaonlaflk aad tbia son waa oonataatly in ill-health,

wbieb at langtb tatadaatod ia a atate of peifaot iaainiibility. Tlw
fiienda of Zimmenaaan^ «ho pitied hia titnaliaa, ptanUad npaa biat
to aaarry again : tba jnHiiapBa which hia yaoag wlA auniaad ovar
him promiaod to bo most beneficial : he seemed to rerivf, ho becaiaa
cheerful, and took plaaaure in aocial cirdea The fruit of this happ^
period was the working out and coui[ili.tion of his grrat work on
Solitude (' Ueber die Kiuatmkcit '), in i vols. 6vo, which ai>pearod
at Loipsig in 17:^4 and 17^Ho. This work, tbo l>^- t nod most matured of
all bia prodactii ns, soon trausla'.td iu'n .ill t:.o language of
Europe, and becauio as popular iu foreign oouuti.<;.i as in (Germany,
Tho English translation, umicr the title '.Solitude considered with
respect to its iniluauca on tbo Mind and tbo licart ' (iivo, London,
im), waa aada fraaa tba naaah tnatUtion of J. & Maariw, which
howam it taij aa abridganat sf tba original ; CarlbMiar had not
the boldness to lay before the Prantb publio all tba Importrtatd^
closurea which the original work oontalna. TUa bank on 8oMtadt
procured the author friends and odmiren in all parts of Europe
Tho Euipraas Cathetine II. of Kuaaia sent him a magniQccnt prsacnl^
ttOeoLuj'anied by a U tter in ivliicb nliis thnukwl bim for the salutary
prcicri;ir.:uDi J.e L;.il >;iitii tu :,.b:,1.iii 1 ;

»!,,! ;iI«o iiivfi.il liim to St,

iVt.T« burg and ufi-Tu-l i.iiM tin- i.rr jirivnt-'
i
by-ii.iAn. On bia

dodiniug to go tu liii-.-i.i, *.;ie tui;.:. -n ii.-i; ; ht. il hitii recjcum-nd a
number of young {ihysicuunt who wvru willing to settle in her donu-
niona. Tbia request waa readily atopliad with, and Zimmennaan ma
knighted, and reoeivad tba ordar af St. Wladimir aa a reward.
Is 178dk wbaa Fradciie — ^—t^

*iir TtIt Inat BlatM,
ba wrote tiro bttara to SOmiDtnaaBa to lavlto Uaa to aaaw to Pal»
dam and give bim his advioe. Ou bis arrival tbav% ZioiBMnuaB
diaoovvred that the king's case waa hopeless, and ha tafosad to pta»
ecribfl any powerful medicine. His vi^il to Pot»Jam waa the tuniing
po.nt in bit Ufa: until tben ho hiul been the favourite of the publio aa
a pUiloaopher, a phyaidan, and a biyhly drifted writer, but he now left

tho path iu which he had earned liii ju»t buirelH, and all Im wrote
after tbia time aarved rather to destroy th ui to iucr>'.uu> Li^, n;)iut.it iuii.

After his return from I'otsdtm bu wrote two worKu on KrL ieric :ho
Great: 'Ueber Friadricb den Urgsaca und mctne Uuterreduog mtt

^
.J
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ihm kuR vorsoiocn) Tods' 8vo, Leipzis 17(i8, and 'Frngmento ub«r

niadrieh dm OtoiMii,' 3 voU. Sxo, Ldp^i^ U9(V«takik «tMtad tiM
gmt«st MoaatioD in GarBuoy, and involfiA th* wMtat in dlipvtM
wUeh ended aaif wilh hie lib. Tliee* wnks wetend to giv« nn

aeonnt of tbn Unb deiind from eoanMi to «Umi no one hnd }itA

cccM IwCbrh Suv MoMned attkcka on mca of unblamMbed
character, BoiWOTWnn oharg^ed them with things whieh bad no
pxisti^nre except vx hU oirn ima^nation. Truth itoelf eeemed no
l.iii^C'i- to be ii:icri!d t i hiin. and vanouB ca' iTiiLi j j < rojiorte mpectiog
the privjta life of Frederic tiio Great and o'cher eaiinout men wcro Mt
tortli .ts new diacoTericB, aad tb^t in eo conr.ie a maiiucr aa to oflead tbe

gOiKl fecliog of tbe pnbiio. TIili cause of tbia cbaiige in his condact '

mnst be looked for in h:a discontcntod disposition, and the desire to
|

abiae ia a new sphere for which ho waa not fitted—politica and con-
temporary hiatorf. The peculiar atBtenf Ma«maiiad jKmntnd Ua
gaining a clear peroeption of thing*, and mad*Mm MO in tbo poUtioal

obaneas of tbe time nothing but cnnspirades to npaet rt-li^'ion And all

odal order. Tho oppo»itiou bo met with, ctpcoially on the part of

the freethinker Dr. lUbr H, anJ A. HolTttinrin, only increased those

ft'-liugs. He now il«voU<l ;iU Ina ti.-im to thfl combating of the

moDstvns which his own iinngination raUed up, with tbe C'x^ t>pt:on '.<f

two hours every day, which be gare to bis patients. His tli-t-

imagination repreeented to him Jacobins, Illuminati, nnd the prooioteta

of iuiprovemeiita of every kind, a* persona animated by the aame eril

spirit, and he doioanced them all a» erimiual* who ought to be put to

4«Mb fay tlw hM^HQ. In nim to weum Uw vitatUN «f all

Srammento againtk tiwBi» hn draw up • nnaMilil, wiSA bn «nt to
» Koiperor Leopold, and which bore tbe following title : ' Ueber

den Wiibnwitz unserea Zeitalters and ttber die kriifttgeteD Uiilfamittel

pej^en die Motdbrenner, die una auO'kUren wollen, und gegen die

llntTgrabung und Yemichtung der Christliohea Kelteion imd der
Kurstcugewalt.' It consisted uf .'!70 quarto pac;e!<. The emfn-ror
iutondod to place it bofo o ihi' Tince/ diet at Ktfgeniib ii'g, .'uid to

call upon the jTiiicc-i of the euif'irt* to put an end to tlie price' dings

of the IUu:iiii.ft*.i tho di;ith nl tij- fiii|.oi-'>r, wlio liad teitifml

his gratitude to Zirumermoun by a baodaome present, prevented tbiii

g carried into effect. Zimmermann howorer oontiuued bi^

till tba year 17dl, when hi* phyaieat a* well a* mental
miB to decUna, utd ha waa oUigM to giv« up all hi* oeeupa-

Btt malaBeholy rose to a dapIoraUe height. The Freoeh
n?olvtion waa making rapid proi:;re<B, and he fancied that the French
wore hanting him out nod intendini; to pnt him to a cruel death aa an
nri«'.o«rat ; ho ovf!!i tbouclit of taking to flight, and a'H hia

f
hyniciaTi

li li.'Mil tlint .1 c' ni gc of placf luightbo benetici.il, Ziinmermanu w^nt
to Kutiii in HuUti iii. Hi!*, no nj««n8 wrro of nviiil, and, afttT an
nUsencc of tSree rk i' i In returned t<i U in: ,rr m a vioif.c condition

tbau be had left it. lliJi fear of his etiemica w.v; at Kst increased by
the dread «f pororty and tarratioD, a monomnaia which the moct
salMtantial nroofi of tbe oontrary were uDabI* to deatroy. Whwa*ar
fan went bnnnoied that he waadiffuaiivthnadManof un|iiMgnai in
ahert bit mind waa completely derangM, nad ftar ibobUh or aarcrt
Buffering, botfa ImI ud imaginary, be dM m Ihn Ttb of October
179.'. ia UwaixIgr-awraBtb year of hi* aga,

/immerniann waa one of tin" iiv^t remtrkablo men of the last

c ntury, both aa a pbyaioian .m 1 u
j
liilvsoplipr. lie poswBod an

inoxbaustiblu iniastnition, fireat sagacity and judi^incnt, and moat
oxtenBiTf knowl-jdi,;'" not oidy of medicine, hut also of pliiloeophy,

hintoiy, and the wbule raD.:e of ancient and modem literature. The
grant woHm which be wrote preTioua to 1786 are ma«t«rly productions
of their kind. During tbo latter period of tii« life bi* nervous ecnai-

UU^ aad hk hmcbondriao diipontion bad ruined hitaiantBl|i«Nt%
and for all In did during that poiod he perhaps dattftM man to ho
pitird tlian to bo cvnaured. Besides tho worka wbicll WO have already
n "tivcd, and a nnmbtr of ea^nja in literary and noientiBo Journals, the
fi'ilowini; drajTvc to lo tm-ntltjiw d -1, ' LeKn dee Herrn von Hallcr,'

hvo. ZUriib, ITj.'i. J, ' Vi rth idigiin^ Fri' dricha dm Qrosseu gegen
<ltii (Iiiifi ii Ton Mira^'cau,' flvo, Hii!iotit, I7S7; 'J.

' Vorauch in anmu-
u. I !;iif.ohe:i i-;ri!.ili:uii;,-i>ii, laucigtcn Eiuf.dlon und Philo'O.

jihi»cbtij Kfiji^r.jnen uber alh^rl<:i G.frcnBt.itide/ Svo. Gottingen, 1779:
tliia is a collection of eswyn wljicli Zitumcrinuun bad oontributetl from
time to time to u Hanoverian perio-Jical. and were pubUabed in one
eninan br nn anonymoua adilatj 4, * gjantinwto Bliitter TarmiHohten
Inbalt*^* aditeil by a frind rf TiwiiiBiimim nftar hi* death (8vo,

1799); 5, 'IMe ZerstOning Ton LlnibaB,* dtn^ BUUbtlW: tbia is

an epic poem of no great value, whidl tOOM ftttBdi of the Mrtlwr got
publtsbid without his koowle !ge.

Ttie number of works on tbe life and writings of Zimmermann is

veryKreat; tbe following are the bwtt among them; S. A. L). Tiiisot,

I'lf <le M. /i:.mn-!iuiriri, tivo, I..-i\i*anni>, 171'7; J. K Wichmanu, ./. 0'.

Jiimmetmanii'i Kriiiil:t,:ye.tr:Ki,/i!,. (iti Bioijraphiiches PrarjmeH', iivo,

Hanover, 17SM) : Zinnr.c. mci.ji ji l'.-, .'i.i^'m«r mil Ar Kiii trin Catha-
n«o J/., und mtt dcm iirrrn IFeii-ard, •tc, Svo, Bremen, lfs03;

tfiida^n Zimntrmann, in th* ZtUgtnoiKn, third eerie*. No. 6; /Am.-

McrMcmn's Bri^eM (sn^ tmtr Frtmdt m der Sdaata, Svo, Aanu,

ZLNOARELU, VIOOIA*
«t Naple* in mi, AftormeMngn

lanoftbnl

matio cuinpotition, and produced aeveral opera* for tba tbaatiM of
Kaplas, Milan, and Vaaiaa. Bo viiitid Piwii aa Vtt»t wbaa bin «|Mn
of ' Antigone,' of iiUab fha Hnm waa written for bhn bgr Marmoml,
wai performed at Am AoadOmIe Ue^e do Hnaique : but the <

•one of Ibn gnaiait int dagr, b* betook Mmarlf to dni'

of th* Itovoltttioa drOT* him firom Franco, and lio rvtut-ncd to Italfi

His opcTM were MaeoaMfuI, but are now for[;o-.tcn. Like most of th*

Italian dramatic muale of that day, they pave way to tbo more brilliant

stylo introduced by RoDsini and hii f^llon era ; and moreover, iCioga*

ridli's giinius and inclin i' ion led him to tljo cultivation of socml music,

to the st'idy of wliii h, on liii ivtum to Italy, be entirely dcvoteil him-

S'.U. H ' w,[« cl cti- 1 Ml I 'l'ro d; capella in the cathedral of Milan, and
on the dciUi of Guglieimi ia liOt) he eusceedod that master iu tbo

cbnpel of the Vatican. He remained at Home till 1811, wbsn, baolnt
refused to comply with an order of the Kmporor Napotom to OOopOM
n To Doom for tho birtb of the King of Bmnok he was sent to Parii ft

prisonar uodar an oieort of gandarmea. ntia strong m casure , it seoon,

was taken without the aanetinn of the emperor, who ordered the com-
poser to bo iinroediately rele.ued, and compensation to l>e made him
for the tn 'tiry he ha l n-.iU'i're 1 ; and Murat, then king of yaplc*, placwl

hiai at He. lii ad of lh« Conservatory of t: at eity, tbi n one of the

greate-st acbooU of ir-.usii- in Kuropa Tht« otlice If contmni-d t<j h ild

till his death in 1^-17. Zin.an Ui's f. icreil wurks eoa'-i-t o,' oritor;oe,

ci:iiat.is, and mao»e«. Ilia prmcipal oratoiio, ' La D.utru.'iouu di

(>eru«aleainie,' is a ma.sterpiece of the gr,ind and aimplo but profound
Italian at;le, which is now extiuct; and its reproduction, by the oon>

ductora of Hunn' of our aacred *ono»cti> wonld n* an act of goodtalt%
and |<robably govd policy. A* tbe head of th* great KcapMitaa Ooa>
•ervatory, Zingarelli won the instructor of eovrral of tho most etoinent

oompoaera of tlie day, and in particular of hi) countryman C<>*tj), now
a naturalised Kngtiabuian, whose noble oratoiio, ' I'.li,' prodnoed attbo
last Birmingham Featival, and ainoa repeatedly pi-rfonned nt BnlW
Hall, doc^ honour to tbe master under whom hi studied.

ZlNtiG, ADRIAN, a very clever ; r i ;;ht man. etcbor, and
< opper-pl.ire engraver, wa.» born at St. Chdiou in X'Zi. His f,itber was
likewise an eiiv:r.i . i r, and be iiistru:t':d h:n son in his art ; but Adrian

went t al ly to /.uricb, and continued tho atudy of eDgraviog with
liudoiph HoU'ialb. Mo went aftarwarda to Ban ia 17W» nndb—aa
the pupil of AberU, with whom bo hoeamn aa aBtollMt JiwijhtiBMa
and ctoher of landaoape*. In 1759 Zinggwant with AbaiU to Faris,

and that* atadiad aoforal yean with J. oTwtil*, for whom ba angTaved

am/ pUtes. by which bo estabii*b»d a reputation at an excellent

eugMWWi He W3.i invitcvl in Vttit, wbilo at Pari', by tho Saxon
government to Di f^ ton. whero be was appointed eBgr*ver to tbe court,

aud prufe«si,r of eu^-raving iu tbo .icademy of Drcsdru : he was like-

tlocted a ui iiil er of the academira of Yiennaand LSerliu. Ho ditd

at Dresden in 181 ti, .iccnrJiog to HellcT.

Zingg'a works consist of tome marine landscapes, many view* in

Switceriand, some of the beat ]andtca]>os in tbo Dresden GaU«ry, and
eeveral prints from his own drawing principally in th* vicinity of
Onadan. B» engraved an eioallsntjttnit of th* eihbtatad yiatu» ot
flM*8ttgHnnty*byRaywlael,mtboDrtad«naaU*t7; hobaaangfadnd
idso after Both, J. Vcniet, Vandi-r Neer, FHetriob, Agrlcola, AborB,
Brand, and others. His plate* after Dietrich are uumerous, atkd bo
•Dgmvcd a considerable number after his own designs, wbii-'i be drew
witb a pen.

ZINV.' XDOliF, NICOLAUS LUDWIO, COUNT VON, tho
fiiiuili r ( i-r ; tbcr re^torcrj cf tbe sect of the Moravian Brothera, or
1 i • rr .birenj, wai tho e n of Count Georg Ludwig von Ziuzondorf,
. h-i III I r. un nn I ttatc-Tjiinister of Ausualua II., elector of .Saxony and
king of I'oUnd. He was born on tbe 26th of May 1700. He Isiet his

llithar nt an oaiiy ago. Hia nMrthar nada a second mnrrisg* wltb tbn
CountYen I!fttanMr,nn(nMiaBfi<iId-manhal; aud young ZIniandorf
w.is educated und*r tb* MM of his maternal grandmotbt-r, the widow
of Baron von Oersdorf, ft tdons and learned 1.1 iy, who wrote miino

hymns and treatises on raUgtous sul>jcc(«, and curmi>oii<led io L>atin

with Bcvcml dittinguish>d diriace and scholars, TJ-lt lady lived on
her C!>ta(e in Luiiatii, where sbn W8.'< frc itunitly vixitfd by pio ia men :

tbe Crb'bnitLil J.ir'ii) Spm r W.i' In r iiioA i!i',:;:i;ktB fr:0"'i. umi i'. wjvs

the i'lUumoe of thi< ci .iue, 'ivlio w;ib r ui-Mlered li.e bead of tbe
PietiniH, wliicli prodni eil iu ti,e i:,ind of youni; '/. tixeii Inrf tltat r.tii$iaas

teudency which made him noticed wlieu a mere child, na 1 in later

year* led him to aim at reformiug tho Protestant faith. In 1710
iUoMndorf waa sent to th* FMdagogiutu at Hall*, which was than
directed bf FnuMk% to wbow fUtiralor car* he waa intrnstod. fai

that aohool ZimanMrf reuiinM alz year*, and a* Pietism was tho
ruling prlacit'la there aLio, he abandonerl binmelf entirely to religious

pursuit*, and founded a myttical order among hU fello«-pup)l!i, whieh
he CiiUtHl Der Ordeii von Seufkom, or tbo Order of tho Grain of
Mu.>tard .'^fsd, in allusion to the pa.iMgo in ijt Matthew (xiii, 'M. ?t'2<.

HiH fiimily however was not pleased with the fheolopiial oeeupiif [otin

of ft youiiQ; !iobli-:aatj, whom thvy witb.ed to bring np ai a atiit-Kumi),

and not fur tbo ohurcli, which iiail bet>u dc#i<rted by tbo I'roce^tiut

nobility of U^-rmany since the bi-thojirics and rich prebendaries bad
been abolialied by Uie teal of tho eecular prioooi. Zinzendorf waa
aeoordinglj tent to tho univerrity of WMtaibaifaTUOk iriMn ma ft

apiritiniMigionaaMttotBqnlto oppodtototht FiiiiiB«f Bdk; baft

teflromgtiiBg bi* pnrnit^ m eontlnnad to hold nUginaa \

iogn to bit bono aod olmrbMi ,̂ and latolTCd to takn odan wA
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ZINZE^UOrtF, COUNT VON. </.i:n'douk, count von. ftS)

II nmiog-h«u*ot M ia ooovodUoIm; he drcMed Jo Ui«

•Mt (yuk and Msg powemcl of gnol pwiOMl booalj,

•d ^vMfy, ho boMtM the fltvottril* of woomb whoM

d«Tot« himeelf eolirely to the oburob. It U however nld thet liia

Ufa tiiero preeooted • etriking eoDtrMt with hie prindplee ; he km m
•ften utm in

saoet Cnhkool
imtglnotlaB,
iBonl flhaiMllV WW •uepieiotia. It ii etilcl thftt he endmTonred to

rodalB thim to better priDCipli-n, but it is alw> tru« th«t the doctrioee
j

which he afterwards prcftcbed preeeoted n ttniDgn mixturi of idriOiic:!

aud 80i>suiili>m, Mill expoeod him not od1>- to vulgnr xlAndcr, b'.it in thi;

roprom-b ' f » hnti ljf« and hypocrisy, with winch bo wim cli«rg« 1 by
•orcrO lif till- yriivcut rlivinee of bi« tiiTus It «,?n yuljr t tr n short liiiio

thnt Zitizcadorf li-d t liis rriv.ivucal cmrno of bfo. Duriug bi« sUy at

"VViitL'iib«rg ho fon ; n lu'ii ,: 'ri nd'hip with Fr«d«ricli von Wattc-
ville, a young pathcmn of I 'cm, whn aAerwardi became the protector

«Clbolfan>fiHn in .Switzuriaad; oad oo oarly ai 1716 tw aodotho'
miMliitiHflO of Ziegeobnlir, tbo QeratafldMioDary. on bli wtmlkoB

'

tbo oaoat of MalaW, where be bad beeo etut by tbo Daniih govern-

nont. Zieg:<-nbiUg was aceompanied by a young oaiivo of Malabar,

whom 1)0 bail cooTcrtc<l to CbrintiAnity ; and it is cald tlut the «igbt

of ibie proiielyte inspireNl Ziuxendorf with the idea of propagatiug

the ('hri»ti:m religion lunouif tbo b«iallieii», a de-tign which be never
loAt ai.-lit of, ami whic ti In- iilti;'i»ttl_v cj>rri<'d into ezecuUoo.

Ill 17111 /.uui-uilorf left Wittenberg, nnd ti-nveUed to HnlUnd and
Kr.iiici', fur tlje purpo<B of lualiing the ncinwintAij i' of li-.t:ogaLa}icd

diriues. Hia religious principles at that lioiB were in acconlaocn with
tbe CoDfeaaioQ of Augaburg : bo wm of ooorae not yet a MCtari iti,

•oddiatioguiahed bimadf bom hia feUoW'belwrwa only bv his greater
|

aoRl and inoco fenremt piety. At (Ttnoht ho«w Ughiy diattegiiiahod

hf Ao jwirt Vitriarins asd by BMoago, hott of whom eneoanged him !

to pimtch, nrbiob he di4 with the greatest sucees*. From Holland ho
want to r.irii, nccompaniiNl by bis friead tbe count of Keuas-Ebt-rB-

dort H iving been introduced to the nobility nnd at the court, bo
aV iiU J himself of tbe opportunity, an 1 etide:iv<nirc<l t.i convert tbom
to the Liithcrmn Church. t)n»oni« hi* sitrvmi* liidapood i-lTeot, olhcra
tylcd him a Jan»oni»t and rietiift ; but tn Uin miij<jrity bo wjs
object of laughter ani citickery. Noae however vcuturcd ti> ndi:u'.o

hiin to hia f»*>". Instead of an orditj iry prvnchcr of awlcwurj uiaoDcrpi

and anoouth Teutonic expres^iions, they saw a nobleman accu«tumed
to fiNoaant lha nook •rittoentio societies whoipoko Hreocb elegantly,

oad who. notwithalaiiding his youth, sboind ao nooh talent, learning,
and retf-posseasion, that wlierevcr be appeared he wai an object of
general attraction. Ho maintained seriotia disoonraea on religion in

the midat of tho moat frivolous society ia the world ; be was much
noticed by the first men in Paris, and waa frequently at tbo court of
the Duke r,f Orleniin, tbtii r^^rent of Kranoe. Lord Stiir, tb« Fiiflixb

amltt' -.A ic'.' at I'iiris, treatcl hnn 'ajI li :.Teat re.ip«ctw Kalb^r Dr la Tour,
tbogeairal of tho ordrr of tlis Orutury, introiiic*d hiiu to tl.o arch-
bishop 'jf r.'iria : ti.u jui'lita :iiid the- conn' m ! nuri'd I u > mifert
each other, but iietthor nuoo.etled. Kruui i'ari* Zuu«Diiurf went to i

Biritirlood, nidthoocowtnrned to Saicffa MMgaowofoii
he wu aatroatad with the manageinent w hio temulw liiio, tmi
the elector of Saxony appointed him a tnOUhirof Uo tato Mttnail.

The count however was s*ldom rcen at ill inMlhm and ho fMicBOd
bis phtoc in 1 728. As early as 1722 be manrM tho riator of hia friend
the count of Kcuss Ebersdorf, and retired with hor to hb toal of Bar-

1

tbeladorf in Upper Lu^.-vtia. One day a man called upon him, namod
Christian DaTid, a carpi liter from Moravia, who bad tr... > I'.'-il much:
he beloBged to tV.e oli-i- ir.* <.•

; l of tho Sloraviau Brotbers, wiio pro-

feased t^ie ductrii;-. v. uf Jui.u 1;;;h» in hj-mo rc-noti> corucrs of Moravia.

Jiavid, who waa a pious man, b-iviu,^ informed the count of tlie uppies-

HB under which tbey lived under the Austrian government, Zinzen-

deifiovited faim to aettlo on bis aatats^ oad to fariog thither such of
hia ftionda la wowM pwfar Hbwlf of ttaaeiiaii ia a fbieign oooatiy;
to raUgioui op|»wiiion at homo. Datld aoeaplad tto propoaal, and
returned in the course of th« summer of 172!, with thrto men, two
women, and dve children, to whom the count gave some land and a
woodt^ti hou.HO sit»at«l at tbe foot of tho Uutberg, or ' pssturo-bill

'

Stich WIS ti;o Iti'giniiiiig of the celebrated colony of Ilcrmbut; for

this uauic, wbii h ti riiliea 'tb« lord'a guard," »ra» given by Zinzouilcrf

to tbe Mtllcnient jn iil lu».uii to the dou- 1'; rin uniof? of the word ' Hut.'
wtiich signilies ' guard.' as wpII m 'a i lnr ware lloeks are guarded,'
that is, 'a pastare-grounJ.' Tbe l.r«!. ^i-'tl,»r8 were ro po.jr, tb.it th;
Gounteas presented thetn with some clutbes and a milch cow, to
prevent tbe ohildren from almteg; hat th^f WHO iidoalriaaa and
good people, and soon got into hattit olwitmalaBeM.

|

It waa OB this oofttaion that Zhmndoif flnt eoflaatiad tho Idaa of
forming a aaet, and he published tho priaeipltt of tho aaw ciwd hi
aereral pamphlets, which sometimes contra lict one another, but from
which we ruay neverthelesa see that he did not intend to eeparate
fiom tho An^'bbur.^ ( 'onfpi'Hoo. lltrub'it wv dfftino I to become the
rcutre of that sect, mid he i i\r..' l uth r .M ir.-i-. nn lirotlnTs, whos)
ndi^ious pnncii.le-p viucd to la-.; to torrcsf oml i\<-ft with bin own, to
Mttlf in the Di M i lon.y, to w o h bo g»vo \A} pol inn boucdict. ii.

Ua supported the .set'.li t-^ » i;li great libcrniity, .-imi ho and hiis UolIc

ioonattraeted the attention oi irrnnaoy and other Protestant countries.

Tbe number of hia adversiincs increased with that of his followers : he
aw ittaahad puhli4y aad priruUly; hat ha aln noaifad praoCi of

" thighestqaartmai aaamptforGMilnTI.

'

invited him to his court at Vienna, but Zinaendorf declined this
llonoDr a* well as mu^ Othsm. Faithful to his plan of converting the
heatbon, Zinsaadoif waot to Copenhagen in 1731, for tbe purpose of

iataliiaciBlothaiitilB at tfaa Sanidi nbriawisOnoataadkaadtho
BnrtiBd Wnt lodiaa; aad ha datitaUihad aartcal of hia diaoiplaa aa
missionariea to tlioaa countries. This is the origin of tbe system of tho
Moravian mi^sioos which are now acattered over the world. The king
of Denmark, Christian VI., rewarded his leol with tbe Knight Cross of
tbe Order of Danuobro);, which ZiiiEendorf accepted ; but bo sent it
buck five yi-ars tsft.-rwvird:'. In 1734 Zinr.cniiorf went to HtraUund for
tbi! |inr|i«-:ri ii'-. orJ.iiued a miuistL-r of the I.ntboran Churcli. As
hi-i eneaiics wpr^' iium''r 'iu», ho ndnptpd t' q nunio of Ludwij; von
Freideck , and piiruL- i l,i:ij-._.f ;u '...t jr ui t!ie bonae of n ttn-njbant

Baaed Hiohter. After baviug been examined by the members of lha
nniiilgiy at iWwIiaad, ha aaaitwd ofdfantioa and prtaehad ia tha
ehbfahanh of that taan. It ia aaidfluthobecameatator baeauaa
he hod devoted all hit wmmij to tha aatablisliment of hia ooloay
of Uerrnhut, and waataa a uvaohood : but this ia soareely cradiUfc
If he had lost his property, his dcvotc^l a-lherenta would iiaTO ia»>
ported bim ; or his brother in biw, th cjiint of Ronas-Eberidoff^ ma
was his sincere friend, wnnM I :iv • . .jiplicd him with tbe nrrnnasry
means. l'c»:di.H /' o,mlori r ji iioui' l :<) travel about the world ; and
although be w.is Uu-u in t«uiipor.»ry want of money, b'.-«attBe he spent
Urgo ? iiiis ;it one , be wiw iiever obliged to give up his plans for watit
of funds. In 17J^ he lut:ud«d to go to Sweden, but on his arrival at
Halmoa* ho waa ordered to leave the kingiom iminodiat ly. l.'pon

this Im attacked tho king of Sweden, Frederick of Uesae Cassel, is a
pampblat, of which b« aent copies to tbo pnaaiaal ooaita «t Muo^
Tbia made bim new enemlea, tad la 1789 ha waambIiM Aon Saaooy
on the charge of having introducod aoreltiea and praaidiod dangeroua
principles in meetings of a sttspicioas chatactor, wliioh tended to
weaken the authority of the govenimi-nt and to bring into contempt
tbe Bcrvicea of religion as pr.n ti^od by the Protostant Church. Zin-
zendorf took n-foge «itfa his brother-in law, the Count of rtousi-Kb^rs-

do:/, who V, lu u i-uierei^n member of the empire; and it waa only iu

1747 that be wiu allowed to return into Saxony. Id the name j ear,

1736, bo went to Holland, at tho request of the pri[ir<sy,-do«afier of
Orauge, and founded the colony of a' Ueerendyk (tbe lord's dvke^,
which waa aAwwaidalnaitond to ISovat nwseo bo waat to liw'
niaandBRthhutd, oaoaed tho BtUa to ha tnuHfartod failo tho lifaahm
and E^atbonim langoagea, and eittabliiihed sereval UontTian oolooiM
there. On bis return be wu invited to lierliu by tbe king of Prussia,
Frederick William I., who had a very unfavourable ojiinion of /.inzen-

dorf, whom ho believed to be a vulgar fanatic ; but no noon r wiu thu
count introduced to the king, and spoke to him with that -> n' o And
noblo persuasion which h\d always distinguishes! b-m, i!om u.m king
changed bis opinion. Their conversation lasted three day h, m l thu
king w.\a so ple.aB->d wi'.li that be promised to acknowle .:e Iti-ii as

bishop of the Moraviaus, if tbo count would bo ordained, /liuirendorf

, , to thojpiapiaal, tbe Reverend Jahtaikl, who Itehl the
of tho kfal^a flnt OOOrt preacher, ordafaud hfan biriiop (May

1787). Tlie ordination of a bishop, by one who was not a biaboh waa
hiidly in coucordaooe with the caoou law ; but as Lutbar bad oraifaMd
aUabop (Amadorf)> altliottgfa be himself was no bishop, tba prsetioo
aeamad to bo joatittod ; and tbe ordination finally contributed to raisa

ZimEondorf in tbe opinion of the world, although, tranL-u enough, the
ki:ig of 1'ruHi.ia wool l n ,t a. low ioui to preach iu |i .l.lic.

About this tiiiie /.iTizMidorf w.ui infor:iic<.l thf. . n iiiu;bt return to
Saxony if be Woui.l t-i.^n a p.iper d< c. o io ; i.iii.N-if ,;ijiily of n-ver«l
charges which had been brought agiin^t lii.ii iiy el indorers, but ho
nobly rtlused to do so, and continued to live in exile. In the namo
yaar (l7Vt) bo went to London, aad held private meetings in Ida
nonaa, wbtoh wore atteodod \tj a great atuabar af bath pwoa aad
curious paraoBs, and led to the aatabliabmont of a Hotaaiaa eoognga-
tion. Wesley received him with great klndnaai aad ••tooa : and it la

said that each of them tried to convert thoothor, but of eoano without
etfect They were often eiK-.<i-i>^^ i in diMussious on religions subjeots,
riiui they argued particula.- ly too i.ation, whether men could attain

perfi>ction in this world, which Wesley afErrnel, but yCiuzendorf
donied.

Krom Ijondoii ^Ciozendorf pro©et'<led to tin- DadIA colony of St.

Thomas in the Wejt Indiea, and on bit arrival tii ro fouu 1 that tbe
Moravian misaionariao who bad been sent thichcr a few ycira before

had haw thiawa iatopriioob aad thdrohapeU shut up by order of tbo
looal goMnauat Ha iBeowdod b ohtaiuiog their liberty, and do-
feadod Ui aad their cause with ao mueh eloqneuoo that tbo foTonior
promiaad aot to obstruct tho religioua aarvuiaa of tba bcolhorhood.
Re now rotumed to Gknnany, and made a tour through flwHiwrlaod,
where Veroct aud other French writers and philosophers raoaiTad him
with a kind of respectful curiosity, but avoided any intimacy with
bim; and in 174'2 he set tut <j-. Ii u gr at tour to tbe I Iriti^b colonies

in North AmciicA. Ko waa ac«umpau:od by his daughter, who wm
t cti only Biit. cn. No sooner had he arrived in Pennsylvania than he
wiiB aasailed i.y accusBtious of a disguatuig and revolting dcfcription,

which he supported with his usual calmness and forbcoranca. At Ger-
mantown he performed divine aervioe overy Sunday, and made himself
ao popolar that tha inhabitaoti^ who wita watly Owaiaafc ahaoa hha
tbiir miaiilor. Ho acoaptod tbo oAMwtthtrWUo
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IviDg aftemarda obUfid to ooQtuiaa hia tnviik^ mote to Henrahai,

•ltd ckuaed uae of tlw hhmImw thw* to fiMMd to innriw kb
om espoDw, ud toldt* Us j^Imb aWrtt* at QmnslMia. Ba

!

•lio onlurMl a church to be built there at hit own «E{WHl^fMrttaiiM !

of the Monviai] eoogregktjoo, who bad hithertommdUh in • iNMk
j

jLt Phihul«li>bta Xioieadort' delivered a Latin epeoch in proMooe of
|

BomeroiM auditory, to nlivm bo declared that lie coosidcred bU titla

of oouut to be ioooDaUccnt witU tu^ !. ly f'tQcUooa, and that ha would I

hencafortb be called Von Tbumat- iu. ii^^i b wia the name of cue of

bU estate*. Tlie (iu.ikcra in rbil;iitt!|ilji i act<jd very kiudly to»rard»

him, dt-'feudwl hini w.iriuly againat t - Liutrni l.'r- ; tlii y a»ed t,' call

him ' friend Louia.' Afkor having viaitad Uia IndiAiu ia the intetior of

tba Gountiy, and fouadad tin MMmM roliiiiif BitUdni^ IM
ntaned to Europ* (1749).

Diutof hi*iU«iieetb*MacmTian brothertlalimitbadwoitammA
to MtifelUt their ftith ia ao arbitrary niiw la all the Lvthmn
cbarcfcea of that country, and Ziozeodorf wa« accoaed of having en*

courogvd them to auob prooocding*. However, lo far wan be from
having bad the alighteat idea of propagating hia creed by othor meani
than tlioao of reaa-ju iblo pcraoaaioD, that he immediately procuL li il tu

Kuaaia iu order t<> justify iiimaell On arriving at Itiga he received an
order frum th ,| :et.a iUiaabtth to leave the empire immediately, and
bewaaput uiidor nuiilittuy eacort, which accompanied him on hia return

aa far aa the I'ruiieian frontier, and prcveati'd liim from holding any
oonimiinioatKma with tba iohabiianta, few years afUr ibis ha wm
lOlvwad to fMwn to StiMiv (1747). Dariw Ui MBit* tto

gonbarg ma om of too ntVost IHaods ond disciplss of Ziiia«adot6
* Uo mt^io BOfc ImnHlal) OB Bogliab oMdnDsot of it WW p«b-
diiad«r ttoUOo oMMwioln of (ho life ^ Couat Ztn '

'

«ni to BoMiv (1747). OaHHt Ui Mflo (ta tootoirai

in waOm aid io waolto, mnUtrir good oondoet and
indoitry luid nisda tbem many friends amon^ penpla of raitk, to that

{

tba KOTvrnmant gradually trca'ed tbem with le«4 aeverity. Ziuzaii- i

dorf » uutnerou* and tK>ncrfid fiioiids abo pleaded in bia favour, and '

tho guvcrumcut wkj< finally fully pertuadcd of the raformer'a honeaty
j

by ttU uifer of the brethren to buy tbi- cs»tlo of Uarby an<l ita territory,
]

which betoDK' t<j the cruwD, hut were uf no use, t. tL>j cuBtlo waa half
|

in ruin* and the toil bamu, utiil for vrh.ch tlio bretlin-n oacred to give
one hundred and fifty thounai d thnlunj (--'.'A'vJ/.), if they mif;ht be
allowed to eatabiiah there a acbool of divimty. Tho Saxon govem-
amt MMNrfad, fnU Utoi«r «C idigioM imccMtad
wd ZiBaandMfNtaiiMd to Bamfcot.

_
In 1749 he went to England, and through the protection of Aroh-

liiahop Potter, Qeneral Oglethorpe, and aevcral other men of influence

wboae attacbmant to the Church oould not be doubted, ha obtained an
act of parliament for the eatabliohtiicut of Mormvian colonica and
miMioDa thougbout tho Hfiti^h jiosi.'.e-'aion* in North Amrrica, He
now aet out for Auu ri^a to c^rry bis [ilau iulo exeoulioii, and after an
abaeuce of aomc ytam ret^iim'd to llrrruhut. Uia la«t grf.>t lour waa
in 1707, when be viaited bii friend Von \\'atteville at MonUuirail, in

the Gsaton of iiem in Switaarhuid, whence he proceeded to lioiLwd.
HofimUyntaraad to liiillool^wd UwOoimteaB oi Keuaa, bU wifa^

IhIbk then dead, 1m mniad Aoao Nitidunaaa. tlu dangbter of one of
tho fint MorRTiaoa wlio had Settled at Ucrmhut, ana who hid iir
toatiy yrura been luperistetdaBt of the apioaCcra at HermhTli Qb>
Modurf paascd the laat years of bia active life in perfect quiet and
retirement at Herrnltut, and when be died, afltr a abort illnea^ on Uie
8th of May IT^'*, i n w mi buried in the cemetery of tLrvt pi icc ; thirty-
two Moravian

|
r n . rium all the coui.tnes in tLo world, aatan

even from Gro.nliuid, lorc hia collin, whti.:b v,aH fijl'.uwtd by two
thousand brt'threu and a crowd of people of a'.l rariku u::(l i o:ifo!iiun».

ZinaendorTa activity waa unbounded, but he haul excellent health.
Ho wnto aMoothaa ooe hiadmd pnphlots, all directed to tho pro-
pagatfOB of Ua oreed, or to tiio dtiiHiee of himself or hie bretbtao.
Tlio fuUoning are some of then) :—'Attid WallfehrtdaNhdio Wolt'
{Att'cua' Travel* through the World), a deacriptioo of hit flistlowto
Holhitid tt:;.i Fiance; 'Das gutu Wort dee Ilerm' (The Good Word
of the I.or<l). a kiud of cuechiiui; 'Die wabro Mileh der Lehro
Jesus' iTbo tii:e Miili of the 1 loctrine of Jceua) ; 'Der Deutsche
Bocrntta' ^'I he 'Jcrtuau S.>i;ralr»>, a pcnoKiical, Ac. Many of them are
oniinymoii». ilc abo wrote u gruat number of byuina, which are iu
the aoDg'booka of the Moravi.un

;
they are of a renwrsniiu i.ivb-.i.Ml

tendtency; the veriification it often hanh and tbo itjlo broken, but
Ibajr are well adapted to tho Olgui and to ainging in chorua. His
writings aaey geucrally be cfaanMtwisad a oompouttd of beauty and
tattrleaaacM, of dearneas end myatieal 'Mthf-w, of doep thoii|^ilawd

'

rouju<on-pkcM wrapt up in grand wordu There is oaoUur doliielt
but only in Oie earlier wriUuga of Ziuzendorf, which deacrvee oenaore,
although the author uiudc apology fur it, and regretted hia abetrationa
in liis later RDd cooler years. Thia is tbo pious obscenity which
poi-ou>( rij.iuy of hi; hymns and acrmons, and is pariicid irly con-
aj.ieuuu* iu Hue;; iw triitt. of tho mysticil ronrri-ii-o of Christ w:;h hU
brida the Church, 'uid the u:,c;iuiiii of the ilnly i.lhoot aa a i.j^iritual

mother. Most of hn sermons were not pubii»hLd, nur c\eu writUn
by btov bnt Iv oUiats who took abort-lwnd uoUa of them which tbey
amrwardseauiedtohopdaML ZinModorf as a poet is the founder

i

of a particular »cbool of oyma-writora. '

(Vamha^en voD SosSb Lebat tUt Ora/tn HT. wtm Kntembif. in tho '

fifth viilutr 0 of bis 'Prnktnale;' thi« is the le t bioRrapby of Ziuien-
dur

,

ti e n'ithor i« coiifidertd to bold the first rank among tJenuan
tionepban

; Spangeubef)[, Jxbttt da Ort/tn A*, ei, Zaiu»£nf, fnu
whfah oitnoteW boM iraUiihad by JMohil and Dnrsnigii; Syn.

ZtnasDdoif,

of tilo Moravian Brethren,' by Spangeuberg, tranalated by
Jnaaikioa, with an lotrotluctory Kesay by L^trobo, Svo, Londoa,

18S8 ; Uliller, Dtu Lclin </ta Ord/m X. r.vn Zi,i:iuJ'irf, in tho third

volume of hia ' l!ckenutui»»« brnilmiter M.uiuor. i

ZI.SKA. or more rorrcct'y ZI/.KA, OK TUUC/SOW, JOHN, the
cele'br it- 1 li-,iili r of Wn: Hu.-iif;

,
borti uuier uu wk-tree in tbo

open li.'lj'", ui'.ir tlie (:;Lst!<' ui TrnciuuW, in tbo circle of Bodwclu, in

Bohe:;. li .il>j\/. Ijii J, nr, iik ,u;i.e aiy, about 13^0. Hin lather, tbo

lord of Xrocaauw, was • Uubeuiiau noble of more eredit than wealth.

JohttOakalaiboMam tow ooiiiaMbairfhonooifewwaidaHitho
odiad UOn. wbiah woiddaStB^ 'ooMfid* in Iha BohapriM

laagnMi. Bnt thia is a Qetioa; Zixkawaa tho Mm of Ut toilfs
andH doso set signify one-eyed either in Bohawiw or In PoUh. it
the age of twelve John Ziiha wee reeoived anoBig Mm penos of Waai
erslaus, king e/t Bohemia and emperor of Oeraany, and be beeamo
di9titigui>hed amoni^ bis fellow-^iage* by bis gloomy temper and hie

loTC of Bobtude. Dii^utted w.tb ttie trilling and onpricious cliaracter

of WtiUtMiaUiua, Z'.^ik i irft tho court, and bought his fortune abroad.

For aome time hu Bi rvisl m a volunteer iu the t".u.,ii»b army, and
distinguished bimsilf agiuust Ibo I'reuch. Ho afU.'rwards went to

Poland, and commanded a body of tho Bohemian and Moravian auz-
ilianos of King Wlodialaw IL, JagisUo^ in bis war agaiiut tho luiights

of the Teutogjo Onlsr. The dnodfal boMb «f Tannenberg <lSth of
July 14I0I, in wlildiths grand-noslarinri^ ton Jongingen waa alaio,

with 4U,000 knights and aoldiora, waa decided in &vour of the Polso
by those auxiliaries^ and John Zizka distinguiahed himself so rotuh
thut King \\'ladialaw rewarded liim with a chain of honour and other

rich |>re»ante. The war biing termi iatod by thnt battle, Zb^afou(;ht
against tbo Turk 4 in Hua.<ary, a^^d hFtvin;^ .igiiin untervd tho Kngliah
army, won fn-sh lutir./U tl. : ii;i'tle uf A.-inuurt (U16). After this

he returned to i3ohemia, and accepted a place as ohsmherlain at tho
court of Ising™
unknown.
ZtakoWMmtfhmb Of fho iaririto* Of <^

of tidaniMnMVOBdhlafHMd Iweuoor PiagnokWhoiionl
Constance in WIS, was considered by him aa an insult tohb f
his country. His hatred of the IComau Catholic cleigy i

when his favoiirit* sister was ocduced by a monk, tie hacaioe coo-
spicuoos among tbote Bohemian nobles who ur^ed King Weneeelaos
to re%-eDge the insult, and to protoct the followers of Hu*s ogainat the
deei^ioii.i of the nyn> d of Constance. The king, eeciog him one day
from the wiudow of bis polaco walking iu a thoughtful m'jod, a-<kcd

him what ho wiin medit«tiug about. " \'
.-'.j-.t tin- 1 1 i.>dy alirout,''

answered ilizks, "which the Uohemion* ba\n aut!erevl at Cuustauce."

"It ia tcM^" replied the king, " that we have been insultod, but I fear

It is Mtther in mj nor in your power to revenge it If you con do eo,

I|i«o»Mtiiigr ratal
finti

'

the rehi^ous liberties of hia conntiT.
fo lit Ue Bt&idinees sad energy, that be was aUraied at bia own resolve*,

and his perplexity was augmented when be waa infortaed that the
Bohriuiaa nobles had resolved to take up arms in defence of the
dignity of hi> own jHirsoa. Thoii- loader was Nicholas of litusynecs,
and / .ikii iir^ijLi.; tiji l i i y did not venture to appear liefore

the kuig though ttivy ncted with his permission. Ziaka however
pernusded them to follow him, and having been r«ceived by the king,

spoke to this effect :—"ijirs^ behold a body of your uu\jasty's faithful

Bubjeets. We hato hiOM|)ii iwr vmat aa yon oowiMandad* Show un
your enemiso, and yon aGdl aduMWlodgotholottrwoaMMOMbo iam haado moio useful to you than in those which hold toaan.* " Take
yowr anat^" replied the king, after a moment's heeitBtioi^ *'and uao
them properly." Ziska's conduct on this occasion recommended bin
to the conlidence of bis party. But the king's energy was not real {

Le did not protict the follower* of Hum; and thu ICoaian ("athoUo
jjarty hecamo slid more iu«ohut. On the ;jU;h <.f .Inly Uly, there
waa a public pr^CKiaioa at l'rai(ue, and aoui* i^uarrcl hiiriog br>>l,i.jQ

out between tno ICom-in Catholics and the Hu»siUKt,a Miu'-iie ; ii-v-t

was wounded by a stooe thrown by a Uuman Cuthubc The >m-
oontsMt of tho hiiisHm now bml on^Mid^M tho govummcnt of tbo
town wao In too hands of Mm Boaon Otlholioa, they procecdnl to
tho town-hall, where tho OMiltfates were otseinblcd, and, led by
Zizlui, stormed it, and threw turteen aldermen from the wiuduw« into
tho court-yard, where tbey were torn iu pieces by the mob. When
Wenccslaui was informed of it, be fell into a iit of pa.saion and died.
[Wns< Fsr afs,] Thia waa the beginiiinf; of the lluaaite v\ar, ti.e i:i ?t

great nl;^io.;j<contoat that deaohkted i lennany. i^/kawa.^ prui
l uc l

coiiiixiundur-in-chief by tlio Hussites, and he fu.;:j.i uo oj>ii.>Nitiuu to
his authority.

jSisgmund, king of Hungary and emperor of Ciciniany, considered
himiMf aa too lawfiil aucceasoc of bis brother Wenceslaus in Bohemia;
but tho Hnititea, who knew the emperor's character, and ha>i not fo^
given him his faitUaie coaduot towarda Uvm, did oot aoknowlodge hit
titltt. Tbey resblTed to oxdndo him tnm tho throne, tbey pri^ond
for naistanea^ and notoolod tho dootrimo of Huaa throivhoQt tto

la MSOBiiinniBd oaland Behaak» tho had of iC^WO

«o you miy royal penniailoa.'' It is said that thii dwiimiitanno
kinspirsdZbhawfth tbo naolatloa of deHsDdhig irilh Uo awaid
rehi^ous Ubertiea of hia country. But Wenesalaas was a man of
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aaau, and Fop* HnrtinT. to increM* bk MllMc«Bt« by

_ tba HtmHMb BMoaniad ^ mom
•AtHilagM tmt Bdn, tb« »unmw Whtvafl with vnAkj to th«

HtMsita priMta, «bo wm boint aliro by hU order wherarer thay fell

Into the bimda of the ImperiAliit;. iiut the party of the Huatitas

grew daily tnoie daogeroos, and Zizlu not only (H'ci|ili)i<>d their

troops, but lecured them againat «adden attacks by builJki^ foi-trt^anes

in proper sihiatinr.". Hja principal fortit'icati :m ^-as t-Mr Berhin. A
hort ii'tance from this town the Moldiiu win.i-i i juu ! :\ cr;iL''y liill,

and forms a npju-ioin pt'iiiwiil.i, llifi ihtV- nf wliich it Foiroi-ly foriy

feet wide. Ill] 1 11 tli.it tiilii ty.'.y i-. Uic :..'ni-:Mil'i ^ir tFslble. Tlie hill

wan fortitied nitb great .skill, luid a atrung body of UuautM eneatDped

there in tanta; but the tenta aooii b«c*me bouMl^ ia the midat of

which atood tho palaoe of Ziska. Tho Dune of tba hiO wm Tabor,

tod hence tbe HoMitec eaDed Oamiiiu Taboritsa, by which naow
thaf aftanfirti diitliigidiiicd themnlree from aome aecto which
•^ruDg up among tbem, a« thaCalixtioea, tho Orobitae, and the Orpha-
nitae. Kiiclca b«giui hia rietorie* with the eonqueet of Prai;ae, except

the caitle; and ha tout; np n fortiBod pnniltoti on Mount Wittkaw in

or'.rr to protect the toan ai;»iti--.t Si<'i;tiiunil, whu n-.i;>rj:\c;ini; w-ith

80,000 meo: Zizka lia<l only 4000. When he was .ilii k>:ii, on tho
14th of July H-0, ho not ouly dro»e the Itnperiali-ti 1 ul;, but eutlroly

routed them. That moimlain la aliU called the Zirka mnuntain. The
etnperor baTinc l>c«Q obliged to retreat fh>m Bohemia, Zizka laid aiege

to the caatle of fnuue^ which be took in l-lSl, and there found four

onwoMbtliAflnkwaivh fa* had in hia army. Bat b»MW inemaad
Ut «lilk«|',«idiMpmmd » great quantity of raHiB to (Wmi,which
hail UthartofaMBfiqliMe wed in wnrfare. Hegm inwna to •
«aaMmM» pnt mm may, and froca thU time tbay nadmUy
became the common anna of the infautry of all nationa, Zlzka waa
also very deScicnt in cavalry, and, la order to protect hia infantry

against the attacka nf cavnlrj', he iiivfuttd, or rather intro-inced a^mn,
an ancient kind of barricuijo, iiia.k> of Impgage-carta, wlm h is kn v. ;;

by the German name of 'Wageulnirit' icurt-fort). ThtS" wi re iiQt

tij--> -I,:,, iiivfiniona of Xizka, whu?i.i ;;aiij(j will over bo con- ;il n

not only a general, bat aUo u an ongiuocr. In thu i^itiin year

(1421) /izka lout hi* other eye by an arrow during the tie^ of tiie

eaatle of lUby ; but he aenrthelca continued to h«ad hia trooM in

fronket iriMm heme cutM Ib A CMt^ end he amii|gtdtlM«fMr af
kettle «oi!OTd!Bg to the deMriptfon of the grmiad made 1)j fall oiBBin.
Id thk difflonit buninesn he was (net]|j anpported by hia excellent

maoory and his complete Keognphtnl Knowledge of Bohemia.
BTeaun'hi!i3 Siegmimd hml Irvird a new army in Germany, tho flowrr

of wlii. li wM a V>ody of 15,000 Hungarian hone, who were con»id«red
the best in Europe, and wtre commanded by an Italian officer of great

eiperienc*. A pilchc<l battle waa foa|!ht ou tho l.^th of January
M'12. Hi»torlnn» »pe«k of tho onset of Zizka's troops M a shock
beyond nil creiliiji'.ily, and it appc.irs that they have not exaggerated

U. The iiuperial infantry made no atand at all, and the hone took

to flight afterAMUi teutenee: they mi* faeetn by tacror nther
than by the awerd. Vbtf ratneled teiaaria MeMtia, and am ae

faaid pressed by Zizka that they croated the frozen Igia In large bodies,

ndt as the ice broke, about 2000 of them were drowned. In the

same year Zizka obtained n decisiro victory at Anstig, over a Saxon
army commanded by tho Electors of Saxony and ISrruideoburg. The
Saxoni however were cxix'l'.unt Boldiers, and o:j their fir»t onset the

UuBsil.'s were so will recoivcj that they rctirtd m confusion, and
then stood still ficiog; thi;ir enemy with eilent anj.->zpuii-nt. Tliry had
never mot witli mch ro-;-':-.acc, and they bcUuv^il th.it r.nlif iiy i ould

resist them. Upon this Zizka approached on his cart and s<ud :

—

•*Wall>aDf beatfamitlthaiik yna for all your peat aartkaa; ifm
he*« now dcoa yottr tttmoet, 1st ne nlira.* TUa BoUe nboke Mwad
Oiair IhnalUal courage, and in a s««oad atUA the Sbkohs were rooted

and left 9000 dead on the field. Siegmtmd now saw that he could

Barnr conquer Bohemia, and ho proposi d an arrangement, to which he
waathe more inclined km some of the Bohemitn statce had oBlered the
crown to Wi'nlil, errand ilnkc of Lithuania, wlio a- ceptcdit, and ami
Priiif t Knry n' t i )'i a:uc a.'* his viL*roy. Hut Korybut, being Ottly

nuppurlcd by part of tho Hussit'i!, coul ! not maintlila hiuisetf, and
waa com|>olled to return ti Lithuania, ijn "b j nUi- r 1 ju ] there wero
good reasons for Zi^ka making peace, for althoug': his ow n autiionty

wat never ahaken, the aninoeity between the minor eecte of the
Hwaitea waa toe greet to aUow the prospect of a laiting political

union among them. Siegmtind promiacd to grant AiU nylons liberty

to the HuMites, and to appoint Ziaka goremor tt BobMuia and her
dependeiitit^s, with great power and privileges. Bol Ziaka did not
Uto to complete the treaty, which was readf to be oiaahlded after an
iotervionr ha>l taken placn hetwi-oti hitn aiid the emperor, with whom
the blind general treated ou ti rtus nf cjuality and with the confidence
of a soTereign kiu>!;. lloatililics wi ro continued during the negocia-

tions : Zlxka :.in! -
! to the- c.i^tlti <jf Prziblslaw, in the district of

Czatlan ; and a kind of pl.igue having broken out, he waa seized, and
died on the 12th of October 142-1. Zizkn wad Tictorioua in thirteen

pitched battlee and more than one hundreil engagementa and aiegcs

* KMndr
'

atlf the inatraaent af diaine vengeancek end he called the cries and
laaentttiaoa of the monka and priaata whe ware bunt by hJa order
the bridal^aoBg of hia aMaib Ha'taaa bvtiMl la m ahmbM Caaalao,
and hb fawB Wt-tUb,wMfwUdi he ia represented Id many engraringi^
waa brag «p onr Ua tamh. When the Kmperor Ferdinand L want
to Czaalau, in l.'iSI. and saw the tomb, he aiked who was Imried theiat
and hi iu^ informed that it was Kicks, he cried out in Latin, "Phnl,
p!i'it, main IxMli.i, quic mortoaetiam post oantum annos terrct vivo3 )"

\l.o, t .i' w:r\iHl lienxt, cne hundred ji ni-s diM.i, auci gtill fri^;ljtpnR the
living 1)^ Itie onipcror it ia pai<l w«h I'd friglit<'ned th:it ho li f-. the
church imnieditttcly, a-id iwo'il 1 r. H-iy tlio ni.'ht at < '

-.ab! o:, but
'ceeded on his journey : but it may be believeil that he had someproceo

MMar fw MIlgm^bM Joaroey than dread of the long buried
Tim* la OMthar Mia tele that iUska on bJa deatb bed'ordered

hkaUn to be tanned, and pat om • drmiBatdartoUgfaitaD Ida
enemies after death; and it ia ako aaid that the HuaaHaawad ttm
drum in many a battle : all this is fabuloua.

After Slixka's death the negociatioas with Uio emperor were broked
off: the 'i'aborites chose I'rocoii the llo'y f ir lluir IcSilor j the Oie.

Kruasina; and theOri ij iuitii, Pi-ooaj> th« Little, who oontiiiued
that awful wur for elevcti yeara more, till il wa« finished by the tcaety
of I'r.i?iii;', III 1

1 I tiianHaxn it vUdi BlagBHild waa aaliaow
IcdgC'l king of Ikihcmia

(MiUauer, /Npfomo/iirA Ai>/onVA« Auft'itu flJrr /oAann Zidca v<m
Ti oetaow, Prtgue, 1824 ; Koelerua, i'tUogium Joh. dt Troczn ow cog-

mmato ^Utt, G»ttingcn, iT^Sj n» Idjft if Mia, in Gilpin, n$
Lhtt i/ Jck» Wiciiff atirf of tk» mmt m/kumt tf Ait IH»npia, Lori
Cohham. John ffuu, Jerome of Pragtit, and Zittn,)
ZUBEL, BENJAMIN, was bom in 1702, at Memmlngen in Bkmta,

lie reeriveil his education at the govemuient gchuol of that city, and
acquired the ntdimenta of drawing from one of the inouku helonp;ing
to the convent of Ottobeuem. In IT'^l he W' lit to Atnuor J im,
\v);iTc he rx'sidc l for two years, 0Ci'i!|i;. in.: hi: U' i hitifly in p irti nit-

painting. In 17S:J he came to Loiui-.'sn, vvluru Im li rmi il n - jniintaacs
with Morliind nnj SL-hw-i ii khar<lt, the I.i'.ter i f Aiimn w n .-mploved
at Windsor Caatlo by George iti.'s ' table.<leck<:r.' It was then tUe
custom to ornament the royal dinner-table by having a ailvor plateau
extending along the oantre, on which were gtrewed Tatioua colonred
eanda or marble dost, in foncifal deaignt of flnifl^ Howaa^ anbaaqna*
work, &C. For this on artist of some talent Hd gnat fkeodem of
band waa rsquired. Gn tho retirement of Sohwaickbardt, Zobel
was appointed ; and he continued to fill the office for a considcrablo
ptriod. Omamontiog the royal l.ible in the manner jiut described
w.is a daily occupation, the eandi not beinc; cement il l>y any sub-
»tnncc. From this oecnpation aro-e the iiiea in Uio mind of Zobel
of producing a finipliod and iieimanent picture, by the nse of some
*ub.>,tanca by which the sands might be fixed. After various experi-
ments, a composition (in which gum^rabio and spirits of wine formed
the chief logrvdiente) was found to answer the bestu The aubieet of
the pietnro hnfag been desigced either cm peanai or milled boar^
neoalingcf tha ^ttoooa aaMaace waa apteadoverit; the JKIbrtnl
coloured aatids vwa ttaa «ed in a aimilar manner as that employed
in decking the royal triUa^ via., by strvwing thorn from a piece of card
held at various elevations, according Ut tho clrcngth or softness of the
tint required. Thu.i wa.i formwi a picture, not nubjcct to decay, and
permanent iu all its parti, nnd thin nan CTiUud by the inM-jlnr, Marmo-
tiuto. Some of the best s; ciiiii-iiK of lliii pecu)iiir !i:t v. ci j furmerly
in the pocaesaion of the Into iJuke of Vork, but wrru sold, at his
death, at Oitlands. Several are sUll among the collections of paintings
belongiog to the Duke of Kortliumberiand and Sir WilloUi^bby
Oacdna. fainting on |oid and aQaar graonda fat transpsront cotoasa
fiir tka n^rtaantslfan of eaUneta of hnmmfaig-biids, &c., waa alao
practised with embent success by Zobel. Hn died in IS^jl.

ZOfiOA, GEOKG, was the eldt nt of the three sons of a Latfaena
demrman of Jutland, said to have been of Itilian descent, and waa bora
the Z5th of Itccember 1755, at the village of Ualilcn in tlio county o(
Bchackonburg and the diocese of Hi|.Fn, where his fattier was ttien

minister, although he soon aflf r removed to the jiurish of Mio„-clton-

dam, near tho town of T. ndorn in tho fanm cirihty. After liiving

been carefully odBca*..d :.t home, under il.- ij- uf hi? r.ilnr, >'m jja

was Bent, in 1772, to the gyiuuasium of Altoua, wLeuce the ui-xl year
ho procB«ded to tha ualranity of Qottingen.
On finuhing Ua aeademle oonrse, in 177G, Zouga let cat on a lour

through Gemiauy and Switzerland, which he ma OVaBlaaQf led to
extend to Italy, and ho did not return to bis native eeuBtiy till he
had Tisited both Venice and Rome. He then p'jiac>l a winter at tho
university of Leipzig; after returning home from which he spent
some Ume in the otioo of a brotlier of his fdtinr, who held a po*t
under the government at ' of i^i, if;.-n ; but at l i t, iniJctobcr 1773,
he accepted the situation of a favnily tutir in the litti > tmvn of Kier-

tomlndo, on tho eattcru coast ef tho isle of F-.n.*':-. -'.fta- a Imv
months however ho was ofltired the a[)puiiitmeut •f tr.ivuliin,^ tutor
to a young grutkmon who propo.'ed to mske the tour of Gtrmany,
Italy, France and iuogland ; this scheme exactly suited the taste of
Zmigik «h» waa aliaadjr devoted to tlie study aCtliediia arte. AilarM «aa eofy omoe beaten la the opea flafaL atTlCraiBrfr ia Mamvia;

|
Zoegik«h»«aaaliaadjr devoted to tlie study «( tlie dne arte, dilar

bnthatatnatadiaaaoli aeod aMer ffart Ul MMmaMtMbwed i a yean taaidanaa ulth his pupil at GSttugai^arbarahosanowodhia
hj aiw hwl innnacMimmoflalurMwt llatluaeif with Ua old nuifwani Hm^ antb whom he had boaa
tlwoatralaiaoB hfeAinwtwiiMbbetBilli; Hobdlef<dliiia^|«lw^««lhfa«siti^ fluy aal togalhar ta Mareh 17^
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hnviu^: M-it«il CajiUcl «!ul Fraiikfurt, and traveracJ Hofgo, tho r»lftti-

uato, Su.ibi.v ntt l lUv.-u-ia, we:i: down the Danube to VicDna, and
theuco eroMoil t^;<! Tyrul and ('arinthia to Venica^ whtDM thf^ pro-

CMdiKl through Loiubartly and I'usoany to Kom«, and from Rome to

Naples. Returning to Rome, tbaf apaok two noHtlia man in that

oi^; and then, in May 1781, warn dSavt to tain their dtpartare, by
lha way of Milan and Turin, for Franoa, whan an nnaspacted death

aMamy recalled thern to Denmark.
Soon af(«r hU return home Zut'^a waa introduced to the Dauiah

minister Guldber^, who, atruok-with bis merit, appoiuttid him to

makv n numiamatio tour at tbo char,:;e of tbe kiu^ iu Germany and
l".j]y. Up<iu tbi-H mlcrpri^i! be at out in April 1782; and after

epcndiiig nix uioutlin in tlia Imperial MuMiim at Vienna, ho arriyed

onto moro ml Horn*', iu J:Mm,iry 17^1. I'r j:^ tb:- dit-i Italj, and
cbiefiy Itome, continued, with tbe excoption of a bhort vliit which
fa«madotoltela ia 1784. to ba tha mWanaa of Zoijgfc to tha aai of

hislifei ThAMiddMiclaaUioriuapBtcoaaiiUbag^dMiiainoriiUeh
laaebad him wUle h» mm at Ma, ia Maf 1734, toduccd him for a

time to graatilnitoi and Ida dmmltiaa wan mada the more arrioue

by hi* BRVfiwaoawliBW before married a young Kalian lady, Maiia

FietriMsM^taa baantiAii but p«unil««a daughter of a painter, and
become a conTort to pop«ry. Ho bad liowert-r on the introduction of

the Auiitriau papal nuucio Gaxompi, whoM .-ic<luaint.inco be had made
.'it \'lcnDn, been rcctirfd with diistiBgitishfd favour by the celebrated

otofiLio Bor:;iu. then secretary to tlio rnipaganda College, afterwards

cardinal ; and ho Boon, through Kuigia ii iiitii»t, received from tbe

popo the appoiataMOt of interpreter of modern languagaa to tbe Pro-

paganda ColltMi Ha WM engaged in the prei>anition of a critical

aalakigua of tho aarita of Egyptian ooina atniak ^ tha Boman am-
paron, mottly a* cootaioed in tha rich anaauin of Bwna at Vallatri,

which wait at laat publi*hed in 4to at Rome, in 1787, with tha titia of
'Numi .liCgyptii luiperatorii proatrantaa in Muaao Borgiaoo Velitria,

adjecti* prieterea quotqunt reliqua hnjun claraia numi«mata ex T.iriia

Iiiiiseiii atjue liLris collim'ro obtjgit.' This work attracttvl pi'nt

ftttftitiiin, and 8ii':ii mrido the nauie of Zccga known througbout
It was .followed by hia greatest work, Lia traatiao on OIm-

lUka, prepai'iid at tbe deaire of I'opc I'iua VI., and the printing of

which, after it had been going oa for five yean, waa at last computed
in 17d7< lint after tbe laboura and anxioUes of lo many yeara, which
jwaiad thamow baavily wpm ZoMkiBitnnah aa h» h»A to aomtoad

llw aaoMtuaa «itii niatij alhar dSteaMonaand vandiae% alnttanad
ainmniitanoEa, fireqncnt attaclu of illnaia, the atlll woraa health of hia

%if«^ and the death of many of hia children, aight of whom, oot of
elereo, bo ia stated in bnvc lost in Hghtfen yearn, the publication of

the work wa* for n time prc\fut<Hl by llm burramo of the French revo-

lution which had already swept ihv north of Italy, and in the begin-

ning of 1 798 enveloped Rome, thriiw:ijf; luwii s r B attering; pope and
cardinals, wresting from tbe libraricA and museums many of tbeir

moat precious treasure*, threatening in abort to break up the whole
^Bt«m of thioga in which the great arebteologiat lived and moved and
Iwdlitabaiii^ At iratZotea thought of Ukingfliah^ aa Wapitran
OtwHiWil Boigia tad dona ; not, mainly, it is prolmua,6m bnaola-
tioo, ha remained till tha French liberating army, aa it called itself,

nade it* entry ; and then, caught for tbe moment by tho prevailing

MDtagiou, bo joinrj in hailing; whut seemed to bis cscilcd iiuapina-

tico, and tbnt i f ::.n:,y uthcra, tbo rceurrrctioa of oM Roman fi'ccdom.

But this l uthi ^iiwrn did r.ot liut long; after a feiv months he ia

found in bi-i ]i-Uen» cipi eiisiiig bis repentant rrgret for having ever
for an io&t&nt approitcUed what bo atlls the popular volcano. Mann-
while he had b.en appoiotml a iurmV>«r of the newly est^ibtished

I Natioual Institute, with tho other moat eminwt of tho Italian

of letters ; and ho aflarmnla BMd mnmI lawind iliiriniimi

this body. At hat, to 180O, afttr «Im nhm of Ua Mend
Cardinal Borgia with the new pope, Fiui VII., the treatLse on Obelitk*
appeared in a magnificent folio volume^ beattag tbe data of 1797, and
the titlB of D<i Origine ot Usu Ub^liscorum ; ad Pium .Seitiim I'onti-

liccm Ma:ilmuai, auctore Gcorgio Zoega.' A tbonaaud cop:es were
printed. Thia ii.ay probably be cooaidorcd as the earliest modem
work upon the f ulijijct of Egyptian antiquitiea which still retains any
value, and as tbe foundation and commencement of nil tie sound
inTeatigation which that department of .rcl.o loiz-y yit. iLL-fivi il.

Zo^B now, broken down by infirmities, though as jet only iu his

taUfSKkfttKi lad kariaa MMmd no provision tm his family, began
to wmUimito Ua BMlvt aountty; and with hia great reputation
bafeoad UdadilBaal^ in obtaining from the Ung of Deanaik aa
•ppeiataMnt to a pcweasorsbip in the Univenity of Ki«L This
arrangement was made in tbe l>eglnnlog of 1S02 ; but in (act, he
could not bring himself to leave Rome, and at last, in 1 '<04, after be
had repeatedly obtained leate to p jHpouo bin dcpiiTl-iro on various
groui)di<. Im was permitted to romiiin wlirrc be wac, with tho title of
profesior nnd tho same ftdvaDl;i(.'e» wliicb bo would liiivo bad at Kiel,

ntainiug at tho same •..iuj Um ft])[.ointment of ;igi ut to bis Danish
i

a»aje»ty, which he had held for «ome yearn pa-t. Ilia saUry alto-

CMMr ia atated to Jnw amounted to 904 crowns; but then it^aa
raid in paper, and tbe Danish paper money at this time, and atiil

mora at a later date, was much depreciated. Zoiiga'a next mriiina
a catalogue of tho Coptic Maooacripte ia the Ubrwrj of CMtaal
Bar^i 'CMnlqgua Codkan QvUmiuib Uaau SMptoram qal la

Museo Borgiano Ve'.itr-n a kervontur*. auctore QeorKio Zo<'-ga, Dano,

E<iuite Aurato ordinij Oauobrogioi, ful., liuma?, Tjrpia Sacne L'ongre-

gationis de Propaganda Fide.' The whole of thia worib with tbe

excepUoo only of uiree pegee of corrigeoda, waa printed ia 1806, bat
tho auddea death of Caidiaal Boigia^ whiob tookjplaoe at Lyon ia tba
and of 1804, and the embww—HBt iato whiaii Zoega wm thrawa hf
that event, which involTCd Ub in a law-tuit witli the heirs of tha

cardinal and the Propagaada Onllege about the expenses of carrying

the book through th« press, prevented it from being published tiU

1810, after bi-i den ujio, w hen the casit wiu dui ided in fitvour of bli

children. Meauwhde be bad l oiajiieneed, in coDjunction with Pir»>

ncsi and the eugrviver Piroli, an aci^onut of tbe antique baa reliefa

oxiisting at Homo Hoa^inlievi Anticbi di Uomia,' the bi-st 4to volumo
of which, pulilislied in numbers, was completed in May 1 tiCiS ; a aecond
V o'liinu was carried on for some numbers by /oi^ga, without tbe
t

: t :rti:o «l nna«L bat mm left nn&niabed at hia death, wblib
to . i

. i>ae eathalOUit^VWbrsBiy ItKill. Bight daya after hiadeatb
the aniiouncemeat was received by hit family of bis having been
npfiointed by the Idag of Denmark a knight of tha onler of U.u)ne-

brog. A German translation of bis last work, in - vols, small fulio^

(one of letter press, one of platen), waa published at Gie»!en iu lsll-13^

by F. O. Welcker, then professor of Greek in the iiniveri>ity there,

with the title of ' Die Antiken l^is reliefe vun Kom. In den original-

kupferstichen von Toniaso I'ircli iu Uoi^i, mit den Krklirungcn von
Cieorg Zoiiga. L'eborsezt. und mit Anuitiic'inLeu bogli'.t-.f. vou V.

(jr. Welcker,' &c. In 1S17 Welcker published an 8vq voluuio o{

dct.iched dissertations by Zoe^a; aad in 1819 a OoUeotioa at fail

Lmtters, in 2 vols., iu German, with n maooir of Ilia Liliai.

ZO'FFAKT, JUUANN, R.A.. a distinguiahcd painter of the latter

part of tlia 18th century, was by dieeeot a Bohemian, bat hia faUier,

who waa an architect, had settled in Germany. Johann Ki>ir.iay waa
bom, according to Pioiillo, at Rcgcnsburg in Ravaria, or, accordins to
innUiir account. :it Frankfurt on tbcM.ini in IT:?.*!: the latter probably
i- 'Lu c&rtLijt a Ti nil'. Vunii^: Xuli iuy w,\i nuit tarly by his lather to

Itt'.y, w; rro h" s'u .lod saiuo ycnrs. After bin return to Germ.iny ha
praciisfd olui t.:av aa c.u historical and ))i->rtrait [aiuter at CvlnLn,;

on tho Rhine, from which placo he came to England a few years bBtor<d

tho foundation of the Royal Academy, for he was elected ono of its

firat members in 1708. In Eaig^and, Or Joahua iioynolds and (Jarriok

became TaluaMepatrona to hiq, aad hia ftnit pjctoraa whieh attracted
BotiealalioadaBwanaiNnlndtor tiha Batl of BairynMin andaome
theatrical portrait*. He painted Garrick in Sir John Rute, and as

Abel Druggor in Ben Jonson'a 'Alcbymist;' Footo, as ^<turgeon, in

the ' Mayor of Garret ;' Weston and Footo in Dr. Loat; aad Cterrielt

I

in tbe 'Farmer's Return,' in which the i tiaiMlar aail lliawliig am imij
good : the colouring ia less auccesnful.

In 1771 ZulTany painted the royal family on a large canvas, to tha

I

number of ten portraits, of which there is a meizotinlo by Katlom.

j

Ue painted likewiia two separate portrait* of G< orge III. and his

queen, which were engrsveil in meiaotiuto bj Houston. Shortly after

:
this time ba lamitod Mtg, uaA took a laaaBtmeadatiQa tnm

I

George IU. to tbe Onmd.DiSa of Tbieaay at Floranea^ wban ba
painted an interior view of the Plorentine plcttiro-gallery, which WM
purchased by George III. In 1774 he painted a clever picture of the
Life-school ' of tha Royal Academy, in which ho introduced two

naked modeh and thirty-six portrait.i ; it haa bci-u engraved in mejao*
, tinto by Karlom. In 17S1 or 17^2 ZofTiuy went to tho East Indies^

I
and lived some years at Lucknow, where ho turt uith tho greatest
ucceaa, and ho | ain'.ed thre-j of hin lio.*t w iri^ llure, all of wiiich
have been well ecfjravod in mczz' Uii'i I y l irl i;. One in tho
Embes^yof Uyderbeck to Calcutta, who w.^ aeiit by the Vixivrof
OadatoLMdOonnnllitj ha waat with a numerovs retinue by Putna
to CatoaUat tbe nMoN b a rioh display of ladiaa costume, and
contain!, betidaaaMnt 100 figures, several elephanta and lionee ; tho
scene ia placed ia Patna. Tho others are an Indian Tigor-Uant, and,
as a companion to the Euibusxy, a Cock-Figfat^ at which tnere are many
spectators.

Zoffany returned to London about 1796 with a lor^ fortune, and
died at KeW iu 1.^10.

(Kiorillo, 0(j:liichlr <.'tr Mah'crcy, <{•(•., IMkir.i^nn, Dictionaiy of
.=.)_

'/.O'lLVa iZiiiAoi), a Greek rhetorician and gruuuia. ian, ia called by
some a native of Epheaoe (SehoUsat ad ' Horn, liiad,' r. 7), though the
majority of ancient* deaeiibe him a* a native oi Amphipoiia on the
SttymoB, wiience H*iaelidia Foatiaai call*Mm a Thneiaa. f^liaa/
•Var. BMl,* A 10; Saidaa; Banolid. IVmt, 'ADagorin HoBMCio,'
p. 424.) .^ian deaeribca Zoiln* aa a pupil of Polycrates, who wroto
an accusation of Socratee, and seems to have lived at>out B.C. 390.
Vitruviui ('Pra-fat.,' lib, vii ), on tho other hand, niakei bim a contem-
porary of Ptoii'uiy rh.U'i'

'i
Li': ', ; -L. i;^LJ-247. Sui ius (.>. i. '.\vj^iutJT;i)

fetatea th^it Anaiimcne.^ ^.'t' LanijisacuH waa a pup.l of Zoilus, and wo
know that •.hia .\DR\iLU' ai's must have lived ahoitly after the t.uie of
Aleianiier the Great. Tbesu ditfureut statemeuta ot tbo age at which
Zoilus lived do aot allow us to draw any moro definite cooeiusioa tiian

that be moat have Uf«d during the period that foUowad tbe daatb of
Philip of Maoedoal^ibaftiikamruSWifigrwabaairthatbawTCto
a hiatory wliidioamadomto tba dattbaf aaiUnK, aoBMBMkUm
Mbolan bat* had laeoana to flw aiaal ai^idiint la laih taaim.
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ZOLI.IKOFr.R, GEOUa JOACniM. ZOItOASTKlt «u

Dni!it>lr, to BnppoM ih-.t tliiTc wi re two |>fr«oru of the name of Zollu
--ti-t> oiu' a L'r.i:.nr.^i inQ l.o iittiK'koi I!oin«r, and the other » rheto-

riciau, tbousi' a careful ixaiuiufttiou of Ui« DMMgM in whieb ZoUoa

to awttBaw Imtm no danbfethat thijall imr to «ki mmw pmooi
W« hvn thna no allmutiiw tscipt to MpmM ttoA wno of Ihm

•aeiwto lied 11m dato of ZoUm toeemctly. nom HenelidM Ponti-

€«n it appom Unt Eoiliu wu originally • lUt*, but be •Aenrtrdt

•equired gntt reputation u k rbatorician. He wM notorioas for the

bittaroMi And (liTcniy of hU attacks, wheno« be waa nicknamed ' the

rliptoHciO doj;' {Kr-^r ^irrotuniJt). J'e attacked Homer for lntro<jHciDg

faliiiluui and incrrdible ttorieg in hU poema, ami also Plato and lao-

crute*. (Scholiatl wl 'Horn. Iliad.,' t. 7, 20, kc ;
Lonc;iniii>. 'Ha

Sublim.,' ii. 14; Scholi*»t ad 'Wat Hipparch.,' p. 2! ); Di -i.y.. HiU .

* Drmiwtb ,' 8; ' I«a«u*,' 20.) For tbii reason bU name appcaii to

hare lircomo proTcrliial fur a del ractor in jf-neral. <UTid, 'Itemed.

AinorV 3ti0.) But Dionysiua of Habcanaaasus ('Epist ad Pomp.,'

a, 1) ifinaMm tho hoBOvmbto taaliBoar of hnving attackrd no one

uiMpt to dofaMOof wbtt bo eeniMered the troth, and he places him
\tj tbe tide of ArUtotle and other great men. Tho atw7 of Ilia haTinx

been ill-usod by I'tolemy Pbiladelphua for haviog

e

wttuiioJ Homer, and
of hia mUombto doulb, of which three traditions are enumemtcd Vir

VitruTius. is probably a mere fable; and the account of SiuIak, th i*.

ho wx< killfJ Rt O'jmi'ia by the ass«>mb!.:'J Gro<?ks for his bostility

ti v, 11 1.- H .iiior, dcwrvr.^ just little credit. The following worka of

Zoilin «re tur-n'ionoU by Suidas and other* ;— 1, a work in nine bookj

Rguns; t p ;nii-!ry of Homer (SuiLln^
,
nionys. HaL, Msatu-,' Dui

;

2, ail orAtiDii ai;»i[i!!t Homer, fiJToj 'Ouf^jr (Suidaa) ; 3, an hUturical

work in three boukii, bet^inning witb the theogonj and ending with th..'

death of Philip of Haeedooi* (Suidat) ; 4, a work on Ampbipoiis
(Snidaa) ; 6, an •neomiun on tbe inlMbitaato of Traodw {BMn^ vl,

&S71} ; and 0, n weik on tho SgnrM of •pwilk af nhtoh • ftoiMBt
atill extant (FlMMfaammon, ' D« Figuris, ^Sttiti. JMoitl MNBfk

Qointilinn, ix. 1, i 14).

(Fabrioiu^ BMiolh. Onrf ., i , p. 560, &c; Wolf, PrfJajom. ad Bvmer.,

]h lyj ;
VosaiiH, Hui. d'nrrii, p. lao, Ac,, cd. Weaturmann.)

ZOLLIKUl'^KU, OEulta JOACHIM, one of tbe groateftt Oermao
pulpit oratora of tbe iHth century, waa bom on the 6tb of Augii't

1730. at ,St Uallen in Switzerland. His early edneation was condactcd
by hia father, a dieliiisuiahe.i id I ruach rcspectcJ l .wyer. and after

having for some time attended tbe public school oi lin native place,

ya«B( """tMifrW MBk to tho gfmnnii of Frankforton-the-Main

nod of UminiB Wbtn tohad aMBptoUd bis preparatory ooursee, he

j

being published in 1759, S vo. 2, ' Aldi indlunR iibor die Kr/iehuug/
I 8vo, Leipzig, 1781 3, 'Aiiiedi^n ur\A ( l

-'
i -n ziim Qcbrauch be! dem

nmeinschaftlioben uud aucb dem Uuu»ticbou Uottesdiensto,' 8to,

Mipdft Vn7t ropitotod to ItBS. 4, *AadtohUubungen nod Oobete
mm nifstMbnuieh fttr nacbdenkaBda nnd jrutreainate Cfa

i to tbe Unhanfto of Utreabt, whm bo ttadied chiefly tbeolo^gy,

boldototod oIm nuMt ttaio to tho ota^y «f <ho ancienta, of pbiloeo

phy, and bellefl'lettrea. Soon after hio Htam to 8*itoiclaild be was
•ppointed, in \Ti4, putor at Murten in tho Fkyo do TMd, bal be did
not reuiain th re long. After having succeiaively heed removed to

Monatein ami Ji^oaburg, bo waa invit«d, in 175:*. to the office of pastor

of tJie Iteformed (CaiTtniatir) coi)f:rrc«tinn at r,i:ipiig. Id this place

he continued uutii hia dcaih, nn the "! .Taipi;.! _v ]7-'i, although

several very huuourablo ullVrs were maile to biio. His [loeition at

loipsig waa particnkrly favourable, for bia ooogrogatioo waa ooo of

(be most enligfateuad in Qemiany, and hk totereonrea with tbo distin-

Sished profeaiora of tbo uniTeni^ hod t great inllaonoo oa tho
fotopment of hi* talent as a pulpit orator. He aleo eiorted •

«H7 baoeGcUl iiifliienoo not only upon hia coDgre««tion, bot upon the

yooag tbrologiaiie of LMpatg, to whom hi* u): right and pious conduct
wai a mr>d«t <'f what a p-i«tor should be. Hia knowledge, though very
estensivi', wiut tint nlway * profound, and he attached a higher value to

tbo prnf'ir-ftl jHirt o( relijjion than to learning and theological apecu-

latiju. Ho tiught hi* (lock by wonl nn 1 cxiiriplu Iha practical

iuflurnce which Chriatianity sboul i have ufxin tlu-ir <ouduct. Hi»
method of pr^'schiog wils calm and di^nifi'-d, ito|:rrm.<iv« and ooa-

viodag, witiiout being rhetorical Although his sorruons were not

•••tljwhaikm MUmuhHr, they wen itangt dear and ImI^ aid
WM thdrmf to tMBMit thiouu tbo oadintondiug. Ho «oatoi»
noted the prevailing pr^fodiowOM ovili of the time, and ondeavoomd
to correct the vulgar notions of Bonlity, and to enlighten Uo
andieaee in the true sense of tbe word. What remlered hi* todniMO
as a teacher tbe more efficaeioiu was, tho foot that bis own Ufo WIflO
ptrrfeot cxoiiipl.u- of whnf ho taught. As regards his ductriiisl views,

h" iliil iHit i.riiitRU' t'l att.i k the common oi'iniotia when' hii Ihnuglit

them iiici'iiif Hi ) 1 1
1" '.vith n-^mn and good heuse ;

aii>i, iklltiniiKli hn ua»

not a noologi.itj, J i'. bo il.:' r.' ', in aeveral point* frunj thii cmrnnn
Calviuiatic riena The bret of hi* setmODla amounUng to abuut ^'0,

woro pnbUahod and received witb giMt Ibvoor, ood tbey are still

much read to Oormany. Zollikofcr UbmU pabUthad aorond col-

lootlow of thorn: autoLitoaifc to 1709-71| toS vetoCfe; aoooood
toITM.STela.9fo, NpftotodtoltMaBdim; aidafUadto 1787,
8ro, of which a third edition appeared in 1789. After Ua daatb

«

eollc'Ctiun of unpubliebed sermons waa edited by F. Vou Blaafetobaq^
in 7 vol*. 8vo, Leipdg, 178S 89, to which two more volumes were
nd led by J. O. Mar«zoII, 8ro, Leipzig, l!^04. About the same timo
there appearC'l s conipleie collection of aM Z^ll k ift-r's «ermou», in

IS vols. 8vo, Li'i[ zit', 173&-]8()<. HeH.iien thiiao tirrmons, be pub-

lished— 1, a new lijmii book for tbe ure nf tl-c H^ fortned Church^-*,

8vo, Leipiig, 1766; some of the hyn.iu* Jire of hn uwn c jmpui-ition,

and the great popularity of them is uumifest from aa eighth edition

_ gntgeainnto Christen,'
2 vols. 8vo, I.>cipag, I78&. A third and fourth Tolameo Mfiindaftor
hb death, in 1792 and 1703, and a now edition of tbo two laat ToltUMO
in 1802, ftc. Zulllkofer also translated several works from the ¥Vench
and Eugliafa, with which languogea be was thoroughly conversant
From the Fnglifh ho trnnalated P. Brydmie's ' Travels in Sicily and
M;iltii,' of whiL'h a third c<iit:on appeared nt Leipzig iu 1783. ZoUi-
k'lffr'a Hrrrnona wore translated into Engli.ih by William Tookc^

(C. Oiu-Tc, Ueher dm Chiracter Zvllihi/rr't, Sto, L^ipzi?. 1789 ; JOr-
dcn\ Lexikm iMxitichtr DidUtr tud Pnumt'en, v. pji. G'JIi (191),)

ZONA'RAS, JOAMNKS, a Greek hiatorinn and theologian of the
'— of the Cbriatian era. Ho waa • aaUM of Oonataatinoplo,12th

and limdto'ttM raagn of the Emperor Aloxtaa Boi I at
first inveatod with the high office of pmfect of tho omparoi'e bo4y*
guards, and that at protoiuecreiis {rptmmmvtfnifrvt), bat he afterwaraa
entered a monastery. During this laat period of ht> life, which falla

in tho reign of Joannee Comuenua, be devoted himself entirely to
literary pursuita, and produced aoveral gr^.^t works, partly historical

and iiartiy theological. He ia said tu hiivr liif 1 mi Maunt Athoe, at
tho .iL-u (if eiphty-eight. He is Spoken of hy liii contcmporarioa, as
',v. 11 ;ii liy Ruhsequent writer*, in t«r::i» of the liii,'hest praise, both ua
ni Lu and a philosopher. We subjoin a list of thoiMj of his works which
h 've b«eo printed, and begin with tlio most important :—1, .X^nmSr,
or onnala nam tha anation of tbe world down to the death of Alexius
Comneno^Ul^ at wkkb patot Aaoadnatua Nieetao tikaa ap
history. lUairaikiidiirtdM toto two great part% aniaabwii
into tigbtean booka. It ia a eompiktion from the earlier Qreek hia-

toriana, wboae etatemeota ara sometimea only trsnacribed and soue-
timrs abridged, so that the work is a substitute for many other* which
have perished. Tbo ' Annals' of Zonarna were first edited by H. Wolf,
with a Latin translation by A. Pugger (3 vols, folio, Basel, 1557). This
edition wii f jU' Acd by a much better one by Du Kre^ae du Cange
('1 Tola, foli I, I'Ari", 16S8, 4c 1, with an improve'! I^tui tiooalatiou and
note^B. A ropnut. of tliLB cditijn i<) cliiiUid-jJ in liw. \'u:jioo collection

of tbo Byzantme writers of 1729, &c., iu 23 vola. folio. In the Bona
collection of the Byaaottoe wrilan Zononw ia edited by Pinder. 2,

'Et^yq'u Tvi> Upi» aol Mov wlswr, that ia, on expoaitioa of tho
sacred canons aiid thooa of the apoweii couneils, aynoda, and enalaii

astical &thers. The oommentaiV on the oanona of tbe apostlta waa
edited in a Latin tranalation by J. Quintinua (Paris, 1 559), and that OB
the councils and fathers, likewise in a Latin translation, by A. Solmatia,
(M:lau, 1613!. The Greek orif^usl r,( the latter, with tho Latin version,
vi&A publi^Ijc 1 at Tigris iu lOl^, fulin. Tli'; whole of Zonaraa'a oom-
mectanoB, b<j".:. in (.ircek bq I L.'itin, wiu i-iU'.<d by O. Ueuergiu*(fulio,
Oxford, lft7'2). .^li70! Tui ! t)j»' f^'L Tufii' r^t 701-^1 4itpoit' ulaifia

iffowiurout. It ia publiahed m K. I'louolidlua'a 'Jus Urientole,' lit 281,
ftc, both to Latin and Oreek, and alto to LenncUviua and Prebei'a

'Jtu Omaoo-RomantUD,' L 351, fte. 4, *g«r psfdwaii rflif 4ex<V^
wtfk'nSfkMrht^ikfrnn tV o*i to IgmiMm optoyd^

i

' ttoittoa
treatlto to ibow that two Mphawa moiddaot ba altowed to manv'tha
same woman. It is printed to Lathi and Greek in Cotelerius's ' llomi.
mcnta Eccleriae Oraeeae,' iL 483, Ac. Tliere are asveral other wofhi
of Zoiuti^i, and among them aofoml homlliw aod tottan whiob bsro
not yet boon priutml, oronljT toafln^MOllljrwyt t Wfllit Iht nf
them m p^ven by Fabricius.

</?i'./io(/i- GvMr
, xi., p. 222, Ac; al, fL 46B^te: aompaia OmA,

Utstona Lileraria, i.. p. 648, 4c)
ZOROASTEB, or ZERDU.SHT, tho foun ler of tho rcliKioii of the

Paiaoos, was l>orn about B.O. 589, at Urmia, a town of Aaerbijan, iu

thonign cf Luhr.igp, the totbit of Claahtaap (tbo Drntoa Hyitmpeoof
tho atMks). iiu paiooto wofa to an bumala aoa^on, although of*

Cunito, and aomo of the Eaatem anthoritica trace the lineage of
tbar, Puraabasp, to Faridoon. Doghda (Auquetil writes Dogdo)^

the mother of Zoroastor, la also aaid to have been of princely birth,

and it ia neodlese to oheerfo that her life is reported to have been so

spotless as to attract the favour of the Deity, who foretold to her the
;:rr itnL-a of Zoraai>ter while yet ui the womb, through tho medium of

iii:ifiic (ireamiiL Nor iH it ueceseary to slate that tho birth of the
I'eraian propbot was attended with toany iijim:'uliiij.i rircnmsta^ices

calculated to make tbe person* who aaw it ariopt and apread the
belief to thedivino miaaioii of the new born infimL Many of theia

mlraclte hOTe found their way into classical wrilit^ and I'lioj

mentlona that Zorooator laogbad on the day on which ho waa bom,
and that Ua brain palpitated ao Tiolently a* to repel tho band what
BtoaMi w to CBla. Kak' viL, e. U; H. LoidVAceontof «ha
liadtoB rawam to loJtoi* «. ».) Miracle* of tUoltodi onlybtn
autbon alway* made to precede the life of a remarkable man, and
they serTe to «htiw tiiO high influence whioh Zoro.ister olitiined

throughout lif", aiiil the respect which posterity pai i ^o lii.i mesory.
Tlic yrAnt nf /,nrii;u't«r'.'< childhood quietly pasa^d ii; hia native t . i,

—

ultiiough hia liutoriatia delight in adornioK them witb tho wjtt eitra-

vagaut account* of Ida exploit* when a child. However, bo mubt J.^ve

soon tunied bia attention to tbe study of nature, ai it ii stated that
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ZOROASTEIt ;:ORRTLLA, Y MORAL DON JOSft.

be pufod twenty yenrs in tlio di-ep onvps of the moiintftin Elbrooi

(Pliny m«-ntioi>» t' is with a f!i_lit alturattoa, ' Hi>L Nat," xi, c. 42:

before lio went to trio court of Gii«hti«p, nt nhif^H piTioJ be i« n&iJ to

hare boen mily thirty yearB of a;o illjilc, p, :! o, on tho tituLority of

SbabrUtani). Hu liavjog tccludeJ lim;»-.lf fruin tho «ociely of men
for a groal number of years. U a fact corroborated by idany ind*-

pandenl authoritie*. Ik u as in bia retirement that tbe will of tbo

SspniR* Odbg vu toads luwin «D bin, aod aa tilia portioa flf

rtw^ttfoistlwao* uponwlmb tbaFtaMMnrtmottaf tteavMowa
«f HtB truth of hia diviao mbaioD, we ahall reUta it according to the

ZaduahtiHUiMih. It tnntt b« otwarvad that Zoroaiter'a journey to tho

raoantain Klbrooz i<t by th« FWMe attthom invariably called the

prophet's journey to hoivv.'n, wber* ha received bis iuatructiona from

Ormuzd (i. e. tho Zi n'l Ave«»a and the sacreil fire). Then (fuys tho

Zerdu9bt-nam«h, c. 2.) l;a!iii;nn, rnii.-uit like tlin «un, and with hU
bead oovircd bj- a vtil, a;ip»ired before ZorxMWtfr, by the Loiiiiinrnl r.t

OrmiiZ'i, ai/d Eaid, ' Who art tbout Wtiat doat thou want Z 1^:1

at«r aoaAeriMl, ''I s««k only what ia n^rceaUe to Urmuzd, who has

cr-atcd ths two worlda, but I know oot what ho wants with me. U
Thoii, who art pan, abow me the way of tbe Uw." Tbeaa word*
jdMNcI fiahan. "Ka^" eaid he, "to go before Clod; there thoa
Bait leaalto the amwer to thy reguee^" Zoratster roee end fbllowed

Babman, who tald. "Shat thioo eye*, and walk twifily." When
Sareaater oponed bis eyes, hn m'.v tlje glory of bistveo ; the angeti

oaae to meet him, and with thoui he approached Ormutd, to whom
be addreased his pntyrr. From him and the other six Amshaipands
(or hMTeoly miniit-'^nsi ho rcceivod tlie f i'lowiug instructions : Or-

iiiu/.il hiuasi 1/ R,ad to Zorcutcr, " Tench thr nations that my lij;hl is

bullion undtif all that ^1 iuos. Wbtjorvrr yon turn your f ;i;p t/nvar.ls

tli6 !l;<bt, and you f'lll vr my (.ommiiiid. ,\ri:;ian (tfic vli -
. :l) will

be XL-en to fly. Id this world tboT} ia notbiuK- auiKrior to light." lie

tiNB baadad t» him the Zend-Aveata with the mjunction to declare

it baibra OniUaap. BabmaiBj lha Aa>duui]«iid presiding over the
aBunalii aarreudered bia oflica to ZoNoater, and caf* btm tha aooia'

aanr dtraetiona Ardibehaalit, Shabanwar, lafendcmiad, Khoiivdad,

asd Ametdad followed the exatnpl* ofBbhaaOi and Zoroaater returned

to tbe world to overthrow the falae doeMnw which were upheld by
magicitua aud had brought misery upon mankind. This fanciful

atory, which is Kr.ivcly repeated by uj<.<t of tho autljor« on the lifa of

Zf>rx>ii»ter. wa^ evidently itiv<>nt'd for the |turpoaa of filling up thu

cba»ui V. !.ic:. tho twtiity yeiirs of »eclii*ion would have bft.

Zoroaster t>r<t <,uw Uoahtasp at Ualkh, and be Boon led tina prince

to become a zealous and powerful propagator of Ua faith. Tbe '/.iuat-

l-Tawarikh atataa that Aafaodiyar, tbe aoa of Qiaihta^ wae the (irst

•aavait of Zeraaiterj awi that hia lathar wm panmadad by the
atoqaenea of Ui bob I0 fUbv Ua eunipK Ho«M«r, tho aev
doetriooi which Zomnfin aald had been rovvaled to him from abovp,

spread rapidly in the provioca of Awrbijan (1. e. * the house of Urc '1.

Oushtasp iDtro<Juco'l it into erury part of bis dominion^, and orJi red
I'J.iJiJO cow hidt's to l;o tanned (inu that tbe precepts of hia new faith

mi^ht bo written mi tb'-m. Those parchmcnta wer.? depr>nited in a
ault bown out of a rocls iu I'onwpolia. Ho n[>;, oiiited lioly men to

guard tbem ; .^u^l it wai c iiKtiundod that the profune Hiiculii be kopt
at 0 di»tiinco from t!io eacrt.! book iMalcolm, i. p. ir,). The [lowcrliil

protectioo of tbo king enabled Zoroaater to introJuoe bia doctrine

luthar than fba Jdagdoaa «f law t m hear of bia jonraeya into Chal-

daa, and that Tmhtttan, tha aaaaadaaaaf Otnhlaapk waa aont by liiai

Into Varjamgberd in order to pMMgnta hia new nligiaa. Ha alao
tried to gain proselyte* in Indie, and aaooaadcd in oonvwtfaig a Icarnod
Brahmin (TcbonsrHphatcbah, according to Anqaetil, Tol. i, c. 2, p. 70),

wbo went back into hu n ttivo country with a great number of priests.

Tt^mf'len of Fin-, or Ati-«h L'ah", wcro crei te l in all parta of the empire
;it tho i'xpctit<« of Gmhtajip, whose zi'jil i:i ij -|i'>siiiB the /.cud Avotta
not only ou hi-i own imbjrrti, l.mt . . o t hu: : <.f tbo neiKhliouriuf;

monarohe, at luiit ougngf 1 i-.m 1:. a w r wiili Arj i 'nib^ of Turau.
Zoroaster waa undoubtedly the chitff itintigator of tiii-i war, which waa
(rotracto I beyond hia life-time, and Cnally ended iu a victory gained

y Aafandiyar over the Turaoiana, wbo, in tbe exultation of a first

Zoroaster, pr<'flxed to Anquetil du Perron'a Zend-Aveata, is a oompeo-
aiuiu ot nil tiio «Ktnmipnt ataiicn whiah haia baaa liiwataii ahoql
/or'>T-tf r.

l i ;.. t o i^i""- nt dates anfigoed to Zorrt-ister by Ore^k ar.d Latia

autliois m.iay uodcm authors wore led tu believe that there were
DO less than six men of that naBO} hot thia opinlM hi
factordy rafnted by Hyde, in Ua 'YatmiB Panarnn at
Beligionia Biatoria;' and latdy b^ Fiatortt, in his ' Zoroaatre, Can-

fholaa, et Mahoaat oomparCa.' For an ingenious endosvoor to piota

that there were more than one Zoroaater wo refer to Stanley's 'Biitaria

Phiioeopbbe ' (I'<"^ ^vL, Sect. L, c. 2) ; and to Bryant's ' ^Vnalyrfaof

Ancient Mythology,' vol ii, p. where almost all the
that can be found in andaot amUMit niatfalf to SoMaatar
carefully put togeUicr.

Ajzain, there were writer* who identified ZoroMter with Moms.
amonjT wliOm Hnet i« tliK most prominent (' Di'mo:.stratto Kvant;,

i'r._'i>. Lv_, c. i); others ag;»iu i.av<- supfMf-- ' I'm', /'.jroastcr wns ' "-ii

I'alebtiDc, or thnt he pas.<od hia early youth ia that country an i

earned bia subaiatooco by beeoninf ft aaciaat to ft itmUx prophet
(Uyde. p. 316). Abu l fan^j atataa tfala prophet to Imva baan EIQab,

potting to death all tb* ftUowers of
Ihitti

-----

ajd» thongbt ho waa Eida% wlilia Fndeanx ooojecturea thnt
aatar bad liaan aarvaat to BaabSaL It is acorcely nsceaaaty to

Vha prophet died b the year aa 519, ahont aeventy-six
years of age, a few months before the g«n< ral ma«e«cre of the fire-

worahippen bad been resolved upon by Arjs:sp. Some nutboritiee

a
noted by IIy<)e, pp. 323 iimi '\'2<J, siy that be waa mtirderi:d during
ie persecution.

Tho whole hi*tniy of Zoroa-ti'r, when divested of all eitranootis

msttcr, cau be reduced to the ToUfu ing statement:—Tie «n.:.piit

rehgioa which Djamshtd had ictabiished in Iran had become merely
traditional and lost ita influence over the nation ; new aects bad
aprung up in every direction ; UiudoosaudCiuildieana wareendoovour-
big to introdoeo their own leljginn, whan Zoroaatar aawwid. It ii

mdant that the wonUp of decaenta bad bean aatiibuatied in hia
BBtivo province, faefon ha produced bia great rafimn in t!ie r^ 'jae nt

•mpire; h<> therafbr* ataue to bavo reatored tbo leligi 'U ot Ih/.iiil i:^-

tora 'o a of greater purity and adapted it to tho cxigtn:i--s of the
nation m'.ut.' In- waa tJie tirpt to prontulgato it.

Wli it. w,j hiuc lid hitherto rc-t-i oLtirely on the authority of
Kastini authi r it haa no clrdm to lii-t li'.'ul acrurary; b it it • ou-
toins more than cau be gatlioml from vUuslc«l writers.' Tbe Life of

i

that these oonjeetnmaaw nttarly vain and qnita <

only one Zoroostsr or Zatdmht^who Kvadia Iho tlmaafOaahtnap mi
effected a g)«at reform.

Till' lea lint: doctrines prnpa rdcd by Zomastfr were tbo f llriwira;

— Hi^ tnugiit tliat tiod exii-ted iVom all cteni 'y, aiul w.-ss liki- nfiruty

of timo and space. There wi re, he averrevi, two princijiles iu th^'

uuivcrsc—good and evil ; the ouo wiis t.-rracJ l iraiiii i, i>r tb" col
princii Ic, tLo presiding agent of all good ; the oti.er, Ariniao, ti c .orJ

of evil. Each of thaeo hod the power of creation, but that power wm
oxaceiaadwith oppoiMo diaigoa} aad it was ftoia thiiir united natiaft

tliatMMliaJiilimof food and ovfl waa fomd In afaay arafttid fhl^^
Tbo angfiaoif Ornnad aotigbt to pn^serre the elementB, tbe eeawws

,

andtbolivniaa nei^ wldch the iufcmal agcnta of Ariman wishodto
destroy. Rut tbe power of good alono, tbe grr>at Ormazd, was eternal
and must therefore idtiuately prevail Light was tbe type of the
good spirit, dai l nopB of the evil Fpirit ; r,n 1, as stated above, God eaid

to Zoroa t' T, " My light is concraleii uudcr all that shine*," Ilenoe

the iliscii lo of thnt ^irorhot. wlo n lir prrfurms his devotiona in a

teiii|jle, tuin.i lowai ill the tait- d tire tbi.t hums uj'on its alUir; and
when iu the up><n air, touaida tl^e bun, tkn the nobleH of all lights, and
that by which tiod she Is Lis divine inhucuce over tho Wliala and paT'

petuatea tbe worka of bia creation. [Auimak
ZoratatHV we are told, waa a gioat aatfoktir an4 toaiWwi aadll

ia even alatad by Porphytina that Oarina was «o proud or havlnc ban
initi.nted into the iiiysterias of the art by Zuroaatar himself, that Iw
ordereil it to be iimcribi-d on bis tomb.

After bit death tbo religion he introduced was disturbed by a
thousand schisms; many reforma were introduced; but it gradualty

sauk to a mere idolatrous worehip of the fire aud tbe sun ; the wor-

shippers were persecuted wh' n Moha:ai:ie l.^ri r'lb rs bad po.«»«"_>»ed

themselves of Iran ;
they fir^t fled into the mouut*iD«, and at last left

tho country and settled in Ouxetat* WhON tlwj an to tUo day hot
greatly diminished in number.

(Uyde^ Vtitrum Penarnm et Magorum BtHgionit ffUiona, Oxfoid^

17(10; Anqaetil du Perron, Ztud-Jfretta, Paris, 1771 : I'aatoret,

«(«V OHtniciMk ft iftrtaaKt tmpartti Ifaloataali atalaif Pmimt
BayUb DMiOH. Simriqwt, has a long and onriooa artieia on Sow-
aster.)

•ZORHILLA, Y MniiAL DON' JO.Sfi, tbe moat popoUr Uviog poet
of Spain, la a nativo of Valla ioli 1, where he was hora ou the ilit of

i tiiii uiL-y ISI7. His fiither, tvho bold iiiipiyrtant {toats in tho magii-

trncy, »m trur-xfrri-e 1 Tro-ti V.illailnii.l t<> J'-orgnu, to Scvillo, and in

IS^7 to Ma ir il, wIjim.' liii i-.i.:-,, wbo of c ir i^ n rouipatiied him in his

migratioDf, was »«nl io the .Seminal^ of Nolilin m that city. In early

life be showed a atrong parti.ality for tbe ilicatro and poetry, and be

was fond of reeding two very diOerent books, th
of CbnstianUy' and tho Btlifo Bib lUfaanwho iatiadad Ua
legal profeaaian, aant bin to itady law at Totado; but ZoniOft ipsat
much of bis time in """Miflg llbont tbe city and wiitlag TBitaft !•
the sequel, when going to Vtdhdolid to pursue tho BUM atBdy* ba
entirely neglected it for poetry, making his fir4t appearance as an
author in tbe pages of ' Kl Arti&ta.' a ]ieriodical of that city, he nas
ecnt to his father at Lerma, under the charge of a muleteer wbo wai
bound for that town, aud was so apprehensive of the reception ho was
likely tf) meet with, that ou th-ir eto; pi::g at the bouiw of one of his

rtlatiouB on tho nad, he gave L. m i L-n r ti.e slip, borrowed a horwi

of h:« relative without the owner's leave, and rode back to Volladolid^

aad thma to Madrid. For taa montha he eluded all the efforts to

traeaUm moda byUa IbuUy, aad then auddenlly burst into the pubUa
notice at tbe funeral of tbo poot Lam [Labiu]. Jtooft do TniMa
lud just concluded • funeral oratiga OB tho dacaaasd, ** whao. Ma
Nioomadaa Faator Dlas, who was one of the mourners^ '-from the

midst of tia and aa if he bad sprung from tlie sepulchre, we saw

apl car a youth, almost a boy, who wa-i unknown to us aX His
I .t< i (uico was fiallid ; Lo cast a riibliiiio ghiuce firiit at th.' tomb,

attd then at tho aky, and niaiug a voice that aeundad ia our aan (er

, thateaubriand'a ' &Hht
intlbrlha
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tba 6nt time, he bean to read in broken and tramulous aocenU aouo
in iMMmiig w I^nh whioli Seliot Rook da Tuin— luut to

fevm fail bnd, Ibr otwonnw tb» fore* of hip HMitiaBi, be
1 not proceed. Our aatonishment and our entinHimi ware eqiud.

Arf soon u we lesnved the name of the gifted mortal who had pro-

Boaoced such new and oelettud harmouy in our ear*, we returned

tbauka to Proridcoce for baviog nited u\> nne poet at the death of

anotUer, and tbe same funeral prooes»i.jn which had juit accompanied
the illuiitriuua Liirra to tha luatwionji of tlie Je.iJ left, the preciucta of

tlio o«iuetery carrying in itiuDiph n new fiott to tbe worM of tbe

liviog, and procLiiiuing with enthu i i-i-' 'ho name of Zorrill*-"

Such in the narrative p^e8I^d hy r.iHor Dt&i to a TulumH edited by
hioiavlf and Kooa de Togoraa of the poem* of ZorrilU, wfaioh appeared

a few mootha alter ia Tbe finit piece in tlie volume ia the poem
in muBMj of hum, tko lomaiuder are chiefly piecea in which may be
traced flto lofluonet of the poetry of Byron and atiU more of the

French romaotle aehoal of tiio [ i-riud. With much tl>at waa erode
there WiU much of prOB^c^tho p-^ t vrn.% atiU ao young that the

tiio t briiliiuit hop«« were formed of Kin career, nnii Oi*y ha»o not

Ik II ihs i|i|iuiiite>i. In bi« next voluiuc of iii'Mh.-", whicli fido.vtd soju

lift I, i'.iii lOiiiiifftil liin hue of thought, »ad atiuouncf.l hi-i nml.;-.].m

til i . mil a n.,ti>>Uiil ]'0 t, and, ft Spauiwl and a Chi :-t::in. to

tUu ^,o;i<'« of Cbri»ti;ttiiiy And Sj<am. To tliii> deteruiinntiuu bo ban

mUu rtid for tlio Iweiity yean that have liuco elapeed, and baa thus per-

bapa osaiated in ooulmuig bia fauie to hi-i native country, wliera be
•ppaatatohoMeogniaodMdaaidedly thodnt poatotUitiB*b flia

prndoetieM an ttamarona. Bb dnuaao doM amooDt to move fhan
twenty In number, all of them on national anbjeeU, and written in tbe

old nationnl metro of Lopo and Caldcron. Una of them, * The Apo-
ttaeaia of Catderon ' is quite in the old JSpaniab taate, tbe chiuacteni

Mng Fame, llepose, CnticL^ni, Homer,. Virgil, Shaksppre, and Ckt-

TanCca In "Don Junn Tcnoii a play in two part*, fontnlfd on th<>

Bt'Tj <jf tlie wiirl<i rcuo.MiL'.l Uou Juiiu, thv tormiuatioU le.ivi'.t the ht-ri)

not in hell tvt in pur(;3tory, auaij a barst of r' liKi<'Ua iloi triiift ami
frolinj; wbi h in Knubiud would bo thought uiiu^n.il for tUu .it.ii;i>.

The motft popular of bis dramiui ia anoLber in two patt«, ' i^i Xapittiiro

y id Key' (the Sliocmaker and the Kin^), which baa been one of tbe
luoat aucoeaaful on tbe Spanish boarda. Uotty of tha other* are

aocuaad of bain( welodmwiotic^ bat mm of being dnlL Hia baUada
«iid dMcler piMwaibibltthaaanM ttttlMul air. One of the Soatt ia

Wltdoabtedly 'A baen Juoz, mejor Toati;;o' (The Jiidgo good and the

Witneaa better), a atory of a eeduocd lady »ho, unable to produce
any evidm cf of bor aoducer'a promise of tuarriii£c>, appeala to a cru;;iQx

before whiLb it waa made, and ia miraculoualy answered,— a titlu au

vividly and aJmirahlv told, that but for tho Koman Catholic, and to

HngU»b notioua irreven'ot, character of nin.- i f its conti uta, it would
probably h.'ive heeu lun^ era now traii-L.t:' I an J fropular in EDglUb.
NV'liile y. oti i.i.i'h SL.liji CLs aro tbu-S natiu....! at: I aim lu-', hm i-!jlo of

narrative U by no u:iitD<i of tba grave i^nd aeiiuua r^al ^pouieh cha-

racter, but sa|id> ooDoiM^ aod aoaqpiic^ with aomo of tba bait

dianoteriatifla of modem Freneb Kiamtiix^ wbleb bo oppMno to
have studied cloeely. Perhaps bis leading work, on the whole, is his

'Caotoa del Trovador' (Song* of tho Troubadour), a collection of

legends and bisturical tradltlooa ^ Tola., Mjulrid, 1640-41). His
'Oranadis' an upiu jiwm 1,2 voia., Fani^ 1S52), appuars to be loss suo-

ccsaful. In tbe preface be spi'iik^ in somewhat byperbolio terms of
Grr.uada, which ho informs ui Liu ' become fur him the object of a

auptirstitious idolatry which li la r.hiorbo l all his t!i«ugbta." Tba
whole hi-' iry of tlm city win tn b-i included ia tbia pucui and in

another cu.led thu 'Cucuto dc Lucntoe' (or Tale of Ta^< *). Though
BO ardent n devotee of Spanish glory, Zorrilla lias now lived for some
yeaia away from it, sptmding maeh of his time in Frauoa and Uolgiuai,

ud by onaaHnjkowofliiomt(Oto'ChMHd%'ho amaan to how
viritad&4^m3r Bo apaabalD th«pi«<B<«tottMaaiBOpaaiiiiof "tho
DisfortuMs which tiave nearly overwhelmed him,'' and "the lots of

bis parents and property." ISy a poem publi btd as eoi-.y as l!!40 and
addressed to hii« wife XJoDoa JIatilda O'iUilly y Zorriilj, it may be
gathered that he was early warned to a lady of Irish d«i>c«nt. An
edition of his works was j iiblished at Paris in ISIT, ac t a.'iiia in 1 ; j3,

as
I

irt of the collection nf S[ aiii»h claasica irniod h\ J . ...ly.

/uSl.ML'S, a native of Urveoe, suocfcMitd luuujct 1. as bisbo;) of

Iknr.e, \.u. il7, ucier the n'ign of Hun .: ii, cunnror of tlio We^t.

At that time Fclagius and his friond Ca:h'^tlu-^ wvre disaemiaatmg in

the weat their peeuliar doctriuea about tbe merit of good worka and
the freedom of man from ain. Zosimus app«»rs at fint to tiave been

- oaplivaUd h| tho atofBaoao of Ogilastfai% who was ft nady and onbtle

paakei^ ud to haw ooaatooaaead bla tenoli^ Bat ntagiaa aod
OoBlMtitta were aoon altar condemned by the council of Carthage, a.v.

llS^aod Zoilmtu confirmed tho aentenco uf hvrety agutost tbe Pela-

gians. A dispute about jurisdiction bnviiig arisen in Uaul bitwi on
the bishop of Aries and the bishop of Viuuue, /xwiiuus suppi-rt^ d the

biahup of Arb;."", but the othi.r bi^ho; b of tl .ul diil not itiibinit to hts

duciiioo. '/> innii i'iicoiir.i;:ivl niiptals iV.m the hiAhoiis to tliu Hto of

Uome. Hi* ietlen on ihu Cinulmu and I'claiji.vu inntroseraiea ar<j

wort ay of notice, and they an; iutorttd m Const.uit'i) ' E].i,;tolaj Itoma-

uorum I'ontilicuui.' '/.o-iami died in December llj. (Uuratori,

Awmtti it Jtalia, aud tiio Cboreb Historiaoai)

ZO'SmuS (Zujiiiosj, a Urask hiatariau of the timoof

tho younger <A.D. 408-450). He is doscribed by Photius (' BibL Cod.,'

98) aa Ki/ait oi)M ^•Mmr4Yofioii(eomes at axadffooaitaoiid)^aod wan
perhaps a aon of Ssoumuk the pntfoot of B|iirai, who k monUonad in
tbe Theodouan Code io OODUection with BOOM laws protnulgatod by
Valcotinian and Vaten tn A.D. 373. Zotfaima la the author of an
historical work still extant [lirrop'ia or iaTcpmSv), in six books, which
appears to have been written aft«r tbe year a.D. 425, as it (v. 27) men-
tioDS an ocourrenco which bapponot in that yoar. It bt^p^ina with tbe
history of Augustus, and aft. r l a . ;

- ^jiven in tbe faiat book a I'ki.tch

of the history of tho enipi cura down to the end of ! ii'H,lBli*n'a reign,

A.i). IK'S, f:Lo aii'anir i! V •.esi the reuiainiiig i'r." 1; -in:^ to a more de-
tailod history of tbo liuiuau empire down to the year .v.n. 409, when
Itono waa faaaieged by Alario a second time^ aud Attains wa.i declared
empoior. Zo:imua secma to Iwve been pretty well acqnaint«d with
the earlier writer* on Koman history. Fboliua aoys that thia work
waa a mere c:>mpilation from tho obrofliele of Euoapia*, who boWoiW
ia not menttone 1 by Zi aiiinu«. He abo osed the works of DexippoB
and Olympiodortii. from tbe latter of whnm be copied whole ohapttra.
As Zi4t!;;uii (ltd not exainine tho cre«Ubility uf his sonroiy, bii own
wovl't su aa li:«torjcal authority depiTtiin on that of hi.< »our0' ». Tho
stylo of hij hi.i.oi-y is well fbar.tcteriStfd by I'li'itins, wbf> f&W i it coa-
ci e, pur^'. ntnl ph-.i-iiii;,-. Zur^imus himself was a (sil;..!), ami i^ mivi-r. Iy

oiUf urt^d by Clniaiiau urit< rs for tbe fnuilcnetia with wha.'h he r cord^
the crimes and vic-s of Christian em)>erors- (I'hot., 'Bibb Cod..' '.i^

;

Kvagrius, iii, 40, 41; Nicwpliortu, xvL 41. &«.) But it cannot be
pofodthathooanied hie oeematlwi aay farther than Ua doly ai o
uatoriaa required. Tho lint editloa of the hlitory of Zoelmua ap-
peared In a Latin translation by Leuuelaviua, foL, Ba*el, IS7(J. It
contains the vindication of the character of Zosimus against the impa^
tations of ClirUtiao writen^ and also a Latin translation of Procopiua,
Agatlilas, and JomaodOiL Tho lint edition of the Greek text, with
the translation of Louartavinit (though tho transbitor's natuo is not
uu'iiti. uijil) in that of II, St'plicii!!, 4t'>, Lyou, !£> 1. In tiiin cditiou

Z.>-.inius i-1 ; riutcil with !!• roiliau. Zoxinnis i« alMi coalainud in I'r.

Syi:,iir,;'K ' i;.>Mtt::tij lii-itoriLO Soni'tores ljra.ci,' f '!., [''raijUlnrt, ISi'iJ:

tiii« was foUonerd by two «c)>araUi editions of i:<os:mus, the one by
Cbr. Olcorius (ZtAlz, isvo, 1579, repdntcd at Jena, bvo^ 1714), aud the
other by ThomaaStnith (Oxford, 8vo, 167V). Tbe best modern editions

•rothotof J. r.ItailaaHiar(Uin%6Mkl7S4,«lith» whiablaintw
daeUoB, boIm, and •eounaBtaiT), aad of Bmmantul Bikkor (Bona,
Svo, 1837). There ia aa £qglish trauJilatloo, under the title of ' Tho
Now History of Count Zedma>>,' kc, i*ro, London, 1<S84. ( Fabric! os,

BiUiotK. Grac., viiL, p. 62, lie ;
Yossius, JJt HutoricU, p. 312, ed.

U'csstermann
; Ueitemcier, Comuicntalio de Ztuimi fide, itilo tt IIi*U>-

ncit quoi iilc icquulut at Scriptoribuj, in the Btbltotheca Phdolotjiea,

ii., p. -i-la, &o., Leipzig. Svo, 17S0.)

ZuUCIi, UICUAKU, an Gmineut Knqliih civilian, was bora about
ISyO. He was edacated ou thu frte rcua'-utijii \V niijiiL-t<;i- blIiooI;

etceted to Kew CoUi»t), Oxford, in l<;o7, aud ohotou fellow in IfiOS.

fie took «ho d«gBHi of BaahalMr of Ofillsur ki JaMlU4»owlwaa
odnNtidatDoaMitf CSobboh in Janoaiy Ia JupA 16M ko
commenced L.L.D., and was appointed It«giua Profasaor of Law at
Oxford in lfi20. He re|>rv«ente4 Hythe in the last parliament of
James I. In 102.'i he was appointed principal of St. Albans Hall, and
chancellor of tho iliocese of Oxford, and soon after judge of tbe High
Court of AdminUty. He ooutributod the legal arguments to tbe
rcaaoni agaiuitt tlie Solemn League and Covenant, published by tho
Univtriiity of Oxford in 1647. In 1C15 ho subuint-j 1 to tho parli*.

mentary vititois. and was allowed to retain 1 tiaivt? roity appoiot-
nieuta till the Restoration. Cxomnell appointed iiim one of the
delegates in the cause of I>om I'autaleon do Sa, brother of tha Por-
tugueee ambaaaador, who waa tried aud executed in 1663, for tho
anudar of aa ""i^'**' mmlIonian At tka BartonCiaa ko wM nia*'
itetadaa jodgaof tho Adulnlty. aad aaidBailad a imBWwfalonarftr
reguUtiog the uDivorsity. Ho di».i soon after at bis apartments in
Doctors' Commons, on the Ivt of March 1(!G1.

Zouch published, in lol3, 'This Dove,' an indifferent po«m. His
prufusaiunal works (\rc :— 1, ' Klcmenta Jorisprudentiie, detiuitionibusb

rfgidi:<, et sentauttia seiectioribna juris cirihs ilinstrata,' »vo, Oxford,
li.i-L<. 'J, 'Descriptio juns ct judici. fondaltB. accuudum C' uauetudiiiea

Mediolaui ct Normanuia>, pro intro luctnjiio • 'unuprudentiain Angli*
canau),' 5vo, Oxford, loJl. a, 'i 1.^111 in jni.ir.t judicii temporalis,
secundum couauotudineB foudaica ct i>ormauuicaa, 4 to, Oxford, 1630.

4, 'Descriptio juris et judicii ecclcsiaatia^ iOOllBdiilni eanonea at <

explication' dtOk OiiMd, 1650. 7, ' Cajes and Queetioaa ;

Citil Law/ two, Oxford, IGyi. 8, 'Solutio qutostionia de f _
qiHtuti.i judieo oompetente,' Svo, 165T. it, '

l .rviditionis ini^enujc speci-

men, tiCiiict-'t artium, In^iL.o diakcticiO, Bvo, Oxfonl, ICj'. 10,
' LJii:c-ti,..iium juria civili-t centuri.i iu di ccni classes di-ilributa.' Sro,

Uxu.rd, 16Sit. 11,
'
'llie JurisdiotioD uf Ibo Admiralty Court a .^er;e ^

a^aiutt Sir Edward Coke's Articuli AdmiraLitalia, in the 2iiHt ciiapit-

of hia Juriidiclioii of Courts,' bvo, Loudon, 10n3; a pnillninio.i.H yu\-

lioatiou. An anonymouit
;
amphb t, cutitled 'Bpocimeu uuawUouuiu

Joik ciffli%' iHa, Oxford li>u3, baa boeu attnboted to Zowm,
20aCB(,SB01£AS, an Ijjgiiah dime, was heca sear WMbiItU fa
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York«bii:«, in 1787. Ho entered Trinity CoUeffe, Cumbridge, in 17^7.

Id 1760 ha wm elected into one of Lord Cnven a schoUnliipii. lie waj

ehoteo fellow of hit collego, end appoiated ueiat&ct tutor in I'GJ.

Tb« itate of his health obliging him to leave the UiiiTenity in 1770,

bit ooUeca praaented him to tb« Unag of Wjelifii^ in the North Riding

nbdaMoniyar BUhBOnd; tad m ITM duiUb to lUMltr of
the RolU, and reotor of Scmyiof^haai. At tiM dMth of hii elder

hrother, the Rer. Uanr; Zoucb, bo ioheritad aa oatata at Sandal,

where be eoatinucd to reside till bin de«th. Mr. Pitt oonfartad xiyoa

him the aecontl ;ireb€nd in the cburcb of Durbnm. The aeo of Carlixlo

iraa uff«red to him in 16U8, but be declined it on account of bis

advanced age. He died on the 17tb of December, 1815. ih, /<<>iich

wcs >ti clfgaut clsfaical scholar, and puasesxcd ooniitl^blo acqnire-

mint.'i 111 li' taiiy. i:«-iiiej seTcral oocasioual diM>»ur>s«H, lie [lublinliovl

* Au iuuuii f iuto the rrupboUe Cbataotar of the Koaana, aa dewhbed ;

in Uaaial viii.tMU HM; «d 'Aa «Mmd|* to iUartntoiom of th«
Fiopbadaa offh*OU tmi H«w ^itananV 1800. B*dwmiUUMd

|

•on* Uogimpbieal works Memoir of the Life and writinga of

Sir Philip SidneT,' 4to, 1808 ;
2, ' Memoir of the Life of John Sudbury,

D.D., Dean of Durham, 4to, 1803 ; and an edition of lK*k Walton'a
*Livra,' with additions.

ZOUST, GtRARD, called toructimes Sowst and Soeat, waa a Qer-

1

man portrait-paiuter of great abuity, niio ceuiLujahed hims«lf in

England, and was one of Lely's riT&Js, m the rfign of Charles IL Ha
waa bom in Westphalia, in 16137, bat the year in which he came to

England is not known. Bockertdgo, in bia ' i^ogUth aclK)ol/ saya he
eanie to tliia country abont the year 1668, and found encouragement
anitaUe to hia merit. " Hia portnita of meo," b« oontinuaa " ar«
^JllllllW^|,h>^^^^iBthll^»j^^ toldjHift>«adfDod«oloaitot/hrti
Im did mA tlii^ •gnmto iriHi * dM ttguA to gnuw to wmMoT* I

faeai ; iridih ! ao habit that ean only be acquired by drawing after
,

the moilpnfflatbeautie*, in which bis country did not greatly abound.
;

Wliftt we are moat imldbtod to bim for is hia educating Mr. Riloy,"

Ke7oliit;:n). His co-.-.uiiseion wsa subf f jufiilly n'.iiiieil over '.';0

cantoua of L'ri, ScLw jlz, and Zug. sn^l bi' i; \mik'.^ fur tue bolji of

miserable suQbrers remain in proof of iii^ ]>o»ei:ii of eloouence.

Daring thia time ha wrote hia * Ocacbicht« torn Kampfe and Uatav
gangs dar Sobwaitaariscba liaiK- nnd Waldeaston*' (Hutory of tt«
CAtond IWI«(«hoairiM " '

ill- I'J /.oililt- ' i: :int I have actu of bin Lud i, p articu-

larly biit own head at Hoiij^btou, buwoa nn tdLuirable tna.'^*< r. It it

animated with truth and nature; ruuud, yet highly hui-Lcd
"

Jervoae, the painter, atlmirpd Zoust's etyli' aud eudeavonwxl to »t'i;;irn

it : he copied a pirlnil win. !i !;! b^d iu bii« posscoiion, by Zoust, :.."rt-

than ODoa. Zouat was a luau of singular temper, and waa much dis-

llHMd Lil|'* fMud* paitnili M« |Mtamd to hk Ht «m
iniDly to hia draw, lad oftwopmmVm hnm door to On^twli-

nwOTBolbom row himialf, and If he did not like the look of bb
virilari h» need to say that his master waa not at hamet Vdpoto
mentiooa aeverol portroita by him, among them a fine bead of Loggan,
the engraver, one of Sir F. Throckmorton, and an excellent one of a
g'ntlen-an in a dork periwig, on tbe back of which waa written the

|

prico of tbc picture and frame : tho picture ZL and the frame I84. HLi
drap>erips were frequently of satin, in which bo imitated the manner of

Terburgb. He diod in 16il, osod forty-four.

ZSCUOKKE, JOUiUiN HEINKICH DA^ilEL, waa born at Miig-

dahwf toFraMikM Mu«h «!, 1971. taaatvad tbe earlier part of
hk MOMtiaB to the Paitiinhiito nd fa tti« grnmuinm of that

{

town. When only aevcntaen be qnittad hia iehool and family, and
beoamo play-writer to a troop of atrolljsg-playan. In a abort time
however he r^laroed to bia family, and waa aant to the aniven>ity of
Frankfart-on tbe Oder, where, without any aattlad plan, bo studied
pbiloBopby. theolrpy. the fine artp, hintory, and fiuanw. In 1702 he
coLLiueu jca ] r.vat.i t<&c!:iiiJ5 iu Kr.iiikfiirt, but with l.ttle tiicceas

;

aijd hr cDip.oytd uicet of hij tiuia 111 wrili:ig for the i'lugo, where bis
'Abiillinn, t.b>-' riADikt' ii f whiirL the story wim burr.iwvd by nk
Lewis for his 'Bravo of Venice'), and 'Julius von Sus8«n,' produced
at this ported, mn favourably rfoeived. But ha alao wrote against

• totanniaiit adiot respecting religion, and theraforo whan, in 1700,
ha applied for a profeseoralup, it waa refiised bim. Ue than left Fhutk-
furt, travcllad alwut Germany and France, and at leogtb aettlad at
Iteichenau in tho Giaubundten where, in conjunction with Taohamer,
lie fstabliabod • Ixiarding-acbool for boys, which waa ao weU oonducted
tbiit tlio canton praaeotcd bim with its freedom aa a burgher, and be
evil, Cm! Ijii gratitude by »riti:;g bia ' Limi;bichte dca Preistaata der
dri-i iJijudL in RhiieteD' (Ui.-lcry of the Free State of the Three
I.riiciieH in llL;i.t;a), which was publiali- d in 1790. This is on account
of the early BBsociations of tbe c&nton for the eatabliibment of its

Ubartiea^ and was tha procursor of aeveral other worka on tbe history
of Switserland. In that year bowover tba Canton of Qraubundten
declined to tho fiolmia fspdhlio aotabUafaad vadic Francb in-

fluenoe ; Zsdokko waa to IhToor of tho mdoa ; hahaoUM nnpopulor,
nd hia school waa tha aaerifico. Austrian troopa entered the canton,
•ad Zaehokha withdraw to Aorau, where tbe central Boveimment of
tbe Helvetic repabtie was then &zed. His leputalion. his talents, and
bii nijlilii;,il Ofiiniuiia, {irucurcd him employment under the govern-
ment. Ho was madn chinf of tbe dep«rtu,ont of education, and was
acnt in V n r.^pj jty nf n f lly I injiowerrd government commisaioncr to
•**Uelhe oiliuis of Unter«niden, then suQering from tbe devastations
•la lto<fii|ii onamy and tbe effeota of party violeLci-, vlem be -ict- d

* * ^f. '•"••'otw Md » restorer of peaoaw A memorial cf thia
MmuriMtopariodlaglMa in bia ' HiatoiMlMa OwkwttrdidMitaa dar

twUiong' (HMorial UHMini oTtbe a

•»aaaBkAiMli,«A]UMdtolWl. InlWItiN
of Bern nominated him to tho tolUwidta of Lurano and Bellioeucia,

where he ezecatod his dttUia lllto tho bcot results. On bia return to

Pern ho was loud in liia complaints agaioKt the Krencli ambosiailor

litrnbarJ, and tbe General Dumoa, on account uf their npi ri-.nive con-

duct and arbitrary proceed!oi;s ; for jC^chokkc bod opposed tbe dteirea

of the Qraubundten for iiiJcjH-udi ncv n>tlier from a oonviotioo cf
their hopcIet;sne«8 than frum any iiiii aliiuliL' love of Krencb domina-
tion, ami be btuted "that the Helvetic rxt-ciittve liirecltiry enjoyed tiu

iuQuence or eonaideiation; it was in a manner foreign to tbe people
it <Ma appdiatad to (ovaaa;" hat It WM not ocwjl aid it aTCind
tauehy.aalhathainaeoDtoBtad totatwdoril. Hii nanBrtraaeaa
had ptodaead no immediaio o9c>cta, when ha waa eraatad goveraw
of Baaal, wbara a commotion bod orison against tha land tax and
tithes; ha tharo threw bimaalf into tha midnt of an armed aaaamUago
of tba people, and indoeed them to follow his advice and submit.
When tho central goverameut at Bern, with the Laudmann AIo\ i

ItcdiLjg a- head, prepared in LSOl to r^tore the ruptured fedi r J: . ,

of tbo union. Z^chokko re^i^jTKMl bis ofTicftn, as he doubled uh-'itn r

the attempt coiil'i bt tii^'coeFfiil thfii, and be retired to r-.tr,ii ;j

Aargau, to devoto bimscit to iiis favourite Ktudiee. Much civil cou-

tention arue?, and a civil war seemed inevitable^ llban to Octohar
1802, BooapoiU ofisred hia mediation, and by it tha Maai udaB iJ
awJlaarlnd ma aHaMMiad in 1803. Tba modlScatiBB teooghk
2MlioUMa|itofaitopoiUtlaalaotitrity. Ha waapr•iollltadwllhth•dtI•
IanBfaip of Aargau, and nominated by the government in 1804 a member
of tha council of mines and foraats. In the aama year he comEuonovd
hia popular 'Schweiaarbotcn' (Svcise Messenger), aud in 1.S07 his
' Miscellen fiir die ncueate Woltkutida' (Miscellany of the mo^t recent
Events), which vras continiied vril) out iiiturniption ti'.I ISl'J; it dis-

played a happy oboiea of fl.;lijL;:t*, a ric: uc».i of i-autent-i, a conacicu-

tjouj liberalism, aud in iji iii rdl ,i slroug and correct judgment. In
1^14, wbou thf ."^wi-Hi ftfti r Itui ilowiifuil of Ikmapurle, n.,-iMU wished
to reconstruct their cuustitutiuo, Zscbokks exerted hiiuseU' to mam-

m, mbU» ha almiiiaiiajy daftadid Ita todapeDdcuco
af Bm. Tb ISM, to eouaqoaocaof aame impu-

I amiaat him as oJitor of the ' Schweiterbotcn,' ha resigned hi*

of BhOKdl aad forest inspector, but retained those of member of
the oouodl, of the sdiool diroctory, and preaident of tho diroctoiy of
the school of education forartiaana. In l&^OhawasrocfaotsoanMmber
of the cburcb council, and he contiuued to exert himself actively and
effectively in thi. iirou-otiuii of eduL-atuu and all aocial reformr, though
hia time wrLB uluv chietly f i-ien to littrury composition. With tbc?L>

du'.Mi and hi.i iiterary worki, wljich l.ii'Cfa::a extremely numtrous, Lo
contiuuod to occupy himieU until bis death, wbieb took place at Bibar-
steia, on Jana 87, 1843. Uia pnbliahad works are of very vatiat <

~

ter. Wa liavo notioad aomo of bia historical and poUtioal pi

but in tliia elaas tho moat niaahia ara hia 'Oaaehiehta dea 1

Volka und aatnar Fiintaa' <HMory of tha Bavarian Paopio and ttuit
Prinaea), 181S-I8 ; and ' Dee Sehweizertaiidca Oesehiobto fOr daa
ScbwoiaarTolk ' (History of Switzerland for tlie Swiss People), 18SS ;

which are highly oiteemcd, have been frequently rv; rint«[|, end are
diatiuguisbcd by a lucidity of arrangement, clearneis of j'erceptiou, a
keen iriiiijht into character, and warmth and strvn^'th of cxpre^aion.
Hi« LioTcls a: d t:ili:ii oicocd all other clasE>ea in number. Amoui; tho
beat are bis ' Adventures of a New Veu'a Night," which was tr»u»l;itcd

la 'Blackwood's Magazine,' 'Jonathan Frock,' a serio-comic novei,
'Tho Dead Quest,' and ' Tbe Qoldmaker'a Village.' Hia merits aro a
oorroot daliaoation of tbo aioar ahadoi of obanctar, a natonlly aiaipto
pathoa^ a happy exposition of aomo of tho weak pmatsof owaoelal
institutions, o considerable amount of humour, and a constant
maiuteuanco of good principles and feelings. Some of thOM oovsls,
like the ' Cult ii;i-ri« of Glenbumic," aim at eOecting the removal of social
oviU, ri>ti l ai ;

1' jijiUli's, or injurious ciutoms, such as 'Die Brannt-
weinpcat' (Tha Bruu ly Vest); he is frequently tcdioas, and bin plors
aro improbable, andfi.' Irii-t happy of bia attempts ore of tin ^i-'iirical

class. Hia poetry seldom rises beyond mediocrity, norar" hi.i iir.uii.ito

attempts of a high character. He had much ;:ir_ v, ir '^-f. f a kind
fitting bim for bia ofiioo of inspector of forosts, and waa a,:4u.iiiit«il witki
geolq|», paitioalaiij to laftnaaBa to tha aeontiy to wbiob ho resided.
OS iaUtowB to hli 'QMrgtSSm/tm ' and *Dia Alponwiiidar.' By Cur
the most popular of lis works «*a his 'Stunden der Andacbt' (Baoia
of Devotion), wlich was firat publiahad as a Sunday periodical, aad
which faaa gone through forty edittona. It ia one of the most eompleta
cxi'otitious of modem rntionalism, but its want of orthodoxy waa held
to ba compcnsatui by itj fervid elorjuenoe, and its sealous ireiilraUon
of every practic.d duty ]u »li r.ini.i!. Thia work was not knuwu ;o bo
hie (ill the nppearamce of hi.i ' .S,Hi^terb.-.u,' a sort of autobiO)j;niphy of
.1 p imewhnt amgular ch.iracter, which l.iii b...:'ii tr.tnslated into KngUsh.
Ho publuboJ a collected ediUuu of his bistoricoi writinga, in 1830, ia
IS Tolnmao, and a aoleeUon of bia novels and poems in 1 0 volume*, ia
1847 ; hat as adition of hia oollactod woiki, in le^e, occupied 40 roto
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Miiny of hi* woika hx\B ) eon tratialatid int'" French ; and ia Eogliih

wo liR> 0 '
I lijl.lein;;:»l/ a Ule ; 'JJir Liu.lmacbenidorf ;' 'Lot*'*

Stratn:;> m,' a.i.d otljtr Ulti; 'The lliaturj of SniUarluid ;' Avoluma
of t-ek-Lt (uaj'ii; ai^a the 'Stuudcn dar AadMbi»*«ad«rti»tiU* o(

•Hour* of MediUUoti antl Iteflection.'

ZUCCARKLLI, or ZUCCUBRBLLT. FRAKCESOO, • diitia^aiiliea

Italkn laiMUMp«-p«iat«r, born Pitigliano, new Florauw, ia 1709.

H«toliti«ii«d *g"«»-r*^M"|[i bot b» OTaatailjly d*cU«lmpoo fol-

ImHw 1aiidtMp«-p«iatmg, ia whioib hii flnl iMtrnotor ma Paolo

Aaait^ Flotance. He afterward* went to Rome and oontinued bia

•tndlia with MorauJi, aui.1 latUy with Pietro Kelli. Zuccarelli

•atablUbcd bimaelf at V«iiice, but ha aoqulred in time, throuch

Smith's ]irinta, after bis work", so creat a reputation in llcgtaij J, tiiit

he wa* induced to visit tliit country in 17^2, and hia aucceaa waa

Bucb aa to aatiafy th« uio»t •»[igtnae ezjieoUkUoiu. At the inatitution

of the Itoyal Acmicuy iu 1705 ho e!ecte<l one of the oeniben,
aod is a^cordiui;ly ouu uf tboaa who are conaidered iU fooDdaza.

Sereral of bia pictures bave b«ea eogravad by VtTMesb Tba figuraa

intlieawanB^aMbrUaiKir} aad "HImb bMBiMmln4a''^M9«
SdwanK hmb| *» <irim wlifaih batalwaiiBaaittlilaland-

•MMlLM inqaMtty WJWWtaJ one with a murd-boItU at his waiat,

••Man** aaaa ia lU^. Thbb laid to bavo been done intentiooally,

•a a sort uf pun on his owa ausa^ Zucco being tba Italian word for

goard."
In 1769 Zuccarel'ii paiutcd a set of dtil^-D" for tapeatries, which

|

were esoouted by ',:.e ii.iL^ i» tnpeatry wcavtir. I'lvul Siiundar*, for the
|

Earl of Kgremonc's LouMs ui Piccadillr. Ho )Kiiiikd iDony creditaliie

picture* in KugUnd, but they arc tcor iUy very infortor to tboi«> i i^

painted in \'enice, and to which he was indebted for hia reputatlim

and the fortune be made in this countfy. Hia latter worka are cold in

colonhog, want harmony, and ara artiAeial ia their ooaipoaiUoD

;

Ihm are eomo apecimcns at HaaplQD OmtU 2>uceariUI hoiwrar ia

Ma ttme reigned over the puUie taali ia Xogland ; and tiw dilafeauaa

«f Wilson's want of luecea* was becaaie bo did not imitate bim.
In 1773 ha ratnmed to Florence, and boga?e up painting, having

resolved to pass the remainder of bis life in quiet retirement ; the

auppresaion however by the £mp«rar of AuAtr-A of a monastery, on
the security of which ho l.a<l advam-cd money, deprived bim of bia

Eroperty. This miaf^;r- 1.110 cjui; 1 It i him to resume the pencil, a:;il

a found sufficient cini l jyi; fir m the Enghsh gentlemen who
Tiaitad Florence, whcro i.u cuutii ue l t) pjiiit until hil dMtblBl78&
Ha atchad soma plate* after Andrea del SartA

SD'CCABO, TASam nd VBDBBraO, two calahtatea Ilaltaa

Ustorical paiatan, mn tha aooa of OttavUino Zuccaro, an obscure

painter, and War* boca at& Aagcio io Vada
Tadoeo Zoocaao^ was iMm la lfi29. He tttidied first with Pompeo

da Fhao, and aftanrntda willl Giaeouon* da Facnxa. He went early

to Roma^ and l>eeame a very popular paii<t< r, fur the reaaon, saya

Lanii, that there is notbing in bU works Ui:it tLo p<i[ ulaoe cannot

understand or imncine it understanda His ^ ict in * nrt- ( ompveilions

of portraits, simply diapoaed, dressed in t ri > -t unn- h:n '.imc, Lrvo

little variety of charaot«r, and he rureiy iutioducvd the tiakvJ Slgure,

Imt when ha did it waa natural and simple
Hi* early Ufa—aocording to Vaaari, wlM mHaa Ua aaata Zneaharo

—

wta oaa of eztrema hardahip. Ha left lila fathsr'a hoose at the age of

foartaok ud kat oat akaa for Rooia When ha arrived there ha

liiaad huiMif Mmdhm aad hooaalaaa, and h* was fcrcnl to («.'k

aoployawBt aa a wlourfiladar, bat ia thia way he ad>:od little to hi*

mean', and he was for acme time comparativrly dcBtituto. Tto pa«s'

d

niaiiy of hia niglita ia the ttri. 1 1« of llorri'.', tlccf inj; stuuL^ tlic auiii ut

ruiiia, or under tho ; orLhcj of the modtra palacta or chur. bc^ ; utid

after much {erseTtraD i-, ha was at last coniptlled by exctefivo priTR-

tion to rotutn to hia ialLer's house, there to rvcruit his shattorud ooa-

atitutioi), for, aays Wari, be bad boen living apon hia yonlh ; bat
during all this period he let paas no oppottaai^ that occnrrad of

lapNfiM Umir ia 4ia«ii«. Aa aooa a* ba bad laeofMwd Ua
ilnegUi aa lalaiaad wltt Naniad eourag* to Bonw^ud ffab tfana

hia exerUona met with a different reward. Ha attrsetad tba notice of

Danielio da Parma, who had piuntad soma y*ara with Corraggio and
ParmiRLino, and who took Taddco with him to Alvilo nf«r Sor*. where
he woa about to paint a chapel in fresco. The czprrinici! ho acquired

in this woric was of great value to him, atid nlthungh only iti hia

eighteenth year, he returned to Roma in I^IH a good fredto ixiintcr,

and bo gave a pro«f of hia ability by thx frc'cnca iu chiaroscuro which
ho executed on tic fa of the boQ'o of Jncobo Matt»-i, illustrating

the life of FuriuB CauiUius. From this tima ho found steady ainpioy-

eat, aad asaealad aiuw mk «aik% gaod* Wd« aad indlwiwlb at
Bomo and daawhara. Ho palatad Nfanl mmaa ftr lha Doka «f
Uifaiao^ for Pope Jalins III., and for Pope Psal IV. t bat bto areatait

worka wara those which he painted for Cardinal AloHaadro nroea*
t Oaprarola ; his beat works at Rome are some fraacoea in tho church
«f th* Cmwolaiionc.
Tho paintings of Capr.irola Illuttratin^ the gloiica of the Fnmeso

family were engraved in 4.'' phit'-s 1 y J J. I'rcnner, and wcru [ ubli-lied

in Ko(!!«< in 17J3-50, in folio; and thrre is a d.'6cri| tion <>f the paint-

iopt ui.ii tl-c ; ti'.aoe by L, Subaatiani, 'Deacriuoiis t I;. 1 i. rir Istorica

dal rttii ruloazo di Capraroli^' pablitbed also at Home in 1711.
j

TaJdeo died at Rome on the Snd of September ICCti, agiyl thirty^
ftereu yeari :it\\l m dzy, i.ud i.a wiu buried by the aiiie of iL.ffaflia ia
the church of Santa Maria delU Hi-tuniln, or the I'aiiiln: n, nt Itocur.

FcOKOtOO ZcCCARO, Taddeu's brot .or .-i;,.! pii|ii!, vvan L .rn at Sint'

Angelo in Vado, in 1513. He waa givia to the cliargu of in* brother
at itome when very young, Taddeo'a numerous occupations gavo
Faderigo great advaati^a*« aad bo was aarly amploy«d by his bnrtbar
aa an aaaiataat. Fedariga aanplalad tha woriia which Taddoo bid
left iooomplato. Ha pi^lid muA ia a riaibr itylo to that af
Taddeo, but he waa in evowmpM> tofcrior to him, except in succes*
and in the qoaotity and aiMBrffMMHl ft hia works ; bia drawing was
inferior, hit eonip<v<ition* were mora crowded, and there was generally

111 ro aflectatiou in hia atyle. He waa invited by the GmnJ Uuke
Francesco I. to Florence to paint the cupola of thit cathedral, which
tmd btieu commenced by VtsarL He tbi.re paiut«d, says LaoxL more
than 300 figures SO feet high, with a Lucifer so large, to uio his own
words, that the other figures appeared like babies. Hu bonstcd thut

they were tba Urgeat figura* Icaowa, but, eontinuoa Lauxi, bn'ond
tb«r mtMH thtf bad BatUastanMBtiiend them. Whia Fjatra
da Cartoaa wia » FlomM tMNWiia project to roplataibaiiby
some worka of that poiottr, but on aeooout of tha gieatoaaa a( tba
undertaking, it was feared tliat Im might not livo loag aaough to com*
pleto it, and Fedcrigo's worka ware not disturbed.

After this great work Fedarigo eujoyad a reputation which sorp.-ttEcd

the fame of all his contemporariea, and he was recalled to Uur^o l y
Uregory XIII. to puiut the ccilinj? of tho Cuj [m;11» I'A j.mi ;n thu

Vatican. During the progToJs of this work ho had a quarrel w uh 6u:i;ii

nf tlm ill courtiers who bruught T.-.rions soensationa nn.-.inBt hm;,
and to avenge himsalf h« imitated the example of Apellea of J';pbe<ua

(Ludaa, 'Do Gtlamnia'), and naiatad a pietora of calumny, in which
ha iatrMaaad tbo portraita of hi* aMoaaia with aiaaa' ears, and placed

tba plcturo on St Luke'a dsy over tha door of tha aharOb of that

aaiat Thia proeaading was niprasented and gam oflbaoa to the pope,
and Fedcrigo waa oompellod to leavo Hoiuti immediately, to avoid the
oonaoqumoea. Tha picture in qutetiaa i^ nul tba one be painted after

Lucian'a description of that of Apellrs of Epbc«us ; this was painteil

in distemper on canvas, for the Or«ini fsTiiily ; and it is, or was Ut< ly,

in the Palazzo L.into; thero i» an cD^^r^f of it by Cornehu* Cort.

U is on* of Fedcrigo'a boat work fi.

After thia BTcnt he went to Fhmlcrs, wiiQio he ma le soii;o cartooni

for ta;H'fctric!i ; then to Holland, and thu^eu cii.:o tu Liijluud in 1074.

Har* he painted th* portrait of (jueca Elizabeth, and that of Mary
Queen of Beoh^ whkh ia a* Chjawioh, aad wUah Vaataa a^imaiL
Hapaintad a Moood portnUaf KUaaiiafhiaaBMftaf riwha drw.
which la at Hampton CoBik^aa which Ihaia la a mnU with lha
foUuwiog T*r««a attributed ta Bguamr, bal which Walfik aii^

|
aotMia

tre by Elicabath haraelf :

—

**Th« rotlraa avrallow fl(a 017 mtlass* mhiil,

In M.1I1 rcTlTlngi-, allll icnevlnfc «TOii|»l
Her Joat complalnu of crucUj uaklmle
Are all the miuique tlut mj life prolenin.

With |ieti*lve itiouichta my wicplnit xuk 1 craaraii

WlxMc melaDckoljr teare* mj care* uptcaus

;

Bia tiant la aUsaea aad my sighsa aafeaaaa
Are ah the pbytlske that ny liaiiiits iadiaii*>

Mr orAy hope «» In thia geodly tree,

Vs In; I: 1 ilid ;.lant In U»e, brUiR op la satr,

Itut all in Taine, tor now to Isle I a««

Th* ahalra [ahrlla] be mine, the keintla olbert ire.

M7 m<i><<ine may be plalnlt*, my mqalquo itaref,

Tt ;; '.ihr ill '.he fiuit mj Igrc-tiM tcaren."

Fc(.'erifii3 painted likewise tho portrait of Sir Kiohola* Bacon at

U'o^uri!, un.j '.hoBO of CI.mIivi Ilo'viird. <\-iil of yottiiighani, lord higu

admiral ; and KUzabeth's gijiul purWr, now at Hsmpton Cottltk \Val-

pole had a partniit tt Sir Ftuncia Walaingham bf bia.
Ha did aot nmafai long in Englaud ; be waa coon fontttaa nd

taoalkd hf ^ fHf^i >ud ha returnad to Home and finished the

ceiliag of tbo Faollaa. At tho end of I6i5, after the acocaaioD of

Siztna V. to tha papal chair, Zuccaio was invited by Philip IL to

Spain to paint tha Kscuiial, with a salary of 2r<C0 tcudi ptr annum,
lie arrived at Madrid in January ur.d he was occupied in tho

Eaourial Ufftrly Ihrm! yi nr.-', ilnring which time ho painted aoveriil

works in oil an 1 in fn; l i, h rnu at which howoTtr were immediately

aftarwards reojnvtvi or ilfjilmjid ; yet Zticcaro left Spain riLbly

rewarded. He returned to Route at tlie end of 169S. in iyj5 he
founded tbo Academy of St Luka them for which a cbattar bad botn
granted by Qrtgoiy XIII., aad il wai ceafirned by Sixtaa T.t ha waa
tha flat anaidiBt Ha wiataabookoa tha priaoiplaaor polntiar.

BcalptUNu aad aMhiloclai% cotiUad 'Lldaa di Pittori. Beultori. 0
ArcbRot4* tad yriated it in 1003 at Tario. with a dedication to tba

Duko af BWVf. Ho paUitlted two other worka at Bologna in IGOS—
one f:ivin!; an account of his visit to Parros, 'La diujor*, di Parma,

del big Cuv. KediMigo Zucenrv);' tlio i/t'.tr ^Hviui; an accotmt of a
jourui y ill Italy and hia stay at Parma, '11 j asin'i,-!!) p'r lUdia eulU

diiiiLra di Parma, del Sig. Cay. Federigo Zoccaiti. Hi' d.n] in liiOL',

the year following, at Aucona. Federigo Zuocaro, thougti a uiauiieriit,

bad great ability aa a painter. Ho was also sculptor, poet, and ar?hi«

task, and b« it taid to have owed his tueesao ohiaflj to liia gsaacal
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HBUBpUilnMBti and paramoiil attnietioiu : ba waa the moat
punter, or perbapn artut, of hia time. Lauzi critic taca hia writiogi;

]

he tarma tiieni butubutic aod pedantic, and aars thut inrtraii of

inattuction tbey prraaat • mwo tiasua of aiarile and nndigMtod apaeu-

UtioDK, and thiat ma pap oC Vamf ii wwMi tnoM was all that

Zoccaro wriit».

(Vasnri, i'llc di' Pitturi, tie. ; R'^^Uoiii"', I'l' ' :j' ' I'." i /, li .-. ;

pole, ArttnU>tc$ of Pamtwij, «1'C. / i-aoti, Stvritx J'l'tonca, dc. ; C«an
Bermuda. Ihcctonario HUtonw, «tc.)

ZO'CCUI. ANTONIO, an Italian paiatMr, born at Venioe In 1728.

Bh&thar, Fraoecaoo ZMcUk«M • ogman and ma Ua aea'a iint

Inatrnetor in drawing; ta ait*rwaria laanwd palntlag »Bdar F. Fonta-

boaao and J. Amigooi. Robrrt Adnm, tho ar^Itm^ wbca in Italy,

engaged Zucchi to mako drawings for bim ; and Zaeehi travailed with

bica in Italy and accompnnird him to this country, OQd waa much
employed by bin) at an iulrnor Mrcurntt^r and frrsco paint«r. He
(lajiit-j'l mjtbologii»l anbjpct^, luiuv mi l nrrmtjiciits : liia ct>laiiriag

Khs pleading, but bia ityla w.is s iicrficiil au 1 ircrely omaiueulal,

II. txccotfd Douie worku in tho cl;! Dn kiH^'ham House, St JamcVii
I'.iik, ;,ud ho piuuUd miirh ut OBlrrlcy I'ark, tlic Boat of tho CoiiDtew

of Jersey, originally built by Sir I'bon.na Oraabam. Zucchi Uvtd
aaMtal yana to £i|gMiiM^ and waa an Aaaoeiata af tha Royal Aondemy.
HalaA tUa cooBMla oaBjiaiijwUltAaialkkKaiMrcsiinii, and want
to Roma, whan ha diad la ITtS.

(LoogU, VUt M Mlari VmaM, fta.; lSdinid«, AmtdUm
Painting, Ate.)

ZUHALACARREani, TOMAS, waa bom, Deoambar 29, 1768, in

the villngo of Oroiaait^ai, near Villareal, in the S[Mini*h proviuoo o!

Gu iiui-':> I. iiiit iiarcntK b<'longed to thi tin .• of no', lui, but were not
ric I. \\ ten the French iuTatled the SpaiiltcU penu'.«u!a iu 3S0S ho vra?

itii''.viii„' I'M ill til' Tiii. Tiity of I'.imploua. Ha tlion relinqul; li-d

fain legal dtudivs, aud entered the army as a cadet. He KTTed iiliLi< r

Mina, and to Itl'S bad riaeu t^> t'le laikk of captiia. In h>

waa atill a oaptoin, and eoou afterwarda comujaudi'd two tattaUana of
Qnaaadafia dirinaB in tha iqyailife annr ia appaiitlaB to that «r tha
eenalitiiliaaaUiU In 1895 to bagna uantaBBDt-oaloaal, and had tha
antnmand of t1ie lirit rag^BMol of tOufa Yoluntaensand aubMHiuendy
tha Prince's I{eL'im'nt, fha third of tha lina. Soon afU^rnnrdd La
became colonel, and oommacdrd the third regiment of light infantry,

and nfterwardi tho rc^ment of Kstremadora, tbo 14 th of thn Uue.
These irucc>'?.?ivc rec:oT»!.i wore mAdp < ii nccouat of bin known f*lcnt8

in the <li«ci])lmc ai d or^':uiis.i'i )ii df lar. e boilica of in- u ; but his
attarliuicnt, Ui the party of 1 luii C iilun w,\ji iil.-'o knowu, nii'l w)jfn the
d(-ath of FerdLnatd Vli. wai tx[ect«'d tn t:i];B pluof, Ziuiial^cum'jui
waa not only displaced by tho iuspictor of tbu iufiuitty, but «»•
arr«atedaaaD<Mii^of thaaiJatbi(««ainniant. Uaving been aet at
liberty, ha ant io lua railgnatlaD, and ratliad to Pamplona, where his
wife and lanufy were raaidiDg. On the dcnib of Ferdinand in Septein-
bar, 183^ ha waa offered the tank of brigadier-general on oonditioD
that be would attacit himaelf to tba qnoco'a army, but thia offiir he
declined. He \va» .strictly watched, but eacaped by night, and on the
iiOth of October joined tho inaui^ents in the Basque ProTinces. He
collected a coDniderable force, thou;;h bia mcana were limited to about
SiMV. of his owu money, aud in a aeries of mountain enuflicJa he oy<T-
caujc the h-c^l of tiio queen's gcuer:ui=. Don C?arli.H Ifft KtiL-liiuJ

sacrctly, ana joiued the army in July, ib'H. Zumidjicarrc-gui dufcatwl
Qaoeral Radii in the Talley of Amoaouas on the 1st of August, routed
tha CSnialiaa torn at Viotta on the 7lb of Septamber, gained a victory
tuthapUMof l^tockoB tba27thof OatohaAwdiBthaaprinK of
IdSB, dkar a anniiat «f foor daya mtth Hnt qoaaa'a ftraia mdar Valdoa,
gained another important vietoty in tlia vallay of Ainaaeoai. On tba
Ifitb of June, whde preparing to storm Bilbao, and whUa he waa
reconnoitring tho place wiDi a telescope, be was atnick on the inner
part of the calf of tl-<' 1 g by a musket ball, which fractured tho
smaller lone, and I(vl<Bd In th" flcBh. The ball not extracted no
aoon iw it oiifjlit to h ue been, inll .i i[j:.t; u Biipi rvene l, and ZumaU-
c»rr>-^:ui died, June 2i, ISjS. lie bad tho F.-.Li:ii)iiet of '• Kl Tio I

Tomaa" (Undo Thonjas), by which he waa more comuiouly de.-i.-n .'.cd

than by bia own name. lu l&iO was published * The niO:>l ."^tnkm.,' I

Baanta of a TwalvaiDoalh's Canif>aij!ii with Zumalacarregul in Navarre
and tha Baaqoo ProTinct-a, by C. F. Henuiogaan, Caption of I^aneoEi in
tha Service of Don ('tti'Io9,' 2 vola. ISmo,
ZUMMi), UAiiTA-.NO aiULIO^aadahiaiid modellar la eolonnd

wax, was born of a uoble fumily at Syramta in ltj56: his nama ia
couuuonly, but incorrL-ctly, written Zumba He dt-Totcd bimaalf early
to $ln> study of sculpture, and combiniuK » 'tb it a careful invj stigatiou
nf tie .inatomy of the huiii.-.n L-aily, hi; proriuoed tome Tory clever '

work.4 and anatomical prtjiaiatioos in cul.jnic.l wax, prepared after a 1

liiethod of his own. Uo ocqaind a repiitntion ill seTor.^1 cities of I

Itely—in OoloKua, (Jcnnit, but etifcially at Floreuco. wlicr.- the (J.-r.u I

Dliaa Caano III. took hiai iuto his s<>rvic'. .\iij.:iL,- < th I . . r. ;

whiah Znnnao cxaeatod for this prince in uuu which la culiim Lu ta.-.
raajjue' (CoRnplioD} : it ceoaiita of a fRny of dw figowa in kigh
ralief.iihuwingnrioaaalamofdeoompoaitiaaorfhalMiSMi bodyafiar
death. At one corner of thin work ha haa |mt Ma «mi porttait, and
io'Ciibed under it his came aa fuUowa ;—• Oaal^ Jul*" Zununo
8» whiah is, CoeUuna Juliua Zuouao Bmcoaanua." Ha nada •

«aati>«p«iVibairimtha«n«liorihap]aciiaj and both irarka an j

a* extramoly repulsive to l^ok at as th'y are remarkabl.-! for tlu ir

iORenuity of execution. tn-vle like.vise at Kiortni'e « vi ral anato-

mical proparatitina. At Gtrina ti.i ••xii.u el two VL-iy lu aitiinl wnrk.'i,

representing the Natirity nnd thi' ^.•.•I'fiit iVim the C'ruMi; the latter

has been well cii^riived bv Iv .S. ('ber n. TiL^y are both deacriboil by
Da Piles in bia '< 'iniro fb- I 'l intiire.' -' iJvwrii.iinii de deux ouvr*!:*-* de
Sculpture, qu! niii .ir:;. :i-:i :;t i\ Mr. Lo H fai'S par Mr. Xniub:>,

Gcutiihummo tiiciiico.' i'ru u Genua Zttwmo went to Paris, where ha
died in 17ftL
Upwarda ti a aantury bofoia luimo, Jacopo Tirio, an ttaUlB

artial^ dbtlaipiiikad hioiaalf for Ua nadala in ealoond ma; to fa

aid to lunw anda a oapy «ftto Lial Jadgmant Hlehal Aagilo
in wai.

• ZUMPT, CAKL aOTTU>B, waa bom on the 20th of March 1793,

in berlin. After receiving a goo.1 preparatory education ia two of tbo
gymniniums of his native c ty, prooieded in lSOi> to the University
of Heidelberg, where he devoted himself lOBtly to phi^olagical

studies uuder Orcuzer. In tho follow in i; yeir he ri tr.rnid to IVilin,

where, in the newly fnundc<l university, be v,m: stiiuuJaled aud a.;ji»t<.d

in hiH favourite atuily of the clnaaical UDgunges by the lectures of

Wolf, HeitKlurf, and l^okh. In 1S12 b« wm appuintad to the situation

of an otdinaiy taaahar in tha Watdai^aahanOymnaaiBW, and coDiinoed
in Uie pcrftraiaaaaof h]adtt(laatharatini8SI,wfaaB towaa apfioiutad

a prufeinor in tto Joadttmatltal OymmKium. Meantime ba liad pol^
li»bod his 'Kolaa of Latin Syntax' (l^rlio, ISl I), out of whieb, bf
ndditious, he conatrnctad tha 6iat cditiou of lii.-i 1.4itio Uranimaik
' l>atoiuiscbe Orammatik,' Beriin, 1^18. lu cou.«eiucoce of a dUpiito

with thu directors of the gymnasium, Zumpt n'«Li;ned his profi.i.'<»or-

"hip in ] S2y, nnd waa for n time profo»M)r of history iu the Military

S -bo^l, but in 1!!2.S ho was advanced to the ituatiyii ijf I'rofi ncr of

l; j:::.,ri l,iiir.iturc in tho Uuiveriity of I'^-rlin. li. J ti.' :;.!«!« a

to..r iu il:dy, and iu 1635 another in Qrccce. In the UiUt yrar ho
V. .IS elected a member of tho ICoyal Academy of Scicueea of Beriin.

Zompt's great work ia tba 'Latin Onuntnar,' which haa iud a taqf
Inva cinMil«tio& in Qorraaaiy aad haa panad throogh tafatal adiriona,

tmek of whioh lua liam aadduoualy eoivaetad and iaapiwad hy tto
author, till it ia baoaoio hi iU details quite a different IHHk ftooi what
it wa3 in its early atata, Ita chief merit cousista iaHaaOpiocaand
well-arranged syntax, and in this departtiient it sarpiasN any Laiin

Uiammar which haa been produced in ICngland. The etymology of

tho Lntin I;u:fjuage has been atudiod in thia country mort> comprvhon-
BlVi'ly Ibau oil iLl' Continent, and in ti.i^ br inch iti pii|>i.'rioi ity ia less

deci;ie-l. Two triU!.lati(iGS of ZumpVs ' Lattini-cl.e GrAmmntili ' hnve
been ma le into Ktu;li.-h. Tho fust, by the Ktv. John Keaiick, il.jV.,

ia from tha third editioD : it waa published in Id 23, and continued to

ba muliitad without recaiviog tba oarreotioaa aad improvamanli
whidi liad la Om maantinM baen nada in tho Oannan otiginaL Tto
othar tranalation is by Dr. Schmitz, rector of the High School af
Ediobar^h. It ia from the ninth edition of 1844, and waa pabKibad
in 8vo in 1845, in cotamunieation with the author, and witb all tto
latcet improvemonta.

After Zumpt'a Latin Qroromir had been awhile in ciroulaUon, it

was found Deoessary to proviilo a more njdiuii?ntary gnunmar for

younger Rtudiiits, aad this "Auf/.m;' has been aUo translated by
Ur .Solinatz, ntuler the liUe of ' A SLbuul-tirammar of the l<ntiii Lan-
guage, truuKlated a2id adaj^Vid to tins High School of Ediubur;)),'

12mo, IS 10.

I'cofewor Zumpt'a other worlu arc mostly ti«atiae« and esaya oa
Butgactaooaaaelad with tto aiBBen aad jaagaaaf th» Uomana, and»
aa^ 'Ob tba Oeortof tto Otatuavfia* (Ubar Unpruag, Form, and
Bedeutuog del (>ratttmvira1gericbt>), 4to, 1S38; *0a tho Paiaaaal
Freedom of the Roman Citixeu ' (Cbcr die Pursunlioha Froihaitdaa
Uomificben Uiii^gera), 8vo, 1»'IG, aud others. Some of these are
lectures which have been delivered before the Hoyal Ae»Jvmy of
^H'iences, such a-S ' Die Heligiou dc-f I'.irner,' 12iuo, He has also
published editions of souie of thu ikuuiau nut!., rit, wil i valuikblo notea.

Adkjdk tboii ai r 'i^iiluotiliiin's 'ln?titutiouo» Uialioia',' Cccro's 'Ora-
tij:;i 1 i:; i i .1, ij autus CurtiuB, aud others.

ZC KLAUAX, FKAXCI.SCO, a very celul.r.iteU Spanish paiiit«r,

waa bom at Kucnte do Cautu«, in I^>lrumadiira, in November IMH;
bo ia oallod tho Spaniah Carava^gio. liia paroata, who ware of tba
labouriDffclM^BoaBdiaeoMndlBjraaiiiFkaBeiaaoaa afaililf to aaeil
ia pidatug, aad thay aaeardlagljp aaat Urn toSarUlatottoaoboalol
Juan do Ko(<Iaa. He made very rapid progieaa, and from tho great
tv-yeiublauce of ttvou liiD ciriiest wurka tu tho«« of Caravagi;io, he ]•
.':u|i|i .cd to have copied toino pictures of thut masti-r whii li h-j may
h;iv;j niea at .Srvillo. He dtxiw correctly, always pamt .' i ii .ui uatuio,

aud w.i.< n-maikable for hi^ p rsevering studies of w.,ite dr.iptsiea

from ti.o lay fi^uie, iu piiii.'.iUf.' wi.icli h ' gieatly oxcellt'd. lu I' ij
the Mariiu,.< le Miil t. ju t .uji.u-.--iou<'d Zurharan to f-amt muil pic-

tur. 8 for th.j alt.ir ot .S;, 1\ ( r i:i tiio Ctbclral i/f .Si. vi.lv.' , .m l ab.j'.it

thu satuo tiu^o he paints 1 hui c^leurated piotaru of .St. 1 homaa
Aquinaa, for tto gnataltir of the ohureh of tha collage of that aaint

atSavillo; it aontaina niuny fi^uret larger than Ufa, and fbr aatnra,

chiaroecoro, and ccocral ux< eiiti ju, is ooosidarad Zurfaaraa'a maatafc

eM, and lauka lum, mji Cuui Ikrmadaz, with tto firat maalua af
abaidy. Olhar aalebiatad worka by ZurbaiaaatSaidyaan tbaa

afcttoOaf^aalauaofSaataMaifo dalaa Cnavaa; tto two aHa^idocii
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of Sin Lorenio usd Snot' Antonio Abml i\t tho Mprcoiiarioa D«ecalcoa;

•ome piotAires at the Meroed Calznda ; these l>y liim ia the rhuroh

of San Bii«!ija»eiitu™ ; ond tho crucifix in tlie oratory of tho cuDTriit

of St. r.iiii. Hi> fjiiiiteni likowi-e « vrr.il woiks n( Matlrii in IIm

Palncio Nueso, anil in tl c Dueuretim. an 1 m;i<o cf tbcm prii'iiiljSy

beforo 1633, for on some worlia jiaimeii fur tins L'lirtliu uii< ut Xi r /

ia that year he >)gn4 liini^-i'U paiii'.iT Ui t'.it> king ^l'hili(> lll.)> a title

*Wch h« most ]jrob*bly m nnii e l iifU r lie hail exeouto.1 iiomo of hU
flinlingaM Madrid. He olio cprntsouietiuie at Madiid after tbU d»te

WMilw fM nii1l|i IT. lint III wHirmrt te 8ot1B% aad 4wd tiiero in

IML am hmula m tbhelin .it HaOM. tekBmmM Ayala, tUe

fcnitlMnBolanco, and otliara,ww htowholanand imitator* at Sorille.

EariMHanVi worka •» venr nmntroda at Srritia: there are tifo

WTMal at Codkm and Gaadalupe, and aumo at Coatrllu and I'eno-

raoda. Out of Spain they are very uncommnn, but Mnr>li«l Soult

brought away aomc, and others li.^ve been •soM a-nl romovnl iii tb
recently. In tha Sp'su tb Museum in t'l o Lourro there is a m imji

devoto.l chieQj to tto worka of Zurbar«ii ; thiro arc iii it, accordiiii,'

to tha oatidogue, i>l pii.-turcs by him, but many of tlmm i»ro svry

indiflerent, and are {xrobably not by bim. In thiit country the Uiike

of Suthertiknd faas a good apecimen of hia aty lo, .-ind thor* is * ' Virgin

in Ulory ' from hia pencil in tha pu—laiou of Lord £lafao; Mr. Stir-

liofc thn Jmaiti IiMiiiImi of SnutUk ptSMut, km all* tifopiotiim
to Unu I& «lw VatfcMMd oSlary 1* • *nuMiMn MiMk,' wUeb,
IhMgIt Dok A vavy important work, aiTorils n good il]n«tration of hi*

gl^n, Hll worlca have aa much nature and power as ihoat of Cnra-

vng^to, aod lesa Tulgarity. The picture) from tho life of Sun PoJro
Nohieoo at the Mereed Calzada at Sorillc, thuu^h foiuu of Zurbarnn'a

Mrliett wurka, are among hi^ best; they are remarkable for tho ckill

with whicli be hu man r.-e 1 the white draperies of the monastics.

y.l'RITA, CiKIlU'NYMi', a diatin>!ui»hed Spanish liistorinn, was
bor:i it S irairowison the 4th of IJeccmbcr. lili JU- utmhed at Alcala,

under tUTTiiin Nufiez. In ISSO he was appointed chief of t'.ie muni-

cipalitiea of I^lb.iatro and Hueara. At a later period be lucoceded hia

fiatber^ia-law, Juan Qandaa de OUvan, aa fUeal of Madrid. In IHH he
iiaandailfeMintotbaimNflM«0«Boil«l OMib^ud ««it on » mis-

tlMtttOinnnf'. OaliiirttantoliiinniiTCeonntr7lB 1519, he wai
Mpointed by tna atatee of Amgou curonuta (chronicUr) of ti.o king-

dnni,tha firat who fillrd the ofTice, tl:«ii newly iiti<tittit«<i.

The duties of this uppointnirnt nnpr.-ir to liiivf i tii-> t 1 bis whole
time from 1511) to litiT. An ordinjnite iw-m il in j.is favour by
Philip II. to all tho miintc'jvxliti- « n:A uIiIu vh of liii (luininiona,

enjoining thciis t/> open th' ir Rrcliivrit .'ind C'linttninic.ito their most
eorrt |i ( t i i to Z .nt k. 'Dim authoriied, the Corouinta travellevl

tL.-x iikIi Ai... ' it liy. and Sicily, lad collMltd gnat nmbar of
impoitant docuiiiiuta.

ii 1M7 Zuiita waa appmated piifaltn

ISW tha grand ioquiaitor intmated to Ua
aa M tba hmj affico. Towarda the c1

I tUa appoiatmnrt, and retired to the Hieronynlta eioTant af
The continuation of hia Aiiual.'< of Antgon waa tbaocstt-

MiUnh of bia <1c«Uuiug ycnm. He died in hia conrent, on tha Srd of
Novembar, 1681. iiia booka ha baqnaatbad to tha Cliartnax «f Sara-

jcoaaa, bnt maak «f than waia takan peiaMiaa «f Iw tha Sacurial

iibnxry.

Tb'j works of Zuiita ore : —1, ' Annalpe do la Corona de Aiaa;on,*

Sar.igoa«>, }i>62-7'J; 'i, ' Indices rcrum ab Ariigonias Ket^ibus ^ui^taruin

ab iuitiis re^i ad annum 1410, tribus libris ozpositi,' Saragoa«a,

1678 ; 8, ' Progresaoa de la hktoria en el reyuo de Aragoo, que coit-

ttna an «|aatro* libroa varioa aneaaaaaa daada al aa Ulti-hMta al an
IMO^' SaiagoMa, 15^0 ;

4, ' Bnnuandaa y AdvolanaiBa an laaoavanleaa

4a )ea reia* da CaatilU qua caeriTio don Lopez de Ayala,' Saragotna,

1888. Boatariraek apaaka in high terms of the writings of Zurita. By
a loeid espoiition of the connection of evcnta he baa succeeded in

da*elopiog tbe growth of the Aragonese constitution.

It wn.'^ 7,111 it» wlio ilr»t (UscoTt-red Uw'Chrnnicon Ali'x^nilrinum,'

pnl l;-'l-fil liy I )urnn:;r ixiii iiif; tho I'yaaiitiuo huttorian^-. S-xim ^-rum-

luatical :;i!tc I uf Xiir til uii tho ' Commentiiriea of C«aar,' Claudiaa, nnd
tbe * AntotiiiH! It i i,nry ' nre prCMerrt d in manuioript 1> tha lUinriea
of the (Jhartr< ux of .S.irJg>»aa aotl of the KacuriaL

{Eloijiot <U (wrwmmo Zurila primtr Coronitta rfrf Reyno de Arcgen,
par Diego Joaef Dormer ; N. Antonio^ SibUoihtea Hitfama Nova.)
ZWIHaU. ar ULBICH ZUIMOU, tha laformar of Switaarland,

iniabanailwiIdh«nalntbaTaggtBbarftiaJan«»ryl484. Hia father
was a subataotial farmer. ZwiugU atndiad at Basal, and then at Bern,

from wheuee he went to «tu<)y (ihiloaopby at Vimna; on bis return
to Ha»el he went thiongU hi» thco'.o>;i''al fitudit* under Thomas Wyt-
tanbach. Ho wa^ nfilatne'l tinr.^r, nnd piii'l hia fitat mass in 160H. lie

waa then appointed to tlje |.:iri»h of Ularu*, tbe hc»d town of the
canton of tbat name. Wf applied liituwif strcntiouijly to tho ttmly
of tbe Scripturea in the H^h.'iiw nnd tirn k I' xt, anil that of tbe ourly
fathera of the church. Ho apt-f irn to b ivn h>pii early iinpreseed with
a notion that all waa not right in the gor niueut and diacipiine of tha

abareh aatbeoestabli«bad,aod ha eommniiicatedhia danbta by letters

taaaanal laaiied man, with iHw ha waa aaquafailad. Bia lifB was
pmaada»Bplaiv,aad ba waa uiteh beloved by hia floeic for bia

aitmna; ha womeakad tha waatica of Oeapal motali^, avoiding aa
anahaapataiUatoaipaaicof ihalataieaailn& af laiatihnr

'

relics, nnd of fifta and pilgntntMai Twioa lia aoeompaniM, aa «iiiap>

Uin, tho military coiitingont of Ultfoato tha warn in Italy, in whim
tlio S<vi<8 wrm then taking an active part, m anxili.irie.t to one or tha
oth' T of t o bvllii<cronts. Zwinijli at .Milan \s)ir!i a part of tba
fS-.' iiM, won over by tho iiitrii'uea nn l hi ihes uf Canliiiol t-chinner,
itfiised to ratify the tr a"y of [hmco with I'riiu* agre d upon by mnfit
of the cantona, and marched out to attaclc the Krv-nch army under
Trivulrio, more than double their atreni;th. Thoy fought desperately
for two daya at Marignano, on tba litli and 15tb of September 151S,
laal cnahrif af thaw aaaibai^ hot a* thaaaaatima ao crippled tba
ftanch thattitSTwira dtowad to ratira wiinnlwatad with tbair artillery

aadibairwaandad.
On Ilia latum to SwitaeilUid, Zwingli wrota aanw atrongNoao*

Rtraaces to the gOTemnumta of the ysriouii ennti-nii, intreatini;
tht-m to put a stop to the practioe of fore:uu enhstment., ajid not to
all.nv the blood of their countrymen to I j wasted fvr ii'iarn-U not
ti.i ir own. Af-i"y L iv ij^ filled hia pvB". it IJI irus for ten jciuh, In- was
appiiiuted, in preacher to the njonaitery of Kinsifriltn. Tiioro,

ill the Tery flanclitary of diivotioual practices, pilgrimanes, indnli-cncca,

and votiTa oflferinga, Zwiugli praoched more fretly than 1 e had doae
at Ularuii against llie abuse of those things, entreating his andiencs.- to
seek forgiveoea* through tbe mariti of the Saviour aluno, and not
throBfh (ha inteioeaaion o( tha Vinte and olbar iiiBt% aad 10 aaBanlb
ttMSartptaiaaaatbeoalysaliirahunattaiaoriUih. Bahadawraial
oonferanoea with Cardinal Scbinncr, whom he bad known in Italy, and
he warmly represented to him as well as to tbe Hi.'diop uf Conatanea
the iin^eut necessity of a reform in the diocipliae of the church, in.

tn ii' .UL: them and their brother pielatea to lake tbe work into their
own hnads, for fear tliut the pcoplo whose eyes bi'gnn t" l>e opened to
thoiustounJiD,:; ^ rr.i t. m;j artun 1 them, shcidd lt»o all reai'cct for tha
church, and the iiicial aij;l rtiiri ' tn world be thrown into an-
archy. Atthiatiiin' .vv. irh had no; uien ),eardof Luther, who$e theBoa
agaiuat the sale of indultjeuc-H ware allixed at tho gates of tbe Cas'.Ie

afanreb of Wittanbeig, on tbe last day of October 1517, whan ZwiuRli
liad bean alraady praasliisg at Einaiedlen against similar maetiGei for

nearly two yaan. Tliia ahowa that tba mataoeat a( tlia "•*-rr*iTn
did not originato with Lutlier alonab bat oonmaDaiA almtdtaaaondy
in diir-rent oountrie<, where minds similarly tempered, thongh unao-
qu.tintcd with one ano'.her, felt a common impolw from general cir-

cumi^tiiiccs and fruiii what they saw of tlic condition of tho church
around thom.

In IJIS the traJTic i-i inilul. on :e<i Fprea.i to S.vitzprlMjd. R^mardin
Samson, a I'Vanciscau fiiar of ;hc cuuvcnt of .Mil;in, was cnmmiAfioncd
by bin iap'Tiors to Fell ia'iuli;cncej in tiwilzei'laU'.l. Samson, n vulgar
ignorant tna'), in his ca;-'LTno-a f„r cu'-t'iiuBra went beyond tlio laX
notions of tbe times, according to which moat people beliavcii that

ladiilBnaaa Natitltd tha nilt an wall aa tba panaUv a(faa* affcaoaa, a
nation tmwanaatad by tSa eonncUs or by the dlnata of tba Roman
Cborahi Samson told tbe Swiss mountaineers that by pnahaiine
indolgaecea to a oertain amount thay might obtain a sort or privilcgo

ar immunity for future siua which thoy might happen to commit.
Samson however was opposed by /iwingli, who mode a st'uid at tha
church (Tste of the ,il l>oy of Kiiioierllon, and retiiwd tlie friar ailmil-

t.mw, li<>iii;^ i>iit>|K)ri<sl in this by the abhot, au l r-p,:- i ,i:y dy 1 |je.:>

bald, l-arnn of (!<Tnl.U. l!, who wa-ithornfftor eoDnLimicaluilnanistrator

of th^' ubiii y. /. in_' 1 t'hrii preached to tho as.4euibled piliTinia, not
exactly aL>inst tho doctrine of indulgences, but againat the glaring

abuse of tliem wbieb wsa being made, exposing the merccnsry object

of the friar, and laying tba blame not on the b^ds of tba ehurob, but
on their aabardinataa|aata> Bvan Fabsr, vioar of tha hialMp «f OoO'
stance, wia aahawiad of Sauson, aad.flnrlMda him, nnder ansa alia-

givtion of informality, to aell bis indnlgences witbin bis dioeese.

HuUinger, the rector of Bremgartoo, and a friend of Zwingli, refused

Samson admittance to his chnrch. l*he friar however reaped a good
harvest at Liisem, Bern, and other plaoeo.

In the mean time Zwingli had been invited by the chapter of the

Groe Munster, or collegiate church of Zurich, to b^ their pn icIkt,

whUh offer hn accepted, on condition that he should n it lie eipci-ted

111
1 ir.r li i.iiy'i.ii but the wor>l of Uoil iu» It in ill till- Scrii'turiM.

Uu bomsou making his appearance at Zurich, he found thrru his old

antagonist, and waa of coniaa refoaed aduittonoe. Soon after Sauiaoa
Isft Safitaariaad to return to Milan, carrying with bim, aceordlog to
tha aoammft at atatttii^iB hit Cbionielak about UO/MOoMwna. Thia
was la im.

Zwingli, from bis opposition to tba lala of indulganoia, waa led 4a
ittTMtigato other que<-tionablo practicca of tbe Itoman (Starch, an
LutUvr was doini» in Gtrmany. lie coirei<ponded on these matters
with Bi'vcrsl iiieu of learning in other parta of Switzerland

;
Henry

Lavit, of Ularus, styled Ohireaniia
;
Kodllin, who Latiiiiaed his tiamo

into Ca|>ito. nrc^-icdm/ to tho .'s-l ioii of the time-; ilaimehrin, of

!i'a.*e!, cal>-'d ' l)">'.:»niiia Jiua
;
Honry iiuliinrer, nf Brivni^rt<-n ; Ti"imss

WjttenbaiLi, I f 1 :> -.no ; and Birchthold llali"i, • f llein; nll<if whum
prisached a^aiuat indulgences, and against tlio multiplicity uf external

forma in worahip^ Tbaj all inaiatad apoa (ba propriety of laading
prayeta ia tba TamnealBr langnaga of aaob eooDtry, and thoy laooa^
mended tliat raligiona inatrnction should be niade clear, intoliigibla^

and aaocMHbla to alL By de^^reaa thoy WvTo led on to gaintay tba

Hl^t ammad ^tha aaa af Aoom to daeida ufoa all saligioQa aad

tay t» 4a Hoc. b
diaqta aU tha eoma-
nea «f hia lUs hs r»-
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•celMiMtiaal qaMtionn Erwrna* of Rotterdjini, who wu living at

Bv«l, aod who bad gOM along with them io ex(iotijig tod rldieutini;

TarioiiR up«ntitioim praotice* and other elerioil nbuiic*, (topped kIi>>i t

wh'-n bin frieiidi dirrct<Ht th<'!r nlt t'-kii agnintt tha pnjial authority.

IKiiA'Miis.] The conr*. i f iliinic, «li<>M attention wm eogroa'vd by
LutJj«r'« tierman jchisro, tiu<l Ijitliorto taUfii lilllo notice of the Rwl««

Ooutrover»y, but now it bigun In tliroatcn tlm iiirmvivtors with cxcom-
monieiitioD. The bi^hup of Conttunco furbado th« praacliin^ of th«

new 4lo<^riD«a, and the Meadicaot ordur* laidehtisM of imjuety and
Mdition asaisak Zwitigli before tha magiatratM of Ziickli. Zwingli

imbUtlMdlik d«(MM uadtr th* ti(kr«r 'AprfwrtiaM AnkiMi^' in

1622, oopUa of wbMi «m tmpidly iprMd Ml owtt 8*ilMi1ui&
Thloga boro a thrt-ateninc spp^^arsnce a^'aiost Zwingli; Latlier had
Jaat been condemned at \V <>rni« an a heretic, ard waa obliged to con-

ceal himat-lr. lint Zwingli lived in a republican couutry, where he had
lea* to fear from pope or emperor.

In .lanusry ir»'J:i, the Great or Lpffialativs Council of Zurich ap-
]iomtMl i> cj:i[i r i.'.u tu bo held at the town-hull, to r;U Hie

eiscloiasticB of the ciintiui were ioTitcd. for the [iur|Mi»e nl" hf-iri!:^-

the exposition of tSio m w lioctrincs, and the ar.'ument« of tlf r miro-

catea ai well aa of their oppooenta. Zwingli published n lint of

artiolMto b« diaaniMd in uia olkqay. Aatbeaa form the tuain

nbjeok of the Mpaiation oT IhtSwhaMfoRneca, or B?ansrlic«li<, as

tb«7 bMpn to a^U tbamael**!, from Um Cbureh of Roa»a, wo ahall

qoota tno piriDcipal amoDg thorn ;

—

" It ia an orror,* aaid ZwiogU, " to
•liaert that the Ooipet in nothing without the approbation of tho
church, and to value other inatructions and traditioo* aqoally with
thua» contained in the OospeL The Qoapel teaehex un that the
ol«>-rvancFji enjoined by men do not avail to aalvatiou. Tho ma'a i-i

nut a lacrifioe, but a commeworatinn of the tacrifice of Jetu* Christ^

The power assumed by the pope and t!it i i 1,0|* ha^ foundation
in Scripture. Uod haa not forbiddtn marriage tn «ny cla»a of Cbria-

tiana: therefore it ii wrong to interdict it to |iiint
, whoea forced

celibaoy baa beoomo tb« catMa of graat licentfouaueaa of mannara.
ConfaiiioBiiMdatonpciaatflnilittoM oowitoid—— maniinatlon
of Ihn oonawanaa^ and »» aa anartwMoh ma dwarranhwIntioB. To
»• abaolntion for money ia aimooy. Holy Writ atya aotiriBg of
urgalory : Ood alone knowa tbo judgment which he naei loa for the

and aa He haa not been pleased to mvael it to tie, we onght to
refrain from indiaeroot eoqjeotum on the aobjeet The juriidiotioo

exereiaail by the clergy belongii to tho secular macristmtcs, to whom
11 Christiana ought ty eubiuit theui«ilvf8. X j ( en- ii cu^ht to be
uiolr«ted for hi« opinioiiii; it U for thn migiatrares t-> Rt->fi the pro-

gr»Hii of tliose whU:h tenii to distutl! tlie public tr.n:' niliity
"

On the day fixed for the conference, the CouacU of Two Hundred,
iwtaidad over hf tha bnigonuatar, aaiembled in the town-hall, whither
the eaitleaiaiilira of tbo canton, Zwingli inoluded, repaired, together
with a great nnmbor of aiwalatwia. TmBiiboporGenBtanoalHwIeent
Fabar, Ida TiaarfaBoral, aaaoapaniad by aevenl thoologiana. The
burgomaater opened the sitting by explaining tho motives which had
induced the govemment to oonvoke tho ai*aemb1y, for the take of
beco!!>in? erilitjhtened I'y a public diK!n«*ion on the queationa which
diftia tei thii jhurch and ua»6'.'.l<: 1 th-.' con«<'icncea of the peoplo.
Ho t'i.e:: ii.vi'vd those who oonsiderfd thi- dr-ctrini-B of Zwingli and
h:« ffit'ij 'B Hi li^relical, to a'.ate their art;utiir:i'n ni.-.iust them, l-'ubc-r

however declined entu-iug upon {>articular [xjint^ of oontrovemy, but
deaoanted on tho neoenity of union in the ohureh, and of obedience to

tho deataea of tho Couneili^ who were inipired by the Holy Spirit ; on
htmgm iod« tt« wuiaaH

iy of turbulent man who ezeitod
miAiMmm, "Antotiioaa who apptalto tbeSoriptma

in the three Inngoage*," nld be^ " I reply that it ia not anOcMnt to
quote tho sacred writing*, but tliat it ia also naeeanry to nndantand
thom. Now the gift of interpretation i« not one which is given to all.

I do not boast of pnnxenHing it: I am igtiorant of Hebrew; I know
little of Greek

;
and, though 1 am sufficiently ver-rd in I^lin, yet 1

do not pn tind to be an able iirator. I dis'ilaim 'An-
[
resumption of

nfguiuittg the otTice of n judge on queationa coiipmnng salvation
;

these can only be decided ly a general council, tt> wii i^i? do iaions 1

ahail submit without a murmur; and it would become all present to

abMrn like lubmiuion,"
To Hiia Zwingli replied, that if by the ohnrdi Faber nnderstood

Um popaa and eardiiial% tbo biatorieal raeorda of many of them
eboWad that tbey conid not have been entightonad by the Holy Spirit;
tliat if be meant the councils, as embodyiog the authority of the
chnrdi, be waa forgetting how many of those aaeembliea had accused
eneh other of ba*! bith and heresy. " Kvi d the fathers of the ohutch,"
observed Zwingli, "cannot be regarded as unerring gnides, since they
oftrn do not agree amon.: thi'm»clvcs ; witness Ht Jeromo and St '

Aug1l^tiu, who held Very dtlfrnnt opinioDS on important |KM:itv ...
'J'hcrc certainly is a churih tbat cannot err, and directed by th« Holy
Spirit. This church is oompowd of all the true believers ui:il«>i ia
tbe bonds of faith and charity ; but it ia visible only to the eye of iu
divine fg«Bd«r, wbo kaoMtt his own. Ik doaa not asaemMe with
pomp; ftdoeaHOtiamHadaanaiallar tha nanaarof the kings of
tbo eartb ; it haa no temporal reign ; It aeala natthar boooim aor
doadnallM: toftiUU tho wiU of God k (ho only omhfwhldkikii
aoonpM.- Tha aBofMaoaa aflar (hi* tnmdvpmibabfMMiaBof

tak It«M an Borathw •dMdtMy

conrcraation, aa the t ro parties did nat mert on eommon groand

;

Zwingli rcfu-ini; to admit any arguments but tliohe drawn from Scrip-

ture, whiln I' litw r clio»e hia from the ilei-i-:un* ot' tho councils and tbe

traditions uf the ciiurch- At last the burgomaster dissolved the

meetiug; but the council remained asaembled, and after some deltbo-

ration, it camo to a reoolution tliat "/.wini:li, having neither been con-

victed of herci-y nor n-fut'd, shoul.i touiiuue to preach tha Oo«pel aa

before ; tliat the pastors of the town and territory of Zurich should

ground their diaoourses on tbo mada atSoipton aleaa^ and that both
parties ahonld avoid all personal Mllealiaas ud taeHmmatttHii.* Tha
fanaaof worship remained nnohanged for tho preeent; oa-sa continued

to ba aaid, the imagee remained, but more frequent and more scriptunil

aermons were preaobad for tbe instruction of the people. Some of the

more impatient and rash partisana of the new doctrinea, having pulled

down a large crucifix which stood at oise of the gatfs of Ziirioh, the

culprits were iim-iite 1 ,'.i)d char^-i-.,l ni'.li h-iciiUce. Zwin_' i blaineJ

them for cotntnilting an act of violemt ititiova'ion with lut tho authority

of the mai;iiitrat«, but he at the same time maintained th.-^t thr olfence

could not !•« csilicd sucrile^e, as images ought not to be objects of

rcliu'io-,18 worship, Thin i;'*'''-' nsi? to tnuch debate in the council, which
at laat convoked a second conferenoo, fur tbo porpoee of deddiqg
"wbatharthowonUp of imagas «a> anthaviiad tntbaOoapal, aad
whether tho tMaa ought to ha fatalaod." ntfscoonnaaaiiaBMldiB
October 1628. About 000 porsona mia praant, inolodiac Boataf
the oletgy of tbe canton of Ziiricbt Tho oouaeil had lavttod tho other
cantons and allies of the Confederation, as well aa the UniverMv of
Basel, to send their deputies, but SchaS'baa>en and St. Qall aloaa
atiawered the ctvl". Zwinirli and his friend Leo Jndii explained and
6Up|ort>:d thoir tl.cacii, Drsun lr, that the worship of images waa
unscriptunl, and that the muss waa not a sacrifice. Thn prior of

the Au^ruHtiiii's, after much desultory conver-atioD, paid tli it Im rnuld

not refute Zwingli unless ho were allowed to quote the canon Uw.
The oonferenoe lasted three days, but was not productive of any new
argument against the Keformers, who had full time to explain their

doctrines and ta nadaoi a daiy iapniaiaa «a tha giaalat aait «S tha
assembly, after wUeh Dm aoodl ooaad flu BMaUait Midfoamad
its own decision to the foUowlag year.

During the interval tho eaaaeil applied to tbe bdahope of Constanoa,

Basel, and Colre, begging of them esplioitly to state their sentiments

concerning ZwingU's doctrines. The bishop of Constance alone sent to

tho council an aiiology for the n*f- of the inaas, which however oon-

taiuoJ nothing more than th" u»ii:d n u u:,in^;« of the Caaonista in

favour of wimtf'ver ht»d tM-i*!! dcmf i iiy 'hi* church. Zwincli wrote
mi liii'AiT 1;i i". I'y I'r.lrr tin- i;ii:iii il, i in'j<'m:iing the u^e of iniai:;ei?,

tbo iavocatioo of tlie nninti), the tihihili u) of reltca in churches, and
tbeexvoto offerioga. At tbe be^-iutittig of 1521, the Great OooaaU
ordered all tbe pictures, statues, relics, utferiog*, and other omaaenta
to be removed from tbe okarohaa, allowing those which were the gift
of private indtvidoala to ba raatered to tbsm or thair deseendanti.

Thus Ziirich wu the first enaton in Switaerland wbioh openly em-
braced the Information : Bern, Basd, and Shaffbaaeen, and a part of
Gliinui and A ppenxelt, followed some years ht:r. In January, \'i25,

the mass was finally aboli.-~hed nt Zurich ; and on Kaater Sunday of

that year the Lord's Supjier wa» crl^hru'i-d nceording to the simplo
form nnggeated by Zwin^-li, ami ulnrh i» ')•< --a:ne as that obserVid
in the Reformed churches of Switcerlnnd and France to this day.

Thu nest thing was to provide for the in<truotion of the jieople,

and to find funds for that puipot*. Tbe chapter (tf tbe Qreat Mliuater,

or Collegiate Church of ZMM,af - - j
a very wealthy body : it had Ha awa flalb and'toriidSottona, i

iadopeodcnt of the council. Zwingli reasoned with his brother <

on the propriety of allotting a [>att of their ample revenuea for tha
purpose of education, and on the expediency of doing this of their otra
accord, without waiting for the lay power to interfere, A majority of
tbe chapter having rcco^ntred either the jastioe or the prudence of
coucessiou, a cotivenliim "jlh n^-rc.i 1 upon between tho chapter and the
council, by whicli thn furrm-r rcsignel its n-gnlis of feudal jurisdiction

ami i:;;ujuuiti .11 of tlie htilr, swearing »ller;i.ince to the council aa ilB

sovereign, retaining nt the t«mo time the administration of its OWB
revenues, of which a part waa to be appropriated to defray tha aobiiy

of spirittial pMtora for the town. Those canona who vara eapabia of
perlawaiaK paatnial faaettoaa AaiJd ba aaapfaifaAaaaat^aiuthoia
who were aid and inSra ahoold retain theufbanafioas; bat at tMt
death their places were not to be filled up, and tho rovenuoa of thafr
boDofices wore to be employed in founding profossorshipe tat tt*
gratuitous instruction of the people. A small minority of five canons
protested against tbo convention, alleging tho authority of Ihi pope;
and, not chooaiog to subject themselves to the lay author;ty, they
quitted Ziirich and retired into the Roman Catholic canton>. The
abbess of tho Fr-iuemisnster and her nuns followed tbe fxampla of

thecLa;ti;r; and reservin; pflu.'iouj for thein-elves during li'u, they

gave up to the state ail their property and privileges, Tho surplus
revi?nue waa amplayad ta finnd a seminary for eandidatea for tbe
clerical profaaion. Tha aottvanto of the mendieant orders ware aftet^

wards aappreaiBd by order of the oouaeil, the aged and infiim

membfn warn granted annuitiea for life and a common haUtation ia
«aa of tha aaafiBti, aad Mia alhaca vafo plaoad ia f

* * - af thar •
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bovpilal for tb« uek ; Out of tbe AoguatioM into an uylom for tlie

dMtitato. In vtmj inataoee th« property of th* church wu neither

•wallowad up by the treaaurr nor emb»zi]«d hj grui iuK individuaU.

It WM I^UArftateiMl by th*.' e^.ito^ aukl u^t^do i^to » distinct fuiiil for the

purpOM* of adUCiitioD, rtli^iij'.;b instructiun, and chiirity. \'cat,'d

Xl^bt« wflre r*»p«ct<'d, find a d- ceat rt^ '^d v,r» fib«'Tvod towards tho

feeliofi and prtjudiora of the old occu}>ftiiU. Xbu mMiaof McuiaruA-

tionof cburcb propvrty, m Twy diflnak talk tha amtNi o( qwliA-

tion um) ploudtr puraoed iooAwMaaWtt^fliMndboumm dayi,

•*«B itatM ailUog llimwlwi RomAn CkthoUe, la on* of th* bright

UmIiiim of tba Bwtol nBllUlllifm, for tha other nformad oantona

(BDenlly actad tipoo th« miuo prmcipl* of hooMtjr which Zwingli

yroaUuD«d uui mforeoil at ZUriob.

ZwiDRLi wu comoiiuioneJ by the (^OTemmeDt to or^Qiae a ryat«m

of public iuatructiuD mUpUd to the swikeiicd lut-- ILj^'. ijte of I'l^a agc^

lie reformed tho jitiiilio -ichnt'lB, api o.ntod now profe&^Lirs for the

claaaictil language, lu. i fuuudtd an acadomy for tlioologiral atudien.

lie appointed Uuncad PeUicaa, a uaUva of Alaaoe, to oo* of the chain
of diviDity, •adItadotf(MliM««(lAHaa**t>ufta(QiMk: iUivm
in 1626.

tfMk irhtt BMtMg flOar vagariM widiad to MlaUlah a aoouiBDlty of

fOMSwd ftaeaaMwealtb iodepoDdaatof magiatntt** or go*enimeDt«

ntdatlMirappaaMOOa in the eantoa of Zurich. Zwiogli had eeTeral

MOiiMMaaa with tame of their leadera : he tried to ooDviooe them of

tba Impropriety and impraoticabilicy of their 'obeotea, but all to oo
parp"M; dialurb<ioc»a were excited, the Atial>»pti»t*, beiiiK wurued by
tho Countil, rrfu»e4 to eubmit; they etirn d u[> O.r. igtu r-uit people

to actj of viokiieo, until the gov. rutmat wi\< idiligui lo reaurt to

ineaaurea of aererity urdLi- to n h-.urD tr.iii';iul ily.

ZwiagU did not aiLaod the coaft^rcnce held at Baden in Aargau, in

16'J6, ia pnaenaaof tlMdapatiaa of all the caotona, in which Eckiua,

cbancttllor of tha tjnivasily «f Ingolatadt, challcugcd tha thaologiaua

9t tha ItiBwfMatlnn Tba coiuieil of Ziiiidi would not allow Zwingli

«» g», aa thava iva* a manifiMt iataatfam of aaiiiiig Ua panaii and oon-

daoiniDgbim aa a brrcUc. (Ecolamradiua, who waalaaa known and
lean obnozioua to the Romaniata, undertook to antwee the arKumenta
of Eckiua, but tb« mnjoritv of tba oantona bcin;; Itomaa Catholic, the

diet enpportcd ti.i: resnl-.tioni of Eckiua and I s! cr, prand vK«r of

the Biahnp [>f Coni^taace, to the effect that Z^iogli ami tnH ;idtii rrtita

thould be ciioidered aa heretics, and as auch eicomiiiuDic.ih d. nu 1 it

condrnined ail changea in doctrine or worahip, aud forba<le Ibe talo of

huretiuil bookii. The eantona of Bern, Zurich, Baaal. Sahaffhauaaa,

Oiama, and Appanseli protaated againat Uiia daeiaion ; bat tba Rotnan

Orthalla aaataai Mp» to art wyaiitl»aadaifW«daadp«ltodaath
aatarat of tlia Bafcrmed praaefcata wWiia ttag twiloifci.

At the brginntne of 1£2S Zwiogli repaired to a confcreoc* hrld at

IVrn, by onler of the aenate of that canton. He wn« attrodod by
(Eoolatnpariiua, BuUiog«', CoUinua, and Pellioao, and hv li.icot- mid

Capito, praachera at Straabourg. The conference laateJ uinct«u dayj,

and at it waa laid down aa a [-rt^liminarj principle that no riri;iiii:-ut

would 1m admitted whirh wim i.ut niunndt'd ou a ttixt nf S_n|iture,

tho Urformed divinaa obtiiaad a full adTaotage over their uppoueota.

The cunaeoueuco was that tha iaipoclaal omImi at Jtant |iwtiMaly
embraced tha HaformatioD.

Id SepUmlMrliMb2«iagB npdud irilh <Bodannadi«a aad othcra

to Marbnn tolMid a caafawnaawlthLalhar and MaHMBhthaa. Thoy
i^iaad opaa tha principal point* ot lidth. and aignad together fourt««Q

aMkle% eontalnliig tha laiantial doetriaaa of tbair eommoo belief:

thaf vikf dilfvrtd upon the subject of the Euobariat Lutber main-

taiaad tta doctrine of the real presrnee, while Zwiogli, in bis 'Com-
meolaryoo True and F»l*e Hi'lit:{oD,' had asserted that "the outward

aymbola of the blocd and 1m ly of Chriat undergo no *.;| iini at ural

fluinEe in the Eutljiir st-" Zwni^-'.i and I.uthtr, after caiich di.ii :;iu»iun,

j.a: t' [i. stiil in collar jvtr-j, but liut lu aijger. Zviin^.i wm iT.T.nu

from dogmatiBin, and ho did not pretend to erect hu owu ideas into

artiolrt of faith. In his ' Kzpoeition of the Christian Faith,' which be
addi-caaad ahortly befora hia daath to King Francia L, while be admits
thaaaaaai^arJartiAaatiaabyJbilh ItardltboaatowbomtbaOoqal
baa baaa aada kaa«a,ba dtaaaidi thaaaatsaaaaf awaapfngaoadaniBar
tioa agilail ttoaa ukakna tot b«en acquaintad with the Scripture,

and ba H|ll>aaa Ul bsUaf tbat " all good men who hare fuiaited the

lawa engraven oo their conacieocca, whatever a^ or country they may
bavr lived in, will partake of eternal felicity

'

In tbf year K>31, after several anxry and hostile remooatrationa

between the Roman Catholic aud the Iteformed eantona, war actually

broke out. Tba Hefurmed cantons, and Zurich in particular, oom-
plained of the peraecutiona to which their fellow believen were subject,

not only when found within tba territory of tha Roman Catfaolio can-

tao% bak alia an tha aaatial fnaad af ThanM, Bada^ aad tba

eibar oommon tabjaet faaUiwiaka, where tba baflu er goftmor far the
tiina bajipcned to beloni; to a Roman Catholic atata. The Roman
Catbollca complained of the interference of Ziirich with the territories

of the Abbot of St. Qall, whore the oommminnon from Ziirich bad
proclaimed liberty of conscience. The grounda of tho diaputo were of

a mixed nature, resultini? from religioua and political j' alousy. The
Itoinrm ijathoirc cintoDs broadly refused liberty of cou'cicncj to ti'.c.r

citixeoa or snbjecta^ on Uia plaa that it was oootrary to the doctrios

of their church. Bern aikd Zurich came to the datermination of
stopping the (uppliee of proTiaions which Luzem and the forest can-
tons were in tho habit of procurioi; from or throuifh tba territoriee ol
tLi) otbrr two, forbidding the citLiena of the \V ;i.dii.i'-t :n t"> froiiuent
till} markota of i'>eni and Zurich, and eaforsiui; a kiu l nf blockade
wbich was aevere'.y (cii by thi> •.j.ouiiti::i riutonn, v, hicj;, b;diig uiiiufly

pastoral, depended fur tbeir supply of oora, salt, and other nrceesariea

on the markets of tbcir more faeoorad neigbboora. Tiia ftre caotona
of Luzem, Zu((, Schwyz, Uri, and (Jatarwaldan daolaiad war againat
Ziirich and Bern, and their troops adfaaaad to OqtpaLaTflUga CD tha
road from Zug to Ziirich, and within the ttrritirrj itftbtlittw nairtna
The council of Ziirich, wbich was fsr from unauimoos, wsa tahM by
anrprisa, for it did not expect so sudden an attack. A few hoadfad
miutis were p<tsted at Cappel, and a body of about 20ri0 moro wera
ordered to rcLnf roe them in haate, and Zwingli reoeived orders from
the council to accnmpany and encourago the ii. Un takin.; laivn of
his frienda, he t"l-\ thcLU that tlie.r cau>.f w^n R jud, but wii il'. d^
fended ; Uiat bis lifo, aa well ai tha livea of many excellent mea who
wisbad to reatora religion to ita primitiea aioipuaity, would ba aacri-

fioad : bat ao atattar, said he, " Ood will aot abaadoa hia aarraota; iia

will oome to tbair aarittaaaa vhM ymlhbikall la laalk"

OaarriTiDgattbadaidfllhattlalbadapiopartlaaor tfwiwafcoali
became viaibla, Tba mm tt tha five eantona, nearly 8000 strong,

attacked the ZUricbai% bf whom they ware repulsed at first ; but a
lx>dy of tlia former pa»aior through a wood, wbich had been left

unguarded, turned tho position uf the Ziiricbers, and fell npon their

tear. Cuuftiiion becama g>nen>l atnt ug tbe Zurichera, moat of whom
were killed aud the rest disfHTm- 1. /, vingli received a mortal wound
and fell, but not seoseles*. Some C itiioho itoldiera puaiun; by, with-

out knowing who he waa.oQered to fuicb a confessor, wbich he mfuH-i!.

They than axbortad him to raoommend hia soul to the Viisiu Marr,
towUahXntogiliifltadbgraMfattwBMttoBaflhabaad. Oaa a<
the aoldbia tluFB na Uat ibnw^ with Ua awaid, aqpfa« that Iw
ought to dK batag aa nliartiiali aarrtia Tha nast di^, ttia bodsv
being recognlaed. waa baiat* aad bia aabaa aeattacad to tba winds
amidiit the acel.iniatiuns of tbe men of tha Sva— ZvlogU naa
forty aeven years of age when be diad. Tha tattta of Oappal Wat
fought oD tho lUh of Octol«r 1531.

Zwingli was a very reni.irLubbi :::nii. Irif.Tinr iii-rbipB to Luther in

6ery oloqucnre, and to C.ib. in tii logical (icutencsn, ho w.i8 p^s' sisd of
deepijr l<;iru;::g and timro ronaislsocy and aobnoty of tbt' ^bt llian

tbo tlerman retormor, atnl had more candour and charity than he of
Oenara. For ptety at Ufa, siaoerity of purposa, and knowledge af
the Seriptunik ha ia iatarior to aaaa of tlio Mformaia of Um iMh

Hia woAm, wiMaa ioaa la toMm aad aona fa Oonaaa^ aoarial a(
controversial treatises, exporitiona of hi« doetrioaa, epistles, notes, and
oommentaria* on the book of Oeooais, on Isaiah, n id Jeremiah, on tba
GortfM I-i, and on the Kjditles of Paul, James, at, 1 Jobo ; treatises on
orifiiual Bin, on f 'rovidtuce, on true and fjilsa rcli. nni, ou tho certainty
and clearness of lh>< W' rd of Ood, aud othi-ri'. I'iiey were collected
and published at Zuriuh iii 3 vols. 4 to, in liSl, with an 'Eienchua
articulorum,' consisting of sixty-seven articles or conclu-ions patberetl

from the works of Zwingli, with explunutiuna. Myc um-, J. G
Uateri, aad Vbgelin bava written biographies of Zwingli ; aod Uottin-
ger, in Ua hiatHj of lha Mm Bafornattoo, baa a^hia of Ub at
length. Tbm Life of ZwbgH, by Biaib baa btaa liaadalad into
En^jliah by Lney Aikin; and the 141b MM Hakes of Zwia|^ byAX
llottingar, by Profaaaor T. C. Porter.

The disciples of Zwingli received tha nama of ZwixousMl^ and
cooaequeutly tbat name waa given to tha rcformad ehurcbea of Germaa
Switzerland iu general. Owing to their controversy with tbe Lntbcrana
conLeriiiLi^; tljt; real presence in the Kuoharist, Uicy were also called
' .Sjcranjeutariani' But the name which tliey thpmselvas sssnmad
wan th .tof Kvsngelicals, which afu r a Li::.n dmpUo-d the Other twit.
They are also called by the naon- of the KeforLu< d Cburchea of Swit.
cerland, as diatinot from tbat of Protestants, which applies more psr-

ticularly to tba Qonnaa Reformed Churches, iu cousequsnoe of tha
•rtotart'dalifandtotbalNakaf 8plia% la 1AM. It ought to
baobaanadhawawibattihaLBlhmBa wara Botaloaate aigning tha
proteat, aa many towns of Qennany and tha Landgrave of Ueaae,
wboaa toneta were like those of the Zwinglians or Sscramentarians,
also joined in it ; so tbat tbe appellation of Protestant ia not confined
to the Lutheran C'hurob, but appliia in an historical aense to the
German n formed cburor.ee in g'-nemh The Swiaa bad no participation
in tbe proteat, which wa» a pniiti al :ict of the German atatoe.

Tbe Swiaa cantoan and town-* which embraced tbe reformed doc-
trines as preached by Z«ingli, did not constitute one compact and
uniform cboreh; haviog no bishops or turraroby, and l>aiog politieally

divided into indapaadant repvblica, or nunieipaUiitai aaah aaatoa had
its synoJ er aaasmbiy of pastors, wbioh regnlatod all aodarfattlaal
aCTiira, in eonoart with tbe lay authority. ZwingU had from tha
beginning inealaalad the principle of aubjeotion to tbe magistrates in
matters concerning t-mporal diaoipline and jurisdiction. Spiritual
inatten) alone were left entirely to the paRtors. W'eread of tba church
of Ziirirh, tbo cburcli of Ba&el, the churoh of Bern, and otban ; they
all A led rui ft other liatera— thry all lived in communion with one
another—thay all agcaad in tits fuodanantal poiata of faiths bat aaoh
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drew up iU formulary or profeiiFinn uf faith. At l*»t lha want of a

common boud amoog tl]«-; \',^t: coafeshion of Augsburg for the

LuthonuM, WM felt Tb» iinpuUe however cauie from Uenxiauy. la
1566 tbo Emperor Maximilian II. eonToked a diet at Augaborg to

Mttla ik» political diipote* amoiu the Tarimw iitatea of Oeruany
Whlnh ima icni 4lw diUllWIIM Cf rtUpon. The Lutherano en<lea-

,

TOmad tQ fewp oat fhc fcawwwilUtbltl, U the; atyled them, from tbo
^

p^raoral pacifieation of RermMy; and above all, thry utrovo to exe!ti>re i

Frederio III., eWcCor-palatina, who waa at the hervJ of tbiit juity.

Fn.'^cric a«kcd the oiUioe of BuUingcr, the frirnd uf /wiueli, whom
h« ha<i iiuccsedcd a* hMd paator at Zurich, and re'^ueiiteil him to

forwjirvl him « co!if<?«»ion of f^ith, whioh he might lay lief<jri? the diet.

Shortly iH'fort' thi^i HulliaKcr bad privately written an almtruct of hi«

b«liet, an a li-rv y to Ui^ (risndn, diiiiiii; ;i pe--litfn''e which deiohited

Switxi-rland, uimI i^y whi'-h ho liti l i>'.::. ^iitickc I hirij^if, but

recovered, afier losing bis wife anil cLildrt'u. Ue now aect it to the \

•teeior, who wroto wwwr to teaii^r hk joy ot tbo ponnal of '

BttUiofwi'a nonfriMlBtii AH llio lolbriiwd oaatons and towaa of Swit-

;

Mclnathoaaaid, "Why not adopt it a« OW Own t" And it waa lo
'

"KTeiy eoofesaion of faith,'* obaerrM » modem Swisa hiatorian,
|" partakes of tbo character cf th» ai^e in which it ia written, but that
^

of l!uUinc;er m:iy be aii l to h ive ben better than ita age. It waa
j

neither thr? otl-ipiiu^; of
l
olfinical 'iist ut ition, nor the cold, ca'c.ihilitig

work of an a*-embly of th ulo^'una; it wii the (fl'niiion of a piuua
min i, auimiitfd by a wL^h for ^nacc. It was the work of a man who, '

when he wrote it, thou.:ht himu'lf on the brink of thn grave, and it )

partook of the aolemnity of that last period of exiatcnc«. Then' waa
no mentiaa of aaathema in it. On the aubject of the Euchnriat, it

OftMMd Zma^a doetiiao doorlyt biat in • Um kanh and oiini]i(

nmniMr flMn toot of the pvaeadiog ftmnnUrioai Beai^ who hod ine-
oeeded Oalrin as the head of the cbnrch of Qeneva, hMtonod to
aign BuUioger'a Confeuion. Zurich, Bern, SehafTbauMii, MahUiMUen,
Sbaiia.«Bd8t.a«Uc»vo in their aiMak ThoKnog^Uaaportiaa of

worn dnadr hpmA iB thilt tMMto nilhtho

cliurflh of Zurii^h. Nfiii^hSts! add(Ml it« signature to that of ita allien

B<uKd hail an old forinu. iry >•' ita own, wiiioh did not materially diifor

from Bulliuger'a coDfciioiuu, and it wa-t only in tha following oentory

that it formally acknowiedgod the Hrlvetic eonfeanion of fi^th, aa tt

wita now styled. Kaox ottd obout forty miniatcn of tho kirk of
Soodaad Moft to Ihiir aienBturaa. IteohinhM «f MwPoloMoatik
thorn of Pdlud and Hum:ary, elunMd dw tto BihiMo OonfWoIeQi
Th- rrformf'd churches of Franco, through poUttad and Other rrawiM,
di^v, out a coufcaHion of their own, oeniowledging howrver their

c-inoord with the Swiw chnrchea." (Vulliemln, 'Uiatoire do la Con-
figuration Siiiase, Continuation do Miillfr. Qloutz, «t Hott.iiii-r. ) An
abtlract of the Helvetia confeMion of faith in givpn in ihn apjH'oHix to

the ' History of .S«it/. rUud ' ]'ULiU.,Ufd by the Sr-c;ety f ir lli- iJitfu-

nioii of Uofful Knowledge. Ou the abstruse to; if of prod' eiiuat.on,

it aOirms that " Ood, out of hia wisdom, baa prodobtiocd or chojen,

from all etrruity, freely, of bis own mere grace, and without regard

for peraona, the rightaono whom bo iotondo to aoTe through Jon*
Christ," but ot theoano timo it oondooun ony raah jadi;metitaD»
corning the Mlntion of any ono faidi*idnal or eloia; and it qrothail
wo 0u*t hopo foTOunbly of vwwf om. " If wobold eommimiaa with
Christ, and thMby aoHM of •lRMMft,bobooai«Md wvUibwo
tbi-n hare ototeintrcittiiiBpiDof that oamaoiNWowfittw In tho
bock of life."*

Tho api«'llalion of Calvlniata liM occai<iuned aome confuaion with

rcganl t') the liefortnod chnn hrn. CnU in, wi.o Iwi: in hi« <«ri t r as a

lieforiiicr srvoral yt ar.^ after ZwiDg'i " lieuth, au I
.. hi-n i li : irma-

tiou in Swi'.rerlm I h;i l bo«:i alrcidy rff.xtoil, w in, jirtipcriy .•>|'e..iliiijg,

tlie hca ) a:. a t i
r.'

'
' teulier of tbo church of GeuiVik Hi» doo-

trinea, winch ma; har<l.y bo aaid to diiTor in any point from thoae of the
Uelvotio Uburoh, exeept parlrapo in • otiougw mtfnmdaa of tho dogan
of predeetiaation. oioreiMd aa infloanoo vng tha Xalannod dbaraMt
of France. But CalfiD hat had no laioaneo orar Switaerlaad, where
tbo BofomuUion wai oitaWiahod knc bofon bia time; and it it only

byniortaf ana^noimthrtlfcnlU&nMd ohtimhM «f SwihMiiaad
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SUPPLEMENTARY NAMES

I:r the Alphabetical arranfjauDtttf ft* "English ('yi1<>i>LL>lia," some names tltat it was intended therein to have bad a pl&co

have been omitted. Tbo SapplmtHtary Ifamtt now giren will nut nu et (he withes of wsvetul ooTrespoodenta, who hun prtwcd
u[-.'!i ua the pxtcnikion of oar list, especially of Uriag persons. s.imc of the nanei which oow ^pear nuiy eren snggMt th«
inquiry, why they ihoold beiniated. whUitathi6nM*«Bittedf Xhe omiieioii in their pnper plaaeaitf thoae «hialiiiowa|inMr
liM diicfly arieen ftom the want of the afceMwy metetiale in time for periodieal pnMioation, and from other oirmintannee. Tha
omiMiiun of some others, both in the alphabetical order and in tUi 8n|filcn<llta*7 List, has in some aisei aiiMBlkaB iadtridoal

lelactanco to furuiah the ncw^sary materials for a Biography. Btit with refcmice to the general question of onuanoiu, we have
only to call attfntion t ) the fact that the extent of our work was coufmed v, i'.hiu tlio limit of these six volumts. Many n unts of

KrsoDi worthy to hivu a phice in a cimpUte catalogue of tliose who have oli'.aiiuJ <•' Ifbrity in Science, Literature, or .\rt, ti:id of

lUie Hen tmiuent in Civil or Military etatiuns, both of the past tin-,e and jiresi iit, arc no douL*. wan'.ini; in this Cycloj adia

;

but had we attompted an ahDoat impoeaible eompleteoew, wo should have required many moro volnmos than aix, and have engaged

in an undertakin^fu beyond that with vfaidbyn pNfOied to meet tlio public demand. As the Cydoposdia of Biography now stands

it will be found to embrace ft wUar nnga than nqr atiating Eni^iah mrk of the aame ohaiHiter ; and it may be not diaadnn-
ti^iuly compared, for praatfoil i—ftilnaii. irith flut mmrt Tirliiinfainit irf tlia OtaBnorHnneh Biographical DiatiooiutiMi

A BMKBT, anaiBT ABBOtT. AKSTBD. DAVID THOlUa

A BECKET. OILBEllT ABBOTT, was bom In aoldeB-winani,

London, in the year 1810, the aoa of a i«»p*ot«blo Mlimtor, and wa«
•dasrtedaikW«rtiiiiDetw8aiiadl. BeTaiyaaitodiii4eyedareattafcn»
aalmiiHmrM. Aeeariyaa 1BM«i(^torbla wtoiaaopncnolMu^in
prwe tmA wrne, but nil of > barlrsi^n" cbumct^'r, were paUidHd in
Duncombe a ' Itrili-h Theatre:' in niiiu more B|l|iaanl jtt

CumberkoU'ii 'Britiih Theatre;' and in ISi;" four ntlKTU were printed

in Webattr'a* Acting L>rama;' rawt of which bad nf..-\ine 1 some »iiceeiiB

on the fitiec In 1-43 be fcijilueed 'The Mirror, or Hull of St:it ieB,'

a nm»iL-»l l urle.' |iip. In coiiue.jti jD with the dratiia. nlsn. h-i
l
ub'.iilifid

in 1841 ' S< f ' ''nun }',• ;n't<'4 ("orae liea by somo of the Com]>e-

titers for ti - l i. ' i T n l i \ Mr \\'f\>»:er :' thc">o ' Scene* ' were a

eriee of parntlii • uduii living tirauiatute (indaUing one of bimnlf ),

wfaieh had appaeteii tn *AMk' piwlewa to their pobUcaUon in a
opaiate fofm. la 1846 be paUfcibed 'The QaicDology of the British

Diama.' la ee^JanoUon with bis 8cboalMlow,Xr. Henry Uajiicw, be

alarted eevend eoiaio periodical works, of wbteh 'Fijiruo in London,'

be^nn about 1830, wu> undoubtedly the preciirsnr of ' I'uin b.' When
that work had swallowed up ita rivalB, Mr. A B- ckyt btMnir u c iU:i'.aut

cf.ntributiir to it, nnd the rtdvrr.t^;re», tbi5 rji ulles, and iiui cilutfii of

Mr. Duuiip wvTr amnn;: thti nj j-it ImigbriMo morrenux of !l..it imbli-

cati":i. Ho tnnk » |iri .e in thi' wnrk, snd it wm his b<»->t that, till

thfi [M>rio-i his ilt-ath, uo nnml t p ;i: d witboiit nomrtbin.:, liuw-

over i<mal!, fn>iu liin |>«a. HU tuim ur was without nisliot, aud du-

EUjvA a vari»l reailinf, with coDsidraabla iuowleil^ of tho bw}
I tb« midttof bit •buUiuoos of fancy, ha bed not nrgkct^d the aaeie

earioMatadieeoC UapfofMaion. He wMtnfatedaaalawycr; aadln
Mardi 1840 fell repntatloB indnced Mr, Charlea Bnilor to eecnist to

him tlif! Itn' .i ;^';atinn of the iniquities practised in tfaoAodonrUtdun.
l^i* b^ 1 u:. ilu iI in a moet satitfsctory manner, and in his report he
di'playoil a elcar and solid judpment in »o!>er nod well chosen Ian-

g>La^i«. Some leaders in ' Tbo Times' t ri tlio i- iu ' ubjecl liave b<i n

nl.-u aitributtni to him : be had preriou'ly becu »n oc> ii.uorial ctilnlm-

tur to '.l-ut ;<>iini«l. Hi» conduct of tbo AnJoTcr iu'iuiry ImJ t-3 Ijh

appijiiitnicut in 1849 as magistrate of the polije-couit uf Greenwich

aud Woolwich, wheiioe he was removed in 1&50 to that of Southwark
—poaitioos which be held in an ineproacbable ouuinar. Baaidea an
editieo ol 'The Bmall D«bU Aek with Amwtatiwna ami nileaatfmi^'
paUUMd In 1845, h« prodoeed the <Ooaii«BlaelHtoiii^'wbleh wae
publisheit la 1M44 49; a 'Comic History of England,' publislied In

monthly [ aril, forming a volume completed in 184S; aud a ' Comie
History of Rome,' alio in monthly p«rt«, compltltd in I'CI. He
llkewiee, in l.*4i, e.iite-1 George Cruikthiinli'» ' Tabln F-o ik.' AH-. Tm
very short Illness be d.e^l «t H'.ulogiie, on tin* 2-'lh of April ISiG.

AMHElUr, WILLIAM J'lTT, 2>u LoUH ami l.sr E.VIIL, nrphcw
and am ofjuior of tie first Lord Amberat [AMUEivSr, Ji iTrnv, IUbon],
wai born iu 1773- He was s#nt as ambassidor to ( 'htrm <':<rly in tho

pn-sent century, but nan wrecked on lus return in tho kjirtrm scaa,

and with difficulty reached Java in an open tMiat, Be laeceeded

the Uarqoia ef Biwtings aa govamcvcenetel of ladUa In IMfti Ba
InalM bh ndmfaktnlienV' ' i(U iiaaa by the aoaiof Load

reotdtad In tta iinwttBa irf dawn dwa TniManrlin, and othiK
provfnoM of the Blnuu eupiretom British dominions. Be waa
created an earl in 1888^ aad mkaed bis p<Mt la India in 1827, when
he was Bucoeeded by Lord Wuliam Ikutiock. Ho apant the lattia

yean of bis life in retircuieot, and died iu March lSi7, in bis eighlj^

fifth year.
• AN.STnP, DAVID TnOMAS, a distinguished living geologi«t, was

born in London abuut the year 18U. He was educated at Cambridge,
where he was one <•'. the most tealous and di«tingui»he<l s«boUrs of the
f*Ifl r\tt I [.nifp-sor iif Ke<>lci'.;y in tb.it iin'n emity, Adsui Sedgwick. On
tbo retu'isitieat of Mr. John I'ljilbps from the chair of geology in King's
CuUegp, London, Mr. Anated was appointed ilia anocaseor. He >ub«e-

qucnUy Iwcame aaaiatant secretary to the Geologieal Society, aud
editor of the ' Joanal' aad 'Proceedkge' of that aaelifar. In 18M
he pnbllshad Ub flnt work on geology, in S vein 8vo^ with tiie titia
'Oeolo;;y, Introdoetory, Descriptive, and Practical, with numeroaa
illustrationa, eompiiaiog I>la)>Mnis, Fossils, and Geological I^ocalitisa.*

Thia woi k, which was written In a clear and elegaut style, at once
oltd ;td fur iu author a hi,;:: po iti; ii x% a geologist The subject of
gf olngy frtiitsd in it a more systematic manner than in
any pveTiom triatiso; the pra< ti.-:il dri atttucnts of tho science were
al!k> more fnUy developed. In I'-l.'' be pubUslR-d > smaller work,
which was an epitome of tho f r-t work, umi wiui called ' The GcmIo-
««t'a Text-iiook.' At this time Mr. Austcd delivircd course* o(
Matures ta bmbj ef tlw lileiaiy end aciantifie JaatitRtieaB of the
metrepoUa and the laiger towaa «t Bariaad. la tliie wqr be waa
largely Instrumental la difbliag a knowledge of thcae sound princi-

pl«o of geology which are reoooieed eo eztcnsively in thi« country,
and have made it the most popular of the wioaa branches of natural
knowledge. In 1647 bo publiabcd a popular mauoal on ^e<ib>gy,

entitled ' Tho Ancient World, or Hcturesqua Sketcheii of (ireal

iJritdn.' At the time of the lii^covery of gold in Austrnli.i, Mr.
Anttad produced a htUe volume, iatesuleil aa a t;C"l!>g:e;d guide to
thoso wLi> were crgagcd in seeking for the prejious njetal, with tbo
Ulle of ' i be Uold-Ijaeker's ManuaL' He also produced a smaller
work on tho soluoct of geology, indodiog aaineifalogy and physical
geography, intended ea a test^book for those attending geujogicsl

leetanM, with the tlUe 'An ElfiaMatwy CtonrN of Geology, Mhwi
rslogy, aad Fhyaieal Oeogrqihy.' One of liii moat recent cootribni'

tiotu to geological literatnre is on ' Tho AppUcatlous of Geology to
the Arts and Manuhcturaa.' All these works are written in a popular
style, and have supplied a hrge proportion of the ri-ihtiI resdinp on
the su' jeotof (,-"1 [ii^-y u". til'' prcJMjnt nsy. In l^ pi.^ 'oiit of tbe.-o dis-

tinirl ^v^lrkB, .VIr. .Aii-.'!'! In^ writtrn i<i"vi ral jtap' r* on t'eolocy,

winch biive iK-eti [u li'-ljci in tbo Joniuals R::d TruuMetiu of

societies devoted to (jeolo^ical srietice. Of tlieso the foUuwiug muy be
mentioood :—' Oa the Carboaiferou* and I'raiNition Rocks of Bohe-
mia' (Proe. OeoL Soc, voL HL); 'On tho Zoological Cooditiou of
Oialk FUnta, and the probable eaoaes of tho DipeeKof VUnty itate
attanaMag with the appwr beda afthe Ofeteeeeaa IbnaaHan' fdnaaia
and Hag. «( Hat SSHt^ toL sUL)t ' On a Bortian af tha fbrtiaif

«f SwilBiriaad*(T^ Oraibridiia PULBoa,ml ligT^
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ARQBLANDER, FRIEDRICH WILUELM. RAINKS, KDWARD.

b* tha Dakad ejoi In 1646 h« publii

BotMHucm wf teStHmmta at

Daring tho Uit few jtiu Vrottnar An«tei! has devoted himecif to
]

the practical »ppUcatioDS of geologicail "cioncs i:s tho iaveetigatioD of

the strata of the earth conUiriinir miiiitni] rj. hc? In the cour*e of

these raecarobea he has travcll'. I rjit/ ji-.|,. l_v butli m tLo n.:A uM
Worldi, and baj produced luinv niaburale and Taliiatlo rejpurtc.

•AKOELANbi:i:, FKIKDlUfH WILHELM AUQU8T, PnCHMT
of AatrouoBiy ia the Unircrailj of Uouq, aod ooe of til* nUMi Mali-

noDtaat(«i»<Mi«a( «nr ftatbww tomaklUad, in Kh* PraMk «o
the iiud of Mmh 17W. B* wu adoMtad iit ft* Daimnilr of

Ktei|ilMllii1lllBl« he at firtt atodied finaDcial eooilMiy (KHMnlnrk-
MnMbsftMl); iMt the diicoursea of Beatal led hin to HCOhailg* that

•ludy for aatronomy . Under Bceael'a inatniction he waa Boon oeoupted

with priclical Cilcalationa and observatioDf, aud m \ vra.i uppiiioted

bia a-nUtant in the Kor.igaberg Ob«eiTHtorT In lhJ2 be crtj) loyed

hittu.elf as a private tutor in tho uLivcr iiy, wL> i;ce, in 182-1, ho

lauioved to th« hunilnoiiiB uewlv e-i.-c'-' 'i c-:- or, utory at Abo iii Ftu-

land, where mu Li^f:i.:d tLe uai: uQvi^ucr 'iV-il di/ck. Here be dili-

gently occupied liiUKlf in exammiDg priocipAlly tboao atan which

bm a {M«aii«r saotion. A fire, which dnwodAtoitt USl^ inter-

rnntadbittabom llioaiiinraity waaNMVMtoHiUaiglbniBUt^
«Ulb«rtaobii4to<taUoir; and ho had to mporiataid ftobdldlagM
mmm obMrfatOfy, wbioh wm compktod in 1834. Tho twalt of itia

obeerrationa was a catalogue of SvO atazo haring a peculiar motion,

which was published by the Academy of 8t Petersbuiig, aod received

the neinidoff prize. In 1637 he was nominated to the post at B»im
which ha at preeent holds. Here bo w.u n^'aio called upon ti> fuperiii-

tend the conatraction of an observ^itory, which wns not C'mpl<;tc<) till

1&45' In the interim, as the ]iru-iu;,o ul" Lid obsLTTatioii^, hu pi li^liriL

at Berlio, in 1643, ' L'rauoLut'tr:a nova, an aatroDumical chart, witii

apaeificationa of the different relative n^agoitudet of the star* viaible

pubUabad at Boon, ' Aatrooomische
1^' «Uah io • ooDtinoation

a mitir of tho
Northern Hemlspbaro from 45* to lO* «f dMfltaaiiioo, Siiog tho
poAitioti of about 22,000 atun. Bit Ubow* 4w1b( tb* bat twen^
JCitrs have been dirccti-d tu tile subject of tbo ehim Of loaUBOaitjbl
aomir of the variable stars. In 18jt> he publilhaa atOM additional
obei'rv.it ons on th« XurthiTii HfrnixiibfTe,

AUCKLAND, iiij u; ;): kukx, snp lord and IstEATIl of,
eldest surviviDgaoii ot the l»i luni, was liom io lTa4. After rrc<n'iiiig

his »iucation at Ktoo and Oxford, lie entered the House of Coiiiiiir>u«

»B H.P. for Woodstock, but was toon removed to tho Hoitae of Lords
bj bia fcthai^a death. Ho fonnod KSMtqCthomic adndoiatntioB
a* TNrfdaBt of fto Beard of Tmi*, aod mm appatnted Fbob Lord
of the Admiralty by Loni Mrlboume in 1S34. In tho fotlowiog year
be went oat to India (u govcmor guoaral. His adminiatration ia

marked by the illadvited .Afghan war (t83S-39), almost the only
bright spot io which was thn capture of Ghnznco by Sir John Keane
in 18S9 (Keane, Lord). Tho ICnrl nf Aucklmd was recalled to
England io 1S42, having been ptovioualr advabcd to an o.irldom :

the final lettloBMOt of the Afghan affaire wo* left fur his suooeasor,
the Earl of BUnbemgh. Laid AvcUaad diid mddMbr. Jmmtj
lit, 1849.

ATTOnir, WILUAHlI»IOinDSTOimB|Profeatorof Bhalorio
b Ibo UBivenltr of Bdfaibargta, waa faocn is Vifeahire in 1818. and
•dneated io Edinburgh University, where in 1881 bo gained Uie prize
for bi* poem of 'Judith.' For some time Mr. Aytoon prMtiaed ee a
writer to the signet at Kdinburgb, but ia 1840 waa called to the bar.

I)y hia writiug» and his suci.il qualities having obtained a high loe&l

reputation, Mr. Aytoun was in \ appointed to the chair of rhetoric
in the Uni»er»ity of Kdiiihui-gh, and liit Ircturrs have amply aastained
his previous celebrity. Hi.s local tiutiding (laa also bi'> n supported
by hii [

i.ifitiu:; .ih i.li'.or of " l!lucltwoo<ri( Magii/iiir,' in whirh ull: >. lie

succeeded hit futheC'in-law, John Wilson, aod he has coutribiit(<l ti< tho

Mogaaiao Many qiarblli^ eaeaya and ahaip eritiaimb aa well as much
uoeti^. Bli aemeaa to tho OooMmtim oanao mra aokoowledgrd
by bis appointmoat by tbo Darby-Diaraali nioiiteT, in 1852, as eberiff
and Tioe4dmind of the Orkneys. Bia daim to pubtie notice as a poet ia

founded mainly on bis 'Laya of the .'v ottiBh Cavnlii r-,' Svo, Edin., 1849
(10th edit , 1857), which are markul ly ik'i o l d al f the old .Scottish
ballad spirit and energy, with an ample ehare of iiioJeru cationality ; but
he baa also publiahed 'PolaDil, and other I'ot mB," and 'liothivell, a j>;>em,

in six partit,' 8to, Kdiuti. IMiti ; and tho cauntic jiarody on certaio [>ueta

of t.ie Bu-c;i.b il fl|i.iiituu ii:: KcLiiol, ' KeruiiliaD, ur tho Stuiloat of Bada-
Joe; a Spasmodic TragwJy, by T. Percy Jones ' (Edinb. Iai4), is uoder-
atood to bo a productioB of hia flaant paa. In prose bis only separate
vorit is ' The Life and Ttatta of Rlehaid tha Htat, King of i^uglaad,'
8ro, Lond., 1B40. In is.is Profesaor Aytoaa doUtaiadaaariaaaf ka-
tons ou ' Poetry and Dramatic Literatura* toadiitiBgairiiadaadiMMa
atWiUis'oBooBHkLoBdoB. 'tbo BslbdaoC8oollaiid,afitea to Pka-

'BAILEY, PHILIP JAMRS, -lutiior of ' Fcatus,' was bom in Nol-
Ungbaiu, April 2'i, 1S1(>, and »« educated at Nottingham and at
Glasgow UaiTenity. Having p.eI«ct."J the legal profession, he in 1833
<a(ocod tho office of a toUoitor in the Temple^ where he remained for

two years. Turning hi" thfiiiirlite to tho bar, he then entered a con-

vevaooer's ofiBcc; uiln; -vJ ^ i iciijler of Liucoln'a Inn in 1833;

anil in 1840 waa callcl to the bar. in tho previous ye« bowsver he

had pubiuhed hu poem 'ITeataa' (ooomaaaad ia 18W^ aad fta

general attention which that romaifcabla woifc onitod bad orabobly

Atpaatd Mtiat<IW«"i"g diaUko to tho law; at any rate, bo after

a ftaitthMdMkdoBad the bar. ntomod to Nottingham, aad deTot4>d

hlmaalf to literary, sad especially to poetie atadies. ' Ft stus ' created

a aew phaaa of English poetie literature. A work written with a

Boial aod mtapbysical purpose (a kind of devonter Faoati) tcoating

often of tho Ughaot and moat abstruse sub)aala—

{" It alms to ifiatk

The *..Il'iiig bchcfi WfLl a» d nilit*

Whtcti titjl'l ''T ttrjLTrh by turn* ;tic minj cf youth,

l.nr^^tlD^.' nnyn i,,. re ';—
lofty and swrlling in dic'.i ii, yet ofi^niionally stooping to the homo*
lieat C'jll' -quiHiisms ; earnex;, .umI i vku [..krt-.iuijiit'j l;i t-jijo aod manijcr,

aboundiug m strange, ofieo exlravugaot uietaphon, and turn* of

expreasioD, aod in vivid doacriptions, yet everywhere running Ma
mysticism and obeoority,—however it might be open to oaptioaa arta
oWarMdaai, ma a ipoik mU ealcalated to oaptivate youagaad
ardoat ailada ; aad ItIbnadmuijand paaJinaataadaiirem and tmitaton^

as well in America as in the auUioc'a native gonntiy. Its influence on
younger poets, especially those of a notaphyaiaal torn, has been very

great. Bat though ' Featiis ' pag*ed through several editiotm (a fifth

waa published in 1852), it was uot till ISiO that Mr. I'ailey put furth

a new poem, when tb«ni> -ippeared ' The Aogrl World, and other

I'oomii,' m which the n-iuinr was oarried into the realms of Chrittisa

doctiino. A;fHiii he ve.iH mlvut till 1B55, when be publiahed Ilia

' ilyhtic,' anothrr psyehologioal poem, even more venturesome in itO

soaring, and mors tuyslical in treatment tlian was ' Fntua,' but, liko

it, abounding in pasMgea olpaiNVt hwwrtys oad aoggaitivaaaaa.

BAINES, EDWARD, aaaoriaaataiaaiila or tho aoeeaiB of iadna.

try, good oonduct, intsgrity. end of unoaaoisg endeavours to make bis

talents bvneGcial tu bis fellow men aa well as useful to himaeiC wsa
bom on February S, 1774, at WaUon-le-Dalo, a village al«>«t a tnil-»

from Preatoo, in Lancashirt-, of a respectable but not wealthy f.muly

loni^ settled at MarltJii le IScmr, near Uipoii. in Ycirkuhiri^, He was

ijri.t I'.'Dt to the freu gr.>iiuniir fcLiMji at ] I i k^in ;iil, ".l.e iijx*tor of

wbu'li "iut Kdwiird Chri-'.nij, aUe' warda i<owtjiu>; l'ri>fi-a<«r of I.aw in

the UuImt ily >:f
(

' .ml.i -lii.; •, w iisnce he wa.5 rvmovod when eight

years oid tu thn free grauiniar achool of Preatou- His father had
oommeaord busioeas as a cotton-wsaver, and wiihad to briug hia son

up to that bttsinees, but be preferred a auna tntellootual employ meat,

and at the age of sixtoaa waa apprentiaad baapitalor ia Preston.

After earving about four yaan aad a half, daring whlah tine ho had
seen lomethiag of the management of s country paper, hi) maater'a

buaiueas falling off, he tranafeired his services to Leeds, whrre ho
finished his time in tho ofHce of tho ' Leeiis Mercury.' During hia

apprtnticeahip he seduloui-ly cultivated hia mind Ho luvittd eeveral

of his companions to join him la forming renditit: aud debatiug

oaineties, in the latter of which ha is said to bavi- . ^i ^j.^^^uisbcd himself

his liberal opinions, hia toleration, and his pla.u tjuod reuse. In
September 1797. the day after the expim'ion of his apprenticastaiB^ba
began buainees for himself in connection with a partner, from WDOOi
he aa]Miatod ta tha aoane of tha Mlowiag ;aar. n«ni the politieal

cireumataaoaa of fto tioia fta disasntare fiwaa tha Charon ct Knglaad
were the most liberal in their political opinioas. Mr. Boiura, from
their consonance with his own, was thus brought into aaeociation with

many of the most influential among theiu ; and at length joii.r ) the

body as an Independent. In July ITi'^ he uiarricd tho Jiiu Ji' r of

Mr. Matthew Taloot, an ezoUcnt aad pious woman, and contmtie I by
hia industry and iiltentiun to buaiiieas to win the conh li'uco of the

dissenting body and to increase his meiuia In ItsOl, astist<.d by some
of the wealthier meuibers of that body, he purchased the copyright and
the printiof materlaU of the ' Leeds Mercuiy,' of which be immediately
beeana aditor as well as printon Bj indmaoa bat aot aaddw »•
provomeala ho gra<iually iucreatad ito droolatiea, and aitaadod tli

influence, while bis good taste and temper led him to abjara all gTOM>
nesa and bitterness of altercation ; and he promoted as fares lay la his

power all local schemes for the iimeUor.ation of the positiun of bi< (loor

fellow-townsmen, by advocatiug the e^tablisbment of hoepitala, friendly

ocietiea (aaving-i-baiik!) hfi not yet been eetablishe-)). niiii tlie eiti.'u.<<ion

of educatioin. A large part of the influenci; hv uc'-jinrfliS iiri>»<! from his

beiiig aiiio'jg the first who introduced Icajicin ur ^.r ginil editorial

disacrtiti DM on political Bubjects into a provincial
[
a; cr

;
these leaders

being dutinguiahsd by the moderation of theu- tone, their iode-

paaasaea tWr foikto advocacy of the opialano Iw aataclahiod, tha
teca aftlMfetigrK and their general good aanaa b tho aaiwraly ooa*

taaled deetiaa far Toikabiro in 1807. bo took ao energetio part in

anpport of Lord Milton in opposition to Mr. La>oeUee, altboogh bo
differed in opinion from Lord Milton mpoating the deMrablanees of

peace on proper terms, and a reform in pariiament. both of wliioh he
sdvojated, while thens were few more earnest in supporting the

dignity of Enj^land when thrt-at-juid by Friiu .c, uu I hi" appeals to the

inhabitants of Leeds to join the vulunteers whcu uu invasion waa
feared, had a :..i;sr remarkable effcLt. Put ^vc «r« not iibniit to narrate

all the incidents conneotod with Mr. Haines's conduct of hi) paper, which
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WAR carried on with n strict adberoDce to the Mune principles until the
oloae of bu life; wa shall only laj thmt bo was the principal meao*, ia

his paper, of darelotMog, in 1817a ooDipimcjr of Oliver and Cuatlea,

tb* Mid MBiKwiN of tba govanment to foamt {Hamattgoi is th»
MBtttenieowMn iiidMirt ilUr hb eipoauretfan mnmvomnfM^
In 1819 he OMde bit fint promiDeot appearsnoa m a pablio speaker
•t a mcetiog at Leeds to oppose the eoactiaoat of the Com Law*,
and ia 1817, at another in favour of parliawentary rerorm. In ISH
he oommenoed tha publicatiun of ' Tbe History of Uia War* of tlio

French Rt-vnlntinn,' wtiioh mt t wiih sucli success that he contioue<i it

uiiJcr thii ti^<; ol' u 'H;'>U:r_v uf tin' liffign of Oeorige III.,' the whole
beuig n fnnipiliit.oa of consiiirralili' imp irtiii-ity (ititi tj«lrnt. In IS'2'2

and 1«J,1 hn wrote and pabli»br.J '
i hy fHi-tup,-, Dirrcti;rv, «nil

Oxetlerr of the County of York,' iu two thick toIuuic!! ; and m 1 52 1-5

• siniilar work for the ooootyflf LMiBMtll^ nbe«>iueutl}' exfvanded

into ft ' Hiaton of tb* Oooatr PiriMlM mm Duchy of Laucawtcr,'

wUA ma Mi aamMtd liU Itia. In ItU, on n wmhct being
wa* to the wpiMtHWoH of Leeda by Uf tppototawl sT Vi>. T. &
Haeaulay (now Land Maeanlsy) to be one of the commimionsrii io

India, Mr. BltoM WU ohoeca member in opposition to .Sir Julin

Beckett, after serere content. Io tb" Houte of Comtnoan he ninin-

tallied the character he had acipurcd ns a juuru^Utt, nnd thougli

Dot » bnlli'Dt Kpeaker, his lotegiity, iudB]ieu<1ouc«, iuilu>try, nod <'oa-

cilintory lu lum re, with liis closo eonn«olit>n with ibc dn-seotlug luto-

re«t, maiic In an inflaentiiU motuUer. In Jiinnary ISJS hu was
re-elect"'!, nml again iu 1637. Tbnu^'h ^.-ruiTnily tuv;ortiDg the

Whig party, be woa Oi>i>o«ed to tlivin lu their tchomes for publie

dnMtim^ utoeh ho always ooDteudsd mold hn bM* afiwiMi by
mhiBliiy mbMtiptiona, and be depracrted lb* tsalmtoiw «t tka
State an tandlnc to give an nndue domination to the RttabUabad
Gbnadi. In 1841, hia health hsTiog stiffered from the leduloaa per
formance of his parliamentaiy duties, he retired from the ia|iwaaiilii>

tion, and proposed Mr. Home as his eaceessor, who howmw was
defeated. In SepteiDber of that year hia former conaticueooy pre-

sented him with an e.f^^ant silver strvicL' a« a '.fStiuiunj of their recjg-

nition of his seryicfti. Kioni t int ti[uo he retired to soino rxt<>tit

from public life, but continued to tatu a:i actire part iti loc»l alTuir-,

both as a mat^istrate and a poor-law guardian, in both capacitivii pro-

moting social improTrmeota aa far aa lay in his power ; and he wm
always ready to interpoee as mediator between the men and their

•vfMfm BthsaHqyatrikaatbnttoek place in tha mMb, wgraaaa^
tag to fba Ban fba lU]y of tbair baviDg reooom to vtofinea to
aodeATouring to effect their object, and to employen the dsainbleoaia
of pladog the moo in as comfortable a position aa the droomstancas
would allow. In 1845 tba ' Laeda Mercury* warned the spaculatoca

of tha danger attending the mQway mania, though fully acknowledging
the advantages of the railway system. He aaw that though the facility

of communioation was a great good, jot that if it beoame a mete tn t!ii

for premiums, it was likoiy to proilucti much diatretia In 1 846, thnntih

he had declined to accen t tli« hITj'; *?, ii.n f'jUcnT-to'.'.n^rijeii chuM* i.jin

for alderman as a mark o( tbt^ir ru^pttit, but he immediiitely re^^ned
the office. In 1847 he *gain opposed Lord John BnaaaUfa aduogM for

atata education of the poor, and the oppoailtaa of thft dlMMtan waa
aoaitnng thiHtbapian ma withdmwa. On Angnat % lM6t aftir •
long Ufa or tiiiftilnaan, nnd nftar • tbart fltoti^ bo diad, and wtf
hOBOWiad by a ptiblic foaerat

BaiMB, Marraiw Tslbot, the eldest loo of tba preceding, was
horti at Lfed.i in 1799. He wa» educated at variou* provindal
•cbooU, and then proceeded to (;»mbr;dge, wher<> he graduated with
honours in 18'2iJ. Ho adopted th« profwicon of the law, entered liim-

i<elf at tho Inner Temple, and was ci.led to the bar in ISS.'i. He wont
the Northern Circuit as a barrator, and attended the We«t Ridinfr

Scui' DH with oonaidombla succeas. In 1S37, on tin- dotli ut' the

rocordor of Leads, he was recommended by the town-council to

inaaaadbfanj baklMdJabnibiaMl^tbaBaecreUry of atoM
Ui bdmaU aoMMOtion wllb tba towa u objection, and bo
removed the recorder of Hull to Leeds, and gave the recordership of
Hull to Mr. M. T. Balnea. In 1847 be was elcotad member ofparliament
for Hull, and t3wards the and of 1848 be was appointed to aneeeed
Mr. Cbarlea Huller as Prasidant of ibo Poor-Law Board. In Fobniary

|

] he rexigned office with the rest of the Ruieell miobtry, and on I

the election of a new pariiaiiieat be was eleoted member for Leeds, (or

which place ho still aita. Un the defeat of the Derby tniniiitry in tho

iijAflo Ki'f iJiiujujoum lu Decctnber 10, l^i'-, an;l ttii3 aci"r-M:nu of tho

Karl of Aberdeen, he wat re-appointed to biK previuus othco, whieh be
held till the ministry was re organised under Viscount Palmerston

'

in 185S. He remained out of offioa till 1866, when he waa mado i

Gbanaallor o( tba I)wl» «l LHNMlar, witbn aaot to tha oaUnal^
•Aaim^ BmrABOk tba oMond aaa of Bdnwd BUnai, wan bon I

to Tinada, In 1800. Ha aariy became the assistant of his father in t^
|

anagamuk of tbo nowapaper, was taken into partnership in 1887, I

and haa eondnctad it sinee fait death on the same principlee that
governed it during his fathrr'a life. It has always twcn an active

organ iu oppoeing all schetues fur state interference with the education

of tho poor. Mr. Baines ia the author of a ruiuable work, ' Tbo '

History of the Cotton MacufactuTe,' publuhcd as a volume in 183J, I

but which waa originally wntten as a part of hit father's Hittory

of LancuUift) ; and aUe a Life of his f.ahar, puhiiahed in 18^1, to I

whieh we have been indebted for numy of the facts in the preoeduig
DoUoee. [Ste SufFLUiuiT.]

* iiALPU, MICUAKL WILUAlt, a poptUar dramatio composer,
woa boiB «» Doblia to UOB. Moahoiad ntaaoctona moaieal taloat,
and at afaojMm oU oonpoMd nb^h4 ••tM •Tbo Lofoi'a Uiataki^*
which was sung with giwl oppboae by HsJame Vestiia in* Paw
Pry.' He beeame known to tba London public as a jueeniio vioUfr
player, and obtafaiad an eogagomeot io the orchestra at Dnny-Laoo
Theatre, then oondneted by Mr. Tbomna Cooke. Having a ftaa bll^
tone Toioe, be appeared ou the boardi of that t)ie!itr.:« with saecasn
He then went to Italy, whi rr In' resiJ^-d a Rood many jeim, duriug
which ho sxng at the prim iji*! th' S'.rea of that country.' In 1835 be
returned to Kagland, and pro.lucei at L>.-ury-l.iue bis Qr»t opera,
'The Siege of Kochelle,' which became highly popular, and e«t«b!i»hed
hia ri piitatioa O oompoaer. His next opera was 'Tho Mnid of

Artoia,' in wbMb ftladam Malibran aohiovad one of her greatsat
triompba to this ooantiy. Btoao tha» tiao bo boa laiidad oUato to
LondoD, with leogthenad vfaHa to Vnria, Oflmaay, and Uiiji ODdBM
produced a long auoceasion of Opera*, of which the moot remarkiblo
are, 'llie Bohemian <:irl ' (which has gained an Knropean celebrity)^
' Gathertiie Hrey,' ' Fiilataff' (an Italiixi opera produced at the Ktog'a
Theatre). 'Kr.ilii-iilie,' 'The Dii ik-litcr of St Mark,' 'The Knchsa.
treat,' ' The Boii'lman,' and ' The Uom of Castille.' This last (written
in three weeks for the English Opera Company at the Lyoeam under
the maaasomont of Miss I'yoe end Mr. Harnson), was produced in
October of the present year, and ia co-.v

i !
lecou btr 1857) " running"

with brilliant suooesK Mr. fialfa has also composed several operas for
tba Parisian abuo; nHknlaii» *La JPidti d'Amour,' 'Los Quati*
Pila d'Aymon,' and 'iTiaoib do SavUlok' whiah basa bad grant aooosM
at the Opera Comiquo. Balfc'a atyle aa n oampoaer to Itafa^ iMi»
dions, and animated. He strongly itaamblaa Avbar, with whoM

, Wotha aavaral of fialfi'a may witboat disadvantage be compared.
I *BALroUR, JOHK HUTTON, Professor of Botany in the Univer-
sity of Edinburgh, was born iu E<iiDbui^h, snd educated for tho
medical prof. Bjiuij in tho aijueiaicy of that city. Although intending
to praotiae bis profeaaion, he tooic a great interest in the atudy of
b^it^iiy, &nd waa one of the most diatinguishod pujila uf the late

I'rofehSur Qrahan). After taking his degree of Dtict.jr of M.ji.ijoui»

he commenced the practice of his profesaiuu in i n n^^tive city. Ho
aliU however pursued the aeieaoa of botany and in eoujunction with
Ibo irto Brofasiot MdtwwdJwbii and othat aidaafeTonagnntoraiiats.
Ibandad tho ]«raaant Botaaieal Soela^ of Bdtobuigh. Tbia society
baa dona much towarda promoting the aoctuate atndy of Britiih
plants by distributing amongst iu members specimena as welt so
publishing properly daasi&ad Uaia of British plsnta. On the appoint*
ineot of Bir William Jackaon Hooker to be superintendent of tbo
Kotanieal Onnlens at Kew, the chair of botany in Glasgow became
vaL'uit iJr. lialfour offered himeelf as a candidate, and was eventu-
ally .ipivjinteil to the profeatorahip. On thedeath o! Prnfe»aor tiraham
ie LtH-imo a eandidiHo fur tha chair of BotaiiV m Iviiulur^'h, and
after a sharp oonlest in which he waa oppoaed by Dr. Joseph ilooker,
he was elected to this poaitioa. Siaeo bla appoiotmeot Dr. Bslfoof
baa shown graat «Daigy in tba diioatton of too Betauio Oardena of
Bdtobngb, wUeb are ptoaad trader Us aiiiiin totiiidoiwa, tmi alio to
lha inatrootioo of tbo medieal class in tbo aoenoo of botany.

Dr. Bslfour has written several works on botany. He oontrlbntad
the artiolea on botany to the last edition of the Eneydopssdia Britan-
nieit In 184& he pubH^hed a 'Manual of Botany,' intended to ba
employed as n text lxiuk to hts course of lectures on botany in tha
university. Several editions of this book have stnc-t been publiahed,
but not edited by the author,as from some JuiMiiKler«tii:ding with his

lmbli«her. Dr. Balfour withdrew bis interest from llm w rk. Ho aub-
f i- ]iient!y, in 1852, puhliabed a 'Cla.-s-13ook of Botany,' Laving tho
same object in view as tha first work. An epitome of this work,
BdartbottttoofOmiaai of Botiiir;kM olio bean publisbod. Ia
addition to thaw woika Dr. Balfbor hh mibUihad many panara to
conoecMoo with the Botanical Society of Kdlnborgh and too Bdtiih
Aaeociation for the Adrauoemeot of Seienoe. He is a Fellow of thO
Roynl Societies of London and l£diabargb, also of the I.imiaian Society
of Loudon.

BKAl'FORT, REAR ADMIRAL SIR FRANCLS, K.C.B., F.Ra
Ar , iatLi Hj Irographor to tbe Admiral '.y, ii tho acn of the B«V»
Ihinicl .Vugu^tas Beaufort, rector of Narau, county of Heath, Ireland,
ami n itLor of a Map of Ireland, published with a .Memoir, in 1793,
aa well as of some theological publications. Fraucia iieaufurt entered
tho navy, in June 1787, aa a volunteer on board the CoIkl'sub

74, stationed in the Cbaonel. Ha waa made midshipman in June
IVH wUto holdtaf thi* Mk «« BMh ooliro ii(vioai»aH
OMBg oHtar dntiaa to tho onlwo of lovanl oonoto to
1706 lis was created licnlonaBt,~and whilst acting as first lieutenuS
d the Phaeton. 3H guna, ha^ liaving under his orders a baiige and
two cutters, boarded snd took the San Josef, a Spanish polaom
rigged ship of 14 gtma and 50 men, which lay moored under tho
protection of five guna of the forlresa of Fueniirola, near Maliga,
supported by a l''r..^n:h

f .^i ^ at^irr. Lieutetwuit lioaufort in tiiis

briilisot atTiir rec-.iTed a wuuud in LL^ he.ul, and si'vorad filuga in
hia body and left arm ; but was rei u uj

[
C i

,--
. i

. y ' /aicing, aa a r-ct>g-

nition uf liis skill and courage, a oommonder s oomiaiasioo. Duiing a
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) ittvlteilaiAik* WM wpgad from KoTemb«r 1803 to

June i804 in lapcrititrading tb« oeaiinuti«n of a Hue of telogrspbs

batiiVMl Dublin and Galwsy. In JttM IS'io he proceodod aa com-

muidtr of the Woolwich 44 gun*, to the Kmt Iivii--? and thencp to

the Rio de U FUta, of which river he luade dur.n^ tlja camp»:f,'n of

1807 « very vnJuaUo (urrey. Uo w»» aftervfards Btationed at the

C»pfl iif Oo-ii 1 IImj v. and in the Uoditemneao. In Mav 1809 ha wan
afrpoirited to the comnisad of the RI<«»om, and the following jear

with the rank of Post l'a]ttiiin to '.l.r runm; ,tiil of tho FredorioJu^in

frigate. Uurinc 181 1-1A he waa engaged iu tuakiog • nuaute turray

of tbo ooMt of K—mwifa to Ath Uimw, >t «• aumftlM lath*
Utter year ta Ntnn Iumm Ib MaMqmoM of wooads intfiatod on
Mb by • ftariiB Mwaolman.

Ib dl* wnnM of tbeeo eerriorB Captain Beanfbct bad obtained a

vtry h\f:h r»nk. as a »ci' niilio tji well aa a brare Maman, and equally

ao n hyilr ra|jhtr iiDil gi^>entpber. Ue waa now conicquently
eri'rliMi iij tin l.y the ]'-);vrl uf A ltn'mUty, to ilcTote liimsolf to working
out nil I t'u^bi .ijiDi.' lu n Mjri*'* of cihnrU, Iho rp^ulw of hi-* variii

aur»ej». AiiiODg other cbart<t conetnio'cil by luin «ito one of tlio

ArobijieUffo, tb^^a of tho I!laek Sea, iDcluii:»g t'r.o coa'<t uf A>ii\, nud
•even of Kammania, thrie lael being accompauioil with a ' Memoir of a

Snreey of Uu> Coa«t of KawmMita to 181 1 an') l&l'i.' In 18l7hepub-
liebed to 8to, « fuller Md iD«r«d»borato work on the same dietriot:

'XwHBaato;ar« toief De»cription of tbo South OoMt vfitato Mtoor,
ndwftltolUiiMtoaorAntiquitjr.acc., with plane,vJam^fta' Hbltboaia
and edentific ntrita found their appropriate reward la hie elevatioo,

to July iSi'i, to the poet of Uydrographer to the Admiralty, to wfaidi

Important oflic« Ue iropartrd new )i >riMtir by tho manu r in which be
fulnUvd iUi Jdtio '; nud w!ii«h he conllnu' d to hold till Lo retired full

of years ami hoDiium ou tho SUlli of Jur. ^ury I sii, having very nearly
cotiipli'lcil Ijin 6"lh year of eervicf. Hn .v n suocec led by Captain
VViiAhiiigtou [WAaiiiNOTOx, Ca.ptai.v Jon.vL In April lo35, Captain
Braufort waa appointed CotnmiwioDer for inciuiry into the Lawn, Ac
aiTcoiing Pilote ; and in January 1845 a Comiuiaeioner for inquiry into

a* UMbran, atoNm Md JUvmrf lb* Uaitad KtoidoMb Otim
«intod mr-arfadral, Oatobw tht III, IBM.
AdBiiml Beanfort, beaidis hia memoin on the ooiat of KanaaBk,

ftCL, haa eontribute<l papera to the Oeographieal and other leanMd
Sootetiea; and th« important o«lleetk>n of Mapa of the Society for

the Dlffuaion of llacful Knowledge waa aMcntad nnder hia auperrieion.
He wj« eic<:t( <i a Kellovr of tho Horal Soci' ty in June 1814; be ia

alto a MfMiifr uf tlio Conu« il of the ijiv-graphical Society, a Fellow
of i!:^ Ilu .rJ Aftronomiol Sdc^dy, a Corneeponding Ueiuber of tlio

lui'.itii'r. iif I'l.iuce, ii\ Mifi-LRIILM. 1

lii^liNhS, ILLIAM, the emiucDt 10ugU»h [-orti-ait Boulptor, waa
bom Bbont tba beginning of tha pceaeat century. Ue was a atodent
to tba Royal Aeadamjr, wbart to 1819 be gained Uie ailrer inedul for
the beet inodal of an academy figure from Ifaa Uto Ha aa^ diaUlH
guislicd bimaelf by hii bust*, and though ba hai oaflMlnnaHj auantad
poetical and clanicol statuei<, it ia to hi) [lortrait bnata that hut cele-
brity it mainly owing, ilia eittcia have included a large number of the
moat eminent men of thi day. Among state-imon and lawyera he haa
prodiiceti hmU (iomn o: '.him of c<j|a!<.''al »iz«.) of Wclliogtuu and
Vevl ; !.(ir<i« KMm, .Suiwoil, and Ljndhurit : .Ju M ph Hums nnil B«n-
J'umiii I)L»rin-l:; Sir \Villl»m Koll«tt, Sir l i. !• n k I'niluck, Sir John
erria, Sir FiUtroy Kelly ; Sir William Molmaorm, Thomis Harkwn.

Cbaralier Btioieu; among prrUtea, of the Archhi-hop" of L'anU-riniry

and Armagh, the Bisbope of Iioudoo, iiorwicb, LUndaH, Carlisle, nnd
CalcutU; among artiiU and litann IMB, «f JBt^jaiato Watl^ Vorth-
cote, Sir Charlra Barry, ( iceisa GMIafaaak, SniW IlM|ai% Dr. Croly,
Georgo Qrote, Miicrratly, Colonel Leake, Sir John Barrow; amoof
aurgconf, Earl,C«rpur, 'i'ravera. Dr. B«btnt;ti>n, &c.

; amonf nanbate
of the fasbiocable wnrhi, tlie Counteaa of Curaterlield, the &untata of
MiihiH HI ury. Couut lJi.;ri<uy, ic. ; civic dignitarie^ aa Aldermen
Vfti,t5.|i-^, l.>s. w, I'irif, M,>ou, i'. c Mr, I'^-hneJ ha-i Ijiic^viiio executed
BO 'i

' ill. irl.iiit. ill mlniid moiuiinfiitnl dtatiies, among othi-r,-, of
Gresbam, at the Hoval Exohauco, of Sir Wilhins Ki.!]«tt, of Lord
Wdliam Benlinck, and tho coloaMl brouioaUtuea .Sir ;:.i'«rt IV«1, m
Cheapaida, London, and at Laada. Of hia imagiiutire autuos it will ha
anough to aMBtion bia«Ln4r Oodiw,' IM4; 'EnrotV 1848; and
•Tba Startled Nymph.' lfl4SL Mr. Btbnta Ba7 ba aafelypW it tba
bead of liring portrait^calpton—at least aa far aa regarda faoato Bh
•tyle ia bold aud maeculine, tua exeoutton is generally ailmtni^ih
Whi!"t Ki^ ifiR «!'« characteriatio likeneae, he is happy in preaervlng
tin; more inUiloctiial exprcasion of the ailtera, and to hia chiael po»-
trnty viV. owQ the (KTCDanent recocd of tlia bawitat MKiBiwa of
I" venl uf the moat diii'.iD(,'^iL6hedBIB of IhB laak Mid BMaial Man>
raiiunn. [Set ScppmiiEMr.j

•

•BENEDICT, JULLS, one of the moat dutioguiihed foreign
mueiokl oompoaen who have devoted their genius chiefly to the
KoKliah ataM i»aa ban at Btnttgart in 180i. After having begun hie
Btuilies BBdar HnnraMl. ha raoeived inatructiona from Weber, and
bccam« n fikvourito pupil of the author of the ' "Vrf-flhlltH ' At nino-

seasona at the Lycoiim br Mr. lUtaball of Bodd-atnafe His first

Eogliah opera, ' Tho Uipeey a Warning,' wan prodaoed at Dmry Lane in

1^:!^, and immediately gained great popularity, not only in thia

country, but in fitrminy His aubDcqiient ofieraa, 'The Bri lM of
Vi'iiict',' and ' Tht- i 'i hm 1,-r-,' hIsmi brought, out at Urury Imiu-, "h.ln

th.it tlii^trt" wfw t Hill 1 ly Mr. Hunti, had great and de<i--rvt il i>ui' n;«g.

Itniieiiiet is n:. ,k;. 'iii [I .^li- l tiiiiitT of the pianofortf, Tur wisich

iil-itrniiieut hi5 ia a [ rul nin! I'avouriie OOmpo«er. Uo l.iW rp«idod

conttantly in Lond -i •-
. i r More his first arrival more than twen^

years ago, and holds a very high position among as, being totruatad

yfth. tM diiaattoBa< aiaai^ at tb* fBto«iaBl oonasrta bm iMHiaal

* BENNETT, WILLIAM STERNDALE, a composer and pianist of
the highest emlneooe, was born at ShoiKeli in lUilO. Hia fathary

Itobert Bennett, was organist of the princij al church of that town.
Loft an orphan in infancy by the death of both hiii parent*, young
Bennett, at eight years old, waa placed by hia prandfathor, a lay-cU-rk

in the University of Cambri lge, aa a chotiatiii' iii thu choir of Kiu^'a
Cotlci-e. lie afterwarils Hflffaine a student in the , al Academy of
Ml. HI .

' Ir iLi h'" roc' ivcd iii.-.triictiuin in ci'iii|i'>riliuu fruru tin ct-Io-

l>rat«d Ur. Crotch, aud on the pianoforte from Mr. Uuiinrs aud Mr.
Cipriani I'otter. lie had already di»tiogni*be<l himself, both as a
aom|K>aer and pianist, whan b« formad that tottoiata fiiaodship with
Mendebsobn which had ao great as 'f an bto auhaaqiBWl
progreia in his art. In 18M, by Mandalwohafa tovltaitta^ hi mat tB
Leipaio^ where the famous acwandbausooncerts were then dinotad Iw
th« illustrious coiri|>09er. At thoae concerts several of BsnBatTB
on-hc«tral an<i piiumftirte vi urka were pcrfonne ) ; and their surc^se

l.iiil Ihi^ fiJiiiul.Ll.'.ii i.f tint r-'jiut-iti'Dii iviiii h iio u >w t nioya in ^«cr-

iiiaiiy. l>iiniig tho lii~t twenty ycari* lie h;v g.iiiiod thi' higliMt
hull 'iirif aij.l ijiOist H'lhil fniiti of hi-i :Tofc-.-fiv)D, na a coiupo-cr, a
l«'rfor:iicr, uiid au iiiflriK-'.ur, lli.< jiubliiihcvi worlis arc uuincroua;
ci)ti»i-t;tig of orc!.''i!trul ovi rtsin-s, coiidTto-, son it.ii. nud Ft'iili- 9 for

the pianoforte, and songs, duets, nud other vocal pieces. In l&^ti, on
ttodaatb Of thabila Ok WaliBialagr,baiiBiaiaatad AaitaarntMaato
to tba Unlvtnity of Guabridga^ and likawte raaalaad tba dagraa «t
Doctor of Muaic. Having a due sei»e of tbo importanee and mpon
sibility of hia oiUco, ho hiut already given a tic^h impolaa to tlw
cultivation of musio in that univeraity, knd his future labours proOEdaa
material effects on that art aa a aubjoct of academic tuition. Di^
Bennett it also one of the I'rofes«or« of the K- y il .\ervi^my of Muaic,
and > 1'.: 'or of the orchestra of the I'hila. ty, iu wliich

laat crii acity he has condaaad groatly to the prosptrity of that onto
iT^t".! body, whose con«att% ur hwFsowtBiy, baTOMnnBMiiiad
throughout Europe.
liEU.NOULLI, the name of a f.uuily which is known in ilie history

of mathematics by the aerrioas of eight of its members. Theaoara
Dotallof eqoaliairBaatiljaqiDaloalBbii^} bat it ia aaetaaai;
aaab, not only to onnbia tba laate to nnid tba couftutoa
large a number of similar names has intradBOed bto bistocieal wtittofi%
hot also because a moderate degreo of ny^tioD beoomas ranutrk«
able, when it forms part of so coospioaow B Baaai Uia <?|»aiBia (ol
whom four arc well known in astr ' . •

-

nou io tlie hifttt rj' of knowli

Tilts f.uuily <if tin- KerniiiiUn h sTid to have originally belonged to
Aiitwerji, fuid to have c:i)i;^'i-mloi to Fr-iukfort to avoid the religious
persecution uodtr the Diue of Alva; it buaily Bcttlfd iil li.r-el.

Mcolaa Uerooulli, tho immvdia'o aoc ator of tue aubjrCt.H of thii
notioa, bald a bwb atation to that republic, and waa succeeded in ic

by a aon, sow unKnowa, Ha had eleven children, of whom two ara
the moat diattogoiahid of ih» a||^ Bmianlii^ aad aaothar,
namawaeannotSBdimatbafttlur af atofad. Bnt tba wMb <

nexion will be better understood by the following ge
gram, which includes the cummoa ancestor and th« eighth
inquMkion. Xbayaaiao< birth aad daatb an addad>-

Hieaus.

JjUiSS I. ioaji L
lH7.17a.

"I

D«XIXT., JoH.f 11.

IfOO-lTs:. 1710. PUif.

Nir il.lH I.

toeti, be was, on WabeKa recommendation, rngsigadaaaaadnotor of tbo
t>«rman opera at Vienna; and afterwards employed in a aimllsr
CAi^inlv at lha two principal theatres (the San Carlo and th« Fondo)
" fPr*-. ^* London to 1835; and bia flnt ~~~ri*iiTB «aa

«r «a Opan Baft eaniad OB tor two

Jons III. J AHi J :I.

1JH-1.1II?, I(ifl-1T&9.

However dislingniahed these men may be, theerenta oftbair Uraa
are of eomi actively little intere«t, except aa oounecled with the his-
tory c: till- « icD-.a which they cultivated; and of their works it
would be iui|i<»>ibl<> ti> treat to an extent corresponding to their
roputition or utility, w. h , I,

• writing the hiatory of mathematics for
a century. Wo n.ail therefore here confine oui a. he«- 1. To tha
principal arents of tbair liw. 2. To the mention ;i i- i . of their
resaaiobas aa ara moat oonnaotad with their personal obaractera. 8.
To •m abart aoMaak oftba iwaitioa whMi r

'
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BEBNOULLI. BBRlffOULLL

JaMxs Prio-oflm I, waa born at BimI, Dcecmhc r jTth I'^M.

fetber inteuded that he ghonlii be a divine, and li.id liim taught (be

elaiuie* tad acholMtio philosophy, bat no mathamaUcs. Accident

threw geometnoU books ia bu way, and he atudied them with ardour

iB nito «f ttw ipyoiafaB •( lua father. H» tMk ftv bu devioe

IltHlsB drfffng Aeahufckof lb* Sun, with th* n«tl»*tnYito p«tra

«id«ra Teno.' At tb« age of tw«Bty-two bo ttnTelled to Ooncv,i, nud
from thenee to Fimm. It b raoorded of him. that at the f rmcr
placo he taught a bltiul girl to wiitt^ and that ak Bwrdeaus ho pre-

pared enntnmdcti bibk*. At Ul fatoiit in IMO^lMlMintoltody
t!l- f.ii|t<.«npl,y r.f Dr.c.rtc.l.

'I'lii- cuiiH't. ut driv.v fro-ji }u;n lii-l 'i 'n-.:\iiifn N(..vi Sv^leraatifl,'

Ac-, an Rttcmjit to rxp'.ain tho ph'': ' nii'iin nf tliono li" l.eii. Ho
imn^in'-d tSint fhify wcro satclHttn a pi;!-:! '. tr>ii <ii-.t .ni. Id be visible,

and thtnoo coujectared that th«ir rBturiJ-^ tiii^::^! bt) calculated. With
Ngard to the question of their predictive facuttieR, be auppoua that

th« head of the comet, bciog darable, deuutwi nothiog, but that the

tidl, bafaiK McUaalal, WMf ba a qpabol «f tha aogarot baavan. IL
VaDlamlMb aabacaiM tba wrftar of aa Hcgt, eaHa tbb a "mAi^p-
Bent pour t'opinloD popntnlre ;

" but we oanoot follow him in riewiog

it aa aneh. In 1682 he published bb tr#«ti«« * De Uravitate .ftheris,'

DOW of littio note. His lasting fume dutts from the year IGSl, in

wliich Lribni'i-, iiublL!)ht!<nii« fint en.<a) s on lha Diifercntia! Cakulua
In t* " I -irrig Act". Krom thin time he and hia brother John applied

till Iti m til tho Dcw Bcii-Dce with a auccesig and to ac extent which

made L<-iL)uit/. di^claro tb.it it was M imich theim aa hiii. la lfl*7 he
waa e!ec;i-d |>rofo"«iir of mat hr:r.n' ii-i at the irniveraity of Baael. Hia

calabrity attracted many fortigneni to that plM^imiJlM reaearobea

Tfaa integral calenlna «aa fint inquired Into by James Beraonlli, in

tow arnya pabliahad in 1691. Uia future labours were, in a great

mmsurc, developments of the inexhaustible method of inTesUgation

jiut named. Of that part which concerns his brotbar as well as him-
elf we shall preeeiitly ppeak lie died ut Bfuiel of a slow fcTer,

August 1'!, ITO.'i, in Lifi :.:'y lirst year. Afi^ r iIib I'liunple cf .\n:l.l-

medcB, ho ordered tiiat ODO of his duiCovi.rieH iiliould lj<i rngmviMl on

his tomb. It was a drawing of tbn carre callnd by iiiiithsm iti .iuih

the logarithmic spiral, with tho inscription ' l£adeu mutata reaurgo :

'

m double alluaion, first, to hia hope of a IMUMliMl^ BMEl^ toMw
nrnarkabls properties of tha curre^ wall lllimil to liiMl1miwl!<iiain.

Uliliili iiBMlrtfattH tha* aa^y ufiwiioM wbliil^ fa wat instance^

MBvait OM flima into anolkiiv n tba lasHtthniB apkal anly repM^
dues the (ini^iriP,!.

M. FL iiii D jllc. his coDtenponry, says, "M. Bernoulli was of a
hitioaa and melancholy temperament, a ehararter which, more than

IMgfather, gives tho zoal and por«i.-vcrRra^n ne: t;'.-.'iry )':r ^'Tf&l lhuit;«.

,».![: a!l hia researches his march wivi slow and sura; Deithtr

liaOUiiua zcr h a habit of succesa inspired him with confidouco : Le

jmbuahed nothing without handling it over and over again; and ho
never ceased to fear the publie which held liim in so much TSDaration."

It is worth while to obaem that the above was writteo in the year of

Ua imlOt, aad bahi* 4h» ofportunity of wviawiM Ua biothsria

oanarMaUllui^laBpWlIaB toazaggermte polntoef ainhaat} and
MSDNmanlt this subject, we may obaerre that the career of James
BnBMdll on one point, a eontradiotion to a CsToorito theory, a
OOOMOnenoa of the generaliiing spirit in which biographiea are fre-

qasDtly written. Ttie qualities of the man in question, be he who he
may, ar« n-iule the uecesaary acooropanimcnta of all who diatinqiiish

theiiiiu Ivc« ;:i A -:::iiljir way. Thus, becauso several Rreat ma'.heir-a-

tictaua liivf nrigiuiitc 1 tljeir best discoveriee when very younij, it ia iaid

down a« a h'jtt i,f la^7 u! uatare tl.at tLi_y aiiuuld iil>4}h ilo so: but
Jamea iiemoulli did nothing which would have mado him famous,
•ran among oontemponirics^ till after he waa tiiir^ jsaiaaUb and
ttan not from a priiiapla «>fbiaown, Int ihoi a hlat tfaram «irt fey

Laibnit^ and wbkb pSaBMw] m wi^gU alnMl imdBa Ua own
gsnfaHwooIdbawaaiaad. Tat Iio la «u«ftiMaealailiiiMlnatiia-
tDatictans that ever lived. •

lie wss married, and left a son and daughter. His 'Ars Conjeo-
tandi,' one of the earlief t works on the theory of probabilitio.', and hia

trentLje on aeriej, \ri rti
l
ubliabed pocthumoualy in 1713, under the

care of Xicolia liemoulli the elder. Part of it was repiiblated by
Baron Ma^erea iu 1795, in a VoKu.^o of tracts. Ilia complete worlc.i

were published at Ueueva, in tvro vols, ito, 1744. There ia a ktter

of hia in the 'Joumnl de Pbydqne,' September, 1792, which vrill t>o

pvessntly alluded to. Ue edited tba geoiaatiT of Deseartesu in 169S.

(Baa ttc^ by FrniiaBiBit ^ odloattoii; tlwaMMir 07 Laaratx
Id tha JBif{fr<'phi4 Piii'a«nwB« { Ikatncliw But, dm MaOL flnooghoat

;

and tbe Preface to Lacroiz, Oak. Dig. tt InL)
John Berxodlli I., brother of the preceding, was bom July 37th,

1667 (old style). He was tbe ninth cliild of his father, who intended
him for commercial puraiiita, and sent liim to the University at Basel
in 1C82, where, like hia brother, he found his own vocation. He was
made master of arts in ICi.^, on whirh occjuiion he rvad a thfsia in

Qr«uk vemc, in refutation, wo aupp.:..sf, of the iliviim right, itc, the

Bnbject I tiug. that ' tha jiriiice ia nuJe for his sulijev:tn.'

Ue then studied medicine, and in pablished a disawtatiou on"
1} bo* ka Ml

to inrv';'.nr::\tic' Iq 1600 ho travelli'd to Geneva and into FVaao%
whore hu furmod many acquaintaaoce, with such men as Malebranoita,

the Caiainis, Da rH6pital, ke. He returned to Basel in 1692, and
from ttiat time datas iiia oorrsapoodBnoa with Laibnit& It is well
known hoar atMHWaalr h» dafcMM tiw «Mtoa «( Oa laMto istha
dispnta alboul tho lavautlou of todani^ aad tho i^gawa «» of
problems which be mnintained with llie Kigliah school. In 1693 (ow
authority the ' dloge ' of the Berlin Academy, in Formey's coUeetioB
of 17S7, says 1691, but this must be a misprint) bo was eleotod pro-

foieor of mathematics at Wolfenbuttol ; but on his marriage with a
lady of Basal, named Dorothea Falcknar, Uaroh 6th 1694, bo laisnad
to his own country, was received daotaroCoMdioilM^aDduptnyabllo
act on the Motion of the Muaeles.

In Itjyi he aocepto i .1 pruf-s-ui a:.i[i at (Irningt'a, at which plaoo ho
romamed till he succeeded hia brother Janies at. iksel iu 1705, wbrro
bo diad imun Ist 1748. Wa shaU have to apedc of Avo of Ut
daaaandaata. His pnUiibad no aapaiata work% but his mamoin an
to bofnod baU tho aaiaatilo tnnnoltonaofhtodaf. Thvwaea
ooUaatad in ftmr qoarto Tohunaa hy Otoaar, and poMiabad at !«•
saane and Oenova in 1742. Uis eorrespondenoe with Laibi^ta was
published in ttro toIh. 4to, at the same places, in 1745.
The author of tb..^ ' el :!?.!

' already cited says, that tho qualities of
his heart were li h :v 1 nbtu than those of bis hea<l , and that he
waa ''jiut^, 'li-oit, -Hlnci'Tri, at piom." To the lant aiinlity bo ha? aci

uudt ul. te l l i.-Lt; Lut bi.i whulo hi.itory an uiil'orlutj.iti- i-iumplo of
impetuosity of toniper and narrownesa of mind, which betrayed him
iuto a want of faimesa, almost amoutiiiug to badness. Tho aatertion

of the euloeist ia, aa tiM reader will see, a tolerable spaeiman (rf the
axtentto which aoah paodwHeoo Biybotfootodaotopointoof
sonal diapoaitloa Mid nanaaia. Vho eataliinlod 1

Bernoulli is of a oharscter nnlque in history, and forms an epii

characteristic of the state of science at the period, as well as
dispositions of tba two aairttatad brottiars, that it ia worth while to
dwell a little upon it

liofore the mathematical sciences wore possessed of general methods
of i:ivc--,t-j-rir.:iiii,

j .roiji L'las of which hundreds are now soluble by ona
pniceKH, vwre no mivny fcpsmtn questions with separate difficiiltie*. It

hnil ber.'u tliM jinictico 'j( centuries for njathem:it:cLana who L^.l fuund
a partictilor solution of any case, to propoeo the queotion as a challenge

to oUiaca. In ths years ptaoeding 1696 John Bernoulli had showered
now proUams upon ths world, wiiicfa, tbon^ addrassed to all, were
geDsrally eoaaidand aa aaitMlaclv afanod oft Ua ddar tooUMV. ot
whoaaastabUsbsdMpataaonboaoanotobmboanjadoofc InlCM
John Bernoulli proposed the well-known pnUaatof tha Irmekillttktm,
or " to find the oorre on which a matarisl point vrill ISjjl ftom 000
Ktven point to another in tbe least powible time." Tliis waa answarsd
by Leibnitj!, Newton, James Bernoulli, and Do rHApital; but tbe
third bit upon a method of solving more general questions of tbe
Eaiua kind ; and feeling perhaps that ;t, waa timn to itsaert tbe supe-
riority which his age and reputation might be supposed to give him,
returned a oonnterchallenKa with his solution. It was a prohlem nf a
much mors nnaial and abatniae oliaraelar, ona limited case of which
Ja thoMloa3ni;-^<M all tho oufva Unto whkh aan ba daaoribed on
a|^tonio«ima«urfeM%andaf ariranlangthttoindtbatwhicli eon-
tains the greatest area." Hs added another, whish amonnted to askiac
for the curve of quiokeot descent, not from a p<dnt to a point, hm
from a point to a given straight Use ; and ended by stating that •
person of his acquaintance (probably liimself) would give hia brother
due pnise, and fifty fl.irins Wides, if ho would Bolve thwe problems
within three months, and puMnii hl'i solutions within a year. John
liernoulti, in an imBiver puli!i«lic:l iLDtnediatcly al'terwards (for private
correspondence butweeti Uie bri tlierB had ccaiiod), praises the solutions
which Newton, Leibnits, and De I'H^pital had given of his i>roblem,
and admita tba oorreetoeas of that of iiia brother, but reproach< > him
with tha tina ha bad employed upon it Ho goes on to say, that as

to hia biotha^a now pioblmna, they w«ra hi laalili aiinlnlnBd in hia
own; tiiat diSonlt aa tbay might appear, ha bad funmHiHlj ovar-
eome them; and instead of three montlis, it only took him thrso
minutes to penetrate the whole mystery. He sent the results of bb
solutions accordingly, and rwiuired fulfilment of tbe promise; adding,
that aa it had cost him too little trouble to gain the money, lie shonld
give it to the pcKsr. He had in fact solved the second problem, which,
a» Le truly ttattd, la not of difDcuIt deduct.on from l.i.< [iwn

; but he
dfotived himself a.'i to the firr-t James Btrnouli: ijuiptly ariEwensd,
in the 'Juunisl de« Havau.i

' fijr Fcbr.iary IC'J^, th.it l.:s br-t;.er's

solution was wrong; that if no one puhiiihed any farther solution
ha wonid wgagt , 1, to find onfc what Ua brother'a method had been

;

8; whatofar H was, to ahew ttaft II «Ba wrong; 3, to giva a tno
solotion of the problem. And bo addod, ^bat wSatofir anaa ngfom
would undertake to give him for aumiawilliiM in aaah of fho fluio
undertakings, he would forfeit as much if heaiiod in fba first, twioo
aa much if be failed in the second, and threa llmaa aa much if ha
failed in tlu> third. Tbe poeiUvs tone of this annouDcement alarmed
John Bernoulli, who wtsll knew that his brntber wa>i nut a man to bo
rimch mistaken when he spoke so strongly; and he aocordiogly looked
a,!p.u!i at hin Bolution, corrected it ss he thought, admitted that ha had
been too precipitote, and again damaadad the reward. Ha

j
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it 4oM within the jesr. Junea Bernoulli repliad, " I rMOonncnd my
bwtiier to look aeaia at bu lut solutioa. and to whrthar ha still

thiokiit ri«!ht; and i declare that wben I iball bftve published mine,

pretext* of prvciiiiutioa will not be littened to." J< ho lieruouUi

•nswered, that tie wotild not reviiw bii solution, aud th&t bin time was
better employed in makinf; new diacoTerie*. James U^rcoulli ivplie.i.

that if in three vtinutrt ha bad aolved the whole mystery, surelj jrix

mtnulff more would not mucii diminteh the number i f his uen din-

eoveriea. After aouie furttkcr commaoicatioiM, io the courte of wliicb

<JaliD Bernoulli unt (be demoDttratioa of hi* MlnUoa to Laifaoits (who
deelined giving mj po«itiTe opiuion), ud imi»ni that bo wonld say

no nor* «a tlio tubjeett Jamts Bernoulli puhliah«d bi« own olatiooi^

witli fbow vf tHhm prablMMb withovt demoMtntiMw, in tbo Laipsig

Acta far JoD* IfUOk B» also prtnted at Basel a letter to his brother,

la whioh lie Ui^tw Um to publish his method, and sends his own
•olution, without drmonstratinn. John Ikrnuulli, though now in

poaaaaaioo of the truu reault, oauld not tee wheie he was wrong;
perhaps would not, for a material part of tliisi letter wai duppressed at

hit (Mtrw in the p ^ibumou^i c ii iun uf liit briitLer'* works. (It was
nprintsd whole ia aa already iiicQtiooed.) John Bernoulli

raplied bjscoduig his own demonstration under cover to the Academy
of Sdaoon at Pvia, to be opened so soon m hi* brother (hould Mnd
his. OnthKJmnBinnnUi ( March 1701) poUiAiid ly^ «im nlBlin
nt BMri. ud also la ft* Uipeig A«lt «M Ot jmrnutnthm, Dn
I'HApital and Leibnitz immediately admitted its correctness, tad mad«
John Bernoulli acquuiuted with their opinion. But no more wm beard
from tUe latter : be coDtinnid obstiaately liitmiM long as bis brother
was alive ; nor was it till 17M, aft«r the dMth of Jms** Bonioulli,

that he publlsLrd an incorrcft ution in the memoirs of the aoad«my.
The iureren< e i» uIm : •, i liu-. In- nugpected the incorrectciean uf bis

own method, arjii w.l-i afraiit t<-: mivos^? it to t!i« srarcljiriK wth of bis

brother; but t^^t v. hru the lutt. r v»,i.i dciwi, 1h- tli i m. i t.:-;ir tluit my
other person in Europe would bo able to cxpoi« liiiu. As late us

17M bn ysbUibod n eeiTWt solatioD, and admitted tbatbobad
litakM; bnt bo bad not tbo fainwa to add, tbat hit now
waa only that of bis btotbar in aoatbar abapai

After tba preoediag aaeooat, wbkh k>Mr andiiptttad, tta
will not bo aurpriaed to be told that after (fan daatha of Laibnita and
Do l UOpital, their boeom friend John BmaolU andaafoniod to rob
them both. He i tkimed to bo a contemporaneous inventor of a
li.otbod of cbf ( r:ui-r (that wbicb waa called thu dirTcrentiatio dt
cwria in c«n .i

• . . .f wliicli be bad s»id in adiiiira'iou, wboQ it was
fimt produce I, t tho K'>d of gi-oim try b^td .idujil'.rd L'-iboitz

farther into liin f«nctuaij tbnu biuj«ii ll." And bore loo, if eilber of
tbe brother* can bo laid to have inTeiit«<l ttiat method as well as

Leifaniti; it wa* Jamts BamouUi. tie olio advaooed an abauid prt-

taoriootoba tba antbarof ail tbatwaaaaarintha'AaaljM^'tetCf
l>*rB6pltal, adaimirtilahgMrilaan nAitatiaa. Ba waa jaalooa ef
bi* own ttit, riaoirl Bernoulli, «bo divided with bim the priae of tba
Acadt'uiy < t ifucea in 1734, and wa* di<plea««d that he turned New-
tonian. Tbu following anecdote is related by Condoroet, we know not
on what antbority, but we believe it :

—" One day he propuneil to bis
SOD Ijiuiii-!. ilj4 u a j outb, a little prubUm to try bia strmglh; tbe boy i

tO'ik it u III, i\;m, 'uUc 1 A; &ud cimc back expecting aome praise from
|

h:B father. Yuu ouyhs to Aarf dunr i! fin Ihe tyo(, was all tho ob«erTV '

tion made, and wllb a tone u:; ^ (.-erturK wtijc;. liin hun remember 1 1 to

tbe laleat day of bis Ufa." I'ba only iu>tauoe which has ever fuilun
within our readings ta wbiahMm fiamoaUi abowed hioaelt free from
petty feeling, waa bt UatMrtntant of Buier, wbao tba ktter was his
apuatfiiaaL OhiaiilM| Ma talant liwath*—i>la«^baeocourag.-d

JsaodgaTO Ub pritaita Isaaoaa, in addtUoB to (hoaa «f the public
eoone.

In thus diaplayinga c -ira< -er wbiab appaaia to have no ona amiabia
point about it, we dupact irum the common practice, which is never to
admit, if by any bolteuiug it can l>c bel|i<'d, tbut ^reat mtellect is not
accotnpun-.cd by pi eituM* <.f ii;ind ]d other rvspecta. Hut it is not
good t , Hiib-'.ituta lii;.,,'h xid laod coloured truth ia fii',.v lj ,>:i) for
truth, and it is nut guuti lur the living to know that iittirary or »cien-

4Ua laMtatiaa oovars mur-Ll < : liqintyassoouaslhegrave bag coven-d
tba body. lyAleiubert, who, in tbe form of an il^t, has written an
excirlleut account of tba mmthtmatical Bhaiaatwr «fJau bM
dexterously evadad tba diiBeiilty :—" Baneulll waa oelj kaawa to ma
by bis works ; I owe to them almost entirely the little progma I
have made in geometry. Mot having liad any kind of acquaiotanca

\

with him, I am i^jnorant of fA< unirttcrtttxng dclaiU </ Ail private Iffe."
j

tij'L'uLitii; iif the ctlebrate l diapuie aViove rrluted, be aays, "This alter-
i

cation prodiiL-i^d soveial
(
ire*!* m wbidi bitterness seems to hav« taken '

the pUiiie of emulation
;
but at uue of tbe two must bsve beiu in the

wrong, one of tbo two muit have been in a passion." lie only fortrti

toatata^wbatb* himself knew as we)l an any body, that ih^ c ui ' i -.i it

two * waa Iba Mibject ot tba tiage, and bis jtrotigi for tbe time bi.mg.

In aoDaladiu lAat wa naan to av an tba two bnthn^ wbo stood
•I tiia baad of Oalr fiunily, wa may otoarfa that it ia olaar tbat both
•n* aiid the other had pushed their researches in the infiniteaimal
aiialyaia far beyond tbe view of any other men of their time. Nowton
bad abonrir.ned thn irirRcce, and Loibnita, the other inventor, though
be could (IrLiHo bcti^e-jii tbe right and the wrong, would not commit
bioMaU by aa opinion oa tba aalution «f John BernoulU only, but

contented himself with stating that it •eemed to him to be luiiaei
but that he could not give it sufBcient attention to speak positivalyt

Of tbe two brotbcra, the elder was certainly the deeper and the more
eorrctt; tho younper the quicker and tbe more elegant The worts

of John Bernoulli, who lived much longer than bia brother, contain an

immense moss of discovery ; but thero ia no particular on which we

couM dwell for the brneht of the geurral reader . the mathematictaii
shuiil'l cunsult tho ilut/e of D'Alambert already alluded to.

MicoLAH liLu.V'ji i Li II. (to distiaguisb bin from hi* oouain of lii*

aame name), tbe eldest ton of Jahn HiaMlllllll. Mi bilB «D th* Klb
of January 1685, at Qroningen. Ha aana to Baacl with Ua Ibtbcr ia

1106, and atndiad at tba unlvaraity, whera he formed an intimate

(iri*ndahip with tba aftarwafda celebrated Euler. In 1722 he wit

invited to St. Petersburg by Iba Empreas Catherine, with his brother

Daniel. But ha had hardly tima to do more than show that be bad

the talents of his family, when he died, on tho 26lli of July ITS'!, >t

St. reterfinir,^ Kur Uia t'lt.^ lee 'Comm. Acad. Petrop.,' v. i: . »u4
for some mtaioira of his, see vol I There are somn of bia laetaoirsia

his fatber'd work*. (See tho ' JiLu^'m^Jiici Uuivi-r -eili- ')

DaRlKL Biiu.vot;u.i, the second sou of John, was bom at Qroningen,
February 9, 1700. Hi* father at firat intended that he ahould apply

hioMelf to ttade, but bi* objeottou* to that couraa of life preTajis4

and fa» Ml allMnd to itady MdMN. Hn bad mniiwd aaw
bialraatbn in nadmnaliai ftmn Ua fbtfaar: w* feaan nbante aacn
how. After pasaing some years in luly, profaaaiWy aaplcwaa npan
medicine, but reaUy upon mathematics, he ralwnad to Pawl. B*
eould not at tbi* tima have been actually known aa a natbanudadaa
by any decided effort of his own ; but it was auffioieBt that ha was a
liemoulli, for we are told that before he waa twenty-four years obi he

bad refused tbe presiiU-ncy of the Academy of Sciences at (ient ik. The
folUiwiijg yp«r 1;<- aiid hia brotbpr NiooU^ werL- invited tu St, Pe'.er^

b ir,:, iL. u'r.- i l v iiii-tit;';Qod. He appear:! Ut/t to have bt-en well «au
fieil wuh the baif »avage court uf Ituitkta, and bad made up bis mini
to quit it ; but the emprem, who wiahed bim to nmain, increased bia

aalary, and gave him fall liberty to ratira on tba half of it wbenaaarha
nlaatad. TbnBobUgadlnbanaartonaai^bacontiniiadat8k.Pita»
boigtUl 17aS,wbaa1ih»itoto«rUakiallbaampaUadbiBatoratiMto
his oountiy. Han ha obtotoad^ flntnabair «t Badiainc^ and aA»
wards of aatmal phOaaapby, to whiah waaanhaa^nanllynddadoaarf
motaphyiios.
He had published, in 1724, his firvt work, entitled ' Exorcitationes

M«th<-iuatKa>.' in th* titb -[iiis;'? of which be styled himwlf ' eon of

Ji»hn IlrriJL'ul 1, which t.;lc ho always afierwardfl cnotmued. Bit
Kni'ieedmg osMiya on mechanioi were the firvt iu which motion is

decorni-osed into that of translation and n>tikt:on. He afierwarda

eoterod mto the theory of compound oscllUtl .itu^ aud i>i the hnt who
appliad matbnaiatia* to a ajnsmaa of ooDaideration* which have siaaa

baaaoM of tba graatait ntuity and ahiguUrly extensive appUoatioa
Bi* ' IlydrodynamiiitM^' pabU^ed in 1738, i« the firat work in whicb
th* motions of fluids are raduead to a question of matbematica, It i*

in one puiat like tlia subsequent work t^f I.!ii,'rTinge (the 'M^caoiqaa
Analyt.qno') : in that work the wholu i. ur l <'u is reduced to tba
results uf one principle, which, in the wurk Daniel BentuuUi, it

called the ' conservation of vis viva.'

In tbe theory of probabilities ho inlr djci-d what ia known by
the iiumo of '.he ' niu:.il iiruhiiijilny,' which citii^ntos aloaa or gain, not

absolutely, but by its proportion to tbe fortune of the ponton who
stands the riak. His paper on inoculation, publiabed in 176U, was one
of the fiiat in wbicb a aciaoea whose pcaoiieal ulibty is greats though
diffiauH lar tho waild ok kna to m», ia appUad to n qnaattan af
statiatia*. OatUaanbjfaatba added to tba nathodawUeh badb^
to appear for the aratioB of tho difltoiltiea ariaiog from tbe neceeasiy

introduction of vaiy largo numbers into Questions of combinations.

Daniel Bernoulli gained or divided the prize of the Academy of

Sciences ten times ; once (in 1734t in company with hit father, on the

question of tbe physical cauae of the t-mallnei-e of tbe planetary inclina-

tions, by which, as before remi^ik il. he excited jealousy io a quarter

from whence iiiiuiiration should have bftn most certain. His memoir
baa been cun-i l.-r-'d the better of tho two; and Condi/rc' t oLi-jrvrs.

that he knew this, aud showed that be knew it, which waa not ^uite

daaoawM. In 17M to ibnrad wUh Snlarnnd MacfaHttin tba pitoa te
a dhnartaHan on tba tUaa; and thait tbrto msmoit*, wUeE ara all

otleb(atad,aentain all that waa dona on tba theory of that sobjaat
between tba writluga of Kawton and Laplao*.

In 1748 b* *aaoa*dad bit father as member of th* Aeadamj of

Sciences, ia which be was aucceeded by bis brother Joha ; ao that for

more than ninety years the foreign list of that body always ooniaiucd
a Ikrnoulli.

1 )auiel IVmoulH was found deail in hit boil by bin servant. March 17,

17S2, having in his lattvr yi'.irn \:vni pi .hjrct 'j a-'lima. He WJU
ucver mained, the only «i%'aL;eiiirnt of that 'ort which he ever con-

templated having been broken off by bim on tbe discovery that liit

Intended wife wa* avarieioua,

of hit town to be a
•tap* dth*r to prove or dispMm
gained bim to much respect aau^g Ui MlevaMiHM^ Art to laka Ml
tbu hat to Daniel Bernoulli ma AM if ibo flial T

upon tba ahildcHt of Baatl-

o oroaeo ou oy oim on we aisoovery max nit

rieioua. In religion b* wa* aaid by the elergy

freethink«r,nnuBaaoiiftJab bo Ba*ar toakaw
or diapMm But fait aaadndaadtahBto had
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Tbs foUowinif utaedotM Mtn nlltad W—lU mi be uwrte4
that bis helMuTfi waa inor* SatUrwl hf tt» tacMnts tbey eootAia

than by all his prize*. When lie «raa a joung man on bis traT(rlB, ho

talkad with a alranRi r whose ciirioiiily wiia excited by Kii c nvensation,

and who asked his nam<'. "I mil I>utiii:l l!«rnoLilIi, ' ai e'vered hs.

The strangrr, ti-inkiDB from hits youlliful loolts that Im could v.o: be to

oeUbratod a man. and wiabtog ta ticawer th« auppoaed hoax by one
still bettor, rrplisd, " And I am Inao Kewton.'' The other is as

follows :—Kocnig, lb«n w«ll kuown » ia>th«tnMitkii«ll| ma dlniog

iiB»iad lilktai iillh Mm* prid* «r a twj MtrnUt (Mition,

il kad t^nMrn « long tiiM to aolm: BamvilB iMBt oa

to Us fnni,, aod bcAm ttiqr mm ftMn.taM* fimbbvd
Kmtig with % toliitio-j of hit qpHtko. (8m th» *mtgt* of Duii«l

Bernoulli by Coodorcut.)

John Br.nNoni.Li \ third son of John Bernoulli L, bom at Ba^el,

Miiy IS, 1710, died thfre July 17, 1790. Ho studied law and raathc-

mntics, Mid WM suocef-ivily ]i;. ftt.rijr of cloqupui" aud of mathe-

ZMtios. Tbr«« of Uin f-QuvArs g^iDod the prizo of the Academy of

Beiencci.

JoBH Bernovlu III., Lis sou, bom at Bud, November 4, 1744,

aitd«IB«riiD,Jiil^l>, 1807. A*aiHlMn JMM •rM»h»hMan«a
mmfaM of tho Msdamy of BnrBn. H« dtvotod Mawiiif poftiiiabily

to MtRMWayiHid Us nnmcroag ob««rTations are in the Berlin 'Mo-
jnoba* and 'BpheoMrides.' He gare aa edition of th« algebra of

Xoler: bis 'Lettraa sar differenu sujceti^' 4a., 1777—1779^ oootain

much information on the staU of obterMtaMb Tbora il ftIM of hia

works in the 'Itiognpbie Uuivcrselle.'

James Uee.nodlu II., second son of John Bernoulli II.. b.:^m at

Basel, Uctober 17, 1769, waii tho deputy of his uucle Daniel in his

professcrship, when the latter i i-<-.uuf iii(jriu. bul lii.l u jt succeed him,

owing to candidates being then chosen bjr lot Ue was afterwards pro-

taaor of mathwaiMMM Sb ratonboig, ud burWI • (miMMighttr
of En]ar. His BMBoin la th« Msnbwrg

'

show that ho had tho talM* of hii

apoplexy wbOo bathiag in the Kew, JoIt 9, 1789.

ftba 'KoT. Act Petropol.' toL »iL ('Biog. Univ.")

MhadbMoa to
Imkba^of

'HIa«tt)g«'feia

KiCOLXS Bbrxoolu L, nephew of the two first BeraoalHn, was
bom at Basel, October 10, ICS", di«l there Noveaiber 'J9, 17fi9. He
was [irofessor of matheniatj j.h and '.of-.o at I'alui, attFrward.'i of lnw

at Basel. There sre sorh i f Llh v.n'.iDgi! bciod^ those of John
Borooalli.

In concluding tbti article we shall remark that the two elder Bep-

nouilia lived during the time while the mathematics were in a state of

Srowth towards the power which was required for phvsical analysis.

r»twoBnMrtiib«tod mm to thia nwiii and 6 b tha iafti^
oalwlM,M f»e»tMdft—ttdr haadu, vUbhbooiaatha tailtinaMl
of their saeeeetors. They are of the age of N«wton and Lribnitc ;

Daniel Bernoulli, on the other hand, is the cootemponry of Clairaut,

Euler, and U'Alembert; and in ti e hntidn of t!ie«« four, the i:ow

calculoB was applied to investination "( mutcnil [
hciion eDi. Tlie

oircumstances of the times r<>qiiirvd aiioh tuen, and tht ro in no qiir.<t:Loij

that they must have a|i|i*ared ; but that thcv Bhou'.d idl throo havo

come from one fnmily naa not to b« looked for, and furnishes an

instance of contauguiuity of talent of one kind, which mtist exeito the

cttfioaity eren of those who care little for the subjects oo wliieh it waa
anplMML
BUfOHAV, JOSEPH, a Tcry learned olergyniaa, WM ban la

Sepitamber 16«8, at Wakefield, Yorkshire, and educated flnk a* Uia
grammarechool of liis nativo town, whenea he remored, in 18Wt to
Univeriity College, Oxford. He graduated B.A in 18S7, was soon
after elected Fellow of his college, and in 1600 proo-etled M A. In
1C3S ho was prescntid to the rectory of Headbouroe-W-nrtliy near

ViucheBter, liampfljiru; and in 171'.' to that of Havar.t ni.ir l'url.»

Doutb. Ho obtoiued uo t'urtii<rr pi cftrment ; and died, Aiigtitt 17,

17:23. The work on which the fame of I:inghiun is biu>e<l i* his

'Originee Kecleaiaiticso ; or the Antiquities of the Christian Choich,' a
writ dfanlMriiia > pafa—d aafpaiiiaaco with tha AthaM and oaHjr
oiilMiianatl oad aaikad by sound judgnanl m mnah m
\^ ektMiiva Niding. It embrseee within its aoope nearly the wholo
laaga of qoeationa eoonaoted with the doctrines and discipline of the
early Chweb, and it nnqnaetiooably one of the most learned works on
Christian «Dtf4)uity produced by a member of the Kngliab Church. It

wse originally published in 10 vols. 8to, 1710-32; aud was translated

into Latin— rL'.jviionB I tfim; fur the fir,.! time given at h;D^:h—by
Ori'cboTiouf, with a pu fncn by J. K. I'.uddeus, in 10 vnla. 4'i>, Hals!,

17--i--^*, Miiii aiTiiuj m 1V:/1-.":1. A:i LiJiti-.n, m wh;ch the aildLtiLtns and
Correstiooe left by Bingham were for the brst time incorporated, was
fBWMiad|vUasiBafccMdaa%teIta^^ pi*>

Sud a Uih of the antbav),ln8vaU8«o,18«-2». Aootkor adlUoD.
by the RsT. J. R. Pitman, appeared in 9 Tola. 8to, London, 183M0, is

which the pasaagrs referred to are giren at length, and some Sermons

;

*Tbe French Cburch'n Apdogy for the Church of England,' which
flrat sppeared in 170C ;

' A Scholastic History of Lay Bapiiam,' in two
parts, St«t published in 1712; and other minor works by Bingham are

included. The latett edition is one by It. Bingham, jun., in 10 vul»,

8to, Oxford, 1865, in which the editor has verllicd aud quoted the

whule oi th" 1.1,000 citatioua coiivaised in the work of his learned

ancestor. Au abndcueut of the Antiqnitiof, by A. BUckamor^

apiv(>«r*d in 2 roU. Sto, in 1722, uo'ler thi> title of ' BoatOiia FtimitiTS
>utitn, i,r II Summary of Chri<ti..n Anli<]nities.'

IJONSTKTTKN. KAKL VICTOR VuN, a Swiss author, a naUre of
the (Jerman portion of SwitscrUnd, who wrote in both French and
Gt-rman, aud produced works of reputation in each language, snd
nhu wiia also remarkable for the number and intimacy of his friend-
ships with noted men, one of whom wa* tho Kni;Iish poet Gray. He
was bom at Bern, on the Srd of ScplcmlHT 37J5, of one of the aix
priTil^ed patrieian fiuniliea of that republic, of wiuoh his father was
treasonr. Ha«M tta inlBoiMM aUld wlio«M anhiMtod to iooen-
UtioD, by iha adviM of ifca ariobntod BtUar. Al tvardun, whera
be waa sent for his educatioa, be formod an ae^MinlaDM witb Jaaa
Jaoquee Kouas' su

; at (Janera, to which he r«mo«ad,ba >«»r^t <h«
frieud of Firmin Abauzit, the Arian philosopher; and was afraqaent
guest at the table of Voltaire. Charles Bonnet, author of the ' Con*
templatious of Nslurc,' iunpired him with a Uuto for metaphysical
analysis, which he aft«rwards said decided -.be course of his intclbxtual
life. He took a disgust to Leyden, to the uaiversity of which he was
sent for hi* edooatioo, and obtained his father'e permiaaion in 1769 to
make a trip to Bogland, Hera tha Bav. Morton Mieholla, of Blondo'
atoaiaMbtlbtbafHaQdcf atnr,«hnMadtoaBaal«ilh bin at tho
roona at Balh, mmI tatMdaeadbtaBslBaMlMdMad Novamber tha
27th, 1780, to tba poal» wba tboo reaiiM la aiaefa Tetirentent at Otn-
bridgci Tha eansaqaenM wm whatHMM oaUi *'a saddan iatina^
and romantic attachment "* on the part of Gray, tha history of wbidl
may be trsc»i in the letters between Gray, Bonstotten, and Nieholli^
first published by Mitford in 1818, in tiie fifth or supplementary
volume of his editiou of Gray ; and in the Utton from Uray to
Bonstettrn, first piven to tho En(?liih pablio iu 1799 in Mi*? Plumptre'a
tranal.ition of .N^attliiiBon'a 'Lvtiers from the ' .'(j::tin!>:.t,' tbs name
which she gives to tho (iermau poet's ' Knnuoruugen.' Th^o
letters it in UMSMtiog to oompara mth Bonstetteii> own account of
this part of bla life, as given in hie •Soa*aoir»,' written in 1831,
mora than alxty yeara aftarwardo. «* I paoasd aoaia months,' ba aaf%
"at Cambridge with Gimy. I oaad toaaabinavaty day, froaa fw
o'clock till midnight We read together Shaking!^ wbon'ba adai
Dryden, Pope, Milton, Ac. I told him all uaok fl^salf and li^
country, but all ht> life was shut from me ; he never spoke to me of
himself." "The romcmbraLcn of i la poen-a," Bonntetteii alio snye,

"was hateful to him ;
h<> !! vcr pi^rmittcd tne upe.ik of them." When

the young foreigniT Ifft fur thci Conti lent, iJr.»y HL-Lom^iaxiied him to
London and Uover; and it was on this occa»ioD that au iueideot took
place not witbont its interest " Bonttetten told me," says Sir Egerton
Brydgea in his aiatobiography, pabliahadin 183^ "that when be waa
waUting ooa day with Oiaj in ft oowdad atnakaC tba tUg, aboob
1789. a hige unoenth flgwa mt NUiig batbta tbam, upon aaalm
which. Gray exclaimed, witb soma bittararia, * I>ook, look, Donstetten!
the great bear^tbere goes Urea majnr I ' This was Johnaon." la
tho lettrra which Gray wrote to his fi)en>l after his return, his Isn-
guai^-i W.15 1 hat of thit warmot fricn-iBhip. ' My life now," he eata in
one of them, " in but a cuuTcr«ntinn with your ahadow ; the snund of
your voice »lill niigA m .v y •ar'^." In his letlei .i to Nnrlon Micholla,
while he expresses his warm aitacbmsnt to the youne; Swia*, whom he
calls "tha boy," thoogb ba was twenty-four years of ago, he gives
uttortnee more than oom to an opinion that ha ia diaea*ad in his
inteUaatt," and "aertaialy aad." la tba year bAm «bair partiDg,
1771, Qny iataadad to pay bin a vUt to Biillialaad, in ooBpIianoa
with a worm invitation, but waa prsrrated by the ill health irbUk
resulted the same year in his death. Sir Kgerton Brvdgea, who knaw
BoDstetten about half a c-utury lat«r, and who describes him aa
"tolkutiTe and CQDceit.ed, Init anmsitig, snd, in the oolumon sena^
aniial le, ' add..<, "be ku more like a Frenchman than a German SwiMf
1 cai.uot i^uis-H how he could be auitt-d to Gniy.'
Soon after his return home, in 1773, Iktostcttni became acquainted

with Johann von Milller, then sn unkuown young Swiss, afterwards
the oelebcatod historian ; and one of tho moat interesting volumea of
MblWa woitok An *fiiMa aioN imtfm flalabnan • (Lattoii of a
Stndeot), aoMMi of bia aoRMpoBMMf wllb BaoataMan, who bad a
great inflnenoa in directing the mind of hta Atod In tho aanar wbiok
led him to fiune. The same aervioa wbiab ba rrndarad to MiiUarww
rendered to himself by Hatthissoa, a poet who aspired to emulate
Gray in German, and with whom Boostetten remarka that be lived on
the same terms of intimacy as with Uniy, though his Eodith fiie id

wsa thirty years older than himhelf and hi* tienua.'i fui u 1 aiiteen
years younger. By MutthiK<on's perauaaioo, Buuatrttrn oomineoaed
author ; and his fimt production, ' Lcttera oo a Swiss Pa»tocml <Jountry,'

published in a Qennan inageline (' Wielands Deutdches Alerkur') in

1780. ma of anab aaaiMMaa that be nevor aurpassed and seldom
aqnailad It to bla a«bMoaan> wtitinga. Boaotetten had by this time
euteiad OB polttiaal life ta bia utiM i«p«biia; but liia ideas wara
considered too Ubanl hf bia MHaagMO^ and bia way of aopporting
them too little eonciliato^, and he waa also foand not to be a good
' man of busiooM.' He waa named howaver in 1787 Landvcgi; or
political cljief, of Nyon, and afterwanl« supreme jud|?e st Lut^ann, in
Italian i-witL*rl:iad. In hia castle of Nysr, commanding one of the
hnoit viawa m Kurupe. he had the satiafoction of providing a lod(;in({

for Bon;.j ycirs for hia fiiend Motthis^uu, who wrota thi re »onje ot hi"

hneat poema. When tha spirit of revolution extcudvd from France to
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SwiUerlimd, ud in March 17'J& tha repabUc of Born wm OTcrtbrown,

be found it advigable to qaU Sw itMcUnd, Mid fir IIUMJHW«M tba

gue«t at CopcDbagen of tb« bwtaad of VMtOk^ Bm, tBuUb lady

««J1 biMii in a«rfia«n Jitoratara, to wham he bad b««n introduced hj
MettMtnm It km not till 1803 tbat he fetnned to bi* Betivo

oooaliy, wb«n be fixed bU reiidcace at OeDOTa, aud coutinued to

xeoido tb«ra for thirty 7ea^^ entirely remoto from political *od
devoted to litc-rary lifs. From thnt time he most g«npr«l!y adopted

tba French Unguui;* in hi» publirbLiI wr.t ui^a ih t'jo innoo nf Gtirman.

Ill* tini^ was I«"Ji»«iil ill iiiskion toura nf plt ieuro. iQcl lin mpeaU'd

Ti»it4 ti> [tjily
; in p.:bU«i;iiij; ditlereut Wv I i (, which bii'^i;-J' i1 il lin-y

di l not iacrt!»»t> uia re|»uiatiuQ; iUid in a coo^tant roumJ of auciaty, iu

wliicb fai* compaoy wai tnuoh aouKht for. Lord Byron, who saw bin
at Madame de i>i«ara at Coppat m 18l(i, aayi in • letter to Kogan,

wU«k ii BoUiiiMd t|r Kmm, BooatetlMib •AmMd «My lifeljroU
am, HMBwh wtiMOid hj bk eumpetrieti ; heiialwt liWfntMW of

gped npvtaw u4 aU U* Iriunda hnve a mania of eddneaiog to him
volttEBM of Wtten—KatkbUaoD, M iller the bt*toriao. fto." "There
b no creature I can compare to Byruu," wrute Booatetten at the eante

time to Matthia^on ;
" bia voice nuunilt like tiatgio, and bia t'eaturoa are

thoae of ao angel, only that a littU demon of fine aarcaam pieroea

tbroufrh—but eTvn that ia half good iiatarad." A volume of lettera from
Sonstetten to Hatthision waa pnblinbed in 1K27, and two Tolumea to

Frederika Bmn in lS'.'M-30 all an:uiiit«d, if tint profound, and con-

taining s oonatuit atream of literary iufunnatioa and anecdote. In

laaa tbm anMiMd Im Vnmk aTotume of 'Soanain,' wiiltaD hw
BoMUtttt fat im. la hb eighl^vrfztb year, and ia whidh ho fartmded

to ^*e a akrtch of eome of the diatinguiabed pereona he bad known, of

whom, he aaid. be counted more tbau eighty before 1T7S, including,

among othera who have been already mentioned, the Pope Qanganelli,

Cbarlra lulward {the laat of the Htuarta), the Counteaa Albany,

Conlla tha celebrated impcoeiMtiiea^ ke,; tbo 'Sowtaniia' wen not
comi'lrtu !. HomMIib wm witod Off dwtt ea Iha tkd of
Fihi-mry 1?.32.

Tlji- rn i rii [>i irtiin^. nf I'.onB'r-ttenf w;,i.;h hiivp nr.t been
aln'ndy mrnliuucd, are—' Ueber Nationalbiidung' ^tbe neareat tiane-

<atioo of which iepcifaa|M'On Natieaal Cbaraetar'}, 8 vote., 18M;
'Voyage anr laaokne du demlor lien do fSn^ida' (Travela on the

Setao of tha laat Book of the .Aieidi followed by soma obaanatiaaa

on eioderB lotiaai), 1818 ;
' Reebanbea, &«' (Rteearehca on the Hatora

and Laws of the Ima^natioo), 8 rola, 1807; '£tadee derborome'
(Studiea on Man), 2 Tola, 1821 ; and ' L'Uomme dn midi at rbomme
du nord' (The Man of the South and the Man of the North), 1824.

Even hia met»pby"ical wr -i ,= 1;3T« a lort of aulobioKraphicfd character

atamped upon thum by ll"" i<'v.r«rto which thry are Ijjuiril on obarrfa-

tioiia which i nulil imly i'^ 'Ui-: i by a man c>f hi8 pwilnr r rc-m.

Btanoaaof Uf«. A cullrcioii of hi* 'luailer writing* in Qennan waa
paMWtad at Copeohagan between 1 799 and 1801, la 4 Tolh The whola
dHtm to he better known in Kniclnnd.

•BOWBRBAKS,JAHES SCOTT.a dittingniehed KwlUiartaidkl,
was hoia CO the I4th of July 1797, at Lime'itr««% BtriMpmotah
London, where hia father carrivd on the bnnioeaa of a diatiller. At
the age of foorteen be acquired a taite for the atody of botany, which,
taking bim into the country ruuud about London, Ii^d him to fe«l n

gcoetal Intereat in the objfcta of natural aLienc<- by which he waa tur-

rouoded. At thii time there rxijiied in Hpitallielda an aaforiation

which, under the name of the Mathematical Socie^tT, brou);ht tot-ether

the men of aupei iur intelligence at the eaat-end of London. Uf thia

acciety young bowerbank became a member at the age of eighteen.

Bii energy end intelliganea aoon aade him a leading member, and be
ddbanoMCofa tha aeciety oooraaa of laotana« Qyataawtio BotaDj
lad tha AattoaiT aad Fhyaioloiy of Flaata. Baootithinada uaaihari Fhyaiology
of thia aoeiety till it effected a juuetlon with the Royal Aatnmomieal
Soeioty.aad he ia one of many who etill look back to the adeotifio and
aodal meetinge of tba Spitalhrblii Mathematical Society aa thn rource
of their aubeaquent intellect lui and activity.

Although Mr. Bowerbank Lai. tili witliin the laat few yean of hia

life, been engaged in boaintv, im ha^ f lund time to make very im-
portant original obaerratiou*, tu puhliah many valuable edentifio

worka and papers, to collect togfther one of the moat valuable
geological muaeuuia in the country, and to devote a large amount of
time to the awfc at aar aww iwpaitiBf adentdto aoilaMiai Balaaa
ezamplv of oaa «f thasaaMa ofwImb Ito^iad hai ao anuh immb to
be proud, who, whilat actively engaged in commercial par«uite have
obtained the higheat bonoura in the fields of ecientiflo reaearcb. Mr.
liowi-rbauk'a original reaearchea have most of them been made by msaaa
of thii luicroscHj^ie. He baaalwaya been amongattbe (lr«t in thia cooatrjr
to expend hiaampla meanaon tba newest and moat ret-rnt iuipmve'
menta of tha microeoope, and was one of the fuun i^ t« at tim r.yinri v

attablisbed in London lor promoting the nae of tijat ii:atru:uent. Uno
of hia earlieet literary ' 'utributiciig to fcier,co w.ji n ;^a:.er 'On the
Circulatioa of tlte Blood ui luaeota,' in which be was the ilrat to point
out the trua aatan of this *iBt*>ira naaHik 4hak aUss of animala.
This wss pnbUdMd la tha ttat volaiBa aftoa'SatomologiQal Maga-
zine.' In the fourth volume of the saaie Joamal, a further paper oa
the ' CirvuUtiou of the iilood and the diatribntioD of the Twmm ia
C'Aryscpa rtria,' was pobUahad. laaaols ffexnidiwl alao tha nwtarlal
fgtauMm Dtotowiitu pif« 'Oa lh« Beaha «« 4ia WIh» «f tta

Lepidoptera,' publUied in tha fifth toluoM of tha ' Entottolcfical

MamiBe.'
The iatorpntoHta of tta Ualacf at Oa awttli RBTaga Iw maaa «f

ita extinct animal nnd vraetafala IMlb haa been from an sanjr period a
favourite atudy with Mr. BowerhaalL Hia earlieat ineostigatioas waM
made in the London cl.iy, and were repaid by tba diaoovery of a large

number of new funua of planta aud part* of plante. Thoae ware pub-
lished in bis ' History of th» fo<l^iI fruita and seeds of the London
Clay.' Thia work vubU he i with figuraa in 1840.

In nuturat bi.ttory Mr. liowcruank'n atti-nti'in baa been eapeetally

lifv tr^i 10 the fauiily of «|ionKeB. ! . » '
: i. .ica aian iini; on the

liinita of the animal and vegetable kingdom, had bean nrglectod by
both botuiata and loalagtitifc Through bis riaHnfeaa .lai||a laiaihm
of new fbraia hava baaa bnmgbt to light, and tha natoia or tha vital

fanetiona they perfann, ud& atructura of thtir tiaaaea, thomngfa^
inveetigated. Bia papers on this subject are very namerooa. In tha

first volume of the * Transaetions of tha llioroaoopical Society' are

two pepera, one ' On three new species of Bpontaa,' and a second ' Un
the Keiatoao or Horny Hporps» of commerce.' The atudy of the

hl«tory of up. n^ea in time, and tho p\it reproFcntativea of raodi m
forma, led him to the concluaion that tiia limts found to tiban iaotly

in tha chalk formation are most of them fc«^.ii'-cil hp'jl:_. s. Ilia

viawB on thia subject, although they have been atrongly controverted,

vrera published in the sixth volume of the ' Tranaactious of the Qeolo-

gical Sooiaty,' vrith the title ' Un the tiilioeoos bodiee of tkie Chalk,

Otaiwaad. aad OoUtao.' la «Ua papar ha laaiulaiaB (haft ttate aad
other silloeoua bodlaa have been fenned by the direot defioait of ailiea

upon oiganlc bodiee at the bottom of the sea. Ha applied this view
aleo to the formation of agates in a paper publiabed in the third

volume of the ' Proceedings of the Geolof^cal Society,' 'On Moss
Agates, and other ailiseoua bodiaa.' Whatever may be the diGTcrenee

of opinion on this snbjoct, no more feasible vii^wa than thoue of Mr.
bowcrtjank have yet heori t'run.'tit for.'ard. llo i» now i-n<ai.'iMl on a

great work on the Britiab Sponges, whith u to c^,ut;i:Ti illmtra' lum and
dcacriptions of every apedcs.

His purely gaological pepeta have been numoroua, and are pubiiabad

la tha 'IVaaaMtiana of tha Oeotagiaal Bodetv,' the 'Mapalni af
Vatotal Hiatoiv,' aad other plaoaiL b Ub geoiojical l aaaatifcM Im
haa oonataaUy had in view the formatioa of a mnaenm that ahould
Slustnta tha lypieal aad rarer forma of extiacft animals. This museum
ia freely opened to the ge<>logieal student and is at present depcaitad
in a bnilding attached to hia boose in Highbury-grove, Islingtoa.

Anxioiia to extend a knowledge of the fofsils of the British ittanda, he
foUflilfd the I'a! i:(_iijt'_>i(raphical Socic'y tii** objrt-t of which waa to

(rive di'«iTi7'':rins n'.d accnrato rrprcsi'ntations of nil known Ilntiah
fo-siLi. 'J hn -.ni- n>y (.t.irted in l''4'>, and hi. j nui'ioi; i .i ecricw of

works unrivullod for the beauty of tbair illuatratiaua aud the vxhauativs
aatnra of tha lattar-prtaa ikaeriptiona aesompaaying them. Ma
Bowerbank waa alao one of the early fbondets, and is treaauror. of tha

Rqr Sodat^', «ad la a Fellow of Uba lt«yal Oeooaphied. Ian—aai
Zoolegiail, Vkraeopioal, Entoaiologisal, aad Moyid AatonoailM
Societiea.

BRAKDK, W T., a diitingviiabed chemist, was bora about 1780;
Karly in life he devoted himself to chemical Ktudiea. and in 1 HI 3, having

{
iBviuu^ly l>een for sometime the asaiatant, wa.^ appointed auccejLior to

Sir }lniii[ hry l>a»-y as profeeaor of chi-t:i:i<try to the lloyal Inalitu-

tio; ! ; klri it Hritain. He retiri-d fn.)m thiii poaition in 1852, and holds
non' the pott of honorary professor of chvmiatry. He waa alao for
many ycara profeeaor of chemistry and materia medica to the SomatT
of Apotbeearies. Uis earlier publieatiooa wsia devoted to "t^^i^ig
aahjMlh ]al»17top«Uiibadoa*OatllBaof OeidMjr.* A aaoflad
adMoa of thb work appwod ia In m»ha niUiibad a
'ManunI of Chemistiy.* This work met erith a speedy sale, and new
editions hsve been five timee published. In ltt31 he also published a
work entitled ' Elements of Cbemiatry.' In 1889 he produced a ' Dic-
tionary of Materia Mediae.' He also edited the * Dictionary of Sv:iencea,

Literature, and the Arts,' usually known aa Hrande'n Dictionary. From
1810 to 1850 ha delivered every year acour-o of It tturee .-m i di-monatrs-
tioDB on chemistry to mfd)cnl nnd oth^r i-tuiicntu in tho laboratory o(
the !t"jjl Institution. Tin' Irctiir^a i r [.nlih-hed m tba 'Lancet'
about the year 1S30. A course of lecturea which was delivered at the
Baaal BMtitalfaa aa tka MMUaatfaa af
n^Mtad aad piddiilwd hwDtTsadft^
larger works, Mr. Bran<]e has been (

and smaller worka on tha subject of flh«BlfaM% aO tSai fcb Mate la
ladiaaolubly connected with the progrrsa of chsmintry in thia ooontiy
during the fimt half of the ninatrenth century. [Set KcpPLKMYirr.]
BHAYi.KV, KDWAUD WKPLAKK, FS.A.. a laV^rions an aad

aL i uiiiit- .o(Hit:rnj'li<-r, vmn bjrii m London ;ia the parish of I.Ainbeth,
Surrey), lu li <! Jl^\r 177 1. H<_' ivn-i .s[ipri'ntti;i^ tfl onei of tlie moat
emineut iiraclit-iooiTB of thi- r.rl nf .•rimncllic..', bi:t i.aving from an
early age been strongly uddict«d to literary pursuits, he gradually
abandoned that bneiDaas aa a meaoe of Ufa, and devoted himself, a taw
years aftor attaining hia ntajerity, to the more coagrnial oooopationa of
protaaional litaratura. Bis acqualntaaoa with Mb. BiHtoa [Bmttok,
JoBiiJ had oauaMDoad hefora tho exi

'
"

aadkaalaa
tta

af Ua appnatloeahip^
" ite tlM
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m BOAYLEY, EDWARD WEDL.VKE, F.S.A.

UBOctatad in M?anl literary UDd«rt«kiDg)i o( a ulnor description,
'

until thoy united in projectiog an 1 iu ]irO'lucir-i; tho well kuown
work on wtiich tiMir nputalion wa* origiuaiij (ouudod—' Th« Bouutio*

at Eoftaad and WiIm/ tbo MrU« vataoMi «( nhMi war* written

bgr thMi Tfeh mirk gnatly ooiiMlivtod ta Mini aitd p*tUy tb*

aait liar tepogn^kiMl Ualory by whiah the Mito pntcit tha 19«h
MBUny waa to maaikalilr eharaotetlMd. !%• iuoatnttaH^ oUafly
aopper-plaS* aagravin^ diraeted aUo by tha anthon, wers tha imana
Vy which many of the moat amlneut of onr architeotural and iand>

•capo flr»uniiUir.en and cnpraverii becama qualitio l for th« Axacation
of 'V uri<i uf u hjfilier Krado lu ait . Mr. J tray lay liim::>clf oontribuled aiao

to the [irQ|i;r': I. f tho ti;io nrt^i in another direction. Hsvinf? becoma
acquainted »jtb Uin lat- 1 !onty Bone,U.A., when tl] it nr'.jet w.n ondea-

voui'titK to eleTuta painting io etiamrl to tiie position it aub^oqucutly

acqdirad in bia banda,u an integral and a le^timate branch of accepted

MCMrial ait, be bad early begun to prepare aoamellad plicae for &Ir,

BRAYLBY, EDWARD WILLIAM, F.R3. Hi

Baaaliaaa. I'hii he oontiaaed tadofer aaaMyaaraaftarhabadbeoouM
a^aaalaa'a topograpbar, and tha plalaa liir Cha latgiat painting* tn

nwnei wUeh Mr. Bona a«acnt»d- <ha laigatt aver produced until tbay

were anaadad. in aerml iaatanaaa. br those of tho Into Mr. Cb.irl««were aioaadad, in aerml iaatanaaa, by those of tho Into Mr. Cb.irl««

Huai—w«re not only made by Mr. Brayley, but tho picturr? »Uo con-

dacted by him tbrouf[hout the eubse'invnt proco!^>aa of 'firing,' or inci-

pient foaion on tho plii;<-<. in the mulHo of an Air furnui^ rrquiaite for

their completion, li-j ilf?n vc l from thfl pnictlce of o^^ainalling and tha
preparation of cnani. 1 col- urs a otTtain int«re«t in icicnee and ita par-
tuii;', i;« [it'Lially liu c of hemintry, uiinvralogy, and th« allied depart-

mants of natural knowledge, which, though it acaroely roM ftbove tha

iiiiaiaiilai iif aw inlalHaam ilfialljx mi falilaid lif lilm Uumgh lifn.

asd cotttribitltad to dfaa oim vilh irUah bajatoDMHid iat» «annty
Urtoiy—te 'Tha Baantiaa,* and in hi< aabaaqMOl mrfn—ttwaun
ahaiaataiiatia ar intaiaatiog faatnraa of the nalanl Uitoiy of tha
loaaUde* deaeribad. He aeqnired alao, from tha aBflW aarly oocupa-

ttofMr a akdl in manipalation, which la after-life iM applied to good
purpoae in bis arcliTolo^;i<-<4l n'searchei, in taking caata of aculptarc-i

ornamrnt^, i )irL-d:i.ui -f i::9':ription», rubbings of engravid aio-.n-

mental brasiiej, &c It m.iy her* be rooiarkifd, with roforpncc to his

topographical works gencrAlly, that though there wtr.j bitt-jr geo-

grapher* and historiana, bettar architectaral and record antiquaries,

hotter heralda, critica in art, and bibliographara, there ware probably

law of hi* oontemporariea—certainlj none of hia earlier onaa—who
MuMqaila ladaiwiy knowledge of tha aajjiita of all

ttawb—AM of waiatnta and amibn»logy to whattatttniadTopo-
gnphy, In a manner at once eo naefal and ao acceptable to general

wadara and the public.

Io the year M'lS Mr. Brayley was appointed librarian and aeoreUry
of (hii Km^m^U luktitotioD, Qreat Coram atreet, the third in date and
ill riitik i f tliu literary and »cifntitje innlitutiona estaMlnhed in Lon-
don, v. i.ii ;: h.id been founded ub iit ^evpuiean years before to meet the

int' -I ctiiiil miuireiJicol" of tli^ [.upulaua miuerior middlo claas luburb
wti:> '.viu! then ^rowtiiK up ' n tlie catatea of tho Duku of lAedford and
the Foundling Uoepital, on the north aide of the metropolia. He waa
tho third UtaHian in anananten of tha RaaMll InatltatiM, Oa to*
having bean tha lata VaMuudal Highaora^ LLIX and ILD. of Jtaoa
College, Cambridge (author of ' Jua (u:c]aaia8t!cttin Aaglieanna,* fte.).

In thia capacity Mr. Brayley greatly improved the library and con-

ducted with ability the general bunlnras of tha inatitutiuo, continuing

however to follow the puisuite of a topographer and antiquary. He pro-

duced aevcral cataloguea of tLo library (the laat in 1949), which are not
however ramarkabie in a bibli^rapbical point of view, except perhape
for the extent to which the prmci- la of tho analyaia of collection* ia

carried. H.^v^ij^.^ u tsugular I'treu^tL uf conatitutioo, neither the wear
and tear of tbcso united official and profeeaional vocationa, nor the
progreaa of age, aenaibly impaired hia fiicultioa, either phyaical or

mental, for many yeais. Hia moat aztenaiTe, and, with the exception

«r 'Tha Blrtgnnt Waatajaatar AhbVa' parhapa hia haat norit, waa
ilaa Ua laal^ * Tha Topagmhlaal Hiabnty of ttw Ca«aty of Sairey,'

which he oompoaed and praaoead between the age* of aixty- eight and
aavanty-aix, during whicn period the hutory of the place* and objecU
detcribed waa diligently and critically inve8tit;at«a io tiia looalitiea

themaelvaa in very many journeys into the county. For a year or two
prior to hia deceaac, gradually increasing thuu^h alight weaknrsa ao'l

Lability to diaeaae was obaerved in him by the uieuibem ol bin fatnily,

but bl-1 inttdleclual !>o«'era rrmained unimpaired until the j>er!o.i of bin

de.ith. wliic':: wii.s i.LLMiMuiji'd Ijv tLe cuineLU'.ive fever uf ib.);.rin, nu

the 2ir>i uf .S>;;it> mber liH, in tbo ei^Uty-jeoond yaai- of but ol^h; bt>

having filled his uiTit^ position for nearly twenty-nine yeara, and
baan aatiraly engaged in the pnnoito of fabtorioal and deacriptifa

litataliiM let abont lUtsr^dz yean. Mr. Brayl^ baaaaaa Fellow of
fha Sadatj of Antiqaailaa on the 19th of Juna Un. Bla wtft had
predeci'a.-<«d him a few yeara : their surviving children are the aldatt

aoti and (laughter. Of the former aome account ia given below.

Tho following ia a list of Mr. Brayley's principal worka and oon-

toibiitiona to literature :
—

'A Picturaaque Tour thronf^h tha I'riiicipal Parte of Yorluhire and
Derbyshire, by the late Mr. Edward Uayta; with Illuatrative Notea by
E. W. Bmyley,' l&Oi ; nei ond ediUau, wiih additional not«», 1>25.

•View I ii;in.tr*tive of tb" 'Wyrkrt of Robert r!-'.i.iLijii<dJ, accompanied
with Deachptiona; to which ia addad a Memoir of tJia Poat'aUfa^'

1306. 'Cowper : illuatrated by a Sariei of View*; accompanied vrith

Coj ioijB Li-j3ori(.tiijn4, ami & Hriaf Sketch of tho Poet'a Life," ISIO.
' l>eacriptiou* of Piaee* repreaantad in Middlman'a View* and Antl-
qniUaa of Great Britaii^' Mo^ MIS. 'Fopokr Paatimea : a seleecloa

of Piataraaqna HapwaaitatloBft MOOBpaoMd with Uiatorioal Deicrip-
tiotM,' 181ft. 'iMinartlona. HlatoflatfHd ffBpgfnpUals tha bU
of Thanrt and tha Cfaiqaa Porta,' IfllT. ' Birtair lad AaUqoitiai «f
the Abbey Church of St Peter, Weatminater ; ineladlog Kotioea and
Biof^raphioal Memoir* of the Abbote and Dean* of that Kouodation,'
ISIS 'The Ambulator, or Pocket Co;!ipatiiou for the Tonr of
Londoa aud it-i Knvirtvn* : twulfth edition, with an Appendix ootitaia-

ing List* of Pictarea in all thn T'ovftl Pulacri and principal MaiilioOa

round London,' lai.i. 'A St-.m-i Vi.-«» ui l«iiii^ton and Pcnton-
ville, by A. I'ugin ; with a Dosoription of each subject, by K, W.
Brayley,' 1619. ' Topographical Skotchae of Brighthelmstooa and its

Neighbourhood,' 1825. 'An Enquiry into theOenuioanaaaof Prjnoa'a
Oefeooe of StagePbm ftai.»to}atbar with ft rqfialal tha wldTnat^
and aUo of IVyunaTaViBdloation.' 8vo, 1SS& 'Tha HMoiy nod AalW
q iitim of the Cathedral Church of Kxeter.' I82S-27 (uk BcttlOl^a
' Cathedral Antiquitiea '). * Uiitorical and Deacriptive Aecounta ol
the Theatres of London,' 1S27. 'Losdiniaua; or Reminiaceoeaa
of thfl British Metropolia," 1829, 4 vol*. ' Davonshire IlluBtrated,

in a S«ri«a of Viawa of Town*, Docks, Churches, Antiquitiea,

Abbey*, Pictureeque Socaery. Caitlea, Seats of the Nobility. Ac, tta^
1829. 'The Antiquitiea of tho Priory of Chri«fa Church, Hants

;

accompanied biy 1 1 ift^riciil mil Dlm' rifitive Accjiintj of the I'rijry

Church
i together wttb soiua Ucuenid i'jnicularii of the Caitlo and

Borough,' 1»S<. ' The Graphic and Historical illuatratar: aa Original
Miscellany of literary, jUitiqu&rian, and Topographical Intannauon,*
18S4. <A Joonnl of the Plague Year; by iJaniel De Foe: anew
adMoo, attantivaly revised and illustrated with Hiitorical Notes,'

1835. ' lUustrmtiona of Her Majesty's Pal.ica at Brighton, formerly
the Pavilion; executed under the Superintendence of John Naab,
Architect : to wiiich i» prefixed a History of the I'.ilao.i by E. \V.

Braylry,' I:;.:-. ' i 1id Topographical History of Surrey,' 5 voh
,

1841-4'* ; t^.n nsiiv B uf .^tr Itritton and Mr. Brayley, jun,, are inaortcd

in tb.r ti'lr put;':'.-, '^.it ucjitbcr t jok iuiy part in tho work. Tho article
' Enamellmg ' in ' Itees s (jTclopaedia,' voL liii.; published before 1811.

' The Antiquarian and Topographical Cabinet,' a very popular and
sticoeasfnl work, published by the wall-known angravara Maaar^ Storer
and Groig. was dcaigned 1^ ib, ftagrkl* tlw tntOniBlMrW
written b^ him, and prodmid vodar Ui dbaolioD.

In eonjunction with J. Britton :—' Tlie Beauties of Englaad Hid
Walee ; or Original Delineation*, Topographical, Uiatorioal, and
deecriptive, of tach Cooutv,' 1810-14. 'The tirittah Atlas; oom-
priaing a eeriea of Maps of ail the Uugliah and Wal>h Counties; alao

Plana of Citiea ani Principal Towns,' ISIO. 'Memoiiaof tha ToWOV
of London,' 183>b 'Tho History cf the Antiaak PlfaMn Mid lata
Hou«e» of Parlmmcnt at We^tmiu-tor," 18;j6.

In conjunction with WtUiHm ll(jrb>rt:—'A CoodaaAmmUII^ IGM»
rieal and Deacriptive, of Lambuth I'alooe,' 180G.

* Bbaiut, Edward Wiluam, VJBi&. (known for aoma yaara
M BL W. Bmylcy, jun.), ia joint Ufantiaa of tha London Insti-

tution, Flntbury Circua. On the abolition, aoma vaara dnee, of the
office of principal librarian, which had baen held in aooeeaiion by
Profeesor Ponon [Poiuox, Ricuaho] and the late eminent acholar

William Maltby, Mr. Brayley, jun., and Mr. Richard Tbomiion (the

author of 'An H!<torical Ea«iy on Magna Churta,' 'Chronielea of
London Drid^je," ' Tales of an Antiquary," Sc.), were appointed
librarioua of equal rank and duties, though taking special charge
respectively, from tho differamt nature of their purauits, of ditTerrnt

porliona of tho oolloction— Mr. Brayley directing bis particular

attention to the scientific elaaaas of books, llu waa a pupil both of
the London and of the Royal Institution ^in chemistry, of Profesaor

Uraadri^ b«k had (iaaa some attention to topognfiiaal Utaiatai%
whiob nowavar at an aarly age ha r^inquiahad for lha yonaila «f
scientiSc lit<-ratare and of science itaaUi inalndiiw botll tha piddio and
private teaching of several branebaa of natnru knowkdga. VkwB
1822 to 1846 be waa, either in aucoeaaion or at the same time, one of
tha editors of tiie'Annala of I'hiloaophy,' the 'Zoological Journ.d,'

and the ' Phi loiopliical MuL.'aiuna.' To all these, in adiiiti";i to ri.'Vi«-w»

and utbcr >jd.tn: lal arlicb-j aud iioteB, he cij;:'.riLult J i.r k'i:.!il p-ip rrt

and notice*, chi- i!y on tu^Jl.| tj uf uiiiienuogical chi'miitry, geulo^'V,

and zoology, tcigi^thcr witi. :>:>i. Lial j .Miiiuuaicaliooa on Igiieou-i Meleom
and Meteorites, and a few aiticUs of sciautifio biography. In 1629
and 1880 ha waa engaged by Mr. Rowland HtU (now Saaretary to
tha PoatOfBoa) [Uux, KoVLaiiol and tha father and brothera of that

M iaotnto tall* abama^ m botonr aid tutors of a department
of iMtmotiaa in physioal adaooa whiah thay wora daairoua of makiag
a parmauent part of the ayatem of education carried on in their

B^ools of Hazelwood, near Birmingham, and Bruce Castle^ TotHn>
ham, near l.ondon. But the scheme waa not adequately encouraged

by the public, who have even yet scarcely reoagniae.1 i^iiportiuice

of «<ich instruction Iwiug made a part of eleiu^ntary CKluoatjon. Tha
origiuul views on tbi» subject of thf .M-r.^n-. Hill and of Mr. Brayley

were explained and advocate I by him in a work, publiahed in 1831,
entitled 'The Utility of thu Knowledge of Natara '

Mferenoo to the General i£ducati«n of Youth.'
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BBOOKS, CHAKUn BHIBUT.

At lb* Iiana«abi«lirti«Dlb;Bn}l*7hMlilnDBpM«li Aei7i-
Itm of Uctom^ both iUuitnitiva «Dd eduoUloD*!, mm ia tbo expo-
itiou of th* progMH of leicDeo ooouioiudly gi*«a si tbo Mir^
BU cycle of edaoatioDkl lecture* comeitU of phjtioal geogrephj wd
th« slacd brmncbea of teiratrlal pbytioi—geolof^y aod pulxontology

—

Bjiner»ln«T and cry«t»llofrrai)liy—and metforolov'V, v ilb thebraiu heaof
teirmtiikl : hshiLM m iie |,aiticiil«rly »lli«d to tli»t tcir-.-.fe. lie Lni u

aionall; delivered di»course» an epeciu! - i:! ]' cU at the Kri lay evniing

meeting! ofthe lloyillo»ti(utk>ii : ii ni^', M^y 11,183S (*Phil. M>g.,'S.3,

vol. xiif p. 533), * Od tbe Theory ot VulL-iinoj,' bn -ihowed that the ther-

tU/6tttmtf of platonio aod Tolcaoio action, indicated bjr Mr. Oeofso
TanUk Scrape, M.P., V.tLA, and explicitly propoaed uid daf«lopod
to lb. Babbago wmI Sir Jaha F. W. Uonobel, mut necaanrily in-

llM», M aa iot«gT«Dt paH^ ^oufawry to an opinioa of tbo Utter, tbe
cbrmical tbaorr on tbo mmm ankijoct of Sir B. iHyj. founded on hi«

dUo ivcry of tbe metallio baaea of tbe alkaliaa and alkaline eartbi.

Tbi» »ubject waa renuinrd in a eoarw of lecture* on Ignrom Oooloey.
aluo delivettt.l ut Hciyal Inatitution, in »• iiio-lirud by tbo
ii^wqueiit r^ee^reLict uf Mr. WlUiam Uopkim^ F.Rt.Sh, of St. Petar'a
CnUrv,-!-, Cambridge, on tbe aUto fl( th* iMHiOV 0< fh* Mllh lad the
•OiNitiTe tbicl(Qe»a of ita cru^it.

Ho waa tbe editor of tbi; hat genuine edition gf Fukee't ' ChemlMl
OttMhknt' (Uii), wbicb, tbuugb now comiwnllwljr aatiqaa(«4 i>

ISINbmd tp with adtantage^ otco Iqr proBdoBtt la iilitmiitiT la
MMlhar dcMriptioo of editiuf, Mr. BmjrUj baa gl«tB hIiImm to
(eral u.en of acience, in condnetiBg tlMir worka through the prM^
•nd aviating them to give petfeot npreMion to their own viewt,
eoofided to bim. Aoiuog thnie worka may bo particuUri»od the
'Uriuitiea Biblicat ' of Dr. Cbarli-a II- ko. F.S.A. ; the ' Corrrla; ion of
Pbyaical For. fa' uf Mr. Qrovo, K-Il.S. (tbe firat and pecon<l editioni)

[OhoV£. WlLiUii 1;ljil;iJ; and Ilia ' Barometn^mi.liia " atld 'Ap-
pendix ' of Mr. Luke iiuvkard, P.ICS., Um author of th* !iom«n-
clatore of tha Ctooda ntfantllf aBplDiya^ «f CUoite af
London.'

Mr. Bmlav ma alaaladaMlwrar dw Bayri Sadatr ga «haM
or Jan* IflSi ; ha la alaa a ataodbar af atbar aolaatlk Miai h
Baglais.l. mitropolitan and proviBcidi » aaaiMMidiBg MiMhar af
tha ScHiLty Nutum Scrutatoran of Maal} aaa naathar af th*
Amrncau PbUueophical Societv.

*BUUOKS, CHARLES bBIRLEY.bom in 1815. 1* the aon of an
ardiiUct of eiuineuca who buili tbe Loniinn InatitutiMI and othdr

[
jli.ij liJiji-LS. He waa educat d at I-liti,;tt:n by tbe R«T. J. T.

BrDD' tt; wa« articlod to a ulicitmr at i Kwmtry; an<l •ulia<S{ncntly

acquired a u^orv extondiv.! le^'al ci|>«r:i. :.:'.< n l.u:: i. u » ; i iiur.

AlUiougb poaoed with credit, and qualitjvd to prautiM ou bia uwn
»eaa<iat.thawrufcaiieaaMaaB>tak>ifi>at aadhawaa gndaal^M
foffwaid by iia aooomgHBaat of • thvaoniUa raeMtiea of aMtil>by iho aooomgHBaat of • fhvadniUa raeaptiea
butiuD* to p«rioiiicaI worlu^ to datermino upon litetalora aa tha
Luaioeea of life. Ue wrote totoa dramatio piece* which war* naaMa*
fatly performed at tbe Haymarkvt, tbo Lyceum, and tbe Olyapia
theatre. ; and in time be came to occupy a rmpimitlbla |>o«itioa aa m
jonraalilt. For fi»« aeaiioua ba wrritB for tin- 'M niiiig Cbroniole'

that portion of il« cjIiiiijiih w hn h rr^iiirr.! tl..: i:ir ht i:irr-ni: «fi.-ntion

and the n oat ju iicioua treatajeut— tlio iiutDfuary of Uio ilt battn. Uia
r;.ofi b il its of oliM;r»alioa, and bia lirely treattuctit of aubjecU which
in uuiikiltui band* wotdd have become nnattraclive, reoouioiendod
him to ao angagcmaot apoo tha aaa* paper, to inveatigate tbe con-

ditioa of the enlUtratan ia tha aottth of lUuaU. Aaia Minor, and Egypt
Th* r««ulla of a !« aaathaT towr mn paUiahad in lattar* in tha
*Chronid*,' and fha Hnailaii portloa haaMm rapriatid in Loogmaa'a
Trarelt-r* Library.' During aixtcen ycoia Mr. Brooki haa been one

of tbe rrK'ilar writer* o( ' Punch.' Tbe c >n«tBnt lalioar of periodical
iitviHturv baa not. Iiowever dirertcd bim from more ambitioua cfTorU).

Hp i* the autli'jr <::' ii Dorel deeerreiily prij^ular, 'A'pen Cuurt." Tbin
proJiictinn n cTidoDily tbe work of a nino of oritinal thoujht and
ijrge rirri o. Tb« life < f u LuDiloii solicitur'a oIIik; ii [ntianted
TiTidly, auil, »e aboiild imagine, very tiuly. Tbe cloee, aagaciou', but
at imaMiaMa beud of the brm ; the idl* aad tboughtlcaa articled

iMk whoraialM bi* pokitiou thiou^h hi* valnabi* family connection,

naldkimteilttMaof aalaia, Xho ialaiaaW thoogh oaaariaaally of

a ttttra-roBMntio kind. U wall aotlaiBad, and th* eharaetar* boldly
drawn. There la much playful satire of prevailins fol'dea, asd a gc-
aeral tune of manly contempt for lueannesa and profligacy. Ilia later

BovnU ' n4e tJordian Knot.' ' The Silver C ri!.' ' s.i.jutr or Luter,"

have acviired bim a foremost place amon^ li .ini; w ir.' ;a of fiction.

UKVUUES, SIK SAMlfKL EUKRT' iN, l^Aur , wa-i bom November
30, 176'i, ftt Woottou Court, IvL-t. 11h fithcr wa» Edward f;ryd^;c»,

E»q. of that place i bia mother was the daughter nn I eo-hcirisM of

tbo Rev. W. Egerton, LL.D., Prebendary of Canterbury, to. Young
Brydg** waa educated first at Maidstone Orammar Scilool, and afcar-

«arda at tlia King's School, Canterbun, wbrnc* h* prooaadad (a Cam-
bridga, aatmring at Qnsen's Colleg* la Oetobar 1760. Ua laft tha ooi-

vanity without taUogadrgrev ; ent«r*d hifflielf of tha MiddleTemple
tn 17b2, and in 1767 was Mlled to the b*r. Ho never praelited how-
e»er, but, baTing m»rri»'d iu ]78l!, devnti'd Iiimndf <o lltr nituro, and
•epecially to genciilvgicnl 8i)d bililiograiiliical "tudiea. Uia earliest ap-

paaranc* in print waa aa a poet, a veinm* of ' SoumU aod other Pouna'
Mag IMlMod tgr btai la UUL Baan iAv Oo datfhortbatail

Dak* «r Chandoa, la 17M, hb aaealreUad Iwagiaatiaa, amltad p<r>
l>*pi by hii anniewbat aoperBoial gonealogifal inqoiriaa, a large sbara
of Tauity, and a [«asian for titles, led bim to stimulate bis elder brother

the Ke¥. K. T. Brydj^ to prefer a claim to the barony of Chandoe,
alleging his desoent from tbo first Brydgoa or bridge', who boro that

title. Liti^.'Ation was protracted till Juno l^O.t when tbo llouse of
Lords dccidfd that the p titi ncr bad cot uiadn out his riglit to tbe

title. n«uc«-forth every ti.iog wliicb Sir Egi-rton lirydgrs wrote, wsa
more or k'M a wail for tbe lost nii;nit ; , an i ivft.^ tbe death of hia

brother, be always wrote bimaelf 'per legem Teim Oaron Chandos.'

Th« wotthlasanoaa of hia ctaim b aaap^ ahowa ia a *Bafiaw aC
th* Chaodoa INwn«" Caae^ adjodieatad 18M, aad of thopwtiMialoa al
Sir Sb & Brydcxh Birt, to dosignat* bimaelf Per legem Tcme, Baroa
Cbando* of Sodalay. By Oeor]{e F. Belt^ Esq., Lane*(t«r Herald,'

ito, ISM, By improvidoot expeuditur* in the porches* and im.
woVament of the estate of Daoloa, Kent, Mr. Ikydgs* had rarly

Iwcome involved in poounlary circumstance*, aod in 1^10 be
rtiKOv. (1 to L< 1 i'nory. C r o.it of bis aon, where biiaui.n-ed biniseU

by KcttinR up :i ]iiuiit« preM, and superintending llx! priis'.ing of

Tarioua pier, n i:. [
ro.n and v«r-c of lii< own writuijr, wl n'. r.:.'.« of

icaroe old books. After aerenl ooauoeviufui effurU to get into par-

Uaaiaat he was elected in IS 11 for MaidstoDO^ wbioh plaoe be ref>r*-

aaatsd till 1818. Ia 1814 ho obCaiDwi a patautof b*(oa*Uy. On hwing
bia atat ia parllaaiwit h* rsUrad to tbe Continent, wbsr* h* reeoaiaad

till Ua death, which oaeairad at Comi>agoe Oroa Jean, near Oeaara,
S*ptemb«r 8,1837.

Besides tbo works above ennmerAt(>d, and aeTeral pampbUt* on
population, wealth, Jtoi, Sir Egerton P.r\ d.;ea wrote ' Tlio Topographer,'

i vols, 17>y l'0 <in which be wait a».>i»l.- i by tb.i llrv. St«-bbiiig Sliaw);

tbo DOviU of ' Mary de Clifford,' (UWi) ;
' Kiijs Alhmi,' a kind of

ficlioUK auloi>ioi;r.iphy 1 1796);' 1^ Forester' (Isu^) , 'Couiiig.by' U'>19);
and 'The Hall uf HelliugMry ' <1»21); 'The Ceunuria Uu-raria,' a
bibliographical work of some value. 10 vols. Sro, l^Ui-lSOi); 'The
British iiibUograpli«r,' written in coojuuctton with Joseph Uaalewood,

4 ToU lUO-M; ' BoMitua. or Tltlaa^ Xatraol^ and Chaiaalar* in Old
Baaka mirad,' 4 Tola. laid-M; a aov aditka of ' Calling P*en«*,-
9 vols. 1812; 'Tbe Kuiniaaloli; aad *Tba Wanderer,' two aerie* of
•asays, 1813, 1S14 ;

' Ucoawoaol floaw,' 1814 , 'Bertraud, a Poem,'
1815 ;

' Excerpta Todoriana. or extract* from Kliiabetbaa Literatuia^*

5 vols. 1619; 'Re* Litcrarta,' S to1& 1820-21; * LetUrs from tha
Continent,' ISJl; ' l.«lt<T« on Lord Byrtiu,' l5i2; 'Ouixiiioa, or
Detached Thoiii;litji .

'
' 1.

1 ;o, Count of LiuKeu, a I n^::;;' ° Tbcatrum
PcMriiiriini,' lb.;4; * Ivi : ^1' I'tiona of Furei)^n TniTcl.' 18.5; 'Tbo
Lake of Orneva,' 2 '.'ils. 1 ;

' lma^;iu«ry UiograpliV,' 2 vuln.
, and

' Tue Autobiogtmphy, Xiuje*, Opioiuus, aod Conteiupurai ies uf Sir
Egerton Hrydgea, K.T.' (par laiaa Tana) /

fto., 3 vols. 8vo, 18S4.

•BUSK. OBO&OB. a dMngoMiad aaifMiaBda
ma bom ia Kmaia, with wlUah ooaBtty bia fiuatly haa aataaiifo

eamoiarcial talatioos . At an aailj aga Iwaama to Kogland, and was
adttoatod fer th* medieal pratMioB. Oa passing tbe College of
Surgeons be wsa appointed house-surgeon on board tbo Hreadnougbt
lioB]'ital ship in the i iiame'. He Ured on board this ship for many
years, and m BuperiDten'U:i|,' tbo large number of cases brought before

bim in this hospital ho aC'^uirvd the great surgical knowledge and
cxperienco for wbiob bo ia diattnguiabed. Oa leaving the thifi aa houso-
surgeon Mr. Busk was appoistod surgeon, a poaitioo he still boldi^

lu his profaasioo Ur. Buak haa tlie reputation of a aoond ofaaerrer,

HahaapahliAod '
'

and a skilAd
BubjocU ia tha Traaaaatiaaa af'tho HMlloa^ldiwi^ 8a«aty,~aad
•thar plaata H* haa most aooocasfully employed the microscope io

tba iaraallgalion of pothological subjects. Aa iUuatrationa of this

bli papers on tbe Ouinea Worm and Hydatids io tbe Transactions of
tbe Microsoopieal S<K'i<^ty may h« referred to. He was one of tbe early

moinbem of the Miprn«rri|iiral Society and waa chosen president oi
that lA.dy iiiir:u,' tbi> vi-ii:« '. H$ and 1)541*.

Mr. Bu.ik has dftoieil hin Iciture hours to the study of natural
hiatory, aud bos made some most important contr.butiHiit vaiioua

depanoMttt* of Zoology. Ou* of tbo moat complete ana valuabla of
bis werta la tba OaialofiM of tha Marina Folyaoa aoalaiaad io tha
eolleoliaaa oftha British Muaattai. TUs cataloguab which haa iliaaiiy

extended to two volumea, ooutalos fig<:r<'d iUuatrationa uf a \wg»
number of new genera aud specica of tbis highly iniercating family of
Mollufcoua animals. The drawings baveboTU executed on stone by
Mr, Busk bim«elf lie boa aUo published several pa[Krs on tbe stroc-
tiirn of tbe Jelly fiihes und other furmii of tbe lower anImaU in the
Tr«n>«clii.iii» of the Mitro!ieH|i;e.;il S citty, and in the y.iarlerly

Jouroa'. of Microsc. ijii ai Si-u i!C»>, of w lii'.'h he ia one of the tiiitor*.

In conjunrtii.i!. w t.li \[\ '.iux[ y :. fian-lited ProlesBor Koliiker'n

work on Histology from the Uermau tor tbe isydcnham Society. Uo
rilo traaaUt*d fag Iha mmm anrtaty Wodfofhthoh#wl Hiatal^.
Ob tbo appolalaMat of rreiiwaar Omtn aa aopariatiadaat of tha

natural UatHy eolUctions of tbo British Museum, Mr. Buak was
appointed Baatarlaa professor of Comparative Anatomy at tha Itoyal

College of Surgeons of Kn^biud. He is a Fellow and a member of

tbe Council of thu Hoyid Society, amsistant S«cr*taty of th* Liuuoian
Socie^, aad oaa of tha Court of Bianuoafa ot «andWataa for tha

~ thaiM ladk Oempaay.
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C\SNISG, VlSCOtTNT. CARET, WILUAM. IXD.

CANNING, CHAULKS JOHN, rinsT VISlliUaT, ..eoudtoDof
tb« Kt. Hod. Ororge Canuiiifr, wa* born at r>ruii)}jtoD io 1812, and waa
•doMtoil mi Ctiriatchureb Culi»g«, Oiford, whi rc ! « K<^uat«d first

elan ia claaaioa, and aaooDd clam io iDatbeiDntu-i m l>3:t. In IS^ be

marhod tb« eSd^tt (l*u^h<«r of the finit Lord btoart de Kolbaay. In

1636 he rntrrvl the Hoiue of CommoiM aa member for Warwiokabirai

On tb« death of bia mother ia \&it1 h« aceoaedtd to th* title, and took

ktoiM»iatlM HMMcf to IMl iwbwMW Vain BiwiUiy
•TSIMtlbrFaHgB AttbaoatelbaEMloriawdMalaair Bobart
Pcel'i aiifd^try, in wbieh oSo* be •octlaued till 1M6 ; be waa after^

wardi a CoiuiDiavooer of Woodi Mid Poraati; ia the Earl of Aber-

d' cn'ii mioiotry be waa Poat-maator-Oetieral ; and io 1855 be waa
Boniiti.-.t«<l I'y Lonl I'almentou'a gOTemcnaat to the goTemor-general-

»hi[> of Iniii*. This (if!lc« he ai'Oineil at <'»lcutla on Kebruary 'iO,

l9i8- Kirly tti 1^67 th« <iiM»:rou» lautitiy in tho lleugal army broko
out. '1 h- (^ri-«t unltiur t / .-UMlToction waa ou the 10th i>f May at

HtNTiit, frv: L : ill-" ih.- ii.utiiH'iTu man-bed ujKiti UtUi;, wlnTe
Uiry arri<ri:d uu tbu lHh, siud bvicg joui«d by acTeral uatire regiiuautii,

tb«7 took pooewioo of the place, commitUDK aabaard^f atfiOBtiaa.

Mutuij, diaaaicr, mMWcm, and • perfect reign of tanw IbUowad.
CUwta itMlf UN IhiMMMd. SoMiminMdMBaadadfroaSw-

1| ftaa WJ0Q9 to MOW mn mm fennrdwi: and Sir Oolik
* a daj'a ootioe, undertook the rea^wn^ible office of oom-

^bl•«hief. The Brtti*b forc-r» already in India took up a position

near Delhi on the 20th of May uudrr Ueoeral Anaon, who died of
choSem on the 27tb. He waa «uei>e«ded on the Sth of Juqo by Sir U.
BarDatd, who Ukotriae diod of cho'.eira uu thn Sth of JmIt, and waa luc-

cet^itd by (lirui-nil Hciil. Tliiii i;rui-ral b*l ti> uu account of

ill -healih, an 1 »»» »uccl^e^it•d by (jcui rml Wiljtoii, whu. ba»iat! receiTed

reiu'oroeuienta ander Grurral Nioh<j]ii(iD. couimenoed the assault on
Delbt oo iSe|>tamb«r 14U], and after frightful daughter gained pos-

MHiWfiC 4h» ritm« SOth. Luckuow. in which a amall body
of HhHtnm4 civittMN bad bMo cooped up for mooUaa, waa partially

relieved bj Oeneral HareloL-k. after a aa«OM«ion of Tietonaa ov«r the
xnotioecfB, on tlie 2:'tb uf S> pteab«r. Colonel Qr«*tbed, pimuinf
the mutineer! after the capture of Delhi, obtained eeveral auooeasea

OTer them. A« goreroor gfueral, Tiaoount CanuiDg'a meaaurea have
prodoe«l cooeiderable di«cui»iun, efpeeially the otTMT for the Netlift-

tton of the uewap<per pranN, butti Eogliah and nattrc^ IbI thai Im Ihe
Kii iiif; up or rck.M«try uf ariDn. {Set SurrLi£Ut>r. J

CAKKV, \Vi[.LIA.M, U.I)., prin>.-itial fouii-li-r t,( Iho .S,ra:::]iiir,'

JdiaaiuQ, vioA the (uu of the maatiir of a aniall free-achool ii*. the

vUImb of Paulerapury, in Motthawptoaahira^ whan he waa bom on
th*17thof Augttitnoi. He waanpprentieedtosikoMiMkar at Hackle-
ton, but beeooiBt atfly the tubjeet «f deee wUglwa iMptnImm, he
' " 'ii£oat ^bagaD to {iceaA I I the age of twaatar* aad, trithant aMiraly givfaigm h» buaioeaa, aettled at Mooltao, in bia native county, aa pMtor
of a amall Bapdat ohuroh, whaaaa^ in 1789, he remoTrd to lleieie-

ter. It waa during kia raaideoce In uhxrurity at Moulton that

Carey wrote 'An Enquiry into the ol u of Cbnstiiina to use

means fjr the ConTi-n'ioa of the H' I'.'j' n. a w nrk whirh led, in an
importiknt dfgre«*, to tlio fi)nnalio:i - f I'.-.r n^t Mi-ft vciiry Society

;

but it waa nut pubU>b«d Itil sotuu years altn it was written, it being

found ilifficult to excite eran minMefa to aoT feeling of interest in

the aubject of foM^ mi«iaaa. TIm aoeiaty baTing been oisaniaod,

Oacnand* MbTttuna*, who Car Mttfy tan yam iiad faaaii ana**
fag bitttalf is todia to promota GhliatiaBitgr, wm» ^haiaa aa the
first ITI aliinarin It doeerrca to be mentioned ai an indication of

the ditiiealtlia to he oTercomo by the society's first agenta, cape-

cinlly in coneequence of the opposition of the EuKliah liast India
Cotupany to any eflbrta for tliO eraugvliaation of ilinduhtan, that
Carey arnl l.is cornpanion Mr. Thomas, wfre, before the ship in which
tl.cy t<;t ftiil tjiialJy left tuo coast of l^ngland, »t't ashore in conaequence
of threats iu'ld out in a:i anonymous kitt'-r wbii'h followed the captain;
and were thus cotn|>«rird to take pa^saRO in a ilivuni; thiji, w:.ijL wan
nut noder the Company's control. For some months alter their

amral at fhlaaMa the aiiatinBarita endured great tiiali^ and the;
ivaia at laagth oompaillad to accrpt eogagementa to anperiateod
indigo faetorica in the vietaity of Malda, aparinK what time and
money th^ could for the promotion of thair piimary object. In
1705 Carey becan the work of Hibla translation; and in \~d9, in
wbkihyear be removed to Kid icrpore, he bought apreaaand pria^
log api^aratus. A tliini mi«i«ioimry hnd b<'(iD sent out in 1708 to join
Carey and hi-i li :'i .-.v-IaI . ur.T ; and :-i '7-<'.' fuur others, with tlieir

wiTea, iiicludiug Mr. i .vftt rwirds Dr.) ilamhuiao, and Mr. Wani, who
bad bten Lruu>:lit n- t i the printing bu«iue»«, and to whom Carey
had, before leaving England, expreaaed a hope that lie might join the
mieaioa, in aatioipatica ti the necessity which might, bt.sj for his

practical knowledge of tha ai^ were sent out. Aa the Kaat India
Cmpmmf would not allow thaat to aatlla aa miiiiaaariaa in thiir
doaiuioa% the miaaion eatabUahnaa* waa, about the tina of their
arriTal. removed from Kidderpore to the Dao'lsh settlement of Seram-
pore, where for many years the work of tranalatiog and printing tho
Scripture!* and other books in the various languai^es of Hindustan
waacarii' l ' ij \uth surprising energy. It appear;) from tlia appendix
to a ' Tenth M'Tuoir respecting the Translation of tbn Sjcrod Scrip-

tures into the <h:e:;tal LauguaKes. by tlie S^Tatrjporo Br'-tlir. n,' which

waa pobliabed in London ia 1631| that the tnnalation aad panting

oi tha New Testament into Ri'ngali waa completed in ISOl ; and that
between that date and the month of July 163'2, the wboh< of the Bible
waa rendered Into this language, and either the whole or part into at

leaat thirty-nine other Orient^ lauguag' S or <iialect<, 212,;<65 copie,i

of the New Testament and other portions of tho Uiblo having been
iasoed darioR that time from tin- .Mi>i>ion prt'»s, in adiiition to many
ptintad for tha Ucitiab and Foreign and some other Bible societiet.

Dariatthaaaaa paiiod a grant aoaabar of railglaaa fiaato and mh-
aaHanaoiM woaha were alto nadaead in aatard dlAtaat languages,
induding a Bengali map of India, a nammar. two dtetionariei^ n
aemi'WeeUy newspai>er, and a 'Tontha Magazine,' in Bengali and
Engliab; and, io Bengali alone, aeveiml large volumea of OoTernnpot
Reitulationa, a History of Inrlio, a trsaalation of Qi^dsmitb's llii<torT

of Knglaod, a Treatise on Auatotuy, intended as the first toIuui.j of

Ru Kncyclopsedia of the .SL-ii urt m, n Trr- iti-o on Geo^aphy. n-.d u

trandation of the ri!f^riiu"» l 'n.gm«. Thi< list of works in SanBcht,
CLmcs", an i

,
t.;er in:., u i. i-i couipriacs aliio many important books.

In these great uuderUkings Dr. Caroy waa the chief director, while
a very lataa gnotwHtai of the actual litsrarr labour also rested upon
him, in addfUon to whiah be performed tho dntiaa of profaaaor of
(Maatallaogaagaa fai tha ooUMe of Foe* Williaai, at CUantl^ fim
Ita osiabliabment in laOft nntll ita viitnal abolltioa by the diaeoa-
tinnance of EngUsh professors about the year 1630, when he reeelred
ap'tmion from govenimeut He died at tSeraapore on the Sth of
JunelSil, in hii serentyf ird year. Iciiviiii; &ome autohiograpliical
iiii!ii)oranda wh.irh Ijavo btm utei I

;, h )iephew, the Hrv. Kustace
Carey, in bia ' Mrm<iir' of htm publL:.hi'd in London in 1636, to which
a p,>rtrait i« prefixed. lu a biographical nketoh by his eon Jonatkian,
iucorporatod in tho memoir referred to, it ia obfer?ed that in all

objects connected with tha general good of his adopted imuntry. LY
Carey took an active part, and that " he prepared, under the direc-

tion «( aaahto lad/ than waMaat ia ladli^ tha pwapaotM ofaa agii-
eultanl aeaitty ia Oa ba^ to whiah waa mdtad aa hortienltwal
aodotj, of wUoh ha waa a nambar, aad in the affaire of which Ita

took a lively intarrat, till bia hwt illnaaa ; aad ha bad the graiiScation

to see that tho aocirty became at length the moat flourishing and inte-

resting society in the Eaat, in which gentlemen of the first respec-
tahility, fri- -.a a!l pnrts of the country, unit«d. and which still cnntiuuas
u:, iTi:irii-utly luflul anil flourishing inEtit it-on." !J jtauy wa-t, .u ^w<i,

r. v,Ty fjivniiriti' Ktudv ^vith Ur. ('irey, who^v "^Ijfiro in the j''iib]ioation

y)\ Kuxljiiri;;.''! ' Klijrft liji'.i '.i' i* uij:]_'6d umiei- Ir.jxuL'iiiiH, W'ii.c.mm,

M.D., vol. v., coL 1^2. "la the Asiatic S,ociety," continues his sun.
' lia aka took an aativa part; and for many yeara, up to bia daatl^
waa aaa aCtliaihaia oftliooommitteeof papersiattdaflbidadoea-
aideinblo lalhtawliaa^ aad ia wioaa wiga vfonotad tha giaiwd
inUMsta of tha iaatitstloa.'' "At bk death,'* ho addiy "tha^hop
of Calcutta, in a apeecb, pasasd the highest enoomiutns oo the cha-
racter and talenta of Dr. Corey ; and a minuto waa recorded ezpraaaivs
of the loss sustained by the aoeiety, and tbnir regret at the r-juioval

of one of its most excellent members."
From ' Rcmaiks on the Character and I.ui>iiMr» of Dr. Carey, as an

( iriLotiil Stholar I'r.mBUtor,' by II. H. \\'il.-.ijn, Bsq., Bodeu Pro-
lessor of Sanscrit in the Uoirrrsity of Uxfur I, which U alao appended
to the ' Memoir ' hy Kuataoe Carey, we select the following sketch of
bia more important and Icfitimato laboura. " At tbe time," obearvea
Mr. Wikoa. "whao Or. Cafejr oomiMaead hiaairaar of Octaiitoltladri
tha fiwililita that hava amoe aooomalatad won wholly waalint, aad
tbe atndent waa destitute of all elementary aid. With the exception
of thoae langtiagea which ate regarded by tho nativea of India aa
sacred and cUaaioal, such aa the Arabic and Sanscrit, few of the Indian
dulecta have ever been reduoed to their elements by original writeiB>

The priuci])lc« uf tluir crmstrucliou are pre»ervfd by priictice alone,

and a grain::. Ill- ur vo ^bnlsry loriiii uu | art <: micli scanty Literature

as tbey may happen to po'iinK; ac nut'iuKii from infancy to tbe
fauiiliu' UM) of their vemaeulAr iudi xuni tin 1 : the nativea of
India never thought it oeceseary to lay down rules for their applica-

tion : and even in the present day they nannnti without dMBculty, be
prevailed upon to study syaUmatically tha dhuoafa which tbey daily
and hourly speak. Kuropeana however are diOerentlj rimnniatsnoad-
With theu the precept muat precede the practice, if they wish to
attain a critical knowledge of a ruraign tongue. But when tbe Oriental
languages firat became the subjeou of iuvestigatioo, those precept!
were yet to bo developed, and ibu early students had therefore aa
they gatln red wonts and pbrmea^ t'> i.:7e.-.ti,:a[<« th" friuciples upoa
which tliti)' w, r* constructed, snd to fraimi, ivi I inv proceede*!, a
grammar ! r • hem'i .fej>.'' "The talenta of Dr. ('arrv wcr,-," he .vidt,

"eminently adikpird to auch an undertaking." Mt. Wilson goes on to
state that Dr. Carey'a Sansatit Qrammar waa tha firrt complete one
publiabed, his Telinga grammar the ficat printed ia Ibaiiab, hi< iCar>

aato aad JIabratu grammara tbe fiiat pubUaliad worha UMlaiiiBg tha
atmetora of thoae languagea, bis Uabratta diatiooarT oaooftbaliak
attempted, and hia Punjabi grammar the only authority fortliataB*
guage of the Sikh nation ;

" and although. ' be remarks, " bo aoat
GOlkoedo to Halbed the credit of first reducing to rule the conatmfr
tionof the Bengali tan^ .ic. yet by hi.i own grammar and dlotionafy,

and other useful ruiluut- tit&l pablioattons. Dr. Carey may claim the
mtrit of h:iv;!;g nij«eci i'. f.-ora the condition of a rudo and un&ettled

dialect to the ohaiaetar of a lagnlar and parmaaant fonn of speeeh.
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uuiiwilnt tamstUiig of UUntaf% and c»p«ble, tluougb iU iiiliiiiate

nMm to th* flMiMri^ «f bManlag > mSsmI tad oamfntmdM
TthWt tar th* dUHulm ot aennd kaowMg* tad ratigioai truUi,

Some of the worki here referred towm of grr»t extent ; the Sameiit

gr»Dimar, for ezampU, oompriaing ttpwarda of 1000 quarto page*, and

tbe Benitali and Eaglith Dictionary, publiabol in 18 IS aii-i 1A25, in

three volumes, upwards of 2000 quarto piige>, kq<! itiiint ki aoo worda.

Au abridgment of the Utter work, ]ir«fiaro<l bjr Iir, M*n« iii»ti umlcr

UiB superviuioQ of Dr. Carey hiuj-eli. w.n ;..;l^'.i»lu^i iu 1^-7 in oue

thick octaTO volumi". Oa» of tSm . x'.i u«it't literary productions of

tbeSeramporo pro'a was ' Tu j Kil^.cij t-.ik <-i ^ Kluieeki, in tbe oriKiual

SAOBcrit, with a li'roee Traaslacioii, aaii Kxplanatory Notes,' edited

by Dn. Carey aaillmhaaHi, of which four oaaitoTClanM wtn pub*
IktaadL in loM ind nAMqaant yeera, uMUr Hm •auction sf tiw

liitlinftMiirtT mil fti rniinntl nf Fmi WUlim College, bat whioh.

it may, at hrtt eight, ezeite lome turpriae that tbe Serarapore mie-

rillimiiiii ahoald, ia eomo ioataucea, have ii<.iu«tl tranalAtioos in lan-

guag«a or dialccU witli which Dooe of them were fully ncquainv d.

• lu iliia iicpnrtriii-iii," t/li.-«rvt:« Mr. Wilsoa in ex\>li:\:itio:i, ' iJr.

Carey took a Icwliiig (''irt, aud it waa ia connexion e«)>e.:Liilly witli h-.a

duty of revii«iog tlio diiTereiit traunUtii'titi tin'. Uh mUitii lo Lin i\i\i.\t

proficiency ia tjaoMtiC aud BeiiKaii, a Iwuwledgo of thoae diaioula

whoae elemeota he Ant iavwtigated." "Poateeaed ia thia mg," h»
•utoi,*'or*tlMatiijtdiff«mtdial«ot«. nd of SwMril, the nnnt of

the whole CuaUy, and eDdowwl with « polui fer pkUologieel isfWti-

gUSoa, Dr. Ohnr wm peculiarly qualified to lapntatod tbe tnaala-

tiaaofth* BcriptOIW into a nomber of oognate languagea ; and it may
be graated that, in aonUnatiaa with hi* coUi'aguuB, bo oan'ied the

project to as auoaeaaful an iaauo as could be expecte'J from tbe buuuded
Caculttt-'Ji uf uifto."

CATHCAKT.UEUTKNANT-aKKKHAI.TitH HON SIKOKOllUE,
K.t\l<., wa« born in Lodjod du iln- Uilj uf May '. 7.-^1, t lie third ton

of Wiilium Shaw, tbe hnt Karl l.'athoart. Ha wai educated at Kton,
and at tbe Uoiveraity of Jixlioburgb ; and io 1910 he begun bia mili-

tary life by jointag the 8nd Life Uuanla. In 1818, by wbioh time he
lttabMBpn««lMli»»li(ut«uiuicy, be acoompaalid MaM»d»«amp
UiflAbM', who WM Mat M i'le:ii(M>teottary to lUwlh. When tbey
arrivod the Flmoh were in poMcasion of Moscow, and when the

Smperor Alexander took the field in person in 1813, Lieutenant Cath-
eart joined tbe impenal army. He was with tbe grand army through-
out Uie caiupaigDs of 1813 snd 1814, witneeaed the battles of Lutaen
an<] Bautzen, tlioas of Drmdea aad LeipziK'i of Urienne, liar-«ur-Aube,

Arcia «ui Au'i-i'/, auJ ilc tiiliiui» of r.iria. Ui these c»mptu^ijs, and ,

more j
iirticularly of tinj stni'. L-y of ^uvoleon I. ft» iJiupKyvd m the

battles, ht> publi^hi^'d a volumo ijt (AitiiiiiGiitarioa lu Id^O, from tho

Isots noted at thu taiur, ftccouipauicd with diagruus showing tbe

pontionaf the armies, with tlicir moremenia, Itienmlnable work;
|

ndditioaal hltweot being gireu to it by an introdnatiaa explaining
'

the dilEareot milttanr ^yrtunoof tho Alliwl Powers, as well aa of tho I

Fkeneh, uid dhfk^iaf the oSwta of national oharaoter und«r tho
dUbrcat oiraunatanaeo of attack and defence. In 1814 he again

[

neoomfniod hb Catliar, who was one of the three plenipotentiaries
|

ent to Virnna. On the return of Napoleon from Klba be waa
ap{Hj:::ted aide-de-camp to the Huke of 'iS't Jiogton, and was present at

Quatra Uiaa and Waterloo. lie waa coDtiuued in the appointment
Viheu tbe Duico bocame master-general of the Ordnance, and accom-
panied him on his mission to Aix-la-Chapelle, Verona, and Berlin. In :

1828 he bad arrived at the rank of Lieutenant Colaoel, and serTod for
'

•bottt oighl years in Nova Scotia, Bermuda, and Janaka. In 1834 bo
ntfnd OB LtitMf bat in 1897 wm rwwUwl iatoootfroaervieooa
MooDt of Iho owUrak 111 OwMdi^ whan bo pnfod WaMdfla aoiiea

dofficient offlosr. After MrrinK there for more than six yesta bo
lOluined home, and again rotired on half-poy in 1844. In 1846 be
was made Dpputy-Licutenant of tbe Towvr, an office wbioh he held
till 185 'J, when bo accepted the govcmurvhip of tbe Cape of Good
Hope, with tbe command of tbo forcoa, and brought the Kaffir insur-

rection to a auccossful tarminatiou. Go hia return to Knglsij i ho .voi

immediately sent as General of Dirigion to the Crimea, wlitiu uuich

WM fx;.'i'CttLl friiDi a man so tboruu^'Llr aC' juaiatod with the jiriic-

tic-e and science of hia profeaaiuu. lie however had short time to

dlipbv hia oapabUitMa. In tbo battle of lakoratann, oa the 6tb of

Noooabar I8S4, whan ho diaplayed the moat haroia bn*ery, but in

; he made on the left waa met by a ftwoa ao aw
tt Mlod in tbo deairad eakot, he feU, together wilblbi

leading chiefs. He was boiied on the spot— Catlicaclfa

^Tsn otlicr offloere who bad fallen.

CEKVANTF:i>. [S^ATMrJRA, vul. v., col. 223.]

•CHASLK-S, VICTUKKUPHKM10N-PHILAK£TE, has an espe-

dal claim to a pluoe in au English (^yclopjndin of Bio^TRt hy, as the
Frouch writrr who has done moat to fii[iK.i*r;8i' Lia couDtrytiicri with
the spirit and purpose of our curreut l^i.^iinh literature, lie was
bom at JIaiuvilliers, near Chartn b, tu the .•'th of Ui;t_'L.cr I'l'T,

received the usual ecbool education, and at the age of fifteen was
* ' la a priayMoABB bt Fuiii Beoomiag bapiioated with his

taMBoalttaatHV poUttaol dbtrntaoaaa ot 161JS, ho wm
lartat
toLM>

doa to ooaqilata his apprentioaahip, and aelind ttt oAaa af Mr.
Valyy, who anployad him oa bta •dtlloaa of tbe claiaica. Oaitaff th»
aaroa jwa ho ramainad in Laodoa be made bimeelf aollmitnilhr
fiuniliar with the English language, and obtained a oonaiderabia
aoquaintauce with Engliab literature. On losving England he pro*

oeeded to Qermsny and the north of lvir'->p«. Keturninj to Kra:iee,

be became secretary to M. Jouy, a-ii L i^i eiucn devvtcd Ijiruh'.i'lr w.th

nnilsgting indoi-try to literature 1 ur tti' m"5t part, hn wntiagt have
ia Lbo tint iuatsnce appeared lu pori jd: il worlcs; but many of his

esaays have been reviaed or re:aat, aud published in a eeparato form.

His contributions have chiefly, though far from exclusively, related to

Kngli«b and Uerman literaturB, on which ho baa oome to be regarded

aaalaoding atrtbority by his countfymanj aadUaoarinaaoamlUa
dapartoMOt lad te bis appointment as pi utiawir of fbnilgB Btatateaa Ig
the ColUge de Pranoe, aad OB aMMaat Ubrmrian in the Maz.irina

Library. M. Philar^te Cbaabaiaaolwr, '^rijforoua, and lively writari

a shrewd observer of oar manner*, ana a fair as well as a clever

critic of our literature. Hia minutely accurate acqoaintance with our
lin>?tiago u very remarkable for a Krein h Htti-rateur. Not only ia be
wtli iseii ui lit ujiit.iliooa, but he v,r.ti---i it with ease n:;-! currect-

UVH3, .i:i,l o.itchi 1 re^iiily our current veruacubir, down to itj l itest and
iijoat fiit;iLi*c u-liiiii UI. iln

I
riudpal essays h.n i- .1;:.' f&i >!<i iu thO

'Hevue dus Ueux Moudea,' aud in the ' Journui dc-« Uebsts,' bothO
bw boan the chief contributor of 'redactions' of leadiog Eogliah

Wfiaw aitiolea to tho ' RcTue Britannique,' and ho hM fUmiahed maw
iatradaetioaa to tnmktioBaof aadONmw autbon. m wau
aatnadaUag MBM hiaaair. It augbt alao toboaotieodtbathahaa
oecaiionally oontributod admirably written papers in the English lan-

guage to KngUsb journals ; and be has carried un an extensive literary

correspondence witli !tli-nir-y men in England, America, Germany, aud
thu iiortliern couiitrit-.-i i ha chief sepiuato uurk (aa already uutico-J,

a recaatini; uf ruf.iyt < itUrit uti-d to periodical publioallotis) is his
' fitu l-« dr lill.'nitiirt' co;ii;,.nri-r.i,' iu 1 2 Vols., compriiiog—'fetudcssur
rAtiticjuiK^,' 1 vol. ;

' sur le uioyru Ngi-,' 1 vol. ; ' sur le XVle sidele

eu Kranoe,' 1 voL; 'sur I'Kspsgne,' 1 vul.; 'sur la revolution d'Att-

gleterro an XVIIe aitele. Cromwell, sa vie privies' &«., 1 toL: 'anr
le XTIOa Ma dimWtaiwt' S velh{ 'nt k liwdwrtawb «» 1m
mem da rAq^alHia aaZtZaalM«.'lTol.» avlatm4Maia«t
le* mcBon dM Aa^o-Amerieain* au XIXe liMt,' 1 toL; 'anr laa

bomme* ot la* motor* aa XlXe kMo,' 1 toL; 'aor ShakapaaraL
Marie Stuart, et rAidtia.' 1 vol. ; 'sur I'Angleterre an XlXa aiida^*

1 voL Ue has also orritteo ' Coractire*, et Psysage* ;
'

' Cbarlea I., in
cour, son peuple, et ton porlem«at

;

' and * Tableau do la littdiatuia as
XVlo sifecle.' (.Vuue. /Hoc/. Gin/rale ; Etuda, d-c.)

CODKK, W. V. [WusATsroNE, I'Ror, SuppL)
' COSTA, MICHAEL, an ruiiijcijt Ir.iliiia :au«ieian, was born at
Naples about the year ISlO, and educated at the great Couservatorio
of tliat city, reoeiviog iutroetion from ila oalebrat«d director, Ziogv
relli. He came to England aboal XtilA, aad fint becameknown to tbo
pablic In tho capoaitp of dtMOkKaf (bamuiaattba Itdlaa Offn,
then tbe King's Thaaink aadar tha mtaagnaaat of IC lapotta. Ha
held that office till the foundation of the Royal Italian Opera at Cvfoni
Garden Theatre iu 1847, whea be was appointed to a similar sttaaUoBia
that D^tabliahment, which be itill holds. In 184fi he was choaen oaa.
duLtor (if the urcbeatra of tbe Pbilhannonic Society; and about the
same tiuia the Sacrx-d IlannoDie Society plac-d him at the head of their
itnuieiive chnrAl and iustruniental baud lo l^i' ' or Hall. His skill sod
energy hate greatly coutnbutod to the piusj ciity of the Sacred Har-
monic Society ; and the oratorios per? jruiuJ at Li' t-^r lln.l J.ji hin

direction are admitted, for msguitude and grandeur, to be uunvAllcd
in tha waild. fliaea 1M9 ho baa oaadnahid IbaMfarmalice of tho
Birmiagbim flMlival, tha gnatait pnvfaMitI aMiila«Metiug iu tba
kingdom. Oottala irtootw pcofeaatonal laboan haw faitarfarad with
his pursttita m a oompoaar. H* hM however compotad varioBa wacht
of genius, and hia latest and chief oompoaltion*, tlio Matorb of 'BU,'
first performed at the Birmingham Festival of ISM, aad 'Vaainaa,*
prixiuood at Birminghsm in hivo achieved .i aite!-c.« only aur-
(uji-d.'il nmoog r.jcent oratorios bv thui'i..:' SjimIu- .in 1 Mi til.! Ji-i,

t:i; A WKtJllD, THOJIAS, an euiiueut American sculptor, was bom
fit ?^'>'<.v York uii the 22nd of March 1S13. At aoi^ool he obtained aome
acijiuiititance with Ureok and Latin literature, but, as is frequently the
case with yoath* in iii* oouatiy, h* aaem* to have baen allowed in

early life to foUow rerj 8m«b Ilia own eoarw. Uko Cbantrey hi*

carlieat inatniotor bi tta aia of tbo obiael wm a earvor ia wood.
Whilit with him howovar bh atroag da*ii« fbr higher tndaing bogaa
to derelopo itself. He formed a collection of cast* of aoeient and
modem worka of a high claaa, and be learnt to model in clay. At
len^-th ho wus placed aa a pupil under Mesiira, Prai^ee and Launitc, and
cul»irv<i aa a stu lciil the Academy of Deaigu iu Now York. Jlr. Liu-
uita urged him lo

i
rucaed to K<nije. and gave htiu a Ipitiar of iutro-

daction to Tlmrw iIilmMj. AciiKnimgly he proceeded tu It.ily iu 18:34,

and waa rec«i>»d lulu thealudiu uf ThorwaWsm, to wbone frieudship

he waa greatly i:idebte<l. Thrown l y thu death of hi* father on his own
rsaouiess, he for soma time supported himsolf by making busts. Tho
first poetic work of bis which attraatad paflimilT attantioa, WM tba
utue ofOrpheos, designed in 1830, boliiiiikbawMoemiioUad tolaava
aaflaWiad br» *tMk of btaia-Cwai', tba pcwoBMr of biapMi
ftila OaUawowy booompktadtbaOipbwafaf
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baTtng daring Ui iUntu udfi for it tna tlie Bottoo AthencQa. It

ucit«a |Tr n«ral iJirtwHM Mirt Mittiijwtittn Ua worked on diticmtij,

gmialDg m exMUth* aUll mi maM&UBt, ud rbinc steadily in repute-

tian. Among tb« ebief of hia aatUir WOlkl ftre bit ' Harodiaa with the

brad of John the liaptiit;' 'Th« BibM la the Wo<id;' 'Flora;' and
' The Danccra'—two life^iza ttotoM of dsiMrrn, which have bad con-

siderable popularity. Among the beat of his later worku arc hia

broQte atatue of BeethoTeo, now in the Atbcoaom at Buttmi, Ame-
rica; the equestrian statue of Wasbingtoa, which .-i'.nin'.t in die

square st K.otimond, Virginia; and the more ambitious Kitu rilieTO

of the ' i'r liiirt!^* of CivilitnlioQ in America,' which be was couimis-

iontd by the federal goTeroment to execute for the pediment of

tba CafHtol at Waabiogton. Otben of bia works are Ut statuas of

*Th« Ueaius of Uirtb;''A Sbepberdeu;' 'David;' and 'Frayrr;'

UilMiinof 'Adam aad £*«,' of heroic size; 'Antmflr auffcriog

wratr tM pUgae of Fior; Serpents ;' ' A Mother attrmpting to aaTo

herself and Child from the Deluge and his ideal basts of Sappho,
Vttsta, kc He alio made cnmerous designs for beasi rsUavi Uloatr^
tiro of the Old and New Tastamaata; ttia poaU at Gram Ilab and
Kngland ; eTeote of A m>rieaa hMaiy, Iea* «• W«UM ••Nnl awdila of
lea<iitig Am«ncan s;n«c«mf n.

Krom fimt i iit«i ;:ii; lioiiin, Cruwfonl rjiruie that city his home. IIo

had ju«t comtiaeiect a new and spuciouii studio in order to woric With

mon* ooov«DiiMico nt the numerous coromltaions which awaited com-
pletioa when be was stricken with a diiease tnmour on the brain

—

whieii NDdand bia maUa i^ia to taka vp Us aUaaL Ha cane to

LoBdoate tha baoaBl of aadlaal adviea. (at hllad tn oVtaio rsUs^
aad died in London on the Stb of October 1857. Crawford was a
enlptw: of a T«ry high order of merit, not reaching to tha first rank,

but eotttag oloaa to it. Hia works display ori^nnnhty and rijtonr

ratliar than Nllieiiient; mental power rather than technical akill,

CaxU of some of his statues are in the Cryttad Palace at Sydeiihain.

I li' S-^K, ANDHEW, a cvltibnited experimenter on flectri ity, was
l>orD ui I'yiii' Tourt, in Itie iiariah of ISnmttielil, on the Quaulocit Uitls

in 8o!!!. r« L>hjrp, ou Juijf 17, 178*. His father wa.< the proprietor uf

tbo eotitiu, to wiiiih hu aucceedeil in IdOO. He was e-iucat«d at the

obool of tha Bar. M. Sayera, at Bristol, where he bad for school-

faUom^ W. J. Brodsrip, tba liav. John Ksgles^ and other equally

ealabniad am. la Wa ho aatrieolatad at Braaaoaaa CoUeg^
OsJM, wha«a ho woo varj Boeoofortabla, tiio habitat aapecially

that of drinking, being particularly nntuitod to him. He returned

borne in Jnne ISOfi, on account of the illness of hie mother, wbo
abortly afterwards died. Kren when «t nchoul bo bnd beoomo jjreally

attached to study of elt ctriciiy, :Lnil un setlltiig < ti hia ] i:i'cri.i»l

eotsto ho devoted still more of i.in ntli ntinn to the ii;:liject, ]!<-

provided himself with electrical up; amfiH, Kud |)iirBue.i his tx-'eri-

ments wholly indepondent of tlieoru «. and aearcbiiig only lor facta.

In H cRvcra Doar bit resilience, CAlled Holwell Cavern, he obeerred the

si lee and roof corsred with arragonite crystaUisattonsi and bis obser-

uliwMi lid him ta aenaMathat the enrstaUiaatiaoa ware the eOMits,

lAl«M|«OMmiBtavl.o(ahalriai^. ThiatodiHodhim to BMkatba
MMaaWk to ferm artitteial eiyitab by tha aama maaaa, which he began

fal 1M7. Ba took soma of tba water from tba cava, filled a tumbler,

and espoaed it to the action of a vnltaio battery excited by wnt<>r

alone, letting the platinum wire* of tbe battery f>ll ou op^.otiito

sides of tlie tumblrr from the opposito poles of the battery. Aft«r

leu dnyt uf coD>t.w: action bo procured crystals of carbonate of Ume,
&n:l Hiitx>equeDllr by altcriof; the arrangemciita be pruduoed them ia

six days. ile found howfver that darkni'sn wn.« i-H^ruiiikl to tbe

certaiuty and rapidiW of their production. Ue carried an insulated

wire aboTB the tofiaofthatraaaaa—dM»hooBato»lMjgha<»iBila
and a quarter, aftarwaida ahoftaud to » dMiMa of IJM §MlL By
thia win, wUoh wna bawagbt Into aooBaetion with bia appantaa in •
iJwiiiliai. ha waa anabiad to saaeontinaally tba abangaa in tha atata of
tha atmoapbers, and could use tbe fluid so collected for a vaiiaty of
purpoaea. In 1816, at a meeting of oountiy gentlemen, ha prophesied
" that, by means of clcctncsl neeocy, we shall be sble to oommnnioate
onr thoughts instaDUijeoi.i!jy with the uttermost ends of the earth."

But though he foresaw t:ie i'0»ers of tbe medium, it does not spp>ear

that be took soy means towurda fultiiliDi^ iiLB propiiLcy, or even made
any azpariments in that direction , be contmued to coobne himself to

tba endeavour to produce cryotals of Tsrioua kinds, in which he
(taioentijr auaasaded, baring ultimately obtained forty-one mineral

motahi ar loliwala OMsataUiaad. in the form ia whiab they are
paednaad by aatvNhhubttig osm^ anb^pbala of aoppar, on astiiaiy

naw mineral neitharfbiaad in nrtora nor tormtd by art ptofionaly.
balisf was, that eTsa diamaoda might be formed in thia way. Still be
mrkad alone ; he pobllahed none of hia ezparimcnta to the worid,

and be propoonded no theoriee. At length, in 1836, the Britiah

Association for the AdTsaosment of Science held ite meebng in Briitol,

And Mr Cri*K> attended it, intending to be an auditor only; hut
having raeatiooixi bis diaeoveriea to somo of the scitntific gentlemen
there, be waa induoed t<i expUin ttirni [ u> l:< ly, und thoui;h uapro-
?lded with ap|i«rutua, tbay weta so struck »ith the importance of them,
thift ha was publicly fiiiM|il—tad hf tha piaildaot tha liarqnis of
Vorihaapion, and 1^ Dr. BwMiii^ flfciMk^ Pniamr Bedgwick,i othwfc tm aaaiho alkir tUi mmUm, lABo pwMdBg his

WflMWdiiit»Mtofnnlah hum mM^nwoM> aiMm intof

oontaot with atiaaopberia tir, he waa greatly aarpcisad hf tba apMar*
anoa of OB inaaot. Blook flint, burnt to rsdnaia oad Mdand to
powdar, waa nixad with oarbonata of potash aad oipotad to tkoH
heat for Utaao nfaintcft Tha miztora waa poured into a blacklead
crucible la an air Aumaea. It waa rednood to powdar while wanoa
mixed with boiling-wster, kept boiling for some minutea, and thaa
hydrochloric am i wns nildod to suporsaluration. After being ex*
y>09id U) vo!t»i> »."tiOu for twentynix days a perfect inaaot, of the

' Aciiri tribe, ::.:,<:« :t^ K]ipei<r«nce, and in the course of a few weeks
about a hundred inorr. The cifwnmcnt was repeated in other
chemical fluids with Ihc like roiidU, and Mr. Wcclia, of Kandwi.jh,

afterwards produced tham lu ferrocyantuet of potassium. 1 hu dis-

eovery occa«iaaad fraaft OMUamamt at tba Umt. Tba poasibilitgr wao
deuied, though lb; Vbnday Otstad ia tha aana year that 1m had aaaa
aimilar appearanaio to Ui wm olatilrt aBpanmeaU; and he waa
aceuaed of impiatf, ao ainriac at imatliifc Ua waa ntiiah hurt by
tbeee attacks, for ho waa a truly pioua man. Ha sa^ ba was inclined
to believe that the ituecta were formed >rom OTa in the water, but failed

to detect soy ; aud aJda, " I havo furiiied no visionary theory that I
would li.ivrl oiitof my Wny to Hupport." lie att-juipted to ^ivo uu ox-
pl.inauun uf wh»t be iiduiituxt ii« C' dd not coirjpr'jln tid, am! in an«wer
to a pernosi who had written to hiui, c.»ll;ii(;; liiiij "a rnv.ler of our
holy religion," he replied that ho was sorry if the faith of hu neigh-
boura depended on the claw of a mite. These insects, if removed
from their bdrthplaoa, lira and propi^tsh Irat uniformly die on tha
fliatNOWMBoaof M,mA ora antjaa^ daateofod if th^ iUl book
into tbo llnMirhaooafthoroniO. lUa woa tho oMitnmrtolilaor
bis disoovaries ; but hia labours waro to aaipa inetanoea mora osefuL
He invented a method, wiiich was paloatad by othen, for purifying
sea- water by eleotricity, which water poasessed peculiar antisaptia
properties ; this process was also capable ofbeing used for the imprOTO-
ment of winrs by removing the predomiDaoee of bitarirateof poiaah;
to tlio improve loeut of «pirita by removing acidity ; aud to the slopping
of tho fe ujcutaliun of cider. IJe r1»o made exp«'rimpnt« of the
e"ect.} of •l"L'tr;i:i:y o:i vcg'-'titiDn. Ho found t.'.at po.ii'.iva eloctricity

' advanced tbe growUi, as wits shown by the cultivation of two vines by
Mr. Boys of Margate; and that nagativa aUctiiaity Csvouiad tba growth
of fungi, and prodawad aomatbiBt Uko tha rot in tba potatOb But
Andraw Craw did aoit aooflao hia lahoara to aeianUo boMm
Though tiving ehiedj on bia astato to tha aoantry, ba took OB ooaoil
part in all loetl afiairs. He waa ao active magistrate, just, bat bena-
olent ; ba advocated tbe in<truction of the poor, and he gave lectursa

on various subjects to tbe ncigbbourinf; institutes; be le(t a quantity
of I'uetry, coo-uler.ibly above mediu:rity, \sticb he oottid not be
iiiJucwd to publiab iu bia lifetime, but which has been givsu to the
wiirli by bia «i iow, in a memoir of bun written with tnucti good
Ukutf! ; aud he died, after a ahort illnesa, on July 0, IS&i, leaving
behind him the cbaraotor oC • ptoM good man, oadoB todaMgaUo
eearcber for truth.

CRUDltN, AUOiXBm, Ikt oafhor af tbo waBfao— Cta*.
eordaaaa, waa hon ol Abaidioo ta 1701. Ba atnOod olllflilHfad
CollafSk bat wbilat tbata, bis oondnct was marked by eoeautrioitioi

similw to tboaa which eharactaised hia later yeara, and, aa itww
found neoeaaary to abandon hu intention of becoming a mlaiatar of tho
Church, be came to London in April 1724, and aubutad by giving
Uasons in Orsak and Latin. Afterwarda he obtained a situation aa
tutor, and in that capacity reeidad for aome time io the Ulii o! M&n.
In 173'i he opened a bookseller's ibop under the Kiiy»l biubatige, and
occii[iie-i hij it:sure buurB in tho preparation of his 'Concordance of

the Uld and Mew Teatameut,' which appeared in 1737. It waa detll-

oatad to Qoaan Carolina^ and Ckvdsa bad ealouUted aaoguinely on her
MMsaty'a favoor. Tba qnaan died howaaar just after tba publication
ol MaW>k.and tha diaapfitofwl booihtothio latant Insaatlyi.

Ho WBO iwBorad to a piiiiito IonHo aaflniii it Wuhiol iiaaii. wham
ba waa oonfinad ftoa MaNh tt to Mm 11. 17Mb whan ba aaaapad.
He persisted is aaaorttav thot ho woo ofload mind, aad broaght an
action against Ihohoifor of thoK^loaind othaoa; but ao orfuA ho
supposed, the jaif woo dhoolod hr tho Jodgo to tod • mdlotnr Iho
defeodsnta

Cruden published an appeal to tim public, under the title of 'lb.
Oruden (greatly Injured on aecoant of a Trial between Mr. Alexander
Cniden, bookseller to tbs lat<- Queen, plaintifl^ and Dr. Monro, Mnttbsw
NVfigbt, John Osvald. aoil John Davls^ dafaodanta, in the Court of
Couimoo Pleas, in Weetiuinatar Hall, July 17, 171% OM aa aotioa of
Tieepsas, Asaaalt. and Ituprisonmaat .... with an oiaauut of aaraial
other Peraonat who have been moat wrioatly canlnad to niilte MaA>
boosca. Tha wbola tending to show tba grsat naeaarity than li Ito
tha Legialstura to regulate Private Madbooasa in a more offeetoal
manner than at prsaant,' 8vo, 17S0. CmdsB, wbo appeal* to have
been treated while in the asylum with great brutality, now found
empluymeot S.1 11 reader of printers' proof slie«ta, and in the o;easionsl
propiinitiou of i:idi je». Among otheri^ he is wiid to have compiled
the elaboiat.' imli-i to Xewton's 'Milton,'

He now publuhed tii« firat part of a stmnES kind of aotobiography,
under the titla of too 'AdaaatUNO of Alexander the ComoU>r.' A
second ticne it woo daaoiad uoaiiaij to piaoa him oadar tamporaiy
reatraint atCbabaa; aadifrialM bcmtohfe «b ooMoa in tho CMit of
Kin^a Bach i^itott tha poittolllhohoiiMlHtaod Mm»«lto ao IWto
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OtttBAV. JOBV PBICPOT. ootb; tnomcH iriLHBLir.

Ob cMaialng bb Bberty ha quietly nimiMd to hia

r oeca(i«t!oiM. Sobu'qoeDtly be publuhed the wcond part of

llto Adveatiire<, iu wbiob bo gave the history of hia aecoud coDline-

raent, or ' Cbrl«e« CuDpniKO,' aa be csalls it in hia title pa^e ; and alio

an account of tbe ttial| and aodeavoured in vain to obtain an audience

of tbo klo^; in orrier to preaent a copy of tbe two parts. He b1»o, aa

Lc nav", ' I'kaciicl very hard thut thf honour of kni;.'htliood iuij;bt be

C"Dli'rri-<l upon biui," the object being " to f.ilfill the proplieey about

t i iiii; mn<]» n member of parliam iit f .r the city of Loudon." lie

aeem* to buve actually got himself uomiaated (April ilO, 1764,) aa a

ondidst* for the eity ; bat ha adinowlMlni th«t few iMoitmm held

up tat him. In I7S5 he publiahad the taird part of lin AAtMmf,
ia iddeb Im rofaitM tbe iU-aucce» of a motion he mhdo in penon for a

new trial; of hia applicatiooa for knighthood, and for admiaaion into

tbe HoOMflfOomnioDa; but tbe chief [>art is taken up with a ' Ilmtory

of hia Low Mveuturea, with hia Letters, &a, aent to the amiable

Mn. Wbitaker, a Udy of sbini;)^ character and of Rreat pminciice,' in

which be waa a.^ uu^u ky as ;ii other uiattera. Imprc f^i d with a

belief that lie hud .\ rmii .inri to reform the public manD" !", I.i' -.'••nt, t«

prt'aoh to tl:e prj*M::f r» la Ncwjat.', anii tht-n m ,]' a jininn-y to

Oxfurd iu order to preach tu the sludenta at tb<i uuiviniity. Din-

giisted at the recoptioD he toet with, he abandoned preacUiog, but
aruiiog himatrlf with a ]ai;g* ipooge, lie went about the street* re-

aof mimilwiw th» walla whleh appaand to him oflinairo

Ji—y t tad mbm «l» •BUrof WUkai aadNa46 «f lk«*irorth
BrflMl' DM anltiug to maeh public ire. bit lojal^ ltd Mm to the

iBllv*wm ofbb simnge in cfTacinK tbe oflenriww«wr. Hl> insanity

seems to hare expended it«clf in tht^ h&rmleos manner. He continued
to pupiuc liui ordinary empUiyinFtitH, ui<l fuuod titni' tu enlarge and
rcTitii l>i» Conc<>riUtii!«. He also publiKliwi '.MfiaDilt^r tlie i.'nrr^'ctor'a

Hutiible .\ii<iri!-*« ;' »uJ other pooipli!et« ri-Utiiig to tlie rKfurtiMtion of
manuord, tbe American war, tea., all marked by strong indications of

insanity. Ua died at laliogton in NoTecnber 1770. Cruden't 'Kngliah

Conooidanca ' waa far more oompleto and raluabla tbaa any prsoe^ing
oo^andikaailnldiwiUvidiM Tbiw cdiMgn «< ttmn mdOUHi
aonaK<kiidan*a UfMizne^ Ilia laak and tba heat fa ttbai rfDM
gone through innumerable editions of all degTM* of eotTsctnesa : one
of tho moat esteemed ii tbit of IblO.

CUUHAN. JOUa rillLl'uT. was bom on July 24, 1760, at N«w>
market, in tbe county of Cork, Ireland. Uia parents were reapectablo,

but cot wcaltby; his father having been an ut1ic«r to a tuatiuri.Tl

court, nnil posariiaing the advantagta of a clafwijiil i ili;cat.uu. Hli
uiother, perceiving early indicationa of t«lcnt, wa<i lu hopes of btB

becotuioi; a clergymaji, and efforta were acGordini;lr made to procure
him a auitable aducatton. Being Protestaota, they first procured liim

aoowiwtraellMi tun «toBMr.lHMkaoWfi«mth*i«dd«ftaiM|jr-
ma. via iAmb h» nMfatafaica a flOBtfamai MmUUp. B* wm

aent to the Free Grammar-School at Middleton, and afterwards
] as a ri^or in Trinity College, Dublin. After acquiring a eon-

iderablo prolicieney in claaaical learning at that uniTeiaity, be aban-
doned his 6rst intentioa of entering the church, and determined to
u'iopt tb« profi EHiou of tbn law. Accordingly, having passed through
;i o uiii.iTi-ity Willi i!Tt al cr'-.lit, ti.- w. i.t tu LoDdon, and entered him-
eclf at tha Muldlti Tumpio in 1773. Here bia stiaitened means occa-

•ioned him eome iDOonTrnieacrK, but bv stii uoil law uitb coiuidvrable

aaaiduity, and practised oratory at some debating aocietiea, whore he
Ja wM toteMdiifikv«dUttaliatC(r«an|Mto and lawartia ifMb*
la|^ In MM of ttia TaoaUoan, bttwaao tli* titait, ba ntamad to &•>
land, aad married a daughtar of Dr. Creagh in 1774. With her ha
raoaivad a aoiali portion, which somewhat amootbed tbe remiiinder of
hit term of probation, and, in 177^, he waa called to the Irish bar.

Hia toeetas waa almoet immediate. His style waa precisely auitcd to

the Iriah courts ; butuouroua, diseursiro, often Sowt-ry aivl po«tic«l,

vehemently appeKlu:.- tj the ftelinga, never wearyiu^r liy <iry 1. ;;iil

argumeDt)<, but wheti ur^iu;; thf-m enliveiiiuR their liiym.^-i l>y n/i i.

aiouttl witty or Mitirical Ulu»lnitioD«, a nl bn toon oVt-iiLoil a ItaJim;

buBincie. His Rocial habite also operated in his favour, and though
be bad alrrady adopted a poUtfoBa Balitf faafftaitiaa to the reigning

goveromrnt, ho waa a ganaMl teawfta atiB witii bia poUtioal
anpoaaat^ while hia indapaadaat baariag la tiha Jnd|ta woo him
tua favour of the public Tha faathaanaai of hia addwaaiia howevar
amatimea brousbt ita inconvrniaDcea. Aa oounael in an action for

aMault by the Marquis of Doneraila on a poor old Roman Catholio
deiwymati. be had styled Mr. SU Legor, ouo of thci witueaaea for tha
defcuo-, "a renegado soldier, a druuunrJ mit irijii a dual fot-

lowed, wbeii h- decliuH returning Mr. ibl, I.i-;;.m iirn. »ud the affair

todcd. He 1 .id liri-n always a warm sjiJ la 17S".;hewa8
ralnnied tu pariutmcut aa member for Kilbet^iu, on tlie inturoat of a
Mr. Loogfield. Aa a speciwen of tha atata of tha Iriah parliament,

ua any ueation that aooa after antariDg tha Hotua of Commons ha
Ibuad himself differing la palitioal apiDiooa with hit patran, and «a
ha bad no way of Taa£ag hia atat ha ooolly otttrad to boy tBotbar
B«at, to be flllird by any one Mr. LongGeld might ehooae to appoints
That gentleman declined the offer ; but iu tbe tuoceeding parUameDt
Mr. Curran buugbt a seat for himself. la tbe House of Commons be
aoou tuuk a ieadii^g part, generally aotiug with Mr. Gruttau and the

few liberal mauib^ who than bad aaata^ Uia tpaecboa wara of a
tottaw bagNdartthabu^airfbainaallH

Mi

appoiolad to naka tha itplf fkvn Mtwadhntaaadbapiiyftaaityfa
retorting cbargaa or damaging the po^itiona of bia oppOMBli. Ba
supported tha formation of the Irish Volunteers in IIW, and tha
UDcooditional appointment of the Hriii e of Wales to the regrncy on
the occasion of tbu king's iUii>-ii\ iu 17^-^, and bin attac)(i on tha
goTeraiiseut led to a duel, fiml with Mr. Kitz^ibbon, afterwjnU E irl

of CUrr, and then with Mnjor Hobart, in which Mr. l ur:m ilm

ch»llfDi;er. in both of wbich ui-ither party waa injured. It waa in 17;i4

and tbe fvw «uii»<'qui'Dt yearn that Mr. ('urran's reputation attained its

climax. In tbe Bouen of Conunona Mr. Currau, Mr. Orattao, aud
otban^hadbaiBaontinualiy iK>tutingaiik la tbaivniBmsltbat their

msaanrta war* drivuig the |>eopi» towaidartbalHaai Thawaniaga
were unheeded, and iu 1794 Mr. Hamilton Rowan was iodieted Car •
seditious libel iasued in the form of an address to the TolaBtatia of
Ireland from tbe society of United Iriabmeu {not tbe tame as tha

rebellious loeietiea wbich afterwards took tbia name) of which be waa
srjcrctary. Mr. Cumn waa bis counsel, aud mad» au eloquent and
Ti^oroua di*fonce, but Mr. Rowan wa-i convicted and wnteiiced to im-
priwuitivrnl ; nail after the l^rcakiiiiit out of thi> r><bf ',lio:i in 179,S he
\VAi till- i tiuTi:*. ) L.'fM'T.ill y ti;:.]!)!! V f : I liy no :

.: - f-
1

, aiiiii: -.'. [irMii the

must n;uiark.ilde wert; <.':.k twu brutbera iSbearea, Theobald Wolfe Toue^

aod Kapper Tandy. 1; - b> 1 retired from tha Irish Hooaa of OaB>
mooa bafora tb* iLtro^iuciiou of tbe maianrt for tha Unioa, at wUdt
he ttMMfljtfinpiotad and wbfah ba otar aaotinaed to bmaat. Tha
inaafiaelioB af 180S Ivon^ trouble into bia family ; Robert EmnaK
one of itt leader*, bad formed an attachment for Miia Sarah Curran,

wbich waa returned ; and bia correapondf uce with her, with his Tisita,

sometimes secretly, to ber father's hotiBa, loi t > a suspicion of Mr.

Curran's loya.ty, and to tbe searcbiui^ of h:> ho i o. He inetautly

waited upon the Attorney-Oeoeral StandiL-li U (Jra ty, aud the pnvy
council, by all of whom bis perfect want of coiufd city waa instantly

admitted. Mr. Emmet bad named him one of hi* couoael, but ba did

not act Mr. Hmmet was convicted and eaeented ; bia fate and bia

lora adTeutura form tbo aabjact of two of Mooia'a * Itiib Vdodita.'

Upon Iba daatb o< Ifo nttt is 18W, tha Wb% ntadiilir ute Laid
Obaavllb eraalad Oariaa Ifaatar of tha BoUt la Iralaad. Thia
appointment did not give him satisfaction ; it witiidrew him from
politics, and aa his mind was not judicial, he frit himsrlf out of place,

he thought be had been negl!!cled, and his health det'lined. He held

tha ofllce till tbe early part of lbl3, when boroignrd; and Im died

In London on October 14, 1817. Mr. Curran in ihn roismc ofbiallfa

wrot« a conri'iorable amount of verte of moro tli ni lu lui^iry BMf^
but which beara uo oompanaea with his eloquent speocbea.

*SOiV^ BKUBXCn WnMBM, tto aniMBi neteorologtal^

pwftaaaf m tha Palaawttf of BaHIa^ waa ban Oalobar t;, istiu, aft-

Leignitz, whara Ma fathar wat a marcltant Ha was educated la tha
firat instanea at tha Bitter akadiimia of Ilia natira town, wbaaoa ha
proceeded, in 1821, to Braslau, and tbenca^ in 1824, to Berlin, davotioK
himsflf in the latter plaoaa cliiefly to phyaieal and matbaniaticsd

stiidiea. In 1826 he graduated, on which occasion ha read an K^^say,

' 1)« barometri motationilnn',' wbii b was printed at Ueriiii m thi^ i-ii:no

year. From Bi-rlin hf wrtit, in 1 •••"26. to KnniK»b«rg, sj jo ULiti' ti ^ her

in tbe (h::'. e^^ ity, whrrv* Km .^.'^ cirtited profebAor eit r.i f ' .Linry in

lb2!j ; but \u the following year he exchanged that for a similar post
iu the University of Berlin. Somewhat latarho waa ap|»aiBlid 0|idi>

nary profeasor, and admitted into tha Aoadamy of Wirfancaa,

Prafetaer Dove bia, aa a man of aeianoe^ devoted hia attentioa to tha
eotnparison and elaoidation of tha obaervationB and reaearcbaa whieh,
throughout tha civiliaed world, have been made on the tompermturo of
tbe atmoapbara at the sorfaee of tho globe—in other worda, on tha
circumitttnces which determine the cliinat* of the Vitrious region*—
BD'i m lii': ii:'. cB". pafiijii 1, hio* i-xbiliiU-il [iMwrr t^i (udirnt con-

tiniio iB iiiiiu;rv, tnlui iii,lucti»B roa^oauig, and broad genenilii<aljoD,

whicii Imvij ixcii utti-uiicd with tbo inont important rrsull-i, and be baa

laid fur tho student a precise scientific baais on which he may labour
with entire oontdoMtk laplaeaof what was, to a great extent, vagua
hypotheaii, oadat hia baadt tha Inw lawt whieh rtKulata tba atauw*
pberio pbaoemoa have been rrolvadwith beantiAil praoiaioa. la bia

Raportt, aad tapadally ia hia admirably-esaeKtad laethannal Map^ Iw
first thowed, a* for as recorded obaenratloai pttmtttad, tha iiethaf
mala (or linea of equal temperature) of the whob glabo fa ovoiyaMath
of the year ; and suboequrntly added the average of all the tempcra-
turea in each parnllel of latitude in tho same muutba, and tbo ' Khiiur-

mal temperature,' or the diUerence ot the temperature ol ' ach
[
hicp,

and the mean tem|i«rature of its ]iandlel, the annual vnii^in and
other correlative informatiuu ; thus emUHlying iu a taiij^iblu and
aoceasible form the collation and analyaia of innumerable obMrvatiooa
and corractioaB, and placing bi the handa of the soieatiBo world a
body of immmI faialta adooad with profonnd akill, and of wUah tha
importaaea to tta favattisator of tbia brtnob of pbyaioal aaiaaaaeaaimporlaaea to tha favattigator of tbia brtnob of pbyaioal

hardly be Oftltatad. Among tbe special resulta of bia inqtiiriee, maw
ba njeotioaad bia development of tbe thermal indaanoe of tbo Oulf-

stream , hia view of tbe difFercat relaiioos wbich prevail where tho

atriionphero re»t.i on u pi lid, aud wherv on a liijuid baao
;
theaeporo-

tioa of the presaorea of tha aoueooa and Kaaeooa portion oif the aUuoa-

phR% fey vhbhi M SiMBa aali^ hahM cliM ^a SMT MfMft to Ihfa
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bMOlifiil bMocb of phyiidil iimttigatimi;" lod bSa wdognlHw ot
wkiit hm tamMd *'tb« law of RrtiiUaa'* in both hwnitnlwrw. and

or HinuMdt* ha to to

'

whieh, in tha
niaoy importuA
ocean."

ProfcMor Dove li.is
i
ni linlietl mmoy of bis inTL'B'.i^'a'i<^^4 n^J di'-

coToriaa in the 'lr.«ij'..ttijiui (AdhaDHlungen) of the ijerlin Acsiicmy of

Sckncei, and in rtH:i.:<'ii luit n ' .Vu:.!!^.' Amon^ the more importADt
of bit aeparate works may be unuicd bis ' Cber Uau and Meiaen,' Znii

Kci, 1S33; ' Meteorologitcho UnUnuuhuDgen,' 1837; Ober die nicbt

periodiaoben XadarangMl drr TemperatunrartbeUung auf d«r ober-

•tato im Xrdti,' « puta, lUMt 'UatwMchaeaB in GMUtm te
lBdiHlki«alaktridttV IMS; 'Obar 4«b ZiihiiiimiiIuhik dcr TTto-

BMTeriinHernDKen di>r Atmoaf^UiTC mit dcr GUitwiekelnDf; der Pflaozaii,'

I84C ;
' Teinperaturtefeln,' 1848 : ' MonatoiaothenneD,' 18S0 ;

' Bcricht

itbar die 1S48 uml 1849 &»( d«n ktotiooen de« meteorolofiacben loitti-

tuta im pretiaaitulieii Suute angeitellteu lieobachtungen/ 1861 ; ' Wit-

teruog^gcMhiolitr, 1840 bia ISM,' 1853 ;
' UitiatelluoR der Fmrbrolcbro

und optiacbe Studien,' 1 853 ; ' laothermea.' 2ud ed , 1 (153 ;
' Varbr«icaDg

der WUnue in der Nordlichen HcmUphiirc.' 2 Mam, 1S35 ;
• JJaratel-

luiii; der Wuriiie-EnKil.eu]ii[]f.;o:i iIutcI] fu^ft iri^o Mitt-1 v. 1 HiS,

'

For a wider circle oi renderi be prepared hi* mora popular

««tka,—'Ota Witi«runKi>TerbiiitDi»e too Berlin,' IMi, iB wUcB to
toa given ia a livrly yet perfectly locid manner, a ayilinaHD vtow cf
MataoroliMioal pbaoonann: bia 'Ubcr Wirkungrn aM d«r Feme,'

IM*; and hia <tlbar Elakbidtiit,' 1SI9. He baa alao odttad the

periodical work, ' Itepartoriiun der I'hysik,' .S vol«., I8Stf-4t>. Pro-

n»aor Dore is a foreign member ol' thu iloyal Societ/ of London,
wliicb Itanacl body toa awaidad bim ttoir Copla/ avdal for liia

•EDWAUng, HKNUI MILNK, or MH.MvKinVARDS, a diatin-

Riii-licd iiaturahst and (.rofawor of roolngy i" the Faculty of Sdeocea
at Pariii, troa bom at Bragni in 18uO. Hi* father waa an KnfliaboMa,
who l»d aettled in tto Woat Indie*, where hfe aldnk toa«tov WiHtoB
IMarie, diatiognlitod aa a pbyi<ioloi:itt, waa ban. Ba fa weM ksown
fbv aa *BMay on tto FhyHcal Agcnta which affect Life,' and other

worluk MUna-Edwanla waa educated fur the medical profeaaion, and
loolc bia degree as Doctor of Mt-diotnu in rarin. One of bia fint pub-

lioatiooa vraa entitled ' Uaoiiel du MatiO^re iicale.' It contained an

abri.lt;ed dracripUon of mcdiciiiw, the liot;ii)ie»l character of medical

t iaritu, aud an account of the imdiciiic" found in tlio Tarious I'barma-

cop<uia«. It wnapublinlipsi in 1 f^'id. The ful lowing year he»!i(o ijubliahed

a Manual of Surgiciil Amvturny' . nuininiug an anatori.:o.:il ile.-i-ription

of the human body dividivl lutu rrgj.iua, aud aii account of tim various

diaeaan to nbicb the orgaoji of the l>ody are liable. Hie medioal studiea

led biu to tbe pnnnit of natural biatoi;, and in 1832, iu ooojunetion

HM! Jaa»-Viator Andonia [Aosomr]. tomifaliabad a work on the

nataial Uatory of the eoaaia of SVanea. Thia woric waa pnbUabed in

two Tolumca, and iUostnted with anmaroBi plateik Uia next worl^

and that on which hit great repntatioa aa a naturalist principally roata,

was dfvuted to the family of Crutlaeea, which includes the lolmter,

crali, and shrimp. lie studied tha anatomy of tbete ADimaU luo-t

prufoaildly, devLted a new nomenrUttire for their f'ftitji, and added a

largo number of new species to the l&n.iiy. It appi ared in tbe oeriea

of worka entitled 'riiiitea ^ Uuilba,' and waa comprised in three volumea
publubed from Ifi'H to 1841. In 1840 he commenced the publi-

cation of hia ' Jikmenta of Zoology,' wfaieb appeared in four volumes,

irilik 600 iU«ilnttaH> TUa wocfc via ana «( tto moat acoepUble
Oafc tod Uttarto toao pvUiitod with a Tiaw of popniarising the

' ' % kaowtedge of Keology. It haa been succeeded by aeveral

rvorka both in the Oerman and l-^glitb languagea. A tmaller

waa also published under the title of 'Coura ^Mmentaire de
ZoalOglt^' in 1841, which boa been translated into Kngtish. In the
same year be also published his ohM-rvatioiia on the compound
Aacidiau Molluaea. "I'lui work wis bL-nu'il .illy illu.itr.itc.;, and threw
much lieht ou the striK turu iitiil filij^ioliigy o: tliL-i 1 nmeh of tlje

animal kioKilnm. liu Ijoj iJ.kj deputed alleutioii Ui il.f •.•udy of the

polype. He nas tbe tinit to tu^est tbe claasiiication of the aadUiao
polyp* with the molluaea. He haa pnblialied a work on the anatomy,
phyaieloigy. and arraogemeot of the recent forma of polype. He haa
also ooatiibntad cm of tto moot complete mooograpto on aatinat
polype to tto pobUcatieiw of tbe Kngliab PalaoDtogfapUeal Saeiaty.

His contributiona to the periodical literature of K>anoe on variooa
Boologieal subjecta have been Teiy numeroua. Ue is one of the
editiirs of tha ' Anoalcs des Sdeneee Natuiellea.' Ue wrote tbe 'Re-
Mum' d < utomologie' for the ' tjicyclopddia portative,' and baa written
tlie .-irti: !<» ' lijfusoires.' ' i'olypil^<<,' ' Zooyihyt*,' ' Inaects,' 'Arachnids,'

iIm

Aniniaux sans vert^bres' of Lauiarck
m England, and received a

acieatittc researches in 18Mb

foi the ' HiatcHre KaturcUe dea
Uiloe-Kdwarda ia well known

VASBt, WILLUH. 1U>., F.Ril. SnparintaadMil afOwBMMimd
wrtnaak in tto Gaoana Ragiater Office, waa ban at EmOtm 1b

tto aOdi aniowBtbar, MOT. Aaa tto age af t«»

yaon he waa edocated by Joaeph Price, Esq., at DonluteOi
tthrewsbury, hi* early studiea being directed by the Rav. jTl. lieyncni.

Ia May 1826 be beOMM tbe pupU of T. Suttun, Ktq., uoDgmn at the
Salop Infirmary ; and at the aaaa tina ho became tbe private pupil of
Dr. j. Welnter, a, young pbyfici.in of omiiicnt talent, with whom he
read th» mc(ii:.il iuiii ui..i-iili:ic c^v?bicH uf tUo <iny. This oonrsc of
iitudy ha cof.'.iniii- 1 f ir three yeara iu May lb2W ha arant to Faria,
Bn<i enten ii .i Mndent iB tM mlimaiif «t Uttk aity* vtova to
rtoiiaioed for two years.

Here be had tbe advantage of hearing Orfila, Louis, Dupuytren, and
Lisfranca lecture on varioaa branchee of medioal aciettce ; Andral, on
bypicna; Oey LniMO and Theaard, on oheniatn; BeoiUat, on natural
phuoaopby ; Oaoney Sii UUaira, Damoil, and fiWaville^ on oonpen-
tive anatomy and pbyaiology ; Cuvier, on tbe hiatory of tto natural
acieoees ; and Qulxot and Villeuain, on history and literature ; and bero
it wa^ in all probability, that bia mind received its decided bonttowarda
the study of hygiene and medical statiitica. After tbe revolutioa
which placed L' ii:h riilhppn oa the throne, Mr. Farr travelled through
Switi^rlaiiil.^ I III r- turL,.:if; to Louduu iu 1.5^1 he entered tbe I 'niv.ir

aity of London ^liOw Univer-ity Coliejel, and during two jura
attended tbe locturea of Grant, i .iriwi.ll, Turner, Klliotsun, imJ L.tL.e.-

etuinent profeaiora of that flouruhiog ojodical school lie tlieu tilled

fteaixBMltottoaBaaaflMaiaaaqaaaaktto Shrewsbury Infirmary,
wton to lalanied to LaodaB and oaBmanead practising and teaobiug.
He devotetl hi* chief attentioB to madieal statistica ; and he nttanplMl
to establiib a course of lacturea on Uygiology, but failed—laaluwi
on public health not being meognised by any of tto public Hcenaiac
bodiea in the United Kin^om. tie al»u edited tto *Xadical Aunuid/
wrote for tto mcdieal joamal% and oditad^ in flanJoDctioo with liia.. . _ tto*BritfabAnaboClMieiBa*iBfrirud Dr. B, ]

1S37
In (bat year Dr, Fa-r wrote tbe article 'Vital Statiilica' iu

M * till ch's ' btatutics of the Uritish Empire,' and from that time,
fully r<.'cogni*ing—to Wis bis own words—"tbe magnitude of th<>

Fut>jpct, and the fact that more than a miUioo of the iubabitanta of
thoOnitad UafdaB ata dfaablad ^4iB(anaad aaAmiiiarkM
importanee than tiia coaaidaraitiaD that ttiir aaUMoB nay to ama*
lioratod to an immeasurable extent * (* Vltd SMk,*- HL, P. fi6S}—ba
devoted ail hia onergica to tbe improvooaBt W tha publie health.

Tbe regiatration of all the death.*, and of tbe cannea of death, in
Kn^Iand, waa commenced in ; ami in laS^ iJr. Kurr received, at
tbe instance of Sir Jamea Ctark, M r. M Culloch, aiul Mr. Lister, the first

regiatrar^neral, an a^ipaiuiuiLiit in the lii neral liegister OfBoe. Ha
has since that year hria niai\e ) y Mr (>r,ihaiti, die aecood registrar-

general, supcrintendrut of a ntiii iatic.l liejuL: tuient, coDaisUng of
several able men, by whom have boeu drawn up tbe new ' London
l ablea of Mortality; tto 'qiiaiterly Betome of Birtba, Deaths and
Marnage^' and tba 'Annual Afaatratti.' Ua baa fhunad a new 'Statia-

tical UmcAtgr: an Engliab Life-TabHaaBttwatad with caieBlattoBa aC
tto daaatiflB of life, and of the ValM of Amniltiea on Lima; and to
has written annual reports on the causes of death, papers on the
* Fioanoe of Life Aasurance ' and on the ' Incomo Tax,' K-ports on tbe
Publio Health, aud an eUborate IU|>ort on Cholera in Ku^land, shoiring
under what circu'uKtAnc- B thnt epidemic U fatal, aud that it is regu-
lated in ita ikvu.' > by 'IctiiiLto l^n-a. Tbe value of bis labour* in this

most important ih';vut;j.eu-. it wo ild be difficult to overeetimaU?. To
his admirable reports la iu a great measure due the hold which the
<^ueatioo of public health, as a matter for practical and scu ntilli; cem
sideration, haa taken upoo the publio mind. To tto inquiry bo baa

to''tba'«mwidi3^of^^ariuf'wr^^
them, he may b« fairly said to tova laid a ecientific basis for fntua
inveatigator*.

With Mr. Horaoe Mann, Dr. Farr waa appointed one of the aariatant

eommiaaiooere to the Hegistrar-Oeneml in taking the censna of Great
HritJiin iu 1851. Tbe Iti'giiitrtirdeDcnil, it is uoderittood, prwidod
Kji mtiiUy over the Admiui-<tr.i'.i»o 1 i.

;
artnaent, and Mr. Hor^ci M-uu

rcpKrled OT) the Ktixte of Keii,;io-.i» Wonship and Edui-alimi : I)i l-'urr

wrote tb<< . ^. .1.1: II aud curiou»ly-interi stiug U.'jiort/i un -.In- N'_;nibcrf,

Age*, Ocuupivtiuiis, Uurtiiplaces, and Conjugal Cotiditiou of the i'opu-

latioo.

Dr. Fan liaa reeaind an honorary degree from the Uairmity of
New Yorlrtfaaliilair and tto ttaaamarai ttofltoMatlaiiBaafalf ai
toodoB, a lUloir of tto Royal Bacia^,

QATANOOS, PASCUAL DE, is a naase napecting which aoina
additional authentic mfurmation bos been obtained aince the appear-
anoe of the article in tbe body of tbe work. [U.vy.\voo<i.] This dis-

tinguished scholar waa bom at Seville on tbe tuh uf .Line, i Hn.'. His
father, then a c^^iloud of artiU-ry, aftorwardi lunirnn n t-- nfr.^l of
division, imd p iviiuui lirit of ;-',:i^r,lf..ii», n (.r ji uuf iif llt-n n, and
afterwards of Ht^rida do Yucatan; his moUaer wai a Fi-enrli lady of
the family of De llela. After reeeivtug part of his education at the
village of Pontlevoy, near Bloia, he oommenoed the study of Anbio by
attending tto leetoraa of StlTeatre do Saey at VmiiM. Ue fint ohbb ta
Eagfauid in 1828, and ia 1820 married aa Kaglkh lady, ttoddaat
dai«ht««ClfadarB«faUa(]laandeal^aaar^iaffl. Of kt

8a
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t da a«;angM hta altniwt oc«*ed to coatribute directly to EncHili

larn. In Sp«ni«h lie biu written iutcmtin^; article in the

'Semanario PiDlor«*co,' iJie 'K^viita do anibog Munr! other

peri]dical>. Ho l< a member yl tin? Spaut^li Uoyal AcaJiiuy "I llij-toiy.

uiil bctidirs cantributiDf; to it* 'XnuwaetionV *dits tho ' Meuorial
hUtorico l'jipu::ul,' a l'o1I< i. tioBflf WOiMA kMotlMd AMHIMBAI imod
ia the D:ims of tm Acjidumy.

QMKLIX, I.Ei 'I'OLl), an nmincst cbemUt and c<3ntribulor to the

lit«rature of tbo aciouct! of wbicb be wm an ct|uaUy emiaeiit acadeiuio

taaelwr, bdonged to » funilj mbUk for four gMenitioM had be«o

Mikimly •ogarod in Ui« pnnatt of •iKinistry, the madienl MiMMM, tad
MtanfbnndbM of naionl bi«torr, ni\<i vae tnnnbar of «Utli» if sot
mora, U atill m ongaged. ThnMi of bin otniueat rehllVMham tkmij
been noticed ia the third voluin* of thia work.

JoLaiin Georso Grufliii. apothocary at TttbwRen, wbo wm born in

]fi74, and '!ic f in IT-S, had ihrte «t>ns, al! of whom devot< d tlicm-

n lvt;-. t > chi iiiistry niid the n!li«.l »cie(ico<. Tlie oMest Joba!'.n Conrjd

Guiilin ill r;i \'.<'') u,i« a |>byfi::iiiii ami aiotlnciry at Tubinijtin;

h " i-iiin l ..HI. •r:.w-' .I". i;..ttliA> linK-lin ^\•lru \7'Sii tt;u
] TMi.-j::.:>r

itl cUeiuUtry in tliu naiuii uiiiTeraily. Tbo M)CuuJ ia tUs aubjoctof
' ' jramLOi, JoBV OB0Mi)lBT0i.iU. Tbo Ibird aon. fliilip

Gmciiii (bom 172S). cucaMdod th« lurt-iiMBtioooa ta hia

Up of ^o&i'try nml botany at TiiblogeB, and died ibare

1 1768. Hto eMtr aou w.m [Ghelin, Hamuel Qorrura]. and hi*

yonngtr aon [Osiklin, Juu» Kru>ebick], who ruecoednd Itim in

thnt diafr, and nftorwar^ brcamo proreator of cbrmiatry at Got-

tiiif^, was tbo fAtlicr i f t!:u diatiuguiabod niiin we have now to

eommcmoratv.
I.K<>ni|.l> <!mei in v,33 tiom at niiKin-;;. u on tbo 2iid of Au^-Unt

17;->. I'r.j ii 17i.i» l« IbUt I cnltniU.l llic I,yc«-;in in th..t City, ami
iu tlio «UD mir of ISUt, bia faliiur'n locturcn on u.incr.ilugy. hi Ute

nntnmo of tbe tamo year, ho went to Tubingen, whem tiu prnetfaicd

hanical maaipulatioa in tbo phannaeeutieal laboratory of bia near

MkUm^Dr. GbtMinaMBn <th«Mn of Johawi C«md OaallBaatI
firtbar of Clutiliaii Ootdob GtMlin, both dinady anDUoBadJi, and
alti iidoil Killmoyrr's Iccturt* on cbfinintry. In the nntnnin of 1805
ho K'tuiuoJ to Gottingvn, wbrre ho d«va'.i.-d liimwlf with xeal to all

braucliM of tiiiwliisil i>ciruco, but i-»poclnl]y to chciiil»try, fur which In*

attended Stmnn ycr'a lecture*; bo nl<u atiidicd matbetnatici. Al'trr

paaniiig a •ii»tirirui'i! od cxaminBtion, he wcnf, in tbi- mnnmer of I SM!',

to \Viir:i ::;) crj. .1:1 1 t) i ro ' tn SwitMrlnid, wliii li Im tr^T n«cd in nil

dir<>ctiou», biiiuiuur in l aud. From tbo autumn of 160't< to Eaiitcr

1811 bo rrmaiucd in Tubingen, and ihro wrnt to Vienna, where bo
Tiaitcd tbo bo*('lt«U> and carried out^ iu Jaoi|uln°a hkboratory, Uta

wmlM nii of tlw«D(^a*Btib whiob fotm the baaia «t bit Oooto^
diNariation 'ODtbn BhA Fknoik of fbe Eye,' pohUdiad In 191S.
and aft«rwardi in the tenth vMttine of 8ohwei(:ger'fl JoumaL Ha latt

Vienna in the cpring of tbat year, and went to Italy, wbaro bo
ccmained till tho apriug of 1313, cbit;dy at Naplea, but for eomo time
•bo at Rome.
The rv.-ili()iii< anil Cfilleeliona made in tht-pe journeys jupplit-d

complrted in May 1S.'>2. Hat from that time ITh priwen, both inootal

and bodily, rapidly declined; uu lui^iiliou-i d:i«-A<<! of the brjiin wax
it^adiiy gaining ground. In Ibo ipriug of lb^3 it baoam* avident
tliitt bia end Waa ai>proachiug.nBd ha dlndM tbs Uth ot Aptll, ia
till! v( xty-fiHIi yenr of hi* ni^n.

LoDpo'.d ori^ii.il reauftrthra in clit.'mi-try nro nunjerom;
they oro all of bijjh character, and a* complete aj the means of mToati-

gation «xi*tii4g at tb* tim wfaao tb*y w*r> inetitntad would admit.
In 1880 ho imdwtaak, im on^oaalion with TManuuin, a aatia* of
•xparimenta oo digtation ; laduUMand 1^27 thr.so two pbiloaopbai*
pobliahed their celebrated wavk, aattlbd ' Die Vrr.lauung naeb Var>

tltt! :il ;:Mt.. rt.ii.1 iif the ebeniico-miiicralog'. ;il Uiveii'.:L:>ti-iii<

which fnr:i:fil thi- :
i:lijiHt. of bin ' Iliibibt.itioM-S.-ljrjrt' or UiiwU at

lieideU>er>;, 'On l.-nij n. , n: i m ::. ...!^ rtil.itt 1 t,j r, d ^-i-thfr with
no^Doalic obaervaliuiia the mouutiuuK o: .mcittit. L.i:iiiQi,' pub-
fiiiwd in lfil4. On his way back toOottinct^n lie i-rayc 1 tuui.! time
at Haidelbeif, where tbo profiN«or of obemiatry, Gi orge tiuccaw, being
than iwantly dead, Qniahn waa enooitraeed to gifo laotora OB that
•eianca ATailing binuelf of tbo opportonilj thna ptawpted, ha
obtained tbo 'Tenia docandi* in H«iawbw|b aprot the rannuadoraf
tlio Hunimcr at Gottiagen, making tlm naeaaHry preparatiooa far hb
uuw duties, and in the niitumu of tl e aame year be;.'an hia career aa
nn ara<leu>io teacher la Hli i

• r. which bo snbac'tucntlr pursued
with ztal and »uccrs« for iic.Tly f..rfy ycara Twol.c ra'ifit!:s .iftcr.

warili lie ua» appoinlj. i citr*" r .iiiury pr,;foi«urol chcinl-iry 111 t;.e

university. ilia celut'rated 'Hanabmik of Cbemtatry was tum
already Wun. In the auttimn of l.SU, bo wont to Taria, and
ocoapied biuiaeif chiefly with practical nwearchot in Vauquclia'a
bbontaiy. Two yaan afbnraida ha BMnbd Loba Uaniar, the
daugbtar of a ebigymM of Haidaibng; and aatltod than, deditiing
the appoiutmect of pniimor of chemistry at Berlin, whither bo
waa invited in LSI 7, to Mcered IvUproth [KLAi'nuTii, Maktim
IIkni.v]. who <liod in that yiar. He waa roon atterwarda n ado
onlinajy jiriifi-rnor of nieiluiuo nn^l cbemintry at Heidelberg, lu
IfJO, he d>. litxd na invitalioo to fill l!io chair of cb(n;i»'ry ut
Guttincn, pr.-f. rr:::i; to mnuin in bin i\rhjpte-l i-.uiiic, allhoii;,-U his

euioliinieiitK there were much loM than llioy woul 1 h-ivK been eiiln'r

at (j<jCtin;cn or at Brrliti. In the In'.ti r portion of hii lifo he wna mi

oompleteiy vngroaicd with tb* gigantic; labour of prcp.-uing the futtrtb

aditioa of Ua 'Haadboo^' that bo borame quito neglectful of bia

haalth. la 1848^ha had aa allaek of pamlyaia, wbicb, though it only
daprivad him for a whila of hb powar of aotiou, dattmyad tba firaab.

aoM and vigonr of hb manner; and cbatidty of apirit Bat fa« alill

work< d at hi* ' Handbook ' with untiring awiduity. rb shown by tlie

Tolumes which :ifterw»rd* appeorod. In It'CO, he vxg a;;.iin attacked
by pAralyain. which (iS liL-ed bim to roti^ bia profeaaonal functions.
Ho still ijowovor rcn rm:,.d active in the cause of ncionoe, and laboured
canwatljr at tbo a«ouiui volume of tbo ' Otganio Chamtatiy,' which ho

Bnk tha greatest serrice whldi ho randered to •cieoca^—"a
I la wbicb," hi the word< of competent authority, " be aurpaaaad

all hi* preJecostora ai-.d all liia coati-niporaries"^—consisted in the pro*

ductiou cf ' ll.indbucb der ( lnnja, tho bepianinf; and later |iro-

prcaa of w! i. h hive b tu iiiv:;;i.jnel above. Tho Into Dr. Ttoiuaa
Tl'.omsoD, F.ll S , a!t''rsv.;r.irt Ki.ma Profciiior of Chemistry iu tha
UniveiMcy of Uhiegow, hod puUiihed the carliir edition^ of bii
' Syetem of ChoBdatiy.' in wllieh ha redncod order, in a clear aud
exact uannar, tba facta of the eciene*^ aeattered at the Ume he wro e

1 diffanrnt puhltc.ition% aad liad tboa liiaMalf aaaCMnad
benefit^ ceptcially on DritMh riianibta; other wrilaia

arranjred largo quantities of i-at< rials ia fystematiij orxleri

but for Oompleteu'Ai aud iiil.-lity of c.j)hitioa, a:id coii..<ocutiTene<'S of
nrranii^etacnt, Gmcliu'a 'llandbuok' is uurivaUiiL lu it tiiu known
facta of the science aro condensed into tho Kmaile.'>t, poaiible *i>aep,

but nevertbflefl* it prceents a coiuploto {iefnre of tJ.ein- IJetitehi-d

and Ions-forgotten obierration* of other cl;e!:ij.-U ueiu ofien iudcbteil

to tha fiuthor for firat giving th<m their true v il if. In th;a ete.it

wi.rk. tij u.ie tho Wnnla ail ipted, in IbJl, by tli.' I'l-.-sident of ti e

Chemical Society of London, of which Gu.uliu iviui a fort-i^rn member,
he ** acta tbo exampb of putting together, iu a purely objeotiTO viow,

and OS tba authority of tbo aoreml investigator*, ail that baa faeca

obawwd within tba domain of eh«niatry,—not» iad

hb owB opiniona, but placing them aide by *ido wllh liioaa of <

and never supprciiain^ the latter."

Tbo ' Hnmibook of CLeuiistry,' moreover, ha* often directed atten-

tion to di lurit-ni-ies and coutradictioriii in exiating chemical knowledco,
n'lil liM thiifl giv< :i ri«e to new invotipntion*; it baa also baeu widely
iuUiK utial in extending ati ao uralo knowledt^e of chemistry, not only
iu (itnuauy, hut «heri ver tlui i-ciciico is cultivated. The Crat otlitiuu,

vibicU appeared iu the year* lbl7-1819, included in a compenttiv ly
Bjiall space the extent of chemical acience then known; the fourth,
which waa the la«t prepared by Gmciin bimseU, waa pnblithod from
1843 to 1863, and comprebonda inoiganio cbenblCTi hai^ aafixk
tonately, only a amall part of oigonb ebaoiiati«. VHMt tUa lha
English edition, now in course of publicallaa BBoer tha aoaptea* of
tlie Cavendiah Society, ia trana^ated by Kr. Beafy Watta, Fallow
of the Chemical Society of I.,<indoo, of wbo«« ' Quarterly Jonmal' ba b
also the editor. The aildition* uja<io by bim br:ng the ' Hnndbook'
down to tho existing »t.-«te .if chciiiical neierco fit Ihi* time of publica-

tion of each volume. The lif^ire to rcnku tim ivork ...-.-tn r.iily uvjilanlo

to l!r!li»h i-hemisti", waii um- of thn luotivi :? which onginiiUy coiuri-

bute i t'j till! rn'aljiij,hn.eiit of ".he l avi ndi-h Society. '! h ' tinst

voluuie waa pub|i<ih»i at the end of the yc^u- ls4i); tbo elcvculb,
being the fifth of organic chemistry, ha* rvcently appaarad (Noiaaabav
liil). The transUiion b continued from a new Qerman aditiao.

In the 'Annab of rbilotopby' far Aa«Bak Mid Sa^mhar IBllg
(Sariea I., vol. iv., pp. 1 15, 198,) a Ibw ttMioIha oolyaltar tha appamuMO
of Qmalin'* Thoairi in Uifmiany, Or. ThotnaoU pobltabed siitiifactoi^f

abatnuita in Kngli.ih of the gcologicnl and miuaralogical portiooa
respectively. Of hi* duurrbation on the bUck pigment of tho eyo,

1)t. Tho:aiion gave a abort account i:i the aamo work for Januiiry
1 -i?" ivo!. 'iii., p. 54. ^ in \vhich Gmolin'n esitniinstif n < f the ink of ttio

cuttle [ith. wircb l.j h.id foui:d to |io-i«.' . \ny ik uly tho same pro-

p-. rlid nit.'i tho I hick
[ igtaetit, ia c^iuj^rcd vsitb L)f. Trout'ii, tbi^n

reorntly p.,liU-hc.i.

UUUOU ^'livULAV IVANOVICU, ia a writer on whose meruA a
singular difani^ of ofiaba atitt fnMib anoac tba Uuaaiau pubtto,
soma of hb admtren aiatoMahig thai ho ia "tba Bomer of liotaiau
life," while other critic*, mora in acoordaoca with tlia opiaioa ofCwwga
rva.tcrs, describe him ns merely "tba author of aoma -"""-g aevda."
(ioKol himself towards the close of hia life lunk into a rrllgioua
melancholy, made a pilgrimage to the Holy 1.4uid, daatrayed hb
unpublished wrictne*, sd<I is said to have believed that some of hia

moat papular woi kn had born written under the inapirstion of the
devil. S(»ver."il pulilicatinn* have appeared relating to him, two of

which, an ' Kviay on i.ii l.i:e,' and ' .Nletiioim of bis Life' (two vols, of
more than 7uO page*, lOuti), are by tho same person, a friend of
UogoTa^ who nWIIOiata himaalf under the peeudonyme of Nicholas
U. , . . . hot iriioaa real nam* b said to be Kuliesb. In the eturlier

of thaaeworkaOogolbaaid tohambanbotaaathaaMor JIanh
(N.&) 1810; in tha later, on tha aaaw day la 18M. He dbd at
Moscow on the Sih of Mantb (SAt 19SS.
•GIUHAM, THOUAS,adbtingaiihadohendat,aBdHaBbrof«ho

Mint, was born in l>ec. 1805, at Olosigow. where his father was a manu>
faeturer and merctutut. He was educated at the City Grammar School,

aad afterward* paatcd to tba eba!ea of tba Univmitj of Obigow. Ua
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slttry vmdar Or.TfaoBMThomaon. fl« Itok kfa d«gtM of
ab<e(|acDtIy itodiad at Bdiolraq^ la 18SS he opraod a

laboratory ia GlMgow for tbo practical atndj of cbomiatry, and suo-

CMiled Ur. Clarka aa lecturer od ci^emiakiT at the Uechasica' Inatituto.

Ia 1880 faa waa appoiuted profi«aor of cbemiitry in the AoderaoDiiui

Unlvcftity, an appointmeut which he held till liia removal to Uuiver-

tity Cnlti'is-*, Loudon, to toko the chair of chemiatry vacated by the

d. iih oj I'r. Edward Turner. On the appciiutment of Sir John
iicraclif i a.-i iiiaaUrr of t!.u Miiit. rniftrimor Uruham waa anpointixl i:on-

rtwideut ik>-siycr. In i
' In h:t<l to aubmit all tliv> laiUtoii

rocc'iTod at tijo Miot to a umrurtu >ct'-utitio control, in oa the

rotircmcot of Sbt Jato Hawglia^ Jfa Qraham naa appotofd iinrtiir 9t
the ^int,

raiM^ Int h* bu Bida Moaof tiw Mont Importiat ooatribiiMa— thai

bWN been tDOde to the adaoea daring the preient century. One of

tbamoat ralaahlaof tbcae waa hia diacovi ry of the law of difTiuion of

gaacK, vhich ubtaiocd for him the Keith pr.xa of the Koyal Society

of K>iinbur];h in 1:^<. lie afterwords aauouncod the discovery <1

the ptilyb««;c character I'f phosj boric acid, aurl rom" D' w v;t'W» on the

Con»titutiijn of aalt^. i'"or t'ltso rmearcbee ho clitAim .1 flic p jl 1 iuoI jI

of the lioy*! Society o£ Loudoa in \frUi. rist irL^.o" i ii the

traiiapirabiijty of gaaea obtained f/i- him n tJ^ nd koM ajtdal fn-iti the

Uoyal Society of London in IbOu. In l;oU ood l»a4 ho gavu tbo

Baiterian laetoraa baforo Um Bojral Soeialy «f Londaa, aaddMatfr
Intad tha ayjatanne of a diffiMva powar ia liquid* aiiiinar to thai

wUsb axfata ia saaea. To tUa foroa no mun the nama of Oamoaia. andiiava
I Ha relation to tba aetjoa wbioh Iiad hitherto been known under

anx** of Kndoamciaia and Exoamoaiai Um original Tieara and
which be baa made are embraoed in hia work on the ' Lle-

menta oi Chemistry.' Fi>r (.in ros -.irch."* and di.-«i.MJV<;rii ' t'u OiriT'^i'

lie received tht; CVi Uy MmLiI <jf tiio lU y.J Society in 1> '.

I'rofeaaor Uroham waa tha hrst pruaidaot and one of the fouinit rs of

tbo Chemical Socinty of London, which was ettablubed in 1 '^40. lie

wu aUu} oboecn prc&iiient of the Caveudiah Society on ita foimdatiuu

Ib 1816—a poaition which he atill hotda.

lie baa boon often eupioyed by tbo govemmaok in important

tliyitol nd ebamkal iawatfatioiia Ja lM«hoinHi«M<il aoom*
BiMioBtonpartoathoTnttUionorthoHoaaMar FwUaiaMA b
1M7 Iw waa mado ooa of a oommiaaioa for i«portiii(( on tha oaatiaf of
guut In 1551, in eoqjoDeUMi with Profeaaon Uiller and Hoflbiaa, h*
VM employad to rapoii on tbo natoN of the water auppUed to the
BetropoU.'i.

In 1 K.'tO Profcaeor Orahnen waa elected a Fellow of the Royal Society,

of which he has Iwcii twice vlcct'd Tice-prcaidont. lie waa elected a

oorreaponding membtr of the luatitnta of France in 164S. 1I<- rC'Ctivod

the degree of D.C.L. at the Oxford Commemoratiua in 1 . : . md li»

ia a foreign member of the acaUemioa of isoiensea of Ikriin, Muuicii,

Turin, and Waahington.
*OUAMT. KOUKllT. M.A., F.R.AA, author of tbo 'Hlatoiy of

Pbyakal AatRMMOj,* tbo prodoetion of whieh ntarka an epocb In the

bfaioiy of nataial kaowledge, waa born at Oraniotm, Stntbapay, in tbo

ttuaty of luTemeai, in the year 1S14. His oducation waa intarruptad

at tbo age of fourtoen by an iilneaa which extended OTer a poriod of

tlx years. When hn recov^rei), ho rosum<'<l hia early aUidiei in Latin,

and, with uo other !.• Ip lliau bijokn, aupphcii by the afft^ctiouate care

of iiU rulatiToa, t!>tip;':Ll liinsvlf iiiitbfiiiatieB .mil phynical astninoniy,

together v. ilh tbo ' troi-k, Kr-'iuli, atiii ltaU.ui Lmgiia^t"!. S-,ib»r-i^ueiitly,

fora«Lorl tiiin-, ho sl-,;Jn d u.it;;r»l phibwoi by and cla^oiciil hltt-raturo

at Kiii.;'i) Col'.' r", A i . r .1 lu l .?ll he vuti red the C /Uiiliiig-hmnu

of hia ljroth< ra, in Looduu, in wliicb bo reiualtied nearly four year*,

iunHitM Ua liiHifa boan to flMtbiBiilica mmI Bbnioal MlnMBMi
la bo fotmad tbo nMlotiaa to wiilo tbo U&ry of Ibo fattor

deportment of aeiaoM, and shortly aftarward* prjc«cded to PariD,

where ha roided during lS4d and lSi7, angagad in maltiDg rcaearohea

for the projvctid work in tha principal Ubrftrioi uf thnt city, and
attending thu acicntifio loeturea delivered at the Sorbonne. Toward*
the done of tho year lalT bo aot^red into ati engagement with Mr.

Iluhert I'aldwin, of Piitomoi:tcr-row, who, having become tl.ij |ir»

pritftor of thu ' Libranr of Useful Knowledge,' which he had orrKiun'.ly

publiahed for tho o .. ;, : r the Dil]'u»ioQ of Useful Knowle 'gn,' lind

Ixigun tho pulilicatiuu ot a new scrira of that work, to wnto a short

biatory of phyiicnl aatronomy, to form part of that iscrica. Tbo fint
number waa pubUahed in September ll>4ii, but tbe aoale of the work
happily ma aapMBtod, and tbo whola Mpaamd oomplote in the

apring ti USt, Smudag a do&oly printed Tofnma of noarly 700 pagea.

It ia HMumbant upon ua to givo aome acoount of tbla work. At tha
tlfflO irhn it waa pabliihed. juat after the completion of the firat half

of tba prMeot century, tbo only wotkii which had any ctniiii to bo
atylcd standard biatonca in eitiiLT thcontii al or obsrrva'.ioDiU natro-

nomy, were tho ' History of Mud'-m ABtroiiomy,' by tho ill fated

Bailly, ending in but couti'.iucl to ISIU by Voiron, and tbo

well-known ' Iliatory ' of Ileiuuiore, of which tho fir«t Tulumo
appeared in 1817 ; and both of thao wore bocouiinj; antiijuntcd. In

our own ilay no work had appcni 'd approaching the elLiractcr of a

EMtal history of tbo aoiance, though only for a abort poiiod, ezoeipt

t. Airy'a rvpoH ea Aatrooomy to tbo Britiah AisoaiatiiiHii at ita

fa liii. Uw, UnoVb Tohuao tbanftafc ftMi tba

tiffla of Ua flntwpnnanb Mk to Minb aa
bavhiig bMO Ibo^ aotitiad, by tha ttota aopaM toH lid Ibo
opinion formed, to rank aa aa aatronomical elaaoio, tbe gold mednl of
tho Itoyal Aatronomical Society waa awariled for it to the author, iind

pmsentod to him at tho annual general nfieftiuir, Pebnury 8, ISiG;
on wbioJi occ»jiioQ a niaatorly addrc^it waa delivered by tlie president,

Manuel J. Johnson, M.A., Radc'lfft' olnerver at Oxford, wliich

baa been puldiithed in lb« ' Mmioini' and ' .Munlldy Notitin' for tho
session 1!^5,')-.';l;. Tin.- uw.«rd b in,: tl,<! find w:iich, d::rint; tbe «.jciely'a

tliirtv--i:x \.-,->r-<' eii-t' uc-, b.i I U< ii tonfcrr.-d on literary m-rvit-o, Mr.
Jobusou hr«t vindicated itx projirtety iu that rrapcot, a):d Jift«r a brief

view of tbe hwturioal lit«tatur* of aatrmomy (from which the preceding
romarka on tiiat oubject have been derived), procoada to give a aketeb
of tbeeaatiatoaadaalatomentof tbochamBl8V«<tbaiwikiliilf»-*
" Tho lint fbbioaa ebaptata of tbo book," ho ohHrfw^ *ara dafolad
to tm bUtorical exponitioii of tbo theory of gmvitation. Tliis

inquiry forma by tav tho mo»t laborious {>art of thu volume To col-

iccX hill uiut^-ri.tl.o, tho author lia<J nut uuly to wado thr<^nL'h n :;iiil(itudo

of i d ttvati«e«, hut ahio to ««arch the publithed rec i-la of nil Iho
(;rr.it iica.it-niit < nf Kurupe. Tln-n tbo nrrargf tni-nt, in nuytbing like

lucid ord«r, of lln- voat luaae wbicli Ik- had accunmlatcd, in Ow luirrow

coiujiatis of iin octavo Tohit!i<>. was no slight diiiiculty; and if we
further consiiUr that bi« f.» u wero to be atAted in languago wliich waa
to satisfy the lu&tbemat.tian, and to bo iatelligible to tba educated
rvMia, i tbiafc tt adwiu af oatatiaB whoUMr tho tadi of camttaatioa
waa net aa graat aa that af ouUoeUoa aad dfaeaialoo. . . , . . AU
that known of the physical eooairoction of sun, p1aaai% and
comets, ia given in great detail in the fourteenth and fifteeoUl ebaplen^
togetlicr with many vjlnable coiitrihutiona to the literature of thoie
subjecto. Nor has tlio author omitted to trace the hiatory of obeorva*
tiiiDuI astronomy from tho carlieat period to the preFcnt time,"

"Tbruu^bout tbo hook,' Mr. Johnson continuca, " no one can fail to

be K'.rick with tho akill, integrity, and diaoernment the author has
'li'pUy.d in tracing tbe sucoetaiTo stages of progress ; or with tbe
scrupulous care be has taken to assign to each of the great men wbrjin

he roviowe their prof>er share in tbe common laliour."

Sir. Oraut bad been elected a Fellow ot the Uoyal A«troiiumical

Boeia^oatbal4thot igaBl«60; and n Motanabar IM^ affenr tha
pobUnHaB of hia book, bo waa appointed editor, andw tbo aupeitoi
tendence of tbe council, of the ' Monthly Notieee ' of that society^

oontaining papers, abstriiets of papers, and reports of ita proeoedingl^
a periodical which may be regarded aa a meanx of dilTuaing a know*
ledge of the present progrtas of ostrunouiy cquiralent in importance
to the former * Corro»potidi-uce ' of Von Zach and tho ' A'tronomis'ihe
Niiclmcbten' of Schnnn^cln r, wbib it is in soma rcepocta sup lior to
both, bo»iH(>3 being liuj nicurd of tho actniti procvodinijs of the so^jioty

from which it emunatr-.

Mr. Urant baa recently added to hU toiiintihc occupationit that of a
publia taaobarof atmiwiuijt liaviag delirered two conrsca of lectures
on that adaea at tto LrodoB loatitation, one ia iUuatration of ita

progress and philosophy, and of foont dilOOfaciea especially—tha
other elementary, adapted to a jUTMlflo aadflocy, and fonnisg part of
tho Educational evries of tbe lectures at that establlahmetit
Tho title and description of hia groat work are aa follow* :

—
' Iliatory

of Physical Astronomy, from tbo earliest ages to tbe middle of the
nineteenth century. Comprehending a drtailed acoonnt of tho eatab-
lisbment of tlio theory of gravitation by Kewton, auil it« developmont
by bis successors; with an exfK>sition of the pro^Ti.j}' of research on
all tha other aubjcots of celestial phy»ici(,' Svo. Loud., 1S62, pp. 20
and G33.

GUUTEFKND, OEOlUi FRIIiUUICH, a OUtmguiahed philuK'ist
ad aaUqpiaiiaBk ban at UfladM hi flanoMron JiuMt!.177«.
Ifo «M odnealad ia Ua aMlfv towa aad al niald tiU 17W, whoa
bo proceeded to (KtUngeo, where be beeomo iatimato with Uagrat^
Tycimen, and Heena. On tha recomtnondatiim of Heyno ha mm
appointed in ni>' aMdstaut teacher in tbo Qottingen town school;
and after be bad made liimself known by bis work * I>u pasigra-
l>bia five scriptuta uuivenali,' published in 1790, be was chosen
[ri>rcotfir of the Uyninnaium of Frankfurt-on-the-Main iu ISHS,
and ehoiiiy afterwanis con-rectnr. Besides many learned contri-

butiona to tho ' Aligemeinen Cyciop.idie ' of Erach and 'indN-r,

m.d to Other periodical works, ho published in ISl.'i, 'Anfaiigis-

grundo der dcutaobca FMaia' (Klemcnta uf Oerman Poetry), and
founded in ldl7 a aoaiatf for the inTostigation.of the Qerman language.
In laSlhawBBaailadtob^diioalarof tbalAoamaatHaaovan wUifa
thenerffafthhaeaBMUaTCaidaM ItllOMIbapaUiabadBaaBlh^
remr>drUed edition of Wenek's Latin grammar is 9 vda. 4ta aad a
smaller one for tlie use of achools in 1 S24. lits moat aoticMMO worfca
however art) Uiose relating to tbo deciphering of tbe eaat<>m ctindfona
inscriptious, o:i whicli he eTpcmJod much and auoccnfuUy directed
labour; and those dtivoted to an investigation of tho old Italian

larguas«» and friK-graiiby. Among these works are bi« 'Ncuen l!ei-

trut-n zur Kriiaiti rung dor perBepolitJinischo Koiltcbrift' (Now Coq-
ti; iri .ns tow.irls tli' I xilurmti-in of the I'er^r-j'olitiiu t'uneiforta
ln!u:iiptions), laU7 : and ' ^>oae iieitrage xur Erhmtcruog der i>.^hylo-

nioeho Keilacfarift,' IStfk For aariy attoiaphi thnw works posxesaed
oonaidarabio niarit^ hot their valna hu been lowored by tbe iod^
MgwhlalthawwafmtWfatoBt iBWrtiBttoii. OothalMtMaatiaaitlaa
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ktfaUtaM* in ciglit parU, b«t«e«n 1835 nod ' Hu<1iiMQta lin-

put tmbfifitt ax iD«-rtpUonil>u« autiquiaenodata ;' ia 1839 * Radi>

ini-ntu linguiB oneac ; '
' Die SIutizi*o iler (^ri. chisch'Mi, |^rlhi»cboii und

iruliiikvthiacSirn K, von linctricii un<l <len I. liniLrji am Iadu»," liy'M,

(The Coma of thf< (ircek, I'.irtbmi, mul I inicwcytliian kinpB of lUrtri*

and of llie Co\intrieii uu tl;u Iudu«l ; nnil in in fivt ].;,rt'!,

ln»e»tipfttion 'Zur (jeo^'raphio iiml (Jc^cliicljlo vuu AIucuIkii, » work
roinarkaljl-' fur the co]iiouBno»» of it'' ma'.crijiln nod the bold felicity of

many of ita theon^a. I ho [lart be took ia Uie oontroTerey reapecting

thegtmniuetieaaofSuiobuniatbona'HiatorygCtlitFbaBMan'aMtaM
oUvady meuttooeil. LSavcbovutikx] OioMiMd Ym dw imlilHlMd

ft hktor* «r tb* LToaam ai HuoTor. He dM Deoember 15, 1858.

•OROVB, WILLIAM ROBERT. Q.C., H.A., F.IIS^ ii a native of

3waoaen in Hmith WaUii, where his fiimily have been leUled for nboTu

• century. })« Kra iua'-td in tlie Univer«ity of Oxford. Being di-»tiii&d

for the Ic^al (iruleMion, be wai called to tV.o hnr, ili a utiiilcnt uf Lin-

coln's Inn, on the 23r.l of Novcnib r 1 Jili i l.ut ln^ [>- •. .• I ur^ \ery

oon Herioufily interfered wi'h by ill iic.iMi, uiuli i i. i ili iil aiivico hu

qiiiti«>l it fur three years. .'.iMi '.'.v.. iJcil on tlio C ii'.jii. ut, returninp;

in 1S3-H, and nhoitly afterwards ho rc-utiterud ou Ihi; prnclieL- of hin pro-

fes'iou. liiit he had io tba int-rval given cooaiderable atteiiti<jn to

eiootiflo subjects, eapaciaU/ aiaetricity; and h« saocecded iu pro-

dMtaft^ regular dedHtinAmi thaaif, tha mMt pMNCfnl v«Uaic

oombmatltm yet produoad, known aa •Grow't tetufjr/ and aome-
time* termed the ' nitrio-BGid battery.' Kot long aftanrard*, in IBtO,

lie acceptetl tbo otliee of profeeaor of axperimeotal pbiloaatiby in tile

London Inatitation. In the Uboratory of that institution lie inT«rite<l

ordiacovrrod the 'gaa buttery,' in which oxygen and hydru^vn ^.u^n

play the p»rt of lino anii eoppir in an ortiiriary b!>tt*ry, the action of

tba ga* bnttt-ry beiiiK ubviounly a, more play of cheixiical afGaltica

«Oii»ert<«l into clectrii ity. This instnirrent thfrt lVirn as instnicltre

in a t!>U')rul)Cftl |>oiiit of view a< thi_. i.Uul .i i i ;';i"..;iy n practically

valuable, and a compeUiint anlli>>rity liaa pronouDce.! that nothing

mora ImwMlMit haa been produced in eleetro-cheBiiatiy ainoa tha

tinrn of Sir H. Dn*y. Tha partioular reUtioo «f mutoal eooTatti-

bU^r batwaan dbMok*! sOalw ud alMliieilj ia thk and all other

ytmut or galfula baltwlea. Mr. Orovo dmomiaataa 'Condatioii,'

UlnatratiDg It by the loRieal idra of the intcparability of ' height and
dapth,' 'parent and offspring.' In some leeturea delivered in the

eourse of hU olTiciiil duty at the London InttituUun, in KSt'J and 1^4.'!,

he explicitly sod fully enunciatnl hia views on the niiitii.il rtrl .tiui.i-

of all natural fori w Tlio substance of these Ir<;ture.H, with vari liH

a<i.iilion», ttfirrw inli l"iir:;;«l Hu easay by Profesimr (3ruvi>, prinU i f>.r

the projirietom ('>r nieinbcrtt) of tlie London luatitutiuu, and also

putOishod in 184fi, under the title of 'The Correlation of I'liysical

Foroaa,' of wbieh the autbor has ainco publiabed two enlai^d aditkmi^

tknaMwodnrwUohappaandlDjaftO^MdthetUidiBlUS. TIdawwk
hMbMBtimlatadiBtoFVaDdi^thoAbMlfefaDa TbaknnbtioB
cfnqatwImBi wd mntoal couverlibility asiitaa anong the Tariooa

fefCM of antara imi oftan been auapectcd or nBravd, and indeed tba

axielanoa of a eoona«t!on of this kind between aevoral pair* of tbem
ostablisbad ; for example, tbo mutual and equivalent convertibility of

lieat and in<-ch.nin<:.l forro hail bri-n proved \>y Carnot. lint it wa-t

n*-^rvi il for Mr, 1 iriivo ri> ftiiiiv ]:i I'-f. mu-t i:*'ii»-r:Ll i

luauurr tint projinKilioii, th,-it ail phynitvil forc'-s h^i' ri-hited to <?aoi.

othrr that all might anil in nature are rcsolve l iw-o any one, ntul

any on« into all. 1'hua, that heat miisht bo oonvvried iuu> chriiiical

action, aitd cbettdoid action into boat, both into oloatlki^, electricity

into nagnetiaai, magnatlim into mechanical Cma or alMMeiqri ud ao
OB In npwptlaal igiidat in Ibo actual stato of ubatt hMrarcr aoma
naint of thtM fbreas ttm not directly capobln of antati oonranlon,
Mitfaqnire the interwotfon of another, whidi the first i* eapabl« tif

baaaming, and whidi is iiaclf eapnble of beoouiing the asooiid. Tlic

ibllueoce of Mr (Jruvi'n views on tliii subject upon the vievrs and the
r>^«arctieji ol' hia l ont. niporane* lias \iri;u inariieil, though almoat
tnci*. It !:i;iy i a tr.v e l in tha RulnMyjUmt re.MSarclire of I'rofesnnr

F.iriday, aud i» o m :k m lii ,fe of Mr. .Foulo We conceive that i\r.

Urove ia the true diHOuvi-rcr of the c%nse of the lioat uf inution, winch
he refrrs to the aubdivhuoo of the meclianical motion of the maascs of
the rubbing bodiea iniu tbo ribtatiuna of their moloculaa, oouatituting

iNoib in imnaaiitiMi nitli thia lia aigm tha ilioiimiial Inipoitii f

tha Aula, tliakwiiila tha ftfaikn of aimltar bodiaa produeat baat, that
of diasiinitar bodies produoea electricity, the recc^itirn of which alao

was lirst oiada by him.
1'hiingh .Mr. Grove haa not failed to rrociTe the rewards duo to his

briUiRDt exp«rim>^ntal productioua in the position be has aoiuired in

the world of science, yet we ihink tin) nritnnsUty of bis principle of
the correlation of physical lun . s wi ilr, ': :i« not. bcru udciiaately
appretiiittd. Tbus, in tlie a.idrfKH ol the IVwidrnt of the British
Amociatiou, tlif ICcv. l ir. Lloyd, at the Ixit mci tin-.:. at Dubliu (18i7),

we lind Mr. Grove rvganied a« "one of the able expounders" of
nudon views of the mutual couvertibility of different kinds of foroe,

IM% aa ha truly ia, aa the original aatmdator, in ail ita generality, of tha
daaMna of that anlii

danotod by the term
may h«ve arist-n

aino ist purely dogmatic form in nUoh tb« author hiks proposed his
yittw, and alao from two othat imiwaa. Vha Ant af thaaa ia tha iiMt^

that in aono oaaea bo haa aon|ht to ottablish his point by argmneo-
tfttion aomewbat aophiatienl, by forensic rather than philosophical
rea.ioning, passing by tfoniu relevant bnt hostile trutba. and tboa
pruviUL', ur panning to [ r r.iLln-r :i verbal (lisu a real oorrelatioo.

Ttje second !<, that, whilo ih.- entire Kyslem of kuown pbyaicat tmths
cnnjtpiret '.'> i rn ii tin: ex iMenco of distinct ortlers of watlcr. h»vi',t.

logically «priiklng, u dixcreto difTeranco from each othr-r—^wliat tus

been termed grora or ordinary matter and the ether, for example

—

Mr. Qrova, with aoma impatience, ignoroa the aepasato esiatonco of tba

kUttc, tayioc tlu* tharo is no apaaUia athar baiavaa aaaqrtUns ii

mattHv and avail rallHring the pbanoaMaa of light itaatf, aat to Oa
undulations of tho ether, but to tha vibrations of the ordinary matter
through which it panes, or by which it is alTpctad alone. Wo leave

those philosophers who know that tlio di'mon»tr>tion of the undu-
latorA' theory of lii>ht is also that of tho exi>teuci> of tbo other, to reg ly

to this, simply remarking that to deny thi> exi<tencc of more t.^id

one order of matter, Iwcanse all must bo matter, is not mor; reaaouabie

than it would be for a theorist in KooloL*y to iiei:y the F»'parat« exiat-

ctico of birdd or reptilei bccaiL^a each l tuu j n .i i •l> mi nt of tti*

higher group of vertebrate aoiuiala, ofhriuiog that ttie category of the

latter ia tho only existing one, or, in allMCmnK that all i inlahialii

animala aio aliko, or that all ara birda.

But thMa Wamiihit aeanaly imnolr tha aafaatanUal valaa of tki
philo»opbfeal doctrfaa of tho oorralation of pbytel breaa, thnint
they have prt)1«Wy retarded ita full appreciation. It Is no

~

d<fftiiniMl for a long periivl to come to ioflucnoe beneficially the '

and rrararchee of philoKophcrs ; though it will lead, wb think, to some
g' Ueralisatiotu not contoiuplntcl by the nulbor, ami allo^i-tbrr snb-

versive of his collateral vipws : cstsblinbinj;, ou the oue band, the

reality of the correlation of pliysieal forctt<, I nt
i
rovlng, on th« other,

the existence of di»< re*o rtrAerm of matter, of wliieh theso forces are

affi'<jtioD8
—

' moJea of i n ti n '— some of one, tome of another onlrr

Mituy, and pvrhape all of the phenomena of natara however most
havi^ aa It «iU aba a|ipiat, ntna<ald arigin, Mag darivadia part

of naaa aiodaaaf aMilan, and m paii ibaaa ifea

anfaatautU propertiea of tba aMwim madinm, aa espltiiatii

tha phenooiana of lual^ Ihr antaidok afaaolnldy raqnin^ and
already admitted with reapoct to thoee of light.

Mr. Urove'rt pmfvaaioosl engagements oecaiioned hIa
from the London Institution in IMil ; but be h:\<t by no m»aos abaa-

i ui d research, and atill Irsa th<? ailtn nintrii'. i n b (••ioes^ of science;

tjkiLu: a more or Ins ai live part iu tint <>f tha iCoyal Society inf

wbicb hu was fleeted a Fellow on the i'i'n of November IblOl, tb*

lloysl hislitutiou, and tho Oritinh A»»ociatiuu. The new ruie* of

the lioyal Society for the •dcclimi of fellows, enactod in 1847, be was
tho principal rnenns of introducmg, baring vittoatly oarriad tha

aaaniaa af previous unaaaaOTfnl lafaraaaM^ iiMi aMdilaaHaaa ofHi
oini aad <f bia supporteta.
The numerous papera ia wlUdi ha haa mado pablie tha rataitt of

bis experimental reaearchea, priadpoUy on alaetrioity, will be fonod
chieBy in tha ' rhiloaophical Macadne' (from 1»33 almost to tha
pre*cut time), the ' Philoaopbical IVaaaactionB,' aad tba raoantly-po^
linbed 'Proceedings' of the Koyal Institution. The jiowerful vo'tiic

com lunation of four elementa, which h*« ti-e:i nanifwi aft<>r m >;!

covnr. r, rou»i«tii)g ff plateB of line and pi itinnrn, ,.r;^inci' 1 lu p-ipnK

Vtvui'li*, i tj..n:' d wn li be sulploii ic c\ij' 1 n ;•. rn: .cn :»», i » iJi'.i.Tif 1 ::i *hi*

' I'liil. Msg rS- vol. IV. (for October lb3J), p. 2i7. The gaa battery

was firat described in the same srork, for Uocamlitr lM9,&S.val.ail,
p. 417, and aitorwarda in a mora ostandad papav aaoBmaaioatad to tha
HofalSada^bUM la lha BakariH Laator^ la Hovaaihai; 18Mk
ha daaorlhad an axpariaMat ia whioh. hf tba intanaa haat af tta
voltttic discbarge indopendeathf af ahamical action ha effected tha
decomposition of water; a rasut faMraeor which some hare thought
may be due to the deoxidating properties of tho voltaic light.

However tlii« ituy bo, tho rxperimeut is of great impiortance. not
merely in cbemixtry, but in gcologv, becanse it i<bnws, a» Mr lirsylcy

his pni;;tpd out, tbut w^ter, iti sncb, cannot iji[-.t at t^nipei a'ur.*"

wbii'h. w(! bavo every reason to twUHVe, occur at certain depths
within '.i.r <B>th, but mutt be rnsolvetl into hydrogen and oxygsD
ga^ei m a state of rigid oxpansion, thoitgb under enormous pivsaun.

Ur. Urof* taaaiMd tha Jleyat aMdd fiaai Oa Baaal Bma&tf, in
1847, for fab Dikaiiaa Laatnva. daliffarad betbfa tha aaato^,Mwhar
26, 1840, 'On oertoic phenomena of Volt^ Ignition, aad oa tha
Ueoomporition of Water into iu oonstituoat gaaaa kf Haai.' Tba
proftBNonai hoaeor of baing appointed Qaaaa'a Oaaaaal ba
in iSSa.

HALDANK, ROBKIIT, ton of Captain Jnm«^ HHldane of Glen-
eaglea, Perthshire, was bom in I<oodon, Frbruary the '.28th, 1Tft4. He
waa educated at the High School of Edinburgh, and subiietiuently

matriculated at Kdinbiirgh University : Init in 1780 be abruptly
uittod tha Unirenity to eoter the naval terrioe oo board the abip,aa ins original aaunoator, in all tta generality, oiuio quutod tha Unirenity to eoter tJie naval s<

Dtire^axhNrtimaadcvihBalaaavartiUItt^ Ibaarah. «( wUab hia aa^ Cteta^ aftwi
rm'OaitiBlatloa'BaiBdiiBlaadhi'Mr.Oram Thii I oommandar Attbapaaaataimbalafklba
however, as wa anM Ik fairac*a state, from the ' atudtea at tba uniToraitT. Daring tba aummi

aadreainaod hb
atudtea at tba nnlTor^ty. Daring tba aummcr racationa he travelled

on tha Contiaant. In 1785 bo luaniad Katberiuo Cocbraue Oswald of

8flotato«ni liater of R A. OawaM, aAwmrda U.P. far AyiaUah
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iUmrant prinobuig, SaiibaUi •^o«bv tfiMk

IhaRav.CSiiMOiiorCMBbridlMi Oatfat

In 17S6 Ijc iolllfd »t tbe f»mily reiidcaco at Atrtbrry, near Stii im-,

and for seviTul ;i'»rH paid ouiduoiu attenliun to tho impruvoii.t ; t oi

hU Mtatw, bit sucmmTuI rfibrU in Undscape ganlooiog »ltnicUui; |>Hr

tloite aMMtiM, Md titimiUtias othw ImmM pn|cMon ta Um

(HaIAavi, Jake* A.] were about tbe aama ptrittd Im to ton tlMir

timoghtato th« paminouDt icnportuiad of paniMul nilgioB. udlbe
duty of diffiuLrg the kQowle>lg« of it. The o[i«r>tioni of tbe Seram-

pore minion bcoomiog koown to him, Itobert determited to make an

eCTurt for the rdipinut ii)»trni tlun of India, nnd sol 1 the grcaU^r part

of his eBtstt-' f'lr t!i" pnrjMin' • i ulilaiuitig fiiuiln. I'erniiMion could DOt

t>e o*,Uin' il however iruiu the Eii.-t luili.v C'liiipiUT Rud the gOTeni-

mcQt, i\i d t: (! iii.hcm« «M Iiecew^rily atiitniiiLeii Ji n 1 ro',h«ir» Do*
turned their attcuttun to the kUX» at religioa iu ScoUaud, ud origin-

•ted meesurea for the extension of raljtfow tBiltiintinil hf BM>M of
diitnbwtiM, to In tkno

odabmliil Roarlaad Bin Md
I or CMBbridlgd Oa tfao CUton Bfll tt Bdiab«i«b,

Rowland Hill bad on tome oeeneiont a conTregation of SO.OOO

peraona. Theae oieaaure* met with tuuch oppcaition from the Estab>

liahed and Dtsientiog Clmrcliee in Seo'.land, but eventuallp isnaed in

the furmatiou of the Scoltiih Cotigru^^atiuijal L'di ai, m l Ukowi»o, iii

conset^uenco nf <U!T>'rfncFM wjiioli arnse, pave rise to tho foriBalii);i of

H'vtTHl I'll u I rhr'-i 111 \»rii)i.u f'^rts cf the coudItv, M.-.

llsliln^io iikM«LHi3 t<jok Ml aelive part witti Mr. Zachary ilacaulny iu a

Bel;«!i:!i wh;' h wmi not on foot for bringing o?er from Sierra Leone tlie

childrvD of African ehivfe to be educated in thia eotintn. lu 1608

Mtm HMmo jHBrdiaMd tbe eauii of Auddagnv fai tnwkihlf^
«Ulih«*wbMqMttUy hia piiocipal plaoe of FwtBWMb Ia 1S16 ho
pnUMMd • wotk oa tbo ' Evidencea and Autliortty of Dirilie Bevel»-

lio%* iriiioh poMd through wveral editioni. Tho wiotar of 1816-17

«M apant bgr him in OcnaTa, and tbe fuUowing two jean at MontAu-

hon, tho Beat of the aeminary for iraioiDg I-'Woh rroteataat

miniatera. At tlirsc ylncru, by hii< private ineetinga forexpoeition of the

Scriptures, h;^ cuLvn « i' i j:i with lniIl;^1^r^ and hludfula, bj the publi-

cation of tracts and trf«ti>e«, and i'V juil t ..mm imuuh*?! and liberal {>ecu-

niary aid, be originated that reviv -l oi rrl.. i u wli u i i.-a .i li ili t;...'

formation of the modern eTangelical ii«)ioul ol (!«a«va, and the exttin-

aion of I'rotrataut Kvangeliam in Tariuua part* uf FroBOO. Tho fomiotioo

of the ConttneDtal Society, and aimilar religiouo UMciatiiMn on tho

Oontinank tho oxtoaoiffo MpnlafUMt of cotportMui^ who is aeUiog

KVIm mad oChorwl%|oMHi>tl« BOTO tokon religioaa truth into akaoat
ovary nook and OHnaT Of Contiurntal oountriea, may all be traced

more or le«a diraeCly tolEr. Haldane'a operation* in 1SI6 19. AmooK
hia pupila at Genera were Oauuen, Merle D'Aublgoe, Malan, Munod,
and other namee aubaequeotly known for xealuua and tucer*<ful

effort* in extending tho new Heformation. After hie return home
Mr. Ilaldane oontiauod to waoiruat a deop intrre>t in Tiu-iuo-i religiou*

elTorta at home and abroad. He took a docide<l aland in opposition to

thu ciivm: ition uf tbe ap*>crypba under tlie eanction of the British and
Foreign liibio Society. Uo died at Kdioburgb on the 12th of Decomber

IW^wd«MboBM wttUaOM of tho oidao of tbo Cathedral church

«f fllmnir Ho miblMiod o tnatiao on tho Flaoair Inapiration of

Cho Scriptnrra, of which aeven edttioiia were publiahed. Hia sMMt
laportut pnxluctiun waa an ' Kxpoaition of tho BfiMo to tbo Bo-
tUUtt! in 3 fole.. of whicli al^o leven editioua have afipcared.

HALDAN'B, JAMI':S AI.l^.XANDKU, aon of CapUiu Jaoiea Holdane
of Qleneaglee, wa* born at l iuudei-, ou the 14th of July witlda a

fortnlKht after his father'* dt i'.;:. In uiauy reipccta his cnreer waa a

OOUnterpart of thiit uf lii* Mf r hi iUh-r Hulwtt. In 1777 he areoni-

ponled hi* brothur tu S i.u /. uf ll ..i.li-ir^li, lujo mih-i (|iii ir.Iy

puitttcd bia atudieit at the utiivcr»uy. Uei;luau^ n pattucrehip wbiou
oMHWd him to cosnoetion with Heaara Coutta'a liaok, London, be

•Blond io 1785 tho Eoat lodia Compooj'o oatoI aarTtoo. la 1793 ha
•MiiMdthoooBHHadofthoMolvUloMUUMtlodiMBaa. laScp-
toabor of (hut joir bo oMrriad tho oBlj daoghter of Major Joom
of CuIleoDMd in tbo oounty of BaufflL Mthocloee of thia year be
tucoeeded by hi* ooun^a and preoenoeof mind in r|UeUing a uiutiiiy

which broke out in a ahip which lay near tho .Melville Caatle, io

I'urtamouth Harbour, and which ua* le^liiuiug to aHBumoas alarming

api earance. Hia viewi on rcligiou* matttrii bt:Ooii-iin; moru decided,

he at length rii»<il»L.ii on retiring; from the sita. Karly in ITal lio

rejoined hi* wife ia ijootlivud. iSoou afterward* he tuok up rcei-

denoa in Kdlnhurgb. and manifinted a deep intereat in variuua efPorta

for tbe relicioua inatruotiou of tho people, lie took a leading part io

ttt fwohiin toon iiMAiwwMidiflohwthtwigltiiiirioMporttof
BoolMHd, ia thortMWmnt of Saadoj mIwo1% nd olhor ChHiHaa
aflbrtu IB December 1797, the Society for PropagatiDg the Goepol
at HeoM iaatitnted. In February 1799 Mr. Jomee Haldane be-

eaae tbo ftrat paator of the Tabemaelo or Cirou* Church. Io May
1801 the oougrtgation removed to a new Taben>«cl«, built at the huad
of Ltrith Wttik, at the entire co4t nf Mr. Uul»3rt Haldane. Iu ISoS
Mr. Jamea llalda:;'j Uu\ iu^^ chiiL^ied hi* vicWd with ie*[He<:t t<> lufiviit

Hsp(i--in. although he left thu eoiaiinjiiiort optu to j'ariU'-<

lixi|-'ht LijlV-r»r io their view* Cif '.hl.i ..jln ..I'luH, tllAHy uf t'^l^ turlul rrH nf

hu church left. Mr. Haldano coutiuu«d ujiiiiiiti'r here till hii iltuth,

«]>ieb took plivce on tbe Klh of Ft bruary 1861. Mr. Uahtaiie pub-
Ikhed sawerooa paapbleta on aubjecta which at tho tlao ouitod

ntt utiun iu the religioua world. Among hi* larger treat.m * may be
named hi* work* on 'Tho Ooetriaoofthe Atooemeot ;' ' Oa Cbriattan
Union

;

' hia ' Kxpoaition of the EpiaUo to tho Qalatiao* ;
' and * VIom

of Social Worabip.' Some of hia pamphloto were diwotod ogiilmt (be
opiniona of the Irvingitea,

nAL£VY, FHUMENTHAL, a French dramatic eompcoer, waa
bom about the year ISIO. Ho wa* educated at the Cooaervatoire do
P^r.^. Khcn Cheriibini was at iti head, and wa* a apecial and farourito
pupil of thr.t illuHttiou* mu«ii:i*ti. H« i» the author of a number of
oj orsa, particuliirly 'Uuido et <3iutivr»,' ' Lc» Moaaquetaire* de la

It«ino.' ' La Ki-e aui Uoacn," ' I.e Val d'Audorre,' an i aome others,

which do honour to tho ir.odura French »olioo;. In 1S51 ' La Teat-

Cesta,' an Italian op'ra, founded on Shnk^ii rr a ' To :

j
ost,' the poea

y Scribe (ori|;inally writU n iu French, nud traiulutcd into llalianL
and the mnaio by Haldvy, wm pruduoidot UorlMaatv'a Thootvo with
no great aueeess ; for, although tho HMia BUI lui OMomd admins
tion, yet the strange libertiea take* bf tho FuUaa dnantiak iritk
Shakapere* text woro b« DO maoiu to tbo CHifei of tho Sagliih
public. [Stc SurrLninrJ
HAUMKU-rUKOSTALL, JO.SEI H, DAUON VOM, was bom iu

1774 at Ur;it/ io Styri.i, where hi* father held a reepoctablo post m dtr
the .\u.*,t.' i&ii govermiifnt. Ho wai oilucut*.! .-it \'ienna, aiid m ll .'':S

removed to iha UrifUlul aciulomy i!i!.>hli>,lied by I'rinco Kauuits.
After haviii',- l.ikf;i » part in tbe c uj .lui u>u of Mcninnkia Arabian,
Peraiao, a:id Turkish I.«xicuu, ho w.i* appoiuttd in 179G tccretary to

the Uaron von Jeuiach, tbe reporter to tbo Uriental aection in the
uitoiatry for foreign affair*.

aXaifciib
poena (o

at foreign affair*. While in tbia employment ha traoalated

pooM OB |ho Lait JiiilganBii awl Tpriirt aoioial olhw
WhiHid'a • DMitMbon Hnddr.' In irwho wao oUaahid

to the eaibaMy of the learned Biron von Ilerbcrt at ConttandHflo^
who BCDt him with one of tho im;ieri<l cooauls on an impartial
errand to Egypt, where he procured for tho imperial library aome
iQummic* ol tho itji.'<, hieroglyphic atonea from the cataoumhe at
Sakkani, several Arabian manu^cnptH, ami other rariiie*. A« inter-

prater and •rcratary he made the L:ir..{iri.gu lu ICypt under Hutvbin-
eon, Sir Sidney 8i:iith, and Juiviul ruclut. iii^.iinsi Meuou, and in tbe
,i,utuL:iii of lh'.il proceeded by MaltA and 'JLbr.il'.m- to Ktiglaad. After
hu return to Vienna in April lau2, he aecompauied, iu Aiiguat, the
Anatrian onboaMdor, the Uaron von Sturmer, a* tecntary of le^tioa
to CoMtontinoplfc In 1806 ho waa appointed oooeular-ageat In Mol-
davlo. Inl807 hontoniedto Vieoaa; in 1811 bamaandaaatofto
eoanaeUor, and oppointed ooortaad Mato latorpntar; In 1817 pn*
moted to be imperial privy oooaooUor; and in 1845 created a baroa,
after having aueceeded to tho eatotoo of tlie Coonteo* von PurgatalL
In 1S15 ho bad occupied bimarlf eameally in procuria^- the restoration

of the Orietital mauuacript* and ut-iirr tr*«*un» which had L^eu
removed from tho \ lenna Iibrnry to Pan* by Denoo, dunni; the
occnpatioo of \ .en:;* hy tlu^ l-'r^i.ch in I t-Ay.K In 18<7, cuctiuuiu^
to be in tbe active eervice of the de{iartmeut of foreigti Bihi..ii lu

coiineellor extraordinary, he waa choteu preiideot of tbe oow y la^u
tuted academy, which ho ivaigDed, aliw holding tbo office for two
yeoia HlaintaralaorioioBn fion baaiaiaiwaN apeittakbioaaatla
of BoI&Md In Styria, when ho laboond oa U* vary awDMNMB lito>

rary work*, and where he died on November 21, 1856. Hi* wotfca an
extremely numcroua, and tho*e of a historical character Ughly
valuable. Uia publicationa of Turkiab, Arabuuk, and Persian poem*
are iu many inatancee iutereatiog to tbe geijeml reader, but hi* philo-

losicjl kDowle<)f.'o Wi\» not aulhciently ei»ct to euablc him to render
th.^tii B...tiaf,..:t.jri tL> tho atudeut. Auioi.i; tl.ri tii'jr.i noM'»ableof hia
lii.5t.. r.oiii wlll,^!^ Rfo 'The Trumpet of liio Hmj Wnr,' 1^06; 'The
r.j[i--.;; aUil (.i.;Tflruiueut iif ihf l Ulomao State,' 1 S 1 iJ ,

' t;;anc*a

upon a Juuiuey iu IaOI from Cou^tintiuople to Brouasa and Uijmpu*,
and thence back by NioRa and Nicomedla,' 1818 : ' History of tli«

Aaaaaaiaa, from Kaatera Source*,' 1S18, a work which haa been traoi*-

latcd into Kngliih bf Mr. Wood; CeaatoathiMb aad tha Boeiiborua,
topogrophieally and hbtorioally dtooribed,' 18SI ; *Oodieoaenb., pen.,
turk., bibhotbeno caei.,' 1822; < Hixtury of the Ottoman Empire,' in
(en volumea, lS27-lii34, on exoeUeut work, of which aeveral editiona
have been publiahed, 'Tho Goveratui'Ut under tbo IChalifatK,' 1635;
'Tiettire C<.d:ery of tbe great Mti-siilniau Commanders, with Memoir*,'
iu nit vuUiujcs, 1^373y

;
'Hinlory of tho < lolden Unr.ie of Kiptachak,

that i«, of the Mon>;ol* iu Uu».iii," iMij; ' lli tory uf tho Ukhaue, that

is of the Mongol* iu rer»i*,' 15J2-41
; all these couUi-.n a vast rnUic

tion of niaterial* relating to tbe biatory aod preaenl state of the KlkL
Uf bi« other producttou wo nay naeotion, ' Schirin,' a Perauui poeui,

MMitotn—lrtioB of Iba'fiima' af tia6L, from the Peniaa, 1813

;

Ui *SMoir of Iba Lttontufo of Fmh, with apedoMiM ftram 700
peeto,' 1818; 'The Eaetora Trefoil,' from Ponian, Arabiaa, aad
Turkbh aonroae, 1818; 'The String of Jewels' from AbuMlaaali^
1623; a tr*n(lation uf the Arabian lyrical poet Motenebbi, ISSiS; a
traoalution fcotn the Turkish of tho lyrical pojma of Uaki, 1825; a
'History ofTurkiuli r<«trT, with selection* from 2200 p>>et«

; Fa.di'*

«ll«goric;il TuiMih Ilpi ol tho Ko»e and Nightingale. l-:ii .Siuua*.

ctian'* Anibian pwui of tho ' Qoldcn Necklace.' !.•>";.; Muhmod
Soh>-bi>'.erwi'B didactic poem on Buffiam, entitl< d ' i h" ilo-i' b! i>ai of
Secrete," 1S38 ; 'Tbo Falconer,' an old Turkish did.iciit poem oa
falconry, I^IO; nod a ' History of Arabian Literatutv,' In three v< la

18S<^53. . be iuta also written a voluma 'Ueuuou'a Driekiaug'
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(UvnaoD's Triiul), eootaiuiog nn Inilian p«itonl, a PrisUn opera, and
• Twfciih wimlr. Far hi* tnnftlik ion of tit* '.CoBttupUtbiw of

Umwii Anniiiai'^fiilo Parti in. publulnd fa IBtl, hswaarawkided
bjr tbo Sbah with 111 ' or Vr of tba Sna aod Uon. Id 1810 he estab-

Uahrtl a periodicitl wijil:, ' Minet of tho Ori<-nt,' to which he con-

tributed much, aud in which ho wiu aotitc^d by Count Wenzel
K/«wu«ki, which was continued till 1S19; nnd he was a frequent

contributor to the ' Jahrbiicbern fur Literatur' (Yrar'booka fur Litrr.i

ture), and t<» othnr jieriodical work*.
HAVKIAICK. MAJOlVOKXKRAL, SIK HKNHT, K.C.B., v.v

l)iiru ill ITlT- ftt iijshopweariuouth, n«ar Huodrrland, at which I»tt<'r

town litit t»th«r carried on an exteodive bu«iue«i la a •bip builder aixi

marcbant Hia father htvin^ retired from ba«tne««, nod purobiMed
Iogre«a Park, DartfuH, Kunt, yuuag Hnvaloek was placrd in the
Cbarterboow lohool, where be diatiogiiiabed UoMlf lama application

and atMoriB, and where ha liad for oont«inpoimtiMtiM OrNli butoriaM,
TllirlwaU and Crote, Arehdeieou Hnra, Sir Charica Raxtlitkn, ntid

Wferal Othirrii wlio luiTe attaine<l emineDce iti various wnlki of life.

Tlie b»r V(eiii>; tbo profeation aeleotcd for liirii, htt in I '-IS wa* catered
of the Mitl lie IVmiile, and att«nd«d thv If -.un i of C'liilty. His own
incliiirition wua howeverfor a milit'iry life, Hi< chii-r IiruMicr Wiiliam
wai« in tho ariiij, ami liiid af.ractcvi f'lvouribl - hIIk^aI imlia' liy lii ;

gnilaut cuLiducl on more tiuu one ucuixlon iu ih.c IVciii'ula- bi>[iour<

able teatimony ia boruo to his raeritJi in Kapier'* ' IH-tory of the
I'euintular War'—and thruugh bitii Henry appliod for a comminiou.
In ivlr lUS Im waa made Mcond lieuinnot ia (b* Bite Driigada^ and
ha lemd with hia regineat ia Koglaad tfll IS8S, wbm having «z-

d»an|od lata 4h* IStb Mgbt Infantry, he cmbarkrd for India, nnd
tnm tUa tiai* )ua aarsar of active <luty may bo dated, he Wwg
engaged in almost every tuhiequent Indian campai^. The Biroieoo

bavin); roaile vnriouii ini-o*iU upon the British tcmtory, and collected

largo armicd with the iiVfWE-fi .ict^Tminatiun ^if driTir.s; llii? I"ucll»h n-it

of IteDga], L'-ird AtiitnTnt in .M;irL-li IS:; I .-i;! il i lirni,;! 1. I ^-.itiun

of vrat ;i^;;iiiii«l th«i kitiL'; cf Avii. Hiivdofk wii,* njipn, r.icl l>c[-Titj

A-wintmit-A'L ' ;
. .lal, lui'i in thiit capicity to^jk |;irt in il.o

chief oji«raUum lU llio war. When the court of Avu waa cua-sUaiiiod to

•ue for peace, Havelock waa named on« of a commiseion to obtain tlie

royal *ignatara to the txaatj wUieh wac aoncludfld in February 1 jS2<3.

Lord Conbemara baTina fonood a niUtaiy dqiAt at Ctdaaofah,
Smlaoii waa appoiatad afflataBk af It In 18S7. Afaaat tbia time he
married tbe daoghter «f Dr. MaMhatan [MAnsiiMiw, Josuua] the
laamad Baptitt miaeiooarf at Saramporr, with whooe theological

nplDiona hia in a great meaaure eoinei'lcd : nod it is noteworthy, as an
iUnatration of the extent to \vlii> b def«reDf« to Hindoo notions has
been carrie<l in Iiirha, tb.it it wa-i long nftiT tn«ili> .1 innlti-r of '( rioua

coniplmn; .tgninat Iliivelock that lie w.ui at'cnotomtil to litil l m»-etiDgs

in his qimrtora fur rLligiou^ wor«bi)>, aod tlie elmrge km ^nvely
invaaligated by tbo highor authorities. On the breaking up ul' tiin

CbioMrah dap&t Uavtlock returned for awhile to hia regiment ; after-

mrds procoaded to Catoutta, puaad «a asauiaatiaa hi tba aative
laagangei^ and waa appointed regimental adjutant OattabNtking
not at tM ilmt Afghan war in 1838, Captain Hnvrlock ^or ha had iu

.tbb year, aftar twenty-three yesra' aervicr, been pramalatl to a
company), wna placed on the ataff of Sir Willoiishby Cotton, and
accompanied tbe army tbrougboat the campaign, being preaent at (he
tormiui; of Ohuzneo, tbe capture of Cabnl^ Ao> Uo pubUabcd nn
account of this campai^, 'A Narrative affha War hkAnhBBMan in

I jS-!, t^S!*,* -i vols. Svo, LoDd.,l!>40.
i i; .iiin H:ivcliiclv uow sent to the Punj ib with a detachment,

and pUccd na I'onian interpreter on th« staff of MajorOoaernl mpliin-
atOM. On tha laeuMaaaa nf diffienltiaa ia Afgbaniatan in 1841, ho
Jaiaadtha twaa af Ganaial Bala, and ahared in tbo despernto tightiog

ihMBgli tha Khoecd Ckbal pan and the diffioolt eonatir beyond it to
JaUaiabad; in ttio protnuited and noble defenee of wbiob fortreaa, as
well as in the final defeat of Akbar Khsn in the open field, April T,

ISii, tbenaiue of llaveluck waa one of tho ma:tt distinguinhcd, nnd ho
pecciTed tlie urel! rneriteil rrwnril uf a tiri^vet majority nnd tho com-
paniuDiibip of tlie Butli. An I'livliu interpreter lio «r-coni[)Rni(sl

IJeiieral rolloi k in lii.i march, and tooii part in the several enconotora
iu wbioli r.l,,. ,irn-y eiix-agi-d. In lH'.i hw wai nppointe*! Persian inter-
preter ou tha st-itf of Oooeral Sir liu^h {now V'iacount) OooKh, and
nughk in tbe battle of Habarajpoor in which the KI:>l>ratt.v, 1 s.i.Kjn

alniiig^wai* daCmted with a loaa of about 3,400 men. In 18U he waa
made liaolanaataaloaal hr bcafaa. ThaCoUoiPhicTOViiaanailtadhr
theoommanaamentarthaSlkhwBr. Hawnapnaaataktha faattlaa af
Moodkae, December 19, 1845 (where two Mtaaa vwa Ullad nnder
him). Feroieahab, December 21, 2'^, and Sabtann (whan ha loet
another h firye^ hebrnary 10, 1846. When peace waa raatorod he
w.i» appu:;*L-i I leputy-Aiijutant-Oeneral of tbe Queen'a troop*, at
liombay. In l bo came to England on leave of abB<>i)cn f ir two
yean on account of illheallh. On hia return to India, I r 1 Iiriinro,
who had witnea>ed his gaUaatcy and aldU in tbe Sutlej, UJuie him hr«t
Quarter-Muter-Oeaanl, and thaa A^JataabOaaeml af tha Qaaen'a
troopa in India.

WhiB tha iadiaa gowrmnant dedarcd war ogaioat Parria, Colonel
HaTalaflfemn dmpatohad withOa expoditionMrr foroe under Oanend

ShZ*?^?"*?* ?• afthaata^aad taokpartia tba
haiNiairt aMr ar BadilNv aad waa pfaank at tba captara «r ]||<dun»

merah. The war aeded, ha embarked in tha Bria tbrCyeatta, with
the gallant TSth. Tha TMBcl wna maokadl, April 18BT, aff Oi^lao

;

but happily Havilook and hfi hraaa eomradaa wna aparad ta da
momorablo aerrire in the naooe of tbeir cottntryflMD mid aniuitiyb
women aubjecte l t-i fur moi* fearful peril than that of aUpwiaah^ and
in inflicting retribution on tbrir brutal nsaallnnta.

Immediately on reaching Calcutta be v.m iIi-k; nl. hod wltli tho rank
"f nrigndier Oencral to AllnhiVia!. Um Irlt tt:nt city on the Sth of
.' ly at the head of a cohinin of littlr over 'J"i(0 Kuropeaua and Sikha
Ul tiie hope of rclievinp tlic f.'arn*Dn iiinl ri'sidents i>liut up in Caw n-

iinrB. He had to f)rL-o bis wiy nir^in-t tornlib" od^H. l.,it he mode
goud bis ground, and on tho 16tb of July ho dcfoate^l Nana Sahib at

the head of aona U,(IOO aMitiaana aapom—hia own fbrse being

1,300 Europcaaa aod aboat TM flikha. Oa the 17th ha aotacod Cawn-
pon^ toa bta natwiihatawdiat all that he and hia noble anqy had
done tft aava thrir mihapiw aoantrymini, yet ha ha<l hi tha laat

eight days marched 126 roilaa, and won four nirti ins againat ever*

whelming odds. Il inlly vraiting to Ki«-> re>it to hi* men or to pay
the lost rites of sepulture to tho uaugled cor^'Fies of those who Imd
Ixji'n foully muixienjii in Cawnpore. Havelock prepar.d to push
on for Loi know. Dn the IL'th of July li-" .^jnin inllicU'd a never*

ilrfi-.it on tlie ni'.tii>et'i «, un'i fiOdiui? tlmt .N.ma Sabib bad eva-

cuated ills slrui.gliol l ui Uiiboor, renewed bis march. But he had
to fight at every «t<'p, atout fortreasi's had ti be captured, nnd at

length after on the ICtb of Augu>t aobieving hia ninth victory over
six tiincH hia own Buntberat he foond bie mea ao rednaad bj dcatbt
wounds, and riekaeM a* to render it impemtiTe oa him, aftar almcat
coming within sii;ht of the besieged dtadet to fall baekapOB Oawnpore
—not however witliout being able to communicate cheering wonia to

tbe l>psii-ged. B«in^ atrengiheoed by tho arrival of Qeeeral Kiell
with n small a iditional force, and joined by hia old eommaader.
f<ener»l Sir Ja:iK ' Hitrtun, Havrloek at tlie he»d of 'i ^OO men crossed
the Gnngosa from t_'a»iifH>r«< ou th« l&tli of .Sf-iiUMulTr. Sir Jamca
'Hitrnm— csne of tbn ln'>t ;rul bmvi »t of tin- niany tillicer* who have
r.c; i-ivi- 1 i'in:iir:!iT ia Imiiu wouM uf e.mr.i.', as the aii|>crior in rniik,

in tbe usual order of things supen<e<ie Havelock as coiiimander, but
with tho genuine ahivalry of a tnie-bearted aoldier, be in an order of
tbe day announaad to the army that " in gmtitude for and mlmiralira
of thebriUfamtdaada is arma aahla«adbr<kBandHa«claakaad fab

gaflant troopa," ha would "cbaerlbllr vaira hia rank oa tha oaaaiien,

and accompany the force to Lucknow in hU civil capacity as chief

cnmniissioner of Uude, tendering hii< military >crvicra to General
liatelock as .1 \'olunteer." On tho 21»t of Sfotember the fortified

position at .Merngnrsour was forced; on tbo^jth I.uiilvn'iw was reached,

and tbo ga-rit 'H. which hnd been bloekndi'd for ni'srly f>>tir tnonths,

rt'liovetl, jii«t lis it b.iil bfeii miimil .11 1 1 wai« n'n ly to li'' Mown up isy

ibo be«ieg«m. Tiie following day llie intienoljuietit,>< of tlio eiK'sny

wi re nt- nued, though witli gTo.it los*, inrlu iifig thnt tlie gallunt

Oooenil Neill, aod ex[>elled frura a large part of the city, though in aod
about it SOfiOO of tbe enemy are aaid to hara baaa paataA Aaawdim
to tba Utmt btelllgence, Havelock, wUh 8ir Jamoa Ontram, who waa
wounded, was i<hut up in Luekoow; bat Sir Colin Cnmpbcll. at tha
bead of a large body of troop*, waa rapid!y advancing t) bis relief.

We need hardly add that tlie njdeodiil nnrrh of Havelock on
Oawnpore and the relief of I.ucknow have tint merely rendered him
the pnpuUr horo of llif Indl.in war, but .'iilil.'.l tn-w tloriee to the
Uri'ii-b mill". As i» rcw.iril for li:.< emii ftiit seriires he w.is created

(.Sept. 1S07) n Maj )7 General in the nriny, hi^ [ir- 'motion bearing dato
July 30, l>;i7, nnobj a baronet, ami ni-i il '1 ' 1 knight-commander
of the Rith

;
and, in ncconl nice witli a royal mesKage to both lioui!«a

of parliament, voted a peniiou of lUOOL a year for life, but which, it ia

officially annonnocd, will be oontinued to hia eon. (Wear* indebted for

aome oftha Aata af hia aaite earaar ta tha ' Landmi lUuatratod Mawa

'

fiw September IS, 1U7.) [See 8irm«innns>J
IIKSFUKV, ARTtlUK, a diatinjuiahed botooisl Ho WM adils

cAtcil for tho medical profession, nnd studied at ItnrUielooiew'a

Ho»pitaI in Londoti. Ill health, and a taste fur botanical pur^uitn, led

bim to abuudon his profea-don aod devote himself t> ri ieiitiSc stu-

dies. One of his earlieat scientific labour* was n work on ' Anatouiiral

Manipulation; or the metlioiU of pur^niii^ ]irai-i.>l in > .I i.t 111 in

Comparative .Vnntoiuy and Physiology,' in prcparirig wlncti he win
HMislo-i by .\Ir. Tulk. This work appeared in 1»44. At>oiit tliin lim,.

he was appointed botaniat to the Geological Survey of tlie Unit< d K ing-

dani,bathaoalr tahdMdthia patitioa aabafttimfc Ba afterwaida
baaaaaalaotaiarOB botany at tha MiddlMaz HoapilalSebaotoritadleiaah
and ahwatttw St George's Hospital School of Medicine. In 1847 ha
publlahad Ua ' Outlines of Structural and Phyiiolagieal Itotaoy.' Tbia
work waa a oaadeaaed view of the sttte of botanical science at tbe
time it waa written, and contained a Inrge number of pLitex from the
Riithor'a own drawingi. He subaoqueutly publiiihed a smaller work,
intended sk an el nientary introduction to botanical acience, entitled

'The Hmliincnts of Rornoy.' In lS"i2 he pnblis'ied a con lensed view
of the bot.»ny of Europe, entitle l

' The Vev:cl it .m nf Kurop- : its

conditionii and cause*.' His la«t original worii waa pubiu»h«d in

1 ts57, with the title, ' An Elementary Couree of Botany—StruotamI,
Phf Biological, and Systematic; witli abrief outline of tbe 0«<>graphiaal

aad OaoMgieal Distnbution of Planti.' Tbii waA ia aaa af graat
and Jndgmcat, aad jvatly plaeta Mr. Wmtnj ttuaag
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the ran»t <ii«linguiihed botmiiLs of the day. Mr. Hcnfrcy'g p«p«ni on
|

parh; ;il ir (!epait'.ncntii of botany are nimierom. Ho hiw been a
|

lie (Ill-lit emitributor to tho ' AimriF« and .Mf.pn^inu of .Natiiml Hi'<tory.'
;

111- < iir.'il u,r II mo timi- the ' Ijotaiiica! (ia.Tcite.' In the ' TransRCtioi.g

of tlie lirili Ji A.-4scciatiui4 ' for l.^Jl he publinhetl a report 'On the

Keproiiuction anti Suppoaeil Exi»t«iic« ofSwiul Organa in tlM Hlgber
Cryptognmoua Plant*.' la coojunetton with Dr. Oriffitha, he wa* tlw
author af tiM'lfiermnplil*DiadM«i7.'«wl unto all tboatUdM in

that work dofoted to Togotablt phyiiology. Tbtt mrk appemd in

pitrta. no'l wm completed in 1857.

Whilst conjt.intly eugnged in tho production of origiool vrorkii, Mr.

Hcnfroy has bc«D a laborious translator from tho Grr^itati. In 1S49

ho tranelatcJ a volumo of Ueroi'ta and I'apera on ImjUdv for the lUy
Society, and in 1852 Alexander llraun's ' RpjuvifnoNcrtiC" in Nature ' for

tho lamo aociety. In IhlS ho trjnalat«U .Sihli.viiicti'K ' I'lant., a lli v

prapliy," and in "i l'r'>feBeor Schouw'« ' l'.arlh, riiuiU, and Mau.'

llo alsio conatructfd the uia]i3 and vrryto tho Iwtlerprtaa oq the

getv^raj hical iliatribution of I'l.tnti in Jul.uHton's Phyaical Atlaa.

Uu tho reai^oatioo of Krataimr E- ForV«s, Mr. BanfiNf ma
•pnointod prufeaaor of faolany at King'a CuUece ia IBM. Ha alia

hoida the appoinlmenta of exaoiiner ia aatuni aeiiMa to tha Bogral

Uilitaiy Academy, and to the Socirty of Aria. Bo la a Pellov of tao
lloyal and Linmcan aocietiea. l&e Sl'PPi fmrst.]

HENSLOW, IlEV. JOHN STEVEN-S, M.A., I'rof.*-or of Botany
in the University of Cambridi^e, was educated for the clerical pro-

fea^ion in tlie I'aivcrsity of Cambridge, and was a student of -Sc. Joiin'a

CulloKe : he gra luatsd B.A. in 1818. lie took holy ordrn, and, iiftor

ofUeiating in thi< Wti^t of Eup;lnud, bo wa? j resented to tho rt'c i ly

of llitcbam in ISIiT, in which parish be atiil resides. Ho woa appointed
I'rofessor of Minei-alogy in the Univeni^ of Cambridge in 16*22, but
reaigned it in IH'iH : ha waa appointed to the chair of Uoiany
la tm, AltlMN«|i kaawB as m botan* PMcawr Hainlow hm»
daroled Mmaalf vciy auiiuiwMly to the obaemHaa of fiuto tbraogh'
out the whole 5eld of natural history acionce. Ono of hia earliest

acieiitiCc lapen waa on tho subject of 'The Dclugi>,' and waa pab-

liabed in the ' AnnaU of Philosophy' for 1>2<. Iii the first volume
of the ' Trausactioa* ' of tho faiuliriil^jo I'iiilosopiiical Society, ha
publi»lied a gi'ological desoriptiun of Anglesea. lie aho publi.-hed a I

paper in l Sil J in tho ' Tran»actiou-( ' of the Qcological Society, eiititleil

'Suppknu'iitary ObservatioiM to Dr. B-3ri'e.-a account of the IhIs of

M.-\ij.' lli-i name ia also indi^aolubly couiii-. t.j.i \s it!i tho diacovrry of

tlie to calliiU coprolitea of the lied Crag ou tbei^ailblk ooasi, Fro-

fesRor Hcusloar bad often obaerred pec^ar Bodulea amoogat tba red

cmg de^ioiiita of Suflolk, and having aent them to a ebomieu friend ia

London, it turned out that they paioaaied ftoon 60 to M par ooot of
phoapbate of limoL [PaosrHATtn, KaI^ Bm. Dir., Em. Ct«>]
Although at first Profeifor Menalow waa inelined to ngard Ibote

bodiea xh tnio coprolitea, there is good reaaon to believe that they
am not coprolitic in their ori^'in ,it all. Ilin paprr* on tho aubjpct of

ttiia discovery arw ai follown — ' u Noduloi apparently Cuprolitic,

from the U««d Crai?, Lomloa flap, and iJnca Sand,' pu'''Ii<hcxl in

tho * Jlejiort^ of tlio lirilish Assofiin i ;ii for l.'ii.'i; a »wnd pipor

also appeared in tho aame I'munattioii* in entitled 'On'
Satritua derived from the London Clay and dopoiited in tho Red
On^ i ' in the fint volama of the ' Joutual of the Geologieal Society,'

•Ou Gaoctatioaa of tha Bad One MlMtow, Saffolk;' in tha
•aarianen^ Chmdda' ibr 1848, 'On Vtodl Phoepbates,' and in tha
fame journal in 1S57, 'On the Phoapbate nodulee of FcUzstow in

Suffolk.'

Professor Uonalow'a papers and publications ou the Biibjcict of botmy
have not been numerous, but most of them arc of great value. Line of

the most Ysluablo mannala in the Eogliah langnai;<> nt. the time of its

publication waa hia * I'rinciplsa of l>eocriptivc :iq I l'hyaiolo;:ical

Botany," in ' Lurdner'a Cabinet Cyclopawli*.' This wi.rli wn- pabltshed

in tlie year l^^^i- Uo also published in the aauio year a c itil jguc of

British planta. His other botanical papera are scattered aniongat the

tianianHeiiaaflaaniadiplhtiaaandthaaatnral history ioonialai tie ha*
^venoMibhatlmlliontotha^ipUoatMn of the prinapMa of botany to

agriooltara and fardening. Ho haaalaointraduood tha atady of botany
with great auoceas into tho village achool of Hiteham. TtM manage-
ment of this school, and tho suocesa of a village hortieolturiat aooiety

undpr hit management, have occaaionilly drawn towards tha village

of ilitcham a lar,;e ahars of attention, and perhaps there are f<>w

pnrisbes in the kingdom in which the inilucnco of the o ini iuttllec-

tnal character of the clergyman has been so largely and benL fici-illy fL.It.

The county of SuQulk hna always found in Professor Hcna'.ow a
Grm friend of the advancement and dilTusion of natural knowledge.
He was one of tho earliest of the friends of the movament which
naullod in tha aatabliahment of the Museum of Natmal Hiatory at

iMwkhkandontha daath «( tha Jtar. W. Xiibjr, tha lintmnlaBb
of tlMtlnalltiiidoa,lia waa vDadmonily Aoantoauaaedlmii. Tha
arrangementa of this museum have been Mida anlirely under the
direeUon «f Prafcsisor Henalow. The exceUant in which typical

object* are presented for instructing in the great branches of natural

his'' ry, h v.; l)i-i'n carried out at liis suggestion, and gives to this

mu»cum a *j>oci»l I'duc-itionrd character. Profe«»or Hcnsiow'a loctiirfa

for popular instruction dehvcrfd at this institution, Imve been quite

models of tho way in wbi«h information on natural hiatory aubjeota

should be conveyed. Of tbi-- in -nufr in which »uch icformation tjiay

beneSt thu faru;i'r, Prorc-'cr Ili-nii'.ow has ;:ivc'U imiica'.ionH in his

papers on Smut anil I'r.aod, and on the \\'h' at Miigf in thf ' Jounial
of tbe Royal .\griculturid Society of I'liplanH.'

In tbe University of Cambridge Profcsor Uenslow l,Mi< mer been tha
adraaitoflfjnpaaiu Ibhiaafltort^aidad by tboae of otht-rK, may be
attilbntod t&a aatoUUhment of the Notaial Hiatory Tripos in IMS.
Thh iaatalment of reform sorvoa to aome extent to do a«aj with tha
aaonaly of profenon with ebaira, on whoae lectorea no attiodanoa
Li reqairad of tha pupil, and no knowledge of the subject in bis oxamir
natiea. Profeaaor Heinlaw is a member of the Senate of the Univer>
sity of London, and exa;niner ia tha aoiaaoo of botany : ha i« alao •
fellow of thu Liunxaii Society and ot tho OusMd^ ZUloaapUeal
Society. Sf rrr PMrirr.]

lir.R.M'ATll, WILLIAM, a ili*ti:inii.:.«d living i-hcmist, was
bora ou tlio 26th of May 17t'(j, at Briatol, uiiere his f .Ihi r na? a malt-
ster and hrowor. When very young be manifested n ta-<tc for i-cienco,

and was known in hi* family as * the little •hiloiiophv.T.' Ho rt ceivad
hisaaciyadacatianataaobool in Biiilol koptbgrllr.Faaoal^ whn ia
known fraia Ma having patented a idto^arrlagc; of which aothiag
waa heard after tho invention of railways. Young Herapsth on
leaving school was first placed with bis father, hut aftrrwnrds in a
banking house. Uio f.tth< r w.%s however kille- t by an accident, and be
wai colled at an early nge to conduct his father'* biiaineMi He now
devoted hia 1 iaure to ti o .itiKiy of ch<<mist.'y, and fbiainod so ere.'.t a
re; utition for hi^ skill tli it in- bei;iii to \im i O.'inuUi-d if* t\ profes*ianal

cbcinist. Ilia tirBt jiaper iin chtnui al i-.uhjrct.t wis uw :u tho I'iiilo-

f phical Magazine ' tin th'j Sfeeiilj (Jravity of til- Mi-' illic Oxides,
lie was ono of the iirst Hriiuii ciieiuists who dv^'etcd cudniinui in the
ores of this oountry. His reputation aa a ebcmbt increasing, bo aban-
doned hia maltins ia 1830, aad devoted bimMtf entirely to obomistry.
He now took up tha anbjaet at todaelogjr, asd having been neaearfnl
in the demoaatnitioa «f tha aztitnioa of pf^ison in a body that had
been interred upwards of fourtnen months, liU reputation aa a to>t>
cologiat biMsame eatabliiihec). Since that tiim; hn Uns brcn employed
very extetuively on tH il« where the live* of human beings are
dependent on the cliemic il evidence of guilt.

Mr. Hfirapatli w.n o::n c f tlu! foundprs of tho Bristol Medical School,
in whi< h he was tlie first teaelier of cJiemistry, a position which be
iitill or.;upifS, and feiv provincial medical fchools can boast of more
elheii-nt clieiiiical teaching.

Mr. Hcrapath is well known in Bristol for hia liberal politica. He
vnts Preaidant of the Bristol Political Union paa«i«nB to and at tha
paaiing of tlia Sofbfm Bill. On the parsing of tha Hmlcipal Reform
bill ha waa plaaad on the town council, and aufaseqnently placed on
the beaeh of magMiatia, and made a eliarity troateek He is a capital
instance of tho energy and oainbilitics of tho middle elaaiaa of this
country, having by hi* unaided eObrts obtaino<l a foNOMak potjtioB aa
a man of science and a citiien. [See StTPPrTtirNT.]

•iluliSFlELU, THdMAS, M.U, n di-Ktitn^ii^n.-d tr.ivcller an.i ratu-
rsl;Bt. lie went out to J iva in ISIitJ, ii::rl :ift.T havini; thorougfily
i :ve--.iMteJ t!i.i natnr.il lii.-Uiry o{ that eimntry, \ifi rotariieii t*>

England in 1819 with a Liriju colli-ctiun of plants and auiiuala. His
berbaiiam of planta, which consistad of upwards of tivo thoua«od
spedmeMk ha oommitted to the oara of Mr. Robert Brown, of tba
Bcitah Moannk In tbe meantime he datotad Unmlf to tba daaarip-
tioB of tha animaU, more especially mamuaHa and Urda, wUah ha
had brought frnni Java, and wbnee liatiit« and localiti'S bo had acea-
rately ob-^erved. Tbe n-sult of these latiours was the publication in
priTt!!. commencing ia 1621 and terminating iu lf*2i. of a quarto
volume eontniiiing coloured illiiatratiori*. entitled 'Zoological Uc-
learchee in Java and lh«! ni-ighb'turiug Isl indi," So;uo Uma after tlio

publication of thi* work, de'ertptious and li_: .;rr,'s of the plants c:>lU>ct«d

by Dr. Horsficld were publialn d with tl.i: title ' Plsintrc Jav.mte'C
rariores descriptto icouibusquc illustr»t;e, ijni-" in ine.d.i Java, aiinis

1802-1817, legit et inveetigavit. Thorn. UortQeld,' &c. This work is

one oftha maafc wluablo coutributtana to tha anntia flaaa of tha world
that haa Utiieito been publiihad hi thii aauntnr. In tha latter part
of tbe work Mr. Robert Brown w.ia aMiatid if Mr. J. J. Bennett

Dr. H or*&eM first went to Java underthaantpicM of tbe Dateh Colo-
nial Ooveromcnt He remained in that country during ita temporary
occupation \>J tbe Ea«t ludia Company from ISll to 1817, and was
preally aa^tsfcd in lii« labour* by this body. IV. Horr'field now hoi U
the po>iti< n of (u]"-rint< ud<iut of tho natiir il hi'fory cnllectiona of the
East In lia Ciinipnny in London. Thii h.i« i.'iv<-n him coiini Itmblo nppor-
tiinitici of exrrei-»iiig his gre.it Z'loln^'i.-il i^ rj

uv, l^il^p, and h* ha^ contri-

butod a largo number of papers to tho ' I'ran^ ictioni ' of the Linn.Tan

and Zoological Socletieai llo i* now engaged in publishing a Cattloguo

of tbe collections of the East India Company. In 182d bo pobliabed

n'Oitakitna at thaL^idoptaroo* Tnaiate eoatoinad in tim Knaanm
«rttw ffem. EatI Inffla Company.' In IBtS ha {ntUbhad a 'Caldi^
of the Birds in the Museum of the Hon. E.iat India Company,'

Dr. UoraGeld was elected a Fellow of the Royal Society in 1828, and
be is one of the Vice-PrcHiderits of tbe Linn.Tsn Society. * ^

• nULLAH, JOHN, an eruin. nt . oui[ •cr and popular muniL-al in-

structor, was bom in IS't!, at \V. reenter, bnt hi* life, since chihlifood,

li.\a been tpcnt in London. Hi^ early musical education waH .-.lig:it and
desultory; it waa not till ha waa seventeen that bo received regular
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iattoiMtioM Una Ttt. Eaidif, whOM pupil b« raniotd fiw fluw
man; Md be then Mtorad the Rojal Academy of Music. lo IS3(S he

Int btoaiBe kaown to the publie u • oompoier, by writioi;. in cod-

(aaction with Mr. Cbarlec Uickeoa, lbs coiuic opna of ' The VUljige

CoqueUes,' which wns produced at the St. Jamea's Tbcetre then under
the nienk)^emeDl of Mr. ISnhain, and performed more than fifty tiioea

doritig the keaaou. In l>S:i7 and bo produced two otber operaa.

The Itirbera of r.jLa^ora' (written by Mortou). and'TL" Uutpoat'

(written lij" .SLtl«)
; both iit Cu\e[iC Li.uilen, tL u Li::Jt'r the manage-

ment of Mr, M^ciiaJj. iioth were faTourablt- reciiveU; but tbe run
of the laat was cut abort by the appearance in it of a principal per-

former (whoee name it ia not neceaeory tu mention) in a atate of auch

lBtaiioUimtl»tlwin»hiiw4aff|lwatapei. Attiiiatiinnllr. Uulbh's
attralloa waa tuinad ftwB ilcHWitwimwM to tba pamitfaiwIifchiM
haa 80 highly diatinguiahed bimnlt Ha waa kd to aotttemnkto tba
formation of popular aingiog daaeaa, almDar to thoea artaMrahed in

Parie: and, after Bcveral vitita lo that city for tbe purpose of ex-

atT>i'>'"C and adaption; to Euftliiib use tbo celebrated ayntum of Wilbem,
he aet on foot in !S40, nDci uuiitr the saactiun of :ht; ('..>aiuiitt*-) of

Council ou KJucatiou, suh'Xjla in LouJou fnuur.'- l m !:-•.,> pr.nciploi

of thiit Bystciu. Ttic nn'i'l growth of tliose echo tlieir .li!!iin!on

into every 1 art "f th« Uiii'.cii K'-URtium. and the.r luunt ihu in;' b

iu apreading tba love aud iinowludge of vocal luu&io thiou^tiuuL tUe

population ot thia country, ara watt known to tha pablia It ie

prapor to mantioa that, though Vr. HaUah in the coUbtiahment of

ola aahoolih neaivad (na* aaiiatanee from individuala holding high
•flcial poaitiona iaeoiuailanwlth theCommittee of the Privy Council,

tba government haa neTrr contributed any pecuniary aid to their

ilipipurt , their cxi-enaca baviag be n defrayeil, partly from aiuidl

payments made by tbe pupUa tbemwlvca, partly by a kii> >icr.ptioa

raised at tbe outaot auion^ a few diatinguiahed friendct <>f 1 1 u.-.ijt^try

education. The acboola nere at tirat held at Kxett^r Hall; hut tlje

heavy rent and other eipcnsea havin^ rendere i'. neoeaaary to retort to

a amaller and Iraa conveniont locality, Mr. llulkb couceived the design

of erecting a buildint; fur the apecial accommodiition of bia claaaca.

To thia deaign we owe &t, Martina Uidl in Long-acre, a apacioua,

hudtam. and mbl wMec^ aiwUd and lUad bf Mr. fiirikh

•alinfy if Ua own axartioiia and fran bia own raaottTaM, The
fimadatKm-etoDO of the building waa laid in June ISIT, and the
wlrab waa completed in l><>cember 1^23. Since thiit time, publie
concerts, chiefly of great choral works, have been given there witliout

interruption at tbu rate of about twelvo yearly; the instrumental
orchestra conasotios of profcaaioujl p. rfuriiiora, and tbe chorut ex-

cluiivuiy of aoiatcuri all hid ohu
|
iipili. Tliena coucerta are of llm

hiKhc-.it or<ler, and warmly xuf-portid by the public Frnm the j>Mr
1S41, Mr. Ili-.lUli bad every year i'iK?nc<l c'acwH for in!»tnic;i'H) in vocal

Riuaic. Bciuro the 6ro at iit. M'irtiu'a Hall, in 184>0, ho opeuwi hie

170th cfaai. M an avaiaga of aix^ (which ia bakw tha narfc)^ tUi
nakaa upwaida of 10,000 pafaona Uught in thaaa aeluMili aloaa^ Bnt
all these form a mere fraction, oonipar»i with tlie numhers taught in

aohcol)!, great and tmall, throughout tho United Kiugdom and the
oolooivH, the statiitica of which it would bo iuiiionaiblo to collect. In
line, it may be aiifily atllrmcd that no iudividuul bus ever oontributod
to largely b.h Mr. Mullah haa dooa^ towarda tba diffurion of* taato for,

and kuowledK-e of Muaic^ in ita OMHl wbdaMHM fbrai, UMng the
people <if thi» comitrv.

IIU.XLI \, illilMA.S llIiNlIV, a ili-li^iyni-lMd nnturali.t, woi
educated tor the medical prolenai' U at one ol Ui» Loudou ho>|j2taiii,

faok bia taato kadingUa to tbe study of natural hiatory, be became
an aalrtaat anisaoa in tba Royal Xavy, and aaiUd m the liattle-

anaka with Captain Stanley. This acpMlilinB vWtad tba coatts

«f Anstralia, and alter having been oak Mtunaa two and three years
ntumad to Kngland. During ttte time of bia absence from Euf>Uod,
Xr. Hoxlay sent aavenil commnnicationa on the uatural bi>tory of the
eSB iu which he wet aailini?, uiorv parttculm ly on t!u< etructure of
the various forms of j>lly li-hm, to the 1 .!.:;.nn .Suvicty. On his
return, hu more fully olaborattid hix rctearchtu on thiii roujnrkable
fauiily of animals, and communicated a j'ttpt r to th<- Roynl Society,

entitled 'On tba Anatomy and tho Alhiiitica of the Fauiilr of the
Maduaa!,' This was publiahad in the Philosophical Trau.^ i ti a i i

1910. ThMe papers contain bowaver only a part of tlm materials
ooillMtadbirthktodiiitcioiia «lMarars«id iw bwaow aw7)ftIm
w«ik withUliMilMlimw raady for tha vnm. aatitlad *A mOmf 9t tSa
Owaaie HjdiMoa.' His rsevanfaes upon tba Medaaa bava tmdad to
throw nosh Hght on tho atruaturo of those leaat InowB to Biiti^
obaervers, and have coufirmed tbo viuwa of those ayttematic writen
who bad pteviounly reg-jrddl these auimala as cloarlj allied to tba
great family of |ioly|>ea, atuong;Kt the Hadinto elnsB of animal*.

Mr. liuiii v has »|jii> succcKufuUy .nvi aticateil the great family of
Mollufca, and in a |'a|^«r, tdno piihli>hi.d iu tho ]'hilono(ihic.il Tr<in»-
actiooB,' ou the'Commuu Tliin, or -Xnhctyn u: tao Miillunca," ho
showed that as tlie annuloae and Terttihrato animals bad a common
type or plan, ao aUo had Um MoUtMca. His views on this subject
weresubecquently developed in 4 more popular form, in the article
'MoLLiacA,' puUinbeil in the Xatunt History Division of tiyaC^lo-
poidia. IWaides these papers, be baa publisbad aeveial «a Wiow
ttapartmenta of Zoology and Coupantita Anatonw in tha *ADBab
«nd XtguiM «r Vatontl mrtwy/aadlfttha'Qoartarly ^Mnnl «r

IDotOMOitlMl SakBM.* Ob tha reaignatioa of Jfnttmw Edwad
Forbets Mr. Huzlw «u appabtad PmAtflor d Mimimtiihp ia tba
Qovemment Sebool ofMImk In ogmaatlaB with thia ohair Irnfaawa
fiu^ey di-livera every year a ooune of lectures on General Natont
History. Tho conii<>ctitiTc rciportii of some of these aariea which ^
peartd in thft 'Medical Timoa and Gazctt '

' and .l*^ various Irctaras
delivered l y l.ini to mixed nMdioncea, did much tn i vid.iin and p-njm-

lariBt» hi.i vie\v« on the hnv^idor questions of natural hu-tory and phy*i-

olo^'V, n.t Well a.^ to t nh.itii < Mr. Huxli-y'» rej'Utation .Hi a cnnjiarative
an»t-.mi»t. He Lm lielivercd several evening lectures at the KoTil
Institution of Oreat Britain, and ia at the present time Fullerian pn>-

feaaor of Physiology in tiiat ioatitution. lie hxs published 'Man's
PfaoelatfaUr^' l«M,aad 'Fluwhiy Jn^moloa; 18««,

•JULIEN, STAinSLASAIOKAN',a Chinrso scholar oftbal
cmioeDce, was bom at Orlr.ins ou the 20th of Septemlx-r 1799, the i

of Xoel Julivn a noted mrchnniciau >>f thitt city. Ho was sioguUr'y
unfortunate in hii earlier jeerx, iit tbe iik<' nf f.>ur bo biet bi« f.ither.

and tbe re rrmrriuge of hia mother g~4ve hi i u : 'oj •fiilhcr, wbn ne! bi>

faco »o decided y apaiust th" boj'e receiving « an(i«ri ir eiluc^lion that

it was only by hi .il'.h ih.^t, with liia mother s counivance, ho obtx a*i

some lesaoos m Latin. Un the death of the st«p-falh«r he was sent to

tha naikgaaf Oifaan^but tha daath of hie moUx
thahaadaaf * fUfdiaB, «b* datantfaad, in aplto of Ua I

to maka hba aa eceledastic, and aeot bim to the 'seminary ;* •
|

of odnostion fer young priests. At this time he bad a strong dtaita M
become acqaaioted with Greek, and as that laoguags did not rater

into tbo plan of studios at the seminary, he learned it by stealth, by
himself; but on iti b^'ioR discovered that he ba<l done to, bus eitn-
ordiuary ajifiliMtion citortcd tho approval of hia »U|'erion», and he waa
oven si'piii'jted !•> tench lircck to the other acholani. He then t«i!jrbt

hium lf t'j rend 1 u.; i-l , liilian, Si'Aoii^b, Portusuwie, and Ofruixa
Ue had made up hia miud to cmigrato to Camden, in South Caroiini.

where on elder brother bad succeeded in atlaHiebint > nanufactory of

fire-arms, whsn nawa of tho death of hia lirothar anivad and rataiotd
bim in France, to 18U ha want to Parii, with ttw MaMlko at ^Itt'

tinguuhiug bimadTaa aOtaalaa, and prepared aa «ditlMafOolathiiira
poem of the ' Rape of Helao,' to alTcct the publication ofwhich, he bad

to aell the last houio that tamained to him of bia patrimooy at

Orleans. A young Scutilhman, nninod John Wat«oD, with whom he
became acquainted at Pari', inspired bim with a paraion for the

Oriental languagea, and fortunately introduced bim to thr patronage of

-;r William Drummond, the author of 'Originon,' who nii>phe<l him
with sutHcient funds to enable him to devote hiicfcU for a short tine

to the study of I 'hiMipo.

Tbe atudy of that Uicf^uaga was then in a transition atate. From
tta tiata of bmia XIV., tbo FtaMb had decidedly takea tha Mia
btiadbufaf a kaowh dgo of Chtneaa biatorv, science, aad Ulmlaia
into Kuffma^ bnt ths numerous wotka of value on tbe subject which
tbeir tniMonaries had Riven to the wadd in tbe course of the I8th
centuiy, were rather calculated to Oonvay a knowledge of results, ta
be received on the credit of Aa writsta, tlian to enable others to tak
tho>e rcaulla and to pursue reeearcbea. They hod publiahed moay
volumea of memoirs and dii^crtatiLiL^, 'c it no dictionary, and tha
pr-initnar of Fo irniont was na impo-iiire. Tho dictionary of Father
l':i.il ijf illeiinjL,

, "l.icli wa- i.-m d at the exptnte of Kapoleon 1., m
tbe eaily part of tho prewnt century was ccli[aed and effaced by the

far superior work of the English miiisionary, L>r. Morrison, which atill

remaius the leading Chinese dictiooaiy for all Europe. About the saote

tima a fin* doaa tcaaalatioaa Iw BaUfbh lutoaatii
that UMir Franeh ptadaiaMoiahad tifan aBtaMiM Ubirtiea irfth

originsl), roused a gaaanl antMpBllMi ttal fir tha f

would have not Miy rlvai% hat aapaiina hi tha IrU wUah had
hitherto been their own.

Thsee anlioipationa were not destined to he ful&llrd, at leaat in the
earlier half of tbe 19th cvntury. The satabli.hment of an endowed
Profe'sorefaip of Chinese at the College of Knince in 1815, on the

recommendation of 8itveetro do Sacy, proved in ita rosulte a very
iniportiiut ilt'p. 'I'he !ir>'. pr- f< i. or, .\L>el ]te''mu*at, had juat i.eued a

Cbiueso grammar of aiugular and sterling ment at tha tima that

JttUan bMan toattend hia lactoros. Julian waalkam tha fiiat aocapti-
valad wlffi Chbiaaii, that ha at once gave liiaiihokliiiaaad attaotton to
the study, and his progreaa waa marrellotia. In tbe aaeond nionUi ha
Gommenocd a translation of the last of tha 'Fonr Boolu,' which mayba
called tba kadiag aacrad classics of China—n work recording the con-

WMtloaa of Hang "But, or Menciua, the philosopher highest in n-put^i-

ticD among his countrymen after Coufuciu<.. .Six montha afU'rwar ls br

presented tho work complete to tho Asiatic .Socirty of Paris which
rc-ddved ou printing it at lU cJtwnw, and nt t! e .-nnio tiinr, th..' Ci'uni

do LoaU'jrio oUVroil lo htl.oTni Ij '.lie mijiu d, »i u li pn''';.-i .ed. ;;i

conjunctiuo. Tbo book thus cunuuuuccd in lb'.;), vn-t completed m
aad k ooaof tba moet valuable aide that can b« plaoed in tbe

handa ofa atudant of Chinees Tha nrairioua traatiatiao of UeDdua by
FlatharNoalkaanKaa that UKtbraaiaHeiliy any aaiktBaoa towarda
nadintfhaorigiDal; iatfaatafJaOaaavatyiMid ofCblaaaak rigidly

Mndarad into Lalta^ a Mcpotaal eonmaotey kaddoJ* drawa twm
ChbuaaMaMHLandoanmaaolaiaiaiaMitcdllw tha oipkmliwot
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diffisulttM in oonitnietioii. Tboogli, u mfalilklMiBpMAld, U>« author

ItM committed some erron in thia fint praatUtllM^ wUdt he hu linoe

*ckDOwle<lged, it ia, takra on the whole, one of the nio«t woiidprfal

acbieTementa in theannoln of noholorabip. It isHcarcrly I'M wonderful

tint the iipdoiir of which it wrs a proof, appear* BCirccly t" have

b1 irke;ieil ft;r thu fi-Uowjns three- :inil ttiiriy \r»r«. From liii dn'e of

the publication of ' Men jiui ' to the ( rcecnt \ i nr. a lliiril nf a rcncary,

M. JalicD may be safely mhl to bavo pnii<r<il "
i; > <liy witboilta line"

of Cbinaae. Though the aid of Sir William Druiumuud loou oeaaoti,

Ua uloto feoBd «tiMr MtnoMn. HiiMm wm mamtd by hiu

appointoiant to the nib-Uonubiiihip of Um lulilnle, tad wane years

after be was named one of tb« cooaerrators of th* aaouacripta in the

roja], now imperial library, by which tha Cbla«aa bouki, which in

tMt libnijr ai^ though printed, tacbnieally regnnled ai maou-

HrM% wm ftimA under hia mauagwncnt. The collection, which
t nia nomination cumprifod about twelve tltoimnd rolumea, baa

conaiderably iiiLr.;iif <! :.ij,:cr In. ^apcrinteuJence. In 18^'i, on the

death of liomaiat, be wan unauiiu iu»ly r commended t) the vacant

Pruft'Monibip of ChinrH at the College of Krauce, nud it ie Rcncndly

acknowledged, that if in literary and phiiosopbioal talent, ho due!, uot

equal hia hrilUont pr«de«eiaor, who adonwdwlMtaMC iMtOlMhcd, yi^t

ba may be coD«id*red eren a profoundar Mhokraad • wtttt (;.;ide

tteongh tba iolrteaeiaa of Cbin«a«b Among hia otn poplban aminent

Theodore fvrit, tiw timTaller in Amvta aod Aaia, and

tUwa Chinaw nad Banaerit; Biot, the yonn^er, coo of the

r, whose earij daath waa a graat Ion to both literature and
•eiaoca; and Basia, now profeaeor of mo<1rni Cbtoeec, nbo ha-t always

given hi« chief attention to that t tiu uI" li.c I mguat*. Ti.i - e
[

u| ila,

in conjunction with their teacher litire for mauy y«ein< | t«l ^t^lultf 1 to

Fraoo-5 tb.' rill ni-.ai y ;;i <'hiDcnc iitemtoro, wbitU ^Iil- iiiici? Be^CLied

likely to loan, la LuRland, ii ia almost impostibtu to |mim a grocer's

ahop without seeing a Chineae ioseription ; in the str<ct« of tba matro-

Klia Chinese paiiseiigera and Cbioeso beggars aro of daily ooonmnoe

;

Bdwda of ttoMHtda of CUaaao •Bigim&ta Uto nndar tha British

§a§l vmr twaaaHwa, baih of mr and paaos, with tha populatioa

•f tnm tkMa to four hundred mUlioos which uws the Chinese

chanataCt an of the moet important kind ; bat the study of that

language seems to be still regi>r<1ed a* an object of no ii terest, exo-pt

to a few miasiotuu-ies, and the cultivatioD of i't :itiiri>tLirL< lb left lo

London to tlio care of one profe««or, with a saLiry of, we bcdiove,

twenty |>oonda a jror.

M. Julieu's publicstiouii, which are numerous, all bear on the auUjeet

of his favourite lanituage, with (be exception of a few tranalations from
modern Greek, and one from Kogliah, of the new system of teaching
wdtiBfiBitndaaadbrOmtairs, of wIijflhlMia»«Mvadnntak He
im Iiaw1a>a<t two CUDsae pUy*. tha 'Bwrn-lut^* vt *Cfaria of

^'af which tho origioal waa lithographed in the 'Chrestomatfiic

m, published by tlie Asiatic Society of Paris, and the ' Cbaou-
che-keo-uro,' or ' Orphan of tba House of Chaou,' a previous traoalation

of which by Father Priimaro was tho foumlalioii of a tragedy by
Vollair-!, which, rendered into Eiigli.^li by Murphy, under the title of
TliK I 'rpbau of China,' prSMots the only dramatic Story eommon to

the Chiarso and Kuglisli etaga. IVciuare had, iu bis version, omitted
thci vrrses which itro interspersed in the oti|:inal as too obscure and
diflioult ; JuUen has rendered them all. A veraioa of a Chiaeae

o«al,af wUahtha aiiajbMl was first publiikad atook IflW.aad tba
tawnsUtJon in 1SS4. 'PiS^biv-tMog ke,- White and Blaa, orthe Two
Fairy Snakes,' appears to have mat with little lucceas—the story,

which is full of Buddhist superetitioos, ia much less suited to Kuropean
taste than those of tho earlier translated novels, ' The Fortunate Union,'

and ' Tii» Two Fair Cousina,' which are stnkiogly modoru in tone,

though the composition of one of ibetn isascrit>ed to thci I'lth ccutury.

A 'Summary of the priiiLi nl ri.mese trcatiied on t:.c Lwiiivution of

Mulberries and the iiiiiti.iKeiueiil of Silk-worma,' wt/ieti wa-i ma^lo

int-y I'rt'ticLi uL the 'ie-irt; nf tiiL- Krench Miiiist^ir of A^'ri^uJtiir^- .'inil

Cotumeroo, baa been tnuulatod into several languages, and au Kngliah

vaniaa boa appeared in the United States. KaD-iog-peea,' or the
'Baob of Keoompenese and Pnniahmanta,' which, tbouish in Franoh,
It aaa af tiw pnUioationa of tha Oriental Fund of London, ia a
MUgioaa hook of the aeet of the Tton Sae, aaid to amount to about
100 millions in number, who follow the doctrinea of Laou-Tsze,
a contcoiporary of Confucius, The main book of doctrine of Laou-
T«M> hiaiMjlf ' Taon tih-king,' or thr ' li-iok of the Way and of
Virtui',' waa traaslated and published in 1 1 1 ,

u ich aa citrua^vo com-
mcntivry, and accompanied by the on iuul i'orb.'ii>s the most im-
portant work that M. Julian luu yet i/nieil his last, tho ' Voyages
das i'islerina Houddhistes,' or ' Travels of Buddhist I'llgi ima,' of which
tha Arat volaue appeared In 1853, aod the aeoond in The fiiek

volooM oompriaes a history of the liCs of Haaon-Taang; a Chineoe
BuddbH and of hJatraveUIn Indk Ikan AJBl Ctt ta ftf ; tha
aMoad, Information on the ooantriea iNilalChbM.TCBdiMd ftem the
Sanaerit into Chiaeae by Heueu-Tsanft aal Smn Chinoee into French
hyM. Julien. To translate these volama. «bhh abound in phrases
fbrrign to Chioes(>, re<{uired not only an accurate kaowledpo of that
language, but aloo b ..im- iic<iuaiiitnnco with Sanncril and I'ali, and tho
prelimmary stndin wIjicIj were neceasary for the due execution of tho
task spread over n j [riL>d of twenty yeam. The work throws an
nneapsoted light on the early history and geography of India, aod

aome of the ezpenu of ita preparation aod poblicatioa waa dafhiyad
by tha Engliah Kast India Company.

In addition to th se variouD libouis M. Julien ii the writer of
throe controvcrai.d

]

iiili;)! lei^ of roiue extent, in which he criticises

with much seventy thtj mislakeit &n 1 short-comiogs of U. Pauthier,
I Chinese achul ir, who published OefeLlivc translaUons of portions of
Loou-Tsie and ileucn-'i'sang. In these pamphlets much light is inei-

dentally thrown on various questions of Cbineee grantmar. He haa
also oootributed a long sariaa of artielea to tho Parisian 'Journal
Aaialimia^'af irfatob ha baa Ibr aaaa ymm ban one of the oditota
One of Ua mmk lalaNatfaiK af tbaae ii« tta origin and progrcsa of
priBtiog in CfainOi Tba invention of printing by blocks, cMh eontaln-
iog a page, has been attiilmtcd not only by KIsprotfa, but by servral
Chinese writers, to a certain Fung-taou about the date of A.D. &32;
but Jd. Julicti ri'fcr^i to postages in (Jhiocee rncyclopoBdiaa, in which
tho proc«*« id n)»"ntionMl »< in use in A.D. G'J'S, and is said to have be«n
diacoveii i ab.nt aji Ho also quotes a remarkatle laaiwiRe,

in which a certain I'e suing, a smith, is said to have inreuted,
between x.u. 1041 and 1049, a process for netting up pn;es with
moveable Chinese characters, which afterwards fell into disuse, as,
frum the peculiar character of the Chiaeso langusgo, thaaarlil
tico of pnuting in whole pag«a,aapeciaaof atereotype, WMf
convenient M. Julien o^ids however that, when in 177S the Emparoc
Ki>uu -lung issued a decree for the publication of a very latge oolleetiOB
of the Chiuoao standsrd works, a member of the mitiistry of fioaooe,

Kin-koon, suggested that in order to avoid the expense <^ kn^piogin
store the immeaso quantity of blocks that would be re^^uired, the old
moveable type system should bo revived, and that, in 1 77t> the emperor
ap(>roveil of tho propoeal, wh:ch win accordingly acted up'jti. Tho
whole of tlirnri h-tatements aro veiy u-t'iiieatint^, but, thn rii.uier mnnot
help auspectiug some errors iu the details, whuo ho tioucea thu cxtra-

ordkaijp aatant which ia attributed by three of tha moat learned
aebolan af fba oentuiy to the ooUaotjon of Chinaai atandard wotfca
lefarred to as puUnhed by order of fUen*UM^ la the article an
printing, M. Julien deacribea thia oollaetiaa aa oslndiag to 10,4IS
distinct works. Id a lacturo on Chinese literature, USmusat xUtes
distinctly tlut " the emperor ordered the publication of a x'ct
collection (collection cAouir* in I^SM.OCM) volumes" ProfeBs. r N'eu-

Lif Munich reduces tbu nuiuiMjr. hr.l <-ii]y to IhiniliM, imJ
M. Julien, id his preface to hn work ou the Mulberry and Sillc.viirm,

adopts tilt! f.uiir number as oftbo entire work, a;;d nt.itos tli.k*, ' in

1318, there Iwl already appeared 70,0:^7 volumes of this vast col-

lection." It ia oertainly remarkable that three auch men should bavo
pat forth atotananta ao estraordiaaiw, apparently without even iiaving

au^eetadlbatteoafaMtb^abnudhaaaiaaalatAilatbaaaHa af
chspteia.

• L1VIN08TONE, DAVID. LUD., n.CL., and Fellow of tha
Facnity of I'liyxiciiui!) and Hiir^eous, Olu^^ow. Under the bead
MorraT, Kobf.rt, a uutice ban been givou of Dr. lavingstoDe, which
sgrecs in autwtance with tb« bri-'f account which he has himself given
of bis early life in the lotruduuliou to bis recently published vultime
entitled * Missionary Travels and Keeearcbes iu South Africa, ir^elu lin ^

a Skeioh of iiixteen Yean' Restdsnoe ia the Interior of Africa, and a
Jaonsix firnm tba Gkyaal Good Hapa to iaandaaatba WoakOoaat}
tboBoa aomatbo OontlDant, dawB tta rtnr ZaabMl, ts tta BwltfB
Ocean,' 8vo, London, It<i57, i ilh Mill Mil IlluitialluilliL loaddMgatft
the brief notice of Dr. LiviDgatoaaHna^fglfaBaBdirlfomT, afbv
facts may be here stated.

Dr. Livingttone'a great-grandfather was a native of the Highlands
of Scotland, an 1 felt at the battle of Cullotlen, fighting for- tbo Stuart,

lint cf ktii^-t. ilia grandfather waa a m nail fariucr in Ulv.i, una . f

th" \Va8tern Islands of Scotland, ami there his father w.u bjrn.
I'indiug the farm in Ulva inaut!icii-nt for tha support of a numerous
family, the grandfather removed to the Ubmtyre Worka, a large cotton
manufactory on the Clyda, above Qlaagow, where tiie aona received
employment oa darka, and himielf aa a eonfldeotial nMoaenger. The
father brought up his children in cootMction with tba Kllk af 8aa^
land, but afterwards left it, and duriogtlielaat twao^ jrtMaafUaUla
held the office of deacon of an iadtpaiidaat ahoTibn HaniiHiia. Ha
died in February 1856, when Uo sail hadpanad Sanboaablajaamgr
to the eaatam coast of Africa.

Darid Liviogatona, when ten yr-nrs of ago. was plai:»l iu the cotton-
factory as 'a pieor' While in tliia ritiiiition, though the d«y^ latiour

was from fix o i In 'k in Cir ruuniiriL; till ei^'lit m ttie .-veniri;:, Im Iti.n und
Latin, and at thu a^o of sixteen was well acquaiuted with Horace,
Tb|U^ and ottier elasaioal authors. He also rsad with eagemesa acien-

tUa voriu and hooka of travela. not only alndying at nighty but by

wStn^t'SurMMlinoi ^^'tDTmia*St*ESrti!l^"'E bb'iibalaaB^
year he was promoted to the toil of ootton-spianiog, whieh, bauc then
of a sleodar form, be felt very sevM«, bat waa well paid for. He bad
become deairoua of going out to China as a medical misaionaiy, and
the remuneration which be received for hia labour enabled bim to
support himself whila attemlini,; medical nud CJreek claseet in (Jla-isow

iu the winter, nnd llu- ilivruty le. l nrt^ ol Dr. W;krdl;i-.v in the «-.r:.iiH'r

In due time he waa admitted a Liovnttate of the Faculty of I'bya

• «
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nl 01a«g(jw, Ilaviog joined the Loudon Miaaioaary Sooicty, bo wu
uow ijiuilifieil for « medical miaaionary in China, but tho war with
ttiut cuuulry wsa tbea ia aetifity, and under Uie ctraumaUoeM it Ml
dMOMd bettn that h»abo«ld 10 to South (nca.«hanJflLllaakk
Ind •paind >a IntHiag fitU Ibr nlMionory laboor. lllar « BMm
extended tlieologieal tcDining in England dm h» bad aqjoyad in

Olaigow, he amfaarkad for Africa in 1810, and totfaiMUODtharMclied
Cape Town. Goinj; round to Algoa Uajr, he proceedod thenoo to the

Interiur, wLera ho epvnt tho foltowiug sixteen jcara of bia life.

After residing aomu tiinn it '.he priatipul tLiaai'/Dnry aUltiou at

Kuruman AUi.l other pUtc, niid iyiD.' tiu l:in4Uii:«! nud manner*
of that stc'don of th<' Ltccbii hkh ca.U--'l jjikw iiu". ho aeiected the

beautifu! viilk-v uf M;i' fr\ ITS. l,t,, 'J'^ r' E. Ions-), a* the

•ite of a muiaiuuary atation, and thither be rooiovcd in 1643. While
laaiillng fhiira hi want nitf (m niM amiMlnii irith nartj nf tin imtiTni

tettepBipoMof liMOliBg OMtir l«e«r ft ttooptf Uooik which leeping

Into the cattle-pena by night, daatroyed tho oowa, and oven attacked

Cha herds in opes day. If ooly ooa of the lioM were killed, it waa
expected that the troop would leave the locaJity. The nativea aar-

ruuuded the lioua while they were aitting on a hill, but allowed them
t'.) linak thiou^'h and eaeape. Livingatone howeTer, aeeina; one of
thirii: fi i.iil; : lI.iiuI a l,u»h on a pifcu of roclc, at a di&tanQ>) of about
thi. ly yaidi, took a pood aim, sn-l tired 1/Olii liarrela of Uiii gun into

the h..i-\:. iiv wail uuc.rt v,littht; t'.ir liuu w lh h!rii-.:k or not, and
waa iu t-Ue act of rulojdiug ha ^uu Mbeu tlie liua .ijjiuug upon ium,
oaaght hit ahmitder, and they both Oiawto the KToiindtlCMMtth*
lion having on* of bia pawa on the hadl •! Livin^atune'a head. Ona
of the nativoa, at a distoneo of ten or SAWB yaida, taking aim, and
both barrela miaaing fire, the lion epmng npMI the native, and bit bia

thigh. Anotliar native than attempted to apear tlt« lion, which thru

cattftbt thia man by the ihonldar, but at tiiat moment the two bulleta

fired by Livintrttooo took efTeet, and the lion foil down dc^. Iksidea

cniahiog tho bouo iuto B['liijt«r!>, he luft eleven tceth-wouuils in the

upper pare ot° Livii^E^toue'a arm. The oooaaqnaooe liaa beam that bo
baa a fiil^ -oiut nt tho abooUaii wUah llM ttttt pUimM him
from taluDg a atoady aim.

Dr. Livingatoaa naided among the Bakwoina, moetly at tlie atation

which waa oaUad Kfllobang from a atraam of that nama, oo the banka
of whichit wMiltaiiM. Ob tto lat ofJ—a WUt, Dt. Lithi^Ama, fai

oompaay with Hum. f)awall and Vvtnf, imo utMattn who had
oaBM inoai tiia East Indies for the purpose of hunting, started from
KMolMDgfbr tha purpoeo of diaoovering the Lake Kgami. Thia pur-
pOB« wa« aooomplisfaed on the lat of An^/uat. In June 1851, Dr.

Liviiiii^toiiu di"k;iivrri!d tho ZaiiiboFi flowiii;; in the centre of the

uortliern part of thu contiui ut of South Alrica. In April 19,12 he
returnt'd to (,'ufie Town, «itii Mrs. Livingstmie and hi» chililn'D, for

the purpose of ucudiug theiii to Hoglaud, whUv htt retururd, in order
to seek a more healthy locality for a stittioD, where ho )t!:ould alio be
free from the anoeyaiices to whiok tie hod bocn some time aubjected ;

by the Uoera «( tho Otibao Hountaioa. Having aak kto femily home
to England, Dr. livlngstone^ in tha beginning of Jan* 1852, coin-

1

menced bia last journey from Cape Town. While detained at Kuru-
man ho received intelli^'cnce of Pretoritu, the Dutch rovolutiuimry I

leader, bavin? sent 4f'i} lioen* to attack tho IJakwaiiis at I\i)l /beug.

'rhi.y burnt down tho vd.aye, killed al'Out eixty mcti, and cariie<l away
|

many of their womtn aud about 'J(jU of the achuol children for i<l.iTf(i.

Dr. Livingstone's houa--' waa
i
lundered of everj^thicfr, hii b.iok.i tom t >

I*ioC«a and ecattortd ab'jut, nnd all the property in tho v.llfti.;o ta^i u

Rwny. Havisig n'. ::ri;i:d to ii-olubcug, and remained a f"w (hiys with

the wretched iUkwains, ho j/ropared to depart northwarda on the

UUt of Jhmwct l«SSb aDd «B tba Mtd of Mav oRivad at Linvasti
(18* ir M* STfat, 2S- 60*» B.iMX tiM capital of tho gnat triba
called MnkoMlo. Tha chief; aamad IIilnlilH. and tb« wiiala vf tho
population of Uio town, uumbiriog hatwam 0000 aad 7000; neeived
him with entliuaiaatio kiuducai.
On the 11th of November, 1S53, Dr. Liviogatone took Kin der«rtare

from Linyonti, for tho western coast of Africa, aocompan:' d ly twi :.ty-

KoTCn nativea bclun^og to thr trilju of Mokolulo. Tho jui rm y v. in j t r-

furmcd partly by laud, and jnittiy hy nntcr in ouioos. Thty a6^:eudBd
; -ij I,i-e;L:;.liyu till y nm ui-il iin uidueiit tho Lcuba, cotniug from
Uie N.N.W., which they idiO utceudctl for some diatuuci-, and then
tmaUad overiand till thay mebad the Lake Dilola Thenoo, with
amoih difficulty and ftaqaent daqger from bostUa natives, they pro-
oaeded till tliay rraebed tha Coaogo (Quango)^ which tbcgr crcaiad. and
were tkpn prataeted by the Portngneie, and treated wim great Un^
Bca% till the^ reached Looogo, the capital of Angola, on tho wsatan
coast of Africa. At Loaugo Dr. LiviogatoiM and Ida party wero
received by Mr. Oabrii 1, the Dritiah coinmisHioD«r for the aupprwion
of the idavo-tnide, aud tieated with the most liberal hospitality, and
were r!m> trentcil with kiuduefa by the Portugueae authoritic*. They
reui:iiiie i ut I,i>>iri>.-o t;U Septtmbfr 2i), 1 when tiiey atarteduu thrir

return journey to Linyiinti, which tttey reachc«l iu HupteuLwr Id^j.
On tbe Srd of November Dr. Livingatone atarted, iu oompauy

with a nutubor of natives, on hia journey to the eastern coast of
Afriea A fter |Maihig otat tba TiatodK F«ila (ha Lawnbye takes tho
fiuii.e <.f tho Zamb«( boUi aamw Iwvfas Ite chh waning, namely
*xivor.' FalkMriBB tha eo«iw af tb« SMnbailt mmMbmb m tho

tank anCionaltaMi at « abort dtataMaten llnr PM<

oeoded to t»ume diatanco Lvlunr Zumbo, where a native chief lent them
some conoea, by which they were enabled to cross to the aouthem
aide. On tha Srd of Mar«h HHQ, they reoohad the Portugueoe station

•tTaMk whkh thav laftoa tb* Stedof llanb,Md.aMUag down tho
KambcH, en «h« STih airlvad at Senna. Thanaa Dr. UTiagstooe imto-

ceeded to Killinone, at tho mouth of the river, and lier Majesty's gaa*
brig Frolic having arrived there, Dr. Livtngstona waa received on
board. Tho Frolic left Kiliuiane July I'i, and arrived at Mauritiu*
Aiigiwt 12, w here Dr. LivioLBtone renjiiui^d till November, when i:o

returned by tho Red Sea and tho Overland route, aud on the I'Jch of

December 18if3, w.ia in EiiL^lnud. Dr. Livitigitone hopea to e«tab.iiih a

trade with the iutcrior of Africa by mrans of the great river Zambeei,
and the Briliah povrmcieut have decided upon granting a eum of

H)<K>L in order to defray tho cost of an expedition up that river. A
aUp of tho nopar oonaiructiun, Jmiitm a soiaU qnaal^y of
now (Daoaaibar U67) ready, oadittta Toyagaiato M la
year. sbemnatlcamtUaammlif iB/«BaaiT,ioaatoh»aithoi
nf ttir "iinhnl tn Vnaki otliiinriia tin a

till tha foUowiaifaah [Ah SpmsingiB]

•MAUltY, MATTHEW FONTAINE, LE.!),, I.ieut, uAnt ia the
l.'uited Ktat«fl uavy, HuiH'riiiteiidi'iit of thf N:iv:d ol-.-<T>.i!ory and
llydro({raphloal Ollicu at Wiuhin;;'.. n, w.vi i . r:i c;; ihn 1-ith of
January lOUU, in SputtayWauia t;uunty, \ irviuu, but educated in

TanoMaea, whither bia parentN removed wbUe he was very young.
Bkring entered the Uiutad States navy, be, in 1S24, taccivad a coO'
mJHion aa midshipman on bcaid tha Braiidywiuft Ua oontinuod with
this vcatd diuiflc a voyage to BanmoandaoraiaeiathanwiflaOeoaik
Aftarwaidk it ia atatod in Duyckindt'a 'Cyclopedia of Anurii
Literatnn^' ko aarved iu the Vwcennea sloop, on board of whidi
made a voyage round tbe globe, which occupied nearly four years.

Thia atatcuieut U alao mode in other works, but iu i uuujauder WUkoa's
' Narrative of tho United Statoa Exploring Eiptditiou,' [ubliahflJ by
iho I'Ljibed States governujeut, though the uamo of a Lioutoij int

Maury occvurs iu tiie lUt of tlie crew uf the Vinocnnca, it ia WilUam
L. and not Matthew F. Maury, and no other person of the noma of
Maury is on the list of the crew of either of the ships. Coaunodora
Wilhaaaaeaaapcwaly tvalBto that hk waa tiiajIntaatalaiiaB camik
diUoB mada hy ordar of tbo Uailad Slataa gwamaaad, aottait &.
Maury could not have soiled in a previous voyage, n bile a circumstanoo
stated in Duyckinck, would, if the date be correct, prove (apart even
froui tho discrepancy of tho Christian namca) that ho did not omI ia

thia or any subsequent voyaj;o—namely, that in 1839 he had thu mia-

fortune to have hia l'-(; bmk' u by a fall from a borsv, aiid tx-iug t;.us

reiMlrred lame, waa incapacih^ted for further aorvioe afloat : the vnyiige

of the Vuiceuucs uuder Couiiii'Mlora Wdkrs OOOUpivd from 1«J6 to

1812. Mr. Maury aerved for awhile as moater of the Falmouth,
stationod in tha Pactiic, from wttiab ho waa removed to tho frigata

PMoaaa aa mMag Mwilwtt and aaoa afla^ h«*iv thia ttu
aataUlabad hk afiataalwaaaaDlaaltto aaaaaa. ha waa a]ipoinlod ob
bia return to New York to aocompany on exploratory exf>edition

under Captain Jones aa dir«otor of tho astronomical obserialious,

with tbe rank of li«ut«uant. Ikfore the expedition aatlod ho resigned

the appointmetit at the miae time with Captain Jones. Shortly after

ho wa.1 ajipoiuted to the charge of tho de|](;>t of nnval charts and
ihr,t.t\:ijii'ijtM .a Waahlngiou. iruder bu direction the depOt of naval
Lh.>rta huoii awiitiiftd .m iniportact character". It wm ro organiced, the
)il III r:.^.rp:( il, .iiid nan^ed the >'.r.ion d ^J^'^irviitory ; but it haviug

iMcomo tuoro aiid wore exoiusivsly a branch of the uavul aorvioe, it«

tittewaatol8WchMe»dtothatof tha Mwt Ohascwtaq. Whiiat
at aea, Ur. Kaniy had wiittan a TalaaUa woik fiw «ha tiaa af Btariaaia^
anUtlad 'A Kaw Tbactatieal and Praetiosl Treatiae on Navigation,' la
whidi ho tiantad at bacth of tha mathematical scimoea, as far as tJie/

bore on navigation, vrilh AaOfBtiaal aad empirical methods of workiug
oiu the various proUsBUIof tta BWifilOr, as well as ouibudiod the
i. ault.'irf h ? nwD observation and experience. Thu wtirk won not of
.Hi-i'v.iju tu Litheni u:.ly ; tho oompooition of it hi.i! >,oii:[.> \'.< d liim not

uiereiy to matt«r nioro thorouphly the higher !:nii:i In m ul iii:iti.i ;!iaticB,

but it had led him to look eteadUy at tho 61:11 uidHiMled di .iidfr.,U ^ f

the mariner, which hia aelf-troming hod titt«d iiim at onoe to cuiupro-

heud clearly and emboldened him to sodsavour to aavply.

Uis appointuant as suporinteodent of tho Naticoal Opaarratoiy at

WanUagto^ aodof tha gDvetnnuot Hydrograpbieal OffioCk enabled

Inm to giv« a oioat iapoitant Motieal weanoB to hia pwioaa inv»
tlgationa. Bb attention bad been atrondly divaotad to the subject of
ocean currents and tho Qulf Stream, and no aaw how mnch more pro-

cinion might be given to nur knowledge respcotiug them by ou
extended syatem of well-dLr>:Lt.c 1 s.njultmaous observations. In lSi2
ho Bubmitted to the chief of tho Bureau of Ordnance and Hydrography
a Bchcmo for the making of doily obeorvalioua at fixed hum^. I y th«

commanders of the naval and merchant service of the United .'!:tat<a

when at eca. The aobemo was Adupt<.'d ; nD<l iiiaateis of veasala were
Buppliod with model loga, aooording to which they were to anlar tha
direction of the wind atkaatOMM is Macf aighl hauia j tha diiaallM^
velocity, depths, and Uatltaaftta varieuaoBnaata; ttatompmtaaaaf
tha air. and at tha aanw I

al ntlotw da|ptha<

tta aatlaiia aBnaata; tta tWHwaataaaat
tiMt Of th* wwtv at tho ufkcah and aa
leythi of theacat aawoUaaiBah aftw
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phenomena m tniglit npr oar to l>iMr on tlio timin o!)i.-c(* of enquiry. An
'Abstract 1>0|;' of tLva.; <j [

i -crv»tion! 1
1 Ijo tli.-;n-i'nl .>t iIil-

obMrratory at tho eu i of en-ii VL.ysiro, lu tbi^ ci"" of whivltr-i, the

limits within wlr.cL tho 'rijht (nr nhi' h :i tl,e H|ivCji1

object of the whaler'a warch) wjib seen wa« to be carefully iu li ated.

In hii rrport dnvn up after nine yean' eiperinie*, Licot«im!it Maury
•Uttad Halt abetnet lop suffiieimit to make 20O large maauscript

^tUmaim, M«n|i"K to MOO iliya' ofeMmtioiiJi, had
bMB aallMtod, «iMiafaiad br ft iWr«roOommImM ftw tlw pnrpoio,

nnd tfae reiulta tabulated. At WdB ai iilHiiiinl mati^riaU ncre

obtained, Lieutenant Maury iaaaedKMilMtfWind and Curr<"'.t (.'li^rU

of the Atlantic Oc«an. which were continually corrected auil extended

as froah matter was collected.

Aa early as April ]S<4 he stated the rceult at which he hafl arrived

rcsjiLL'tini; ihi' 'Jjlf Stre:i:r., ocean currentii, and prta^ cif-'h' «ailiug,

in a p«p«r which ho nad before the National In»'.itiiti% and which,

uuder the tiUo of ' A Scheme for Itobuilding Southern Commeroe,' waa
printed ia the 'Soathem literary Mvtacogtir ' for July of tbat rear.

BatlwpiiUiibadtbafuUdMalgpaMntor his vim ! tte'Bi|iiM-
tioas and Bailiitg Directimw to MMmiviny th* 'VUnd and Oamat
Chartaj ' ' Notice to Mariners : baing Kontea to PorU in the Pacific,

In&o. and South Atlantic Oceans,* 1850 ; and the ' Inveati.'ation of

the Windi and Carrenta of tlie S«a,' printed in the Ai'pendix to the

'Waihin^n AitroDoniiotl Observation* for 1846,* ISJl. 'ITie vaat

imporbance of tho 'Wind and Curmnt Chart«,' and of the ' Inresti-

gations, Kzplonatioiu, and .SAiling iJirL-ctiuna.' i:as lung been ackoow-

Icdgod by all autboritie*. For tho mm of ncience. th. y have Rone far

to roaiovo proviom errors of obterration, au'! c liU i l: .liry Btat^^

meiitd reispccting the great oceatitc currents, and laid a secure boais

for tho study of marina mataorology. iiut their practical and ooUf
mercial benefita have baan afan more atrilung than tha aetaillAeL To
Iba aaifgatortb^hatn ban af inaalevkUa valua^ not taanlf in abow-

lag bim tha importanea of adntifle obaarratioiia, bat in anuliog bim
to avoid poritoua tracts, and materially to shorten the paaaagca at sea.

It was iitatod by I'roaidcnt Pierce in hi* mc«8«|[e to Congress in 1855,

that by means of the Charts and DirecUona " the paiiago from the

Atlantic to tho Pacific porta of the CniteJ States has Ij«ou BhortettKl

by about forty days ;" tho pMs*^ Htw«y!n tho American and Enirlinh

i)ort* hai also by thi? aimo tucans tn'ou \<TJ couiider .Lly f h n'l iicd.

"ur the whalo-fiaher it was found tliiit there »ire imm nso btOl^ of

oceai) from which by physical cnuaes the " right whale " was entirely

axoluded, and tba tcua fiahiug'gtound waa ver; clearly indicated.

^^1^, Hia aytunalla proiiciillim of daapaw aawdtngPi lad, among
oAar tfafawi^ to tia diaoovaty of wfaa* haa^aao edlad tha 'talagrspbio

plateau,' tba existence of which haa rendered ptaetleable an eUctrio

telegraph between England and Ameriaa.
FoUowiug up his Uboum at home. Lieutenant Maury, when the

tawlts of the system of rt-giilnr maritime obscrratious, whlrb he bad

orRaniwd, bn 1 placed their value bayond qucetion, nought to reader

the ijiv. •v^ i ni iv-i uulvcr.ial as possible by miiua of a general

Bcliciii" i.if uiteMiational co-operation. With this view, having Bo-

curi il tiii^ c ;;ili J aj-i^t mco of tho Uoyid Socioty of London, he,

with the sanction of hta goTommcntt applied iu tha firat instaoea

to the Britiab Adminky^ aad btf§l3f UMaaidad la tadMfa| tba

British goTerameot to dmol Oat aofNapoDdlDg ^buKnUam niNdd
ba made bj Britiah ritipa of mr, and recotnmendlng tba aaaa to to«

Varcbant aarnoab Tho amnpia and influ^ice of tba two paat-

ast maritime nations was sufficient to induce the other maritime

rouen to promise their cooperation, and accordingly a congress waa
eld at I'.runa^h, in ISi!!, which waa attende.1 by Lieutenant Maury,

at wj.ijii a, 8cL' lue nai ft^Tccil t:j fur a uuli'oriii fiytt^m of daily obser-

v:itiiiiu at Ben by the cri:i.mr<Edcrs of »hipit of all nation*. Tha result

of tluH conf. t.M];« m.iy b.j giv.'ii iu tho Words of Dr. Lloyd, in hi*

addr«M a» i'reaident to the linti«h A«so<:;aUviU, August 1S67 :
—" Tha

Iteport of the Conferenea NOOmmouding the course to bo pursued in a
CMianl system of marina aMtoorological vbservattooa waa laid before

tho ibMBh Parliamant loan aAai^ and a aom ol naMf ma vatid far

tt* aMMary cxpendttura. Tha Britiah ^ aaorfaMon oadartoaik to
(Pl^vaaiAadinatnuBentiby nuanaof ita Observatory at Kew; aad
tho naval Bariaty, in consultation with tba no>t eminent meteorolo-

K>>t« of Europe and America, addressed an able report to the Poard of

Trn le, iu which the objects to be attended to, to a.i to r«uder the

mrstcm of ob»en-at:on m.DSt available for acicnce, were cVarly f i-t forth,

with thiH cootMTAti- Li rin tho jiart of the two 1ci<!iti:; ».'icntilic

aociclieti, the otabli'ihmt Dt wan »o<'n orRani'wd. It was plai'vfl ander
the direction of a rii-tin[rui.«hcd naval otlker. Admiral KitsHoy ; and
in tho beginning of 1S56 it was in opiration. Agents were astablisbad

•t Ika Bdneipal porta far Mm wpplf of laalnimaBH boaita^ tad
iubaatfiMM; and tbata are new mora uaa 900 Britkh tblpa ao tw-
niahad, whose offieera have undertaken to make and rsoord the

nquired obtervationa, aad to tranamit them from Um9 to time to the

dapattaunt The obeervalions are tabulated, by ooUocticg togvthrr.

In aapanto books, tboeo of each month, corro«ponding to gi-<>grapliical

SpaceJ bounded by nieridi;i(ia aiii! parallels 10 degrees ap-irt. At the

present time 700 nio:r.::-i nf l .i-f. h.iv ' lir. n nv.'oivod from m-arly 100
merchant ii!dii», and are iti proctt«» of tabulation. Holland U lak-ni?

kiniilar step8 ; and the Meti'oMlogicnl Institute of that country, im !>'r

tba diraetioa of Mr. Baja Bollot, baa already pnbliabed Uiroe volumes

of nautiral Inrorroalion, ohuine-i from Dutcl; vcsatU in tlio Atlantic
and luili II. 1 'L-i.ii;^-

111 1 Lieutenant Maury embodi'd in a popular f<irm the rcaults
cf :.i-> investigations on maritime gec^sphy and <iit:t<-iirolo^'y, in his
'I'hjaical Geography of the Sea,' of which a aecotid and enlarged
edition was publiabed in the same year. As an original ecicntitio

diaeoTarar Lieoleikant Maiuy ia perhapa acaroely entitled to ao high
aplaeaaa hia oaonliTmaa«Wm far hfah Bia attainmenU are very
extamim bot iiia giaat ditMaation Uaaia liia flwoltj of aystomatiaue
and raodarloc piaotieally applicable other men'a otaamtluui and
difeovarioe. In m* enquiries on tho ocean curraBta Bad the goK
stream, and in the coDttruclion of his charts, his oourte was plainly
marit&l out for him by Itennoll; and much that he has propounded
on marine meteoroio.'v wan laid down by Dovo and otlu-ra. But be
haa exteuded their discovrr;."! ntid sddcl others r.f hi- uirn, and he
has eiamined the great fuld of iuTcsti^jation mire thoroughly and
Bsen ita inmaiue practical imporVmce morecl arly ttt ui luiy of his
pndeeaaaom or eontemporaries, and, what was of sUil gre.iter conse-
quanea^ be at once pereeivad aad appUod tho bat Boarible meatis of
aolviog most readily and petftotlv tba nguUDg prablema and render^
log the rrsult* practicably available for the aenrice of the navigatiooaad
tlie eammeree of tho world. A nan of profounder ecienliflo aeqoba-
meiits might have L-ircn a more learned aspect to bia laTeoligatiaaL
but only one • ndon-ed with the rare practical genius, indMliy, ob4
energy"cotnbincd with the thorough knowledge of nautical matter*—
of Lieutenant Maury could have pre*euti-<l them m «o clear and
workable a form aa at onoe to have satUBad tbe judgment of soientiOo
men, removed the iodilTeroncs of govorBaWBli^ IBdiaBUWjtha eoidial
oo-operation of navigators generally.

BaiMaithairaikaahna4f notieM Ueutanuit ICanry is the author
of a airiai of *LaHita on tba Amaaoo aad the Atlaniio aloi>ee of
South America;' 'Refraction and other TaUai^ M|NU<d oapaeid(r
for the llcduction of Obscnratioaa at tba NatMnal Obaoratoiy,
Washington ;' 'On the probable Uelation between Magnoti«m and tho
Ciroulation of the Atrno3|diere : Appendix to Washington Astrono-
mical Olxcrvation*, 18 Hi' (T-'Ii*; Antronomical Obiorvatior.B made
at the National Obaervat ry ' il-' j ; and a 'Letter concerning LancB
for the .S'eamers cro«»iug tiie Atlauttc ' (I ^^ 0, in wbich be lays down
a plan far the nvoidauco of coUiiiona with Atlantic Bteauiers by
confining them to certain eastward and westward tracV* or 'luacs,'

wbich bo sbowa bj observations taken from log-books extending over
46,000 daya, wovld aSbrd at tba lame time tbe mo*t direct as well a*
the aabalioataaL Iha offidaiebarta pieparad to Uaatmaat Hamj
at tlM NaHl Obaarfitory, aad pabHihad by Iba Boraaa of OMhiaaaa
and Hydrography at Washiagtoo, comprise : Kortb and Soafb Atlaa>
tic Track ClisrU (8 sheets each) ; Kortb Paei fie Track Chart* (4 ahoets)^
and Sooth I'liciSc (2 i.h«ts); North and Sooth Atlantic aad Cape
Horn Pilot Charts (2 ahecM each) ; North Pacific (8 siiects), ani
South pAcifio I'ilot Charts; Co!V«t of Itr.iril Pilot Charti; Traf|»
Wind Chart* of the Allatit.c ; Wtialo Cliart of the World (4 iihi ct«i

;

Thermal Charts of the North Atlantic (S aheot'*) ; Storm and iUta
Charts of the North Atlantic, &c.
MILN&GUWAKDii. [l£owaBi». Hi»ri-Mil.ne.)
HONK, DH. JAHM SBanT. fiiihaf «l Qlaaeaater and Bristol,

«iB hon la 1TB4, and taaal^ Ui cailr adoealian at Norwioh Oram-
mar tchool and Hbm Charter House. He aabeequeat|j aatacad at
Trinity CoUrge, Cambridge, of which ho became Fellow and TMer. Ia
180S bo wiis chojen to«uccet>d the celebr-ite 1 Pdchard Person as Renins
profe«or of Greek iu the univereity. It wan mainly owiai to hisellorts
that th)> tirfflcnt ayatem of claisic»l bonn tn it c^-. 'nriJi^o waa v^t^h^
li»be 1, nil i tho I'ltt prose founded. An u -i;!;! Inr l"or«on's aohool
ho in hvni known for his editions of the Alci-slia nnd Hippolyttin of
Eiiriiiidcx, and in tho litor.iry n irld far his ' Life of Ilentlcy,' and the
'Advenaria' of Porson. lie was appointed Uean of I'cterhorough
ia ItUf and aaaaaaiaMd biahop of Oloncetter in 1330; the see
of Briatal«aaBddadtoUa«iha(geinl8S«. Be died Jans 6, lafiO.

NEWTON, REV. JOHN, well known oi a diTine, and as the friend
of tlw paat Cowpcr, was born in London July 24, 1725 (O.S.). His life

was a very remai k ible one. His father wai tho master of a ship in Uia
Me iitcrranean trade, and at the age of eleven, young Newton (wboaa

' only r.ducatinn w.is fn^m hi.i eit;hth t:i hi« t nth year) aecompa-
ii:e : li n hit;, r :> lui l in th.' following vein made aeTeral voyages,
but with CQUiiderahle inttrvaU liftweun them. From hia raother ho
had derived religious initraotion and example, but nhc di> d while he

very young, and he eariy fell into vidoua habiu. lo his nine-

toaafh tear ho waa aanad hr munm^juf, aad tahaa an heaid tha
BarwioB aUMf^war. Hia ibtber hewarar praeawdMm waa«Bm*Bda>
tiona, and be was placed on the quarter^laek aa a midshipman.
Extreme careleasoeaa at this time marked bis condoet ; ba forfeited

bia captain's good <.pinion, and on the »hip touching at Plymouth he
deserted, having heard that bin father wo* at Torbay. He waa speedily
captured, flogged, and degraded. Treifed with contempt as well as

hartdinesa, hia lot seemed almost intupportiil Ir, and im the application
of an Afrii-an trader oCT Ma;ieira for aifiilame, lir volunteered to go
on hi ar', ivnd aceordinL^ly obtainctl hia di>ehnr.-o. Tiiif tihip he left

on the African coast, aad hired bimseU u a Uibjorcr ou an estate on
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lh« laUod of Betumoea, S.E. of Sierra Leone. DuriDg the Gfteen

innilthB ha rtmuned herv, be luiTered drcAdfullj from iiickneaa and
ill trr«tiiieiit, ba'. ho wn a', length found hy tho cajiuiu of na Afrioia

wliii l.iiil bull (.oLii:;.i.--ioiied by bii fatbtr to mak" iiii|uiries m'ler

liiiii. ^n..i i>.ht T- ii to ;.18 IV, -ji:':'. H;a liith«r bowcv. r lio liid DOl »»o

qniii; bu bad be«n appointed governor of York Fort in Uudwu'* U>J,

mwn ba (liad in 1750L

It WM in May 1748 that yoang Mswton retained to Enflnd Bty

ttbttoe fcb thwliir hmi xutiigim m gmX thaag^ HUlonelioeM
BO fai JMm had nadarad Um Mtioos : a etorm wbich

I on hU pMMge houM, and during which the ahipwu in immi-
nent pet ill had deepened hia BariouaoeM into atrong religiona coovic-

tioD. So high an opinion had hia conduct on thb voyage raiaed of

hia character and ability, that the owner of the veeaal immediately
offered bim tbc command of another Guicea Bh:i<, but he decbiied

the oUIt, prefL-rring to sonre at leaet nDclhtr voyv' in;iti-. IIii now
dcTuti'd tbo whole of hia leiaure to BcU improTomciit. WhiUt iu AMca
h« bad ono book—Ettdid'a l£]cm«nta : and, drawing tli« diagrams on
the aand with a atiok, be bad mad* bimaalf maatar of tba flnt aix

'
i; dnriag thia vofaga b« MMMadad Ja tMfiUag Uanlf Um ludi-

lof Latitt,and the leiaaw heow of ntnqnant wyigw enabled

I to obtain eooiiderable profldaoey In ttoilaaguage, and to acqnire

inneh general Informatioo. All tbU timo hia raligiona impreaaioaa

were devp«»ing, aod having tacaped from man/ remarkable pcrili, be
became convij]ce<l that be wa« the Riwcial ubji'ct of a aapenntending
providrDce. WhiUr mimter i>f » abip be establiabed and bimaelf regu-

brly conducted put U< wiirtljij) tit ico every Sundny.
lit all, Kcwtou wiw lai'tutti of a I.iveqiout aLire-abip about four

yrara; aod bocoufeaaeii tbut "during ull the tiuie be wan rngn^ed in

tite alavo-trade, 1m never had tbe leatt M.'rui>lca a* tu iia lawfulncaa;

"

but an iniMniiug JMiho to tbe occupation led bim, on being provenlod
bv a aarioiia lllneae fnm aailiDg (Aug. with bia ahip, to look
about for aaother employment. Through tbe interent of a friend he
obtained tbe post of aurveyor in tbe port of Ltivcrpool in August 1755.

He DOW laid aaida hia Latin and mathematioal atudiea, aod devoted all

Ilia apare boura to become acquainted with the Scriptures in the
CHiginol Uiiguagee, and auoceeded in acquiring aome fiiciUty in Greek
and Hebrew, and a alight knowledge of Syriac : Lti aliu rtiad hrgt ly

thrological works in Latin, Kugliab, and KreD>h. Auociatiiij; much
with thoBO who were strunKly iuflueucol by ih^^ religious moTtmcut

I by Wai

' Anthantia Narrativa of aonw KamariMbb and intanat&g Fteticu-

in tbo Ulbortho]tor.JohBHo«tm,'whMiliabndiRiMMdMrtl7

in their meetings for prayer and
Hil adjfaaaaa proving unusually acceptable, be

WM tBOMUigod to offar Unuair (Dac; 1768) aa a candidate for holy
OKkfik aad a ouraey waa obtained for bin. Tba BLibop of Chester
reiadily eoaDterslgoed bi* testimonials, but tbe Archbiabop of York
(Dr. (itibert) refused bi* assent, " bia graoe being inBevble in support-

ing tbe rule* and camooa of tbe Church," The rebuff in nowiao abated
Newton'a leeaL To nbow how he would have preached had he been
ordaiuetl, be publ ulitd (IVtiH) a volume of '.Six I liscourwR,' and in

17C2 a M.-Hei i l L-llcm i :< Hcligiou,' under tia' hi,:iiuturd-( of Ouiioron

snd ViKit, whi.ii iiod extensive popularity at tbe time, and have been
very often reprinted, Ho now began to turn bis tbougbta to tbe
ministry among tbe Diiaantow, but aeveral 'evangelical oleisymen
nifad bim to make anotber oBbrt to obtain opiacopal ordination. Uo
waajmoentad to tbo ctwa^ of OlnejTt and in April 1704 ordained by
tbo Biahop of Lincoln. Ifocb public attention waa called to the aflair,

and bo waa a few montha Uter induced to allow lit. Uaweia to publish
an
Urs i

before.

N\wt'3n ri'm..iQed nearly sixteen years at Olney. Tbe stipend of
the curacy waa otily 30/. a year, bat bo had some means of bis own,
and, aa Southcy obscrTe^, "hia leal and his genius, aided by tho
icmarkahle story of his life, bad roodemd bim a ooDspicaoos penonago
iB what la oaUad the laiigiona world." Mn. Xbomtoi^ m WMltby
LnadoB natahant of liniilar opinions (wliooa aaao li well nowa from
OowpoA Correspondence), wrote to bim on bia removal to Oloey,

"haq^aaopen hou.iu fur >ucb as are worthy of entertainment: help
tbe poor and noeily," and a<)ded, " I will statedly allow you 200f. a
yeru-, aud rowlily send whatever you may have ocoaaton to draw for
more. ' Tbuii supported, Mr. Nmvtoii was able to give cfri>ct alike to

tuB ztil and hia bcnevulencf. He Hi:ou became tho recoi;M-L.l li;> i.T

of thoec, both lay and clerical, in tbiit {uirt of the country wbu pur-

ticipated in his views. It waa in order to have the benefit of bis

mioistiy and friendabip that Cowper, with Uisl Unwin, removed to

Ototgr. ItnwhodortMwhatharyewtwnra tioatMaMtof thoyootfo
MMd hnDncbatlott ma tbo moat indlaioM, bat Oai* Ott ba ao
donbt of the kindneaa and parity of his intention^ or of tbo admin-
tlon and friendship with which he regarded the poet peraonally. The
poet. Its is well known, looked up to Newton with veneration as well
aa »tc«iii. In all, (^w{)«r spent more than twelve years in daily
ictt rcotinir with Newton at Olncy. anil part of tho timo. during on j

of L.a t. ni'i.l.j attacks of inaamty, vi Xc-.v t< la's house. l'.;i;ith<t tboy
compoiKid the ' Olney Hymnn,' iu w hich <Jow| cr brat a)>iicar«d before

tbo worid aa a poet, and whou he publuihed bis first volume of priems,
~ begged Newton to introduce them to tbe world with a preface.

Ur. Hewloa waa jraantrd 1^ hia ikiaa^ Mr. Thonta% to

tbe valuable living of St. Mary Wonlnu-.h. Lundun. witli wliich was
united that uf St. .Mnry Wo <lrburob, and there he spent the retaaiuticr

of bis dayn, one uf ii.': m i-t {K)pular preacben and writ<^r*, aud oo«
of the most iutlumtiAl inciiilH'n of tbe so called Kvangelical srctioa

of Uto Church in the metropolis. He continued to preach witb little

abatement of vigour till be was tornad of eighty, and be died £>oc SI.

•ighlr^wa Bnida thowwkanbovoMitioBad, ho pnb.
iMhai n Tolnno of lottan wU«h ilnllad hta Oaniaran Letton ia po-
larity, under tlio title of ' Caniipbonta, or tbo Uttanuieo of tho Heart
iu tlio eourxe of a real Correapondenee

;
' a volamo entitled ' A Ilevievr

of Eooleaioatical History,' 8vo, 1770; 'Letters to a Wife,' 8vo, 17S3,
and numerous sermons, tracts, &c, all of which ware cnllectcd aod
published after his death under tho general Utle of ' Worka of tho
lt«v. J ohn UfawtoB/ ofwhtah nnooad odMwi, hi • whi apyaiwd
in hSlO.

(Newtoii'H A'.P . Cecil, Lf^ ^ HtmUnf 8tuA»f, Ztf* ^
tW/Jtr; jV<wri/n j ll'i/ri*, ie.)

•PAHKES, JOSIAn, was bom in Warwick in 1793. and reeeiv.d
bis education under tbe elder L>r. Charles Ilumey at (Jrreiiwich. Ue
adopted the profission of a civil coKinerr. In 1 he naa appointed
by tbe Board of Trade one of two comuiiaaioners to inquire into the
cauaes of staam-vesfel accidents, and the meaiH of prevention : od
which hn made a report, which waa printed in th« same year by n 'er

of the House of Commons. In 1810 bo w.is appointed draining

tothooOeaor Wooda and gaiirt» and iu tonoinilaw
nndar tho Board of Work*. As a dnlnlog engineer, Mr. Fukaa

baa conducted «omo of the largest public and private works in tbia

counti7 ; aod bis eminent auocces has given a great impulse t) this

practice, by which tbe value of land and ita proiluctiveoess have beoa
so largely increased. In lil21 Mr. Parkes published a work ' On tlao

Means of Coiisuming the 8mok<'' of Steam-Kuginea and other Kumacca.'
During the years 180l' l2 be comiiuinicatrtl to the Institution f Ciril

Eugiiieera Viiliiiihli- p:ipi rs, ' On Slcain Kn;:ineo,' 'On SU-amUoilers,'

and thr • I'l-Tc 1-Mv.' A- 'iun of Sli am,' wljicb wuro published in tb«
' Trauaaetiuns ' uf tbe luaUtutioo, atui the guld and silver medsla were
awarded to bin for tbem. In 184S, in voU v. and vii of tbo 'Journal

tran»lated into most European languages.

PAKKliS, JOSEPH, tbo br .ther of the prece<iinp, was bom at
W.irwi k, in J.inuary ITP^J Ho wa? tduciitol

j
artly at tho aama

Ki-tiu I ivil.h his brutlier, theu under tho l!cv. Allou Wheeler, cannn of
W' lrr, '. r, rintl ill 1 -ll-l'.' atudte 1 at (i|.»'„'nw L'nivi-rsity. Ho adopted
t' •' .1. .^ n ! c »»inn, and prsijt scd a< a Folizi'.or at Birmiii^bam
With gn at auccenA. Durinj hia rs'idonco nt liirmingbam bo becam«
remarkable for bis advocacy of those soci-il and politiciil changes wbich
constitute ao important a feature in the history of the last quarter of

aoOBluyi Oomg tho (Mat atragglo for parUamentaqr rafant, no
nnmaxeretiod n graatar inSuance niion popular opinion, or eewtrilmtaA
more to the snceeas of that measure by a moat strenuous eo-operatiaa

with ita advocates in the two Houwa In 1833 he gave up bis biisinnaa

in Hirmingham, on beint' a]i]i'iiuteil aecrelary to the Itoj-fd Commiaaiona
for In-jiiiry into the SIuuici| Coriioratious of ICnLlmd and Wales
nnd on their Itoundari- H. lie w.is aftcrwiird* *irilii itor t > th* Chmty
CoTnn.iasioQ Clmneery Suits ; andtotlj-' l!:i't'«, I i.-itli", :iiid M irr aj-es

Kcgiatratiou Public Office. In 1847 be was .•»[ipjinU.<i a Taxicg .Maater

in Chancery, an office which be still holdv He has published, * A

Cowper

Ths'CUim of the Su&cribera of tbe Birmingham and'Liverpool Rau*
Road to an Act of Parliament, in reply to tbe Opposition of tbe OmbI
Companiei,' 8to, 'The Prerogative of Cresting Peers,' Svo,

lS30and l^;.(i; 'The .S'.at.' of the Courts of Ueijua-iLi and Criminal

Jurisdiction^ of Hirnj:nj;ha:u and Warwicksbire, witb comj ! t»' tables

of local Kd ieatioii ami (.:rinic,' 1S2S. He has also c ;i:,tribiited

various articlee to tbe lietrospectire^ London^ and Westminatec

Satlowi. [aa8omiimT.l

liF.NDEL, JAMlvS MKADOW.S, a l ivil i n/ineer of great eminence,

wai bora in ITfli. at a viilig" on tbe Ijurdcra of Dartmoor, in Devoo-
ahire; his grandratber, Mr. Meailows, was a welt-known architect, and
bia father, who waa a oouoty surveyor and farmer, was a man of

•Mlkyi oioaUaBt oo—wo mmm,«d daliiiinntion of daaraeter, qua-
Ihiao wUbb daaoandad to tbo aon. wUbt to Ua mothsr, wbo waa a
woman of considerable aeijinirMnanta, he owed tbe rudiments of bia

early education. After being pneticaUy iostnicted in tbo oneentivo

part of his prufasaion, he went to London aod obtains.] an engai;ement

under Mr. Telford [TtUoaD, Tuomas], by whom ho waa emidoy.d on
tbe survey and ciperiments for tho proposed Susi.ensiou bridge over

tho Mersey at itunciiin, .lud subsoiiueiilly ou the survey and con-

struction of roads in the uortii of Duvoo, wh.ire tbe ditHcultics ho bad
t J c(i-.;tr-;d with contributed much to create that self-relisuoe so useful

to him m his subsequent career. In 1S22, he bad oocaaioo to apply,

aa a fcoltwianal anl(|oet| to tho bto (Tofa^, linrt) Bart Of XorHf, wlHk
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diacorering the Utaot tuVnt.-i of the voani; engineer, tfa«a sarcely

twoDty-three jeara uf nk'r-. kIjcuIIv ufi-Twanla cuQtided to him, with

the approTsl of Ur. T«il ml. iIji- i an-, rue'i>m of a cast-iron bridge

across the Lurjr, an •rm > l tht! .-e-.i vMtlii.i hirlwur of riy::^'iiiUi,

over which hia lordship wiia (iroprietur ut an aucicut ferry, fur wbicti

it waa deainbl* to (iibatitut* » bridge, the ecitttli bank of the Lary at

Saltrsm being bia prepccty. Tbia bridge, oooaMting of five eilipiical

wh«» imi, with Uw amytfaa ofthi «i aoulhwit, the largest caat-

iMBiibraitiiraortlMkiBdiatlwkinsdoB. Mr. Rodel was eoga^^ed in

ite Mmtroction from 1824 to lb37. For bin acoouot of tbli work the

TaUiBtd medal of the Institution of Civil Knj^iiicera w,>a awarded to

ktim. About this prriod he designed and i i-oiiti- l the Boucombo
bridgo, where hydraulio power was for the tir»t. tiuiu Iil^I to the

machinery for workins awing briiigra. Soon uft^ i' tlje couif.lttion of

the Lary bridge-, Mr. Ittndfl wltli rl in ] Ivuiuuth, -..ud t.'jro excicm'iJ

his profession with L-r«at a:'tivit.y, kwitu; euga^ed la tuivoymg aud
•portinp upon in.irl\- tlin h irUmra in the aouth-wiat of Koglaod,

•nd ezeculiug ttie woika at a great number of piaoea, noquiring that

nwtwj nrnrMwiiHtiMlMiriitim iHiiirii '*'^r
Mm laniM iatrodiiMd a Mmtfuum «f anarfav tiftn byomm of

^*»**-B*-"c— worked by aleam-pvwar; tbay were applied at Saltaih

adatTDrpoint on the rircr TaaiMvndanfaaequeotly at Southampton
knd Portsmouth ; bat the rapid prograea of the railway ayatem pre-

entod the further development of tbia uaoful inviDlioa, for which
the TtOfnrtI modal was awarded. Descriptions of the structure of

tlivKn Iri iges, as well as of that over the Lory, were published in the
' Trauwctioim of the InstituUon of Li»il Knginocrf. I'articuLira of

the coniitnictioti '>f the hitter wore iilso coriuiiiiuii .lU'd by ^tr. li^.'U^ll],

ia lA'lIt, to the Dymoutb Inatituuou, of wLich he was a mcmbttr, and
publuihed in the folk>wiog year ia tlw onij tcUbm th

appeared of tU ' Tnnsootione.'

KlMii^polmof the Mootroae aonpeiMioa M4g*b »tt«t Urn taO,

«oaMoJ to bin, and h« there btioduead tho •yaumi of importing tbat

Vigidity to tlie i>latform of the roe<1wav which is now ataliMod tobo
00 osaential to tho safety of »tu;>rii«ii)ii briiigea.

In 1^ is Mr. lt«iiil«-l ri movixi to l.oiuiou, where he was soon con-

sul lot i; in many important Wurkx, und wad tui^n^-uJ in the ctiijf

parinuji iitivry coiiti-nt* of th«t remarkable pt-rioti ia tho history of

eDu'Mi . ii:,p. .Vbcjiil thi» tiiiio ho ilceiitncj lh<! ]..it ut .Millb >y, m Lcr.>

ho iDtroiluccd tho iij«trm of construction hiuce empluyeii with »o much
sticcrss at the harbntina uf Hulyheail and Portland. Kogagements
poured la fast upon him, and his career was for the nest few yeara one

Of nwMiig Mlieily, MOf Im tho wontmOw of faoifaoBO and
dooki^ ood tbo improfoment of rftura ud eoloM{f& Is tbo year
1843, tbo projected construction of docks at Birkenhead, in Cheshire,

of eneh an extent a* to create a formidable rival to Liverpool, brought
bim very proroltiently before the world ; and the protraoted oonteata on
this anbjcct will be long remeinbored in the history of parliamiiot).ry

oommitt<>«*, for the nihility with which be defended bi» po.itions : iMi l

tho evidi riLi> |.;iv-. 11 by 1i:lii a:.J "tlicr oDgincere, as !hhv ri.illrct.-.l, i',.riin

a valuubta record of tho iit»t« of engiooeiiog practice. Tiia almost

incessant labour, and tlio tnoDUil anxiety inseparable from this under-

taking, were mure than even his powerful comiitulion ootild support,

Md i»k teiod that tl^r tMdklto ilMtim Ui liftu

Tho daring project ofooMUnwtlBg dedc it GlWtCUBMby, by pro-

jecting tho works far out upon the mud-bonln of tho Btunber, was
next Bucocwfnlly accomplished; and he oonmoocod tho two great

|

works which alone su(!icc to hand down hi* name to posterity, beaide
tbosn of SmeatoD, Itounir, and Telford,—the harbours of refuge of
lli lyhead and I'nrt!nn>1, IJolh these works were com-eivod with tbo

'

Urjcut y.oiv^, anil iiavn be <-a carried OU witl> great nipnbtj-. In b^th

uurt tilu syotetu wa» adopted of rslabllihing timber i.tiig"i over lh<:

at tho jetties and depositing thn lari^ ivn.i mirLl] H'.oiici tngi-thiT. ab

they came from tiie quarries, by dropping them verticjiUy from raUn ,ty i

waggeoa into their piiaitioas, tbos bringing np tbo maat aimultAiicoutly
\

to abofo tholsTsl 01 tho oeo. Theos twogreat works are advancing vorv
'

atjafwtorily; nni It ti TirtHij trf nrmarlr. tn tiliinti nf tht nuliif^
tgaeity la tbo adoptloa of this oyotem, tbat dthongh tho aorcn
tonne which have repeatedly occurred on the exposed ooasts where
they are situated, bare done some injury to porttoua of the stages, and
of tlie temporary work", at Holyhead —»hcr« thr pili»« were not shod
with Mitcliell'ii screws, which proved »o »uccf»«ful at I'ortland -not ,i

•tone would appenr to have been carried away from the jettii-s ; nn 1

the success of ti>e system may bs said to b) coin|ih'ti% in spite of t'le

•inister jircdicliotis which prevailed before it wss tried. Aiuod^ the

other works upon wh^'h Mr. Rendel was engaged, should nl<o bo
amtiooed the oonstnutioDS ou the Hiver Lies, and the improvements of
Iho HoM Bivor. lie wao alsovmlmdhgr thoBuhoqairLaiB Ooaa-
BliaioiMn to report npoa tho wuHfo lad oHmt pabUo iiwla ia
Ireland.

He was less engaged in railways than hydraulic works; but in

England be executed the Birkenhead, Innceriiiro, and Cbeahire
Junction Lino, and he had the diroction of the "East Indian" and the
" klndras" railways in In ^iri, the firmer prwjeclwl by Mr. (now Sir

Rowland) Macdonald Sti-vcu-':iii, in tli^' l';ri- ni t.hn vm- Mjji'.rm now m
pra((r«aa, which will doubticiMi exi rt u mighty indaeooo on the future
destiny of our Indian Hmpire. T)i<- Ciyloo finOH
Imoo iu Brsxil wen also under his charge.

There was icarccly a harbour or a river of iuiportance in tbo kin;-
dom with which Mr. itandel was not oonnectod in some t-ujiacity.

His advice was also sought by foreiKn countries ; ajsd ho was cogHjjed
t.i rei^irt upon wurks for the UrazUinn, t::o i'ru<-i.4ii, a.u;l Hib Hsnli-
iiiau guvemmetit'. i.nJ was nomioated by thu Viceroy of Kgypt a
meoilMr of the luU- i uiitional Cunmission for considering tho OOfr
struotioa of the |^'rup<^<i>«d canal serosa the Isthmus of Sues.

In coDseqaeuoa of tho daoigv whlait thnataw tho pori^nd Ihno
fore Uie city and rapublio, of Banteis trith rnla, tnm tho Mpid
accumulatioo of sand in tbo bed of the Elbe, the Senate, tn 1 855,
invited Mr. Rendel to examine the state of the navi^tiou of tiiat rirer,

and make propotals for averting the danger. A comiuiiaion of such
importance could not hare Ijecu intrusted to more able bands. Ue
apeut some uioutijo in fctudyiug on tho efiot the nature of tho lUiricuI-
tiL-1 to i.^ vTorruui.;. 'I'uAai .l.i the end of the Tear he sent a lu.jti

abjo report, with a dutailod account of bia plan for re; .i 1 .mg the
navigation, and prsventmg any future recurrence of tin

) "i^ o'

sand and formatioa of a bar in tho liver. This report was printed
and laid bifolo tho BBisoiMhol^ or waiUMtrtioo bodj of tho
citisens, bot dows to ft vttj toooot poriod tho MqaUto worivhod
not been oonmouoed, or oven determined upon, notwithataadlng tho
rapid inorease of tho evil. Mr. licndel proposed to construct a Uo-
giiudlnal dam or dyke in the middle of Uie Elbe, beginning at the
laUnd of t'lnkenwerdrr, a few miles below Hamburg, and extending
down the Htrrattj for a diitance of nearly forty miloB. This would
conC-'-ict. till- inn. II budy ..f ttio nvcr uno about half it^ natural limits,
and Ihu c.iiintttii'. rv:»ii , f tb.' ubti .lud tlood Udos would not only sweep
aw..y thii prPKo.-.t n uid bn:,k:! an i other existing ubstaelufi, but pr.ivcnt
them from ever furmiug again, deepen the channel, and constantly
hoop olaoa tho bod of tho n«or. llio time Ito allotted for th 0 exrcn-
tioQ of this great tmih «ia soToa jmta, and his estimate of tho
expense amountod to ftSt^OOitL

In the words of tbo ' Pnoeodfatgi of tho Royal Sociaty,' fhun wfaiel^
with some omisaiona aad oonoettoos, the present artide is prindpaUj,
though not wholly, derived, the subject of it "was a man of groatoaat|y,
clear per&iption itnd correctjudgment; his praoUcal knowledge was widl
<hi > L t':il, nu ! he kut)^ how to moko good use ot ttie scicntifie acquire
iiii ti'-i .in 1 fkiil of all who*e services he eoga^ted. His eridenco before
1
iriii.ujr iit.iry committee* wss lucid and couviucing, seldom faiUng in

ciirrying his point; and his reporta am eoigiaeehng woiksaio distin-
guished by the clearness and oaOMlWMIoC Ml liOB^ Mrf tht jwrllBt
expression of his opioioo."

Mr. Bondot waa • voct tub nooW of thi InlHutioo ofCivQ
Enginson^ baring jolood ftiBllM. His pniMionl oharaotor, admi-
Biettttifs ability, and solnlilo hMOitlodif«L eoMjIwd to htoa
Stat ia the council as Msoitaor ood Tlos-Pmidont Ar tto rittoia
ycftrs proceiini; hia death; aad be was elected president In ISSSand
liljX He h,Kl become a Kellow of the lloyal Society on the 23rd of
IVbrimry 1-4 ! ; and, agreeably to the system which has of late pro-
Tii.lL l of a idinj; to ibo rrprescntativea of acionce in the councd of
that body, that.! <A other ^cieulilic e»t;ibh«hmentii, ilnring tho years
for whioh he Willi pr.-»;dcnt of thw l:;i.iituliuii of Cinl Kuf,-.n./cr.i, li„

was also cboseu upon tho council of the lloyal Society. Wr iieiiiloi

waa as arniaMoand kind in private liCs as he was energetic and tirm i,.

public, aadhiidMaasa, whieb oaoamd oa tho Slot of November lUiH,
cast a gloom over tho whole of iho jmAwlw «f whiah ho nw •
brilliant omsmcnt.
Uia.VUD,8TKl'UE.S I'ETER, M A, F.HA, .Saviltan Professor of

Astronomy in the Univerf<ity of Oxford, wiis bora at Richmond,
Surrey, ia tho year 1774, ami was dosceuded from a Prwach family of
ci;ij.iiilrialn,i:; wliu tied Ui u foreiiin land on the reviKation of the edict
of Nuntus. Hu matcrtiiil priiidfather and his father bad the care of
t;.e observatory of kin- ^ieor^<; III. at Kew (now the elecUioal,
tuagoettoal, and meteorological otabiiehnieut of tho British Asso-
eiaUoo), an appointment which probably mlioou ed Um early
tastes and prodiiections of the oon, on whom it was afterwards con-
fermd. He waa adaiMod • aoahar of Jiaoter CoUcge, in 1791, at
tho early ago of ifadoon, and eoatlBoad to redds tbsxo as foUow aod
tutor, holding also in suoceiaian many univenity ofltao^vM UWt
when be became SavUian Professor of Qoomotry, and olao Nodsr In
Kxperiinmitnl I'hilosophy, which latter appolBtOIOat he reUuned
tlirouij;li life. He had been cboeon a Fellow of thO Royal Society
on Uie 3uth of May 1SJ5. l'rof«!.s.>r Hiirand succeeded in lh27 to the
care of the RadoUfl'e UbiorvaL ry nl uxf ;rd

; and the noble austs
of instrumenU by Bird [Uck;', .J.iun] with whi,-;: it is fumiuhe,!,
was augmented, on hia reoomrurndn-ion. by a iirw tniiiiit initniinfiit

and drale^ ao as to fit it fur the nioat r'chued purpoMs of modem
ptortiial aolniBoan. Ue became at the same time, SnilliaClHtaHC
ofAotioaoiBj, nlfiiqnishing the ehair of Qoooietrr.
Tho oris<aal obsar«>ti«w aada lyllir. andlir puour, jAim]

at Kew aad at Wanatoad, wflh tho MoMh bmImv and tho loooido ot
the progress of his celebrated discoveries of the aberration of light aad
the nutation of the eorth'e axis, had long been considered s dealdo>
ratum in the history of sxtronomy. Tho principal part of these
valuable documrn-.., (.ill wbi;:i li id been preeeuted to the University
of Oxford), had been apj ';irvn f [y lost, havinsf iwen lost Riirht (if for
upwards of seventy years; but were iincovL-rMd by the dili/nut sfurch
of Piofaasor itigaitd, amongst tho papera of the deceased Rev. Dr.
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RUSSELL, JOHN 8C01T, VMS.

Uoruaby, ODO of liii prBtleocMor* in the S-ivilian tliair of ABlrotin'!>y, mi

aod tbcGnt lUulcliffn uli««rver, vUota fuoiiSy ro u'nly r< nt'ireJ tli<m >

the Uniwniitjr. Thoy wera now editeJ by I'rofeaaor ICigsa-J, tOg^viUir

with othrr docuuirnU coltectad from vnriouB lowaw, Md publiili«d

in 1831, under tho title of 'Tli« MiMnUuwoiM Worka Md Corrot-

poadMMof Bndlif)'fefaiBgR«wlt«lMi«ill«MrlMniB»Mai
kiMilvilaabUTKardia Uw blaiMTuf Aatnmoay. Tttiltluialtar-

VHOdl adideri nn intercatint; 'Supplement ' on the utrononiieal paper*

«f Hanist {HAKiiKiT, Thomas] wbioK coutatn the c.vliest recordi in

•xUtcnce of ubeervatiooa of Jupiter'a <ateUit«3 nod of Uie aolar Bjiots,

tboai;li their author wm not tbo diacoreivr of either Rcriea of obj«vU.

In l*roftM««"r nii;aiii1 imlili.^he l fomo curiom n tiffen of tl e fint

ublicutiou of lln; I'riii' o; '.f.stm; anil he h.tj aieo projcuted a

ile of Hull) y, willi the > ii-w o! rtntuing the meruory of tbnt great toiin

fr 1:11 v.-.-.iy.i the iiijuriMUH ublcKjur to whiL-li i; hm b.-on ezpo<cd,

baviog, in coiuuuiiicated to the Royal AttroDomicol Society I
experimeDts and iuqairiea—wbieb Mr. Uoaiell chiefly dircctBd, and to

ume biognpUMl pMtianlin «f UaUqr* CMrtiiiMd ia m aMawaoript whtoh h»gwdi tteirfhw hj toftattftddadiwrtoiM iww rM
memoir pnmmA m tlw BoJImm lifaiwy; h* bed med* tst«inlf«< «w • 1m(miN o( jMn^aM laad* ia

u

MllMtioiia tin for a naw edition of the mathcmaticsil collections • - ~
ti tippm [PATPOa, AlbxaXDRIXOs]. I^e tlie author of many

oommunication* to tbo A»htnoleAn Socioty of Oxford (of

he waa one of tbo oriitiiiiiton), and to the Itoral Aitrono-

mieal Society, aa wc!l a« to t!i'- i it.. r Journal* of tin- H lyai In<itituti'vn.

to the ' Kilinbiir^h I'hi'.o-njihical Jiiur:i«l ' aii<l ' Joumr\l of Sji< Dce,'

to tha ' rijilosiipiiicftl MixpnziDc ' when iiuitod with the latter, aud
other hc;eat;tic j-erio- lical», oti v.iriuua mbje.:trt oonneoted with
luatheotaticitl, physical, aod ostrooouiicikl scieace. There waa probably
DO other person of l;is ago who waa ocjaally learned on all eobjecta

oonneoted with the history and literature of aatronomy ; aa a mattia- 1 maot of anadWN WOTyad to obtain U>« lugeat awieUnoe from tlia

0 'mtnoQ r ads o'ciijijin? much a'.lcntioii, ami Mr. lluaecll
.;i'.cil c.-.'.o v.iiiLM r .11 1. _:iuirly fur Boiiio tim- Ix lK..t-ti Gl.mjfow aod

i'lmley : a paptu' ia tiiu -irurei^n Quarterly lieview' fur October,
un tMaam*Oarria|^ waa nadentood to ba written by him. The ooin-

BtriMlioa of ihipa and boata of iron Ud Ua to pay attention to tha
fanoa of waeli, and a praaok whMi km okutad far raoBioi owift
]MUBMiiar boata onaflBnat fiidininil Win to miiiMit iwiw i l loohiji
whtt form a tM»t ahonld take so a» to produM tto liMfe *awaU' ia
ptwint; through tlia water, and he aooordinglr mada MMMMOa eap»
rimcuta on the o'ciilaUona produced 141 the waters of tbo canal bjr tha
poaiage of vuft^. is a]au>{ it. He embodied tbi- result* of hii in<]uixiai

ajid experiments in s |«jii«r which be nsad Iwfore the British Associa-
tion at thu iiijj, Jii : i at liijbliu in IfiSo. Grrat interest waa
excited, aud ha waa requested to continue his experiniente, Sir John
Robinson being aa<ociated with him in the conduct of tacm. Tliesa

of water, ia eaails, in tidal ri««ra, in irstuariea. aad
onthaooaan—

w

itfcemail aaA with large modela, witli boats conttructad
fur the purpoee, with ateamen and nith sailing ship*. In all. aaoM
20,ii<j0 distinct experimenta were luada Krum year to year Mr. Ituaaelt

reported to the liritish Aisociation the coiir»o of hia rxperimenta and
tho \kwa which he educed from theui.

Very eariy iu th* course of tlji'»e esp^ri-jciiti lie liincoTt re^l or
ob8/r\«i wliat he teriu--ii 'the tire.it s ;. --ivy '.Vave,* or 'the I'liui-iry

Wave of Traiutiuion,' and oouccived tUc ide* that it waa ptkiaibla sa

to adapt tite fona of the ball of a ship as to cause tlie leant diapUoe-

waw of tmiaUrn wUoh it

water; and Iwaoe Iw anfrod at tba ooncliulott wUeb lia atat
paper read before the Itritish Aaaoeiation in 1839—" That in a voyi^
by a stontii-veeael iu the open sea, cxfioeed to odrene as vcU aa favoop
able wiiiiis, lltcre ia a certain hii;h veh>clly and hi^ih portion of power,
which may lj« aocoitiplinhvd wiiti K-'s expendituro of fuel and of ruom
thiiu at a lower «pw>.i vtith ivm puwer," I-i oHt to obtain tiiu

adTAiitagtou* result, bo eoneeivei tbiit thu vi e^cI .L tuIJ t^o c u-tMiLt^i

of such a fonn that the litKs or curve* ol tim b i .r siiojni tear »

definite conformity with the ourvcs of a ' n-nso < t tnuilati ^n,' whilit

the liooa of the stern, in iilie manner, should conform to whit be
termed tho*wwo ol wplMiBiiti' Uo oalkd tUi tho •warn pnati-
pie,' and o wmI eoBoiraalad asoerdfaig to ft ho ftwihad aa *tha

, ^ _ , aolid of least rcsistanoe.' Veaaeli were early eonstniatad aa tUa pria-

ia the year l»J(i (occsaiuaod by tbe poblication .of Mr. F. Bailj^a I oiple. The first npjicars to have been tlie Fire iiing J^eht,

r aad UbUograpber ha waa uuivallod^ at laaat la this

ati7t aaiSI tlM giadnal adoption of aimlhr puiauita fay Profaiaar

'

Do Horfaa. Oaa of Ua later prodaeUoma, on a sabject not historical,
'

waa a valnaUa papar 'On the relativa qnantitiea of land and water on
tha anrfaee of the temtri<ie<>u« globe,' published in the sixth volume of

tbo 'Tnina. Camb. Phil '.S- c' '

Profes'or Rignud wm a man of mo«t amiable character, and of
singularly pleasing msnncri nn l perr)n, as the contributor of this

article cvn bear vi'itnim 'I hi; warm?!! of bin affections, bis iiio<Ie»ty,

i\V.> U' PA, ;.rjd li:vo ril triif '., I' ,11 t'.i"- /C'Wi v rit Lt ty of hi.-, noquire-

uieuta and acconiplisliiJit ut.'i, Ijad S' cured him thd lo\e and renpect of

\ laiga ciioks of friends, not merely in bia owa Uni««t«i^, but among
OMB of aeianes generally. The qualities just alladod to were cbano-

,

talfHicidly evinced by the port he took ia the diacnsaions which

Bocoiint of Plnmstced), 00 the characters and mutual oondaot of that
utronumo', atid of Halley and Xewton. He died in Iiondoa OB the
16th of March X -^^.K after » •h"rt but pa-iiiful illoesa.

At tho time when he wim 1 v. ,d- ly t*ken from his labours, Im
WA1 eniraged iu oditiug and printing a oelcotion of the lettera of
scieiitihc men of the 17th century, extending from 1706 to 17-11, the
autograph originals of which, fonix rly in the possession of the father

of Sir William Jones, had been supplied by Oeorg«, fourth earl of
Macclea&vld ; the publioatioo baeing been undartoken by the wiiver
ti^. But tba printM* doehMing theaiasltraa aaabto to work tnm tbe
originals^ Profasaor Rigand tnuaeribad tbo whoto eon«ipondeBea<now
aaonpiylBig nearly 1 (>0<; pages in octavo) in modem orthography. Ho
fiadpfiated the (mi voluiiio, .'Uid, after bis dcccaae, liia eldest son,

•STKrnaH Jordan Kio \t i>, cnti reii ujion tli,.) wurk with the aeoond,
aiid publishfMl both ill I'^ll, umler tbe t.tl - of ' Corr o-pondence of
Hcieutitio Men <•( tho lilh Cetitury, including letters of lUrrow,
flamstt!' d, Widiii, and Nowlon.' l'rv/fea»or Rigaad in irricd. on tho
£ili of June lbl6, the etdeet daughter of tbe late (iil>)>e« Wallier
JorrUo, Kaq., K.U.S, llsmitor. of Portland Place, L,«ndor , c .; uial

aceat fur tiie Island of ilarbadoes (author of throe memoirs on tho
aUiad iol»eoto of tho inaaottoaa of Ijriit, thocolours of tUn platea,

and tlw ftidaa or Contwi aaan araaid tlw aan, fta). Hy thia Udy,
who died in 1827, he left seven children. Mis ehie^t son, idrcady
mentioned, tho Ilov. Or. Itigaud, formerly Fellow and Tutor of Exeter
College, afterwards in suecestiLiii second master of Westtnioster School
and bead-master of Ipswich S .-hool. .Suffolk, waa Matlieinaticol Exami-
ner in ISiS, and lM?came in l>f>>j one of tbe salaot pnaehatl of tba
Univerrity. lit XovrmlxT IS.'r? ho waa appoiatod to thO OofaMfad
bishopric of Aiitigao. Ile diol June 23,18^9.
ItUSSELU JOHN' SCOTT, F.R.&. tbe e:iiiiii nt ciril encrineer, is

the atdiiot aon of tha Her. Uarid Ituiaal l, and waa bom m tbe Vole of

dfdolalMa. iiowaad

i

faprtid rt BdiabBq|h Utkmmtj, where
hogradartadiallM. WUIa a avn eUid bo hod Aowa great food-
aasa for mediaahal poianita, and his father bnviog aocoaiagad hia
inclination, ho early taqaired oonaiderable mechanica.1 deztsf^, and
during hia residence at I'Minbnrgh sedulously studied dycaroiea end
tbe connected branches of mathematical and physical science. So
highly were hia attainments eBtimat*d, that on tJie death (in Xovemlfer
]b32i of Sir John Lculio, profe-Hor of rmti;ral pj-ijuK iriiy m the
University of KdinbnrKb, hii wm n.ll. ii uj.rm t,, i!rliv,ri:i li is place
thaasual natural i'hii<'»o[ hy ..-i.iner of i-.: t ncs. filr. KuMcll wa.<i for

OOna tima at tho head of a ship building yard in Ureeoock, and after-
voBda of an ongjaaarin oatohlubnMet ia Kdinbuigb. Ut removed

j

to LeadMibiliM. Tho aoaotraotioa of atsam oaiciagaa for raaaiag
I

found to b« swifter than any other of its six* in the kingdom. Halt
some steamers were built with equal success. It was adopted by Hiv
Uruncl when he built the Ureat W.'wt-m, tho largest steamer then in

existence. Profe.iKioniil prejudices pr^ v. i.i.d tl,e i;eneri a 1 uj. ; u u.'

the new »yatein. but it pte.idiiy maiiu I'.i u.iy It Xh. in t'lm c iu:.'rv .md
Atuerica, an 1 ii 'W nil Vc-t.-eU jiileii Jf.i lor -.wL'r lacl ..im.; the

noted Aijicricaii clippers, aud Uie gieat sea et. ami rs, whct;.er i raptUtd
by serew or paddle, are built with a more or less oloao api'roximstion

to tha 'waeo form.' The oonaumnation of tbe principle, according
to its author, and that which will most fairly teat it* eorrectnaai, wUl
be found in the Clroat Kaj>tern, tho oonstrunion of which, nadic tho
direction of Mr. RiiSHctl, luis excileil xuch C'nontl .nttention duriagtlw
last three ycara, but especially dunug the last few montblk ItWOt
' On the Mech.'Uiical Structure of the Liroit Ship' tliat ! is Uti'at r*p*r
read before the liritJfh .(Wociation ^AugUBt lS.i7' wxi '.vr.'-t«D. This
onoimoua ship is biuli on lines laid down by him in (•tri. l .-xccorii-ince

with his wave principle; the fonu therefore is that of Mr. l^iiL<eU :

the constructive principles aie tho&e of Mr. lirunel, tbo most recuark-

able feature being the application fur the first time in a abip of tba
' oeUular principle,' which was employed with so much sueecas in ttta

Uritaaafeitahalar) Bridge ooroaa tho iloBai Stwit atHMgotv Aa Mr
Kaasall alatod la tha paper ahofo BMatfoaod, "Whoa awMnl wM
about to be built, intended to attain a eartaia apaad» l^on too aUlfli aa
hour upwards, retercnoe to tbe tablo of tba wava priaeipla iafoiuiad

them of the length which tho bows and stem must be, and of the

peculiarity of construction necessary in order to procure tbe deisired

result. Aoc«nliug to thi? principle, it w."ia necessary, in order to

acqiiii L' the i c l ivlii ?h this vc^fel waa to attain, that tho length of

her b > v ithuuld b« Ju". tha leuuth of her stern 'ZiiV, of tbo midship
111 I which, with ti n feet fur tbe screw propeller, gave ber .in entire

length of 6SU £iiet " [tbo figures, it will Im seen, ezeead 6ii0j. ile inferred

toersfoca th^^jMiUtoteei^^ or paying pOTrarof tbo

inorsaaa in tha reriatanc* of tho irof mm in a onult lot

that tba Taaael, notwitbstandiag ita oaanaona ab% ooold ha i

eoonomically as a smaller onei"

Ur. RiuaoU, havioi; road a ptper on his investigotiona before the

Royal Soi-icty of K linhurph In l!i37, wna awarded the Society's lar^e

gold medal, and elect 1 1 I'ellow of tbe Society, hi Junrt 1:1.' iip

was elected a Ftllow of the Ituya! Society of Ixiii ion. He was for

some time s-rcrotary of IheSodcty of .'ir'-, .\ l i, in conni\:Uon with that

society, wiui one of the originators of the ciroat Kxiiibition of 1&&1.

He waa also one of the nino gentlemen who pmnhMod tho I

with a view to ita re-weetion at Sydenham.
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•SAOING. MAJl);; CKN'KnAr, EDWAltn, RA.. Pr.-..iil™t 1

TlCMIirnr nf Ul« Jiujol t;»»cii'ly, iiii,.> of the ili-'iin ; lishtMl l .i .i.n in

the eonquMt cf nsturr, which tbo tciimtific braii.iiM of tho I nti::.

Army 1j»vo cotitribuled to Bociaty, i( of Iri»li enti :ictiuij, l,d i w n.^

born In l'ii>. ile tirst b<;c«[iia known to tUe puUic, aa LieutoQuit

Sabm«,from liii ni:c.<QiL':'.:,\ :dl- Captain (<ift«rw«it3« Str John) Kom, and
LieuteiMDt (»fteru axtls Hu i'^anard) Farn. is Um ftrat Arotio Kipcdi^

tionofUtaa«ciM«oiAiahifeiMl«ii|id. Tte MulU o( tb« m^atio
obMrraiioaa wUdi VMM maim hgr bim in Vh» omuM of tlw varaga

mart 1» looked to, aiiMniaMtpbUoioidiar, Dr. Pcacook, baa Utely

«llMWVOd, "M hanng |^*tn tt* Dnt groat impulaa to the aystematic

•tpdy of tbo pbeoomeiui of tormtrial magnetiam." It appeared from

tbo atatOBieiit which he coaiiiiunic«t«d to tbo Koyal Society upon hit

return (in two papers icaci tetl in tbo ' rbiliwipHkal Trauiactiona * fur

1819, being bia first coaiributions to tbat. tulli .y.um '.Lat the Uirective

forix- of th» 1. ri/ ntnl !:;;i(;nctic liectilo in tlm A n
-..c regiom wa« fo

miu'-b r*<iuM 1 by tijo pr.atnesB of the »ertiin^ funo occaaioning tbo

dip, that tbe beat Buapeodcd compaaieo not ouly traTaraed with grmt
ditllculty, but wrra ao much domiaatod bf tbo nagMtiani. wbothor
ioduood or pormanant, of tbo maoMB of Inb in ttio oUpa tbomtilTaa,

that thair mr*tntir~ hinomi uttorly ttaolooa, Tho poooUar ebaractar

ofAa miod «f Oaptaia StUne. aa bo bad now booomo, loodiog bim to

•gcperimental or obwrratiooal reaearch in tboae dcpartmenta of torrea*

trial phytlcB, which, tbe forcei to ba obafrred or meaaurod, varyio);

witli tho peographical po--itioti of tho place, require for tbcLr iowatiea-

tioD, tho trun>port of iiintruiiierita or tt|i|iiiratii4 frciTu l iti'.uiie to lati-

tude, be oommoQCod in I '-'Jl » f^evie-n of voyages, from tho i>quator to

tho arctic circle, principally in cu lir to determine the length of tho

lecouiU' penduluin in Vi^irioua a ttitude* nud locaiitiei. Tho rcaulta,

wbiiifi wiro of great valuy iu relation to the fisure of tho earth, wore
pubUabed in a qoarto voluiuo in 1625, tosotow with Geogmphiaal,

Bydiographical, and Atnoaphiriial—Haia. TOiiwIiihlaiwdtkawr
w»t*, haTtqg, with a too acrapalooa obbmIbbMb—aaihwat»» |laal «a)'

tantanppfaaaodby tho anthor, in eoo'equeneo ofeeitain olorieal erron in

naiffiiiK<bott*Uoaa of the lerel of a amallaatroDomioaleirdok of which

it woiud Itaro aniBood widelj to make known tbe eorrectioo. Similar

roiaarebea and c^Morfatiooa ooDtinuod for aome yean to eogage Captain

Sabtna'a attontioo, in the interval* of bU militAry duty in Ireland, in the

eoune i f whic . he altaintHi t f u: MBjur. In li<3(!be made isoma

valu.ildt! obsTvatioD.i oa thtj lUr.-. liun mni int n»ity of the mafnietic

fiT. i' ill Scollniid, wliich ho f iiiriiiiiniii-ut> il t j I'l.-' l;riti.-h Aaaociatioa

at the aijLlh movtiug, Iwld at liriityl in that year, in tho * iteporta ' of

vbioh they were publiabed. To tbo meetiDi; at Lirorpooi, io the
leUowiog year, bo eommunioatod an elaborate Iteport < on the trariatioDa

flfMm Intamiqr obaorfad at different poiota of the earth'a

nfim' Id tlw nait year tw prodneed a memoir on the magnetio
iKKlinal and iiodynomio linea in tbe British blaoda. TboM, and aub-

aeqnent oontributiooa to the Bnbjrct, cither ttaeorotioal or practical,

prodii.illy pavoii the wjy for the eatEibUubn.rni of ponnanent mognetical

ol'BtrTL'.ttri- \ .i:;J cp| ocially for those «t i': '. k1,- i by the Britiib govem-
moQt in Tarioui oobiniea, at the joint t<fc uicni ndatioa of tho Koyal

Society and Britiah AwHX-iation. Tlieae h ivo B'.TipliL-ltho iiin?t pri>cK'iij

raanlta. la tho word*, again, of Dr. I'eacock, it ia to thia diatin-

nidiad obaairac,
tluit we are ohiafly iadobtad fbr tba Biiyiiiiailiaii of

Alt «aak Qatam of Diagaetie obiamtafiaa wbldi ba«« bam aMabUahad
1b Itiar tintfa, and fior tho oomclala dlmiMlnTi of tbo oboamHona
wblah tboy ha?o aflbrdad, and nUoh bam totally changed tho aa|M«k

of tho acietico of magnetism."
Tho colonial obaervatoriea are under the eiipoHntt ndeooe of Qenoral

Sabine, whoee diaeuaaioui) of the obaerratioDa ti tv.j U-. ii co[iimuni<-at«>d

to tbo Koyal Society, and pubUshe.l iu tlit ' rhi-o'ophieiil TranH.ie-

tioaa,' and also, tot-ether with tho obaervationn tLei-iBelTea, in a series

of large Toliini'.'s Two of tbe latest meet n'.nkiriL; mduotiona made
from tbom br liim are tbe magnetic operation of tbe sun, independent
of ita beat, and the ooineidenco of the period of oertatn magnetic
pboDomeoa, with that of the cycle of abangoa of the solar apota. Bat
Ua hitroduetioQ to thvTomto ohamitian^ laat publiahcd, toI. Ui,

diO Bade publio In tbo 'Pifaeaaahlgi dftta Boral Society,' 18S7, ii

BMBorabla in a higher point of view. It oOBtatDa tbe recommonda-
NoDa of the pbilooopber, full of yean and boBonr, aa to what is now
deiirable in tho continuanco of tbo Oheenratorics ; on which nubjeet

he remarks, (iu tbe Proceediu^H, ) with a feeling all will appreciate,

**Therc i" nnother itdv.mtnL'c (if it bo one) which might attend the eariy

prosecut iun ' '-A h,Lt bo i-ocotumi-nds] " viz., tbe opportunity of cou-

BultiDg ) I it vietn dc*ired to consult) the eipi'rieiico of the person who
b.i^ ciiD'biLtcd— and, na ho IjcUovoa, iuocoaafuUy comUicled— the first

experiment from ita oommencemont now almoat to its oloao ; bnt this,

ia tha aanna ofartyi%<aaanly ba aiaiiaUo for a fewmm toaome."
Wa lw*a boan aoo^M to ondl neiHeiiig many other Natarcbrs,

obaerratioDS, and experiment* of Oen<-n1 Sabine, eapooially on tbe
Pendulum and in Meteorology. Mo<t of them bare appeand in his

work already mentioned, aud in the 'Tnnsactlons' of the Koyal
Society, aud Hritiah Asaociation. Komeroua minor but not unim-
portant papem by him will Vie found in tho ' Philonophicnl ^lat-aitine.'

He was electi'<l n hVllow of thn Koyal So<:ifty in April 1 SIS : in '.

he auceeeiled Mr. Uforjjn liennio v» Ti-tmin r an 1 Vic..' rrt>ai<ifnl,

and in 1 h'jl W IS ohoaeii I'rofidcnt if t r Sir i:. t;i i.i i. !iii!'.l. Am'^ni;
tile aetive Feiiowi of tbe Society thciu arc very few of equal seniority.

lie became a member of tbe Hritish Association in 18S7, and WM
LoLoinated on the council iu the following year, and from 1839, witb
abort intervala, ho bos been one of the Koneral arcretarics, and for soma
yoara paat solo gcntrrvl eecTfl n y : at. the luee'.iDg ut lielfast, iu lii£2, ha
tiled the honourable ofbco of Pru-dont. Mm. tfabine la the traualator
of llumboldt'a 'Cosmos ' and 'Anjiccts of Nature ' to wi. c ., l ut.

i
ir-

Ucularly to tho ' Coemoa,' Ueneral babiae added many vaJuable notes
in Iliawra btanali at tiinvt.

Tba ddar brother of tba aubjeot of tbia BoUoak Itn. Joacra Sabxhm,
F.Ita. F.L.a, who held for the greater part of bia Ufa tbo respondbin
ofhro of Inspoctor-Qenenl of Taxes, una adncalad in tba UniToraity aC
Dublin, and devoted himaelf from arery early period of lifo to tiM
study of botany, ornithology, and other hranchee of natural history,
lie became secretary to the Uvrticallurnl Society uf Ixindonattba
period of Itj hrr-t c-,-.n:ijwhmont, and mu»t alwaya to oou-idervd aa tho
chief ar.th jr of r.^ aiicLf«ful and ci>mpl«to dovelopmcut ; iu addition
to hi. olliiiril aoil cLit.! u irvl .-.rrvio coiilributiug to ita ' Trauaacliona'
no fewer than sixty-four paper«, tlie most iui[iortant of nhicli am
tboaa tm thnjiBna Otaant, Uablia, and Cbyaanthcanm. He was niau
aa aaliTt aaavdoafab aaily member of tho iSoolugical Society, whoso
gardens were grsotly indebted to hiataato. Ua diad la 1837.
Mb. HEiinr Bbowne, F.RjS., of FOrtlaad^plaM^ Iiondoin, trlioaa wUb

was aister to thcoe gentlemen, deaerres mention hero, bocaoaa da tha
wordaof tbe late Mr. Davios Qilbert, M.P., Preeident of the Koyat
Society, in bis Anniversary Addreisa to that body for ISaO) "No man was
ever moro dibtini;ui»hcd in tbo i:.:portiint station of cotumanding tlioae

vrsncU which Bfcuri' to Kn^land L'ud o.:r:i:.:erc« of nntiDnu uDkuDWii to
former Si." s

;
unr ,iJ n:iy vuo mure lari^'.y t ..ntril.uto towardK iKtro-

ducing tbo modern refinements of nautical a»tro[iiiniy, wbicli, ^kil•

fully punued, and under favourable circum«t.iu drtcni iuo tbe
place of a ahip with grealn acouiaqy than what in the early part of

tbabatoaotai^wnnld bam baaa ttwaihl atfklMkfor head-
bu>d% wa<alaadi, or baibaaiaef the IwtfaipotiMaa. ..... Ketind
to pciinta Ula^< Mr. Browne neefally aaisaad Ua dadUnlng yaan by a
contiananee of his faTonrite punuita ; and tip to tbo lataat period ol
hia life he patroniaerl, eooonraged, and protnotod pnctical aatroDomy/*
Uis house in I'oitland pbkoe (No. 2, sitnated in N. Ut 61* 31' S'-i)
ia a clafsical locality in tho liiatory of Eupbsh tcrreatrial pbysioi.
Captain ICater'a [K.\teb, Hk.vky] oritriu il [leriinr cts. made with bis
own convertible pendulum, for detertnini:;!; ti.o li-tii;th if tbo sroonda'
pendulum in the latitudo of London, fti tho intcii i -d st/iinianl of
linear meaeore, were made in Mr. Brownest liu'a<<c, and with bis aaaial.

anaa. ('FUi. Aaaa/ 1S18.) Mr. Hrowno hnd become poesesacd ol
the alaadard aaala of GeiMnd Roy, nbioh formed tha baiDa of tho
Trigonometrical Survey of Great Britain. Han niao^ aa4 Ullb tho
aame aid, Oooeral (then Captain) Sabine mado Mi ftoal oboat ialleai
for determining the oacilktion of the pendulum in different latitudea,
aa obaerved in the ISnt two Arctic expeditions. (' Phil. TramL,' IS'il.)

•SCHLF.IDEN, MATTHIAS A( on. ( ;,.rrnnn botinistand phyaio-
logiat, profcesor of botany lu cL.j 1 riivcmily of Jena, llo wa« enliicated

for the medical profefaiou and studieil utoler his uncle, I^^]feMor
ll jrkel of Il..Ti::i, wJ. j .a well-known for hia n'^circhca upon vei^etablo
phjaiology. One of the earlieot produotioos of I'rofesaor Schleiden, by
which his name beoama aaaoeiated in Boropo with discoveries in Togo-
table phyaiology. waa entitlad 'CotttribvtioDB to Pbytogene^' and

1 in lUillN'a ' Anhi* flip AMtomU niul Pli*J»l..^. • tt

18S8.
avUiabad in MtiUN^a < Arafair fllr Anatomia und Fbymikigia,' Bvt IL
nr 18S8. Tbia paper «aa tranabted by Dr. FVaneis, and pablkbadia
tbo second Tolums of Taylor's 'Seientifio Memoirs.' It waa alao
repnbliahed by the Sydenham Society in England, in 1847. Thla
indicntes tho importance at!arhi?d to thi« paper. In it tho author, for
tho tils', time, drew a'tcijtion to thf> pro t^ „< of the growth of colls.

It bad already been shown tb&t vegetabie tiitiiiu conxiated alm'tit
entirely of oells, but Schleiden now aasertt il ih.it c v. ry vni;ij>..ibIo

tissue originated in cells, and that every cell originate 1 iu n uu- hnu or
small masB of nitrogenotu matter, which be called a ' cytoblant.'

lie supported tho enunciation of thia great law by a vast number
of obaartotiOBa atodn br tha atiafoMapak oad tewoHaalioa to tho
be^ thatbansalbtth ttoRuMllauoftha Ofcof flMta OMUt bo atudisd
from tbe point of viaw of tba fonoUon of each individual eelL The
ensatiuD pro<luced by tfab paper ean bnrdly be overrated. At first it

excited opposition nmr>Dg»t botanists, but thia oppoaition had hardly
time to declare stnr'. f b^iloro a paper appeared by Dr. Thomas Schwann,
professor of anatomy in Louvain, cutitled ' Microscopical Reecarehoa
into tha Aeeordanca in tbe Structure and Growth of Animals and
Plrintti/ in March 1839. In this cB.iay Dr. Schwann denion.^t rated that
the law which Sohlridrn bioi i^id .-iowu for tlio yfjv-.ii'.'lf k::v,:d ,rii was
equally applicable to the aminal iiingdom. lie ahowed Uiat the tjuuea
of animala Wii% Uha thoia of plantsadovp of ealla, and that eadi
oelt origfauiid ia a pttaMva oyteMmt Jjaionnh tba Tiewa of
Schleiden Mrf fldwana havo baea aomavbat modiftiw hj tbe progtew
of diaoovaty, llw gnat fbadamental fitola arbidi tboy made kaawa
in the above paper* He at the preaent moment at tbe foondation of all
physiological science, and the period which was thna initiated mi^
be r*Ki>r.lA,i aa even of more importance than that which occurred on
tho li-coT. ry of the circulation of the blood by llarroy.

tjinco the period of Uie prodoction '>f this groat paprr, Schleiden
has very conatontly appeared Iwfore tbe world aa n cuutnbutvr of
(acts to the actenoa of vegetable phyaiology. The result of liia
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SIMPSON, jamt:^ young, m.d. SMYTH, REAn-ADMIRAL Wnj>IAM HKN'RY. im

tudiw mkI original invMtipnIions h" piibliubt'd in n fy>tematic wiTk,

(Dtitled 'The Prmcipleaof Seientilic Uot.107, ornotmoj n* *ti In ] active

Scituor.' This book waa truMlalod intu tUe bnglUli laogiiage Ijj L)r.

LaokwUr, and waa publialMd in LoodoD ia 1849. It •nibnotd • full

•owuBk of bia Tiawa on the dntdopmat of plutt, and alao of bia

wiiwi>ii »wiB tfaatr inmnrtlMfc Aa tb* nmltoltlMMtoaaaiB-
lidoad Uwt the pollaa-laba b eooimMI into flw yoang ambaoi •
view which he has ciuco abandoorO. ThU work cotiUioed the

ftceat poBAible criticisiu upon ttia Ubouta of bia pr«cleoe»a>}t|^ and
eaUblbhod » aptmta ol motfhalagj and nunrpliolMksl doatrio*.

which ia gwdnally lindlBgllawiy ialeftalttiwMiiaal thaaiiaBta of

Botaoy.
frofc-^tor S-l'IjI' Lile;), whilst OUa of tb« BKM piOfoOBd original iu-

veBtiK;itoia aci 1 think(.'r>! of tba day, i» on« of a faw Ocriiiau pro-

k-s' rii, wl o l avo felt it tlirir liutj* to aililrena a »iiler class than that

wliicU Uiej/ meat iu the l««ture-room of tb* umienitT, and in a Un-

rateaflMm " the da»t of tba adiOoU." With tfaia view ho pab
a atriaa of popular laoturea, entltiad 'Hm Plaat : a Biogiapbj.'

With Miia view ho pab-
Rm Plaat; a Biogiapbj.''

) tootnrea wm'bighly popular in Qrrmnoy, aod hare bron trana

in Eo^iah bj Profcasvr Htntmj. The Iroture* may ba daaiad
amongat the moat o^n^cable renditi^a uu Ibo aulijeet of natural 1)t»t<>ry

acience.

Profeiiaor Schl- idon hiu &'.«<> Lad practical tiin« ia vlotiv, uaJ he liiu

moat BuoccesfulJy turned bis altcntioa to the appUcn'.ivQ of vo^i tiibi«;

pbyssologj to agriLiilturo and nriiuial pbyiiu'agf . ile wan thn fir«*. to

ilo-.Lct '.:,o orrum I'iIIl-u intu by the too cathuu>.stio cultivAt TA uf tlie

cliaoiical acbonl of phyaioluey, and Wfota an iodtguaut diacUtmer of

Uafatg^ phvMolngicai vlaw«,Mijl«tBin ya'Ohaalaby ttA^MHan:
In «ha ' Eu<.yclr;pMUa OiOTmian theorrtiiahen Kalimrliwo-
liftftffltff in ibrer Anwaadnng auf die Laud<*irtb>cha(t,* ha haa written

atollUM antitlad 'Tba Fhyaiology of Planta aod ABimali; atid the

Tliaoij of Agtiauttttre.' In Ihia work be bringa hi« gr<'at knowledge
to baar npos the ptactieal qneationa of the farmer aad the gmiier.

Hia papera on varioua dapartmenta of botany ar« nunu'rouit, itud

they are now beiog cullL-tti. . ly published under the i ilr nf * IVitr.igo

cur Boianik.' i'rufeasot Sobtoiden ia a fonjgn Fallow of tbe liiuuaraii

isociety ol tMudamttaA » molNvof mmgot tho wlaBttta bodka of

Koropo^
•8UIF80N, fflB JAMBS TOVNO, RART., M.D. an emini^iit

phyiSdaii, fnOimat of nldirifaiy in Bdinburgh UnirenDty, aitd the
diMorenr of tba anicathelical propertiea of Chloroforoi, waa bom
la ISIl at Bathgate, Linlitbgoimhiro. II1 •'ai educated for the
medical profeMioo, aud loolc bii drgron of Doctor of Mediirne in the
Univcraity of H^lmbiirgb. He btcaue aasiitant U. the lata ProfeFaor
Thoni>on,uod in IblObo succeeded in obtainiuf; tbc chxir of midwifery
in the UoiveiTity of Edinburgh. His In-turc ^t ouco litcaaie Tory
popular, iiml ho baa probably ccutribiitcd mur<s thna any other pro-

fiBw r t>> th'i ^uccc«4 of the Ldiubut^gh (('ho:.,, of uu liciue. Since bia

appoiutiueut he baa contribuled very largely to the literature of that
daoarliaaiift «l hit ^aaioB iiUdli ha maaa partlanlaito jHwHaw
Bu papcia liBfo neanUy haoB oalttMlad iggathar tDd adlM Of twv of
hi* fonuer pupiJa ; they OOOHW two balky octavo Tnliimn. In the
praotioe of mid wifery, andthonwaaiaa of vronion. Sr. Hmaaon iiaa ao^
gi'ited many important ioiprorementa wbicb are generally recognised
by the profeB<ioo. He ow-x ;'(irbiti<i< a grca'cr degree of reputation
to hia iutroduction of '»u;i-»Llieti,-.i into midwifery tlmn any other
|H lilt, Lif prartice. l)u the il .-c very in AmeriL i o: 1!, ^ ,iii.c sUietic

pruperliiT of •tbcr. l>r. Siii![»ou immediately availeil biuiself of iU
ageiioy to allfv.ati- '.hf

f
aiu^ < f laLuur. The tther bowuvcr produced

certain tQ'ecta vbioh imluced him to seek tome other agent, and hia

afoita nana waidad to thadiieoTery of tha mneh mora beoafieial

aelion of aMaaufaim. Tbun an many other aabalaneaa wbish an
found to act aa ana>atiMtiea, but nomo ao efficiently aa cUorafonn.
lionce it Is tba only aubstaoce genrraUy employed at tba pnaant day.
Dr. Siiiip««n ia not uuly koowu fur hi« prufesniuoal knowladga^ but for

bis general literary acquirauienU. lie ia a Fellow of tha Royal Society
of Kdioburgli. an'i takes an active part in all the local iu«ielic« of that

}>Uce for tht.< iJ)llu.si<j!i (,f a knowlcd^'e of acieocc, litoratiirr, luid urL
n 184}* be «aa tlci.tiil i>r»f.iil-i;t of tha liriyal College of rhy«trUu«

of Kdiaburigb. In 1-.^- Iil- [iiini,- |ii<>sideut of tbn Mi: li,

Cbiruigical tiooiety of i^dmburiijh. In Ibi^ he waa elected a foreign

aaMNiataof thoFkwich Aaadaw* gf ||adieiaa,and helaaoMmbcr of
uaoy other toakn aeiMitiflahaaiaB. HowMetaatedafaoranet. 1S0«.
HUITH, ADMIRAL SIR SIDNEY, was bora at WMtminiter is

1 705, and in his twelfth year waa arat aa a midahipiDaa on board the
Sandwich, Lord Rodney. At the age uf liztoan be WM> nude lieu-

tenant, and at nineteen post-captain. War having broken out between
I;a»ia and Swt deu, be ubtaiaed permixsion to nlT«r hiuiself as a volun-
t. . r to tho latter (lower, ia wboat: scrrice bn -1 ni- l 10 much Courage
Biiil OS *.o leaii to bia iitv. stiueut wiiii the order of tl<« nword.
Va tho BiuTender of Toiil jii to Lu. J i!oo»l, Augii.-t T, . ;i, I'.a tiiu

buiitb, being in the sout'i of iOur.<pe uoeuiployeti, Uaslcued ibitbex,

aod aflkod lito aurvieaa, which were acoeptod ; aod on tba avacuation
ofthadly ia tho lUluwiog r>ocember, the destrnetioo of tba Fiaoeh
abipa of war. which oouM not bv removed, aod that of tho povdar
luagaxioea, signal, and ature*. waa entnutad to him. On hia ro-
tun to EaelaDd ha waa apnoiotvdto tha comnaad of Ifao

«ith»aBairaetina,chanaIto«ni^iathoGhoUiL Ho

in considerably aniioyiui; tiia cneuiy, Imt in ntlftriptiri? to cut out a
ship at Havre he wai matio

| rs» mer. After n o«or.u<'iii.-Dt of ovt-r two
years, be^ by tba aiisuituujo of a IrencU officer name I i'iiuippcaux,

mada hia aaai^ and reached Kngland io aafaty. Ap|>oiDt»l to the
oommand of dw Tigre, tiO guna, and a aatalt aquadroo, &r bidney
proccadad to Oonatantinopla^ aad thence to Atn, wlUai^ aa tha llay

of Syria, was then cloaely iovaatcd by liuoapaito at tito hoad of lO^OW
men. Sir Sidney, with admiralle de«i>ion and promptitad% iMrsvght
two of bia largeat abipa cloae in abore and lau>!ed a party of faiion
and marines, at the saa.e timo fending hia frieo>l Culouvl Pbilippeauz,
who was a skilful engiuccr, to assist in directing the furtilicaton«

;

Bonaparte made several dwperate a>aaultA upon t^ie phici-, but na* na
each occasion repuUed with heavy losa, and uliiiu iu ly ooin[:cllrd

to raice the aiage and retreat in disorder. 'I hio soaiouifiil resistAoce

waa attribatod m no amall degree to the galUtitry atid energy of Sir

Sidney Smith. In tha aveata which followed Bouaparte'a departure
Ccom kgyplk Sir BidiMiy took aa aotira part, and when Uenanl Klabar
on whom tha command of tho n«nch army had devolved, oUbnd to
avacuatd I^feypt, Sir Sidney, though without iostructiuna, confirmed
the treaty which be made with tlie Turkish commander to that effect

at Kl Aruh, January 24, 1800. The Eughah miui-try however dis-

avowed his procedure, and Sir Sidney couiii ued to i^ai ti' i|<Bte in the
nieasurea adopted for the espiiloion of tlie Fn iich. Iu tho battle of

Ali Xiindria, in which AU'icrombie miih kille.l, Smith re rive>l n t'-v, ru

wound. On bia return to iCuglniid the 'Hero of Acr«i,' n-» lie ««»
popularly deaiguated, was receivvil with KM^t i-iiihii^i&ico, itiol auioiig

other narka of public approval, bad tba fcvcdom of ib'^ city u( Loudon
Tota4himolaqg«ithtMBrMaatof awtaabioairerd.

In ISOt bo WM oloeM tt.P. fbr Itoabaitar, and dartoR lha Maf
paata took part id the debatea ; but on thu renewal of war be waa
appototed to the Antelope, dO guna, vitb coti.maDd of a flying

[
a<|uadron, at tha bead uf which he di«pl >yeJ wonted aetirity. In

I

be wa4 made colonel uf marines; m isii^ rcoradmirul of the

blue ; and in 1?0/; he iiroiewled to th. Mo>iiierr,iae«n iu tho I'ompey,

SO gun*, with a <,{ii:i,truD io barass the Kreneh in Nupiea Ha

I

took Ciipri, succee<ied iu trtiee throwini,; nueeouri into Gaeta, landed

I
hia sailui and batt«rc«l the forln -^L-rt ,it tin ; 1 L-ueh, and rene«e\i,ou

a smaller acale, hia Acre tactics, iuUicliug at various parts of the coast

I

aovara loaaea upon tba troopa of Uaiaaaa. He wai not able bowavarto
save Qaato. Aa long aa bo waa tbaro tba garrison waa firm, but aoon
after bia dapartuo for falarme tho govaniar anrrendarad. la tba

following Taar Admiral Smith waa ordarad, under Admiral Dodi-
Worth, to tbe Dardanelles, and there he dt-atruyed a Turkish squadran
of one liue-of battle ship, four frigntf-s, four corvettes, two brigs, aad
two i;uu l;M>at*. In 181<> ho was mails vico-aimlral : in Ihl'J bo was

api 'outeJ eecuud iu cooimaiiil of ilin Mo>iitcrranean fl<et, and r<'n.:iiTi<'<l

alationcd in comparative iu.ioti' ily oil Tuuiun to the< «nil ot tue war,

when be waa created K.C.II., and received u i-eoHiou of lomi/, for his

diatinguiahod aarvicea. In l&^l he rose to the rank of full ailuiind,d la UM aawiadad Khm William IV. as Ueutenaiit general of
BBlfaiaa. Bo diad lla^ M, TS41, at Paris, where, in cotuetiueoco af
pecouiary diffictdtiea aruiog out of unauco laful trading; spaculathmih
he bad been for aome year* a resident.

SMYTH, RK^VK ADMIU.\L WILLIAM HKNRY.waaUmJaanaiy
21, 178S, in tbc city of Weatmiuater. Ilia father waa Joaaph BMwaf
Palmer Stoylh, K*] , of New Jrr»ey. Amerie», who liaviog embraced
the royn.i!^'. esoj-a, and fou^hL on :< i (lencr.il l>ur);u)nu in tha War of

In lependenci , .^as in conw; jutULe ilL-f:r:vr-,i of hi.> landed property in

America, ODi-l ^' to J^u^l.niJ. He wuh <le-eeu^lf'i Iroin i1i«i celebrated

Captain John Siuith. of wtioiu a uoiice ia given iu the article Vlitai}it,>,

in tha QaooRAi-uiCAL Divibium.

Wmiam Henry Smyth, after having baan aomo tima in tba merchant
aartiei^ entered the royal navy. Uaich 18, 1805, as a midabiiiataat OB
board the Corowallis frigate. Oaptaia Johnston, with whom he oontinnad
to aerve in tha PuKtrful, 7<, till Ootobcr ISO'J, when be nat trans-

ferred to tbe Milford. 74. During t)<ia period bn was present in

itctiooa at the lale t,r Fiance tMauritiui) xud tbe Iil« of Bourbon, aud
cruiaed in the Paci ic ll< am nUo eu^ngnl iu tlu- expedition to tbe
Sibeldo in lb09, au.l in attiiiks ou th" eiiciuy'a co*»toii^ trade on tlie

l t..'ij'jh coaht. He afterward.t proceedi^d in tbe -M-.iunt in CaJii,

where he was appointed, September 4, IblO, to the couiwuud of a
large Spaniah giin-buat, iu which and in other veasela bo performed
important aervMea, not only in tba defence of Cadis, but in making a
survey of tho lala da Leon and of tho adjacent Spaniah ooaat, accom-
panied by dctaila of the atreogth of tho French battariaik The Milford

havmg left Cadi% aad iobad the En^liah fleet ufit Toulon, Mr. Smyth
removed August 1, 1811, to the Rodney, 74, in which ha attainad,

December 14, tho aame year, tbo rating of njaster's matt*, nod was
actively enpiped till paid off, on hig return to Kugl ind, iu N'overuber

ISI'2. For hu valuable aorvicea in tha vioinity of Cadis be waa prc-

setiud by Lord Mobflio with a ItonlMHUiit'a oonalMk^, diitad Jfanh
2i, ma.

Lieutenant Smyth waa toon aftern ards appointed to a command ia

tbe flotiUa undar Sir Robert Hall, employed to co upaiato with tho

Britiah troofa la tho Mam of fiiaUy. WUU ia thia aitoation ha
laafla dahanto •omer of BicHy aad tha adjoatat liknda. TUa
iBBortntMm, la wMdUio waa ocaaplidmbo yaan allartho firitlah

troafM hadMtthaliittBd,«iapailimadhr oidarar tbaLordacftiM
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iont SMYTH, REAR-ADMIRAL WILLIAM HENRY SOWERBY, QEOROE BUETTINOfrAM.

Admiralty, in oon«e*iuenceof rvpreMntationa of the extremely I'.efpclive

tate of the c) ar-" nf the Mediterraoeull Sm, tod particularly <a' ihi-

coutt and nuigbliotirhocKi of Sicily. While eofcaged In the*e icn-iititio

©(•eratioDB, ho wnit ik;)|X):nted by the Lordi of the Admiralty to the nuilc

of commander, .Sept>-iuber iH, ISlfi. Ha married, October 7, ltil&, at

Measina, AnoarelU, only daagiitar«( T. Wantogtoo, Kaq., of Hnfim.
Captain Smyth waa vuabla^ Itaoi tt* mteaquent {volitieal ofaangec, to

•naoto tha daaiga ha had cwigiiiaUy projaetcd of cutting » iHwMto
Ihxmgh tta iilud, and UMaanring a patmaiMnt baae-lio« for fha fad
dat«nntD«tion of it* troa position, extent, and form. He waa oonae-

qarntly obliged to axaeata Uie survpy on a chroDometrie baaia. cooneoted

with gcodrtical ofM-ratioiiiL The utmost prfcitioti waa uaed in laying

down the aBlrcuumiir.il ihitjk ami '.Le ivLiolp ^'r'Miii(l«i ii[ on t^e poai-

tinn of '.he I ih^crvntfiry nt Palermo, ri;i <iot.Tniiticii Viy iho aatronomer

I'l iz/i, c mrnun^cftteil by bi:rj to CajiUi ii .S!:iytli. The reiult uf

these aurvcyn wm the publication by the Lord* of the Admiralty of on
* Atlaa of .Si< ily,' coDtaioing the ehatta, plana, and vitmB vf MfPWfc
towna, and all tbe ramarkabla oapea and headlanda. Aa Ml MOOni-

mataMal to tha Atla% baft at th* mim tin* an independent woH;,

tkpiMi flnytb publiahad <lfNNir, Amai^a ot tbe RMOurcee,

Inhabitanta, and Hydrography of Sicily and ita lalanda, intarspertad

with Antiquarian and other Nolieaa,' 4to, 1824. In the me«n time

Captain Smyth, in 1S17, was appointed to tha Aid, aloop-of-war, and in

January to tho Adventure, ij g\m». Ho W«a »U > <'nf:ui;ed in

completing the eunrey of the shon.-s of the Adriatic Rfi > o irameticwl

by Napoleon, which ha completed in about two yrnt-^, n-.i'i thn n ^<iilt'<

of bis labours were published by the Imperial G«ogr»phio«l XuaUtute

of Miliiti

In 1823 and 182i Captain Smyth waa employed by th* Lorda of the
roCtbaaoMtaat th« UaDdoT*

Bahad pirwtoBi|y«i4*»aoTMtatothaliiMddttriag thamrwitt
France, and aow Marmined to make himeelf aa well ooquaintod wlt}>

its general rnmUMfn and reaooroea aa time and hit profeationtl dutiet

would allow. The reaulta of hie Burveys of the coasts and to tho

intarior were publiabed in a * !:il;otch of the Proent Hiai:- nf ihi- Island

of Sardinia,' 8vo, 1828, a vrork full of nocura'.a obaairrationt, and of

intrreatiug detaiJa oonreruing the antic]uiUes of Saidlaiaiad tta T§tJ
curioun manner* and custonis of tho inhabitant*.

('tt]itAiu Smyth H'.t.i.ii' ii ttip rnnk of po?t o-l^Ulhi, lY'liniary 7, l^^'.'l,

and paid off tbe Adventure in the (oUovmg oremoi-r. iio atterwarda

aettled at Badfordf and bnilft • ibmH ofaaervatory in hi* gardi%«feUi
hefaraiabadwithataMUinrtnaMat, a circle, and an aquatariil tola-

asm* ThamaltflfUaahMreatioaa of the baavtna waa the publication

of 'A Cycle «f Orleatkl O^aata for the naa of Naval, Military, and
PriTate Aatronomera, obaerred, reduced, and diaooited by Captain W.
H. Smyth,' 2 rola., 8to, 1844. Vol. I. containa tbe Prolegomeoa : voL
II., the Ik'dford Catilognr. Ttu- T'rnlofromena contaiaa a sketch of the

hutory i^f in'ri'tinmy, iin eltm::Dtaiy hurvi v ol it-i l''a.JiD_; (ajtn, a

di. Hi ri[itioii <if rii|it.i]u Soiyth'a own obsvfTatory, and 4idTice aa to the

niu'ir uf cniiiiituiiK' Qumy with ffficiency in the itructure and fur-

ciihing of tuoh a building ; and also plant and drawinga «t initmmeuta.

The eeaoBd niamt, hatidaa MO ebwrtaHoM o( awwal abjeota. oon-

taina a maM of daUctad laaaifcib aa tba Urtarr «f fha objaeta, on
pwaading obaerrafa, and on aalronomy generally. Tba volumat are

Bal only UMtructive, but amutiog and almoat popular. Captain Smyth
bad publithed prerioudy 'The Life and Serrivm of Captain Philip

Beaver,' 8to, 1829, and a 'DetoriptiTe Catalotrue of a CUfall af
Roman Imperial Lirgp Bra^t >fcdul«,' 4tii, Beflford, 1834.

Captain Sniyth ui.< rji>.Ml i\:r rrtin-trient petition, OoWbv 1^ 184A.
Beatta-nrri the raak ii!' riw Hihiiirnl, May 28, ISJS.

Admi.-al 8T:.ytb'» moat Taluiit<le work, tho rrault of ha numerotu
annreya aod obtrrvatioui in thu M«dit«rranean Hea, la entitlod ' Tba
Mediterranean, a Memoir, riiyaical. Hiatorioai, aad Nauttaal,' in,
1864. Tha work ia divided into five parte, the oontanto vt wUeh an
aa MkM>a>-FHt I, 'ACbongfaphieil Viaw «f tha Bhana of lha
MadltMNUMaa Sea, wKhaapeBterrafareaootothrirPradBaaaadOeai-
aMroai' Fart n.,' or the Current*, Tidet, and Watara of fhaMadbv^
raoean Saa.' Part ilL, 'Uf the Meditomnean Winda, Woatbar, aad
Atmoephrrical Phenomena' Part IV., ' Of the Surveyt and Oaogra-
pbical InVfutigntionK in tho Me<iiterr<Lnean Sta.' Part V., 'Of li.e

OrtliO(?ri[ihy and Nom^nclatur* ai.lopte<i
; the Oftographiad Point* or

C^o oniiii:.it--s of Ijitilude, Ijon^ritude, and Height- of tiiB Mr-iiil^-rrniit-ixa

Hhure* ; w ith the Variation of the Magnetic Needle, and other Notaudik.'

There have tinoe appeared, ' Popular Attronomy, by Kntncit Arago,

tawalatad from the original, and edited by AdmirakW. H. Smyth and
Mud Owt, Eaq.,' voL 1, 8vo, 1355 ;

• Biographioo at OMteiiahed
Boienttte Man,' by Fianeia Arago, tranalated by AdnlialW. B. Smyth,
Rev liadei; Pow. U, and Robert Orant, Etq., 8vo, 1857 ; aad a'Biatory
of thn titjw Wurl'JfbytiirolamoBcDconi, of Milan, ihowinghiaTravala
in America from 1541 to with some Particular af tha
Itland of Canary, nnw drd tranalated, and aiiited by Kear AdnUnlW.
H. Smyt^^' 8vo, IH j7. (Printed for tho IXaliluyt Society.)

The tcieutific world hu'^ luaj cd honoura in ubundanco on Admir.d
Smytb. In 1821 ho wiu ailmitted a Fellow of the Antiqiuriau
Society, and of tha Attrouomical .Society ; in IH'IG ho was unanimciualy

alactod F.R.S. In 18SU bo wat choaon one of the cooneii of the Uvo-
papihtealSoeia^af LaadaB. HaVMaftarmda ana of UwoooiaHtM
nr imitmviaa aad mtmStog tha 'Fanllml Alnaoaft* Ba hai bom
ai00.MT. fObTb

erfattiJ a D.C.L., ia one of tho Eriard of Viaitora of tlie Royal Obeerva
tory, and bat been ticl' fT. ;iili!::t uf the Royal Society ftinl thu .Society

of Antii^uoriea, and pretident ot tbe Attrouomical 8i>ciely. au<l of tho
Royal Oeogrtphical Society. Ue it also a corre-<|>on<Ung and bmiorary
member of teveral foreign aoiantifio aooiatiaa, and baa had medalt and
other rewarda piaaatod to Ua hy toolgB aonial^ and ooioBtUa
iooiotiaa. [fiwSvflunMT.l
Adaiial Smrfh haa a family of aevnal ehildren. Bii oHaal

WtBunmnr yrasattaoit Suyth, ia mining geologiat to 11n Ordanoo
anrvey. Hsa lecond ton, CuARLsa Puui Smtib, it MtronoBwr royal
for Scotl.-md. In the tummer of 1856 Profetaor Piaxti Smyth under-
took tho t.\.^k of tranaportin^ a large collection of inttrumentt—
m«taorolof;ic;il and magnetieal, aa well aj a:-trv>!iiJi:uca]— to a high
point on tho I'cak of Teaerifl'o. He Belpcced tivd Btatiooi, at aU:tii ;('»

ah-Dve the sea of "StU and 10,700 feet rcfljieoUvisly ; and (ji '. L.: i l

important attrouomical and niaipietical reaulta. Tho heat radtat«d

from tha BMo^ which haa been w oftOB aoq^ Aur in vahi in a lower
region, waa dlitiaativ perceptiblaavtt at tba lairar at tha two itattoaa.
.SOWEKRY, an Kngliih family waO kamm Uvm thoir pabKcatiaBi

OS uaturatintt and natural UttMy aiHilik Hw pfitMtlMd noBtma af
tbi>> family ans aa foUowt :

—

SowKRiiT, Jamk, was bom March tUt, 17SJ, and died October
2r-th, 1822. Hit father John Soworby was a lapidary and lived at
Bolt-in-TuD PatJtge, Fleet"! ri-ftt. Hi-s M.a Jiimea waa bom at Mead
Piaoe, Lariibrth. Having eu.-ly nvineed ii t-i.^to for drawiriij he became
a stiiili ut .-f the i'loyjil .•\i.vidi-iiiy »ji'l v.m urtieii-d to liichard Wright,
a painter of f>ea-vi«wR. Ue commenced tua profeaeion aa a painter oif

portraita and miniaturrt, of which mtmf asiat in London coUectiooa.

Ha alao engaged in landtoapa paintings aad far tba pnrpoaa of paintios

aooaiaMf thaflaalaiatha faNpaaad af UaaktaMahaooaHMBtad
tha etndy «r hatHV- Thb he did odor tho dlraeHon of Mr. W.

I

Curtia, and afterwartia aatitted him In tha |iradaetion of the illuiti«>

I

tioni to hit botanieal worka. Sowerby having thna become acquainted
with plant«, projected one of th« moat extcDstve botanical worka that
bail ever l^eeii coniiili.'t>.il iu t^l^. l ountry. Thia was tho ' Eogliah Bo-
tany.' In thia gn at work, which contnitiwl coluiin-d illustrations of

i every apecio* of Rritish plant, he waa aa-iistfd by Sir James E.i ward
'. Smith, who wrote the JcKcriptioiiH of thf. pUEit>< oontamod in that

work. He also publi»hPd u n,i]io vuluniti Un tbt- IJiiL',li.-h Fu-gi ur

Mothrooma.' Tlii* work cwQt«Liiie<i c .luured ilia^tratioua of all thia

kmilf thaitHONths haom, and embraced filtuna of aavaial apecia%
MiUlohad Ibr tta 6iat Iteoi It appearrd in pvto from I7M to 17M.
In 1 802 he eomraeneod a loriae of Uluatrattona of ' Britiih Mioatalogy,'

oompriting an aoonunt of the nunarala of Qraat Britain with 6gurea.
In 1 800 he published a aeriea of illuatratioui of animalt with tba title

* Dritiab Mi-oeUany, or coloured fi^urea of now, rare, or Uttle known
Animal subjects, many not before ascertained to be tintivci of tho
Briti.ih Isloa.' This work wa.? aucce«dpd by atiotber mu forci^-ii mine-
rala, eutiiled ' Exotic Mineral ciry,' which wni pu ' ^i-hed in piuis from
1811 to 1S17. Hii last gn nt vMir* wiut ' I'Lt Muioral Coucliulogy of
Oreat Britain,' in which bo gave tiguree of the various forma of ioaail

ohoiloaaiNllaaafathir aafaaalstatalaft Baridoa theae worka, which
wanaadoobtodly thaiMOtiapertoataalanl hiatoi7 publicBtioBa of
the day, Hk Bointbj ooatributod many papeie to the Traaeaetieao of
aoientifio aeotatiaa, mora aopaeially to the LfainMB and Qookgiail.
He also made a very large collection of ipecimaoa in Britith natural
hittory, including foiaila. The Fungi, which he had drawn, b« alto
modelled with hia own hand : thiii collection of modfla is now in the
British Muaeuiii.

Sowerby't labour* at an arti-t, V«siJes thoi-e devated to natural
biatory, were contiderablo. H- pallLaho l '.V lir.iw.ug iiuuk,' and a
work on Coloura, entitled 'A New Elucidation of Colour.' Uo waaa
fellow of tbe Lianasan, Oeologiaalk Ottd ^irTlllgll illll flatiallMi fla loll
three aont and two daagbtenu

* SowKBST, Jaob OB GoiM, ddtotata «f tha aban^ mabon oh
8tok»Newingtoa oa the 5th of twu 1787. ead ia the ecntaiy of the
Royal Botanic Society, r!rt;>:int't Park. He waa broagbt up by hia
father to hit own prvlr«.'!ii u of an artitt, but in aaaietiug bia father ba
acquired a considerable knowledge of mini'rala, plauta, and aoimalo.
Hn wat more parttoularly entrusted with the publication of tho
Britiah Miueralojsy and Mineral Cuuo* 'j>?y, H-auppliBd thn chemical
arrangement for tbe former work, ;iiid ii,»'!o thu onpiiml fil;.-'.eht-« lar

the latter half of the Englitb ISotany. Ho ai»o en^^rave i O-iti

for Smith't edition of ' Sibthorp'a Flora Oru.'ca,' which were t-xreu'.c l

from tbe onrivaUed drawings of Ferdinand Bauer. He oontritiutcd a
large aaiahor of the deoci iptioai af Ibaapeehnaaaof foetiK figured
in tbe lOaanl Oenehoiugy. He haa alao pabUahed nnmerona dacorip>

tieos of foa<il tbetla in tbe Tranaactiont of tha Geological Soeaety, aad
in many local geological works. Ou bit father'a death he becama tha
posseeaor of tbe collection of foatil ibalk, figured in tbe ' Mineral Oo»
ohology,' which he ttill holdt. In 1833 be took an intereat in tha
calablithment of the Botanic Qardeiu in K«-t;etit°s t'ark and waa ap-
[niuted secretary, and to hit aiie:,'y

[ crMncr ui -o the j;raat sue-

ceas of the Society and Qardeuii tuu l>ei^i: m » treit. lULVi^jre owiug.
Ue ia a Feilo* of the LiooKan and Zoulo^ital .Suti -..e«,

SoWEliST, OtuOHOE Bhktti.vcbaji, teouud son of tho above Jauaa
Saweihy, waa bom at Lambeth o« the 18tb of Anguak 1788, and
died oo tha Mth of My 1864. Ue atodiad natural htttafy with
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more tucf ' PS tl'.riu I.ii cLlcr brotbor, perhups on accoutt of liin uot

bciDgM goiij au artUt. la early life be was attached to the study nl

StelOBolonri n4 uaiitod bu father in Umm dapartoiMita of bU
labwm wain m kaawb^go of ioMcta mi nqoired. On marrying
towercr he gm up lib Entomology and commenced buaineaa aa a
dealer in nafanvl biatoiy object^ and Tisited the Contioent of

Borope for the purpose of obtamioe apeciisens. He boiiglit the oele-

bntcd Taakenrule collection of sheUe, for which he gave six thousand
pounds. ! lo sL-o bought several other Uij:^ ooUectiotis. His know-
Udiici of thtj fnii;i3 of shells was vtiy oxteasiv*, and he jTajoctcd

l piibli«lied a great work pntitle<l ' Tlie Cienc-ra of recf nt ar.d Fossil

ShcllH.' Tliia w.iH jiublinl.f^l from 1.S2U to 1S2-J. Hifi l .thi . iinJ

brother executed the drauiaj^ aiid engraviijgs, and he druw up the

deacriptiona. ills papera oa rarious spedea of Moltufca are rery

numerous, and were published in the 'Zoological Joomal.' the 'Pro-

Oiedii«i tt theSMomml BoMft' 'MiaiiMor Matanl History,'

ma tha 'Baporlaof tha BritUi iaaadatloB/ A lial of «baae papers,

VpiiBida af fbrty In numler, Riven in Agossiz's and Strickland's

'BiliUogmphjr of Zoology,' published by the Ray Society. Beside*

tlefo (knpera and thr work on the goncra of shells ho pubtiabrd
Foveral other independent works; nmongst these should b« tuea-

tioDod the CatBlojjne of the collri. tion rtf the 1 ilc Eail <if T.iukcmllo,
'Sptcies C' nrlivUiirum, or ti uci-o orii;iuiil I)c«ciii4 ions :md < *biwr-

vntioiis of all (be Sj..-._iiM of ro-cut Shells w;tb tbi'ir Varieties,' l.undi ii,

l'"'jO. ' CoDctKdii|.'if«l lU'i'^lnitions, nr cnlonr..''! fisuri_-i of all tbc

hitberio uoGgurvd recent ^iicUa, with their vorietiea,' London, 1^^'.^

4B. 'ThManniaCoMclvliflanmi, or FUliMaaadllaMriptioiiaof Shall%'

Loodan^ 1042. Ba «ae s Fallow of the Linnawn Society.

SowcRBT, CnanLES Edwarti, Uilrd Kon of Jamoe, was bom on the
let of Fabruai7 179'>, and died in Juuo 18^2. IIo ansiatad fint his

bther asd ailerwarda hia brutber James de Carl* iu their uatunl
hiatory publlealliMU tSl ISSl.wben the copyright of ' I^glish Botany'
fidlitig to bis i>hare, he oouiiueuced tlu! publiratiaB at a aaonnd ^flitiim

tuhi]] |>A|>er, witii Uix^- mlAAi'ti'. This tMAIaatpraatiifcliaiog
rnjcriiiti d Ijy bin cmih, Jubii I'^dward i>o»t'r'oy.

*SnvrKi;Y, (enini.K 1 ii> 1 nsonAii, son of the ii'n ivu i lei.rge Bretting-

lixiii Suwi rby, Willi l/oru March 25. 1812, and ii tiou woil Known as a
natarallst --lUiX uatumi history engraver. Ue has continuM the 'The-
aaiirua Cuuchyliuruta ' of his father, and baa also contributed largely

tothaaatimlUalarvlttentiiraof thadM, £Pa daa*riptionia(iiew
ahella la the Ploeeaanga <( tha Zoetotglad Society are Tary uomerooa.
He hax also piiblisbed soreral indc[>ondeut works: I. 'AConcholo-
(.'[ical Manual,' in 1839, of which a fourth edition a|>peared in lSi±
2. ' ConcholngtLftl llhuilrntiotiii,' a c<<iitiuuatiou uf bis father's work
from 1*30 to 1S42. 3. • r.,|.uUr IVitisb Conchology," London, lb54.
4. 'A popular (luide t> the Aiiuarium,' Loiidoii, 1857. Ho is a
Fellow of tho LiuD;rnn SoLitty.
* !<oWEKliT, Hk.niiv, a youuger son of Geoi-ga Brettiugbatu ijoH'erby,

who is now in Australia, commonced his career aa a natural hintory

artiat and miocnilogiat. He wrote ' PopuUr llineralogy ' in lic«T«'a

aeriaaor*raMlarMaitanA~
MoibaeBOthari mily ba«a)

"TAYLOR, ALFRED SWAIKH, a dbUnguhhed efaamlat aad
medical juiist. He w m eduLnto.i for the medical tirofcs»lon at Oujr'a
]Io«|<ital in l«ndiiii. ..u l ."imiiip a Liffutiaty of tbf? Apolb -c.iriea'

Society in 1!'2S, aii.l a meiolKT • ( tho Iloyul CoUfgr uf Surgruiin in

1830 He wn- f iil s' (]iioiitly iijii'Dit.'.'. lecturer on ^-bi-miaitry to the

Ouy'a Hospital .Medicid ticbool, and aW Itctuivr <>n foreusic medicine
spnideac» Ba liaa writtru two worka ia aooneotioo
ladleina, wUch are the pric cip.il tazVbooka in our

school*, and hare given to I'r. Taylor a deservedly high
aa a ohamiat and medical juiist The first of thrso was

entitled ' A Manual of Medical Jurispnidcncr,' nud embraced all thoso
Bubjects of inijuiiy which are brought before tho medical man in

easea of crimiii'd iu-^niry. The isr.p. rt.-tiicp of thcsubjVct of poieoning

aod the r.i; id -iilv.vi. >« of cbriJiii ul knuw'.idi^e iti iel.i'.:'iii to pL t-oua,

induced iir. Taji^.T to cxt<u)d t!;ifl pari of bu w-jrk, uud to publi-L a
volume ii<".ot< d I'liliii-Iy V.i tbu Bubjixt of [Hji^-JiiiB. In ! I - ht- [ ub-

lisli'd bis second vo'.uiiie, 'On I'uUous in relatiouio llc iical Juria-

pru SeiicQ and Medidne.' Theae works bare brought Dr. Taylor into
f>reat repnte in the iaTeatigatloo of oaaee of auapccted etiminai poiaoa-
ing. Iteoentljr ^ iMa Men amptoyad by the crown la caaaa de-
manding obemieal reaearcb. Be waa tho* employed oa tlia trial af
William Palmer for the manler of John rnnuns Cook, aadalttiangh
unable to detect Ktrychiiia iti the coiiti^uU uf lb« uiurdered man'a
body, l>r Tnylor ;•» .

< Ijii ividi iic sgiiiixt Pttliiicr i nj tli« ground that
hVUjpt'JUi.H e\bili!ti-'d by Cool: ciold \<v produwd Im mi nthLT

iiifiuiH than Btiycliuia, and tbst tliiH a.-i-nt miybt liv troy ItU' wilbuut
L> in)5 in hnllicient nuaii'.ity in tbi' U.xly afti r ilea'.ii Ui yii'ld pro'jln of

its presence to ch.jn icul i-e agei.ta. It ia well kuoHu tUiil a Urgo
|

aaionnt of chemical evidence was brought to combat the latter part
of Dt. Tnlor'a evidence, and aubsequeot to the trial be puUiahed a
work 'On poiinA« hgr atgdak with aonnnta « «faa IMkal
Xrldaooa gmnaiktiM tridT^TllulMB Fhtaar ftr lha muritr of
MBPMi >u»06ok.'tina4«%l»ab HbOIi woifc ba adhwhUamir

from tho ch.irges brought againiit him cither directly or indirectly

by the e*ideaue got up by tho unhappy priaoner. Dr. Taylor edited

fov aaoa jaam wa <iMiMl QaMltat, nd faaa ban
tribtttor to the waeUy medical parfedleal Ctaratarei

la I86S the honorary degreo of doctor of medicine waa oonfatiad
an him by the University of St. Audrews In 1948 ba became a
Licentiate of tbe Bajal Ooll«aa of Phy^daa^ Londoa, aad ia UU
a Fellow of the aana Indy. B« waa aiaelad a Mlaar of IhaBmal
Society In 1845.

•TSCHUDI, JOHANN JAKOB VON, an eminent natursdist sad
ctlinolfij;irt, waa bom at Qlarus, of a tn.gblly f imily in .Swilz».rlii-.;il,

on the 2jtii of July ISIS. Uo was oduc U' d :.r»". it th'- Oyjima^iuni
and tben at tho University of ZuiicU, where ho dvvgtcd uucli of Lu
attention to natural history and medical adenoe, and displayed a

marked interest in aoientific travela. In order to extend hia atudiBa in

the natamUtiitoiiy adaaoaa ha proceeded from ZUiicb to SwictMti,
andaftiraaiiia to Lajdaok wham be prepared his 'Syatom d«r BatniK

chler,* Lm^aa. 1888. SahaaqjaanUy be went to Paris, where an oppar-

tunity aaaaiad to pnatait llaJf of carrying out his atrong desire of

making a voyage round the world, and he accordi:>gly embarked on

to.xrd a French ship. On reaching Peru howrvcr tbe vessel was soli

U> the Peruvian govorument, and Voa Tfcb iiii win i 'i:i>itr.'iiti«l to

limit hit labours to an investigation of tbe natural b;; lory buiI ctljiif>-

logy of Peru. The limitation of his tii-'.d of inquiry bad however tLt

a.i'.,iu;::(jo of enabling him t'< s irv. yitmorv tliorouglily. Ho b] iiil

live years in tbe invoetigatiou, reluruing to Eurupo in lUi'i ; and

obtlaidaB hailag intervened wUeh nntaatad Iriai flraaa nairjilnaaat
hit wlab to aoeompany F'raaklia lanla Aretia axpadittoa, be Stku-
mined to devote himself to the aRangemont, for the purpoee of paUt
cation, of the rich mass of materials he had collected in Peru. Ttor

this purpoee he retired to bia eatate «f Jakobebof, near Wainer Vea>
Rtult, in Lower Auatria, from whance bo haa since given to the world

a general account of hia travels, under the title of ' Peru Rclae^ria.

ncruDgvn aus den Jahrom l»oS 4^,' 2 vols., St. Liall, 1846, which hu
been translated into English, in It^il, by T.Ross; and tiie more

special works— ' UnteriiuchiinL''u \.hvr die Fauua Por.i i a ' il:.. li-

gations of tho I'auua ot Peru), 6t. Gall, 1^44-47, with 72 pUUisa
work of great value ; the aplendid ' Antiguodades Peruanoa,' VicODa,

liiSl, with atiaa, published in eoniuuctiou with Uoa Mariano Edaatda

da Btvan: aad hia ahdxwato wodt <Dia Kaehaaaptaehab' S «oh,
mama, 1833, oontainfaig a giaaunar, dlntianaiy, aBdvaaalHilny ofthe
language of tbe natives of Peru. These works display a c'.vnr con-

caption of tho true purpoee of such au investigation, and baw pUcvd

their author among the mont eminent of thoKo laborious and b arncd

men who have devot> d thentuilvos tu tliaC pirticuUr d<.i]iartiu<-:it f

aajaatifie iaquity. ' Aeiaen durch Sud-Ametika,' Bd. 3, appeared l&tM.

Vice, FUANCIS DE, one of the moat distingtililiad aatranoDon af

modem Italy, the son of Count Aacanio de Viao-IJfaaldini aad the

Caaataai Aaalia Awhiuto, waabamaAlfaoaaitooBthalOthof
1808. Bo waa odacat« l partly at lliaCallagtodelBabilitolTTUadk
partly in the school of the well-known oongrepttion of the Scoloplat

Siena, and entered the Jeauit Society aa a novioo in 1823. After

painrliiE with much distinction through the usual stagea, both as a

adiolai- and as a master, in the Roman CoUoLe of that Soeieiy, ho »u
apjiointt il tin I'^nO) awiistant of Katht'r t5t«phcn Dumuuchel, who ».»s

at that litno il) i barge of li. ' biorvalory ; and it was a aort of pre-

sage of the b..-tU'ry of his afv r carotr, (b it one of the„first dutisa

iLMtgued to bini It ti; tjil.ii jt the ..uji iif tlie a]'P' :iranee of thO

tboD expected UaUty'a oouiel, both accoruing to tbe elenaata W
Damoiseau and to tboae of Baattoaulaati ThayaaagaetranoiDerbad

the latiifaatioB of being the hat to obarrre tho oomot, on the Sth of

Aoguak ISK, Soon nfterwarda, do Vico, in conscqneooe of the great

age of P. Oomouchel, becoming tho priacipnl aitrouomer of the Bonian

Ob.-iervatory, undertook a long aeiiea of obiervationa for tbe purpose

of asoertaiuing the suspeotad error in the latitude of Rome, as d<.-.<:r-

mined by Lu illu8trio»!s predecessors, Boeoovich, Calandrelh, Conti,

and Reicl.tiibacii. ThLi.e observations, which amount<-d to tiesily

i-nOf) ill number, wtro eminently suocessful, and the rc«uU jWai a

correction of a:: error of two sooonds in tbu rKi i fed latitude. O0
engaged at the same time on a similar Mrius of obaervatiotis '^"'j'**

luttgitude, in concert with the astronomers of Paria and Naplaa, Sooa

aflerward% Father de Vico, at the inatanoe of SobttOMcbar of Altco^

aadartoohaaaataa a( abavtadoaa af «ha plaaatVam
oleanm of tha Romaa ataoaahaM waa paeaUarly odiptad, witb a

view to the determination of tt* tlSM of ita rotation upon

aii'. Tho success of this miMklUag eaatrilwted more than all htf

1 ruvious labours to osUblisb hia reputation among tho nstrononiers

of Euroiie ; and hia Kubsequent obs«rvatioi>s of the sateUit''* of !^ 'tiuT>i

nud of tho iuuer riuK of thai pbxtiet, sj) well aa hia detailed r«t«rts on

the ncbulii'. wliich about tba*. titui' b:ul beOOOaa
interett, fully »ustaiaed th«t repnialinti.

i atber do Vico buwornr is iiio-jt |N)pul<irly known aataoto^*?.?
bia numcrouj and taoocssful diwoverioa iu the oometaiy^ltaaHw***

ha waa one of tho aarlieat in more recent time* to take op ai

tamatio atody. Duimc the years IHi, im, aad 1847 he diKorerea

e IM «haa a%Mo(OMaa malarioai bodlf%iBarM>of wbiA bu
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clAiai to priority of LliB^'uVt?ry ia ur.diflput'jd, Tho u'^'lith tiiif! Ivjcn

obaerred by auothar a^itronomor two daya before it wu ducovervd
(iodep«Ml«iUy howoTW) bv Father da Vieo.

AnffHiw man haoibU but lunUy 1«m uaafiil work uadeitalua by

aapaiadelMiti^lBwUflhhcliMid to hav* mado eeoiidmbla pco-

mm; tat In thia aai other worka which be hiui ooiiimen««d, be waa
{niacniptod by th« Kovolution ot \ by which, ia oouimoo with tlte

other mamban of hia order, he w is li riwn f

n

jui lUmie. He wag tr<-at«>l

with much diistinctioa during hia vxilc by lr,ii iVlbw-liatroaoiiicn iu

France and England, and receitrod mora than one iovitatioti tn fix bin

roaiduDoo In either of theae countries; but the circuui^tAu«4 nf bin

order at that time determined him upon oatnblisfatrg )iiui»if iu the

Uoitiid Staloa oT Au.urii:.!, and be had almoet couiplutud bis MTin^ii'

moQta for the purpose, when he waa aeizod with KCiite iuSamiiiittiou

of tiw ohMl^aod liw wried oQ after a short illai»ii. Hu dio i ia

London on tiM ISth of Hovember, 184S, at the early i^t^ uf furty tbroa.

Fithar do Vieo ia oUetj known in litfrature by hla oootributiona to

tho 'Raoooll* Soiiatifioi^' a aoicnUlic jourual which owed ita origin

prindpall; to hiiirtf. mA whicb ii atui ooatioiud inior » now tarn.,

{Kaffouagiio MonmmUa Tte« ailmioridtt P.9rmum 4$ Vko,

WAI.LICH, NATHANIF.L, M.D. luJ Ph. D., P.R.3., LonJoa ami
K<liut>ui^h, a oolobmted boLiniot, wm born at Coponha^on ou Jan.

SSth, 17M. Ha oonimoncod hi* botanical atudiea under tlto dircctiun

of I^ofoMor Vahl, and went to India iu 1807 at the age of oao^od-
tfNOtv iaftaa^paai^of MugMBtottaDaiuah attlamootaikSMuii-
MNk m18I5ta«HaABiMiMtofhal«nponi7eharg«of|]»Gilnitte
Botanic Qanleo, whldl uppatotBMat waa aubenjuoutly ponoanantly
confirmed on the t enoMBMPdrtlOMof Dr. Fleming, Mr. Colabrooka^and
Sir Joseph Bunka. Dr. Wallich's exertioiM during the thirteen yean that
elapaed before hia first return to Europe added greatly to Uie extent
and value of tbe prpTioualy extonaivo collection* of this i^deo. He
also tr.i:. Lui' ted ICurope and America a v.u<t i|iiantity of hitherto

nnkii'T va and I > sutLfii! plant*. In 1820 Dr. W;dlit:h made a tK>t;\aical

I'jtL-ui BiuLi tu Ncfiiiil, in tile counio of which he collected a gie it v.iri»ty

of plaiita, uiaay ot which ho forwarded to London. A aevere fever,

ooaght on his dasoant to the plains, oonfined him to hia bed for two
xnontbo and oompellad him to •eok boaefit from a Toyage to Penaog,

SiocaiMno, andsome other plaooa IB tho Stiaitt of ValMoa, from which,
aftar aa abaeDoe of ttva montlio, ho ntomad «b the Ia«t day of the
year 1S22, rich in botanical ooUactuma and with renewed health. In
1 B'ii be commenced the publiMtioa of a selection from his Nepaul
ci)llactiona under thv title of 'Tentamen Ftone Nepalensix lUustratio,'

of wbich two ir.iuilMtn. t'ontaining 25 plates, were i«iucd. These ]>Utca

were tho bot&:iical f-rat fruits of tho oaw art of Uthognphv iu India,

and both dranii ^'h and litlingiapha WiM tMiHlad h{f MHSi lltietB

under Dr. W'&Uich'a direction.

In tho following year ha wia dapotad by tho government to iospoct

the timber foreata of the Waatank Froviaoaa, and availed himaelf of

irtnaitf to aamiM and flolkat planta in tha kingdom of

^ „j Tallaf of DagMi ftai Kuttntooa to other parta of India

) undertaken at varioaa times by Dr. Vr'allich, which enabled him
till Anther to increaae the immeoso stores of botouioid treasure he

tad aOBumnlatod. Hia health bad uuw however suQ°orv<l so sereroly

ftwm repeated attacka of ilhiog that, in 1823, he viait«d EugUnd,
bringing with him tbo ifroiit b^lk of his colUclion?!. Ho thoLi wiih

the oonaect of ti^'j lii^t Iijdi.i Company prooNj i' ll to diatribute his

duplicate dj i LiEi-. i.a amongst tho public and privatu herbaria throujjh-

out tlif wurl'i i he type collection, containing a complete cerii-s of all

the specisa, waa preaeutod by Dr. Wallich to the Linnieaa Society of

London. At thia timo he oompletad hia work, antttbd 'Phintie

AaiatkiB Aariorai^' oonristing of SOO baantafhUy azaeated eolonred

pUrtafc la 1838 Dr. Wallich returaad to InUa and resumed the

dana oftta Botanical Garden, which howorar bis health obliged him
taally to rodgn hi 1317, when he again arrived in England. lie was
the author of numoroiu papera and reports on horticultural and bota-

nical subjects, published in the ' Trauaactions of the Aaiatic Society of

Calcutta,' 6ir W. J. Hooker's 'Jourimiof Botany,' and tha * Linmean
Trjnum tious.' Uo became a FiiUuw i f the Linnasan Society in 181S,

:ui 1 ill 1 -^ly one of ita vico-pre«i iu:i'.<^. He waa a man of warm allec-

tiona, read^ wit, and pleaai&g manners, and devoted in hia attachment to

hia favourite acienoe. It must not be forgotten that be did mora than
any one ehw, to introduoe into the eardena and graenhouaes of Kntc-

ImiA tta haaiitifiil aud luxuriant punla of ]adi% and il ia fioni ui
onllanliaw and daaoriptions, and pmaatatiooa to a«r paUio and
private gardens that wo arc indebted more than to any other source
for our aoqunintanoe with tho Flora of that diatrieU

He died at hia house in Upper Qowerstreet, London, on the 28th
of April 1364, in the Ol^tli year oi hin :ige.

•WUiiATbTONE, sm CHAULtJS, Profc.»or of Experimental
I'li.io-jopby in K iijgs College, L'i:i'!>.!Q, u.ui bom at Gloucestor in the
year I'rO'J. [.'uiii,-.rted ffoiu b.n. inrtb witb busiuisss ndutwl to the
muutcal ijrofrr.i.iii:i, lin c.inn r [ n'^i-nw an iimtnictivo and Kratifying

inatanoe, ia addition to many we have already recorded, of the happy
.. |g||,|^miBtoaiiiBtitoaln4|'«o>Aa<<^aHHUiir

iu iv'.Jijh tlio raulu of scienci? nro recruited from those of traJo. But
this ioatance is of a peculiar kind. Mr. WhoatHtooe, aa a soUcr and
maker of muaical iostrumenta, in London, waa led to investigate the
aoieiMM of sound, Urth theoretically and juactioally. Hia firat oontrl-
button to adeaoe^ we believo, was fuundad an aMW * Hmt SqMiiMBto
on Sotwd,' made at aa early agu, and puMithod ia tta * Aaaib ofVht
losophy,*M>&«fiivAqniti8S|, Uniting mat mechanical ingenni^
with clear gWHBatriOMCOaaaptiaBa of pur" dy uamics, he produced from
time to time, a variety of instrumenta and pieces of apparatus, for tbe
illustration of mechanical and acoustic principlea, and the production
of eiperiuieiit« both of research and demonstration ; among which
were mauy i^miui' f uudud on Dr. T. Young's hariiionio ^lldl^»,) for
the e>X]iljiiialiun uf tho nature nf waves and uuiiul t'-ioti" and Uin mode
of their prn(,-r\'»?ion, iiiturfer. lie.', ,i:;il c>j...h;ij >li Tli.^ .•-tii iy mid
illtutration of the philosophy of sound led to that of the r>!ulMophy
of light, and in thia liaa oonaiitod tba paauiiarity of Mr. Wbaalstone'a
career, which, we ooneslvia, aSwda aomething very like a practical
domonst(Btion of the undulatory tbnory of ligbt. Had not tbi^ theory
been esseatially true—wero not light, otjually with sound, pro-
duced by the undalations of an elantie meilium—had light oonaLited
in the projection of corpuscles —did not acoustics and optica present
au hanuonious system of perfect ruutu.il au»lo.;ica—w e believe Mr.
Wheatstone would not have l«-i u b-cl from mu«io to li;;ht, and from
optics to electricity, ami cor.ld r.ot have made himself tbe philO'
Bopber he has beoome. Ili< aj jaratus and instruments for tbe
production upon true tbeort'taal principles,—or the imitation of auch
production—and the explanation of optical phenomena, are almost as
nuawrouaaad valuable aa tboee illustrating sound, with wtueb. indeed,
aoneof thamanaaeaaiaiay'ideaticaL The tardy joitiee with wlmii
the truth of Dr. Teaa|fa pToinra, TnoMAs] Kreat diaoovariea ia oobp
nexion with tho undulaiofT thaaw has at ! <9t been recognised, by the
educattMl portion of the pablio, aaa the iutcUc.:iaal appreciation in thia

country of Freanal's consentaneous researches, are both greatly indebted
to Mr. Wheatstone for tbu production of exporimeot.'U devices, enabling
tho ntiidont to obtain a rational conception of tho theory—to peroeive

iu relation to that subject, " that central thread of common sense, on
which," in tho wonii of Sir John Uenchel, "tbe poarls of analytical

research are iuYar;.iLiij stiii; (^v

'

After numerous acouiitic aiid optioal investigations, made public in
tho later Journals of tbe Royal Institution (aome of which «m
annonnoed and illustrated at the weakly evening meetiog*), or ia Ita
'Philosophical **"flr"'"1* iaeladiBC aspacimental inquiries into 4ta
nrinciplaa of varioua amiaal iaatramaalsk lie eommunlnated to tta
Itoyal Society, in 1S3S, through Praf^iaer teaday as a Fellow, a
pafwr on tho Acouotlc ftgures which had fcaMi auminarily investigated
by ('hladni. In the following ye*r ho commnnicatad to tbe society,

tbroii;.'h the »«;m! me lium, bis cclebrsti J A - ouot of somo experi"
niuiita to riitt»i>nr« tbu n l.n-ity of olectn aty a:id tho duratiou of
I il i -.nu l:jlit '

i:i l.-f B.iiue viMvr he w»s appoiutod Professor of
Kxperiuentiil I'hilotopliy in King's College, London. On tho 21st of
Januai; 1830, he was elected a Fellow of the Uoyal Society. Ou tbo
21atof June IbSS, be oommunicatod a paper to thesodety (which
waa fMdoatheaanMday,)aotitled, 'ContribntionatotheFhy '

'

of Tiaieo. tut L Oa aooie wmarkable aad hitherto naol
phenomena of binocular Tidea.' In this ho fliat deeetibad tta
tiful iuatiumant he named tbe StereoMope, now, in miloi
and with v.vious modifications and additions, so well-kuowu.
But though the slur<-<.acopo has deaervedly b«come an objcot of

refilled popular adniir-itiou Professor Wbeat>it.<>uo far better known
tu li-.e jVMT.il [Hibl.c, (rolu thi' .i|.|i'.iciUijn uf bn scioulitic (,'eniui aud
tt'.taiuiuents to the I'.iectMC IMc^rapb, to the bistuiy of which, ia
connection with hirnxolf aud wicii his i ii.iiiiil Cimial||||a% Iff TTHtltM
FomBKUtLL CooKK, we must now proceed.

Fw between sixty aad aavanty yeara paal* otfcuH yliilaaaplmalma
fiom timetotinw exhibited exporimeats oa Motional,ud on vdliia
electricity, in rlectro-magnatiani, and in magneto-oleetricity—aaaacb
branch of the subject beeame developed—all coosiderad aa poaribto
means of commimic tting intelligenco. Theae gradually improred
in dedniteness of object, and in tbe approachee they made to pno*
ticability. I)r. Hamol of St. Peterabnri'', baa rec>:'ntly SBserted (in a
di9coura>j delivered at the meeting at Uonn, in the autumn of 1S57, of the
Germau nituraliHsand pbysicista,) thAt tbo f:r-i: eleclrchmagnetio tele-

grajjh waa produced, between 1820 and Ib'i'I, by tb-j Ularon Schilling,

of Laiistadt, who had been attached to the Kusaian embassy at
Uunich, and booome familiar with tho previous endeavours of the
Bavarian electneians. At the sitting of the Physical seotioa of the

BMotiai at Boaa, ia 1335, on Septaaibar 9M, «f mbUk PlafiaMi
Hnaoiw of Haidelbeiw was preeidant for Oa daj^. flie Baton aotplaiaaA

and exhibited his telegraph. The subject received much continued

attention from Profewor Muncke, who, on the 6lb of the following

March, ISZCt—in tbo words of l)r. Uamel, "explained the whole thing
*

to Mr. Cooke, at that timo occupied in tbe Anatomical Museum at

Heidelberg, in preparing wax mo-Iela for his father, who had than
recently be«n appuintoil Profei.Hoi of .Vnatomy in the University of
Durbatii, ll« luul not previously -ituJi-.d pbyaics or oloctricity; but
beiii^ iilruck with the V.uit imi ort.iijijo to t:,u r.i.lw.iyH tlitui extend*

ing theuiMilvas over Oreat Britain, as well as to government and gana-

nS pB»faaai^ a< a ^Tirtoaily) jaitaataBaoBi laoaa at i
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te ptaetleinj tttalatd fay nNina of hdihiUjt Mr. Oooto Irnms*
dUUl; (I!r««ti>d hi» attontion to lU adaptattoQ to ft prftctiflftl ayatcm of
talagrmpbing ; and, giving up tbo profwtloa in wbi» b« mui engaged,
lie from that hour dsroud bimwlf nolosively to the realiKntion of
that object. He came to Koglaod in April 1830 (reaching I.<jndoa

on the SSod,) in order to perfect hie plana and inatrumenta. On the
27th of February of the follovring ye*r, 1837, while engikgod in oom-
piptinR i> set of iiiiitrumiMili for an iuU-nJrd cxpcrimBtitiil rijiplicatioD

of hl« teleg|-lt)!l nU rA.C I,:V[ ri'il i lirnl M,^D"1 I'St'T liiislvv.iy, lie 1m-C.i1U('

acquaintMl, through the iulroJuoUuu of l<r. Kogct, [Hixihr, I'i.rtR

MauJ with ProfsMOr WhMtatona, who hnd for Mver»l years girm
Bneh ftMeution to tbo •ubjaet of tnonnittiuK iuteUigence \tj olvctri-

eitu, md bad mad* Mtml dincovi riius "f tli>ht[|iwt iMjirrtMwrtiiCB-
Motad with tbia iubjact. Auioog tLeaa wan Ut aatMrmlintliBB

(wUoit win ba apin laferred to In thia article) of the velocity of
alaotiial^, wbw paavng, under ecrt«in rirciimntaucea, through a
copper wire; hu experimenta, in wbicli th" ilcflection of !:mKni>tio

niedltf*. the decompoaitton of water, lunl I '.litr voltaic and magneto-
electric cffiscta, were produced thrnugh grc-iUsr length* of wiro than
had eT«r before bten ex!>i-ritiieut«<i u|><jii ; and hia orii$iu»l method of

coDTertinga few wirira iuto a counideniblo tiiimlMr of circuit*, ao that

they mixbt tmnimit the grvateat num)»rr ot ai^-nAls whtL-h am be

tnuwmitted bj a given number of wima, Xtj the dedectiou of uugnetio

Mr. Chariaa OoIn Adtey, in a papar fMd baibM Oa iMQtoHttB of
Clvlt Kqginrera in Loodou, on tha 2nd of March 1SS2, raoorda, that
"to loaa than four uitince etuud enzolled on tha onnala of the year
1887 aa claimiuits for the honour of having luventeil the Electric

Telegraph a» a |ira<;ticublo rwility. These are Wheatstoue, Alciandor,
Stoinuetl, and Mr>n«t!.'' There " can bo uo qiieetjou however," he oon-
tinuen, ' of \V|ii-.it«tuno'a priority iu date over Alexauder and Morse.
Steiiiht'il had re|>«itcd Uaui«8 and WL'b«r'a ex|>erimeiit.'* Iiffire th.it

dati', l ot ho did nut produce auy tiivention of hia own iiiitil lugi^;

•equcnily." lo June 1S30. Profciwor Wheatntone. in « cuurso of
lecturea deliverad at King'a College, hod exhibited ht» ex;'> riniLtilK ou
the Telocity of alootricit*, with a langtheucd circuit of nearly four
milea of couMrnilii» and had gina a akatchoftba meana by whiih
ho propoMdto «mwttt the apparattu into an alaelci«al talagn^h. A
atatamantto this cflTeot n-aa published in ^ 'Um^dut (kfvpaiu
SdaiMo' on the lat of Mai ih 1^37. In tha follawlng Hay, Meaaia.
Whentetone and Cooke tiiok out their ItrKt patent, wUeh waa Moled
on the I'Jth of June, "for iiiipr»vuiueiit« in giving aignala and aound-
ing alaruukD, in diilant ('Iricn, by mi-trii uf ulectric i-urrcnt-H tnui«-
mitteil through nictjU.io cirmits." Tlif t<>UKr>ph thu.< j mIpuI. <i

originally oonifimteil of tivo uecdlivi, iviiich woro soon altotnanU
rod need to two. The flnit lino Ic'.iic tolegrajili U;d dnwn f.>r

uaeful purpoiw« wna coustmcteil, undir tlm patent, in tiie fulloniiig
yrar, upon the Blackwall lUilway. Five other patenta were auhae-

quently taken out by the aamo potanteea, either individuaUy, or in

oo«0panitlM« for vaoooa iflUKQvenMBte oo tbo imf^^f plan* Tha
alaetro4BacBatle abnuB waauat pataotod by than in lasr.
The terms of |>artDerahlp of the patenteea wer<> more exactly

define<l and cuuhimed in November of that year, by ii piirtuerahip

dee<l, which vested in Mr. Cooke, a.i the orik.;ujator of the uuderUtktng,
the exduaivc mauiufeiuent of the iiiv< nti , iii Ureal Uiit.uu, Irii):iud,

luid the ColouioH, with the cxoluaive eiiguieeriog di'jiartnunit, ;ia bo-
tw'eii tLem.''olve(t, and ;dj lie benefit ariaiug froio thy laying down ul"

the liuea, and the msuiufutiturc of the in»tnimeiil.<. Ah lurtm ra

taoding on a perfect equality, Menwra. Cooke and Whi atittinifl um c to

divide equally all proceeda uriaiug from the granting of lioencea, or
fraattioialaartlMpalaBtiighit; ap«p-o«la^MD(iBt|i^rahlata
r. OMikoaaiiiaBager. Profbaaor Wheatatona rakiDM aa aqml Toiee
with Hr. Cooke in aelti-ting und mrHbfying the foiVi Of the telegmphio
inntrumrnto, and both |

ai-tiu:*
i
I- I^-liI theniHelvei to inpart to each

Other, for their equal and mutual benefit, all improvemeiita of what-
ever kind, which tney might become poaaeaaed of, conueciei] with the
giving f>f sipniiLh or tLe .•..mndiiiii; of .lUruitis bj meiui« of electricity.

For soioc jeM.-< ufn r thn I rnintton of the jiartiieraliip the under-
Vking ra| idly I'l ii-r>1-. I, uoii. r tbf lonfitaut and equally auct piwrul

ejeiti'-na or the |. ir . m '.Imirdi'.tiuct do|.artmenta, until it atlalooi thr

character of a aiuqjli! and practical ayatem, worked out acivuti&callv on
thaaurahMiaof actual experience. In the worda of the Ute Sir M. I.

BMBd||BBninau Hm Mam IsambakdJ and Frofeeior DaaioU [Dam ell, !

Jobs Frbubrick], whcaa apportionment asd hiatoiT of the relative

Mali and merita of ProliaMor WbeatMooo and Mr. Ooofca, hi reapoct
of Ika electric telegraph, we have here with iome addition* adopted,
**VUlet Mr. Cooke 1* entitled to atand alone aa tha gentleiniui to n hom
tbia oonntry u indebt* d for having praclioullj' introduceil and carried
out tbi' electric telegraph at an u rriil iiiiilertikiij((, jironiiiiug tu be
a work of aatiooal irnporlante, and I'r iffM- .r NS heatfltiiriK i« aeknow-
I'- l^'-d ft' the HL'ii>titir:i; m:iu wlioao

i
rofn.ni l n^ni «ijc:;. ^<i:ul reeearcbea

hail already prejjircd the piibliu Ui rvccivo it aa a jiriijoct capable of
praottcol applicado::, it in tn t).e unite<! laboura of two gentlemen so
well qualified for mutual aaaiatonce that we mont attribute the rapid
pmpiaa whkh tU» inperlaBt lanotioa hia nado daitaig tbo few
lOMi ilBBa theJ ham haau uamli

tahgtaphy, to wiona ftnai^ liaa aaado JariBgtta annBlaiB yeaia that
have anooeadad, in Qnat Britaia, on the aoaUpoat of Europe, ia
America, and to ladJai beneath tba Oeaan, and between Africa and
Kurope, moat ef 0ur raadera have been laade familiar by ite daily
Bourcei of contemporary hiatory, or by actual experience. It U
understood thai the principal aubjeot of this article haa reaped a >nb-
Btantial pecuniary ronsrd for hU ah.ire in th'« benefit whi, h ho lia.i

bean thua initrumeht-.! in r. uiLMing iifion mankind-
Mr. Adlev's pii|j«r alteady rufirrx-d to, ami which lias been one of

our .-iii'.hor-.ti. « lor tlii» urticit-, i.< entitled ' The Kleclrif Telegraph;
its liintor)', theory, and practical applicationa.' ' .Miuut<-n of I'rooecdiog*

of the Inatitution of Civil Kngineera,' V' I. xi. pp. 299 .t'29; to wbiob
Buecoed* ' On the BUotric Telegraph, and tbepriooi{>al improvemeata
to ita Coaalrttctiaa. By Frederick Biehatd Inadow, Aanai laat CK*
lb. tp. 8S9-M1. Thfae papert wan bolfc rnd oa fho Sad off Mawii
1892, and the di«iMifiiiou of theia waa coatlaaad thnvgb tha two
following nou-tiiign of Uie IniiUtuU«B,thO alootot ofH OBOnptaf tf
paf^en of 'ha loinii d Proe<N»'!itit.-K

rhe prmcipie of m.i^-iifto .-iBi^lrA' induction truatod of by Faraday,
waa .ip|.li>>d to telt.'taphic ]nirpo»«a by I'rofi-dtor Wh<-jiti(rone, in bl«

paleiitof 1>1'\ Thtie are several imjortant neeoudary a;ipliciittou« o(

the electric lelegrujiU. Une of them, first (fe»crib«>) by Profraaor
\V beatatone, in n |ia{"-r couimuuicalcd to the Koyai Society on the
2C;h of November IfttO, is to the regnlatton of oloeka, a aerie* of
whi.:h ai« wolfced togfUue by aa olaatrio oaneat. Aaothor to aa
appantua tovaoted by hiia eoiBBBBleatad to tba Mtiab AaaoeiaHoa to
Jnne 1812, for registering the isdicationa of tbe Uiermomotar, bero>

meter, &«. ; on the actuj uae of which be raported in the fuUowiag
year. A tliinl moet impmtant appli<«tion, aloo l^ret propoaad fay

I'rofcaaor \Vb>-iit«t<>ne, and auiiouuc«<l in the ' Bull tins of tiM Bo^
Academy of .Sco n ea of Hrniwris,' O.^toher IS'lO, is tbe rogistntMM
and trau* 11 ' . Q of lran.«it. ob.-orv,itionn in as'ronomy. Another iath*
ek-ctro.ma(,Mieiic chronoecope, announce*! in tUo aame work, for the
meii>ureineijt of citi '_ iijely ^Lo^t inUTvalH of liine.

outer I'upers by I'ruftssor W brutstoue, communicated to tbe Royal
Society, and together with Ihoaa already noticed, inserted in the
' Philosophical Tnuaactiona,' or in tha' Pnoaedings,' are the following

:

—Aa aooMwt of aavaialnair inatrwnaatoood proreaane Car detmniniag
tbe onaatanta of a toltale dniiiitt founded on Obnla theory;—Note
relating to M. Foacault'a new mechanical proof of tbe rotation of tbe
earth;—tba Ilikcrian Lecture for 18.'>2, being Part II. of Contributiona

to tbe Physiology of Vision, and on liinocular Viaion, in contiooation ;

—OB Feaaera gyroscope ;—on the fonnation of powers from arithmetical

progressions ;— account ofsome eiperimrnts m.n te with the Bubamrine
cable, 4c. ;—on tbe position of aluniioum iu thf volt.iir serie*. 1 i.e

royal medal of tbe Society, for 1840, wiu< snar led to him, prtmanly
for his reaoarcbce in double viaion, but aUo, in the wonis of tbe

Preaiiiont (the late Uarquia of Morthamptou) m presenting the medal,

had BHMaMd olaeMoa
lUi awimtolaaao «fth

galfoaiam to the moet important practical pnrpoaea." Tha royalaedd

"for the science

velocity, and by wUeb''bo
galfoaiam to the moat impoi
waa again awarded to him in 184S, for~hi«~ paper on
determining tha oonttante of a voltiuc circuit, moutioned above.

As Profesaur Wheatstoiie'a ex{«nmenta on tha velocity of electricity

havo been mentioned seventl tiooa in this article, it is requisite to
obeorvo that I'rol'ea-or Fu^ i i .y, \vitU bis pi-culiar mastery ot electric

"cmncc, h»d inferred (as i» knnwu to tha present writer) phortlv after
i. ir p ii

1 ci'i 11, that the Telocity of electrical discharge' tiiri.> it;h the
rnme wire mi^ht bo greatly varied by the amount and dHpoaiiion of
the BoeaaHiy prerioue induction. In 1838 he published this in bti

weU-knoam * Eiperimental Haaearobea.' Having aftarwarda folly *eri>

god iUa iafloeaca by tha atoetdo triMnpt^ aod omriMali ^
wiooB taqnirera baring prarad that m» diflfaraoao of viloflity to
aaypOl' Whw Bight oven be as a hundred to one, at the firat evening
Biaaltag of tbe Royal Inetitation in 1854, be retunied to the aubject,

and fully explainiv) the causes of variation. An explicit view uf tba
actual Bt<te of se i-nce on Ibis intete-ting aubject, haa been given by
Professor De la Itire, in hia Triatiao on Electricity lately pub'.ithed,

tramlatod by Mr. Charlea Vincent Walker, F.11.S., auperiutendent t<rle

prapher of tbe South Eaatem lUulway. A final cxpreuiun for the
vfiocity of rioctricily, it would Bp(H.'ar. ban not yet been oblalnt d ;

nor
hxt it been Btionn lit what tbe pnmd Jactt dilfertnoa between the
mode of pro|>agation of alaotriailgrs "t' ^^"^^ ladinkfenaih ooob
aa Ught, neat, io., really OMMlato

I'rofeMW WhaatitiMia tma one of the jurore of the Fans Univerral
Exhibitioa of 1858^ to tlio elaaa for "heat, light, and clectriciW;'

on which oecaiion he waa apftjatad by the Kmpvror Xapoleon llL a
knight of the Legion of Haaow, "for hia application of Ihe elrctrio

telegraph." He ib also a corrrspondMit of tha f^eooh Inatitata of
ti'^wiic't, and a forciKii or au hoMMly BMmbar Off tbO priaoipal
ncadcmica of ecienc ' ir; I jarupc.

At King'a dil' r;', wo Ivtci, iiki? other ti^i.l:ir profeaaora, he has
not taken any part in Uio routine of academic inntruction ; bat he baa
occasionally lectured, ax vrs havo seen, on special aubjeets related to

hia own reeearcbea
;
giving also to hia coUaagoea tbe advantageous aid

of his peculiar knowledge and talaat^ lad to tho OoUage tha beoetit

of his philoaophical ropvtatiaa. b two anriooa oitulea (Millkh,
Wn«uii AtuiL lad awn; Wtauaib] «bo imawfcw wUali ooa.
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firmtd the seleotiou of HMgowkn limetUine for buildini; tb« New
Talace of \V'e«ctuiii»Ur, h«T« been notic<<d. Tbn )>hy«ioal wad cbamicAl

•XMOiuulii:)!! of tbo spocitDcaii of atov.e culluCnil, having bean ODD*

i^ed to tb« Ute Profcaaor D&uieU uid bia coU««(Cue Profeaaor

Whe»t«Uino. tV.n n-^piinlu- i-xj c rimrntu on Uicir uiecbanic&l .ir.d l.\ fp-o-

tuetric pr\j[>crtie» wereconiim iwl by tbu Utler. He waa knii^bteil IbbH.

WUtW£LU RSV. WILLIAM. D.D., F.B.S., Haatar of Trinity

CoUaga^ Cambridg«k wa* bora in 1796, at Laaeaatar, wb«re bia fatbar

•jriMr.wdfalnMto plmMam with klMMlf•» 'ttw baoeb.'

But fbrtuatpir k« had noitved IB osoeUant adMHttott <f Iti dagraa at
the Free Qraniinar Sbool of bia nattTa town, th* hmd mMtar of

wblob, p«rc«tving tha natbamatieal talent erinoid by Ua pupil, witb
bia fatber'a aii>«nt, took maaaurea for giving hiui an uiiiveraity educa-

tion, and enabled bim to «Dt«r Trinity College, Cambridge, wbera be
gr;iii»;>t«<l hm B.A. io 1816, aftarwarda beoame a FoHmv of his c<)!l«»|,'e,

LiuJ wji.-. Iiir uioiiy ycannnamiuantand aucoe^aful tu^.or. In Ijo w^w
apjiuuiud l'iofes«or of Minrralogy, which offics he retained uutll ii'iZ.

lu 1S3.S bo bt-aimo rrofcueor of Moral Theology or Casuiatry, retaining

thu chair until ha took tba oSoa of Vioc-CliaucaUor of the Univeraity,

in 1 b6S. H« yooaartaH to tha MMtanMp of Trinity CollaKa, which he

•tiU holda, in 184L U baa tata Mated that do* long after th« great

ImpnTemant in tha mathamatkal edoeaUoB «f Oaaibridg^ baaed on

tlie introduoliaB of tba matboda of tba Fkanah OMateia of analyaia,

had been fully aooompliabad and ita aOecta raaliaed, it induced a

taodaoay in the itudentii to diaragard tha definite atudy of pliyatca

nod tbe kuottledge of nature, iu ti>« itiiplioit belief that they were
virtually •u|<er8e<jed by maiheuvatics. ;iad that the latter included

•Terytiiliig tieceasnry to bo kiioK-D of tijo funuer. It is aUo xaid that

one of tli« firnt ol" tin; ilifltiij^M.i-h. J ^.Tiiduatrs who fn'rcrivo 1, in

hi» own CM" n-c iiiHvl ihis rrrur, by the diU(»eat Btudy of pbynica and
nut ir.il 9[::n;ici-, -xnn Mr. Wbewell; and further, that the atudy of

tumtralogical acieDce add oryataUograpby, by which be waa prepared

iorliaUigf 4lw«hak«( nrfnatalagf atciaabndgi^ waa at opoe a pait

«adaM«f ^iaaklMtoaf Ihiaoarraallaoayatoiii. 'fhongh not pra-

Ml a> llia flial iiiaiillini. of tha Britiab Amodation, be waa aotnioated

tm Mw aBbwnddttea (or aaetion) of Mineralogy, and alao ona of tbe

two Tlwinnohlrintfi of tha Aaaociation for tbe lecood maetiug held at

Ollbid, aod raqnested to preaant to it a report on tha atata and pro-

graaa of Mineralogy. Thij be pm lu»«'i uooordiogly, and it forms a

part of the fir»t voluoje of t:io l:e;frt« of tbo At!so>.iAtiun, on i;

Bcoond to none ooniained iu th» remarkublo collectioa of rn[>orts on

tbe proj-rcwi of v»riou.i bmnohe.H of njatberaalical, (ihysic il, aua j r-.io'.i-

col knowlrdge obtained and publ.abed by tha Aaaoctatiou. It waa
aftarwarda inoorporata.l by the author iirtoM»* IliOlWIJ oftbalwdnatiw
Baauoaa,' to wliich wa ahail return.

Wo haao aaawtfaaawwi^aa liMiBrtinli patt jaMaowamawrity
]V.1Pko«iira a««MWleo»WiialiOD«roKteaili«OBdBnltifownakxiow>
ledga, with a power of intaUact mora ganendly found oonoeotrated on

S few objeeki only, enabW him to take. A aimilar course in tbe

Camlnridge Fhiloaophical Society waa almost ina«parable from thia.

Bat ha baa taken an equally prominent ]<&rt in the Uoyal Society <of

which he became a Folliiw on the l^^tb of Aj ril lH',;u,f and in the

Britiab .AMucmlion fur tbe Adv.Muifuitiiil uf Stieuce, of wLijh Utter lin

waa Preaiilent mthe yoar lb4l, at tliu i'lytiiouth meeting. At the third

niaaiicgrhald at Cambridge in 1S33, lie bad delivered an addreea on

tba daadarata and proipecta of tha Aatoeiation and of aoiaticew Tha
fifth Tolome of the Jiepwta iwntaino hja *Bapaife an Iho noaot pro-

greaa and preieot oonditjon oftho BMlfaaaulfaal fhaoriaa cf alaatricity,

inagnetiam, and heat' Tho auUaat ot tha Tidea, equally important la

ita pbiloaopbioal and pnwtieal rdatioii% baa recoiTed the moat valuable

acceaaiana fitoffl Dr. Whnwel!, whoaa diaooaaiona of Ude-obaerrationa

(many of which ware uiAii by direction of tbe Uritiib Aaaociation at

hia iuatigation) will bo fuuml lu a aeriea of jiapen in tbe ' Pbiloaopbical

Trauaactionr.' For two years Dr. WbeweU filled the chair of the

Oeological Society, dirrctiug the Kelluwa, in their pijiera and diK.nn-

aiona, to the definito and oouiprelicusive priuciiilK!! mi^^'gctttid, in api l.-

cation to Qaology, by tba {xx-uliar culture of bia own mind, and
tjikuiK: ill bia annual addren <i'a. i- jnKily v ni ugliiai hwadtMd phUaao-
phioal viewa of geological theory and cauaation.

Savantl of Dr. WiiewaU'a aaparate worka and th«r contenta haT*
hoaa aUodad to in a fccmac aituiU^ whan noticing the oontributioaa to

aiaoB «l «M of hii aaaefttihad oaUaMoaa otOanbiiitaaCWauiL
ttMr.Kl BoiB«haMiharalBMV«a£fa thatotaSl Mriaaof

the unirenuty on Tariooa depertmanta of mathematiea and ytijaliia

Bat tba more considerable productiona of bia fi«D are the foIlowiogjB
'Aatrouomy and 'joucral Pliyaioa coaaider«<-l wi'.h rnferniioa to Nalonl
Tboolotfj ; being the Third Bridgewater Trriatinti,' Loudon, 18SS. Ib
tbiB muy be reoogniaed the rudinieuu of inu>:h that tba author haa
inoo produced, aa well aa an earUer oocdilion of tha atyle matured in
the worka next to be maotionad. 'UiatofyofthoIodnMifoSaiaiMai^
from «fao aarliaak to tbo pmwt tloMib' S TCla, Londoii, 18S7 ; 'Tho
Philoaophyof tholndaelivo Sdaoaa^ faoadad opaa their HIatonr,'

S

Tola, LoDdoo, 1840, 'ThaBiBiBtB of VoraUl^f, lBdiidii« PoUty,' S
tola, London, ISS.'S.

On the firat two worka of tUa liat, conaidered as s whole, Profeaaor
Jamea Forbes, F.ItS,, theaueoeasor of Playfuir in the chair of natural
philosophy iu the University of Bdinburgb, (in hi4 Uis&rrtatioo OS
tbe progress of mathematical and pbyaieal acisuoe from 17.'>5 to 1850,
in th« eighth edition of the ' Enoyciopwdia Un-.Aiiuic.i,') rt^cn&rks, 'One
attempt—a bold and MueMifal one—ban beea luaiie, iu our oAn day,
to unite tbe history of acience and tb" IrjgiL- of ioductive diacovery,—

I

mean tha Hiatory and PhiloMpby of the Inductira ikieaoea. An
EogUih phitoaophir of woodaiflilwwalllHy, hrfnatey, aod power haa
areetad a permaMBt nHmniMBi tolria tarattllaa io a volanuKNu work
bearing the preceding title.' Tbey are alao the auhjaok of • oalabiatod
article in the ' Quartarly Review, by Sir John UetadMl, lUdy npdb-
liahed in bia volume of Eaaaya. A well lcnown work, which hoi oiflitod
much controversy, on tbe Plurality of Worlda, baa bean verygtaMoUj
attributed to Dr. Wbewell. but, aa far aa we know, its anthor^iip haa
U!«u neither admitted nor denied by hiiu. [.'« StrFPLmKirr.l

• WIKSLOW, FOUBliS, M.D,, born in ISio, ,i pbynician and writ*
014 rhuliigy, waa educated for the medical iiro!< -Nion in Loudon,
and be>i'«[ne a member of tbe Ito^al College of SurK' una of England
in 1B35. He ia alao a graduate in medioioa of Kind's Colla^-e, Aber-
deen, and a fellow of the Royal UoUega of Pbyaieiaua of Edmbuxgh;
and ho haa vaotifod ttw JiOBonii damo of JDoatar afOMl Law fima
tha Uolaaniliy of Oifoid. Odo of hla a

~

oataa tha diraetion of hia mind. It ia entii

Applieatioo of the Principles of Phrenology to the Do
the Cure of Insanity.' This waa pubUahad in 1631. About thia

time ha alao publiahed two manual* for the use of atudrnta, 'A
Manual of Osteology ,' and 'A Manual of Practioal Midwifery.' His
n;it work waa oiin which rvHuUo i froui the literary bentofhia goDioa.

It waa called 'Physic aud i'hviu'i.iDs ' It ooaiiated of biographical

und literary sketobaa of tha bi.:t<:<ry of medicine, and produceKi a con-

alderable sensation at tba time it was published, it indicat»i eieju-ly

tho wocUoga d o moid that waa atudyiog with eagemeaa tba road to
siinriaasi Urn allarwatda pabUahed a arari mora pertioularly directed
to tbe apeoiaiily wUdi ho aftarwarda ao atieceaaMte loaoliaad, -TUa
work waa entftlod 'Tha AnatooBj of Snioide; bang oa aittaapt to
eatabliab tbe ooonecUon between tba Deaira to commit Suidda and
certain physical oondiCions of tbe Brain and Abdominal Organa.' tYom
this time I>r. Wiualow devoted himielf entirely to the treatment of
innanity, and opened au aaylum at Suaeex Uuu^m, Haounenmith, of
which be waa resident aujierintandeut for many yeara. His consultation

1 raotioe bowe', cr iuernLiKig largely, he haa ro<-' ntly taken a hou»o in
iiondon, still carrying on tbe eatabliahmant at Hammcnimith KMiibx
the abovo workR, ho U also Author of the follawicc;, (ieTutsd to tho

subject of insanity:' 'On tho Praaarvation of tho Health of tha
Bo^y aadMiadi' *On tha Flao of laaanHjr in diaateia Ohos ;

'

theAatr
-*

• ' '
'

MtpabUihad worka indi.

itiad 'Aa Baaay aa tbo

jo^y aadMiadi' <<ta tha Flao of laaaaHjr in diaateia Ohos ; ' 'Da
he Aok te tha BaHap Bagulaliaa aad Ouo oftho laaaaa,wMi Notaa i

'

SyaoiiaiaofthoLBiioagr Aat>' la ISW ha waa araoiatad UttiaaiM
.ectaieir to tho Modiaal Sodaly of Laadoa. nd oa lUa oooarfoaLectaieir to tho Modiaal Sodafy
delivered a oonrae of koturea on inaanlty, wbieb have dooe bean pub*
liahed. In 1848 be projected and beoame proprietor and edhor of the
'Quarterly Journal of Psychological Medicine and Mental Pathology.'
lie ha« contributed extenaively to th>>

]
'.ige<i of thia journal, and through

it ha* been tho means of difTuting a large amount of found opinion on
the Bubjaet of insanity and ita treutiuent. .Vs a groat priucijilc ou
which Dr. Wlnalow ha^t laid the great«st streas, iis tlje fact that there

can be no daranzemmt of the mind without some auto-odent derange-
ment of the tioay. To this subject he haa devoted many papers. In
ISeohepublMhadaTCtama 'Oatha ObaeoroIXaaaaaa of

'

lalSM Df. ". -
-

Ho laao» (lUT) prattat«rtha i
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Tax following i» a liit of th« iuuo«s of penoot who hum died sinoe the publio*tion of tho ' Ponny Ojolop«Bdu,' and of " thoM

iit«fc>P>aipeBtM,awiiMlritdfatt»d3diiTdM»<gti» Bh|tt|MMl
' XlniilMidiit|iiMtoaMMi«r&fii«]

Thanh Jmbm

nompwn. WIQliim
•Thnmn, WtllUm J.

Tbuiuauu. Aiithooy TMU, ILD.
Thoonfii, Mr» A T
Thinu»3u. Th'iti I.-. M T1.

•Th..t1.uni. R.ti. rt, A 1'. A.

TllorkoUn. Oriui JoOMoa
Tklator. OiKirif*

T»Qck. Ciirirtuin FriadllM
Tlwk, Ludtrig
TMiHiwa. IWtdri*
«tlltk ViUiaax HP.. F.&a
lanpniUai Hmri-AlcKkLOMB* d*

Tollaiu, Hsndrlk

X'X'Vn, Thomn*
To.ik.->, w.:!j-iuj, P.R.8.

*T«uanlut, Aniia Luiio Gorrtmldo
Trrigold, Tboni:u
•TWneh. B8». R. Cbeo*Tlx. Dean o!

WMtanuntar

•frieoopl, ar Trikuuia, bpirldioa

VMlapi, Tnaom
Traaba^ Ctato, Telaafbro da
Truro, Cord

•Tu|ipcr, Martlet yni^juliiir, D.C L.,

Ttti^uaT, AlexMi>j<r iv iooTksh

•Turvrticv. I van
Tumor, Okwioa
TttlMT, t. H. W.

T'lnier, fl^iiron

Tiirnor, lUn. AjdotJ
Tumar, Thaoiaa itudaaa
*TurUia, WnUuL ILIX
TyUar, Fatfick FiaMT
Uliland. Johann LhM|
•OUmaoa, Kari
*UlrieU Ucnxutuk
U'iitr. lt, FrioilrlchWHlMibkllid
rrc. An irow, M.D.
Uwiiix Tiiofnoa. B.A.
Uvarar, 8orK7 8o«ll«[WHdl

•I.'ritrov, Alaxel SatgWilah
Vt, JoliADii Potor
Valpy, Rev. Ricbird, U D.
Taruua^iaB Von Bnao, Kari Au(uat
VwBlMfn. BaM Aataoi*
«T*i^Sb. nt*. BelNi^MX
•TaiCnilipp
•Verdi, Gitiaepiia

Varaac, Uonoa
Veraoa, Robert

*Vlctor-Kmm nnuel IL
•Victoria AloxaDdrioa, QattB «

Oraat Bntain aeict Irelaad
VlJixxi. FraiivoiH-JulcM

Vi.jTiy. Allrvil, Cniiit*; Jo
VilUiiuan, Joaqulu LorHjo d*
Villrnuln. Abel-Rranfoti.
Vinct, Alexandra-r
Viniy, JulUD^Joaaph
VlnaatibauiiJaUte
Vagal. Dr. Bdward
VCraaiuarty. MlhiUy or Micfaael

W t-'-ATli. 1.1. lit T!...tu!ui.RH.
•»v.,,"i'-r, R^<-' -^nl

W,,«-nf|rl, Kil^i.rl (l:blMM
\V-,J ill, Joh:uui Oklf
W .:ur, J. 1. 11

•Wallvr. .'-Ml

Warbunon, BUM

Ward, Jaitien. R. A.
•Ward, Mittttiow K^lwai^ MJL
Ward, Bobart Piuiuar
Ward, air Henry Ooonfo
WarlUw. Ralph, U 1).

WareafoTd, R»». 8. W.
•Warren, aamaal. <4.C., M.P.
WaaUiyfUi-a. Capt. J., KS., P.1L8.
Watt. Tun. „
Walt. -l--^ »..!irv

W»f<. .\.nri- .Mexijvdar

V, 1 V, ill .-..u Bduaid

Wcbat«r. Thtimai, B.A.
Woma, Cbrutiau 8an>ual
•Welckcr. FMadriEii OotUtob
•Welckar, KlriThaste
WelUnctiMi, mka at
WarKoUud. UcBrik ArnoM
WeaulL Willuun, A.B.A.
Weatiuacott, Sir Riotiard, B,^

•WcRiujiKntt, RicliArd, ILA.
WottTnariuKl. J. l-'iiaa^ Ulk9Bl«f
•Woyrr, Silvitiii du
Wluloly. AMV.I.KJ. p
Wl.cotmi. H u-y

Itiiiiri^ou, Mftx
• WlcaiclkTCfl, I*ctcr

WilSuu, Jert]U,«aU ilt4iua

•WUbarforaMU, Awr.BuMml, BMisp
of OAfcrt

•WmdMoa. (Hr /Aa Ontar
Willccoa, Jail Frana
William II„ KiDgoftJiaNsUwrlauda

•Wllllani III,, Klngortb«Nothorl«»d»
WilllBirn. H»aiMcl
•Wii.iun.. H.r W F.ofKaia
WiUi», Natlmuic; I'iuk«r

•Willis, Rev R.:!.jrt, ILA,r.E,B.
WiUrunn-. Ja.mv^ Tibhrt«
•WUil, WUUamUaaiy

WIImq, Honca Qaymaa
Wilaon, Jaanaa
WUaaD, Profoaaor Jobs
WOaen. Ocueml BSr R. T.
•Windlum. MaiorOvn. (~

•WInar, Oaorc Uanadkst
WLna. Poter da

•Wln««rhftlt«r, Pntui ZavUr
•Win'hcr. t'hn«tiiin

'.vi._:i,»n, Nk-h-i|jM. Oardlnal
Witiiariii^aij, Wm, Fr^xianci:, R,A«
•WuUt Eti .l

Wfirdsw.iri'-i. Iti'v rM u'.-pl r r. n.D-
•Wordawnrth, Jley Chriit»i>lier, U.D.
Wordawortb. William
•Womam, Ralph Kicbalaon
WoroQtuir. MikbaU BemaooTlfi^

Princa
•Woraaaa, Jetia Jacob Ainiiaaaa
•Wraagal, FanUsand PatiwighVMI
Wnuall. air Natbatda) Wak, BMt.
Wr«d«. Karl Plillln, PltaM

•Wri/ht. Thamaa, F.8.A.
'Wrvht. Thuinaa, of Man
WrtituaUsy, Jnhn, Lord
•Wyatt. Matthew
Wyatt, Rlchanl J.

VfotL WllUam
Yarroll, WllUam
Yun:k Ton Wartaoboil^ ShbOMA

Lodwlc Graf
•Toons, Brt^am •

Totiag, lliMDM, M.D.
SEaeh, Francia Xarier, BatOBm
ZaKoakin. Mikhail Mkolaeflcb
Zahrtmann. Vlee-Admiral Cbrlttta
ZhukoT'iky, Vanlly AiidraaTlch
ZlDcarclli, Nii:<4»

•ZuTTilla y Waml, LK.u J ja*
KKlKukka, J»1 mn IT i 1 1 ||it DiliJ
Eumalacairairui, Tuiu4ka

OHtQwirtMi

SlTtPLElfSNTABT NAMESL

A Baskat, OUbart AlMt
Ambaiat, Bar]
'Aiutad, David ThomM ..

*Aii;elaiid«ir. PrladrlehWMlai A.
Ancklaad. Bari of
AytoiuitWUUaiB
DalUy, Philip Jatuaa
B.il!iitf, E'<.>',ird

B»-.iC--. M,»ll'i,<n,T«»(»
•Rwiru-'i. Ki'.vard

M-lI:-u..| WlllSam
•IW i.r, .1 , .11 Iluf-.ill

Btnuforl. It'ar-.Vdmiral 8lr Fraoctt
Baliiiaa, William
•Benadict, Julca
•Baunolt, WillUto Starudale
Blotrliaui, Joveph
Baaat^lca, Kari Victor Toa

bV.X

Brsylay, BilwsrJ (Vodiiiko. I'.tt.A.

•Brarley. Edward WUlaam, F.B.&
•Dh...'ij. CLariMr' "—
Ilryiigw, 8«r I

•Bunk, Oaom
Omnlna Clin
Qahcart, U«ut-(Mn

•Chaslo.'Vlctor Enplicti
•CcaU, Michael
OawforvL Tbomaa
Cri:*sc. \:i Irrw

•DoTi!, lii .u-. I Wllhala
•EkIwaHt.. Hcnri MUM
•Farr. William. M.D. VMk
•Oaywicoa, Paacqald*
OuiaUii, Loupold
Oofol, Hlkolay IranoTlch
'(Siaham, TlMroaa

•aroTa^ WlUiam R«bai\9,CL,l|JL
p«M.y»_ Robert
UdHMLJamaa Alaxander
HtHty, rremantbal
Hammar-PunbUtiJo
naTaloddfaagvOabl
llenfrey, Artbur
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